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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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The Cliloroform Case. 
Adam KeCk i£f. one of the u sons of Anak ;" 

and could old Anak return to the earth and 
behold his stalwart form, h e would rejoice ut 
being so worthily represented by his -:>ff.<pring. 
Adam, in addition to his distinguished descent, 
enjoys the honor of having been selc><:ted by 
Uncle Sam for the responsible po3t of Route 
Agent,- a :(X)Sition which. he is in eYery way 
well qualified to fill. Among his official 
hr~thren he occupies an eminence like that 
which the "Benicia. Boy" has ati~ained ~uuong 
tile nation at large. Heenan had his Sayers, 
nnd Keck his Jackson, and the latter Anwl'ican 
e;hnmpion was no laM triumphant over his ad
vers:t i'Y than the· former, as we shall proceed to 
show. 

On a. certain occasion our hero left New York 
for Cincinnati by the Eric Railroad, in charge 
of his mailii as usnal, in a car provided by the 
company for the mnil service. After passing 
the "Susquehanna division;' above }lort Jafvi:;, 
and quite late at night, having a long stretch 
to run, upon which no stops and no delivery of 
mails were io be made, our friend sought to 
escape the tedium of the solitary night-journey 
by retreating into the realms'of oblivion. Ac
cordingly he spread his blanket in a convenient 
place and yielded himself to the blandishments 
of that very ag~eeable deity, Morpheus. 

the train, but no sooner had he turned his back 
than the defeated desperado jumped· to his fc>ct, 
flew to one of the side-doors, pushed it open, 
and took a fearful leap in the dark; the cars at 
the timo running at the rate of at least twenty 
miles nn hour! 1.'hc train was stopped and run 
back, and search ma<le for the fugitive, but 
without succe!;S. It was found that had his 
leap been made at any other point than the 
one where it actually was tak~n, he mwt h:~
evitably have been killed outright. 

On an examination of the mail car, conclu· 
sive evidence wns found that the daring adven
turer had secreted himself in a amall closet in 
the car on leaving Jersey City, more than a 
hundrt•d milea from th1.1 point at which he 
made the attempt of which we have spoken. 
Hi:; plan undoubkrllj wa~ to stnpify the agent, 
~ud theu to tl.rt .w out to au accomplice as 
many mhil bags a~ ~t \t" Onld be !:m t'e to dispose 
of. lipon the floor of tiw cnr were found tho 
pistol, n "six-shooter," all the barrels loaded to 
the muzzle; the :;pongo before mentioned; a 
brok en vial which had oontaiued the chloro
form ; (the fumes of which still fill eo.l the car,) 
and an ugly-looking weapon in the shape of a 
"::ilung-shot," the latter article lying on a. box 
neat the place where th~ ageut had been sleep., 
ing. It would seem from this la.st item thnt 
Adam might have fared wurse than his noblo 
progenitor of the same name, since h e, Adam 
junior, 'vas likely to have received a brokeu 
rih on waking from his sl('(lp, rather than sudt 
an impronrl specimen ru1 the original Adam 

A Scaly" falow ;" or, A tvooael Uncle. 
'\Ve give the following unique specimen of 

letter·writing as a curiosity in its way. The 
orthography is hardly good enough for the sen
timents it contains. It appears from internal 
evidence to bo the production of an uncle, or 
perhaps the father of the young reprobate 
whose misdeed (stealing ninrty cents from the 
post-office) forms the burden of the discourso. 
The course of discipline recommended seems 
rather more severe than a "parient" would 
be likely to advise: 

"New York Aug. '!.7 '60. 

His slumbers, however, were neither deep nor 
quiet. The responsibilitit..-'8 of hi~ situation, per
haps conspiring with some slight uneasiness of 
tJ>e digestive organs, permitted only a disturbed 
sl\!ej:~ll of dreams and half waking f"ncies. 
f~ !M\v iQ' hi~ iwaginiug~, a hca.'\"'y slH'WC'r of 
"Inc;fmetions" from the department descending 
upon hil:4 devoted bead, attended by the mutter· 
ings of official thunder. In l1is extremity, he 
tried in va.i:a·to open an ~m~rella to shield him 
from "the rude peltings of the pitilt.>S."i storm," 

Dear Brother I r(•cl'ivcd your letter and was 
sorry to hare that \Villiam w;1.-; in such a. bad 
fix but yon can plf':-,.se youn;clf about ba,~ng 
him ought perh,ps if you doc• wen you wkut 
him he may be some ware ware you won4 ·not 
know ware .to find him and tl1at wou(l cans you 
a great deal of trouble I think it wold be better 
if yon could tix it with the proser<:uter so he 
would not Aparo ng:dnst him I do not s~ the 
reasing that he wnut to carry on in that way a 
smart fa low liku him mitt~ have planty of fun 
and pleashure with ont ta:king other peoples 
property and gt-tting hims••ff.iii tdLiml:x:lc and 
disgracing hin~elf in that manner and ever# 
body that belong to him )OU can get that gutJ 
back agin ant take charge of that trunk and 
every thing that is in it and if you get him out 
take your hickory goal\ au.l give him a thun· 
dering good licking and you can tell•him that I 
wonld not pay five dollar.; for him if it would 
save his nack from the lH'mp that would be 
encorging him jn hi :; badn~:!:i.'3 only think of tlw 
nwaness of the tldug of a young man stealing 
of nienty sent~ it wold be bad a nuff lor a childc 
to do that I am snre if I was to let his mother 

was fa von-d. with. know wat a. moon falow ho wa.s she would be 
An overcoat, in the pocket of which was •I alm<J> kiled with the t!w,.ts of it after she being 

lulf.fi:l~.l, (or rnth~r ha:t-cmptiOO,) bottle uf ~o w~_·!lk f,·nm tl!() n~~~~ :.;; v that fal.ow havo 
. lx"l'n bron~l1 t up in a bapLi" dmreh and teaoh· 

Lrandy-a .mOl~L~ agreeable ma~nul fGr vmwhl'S t..>d and hfin~ giving hilh tlu> best of advise I 
than the Titanic fist of Kock- wns subsl>qnPntly think the hov havt! lost l1is l;t'nces or eloo he 
idcntifit..>d. as the property of the discomfik.>d would not b · i1ave in that way you can do the 
Jackson. bes yon can with him Uut do not ld him know 

but it wouldn't open; and in the midst of his At an early hour on the following morning, 
vain efforts he partly woke, and felt the falling the telegraph, that terror to evil-doers, was 
of drops upon his face, which he might hnt·e called into requisition, and the bost description 
taken as a: sort of realizing of his dream, were of the f11gitive which could be given was sent 
it not that o&fl~ial "instructions,'' by reason of to the most important stntions on the lint- of 
th~ir dryni:'SS, could hardly be conceived of, the railroad. For once at least he was made "a· 
even by a person only half awake, as desrend- man of mark.'' Keck, when des(·ribiug him, 
ing in a fluid form. So he took a more prosaic was asked if he could tell the color of his eyes. 
vi~w of the caSt>, and at first snpposL>d thnt it "Black and blu1.1, both of them," was the face
was raining, and that the roof of the car might tious reply. 
be leaky. By this time his olfactories were One of the stations to which the news of the 
awake, and an odor, which to many is like that occurrence had been sent, was Otisville, N. Y. 
of gales from "Araby the Blest;" which comes In the course of the forenoon, after the happen· 
to worn·out sufferers, and to those who are ing of these events, a tall, well-dressed indivi
doomed to under~o some fearful operation of dual applied at the tick et office for a New York 
surgery, as a breath of Paradise-this perfume ticket. He wore a glazed cap, apparently new, 
pervaded the atmosphere around him. Open~ and had a hnndkerchief tied aUout hh~ head, 
ing his eyes to learn the cause of this unusual entirely covering one of hi~ eyes, while the 
state of affairs, he beheld a tall form bending other seemed to stand sorely in need of a similar 
over him and holding near his face something protection. From these appearances and tho 
from which the fragrant drops still continued answers made to sundry que:-:;tions, the ticket· 
to fall. It was a sponge jilletl with cloloroform, master soon became <atislied th"t the wished-for 
and fortunately for Adam, the "drop too individual was befure him. He however com
much" defeated the purpose of his insidious municated his opinion to no one but the con
enemy. Keck, though hitherto in blissful igno- ductor of the train bound for New York, to 
ranee of the 8mell of chloroform, at once " spon- whom ho pointed out the person in question. A 
t&neously knew," (as he stated while tt."!Stifying close watch wa.s k ept U !Xlll l1im in the belief 
OOfore the court,) "that it was something calCu- that it he wa~ the man sought, he would at
lated. to mollify him." 'fhe actual operation of tem}.lt to lcav·e the train OetOre it rPadtcd New
the narcotic, however, was the reverse of molli· York, which of it.-K"lf wonlcl be a suspicious cir· 
f,ving. Springing to his feet Adam closed in cumstance, as he had purchased a "through 
with his unknown adversary, and a d~perate ticket." This anti(·ipation proved to be correct, 
fi.nd silent struggle ensued. Iu a few moments, for when the conductor am1onnct..'(l "All out for 
Jackson, (the" great unknown") finding Adam Pntterson,U our black-eyed pas.'3engt)r ha.stil,v 
likely to overpower him, drew n. revoh•er, cry- loft hi::; sent anrl. mado for the door. u Go hack, 
ing out," I will shoot if you don't ld go of me." sir," said the conductor, confronting him in the 
"Shoot away and be d--d," roplied Keck, "broad aisle" of the car, '"your ti t: kc•t is for 
providing against the execution of th~ first part New York." The detern1 :11i'd air of tl w coudnc· 
of his order, however, by inclQsing in the pow~ tor had. the desirt.>d (.':: .-. t ti}XHl the tli:-i1igur~.-..J. 
erfnl grasp of his left hand OOth the pistol and villain, awl h~~ slunk b<tck to his seat muttering 
the right hand of Jackson. Hu.ving thus dis- "cur8CS nnL loud but deep," on ProfPssor Morse 
nUl~ hi.s atlversary's artillery, Kt.ock at once and his iJn-f'ntion, no doubt con:;ciou:; that all 
resorted to the ancient and honorable weapon was over with him, and desirous of avoiding 
which was made before knive8 or revolvers. any unnecessary publicity. The uses of the 
"\Vith my right fist," said. h e, in describing telegraph, however, were not yet exhausted. A 
this desperate conflict to the court, "I punc/,cd message was Ment along the wires to New York, 
him iu the face according to the best of my rt.aquestiug the presence of the United States 
ability," which the jury evidently thought wa~ Marshal or one of his deputies at Jersey City on 
not far bohind that of the most renowned cham· the arrival of the train. The summons was 
pion cf the "Ring," as he displayed to their ad- promptly obeyed, and 1\!r. Jackson was won in 
mirin~ gaze a "bunch of fives" well calculated the custody of the Marshal, charged with at-
to place his adversary at sixes and sevens. tempting t;> rob the U. S. Mail. 

Jackson, overcome by this surfeit of punches, Tho penalty provided by Congress for this 
became "groggy," and finally fell to the floor, offence is imprisonment for not less than two, 
the persevering Keck falling upon him, and nor more than ten years. 
continuing to 11 ppnch" him with \111ft l,ah'd The charge was clearly provt-...1, and the court 
vigor. "For God's s~ke don't kill me !" .~I•J<tncd sentenced Jackson to five year:1' hard labor in 
the prostrate villain. "How a. bout y•nr nos- tb~ Pt>ni tentiary. 
trum.s, now?'" ask~ ~eck, discontinlhng .hi:1 ,. Our friend Adain " 11 lives," ch er,shing a 
bls>ws. As Jackson-made t10 reply to this .unan- dericled antipathy to chloroform· and those who, 
swerable (\Uestion, and showed few signs ot u:·,., like his late aiftagonist, are fond of trying ex
Kook thought it safe to leave him for a mm~"o:t, po•.rimfnt• on Route Agenk! with this substance. 
in order to·give the engil'looer the signal to step ' Ld stwh enterprising gentlemen beware of Keck. 

that I will doe nnytlling nud wen you right let 
mu kno how the thing goes and tell tho storr 
keper if lw let them of I will make everytbing 
rite with him a.nU put all in his way that I cau 
I shoulcl ha>·c thought that boy woultl hn,·e ben 
as hapey as a king up tht-ir without skaling 
any LodiL.>::~ things I have :sent him money siul'e 
lw have Len ther~ yours t n dy 

T Rin g 
Direct 1' Ring care of \Villiam Sabin so hi.s 

mother do not kuow it" 
The luckless William is placed botween 

Sc,rlla and Charybdr;, requiring a pilot of 
several Paliunru:; power to steer him safely 
through the perils which environ him. He is 
iu " Limboe," with small prospect--to continu(;l 
the nautical figure- -of l.>eiug "baled out," and 
should this be etfectt"ll, ;, a. thundering good 
lickingn is in n"l-)Crve, r~ady to be applied 
through the instnmwntality of a. " hick ory goad.' ' 

W e have little sympathy with 'Villiam. "A 
young man stcali11g of "nienty seutsn h:1 a md
nucholy spectacle. 

\Ve think, with l\Ir. ' · T. Ring," that u the 
boy have lost. his propPr Sr>Bl't's." Such a con
temptible oU'eure is worth y of hickory goatls, 
limboes, and wltatevei t-i~ is fearful to the 
juvenile imagination. 'fhB mn.n who steal.s ten 
thousand. dollars fl , .. y be somebody, but what 
can be expected of~' "11ienty-::ient" thieft "A 
smart falow ?" Y-.>n mu.st be mistaken frientl 

J(ing. ---•,........_,._ __ _ 

Murphy and the Box Clerk. 
"Is there a lctthur for James Murphy," asked 

a stalwart son of the Emerald Isle, of one of the 
box clerks at the New York Post Office. 

'~Go to the General ddivery," was the res· 
po11se of the aforesaid clerk. 

"Gim•ral delivery is it,'1 :say:; Mnrph_y. " And 
what the di·dl has your ,,t ilitary gintry got to 
do wid my letthur is what I want to know t' 
Snre you feel mighty cnnk since you've got 1\ 

Gineral for a. Post-master. When " lke" was 
the Boss, be dad you did'nt think of !rating 
one of the Tammany OOys in this way. Ah! h e 
was the boy for me!" 

The waiting applicants behind Mul'phy, had 
enjoyed the fun mightily, but could be detained 
no longer, and Jame~ was somewhat unceremo· 
niously pushed aside, to the great relief of the 
object of his wrath, which was wonderfully 
cooled down by a snbseqnent explanation from 
the Secretary, as to the true import of thfiterm 
"General delivery." 

"WHAT'S IN A NAKE."-Perhaps the follow· 
in15 addresse~, found upon two I ~tters passing 
Uirough the New York and Boston Post Offices 
respectively, may answer this qu~tion. 

John Ollen ban bengrapensteinersho ben bieber, 
203, '!d A venue. 

N.Y. City. 
George Frederick Augustus Baron Von Speek

elburg Wisker Arm us Fhrll8her. 
Bangor, Me. 

Official Insolence. 
Nothing is more annoying or co~l culated to 

give greater offence, than insolent words or ac· 
tions on the part of a. servant of the pu,blic, 
whether employed in the Post otHce or any other 
branch of the government. And thexe are no 
circumstances which will justify theire~hibition 
in any shape . . And yet public censure is too 
frequently flrought upon the Post Office Depart
ment from this cause. 

!<'or the comfort of those who sometimes suffer 
in this way for the want of proper courtesy and 
respectful treatment on tho part of Pestmasters 
and Clerks, we will venture the assurance that 
if there is any "unpardon4blo sin'' in the esti· 
mation of the HeAd of our Department, it is offi
cial insol~nce. It is deemed a suffi.ci1.1nt cause 
for the prompt removal of the offending party 
whenever ~he "harge is clearly establbhed. 

Of this ;ns."'Jlting description are some of the 
informal m~a.ges introduced on the margin of 
the printed circulars used to netiiy newspaper 
publishers that their papers sent to certain ad· 
dresses are not taken out of the POilt ollie~. W e 
give the following as specimell!! :- . 

"PosT 0PFic•, 11--N. J. l 
Aug. 1, 1RGO. f 

To THE PuBLISuEn oF THE NEw Y oaK T--. 
SIB.-Agreeable to the order of the Postmaster 

General, you are h ereby informed that your pa· 
per addressed to A. "Murphy, is not tak..-1' O'lt of 
thi::;oftice. 

Yours, respedfnlly, 
J. W--, P. M. l'er H. B. S. 

P. S.-Stop it at once Mr. Editor, and no more 
humbug about it." 

Attached to a similar notice addresseo.l to the 
same papr>r on th ~J :1d of Sept. , and signed by the 
same initial:;, is the t"oUo" m g :--

"Don't want the dnm-d old papcl'"-" I wish 
you would ::>top thnt paper of yours, there 'aint 
such a nanw in li--1 aml tho papers arc 
bunted eYery th n>t' months, and yon will greatly 
oblige if yon will slop the dam-d old thing at 
once. 

This conduct corning to the knowledge of the 
Postma.stl'r Genernl, h e at once ordered an inves
tigation, an1l its author and the uncalled for 
paper which so much aunoyec:l him, tcere 
"sloppetL" about the s.ame time. 

-----.---..·----
Extracts. 

The following pnssagPS are found scattered 
through the pages of "Ten Years Among the 
Mail Bags".: 

"A long course of upright conduct may aud. 
ought to obliterate the lllPlllm·y of formt•r <: rime, 
hnt the commission of sueh crimes, ordinarily 
ra.ises additional lm.rrier:; in the way of a virtu
ous life; and too oft~: u it were as hopeful a.task 
to collect the fragments of a diamuurl which has 
just bt.>en da.sh L'\l upon the pavein ~.:.• nt, and at· 
tempt to reconstrw·t it iu its original })(•!mty, as 
to gather up the remains of a ruhu•d character 
and endeavor to r~.:.~ tore it to its form~r lustre." 

"The Mail Bag i::; as great a h'~:Plkr as the 
grnve, and it is only by the supt.•rscription in 
either case that one occupant can be distin
guished from tho other." 

"A well·ordcrcd epi.stle, like :1 highly bn'<l 
ma.n, d()('s not show on it$ face the emotions it 
may contain." 

"Silence is as great a privilege as spt'L'Ch, and 
it is as important that every one ::; hould Le able 
to maintain it whenever he plel\::it->:i, as that lte 
should beat liberty to utter his thought; with
out restraint. The po.-5t·oftkc undt•rtakt-s to 
maintain tlli:-; principle wi th regar{l to writtt!u 
communications as they are conveyed from one 
person to nnoLhc·r through tl1e mails." 

"The law consider:; no abuse of the trust re
post>d in those connected with the post-offict•, as 
:s light; Lut with a jPalotu n·gard for the ~ood 
of community, provides pt•nalties c·oruHttm.snrate 
with the greiltll t"SS:) of their crimt•:o:, for tlw .... e 
whom neither common hont:>sty, nor honoraLle 
feeling:-;, nor moral prind ple can withhold from 
the commission of such de•xl ::;." 

"!Rt the guilty one C'nvelope himsl·lf in a 
seemingly impenetraUlo cloud of St"l· resy ; lt~t 
him construct cvPr so cunningly the line of his 
dPfonces, sparing no pains to fortify t·very ex
post..'<! point, and to 1--{Uanl against t·vcry :mr~ 
prise; yet some ra.y of ligl1t,.darting Iikt:! the 
electric flal:ih1 he know:; not whence will piPrce 
the darknL-'S."l which snrrounded.lliul; some hid
den spark will kindle an expl&ion whh:h will 
bury him and his works in rnin. 11 

"Ah! if crime presented the sa me M:pt..,-ct be· 
foro i.ts perpetration that it dDt>ti aft~.:.·rward, how 
vast would be the diminution of human guilt !11 

"The mo:;t gift(.'(l anti socially attractive arc 
alwa.ys pe<;uliarly expost>d to tt·mptation and. 
danger, and nothing short of firmly ostabli.slwd. 
principles can be relied on for saft•ty." 

"No man com know to its full extent the 
value of a good character "Q·util he has been 
thropgh some 'fiery trial,' in which nothing but 
such a power could have saved him frottl ruin." 

No. 1. 

Me1cican Postal System. 
\Vhen the Spainards first landed in Mexico, 

tl1 ey found a postal system of great perfection 
established in that country, Which w·as mainly 
used by the government. 'rhe same was found 
in greater perfection in Peru,"-' appears by the 
f~llowing passagf>S from the charming narrative 
of Prescott:-

"The system of communication throngh their 
dominions, was ~:;till further improved by the 
Peruvian ::;overeignty by the introduction of 
po:;ts, in the same manner as w.u; done by the 
Aztect.-;. The Peruvian posts, however, estab
lished on all the great routes that condttctOO. to 
the capital , were on a much mm:e extendOO. plan 
than tho::;t! iJ.l Mexico. All along these routes 
small buildirgs were erected at the di•taucc of 
less than five miles nsnuder, in each of which a 
number of runners, or "c/wsqucs," as they were 
called, were sta,ioned to carry forward the d~ 
spatches ot' government. "' • The chasques 
were dre:;.-;ed in a. peculiar livery, intimating 
their prot'et~.sion. They were all traintd to their 
employment, and. sele<:~ for their speed a.nd 
fidelity. At~ the distane1.1 each carrier had to 
perform ras 'imall, and as h~ had ample time to 
reW:~h lnmself at the station~, they ran over the 
ground with great swiftne~, and me,siages were 
carried through the whole extent of tho long 
roul.c'ti at the rate of one hundred and fifty miles 
a. day. The office of tlw chasqul:.'ti was not limit~ 
cd to llllrryiug despatches. They frequently 
brought various articles for the use of the court; 
and in this way fish, (rom a distant ocean, fruits; 
game, and the different couunoditiestfrom the 
hot regions of the coast, were taken to the capi~ 
tal in good condition, and servt...od fresh at the 
royal table. • It is remarkable that this impo~t
ant institution ~hould have been known to both 
tho Mexicans and the Peruvians without any 
correspondencu with one another; a.nd. tliat it 
should have bee11 found among two barbarian 
nation" of the urw world l01~g before it was in· 
troduced among the c iviliZt..-'0. llt..\.~uu~ ... l' ~Oll'CFC.t 

Dy the;c wi~ contrivances of tho Incas, the 
di:staut ptnt.<:; of the long extRuded empire or 
Pl'rn were brought into intimate relation:; with 
each other. And while the capital~ of Christ~ 
cnrlom, bnt a. few hundred miles apart, remain~ 
ed as fn.r asunder as if seas hacl rolled 'between 
them, tho greAt Capitals, Cnzco and Qnito, were 
placc>d by the high roads of the Incas in imme
diate correspondPnce." 

"" If we may tn1st Montesinos, the royal t.\blc waa 
scn·et.I with li :oth tulwn a hunllret.l leagues from the 
capital, twenty-live hours after it wRs drawn from the 
water. 

t 'fhc in!o\tikltion of the Peruvin.n posts seems to 
have made a great imprcs.."'ion on the mindi! of the 
Spaniarcl!-1 who first vii-l itctl the t-onntry, and ample 
notices nf it may be fonutl in their writings. 

The establishment of post..; is of old date among the 
Chinecie, and, probably, still olUcr among the Per. 
sian:i. It iK singular that an invention designed for 
the usei of a {!cspotic gO\'ernmcnt, should luwc re. 
ccivetl iL~ full application only muler a frc-c one. For 
in it we haw: the germ of that beautiful M)'litcm of in
t-ercouHuanication which binch! the nation!'! of Chris~ 
cndom together a:~ one V<h~t collllllOnwcaltb. 

- -- '-·-··----The Oldest Postmaster. 
The oldest Po,;tma; ter in the United States, 

wlto has never been out of office since the date 
of Jlis appointment is JonN BrLr,rNGi3, at Trenton, 
Oneida County, N. Y. His appointment was 
made on the 19th June, 180j. 

The first Route Agent in the United States, 
W<lS JoHN E. KENDALr,, Esq., appointed early in 
18:38, on the ronto from 'Va.shiugton, D. C. to 
Philadelphia, Peun. 'l'he tirst mail messengers, 
w~re appointed on the recommendation of the 
above AgC'nt, on 26th March, 1838. ----·-··--·----'fo the State of Connecticut this let ter must go! 
To the Post Office at Colebrook, Litchfield Co. 

yon know, 
And when it gets there it iB easy to say, 
That Samuel G. Smith will take it away. 

The following was recC'ntl¥ written on a decoy 
letter sent to !co,;t the honesty of a young P. 0. 
clerk, and returned by him to the Agent. 

'fo the wise Special Agent, 
\Vho sent this rlecoy, 

l'llrdnrn it and liay 
You snspeet the wrong boy I 

To the care of Mr. Patrick Slattery, No. 132 
Ea:st Stret't, New Haven, State of Conuicticut, 
To be forwarded to Daniel i.Iennessy for Tim
motlty Quaid. 

-------·~~·-------"A f'pw drops of wat.Jr seem of little import--
1\HCe. 'l'ltoy may sparkle as dew, they may 
form a rainbow; but when united to others they 
ri1.sh onward as a. mighty torrent, sweeping 
eVt·rything befor(;'; them, we may see how pleas· 
ing and often apparently trifling are the begin
nings of evil, and how irresistible are its down
ward tendeneie~ to theMe who. put themselves 
within its power."-1\fail Bags. 

"The devil never boldly enters the citadel of 
l'L'Ctitu1\e at the ontsct. He first walks around 
and passes by; then hohls a parley, and .'makes 
the wo~e appear the better reason;' a.nd ends 
by gaining permission to walk in just onu, pro-
m bing thenceFor·ward to cease his solicitations 
a11tl k eep aloof. But once admitted, he goes art
fully to wol'k to destroy all our defences, and 
before we are aware of it, he is a pern!anent oc
cupant of the castle."-lbid. 
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UNITED BT A TEB JYI:AIL. 
devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and iltcidents in which 
post office experience is so fruitful. In short we 
shall be much dis~apointed if we do not succeed 
in making the" UxiTED S'rATES MAn. " an in
disp<>nsable auxiliary to the important branch 
of the public service to which it will be devoted. 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER 1860. 

TF.RM8--0ne dollH.r pt'r y11nr, paynble in R.rlvRnCe. 
All ('.ommunleatlons to be a(Jdrcssed to the Publir~ber 

of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 
Subscriptions received at any Poat Office In the United 

Rtatcs. 

Special Notice. 
Thill number of the "UNITED STA'PEB MArL," will 

be sent to all Postmasters throughout the United 
Stn.tes, under the Frank of the Post Office Department, 
and by the authority and direction of the Po~tmaste r 
General, by whom special attention is required to 
the Postngc tables, (which arc t o supercede a.ll otherS 
b•etofore in use,) as well as to various other mat
te:r designed for official use and instruction. 

.l10stma.stera will please send in their orders for a 
continuance, if th(> paper pleases them, together with 
such other names M they may obtain. 

An extra copy to be placed on file in the office, 
Bhonld be ordered, as, aside from its convenience for 
reference, it would no doubt be readily purchased by 
any successor in office, at double its cost. 

It is hoped also that our paper will be round suffi
ciently interesting and inst111ctive to Route Agent.<;, 
mail contraCtors, Assi~tnnt PostmasterS and post 
office Clerks, to induce them to order copies for their 
own use and preservation. 

We count mach on the aid and influence of onr 
brother officials for the success of our undertaking, 
both in the way of swelling our subscription list, 
and in sending us material for our columns. 

Our Enterprise. 
The basis of social life is the interchange of 

thought; and whatever concerns its free and 
ready transmission is of vital importance to the 
well being of the nation as well as the indi· 
vidual. We have inherited the privilege of 
frw speooh, but have reached only~ a gradual 
process that degree of perfection in the trans· 
mission of intelligence which is secured by our 
present Postal System. There is no inhabitant 
of this country, however obscure and humble 
he may be, to whose little affairs the prompt 
and safe transmission of the mails may not be a 
matter of the utmost consequence. And the 
~ore numerous one's relations to society, either 
1n the way of commerce, politics, professional 
occupation, or any other line of pursuit, the 
more completely is he dependent on the PosT 
OFFICE. The information necessary to the prose
c.ution of his business, which he obtains by cor
respondence, the financial transactions which 
he carries on through the same medium, as 
well as the friendly intercourse which he main· 
tains with absent friends; theJ3e things, and others 
•noh as the diffusion of knowledge by newspa· 
pers, depend chieft]' on the agency of a well 
conducted Postal System. 

This institution is QD a l!lcale corresponding 
with the resulta required of it. There are now 
in this country nearly 29,000 post offices, and 
allowmg an average of two &SSista.nts to each 
the post office force alone is about 58,000. Add 
to this 8,000 mail contractors, 500 Route Agents 
or traveling postmasters, 1,600 mail messengers 
-and the agents of contractors, such as rail
road, baggage and depot masters, night-watch
men, etc., all of whom are supposed to have a 
legal right to handle the mails, and we find the 
enormous aggregate of about 100,000 persons, to 
whose fidelity are constantly intrusted the vast 
oommercial and domestic in teres~ involved in 
the Postal system of this great and prosperous 
republic. 

Considering the necessary complexity of this 
system, the varying details of the mail-service, 
~he occ~sional legislation requiring a correspond
mg adJustment of the machinery; the arrange
ment of mail routes so as be::;t to serve the 
interests of the public; and in the Foreign de· 
partment, the frequently changing forms, and 
rates of postage resulting from new treaties, etc., 
it would seem very desirable that some direct 
and convenient medium of communication be

. tween the Department and its immense army 
of subordinates, should exist. 

To the Press. 
W e do not enter upon our voyage as an en

tirely green hand. W e have handled the ropes 
and smelt salt water before, and although we 
look with respect on the ancient mariners who 
have long and successfully navigated the stormy 
SC'M of journalism, we are emboldened by our 
f•:J m ·r experience of the pleasure::; and per
plexities of an editor's life, to claim admis!=iion 
into the fraternity a.s one whose interest in 
them and their pursuits is not a thing of yes
terday. We therefore count l!l.rgely on the n.id 
of the newspoper pre;;s in g iving us a favorable 
introduction to the public. W e have ever be
lieved in the principle of q~tid pro quo in its 
broadest application, being persuaded that the 
most certain nnd direct way of securing a favor 
is to convince the person of whom it is solicited 
that it will be returned with interest. This is 
precisely what we expect to do with our friends 
of the press. 

What class of citizens is more largely inter· 
ested in the correct and careful management of 
the mails than they? The circm.lllm of their 
publications is to a. great extent dependent on 
the mails, and their finan cial OJX'rations are 
largely carried on through the same medium. 
To illustrate this it is sufficient to mention the 
fact that the aggregate remittances received 
through the mails yearly by the proprietors of 
the New York dailie;;, weeklies, and monthlies, 
amounts to npwards of .fiDe millions of dollars, 
a.s near as can be ascertained from data furnish
ed by the proprietor:$ themselves, in response to 
inquirit:'S made on this subject. 

This sum represents approximately the pe
cuniary interest of the New York Press alone in 
the efficient working of our Postal system. Add 
to this the immense number of remittances 
which are every day passing through the mails 
to the almost innumerable newspaper establish· 
ments both of city and country, and we shall 
have some adequate idea of the important 
duties which rest upon the employe-s of the 
post office Department, considering the subject 
in its financial aspect alone. 

It is our wish and design to do whatever is in 
our power for the improvement of the mail 
service, and 'that we may be tho better enabled 
to accomplish this end, we request the co-oper· 
ation of our editorial friends in the way of ex
change. It is important, in our estimation, that 
we should know the opinions of others, with 
regard to the various matters which concern 
our speciality, and we expect to derive much 
aid in this way as well as in others, from our 
confr~res of the press, believing that their sug· 
gestions and views will be of essential service 
to us in the prosecution of our undertaking. 

We intend to supply, among other things, a 
kind of information often needed, both by edl· 
tors and readers, but not easily obtained hithtr
to, namely, general information respecting the 
regulations, decisions, etc. ot the Department, 
which are made from time to time, thus fur
nishing a trust-worthy source of reference on 
these subjects. 

We hope that onr views as here given, ·will 
meet with the approbation of the editorial 
corps. And we think it i::~ in our power,-
it certainly is our desire, to make them our 
debtors by the end of the year. 

Bank Letters. 
We suppose that Bank Cashiers approach as 

near to infallibility as it is possible for ordinary 
human natures to attain. They themselves 
practically uphold this theory, and the public 
receives it as a truth as little to be questioned 
as the revolution of the earth upon its axis. 
The importance to them and to those with 
whom they have business relations, of accuracy 
in the transactions of letters, is sufficiently obvi
ous. And in no department oftht:ir affairs should 
we look for greater precision than in their cor
respondence, involving as it does such vast 
pecuniary interests. 

Yet our belief in the infallibility of our 
banking friends is, we confess, slightly shaken 
in view of the fact that over one thousand 
letters a year arrive at the New York post office, 

The Street and Number. 

One of the most singular trials for mail rob· 
bery within our recollection, was that of James 
S. Williams, which recently took place before 
the U. S. Court in this city, the details of which 
were at the time. given to the public. It was 
somewhat familiarly known as the "double 
identity case," and the "Norwalk Bank Case," 
&c. Notwithstanding so much was said and 
published on the subject, there were some poinl8 
in the case which were not necessarily made 
conspicuous, an allusion to which may be ofad
nntage to parties corresponding through the 
mails, and especially to those who are in the 
habit of making valuable remittances. 

The whole trouble, involving the loss of t3,-
000 to the Norwalk Bank, under the decision of 
the U.S. Cir<;uitCourt,• before which tribunal a 
suit was recently brought by the Bank, against 
Adams Express Company, for the recovery of 
that amount-the arre•t •nd imprisonment of 
an innocent party-the just sentence of the guil· 
ty one to eight years' imprisonment at h&.l1l la
bor, and the great expense involved in the crim
inal suit and in the civil action already alluded 
to, can be traced directly to the failure on the 
part of the writer of the letter to add the street and 

n7Jmber to its address .' 
Lest some or our readers may not have no

ticod the report of this trial, we will give its 
main features. A gentleman of New York wished 
to get a. no~ discounted at the Norwalk, Conn., 
Bunk. He drt:w the note payable three months 
from date, for the 8Um of $3,000,-placed it in a 
letter and deposited it in the New York Post 
office. The letter and note were received at the 
bank in due conrse of mail. The cashier, how· 
ever, returned the note to the drawer, offering to 
"do it" if he would make it payable in two 
months instead of three, directing his letter 
to "F. A. Williams, Esq., New York." In jus
tice to the Cashier, however, it must be stated 
that on the trial he testified that he k ept the 
letter over one mail, hoping to find among pre
;·ious correspondence, information of the street 
and number of Mr. W.'s place of business. But 
failing to discover this he sent the letter off as at 
first prepared. Hau the full address been given 
the letter would have been promptly delivered 
to the rightful owner by the penny post, Mr. 
Williams having no box at the post office. As 
it was, however, the letter remained in the post 
office a week and was advertised. One James S. 
Williams, as was proved on the trial, calling for 
and obtaining it-neatly altered the word 
"Three" to "Two," so that it read Two months 
after date instead of Three, and went to the of· 
flee of Adams & Co.'s Express, and employed 
that firm to take the note to Norwalk and bring 
back the proceeds. 'l'he Dank, receiving the 
note through a responssble channel, and sup
posing a new note had been executed, in accord
ance with the request made by the Cashier, at 
once and without the slightest suspicion, count· 
ed out the $3,000, (minus the discount,) in small 
bills for "Western circulation," and sent it by 
the same Express, addressing the package to F. 
A. Williams, E.q., New York. Our bold opera· 
tor was on hand at the express office soon after 
tht'! package arrivl'd~receipted for it in the name 
of F. A. \Villiams, and coolly went his way. 

Stra.nge to say the report in the papers of the 
arrest of a party as the author of this crime, 
whose entire innocence was subsequently shown, 
led to the discovery, arrest and conviction 
of the right man; the leading circumstances 
which brought him to light being a movement 
on the part of !&is wife, who was not, however, 
living with him at the time. Taking up one 
of the daily newspapers, she observed the ar
rest of one Williams for fraudul ently obtaining 
a lt'!tter from the post office, and securing there
by the sum of $3,000. 

Newspapers. 
Notwithstanding ample tegulations provided 

by Congress for the management of the news
paper mails, and the utmost vigilance on the 
part of the Department and its officers for the 
enforcement of these regulatiops, it cannot be 
denied that postmasters and their clerks attach 
too little importance to this description of mail 
matter, and consequently fail to exercise with 
regard to it that eare which they bestow upon 
written communications. It is to be feared that 
they often underrate the value to newspaper 
readers of the prompt and regular receipt of 
their daily or weekly journals. 

It should be remembered that many of those 
. who live in country towns, especially in more 
remote parts, having but little correspondence 
through the mails, and little personal inter· 
course with those who are better informed than 
themselves with regard to the current events of 
the day and other matters of interest, depend 
almost entirely upon. their newspaper for a 
knowledge of whut is going on in the world 
beyond their sphere of observation. To such 
persons the failure of their paper is a matter of 
no small importance, involving as it does the 
stopping or their regular supply or. general in
telligence. Further than this, it sometimes 
happens that a more serious evil results from 
the cause named. We might mention instances 
of farmers who were in the habit of consulting 
the columns of their newspaper for information 
respecting the state of the markets, by which 
they were guided in disposing of the produce 
of their farms, and who in consequence of fail
ing to receive a single number of their journal, 
containing the announcement of a sudden rise 
in a certain article, have been induced by 
shrewd speculators to part with their stock of 
the article in question at a price far below the 
market value, and thus have suffered consider
able pecuniary loss, to say nothing of the con
sequent vexation. 

There is another view of the subject, which 
commends itself to the consideration of all who 
are connected with the post office. The disap
pointment and vexation arising from the non· 
arrival of expected intelligence whether written 
or printed is "a sore evil under the sun." If a 
man fails to receive his paper, he flrst .. expends 
his objurgations on some branch of the mail 
service. He ft-~ls like one who is sudden~y 
deprived of a good dinner which he f~lt sure 
of,-like Sancho Panza, when the inexorable 
wand of the physician spirited away every de
sirable dish as soon ns he attempted to taste it. 

No small proportion of the grumbling and 
dissatisfaction with the post office which may 
exist, whether with reason or not, is due to 
failures or irregularities in the delivery of 
printed matter, and we call upon our friends 
the postmasters and post office employe-s, to 
remedy this evil so far as it is in their power. 
We would direct thoir attention to a single cir· 
cumstance which is often productive of much 
irregularity and delay in the delivery of news· 
papers, even more than of other mail matter. 

In examining the addr~ of newspapers, 
the name of the State i~ frequently read incor
rectly, and consequently a paper may go to one 
end of the Union when it was intended for the 
other, or like the Wandering J ew, travel about 
with no end to its perigrinations. Tht•re are so 
many towns of the same name in .'itTerent 
States, that the inadvertence mentionco is one 
of no little consequence, especially as a missent 
paper is not likely to be forwarded to the place 
of destination, since it is considered to be of so 
much less importance than a letter. 

In calling the attention of our post office 
friends to the evil of which we have spoken, 
we are not unmindful of the fact that they are 
not to be censured for all the delinquencies of 
this kind that may occur.· The fault often rests 
with publishers and those who are in their em· 
ploy. Papers are sometimes directed so illegibly 
that it is beyond the skill even of a post-office 
clerk to decipher their superscription, and if 
they arrive at the place which they were in
tended to reach, the phenomenon must be 
ascribed to some wonderful combination of 
chances. 

A publisher in Philadelphia recently sent a 
quantity of papers to the post office directed in 
a hand which defied all the efforts of the clerks 
to unravel the mysteries with respect to a por
tion of them, and many of the Jl&Ckages had 

The ordinary means, (other than theperman· 
ent laws and regulations,) hitherto relied upon 
by the Department for promulgating its direc· 
t~ons, orders, decisions, and additional legisla· 
twn, etc., has been the issue of circulars and 
written communications,-a process so expensive 
and laborious that it cannot well be applied to 
the minor details of the service, which from its 
nature must be somewhat changeable. 

plainly addressed "New York," which belong 
to cashiers in other cities and towns, as is ascer
tained by consulting a list of cashierR in the 
United St•tes, kept in the office for reference, 
and to enable the clerks to forward these stray 
missives to their proper destination. And a 
similar state of things exists in other large 
citieH. 

Considering all this, we are sure that those 
who have snff~red serious inconvenience 'from 
the delay or non-receipt of. Bank letters will 
"let up" Uncle Sam a little, and remove some 
of the burden of other people's delinquencies 
from tho shoulders of their venerable relative. 

Her husband had previously written to her, 
saying he had been lucky enough to draw 
about 3,000 in a Lottery, and offering to supply 
her with $500 to purchase furniture, etc., if she 
would consent to live with him again. This, 
together with the facl that he had often spoken 
of calling at the post office for letters not OOlong
ing to him, satisfied her as to whose handi-work 
this job might have been. AB soon therefore as 
she had read the account of the affair, with a 
woman's instinct, she said to a friend ~itting by, 
."That is Jim, they've got the wrong man, and 
I'll go and charge Jim with it, and expose him 
too, rather than have an innocent man suffer 
for his rascality." She was soon at the board
ing-house of her husband in Twelfth street, and 
it was mainly the conversation between them, 
overheard by a third party, which eventually 
led to the discharge of i!-.e innocent and the 
conviction of the really gui'rty party. 

This is only one of the many cases where 
similar serious and costly results have followed 
such acts of carelessness or slight omissions,-to 
use no stronger term on the part of correspond
ents. 

no address at all. It was found necessary to 
send half a bushel of them back to the pub· 
lisher fOr "better direction." 

As we have remarked, one who fails to receive 
his paper, first blames the post office, but a 
little knowledge on the subject will show that 
those who are connected with this institution 
form but a part of the chain of communication 
between the press and the reader. 

Let all whether publishers or employ~s of the 
post-office, who are concerned in the important 
task of diffusing intelligence, discharge their 
duties with fidelity and care, and rea1onabk 
grum blings will soon cease. 

Should this meet the eye of any of our 
Banking friends, we hope it will have the effect 
of making them more careful themselves, and 
less ready to denounce the post office when 
their letters are lost or delayed. 

Inquiries. 

W e trust the mention of the above example 
will not be lost sight of by bank officers, or any 
others who may have occasion to send letters 
either with or without valuable remittances. 

• This cMe came befo-re the Circuit Court at Hart
ford, Ct., on the 18th nlt.j Judges Nelson and Ship· 
man on the bench. The leading point made by the 
plaintiff, wM, that having paid the Express Company 
their charge for conveying the money package to 
New York, they were in duty bound to deliver it to 
the right o1n1er for whom it was intended and to 
whom addressed. 

Stray Letters. 
A8 another proof of the want of uniform care 

on the part of business correspond•:nts, we may 
mention the fact, that not far from one hundred 
letters per week, addressed to firms in other 
cities and towns, are received at the New York 
Post Office, having been misdirected to this city. 

Our Postage Tables. 
The table of foreign postages, which will Le 

found on our last page, has been car<•fully pre
pared, and is in all respects reliable. lt will 'be 
revised and corrected monthly, according to the 
postal regulations at home and abroad, as indi
cated by the Foreign Bureau at \Vashington. 

In view of the complicated nature of the for
eign postages, as at present arranged, and the 
want of accessible information on this important 
subject, we calculate that this feature alone of 
our paper, will prove worth its entire cost. 

It should be specially borne in mind that 
when the postages on foreign ]Ptters is not fully 
prepaid, they are either sent to 'Vashing~on to 
be at once opened and r eturnN. to the wri
ter, or if arriving at New York or ·noston, from 
other offices, they are sent back to the mailing 
office for additional postage, thus causing delay, 
(often losing a steamer,) and no doubt, in many 
cases, heavy pecuniary loss and disappointment. 
The large number of these letters sent to the 
Department constantly, shows something of the 
lo.ck of the proper intelligence among Lusiness 
correspondents on this point. 

In respect to some classes of letters, for in
stance, those mailed in California to go out by 
steamer from New York, if only partially pre
paid, they must be returned to the California 
offices, for the lacking potage stamps. 

Registered Letters. 
In registering letters Postmasters should fol

low strictly the regulations of the Department. 
By so doing a large proportion of the inconveni
ence and delay caused by mistakes, would be 
diminished. 

Every day there is received at the New York 
Post Office letters upon which there is scarcely a 
doubt that the fee has been paid for registering, 
but which are either unaccompanied by a bill 
or unnumbered, and frequently not postmark
ed; or if the bill does come with them it is often 
headed simply "Smithtownt" or whatever it 
may be, witMut any State, date, fee, or postage 
entered upon it. Sometimes only one of these 
will be omitted, but very often the whole. 

In cases of this kine!, where the bill is signed 
by an assistant or clerk, it is impossible to de
termine-where there is more than one office of 
the same name-tchich one the letter is from; 
consequently the return bill cannot be sent, and 
in the course of a few days the postmaster writes 
to know why it is not forthcoming. 

Letters have also been received at New York 
enclosed in an envelope to the postmaster with· 
out any mark whatever upon them, and unac
companied by any bill, which are undoubtedly 
registered, but which cannot be treated a.~ such 
on account of these omissions, and nre of course 
delivered to the parti~ addressed as unregistl'r
.0. letters, thus defeating the very object of the 
Registry system. 

Again, a great many postmasters do not seem 
to be aware that it is necessary to fully prepay 
registered letters, especially those for foreign 
countries, which if not sufficiently prepaid must 
be returned for the balance of postage, often caus
ing a great deal of confusion and annoyance as 
wen to the writer a.s to the -postmaster. 

Postmasters also frequently send return bills 
to the New York offi..ce without any signature 
affixed, and omit to mark them "correct," al
though the heading of the bill gives them full 
directions how to proceed upon its reception at 
the office of destination. 

It does not seem to be generally understood 
that registered letters should be ma.iled to the 
same "distributing" offices as ordinary unregis
tered letters, but they are often sent "direct" 
sometimes thousands of miles, which is decided
ly contrary to the regulations of the Depart· 
ment, and should not be practiced. See Chapcer 

39, Post Office Regulations. 

MAIL lMPBOVEMENTs.-The Postmaster Gene
ral, desirous of extending and improving the 
mail facilities of the country, to the extent of 
the means furnished him by Congress, is engag
ed in trying to effect an arrangement with the 
Railroad Companies between New York and 
Boston, by which th• great Southern mails 
shall continue on EJ;lst, as soon as they arrive in 
New York, instead of remaining in the latter 
city until the following day as at present. 

The plan in contemplation, is, to start a mail 
train from New York at 8 o'clock J.l. M., or di
rectly after the arrival of the Southern mail by 
the Amboy route, arriving in Boston say at 4 or 
5 o'clock the following morning. 

The great ad vantages of such an arrangement, 
will be readily comprehended by the business 
men of the two great cities directly interested. 
Correspondents here will have at least two 
hours more in which to prepare their Eastern 
letters, and the Boston merchants will, for all 
business purposes, get their Southern letters 
twenty-four hours earlier than at present. Other 
Eastern cities, are also largely interested in the 
proposed improvement. 

Since the thing has been started, we do not 
see how it can be abandoned,--and if it is, we 
are satisfied that the Postmaster General will 
see to it that the fault shall not rest with the 
Post Office Department 

Such a periodical would also meet a want on 
the part of the m ercantile community, and in
deed of all classes, for that detailed, timely, and 
reliable postal intelligence, which is so essential 
to the smooth and successful working of their 
own postal affairs, as well as to that of the in· 
ternal econonomy of the Department. In fact 
ona of the principal causes of embarrassment 
in the administration of the Department, has 
heretofore been the limited knowledge possessed 
by the commercial puLlic respecting the legal 
enactments for the regulation of postal concerns 
and the established rules and customs by which 
the Department is governed. 

Inftuenced by reasons suggested by such con· 
siderations a.s these, and believing that a journal 
like that which we have described, can, if con
ducted with industry and discretion, be of 
incalculable ad vantage to the public and to the 
Post Office Department, we have decided to 
undertake an enterprise of which this sheet is 
the pioneer, having held due consultation with 
gentlemen prominently connected with the 
Department both at Washington and elsewhere 
as well as with many public journalists and 
business men in whose practical judgment we 
feel the utmost confidence. 

As an important means of calling out reliable 
information as to the recognised practices, rules 
and regulations which govern the various 
branches of the administration of the mail ser
vice, we would encourage and solicit inquiries 
from any source, addressed to the Publisher of 
this paper. All such inquiries, however, should 
be confined strictly to postal matters of practical 
import, as none other will receive attention. 

The defence took the ground that when the Express 
agcnta delivered the money to the person who brought 
them the note to be taken to Norwalk for discount, 
they perfonned their whole duty. 

After the testimony in the case had been laid before 
the Jury by both sides, Judge Nelson remarked that 
as the cMC would tum entirely upon que~tions of law, 
be would dispense with the summing up of counsel. 
He then pronounced the opinion of the Court, which 
wna, that the ExpreM Cou:pany could not be held 
responsible either ror the gcnnineneM of paper 8ent 
through their hands for collection or discount, or for 
the dclh·ery of money to a party claiming to be the 
owner of the paper so sent provided he was the same 
party who had employed them in the first instance. 

No pain8 are spared in this office to count~r
act the difficulty, by forwarding to their proper 
destination as many of these stray letters ao 
possible. 

AN ARTIST IN TBB PosT OFFICE.- The de
sign from which the head of our paper was en· 
graved, was originated aud drawn by a clerk in 
the New York Post Office, who has had but 
little experience, and no instruction in that art. 

When asked by a fellow·cler k engaged in 
examining the design, why he did not give up 
his clerkship and · attend to drawing, altogether, 
our u Plpecial artist " replied, "From the simple 
fact that I have a greater talent for drawing 
my salary." 

It will be our aim to make this paper not 
only useful to business men and post office em
ploy~s, but interesting and instructive to all 
classeo of community. It will be exclusively 

Uur replies shall always be reliable, as we in
tend to submit such points as are not already 
settled, to the Postmaster General or his Assis. 
!ants. 

Stamp and Quarterly Accounts. 
A recent order of the Postmaster General re

quires a personal inspection of the post offices 
by the special agents, with a view to ascertain 
and report the amount of stamps aud monies 
actually on hand, and whether or not the" Gen
eral Accounts" of postmasters are k ept accord
ing to the requirements of the Department. 

A LucKY 0FFICE.--During the five years that 
the Registry system bas been in operation, 
there have been sent from and received at the 
Hartford, (Conn.) post office, seven thousand 
registered Ieite,... Out of thi• large number 
only six have failed to reach their proper 
owner. 

Fortunately, for careless correspondents there 
are in the New York Post Ottice, some, (we will 
not say old, as that term might be rather 
offensive,) very experienced officials-" men of 
letters,, who have been there many years, and 
who are about as familiar with the names of 
firms in other cities as the local Postmasters 
themselves-and who, by the aid also of a 
library of Directories of different cities are en
abled to save a large proportion of the class of 
letters referred to from the mortifying process 
of passing through the Dead Letter office. 
Other offices may not be so fortunate. At any 
rate it is always the best and safest wt.y to give 
the addres.'l of a letter correctly in the first 
place. 

______ __.,,__. __ 
NoT 11 0FFICIALLY DnuNK."--A postmaster on 

being notified of a charge of intemperance, re
plied "acknowledging the corn," but insisted 
that he was not" officially drunk." His friends 
nppearing to take a great interest in him and it 
being shown that his office was well cond ucted, 
the Department consented to overlook this first 
otfense in the hope of permanent reformation j 
but with a pointed intimation, however, that a 
repetition of it would certainly cause his re
moval. 



Important Order as to Unpaid LeHera. 
Poot Office Depattnent, Oct. 8th, 18GO. 

Whereaa, by the act of March 3d 1855, the poslage 
upon all letteno, e:rcept such as are entitled lo paes 
free, between places in the United Slates, is required 
to be prepaid: and whereaa, the Department, through 
coorteay, baa hitherto, at considerable labor and 
expense notified the parties addresaed, in all in· 
slances In which the writers failed lo prepay, that 
their letters woald be forwarded, on receiving the 
pottage due thereon; and, whereas, instead or dim in· 
ishing, the nnmber of ench lettel"'l continues to i~
crease, thna ahowing that the omission to prepay 1s 
intentional; it is, therefore 

Ordtred, that from and after the ftrot day or 
Novomber, 1860, all snch unpaid letters be sent to the 
Dead L:;~tcr Office, to be disposed of in like manner, 
as olber dead letters- J. BOLT, 

PORI Master General. 

A NovBL QussTtON.-Can a Member of Con
gress under the act permitting members lo send 
and receive, free of postage, packages not ex· 
ceeding two ouncea in weight, send free to an
other member a package weighing four ounces, 

the frank of the mailing member extending to 
one undivided half, and the privilege of the re
cipient covering the remainder of the package? 
This question having been seriously raised, th~ 
Department has decided that when a package 
exoeeds the weight specified In the law, the 
combined franks of all Congress will not ex
empt the excess, from postage. 

WRITE PLAIKLY.-lt is a common complaint 
among "Route Agents," that packages of letters 
are so miserably addressed that they cannot be 
read, and in many cases without untying the 
string with which they are fastened, and deter~ 
mining the dei!tination by consulting the ad
dresses upon the letters. This is a more serious 
embarrassment to Ronte Agents than to station
ary postmasters, as eve~y moment of their time 
is usually occupied in assorting, receiving and 
delivering mails along their several routes. 

Some of these Agents are wags in their way, 
as will bt, seen from the following rap over 
the knuckles which one of them recently be
elowed upon a careless postmaster in one of the 
New England villages. 

The · Agent sent him a written message as 
follows: 

"Dear Sir-Will you please tie your pack
ages with a bow knot hen•after, as we invariably 
have 1o look at the letters themselves, lo learn 
where they are going." 

TaB u GIFT BooK ENTERPRISE." --Some idea 
of the contributions lo the revenue of the P. 0. 
Department, by various "Gift Book Enter
prises," may be formed in view of the fact that 
one concern in this city, D. W . Evans & Co., as 
we are informed by one of the m embers of that 
firm, have purchased at the New York Post 
Office within the past four months, postage 
slamps lo the amount of five thousand dollano, 
being at the rate of fifteen thousand dollars 
per year. This Is independent of postages on 
letters arriving by the mails, addressed lo the 
above firm. 

Outside Rhymes. 
Post oll!ce officials, as an o1fset lo their many 

annoyances and hardships, certainly enjoy a 
monopoly in the matter of the many amusing 
specimens of wit and originality in the shape 
of outside addresses upon letters and packets 
passing through the mails. The number of 
such comical superscriptions, constantly mov
ing about in the mails, is greater than would 
be believed Jiy the outside public. But few of 
them comparatively, are reseued from oblivion, 
partly for want of time on the part of post 
office clerks, and partly owing lo the unjustifia
ble detention of the articles upon which they 

· are written, which would result in some cases, 
from the process of copying. 

For the special encouragement of embryo 
poets, and the amusement of lovers of eccen
tricity and virgin simplicity, we shall from 
time lo time pay some attention lo this branch 
of the "comic department" of the post oll!ce. 

Here is our first batch:-

Please carry this letter lo my cousin Van 
A. Gilbert, dear Postman as soon as you can, 
You'll find him in Edington Illinois, 
And you'd better believe he's "one of the boy1." 

To Miss E. B. Mason this letter is sent, 
To be resd by herself it is only meant, 
In Lowell, Mass., she leads a gay life, 
Where Yankees make nutmegs and hams 

with a knife. 

The care of Mr. William 
H. Baldwin E. S. K. America. 

To be forwarded to 
Margret Flynn 
and from you margret 
lo your Brother Jack 
and sister Honora 
Sister Ellen & Michal. 

To John Darry if living, 
but if not, lo his wife, or some one of the chil
dren if living, and if not to some respectable 
neighbor 

in Dalton, N. H. 

Good morning Mr. Postman, you see I'm looking 
pale; 

It's aU from fear of journeying In Uncle Sam's 
big mail, 

But J. P. Jones, wished me to come lo Balti
more, 

Down in Maryland-you've heard the name 
before--

To box Eleven hundred and Seventy-one I go, 
So slamp me very lightly, I'm full of love you 

know. 
Postmaster there is in Westboro Mass., 

A chap nam.d Samuel Bracket, 
And you'JJ oblige the stupid ass, 

By handing him this packel 

Hannah Mumford 
Born and bred, 

In Essex County, 
Marblehead. 

Speed on little missive lo marble head 
And find old Joe Sweet either living or desd, 
If he's living of course he'll read this letter, 
But if he's desd--why all the better. 

Mass. 

p- The e ngraving of the "Head" of our 
paper was executed at the establishment of A. 
H. Jocelyn, No. 60 Fullon Street, from a design 
by an amateur artisl 
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FoA Bu8tNZ88 Mz:tr AND COJt.Jt.ES:PO:tfDE:tfTS ozxz. 
RALLY, AND PoST OFFICE E~PLOYEZJ. 

As one or our &landing sentinels in aesillling lo 
enforce uniformity and accuracy on the part of Cor· 
respondents, Postmasteno, etc., we bsve prepsred a 
synopsis of the rules and requirements generally ap· 
plicablc to post office operations. To this, we shall 
add from time to time, such items a.s we may have 
overlooked, or which may grow out of future legisla· 
tion, and decisions of the Department. 

Taking it for granted that the official book of 
"Laws and Regulations" is in the hands of all post 
masters, the publication here of its contents in detail 
is not deemed essential, nor would it be pOBSible. We 
rather intend to make the u Mail" an humble guide 
to the voluminous work in question:-

The laws of Congress do not extend any legal pro-

~~~~no~~ei~~e~o:ef:;!n~1:i't!~rish~ce! ~ :eCo~~ 
tory for letters. And under the decision of the 
Courts, the purloining of a. letter by a peraon author· 
ized by the owner, to take it from the post office, is 
not punishable under the United States statutes, un
less it can be satisfactorily shown that the guilty 
party entertained a feloniotiB intent, at the time of 
applying for the letter. 

When a valuable letter is missing from any cause 
~be fact should be at once reported 1o the postm .. te;, 
m wntmg, With full particulars, and a search made 
by the eomplaina.nta, of the pockets of anv spare 
overcoats about the premises. 

The name o.f the writer or firm, written or printed 
~~ ~~~J~~~U·o~. an advantage in case of miBC&rriage, 

When D; letter ia, by mistake or owing to duplicate 
name, dehvered to the wrong person, it shonld be im. 
med~atel~ returned to the post office with a verbal 
explanatiOn, and not be dropped into the letter bo:r. 
If madvertently opened by the party laking it from 
the office, the fact shonld be endorsed on tbe back" or 
the letter, with the name of the opener. 

Where letters are delivered by a public letter car
rier, or penny post, a locked box or some other safe 
pla~ of deposit for the le.ttcrs thus left, should be 
prov1ded. A neglect of tlus precaution, is the canse 
of many annoyances and lo88C8. 

When there are good grounds for believing that 
letters are opened and read from moth!es of cUriosity 
complaint should be made in writing 1o the Chief 
Clerk of the Post Office Department, w .. hiogton. 
A secret plan for the certain detection of PR YI•o 
delinquent. h .. recently been devised. 

The address of letters intended for delivery in cities 
especially, should include, if possible, the occopation' 
street and number of the party addressed. ' 

Experience hns shown that locked letter boxes or 
drawers opening on the outside, especially in cities 
and large towns, are unsafe, as depositories of letters 
especially those containing articles of value. ' 

No lettei'B should be given to Route Agents upon 
the cars or steamboats, except such M cannot be 
written before the closing of the mail at lhe post 
office. Under no circumstances can Roote Agents 
receive letters that are not pre-pnid :av STAniPs. 

If the writer of a letter wishes his letter to reach 
its destination without being sabiect to the rules of 
distribution requiring it to be rcmniled at a distribu
tion office, he has only to write upon the ontside 
' 1 Mail direct," and the wrapper will not be removed 
nntill it reaches the office for which the letter is de-
signed. • 

Costly and delicate articles of jewelry or other val· 
uables, should not be plnced in a Jetter, as they are 
liable to serious injury in the process of stamping. 
It is a violation of law to enclose a letter or other thing 

or to ma.ke any memorandum in writing, or to print any 
word or cornmuuication, after ita publication upon 
any newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other p'rinted 
matter. The person addi'C88ed must pay letter post
age, or the sender be fined five dollars. 

If a letter is deposited in a post office, and the en
closure accidently omitted, or 1t becomes necessary to 
alter or add to the contents, it is much better to 'Wf'ite 
another letter, than to trouble those in the office to 
look for the original one. In large places, especially, 
a successful search for it, even immediately after its 
deposit, would consume much valuable time, and sneh 
a request is altogether unreasonable, when the remedy 
uggested is so simple a.nd cheap. 

On calling or sending Cor a letter known to have 
been advertised, the fact should always be stated, 
otherwise only the curref\t letters are examined. 

Legal provision has been made by Congres.' by 
which letters may be Rent out of the mail in cases of 
emerg('ncy. By the use of the Government envelope, 
with the stamp printed thereon, and constituting a 
part thereof, lcltei'B may be so sent, provided the en· 
velope is duly sealed, and addressed with ink, and the 
date of receipt or tra.nsmiBBion of snch letter written 
or stamped thereon. The use or such envelope more 
than once, subjectll the offender to a tine of fifty 
dollars. 

A letter or ordinary envelope with a postage stamp 
put on. by the writer, cannot go oat of the mail \ex· 
cept by private hand,) for the reason that the a.w 
confines the matter entirely to the envelopes furnished 
by the Department. Were the privilege extended to 
the other kind of stamps, there being no way of 
canceling them, by their re-use, extensive frauds upon 
the revenue might be the result. 

A. printed business card or the name of the sender, 
placed npon the outside of a circula.r, BUbjects it to 
letter postage. 

sh!t,nff~~:~~:;~.P~~~a~~r~~~ ?~~:3i:n<f~~ 
pcd that it..:; character can be readily determined i and 
so that any prohibited writing, marks, or signs upon 
it may easily be detected. If closely enveloped and 
sealed it is chargeable with letter postage. 

A singular notion seems long to have prevailed that 
it is no violation of law to send R!l unsealed letter 
outside of the mail . This makes no difference wha.t
ever. Even if the paper written upon is not folded, 
it is a. letter. 

No postmaster or privileged person can leave his 
frank behind him opon envelopes to cover his corrcs
pQndence in his absence. 

The personal pfivilege of 'franking travels with the 
person possessing it, and can be exercised in bnt one 
place at the same time. 

No postmaster or other privileged person can au
thorize his assistant, clerk, or any other person to 
write his name for the purpose of franking any letter, 
public or private. 

Money and other valuable things, sent in the mail, 
>re at the rillk of the owner. But, if they be lost, 
the Department will make every effort in its power to 
discover the cause, and, if there has been a theft., to 
punish the offender. 

Letters can be registered on the payment or the 
registry fee of five scots for each letter, but if lost, 
Congress hna ma.dc no ptovision for restitution, if the 
letter contains valuables. 

Postmasters will not suf!'er newspapers to be read 
in their offices by persons to whom they are not ad
dreSRed; nor to be lent out in any case, without per
mission of the owners. 

Packets of every description, weighing more than 
four pounds, are to be excluded, except public docu· 
menta, printed by order of either Ho~sc of Congress, 
or such publicatioDJ!I or books as have been or may be 

r;o~h~~·C~~~~~' ~~ ~~i;t~~iu~fo~rd~; ~~:i~':~ 
Rouses, and ieplly franked. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries 
(particularly to the continent of Europe) most be 
sent in narrow bands, oven at the sides or end i other· 
wise they are chargeable there w!tb letter postage. 

Drop and box letters, circulars,· free packets con· 
taining printed document'\, speeches, or other printed 
matter, are not to be advertised. 

If newspapers are carried ont of the mail for sale 
or distribution, postmasters are not boond to receive 
and deliver them. Pamphle\8 and maga.zines Cor itO· 
mediate distribution to subscribers cannot be so car
ried without a violation of the law of Congress. 

A Jetter bearinq a stamp, cut or separated from a 
stamped envelope, cannot be sent through the mail 
al!l a pre-paid letter. Stamps so cut or separated 
from stamped envelopes lose their legal value. 

A price current oheet with lbe card of a mercantilo 
house eubstituted for the name of the publisher may 
be mailed 811 a. circular for one cent postage. It the 
namea of the publisher and of the business firm both 
appear upon t;te sheet, it will be subject to two cents. 

Votes in sheets are allowed t.o be sent in the mail 
at one cent a sheet, prepaid by postage stamps, pro
vided the weight does not exceed three ounces. 

Corrected proof sheets are to be charged with 
pamphlet poslage in case the corrections be those 
only of typogropbical errors; bot if new matter be 
introduced, or any notation• made by which informa
tion is asked or conveyed, or instructions given in 
writing, the sheet. are subjecl to letter postage. 

It is expected that a disposition to accommodate 
will prompt a postmaster to search for and deliver a 
letter, on the application of a person who cannot call 
during \be usual office hours. 

LEGAL PENALTIES. 
For unlawfully detaining, delaying, or open

ing any Jetter, packet or mail of letters, (if the 
party o1fending is employed in any branch of 
the post office service, and if the letter or packet 
conlains anything of valne, or representing 
value,) not less than ten, nor more than twenty
one years imprisonment. If the offense is com
mitted by a person not connected with the De
partment, the penalty is not less than two nor 
more than ten years imprisonment. If such 
letters do not contain articles of value, a less 
term·of imprisonment is provided. · 

For robbing a mail carrier, or any person 
legally entrusted with the mail, imprisonment 
not less than five, nor exceeding ten years. If 
the life of the carrier is. put in jeopardy, or he 
Is wounded, the penalty i• death. 

For an unsuccessful attempt to rob a mail in 
charge of a mail carrier or agent, by assaulting 
him with dangerous weapons, imprisonment for 
not less than two, nor exceeding ten years. 

For unlawfully stesling or taking from a post 
office any Jetter and opening, embezzeling or 
destroying such letter if of value, not less than 
two, nor more than ten years imprison mont. If 
not valuable, fL fine of five hundred dollars, and 
imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. 

For mutilating a mail bag by cutting, rip
ping, burning or otherwise injuring it with an 
intent to rob, imprisonment not less than one, 
nor more than three years. Accomplices or ac
cessaries In any of these o1fences, are punishable 
the same as the principals. 

POST .AO B ST A Mt_)S, 

For forging or counterfeiting U. S. or foreign 
poelage stamps, not less than two nor more than 
ten years imprisonment. 

Using a poslage slamp after it has been once 
used, fifty dollars fine. 

For detaining or destroying any newspaper 
passing through the mails, or allowing it 1o be 
done by others, twenty dollars fine. For steal
ing a bag or mail of newspapers from a post
office or from a person having the cu•tody 
thereof, three months imprisonment at hard 
labor. 

PRlV ATE EXPRESSES. 
For establishing a private express for con

veying letters out of the mail, a fine of t150 is 
imposed. Fifty dollars fine against owners of 
stage coaches, railroads, steamboats, &c., who 
knowingly permit persons to carry letters ille
gally over their routes and by their convey
ances. 

Letters contained in "Government envelopes'' 
with the stamp printed thereon, can go in or 
out of the mail by any person or conveyance. 
But the same must be clearly addressed in ink, 
and the date of sending written o~ printed 
thereon. 

MAIL BAGS. 
For stealing or improperly converting any 

mail bags, either with or without locks, or sell
ing the same, three years imprisonment. 

The following is a recent enactment of Oongress: 
u Be it enacted by tht 8~.-nate and Hou.1e of Repre· 
8Cntatit•ea of the United Statca of America in Con,. 
grua assembled, That when any person shall endorse 
on any letter his or her name, and place of residence, 
as writer thereof, the same, after rem&ining uncalled 
Cor at the office to which it is directed, thirty days, or 
the time the writer may direct, shall be returned, by 
mail, to said writer: and no such letters shall be ad
vertised, nor shall the same be treated aa dead letters, 
until so returned to the post office of the writer, and . 
there remain uncalled for one quarter." 

Under lbilllaw the postm .. ter will oboerve the fol· 
lowing regulations: 

A letter on which the writer h .. endor•ed hio or 
her name, and place of residence, without direction 
as to time of rem&ining nncalled for, must be returned, 
by mail, to each writer, after the expiration of thirty 
days. 

When, in addition to the name and residence or the 
writer, the time for holding a letter (whether more or 
less than thirty days) is specified, 1nch lime mll!ll be 
oboerved. 

The law, strictly interpreted, requires that the name 
and residence of the writer shall be tDritten on the 
letter. 

A simple btiBineso card printed on a letter io there
fore not to be regarded, nnle88 a person shall endorse 
on it, in. writing, his or her name as writer thereor, 
agreeably lo the terms or the law. 

The date of receiving such letten must be carefnlly 
stamped or written on them, and also the dates when 
remailed. 

A regular account must be kept of letten returned, 
showing the name and address of the writer, to whom 
sent, and the date of remailing, and the name of the 
peroon to whom originally addressed, with the periods 
during which they remained uncalled for. A similar 
account should be kept of "returned Letten" Jllt· 
CEIPTED. In making up mails, the number of auch 
lettero sent should be specially noled on Post Bills. 

Send copies lo the Dead Letter Ollice weekly, twice 
a month, monthl;-, or once in six weeka, according to 
the classification or Regulation 181. 

wJi~~~rt:~~;~d ~ea;~~d~·~t~~!~~~~ t:C~l~!~~7t 
Such letten are in no caae to be advertised, either 

at the office to which originally addressed or al the 
one t.o which retamed.. 

No additional poata~e ill chargeable for returning 
leiters lo the writero. 

DEAD LETTERS. 
Postmasters are particularly enjoined to endo1'8C on 

leltei'B lreated aa "dead letters," nuder Uth chapter 
of the Regulations. the reasons for returning them i 
also to mark them as required by section 197. Sec· 
tion 187, requiring letters from foreign countries to be 
returned at the expiration of one month, after having 

~~e~~etdrik~i~:he~ ~hr:!ed~o~~h ~~~~rsa~~~~~~ 
sing them. They should be pat up in separate pack· 
ages, and marked "Foreign Dead ~tters." Letters 
described in section 188 oboold be returned Immedi
ately, and not be retained one month. 

A recent act of Congress notborises publishers of 
newspapers and periodicals to state opon their respec
tive publicatioDB the date when the Slbscription ex .. 
pi res. 

Tn!E OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSMISSION OF 
LETTERS Fl!OM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 
YORK CITY. 

From Daf!l. 
N. lB., Concord ........ 1 

Do Manchester ..... 2 
N. Y., Botfalci .......... 2 
Pa., Pittsburgh ......... 2 
Del., Wilmington ....... 1 
D. C., Waabinglon ..•••. 1 
Va., Richmond ......... 2 
Do Alexandria . ....... 2 

N. C., Raleigh .......... 2 
S. C., Charleston ... _ ••. 2 

Do Columbia ......... 3 
Gco., Augusta .......... 2 
Ala., Mobile .......... . 5 
Do Montgomery .. 3 & 4 

Tenn., Nnahville ........ 3 
Ky., Louisville ......... 2 
Miss., Jackson ......... 6 

Do Vicksburgh ........ 6 
Ark., Little Rock .. . .... 8 
La., New Orleans . .. 6 & 6 
Do Balon Rouge .. 9to 10 

From Dayo 
Fla., Tallahasse ........ 5 
Texao, Galveolon .. 8to 10 
Ill., Chicago .......•.•. 2 
Ind., lndianapoli!l . ... .. 2 
Mich., Detroit. ......... 3 
Wis., Milwaukie .•••.• . . 2 
Iowa, Dubuque ......... 3 
Ohio, Cincinnati.. ...... 2 

Do Toledo .. . .. .. . : 2 
Min., St. Paul. ..... 7 to 8 
Missouri, St. Lonia ...... 3 
Ncbraoka .......... 6 & 7 
Kattllllo0 ............ 71o8 
CA.lifornia., overland 25.26 

Do By Steamen via 
Panama. 20 lo 23 

Oregon ........ ~ 
w .. h. Terr'y. .. so 1o 'o 
Ind. Terri lory .. 
Utah ............ 30 to 40 
New Mexico .••••••.•. 30 

Domestic Postages. 
The Jaw requires postage on all let teN, except those 

to foreign countries, and to officers of the go,·ernment 
having the franking privilege, nnd on official bn!liness., 
to be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, pre
payment in money being prohiiJiled. 

Prepayment on drop lcltero is optional. 
Rates of letter postage IJetween offices in the United 

State!, and to and from Canada and other British 
North American Provinces. Letters weighing one half 
oonce or under, being single rate, will bo charged ns 
follows: -
For any distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . 3 eta. 

u " o~er3,000 " ........ G " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is cbnrged. 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dis· 

tance not over 3,000 miles ...... .. ........ . 10 cts. 
For any distance over 3000 miles .............. 20 u 

For every additional bnJf ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay. 
ment iB optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces. 

.~~~~~~e!:bl~c~~: t~!si:~c:e~~~o~;rp3~~ge~i!~J 
must be prepared. 

All drop-letters, or letters placed lo any post-office, 
not for tra.nsmiasion, bat for delivery only, •hall be 
charged with postage at the rate of one cent each. 

Letter postage is to be cbsrged on all handbills, 
circulano, or other prinled matter which ahali conlain 
any m.au.uscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotype~~ when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS J, T THE NEW YORK 

NoRTa.-6 3., ~~d8i·~l<:I~~·bv way or Hudson 
River and Central Railroad to Bufth.lo 
and Cana.da. 

SouTH.-li A. M., and 4 30 P. M. 
EABT.-li A. M., 2 P. M., (Railroad,) and ' P. M., 

(Steamboat.) 
Wxn.-6 A.M., and 3 30 P. M., by Erie Railroad, via 

Dtmkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

CALII'ORNIA MAILS. 
The mails for California by Steamer, via Panama. 

leave on the 1st, 11th, and 21st of each month. Mail 
closes at New. York at 10 o'clock, .A.M. 

Ov:.::ar.AwD MAIL leaves St. Louis every Monday 
and Thursday. Letters intended for thitJ mail should 
be so directed, and deposited in the New York office 

· at le .. t four days previotiB to the departure from St. 
Louis. 

California Mail Steamers are due in New York on 
the 2d, 12th, nnd 22d of every month. 

Overland Mail is due at New York twice a week. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Posta.ge on Dail-v Paper~ to subscribers, 

:a~:. ~~&:;~tq~ae~~fii~; ~~~;Yo;~ffi~~ 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) ...•.. 39 eta. 

For Tri-Weekly, " " . . .... 19l u 

For Semi-Weekiy " " . . .... 13 u 

For 'Veekly " " 6t u 

NEwsPAPERs AR'"D P:&:Jt.IODtCALs weighing not more 
than one and a half ounce!, when circulated in the 
Slate where publiahed, shall be charged with one 
half the above rates. 

SMALL NEwSPAP:ERS, published monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octa~o 
pages each, when sent in packagc8 weighing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix. 
ing poRtage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or traction of an ounce. 

PUDLIBHZRB or NzwsPAPEllS AWD PERIODrCALI 
may eend to each other from their respective offices 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each pub
lication, and may also send to each actual subscri
ber, inclosed in their publications, billls and receipts 
for the same, fMe of postage. 

Booxs, bound or unbound, not weighing over four 

~u:~~:~:~~ebewf~~~:;~l~~~~:a~~:i :~d0~~~! 
or traction of an ounce, for all distances under 3,000 
miles, at two cents per ounce for all dh~tances over 
3,000 miles. 

CIRCtTLARt.-Umealed circular, advertisement, b"O.Si-

~f:Bo~a~=l~~:=~~'r:{~:z:~~? g~~ a~id 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over 
three ouncu, sent in the mail to any part of the 
United Stetes, are chargeable with one cent postage 
each, to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

When more than one circular is printed on a Rhect, or 
a circular and letter, each must be cba.rged with a 
single rate. A business card, or the name of the 
sender, on an unsealed envelope of a circular, sub
jects the entire packet to letter postage. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (exce.pt 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to wnte 
or print anything, after its publication, upon, any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, is illega~ and subjects such printed mat. 
ter, and the entire package of which it is a part, 
to letter postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, opon the cover or wrap· 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, subjects the 
package to letter postage. 

Postage cannot be pre paid on regular newspapers 
or periodicals, for a less te.nn than one quarter; 
and in all ca.ses postage mnst be paid on such mat
ter at the commencement of a quarter. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Tht~~~i~~. ~t:o:{ ~~~ k~~~O:b:6~c~~~~ 
in a piece. One cent for .each piece not exceeding 
three ounces in weightj where a. piece exceeds three 
ounces in weight, one cent should be charged for 
the firat three ounces, and one cent additional for 
each additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

On the same principle packages of 11 playing cards" 
are mled by the package, and not by the single 
card. 

Where packages of neto!Papera or periodic® are 
received at any poat offiCe directed to one address, 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a qoarter in ad
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 

~b:!v~~:en:m:p~~/~~i~::f;c!~':s;::CC:~h~~~ 
~~b:J~te free in the county where printed and pub-

The postage on all transient printed matter, foreign 
or domestic must be prepaid. 

UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

Under this title will be published in the city 
of New York, on the lsi of Oclober, 1860, , 
Monthly Post Office Journal, devoted exclusively 
to Poslal Information, and the interest• of the 
Post Office Department. 

Such a publication, it is believed, has long 
been needed, and may be mado of much practi
cal advantagelo theO.,partmentand the public 
generally. Over one hundred tltousflnd persons 
are directly and indirectly engaged in handling 
the mails, and yet there has never been pro
vided, up to the present time, any medium of 
direct and convenient communication between 
the Department and this large class of olllcials. 
While on the part of those who usc the mails, 
embracing all classes of the community, the 
want of detailed information as to the law3, 
re-gulations, and customs which govern this 
branch of the public service, has led to mnch 
serious inconvenience, emba.ra.ssment and loss. 

This enterprise has the sanction and counte
nance of the officers of the Post Office Depart
ment, and other leading Post Office officials, as 
will be seen from the following documents:-

PosT 01'ricz DEPART., &ptembcr 8, 18GO. 
Bn• :-In reply lo your note of the 5\h itll!tont, I 

beg to assure you of the gratification witb which I 
have learned your purpose to begin at an early day 
the publication of a Monthly Periodical, devot.cd to 
the dissemination of useful and reliable intelligence 
in regard to the practical administration of thiY De
partment, and the general working of the postal sys
tem, alike in its domestio and foreign a.~pects. 

Sncb a periodical will snpply what has loug been a 

dc!iidcratnm in the nc\VRpnper litcrnture of our coun 
try, anti thi!t Department will, no doubt, esteem itself 
fortmmte in being able to employ so convenient and 
trustworthy a ,·ehiclc for the diffusion of that infor 
mation in re~rcnce to itA own opcrationR, which in 
this ngc of almost universal correspondence cnn~ot 
fail to possess intc~"e~~t for all. ' 
. I w.is.h you the fl~llcst ruca1mrc of succcs.~ in this pub 

he spmted cnterprlfle, and feel that in your long nm 
honorable association \vith the postal service, I hnv 
a guarantee that my wiRhcs will be realized. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servnnt. 
J. HOT,T. 

J HoLnnooK, l'~q., New York. 

8rR :-We hoNe been made sufficiently acqnainted 
with yonr-l'r?po!ial to publish a Monthly Journal, de· 
voted to the mterest~ of the Post Office Department, 
to enable us to cxprcs.'i the opinion that such a publi 
cation, if properly conducted, would be of great con· 
;:,~~~~-c and service to all classes in Post Office ope-

It would furnish a convenient medium for diggemi· 
nating postal information throughont the country, 
and give to the Department increnl::cd facilities Cor 
making known its wishes and instructions to its subor
dinate officeN everywhere. ·we heartily wish yo 
sue~ in tl~is worthy undertaking, and promise yo 
our atd and mfluenee, personally and officially. 

JOHN A. DIX, P.M., New York. 
NAHUM CAPEN, P, M., Boston, Mass. 
N. B. IJHOIVN, P.M., Philadelphia, Pa. 
JOHN MOlU!IH, P. ~I., Baltimore, Md. 
C. COMf;TOCK, P. M., Albany, N. Y. 
J. T. HATCH, P.M., Buftulo, N, y. 
J. L. V A1"1'1En, P. M., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
W. J. HAMMKHSLEY, P. :M., Hartfort, Conn. 
ALBEH'l' S. GAL!.~UP, P. M., Providence, R.I. 
JOHN W. STEADMAN, P. :M., Norwich, Conn. 

To J. HoLBROOK, Esq., Special Agent, P. 0. D. 
The" UNITED STATES MArL" will be published 

monthly at $1 00 per year in advance. 
J. HOLBROOK, 

To whom all subscriptions and communication 
are to be addressed, at New York City. 

TEN YEARS 
AMOXO 

THE MAIL BAGS; 
OR 

NOTES FROM THE DIARY OF A SPECIAL AGENT 
OF THE POST Of'FICSDEPARTMENT. 

Although this work has been some time before the 
public, and h;l8 had the large sale of over 20,000 copies, 
yet there arc many postmasters, mail contractol'ti and 
others engaged in the post office service, who have 
never yet given it a perusn.1. Its contents are adapted 
to all classes of rcndcrR, and will be found by those 
who are strangers to the work, just na instructive n.nd 
entertaining, as on the first day of ita publication. 

'J'he Portrait~ on Rtecl of all the PostmaRters Gen 
~raJ, since the organ.ization Of the government, sixteen 
~o~~~ber, are constdered well worth the price of the 

By enclosing $1.00 to the Publisher of the "U.S 
Mail,' ' the above work will be forwarded by mail t 
any/art of the United States or elsewhere, postag~, 
pai . _'!'he regular price is $1.25 per copy. The po~uo 
age bemg 25 cents, the price is reduced by this offe 
to the low rate of 75 cents. 

Could tb~ requisite space be afforded, an array o 
COf?mendatwns lly the press generally, could be given 
wh1ch would at once establish the usefulness and th 
entertaining qualities of tho abov~ volume. 

RATE'> OF POS'l'AGEON PRINTF.Il MATTER FOR 
FOHEIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. J~I~~:R~;:~=~AA~:Rn~~~~s!N~!~~L-~~~ 
pa1>ers, two cents each, without regard to weight: 
pamphlets and periodical!!, two cents each if not 
weighing O\•er two ounces, and four ~ents an ounc 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces 
which 1a the United States postage only, bu 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces. or periodi 
cnls weighing 0\·er sixteen ounceB, are chargeable 
with letter post.1ge. Books and all other descrip
ttons of pr10ted matter, are subject to letter rate 
of postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals 
are entitled to conveyance in the Bntish ma~, 
through England, to countries on the Continent of 
Europe. 

2. To OR VR01tt FRANCE, ALOll:n.tA1 oa IN 
FRElfCH MAIL, &c., VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers 

rc~:o~~~:lo~:s:'p~~~~ ~~~~~tc~~r~~;~~t~~Ei~-
culars, and all other kinds of printed matter ad· 
dressed .to Fmnce, Algeria, or cities of 'l'urkey, 
Syria, and Egypt in whic-h Fmnce has post offices, 
(~iz: Alexandria, Alexandrctta, Beyront, Constan· 
lmople, llardanolleA, Galntz, Gallipoii, Ibraila, 
Ineboli, JaftU, Kerassnnd, Latakia., Messina, in 
Asiatic. Turkey, Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Sam· 
soun, Smope, Smyrna, Sulina., Trebizond, Tripoli 
in Syria, 'fultcho., Varna, and Yolo,) can be des· 
patched to France direct, or by way of England,. 
on prepayment of the United States postage, viz 
newspapers two cents en.ch i periodical works, cat
alogue!'!., or pamphlctes, one cent an ounce or fra.c. 
tion of an ounce i and all other kinds of printed 
matter the sa.ml' as domestic rates; to be in all 
casca collected in the United Slates, whether sen\ 
or received. France in like manner collects its 
own postage on all kinds of printed matte 
whether sent or received. 

3. To OR l'nor.t TnE GERMA.lf·AUSTRtAN PoSTAL 
UNION1 IN TJ-n: PRUtmiAN CLOSED nt.AIL.-News
papers sent in the PJ1lR.<;ian closed mail are charge
able with a poRtage of six cents each, prepayment 
compulsory, being in full to destination to any 
part of the German Austrian Postal Union. News
papers received come fully rrepaid at same rote 
ot postage, and are to be dchvered without charge. 
No providion is made for the transmission of other 
articles of printed matter in tho Prussian closed 
mail, at less than letter rate of postage. 

'· To or from Germany, via Hrem.en or Hamburg 
1\Iail-Newspapers Rent from the United Slates by 
the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each 

f~!PQ~ean:.A~t~::Po;~;~~ J~1~!. to any paJt o 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Gen~nny. On 
pamphlets, magazines, and other pri~ted matter, 
one cent an onnce or fraction of an onnce mnst be 
prepnid at the rna.iling office when sent from, and 
collected at the office bf delivery when received in 
the Uniled Slates. This is the United Slates post
age only. 

6. To Belgium, in tM United Statu and Belgium 
cl.o~cd mail-Newspapers, gazettes, and periodical 
works. 
Books, stitched or bound, pamphlet.,. papers of 
masic, cataloiUes, prospectuses, ndvertiBementa, 
and notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, 

.lithographed, or a.utogmplied. 
F1ve ct-nts for each package the weight of which 

shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
mte of five cent...:; for each additional weight of 
three otmces or fraction of three ounces. Pr~ 
payment required. 

Five CE'nt~ for each packnge of the weight of on 
onr.ce or fraction of an ounce, anJ so on in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater ~eight. 
Prepayment required. 

Th~ ahove rates are in full orthe po~tage to de~tlna 
t10n. In like mnnner similar printed m~ttcr re 
ceivedJrom Belgium., coml"fully paid, and is to b 
ddivered without charge. ' 

6. To the fVu't India Islands (not British) crrept 
Oubo. Ccntra.l America (except A.!j!in1l:all and 
~anam:a.) and (J_ountries on tht South Paciji.c 
Coast, tn the Umtcd States and British maila. 
-N~mpapers sent, six cents each; prepayment 
reqUired. On papers received, tho rate to be col 
~e:C~~i~~ two cents only, the British postage being 

UNITED STATF,S EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 

FOREIGN MAILS. 

NettJ York is an office of Exchange for BritiRh 
~~';:'i~~b, Pn~ssinn, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 

Boston is nn office of F.xchange for British French 
Pmssian and Belgian Mails. ' 

P~~dF;{!~~ l;anZ. office of Exchange for Britisl 

San Prant:iRCO, Portland, Detroit and Chicago are 
offices of EXchange for British Mails, only. ' 
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UNITED STATES J\f:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO ·FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
(Entered. a~tordlng to an .o\d ofContreasin the year l&JO, by James Holbrook , m the Clerk's Office of the D1stru::t Court of the Un1ted States, for the Sc..uthern D1~lru t of New York.) 

1 

1fir The A.steri.,k (*)indica tea that in cases where1 Rates of Rates of 1
1
1 1¥i7 The Asterisk(*) mllJcatc~ that m cn.~cs whcre 1 Rates of 11 Rate;; of I s- The Astcnsk (*) ind.Icatc~ that in -cru~cs where Rates of Rate~ of 

it i~ prefixed. n!ll::.~~ the letter be registered, pre- Postage Po~t:lgc tit is prefixed, uniCRi the letter be registered, pre- Postage Postage 1 it ~~ prefixed, nulcss the Jetter he rcgJstcrc(J, pre· Postage Postng~ 

mentis reqnireJ. ' Letters ed Matter mcut is requiretl. Letters. cd Matter mentis required. LctterR. ell Matter 
payment is optLoua.l· in all other cases_ prepay- on on Prmt- 1paymcnt is opt10nnl; in all other c3.SC.'!, prepay- on ion Prmt-1 payment is optwnal, in all other cases, prepay- on on Prmt 

FOREIGN MI'SCELLANY. 
TO THE B111TISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

t 
*10 cents when not over3,000 

COUNTRIES. "',; [" --~-~ COUNTUIES. ~--~- COUNTRIES. ~ - --
egsc.i- ~ s8::c.~- ~ ::8::..; ~ 

NOT:E.-Five cents the single letter, of half onn~ 1~ g ~ ~ ~ .C§ C) NoTF..-Fh•c ccnt.q '\he single letter, of half oon~e l! g 'g ~ ~ .5 c.i NOT:E.-Five cents the single Jetter, of half ounce -g § g ~ ~ ~ g 
or under must be added to the rates named m ~ ... ~ g ~ ~ g • or under, mulit be ntiJed to the rates named m p ~-. n g go ~ g or under, must be adU.t.:d to the ratc:i named in ~ ~ v g ~ 
this ta.bie by "British mai1,'' uvia England/' or ..: .r c.i ~ ft "Z. g this table by "llntl!\h mail," 11 via England," or ~ 2 ~: ~ "E. 51' this table by "Bnt1sh mrul," "via. England," or ~ .£ ~ '- c.. :§ § 

Cannda, New Brunswick, miles from the line of eros~· 
Cape Breton, Prmce Ed- ing. 
ward's IRland, Nova Sco. * 15 centq whee distance ex-
tin., anll Newfounlllanll. cccdR 3,000 miles. Prepay. 

J ment optional. 

"via. London," respectively, if the Jetter is from~ a: ~.a ~ 8 "via. Lontlon," reRpeCtl\Ciy, if the letter is from c: ~ c: .2 ~ ~ "via London, 11 respectively, If the letter IS from ~ ~ b ~ ~ a 0 

California, Oreion, er Washington. Z 0' Z z &:! Cahfomia, Oregon, or Walihmgton Z Co Z z p.., Cahforma, Oregon, or Washington. Z g. z- Z 0: 

NC'\\"S papcrn and periotlirnls publi-"'hctl in the Unite~.\ 
States and ~nt to regular suhscnbcrs in the Brit~r.h North 
A mericnn Provmces, or published m those Province.~ nnd 
sent to reg;: Jar subscrtbc~ m the Umted States, are charge
able wtth the regular prepaid quarterly rates of Umtcu 
States postage to and I rom the line; which postage mnst 
be collected at the office of maihng in the United s+.tteiJ 
on matter sent, and at the office of deli\'cry m ~he Umted 
St.'\tes on matter recch·ed, In like manner, such matter, if 
transient, is chargeable with the regular domCi!tic transient 
print.P.d matter rates to anti from the line, to be collected 
at the office of mailintr or delivery in the United States as 
the case may be. Ed1tors, howe' er, may exchange free of 
expense. 

--- - ---- -
Ct. Cis. C~•· Cis 

.Acapulco ...................................... · · · · 20 2 1 Galatz, open mail, via LonJ.on, by American pkt. 

.Aden British mai~ via Southamptos ............ · 3 33 4: do do do by Dnt1sh packet 
do' do via :Marseilles ............. - . . g 45 8 · · Gallipoli, Prussian closed ma1I. 
do French mail .•.. : .•....•..•.. •••.........• ~0 .~o0 do French ma1l. .. . .. ........ ....... .. 

Adrianople, French ma1l .................. · · · · · · v • • • Gambia, via England ...................... . .. . 
Africa (West Coast,) British mail. ............ •.· · · · · 33 · · · Gaudaloupc, via England. 

do French m01l .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. .. 60 1 do French ma1l.................... •21 
Alexandretta, !'russian closed mail .... ..... ...... >3o · • 40 .... 

1

German States, Pruss~an closed mall. ............ . 

do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. · 21 . . . . do Bremen mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do do do byBnt.pkt. · 5 . . do (exceptLnxemburg,)byHam'gma~l. 

Alexandria, Prnssia.n closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ·- *38 . - ~Gibraltar, French ma.Il .................. __ . . . . . 21 

~~ ~~~~~m~~i~~- ~~~~n_r~ ~~i1:: :::::: : •30 · :~g · i · ~~ ope~~ail, ~ia kr1~~~~np~{k~tmcric~~ ~-kt: : : 

~~ oped0maii, via En~~and, ~Jfr~i~h~~~: ·: ·: 2i .. G~~!_~f~~;~na.~~c!~~~~)d, (~a~~~-~~~11.1,. ~~c-~~~'. ~~-. 
Algeria., French mail. ............... - ..... - ... "'15 •30 1 Greece, Pms.<nan closed mail .................. . 
.-\.ltona., Prnssian closed mail .... . ....... - ·- · · · · · · · *33 do French mo11l........................... •30 

3~ ~~e!~m~:if~.~~~~~~ .~~~1.': :::: ::::::: •21. :;! ~~ ~~e~r~~~l~ ~~1~~~~b~~~~~H~ric~~-Pki'. 
Antivari, Prussio.n cl?aed mail. ... ,, . . .....••.•.• 3,) ,..40 do do do by llntish packe~. 

do French mBll. .. .... .. .•. .. .•.. · · · • · · 60 . · · Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, direct from N. York. 
Arabia, British mai~ via Southampton ............. · · 33 do Bremen mall.. .. . .. ............... .. 

do do via Marseilles... • .. . . . . . . . . 39 45 do Prnssinn cloRed m::ul __ .. _ ........... . 
Ar~ntine Republic, via England ..... - ..... ·. · · · 33 do French mail . . _ .. .. . .....•.... •21 

do do via France, m French nmtl Hanover, Prus.~mn closcl.l matl . . . . ...... . . 
from Bordeaux-. 30 GO do bj.· Bremen or llamiJurg m:ul. 

Ascension, via England. . . . · · · :~3 do French m~ul .................. "'21 
Aspinwall, for dtstances not exceeding 2,5~ m1l~. · 10 Hasnna-sce Cuba. 

do for dtstanccs exceedmg 2,500 m1les 20 Ilia) t1, via. England. . . . . . . . 

AusJ~lia, Britis~:an, ~:: ~r~".!~f1;:ton:::::::. 39 ~J Heh~~land, I1d3~d of, by Bntis~:ail, 1;~ 1~~t ~t~ 
do by private ship from N. York or Boston···· 5 do llo via England, by private shtp 
do French mail. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 Holland, French mail. .. .. .. .. .. . •21 
do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail, via Mar- llo open ma1l, via London, by American pkt 

seilles and Suez. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 102 do do do by British packet 
11o by Bremen and Hambnr~ mail, via Trieste · · · · 55 . Holstein, PruR-;;ian c1osetl mall ...... . 

Anst ,, and its States, Pn1ssian t ·eel mail ..... -.· ···*SO do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l 
do do by Bremen ur Hamburg mat! · - · •15 do French matl ... __ ...... . 
rlo do French mat!. .. ........ *21 *42 . Honduras .. .. .. ... .. 

A7 , • o..; Island, British mail, via. Portugal. . . . . . . . 29 S7 Hong Kong, open mat), vm London, by Am ; •'. ~ 

B~~~u, ~~:~~n oc;o:n~r:;:;~- nl&ii:::: ·::::: ~:::::: . : · :r~ 3~ by F~~nch mnil~ri~i·s·h· :~~~~~- .. . 
do French mail. . ......... .. . ..... .... ··· .. *21 *42 do by BrC'men or Hamburg mall ... . 

R'\hamas, by direct steamer from New York...... 5 do Prussian closed mail .........••• 
Batavia Bntish mail, via ~outhampton ....... ... · .. · 33 Ibrnila, French m01l. . . . .................. •30 

do ' do via !laraeilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 39 45 I do Prusstan closed mail . .. ............ .. 
do French mail....... . . . . . .. . .. • .. • • . . . 30 60 :Indian Archtpclago, French mail 

Bavdaoria, bPyrnB!!Sreiamnccnlooscr dHammabilu.rg m .. a·,:l.· .... ·. ·. · •• · .· .... ·• · .... ·. •.3105 I do Bnttsh mall, VIa Mnr.scJlles. 

I
Ineboli, Pn1ssian closed matl .. __ .. . . . . 

do French mail.. ........ - . - ...... - · .... · *21 •·12 . . do French mat} ... .. _ . . . .. .. . 

Bel~~m, ~l~~hr!~{l'-;i'a. E;..gl~nd. -.. :~ · ·:: :·:: ·: · *21 :~? . 6 Iontand~lnnds, ~~~~~hn~~~fed m~~l .. : .. :::: .. . 
do open mail, via London, by Amencan pkt 21 . . . do Bntish ma1l.. ......... __ .. . .. . 
do do do byBr1tish packet. 5 ... It:1ly-sce Sardmmn States, Lombardy, Modena, 

Belgrade do do by Amen can pkt 21 . . . Parma, Tuscany, Papal States, and Two SIC! lies. 
do do do by Brit1sh packet. . 5 .... Janina, by French ma1L ... 
do by French mail ................... *21 *42 ... . Jav::t, British rn:ul, vta Southampton 

Bey~~ut, ~~~d~nm~~~~. ~~1.1 :: : ::::::::::::: : : : •30 :~~ ~ . . i. ~~ Frenc~~1ail. -~~~- ~~~~-~~~~~: :::::::: : : :: : : 
Bogota, New Granada. 18 6 4: Jaffa, PrU8.'\ian clo.!red maiL_. __ . _._ . ......... . 
Bolivia . . . . ............... · · - · · · • · • · · · · · S-l 6 4- do French mail . . . . . . 

Bod:o, Brit1sld0mai1, :t~ ~{~~~~to~.:::::::::. ~~ 1g ~~ opCJd~nttsl~~nml, g; ~~t1t~~~~~~~£~~~wt 
do French mail. 60 . . Japan, Bnt1sh mail, vta Sonthampton 

Bm~f~on, Bntisl~~u1.il, ~~: ~[~~~r~St~~:::: ::: : : · S9 !~ ~:~ Frencl?~nall via Marseilles . . . . . . 
1 

• 

do French mail ........ -....... .... · · · · · *30 *60 ... 
1

Jemsn.lem, British mml, by Amencnn paclwt 
Bourg has Pntssian closed ma1l. ..........•.•... - . . 40 . . . do do by Bnt1sh packet . . . . . . 

do ' French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . *30 •60 .. I do French mall....... .. .............. •30 

D~~ilR, ~:: ~~~~~.d;~ 'Fr~n~l; -~~il f~~~ fi~~~~~~;~~: •33 .~~ . ~~;~!:~:~~.r~nr~~c~~~~~u·J '.'.':::: ~::.:::: ::::::::. :~~ 
Bremen, Prussian closed ma1l...... ! .. -*30 Labunn, Brit1sh mat!, via Southampton .. 

do Bremen mail.. . .......................... *10 1 I do do via Marse1lles. . .......... S9 
do Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . •15 1 do French mail. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 30 
do French matl. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . "'42 Ln.rmca, by French matl. ...................... •30 

British North A mcr1can Provmccs, when distance 1Lauenburg, Pru~"um closed m~ul. .......... . 
docs not exceed S,OUO mtles .... - . I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... . . 

Br1t1sh North American Provmtites, when distance d~ French ma1l. ....................... .t-27 
docs exceed 3,(}()() miles ....... . -.. .. .... ... Lo.tak1a, Pmssmn closed ma1l . . . . ... . 

BnmRwick, Prus.qum ma1l.... ... . . ...... - .... I do French m(UJ.. ...... :::::: .•. ::.::.... *30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l......... ,Liberia, BntJHh ma1l.................. _ .... 
do French mail .......... - -.- .. ....... . *21 I Lombardy, Pmssian closed ma1l. .... _ .....•. 

Buena ventura...... . ... ....... .......... ...... 4 do hy Bremen or Hamburguuul . . ..... . 

Huenosd!yres, :l:F~~~~~~- -1 ,' .. ; -~~~~-~ifr'o'~'B~;d~~~x ... Lube~~ Pm~~~~~~~o~~~ 1~n;J.: ~:::: ·:::::--: :::: · *21 

Caiff\1., Pruss inn closed w ' 1 .... - . . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l ...... _ .... . 
Cann.Ua-see Br1ttsh Non', \mertcan Provinces. do French ma1l . _ ...... _ .............. _ 
Canary J~lands, v1a Englaut.l ............. . . - .. - 4.5 6 . • • Lucca, Br1t1Sh ma1l, by Amertcan packet _ ... _. 

do 'open ma1l, via London, by Am~rican pkt. 21 4 • • • . do do French ma1l ... . . _ ... . 
do do do by Bnt1sh packet. 6 4: •••. Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prass~an c losed mn1l. 

Candm Pntssmn closed rtl.atl.... . . . . · · *40 6 ... -~ do do by Brlttsh packet . . ..... . 

Canca, Brittsh mail, by American packet... . ...... 21 2 . • • • do do French matl. .. __ . __ .. 
do do by Br1tish packet..... • • • .. .. . 5 2 .... , do do Bremen mat] . . . . . . . . . 
do PrnRSian closed ma1L.................... •40 6 .. .. do do Hamburg ma1l. . _ .... . . 
do Frenchmatl.. ........ . ... . .. . . ........ . *30 •so .. Madeira, Island of, via England ..... ... . ....... .. 29 

CaJ~ of Good /;ope, via En~~andb~YB~i~:~~~~~ ~kt 2~ ~ : : : : ~ ~:;~~!~r~~~~!s~%laii. ·. -. -... .'.: _-: : ::::: : : :: : : :: : : . *30 

Cal~ de vc;gc Isl~~d~~v~~:g'!~~l, ~ia.Bo;d;~~i~. s7 4- - ·rMa.l~, lsl;~~n:l,l ~~~-~~il: ~i~ L~~tio'~. ·.;y A~- Pkt. 
and Lu~bon...... ... . . . . . CO . . • do do do Bnttsh packet .... 

Carthagena ............................ - .. -- .. 18 .. .. do do French mail ..... __ ._........... •30 
Central America, Pacific slope, via Panama....... 20 .... Martinique, vta England .. _ ...... .... _ ... .. •.. _. 
Ceylon, ope.' mail, via London, by A~~ncan pkt 21 IMauntms, Bntish ma1l, vm Southnmpton.. . .. . . 

do ~ · o do byBnttshpacket 5 do do v1a Marseilles .......... . 
do French mail.. _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 60 do French mail.. ......... __ .. __ ....... .. 

Ch ,1gres, (New Granad&:t) for distances not exceed- 10 Me~ico, for ths~nces unde~ ~.ggo n;1lcs .......... . 

do fo/~~s~~: ~~~ing 2:500 ·~i~~~::::::: 20 Mec~Ienburg, (S~reht~v~nd' Sch~-~~~~;)· P~~S:S;~~ · 
Chili .. .. . .. - .. .. S.t closed mail. . .. .. . .. .. . .. _ . 
China·, ·,e~~~pi.·H~~g: K'd~g,)Brii~-h niail, via South· do (Strcl1t7. and Schwenn,) by Bremen 

do amr~on ~i~ ~i~~-iil~· ~ ~: ~ ·.:::: .. :::::: S9 ~~ do (S~:C~~~~~3r~~~~~;n',) F~~n~h- mail •2i 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg m:;ul via Messina., Pn1~tan closed ma1l.. _ .......... _ .. _. 

Trtest.e. . . . . . . . . ......... - - 55 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .......... . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via. Marseilles do French mail. __ . . .. . . . . .. "'30 

and Suez... .. . .... ............. ..... 40 72 .... Minorca, by llnt1:-~h mn1l ... ..... . 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . 30 60 do French matl . . ... _ . . . . . ... _ . . . . 21 
do by mail to San Fran., thence by private ship. 10 ]lhtylcne, Prus.')mn closed ma1l. .. _ . _. . . _ . 

Constantinople, Prnssian closed ma1l... . . . . . . . . . . . .. *40 . . do French mail . . . . _ ..... _ . . . __ 
do French mail. . . ........... ... . - . *30 *60 1 1tfodena., Prussmn closed mail. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ •32 do French mn1l. . . . 
do open nuul, via London, by ~ " pkt. 21 . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... 
do do do b~ ~ ~ -~ pk. 5 ... . Moldavia, Prus.~Jan closed ma1l . 

Corfn-see Ionian Islands. do hy Bremoo. or Hamburg m~ul 
Cors1ca, British mail, by American packet......... 21 . . . . do F'rvnch mat! . . . ...•... *30 

do do by Brittah packet.. • ... • • • • . 5 .... Molucca.~, Br1t1sh ma1l, via Southampton ........ . 
do French mail. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .... •15 *30 do do via ?J.!a~Jlles. . ........ . 

Cuba., when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles. 10 2 1 do French mall . . . . ............... . 
do do does exceed 2,500 miles. . . . • . 20 2 1 Montenegro, by French ma1l. ........... . __ ... . 

Curacoa., via England......... .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. S3 4: .. Montevideo, v1a England .. .. .. .......... _. 

39 
30 
21 

Cuxhaven, Prus.~tan closed mail ....... : - • . . . . . . . . *SO 6 do via France, by French ma1l from Bor· 
do by llremen or Hamburg ma~l.......... . . •15 3 1 deaux....... ... .. .. .. .......... 30 
do French mail ......... ..... . .......... *21 '*42 1 Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed ma1l . _.... . . 

Dard:enes,~~d:nr::!?f~~~i.J.::::::::::::::: '30 =~~ ~ ''i' ~~ 3~ ~;e~~:m~~~~dH~-~b~~g·~ail*30 
Denmark, Prn~?sian closed mail.................. . . . '*35 6 .... Nassau, New Providence, by dtrect steamer from 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... . *20 3 1 New York .............. _ ............ ___ . . 
do }'rencb mail. . .. _ ................. -- •21 *54 1 •

1

.N'I!therlan•ls, The, French ~ai~. . . .... . . . . *21 

Du~zo, r :~:~~r:o~\1~. ~ail. . : : :. : : : :::::: : : : : *sO .~g 6 : : : 3~ ope~~atl, VIa Long~ by t~-P~t . : 
East Indies, open mail, via L<?D:don, by Am. pkt.. . . . 21 6 ... New Brunswick-see Brit1sh North Am. Provmccs. 

do do by Bntish packet. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 .... Newfoundland do do do 
do Pntssian closed mall, vta Tneste ....... __ . 70 1S .... New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama) .. 
do (English possess10M,) Prussian closed New South Wales, Bnt1sh mall, v1a Southampton. 

mail, via Trieste. . . . . .... - . . . . . 38 10 do do v1a MarsCJUes. 
by Bremen or Hamburg matl, via. Mar- do French ma1l . . . 

seilles and Suez . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 72 do by ma1l to Sa.n Francisco, thence 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Trieste 64- _. by pnvate shtp. _ 
do French mail .......... . ............ - So 60 .. New Zealand, British mml, vm Southampton., 

Ecnador . . .............. -.- . · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . · . 34: 4 I do do v1a Marsetllcs . . 
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) British mail, via South- do French mn.il. . . . . . . . . . . _ .. 

do (e;~~!0~teDn.dri~,)'B~;ti;b -~~;~ 'v'ia· ii~r: · .. · 33 " 1~~~~:-s~frict ·or·._ ... · ...... _·::::::::: .' ::: ~ .' ·: •15 
seillcs ...... . ....... .... ..... . -.-.. . 39 45 ... !Norway, Prussmn close( I mail . . ...•.. _ . .... . 

do (except Alexandria,) Prussian closed mail S8 . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . 
<lo do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . *30 . . . do French m::ul . . ....... _... •33 
do do French mail.. . . . . .. . . . . . 30 60 1 Nova Scotm-sce Br1tislt North Am. Provi'lCCS. 

Falkland Islands, via England .......... -........ . 33 .... Oldenburg, Pm~'Han closed ma1l 
Fayal-see Azores Islands. do by Bremen or Hambug mail 
France .... _ .. . ......... - ......•.•........... *15 do French mail . . . . . . .. "'21 
Frankfort, French mail ........................ •21 Panama, when dista.ncc does not exceed 2,500 mtles 

do Prnssian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 do do docs exceed 2,500 m1les. . .. _ . 
do Bremen or Hamburg mat I............ 3 Paraguay, Br1t.ish mail, vta :England ..... _....... . . 

Galatz, Pruss1a.n cl_osed mail.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . .. Parma, Pru814Jan closed mali ..........•••..... _ _ . 
do Frenchmall .... ... .......•. ... .... ... . *30 2 do Frcnchmllil .........••...•..••....... •27 

do 

18 
33 
45 
60 

. · Parma by Bremen or Hambnrg ma1l 
ennng, British ma11, vta Marseilles . . . . 

do do vm London and Southampton. 
do French mail. 

· · · · Peru. . . . . . . . . ..... 
· • · Philippine Islnnd.s, B1itish mail, via Southampton. 

do do do via Marseilles . 
do do French mail. . . . .. 

Placentia, Prussian closed mail 
do by Bremen or Hamburg m::ul 
do French m::ul. . 

oland, Pntssian closed ma1l ..........•.. _ ... 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ..... /. 
do French m,ul. . . ... . ... .. .... . 

(t) , Pondicberry, French mail ........ . 
Portugal, Bnt1sh mail, v1a England . 

do by llremen or Hamburg ma1l. ... _. _... 30 
do by French mml, via Bchobia ............ 21 
do do via. Borlleaux and Lhibon 30 

Prevcs..'\, Prussinn closed mail. .... 
do French ma1l . .. . . . . .... •30 

1 Prince Edward's Island-sec Br1t. N. Am Provs. 
. Prm~sin, Pn1s8ian closed mml 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... 
6 . do F('('nch rmul. 
3 1 P.e-Union-scc Honrbon 

... Uhodes, Prus.<;mn closetl mail 
do Frc;nch mat!. . . . . . . . . 

. . Roman or Papal States, Prnssian closed ma1l 
do do French ma1l. . . . 
do do Bremen or Hambmg m:ul.. 

. . BomC~gna, Pms.qmn closed ma1l.. _ ...... . 
... Russm, Prussian closed mall. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . .• 
do French m:ul. . 

.. Rustchuck, by French mail. . 
1 alomca, Pn1Riian closed mat!. 

do French m~ul . 
msoun, Pruss1an closed ma1l. 

. . . do French nuul . . . . . 
. ... Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Frnnc1sco, thence 

.. I by pm-ate sb1p . . . . . 
... 

1

Sardmmn States, Pruss inn closed mail. ...... . io · .. . . do do French nm1l. . . ....... .. 
2 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mall. . ..... .. 
6 ... [Savoy, District of ............... . ........... *15 

... Saxe-Altenburg, Pmssian closed ma1l .... . 
. . . . do by Bremen or HamlJurg mail . 
. . do French ma1l. . . *21 
1 . xe-Coburg-Gotha, Meinmgen, and Weimar, Prus-

--- sta.nmail ... .. . .. . .. . 
. . do do do Bre· 

. . . men or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . 
do do do Fr. mntl *21 

•Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed ma1l 
do do by llrcmen or Hambu; '"' '113.11. 

. . do do French ma1l. . , . 
. . . Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg nmil ....... . 

do French matl 
. do PnlS!uan closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Scio, by Erench mail.. . ...... ..... ........... •so 
. do do French matl ........ _ . ...... _ 30 I

Scutan, (A1na,) Pruss ian closed mn.1l _ . ___ ... _ . . . . . 

do do open mail, via LonUon, b) Am pkt. 
. j do do do do by Rnt plit . 5 

. ,

1

Scre!\, by French mml . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . "'30 *GO ·I Servia, by Prus.~ian closed mail............ . . . . JO 
2 . do (except Belgrade,) French mu.tl, via An11tnn 21 42 
....... 

1

1 Sic1lies, The Two, Prussian ma1L............. 4H 

I 
do do French mail... . ........... *30 •GO 

· i ·- i · do do open ma1l, vmLond., by Am pkt 21 
6 do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . 5 

10 · · : : j Si~~apore, Bn~i~h :Z.~~r~~c~O;l~l~~~~~~~l~ -~~~~:. ;~ 
I do do vta. Man;e!lle~. . . . . . . . . . 45 

· . . do French mail.. . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1 ·~Sinope, open ma1l, v1a England, by Amer1can pkt 2I 
1 do do do by llnt1sh packet . 5 

do French mail .......................... . •30 •GO 
do Prnf-l':lian closed ma1l... .............. .. . 40 

Sophia, by French mall ............ - .... *30 *60 

I
Spam, Bnt1sh ma1l, by Amer1can packet. . . . . .. 21 

do do by Hntu;h packet............ 5 
do French nuul . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 21 42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . 30 42 

St. Tboma8 by U.S Packet tu Kmgston,Jarna1ca 18 

I 
-do vm H:tvana. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-1 

Sulina, French rna1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 *60 
Sumatra, Bnt1sh ma1l, via Southampton...... S3 

1 do do vm MarseillcJ . . . . . ... . . . . . 39 45 
do French ma1l .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 60 

Sweden, Prn.ss1an closed mml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -¥42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mrul . . . . . . . . . . '*33 
do French mail . . .. . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . .. . . *33 *66 

. St. Helena, vm England........... . ............. 33 
Smyrna., Prussian closed ma1l . . .. . • . . ... . . . . . . "'40 

do French m::ul ........... , . • . . . .. . *60 
Smtzerland, Prus.'nan closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 35 

do French matl •42 
do by Bremen ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 19 
do by Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . *19 

. Syria, British ma1l, vta 1tCarseiiles, by French pkt 4.5 

. do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Tangiers, French ma1l . . . . . . . . . *60 

· Tasmama.-see Van D1eman's Land. 
'fchesme, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 

do open ma1l, VI& Lontlon, by Amcr. packet. 21 
do do do by Bnt1sh packet . . 5 

Tcnedos do do by Amcr. packet 21 
do do do by Hrtttsh packet 5 
do Pr11ssian cloBCd ma1l. 40 
do French mn.tl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •GO 

Trebtzond, open mntl, via London, by Amer pkt. . . . 21 
do do do by Bnt1sh pkt. 5 
do Prns.•nan closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 

. . . do French mail. ............. . ........ *30 •GO 

.... Tultcha, French mn1l. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . *30 *60 
do Prus.~ian closed ma1l.................... . *!0 

Tums, French ma1l.. . . . . .................. - *30 *60 
do Drttlsh mnil, via Marseille!\, by French pkt 33 45. 

Turkey m Europe and 'l'urkish isl.mds in the Medt· 
terranean, except ns herem mentlOned.

PruRSianclosed ma1l 
By Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . 
Opcu mail, v1a London, hy Amencnn pkt .. 

do do by lltttish packet. 
· · · . Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herem men-

30 

twned, by Prench mail, v1a Austrm .... .... .... •21 *42 
. : Turk's Island, for distances under 2,500 mtles.. . . . . 10 

do for d1stnnce3 over 2,500 m1les. _.... . 20 
· · · · Tripoli in Syri~ French matl ..................... *30 *60 

. _ ..... Tuscany, Prussian closed ma1l.... ... • . • . .. . . . . . . . *42 
6 do French ma1l. ... . - . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. *27 *54 
2 do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail.. . ......... . . •28 

Uruguay, vin. France, by French mo.1l from Bordeaux 30 60 
Valona, Prussian closed mall.......... . . . . . . . . . . 40 

do French ma1l. . . . . *30 *60 
Van Dieman's Lnnd, British mall, via Southampton . S3 

do do vm Marseilles.. S9 45 
do French mail.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 

· Varna, Prussian closed ma1l.................. . . *40 
do French mail .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . *30 *60 

6 do open rna~~ via London, by American pkt . . . . 21 
6 . . . do do do by Bntish packet. 5 
8 · Venetian States, Prnssian closed mail.. *30 

do French mat!... . *54 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . *15 

Venezuela, British matl, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . 4.5 
· V1ctori~ (Port Phthp,) Dr1t. ma1l, v1a Southampton 33 
· do do do via. MarsCilles. .. 39 45 

do do French mail . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Volo, Prussian c losed ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.0 

1 do French mn1l.... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . •GO 
West IndieS, Bnt1sh, when d1stancc does not exceed 

'i · 2,500 m1les ... , .. .. .. .. .. . 10 
1 do do exceeding 2,500 miles... . . . 20 

do not British, (except Cuba,)........ 31 
Wallachi"-t Pmss1an closed mntl... . . . . . . . . . . 30 

do by Bremen or Hamburg matl. . . . . . . . 30 
Wurtemburg, Prnssmn cloaed mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . *SO 

· i ·1 do by Bntish ma1l in Amcricrm packet. 21 
1 I do do in British packet . . . 6 

. . . 3~ ~~~:n ~~ikamb~~g· m~u:::::::::. ~21 :t~ 
· · i · Yanaon, French mail . . ............... , ....... *30 •60 

6 
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4 
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2 
3 
4 
6 
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tPamphlets and periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, ana four cents an oance or fraction of an oance if they exceed two oanccs, to be collecteU in all cases in the United States. 

1¥r Tht above Postage Tablu have been examined and ad<!pted by the Post Office Department, and are to mpercede aU othtr• now "' use.-J. HOLT, Post llfaater G.neral. 

Cts· 
1 

Letters receiv<'d from Canada, to which are affixeclun· 
cancelled Umted States postage stamps of sufficient valne 
to prepay the full postage chargeahle thereon, should be 
delivered without charge by the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable Jet ten~, addressed to Geflnany cr any part of the 

· · · Germn.n-Austrian Po~:~tal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Pmssian cloccU mail via. New York 
nntl Boston, as also 1ettera addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be reg1stered on tl1e applico.twn of the per
son posting the snme, m the s..'lme manner and on the same 
term.i as those dc11vernble in the United States, prov1ded 
that the full postage rhnrgeablc thereon to destination, 
togctherw1th a regtatratwnfcc of five rents on earh letter, 
i!t prepaid nt the mathng office. Such letters should l>c 
maJlctl and forwanled to the TCf;lpectl\'e Umtcd StAtes ex
chsnge office!l in the same manner as domestic reg1stered 
letters are mailed to thot~e offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from fore1gn countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France anll 
the Bntish North Amer1can ProvinceR excepted,) are to he 
charged w1th single rote of postage, if not cxceedmg the 
weight of half an onncei double rate, if exceeding half an 
ounce, but not excecdmg no oDncc i quadntple rate, if CX· 
ceedmg an ounce. but not exceedmg two onnces; nnd so 
on, chargmg two rates for every ounce or froctwnal part 
of nn ounce over the first ounce. As this rule differs from 
that followed In respect to domestic letters, great cai-e IS 
requisite to prevent mH~ta.kes. Letters in the mail to France 
are to be charged wtth single rat.c of postage, if not ex· 
cecdmg the weight of one quarter ounce ; double rote if ex· 
ceeding a quarter, but not exceeding half an ounce; and so 
on, an addttional rote being charged for each quarter onnce 
or fractional part of a qnnrtcr onncc. Letters addrcssetl to 
the German States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the British North Amer1can Provmccs, are rated in the 
snme manner as domestic lettera, one mte being charged 
for each half ounce or fmct10nal part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postflge is pre· 
patd, to collect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to not1ce the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordmgly. Letters rna1led 
at some offices, marked" via England," or" Vla Prussian 
closed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked "via 
BrP.men" at Prussian closed rates., &c . 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

In the cnse or letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
. . for traft.llmtsston from England via." Marseille~," the Prench 

postage is rnted at six cents the quarter ounce, except wtth 
reference to letters for Syria and Tuni!-1, by French packet, 
when the single French rate i~t twelve cen~- 'l'hc French 
rnte on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an onnce in we1ght. 

The rotes by .. French mail" are in fnll to destination, 
except to the followmg placcB, viz. : Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
Ghmn, citJC~ of 1itrkey in Enropc, except as herein men· 
tioned, vin AURtrla., coantries to which corl'C8pondence can 
be sent via Suez, countries beyontl seas v1a Prance other 
than those enumerated, Enst Indtes, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 

. . . Java, Maurit1w~, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, l~>le of He
Union, Servia., (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore, an(] 
Spain. The hm1t of prepayment to tipam, Portugal, and 
G1braltar, is Behobia; to Servu1., (except llelgrade,) Mon· 
tenegro, and Cities of Turkey in Europe, except as herein 
mentioned, uvia. .Austria;" the frontier of Turkey and 
Austria; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries via Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply; and to places 
beyond eeas, other than those designated, the hmit IH the 
port of arrival in the country of destmation. 

1 

1 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails to l!!olda.
via, Wallaclua., and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austria; but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
paid at the place or destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC .. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West coast 

of South Amer1ca, the United States postage is four cent.~; 
and to or from all other foreign countries, (except Great 
Britain and the British North Amencan Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected 10 
all cases in the United Stale!!. 

Newspapers and penodicals to foreign countries (particu. 
larly to the continent of Europe) nmst be sent in narrow 

~~k~~h~~~:~o:~~e-or ends ; otherwise they are charge-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desi'rn.. 

hie that the particular routes by wh1ch letters are to be 
forwarded from the United Stale!! to Europe should be dia· 
tmctly written on the covent Letters mtcndcd for tran.s
mts.ilon in the O[>en mail to England should bear the direc
tiOn •• open matl via England;" 1f for transmission in the 
French mat!, they should be dtrected, u via France in French 
ma1l ;" 1f for trnnsmiSRton by closed matl to Pl'tUISia., 

:~iis~:l~n~ ~~c~:~v:!a~~~~;f~~.dt:~ 1sh1ot~fd f~ 
directed "v1a Belgian closed mail," and if for transnussion 
by the New York and Bremen hne to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should be 
d1rectet1, u via Bremen/' or 11 via Hn.mburg." 

It i• important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be pln.inly marked to 
be sent v1a France , otherw1se they may be missent in the 

~~ ramt!i~;oha~iv~~~~l ~n~n~~: ~t!::eat~~k~~ ~~t~~ 
thns forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, CALIFOR
NIA, AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH OF 
OCTOBER, 1860. 
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Destination. 

Hamburg. 
Havana. 
Aspinwall. 
Liverpool. 
Havana. 
Southampton & Havre. 
Havana. 

.. Liverpool. 
.. Aspmwall. 
. Havana. 
. Southampton & Havre. 
. Hamburg. 

Liverpool. 
.. Southampton & Havre. 
. . Aspinwall. 

. . Havana. 
23 Galway. 

.. Liverpool. 
. Havana. 
Southampton & Havre. 

S1 Liverpool. 

* A mail for the West India Islands will be sent by thi11 
steamer. 

jiill1" For Bateo on Printed Matter for Foreign 
Countri .. , 1ee Third P•ge 
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•· Tuckerman and the Dead Head." 

Our readers pt·oUaLly have not forgot ten 
the person 'fhose name hea<ls this article. The 
bold and extensive robberies committed by him, 
the singular method which he adopted to carry 
out his nefarious plans, and. many of the cir
cumstances attending his arrest and conviction, 
have ~m made familiar to ' the public through 
the newspapers. JAke the el~phant, he never 
travelled without his trunk- that mighty ap· 
pendag~ to who;;e rapa.ciou::~ grasp many a mail
bag fell a victim. Jleguilc>d hy the seductions 
of cigars of unimpeachable excellence, the 
baggage-men were wOnt to nllow his presence in 
the baggage and mail-car, and during their 
temporary ab:-,enee, h e seized both tlte opportu
nity and the bagt;. All this, and much m ore is 
no doubt fresh in the recollection of everybody. 
But there were some incidents conuecU>d with 
this extraordinary ra.;;e which have l">Seaped the 
vigilance of newspaper-reporters. Here is oue 
of them. 

Most of Tnck ertuau's robberit"8, n.s is well 
known, were committed on the mail-trains be
tween New York and Boston. At least thirteen 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1860, 

i thoughtfully contemplating the coffin, while he 
slow ly evoln .. >d the smoke from his mouth, 
" 'Vhnt have you here, a corpse r" 

" Yes," was John's r<.>ply. 
''Ah," said Tuck erman, with a long drawn 

l'igh, nud a sympathetic shake of the head, 
11 that's n. hard way to ride, isn' t it?" 

"Not so hard," thought Uncle Sam's official, 
11 as to ride with a spt. .. ~ial Agent on your track. '' 

A f·~w hours lat('r and the guilty man would 
have beeu glad to exchange places with our 
dead companion. 

Fortnnatt>ly for the Agent: his olfactories were 
not ea.sily irritated Ly the fumes of tobacco, or 
he m ight, by some untimely sneeze or cough, 
have Uetrayed the secret of his presence. The 
only effect wllich he perceived wa.~ a d€>Sire to 
participate in the luxury which Tuckerman 
and his <·ompanion w~re enjoying. So the time 
wore away with the live occupants of the car 
until the train rl.-'ached Stamford, when the op
portun\ty for which both Tuck~rman nnd the 
Agent were waiting, pre.sented itself. The two 
baggage-men went out to " wcxxl up," taking 
the light with them, and leaving the car in dark-
nes~. 

ton. He was c-onuni.ssione<l April 22d, 1795, at I DExEVOLENCE AND PosTAGE STAliPS.- The 
a salary of $2,400 per year. Roston Courier has an article relating how a. 

The Office was located at Philadelphia in benevolent but ecc•ntric old gentleman in New 
the year 17%, an<l was established at 'Vash· Hampshire, has promised to give a poor but 
ington, when the Federal Govermnent WM worthy youth an education, as soon as said 
rewo,·ecl there ; and in 1802 the United States youthshall havecollectedtkfacedpostagestamp• 
ran their own .'~luges Uetwecn Philadelphia and enough to cover the walls of a room, which 
New York, finding coaches, d··ive~, horses, etc.; labor is said to be a trial of his patience and 
a.al<l cleared in three years, ovt:>r $11,000 by perseverance. A vast nunlber are still requisite, 
tarrying pa~scngers! and several kind /uarled ladies feeling an inter-

_ ___... - -- est in the matter, are assisting in the collection, 
New York Forty Years ago. and have already accumulated several thousand 

v.,r e gi ,.e our readers, in the following lt>tter, cast off stamps. 
a glimpse of" long time ago" in this metropolis. '!'his "dodge" was tried not long ago in Eng
The worthy postmaster's exultation at the im- land. A notice appeared in the papers that a 
pro,·ctnents in this office will provoke n. smile loving couple most anxious to enter into the 
from those who are familiar with the extent of holy state, were prevented by the whim of a 
the bnsini:'SS now transactt>d in the same office. capricious old father, who refused his consent 
The solitary clerk, serving "the r l->s idue of our until a certain number of defaced stamps should 
cu8tomers" after "the pr~s of our applicants" have been collected by the amorous youth, some
was ovt>r, stands in strong contrast with the 238 what after the manner of Simi's trial of David, 
clerks and 88 letter <·arrier~, who are now found (1 Samuel, xviii : 25,) the benevolent public 
necessary to carry on the Lnsiness of the office: were entreated to come to the assistance of the 

PosT 0F>"ICE, New York, 20th Dec. 1818. impatient lovers, and great numbers of stamps 
William A Colman, Esq. were actually sent them from all quarters. 

DEAR SIR :-The internal as well as external ·The police, however, looked up the old gentle-

whole mail-bags were abstracted, and all of their Ttwkt.•rman '!Vidently believed in _the truth 
contents destroyed which \\~e re valueless to him. of the maxim " Dead men tell no tales," for no 
Five thousand dollars worth of ~tage l'Stamps, sooner wa.:i h e left alone (as he supposed) with 
however, were recovered and resto r~.->d to Gov- the occupant of the coffin, than his practised 
ernment. His mode of condutting operations hand was at work, transferring mail·bags to the 
was such a~ to require for his ddection the 11 Grand Trunk" (\nn·eyancc Line. 
constant surveilance of an offi<>.er, to make the I The result to Tuckt'rrnan of this night's ex
journey with him, and to observe all his move- 1 (• ursion-ttcer~ty one year's imprisonment, is well 
ments. : known to the public, and the detailB of his arrt.>st, 

improvements of the office are at length com- man, when it was found that the tyrannical 
pleted, and I have the ple.'lSure to say they father was no other than an ingenious knave 
give general sntisfaction. You will be as tonish- who had fonnd out a process for restoring the 
ed to see the effect of the alterations. \Ve have defaced Stamps, and who sold them for re-use. 
abundance of room for all our operations, and 
the facility and expedition of our deli~ery i• It will perhaps be well to enquire what pro
gratifying to all. You know that all onr mails portion the benevolent qualities of our New 
are recein~tl in the moruiJtg ....... \Ve can J~liver Hatnpshire friend, bear to his scientific and 
at onr three office Deliveries, so as to empty our chemical knowledge. 

-----~-----STRAYED ~oT STor.Es.-Since the publication 
On the fatal Sunday night of his nrre:-;t, the trial and conviction, net.td not 00 repented here. 

OOxes in about fifteen minutes, or to get rid of 
the presg of our applicants. After this is over, 
one perwn <:an serve the residue of om· custom
ers, nnd when we have your aid in the news
pa}Jer department, we shall increase this dis-

of the famous " J>apcr Mill Story," which for ita 
remarkable details and astounding revelations, 
was not much behind the notorious 11 Moon 
Hoax," we have heard but little of the careless
ness of postmasters in sending letters to the 
paper maker, ,instead of to the hands of the 
persons to whom they were addressed. W e are 
not quite sure however, that the former "sensa
tion' ' article with all-it5 errors and exaggera· 
tions, has not in some measure lt.~ to the im
munity since enjoyed apparently, in regard to 
that clnss of mistakes of the maiL They have 
not entirely ceased1 however, as appears from 
the followin g letter addressed to the Chief Clerk 
of the l'ost Offiee Department. 

post office Agent, sometim~ before the starting 
of the train, ensconced himself in a l'tnall eloset, 
occasionally used a~ a" clothes-preR-._,, at the 
end of the baggage-car neal'e:<t the engi ne. A 
crack in the partition afforderl such facilitil>S for 
observation 11.s were requirl~ by a gentleman 
for the time closely connected with the press, 
since from this loop-hole h e could command a 
view of every part of the car. This view, for 
the present, was decidedly tame aml tmint('r
E.'Sting. There was a want of what painter~ call 
" breadth " in the prospect, to say uothiug of 
length. 'l'he dim light revealed nothing lmt 
tnnrk~, valises and the like, g ronpt..'<-l mon~ with 
a vie\v to the convenience of 11 baggagt•-stnash
ers "than to artistic eff~t . The H c-omiug man"' 
hnd not yet arrin .. ~l to enliven the prospect, lmt 
the JUL•ttitations of the sulitary watdu.·r wt•re 
cut short hy the sudden addi tion to t he :-i<'elW of 

a piece of ";.;till life " which did uot materially 
improve the aspt...-'<·t of things. A h '='a''Y jar 
upon the floor of the car nttraetcd the attention 
of the Agent, nnd a glance through the aper
ture revealed the <'nnse of the same. A coffin 
had been pushed in j ust in frout of the doset, 
and now stretched its aw ful ll'ngth in close 
proximity to the 8pot occupied by the anxious 
watcher. He thought of the "Am·ient Mar
iner," and his voyage with a crew of dead men, 
and fancied how that old gentleman m nst ha \·e 

felt, and how he himself mn~t ride through tlw 
night-honra with such a companion, who could 
make his gloomy presence ft•lt, though lddden 
lly the wall~ of his narrow house. " llll has 
less room than I," thought the Agent," Lnt he 
don't need as ~p<· h. " Theu his reflections na· 
tnrally wOk a proft~iOJJal turn, and a crowd of 
thoughts apropos to the subject before him, 
rushed upon his mind. He derived some com
fort from the reftection tha.t the defunct was a 
perfectly safe passenger- one whom it would ht• 
unnecessary to watch, howe,·er roguish he migJ1t 
have lx>t"n in his lifetime. 11 After life's Htful 
fever, he :-oleeps well ," unmindful of Laggagc· 
master~, porWrs, conductors; even of Mail 
Agent.~. " "Nothing can touch him further." 
Perhaps if h e were alive he would be as trouble· 
some a customel' a:s Tuckerman himself. He's 
just as quiet now, however, as if he had he~~u a 
lamU in innocence. Let n.-; give him the bl·n
efit of the doubt. "Nil de morlltis/ ' &c., espe
cially if you don't kno'v anything about them. 

This course of thought wa.~ suddenly inter
rupted by the arrival of Tuck erman, accompan
ied by a porter, who very uncerf'monionsly tum
bled in his (Tuckerman's), great trunk in close 
proximity to the ominous looking long OOx. 
The owner of the trunk after giving directions 
respecting the place where h e wished this im
portant piece of baggage to stand, (a place, of 
cour&>, conveniently near to the mail·Lags,) drew 
out his fancy cegar·case, lighted n " regalia. " 
and politely offered another to his companion, 
the baggage-master. "John," said Tuckerman, 

The Post Office in its Infancy. patch and gi,·e more general sat isf1~ction. Our 
Doctor .Franklin was appointed Ueneral Dep- newspaper boxes for printers are mu<'h applaud· 

nty Po:-;tmaster of the Colon it>:', in the year I ed, and gi ve us great relief in the interi_or. 
1753, with a salary Uehrt..oen him and his eon- J I expect to lun·e the plea~nre of seemg you 
federate, uf £GOO,-" if they coul<l get it .'' I Ly the first of January in this city, aml that 
Tl · · t L 1 t 1 : · d Lt £ 900 I vou wtll keep your engagement. Mr. Brusbre's 

ns ~X}X'rtmei~ roug _1 . 11111 111 .e . ' fire-place does· well, and I have a light roof 
and lus success 111 cxpt..'<htmg the mmls, which thrown over our office windows in garden street, 
he dwells upon with mueh ~at isfaction in his and the front delivery window .JOt'S mnch bet
writings, will creat•! a ~mile in these days of ter than the old lobby. llut. I hope you will 
electricity, ::;team, and Young American spt..->ed . soon see the ":hole and. judge for yourself. 
In the year 1754 h e gaYe notice that the m.ail 1 am dear sir, Yer.r ,fH~~~bir~~·tAILEY 
to New l~ugland, which used to start but ouce a lf yon see any rare publication or curi~us 
fortnight in winter, ::;houlll start once a week thine-, or article in Roston, of moderate value ; 
all the year, to!tcrcby rnutccrs migltt be uhtawcd ::;uch~ as cannot l ~e hnd hen•, please Lring it for 
to lcllt rs hcltccen Philadelphia and Boston -iu me? 
three u:ee"s , !cltir!t used to require six lcuks. ~-- .. · ·-----

Frankliu "·as relll O\'t...J from his offiee, by the 
British :\linh;try; hut in the ,YL'ar 177!1, the 
Congrto:-;:o~ of th t• Conft-'<lcration, having asr-;mnt:! tl 
the practical S(_)\"(•reignty of the ColoniL·s ·ap
pointed a l'OHH iliUl-"C to devi~ a system ttf po.:.;t 
offic-e <:Llllllllttllkation, who made a report ret·
ommending a plan, on the 2tith of July, which, 
on the same !lay, was adopted, aiHl Dortor 
Franklin mutnimously appoiuted l,ostma-:;ter 
Gt:!neral, at a saiary of $1 ,000 per annum. The 
!"alary of the l'ostmaster General was flouhlerl 
on tl;e 16th of April, 17i9, and on the 27th of 
DP~eml.~t.•r of tlte ~ame :'·ear, C'ongr~._-ss illct·eased 
the l'alary to ~:J,OOO per annum. 

An ln::;peC'tor of Dead L..tters was n b o ap· 
pointed at a !:ialnry of $1t1U per annum, who 
was nmler oatl1 faithfully nntl imparti ally to 
disd1arge the dutit-:-i of Ids offi('f', nnd enjoined 
to take no copiPs of letter."-, and not to dintlge 
the eoutents _to any lmt Congre~s, or to those 
who were apiX)int~.--"(1 Uy Congl't>s.'i for that pur
l)(R:;e. Doctor Pl'anklin on the 7th uf Novem
ber, 1776, was !-:i ll <:Ct.->ed~.--·d a~ Po;o;tma~ter General, 
hy his relatin•, Ri<'hard B:u··ht•, who remninL"'(l 

Items from the Dead Letter Office . 
Re<-eh·ed a Registe1·ed Letter returned from 

GPrnumy, containing a hl"ick Lnt. A :mmple, 
perhaps fnrni sh l.-'d Ly a man h::.ving a house fur 
f:al t>. 

A lett~r hehl for postage, ('Olltaining a pie(·e 
of Cann~l Coal, 3 in.'s wide by 4 in.'s long, and 
It in.',; thick 

One d-irected to Chicago, 
Nt'W Orlean~. 

One to Cincinnati, 
~pelled "Zinzinnaddi." 

One to Loni:-;iaua, 
spelled "Lucy anna.'' 

One to 11 960 miles west of Buffalo." 

In last the six months, 301 letters came to 
the Dead Ldtt~r Office entirely lcitlwut tlit·t ction. 

[There are more than that number of leiters 
without addresses, dropped into the Ne'v York 
office in a year, many of which having the 
printerl <'a rd of the writer n1xm them, are re
turtwd at once for direction, without going to 
the D~._•pa.rtment. Ed. Mail.] 

1)081' Or'I-'ICE, SanOOrnton Bridge, N. H. 
Oct. 10, 1860. 

SlR:-
The letter mniled :tt this office, June 9, 1860, 

<·ontnining $50, written by A. B. \Vyntt, and a.d
drcss~d to ML>ssrs. Doak & 'l'opliff, Greenwich, 
Mass., which let ter was supposed to Ue lost, and 
rcportl'd to the Department, July 2d, hn.s Leen 
found and the money returnt't.l to Mr. 'Vyatt. 
The h~tter wa~5 found by Me::;.csr:s. Pateh & Co., 
tin plate workers, Fitchburg, Mass., among some 
waste paper brought in by one of their pedlars. 

It appears prohaLle that the Jette"!- was dropped 
in some office while on its way to its destination, 
and taken up with the wn.ste paper and sold to 
the pedlar, and was fortunately found ns above 
stated . 

Your obedient servant, 
AMOS H. JONES, P. M. 

Great care should be taken to avoid accidents 
of this kind, especially in large offices where 
they ar" most apt to occur. In some of them, 
and it should he so in all, the waste paper is ex
amined carefully by a trusty hand, before it 
goes frotn the office, a precaution which has 
saved many letWrs, and some of them no doubt 
of pecuniary value, from running the gauntlet 
of the 11 pedlars" and paper millites. 

··---··· in office to the 28th of Jan uary, 1782, when he HoTEL LETTERS.-A glance at the Jetter pig-
was succeeded by EL.•nezer Hazard, who was SPUXKY.-A postmaster wa~ lately written ~0 eon holes of the principal hotels in large cities, 
the last head of the Genc·ral Post Office under from the Department, notrfymg hun that Ins will go far to account for the h eavy invoices of 
the Confederal'Y· I quarterly account had uot been rect:ived. His dead letters constantly arriving nt \Va.shington. 

In 1790, there were but r-:eveuty-fivti post reply was full of indignation, having made his ProLably the most ancienl missives of this de
offices throughout t.he United ~tates, and 1,875 return at the close of the quarter. scription, are from the hotels, as there is too 
mil e;5 of port route~. He s..'\ys, " Under these add-rerse circnmstan- often grent neglect in sending them to the post 

'fhe Genl'ral Post Office in theyea.r 17!"10, was ccs, I am inc.lined to say, that office. 1\fu.ny of them are letters arriving for 
located in New York, a.nd Samuel Osgood was The offic-e is not worth a d-m guests after they have left, but we are informed 
the .fir~t Postmaster G(•neral, under the Federn.l To me nor to dear 'Uncle Sam,' that thousands of them are from" drummers" 
Gowrnment. His conception of the duties of And if you want me to send the mail key, who wntch the lists of arrivals, and let tly at 
his Office, was <louLtles..-.; very humble, as he You've only to say so, and so it shall be." random large batches of these" reminders" ad-
recommended that the "Postmaster G~neral --+---- addressed to old acquaintances, strangers who 
should not keep an office separate from the one PosTAGE STA)IPS.--During thequarterendi~g are supposed to have arrived with a. pocket full 
in whkh the mail was opeued and distributM, September 30th, the number of one cent postage of "rocks" or an 11 A No. 1" reputation at the 
that he might, by his presence, prevent irregu- stamps issued Uy the Post Office Department mercantile Agency, with which to purchase 
larities, and rectify any mistakes that might was 12,756,190; of three cent stamps,36,512,700; goods. What a sad ,disappointment to them, 
occur,"-in fact, to put the Postmaster General, of all other denominations, 1,739,690 ; total must be the non-receipt of this class of letters! 
his A~sistant, and their one clerk, into the City number for the quarter, 51,008,400, against especially to those who have been "drummed" 
post offic<>, to see that its mails were assorted, 44,592,295 for the corresponding quarter last until even the sound of a drum sets them 
and made np correctly! year. The value of these stamps was $1,351,393, nearly crazy. 

The salary of Mr. O;good was $1.500 per an increase of $210,894, over the receipts for the ___ _,,_ .... _...,.. ___ _ 
a1mnm. Timothy Pichring was appointed by same time in 1859. In these receipts stamped PosT MASTERS.--The whole number of post 
\Vashington, August 12th, 17!H, at an increased envelopes are not taken into account. Of these offices in the United States. on the 13th Oct. ult. 
•alary of $2,000. Joseph Habersham was the 6,702.400 were sold, the postage amounting to was, according to the official records of the P. 0. 
last Postmaster General appointed by Washing· e214,693. Department, 28,~73' 

No. 2. 

Official Courtesy, etc. 
TnE post·office cierk who fails to do his duty 

thoroughly, is like a light· house keeper, who 
now and then allo'fs his light to go out, or be
come dim. Sometimes no harm may result ; 
but it may be that the helmsman of some gal· 
!ant ship laden with precious goods, and far 
more precious lives, seeing no light to direct 
him through the angry storm, steers blindly 
onward, and is wrecked upon the very spot 
whence the guiding star should have beamed. 

Not only is it the duty of those connected 
with post-offices to exercise the utmost careful
ness and exactness, in order that mail matter 
may promptly reach the persons for whom it is 
intended, but sometimes much caution and dis· 
cretion are required from them, that letters may 
not fall into hands for which they were not 
designed. 

There n.re other qualifications scarcely less 
desirable for post-office employ~s than exact
ness and caution. Patience and courtesy toward 
the various individuals constituting that public 
which it is the duty of these officials to serve, 
go very far in carrying out the idea of the post
office,-that of being a convenience to the com
munity. 

We have elsewhere shown that the life of a 
post-office clerk is not passed upon a bed of 
roses, and we would here call his attention to 
the truth that many annoyances must be ex· 
pected by him in the course of his experience. 
The ignorance a.nd consequent pertinacity of 
those who apply for letters, frequently try his 
patience to the utmost. 

A person for instance, anxiously expecting a 
letter, and not understanding that the mail by 
which it would come arrives only once a day, 
inquires at the post-office half a dozen times on 
the same day, and it is not vb''IJ" wonderful that 
the clerk in attendance shoui\i give short an
swers to the persevering applicant, or even omit 
to search .for the letter. Yet, even in a case like 
this, much allowance should he made for the 
possiLle circumstances of the person in ques
tion. He may be waiting for news from a sick 
child, or for some other information of the 
utmost importance to him, and it is surely hard 
enough to be dissa pointed in such expectations, 
without being obliged to suffer the additional 
pain of a harsh response. 

Of course post-office clerks seldom know the 
peculiar circumstances of those who apply for 
letters; but the t!Xercise of patience and mild
ness toward all, would he sure to spare the 
feelings of thOHe who often rather need sym
pathy than rough words. 

Many who carry on little correspondence, and 
therefore have little occasion to be informed 
respecting post~ffice matters in general, often 
make blunders which are very annoying; but 
it is to be remembered that those in charge of 
the post-office, were f:'lllployed for this, (among 
otller things whic·h contribute to the perfection 
of this brnn<'h of public service,) namt~ly, to 
bear with all <'lasses of correspondents, and to 
maintain a uniform courk>sy to,'rartl t!Yery ont~. 
This woultl render it possible for evt:>n the most 
timid to approaeh the "dPlivery window," 
without experiencing the sensation of looking 
into a lion's Uen, as has sometimes (Uut I tru~t 
seldom) been the case. 

On the other hand, it is reasonable that those 
who avail themselves of the conveuiencies of 
the post·office, should take pains to inform 
tht>mselves on those points which it is necessarv 
they should know, in order to avoid giving hi
convenience to themsdve:-;, and unnecessary 
trouble to those appointed to serve them. 

The times of opening and closing mails, and 
similar matters, should he known, that the 
post-office may not bear the blame due to neg· 
lig~nce outside its walls.-" Ten yea11 among tht 
mall bag;...s_. __ __..,...._.......,. ___ _ 

Rhymes and Odd Addresses on Letters. 
To George S. Poster, ever known, 

As faithful kind and trtw, 
At John street No. 41, 

New York, this line is due, 
And there let "Sam," (not Uncle Sam") 

But "Sam" of 41, 
Bear this in manner as it am, 

Directed to be done, 
With all the other vast consarns, 
Sent to the care of Ames & Barnes. 

Swift as the dawn your course pursue, 
Let nought your speed restrain, 

Until you meet Miss Mary Drew, 
ln Newfield, State of Maine. 

Oh! Julius O'~'laherty, peep into me, 
And see the love waiting to jump out at thee, 
Break the seal carefully-handle with rare, 
Commonwealth Massachusetl•, P. 0.--Ware. 

Thimothe 0'11&nigan 
state 0 Masekew0itts, 

or elsewhar. 

To Mr. barthol owen 
Kelly, O'state 

Matilda Gaw, 

Rhode Island, 
Connecticut. 

Lately from the Big Parish, 
Ireland, and was nearly reeked 
coming across, and has engaged 
with Miss Philips to feed hogs 
and rear chickens and tend Kows, care 
Miss Philips Smith St 

N•w Burgh N. 

5 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
occupy the attention, and to furnish subjects for To Bank Cashiers. 
conversation or gossip. Every one knows a good F'or the benefit and convenience of the Banks, 
deal about· his neighbor's o.ffairs, and wants to we propose to publish in each number of the 
know a good deal more. The post office, the "MAIL/' a list of all letters addressed to Bank 
store, and the blacksmith's shop, are the foci cashiers, arriving at the New York and other 
of information for the town, and it is not strange large post offices, but evidently intended for 
that those who are connected with the former other places. By this means cashiers at a dis
institution, in their thirst for knowledge, and tance on seeing letters to their address, (a mis
their desire to he a little in advance of the pub- take having originally heen made in the city or 
lie in the matter of intelligence, should some- town,) can readHy obtain them by writing to 
times try the sweetness of "stolen waters," and the Postmaster. In this wny, serious delays, 

_ gratify thoir thirst at the expense of the-ir annoyances, and sometimes loss, caused by the 
=====:====:==:"':"'==o:=:~===:== honor. 'Ve intend to place no slur upon letters being sent to 'Vashington, would be 

1 . country offices as compared with those of the avoidffi. 
NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1860. city, nor to assert that offences of this kind are W • shall send a copy of our ;:>a per to I he 

TF.RMs-one dollkr per year, pnyablo in adv~nce. 
A 11 communications to b~ ttddreued to the Pubhsher 

of thtt UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

cashiers, and if they become sub:3cribers, we 
common, but simply to indicate a point at will commence on the cashiers' list at once. 
which they are more exposed, in consequence of The paper will also he valuable to them iil 
the circumstances we have mentioned. other respect.<i. The postage tabled, sailing of 

Subscriptions receivf'd nt any Post Office in the United 
Statt."s. 

Such delinquencies as th<>M of which we have steamers, etc., are matters upon which our ftnan-
The Sanctity of the Mails. justheenspeakingare,ifpossible,morecontempt- cia! friends should he well and constantly 

It would perhaps be more exact to speak of ible and disgraceful than those which involve posted. 
the sanctity of the seals, since it is the protec- the taking of money, for the moti,·e is smaller Another great advantage to banks, brokers, 
tion to the privacy of correspondence conferred and meaner. and in fact, large merC'antile houses generally, 
by thesE>, which renders the mail service a bless- would be the convenient medium which this 
ing and not a curse to the public. This pro- Dead Letters. paper could he made for stopping the payment 
tection is secnred in this country (so far as legal Tho whole numher of dead letters returned or negotiation of 'draft,, checks, notes, etc., sup-
enactments can do it,) by stringent regulations to the General Post Office, is estimated at posed to he lost or stolen, while passing through 
and severe penalties attached to thoir violation. 2,500,000, including about 500,000 "drop let- the mails. 
The government which violates the confidence ters," awt 50,000 "held for postage." Dednct- A cashier's letter full uf drafts, etc., fails to 
reposed in it, by examining the letters which in these two classes, the number of letters reach its destination. 'l'Ju· enclosures. beii~g 

h f be g . . . . fully described in this papt•r a copy bemg m pass through its mails fort e purposeo com- actually conveyt.>d m the mails, and f:ulmg to · . db k 'f 
ing acquainted with their contenL'5, is far ad- reach the persons addressed, may be estimated the hands of every cashier :lll ro er--even.1 
vanced in tyranny and despotism. at little less than two million; a year. I the l~tU,r it•elf should not he fou:•d on the list 

The detes\able system of espoinage which Na- Particular efforts havo heen made to ascertain of l~lsd!rected bank or brokers letters, pe-
poleon I. devised and carried out with the assis- the true reasons why letters, especially those cumary loss and much aunoya~ce would he 

d ded · t' 't ffi · 'th 1 bl 1 , 'led 1 h tl . saved, by thus effectually puttmg on the1r 
tanoe of Fouch~, epen In par lOri se Cien- WI • va.ua e en~ ~nr~v:.s,. J&l . o reac . teu uard the ver class of rsons to whom the 
cy on the unscrupulous opening and copying destmatwn, and 11 IS sal!sfactonly established, g . . 1 Y 1f" he 1 1 to he 
of letters passing through the post office. They in the large majority of cases, that the fault ii missmgedenc osures wou mos ap 
were resealed and forwarded to the persons ad- with tht~ writers themselves, eithor in misdirect- pr~:ntll. h. 1 1> t 1 tt t h 
dressed but the information which they fur~ ing or illegibly directing their communications. b k01~ ( t 18 ll an save ."- loneble ~r 1° e-ac 

' . . an 111 a year, or rescue_·Jya ua e enc osures 
nished led to not Ho few sudden arrests and By way of illustrations, It IS stated, as the re- in one instance, it would abundantlY repay the 
mysterious disappearances. sult of inquiries which have been made, t~at subscription ~rice of the paper. . 

Although in our times, and in our country, more than sixty per cent. of the letters contam- •~-. ---• 

no one is thus liable to government interference, ing monty recently restored to the owners, failed Philadelphia Post Offlce. 
nor if ha were, would the consequences be so seri· to I each their destination entirely from being There are. employed at the Philadelphia Poat 
ous to him, yet the condition of the community misdirected, held for po:itage, or addressed to Office, eighty-three clerks, whose salaries amount 
would be intolerable, should any general sus~ transient persons. in the aggr('gt~te to jf65,000 per annum; twenty 
pi cion exist that the secrecy of correspondence In reference to letten with valuable enclosures collectors, nt ::Cd,OOO; nnd forty-eight carriere 
was not safe in the hands of those to whom it is ot~er than mon.l?y, the res~lL'5 have been fot~ud whose net earning!'i, for the year ending 30th of 
committed. The intercourse of friendship, the . shll more glarmg-over eighty per cen_t. havmg June last, were $4;),089,00. 

f 1 t' t' f 1 been either misdirected, held for postage, or ad-
operations? commerce, t 1e ~1ego H\ IOns o gov· dressed to transient persons. These are the pt.o- The total receipts of the office, for the same 
e:n.~ents, .m short: all the mttlrests of mod~rn portions of c:n.ses explained. Further iuvesti- period, were $28i,73t:i.7:l; of which amount 
CIVlllzed hfe, are lll!iepar~Uly connt.~ted ~1th gations 011 this point will tend further to exem- 1 $229,l73,92 were f,)r the sale of st<\mps and 
the postal system. No nat.IOn ran prosper WJt~- plify these positions. , stamped envelopes. l<'or the same year, the 
out a secure and unrestneteJ means of mail The whole number of dead letkrs, containing total number of letters sent from this Office 
communication, and an,r govL"rmnent regulation money, registered and sent out during the yenr was 5,824,958. 
which either dire<:'tly or iudirt-:octly counto- ending June 30, 185~), was 9,726, of which 8,574 ThC'Sl' figures give an idt'a of the business 
nauces thu slightest itHasion of the privacy were delivered, leaving 1,152 undaimE'4l. The transacted at the Philadelphia Post Office, now, 
of letters, is "of evil example,u and at once, whole amount of money reeeiYed was $45,618 14; the second office, in the country. \Vhat it was 

opens the door to innumerable aUuse.'l. amount restored to owners, $41,143 74. forty-fh·e years ago, when it was the first, may 
An instance of this occurs to us as a memory of The number of letters registered and seut out, be best stated in the answer of one of its old 

the old times of high postage,-that benighted containing valuable entlosures, other than clerks, gi,·en 1\ few days since. \Vhun we re
period. when 11 the slow shilling" seemed. better money, such as bills of exchange, drafts, bonds, quested him to furnish some early reminiscence 
than" the nimble sixpence." At this time the treasury warrant~, &c. was 8,647; of which of the Office, said he," I entert.,-'d the Philadel
law required tltr~.t e-nch s~parat~ piece of paper 7,738 have been restored to the owners, leaving phia Post OfficP,j!l 1815; then wo had a total 
contained in a. letter should. l>e charged with unclaimed 90~· 1.'he amount of the enclosures force of four clerks and six carriers i and when 
extra postage, and it was made n part of the i was ~2,502,~98 11 ; the am~unt of the enclos· the great ruait arrived, it came in a single bag, 
duty of a Postmaster to examine letters and I ures Ill sterlm~ was £6,983,l<J 5 i the amount of Gttrried in· a light sulky." 
ascertain in the best way he could wheiher they the enclosures 111.franc~ was 104,421. The changes during the term of service of 
were single or double! This was before on- Among the difficulties eumneratcd by tho this clerk rcprest'nt fairly the rapid increase of 
velopes ha~i bt.>en introd.ur.ed, and when tho P~tmaster General in tho Wn): 0.f returning to the postal business of the co\mtn·; and the 

. . . ; wnters Dead Letters not contaunng enclosures ., 
ust~a.l .way of foldmg a. lettljr :ur.mshed capt.t~l of value, are the following: "great mail" of 1815, in a single bag, contrasts 
faCihttes, not only for accomphslung the legtti- "'fhonsaud8 of letters aru written by transient strongly with thl' many tons of mail matter 
mate object of the inspection, but for extending persons of whom the postmaster at the mailing arriYing and d~parting frequently each day to 
one's itn·estigations, under cover of legal au- office knows nothing. Again-many letters are and from our city Post Offices. 
thority, to the ideas which the letter might addresSt.>d at random to trn.nsient persons who The postage stamps of which 223,000,000 iu 
con bin. It is true, there wns then, as now, are tra,·eling, and on nnhuportant matters, and number and $6,000,000 in value are uSed in the 
among the laws of the United States, a provh;ion tho \'Vriters of such, if found and notified, ·would United States each year, are manufactured in 
inflicting a severe penalty for the unauthorized probably not reclaim them. 1'hese facts have Philadelphia, and distributed from tlti:; office. 
opening of a letter, but a Postmnster or clerk lx>~n demonstrated by actual experiment made By an order of the Department made in J 859, 
of an inquiring turn of mind, even if detected in tlli~ department. Out of one thou!:iand cases, they are all regi~tcred. This has rOO.uced the 
in prying into a lt•tter, had au apology always : two·thirds of the writers did not rare to recover losses m.ore than one half. 
at hand, like Caleb Baldt.•rstone, who made j their letters; and in four hundred and forty-five Some idea of the extent of this branch of bu
" the thunuer" a scapegoat fur all his house- \ cases out of mw tho\L'mnd five lmndrt>d, the siness may bederin>d from the fact, that during 
kt'Pping d~lkiencies. The law would bear them i writer:; of tlwletters could not he found." the pa!3t year, 48,:H9 packages of stamps, rang-

out to almost any ext-ent, short of breaking n •~---.. • ----- i11g in ,·alue from Sl to 840,000, lmvc been re-
~t·al, and instead of acknowledgiug any de~ ' New York Post Offlce. gistered and distributed in the Philadelphia. 
linquPney in thus tampering with tlw ll'tters of The following will show some of the offil'ial Post Office. Out of thi!i number, there haYe 
others, they might claim great crL"dit for extra- transactions of the New York Post Office for the been not excet."'<ling five or six actual losses, and 
orUinary vigilance in watching OVt'l' th~~ intere:sts year ending 30th September, 1860. they of ~mall am,nmt;;;. 
of l.incle Sam~ Tld:i J>rOe~?s.~ of ~wrntiny led to The t:>ntire amount accruing from the snle of The lamp~post letter boxes, which were first 
another evil of no les.":i magnitude. Money-let- , po:5tage ~tamps and stamped envelo~, col- tried in Philadelphia, have lJeen found to 00 
Wrs and those containing othl·r va.lu:\bles, wera ! lection of postago on unpaid foreign letters, pos- convenient and safe. Two hundred and fifty of 
of course ea,;;ily distinguished, and thn:<t tempta· : tnge on printed matter, box rents, etc., was the;c boxes have been in use, and it is now pro
t ions to di!ihonesty were in a manner forced $904,121 49. posed to double or ta-eble the number. Not 
upon the attention of po!;t office employes. The Amount of stamps and stamped envelope,; a single case of depredation upon these boxes 
tendency of all this was of conrse highly de- sold, included in the above, $673,234 09. had as yet occurred. 
moralizing both to those connected with the Letters mailed, independent of those coming _ _ ____ ...,._. -•----

J>?St office, and to the public at large, by making ~ fro~ other ... o~ces, to be remailed or "distribu- THE STREET LHTTER DoxF.s.-\Ve have as-
them familiar with the idea of invading the 1 ted, 15,501 '6<>4. certained that many of the complaints or delays 
privacv of t·orrt.-spondence, and by fostering that 1 Letters received by mail for delivery in the in the receipt of letters sent by mail from this 
conte~ tible inqusitiveness which lt:>ad8 to ' city, 18,250,000· . . . . city, are traceable to the following (•a use: 

p . . Lettcrf> received for HdJstTJbutwn," (rematled · 
peeping through key-holes, l.1stenmg at d~rs, to other offices,) not including those from Cali- A merdumt locnted at some distance from the 
or prying into letters, as occas10~1 mny reqUire. fornia, 9,250,000. general post office in Nassau street, prepares his 

The present n~ode ~f rl'gu~atmg the post~go Circulars mniled, 4,631 ,987. letters just in serson for the afternoon mails, 
of letters ~y t1.w1r w01ght,. has done away With Letters delivered by (~arrier:-< G,OflO,GOO. and hands them to his clerk or porter tn be 
the nec~":itty ot such scrutmy as we have mei~- Registered letters St'llt and received, 172,821. taken to the post office. Clm·ks and porters like 
tioncd, but it St.-'Cms str:mge that the pubhc Lctb~rs sent to California, including those to save steps as well as other people, especially 
should ever have tolerated a practice so fruitful received from otht~r office:- to be remailed, when said steps seem usel~5, and so, with
of {Wil. The pretext for it~ continuance is re- 499,f1;,n. ont realizing the consequences, or intending to 
moved, but it is to he feared that the indulgence Letters r~ceived from California by Hteamers, neglect the interests of their employers, they 
of unlawful curiosity is not entireLy at an end. inrluding those to be remailed to other offices, sometimes drop the letters into tJle most acces-
1\ln;. Mailsetter, thu village Post-mi:-tress of the 360,930. sible street letter Lox. The collector may ha\'e 

been his rounds, but a mo111ent beforl!, and 
"Antiquary,'' may be the prototype .of a still ex- Forl'ignletters sent, .2,942,449. when he makes }Jis next visit., it is too late for 
isting :;r .... ·ie.s. The law intlicts a penalty on Foreign letters received, 2,187,803. the mails of that tlay. 
such cr.·ootures, whene~er ther are caught ia Locked mail !Jag", and eam·ass bags with Nor is tlois the worst of it. 
their dirty work. Society also inflicts its peu- printed matter, made up and dispatched, about 
alty Ly visiting the offender with the contempt 364,000. 

Tho postage by 
mail only, is prepaid, the (>Xtra penny for col· 
lecting being of conrse omitted. And the 
letter cannot go into the mail at all, until the 
deficient postage is paid. 

and indignation of every honorable per!'iOIL \Ve Lockt•d aud canva..;;:-l hags received, about 
readily admit that in a country office, the temp- 360,000. . . 
tation to meddle with correspondence is great to Locked ma1l bags, and .can~ass Lags With 
some persons. In a cih· office, it is not often printed matter, sent to Cahfor~ta, about 8,400. 

th t Y motive other titan a de;;ire for" filthy Foreign mail steamers nn'lVed, 272; de-
a an 235 · T 1 487 

lucre"leads an employCtoexaminethecontents parted, ' ota' · d 238 ' · 1 1 · h d 'l Number of clerks employe , . Letter 
of letters. The.multltude oft lese w nc . al y carriers, included 28 Collectors, 117. Total, 355. 
pass through hts hands, for tb,e most p~t ~ ad- A comparison with former results, shows that 
dressed to persons. who are strangers to. nm- the correspondence of the country about doubles 
this wholesale busmess preclu~es the existence in eight years. 
of retail curiosity. Besides tlus, the usages of ___ _,,~~--<+----
city life are unfavorable to the cultivation or 
exercise of the habit of prying into the affairs 
of one's neighbors. In the country, the case is 
different. There are fewer objects of interest to 

Weekly newspapers sent by the publishers to 
actual subscribers, (one copy each, only,) within the 
county where printed and published, are by law 
allowed to pass free in tho mails. 

This is a serious matter, and correspondenk! 
should he sure that where there is only suffi
cient time to get to the post office hefore the 
closing of the mails, their letters are rarely car
ried where they ore designed to be. 

FRANKING FoREION LETTERS.-Letters cannot 
be franked to foreign countries, except those 
sent officially from the Post Office Department 
at Washington. The right thus to frank, is re
stricted to England, France and Germany. 

We state this in answer to an inquiry from a 
distant post office. 

The Old Dutch Church. 
If the outside public, in view of the astonish

ing statistics given elsewhere-affording some 
idea of the business done in the New York Post 
Office--could take a look at the interior of the 
miserable old "hopper" through which their 
immense letter grist has to pass, they would-
the christian por,tion of them at least-pray fer
vently for a new post office. 

The fact is, the Old Dutch Church building, 
to use A somewhat familiar saying, is about 
"playe4 out." As a post office, it is a disgrace 
to New York and to the whole country. 

The Post Master General having concluded 
arrangements for the purchase of the pre>~ent 
site for a new office, is met by a serious obstacle 
in the fact that he cannot pay over the money 
appropriated by Congress for that purpose, un
til this purchase is authorized and confirmed 
by the Legislature of New York. "Thus endeth 
the fifth lesso:u." 

---- ------ ·-- .. _...,. 
Postage Stamps and Stamped Envelopes. 

Postmasters· are specially enjoined to obsen·e 
the Yarious re<:J..uirements nndar Chapter 34 of 
the Standing Regulations of the Department. 

The following requirements are most fre
q uently neglected, viz:-

That the name of the post office, that of the 
county, and likewise of th~ State, !:lhould tsll be 
plainly written at the head of orders. 

That orders should he signed by the Pool
masters thP.mselves, with their official designa
tion, "P. M." at least, added to their names. 
The orders should embrace a full supply for at 
least thru months. (Smaller supplies will not 
he sent except to a few of the larger cities, and 
in the case of offices yielding less than t20 
a year, a whole year's supply will bo sent 
at the discretion of the Depal'tment.) 

That orders should be directed to the Third 
Assistant Postmaster General, and should relatt! 
to no other l:!Ubject whatever. The General Post 
Office is so ex.ten::live, and il~ duties so multifari 4 

ous, that different subjects necessarily require to 
he assigned . to separate and distinct clas.'""· 
(Postmasters should give the amount sold dur· 
ing the preceding quarter.) 

Postage :stamps and envelopes will not be sent 
to offices failing to render accounts in due time 
and in compliance with the forms. 

The use of the office dating or post marking 
stamps as a cancelling instrument, ia now en
tirely prohibited, and a Mparate instrument 
required to be used in;.;tead. In offices where 
there is no stamping instrument, the pen efft"Ct
ually used will suffice. 

All packages of poHtage stamps and envelopes 
are registered, and Postmasters arc t:>Xpet;ted. to 
pay particular attention to th~ Jnplicate or re
turn letter bill, and also to report missing pack
ages under sections 451, 452, and 453 of the 
Standing Regulations. ______ .....,_ _____ _ 

Extract from a letter written to the publisher 
of the "MAIL," by a Rhode Island Postmaster; 

';I have Ten Years Among the Mnils," in my 
library and like it much, and if I am so unfor
tunsb~ n.-; to be overtaken by temptation and 
conq uercd, I should eonsi(ler my case a hopeless 
one if you were to he put on my track ! 

There are many things received and sent 
through the m•ils, that cost the senders noth
ing, unless they are caught in the act. Such 
as silk aprons, handkerchiefs, letters, pen
knives, segar·cases, flowers, mince-pies, dough
nuts, collars, jewelry, etc., being smuggl~ 
through in newspapers and pamphletd. Can 
no stop be put to this? 

The sending of vapers, etc., by merely mark
ing them" Paid,'' is still kept up by some post
masters or clerks. If they do not respect the 
post office lawB, how can we expect the public 
to do so?" 

Pains should be taken to discover at what 
offiet..>s such violation:; of the Department in
structions requiring stamps on all transient 
printed matter occurs, that the otltmding officials 
may be reported and dealt with ::\ccordingly. 

THE BosTON MAIL.-- \Ve mentioned in our 
last i5.<iue, that the Post hla:;ter General con
templated an arrang4?ment by whi(·h a mail 
train would leave New York for Boston on the 
nrrival of the evening Southern mail in this 
city by the Amboy route. A contract has since 
been made with the railroad companies to run 
a train by way of Hartford and Springfield, 
leaving New York at 8 o'clock 1). M. 

'Ve understand that this arrangemt-nt is to 
take effect on the 26th inst. 

SIMPLE QuESTIOss.-Ha.ve Postmasters \'fhose· 
compensation does not exceed $200;00 per 
annum, havii1g the right to send and receive 
free written communications on their private 
business not exceeding half oz. in weight-the 
right to ~t:>nd with such communications, and 
frank the same, bank checks, bank bills and 
postage stamps for the payment of merchandize. 
SubsCription to new:-lpapers, or for books, pam
phlets, etc., strictly thtir ow11, a11d for themselr:es 
only; provided such written communicatious 
with their enclosures, do not exceed a half oz. in 
weight? 

Answer, y~s, of course. 
Have such 1>ostmasters the right to frank to 

publislwrs, articles written for general publica
tion, on agriculture, horticulture, literature, 
p olitics, etc., sueh articles being their own com
position, and written Ly themselves { 

Answer, yes. 
----+·~-----

A~ boESIOUS ExcL'SE.-An indi\'idual who 
ought to have known better, was recently de
tectt..od. in using a penn.Y stamp a second time, 
the cancelling process having been very im
perfectly performed. As is well known, the 
device upon postage stamps of that denomina
tion, is the likeness of Franklin. 

The droll excuse for this violation of the law, 
was, that the lamented Doctor had during his 
lifetime, advanced the economical idea that a 
"penny saved is as good as a penny earned," 
and that having thus far found it safe and 
profitable to practice upon this and similar ex
celleut maxims, he (the violator of the law,) 
bad followed the phi!osopher's advice, and, 
by the second use of the stamp, saved the 
penny! 

NEw PosTAGE STAI!PS.- The Post Master 
General, determined to meet every reasonable 
requirement for the public accommodation, for 
which the laws give him authority, lias ordered 
stamped envelopes of the denomination of one 
penny, designed for circulars and city drop 
letters. He is also considering the propriety of 
issuing envelopes, with four ~"'stamps aftlxed, 
to he used upon letters placed m the street letter 
boxes, to he sent ont by the mails, which cl8911 
of letters, under the law, are required to he 
pre-paid one penny, 10r transporting them to the 
Post Office, in addition to the mail postage. 

ARREST.-- Jeremiah Dooly wa.s arrested at 
Rochester, N.Y., on the 29th ult., charged with 
purloining the letters of Doctor J. A. West of 
Rochester. 

It appears that the Dr. had lost a numher of 
letters arriving by mail from different points, 
and as Dooly was his P . .O. messenger, suspicions 
fell upon him. Special Agent Warner at last 
detected l1im in a manner leaving no douBt as 
to his guilt. 

The parties interested would have it, that the 
trouble was caused by the dishonesty of the 
clerks in the Rochester P. 0., but as is often tho 
case, their reputation has, by this discovery and 
arrest, been triumphantly vindicated. ___ ....,...._...._,. ____ _ 

CoNDITIONALLY.--We have had two offef8 to 
subscribe for the "MAIL," on condition that the 
subscription price shall he paid if the "Union 
is not dis.'JOlved." \Ve have entered both names 
~~0 o::u~i:s~' and confidently expect to ge\. the _ __ _______..,..._ ___ .. ___ _ 
~ We observe that the newspapers are 

copying pretty extensively from our columns 
without giving the usi1al credit. 
~ not the l~ws of Congress provide against 

takmg any arhclt! from the U. S. Mail without 
leave! A word to the wise is sufficient. 

----....--.--t--
To our 'Vall Street Inquirer, we would state 

that Chinn And .East India mails, are dispatch
ed from London on the lOth, and 26th of each 
month, via Marseilles; and on the 4t4 and 20th 
of each month, via Southampton. 

Mails for Brazil, are dispatched from London 
on the 9th of each month. 

-------·~--~------In a recent case, the Post Office Department has 
decitlcJ. that a person ijt!Dding a printed circular in an 
open envelope, may semi witit it a .tamptd envelope 
of an amount sufficient to cover the answer of his 
correspont1ent, without the payment of adCitional 
postage. It was long since decided that postage 
stampi to prepay return postage, mny be sent in the 
same way. 

Post Office Department. 

F'or a minature view of the internal organiza
tion of tbe Post Office Department, we will visit 
with the reader the elegant marble edifice at 
\Vas1dngtou occupied by the Department, cover
ing an eutire city square, OYerlooking in a 
southerly direction, the gentle Potomac, about a 
mile distant. 

I .. et us ascend nt nnce to the secoud story, in 
a central room, of which, the .Post Master-Gentt
ml, llo>. JosEPH HoLT, hail his sent. We ob
serve, as we enter the building, that the Auditor 
of the Treasury for the Post Office Department, 
of whom wo shall .soo11 have something to say, 
occupit>s with hi8 large force of clerks i~ East
ern half. In the \V(.,:ostern portion is situated 
the Department proper, conducted by the POBt 
Mailter General and his Assistants, aided by 
eighty-nine clerk.. 

In an apartment adjoining that of the Post 
Master General, on his right, his First Assistant 
HoRATio Kum .Esq., hai; his Office. His corps of 
nineteen clerks are actively engaged in briefing 
for submission to him, and through him to the 
Post Master General, the papers received rela
ting to the establishinent or discontinuance, or 
change of site or name of post offices, or to the 
appointment or removal of post masters or route 
agents; also in preparing the correspondence 
connected therewith i or in filling the commis
sions or bonds of newly appointed postmaSters i 
or in an.swering inquiries of postmasters as to 
obscure points in the postal law:! or regulations. 
Thi~ corn-spondence is not only large, but as it 
involves in many instances personal character, 
and consid~rations of a delicate nature, it is to a 
considerable extent confidentiaL This may 
properly be styled the political burt>au of the 
Department. It is to be obsen•t.'ti, further, that, 
of late, the foreign mail servi(·e ha~ bt.-en under 
charge of tlli~ oflieer. The duties of this 
lmreau-always onerous-are l>S}>t-'<'inlly so dur
ing the first year of a new !)resident. To aid in 
arriving at a propt'r c.stimate of the amount of 
its business we remark that there \Veru 1,455 
new post offices e.stablished, and 893 discon
tinued, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1859, also, 432 changes in their site'S and names, 
also 7,548 appointments of postmasters, of which 
4,934 resulted fron1 resignations, deaths, etc., 
and 867 from removals. We may add that post
masters are furnished with marking and. rating 
!Stamps and letter balances by this bureau, which 
is chargt>d also with providing blanks· and sta
tionery for the use of the Department, and with 
the superintendence of the :;everal agencies 
t.>:stablished for supplying postmasters with 
blanks. To this bureau is likewise assigned 
the supervision of the ocean mail steamship 
lineB, and of the fOreign and international postal 
arrangement:;. 

A door or two to the left of the Post Master 
G~neral, we find his second Assistant, \VM. H. 
DLTNDAS, Esq., in charge of tho Contract Office; 
who, with the aid of twenty-six clerks, sees to 
the arranging and advertising of the routes 
authorized by Congress, and to the endorsing, 
and recording in registers kept for the purpose, 
of the proposals received tlwrefor, as well as to 
the drawing up and issuing fOr execution by tho 
successful bidders, the contracts ordered fo; the 
same. 'l'l1is brnnch also conducts the correspon
dence connected with mail distribution, and 
proposed alterations either in the mode, times, 
or frequency of the mails. As there are in ope
ration about 9,000 routes, (under charge of 
nearly as many contractor>) and the applica
tions for changes in the service a.re numerous, 
all of them requiring more or less investigation 
prior to being passed on, the duty of this divis
ion is very heavy. It should be observed tha.t 
the post routes are let to service for periods of 
four years, one fourth of them each year, by 
which means the entire circle is kept in con
stant motion. 

(7b ~continued.) 



LowNDES CouNTY, Ala., October 30, 1860 
Mr HoLBROOK: 

Dear Sir-Enclosed please lind fl, for which 
eend "U. S MAIL" for one year, upon the fol
lowing conditions to w1t: 

l'irstly-Should our glorious Union be dis· 
solved immediately after the election, you must 
return me the money. 

&wndly- If it should last throo months, and 
three months only, return me 75 oents. 

Thirdly-Should it last six months only, re
turn to me 50 cents. 

Fuarthly-Shonld it last but nine months, 
return me a quarter. 

Fifthly-Should 1t continue a year, keep all. 
I :hope I may have the pleasure of subecnbing 

for a second year. Yours, &o., 
E.WT,PM. 

We &bali endeayor to carry out the above proposition 
to the letter. The "hoJ16'' e:r.preued at the eloae.diacoven 
oar friend'• attachment to th• Union, dd we feel conft· 
dent that we have one aub111eriber, at 'least, with which to 
beJ{n the 1eeond vohame or th& "M:A.IL"- (Ed Mod] 

NEW POST OFFICES 
BSTA.BLISHBD BT ORDBB OP THB POBT KASTER 

OEMBRAL 

O.ffke. County 8tate 
Carr M•lls - St C1a1r, Ilbnois 
Alto - - - - - - Fon du Lac, • • - W1sconsm 
Albav•lle, - - - - Hall, - - - - Nebraska 
Hickory Hridge, - - Hancock, - • - Ilhnots 
May, - • - - . . Tuscola, - - - Mtchigan 
Limo Smk, - • . - Decatur, - - - - Georgta 
Wtllwood, - . - - Randolph, - - - Alabama 
Gum Spnog, - - . St. Landry's, - • Loutstana 
Holly Uetreat, - - - Wilkmson, - - - M.iasisatppi 
H1co, - - - - - Hamtlton, - - - Texas 
Sexton, - • - - - Sabine, - - • - do 
Union Bndge, - · TttUB, - - - - - do 
Bowery, - - . - - Leon, - - - - do 
Frametown, - - - Braxton, - · - Vtrgmia 
Clayton, - - - - - Fatrbault, - · - M1nnesota 
Sc10, · - • - - Linn, - - - - - Oregon 
Fairview, • - - - Mason, - • - • Mtchtgan 
Wa.nicott, • - - - Sanila.c, - - - - do 
Gravesvtlle, · - - - Calumet, • - • Wumonsin 
Bchlcewtg, - - - - Mamtowoc, • - - do 
Praine Pond, - - - De Kalb, - - - Ilhno1s 
Elm Grove, - - - Hancock. - - - Ohto 
Leaman Place, - - L'lncaster, - · Pennsylv'a 
Zollarsvtlle,• - - - Wrudtington, - - do 
Umonvtlle, - - - - Robeson, - - - N Caro'na 
Bachelor Creek, · - l!andolph, · - · do 
Why Not, - - - - - do - · - - do 
Adam's Creek, - - Craven, · - - - do 
Oakland, - - - · - Orange, - - - Florida 
Comer's Rock, - - Grayijon, - - - Vtrgmia 
Stiver H1ll, • - - Wetzel, - · - do 
Fanlight, · - - - - do - - - - do 
Lafayette, - . • - Montgomery, - do 
Fori Cburch•ll, - - · - · - · · - Utah 
Httchcock Ranch, - - El Dorado, · • Cahforma 
Solomon City, - - Hahne, - - • - Kansas Ter 
Natural Dam,• - - . Crawford, - - Arkansas 
Preston, - - · · · Jasper, - - - - MIHSOUJI 
Gath, . - . - - - Johnrion, do 
Harvey, - - - - · Marquette, · - Mtch1gan 
Burt, · - - . - . Cheyboygan, - do 
Watertown, - - - Tuscola, - - - do 
Cottonwood FalLi, - - - - · - - - Nebraska 
Marble Rtdge, - - - 8auk, - - • - \\ ldConsm 
Nelson, · - - - - Bulfalo, - · - · do 
Wllhaumvllle,•- - - Elk, · · · · Pennsylv'ta 
Lansdale, - - - - Montgomery, · do 
St Vmceut, . . . \Vestmoreland, - do 
Yancey, · - - - - Anderson, - - S Carolma 
Cherokee ?rhlls, - • Cherokee, · - - Georgta 
Brown's Bridge, - - Fors)th,- - · do 
\Vallace Lake, . · DeSoto, • · - Lou1s1ana 
Starkev1lle, - . - . P1ke, · - - - Alabama 
Rocky, • . . - · Butler, · • • · do 
Hiller's Pomt, - - . Van Buren, - - Arkaneas 
West Umon, - - • Todd, - - - - Mmne<Jota 
Leavenworth, - - - Brown - - • do 
Smmnvtlle - - • · - - - - · • - Utah 
Elderton, - . - - - Shasta, - • - - Cahfomta 
Alta. Vt~ta - - - · H.ussell, - • - \~trguua 
Mud Bndge, - - - - Cabell, · - - · cto 
Mttchellvtlle, - • - Polk, - - - - Iowa 
Zunch, . - · - -Jones, • · - · - do 
Ptke, - - - - - Mu.ttcatme, - · - Jo 
Jetrel"8on Mills,• - • Coos, - - - · N Hampshr 
Westmoreland Depot• CbeRhire do 
South Albton* . - Kennebeck, - - Mame ~ 
De Bruce, - - - · &llhvan, - - -New York 
Morgan, - - - - Adatr, · - · • ~h:l'Sduti 
Reese Htll, - - - - HeynoldH, · - . lM 
Centre, - · - - Texa11, - - - - do 
Round Mouutam, . - McDonahl, · - - do 
Elm Spring, - - - Newton, do 
Lmn :Mills, - - • JMper, - - • - do 
Spark's Htll, • - - Hardm, - · · Illinois 
English Lake, . - · Starke, · - - • Ind1ana 
Praine Rtdge, - • Choctaw, - • - Alabama 
Toll Gate• . - - . Marton, - do 
8tar Place, - - . Panola, • · Mtsst!\lolippt 
Scrugg's Ferry - • Plulhpll, - - - • Arkan.'~as 
Subhmtty, - - - PulMkt, - - - - do 
Wood Htll, • • - Ashley, · - · - Oo 
Hopewell, - - - Bradley, do 
Eunice, - - - · Clucot, do 
Mayhew, Choct.tw, - - - - do 
Smttblantl, - - - Colnmbta, - · • - do 
Damo, Dallal\, · · · - · do 
Paint Hock, · - • Frnnklm • - - - do 
Laura Town, . - Laurence, - • - - do 
llethPI, · - - · Pnla<kl, · · · · do 
Eureka• - - - - St Fwnc1~ do 
Hemdey'H Spnngs, - Salme, do 
Hurricane - • - · do - · · · - - do 
Allemnlle, • - • Sencr, do 
Experiment, - .- Gahrc~ton, · - - Tcxa.~ 
Pattonville, · - - Lamar, - - - - do 
Janet~vtlle, - . - Greenwood, - • Kansas Ter. 
Cato• - - · - - Bourbon, - - - do 
Cherokee City, · McGee, • - - - do 
Mmeral Sprmgs, Unton, LoulStana 
Johnstonvtlle, - • Hartly, - · - - Ytrg1ma 
Leading Creek• • Lewu~, do 
Newdale, - - . · Wetz.el, do 
E ldorado* • - - CulpeJICr, • - - do 
Bennett's Mills• - Lewm, - . - - do 
Jonesville, - - • Cocke, · - - - Tennessee 
TwmVIhe, - . . Knox, - - - - do 
S,, LOUIS, • - - Marton, - · Oregon 
TompkmsVIlle - - Canoll, - Georgta. 
Sulphur Spnngs, - Hall, do 
Lyon's StatiOn, - - Berk."', - - - - Penn.~)lvama 

*Re-established 

lmpo~tant Order as to Unpaid Letters. 
PoST OFFICE DJJ:PARTM~NT, Oct 8th, 1860 

W~erea.s, by the Act or M•rch 3d 1855, the postage 
upon all letters, except Huch n:1 are entitled t o paR.i 
free, between places m the Umted Sta~, 1s requtred 
to be prcpatd, and wherea. .. , the Department, through 
courtes), has hitherto, at coiL•uderable labor and 
expense notltied the part1e:o~ tHldressed, m all m
MtancCR m whtch the wntcn~ falled to prepay, that 
thetr letters would be fo1 "nrlled, on recetvmg the 
pol:ltage (\Ue thereon , and, whereas, Instead of dmnn
uthmg, the ntf'tuber ol such letters contmucs to In· 
creMe, thus showing tht\t the ollltSSiou to prepay IS 
mtent1onal, It ts, thercfo1c 

Ordered, that from an:J after the first dny of 
November, 1860, all such unpahlletters be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office, to be ,111-iJIOI-led of in hke manner, 
.. other dead lettel1l J HOLT, 

lJost Master General. 
!!'he foregomg order repeal3 the present Standmg 

regulatiOn, sec 102 Postmahters wtll there! ore cease 
to notify persons t o whom unpattl letters arc a<lregij
ed, and forward them duectly to the Dead Letter· 
Office once a week or oftener, but m no case d<:tam 
mg such let ten over one week 

Each letter should be plamly postmarked on the 
day of Its receipt m t he post office, and the words 
u held for postage " stamped or wntten acroSd the 
face. 

Such letters aro to be enveloped separate I), ad
dressed 11 Dead Letter Office," and marked on the out
Side of every package, u held for postage " 

(Advertlaement) 

POST OFFICE RATING STAMPS. 
EJ S Zeverly, Cumberland, lflaryland, dehvera a 

good office Stamp, w1th date changes, for On: DoL
LAR Also other s\ampe! Hts stamps have been 
thorongbly tested for a nnmber or yea111, and highly 
approved. 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
P ractical Information. 

Foa Bvsun:u Mzx AND CORRESPOKDJ::NTI 
G.ENZAALLT, Awn PoST OvricE EMPLOYEZI't. 
As one of onr standmg sentmela in asKisting to 

Votee in sheeta are allowed to be sent in the mail 
at one cent a sheet. prepatd by postage stamps., pro
VIded the weight does not exceed three ounces. 

Corrected proof sheets are to be charged w1th 
pamphlet postage Jn case the eorrectaoos be thoee 
only of typographical errors; but if new matter be 
mtroduced, or any notat1ona made by whtch lnforma
t ion ia asked or conveyed, or instructions given in 
writing, the shceta are snbject to letter postage. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, except those 

to foretgn countries, and to officers of the government 
havmg the fmnkmg privilege, and on offictal bwiness, 
to be prepa.id by stamps or stamped envelopes, pre
payment m money being prohtblted. 

Prepayment on drop letters iJI opt1onal. 

Business Directory. 
[Those finns whose names do not appear in thia: 

number of the uMAxL," wtll be tnserted hereafter] 
B. ltl &: E. .A WHIT LOOK & 00., Importers 

Brand1es, Wmes, Segars, &c , 377 and 379 Broadwar. 
I. M. 8INGER, Sewing Mach1nes, 458 Broadnr. 

8TURGI8, 8H.AW& CO., ComnnBHion Merchanbl, 
74 and 76 Murray Street. ,..e) 

IVI80N, PHINNEY & CO., Publishers, Nos. 
48 and 50 Walker Street. 

enforce unifonmty and accuracy on the part of Cor
respondents, PostlllB8ters, etc., we have prepared a 
synopeis or the rules and requirementa generally ap
plicable to pos\ office operatiOns. To Ibis, we shall 
add from time to ttme, such ttema as we may have 
overlooked, or which nu.y grow ont or fUture legisla
ttOn, and decl8ions or the Department. 

Takmg 1t for granted that the official book of 
"Laws and Regulations" is 1n the banda of all post 
masten~, the pubbcation here of 1ts contenta in detatl 
ts not deemed CMenttal, nor would tt be poHI:IibJe. We 
rather mtentl to make the "Mail" an l.tumble gu1de 
to the voluminous wotk tn question.-

It is expected that a disposition to accommodate 
will prompt a postmMter to search for and deliver a 
Jetter, on the application of a person who cannot call 
dunng the UBual office hours. 

Rates ofletter postage between offices in the United 
States, and to and from Canada and olher BritiRh 
North Amertcan Provinces. Letters we1ghmg one half 
ounce or under, bemg smgle rate, will be charged as 
follO\v~ · 
For any diStance not over 3,000 mtles s cht E ANTHONY, Photographic MatenalA and 

u u over 3,000 " 10 u Stereoscopic Y1ews, 601 Broadway. 

LEGAL PENALTIES For everr additional balr ounce, or fraction or a WINDLE & 00, 66 Halden Lane, aod Noe. 
halt ounce, an addtt.Ional rate is charged. 25 and 27 L1be1 ty Street. 

For unlawfully detainmg, d~laying, or open- To and from Bntish N. A. ProvmCCH, !or d1s- ,UROWELL & SELDEN, Shtpping and Com-
mg any Jetter, packet or mail of letters, (if the tance not over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . 10 ctlt mtss1on Merchant.K, 3 W1Iham Street 
party offendmg is employed in any branch of For any d1stance over 3000 m1l.., 20 " R. II! VAN SIUKLER & FORBY, Commi08ion 

The laws of Congress do not extend any legal pro- the post oftlce service, and if the letter or packet For every additional half ounce, or rractwn or a Merchants, 8, 10, H & 14 Malden Lane, Albany, N.Y. 
tection to letters before they are placed m a pos\ contains anything of value, or representmg halrto?nce, an ~dd•t·~~~l rate riB c~•r~ed !'repay- HANOJTJm FillB IN8URAN(JB dOMP'Y, 
office, or letter box legally established ss a deposi- value,) not ltJSS than ten, nor more than twenty· ~:'er~~n~p~~~~~n:.a etrers or t e r1tiJih North '5 Wall Street. 
tory for letters. And under the decisiOn of the one years imprisonment If the offense is com· California Jette"' (d••tance being over 3,000 mil"") !tfANHATTAN LIFE IN8URANOE GO , 
Courts, the purloinmg of a letter by a person author- mitted by a person not connected wtth the De-- are chargeable with the ten cent rate of postage, and 31 Nas.iau Htreet 
ized by the owner, to take it from the post office IS partm~nt, the penalty is not less than two nor mUHt be prepared 1 THE .A!tiE'lliCAN E .. YPRESS co, 61 Hud-
not punishable under the Umted States statuteR, ~n- more than t en years imprisonment If such All drop-letters, or lctterH placed m aoy poat-office, I son Street 
~e~;te~:C~~~~~~\t!ij~:J!~~~~ s1l~~~~ ~~a~l;eb~~'::~l!rr letters do not contain articles of value, a lesa not for trnnsm1s.~ion, bnt for delh·cry only, shall be Wbf P. OONVRRSE, TYLER & 00. No 
applymg for the letter. term of Imprisonment is provided charged With postage at the rote of one cent each I GS Peatl Street ' 

When a valuable Jetter Js missing from any cau..;e !o'or robbing o. mail carrier, or any person cir~~:. ~~s~:g~r ~rtt;te~n~~~~~c!h~~h ~~art~::;!~~ HUGHES, D.,UPUY .'! UREH.ANGJJ, 1m-
the fa_c~ should be at once reported to \he p08tm .. te;, legally entrusted with the mail, imprisonment any manuscr~pt wr1ting whatever. porte!ll or Fancy Good•, 341 Broadway. 
m wntmg, w1th run t>articulars, and a search made not less than five, nor exceedmg ten years. If Daguerreotypes when sent in the ma1l, nre to be If. U. !_IARDY & UO , General Commi88ion ~ler-
by the complainanbl, of the J>Ockets of any spare the hfe of the carrier is put in JOOpardy , or he charged w1th letter postage by w01ght chanbl, 4t Front Street. 
overcoats about the premises. is wounded, the penalty is death WENDT& 8EY!tiOUR, Manuracturers ort;hears, 

The name of tho Wfltcr or firm, wr~tten or printed For an unsuccessful attempt to rob a mail in TIME m' CLOS!l'f,~S~~~Iti THE NEW YORK Sci&<ors, &c' 52 lleekma? Street 
on the letter, IK an atlvantage m case of m1scamage, charge of a ma1l carrier or agent, by a~nltmg NollTH -6 A.M., and 3 "3o P. n, bv way of Hurl!ion GILl,fAN, SON & CC., Bankers, 47 Exchange 
or mtsdtrectton hun wtth dangerous weapons, imprisonment for Rtver and Central Ita1Iroatl to Buffalo j Place ... 

When a letter hi, by mifltake or owing to duplicate not less than two, nor ex ceeding ten ) Cars I an11 Canatla I ISAA C DAREG.A, l!anker, 70 Ltberty Street 
name, dehvered to the wrong J>erson, 1t ijhould be 1m. . 8oU'l' H -5 A M and 4. 30 p M .A JVENDT& UO, ~lup Brokers, 72 lleaver St 

1 med1atcly returned to the post office w1th a verbal I ,:or nnla;vfully stead hng or takmgbefrom a post EAsT_;. A · M ,' 2 P M (lu;,1Jroad) and 3 p M If. UNDER. WOOD CommissiOn Merclu:mt No 
1 rxplanattOn, anJ not be dropped mto tho letter box. 0 ce &~\Y etter an opemng, em zzehng or (St~nmbont ) ' ' ' 6!) South Stteet ' ' · 

lfmadvertentlyoi>ene<l by the partytakmg It from 1 destroymg such letterif of value,notless than 1 W>:OT-oA M anct330P M. byEneRallroact v•a I w: A "'OllK'·SON. p d C . u 
the office the f ct J ld be d d h • t tl t · · ' ' • · n ' a. , ro uce omnu&uon .ner-' s K ton en orse on t e back of wo, nor more 1.au en years tmprtsonment If I Dunkirk, Umcmnat1, &c chant.i, :!9 Front Street. 
the letter, w1th the n•me or the opener. not valuable, a fine of five hundred dollars and i!tTOME8. SON & lt!EL VAIN. 

Where lettelll are delivered by a public letter car- imprisonment not exceeding twelve month~. CALIFOl!NIA MAILS , Gnns, &c', 6 Malden Lane. ' Importers of 
rter, or penny post, a Jocked box or some other safe J:c,or mutilating a mail bag by cnttin . The malls for Ca.hformll by Steamer, via Panama, L OJVE H J,fL ~ & , . 
place or dcpos1l for the letters thus lert should be · b · tl . . . g, fiJr leave on the ht, lllh, and 21st of each mont~. Ma1l ~ A I. ~0, Sugar Refine..., No. 
provtded. A neglect of th18 precaution 'is the cause pmg, urmng _or o. lerwise lllJurmg It Wtth nn closett at New York at 10 o'clock, A M 95 Wall Street. 
of many annoyances and losses • Intent to rob, 1mpnsonment not le.ss thau one, OvxnJ.AND MAIL len,·es Ht Louts every Monday ENDICOTT l~ CO, Lithographers 59 Beekman 

· nor moro than three years Accomplices or ac- and ThursdtlY Letters mtended for th1s mail should ~trect ' 
\Vhen there are good ground.<~ for believing that cessaries in any of these offen ces, are punishable be RO d1rectcd, and deposited m the New York office UOUGHL.AN L.ANGLlt.'Y &: CO HaU Caps 

letters are opened and read from mottves or curtostty the same as the principals at lcMt four days pre\'IOUS t.o the departure from St &e, 34 Courtlnndt Street ' ' , 
complatnl should be made m wr~tmg to lhe Ch•ef POSTAGE RTAHPS Locu'" 'I I S . • D UDRN. FllER.E8 & UO' Importen~ of Real 
Clerk of the Poat Office Department, \\·ashmgton. ahfomta l, a1 teamers arc due m New York on Bru""e'" Ta ·ces , 0 Bl·oadwa)·. 
A secret plan for the certam detectwn of PRYING For forging or counterfeiting U S or foreign th 2d l'th d 2'd r th ~' """ • •• 
delmquents h .. recently been devii!ed. postage stamps, n ot less than two nor more than ~vc~la~d J:.1 ,.·du~ a~vN'{,,m~~rk tw•ce a week C W!tl 8/tfiTH BROWN & CO., Boots & Shoes, 

The address oflettersmWndedfor dehvery m ctties ten years imprisonment 2D Chambers Street. 
espec!ally,s~ould mclude,>f poss1ble, the ocCIIJ>atiOn' Using a pos tage stamp after it has !Je.,n once NEWSrAPEl! POSTAGE C. P. JTAN BLANKEN8TEYN, Importer of 
•treet and number of t~e party addressed ' used, fifty dollars fine Postage on Datly Paper. to •nbscnbe,.;, Fancy Goods, 4 College Place 

E 1 b th t 1 k 1 when prepatd quarterly or yearly m nt1- J ll UOL 7'0N M Atl & 
dra;genence lass o~~ a (joe ed etter boxes or For detammg or d estroymg any newspaper vance, Cither at the mailing office or office Street. ' aps, asses, ·c' 172 \Vtlham 
and lar;sgcoro:~~~ a: uru!f~t~!I u~il~:f~:~!1~;~e~~: passmg through tho ma.tl~, 0r allowmp tt to be of delnery, per quarter, (3 months). . . . 3!> cts 
espectally those contammg arttcl~ of \alue. ' I done by othel'8, twen~y doll:~rs fine l•or steal- I-' or Tn-\'r'eckly, ... " ... l iJl " de~· t!an!Jl!..'ERS & SON, Gold Pcna, &c' No. 9 Mai-.1 mg a bag or mat I ot newspnpers from a post~ For Semt-Weckiy ... U " 

No_ letters should be gnen to Route Agenls 111100 office or from n J)('I'Son h :wmg tho cu~tod For Weekly . . . . . Gt " S J._.' DAR.LING & CO , Banke~, G Pme Street 
the cnl'li or steamboat'J, except tmch as cannot be u . ·eof t1 tl . t t 1 ~ NEWSPAPERS AYD PJ'RIODtCALs wc1glung not more J OliN J l'tiARVIN, Comnu~~o~ton Merchant, 
\YnttP.n before the cloHmg of tllc moil nt the poAt ! 1 ~~ ' ll t.'O n\On l:; tmpnsonmen a t:u than one and a half ounces, when Clrcull\ted m the Flour and Gram, :n J:'ront Street 
office Under no Circumstances can Route Agcnto'i u r State 10here publrahed, shall 1Je charged \\Ith one CALDJFELL & UOLJt:JUAN, Commili.3Jon ?rfer-
recetve letters that are not pro-pa1tl BY STAniPs , Pitt\" ATI~ Jo"XI~RF.!'!SE:, half the abo'e rntc8 chant, 80 Wall Street. 

If the wnter of a letter Wishes Ju~ letter to reach t }lor btabh::~hmg n. ptiYate express fur con- S N hi l I thl f 
j Jts clestmatJOn Without bemg sUh]ect to thn niles or t veymg letters out of the mail, a tine of el50 l S 1\IALL/ I!:WSPAl'J::RS, pu I~ tel DIOD y or 0 tener, ! JOHN LiVINGSTON, us Broatlway. 

, -~-~~ " d . anrllamphlet< contammg not more than IG octavo 1 BRUJ.'F BROTHER & Sli'A Vli'R I te 
distributiOn reqmrmg tt to bo rcruailed at a dtstnbu- 1 llUJII..IStAL £tfty ollar:i Jme agamst OWlll'rs of pageR each, when f4fnt 10 packages we1ghmg not less " "" "" • mpor I'8 
tton office, he has only to wnte upon the ontitde, stage coach~, rallrontls, steamboats, &c, who t han 8 ounc~. to one adtlies:'l, an1l prepaid by affix- 1 of HatUwa.l~ au~l GuO.:, :s.! and, 386 Broadway, 
·•Mall d1rect,'' and thewrapperw1ll not be rcmon~d 1 knowmglv pernut pt•tsous to cany lettct s tllo~ mg poHtage stu.mps thereto shall be charged ouly 1 SAltiUl.L G ll.EED & CO, Uommoo1on and 
untlll1t reaches the office for winch the letter Is de· gally ovei· thctr wutt>s and by their con vey- half a cent per ounce, or lra~t1011 of un ounce. Sluppmg Merchants., 51 Water Stteet. 
stgned . nnct-->S • PuBLISHERS or NE\\sPAPERs AND PJ.:R.IomcALs G C. SUOT1: Publu~hcr of F'nshioruz, No 156 

Costly and deltcatc arttelcs of JCWelry or other val- Letters contaiueil ill "Government envelo ~~~ 1 ma) send tb each other from thetr t;e1\pectn·e offices Broad\\ I\). 
uablcs, Hhould not. be placctl m n letter, as they nrc ! With the stamp rmt d thereon . 11 pe of pubhcatwn free of postage, one cop) of each pu~- CJfAll.LES K. RANDALL, Importer of Furs, 
hable to senouf* mJury m the procc:!li ot stampmg 1 t f tl 1 bp c ' c,\ go m or hcatiOn, and may nl~o ~Send to each actual subscn- &c 53 Droadwa) 

. · ou o te mm .'" nuy person or conveynuce ber, mclo:ied m thc1r pubhcat1ons, billl1 and recetpts _··----·------------
It 111 a v1olatwn of Jaw toenc!o~ a letter or other thmg ]3ut the same mu::;t be clearly addres.'300. m mk, for the tmmc, fl"'!C of postage , ,., ") ~ • , ~ 

ortomakcanymemomndumm1mtmg,ortoprmt nny I and the date of St•ndmg written or Jf t 1 Boo b d bo d RA1E:;OF tOSTAGEON !HINTED MATTER FOR 
word or comruumcatton, after It.-; pubhcat10n, upon 1 > Ill t-'< Ks, oun or un un , not ~·e1ghmg over four ! FOREIGN COU!f1'HIES 
any newHpaper, pamphlet, mngazme, or other prmtetl I t Ieroon lbelOII~ds, sh~~~ be dtfmedtmatlab e matter, and shall ' 1 To oR i'RO:>.t GRF.AT BatT.A.lN AND IRELAND tK 
matter The person addi'C8SCtl must pay letter pO!tt· l , lrAH. BAGS . c targcnv 0 WJ 1 pos age at one cent au ounce, r UNITED STA'rF.s AND BRITISH MAIL8-N~ws-

1 age, or the sender be fined five dollars For stealmg or Improperly converhng a ny or fractiOn of nn ounce, for all d1r;~tances under 3,000 ' papent two cent.'i eacll without regaid to wetgllt: 
If a letter ts depostted m a. post office and the en t mall bags, elthet wtth or without locks, or ~u mtles, at two ccnt.'i per ounce tor all dtstances over r palnpl;let.i and penodt~aL1 two cent.':! each if not 

closure acculently omtttetl or 1t become~ necessary t~ 1 mg the same, thr~ years 1mpnsonruent C 3•000 uules U 1 tl 1 d 1 wetglung o\·er two ounces,' and four ~enid an otmce 
alter or add to the cont.en~, 1t is much bett.er to 10r 1te - IRCULARS - n.ien e Clrcu ar, a vertlJoJCment, bust- ' ot lructton of an ounce tf exceedmg two ounces 1 

anothtr letter, than to trouble those m tho ofi'ice i.o I The followmg tij a recent. :::n:\&ttfl('nt of Congf"DM ' ~~o~a~;~~L~te~t 1~'!1:-itt!• and cvel')l' other arti- wluch u the United Statu poataKt only, but 
look for the or1gmal one In large places,espccmlly, I" Be 't enacted by !ht 8~:-nate and Hou~e of lleprt- j !!mall publ~ca~1J~~n M ab 'f )' ~c~cept bhooks and pamphlet..-4 we1gllmg o,·er etght ounces, or periodt-
a succ~~ful Hearch for tt, e'fen Immediately after 1ts sentahves of the Vnrted Statu of .Amenta m (.'on- j three ounces sent m theo ~~~~tl t~ a~etg mg ovor calri wetglung over l!ltxteen ounces, are chargeable 
depostt, woulll conKume much valuable tunc, and such grua assembled, That when any perKon shall endol"tJC 1 Unttcd Stete.~' are chargeable wtth on! pa~ of t!b~ With letter postage Books and.all other deHCnp-

:u~~~I~ ~~os~~~f: :~:~~~~le, ~ben the remedy ! : :ftel:\t;~~~.o{h~~~a~~:~~.f~~J~~~~~~~~;r·~~~~~}~~ I w~:~~~l~~e~h~~~~~de~fc!J~~t~g;r:!~7~?Ieu :o~ t ge ~~~n:o~~a~~:nte~~:~~~~~rp::ll~~~~ec~o~o ~=~~~i:~ 
On ca.lhng or sendmg for a letter known to have for at tbe office to winch 1t IR d1rcctcd, th1rty da) s., or a c rcular a d letter eaci 1 u t be ch 0 a~ ICC thor ate entttled to conve)ance m the Bntu~h mall, 

been advertised, the fac t should al"R)!i be stated, 1 the ttme the wnter may direct, _shall be returned, by sm~Je rJ.te 0 A bu.iJ~ess ~ar~i. tlor the ~~~e ~; th~ through England, to conntnes on the Contment of 
otherwise onl) the rurrent letters are exammed. 1 mail, to said wnter and no Hnch lettent shall be ad- Me der on an e ltd en· lope f 1 b- Euwpe 

Legal prov,.ion ha~~ been m.1de b) Congre,., by ~~~:!S:2·..:;~~r~1~~11t~h;h~1;;,i'~~~~~~~ ~i~cd~~~~~:~:;"d TJ•~•1theentn:;:!cht~~:~ter ~l·;~rcn(ar,su t 2 F;~,c:a .,:~:,'~/:::C.:;.a~~=~N~w~;a~~ 
;:l~~~~~~!i~~:~:~~~!~.Y;,~~!~:~~~:£~~&~ th~:d~:'t~~ ~:,:a:~ ;~:t::,~~·~~; ~~nc the fol- 1 

0~~fin;d:~~l~~~~ ~~e~~~~~S!!~!£:~~~:~~~~~ !~%:oc~~~~:~·P~~~ ~~~~~?c~~r~~;~i=~~~: 
part thereof, letters may be so .sent, provtded the en- lowmg regult\tions newspaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other pnnted culars, and all other ktnds of pm~ted matter ad-
velope IS duly scaled, and atldl'e:ISed With mk, and the A letter on wluch the wntcr hn.s tndorsed Jus or matter, irs Illega~ nnd ijUbJect.s such pnnted mat- d! (.'88ed ~.to France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, 
date of recetpt or traMmlssion of ;;uch letter wntten her name, and place of rcstdcnce, 1Vlthout dlrectton t cr, and the enttre package of which tt IS a part, S( )ria, and Egy\>t m winch France has post ofllcet~, 
or stamped thereon The use of such envelope more as to t1me of remnmmg uncalled for, mn~t be retumed, t o letter postage VIZ _\.lexandtla, A lexandretta, Beyrout, Cons~n-
than once, subJte~ the oft'ender to a fine of fifty by matl, to such wntcr, after the exptratlOn of thtrty Any word or comnmnication, whether by pnnting, tmople, Da.ulnne1les, Galatz, Galhpoh, lbrat~ 
dollars da)s. wntmg, marks, or Slgn.'l, upon the cover or wrap· Ineboh, Ja~u., . Kemasund, Lata.kta, Me53ma, ln 

A letter or ordmary envelope With a }lOHtage stamp When, Ill additiOn to the name and residence of the per of a new~paper, pamphlet, magazme, or other Astatg Turkeys Mttyle~, rhodes, Salomca, ~m-
put on by the writer, cannot go .out of the matl (ex- wr1ter, the hme for holdmg a l_etter (whether more or IH inted matter, other than the name nnd addres.i ~~uSYn~o~~;ltc~y~~a u 1:!J ;,~~)o:ad~ ~~~<;!~ 
cept by pr1vate hand,) for the reason that the law ~e:c~~:~ thtrt.' da)s) l.i Hpecihed, Much ttme must be ~~ct~:J~et~ol:t~~rw:~~~tcl~ to be sent, subject.<~ the patched 'to Fmnc~ direc~ or by wa): of England, 
confines the matter entirely to the envelope!~ furmto~hcd • PoHt.lge cannot be pre paul on regular neWHpapent on pi'CJ>aymeot of the Umted S~tes postage, VlZ 

tbhy tbetbDepakrtmdentr •. w ere tthbe prtbevtlege extended tor an~':!l~~~~:r~~tl[;.~n~;fte~~1;a'Jq1~~~,ctrl1>1a1t,!_he0n11atml1ee or pettodlcal~t, for 3 leM-i term than one quarter; newspape~ two cents each, penod1cal workK, cat-
e o er m o sl>(unps, ere mg no way o 1 vv ·~ nurl in all cases postage mn~t be paid 0 11 such mot· alogues, or pamphlet es, one cent an ounce or .frac-

cancebng them, by the1r re-use, extcttslve fraud-t upon I letter ter at the commencement of a qual'ter t10n of an ounce, and all other kmd~ of punted 
the revenue mtght be the result l A smtple blLi tne:;. .. card pnntcd on a letter ts there- }~xchan e news >a ers anti 1erlodtcals cannot be 1 C· matter the sam(' a~ domestic rote~; to be m all 

A prmted LmnuCii!i card or the name or the sender, II fore not to be regarded, unle,:~,~ a peNon shall endonm matle~ wtt hol}t 6emg chnrkcablc "lth poRtage case" collectell m the Umted States, whether sent 
placed upon the ont.~1de of a Circular, HUbJcCt.'4tt to on 1t, 1n w rthng, hts or her name &.i wrtter thereof, 'lhc }Hoper mode of mtmg postage on mus\. by or recened Frunee in hke manner collectH Ita 
letter poHtage 1 agreeably t o the terms of the law the ptece wtthout re•ranl to the number ofc~t~et.i own pol:itage on all kuu:ls of prmtetl matter, 

A newRpnper, pnmplct, Circular, or other pnnted The date or recetvmg such letter<~ must be carefully l ma ptec~ One rentf'or each ptece not exceeding whether sent or rcceJ~Ct.l. 
sheet, If 10 a wrapper, t;honld be flO folded and wrap- stamped or 1H1\ten on them, and al~o the dates v. hen tluee OllllCCK Ill weight , where a piece exceeds three 3. To oR i'~\O:'II Tu,x GEn~Ax-AuSTI\IAN PosTAL 
pctl that It.i ch!U'uctcr can be rendtl) determmed, and rematled ' ounce!:! m \\ etght, one cent should be charged for UNION, IN ~Hi: 1 ~UiiSIAlf cLosED MAil. -News· 
RO that any proh1b1tctl wrttmg, marks, or ijJgi18Upon A regular account must be kept of ]etters returnctl, 1 the llntt three ounces, antl one cent addtttonal for papers sent m the lt'US.~Ian closed matlare charge-
It may ea'Jtly be detccterl It closely em eloped and showmg the name and adtln.'~'J of the wnter, to whom I each atldttJOna l ounce or fractiOn of an ounce 1 able Wlth a po~tage of SIX centi each, prepayment 
sealed tt 1~ chnrgc,\IJle w1th letter po<~tage sent, and the date of remathng, .mrl the name of the On the Malllt" }Hillclple packngc:; of " plajmg cart]o~'' rompulsory, bemg Ill full to destmat10n to. any 

A smgular not JOn sccm~t long to ha' e pre' ailed that persou to whom or1gmally addrC"-'i('d, wtth the penods me mted by the package nnd not by the smgle p1111 of the Germau Alt."'tnan Postal Umon 1!\ews-
tt 1s no vwln.tton of ln.w to send an unt~tal.:d letter I durmg whtch they remamed uncallecl for A s1mtlar c:ud ' papers recetvcd come fully prepatd at Rnme rate 
outstde of the matl 'fin~ makes 110 difference what· 1l account should be kept of "returned letters" ll.E· \VheJe 1mckages of ncws:papen or perlod1Cals arc o! po~;tage, and arc to be delivered wtthontcharge 
ever Even 1r the paper wrtttcn upon Is not folded, 1 CEIPTED In makmg up matlil, the num,ber of such reeetved at any post office llaected to one addreSH, No provtHton IS tn1\de for the tmnsmu~.itO~ of other 
It IS a letter. 1 letter~ ~nt should be specta.Jiy noted on 1 O!:lt BtiL-; null the namC!i ot the club of subscnbers to which artiCles of pnntetl matter m the Pnt.'kJttlll closed 

No JlOstmaster or pnvlleged person can leave his ! Send COlHes to ~be Dead Lett<'r Office \\eekly, twice they belong, wtth the postage for a quarter mad- l~tl, at.flet!8 t~n letter rate Bf postage .... 
f k !Jel d 1 1 t . 1 a. month, monthl) , or once m SIX week."~, accortlmg to • vant,;C shall be handed to the postmaster he shall o or rom ermany, 'Dta remtn _or llam""'rg 
l~:~denceu;:\ h:~~~~~~~cenve opeH o cover liS cones- I the cla&'!JJicatwn of RegulatiOn 181. dehve'r the same to their respective own'ers But ftiad-Newgpapers sent from the Umted States by 

~ 1 Across the faa qf such letters should be plainlX 1 tht!i does not apply to weekly newspapen~ whi ·h the Bremen or Hamburg hoe, three centd each, 
The personal pnv1legc of frankmg travels wtth the written or stamped the wordH " Returned to wrrter ' 1 ctrculate free 10 the county ~here prt ted and 1 ub. prepa)1Dent reqmrcd 'fhts pays t o any part of 

person p~mg tt, and can IJe exerci:~etliD Uut one Such lettern arc m no case to be advertmed etthcr • h~lted n > the Genua.n-Austnan Postal Umon 
place at the same t1me. at the office t o whteh ortgmally ndtlro~ed or' at the I The poMtage on all trnrunent pnnted matter foreign New::lpapers Ieceived by the Bremen or Hamburg 

No postmaster or other privtlcgcd pe~on can an- one to which returned 1 or tlomestic muMt be ptepa.td 1 hnc ate m hke manner prepatd in Gennnnr On 
thortze hts MSI!Itant, clerk, or an) other person to No addttional pofltage 11-1 chargeable for returumg pamphlets, magazme!i, and other prmted matter, 
wnte his name for the purpose of frankmg any letter, letters to the wntcrs I 1 IST OF' PRICES OF' STAMPED ENVELOI'ES one cent an ounce or fmctton of an ounce must be 
public or pnvatc ~ ! p1epatd at the nuuhng office when sent from, and 

Money and other valuable tbm~1 sent m the mail, PoHtmMten.t arc ~~~~u~:~T>~·~~~~-tnctl to endorse on , No 1 Note Size $0 79c per pkg. of 25, or $3 16 collected at the offic,e of delivery when received m 
arc nt the r1sk of the owner. But, 1f they be lost, let tern treu.tcd lUi .. dead Jet teN," under Uth cha ter per 1~ _ . the Umted States fht~ IS the Umted States p08t-
tho Department will make e\ ery etlOrt m It.'! power to of the Hegulo.tJOn~ the rcaHon:~ for returnmg th~m. No. 2 Letter size, 0 so~ l.Cr .pkg of 25, or $3 18 age only 
disco,er the cause, a.nd, tf there hn.OJ been n theft, to also to nt.lrk them'n.'J reqmred by sectwn 197 Sec~ I per r100., _ • • • Books, stttchetl .or bound, pamphlet.~ •• papeN of 
pumsh the offender tJOn 187 re. Utrtn•r 1 tt f f, ~ t . t be No .. Letter SIZC, $2 ,)5 per pkg. of 2.), or $10 JR lllU:o;IC, cntnloguc!, plORpectuses, adHrtiHementa, 

. • I o e erM rom 1 rc1gn coun ncs o. per 100 nntl notiCCi! of vatiOlt.tJ kmds, vunted, eugraved, 
Letters can be rcgtstercd on the pa)ment ~f the returned at the expu-atwn of one month, after havmg No 3 Offictalstze, $l .5G per pkg of ~51 or $6 2! htltographcd1 or autographed 

registry fee of tive senti for each letter, but 11 lost, been duly advertised, IS rcpenletl. Such letters should p{lr 100 5 'lb Belgtum 1n the Umted States and Belg1u m 
Congress bas made no pronswn for restttutwn, tf the be rctamed, hke others, three month~ after adverb- closed matl__:Ne\\Bllapers, gazettes anti 1 odical 
letter contams \aluable~ smg t hem They sbonltl be pnt up m separate pack- SELlo.,· RULED STAMPED BNVRLOllES worlis ' ' 1 en 

Postmaflters wtll not suffer new~;pat)Cl'H to be read agP.s, and marked "Foretgn Dead Lettel'li" Letters No. 1 Note stze, $O SOc. per pkg of 25, or $3 18 FI\'C cenL~ for each package of the we1ght of one 
m their offices by persons to"' hom they are not ad- ~~~r.~~~tl '.1:0:e~I~~~::ds~~~~~~=t}~turncd 1mmed1- per 100 1 ounce or ftacttOn of an ounce, and 80 on, m the 
dressed, nor to be lent out many ca."W, wtthout per- Y , . No :! Letter Size, $O SOc. per pkg of 25 or $3 20 1 sume proportiOn, for packages of gteater wetght. 
mtsston ot the ownem A recent net of Congrc.'i.'l nuthonses publishers of per 100. , p,·epayment requtred. 

Packets of every tlcscnpt10n, wetghmg more than nemJpaperR nrrd penod1cals to ~tate upon thetr respcc- Ftve centi fot each package the weight of which 
four pounds, arc to be excluded, except pubhc docu- tl\e pubhcattons the date when the subscnptton ex- Postnge stamps or the following denonunattons, shall not exc:eetl tluee ounces, and an atltlitional 
ment~, prmWtl by order of etther Hou~e of Congress, ptre;. are now manufactured anti foi sale. The higher rate of tive r.eut.~ for each add1t10nal weight of 
or such publicatiOns or books as ha\e Uccn or may be • · - •- '4 rntes nrc to be had at ulllarge post offices tluee ounces or fraction of three ouncCl:l Pre-
published, procured, or purchased, by order of e1ther TIME OCCUPIED IN THE THANSMISSION OF 1 cent, 3 cents, 5 ccnlM, 10 centH' 12 cents, 24 cents, payment rcqu1red 
House or Congrc."Li, or JOUit resolutwn of the t"o LETTEit.'-; FRO:}I DISTAN'r POINTS TO NEW ~c:nt:-r, !)O c~~--- The above rnteij ate tn full of the postnge t o tlestma-
Houses, and legally [tanked YORK CifY UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR t wn In hke manner s•m•lar punted matter re-

Nem;papers an1l pcrJOdlcalri to forCJgn countries From FOREIGN MAILS rervedfrom Belgrum, comt:> fully pa1d, nntl l:( to be 
(pa.rtJCularly to the contmeut of Europe) muMt be N ~H, Concord ., delncred wtthout charge 
HCnt m narrow hanllH, oven at the s1des or end, other- Do MancbeHter Ne"'f York, ts an office. of Exchange for Bntudt, • 6 To the 1¥est lndta lslands (not B rrtrsh) except 
w1se they arc chargeable there with letter postage N Y, Buffalo. . ~{e~h, 1 ruistan, Belgum, Bremen and Hamburg : Cuba Cent ral Amcrua (except A.spmwall and 

Drop and box letters, c1rculara, free nackets con- Pa, PJtt.iburgh at . 'I Panama,) and C:ountrtes on the South Pari.fic 
J ' Del, Wtlmmgton. . Bo~ton .1s an office of Exchange for Bntlfih, French, Coast, m the Umted States and Brtt1~h. matl8 

~~~~~ ~~~nte~ ~o~maegt.<t, :pdchcs, or other prmted D. C., Washington . l russJan and Belgmn Mat!J.! . -Newspapers sent, stx cent.i each' prepayment 
' no o rer tse Via' Rtchmond Phdad~lphla Js an office ol Exchange for Bnttsh requared On papers received, the rotc t o be col-

If newspapers are carried out of the ma1l for sale Do Alexandna.. and F renc.h MaillS , . lect ed 18 two ...:entd only, the Hnttsh postage being 
or dtstrtLuttOn, postmasters are not bound to recetve San Frannsco, Portland, Dctr01t and Ohuago, are lllepald 
and dehver them Pa.mphlelB and magazmcs for im- N. C , Raleigh offices of Exchange for llnttsh Matls1 only 

~::~!~hd~~ir~b~~~~~t~~n S:f~~r;~r:. ~~nC~~~~ ear- 8 D~ 'J'o~~~~~on . . • • • • T E N yEARS 
A letter bearmf{ a stamp, cut or separated from a Geo' Augusta AM.ONG 

stamped envelope, cannot be sent through the DHUl AJ~· :~~~~ornerY· 3 &! THE MAIL BAGS 
~r90~ f:tipeaii el~!~~·pess~::~~e~~ l:gau\ ~~luS:.parnted 'fenn, Nashville . ..... 3 • 

Ky, Loutsvtlle 2 By enclosing $1.00 to the Publisher of the u U. 8. 
A price cnrren\ sheet wtth the card of a mercantile M188, Jackson .5 Matl," the above work will 1Je forwarded by mail to 

bouse snbot1tuted for the name or the publisher may Do V1cksburgb. .. 5 nny p•rt or the United States or elsewhere, postage, 
be mailed ao a c~rcular for one cent postage. If the Ark., Little Rock ... ... 8 patd. 'J'be regular priCe is $1 25 per copy. The poHt-
names or the pubhoher and of the busmeao firm both La, New Orleans. 5 & 6 age being 25 cents, the pnce is rednced by th18 offer 
appear npon the sheet, 1t Will be snbject to two cents. Do Baton Rouge 9 to 10 to the low rate or 75 centa. 

!tfode of lnduattng tM. Prepayment of Postage 
u pon Letters rece1vedfrom Ji'ore1gn Uountnu . 
When the Unrted States official posto.~re entnes 

on the letters rtctlvtd from Great Bntaln or 'he 
Contment of Europe, are In red ink, the letter is to b J 
corundered as pair), and iB to be dehvered accordingly, 
when 10 black mk, as unpaid, and the postage 1s to be 
collected on delivery. 'l'he postage on such letters 
is e1ther wholly pa1ct, or wholly unpaid Postm .. ters 
can readtly recetpt any questton as t o prepayment, by 
this s1mple cnterion. 

7 
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UNITED STATES JYIAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

Ac.'lpulco ............ .. . .......... . 
Al!~~~, Bntt>~~~0m:ul, ~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~ton. 

do French nuul ..... .. . 
Adrianoplc, French mat I. 
AfriCa. (We:it ConKt,) Bnt1~h ma1l 

Alextl~dretta, ~~~~~ht:11~1:J~d mat I :::... ,*JO *GU 1 
do open mrul, via England, hy .\m pkt. ' · 1 

uo do do uyBnt.pkt .. , 5 i 
Alexandria, PruMian closet! mail . I · · 1"'38 1 

do b' Bremen or Hamhnrg ma1l. · · · ,•:.:o 1 

do F·rench mall.. . . . . . . .... *30 l*liO : 
do open ma1l, vH\ England, hy Anm pk:t 1···· ' 21 1 

do do tlo Ly llntu~h pkt. · · · 1 5 1 

Algena, French mall . . . . . ... · 1*15 *30 
1 

Altona, Prus:s1nn clo~1l ma1l . · · 1*33 I 
do by Bremen or Hamburg m:ul .. ·I ·1*:J.2 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . ... *'l7 1*54 

Anbvari, Pmssmn cloaed mall . · .. ·I 40 ' 
do French mat!.. .. . · *30 t•GO 

Arabia, Bntish mail, via. Southampton . . . . . . . 'I .. · 33 I 
do do via MarseJIIcs...... . . 3~ 45 I 

Argentine Republic, via Englan<l............. · · · 1 33 
do do via Frnncc, in French mail I I 1 

from Bordeaux-. . . .. . . . . . 30 l GO , 
Ascension, via England. . I • :J:l 
AHpmwall, for dlStanccs not ex~cetlmg 2,500 nnleR. I · I 10 

do for dtotnnces ex:ceedmg 2,500 miles · I 20 
Australia, British matl, via Southampton . . . . . . I 11 33 

do do .. ·ia Marseilles . . . . . . 31J 4.5 
do hy private ship from N. York or Bo!lton . . . . 5 
do French ma.Il . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 
do hy Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar-: I 

sct1les and Suez... . . . . I 50 102 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mail, via Trieste .. 

1 
55 

Austria and itA States, PruliSian cloHed mail ....... 1 • *30 , 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 1• •• 1"'15 
do do French mail. . . . . . . 1*21 1*42 

Azores Island, British matl, v1a Portugal . , 29 37 
Baden, PTUS~;ian closed mail. . . *30 , 

do l!remcn or _HamLurg ma1l · · ,.. 21 : •.1~ , 
do french matl...... .. .... 1 4 .. 

Bahamas, by direct 11tcamer from New York...... . 1 5 1 
Ba.tavia, Br1tish mail, via Southampton ....... ·i ··· I 33 ' 

do do vta Marseille<.. . ... , 39 45 
do French mat!....... . .. . .. ...... 1 30 1 60 ' . 

Bavaria, Prussian closed mail. . . *30 J 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . *15 
do French ma1l . . "'21 :*42 . 

Belgium, French ma1l. . . . . ........ !*21 *-42 1 

do cloRCtl matl, 'ia England *:!7 : 
do open m:ul, \'ia London, by Amcncan pkt. 21 1 
do do do by llnt1sh packet : I 5 

Belgrade do do by Amer1can pkt 1 21 j 
do do do by Br1tish packet.j . , 5 1 

do by French ma1I . . . . *21 "'42 . 
Beyrout, Pru.'lilian closed mat!.. . . . . . . I . (40 I' 

do French mail. .. . ... *30 •GO 
Bo!\ota, New Granada .. . .. .. .. ...... I 18 , 
Bolma .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 1 34 1 6 
Borneo, British mail, v~a South~mpton ......... j I 3~ 1 G 

do do \'Ja Marsetlles . . . . . . . . 39 4.> 10 I 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. j 30 I GO ' 

Bourbon, Bnttsh matl, via Southampton...... . 1 ' 33 1 G 

~~ Frenchd~latl. ~~~ ~~3~.1 ~i~:: . · · ~ .. ... ] .~g 1,..~g I ~O .I 
Bourghas, Prussmn closed mail.... 1 1 40 ' G j 

do French matl . . . . . . . . . . ·*:.10 1*60 I 
Brazil>!, via England.. . . . . ...... ' I 45 1 

do via France, in French mail from Bordeaux. "'33 1"'1iG 1. 
Bremen, Prussmn closed mail... "'30 

do Bremen ma1l. * 10 . 
do Hamlmrg mail. . * 15 1 

do French nuul . . . . . . *21 *42 I· 
Bntish North American Provmecs, when dbtance 1 1 1 

nr?~~l W!r~bcX~~e;;~ ~;~;~~~H: ~hen dJsta;tC~ · ' 1*10 1 
docs exceed 3,000 mtlc·s.... .. . . . . .. . . . . . 1 *15 : 

Drnn!lwick, PruR-'Iutn ma1l.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..30 1 

do lly Bremen or Hamburg mail. . * 15 
do French uuul ........................ *21 *4 '2 1 

nuenaventura . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
llucnos Ayrt"8, \ m. England... . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 

do viaFrance,Lylo'r.madfromllordeaux 1 30 i GO 

g:~~~a~:~it~~~!~~~ ~~~l A~~~~;d~~ "t;~~nnccs. I 40 
1 

Canary Jsland~o~, \ ia. England. 1 33 I 45 1 6 1 

CandJa, Prus.~ian clor;ed mail . *40 I G I 
do open mn1l, \I& Lo1ulon, lJy Amencan pkt. 1 21 4 
do do do hy llntt!ih packet. 1 • 5 ~ 

1 Canea, Dnt1sh matl, lJy .\mencan packet 1 21 :! 
do do IJy Bntu;h packet . . . . . . . I 5 1 '2 1 
do Pms.~Jan closed tmul . . . . . . . . . . . . "'40 1 G 1 

do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1*30 ~ *~_·o1 1· Cape of Good Hope,\ ia England, Oy Amen can pkt ' 
do do do hy Hnttoh pkt . j 5 1 

Cape de Yerdc hland-.1, na England ...... 1 2~ , 37 

do do do m ~-~~~~~c1~~~:~~~ ~ ~~ ~~-o.n~~·~~~. ! 30 GO 1 

Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 1 
Central Amenca, P.\cthc slope, \ m P.mamn . . . . . :?.0 1 

Ce)lon, open m.ul, \1:1 London, hy .\mencan pkt 1 1 21 ; 
do do do Ly llnt1sh packet 1 5 
do French mall . . . . . I 30 GO I 

Chagres, (N~~ ~.~Wa~;~~~or d1~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ _c~c.L·.e~~ 1 : 10 
do for distances exceedmg 2,500 mile~ ...... 1 20 I 

Chih. ' 34 I 

China, (except Hong Kong,)Hntish mail, \"ta ~outh- 1 1 

amp ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 I 
do do '1a. Man;eJlle~ ...... 1 3n 1 4.5 
do do b); B_remen or Hamburg nMil na I .. I 

rncste....... . . . . . . . . . . . :),) 
do Ly Bremen or HamLurg mml, vm MansCJllcs I 

and Suez . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 72 
llo French matl............ .. . 1 30 1 GO 1 

do bymatl to San Fran., thence hyprivateship. ' 1 10 
Constantmoplc, Pru~sian closed matl.. . . . . . . . . . . I *40 , 

tlo French mat I. . ........ .. 1*30 *GO 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . *32 
do opcu mail, naLondou, by Am.pkt. 21 2 , 
do do do uy llnt pk. 5 2 

Co, fu-see loman Island~. 
Corsica, Bntu;h uuul, Ly American packet ....... . 

do tlo by Bntish packet. 
do French mall. ............. . 

Cuba, when dt~tancc does not exceed 2,500 miles 
do do docs exceed 2,500 nules . .... . 

Curacoa, via Enghuu.l. 

21 
5 

*30 
lU 

~~ I 
Cuxhnven, Pni&~Jan closctlm:ul. .. 30 . 

do hy Bremen or llamLnrg mat) .,1,j 1 

do French tmul . . .. ... . ....... *21 *42 
Dardanelles, Pru!S:mln clo:-.cd uHul *40 1-i 

do French matl *GO 2 1 

Denmark, Pn1estan closed m:ul *35 G 
do Oy Bremen or Hamburg mat!.. *20 ; 3 
do French mail 1"'27 

1
*54 

Durazzo, Prn:-.hlan closed mat I . . . . . . 40 · G ! 
do French m::ul. ... ... ]*30 *GO 1 

EastJ~dies, opend~JaJI, ~J~: kr~~~~hn;,~~k~~~u. }l~t. I 1 2~ 
do Pntssmn closed mail, \ 1:\ 'I'rJCsk·. . . . . . 70 
do (Eugh!!h po~;.'iC'!".'I Ions,) Prnssmn dosed ' 1 

mali, na 'l'rie~S te 1 38 
hy Bremen or HamLnrg mail,\ ia Mar- ~ I 

setlles and Suez . . . . . . . . 40 I 72 
do b) Bremen or Hamburg mali, vta. 'I'rlC>ik' . 1 G4 
do French mat! .. . ..... ·I 30 1 GO 

Ecuador .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 34 
Egypt, (exceptAlexnndna,) Bntish mat!, VIa South· 

do 

a1npton . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1

, 33 
do (except Alexandna,) Bnt1sh mail, v1a Mar-

seiiJCH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 4.5 
do (except Alexandna,) PruSinan closed mail ; 38 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mall *30 
do do French ma1l . . . . . .. . . . 1 30 I GO 

Falkland Islands, \ 1a England. . . . . . . . . 33 
Fayal-see Azores Island!i. I 1 

France. . . . . . . . . . . ... . •...... · j*l5 1"'30 
Frankfort, French mail . . . . . . . . . .. "'21 1•42 

do Pruss1an closed maiL . . . . . . . . . . 1*-30 
do Uremen or Hamburg matl......... · / .... j"'l5 

Galatz, Pru!!Stnn closed rua1l. . . . . . . I*'O 
do F1ench rua1l /*30 ,.60 

6 , 
I 

6 I' 

8 1. 
6 I 

I 

2 

' I 
2 I 

. I 
6 ' 
31 

- -------------- ----- -~-,-- -------
1 Cb 1 C't<. 1 Ct< Cl<. 

I :.!L • 2 P.1nna by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. 
Penang, Bnt1i')h ma11, '1a ~farselllc~ 

tlo do 'ia London and Southnmpton 
do French matl , . 

tPamphlets and periodicals two cents each, if not weighing O'\'"er two ounceA, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all ca.scs in the United State& 

J6r The above Po1tage Table• h1ve been ~zamined and adopted by the Post Office Departm~nt, and are to supercede alL others now in uae.-J. HOLT, PO$t lUuter G~.tw!ral. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE llRITISH NORTH .\MERICA:<' PROY!XCE~. 

I * 10 cent'! whrn not over 3,000 
Canada, New Bnmswick, 1 miles from the hue of cro~-

Capc Breton, Priuce Ed- l ing. 
warll'!i r,.Iand, No''"- Sco- r * 15 ccnt'l when distance ex-
tin, and Newfoundland. j ceedfi 3,0<XJ n11lc~. Prepay 

) ment optional 
Newspaper:'> nnd pcriotlkals publ!sbc•l m the Unite,\ 

State:"! :uul sent to regular snlJ,.CrJbers m the Britll:ih Nort!1 
American Provmces, or puhhshetl m those PrO\ mces 3.1lll 
sent to re&rnlar subscrtUers m the Unit<'d States, arc charge
able w1th the regular prepaid quarterly rates of United 
State~ po:-.tage to and trom the hne; which postage tntbt 
be collectctl at the office of uuuhng in the United State:-. 
on matt('r ~nt, and at the office of dehYery in the Umtetl 
State,; on matter recen·c<l, In hk:e m~nner, .:uch matter, tt 
tran!liCnl, i~ chargeable w1th the regular domestic trnmnent 
prmted lllnttcr rate~ to anll from the Ime, to be collected 
at the office of mruhng or delnery m the Umted States a:; 
the ca:-.c III.IY be. E1.htors, ho\\c\cr, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters recch<'d from Canada, to which arc affixed un
c::mccllcd United States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thet'<'on, should be 
U.eh\ ercll Without charge Ly the Umted States office". 

REGISTRATION OP J,ETTEHS. 
Valuable lcttcni, addrCfl!o!cd to Germany c.r any lJart of the 

German·Anstrian Post.'ll Union, by the Bremen hue via. 
New York, or by the Prng.,.ian cloeed mail via New York 
and Boston, as also lettcrH a.ddrc~d to Great Bntain anti 
Canada, will be registered on the npphcation of the per· 
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
rerms as those deliverable m the Untred Stares, provided 
that the full postage rhargeablt thereon to destinatwn, 
together with a regtstrationfce of jive cents on each letter, 
i!:l prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters should be 
mailed and forwarded to the ret;pective Unitcrl States ex
change offices in the same manner a.s domestic regiAtered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

HULE OP RATING LEITERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the British North American Provinces excepted,) nrc to be 
charged wtth single rate of postage, tf not exceeding the 
weight of half an ounce; double rate, if exceelling half an 
ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; quadruiJle rate, If ex
ceeding an ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces; and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the fii'Ht ounce. .A.s this rule d1ftera from 
that followed in respect to domestic letters, great care is 
requisttc to prevent miRtakes. Letters Ill the mail to France 
a.rc to be charged with single rate of postage, if not ex· 
cecding the weight of one quarter ounce; double rate if ex
ceeding a quarter, but not exceeding half an ounce; and so 
on, an addttional rate being charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressell to 
the German States, &c., when sent via Bret.1en or Hamburg, 
and the British North American Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner a.s domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
PostmasterH should be careful, where the postage is pro
patd, to collect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage a.ccortlmgly. Letters mat led 
a.t some offieCK, marked u v1a England/' or " via Prusaian 
closed maJl," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepa~ ment of Bremen ra~, and those marked "vta 
Bremen" at Prussian closed mtcs, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LE1'TEllS (lO!NG VIA FRANCE. 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the Brititdt mail 
for tra.n.smis.~ion from England_via" Ma1'8Cilles," the French 
postage is rated a.t sixcen~ the quarter ounce, except w1th 
reference to letters for Syria. and TUDIH, by French packet, 
when the smglc French rate i~t twelve ccn~ The French 
rate on all such letterH must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in we1ght 

The rates by "French mail" arc in full to d.estination, 
except to the following placeR, vir.. Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
China, citiCH of Turkey in Europe, except as herein meu· 
twned, vta Austria, countrieti to whtch correspondence can 
be sent via Suez, countries beyond seas via France other 
than those euumerated, East lndu~s, Gtbrnltar, Hong Kong, 
Java, Mauntms, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, Jsle of He
Union, Servia, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, ant.J 
Spam. The lnnit of prepayment to Spam, Portugal, and 
Gtbraltar, is BchoLia, to Servta, (except Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and ctties of Tnrkt>y m Europe, except as herein 
mentioned, "via Austria;" the frontier of Turkey and 
Au!ltna; to Aden, E.I!St Indies, Ceylon, Chma, and other 
countries v1a Snez, the seaports of the IndlCH or of the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply ; and to placca 
beyond seas, other than those llesJgnated, the limit IS the 
port of arnval in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded m the French mails to Molda· 
vi.l, Wallaclua, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and .\.n~tria, but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
patd at the 11lace of dt...-stinatwn 

lUTES O:> PA)!PHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazme.~. to or from the West coast 

of South America, the Umted States postage is four cents, 
anti to or from all other forctgn countnes, (except Great 
Hritam and the llriti!-lh North Amencan Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of nn ounce to be co11ected in 
a11 case.~ 111 the United States. 

NC¥t"Spaperg and penochca~ to foreign countrieR (particu
larly to the contment of Europe) mu~t IJe sent in narrow 
bands, OllCn at the side~ or end~ i otherwiliC thcyarecl.targL.'
ablc w1th letter po~t.'lge· 

ROUTES OF 'J'ltANSMlSSION, ETC. 
To }IT<'\cnt nnl'itakes at the exchange offices, It is d~ira.

ble that the part1culur route.<~ by wluch lcttcr.:i are to be 
forwarded from the Umtcd State~ to Europe should be dis
tmctly wr1tten on the co,·e~. Lettcl'!l mtended for trans· 
mi~10n m the open m:ul to England JShould bear the direc
tion u open mail v1a England;" 1f for trammussion in the 
French matl, they should bedJrectcd, ·'via France 111 French 
mrul ;" If lor trnnsmis.•non Oy clo~d mail to Prnssta, 
they !Should be directed '1 \in. Pnt&:~mn closcll mail," if for 
tram;mi!i.~ion in the clo~d ma1l to Belgnnn, they should be 
directed u via Belgian closed mail ;" and If for trnnsnuijijion 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or Ly the 
:New York aud Hamburg hne to Hamburg, they should be 
dll'ected, ~'via Bremen," or "\Hl Hamburg." 

It Is Important that letWrM addr<:s.~d to Germany and 
other EurOl}('an countries, \ ta France, where the Ningle rate 
per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly markell to 
bc :;;ent na. France; othcn\'lse they may be mi&~nt in the 
open m:ul to Liverpool by Umted Stateli packet, the 21 
cent mte per half ounce hcmg also chargeable on letter-s 
thus lorwanlcd. 

DATE Of' DEP.AHTUR},) OF EUROPEAN, CALil'OR
NIA, .\ND HAVANA MAILS, FOH THE MONTH OF 
NOVEMBER, 1860. 

Destination. 

• A mail for the West India Islands will be oent by thi& 
steamer. 

Jl!i'lr 'For Bates on Printed llattor for Foreign 
Countries, see Thi~d PAge 
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Text for Sabbath School Teachers. II whom he ende.,·ored to ensnnro, and has rc· ' payalJle, to the extent of an additionnlr•t<>- -nn [P~r\ne U.s. Mail.) J Dont Omit the State. 
, . . . . rein'<! his jnst deserts. i objection entirely done away with h,v tl1" u;;e of . . "Cheap Schooling." 1 There are, tor instance sewn Philadelphias 

. 1 ~t-office ex~ri:nce 1 ~ c~ntuntnl.ly~ ~~u·m.sh- The boy's employt>rs arc proud. of him, and I the~ larger . clcnomi~1ntions: . 1 . l~xperil•nce we all know is knowledge p~·nc-~ ~id~ the one in
1 

Penns)rlvauia, twenty-three 
mg \aluablc lesson .. ~0 tho )onng, espeunll) to I say that he shnll n~:.·vcr regr t.'t Jus noble con- ~ lirom tht.:• opemng t.nrt1l the do:.nng hour, the , tically le::\rnffi, and there ha,·c been occasiOns ~alems, ns n.tauy 'Iroys, .and no end of \Vash· 

tt>mphtion~ of citv li~· He ·c · · · · ·1 t · . . d ., · I 1 k 1 l d . . d m:;hed 1n the history of the country 
those wpo are expos ... fl to the many nncl subtle duc·t. 1 countt:'l' is besieged bi a. r-:tl•alh' stream of ('UStom- r when the highest offi.('ials of the Department ~ l~gton:.~,, Je1lt·rHOns, and other names disting-

• • • :-s •• _ '. • 1 lS .tn lllCI<- en 1. . l11s 1s a v1rtne that hn.r.; ~en scYerely tested. 1 ers; an "qu{'('r c·n:;tollwrs some of them.w<•, as : Htve ae -now e< ge 1t~ pre-Pmment a nmtages. There nrc thrre New Yorks and ~leYen .Bos-
W~l:ch IS full of m:-:truchon to our young How many of our lads. or tift~n w?ultl pa_ss · we may discover b~· a few 1~1inut es o'IY.;cn.\tio_u. 1• Some_ JP:u·s_ since th~ ingenuity of amateur me- tons. Indeed the majority of. h.e nn.mes or tl~e 
frwnds. I !5afl'ly through such a tnnl '! I-hs satety lay 111 Here comt->H one, endently from the "l'nrnl fh·;- ~ ('ltamcs wns (·alled mto play by the numerous po.-~t-officffi are at least 1lnplicnted, nnd often 

'l'wo brothers, the onr abont ninetel)H yt•ars of the eom;cieucu whic:h had lx~n culth·ated by trict," a keen, cautious-looking individual, who r rolJberil'S (.lf the mail in the coaches. One gentle- ! repeated many times, as we c-oUld t>n~ily show; 
age, and the other only fiftePn, Wt•rc rpcentlY the care of his good tnotln"r, a.nd by the instruc- ! F.:nmters in in a leisurely way, evidently dLter- f man brought forwn.rd a. flexible case Of linked i bnttit. two 'for lhree more :-ip<'<·h~H·ns of this will 

I · · • • ' · 1 · · · . . • k · 1 1 d . . . I su ce. wentv·three Fraukhns twent• Jark· l'mp ored m a larc-e meJ'C"<mtl le house on ]1road- tiou h u recein•d at the Sabbath-School; and . nuned not to betra,·, by t tc exlnl.nhon ot mHm(• wor- Wit 1 t l.{! ~sign of hemg attached m some 
1
. son~ and sixt.::.,11 , 1 d' .11• 1 1 't 

• , • • • • ' • " • • 1 • • 1 . ~, ""' 1' a tsons, WI 1e p o J>('r-
way. 1 he oldPr art~d as me:;;sPngt·r to convey the two mstrm1wntahtws namll(l brr of far lwste, nny anxtety tu pnrrha.9?, nnd 111\Willmg l\ a3 tot 1e axle-tree, boot, or perr·h of tlw stage. , petuato the memories ot' the distingnished men 
the letters of the Jirm to and fl'om the post- gn•atL·r importance to the well-being of commu- to part with hi;;; money except upon the mu~t : The inn•ntor inrlncl.->d a high functionar.v to say ' who once bore t~ose name-. 
office. Before Ion_~.!, letters were mis~cd that Hity, thnn all the R1lparatn:i of courts and favorable terms, nnd after all the soh·mn icr- 1 that he _would giYl' a. hundred dollars if the The Unnger of n. l_etter'l'i miscarrying in con-
should have be\_'ll l'l'Ct-ived, and ot1H~rs which }Jrisow;. malitit•s of a. n•gnlar Lal'gai n-makiug. "How "lllail }WOtector :' conhl he opened by vi1.1lf'nce sequence ?( th.u 01~ussi01r of the name of the 

•~--....- - --· , . , ___ . , :. ,, . • . ~ • . ·. State on 1ts d1redwn, is of course reduced' to 
should-havecon4\inl'dn•mittanc0.!<f:ameemptil.>d Postage Stamps. d.' _e :-;ell st.unpst . m ttn mmute:o;. At the appomk.>d 1m~<>, and nothing, when there is no other post-office in 
of their valuable ('OlltL~nt5. Complaints were '·That depPnds npon what kmtl yon want, npon grounrl. 1war where the Patent Ofiif'o now the country with the :-:amo Ji.ame as the one ad-
made by the firm to the Departmentr and an [NuMBER 1 ] t::ir." :stand~, a. French HH?dtanic from Ororgctown, dresst->d, especia lly if there is any OOdity about 

'l'lte question'' what_Uecom~s of nll the pins?" ': '\'t-11, ld':-_: !-ieP what. kind .'.(l\11 '\"t.' ..... ot.·~ (D. C.) eame forward with an apron of tool~, and t,,h•. name. T_,hu. s, were we to dire<.·t a. ll?ttcr to 
investigation wa:3 t>ll tered nJ><m. 1 · 1 1 1· 1 t' 1 1 tb ' So h t ld 

is one w ll(" l lllS ur n ong · nne puzz e< e "Om~ thret>H tin-s tt•ns hn•lvcs tw€'nh- i the tinw-pit"ee lx.-ing held in the lwnd he wa~ 1 pc o_vp.~, · I. wou be like_ly to find the 
The letters Were ron,·eyt>(l from tho post-ofih·e brains of many :mxious intptirers after knO\rl- . . . . . . ~ ! . · . . . ' P a('e reJolcmg m that euphoniOus title even 

t 1 four~ tlurhes nnU lllliL•tJes,' · E:nys tlw 1·lerk, 'ntl. 1 du·ed{'d to commence ]us mvas1on. In five were the State (Florida) omitted in the ad~lres5. 
0 t 1e store inn !-imnll locked trnnk, dnplicat~ Pdge, and notwithstanding the hmnorons reply bewildering rapidity, nml with an utter dis- minuteo;;' time, his chi~els and wrenclwg were so although it would often invoh~c the trouble of 

keys of w]dch were kept nt C'ach plac~.. Thi~ of :;omc <·lns~ ical wit, that .. thvy fall to the earth rf'gnrd of pundun.tion. :-!lHTe~sfnlly plirtl that the work was .nccom- consult!ng the list of post-offices. "Sorrel 
circumstance seemHl to rf'nd('r it improhaLI~ and become term-pins," the mystt•ry of the ulti- 11 Hmv do yon ~ell your tlH'l'C c~>nt 011~ ?'' 1 pli:·dl t'<l-thc t~nse was opened, and the sangnine Hc:H·.se,"~~,also, coul~ not fuil to rL.~:eir-e whatever 
that the lad should han' Lccn the guilty partx, mate fate of those lL<:ieful contriv:mct>S remains 1'} • • . 1 . k 1 m1ght be sent to 1t. 
nnd the improbability was furthC'r ineren~ed Ly a:; far from a satisfactory Rolution ns ~'·er. lt " . nee cent:; _apJec~, nt com_-se, 1 ans_wer:s _t w 1 mventor 100 -L'C' or nff~ctl><.l nstouish_ment- A tet-totaler would not be snrpriHc"tl to find 
the fact th_n.t he had always borne a. good n•JHl- would JWoLably be l~ss tlitticult to lind ;\n rm- officml, rather nnpatJently~ with a !"light :-:us- : ,-.·onl he f;vakP not. A Quaker standmg by, II Sodom ,. in II Champaign County; 11 and while 

picion that he i:-t bl'ing "I!Uizzt•fl.'. till tht)ll mutr, witl! great simplicity ::-uggested, 0~1 this subject we wonld say that temperance 
ta.tion. For the;.;e reasuus, hi~ morements Wt.'l'(> SWt'l' to an inquiry a:; to Vfhat Ueconws of nil the "YE>fo(, I ~·pn:-:t• so-thafs your retail pri('t'- tlult with '· tin• pt·rmis.sion granted, and tools VleW:i seem to have pre\'ailed in naming post
not very closely scrutillized. ~till tlw lo~'i#:'S postage-:;tamp~, and yet in ,·h•w of the imHwn:;c hut :rou Sel· I wnnt to O'd a l •>t of ' •'lll and l\l u:;t'll. the Hwney is thrown away. " The .French- offices. \Ve have t~ro nmned Tl•mperance, and 
c-ontinut><l. numlx~r which are dail.Y prod need, is...;ued awl . • .. ' . e; ' _ .. 1 ' • • , .. • thn~ TemperancevtlleR, to balan('e which be-

J~t. as lJd get ~l'lll of J.·un n~ anybody el-;t•, ~t . n_1:111 rephed, dt•OOna•r., '·1\on :\[es~ l ~ nr:; , l'nrgent . side-s the abo\·e Sodom, there npnt>:u'onl.v u'Gin 
A Lout this time, 1w.rt~rd,·("(_l the offer of a coHsumcd, the snhje<:t L'unld hardly fail to ~trike you d allow a dt~eount for (·a:;ll, and tak~! Jll1- 1 J."i not 'trown away --" one hnudrcd dollars 1 Town," and Brandy Station,'' on~~~f each. 

morel'qigibltl ~it nation in tlw city, wJdd1 hear.- any one with a taste for statist if·~, aHa. sngge~tive nois mont·.r-;:!'ooll fl.S whtnL'' ! ,·ery chenp :-:dwoliug in HQHW thing:-; "--!UHl h e I One gin'n ~) ~pecu lation on snrh matterfl, 
c·Pptt...od, tnking with him a Rtronp; lP.ttPr of reeron- and. fruitful one for inve~tigntion. It is not our ""-t, ean"t :dlnw-nny ·' i..: • :•.>nnt~ ll'iJ· . ..,ul ""'·' i'()l·kdl>c: hi :• r~w;~rd with the gTe&t~t IIUil chal- would be ct.u·wtJ~ to kl.low what must l'IP. the 
mendat' f 1 · f, 1 }Jttrpo-*, howevt'r, to (.•nter upon this it\Rk at d · k ll l ·1· ... · ld' · y - . I state of SO<'Iety m "' Ttght Squeeze, Is the 

Tl Jlont' romf liS orn:er cmp oyers. IW~t·nt, lmt ~ilUJliJ· to giv~ our l'l'adcrs a glim~e on t ta e any t~oln~?' ':x'·t·p~l.J "'I) cl nn~ :-1 't·l, 1 rtu)rt ;1 ac mg-," ou ~oo my name IS Lapol'te: "M!Ueeze:· f·ommerf'ial or geographical? Do 
1e ( u 1es o po6t-office mes.c.:enger now d e-· snys t~e clerk, w1t 1 un~mt·::-~ - 1 ..:e n·ent~·- : [t u=:> < ;:ol'.] aJHl I !-ill ow yon how yonr door r.an ~ard times prevail thc·re as a genL•ra.l thing, Or 

vohed upon his )'Otmger brot1u~r, wlw lwd beeu at the modus opcrnndi of the sale of theso t'Oll- " 'V ~u, but yon Sl'O I Wflllt to 3"t't a good l0t I be C':l"H." l•pt·nerl !" ! Jg t~terc wnne .n~rrow pas..:.;, lend in~ tb the place, 
engaged in hi~ ne-w t•mpluyment onl.'· a. day 01.• Y(·nient article;.;, ns conducted at our largest of 'C'm-may~Jt. ~ix ot· SI.!\'Pn dollar~ 'wrt.h. :~wl ! J't)f•r Laportt•, hi 'I iugennit_r nnd wit nre whwh hr:s m:•~pna t.etl the nanw! There may 
two, when a portf'r in the f':italJli.·ilunent, old Po~t OtticP, Nt•w Yol'k. .Although the dl'mand if yon--·• I l•nri..:d mol'e eh~tually thnn waioi hi~ worth be ~me trndihon conn_ecte<l with t~e subject; 

fur ~tage t:itamp:; is of course ahuo5t lmivl'rsnl: . (.' · J 1 U 1 , ll · tl f 1 . 1 1 1 , . at least a moderately hv('ly fancy m1ght make 
Pnmtgh to be his fatht·r, suggested to him ·' '~~-.~~ me t nee mn r~·< ~~o a~·:; • wor 1 _o w _w_Hm t ltl au< oi the Jn·ing--and an hmnl,le something en·n of Rlich an unpromising subject 
vrivately that he ronhl put hnn in a way of yet in a city like this, with its large nn«l varied threl's; :-:ay.-; l\ ba~tk-('lerk, who has '~t:H WaJt-. offi~?wl l)l•g.; t.o scatter· n fow grnen leave:'\ ovPr as" Tight Squet~ze." 
making money if he, the porter, were t o lx> population, the individualeonsumptimi is mnr.h in~ tlw i~~ue of thi:-; ('Utl()(!IL.f 'rith an :llllll~l.!.d j his Jl f'glertl'd gr:we. . ~~ar.rl!ffL•rent ,~nu;';t ?e the condition ~f things 
allowed an equa l x.hrtJ"\'Of the spoils. 'l'lw littl~ les:s evenly distributed than that of almost nuy grm on lu."i <·ounfcllnllcl· but who e:~n t :-;n:ne i . ____ _ .,..___ lll P.t) Down. flus favored place lS donbt-
f II I. othC'r article in :-;uch general ll:-:il'. "'ith some, tlte time to Pll.)O\' -11 luJJn:.-.1'. 1len· ... ~i tin" 0 , 1 ~ the ~ Ttl Lr.TTEn 'VR!TER~.- 'Ve find in a l'l'<'Pnt 1e:::s esc·hewL'>d_ by ad'f'ocates of the crt>dit s_rst€'m, e ow I!'itened attE>Htin~Jy whilP his tempter -,'-' v~ :"'1 1 1 f d 1 c 1 t · · h 
d t -100 t1 od L the purchase of :-stamps is an en·nt of l'ompnra- connter a. dnl;brl. lwmlful ~f hnlf-l'at;·i,.-.:, The 

1
nnm 1(•1' ,. tlu· ~: jX;ttional Cri~is,'' a. \Yal-Ehingtnn an tere_. as 1 mns reign trt.ump ant. . 

e a! le m e ." which thl"y mig]Jt fill tin· rarity, and an itt•m of hut small importnnt:l.' ... · ·. . . ,. · .. · , ·1 "Cnmpnign papL·rt the follo".-ing Us<'ful direc- Some' 1 ~lages see~n to aspt_re ~ astronotmcal 
tl1eir pockets at the expense of tln~ir employer~. gL:nth.>Jnan 1LOIU lilt no!:-, P)C'', tlw ;-:; lltttLJng P1 e ! lion:-~ t•> Ct)J"reSJX>lH.lents ~·m ">lo ·ii , th .1 ._ l1on or~. '1 lwre nr~ __ m onr soc1al firmament, one 

"You know," said h e, "thnt th t' l"' tters han• in their yearly ~;>xpt.·ll."es, while with others it is With t.'abPI" look:-:, athl watl'Jtt':' tw· c·l\_·L·k al-i he , . . I J '.S e .mal s. "Sun,·' OJW " ~loon , ar«l two" Stars;'' also, one 
money in 'em, dont J·ont" a matter of daily lH'CL~:o:ity, and tmtail:'\ an ('X- 1~arefullr counts 0\'1'1' tln~ hu ndr\_·d :-:lw .. i..:. : . ".Jf p:::r~m~ w_ntm~ ldters will stnctly ob-. ' ; Ec·lip~l'," nnd a "Transit," wlwther of Venus 

1"1 1. 111 1 1 •· : . ,. ,. ·. , .-: 1 :-"'nr,thet~ll ow!ugxJmplentles,thelnlKlJ'Ot ornotis nnknown. Soitap}X'arsthatthe"ruan 
"Yes," rcplil.>(} GE>org(~, "but whnt of that? pen~e w nr 1 t u•u· annna m anee-!'i teet s wws I!on t _tl~t) allo\, you no tlJ::cou.lt. 'i· the t lerk~ m the D_cad Le.tte: _Office will not in the Moon, :: is not altog(>ther n. fictitious char-

Even if I was bnd Pnongh to takP lettE>rs, Uw to be no tritl••. To aeeonunodattl both tllf'se '· ~o, su,-' :-:ays the hn.nk ··lt:"rk; .. yo11 1\rm . 1 only h•; Yery matt•l·mlly Unmmsh~.->d, Lnt the a.e:ter but may he a post master. 
trunk is locked, and they conld't be c-ot at_:: dasr-::es ofpurcha::err-:, the department tOr thl· salt• rntch rnrh.> ~am nllowiHg ~:.i:-: ~ ·onnt --Utnd do ; t•)mplumt...:, now so C'ommon nnd so unmerited, 'fhe twent,·-fh·e thousand narnes contained in 

"Leave that to me," said the ~l;cer, Hvom· of stamps and stamped en\·l'lo.[X•S at tht• New bu:o:iJw:-:s in tlwt wa•:.'· \ wc~nld w:arly ceas('. 'l'o prt-vent your letter the list of. post-offices would furnish many 
h tl d I 1 l k - York office is dh·i~led into two :-:•·ctions, in one \ 1 tl t · t 1 · -· · · fa 11 h(•mg n·tnrllEd to the Dead Ldter Office, C'arl'- othl!r rnrio'liti~>S as notirE>n ble as those J·ust. ro 1er an 1ac a ey, and I ' ll make him :. 111 1~ w•~ t-l'H cu~ om•·\', 11 '-i 'L'"l0.11:-; o • fullr olrt•,·,·e . _ .-~ 1 · f · • : 

· 't t 1 of which nll tr:msaC'tions to the amount of $1 Hbar nill" t•fr<.et 11 , ... J1v 1 ti;-;~i 1att'tl tl1 ~ 1a rt~ tO;· 1 · , ~"' · · . . Cttt-u,_ anc we ret-r th~ who arf'_d(-'S II'OHS of 
give 1 np 0 us, ore SC> expose him. Do you g.. '' " ·. 1 . . . ' 1 ' 1. rhat the postage IS p:ud by stamps, and entermg moro largely mto the snhJ{>{·t to that 
understand?" and upward!'\ art• carried on, while th!! other sn11- ' Vall street to h r:v•· ]us .. Jllt !IOIS mouey--g()()d ' if to a foreign f'Otmtry, he partic-ular ml<l Sf'~ wnrk. ' 

Tlli; revelation of the guilt of his broth('J', plies the more limit L>tl wants of th~~.· who def'iL·c as wheat,'' <:()UYPrted (r.t a modl'st " ... lutw.-·) into that it i-; pai(l in full. Do uot tl'l1st this latter It is snfiident for us to have called the atten
whomlw hacl hitherto firmly U<~Iieved to be ill- to procure ~maller quantitit· . .:, down to a sinp:l1• lU<'Ire av::.ilaLln curr•~n('y. mattt•r to your mnt jwlgmcnt, but submit the tion of the pnblic to the nec<'Ssity of (•xactness 
nocent was tP 'bl 1 1 t th 1 .~ "one cetlit~r." Presf'ntl)· in stej)S an mlmi .:-;t~kal1 lt, Cockney ('a~·J to n11.! Postmaster, or con-;nlt reliable and sufficif'nt fulnf'f's ·in the addre;~ of letters, 

' a rn e SlOC \: 0 e poor uur. por-:tagc tabh':-:l. to insure tht?ir dt~li,•E>r)· at the place where they 
And that brot1 r s t tl f 1 Lt"t us Htcp for a. few momeut:--; it,tn the first -a Yt•ry n>ct•llt nrrh·al. •· 011 , o'' iYc me a 

te wa. a w mercy o t lC pur- , ·-. , .. -· ~- .· . , . 2. Addre~~ your letter in a plain, legible hand, ~re intt'n~lffi to go. Mnch :Vt<Xati~n and real 
ter, who, at any time, might bring upon }Jim lllf'ntioned otfi(.·€', which is situah>d at the h ead que€n :-; end, pl~:a:-<P, -la) mg on the f"I)Ulltt:l a or procm·e it to h~ clone; write the uame of the llll'OllV<'niencP would 00 obnated, lf more care 
exposure and punishment. It ~eeme<l to be of the stairra:-:t> ltading to the f'ntranc.~ ttJ the hnlf-f'rnw·JL pcr~Jn adtlres~ed in full, spelling it conectly; Wt·ru PxerciSLl(l in this respec.t, nnd the Dead 
necessary, then, that h e him:o~t_> lf ~hould Uo nil offices of tlw Postma~ter, Sel'rl'lar,r and CashiPr. "l.five you what, sir ?- whrtt's n qnt'{>n'~ 'e:Hl ?"' 1 if it is to be :-;ent ton large city, write the nnm- Le!t.erOfficewould hM·e fe\~er mqneslo:.; to make. 
in his power to conC'iliate the person who held At a counter Within the L'llC'lo:o:Nl r-:pace fornwd says the puzzled f'lPrk. It her of t~1e _house au~ J

1
uune of tht• stroot or the -- 1cn years among the Jlfml Bags. 

his broth('r's reputation in his own hanJ .;; b_y u. high p~rtition, stands the_ clerk wl10 pr:- 1: Olt, a qnt:l'n·s \•ad, you kno\\'-a--a. thing- , ~m~n~t'l o_i the per:-;on ::1 box at the post_-office ~ ~--- >.------..----
. · !O:J(h~s over t1us det~al'tment Lu ·1ly empl< ·Nl m tlnl ·-wltat d-1.0 ('all it-a :-:tamJl ,·ou know- I lf It ld to be ~~ut :o n sma!l town, '~Tite the ScsnAY MAILS.-- Is the e-ndorsement upon a 

This consideration added wei ht to thp )Ortt>r's ·- · · r 1 :-; " l) ) . . - . . . '· . I n:nne of the po:-;t-o~tce so plamly that It can 00 letter" To lie otrr rr 0 ,, the Sabbath, to be r~ 
. 'd' t d 1 g 1 · dealmg out to the nmnt·rotb cu .... tomer:s ~hL>t!b a !'Jullm' f.: tamp-I ,.c Jllst harrH'l'd ert' by the rParl at n gl:mct•, give the nanw of tho county ·led~ P 1 

lllSI to us argumen s, nn le rehred from the 1 and ]~J twus of !'-heets of '-'tamp~ of divers rolors Ha~da, you know, and I want to send this lettL·r ! nt~d State in sneh a manner tltnt it cannot l~ gm < • • • 
interview with a heart burdened by the ap- and Waring dift'er~nt devices, and <'onl(l we 'ome, to let the hold folk~ know l\·f' £ot 'ere I nui;-read fo_r :my otl_I~r than that which is in- . _In ~nswer to the mqmry of a gentleman con-
parentlyconftictingclaimsofduty and brotherly ee) 1 1 iml tl 0 pa t't' 1 ld 1 I ~ 1 , . lf 1 : ' t a tended. H nnl'ertmn a..o:.; 1o tlw name of the !:l('lenhonsly oppwcd to Sunday travel, e\·E'n of 
affection, to which perhaps wert> added thoua:ht~ ; p 1, >e 1 . . 1 . • r 1 lOB, we 8 lOU •8w snug Y sa _e, _you r.now-er_e 8 ·n a nown, nvPn • county, or thu p~t-offic:e, conf;nlt n Po::~ t-OffiCe the mails, the Department has decided that 
of the secrecy with whic·h the proposPd ;-ob- ~tm\ed '~,ttlun thl' n·C~'s~cs of~ capacw~s "Rala- slnlhn', you knnw:' . . DirL~ tvr,r which c·m~ Ue found nt all offi('t~~ the above endorsement. if obsen·ed at the mail-
hC>ries might be affected. But h e gav~ the por- Inan~er, a goo~ly pll~ of lus ~toek 111 trade, He is directed to tltP rd;ul stnmp Wl~vlow, wlwr~ letters a1:e recetvC'cl. in, office, or nt an offic~ of distribution is to 00 
ter upon this occasion no decided nnswer. sufficwnt , one Jmght tluuk, to supply tlw n eeds with a reeommendation thert• to supply lum~Plf 3. l~ at all m doubt as to whether your 1f't- g. , 

T of all the l etter·writt>r~ of the city for 1nouths. with a 24 cent .. t·Hnp 'lS a substitute for a ~L·rs 1\\1' 1 ll Oeedcallt;df _fur by the per~on to whom it obe)ed. 
he attempt to corrupt him was again anil This, howe,·er, h e informs us, is bnt the remains ·- ' • . • ~sll" ',,',~:·,.'',~"',~ - 1· : o,·,',· ', .. ,'t,s··o~et,.t'~~n to dthlt: 'vriter i8 at No instructions are issued upon the subject, 

again rc>newed, and every art emplOyed by his 11 queen's \·ad." .. ·:- • u " • ~ ' ..; non- t> tverv, on n<·- however, and it i8 to be feared that in some 
tempter, begiuuiug with persuasion and eudin'' oftlw la...::t invoice l'eceived from the DC'pa.rtment, Next <;omes n. gCntll'ma.n of the "colored per- count of its containing a r<'mittau('f' (,r otlu;r . ll tl f t1 f . l C I' 
with threats. a aml were it not for the fact that n fre.sh i-itock is suasion," who gravely reqttf'S ts to bt• furnished important matter, the writer should ;nake the eaSt..'S--t'!-i}"''Cia y lOSe o le oretgn an( at-

Tlle 1.~ ,. had a motlJ"r,-a _ 1.do\v at!d a now on its wr..y, the constnnt demand would following endor~ement upon th r. farL' of the fornia maili;, where the ,·oyage ·occupies over a 
uu,.~ "C" . " with 11 two hundred n-hite antelopes," and who letter: Wt>ek, some diffi.eulty would be experienced if 

woman of consistent piet,·. One evening on soon exhamt the supply-thereby produc·ing a rejects with SCOl'l\ a suggestion that lw might the wishes of the writer hnd to be carried into 
" public xcitement wl · 1 · 1 t 1.Je b tt · 11 "P. M. If not dPlivered within thirty days, 

returning from his daily task, he nnlmrdencd a~dne~l ~han describcduc 1 nug 1 ' e er 11 t- have misunderstood his orders. So l'l'Sif'ting return to _____ , giving your uame, effect! 
himself to this nearest and dearest of earthly '"", . . the temptatiOn to refer hml to a menag('l ie as P<¥.it-offic(•, county and StatP, and undPr the late 
fri ends. He told h er how his brother had flus office IS open from 9 Ax to 3 P lr, and 1 the only place where his zoological tastes mtght law of Congress your Jetter will be returnL>tl to Lf'tter oddresses recently observed upon lPt-
fa.U en,-how he himself had been sorely pressed the a\·e1 age sales now amount. to a~ut $2,800 I chance to be grahfied, the clerk supplies him the writer without any additional <'lwrge of ters pas~ing through the post office: 
hy the tempter, hut had hitherto resisted his per day, and are constantly .mnen.smg. The \'"'Jth the two !ttmdred enveloru-, 0 1111 },,~ dt>- po~tage. 

• r.o"' Let these rule£ be adopted, give_ thP. nnmn Llf 
wiles, and how he wanted to pnt an end t.o the 1 late regulation of the Departmeut by which the part~ triumphaut. the )lOSt-office at whirh your letter i~ dah·rl and 
~rials to which l~e hnd lx>en almost daily suL-~l'rcpay~nent of a.ll pos_·tage, both on foreign and from which it is to l .~e sent, sign yonr na.me in 
Jecterl for some tune past, for he fenred that h e domestic letters, 1s obliged to be made in stamp5, Many such odd little scenes as th(':o;t' vary flH• full , anll wt· shall hear l~s about the neg-
too, might ho overcome. And~ "oh! mother," has caused a large increase in the ~ales, ns for- somewhat monotorious routine of the 1m):.iJll'E~ ligt>nc·e of p ostmasflo rs. As the matter now 

1 · ed of the wholesalfl department. stands, it is a man·el to u-, how it is that so 
exc mm thl' boy, II if I harlu 't remembered mt>rly many };)el'!:lOJts preferred paying their many l;arlly din'{·tctlletters reach tJwir intt'nded 
what you taught me, and what my teacher tells foreign }JOl:itage in money. Cntil within a di"Htinntion.n 

Mr. GerhC'.n~. 
8corhnry 

'Varueswell, County 
Por Margaret Minor 

Plt>nse Direct an Answer to Patrie k 
minix No. 7 North North ferry street 

if she iFS not there. 
me in tl1e SaLbath-School, I couldn't hn,·c h <'ld short time the 12 cent stamp wns the high("st 'l'HB ': Inrsn 0FFICE.''-Scveral years ag-o n _____ tt---• ____ _ 
out ns long as I did." denomination issued, but the lnrge amonut Route Agent on the New York Ceutral R. R. Among the new post-offices published in our Miss Louise Foster 36th street 1ome tcl,t-rts, 

\Ve will not attt>tnpt to describe the conflict which i.s sometime:-: requir\_>d. for the pnymPnt l.-.>Stablished a po~t-offi.ce on his own responsibility , la~t, will be found the name . .; of u Why Not," Penny Post please deliver. 
of joy and grief in that poor mother 's Lreast,- of but one fon·ign letter !ll.'CCS~itated the nse of without consultation with or direction from the 1 "Hurricane," "Sublimity," u Toll Gate," "Ex
joy that her youngest llOy had so manfully those of a higher value. and a<:cordiugly 21, Post-Office Department. He hnd jm;t been ap- . 1wriment," and u Twinville.11 

rcsistt->d the ndvnnces of the evil mw,-grief 30 ancl 90 cent stnmps are now sold, makinl! pointed, nnd was running }lis first trip alone. I 
that the older and more ~xperienced son hnd eight diffennt denominations issued by the DL~ As the train approached a village nota hundred ; To Pmn MARTERS.--In all raRP.S where our 

l de\'iated from the path of rechtude. partmf'nt, viz: l, 3, 5, 10, 1:!, 24, 30 -and 90 cts. miles from Bnffalo, the whistle sounded, and ; paper give:i sntist'a<:tion, among post masters 
GeOJge'ti employ~rs were informed of the Of conrst> 1 and 3 cent stamps arc in greatest the agent feeling the imm('nse r6ponsiLility ; es~ially, we hope to re<-eive their patronage 

abo,·e mentioned occurrences, and throug-h tlwm . de. man~l, tl~ough on "steanwr days" the highl'r resting on him, and fearing the mail would oo' : and infinPncP. 
the facts were made known to the }H·opet au- dt·nommat!Ons form a largt~ portion .of the ~alt~. carried hv jumped up and ingtantlv hurled the ! 'Ve have no doubt that many of them can 
thoritics. In paying large amount~ of postage, the nmnhcr . ~' ~ furnish interesting and profitable items for our 

A Th tJ f 11 1 . . . of 10 and 1:.! cent stamps which it wns SOlllt...'- mall-lmg o~It of the doo~. It w~s afterw~rds ! columns, and we urgently invite such oontribn-
e au wr 0 a t liS mtschtef 'ra.s <'aught 1 timt·s fnund ncre~:try to affix for thf' purposl' found Jloatmg clown n rn·cr whwh ha.'l r-:mre ! tions, notonlyfrom postmasters, and their nssi~t-

;. . ~ . ' he1·n known as the" Irish offi(·e." · nnt.,, but ronte n-g~tnt s, etc: 

Go fty little missive, 
A!i fast as you can, 

In Walpole New HamJl!!hire, 
To Mis.• A. B. Dugann, 

At the Post Office meet her, 
For there she will be 

To greet thy a.ppearancP., 
--Hox two f01·ty thr~--

Bridget Ware, 
N<.'w York, 2!l, 

New York City, 
22 Anu~ric•n. 

~ •.. 'Q - -:-;:.-.:-=-~--~:::-=::::-;·:-.:-:.::::::::-:-.:::.-.:·-::.·.:.-·;:-;.- -=.--:·..;.:_:·-·.:· .:~.:--::.· ::::.-·.:-::..:· ;.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~s;~~~~~~~ 
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'ff RMS--on t dolh.r pt r ) 1 nr p ~~able m H(h' II! I'(' 
All tt~mmuountlons to b1 atllhllll:l! I Ill the PniJil~>ht:r 

of th t> USllED :-iTAfES MAIL l'\1wYotk 
Subscr1ptlou~ rcctn:cd nt uny Post Olfict m the Utut cd 

StnttM 
.:ir The postnge on thu; paper, for the )ear, 1" s1x 

cents, If po.1J for tbe "hole ) cnr or q:Jartetl) m 
aJ, a nee 

Letters. 

UNI'l~ED STATES JVrAIL. 
rna\ be d tsposed to mdulge tn such ptnchces, I [For the t S Mall] Post Ofl'1ce Department. 
that tlte Depattmcnt ts not so de:strous of ~ulh- Route Agents. A N z T A p 
'Httmg the fine m ts a s to be \\ tllmg t o counte Mn IIotnnooK - G E~ELv,h InR~ 8~ 18:AN'ld OSTl"'r.A:TEhR 
nancc an mdecorum to"ard the mblic winch I 'Dent Str --A numbet of Route AgPnts hnve ENERAL, 188 c nrge o w ta ts e'iJillate t e 

.) l expres~t J n dcstre to know what ) ott tlunk of Fmnnctal Office, n.sststed bj 31 clerks bestdcs 7 mes. 
tt scnes It may be tbeful for dehnquenb m I the redud1on m the pn'l of offi.ctals nt tho lnqt sengers an1l laborers some of "hom net as clerks 
tl11 :-J pnrhcular, to know that tbe/ewatd of tla~n seH~non of Congress Mlm'l of these' n.genl'i are I He cnfot ccs the pro~pt rcnUthon of the qmutcrly 
etf01L-. m the artt:st tc lmc, '1\tll l~ Hl>IJ(.,'(.Iy 0~:~- [ runmng between lnq:~e cthes and towns whore\ account.'! of Pm~tmnsters, and rcfen; them to the Au-

of a postmaster, than his account ts turned over 
to tlus branch for settlement \V1th a VIew to 
prevent tke accumulatiOn of postages Jn the 
hands of po:stmasters still m office, It furmshes, 
also, when called on, statements of theu account 

A h ea\ Y correspondence connected w1th the 
closmg up of such accounts falls upon (]11s 
dnlSIOn mbsal from the :;en tee, tf th~) arA dt ttJct~Jd I expen:-Jt ~ at e lngh, afte t pa) mg winch, Lut ht d1tor of the Dcpattment for exammat10n and adjust 

~ ~4 th can L~ left, wtth the ntmo:st ecouom), wtth 1 
---- -- ---- wlllchtopa' the n ecessnt\ explnsesofafmmly, ment Al!De.ul LetteN arc tmtlerlu:i supcnunon The aut.} of the Register brnnch,employmg 

Boxes at the Post Offace . ! out of th~J tTiaxtmum sal{u) now fixed at $800 ( He 1llrects the preparat1on nf \\arrnnt:i anti Drnfl" twelve clerks, 15 to note under appropriate 
It ma) JIOt he amt :,:-; t , allwl 1~ t o th r rule:-; ob And tt IS well known that n hugo portion (If om m pa) ment of lJalnnc~ repmted b) the Aullltor to be h eads, m books duly pr!?pared therefor, the 

set,rd at the Nc\\ ) o rk offic~e , 111 re , pl 1t to ( \as:-;, get but fiv e, RJX, and seven hundred tlue tomaJi contmctorsantlothers,ant.lthu~tliRbursell prmCJpnl Items or charge contained m the 
hoxe:-; Onl) such ldt11 ~ a 11 plnu•a lll n. l_x_1x, doltus over t"o thud~ of the ent1rc rcHnuc of the Dcpmt q t 1 

Cnn ) on tell us what IS thP pro.-.,ped of a ment, besules the "hole amount of gwnt.-; from the nar er y accounts of the depnt) postmasteJ s 
a..., m e adJt eS::,L'<l to the llHli\ 11lunl, 01 m emhtt::, 1 1 1 be 1 t tl on bema Jnmded O\C t tl 1 1 E rnore 1equa am 1f r' a Jll ov!~,wn, a w ap Umted States T1easnn m a ttl of the po!<i t office reve '"' ' r 0 u~m >) t te xanu-
of tlu• Jn m to whom the hox 11 n:i been l1 nse1l , prone u ng Si...~:ston o ongress r nues Snmmaty cru•11 nccounts arc kept ,, tth 8 Umted ners These r egisteJ s are then passed to the 

01 s uch ,halt' ndtltt::'\1\Lrl t11 tlt~tt <'at£> or tlw According to ont best lHfoimatwn on thts :--.tates DcposltorJC!-1, 29 other Deposl toncs(m poRt bookkecpcr'sdt\IlSlon-cmbracmgfourteenclerks 
numLc1 o f tiu} Lox I'll I"' limitation has hecn s uhwct, the r eduction 1efe1rerl to, wa r; 1n pnt:-.u otlh.:e,) S l2 Drnft Offices, and lJ93 DcpO~ItmgOffice~, -located Ill a mag1nficent room occup;mg the 
tender~:d lll'<.:t'":..nr) J,: t}J f> la1 g• 11umherofhoxes ance of n d e:me on the patt of the post office showmg the amount of money 1ccc1, et1, and the ~nbrc Cl:'ntre of the tlurd star), studded wtth 
lo ntt1 mpt to d' ln et )( tllf:-. to ,\ll persons em· Comm1ltL-'l>S of the ln.-., t <.:(':'i...,wn, to r P-dnce as amount drav;n for , and the hnal fh]Jth;tmcnt of hal maJ C!oi t JC columns supporhng the roof, and Itt 
plo\ ed l1J hox }JolUt.: l-. t}JJou~ J, thP l 10xe~, much ns 1)0'-:'! ILle, the expt n:.le:i of the Post-Office anccR as made h) the And1tor, nccotdmg to Ia\\ by sk~' light Windows It IS the dllt) of thi:s 
\\Ould J endtOI OllfU~IOJl.lll(l!llllllllHiahlel'llOt~, u~ pnttment , \\lthont, howe\t-r , mtendmg nny The dtstubutiOn or postage f'tamps autl Rtllmped dl\I"'IOll to state m alx>ut fort) of the largest 
as the m emo1 j of n vost offi<.:l e Juke' eu, 1,. snp ll1Jll""tic" m l1 udslup ~ ownrd the very u seful em elopes ts al~o nndct the supen IS Ion of the fbtrd f:i iZL'(l ledge>rs, thP final balances of the postmast-
poQ.Pfl to ha\t ~Olm ltmtt and tndbp~: n ..,aLlu clas8 of office1s 1nterestcd A~~1stant Postmnst c1 Gcneral,m,ohtngthecxamma· e t", nnd th e annual ncrounb of tlle mml con-

If the J>('CHI.liRI.) \aluc of lLUeb Wei c to be 'l' l f 1 1 1 ~ d In the hmn and umfu~:wn of the lnst dn\:o; of twn,llmmg the ln:-.t fiscal ~ca.r, of ahout 80,000 or hadoJs, route ngcnb, m.ul me:;:S\nge~::,, and 
m easnted by tht 1r IntJill"IC wm th to tho .. p \\ 1w w :; \:'Itt m 0 JOX dPli\ C> l ~ q rare :'I b onn th.-. ~e"-:;ton, tiw 1, 01lO ... od H·~lnctwn could h;rdh tiers, on whtch r.tamped em elopes to the amount of othL'r agents of the Depat hnent It k'L I>~ alw 
recel\e them, the 11'\t'll IL'S of Go' l rnrnent f!Om to l>e the m o:-:.t dfectnal Ill g u udlllg agrun:stout ll.n e l ec...t v~d that thoug ht and cowmlera.tlOn ~f $6,870 316 19 'Yierc Hl'>Ued tho guleial account~ of the f':-; t ,\Uh i; htnent, 
thts source " ould h. .. ftt g t ~.t t l I thaH th e) 1\0\\ :'!Hlc db1Wtll-'-.l\ ~lthou~l l that ] Ji tll ~:; frr r fiom till' Im poi tant tntl ntduou~dutu?:s imposed upon The du;bnrsment.~ of the office dmmg the Ja~t )Car sho\\ lng til e groo:.::s amount of for mgn and othl:'r 
are The Pn.•::b gl\ e~ uttcran <'c to u,dl thoug ht:., bt lll g n pu fc<.:t !-:n1 q:;·u u d (1\\ lllK to the want of Ronte A~enb gl:'nt I lll'' whtch under more were $13 (i35,098 85, ICttUmng about 2 1,000 Dl aft.:" p o .. t tge ... , the annnal st tt l:-;h rs of fines, etc ' .md 
all feelin gs all dl'-:ll es • ,, ht< h ( OtH u u m 111 1 p1 op(~l tat~~ w ke~ep lu g t},e <'Ul cb Lt~' (llld the fa\ ot :.~ bl e cncumstnnct•s, the suU cct would anti Warrants The amount of labor conuccteJ \\ 1th furm~IH·~ mfm tn:thon Ill t Pgard to thC' finnucf>s 
ki nd at }a1 gt> It~ powt- t J::, fdt 111 t \ e t) dl']>at t l tLn( h ot tho"'1 \\ lHl \I L not autho1 JZLd to t,\k t J I the Dead l ctter Office Jn" ) he funtl) llll""llletl from f 1 1) douLth~-=~ hMP 11:cetv~; d and letha. s wtth ~ " "~ 0 t w tpartmeut, m an~\\ ~r to call:; of the 
m ent of soual ltfe, and tt ilut cb th e thongl1 b out h Ht' J"' \nd 111 \ ll' m Ill\ c.l .. l':'! box lwldet:-. ,1111 .. , .. 111 l C-tllt" ' 1 P the st.t tement that the accounts f1om O\CI 28,000 p t 1 G ",_ ,, ., os 111a~ t r en etnl , the Andttor nnd Congr1>ss 
and activns of mt n ,\ tth Jnflut.mu:s 1'-~ tii ~bt d11 11 ut n\ atl tll Lill'"L l'\t :'I of th"' c.a t d c ltr>cks l'l II , C 1 post offices mn~t be hamll e1l eHJY (tnartcr-makmg Th ~ Ali crll d 
1ble as those '"luch th1• sactcJ. p ot. t tl'lLitbed to p1 u' Illt d c 011 1'Ir or FAX, t le Chnirma.n of the 1 a lmlk of O\er 1,000 bn~hc>h;, anll the post b!l1~ alone c ~ a.neous l\biOn , eml.nacmg four 
the Plt tades l to t there b ,\ pt O\ I li N~ "llil h It I Dliplu::,lte OJ "'ilnllll lltllH.·~ and fitm~ ('nn~ft llon-.e r:ommltter on Post Offices and l,o:st Road~, " et~lnng bctw~cn 40 000 nnd 50,000 pounds 1he teen cleJk~, JS maml' engaged In condtu ttug 

llc' er can occnp) Into the satlHlmtercom.;c II tutt :-1 nne of the mu~t ttonl,Jp ... ume oh ... t aclu~ Ill still hold~ th It I e!"'pon ~t Ulc Jhl8Ilion, nml fill) Dead Lettclli mtnl.lJeung "00,000 a qu:.Htet, uuht all he smb agam :;; t d efanltmg postmnRters and ron
of ftiend::;lup, th l" tLnrler ptt\ .HJ of allt;l tton, th~e w L' of rtl t.: UJ H' at til t.: lJOXl .. no J, ..... thnu I }h tidOllS aml rept C:it.: nt ttwns on the suUJi...'Ct, careful I) openet.l ant.l exammct.l, anJ last ~car 2 ~.000 tractot s It abo settles !o:ptCI.tl nf'connb, and 
the secret n egohat1011 ., of lnt<.: IIl ("·'<.:, 1t en 11110t I till , l•tllltnl D~ell\ll, , J 11 , .. •lllti• ltlt, ma\ j "'~..:nl t o htm, tht on glt tl11 1,o~tmas te 1 U~Jtlt:'tal , were rcgH•teJed and rttnmNl to the 0\\ncn:~ rec01rl s nll th~ cortespond1 nee of thP. offi ce• 
~ nter Its tron fingf'l !':i ma; \\'llt te fot the \\oild, bt I onuto..:l nl tltl Ill ,\ II lf rl! <YJH L\ .dl snch I \\Oilld douLtle")) JCCt.: ne a f'nlldld and attcntl\ e fh c In~ptx liOn Office-\ utuall) the pol we Thl' fJ<~qw. ut change:s Ill tlt e commi .... J on ~ o f 
bnt not for the mdn lrlnal Ll thI S \\Ill llL\et g ,.., I <'Ol "'lele r.ttlon- [l.d l\l n il] dn J<.:JOn-managed by R N Cr 1:' ~ll :-;I S, ] S<I' Po .. tma:steJs, and rate:; of ~tagt nnfhO"lZl~l h) 

T 1 lJ~I:sUll"' .Jnllm:-;tn~..:"':s lOilfltll"' adoptlHJ "011H I ----~~»-·-•---- theChllf ClLTknf the Dl pnttmf' nt as ... tstt.!el h, theacbof ( onp;tesswtt hntth e la~tfifteen \ t;ar-., 
be "Jittl~n b) maclnnu)' t>Xcl"pttug t lOSt: con tlJ ... tlll • Ul ... illll g ftll JH m -.hIt uf ttldl ( .. :i llld Ill RF. r r~ ri ni n T F. rTr.ns - \ ( OI re~poudent aslts I t k I t 'tl I ha~ t t.! ndu l mat enall) to enlal g" tlte !.t"II S ot 
fil<>nhalloolnng documu1t J::, .. tletlftomlitho 0 ' f 1 d 1 ntnet:t ll(l~et ~,ex at"Q.Iltt>S.lllt n OLS tept.:tiOtl· .. - LK 

t ' ... , ~tJ\Icllll!-jt hlllf'(HH ... powl~.;uhac<'oH1Ju • l' ihc l t ...,l " e llltt'Hce tH'}Hrl!!laphmomfirstis- l 1 1 t t t t t 1 thbtmportmtlmrean 
g1ap1uc pt esses, of \\ ht r h thl:' ~bOll nddll:o;"l'Jl mnul ~t. I ot the box k\lld ol hl:::,llte:;-. s~t:'d ancl I ~lw ~tahn~ the fact that the llaJtfot t, (Ct) po~t I ca a~~(' orcu~I Olla t epm f :'I~ _J )():') tJ~as ei; o~c ~- ' ._.·_ • --4• -
1:-s supposed to be the !-:Ole tLupumt It b Hr) ' ' ffi I I I 00 m g te })( t nrmance o Je mat ron rn<: m ... , I ON DON PosT OF Tl h I 1 

-. d 1 1 numl,tt, lit mull thw n .. ut}h Jtnpottutt Ill v C( I.H m.u f>d 7 UH'gJstercdldtet ",Olli) SiX.-! pt eparl-":..nndsuLnub toflt(' Pt1:'1tM n--te tG r ntHd ~ Fro:- lOSe\\ o Ia'e teardso 
gt atlf.' mg to recel\ e f!Om a lott ~e t: Lfi ll S \1< \ ) H aHl to tin ~ t.la ... ..., (tl h ttt ,.. In nil <a .. ,~ j ofv; luch hael h .. 1 n repot ted uo:.: Io ... t--as utrom cal ' • ' much about the perfcctwn of the Enghsh posta l ar 
a communu atiOll, proHli "~ IHg )OU u1 llltJJillOns ... I , I 1111 ht :.. dt rt...,w n, all ]lapt I :; 111 rC'gaJ fl to fines, antl rmgcmcnt, "111 be not l httlc Sli tpni!cd nt the fol 

I t ' d 1 1 11 ''hlit' :l.llttll hcldl\i:Hd tn tho->W I Oll~put\ lf\\ ~J d~tlnot hf' n..,l •. s fmtlwr,wln we do not dtdmhons from tlu~n pa,munt 1llnducb th e 11 k lf 

forward lnm ten or b\t ut\ tlollal <.:, a-. th e ta"e flolll t}JC -.:umlnttt\ ot .IJiliL"'"' and 1:; e }It ill tl llO lllt t o til{ ~\dam:;' .md oth~ r " Lxpu?<.:~ Com I WIII?~powlenf'( g ro" mg out of clt pr~ellatwtb on " Ho" neat Go clock, nnd letters ~rc connng J:-b 
pttze 1n t 1e nex ' Il\\llH!, pHn H. LC 'ou \\I I ' · I 0\\111" I('lllat "'CO}IICt IOlll the London 'InneR 

rna\ be, aml maKt' pubhf' ) om gL~<I(} fol tnnL, ll n11 \\ 1th ]Jot lt:..t wt~entltlu .. , Jf must lx l i tutw •l pallll~ '' ho h 1\l r ec1 1\ erl at their offices ten tll l\ Ill uls, ancl snpe1111t t.>mb tlH 1 .. :-sne of mali thou,; :ulll~ tlu ongh the apmtmes of the letter boxe.:, 
trh;n,tromes lour gatlfilttwnt....m.lt L Jitll~ \t om~e tothe p o:-.t ofh lt 1 •H th• lll•li\I!lullle fllllt':'l tll ( 11Htn1JiroflLthJ :; \\Jtluntt onem1s j J ,tg:-;, lock::, tnrlk~>\ ~ 'flwrlut 11-softt 11 o:.:b1anfll mto a llt>C'Jl t 10tlgl1 A HhootfJom tins place 

t t 1 t} 1ft lt caJ IItg•~" llt contmucs ' I I ''oulelconve} them 1t once to"here thc tuenha\ e 
dnnmtsh ea , howe\ er, "ht: ll ) ou find "' 'nm I Hmnz t su IJl < .. um .. t u a '"l \ ~~ ~~ p• n l ' I ' n c }(><.: :-. Jmpchm g and t e .. pons ll)le thnn uthtr (If I tn • t ICC' anti stamp them, Lut there I" no room f~I a 
parmg notes With 'out IH tghhorfi that tin 'I too ' 1 ll l~• It tH.u 1-.. :s are gem lalh applH nUl • tt, nil ( 1o thn-.u "hn ,Jtc so Jgnornnt .t~ to snppo:'!l' I t h l\ oth e~:-. ~l t nn oh e a g t t! It nmount of liHt'~ ... hoot-the hmlllmg ~ ~ not adnpted foi It, nnd the 
ha.\ e been t l'mptt>d \\lth tltl lil ... l elazzhll~(•fkli-; latgP po-.t oOtt.:l"', auJ on "'~-'nH pomb, to )j m ,t ll l th a t fl'l.nstulltg nu(l pa'lmg the L'X tra e xpensr ttgntwn nnd l.thm Illllt :spen s.tlJle to the due 1 ~.:xpcni!e mu:-. t not be mcnucd lhe letters, therefore, 

! I t tl D t t t d I ate got out of the t JOug h b) a pOitet \ThO s"eeps 
'Vhat cm rents of h tppuu :;!) a nd nll ... ll j .w. onL->:; •1 ~ 0 H ~ p.tt m 11 01 so Ol ll£1:, tlll}J ll~ a. respon- ~ O\ t I:'II ~ht tnd t.ffi< It.: nt < ontt ol of th r "t 1\ ICe th('m mto bnt;kcb \\ttl! au oltl cn1pct bi~om, mll anj 

contmualh flmnn g thunlg h thr mail,. ' J li ~ I -- - ~;-_. ; , ---- j ._ Jl ,Jh h 1 )~' ... ud Dtpat tment , tt b <.:rated.) bdtet J'lH dept erlattotJ pm tton of It:-; ~upumtend one \\ho ha>~ "Itnes.'lcd the opelttJOn, c Ill nt once · I RICh . tha ll a "WliHll• ml l~.:rst1111l ho\\ tt IH that le tten~ ore so often Jound 
post-office t:mplo; l, as he ... t a thb nt lu-.. '\ m~lu\\ \Ve h o k om rt.a(l~er .. ,, 111 Hot 111 (, r from lf 1 ~ Ulf't', undtn tln tmm c'<hatl:' snpPl' , .. IOn of opu1, or" hv post,1gc li tlln!Jf.! come ott m till~ gJaiJ 
and se11ds fo1th the silent mts-.l•ngels amon ,.., 1 1 '\t ,\11:-;"l' thltoul allu .. Ionto the Hmtfo1U l tHO'f A<:.P Tnon ] .. q IIH:lndt.>:";a \tiJ tt...efu l hlll~uutlnO( C:-;.'1 

IU :-. m g th1 P' ''' ntath<'lP,tl 1t tht :\TAli h lhout nil \\ :; not 1 0 1 1 " ' ' -·-...•---
the e xpectant CIO\Hl seem!i ltJ..c nntmpa'""'l\t' ( nt llllgt he al+lll(!fpCllitH"' Buttht tollo' l u l, 11 I litH ' 1 nntl ih•hcn.tedn..,.sofelutl~..:"' Its mnli Lag,nnd 1'ord ru:-oDEA D111rEns -Lettei :;fiomforeig n 
Fate di::,tnbntmg good and e\ d "Jth au m ex mrt ILttt>J ..... nt u:.. b'l a \\ OI tl•' l'm;t m t ~tu, JS too It J" Hoto:.: lith tl :,t l .Adam~ and oth( I Ex pte->~ I lot k-antl k t>\ dut\' (\\ lurh gn ~ :-:; t. (ln~o:tn nt t.: m countt H ,'-l, p.uhcnl.ul) England, France, Ger-
6taLlehand i'he multttndedt....lWI' '-C' one \\1th '"' ldalldl >t>llth 1·.,,, 11111101,1 (nm pmu (,l!I\ t t ntilll t~ th t> nttmherof l Pt l plmnHnttoh,orhik!-i)form:sanollii0\1'-f'llnlge ltl C 1 

ed "ood f f 'g..... l tlt:'l'tllafall'll,.:J-.tll(>(landgolnmui 'lhe l ' l k rlk lll.t11J alll lP anacns,~t->ntto th e- Depa rtmtnt 
h ea tt elat by g u, "s lOlli a ai conntJ j, ~ome €\ II nt lnel t d stt-..ph 1nus pc 1.,\,11 .. m, \ 1 ~ llu• t xpl' n1htnre for the bag .. , oc ", an f') :'I a:; 11 d l~IHl , ' are, under the JllOVl:slOllS of postal 
and a.nothet stucken b) n OOlt H}Wil l1) the un dt \" f1 om 1t the ft 11 (: el mfl 11, 111 i tl1nt 1n 11 fl Wll;l 1 X )II ( .... 1 I'; ('llga.:e mno such wholf-snh 'wlatwns 1 dm111 6 the l1st fl.,. r,\l ) Uti , "a::.. al.10 nt $G:!,OOO t t d 
Coll

,C!Ol!S F•.ta ol tlu lnw 1\ot tf tile.) dtd, \\ould tlu) nn I 1(:.1\t'S, lltmne to tlH~ postal drpartmentsof 
..., " " At nn on':-i ontr F. tho~P n .tflons, "hose authortht.~ I €O JH OC'a te the 

The ~Iusnl of old ne\\spap('t::; ls .m OCCU}H TJn o:.: gtPat lmrean - ow• 0f tlw lat gl~.:t m I couth "' ll) a stmllar poiJ<'y m relatiOn to cor 
t10n full of mtt:re!'lt to tho~e who lJkt•-.nmd tm~::, put '11 the ~'OHluunt, nJHl to oU"'r lll ~ '111 ' 1 dmo~t \Y ~ ... 111 n :-:ton , nnd tmph1\ m g 117 <'luk:-;,- (of 1 ~'~'"'P'-mdt n et.: f10m t}n:-;. f'Ountry lJ mg uncall{'-d 
to look back mto the olden hml allfl \\\ ak! II \lll known "'C'tllllllf'Ht ... , fl~r n fe\\ P('llllll'", o\S the \\hit h J 110~1 AS 1\1 j \ ll ' J ~' 1:.. tllt' {'IC :'llll t fu t 1\l tilt 11 po:;t oftwe~ 
thetrremnu:sceuClSof tll epast,olgr tt ll\ llnJI -'' 111 1 l1Hlltl:-; >ft~ntotl1p+ ll <>flto do 1 I ) 11 1 tl t ft 1 11 1 ---~4 --~ 

'V l JIU\t' H O lJ t':-. lt tltnll lifJ\\ 
1 

\ (I Ill ~.:a\ Ill ~ : 1 iJ Jt tiJ ~ ' n~ p II tment ' d0e~ not ma k1 gnod l(,\l J ~ l( g+~ Ill IC J!O' O )('~ ) \ll l mg or j (rnOt :-il)J F.s:s CO~IPJ AI :>iTS - Not a fl!\V of the 
cnrtoslt) b) le-armn g \\h,tt tlw u J•ll 'fh ce:-;:'101'1'; 11 1 I tl f lt f c; If 1 coll'lllllnct of u:'fetf'n('l to the book-. ]~apc.: J .. n.nd ll repott ed fuJiures of penn) post letters, on 111• 
v. ere d otngmtlutroi•lmu,routlllooJltft>, aud thlta\a~tmaJL11It\PfthepLop\tnftlll,!0\1ll tNO:t:-. J)lllfii, IS IC nu 0 ._.. ongre-.~ 1 ~ ftl ltt ]' 1 1 fi·"J t i 1 l t k tl 1 t 11 ft otucL r:-. o 112 a er ~.\ t H' .nr 0 ~vti 1 "a~ 11 \i..."'tq:;:~twn, nt c haced to the catd P~o:sues"' or d1·· 
wit at topiC" of mtm rst '\ et c then 1ltMtmg U})Oll ti ' ' \\ ttl wut I e!"'}Ject to 1~ II b ' entu tam i'i \Juilal l 11 ntH' I I P w.;, lOWe\ er , t wou c o tll d tl I l I tl t t t d t I " " 

1 ~ 1 1 1 f 1113 ~: It ( u) 0 ll :; unc Ji+flal) 0 nu 1 ant. hones t) of serva.ntH "1th wh om the' are left 
t he current of tlwn ..::ht and act wn It I .. J,h: t"- \1 :srllttmlnt .. at all "''Utb, "0 fu a:') thcp(\~t-( ,tfi t::e IU\P to }I t) OI t te ( 1!-IIOll C'~h o per"~on~ m no ttl ll t ttl p t Ofti V t ' .., \\n undettb couh ol forom Iwl wnnlit(OJJt. ::.- .;;.e l'n nccoun:sagam~ 14 oc.: cc t. pal andthedts<:oH'r) JS b) no means uncommon 
ant to see ho'' mf<'tHl l to \b \\ere om g(lod .m 1" f'ullct• m u l It ts n ltt.:l \\ottlij ol m l ntum , " m \11t t t f to t1 1, stm t'-tet Ge era I all ' 

l 'u-t111--t, 1 1, , 11 , 1· 1 11 1"' JJOWhnt mu .. t heat m mmd that the l n~:;es uf 10 ' 0 cer 1 ) te 0 11 ' ' that WhC'n JHOllf'j lettet s hnve gonf' to haud, 
ccstors,--how httle tl1 e) nmln<.:tood the (rJt nt I th Jt e \l t) ., "'' " ll a:'! Jdl t.:d bala tc ~ ~ U t l t k l 

0 I thtt Jt ~ 1011 :-;thh (•ltit:c dHJlll' tlw ln-.t t\\t;llt' "htth }l~e "l'C'ak~o: ar.-. te~o oftt.:n tract.:d to tl11 I ' ' 1 ~.:s tHlJI 0 >e O\\lll l-{, 0 np.m< ptv saf• lj the recttpt of them IS tl.1tiJ d em ed 
art of ad\elh"m g ami puthng- Jum lnmtt d 1 Ll f 1 1 sen e " Itch ,\Ct.:()unb 1 \\Jlh the \Ouchm~.:, tfltl Vatwus mot1,es for tlus cot II II 

1 )tal .. t 1on1 ]\1-. 0\\H tXptlltl\(1 and hon·~t 1 ac:l llh fl tH o .. l l", P\Pll 111 <'fl!-it'~(lf I P~htlHd lt~";e, WI rea( I y 
andcontempttble\\cll' th~.:11 amnsti!Hllt..<om 1 ' 1 .. 1 1 ~ 11 1 S~ttlenwut, torq)()rttc,llllH llld!llllf!\ll:'ll~'lt.::-;Of :;\ IL!'gPst ti 1 em ~.:~ l\e S to the read So t 

a red \\ Jth thO"C of a gcucl atwn "lll e h 11 \., lb I c m\ H twn-.-- lJ< c l1n~J un u \ 0( \tt; Ol tll~o: ~ l' ul Ct ll ttel !'l i UHl ' not kniJ\\ t1n fnd, Lut thet l! I poshna:'ltl:!h In a\ In 0\ el tln n ll HOi I et l :s of h ~ ~.:r m e llllPS 
~I d t N 1\I t 1 1 t C I ol tlw po:-;l ulbc~J f10Jn 1 tt~ p •htl(:i lt "Iii are pl t.: tJt\ of ptlbll"h''l>~ nnd lm~llH~8~ mf'n "'ho 1 1 ti }J ~ g 1 1 1 ~ t e demnll :s In Older to e':-tdt> pnJments ''lu<: h 

r on Ill!, I ..., ellgrot ti!JlS 1 e :s, alii( fl ~ r; (l it :'lt>tor:-. llou Lll! -.:; lJe Jl mllHLUlll I II tl til (' linn C.tV( d o I t flellr oil ces' to :;tate qum tu j to t It! I P<'Ietar) otl .er" ISP conld not en::, d) l>e C\ aded, nnd lll 

o pug1 1 ~m n 1e ]K I tba o o l t L rs I o t 1e r casur) the r~cetpb 1tl\1l ( xp~.:nrhtm(!~ vf otl 1 1 d 1 1 
k , 1 d 1 1 J vhtbon ,Iu 111:'1 la"'t lh!Jol t tu(ongl•""s Jlltile A-:.tothr>''Jg11 ornllc(.•' COll((J JIJilg thert.gis t 11 1 D d 1ercases,1 l ~ N->f'Ol C: to or t1c still more 

aw,\ en~ Jt.:t mg:-; et per t 1an mt.I e c ntw ... I \,or t te epat tment, nn to ll'gt:..tct, charue and tltt.~l t f bt 
t t tl 1 f fill t atnu~t aml Lloqnutt 11JpLalm bl. h \If ot tlu~ Ia" of " ln<'h tm ftiOHl "})('ak.._ whose fault 18 I t 11 tl ,1 wnes pmpo:;t~ o o ammg n :sec.oJtd r enut-

an antJquaJtnn 111 e i ('ioi Ill te (a\:; o )On Ltanch of Just ofhct.\ IlfvJill But\\(' "Jil de- 1 ', coun t l stgu a warr.mb upon te I la:;ut) IS tan c~> 
They lJJlllg agnm to hft-> those who ha' e long l that h It not l}lllte ns ens.) tn get at the post :s tu~d h) th~ Postrua--t~Jl Uem~tnl fo r fP(etpt ... nnd 

d I II I I f I tam th ee h td~b ot tit f> ~~\II no lonf!er hom th~ olhtr> }a\\ :; awl sttpnlntiOH<.: aii to find out tlw 1 It 1 1 1 1 \Ve were not n little amused \nth the follo;r-
smce pno:.:sl' a"a), t Hj re( ~ t 1e tone t o t H .... I · 1 p::t)meu 3 a~ aut tonze~ 111n o :mpeilll-
hand wlnch ttaced tlH fadlllg lint ... , n.wl lift th~ pt-!ru~al of oui fiit.:Wh ldter I pt actices UlHl respDnstbtlttlf'~ of pn\ ate l.x- h:nd the collP( tJon of debts dne to tile t?:'! t.tbli slt mg report mnde Ill WJthng, t o one of the New 

E I ) ot k letter carne1"' re1r.ntl.), h) n ~.: hrf'wcl nc-
curtrun v. luch has fall en Wfolt th• SCt::tH's a•lt.l ).ln lJIIOh - Jll'l"':-:.P.. I Int.!llt, and to mstJtut~ smb, as \Hll a s to take 

1 In th1 tppollltmen t nf Pos tm \~tu" mote: 1l ____ ,..___._..,, ____ othei mea~ute:;" ~tt.mted h In'' f )I c:t ~forcm, •t umntnnc•• OCCU]n in g nppnrtment:s tn t1u same 
hopes of ) Onth than m nnJ ol ht r 1 11,.,:.. (lf puhll( uJII L• hold ~J I :'!, PubliC Docum e nts. 1 J g hou<.:e w1th a.notl1cr pnt ty who h ~d made a 

• o , i•JooP br1glit 1 o t:u ly) 1 ms 1 "l tlunJ, the pol11u d opw1nu" ot u11 lpJ.llil tilt It 1s c1a mu.:c.l th ~t t he g"enetal dHift, or " 1th "Inch t w piOmpt va.ymLut ot sue: h UeLb 1 h e Audt g1 t.:ftt ado abuut thH }JJ dt~nded los~ of a. 'lettet 
w h c1c rm )OUr drcamli awl ntp turo> n ow ? should iJe tilt I l"'t t lim ' }pokt l tll ~t 11 ti n,.. d \'<.'; ot 11111\ matte! n1 Jookccl upon 1~ those I tot Le tug COlllpet~·nt to It tn .. e 1 h u a lim\ lllll' 01 I l 

Jt tlu appl~tlllt h 1~..,th L """l \it ut tl 11 lOJU Cil;.!tg-ctlm tli1. tnntl ~f'tl ~f' h 1~ hd to a \\,mt of <l'etlib du ~Jded by the l'o:-:.tlllaRtet l'lllf'tal contnmmgn.ca..,lr~nnttnnce-
There lS a sort of Immot taht) about old 11 tttJs llllllllt' Ill \\ l111 h ht r~ <.. Jd ~cs, J" 1 DUI hoth Ill h1:; til 1t t fliC nnd .tftu1t1o n \Htl; '\\hldt other tnaii.tLlc 1 "hen, m Ius uptliiOII, not nuthort:le(l )n l.lw: j u The womun has JPc .. ned that lette r With out 
The) retam the life that \~as tmputu l t o them Hltll llLI', alltl h u:-; !ldl \Jt\ \1\Jihtl \\ 1th < tp tt lt) pt cka ges. art trel llt l ill:'! LuHau maj )HO}l~ ti j he leg uded ·.ts the 1 doubt , l x•c all~P I know she has a good man~ 
by the shol-..c of the peu, nn<l n' 1\C th ~e d lall t ill :-;e tlung:-; ~ ho ul c l lJl l.'llullgh, Jlld 111 le !l th~ \ c\( tll hNll pa~eng:cl ort a rnilt onrl, ~~ looked JlltlH d hranch of the e::. l.lhh ::, lun ~Jllt I le tters come helt.', and the) hn\ e al" nJ s bet.:n 
H"ar a::, the tO \I( h of the piOpla t :-:. IIOrlj l t:\ n t d ou l) ]lloptH IL {lll :'! l1 l's tu gu ll hun tlHJ l M..bttlo ll npon lo) in'" fello \ tr::n£'11el"' aJ on nil hnn ~ ~ he pnll~ I I ddn t Jt.: d to h er b' m e or Jn) famtl.} Now the 

' of l 'u tm 1-.tll A11rl so long a :'I til lllClllll b• 11t 1 , ' 1 lh bt~:..m~ss ts un .mgul under :..IX d1\ IS lOllS, 1HJ stet' 1:-s, she ".mb to get 11d of pn) 111g her 
the-- rematns of tll l~ man \\ lw hall long l li...-'tll llll:':!'-l'""'l':-. tlww, h t.: sJJouhl be }Jt>lllllttl\ l tv It t ,un I ont llr! 'l'l"", n~ a Homcwhat '"ll:-. JII C I OII~ c lmractcr, , \ IZ tht.!"hx.ullln1J ... 1 the P 1.), the ( oll t t.:1Io n thL 1 t ent :She got a l ett~1 fiOlll nnother pn1 ty mvl 
lmned j hi s oiiiCI and \anon:-. lrC the fiecre t Mpeculn.tiOnH tH t o \\ ho he I HegJ...,tci, tho Book k i:'C]:t!JI;, and t]H~ ~h~tt.: l s.ud tlJ L-" re wns notlung Jll tt , md n1) Wife t:JUud 

1 Allnu:-:.t an) one (an te:-.tJf'l to the allllO.) tll C( lm:t~ Lt, and b) \\hat ntlncnce~ h,.. 1ij cn~Uled to sli p t 1 out ttftu\\ard:s that It contuned a ch eck for 
Ill t t dE I L.tu...,td ln th-.I ~.; Jllo\aluttuthtul wcl ttlUltne tlmlg wlthontthc mmo)Uice ofc allm;.ttlhe'C tp 1 llllulh • some molllY 'It s h e dont ~e t !tH\ m owy 1 

us ra e nve opes. J ulht~e 1 ,. a11d the ,.,u U:-. tJtutwn ol tho~t "llu ~e umot tun :-; 01lu e ' r\nU 1f he ns:.mncs au11, sp 1t >~ on the 11 11' Examm1 r:..' ell\ 1""wn employs fut l.) fum don t knuw h·n' "ht! fixes up l1e r tamil) so '11;l') 
Lettets pnss lllg throug h thP mat!~ som C' hnws ! Jw pl, h•I a long t1111e at l~ea:; t , to .u qtut them j fll'Or, 01 occnpH':o:o hl o >~c ~t~. or ~col 1l!o! the conllndor clt J k~, "1w n1e eng:tgcd m l xammmg .Lnd cot look a g t c.~t df>al Ldter than mme do 

receive addttiOn~ and ~mb~·h~hnwnt-. uot con I ... eh t ... m ~\ '' .ty so :-:. ~thl \dot) as th Lt ut tlH.n 1 fm mn c h 0 1 too htt lc luc, h e 1s hanlh to be tolct"ttcd, i t cd m g tht qm\lteily aCfount~ of tlw :.!f1,0llU 'l'he::,e art.: lll) remfiiks alxmt those l etter~" 
t empl.tted bj thelf " 11 t~:r.. 11H) at~~ made t o I )H t'dlct "'~01::, "lulc hall he gncn the usua l q11-1d pro quo for Ius j d cput) )>O"'tmn:;ter~, as 'I\ ell a:s the tQr~Jgn matl ----•- .___.... ---

1 '\ ILde tltl .. 1"' tlu po ... t otnce ~o lllfli~ .. uluhl) rd. 1 1 t 1 1 d tl 11 tl i N st~ne as a ID €lhum for the mspuatiOll!') of a110il'l 1 alhul tu tlw m't ~.: r 1 b 1Jf .dl, t~n ncccr hc(ume t :u~' IC 1:;'g 1 
1J:C \taps mve one <'I ICI or a 1ese j nne extt ,\ comnu <.: .. JOn Recount ... , and m ronduc t E\\ SP \PERS -l\lnny p ost office ClerkA no 

mous wttlmg!:i, \\ ho nught be cl.ls:;~d "1th tho:-:. ~.: 1 pt.: I t!Jt::t~Jd" lou~:s Je:spLcttullj, R:~t"1 :1 111 ~ ~~ ,,'~ ~~ 11 Pul , wg th e \ Ol'lt.!~pondenre connected there'\ Jtlt, m doubt thlllk 1t n ver.) httle tlung to draw out 
who scratch OI cat\ ~' tlll'll nan1 e..., on tod ... ~. l L D- - s ) > Doc~ Tin!-i belief tha t 1 cludtng til e noll f) 1ng of poshn.tstet:; , f t liOI:-i a neW"'}Mper 01 other publH nt10t1 from tt s "rR1)-
tt ecs walls, 01 e\ en tomb~ tone ... , .tt plac~.:~~ of ---•- • _ .... . --- - they l~l) n(;thlng to t:w JC\t.:llll~-dlrcctl) tt Jea:-;t- dtSl:O\Lrtrl the 1 ~I n As tlt~.: fl~hng np of long 11er , 01 to allow oth t::I::, to do so 

pubhc 1eso1 t , \HIe 1t not that tlu:s 1 Ltt~ei c la:s:. Ho~ 1 :.. I\ 1 111 111 :'I r PoLI CY --If pt bOll~ en ~nd 1 t 
1.a ~ t I C) t~ 1 c c: ll~l>~\1 aiu ~oub~csom~ 'de ld col umn:; of hgHrt..>S fm m s a J.u Kt Jtun m tla I 'Ye hnH• already commented fteely on the 

a.I e 'n :stlJ superiOr t o the formu m thi:; 1' u t1 c g tg~ed m tilL lhft 1 at~..: I p11 .. e IJU..,IIH :'!::, t.:X pL'tt to ~~t~~!; cnu:1~1~:rto;1t~~~~~~n~e~l~:r~;~~~ ne~7ec/'er mp~ t oo duty tl luirt 1l to, tt JS app.u~e nt that patt~nn, Setwn~ tons 'quences and dt:-;nppomtment to n 
ular, that thej ar~J uot aHOil) m ous J h amount bt.: tit al1 d 111 tht.: ll n .. ~ ut tIt~ m uJ .. , a::, lLgJti But tt should be home m mmU that the) arc trans and a nad11u.: s~ m figun -.., .u• Important qua. it dtstant -,ul,...c11 ber ofti.:n 1esnltmg f1om the n on-
of wtt expend(;d ts m t.:t tlu 1 cast .1Uout the m \te p\h nn::, ,,f lwJ • ~Lin, tlu' ::.hottld not .tt ported b) nuthor1t) of Jnw, ns much a8 an~ of the ft(atwns torn cit tk ... lnp 111 tlu :, dn ISton recetpt e\ ~n of n newspaper 
same tem pt to do ' llHn out ol the lt;:; ll pl•)jt tg1 011 mote p1oht tblc wc.l 1,,, mg t.:o Ttt ~.: nt.'l of the mall!'! 'I he l'a) dl\ J~IOII, \\ Itll u. 1uJc l! uf tlurteen The It" on tlu :; s ubject, r ent.l:, a~ fullow~ -

th~ "gilt"" tlH' j '~--"nd l'j m ul , a::, a dt~CO\ t>Iy ot And "!JJle they m e Jegalh Ill the mail, the) nrc to t c le rks, makt.:s q um tetlj settl cm~nt:; \\ 1th the If any per~on emplm ed lll nn 1 department of 
:;m h ,m .ttte Jn}Jt , ( \U :..t:"i ~lJ ,ttust, and ma'l sulJ he 1e:-.pectcd and treated "0 flr os care and dt~patch contractors, nnd 1 oute and otller ag(~nb enga~cd the }.lOSt officP sh all nnproperl;. dt.:tnm, dt~lsn, 
JLC t tJHll tlll 11 Jwn~est l v HJ.\dc np packag~J~, to a1e concerned thr some ns otbe1 at ttcJes comunttcJ m con' ej m g the ma1b , and '" 111 Jt :'I 011 the <:O I u nlx:zzl e, ot destiOJ nny n ewspaper, o1 shnll 

. ____ __._ ~ op en , 01 pet m1t 1\ll.) other to OJX'll, nnJ mml or scrutiiiJ nttl t t.: lli!>Ot aJ.) \lLtLntJon t o the agcnc) of tlJC post office I resp:mUeuct~ connectt~d th ei e \\ Itlt ]!Jdmunan pttnut a n) otlu r ]Wt son to do the like, ot shall 

A c:ompl uut \\a:~ ma~lc ll nntl) ln n MtsDinP.c tEO Lr.rTJ ns - o, t r lift) letters per to tlus th ey enter (lll Regi:..tus kt pt for tlH l' t( kd of mm :spapPI S, not dtre c t t~d to the office 
"hnt~ \ C't cnii<.:.ttnres, .HI) Oll!J m.t) se~ 11t to patt 'l m th~e tu "~e::,t, tl 1t L1Jtun "g1fb'' or \\ Ct l", nrrt\l at tlu\ New ) l'l rl< pc:'l!'t officr, ad pmpo.-.,e, the nnmc and addt~~s of enc h ma1 l \\II C'lt! h e 1s emplo)ed, s uch offendtr shall , on 
supet.tdd to th~::m Lh: t eJ ut a co ll c~.: r n m tlu ~ u tJ , .mel pmd fnr, dl es:-;cd to ptomuwnt firms bPlongmg to oth er : couttactor, the qumteily amouut of his pa; , COII\tcbon theJt?i)f, fOi t ... tt a sum not excee-d-

"e saw a letter the othH d ay lxaiin::! upou li.td not l iLt n JI (U\td An 111\estt gatwn ex l ttl ts, but m ~:..d!lect ~~d hen~ Tim; J-t mdepend- 1 tiw uames of tlw ottict->:; h e Js to ~uppl~~' and m g htty dolla~~~~h off~ 

bnftoolll'I.) of "ht<.:h we aH spt 11-..m g 
l'restd~nttal C.tmpa,gm;,l~.:ttti t:ll \ llop~.:~ai~ f1L 
quentlj n.dotnt d \\Ith pottru t.... of the dtlhiult 
caudtd.~t...s, \\h1ch .tfioid n con, ~ nleJJt 1M _.., I,., fo1 

Its face tho pottr.nt of St n ttoi Dougla~, to p la mLd th~J t.:nu~e A pac l-.. .Ige of lJUOk :-i mndul cnt of shay Bank I (; tter ... , over a. thou~nnd a I :lll) orrlf f:-; o f tiw Postmastet C3 C' l1 Ct d , .dtermg BosTO::\ I\IGHT TnAI::\ --The uew artnngement 
wlu<.:h had L~een achh_'<l, l \ J(l~nt l ) bJ -.oJne 01 1e h~Jr e Lj 1 he IIJ Ill rtoieil ed to, .tcc1tl1. nt.lll} l nu :st ) ea r of whtch arii\ () h e te as lx fore stated 1 hts pnJ 111 con<.:equ •Jte of c}langi...>S (IJ d et t-.od Ill between the Postmaste t Gen eral and the 1 nil

who wa:s n o ndmllt'l of til e Litth~ Giant,' ,\ opt.H "lule In tlH :-st LuUJ.-., poo:.:t othce, wlwn tt I B) an exch:tllgt• of 1Jsts of advmtt .:cd lr tters, I the set vtce Prwr to the clo"e of ~;ach JJ ~ca l I road Compnme~, L) "lu(h tho tnmlsare to lea' e 
gallows \Hth the "hemp tl a\ nt" a bout the " I"~ lll .. c uH It ~l th t t C>at h Loul ... <:olltam~ed an I Vltth oth er lat ge vosf offices, n clerk Ill the Ne\\ 1 qua rtet the) UJciO:-;c to the con tt Htors collec- / New Ymk ,md Boston at 9 p M e\ ~ r C\' emn 

I I bl S I I j ' k t ffi t f 1 1 1 I lion otder;, authotlzll1g them to d1aw hum the ) g, 
net.:k of tIC lonOia e en.ltOI \\ 11 (.! Hill ( 1 It .I OJ po:s 0 t::<' ol pat 0 w \OSC (_ 11 ) It lS to I by the land JOUte, Vl.l New Hn\ en Hm tford RJ1ll 
wnswrJthn, m a dttlt.:rent htmllrom tltl \J Oft.:out-..ethl p,d .. agt iOH l 1lnot gn fvn~.ua car fttll) llll>e t those lit wnt fr 5 h po~tma....<.;ter:')ontht.:lrioutPsthepostagelJ.dance:.. 18 ' ' L :s l :'I .. , l:s 0 uc 

1 
pungfil'ltl, went mto f'ffect on the 2Gth ult 

dt ess of the lt tttt, u \\h) don t 'ou SIJWtl' ' 

\Yc were also sh o \\n anot i1 Lr httL r , '\Ith the 
hkem:-.s of ~II Ltncoln, to'\ luch ~ullW nmnt0ur 
mt1st, With m ote enthu<.:J:hm th u1 s i.Jil , ll.ttl 
added a.:; suppolhr,.,, tno athldu u \VJ(h 
A"akes," 111 full umform , tlu .. nH 111:-. of sup 
port bemg a rail , upu11 wludt M1 L (01 tat her 
ht9 head,) \\aS progr~.:~sJng Ill fiJUmph to r\ 

:st.~ t el ) lookmg etliltl:,~ '' lud1 , n ot\\ 1t h :-.t.tnd m ..:: 
the tmperfcctwns of the a1 t~:-;t :s t:! Xecutwn, could 
east!) be recogmzed ~:-;the" \V l11te llous'-'' 

It JS llnrdlj lllCessaty to Sa 'I to an\ one ha' 
111g 1\ St:nbe of pt0plld) 7 th tt " li th llll ... pilt.:Nl 
di...-'COI atiou!i are ptect•:; of tntpPI t1nence to" .tid 
those to whom the ldt ~e rs bPlong and ''1' \\Ill 
Sa) for the benefit of those po.-.,t offic~ clu ks who 

\\ 1thnnt tlw ptJ Jn ~.: nt of thP l \t:: ktng po::,tagr ! 1 tt r a~ belong to r\ew l ark m tel n.n t m thctr J1ands, on tl1e teturn of the ac l-..nowl 
L J~h: ~~:lm~r llf m~:;dlrNt~l l et~et: to I.,ndtnd edgmenb for "luch, sh o'' In g tl u~ amount so Mmls for thts trntn, close at the New York 

Out Park Ro" fJit nd ~ mu::.t do lm .. llh..~S Ill n ! u ab n ot s nfficJt->Htl J "' e ll known to render tPte I .:;ollected, the.) pi epal c all<l SI:'Il(l to the 1m a nee post ~1hcC', nt ,6 30 p M • nnd nt the Boston office 

1 ~II ( 1 Wrtj th an tht<.:, or thu) cd tatnl; will not : ~l itHe 1)roce:ss of I t.C O\< IJ appltc tLle, < nn onl\ 1 ofth e of the Depa1 tment a st ttL•ment of the at So <:lock 1 1\f -#-~of----
p rospe r he d t t ctmmed U.} c J o~;~t ly oiJ;;~ening th e opening I Lal:tJH (' ~ttl I owtng to tlwm, "hJch tliPrt npon W onrF.f; I F.H, MA~S --Onrnottre as to the Hart-

--,--~ --"f~ -- / clu1 k s n.t the D• ad Ldter Offi ce at \\ a!o:lllll!-;:ton returns to the ~nditor n 111 aft thelt. lnr on "I Hi lt' fmd post-ofhct-, has atti .lt ted tlw attentiOn of our 
H J:-;TO:\ 1 osr 011 reB --Over .-3,000 li tit IS f01 1 ___ ...__ • ~4 _ __ of 1t-. fll[>01;ltor!~s, ~o:tgiiPtl by the Po~tm tstei worth) fuend Bnnmste1, Pos tmaster of \-Yot-

ddl\ u ' ,me r PCt'IH d lt the Bostou ollit t datl.', I ~ 'Ye tnt"'t 110 on• ,\Ill be preventPtl from 1 Guwral, to he ::,Cnt "' mh ro11 tractOis lH this cestei, Mn~o::-;, who wnte:; n s th a t h e has 11 st nt 
and ahuut 40,000 ,urn~ I! om othu ufuc~" toi o:.: nl ·~~ tJLmg for onr papll' U) the clanst In one I dn ISIOn nfter bem a: <'OHnt~ J <.:J~Iwd l') tlw I rtnd r ect IH>fl , rluung the ln~t )t~nt, 10,(11 0 Hq:;-
1 1 f t 1 1 d ' ' , .... t"~tercrl LPtte rs, and only fom ha\e fad ed to 

l '"t11 mhon, ILq mrlll g o r tJill :sl, o Je J e 11111 e (tf tlw post office law~, "lnch mak(~ 1t a ft iOH ) 1 forme1 offi~.:cr 1 hu:s t tlt•f tmg a complete qua t reach then propt-r owner~ " 
About 2tJ,000 letter:'! d tiiJ .tn m 111, d t o go to" t.l k c the M \JJ • It 1 ~ h eld by the Lntttxi J t e1 ly "ettl~ment '' tth them , as well ns wtth the ----~ ---4----

fJ0;\1,1 ~~::;'11:~ ~~~~~:~,~~:"~"o:~~~:~:~,~ ~~n:::~:"~ili;;, ~~~:::e,C~l':,:ts;al~l:::~ ~:~~~~~d~: t: ~~~~~~::~~~~~n:!'.~ I po~;::a;~::~~~:':~ ~;:e Col!echon di\JsiOn, em POST OFF~~d~,~~;;~~ STAMPS 
f JOO 00 1 1 1 t 1 k 1 1 E S Zc\Crlj, Cnmbcrlnnel, Mnlylantl, delners a 

the }Jnst ) ~nr, b noi .u from :;;... , U t a kmg, so that tt t:s c: h a.t that to those n h o Jl ncmg mg 1 i...:.Cll c ct s, IS t te sett em ent of the good office Stomp, "1th date changes, for ONE DoL· 

Dusto n 1~ s:tul to be the o n!) c1ty 111 the Umon openh orcler the MAll and pny for tt, the nfOie- 1 account.~ of ex-postma .. ters No sooner d oes 1 AR Also other stamps H1s stamps have been 
d d 1 thoronghl) teHtet.l for a. number of yea1s, and h1ghly 

sa1 statute oes not app y 1 d eath, Iesignnhon, 01 r emo\al \Reate the place uppro\ed v. lt1ch c m bonst of ha \ Ing t \\ o post offices' 



UNITED STATES }Y-[AIL. 
NEW POST OFFICES Where letters are delivered by a pubhc letter car-~ For uplawfully •teahng or takmg from a post 1 CALIFORNIA HAILS ! D.~TES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIVALS OF 

EBUBL!BHED lOY ORDER OP THE POIIT MASTER r~er, or penny post, a locked box or some other safe office an) letter and opemug, em oozzehng or The ma~ls for Cahfom1a by Steamer, VIII Panama, I MAILS AT LONDON 
place of depos1t for the letters thus left, should be destrovmg such letter 1f of' alue, not l~B than lea\e on the lst, 11th, and 21st of each month .Ma1l =-=-=-::.=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=;-=-=-=-=-=-=--====;====== 

GENERAL prov1ded A neglect of th1s precaution, 1S the cause two, nOr more than ten years 1mpr1sonment If closes at New York at 10 o'clock, A M I 'g .9 I 
Office County State of many anno)ances and loSffeR not valuable, a fine of the hundred dollars, and o, J:RJ AND MAIL lea'es St Loms e-.:ery Monday t! '5 e~,. 11 

~~~ Lane,• ••••••• ~~~~. • • m,~g~rl When there are good ground" for behevmg that Imprisonment not cx ceedmg twelve months f~t!o1 ~~~~l~~l. a~1t~~~d~~d11i~ t~: ~~\! y~~:k8~ffi~~ I '5 ~ iEI ~ 
Sheldon, • lroquoiR, do letters are opened and read from motn:es of curiostty, For mutilatmg a matl bag hj cuttmg, Itp- u.t lea~;t fonr da)s preuou~ to the depnrtltre from St I ! ~ l! 'E ! ~ 
Scott a, • Trempealeau, W1scomnn ~~~~kla~r\1~!10~~~t to::edD!~a;;~~~ ~~a!~~n~hd~f pmg, burmng or otherwise mJurmg It w1th an Louut 1 o 1 c: ~ .8 1 ~ 
Gallaudet,• • • • • Manon, • • ~n\.hana A Hecret plan for the certam detection of PllYINo mtent to rob, unprisonment not less than on€', Cnhforma Ma1l Steame~ nrc due ID New York on I ! ~ ~ ~ 
Head of Elm, • • • Montague, • fexas delinquent" has recently been devtsed nor more than three years Accomphc~ or ac- thQ;~~~~!~h ~;a~t I;2iu~fa~'Ni'w m~~:~ twice a week ------______ -----
FBox C~eeMk, II RaH ndolph, ~l~~bg~~: Expertence has slwwn that locked Jetter boxes or cessortes m any of these offences, are pnmshn Ule Booxs, ''"Jtnd or J<nbound, not "eJglllllg O\ er four Afri('a w coaat of 23d e-ach month -~ lOb each mootb 

rown 11 1 ' • • • &.JTtRon, • • do drawers openmg on the outtnde, espeCially m cities the same as the prmc1pals vu Australia 
Mallon, • • • • Pendleton, • • do I and lt\rgc tov. n~, arc llll!illfe, as deJ>OsitOrle~ of letters, I POSTAGR RTA:'.fPfJ poundR, shall be deemed maill\ble matter, and shall via ?t[arHeillea 26th " S7 13th ' 
Piper's Gap, • • • .. Carroll, Te!ITICR!'ee especmlly t IV~ contnmmg articles of \Blue For forgmg or "Onnterfeihng U S or fmetgn he char_eeablc \nth postage at one cent an ounce, Southamptoo 20th " 61 19th ,. 
Appleton,• .. • • • Lawrence, " .... 01 fractiOn of an ounce, for all du;tances under 3,000 Brnzll 9th , , 25 !ith .. 
Jacksonvtlle,• · WabMhaw, • Mmneijota No letters shonhl be g1ven to Route Agenls npon postage stamps, not le!-!-s than ty, o n or m ore than m1leR, at t\\0 cent~ per ounce for nil distances o-rer Buenos Ayre1 'ltb • 40 5th • 
Reynolds Fel't'),* CFalavke1ras, ~ahfo~u~ the can~ or steamboats except Ruch as cannot be ten ) ears 1mpr1sonment Ct3R,cOOOuLA'"R'I,e::_U11_0nlctl ClrClli•'", •d,ertl""lnent, •. ,,.1 Cblnv"la ••.anellteoi!Oth "~,h 40 13_. aud ~th 
Qumcy,• • • • ran m, • ennsJ ' a •wr1tten before thn closmg or the mml at the post For detammg 01 destroHng nny n~v.: :;pnpcr ., '" n "" u •• I •u ~ ., 
Goshen, • LancMter, ilo I office Under no ctrcumstances can Route Agent."! passmg through the matlS or allowmg It to be neSR card traruncnt nen11pap£>r, and C\ery other art1 Southampton 4th&. 20th 4~ 2od .w.d 19•.h 
Dry Pond, • • Jackson, Gcorg1a recene letteTA that !lrc not pre patd BY sTAMPS ' ~ cle ot trnn~nent prmtcd matter, (except book.'i and India 
Derry Depot,• • • • Rockmgham, N Hnmp'e I If the \vrtter of a letter wtshes hl'l letter to Iench done b) others, twent) dollnrfoj fine 1'01 steal· small pnlJltcatwnR a~ nhrne) not \\etghmg over v1a ?tlanJellles 3d,l0h ISh, 26h 30 4b,l3h, ISh, 27b 
Blatr, • • • Rannolph, llhnots Ibo\ destmatwn without bcmg suhlect to the rules of mg a bag or mail of newspapers from a post three ounces, Reni m the m~Il to any part of the Sout.l.lamptonJ4h 12n, 20h Z7h 38 2d, lOb, l9b, 25b 
Russell Place, • • • Lawrence, • · Ohto distributiOn requumg It to be rematled at a distrtbu office 01 f10m a person hnvmg the cu:-;tod) Umted Stete~, arc chargeable wtth one cent po~tagc - ------ -
Carter's Creek,• • ·Maury, Tennea.ee I t 10n office, he has only to wnte upon the onts1de thereof, tlu ee months 1mpnsonment at lwrd , each, to be prep01d by postage atampa Bnt~iuess Directory. 
Conco\'d, • • • • Fulton, • • • GeorgtR. , •' Ma1l direct," and the wrapper w1ll not be remo,•eJ lalxn I When more than one Circular 1:, prmted on a sheet, or 
ShoemakersvJIJe, • • Berks, • • • fr~~~:%,1~ ~ I uut•ll il reaches the office for which the letter "de PRIVATE EXPRE~SES a c~rcnlaJ and letter, each mnot be charged Wllh a NEW Y 0 R K CITy • 
~f:rnk~~~Itl~.• •• •• •• k~:~~~:d, Atkans!J> stgned For estabhshmg n pnvate exptes$ fot con- :~~~~.~~r.~~ nn"~!;~~Y:Se~~~?~~roih: ~~;~l~la~~ 8~1~~ rrhose fittns wh<me names do not appear in th1s 
Lme Creek,• • • PulMki, Kentucky Costly and dehcatc artlcles of Je\\elry or other val veymg letters out of the mail, a fme of 8150 18 JCCts the entire packet to letter po3tage number of the '~MAIL," Wtll be mserted hereafter) 
Saud Sprmg,• • Wood, • Texas rat\est ~:~hould not be pla::d m a let~r'tas they are j Imposed Ftfty dollars fine ag:un .. t owners of To tnclose or conceal a letter or other thmg (except W. N SEYMOUR & 00' Hardware, (Chatham 
Chee11eland, Angehna, do ta e 0 scnon.'l mJUrJ m c process 0 8 ampmg I stage coaches, railroadH, steamboats:, &r, who btll!i and tecetpts for subscuptwu) m, o1 to wnte Sqttaie 
Handy, • • . • • • Barr), • 'MISi4onrl lto1s a' 10latwn orin" to enclose a letter or other thmg knowmgl) pet m1t person.;: to <:arry 1cttC'r~ tlle- or prmt anythmg after Jl-J publicatiOn upon, any 
JC&11pea)'Iln,ee)\llle, • • F11ra8rnnk810m1,' •• • do ortomakeanymemorandummwr1tmg,ortoprmtany I gallj o\er then tontes and b) then conve) new~paper, pamphlet. magazme, or other pnntell an~1:{~~n'~t.r~:fRRELL, Paten• Agent, 119 

At llO word OF commnmcnt10n, after tb; pubhcatwn npon 1 nnl'es matter, ts Illegal, and subJects such pnnted mat. 
Manton, • • • • • Manes, • do nnyne\\spaper, pamphlet, f¥gazme, or other1Jrmted I Letters contamed m "Government envelopes , ter, and the entue paclctl.ge of nlnch 1t 1s a part, J ltl.AURIOE 8}t!ITH, Commission Merchant, 
Sparhnvtlle,• • • • Ne"ton, • tlo matter The person addressed mu11t pa) letter post \V th the st t d thereon <:an go m 01 to letter postage 187 Pearl Strcei 
Almartha,• • .. • Ozark, • do age or the sender be hoed lh c dollars 1 amp prm c ' An) "ord or commumcdwn, whethci hs p mtmg, JOHN J HINOHftf.AN & CO, Hostery, Gloves, 
Roxbury lthlls, • • · Howartl, • • • Mnr)land If n letter 1s dcposttedm a post office, and the en I out of the mail by an) person 01 fc~nvf\ynnce wutmg, ma.Ik;~, 01 s1gn~, upon the l;O\er or wrap &.c, 26 and 28 Vesey Street 
Brandon, • • • • Gwmnett, • Gcorg1a closure accidently omttted or 1t become'i necessary to I But the same must be cl€nrh addt •:; ed lll mk, pet ot n new:-~paper, pamphlet, magazme, or other JOHN DUR~i ND & 00, lmportmg, Sluppmg, 
Clnckasawhatchie,• • Lee, • do alter or add to the content.~ 1t ts much better to U'Ttte 1 and the OatC\ of ~end1ng wrtttr>n Ot }'nnted prmted matter, other thlln the Dllme and M rldret~S and ComnuK.G~ton Merchants, 107 Cedar Street 
Fulkemon, • • Scott, • • • Y1rgm1a another kttcr, than to trouble tho~ m tho office to 1 the1 eon of the person to" hom tt I'J to he ~nt, NHiJJCcli the A UG'TE FAVRE. BRANDT, Importer or 
~~~~~8ms' bnrg, • • ~oPsl~~~~~~~. • f"cgou look for the ortgmal one In large place~t.cspecmll) , I liAIT DAOK I pncl\agc to lettfr pm;tn.gc 1 Watches 8 ?!laulcn Lane 

O\\ a a sucCC8.<Jful Rcnrch ror 1t e'en unmedtnte ly aft:Rr tts 1 Pot stenlmg 01 tmproptn ly c01n ertmg nn) 'o0<11apg.C110ca,1 •1~~~o1 ~. 'f0011l:e 1I0',..a"teonun r1e11l!_U0ia0rnnce"qu'la'"rPtcer,., BLU.~IJ.: & CO, General Importere, 15 Stone 
Cosby, • Cocke, Tennessee depos1t, would consume much 'aluable t1mc, and such 1 matl bag" e1t h cr w1th 01 without h), ks, m ~~ 11 ~ ._ .. . ., "" "" 
Austm, Wtlson, do a request lR altogether unrea~tonable, when the remedy mg the s~'tnc tln ee , eats tmpri:somnent nntlm Rll cMCii postage mu:-~t he paul on sndt mat I Stred 
Shady Gro,e, \Vlute, fdlo0 snggc:;ted 1s so R1tnple nnd cheap ' _ ___ _ _ te1 a t the commencement of a quatter AL .fNSfJN SWAIN & 00, CommiRRIOD Mer 
Sugar Hill, · • Perry, On calhng or scndmg for n letter known to lla\C I ~--- . }Jxchange IIC\\IipnpeN and pcno,lteaiR cannot be IC· chants, 111 Water St1eet 
Hel1mtage, · C•"'·1 • Tc~~ been n<hert•se<l, the fact shonld ahii•J• be •tated, DomestlC Postages. ma~Iedwlthon\Ue("g chargenble"'thpostngc FRRDERIGI( A BRADY, Pnbh•her and 
~~~~~~J;~l~C: . • {,'~~~o~~.n, !lO othCml~e only the nu rent letter.:~ arc cxammcd The law rcqmres postage on a ll lettnr.~, (mclndmg I Tl~1~~ll~~~~ J~~~~1~o~t ::t~~~ r~;\~:~m%lb~:u~}~~.~;~~)~ Doo~k!!cl.lcr, ,21 A~n Htrcct I 

Rogersule, • Parker, do Legal pro' JsJon hn ~ been mR(lc hy Cougrc .... q, b) those to fotc1gn conntnc"' when prepatd,) cxce11tmg m o.lpiCc~ One rent,or each }Hecc not cxceedmg I I RJ~D~RICJi. HORNBOSTEL, Shtppmg ao(l 
Spnng Valley, Chocta\\, . ?lll ssl~:·n ppt whtch lcttcrR ma) be ~cnt Ol£t df the IIHUlm Cll~ of I those to officers of the govemment hn.vmg the fnmk j tlucc ounces m \\ Ctght "helen. ptccc cxceeU8 thr"e I CommHJSIOn }ferchnnt, 63 Htone Street 
F. I Dom<lo, Hunter, • h .nnKll'i fer 1 emergenc) B) the w1c of the Go,ermnent em elope. mg pri\ tlegc. nud on oftictal bmunese, to be prcpatd by 1 ounce~; 10 weight, one1 cent ijhould be charged f~t RUTJ..EDrtE, 1¥.A1lNJJ, & IlUTLEDGE, 
Moore'~; Ranch, Manon, • tlo wtlh the ~tamp p1mtcd thereon. nnll const1tntmg a 1 ~;tamps or stamped em elopes, pre pa) ment m mom) 1 the lln~t tlu('C ounces, nnd one cent addltwnal for I ~nbhiihcrs and Booksclle~. 5h Walker Stree~ 
Red Bluff,• Desoto, • Lom~Hutn. }Jnrt thereof letter:-. tnu) IJc so sent lJro\ ldctl the en I bemg prohtlntell I ench addJt•onal ounce or rmct\On ol nn ounce JlfJ.JLIUS, ( l.·nRIER, l\:, SlfRJt WOOD. Man· 
Lanesv1nc, Sangnmou. lllmot~ 'elope 1:-o tin!) se!\lell , nntladdres:.;cd w1th mk, and the 1 Prepn.) menton drop letters tR opt10nal On the ~rune prmc1ple packages ol .. pit) mg carcl-1 uf 1 ctnre~ nn11 .JohlX't'ft or BootH and RboCM, 4.2 \\ 1u 
nlue Rtdge,. Peona, • L1o date ot rcce1ptor tr~u~~m1ss10n of such letter w11tten R.1tes of letter postage bctl\cen offices m the Umtcd nle lflt{'d Ly the packnge, and not Uy the ~mgle rcn Street 
Lusk. • Pope, (lo or "tnmped thereon lite u~e of ~uch em elope more State~, nnd t o and from Canada and other Bnt11h 1 <' utl J, H NJ.:JVTO~ & CO rommti:ISIOn ~lerchant", 
Kuchham,• wa~hmgton, \\t~con10m than once, RnbJect8 the oftcmkr ton fine of fifty ! North Amencan Pro\JilCCR Where ptdug't~ of nctt.:~·pape 19 01 pc1 tocllc(tls nrc 1i Mttlrn) Htlet't 
Lake FJ\e,• • \\ auk~ha, ilo dolhn~ Lcttc1"8\\Cighmg one half ounce or mnler. to Lmtul Iecf!l\ cd at any ost offi< e dJH:cte<l to ow JtldtC'="' IIORST:\f4 N BRO' 9. k L Jl.'N. M: 
W1shaw, Columbia , • • do \.letter or ordmai) em elope'\ 1th n. po:;tage atamp I Stntf!i offices, bemg smgle rntc, "Ill be cl.~rgetl a~ nntl the name:~ Jf the" l;}nb of Htlhsl;tlhcrs to wlucl; 1 Uoolls, 8 ~~~aden Lane l A D ~ ' thtnry 
Ltttle Sturgeon, Doorr do 1 put on h) the wrttct, cannot go out of the mn.tl \ex I follO\\!il they belon" w1th the post tg.:! for n c1uartet mad • , , 
Shad) Grm e,• St Frnnct'=, ~~~!ol~Ottn ccpt hy pn\atc hand ) tor the reason that the aw For any dt~;t:mcc not O\er 3,000 mtles :J ct!! , tnce shafi' be han,icll to the postmnster he <.~.hall ' TllEODORE STJJHN, llnportcr of W mel', 
Zef, Stoddard, do 1 confine" the nmttet cnt1rcly to the envelopes furnt shcd u 11 OHr 3,000 " 10 l dell\ c'1 the Si\me to then rcspectn c own'cl'l-1 Hut i Rmndtes, &c , G ~outh Wilham Street 
'Vest Castleton,• Rutland, Yennont b) the Dcpllrtment \\ere the prn tlege ex tended to For CHI) ndchtwnal half ounce, or ftact1011 or n 1 tltJ:i do co;; not npply to \\!cekl) ue\\!\}'Opcr~ ,, Inch ROWL 4. 'f}JJ JOHNSON, Comnusswn Merchant 
Creek Locke, . Ul!o!t-er, Xc\\ 1 ork 1 the other kmd of stamps, there bcmg no \\a.y of half ounce, an adthttonnl rnt; 1'i charged ctrc11 1 ttc tne m the <'onnty "here pllutedand pnb 1 antl Rroker, <>4 Her\\ er Street 
New Alban),• 'Mahonmg, OhiO cnucehug them by thCJr re usc extcns1ve fraud>~ upon To and from Bntu~h N A 1J 0' mce"~, fot <lls h:;hcd IIOFlr'lliAN ,":. CO, Daukers, 45 Wall Street 
St Mans, Monroe, WtRcon'=m the rc\cnne m1ght be the re~nlt 1 ., tancc dot O\Cr J,0003~c~m!e.... ~~ ct'i 1 1 he postage on all tronsiCut punted mnttet fOI'C1811 I JTIUTOR BISHOP, Importer of Prectoog Stone" 
Sentmel, Ashland, do ( A prmted lm>itnes.r.; card or the name of the sender, I oFr an) 1Htandced ~' er 1 1 If r t f a 01 dome:;ttc nm!lt be prepaul by stampl-1 23 Mmden Lam~ 
Chehahs Pomt, • Chehalis, • \\ l'cr phlcctlnpon t}Jc out;ttle of a ctrcular, imbJeCt.'i It to or C\e1) a 1 tona ta onnce, or ra1 10;1 o __ , , 
Montesano, . • uo do I' tic ta 1 half o mcc, an a<ldi\JOnal rate 1< ch•1gcd l rcpa) l! \IE~ Ol 'O"T \GE ON PRJ'\'TED ~~ \T fER FOR , JOlES a ( ARTl--11, Cn•tom House Brokc1, 
w k 1 do c r pas g~.: 1 rueut IS opttt)nO.l on all lett.cr:i for the Hntt:ih North 1 1 .., r ·.., 1 IE.,. 1 96 Broadwn\ 
Fr~~~f~~~.e~, •. PI~~ce, clo A nc"~papcr, pamp1ct, cm;nlar, or other prmted American Provmce~ r l OHEIU~ COU~ R FINCKJ; & L .fP iUUJf, Attorneys and Conn 
Rockland, • Skamama, r1o sheet, tf m n, \\tapper, ~honlU be ho folded and "rap- I Cahfonua ]etters (UJstancc bcmg o'er 3,000 mtlc!-!) 1 To OR n.o :"!rGnE \T BatT"-TN Asn lnl:LAND, IN I setlorH at l.Rw, 35 Wall Street 
POii Wtlham, <1o 1 pcd that tts character can be readily dcternuned , and nrc chargeable wtth the ten cent rotc of po~tagc, and UNJ n:n OT :\1 ;._;:r~ AND Bnn tsu ~lArLH- ~ens 1 BL VERI & !\IR.A.D Hard 243 ,, • 

11w that any }1 rolnb1ted "ntmg, marks, or s1gn~ upon 1 um.~;t be >rc a red p~ pet:-., t" o lCilb crtc'J wtthont regard to we1ght, 1 , I • ; ~ ', ware, and .. 1 .. 
~~~~~\W:~~,• R~~~~~, ,}~~~t~I~ky 1t rna) c::t.stl) Le Ucteetf!d If closel) em eloped and 1 AI dr~p fcttci'8, or ]etteN placed Ill any post office, pnHIJlhh.: ti a1 11l pcuodtcals, two cenli each tf not 1 carl, an\118 and .. 0 ChtT Streett 

1111 
1 1 \laiJnma ( scaled 1t ts chatge1blc "tth lettet postage 1 not for transmtBHton, but for deh,cr) onl) • ..,:hnll be wetglnng 0.\1.!1 h\o ounce"', nnU four..,cnt.•• an ounce l BRO»NSON, SLOOU'llf, & HOPKINS, 

~~E~·1t::e~. • ~~::~~.~~· l17,~:;;,~·~: 1 11 ;~ ·~~g:','.~,:,~·.~~o~; ";;,~~~~~ 0~~~:~ ~::~~~~~~~:~ .. 1~:;:~ 1 ch~~~~ ~:~~J;!~et~t~~ec~~~,\ o~;; ~~~~~l..~::~t,ll•, ~:"','r'/:1 ~~11 t'tc "~,,~;;~'/ ~~~~~·~~~ra;:' 0••~~~"~~1 , po.~~~,~~~~"·;u~ei'u~~,' i.~:,~~~:~ 8~7'~u .. cnl 

ft~3~~~~!~.Stntl0n, ~~~ ~~:11 . ~~ j ~~;;u1cE:c~1h~ ~~~~~\u~:~~1swi;~~~c~ ~~~~!tt~i~ll~cter~,.l~~tt ~!~~~~~~~~crr~!!l~;r~~~~~~?l~~:~~ n Inch ~h1tll con tam ~lg~~~;~~11~j~ 1~~;~~!'~~~~~1~\~~1~ 1 ~:::,c~~n~~~· ~~811l~~o~~ : In~~~~~~~ ~ 1 ~~~~~n~~;KLE, Paper 'Varehom•e 
Bradlc), Arkan~:a~ l lttH a letter DRguerrcot)pes "hen sent Ill the mntl ~ue to be \\lth lettel post\ge llookio! nnll nil otht:r de-~o~cup 19 S St t 

Rledi!oe R Rhop, Conl\a), tlo N 10stmaster ot prt\lleged person can leave Ius 1 charged \\lth letter postage b) \\etgh l ' ttWJ'o! of prmt<"d uu1tt"r, aJC !o!ULJect t\l letter rate pn1cc ree 
~~?:~~~~:Fern , • Marton, do f k \ luu) hun upon emclop('S to CO\CI lu~ orrc:s of postage Nctthcr pamphlet.~ 1101 penodtcal'J W. H VANDERVEER, Grocer, 150 Front ., I ~~~Uct;~c1 min~ nhscnre c NEWS!) \.PEH PO~TAGE nrc entJtlctl to cou\e)ance m the llntudt matl, Street • 
Leaton, ·• · ~~~~~tt,. ~~ l 1 f f k t 1 I Po~tage 011 Dazly Papc 1s to ~uhscnhcrn 

1 
thtongh Euglnnd, to CO\tntues on the Contm<>nt of l a. B DIBBL~~ & 00, Comnnssion Merchant:.R, 

~"o~~~~n, • Randolph, do 1 lC~~~1pc~~::~np~~' 1n~~c~rln~ ~~~rc:~~n~;~~~ ~~: \\hen prcpnul qnartcrl) or 'earl) mad' ? Emope 11191tlaidenLane 
Bee Hmnch, • • Van Buren, do 1,1 , p the R 1111~ tune f vance. Cithci at the lllillhng offire or office " To on rno~r FRANCE, ALC.l:RI "' OR :N PL.A OE'& YOUNG, l'orcJgn and Doruest1c Fn11t11, 

} t\CC tt I ordelnen pcrqnnrtct (J l!Hillth<~.) 'j!) ct... F"lU. NC II i\TAfJ,OR VIA ENGLo\.Nn-Ntn:-.pnpcfft 6'1Dcy8treet 
Medon, · Meckleuburgh, Vu g nua I ~ 0 JlOlitmnstcl 01 other pr1' 1lcged person can au For Trt \\ eckl) 1 ' , Jill 01 1 pc1to1lt ~o:rtl "01k't, hooks Atltched 01 houn<l,pllDIVh 1 I T VAI.l!'NTINE & 00 C p ~ 
Spnng Htll, do ~o t11or1~c h1!'1 aK.~tst mt clerk, or nny other person to For ~:.:.emt Week;.) u · ~ 1 ~:.~ , Iet-1, 1 at tloguc:;, poperi-1 of mu.o;tc, proo;;pectu!K'fl, c1r· 1 \V J h 4r.J B k St t ' ommtBSton a per 
Otter Htll, do • N }, 0 1 '"r1tc Ius nn.me for the purpose of frankmg .m) letter, 

1 
For \\'('ckly u " G,t. , 1l culrn'r-1, nnd 1 11 other ktnd!! of prmted matter ad I are ou.'\e, N" ,~e man ree 

Beaver Dam,• Umon, • vnro ma publw or }UI\ate • dr~e"'sr 1 1 to l'I"Ancc Alger1R 01 c1t1ea of Turkey, I JVAltRE "" JVILSON. ?.lllnuracturers of and 
Cary,• •• Wake, G do Money nnd other mlunblc thuu{F! sent m the matl N~~\sPAPERs tNr frJ~:ntODI LA~ s WCigln\Jgt nft m~rc I g, na fliul Eg)pt ~~ Vihl~h i~rnuce has po>it offices, Dcalersm BootR and Shoe!il, 27 Mnrrns, and 31 \\aJ· 
Ellel'~"h e,• Hnrn !-1, •C9tg1a nrc nt the n Rk ot the OY.ncr .Uut' If they be lost' s:~ on~ ant n 6~ hon;tc~;; 11\ 11>~nJ 1~~~c~ Cl t!" ~~ (\IZ \lcxanrl11a, Alexamlrett..1, Be) lOUt, Con~tan 1 rcn Street 

:NAMES cHANGED the Depa1tmcnt w 1llmakc C\Cr) cno'rt m 1~ po"cr t~ 1 ~~ tlu: H!1' c pu ~8 Cl',. 1 8 \\1 1 0 tmoplc UTt.ulanelh:!ol, UnlRtz, Galhpoh, lbnula, l ARKENRURGH l\:. BRYAN, Importel'8 of I..car 
Hnv. ke~v1lle, Frnnkhn count) , Tcnnes.'IC(', to \Ito dlioiCO\er the ca!lf!e nml 1f there ha'J been n theft to S 1a ~a JO\C r.t :; 11 fl hcd month!) or oftener Incbo\1, J.1ll'tt, Kcra~.,mHl, L:l takhl , ML'SSIDl m 1 Tobacco, 16~ Front S~reet 
.Am1l, Clnrk connt), Arkan~Jas, to Holl) Woo1l pnmHh the olt~endc'r ' ' 1\!~(~~_,~~~~~~~~~~~PC~l~;~ 1~1!~g ~lOt more than l b uc(\V~ .A ~1at1 v Tmkc\, M1t\ lene, Rhode@, !':.alomca, Sam 1 J BeLLOCli..E & J B LOCKE, Lmen Jo'alme~~, 
Hoofue r. Rtchlnntl connt) , Wtscom11 n, to \V('st Luna Let!eN cnn be rcg l!-ltcrcd on the payment of the page'> each, ":hen !iCnt ill package!-! \\ ctghmg not les.~ ~oun, Smope, ~my11m, Sulma, T)cbtzond, fnpoh 1 Threade, and Whtte Goods, 34 Reade Street 
Ottttie\\a, SIQkt)OU count), Cahfunua, to I'olt rcgl'ltry fcc of Inc r;Oit'l for elch lett-er, Lut tf lost, than 8 llnncc!o\ to one adtlrc~s, nntlprcpaHI h) nftix m tSfuf't fl;ltcha, 'd"mni nn\ ' olo.) c;B bel d~ l 8A 1lfUEL RAYNOR, ManufactnrcrofEnvelopes, 

Jo;te;raleR De Lavacca, Jackson count), TcxaR to CongrCK.'i has made no provtsl011 for rcstltUtJOn, Jf the mg post lge !!tllmps thereto, slmll be charged onh I P•1 c I{' 0 rt"n~ctl mu to~ si ~ \) 0 ta~g al:z I 1 118 \Vtlham Street 
lettet con tams' nlnablrH half a cent per ounce, or tractiOn of nn ounce 1 ~~\,1~1 ~!)~~~1~~ 0 °~cn~~ en~~~ e eit~d~~a)0: ork~: ~at. I JOHN R P LA 1'T, Importer of Plate Glass, i9 

Mcr:!~u~vlliC, Tls.hemmgo connt), Mt~~.a.~tppl, to POI~tllln Rtcrs '\\Ill not suffer neWB}IUpcl'R to be rend PvBLISHERI OF ~E\\SPAPF.RS AND P:ERIOlHCALll alogi~C~l or pamphlet~ oud rent an ounre or fmc· Murras Street 
Baldwm m thCJr offices b) persons to\\ hom they are not ad mil) send to cn.ch other from then rcspcct1' e offices 1 hon of 'an oducc anti 'nil other ktnd~ of prmted 1 JOHN .A. ORA Y. Prmter, 6J and i1 Frankort 

CroM RtdgC\, Tlfilhemm,Q"o count) , Mll'!.'il~.., 1 ppl, to drcs.;;cd, nor to be lnnt ont m nn) case, "1thout per I ofpn1Jhcat1on free of po~tagc, one cop) ofeacl1 ptth· mnttci the sam(\ ' n~ ~l omesttc rate"' , to be mall ! Street 
Boonevtlle mJs~JOn of the owners 1 hca tton nnd may also Hend to ~ach actual sub ... cn case, collecterlm the Un1ted States, 'fhethC'r Rent R~'AD, TA YIJOR & CO, Importers of Watches 

Cuddy Hunk, \ nlobushn county, Mt.'l~1!i'"1 }lpt, to Au Pnckets of e\cry descr1ptwn, we1glnng more than 1 ber, mclosetl 1}1 thei~publtntton • bllll<i and rreelpt:i 01 i'ccct\ e(l l'rnn1 e m hke mnune1 collect.; tts J anrl Fmc Jewely, !J Maidtn Lane 
Mount four ponndA are to be cxcludetl, ('XCept pnbhc docu 1 for the ,;a rne, rnc 0 postage o"n postngl! on nil kmd'l of prmtetl rnntter, BRUFF BROTHER. &, SEA J!'ER, Importent 

mcnts, prmt..:d by order of e1thcr Hon~ of Congres.'\, 1 ME OF CI OSI~G MAILS AT THE NF.W 1 OHK "l1rthet "'Cnt or tcce•' erl ! of Hardware nnd Gnns 384: nnd 386 Broadwn) 
•Re..est;abltshed or such pnbhcnttons or books ns hn.HlJccn ormRJ be TI ~ POST OFFICE 3 'lo Oll Fuo:-.1 THJ (,ERi\IAM Al.i~TRIA!Il PosTAL ! (rODDARDk BR0TJfA'R fin orters of Tailors 

____ .,._ .......- pubhshcd, procured, or prHchascd, bs ordE'r of either I UNIO!{, rN "''IIi: PRV SS IAN cLOsl::D MAt I -News- 1 & 20 p k PI ' P 
Post Office Items I Honse of Congre .. , or JOmt resolntiOn of the t•o I :'<oaTH -5 AR ' 1 ' andd3 6°SJ/ n~ilr~:K ~~ ~~;\~.~~ pape"' sent 10 the I'!U•·•an closed mall are chorge I Tn;m~t"slxTor:r & ;c;RKER A I I 

Hom~es antllegally franked 1' 0(; and e able w1th a po~tagc ofRtx cenb each, prepayment 1 ' gncn tnra 
l•'OR ALL cLASSES I Nc"spapers and pcnodtcal;, to foretgu countries J 5 A n~t nn~a4: ~O p :u comp!tlsory, lJetug 111 ftll to destmattoll to any j Book HouRe, 25 Park Row 

As one of our standmg scntmcJ:-; m nsststmg to (parttcul::t.rl~ to the contment or Europe) mu:;t be ~t;TH 5 \ 11{ ''l p M 6 30 p :\{ (R 1 1 ) d 3 pa1t of thcltetruau Au!'!tr1an Post \I Umon New~> RODING & lOUNG, Shtppmg and Commt8."iton 
enforce umformtt) and nccnrn~y on the put of Cor I sent m nnrro~ bands, open at the s1dc~ or end, other ! AST- J p' ii (St€~mr.,,n.t) 1 81 roa£' an JHtpcrs rccen e<l come fully p• epald at same rate I Merchants, 93 \Yall Street 
respondentR, Po:-.tma~te~ etc, \\e hmc prcpnrcd a \H~ the) ate chnrgeablc there" tth letter po:-!tage Wx::sT _ 5 \ \t, an~l 3 30 p M, b) Euc Hailroad, vw. uf liO'=tage, aud are to he delivered" 1thoutcharge H A p RTTIBONA' & 00, Wool Rrokers, iO 
S)nopsts of the ntlc~ and rcqmrcment.., gencnli) ap n1op and box letters (mcular~ free llackets con I D k k C cumntl &c No pro"1~1on u1 made for the trn.nsmtsston of o\her I Broad Street 
phcablc to post office operation~~ To tlu~ \\e shall tammg prmtcd doctmlct~t~, Rpeech~s, or other prmted 1 uu tr ' _"_'_ ' nrttelcs of prmtcd matter m the Prussum closed TOWNSEND, CLINUH & DIKJ.J, 61 ancl 09 
add from t1me to tnue such 1t1 tnR as \\e mny lmve matter arc not to be ad,ertlsed MAILS AHE DUE AT NE\\ YOBK POST OFFICE mail, at less than letter ra.tc of postage F t St , t 
O\erlookcd or '"h1ch mny gro" out of fUture leg1sla I • 4 1'o or from Uermafty, vta Bremen or Hatnburg ron rce 
two and d~ctston.~ of the Department 1f ncw~papers nrc CJ.rnetl oot of ~he l~all for snle 1 ~ORTH -Due U 4U P M , 10 36 P M , and 7 30 .Matl-Nc\\spapers ~cnt f101U the Umtcd Statts b) 1 JOHN I SJlfiTif, Umbrella.~J and Parasol;~, ~34 
T~kmg 1t fur granted that the offietal book or or dtstnLutwn post1!1nstcrs ate not oun to rccenc P M the Btemen ur Hilmlmrg hue, three cent; each, o.nd 23.> Broatl\\a)· 

ur..a" s nod RegulatiOns • 18m the handR of all post and dch\del th~n~ 1 :mpl~e~ ~~l magn.z ~l~'J for 101 SovTH -Dne 4 30 A M' 12 30 p M ' 3 30 p M l pr~pa)ment Ieqnuell llus pll.)S to an) JUtrt 0 I !tfEISSNRR, .A.GKER1'tl4.NN & ao Impor· 
masters the pubhcahon here of It!ol content.'! m Ueta1l mcdta tc IBtn 11 100 0 811 sen rs can no JC eo car 6 30 P :\f , nnd 10 P ~f the German Am;tunn Po:-~tal Umon ten~ nnll Comm1~1on Merchan~ 48 Heaver Street. 
tsnotd~emedcsscntml.norwoultlitbe}lOssJ blc We ricd\\lthontnvwlatwnof the l:nvof Congrel\~ I EAsT-Due (:-steaml>ont,) G .t\ M , Ra1lrond (\\ay Ne\\spnpcr"HICccned b) the Bremen orHambmg 1 SULLIVAN~ HYATT. Hardware D 1 
rather mtcnd to make the "Matl" an humble gmtle A lctte1 Dcat mq- n sta'up, cu t or separated from a 1 mail,) 10 4a r\ M , (Eo,ton Exptes.-1,) h 30 ! hne n.re m hke manner prep:\ HI m Gcnnan) On ~ 4 B k St eet n d 494 n' d ea el1l, ' 
to the \Oiummous wo tk m qne"tlon - stamped em elope, cannot be sent throug h the mat! 1 A M ) l 30 P M , ant112 Mtdmght \ pamphlet>~ magazme4 and other prmted matter, 1 ) ee mRn 'Sr ~ a' • 11 roa way 

ns a pre pruU letter Stamps so cut or separated WElT -Due (\ 1a Ene R R ,) 12 W P M ruullO 4) 011c cent~~ ou~e or f'rnctwn of llll ounce ruU'lt be llOBRR.T. ~ AT HELL, ImporteN and Deal· 
LETTERS HELD FOR POST \GE 

A recent order of the PoRtmaKLer Genf!rnl, re<tmrcR, 
that mHtead of not1f) mg parttCR to "hom lt!ttcrli not 
prepaul by stamp, arc nddres.<;etl, Fmch lctten1 nrc to 
be sent tlirectly to the Dend Letter Office once a 
week or oftener, but In no caRe to be held ovet one 
\\eek 

Each Jetter Rhonld be pl•mly postmarked on the 
llay of 1ts recetpt m the post office, nnd the \\ords 
•• held for postage" stamped or" ntten ncrogg the 
face 

Such letters are to be emelop<'d scpnrntely nil 
dressed "Dead Letter Office,' and mtuketl on the 
outstde of e\ cry package, 1 held for postnge " 

FOR\\ ARDJNG LETTERS 
Some PostmMters JUtlgmg from mqumeR hnve 

O\ erlooked Scctton G3 ot the Hegnlat1on~. r('~pectmg 
forn atUmg l~tters When a letter ot package lfi b , 
m1~take at the ma1hng office, sent to the wrong office, 
1t ts to be forwardl'd "tthont additiOnal postage 
But when the add res.~ has been correctly fallon ed, 
and a request IS made to forward, then the regulnr 
po~tn.ge ts to be prepatd, or pa1d on rlehver) 

Postmuters' Bonds -Can a postmasters bonds. 
man be released nt an) t1mc he mR) des1re 1 He can 
on s1gmf) mg such tlcsue to the Postmnstcr General 
m \mtmg 

The la\\'R of Congress Uo not extend any legal pto 
tcctton to letters before they a.rc pltcell m a post 
office, or letter box legally cstabh~hed as n depos1 
tory for letters And untle1 the dcctston of tlte 
Comts, the l>tulommg of a letter by n person nuthot· 
1zed by the O\\ner, to take It from the post office, 1s 
not plllliHhnhle under the Umted StnteH statutes un 
leS3 1t cnn be sa.t1sfactonl) HhOYI n that the gu1lty 
party entertamcd a felOU10lls mtcut, nt the tunc of 
nppl) mg for the lett" I 

When a 'alnnhle letter IS mtsRmg from any cause 
the fact should be at once reported to the postmaster, 
m \\ntmg, w1th full part tculan~, ami a sea t ch made 
by the complamant~. of the pocket<; of an~ spare 
overcoat"' alJout the premiSCA 

The name of the \Utter or firm, nntt('n or prmtcd 
on the Jetter, t!ol an athantage m Cal'ie of tmscRrrmge, 
or m1sdtrect10n 

When a letter IS, by mtstake oro" mg to duplica te 
name, dchvcre(l to the wrong person, tt Rlwulll be un 
medtntcl) returned to the post office wtth a \Crbal 
cxplanatJOn, and not be dropped mto the letter hox 
If madvertcntly opened b) the pa1 t) tnktng 1t from 
the office. the fact !o!honld be cntlol'!Wd on the back of 
the letter, w1th the name of the opener 

Usmg a postage stamp after It has been once 
used, fifty dollaro fine 

from stnmpetl em elopeR lo~ thetr legal vain~ P M (W.l) nm1l) 8 oO p .M \ lHf\}lRHl at the mailing offilC wh<u sent from nnd ~rs m HatteN Goods, 113 Broa.dnay 

ho!Rf~~~~il~:~~t~~t f~l;c~l~o"~~~t~t~fc~~~ 01~~~ ~~~~~;" 1~~~~ I TIME OCCVPIEO 1:--1 THE 'fHANS:\JTSISON OF 1 ~1~!1U~~~;~~tS~~~c~ ffic,~~~~~ ~cg~:Dn~t~~~~s~~~!\~~:;~n PH I l A 0 E l PH I A. 
be mn1lcd nH n. ctrculai for one cent poHtngc If the I~8 l"'EHS PHOM DT~TANT POJ:'\ l'S '10 ~EW l ngc on!) 1 JULES liA UEL & 00, Perfumers ond Import. 
names ot the publi sher and or the btblllC&J hrm both 1 OHK CITY ,) '1'o JJelguun., tn. the Unrted st~tcs and Belgtum en, iO-l Chesnut Street 
appear upon the !o!hce t It Will be SUbJeCt to h\0 C('lll'i From lln) ~ I Fhllll Da) s I clo&ed matl-Ne\\ 8l'<lpCN, gnzetteH, anJ }ICrtOtltcal ! HENRy 1'ILGb' & 00, JmporWm or and 

Corrected proof l'heets are to he charged "tth Alexandua, Ya 1 1 Moutgomr 11, 3 1 "01 k~ Dealers m Hatters' GoodH, 232 North Thtrd Street 
pamphlet postage 10 c.u;e the correcttou:-~ he thmte Augusta, Gco :l 1Mobtle, Do .> 1 Ptv c cent~ rot cnch pr.ckag-c the \' <'1g11t ofwlnch BITER, PRICE & OO, Foret and Domes~10 
only of t1 pograplncnl errors, bnt If nell mnt!Alr be Bangor, Me 2 1 Montreal,~·' 2 , hall note'.< ccd Iince ounce<, nn~ 1•n otl<htiOual I Dr Goods, 315 Market Street gu 
mtrodnccd or any notatwns ma1le L) l\luch mrorma Buffalo, N Y l 1 Na~hvJIIC, lcnn 3 ntc of the rent:-~ fOl each \dtlltJOnal \\etght or 1 Y 
twn 18 asked or come)ed, or mstn1ct10118 g1,en 10 Baton Hou.:e, La 9 to 101 NC\\ Orlcm~, Ln. t three vnn('ct:J or fmctlon of three unncr~ Pte J lliCilAJ!-D 1' SUHJI,fiDT, Mtuncal Iustn1mentR, 
"ntmg the Mhccts arc subJeCt to letter postage Concord N H 1 1 N~brn'll~n ) to 7 ! payment 1 eqtured 113 Notth lhtrd Street 

' Charleston, ~ C 2 New Mextco W Books, stttchetl 01 bound, p1mphlcl~, pape1:~ of E PINOUS & 00, 227 North Fifth Street 
Ll'G!\L PENALTIES Chtcogo, Ill :l 1P1tt1o!lmrgh Pn 1 1 tuuRtc c1tdo~tclol, pro)jpect~scs, ad,crtt8ements, R & U A JVJ{JGHT, Importers or Dmggtsts' 

Colttmhta., ~ C l Pottlnnd :\Jo 1 and notice~ ol \fiiiVU-1 kmds, }HIIlt"tl ~engraved, Art1cles, &c, 624 VheijnutStre<:t 
onsrnucTt:\G 1RF. 1' H 'MAil Cmemnati Oh1o 2 1 Quebec, Crt 2 l!Lhographed, or autographed E.'DU'IN HA I.J.i &; BROTHER, D Good .. 

rot wdlfnll) obstntctmg 01 Ictn tdmg the paSRagc Cahforma, O\erland 2.J 2G Hal('tgh, N C 2 I rne ctnt'o! fot ench packngc of the wttght ot one 26 South Secou.18trcct ry ' 
of the mml, ot any diner or earner, or an) horse or Do B) Steamers 'm H1chmond, \a 2 otmcL 01 ftr.ct on of an on nee, and so on, m the 1 JJA .. J·VSON, F'OllD&. CO, CommissiOn 1tferchnnt.~ 
velucle carl) mg the tmme, a fine not exccedmg one Panama 20 to 2:J St Lom~ Mo 2 to 3 1 "tmc propo1t10n for pnl;kages of g1 ea tn1 \Hight lOU !0-:outh I'ront ~trcet ' 
hund1ed dollars A floc not exceedmg ten dollars Dctrmt, ~lich 2 St P:tnl, ~im i toR P1epaymcnt rerpnrrd I ' 
fot e\Cty ten n11nuteH that a Jerr)1nnn Hhall \\tllfnlly Dubuque, Ion a 3l Tallaha8~'<C, lla The il)O\ e rote:-~ ate m rull of the poKtAge to Ueshna B 0 S T 0 N MASS 
rleln) the mail by tef\tsmg to tt.tnsport 1t acros.'i anJ 1~ Gaheston, 'Ie:tas 8 to 10 'Iolcdo, Olno t10n In hkc ma met stmtl:u puut~d matter rc t • 

fcrt) Indmnapohs, Iud 2 Vtc'\~burgh, M1 ce.rce.d 11 on~ Rclgn .. m, comP full) pard, .md I'i to be ll JT DEGJ;N k SOlV, Publishers of the Gnule 
For counterfmtmg ot forgmg a mall key or lock Jackson, M1o;:~ ') Wa:;hmgton, 0 C delnc1 ed "tthout ~hntge of Holmess, 4"G \\raslungton ~trcet 

or ha\ Ill IT tbcm 111 posse~ ton ,\ 1th mtcnt unla'\ fullY I Kansas 7 to 8 1 W!lmmgton, Dd h To the Hcst ]J!(tla l~lt nds (not Rrtfrah ) except NEIV RNGLANJJ BELTJNG & HOSE CO, 
01 Intpro'P~1 Jy to use the :mme Impnsooment for not Ltttle Rock Ark 8 Oregon ) f 1 b rcnltal Amc1rca (except AYJ•l1Wall and 4G \Itlk Street 
te83 than ten .}e:tr!-1 1 l Lomsvtlle, K) 2 Wa~h Terr' \ ..,0 t 10 Panm 1a,) rwd ( ount11t& o~t the l'kl•dh l)actftr. BROIVN & l'IA YNADIER, Ctlilusellors at Law, 

• Manche~te1, N II 1 1 lnd 'J'crnt li v 1 " 0 (. oost, ~~~ the rmted Statrs and 1J1rttah ma1l11 33 School Street 
Po~~~~a~~~tr ~~oc~~~i~\~;~;~l~y~~ ~~~~'l~~;l~~~~~~;~;~~b~~~i bblv;auk1c, \\ t ~; 2 1 Utah " J -Ne\\:-.papcl~ Rent, Btx cent'! ead1 pi'cpaymeut I JIALLE'l' J)A VIS & CO, Ptano Forte Mann. 
be a contmctoi or concCined ID a contract ror carr 1 s- Whetemall~ do not anne nnttl the tiR) follov. 1cquucd On ptpt;J-:-; rcccn cd, the rate to be col ftctnrc~. 4{)_? ," a~hmgton Street 

tl 1 y 1 mg th 1t nn "luch thC'y were d!!i!p~tcherl "c hi\.\ c lectu t 1"' t\\ u ~;cnt>i ouh, the H11tt '=h }>O!Stage bcmg l F. N101LE1UJON k 00, Merchaut8, 11 Commer· 
mg te mal o tl t t 1 ltl I ... }liCtlaHl C!Rl Wharf 

For nnl,nvfnlly dt:tanung, del:n mg, or open- I ~:~~~~~l.J~~t ~~~~et~t~ ;~~/ f.~~r: a~~~~~c;.:~\ 1;0~~~~~~~~~ NEJV ENGT~.AND GLASS CO, '5 Batter) 
m g nt'l) lcttm, Jlnck ct or nuul of letters, {If the m the tranlilJOitatton l,forle of l nd1ratl11g thP. P1epayment qf l'rulaga tnarch Street 
ptuty offeudmg IS emploJed many branch of 1 1 ~?on J.ctte1& Jcrewcdfrom, J.•mt•gn (,ountuea .PAIRBANKS&BROW'N,PiatronnanUCounter 
the post office se1 vwe, nnd 1f the letter or pncket L!Sf OF PRICES OF Sf.U!l'llD ENVELOPES \\hen \he Untied States uffic< •I poRtage cntrtes I """I<~. 118 ~!Ilk Street 
<"'ontmn~ an) tlung of valnt: , or teptPSentmg No 1 Note 81ze $O 7!lc pet pkg of 2'-' or $J }h 1 on the lctte18 Hlewed fro1n Grt: 1t Bntn!n or the UHA'S SUUDDElt k f20, Hardware anrl Com 
, ah w) not less than ten nor tno1c than twent.)- per 100 ' Contment ufEmopc mum rtd mk, the letter IS to bo 1 llllll.~ton Merchants, 71 &. 73 Federal Street 

' 'lftl ft • N 2Ltl 0 k fj ... consulerclaRpa?tlAndiAtobedell\erednccordmgly J A SOFFORD,AgentCnutonBootandShoo 
oncjenrsnnpnsomnent teo ~nse iscom- .ro (' e1 s1ze, 80v pcr}l go ,,oP.~3 18 whenmblad~mk as m1paul,anflthepoMtng<!lK tob~ j MacluueCo,42 HanoverStreet 
nutted hy a J>< rson not connected Wlth the De- per 100 Pillet tell on tleh,~ry flte po~tftge on '-'Itch letttl'N 1 f ' L BAltTLRTT, ComDl1!titOn Merchant, 16 
pnrtnwnt, tht~ pen tlty b not 1C8s than two not No 2 Letter Hl:r.e, IJZ "5 pel pkg or 2\ or ~10 l R t~o~ e1thcr u:holly pnHI. or uholly unpaHl Postmastetll 1 Broad Street 
more thrtn t r n J t~m H tmpnsonment If snch peN~0~ Offictnl SJ?.e, S:l 'iG per pkg of 2 ,, or $fi 2 ~ cnn Ieathly dcvtJ~ ntt) questton as to prcpa)ment, b) J{.ARL JJJ:INZER, Pubhsllcr of the u P10111er," 
l etter~ do not con tam Rrhcles of valn£1', a les.Oi3 pet 100 th1~ snnple cuterton Boston, Mass 

tcun of 1mpusomuent '" JH O\Ided l'NII'IIil Sl'A'fE::iJ.~,;:CHANGEOHICliS FOR T=-=E=-N::-:--:y=-=~-:,:-A-:-=R=-=s-=.--
l'or 10hbmg n mml c.une1, or any person SELF RULED STAMPED ENVllJ.OPllS FORriuN MULS 

legally enh ustt..•d wtth the mail , nnpusonment No 1 Note Rtz~ $0 ~Oc per pkg of 2.J 01 ~3 18 1!-f Yi k ffi f E 1 r B t 1 
not lc:;<.J thnn fivl, 1101 cxc~~mg tf>n Jcars If per 100 ' ' ._ 1~~cn~~. r:~!t~t~n,0 U~~~~u, ll~~~!~~g~nd0rHa~b~r~ I THE MAIL BAGS • 
the ltfo of the c trrter IS put m JOOpnrdy, or he No 2 Letter ~11.e, $0 SOc per pkg of '25, 01 $~ 20 Mill I"' 1 
18 \\Onnd~, tho penalty IH dLath per 100 1 Boslon Hi nn office ot E:otcho.nge fo1 RrttJsb, French, B) enclosmg $100 to the 11tbbsher of the uu 8 

Fm .m nnRucccs."ful attempt to tob a mnil 111 PO!~tngc stamp!:i of Lhc followmg donommu.t10ns, Ptns iiU II .mtl Helgmn :Mm~ 1 Matl," the alJove \\ork Wlll 00 forwarded by ma1l to 
b are now manufactured nntl lot sale 1he lughc.t Pluladclplua tR nn offh.:c of Ext.:hangc tor Bnt1sh 1 any part of the Umtc(l StateK or elsewhere, postagt, 

charge of a mml cnrrtel or ugent, J nssa.ultmg rates arc Lo be ha..J. at alllarb'C post officeH and l'rcncl l Mn1J, pnid 'l he regular pnce IS $1 25 per copy The po!tt 
hnn With dangerous weapons, nnprtsonment for 1 cent, 3 ccnl'i, 5 cents, 10 ceub' 12 c('n"' 2l cetlts, San Fumruro, I Jo1 tland, Ddroit and Ohtrago, are age betng 25 cents, the pnee Ill reduced by tbbi otfer 
not lesij than two, nor exceedmg ten JCars 30 cents, 90 cents~ officcs.ofExclmngc fot Hntllih MaiiH, only 1 to the lol\ rate of 75 cente 
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tPnmphlets ant..l periodJcals two cent...; each, if not weighing over two ounce'-~. nnfl four cents nn ounce or fraction of an ounce if till') exceed t" o ounce!'!, to be collected in nll cnse:i in the L'"mtecl States. 

6F The above Postage 'l'ablcs have been t:Xamincd and adopted hy the Post Ojfirc Department, and are to supercede all others now in usc -J HOLT, Post 1\lrutcr G~.-neral 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NOHTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

l • !0 cent. when not over 3,000 
Canada, New Bnmswick, f m1les from the lme of cross· 

Cape Breton, Prmce Ed. ing 
warJ's I~land, Nova. Sco- * 15 cents when distance ex
tl(l., nnd Newfoundland. cccds 3,000 miles. Prepay 

J m,..nt opt10no. l. 
~,.ew;jpnpers nnd periodiCniR published In the Umte.l 

States nn1l sent to regular snb~crJbcrs m the Bn tiRh North 
Amencnn Pro-.:mccR, or published 111 tbosc Pronnces and 
<~.cnt t o JCgnlar Rnbsrnbers m the Un1ted Stntcfl, are charge. 
able w1th the regular prepatd quarterly rates of Umted 
StatC's flOSt.'lgc to and from the hne; which postage must 
be collected at the office of ma!lmg m the Umted States 
on matter sent, antl at the office of delivery lh the United 
States on matter receJYed, In like manner, s:uch matter, 1f 
tran:-;Jent, 1s chargeable" 1th the regular dome,tic tmnstent 
prmtf'd matter r.tteR to and from tne hne, to be collected 
at the office of ma1lmg or deiJ,·ery m the Umted States as 
the case may te Editors, however, may exchange free of 
expense 

Lett-ers receiv<"d from Canada, to which are affixed un
rancelled Umtetl States postage st.1mps of suffiCient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable ther<"on, should be 
delnered without chllrge hy the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
YaluaUle !etten-, :-tddrcs.<;ed to Gennany cr any part of the 

Germnn·.\nstnnn Postal Umon, by the Bremen lme via 
Ne\\ York, or hy the PnlAAtan cloeed ma1l VU\ New York 
auU Boston, a<~. al~o lettl'~ adllrcssed to Great Br1tnm and 
CanaJ.1, \\til be regu;tcred on the apphcntJOn of the pcr
~;on po,., tmg the snme, m the Rnmc manner nn1l on the Harne 
terms fH! tho'C tl("ln crable m the Umtcd State<;, prov1ded 
that the full postage rhargeabk thereon to dcstmatton, 
t oge ther" 1th a. rcgHtratlOnfce of five rents on earh lttter, 
Is prep:-tul at the mrulmg office Such letters ~o;honld be 
mrulcd anti for"ardctl to the reRpccttve Umted States ex
change offices m the ~nme manner as dom~t1c registered 
leLters are- ma1led to those offices 

ilULE Ot' RATI~G LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to antl from forCJgn countries (the German 

State~. &(', \\hen sent\ J,\ Uremen or llamlJnrg France and 
the Bt..JtJ ~h North .~\mcnean Provmces exccpte'd,) arc to be 
chargctl '' tth Hmgle rate of poHt~gc, if not excccdmg the 
we1glt t of half an ounce , double rate, tf excecdmg half an 
ounce, bnt not cxccedmg an ounce, quadmple rate, 1f ex· 
ccedmg an ounce, bnt not excectlmg two ounce!-! 1 and so 
on, cltnrgmg two rateH for every mmce or fractiOna l part 
of nn om1cc mer the hrst ounce. Ali this mle d1flers troru 
that fo llowe1l m re~pec t to domestic Jette~. great ('rtre iH 
rcquhJte to pre\ent lllJHtak<'s. Lettennn the mat! to France 
arc to be chargetl v. 1th smgle rote of postage, If not ex
ceetlmg the " e1ght of one quarter ounce, lloul;le rate if ex
ccetlmg a quarter, hut lll)t exceeding hair an onnce; and HO 

on, an rtfhhtwnal rate bcmg charged for each quarter ounce 
or tr,\cttonal part of a quarter on nee Lett-er~ ad1 lressed to 
tlw German States, &c, I\ hen Hent vm Bremen or Hamburg 
.uul the Brtth lt X ortlt Amencan Provmces, arc rated m th~ 
same mamu r as dome:.t1c !etten;, one rate bemg charged 
for each halt o1mce or frnctwnnl part of half an ounce. 
Po·-tmnHterii slwul41 be careful, where the postage is pre
}lf\Hl, to collect the proper amount. Thcv Hhould be par
tt cn l,u to not 1ce the route 1ndtcatcd on ihe envelopes of 
letters, an1\ to col lect po~;tlge nccordmgly. Letters mmled 
at some offices, marl~ed" vw England," or·' vw Prusstan 
closed mml," for a GNman State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepajment of ll1cmen rates, and those marked "vta 
Bremen " at PruH.~,an closed rate:;, &c 

1\ULE 01' RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the c.tse of letter~ to be forwarded in the Bntish mai l 
for trnH,.,IUISSJOn from England \in I\ Marseilles," the French 
postage 1s rated nt RIX cent.q the quarter onnce, except With 
reference to l ette r~ for S) rm and 'l'lmt:-; by French packet 
when the smgle French rate 1~ t\\ehe ~en~ 'l'he Frencl~ 
rntc on nil .. udt !etteN must therefore be doubled for each 
qtmrtcr ol an ounce m \\ Ctght 

The rate~ hy ·• n ench mall" arc m full to destmation 
Pxcept to the lollO\\ mg pl.l ce!-1, '1z .\1len Bntavm Ceylon' 
Cltm.l, CJtJe,., ot Tnrkc.} m Burope, l'xcepi ns her~m men: 

1 tJonctl, 'm Alhtrm, cotmtnes to ''Inch cotrespo!Hlence can 
1 he "ent '1a Snez, cmmtrJcH hej ontl !';{'.\!; vm .lo'nmce other 

I 
th.m th oSC' cnumcmtcil, E.l~t lwh e~, G1hrnltar, Hong Kong, 
.J?' a, M ~m·J tlll~ Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, !Hie of He~ 
Unwn, ~,f' m, (except l3elgmdc,) Shanghat, Smgaporc, and 
Spnm 1 he lnmt ot prepayment to ~pam Portugal and 
G1hr.litar, t:-; Ikhob1.1, to t;en I.l, (rxcept llc lgmde,) ~lon~ 
tcnegro, and cJtJes or 'I'm kPy m Europc, except as herem 
mentwncd, "'1a .~\u,.,trm," the f1ont1er of Turkey and 
Alll~tua , to Aden, E ,l,t Jwhe~. C'L'j Ion, Chma, and other 
conntnc~ \ 1a Rncz. the f'eaports of the Indtcs or of the sen. 
of Chnm to "Inch the Eng-ilsh p:-tcl,ct.'i ply, and to places 
bej Ollll !o;ea '-~, other than tho~e de~1gnated, the hnut Jij the 
pott of .u maim the co:mtry of dcstmntwn 

LeLter..; may be forwnnle1l m the French maiL'i to Moldn~ 
\in, \\'allarlHn, and Turkey In Europe, by way of France 
and .\uslrm. but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
paal at the place of de~hnatwn 

R \ TE,; OX P.\ MPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On Jl.1mphlets and magazme~. to or from the West coast 

of Sonth Ameuca, the Umted 8tntes po~tngc IS four cen ts; 
and t o or ftom all other foiCtgn countncR, (except Great 
Dntam and the Bnt1sh North Amencan Provmccs,) one 
cent an ounce or tractton of an ounce. to be collec ted in 
all c,u;e1; m the Umtcd States. 

Ne\\:;papers an1l pcl'lodJcals to foreigncountnes(partJCll· 
lady to the contment of Europe) mn~t be sent m narrow 
bam!~. open at the s1 Ues or ends, otherwise they are charge
a hie w1th letter postage-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To }ll'<'\ent H'u!itakeH at the exchange offices, It is dcsim· 

blii th.tt the part1cnlar route<.~ by whtch letters. are to be 
forwat 11t.•rl from the Umied State~ to Europe ~:~hpuld be dt8· 
tut ctlj \\ ntten on the covers J.ettor~ intended for t rans· 
ml~iJOn m the open mall to Englaml Khonld bear the d trec
twn "open mali \ U\ Englanll ," 1! for tl'tln~:~mtssJon m the 
FrencltJJlatl, they Hltonltl betlJrected ''\'tn.Francc tn French 
ma1l ," tf lor tntnstms.<>lon Ly ci~Red mat! to Pnu~.qia 
they J;hou l1l be dtrectc41 "' m Pt,ts.qum closed matl ," tf fo; 
tr.msmt~~Jon Ill the closed mat! to Hclgmm, they should be 
1hrectc1l "\ m llclgHtu c losed m:ul ," antl1f for trammH~Ion 
Lj the New York untl Bremen hne to Bremen or by the 
~ew York and 1-Ltmhurg line to Hamburg theY ijhonld be 
<lllL'C tl'll, "\m lltcmen," or "'m Ha1nburg'" 

It 1~ llltpm tnnt that lcttet'!i .uhlrcs.~ed to Germany and 
other European coHutrJcs, \ta !'ranee, nhere the !imglcrn~ 
per 'inarter ounce IS :ll centf!, shonltl. be plamly marked to 
be :-;cnt \ ta France, otherwt:-;e tht'Y may be nussent m the 
open lllali to Lwc1pool Uy Umted t;tates packet, the 21 
cen t Ptte pet lull! OllllCC bemg ah;o chargeable on letters 
tim~ fon\ .lrdcd 

D.\TE OF DEPAilTURE OF EUROPEAN CALIFOR· 
Nl.\, \XD HA\'.\X.\ MAILS, FOH '!'HE,~!ON'!'H 0~' 
NO\ E~lllEI~ ! SGO 

_g ~.!.: I ~ 
~3 ~~ ~ ~~ 
~~ fr> fr~ ..... ~ = C: 5 1 o ::c: Destmation. 

~ I ~E ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ c a.t I ~ .... 

--- - - - i- --------
Hambnrg !Hamburg 1 Hnmbnrg. 
Hawma• U 8 1 Havann. 
Cnhforma j U. S 1 1 . . . Aspmwf' 11. 
Dale" 1 ~ . ~ 1 1 .. .. Ln·erpool. 

1li S 5 Havana . 
ll:t Bnt LJ ve tpool. 
,U.S Ha,annh 

. 'U H Southampton & Hnvre. 
L ~ .\spmwnll 
U :::; 1-lf\\nna. 
t:t Bnt LJ\'erpool. 

1H,\mll1Jrg. Hnmbnrg. 

1U S LlVClpool. 
.y ~ nalw:ty 
l:t Bllt L!\ Clpool 
l: S A."JHUW.tll. 
U. s llmana 
U :.:. . ~ontlwmp'n &: Biemen. 

Liverpool. 
2G H.tv.mn. 

_ ----- ---- ____ !~tham~o~& Havre . 

.;: A mail for the \Yef::t India Jslaorls 1'1'111 be sent by thir, 
,.,teamer 

jl:'i'r For .R; tes on Frlnted 
Countnes, see Third Page 
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Whitcomb, the Mail Robber. convic ed She statell to tho;e engaged in the I Coach 18,653,161 mile.;, at ~2,550, 365, about 
1
1 uf Congr•'S3 to furnish the department with 

The trial uf John WluLomb, whose exten- I'!Vestigat.on that about the tnneof the robbery 13 67 cents a m1le . wrapper; or enveloP"" ~mbosS<ld With on ... cent 
. . ' . . ' Inferior molles 24 466 598 miles at eL834 831 po-tage stamp· for the purpo3e of prepaying 

sivt~ robbery _of U~e Canad_~ mails, nt Rutland. :;he had lrequently know~ ~·h1tcumb to remam , abcH t i ,45 c~nts a ~ul~' ' ' tr:n~hmt ~lew;Papers, and the subjoot was con-
Vt., was nottct:!d 111 tlw papers, to1,k ph\C1' r. locked up Ill th~ parlor tor ::;orne ttme nnd then J Coumared With thn service rt>porteil June 30, Sidered by the Committee 011 the Po.it·Office and 
cen ~ ly, Oefm·e the U. S. Court at Rutland, Ver come out with "lots of pape1·s of differ~11t !·azes 1 1859, tl~t.'J e IS u. dec1 ea~e of 19 458. mile~~ m the Po~t RoaCh Recently, sim;.lar proposals (from 
mont, a··d resulted in his conviction. He wa:· 1 and colur:oo, which he would put mto the kiteh- I lt.>ngth of ma1l routt.•s. of 7,583,6~6 m1les ln the another party) have l>een made, wtth the sug
s~mteuced to t~->n years imprisonm~nt in tlu eu stove." This at once eoxplamed the meffec- . annual trnnsport,LtlOn, nl>out 9.22 per cent. · gestlon that not merely 0114:;!-cent, but also two-

. . i and of SUGUJJ47 in the co;,t. nbont 7 per cent. cent newspaper wrappers be provided; and 1 
State Prison. tual searches whwh had already been made. tor : The aggregate length of r:dlroacl routes has recommend the subject rdr f'Uch disposition ns 

At tht.• time of the robberies, Whitcomb was some traces of the Hto:en property, and furmsh- 1 be~n inl!reased 1,11~ w i~P::, and the annual Congress may deem necessary. 
employed as a nig1>t watchman in and about ed n elue to the prob.~b!e mode by which the J transportation thereon :;io,'\65 miles, aho~t 1.4 D~AD LETTER>.-The number of dead letters 
the r .. llrnall depot at Itutland, and it w»s a pnrt letters and pos.•ibly the bags had been disposed I per cent., at a C<>';t of ~ll\5,688, or 3.2o per containing money, registered and sent out dur-

. of. cent. . . . . ing the year ended 3Uth June last, was 10,450. 
of lns duty to tr~ke the temporary chnrg~ oi It 1 , 1 . th The lengt h of stE:amboat ro~1tes IS ~Imuu.aherl The number containing other articl~ of va-
mails urriving during the u"ght, intended to occnrre~ tot 1e officer~,. t tnt, as m e case 4,233 miles; the annual transportn.tlon Gl,j,694 lue, 13,585. Total, 24,035 ; being 5,662 increase 
s~op at that pu.int, or be transf~rr~ to other of th t' 1mrnmg of_the r~m~ws of the murdered mil~;>s, about ~3,~:3 p~~ r '~eut.; and the eo~t on the work of 1859. 
t . Dr. Parkman, so m th1s mstance, there were 68:3,991, about 1 .:lo pt'r cent. . ln addition tht:Jre have ~en sent out since 
rams. . . . some thing~ tlu'..t tcottltlnot tum. 'fhe material, 'l'he length of coach routes 1~ decrea~e<l 8,.464 April las t 6 9182 other l~tter.;~ of a class ~hich 

Accordmg to the e\·Jaence, he must h'l.ve (ranvass) 1,f wldch most uf the mi~sing bags f miles; 4,7B5,237 mile..; in ann~a.l transportatiOn, Wt.'re her~tofore either destr~yed or tiled, not 
formed his dishrncst plans soon after his en-~ were known t o have b .... en compo:;eJ, could read- 1 about ~.45 per cent.; anU xn cost $U8,015, or con~a.in.ing iuc!osnr~ of su.fficieut abs?lute value 
-:1agement h tll'tt capacity suspicious move- .1 1 d b 1 . 1 b : 5.07 pet cent. . to JUStify th~Ir regt:;tratiOn; makmg whole 
b : ·. , : 1 y 1e consume , ut t lt: u on stapes, rass ! On the 30th of .Jnne last, there were m the numUer sent out 31 017 or 12 644 more than 
mm~ts not ~nen full.y ~md~r .. tood, hnn·u~~ beeu g~ommets, me alic rivets, &c., '~·ould of cOl~rse, ! ser~·iee 474 ro~tr; age~lb, 4'J local agent~, 1,~~9 during the previdns Yea/ ' 

h d 00 , t · . 1 tl t 1 ld -· 11 1 f the expre··s mail · FoREIG' LETTP.n,.-Returned to England• 

liberal and advantageous postal treaty h"" beeu 
concluded with hi• Alajeoty the Kiug of the 
llelgians, through hi; .Excellency, Mr. lllouded 
Van Cuelenbr·oeck, .Envoy extraordinary an:i. 
Minister pl~uipotentiary, the r .. tilic _. tioni of 
wh;ch ha,·e ~:.u tegularlyexch ugt!cl. A copy 
of this treaty, w hidl bears date the 21st lJc
ceml.K:!r, 1 8;->~, &ec(.lmpanies this report. 

Some further OOJTespond~nce hns taken place 
between this depa.J tm~ut and the Hriti:;h post 
office on the subjtiet of a reduction of po.;; tage 
upon internatioual lt!tters, but as ytt with,)ut 
any satisfactory re:;ult. ll "" • • 

'!he followiug taule of Pos ·agcs received from 
and e.xptmditurt>S mule upon the,:;e s~veral 
routes will indicate the postal value of each 
during the last year: 

: :xpcndimr. ~ R!.!ccipt!l. 
I ----·-----

1. !-'rom N.Y. to Snn }'rauCiliC( .i $;.\511,000 u.J .$170 82"i 06 
~· uv~l"ttt.uc.l , "i" ~e.1 1·u~u. ut..(· .. I 1;\~J.wo U!.. ] u!J.7o~ l)4 
a. tlt.J .. ij~pn to.S.dt L11 k~ Uty,

1 
i:.!J.UW ~t.1 4,;JU;J 7U 

4. SHlt LKke City .tn Pluc~n·ilh·, l:lJ,U1 i.JIJ [ tt7d 50 
5. ti. Autouio to Vwp ;stfJcktou ! 'hJ,ln.U (H.J j !I~:$ 41 nutiCP<i b) some ot 1w; ft..llow emplo) t~. lt 

1 
wu h~tand the fiery orde;tl, and xf found, mxght mail messengers. U8 ra.tlrond baggage-master~ m • . ,. 

1 :.:k 1 .ux -~~l;~(.n~l Ita b te wou occa~wna 1 )' constitute "confirmations stt·cmg ao; words of c l~~-l~n~e numlK:!r of post ~·ifict.~s in the United 41,8.35; France, 13,4 ;O; Bremen, 6178: Ham-
n(. um:-oe llh·IC c t 18 aggage roo.m a.ter. t le ' holy writ," against the ensnared culprit. St t .. t1 e :lOth of June l85fl 28 5:3D. burg, 2,517; Prnssia, 17,317 ~ Canada, 25,8JO XIGUT llAIJ, Bt:"C\\" EEN NEW YORK AXD BO.:iTON. 

trams h~d pas::;ed. and 011011~ vfthes~ ucc,Jstonr-;, The ashes in the stove wen~ examined, but ~~;~r ~~tablished dur'ing u:e Y~ar endi ng Ne.w Brunswick, 2,041; ~ovn. .Sc:otin, 1,693 'l'he value nnd L't'C:t.'Ssity of a po:-.1al commn· 
an as.:socwto wntchma u, apptyntg lus own key nothing was discovered. '\\''hen the place iu June 30, 1800, 1,140. l~rmce Ed,.,·ard's Island, 13U. Number of for- nication between tilese large comtntlr<:ial marts, 
tu the door of th~ room, po~shi11g out the inside the cellar where they were usually deposited Number di:.icontinued during the same period, ctgn ll'ttcr:;, 110,911. at a later hom· of tlw da,y than hn.s hithtll tv ~x· 
kt'y, tmlockt><l the 1loorsutldeuly, andsurpri&.)(] was scarchetl, it was found quite empty. On 1,181. . . . . 1 Pe!·se_veriug efforts h.ave bet>n made, 80 f~r as i:-.ted, has long been ~ppanmt t • the dl'partm~nt, 
\Vhitcomh, who pretended that he was looking . . . f . •. rt f the :Makmg a de?rense durmg the )enr of ~1. t the hmJted number of clerks would permxt, to IJut va' ious ditliculti.e.s lui,ve iutervl•ueU to pre-

. mqmrmg o a peison occnpymg a pa o 'Vhole numoer uf post offices un the 30th of I find the true causea for the non delivery espe- ''ent i~ attainment. All thH lines connecting 
atter some lost L.aggag~, w:len_ htj wa.:-1, no dou~t, satlle hom;c with \VhitcomL, it was ascertained June, 1860, ~8,408. . cin.lly of fJahwble letter::, and the rfsnlt has bet!n the two dties are ca •. nposcd of three aud four 
~.s ~Ub3equeut rl~:;cover~c!:i mdicated, engaged In that he had rctcntly sold a quantity of ashes Nmnl>er uf JXl.:il officc<::. ... ~f which th e IUl.me:-;. to ':onfirm the former experience of tht> depart· distinct ccmpaniru~deriv ing their tltarten:; from 
1tttwg a k'~.Y to the mml bags. to a soap maker in the town. No time was lost and sites W!Jl'fl changeti., ~ l ;}. ment, a.. 'I statt.>d in my annunl report of la.5t Jt!ar as many ditterent SW~ and having each it:s 

\Vh:tcomh's rol1beries, like those of Tucker- in looking up this ?or the time being at least im- 1 'l'h.e unwl>P~ of postma::;ters w~10 ha,ve b~eu and my special report of 7th May ln.st. For ex- own interests and 1 •.• cal Jmrpost>s tu nd vnxH;jj. 
mnn, were no petty operations, but w ert~ con- )Qrtant indivillU;l.l who on bein in nired of I apJ?Olll~ed ~;t;·mg _the .~·.~:ar? end~u~ .Jm~el ~.0~ a~uple,. out of 8,002 cases, in whi<·h the inqui- H.ecent neguciatiou~, howcl·er, hn.ve re:mltt!d in 
dnct~d on n bold utJd extensive scale. At tirst l . . . ' ~ ' . "" g q ' .. 1iH:i0? ~~ 6,.>~·'· Ul t.hL.s~: . 4,-1~ \\ ~te.t~ ill' ,.:.a._ rH .. >s ot the depnrtmP-nt have ~n answ.ered~ or arrangements for an interior •:ig iit train, leav· 

• . . . _ . • . not onl) ~.:onhrmed the stor) o, the purchase ot I caneh~ occaswned b) Jl'~tgnatton:::, ti8J _b.' 1e where ca.u.:;es were patent Without mqmry, ing r-;ew York at 8 p. m., and running through 
he ab;:,tl act.ed a Hntland p.lckage, sdectcd thm e- the ashe~, bnt testilit~l to tlw occ:idental finding I movals, 267 by death~, 24!) by r.h.a~tg•~:-; of n:l.llll' 3.~8.3 ldters were mbdirected, 621 illegibly ili- :\t!W Haven, Hartford, dpriug!ield, and \Vorce::s· 
from a rc?,;;tered lttter, and n:turned the bal- among them of various articles such as Wt~ have an.d sites, and 1,140 by theestaLII:-iUlllt:llt of lWW rt.'C't l!d, 5tH directed to tran.sitmt persons, 336 tn ~r, reaching Uostou iH not more than uino 
ance of tuc l~tt:rs to the bag. Then he touk m~ntioned, !tamely, mail bag sta]lel ~ and rivets. o~~es. . . . .~ . ~ persons n1ov;-'<l n:vay, 657 1~ot.~tail~J for want hours, iilld r~turniug ffom llo~t .. n to New York 
who:e pack gPs on thflir way from C.mada to . , . . , . . . . . . . • . . 1 he number of po:~t offices. at prf.:~ent subJ€Ct of po.::;tage, 8::;5 dxre<:te:l to tictlttou..'i persolls or at similar hom·s ln tlu~ m.um ·J, co, 1 e~pou
ll 1 l • l. . . . . l he Clll"J0\1.:~ "a) 111 \\lluch the) Weic d1l'lcovered to appointment by the Prestclent of the U mtcJ firms, 54 without any adJre:i.'i 01. direction, 34 deuce prep red Ill e ther c1ty to the clos~ ot the 

. ston, l nt li~bably fmd~ttg but little ~ea.d) should not be omittt..~ here. He stated that the :States i:; 4JJ. mi3S,•nt, leavi ng, out of 8,U02, only 1,341 ldt '!l'S late;:,t l.m.,me~ hour:, I:~ takeH th , ough :\i:ll de-
moue!, he s"011. t~cre~ed lusch~nces of g:un, 0.Y barrel~ containing the ao;he::; which he took The increase of lm :~ iness in this department, properly aU,lt-ess~..:cl, and onl.v 684 for the non · , l.t.·n•Ied at an tally huu 1 ot th~~ ·tCCLt.."UHlf:) Juo. u
secnrlllg anU ntl:ng whole m:ul Uags, on then· ftom '\Vhitc:omh's house, bein:; O})!Jll at the top, I' from the commelll~f·meiit of tlW . 1;0~t!l'llmet~t, .in Jelin~ry of which the departmeut i,:; Ulameu ble, : r~·g. A co~•llt:!t.·t.o,t I:> . al~o ma.d.e ~lt l'tw ) t~rk 
way to York S. me six or l'ighttmtirepuuchcs i ~ were p!ac,~d in the lront part of his w~gon, and LlicafA':i thd gr~wtl~ ot ot~t· <·o.uutrX Ill a :;tnkmg 657 h:n-ing Ueconu: dead. Oecause 1.ot p1 epaid. . ~u.h the mur~nllg mml 1ro~u tlte OOuth--wluch 
all, with th~ir cunt~nt.s, (C•IllSisting of hnndred1 . . . . . manu~r. At Jt.i tonnatwn, lll l '8U, there wcr,: _11~ reference to thu cln:S:.i of lette t·.:; nut con- 1 l.i lilt~; ~.,pcd t.t .·~ ~1~~ tl~·ll ·t.el· ll lH:~u.";;":"-:-;0 Ul~t 
of thotHt\uds of dollar.~ in drafts notes check."~ as he ,~·a~ s~an~wg l>t.oside. them, dnvmg h~~ but 75 post otfi.~e . .; in op•~rati:Jn; in hULl, there ~'lm.mg m::mey. or other va.luabl.e indosnres, n lettt'ls (an.~ p.b.w~l:;.~~.~). l t:d vu~g \\ :t:sluu~to.t.IJt 

' . ' ., horse with lus nght hanJ, h1s left was mecham- were !)1)3; iu 1810, 2,;)00; in 182 i, 4,:l00; in s1m1Iar ~tn.te ot fa cts seems to ex.st. The num· the m 'rumg, at :nc .H llo;:,tun m le~ th.Ul 
nnd some ntoney,) were thna waylatd and des- cally emplo,red in sifting tlw ashes through hi.:" 1 1SJO, 8,4:;0; in lS.tO, 13,408; in 1850, 18,417; l>er rf:'turu~:cl ta the dt>ad letter office for want of tW·tn:lty-thn·e ltour:s, nnd frum Baltimore in 
truyed by this rap ltions scamp. lingers, when he felt some harU sub5tauce, and in 181)0, 18~4~8. . postage during the past seven months, to No- abo.u.t twenty·?ne hour:;; cou~-t!l'.:oely, t:urre:;-

Hc obta;ned mo:->t of his plunder by boldly which, on examination, proved to b1:1 a large lh:fereuce i:;. muJt.• .~a thl• acro.mpa.n?•mg very vembcr 1, was 2i,:l5~ pouU.e.uce. ltan.ng llostun a.t f'Jght u'dotk.one 
stt'ppint! upon t :w trains durin~ their shnrt . " . , , . , 1 .,. , lnc·id report ot tiw Stxth .1~mlltur., t~r t he de- Out of 37,S!i8 letters without incl03ure~, the CVt<I~n~, lS l"t!Ct'n·ed aud dcltn!rcLi at \~a:-:.luug-
stops, lool~L 1 g ow•r the mails 1md throwin off mall bag bu~kl_e, as. he (alll"<l It. llu:s led tails of thutimm:inl oper::Hiuns ot thu depart· n.umLer for~,·antof proper direction wa·; 10,178, t 01,1, :.!iuJ~ the .. :s;.n:le ~t.ut~r _t:10 next evemug. , . 

~ ~ ~ . g to _a furth er ~tftm~ ~Iih the left !1and, when I ment d~uiug the past tii-i t.·al.yeu. From t.his ~nmbd entu·ely without atldres:~ or direction. .1 he atraug~;~Hmt b !01 thrt!t!: ~nouth.:i ouiJ, It 
such as Itt.! s~:.d:t . .>()., und t• r th.e pretence that qmtt! a number ot rivets were fisnOO up and j inter~tmg do,_:nmt'nt 1 d~l'lVl~ the fullowmg 3fJ7. Total, 111,5~~5. bemg_nu ~x~rnu~nt, ~0 l"t:sult Ill a }-~er~naueut 
tht>y Wt're for Rntl::mcl, or designed to be for- brunght to light. The articles thu:; found bore synop:;id: . . Although the numb2-r of lett':!l'S convt>red bv organlzau1,ll, should It pron:J sncces:-.tul as a 
warded from that JJ I•int over some of tht' other unmbtakable evidence of having beml u tried· I The expe:tditurcs of tlH al:'partment Ill the mail dnrius the la.-.t yeai· lm.:; increa:;ed bj I po~tal measare .and renmut': alive t., the con
routes. His we 1 knowu C01111L'Ctiou with the b fi , l 1 te t" f 1 . . fiscal year ending June ::SJ, UHiO, nmuunted to nuny milliou5, (as ,;;hown by the increased re- ! tractors as a pa:sst!ng;·rcoHvt~yauoe. c • • 
railruad service, including the cusL11dy of t1u.· as Y. l'l", am ~ 18 s nnony 0 t_us Wltnes:s 819,170,0,J9.~HJ. nmue of over ;:!bLIU,OJO,) yet the 'vhole number \ \Vc shall give further ~xtract.:::~ from tho Re-
loc:al mails, served tn prevent snspici•Jn on the \Vas lughly matel"lal to the proseeut10n. 1 The ~ross revcuue fvr the yent· 18!30, inclnd- ,,f d~a~ l~t~r;o;, so f:~r from ~ncreasing, ha.s ra- j port in o_u_r_'_'"_'"_t_. --..- --.. .. 

~ similiu~ db~overy of a fJ. uantity of charred I it.tg receipt~ fr<,m letter ca_rl'iiJrs ;u~d fl'Um t:or- tlwr dttnllllsht...od. Ji rom t1u:3 ~act, it may bt.: 1 
part ,,f thost~ iu thnrge ufthA mails. ma:l hag tnmmmgs was made about the snmt Plg!t po:;ta.ges, amounted to::.S,.118,Lili7 .40. Bemg cuncluded thnt bettpr attention than fo1merly Ooo SUPEH.ivBH'TlO~:;.-\V~ gi\re Leluw a. .few 

SJme of the circumata.nce::s relied upon to con- time in tho cllimuey of n, luachiue shvp in t!Je au incr~a:;e of near scv~n p!..!r c~ut, ~~:er tlw i.:; uow givt>n tJ .the delivl3ry ot'.letter:3, nud that . more amusing addresses oUserved uptm letters 
vi.·t this wholesa~e mail deprl·dn•or, \Vere mosl f . . . revenue of the vuar emlmg ,jUUtl ~~U, 1!i.J9. the new rc~ulatwns on tht: :::nl>Ject lun·tl had a ; passing through the mail.;:-

proces, o e:·edwn at the tnne of the rol>benes. PnsrAG E ~n.\;11,3 A .' n ST.-\:\IPim E~VEIAlPE.";. ~alu ta1·y eth~ct. * o.1 • • tJ • ' , • 

renurka.:Jl~, as showing the stt• .nge fatal ty This building being situatl:.'<l f:u below the grade The numUer of pt~:'itag:o stamps supplied t () "J hcl UeaJ. letters, which number over 500,0(\0 I A.:::! I m dll'ccted r~Ltlier queer,_ 
whi:::h s.J often att.·uls the etfort3 of the guilty, of the road, and the chimney not then having postma3ter~ during the Y~""'<\1' ~n :eLl .J uue 3J, a quartdr, are ca1 efully opened, nnd those with I A1.1 1. 100k. ~0 mtghty .~uuwu~g, 
to cover up and obliterate tht:! eviJ.ence:.; of their rt>nehed its intt:lnded height, its top was brought 180J, wa:-> :l16,37.J,601J; value 85~92 ,,HJ!). t. O. iuctu.iures of va.lne l"tjgi.stcrOO und rdm·n1:1d to It •1!'l.L) 00 )OU WL.L~ld Ilk~ to J....umv, 
crimes. nearly 011 a. le,·el with and clo . .;u to the path ::>tamped envelope~. 29,:21:lJ,li2J i value 8840,· th~ owners J o whom and Wilel"e lm gvlllg. 

A mail b;\g once in 'VhitJomb's p ·1ssess"on, . ' . . :177.1~. The laOt;r connected with the accounts and 'fo ~AMUV.L JoxE.s, \V!!:sl" N_1~.'rTo_,, MAss, 
the Uj Xt :hlu::; tJ b<; COIHidered \\'as, l:ow to di:l· trnvelt·d by \V~utc?~l b to and from his resJ- I. Total amount fvr 18GO, SG,870,31G.19. ,}eaU letters ba . .; incr~a':it'd OVtll" fifty p~r ceut F I 11~ .seJ.It nn~ .shall _not liu~, 

denc:e. Iuto tlus ludmg p'ace he had thrown u ' Tuta.l vatu <! of p<Htage ~btnp.-; auLi stnmpi!d Within ten y~::ar:;. !'en thou.sanJ Ut::IV P•',)t · 0'11'' v.e llll}J~I.;It. cualJdei~~e 
pJ.:!e of it anJ its ritl:>d con ent5, so a~ to M"oid 1 ' ··· f tl · d ·bl d .. 1 1 ·' d J 1 '· t .. 1 1 1 o UucJt:: ;:,·lut td ~ tu·ul argt! n~Hllut"l" o .Ie 111 t!Structt e an trm~u c·1 ~nvtd~pt..>s i~.~u:U •. ~u.riug t 1e ytj •. ·1r enue • Ullc ll •. a~_~s .~a. \"t! ue~u . ei au I.s :~li, u,uJ t te. uutul>t!. • ' • · 
su.;picion and di ,CJvery, aJt~r cu :liug from the some WJtnesse.'Ol , atter they had been taken tl'om JU, 18.JH, $ti,lU1,:lJJ,.)4 llt '.~ltt.LLle dead Lt!tter.:::! ~nt out ha.;; mcrt.'a.seu 
l~t er:3 whatever cuulJ. be made available. To the stove. Little Llid he iruu ine that the were ltwrea;!J duri1~g l SU.!, 8~08 ,782 8:j. l.rot~l lti,lJJIJ t,1 ~~,J .. ll annually. " • ." • Ple S" Uncle Sam, dotake me in a trice, 
b.1ry the bags and muti1 1te 1 letttH":3, wunld be ,. . . g. . . Y. Larger de omtuatlutH of po.::.tagu stamps have lhe llnmvh ut bu.Hue.;;.s, lww~ver, wluch ha ., Tu VA~ HL51~ Hu:n & U.H'bOX VAS Hum, 

.. o s~n.to rt: ~Urli ~0 confl ont ~Im .wtl md I~I es- b~en adopt~;J a.uJ in tJ'I..>Jttc-:'d, eJjJI·H·iatly for the ltlJ,t l'i.LlJH.Liy gruwn u t.hat tOilil~.:k.J. w1tll the I In JER.i .. :Y, Ud\r N~w Brun~wick, lmt heyoud , 
uniafe, iiR he might be ob.;erved while p ·rform- t '·I 1 1 It Jl t t v s A ho IZO I d d N au ~~ nng us ~lll · u ~ 1 ' a · 1' n- purpo:;e of ntforJing rt:>q ubite. f1wilihP.:i to P.t·e - i 1JuS~U6e staUl.lJ.:::! n.u ;:,tUU1I~ tmvewp. s. _ .i. t:'a J' n. small ,-il .age that is tal led Frt:sh Pond, 
illg tle act. To secret~ them about the railroad n.l damper filhng the enhrtj space had l>t.•tm pay the po.;tage on lettc.:i to tutvq;n countnl'S, I 11w u .. •t.• ot stumv.s \'Ulumen..:L·J. 111 184t, and I am not oertaw, Lut lrather gtli'SS, 
premi.ro.-t w.mld b~ still more h .zardotu,-to placed about mid,~ay in the clumuey, and ,,11 ~nU r~~ovin5 all t>Xcu.~~ hen•t.Jfvre,~xi;:,tiug lx.!"\'!Jcll l..st July ul that yca1· at~U JJt11 4U&~d, "!'h;.l.t JAll&,nL' HO is the1r l'o;:,t ·otiice address, 
f'mbm~rge th:ml in the ntligh hodng pond was a. examining this one da.v prepamtory to the tor p~~ymg such po ... t;.t,ges Ill m:.mey !he ~lt'\V 1:so1. t~1er~ wcte t;jSlh U 8JJ,t.JIJV ut the t cHL e~ut But auy how lean' m1~there, ani no douLt, 
scheme equally frau~ht with danger, at lea..:;t a:> t f ·r' tl d Uenomiu tion . .; a1·e tw~nty-f..,ur c~nts, tlurty licuunuuauou anU :i,71t,:::¥u of thu live ce.u.t d t - Uue of tht:m v~:ry soon will tukt! me out. 

comnu-mccmeu o opera xmu, te at.nper was teuts, 1,ud ninet}' CPut:o;. luomtuath.tll, equal i" .,~7'1,710. 
f<\r LB it 1 execution and t :tt! po~.;ibl>J sp~dy <li::o- 11 d 1 d t t u u 1 f pu ~ open,. w 1en ~wn ~aate an ~n tre a{sor- A m:nv die t\Jt' Hntba.Bing the stamp on the . ~1 er t tc a~t o. :1..1 .t\!arch, 18,j1, red~cino John A. Dix, I'm in a fix, 
covery of th.J ardcles them.mlves, were con- meut of ma.tl bag trnnmmgs, duphcated many postage-stamped t•uve-lope has been advpted, J po.::.t.tg~::l and fa.vormg prepayml:!'n t, tht) lS:We~ I can't lind ::iAMUEL MEACHBI, 

corned. . I tiae~.. They \Vere collt>eted tog~ther by the which is believ~t.l ~o be an imptOVI.!~lent Oil tht:! wcr:; tor th.e yetu· ~et.d~ ;)~th Jun~'- 1~52;-:-- I m t-eadi..g thi.s to NATL"HEZ, Mxs::;, 
u Burn 'em," naturally wlu ~pered the s.atnuic: lilnder, \vho had h eard of the robberi,•s and the f~nue: ?nc, ·e::.pel~mll~ be~·.uue of J.t:; red u...:eJ. ~,ut,-,4JLI 1-ceu .. t, 4tJ!98J,..., JU 3-ceut, 131,7<>0 12- In hopes that there t "will r~ach him. 

ins ig t:lr of his crimes . . stze, gtv1ng a nl'ater and Ullll"c attracttve appear· l:o::lllt, t-qual toJ ti1,44U,1Jll. 
,, y . . . ,; a Lrest, and also told a ternble ~tory agautst the I anc, 'to the t•nvclope. Fur th~ year cuJ.iug 30th June last, thel'e 

uu v~ hJt It no IV, qtuth. the pnzzled des- / accused, 011 the trial. '!'here hn~ also Uecn introduced a no,·el de- Wer~ issuP.d 5 ~J,723,4Vlll-cent ,:;ta.mp.s, l L9,4Li.1,tiU\J For JoliN R. 'VELLS., thi.:::! lt>tter is, 
p:~ra.:lo, ."a ad burn tht:!m I wlll '!'hank you, i -~ - • · - --•---- I scl'iption of :-tampt'd envclopu:., embracing what J -ct!t.tt, 579,JOU 5-ceut, 3,8!JS,45J 1v·ct:ut, 1,653,- \Vho in NEw Yoate. sel s lumUer, 
Mr. DJv ll! 1 km.nv you'd SBe me well out ofthi:.il Post-Master General's Report. b called the '·sdf·ruling improvemt!nt," con- 5Ul) l:l ·cent, ~2,35U i-1-ceut, tKlual to e5,V2U,!M9. To \VE.iT !:irRt:ET then plt>ase Lt't it fiz, 
lritling lit:le atfait·. Uncle Sam lUll hi ; agents One of the clearest and ablest public doc- t-ii.sting of Ulack lill!J.i sv arraug.ed \~ithin_ ~he ~tamveJ. .~ 1.1V..dupt:~ .wdrt~ iutn.xlucOO in 185::1, For NIXEl'l."-THREB'.:i the nulllber. 
aucl the CanaU.a. officials may whi.stie for their . ume"ts ever i>::Hll~ from any of the Depart- I ~nvdope as to ntf\}I'J a correct ~llld~ tor wntwg a.wl ~he_ lS.::. ue::s u~.nng the lust y~nr a.muuntell Th" 1 tte to be f ·d d '! C I . 

~ . • . • ! • • • . the address of a. letter, but winch lme:o u.t·e con- to &U4~,377 19. lotal of po.stage stamps and .1s e r or~vn1 ,. to u rs. at I anne 
pro~~' W~--~~ •• the anmlulatmg flame.;; have done i ments at \VMlungton, 1.:1 the late IUt1!restmg Ct.>aled after placing the lt>tter · in the envelope. sta.m~ el~velopes, i6,~7U,316 19? b .>mg an iu- Harrmgtou, ani read 1 for her. 
th;n WOik , . . 1. Report of Post-~Iast~r General HoLT. 1 Of the.ie envelopes there luw~ been i3:;ued up to crca;e m ~1ght yeurs ot tt5,4:l4,14ti 19. (Rather an unwarrantable advertisment of 

rhe ab3ence from home of Whitcomb's wtfe, \Ve cou!d not, w.th our limit~d space giv.~ it 1 November 1, 3,442,150. I FoREIGS MAIL Senvtcs.-The number of let-! Mrd. Harrington's ignorance.] 
furnj :3 h~d the de:Jired upportunity for tho burn-} to our reader~ exuirt', but we shall copy those 1 lt is contemp~att>~ tl) in.trodnce immediately ters and. newspaper.i t!xchaug~ with l~urope •. -.-
ing proces1, and as of en as he would make a l parts referring to such branche3 of the Mail ! t'vo new .denommntton~ ot l~Jwdopes; one ~.m· ~-as aa. tol~o.w:;: Ltt~r3 scut troi?- the ~mted John fitzpat11ck, . 
"ha.ltl ,, h e m· ,1 t 1 be d" 1 . l j b s ;ed With a one·cent f.itamp, the other \\Ith ::ilate.s. 3,093,39,1; receu1ttl from .Europe 3 072,- New Urleau::s ChiCago, 
wn . h' , lS, 1 Iavt:J C~l seen ~veu mg ~ 19 j servi~e, a3 Wt:! deem e.o;;pecially important and : both the one and the threc·~~eHt s~amp.;. . 'I Ui9; i.utal, 6,Il36,369. Newspapers ~wl: ~127,- Michigan Boston . 

. ) o:nev.ard about daybteak, With the p1e- 1 practiC.Jl. Tlw otw-cent envelop~J 1:-i designed mnmly 87\J: n~wspnper4 rcceir.:cd, 1,:1:18 207; total ~3- --
\ 'JOltS n:g!It'5- robbery. On tho 3Cth of June last, there were in opera- : for circubl.l"s, of which m:wy millions nn~ a.JUlU· 406,077. ' ' ' Misse Ht>aley, 386 \Vater Street, 

A little girl •·mployed in his fa.mily to" Iniud : t iou 8,502 ma.il routes. The number of con-! ally distributed through tli.e mails. The samu 'i'he amount cf letter postages upon mails ex:- For ~ew Yurk, 1•'or John Griffin and if 
the Uaby," cou~ti . ute1 t at this tim~ the only · t1acturs was 7,44~. The length of taese routn.-: ! ~nvelope, however, witl also be largely u~ed for changed with Great Britam wa.:; S78S,4Jl 61: .J .. )m Griffin is not there giv!J this letter tv Pat 
membex· of 1 is hou~et old b "d ,., 1 . , If Sl 1 i.::; estimated at 240,594 miles, divide<l us follow:; 1 city correspondt>uce. I with .Pru.i:iia, $285,469 2~J: with France. $2:l9,- Maloney and to open it aud to give hi.:; account 

• 1 • •• 1 e.u es umse. · le J viz: The envelope with the one-c.ent and three- 8LJ2 78; Bremen, $35,810 21; Hamburg, ~:i,- when be got the letter. 
was young, qmte too _you~g as h er dishonffit! Hailro·,d - - - - - - 27,129 cent stamps will be r•~Jnired in ci·ies whem I~J 52; and llelgium, $3,754 93; ueing an in-
ma ,t.:' r thou.;ht, to no ttce Ius mov~ments about : Steamboat - - - - • 14,970 thE-re are lamp-post lc>tter-boxe.s \JI" other dttposi- crea~on.llriti:-;h mail:-S of$18,345 til; on French To Russell McDonald, the greatest of wags, 
the house, nnd so he gave himself no unea.siues$ i Coach - 54,577 torics for letter.,, to be conveyed b.v ca1 rier~ to I mads_ ot $11,032 7J ; on Hamlmrg mails ot 'Vho lives at the house called J lotel de Baggs, 
on h er nccottnt. I lnfenor moJcs 14.3 912 tht:J post-offi(·e, the om•-cent p.tyiug the carr1er's t~1U,5o1 57 i and a docrease on Pt u:~ ..... xan malls In Detroit Michigan so we ha\·e all heard 

The arrc:;;t of \Vhitcomb ho,vever h~t<l ' The t •tal a ntual tran'Olport 1tion of malls was fee, and the other stamp pu.ymg till' p<btage on ut ~d,173 48,nncl on B1 emen mntls ot $2,558 1U, On Jeff~rson Aven~te corner (lf Thud ' 
. . ' .1 ' ' • 74,724,770 mile;;, co.sting $8,808,710, and dx- letters to be sent ont of the l'ity by nut,Jl 'l'hi:-, as compared wtth th~ prevxou,:; year ( l'he e:x.- Tlu~ Rus.:St!ll Mcl>ona1d--so hb l:Ustomers tell, 

nothtng t,,do With what the clu,d saw, bnt her· v.ded as follows, VJZ. ~nvelope wlil al3o be used Ly those who, when I t.:ha.nge of mall:'~ Wtth liclgmm commenc~tl ou I Know:3 Jll:st to n, u notch" how to keep a Ho-
simple, T"olnntary statements after he was in Railroad 27,653,74!) milea, at $3,349,662, about t addressing their rit_y corre.:.,pondents, desir~ t•l the :l4th of ~anua.t:y,, 1800) Total . inc:t!n.sed tel, 
CU)l:Jdy, le l to discoverie3 of the utmost impor- 1211 cents :1 nule reheve them from the payment of tht! earner's lettRr po:stage.:) on Eu10pean ma.1ls, 837.9:>3 20 If he don't like this letter he knows very well, 

1 
Steambont3,951,268 nulPS,at$1,073,852.,about ~ fee for delivering thei x·lttters at their donucil • • • . • . • • "'.. • He can read it, and bnrn it, and call it a 

which ho might not have been 20.7 cents a mile. Proposals were made dnring tho last se;sJOn I have the satisfactiOn of announcmg that a sell. 
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HOLBROOK , EditOr and Proprietor. 

UNirr_,E~D STATES }V[AIL. 
ments where the emoluments are les3 than sirous of getting the baed writing of Terrell, in I tcln$permgs from some strange and nnk:~town I CoMPLtHEKTARY.-A postmaster in Mar land, 
81000 per ye If. All paying to the incumbent order to be suro thnt some other party had not wmroo thnt I should newr see my dear fr1ends 1 't • ld tl . y 

. .. • . 111 tha United States again You w1ll !lay this w IO, 1 appears, lS an o set er, \rt1tes ns as 
o\"'er that hUm, of whhh there Rl'e 433 ouly, out u_,ro. Ius nam':', Wl'O~e .lim, nlmdlllg to the _re- is a foolish \Vlum of mine, and 1 hope it iJ follows: 
of the 28,498 post offices, nre called Presidenhal ported loss of n moaor letter posted !Jy lnm, notl.ing mort• If 1 ewr Jneet yon ngain. we "Stn: On reading yonr parer, I find that I 
a.ppoiutments, and corue directly uader the eye .lSklDg tor all tho p:1.. t.::..nlnr::~, and, so far as it wlll lun·e a good laugh over my folly, but I ha~~ much to learn, n~tw 1th!)ta.ndmg 1 ha\'e 
of tho Pres1dent when finally decided Thungh would do, sympathizmg "ith him in his re- don't lee! much like langlnng now These been P M here fot· nearly twenty-seven rears, 
the papers in these cases:. ttre also onginnlly filed por.ed mbfm tnne To tln::. Tcr1t>ll promptlv strange, myste:IOus forebodmgs haunt me ns my appomtment bears date the 6th of Janu· 

11 m the Department, are there "briefed'' and responded but mstead of n.lludmg to the reg1~· "1 <~ee n hand yon cannot !>ce. ary, 1834 _Conaequently I have served um'er 
' . That he-:kons me awn~ " all the Prestdents, from Genernl Jackson down 

1emam until called for bv the Pre:ndeut TlH-') try IeCt:>I pt, srud he dropped the letter mto the or up to Buchanan Please seud 011 tlie paper 
l l\re usually P-xammed an.-1 pa:ssed upon m con- office without calling thP attention of any OIW I ~uppose It ~:-. 'Hak to mdnl gc ~uch f'*"lmgs, to me, for It Will be worth the monry to me 

G I d ther"to "'l1e \"1'1 111 g was l<l"nttcal \rt1'tl1 th•. t )et If 1 had a reasonable excu~e to assign to our whether I am left in office or remov"d ,; ' ::')ultat on With the Post Master 'enera.' nn "' L • ... ·~ ·• fnends ht•re, I would wmt for anothet steamer. "' 
~ometnnP.s the ent1re Cabinet All this class of of the other corr•lspondencP, and of course fast- But nll my arrangements nHl made, and my , , 
appointments of cours.~ require confirmation by ened the gui!t of the fiaud all(l double forgery pride forl.11ds me to deJa_, ... "' • ~ • ,., 1 CAPITAl, IDEA -lhe Dt·latcare Gu:zetl£'.speak-
the Sl•nate upon ldm Lookmg ov~r whnt l hn.ve wlitten, I see it mg oi our paper, advances the following sugges-

----•-·-•---- On the 21st instant Terrell was arrested nnd mu~t appear absmd to yon, !Ud I shall 00 very tion, wluch, strang~ as it may appear, meets 
____ Complaints. w!lhng to be laughed at 1f my fears are not wtth our hearty approval: 

n:u)ts-onu <loll. r P" Y• "'· pnval>l• '" ""v"'"" We are far from assuming tho position of placed 111 the hands of the deputy sheliff at reahzed G~ keep'" both I . "If one of these papers \Vas taken by each 

Nfo:W YOP.K, .IANUAHY, 18G l 

All "'mumuu.ltlonK to bt• ncldrct<Bul ro the Pubh11hcr apolog1:sts for any real abuses, neghgenc£>, or Norwalk. 'Vhen thtt P 0 Agent left there, the \our aftpchonate SJSter, ANNA School District and kept w,Jh tho Lll.1rary, 
of!'=\~~~~r~'r\:011~~r~~~·~ll~~ ~~1~ 11~~s~O~n~uo~~ tbeUD!tcd \Vant of proper enterpti.:~e which may occur Ill officer was movmg about With his prisoner in _____ ..,...._____ w?ere nll could have ac<:t>ss to i t, n g1ent muny 
Stnt. 8 Lhe management of the great Department with pur ... mt of hall Boston Letter Carrier System. :_~~~nkes und dtgappointments would be a\'Old· 

ce:. ~h~~~Rt?o~c tYI~ t~~~J1:P;;~~o~:h~~~~~rJ; s~~ which we are comle<'tl•d But we are destroms On the following mollll'lg a tclegrapluc de· The Penny Po-:t was organtzed upon its pre- ----•~---..-----
advance of defendmg the postal S.)St..>m, and those l·n- spatch wa:; recf'i verl from Norwalk as follows sent system l1l 1819, Han Cave Johnson, p M. ARRRST OF A DA:'\OEROUS LETTER TmEF-

----- ---= gaged m carrymg out 1ts complicated detnil•, "Sir: Terrr•ll e .capHl last night from the General, nnd the penny postage wns then re- Amos Leeds was bronght before Commissioner 
The Telegraph and the Post Off1ce. .tgninst ltnJltSl complamts and wholesale gratin- aheriff." duced from 2 cents to 1 cent, at \\hich price it &tts, of this city, yeste1·day, on complaint of 

Telegmph companws should hnve for th• tous assault,, which, m order to be shown destl· lhns hns nnothe1· •ngemous attempt to cnst has ever smce remaine<l Pnor to that t1me, the Post·oftice specml ngcnt, chargerl w1th the 
device of tlwu· offict~l -:ertla, that tntmOltal rep lute of •, llY 'oundatl'on lVIJatev"r, have only to .ctmm and U,:o,tl n:;t upon the p 0 Department there wa.::; httle S)Stem or orga.mzntwn Carn- !!erwus offen~ of having fmuduleutly oLtmnt!d 

. .. ,, "' valuable lettet31 at vmtous tnne3, ftom the Ne\'V 
ttle of gn!'.ttonomtc aw.l scwnt1llc reputat10n be impartially investigated. been expo,ed a.nd fttbfiatt.d ers selected 1or themsel ves such lettersa.s they York Post-office 
whose lllnder extl·enllttes have ftuni.iht:-'<1 matt- To those who so~rly reflect upon the vast .Ev~n 1f tlH~ n.u titui of this cumm:-.1 plot chose to deliver, and tlwy cho~e to dehver only It appears th t suspicion fell upo11 the ae-
rial for the ddtcnte m~mtpulat10ns of a Sayer intt•resb, affectmg all classc~, involved m the honld finally go nnwhtpt of ju:stJCe, the chat :-,ttch as were ea,;Jiy acc~...~sible They dtd not cnsed as the indtvtdual who personated Mr C 
and With tlw hdp of Gal vam, have brought tl mall sel VJce of tlllS countr.l', lt 1" palnful to \I'll !<.:ler of those SOllght to bt• m voln>d, has been i'Crve persons who hved m the extreme pnrts of A Hazleton, n merchant domg bu~mes.'S Ill 

1 · "' Rroad,vny, nnd got pcs;ess1on of a regtstere<l 
ligl.t a sc1ence m whose name us memory 1 !less the Wllhngness, pal hcularly at the tit) ully and clearly vmdtcnted the cit.v, remote from the lmsm e!:is s(~cttons lt•ttPr belougmg to htm, rm.tammg a dwft, and 
embalmecl, and which has conferreil. upon mat 11ewspaper prt->s'-:, to give place m then· columns Cost ->0 f t~he~al' l Service. Thert~ are now twentJ-five carrtet'S, aumcrease sent by a cout:-S!JOndent at L) ndon, Vt, 011 the 
almost unlimited power over ~pace and timr to all sorts of f.mlt-findmg and cen:snre ngamst of sixteen in ten renrR !Jth ul t On the arrtval of the letter at the 
The Egyptmno had their ibis, the Drahmms A correspondent asks U< what is the enhre A,·erage dl'live;y, 300 letters e"ch, per day, New York post-office, the nsnnl registry notice 
their sacred cow, and the AmeriCr.ns hMe theu the post-office, without storpmg to inquire mto ost of the mall s~rvwe Ill the State of Soutlj besldl'8 1>apers, makmg 7200 letters delivered was issued, and m some \\ ny fell mtu th~ hands 

.aither the truth of the compl:unts or the mo- of a dishonest party, who thereupon presenttd 
eagle, bnt the frog I5 pre-emine tlt abm e them ttr:cs in which they originated ;ar~thna, per nnnnm Abo what i:s the amonn t daily It nt the CO GHter of the re~n stry room, tccentd 
all lie ~hould be tiLe presiding gemuH of the That there are rc.Ll cn~s of haidship and sad of revenue receino"d P£'1' rmiJUtn by the Govern- earners serve two ye.Lra at 6!500 per annum, the I ett~r, and sig-ned a. rt>l Pl pt, us1ng the nnm~ 
scL:nttric world. It IS not of frogs, however, ment, f10m postagt•s m that "it:l.tP I aftei th.lt tmw theu· P·•Y JS ~800 per year ot Chm l e~ A Hazl~.:ton '11w draft not bt mg 
that we intt>Jid to ,;peak, but of some thmg.3 r~· Jtsnppomtment occasiOnally, tesultmg fiOm I ThP. entire cost of tlu:-; RCI vtct'! m Sonth Caro- 1 Tlu ee d~hveiies per day a1e made, viz 7}, aYailaiJle to the rogue, he wrotP a lt:: Ut->r to tlw 

negligen(;.P:, stupidity, i.ncmnpetei,lcy, and dJ:o,·. limn, fOl_· the )ear el.lchng .Juno, __ :JOth, 18, 60, was I and 11 A :M' n.nd 3 J' ~I Two·tlurd.:~ of the gentlPmnn m Vf'Jmont who had sent It, ('X-
latmg to tho3e great med1a fOI' the transmiS510fl tl t ft 1 L _ I pres' lllg pleas,nre that the "machme1y," (a. 
of lllit!lligcnce, the ElPctrtc Te!Pgraph nnd tlu hoi~esty m le pos -o tee, our O\\ n ~ng o :;er ;3254,L8J,59 Recctpts $11.1,61 J,92 Expendi- mailable matter I;, '-:ent out by the mornmg de- kmttmg machme) gave ~uc h good satJstactwn, 
Post-Office \'atwn Will not permit u~ tu deny :Nor can we I tu j>s o Pr lt>CP.ph, :~140,409,li7 livery .md at the same tnne Htmmng the rhalt, as 

~~ver expect to etiJOY Immumty fiOm these 1 \Vhile we arc on th t:-; HnbJert, we Will add, [ There is no connechon betwe('n the Carri~rs ~nbJertmg Jum to too ~1rat a "~h:lH'," antl rc· 
Prank lin l<as our tirst Post-Master General, 1 

. tlungE', where officta.l 1espomnbihti~ like t It'Se ; that tlmmg tho li"'cill yt'ar l'ndmg .June 30th, 1 depaltment and the Collector:s department 'l'he que~tmg that "V~t mont curre111..:y'' m.ght be 
and as every one knows the fir:st conductor of d d .. ~ . , f 1 d. d . . *nt m lieu thereof That the strange "hand-'' ' bl 1 .tre tvl eu. among an :um.) o one nm H' 1 lSGO, tlwro we1e L•,t ,t'!Vt.:n St<dl'S and Dt.-,trtet latter is under the charge of l1H' ~Ia1l depart· 
a lightnmg train He however, was una e •• tl1ousand indiVIduals, selected at ad appomted In l o:· Columbia, 111 tlu• Cnwn, the po.-,tnl expenses mettt at the Po~t Office Wilting nught not nttratt nttentwn, tlu! 1( ttcr 
make the t."lectnc agent ta.lk except m a snfp 1 ed d d . was Slgnt•d u C A Hazl t tou, pe1 J D \V~s t ,. 

. ' . d the mode l>Stabh.5h , mstste upon nn P£'rse- 1 ofwluch dulnot C)((('(ll the H-'CC lpt.ipa.Id to the A rleLtor nnd credit account 1:; kept by the Onr cute Veunont f11end, It srtm .. , "•m ·I t a 
P1~h sort of a way, whtch, notwt~hstan mg. vered tn by all puhttr.ul parltes zn tla:~ country 1 Government p05 t Office w1th tho letter earners 'J he calSh rat," and enclo::et.l the fJ nuduh nt ldter lmrk to 
served to l•mnver vely ~ahsfactonly certa_m llnt we do nut propo3e to argue tlus questum l\Iassa( husetts lnst F4() \82fl,35, and pmd receipts fn;m them are paid datly to tlie trensu the genu me H.tzh:ton Tlus led to an mn-.•sli
qnes lODS wlu ch he propoundi>d Even ~15 hu .1t length. 'Vo have nothmg to do With the U42 !);)j,48 f:.xc .. s~ ()f 1ec •·1 pb •>V~-'1' expendt- rer of the Post Office. If trn;:o,t 11; gn en for post· gatwn at the po:-;t of!icP, and plans weic a J·-

l 1 ld tl fant mnged by thP poo;;t olf1ce ngent ''' hu.: h m a few 
rea . hin; wtell~ct, w w· 1 LOU see te 111 politl(;al aspect of thll qnL-'SttOn , tnn"'s S182,12G,1J age, 1t I:; rlon•! nt the u:sk at the carucrs them· days hrouglit to Ji~ht the auth01 of the fraud. 
science growmg ullo manly stature, dtd not an The exclusive managemPiit of the po-,t office , Rhode Island cost$43,!)44,40 Patd €69.057,90 :;~lves Tln·y must brin~ back the letters or the in the per:son of Au o~ Ll·t~ls, who \'ra:; )t'Stcrctay 
tictpate the wonderful r(•sult.s 'vlw;h were th j has been confPrred upon our govelnment b) ' Profit to the Dt•pnttnll'llt, E::f>,11, 5 ll caah • ... taken mto c·tbtodv soon atter he hncl tallt:d .;t 
follow from the di3C'OVt'ry of another fOim ~f ' lhe oonshtntion and tt "auld seem to be the New llamp~hue <o~t 8109,411,41, and paid nooks are k ept, lll wluch the car rlt-'r~ mere- the office and tak~·n out a lltter, fi.i he supposed, 

I t 1 had m ' 111 0 628 48 witl.the"Vt'rmontcu,tl'IJty/'bntwlw:lipH .. ncl 
the subtle pvwer w wse proper Ies w I lnty ot all good Citizens, mcludmg all good :- 7 ' };x('c•s:-; of ICCI'Ipb, $1,66 ' 7 qmred to enter the name:~ of all letters wluch to ~Je a remtttan<'e from the speo.~l n.;t'ut, aud 
pmt re,·ea.hd Ha~ h~ u~en gtf~ed With p~o lhtors, to encourage and ~tJengtlwn the hands l'omwctwut cost ~204,l!J5.f.l!J, aud. palll ~207,- th t!y are obliged to tetmn, WI.h reasons for non- whtch ~ubjected lum (the l'l)tlappl(l) to a wor". 
plutw Vt;:.wn,he nttg tperltaps mve compa 1 h 1 1 t tt t 1 941,20 Pwlt,,ti3,74r;lj,j t.lehvery "shave,"even, than he had lmd tothecha1ge 

' l l tile nJ 11 earners ol lf t o:.e upon w lOm t us uupor an rus las N y k c.l 1". 230 ''1 I' ··• 1 681 f tl ft 1 l d ft H cently chuc.d~·l n:s te 8,l\V a · bl . fi l• J. ew OI · C<ht ;;: . 1h, ,v n1u $ , , 
1 

\Ve will add tha.t th~rt" ts no City 111 the o 1e uno ell( mg o11gmn 1u avmg 
1 t 1 looked back Wlth con· devolved, anrl to promote pn lC wn <ence m 13909 E f 8'04~11878 ' . g reedJly fobbed the welcome contents of tin; 

a. century ,\ er, " 10 • , . 1 1 1 .• 1-trust and au llll· ' 's.cP~so l't'(C'l pt ,;, ;J , . ' Union where the Carner or I'enny Po;:o,t system 1 d 1 1 1 
tempt upon Ius slow-gomg co JChes and wagons, ht: post otlice, ratter t lal u.. Delaware cost 834,110/JG Paid 848,130 43 . ,_, ·tt ·' I bl ltter, au w u e un:;nspec tmg y }>t:J UsJng Jt3 

n ndly fault findmg .:-pint ' j l' l.l\: ·r manageu, or gtves more genera pu w a.gret>able linl'~, he was tnkt:n mto cu:stody by 
themsel ve3 dl,comllted by tho appearance upon " ' - .lxce"s of 1 e<elpt,, $14 01 U,S7 t f 1 tl tl 1 1 13o t It police officer IJ!ackwood, d< t.ul<·d for dut' 01 onnd 

P h ld The truth j-. the greatest share of the m1:-. ,a l:s a( 1011 HUI 1a o ~ ou I:'i ver) " 
the ::;t.tge of h s SWift footed uck, Vi 0 cou ..,, < DI:str·ict of Columbw. co-.t e40,02,958 Pn.id I -'ll 111 tl. t comp1·unt 1 made of tho logs 01 the post office, who had been duly" po:-.tld" ag 

"Pnt a gu dle round about the ear, h, in forty iles so recklessly hurled nt th?~ po~t-offiCt 351,292 01 Exce::i:5 ot 1 et l'lpt:;, ~11,262,43 ~:l<ao of ~·\..,~er, wh~n on~e tt 'has Ieacht>tl. that \..,·ell a~ th~ ::;toh ... n It: tter, and who maiClu d the 
minutes" and thereby set at naught all theu honld be mmt'd (If they mnst bedJ:schatged)al VtrgtnHI. lOSt 85:-30,fill8 75 J'rud 8275,2G9 49 1 Yt , unfmtunn. e Leed3 :strmght m~u.l~ lhe po~t othu•, 

1 · 1 d d 1 d f t 1 1 k l epa1 llil'll to the ~an<:tum of lu:s ti tlml the age11t, who had 
futile emu t:s at competJtlt!ll . Ie evote lNI. s o our na lOll a _aw-m:l. er1: I ExcPss of exp •nt.lltnte ~:2.)fi, . ~3!1 ~t.i ____ .,.._. :-.o loudl y mad~~ lnm the la:oi t ltlHJtt.mce lie 

'fbe l'ost Master Gt•tteral estimates the num or in a. large maJority ~f co.mpl:unt:'i llann ~ 
1 

. Ohw cu:.r. t81:!.721 !)) 1' ul $532.25!"1 C6 ! , Exposure o f the r~aafs. ptm:t'd tO ll<! \Hll known among tht: ddJvery 
ber of letters lost to the Depa1tment by th~: ,my toundahon, the fault 1s With the la\V:;, and Exce;::; of t'Xpeuditnre $280,462 87. • hom the f1equent mst.mces of neglect of the ·Jerks aa the J.>ei!iOU who had often applild tor 
establishment of telegraphic commumcntmn, at not with those called to execute them Pcnnsyl vanw c o,t StHO,G40 5G Paid 8708,· j mu.tb whJe m tr ilblt, ~~ would seem that iltters atldrts:st>d to C A lfnzh.:ton, V lJ ) oung 
one million a )'ear Th1s is formtdn.b'e rivalry. 'fhl·re ig dangt"r that thL; too general disposi- 55j 78 Exce:,., of ret.:ei pt-;, t~77,£115 23 contt.tctors have entn·ely onlrlooked or wtlfull) ~ Co' and other:. The regtstty clt:~t k was cal ltd, 

.~ml lw, too, had trans.uted po~t-office lmsmtss 
which mn.y become even more powerfulm tim• tion on the patt of the pres~ to sneer a.t and -- - - ~- .......... , neglect the Il'lltlll emtnts of thei1 contract 111 With the gentleman 
to come, as t r.e lines :ue mult plied and extend .:ndgel lhe post office, Wtll so far les~en its 1nflu· NJ,\' :-I'AP.t n Jlu., 1 \c E- \V c ar t"! I'L-'q uested by th1s resp~.;ct ln e \ch of the.:;p, 1;n(':s a1 e Impo.-; Lf't•tb ' t:'Xcnse for calling for so many difft>rt>nt 
ld, and 1111 p10vrd mt thods of operntmg br!llg l'Oce, di_;nity and safety, that the consequences a Po:-.tma~te r who li.h h( ~ll annoyed by a want ed tor exposmg the matl ta lllJUI.), loss, o, dep· 1dters nas, that he had L~t'll nn!:lweung rna Il· 
thetr u:sc more withm the reac:1 at the mu!t1 \Vlll recoil upon the heads of 1 t~ a.ssn.I lants, Ill uf "onb cle" J ... no\\ ledge on thP subJect, to cnL 1ad.ttton momal advtrttsun· nt.-:. sonnm hat e;..t~:-llSJ\ dy, 
tllde Jommon w1th others, who, until the P 0 De ~pecm l att~ntwn liJ ,t Iuleof tht· P 0 Depmt Ver)· t~w contractor:; ]JIOV1de smtable co,•er· .md ha.cl m:.sumed the above aiHl cthl:l' IHtlm s, 

hut that d1d not t•xplam the IU)Ut':st fm the 
Yet, the Teleginph cnu never entirely sup partment is effectually broken down, Will bt- ment, regatdmg the p.tyment of newspape1 mg fm !he b g.:; 111 I amy we the1, nnU especHI.ll.} .. Vl~rmout curn~nc.\ ," aiiJ fatth er, P' 1 hn}Js, than 

pln.nt the Post Office Although it can trans· ... ompelled to rely upon 1t largely m their bus1· post gt: Hegnla1 "lll.bCIIi.x>rs, arc requued to n,;; rn.Ilru ,d stat10no.:, where they are t.kelv to that money ts too ottl'n made the b.t:,t:s ot matrt-

:::fi1~::~;~~ ~1~::~:~~,~~:~/'~~::~~,~~cr~; i:,~:.~,l:;, ne~l~h:~~~::;~f ~~~7::~~~:~~nt drtppmg of news- ;a;,~::"!:~;~;~~~~ :~:;~1 ;,~:t:~~~,:~o;~:a~~:t'l;r~ ~~:~~"1,,~;1 l)~~~~01:~~~f t;:~e p~1;~~~;;nt:1~~.r:~; :: :::~~v::~b~~~~~::;c~~~tt~~t ~.':1~ ;~~l~o~ e:~;~; 
will h ardly be com1mtted to the charge of tele paper and mdividual undue preJUdJCe upon the without the necel::i~a ry }1Il•-paJ ment, the full po,e I to the ram or snow yeats for similar framls upon tJ.e po~t ofuce 
graphic opemtor;o,, for not only would this m post office are already bt'ginmng to appear in rates of trauswnt po:-;tagc must be demanded It I:-; ot cmuse the duty ot post mastprg, on \Ve hope thL- effect of tlus second dttutiou and 
valve till unp' ea::;nnt pnbhCJty, but mistakes o~ ways whwh it would hardly be pohtic or profit· .md paHI , un\e .. s tla• H hole quarteJ ly paymt>nt the route, ngent3 aud matl mls ,eng IS, to cor .lrrt>St wtthm a 8hmt tnue will lun e the pt .... ptr 
a provokmg, d not n. serHHb nature, might some .... Ute to mention here t:J promptly made 1ect tins great evtl 1f po:-......1blt', nud 1f their re· mttuencu upon thi:s mlscluevous clM•s, '' ho t.m 
ti m ... .:. (IC..:UI \Ve can f~tncy un ardent lover Just and truthful complamb, preferred Ill ---------- mon:;trance~ are chsregardt"<l, tor, port all snch nnd notlung Uttt~r to <.lo th.m tu pte) UJX n tlJe ........ busml:'SS nnd social cotrt-~}-><md~tH.:e ot hou~:st 
"poppmg the questton" through tho medium the I ight qun.1 ter, should not te Withheld, but A Relrc of the "Hungarian." ta.ses of neglect to the Chef C!I-' I k of the De· pe<..ple -N l' JJauld 
of the wireR, and tecelv mg ,tn unwelcome" No' ba.-seh)ss nnd selfish grumbhngs should not be Among the many mat me lltsasters of some- paitment, Ill urdl~r that,~ pioper remedy may be --- ....._._...._..__. ___ _ 
instead of the hoped lor u Yes,' al1 in conse :~dzed npon nnd publwly circulated to the det- wliat tecPnt OC<'urren :e. onr readers Will douLt- ,tpvhed by the enfo cPment of the lt'gal hues Taxing OffJcia[s. 
quence of themb sendmg or the mis-interpret riment of a branch of the publtc seJvice wluch less recollect tbe total wreck of the steamsh1p ____ .,...__.__... We have been requestc>d to mse1t th• follow-
mg of the me,·age Or the opposite mistak< 1ve are not yet qmte ready to aba.ndon Hungarian, whwh was attended 111th the los, DANGEaou o~ MAIL 1L\TrER -A package wa, mg letter from GEN D1x, Po,t Master ol New 

might occur, wtth re:-; n ts embarrassing to tht: Foaorxo A RF.G~~T-;; :Rr::~"EIP1' -·One of thP uf all her pa~sengers and ctew Her mails rece1vet.l at the Dl~ad Letter Office lately of such l~~;~~f :h~d;:~a~l~~gl~:~~~~n:1t~~~~,1 ~ot~~:~o~~'~r of 
lady, and mol tif) mg to the gentleman boldest games of wluch we have ever heu·d. ho\ren~r, wet e reco\"Ptcd not long after, and .~ corrO:,Ive 11ntlu·e of acttls, &c, as not ouly to 

It would seem, then, that the operatiOns o~ wtth the inttnt to fix susptcion and dts:IOnesty .:.ent to tho X ow Ymk post office, thP.Jr oiigmal efface Its own addresg and po:stmark:;, but also To--P->t.T OF:~~::q~, Y, Octobc1, 15, HmO 

the tel~graph must ever be confined to matter~ upon the post-office, was recently hied by one placa of dc>~tmat10n, in a sad condttton from ~~~~n~! other letters with wlud1 1t came into Chairman of the DemocratiC Gen ,1 Committee 
of bnstnes3 OI general conve!liem e, and that ll M Terrell, of Norwalk, Conn thmr exposme to the water The <"On tents ol Sin .-I have r••celVt'd) our lt'tter soltlitmg a. 
the p 0 ,t-Office HIm no da.nger of being supet Some w~ks since, Terrell \vrote to Messrs the bags wer~ f.uthtnlly cnred for They were 'Vlule acids can be made to neutralize one contnhutwn from m.\eslt, ad the pnHlege of 
seded Ly this great time anmhilator ."cK"nJJey & Co, lot 'ery <l"."l"rs' 111 S."vnnn."l>, Jried, and all tlw pat:kages and letters With ad· another, there nte gub~tances, for in'-tance, ph as- .~..ses.smg the snbordma t:!:i 111 my othce, to 1111~e 

.n "' ... .. .... '~ •• J 1 Ll tt nd.:; m aJd ot the "Umou 'l'tck( t," nud t\,e 
- - - ....----- Georgia, informing them that 011 a certain dn.' re*ies remauung eg1 e were sent to the placP:s phorus, w1uch when diVt:'Sted of protect on, be- "coming Preslth ntinl elel twu , ., ,. • ., 

Post Office Petitions. ,18 deposited m the Norwalk post-office a h ttPr where they were due. giving, 111 their Ulurred tome mflammuhle m the1r character Otht~rs, Integ •rd to nu as:ses;:,llJent on I. he subor,h· 
A correspon~l ent, o\·er the signature of'' En 11 to their address, contn.mmg the sum of 820, and \VTJHkleclu:spect, tJO faithful evidence of whtch Uy exposure to the nu, are readtly Ig- nates Ill tlu~ offh(', I annex t'Xtra(t:s fH.:m a. llt-

qmrer," asks us to mform htm what eourse pt!ti with an order for that amount of lottery tickets, the cata:strophe \\ luch had overwhelmed so 1uted. ter wntten. by nw, a few Wt!eks ago, Ill I ep ly to 
twns for office, sent to the Post Master General, .\lld d"tll."lldlng to kllO\rt ,rt]l,l tlle ttck"ts llad mn.ny ltvmg bemg:s ,md spared tltem alone, wit As the mstrumentality of tho mails was one .1.smular appliCatwn from anothd· urgamz.ltJOn 

"" •• ·~ '' '"' 1 1 t 1 f f 1 ·' I may ~ay of~ maJOl'Ity ot tht!m (he clttks 
take uot been sent The Jirm replied thnt th~?y had nesses tot 1e rea tty o t ll3 ear u event of the great benefit'S secured to the people, and 111 tlu~ utl:ice) that the as.-.t!s~ment (lJTO( Ost'd to 

If m a facitwus mood, we might answer that reen notlung of 1118 ldter or money. There· It was a melancholy bu3mess, that of sortmg to augment the •' general w~lfare" of the com- be) made 011 tlh m canuot be patd w1 haul 
n. great many of them don't "take" at all 1 upon our Connecticut adventurer returned them over these sea-worn mis.::,n·rs It brought to mumty, tt is the duty of all those connected pmc1111g tlwu t •• mdies \\ho are l.mtuc.:ly de-

But n.l we mfer that our lrieml IS SeJIOUS ll .-~sharp rt'ply, to the effect that the money had mmd the noble sh1p which had cnrrwd them with the mails, to ende::wor to ascertain ;_:>e~ld~~~~1~1~~ ~~~~:"'~~l 1~~ete the in ~ trument of 
s •ekmg th1s m 'OJ\ tlation, we will inform him 110t oJJ!y be"Jl seJJt 1.11 g-.~ f.,,,tll, btlt ,·n com· Jay after day tow.~1tl the1r dt"'Stmed port, tht' whether anything of an injnrwus character is 

· d t th "' vvu wrmgmg from theu necess1tte~1 meaxb mdH\-
that wh ·n snch pl·tltwns nre recetle a , phance with their published rule!il, namely, galla.-nt ve~:;el hlled wtth a gay and hopeful conve) eel 111 gla~:o,, subject to brt'akage, or tm pen3able to then douly w.mb I tluuk, mote· 
Depaitm,•nt, unless thL~ re is llt'C,S:sity for imml' th1ong ot human be tng::~, who were bornr-, at or copper that ~~capable of re .. i,ting presnue vver, that thts system of a':sessi ng su:zmdm.ttUI 
diate actwn, they are placed on file 111 tl e cor that when cash order.i for twket3 are regtstered, ~very pulsatiOn of tltl' t-ngme, nearer n.wl nearer In the m~tance now referred to 1t was a smn.ll 111 publlc offic~ s fur polJttcal put po;;es, wht n 
respondmg bnu:an ot the New York, Ntm they arc a.t thetr (the finnls) n sk, and if lo:st, to the end ot theu· lJOpe::. and thetr lives Thu viol of patt--nt past L•, winch had l e n broken they hMe for the most pat t, uv mOle thau I.i 

Eugla1~d, or other d v1~10n embracing the offic, t,h; ;' ~~~:"u~:~l~a1111~:~~h~~~~t;)e B~~~;~,rd:~ eyes that lwheld tlw swiftly-pa'lsing scenes at Although intPnded for the r~movn.l of corns nnd n~!~~;~e!o !11 vtt:~,te~~ ~~1r\1,1~ 11~he lfc~.::~1 ~} 
applttd for The cl~tk, to whom they are re el e'>O ' ' c I~ that tragedy have all clo .. ed m death, and thl· warts, the compound Sf'ems to betlly calculated means--lawyers, f.lrmo 1 ~, metchnnt,, c.lpttal-
fc:rJed, at one~" prt•pa.Ies a" Udef," placmg tt tmued Terrell, got a $- bill, enClosed lt, nnd horrors of those hom~ will De\'er be tevealed for the security ot wnt1ng, of which the mails tsts-whose prupe1ty has so deep .1 l:it.d .. e Ill the 
upon the outstdc of the pnpe1s, and tittllllg fort\ 1 had the letter registered, and now mclose tin "unt1l tho deep gn·p~ up th <lend., are ch iefly made up Po::itmas ters cannot exer· mmnteuance uf good govcrnmcut, will nut con-
the matcl ml pomb Ill the cast>, wtth a list ol tiH postmasterl:; receipt" Sure enough there was A smgular and mWJc~tmg Inudent connected t tse too much vigilance m k eeping out of the ~ut to pay the hgitnnate expenst.:" of our e!ec-

n mes of the pimr1pa.l petitioners or reman tlw regular prmted form of a r~gustry receipt, with th1:s distres~ing occnrreuce ca.me to our matls such ImpiOperaud da.nge1ous articles ~~~;;u~v~p~~I~ 0~:a:~~~lltl ·a.~:ll~)? 1~1~!:t')~tope of 
s rants, so th,tt whl"'n tt l:j called up for exami ~tiled up m due shape, wtth tile name of tht.· knowledge thl'ough the medi um of a gentleman ----.-·-- Let me add that my contnlml!Olll:i are made 
untion or final a<:t1 n. the Po;::Jt Master G~neral ~orwalk postmaster affixed whose only st5ter "a~ among the Jo.,t Defor... l\ln l!;mTon .-What cour~e is to be pursued by me as a pr1vate c ttzen, :.md th.tt 1 do not 
and Ius Fu ~t As3istantcnn, wttliout wandermg Soon after, another letter followed, g iving fur- leavmg England, this young lady hnd become wJtli the l:d tor of a. paper, where he has been tt:cognize the nght o1 any commlttee to a3Sts.."' 
through lhe snp rftuons 311d c.:ollat~ral matter~ ther evidence of the malling of the or1ginal tmpre.-sed With a pre;:,entunent that she Bhould 1nformed to titop lw; }Mpt!r, and he stttl contm· me, as a.ft-detn.l officer, fo1 pohtu•al pnrpoSts " 
which a maJont.v of th t s.: app;icat ons contam money letter, tn the shape of a certificate of a never accomiJltsh the vo.lltge she was nbotlt to lll"'S to :send It' J do nut kuow how I ca..n wute I mu~t Iefer you to these cxttact-3 I•Jr an 

11 k t f N lk tt' f tl to Jum agnm and not s.ty dam 1t Th~ tn. t:-. .mswer to your l tttt~• 

ge~:~ ~~~f1 ~~1~e~:t~~1,0t;:e01~~~:,e~~c~~;ro and con ;~~'t h~'~;:' ,~:t~z~;.,r~ell ~~::~ ;10 ~bt~~:~ed ~~~~ ~::~~~~:1~:, il;011;~~~~~~':. :1\~r i~~~~~;·'~'i:u:~o: ::~,~ t~:::~~~~~ ~~ ~~; ~~~[':'i,~~~'~,:~0~fc~~n);~,utl~~ m;r~~::~d~~~r;'; ~~:~~;~~:c t !m~~~"~ 1d0 tt~11~:~ 
are so nearly ba'anc d that n dec • .51011 satJs'ac- tOI warded th~ $20 her brother JU~t betore t.J.kmg passagt•, anrl wa.y of po:-;tage on llls mtan ~hett I Wish you whutill them, thnn the prat tict•, "hh h has ex
tory tu th lj Head of the Depaitment, become... All thi::; appeared regular, attll, from somP posted lt to go by the steamer which was to to :-.ugge;:)t wl.at cumae I am to purme Per- I1:oted, of sendmg po1 1ttc.tl t.Jx gntht' ret-s ttJ the 

1 1 t A d ~anae, the Savannah po~tm •ster, who was ap- ltap:s the Dl:' pat tnwnt w.ll have tnl~ removed doora of th~ yny-10orn, to le\ y (OiltiiLuuons on 
a difficult and t• : .. ceedmg y \"I'Xnllou;:o,( u y n !Jlted to and exammed tho corre:ospondeuce, in- carry her 'rhe lettcJ was leCeived by her bra· frol!1 otfic..,, but I a:-.k for informatwn a.-nd WISh the clerks as they (•merqe \\lth tht·u· haHl-
iuatances ar~ t.ot 1a1e where, on t1Mt account ther-n. prer1ou3 tnL·llloital of its unfortunate to do my duty to tlw P 0 Dep.Lltment •• u-ned st1pends i cannut allow tlu:s olfice to 
the applicants n1e nll d1,carded, and the np losed nll the papers, iucludmg the receipt, to w11ter Feeling much mterested m tins singu- .\ -- 1'--, P ~I be so d~ohouored I mte• <1, 11' 1 can, to >e>lme 
pomtmt-'nt gtven to SOlll!:l indtv1du 1 whoh td not the Norwalk pQ:stma:ster. The latter document lar and melancholy ('a.;-,e, we requested a copy A~sn En--Yon are not JWihfied 111 saying 1t to the nspectahthty whLh bdu11gld to the 
been couuteJ Ill t}lt} 1111g nt ull In fa.ct, the llldi was at once pronounced a forgery, whwh f.lct at the letter, a pal t 01 Wlllch we gtve "dam Jt" ufUcw'ly, under a•Jy cJrcumstnnce.s eat ller and OOtter d •.}';:) of the Republic 

tt • tl ttl C" vms further confirmed hy a teterence to the re- ' A 1 1 , f 1 k I shall Ue pll•ast: d to li.nlj lJlj' sutordtn,l.tes 

I ' 

cationsare-eometmt•s pu: yct:ar ta le •• u .\Iy DF.AR BROTHF.R I stot1c mota. a~pec ... o t1tJ cnse,a~ your contnlmte volnut.u ily, wliate\ei tlll'y tl.mk 
d 'd 1 1 11 s c-es ftll h 1d fitst se ..!IStry books They were dumb as to any such 11 I a.~e w 10 IS tnn Y 1 ... ' ' :> I have to-day en~aged passage 111 the Hun- VI age P tl son . tliPY can afford, to the sn1 pu1 t of thl~ Vt ntclCI a- 1. tJ work to produce JU5t that co!l fused and com entry or the regi:stiation of any snch letter ga11an, to s,ulin a t ~.>w da):s, and 1f we haven. ! \Vlten .l po:o,tma .. tei h.t:s dul.' notified a pub- 1 tw <.'<H1-3e, bnt I nmnot pe1m1t any t01ced (On

pltcated ~tatl' of nflaus, 111 order, at the nght How Terrell obtamld the pnu'ed form was a ::.afe and pto~p1~ rotB \O).tge, I hope to relwve lbher tlMt Ius paper b uot taken out Ly the I tr~l:.uht•ll to be lPV!l'd. 011 th~em On thecoutrary, 
tlme, to step into the houl>led waters }urn ~rent mystery, as he h.td nevt:r been seen instdt' you from the labor of de~.:) phe1 mg tlus m1sera.- , pal ty addres:-.ed, he has notlung further to do I ~hall regard Jt ns a duty to p1 ott d t .<.'m f1 om 

l b 1 I b tl 1 lp of n th-'--' office. ble spec·Imen ot p(~uuMn:;lup by rf'n.dmg 1t to b 1 1 • f a sy:~tt'm ofpoht1ral <•xturt1on,d1o.:gtace1ul alJkt> ~ 
self, ant e mat t• c ean y le le "' you myselt, a~ lt \\ill go out m ihe pack..,t wJth nt et t le paper~ n.ec:umulatP, 1 the notice IS to the go\elnment antl the cunlltly A 

lucr~.ti ve tlffite The whole matter was kept quiet for the timt~ me Uut, lliY dear Tom, to t ~ ll yon the truth, tltsregar<.led, ancl sell them each quarter and I I n.m su·, . • ~ 
'!'he course of pr lltions for po;t offices her• !Jeing, and placed m the hands ol the Special I hal·e had ,ome st10nge teelmgs about this cred1t the p10cecds to the Dc•pnrtment. See Very respectlully, , ~ 

<=nO<, "''" '""'" ,.ru'"'"''' <• '''"'"' ·'•'"' ,, '"' ' o. ,.,,_, .,,. '"""" '• ,...,, ' '""'' '""" "'''' , '"' ' ,,., '"' '""''"' "'"''w"' '~ 
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UNITED ST A Tl1~S NrAIL. 
Comts the parloining of a let ter by a pemon authryr- I A sliDple buswess card pnnted on a letter Ill there. i CALIFORNIA MAILS TOO -~C,Ul'l~, lNISTHE lli.A..'\~:.IL';ISON. OF 
!zed b' tbe owner to take It from tbe ost office 1s fore not to be regarded, anless a pen;on sbull endorse I The mails for Califorma by Steamer, Vlll Plulama, LETTER8 FKOn D TANT POINTS TO l>EW 

ESTABLtSIIED BY ORDER OP TBlt PoST IU.STBlt not p/nmhable anJer the Umted StatespstatoteR Un. on tt9 1n wrtltng. Ius or her name :J.g wrttcr thereof, leave <tn the ht, Utb., and 2hit or Kcb month .Mall YORK CITY. Da F D 
GE~ERAL. less tt can be ~tisfactonl shown that the ~tit agreeably to the tel'Dl8 of the lnw closesnt New Yorli. at 10 o clock., A ).{ From ys I rom roy~ 

0./ftoe. County. SUite patty ent .. lt3med 8 f tomoJ;, tnt~nt, at the ttme J The date or rece1vmg RUCb lr.tt~~ mnst be carefully ov~RJ.AND ~lAIL Iea~cs St Louis c~cry Mondo:y Ak>x.a~drl"; Va •••.• 1 1 ?fontgomcry, Ala 3 

NEW POST OFFICES 

Idavilltl - - Adams - - Penm~ylvania I . r th I tt e • I stamped or written on them, n ld als,o the date& wheu and Thursday. Let teN JDtentletl lor til.s w;:ul S.lOUld A .. gu:;:a, Ueo... . • 2 .:.Job!IC, Do 6 
Holt .. Taylor Iowa app ymg or e e et rema1led be so lltrectcu. and u~pOtittl.-d m tne New Yor~i office Baugor,l.!e . . . • . 2 \~ontre:~: l, <?a. . . . 2 
Da.gett • • • Benton • • do When a letter'"' by mistake or owmg to duplicate A Je•te be t t ted f a nt lellllt four dayll prevwuo to tee doparture frol!l St Bu~.Jio, lS Y. . . . . 1 ~osnvllle, l•nn .•..... 3 

.... name, delivered to the wrong per~on, tt ghould be 1m "' r arm~t n 8 ump, cu or separa rom Louis Baton Houge, La G to 7 New Orleni.s, La • 4 
CalJl"l!a• • - Mendocino • California medmtely returned to the post office With a \'erbal ! •tamped envelope, cannot be Rent through the mn•l C If M I Ste d N y k Concord N H 1 Ne' •raska 6to 7 
Good} C t G 1 Mmnesota I 1 I b as a pre paid letter Stamp~ HO cut or separat--d a 'orma ~ a, amers are uc lD ew or on ( ' C me onre 0011ue • • expanat10n,andnotbedropped mtot•e etter ox l r d 1 1 1 1 1 1 - the2d l'th and?2dofever)month , 'harleston,S ........ 2 loiew.llex•co ... 2U 
:Pactfic City• - -Pacific - - W 'l,erritory lf madvertently opened by tl..ie party t.akmg tt from I rom stnmpe en\•e O[)eij osc t 1"nr ega 'au~ Ovc~la~d Mallt; d11e at ~cw YorK tw1cc a week. t Chtcago. Ill ....... 2 Pttt-,burgh Pa. 1 
Athens - ~ ~ R1chardson - Nebro.-,ka the office, the tact lihoultl be endorgell on the back of The law provides that no Postmaster, Ass1stant BooKs, bound or unbound, not welghmg over four j ColumblD, S C. a Po• tlanrl, Me 1 
Bedfordv1lle .. Hancock ~ - llhnois the letter, wath the name of the opener. 1 Postmaster or clerk emplo) ed lD any post-ofl1ce,shall pounds shall be deemed watlable matter and shall 1 Cmcmnnt1,0h1o . . . 21 Quebec, Ca 
Huth - - - Fraukhn - - Indtn.nn. 1 The name of the wra-:er or flrm, wr.tt.cn or prmted be a contractor or concerned 1n a contract for caray· be cha~geablc With p~tage at one cent an ounce, 1 Cahfornaa, overland 25 l6 Unlclgh, N C 
l\la1 tm.. .. .. .. Otta" a • • Olno on the letter, 18 an advantage 10 case of mu~carnage, mg the mall or fractiOn of an ounce, lor all duotauces under :i,UUO I Do ~y Steamera vtn. R1cllmond, Vn .. 
Rock Camp - Lawr~nce - - do or mtsdtrectiOn mdeM, at t\\o cent.~ per ounce lo1 all dt:.tanc~ on:r 1 anamn 20 to :ll St ~uULII, Mo 
Grttytown - - &xar ~ ~ - Texas WhPn there are good grounds for behev.mg that FoREIG:-l DEAD LETTERS -LPtters from fore,tg~ -~.000 mJie~ I ~~~~:l'e ~~~~a ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~Ia 
Curyt:lll _ • _ Cur yell _ .. do let~l"ti arc opened and read from mot1ves or cunOMJty, countiJ("S, partlcnlarly England, France, G~r CtRCt.'LARS -Unscnlcd ctrcular, advertisement, bUY! Balv~to~, 1'exas 8 to Hi Toledo 0 j110 
Bluff Creek _ Polk • .. .. do complamt sho~ld be made m wr~tmg to the Cluer many and the Canadas, St>llt tot~~~ De1 artmealt nes.; card tnm~;1eut newdpape1, and e\er} other art1-~ [ndianntloh; [nd 2 VIcksh~rgh Mi!i.q 
&rlm _ _ Washington .. do Clerk of the I ost Office Department, Wasbmgton. I as "~ead," ate, under the provJstons of postal cle of tmus cnt prmtcd matter, (except bookH and LlCkson, Ah~>i 5 WaJilungto~ D C. . . _1 
Dt:>l3.\\'are _ _ Davtess _ .. Kentucky A HCcret plan for the certa.m detectwn of PRYING tre~t1es returned to the po~tal departments of small pnhlicntiOII~, m1 abn\c,) not wmghmg over K 7 t 8 w 1 U 1 1 
South Fork - ~ Howell - .. Mtsst~Url c.lehnquentd has recently been devtsed those n~ttons, whose authorities reciprocate the i thJet lJunces, lifnt til the mat! t.> any part of tlte Lt~~l~Rock, Ark .... o.S O~~~~gton, e) ...... 

d Expertence has shown that locked letter boxes or courtesy by a similar pohcy 111 relation to cor- I Un1ted Stete:J, nrc chargeable wtth one cent pOlitage Lou.!lvtlle, Ky 2 Wash Terr'y 1 
Smtth C1ty - - P~ttis .. • • o dra"oent openm_g on the outs1de, e~pectally m cttics res ndence from this country 1ymg uncalled each, to be prepa1d by prutoge ~lam1-s I Manchester, N H 1 Inti 'ferrtt ry ~ 30 to 40 
l,l~ns..:nt Hope - Polk - - • do and large towns, are un:mfl", as deposttort~ of letters, for~ their at-offices I \Vh~n more than one Circular~~ prmted on a sheet, or !\hlwaukte, W1s . 2 Utah J 
Swn.n - - - • 'J'aney do e11pectnlly those contammg art1cl~ of value. po a carculur ami letter each mu!it be charged wttb a - -------- --

~~~~:~;~-rv:t : ~~~\~n- _ Miss~~PP1 No letters shon1d 00 g1ven to Route Agents npon LEGAL PENALTIES :~~!tJ:r ~::'an ~:a~~~:de~~~t~~~r 0~h: ~~;: a~f ~t:;: 1 TIME OF CLOSJ~J~~N~J~~I~·~ THE NEW YOHK 
L'\ke - .. ., ... _ Scott - - - do ~~~t~~rs ~~o:Cte~l~b~to~t·n:x~~~~~tesu~~~f"a:~~~o~o~ OBSTRUCTING l'BE r 8 31AtL Ject.'i tt'te enttre packet to letter postage ' NOJLTH.-5 A _llf' and 3 30 p M. by way of Hudson 
Logan Mills., _ Lngan - - - Kentucky office Under nJ CJrculllHtanc~ can Route Agents F;or willfully obsttuctmg or retarding the passage To tncldse or con~eal a lt:tter or otlu!r thmg (except Uiver and Central Railroad to lluftalo 
Cl 0 ' S' 1b • d I rc~tve letters that arc not pre patd BY sTAl\tPs of ~he mail. or any driver or camer, or any horse or btlhl and recet~ for RUbHzriptwn) m, ot to wnte , and Canada 
N leslllut rove ~t~l )1 - - Texas0 If the wr1tcr of a letter wt~he::t luK letter to reach velncle carrymg the same, a fine not exceedmg one or pnnt anythtag, aft£'ll' t.i pubhcat10n, upon, an:• SoE UTR -5 5 \1~1 •2•pnd •41 30 .P PM .1 d) 

opa - - - c u m - 1 r hnndred dollan<. A flne not rxceedmg ten dollam newspaper, pamphlet. magazm•, or othe1 pnnted AliT- A • ' ·,~ • 6 30 AI i (Ra1roa • and 3 
Monroe _ : _ Rusk _ _ do 1 1ti destmat1on Without bemg ""b1ect1 to the rues o matte• •• •llega' and •ub"ec'" ""ch pnnted mat· p M, ( ... t.amboat) 

D k K T I dlHtnblltwn reqlllrmg 1t to be rcma1led at a d•strlhU· for every ten mmutes that a terryman shall ~ illfully ' ' ' M ~ IV -SA M d 3 30 p M b E Ra'I ad, 
Abilene - ~ .. IC ·mson, :-.nsa.s er. 1 tiOn office, h? bas only to write upon the on~ule, delay the mail by tefusmg to tronspott 1t across any· t.!r, and the enttre package of wlu~;b 1t 111 o. part, EST • Du~~~rk, Cmctn~o.il Y&cfle 1 ro na 
Smoky Htll • do • do t ·• Mat! d1rect, ' And the wrapper wtll not be rcmovetl fer1y. to Utter postage 1 

Bull Run - - Knox. • - - Tennessee J 1 h fi h h th 1 tte d ·' t b th b t 
D\••m!Sil _ _ Kmg _ _ _ W 'l't>rttto•ry unt1ll1t reac 1e~ t e ol ce for w 1c e e r IS c For counterfettmg or rorgmg a matl key or loek, AnJ' word or commumca 100, w e er y pnn mg, AI AILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE 

'... , ijtgnet1 or bavmg them m JIORI:ICW!Oil w1th mtent unlawflllly wutmg, marks, or Stgnr~, upon the cover or wrap NonTH Due 1 1 45 P M 10 36 p M and 7 30 
Bm lmgtou• • - l nke - • • Mm.nesota Costly aml delicate artJclc~ of Jewelry or other val· or nnploperly to use the ~me, nnpn~ooment for not per ot a newdpaper, pamphlet, magazme, or otht!r - p M.. ' ' 
Beaver Creek - Gratiot - -.. Mtch1gan I un.bl~. ghould not be placed 10 a letter, aa they are leB!I than ten years pnnted matter, other than the name and addrei~ SouTH -Due 4 30 A M 1 If 30 p M, 3 3o p M 

1 
Miclugan c~ntre .Jackson do I hable to ~ertou~ lllJUry m tile process ot Htampmg. ., . . of tit!! per8un to whom lt HJ to btl sent, SUbjec~ the 6 30 P. M and 10 p M 
Demnoon - - Gage - -Nebraska I h h I Forun\awfullydetammg,delaymg,oropen- ~ packagetoletterpostage E.uT-Due (:;teamb'o~t,) 6 AM· Rai lroad (wa 
IlaileJ't Hmbor Door - "isconsm I ItlSaVIOIOtlonoflawtdcncloscaletterort"t er~ mg mg any letter, packet or mall of letters, {If the Postage cannot be pre paid on regnlaroeW!Ipapem Dlllll) 10~5 A M w~.t~n Exp""") 6 ~~ 
Ixon a CentrP. _Jefferson do ~~~om~k~a~;~~~~~~~ u~~;:r~~~tm~,U~~ca~1~~011 ~~~ pa1ty offendmg IS emplo)ed In any btanch of 6r }MrlOdicals, for a !eK.i te1m tlian one quarter,· 1 J... M; 5 30 p M ,' a~d 12 Mtd"Dight' 
l' cktlol'd 8 Mills 'l'lplon • Indiana J ano . ~~w• ~ lCr, am hlct, mngazme~ or other p'n~ted the post office se• vwe, and 1f the letter oqcack et and mall cuses postage must be pn1d on •uch mat J W:o:ST -Due (v1a Ene R R ,) 12 ~0 P. l!, and 10 45 
Akt>t, lllc _ • Fulton • P ennsyh-ania ' mitt.er PrAe pfr11onp aUd~d muit pay letter post· conta.ms anythmg of value, or 1epl'esentmg tcr at the commencement of a quatter p &I (way matl) s 50 p M 
llelt s ~tote _ 'Vuke _ Not th Carohna oge or the ~nder be fiuC'd uo,;e dollarH value,) not less than ten, not" more than twenty- J.o;xchang~ new~papers anll perw<.hcaltj cannot be re- --
New Hne: _ _ Alleghany _ do , If a letter I!! dcpos1te:1 m a post office, and the en· one yt:>ars nnprisomntmt It the offense~~ com· ll:~at~~t.l :r·t~~~:~ b~~J~u.~!~~g~~~i: ~~~~ ~~~1~~eiR b LI~T OF PRICES OJ:i"' S1'AMPED ENVELOPES. 
'1'~1 nt-~see Hiver Macon .. • do • clo~ure acculently onutterl, or 1t bccom~ neecH.~ry to mttted by a per80n not connected w1th the De- tit~ pt~ve, w.thnut rega!l! io th: numbet of ~~eel pe~roJ Note stze IO 79c per pkg of 25, or i3 16 
M.IS!it'Jsbu gh .. - lluntmgdon Penn>lylvania I alter or adtl tu tiJccJntent,-1, 1t t~ much Ucuertowr,te partment, the penalty IS not lt.->SS than two nor 10 a ple ~.:e One rent tor each }Hect: nut ex:1 eedmg N 2 Lett 0 8 
1') c Rn er lJepot Nt"lson - VII gnu a another letter thnn to trouble tho~~n th..: office to more than ten yt>tu s ImprBonmcnt If ~uc:h tlu.ec oun .... E.":i )D W.!lght' whel e a piece ex~;ee<ls thrct: per ~00 cr stze, Oc per pkg of 25, or i3 18 
J3t.:thl'l Hill _ l't:I~Oll __ Nmth Carolina look fur the orlg'mal Jne lnl.ugc 1 1 1ncC!4,e~'~peC1.tlly, lt:tters do not cont.nn arttcles of value, a lcB.:J oun~es m we1ght, one centr~hould be cha1ge~1 fot No i Lcttcrstze $2 55 k f 2r.: $IO 18 

South Cnro ll!a. a H!ICCCIHful search for tt e\en wmlet luttcly ut\E'r lt:i term of tmpnsonment is prov1ded the lir!it three ounces, ami one cent addat1onal for per 100 1 per P g 0 .,, or 
C1 tulesvtll~ - - ~)ariOn • • depo::ut, \'OouM consume much \alualde tuue, and guch 1 . eadt allthtwnal oun...:e or fl'actwn of an oun~e l\ ~ Offi 1 i . 
Swttt Creek - D,nlmgt,,n - do I a tc.1ne:.t 1r~ altogether unreasonaLle, \\hen the rcmelly ! For robbmg a ma1l carr1er, or any person On the samt- pnnctple packagt-s of ••playm(J' cartl:4" ~oO Cia &lZe, 1 56 per pkg of 25, or $6 2.&: 
~h.tdy GrO\e - io'I.mkhu - - I'ennsy.van a , tSUggc~tcci ld t'50 sunplc .md cheap. ! legally entrusted With the mail, Imptbonment ate rated by t~e pacliuge, and not by the 1ungle pf'r 
Good Hope - - Was lnngton D1st. Volumlna ; On callmg or sendmg for a letter known to have 1 not less than hve, nor exc,..i.ng t en Jearo If card 1 ~ELF-RULED STAMPED ENVE~OPES 
~Iount V t>ttl - 1 Tuion - - North Car9lma 1 been n•hertlsell, the fact shonill alnn)~ be stated, 1 the life of the can 1er IS put 1'1 Jeopard.;, or he Where packages of ne1ospapers er perwdrcsla are No 1 Note stze, $0 HOc per pkg of 2a~r $3 18 
Co ton G1 een - I...uuast~r ~ - South Caro1ma. r othcrw1:o;e only the f urrent letters are exammed 18 woundrd, the penalty 18 d1•nth rece1ved at u.ny p08t ojjice directed to one a.ddre8.i, per,100 • 
~to ners\ Ill l.l,. - do do Legal pro' ,..,1011 has Ueen made hy CongreR~, by . 1 auU the name~t of the dub of subs ... ribers to whtch No 2 Letter SJze, 10 SOc. per pkg. of 2<>, or $3 20 
iJd~mo"~~ - - Bm1m ton ~ New Jersey wit tell lcttcrJ~mny be sent out at the mail m caReS ot l"m an unsuccessful attfiJDpt to rob a matlm they belong. w.th the }Wtit:J.ge lot a quaJter mad per 100 
\V t G h g 1 ewcrgPnc' Hy the u.;c of the (io ,ernment em elope, cha1ge of a matl cauter or agent, hy assaultmg 1 van..!e, shall be hnnt.led to the postma~ter, be sball Postage stamps of the following denommattans, 
C e:s "' l~IHVlc K t Rl od 1 1 d tnlh the ~tamp prmled thereon, anti conl'lt.tnt.ng a htm with dangerous weapon", 1mpnsoument for 1 dehvet the same to thetr rCHpecttve owncm Hut are now manufacture:! and for Kale The h1gher 
.~utre en - - • M 1 e s u.n l part thereof, !...ttc~ ma) be !'iu r~ent, prov1t1eU tllc en not less than two not exc:cledtng ten years 1 tlu:i tloed not apply to weekly uew11p:1pe1~ wh1ch rates nre to be had at nil large prn;t offices 

litee11laud Boone - - h>SOUil 1 \Clopc I~<> dnl) scaled, and ndt.lrc:"L~·ll \\ 1th mk, and the ' I Circulate fJec m tlle county where prmtcdand pub 1 cent, 3 cent'i, 5 cenli, 10 ceu~· 12 cents, 2! cents, 
1\ .. tt~IS\illl t) - - Ho\\Pll - - do date ot rece1pt or tranMHis.~wn ot such Jetter wr.tten For unlawfully stealmg or takmg from n post Iuilted 30 cent.'i, 90 centi 
Sp1111g V~lle - Pul.l:skt - - do I or !'4tampeU tnereon The n:.c of f.~Uch em elope more 1 office any letter and opemng, mniJezzehng or I Tlle po~tnge on o.ll tran.:nent pnnted matter, fore1gn nATE.'"' OF DEPAHTUHES AXD ARRIVALS 
LH) ton's ),1111~ - 'J auey do I than once, subJect.-! the oUender to a hue of tifty destroymg such letter It of\ alue, not 1~ than or dom~tJc mtu~t be prepau.l by at3mps "<\ fl,ii::. "T LOXI>ON .. OF 
'fan~y C1ty - - do - - do I t.lullurs two, uor more than ten years tmpn~mnent If , ---;-~ I =============;=;=;====--7 
He1up'• C•c"k - Catnhoula Lom•IUna I A letter or ordmary envelope w1th a postage stamp not valuable, a line of fi\e hund•ed doll,us, and HATEI'> OF P~STA,r.~o~ 1 R~~·~r& MATTER FOR i: • 1 
UuutLl EcoLe - Nntclutoches do l1ut on Uv the wrttcl cannot go out ot the mail (ex- 1mprtMllJllP.Ut not exc~dmg twelve month:i T 1: OJUauN ~OU.. 1 !f ~ :c.: II 

L ne _ _ _ _ Howw • _ Texa-!:1 1 ccpt by imv.lte hand,) tor the rem~on that the law 1 o oR FR?J\t R£AT RlTAIN AND RELAN~, IN _ > » 
con me~ tile m.ltter Clltlrely to the en•elopc?iftlt'lUHhed l<'or mutllatmg a ma.tl bag by cuttmg, rip- l.;NJTJ.:n 8TA'C£S AND llRITJSU MAll.M-~eWd· ~ a ~ ~ 

. . 
l'l ~nuball Bu .. que - - do 1 Uy the D~part.nent Wctc the pr1v1iege extended to pmg, bnrmng ot otht>1 ''"tse lllJlll mg 1t w1th an papers, two cen~ each, wtthout regard tu wetght. 0 S :=: 

l~n J\hle - - - Hendl:'rson do I tnc other kmrl ul RtampH. there bemg no way at mtent to rob, unpri::Wnment not k-ss than one, palllphltt.J a.ntl peuotl!cal~ two ccnt.i eavh tl not S c ~.& 
J..u ' lllgtt}ll .. - ltu~sdl - - Alal,nma c.ulcclmg them, h) titclr re Ul)C, extclllt.ve fraud:! upan nol more than three year::~ Accomplices or nc~ \\ eagtung over two ounces, and foul ~;ent.i an ounce ~= I 
Nt>wpu~t - C1mL't:Uh - do I the l"C\Cialle unght 1Je the m;nlt ces..~IDnes 111 anv ot th~ ufT.-nccs,are pumshable 01 lla~;tJon of an ounce 1f exceedmg two ounces. ~ _ 
~.llld j{;)r.)\.., - CheiOkee - do I b l h f th d ~ wluch t.Y the Untted Slates pmtage only, but - ----- ------ ---- -A prmtetl u ~me~ cart or t e name o e sen cr, the same as the princtpals pamphlet:i we1gbmg o\·er e1ght uuncci'i, ot peuodt· 
Jny lluJ - - Mnr:h,\ll - • do , pl.1cc.I li}IOn the uut.-,1de at a c1rcular, ISUb,ject..-11t to Pod1 AoL :-;TA,IP-3 cal~ wclghmg over sixteen uunct-'tl, ate cltalgeable 
I!uJ h 1_lle - • Hn~::;t'll - - .. do , • ltltter pu:.t.1.gc For forgmg or connterfeitmg U S or foreign w,th letter poHtuge Uuoks and all other d~ .... IIP· 
l•lat W <>O<b - - 1\InrslJall KPnh.tCk) A ncw~paJ cr, pamplet, c1r1 nlar, or other prmt.ed p<>5tage stamps, not le::;.'l than two 1101 more than ttonH ot prmtcd matter a1e iiUbJcct tJ lette1 rate 
Ton .mdn - - - ~ - - - Kandas 'l'er ,.;hcet, 1t m a wrapper. ~>~lionhl be ~o fohlerl anu \\r.tl'· ten years Imprt!:iQnmeut of po~tage Neitlier Pam!Jhleti nor peuod1calt~ 
C,wou Ctty - Arapahoe do I pe.l th 1t 1t~ c\J.tr.u.:ter cnn Ue readily tletermmed, and ltlt: ent.tlctl to ~;onve)an ... c m the U11t Plh mail, 
l'ut l>lu _ _ ~ do do I tso th,Jt lillY p1olulntc1l wutmg, mutks, or 1'1Jgnli upun For detammg or d est rOJ mg any newspaper tluough England, to count lCli on the c~.~ut1nt:ut ot 
S!l.lllll:dl llou _ _ do do ' 1t DJ.l) e I"' ly b(' 11P.tftdP-I lc ( loHCI) emclupcJ tllt11 passmg through tlut m.ub, ot allowmg 1t to be En ope 
H I 11 r k Mt SIS.'-l 1 se:l:ICltlt IS chmgcli.dc \\ th ldter jiJ~t.lgC don~ b) uthcl:::., tWl'llt.Y dull.tt~ tilll:' For ~te.d- 1'<J on I'JtO:\t FRAN F., ALal'~RJA, OR lN '11 11 • - c: .\ AI k s~p \ ~lll"lll,lr not1o 11 tiCCIIl"long to ha\e prcv:uled that mg a bag or m.ul ot 111!\b)Mpels from a po .. t- FRJ; x~ n 11fAII, OR \ lA BNOLANn-:\cw:-.pupeltS 
il:s 11 Hllllgo • 11d f~'v - N llll C;:, 1 1t ~~ nu""vwlntwn ur l:l\\ to $Clld au un~calc.t letter office or from a }>t' l WII h.n mg the ( lbtudy (H.!.lOLhcal wo1ks, book~ ,;t.Lhetl 01 bunn•l pamph 
St.1:ll' ton' Mt .. _ H.mdu P 1 odrth aroma. un b 1t1e ol the ma1l Th11'1 make,; no llllr'etcnce wh.lt thereof, thrte months Imptlsonmei.t at hard 11 lct-J, ~;ut:lloguts papeno uf umnc, plolipt!t t.l'Wl'l. clr· 
Mud Cr~ k • Heu etson O eH•r I~' en 1f the popN l\f.ttcn upon 1~ not tolt.led, ClliU.'"M, and all vthe1 km1lli ot JHmtctl matte1 uti· 

~;::~;".- -- -- ~:'t¥~:~~ -- -- lnt~~na It 1~: ~:~t~:;.JSt~r or pronleged person cnn leave Ius labor I'Rl\' A 1 E LXPRE<sF.S ~~~~~~~n~f E~~~"~; :i,~~~·t~ a':Le"!,~:·p~~~l~~;~:~: 
East L1berty - Allt-n - - - do frnnk bcllllul hllnupon Lnvelopes t:J cove1 hiH coueK· For estabhshmg n ptnatl• express for con· (v1z Alcxantlua, Alexand1ttta., Ucytout, Uongtan 
ll.tv1 1()( k - ... Cook - - - ll!u ois pontlcncc m 1 11 ~ ,t.hscn~~c veymg ldter .. out ut the mail, a hne ot Sl50 IS tmople, aJ,udanelles, Halatz, Galltpoh, lbmtla 
'l'm\'t!J' HIIP _ !::ihdl>y - • do l'he pcr~on.ll prtHlegc of frankmg troHili With the nnposL>(l .Flfty dollat s line nga.mst owm~1 s of ln .!b~h, .;a~a, ~~e~,;und,Hl L~tak1~ 1Mes::J~nSa_1m 
~·Full,ou s Bluff' ~ - ~ ~ Nt)Uraa:ka. pel'lion posxe~ n~ 1t, anti can be cxcrct~U m Lut one stage coaches, rmlloads, steamLoats, &c • who :o~:;!, ~mo~;e,c}~n~y\,;a~nS;1110~. ~eblz~~~ T,~po~; 
1-.m 11.\\ .Tefferscn - - Ohio lJiacc at the some tune knmVmgly permtt persons to caJry lettets tile m Syria, l'ult...ha, \ alna, aotl Vola,) can be UCK-
Uulnge St.lhun Deh\\\ are - do No postmnster or other prlvllegcll pcnlon can All· gally ovet tlll·ll r routes nnd by theJr COBVC)- pa.LJtetl to 1-'.an .;e due, t, or by w,\y of England, 
ll.l\\tl::;C Uoadj \\ a~Iuugtuu - Tennessee thonze h 1 ~ ·'"''4tstant, cletk, or an) IJthcr IJet~on t.> nn0es on p:epaym nt of the Un t erl StatC!I po:Jt:ll{l', \'lZi 
L.tCPj' _ _ _ 1\In.-catllltt Iowa. "r,tc In~ name tur the purpo~ of lrankmg .my Jetter, Letters con tamed in "Gon~rnment <'nvelopes" nc''" ~pup~llJ two cent.~ each 1 per. ad !Cal wall~~. cat-
CeO a I vilLA Clwhalt:s - 'va. .. h Ter j pnLhc or l""'1te With the stamp pn11ttrl therc!Ou, can go IH or alogue:s, 01 pamphl~tes, one <:ent no ounce or fl:l.C· 

Nbq ually .. _ Pwtc~ • - do nr:'.~t;"~~1ea~~ht~l:e~ 1~:1~~v~!~1 th1~~·. R1~n~ 1 :~/l~: ~:.~~: ~l:ttt ~~;~:u~~~u~( ~n~tZ:r~~~d<;Ill~~~·~;1n1I:1c~' !~~~t~; t~~e o!~~;1~, a~nl!lo~~~~;~Itl;11 ;~!11tl~ 0ot~l:~t~~ 
~AliF.S CHA~WEO the Uep.~rtment "111 makce,cryellurt Ill Jti power to and the du t lj of sendmg wutten or prmt~ cD.IICd collecteU 111 the Un.tet.l State!i, whethe1 sent 

C )ffiP on, Ste\r 1 t lll, Geo to GieE'n Hill ! dt:.co\cl the t:.uhe, ,\111.1, tt there hnli been a tbea't, to thmeon or tece1v~tl Pran1 e m hke ma.nnet eoll~cti 1td 
C.ut.tl, Uuoud ga tonnt\'1 N Y, to MemphiS , lHlllhh the oftcmler liAII. DAGs own postage on all kmdB of prmtetl matte1, 
Vulut>y, Log 11 (Ollllty, Ky , to Vo!nt>y Stat1on 1 JA!tt.et~ can he reg1:.tered on the JM)ment of the For ~teahng or tmpropetly con vel tmg any whethe1 ~'~CUt or rece1ved. 
'Vm~tuu, Hnndolph county, Ala, to Lost Ctetok 1 r.JgHtry tee ol tnc r>t!llLi tor cuch lette r, but 1f lost mall b.lgs, ~ithe r With ur Without loc ks, 01 sell- 3 To OR l'ltO:tr Til£ G• R:truh\.W.JTRIAN Po~TAL 
P01ut \Yo1 thtngton, \V,,::~hmgton county, 1 Uuug!CI\!i haf41llfltle no prov1~ 1on tor J'CloltJtutwn, 1f the Ing the s:.une

1 
three ) e<\ l::; lmpllsonmeut UN LON, tN TH~ P~usJH AN ctos~n MjiL ~~e\'0:1· 

s ll~~s~ ,Ito L1 ki \\ eshmgtonA k t C 1 t let~~~~~~~!:~: ~;~!~a~~~ suffer ncwFOpapers to be read -- ------- -------- - - ~~fee~~~~n: ~:~!t~~e ~t::~nc~n~~e~a~\~1P~1e~~~~;~:t 
en IVt It>, Loc lt,nv county, r ' o oc 1 aw m thcJr office,; by perwn~ t' whom they nre not ad- Domestic Posta.~eSe compul.~ory, bemg m l'ull to del4tmntl0n to any 

Agt'n(·y Urc.-l::led, nor to Ire il•nt out m any ca:-;c, w.1thout Jler- - p~1 t of the Ue1mau Au~tnan Postal Onton :\e\\:J· 
lllue Ridge, Pt'Orta county, Ill, to Hallock IUIHSJOll of the ownen~ The law reqmres postage on u.ll letters, (mchtthng papetlJ tece1ved come fully prepmd nt game 1attl 
' Vmchestt!r, Douglas county, Oregon, to Wil· Packet~ of C\ery Ue~crlptlon, wcighmg more thnn those to fo.e1gn couutnc,; when fuepalll,) exceptmg uf po~:~tage, anclure to be dehve1ed without cha1ge. 
lmr 1 c) 1 Ul d tho:-~c to officel'li of the gO\ernmcnt havmg the frank· Nu prO\'Iti!Oilld mnlle tor the transnus..;wn ot otliet 1 four pntm~I~. ore to be cxc u er, CXCI!!Jt pu IC ocn- mg pr~vtlege, and on officml bu:-~me ~. to he prcpa1U by aJtJCles of JIIHtt~d matter m the P1uSBtall cloiied 

mcntl'l, prmtt.:d h) order of C1 ther Hou~e of Cungre:o~..; , 11t:llllp!i or >~tamped cuvelopcli, pre payment m mone.} mnd, at leM!i than letter 1ate of vostnge 
or such publ.cat tons or bc.okro ns ha\e l.leen or may be be ng prolulntecl 1 4 To or from Germany, ,,,a Bremen or Hamburg 

1 puhhshcd, procnretl, or 1urchased, Ly orUer of either Prepayment on drop letter;;~ ts optionaL 1 .Marl-Ne\\'~<>pnpers sent f1om the Un1tef.J Stotts by 
I House or Cungrcs.'i, or Jo,ut resolutiOn of the ty;o Rate~ ot letter posbbr(' hchH~en othce~> m the Un1tetl \ the s1cmen or Haml;uq:~ hoe tluec cent; each 

•He CHt,ahliRhed 

f' ost Office Items 
FOR ALL ClASSES ,l Huu8C:-~ amllt-!,'illly fr.mkeli State~ ami to anti from C.maUa and other Hr1t1Hh I tnepayment reqmrcU 'rtu~ ila)l( to any p.ut o' 

As one or our Ht!l11dmg sentmels to aR.qistmg to 1 NewHpAper:J ami penod!cals to fore1gn conntr1es North Amertcan Provmcc!-1 the Ut!Hnan-Au:::.t:1Un p 0 gtal Umon 
enforce nmform1ty nnd accuracy on the part of l'or (partiCU~tuly to tlw contmcnt of Europe) Ullll>t be I J ettcntwe1ghmgone hull ounce or nnder, to Umted New~paperM 1ecc,\etl by the BJetnen or Ham~u 1 g 
1 ~pon11ent~. l'ostmuHtef'lol, etc. we ha.\e prepared a r sent m narrow bnndii, OJICn nt the SJde.-1 or end, other-~ States offices., bemg ~mglc rate, '\\ill be charged a~ lme a 1e 10 like manner ptepa1d 1u Uenuanr On 
synop1'118 ot the mleli onll re.iUJtementll J(enerally ap- ''"'sc they arc chnr.~::ca.I.Jie there w1th letter postage follows pamphleti, magazmcs, and other prmtcd matter, 
pl1ca.l,le to poHt office opemtiOil.M To tlm1, we t~ha.ll Drop antl box lcttcrH, Clrcnlan~, free pnckct.H con· For any d1stancc not O\'Cr 3,000 m1leR 3 ct.s one cent an onnce o1 tractiOn of an ounce mu~t be 
at.lll from tm1c to t.me, such 1temg as "e may ba-.:e 1 tammg prmted document.._, speeches, or other prmtcd I u u O\Cr ~.000 " 10 " p1epa1d at th~ mn.tlmg office when sent fa om, and 
ovetlookel, or wh1ch moy grow ant of future leg1ijla· . matter, are not to be aU\Crt.oeJ 1 For every adcllttonal halt ounce, or fractaon of a collectell at the office of deltvery wheft recetved JD 
t10n, nnd deCiswm of the IJepartment , li nciD~papcn~ arc carr1ed out of the mall for sale l half onnce, an adUitJOnal rat~ 1:-t charged the Umted ~tates Thtw is t.he Umted States po~t· 

Ta.l,mg 1t fur granted that the officta.l book of or di:str~Lut 011 po:stmastc~ are not bound to receiVe To nod from Brtttsh N A 1 ro .. mce!l, for diS· age only. 
u L tWd anU Hegulat10ns" lH m the hanflg of all po~t • and dehver th~m Pamphlel."! and magtZlllCli for Im· tnnce not over ,'t,OOO mliCli 1~ c:~ 5 'Jb BelgnJ.11h 1n the Cmted States and Belg1um 
maJ.\ter~. the JIU Ji1cat10n here of tt.'i. contcntri m detful mediate dtijtr1Lut!On to "ubscr1bcrs cannot be 80 car For any dJ~itance o':cr .1000 m1le,; 1<1 closed mad-Newspapers, gazettes, ant.! perlOJ1cal 
Jg not <1ee.ne1l e. .. -;cnttnl, nor would tt be possab 1c We ~ r.&ed w thout a vJOiatwn of the lo.w at Congreli,. For every addJt!Onnl half ounce, or fractiOn of a ,., 01 ks 
nther mtend to make the ":\latl'., an !!Umble gu1de l p ; te 8 • Bonds Can a postmasters' bonls- half ounce, an n.dt1itlonal mte 1~ ehargetl Prepay· Fnc cents for each package the we1ght ofwluch 
to the volummou~ wo. k m t}HCJtion - I 08 mof" r d - 1 1 'l R r ment ts optwnal on all lcttens fur the llnt111h North Rlll\11 not ex~eed three ounces. and an achJ 1twnal 

-- ! mnn be ;c ~nliC ucn~ 3~ij~~~~~~ \~~:~~t:~:wr Ge~~~: 1 Amertcan Provmc~ 1ate of the f•ent.i for each add1t10nal we1ght of 
ExcnANOING ST ntPED ENV'RLOPES -It may not i ~m stgm ymg s • Cnhfornm. lettcl1J (distance being 0\'Cr 3,000 mile~) three ounces 01 f111.ct10n of three ounces Pr~:.· 

be euerall kno, .. n thnt whtm from uusdirec- t m wrtt ng I arc chargeable \\'"tth the ten cent rate of po~tage, and payment requ.u·ed 
g , y • Idt>nt · . •0 ,. rn- A prtce cnrrent Rhect w1th the card of a mercnnttle mu:it be prepared Hooks, st,t..hed or bound, pamphlet.i, papers of 

twu j r any otht-l 8 Jc or mi:,takt:>, G ~ ! bouse Hnlmt1tnted tor the nnm~ of the publisher mny AI drop letl<!l"ti, or letters placed many post office, mus1c catalogues prospectuses., advertaKCment!l, 
ment Envelopts ale rendered valueless prepara- I be mallei) IIH a Circular for one cent po:.tnge If the not for tronsmiSH IOD, bnt tor UJtvery ouly, tihall be nnd l{ot!CCH ot V~liOUtj kmds, }lllllted, engraved, 
tUiy tnth. Ir le~ttunate use, they ran be excha\l,g- ~~ na.mea of the pubhsher and of the hu:-~mr.~'i firm both chllrgctl w,th poRtage at the rate ot one cent each litLoglnphecl, or autographeu 
ed for pertect one3, at the counter of the Stn mp appear upon t.hc sheet, 1t wtll be Hub;ect to two cents LcLtcr por~t.tge hi t..o be charged on all hancliJill~, Five cent..-J fot• each package of the wetght of one 
Departml:'nt of the Nt:~w York l'~st Offi .. e 'l,lw ~ Corrcctccl proof Rhcet.q nrc to l>e charged With ~~cu~a~~~~r~t!l~:rft~~n~~h~~~~'\\luch ~hall contam ounce or fra.ctJOn ot an ounce, and t!O on, m the 
~·\l ties askmg fJI' the exc~umgc ts charged. ?n ly l pamphlet po,;tage 10 cn•;e the CllrrectwnH be those baguerrcot~pcs "h~t 10ent Ill the mail, arc to be 1 same propoltwn, 101 packages of greater we1ght 
tne otigtnnl co~t of the t:lnvelopes, nnmel) , I8j only or t\tlOgraplHcal errors hnt 1f new matter be h d tl 1 tt ta b 1 t 1 Prepayment requtrcd 
ct., per hundred for plam, and 20 cts for ruleci, mtroducc:l, or any notatwns 1~nd~ by wh1ch mforma- c arge \\ 1 1 (~ er pas ge Y wetg 1 1 The above rates a1e m full of the postage t) c.Iestma· 
or for a lt'S3 nmnl>et , m the nb •Ve proportton tJoll ~~ u .. ked or conve)etl, or lll1'1ti11CtlOnli given m NF.WS~APER I'OST \GE tton. In hke manner sumlar prmted matter re· 

A po~tage s amp c."ltt from a Government En- . Wlltmg, the l'!beet.'i are sUbJeCt to letter po~tage Postage 00 Dally PaFers to Mui.Jscrlbers, ~~71~::/e~~';;t:~~f':h7:;;~mf' fully JtatU. and tsto be 
velope and plnced upon a letter, IS not recogms· When a valn:\ble Jetter lfi mlsKmg from anyca.URe, .when prepa1ll quarterly or .)early m ad· 6 To the J.Veat Jndta 1Jtla'f'l.d8 (not Bnttsh) ezcept 
t:d a.'i prepa.ymg po~tag~ on l~c:tters or prmted the fact shall ill be at once reported to the postmaster, vance. e1ther at the matlmg office or office Uu.ba. Central .Amertra (ezreJt Aapmv:all and 
matter 1 tn wrltJug, \\ .th full parttcutars, and a Henrch made of delivery, per quarter, (3 months) . . ... 39 eta Panama,) and Cov.ntr1u on tlu Scuth Par,Jic 

~ by the complamnntd, of the pockets of any spare For Tu-l\'ecldy. •· " · · · · 19f ·' ()oa.st. tn the C.:n1ted States and Bnttah ma;la 
LETTEHS HELD FOR POSTAGE J overco:\t.'i about the premt~ For Semt-Week1y u '4 

• • • B 14 -New11pap~rs sent, SIX ceo~ each p epa,)weut 
A recent otrter of t ile l'ostmaster General, reqmres, f The followmg is a recent enactment of CongreRR For Weekly . . . • . . 6f u reqUired On papers recetvet.l, the rat, tu be col· 

that ml4t ·acl of not fymg part eM to whom lettel'li not 1 .. Be ,t enacted by the Svnate and House of Ji.eprc· Nl~w&PAPl:RS AND PEn rom:ALS '\'re lghmg not more lectetl1s two ~;ent..i only, tbe Bnt.1:1h po~tage bemg 
preprurl byslo.mp. f\ru add1~d, 1mcb lettel'l'4 a1c to 1 Mntalfves of the Ln 1ted States nf Amertra mOon· than one and a half ounce~. when c1rcula.teJ m the p1epa1d 
he s:!nt d1rc ... tlv to the Dca1l L""ttet 01lice once a I greu a&scmbled. That when any pel'l'IOn Hhall end.Jl'lie Stnte where publtsheii, shall be charged w1th one 
week or o!t!.:net, but m no case to be lleld over one 1 ()Dan'\' letter lu~ or her nalue auU place of residence hall the above rates • .t'\Iode of lnduatmg thP. Prepayment of Postage 
wee!. 21~ wr;ter tberPof, the game, a'lter rcm.unmg uncnlleJ S!\IALL NJ.: \\ SPAPJ.:Rs. pnl.Jlit~hed monthly or oftener, 1 upon Utters retewedfrom J.ore,gn Uou.ntru:a 

E:1cl1 lett '!r Rhoulil be plamly postmark~cl on the for at tile office to wluch It 18 dlrectc 1, thuty dnp!, ur and P.a.mphletiol contammg not more thnn 1G octavJ Wben the Lmted 1f<)tates officml postnge entnes 
~ay of Its re.;e1pt t.~ the po~t offwc, and t 1c wurt18 1 the tune the wr ter may direct, sh!\ll be rctnrncd, by page~ each, when sent m package!'! we1ghmg not Jess on the letters rerelved from Great B11ta..n. 01 the 

held for postJge st::Lrnped or wntten aclo~ the I :nuul, tn sw] wr.ter an1l no such lettcre gJtall he ad than 8 ounces, to one o.lldress, nntl prepaid by affix. Contment or Europe, are m red mk, the letter 18 to b 
fa~~•c'·• lett•_- nrc to be enveloped ~r••r•tely, aol· to,•erturecl, lflor lihall the same he treated aM dead letters, mg postage Ktnmps thereto, 9ball be chnrged only comndered aa patti, and IS to bedehveret.l accordmgly, 

o< .,.., "'"' "' "' rnntil eo returner! to the post office of the wrtter, and 1 halt a cent per ounce, or truct1on of an ounce when m black mk, as unpatd, and the postage 18 to be 
UrC!'IseJ ••O.!acl L~tt~r Office," and mar"etl on the 1 ~here rcmam uncnlletl foi one qnartcr" , PuDLISHl R& OF NK'Yi SPAPl:Rs ANn P.I!:JtiODICALR collectetl on dehvery. 'fhe postage on snch letters 
oUtside of e\eJy po.ch tlge, 4 held tot postage .. Under tlu~ law the poH'master Will obser'e the fol- mny send to each other from tbeir re~pectlve offices IS etther wholly patJ, or wholly unpaid Postmasters 

FOR" ARnJNG LETTER~ lto·\ mg rcgulatJoUF! of pnblicat~om tree of po~tage, one copy of each pub- can read1ly dec1t.lc any quest10n as to prepayment, by 
Some PoFOtmaRt =r~. Jnlgmg fa om mqnmes, hn\e ~ J. Jetter on whtch the wr1tcr hns endorsed h1R or hcat1on, nnd mny alr~u ~tend to encb .J.ctunl Hnb!4Crt· this ~1_11p le~~e!1~------------

overlookecl ~ .:ct10n 63 of tne Hegulatwna, respectmg I iller n~me, and ploce of re·wlence, 1mthou.t chrection ber, mclosed mtbelr pub!.cntlOn:t, blllh and rcce1pts UNITED STATFS EXCHANGE O}i"'FICES FOR 
fol\vaulmg ktt .!IFI When n. lctt.!r or package~~ by :fls to tm1c at remammgnncnlled for, mn ... t he rcturnetl, for tbe same, f~ of J•ostage FOREIGN M_I\ILS 

~ ~: ·:~ ~:c:"f~:~.:'::~:J'!I~~~t~~~~t :J,~~~o~;~~\1;~~~· I ~l:ry~nll, to snch "r.ter, after the exptratoou of th1rty POST OFF~~·~·i~;;~~ STAMPS Np,e;:~kl':~,..";~n,o~~~~~!, :~~::g:n~orH~,:;~~~g 
•• n"t1 ~·,•eequn: ..,11e,.n.d0' 1131 ""d: t 10°'for,;~,.~,0 't'11"e'c1 t1 lvtl•e"reogwu'I'adr. j When, m arhllt on to the name on I re.<mlencc or the Ma1ls 
n "" , ... u "''I' ter, the ltme for holtlmg a Jetter(whether more or E S Zeverly, Cumberland, MatylanU, dehvcrs a Boaton IS an office of Exchange for Brttish, French, 
po"'tage lij tJ be Jl PfJ:t.id Ol pn1d on tlchvely 1 ies.ithan tiJJlt• dnys) ts Hpect.ICd, such tmte mugt be good office Stamp, w1th <late t•hnnges, for O.NJL: DoL· PI1.1Jo~Sian and Belg1a.n Matl8. 

The ln.wJ 11f C ngr rid do not exten i any legal pro· I oel...crvcd. LAR Al.io other !!tamps Ht8 Ktatnpl:l have been Ph1ladelph1a IS an office of Exchange for BntiSh 

!~~~~no~Jkit~; 'b~xu\;l~~~~~:l::t:~~·tsf~!~lc~~ ~1 cfeC~s~: : :.111~1~-i11~~;1;!r~~tl£i,~"~;Fte~t~1;a~fq~~;lll~~!b~~a[h~ thoroughly tcstetl for a number of yeats, and highly &:~~~~-:~~r!~a~~rtland, Detro1t and Ohuago
1 
are 

ory tor lett e!M And: under the deciBIOD of the I 1t'tter [ upproved offices of Exchange for llnt18h Matis, only 

Afr1ca W c"nat of 23d each moutl 
AuijtrHIIn, 

vu.t Man~e lit s 26th 
Sou thauupton 20th " 

Bu• 11011 A.) rt 1 tltb '' 
CI.Jnt 

lOb encb mont b. 

~7 LJ11, 
61 U:Hh 

5h 
5lh 

25 
40 

Brnz1l I ~th '' 

Vlt\ MIIMI• jiJ,.IJIJQth & 20th 40 13 l1 nntJ !J71 h 
x .. utbam.,tou 4th &. !.!Otn 4.5 2ud .1nd J9•b 

Iudiu, 
'\Ill Mnr.t>illt"l \3•1,10h, l811, 26hl30 l 4h, l:Jh, ISh ~7h 
Suut1 1unp•nn 4h. 12u, 2Ub,~7h 3B .!J lUh, \~h, 25h 

!ol.h'ADOWS T. NWHOLSON, Fore1gn Ex
change Htoker, Hanover Uuilt1mg 

GE:O. C & .liONTGIBBS, llonkers, 207 Broad
way 

LEONARD SCOTT & CO, Pubhshers of the 4 
Brttllih Hcv1eW.i and lltackwoods .Magazme, 5-l Gold 
~trcet 

UO.VG ER & J."'ELDS, llnnhnttan Ink Manuf~c
tulmg Co 

BiSHOP & REIN, Manuracturers of Fme Jewel
ry, No li Ftfth A\•euue 

PHILADELPH I A. 
TWELLS & UO, 10 and 12 South Wharf 
':'Ol'PAN, CARPENTJ..'Jt & CO, Th1rd Street 
MARTiN ll SECKJ.:L, Fancy and Staple 

GoodM, 31 llank :Stl'('Ot 

Po~t O~~e FRENAGE, Box 1,710, Plnladelpb1a 

an1\1(~~~1~t,N LIFE INS & TJWST CO, 4th 

L H GOJJEY, u Godcy'g Lad1es Book" 
H. COULTER, 56 and 58 South 2d Steel 
GETTY & LIEBING, 525 Chestnut St1eet 
J V. HAR TLA N, Jewchy. 53 South 3d Street 
M L HALLOWJ.:LL & 00, S1lks nud Fancy 

Good•, 333 Market St•~et and 27 Nolin 'th Street. 
WiNUHRSTJ.:R & UO, Gentlemens Fum1slnng 

GoodM, 706 Ch .. tnut St 
E. PiNCUS & CO, Manufacturers of VmegBT 

~:!.~~h Mltdturd, Chocolate, &c, 2H South F1tth 

PROVIDENCE R. 1. 
I. UFUS GRJ.:EN &: CO Impo1ters of I vory, 

H1des, &c , 10 Dy•r Street 
W G <-TOOK, Lowber Dealer 
G B JASTRA!oi, Stock, Real Estate and Bill 

Broker, Market Square 
A B DI KJ.;, Broker. 
J R. BROWN & SHARPE, Manufactare,s of 

Sewmg Machmes, 115 :South Mum St1eet -

St,'!:t B LAWTON, Expl'C!III Agent, 36 Dorrace 

19 ~~t~~~~.~~~;!fTON, Groceries, Wmes, &c, 

J.:QUi TABLE FIRE AND !oiARlNE I NSU
RANCE UO 

HOPJ.: INSURANCE COMPAN Y. 

BOSTON , MASS . 
J B BltiGHA!oi & CO, Commu•non Merahanl• 

38 anU 40 Ct-ntral ~ttett. ' 

Pa%~~f-.'ff4 ~;.,ff'i:a~tf~ fft';.~rngs, Med•cmes, 
WiLSON, HAWKSWORTH J.:LLlSON & 

CO. Manuf1Winre18 ot ~tee~ .H Battery Alarcb bt 
J W HAJtltiS & UO., Genc1nl Agent., t;boe &: 

Leather Excbange, 48 Hnnover Stre<. t 
st?'~~~t;;t;t &: PEABODY, Ship Brokers, m 
(~~t~~~~ f HJ.:RALD," Weekly Newspaper. 

Br~orrft!{.{~f',![' New Churcn Book Store, 21 

TE N Y EARIS 
AMONG 

THE MAIL BAGS . 
By enclosmg $1 00 to the Publisher of the "U S 

Mall," the above work w1ll iJe forwarded by mlul to 
nny part of the Unttcd Statei or ehtcwbere, postage, 
patd. 'l'he regular }mce 1s U 25 per copy. The poijt
age be ng 25 ccnli, the priCe is reduced by tb111 otl'er 
attbe low rate of 75 cents. 

15 
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tr;r Tie .\ ... tensk ("') mtllcntcli thnt Ill en so; wl•cre Rntc~ of H~tcs of RiJ'" The A"ter.~t, (*) mtl c tte!i t!tnt m c~~c" where Rnt~ ol 1i ttci ot IGr The btf>r ... K (''') ,mhcnte:; th~t tn cnse.; w!Jerel Bates ot 1 H.ttc~ of 
1t ') pteLxed t'Hle"'-. t'm letter be teg114erc11 pte Post.1ge Pol'!td.!C 1t 1~ pretxt..l n1lc~i the lctWr Uc rcghWred JH-c- 1 Post.'lge 1 ,o~ttgc 1t ts pretxeJ,unle-;.itn..: letter he regstcreJ, pre Postage 1 PoHtage 

~~~~~~~:'~e~;~,~!:i on d, m n I otlu.•1 ~;a.;cs, p11~pu) Le~;~rs ~~~ ,r:~~~~r :;,:~;~~~·~~~~/;111;~,\ 'Jn d 1u all other ca)j(.'::>, prepa) ~~\~~~~; ~~C~~~~~~;e::m~.~~onal, mall other c.l.;e-., prepn)·l Le~t:r~ l~d'\/:~t~~; 1 * l 'Jcc•.t"wl!P tnoto,E'r I 000 

COl::\1 filE~ ---- ---- COUNTHIES ~ ~ 1 ~' --- COUNTniES ! ~-:,:-
l f ~ ~~~~~,;.1~;' ;~~~~~~t~0ti~~~;~~~FI:0 I~ f.~'; 1~~}',~~~~~~~~t~~ § ~ j ~ ~ ; N ~~' ,;;;;~~ em~,';~t;10ti~<I~~:FI~11e1~~r; -~~,.h~;~~~~'';'~,~:] ~ : -~ g 

do 
<'o 

uo 
do 

d ,) 
Co1fn- :q'(•ltn 111 J.,J, Ptb 

Cur,., ca, liltt ~IIJn.t:l h) \Jt.Cllcan packet 
llo do L~ ill,ti,hpa~.:ket 
do l'tt•nt:lt 1u1' 

. ~-§· ~ thh t.•bh• '" "l\nt1'h IIWll, "" I:n~i.llld 'o1 ~ S ~; } i tine t 1ldc hJ "B1 t ,h 111111, """ I:n~lnn<l, or1 ~ E ~ ~ 
':.> c-: • \ J.l Lonl\un,, resprctJ\Ch. If the letv r I~ !rom ~ = ~ : ~ .. \ Jl Loudon ' J'(':-;prct.\ ll~. If tn(; ldtct li:i from : ~ :: ~ 
;r. lflllfln tlJ,t ( hc,.:-un, ur \\ a~h ngtull ;t; .g. 7.- ?: 2 C.IIJ!otn n, Orl~g-ol' , t 1 \\ t:o;ILtll~t tl\ ~ :: z 

tl' II'!Jch\Pt, •uti ~~~ uo<..l'r ~b h' o t cnt~ ('ach, 1f not \\CJglnng 0\er t\\ o ounce-{ :~mllonr ccnh~ nn onucc or rrnct10n of an ouuce tf tlH) ('XIt,.,d h\ o Ullllt:e~. to he eo Ill ctr 1l II\ ,tll t .l"I'S m the Un,tc•l C:..t.ltr.s. 

t;~~ '11tc abate }1o:, lrrgc Table::~ hutc been cxannnctl rrnrl arlo pte l by the Post Ojfice flepartmcnt, and a1c to su.pcrcrrlc all others 11ow tn usc -.T 1J()J~1', Po.!>t ~lll!.stc.r (hner(ll 

Canada, x~w llnm<'~WJC 1\:, I In !e, from tlJc line 01 CrV'S~ 

;~~~~ ~n~~~~~:,•l. ~~~~·~e ~~~~- ~ * ;~:, ent~ "'hen tl st<~ncc c~-
tia, "'HI Xc,,:o•mulan I ~.:t:e Is; OUU ,., ]e., l'ICJil' 

) l'lf'Pt optwn .J 
).' ('w~p:-.peN n11tl perwtl1C:1ls p 1hl t<hl't l m tit~ Un tc 1 

"-t ltc ... nn I ~'~ llt to te_nl .t -..n',,.c,. l1( 1 i 111 the Br t ~'' No•th 
\mer c:ln PJm n e .... or pulJ! "h• I 111 tho"'c l'Iu\ Jfl(C:-1 ~mel 

1 sf'llt t ~ ~~,..;-ul,.f ~; , ,!J.,.ct l'<"t"}'' the Un1te J ~o.:..t:~te ... , arc liJ~clgc ! ,lh~ \\ t 1 t11C ''Cg'llllr•pl<'~f\1d qlllt~rh J,)te:-. ol Clllt(ld 
St:1te~ pn~o;tlg-C to .lttd trc•Jtl tile I H£, ~\!!,CI1 post•ge nm . .;, 

'ht> collt>dnd 1t tll(• 0!hc e nl ltllll 1n'.{ 111 tllc~u 1 te 1 "tnt{{., 
on HI t!.('r 1-'Cnt, .lllo\ ,Itt (' o' ll tM! ••f 111 I 1 ~U .ft th•• l'n t...: ,f 

'j "t ltl'--1 on Ill 1tt~r l<...:t:l \1.: I )'I 11:,c It! 'llll l-.: ... nch 111 •ttt•r tt 
tl,llii-I ICnt, 1--1 lh ngtahll \\til the lt'!!'l! 11 tlull ll' t.n tlilll--1 f.illt 

I prllltl•d lll"tlt>r r t '{ Jo and 1 rn111 tnc lu~ to he coiiPl tt· t• 
! :-tt the orl1ce of m.1 hng 111 clPI \l'f\ 111 !'.1c Un tCTI "'t,ltl'~ l>t 

1 tile ca"c 1111~ I e E lttur.,, limH'\tl, 111 1\ CXl n 111,1.,~ ..tiC'<' of 
' expense 
1 Letter,. r$! \P.l from CJIII~Hla, to "Inch :111 nffixc~l nu-

cancellc'q Un tc1l ~taU~ .,.,~t'l~e "t ,,ttl'~ nt pnnJcJent ''ah~ 
!a pn.•~1y the41tnll }\D""~t'g(' cfl,ngeahlt tlJcu•on,~houln br> 
clelP-cre-1 \\Jthout charge IJ!.t1w Uft thl t-tateH ofttcc. 

H \11.~ 0); P .. U!Pid_.l,t:-;, M \fJ \.ZJ~ES EfC 
On l' llllt•l kt~ nud loll, 1z nc-.. tl) u1 ltnlll ihe \\ c""'t coast 

o[ s , ,,t J. \ lli~C!I<; 1, tht• liutt..! I -...t 1tec po,.f 1,..: e ~:-. 1o 11 cent.,., 
\nd to 111 f to111 ::11 otht! t.n{' ,jll couutt C·,{c:xccpt l..rc.1t 
ht,•• t1 ,11'!1 t 11 c lhltl-..11 ~utth .r\ihtt.em 1',\)\tnt c :--~) one 
unt .tit • 11\lte or Jr,,ctlnll ot .ott, liJU' t•J he f'ttllcde·lm 
,\II t h(.., IU tl•c l111 kd ~t.ltt>~ 

i\c\\ .. p l}lt'I"S an• I pcrwdu;als to lolt1 1 ~11 conntJtc~ (put cu 
1 J,u!J to I I a! cont uent o[ Emupe) H1tht lw sent mna truw 
I h md .. , opt•n ,\t the :illll:-. ot 1.:.1 1,, otlt( n\ ~~(' tbl) .trf' r.h,ln{e 
J .tblt• "lth lctt~Cr po,.,t.tgl!-

1 llOUll''\ Ol' TH IX"Ifi"'!O:\, LIC 
, To }It<'\ CUt Hlhtak<;" lt the C:\Ch1n~c o!hee.-~, 1t l:i d~tra-
1 ble th.t the put.cnl ;w l•lHte• ~~~ V!111ch Jette ... aJe to be ! IOfl\,llt~t't l IIUIII tlw lnJtt•c l St.tk>i to enrHJIC ,J•unl·l he tllS· 
1 t JH tly \\I ttcn on the t:o\et-s L• tleh JUtt•nded lor tt.lll:i 

l m :,Sou 1t1 the opcnuuJil t1 En~lllld ... Jwtwl LPir thcd1tCt' 
t1on "''JICil IH'Ill VI\ 8nglmtl , tl tot tl.lll"lll H.-tlon 111 tl·c 

' l'renc h mall, the;: t~hottll bed nee tell, \1.\ l 't,lllt I' 111 1'11'11< h 
; mtJI , II t•Jr tc.m:;m "''on bv <; lmw I Jutd to P111s~m, 
, t!w~ "houltll~c di!CCkd "' 1.1 l'lll~>~mu 1 Inset) mrnl , ' 1t lor 
1 tt';Hi"lllh,.lOil Ill tlw eJo,.cU Ill Ill to JJd,; u" tl,c) "'!Jonld Le 

tlll'Ct Ltd • v •. t Hclril ntloscd mul, ' 111c1 11 lot t 11 ll:;JH !i.~Jou 
I•) the :\c\\ \orK .ml U1t ttlt:n Inc tJ htl'lll....ll ut IJ) the 
.\...:w J,1 ••\ nnd ll .uulJill!:;" J.ne tu llruuiAn ti. th~,} :;houiJ Le 
du et.~" ha UJeHit'll, 01 ' Jt Ha:.JblH"" 

lt 8npott.Olt th •• t lctttrs nddn.; ... ..,cd 0 to Gcrmanv and 
othm E•1n•pe 11 lu!Hitl c>~ '•.tl't,\llcc, ''her~ the Hlll~l~ rate 
Pl'l <!1111 tet ~·utc.:c I>; 11 Ct Jlt>i, .. Jlonld b..: 111 Hill) lll•'ll\Ctl to 
oc "lilt.' 1.1 loJ,nH.:l' 1 ollie,\\:-.(' tlttj 111 '' be UJJ:.;..-..eut m the 
up~..: II Ill til to L \l'f}lool It,\ Lulie• I :-,t ~ tr,; 1' ttl.d, tile .! 1 
C.:l'Ht r1te pc1 h1ll ounce l.JcJu~ al-.o chlt~c.liJie on leth.·~ 
thu ... r~..n\.lrtl~d 

j) \'! r; OF DEP.\Rl UHI:: lJI' r;Ur.OPI; IN, C.\!.IFOH· 
!'I I A:\IJ II IV I~\ \1 \ILS, I'()f{ '!HI:: MO.\JI! UF 
J 1:\lT II!\, 18 I 

n~tmatJon 
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VOL. 1. NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1861. No. 5. 

The London Post Office. / The answer was, "about ten cents worth." I Indiana," mquirmg as to the pres~nt wherea· 1 of country has a r1ght to demand that a largtlr 
The American public have been so long ac· After getting the poison, he invited the officer bouts of lns son-In· law who 1t is supposed proportiOn of It shall be expendOO, either tor 

customed to extravagant praises of the English to go home wtth him to dinner Arriving there, pas.'3ed through that u t~wu'' ~ couple of yea~ 1 the lilUltJplic&hon or acceler&.tiOn of Its mn.ils, 
post&l system, as one of the most perfect, smooth it was found that dinner would not be serl'"ed ago, on Ius way to "Mmnesuty " wlnle a reso- 1 ~~18111 Itsd 1001 rrespoludefnced WILl tenttttle It to. lu . . . . . . . 1 . I .r.ng an us ru e o a nums ra wn 1s umver-

Ignorance so defiant of all attempts at its en
lightenment, or indifference so insensi tile alike 
to dut! and to interest, may well 00 permitted 
to sufltlr annoyance, and even loss without ex-
citing any serious conc~rn. ' 

workmg InStitUtiOns m the world, that they for upwards of an hour. Woodbury then said lute lookmg avple woman demands, w1th some sally recognize'{( and clwerfully acquiesced in by 
li ill 0e taken somewhat by surprise, on reading to tlle officer, I am tired and will go up to my aoperity, to be allowed a personal inspection of i the public. In that country, frum :vlwse large 
<ue comments of the London Times, which we room and lie down till dinner is ready. "all the !ethers ye's have from the county I expenence ~nd npened JU<lgment '" postal at-
give below. When his son went up to call him to dinner Down,'' as the only means bv which she can be fall'S much m•J: he lealrned, wheodn " · Citybeor 

. . h . . . . .. . . commumty rtqmres ma1 acconun atwns -

STRA v MoNEY LETTERs. -statement of dead Jet
tel1! containing money, received at tbe Dead Leiter 
Office during tbe paat year. 

How common ts tt that we hear such remarks e found t~e df)or locked,_ and_could get no res· sahsfactortly conn need at the. fact_ (ofw~uch she yond what its legitimate share of the postal fund 
as the following, among persons who have suf- ~nse to h1s calls. Breakmg tt open, he found has just been assur,_.d at tht:! '·ladt~' wmduw,") ! \\-'ill afford, they nre grnntt:!d only on co1Hlition 
fered real or imaginary grievances in their post Ius father on the bed gasping his last gRSp. that there art:! none among them bearing her that the excess shall 00 paid for by thoSt• at 
office trll.nsactions with Unrle Sam. He had taken a bath and changed his linen addre!:\~. whose instance and for whose l>cnefit the ex-

Qr. end'g 31st Mar.l860, 2,(03lettel1! cont'g 113,120 87 
•l •• 30th Jon., 1860, ~.860 lettenJcont g 16,177 ·U 
" " 30th Sep., lij60, 2,192 lettel'8 coot g 10,\*75 88 

:ibt Dec., 1860, 2,335 let ten~ coot g 11,880 70 

" Why don't you tt.dopt the English plan of before taking the strychnine. The ~tory tha SomE'! time before the pr(>!olent regulation in p:!Hditure is m_ade. This. is. the inex~rab~e 
t th d f b bo h. be' law of the service, and while It8 operatiOn 1s 

money orders 1 You never hear of losses of wen e roun s.o t e papers~ a ut IS mg regard to the payment of all foreign postage by just to all, it checks extravagant and wasteful 

Total for the y'r. 1860,--;,790 letters cont'g ~ 
Average amount of money to each letter $6.32t. 
More than nine-tenths of the above lettel'll &nd 

money have been Kent out and delivered to the writers 
thereof. Those letters containing money, the own· 
ers of which cannot be found, are tiled, to await. the 
application of the ov.-ners. If not called for before 
June next, the bank notes contained in the lettel'l 
will be sold for specie, and the specie deposited tn 
the U. S. Trell!tlry. But the letter and a draft. for 
the amount contained in it, (less the discount,) may 
be obtained on proper application at any tim• there
after. 

money through their mails, and if one occurs, afterwards seen In Chicago, alive and well Wat .<tamps, (when pre·paid at all,) and when pay- appropriations of the postalreYenues. and thus 
the go~ernment is responsible." made up out of whole cloth. ment in money was the usual method, a simple protects the d~partment from tho,;e oppressive 

"In London you get a letter for a penny, in Previous to his arrest, Woodbury was regard- looking Hiberni•n presented himself at the burdens, which are"" heedlessly imposed upon 
a few hours after it is written, and failnr~s in 11 ed as one of the leading men in his town. He stamp window, and pa~:;ing in a lE"tk>r, stated it in the United States. '!'his pfinciple is thus t:!nforced even again:)t the govel'lunent itself, so 
the recPipt of correspondence, is unkuown." I certainly had a finP, manly and honest appear- that he desired to pay the postagl..! thereon, and that while Engh:)h steamers carry the mails at 

"The low postage system of England is what 
1
• ance. inquired, enormou~ co8t to almost e\·ery part of the ci ... il-

the people want. It pay~ splendidly there- Not long bf>fore this sad and fatal result he "What time will this be goin~ to Ireland, if ized world, the Post Office Department is debited 
why should it not here, under the ~a me good I acted a leading part in the detection of a 'post you plaze, sir?" with only so much of this expenditure as is 

?" N covered by the postages rect>ive<i on the mails 
management master but a few miles !rom his own office. " ext window," said the busy clerk, point- thus conveyed. The excess is defrayed by ap-

Let us see what " prominent editor in the After this experience, he no doubt thought he ing to the proper place for the payment of post- propriations from the treasury of the nation, in 
English )letropolis, has to say about the boast· understood matters too well ever to be entrap· age in money. furtherance of whose interest• this extended and 
ed systematic, and proopf>rous working of their ped him~elf. "Next winther !" exrlainv.·d the astonished onerous service is performed. 'l'hi.; sy:.;tem, so 

Per~on.~ making application for miBfling valuable 
!etten~, supposed to have been •ent to the Dead Let
ter Office, should addres.~ u Third Assistant P. H. 
Gen. Dead Letter Office," and Rtate correctly the ad· 
<lr'CMS of the letter inquired for-the name of the 
writer thel'eof-a d~ription of its contents or en
closure. the date when it wns originally mailed, the 
amount of postage, and whether paid or unpaid,
if registered, the registry number, and if the letter is 
supposed to have been returned to the Dead Letter 
Offic<>, the date when it was HO returned, should be 
stated. 

chief post office establb:}mlL·nt, and its lesser ____ ._... Celt, "next winther,-and this April! Bad carefully maintained, is an illustration alike of 
branches. Postage Stampa. luck to me if I would'nt be walkin' there mE>- ~~~= 1;._~nso!h~~lde~~f!~e:~. statt>Smanship 

Auommodatio-n!f-/'ilfrrin~.-"'ant of !'pare [CONCLUDED. j self agin that time if it rrnrtd for the wather. 
and the avoirlance of a judicious outlay to :-:e- At the lower stamp window, next the general Next winther! oh, Mo~s-tlivil such a slow 
cure good working applin.nc:efi and Zf>alons sub- nn:-1t offie~ did Pver I ~ee, sure." 
ordinates, makE"thC'm~lvPR manif~st.throughout delivery at the New York Post Offic~, these ~'" ' 
en~ry ruom in the GPneral Pol't Office of Eng- con\'Pnient littl e articles are sold in amounts And he was walking away disconsolatR, whrn 
laud, from first to las;t. Tlw Circulation Room, of Sl or lesH-and one who has not witnessed !'(!me beneYolent hystanrler dirf•ctod him to thE" 
originall)• of vast proportion!':, wns tonstruc·tt'rl the motly crowd constantly blocking up the "next window," where he had the satisfaction 
at a time when a donhlt> sht>t>t inn. }('ttP.r, paid pa~~age way, can hardly form an idea of the of hearing that his J,•ttP.r wonlcl leave by the 
doublt~ p<Y.-ltage-ht>nrP the letter had to be hl:'ld !'tPamer tht:> 1wxt cla.r. 
to the light of a strong lamp to !WP t.hrNlch it. immt>nHe amount of bnsineR.r~ transacted at this 
Tlwrefol'e daylight, and to a great f>Xt(.>nt \."Pnti- cl•~vartment daily. And with thi~ littlf> inritlent we will take 
lation, have bPen mn~h ex!'lurled. It.-= use is On "steamer day," the rush of customers for leave of the '·Stamp D('pnrtment" for the pre
still compelled by want of spa~P~ a want which the largP.r stamps, (most of them in a state of sent. 
l1as encroarhPrl upon en>r·.1.· ap~•J·trnent sa-rP one. ---- •--__.. ---
This is a "mall six-sided room or tmTPt chambPr great nervous anxiety lest their epistles shonld Report of the Post Master General. 
built in tlu~ thichn(:"!-l;~ of the wnll, twar the ('1-'il- be too late for the mail,) is tremendous. Each 
iug, whenre the rlt>tt->ctiv~ coustnntlr watch .the new comer, n,q he arri\'es, must "take his place We gi,·e below Home furthPr extract<; from the 
carriers and lPtter Rorters mght and day. 'I'he on the line," of which therP are two, leading to late Post Offic(> RPport. It will ltt>seen that Mr. 
totally intt.tleqnatt' !'<'ale of rf>mnn~ration which the aperturPR through which the stamps are HoLT rl()(>s not entertain a vrry high opinion of 
tlws~ m<•n rt>ct:'i\·p, mnkes this ~~pinnage nufortu-
natv.ly but too JH:'Cf'Ssary-so Jlt'{·~~ary in fact, (lisp•nsed; and wo! to the prE>Sumptuous mor- the RPgii:!try systt:!m. Hesnyto:--
that since tlw recent reduction in thl:'ir wag~, 110 tal who !'(>(>ks to obtain an unfair advantage by The act of Mnrrh 3: 1855, providing for th~ 
~:Pans have ~~ •n fonnd adequate to cht.ek rob- means of "srronging" into the place belonging :r.~:itoi~t:~nt 1°1 ;. ~~~;~111~})~~ ~e1 t11~et1·~ 1pos11.t"tde~~ tt.oart_.:,ra1n1a"".· 
Ut'rif'S nt the 'ost Office, whic·h are still far from to another. Vigorous measures are at once - " ~"J "''"' " 

I.M'ing on the rlerreu~, though tht!)" nre l"':i.c; dis· k f, now bPen in operation more than five years, but 
covPrl'd than fornwrly, notwithstanding the itu- ta t:'H or his expulsion from the position which ' with resulto;, I rt·grrt to add, which have disap
mf>nse extent to which the systt>m of e:;pinnage he has usurped, and amid a ~iliOWE"r of inverted poiuted the t'X.lJ,~da~ioJus tl1 .. -.t lt··l tu the adop
has bt->f.n rlevelopM. lt may ~~m iHc·.rPdible benedi;:~tiou!i, choice epithetq and sarcastic ob- tion of this no\'el ft•ature in our l'IOStal system. 
yt>t information romes from the m~t, relin.bl~ R{lrvations, htl is sent ignominiously u down \VhethPr rf'gartlt•d as a prerantion for the pro
anthoritiC'S, ihat there is scarcely a Pf'J'f-l(m at the tail," to await, with what degree of patience and tection of tlw inte.rests of this rlas.'i of correR
G,•neral Post Office, from lPttH-cunit..H'l'l up to . pondents, or a~ an instnnnent:dity for th(> 
t!IP hendR of dep~trtments, who has n0t at. some rt>Stgnation he may, his lawful turn, and reflect dPtection of c.ll~predations upon the mails, the 
time or othPr bPen su~perted and plar.t!d unrl.er upon the di:mgn~able consequences of "vault- law has provt>d a failure. 'J'hP government as
~he !'Urveilance of Post Office deteetiv~. Many, ing ambition, whir.h o'erl~ap;.; it.':lelf." smiHo!:S no re.ponsihility whatever for the los."~ of 
IndM, ha\:e been actually searched for miR<~ing Occasionallv an absent-minded individual. letters or pa<·ket.-; tlnt!-0 rt•gi:-:iL'l't'tl, and as they 
lflth.!rS speC'tally marl{ed, n.nd sent through their aftt>r having ·~tood for some minutes Pagerly are COII\'t>yerl in the :-auu~ ponclw:-:1 they arc 
dh·i:-;ion to detect these ~ttpposed felonies. No 1 surrounded by no g r(•atPr guarantees for their 
onP can tell with necurney thP extent to which watc Ling the gradual diminution of the long security,eitlwr in tr~n!:imi~~ionoi·deli\·ery,than 
this .,.pionage has been carried. It is only felt line of previous arrivals, and finding himself anch a• belong to the ordinary mails of the 
to he everywhere, and shrewdly gm~sed tO cofit at last opposite the window, discovers, much to countl'y. They bP.ar a mark, however, which 
a far larg.::r sum for it:i mnintenanee than would his disgust, that he has neglected to provide indicat~ to all through whose hand:s they pass, 
if divided among the salnries uf the subordinutt: himself with the necessary 8pecie for the pur- their valuahle dw.racter, and this indication 
officials, be sufficient to secure men of a higher serves rathE"r to snggL•st and invite depredation 
class and betWr charadt;>r. Hard-worked and chase of the desired stamp, and after a hopei~ than to prevt>nt it. The pra('tical working of 
ill-paid, the men are diHcontented and Mulle-n-- effort to induce the clerk to accept of a bank- our mail system mak~ it entirely manifest that 
are indifferent to the proper performance of note in payment, (which is by law forbidden,) everything-be it bulk or registry mark-which 
their duti~, and hnlcl the threat of dismiss:il in is obliged to depart in search of u change" rout- points ont the ,·nluable ro11tent:i of lett~rs and 
utter disdain, feeling sure, as they say, that . packets, is as far as p<>'b-~ib l e to be avoided as 
even "stonebreaking on the roarl~ide, would not termg a malediction either upon his own for- certainly endangt.~ring tht>ir ~afety. The prin
be harder lnbor, and srarcely Jess remun~ra- getfulnes.q or the "hard money'' policy of the cipal argument whieh has l>t..-tm advanced in 
tive.'' ' gonnnment, and probably, if a foreigner, in- snpport of the existing registry act is that it 

Rt.gi$ftred Letters_ JJfark~d Fn'Doriti•m. _ dulging in a few remarks, not usually of a operat~ as a saf~·gmwd for the rest of the mail:; 
In this branch of business of the Generttl Po~t C'OmplimE>ntary character, upon the laws, insti- by divE>J'ting tlw nttt•ntion nf depredators from 
Offi f E 1 d th them. '~thile this is no doubt true to a degree, 
. ce u _ng an erea_resomestrange anuma- tutions, manners and customs of the country it serves ruther to confirm than to confuW the 

hes. Regtstered letterR, 1t appears, are uM>d by II 
banking firms more than any otht>r class in t_h~ genera Y· • . view which I have pt·L-seuted agaiu~t the longer 
kingdom, and their packets of notes or gold go Of conrse, the clerkg at tht~ wmdow are not continuance of a precaution that is fl'uitful only 
free! Thus the visitor will see by the !Side of exempt from the common fate of post-officials in danger to what it was rlesignPd to protect. 

lth 1 f B · ' R 1 The sagacity of pri,·ate intt>re.;;,t is pro\>·t:'rbial, 
we~ y parce s rom armg s or _ot !Schild's, of all sorl•, of being often held peroonally res- and the following table, showing the revenue 
wbwh are transmitted for notln~g, Ill·scrawled ponsible for the unavoidnble mishaps and derived from the 11•gistration of letters for the 
addresses on envelopes contammg a few half- . . . . 
cro'!V"nB for some poor family in the country, 011 ~nc~~:emences whtch occastonally. ?vertake last five years, makes it clear that the public 
wh1ch the post office in rE>ghstration fee and mdrndual memberl!l of the letter-wrttmg pub- are fast losing the confidence with which thP
postage, levy a tax of a shilling or eightee-n lir, either in consequence of their own ignorance registry system was at fin;t recein·d. 
~nee I It appe_a1·s 'Scarcely just to remit estab- and stupidity, or by some of' the ine,·itable de- Amount of fecH <.~ollectcd for regi8tcrcd lettet'8 for 
h~hed charges 111 favor of any •·Ia~~'. though, rangcmenh of the vast and complicated machi- the ti:;cal yenr ending .Jnue 30, 1856 .. $31,466 60 
above all others, the last, one wonld thmk, wl1o . u 11 u ,June 30, 1857 .. 35,876 87 
ought to be excepted, are the bankers." nery of the postal service i and are sometimes June :~o. 1858 .. 28,145 16 

(To be continued.) subjected to the most violent and unreasonable " .Junt:! ;~o. 18J9 .. 25,052 95 
-----~~~~~·•--- abuse. But like the proverbial eels, they ba;e " Jnnc 30, !BGO .. 25,038 70 

A M. elancholy Case. become "used to it," and generally sustain It will be oooerved that the receipts for 1860 
such attacks with a calm and commendable were 810,838 17 or 30 2·10 per cent. k'SS than 

A most striking and tragical illu.qtration of philosophy. We have heard them accused of for the year 1857. This exhibits a falling otl' in 
the familiar pro,·erb that "The way of th<" the number of letters and p•ckets registered to 
t . b incapacity, imbecility, dishonesty, and most of the amount of 216,7liU i and yet during the 
ransgressor 18 ard," occurred not~long since at the crimes mentioned in the decalogue and the brief period in whkh th i!:i decline occurred, the 

White Pigeon, Michigan. Revised Statues, on account of their inabilitv to general correspondence and revenues of the ""r-
Numerous losses by mail in that vicinity,had give to an indignant inquirer, at a mome.nt's vice increas4fd at least fifteen nnd n. l11:t.lf pt.>r 

attracted the attention of A. 'VoRDEs, R'iq., noticr, a satisfactory explanation of the non- cent. This condition of thing::; can only find an 
Special P. 0. Agent for that section, who, from f>xplanation in the fact that corri:>spondents ha"·e 

receipt of a letter by the indignant inquirer become convinced t1 1nt in registering thdr valu
all the facts and circumstanct·s, became E~atis· aforesaid, which, according to his assertion! able letterH tlw.r have been lmt holding a light 
fiM. that the robberies tpok place in the post . u must hav!"! been written" by his brother in for the depredator, in::;tl!adofdarkening his way 
office at White Pigeon, hy either the ~t ma~- Nebraska, at least Hix weeks previous; and we or emba rrassing him in the c·ommi55ion of his 
ter himself or his son, they being the only per- have h eard the heartiest wishes expressed for r.rime. lu this conviction I fully concur. 
sons having charge of the office. In ordf'r to h . 1 1 d It can s-carcely be doubtetl that some plan 

t elr pt'rpetua p lYHical an spiritual discom- could be devised, in connection with the exi:)t-
detect the real offender, ordinary and extraor- fort, in this world and the next, because they ing po:;tal service, whic·h \\"onld secure the con
dinary plans were arran~ed, whic·.h, after perse- would not reconcile it to their sense of official vey11nce of all vnlnables committed to the mails 
vermg efforts, resulted m fastenmg the guilt propriety to transmit through the mails a pack· under Aatisfactory gnara.nt«>S for' their safety, 
upon the post ma.c;~er, C. C. 'Voodbury Ht-> j age of bed-screws upon thQ payment thereon of and undt:'r proper re~ponsib1lities on th~ part of 
was taken to Detroit examined and }wid to • " pe t , the gov~rnmeut., but whether the pubhc would 
bail in the sum of $5 Ooo ' n~wspa r pol' age. submit to the incrf'a~ed rates of postage, which 

Woodb 'd h' · . A~ rna.y be supposed, many incident.~ of a I the administration of such a Rystem would in-
. . ury 831 e could get bail at home, lwlicrous nature transpire daily here. People volve, may well be questimwd.. The subject is 

~luch mduced the Marshal to •end him back of every kindred and tribe under the sun ask, commended tot he coneideration of Congress as 
m ch~rge. of a DPputy, with instructions to in everv known and unknown ton ue the most one of much tmportance, anli sl~ould such a 
comm1t htm to the jail of that rounh· in <' • • g ' . I plan as has been :)uggestl-'d be denSt.>d and sue· 
he failed to procure it. . ' ase a~urd qu~hons,. and relate th~ m~t com plica· ~essfully earrit~d into execution, not the least of 

Arrivin at \VhitP Pi{!'PO . tt>d E>Xpel'IenePS. 1n reg~rd to thPir correspon- Its advantagf'S wo~tld hethe_withrlrawaloftrea-
. g ~ n, the officpr ac~.·om- dence and thtHr snffermgs on account of the sure from the ordmary mails of the e.ouutry. 

pttntM Woodbury _to St.>P. such pe~onli ns hP irrf>gularitie!i thereof. One gentlHman desireR ThP. temptation to which po:stal officials are now 
~houg_ht would be likely toW"~ hi!'i bail. . M~t- instrnetions as to the proper method of addrt'SR- exposed _wm~ld uo lon$er ~x1st, and m~t of the 
mg WJth no success, he finalh· WPnt to h' ·1. t . . 1 . h . . ~ d demoralization that rl1shou:>rs the serviCe would 
f . rl D . t b . · . ts .1s mg an P}'ISt f> , wtt a v1ew to Its sa e an thus disappear. 
rten 'a rnggts ' ut St>eing from hts ma:mer speffiy delivery to his wife's uncle who he 0 b' 

that he wo~ld decline, "Toodbury said, "by the statPs: is u in Europe," but in what ;artic~lar n the su ~ect of Retrenchment, the Post 
way, my w_Ife say~ she has ~n very much :rx>rtion of that rathP.r extensive continent he Master General remarkH :-
troubled w1th rat• H 1 The postal fnnd is the common property of 

. · ow muc 1 strychnine will dO<'!! not precisely kuow. Another solicit• the the nation and should be disbursed 011 uniform 
it take to ktll them? clerk to write a letter to the " Postmaster of and just principles, and no community or region 

NJnV PosT OFFICE BurLmxns FOR Nr.w YoRK 
AND PHtLADF.T.PHIA.-'l'he gronnd now ()('CHpied 
by the post offire in New York has ~>Pen bought 
as a site for a new and enlargf'<l edifice, which 
in its dimensions and arrnngenwnta shall be 
commensurate with the wants of .th(l· !-lf'r\·ice. 
The price agreed to be paid is 8200,00(\, which 
]eaves of tlw appropriatiott a balnnce of 8~~00,000 Dead letters not containing enclosures of value, are 
for the con~trudion of the building. The title dt_,stroyed as soon as opened. 
to the property has been pxamiut~d, and deter· 
mined to be ~rfe<:'t by the Attnrn('y General, •----
nnd the a.~nt of tht> lPgislatm·H of .New York CARF.LESSNBSS OF ENGLISU CoRRESPO~DBNTS. 
is alo 11 e reqnirOO to consnmmatP tlw purchase. -It would seem that epistolary carelessness and 
So soon liS this shall have bePn obtaint->d, a plan blundt>ring ie by no means confined to Ameri· 
will be adopted' ancl J'l'Opoortls in vi ted t<w the can letter writerR. The last Report of the Head 
~rertion of the building. of the Engli5h Post Office Dt:>partment, states 

The commis.osioners ha'f'e also nt length suc-
ceeded in procuring a sitt• in evt'rT way de.~im- tha~ "more than 11,00? letters were posted 
ble for the new pust office, which, for a serie:; of durmg the year 1859, without any address at 
year~ it has ~n in C?ntemplati on to build in all," while it is added "200 are daily posted at 
the ctty of l~luladelplna .. The t·.ost of the pro- ; the principal office in l .10ndon, unsealed." 
pt>rty, howe~er, has so fa1 exhaustPCl the nppro- 1 Query -I t t1 be f led 1 
pritttiOn that tlwre remaius an utiexpended I . · ~ 110 le num r o unsea. etters 
bulance of but $153,107 2~1. This sum will partmlly explained by the practice of roughly 
pro'bably be insuffident for the el'ection of thL' ! srouping tht:m from the large receiving trough, 
edifice, which should, in its Htyle, correspond as dt.l~cribed by the London Timet 1 
with the prevailing architectnrP of the city, as, ------~----
in its proportion~, it should he pqual to the A 1 d' 
present and future exigencie:; flf the postal nd- n 11 tan squaw, roaming arouud the gari-
ministration. The architect of thP govl:'rnment son at Fort Yuma, California, discovered twenty 
is now engaged in th< preparation of plnns for dollars' worth of postage stamps in sheets in 
such a bnildin.'{, and Rhould his estimntt~ of its the officers' quarters, and a happy thought 
cost exceed the balance of the appropriation Htruck her. Shortly after she created quite a 
remaining unexpeudetl, it is recomm~udt>d that ~ommouon by appearing on the parade-ground 
the detlciPncy be supplied, and that th~ d"r1art- Rt_uc~ all 0 "·er with the stamps, regilrd less of' 

<hgmty and decency. The officer found tbat 
ment be authorized to proceed at once with the hi8 l'Ostage stamps, intended for the mail had 
work. been appropriated to the female. ' 

PR>:·PAYMENT.--After the Act of March 3, 1855, 
making pre-payment compulsory, had g<me into 
operation, it \Vas found that large unmber:3 of 
uupaid letters continued to be posted. Sup
pot'lllg that this wn.s the result of R. lack of 
knowledge, 011 the part of the public, of there
qniremenYof the new law, t-he deparltnent rli
rected that in all ~uch ra.se:; the parties addrPS:i
ed should be advised by the postmasters that 
such letters had been deposited for transmiMion, 
and would be forwarded on recmpt of the post
age. Thie practice has been continued for more 
than five yt!ars, but the evil which it was estab
lished to correct, still contiuut:"!s. The faet tl.at 
the postal law• exact the prepayment of all do
mestic letters is certainly as notorious as any 
govermuentul regulation can possibly be ma.dl', 
and yet tht..~ letters not only continue to be 
lodged unpaid in the different post offices, hut 
at severl:ll points they have of late been on the 
increase. In New York their average uuwber 
is fifty-nine daily, and it is prl'8llmed that in 
like proportion they are recei,·ed at the other 
post offices thronghont the "onntry. Regard
ing this as evidencing a. determination on the 
part of a portion of the correspondent:3 using 
the mails, toeYade the postal laws. the practice 
of notifying the parties-which has bet>n onfl 
involving much labor and expelt<re-has within 
a few weeks been abandoned, and thi.'i class of 
letters a.r~ now sent at once to the dead-letter 
office. This appropriate disposition of them 
will, it is believed, be promptlv followed b,· a 
general compliance with the Ia~~- .. 

The same indisposit ion to olJ<>y the postal 
laws has been manifested by tho non·parment 
of the carrier's fee on lettel'ti collected frOm the 
boxes for thE>: mails in those cities in which this 
fl•ature of the penny post has been introduced. 
The act of July 3, 1830, i~ imperath·e in requir
ing the pre-payment of thL; fee, nnd concurring, 
as I do, fully in its policy, I have nut felt jnsti
~ed in su~pending, or in any degn-~ modifying 
1ts opent tlon. As, however, the dat\! of its en
forcement is so recent, it has beeh dc..vmed ad
visable to pursue for a limitt.>d period the conr.se 
already mentioned as having lx>t>n adoptet.i in 
reference to another class of lf'ttL•rs, aft~r the 
passage of the act of March 3, 1R55. The let-
ters are now retained for the payment of the 
carrier's fee, aud the parties addn-ssed are no
titled in order that, if they ch~c· to do so, tlwy 
may make the payme11t which fo\hould have 
been made by the writers. Through the press, 

\Ve offer our readers a few more ''novelties" 
in the shape of odd superscriptions upon let
E>rs. 

Oh my heart it is a. "bustin," 
Becau.'Je I can't see Sarah Dustin 

But my "f'eelinks'' I must fdter ' 
And confide my love to letter ' 

So sta!"p me quickly-drop a U.ar, 
Ana send to Dover, New Hamshire. 

To ~illiam E. Griffith,_ a. vender of pills, 
W ~o ~akes a good hvmg on humanities ills, 

He hves Ill New York, with his name on the 
door, 

Corner of Norfolk and Grand, No. 274. 

Now my doar Mr. Postmaster please this letter 
send, 

To Susan 1\I. Latimer-my very dear friend 
Who liveth in qui etnde free from nll horm ' 

In • populous villsgo on Uncle Sam's Fa;m 
West Troy, N.Y. is tbe place I refer to ' 

And I mention tbis fact tbat naught may de
ter yuu, 

To t~e car~ of her father, H. Latimer, Esq., 
Who bas, I nm told, a big law office there. 

To Mr. Jnmes Rooney sity of 
New Y urke 7 between 8 Avenue 
on 28 street or D Gurg Dunlap • 
hugh McCleary Mnry Welsh 'George 
welch w1duw or D William Mllrray 
or Jttmes McKenn or B.~rnet farrel 
Patrick farrely ot Patrick McMurrow 
Machel McWade. 

To Mike Do~ 
or to his _cousin Eliza Mac Farrelly. 

Postman Will find him by finding Betty Bren
nan who wa, engxged to Mike before lhey left 
Ireland nod may be married. 

To JAcoB HAMlloYn Esq 
CHICAGO 

ILL 
and !f ~ny :ogue steal this letter, may the Lord, 
1~ ht~ mti!ltte mercy recover the money and use 
h1s own dtscretion as to punishing the offender. 

a_nd by pl~c~rds on the le~ter boxe,<;,_ eYPI")' pos- MoDEL LETTER.--The following unique letter 
Sible pu-b_hcity has been given to tlus law, a.ud was received by the Postmaster a short time 
yet from madvertence, or fraud, or other cause, . . 
numerous letters continue to be rlf~PJsited in I smce, ~nd we f~l dtsposed to" back hit" agai.l!st 
the boxes on which the carrier's fee is not paid, anythmg yet produced:-
The courtesy of the department in giving the WAYNE CoUNTY, Mrss., Jan. 1, 1861. 
notice alluded te>-which bas imposed upon it Postm.-ter New York. 
a heavy burden-instexd of ooing appreciated, I Dear Sir: I tak the oportunity to write yon 
ha.~ been the meat_IS of pro.vokmg much b1tter I a few lines to let you Kno that I rote a letter to 
and senself>SS ammadvt..•rsion on the part of Mr La Cross, and I back hit rong and I will 
those who find themselves on•;taken by the w:rite you a few lines to let you kno hit and to 
unpleasant consequences. of thell' own negler.t g1t you to back hit write if you please to back 
or fra~Id~ ~r that ?f thmr correspondents. To hit to Albany New York and you will oblige 
all tlm,,It '"sufficient to reply, that the postal me very mutch if you will back that letter back 
authont1e;; are but .perfor~mng a plam. and sim- that is back to Mr La Cross New York if you 
pie_ duty m enforc!ng_ tlus lnw, and If em bar- ":ill b•ck hit to. Mr. La Cross Albany New 
ras.,ments ensue, It IS but proper that they l ork you will oblige me I sende this to the pose 
should fall upon those by whose wilful or master of New York 
heedless conduct they have been superinduced. J. B. Carrington. 
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ment would not In all respects be a suitable one, have been renowned for r•ising turkeys, "Gub-1 city, and has by his lndu!try fidelity, and 
or in c""" the proposed site of the office is in· lintown" being:slightly varied from "Gobbler· uniform courtesy, won the entire respect and 
convenient or improper. It is much easier to town." I coutldence of his official associates and the pub
prevent In this way, saddling the community "Scuflletown" and "Troublesome" should lie lie. If such men are to be overlooked, when 
with an ineffi.ch~nt, ignorant, and un<tccommo- near one another, and " Po~erty Hill" should chances of promotion off~r, there is but little "In this respect the Express resembles the 
drt.ting post master, than to cure th~ evil ufter not be fr1r from" Skinquttrter." enl·ouragement in such a long course of self- Post Office, which is grf'atly undervalued, when 
the selection hos bet;on made. We have no It is pleasing to see the progre£S of improve- sacrificing devotion in the public service. it is regarded only as an instrument for carry-
doubt wo.ny a community know this by sad ex- ment among e\·en the long-eared gt:ntry. inJt on the commercial correspond~nce of the 
perienc. "Rabbit Town" rejoices in a post office, and we Canadian Post Offlce. country. Of inestimable impo1·tancl? indl·ed, 

--- are surprised to find that prairie-dogs have not We have thought that it would be Interest· in its connexion with commerce, the Post Office 
Liability of Postmasters. yet .,,.,ciat•d themselves in a civil capacity. ing to most of our rea<lers were they furnished did not derive it• origin from the wants of trade, 

It is a very serious question how far a post· It sometimes hapJ><•ns thut persons who ad· with the numes of the Executive officers of the nor. taking the aggregate of the social interests 
master is to be held responsible, in cases of dress lette,·s to a place with an uncommon Canadian Post Office--and a slight insight into into consideration, does its great utility consist 

1 . B 0 LB BO 0 K, Editor and Proprietor. pecuniary loss resulting from a failure to do I nnme, neglt:'ct to append the name of the S1ate, the working of the machinery by which our in supplying those wants. Thd Posts of anti-
his whole duty in respect to the custody of let- supposing that thertJ can be no other place neighbors acrosd the Great Lakes regulate their quity w~re, no doubt, like those of the Mahome

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1861.___ ters passing through his hands. When it is with the same appellntion. But it is not safe to Postal affairs with so much advantage to the tan governments at the present day, established 
'l'J::IUis-Out dollar per ytar, JHlYII.ble 10 advance. All clearly shown that such loss has been there- 1 trust to this, as will appear from tb~ mention public and so much credit to those whostJ duty for the purpose of carrying on the military and 

commuuicntiotuJ to bt: .utdresa~ed to the Publi111her of the sult of his own gross carelessness or tha.t of his I of a r..ew out of many instances of a. repet.ition it is to superintend the working of the Depart- other official communications of the State. If 
u~~~·~:,tv~l~~~;',!'~~iv~t"~~~~t!;'o!t00-mce in the Ull.ited subordinates, or the general bad management of smgular names. There are stx 'Vlllow ment. 'Ve fet!l confident in saying that in no they afforded any facilitit:'s for private corres
~~i'be vostage on thl• paper, for the year, 11 alx cenla, of his office, it would seem no more than just Groves, three post offices named Yellow Spring, country in the world are Postal affairs better pondence, it mwt have beau irregular and ac· 
If paid for tho whol• Y'"' or qaarterly In advance. that such liability should follow. and three named Yellow Springs. There are six managed than iu Canada. True, it may be cideutal. The Postal arrangemPnts, in the 

- ----- At least such has been the opinion of courts Mount Airys, Eighteen Mount Pleasttnts, and said that the Post Offices,comparatively speaking early periods of modern European history, were 
Contenh of the Mails. and juries in some cases where this question of tive Hurricanes. are few iu number, and consequently easily no doubt of tha same kind; and hud no dir< t 

Until the period when the rates of postage responsibility has been brought before them. The list might be indefiuitdy extended, for managed. We admit that in comparison with connection with trade. The first approach··-· 
were determined by weight, the contents of The case of Christy tltrsus Smith, Postmaster there io an abundance of material in the u Table the number in our own and mauy other coun- the modt!rn sy!Stem is said to have been made 

::,~l~:~;.~~·u~l~1~:::;:~;~r~=~:i~!"~~:: at Waterbury, Vermont, which may be found of Post Officos," but we will not pursue the suh· :~:;:';~~~.~;:1~r:~~~~::~:t:~~~~~1::~:;i~~o:~ by the University of Paris, at the beginning of 

bt-cowe receptacl~s for an omnivm gatherum :r~~ev::m:n~:~~:;s,~o v~~~!:!~.~63~~::o~:~ ject farther. ~-..-.---+t---- ledge of CanaJla Postal affairs that the machi- the thirteenth century, for the con,·euience of 
mor~ ht:oterogtmeous in its materials thau auy prone to inefficiency and loose management in GE!<i. Dlx.--The appoiutmt>nt of Gen. Jonx A. nery by which it is managed is about as ~rfect the vast multitudes of studeuts, who resorted to 
other which had bee11 known since the tin1e of the discharge of their duties. Drx, as Secretary of the Treasury, and his con· as it is possible to make it. The officials ot' it from every part of the world. If this sup· 
Noah's Ark. A Mter containing a considerable amount of sequent vacation of the office of PORI MaBter of every rank fulfil their duties honorably and. position be well founded, it was Education aud 

There is hardly an article of commerce or money, was mailed at Salisbury, Vt., to a party Kew York, has alrearly been generally made creditably--and what is the best toRt of all !<> •rrade whirh gave the germ of the Post Office 
I II h t ·1 bl t known to the public. · ' system to the civilized world; and to reward 
uxury, smo. enoug o pass as mat a e nla- in Waterbury in the same State. It was lost. the entire satisfaction of the Canadian people. this service the compensation of the professors 

ter, w llich has not ~n cowwitted. to the cluuge Suit was brought against the post-mast~r for Gen. Drx entered upon his duties as Post Mas- Tlw political complexion of the ministry of of thl' University of J>aris was, till quitt> mo-
of L"ncle ~am. Night-caps, and baby's stock- the reco,·ery of the amount, with cost~. It was ter, in May last, and it may be truly said of the day makes no difference with Canadian em- dern times, charged upon the revenue of the 
ings, j~wdry and miuce-pies, kuiv~ and vac- satisfactorily shown that the h.'tter rt>achNl thP, him, that uo public offi.oor ever devoted himself ployl'i's of the Government. It makes no differ- Post office. 
cine matt~r, are Out :s~L"illltH.l.S uf the variety \Vater bury office, but was not delivered. It was to his trust with more industry and rigid fidel- ence tu them whether 'l'orit:'~, or Reformers, Clear However thi~ In:l)' be, it scarce admits a ljUeB-
which the mail-bags ofteu contaiu. Mind am.l ity to the public and the government. No part Grit or Conservatives hold tl e e·1 8 f 
matter are il..a juxtapoasition. '·Thoughts that further proved that the office was ba.~ly m: of the practical duties devolving upon him The; maintain their ~ition ~r~l~1a:d ::::~ I tion that the province of tht PORt Office in rPf
Ur~a.the and word:s that burn" travel in compa- aged, that letters could be easily a straC' haYe bePn considt!red too trifling to be thorough- 11 h l I erence to the moral, the political, the social and 
nv with tlow~r seeds and surgical iustrum~nt.s. from the Uoxes by reaching through the deliv- ly understood, and if nt~cessary, to rect?ive hi:i I);.~~ Wl' w ~1 t te shtip of St~te ibos peacefully domestic interests and relations of the country 

' d 1 t · ron g 1 mg ouwar as w en to>se a ut on the is decidedly more important than it• immediate 
'l'he lJc:hlLellcr Ulli~.;e recom~ a r~ceptade for ery window, au t ta pt>r:sons m no way - per~onal attention. Owing to the Pmbarassing turbult:ut sea of politics. connection with commercf>, im))()l'tant a~ that i~. 
many of tht:>.s~ U.li:o;...:dlaneous articl~ and th~ nected with the offic~, were allowl.>d fn.oe ncc~s circmnstancP.ti uuder which he assumed those Dismis~l from the governm .. •nt service nel'er In fact, wh~n I contt"mplate the I:!Xtent to whkh 
most uumerou.:; class is compost>d of daguerreo- at all times, behind the boxt>S, and his 1\.'i...,ist- duties, and hi!J comparative inexperit!nce in tnkeil plttce unles."' for mi:;;condnct or neglect of the moral sentiment.", the intelligence, the 
typu:s, :plH.itugTu}Jhs, aud the like. AOOut 1,000 ants admitted that they hn.d twver taken the postal matters, his responsibilities and personal duty. 'l'lle _fruits of this wise policy are daily 
of the~ an• st:ut to thi!:l uttice every year, required oath of office. anxiety were ot course greatly enhanced, but in and houl'ly to be St~n in· every branch of the affections of so many millions of people, sealed 
from which Wt:o. may imagine, though. not esti- This case resulted in a \'el'd.ict for the pla.iu- en.•n this brief ol:ficial caroor, he has succef'ded government, anti in none more than in th~ Post up by a sacred charm within the covt?r of a lPt
mate, the inuneuse uumllt:!J"S which mul:it con- titf, though no one attributed to the defendant fully we belit>ve, in restoring whate\'t>r degree of Office. The dutirs pertaining to this depart- ter, daily ci rculating through a country, I am 
tiuually be vassing through the mails. 1\lauy any greater delinquency or dishonesty than a public confidence had been withdrawn in ment are not to be learned in a day, a wa•k or compelled to regard the l'ost Ot!ice, next to 
ot' tllt'St:l J.t::iuw . .:t vortraits it is iwpvssible to nPglect of that degree of watchfulue~s and cure, conSP<J.uence of former mismanagf'mP.nt and a yfar. It requires time, With a clPttr and ~r- l ~i~~:~~~~i!~: a.~ the right arm of our moderu 
l"t!turu to tho~ who seut thctu, beca~ no letter implied by the acceptance of his important reckle~sness. sevt>ring attention to the varied duties to be I 
Wats .sent with tlt~•m to show whence they came. trust. The new and enlarged sphere of Gen. Dix, is pel'formed. PRYIN-;-1-N-;,~ -L;.;;a: ~1er~ an~ a daS8 of 
'lucy nre pn·.:;~n4;!d, howeYer, aud muy be Hon~ty in the discharge of official duty is of course more important, but we cannot but \Ve must &ilk pard•Jn of our rPaders for the delinqnt>ncies somewhat frf'quent Wf> are sorry 
Ob'"lll•u' 'j' t),.,·,. o\,'ll"l'S, "hould th~y thiuk 1t 110 t confined to abstaining from depredating regret the nec~'iity which cauSP.d the with- bo d' · f tl · t t h' 1 I k 00 h d h 1 

...... .... u .... , "' n ve Jgr~i"JOll rom 1e pom a w IC 1 we to thm , t m post offices and outs1 e, w JC• 1, 
adnsal..,le to llluke a J· uurn~.v to \Va..ihinvton upon tile 1na1'1", or otherwise violating the Bane- dra.wal of so worthy and amiable a gentle- tat .. ~ 1 t · 1' t f tl ,_. t' 

C) ~ s r l'u- - name y, o gtve a Is o te .l'.xecu tve . although they do not perhaps, in the estimation 
t'or_th,~ vurpusP. I tity of letter seals for purposes of nwre curi- man and 80 ~evoted a public st>rvant, from o.tfic-~J'i-1 of th~ Canadian Post O~ct? Depar~ment, j of some, involve that degrPe of moral turpitudf• 

;:;incu the vrocesses of producing photographic osity. l th~ postnl serVIce of the country. . . but tile fuct IS, we had been so mtere•ted m the of other offences, are both dishonest nnd illegal. 
imprt·~iou~ upuu paver aud cloth were Uisco\·~ It is not honest to allow otherB not connecW fhe GenPral took leave of hts as.'u!\tants subject that WI? had quite fOrgottt!n our startiHg Of this claAs, is the practice of opening or 

··· ' tl t ·' ' tl l'o t Ofli e t'or wl'tll a ""'t~mc.e, an opportttnit)· to be dishon- and cl~rks lll the office, in a neat spet>ch, just . t R t '11 .. .. ~ d . t od ern1, lt! an1ouu I·ect:n·~ uy te s - c r- - vll.l pom . n we WI now proe~L an lU r uce prying into a letter-in the language of the 
thiiS dt,:;cri_lJtion of mail matter i~ much les.o.; thau est, by failing to provide all pos..,.ible (•hecks and before leaving for WMhington. Hi::~ rewnrks th~ Hon. Sirln~y Smith, Jlostmw<~tcr General. u. s. Statute--" wjth a design to obstruct the 
it was wht:u Uaguf'.l'reotypes only were known. precautions agniust such conting1mcit>::~. wert> a...q follows: -- TlJil' g ... ntleman, for ~evt>ru.l yeal'S past has oc- corr~pondence or to pt·v into anotlwr's lmsinPs.'J 
Uue's huu.i if:! uuw a .. Ut::ad htad,"' for it cau It is not honest to employ in sueh r~pon!'ible G~:xTLJ.~.MzN :-I hav-<> c.ome here to take my leave f'upied a prominPnt p<>Rition in the nff"airs of the J or secrets, ' -

l . h ~. itions person~ who through ignorance, bad of you, for I cannot co~nt to part with you without H . f t f f h 1 . 
travel uudt:t· the convoy of a ~t~r Wit out ex- r~-- making pe~onally, an acknowledgment of the euuntry. e Is a man ° grPa .~'rce 0 c arac- j Experience shows that this practice is some-
tra clung!:', if it is impressed uvon some light habits, f.itupidity or inditft>l'l'll('P, are a~ likPly faithful and mttisfactory manner in which you have ter, Hnd. rmmt.'Ll . e~1ergy-occup)ll1g ~she does, l times resorted to by person~ who would scorn 
maWtial. to go wrong as right in transacting post-office t1ischa1ged your reRJ>CCtive duties. a promuumt pusJtton as a lawyer, he 1~ enabled to open or tamper with letters with a Yiew to 

1t was once a faYorite amusement with some, businP.SS. I took chargl" of this office under circumRta.nces to bring hi8 percl•ptive and rdtective faculties1 rob them of anything of Yn.lue which they 
to send \'ariuufi articles through the maild for It is not honest to accept of a. high trust from peculiariy painful to you all; b~1t I ~m happy. to "ay wllith art? of a high ord~r, into the details of . might contain. Curi~ity, not real dishont>Sty 
the purp<r..~ ut annoying those to whom the:st:J the Government, and yet consirler and treat tlw that no one of you ~·as reK_pomnble, m :he slightest the working of hi~ department. Since Mr. Smith ~is the motive of such. 
thmg:s were St.·nt, olu l.Ja.chelors rocdvOO. baby'IS posjtion in the light of a sin~->ctue, visiting the degree, for the offi<'-Ial dehnquency, winch WM the assumed the administration of the Post Offi.c~ ! 0 1 k 't 1 · d ·scov-

. h . tl origin of my connection with you. If ahuges in the t , . ta t . e ts h '-·· ~ ur aw ma ers, 1 seems, ong smce 1 h' 
8}->}-hh: l, autl ulll. tuaids littl~ models ot cra.dlt:'S. office often enough per a.ps, to Rtgu 1e qnar- ndministmtion of the office have been corrected mnch grPa anu 1m~r n 1mprov men ave '-""t:D 1 ered the necessity of guarding against t 1s _ 
l"'hysicians wt-re remindt'<l of their prot"es- terly accounts, and pocket tht> large or small or the credit if-4 due to the raithful cotiperation 'which effected, and chtef among the~ the c~mmence-1 mischievious and mean propensity, for as early 
sioual blunder:-; by miniature tomi.k;tones, and commis.'\ions, as the cn..-.e may be. you baye given me: and I take great pleasure in bear· I ment of the weekly oc~an mall s_erviCe. Had as 1825, they placed upon the National Statute 
gt-ntllUtt·H of the law saw the fate of their It is not honest to make the post-office a politi- ing testimony to your diligence and zeal as well SA he not performP.d. a smgle act 8lnce the com- Book, severe penalties against any one inside 
clkuts tore::.hauowt!d by diminutive mouse-traps. cal cauc.us-room, w1u~re tobacco Rmoke, loud your fhl<>lity. menct:'ment of 1ua term of offici?, r;ave the or outside the post office, who should indnlge in 
hut th~ rtquinng of the prt'payment of postage talking and disorder usurp the place of nf'nt- We pl\rt, gentlemen, as we came together, uniler last, he would have deserved well of his coun- j the dishonerable practice to which we have 
has put au ~uli. to much of this impertinence. ness and good order, and where timme<l appli- circumRtnnceH the most painful But I trust in God trymen. To carry out this great undertaking. been alluding. 
Its ~rpctrator::; li.o not set!lll to think their own cants for letteN~ are turnOO off with a n~~gath·e that wllen we meet again, it may be under better auR- Mr. Smith has crossed the Atlantic twice, he ___ ___,,_~-~•----
jok~::; wurth payiug for, and in this O}}inion tht>y growl from the lazy official in the c.lim distance, piccs and with the bondH of our common union un- c~rtainly is no red tapist or circumlocutionist. 
are unqucstwuaUiy right. who finds it en..-sier to pronounce the hackneyPd broken-or, if broken for a time, to be speedily and He evidently undergtands the adage of 11 strik-

--- - ..----- -- word u nothing," than to take down his extf'n- harruoniouKly rejoined. But time will not allow me ing while the iron iiJ hot/' and proceeding di-
Post Office Appointments. k to say more to you, or to take my leave of each of 

sive legs from their elt>vntf'd pof'ition, and ma e you individually 88 it was my de::~ire to do. I can rectly to the founiain·head when anything is 
Vv'ithout v.it,Utllg to UH .. lidle wiLb. aubjeota a faithful search for the letter. only add that I tender to you all, with my be~it to be done. The success that has attended all 

herttolord l:vi.tm~u aJlllo~t t'XCluaively to the It is far from honest to allow curious and wishes, a cordial farewell. his undertakmgs is tbe best proof that can be 
pohtictti vrcsl!, it set:ms to UtJ an appropriate prying persons to inspect the lettt-rs of others 4- - -- be given of his t>nergy, tact and administrative 
time just now, to otlt:r a tew sugg~tious cou· for any purpose or under any prftext, or to 'l,HR NHw PosT OFFICE SITE.-A bill is now ability. 
CUtJillg th~ outy of tdl claist.'S ot cuiz~us in se- afford any information whatever concerning before the Legi~lature, giving the consent of the Mr. Smith is ably seconded in the duties of 
lt!cimg cu.udidatt:os tv till thd imvortant office of such corre!'lpondt>nce. In short, the public have State to the General Go\·ernment to hold the his responsible office by \Villiam Henry Grif
}J~t lha~L~r. "\Ve do not lJJean to uuderu.te tbd a right to expPct and to dc~ma.nd the utmost title to the land no\V occupied by the old Dutch Jin, Esq., Deputy Postmuster General Since the 
n~::c~ISl:iiLy ot" dl'siguatiug good aud trut: mt:n !or care, privacy and \'igilance in the managemeut church, for the t-!rection thereupon :or a new Departm~nt WliS first ca~t loose trom the Impe-
all t.~thcr vluct:a~ ul !JUIJhc au.t, but this duty is of their post.a.l affairs. post office building. The purchase is alrt>ady rial moorings, in 1851, Mr. Griffin, like a skilJul 

fuu;~~~~~~~-~~~ ::;~t !~ ~:~e:: ~n~1ef~;~~~tti=~ ---Od;N:;~~------ ~:~~~ i~;:~::~;::c:~eit=~:;:~~~~!~:~~~ ~~~!'r:~::n~t::h ~Y ;:~ ~~1~:~ ::: ~~~~~ e~~: 
miuistration ot' its hwctions, our commercial The Indian names of ri\·ers, lakes1 &c., are It is hopt'd and P-xpected that when all is at the commt>ucement of the Yoyage every-
and sociul interest• so largely depend. often very expre•sive, having evidently been ready, the nt!W building will at once be com· thing looked dark and dismnl, and the pol· 

1t would l.Je u11just to t.ay that the appointing selected for the purpose of Lriefly describiug mp,nced, for it will be impossible much longer itical atmosphere was charged with discon
pOwl'r ut \ Vaslaington, under auy adm.iuiliitratiou their charac~ristics. \Ve are unable to say to tran~act the immense postal business in the tent, which ever and anon burst upon the 
hus t!\'t!r becu, or is likdy to be williug to con- whether a simil1-r principlt3 guided thus~ to present old ".shanty" in Nassau strt>t•t. d~voted Lark as she staggBred along und~r her 
.fer uppoiutn1t:uts UlJUD indil'iduals known to be . whom our towns and villagBS are ind~::Ltt:'d for An appropriation of a500,000 for thB new hea\'y load--hut thanks to h~r able commau-

their names. If this i~ so, it i::; to 1..ltJ hopt'd Tll~t office, was made by Congres.~ in 1855. For der who has weathered the storm, the clouds 
dtticu ~ nt in clllll"acter or requisite qualifications. that some of them have outli\•ed the appropri- ~1:~ present site, the Post Ma:~ter Gent:•ral pa_vs have swept by•, and the nobl ... craft ts' bound· 
And yet 1t would be quite ali far from the truth, · d · t' · 1 t .., " 
to USI:icrt that z;uch Ultm, and not a few either, ateness which then eslgna wns mtg 1 once $200,000, leaving $300,000 f~Jr the building. ing along, with every sail shook out to tempt 
du tiud tbeir wuy into our post offices. This have po""essed. The inhabitants of "Lung-a· An incidental and humane advantage result· the breeze. 
mdauchuly fttct i~t but too apparent to many of coming" are not still, we ,trust}. e~perh:mciug ing from a speedy commenceme-nt of operation!, The other officers of the departmPnt are: 

our citiZI:'llS of ttll political parties, who huve un
dt>r ull udruiuistrations, had just cttuae of com
plllint iu comwqueuce ot the inefficiency and 
l'n·n doubtful cLuracter uf some of thia dass of 
officiuls. 

those pangs of hope deferred w uc t 1c name would beth~ employment it would afford to a H. A. Wicksteed, Accountant. 
of their town would seem to indic.ate as their portion of the multitude of mechanics and ---- White, Secretary. 
inheritance, and the citizens of" Lost Chance~ ' laborers now out of "''ork in this city. J. Ashworth, Cnshier. 
may yt>t find something turn up, though they 
may now be livjug, like their ancestorR, in " 'fo NEWSPAPER PvBLIHHERs.-Publishers of P. Le Suer, Superintendent Money Order 
state of Micawberian suspen::;e. Brauch. 

The names of some places are so seductive, newspapers au.d :riodi~als can~ot it ·~~s to Eight ~'irst Class Clerks. 
that we wonder tht>y ha\'e not long ago us, be aware 0~! e care essntMJS 0 some 0 t tose lo,our Second " 
swelled to populous citit!S. "Fnir Dt:oaling " employed in a ressing the wrappers upon their Nine Third 

publications to go by the mails. That this is Two Fourth " 

A F ..leT WoRTn KnoWING.--A knowledge of 
the rule and custom enforced by the Dt'pnrtment, 
•nd generally aJopted in post offices, in regard 
to the disposidon of a certain class of corres
pondence, may perh•ps be the menn• of prevent· 
ing mortification and evt>o more serious difficulty, 
iu some ct~sea. We reft>r to cerbin lett,•rs sup
posed to be anonymous, which, in ordt>r to 
preTent the locality uf the wr;ter bt>ing known 
Hre frt.•quently enclosed to a pust master to be 
rt."-mtailed, the post mark ther~ to be nffixed, 
aidi11g gduerally as ia suppos.:d, in putting the 
recipient of the lett<:r off the track, as to its real 
author. 

According to official instructions of the De
partment, it is the duty of a postmaster ro " r<>
mnil such letter, with the post mnrk of his own 
office, and also to state upon it tbe nnme of the 
office from w hicb. it wa.~ sent to him to mail." 

Thus it will be seen that the "dodge" refer
red to ie rather an unsafe one. 

Nxw YoRK PosT OFFicE.-- The ground on 
which the New York Post Office now stands, 
was purchased by the Consistory of the old 
Middle Dutch Church, in the year 1726, of Mr. 
David Jamison, for the sum of $1,900. The 
Church was built in 1729, and .uRed for Divine 
servic..e, until the occupation ot New York by 
the British. During this period, it was first 
used as a prison, and afterwards as a riding 
l«'hool for the British officers and soldiers. Af· 
ter undergoing repairs, the Church was again 
re-opened for service on the 4th of July, 1790. 
The la'!t sermon was preached in the Church 
.August 11, 1844. 

\rVho ul'~ to Llnm~ tOr this, and what are the 
remedies I We an•wer the people themscl ves 
are to Uluwe. in putting their signatures to 
post-office petition11, they are apt to Ue governed 
by vutitit·al CllUSld~rations alone, and for that 
matter, ~w ttre wt~mbet s of Congress, who of late 
ycariS, huvc tt:unciouRly <:laiwed tt8 vne of their 
esst"utial }Jl'l·I·ogutiveii, the right to control all 
the uppoiutmeub within their Congre88ionul 
Districts. Of nec(•ssity, the uppoiutiug power 
must rt'ly ltu·gely uvon their advice tt.ud suppos
ed knowledge of the t'ttvorite candidates urg~d, 
naturully infl·rring that aelf respect, as well as t:1 

regH.rrl for hhs own popularity at hom~, would 
prt~\·ent the lion. member from asking the ap
pointw.t·nt of un improper individual. But such 
ure the luystl'l'ious combinations und contiugen
cit!S of politics, tbut e\'en a Congressman is not 
always left fl't•t~ to act iudepeudtmtly, or in exa.et 
uccordance with his own private convictions, or 
the stern principles of public duty, in the uer· 
cise o( his influence in appointments to office. 
Thty are seldom ronde however, in the Post 
Oftieti Dep<trtment ut least, without some ex· 
pr~.,slon ou the pt~.rt of the community directly 
intert>Sttd, and it is hPrt~ that the remedy should 
be npplicd. 

would ofl'er almost intvitaLle iuJ.ucetnents to the cau~e of a larRe proportion of complaints of Per tht> better and more immediate supervis-
tht3 public at large, and if people wert> generally t1 f ·1 and d lays of th"s class f m '1 mat 
aware Of tile •"x1· •• ·tenc• of "'"'Veral u .Edens" aud 1e &I ures ' _1e b 1 0 ai - ion of the department over th~ postal afl'nirs of OBITUARY.--The announcement of the decease .. ~'" tt!r, no one will uou t who is in a wuy to notict> 
"Paradi~" in our country, we fancy there the constant trouble and vexation of Pustmas- the country, four divisions have heen formed, of Wu.LIAX H. DUNDA~, Hsq., Second Assistant 

""W ht'n solicited to sign post office petitions, a 
ll•t denial should be given where the appoint· 

would be a genenl rut:ih to those favored regions. ters, Route Agents and othrrs-oftentimcs fruit- each division being presided over by. an lu-
11 Solemn Grove'' and 11 Solitude" invite those less-in attempting to decypber the shapeless spector. 

Post Master General, has been received every

where, with feelings of deep regret and sadness. who are weary of the world, and u Bachelors' scrawls upon newspaper packages, especially 'l'he first is the :Montrettl Divison, -- Meil· 
Retreat" offers rt:'pose to !)iuglP gentlemen of a t.host~ wma.nating from the city press. It is really leure, Inspector, Edwin F. King, As.11istant, and Hi~ connection with the P. 0. Depa.rtmeni, covers 

retiring di~position. There sttelll~ to be no sim- a Rerious evil both to those who sort the mail8, tw~i~ge;~~ Division--M. Sweetman, Inspector, a period of over thirty years, during al.Jout nine 
ilar institution for olJ maid~, perhaps because d tl h t t l't · th · t years of wl · h 1 has 1111-·~ tl1e important sta-a~ _JOse w_ o expec punc UH 1 y HI e rece1p T. A. \Vilkins, Assistant. uc , 1e eu · 
they seldom do retreat. "Good Intent," must btl of then. newspapers. . Toronto Divi!ion __ .John Dewe, [nspector, tion at the head of the Contract Office, wl1ich 
a dubious place, tor we know from good authority Pubh,hcrs should look occaslOn•lly to the I Th J 11 A . ta t d th I k he helrl at tha time of his death. 
the nature of the pav~ment of a. certain locality manner in which the u wnpper wriwrs" are os. 0 y, SS!R 11 ' a.n ree c er s. 
u not to be named to ears polite," and we should k London Division--Gilbf!rt R. Griffin, ln~pe-c-

doing their wor · tor, George Cox, As.~istant, and two clerk11. fear that the town abovPm~ntiont:'d might not 

Ma. DuND..lS was distinguished for his excel

lent judgment in all his official dedsious and 

transactions, a.nd his singular fidelity in the 

discharge of every duty pertaining to his public 

trust•. Whether hiR answers to applicants 

be far from that uta pleasant IO<:ality. 11 Fee fee" WILJ.IAlf B. TAYLoR, EsQ.- In the appoint- Mr. EdwardS. Freer, formerly Post O:Hlr.e In
cannot be other than a. ft>arful place to live in. ment of thif.i gentl~man as Post Ma..o:;ter of New spector of the Montreal Division, h&S ~n 
The legal odor of the name is rather overpow· York, the President ha• paid a high compli· transferred to the Postmast.ership of that city, 
ering. ment to the practical, working corps of officials and Mr. Meilleure the ex-postmaster now oc· 

"Goblintown" provoke~ to conjecture. The throughout the country, and baR at t.he samt> cupier t~~~r_.___ were fa\·orable or otherwise, the applicant was 

spectral-looking name tempts one to wonder time given to the Nt>w York pnLlic, one of tht>c AnvrcE IN A NUT SHBLL.-A vigilant post- never left in doubt as to tht>c honesty and entire 
where it cttmP from,-whf>thd it referred ori- most t>fficient, reliable and intelligent officers master Rends us the following: disinter~tedness of the motives which had 
ginally to u a spirit of health or goblin damned." ~ver select.Pd fur this re•pon~ihle poRition. "To whom it may concern:-Writers of letw 
Pt.•rhaps it hnd a less etherial origin. 'l'he first We only rP:peat what everybody in New York ters, mail ttgen~ and post masters will please 
eettlers of the place may have been famed for knows, when we mention the fact that Mr. make good we of their optics, and not Stlnd so 
their gormandizing propensities. Or they may TAYLOR has grown up in the post office of tl1is mttny papers and letters astray." 

governed him. The loss of his great t3JC.peri

ence and ttsefulne!tS will be severely felt in the 

Department. 

---- - ---- - -· - -- --- ·- --- " " . . ... ·- -- -- - ·- - ·· - " _____ ___ .. _, _____ __ __ , _____ ... .• . , ... .. __ .. ____ _ __ ·· · - - --... . , ____ _ 



UNITED STATES 1\fAIL. 
----- -- -- -----------

Jrfa EDITOR :-Please gt.Ve me a hltle light in I Con1ts, the purlommg of a l~tter by a person nntbQr· A s1mple bu,.,mess card prmtcd on a letter ts there- I CALIFOR~TA MAlLS 1 PoSTAOF. TO NtCAJtAOtrA.-The single rate of 
ized by the owner to take It frotn the post office is fore not to be regarded, unless a pcn~on shall endorse The ma 1Js for Co.hforma h) Steamer,, 1a. Pnnama., j ['ostage upon lettera adl.lres&ed to any part or Nics.· 

a ease like the fol~o~mg :- . n;1t pnmshnhle under the Umteli Sta.trH statutes, ~n- on 1t, tn 'IDTJhng. hiR or her name as wnter thereof, leave on the ht, 11th nnd 21.-t ot each month Mtul ragua npon the Pac1fic 11lope, vln Panama. Is twenty 
A pllckuge constatlog of three n~wspap ·rs, 19 less 1t can be ~attsfactorJiy shown that the gmlty agreeably to the term~ nf the law ciO!iCS at New ) 01 kat 10 o'cl 1ck, A :\1 1 ~ ents, prP-payment reqnu'ed, being in full to destma· 

depos1ted in this office, nddressed to a p~rsnn in patty cnwrtamed a ft!lomoua mtent, at the ttme of 'fhe date of rece1vmg 8Uch letteN mnst J,e earefull) Ov~oau AND MAIL lea.\Cd St Lom~ e~ery :\I outlay tton, except the l,?cal postnee The smgle rate of 
Canada The 't'V'l;ltr~ge is prtl-p~ud by a three a.pplymg for the letter stamped or lHttten on them, and al:Jo the dates when and Thursda~ Lette~ mtended for tim; mail sbonlc.l postage, (Umted States and Br1t1sh) upon letters ad· 

r-.. rema1led. be Ro 1.hrected. and depmnted 10 tbe New York office dretiSed to San Joan del Norte, or other pla.ces on 
cent stamp, all r~ght But, an ex,mmntion of When a letter "• by m1stakc or owmg to duphcate A Jette be . ta • ted r at leWit four days prmous to the departure I rom St the gulf coast or NJCaragua, Is thirty-four cents, as 
On" of th• p•pers, brtnoo tu baht a lot of paper name, dehvered to the wrong peroon, Jt should he Jm- r arm~ a s mp, c" or separa rom a Lou•• heretofore, pre-payment requtred. 

"' ..., ''" ,..., ~ medmtel) returned to the post office w1th a \'erbal stamped em elope, cannot be sent through the matt . • • DEAD L~TTER.B. 
dress patterns made from other ne\\sp tpers cxplanatton, nnd not be dropped mto the letter box. as a pre-paid letter Stamp• so cut or separated Cahfo'::'Ja Mat! Steamers a;e due'" ~ew York on 
How should thA entire p .ckag11 be trt>nted y If tn<'~d\ f'rtently opened by th<' party taking 1t from from At.nmped em elopef' Jo~:~e thE'1r legal vatu~ thQ~~;1~~~\~1~~ 1:2t~l~fa~v~r~\' m;~~t~ hva .._, ~ ,, l'ek Postmasters are parttcularly en]omed to endorse on 

ANSWER -The whole packttge should be ~}:~ }~!~~~: ~~~~~9t~~e8~~:~ ot;et)1~d~=r~n the baek 01 i Po~~:Hl~~~\r ~;r~\~~~ c~~;l~y~~ 1~t~!~~~~~f~;::~~:;~ llooKs, bound or unbound, uot nc•ghm.! o'er four ~eft~~ ~~~~t~~~ d::: ~e!~!~!;"f~:d:u!!~~gc~~~~~ 
charged With Jetter pnst:~ge, and forwtu ded, and The name of the wrt~r or firm, wrttten or pr1nted be a coutractot or cont.:emed m n contract for cart). ~~n~~=~~~~~~elx>w:~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~i !!~r~~~!:~~~ : ~~~~~ 1~~::!u~~~~ l=t~~:~ f~~~:t~~~n!~~~ t~~ 
if the p~rsun for whom it is designed, rt'fuses. to I ~~ ~~=J~r~~[;0~ an ad\antage m case of mlScarrJage, mg tbe mail or fractiOn of an ounce, tor nil tii!Stanc~ muter J,UOO j returned at the exp1rat10n of one m'lntb, after havmg 
rect'lVe 1t 1t abould be sent bnck to the mn1llng m1leR, a.t two ceutr-J per ounc~ for all dt,.tan{(~o; OH'r been dnly afhertt~d. IM repenled Such letterR should 

' f 11. d 11 11 ed t t1 1 When there are good grounds for behevmg that FoREIGX DEAD LETTERS -Letters from foreign 3,000 tmle~ ' be retamed, hke otheN, three months after advertl· 
oflict>, atJd a fine 0 ve 0 ttrs 00 ect 0 le letters are opened and read from motives of curtotnty, countrtes, partiCnlatly England, ~.,ranee, Ger- CtRCuLARs -Unsealed cncnlar ad\Crtt!'Cment bmn- I smg them They should be put up m separate pack· 
party Uy whom the package was ougtnnlly complamt should be made 10 wrttmg to the Cluet many and th~ Canadas, sf>nt to the Department neS:J card trawnent ne\\spnper; and ever.) otlic~ artt· ageM, and marked 11 Foretgn Dead Letten~" Lette~ 
po.teJ Clerk of the Post Office Department, Wa<btngton as" dead,' ate, under the ptovtsiOns of postal cle or tran•K'nt prmwd matt<r, (except book• and dcscnhed m sectiOn 188 should be returned •mmedt-

. A secret plan for the certam detectwn of PR nxo. treaties, returned to the postal departments of small pubhcatwns, as abo\'e,) not "elghmg O\ cr attly, and not be retamcd one month. 
NEW POST OFFICES deltnquenlil has recently hecn deVJSed those nations, whose authorttJ., rec1procate the thru ounces, sent m the mat! to an) part of the A recent act of Congres~~ authoriseR publishero of 

BST.&.BLIBRBD BY ORDER OP TBB POST MASTER Experience haa shown that locked letter boxes or courtesy by a stmiiar pohcy Ill relatiOn to cor- Umted SteteK, are chargeable'' 1th one c~nt postage ne"'"l>apcrs and penod1cahl to state upon their respec-
GBNBRAL dra"tN openmg on the outstde, espectally tn Cities respondent.:e from tins country lymg uncalled each, to be prepatd b) po~tage stamps tl\e puiJhcatlOillf the date when the iiubscrtptton ex-

Office. County. State and larfte ~ywlliJ, are~n.iBfe, ~ dfpos}torif' of letters, for in theu po3t·oftices When more than one Circular HI pnnted on a sheet, or pires. 
Marl Cit) •.• . Camden •. ~e'v Jersey e.-~pecta > loHe con 1010g a ICes 0 va ue. a c1rcular and letter, each mn~t be charged "1th a Votes m sheets are allowed to be sent m the mad 
Germantown• • • Boone . • MJssoun No lctte~ should be given to Route AgenLs upon LEGAL PENALTIES smgle rate A busmess card, or the name of the at one cent a sheet, prepatd by postage stampi:J, pro-
Smith Summit. • • Bradford . • Penn~ylvama. thet~rs b o~ ste,a~bo,ats, excefpth such las canhnot be ORSTRUCTI:\G THE u s ~I AIL ~ntsdetrl, on a,n unse~letdten,vc!~pe of •. a Circular, sub- vided the weight d<>e!J not exceed three ounces. 
Plea&lnt }<,tats .. • Wtrt • • • Vtrgmta. wn n e ore e c osmg o t e mat at t e post JeC 1e en tre pac e o et...;r po3"'-'lge I ed 1 d t od&te 

~~;h~~~t]g .••••.. ~~w:~~~DI~ ~~~~~~d ~~~~ve ~~~~~ tb~t ~~~':~:~a~~·:y ~~~~P~Dts of~~~ v;,:~;l~t!~; ~~~~~~~~nrg o0: c~~~:~~~~ a~~ to".:'~~ Tob:f~~;d O~~~~~alf~r'~~~:C~l~J~toh;;,~~~~~g ~~':.?~~~! rllf ;r~:,tr:! po;~~~~r ~{"!:!~~ f~r::~~~~t;er ~ 
Rose Level • . • • Mecklenburg do If the wnter of a. letter W18hes ,his letter to reach vehicle carl') mg the same, a fine not exceedmg one or prmt anythmg, after It.; puUht.:atiOn, upon, an:.• detter, ~~the a)p ffiati~n ° a person w 0 eanno ea 
Tumtalls . _ - • New Kent • do Its 1lestmat10n Wlthout bemg sub1ect to the rule.111 or humlred dollars A flue not exeeedmg ten dollars ne\\spaper, pamphlet, magazme, or othet JH1ntkJ nrmg e usua 0 ce ours. 
West Pomt• .. • . Kmg Wtlham do du-1tubutwn re,lumng It to be rematled at a distrtbu- for every ten mmut~ that a terrymnn Hhall "'Ilifull~ matter, ts tllega~ anti sUbJet:~ snch pnnt~J mat- The addreRS of lettersmtended for dehvery in cities, 
Lab.!ttha ...... Stokes .. North Carolina twn office, he bas only to wr1te upon the ontlnde, I delay the ma1l by reru~mg to tron~port 1t aero&; auy ter, and the entire package ot \\ln~h It 18 a part, espccmll),llhoulU mclude, 1f possible, the occupatiOn, 
Femuli llridge• • . Jerterson . Georgia ·• Matl dtrect, '' and the wrapper will not be removed ferl') to ktttr postage stn..'et anti numher of the party addreHSed 
Cbeuy Grove . • . G"' mnett • do unt1lltt reachc~ the office for wb1cb the letter is de For counterfeJtmg or forgmg a mat! key or lock Any word of commumcatton, whether h~ prmtmg, In a recent cMC, the Post Office Department baa 
Curro bee • • • • Halbcrsbam do I iitgned. or hnvmg them m !JO~s.-;wn With mtent unlawfullY Wl'ltmg, marks, or signs, upon the ' O\ t=r Ol "rap ! decided that a per8onsendmg a prmtea cucular m au 
Ho{,kllliiVIlle · - • Perry Alabama CostlJ and dehcate arttcles of Jewelry or other val , 0 11 1pr 1 t 1 tl arne m1 s t f t per of a neWMpaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other OJX"Il em: elope may send wtth 1t a stamped envelope 

• 1 r 1 oper Y 0 1~ le Jo; ' 1 Jri on men or no prtn'-d matter, other than the ttattte and addrew.."' 1 ot an "motJnt 'Ruftic tenl lo cover the answer ot hta 
GaiDJon . • . · • Pulaskt · · lnduma. 1 ha.lJie to iiCrlOtbJ InJUry 1n the process of st.ampmg. For unlawftt!ly dt•!aJJIIJlg, dt•lavtng, or on.>n- of the person to whom It HI to be sent, liUbJectri the correHpont.lent, Without the payment of addtttonal 
Te\\ ockon) Sprmgs"' Limestone · Texas 1 uablt.•H, 11hould not be placed m a letter, as they are llesR than ten ~ea~ K: ... 

Peyton's • • - - Adams - - llhnms r~ package to letter postage I po~tage It was long smce decided that po6tage 
~1a.comb• ••. . Macomb •.• \hch1gau I ItJ,;a.vtolatwnolla~ toencloscaletterorotberthmg mg any letter packt>t or matl of letters (It the Postage cannot be pre pa1d on regular newHpapers I ~;tamp6to prepay return postage, may be sent m the 
E '\ .• Olt ortomakc.ln) memorandumm\\rttmg,ortoprmtany art ~ d ' 1 .. ~ .. ' h f d 1 f , •• 11 1 ' g~ pt · · · · · oou • • 10 wor!l or t.:OHlllllllliCatwn, after Its pubhcatwn, upon p y ouen mg 18 emp O) t:U Ill any uranc o or pcno teas, or a .eKS """mt tan one quor er; 1 same way 
Lynn s ralley · • · Tulare Cahforma 1 an~ ne\\~papcr, pamphlet, mngazme, or other prmted I the po:;t office sen ICP, and tf the letter or packet and mall cases postage mu~t be paul on l-IUt.:h mnt- 1 Weekly newspapen sent by the poblishet11 to 
~:~1 1 ll; _ · . • . ·. •. ~~~:;~ ·. ·. 1[1~l~:e~~~ nt.~tter l 'he tteJ-son addressed mu~t pay letter poJott· ronta1ns an) tlung of value, or rt)pt~ntmg E;::laa1~:!1~:~!;:~~~eJ~~~t ;~r~oJ~~~~~e~annot be re- nctual subscrtbent, (one copy eJLCb, only,) w1thm the 
Wtl5t Curmtli . . . Omuge . . \ t 1 age, or the ~~eudcr be Hued hve dollars 'alne,) not 1~ thun t en, nor m01 e than twenty- mruled Wlthont bl:!tng chatgeable \\ lth 110,..tage 1 county where pnnted and pubhahed. are by law 
Rock lhtt .... lJelano,are . Nen loJk I If a letter~~ deposited m a poRt office, and the en- one y...-at:-; Imprisonnwnt If the offPnse IS com- 'Ihe proper mode of ratmg po~t.age on nm·nc, HI b) \ allowed to pWIB free 10 the mails 
Cobrswells Landmg• .lttt:kson . . Mo 1 clo~me act aleutl.) om1tted, or 1t becomes necessary to mtttOO hy a person Hot c•onne<ted With the De- the ptece Without regard to the nnmher of ~heet"l 1 
Elht~Hile• . . . . eamt Lunut tlo ! Hlteror mld to tllccontcn~. 1t IK much bettertownte 1 partmtout, the pennltj l:s Hot ll-'SS than two nor 10 a. piec~ One rent for each pu•ce nut exccedmg +TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSMISISON OF 
1-'ergu .. oo's Statton - Logan - • Kentucky another letter, tllan tn trouhle thofW! Ill the office to 1 more than Wn ) e.-us ImptiBOlllm.•nt If such three ouncC:J 10 we1ght whr1e a }Hece exceed~ three ! LET1EH8 FHOM DISTANT POINT8 TO NEW 
Ca~tccl s ~hils - . · 8t 1-'rancis ArknllKIU:J I look tor the orlgmnl one In large places, (."'I}>CCially, lett...rs do not r.ont,un nrt1~ ll~ of vahw, a less ounces m wetght, one' cent should be cha1ged for 1 YOHK CITY 
Httcilcock - · • Ma< on • • Nortb CfuohnR. I a t-~ucce-1!4lnl seur< h tor It e'en lWntc<hatcly after ltK term of Imprisonmj"llt 1s prO\ tded the tit11t three ounces, an1l one cent alidttwnal for I From From Days· 
Lan.eto\\n • - . · Cat \'l!r · · .Mmuesotil 1 dt'poslt, "oul+t con:-~umc much 'aluaLie tune, and HUCh ettch at.h.ht10nal ounce or fractiOn ol an ounce Alexnndna, Va.. Montgomery, Ala 3 
Apple l'n·r.k . . . Gieene • . Ilhnots a l'l'lllte:-~t HI altogether unrcnMnl\ble, when the remedy Por robbmg a matl cnrr1er, or any person On the Mme prmctple packages of .. pla) mg c.ud~" 1 AugttMta, Geo Mob1le, Do .6 
~louud ~tnt1on . - Hro\\U · · do i ~uggcl'!tel ll:o~ so ~nnplc nnt.l cheap. legall) Pntrustl:'d With thf' Jnatl, unpusonment are rnted by the package, and not by the Mmgle 1 Bangor, Me Montreal, Ca.. . . . 2 
Hurg• t ~ Corner · · Chnton . · lwhann I On cnllmg or ~eudmg for a letter known to have not l~s than fivP, nor t'XI"L>t-rlmg tf'n ·'ears If card Buft.llo, N Y . NaHhviiJe, Tenn ...... 3 
Pl.tttc Valle: · · · Sarp) · · !\ehr,L"'ka been ailH~ItJ!'iCd, the tact Mbould ah\R)S be stated, the hfe ot the catllt>r ~:s pnt 111 JPopnrdy, or he Where pnckagea of neu'Spaperr or pe110drcals are J Baton Rouge, La. 6 to 7 New Orleal18, La .. 4. 
01l D1gg:mg - • - Trmubull · • Ol11o J othtt wt.-e onb the current letters are exammed. IS woundffl, the pt nalt.) Is rleflth re~.>et\'ed at an) pc8t office tl1rr(ted to one add I~, 1 Con(ord, Y H 1

1 
Nebraska 5 to 7 

Updtgautl 's• • · · Jene~on · tlo 1 L 1 pl0\181011 Ilas been made by CongreSM by and the names of the c lnb of Bub:-~cnht.:I'8 to \\Inch 1 Charlr:;~ton, S C ..... 2 New Mextco ... 20 
CloHJ-' · · · • · Clcnnont · do ,vi 11 ~~,',•', .. tt.cn~ m,J" he !4('1lt out ot the nuul 10 c.,.,:.., of For an un~UC'<'PS~ful att,~mpt to rob n matl m th ~ bel tb tl po tage to n ua ter 111 ad Chtcago Ill 21 Pttt.shurgh Pa. 1 
No1tlt Umontowu · Hughhmd · du eme;gf'l~t) H) 'the u:-~e of the GoH·nuuent em~pe. chat ge nf a mail carrtPt or agt•nt, by assnultmg \a~ce, ~-~h~~· ?:e1 hand~d t; the tw~tm1.-te1J, he shali 1 Columh1'a, S C · · · 3 Po1tlantl, ?.te · . . . 1 
Fann\\e\1 · · · · Loutlon · · \ ugmm 1 u Jth the ~-Jtamp prmted thereon, and const1tutmg a l lum wtth dangerom; "'t-'apons, nnpiisonment for dehver the MDie to thetr r~pcctn e o" ncr~ But Cmcmnatt,OhiO . 21 Quebec, Ca ..... .. . 2 
H.urr Hill · · · · Orauge · · Jo : pnrt thercol, ktten~ mal be MO sent, prO\ aled the en· not les.~ than two, not f:'Xc~mg ten ) ears th1s doeR not apply to weeki) ne\\!ollJ:lpe~ whtch Cahtorma, overland 25 26 Haletgh, N C 2 
BlutfSpnngs · · · Escatuhta. · Flor1tla vclope Il-l tlnly !«!<tied, aud add~d w1th mk, and the C1Jculate free m the county 'l\here pnnte!)nnd pnb- 1 Do By Steamers via Richmond, Va.. 2 
We~t liauover · · · Ph month · Ma&illcbusctt~ ' r1,1tt- ol rc('etpt or transm1~1on of xur.h letter wrttten For unlawfulh .ste.tlmg or takmg from a. post hshed ' Panama 20 to 23 St Loma, Mo . 2 to 3 
Val11alla · · • '' b;t Chester ~en \ OJk ( or 1-'tflmpetl thereon The u~ of such eil\elope more 1• office any letter· and opemng, embezzelmg or The poi-!tage on all tratl8Ient prmteJ matter, foiPign DetrOit, M1ch 2 1St Paul, Mm ..... 7 to 8 
Ro)ce · · • · · Ogle · llhno1s 1 th.m once, RUhJectH the otlender to a fine of tift) dPStro) mg :such }, ttet lf of, ,tlu~, not less than or domestic must he prepatd h~ 11tamp:~ 1 Dubuque, Iowa. . 3 Tallahasse, Fla. . 6 
Pomt Isabel - · · H1chmand · \ugmm dollars two, nor m ore than ten \f'arsnnpn·•onrnent If 1 GahC~Ston, 'l'exaB Sto 10

1

'l'oledo, Ohto . 2 
'f.:et;;J~\~1:1: ........ ~~~~~~:n ... No~~~ C,ttolllla I A letter or ortlmary envelope \\-Ith a po~tage stamp not valuable a tine of ti'vt> hunclH'd dollnrf\ and UATE8 OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED ~[A'l'TERFOR Indmnapoh~. lntl 2 VJCksburgh, Mtss . 6 
Fanumgton• . . . ClaJK . . . t;eorgJa put on h) the \HI~r. tannot go out of the mall {ex-~ImpriMnmei~t not exct:>t.>(hn~ twPlve Inonth~ To OR FRO~~J~;~~ ~~~~~~~~{~ ... ~:IRELAND, IN I ~~c!:sn, MI&:J 7 to~ I ~~!!~~~: ~ef:':::: J 
Coopnvod• · · · \\ mston · · ~J18S ~~~:~~~~~~ ;;.~~~~~~3~1~t!r~Y; t~l~h::~~lo~~,1~~M~:i For muttlatmg a ma.11 ha~ hy C'Uttmg, rip- UNIT.l!!D STATEs AND 8R1Tt!;H \[AJL!-1-Ne\\~· : L1t1le Rock, Ark ... 81 Oregon 1 
~~~:p;e.to~ 11 • _ • • • • ~~~~~~~en_· _ ·t[~~!~:~~~ b~ tlw Ucpartment \\ere the pnvtlege ex~nded to 1 pm~, burmng or otlwt WI~P lllJUrTng It with an ~:~e~f1•1:~~~~n17~r~~~~\1~.~~.t~~~t ::;~n~~~h"~rtg~~\ t~~~~~~~;;r~ii H ~ ~~ij~re~;~{~~y . ~ 30 to 40 
Clo\'~:r Htll• . . . lilount . l ~llllt!l•Sl'e the other kmd ol ~tnmp~ there bemg no wa.) ot l mtent to rob, nnpn:;omnt·nt not h:os.~ than one, weighmg over two ounc~, and folll ~..:en t"i an ounce ~III'\\aukte, W!s 2 1 Utah . J 
l'aci.lic . . . . . Hmuholdt . lailform.t c.wcelmg them, b) thetr re liMe, exten<~Jve fraud~ upon nor more than three) t>,lr:i A(comphces or ac- or fractiOn of an ounce If exceedmg tn 0 ouncel5, 
Lurz . . · · H(nne.!!NJD · M1n~nta ' the te\enue tulght. be tlte rcl'lult Ct>S.I.lOiies Ill any of tlws~ offt•llct>:i,nre pumshable wh1ch ts the Unzted States po:ytage only, but TIME OP CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
St Clatr . . Monona - • I0\\8 A prmtcd busmes."' card or the name of the sentler, the ~nme as tlw prmc1pal"' I paruphlet.111 wetghmg o\er e1ght ounce:-;, or pcuodt- POST-OFFICE 
Kmg . . . . . Dubuque . ~ de;. placed upon the ont ... aie of a Circular, sttbJect.., tt to Po:srAc.E STA,IPI't calR weiglnng over s1xteen ouncCR, nr'f': ch:ugeable NoaTH -5 A M, and 3 30 p M 

1 
bv way of Hudson 

Betn.ll"hPm · • · \\ a~nc · · do I letter po:-~tngc For forj;l'ing or <Ounterfettlng U S or foretgn I wtth letter postage HooktJ and all other dC~Wrlp· Rl\er and Central Railroad to HuftB.lo 
'luba~.:• • . • - · Doua Ana · New McxJCo ! A newl-lpapcr, pamplct, CirCular~ or other prmted postage stamps, not 11-':oj."i than two nor more than t10rn1 of punted matter, are snhJet t to letter rate ' and Canada 
HH kor.) Top - · · Howell · • :Mo ~<hcet, 11 m a Wr:tltper, ~:~hould be so folded and wrap- ten ) earR llllpll~nuwnt of postage Ne1ther pamphlet."i nor pcttotllcal!t 1 SouTR -S A M, and 4 30 p M 
Nobll•tun . . . - Nt:wton - - do ) pe(l that Jt"i ch.mtcter can be readily determmed, and are entitled to com eyance m the BlltJ:-;h ma1l, EAST -5 A. M, 2 p M, 6 30 p )[ (Ratlroad,) and 3 
Lntzton . • . · Nodaway · do KO that .tn) prolul>1ted "ntmg, marks, or stgM upon Por detauung or d e8troy mg any newspaper 

1 
through England, to countnes on the Contment of I p M, (Steamboat) ' 

; , a0nrto1e1,>111e. _· _ .. · .' f,h~l~,'.",,- - ddoo 1t Dl.l.) cul'lll.) be dctcct£"!1 It closely em eloped and pa..~mg through the nuuls, or allowmg tt to 00 E1~rrope F A WEsT -6 .A M, and 3 30 P. M, by ErJe Ratlroad, via 
.. -. o ...., scalet.l1t 11-1 clutrge,tble \\Jth letter po!ttage. done bJ otlH'r.s, twt>ntv rlollarx tmt' For steal- 1 2 o oR l"ROiu RANCE, LGl::'RIA, OR IN Dunktrk Cmcmnat1 &c 
Hat11 s liiO\e · · · Jenen~on • · Ilhnm~ A Hutgnltr not1on r«..'Clll" long tu have prevailed that mg a bag or mail of new<.:::papers trom ll. post- j FRJ, NCH MAIL, OR VIA ENGLANn-Ne\\~)llpenJ 1 ' __ ' 

'iolland . •.. Shelby • do It IM HO \lulntwn ol ~~~~to Mend an unaeakd Jetter office or from n person lun mg the CU!'Itody I e eriOdtcal workK, book8 tl.tltcbed or bound p.uuph- I MAILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE 
fa1n~~· : . · • • • · • • ~:~~~a ·_ •• OJ~o out. ... ale ol the ma1l 1 btH makes no d1tference what· there.of three month~ nnptl~nmt>nt at hard 1 c~~~~~~!~~~~~"'tt~~~~1~:d~n~~~cp~,~~=~e~~~~ir ~IJ: 1 NonTH -Dpe !t}2 45 P. M. 1 10 36 p ?tl , and 7 30 

douth Mat tiD . - · Martm .• InJmna ~;~a l~~~~ttf the pnper \\rltten upon L"'llOt folded, labor ' I dteRBPd to Prance, AlgerUl., or cltiCI'I of Turkey, ! SouTH -Due ·4 30 A M 1 12 30 P. M; 3 30 P. M.. 
Humboldt · · • · Hicllurdson Nebrn.ska I No po~o~tmnHter or prlnleged person can leave hts PRI\'ATf F.XPRF.ss:.r·s S.)rta, and Eg)pt 111 \\luch France hal-l post olhce~t, ! 6 30 p M and 10 p M , 
Hu~;hanan · · · · Oul.1gamie · W Jscongm frank behmd htui upon envelopes to cover his corres· F01 t>Stabli~hmg a l'rn:ate f'Xptess fm con- (vtz Alexandua, Alexandretta, Be) 1out, Colll;tan- l EAsT -Due (8teamb'oat,) 6 A M Railroad (way 
Salunga• · · • · I..ant.:atitcr · PelllUI\lvama pondence 10 lu~ nh~;en~e veymg letten:. out of the mat!, a tine of 6150 IS tmople1 Uardancllcs, Halatz, Galllpnh, lbnuln. DlAll) 1045 A M (Kost~n ExpreaA) 6 3U 
Bocun Pra.me• . . Franklin • La nnpo:sed Ptfty 1lollal'S Jme agnmst owners of Inehoh, Jatfa, KeraHsUntl, Latnkta: Ml>s.'lmn. m ! A M., 5 30 P. u ,' and 12 hhdmght' 
Hock Pomt • • . Hcnty . . K~·ntucky I The pe~onal pr~nleg~ of f~kmg trav~IM wLth the stage coa.cht~, ra.llro.lrls, "tt..•amhonts, &c' who AKmtlc Turk e)' Mtt) lene, RhodeK, Salomca, Sam- WEST -Due (via Ene R R ) 12 30 p M and 10 45 
Mount :lton . . . . Pelry do pel rsnn l'~;!otcJotMmg ~ ' am can exerctlre m ut one knowmg!)' T'lf>l nut lWJ son~ to c~u IJ' lett~·rs tile· BOlin, Smope, Smyrna, Sulma, Tl'ehlzond, Tnpoh I p M (way mait)' 8 50 p M. ' 
Cold ~prmg • · Allen .. Knnsas Terutotl Pace at le l5.unc nne. s·- r· m Syria, 'fultcha, Varna, and Yolo,) can be th .. >fJ· J 

~evalla . . . . . Arapahoe . do No p u~:~tmastcr or other privileged person can au- gaily ovt:>r th t>Ir routes and h; tlwtr convey- patched to Frnnce duect, or b) w.l) or England, LIST OF PRICES O!o' STAMPED ENVEWPES. 
S'e\vto\\n• .•.. Potawatnmie Iowa. thonr.e hili aSdu;tant, clerk, or Rn.) other penton t.:> ances on prepayment of the Un1tetl State:~ postage, \IZ 

3auntlets Pratr1e•. . '1hu1'8ton . w Ter "nte lu~ name lor the purpose of trankmg an~ letter, Letters contained 111 "Go,·ernnwnt envelopes'' new~ipapcni two cents each 1 penod1co.l wo1K.s, cat. 1 N~oJ- Note stze $0 79c per pkg ot 25, or 13 16 
Etna. Mtlls •• ~ - ~l"ktyon Cahforma pubhc or prl\,lte With the stamp prmtnl thet~m, ran go m or a.loguet~, or pamphlctes, one cent an ounce ot frae· 1 perT . 
LtR;ht ~hies Cornero San Joaqum do MoncJ and otber valuable thmgs, sent to the mml, out of the mail by any P<'IWII or conveyance two of an ounce ant! all other ktud• of pttuted 1 No 2 Letter stze, 0 SOc. per pkg or 25, or 13 18 
Pleasant H1U• • · Cl1111betland Tenn arc at the n~k of the owner But, tf they be lost, But the same mnijt be c1oor1y addJPRsed m tnk, matter the samt"' as domestic rates, to be mall I per IOO 

::fA)IES CHA!IiGED til~ Dep trtmcnt w11l make every effort m 1ts pol\er to and the dat~ of sendmg WIItten 01 punted cases collected m the Umted States, "hether sent 1 Nf002 Letter Btze, $2 65 per pkg. of 25, or 110 18 
ctJscoH"I the cauliC, auU, tf there baa been a theft, to thereon or received Fran1 e m hke mnnner collects It.~ ' per Mlll\'IC\\, Fauquier County, Va, to Bowem1lle 

Lmn, Cerro Uordo County, Iowa., to Ueneseo 
Mana Crtek . Knox· Ind ·to Fteelnnlhllle 
Arcadia . - - Hanco~k Uhto to Jordan 

pun 1 ~h the otten<ler ~JAIL BAGS own postage on all kmds of punted mattet, Pf'~~O~ Offictalstze, t i 56 per pkg of 25, or IS 2-l 
Letters can be regJstered on the payment of the For stealing or Impron.>rl)· convertmg an)· 3 ';bether sent or receiGved \. p 

rcg1~tr~ fee ot five ~nts for each letter, but 1f lost 1~¥ 0 OR l"ltO!H TH£ ERMAN ~ L<-STRIAN O&TAL SELF-RULED STAMPED ENVELOPES 
Congre~ hru~ made no provision for restttutton, lf the mail bags, e1ther With 01 without locks, or sell- UNION, tN TH¥ PRUSSIAN cLosED M AtL -Nens- 1 No 1 Note Size, to SOc per pkg of 25 or 13 18 Webb 11 Creek · ·Franklin Ua · to &rhn 

New Troy - - LaFa~ette Fla to Mcintosh 
l:::adlersvJlle . - Roberuon Ttnn to Fott;g Statton 
CtJtt<..nwood FallsSh01ter Neb to Cottonw d Spi'gs 
Westetman s M1lld HaltlWOI'C: ltld to Phot:mx 

letter con tams valuables mg the same, thi ee ) l'ai :s ImpiiSOlllnt>nt papers sent m the PI'\l:i.'ltnn clo~ied mail are cha1ge- per 100 ' 
Po~tmastcr:;, wtll not suffer newspapers to be read able With a postage of SIX cent"i each, prepaymc7Lt 11 No 2 Letter BJZe SO SOc. per pkg. of 25 or 83 20 

m their offices by pcr~ollR t" whom theJ' are not ad Domestl'c Postac:res. compu.l.sory, bemg m full to destm.ttiOn to any per 100 ' ' "=" pa.1t of the German Austrmn Post,\l Umon 1\:ew:-; t • 
Utel*'d, nor to be lt•nt out many case, Without per· The law Teipnre~ po~tage on all ]P.tteTR, (mcluUmg papel's recened come fully prrpaid at same rate Posta.ge stnmps of the followmg denommatiOtuJ, 
ntl&'iiOn ot the owners those to foretgn count11e~ wh~n prepaid,) exceptmg of postage, and are to be dehve1 ed \Hthout charge are now manufactured a.nd for sa.le. The higher 

Packet.~ of C\'eiy rleser!ptiOn, weighing more than those to office~ of the goHrnmt'nt h.tvmg the trank- No provuuon 1~ made for the tr-an~mi~Jon of othe1 rates are to be had at all large post offices: 
Oakland Grove • Prame Ark to Austm 

fom pomulH, are to be excluded, except pubhc docu mg prlvtlege, and 00 officml bul'lmes."i, to he prepaid by arttdes of ptmted matter Ill the PJU$1!10n doseli 1 cent, 3 cents, 5 cents, 10 cents' 12 cents, 24 cents, 
men ttl, pimted by order of eJther Hou~:~e of Congress, stamps or gtnmped eu,elotJf!t, pre pa) ruent m money mail, at lesii than lette1 rate of postage 30 cent.i, 90 cents 

•Re-estabh•hed. 

-----~·----Fost Office Items or such puUhcatwns or books GIS have Leen or may be bemg prohJltited 4. To or from Germany, vra Bremen or Hambu rg -----------------
l'llbh~he+l, procured, or purthased, by order of e1thcr Prepn.) mcnt on drop letters 1s optiOnal Afatl-Newspapcl's sent f1om the Umted ~t.'lt~·s h) DA. TES OF DEPAHTURES AND ARRIVALS OF 

FOR ALL CLASSES 
Aa one of our staadmg sentmels in as1nstJng to 

enforce umformity anti aet.:uracy on the part ol Cor 
Telipondentll, l'oii\ma8ters, etc , we ha' e prepared a 
e~nopsts of the rnlet~ and rertmrementH genera II) ap
pheable to post office operations 'l'o th1s, we "'hall 
add trom ttrue to t1me, Kuch 1tems aR we may have 
overlooked, or whtch may grow out of future legtsla· 
t10n, and dCC18IODII of the Uepat tment 

House of CongreK-"1, or JOmt resolution of the two Rates ot letter postagr bctnecn othces m the Umted the Bremen or Hamhmg hue, thll'e cents each, MAILS AT LONDON. 
Hon!iC~ ant.l legnlll ft.mked StateR, anti to and from Canada and other Bnt1sh I prepayment requ1red Tlu!-1 pn~s to lin) pa1t o 

'l'alimg 1t for granted that the offiCial book of 
u Laws and Regulatwns " ts m the hnnt.l1-1 of all p01~t 
mn.<ttens, the pubhcat1on here of tt.l-1 content"! m detail 
l8 not deemed essential, nor would It be pos.~tble \\ e 
rather mteutl to lllake the "l\la1l" uu bumble guH.le 
to the volummous wot k 1n que"t1on -

Ke"spapcN and perJOdtca.ls to foreign countries North Amer1can Provutt.es the Gennan-Au!Stnan Postal Uu10n 
(pnrt1cularl) to the contment of Europe) mulit be l.etten~ne1ghmgone halt ounce or under, to Umted Ncw~papers rece1ved b) the Btemen or Hamburg 
trent m narro\\ band~. open at the Htdes or end 1 other- States offices, bemg gmgle rate, wtll be charged as hne are m hke mannet ptepatd m Uennanr On 
"lliC they are chargeable there" 1th letter poHtnge follows pamphlet.~. magazmM, and othet pltlltctl matter, 

Drop and box lette~, Circulars, free packets con· For any dtRtnnce not O\ er 3,000 mtles 3 eta one cent an ounce or fractiOn of an oun~.:e mu:~t be 
tammg prmted documents, Rpeeches, or other prmted u 11 O\er 3,000 " 10 u prepa1d at the ma1hng oftit.:e when ~nt f1om, and 
m.ttter, are not to be ndvertJHCd. For every adfhtJOnal half ounce, or frnct10n of a collected at the office of dell\elV ~ht>n 1ece1\ed m 

If newspnpers arc earned oat of the miul ror sale ~~l~~~n~:~!n :r.~~~~:oNal-~~r~~,~~~C:~ef~r dts- ~~~~~~~eel btates That u~ t.he Um~d Statet~ po~it-
or llt!ttrtlJUtiOll, po:-~ttnnKte nl arc not bound to rece1ve tnnce not O\er ,{,OOO uules 1o ctB 5 1b Belgtum, tn the r..tmted States and Belgmm 
and dchvc1 them PnmphleLH aud ma.gnzmes for uu- F d ta ;woo 1 16 .. closed matl-Ne'\\tlpapcrs, ga.zettl>s, and penod1cal 
medmte tlu;tnhntiOn to ljul>scnbers cannot be so car- o~:rn)ev~~.) ~~~~~:~~~al hal~ 10~lce, or fractiOn of a woiks 
ned Without a VIOlatiOn of the law of CongresR half ounce, an adtlJtloual rate Is t.:harged Prepay- F1ve cents for each package the v.:mght of wh1ch 

Postma~tcr.f' Bonds -Can a poHtmasters' bonds ment IS optwna.l on all letten~ for the Hnt1sh North shall not ex~eed three ounces, and an add1t1oual 
ExcBANOIXo ST \ltPED E:-l'VELOPES -It mar not man Ue releaser! nt an) tune he may de~nre 1 He can American Pronne~ rate of ti\e cent.R for each ad1ht10nal \Hight of 

be generally known that \\hen from mu;,:du ec· 011 Mlgmhmg Mll(Li de!4Ire to the PostmMtcr Genera l Cohfon11a !etten~ (d1stancc bemg O\er 3,000 m1les) three ounces or fraction of tluee ounc~ Pre· 
twn nr any other acctdemt or mJslake, Govern- m wrJtlllg are chargeable\\ 1th the ten cent r.lte of postnge, and bayment regu1red 
ment Envt>loptS are rendered va.luelessprepata· A pr1cc current slwet \\Jth the card of a mercantile muRt be prepared ookR, Btttc ed or bonnd, pnmphleto~, pnpe~ of 

t01 Y to tht'Ir legtttmate USt", they can 00 exchar.g- ~~~~~j~:iM!~tuatec~r~~~;~~o~a~~ ~n~1~0~~~she~fn~~~ 00: 1fo~r~~~t~~~:·~~~. 1b~~To~1~~~~~~.) a~~l~,0~~~~TC:C ~nu31~o~~~lo!tu~~nEt:~~k~~~~t'~n:t~~~~ ~~~~~~e,~~~: 
ed for perfect ones, at the counter of the Stamp name~ ot the puUlu•her and of the busme8tl firm both charged w1th postage at the rJ.t(' of one cent each hthograpbed, 01 antogrnpheu 
Department of the New York Post Offi te 'l'h£" I appenrupon the ~hect, tt wtll be suhJect to two cents Letter postflge Il-l to be charged on all handh1lls, Ftvf" ct>nts for each package of tbe " eight of one 
party askmg for the exchange ts cha1ged only I Corrected proof sheets nrc to be charged Wtth C1rculaN, or other prmtE'rl matter \\luch ~hall contam ounce or fra('t1on of an ounce, anrl so on, m the 
th~ ougma.l cost of the envelopes, name!.). 18 pnml'hlct po:-~•age m case the correctiOns be those any runnuscrapt "ntmg "hate\Cr ~mme propo1t10n, for packag<'R of ~p~ate1 \Hight 
ets pet hundrt>d for plam, and 20 ct~ fot ruled, J only of t)pog;aplucal errol'8, bnt If new matter be c~:c::~~tl:~~~e:\~~~~";~I~J}I~,;:~ehttnaii, are to be T:e':Bo!em~~!sr~:~~ef~ll of th(> postage t o cl~tma-
or for a less numbt:>t, 111 the abuve proportiOn 1 mtJoducct.l, or any notatwns made by which mforma· two In hke manner Rtmilar prmtt."d matt('t re-

A postage stamp cut fJOm a. Government .En- twn 1s askcrl or come~etl, or mstrnction~o~ gtven m N8WSt> APEH l'OST :\.GE retvedfrom Belgmm, comP fnll) p.utl, an1t 1s to be 
vel ope and placed upon a letter, lS not ft'Cogms- "ntmg, the she-ets are ~ubJect to letter postage Postage on Daily Papers to ~ubsc11bers, delivered Without charge 
ed ns prepaymg po:;tage on lett.Prs or pimtf>d When a valnable letter ~~ muJsmg from an~ cauRe, when prepard quarterly or )e.trly m aU- 6 To the J.Ve8t Jndta l&lands (not Brzt1sh) except 
mattf~r the fn ct Hhould he at once reported to tbe postmaster, vance, either at the mallmg offtct or office Cuba Central Amer1ca (except Aspwuall and 

m \HJtmg, "Ith full particnlaJ'R, and a Rearch made of dell\er~. per <!Harter, (3 months) .. 39 ets Panama,) and Countrtu on the South Parijic 
LETTEUS HELD FOn POS'l'.\.GE h) the complamant'l, of the pockets of any spare For Trt-\\'eekly, " " . 19j- " Uoaat, 1n the Cmted States and Brtl1sh mads 

A recent order Qf the PoHtmnster Gener.ll, reqmr~. m Ncont"' abont the prenu~s For Senn-Weckty . 13 " -Newspapers sent, s1 x cents each p1 epa),uent 
that lll!oltead of not1f) mg part1~ to whom ]etten~ not Thl' followmg Is a recent e nctment of Co greM For Weekly . . . 6! u reqmred On papel"8 received, the mte tu he col-
prepaid by ~tamp, arc addreSKed, snch letterg are to .. Re It r.nattcd by the St..nate 1~nd Hovse of ~e re- NE\\ sPAPERS AND PEntontcALS we1ghmg not more lee ted IS two t.:ents on!), the B11t1~;h po:-;tage bemg 
be sent dnet.:tly to thf' Deatl Letter Office on< e a scntattves oj the [ nttcd States of Amerrra 1n Don- than one and a half ounc~. when c1rculated 1n the prepaid 
==~or oftf'nf'r, hut m no case to be held over one gtc~<t a-v~emblctl, That when anl perMonsh!lll endonte ~~!tetl~h:;~,~~~:htd, ~hall he charged with one !tiode of lnd1£'ating thf! Prepayment of Postage 

Ea h I It ho ld he I I t k .• tl on ony letter ht!4 or her 11.1111e, and place of reudence, 1 tt df ' r• t 
c e er s 11 Pam) por- mar Pu on lC a!-l \Htter thereof, the Rame, arter remammg uncnlled SMALl. N~:wsPAPElU. pni,Ju•hed monthl~ or oftener, ~~n .A! ers rece 1ve rom roretgn .-ou.n rrc& 

------------ -----
Afr1cn W ctul&t of 23d each month - lOb each month· 
Aut~trulla 

via ManoeiliE'I 26th 57 13th 
Sonthnmpton : • .'Oth 6l 19th 

Brnr.1l 9ttl 25 5!h 
But•uo~e Ayrt>tt 9th 40 5th 
Cl.uua 

vm l\!atselllt"l JOth &t 26th 
Soutluuuyton 4th & 20th 

lntha, 
vu1 )lan~edl ea 3d,l0h, 18h, 26h 
Sout~u.mpton 4b, 12n, 20b,27h 

40 I 13 hand 27th 
45 2nd u.od 19•b. 

30 4h, J3h, J8h, Z7b 
38 2d, lOh, 19b, 25h 

Business Directory. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

S,1fYTHE, SPRAGUE& COOPER, Dry Goods, 
28 Park Place Rod 23 Barclay Rtreet 

L T VALENTINE & CO, Commisston Paper 
Warehouse, 45 Beekman street 

PORTLAND, ME. 
W D. LI'I'TLJ.~ General Insurance Agent, Port

land, Me. 

H . H HAY, Druggl81, Junclton or Free and Mtd
!lle Rtreets 

PHILADELPHIA. 
1 H BUTLER & UO., J ewelry, &c, 51 South 

Thtrd street ~a~· of lt.J.\ recetpt '.~ the post-office, anli the \\ort.l~ j for at the oftict" to which It ts dtrected, tlurty days, or and Pamphlet"~ contammg not morf.! than 16 octa\'O \ hen the Untted Statca offictal po.,tage entues 
hehl for poio!tage statllped or WJJtt.cn acrn&"' tiH• J thr tmte tile" nter m.t.) direct, ~o;hnll be returned, by pag~ t>nch, "hen J'loent m p:tckage~ wmghlng not less C~nt:~eeul:~~eE~:Oerc!,'~~: t!r~':cz ~~~~tteHil~!~~~~:~ot~e 1 B 0 S T 0 N' MASS • 

face 1 t b I d I I mall, to ~a ttl "lltf'r and no rouch lettel'l4 Hhall be ad- thnn 8 onnrt-s, to one nddre:o~.. ... , an+ I prt1}181d h~ affix. corundererl aR pntri, ant liM to he dt>h\'f'l'f'd accOidmrriJ' ,' TODD "t POND, Law and Collectton Office, 6 
d Sue.~ .~~('r.ld R~:tt.:r Oeffie~~.~ op~ 8Cpakrnlte J , laid- \ertl:-;ell, nor roh,tll the .-arne iJe treated nH dead letters, mg poMtage stamps then•to, Iii hall he charged only ~hen m black mk, aH unpatd, and the po"tarre ~ ~ t~ be Stnte and 56 WaJJhmgton stree'·• Boston 7 Wall st • 
r~MC en c • nnu lnlll et on H' uut!l ~o~o r~turnf'd to the po!St oft1ce of the wr1ter and half a cent per nnnce, or tmrtwn of an ounce "" I "• • 

outs11Ie of f'ver) parkagP, 'lwld for postagP" there rem liH nmallcd for one qnarter ,. ' collected on delivery 'fhe postage on ~udt letter'!! New Yo1k Btlls, Accounts, Notes and Claims or all 
Follv. ARDJNO LF.TTJ.'RR Puur.uHERfl OF N~v. sPAPl'RS AND PXRIODICALfl IS etther wholly patd, or wholly unpau.1 Postmasters km(1M collt'cted m every part of the Umted statea 

Somt' PoRtma~tPnt, Jlldgmg from mqmnrR, have Un+ler tlti "' l,n\ the postmaster wtll observe the fol- ~a~ ~nd to eafch ot:1er from thetr re~pe('t1ve offices can readily cle1. ule any qnestwn as to prepn) ment, b) 1 and Brttl~h Provinces 
overlooked St>ctwn fl:l of tile Hcgulatwll!S, lt>HJlf'<'tu 1g lm~I~Jl rcguhttJot• 1 th h do d h ~Jl~!o~~~;;3~n~ a~~~:~~g~~o~~c~~~~~t~~~a~!~~~:;: tlns Slmple cnterwn --- -----
fOlWit.nlmg letters Whf'n a lctt.Pr 01 package l"l. by he; n~~~: ~~dlrpti~c~ ole r::~~::~ce~w:t~o:;sedue~~~~~ ber, mcloRCd 10 thetr publu atJonH. htlll~ and recetptA UNI'l'Eb S'rA'l'ES .EXCHA!'JUJ:t.:- Olo'FICES1'0R TEN yEARS 
mi~o~t:.tkt" at the maJhngortice, sent to tlw w1ong offic(•, as to tllll{' ot reummmg unenlh•d lor, nu~t be retnnied, for the AAIDl", f~ of }loHtage FOREIGN 1\IAILS AMmi:o 
It 1M to bP fOI\\arrlPli ~·tthout nt!clltJOnol JIOtitagf' lly mail, to sueh \Htter, .tfter the expiratiOn of thtrty ---------- New York lA an office of Exchange for Bnttsh, 
Rut when tlu~ nddreAA haK been tone< tly follo\H'tl. du~H (AdH"rtlst>ment) French, PrtlRFHnn, Belgmn, Bremen and Hamburg 
and a l'CttUeHt Iii nuHle to foi"anl, tlll'n tllf' rl·guhu When, 111 addttwn to the name and restdcnce of the POST 0F}.1'1CE RATING STAMPS Mu.1ls 
postagP. Is tu hP }lrt,pnid, or paid on dt•lnl'n 'l\rltf'r, the l1mc for holdmg n. letter (whether more or E S 7..eHrly, Cumberlan1l, Mar) JanU, dehvers a Boston IB an office of Exchange for Bnttsh, F'rPneh, By enclosmg Sl.OO to the Publisher of the "U. S. 

ThP lawR of Congreo.s rlo not extend any l<"gnl pto· les."' than tlnrt1 tla)tl) JH K}>eCitied, such t1me must be good office Stamp, l\lth date changes, for ONE DoL· PniSiHan and Belg1an MaiiH Ma1~" the above work wtll be forwarded by mail to 
tectwn to Jettf"t"M before they are placed m a post ohssencd. LAR. Also other ~t.antiJB HIS stamps ha\e been Phtla.1dFelphtah ;1s ~~ office of Excb~:1.ge for Bntuo~h an)dpa!11.hof the 1Umted ~ta,;e1,2or elsewhere, postage, 
office, or letter box legally ct~tabhshed as a depos1. 'J'he law, stru•tly mtcrpreted, reqlllre~t that the name am rene 11 BillS I pat e regu ar priCe m • 5 per copy. The post.. 
tory for letters And under the dec18100 of the anrl re8uleuce of the wnter shall be wr1tten on the thoroughl.) teHteU for a nnmber of years, and htgbly San J.Tani'faco, Portland, DetroJt and Ch1cago, are 11 age bemg ~5 cents, the prtce is reduced by th11 offer 

letter 1pproved. offices or Exchange fot BrttiKh Matis, only attbe low ra.te or 76 centa. 

THE MAIL BAGS. 
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TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

tPamphlct.~ .md pcnod1r.nli{ t"o ccnta cncb, if not ?.eighing over two Olmccr~, ami four cents an ounce or fractwn of an oonce if they exceed two onnccs, to he collectctl m 11.1! ca•m the United States. 

#ir The abot•e Postage Tables han been examined and adopted by the Post O}firt Department, and are to a11.percede. all other1 now tn URe -J HOLT; ~oat .Maater G~..neral. 
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FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH A~!E!UCAN PROVINCES. 

1"'10 cents wlu~n not over3,000 
CanAdA, New Brunswick, m1les from the hne of cross-

Cape Breton, Prmce Ed- mg. 
wnrd'R Island, Nova Sco- • 15 cent~ when distnnce ex
tla, and Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 milCH. Prepay-

) ment opttoual. 
NeW!!papel'!! and periodiCals published m the Unite~ 

State!ol and Ment to regular Rubscnbers m the Brttll~b North 
Amencan Provmt·es, or pubhshed m those Provmc~ and 
sent to regular snbscnbel'li m the United States, are charge
able mth the regular prepatd quarterly rates of Umted 
States postage to and from the hne whtch postage must 
be collected llt the office of mailing m the Umted States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery m the Umted 
States on matter rece1ved, In hli:e manner, such matter, tf 
tramnent, ts chargeable WJth the regular domestiC trarunent 
prmted matter rates to and I rom the hnc, to be collected 
at the oft1ce of mathng or deh\'ery m the Umted States as 
the case may be. Edt tors, howe,·er, may exchange free of 
expense 

Letters receiwd from Canada, to which are affixed nn· 
cancelled Umted States postRge stamp~ of sufficient value 
to prepay the fnll postage chargeable tbel'l'on, should be 
delivered without charge by the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATIO~ OF LETTERS. 
Valuable let ten;., add~ed to Germany c.r any part of the 

German Au!itrtan Postal Umon, by the Bremen hnc Vlfl. 

New York, or b) the Pni~J8!all cloeed matl v1a New York 
and Boston. n~ nffio Jette~ addre!O.Sed to Great Rr1tnm and 
Cnnnrla, w1ll be reg1stered on the applicatiOn of the per
son pol'itmg the same, m the same manner and on the same 
terms as those dehverahl~ m the Umted State~, provtdtcl 
that the full po~tage rhcrgeable thereon to dest1natton, 
together w1th a reg,~tratwnfee of jive rents on eath letter, 
111 JH'epnHl nt the mailmg office Such letters Mhoold be 
mnJicd and forwarded ~o the ~pectl\·e Umted States ex
change offices m the same runnuer as domCijtJC rcg1.1:1tered 
lettcl"ti are maJ!ed to those oflices. 

RULE OF RA1'!Nfl LETTERS, ET(). 
All letters to and from foretgn conntrtcs (the German 

StateR, &c, when sent' 1a Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bnhsh Xorth Amenl·an l'ronnce!ol excepted,) are to be 
charged wtth smgle mte of postage, 1f not exl'eedmg the 
we1ght of half nn ounce; double rate, 1f excel!dmg half an 
onm·e, hnt not exccedmg an ounce 1 qnndrnple rate, if ex
ccedmg an ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces, and so 
on, chargmg two rnteH for e'ery onnce or fr.tct10nal part 
of an ounce o\·er the UNit onnre A~ tlu~o~ rule dJffcnJ !rom 
thnt follo\\ed m re~pect to domestic ldk'I"M, great care ti 
reqm~1te to pre\ent m1~tak~ Letters m the lllllll to France 
arc to be t•hargecl "1th ~;mgiP- ratt> of postage, 1f not ex
ccedmg the wetght of one quarter ounce, double rate tf ex
ceedmg a quarter, bnt not excertlmg half an ounce; and so 
on, an additiOnal rate hemg chnrged for rach quarter ounce 
or fmcttonnl part of n quarter ounc:e. Lettcrts ath.lressed to 
the German State~. &C'., when sent' Ia Bremen or HamiJnrg, 
nnd thP. Bntt"~h North .\mer1can Pronncl.'iol, arc rated m the 
same mnnnflf as tlome~tw letters. one ra te hemg charged 
for ead1 hnlf ounce N fractwnal part of hall an onnce. 
Po~tma~te~ should be careful, where the pootage 1S pre
pald, to collcc•t the proper amount They shoulll be par
twular to notice the route 111dtrated on the envelopes of 
Jette~. and to collect po~t:tge accordmgly Letters ma1led 
at ~orne office!~, marked" 'l'!a F.nglan.d," or ·• 1•1a Prusstan 
clo~r.d mml," for a (~C'rman State, are freqnently taken opon 
the prepa~ ment of Bremen rntes, and tho>~e marl\ed u v1a 
Bremrn ., at Prussmn c]oS('d rates, &c. 

RULE OF R.\TING LETTERS GOI:-IG VIA FR.\NCE 

In the rase of lctt.eTR to he forwarded in the Bnt1Rh matl 
for traft~mi~JOn from EnglntHl '1a ·• Mafl.!eill~," the French 
po~tnge Iiot rated at fiiX r...ent'l the qnarter onn~"P, exrept w1th 
refert'nre to letters for 8) rm and 'l'tml~, h) French pnck:et, 
when the smgle French rate I" twel\'e crut'l The Jo~n'nch 
rate on nlltiuch !etten; mu~t therefore he donhlNI for each 
qnark'r of an mmce m n c1ght. 

The rnt.(>S hy "French mali" are in fnll to dcstmation, 
except to the tollowmg plaP-e~ 'tz.. Aden, Bnt.avtn, Ct•ylon 
Chm:t. c1tu:•s of 'furkej m Europe, CX<"{'pt a.OJ herem men: 
ttonetl, \Ill Au..tna, countnt-s to \l'htch corrc'"ponllcnce cnu 
he Rent 'tft Suez, conntnCM l:~e) ond ~as vm Fr,mce othet 
tiJRII tho!o;C ennm{'rat.cd, Ea~t lndiC!-1, U1hraltar, llong Kong, 
.l:nn, ~lallrJtJ\11~, ~1ontenegro, Ponaug, l'ortugnl, blc of He
Unum, !:'en m, (exrf"pt LJelgnulc,) Shangluu, Smgapore, and 
Hpnm 'flw hunt or prepa) ment to Opam, Portugal nud 
G1braltar, 18 Behohm, to Scrvm, (Pxcept llclgrade,) k.tou
tenrgro, nnd l"ltlC!l of 'fnrk~y m Enrop(", except RR herem 
lllf:'ntwncd, •• '1a Anstna ," the !rontwr ol Tnrkey and 
Au11tna , to Adrn, En~t llu1JCR, Ce) Jon, Chma, and other 
countnc~ 'm Sue:r.. th(> !oiC.lportioi of th~ Incltes or of the Hea 
of Chum to "hu·h the EnghRh pncket.ri ply 1 and to place.q 
lJe) ond Sf'.t~, othf:'r than tho~re de~1g-natcd, tbe hunt 1.!:1 the 
port of arnval m the conntry of de~tmatwn. 
Lctte~ UHlj be forwarded m the French ma.il11 to Molda. 

orm, Wallaclua, and Turkej m Europe, hy way of Franco 
and Atu~tr1a, hut the postage thereon mu~t m all c~ be 
paitl at the place of de ... tmatwn. 

HATES 0~ PAj[PHLEI'S, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlet ... and magazmes, to or from the West coast 

of Routh AmeriCa, the Umted States poHtage 18 four cenlR; 
and to or from all other forc1gn countnes, (e:"Ccept Great 
Bntam and tbe Bntish North Amencan Provmccs,) one 
cent an ounce or tract1on of an ounce to be collected u1' 
all caSCR m the Umted States. 
New~papers and periodicals to foreign countries(particn

larly to the contment of Europe) must be sent m narrow 
bands, open nt the stdes or end11, otherwu~e they are charge-
able wtth letter poQtage- ~ 

ROUTES OF TRANSmSSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, It is desim

ble that the partJcttlar rou~ by winch letters are to be 
forwarded from the Umted State~ to Europe r~hould be diS· 
tmctly wnttcn on tbe co,·crs Letters mtended for trallB
mi~Ion m the open mat! to England ~bould bear tbe direc
tiOn " open mail via England," If for tranHmtSHton m the 
French mail, they should be <lirecterl, ·•v1a France m French 
ma1l 1" 1t for tranermsswn hy closed ma1l to Pro!ilita, 
tln•y shonld be dtrected "na PruBHmn clo!!ed mail," If for 
trauRHII::Ii'IOil lll the closed ma1l to Belgmm. they shonld be 
dtrectcd "v1a llclgmn closed m.ul," anti If for trallBmlSHJOn 
by the New Yotk and llremen !me to Hremen, or by tbe 
New York ami H.uuburg lme to Hamburg, they should be 
d1rected1 "vm Bremen,· or "vu\ Hnmlmrg." 

It 1:-1 Important tha!. letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countr1e.~ . vm. France, where the smgle rate 
per quarter ounce IH 21 cents, should be plamly marKed to 
be r~ent 'Ja France, otbenn,;e they may be 1111~nt m the 
open mail to LtHrpool by l.imterl States packet, the 21 
C('nt r1tte per half onoce bcmg also chargeable on lettera 
thus forwarded 

Destination. 

• A matl for the WeRt. Tndm J:~luocl~ wtll be lfCnt by thia 

~t:.e~~~-~~------ --- --- ----
Jl&r" For .!Mes on Printed :rrhtter for Foretgn 

Countrlet, ... Thi ' d P' ge 
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Post Mistresses. 
The" mission" or "sphere" of woman (which

ever It may be called) is continually increalring 
in extent and lmpor.tance. Once she hoed corn 
for her lord and master ; now her lord and mas· 
ter hoes corn for her. Her influence, like a ris· 
ing tide, is gradually submerging those strong. 
holds which the other sex have claimed as theirs 
by right of occupation. She has entered the 
haunts of commerce and displaced clerks and 
book-keepers; she has assumed command of the 
telegraph; she has carried by storm the pulpit 
and the rostrum, and has taken possession of 
the editorial chair. Not content with these 

AND 

NEW YORK, MARCH, 1861. 

plot, which ha.q. flashed upon him at the mo
ment of his first discovery of the lady in the 
carriage. As speedily as pos..;ible, he dismissed 
the (to him) unpleasant topic under considera· 
tion, by adroitly changing the subject, and avoid· 
ing a further recurrence to the theme ne1;1rest 
the lady's heart. '!'he White House was soon 
reached, to the great relief of at ltast one or'the 
parties, when 1\lr. Johnson alighted, politely bid
ding Mrs. R. "good morning," and the tarriage, 
with its fair single inmate, departed. 

The following morning, as Mr. R. entered his 
room at the Department, his eye rested upon a 
very neat and official·looking note lying upon 
his desk. 

interests suffer, hut for whieh tht> appointing I' lisher:;:, to facilitate the sorting of packages, the 
power is not necessarily blame-wftl·thy. extreme labor rt>quircd from the snrbordinates, 

The only remedy, if any there hP, for tlw~e I and the poor ("Olll}>Pmtntion for :mch servicl>s
evils, is to be lookt:>d for in great-er c~n·e and a goes on to add: 
more single Pye to the public intereRt, in tho~w "Di:;ccintent has va:o\.o;;et.l into a fpe}ing much 
who recommend. Sllall1ce !tare it r deeiX-)r than ·is gt>nerally hnplied by thH term, 

As illustrative of the above-.thP llo1l . J.'. and w~ may. be said to speak in the na~nes of 
- two-thuds ot those t~mployffi at St. Martm's-le-

Granyer, when Post ~ia~ter Gen~al, on the Grand when we state that the grt:>at wish there 
warmest recommendat10ns frotn g~ntlemeu of now i~ fnr a Parliamentary inquiry into the whole 
high standing, was just about affixing hi!i signa- postal !o\y:.;tl:'m, both tts rt•g1uUs the in terest:~ of 
tnre to a commission as special agt·nt for a certain the puLlic and tl~" interL>st!"! uf tl!ose tmploy~. 
individual when he accidentally ·- a.scertained If any meml>l·r ol the.l.lonsu [of Commons] w.lll 

. ' . . . . . take the trouble to \"HHt tht• post office and m-
that the tndtndual m questiOn was thf>n lymg vestigatl:' this matter for him~·lf for a ft>w daYs, 
drunk in a tavern in the city of \Vnshington- he willtind that ,\·aut of room, want of impro,;ed 
was a notorious drunkard, und hnd artnnlly system, and want of n proiW-rly paid and Ptfi.cient acheivements, she has begun to Jay h er h ands 

on government offices, and even now the pogt "Ah ! can it be that yesterday's well planned 
Offi.ceDepartmentha.senrolledamongitsarmyof manreuvre has brought so prompt a pledge in 
employ~s a goodly corps of post mistresses nnd writ ing that all is secure! Perhaps an addi
post office clerks. These fair incumbents are tion to the salary, or a promotion outright. 
for the most part quite independent of changt--s 'Vho knows'? "'oman is the thing after all P' 

in administrati9n and consequent rotation in Hastily the welcome missive was seized, and 
office; for our Members of Congress, who mainly nervously opened. It read as follows: 

belonged to a gang of comtterftdtf>r~ ~ stail·, art) fast giving ri:-;e to such disorganizations 
_ . as mu~t tnll for the interterenrn of the L egis-

?n anothe.r oc~asiOn, 1\lr. Grangl'r ~ald to the t latnrt•. Unles . ..; sonw Hnch stt."p is taken, the 
wnter of tins, 111 reft>rence to an unfortunate public lllll)' dt<pt.>nd that the mismanage-ment 
appointment to a clerkship in hi~ Department and discontent which have been so long accrn
which he had ul9.de u 'Vhat am.{ to do? Men ing will continnl:' to show thcmseln>f'l even mort~ 
bring me recommet:dations from the highest rapidly than of late, aml till one of the ma:;t 

important of our national institution~ lOi-;PS all 
sources, which would indicate that they werP claim to the character of efficiency.'' 

control post office appointments in their several! PosT 0FPICE DEPARTl!E>T, f 
districts, are restrained by their galiantry from . March 20, 1845. 
exercising any adverse influence in this class of SIR: I have the honor to inform you that 

well worthy of being made foreign ambassadors; ___ ....,._..._._<----
and when I give them a clerkship, they ymn·e DEATH oF A \VoHTII\' PO:)T OFFrn: CtEHK.-

cases. 
The subject reminds us of an amusing anecdote 

which is related of an Ex·&nator, the· Hon. 
Daniel E. Dickinson. A post office not far from 
his residence becoming vacant, a lively contest · 
sprung up for the appointment, and among th~ 
applicants was a Mrs. Nancy W--. Congress 
being in session at the time, the \VOrthy Senator, 
in accordance with usage in such cases, was re
quested to call a!.- the Department to look at the 
papers in the case in hand The rNJUl>St was 
promptly complied with, and the documents 
were duly inspected, not without some }lerplexity 
in the mind of the Senator; for two of his per
sonal and political friends, both highly respect· 
able and competent men, were, as appeared 
from the papers, about "neck and nOck" in 
the race for office, so far as influential signa
tures on either side could make them so. But 
suddenly a light dawned upon the &nator. A 
neatly written note in a lady's handwriting · 
came to view, applying for the office· in· her 
own behalf, and giving but a single name 
p.s reference, and that the name of the 
'honorable &nator himself. He had ki10wn her 
deceased husband intimately and most favorably 
for many years, and wns no t::tranger to the 
young widow herself. After a n1om;nt's refl~:.>c
tion, he carefully returned the delicate mbsivt' 
to its place, and mnde the following laconic 
indorsement upon the papers.--" I go for Nancy." 
Nancy was of course appointed, and is still 
faithfully serving the public in the capacity of 
post mistress. -----·....-----· -·-

How to Lose an Offlce. 
A true and instructive anecdote occurs to us, 

showing how official poSitions are sometimes 
sacrificed by the very means adopted to render 
them secure and permanent. 

Soon after the appointment of Hon. Cave 
Johnson, as Post Master General, under Mr. 
Polk's administration, a gentleman holding a 
$1400 cl•rkship in that department took an early 
occasion to tender him the use of his unpre
tending carriage, until he, Mr. Johnson, had 
procured an establishment of his own. The 
courteous and dignified 'l'ennessean thanked 
Mr. K. for the kind offer, implying by his man
ner that uothing could have been more oppor
tune or acceptable. In a. few days, regular 
" Cabinet day" came round, and as the Post 
Master General emerged from his official apart· 
ment, he was met by our generous and thought· 
ful friend, who informed him that the carriage 
was then at the door of the main entrance, 
awaiting his orde~ at the same time rroposing 
to accompany him to the vehicle aforesaid. 
Arriving the.re, the door was thrown open, when 
the form of a neatly dressed and rather genteel 
middle-aged lady was observed quietly ensconsed 
within. 

"Col. Johnson, permit me to introduce Mrs. 
R., my wife." 

"Good morning madam,-I am happy to see 
you" said our postal chief, as he, with a low 
bow and a bland smile, entered the carriage and 
took his seat beside the lady. 

"Drive to the President's," said the polite clerk, 
addressing the driver, and at the same time 
bowing gracefully to the cheerful inmates of 
the carriage and closing the door thereof 

Away they rolled, aml our very delighted 
friend thus soliloquized, as he hastily returned 
to his desk and his task, the latter probably ren· 
dered much les.• irksome by the thought that 
he had, beyond all cavil or doubt, secured his 
office for at least the term of four years longer: 
"That's all right. 'Vasn't it well done?" 

:Meanwhile "honest Cave" and his new lady 
acquaintance were progressing moderately along 
C. stre•t, W'!Stward. The ordinary topics of the 
weather, &c., having been disposed of: Mrs. 
R. remarked. 

"I trust sir, you will find it c-onsistent to re
tn:in Mr.'"'R. in his placP. He was formerly in 
independent circumstan~, but our incomP, aside 
from his salary, we find quite insufficient in so 
expe~sive a vtace .as this. I am happy in 
the belief that he enjoys an enviable reputa· 
tion for efficiency, in the Departinent." 

"I hear him very well spoken of, madam," 
answered the distinguished listener, suppressing 
as best he could his real emotions of disgust, 
caused by the shocking bad taste of this whole 

your services as a Clerk in this Department will 
no longer be required, after this date. 

to be good for nothing at all." I t is seldom that :tn en:-ut, hai-l ~J stirn•d thr 

Rc>Rpectfully yours, 
CAvE JonNso~,P. 1\l.General. 

The Department. 

The reply was,"· \Vere I in yam· plncl', :-;ir, I 

I' would give, 8t firflt, none hut a. tempora rg ap
pointment to any applicant for a dt>rkship, 

I unles.~ I pusomtllg ktlCUJ !tim •oul !tis wortk 
Then you could try him, nn<l if found unfit, 
discharge him without troublt! or personal 

0f all the departments of our government, it otrence to his friend~; whereas, under a general 
may \Vell be doubted whether there is one more appointment, it i~ often ditticult mld nlways 
important to the efficiency of the whole system unpleasant to do so. 11 

and to the lmsiness and prosperity of the entire --- - •-- --.....---
community, than thu l'ost Office Department. The London Post Office. 

llnt hOWt>Vt'l' thiH may be, it i~ quite Ct~rtain iSEWtil'APER DEPARniE:ST. 

that there is no department whose operations \Ve continue our extracts from the London 
are so sensibly and familiarly known to the 1"imcs. 'l'be glory of tha model ~ttl! ~yst~m nf 
masses, and which come so constantly homij to the world is certainly departing undC'r the 
their daily life, busiHeo;s and enjoyments. All guardianship ufthe Times editor: 
the other department::; operate upon them so in- "The newspapers are brought up in Uaskets 
dirt,-'Ctly that even th(~ir very existence, although to the top of 1the room, 1md emptied down 
not unknown, is scarcely noticed or ft!lt, and t.heir through a. trap door into a tremendous pile on a 
action, and the means and agencies by which table, round which the sorters crowd ns near ag 

it is produced, attract .no general attention aud they can, but there is not fair room for the nmnber 
employed, though worl< for twice as man.v. 

excite little general interest. Not so \Vith the Then all are in the way, and jostlo each other as 
Post Office Department. Its action and agencies they erowd to and fro with their al"ILlS full of 
are known to and felt and watched by all, and papers ~ill the floor is strewe<~ with periodkals 
the least of its short-comings or irregularities is of all kmds. In the cent.re ot the l~eap a man 

~ . ·~ . 1 wades knee-deep, armed wtth that WOll·,.l-renown· 
recogmzed as a J>etsonnl_ grtevance by those ed kind of wooden rake, with which ho goc->S 
whom they may chance etthl:'r permanently or J through u haJmaking proces.'i of tossing tit{· 
temporarily to afiect. papers towards the sorters. Should any of the 

u Uneasy lie:i tile head that wean:J a crowni., patrons gE:'t some publication with a loose jacket., 
that they "never bnrgained for,:' the old notice 

And if this il; true, the lll'ad of a Post Master of" some of the puhli~tions ha.ve come out uf 
General, who has to guide, govern, direct aud their covers," must sen·e for un apology, lmt 
keep in order this vast athl cowplicnted Depart- should they ever get a peep at the mndu.~ ope 
ment, its agencierJ and its practical workings, rrmdi, and watch the porter in the ct•ntre of the 
can h ardly be supposed to lie vt~ry easy, or his papers, treading them out of their coVPl'S l,y 

scores, they will certainly Le ('nlightcned a:-: to 
pathway to be altogether strewed with flowers. one of the causes. 
Think of 28,000 post offices alrPady in existew·e, The first thing which the vbitor notices on 
and to be suitably officered and snpl·rvised, with entering these rooms, upart from the dirt, O\'C'r
the constant and frequently unreasonable bnt c.rowding, and confusion, which the most unre
urgent antl persistent npplications for more,- mitting efforts of those in charge fail to mitigat€', 

h; the poor and miseraLle as~ct of the men em
of it."! net-work of mail routes, extending from played. On two or three nights a week here the 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the Britil!h statfaro utterly m1equal to discharge their heavy. 
Possessions on theNorth,toMexicoon the South- duties, and this ... mergency is met by taking on 
to say nothing of foreign routl~-all to be ad.- additional men-laborers about the post offiee 
just.t.>d, supervised and kept in harmonious and -who are paid at the rate of ls. a. night. llut we 

have neither time nor inclination to go on ring
efficient operation-of the post masters, route iug the changes on a perpetual series of defiti
a.gents, special agents, and various other officials encies, nor to point out how the papers are sorted 
necessary to the efficient working of the system, according to all sorts of plan:-;, one most essential 
to be selected, and their operations supervised, part of each proces:o; apparently being to stancl 

every individual pn.per up on its en1l. ::infllce it 
-and of sundry other important matters under to say that in most instanCl'S they aro got rid of 
his charge-and J0\1 cannot fail to perceive thnt in time, though it is a Vl'l"Y common occnrrenc~ 
the labors of a Post Master Genernl are Herculean, for a large proportion t<tmiss the mail altogether, 
whate\""er the meed of approval or disapproved and as a matter of course, all th0:5e that arP 
meted out to that officer by the public. trodden out of their covers remain he hind. 

y The sacks at last are bundled into their huge 
et in all these multiplied and harrassing vans-half fire-engine, ha.lf water·cask, drawn 

duties and labors, an intelligent and hard-work- by horses as meagre looking and as slow as the 
ing Post Master General, if duly aided by a com· poor extra sorters in the post office at lOs. a 
petent corps of assistants and clerks, may hope week. Those vans were once calll'<l 'accelera
nt ]east to deserve, if he cannot attain success- tors,' and the name is ~ti ll rt~tained in bitter 

with one important exception: the selection, both ~:~s:~:;{i1e !';~~;:i~;,\"~/~~~1~~~\i~:,c~h~\~~;l~~ 
within and without the walls of his Department, beginning to fill with husim.~:i men, who have 
of those whose duty it is to aid him in his task already SC'<lll their daily paper, and when, 
Without competent and efficient aid from his through the private enterprise ofthe new:-;-agent~, 
assistants and clerks within, and his post masters, the London journals have started two honr!-1 ago, 

and are flying along the rail to all parts of the 
special, route and other agents without, all his Kingdom. At such an hour these 'acct'lerators' 
own labors are, more or less, countervailed, and may be seen, laden with the letters and papers 
the efficient and harmoniou~ operations of the of the previous day, lumbering slowly down 
system disturbed. Ludgate-hilL" 

And this brings us to" the .~keleton it~ t/1e housr/' Again the "Thunderer" (the London Times) 
which stands ever ready to mar and defeat his is charged in behalf of the newspaper press of 
best intentions-his appoinlmp 11 ts to qflict, England, in this wise: 
whether within or without the walls of his "Being a government dl•partmcnt, the post 
Department. The difficulties which attend his office has also used, or rather abused, its authority 

fron1 time to tim~?, to fix the most arbitrary rules 
action in that matter seem inherent in the very of transmission a.nd standard of weight, levelled 
natur~ of the duty, and therefore, to a great at the daily press especially, the po'""t~r of which 
extent, unavoidable, and such ns can bring no has been as little liked hy successive ndminis
just censure upon a Post Master General, provided trations as its immense circulation has been in-

he acl~ intelligently and co~tscientiously upon the ~~~~;et~:=~ttf~~ ;:~e ~!ti~=~c~~m·~~~ hi~~ec~:~:~~~~ 
best information within his power-iuforma· mission of ne~·~, while it is still fresh and 
tion, unfortunately, too often deceptive or un- va.lua.b\e to the public, has bt.>en choked otr from 
reliablt~. the general post office altogether, which prefers, 

Of cmus~, he has not, in ant! case in one to that important function of it.c;; dnties, the 
hundred, that 1,er801111t knowledge of the appli· profits to he obtained by eompeting with the 

ca.rriers of the country in transmitting evPry 
cant or applicants which he can rely upon to conceivabledescriptionofsmallparcdsunderthe 
go¥eru his decisions; but is obliged to rely upon rates obtained from the railways for the ._·aningc 
the informa.tio11, advice or opinion of others. of letters and paper~ only. Of all the immt'U:-iP. 
And hence the difficulties and the too frequent number of daily paper!\ Sf'nt from London <•al'h 

morning, the po:;t oftirH only tak•->S from tl,OOO to 
unfitnes:; of the sell'ction, often enhancfd by 7,000, by it.-; •'arly maib, anll t•n•n of tlli~ 
conflic-ting claims and opinion~. number it not unfrequPntly happ(·n:-s that many 

In this otfice-St.'eking age and oountr)~, the are left behind. Tlw ch eap pallf-!l'S and the high 
active politician is most commonly the applicant priced are alike sought to be exclndt•d from the 

usc of this establishment lH· a. tariff whic!h is 
for appointment, nud men of influence are but either an entire prohibition i~l thl· <·as1}nf 1~ 1my 
too apt to back up applications without due papers) ur 3 most sel'f.:rt~ l'f>titrictit)n with the 
regard to propt;>r quahfirations for discharging other journals." 
the duties of the office. He-;·~ee so many un- The same journal, adverting to the decaib of 
fortunate appointments, by which the public business, the exactions of minutire from pub-

fvuutains of sympathy and f'OlTO\V in our heart, 
a~ the late :o;udtll'n (leath of Charles Roath, fur 
many yenrs a clerk in the postotticettt Norwicb: 
Conn. Jn onr oe<·a:-:ionnl official Yisits to that 
offiel', tlw 11pportnnity ~n~ afforded ns of olr.;crv
ing and appreciating the mauy rare and ex
('l·llcnt trnit:'l of charact~~r po~!i4.!~:-led l1y this 
t'Xemplary yonug mnu, and we owe it to his 
memor:·, and :ll:"o to his afflicted rl'latiYc~, to 
say, that among tlt•J many thousand~ of post of· 
Jice clerk~ within tltt) circle of our acquaintance, 
we hnve llc\·l'r known one more upright a.nd 
faithful, or who hn'l secured our personal and 
officia l conlidPnC~~ to a greafN f! Xtl~nt! than 
C::harles Roath. 

In this connection, a circmnstanc:e occurs to us 
which will ~el"Yf> tt) illustrate the worth of a 

gO<)\ l clJamcter, and. the protection of a consci
ousne:;s of integrity in the::;c trying positions 
in whidt all p(l:-:t oftktJ employe::; H1'1! ocl."asion
ally placed. 

A letter containing 8165, which had been 
depositt.-.0. in tho Norwich office to go to a 
neighboring town, \ras l"tlporte<l missing.
The iun>Stigation '"'licited the fact that "Char
liB Roath" receivfJti thP letter, being alone in 
the ofliee, was aware or its valuable contents, 
and a~o mad·~ up the mail by which it was to J 

go out. ' Ve 1.-uew h e had honestly performed 
his duty iu tlw matter, and su informed the 
partie:3 most iuter(~ted. Bnt nevertheless, b·ing 
willing to extend our experience u little in the 
umnistakablc sign:; of conscious honesty, we 
sought a. private interview with. him, and with 
some oflici•l formality sai<l to him: 

"Charleo;, I am :;orry that after k eeping 
straight •o long, yon shonltl at last have yielded 
to temptation! l of course refer to the Sl 651et
tf'r. But nevt~r mhid, we must make the best 
of it. Your economical habit::~ have preventetl 1

1 you from spending much of the money, I hope, 
and now your first dut.v is to hand me over all 
that remains, that it ttfay be returned to Mr. B. 
That is tbe least yon can do." We never found 
assumetl gravity more difficult than in saying 
these words, but we succeeded pretty well, as 
was evinced by thn serious nnd thoughtful man
ner in which our remarks Wl'rH received. Afte~ 
a slight pause, he asked: 

"l\lr. l-1., are yon t·enlly in earne~t about 
this?" 

Evading a direc·t unswe1·, we replied, "I will 
not ask a con(e;;sion. I merely want you to give 
up the money, or else say you are willing and 
prefer that I sh ould bring the proof forward 
publicly,just as it is, when of course it will be 
too late to avert the awful consequences to your
self and your friends.' 1 

"Sir,u said hl•, with a falling tear, "I am 
all right, nml Yjlll can go ahea<l with your proof 
as soon as you please. I have no favors to ask." 

And he u:as 11 allright"-for a few days after
wards the letter, unopened, turned up in the 
pocket of the overcoat of a neighbor of thegen· 
tlemeu to whom it was addressed. This friPnd 
had taken it out of the post office, and. forgotten 
tho circumstance altogether until inquiries re
freshed his recollectiou. Frequently afterwards, 
Charlie would ask u!\ if we would not like to 
hn,·c him "gi,re up some money whic-h had 
nevt"r ~n lost.'" 

The 11 .~ t uroro.'' Pllitll(l by the post master of 
Norwid1, l'Ontains thP following notice of the 
sicknes~ nud dl~nth of the yonng man of \vhmo 
w,~ han: lx.·en speaking:-

" ('harll>s Roath, son of Edwin N. Hoath, Esq., 
of Pr(>:o;tun, <liL>d at the re:o;idenc~ of his parents 
in that town, on Monda_,. ev,•niug last, after an 
ilhtPs:'i of f•ight day:-:. Ho wai:l 2:3 years and two 
months old. IIi~ disease was pneumonia, with 
which he was att:Wkl'<l ~violently tha.t l1e wa~ 
conscious in it~ t•arly stage~ that it would tl•r
minatc fatall_,., nJJ(l ealmty made his )'repar~
tious for death. Hi;; fmwral was ntt~nfled at 
Trinity Chnrt'l1 n11 \Ve<lnesrlay, and nttractt:'li. a 

very lar~,_. cnncoUJ"?tt' of :-:ympathi7.in~ friends. 
On 'ful~stlay morning ~,·eral nf hi-; <'lassmatPS 
in tht' church :~ppr~..,priat"ly trimmed th~ po:-:t 
otfit ·tJ ill nionruh1g-. 

Th~~ tl"'ath u( this youug m:m f•alls for more 
than a pas:-:ill.ll :mnollll('IWHent at {1\lr hanrls. 
\Vlwn, nearly eight _r<':tl-:-i a !to, w•: ent .. red. upon 
thedischargP of our dutiP:i as po~t ma~ter in this 
eit~·, we took him from tlti!-5 ottke, whkh he l1ad 
a. fi·w tllonth:-; before t•nt•.: t·t><l ai-i an nppreutic':', 
and transft>ITtotl him t1) thl' po:-;t offi1'': :•s an as
sil"\tant. Prom that time till tlte lJturning that 
lw went home to dit~, ht• was our rnn~tn 1lt ··mn-
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panion. Of a m.ild and affectionate disposition, 
true to every trust, patient, cheerful, and impli
citly relied upon as one in whom deceit, or the 
appearance of it, was impossible, he became en
deared to us and to all with whom he was offi· 
cially connected. His daily contact with the 
public gave them an opportunity to form a 
judgment of him, and what that judgment was, 
was feelingly evinced during his sickness by the 
anxious inlllliries aftt>r his health, and when he 
died Ly the s~ucere exprt.:ossious of sorrow upon 
everybody's li}'S. Scarcely n person within the 
ddivery of the office who had not been the re
cipient of :o;omt! c·onrteQus and kindly act at his 
hands. To have established such a character, 
and so h ave won th~ atf~ctions of all with whom 
he came in. contact, was evidence enough of the 
remarkable honesty and purity of his heart. 

We might say far more than this of our 
young frh•tHl, but less we could not say.'~ ··-·-·___,;._ __ _ 

Poetical 
And other addresst1'1 copied from letters pas~ing 
thrvugh the maiL 

St.>e, post master, here's a stamp, 
:::il!nd it quick or yon're a scamp. 

Tu Smith of Iloston, let it go-
To be exact, hes christened Joe. 

The mau I wot you'll surely find. 
On Purchase stred at D9, 

'l'he house i~ built of brick and stone, 
.\ nd cnl! OO by all tltc "Sailors' Hom.,.:· 

Tllis letter may the fates defend, 
While tra,·~lling to its destined end, 

.lnrl may it go in safety till, 
It reach the town Mechanics,·ille, 

Haratogn County, Ne\v York State, 
There in the office let it wait, 

Cntil Sallie Morton calb. 
And takes it from the ~ffice stall!;, 

8o gentle postman don't you lose 
Tlli:i ldter full of love and new H. 

Ch·er the hills ancl over the level, 
Carry this letter like the devil, 

At. Ellington, Ct., leave it, 
Where Charlie Green will receh·e it. 

To New J ersey now I bid you go, 
To Clarksburg, neither ·'fast or slow,11 

Find 1). F. Baker, a pedagogue there, 
Who punishes pupils by pulling their hair. 

.John S!tort I long to SPe, 

But as that cannot be, 
This letter must go 
To a place you well know, 
ITo Dath, in Maine, 
Or I 'll raise Cain. 

~lr Charles Nye, 
If you were nigh, 
I shouldn't write, 
T u you this night. 
But this letter, 
For want of a~better, 
To find you will go, 
To Columbus Ohi-o. 

i\liss S. 'de Hawskwell 
from the County Cork, 
No. 128 Rue de La wrens st. 
Way back in the yard 
lletwixt & between Prince st. 

Houston street 
New York City. 

For JAMES Gouau for 
JuLr DERGE~ fur Huon O'NoD 

No 103 in some street between, 
the SL\Cond and 6 avenue if not 
there the Post master will 
please take it to 203 same 
street or to the next door to it. 

·ro SYLVESTER FULLER, 
School custer 

Post office Cnn 
Cauldsistar 

Keneatcut 
[lt will be seen that two attempts were here 

made at spelling Colchester, in order, we suppose, 
that the post masters might take their choice 
between the two styles. What is meant is Col· 
chester, Connecticut,] 

.John Van Dyke. 
Knocks Kounty 

To Bridget Swine, 
In the family of 

Miss Soory 

Mrs. Ilogg, Elmira, N. Y. 

A Htnw ADDREss.-A letter was recently re
ct>cived in a certain offi.C'e, with the following ad
drPI'i!i upon it: 

': :\[r. Henry Ford, 
'Vho lives in the 

:-:nme plnre in thf' 

State of Maine.'' 
The list of post ofllces was fruitlessly ran· 

sacked in search of the place referred to, but at 
last au ingeniou.~ clerk thus unravelled tht~ 

enigjlla.:-
Henry Ford-Hen-Ford 
Ridde-ford ; 

tn whieh place the letter W&8 sent. 

Indorsement on a l ~tter received at the New 
York Post Office: 

"Please forard tht.,;e few lines to Miss Moony, 
not noing her crissen name. 

She has a. ~iste'r Ha.nah Mooney hear in 
BnfaloP," 
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UNI~.,ED STATES Nl:AIL. 
behind, adorning postage stamps of the values of f Resignations. A MAtt CARRIER l''nozRx TO DEATH -The lat~ mast~r of N\'W Hnn'n, lifter hn\'Illg been read 
10, 12, 24 ani 90 cent:;, whil~ that of Franklin A gn.·at many re:iignatwns of post masters severe wt.>ather in the west and northwest has by the N~w Yo1 k post ma~ter It was soon re-
Isexaltl>d thirty fold au,,·e 1t~ origiNtl stntwn f1om other tlt.ui the Soutlu~rn StateR have lx>en been very trying to those \\hose duty callt:d tmneU \\Ith the fullu\\Jng }:>Cilinent 111 ~1 u 1 riQS: 

It IS rnthPr strutlmg to tlunk of the mulll- reccned recPntly at the I>epartmt.>nt Pr~nm- them forth to battle with the Plements, and to PostOftict·,I\ew II.t\'t.:ll, Conn, F~..:L 1,1855 
tndl."s of heads of tlwse great men, whtch ate inu, 1t \\ouhl st•em-ho\\ correct I) \\t:: have no none more thun upon that useful class of u1eu. Solu~'' 

d 1 1 Tl 1 f \Vt·ll, that 1~ a fix' \Vhat ts that name? Js contmn,tlly urculatm~ through ~\"'ety nook nn I postttn~ means of dete1mmtug-tliat thetr offi- t te mat earners tese men 1ave o t<>n to It Jouathan or\\ m n H.LS\\ell, or I-lt:rschel t 
cornt:or of our land Ltke the fon•st lea\es, t'nch 1 <'tal existence after the 4th of March IS not contend With dtfficnltu ... ,-s and dangers that. tf met \V!Jo'd he m.trl) ~ How m.1.uy st~ters dtd his 
sen·es lti one purpose, then falls and ts cast 1 quite so st-cure as tt m1ght Ix_., some of our \\tth and overcome on the battle-field, would wtfeha\e' \\'hat \\etc tht•Jt names~' \Vho 
under foot, to be fullowed by sncces::.ors which more calcnlatmg trwnds luwe lxrn lookmg out entttle them, m the estimatiOn of the world, to ate tht'lr fJII:'IId~ unci ~t•lntwns m Nt:w Ilanm-, 
nH .. >t.•t alike fate fortlw nt>xt bt-~t auangmnt>nt the title of heroes But, because the dements b tlt••lady lwre on a VJ:sJt 1 01, like a tareful 

A fnnctful a1Jology wa~ once offered by n post \V1th the utmo:st gra\ ity and official formal tty are the assailants, instt>ad of atmed host~, tlwy matJou, h.ts sllefome l.t·te to educate her chtld-
JeH' ~gad, I don t know' My hbrary is 

vffic cletk, fur neglect to comply With the l.nv tht•y proct.•ed to iufotm the Post MasterUt>utral, fall to recmve that regard to whtch they are wofully ddlueut Ill gtnt.nlo[.!y, awl I shall be 
teqmrmg. the <aucdlmg ot stamps lie at· m suh:st.mct·, that otlu~r }.llt'::iSlllg engagements, JU::,tly e-nti led olJligt'll to "gnu 1t nv" \VJw c.m tell me the 
tnbuted lw; dt•lmquencj tJ Jus grt•at revettmcc and (In some caser;) ::.tckues.'i m the fanuly, will How httle tha world at large really know of name of my "1te's ::.I::.tu 1'' 

for \Vashmgton, '\ luch \\ould n •. t penmt lum rentle1 It mcoHvemt'nt 1fnot nnpossibltJ to longer the pri,·attuns and hardships of many among Yours {.n~y,T--. 

•rLil~IS-OUtl dolmr p-=r yt•nr. ~my .. blc m n•lvun• t' All 
<'nmutUI lt.:.ltlnuK to he iul•lrcsr~ .. d tu the l'ublliillCr of tlu 
U~li'ElJSI'ATES MAIL, N~:wyork 

t::> oft'l.'r :m .ttH.hgmty to even l1B "counterft:'It di,chal ge their dut1e:; "1th JUStice to the puUltc the USt'ful clttss of whom we have btwn spealdn~, the XL•w na, t!ll post mastei 's letter was then 
presentment" or satt:sf.lctwn to thl'mseh c:s, and most ll~Spect· cs~mally durmg the mclement season of the sent to Air II, With the annext>d note.-

Sullllcrlpu"ull r.-cc1Vt:d ut m1y l'v11t Office In the Unthd 
Srat.11 

\Ve are surt', hO\VaYer, that these pah 10ts fully tender then restgr.ahon, to take effect yea1·, when, it so happens, the people think Post Offict•, New York, Feb 2, 1855 
woul<lnever ha,·e obJ~ctetl to the nst'" Inch the immedwtt~ly By way of a })()Sbcnpt, pt•rhaps, more of the punctuality and regulanty of the Mr \Vm B ll--

~ 1 he postage on this p1per, for the ycnr, LJ Kix ccnhl 
If pnl•l fnr th11 whole Y• or 11r '1 Jtrtt-r:y 111 tt~lvtmce Po;;t Office Dep:u tmeut has mad·~ of their por· a3 though they had well-nigh f,•rgottru the ue- mails than at any other hme lt 1s onlr when Dt.•ar ~ir, 

tr tits The In tng heads founded a uatwn, and ces~tt) of a new appomtment, It is modestly a touching mcident hke the followiug occura, By duectwu of the post master, I forwarded 
Valentin~s. I their copies ptomote m uo small deg 1 ee tlle urged that A B, wJ1o Is a fuend of the meommg "here the forfmture of life Itself is made _the 1 {1~~~1l'!~tter {Jf mq uuy to the po:;t master at New 

There are certain ob:iervances whtch haYe con\cmence of It:. soc1.~l and commet~.:Itl life ,\Umm1st1atwn, ts m alltespccts a most smtable cost uf fidehty and enterpnse, that the services lie Jetlu·ns the ldt£-r to tlu:-; office wtth n. re-
cotnm ·nded them~lvt.'.i t • the fancy of man- !Rast of all woultl F1·.mk1In refusttthus to sel'Ve .tr.d a.ccl'ptaLle person to W selected to fi 11 of the poor m til car I iers are looketl upon "1th que:st th.1t tlw uame ut ) our •• wile's sistei " may 
kmd, and ha.\"e COUSt>qlJCr.tly ~n mamtatncd hi:. countrymen, for Ins is the Sa) lllg, "Take the, a<ancy thus crt>atcd tlue appreciatiOn-whert., m the f.uthful dis· IJe g1nm to llllu, as lte has Oeen unable to di:;-
almost from j.Ime immemorial, m spite of wmd ca1c of the pence, and the p01mds Will take cate A , ery sl1ght Ill\ L>stJgahon 1n some of these charge of his dut), and 111 the unequal contest co' H It, ultlJOugh pos~e"s1 d t•f a large library 

~ .,. embt.tclllg lHany nu1 ks ot a genealogical cha-and weatheranu the l1keaclvero:~e c1rcums.tanc~ of themsel\·, !:!- ,. ca:-;~.:s, (.uul doubtless .i. stmtlar mohve 'vould Ue Wtth the relentless elements he 1:s ubhged to t.teter ·1 he 1 .. M at £\ew Ha\Cil l:s tuclmed to 

Among these are the celebration of the first of ~~·~ found at the lJottom of most them.) shows that encounter, he f.llls exhausted and hfe!, ss, soh· the be ltd that 1t wllll!edirtiCult to find the let· 
May, and of S. Valentme's day. These customs, From remarks wbu h we flequently ht>ar, tho mdJndnal thu.i recommended is ~it her a tary and alone, a sacrifice to the public guod tt'r st•nt to h~:; othc~·, unless the name of the 
long practiSt.>d, if nut ongmutmg1 in Englanrl, partnet"t Ielattve or mtuuate fllend of then•tu- The incident rt:ferred to IS thus related in patty addH~::.·d Iii gnt'll to bnn In tlusbeltef 
wherd 11 the flowery May" b nota mertt figment of as to the pecum.uy 'alue to the lllf'tmtbents uf mg othctal, ur propost:'s to share With lum the th~ Huron (Canadu) Sagual. the 1~ M at New Yul kj(JllJS, and the two 1) M's 

tl t ' b . d I e ... the btrds actually our largest po:st otfict...--s, It b t•\icltmt that the futule t'tnolunwnb of the office "'l'l•e ntatl f,,r GodellCil left Kmcardme dur- tw,lcVI colllclul'dllnt oplllllull::.lon tlbJs sub;c<:tl 
l e poe ::~. ram, an w 1 r., ;,ub;t>et IS aUout ni ltttle uncler.:.tnod a.s any It 1 a uea}JU ngiL'S vt t 1eseenung y gross 

do comm.m..:tJ th-:Ir domesttc arrangement.3on or ot!ll'r connected "tth. post office m tters l:ac:h m.ul .uttvmg ts nan owly \\ntchcd by ing tho d1eadful st01m on 'I hursday IUOilllng, 1gno1 an~.:e ot the po_t m.l:-.lt.Jt:s 111 this malter, 
aOOut the middle of February, seem somewhat 1 t the partlt.>i In the. :seCiet, fur a. notice of the t'X· at about mne o'clock, tn a sleigh drawn by t\\o lam Hty Jesp~cttully 

l ted t t !<'or mstance-, qmt.• an wtdllgent mE>rc tau rw•cted acCPIJtance of the l' signatwn, and the horst.>S, and m charge of Francts McNab, one of lolll olJullent St!l vnnt, 
ab3urd when they are transp an ° acoun r) recently mst~tt>d, m our hennng, that 1he Nt w y· Mr. Hobson's stage drivers There were no I \YM C--, 
hke ours, in 'vhich, three years out of four, York post ,office w .• s "Torth "all the way fa om "docunwnt:o'' which are at once to H''·e the passengoJs Secretary 
Maying parties find ov~rcontl and shawls m :six to fifteen thoo~sanrl dollars pt•r annum, 10 the fim:-.hmg touch to tins sung ll!.tle famtly ar- \Vhen leavmg, the matl carrier tolrl the post 1 ["Ten yews w,10119 the Jfwl Bags"] 
dt..pt:nsnble to the comfoata.blesea.rch for tlowers, po-t mast r" rangPnwnt, and at the same ttme produce con- muster tl1at he was afraid he would not be able ____ , 

and tile bard:s on the fourt~nth of Februarv ate Tile f.·•ct,- are SI.Illply the'·e. Th•'s niattcr of stPinatlon and dtsappom·m<'nt amo lg the o her to teach the next po="t office Has plt'Sentlment Answer.,s-to~l~n~q<-u-ir_e_r_s_.-
" '" was ve11Jied- he dtd not hve to rt!ach Lurgan, 

thmktng of anytumg rather than of matnmo· the compcnsatwn ot po.:.t master::. 13 eutut>l) un'n"'p~·<:hng, though les..i Wide-awake candt- a post office distant ubout ten nullS hom Km· 
nialn• gotiations ~t•gulatet l an l controlled by Jaw All offi.Cl-8 date~ tur the same ehwated pnsttwn Day ... and carduw 

But takmg the ilnhtution as it i.i, wu can say n hete the l omtm~s 1ons amount to two 1 housallfl wet-ks w\1 on, aiHl y~t no 1 espon:;e com.:s from '1 he actut1l facts, a~ they occurrt•d durmg the 
V • d t1 t t dd l d d I d I the De]•arcmeBt \\'hat (·an this n•·ghgence poor carnei's srrnggle foJ hfe while nobly d•::~· 

~:r~~:~r~:ll~t to ~:t~~~~:~~~lU ~yof t\:e ; .. s~ Of~ ~~~~::~ S~~lO 1~::1~ t~l'C ~~\::I~~:~::at;,\;'\~1~~\~:.~ on the p.llt ot the appomtmg power menu' A ~!1t~~~~11~ 1!11~hdl~~{~ a;~1~~eb:~ ~~~~i~;~~~~~ 111~1~ 
fice Dt>partmtmt It ts Imposstbla to state defi· f10m that suurce, aud a.u add.JtiO .. al S:!OOO tu Uc t1u::.t) f11•~nd IS \\IIttt'n to at \Vashington,tocall about two miles north 11fPiue R1vcr, uearwhere 

nitely the amount of postage received f1om taken unt of the r~ce1pts for box rents- Ill petsonaivlstJI'llptheslowofli.ctals toaproper the plams commence, he appeals to have un· 
vnlentm<'>!, but in the cities particularly, the makmg $4000 the highest compensatiOn to any sense of their duty. aud to ob nin "actwn" at lutched tile l101ses f10m the sleigh, wh1ch he 

tht're abandoned -havmg fir:st u~atly done up 
receipti are materially increased on the day Ill post mas·et· A larger sum than tl11:s cannot once. nnd hefore It B too late' The call is the hnes He evidently mounttd one horse, 
qut'Shon A large bnsiuess IS also tranSltcted be rea izeJ wtthunt reS,)I tmg to acts made Cllm· ptomptly ma.dP, when thea.nxwus agent learns, "rapped hnnself m th~ buffalo roUe, and witli 

Smcc onr }a,t ti*iue, "e ha'c 1ece1\ed a number of 
mqnuc~ on \auuc.~ poltJt:i, ans\\CI~ to some Cof '\htch 
m.1y lie tuunJ 111 the lullu\\ mJ.{s~nop~.s ot the teguJa. 
t.ou:i and deCJ~IOII:i ot the lllpaltmeut -

l'R.~::.~:: ~L\\~PAP.l-n~-Uoua 1Llle ~nbscubers to 
\he:\l) Ill\\ ·p.!pl'lli cau lc~.:C \C the tsamc lice of 
pur,tugc, 11 t111:') tc~Jdc IU t!Jc co.mt) m "Inch the 
paper 1~ puut.U and pubh~;ht:LI, t. Hlltf the office to 
WUit..:il ti..Jc l•·l!Jl'l 1~ st:nt 1~ \\,thout tlle c.:uunt), pro· 
\ 1dctl1t Iti the otilc:c at wha::h they Iegulatly 1ece1\'e 

by th~ manufacturers and denh~rs in va lenttnl"fi 1nal a11d f~lonJOUi by l:t\\ ~ of Congres~, aud t:J ht:s grf>at surptt~l'1 th.lt tl11s thmg 1s a~r old ~~~ ba~~~~~~:~~;!.'a~~':':J~t'e~~~~=;t~~~e t1~~\·~~l:: Co'l:\tl~ouo:.;s _ 1 he post master n l.Jo collects tbe 
'J'.ht> amatory want:~ of all classes are prondOO pumshaLle by the St.>H'I' st penaltw::. E\cll dud,.,e,n•Jd well undetstood at tlw Dt>par'ment- 1 I 1 d po~t<.lgc 011 UC\\,..l'OPcJ,;, pcnudu.:ab, magazmes, &c, 

then lllallm .. ttcl 

Wt:r~ ai):"l,t mas'ei tnclllw.l t> take the ri3k of l I tl 'I f tl A Wllh both ho~es until shmt y atter .~ •a 
for, f10m the needy )OUth wlio purchases a ta,tng, as expetl('nce am \e '1 cs 0 te p· c1o~sed Pme Htver bridge, whe11, probabl,l, be- ,,uattcll) 01 )Catly tu ati\ance, 1.1:1 eut1tlet.l to the 
~nny'.s wo1 th of da1 ts and ht>arb, to the amb1- ~nch P •ualtu:>s, as "ell a:-; tile rum of P1 nate pomtment OJliq~ will show, bt~u extensn ely commg benum~d, he abaudont d oue hor:se aml ~.;ulllllllosJOn:i uu tin.: ~.w1e, a!Lllvugh lie may go out of 
t iOU:i md1v 11luin ,vho <:annot t!Xpress his feBlmgs and uthci.ll ch:ua<tt.•r, sudt Rlt' the ehecks and pt.lCtJ~ed llllller all .tJnum::;tr:.twns, but Wtth l!'tt.l tmled on Eome di~ta11C~ fmtht>l on, the otlt~,;e Illllue1h, tLI) tlu:Icalt..!I, ::.ut.l the 11aper or the 
w.thout an outlay of many dollars llnt 1t I::. ·~glramts now Pllfolced, that the" l>lCidngs and "''~'.' uHhflt.·H nt sucress' mall bag seems to have fallen, llt>Xt, a. l1ttlt.• fm· 1,cuod!~.:.tl Lc llclnucJ L) lw:; :su~.;cc~:»ol. He ~Should, 

1 I t t tl :stt>almg~' '~ luch mrmy ont~udl>r~ so llippantl) ----•~__..____ ther on, the buffalo rube droppt.>d fJ om ltts inaui· uu\\ 1:!\ ct, h.: a\ c 1u tile ulhce a I ecoid of all such 
unfortunately tl'ue t tat otter sen :m~n s tan A I Q \V 1 \C d mate f01m,and,.t11l a httlelllltheraud thcdt•ad 
tho~ of lllllOCtllt gallautJ)' are COII''eyed Ly talk about, art" entllt'ly out of the qut'StJO ~ ~IPOBfA~T CE::.TW::-< - e 13.. rt:!cmve body of the hapless mail uuuer camtf dowu l'a)tut.:nl. 
some of these,nussn·es They arc made to serve And If It were IIOt so, the mdulgence Ill such tl:e lollowmg mtct rogatot.\' from a }ughly rc- anuJ the tern Ute dnfts of snuw V.~::Ltv~RISG LJ.:TTEns -Postmasters cannot deli· 

th~ putpo:::~ uf malicious nnd t!\'ll m 1r.ded per· p1nctJces ''oulcl unolve pet]tlly, a!i a })()·t ~~~~.~~J~!:l ~e:~ti~:.~;~~,1;:, ;:~~~,n~tu~'i 1s1111~~:·~l; :; Tlu .. 'Se facts are pr~umed from the. ~1hon of Hl kttt.:lb ht;Iu tuur a~pcdnc olllcl'd, nlucl.Jlll8) !Je 

son~ Provoking cartcatur,·s and tn::.ultmg m.\stt.•r IS rt'<}lllted to make oath that ho h,1s offices lll Mas,achu ... ~:;tb ~~~{:;~~~~~ew;:I~~r!~l~I~~~a~~~:l~eh~~~~~~!:lCeo~~r~l:t a'-h.llc->-, ... tltu a11U ut.:l.\t:l,lUI~ at othc1 vJIJt..:CS 
rhymes are St..•nt to gratify some gt udge of the k··pt nothmg ft·om the goH·t nmt•ut m tlw "ay '·Can a po~t mastel' whose commts..-.ion does TlJid mail route is a. dre ulfully cold om•, bt-mg 11:.1J~ UuUci uo clrt..:ullldt.mce~ cun a }lOst master 
sendtr; and more than tlus, liccntwus thought, c,f tet>s Of" emolumenb ot at•y kmd, to which he not e xpi re 111 n) ear from tliistJme, bed~:,placed, expost.>d to tht> north and west wmds fiom Lake O!Jt.:u u h.:tLc. uut aUUIL:wcLI tv IHlJl~t.:lt 
either in ,vords or pictures, are conve)ed umler is not legally entitled b l Huron, n~arly th1:1 whole way, and tt does not _.. Exdtauge n~\\ojlapc.::; ant.! pcnodtcal!:i cannot 
the disguise of ,·a\entines The license of the lt Will thus be s ·en that tht.(Nt·w York post and a new post mastet· be appomtt'd, Y tIe m- appear that the dHceased mnde any attempt to IJf; H:lllllled \\1tliuut Lt.:lu.; ~.:haq;c.d.~Jc w,tll pu~Stage. 

Offic" 'VIII• Ito 238 ci"Iko 11-, !~,,,,,. po<t' commg adnJllll::;tlatJOn-the preseut mcumbent stop at any one of tht! many houses along the day suggests and encourages d1rty tricks like c, ., ' .,, ~ J • -, road 
these, to those who would hardly venture upon SI.ObO,Ut;O annual rev~nue collel'ted, and Ib Wm~ supposed to fulfil all the dutieS of the of~ FranCIS McNab was about 40 'eurs of azt•, tmd 
them at other times $150.000 bond~, undt>r an honP~t admlm:-;tl twn tiel", and '\Ith t'lltlle S:l.t.:sfuctwn to the public'" unmarrlt!d H~ IS satd to lun~ u moth"t;r and 

f d he 1 W t 1 f A11~u cr -In post ma ... tPrs' commi:),"tons ema· 1 0 C 'l'l A usage whtch can 80 e-astly be made the in· o Its nttes,canuot mac P lh mttc 1,1 :l.ll) 1 d 1 st~ter hving somew 1ere near tta.wa tty. H~ 
strument of evll, should be kt•pt wtthin proper mora than some otlwr otlice:;;, '\ tth pctlwps a natm~ from tlw PtLSldent, lt IS sttpu ate t lat horses w~re recovered alive on Sa.,urrlay l st, m 

bound:;, 50 far as posstUle, Ly those who nre m dozen clerks, a few thou ... a 1 d cultect1ons, and :~ef~l1~1~)(;~~:t~:s::-;,;~u:;:~~l t:;~e ot~~:s:~:~~~le0;~:1:1; :o~~~r~~~~<:1c~O~l~:t~~~nlli~l::eoJnt~\~~\:k:~<;"found 
a postt\m to cxelci~e control Ill the mattt'r reqmred ~utdles of nnt> tilth the nmount Umted Sta hs fnr the lime btmg should be ----o-~..----

1 d b 1 \Ve intend soon to }ltt·pate a r,t.ttement of 
'flus unfoi tunately i:i much I'nllt.t• ) t le na· pleased sooner to rt>voke and determmc hts (the 
turc of the case It IS seldom pJsstble to pre- the emolument3 recen~.;d annually at all the ,..,....,t mas e!'s) COllliU ISSlOn" 

1 d f d t f Targe post offiePS m the se\'crnl :--talC''~ ,..~~ 
,·ent t te sen mg o any escnp 10110 conunu· ---+•-·-•---- Jn rl'ga1d to the smaller clas:-; of offices ~tp· 
mention, and the only possible precautwn l:i m OuTRAGEOU"' :::;,, t:"iDLI' - Gros~ unpo5;itions pOint••d by the p0 ,t M.l::.tll General, no l!mtta-
Withholdmg impi-o~r valentlllt'S from those have bet.•n, aud Ate stil l being J'l'ac l ... t•U Ill thb twn is giveu m the fuuu of the comm1sswns of 
whom they m.ght inJure It Sl·ems to us no cit), m connect on With lettt.·t~ depo:sltl'dm the appomtmeut 
more than a proper PH"cautton,•for par~nts tJ lnmp·post box·-~ \Vc hope this mfonnatwn ,ull pro'e satisfac-
examine all communi1 attot13 of tht::~ k1nd l'ropnetors of ret tatn d1 ng stot t!S, nnd persons tory to all pat tt~os 
'vhichare ::.ent to the~rcluldren, and thusgua1d at other ccu1ral locahtu .. "'S, are futmsht:.•d With --- - •----•----
against corruptmg mfiuences from tlus ~omct• ~mall sta111 ps <H de\ Ices, ha\'lng upon tht.•m the Mn EotTnn -\VIII not the SE'Cl.S..'5IOn of several 

\\' e ha"espoken of the abuse!:J.of valentmes, worJ ... , uno.' d's Cit.r Fxpte~s Po ... t, 1 cent., Statt-s unolvetlw tteCt!SSl tyof cha.nging the title 
ol) om n~··tul and uttellst ng JOnrual-for surely 

and it would be difficult tu pomt out any bt>ne· These are sold to 1 a1t1es lianng le tets to de- we are 110 longer Cmtcd .-..tales 
tilt wluch thev occasion, l.>t's1dt'S those pecumary pos1t m the U S street Lox+•s, with the as· Yet thPte are oth,•r tws than mere poht1cal 
ones "luch w~ ha ,.e already menti+•neU As1de sura nee that they will, whe11 plal't d upon letter<.::, ones which se1, e to mute a p.!ople '1 he mtt'rests 
from their aLu5e, valent IH'S are n ha1 ml~.;; folly, answer ~:;n·ry purpose of the gove1 nmt>nt pe1111.} of cmnml'l'C+' and fllendslup, of art and sctt'nce, 
and as ::~uch, 'vorthy of the countenAnce of ~t mp ttqllllld to Le put npo11l tht·~e letter~, ltl short, of \\hate\cl }))OlllUtP~ thc\Hil bemg 
those who '\ onld gladl.\' sub:.tttute tlu::. for nu 111 addthun to the tegul.ll po~tage Of cou~.:.e, .tud ptogre"-:; ot unlzed life, fo1 m lxmd:; of umon 
merous o.her follil'S \\}.Jch nren'!t h:timless nhen such llttt:l:.. 1ea<:h the po~t olfiu•, th1s ll':s:i dt::;tin~.:tl,v tecognizcd, but no less real and 

., . - •- '" bogus dt ug stOle st .mp I::> not tt.>cogm:sed, and powe1 ful, tl.nn those wllil h art:-;c from formal 
Postage Stamps. .tlt~r ll'lT,atm g m the post uffiLe fo1 th•• tt!rm com}MCW lnLit..-'t'd, the former are the' more 

Although \Va:ihi ngton,Jefft!rsOll nnJ Franklil~ ,f bftwn d cys, tlu•y are Sl'llt to the Dt>nrl poteut m a eel ta1n sen,e, fur they not on ly in
have Ut;)?er l~n canott.z,d, they st.•em to h,l\'~ L<>lter Oftice Not less than thllt) letter:-; per dud1:1 in their embrace each mdtndual,-m 
bet>n pres.st..>d lllto the puLllc St'I vice, to net as Jay of th1s clas3 tUJ n up at om c1ty post offici-', tint!nemg- hun not ~mnply as a membt•r of the 
gnardmn angel:-t O\'er the 1, tters aud papers en using, no donUt, git'at d1soappc intment ami Lody politic, but w lus 'a nons soct.\l t.:apacttles 
whtch passthtough themmls Nut IS tht:sdut) pel haps loss, to the mnocent :;;ufft.'rers by tlt 1, But tht'y ''gi<•W With tlll' growth" of a.nutwn, 
a sinecure 'fhts lllu~tttous h lU posse::.:s a SOl; contmnptiLle petty cht>at and 11 stl t:>ngtht:n With Jb ~t1 ength " And thelt! 
of ub1qmty, thanks to the skill of the engra,·el l\leasun•fi ale Uemg t.tken tn protect the puL· Is no de pal tnwut of go''t>lnmeut so rJoseJy and 
1'h~y ltmd thl:'ir couuteuauce to the dl1fus1u11 of ltc, hcteaft,•r, agrun.:.t such Illegal ptactleef:l, as vitally connected With all the:se mtt.•wsts a.s that 
in elligenct•, whdher of a. public or a prn·ate faa as poSSible. of the Po3~ Offive. It b as necessary to the 
na nre Frankli11, us ts npptopnate for a quon· - •- •- •tt prospcrttyof a cn Ilized commu nity, as l.Jr to the 
dam priute1, takes unde1 hi• especml charge The New Post Master General. mamtenauce of hfe, and we enjoy the benefits 
the utm spapers tmd other prmttd documents The appomtment of Hon Horatio King to the of {'ach w1th lllxmt equal unconsctousues~ But 
which do uot travel 111 so ex~u.;n·e a. ~tyle as vacant l'o::-.tl\la:stt>l Genetalshlp appeal:s to ha\'e were the malls to lJe thrown mto confusion for 
I~tters 'fh1:1 bemgnant VI5age of the pluluso- lx·~nwelllecen·L•(llll all quait~r,;; , few da)S only, the natwn could realize how 
pher, although rather blu~ m Jt~a:-;pect, !'.ticks Swcu the dt.'l'PISe of M.lJOr Hobbie, 80 long mtnuately the po:-.'al S)r,tt.>m Js mterwovt:n ·wtth 
to 1t::~ charge m~t manful!) through tlwu· \'a· and f.wo•aL\y known m connectiOn With the the nc•cps-.Ittl>s of Lusmess and the plt>asures of 
iousjourneytngs, and set.'S them safely dept•Sited po.:.tal sen· ice, 110 man Ill that Depui tmeut ap· social l1h.•. The t'Xpetleuce o( our Southern 
at tht>tr different placl'S o(destmah •111 uutw1th· pt>ars to have been more cousplcuon:; and useful, UrE:thren, shows how much easier 1t IS to break 
standing the opproblions trt>atmeut it receives or more rehed on m the management of the De· oose f10m all other nattQnal tieS than ftom this 

at official hands The o:d patliot's face IS de· partment, than Mr Kmg He was appomted But should tl11· worst fea• s of union·luvmg 
faced,-& shadow is cast upon his brow, and to a clerkship by lion Amos Kendall, while at men be realized, and om Republic be severed 111 

otht>r lines than tho3e of beauty are imvteSEt'd the head of tht! Departm~:;nt, 1Il March 1839. nud twam, or even shatteted in tv f1 agments, mter
upon h iR countenance ut large consequtoutly Ius otlictal relatiOns to the postal course of some SOI t must yet contmue between 

But Franklin is not alone m his dJsgr.1cc St'l, i..::•• of the country co\·er a penod of some the dlffe1ent confedetacies, and )t'l but little 
'fhe FHther of his Couutry suffers the same con- twenty· two.' ears Ptevwns to Ius appomtment r.rophet1c d scermue-nt IS needed to foretell the 
tumely, inHktt'd by the hands of th .. se \'ery as Fust Asststant P .. st 1\Iastt-r Gt:>neral, to sue· chnla<;ter of this mtt!rcomse,-how fettt>rt'd It 
countrymen ()f hi~, in whose hen.Its we have cecd MaJor Hobln .. c m 185-1, 111 nddilwn to h1~ must l>ebythesnspicwns~~ndantapa luesarismg 
been told be is "fir:'lt" Hts glowing physt· other duhe::s m the Coutlact Bureau, he ha.d fromthectrcum~tances nttendingthesep .ration, 
ognomy 1eceives a "customary smt of solemn charge of, and made lums-lfthoroughly rouver· -the hosllle Lnd emlnttered feel10gs which will 
Ulack" from inexorable post ma!:ilers, proYokmg snnt wi'h, the foretgn po~tal service Qf thl., and have prod. need so great n. calamity, under whose 
the exclamation, o:her governments; and his great fatmlianty udlueuce 1t IS to be fea1cd thnt nnrel!!trtcted m-

"lfthou ~'lit be !-but, 0 bow fall'n, how chang'd 1" wtth that complicated branch of the service was tercourse through the matls betwt!en the separa-
Going one degree higher in the scale of pe- snbst•quently made of much practical value to ted sections will be IIJU>OS::!Ible 

cnniary l"alue, (Franklin's he.td rt!presenting tht! Department in the extensiOn and format on Let us hope for th~ best, however Meantime 
one cent, aud \Ynslungton 's thrt>e,) ,ve find the of foretgn treati~, and tl.e arrangement of the we shall retam our ougmal title, the u United 
sage of Montie ello reckonerl at llalf a. dtme, )'t't details of that unpor.ant busmess generally .States ?.l_a_•_l '_' _ _...,,_ ___ •----

even tJ.i,exalted dign ty does not save !urn from A. the head of the Appomtmeut Offic<', Mr AssiSTA'T Pusr MAST>'R --The selection of 
the fate of his associates The post oflle, hke King l•ns exhib ted admum!lat•ve ab•ht.es of Se)mour J Strong, Esq, to fill the vacancy oc· 
the gra.l"e, levtls all dtstinchons-to it, one cent no ordtnnry grade It I:; knon 11 to be one of c.l:iioued Ly the appowtment of Air Taylor as 
and flvt' qre alike The UlackenL>d !::tamp, or the most cleluatt:>, dtflicult and responstble po:o.- Post Master of New York seems to sattsfy all 
the ink·ladt•n pen, descend with equal forte tJons under the govenunent, and yet the late p l:ttes mtcr~tl:.'d,:md uoncmorethan lusoflicial 
upon the head of Jo'ranklm or of Jefferson incumbent, so far as \\ e arc mfo1 med, has given associates 

Extending our rt'!tt.:'arches, w~ find. however, veJy general satl::,fa(tJOn to all partes, ns well At. the head of the box delivety, Mr. Strong 
that Jetf r~on must be content with the su..,e- ns to tlie Pr,.sid· nt and the Post Master Gt>nern.l has been a most nnassummg, fu1, hfnl and obh

lhs promotiOn to tho htgltest place in the 
riority which he ha• thus far obtained 'fhe Department has been well eamed -New l'olk gmg officer, and B desen·ed!y popular with the 
he_d tf Washington, us tittmg, leaves him far lle.uld New York public. 

ADVICE TO LETTER·\VRtTERS -\Ve think it 
fl.dV!S:t.b le to m~tke rt few suggestiOns to ldteJ· 

wnters, which, if cvmphed wtth, Will !i'ave tht> 
poF~t offif!C em]Jloyt• much ttme and troub~e, 

and at the sam~ hme w1ll lt'nd to msurc t hl' 
more spet·dy and saftJ tran"m ssion of l~t:ers 

Never seal yuur lt:t!er until you a1e SUJtl that 
the contents thereof IS a 11 nght; as Inhtancei 
have often come undea· our ob.,ervatwn, wlwre 

th~ writers, through carelessness, ha\·e om1tted tu 
make certain endusures, which it was their in
tention to have done. Piac:e the stamp on the 
upptr right·lumd corner of the letter \V 11te 
on the addn•ss inmply th~ n tme, post office, 
cuunty and state The names of cuuntl'y seats, 
as "Ruse Hill," "l<~ore:~t Lawn," etc, sh•Juld bt! 
llVOldt'd in th~ a.ddress, a:~ tht'r~ nre sometmlls 
pust uffiees d the same name, and the }1;3, ters tu e 
hable to be UilSSt!llt 

If you deposit a mail letter in a lamp-post 
box or stahun office, do not forget to place a 
oue Ct>llt gnermnent stamp on tt, in addttion to 
the three cent, to pay the cn.ruer'~ fcl!, or con· 
Siderablc detention and conSt.>que;lt aJillO}atH'e 
will be mcurred. In deposthng your letters m 
the 11 drop'' at the post office, be careful yon do 
nut empty the enll rc contents of ) our pockets Ill 

the same repository, and thus find your.elf 

minus certHin miscellam.>Ous arttelH~, the sud

den disappearance of which yuu are at a los• to 

MCcount fur From the m1scellaueons character 
0 fthe contents of the ' d1op baskeb'It would seem 
that some pcopl~ consider the post office a sort of 
savmgs' mstitutton, bAnk b.ll:-J, checks, drafts, 
etc, hemg often found here, wuhout the sh.~.:ht· 
est evidence-at least as far a:"\ tho bank notes 
are concerned-as to who are the proper owners 
Pocket· books, pen·kmf,,., night· keys, ferry-tick· 
f'tS1 pea nuts,and Ul fact merrha.nd1se-in a small 
way-of almost ev1 ry dt·sctiphun finds its way 
tlu ough the 11 drops"-the pro petty of "uo.one 
m pa1 tiCular, and every body 111 geneml " 

\Vlule on thtssnhJect we wuuld s:ty that postage 
stamps are frequently found loose in the bas
kelq1 wlule m •ny le:ters nte d1scovert'd ''1th 
nothmg to •how that they have ever been p•o· 

pe!ly pa1d-we would mform partie• interesteJ, 

that thiS manner of procedure is not a very 
strong guarantee of the speedy transmission of 
their lettas, as ull such are h.-ld for pos-ta.;e. 

~· My Wife's Sister. 
The most ridiCulous errors and omissions 

sometimes occur on the part of persons apply
ing to post masters for missmg ldters. The fol
lowing amusing correspondence 'nll illustrate 

this pha&l of post uffice expenence :-
New York, 29th Jau, 1855 

Post Master, New York: 
Dear S1r, 

A week agu last Monda,,, I mailed two letters, 
both having t'IIClosur~, but of no mtrmstc va· 
lue, duectt'd to my w1fe's blster 111 New Han~n, 
Conn, ne1th~r of \vh1ch havt! P\'er reached tlu.•ir 
dt.'Stination 

Very respectfully yours, 
W.B H--. 

The above letter was forw•• ded to the pos· 

IJ:t.:PART:\ll.:XT Fu 1:s -Coptes ot papers on the 
ule!i oJ the l'u:-~t Ullh:e l>q•at ttJltUt a1 c uut fumtshed 
uu the :ti•pllc. t vu ot IIIU•\Itlual~, cxcl'!Jt wbe.1e a 
:>\ut 1~ ~.;ulutut.:uc.cU ant.l pcuJmg:, uuJ un ccrtmente of 
l,;UUII:.cl tou.t. stldl t.:U}•~ 1s ltmtcnal tu be Udet.i m 
C\ IJCIH;C 1ll nlh.;il SUit ~or UlC l13.l1Ciil Ul\0,\t:t.l tO be 
\\ltht.l.l,H\11 trum1~ Hit.:::;, .lltt.:I at.:t unluw I.Jecn taken 
Ill the t..:<hC tu \\lmh tin) Idatl' 

D£Lt\'ER1NO .a.Nn lbuntso MAJL!-1.-The De· 

pt\ttJucnt, <IS a gCUl'l'Ul IU!c, CX}lt'cts mail cautes to 
uch\t.:t auJ Hxcn c the, poUdll':i at tlle tlulh or a l'Otit 
othct: On ~;tag:c antl cu.\ch tout~es, the duvei\are to 
plut.:t.: tht.:tr kutrH ad uca1 tht: post ottit..:C door as 
pl.lctlcalJJc, Lut nut to lta\e tllt.:U bt:atz:i for the 
pmposc ut~exdmug1llg the tuall Lag:~. 

Un Jathuatltuutu~, tue ll1t:&-;+.:ugcls, untl othef1j con· 
nectctl theJt:\\ 1th, a1c tu hand up the mall bug'!J to the 
Lagg,1gc ltJ.J::;teJ:i 01 tuute agcut:!., nntl not to leave 
tllt.tu. uu th<: g1ouud ncu1 tll.c ~.:.us 

THl: ~ot:Tn.EnN MAtLs -The matli for all South· 
eut pomt,.<j, (t;xcel,t Pl'n:sacola, FJomla) contiUue to be 
1cgu!aJJ) tuJn.uUeU twm niH! acciHt.l at the New 
\o1k uuJ uthet ~o1thc1n 11o~t othcc8. Ma1lmatter 
tot l't.:U:-;at.:oJa 1::. tit.:llt 1.J \\ u~lungtun, tllat oft1ce hav
mg bccu t't:-tcvntiiJULU i.J) ordct ot tlw .Pot~t .Master 
(.,t.:netal 

lllltlliiY hi muJe as to the UtstlO!Utlon of mtul mat-
tel Illti.!ULlcd tot au otl•ce "lu~.:h has been abolu;hed. 

Send It. to the olhce ut:al(lst tlte d.-funct office, 
w1tlwut at!Uuwnalpol:itagc chaigc, unless otbenvme 
IC<jiiCdted bj tlJC JUOjll'r patttC~. 

'l'o PuuLI~HJ.:ns -Cunnot new~;puper and other 
pubh:shets iJc mtluccll to pu~ mote dose attentiOn to 
the 1U,HIDC1 til \\lJiclJ JICII'iUU:.; ClllJIIO.}etJ to addreHH 
packngc~ for t!Jc mall!-! execute the v.o1k as~ngtled 
tll<:Ul ' ln Ul.lll) t.: l~C:s tlu:-~ 1s tlone m the molit reck· 
lt'!i.:!IUttnnct, .uul Uoth the l'at t1co dtrectly mterCtJted, 
aud the l'. 0 Dcp.utlllcnt,butlctJuconsequence. 

PAMPHLl::TS 10 HoNo KoNo -A aubscnber asks 
what tti the postage on pamphlct.d to Hong Kong, 
Chnta, ali on1 postage t .. Lle ~~ riilcut ou the subJect. 

Am:u.cr -As om l'lc~cut postal tteaty w1th Great 
Bntam makes uu plu\ r:-;IOn on the pomttefel'led to, 
tmmphh:t.-1 and Lll'lJOdtcald kl lloug h.ong must be 
cha1gcJ \\tth l<:ttt.-1 l•LI:it .. gc ::.utll.n! }Hepaitl 

·• Can com1c 'alcntmc:-~ be sent tlnongb the post of· 
lice, m uuti~.:aktl em clo}JC!i, tor one cent each 1" 

They cr.n, If lc·::;s tllan tb1ce c.unccs 
It an elhtot of u wcckl) llC\\:i}Hlpel depo~1ts lD a 

post oftkc quaut.t c~ of his pnpetl5 tluected to sub. 
!iCtibers restd1n:; m t.hc ~;ame town \\here the paper 
Iii ptmtcl1 lK the po!-il muster oh!Jgctl to deh\ er them 
f1ee or po:itage, ot "~th~..out any cowp~.:n:mt10n 1 Cer
tamly be l!:l, unJer the law as 1t now Htands, which 
proHtles fo1 the f1ec t1ansmJstnon tluongb tlle matls 
of all weekly uewspapc1s \\ltlun tile l'OUDty where 
puhhshcd. 

.\ Subscnbct mqunes n hy letters bnvmg the 
t;usmc&nalllJ r1ntcd on t'tlc ~mclopc, n hen the letter 
cannot he dc ll\ eicd, may not be uttuned to the 
wutcr wtthout g••IDg to Wnslungton, the same as 
when the name of the w11tel ld u nttcn on the 
envelope. 

One rea!ion wtll no doubt snffil'C 1h(nsands of 
letters ate wutten m hotels and f;totcs, by patties 
not l.Jclongmg the1c, and put mto en, elopes bav1ng 
the catd of the hotel 01 firm, prmted thereon. It 
\Hil tcadth• be seen that tm:cb confmnon and inJury 
would tmts~ tf ~;nch lctter1i we1c: returned accordmg to 
the aforesatd l;mnnes.:; catll~. 

If bnsmts.'l tiuns should mcorporatc mto their 
pnntc+1 cauiR a request. to atum t11e letter If not 
called for, 1t 1!-l(tlllte probublethcPost ~laster General 
woulcl clec1de thntslll!h It(tliCKtconld be compiled with 
under the Jaw 

e- Wtll the fi1m m S-alem, Mass, who wrote ll'tB8 

to pamphlet postnge to Hong Kong, please again 
s~nd on tlletr a+.lllr~Rs" 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. w 
Ho:ws..-aunB I>osTAGE STAltPS -The postruas- The name of the v;n:er or firm, "r1tten or prmted ! The Jaw }lfO\Jd«'" that no PoRtmnster, AAAJRta •• t CALIFORXI A. MAILS I Po&TAOE TO NrcAaAOUA -'I he smgle rate ot 

ter at Madison, Fla, has been mnnufactnrmg on the Jetter, JH 1\ll nd\antnge m cu.~ of nu~tcarrJage, l PoKtmnster or clerk emplo)ed in nn) poHt-office,"'tbo.ll 1'hc ma1J8 for Cnhfonua by Steamer, VI& Panama., postage upon letters addressed to an) part or Nica· 
ta t 1 sow ount and 11 or Jnl>itllrcc\Jon be a contruHol or concern('(} 10 R contract for carl) leave on the h.t, 11th, and 2Itat of each month Mall ragua upon tbe Pacific Mlope, v1a Panama. 18 t\venty 

pos ge 6 amps on 11 n nee ' se mg WIH•n th('rc arc good grouml~o~ for beilevmg that mg the m::ul cl~ at New '\ ork at 10 o clock A )f cents, pre payment requuetl, bemg m full to clestina· 
the 1ame mstead of those furmshed Ly the Go\ lcttc~ nrc opcnc~t ancJ rend from mott'cs of curio" it.), A recent net of Congtes.i nuthor1~ pabhshcrs of o, Jo RJ ANn MAIL h:li\t~ :-;t Lou18 every Monda) t1on, except the locnl postage fhe Rmgle rate of 
ernment The facts have Ueen commtliJICnted to comphunt Milould be made m "ntmg to the Clmf nPn ~<pnpc~ anti perJOdJcal" to t~tatc nJ1on the1r respec and Thunnia.} Letters mtcndcd for tlu11 mall should postage, (Umted Stat<>s and Uut1sh) upon h:tt!I'B ad· I 
the Department,and they Will promptly nnestt- Clerk of the ro~o~t Office Department, \\a.shmgton tl\C JtUhl1cat1onli the Uat~ \\hen the ~;ui>SCrJptlon ex· be ~o~o t.hrected and deJ108ited m the New York omce dressed to Sau Juan del No1te, or othu places on 

A secret !Jinn for the certam detectwn of PRYING p 1 re:-~ at lea-,t fonr da)fi pre\ IOU~ to the departure from St. the gulf coast of NtcO.I'Sgua, 11:1 thirty feur cents, as 
gate the matter He >S certamly not n n.a.n of delinquents hu• recently been de1 tsed 1 \ tcs h II d be 1 Lout< heretofore, pre payment >equtrcd 

, d 1 ld ,___ 1 k d f E 1 1 h t 1 k d 1 1 o 111 11 cet.s arc a owe to sent m the mal C 1 f , 1 1 0 the ngid stamp1 an s lOU ut: oo e n ter xperJCnce JnH Sl0\\11 t a oc e etter JOXes or 1 at one cent a ~o~hcet, prepaid by postage stamps pro· a 1 onua il n1 ateamers are due m New York on nF.An LETTERs 
_ _ __ .__. _..,. drn"crd opcnmg on the out."iJde, especmlly m c1t1CA \ uied the ¥.elgl.it do~ not exceed three oun~ ' the 2d, lJth aud 22d of every mouth Postmasters are particularly enjomed to endorse on 

POST OFFICE RATING STAMPS I und large ton no, are un.;afc, as deposttortes of lettel1l, 1 '01erland Mat!" due at New l ork tw>ce a week !etten~ treated as , dead !etten!,. under Htb chapter 
E S Zeverly, Cumberland, MaJ)land, dcll\crs n J eepecJnll.) those contammg article~ or \alue - "'~~ ~~~~Y.~!e~o!i~~~~;~~~o~!~~h :~r~~lrr;::l\~~~~ Booxs. bound or unbound, not weJghmg mer four of the HegulatiOns, the reason~:~ for rcturnJDg them, 

good otlice Stamp, mth date changes, for ON~: DoL tl ~0 letters shouldb be gi\CD to Route Agen~ npon letter, on the apphcat10U of a pen~on who cannot call f~~~;~~~;::.!~e~v~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ea~:i :~do::!~ :~~~ ~~1~:::u~~~~ 1:~re~1~~~~ f~~~~~~~~n!~~ t~ 
LAJt Also other a\amps H1s stamps have been "~~t~~s u~~orrfl~~ ~~~1'11~x~711ttc~o;u~~~~f~~~1J11~0~,0~ 1 durmg the mmal office honr,a or frJ.ctwn of an ounce, for all dtstauces under 3,000 returned at tbe cxp1rntwn of one m nth atter hnvmg 
thorough}.} tested for a number of )eats, nod h1ghly off1cc Under 0,) ctrcuilliltnn<:~ can Houle Agents The atldreAA of lettersmtrndedfor deln:crJ 10 c1t1cs, ru1le!'1, at two cent:; per ounct- tor aU du~otances O\er been duly ad,crtu:;ed, 11:1 repC!IIell SucblettenJ ttboulU 
lpproved. rccel\C lettci'K that me not pre pa1d BY sTAi'orPs 1 e~pcclall.), shouhlmclude, 11 pOSijlble, the occupatton, :J,UOO m1les be retamed, hkc others, tllrce montllH alter advert.t· 

If the \Hltcr of a letter '"'~he!i Ius letter to reach I street ami number of the t>arty add~d Ct.ltCtrLARs -Unsealed crrcular, advertisement, buRt smg the~ r~e) 8.l.10uld be put up m sepa~te pack· 
NEW POST OFFICES t 1 t t 11 1 b t 1 1 r nC!<;card trans1Cntnc11spaper andeveryotherartt· age•, an mar ed }ormgn lJeau Lette"' Lettel'9 

BSTABLISBED BY ORDER OP THE POST IIA8TER ;ll:t~~~u~~~u~~~~ ~~~lrull~~\t t~u~~ ;~~~~~feJoa: ~e d~:t~~~ I In a recent ca.sc, the Post Office Department has cle ol trau~tent prluted matte'r, (except books and de~:~enbed m 8eCtlOn 188 ~:~llould be returned smmed~ 
tlon office, he 1 11m~ ~nly to \Hlte upon the out.·nde 1 <lectded that a pen;Un scudmg a pnntM cucular man tilllall pubhcatJOnr;, as above,) not \\eigbmg over at ely, and not be retamcd one month 
·~Mall dtrect, ' and the \H'J ) >er "'Ill not be rcmoHJ ! O}}(.'D en,. elope, may send wtth lt a stamped e~velope three ounces, sent m the mall to any l'art of the ' ---

County :51 ate until lit rcache~ the o1lice ~~~ wtuch the letter 18 de 1 ot an ttmouut 8Uttictent to cover the UlldWC~ of lus Umted !:;tetes, arc chargeable~Ith one cent poKtage FoREIG!\ DEAD LETTERS -Letters from foreign 
New\ ork Signed 1 cotrebpondent~ n 1thout the pa)ment of adt 1t10ual each, to be prepaid by postage atampa connh u:·s, pnrhcnlarly England, }i ranee, Ger~ 

GENERAL 

Office 

HaJIUr" 
Cl0t1ter . 
Englewood 
Hradle) nllc - • 
Fort Lupton • • 

Warren 
Bergen 

do 
Tane.} 

Meado\-.: Branch • Ja"'kson 
Mound tipnngs• • • Jackson · 
F01t Hampton - . Luue"'stone • 
Panola• Lon ndes • 
Bo'' lers • E~ex 
Pembroke 3pnngs FJ cde11ck 
Both wick• • • • Umn IdllJc 
Sneadd Fern• • · On:Jlo" 
Poplar H1ll · • • l mon 
Dry C1cek • Cra"forcl 
K1ng \,;It\ : • • GentJ) 
Ma1tm G1eene 
Akron HaJrJson 
Case • Laclede 
Wt'tlt Qluncj Manon 
Cleopatrn • Meroet • 
Lamar 8 StatiOn • Noda"n' 
Sed,\hn J'ettJS • 
Sweden• Momoc 
Hcnsmnns . Bro" n 
Book l'ope 
Clay H1ll Ba1 tlw!ome\\ 
Uo'm H1ll Cra" ford 
Hett',en \\ a-:illlngton 
La.ttle Walnut Putuam 

postage It ~a~o~ long tunce dec1deJ that po~tage When more than one ctrcular 1~; }muted on a sheet, or many and tht'l Cauadas !if'Ut to the De artment 
Nc~ Jersey Co:stlv antlllchcate m tJcl,...!i of J~.:\Hlr.} or other \al 1 stamp:J to prepay return postage, may be ~;eut tu the a ctrcular and letter each mrutt be charged w1th a "d d" • d ' 1 Jl 

tlo unblc~. Mhonlll uot be plant! m a llttcr, a~ the.} are 1 same "a' I 810 le rnte A bu~n~esr~ card or the name or the as ea , ate, un t:r t 1e pro"ftstons of po~tal 
~hssoun j hai.Jlc to :;ciJOll" Ill JUl.) Ill the pru( C-11'1 of ~o;tampmg \\i kl~ seu~r on an un.Ytaled emel~pc of a Circular ub- I treaties, returned to the l'IO:stat depat tments of 
Neb!a:;lm It 1" :1 v1ol:.t 011 of la\\ to enclol:lt.! a letter or othertlung l actu:f s~hs~~~~~=P~J:e ~~~~ ~[cbth:nlpu~~i;~: t~~ I JCCt.'i u',e en'tlre packet to letter poiJtage '" those nation~, \\hose nuthuutJ~S l~Cl).JJOCnte the 
Ohw or to mnkc Ill) HWHIOI~Hulum 1n \Hit ng, or to prmt an,> 1 county where 1111~~eU ami. y ubll;hed y,~re b law To tncloo¥e or conceal a letter or other thmg (except j courtesy by a suntlar poh<:.) lll telnbon to cor-
~~~~Hou>~m I '' ord or t.:ulumuUJ~ltJon, attcr 1t~ pulihcatwn, upon allowed to pas.'J free 111 the m~lls ' Y r btlb4 and rece1pts for subscnpt10n) m, or to wnte I respondence from tins country 1) mg uncalled 

an) new:,pa pcr IHlllphl<:t, mabazmc, or other prmted 1 or punt an) thmg, after Its publlcatwn, upon, an;• for ID tlwtr poat offices • 
Alabama 1 matter 1 11e pe1:;on ndJrc:-~.iCd nm:,t pa) letter po::;t~ 1 newdp,lJ>et, pamphlet, ruagazme, or other pnnte"'t.l ! 
\ ~~~~1 "' uge, or the )jcudcr Ue hm.:d the dolla~ LEGAL PENALTIES mattet, ht ule~PLI, and subjects such pnnted mat- ExcaA:SGI~G Sr \MPED E!'\lf ELOP£8 -It may not 

do 1 H alett~.:r 13 dcpo:silt!tlm u por;t ollit.:c, and the eu OH!STRt:CTI:SO 'lliK u s MAIL tcr, and the entue package of whtcb 1t 1~o~ a part, be genet ally known that when f10m misdtrec-
North Carolmn. l clmmre uccldentl.} onuttctl, 01 1t bt:comc:nlcce&'Wr.} to for Villlfully ohstructmg or retatdmg thtl pa!iMge t<.~lttter postage hou ur any other DCCidt"nt Ot mls 'ake, Govern-

do alkr or atld to tile coutcnt.-;, 1t ~~much bett-er to u ntc I of the mail, or an.} dJt\eJ or ca!Tler, or any hoi'SQ or An~ VIOrJ or cou,mumcatwu, whether by pnntmg, tnent En\ elopt:B are rcude1ed vnlu~less prepara-
MIS.'WUJ 1 ttnother let ter, th m to troultlc thor40 111 the olltcc to ' elucle can) mg tJ 1e same, a fine not exceedmg one \\lttmg, mark!'!, or HlgnB, upou the covt!r or wrap tor.} to tht tr ll!g thmate nse, they can btl exchang-

11o ! look tor the ourimal one In larg~.: phtce:;, t'l:'lpccmll.), 1 huudt ed dotlut~ A flue not excccdmg ten dollant per ot a neVI ::~papcr, pa.ut}lhlet, magnzme, or other ed for perfect ones, at the counter of the Stamp 
no a MuccC~ihll ~:u~.:h tor 1t cHm lliUUct.hatcly attt>r ltd 1 for ~\CJ) Wu mmu~ that a terrymun shall VIJ!lfuUy pnutell matter, other thap. the name .and addreHS Department of thtj Ne\\ Yot k l}ost Ottit.:e The 
d~~ dcpo:;lt, \\ ould con~ume much \alu.~blc tunc and Much tleht} the mall b) retu:img to tnu~port 1t a(rOSH nn) or the pcnton to"' hom It IH to IJe Aent, sUbJects the putty ,,skmg for the excl1auge HI chatgt'<i only 
do 1\ tcqnc~t 1~ .dtoC"cther unrcal'lonnble, \\hen the rcmell) fen) ) package to l~tter politagc \ the ongmal cost of the eu\elopes, namely. 18 
clu l'lllgge::~tctllo so l'!lmplc and cheap For connterfcltlll" or forgmg a mall key or lock I ostnge cannot IJe pre paid on regular newspaper~~ j cts per hunrlred tor plam and ~0 cts for ruled 
~~ On c,tlhug or ~ndmg for a letter kuown to hn\e or ha,mg them lU PoK.'iC~lOn \\lth mteut unlawfullY ! ~~f~~~~a~~~~~R ~~~fa !~~~~~et~:~doo': 8~~br!e;~ j ot f01 a lri;S numbt:t, 111 tl;e above proporhou ' 
do bceu athcrtJsctl, the t.t ct Hhonkl al'\\a)~t be stated, or tmprotJCri) to U:ie the Harne, unprli'!ODment for not ter at the corumeucu!ent of a quartet 1 A }>05tage Htamp cut f10111 a Government .En-

Nen York othen\1~ onl.} the current letters nre exanuncd lt::-l'l thau ten .Hat~ Exchange new"papetll and penodtcal!! cannot he~ velopc and }llact>d. upou a. lettet, ts not recogms· 
llhnOJ~ Leg 11 pro\ Jt11on had been nmtle h} Congrt"SS, b.) l'vr unl.~wt ully deta.1mng, dda) mg, or opeu- mailed" 1thont bcmg cha1genble "'tth postage ed as Jll jj}M) 111g )Xl~tage (ln h:tters or prmted 

do nlnc!Jle tt~t:s Dlt.) be r~~nt uut of the ma11111 case:i ot 1 mg anv lt•tWr, packt!t or nu\11 of lettent, (zf the The proper lllode of tntmg }IO!itngc on mmn~, ts by matlP1 
Iudmnn cuu.!rgtllC.) U.) the u:-;c of the lru\crumcut em elope, pal t,> ~tlt>nlhng 1:; emploH~d lll Rll) btanch of tho }ll('ce, Without rtgm.i to the number of Hbeetd ·------

:~~ ;~ :~~' t~~~e.l:~ 1:tft{~ 11~1~c)d t!:'~~e~~~~~~~r~~~~t~lt~:11~1~1~ the post office s~n ICc, unJ 1f the letter or ~ncket ~~~~~~~~~~~e14 ?~l~v~~:.~tt,o~, f~~~~):~~~ene~tc~:~~~~~~~ 
(IO \elope lli tlul.} scaled, antl,\dllrt>!i~etl \\Jth mk, nnd the f"Ol1tt:..IIIS an) thmg ot \nlue, or lep,~ntmg ounces Ill \~e1ght, oue cent should be clmrged for 

" 1~1 onsm date ot rece1pt or tran"illl~StlOU ot such Jetter"" nttcn 1 'alut,) not ll~""S than ltm, nor more thau twenty- the ti1st th1ee ouncl~, anti one cent add1t1oual for 1- rom 
do 1 or ~;tilmpctl tuercon lhe U!ie of r.uch em elope more Olh )~a1s lllipllsonmcnt If the offense I~ com- each atlthtlonal ounce or tract1on of an ounce Alexantlrn y 1 

• ~liclugil.n .,. tli \11 once ~nbJeCt.!'l the otleudcr to u tine of hfty mttted bJ a person uot conne<.ted \\ tth the De- On the Hame prmcl}tle packagCli of ' pla)mg Cl\fd'\" I AUJ,'llsta, (,'co 
Ohio dollur!3 partmeut, the penaltJ I:; not lt$8 than h\o nor ate rated by the pa.clingc, and not b) the fnngle I Bangor, Mu 

Mouut Hope n.ant 
West ~hsston Htowu 
Stella• • (.rattOt 

do .\ lett..cr or ordmarj en\ elope" 1th a postage dtamp more thnn ten J ea1s 1rupnsonment It such catd BuH:alo N 1 
Cahfomm JUl on IJ) the \\liter, cannot go out ot the ma1l (ex 1 letters do not contaln aitlclt>S of valut", a lesfi 1 Whete pnckaJCd at new8papcrs or pcrwdual..t are Batou l{ouge, La 

do ce}1t IJy prl\,tte lrand,) tor tUc rca3on that the law term of unpnsonment Io }JrO\ tdl'<l. 1 recP.IHd at any po~t of.JI.ce d1rected to one addfeij!i, Concord N u 
Tcnnc~~eo 1 cuu me" tuc mutwr cu{lrel.) to the envelope~ turm .. h<'d 1 at.utl the m~me11 uf the cluh of 8\l~nbel"M to v; Inch 1 Charlr:"'ton, s c 
\ lrgiD\3. b) the Department \\c1e the prn 1legc cxteutlcd to For tol.Jbmg .~ ma1l earner, or atn: person I they belong, \\lth t~e pootagc tor a fJUiltter mad Chtcago 111 

do the otl1er kmll ol stnmp11, there bemg no \\U.) of 1 leg.1.lly enll uste<l n 1th the matl, 1mpnoonment I ' u1~.:e, Rhall he h:ln•lt>J to the postmaster, he shall I Colmuh1'a, s ( 
.,. do 1 cuncehng them, h.} thctr re u.;e, cxten~ \C fnuu.l.:oi up<~n 1 not lt>:SS than ln:e, nor exceedmg ten )~ars If 1 lif'hHt the ounc to their rt"rrpectl\c O\\Uei'li But CnH·mnntt,Oh!O ~ 
~~~t1h 1Cnrohna : the rc\ enue m•ght. lie the result the 1 Jfe of the ca111er I:s put 111 JOOpanly, or he ~~:~ui~~~~r:!:~\:if~!'c~~u~ ec;~et~e"r~R~rJ~:~ ~~~bh Cahfonua. O\ crland .!<.~ .!h 
Penlllg.) ~ a a .:\ pnnt.cd busm~!l card or tho name uf the scntler, 1:, wounded, the pt>nalty 1::; dPath h~o~hcd ) P I l>o ~Y Steamerti \ln. 
Kentl~k\ Dl placed llllOn the ouhndc of a Circular, ~UbJCCb It to T.' r I tt t to b 1 The po!itnge on all truruuent }lnnted matter forelgtl D '! .mlarua :w to 2 J ~ tetter potage J'Or an unsuccess u a emp ro a mat m 1 b b ' ctrmt, Jl 1c 1 

rld" 0 I charge of a matl earner or agent by assaultmg I or ( orue-;tlc mul'it e ptcpaiJ ~ tst.ampR. Dubuque Ion a 
do A ne\Hip:lper, pamplet, Clrcnlar, or other pnnted ' 1 -- I G 1 ' 1 MH\.'~oun ISbeet, 11 111 a \\rnpper, IShoultl be so folded and \Hap- him \\lth dangmous weapons, lmpnsonment fm HAT&~ OF POST \.GEO~ PRINTED \l:\.TTF.R fOR a ' e:iton, exts 

tlo pel! that 1b chat tctcr can be reaU1l.} tlct-ermmcd, and 1 not less than t\\O, nor exceedmg ten )tJR.rs FOHEHJ~ COU~TlUlli I ~~~~a~~~{.0t~:Jnd 
lnd~~na ~~ ;!~~t :an~ 1f 1 ~~~~~~~~~~:{'r 1rtr cl~~~~~s~~~ei~~;du~~~ For unla." fully steahng or takmg from a post I 1 J:1~~!~~;~ ~;: ~TN~Rj~~~~~~;~N~t!~~~L~~:~,~: ! Knusas 

Uo ~;Calcult 1~ chargeable \\lth letter postage \ office an.) letter aud opemng, embt.•z~ehn~ or paper~ t\\o cf:'nt~ each ~•thout re~ranl til "~ht i t•tlle 1~fckKArk 
do A smgnlar not!Ou scent>~ loug to h:l\e pre\ ailed that d~tro\ mg sud; letter tt of' alue, not t>S!; tt u;} I pamphlets and pl:'notlJcab t" o cct~ts each tt not M~~~~::;~~~-s~~r :~ H 

N ehranka It 18 no Vlulltwn ot !au to Ht nd an un veaUd letter t" o, nor mole t lUll t en ) eaiS nnpnsomnen I \\ elghmg O\ for t\\ o ounc~, ~mtl fnur "'ent.t~ an ounce .\hh\ Utkle \\""iri 
\\ IMc.:On!oim I out..-,Jdc ot the mad llHii muke:i 110 d!tt'ercnce "hat- not \aluaUl~, a hue of five hnudted dollnr~, and 1 01 tJactwn of an ount.:e tf excecdmg two ounce!i, l __ ·. ' 
Peum•.}l\an 1a e-.:cr E\cn If the paper \'irllt\:ll upon Iii not foldell, 1mpnsonment not excet!dmg twelve monthR tchu:h 1s the Vnrtcd Sfatr3 po:~tage only, but ! , Cl S , , r ~ 

do t , tt pamphlet..'i ne1ohmg o\er e1ght ounce::~, or petiOdl TlME 0~ .. 0 11\( •• tAILS .\1 lllE NEW YOUK 
~0 1 1 18 .. a e cr For muttlatmg n. ntall bag by cuttwg, r1p- 1 c3lli \Hlghmg ~\CJ hJxteen ounces, are chargeable ! l'OSI Ull H .. a!: 
do r\o postmaRter or prl\llcgcd person cnn lca \e h1s 1 pmg, burmug or othetwise lllJUllllg 1t With nn 1 w1th letter postage Hooks and all other dei:!Crtp- 1 NollTH -6 A M, and :J ,o P ~~, b~ way of Hudson 

Vugmla frank I.Jcluntl h111111pon cnHlopet~ to cover h!H cortCd mttmt to rob, unpuoonmeut not less than one, twn~ of punte•lmattei, .t.1e MUbJect to letter rate 
1 

Hner and Ccnttal Hatlron.U to lluttalo 
do l pondent.:c m lus ab::~ew··e I no1 mort! than three jears Accomphct•s or ac I of po10tnge Ne1t1 1t~r pamphleta nor penod1cal.s ttntl Cnuadn 
1lo '!he }Jcrsona1 }lfl\llegc of fr.mkmg tra\cls wlth the ! CPSSOries lll anv of these olf~nces are punishable 11 nit! ent1t1ed to come)ance In the Bnt1sh matl, 1 SouTH -5 .A M, nnU 4. :JO P i\1 

Cahfornus. 1 person po~m~ 1t anU cau be exerc1:4ed 10 lint one l the same as u;e prmcll)als ' through England, to countt1C8 on the Contment of l EAsT -5 A M, 2 .P M ,li W P M, (Rtulroad,) ond 4 
do I l'lucc at the same lime 1 I En rope l P M, (gtcamUoat) 

Arknmms 1 No JIOHtma!jtcr ur other pr1, ilegcd person can au 1 POST \GE RTAltPS 2 To oa F:k0:\1 FR A:NcF., ALOERIA, oR •N 1 WE&T -S A ~~,nod :1 :10 1' :.1 , by Er1c Railroad, no. 
do thonz.e h1:; .t ~ ... u~tant clerk, or au) other pcrMon t,J 1 l<"or forgmg or counterfcttmg U 8 0 .. fore1 n 1 FRENCH .!HAil, OR 'JA ENoLAN»-Nel\spnpers I Dunk1rk, Cmcmnn.tl, u:c 

Kentnck) I ,u,te )1 114 name tor the purpose of tmnkmg ao.} letter g 1 1•erJod1cal wo1kri, hooks t~htched or hound.pamph --
pnlihc or }lrl\ate ' postage stamps, not les.<; than t\\O nor morf• than I et.H, catalogue .. , paper~ of mu~nc, proKpectutteS, c1r· 1 MAILS AHE DUE AT l\1'.\V \ onK POST OFFICE 

Wmtcr a StatiOn • SantJu,k) 
Zoar StatiOn • Tusca1a"as 
CloJ s llar • CnlaHas 
Butlc Valle;: llutte 
f-:anlly Hpnngs Uenton · 
W h1te Chnnneys• Caroline 
Gro\e Landmg • • James c,ty 
Callaghnns• Allt'ghany 
Peach Iree Gro\C• NaMll 
Oak Howe~ Ha1 t 
Ahlan8VIlle \\a) uc 
Trnc) Batt en 
Brum Carter • · 
Pomt Cune r • GrnH~S 
Brnz1to• • Cole 
H1gh Gro\C• • . Crawford 
Wmthrop Buchanan • 
Cotumbm Fa' ett • 
Rtch Valley • \\ ubnsh 
H<medale Pn 1 ke 
Centre Valle} Cn~ 
Mmu('Sota Junct1on Dorlge 
Etna• Alle$ham 
Wil'ioma Huntlllglion 
Madera t l"tu1u .. !ltl • 
D1xmout • • • • Allegham · 
Pomona. • • • • Lonuon • • 
Wood !..awn • • Carroll · 
Calfee s l' err) Pulaski 
Oro Fmo S1skt) on 
Humbug Creek • • d1' 
Oln: ta • • • Con~ n) 
DaDJehn Ille • • Cherokee 
Boe Ltck Lmcoln 

!'lAMES CliA:oiGED 

Shamrock )hils, \\ wllnngtQn, B I to Shannock ~hils 
Hanna" l:)urnmer. 1.enn, to Ho(khom•e 

Mo anti other \aluahle thm~ sent th 1 t t: n .)ears uuprlS(JlllOent culars, nnd nil other ktndri of punted matter ad j .NonTH -Due U -iS P M 1 10 Jli p M , nod 7 30 
nc) ' 10 e mal ' 1 1 drE's.'ied to I- mnt.:e A !gena or cttJes of Turke) P M 

are at tlle nsk ot the O\\ncr J.sut, 1f the.} be lost, For d t>tammg or destrO)mg any newspaper Srua anll E"\ t 11 ~ ,,.luch !-~ranee hM O!lt ottic ' 1 SouTH -Due 4 30 A M 12 30 p J.I 3 30 p M 
the Dep •rtt!u:nt will make c\Cr~ ellurt m It."i }>O\\Cr to passmg through the mmls, or allowmg It to be (\ !7. 'Atcxal~li;.'\, AlcxnnUrcttn, lie) IO~t, CoD8ta~ ~ u :m p ~~ 1 am!' 10 p M ' 1 

Chcrr) HulgP, Umon, La , t o '-l vunt 011\ c 
Ferguz;on, (Jrawon, lexa~>~ to tanumgton 
Carolina Landmg Wa~hmgton, M1~, P11nccton 
t'Jpeonk, Sutfolk N l to \\ t..'St Hampton 

~~nc~hcr the ~:~~j~'r nml, II there h ts been a theft, to I done Ly othPio, t\\ enty dollars fine !tor steal- tmople, lJardanellc>~, Ualatz, Galllpoh, Ihratla EAsT -Due l~teamliout,) 7 A ~I, Ratlroad (way 
1 n the o j lllg a bag or mail of newspapers from a po:.t- lncboh, Jafta, KeraAAuntl, l..ataku1, MeMma, m 1 mail,) 1045 .A M, (Uo~ton BxpteM,) G :JO 

LcttcnJ can be rcg1~o~tercd on the pa.}ment of the J othce or from a pmson hMmg the cnstod) 1 .A~llltl c 1.uJke} , :\ht\lene, llhodeR, Salomca, Sam ~ M 1 ~ W P :\I, and ll M1lluJgltt 
reg1str.) ft~c of tnc sent-i for each letter, but 1f lost I thereof thrt>e months tmpnsoument nt hard soun. !:;mope, Sm.} ma, Suhna, frebtzoud, Tnpoh \\~iT -Due (\ m Eue H H ,) U 30 P M, and 10 46 

Re.establtshed Congrc&i has made no pro\lsiOn tor restitutiOn, 1f the ln.bor ' I m 8.) na, 1'ultch l , \ amn, anti Volo,) can be lles. P M {wa) mat I) 8 50 P M 
--- •~ ·-• - -- I let ttr contam:i \ ahrable~; I ' PRI\ ATE EXPRESSES 1 pate bed to France ducct, or hy WI\)' of England, 
Post Office Items 1 Pustmn•ters "'II not snlfer newspapers to be read p 01 estabhslung a prnate exp>ess for ron· 1 ou prepayment of the Umted States postage, Hz LIST OF PRICES OF Sl'AMPED ENVELOPES 

FOR ALL cLASSES I JUthcJrotliccsb.} per~on8 t;)\\hom th(.) nrc not ad 1 \f'.)mglettersoutof the mall, a tine ot Sl!J0 1s 1 ~f~~J~!;P~~;~~\n~pc:~~~~cn.g!1~J~en~o~~c~~:c~r~f~~. No 1 Note size $0 7Dc per pkg of 25,or $316 
As one of our Htnt1dmg scntmel:J m aRStstmg to I drc~-;cll' nor to be h.:ut out 111 .HI) case, \\lthout pt r 11nposed l'tfty dollars fine agam:st ow nets of I t1on of 'au o~ncc, nnd 'au othtr k1nds ot pnutcd per 10~ 

enforce uotformlt) and accurac) on the }tart of Cor tnlts;IOll of the O\\llCN stage coaches, ra1lroads1 steamboats, &c, who wnttei the S:.llll<" M .lomesttc rnteR, to IJe mall I N~o5 Letter stze, 0 SOc pci pkg of 25, or i 3 18 

respondents, l'o8tm88tei'K, tt... \\C ha\C prepared a Packct.'i of C\er.} dL-sCriptiOn, \\Clghmg more than 1 knowmgly pernut persons to carry lette1s Ille· cnseli collected m the Umted States, 'Whether sent pe~ z Lett $':t ,sr. k f 25 $10 18 
s)nopsls of the rules anll ret!lllrement-'"1 geuemll) np fonr pountls arc to be cxcludetl, except pub11c docu 1 gnlly 0\er thetr routel8 and b) their con\e)- or rece1\Cd Frant c m like manner coll~cts 1ts I e; f00 et 8 ze, .. .., per P g 0 ' or 
phcable to post office operatiOn:, To th1s, \\C ;;ball mcnt:i, prmtcd b.} order of either Hou:ie of Cougr~ 1 own po!itage on (lll kmtld of pnntcd matter p 
add from time to tJme, duch ltPm!l a~ "e ma) hnc orHnch pubhcatwns or bookR as ha\e beenrorma.} be ! ances u " whether Hent or recel\et.l ' No 3 Offictalstze, $1 5G pel pkg of 25, or SG 2j, 
overlooked, or ~hlch ma) grow out of future leglsla pulilished, procured, or yurchascd b.} order ot eJther I Letters contamed Ill GO\e-rnmentenvelopes 3 To OR Fuo:~r THE t..i£R:\.IAJC' :\viiTRIAN PoSTAL pf'<r~ 100 " ~ 
tlon and dcclsJOns of the lJepartmeut House of t:ougres.'i, or JOIDt resolutiOn of the t\\ o With the stamp 11rmtul ther~m, can go 111 or UNION IN THE PRuS8IAN cLosED nr.a.IL -Ne\\s- No 2 Letter s1ze, iO 2M per pkg of 2il, or $1 12c 

T~klllg 1t for granted that the officml book of llou8Cs and legall) franked 1 out of the mat I b) an) person or conveyanc-e papers 'Rent m the Pn1ss1an closed matlate charge per,lOO r -
ul.A~s and Hegulat1ons" Js m the ba11thi of all post Ne~HpapcnJ and penOlhcal, to fore1gn countrJeR But the same must be cloorly addressed tn Ink, able w1th a poRtage ors1x cents each, prepayment N~0J Lettet st:r.e, i 1 Oilc 1lCl pkg of 2il, or$4.: l9o 
masters, the JlUbhca.t.\On here of 1\.8 contcnt.H mdr:t.·ul (llarucularl.) to the contment of Europe) must be and the date of s~ndmg wnttfon or prmted compulsory bemg tn full to destmat1on to anJ per 
18 not deemed c,;sentaal, nor \\Ollllt • OiHible \\e "'-!Dt m n trrow band8, oven at the s1des or end 1 other thereon ptut of theJ.mman Aust11n.n Postal UniOn l\e\\&- SELF-RULED STAMPED ENVELOPES 
rather mtend to make the •• ~la1l an humble gmde n use they nrc chargeable there n 1th letter post.1ge I '-tAIL BAGS 1 papcN recel\ ed come fully prepmd at same ratt No 1 Note 81Zt>:, $0 ~Oc pel pkg of 2il, or $3 18 
to the volumtnoas notk ID qnc.,twn- / Drop and box Jcttcl'R, c1rculaN, free packets con I For stenlmg or IIDplOperly convertmg any I ot postage, and ate to be dell\ered l\lthoutcharge 1 pcrr 10~ r 

tnmmg prmterl docnmcnt-t, 8pecchei, or other pr1nted / matl bngo either with or without lock~ or sell- 1 No JHOV11U0111S made for the transmt8!11on of o\her 1 No .. Letter stze, $0 SOc per pkg of 2a, or i3 20 
A FAcT 'VoRTn K~o" I~G --A knowledge of Dllttcr, arc uot to be adHrttliCd ' nrt1cle8 of punted matter 10 the Ptusstan closed 1 per 100 

th~ rul~ and custum enforced by the Dt•p trtm~nt, 1 mg the s:~.mf', tluee) tars Impn:sonment mall at lCSK than letter rate of postage ~ No 2 Letttr s1z.e $0 2~c pel pl<g of 25, or i1 15c 
d II I td I ffi I lfne"Rpnpcr~arccarncd outofthemallforKnle l 14 To~rfromUcrmany,vtaBrcmenorHambur• I Per100 ' 

liD gt>nera Y atop e In pus U tts, 111 rt>gnr( or chstrtbntwn, postma!:lte~ are not bound to rccel\e 1 l .II' , ,. 1 r tb u ted Stat bo ~o 2 Letter s1ze $1 06 !lCr j>k~'~" of 25 or $4 21 
to the dispnsliiUil uf n Cel tam class uf COli (-'S~ and dcli\er tllem I' llllphlets and magA.zmes for un D m t" p t Jat~o.,e\\spapers sen rom e Dl es y >er 100 I 

0 
' 

pondenre, may perh!tps be the tne.Ultl of pre\ ent- rued lOW tlJktlibUt!On to bUb~;crlbers cannot be RO car 0 es lC OS ages. ) the Bremen or Hamburg hne, three centa each. 1 ~ 
lllg morufitat!On and t!Vt"U more 8t>rwus dtfficull\' ned \\lthout a.' tolatwn of tht! law of CongreB.i I The law reqmres poRtage on all letters (mclutlmg I prepn.}mcut reqmred lhts pa~s to au.} part or Postage stamps of the fl}IIO,Hng aenommntJons, , 1 , f 1 d •1 the Geiman Auz;tnan POF~tnl Unton are now manufncture1 Rlld fo1 ~ule Tjle b1gher 
111 some cuses 'Ve n•ft"l to cert~un lcttt rs sup .Po~tma.lters1 Bonds -Cnn n }108tmasters boudR 1 t 10~ t o otcJgn count~ez; '" ten prepal • cxceptmg Newspaper~ rccened l1) the Bremen or Hamburg rates are to be had at nlllntgc post officeR 
posed to be anon) mons, '"hich, 111 order tu man lie rclc.ISCti at 311.) tmw he IIUH tl('I:'!Jre 1 He can 1 th~~e to officers of the e.O'fcrmnent havmg the frank hue aJc m llke mu.nner }HCJ>~ull m liennan' On 1 cent, 3 cents, 5 cent.~, 10 ccut.i 1'.! cents, 24. cents, 
prevent the locality of the wr1ter ht·mg kno" 11 ou H1gmf) mg 8lll;h tk:;ue to the Post1nn:.tcr General 111o priVIlege, and on ofticJ tl hUMme&~< to be prcpnld by I pamphlets magnzm~ 1\Ud other prmtcd matter 30 ceut~ flO cents 
are frequently enclosed tv n post llltstct to be 111 'n 1t n.; 1 ~~~~1s ~~~~~r:;Fued emclopc:a, pre pa)ment 10 money I one cent a;1 ounce 01 i1'11cttOn of an onuce must b~ I ' , 
re-mnJied, the post mat k there to he uffixetl, A pr1cc t nrru1t slJ(et "'1th the ~.:artl of n mercnnt1le p~1fa} menton drop letters 18 optiOnal ! prepaid at the 10111hng office when sent from, and DATES OF DEPAUTUHF.S A~D ARRIVALS OF 
&ldlllg gt!ut'rally as 18 suppos, d, m putung the house nuiJ~tJtutctl tur the nume of the publisher ma} I Rntrd ot letter po~t&bl'(" between offices m the Umtcd collected at tllc office of deln:ery when rece1ved lll MAILS AT LO~DON 
re(;lplent of the letkr oft the truck, ns to ltS I~al be Ulllll.:c l t!i a ( lrculnr tor one uut pootagc H the States, and to and from Canada tt.nd other llrtttsh the Umte(l btate:i This IS t.hc Umted States post- I ========== 
a.uthot nam~.: :s ot the JHib h!-!htr and ot the bu8mes:t firm both North Amencan Pro\lnCCri a,ge onh ~ ~-·.""· I ::::~ ! 

A"cord>ng to official tnstrtt•·tton~ ... f !Ito D'-'- nppe1u upun the l'hcct It~ 111 he ~UbJcct to two cents Lcttcns,\elghm'' one half ounce or under to Umted 6 :lb BelgtuJn, tn the Lmtcd States and Belgtum I :::'. -:: ~ - I 
.. .. v .., 1 e • tlos~d matl-Ne\\t~papen~, gazettes, and perto(.hcal .... ::~ ~ I 

p:utmt"nt, Itts the dut) ot a postuwster to "le· Corrected pror:f t;lK·ct.~ nrc to be charged wt~h States office11, bcmg smgle rnte, \nll be charged ns works Q, C t: 
mrul such letler, wtth the pust m 11 k of lns 0\\ n pamphld ll'J:.•. •ge 111 Catit! the cou tctJOns be those 1 follo,,.s Ftve ccuta for each pnckage the we1ght of whtch !: 1 2.: 
office. and also to state upun 1t t~w twme of the only ot iypogruplucal error~ 1 hut 1f ncl\ mutter W F~,r nny dJs~~ce not o~c~ ~~&gg m~.l&; 3 c!~ shall not ex~ccd tluee ounces, and an add1t10nal 8 ~ (:. ~ : ~ 
office f, om "luch tt "as sent to hun to mail, ~~~~or~~~c~s\,~<f l~? c"oon~'l:l~!~s ~~n~~~~t;~~~:~~~ m~~~~~n For e'cry addltton~l chalf ounce, or frncho~O of a rute of the r.en\.1-J fur c.s.cll adchttonal weight of ' ~ I::~! 

Thus It v. Ill be st>en thut tho u dodgtj' reft•r- \\ ntmg, the ijhects arc s~b ~t.:t to letter osta gc half ounce, an additiOnal rate IK chargt•d three ounces or fractiOn of three ounces Pre ! ;::: I .:I I 
red to IS rather un unsafe one ~ p g To nnd from llntush N A Provmccs, for dltl payment reqto rcd ------~------ -----

- Whco n \,tluahlc letter 1~ Ullii3JUg from an) cau~. 1 tnnce not O\er a 000 mtles lO ct~ llook~t, gtJtched or bouud, pamphlets, papers of Afn<"a w euar.tof 23d each moutll - I lOb each month 
LETTEHS HELD I- on POSl'AGE the fact should be .It once reported to the postmntlterl I For any dustance o~cr :woo miles ~~ .. I mUSIC, catalogues, prospectu&Cti., advertisementa. Australia I ' 

t t rd f tl t> t t G 1 I m "JJtlllg, "1th full }Mrtlculnr:i, und 11. ~arch made For C\ tor.) additiOnal half ounce or fractwn or a 1 and not1ces ot \ atious kmtls, pnnted, eugra.' ed, 1 v1a. Mane1lleii 26th 57 11 t3tn 
.n recen o er o 1e os maser ~nera, reqmrel3, b\ the complamant.H of the pockct:-i ot tn' Hpare 1 d 1 'h I hthogrnphcd, or nutographw 1 Soutbaruptou 1.'tr.h ! tH Hhh 

that tn8tead of nottf)mg part1es to'\ hom letters not 1 o~crcoatoli aU out the p~euu,eM ' 1 half 0 mce au a dJtlOnll rate 18 c arget.1 P~P8l FI\C cents for e.tcb pncka"~ of th~ weight of one I Bruz\1 I 9th • ! 25 I 5Th ' 
prepatd b) stamp, arc addressed, such letters &JC to mcnt IS optwnal on all Jctt.crd for the Jintt i:lh North j ounce or fractiOn of au ~unce antl ~;o on lD the Bnenol! Ayree I lltlJ .ao Stb 
be sent dtrectly to the Dead V·ttei Office once a I The fo11o"ing 1s n recent enactment ot Congre&J Am~ncan Pro' mces t "tlllc 10 ort10n for acka e: of greater ;.;e1ght I Chma 1 I I 
week or oftener but tn no case to be hcltl oHr one 1 Be 1t enaded by the S~vnatc and Jiou8e of Jtepre 1 Cahtonua letters (U1stauce bemg over 3,000 nulett) 1 ]J} cpap ~t eq~trtdp g 'JK 1o!anu:llltll l10th &. 2tnh 1 .ao 

1
13 h nod 27th 

week 1 t~entahves nj the l..,;mted states of Amerzca 1n Uon are chargeable Vi 1th the ten cent rotc ot lJOStagc, and The 11 0 ymrnte:Jrar~ In full of the postage t destma· Soutbuwvtou 4th&. 20tn 45 2nd und l!J•b 
Each letter shoultl IJe plamly postmark ell ou the gre~8 a8~emblcd T1wt "hen auy pen.on Hhall cndon;e I nw~t be JH~parcd 1 tt~1/ ~~~ hke manner 1-! llUila.r p11nted ~atttr re ladJ~ 1a :Mareeillet l3l10h 18h !.Yll l 30 4h 13h 18h 27b. 

day of tts rece1pt m the post office, anfl the\\ ord~ on .tn,> letter h1:; or her name, aud place ot rC!-iJ(lenct 1 Al drop letl{'rH, or lettef'li placed 10 any po~t office, t rewed from Belg1um, comt-fully puitl, and 1s to be SoutLampton [ 4~ 1211 20h 27~ [ 38 [ 2d 1011, Hb' 23b 
•• held (l}r 11ostage " stamped or 'l\rtttcn .lcro~i the as\\ ntcr tileteof, the s tme after rcnuumng unc tiled not for tral18Ul 1~1on, but for dclnery ouh, shall be 1l deli\ Clcll ~ 1tbout charge 
face ' for at the offic~ to '~luch It 1~ d1rccted thirty d.l)Fl, or charged With p08tage at the rote of one ceut each 6 To the J-Ve~t Jndur. l8lands (not Brtlt~h) ezce t 

Such letters are to be em eloped separate!), ad· the tmtc the \Hiler uta) direct. sl.tall be returned, h.} 1 Letter postage Is to be charged on all handbJIIR, I Cuba Central Amtrlca (e.r(eJlt Asptnu:all a!a. I 
drC:!'Red "Dead Letter Office,· and mn1 h.ctl on the ma1l, to sa1tl 'H1ter and no such letters l'hnll be ad 1 Clrcula~. or other pnuted matter which t-illi\11 con tam J'anama) and Countnea on the South Parijtc 
ontatde of every package, • heltl for )JO"tage '' 'crtl .. cd, nor sh.lll the s.1n1c be trcat{'tl a~ de u}.lcttenJ, l au) manuscrJpt nntmg '' hatever f ou~t u; the Untied States and Bnt1sh marls j NEW Y 0 R K CITY • 

I'ORWARntNG LETTERb untll il} returned to the post ofl1ce of the \HJter, and I Dagnerreot)pes "hen sent 10 the mail, aJ-e to be I ..:..Ne,~spapetll sent SIX cents each prepayment 
Some Postmasters, JUrlgmg from IDttlllrics, ba\C there remamunt.:alled for one quarter 1 charged with letter postage b) \\Ctgbt lc~uu~d On p.tp~l~ 1ecel\ed, the ~te to be col I ILLlNOIS Cl:..'NTRAL ll R 00, ~1 Na&aau 

overlooked Section 63 ot tile Hegulal!OIUI let~pectmg Under th1s la.w the po'dtmn~:~Wr \\til ol.R;ene the fol 1 -- 1 l• ctcd 1~ two cen~ only, the B11t1nh postage bemg I street 
fotwardmg lttteJ'B \\ben a letter 01 package 1s by 10\ung regulntwns 1 NE\\ Sf APER POSrAGE prepa1t1 BOUND k BAILEY, lltokeN, 2ll Nassau street 
mtstake at tbe mathng office, sent to the" rong office, A letter on wh1ch the \\ ntcr has cndor,td h1s or Poijt.age on Dally Papers to subscnhtrs, - s. .A HE.A Til & co luventol& EAchan e 1 
1t 18 to be fonvardf'tl w1thout all(l!tJOnal postage her name, oml place of re~Jclcnc-e, u:rthout d1rectwn 1 when prepaid quarterly or yearly tn nrl !tlode of lnduatmg thP. PrepayrMnt of Poatage 1 ~ 1 ' g 0~ 
But"' hen the add !"'eM has been correctly fullO\\ed, nH to tuuc of remammg nncalR:d tor, must IJc returned, \ance, e1ther at the ma1hng office or office u_pon Utters rtretvedfrom Foretgn Uou.ntnu ' \\ Ilhant street 
and a request IS made to fot-n:ard, then the tegulnr b.) rn ul, to Huch \HJter, after the exp1rnt1on or tlurty of deh\cry, per quarter, {3 months) 31; 1 c;,s \\hen the Vmted States official postage entnee 
postage 18 to be ptepa!d, 01 pn1d on dell\eJ) dt}R For Tn Weeki.}, u " "i 1 on the ldters rcrcrved fiom f1reat Bnta n or the ! 

The laws of Congress do not extend any legal pro \\hen, ID nrhhtwn to the ntme and re:o~Jueoce or the For Semi \\ eekl) 13 " 1 Contment of Europe, nrc lll red mk, the letter IR to b I 
tectton to lette~ bcfo1e the) n1e placed in ;~ post \\Tlt!'r, the trme for holdm~ lllctter(\\IJethcr more or For Weeki) u ' 6f u ! considered as patd, and IMto be delivered accortlmgl), J"ITI BROTHERS, Importers Ital10n Marble, 
office, or letter box legal!) t:Htabhshetl n8 a dE>pos1 l£'s.i than tint l' dn.}s) I!S MJlCCiiled, sut.:h time must be N1 "'sPAPERs AND P• ntODICAIN wc1ghmg not more v; hen m black mk, as unpaid, and the JlO!-Itage 111 to be I &c , 639 Arch str·eet 
tory for letten And undE'l the deciHIOn of the o~~l\~.:d than one and n half ounces, \~hen Clrcnlated tn the ~;ollected on dt:>h\f'l.} lhe po~tnge on ~uch lctten 1 8/tiiTlf. E"itlGLISlf &. CO D k 11 Pub-
Coults, the purlotomg of a letter by a person authf)r fhe lnw, Htrlctl) mtcrprcted, reqmres that the name Bt tte uhtre publ1shed, shnll be chargctl "1th one 1 18 either 1vholly paul, or u:.holly unpn1rl Po!ltmMters I 1 ' ~i ' 

00 se era, 
tze~l by the owner, to take 1t from tbe post office, tK nnd rc:itdencc ol the\\ nt.cr ~:~hall be wr:tten on the hall the abo\c r.JllH 1 can rea~l1ly ue~ ttle an,> qnr~>two nR to prepa} n:.ent, b) 1 lf<hers and Importers, 23 North Stxtb street,. 
not pnmshable under the Umtefl States AtatuteK, un letter ~l\IAJ 1 ~l!:\o\SPAPJ::RS. pnbhshed month\.} or oftener tlm1 t<~mplc ( ntt nou 1 
leaR 1t cnn be -"'8.tJSf<lctorJ1.} sho\\n thnt the ,R"llllt\ A klmplc hn:imc.:.s 1 ard prmted on a letter IR there untl Prlmphlr.t'l contammg not more than 16 octm ~ ! L NI l'J• J)- :sl' AI' I ;:.... LXCil.r\!\t.""h(')}< I' I( mfFOR I TEN YEARS 
palt) ente1tnmed n ft\ODl0\1 111 mtznt nt the t1mc of fore not to be rrgardcd uniCriri a person Hhall endo~ pngc"' each, '"hen sent m pnckageH Wt'Jghmg not leAA }' URI.IHN M !\. ILf-) ... I A\to~o 
applymg for the lettc t ~~'r~~n1\~ u{o''t'l~c8'tc~;~ito~fl~f1~ 1:~~1c a~ \Hit.er thereof, than R onn~.:~s t~l one arldn~'i, antl prepaid hy affix 1 Ncm York 11-1 nn olfh:e of F.xc~ange ( ( IT Hnt18h, HE JL B 

when a letter IR, b.} nust.'lke or O\\ mg to dnpl cntc g J i 1.) I b 1 be mg po~tnge stumps thereto Khall be charg~tl onh 1-Ielll h P>11-l-~ln.n Bel ~, tn Brt~nH n nnd Humhnrg I T MA A G S 
name, dell\ered to the wrong perMon, 1t r;)!Ould be nn· stnn 11~e~lu~~ ~VJ:~~~:~:~~~~~~~1 n~;l~c~:;~,11~~~ da~~~~\11~i1 h tlf n cent per ounce, or traction of an ounce 1 Mnil~"< ' ' "" ' • 
methatcly returned to the po~t office wtth n. \Crhal rem llilcd ' Pum uun Rl oF ~ ..:" SPAP) Rs AND PJe:RJOlHt.:AL" Bnstnn IK un c fltc e of rx~ bangl' fm Bnt•Rh, FreJH h, B) enclosmg $1 00 lt1 the Publ s11er of the u U 9 
e:tplanattOn, and not be dropped mto the letter ho,; mny send to ench otlwr from the1r respectl\1! offic':ts P111~~um nn1l Bt lg1 m '\latl~ 1 Mall," the abo\e work Will Lc forwarded by mail to 
If mndveltently opened by the party takmg It from A Jetter bcf\flnt:' u Rta up, Cllt trr septrated from a nr pnbhcntJOn rrec of }lO!oltage, ine COp.) ofcnch pub I PhJladC'l]JI/1a 1!'1 an offi, e of F~wh~ :lgP. (or HrttJsh n.ny pa;t or the UDJted ~tntci ~r el~:~ewhere, poatage, 
t e office, the fact tihonld be endon~ed on the back ot 11tnmped envelope, c.mnot be 8('1tt through the mall hc.ltlon, and may ahm seml to each nctual "ubscn 1 and f tencll Ma11~ I pa1d I he regular pr1ce 16 il 2a per copy The po~t-
the letter, w1th the name of the opener. as a pre pn1d letter 8t..1mJH ~o cut or tteparntefl he" me lotted m tbe1r publications, btlll'4 nnd I't"Celpt.R 1 San J.'ranc1sco, Portland, Dttr01t a nil Chtrr1.gn, 1\fi! ! age bemg 25 centA. the pnce l"' reduced by thiS offer 

from stamped envclopeH lotte the1r legal \&lu< for the Rn.me, f~ of poRtage 1 <.~ffices of Exchnnge for lh1t1~h MnliR. {1111\ ! atthe IO\\ rate of 75 cents 

PHILADELPHIA. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
11r The Asteri•k (•) ind1cale8 that in CWICI! where RaleH of RaleH of I tlr The Asterisk (•) indicaleH that m cases where' Rates of 1 Ra~: of -.;-The A~ter:~ (•) in~icaleH that in caaes where RaleH of RaleH of 

it I ':I pretixed, unless the letter be reg1stered pre- Postage Postap:e 1t is prefixed, unles.; the letter be rcgu~tcred, pro- Postage. Postage 1t is prefixed, un lesf the letter be registered, pre· Postage Postage 
payment is optwnal; in all otber cases, prepay- on on Prmt-

1 
payment 1s opt10nal i m all other ca.'iCS, prepay- on on Print- paytllent IS optional; in all other cases, prepay- on o n Prmt 

mentis reqmred. Letters. ed Matter mcnt is required. Letters. cd Matter ment 1s requ1red. Letters. ed Matter 
- --- ----- 1 --

COUNTRIES. .. ~ ' .. ~ 'I COUNTil!ES. .. ci I"' I ~ COUNTRIES. ;;;-:--;;- ~ 
~g=Q) ~ -!. ~ =S:!=~ ·.=.. d s8.e· Po 

NOTr.-Five cents the Ringle letter, of half oua~e t! g l't ~ R .:3 d.i I NoTE.-Five cents the smgle letter, of half ounce.] a I~ g ~ .:s c,; NOTE.-Five ('.Cnts the single letter, of half ounce 'i g ~ g r:! ..5 • 
or under, must be added to the rates named m ~ ..., 1 u g ~ ~ ~ or under, must be added to the rates named iu l ;.; ~ I ~ g ~ ~ g or under, must be added to the rates named in 8 ° ~ g 8. .E ~ 
this table by •• Br1tish mail," "via England," or! c.~ 1 ~::: , ~ 'a g 1 this table by "Bnt1sh ma1l," "via England," or ~ .£ 1 ~ ~ ~ =. § this table by "Dr1t1sh mail," 11 via England," or ~ ~ ~.... ~~ 'E. :;1 

"via London," respectirely, 1f the letter is from '0 ~ "0 ~ ic: g 10 VJa London," respectl\'ely, if the letter IS from i"' ~ 1"0 ~ !::: ~ .. vm London," respectively, if the letter is from~ o:s ~-; ~' .... ~ 0 

Cahfomia, Oregon, or Washington. Z 0" Z Z P.. I California, Oregon, or WaslJ!ngton. Z g. Z 1 Z. ~ Cahforma, Oregon, or Washington. Z g. Z .c -
I I 

Cts. Cts. cts lc; ,, cts l-;; 11 c., l~ -c ---• ts. Cts. Cts. Cts· 
Acapulco ..... . ... ........ . ................... ... . 20 2 1 1 Galatz, open ma1l, via London, by American pkt 21 2 1 Parma by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . •25 3 1 
Aden, Br1t1sh mail, via Southampton...... .. . ... . 33 4 . . do do do by Bnt1sh packet 5 2 1 Penang, Brml-lh mail , via. Mariieilles . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 

do do vta MaNnlles..... . . . .. . . . 39 45 8 1• •• Galhpoh, Prnssinn closed matl . . . . . •40 do do vmLondona.ndSoutha.mpton. 33 6 
do French mail ...... . . ......... .. ..... . .. 30 60 -- - .. -1 J).o French ma1l . _ . .. ........... •30 •so I 2 I do French mai l. .. . . . . 30 60 

Adr1anople, French matl. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . •30 •150 Gambta, v1aEngland......... . . .. . . . . . . . - ~ . 33 4 Pern. . . . . . ... ___ .. _.. . 22 
Africa (West Coast,) Bnttsh mml. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 . . 

1 
Gaudaloupe, v1a England. . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 - - "Phthppme Islands, Biitish mai1, via Southampton . 33 

Alexanilretta., PI'UIJ8tan closed matl....... . . . . . . . . 40 - German ~tates, Pruss ian closed matl . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 1 6 .. I do do do via Marseilles.... 39 45 
do French ma1l ............... . . . .. . •30 •60 1 do French mail. .......... .. . ... ... 1•21 •42 1 do do French mail. . . .. . . .. .. . 30 60 
do open mall, via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 do Bremen m.atl.. .. . ........ . .... 1 - *"15 3 1 Placenti~ Pntssian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
do do do byBnt.pkt... .. 5 .. 1 do (exceptLuxemburg,)byHam'gma~l l . • !5 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... •25 

Alexandria, Pruasian closed mail. ................. •38 Gibraltar, French mail ............. . ........... 1 21 42 do French mail.. ............ ... ...... . . 27 64 
do tJy Bremen or Hamburg mail . ... . ...... . •30 . - 1 do open mall, via London, by American pkt. i 21 I Poland, Prussian closed mail. ...... . .. . ............. •37 
do French mail.. . . . ............ -- *30 *60 -2i

2
11 1 do do by British packet. . . . . . . . 5 1 1: do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . .. ..... .. . .. •29 

do open ma1l, via England, by Amn. pkt . ... . 1 21 . - 11 Great Britnm and Ireland, (Cahrornia, Oregon, or I I 1 do French ma1l. ......................... *30 •60 
do do do by Bntmhpkt. . . _I 5 I Wa&lungton excepted) . . . . . . . . . . . . ... !*2-l Pond1cherry, French ma1l..... . . . . . . . .. •30 •so 

Alger1a,FrenchmaJl. ____ ... . ......... . *15 *30 1 lGreece,Prussmnclosedmatl .. ... . ,. . . . ... 
1 

l*-l2 Portugal,lltJtJsh maJl,viaEngland. . ...... .. 29 37 
Altona, Pru881an closed ma1l. . . . . . *3~ ! do French matl............. . . . . . . . . . . •30 1 •ti~ ! do by Bremen or Ha~burg mail. . . . . . . . . 30 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg m£ul..... "22 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . . . . •3;:, Uo b) French ma1l, v1a Behobia.... . . . . . . . . 21 42 
do French mall..-- . .. -- .... -. -- .. . --. *27 *5.t. do open mall, \'Ia London, by AmeTJcan pkt I r- 1 21 do do via. Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 

Ant1vari, Pnt~tan closed ma1L. 40 . do do do by llnt1sh packet ~ - . i 5 4 1 Pre veRa, Prussian closed mail.. 40 
do French matl . . . . •30 •60 . - - Hamburg, by Hamburg ma1l, dtrect from N. York . 1•10 2 i do French matl . . . . . . . . .. ..... : •30 •60 

Arabia, Brlt18h m01~ vm Southampton........... 33 6 1 . .. . I do Bremen mOil ...... _....... . ............ ·1:15 ~ , Pnnce Edward's Island-see Bnt. N. Am. Prov•. • 
do do na Marse~ lie• ... .. ....... .. 39 45 ~ i... . do Pru"10n closed ma1l . . . . ......... 1 30 I Pn1ssla, PruRSmn closed ma~l. . . ... . . .. . . . ... .. ..... 30 

Argentine Repuulic, v1a England ... .. ....... . ... , .. .. 45 • . . . do French mai. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... •21 (•42 . . . do by l.lremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . •!5 
do do v1a France, in French mail I Hanover, Pnu!stan closed matl . . . . . . . 

1
. . . 1•30 63 l,l do French ma1l. . . . . . •42 

from Bordeaux· ..... . .•. . 30 60 .. ' do by Bremen or Hamburg mat! .... 
1 

. .. 1•15 Re-Union-see Bourbon . 
A~cension, via England. . . . . . . 33 do French ma1l .... •21 1•-a2 Hhodes, Pms:nan closed mail 
A~pmwall, for dtatances not exceedmg 2,500 mtles . lO 1 Havnna-see Cuba I ! do French ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

do for d1stances exccedmg 2,500 mtles . 20 1 Ha) t1, VII\ England. . I 133 Roman or Papal StateR., Pmggian closed mat! . 
Austmha, Brttnth ma.tl, v1a ~out11umpton . . . . . . 33 U Heligolam1, lslnnd of, by llnt1.sh mall, m Am pkt I . . . 21 1lo do French maiJ. . . . . . 

do do vta Marsellle~J . . . . . . . 39 45 81 . do do 1lo Ill Ur1t pkt '! 5 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do by pnvatc sh1p from N. York or Boston . 2 1 do do via England, by pnvate shtp 1 33 Romngna, Pmssmn closed nuul. ..... 
do French matl. . . . . ....... j 30 GO ! . . 1 Holland, French mail. . . . . . . . . •21 1• 42 Bussm, Prussmn closed mall. . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg nuul, VU\ Mar- 1 1 do open ma1l, vw. London, by American pkt 1 21 llo by Bremen _or Hambnrg ma1l. 

set lies and Snez.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 102 - - llo do tlo by Bnttsh packet. 1 5 do French mat I. . . ... 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mail, via Tne:;te . . . . 55 --. 1 Holstein, Pmssian closed ma1l..... .. . . .. . .. I •35 RuRtchuck, by French mail. 

Austria and Its htatcs, Pru.ssian clmed mail....... . . . •ao I do hy llrcmen or Hamburg mat! . . 1 1•25 1 Sa tonica, Pnasian closed maiL 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... •15 1 I llo FICnch mml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•54 1 do French ma1l . . . . 
do do French mail. . •21 •42 . ·1 HondurM . . . 1 3-t Samsoun, Pmssmn closed mat!. 

Azores Island, British ma1l, v1a Portugal. 29 37 --. Hong Kong,.open m:ul, na London, by Am pkt I 21 do French ma1l . . . . . . 
Baden, Prussian closed ma1l . - •30 . I do do DTJtJsh packet I 5 ~nndwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco,. 

do Bremen or Hamburg matl . . . . I . . •15 1 1 do by French mali . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 30 ' GO 1 SardmHln States, Prussmn closed mail. 
do French mat!.... .... . ..... 1•21 •42 : do b) Uremen or Hambmg mat l 30 do do French ma1 l. . . . . 

Bahamu, by d1rect ~oteamer from New York ..... -I 5 1 1 do Ptussmn closed mall....... . ... 38 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mat!. . 
Bankok Siam, v1a Soutlmmpton, . ... .. ...... - 1 33 .. -1 Ibrn1la, French ma1l. . . . . . .. .. . •30 •GO 1 ~avoy, District of......... ... .. . ... . . 

do ' do vta Marsetlles .......... . ....... . 1 39 45 . j do Pru&nan closed ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . •40 : Saxe-Altenburg, Pnu;sian closed mail. .... . 
Batavia, Bnt1sh mntl, na Southampton ......... 

1 
• 33 . 111ndum ArcbJpelago, French mat I . . . 60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . •15 

do do vta. ~la~1lles... . .. ! 3£1 45 .. • do Bnti!;h mail, v1a Marseille~~. . 45 do French mail . . . . . .... *21 
do French mai'........ . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. 30 GO .. . Ineboh~_ Prnssinn closed mat!........ . . . 

1 

40 Sa.xe-Coburg-Gotha, Mciningen, and Weimar, Pnts· 
Bavaria, Pmssian closed ma1l. . . . .... .. .. . ! . •30 I' do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 ,•60 stan mail . . 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ...... .. . . . ·1 "15 1 [oman hlands, Prussmn closed mall *38 do , do do Bre· 
do French mat I..... ... ... . . . . . . . •21 i*42 .. II do E-~rench ntaJI. . . . . . . 1*30 11•60 men or Hamburg ma1l......... . _ *15 s 

Belgmm,l"renchmaJI....... . ............. 

1

•21 I•·J.2 . do Bntish_mall .................... -! . -l.') . do do_ do Fr.mail.*21 *42 I ~-
do closed mat I, na England.. . . . - . •21 5 5 1 lt.'\ly-see Sardm mn States, Lomhardy, Mqdena, 1 ~xony, Kmgdom of, PntSI-!Jan closed matl . . . *30 6 
do oven matl, na London, by American pkt. 1 21 2 . . . . Parma , 'J uscany, Pap:\l Stutes, and Two StcJhes 1 do do by Bremen or Hamburg. mail. . •15 3 
do do do by Bnt1Bh packet. 5 2 1 . Janma, b) French mall. . . . . . . 1•30 *60 do do French maiL . . •21 •42 

Belgrade do do by Amertcan pkt. 21 7 ... I.Jav:t, Bntu;b ma1l, vm Southampton . . 1 .
1 

3J Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . •25 
do do do by Bnt1sh packet.1 . 5 7 . . I do tlo via ~Jarse1lles............ j 39 45 do French ma1l •54 
do by French mail . . . .

1
•2 1 1*42 .. . 1. do French ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 JO do Pntstnan closed maiL . . . . . . . . •35 

Beyrout, PruSHJan closed. matl . . . . . . -1•40 1 U I l Jafl3., Pru:;:;Jan closed nun!........ . ... . . . I . 1 40 Scio, by French mail................ ....... ... *30 *60 
do French mail. . .. ...... •1•30 1•60 I 2 I I, do French ma1l . . . . ,•30 I•Gu 1 Sen tan, (Asm,) Pn~&"an closed mB\1...... .. . . . . . . . . . 30 

Bogota New Grnnada . . . . . . . . 1 18 ti 1 4 1 do open Bnttsh mat l, by Amer1can p<1cket I 21 do do French mall. ... ................ 30 60 
Bolivia'... . . . .. . . . . I . 1 3-l i 6 1 4 {}o do do byUnttshpacket ...... 5 i do do openmall,vtaLondon,byA.m.pkt . 21 
Borneo Bntti:ih mail vHL Soutbampton ..... . .... I 33 6 . . 1.Japan, Bnttsh mall, v1a Suuthamp\on . . .I 33 • do do do do by Bnt. pkt I 5 

do I do • \' ta. MarMellle~ . . . . .. .. .. 39 45 lO ;. . do do VIa Marseilles . . . . ! 39 I 45 I Sere!!., by r;cnch mali ..... --- .... - ..... ---.-. *30 1•60 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . .... j 30 GO . 1. . . do FrC'nch mall . . . ! 30 1 GO II Serna, by 1 ru!ifonan closed ma1l. . ... .. .. .- ...... : . . 30 

Bourbon Bntudt UI.Btl, na Southampton. . . . . . 1. 33 G 1· Jerusa lC'm, Unttsh matl, . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . I 33 do (except Belgrade,) French ma.1l, vta. Anstna 21 42 
do ' do \'ut. Marncilies .. . . . 39 45 10 1 I I SJctlieH, The Two. PntH&tan matl......... . .... . . . 49 
do Frenchmatl.... .. ... .. ... . ----·· l*30 •uo .. 1 . do FrcnchmaJl. ............... . .. . •30 *60 do do I,'rench~atl:-- .............. . . *30 •60 

Bourgbns,PntSKJan closed nmJl.... 40 () 1 •.• t KarJkni,Frcnchntaii. --- -· .. . .. ... . . 1•30 :toGO , 1 • do do openmntl,vtaLond.,byAm.pkt 21 
do French mat! . . . . . . . . •30 1•60 I . Keras~mlll, French mntl . . . . . . . . . . .. . *30 •GO 1 '2 i do do do do by Bet. pkt. 5 

Braz1ls, na England.. . . . ..... 1 ' 45 4 1 . .. . I Lahnan, ilrttn1h mail, \ m ~outhampton..... 33 : 6 ' do do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. 22 
do \ 'In Fmnce, 10 French matl from Bordeaux.

1
•33 1•116 · 1· _ .I do do \ ' Ia Marsetllc~.. . . . ... ~9 ~ 45 1 10 I Smgnpore, Bnt1sh ma1l, via Southampton....... 3J 

Bremen Prus..'ilan closed mat!. _. . .... ____ . _ . 1•30 6 do French mail. .... .... . . . . . . . . .. . .W GO 1 do do vta MarsCllles............ 45 
do ' Bremen mall.. . _ . _ ... ___ 1• __ 1• 10 2 1 I Larmca, b) F1euch mrul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•30 1•60 do French mail. ........ '............... 60 
do Hamtlurg ma1l . _ . . I _ •15 3 I 1 LauenUmg, Pn1s"w n clo:scd mat! . . . . . . . . . . 1•33 G Sinope, open ma1l, vta England, by American pkt. 21 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . •21 *42 . . . .. 1 do hy Bn::men or Bamburg mali....... 1•25 3 1 1lo do do by Bnttshpacket.. . . 5 

Br~~:;\~~r!~c~~~T~ ~~::~~~~'.".": .":!Jcn dista~cc i . I. ' Lata~~n, Pn~~~~:,\~l~~~~~L.~,i.: ........ .... ... : ·1'27 ·~t ~ I ~7, f,;:;~~~~~~~~~.;,d· ;,;,;;1::::::::: :::::::::.: ~30 ·~g 
Hrd~~~ :;.~~~~ 1,~~~~~~~~:~:~~~-~~ce.s: -~~~~-~~~~~nee . J. j LJh~~m. ~:r~~~~;:~,::~ntlll. :- . -.. 1•30 ·~~ 4 I ~~;::;~ll~~t~~~~~~~~:l~~~lA.~~;~-~~~-p~~k~i.'.'.'.':.': .. *30 ·~? 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

1•10 cents when not over 3,000 
Canada, New Brunswick, m1les from the line of cross· 

~~~·sB:W~n~. ~~~~ S~~: • ~~g~enta when distance ex-
tta, and Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 miles. Prepay· 

J ment optionaL 
Newspapers and periodicals published in the Unitel1 

Sta~ and sent to regular Rubscribcrs in the British North 
Amertcan Provml'es, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to regular subscribers in the United States, are charge
able w1th the regular prepaid quarterly raleH of United 
States postage to and from the hne; which postage must 
be collected at the office of mailmg m the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the Umted 
States on matter rece1ved, In hke manner, such matter, if 
trans tent, ts chargeahle w1th the regular domestiC tran.s1ent 
prmted matter rates to and from tbe line, td be collected 
at the office of ma1hng or deh\·ery m the United States a.s 
the case may be. Edt tors, however, may exchange free ( · 
expense. 

Letters received from Canada, to which a.re affixed l 

cancelled Umted StaleH postage stamps of sufficient val , 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should 
dehvered Without charge uy the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letteN, addre<i.~d to Germany c.r q.ny part of u ..... 

German-Anstnan Postal Umon, by the Bremen ltne vta 
New York, or by the Prussmn cloeed ma1l vut. New York 
and Boston, as also )etten~ addrc:';.Sed to Great Britam and 
Canada, wtll be reg1stered on the applicatiOn of the per
son po:stmg the same, 111 the same manner and on.the RB.me 
terms as those dehvcrable 111 the Un1ted States, provtded 
that the full po~tage chargeable thereon to destinatwn, 
together wtth a 1·eg1.\·tratwnjee of fire rents on earh letter, 
is prep.ud at the mailmg office Such letters should be 
ma1let.l and forwarded to the res~Ctl\'e Umted States ex
change offices m the same manner as domcsttc registered 
lett-en; are ma1lcd to thooe office~-

HULE OF llA'l'IIW LETTERS, ETC. 
A.ll ]etten~ to anll from loretgn countr1cs (the German 

States., &c, \\hen ~o;ent \ m Bremen or Hamhurg, France nnd 
the Bnt1sh North Amencan Pronnces c_"Xceptcd,) are to bf 
charged w1th ~mglc rate or postage, 1f not exceeding tJ· 
we1ght of half au on nee; douUJc rotc, tf excecdmg half 1 

onncc, hut not exceetlmg an ounce, IJ11:1.druple rate, 1f e>. 
cecdmg an ounce, but not excecdmg two ounces; nnd s1 
on, chargmg two rate~ for e\·er) ounce or fractwnal par 
of an ounce oyer the tirst ounce. As this rule d1ftCrs fro 
that followell. m re1;pect to Uomest1c letters, groat care 
requisite to prC\C'Ilt nustakt'S. Letter,. Ill the m.ul to Franc 
are to be charged \\ tth t; mgle rate ul p!J!'t,Igc, If not ex 
Cfedmg the we~ght of one quarter ounce , double rate If ex· 

~~~~~::ga~d~~~~~~r·~~~ ;~~~)~~~~~~~~~ :~a;tc~~h0:~~~~:t1ra~l~n~~ 
or rractwnal part or a quarter ounce. Letters addres~d to 
the German Htates, &c., wl.Jen liCilt Ha. 'Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the Bntish Korth :1.mcncan Prm mces, arc rated in the 
same manner as dome:;tJc letters, one rate bemg charged 
for each half ounce or fr:.u.:twnal lJ.ut of hall an ounce. 
Postma.stel'8 should be rarcrul, \\here the postage is pre· 
paid, to collect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to not1ce the route 1nduated on the envelopes or 
letters, and to co llec t postage acconlmgly. Letters ma1led 
at ~;ome offices, marked" VIa England," or" v1a Pru~·stan 
closed matl," for a (;ennan Stat-e, are frequently taken upon 
the pr(.>paymeut of Bremen rntes, and those marked "vu 
Bremen " at PrussJtlU clo:;ell mtes, l\:c . 

RULE OF R.-I.TJXG LETTEI!S GOIXG VIA FRANCE. 

In the case of letters toLe for"ardellm the Brttish mail 
for tronsmiS.'i!On from England via ·• .Marse11les," the French 
po1;tage 1~ rated at s1:x cent.-; the 'iuarter ounce, exceJJt wtth 
refet"ence to letters tor b) rm and 'l'ums, Ly French packet, 
when the smglc French tate l-4 twC'he ccnl~. The French 
rate on all such letters must then·torc be doubled for each 
quarter of au ounce 111 "c1ght 

The rat("S by "Ftench mu1l" are m full to destination, 
except to the tollowmg placeN, v1z. Aden, Batavm, Ceylon, 
Cluna., ctttes of Turke) m Europe, except as herem men· 
twned, vm Aui';tr1a, cuuntn(.>s to whu h correspondence can 
be sent vta Suez, countncs beyond ~rts n11 France other 
than those enumerated, E.1st lmhes, Uthralta r, Hong Kong, 
Ja\a, Mann tills, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of He
Umon, Sen 1.1, (eXC(.>pt ilelgrade,) Shangha1, ~mgapore, and 
Spam. The h1111t ol prepa) mcut to ~paiD, Portugal, and 
G1braltar, IS llehobm) to &nt.l, (except Belgrade,) Mon. 
tenegro, and ctt1es of Turk<•y 111 Europe, except as herein 
mentioned, "na Austria," th(.> lronttcr ol Turkey and 
AuHrt.l , to Aden, E;:.st lud1c:.~, Cl'j Ion, Cbma, and other 
countncs \1:1 Suez. the scaport'i ot the lnd1es or of the sea Brunswick, Pn1ssmn mat! .... . _._ _ ___ .. __ . _ _ _. t30 6 ! . 1 Lombard), 1-'rufi..-;Jan closctl ma1l.... . . . . . . . I •-12 6 : do tlo by Hntu;h packet............ 5 

do byBrernenorHamburgmatl.... _ • 15 31 1 , do h) llrcmenorllami..Hugmall . . . ... =~~ 3 1 do French mall............................ 42 
tlo FrttnchmaJI ......... ... ............ 1•211*42 ... 

1 

.. I do French mat! ... . ............... 1•21 -t .. , 2 do byBremenorHamburgmaJI. .. .... .. .. ... 42 
Duena ventura. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. .... .. . . . . . • _ 18 6 4 Lubec, Pru~"'mn closed mat! ... ..... . __ . I •au I 6 St. Thomas by US. Packet to Kmgstoo,Jamaica.. 18 
llucnos Ayres, vm England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

1 
45 4 _ .. _ do Ly llrcmen or Hamburg mali............. •15 3 do ~1a Havana ............... ..... ..... _. 34 

. . . of Chum to\\ luclt the Enghsh packet.':! ply; and to places 
be)ond seas, otlter than those tlco1gnatcd, the hmit lij the 
port of arnml m the country of destmatwn. 

Letters may be forwarded Ill the French mails to Molda
via, Wallachm, and Turkey m Europe, by way of France 
and Austnn i but the postage thereon must m all cases be 
paid at the place of de1;tmat10n 

do nn France, b) Fr. ml'ul from Bordeaux 30 1 60 .. . _.. do Ftcnch mat!. .... . ...... ~........ . .. .. ••21 1•-12 I Sulina, French ma1L_ ... _. ................ ', ... ... •30 *-60 
Caitfa, Prussmn closed mali . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I _ 1 40 6 1_. 1 Lucca, BrJtJi:ih ma1l, by Amen can packet.. . I 2:1 I !:::iuomtra, HrltJsb matl, v~a Southampton.......... . 33 
Canada-see llnt1sh North Amer1can Provmces. I 1 do do by Untu;lJ packet. . . . . 5 1 do do _ vta Marseilles .............. 39 45 
Canary Islands,\ 1a England. I 33 45 6 .. . . do do French mat! . . . . . . •21 1•5-l I do French mail..................... .. .. 30 60 
Candta, PruK~SJall closed mat!. . . _ . . 

1
•40 6 . _ . -I Luxemburg, Grand Duell) , Prus.."!fan clm;ed ma1l J 1*30 ' Sweden, Prussmn closed mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •42 

do open mail, \lB. London, by Amencan pkt. ·! . 21 4 .... ! do t!o F1ench ma1l . . . . . . 
1
•21 1 :-a~ l I do by Bremen or Hamborg matl...... . .... 1•33 

do do do h) llntJHhpacket. l. _ 5 4 1-- do do llremenmatl ... . 1\.1 1 do French mall ....... .. ............ .. . *33 •66 
Cnnea, British ma11, by American packet... I. ; 21 2 1 .. - ~I do do Hamhurg mat!. . . 1•22 St Helena, vm England............. . ....... ... . . 33 

do do b) HntJsll}Jacket ..... .. .. . 1 .. 1 5 2 ... . Madc.Jra,J~;Iand of,vmEngland......... .. ... 1 29 1 n 1Sm)roa,Pnts:~ianclosed mail ........... ~- ..... __ *40 
do Prusstan closed mat!. . _ .... __ ... _. . . ... i 1•40 1 6 I· .. . )Jahl', French mat! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ •30 1•SO 1 do French matl .. . .. ......... . .... . .... *30 *60 
do French mat I. .... _ ...... _ . _ ........ _ .. . 1•30 

1
•60 .. 1 • _ MaJorca. Br1tn;h mat!. ........... _ ... __ ._ I 1 33 Swttzerland, Pmsstan closed mail.. . .. . .. . ....... . . *35 

CnpeofGoodHopc,vJaEngland,byAmencan }Jktl .. 1 21 2 ' .... 1: d~ Frcnchmail.............. . . . ...... 21 [ 42 ·· I do F~ench maiL ...................... *21 •42 
do do do by Bnttsh pkt.. 1 • 1 5 2 . __ . Malta, Island or, open mat I,\ ta London, by Am. pkt. 2! 

1 
do b) Bremen ma1l.................... • 19 

CapedeYerdelslandR,viaEnglanll .......... 1 29 1 37 4 . . . do do do Hrtt1sh packet... I " do .. byHamburgma1l............ .... .. • 19 
do do do In French mall, \18 Bordeaux I r do . do French maiL ... . - · - ...... - - ,·30 1•60 Syrta, llrlttsh mall, \'Ill Marseilles, by French pkt. 45 

and Lisbon .............. 30 GO .. .... . 1Martmlque,vtaEugland...................... _ 33 do French mall .. . ................ .. .... . .. . 30 60 
Carthagena .... .. . - . . - - . - - .-- -... --- .... -- ! . . . 18 6 j.-. rMaurJtllll'J, llntu;h mali, 'l:l Southampton.. -. I 1 33 :~angters, French mail .... :. - ... . . - .. -- .. ----. *30 •so 
Central Amenca, Pac1fic slope, vta Panama .... .. _ - ~ 20 . - · t-. _ ! do do \ ' Ia Marseilles. . ...... 39 45 lasmama-see Van D1ema.n s Land. 
Ceylon open matl, vta London, b) AmeTJcan pkt 21 ti ~ - .. 1! do French mat l -.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 I hO f chesme, Pmssmn closed mat I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

do ' do do b) llntu~h packet _ 5 6 _ _ 1Mextco, for dt:-.tances uuller ~,500 mtle:-. . . . . . . [ ·I 10 , t.lo open matl, Yia London, by Amer. packet. 4 
do French mat I. .. _ ... __ .. . . _. _.. 30 1 GO . . . 1 d~ (!o c.,·er 2,v~O n11le'J .......... _ 1 20 ' do do do by Bnttsh packet 4 

Chagre&. (New (:ranada, ) for dtstancel:i not exceed· I I I Mecklenburg, (Strelltz and !:::ichwerm,J PruSBUl.n I Tenedos Llo do by Am~r. packet. 
mg2,54:K.Intlles ... ·····-------··- · · · .. 10 2 l 1 ! closcdmali:.··---· · ····-~ . . I . 1•30 I llo d_o d? byBritlijhpacket 

do for dtstances cxcecdmg 2,500 nules ...... 

1 

. . I 20 2 1 I do (Strchtz and ~chwerm,) by Bremen 1 I do Pru&.'il:ln closed mat I. .... _ . .. __ ..... _ 
Chi li..... . ....... .. .. . .. .... . .. .... .. 34 () 1 4 orl-lamLurg mall.......... 1 ___ ,•15 tlo Freuchma1l. .. ............. ... ... .. . 
China, (except Hong KIJDg,)BrJtish ma1l1 vta South- _tlo (Strelttz and ~cbwerm,) French ma1l •21 1•42 Treb1zond, open mat!, Vlll. London, by Am~r. pkt. 

amp ton .. ... . __ .•.... _...... _ _ _ . . 33 .... 1Me8f'ium, PrtlSf lan closed ma1l . . . . . _ ...... ___ - ~ . 40 do do do by Bnt18h pkt. 
do do v1a.Marnctlles . .............. 39 4[1 .. . . do LyBremenorHnmburgruatl......... ... l1 22 do Prussmnclosedmail. ................. . 
do do by Br' n or Hmb'g matl v1a Tneste . . 55 .. · 1· do French mail. .. . . . .. .. ... . . . . . •30 •60 do French mail. .. .. ........... . .. ..... •30 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g mi. vta Marsetlles & Suezl 40 72 . ___ 1~hnorca, by Bnttsh m~ul . .. . . _ _ _ _ _ I 3:~ Tultcha, French matl ........................ •30 •60 
do French matl.. __ .... __ . _. _.. 30 60 1 do French m:,ul . . ... _ . .. . .... 21 1 42 llo Prusstan closed matl......... . . ;•&0 
do by mall to San Fran., thence hy pn\·ate ship . _ 10 Mit) lene, P1uss1Un closed ma1l..... . . . . . . . . . . I 40 Tums, French mat I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

ConstantJDople, Prusotan closed mall .. _. __ . ... __ 
1
. _ _ •40 do French mail . . . . . . •30 *GO do Bntu'h ma1l, v1a Marsctlles, by French pkt 33 45 

do French mat I. _____ ..... _ _ _ . •30 •so 1 1 Modena, Pruijijmn c losed mail. . . __ ... 
1 

tn Turkey m Europe and Turkish islands in the Medi-
do by llrr.JD.ell or Hamburg mail . 1· .. _ •32 1 do French mat1 . . . ... . . . .. . *27 1•54 termnean, except as herein men\ioned:-
do opcnmatl,viaLondon,by.Am.pkt . . _ 21 ··11 do byHremenorHamburgmail ........... I ~ •25 PruSHtanclosedmatl .................. . 
do do do by Brtt. pk. _. 6 •.. Moldavia, Prul!S IUII closed ma1 l .. . ___ _ I I 30 By Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... . ........ . 

Corfu- see Ionian Islands. l1 do b) Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . ... . . I *32 Open mat I, \'ta London, by American pkt . . 
Cortitca, BntlSh mat I, by American packet .. _.. ... . . . . 21 2 . . __ I do French mat I , ........ ·1•30 •60 . ~o _ . do by British packet .. 

do do by Bnttsb packet._ ... _. ___ .. · I 5 zj.. I Moluccas, Bn\u;h matl, na Southampton.. . : 33 Turkey m Europe, Cities of, except as herem men· 
do French mat1.. _ ...... . ............ __ *15 *30 .. 

1

_ .. 1 do do via. Marsetlle~ . . 39 I 45 tw,ned, by French matl, v1a Auijtna .........•.. •21 
Cuba, when dtijtance does not exceed 2,500 nules . .. I 10 2 1 do _ French mat! . . . . . . . . 30 GO Turks Island I for du~tances under 2,500 miles.. .. .. . 10 

do do doeijexceed2,500mtles .......... I 20 2 1 Montenegro, by French ma1l . .. . . 21 [ 42 do. .rord•atances_over 2,500mtles . ......... 20 
Curacoa, via England .. _. . . . . 1 33 4 Montevtdeo, vm England. . . . . __ .. 

1

45 r:r:r1poh m Syrm, French mat! ............... . _ .. *30 •60 
Cuxbaven, Pruss1an closed mat I. .. _ . •30 6 do v1a France, by French mat1 from H01- l uscany, ~msstan d_oRed mat I.... .. . . . . . . _ •42 

do byllrcmenorHamLurgmatl _ •15 3 1 1 d.eaux.... .. ..... . .. 30 60 do Jorenchmail ... .......... . .. . ...... •27 •54 
do French lllaJI . ___ ...... __ ....... . .... •21 ,•42 1 ,Naples, Kingdom of, Prnsstan closed mail._... 30 do by Brem(.>n or Hamburg mail......... .. . _ _ *28 

Dardanelles, PruKSum clo..ed ma1l. ____ . _. _ _ . _ . -1*40 _. .. do do French mail.... .. . . . . . •30 *60 Uraguay, VI~ France. ~y French ma1}from Bordeaux 30 GO 
do French mall .... ...... .. -· ..... . •30 1*60 1 I do do byBremenandHamburgmaJI ... 22 . r do Bntish .Mall, VIa England.. .. ... 45 

Denmark, PruEstan closed matl..... . . _. _ . . . . . . . . . •35 . __ .! Nassau, New Provtdence, by d1rect steaDier from I \ alona, Pmss1an closed ma1l. . . --.. ..... 40 
do byBremenorHamburgmatl.. ............ •20 1 1 NewYork ..... . . ... ........... . ............. _ 6 2 1 do . Fre1~cb matl. .. . : . .. ... . ....... *30 •60 
do French mat l.. .. _. _ ....... _ ..... _ ... !•27 I* 54 1 Netherlands, 'l'he, French mail. ......... _ ..... •21 *"42 2 / 1 1Van D1eman s Land, Bnt1sh ma1l, via Southampton . 33 

Durazzo Prnm·nan closed matl . . . . . . . ....... . .... 40 . __ . do openma1l, via Loud, by Am pkt. . _ 21 2 ' ... . do do . via Marseilles... 39 45 
do ' French mat!.. . . . . . . . . - - - . - . - .... •30 1*60 ... - do . do do Br Pkt- . I 5 2 I .. . • do . French mml. . - - . - . . . . .. .. 30 I 60 

East lndiet~, open matl, vta London, by Am. pkt. . _ .. 1 21 6 _ ... New Brunsw1ck-see Bnt1sh North Am ProvmceR I I \ arna, Prnss1an closed n:mtl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•40 
do do byBnttHbpacket _ . ...... 1 5 6 ... Newfo.undland do . do do I 1 do Frenchmall .................. : ·~ ·····- -*30 I •t)Q 
do PrusslBn closed ma1I, v1a Tr1este ... _. _ 70 13 . . New Granada, (except Aspmwall and Panama)... 

1

18 G 1 do open mail, l'ta London, by American pkt ... _ _ 21 
do (Enghsh possessiOns.) Pruss1an closed New South Wales, Bri t u;h mat!, vm Southampton. . . 33 tiS 1 I , do . do . do by Bntuilh packet. . 5 

mail, v1a. Trteste. . . . _ . _ .. . _ _ 38 io _. 1 do do v1a Marse1Ues. . . 39 45 \ enetmn States, Prosstan cl_osed mat I.... . .... . . . •30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, na Mar- d.o French mat! . . . . :' 30 60 t.lo French ma1l... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •27 •54 

setlles and Suez.... . .... . . .. 40 72 . . . .. . . d.o bymatltoSanFrancisco, . . 10 r do .. by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . . • 15 
do by Hremen or Hamburg mail, via Trteste 64 . . . .. . New Zealand, nritish mn1~ via Southampton.. . . 33 \ enezuela, Dnt1~h ~ai4 v~a Souti.tampton. . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do French matl.. . . 30 1 60 ....... f do do via Man;eilles .. . .. _ V1ctona, (Port llnhp,) Bnt. ma1l, l 1a Southampton . . 33 

Ecuador ... . ....... .... ...... ___ . _ _ 34 6 4 1 do French mail....... .. . . . _ I do do do ~ia.Marsmlles.... 39 45 
Egyp~ (e~.c~Pt Alexandrta,) Brttish ma1l, via South· 

1
Nicnragua, Pactfic Slope, v1a Panama....... . do _ do French ma1l. . ..... ...... 30 60 

ampton . __ .. . _.. . • .••.. . _____ ... _ ... . 33 do Gulf Coast of . I\ olo, Prussmn closed mail. ... ,.. .. ..... . . ...... 40 
do (except Alexandna,) BritiBh mail, vta Mar- I N1ce, D1strict of.. ... . . . . . . . . . do French mat!. - ... - .- .- -- . .. .......... •30 •60 

set lles .................... . __ 39 45 . Norway,Prn~stanclosed rna1l ........ ,Westlnt.he-s,BrttiRh,whendistancedoesnotexcced 
do (except Alexandria,) Pnwnan closed mail _ 38 .. _ I do hy Bremen or Hamburg matl 2,500 m1les. . •. . . . . . . . . .. . 
do t.lo Bremen or Hamburg mat! *30 _. __ I do French tmul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I do do . _ exceedmg 2,500 miles ..... . 
do do French mall ............ . 30 GO 1 •Nova Scotta-sc~ llntish North .An1. Provmces • • do not Brttu~h, (except Cuba,) ..... . 

Falkland Islands, ,.ia England.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 • . .. Oldenbnrg, Pruss1an cloRed ma1! . . . . . 30 I\\ allachta, PruHSian cloHCd mat I. .......•...... 
Fayal-see Azores J.slandH. do hy Bremen or Ham bug ma11 . . . . · I· . • 1j do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . _ . . . 
France.. .. . . . . . . ....... ..... •15 •30 2 1 do French mn1l . . . •21 •42 \Vurtemburg, l'nts..•uan close_d !llail... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. •30 
Frankfort French mail . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1•21 

1
1•42 1 1 Panama, when dJHtancc does not exceed 2,500 milCHI 10 2 1 dq by Bnttsh matl m American packet.. . 21 

do 'Prussian closed matl.. . . . . _. *30 6 . : . 
1 

do do does ~;.;:cccd 2,500 nules. . 2? 2 1 : do d? mllritish packet. . . . 6 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... _ . . . __ •15 3

1 
1 Paraguay, Brtt1sh ma1l, v1a England . . . .. - ~ 4,) 4 .. ·1 do French ma1l .... . ............. •21 •42 

Ga.latz Pruss1an closed ma1l. . . . . . . 1*40 . . . 1Parma, Prmuuan closed ma•l. . . . . . . •42 6 . . do Bremen or Hamburg mar •.. . ....... _ . . •15 
do 'Frencll m~ul. ___ . _ .. __ .. ___ . _. _ .... •30 ~GO 2 1 d'l F rench matl . . . *27 •44 2 1 Yanaon, French mail .... ..... ... .... .. . ... . . *30 •60 

tPamphleta and periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, a.nd four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

o- The above Postage Tablu ha•e bten ezamined and adopted by the Post Office Department, and are to supersede all others now in use.-J. HOLT. Post jfaater Gt.neral 

HATES ON PAliPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and Iuag<lzmes, to or from the West coast 

of South Amenca, the Umted States postage 1s tour cents; 
and to or from all other tvretgn countnes, (except Great 
Hntam and the llntJslt North Arnencan Provmces,) one 
cent an ounce or 1ract10n of an ounce. to be collected 111 
all cases 111 tile Umtetl States. 

Newspapers and pen odtca ls to foreign countrtes (particu
larly to tile contment of Europe) nnu;t be sent 10 narrow 
bands, open at the t:ndes or enu~; otl.:terw1se they are charge
able w1th letter }JO.stage. 

ROUTES OF TRANSli!SSION, ETC. 
To prt>vent mbtakes a t the exchange offices, 1t is desim

ble that the particular route"" by '\Inch letters are to be 
forwarded trom the Umteli States to Em ope t1hould be diS
tmctly wnttcn on the co\cl'8. Letters mtended for trans· 
nusston m the open mall to England should bear the dtrec· 
tton "open mat! vta. England; ' tt for transmtsston m the 
French mail, they should be d1rected, ·'' ta France in French 
mall;" tf tor transmtsston hy closed matl to Pmssia, 
they should be dtrected "vm Prnss1an closed mail i" if for 
transmts!uon m the closed mad to Helgmm. they should be 
dtrected "na llclg1an eloscll mat!;" aUtlJt for trm1sm1ssion 
by the New York o.nd llremen lme to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg lme to Hamhurg, they should be 
directed," vta llremen,' or" Yll\ Hamburg." 

It IS unporta.nt that letters nddn:ssetl to Germany and 
other European countnes, Yin France, where the 1nngle rate 
per quarter ounce 1s 21 cent.~, should be plamly marked to 
be sent vta France j othcrw1oe they lllcl,Y be miRSent 10 the 
open ma1l to Lnerpool by Untted States packet, the 21 
cent rate per halt ouuce bcmg abo chargeable on letters 
thus forwarlled. 

DATE OF DEPARTUllE OF Et.:ROPEAN, CALIFOR
NIA, AND BAV'AN.\.. MAlLS, FOH '1'HE MON'l'H OF 
MAHCH, 18tH . 
~~-=~-=~-~~~~~--~-

~ 6 ~~ ~ . 
~ ~ . t: 5 • t: = 
!:.! ~ .s E.~ E.~ 
5 E~ ~~ ~ o~ 
'o ~-§ 'cz o E s 0 .s§ .e,t 

DeRtination. 

z · 0 ~<!:: e 
---1- - --
Ha .. ana* .1U.S.. 1 1 

Cahforma . 1U S 1 . 
Hamburg Hambnrg ;2 1· Havre . IU S. 

~~~i!~~a8- . . ?r~·R Brit ~ I 
Amen can .. U. ~. fl 
California .:u. t;. 11 
Ha\·ana• IU- b.... 11 
Cunard . :Gt. Br1t U 
Havana . .' U.S .. ' l.i,. 
Bremen .. 'J~!::,;. lG I 
Cunard ta llnt 1 ~~ 
Cahtorma .]U.S. . 2i 
Hamna .. 10 . S.... 21 . 
Dales . . :U.S . 2J -
Cunard lit. Bnt 27 I 
HnYre.. U.S. 30 

Hamnn. 
.bpmwall. 
Hamburg 
Southampton & B:tvre. 
LtVl 'IJlOOl 
\l.1tamms. 
::;ontltampton & Havre. 
.\ spumall. 

. H:.w.ma. 

. !...1\erpool. 

. Havana 
::;onthamp'n & Bremen. 
Ltverpool. 
.\:-.pmwa!L 
llavana. 

• Lt\CIJlOOI. 
. Ln erpool. 

. Soutlunnpton &. Hanc. 

---' _j_i ---
• A mail for the West Indm l olaods will be sent by thi& 

steamer. 

fi2J" For Hates on Fnnted Matter for Foreign 
Countries, see Third Page 
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Parting Scene. I GENTLK><Bs : I am grateful for this.;nterview, 
. . and yet more grateful for the llattermg words 

Ou the occaswn of the Withdrawal of Hon. which, on his own and your behalf, have been 
Joseph Holt from the Pos.t Office Department, to so kindly addresaed to me by my good friend, 
assume tile duties of Secretary of War, an in· Col. Trott. These words, as tokens of your conli· 
teresting and impressive scene transpired, an deuce and good will, will ever be treasured up 

reproduced on the photograph The perforation 1
1 

master General, and the suggestion has jwt been Above !18th street, the island diminiShes in 
is also a perf~t security against photography, adopted width rapidly, and continues very narrow to its 
and all the sheets now· issued are pertorated i Believing that some parts of the able report northern extremity at King's Bridge. !•'rom the 
This process of perforation is effected by costly \ ~ . d t .11 b tab! to ll h . h to peculiar conformation of the island, if it were 
and peculiar machines, worth several thous.nd re erte 0 wt e accep. e a w 0 WlS now in its upper portions as compactly built up, 
dollars each, and entirely beyond the power of 1 know more of the machmery of the letter car· and as densely peopled as it is in the lower part of 
counterfeiters to reproduce. A great improve- \ rier system in this city, we give the following the city, all the postal facilities it would need 
mt:ut has been made :on the Hrit1sh ma.chmei extract8 : could be furnished by means of the six post of
used for thikl purpose, and adjustible cyhnders " 1 deem it my duty to present to you a full .O.ces and six stations already established, with 
no:w replace the dir~ct sctlon p~ess first used for statement of the condition of the system of col- t~;te addition of a station nP.~r 35th s~reet, in the 
thts purpose, enablmg the arttsL~ to work the lectmg and deli,·ering lettbrs in this city by car- Sutth ave.nue, and another 10 the neighborhood 
sheets wtthout loss. I riers and mail messengers. ~·rom the time of of Bloomingdale: Th~ five up·town_post o~ces 

· be' b- with fondness and with pride. 
account of which we should have lOre pu You all remember the eircumstancas of dis· 
liahed but for its accidental failure to reach us, courn.gement and gloom-to which so impressive 
having been promptly forwarded by the hand an allusion has been made-under which, a lit-
of a friend at Washington. It is presumed, tle less than two years ago, I entered on the ad
however that but very few of our readers have ministration of this Department. Upon what 

' . . ·t ._ has been since accomplished, or upon what we 
bef~re had an opportumty of perusmg 1 • have striven to accomplish here, in advanca-

" The whole force of the Post Office Depart- ment of the public interests, it is not for me, but 
ment assembled in the grea~ hall of the build- for the country to pronounce its judgment. I 
ing devoted to its use, to take leave of the re- should, howev.er, be unjust to you, were I not to 
tiring Postmaster General, the Hon. Joseph declare-which I do, with emphasis and pleas
Holt. ure-that whatever of success may have marked 

Mr. King, Acting P03tmaster General, ad- the administration of this Department since it 
dressed a few earnest words of leave-taking to has been in my charge, has been due to the pa
Mr. Holt. and introduced Mr. Trott, one of the tient faithfulness and :real with which all around 
principai clerks of the Department, as having me hav*-: discha~ged t~eir ~espective duties. 
been deputed to address him more ut large. And, '!lule recallmg thts pertod of embarr~ss· 

Mr. Trott said he had accepted with pleasure ment, 1t ts a source of uns~kable gratttlcatt.on 
the honor thus conferred upon him, for this was to me to know that .no Jarrmg or unple&i&nt m
uot to him nn occasion of unmingled sorrow, mde~lt l_1ns for a moment marred our per80n~l or 
but of gladness rather. He regretted as deerly offimal mtercourse. If there have been at hmes 
as any of the gentlemen clustered around him, thorn!o;uponmypath, theyhavenotbeenstrewed 
Mr. Holt's withdrawal from the Departn1ent, by your hands. 
but his regret was lJlOrt\ than overborne by the When I first greeted you the promise was 
gratifying consideration thttt thi~ withdra~al ~ade tha._t, to the utmost of my ~wer, the feel
was only from one sphere of duty 111 the servtce mgs, the _1nterests, and the reputatiOn of all con
of his country to another and a higher one- to nected w1th the postal servtce, should be pro
a post which, ace<>rding to the established scale tected. E~rnest as ~ave been my endeavors to 
of official rank. here, iM a.l ways more prom1nent redeem tlus pledge, 1t ~an scarcely be expected 
than this, and is now especially, the post of that I have been entirely successful. If, ~~":
honor 'and of responsibility. Besides, he knew ever, I have unhapptly wounded the seustbth· 
Mr. Holt would leave the Department imbued tie;; or invaded the rights of any, I have done 
with his own spirit, and its administration in so unwittingly, and beg to be forgiven. 
hands eminently fit to conduct it. We first met amid gloom, and it is now our 

r.fr. Trott then proceeded as follO\'VS : fort nne to separate _w~th the shadow of another 
• p • sad bereavement restmg upon our hearts. One 

Jlr. Postma.<~ter General: lou came to pres1de of the oldest, the most faithful, and the longest 
over this Department at a •eason of gloom and tried of the public servants belonging to this 
of great pecuniary embarrassment and obstruc- Department has passed away • and I should be 
tion. Almost any_intellige~t landsman could, untrue to y~ur feelings, as to ~y own, did I not 
with a little expenence, g01de a staunch, well- bear this open testimony to the lldelity with 
rigged skip over sm~th seas, wafted by tavora- which he gave his life to his country. 
ble breezes; but, s~r, 1\ would take a seaman of Long placed at the head of one of the most 
commanding ability to enter newly upon the arduous and perplexing of the bureaus connect · 
charge of that shtp, ~1.1 unused, a• he must be, ed with the service, amid all the harassments 
to her peculiar qualtttes, at a t_nOm~?t of pertl, and toil, the -responsibilities and the temptations 
when the sud~Pn storm had JUSt taken. h~r of his position, he bore himl!ell with surpassing 
aback" a~d la1d her oYer un her. ~am~nds' lu~ ability-with a loyalty to his trust which no 
first pr~mg. duty to st.ruggle. Wl.th t~e .tempest,; blaridisbments or pressure from without could 
to take 1n ~11 under .dt~cultl~s' ~ right up compromise, and with- an honor which lived 
the good shtp to her JtL•t bearmgs • and finally, and has died as stainless as the snow·llake from 
to make all snug and ""fe alow and al~ft, ~nd the skies. He has gone from us, but our loss 
pt~t h~r on he~ true cour!<e. Au e~htbttton hke has proved his greater gain. He has been trans
thts, str, of sktll, power, and manhness, has al- Jated from the t!eld of labor to that of rest
ways excited mg admirati?n more tha!l any from hope to fruition; for those very virtues 
other that ca~ be presented In the ~hole ctrcle of which so adorned and ennobled his character, 
h~man exertion. Shoul~ not tlus gallant ser- while he was yet with us, are the wings which 
v1ce command the gratitude of the owners of have borne his !jpirit, as is our steadfast trust, to 
that ship, and the applan.se of her officers and its great reward. 
crew t . . I will only add, gentlemen, that whatever 

Such a servwe, su·, you hnve performed for may be the varied fortunes of your future life 
this. department of th~ go~e~.n~ent, and. seem and whatever may be the final fate of our so..:. 
destmed to perforlll a not dtsstmtlar servtce. for rowing and distracted country, in whose service 
~nother.. But allow me to pursue my ~aut~~al you are, it is my f•rvent prayer that you may 
tll~stra~wn. Shall nut the own~r of<;tlus gtcat be each personally blessed, and that you may 
mat! shtp-the peop~e of the Umt..od dates • and carry with you no bitter or unpleasant reeollec
shall not we, the offic•rs and crew, who hllve tion of the brief period that in toil and in duty 
h~lped to 1mll the rop~s, to" haul taut ~nd Le- we have been associated tog~ther." ' 
lay" under your direchon! tl~e "'sheets, hfts a1~d 
braces," until the good slup IS under snug slul, 
and heading well up to her true course; shall 
not we especially, expres.~ to you our approba
tion and applause t It is for this mainly. ~ir, 
that we havB desired to meet you on this occ.a
sion. Some of us have had little opportunity 
to cultivate personal relations with you, sir, but 
we ha-re all seen and known with what quick 
intelligence yon comprehended and commanded 
your position, with what inflexible justi~e, firm
ness and ability-and with what considerate
ness and kindness withal-you have conducted 
the business of this Department through a pe
riod of difficulty. 

The keen regret we should otherwise feel, that 
you are about to relinqui•h your official control 
over us, is, on the part of many of ~L•, greatly 
diminished by our knowledge that, wtth a lofty 
patriotism which disdained to measure the dtf· 
ftculties frowning in your path, and swerving 
neither to the right nor to the left, to the Nort)l 
nor the South, from the line of duty, you have 
already carried into another disorganized de-: 
partment of the. ~overn.ment, the _in~uen.ce ot 
those high qnahhes whtch have distinguished 
your administration in this, and that you leave 
us now only to continue, and, as we trust, com· 
plete the good work which you have recently 
begun and carried on there, so much to the re
lie( and approbation of a great majority of your 
countrymen. 

Many public men, sir, become more or less fa
mous in their own day, whose names are soon 
swept down the torrent of time and forgotten. 
Very few hM~e the opportunity, and of these 
only a small number have the ability, to en
grave their n~mes deeply 00; the table~ of im
perishable Justory. May 1t not be, str, that 
events now in rapid progress may place your's 
high up in that bright and durable record! 

*Hon. W. B. Dundas. 

MA~UPACTURB OJ' PosTAOB 8TAKPs.-DtFFl· 
.cuLTY oF CousTBR"'lTlNG, &c.-The public at 
large have so much to do with postage stamps 
that they must feel more or less interested in 
evorything relating to the manufacture and dis· 
tribution of these useful, indispensable, and po
tent articles, and the degree of risk incurred in 
the production and sale of spurious, or connter
terfdt representatives of postage. 'Ve therefore 
copy from the Philadelphia American and Ga
zett• the following interesting &rticle on this 
subject: 

"The wbole business is done by the eminent 
firm of bank note engavers of this city, 'l'oppan, 
Carpenter & Co., and its details are personally 
directed by the Messrs. Carpenter. The fourth 
story of the tire proof building of the Pennsyl
vania R.tt.ilroad Company is exclusively occupied 
by the operations con_ntlcted. With the prepara
tion of postage stamps, all the materials being 
received there in the siw.plest form, and the 
compl•ted stamps are delivered to the govern· 
ment itself in one of the rooms. Every step in 
th• process is as rigidly guarded as is the en· 
graving and printing of bank notes, the con· 
ductor of each proceos carefully accounting to 
the next for each sheet of paper which enters 
his hands, and the superintendent requiring th~ 
delivery to him at the last, of every sheet, wheth
er accidentally injured or not, and every item 
of defaced paper is preserved with proper labels 
for a time, and burned when that stated time 
has elapsed. In short, the process in this re· 
srect is identical with that observed in printing 
bank notes, notwithstanding the value e"
presaed by the stamps are comparatively tri
vi&l. 

The engraving itself is by the best artists em· 
ployed on bank notes, and each stamp may be 
said to embrace several distinct branches of the 
art. But one original die or stamp ia cut for 
each denomination of postage, and from this 
single die two hundred copies are produced on 
steel plates actually printed from-the sheets 
taken by the government being half this sheet, 
or of one hundred stamps each. As every stamp 
of the denomination of three cents, for instance, 
is thus actually struck from a single die, the 
ridiculous absurdity of the assertion that they 
may differ when closely examined, is appareut. 
In the single point of engraving, every difticulty 
experienced by the counterfeiter of a bank note, 
is In the way of counterfeiting the three cent 
stamp, while the reward of succel!8 is too trivial 
to repay the attempt. 

An~ther process, w~ich _involve3 much ~o~t its estabhshm~nt it has ~n steadily increas- may be made,_ h~e thlS office a~d 1ts statiOns, 
and rtsk to .a counterfetter, ts that of gum~ung ing iu importance, and it has become, from the centers .of ~adta!ton for the d~hvery of letters 
and repressmg the sheets. The gum used lS pe- magnitude of its operations, a subject of the by carrters, an.d, by the estabhshment of .street 
culiar, and not ~as!ly imi.tated; the drying of I deepest interest to the inhabitants, not merely boxes, as the ctty extends,. for the collectio!' of 
the sheets after 1t ts apphed, and thetr subse· I as regards their correspondence with each other letters, and boxes for dehvery at the stattons, 
qu. ent pressure until the original dimensions but that also which extends beyond the l!mi~ ":hen ~hey shall be called for, the wants o.f th~ 
and texture are perfectly restored, are all pro- of the ettv. The regular and prompt dehverv ctty wtll be. amply provtded. for. There lS al 
cesses requiring peculiarly fa.,•orabl_e cir~um- of letters""to those to whom they are addressed., 1 ready a carr1er a~ the Yorkv1lle post oftlce, who 
stances, and much expe~· . Very slight dtffer- and the equally punctual delivery at the post goes out three ttmes a week ':"1th the lette':" 
ences of texture or fim~h 10 any stamps used, offico of such as are to be transmitted by mail, which ~a.ve not been called ~or, b_ut, as there 18 
would at once att~act notwe from the officers, and constitute the whole value of such a system, and d~ prov1s1on by law for paymg lum e.J::c.ept by 
no second estabhshment could exactly repro- 110 effort has been spared to give it tbe necesaary his.fees~ he cannot affor~ tolllake more fu•quent 
duce fac similes of the work of the first •nd efficiency in these respects. debv~r1es. They wtll mcrease as that part of 
genuine one even if working without care for T , ")"tate th . t, d 1. d t the ctty fills up, and tts correspondence !S suffi· 
secresy or r.;,.rv'e. . 0 .• act 1 e ~tp e •very, an ra~s- cient to pay for the service. It would certainly 

' . mtSSlOl~ of letters "rttten: here, and to e:xped•te be very desirable that there should be a free de-
1he estabhshment of the Messrs. Carpenter the dehvery of those recetved by the malls, and r th h t th •t b t th" Jd 

is a model of care and accuracy throughout, and addressed to persons within the city, six sta- lV~ry roug ou e Cl Y! ~ 18 won re-: 
1~ energy of supervision. or a. lesa heavy in· tions haYe ~n established in di1rerent locali- qwre an annual approprtatlon of a~ut one .. 
vestmE'nt of skill and capital, would rendt.'r it ties; the nearest about one mile and a half from hundred thousand dollars from t~e pubhc treas
impossible to prosecute the business. Indeed, it the post office, and the most distant about three ~;{ b!d~:n~~:ii~~ t~etE~~:o~t~::~ a :~
is clear that these gentlemen state the case truly, miles. Each of these stations is in charge of a lh 't g te d Y Y ' 
in sa_ying that they could not themsel:-es coun- superintendent, a!isisted by a clttr~, ~d in two &SIt!~~~~ :iso ~ sdesirable to increase the num-
terfett the work at a profit, so expenstve would cases by two clerks. To each statwn ts attached he f d .1 d r · f ~ t · k" 
th_e _processes become when the risks of cou.n~- a corps of let ter ~arriers, varyi~g from seven, anr a.~er:~l of eo~e~~~w::u~:rfo: :~~:"~a;n!r 
fettmg were to be encountered, .. and so small the Jo~vest, to thirteen, the htghest number. medium length throughout the year. But to 
would be tbe profits on the vendmg of values so 1:he l'rmctpal office may be regarded as. a ~ta· perform this additional service about sixty more 
amall as are expresaed by postage stamps. hon tor the purpose of collectmg and dehvermg carriers would bt uired and a further ex n· 

The. government also knows. perfe~tly well letters .. ~t has twe~ty-nine .carr.iera attach<;<! to diture of at least~ 000 P.,r annum. pe 
what JS the quantity of stamps 1t has m hand, tt, reqmrmg. from 1ts locatiOn 10 the busmess ' 
what is the number cancE!lled, and whnt is the part of the city, a much larger force than the ·-· •· -·• - .. • ·-··-· - - -
number distributed to the various districts. It stations proper. From these stations, and from Rhyming, Etc. 
is safe to say that the officers of the post office the principal office, the carriers depart four 
department would have detected the introduc- times in each day to deliver letters to the per· 
tion of ten or fifteen dollars' worth of counter- sons to whom they are addressed within certain 
feit stamps at any part of the country by this allotted districts. The. whole number of car· 
simple relation of demand and supply. 'l'he riers is eighty-nine. 
wh~le affair ~as i~ origin in a corrupt combi- The carrier's department at the post oftice is 
natwn to dtscredtt stamps, and exalt other organi•ed under a superintendent, with a corps 
~od':" ~f paymg posta(;e, and, out of the confu- of clerks, whose prinripal duty it is to receive 
swn 1t ts hoped to exctte, fat contracts are an- and assort all letters intended to be delivered 
ticipated for certain .parties . . With the attempt by carriers. These letters are separated and 
to break down a Phtl~delphta ho':""' for such a sent seven times a day to the respective stations 
purpose we have certamly somethmg to do, and from which they go out for delivery. The hours 
the u~rator~ ma>:" be assured that,. if ·the at- of departure from the post office and arrival at 
tempt IS persisted m, the exposure wtll be thor- the upper station are as follows-: 
ough and effective. . . . . Leave post office at 6.30, a. m. 
T~e opportumty was gtven by thts mctdent Arrive at upper station at 7.15, a. m. 

to wttness t~e accu~ate and unerrmg ':"orkmg Leave post office at 7, a. m. 
of the machmery ol bank note engravmg, (for Arrive at upper station at 8 a. m. 
such is this making of postage stamps) and Leave post office at 10, a. m: 
cav1ler3 may be asgured that the processes now Arrive at upper station at 10 45, a. "m. 
in use by t!1e. ~t engravers are unusually se- Leave post office at 11, a. m. 
cure from lmitatlon. For the values represen- ArriVe at upper station at 12.05 p. m. 
~ by. thttSe stamps,_ counterfeit~ng is si~nply Leave post office at 12.30, p. m. ' 
~m.possibl~, and error 111 the estabhs~ment 1~df Arrive at upper station at 1.15, p.m. 
1s 1m~~nble. Tbe ch ecks and reg~stry, wlnch Leave post office at 3, p. m. 
are rigidly ~dhered t?, render maf:ertal error out Arrive at up~r station at 3.45, p.m. 
?f the queshon, and tf the operatwns at W•sh- Leave post office at 3.30, p.m. 
mgton do not greatly change from the habttand Arrive at upper station at 4.30, p. m. 
the order enforced at present, there can be no . . . 
serious confusion anywhere." Tins servtce ts performed h.f two wagol;IS and 

hvo mat! messengers. On tbetr return from the ----4..-._------ stations, six times a day, they bring with them 
Letter Carrter System. to the post offico letters to be transmitted by 

The system by which a large portion of the mail, and letters to .be delivered in the lower 
people of so important a city as New York, are part of the city. 
daily supplied with their post office correspond- As soon as the letters dispatched to the sta· 

tions at the 2d, 4th, 5th and 7th of the above
ence, should be better and more generally un- named periods of departure from the post office 
derstood than it is at present. Within a few at·e assorted, they are taken out and delivered 
years past great improvements have been made, by the carriers to the persons to whom they 
the good- effeots of which c•nnot have escaped are addresaed. The deliveries commence at the 
public attention .• and yet perfection has by no post office at 8:30, a. m., 11.30, a. m., 1.30, p. m. 

and 3.15, p. m. At the Rtations the first delive· 
means been achieved, owing to causes entirely ry commences at 8.30, a.m., and the three other 
beyond the control of those who have had and deliveries somewhat later than the hours fixed 
are now h aving the charge of this difficult and for tho.;e at the post office. 
laborious branch of our postal service. Many Thus it will be seen that all letters received 

at the post office, and at the stations addresaed 
desired improvements calculated materially to to persons within the limits of the city, are de-
facilitate the delivery of letters, have been ren- livered four time3 each day. On Sunday no de
dered impossible by the cr•mped and inferior liveries are made. 
accommodations atfqt·ded by the present poor The carriers' deliveries do not now go further 
apology for a post office, in Nassau street. For north than Fifty-tlfth street, but they will be 

extended with the growth of the city. 
instance, city "drop letters," intended for Jeliv- In order to give further facilities .for corres
esy in different parts of the city, are, of necessi- pond~nce, 574 cast-iron street box~ for the re 
ty, drupped lnto the same depositories with the ception of letters, have been affixed to the lamp 
thousands of letters and circulttrs to go out by posts, so distributed as to ~mbrace every portion 
the mails. It no doubt often thlts happens that of the city below Fifty-tlfth street, and the let· 

tcrs deposiW therein are taken out four timea 
the time consumed in collec\ing them together, a day and carried to the post office, or to the 
throws some of them ove• the regular departure nearest station. For this purpose, twenty·eight 
of the messengers employed to convey them to colle<:tors or collecting carriers are employed. 
the distant stations, and of course the final de- The collections commence at 8 and 10 o'clock, a. 
livery is somewhat delayed. ~lany cases of this m., and at 1.30 and 9 o'clock; p.m. On Sunday 

tho 9 o'clock, p. m., collection only is made 
kind come to light daily. With the present Until recently, the last collection in the day 
limited room, it is found impossible to arrange was made at 7, p. m., too late an hour for the 
a suitable special receptacle for this class of let- afternoon mails, and too early for letters writtan 
ters. Ther• are many other embarrassments in the evening. The change from 7 to 9, p. m. 

accomplishes a two-fold object: it secures the 
and hindrances resulting from the same general transmission by the morning mails of letters 
cause. It is to be hoped that those who have written before 9 in the evening, without put· 
felt it their duty to thwart every effort of the ting the writers to the expense and inconveni· 
government to furnish n. new post offict'l, with cuco of sending ·them to the post office; and the 
suitable postal conveniences, have not suttered, boxes being cleared of their contents before the 
and will not hereafter themselve:~ suffer incon- !:itreets are deserted, the danger of depredation 

is effectually guarded against. 
venience and loss, a111 the result of their labors. 

~·or some twenty-two years past the Letter 
Carriers' department hns been under the supt'r
intendence of John H. Hallet, Esq., a faithful 
and enterprising officer, who has made tlw most 
of the facilities afforded him, and the legisla
tion from time to time, on this subject. In 1849 
important changes were authorized by Congress, 
as also in 1853, when the present up-town sta
tions were established, and the carriers and de-
liveries increased. 

The letters collected from the lamp-post boxes 
within about one mile of the post office, are car· 
riM directly to the office. Those collected from 
boxes more remote, are carried directly to the 
nearest stations, to be sent out "for delivery by 
the carriers, if addresaed to persons in the upper 
districts, or to be taken to the post office, if in· 
tended for transmission by the mails, or to be 
delivered in the lower part of the city. To ae
cure a more prompt delivery of city letters, they 
a.re exchanged between the stations as soon as 
possible after the collections aro made. 

The 11 Poet's license" still continues to be ex
ercised upou the envelopes of letters committed 
to the post office. We hope our readers will tlnd 
in the following , some slight improvement in 
!'Omparison with former specimens. We con· 
fess w• do not : 

Come, now, honest old ABE, it's an o11loe I'm 
wanting ; 

I've been everything, from a Whig to a Know· 
nothing; 

In politics, sure I'm something of a novice, 
Bnt that's no reason why I shouldn't have the 

post office. 
My qualifications are some of the best, 
Por aa a Wide-Awake, truly, I beat all the rest. 
I am as poor as the devil, but of course tbet'a no 

sin, 
So give me the office, for I'm in want of the Tin. 

From 

To HoN. ABRABAH LINcoLN, 
Washington, D. C. 

FtTCBBIIRGB, MASS. 
God save the Commonwealth of Mau. 

For S. M. READ this note is meant, 
And so to" Rvx '' it must be sent; 
But as a not~ for him is rare, 
I send it in his Uncle·s care. 
His Uncle, "Smith," is called by name, 
With William H. before the same, 
On North street, at the latest date, 
Weatchester county, New York State. 

Postman, postman, ha;;te away, 
To Mr. JENK's, the printer, 

And to his eldest daughter give 
This little scrap of paper. 

In Sirth street the lady you will t!nd, sir, 
With rosy cheeks and laughing eyes, 

And disposition kind, sir; 
If you're inclined, you this may say, 

That I shall wait upon her, 
And .state my views of love and truth, 

Upon my word and honor. 

Oh, lovely Louisiana, 
And hast thou, too, seceded; 

Thy crescent city was our pride, 
.And thy cotton we much needed, 

Though a Northerner they call me, 
Yet I Jove-adore-admir&-

One of thy gifted sons, 
T. J . CASTELL, Esq. 

New Orleans, 
Southern Confederacy. 

Bad news you take, but don't delay, 
Surely your postage they will pay : 
Go on, go on, and never stop, 
Till you reach FLANDlN at Goon HoPI; 
If Capt. ADAH is not there, 
Then quickly find his son !stAB t 

Uncle Sam, you good old soul, 
Carry me to ARTHUR CoLE, 
Who in the famous town of TROY, 
Has lived ever since he was a boy. 

.A DUTCH LETTBR -Copy of a letter recently 
brought to the New York post office to be trans· 
lated : 

Nashville, 27th Feb., 186L 

Dir Seerr, 
I Hir yu bui prass and cob.r leet an pwuiter, 

send mie th• prais woht yu Pae for dis artigels 
mui tiraktshen i• Peter Lewinson No Boxs 346. 

We know,sir, that you deprecate applause and 
disclaim any special merit in having followed 
the path of duty, which neither your judgment 
nor conscience would al low you to depart from. 
You will aver not only that it wa.s difficult to 
find that path, but that it would have been very 
difficult for an enlightened patriot to find any 
other. It is precisely because you think and 
act thus sir, that we cannot withhold our ap
plause. 'Many who would fain pursue the path 
of duty, find it straight, narrow, and dark. 
Failing to light it up by their own resolute faith, 
and their confidence in the right, they soon 
make it a wide and devioas way in striving to 
avoid the difficnltiM ahd perils th•t bel;et it. 
They hear the roar of lions in the path and turn 
aside. You, sir, have doubtless found the path 
somewhat narrow, but straight and bright; still 
illumined to your patriotic vision by the past 
glories of this Union, and even by a few bright 
beams of light from your hope and confidence 
in the future, which still at intervals pierce the 
dark cloud overhanging the present. But, sir, 
I have too long delayed th .. true purpose of my 
appointment, which is to bid you, in the name 
of us all, &n earnest, ('.Ordial farewell. 

The Poatmaster General replied as follows:-

Again, the inks and colors used are peculinr: 
all are prepared in the establishment, where 
they are the subject of careful e"periment, and 
both indelible and t!eeting elements of color are 
chosen for special purposes. The color is a per
fect security against photographic counterfeit· 
ing, since they cannot be discharged and again 

An additional and impoi-tant "stat~on" hns 
just been established by order of the Postmaster 
General, at 1259 Broadway, between 31st and 
32d streets, which will no doubt answer the pur
poses of a sub-post office, demanded for that lo
cality by a large number of citizens. General 
D'"• late postmaster, strongly urged this meas
ure in his recent interesting r,9port to the Post-

It is not generally understood that there ar 
six post offices on the island of New York, and, 
of course, within the city, for the corporate lim· 
its embrace the whole island. There is one at 
Yorkville, about five and a half miles from this 
office; one at Manhattan ville, about seven and 
a half miles; one at Harlem, about seven and a 
half miles; one at Washi»gton Heights, about 
nine mil~; and one at King's Bridge, about ten 
miles. 

(TRANSLATED.) 
Dear Sir: 

I hear you buy brass and copper, lead and 
pewter. Send me the prices what you pay for 
th- articles. My direction is 

Peter Lewinson, 
No. Box, 346. 
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NEW YORK, APRIL, 1861. 

TERM~ne dollar per yca.r, paynblc ill ndv1mce. All 
communications to be addrc•sed to the Publisher of the 
UNITED STATF.S MAIL, New York. 

8ub10riptions received at e.ny Poat Office in the Unitt>d 
Statel, 
r:::ar" The p01tage on thi.B paper, for the year, 11 six cents 
fl }>aid for the whole year or quarterly in advance. 

SPBCI.lL NoTICE.-We would respectfully sug
gest to postmasters recently appointed, that they 
will fiud ·the U. S. MAIL a useful and valu
able reference and assistant in the discharge of 
their new official dutiet~. 

To any one who will send us the names of 
five yearly subscribers, we will forward , postage 
paid, a copy of "Ten Years Among the Mail 
Bage," or a gallery of correct portraits of all the 
Post Masters General, since the organization of 
the government, from steel engra.villgs, by the 
oelebrated artist, RITCHIE. There will be twe11ty 

of these portraits, including that of the present 
Chief of the Department. 

-------·~~·-------
Ofllcial Letter Writing. 

There is a class of officials, conn•cted not only 
with the Post Office Department, but with other 
departments of the Government, who seem to 
think that their reputation for efficiency and 
intelligence chiefly depends on the amount of 
paper and ink they consume in cond.uctin~ their 
correspondence ~ith head quarters and else
where. Like Philip the Second, they revel in 
word-s. They are inebriated with ink, and when 
they h•ve seized the pen, it runs away with 
them, as tho cork leg did with its luckless owner. 
Their portentious communications strike terror 
into the hearts of those whose duty it is to exam
ine them, who, however, "gaining courage from 
despair," plunge recklessly into the sea of ver
biage, and fish out the facts which it may con
tain. Some of these long-winded gentry do not 
hesitate to occupy several closely-written pages 
with the account of the loss of a letter contain
ing some trifling sum, or of a few hours' delay 
of a. mail, entering largely into speculations on 
the possible causes of the delinquency, and, a.s 
the result of thei r'" exertions, leaving the depart
ment in a sort of darkness visible, upon which 
the postscript often sheds more light than any 
other part of the communication. 

A sight of the countenance of a Government 
official, as he opens and glances over one of these 
ponderous documents, would, we think, briug 
any scribbling sinner to a. sense of his enormi· 
ties. 

Well-turned, labored sentences, and classical 
allusions, are as much out of place in a business 
document as jewelry on a steam-engine, or flow
ers in a corn-field. If our epistolary friends 
must indulge in the luxury of "fine writing," 
we would suggest, by way of compromise, the 
placing of all the brilliant passages at the close 
of their official productions, allowing the state
ment of facta to stand by themselves. This 
would materially facilitate business in the De
partment, and at the same time render harm-. 
less the torrent of words. 

A model official correspondent carefully es
chews all superfluous words, however elegant 
they may be, and however strong the tempta
tion to use thenl. He is fully aware that every 
unnecessary sentence- consumes to no purpose 
the time of both the writer and the reader, and 
accordingly aims at the brevity of the telegram, 
and the accuracy of a bank-clerk. Thus ho 
does something to lighten the labors of the often 
heavily-burdened officials, and commends him
self to the Department as a man of few words 
and much sense. 

Deapatch Agent. 
But few uf our readers, or for that matter, 

anybody else's readers, know much about the 
peculiar duties of a "Despatch Agent," although 
it is an office of much importance and responsi
bility. 1t was created by Mr. Van Buren wSile 
Secretary of State, In 1829, and has since con
•tituted one of the "institutions" of the govern
ment. 

The appointment emanatee from the State 
Department, and the incumbent is its confiden· 
tia.l officer, to whom, as the Forwarding Agent, 
is entrusted all the official correspondence be
tween that Department and our accredited 
agents and representatives abroad, as well as 
such other instructions, books, documents and 
articles as may be from time to time transmitted. 
There are but two officers of this deocription, one 
at New York aud the other at Boston. }'rom 
each of these central points the "Despatch bags" 
a.nd packages are required to be mt~.de up under 
the Agent's supervision, and sent forward by the 
most expeditious and reliable conveyance at his 
command-usually by the regular mail steam
ers. His further duty is to receive such des
patches, etc., from distant officials, and immedi
ately iransmit them to the Secretary of State at 
W 85hington, in special, closed pouches. The 
locks used for this purpose are of a peculiar 
construction, the '!tey of which is kept at the 
State Department, the Agents being furnished 
with duplicates. 

The office has generally been considered well 
nigh a sinecure. However this may have been 
in form t!r times, it is far from it now, such has 
been the increase and growth of the diplomatic 
branch of the government, both as regards its 
correspondence, and the number of its foreign 
representatives. 

Though not lucrative, it has always ~n con
sidered a highly respectable and respons1ble ap
pointment, and its recent acceptance by our 
worthy friend Col. Stetson, of the Astor, at once 
e\evatee it to the grade of a "first class office." 

UNITED STATES :NrAIL. 
The New Otllcers 

OF TUB POST OFFICE DBPARTilBNT. 
We subjoin hrief notices of some of the chief 

officers of the P&t Office Department at Wash
ington, ander its present organization : 

HON. MONTGOMERY BLAIR. 
The new Postmaster General, was born near 

Frankfort, Ky., and is about forty-seven years of 
age. He is the son of Hon. F. P. BLAIR, whose 
reputation as a political writer, and a successful 
political leader, has not been surpassed in the 
last thirty years, and to whom, per~aps, more 
than to any other person ill the.country, is at· 
tributed the construction of the present domi
nant Republican party. 

Mo:ooTGOMERY BLAIR received an excellent 
early education, and entered West ~oint an ad
vanced scholar, and graduated with much hon
or. He subsequently commenced the study of 
law in the office of Hon. B. F. Butler, then At
torney-General of the United States. Upon his 
admission to the· bar he removed to St. Louis, 
Mo., then a small but flourishing town on the 
extreme frontier. The Florida. war, about this 
time, assuming a formidable aspect, Gen. Scott, 
with a large force of regulars and volunteen, 
was sent to Florida to subdue the Seminoles. 
Mr. Blair, althuugh just prepared to launch in
to his profession, believing that he owed a para
mount duty to the country for whose service he 
had been educated, volunteered for the cam
paign, and served as volunteer Aid in the staff 
of Gen. Scott, throughout the whole war. This 
duty performed, h• returned to St. Louis, and 
entered upon the practice of his profes.•ion. For 
several years he ably filled the office of U. S. 
District Attorney, was twice elected Judge of the 
Circuit Court of Missouri, a position which he 
held some six or eight years. He was the inti
mate and confidential friend of Col. Thomas H. 
Benton, up to the time of the death of that dis
tinguished statesman. 

On the death of his brother, Lieutenant James 
Blair, he removed to Maryland, near Wasl~ing
ton, at the urgent request of his father, where 
he resumed the practice of law. In the famous 
Dred Scott case, before the Supreme Court, he 
made the leading argument on behalf of the 
claimant, and was engaged as counsel in that 
Court in nearly all the important and memora
ble cases originating in California and the W~t. 
On the organization of th~ "Court of Claims," 
at Washington, Mr. Blair received the appoint
ment of Solicitor, from the President, General 
Pierce. He was removed from that office by 
1\Ir. Buchanan, on strictly political grounds, es
sentially disagreeing, as h e did, with the Pres
ident and his party, on the Territorial ques
tions which agitated the country. 

Judge Blair married a daughter of the Hon. 
LEVI WooDBURY. 

HON. GEORGE W. McLELLAND. 

Hon. Gxoaoa W. McLELL.lND, recently ap
pointed Second Assistant Postmaster General, 
was born at Portland, Me., in 1806. His age is, 
therefore, fifty-fiYe years. His father was an en
terprising and successful ship-master, and his 
grandfather was an officer in the War of the 
Revolution. 

In 1836 and 1837, hew as a member of the Leg
islature of Maine, from the town of Eastport. 
In 1838 he was appointed Sheriff of Washington 
county, and in 1840 he was again a member of 
the Legislature. In 1841 he was appointed by 
Gen. Harrison Collector of the Customs for the 
Northern District of Washington county, and 
performed the duties of that office until 1844. 
The following year he removed to Boston, and 
eugaged in mercantile pursuits until 1849. 
During this time he was n.~ efficient member of 
the Citv School Committee, nnd in 18o7-8 he 
was a 1~ember of tho City Council from ward 
Eleven. 1n 1849 he recoived au important ap
pointment in the Custom Honse, under Collector 
Greely, and in 1850 was made Deputy Collector, 
which position he filled with ability, and to the 
entire satisfaction of the mercantile community 
and the government, till 1857. 

Mr. McLelland was also a prominent member 
of the Massftchusetts Legislature in 1860 and 
1861, and b.lcame a leading politician in that 
State, in the capacity of Secretary of the Re
publican State Committee. Even his political 
opponents accord to him the reputation of an 
upright, able, and courteoUB gent1eman, and an 
industrious, capable, and faithful public officer, 
wherever plac-ed. He will find ample aoope, it 
is believed, for -the exercise of all these qualities 
iu his ~ew and very responsible position at 
Washington. 

COL. THOMAS P. TROTT. 
One of Judge BLAIR's. e~rliest appointments, 

after assuming the Postmaster Generd-1hip, was 
the selt·ction of that worthy veteran in the ser
vice, Col. TIIOMA8 P. TROTT, 88 Chief Clerk or 
the Department. 

Col. TxoTT is a native of Connecticut, and 
enterod the Department as a clerk in the Aud
itor's office in 1841, and has consequently been 
in its service about twenty years. On Gen. 
Taylor's accession to office, Judge CoLL.lliBll, 
then Postmaster General. invited Mr. TROTT to 
a principal Clerkship in his Department, which 
he accepted at a salary of $1,600. During Mr. 
Filmore's administration, Bon. N. K. HALL, then 
Postmaster General, offered Ma. TROTT the ap
pointment of Assistant Postmaster General to 
fill the place at the head of the Contract Office, 
made vacant by the res1gnation of Fitz Henry 
Warren, Esq. Ma. TROTT declined this pro~~ 
tion on the ground that the late William H. 
Dundas, Esq., then Chief Clerk or the Depart
ment, was, in his judgement, much better quali~ 
fled for the place than himself. Mr. Dundas 
was finally appointed to the vacant Assistant
ship, and 1\!R. TRoTT to the Chief Clerkship of 
the Department, made vacant by Mr. Dundas' 
promotion. Soon after the election of General 
Pierce to the Presidency, Judge Campbell, Post
master General, appointed a personal friend of 
his to the Chief Clerkship, and Ma. TROTT was 
transferred to a subordinate place in official 
rank and emolument, but still of confidential 
and responsible du.tieo. During that time and 
also since that period, the great experience 

and efficiency of Col. TROTT were and have 
been constantly made available to the head of 
the Department for the time being, in all the im
portant details of its bruftness; ttnd it may be 
truly said that no officer has enjoyed the ..steem 
and confidence of all his associates, superior as 
well subordinate, in a greater and more marked 
degree, than has this worthy gentleman. This 
results from his proverbial fidelity, the excel
lent judgment displayed in all official matters, 
and his winning · franknesB and courtesy to
ward all with whom he comes in contact. 

Col. TROTT was the trusted and confidential 
friend of Ma. HoLT, Judge.BLAIR's predecessor, 
and that is indeed a. high compliment to any 
subordinate official. 

The Chief Clerkship of the Post Office Depart
ment is distinguished from that of any other in 
this, that besides the ordinary miscellane<>us 
duties of a Chief Clerk, he is by virtue of his 
office, Chief of one of the four Bureaus into 
which the Post Office Department is divided
the First, Second, and Third Assistant Postmas
ters General, each presiding over one of the other 
three branches. 

THE Nxw PosT OFFICE QuBSTlON.-The ques
tion or the location of the new post office in this 
city £till remains undecided, if we read the leg
islative reports from Albany correctly, and what 
is more, there is little prospect that the necessa
ry leave to own real estate jn Nassau street will 
be granted the government. .And so, what was 
considered & mere matter of form to be executed. 
as soon as asked for, has become an insurmount
able and fatal obstacle in the way of the accom
plishment of one of the most desirable and ne
cessary reforms ever demanded by the businesB 
interests of this great city. Of the immediate 
cause of the opposition we have nothing to say. 
Bitter and interminable quarrels, as to post of
fice sites, have occurred in smaller communities 
than New York, but it seldom happens that the 
governme~t is rendered entirely powerless, in 
the final settlement of the dispute. 

One thing is quite certain. By the provoking 
delay in the building of a new office, not only 
the people of New York are suffering, but to a 
greater or less extent, the postal interests of the 
whole country. For, without proper and con
venient facilities at this important point, the 
mails, and the entire correspondenoe of all sec
tious, must be subject to mishaps and delays. 

P. S.-Since the above was prepared, we learn 
that the Legislature has at length legally au
thorized the government to purchase the pre
sent post office site, or any other which ma.y be 
selected. Therefore, unless some new cause of 
embarrassment or delay arises, the Postmaster 
General will soon settle the matt.r definitely, 
either by ordering the demolition of the old 
Dutch Church, and the erection of a post office 
"a.s is" a post office, oa the ground it now occu
pies, or by purchasing & new site, somewhere 
north of the present one. 

Box LBTTRRB.-lt is estimated that the aver
n.ge number of letters to each box, in the New 
York Post Offioe, per annum, is 1,850. There 
are about ·4,250 boxes, making the annual ag~ 
gregate number of this class of letters delivered, 
7,862,500. 

The great mass of these important letters are 
called for by the clerks and porters of the par
ties to whom they belong, and we must again 
allude to the necessity of the observance of due 
caution in the selection of messengers employed 
for thi• responsible duty. The sad consequences 
of a neglect of this precaution, both to the em
ployer and the employed, are constantly coming 
to light in all our large cities and towns. 

Not that merchants'.clerks and porters, as a. 
class, are any more liable to yield to temptation 
than others, bUt in many oases their extreme 
youth and inexperience places them in the pow
er of older and more unprincipled persons, who, 
we ue sorry to say, find superior facilities for 
their artful frauds, in the too frequent exposure 
of important business correspcwdence, on its 
way to, and after it has len the post office. 

DELIVXRHW WEBKLY NBWSPAPRRS.-In a. re

cent paragraph in our paper, we gave too libe
ral a construction tothalaw of Congress author
izing weekly newspapers to circula.te free of 
postage in the county where printed and pub
lished. The following is the official decision of 
the department: 

"Postmasters are not bound to receive from 
publi•hers weekly newspapers published in the 
city, town or village where the post office is kept, 
and deliver them to subscribers calling at the 
office for them. The right to "circulate in the 
mail within the county where published," does 
not impose on postmasters the duty of receiving 
and delivering papers which do not go into the 
mail; and where a publisher seeks to throw 
upon the postmaster the labor of delivering his 
papers for the purpose of relieving himself from 
the expense of their delivery, the postmaster 
will be justified in refusing to deliver them, and 
he should, in such cases, inform the pnbli•hers 
of his intention net to receive such papers." 

ST.&.KPBD LETTBR SBEBTs.-The Postmaster 
General has ordered the preparation of sheets of 
letter paper, cut, gummed and einbossed with 
the three cl3nt postage stamp-combining in one 
both a letter sheet and envelope. Also similar 
sheets, note size, to be packed in such manner 
118 may be necessary to insure the safe transmis
sion of ihe sheets by mail. 

This will be a capital safeguard against the 
carelessness Of corr~pondents who are prone to 
omit placing postage stamps on their letters. 
It will also be just the thing to obviate the le
gal difficulty which sometimea arises in identi
fying the date of an enclosure with th•t of the 
official post mark. 

JjJ1lr By reference to extracts given in another 
column, from recent laws of Congress, it will be 
seen that hereafter all "drop letters" must be 
prepaid by postage stamps. 

Also, that regular rates of postage are to be 
charged on all letters returned from the Dead 
Letter Office. 

The provision limiting the pay of the Route 
Agen!B to tSOO, has been repealed. 

New Postal. Laws. 
The following sections, attached to the Post Ronte 

law, passed by. Congress 27th February, 1861, are now 
in force, and all postmasters should see that they are 
duly observed' 

Sec. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the pen
alty of fifty dollars, provided by section ei~hth of ~n 
act of Congress, entitled "An act to establish certam 
post roads and for other purpmu~s," approved March 
third, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, shall apply as 
well to lbe using of a stamp cut from a stamped Jet
er or neWIIpaper envelope, as to the re-issue tf the 
envelope entire. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That lette111 
which have been advertised under existing laws (vtde 
section twenty-six. act of March three, eighteen hun. 
dred and twenty-five, and section five, act of March 
three, eighteen hundred and fifty-one) shall be re
turned to the Post Office Department as dead letters, 
if unclaimed two months after the date of the adver· 
tisement: Provided, That letters at seaports intended 
for persons on board of certain designated vessels ex· 
pected to arrive, and tette111 specially marked to be 
retained a lon~er period, shall be excepted from lbe 
operation of Ibis act: And provided further, Thai 
said lette111 shall be returned onder regulations to be 
prescribed by the Postmasler General. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, Thai the un· 

CALIFORNIA MAILS.-The service on the Over
land (Bntterfield) mail route, from St. Louis to 
San Francisco, having been discontinued by a 
recent act of Congress, mails from all parts of 
the country for the Pacific must necessarily take 
the direction of New York and Panama, until 
the new route, authorized by the same law, from 
St. Joseph, by Salt Lake City, to Placerville, 
Cal., shall go into operation, probably early in 
J nne next, when the proper. notice of the 
change will be officio!ly given. 

A WB.lRY 0PPICUL.-Although it Is uno111-
cial to make any excepting necessary entries or 
other endorsements, upon post bills, still they 
are occasionally made the vehicles of sundry 
brief messages between post office employo!s: 

A recently removed postmaster thus announoes 
the fact of his removal, upon a corner of his last 
post bill:-

" There is rest tor the weary." 

claimed money from dead letters, now appropriated 8BBDS .&.ND CDTTINGS.-.A recent act of Cob-

!fx th:f O:~foihM~~ha~~:~: e~~~~~e~c:~~r~'Xe~?d gress recognizes seeds and cuttings, iD pe.ckagee, 
twenty.flve, may be exclusively applied in future to as mail&ble matter, and such packages are to be 
promote the efficiency of the dead lett<Or office, by charged with postage, at the rate of one cent an 
providing for a more- careful examination of letters, · . 
and the return of a larger number to the writers,• ounce, when sent under fifteen hundred m1les, 
(whether with or without valuable enclosures:) Pro· and two cents an ounce when sent over that dis
videa, That said officer shall make. a detailed report tance. Parcels of this description are not al
~{o~~:b~:;rdmg~~ to Congress durntg the next ses- lowed to excetld eight ounces in weight. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That upon all Env.lopes used for this purpoee should be of 
letters returned from the dead letter office there shall sufficient .strength to warrant the safe transmis-

~: ~~~i~~~.t~:~~o~nt;d 0{0¥0~~g~~:~te~~::c:~~ sio~ of the articles ref~rred to, through the 
same manner as other postages. malls. 

Sec. 9. And be itf•rther enacted, Tbol every let· 
ter or packet brought into the United States, or car
ried from one port therein to another in any private 
ship or vessel, shall be charged with five centa, if de· 
livered at the post office where the same shall arrive; 
and if destined to be conveyed by poet to any place, 
with two cents added to the ordinary rates of post
age: Provided, That upon all letters or packets con
veyed in whole or in part by steamers or steamships 
over any route upon which, or between porta or 
placee between which the mail is ·regularly conveyed 
in other vessels under contract with the Post Office 
Department, the Ba.me charge shall be levied, with 
the addition of two ccnta a letter or p&cket, as would 
have been levied if such letter or packet had been 
transmitted regularly through lbe mail. 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That all acta 
or pa.rts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of 
the preceding sections of this act be, and the same 
are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 11 . .And be it further onacted, That it shall 
be lawful for persons known as regular dealers in 
newspapers and periodicals to receive by ma.il such 
quantities of either as they may require, and to pay 
the postage thereon, as they may be received, at the 
same rates aa regular subscribers to such publications: 
Provided, That the Postmaster General be authorized 
to establish a daily or semi-weekly delivery of leiters 
and newspapers by carriers, throughout a circuit of 
nine miles tram the City Hall, in the city of New 
York, under the supervision of tbe Postmaster of New 
York, whenever, in his judgment, the revenue from 
such service shall defray the expense thereof. 

Sec. 12 . .And be it further enacted, That maps, 
engravings, lithographs, or photographic printa on 
rollers or in paper covers i books, bound or unbound; 
phonographic paper, a.nd letter envelopes, sha.ll be 
deemed mailable matter, and charged with postage 
by the weight of the package, not in any case to ex· 
cetd four pounds, at the rate of one cent an ounce, or 
fraction of an ounce, to any place in the United State& 
under fifteen hunJred miles, · and at the rate of two 
cents a.n ounce, or fraction of aD. ounce, over fifteen 
hundred miles, to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

Sec. 13 . .And ~ it further enacted, That ca.rds, 
blank or printed, in packages weighing at least eight 
ounces, and seeds or cuttings, in packages not exceed
ing eigh't ounces in weight, shall also be deemed mail· 
able matter, and charged with postage a.t the rate of 
one cent a.n ounce, or fraction of a.u ounce, to any 
place in the United Statal under fifteen hundred miles, 
and at the rate of two cents an ounce or fraction of 
an ounce, over fifteen hundred miles, to be prepaid by 
postage stamps. 

Sec. 14 . .And bt it further enacted, That the act 
of third Ma.rch, eighteen hundred and tlfty.flve, enti· 
tled "An act further to amend the act entitled • An 
act to reduCe and modify the rates of poRtage in the 
United States, and for other purposes," pa88ed March 
third, eighteen hundred and fifty.one, be and the Bame 
is hereby so modified 88 to require the ten cent mte 
of postage to be prepaid on lettel'8 conveyed in the 
mail from any point in the United States east of the 
Rocky Mountains, to any State or Territory on the 
Pacific, and from any State or Territory on the 
Pacific to any point in the United States ea.Ht of the 
Rocky Mountains. And all drop lette111 shall be pre
paid by postage sta~•.-------

NBw GovERNMENT ENVBLOPEs.-It is well 
known that the only rates of postage adapted to 
the stamped government envelopes at the pre
sent time, are 1, 3, 4, 6 and 10 cents. 

With a view to extend to the public the full 
benefit of the law of Congress on this snbject, 
the Postmaswr General has ordered the manu
facture of Envelopes, with the additional fates, 
20, 24, 30 and 40 cents, adapting the si•es of 
the envelopes as nearly as possible to the bulk 
and weight intended to be enclosed. 

By the use of these government envelopes, 
letters and other enclosures can be sent either in 
or ont of the moil, but they must be sealed, and 
the address written or printed, with the date of 
transmission. 

The new anvelopee will soon be for sola ot the 
principal post offices. 

Qu.&.LIFICATION OF A PosTHASTBR.-A corres
pondent, over the signature of" New England," 
enquires if it is necessary for a person receiving 
the appointment of postmaster from the Presi
dent, to be confirmed by the Senate before en
tering upon his duties. In auswer, we quote the 
7th section of the Regulations of the Depart-
ment: 

u Upon the appointment of a Postmaster, he is fur. 
nisbed with a. letter of appointment and a blank bond. 
Upon executing the bond u required, taking the oath 
of office, inclosing them in a letter directed tlr.the 
Appointment Office, depositing such letter in the post 
office, and receiving hia ~ommiBBian from the Depart
ment, and not before, he is authorized to take charge 
of the office." _______ ,,........... --<4-------

NEWSPAPBRS.-Some idea of the quantity of 
newspapers sent in the mails from the New . 
York post offic.o, may be form•d from the fact 
that tlie Tribu11e alone receives from the office 
weekly about five hundred canvas newspaper 
bags, capable of holding twO-bushels each, which 
are filled and sent off by the various post routee. 

Nxw FoREIGN ExcHANGE 0PPICBS.-Addition
al articles to the United States and French pos
tal Treaty, have been agreed upon by t)le Post 
Office Departments of the two countries, consti
tuting Portland, Detroit, and Chicago new of
fices of exchange on the part of the United 
States, for mails to be conveyed by means of the 
Canadian packets plying between Great Britain 
and Portland. 

The above arrangement goes into effect on the 
1st day of April inst. 

New Appointments. 
We give below some of the most important 

appointments made thus far, in connection with 
the Poet Office Department. 

POSTKA.STBRS. 
William B. Taylor, New York. 
John G. Palfrey, Boston, M&SS. 
George G. Swift, ot Geneva, N. Y. 
Ch~rles C. Jennings, at Easton, Pa. 
George Sandre, at Abingdon, Va. 
George H. Bergner, at Harrisburg, Pa. 
Alexander McDonold, at Lynchburg, Va. 
Waldo M. Potter, at Saratoga, N. Y. 
Rolf E. Sanden, at Memphis, 'fenn. 
George Dawson, at Albany, N. Y. 
John M. Stockton, at Maysville, K;r. 
Almon N. Clapp, at Bull"alo, N. Y. 
Jos. M. Sterrit, at Erie, N. Y. 
Wm. F. Pope, at Little Ro•k, Ark. 
David T. Linegar, at Caire. 
Sharron Tindale, at Bell ville, 111. 

WoncBSTBR (MAss.) PosT OFPICB.-A late 
number of the J..Vorcester Transeipt ha.a an ar
ticle showing the increase in the business of 
that office, a detailed account of the manner in 
whioh it is transacted, and closing with a com
plimentary notice of the present head of the es
tablishment. We give a few extracts: 

"The post office is the very heart and center 
of the social and husiness life of any commu
nity. IU! •ystem of intercourse is-the most per
fect that ho.s over been devised. A town with
out a. post office would be the anomaly of the 
age. The amount of business done there is an 
index to the charucter of 1.he place; for an ed· 
ucated people draw much of its literature thence. 
All its social intercourse from without its bor
ders passes through the post office, a1od an ex
tensive business must maka th~ extensive use 
of the transmission of letters. We therefore 
present our readers to-day with the statistics of 
the Worcester Post Of!ice, ~affording some clue 
to the habits and business of this community. 

And we are glad to state, in the first place, 
that the growth of the business has been steady 
and uniform. Even in years when the popula
tion seemed to have receded, thert:l is an increase 
of mail matter. Each year outstrips its prede
cessor. The ~mount of revenue received here 
iB about $4,500 a quarter; $18,000 a year. 1t 
will soon reach $20,000." • • • • 

"It may he useful to know that papeu with 
postage unpaid are never sent away from the 
post office. Many an absent friend is deprived 
of a. "reminder," because of the n~glect to put 
Ben ~'ranklin's head on tho ouU!ide. Others 
are not sent because of their conttlnts; somEr 
times writing on the inside ; sometimes a. piece 
of lace, and then a piece of candy; now a stock
ing, and then a glove. 1n all such cases letter 
postage is charged, if the sender is known." . . . . . . . . . 

"It is •nrprising to see how many dead let
ters there are-how many duns never reach the 
debtors; how many passages of affection never 
come to the knowledge of those to whom they 
are sent I 'fhere are six thousand dead letters 
annually come to this office. These are kept in 
the office three months, then advertised, then 
sent to Washington and opened. lf they con
tain valuables, they are returned to the writer; 
if .not, they are burnt up. And if Worcester 
furnishes 6,000 dead letters a year, what a heap 
of ashes all the dead letters of the country must 
produce!" • • • • • • • 

After giving a list of the persons employed in 
that office, the Tran•eript adds: 

"As these gentlemen are not likely, all of 
them, to hold their offices for many months after 
the 4th. of March, it will hardly be called wor
shipping th• rising sun, to say that the commu
nity was never better served at the post office 
thon it is now, and fortunate indeed will Mr. 
Bannister's successor be, if he should happily 
meet all"the public wishes as the present post
master has done." 

RouT:.: .AoxxTs.-.A. BE:ction in the Post Office Ap
prOpriation Act repeala a former provision restricting 
the pay of Route Agenta to $800 per annum, of COtli'88 
leaving such salaries to be regulated hereafter by ~he 
Postmaster General. 

-------~~------
... A new post office has been established at 

Wauregan, in the town of Plainfield, Wind
ham Co., Conn. 

------~----*------
[Advertisement.] 

Hon. Ho:RAT:IO Knm will attend to business before 
the Post Office and the other Executive Departments, 
at Washington, D. C. 

[The .entire .familiarity with all the business 
rules and forms of the Department, must render 
the services of Mr. King very useful to those re
quiring such agency.] 

POST OFFICE RATING STAMPS. 
E. 8. Zeverly, Cumberland, Maryland, delivers a 

good of6ce Stamp, wl'lb date changes, for 01u: DoL
L.la. Alllo other stamps. His stamps have been 
thoroughly tested for a number of yearo, and hi 
opprovod. 



NEW POST OFFICES 
• l'l'ABLIBBBD BY OBDBB OP THB POI'l' K-'.8TBB 

GRl'fBBA.L. 

[To Mardi 16th ine/,.oive, 1861.] 
Ojji.ce. 

Alb Hill 
Bald Eagle 
Barren Fol'lfe -
Bear Creek • 
Bic Tarvem 
Big lln!b Creek 
Bone Camp • 
Camarg .. 
Cherbllll!' 
Contrary - • 
Cuba Landing 
CroBS Roada -
Do Witts Ridge 
DudleJVille - -
Fall River - -
Fountain Green 
Foret~tHome -
Forkl 
Fulton 
Gaittard Station • 
Hal'IJenvi.lle 
Hearin 'a Store 
Hibernia 

~~~~1~~l"t: 
J.ones' Corners 
James' River .. 
Liberty Church 
Lively Grove .. 
Little Lake • 
Long laland City 
Mount Landing 
Mount Vernon 
:Moort!8ville 
Hooret~borough• • 
Naah'o Ford •• 
Nora Spriugs • 
Oak Harbor -
OrangebUI'Ifh • 
Otway -
Pewee Valley• 
Pines' Bridg~ 
Pleasant Hill• 
Pond Creek 
Poplar Ridge• 
Port Discovery 
Port Orchard • 
Rayavllle, -
SanJuan -
Boath Pa1111 City -
Routh Bethany • 
Snohourieh 
Storm 'a Creek 
s~ Bonifaelna 
Bt John• 
Taladega 
Tooele - • 
Unionville. 
Valle Montls 
WeatLake
Willow Green 

Cou .. ty. 
Butler 
Bath 
Claibourne 
Luzerne 
Mil1er 
Jo DavieM 
Madison • 
Jeffei'Bon 
Clollam 

• Buchanan 
Humphrey 
Winona .. 
Coshocton 
Bond
Lawrence 
Ban Pete 
Bancombe 
Tama
Fnlton 
Marshall 
New York 
Union .• 
Pulaski 
Lake 
Union 
Coshocton 

--
Washington
Mendociuo ~ 
Qaeens 
Essex . 
Fairfax 
!!onongalia • 
Cleveland 
Russell 
Floyd 
Island 
Rockland 
Sciota 
Oldham 
\V~t.chester 
Cedar 
Sciota 
Darke 
Clallam 
Kitsop 
Henry 
Whatcom 

Bartholomew 
Island • 
Jennings 
Heru:Iepin 
Harrison 
Dent 
Tooele 
ElDorado 
Wautauga 
Howell • 
Pitt 

N Al!BS CHANOBD. 

State. 
MiBBouri 
Kentucky 
Teunessee 
Pennaylvania 
Mi.aaouri 
Illinois 
North Carolina 
Indiana 
Waah. Ter. 
Virginia 
Tennessee 
Minneaota 
Ohio 
Illinois 
Tenneuee 
Utah 
North Carolina. 
Iowa 
Kentucky 
Kansas 
New York 
Kentucky 
Arkanaas 
ludiana 
N orlh Carolina 
Ohio 
Dakota 
Michigan 
Illinois 
California 
New York 
Virginia 

do 
do 

North Carolina 
Virginia 
Iowa 
Wash. Ter. 
New York 
Ohio 
Kentucky 
New York 
Iowa 
Ohio 
do 

Wash. Ter. 
do 

ludiana 
Wash. Ter. 
Nabraska 
Indiana 
Wash. Ter. 
Indian& 
Minnesota 
Iowa 
ltfiSIIouri 
Utah 
California 
North Carolina 
Mi.saoori 
North Carolina 

Boyden, Iredell Co., N. C., to Poplar Bridge. 
Broad Oaks, Pope Co., Ill., to Glendale. 
Conon's, Lycoming Co., Pa.., to Tivoli. 
Coveland, Island Co., \V. T., to Ebey's Landinr. 
Napoleon City, Lafayette Co., Mo., to Lisbon. 
New Durham, HudSon Co., N. J., to Weehawken. 
Otter Creek. Jennings Co., Ind., to Nebraska. 
Pettit, Bureau Co., Ill .• to Lone Tree. 
Rhinebeck Station, DuctbeBS Co., N. Y., to Rhine

IUf. 
Sac and Fox Beeney, - Co., Kanaas, to Green· 

wood. -
Sau FranciBco, Carroll Co., Mo., to Coloma. 

Re-eitabllobed. 

Post Office Items 
POB ALL CI.ABBBI!I. 

AI one of our sta.oding sentinels tn aaaisting to 
nforce uniformity and accuracy on the part of Cor~ 

reepondente, Postmalten, etc., we ha.ve prepared a 
aynopeis or the rulea and requirements generally ap· 
plioable to post office operatio118. To this, we shall 
add from time to tillle, such items 88 we may have 
overlooked, or which may grow out of future legista. 
tion, and decisions of the Department. 

Taking it for gran!A!d that the oflloial book of 
'Lawa and Regulations" iB in the ha.nds of all post 

Dl88ters, the pqblication here of ita con teats in detail 
is not deemed e68ential, nor would be impossible. We 
rather intend to make the~ Mail " an hamble guide 
to the voluminous work in question :-

Fazz N~::wsPAPERs.-Bona tide subscribem to 
weekly newspapers can receive the aame free of 
postage, if they reaide in the county in which the 
paper io printed and published, even if ihe oflice to 
which the paper is sent is without the county, pr<r 
~~~ ~aAs !~~~ce at which they regularly receive 

CoMMIIBIOxs.-The post maat\'!r who collecta the 
pottage on newspapers, periodicals,· magazines, &c., 
quanerly or yea.rly in advance, is entitled to the 
com.miasions on the Mme, although he ma.y go out of 
otflc.e irinnediately thereafter, &nd the pa~r or the 

~~~~~~~~1 1~!vd."l~~e~e blm~: s:c:~:d of~~~~~~~ 
payments. 

DzLIVZRJlr<J LrrrzRs.-Postmastera cannot deli~ 
ver letters from their respective offices, which may bo 
addressed to and deliverable at other offices. 
~Under no circuill8tancee can a poat master 

open a lettar not addreased to himaelf. 

.Q- Exchange newspapen and periodicals .cannot 
be remailed without being chargeable with poetage. 

DZPARTM:ElfT FILza.-CopieS of papera on the 
nleo of the Poet Oflice Department are not fUrnished 
on the application ot individuals, except where a 
auit is commenced and pending, and on certificate of 
counael that such copy is material to be used in 
evidence in such suit Nor are paperil allowed to be 
withdrawn from its files, after action bas been taken 
In the case to which they relate. 

DELXVERilfCJ .&.ND Rzc:~:xvxxo MAtL~t.-Tbe De
partment, aa a general rule, expects mail-carries to 
deliver and receive the pouches at the door of a post 
office. On stage and coach routes, the drivers are to 
place their te&ll18 as near the post office door aa 
practicable, bot not to leave their seats for the 
purpose of exchanging the mail bags. 

On railroad routes, the measengers, and others con· 
nected therewith, are to hand up the mail bags to the 
baggage masters or route agents, and not • to leave 
them on the ground near the can. 

Inquiry is made aa to the dispDsition of mail mat
ter intended for an office which baa been abolished. 

Send it to the office neare~~t the defunct office, 
without additions.! postage charge, unle88 otherwise 
reques\ed by the proper parties. 

To PuBLIBHERa.-Cannot newspaper and other 
pablishen be induced to pay more close attention to 
the manner in which persons employed to address 
packages for the mails exeoute the work as•igned 
them 1 In many cases this is done in the moat reck~ 
less manne.r, and both the parties directly interested, 
and the P 0. Department, antl'er in coDBequence. 

ftc:, ~:n ~oe':{!tf!~~~~;;:~o~e~!et~~~~g!;g~,poet ofa 
They can, if le~~~ than three ounces. 
A Subscriber inquires why letters having the 

busineBB ca.rd printed on the envelope, when the letter 
annat be delivered, may not be retnrned to the 

writer without going to W asbington, the aame as 
when the name of the writer is written on the 
nvelope. 

One reason will no doubt suffice. Thonaands of 
etters are written in hotels and stores, by partiea 

not belonging there, and put into envelopes having 
the card of the hotel or firm, printed thereon. It 
will readily be seen that much confusion and injury 
would arise if such letters were returned according to 
the aforesaid business cards. 

IC busineBB . firma should iacorporate into their 
printed cards a request to return the letter if not 
called for, it io quito probable the Post Masrer General 
would decide that ouch requeat could ~e complied with 
under the law. 

A letter bearing a otamp, cut or separated from a 
.tamped envelope, cannot be sent through the mail 

a pre-paid let!A!r. Stamps oo out or aeparated 
rom stamped envelopes lose \heir legal value. 

UNITED STATES J.V[AIL. 
LETTERS HELD FOR POSTAGE. I LEGAL PENALTIES. 

A recent order of the Postmaster General, requires, oBSTRUCTING THB u. s. K.liL . 
that i~tead of not1fymg partiee to whom letten not For willfully obstructmg or retardmg the passage 
prepaid by st.amp, aro addreeaed, such letters are to of the mall, or any dnnr or carrier, or any horse or 
be sent directly to t~e Dead Letter Office once a vehicle carrymg the same, a fine not. exceedmg one 
week or oftener, but tn no case to be held OVe!" one hundred dollars. A · fine not exceeding ten dollars 
week. . for every ten minutes that a ferryman ohall willfully 

Each. letter ~ho~ld be plamly postmarked on the delay the mail by refusing to tranaport it acrOBS any 
day of 1ts rece1pt m the post-oflice, and the words , r 
"held for p01ta.ge" stamped or written acro811 the ,e ry. 
face. For counterfeiting or forging a mail key or look, 

Such lettera are to be enveloped separately, ad~ or having them in po88eillion with intent unlawtally 
dressed "Dead Letter Office," and marked on the or improperly to use the same, imprisooment for not 
outside of ·every package,'' held for postage." lees than ten years. 

FORWA.RDlNG LETT:E:tu. },or unlawfully detaining, delaying, or open-
Some Postmasters, judging from inquiries, have ing any letter, packet or mail of letters, (if the 

overlooked Section 63 of the Regulations, reapecting party offending is employed in any branch of 
forwarding letters. When a letter or package is by h 1 k t 
mistake at the mailing office, sent to the wrong_oflice, the post o1!lce service, and if t e ettor or pac e 
it Is to be forwarded without additional postage. contains anything of value, or representing 
But when the addl'e88 has been correctly followed, value,) not Ieee than ten, nor more than twenty
and a request is madu to forward, then the regular one years imprisonment. If the offe~ is oom
postage is to be prepaid, or pa.id on delivery. mitted by a person not connected with the De-

The laws of Congress do not extend any legal prcr partment, the penalty is not less than two nor 
tection to letters before they are placed in a post more than ten years imprisonment. If such 
office, or letter box legally eKta.blished as a deposi~ letters do not contain articles of value, a. less 

~o~rt!:'~h~e~~~Oi~dot!~:~te~h:y ~~~:::n :!th~r~ term ~f imprisonment is provided. 
ized by the owner, to take it from the post office, is For robbing a mail carrier, or any person 
not punishable under the United Staies statutes, un· legally entrusted with the mail, imprisonment 
leas it can be aatisfactorily ohown that the guilty not less than five, nor exceeding ten years. If 
party entertained a felonioua intent, at the time or the life of the carrier is put in jeopardy, or he 
applying for the letter. is wounded, the Jl"nalty is death .. 

When a letter is, by mistake or owing to duplicate 
name, delivered to the wrong person, it Rbould be im· 
mediately returned to the poa:t office with a verbal 
explanation, and not. be dropped into the letter box. 
If inadvertently opened by the party taking it from 
the office, the fact sbonld be endorsed on the baok or 
the letter, with the name of the opener. 

The name of the writer or firm, written or printed 
on the letter, is an advantage in caae of miscarriage, 
or misdirection. 

When there are good grounds for believing that 
letters are opened and read from motives of curiosity, 
complaint should be made in writing to the Chief 
Clerk of the Post Office Department. Washington. 
A secret plan for the certain detection of PllYINo 
delinquent¥ has· recently been devised. 

Experience has shown that locked letter boxes or 
drawers opening on the outaide, espercially in cities 
and large towns, are unsafe, as depositorie~~ of lettera, 
eapecially thoae containing articles of value. 

No let!A!rs should be given to Route Agenl.s upon 
the caN or steamboat&, except sach as cannot be 
written before the closing of the mail at the post 
office. Under no circumstances can Route Agents 
receive lettera that are not pre-paid BY STAMPs. 

If the wri!A!r of a let!A!r wisheo hi• letter io reach 
ita destination without being subject to the roles of 
distribution requiring it to be remailed at a distribu~ 
tion office, he baa only to write upon the outside, 
"'Mail direct,, and the wrapper will not be removed 
on till it reachee the o1!lce for which the letter is de
signed. 

Costly and delicate articleo of jewelry or other val
ua.blell, should not be placed in a letter, as they are 
liable to .serious injury in the proceea of stamping. 
It is a violation of Jaw to enclose a letter or other thing 

or to make any memorandum in writing, or to print any 
word or communication, atter ita publication, upon 
any newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter. The person addressed must pay letter post
age, or the sender be fined five dollars. 

If a. letter is deposited in a post office, and the en~ 
closure accidently omitted, or it becomes necessary to 
alter or add to the con rents, it Is much bet!A!r to write 
another letter, than to trouble those in the office to 
look for the origina.l one. In large placea,eepecially, 
a successful search for it, even immediately after ita 
depo11it, would colll:lnme much valuable time, and such 
a request is altogether nnreasona.ble, when the remedy 
suggested is so simple and cheap. 

On calling or sending for a letter known to have 
been advertised, the fact should always be stated, 
otherwise only the current letters are examined. 

Legal provision has been made by Congreas, by 
which let!A!rs may be aent out of the mail in casea or 
emergt>ncy. By the use of the Government envelope, 
with the stamp printed thereon, and Co118tituting a 
part thereof, letterH may be so sent, provided the en
velope is duly sealed, and addressed with ink, and the 
date of receipt or tr&llSmiBSion of such letter written 
or stamped thereon. 'fhe use of such envelope more 
than once, subjects the offender to a fine of fifty 
dollars. 

A letter or ordinary envelope with a postage stamp 
put on by the writer, cannot go out of the mail \ex
cept by privatA! hand,) for the reason that the aw 
conilnes the matter entirely to the envelopea furnished 
by the Department. Were the privilege ex!A!nded to 
the other kind of stamps, there being no way of 
canceling them, by their re-use, extensive frauds upon 
the revenue might be the l'esult. 

A printed busineaa card or the name of the sender, 
fe~~dp~i~~e~he ouUJide of a circular, subjects it to 

A newspaper, pamplet, circular, or ot.her printed 
sheet, if in a wmpper, should be so folded and wrap
ped that ita character can be readily determined; and 
so that any prohibited writing, marks, or signs upon 
it may easily be derected. II' closely enveloped and 
sealed it is charg .. ble with letter postage. 

A. singular notion seems long to have prevailed that 
it is no violation of law to send an unaeaUd letter 
outside of the maiL This ma.kee no difference what
ever. Even if the paper written upon i8 no\ folded, 
it is a letter. 

No poatma.ster or privileged penon can leave his 
frank behind him upon envelopes to cover his corres
J1ondence in his absence. 

The personal privilege of franking travels with the 
person po88e88ing it, and can be exercised in but one 
place at the same time. 

No postmas!A!r or other privileged person can au
thorize his assistant, clerk, or any other person to 
write his name for the purpoae of franking any letter, 
public or private. 

Money and other valuable things, sent in the mail, 
are at the risk of the owner. But, if they be lost, 
the Department will make every effort in its power to 
discover the cause, aud, if there bas been a theft, to 
punish the offender. 

Letrers can be regis!A!red on the payment of the 
registry fee of five sent.s for each letter, but if lost, 
Congress has made no proVision for restitution, if the 
letter contai118 valuables. 

Postmasters will not suJfer newspapers to be read 
in their offices by penons to whom they are not ad
dreased; nor to be lent out in any case, without per
mission of the owners. 

Packets of every description, weighing more than 
four pounds, are to be excluded, except public docu
ments, printed by order of either House of Congress, 
or such publications or bookB as have been or may be 
published, procured, or purchtued. by order of either 
House of Congress, or joint resolution of the two 
Housea, and legally franked. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign conntnes 
(particularly to the continent of Europe) must be 
sent in narrow bands, open at the sides or end; other
wise they are chargeable there with letter postage. 

Drop and box letters, circulars, free packets con
taining printed documents, speeches., or other printed 
matter, are not to be advertised. 

If newspapers are carried out of the mail Cor sale 
or distribution, postmaaters are not bound to receive 
and deliver them. Pamphlets and .magazines for im· 
mediate distribution to subscribers cannot be ao car
ried wit)wut a violation of the law of Congre&l. 

A price current shoot with the card of a mercantile 
I>G!lae substituted for the name of the publisher may 
be mailed as a. circular for one cent postage. If the 

:;m~r ~fP~~e th~~~:t' i:~l~~~~~:tn:S t~r: !~~ 
Corrected proof sheets arc to be charged with 

pamphlet postage in caae the correctio118 be t.hoee 
only of typographical erron; but if new matter ~ 
introduced, or any nota.\ions m&de by which informa
tion is asked or conveyed, or instructions given in 
writing, the sheets are subject to let!A!r postage. 

When a valuable letter is missing from a.ny cause, 
the fact should be at once reported to the postmaster, 
in writing, with fnll particulars, and a eear.ch made 

~~e~:a~o~~~illi~';;..~~ pockets of any '!!are 

For an unsucceestc.l attempt to rob a mail in 
charge of a mail carrier or agent, by assaulting 
him with dangerous weapons, imprisonment for 
not lees than two, nor exoeedini Wn years. 

For unlawfully stealing or taking from a post 
o11loe any letter and OJl"ning, embezzeling or 
destroying such letter if of value, not leBS than 
two, nor more than ten years imprisonment. It 
not valuable, a fine of five hundred dollars, and 
imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. 

For mutilating a mail bag by cutting, rip
ping, burning or otherwise injuring it with an 
intent to rob, imprisonment not lese than one, 
nor more than three years. Accomplices or ao
oessories in any of these offen ces, are p unishable 
the same as the principals. 

POBTAOB BT AMPS. 

For forging or counterfeiting U. S. or foreign 
postage stamps, not less than two nor more than 
ten years imprisonment. 

For detaining or destroying any newspaper 
passing through the mails, or allowing it to be 
done by others, twenty dollars fine. For steal
ing a bag or mail of newspapers from a post
o11lce or from a Jl"rBOn having the custody 
thereof, three months imprisonment at hard 
labor. 

PRIVATE BXPREBBEB. 
For establishing a private expm!B for con

veying letters out of the mail, a tine of $150 is 
imposed. Fifty dollars fine against owners of 
stage coaches, railroads, steamboats, &c., who 
knowingly Jl"rmit Jl"rsons to carry letters ille
gally over their routes and by their convey
ances. 

Letters contained in ','Government envelopes'' 
with the stamp printed theroon, can go In or 
out of the mail by any Jl"rBOn or conveyance. 
But the same must be cloorly addressed in ink, 
and the date of sending written or printed 
thereon. 

MAIL BAGS. 
For stealing or improJl"rly converting any 

mail bags, either with or without locks, or sell
ing the same, three years imprisonment. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letten, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those to office~ of the government having the frank~ 
ing privilege, and on official business, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. 

Prepayment on drop letters is required. 
Rates of Jetter postage between ofticee in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
North American ProvinceS : 
Letters weighing one half ounce or onder, to United 

States offices, being single rate, will be charged as 
folloWII: 
For any distance not over 3,000 miles...... 3 cts. 

u u over 3,000 11 ......... 10 11 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. 
To and from British N. A. Provinceti, for dis-

tance not over 3,000 miles .. . ... .. .... . .... 10 eta. 
For any distance over 3000 miles .............. 15 11 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a. 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces. 

California letters (distance being over 3,000 miles) 
are chargeable with the ten cent rate of postage, and 
must be prepared. 

All drop-let!A!rs, or let!A!rs placed in any post-office, 
not for transmil:iBion, but for delivery only, shall be 
ch8J'ged with postage u.t the. rnte of one cent each. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which t~ball contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with let!A!r po•tage by weight. 

NEWSI'APER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers., 

when prepaid qnarterly or yearly In ad· · 
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) •..... 39 cts. 

For Tri-Weekly, n u •••••• 19j- u 

For Semi·Weekiy '' " ...... 13 u 
For Weekly n II • • • • • • 6j- u 

N:EwSPA.P:EIUI A.XD PEJUODICA.Ls weighing not more 
than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the 
Stare where published, shall be charged with one 
haU the above rates. 

SMALL NzwsP..t.PERI, vuUlished monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets con taming not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 ouncea, to one address, and prepaid by affix
ing postage stampa thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce 

PuBLliH:ERI 0:1' N.~:w&PAPJ:Rs AND PxRIODICALB 
may send to each other from their respective offices 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each pub. 
lication, and may aLso send to each actual subecrl~ 
her, inclosed in their publications, billls and reeeipts 
for the same, fl""!e of postage. 

Boo&a, bovnd or unbound, not weighing over four 

t=u~~~~~ebew~:n;,~=~~l~=~~~i :do:~~! 
or fraction of an ounce, for all distances under 3,000 
miles, at two cents per ounce for all distances over 
3,000 miles. 

CrRcuL..t.Rs.-Unsealed circula.r, advertisement, bnsi· 
ness card, transient newspaper, and every other arti~ 
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and 
small publica.tions, as above,) not weighing over 
thru. ou.ncu, sent in the mail to any part of tffe 
United S!A!t.ea, are chargeable with one cent postage 
each, to be prepaid by pwtage •tamp8. 

When more than one circuJar is printed on a sheet, or 
a circular and letter, each must be charged with a. 
single rate. A businees card, or the name of the 
sender, on an un.aealed envelope of a circular, sulr 
jects the entire packet to letter postage: 

To inclcae or conceal a letter Or other thiD.g (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, af\er ita publication, upon, any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, iB illegal, and subjects such printed mat. 
ter, and the entire package of which it is a part, 
to letter postag~ 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap
per of a. newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the perBon to whom it ill to be sent, subjects the 
package to letter postage. 

Postage cannot be pre paid on regular newspapers 
or periodicals, for a 1883 term than one quarter; 
and in all cases postatre must be paid on such mat. 
ter at the commencement of a quarter. 

·, 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

The proper mode of rating postage on music, is by 
the piece, without regard to the number of sheets 
in a piece. One cent for each piece not exceeding 
three ounces in weighti wllere a piece exceeds three 
ounces in weight, one cent should be charged for 
the fint three ounces, and one cent additional for 
each additional ounce or fraction or an onnce. 

On the same principle packages of "playing c~rds" 
are rated by the package, and not by the omgle 
card. 

Where packages of 'M""!.f!Gperg or periodical8 are 
received at any po3t offtce directed to one address, 
aml the names of the club of BUbscriberB to which 
they belong, with the postage for a. qua.rter in ad~ 
vance, shall be banded to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this doea not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circula!A! free in the county where printed and pUb· 
lished. 

The postage on all traDBient printed matter, foreign 
or domestic must be prepoid .by •tampa. 

li.ATE8 OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER FOR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To oR i'Ron.r G:REAT BRlT.A.lN AND IRELAKD, IN 
UNlTED STATEs AND BJuTnH MAlLS-News
papers, two centl:l each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlets and periodicals, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four 1!-enta an ounce_ 
or fraction of an ounc& if exceeding two otmcesl· 
which is the Uftited Statu postage only, bu 
pamphlets weig\ling over eight onncea, or periodi· 
cals weighing over sixteen ounc~ are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other descrip· 
tiona of printed matter, are subject to letter rate 
or postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals 
are entitled to conveyance in the Bntish mail, 
through England, to countries on the Continent of 
Europe. 

2. To OR :J'ROM FR ANCE1 ALGEiliA.1 OR IN 
FRENCH MAIL1 OR VIA ENOLAND-N ewspapei'B 
peri<>dical works, books otitched or bound, pam ph· 
leta, catalogues, papers of music, prospectuses, cir~ 
culars, and all other kinds of printed mat!A!r ad
dressed ~r.to France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, 
Syria, and Egypt in which France has post offices, 

~I~~~~!IeD~~~~a.~l~e~nj~~:a~J!~ti~o~t clbn:a~~ 
Ineboli, Jaffa~ Kernssund, Latakia, Messina., in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Sam
soun, Sinorre, Smyrna, Sulina., Trebizond, Tripoli 
in Syria, l'ultcha, Varna, and Yolo,) can be des
patched to France direct, or by way of England, 
on prepayment of the United States postage, viz: 
newspapers two cents each; periodical works, ca.t. 
a.logues, or pamphletes, one cent an ounce or frac· 
tion of an ounce; and all · other kindi of printed 
matter the same> o.s domestic rates; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. Franco in like manner collects ita 
own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether acnt or received. 

3. To OR :rnoM THE GxRMAX-AUBTRIA.N POSTAL 
UNlON, n• THt: PRVBBIA.lf CLOSED l'IIAIL.-News
papers sent in the Prussian closed mail are charge
able with a. postage of six cents each, prepaynu.nt 
com.pulaory, being in full to destination to any 
part of the German Austrian Postal Union. News
papers received come fully :prepaid at same rate 
of postage, and are to be delivered without charge. 
No provision is made for the transmission of other 
articles of printed matter in the PrtiSSian closed 
mail, at Jesg than letter rate of postage. 

4. To or from Germany, via Bnmen or Hamburg 
Mail-Newspapers sent from the United States by 
the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each i 
prepayment required. 'fhis pays to any part or 
the Gennan~Austrian Postal Union. 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germanv. On 
pamphlets, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when aeo.t from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. 'fhie is t.be United States ROSt. 
age only. 

6. 1b Belgium, in the United Statu and B~lgi~m 
closed mail-Newspapers, gazettes, and penod1cal 
works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Pre-

Jl~~~~~ti~fi:~r~~· bound, pamphlets, papers of 
music, catalogues, prospectuses, advertisements, 
and notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, 
lithographed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for patkages of greater weight. 
Prtpaym.ent required. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destina
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re
ceivedfrom Belgium, comE' fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To the West India Islands (not British) t:rcept 

~:=·~)!;":J ~:;.e:f~fe}e:!e{~/iZ!~halJa~y;'; 
UoaBt, in the United Statu and British mail#. 
-Newspapei'B sent, six cents each; prepayment 
required. On papers received, the rate to be col· 
lected is two cents only, the Briti.Bh postage heiDi 
prepaid. 

Mode of Indicating the Prepayment qf Postage 
upon Utters receivedfrom Foreign U011.ntriu. 
When the United Statu offici&! postage entries 

on the letters received from Great Brita:.O or the 
Continent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to b .: 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to be 
collected on delivery. The postage on such lettera 
is either wholly paid, or wholly unpaid. Postmaste1'8 
can readily decide any question as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANBMISIBON OF 
LETTERS FROM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 
YORK CITY. 

From Daya. From Dayo· 
Alexandria, V a . ........ 1 Montgomery, Ala . . . . . 3 
Aogusta, Geo ............ 2 
Bangor, Me ........... . 2 
Buffalo, N. Y ........... 1 

Mobile, Do ....... 6 
Montreal, Ca .. . .... . ... 2 
Nashville, 'fenn ......... 3 

Baton Rouge, La .. 6 to 7 New Orleans, La ....... 4 
Concord, N. H ......... 1 Nebraska .....•.... 5to 7 
Charleston, B. C ... . .... 2 New .Mexico.: ........ 20 
Chicago, Ill .......... . . 2 
Columbia, B. C ......... 3 

Pittsburgh, Pa .......... 1 
Portlaad, Me ....... .. . 1 

Cincinnati, Ohio ........ 2 Quebec, Ca ... . ........ 2 
California, overland 25 . 26 Raleigh, N. C .......... 2 

Do By Steamers via Richmond, V a .... .. .... 2 
Panama.20 to 23 St. Louis, Mo ...... 2 \o 3 

Detroit, Mich . ......... 2 St. Paul, Min ....... 7 to 8 
Dubuqne, Iowa ... . ..... 3 Tallahasse, Fla .. . .. . ... 5 
Galveston, Texas .. 8to 10 Toledo .. Ohio .... . . . ... 2 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 Vick.sburgb, MiHS .. . .•.. 6 
Jackson, MiBB ......... . 5 Washington, D. C., ..... 1 
Kansas ............ 7to8 Wilmington, Del. ... . ... 1 
Little Rock, Ark ........ 8 
LouisviUe, Ky ..... . .... 2 
Manchester, N. H ...... 1 
Milwaukie, Wis .. . . . .... 2 

Oregon .. .. .... l 
Wash. Terr'y ... J SO to 40 
Ind. Temtory .. 
Utah .......... 

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
POST·OFFICE. 

NoaTH.-5 A.M., and 3 30 P.M., by way of Hudson 
River and Central Railroad to Buifulo 
and Canada 

SoVTH.-b A. M., and 4 30 P . M. 
EAsT.-b A.M., 2 P. M., 6 30 P.M.; (Railroad,) and 4 

P . M. , (Steamboat) , 
Wo:ST.-b A. M., and 3 30 P. M., by Erie Railroad, via 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

~IAILB ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
NoRTH.-'-Due 12 45 P. M.; 10 36 P. M.; and 7 30 

P.M. 
SouTH.-Due 4 30 A. M.; 12 30 P.M.; 3 30 P. M.; 

6 30 P. M.; and 10 P. M. 
EAoT.-Doe (::ltesmboat,) 7 A. M.; Railroad (way 

mail,) 10 45 A. M.; (Booton Express,) 6 30 
A. M.; 6 30 P. M.j and 12 Midnight.. 

W.~:rr.-Dae (via. Erie R. R,) 12 30 P. M.; and 10 '6 
P. )f. (way mail) 8 50 P.M. 

----C-ALIF~O-~~I~A-M~A1-Ul-.----

The mails-for California by Steamer, via Pana.ma, 
leave on the lst, 11th, and 21ot of each month. Mail 
closes at New York a.t 10 o'clock, A.M. 

California. Mail Steamers are due iii New York on 
the 2d, 12th, and 22d of every month. 

MYSTERIES OF THE POST OFFIOE 

["A Mall Bag is an epitome or human life."] 

" TEN YEARS 
AMONG THE 

-oR..:.... 

NOTES FROM THE DIARY OF A SPBClAL 
AGENl' OF THE POST OFFICE 

DEPARTMENT." 

12mo.-432 pp.- Price, t1 00. 

Beantifully illuatrated with oixteen Steel Portrait., 
by llitchie, and twelve Wood En&ravings, 

from designs by Darley. 

'l'hi.!J work-unUerta.ken with the sanction of the 
chid officers of tbe Po11t O.ftice Department, by a gen~ 

~\~~~:.': ~:"t~~':.,~:O~~~~~·:~f ~:o~~ 
~he. kiu~ ever itiSueU., calcula.ted to give the publio an 

;s:g!!::~~k:J!~~~~~l ~~:~~:~! c!~~()Mr!~ 
which skill and experience have flliUished for the de
!A!ction and punls~ment of olfenders against the laWII 
enacted for the security of the mails, and the invio· 
lability of private correBpondence. 

Never has a volume Le.n olfered to the pnblic un
der a wore hearty and universal commendation of 
th~t eulig!J.tcueU and powert'Ul ceusor, tbe PR&II. 
~~ec! :~t~~,:;·~~ liOme ot' t~ese many dattering no. 

From the following certillcate of the Superintend
ent of Public lnBtruction in Indiana, it will be aeen 
\ila.t copiCti of this wo1·k were otlicia.lly placed in all 
l~e seiloollibmnes in lbat State: 

11 A thousau~ copies of 11 i'en ·Yean Among the 
Mai!Ba!lll," bemg a •llllicient number to supply all 
tile 'l'owu.hip t;.;Mol Librari., of this Sta"', were 
ordered froru. thl~ ottice, after the Superintendent, on 
perso~lly realiing tl.le book, had become aatiaiied of 
ltd bemg allmiml.11y aua.pteU to the liCboollibraries... 

.. '!'he work givet~ ample R&tisfaction to t.bll readera 
of our librarie~ and linn great demand. 

uw. c. LA]\AIIE:E, 
"Supt. Public lrn~tructlcm." 

"Here i~ fact aa strange and exciting as th~ most 
subtle tiction, related in a spicy and most agreeable 
manner. Any forlorn face that wouldn't ctraw in~ 
stantiy into a mo•t undeniable pucker at the story of 
tile dancing horse .. .Uob," or the .. Harrowfork lien~ 
tleuw.u," ru.ust have beeu cast like iron into the mould 
of grief; any eyea that wouldn't moisten with the 
diamonU-dt:w or 11ympathy at the tale ot' the post-
llladter who pw·lomt!U "'!'he Rouse's Point Letter·" 
tlle !!Cif-sacrilice or Ml's. WiUiH, Uy which she saved'a 
felon hUBI.Jand from the retribution of his crimes, and 
at othl!r pathetic and vividly interesting scenes 
painted in the book-Buch eyes belong to souls we do 
not cnvy."-Hich.w.ond Enquirer. 

u Few }Jcrson!:l 15uspect how much of romance there 
is counecteU witll t1.1e poatal Sttrvice. 1'he volume 
before 1u1 has u. dru.mattc interest which we hardly 
expected to tiull iu such a work."- New .England 
J..'atmer. 

"'l'be book will prove one of the most entertaining 
or tlle tiCason, u.n~ m livcliu~ interest, and general 
truth to nature, w1ll form a pleasant addition to our 
~~~t~ ot popular Hght litemture."-N. Y . .Evenin& 

" We are bound to concede to Mr. Holbrook's nar~ 
ra~ive of bitt l'ot1t Office experiences, th& merit of 
Uemg an exceedingly interesting and suggestive book.'' 
-N. Y. Herald. 

u The cuiest and most entertaining book we have 
r~cently s~eu. ::)ume of ~lr. Holbrook's true, unvar~ 
mshed ~~~1ta1.8, beat. all that one dnds in Reynold's 
monstositietl, unll any one who reads them wiJl real
ize 1:1t once that romaQ.ce litill livea and thrives amid 
our modem life."-.Boston l•ost. 

'~ 'fhis work commemls itt.elf by the na.ture of iW 
SUbject, to every person, who can read a book or write 
a letter."-PhiJa. PeD.Il.tlylvanian. 

11 A more amusing, and at the same time interest,. 
ing work of its kind, has never been published in 
Americo.."-Phila. Bulletin. 

• 1 A well written and amusing work, from which we 
shall wake un extract or two for the benefit of the 
community."-Phila.. Sat. Post. 

u Jt abounds with sketches of novel and ins\ructive 
matter."-1-'hila. Inquirer. 

u 'l.'his book is indeed a novelty, exceedingly enter
taining, and opening a new source of amusement."
Hartford Daily Courunt. 

uNo person who has ever allowed himself to bar~ 
bor for a moment the idea of opening another per~ 
son's letter, can read the book wtthout shuddering at 
the frightful precipice on which he has stood."-New 
Haven Register. 

6ilr A copy of" Ten YeaJ'B Among the M.ail Bags" 
will be sent, postage paid, to any postmaster or other 
person, who will act as our agent, and remit DB the 
names of five subscribers to the "U. B. MAlL," with 
the~yearly subscription price paid in advance. Or 
the book will be sent on receipt of $1 00, postago 
paid . • 

LIST m' PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOP BS 
No. 1 Note •ize iO 79c. per pkg. of 26, or 13 16 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter oize, 0 80c. per pkg. of 25, or • 3 18 

per 100 . 
No. 2 Letter size, 12 55 per pkg. of 25, or • 10 18 

per 100. 
No· 3 Official size, 81 56 per pkg. of 25, or •6 24 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter oize, iO 28c. per pkg. of 25, or t 112o. 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, $1 05c. per pkg. of 25, or$4. 19o 

per 100. 
SELF-RULED STAMPED ENVELOPES. 

No. 1 Note size, 10 SOc. per pkg. or 26, or •3 18 
per 100. 

No 2 Letter oize, $0 80c. per pkg. of 25, or t3 20 
per 100. 

No. 2 Lotter oize, $0 29o. per pkg. of 25, or 11 16c. 
per 100. 

No. 2 Letter size, $1 06 per pkg. of 25, or 14 21 
per 100. 

Pootage •tamps of the following denominations, 
are now manufactured and for sale. The higher 
rates are to be bad at all large post offi""' : 

1 cent, 3 cents, 5 cents, 10 cents' 12 cents, 24 cents, 
30 cents, 90 cents. 

DA1'ES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIVALS OF 
MAILS AT LONDON. 

========---- -

------ --- - - ----
!~~r~'::: cofl.lt of 23d each month _ lOb eR.Chmontb 

via ManreilleH 26th " 57 13th •• 
Soutbtunpton 20th " 61 19th •' 

Brazil 9th '' 25 5th •' 
HutiUOH Ayre11 9tb '' 40 5tb 
China. 

via ?r!llrfl(' illes 10th & 26th 40 l:J hand Z7Ut 
Southampton 4th & 20th 4.5 2nd u.od 19*11 

India, 
viR. Mai"Jlcilles 3d,l0b, 18h, 26b 30 4b, 13b,18h, 27b 
Sonthnruptou 4h 12h, 20h, 27h 38 2d, IOh, l9h, 25b 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

New York is an office of Exchange for British, 
~~~h, Prussian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 

Boston is an office of Exchange for British French 
Pmssian and Belgian Mails. ' ' 

Philadelphia is an office of Exch&ilge for British 
and French Mails. 

&n Frcincisco, is an office of Exchange for British 
Mails, only. 

Portland, Detroit, and Chicago, are o11lcea ot Ex
change for British and Frencfi Mails. 

-----·-- .. ...,;_·----· 

\ 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
,;;. The AstcriRk ~~di~ates ~at in cases ~~crc l Rates ~f il nn:~-;-[ -;;.fl~ A~-;l~r1~k- (;)-;d:a-: ~~~~n ~:~~;~~~ Ha~-~f l ~;R- ~f I ~-~~:-~\;t~~~s~ (;) indi~~ that:-~~hcre ~:::r Rates of 

payment JB optional; m nll other cases, prepay on \On Prmt.,.lfl)1TII'nt 1s optJOn.tl; mall other ca~JC:H, prepay· on on Prmt- payJncnt is optiOnal; in all other cll.SC3, prepay- on on Prmt 
it i'J prefixed, nnlc&~ t!tc letter he registered pre Postage PoHta:;re 1t 1~ prei~cd, lmlcs., th.c letter be registered, pre-j Postage I Postage :\It 1s pre!ixcd, unless the letter be registered, pre· Postage Postage 

mentis required. ) Lcttel"R 1ed Mattcrlmcnt iH rcqmrcrJ. I Letters cd Matter mcnt iR rcqmrcd. Letters. ed Matter 

COUNTRIES. ! too: ' "' i---;-;;-- 1: COUNTRIES. j"'o: ' '" ~--~-"- 1'11 COUNTRIES. ~ --"-

' = ~l.s d 1 • 1 "' 1 Is "I= .; · 8. c ~ c · . 8. 
NOTE -F1ve cents the single letter, of half ounce!] § ~~ ~ : t t ,;~ 4i 1 NoT~ -Fn·e cent.q the single letter, of half ounce~ 6 ~ g i 1.3 ~ NoTE.-F1ve r.cnt.~ the single letter, of half ounce .g § ~ g ~ .3 · 

or under must I.Je ndded to the rateR named m ;.J ... u S: §- ·~ ~ 1 or nnrler, mn"t he added to the rates named m (.) ~ ~ g d ~ g I or under, m11st be added to the rates named in ~ 0 r:s g ~ .!:! g 
thts tabie by "Br1t1Hh mall," nvta England," or ~ -t t::: ~ !C. g J1 th1s t."lble by u Butn;h mnil," "v1a England," or I~~ ~ :::::- ~ C. g , tbJR table by "Bnttsb matl," "via. England,'' or ~ ~ ~.... Po '§. g 
uv1a London." respectl\·ely,tf the letter ts from 1~~ g ~.2 ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ "\'Hl. London," reRpcct•vely,tf the letter is from~~ g; ~.E ~ . ~ I "'H\ LonU.on," respectively, tf the letter is from c;: d ~j ~ ~ 
Cahfomta, Oregon, or Washmgton. Z '"I:_ .=_ "::._ i ~th~nua, Oregon, or W3>lhmgtou ~~~ ..:__1:__1, Cahfornm, Oregon, or Washmgton. z g. I:__.!::_::__ 

cu.. C<•- i Cl! I CUI ! • Cta. Cis. CIA. I eta-:! Cis. Ct.<. Cta. Cts· 
Acapnlco ..................................... ·j .. 1 20 2 1 I 1 G.llntz, ope 1 mat!, vta London, hy Amencan pkt. . . 21 2 , . Parma by Bremen or Hamburg mall.. . . . . . . . . •25 3 1 
Aden llnt1sh m::ul, vm Southnmpton ............ 1 . 33 4 1 .,, do do ~:1o by .Bnt1sh packet . 5 2 I ·1 Pcnaog, Brlttsh ma11, vm Marseilles . . . . . . . 45 8 

do' do vm. Jlarseilles .. . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 . Galhpoli, Prnssi:m closed wail. .. . . . *40 • do rlo via.LondonandSoutha.mpton. 33 6 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I :-U) 60 , do French mat! . . . . . . . . . . •30 *60 2 1 II' do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 

Adnanople, French mail.. ................... ""30 *60 j Gambia, \ia B~glanJ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . 33 4 . Pe~n. . . . . . . . ... : . . . .. . . 22 
Africa (West Coast,) Bnttsh ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . 33 ·1 Gaudalonpe, vm. England. . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 · · · ,•Phthppme IslandtJ, But1sh m:ul, vm Southampton. 33 
Alexandretto., PIU88iao closed ma1l....... . . . . . . . 40 German t:it.ates, Pros:~mn clo~d rua1l...... .. . . . . . ""30 6 'I do do do via Marseilles.. 45 

do open matl, vu1 England, by Am. pkt ... I 21 ; do Bremen m.ul ............ . ,·... . *I5 1 , Placentin, Prnssian cloeed mail . . . . . . . . . 30 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . *39 1•60 1 1

1 

<1o French ma1l . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . *21 *·1-2 1 ~ do do French mail. . ... . . . . . . 60 

do do do byBrtt.pkt. ... 35 . do (except.Luxemburg,)byHamgmatl l • 15 I ll do byBremenorHamburgmatl ...•...•.. •25 
Alexandria, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . ... • B Gtbraltar, Frend1 ma1l .......•...... : . ...... ... 21 42 . lj do French mat I. .. 27 64 

ito by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . •.iO do open ma1l, vm London, by Amertcan pkt. . 21 1 .•
1
Poland, Prussian closed matl . . . . . . . . . .. *37 6 

do French ma1)... . . . . ... . ... . . . 1•30 •GO I II do do hy Bntisb packet . . . . . . . 5 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... *29 3 
do open mntl, v1a. England, by ~\mn. pkt ... 21 1Grent Bntam nnd Ireland, (Cnlitonua, Oregon, or I do French wa1l . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •30 *60 
do do do by llntllih pkt. . . . 5 ! Wnf!.hmgton excepted) . . . . . *2-l (t) Pondicherry, French ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 •60 

Algeria French matl . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. I•I5 •30 1 I Greece, Pruss.nn closed m::ul. . . . . . . . ..... j *42 !! Portugal, Hnt1sh ma1l, v1a Englatld ...... 29 37 4- .••• 
Altona.,' Pnl&:JU\D closed m:ul . . . . . . . ....... •33 1 do Ftcnch ma1l... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1•30 •oo 1 <lo by Bremen or Hamburg matl. . . . . . 30 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg matl............. . *22 I I do b) Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . . . -"35 I •I llo by French mail, v1a Bebobia... .. . . . . . 21 42 
do French ma1l. ........................ ·1•27 •5-l 1 do 01Jen ma1l, na London, by .-\mer•can pkt 1 ·.. 2! '1 do do vul Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 

Ant1vnri, Pn1ss1an closed mall. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 1. I 40 1 ·'I do. do .. do by Bnt1sh packet a ,.Prevesa, Pruij.Sian closed ma1l. . . . . . . . . 40 
do French mat! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •30 1•so . S I". Hnmourg, by Hnmborg mall, dtrect from N. York •10 I j do French mail . .. . . . . . . . . . •SO 

Arabia, Brittsh ma1l, vm SoothamptQn.......... . . 1 33 8 ! I do Bremen matl..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .

1

*15 1 Prince Edward's Island-see Brit. N . .Am 
do <lo vta Marsetlle-s...... . ... 

1 
39 45 I do PruMJan closed mall . . ....... .. 1 •30 !I Prussta, Prustuan closed rruul . . 

ArgentmeRepoblic,v1aEnglanll .................. 1 45 4 ;. clo F1ench ma1'. . .......•..... •21 -"42 ; do byBremenorHambnrgma1l 
1
1• 15 1 

do do vt~r~~~~~d~~u~~~~cb .. ~~1.1 • 1 30 I GO ! Hn~l~\er, r~11~::~e~!o~~~!~~rg· ~~;1. :r~ .I : 1 Jle.t0nio:~~~hR~~:~on . . . . • 2I •n 
Ascension, via England . . . . ' 1 33 1 do French matl ............. . ...... •21 ""42 1 Hhodes, Prussmn closed ma1I . 1•40 I 

Aspinwall, for distances not e1:cecdmg 2,500 mtlca. : .. I IO I Hnvnno.-see Cuba. I do French matl. . . . . . • . . . . . . . *30 •60 
do for distances excee<liDg 2,500 mtles. ' . . 20 I 1 Ha)tl, v1a England . . . . . . . . 33 11Roman or Papal States, Pru&nan closed mll.Jl.. . 4.6 

Anstmlia, BritL~h matl, vt:l Southampton....... II I 33 ·,Hellgoland, 'L;Iand of, by Bntish matl, tn Am pkt. . ... 21 11 do do French mail. . . .. . .... *27 1'*54. 
do do na Mn....,tlle• . . . . . . 39 1 45 .I do do do m Brttpkt . . . 5 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . •Z8 
do by prn·ntc shtp fr<tm N. York or Boston1 1 5 I 1 tlo do \'ia England,bypnvateslup ... 33 '1 Romngnn., Pm&uan closed mail...... . .t-4.2 
do French mad... . . . . . 1 30 1 GO 1 I Hollauu, French mail . . . . . . . •21 •42 tlluMta, Prt188tan closed mat!. . . . . . . . . . . . •37 
do Ly llremen or Hamburg m:ul, VIU. Mar I 1 do open unul, vm London, by Amencan pkt 1 2I .. 

1 
do by Uremen or Hamburg' mail. . . .. . . . . . •29 

sell I~ and Suez . , 50 1 10~ I 1 do do do Ly Bnttsh packet . I ~ . . do French mat I • . . . . . . . • . . . . . •GO 
do by llremenand HambnrgmaJI,nn lnesu 1.. . 5a 1 Hobt.em, Prusswn clo~d ma1l....... . . . . j•3a . ~'Rustchuck, by French mat!. •so 

.A.ostr1a anll1t:i :,tatcs, Pru,.;...;um clo•erl moll ....... 1.. . ~30 ~ do h) Urcmen or Hamburg ma1l . . !*25 1 1:Snlomca, Pnu;smn closed ma1l. *40 
tlo do by llremen or HamiJurg ma11 1• . 1 ' I 5 do Freucb mall . . . •21 ""54 1 do French ma tl . . •GO 
do do Fn.·n~hma1l ....... 1"21 '"4l : ' Hondnra,. . . 34 'Sarusoun, PrussHtn closed mall. ""4.0 

Azores J8Innd, Dntish nuul, v1a Portugal . 1 20 1 37 1 j1Hong Kong, open mall, \la London, by Aw. pkt 1 21 ,: do Frenchmatl . . . . . . . •sO 
Baden P.rtJAAmn closed mn•l. . . . . . . . j'JU ,: do do Drttu;h packet . 5 8andw1ch IslandH, by mall to San Francumo,. .. . IO 

do ' Bremen or Hamburg m:ul . . . . . ·1 .
1
•15 1 : do hy French matl. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 1 30 60 .. . 

1
Sardmtan States, PruAAian closed ma1l. . . . ·1*42 

do French mntl...... . . ..... ""2 1 
1
•42 do by Bremen or Hamburg m:ul . I 30 I do do French matl. . . . . •2I (12 

Bnho.rnas, by direct ,.teo.mcr rrom New York...... . 5 ; . do PnlSSJ~n closed mail............ 38 ... 1t do Bremen or Hamburg mail... .. . . . J&23 
Dankok, Smm, vta Southampton,....... 33 Ibr::ula, French nuul . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 1"60 • 1 Savoy, Distncto! ........... . .. ............... "'15 "-30 

Uo t.lo v1a Marseilles........ . 39 45 : do PruSHmn clo~-~t~U mail . . . . . . . . •40 . Saxe:Altenburg, Pnt&nan closed matl. . . . "'30 
Dnta.via, Bntu;h m.lil, Ym. Sout!Jnmpton . 1 :JJ I I In.dum ArcllllJCiago, French mail . 36 +I GO . :. rlo by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . *15 

do do \'l:l ~[:lrsellleH 39 ' 45 . tlo llrltl!~h mat!, \ Ja llan~eJllea. 39 45 . I ao French matl .. .. ·~.n •42 
do French m:ll'........ 30 1 60 ; .1 Inehoh, Pm!-!..'!IUD closed ma•l..... .. 1 40 . ,ISaxe·Coburg-Gotho.,Memmgen, and We1mar, PruR-

llavaria PnlRHI:J.D closed mall . . . . . ;o..lO 1 do French mml . . . . . . . . . "30 •60 I i1 &tan matl ... •30 
do 'by Uremen or H;-:mburg m:ul.... ' 1 15 l , Ion1an blaudR, PIU!>Stan closed wa11 ~'38 , do do 
do French mnll. . . . . . . . i' 42 i ' clo f.'tench ma1l. .. . . . . ..... •30 •so ] do~ men or Hambu~~ mail .... d.~. F~.'mai ,. 21 :!~ 

Bel5~m, ~~~~~r~~~t1,1 ,:.~· E.ugland . . , . 1;~~ I 5 , Itnl) ~~ee Sarll:~;~;;;'S~~!. 'i.~~l;ard):, Mode~l"a: 45 
111:-;axony, Kingllom of, Pm~Hian closed matl . 1•30 

do open mml, vla Lonllon, by Amencan pkt. l· I 'H I Parm~. Tu:-~cnn), Papal State!~, and 1'\VO Stcthe.q · do do by llremen or Hamburg ma1l . "15 
do do do by Ur1th·h pac.:kct.l 1 5 .Tanmr~, by Frt'm:h mall . . . •60 il do do French mail. . • . . "42 

Belgrade do do by Amcrccan pkt. I 21 1 J.l\:t, llnt1Hh mall, \Ia Southampton 33 Schle~wig, by Bremen or Hnmburgma1l •25 
do do do by Hnt.sh packet .! ' 5 j 1 Uo do vw. Marseilles....... 45 ~~ do Frencb mall . *54 
do by French mail ... 1•21 

1 
... 42 .

1 

i; I : clo French mall...... . . . . .. . . . . . .. 50 do PmSHian closed mn1l. . . . . . ""35 
Beyrout, PtUBIHan clotied mall . . . . . . . . . ... .\<40 J,tftn, PrnH:Jmn closed mail......... ... 40 • :Scio, by French matl.. ........................ *30 •60 

do French rua1l ... .... *30 *GO 2 1 I 1t llo French mall . . . . . . . . •Go .
1
'Scutau, (A~o~m,) Prussmn closed matl...... .. . . . . . . . . . 30 

Bogota, New Granada... . ... ... 1 .. 1 18 i li 1 4 do open Bnt1sh ma1l, by Amer1can packet . 2I 1 do do French mat!.................... 30 SO 
Doh viR..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I· . .a G 4 do do do by BntiHh packet . . . . . . S 1 rlo do open run.1l, v1a. London, by Am. pkt. . . . 2I I 
llorneo, UrttiRh ma11, via Southampton . . . .... 1 

1 

33 I G . • Japan, llntu•h matl, VJ:J.. Southamp\on ·1· . 33 do do do do by Bnt. pkt 5 
do do via Mnrse11les ...... 

1
1 30 45 1 10 . 11 tlo llo \'Ia MartjellleR... . ... . 3~ 1 45 Seres, by French ma1l............ . . . . .. . . . . . •30 •60 . 

co French mn•l .. . . , . . . .. .. . . 3D I GO 1 . . ;1 do Fr<'nch mali . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 (J~ !1Serv1a, by Pruatuan closed matl.................. . . 30 
Bourbon, llnt·sh ulatl, na ~onthampton . . . . . l 3:1 I t.i .Jem~.llcm, Br1tu;h ruatl, . . . . . . • . . . . . • ·1 3.1 I do (except Belgrade,) French mail, Yia Anktr1a 21 42 

Uo do vut MarMiiifH.. . 1.39 45 IO IRicilies, The 'l'wo. Prussian ma1l....... . .. . . . .. . . . . . 49 
do French mail............... . •ao *GO . do Fu~ndt mnil ...................... , .. "'30 -.GO · 'I do do French ma1l.. ........ ....... .. *30 •so 

Donrrrhns Pm~wn cloKCd mall.... . . . . ... . 
1

40 U 1 ... j K:ml\al, French ma1l. ....................... ~ ~30 •60 do do opennuul,vtaLond.,byAm.pkt 21 
tio 'F1em:h matt... . . . . . . 1 -~'JO ~oo .. . , Kern~hll!Hl, ~·,ench mail. ....................... "30 •60 1 'I do do do do by Brit. pkt. · 5 

Bmz 1 h~. vu1 ~;ngland.. . . . .... ·1 • 45 4 1· .. L:'dJUt~n,llnt:~h nuul, vta Southampton.. . . . . . 33 . I do do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l.. 22 
do ,·1a Fruuc.:e. m French matl from llordeaux -"33 ~~ •GG . : llo do \Ia Mnrse1ll~ ............. 

1 
39 45 ~ ~Smgnpore, Br1t1sh mall, via Southampton...... 3:1 

Bremen, Pru~i:~mn clc..cd mntl. . . . . . . . . . . . *30 G I· " do French mall.......................... 30 60 1 do do vta MarseiUC8........ . . 45 
do Bremen mail. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . •10 2 I : Lnnucn, b) French mall ..................... 

1

-"30 ~'tiO 1 do French ma.il......................... 60 

~~ f.lr~:~~~~a~ail . . ... : ~. 1• !l 1 :!~ 3 _1 i /~'tue(IJl~urg, ~~~~j~~~~~~c~!o~~~:;;~Uig ;~a1.1.::::. ;~~ I 1~1Si~~pe, opend~a1l, vuL EngJ~nd, ~~ itr~=~c;:c1~!:. :. . 2~ 
Dritlijh North AmeliCrln PrO\Jnees, when dt:stancc I I 1 do FL·cnch m:ul. . . . ....... •21 ] ~54 I 1 do Frenchma1l. ...... .. ... : ............... *30 •uo 

does not exceed 3,04.10 m.lN~ . . . . . . -~'IO , L.'lt:tki:J.., PnH~1an cloH<"d nuul . . . .. . . . .. . . . 

1

40 . do Prus.'lian closed matl..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 40 
Br1tudl North Amcncnn Provmces, when d1stance It do Ftem:h mail.......... . . . . . . 1*30 •60 I fiSophia, by French mntl ........................ *30 *60 

docs exceed .1,000 miles...... . . . . . . . . . . . IIF 15 L1bcna, Unthh !Hail .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 33 . Spam, llr~t1sh ma1l, by Amencan packet...... . 21 
Brunsw!cl;:, Pt'liR!na n mnll ... :-.. .. 1 I ~F30 , L&lmharc.ly, P111~Jan cloKed ma1l ... .... . . .. . "42 'I do do by Urit1sh packet............ 5 

do by Urcrncn or Hamburg m::ul.. l*lS I 1 tln l•) lllcmc:lt or Hamburg mail...... 1 q5 I do French mall..... . . • . . ... . . . . .. . . . • • . . . . 42 
do Fr~nc11 wail .... ..... ............. *21 1•42 1' do Ftencb mail .. : ............ ·.... ~21 1 q2 1 I do by Bremen or Hal;llbnrgrnail.............. 42 

Buena ventura. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1

18 4 1 Lubec, l'rus.-~ ::n diJsctl mn1l...... .. . . . . . 1 "3~ St. ThomlU:I by U 8. Pn.ckct to Kingston, Jamaica.. . . I8 
Bueno• Ayres, na England. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 45 . I do I•) Btcmcn or Hamburg road . . . . .. . . . . . 'lo II Lul'•n"a.oFrettcvl•,au,Haatlv.a_n_•. ·.· .. · .· ·. ·. ·.· .. · .· .· .··.·.· .. · .· .··.·.·. ·. ·. ·. •30. H 

do YUtFrancc,b) Fr matlfromllordcanx 30 • 60 : <11) French mnli . ....... ... . ....... . .. "21 •42 .... *'60 
Caitl'a, PruMmn closer! mall . . . . . . . . . . . . , ! 40 1 Lucca, .UntJ!ih mali, hy Amer1can }Mcket 2! Sumatra, UrJtu;h mall, via Southampton.... . . .... 33 
Cannd:l--I'CC llnt1sh No1th Amencan Provmcl•R. 1 1 1 do i!o Ly L~ntlrih packet. . . . 1 ., I do d.) Via. Ma~illes... ....... .... 45 
Co nary J,lontlR,, 1a England . . . . . .. . . . . . 3.1 1 45 . . . flo ~lo 1- rrnd1 mail .. . . . . ~21 1"54: 1 1 dcJ French matl..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 60 
Cundm Prus~nan clotoed mali . . 1· . ·1*40 .. : LnxcmLurg, (,r,tnll Duchy, Prll:i.'IH\0 clo.sed mali 30 I o~ Sweden, Prus.•nancloootl mail............. . ...... ~4.2 

do ' 011eu mall, vm LoncJon, ];;y Amerw:ln pkt.. 1 21 , do do F1cnch m.ul..... .. ~21 ~42 .I, do by Uremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . . *33 
do do clo hy llnt1Hlt packet 5 ( do •lo llremen mali . . . ~ 15 1 do Frencll mall . , . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . *33 •66 

Cnnea, llnt1:~h mail, by Amencnn procket . . 1 ~ 21 ' rio rio Hamburg mail. •22 1 1St. Helena, vm England....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
do do Ly Bntu;h packet . . . . . . . . I . I 5 I ~IacJc.ml, hd.lnd of, na England.............. . :n !Smyrna, Pnu~.~·an closed rnatl . . ... . . . • ... • . . . . . . ·r•40 
do p111esir~n closed mail........ . . . . . - ~ ... 

1 
.... 40 1 Mahe, French mail . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . do French mail .......................... •30 *60 

do French mail............. . .......... .r"30 ""GO 11\iaJOI Ca. BntJHh mml . . . . . . . .. . . . . . !Switzerland, Prussian closed nta.ll.... .. . .. . . .. •. . •35 
Cape of Gooc.! Hope, ,.1a England, by Amencnn pkt l I 21 .

1 
do Fwnch mall . . . . . . . ... . . . . . do French matl .... ~ ................... •21 •42 

do do do by Bntu~h pkt .. I 5 ~ralta, Island of, open mall, vta London, by Am. pkt. do by Bremen matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *I9 
Cape de Verde Islands, via Englund.. ' ..... 1 20 ) 37 . do do do llnttsh packet. do by Hamburg wail....... . . . . . . . . . . . . •I9 

do tlo do m French mttt l, v1a Bordeaux 1 • •

1 

dn . llo French m::ul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 l'l:;yrm, Bntu;;h m:ul, via MarHe11les, by French pkt.. 33 45 
and Lisbon ......... . .. • 38 : GO 1 ••• Marttmque, vm Eugland . ... ...... .... .. ..... · j ' do French nta.Jl . . .. .... .. .... .. .. . .. ... • • . . 30 GO 

Cnrthageun.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . · l iB I . . , ~llumtms, Bntueh matl, \ 1a Southampton . . . 'ITangJenJ, French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •GO 
Central ,~\merlc3, Pac1fic slope, vnl Panama...... . 20 . . . : du do '•a Ma~!llcs . . . . . . 39 dTMmnma-sce Vnn Dieman"s Land. 
Ceylon, 01len mall, v1a London, by Amencan pkt 21 11 _llo Frc.:nch ma1l. .... :·· ............... 30 hO .. ·1Tchcsme, Prussmn closed mail................... 

1
•40 

rlo do do by BnttRh packet I 5 . ? [e:sJco, for dH•tanceH under 2,a00 mdef:l......... . 110 1 1 do open mail, v1a. London, by Amer. packet . 21 
do Freacll mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO . do do (jyer 2,500 nnl~............ 20 1 11 do do do by Bnt1sh packet . . . 5 

6 
4 
4 

Chagres, (New Granada,) for dJ.f:ltances not exceed· I I Mecklenburg, (Strehtz and ~cbwcrm,) Prn881an :ITenedos do do by A.mer. packet. . . . 21 
mg 2.500 mt!cs. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 10 1 : closed mat!............. . . . . '30 .. ·•I do do do by Br~t;.b packet . . 5 

do for dl!:ltnnccs exceedmg 2,500 miles . . . . . . . . 
1

20 1 !i " o (Strclltz and Schwenn,) by Bteruen I tlo Prussum closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 6 
Cblh . .. .. . 31 4 I' or Hamburg m:ul..... ... . .... ~'15 1 do French ma1l........................ *30 •60 
Cbina', ·(except Hong Kung,) llnttsb mall, vm South (lo (Stn·litz and Schwenn,) French mat! •2I *42 .. :JTreb<;~ond, opend~ail, via Lo~~o~ ~~ :r~f:h ~tt. :. 2l 

do amr~on vm ~i;~·IIIC~::::::..... . 39 I :~ . : ~[e~~na, ~:u~~~~~e~~~~e~~r;!b~rS ·l;l~li:::::::::::: ~~ do Prtl88t80 closed matl.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 s 
do do by llr'n or Hmb'g ma1l na Tne~k . 1 55 ·I do French mall............ .. .. . .. . . . •so •so do French ma.tl . ......... .. ...... . .. .... *30 •so 2 
do by Dremen or HmU'g ml. v1a .Marse Jiles & suez 40 72 ,)linorca, Ly Bntl!ih ma1l . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 33 .. . 1Tultcha, French ma1I. . . . .................... *30 •GO 2 
do Freneh mall..... .. .. ... . . . . .. . 30 GO .. 1o do French m:ul .. .. ............ 21 ' 4.2 . i ~o Prussian.closed mail.................... . •!O 6 
do by mall to San Fran., thence by pnvatc slup ... 1 10 . I ~litylene, Pru:.4SJan clo~d matl..... •• . . . • . . . . . 4.0 . ITums, French mat!.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . *30 *tiO 2 

CoD!ltantmople, Prusaian closed mat! .. .......... 1 . 1•40 .I do French roUt! . . . . . ...... . ..... •30 •60 1 do Bnhsh ma1I. via Maraellles, by French pkt. 33 45 4 
do French matl............ . .*30 *60 1 11Modena, Pn188InD closed mat!...... . . . . . .. . . . . . •J2 . ''Turkey in Europe and Turkish islands in the Yedi. 
do by Dr('nten or Hamburg nuul I • 1•32 . do French mall. .. .... ........... . ...... *2i "54- 1 j terraneat:t, except as herein mentioned.-
do open mat!, vta London, by Am pkt I . 21 . 11 do by llremen or Hamburg mat!............ . •25 1 l'n1l!Bianclosed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
do do do by Bnt. pk. f 5 . 1Moldavm, Pmssmn closed ma1l . . . . . .'..... . 30 .... 'l By Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . . . . . . . •32 

Corfu-see Ionian Islaod8. 1 11 do by llremen or Hamburg mall. *32 'l Open ma1l, vta. London, by Jlmencan pkt. . . . . 21 
Corstca, BrttJsh mall, by Amer1cao packet ........ : 21 ... ; do French mtul . . . . ..•.... •30 •so . . ,; do do by BntlSh packet.. . . 5 

do do by llnttsh packet .... . ... . . 1 . : 5 . · t Moluccal5, Bnhsll mail, vm. Southampton...... . . 33 6 .. Turkey in Europe, ctties of, except as herem men· I 

do French mail................... . . .. 1•15 1•30 I I do <lo Via Marseilles . . . . . . . 39 I 4.5 IO .... ! tiOned, by French mail, Ha Auatrla ............ •21 1•42 
Cuba, when dtsta.nce does not exceed 2,500 mtles . 10 1 I do French ma1l.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 I SO .. t!Turk's Island, for dtRtance~ under 2,500 m1lee...... . . IO 

do do does exceed 2,500 miles . .... ·I . 1 20 I I /.Montenegro, by French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 4.2 .. ·l' do for d1stances over 2,500 miles...... . . 20 
Curacoa., vta England........ . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . I 33 . .. Moute\'ltleo, vta England. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 4.5 4.- ••• :Tripoll in Syria, Frencb mat I. ................... •30 !•so 
Cuxhaven, Pru&~:~Jan closed mat!. .. ........... ... i .. :•30 :: do v1a France, by French matl from Bar- ljl'uscany, Pruss1an r.losed mail.................... 1•42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mat! ........ j • '15 1 3 : 1 deaux ...........•.........••.•.. 30 1 60 . . , do French mat!. ...................... •27 •5( 
uo French mail ... ... .......... . ........ 1•z1 l-42

1 

. 1 1 Naples, Kingdom of, Pru8Sian closed mail........ . . . 30 . . , do by Brem•n or Hamburg mail.... .. ...... . .. •Z8 
Dardanelles, Pn1ssian clo.:ed matl.. . . . . . . 1*4.0 6 I·. · I do do French ntatl.... .. . . . . .. . *30 •60 1 Uraguay, v1a Fr:.nce. by French mail from Bordeaux 30 60 

do French rnatl . ....... ....... . .. 1*30 •60 2 1 do de• by BremenandHamburgmail... 221 ... 11 U.o British Mail, via England .............. 4.5 
Denmark, PrufsJo.n closed ma1l . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . •35 G . Na~an, Kew l'ro~r·idence, by direct steamer from I ljValona., Prussian cl?SCd mall...... .... . . . . . . . . 1 40 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma11.. . . .... ,*20 3 I , :KcwYork ....... ........ ...... ..... ~ ........... 5 2 1 q i!o French matl.. .. . ........ ... ..... •30 •so 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j.-27 l'54 I I Netherlands, 'l'he, French mall:.......... . . . . . . *2I '42 2 1 

1
1Van Dleman'11 Laud, BntiBh mail; vm Southampton 33 

Durnzzo, Prmunan closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1 40 do open ma1l, vta Lond., by Am. pkt . . 21 2 . . . I do do VI& Marsei}Jes.... 4.5 
do French mall. . . . . . . . .... · j"30 •GO .. . do do do Br Pkt. 5 ... 1 do . Frenc~ mail.... .. .. .. .. .. 30 SO 

East Indu~s, open mall, v.:1 London, by Am. pkt. . . 21 ... N'cw Bnmqwick--aee Brt\.lsh North Am. Provmces. 11 Varna., Pruss1an closed Dmll.-... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 
do do by Untuoh packet . . I 5 Newfoundlancl do do do ... I ddoo Fo•perennc!:_ .. mtla,t.lt'a' ·L·o·n·d·o· .n,. ·b·y· ·A· me·. ·r·t·ca· .n •. p. k. t' ·. ·. •s_ o_ "6z'().l 
do PnlSRHm closed mo. II, vHI. Tr1este... . . 70 New Granada, (<'XCept A.R}HnlVall and l>anama).... . . . 18 • ._ 
do (English puRses.<uons) Pn1ssmn closetl I New Sontll Wa!el:J, Bntu~h mali, v1a Southampton .... 33 . . ' do do do by Br1ti11h packet.. 5 

ma1l, vm Tnesle. . . . . . . . . . . . do do v1a ManwHlles. . . . 39 45 .... : ~ venetian States, Prossian closed mad............ •30 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, vta Mar- I do French mnil 30 GO . . . I do French m01!... . . . . . . . . . . . . . •z1 •5! 

setlles and Suez . .. . . ... ... ' 40 7Z ... do bymatltoSnnFrancisco, 10 .. r··. :1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!... .. . . • 15 
do by Drcme.n or Hamburg ma1l, \'ia Trieste 64 ... New Zealand, British mall, v1a Southampton.. . 33 6 ... 1 Venezuela, British matl. via SontJ.1ampton. . . . . . . . . . 4.5 
do French mat!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO .. ·11 do do via Maraeilles..... 39 45 8 • , 1 VIctoria, (Port PhthJl,) Brtt. mat!, via Southampton . . 33 

t~~~~{e~c.ePt.Aif~Q~d~;;,) D~1iish mat1 .. ~i~ Sou.t!J. 34 4 1N1cac;:gna, Pa~~~c~~~~:1 ~·i~ · p~·n~~~·. ·:.·::.~ · 30 ~g .. 2 I ; ~~ ~~ Fre:C0h ma~f~.~~~i.l~~:·... :g ~g 
ampton . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 1 do GuH Coast of . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 3-i. G !. . IIVolo, Prnssian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

do (except Alexandria,) Brittab mail, via. Mar- I Nice, District of ........ ... ............ ..... •IS •30 2 1 1 do Freoclt Dl811. . · · · · .. . . · · · · · · · ......... *30 •GO 
seilles..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Norway, Prussmn clo~d mat! .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~4.6 G .... II Westlndlts, Bnt1sh, w~endistnncedoesnotexeeed 

do (except Alexandria,) Pnmsian closed mall I do hy Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . :6386 3 11 ,l do Zd,o500 mtleesx.ceed'•·ng Z·,500·m,·les ..• ·. ·.. . !ZOO 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mnil 1 do French mall .................. ...... *33 
do do French mnil...... .. . • . . . 1 

1
No,•a Scotm-sec British North Am. Provinces. ~ 30 1 do pnot Briti~h, ~xcep: Cnba,). .. . .. . . . . . 34. 

Falkland l!!lnnds, vio England............ . . . . . . . . 1 33 ... 101denburg. PruRSiau closed mat! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Wallachia, ruRStan c ose mat.. .. .... . . ... . 30 
~·ayal-•ec Azore• !•lands. I do by Bremen or Hambug mail . . . . . . . . . . . . 'U 1 I do by Bremcn,or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . 30 
France. . . . . . . . ........................... ~ 15 •30 1 I do French mail . . . . . . ........... •21 1142 .. .) Wurtemburg, Pmssian closed mail... ... . . .. .. . . . •. •30 
Frankfort, French mail ....................... '21 ~42 1 •Panama, when distance lloesnotcxct>ed 2,.S00miles .... 10 1 1 do by Bntish mail in American packet..... 21 

do rrossmn closed mail........ . ........ . J30 ! do do does exceed 2,500 miles . . . . . . 20 1 i do do in lirit18h packet . . . . . . 5 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ..... .. ....... I<J5 Paraguay, Br1tish mail, via England... .......... 45 ... .i do French mail .. .................... •21 *42 

Galatz, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•40 IParruat Prussian closed ma1l... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •u .1 .. i Yana'ol~. Fren~hre::it ~~ ~~~~~. ~-'.· .· .· ·. ·. · .. · ·. ·. ·. ·. $30 · ;~ 
do French mail . . . . . . ................... •30 •so dl French mail............. . ......... *27 *54. 
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tPamphlets and periodicals two centa each, if not weighing over two ounces, and foar cents an ounce or fraction ot an onnet If they exeeed two ounces, to be collected 1n all cues 1n the Un1ted Statel. 

R'" TM above Postag• Tablu hn•• b<en c:ramincd and adopted by tM Po•t O.ffic• Dlpart11Uint, and are to npers•<h all otMro ,..,. in "'•· 

= 
FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMEHICAN PilOVINCER. 

) * IO cent.'l wlum not over 3,000 
Canada, New Brunswick, f rullc.i from the hue ofeross. 

Cape Breton, Prince Ed- ing. 
ward·s Island, Nova Sea· • I5 cents when distance ex. 
tia, and Newfoundland. cccds 3,000 miles. Prepay. 

J meot 011t10nal. 
Newspapent and periodicnls published in the Umtell 

States and sent to regular Rubscnbcrs in the llr1tish North 
American Provmces, or published m those Provinces and 
8Cnt to regular RnbRcribers in the Umtcd States, are charge. 
able with the regular prepa1d quarterly rates of Umted 
States post.'l.ge to and tram the I me; wilich postage must 
be collected at the office of maihng in the United StateR 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery tn tbe Umted 
States on matter recCJ\'ed, In hke manner, such matter, 1f 
transtent, is chargeable with the regular domestic trnns1ent 
printP.d matter rateR to and from the line, to he collected 
a t the office of ma1lmg or delivery in the Umted States as 
the case may be. Ed1tors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters received from Canada., to which are a-ffixed nn· 
cancelled Umted States postage stamps of sufficient value 

1~Iiv~ferr ~!~~~~il ct~~~g~y ct~ru:.~~ ~~~~~=ld be 

REGISTRATION OF LETI'ERS. 
Valut~.ble letters, addressed to Germany c.r any part of the 

German·Austrmn Postal Union, by the Bremen hoe ,·ia 
New York, or by the Prussian cloeed mail via. New York 
and Boston, a11 also letters add~ed to Great Br1tam and 
Canada, wtll be regl8tered on the apphcatton of the per
son posting the same, m tbe same manner and on the same 
terms as tbo!ie deln·erable in the Umtetl States, provtdcd 
that the full postage chargeable thereon to dcstmahon 
together with a regtstrattOnfcc of jive cent3 on each letter: 
is prepaid at the ma1ling office. Such letters should be 
matled and foru·arded to tbc rcspectLve Un1ted Stntea ex. 
change offices m the Rnme manner as domestiC regmtered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

j RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

StateR, &c, when Rent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Dntish North Amencan Provinces excepted,) are to be 
charged w1th smgle rate of postage, 1f not exceedmg tho 
we1gilt of half an ounce; double rote, if exceedmg half an 
ounce,. but not excecdmg an ounce; quadruple rate, 1f ex
ceedmg an ounce, but not. exceedmg two ounces; and so 
on, chargmg two rateg for every ounce or fractLonal part 
of an ounec over the tirst onnce. AR thu~ n1le dlflers !rom 
that followed m respect to dontNtJC letters, great care IS 

requisite to prevent m1Rtak<:>~. Letters m the mall to France 
are to be charged w•th ~nngle rate of postage, 1f not ex· 
ccci!mg the weight of one quarter ounce; double rote if ex· 

• ceeding a quarter, but not exceedmg half an ounce; and so 
I on, an additiOnal rate bcmg charged for each quarter ounce 
; or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Lcttcl'li addres.rred to 
· the German States, &c., when ~nt vm Bremen or Hamburg, 

and the llr1t1Mb North Amertcan Provmces, are rated m the 
same ma1mer as tlomcstiC letters., one rate bemg charged 
for each half ounce llr fractiOnal part of half an ounce. 
l'ostma!:ltcrs should be careful, where the pObtage 18 pre
paul, to collect the proper amOlmt. They should he par. 
t1cular to not1ce the route 1ndrcatcd on tbc em·elopes of 

'!letters, and to collect postage accordmgly. LetterR wa1led 
at some offices, marked u vla England, 'or ' 1 Vla PrusS1an. l closed matl," for a German State, nrc frequently taken upon 
the prepa) ment of Bremen rates, and those marked " ttla 
Bremen." at Pru&uan closed rates, &c. 

1 l' RULE OF RATING LETTE!l;> GOI:-IG VIA FRANCE. 

In tbe case of letters to be forwarded in the Bnttsh mail 
for tran.RmLqsion from Englanll.vm ·' ~larse•lles," the French 
postage 1s rated at s•x cents the quarter ounce, except wtth 
reference to letters for Syna aml l'umri, by French packet, 
when the t~mgle French rate io; twelve cents. 'fhe French 
rate on all sucb letters mu!lt therefore be doulJlcd for each 
quarter of an ounce m wCJght. 

The rates by "'French ma1l" are in full to destination, 
except to tile tollowmg phlCC!i, viz.: Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
CUmn., cities of Turkey 1n Europe, except as herem men· 
tioned, v1a AW1tr1a, countru!8 to wh1ch correspondence cun 
be sent. v1a Suez, countriCs beyond sea.s ''ta .lo'rance other 
tban those enumerated, East lmhe!-4, UJbraltar, Hong Kong, 
.JlUr'a, .Mauritms, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, ble of lte
Uw:on, Servm, (except JJeJgrade,) Shanghai, timgapore, and 
Spam. The hrutt ot prcpnyment to .Spam, Portugal, and 
GlbraJtar, 1s Bchobta 1 to l::)crvw, (fxcept HeJgratle,) Mon
tenegro, and c1 t1cs of Turk<'y m Europe, except rut herem 
mentlQiled, "v1a Anstna.;" the frontJCr of 1'urkey and 
AuF tria; to Aden, East lnd1es, Ce) Jon, Chma, and other 
countries \ 'Ia Suez, the seaports of the Ind1e:t or of the sea 
of Chma. to wh1ch the Enghsb packets ply i and to places 
beyond se.'lS, other than those designated, the ltm1t ts tbe 
port of am•val m the conn try of destmatwn. 

Letters mny be forwardt!d m the French mails to Molda
via, WaHaclua., and Turkey m Europe, by way of Pmnce 
and Au!ltna i but the postage thereon mu::~t m all CaRes be 
pa1d at the place ot dMtmatton. 

RATES ON J',UIPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlet.-t a.nd magazmc:i, to or from the West cons' 

of South Amet.·Jcn., the Un1ted States postage 1s tour centsj 
and to or from all other fl)re•gn countriC$, (except Great 

I Bntain and the Bntu;lJ North Amer1can Provmccs,) one 
cent an ounce or lractJon of an ounce: to be collected m 
all cases in the Umted States. 

Newspapers and pcr10d1cals to foreign countrtes (particn. 
ln.rly to the contment of Europe) must be sent 10 narrow 
bands, open at the stdes or end!:~, otbennse tbeyare charge
able w1th letter postage-

llOUTES OF TRANS)IISS!ON, El'C. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desira

ble that the particular route;a by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the Umt.ed States to Europe t~hould be dis
tinctly wr1tten on the covers. Letters mtended for trans· 
nusswn in the open mall to England should bear the direc· 
two "open mail v1a England;" 1f for tranamtH.Sion 10 the 
French mn.1l, they should be dtrected, •• vm France in French 
ma1l ;" 1f tor transmission by cloKed mat I to Pruss1a., 

!~:!'i~~~~n~n d;b:c~~~v:;a~~:~l:t1~~dt~~1sh'o~fd ff,! 
dtrected "\'Ja llelgian closed mml i" and tf for trallBmiHSton 
by the New York and llremen hoe to Uremen, or by tbe 
New York and Hamburg hue to Hamburg, they should be 
directed, "vta. Bremen,'' or u \'11\ Hamburg." 

It iB important that letter.~ addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, v1a Fmnce, where the smgle rate 
per quarterounce is 21 cent., should be plainly marked to 
be sent \'13. France; otherwise they may be m•ssent in the 

J ~: mm~~~~~~a~:v~~~~~l ~n~n~f:~ ~~:Ca~~~k~!' f~t~2~ 
tbu~t forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, CALIFOR· 
N!A, AND HAVANA MAILS, r'OR THE l!Ol<ITH OF 
APRil,, 1861. 

6 ~~ ~ c' .c . 1! 8 i.. =3 ~~ 2.~ ~ 41 till 4) ~ 410 

~o SE·& o 41 Q;:~:~ 
41 Cl oz 0 c:: 

8 ~..9 .s s $ ~ 

Destination. 

:Zl " c:,g l £~ 
Havana~ . . U.S:... 1 ... · · Havana. 
Cahfomta .. U.S . . . l 

1
. · · · Aspmwal!. 

Hambnrg Hamburg I . Hamburg. 
Cunard . Gt. Brit.. 2 1 Liverpool. 
Havana ... U. S... . .) : · Havana. 
Vanderbilt LT. S. . . . . 6 I · Southamptoa &. Bavro. 
Ma.tanzas .. U. S. . . 8 .\la.tanzas. 
Cnnard . Gt. Brit IO · Liverpool. 
Havana• U. 8. . . 11 Havana. 
Call forma. . U.S... . 11 · AR}Hmrall. 
Bremen .. . 'J. !::;.. I3 · .:'louthamp'n & Bremen. 
Cunard .. IGt. Br1t I6 17 Lwerpool. 
Hamburg ... Hamburg. I5 · Hamburg 
Dales.. . . U.S... . . 20 · .. Liverpool. 
Havana... U. S..... 22 · Havana. 
California .. U.S... . . . Z~ .. · .\.spinwall. 
Cunard . fGt. Brit. U · ... Liv?rpool. 
Havana ...... 1U. S. . . 25 · H&\lana 
Havre .... ;.lu. S. . . . . 27 .. · · ·· $outhampton & Havl'IL 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit... 30 ... Liverpool 

• A mail for the \Ves' Indta.lslands w11l be sent by tha 
steamer. 
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The Mail Bag. I beyond the reach of statistics, and the amount : the improvements they made in the mail ser· · with an exceedingly legible hand, and iJi very 
A modern essay" Of Vicissitudes of Things" I of moral and intellectual power which is daily vice; but that it soon began to repay them, and properly regarded as an interesting relic. 

might materially extend Bacon's enumeration, I set in motion by the mails, is incalculable by th•t, prior to his displacement by a" freak of Stages ran over the road between New York 
especially if it were to treat of vicissitudes in a I any known rule of dynamics. ministers," on the 29th of Jan nary, 17.74, they and PhilJ>delphia as far back as 1756, bnt the 
more particular way than he has done. Shaks- But even a leathern constitution must yield had brought it to yield three times as much first line oi mail coaches of which we have an 
peare has a touch on the same subject: in time. Joints become rheumatic, and as man clear revenue to the British Crown as the post acoouni, was established in pursuance of an act 
"Imperious Cresar, dead, and turned to clny, sometimes succumbs to u stitch es in the side," so office ..of Ireland. He adds: 11 Sicce that impu- of the Continental Congress, passed on the 7th 
~.i1~~t8:~~ !~~~~~~chk:~tt~:e~~~lti':~~e. mail bags give out for want of them, and are dent transa.ction (his removal,) they have re-o of September, 1785, to extend from Portsmouth, 
Should patch a. wall to expel t.b.e winter's flaw." consigl!ed to oblivion, to end their d&.ys in some ceived from it not one farthing. " N. H., to Savannah, Ga. 
There is somethlng attractive to the imagina- official Hospital or Incurables. When the Doctor took charge of the concern During the period of the confederation oC the 

tion in the varioUs changes and casualties which in 1753, as during the twenty-five previous colonie:J, the energieS of the office were cramped 
befal even inanimate objecl•. The old house, Post Office History. years, the mail traveling north of Philadelphia by its lack of power to arrest depredators on the 
falling into ruin-how easily does the fancy Prior to the year 1689 the American colonists went but once a week in summer, and once a mails, without the co-operation of the individ-
people it with a long succession of inhabitants appear to have depended on chance, or private fortnight in winter. One of the improvements ual colonies in which such arrests were to be 
-fathers, and mothers, and children, who have arrangement.'i, fur the transmission of letters. directed by his progressive mind was to send it mtLde. A stronger arm than the Provincial 
been sheltered by its roof, and who have acted But, in that year, it appea1-s from the records tri-weekly in spring, summer and autumn, and Congress was needed to supply it with proper 
their drama. of life within and around its walls! of th~ General Court of Ma.ssa.c.hu~tts, that that weekly in winter. Another consisted in so ex- authority for this important purpose, as well as 
The poetic instinct, of which fen~ are wholly colony took the subject · i,n hand by issuing the pediting the posts between N~w York and Bos- adequate re80urces in other respects. The in
destitute, gives a sort of vitality to tho ancient following order, viz: ton, that answers to letters might be obtained fd.nt Hercules had hitherto slumbered in his 
domicilt.>, and we almost feel as if its deserted "That notice be ~ven that Richard }!,air- in three wooks, instead of six, as before. The cradle, exhibiting but faint indications of his 
hearths and empty rooms must retain some bnnks, his house in Bil!IID.U, is the place appoint- renowned philosopher, although endowed with future strength, when the processes adapted to 
memories of the scenei which they witnessed ed for all letters which tire brought from beyond a fertile genius, would, doubtless, have smiled the development of his powers should be better 

the seas, or are to he sent thither, are to be left h . 1 d 1 · · •t f understood, and when the potent aid of the 
beiore the fires werP. for the last time extin- with him; and he is to take care that they are at t e suggestiOn, la some prop letw spul o -
guished, and while yet the apartments rung to be delivered or sent according to directions; fered it, that in less than a c•ntury thereafter, steam-paddle and the iron horse should be 
with the voice of laughter, or softly echoed.the and he is allowed for every lett~r 1d., and must in consequence of anticipated disoov~ries in mo- called in to augment his native energy. The 
sob of grief. answer all miscarriages through his own ne- ti\·e power, and in the construction of roads, legislative authority referred to was supplied by 

11 A mail bag," as w~ have said elsewhere, "is glect in this kind; pr@J'vided, that no man be nine hours would suffice for the purpose. the transfer of the Establishment to the Fade-
compelled to having his own letters (sent) ex- I 17, 5 d" h f D ral Government, organized in 1789, under our 

an epitome of life," and it. is not exempt from cept he please." nll" oD, accor mg to t e stakmentd o 1" ~ - present Constitution. 
the chances and changes which beset e<er)' hu- Wi 1am ouglass, in his histerical an po Ih-

lJr. Snow, in h is history of Boston, says:- 1 f h B ·t· h t 1 ts · N th ----•~----
man being •nd human device. The wide range ca summary o t e ri IS se t emen Ill J: or Post Office Changes. 

"l:iomething like the rudiments of a post office· A · 1 1 ded 1 f 
and peculiar nature ot' it~ experience, from its is discoverable iu the 'Colony records. in May, menca, t le regu ar posts exten on Y rom The Boston Commercial Bulletin comes to the 
entrance into tht3 public sendee, fresh and 1667, when, upon the petition of several mer- Portsmouth, N. H., to Philadelphia.. An irreg- rescue of the ''Ins " in gallant stylf', in an able 
•·oung, and r"splendent with brass and iron, to ular mail-wh~never a sufficient quantity of article in which some verv ti"melv and whol•-
l:ts final d'-m< ,····1 ,·uto obscur,·tv, an old aiid chants of Boston, Moss., the court ap]X)inted matter offered-was sent South as far as \Vil-· ' .; .; .,.... ... .,._, .; some truths are set forth, touching the :pplicy of 
worn out v~teran in office, offer. no small attrac- John Hayward, Scrivenor, to take in and con- .liamsburgh, Virginia, and occasionally this was indiscriminate_removalsamongpostofficeofficials 

~~;:.~t:~:,:r~~~~~~,;~7~h::~:~:;0:0:r~:~ ve~ l;.t!e~•e:;:o;~:~:::: :l~i:i,\~:~:;~~::~ Legis- co~~nt~": !~~::~:too~· :;..~i.lities botween the ~~~:.a~~~~:~~:~~~l~:~e;;~~ic':t""r:~:c::t~:: 
ad lature of Virginia, with a view to secure th~ colonists and the mother country, they booamtt perhaps to be . expected, reference is thus 

re ers. b 1 . speedy transit of public dispatches from the diSl!atisfied with the mana•eruent of the office made t.o " notlier cl•o•, 1·n whi"cli, 1·t 1·s Many of t\Ie tribe of mail ags can trace t 1e1r c o ~ 
descent from a hempen origin, while others are seat of government to the interior of the pro· by the. British officials, and organized a temp<>- claimed, frequent changes in the incumbents 
related to the Bull family, .canvas and leather vince, passed a law requiring each plantation rary, inf,nmal estnbli:;hment of their own, conflict more directly with the interests and 
being the principal materials used in their con- to provide a messenger to convey such des- which tht>y styled the "Constitutional Post Of- convenience of those for whose benefit post offi.
struction. The leathern pouch now quietly jow patches to the next plantAtion on the route, with fice." They wer~ mninly moved to this prota- cesare established : 
giug along in its daily routine of duty, way the greatest speed, under a penalty of on~ hogs- dure by Mr. Goddard, the t..>ditor of a very inde- "The post offices of our largAr towns and our 
once have covered the sides of some monarch of head of tobacco. pendent newspaper in Pbilad~lphia, who com- smaller ci.ties, where tht~~ postmaster (with an 
the herd, and roamed, post-free, ovtJr the plaius In 1672, in pursuance of " his majesty's com- plained of the restrictions laid on its circulation assistant or clerk, perhaps his son) is personally 
of South America. Likt3 a candidate for \Vest mands," Governor Lovelace, of the New York by the British authorities, and who visited most cognizant of every transaction of his office, and 
Pol.nt, or a recruit for the army, the mail bag Colony, established" a post to goe monthly" be- of the large towns for the purpose of delivering is brought directly in contact with every citizen, 

are by no means sinecures. 
mu;t undergo the scrutiny of an inspector, in tween New York and Boston. 1'his, it is proba- harangues, and publishing exciting appeals on Not even a daily newspaper is a more perfect 
order to determine whether it is able-bodied and ble, was the firot organization of a mail route the subject. In consequence of the disuse of the tread-mill in the way or labor. The infinitis
fit to endure the rough-a.nd-tumb_le life to which in America. British bags and post offices, and the disrespect nml cares make up an aggregate of responsibil
it is de~tinecl. It is the ever-flying shuttle which ln 1683, the Proprietary Governor of I>enn- with which the persons in charge of them were ity heavier than most men are qualified to as
weaves together the threads of social and com- sylvania, the celebrated 'Villittm Penn, esta.b- treated by the colonists, the British Postal Sec- ~~~~~fttr:~1~~=~~t~~f~1=~~ !::i~r~~~a~~!~ 
mercial intercourse, and aid.s in developing the lished a post office at Philadelphia., and author- retary in America, Francis Dashwood, issued a distribution Tlte littlt: missives which arehur
many-Colored pattern of a nation's life-the ized llenry Waldy, of Takony, "to supply pas- prinred notice at the ci ty of New York, 0 11 the ried through t he official'~ hands in such mar
grave and the gay, the light and shade, ever senger.s with horses from Philadelphia to New 25th December, 1775, stating that h e was vellous numbers, are of no interest in the world 
mingling and contrasting. In the discharge of Castle, or to the Falls of Delaware/' notice of compelled, for the time being, to stop all hi., ma- to him, but they each hav~ an importance to 

the writer-the merchant's remittance, the lov· 
its important duties it is exposed to innumera- the departure of which was to be carefully jestg's posts in the colonies. er's message, the tidings of a death-et~en hi• 
ble perils by land and water. It may bo en- posted "on the mejlting-house door, and other One of the first objects of attention by the successor's application for his office-are com-
gulfed in the ocean, sinking in some noble ship, public places." Provincial Congress, when the colonies revolt~d mitted to him with confidence, and share equal-
which carries down with it not only its precious In January, 1692, letters patent were issued against the arbitrary measures of Great Britain, ly the mechanical fidelity which he is accus
charge of human lives, but a treasure of thought by th~ British Crown to Thomas Neal, author- was the post office. On the lOth of May, 1775- tomed to bestow alike on all. He is no respecter 

of persons. The illiterate Irish girl who craves 
and affection destined never to reach those for iz.ing him, his executors and assigns, to organize more than o. year prior to the lkclaration of In- the favor of a superscription while the "steam4 

whom it was hopefully ~nt on i\s voyage to dis- post offices and post routes in America, for the dependence-this venerable body, at its second er's mail". is closing, and the belated merchant, 
tant lands. "The dark, unfathomed c11ves of period of twenty-<>ne years. Ho appointed Col. session, held in Carpenter"s Hall in Philadel- with his inclosure to pay a city note at bank, 
ocean" have received mauyof these dead letters, Andrew Hamilton, of New Jersey, his Postmas- phia, passed a resolution setting forth that the appeal to his courtesy with the same title to 
but it is not the way of the sea often to return ter General for the Colonies. critical situation of the colonies rendered it success. He has a thousand daily opportunities 

to coufer a trivial favor, and a thousand un4 

anything upon which it has once laid its grasp. The Colonial Council of New York, in the highly necessary to devise ways and means known f•vors are thus conferred without ac-
The mail bag occasionally plunges through a same year, established a post office at New York "for the speedy and secure conveyance of in tel- knowledgment. 

railroad bridge, and is no match for its aqueous City. ligence frcm one end of the Continent to the The careless correspondent misdirects his let· 
enemy, which enters the sacred precints, dt>spi- In 1710, Col. Hamilton having resigned his other." 'l'hey alto appointed a committee for ter, and lie suggests the correction. The heed.4 

d le!is banker deposits his package of checks and 
sing locks and fastenings, unseals lett~rs, and privileges to the British Government, the estab- the purpose, consisting of Mr. Franklin an drafts unsealed, and he secures the envelope. A 
either washes the ideas entirely out of them, or Ushment was consolidated with that of Great other~. publisher's clerk confuses the address of two or 
leaves the characters which represent them Britain and Ireland, and the Crown appointed Thi.s committee having reported, the same three city lists into one, and he returns the bun
poor, pale, meagre ghosts of their former selves. a Postmaster General for America. A chief let- body, on the 26th of July following, resolved to dle carefully for redirection. A wrong initial is 
And not content with this piece of mischief, it ter office was to be kept in New York, and other appoint a Postmaster General-unanimously inadvertently inserted in a well known address, 

an<l/te detects the error and saves the letter from 
reduces newspapers to their primitive pulpy similar offices in some convenient place or electing Dr. Franklin to the post-who was to the perils of the Dead Letter office. He learns 
state, fusing truculent and antagonistic edito- places, in each of h er majesty's provinces or hold his office at Philadelphia, and receive a by slow processes all the channels through 
rials into a soft and Q.omogeneous mass, wonder- colonies in America. salary of one thousand dollars per annum, with which the delivery of a': transient" letter may 
fully contrasting with their former sharp and Under this act John Campbell was appointed authority to appoint a S.Cretary !'nd Comptrol- bo ventured; for he knows people by neighbor-
hard individuality. postmaster at Boston. He was a bookseller in ler, with salaries of three hundred and fifty hoods, the individuals who compose firms and 

Our leathern functionary is also exposed to that citv, of Scotch extraction, and had pub- dollars each, and such number of deputiei 8.d families; not only men's names, but men's wiVes' 
.; names, and the names of sons and daughters, 

the assaults of the mail-robber, whose taste for lished there, in 1704, a weekly newspaper, the he might deem necessltry. Also, that the Post- and of son's wives, and their cousins, and all 
letters shows itself in a very unclassical way. first published in America. master General should establish a line of posts their kindred, and even of their periodical visi
He has a passion for autographs, especially those In 1711 a weekly mail was conveyed from from ~'almouth in New England, to Savannah tors so accurately, . that their occasionally re
of bank presidents and cashiers, and he would Boston to }llymonth. and Maine, and a fort- in Georgia, with such cross posts as he mighL appearing correspondence reaches its destination, 

through his ingenuity with an unexpected co
meet with no checks except those payable to A. nightly one from Boston to Connecticut and think lit. Dr. Franklin appointed Richard lerity. He know• to whose hand another's 
B. or bearer. He despises billet dou.r:, and re- New York. Bache, his son-in-law, as his Comptroller, whose missive may be entrusted with perfect safety, 
gards only billets de ban que. In such hands the In December, 1717, the mail took four weeks duties, doubtless, wert! to audit the accounts and and in whose it will encounter the risks of dis
mail bag fares badly. It is speedily relieved of to go from Bof..ton to Williamsburg, in Virginia, keep the books of the establishment. 'l'he res· h~~C:!~;i: :~l~:;~~y~onfidences in his bosom 
its burden by this mail accoucher, and loses its and double that time in the winter months. olutions passed a.t this time show that Congress which he is bound in honor to consider sacred; 
portliness like Falstaff. "Am I not fallen away The next event of inter~t to the general rea- invested the Postmaster General with Yery un- for it is a necessity of his position that he must 
vilely since this la.•t action 1 Do I not bate 1 der in the annals of the Establishment; was the restricted authority in the management of the know what churchmen ar<> buyers of lottery 
Do I not dwindle? Why, my skin hang• about introduction of Dr. Benjamin Franklin to a concern. tickets, and what minister's sons are fanciers of 
me like an old lady's loose gown." share in its management; first, in 1737, as post- Un the 7th of November, 1776, Dr. ~'rank lin obscene books; that the letters of a wife are ad-

h · 1 C dressed in another than a husband's care, and 
But the mail bag not unfrequently has its ro- master of Philadelphia; and subsequently, in being absent, t e Contmenta ongress ap- what daughter's correspondence iJi not intended 

venge, for its mutilated remains sometimEs ap- 1733, as Postmast~r G~neral, conjointly with pointOO. Richard Bache to succeed him, who to fall into ''the old folks'" iingersj and thesud
pear in court to confront the criminal, and to \Vm. Hunter. Hear him a!i he writes on thi.s continued in the office till the 28th of January, deninstallationofhissuccessor,evenifhebefitly 
aid materially in procuring his conviction, as, subject in his autobiography: 1782, when Ebeneaer Hazard, who had rendered chosen, must inevitably upset many of these 
for example, in the Rutland case, which is de- " 111··1737 Col. Spolo:;wood, late Governor of important servictt as a Surveyor of the posts, little -arrangements just as surely as it must de· 
tailed in a. former number of the MAIL. Virginia, and theu Postmaster General, being was elected to the position, which he filled till range or delay the current of general correspon-

dence, and retard that ready "delivery" of an 
For fear of drawing too largely on our read- dissatisfied with the conduct of his deputy at the ·debut of the l<'ederal Government, in 1789. office which can only be a'l.quited by time and 

ers' sympathy, we forbea r to extend our euume- Philadelphia, respecting some negligt.>nce in ren- The details recorded in the public archives in the most constant attention. It is a pity, we 
ration of the ills that mail bags are heir to, and dering, and want of exactness in framing his relation to the operations of the office between think; that the disadvantages of needless or fro-

accounts, took from him the commis.'iion and ooed quent post office changes c-annot be felt before, 
would rather glance at the nature of their con- ofl"ered it to me. 1 accepted it readily, and 1775 and 1789, are ex ingly meagre. The as they invariably are after they have been ef-
ients - so oddly compounded- a chaos of found it of great advantage; for, lhough the statistics presented show that it made little; if fected. In that case the power of petition would 
thoughts and languages-love and hate sleep- salary was small, it facilitated the correspond- any progress during the entire period of about be exercised in the reverse direction, aud remon
iug for the time quietly side by side; rascality ence that improved my newspaper, incren.sed fourteen years, there being at the close thereof strances would go in from e\rery business com
and innocence lying down together like the lion ~=111~~:~ ~~~~~~:,e~~ ~~=tel{t ~:~: a~v~~~~d but 75 post offices, and 1875 miles of post roads. munity which is now favored with an unexcep
(or the wolf) and the lamb; defiant editorials, me a con.sideraLle income." Its stationary condition was owing, it is pre- tionable,perhapsfa.voritepostmlJ.Ster,thatwould 

arrest the progress of " rotation'' for the beuetlt 
big with pent-up thunders, and perhaps the Again, in referenre to , his advancement in sumed, to the prostrating effects of the revolu- of place-seekers, in a department of the public 
MAu., maintaining a sort or official supervision. 1753 : "The American office had never hitherto tionnry war upon commerce and business gene servi11e where "change of itself is an evil," and 

It 'bv1ould1 be interesti~g: cal;u~~0t_e (werke .thdis paid any thing to that of Britain. We were to rally, and the consequent check upon corres- ~~~~~~l~r "!~:);~:gr~t"!~,~~~ffi.b~e~c':,ar:fu~\1"':~: 
possi e) t le amonnt o t- ect o l erent lD s have six hundred pounds a year between us if pondence. cum bents. • .; • .. J • .. 

which the contents of each mail bag produce in we could make that sum out of the proceeds of The little ledger or the Establishment kept by If rotation is to be the rule, let the toots of qual
the place to which they are brought: the new the office." He further states that, during the Mr. Bache, in 1776 and 1777, is still to be •een ification be severely applied, and let the excep
ideas which are introduced, the change of plans, first four years the business was managed by at the Department. It consists of alx>ut three tions from the rule be a.s frequent as they are 
the various emotions which result from each himself and his partner, the office run tuem in deserved. There is many an official of moderate 
J.ay's arrivals. Surh an estimate, howtlver, is debt nine hundred pounds, in consequence of quires of foolscap pa~r, half bound, filled in views whose experietlce is worth more to his 

No.8. 

community than the infiuence of all his com
petitors put together to the Administration ; 
whose untiring patience and suavity, whose 
pleasant relations to members of all parties 
make him a universal favorite; whom the De
partment can well afford to retain, or rather 
cannot well afford to spare from the service, and 
whose re-appointment would redeem a policy 
which cannot otherwise be vindicated by any 
other than the spoilman's rule. 

TaB LATE JoooB McLBAN.-We make the 
following extract from a biographical notice of 
the late Hon. John McLean, who once filled the 
office or Postmaster General : 

"After dignifying the Supreme bench for six 
years, President Monroe appointed Judge 
McLean, in the summer of 1822, Commissioner 
of the Land Office; and, in th~ next year, he 
WILS elevated to the position of Postma3ter Gen · 
eral. Here he distinguished himself in a high4 

ly admirable manner, and drew forth the high
est encomiums. He ignored the idea. of placing 
men in office for their political opinions, or be
cause they had served party purposes He 
sought out the most suitable men among the 
applicants, and these he entrusted with tbe 
duties of office. They were accepted for their 
capacity to do duty, and had to do it Business 
was attended to, and a most gratifying success 
was the result. Judge McLean personally su~ 
perintended the details, and arriVt!d as nearly 
at perfection as was possible. In consequence, 
the salary attaching to the office was almost 
unanimously raised by the Senate and House 
of Representatives from fonr to six thousand 
dollars per annum. Those who rigidly follow
ed party discipline, and opposed the motion, 
did so rductantly. As an evidence of the esti
mation in which Judge :McLean's arJnous and 
successful labors were held, the fact may be in
stanced that John Randolph S..'l.id the salary 
was for the officer, and not for the office, and 
that h e would vote for the bill if it should be 
made to expire when Judge McLean lett the 
office. Charlei! J. Ingersoll has said he was 
'the very best postmaster that the country ever 
had; he discharged th e offic<> with indwstry, 
pWlctuality, and economy, and displayed great 
ability in the arrangements. Judge McLean 
employed many females in various small towns, 
and found the postmistresses quite as effi.cieutas 
the postmasters.' And another writer fills out 
a ske~h of his official career in charge of the 
post office by characterizing it as marked by 
the greatest wisdom and moderation." 

-------+~~--·------· 
LETTERS BY PRIVATE HASn.-Of all the" kind 

offices" solicited on th'e score of a.cq uaintance or 
frieudsltip, that of asking one to convey and de-
liver a letter by private hand is among the 
most unpleasant and annoying. And it is also 
the most uncertain mode of conveyance in the 
world, for we think it may be safely said thu.t 
not one in ten of those who resort to it, ever get 
the benefit of a prompt delivery of their com
munications, but frequently find that they have 
been resting quietly in the carpet bag or pocket 
of the obliging private messenger, for days and 
weeks, entirely forgotten and neglected. Such 
has been our own ex·perience, both as the sender 
and receiver of letters by private hand, and we 
presume that promptness and accuracy in the 
matter referred to, is the exception and not the 
rule. Men's thoughts are apt te be upon their 
own business, and although when they assume 
such little obligations, they intend to carry them 
out, yet they often discover to their great morti
fication, that they have made a. miserable failure 
in their attempt to play prt\'"ate letter ct~.rrior. 
This is our advice, don't send letters which are 
of the least importance by private hand, if it 
can possibly be avoided. 

·------t- ---.......------
Letter Add resses. 

"Haste away old engine-thou fiery steed, 
Bear me toW. H. Martin by lightning's speed. 
You will find him engaged in going about, 
Insuring property for fear it burns out. 
While receiving an Agent's penury bounty, 
From the pecple of Rushsylvonia, 

Logan County, 
Ohio.' 

To double u, double o, 1-E-Y, 
Whose Christian name begins with I. 
If he's not tight he'll be at work, 
.A lumbering, at Jackson's Fork, 

State of Missouri, 
Texas Co. 

Oh! Lord, forgive his many sins, 
I !tnow he .is a. rascal, 

But thou, Oh Lord, thy mercy show, 
To CaARLBs lc'1Tz HEsRY HAsKELL, 

Memphis. 
'fenn. 

"This 'Billet doox' had ne'er been written, 
Were it not meant for Albert Sitton, 
In Litchfield Hills he lives by thunder, 
If not, I fear he has gone under." 

A likely Miss is Sally Brown, 
Who lives in Pine, New York, 

Then take this letter to that town, 
In the valley of Mohawk. 

To MISTRESS BRIDGET MuLLO~Y, 
New York City. 

And as the poor cratur cant read, will the 
postmaster read it to her if he t"an. 

Mrs MARTHA SPAULmxo, 

Mister 

formerly RoBINSON, 
llOW HARRIS, 

CLEVELAND, 

Ohio. 

christo!t out of lancaster. 
to boston 

this letter shall stay in the letter poat to Boston 
till Mr christoph will fech him. 

too 1\Ir barney maguire what lives in 
3 strete, next dore to tony walnuts 
Barber shop, and Right fornent the 
express office where the Big Dog is, 
to be delivered ameditly. Phi!adefia city 
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1. HOLBROOK, Editor and Proprietor. 
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Subscriptions r.,celved at any PoP.t Office in the United 
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if paid for the w hole year or quarterly in adTance. 

Advice to New Postmasters. 
A great deal of perrlexity and discomfort 

may be avoided by those about to assume the 
responsible duties of postmaster, by adopting, 
at the commencement, and rigidly adhering to 
certain very simple and reasonable rules in the 
internal management of their offices. 

In small post offices especially, where the net 
profits to the incumbent d~pend upon economy 
in his expenses, the temptation is strong for the 
employment of assistants and clerks whose ser
vic~s can be obtained at the lowest possible fig
ures, as well as for the selection of cheap and 
circumscribed places for the accommodation of 
the public. These are, indeed, most trouble
some points upon which to tender advice or sug
gest remedies, inasmuch as they relate to a prin
ciple of selfishness difficult to be set aside, espe
cially, we are sorry to admit, in government 
affairs. 

But there is a difference even in those who are 
willing to put a low price upon their ~ervices. 

Reference should be had to the circumstances, 
and habits of extravagance or economy of can
didates, and particularly to their private histo
ry, entecedents, and general standing. Th•re 
are in every community young and middle-aged 
men of sterling worth n.nd fixed principles, who 
ca.n be bad on terms the most reasonable, be-
cause thay have no expenshre personal habits, 
and owmg to the peculiar circumstances in 
which they are placed. The employment of 
such persons, even at a remuneration a. little in 
advance of what the services of others less reli
able or known, could be procured for, would 
give the public greater satisfaction, and the post
master himself much more comfort and security. 
The neglect ot these considerations, at the out
set, has too often resulted in great injustice to 
the public, mortification to the postmaster, and 
downright ruin, to those who have been put in 
places of responsibility and temptation merely 
because they could be had "for a little or noth
ing." The law does not allow of the employ
ment of any person in any branch of the mail 
service who is under thP. age of sixteen years, 
and yet this well known .Provision is too often 
disregarded from mercenary and other interests, 
too important, it would soom, to be overlooked. 

The general loose management observed in 
some offices, has often been excused by a post
master on the ground that his predecessor had 
inaugurated certain free Hnd easy practices on 
the part of outsiders, a discontinuance of which 
would give great offence! In this class of offices 
it is not uncommon to see the "leading men" of 
the town or village coolly walking behind the 
letter cases, or thrusting their long arms through 
the general delivery, and helping themselves to 
letters supposed to be their lawful property. To 
suggest to these gentlemen the impropriety of 
such a coucse, would be to 11 distrust their hon
esty," forsooth! They do not stop to reflect that 
even admitting their own infallibility, the ex· 
ample might be followed by others perhaps less 
scrupulous as to what mail matter they selected. 
It is astonishing to witness tlwse weaknesses, as 
we often do, on the part of men of intelligence 
and good breeding in otl1er respects, and who, 
in their own business affairs, would indignantly 
repet any such free and easy actions, alike on 
the part of acquaintances and strangers. 

Our ad vice to old as well as new postmasters 
is, to shut down the gate at once as to the.se and 
all kindred ''liberties"-trenting all classes Of 
your customers with courtesy and attention, and 
yet knowing no privileged classes among the 
outside public. You will thus save yourselves a 
world of trouble, and the loss of some self-res
pect, while at tbe same time you fultill the obli
gations implied by the acceptance of the office, 
and comply with the orders and instructions of 
the Postmaster General, accompanying your ap-
pointme_n_t. __ __, ..... ________ _ 

Money in the Mails. 
There was some force iu a remark once made 

by a prominent Congressman, while alluding to 
the comparative insacurity of the mails. Said 
he," if I could have my way, I wonld make n. 
law that there should never be a dollar of money 
sent in· the mails, for there is no just reason why 
letters to my family ~hould be intercepted and 
destroyed, because some one else takes it into his 
head to send by the sa. me mail a five dollar note. 
If money remittances were by law kept out of 
the mail bags, they would seldom if ever be dis
turbed, and thus domestic and business corres
pondence, for which the post office was originally 
intended, would go safely." 

It is doubtful whether the custom, which has 
become so thoroughly interwoven with our pre
sent postal system, of using the mails as a me
dium for making cash remittances, can ever be 
abnndoned with the general consent of the pub
lic. If it is to be continued, our own experience 
satisfies us that the most effectual safeguard !or 
the security of the mails, is to be found in the 
certain enforcement of the penalties provided by 
Congre8i for their protection. 

These penalties, especially in regard to per
sons in the employ of the P. 0. Department, are 
indeed severe, but not too much so when the 
enormity of the offence at which they are aimed, 
is taken into the account. In the whole cata
logue of crimes, it is certain that none are 
meaner or more dastardly than that of letter 
brobing. 

UNITED STATES JY-rAIL. 
"Nothing~" 

"ls ·there anything for me t.Q-day f" ''No-
thing."_ It is eotimated th&t.--this questi<>A and 
answer are repeated at the different post offices 
in the United States at least two millions of 
times on each working day, or six hundred and 
twenty-six million. times per year-an expendi· 
ture of breath fearful to contemplate. 

In many post offices, where the number 
ot letterS arriving is not too large, an alphabet
ical list of the letters received by each mail (ex~ 
cept those for box-holders) is poskd up in some 
convenientplace, and by tbis device_ the num
ber of applications is materitLlly lessened. This 
custom has its disadvantages, however, as it af
fords an opportunity for those who are so in
clined, to gratify an idle curiosity respecting the 
recipients of letters throngh the po~t office, and, 
more and worse thf\n thi~, it facilitates tht1 ope
rations of a class of knuves who, ·on seeing a 
le-tter upon the list, whose possession might be 
of some advantage to them, would not hesitate 
to accomplish their object by any means in their 
power. 

Post offices in many places are m~ij to serve 
a purpose nut contemplated by the Department. 
Persons of both sexes, but more usually females, 
often find it con\·enitmt to make the post office 
a rendezvous for themselves and their friends. 
An inquiry for Mn imaginary letter furnishes a 
pretext for parading through the stret>ts, or !or 
k eeping an appointment. This convenience, 
however, is obtained at the cost of much addi
tional trouble to post office clerks, whose time is 
sufficiently occupied in attending to their ordi
nary duties, without being compelled to answer 
an indefinite number of frivolous questions. 
This evil is especially prevalent in manufactur
ing towns and villages. It is estimated, for ex
ample, that in the city of Lowell not less than 
one thousand applications are made each day, 
when the applicants have no reason to expect to 
find anything addressed to them, the ~arne per· 
sons calling several times a day, and without 
the slightest reference to the arrival of the 
mails. 

Should these remarks meet the eye of delill
quents like those 've have mentioned, we trust 
they will in future be more conside1·ate, and 
think twice before putting uuch unnecessary 
burdens upon the already overtasked postmas
ters and post office clerks. 

What are Valuable Letters? 
When a wholesale robbery of the mails takeo 

place, how often do we h ear the question asked, 
"was there much money in the letters?' ' As ir 
the r t>a.l value of the mails were to be estimated 
according to the available cash enclosures they 
coutain! w~ once had the satisfaction, while 
distributing a lot of stolen and mutillated let
t ers, recoverHd from a rifted mail bag, of visiting 
the sick chamber o( a gentleman in Boston, and 
handing to him a letter from his wife, who was 
several hundred miles distant. He was a resi
dent of t1. \Vestern city, and had gone to Boston 
for medical advice, and to undergo a dangerous 
surgical operntion. As we entered his lonely 
chamber he was walking the room, the picture 
of loneliness and d t:-j ection. 1'he object of the 
call was at once explained, and the welcome Jet· 
ter from his absent companion placed in his 
hand. His countenance brightened up, as he 
hastily seized the long·wished for missive of love 
and affection from home., rmd glanced at the well 
known hand-writing, when he addressed us ns 
follows: "Sir, thi~ is the happiest moment of 
my life. You are indeed a welcome visitor. For 
six long weeks have I remained here among 
comparative strangers, with physical suffering 
and sleepless nights, almost beyond endurance, 
without one word of sympathy or information 
from my distressed family." He sank into his 
chair, and without a word of interruption from 
us, hastily ran his eye over the contents of the 
letter. 

"Thank God for this much," said he, "they 
are all alive nnd well, a.nd I here .find that my 
good wife has kept her promise to write me 
weekly, but this is tlte first line 11la,·e receh-ed 
from l1er. \Vhnt can have become of th~~ther 
letters?" 

The investigation had already settled that 
point. The pncknges from Milwtmkie to Boston, 
which had <·outained the missing lettert~, had all 
been intercevtcd and burned, accordiug to the 
confession of the author of the robberies, a. tact 
which was corroborated Oy the records in the 
llostou post office, showing the failure of nearly 
all the Milwaukie packages for several weeks. 

Who will attempt to fix a pecuniary value 
upon the lost letters of which we have been 
speaking, or undertake to estimate the amount 
of sorrow and mental agony occasioned by the 
ruthles..:.; nets of the guilty author of all this mis
chief? And yet this was only a single initance 
of the disappointment and distress occa.sioned 
by those oft-repeated and reckless depredations. 

J liJ:PF's PosT 0FFICE.-Several gentlemen for
merly holding important positions in our Post 
Offiee Department a.t 'Vnshington, are now con
nected with Jeff's Southern postal establish
ment. A gentleman just from Montgomery, Ala., 
informs us that he paid a short ' 'isit to the Post 
Office Departme>nt there, and found :Mr. Clem
ents, recently Chie>f Clerk of our Department, 
and Mr. Offutt, recently Chief Clerk of .the 
Auditor's office, busily engaged ln arranging the 
machinery for the now concern. 

Proposals for mail. ba~;s, mail locks, keys, 
blanks, &c., appear in the New Orleans and 
other Southern papers. 

- - --··--·-4----
OuR FLAG.-The Post Office is doing its full 

share of duty in disseminating patriotic emo

tions and sentiments among tbe American peo

ple. A large proportion of the letters sent 

through the mails from this city the past fort
night, have bol'ne upon their envelopes repre
sentations of our national emblem. 

An accompaniment to one of the many of 
these appropriate designs is the noble and lll&n
ly order sent Ly ex-postmaster Drx, While Sec
retary of the Treasury, to one of the officers of .a 
revenue cutter then at the South, namely, 
"Whoever dares to haul down that flag, shoot 
him on the spot." 

The Old Dutch Church. 
The warlike at'~osphertt which surrounds us, 

and the milit~y-preparatioill'-going -in our 
city, remind us strongly of scenes which were 
once witness~ .. here,. when a foreign power was 
waging war withiu our botderi, and occupying
the commercial metropolis or the country. The 
circumstances in which we nre now placed in· 
vest with fresh interost the. memorials of past 
conflict which remain. The progress of im
provenlent has swept away m-any of" the a:U:CiEmt 
edifices whose history was identified with tha..t 
of the stirring times <,f the Revolution; but 
some of these edifices have survived the general 
demolition. Among them, the old Dutch 
Chnrch, which has been occupied as the Post 
Office for seventeen years, deserves at least a 
brief mention on account of the various charac
ters it has sustained from time to time, and the 
diverse scenes which its walls have witnesstd. 
The experiences have been those of ecclesiasti
cal, military, and civil life. It was built in 
1726- 7, and occupied as a hou~ of worship from 
1729 until the city was seized by the British 
troops during the Revol~tionary war, when it 
was used for some time as a prison, and after
wards »s a riding-school. The whole interior 
was destroyed, len ving nothing but the bare 
walls, and so it remained until 1788, when it 
was repairOO, nud re-opened for Divine service 
on the fourth of July, 1790. The last sermon 
was preached within its walls August 11, 1844, 
since which time it has boon occupied for a post 
office. 

The interior of the building now presents an 
appearance strikingly in contrast with tho 
scenes displayed while it was i11 possession of 
the British troops. Hundreds of Usgs (our 
" Stars and Stripe9") of various sizes, now deco
rate the walls, nnd look down upon the ani
mated scene below, where wcores of clerka are 
busily engaged in the peaceful occupation of 
preparing the mails for their departure, or re
ceiving them as they come in. Certtlinly the 
emblems of our nationality can be displayed in 
no place more appropriate than t,his, abounding 
as it does in historic associations, and now hav
ing becomu one of the great centers of the 
world's correspondence-a power in peace or 
war. 

A splendid Liberty-Pole, sixty-five !eet lor.g, 
and Banner, thirty by twenty, manufactured 
expressly for the purpose, under the direction 
of Thomas Clark, Esq. , of the New York Post 
Office, were placed upon the roof of the old 
Church, at the sonth end of the building, on 
Thursday morning of last week. The occasion 
was one long to Ue remembered by all who wit
nessed and participated in the interesting cere
monies. At a. given signal, the flag was hoist
ed, amid the booming of cannon and the deaf
ening cheer . .;; of the multitude assemblt)(} in the 
immediate vicinity. General Dix, surrounded 
by nearly the whole force of the Post Office, 
made a brief yet highly appropriate and patri
otic address, of which the fOllowing is the sub
stance: 

Ff'llow citizens: I regretted to see it announced 
in the morning papers that I was coming here 
to make a speech. I assure you 1 have no such 
intention. The time for speeches has passed 
[applause]; the time fur action has come~! 
prompt, earnest, vigorous action. I came here 
at the rt..''quest of my old associates, on an oc
casion alike honorable to their patriotism and 
their spirit; and I throw myself on your indul
gc!lce, while I carry out my purpose in the 
bne!est manner. 

When my Cllllnection with you [the speaker 
h ere turned towards his former associates in the 
post office] was dissolved some three months 
since, that beautiful flag had been repudiated Ly 
one of the States of the U uion, :md some time 
after, six more followed her example. If I may 
judge others by my own feeling, I can say that 
this indifference to the precious memories con
nected with om· of the most ·glorious banners 
that ever flouted over a free people, has only 
had the t•tfe<:t to endear it still more to our 
hearts. [Loud all(! proloHged Applause.) I re· 
joice to lield thi~ banner floating over this vAue
rnble edifice, which was an eloquent witness of 
all the great events in the history of our city 
from the Declal'ation of Independence to tl~~ 
time when the hostile tram.p of the last depart· 
ing soldier was heard in our streets. 
. I ~peak from personal knowledge when I say 
It Will float here over true and faithful men; 
aud may W6not hope, gentlemen, that under the 
favor of Providt:-nce the blessings which for so 
many years were invoked within these once con
secrated walls, upon o_ur beloved country, w11l 
be reflected upon her hme-honored banner, and 
nerve our hearts, while it shall tloat over this 
ancient hoUse of prayer, to defend and uphold it 
as the living emblem of our national Union. 

Hon. John A. Kanon, 
FIBST AsstsT.u-T PosT M..a.sTKil G:slt'BBAL.

This gentl~n -was bol'll" at ·iJurllngton, Vt., 
Jan. 11, 1822-was educated at the Burlington 
"University, and stood 9econd in rank in the 
graduating clasa of 1842. 

The following winter, owing to bad health, 
(caused doubtless by too close attention to study) 
he visited the South, and return•xl in improved 
health the ·next year, pursuing his law studies 
a.r· WorCeiter, Mass., with the Hon. Emory 
Washburn, now Prefessor of the Law School 
connect.OO. with Harvard University. He was 
admitted to the Massachusetts bar by Judge 
W a.eh burn, and practiced several years at New 
Bedford, a.q partner of the Hon. Thos. D. Eliot, 
M. C. from MBiS. While a resident of this 
plsce, he was nominated by the Democrats for 
the State Legislature, and was offered in 1848, 
by one 'Vfing of them, a Domination to Congress, 
which he declined. In 1849, Mr. Kasson re
moved to St. Louis, Mo., and decided on a vig
orous prosecution of his profession there, and 
did so very successfully for several years. 

It was during his residence at St. Louis that 
Kossuth came, and the receftion committee of 
citizens selected Mr. Kasson to give him the for
mal addrt!Ss of welcome, which duty he per
formed with honor to himself, and to the entire 
satisfaction of all parties. 

Mr. Kasaon married at Washington in 1850, a 
lady who was a native of that city, a grand 
daughter of Judge Dawes, formerly of the Mass. 
Superior Court, and daughter of the· late Wm. 
G. Eliot, Esq., of Washington City. 

In 1854, he was a delegate to the commorcial 
convention at Memphis. Tenn., a.nd took au ac
tive and lending part in the debate for the Cen
tral Pacific Rail Road, as against the Tehaun
tepec route. It was at this tim~ that ou account 
~f the hen.lth of himself and · family, he was 
obliged to change the climate. After visiting 
Europe in 1355, he removed to the higher and 
healthful valley of the Dt>S Moin .. , in the in
terior of Iowa, and established himself in his 
profession, at the capital of the State. prior to 
the first assembling of the Legislature there, 
since which time he ha.s enjoyed a libeJal prac
tice, and has made numerous and warm friends 
throughout the State. 

Mr. Kasson has twice served as Chairman of 
the Republican State Central Committee of 
Iowa. As chairman of a board of com
missioners, under an act of the Legislature, he 
examined the various Executive Departments 
of the StHte Gove1nment with a view to improve 
their efficiency, sud made a full and elaborate 
report thereon to the Legislature. 

In 1860, l!r. KaRson was a delegate at large 
from Iowa to the Chicago Convention, repre
sented his State upon the committee on resolu
tions, and was a memOOr of the sub-committee 
of five on whom devolved the labor of forming 
the platform, and for his services there he was 
highly complimented by the public press of the 
country. In the political canvass following that 
convention, he made speeches in nearly all parts 
of the State, and was acknowl~ged to be one 
of the most effective and popular speakers in the 
campaign. 

The Iowa Delegation in Congress (many sen. 
ators and representatives concuring with them) 
unanimously presented Mr. Kasson to the Presi
dent for the office of the First Assistant Post 
Master General, and his nomination by the 
President to the Senate, immediately followed 
the confirmation of the Cabinet appointments. 

Since he has occupied his present position he 
has discharged the duties (many times of a very 
unpleasant nature) with such courtesy &lid 
promptness as to meot the approbation of all 
having business with the Appointment bnreau 
of the P. 0. Department. 

Mr. Kasson is yet a young man, and his nu
merous friends predict for him a brilliant future. 

Canada. 
REPORT OP TUB PosTMASTER GBNERAL.-The 

Hon. Sidney Smith, Postmastet General of Can
ada, has just laid before the Canadian Legis\ a· 
ture his Report for the year 1860. From it, we 
glean many useful ideas of the way in which 
our cousins acrOM the lakes manage their postal 
affairs. We learn that not only is the Depart
ment self-sustaining, but that there has been 
an excess of receipts over the expenditure of 
nearly three thousand dollars. Such a result 
must be highly gratifying to the Canadi•n peo
ple. The working of the Department is carried 
on with tbe most rigid economy. 

We quote a few of the most interesting items: 

Number of post offices in operation Sep. 30th, 
oP••.-The paper, as received, is counted off into 1860, 1698. 

MA:otUPACTUHE OF PosTAGE STAMP .EN VEL-

layers of 250 shetlts. The first process is cut- The net revenue of the year ha.s boon 
$658,451. 

ting by a knife in the form of an envelope, Th~ amount received from the United States 
which is forced by a press through 250 sheets post office for the sea oonveyance of mails dur

of paper, making at each operation 250 envel
opes. 

These envelopes are next passed to the em-

bossing presses, where they receive the impres
sion of the die and the coloring. They ant then 
prepared· for self-sealing, which is the only part 
of the process performed by hand. 

The folding, \vhich completes the envelopes, 
is done by machinery, which also counts and 
delivers them in packages of 25 each. After 
this they pass through the hands of seven girls, 
who each count them, and examine whether 
they are perfect, the last of whom placeii the 
paper-bands on the packages of 25 each. 

They are then handed to the Superintendent 
of this branch, and packed in straw boxes made 
to contain 500 en vel opes precisely. If less than 
twenty packages ore pnt into the box the de
ficiency would be evident-more than twenty 
packages they would not contain. 

The boxes are then tied with tape, and cov
ered with three envelopes of strong manilla 
paper, and pasted with strong glue or flour 

paste, being then ready for delivery. 
The stock on hand varies from one to two 

and a half millions. Duplicates of the ma· 

chinery are kept in another part of the estab

lishment, to prevent delay in furnishing the 

orders or the Department, should that in Ulie be 
destroyed or injured. 

ing the year 1860 has been 
For quarter ending -31st March, 1860. 

do 30th June._ .... .. 
do 30th Sept.. ...... . 
do 31st Dec. --·- ... . 

$28,223 
2Al,232 
26,280 
29,905 

$104,641 
The correspondence passing by the Canadian 

packets both of Canada and the United States 
is slowly but steadily inc~easing. 

No. of letters passing during 1860 between the 
United States and Europe by Canadian packets 
were ·as follows : 
To and !rom United Kingdom ... _ .... 

" " }france and Belgium •... 
Prussia .. •. •..... .•• ... 

500,000 
70,000 
50,000 

Total. ....... __ .. 62Al,OOO 
CORRXBPONDEl'\CB OF THK U:SlTBD STATES, 

Postage on the correspondence betWeen Can
ada and the United States during the year 
was: 
Collected in the United States .... .... $86,882 

Do. in Canada .. ___ .... ___ ....... 91,249 

Total. ....... .... $178,132 
The epistolary intercourse with the United 

States has more than doubled within the last 
ten years. 

We cannot refrain from complimenting our 
Canadian friends on the very satisfactory and 

able report of their Postmaster General. ----------·----JI.i'l'" We would again solicit contributions to 
our columns from postmasters and others. 

Bt!SINKSII u TIIB Pq~T OuicB.-1t is a re
markabie fact, that th~ correspondence of New 
Y<>rk has been but ver:r· <lllghtly lessened sine~ 
the commencement of our national troubles, as 
indicated by the receipts for postage stampo sold 
at the post office. 

The falling off in the sales during the month 
of April has been less than fifty dollars per day. 

Jl.i'l'" Hon. SoLOIION FooTE, now President 
pro tem of the U. S. Senate, was for a time a 
Special Agent of the P. 0. Department. His 
great frankness of character, and the entire 
absence of anything like secrecy in his compo
sition, quite disqualified him for a successful 
discharge of his peculiar duties. And no one 
knew this or more readily acknowledged it, than 
Mr. FOOTB himself. He made a poor Special 
Agent, but is a dignified, noble specimen of a 
U. S. Senator, and is really fit for President. If 
by implication, the facts here stated. raise the 
office of " Special Agent" a peg or two, it is no 
fault of ours I 

---4~--

New Postal Instructions. 
The Post Master General has directed the 

publication in pamphlet lorm of the Postal Laws 
recently passed by Congress, together with his 
instructions as to the execution of those laws, by 
postmasters and others. We regret that we did 
not receive a copy in time to be published in 
full in our pres&nt number. 

We give the following synopsis, and will 
insert it entire in our next: 

RATli:l or PosTAOE.-Charge on letters conveyed 
by private ships or vessels, five cents, (instead of six, 
as heretofore,) if delivered at the post office where 
the same shall arrive. If forwarded by mail, two 
cents in addition to the domestic rates to which it 
would be subject if originating at such officeY. 

Regular dealers in newi'Jpapers and periodicals to 
pay postage by the package on newspapers and pe
riodicals at the same rate as if paid quar\erly or year
ly in advance. 

)faps, engravings, litbogrophs, or photographic 
prints, on rollers or in paper.covers, books, bound or 
unbound, phonographic paper, and letter envelopeA, 
in packages not exceeding in any case four pounds, 
one cent an ounce or traction of an ounce to any 
plaee in the United States un:ler fifteen hundred miles, 
o.nd at the rate of two cents an ounce or fraction ot 
an ounce over fifteen hundred miles, prepaid by post
age stamps. 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printec.l, and 
blanks in packages weighing at least eight ounces, 
and seeds or cuttings in packages not exceeding eight 
ounces. 

Ten cents chargeable on each single letter from 
points in the United States east of the Rocky Moun
tains to any State or Territory on the Pacific, and 
from the Pacific to points e .. t of the Rocky Moun
tains in the United States. 

.All drop letters must be prepaid by postage stamps. 
No allowance in future to poKtmasterR !or deliver

ing free letters or newspaperH. 
All dead letters for California, Oregon, and Wash· 

ington to be returned to Washington city, under the 
general regulations herein prescribed. 

No private post, horse or foot, to be established on 
any streetd, Ian~ or alleys declared by the POBtmas
ter Gent>ral to be post-road!i in any city or town. 

PoNY ExPREss.-ln connection with a daily over· 
land mail (from and after the 1st of July next) be· 
tween St. Joseph, Missouri, aud San Francisco, Cali
fornia, there will be a semi-weekly P!Jny tZp7taa 
mail, which will convey letters prepa1d at the ten
cent rate of l>O!:ltage, provided they are also properly 
marked, so as to show the payment of the extra 
charge of one dollar ~r half ounce allowed by Jaw 
to the contractor. 

PosTAG.I:: ST.A.l'ITPS .A.:Nn E:t~vli:LOP:£8.- Letter-sheets 
embossed with postage stamps are authorized to be 
issued, combining in one both a sheet and envelope;· 
also stamped wrappers for newspapers. 

The use of a stamp cut from a stamped envelope is 
finable with fifty dollan, as well as the re·use of an 
ordinary postage stamp. 

DEAD LETTERs.-Letters which have been adver
tised and remained unclaimed two months are to be 
returned io the dead-letter office, excepting letters at 
seaports intended for persons on board certain de· 
signa ted vesse}ij expected to nrrive, and letters Hpe
cially marked to be held a longer period. 

Postmasters arc specially directed to advertise let· 
ters according to the standing Regulations of the De
partment, under section 181, chapter 13, and to re. 
tum unclaimed letters regularly two months after the 
date of each advertisement. 

Thus, offices of the smallest class will return every 
six weeks; those of the second class, once a month i 
those of the third class, twice a month; those ot the 
fourth class, every week. 

Letters of the foJlowing descriptions are excepted 
from these instructions, and must be separately re
turned to the dead-letter office from all offices at 
least as often as once a week, viz. : 

Letters held for postage, including drop letters. 
LetterH attempted to be sent with stamps previous. 

ly nsed, or stamptl cut from stamped envelopes. 
UnpaiJ letters for foreign countries on which pre. 

payment is required by the regulations. 
Letters not addressed, or so. badly addressed \hat 

their destination cannot be knOwn. 
Letters misdirected, or directed to places where 

there nrc no post offices. 
· Refused letters and such as cannot be delivered, (a.s 
when the part1es addressed are known to be decensed. 
or moved away.) 

Sectioll8 185, 186, 187, 180, 189, 309, and S12 or the 
Standiilg U.egulationw are not hereafter to be re
garded. 

Section 134 is modified so as to limit the one-cent 
rate chargeable per ounce on books to distance& UD· 
tler fifteen hundred miles, instead of three thousand. 

Writers of letters can have them returned, if un
called for within any given period, by endorsing such 
reqnest with their address on the lettei'B. 

Postage is chargeable on allletterR returned from 
the dead-letter office. 

J.t!f!" The Grand Jury han indicted John 
Corcoron for robbing the New York Post Office, 
where he was employed until hii recent arrost. ____ .,__._.._ 

TuB PoRTRAITs.-A few orders have been re
ceived for the gallery of st•:.>el Portraits of all the 
Post Masters General, twenty in all, which we 
propose to supply for fifty cents per copy. Six
teen of these likenesses have already been en
graved, but the execution of the remaining three, 
including the present head of the Department, 
will take some time. As soon as completed 
the orders will be filled. 

TnuE CuARITY.-A gentleman, whose nal)le 
we do not remember, was formerly in the h~Ui~ 
of calling at the Philadelphia post office, and 
paying the postage on foreign letters deposited 
there for the packets by those who were not 
aware of the post office laws, such depooitors 
being mostly poor persons. 

------~----~--
[Advertisement.] 

Ron. HoRATIO Knw will attend to business before 
the Post Office and the other Executive Departments, 
at Washing_to_n_,_D_._c.,. __ ._ .. 

POST OFFICE RATING STAMPS 
E. 8. Zeverly, Cumberland, M&ryla.nd, delivers a 

good office Stamp, with date changes, for Oxz DoL· 
LAR, Also Qther stamps. His atamps have been 
thoroughly \eoted for a number of years, and much 
approved. 

- - ---- -- , 



UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
New Poatal La we. LETTERS HELD FOil POSTA Gil. 'I LEGAL PENALTIES. I Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be..,. MYSTERIES OF THE POST OFFICE 

The tollowiDg HCtlolll, attached to the Poet Route A recent order of the Poatmasler Genera~ reqolreo, OBSTRUCTING TRB u. s ..... ,.. I mailed without being chargeable with poatage. 
law, palled by Conereoo- 27th February, 1861, are now that illlltead of nolif)'inll parties to whom !etteN not For willfully obitrucling or retarding the p.....,e The proper mode of rating postage on music, is by 

prepaid by atamp, arc addre~~ed ; wch lettel'i are to of the mail or any driver or carrier, or any horse or ~be p1~ce, Without rega.rd to th~ number of she.ets ["A Mail Ba.&' is an epitome oC human life."] 
in force, and all-poetmaatera should see that they are be aent directly to the Dead Letter omce once a 1l vehicle can!ying the same, 8 fine not exceeding one 1n a ptece. ~e c~nt for each pt~e not exceeding 
duly oblerved: week or oftener, but 1D no case to be held over one hundred dollaN. A fine not exceeding ten dollaN three ou_ncea 1.0. weight; where a p1ece exceeda three 

Sec. 6 . .An.d bt it furtMr enact«l, That letters week. . I for every teo miontei that a ferryman sh&ll willfully ounces tn weight, one cent should be c~a.rged for 
which have been advertised under existing laws (vide Each Jetter ~hould be plamly postmarked on the delay the mail by retuSin~ to transport it across any the first ~l~ree ounces, and on~ cent addtttonal for 

day of ita recetpt in the post-oftice, and the warda f, each addtt10nal ounce or fractton of an ounce. 
aectlon twenty-ai:x, act of March three, eighteen hun- u held for postage " stamped or written acrOiB the I erry. On the same principle packaK'ea of uplaying cards" 
dred and twenty.flve, and section five, act of March face. For counterfeiting or forging a mail key or lock, are rated by the packa&e, and not by the sin&le 
three, ei&hteen hundred and fifty-one) shall be re- Sach letten are to be enveloped separately, ad· or having them in p08iettiion with intent unlawfully card. 
turned to the Post Office Department as dead letterH, ' dressed "Dead Letter Oftlce," and marked ou the ~· or improperly to use the same, imprisonment for not Where packages of newspaptrt or periodical~ are 
if unclaimed two months after. the date of the adver- outside of every pack&{le, "held for postage." less than ten years. received at any post office directed to one address, 
tisement : Pro'&tidtd, That letters at seaports intended I] th f th 1 b f bac "b t hi b 
for persons on board of certain designated vessels ex- I'ORWARDING LETTERs. • For unlawfully detalning delaying or open~ an e names .0 e c u 0 su n erH 0 "! c 
pected to arrive, and letters specially marked to be Some Postmn.sters, judging from !nquiriea, h~'t'e ing any letter, packet or m~il of lette~ (if the they belong, with the postage for a quarter mhad1-1 overlooked Section 63 of the Hegulal1on.o, respeclmg ~ d' . 1 ed . b' h f vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, be s a 
retained a lon~:Cer period, shall be excepted from the forwarding lettel'H. Wben a letter or package is by party ouen m~ lS. emp oy. m any ranc o de~Iver the same to tbeir respecttve owners. ~ut 

"TEN YEARS 
A.i"IIOSO THK 

-OR-

NOTES FROM THE DIARY OF A SPECIAL 
AGI'Nl' m• THI' 1:'081' OF~'1CE 

DEPAl!.'!'MEN'l'." 

12mo.-432 pp.-l'rice, $1 00. 
operation of this act: .And provichd furtlur, That mistake at the mailing office, sent to the wrong office, the J>?it office se~vlce, and lf the letter or pac~et t~Is do~ not. apply to weekly new~ paper.. whtch 
said leUeJ11shall be returned onder regulations to be it is to be forwardt>d without additional poatage. contams anythmg of value, or representmg c_trculate free tn the county where pnutedand pub- Beautifull>: il~ustrated with sixteen Steel Port~ 
prescribed by the Postmaster General. But when the address bas been correctly followed, value,) not less than ten, nor more than twenty- hshed. . . . by lUtchle, apc..l. twelve Wood Engravings, 
~c. 7• And be it further enacted, That th? un- and a request is made to forward, then the regular one years imprisonment. If the offense is com- The postage _on all trarunent ,Pnnted matter, foreten from desigruJ by Varley. 

~!'~bee:.em:?~h:rn:P::fr:e~~~~~e~o:c~f~~or~~~~Y~ postage is to be prepaid, or paid on delivery. mitted by a person no~ connected with the I)e.. or domeitlc must be prepa1d .by etan1ps. Thi:i work-undertaken with the sanction of the 
six of act or March three, eighteen hundred and ' The laws of Congress do not extend any l_egal pro- partment, the penalty t.s not. less than two nor IIAT~o OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER FOR chid otlicens of tlle Post Otlice Department, by a gen-

1 th t t If h £>~:> tleman who baa long been, and is stil~ one of tbe b}>e· twenty-five, may be exclusively applied in future to tection to letters before they a~ paced m a po~t more an en yea~s Im~rlsonmen . sue I FOREIGN COUNTRIES. ci~l Agenta of tlla.t Oepartment-is tile tirHt book of 
promote the efficiency of the dead letter office, by office, or letter box legally estabh11bed. 9.!' a deposl· letters do not contain articles of value, a less tile kind ever ilwued, calculated to give the public an 
providing for a m(lre careful examination of letters, tory for letters. And under the dec18Ion of the term of imprisonment iii provided. 1. To OR l"RO:oti GREAT BRIT.A.IN .A.ND b.:EL.t.xD, IN illdight into the practical opcratiolll:l of the PO¥t (J#'. 

and the return of a larger number to the writers Courts, the purloining of a letter by a person author· . . . UNITED STA'rEs AND BRITISH MAILS- News- £a ab '-" . 
(whether with or without valuable enclosures:) Pro: ized by the owner, to take i~ from the post office, ia For robbmg a ~a1l carr1er! o~ an! person papers, two cents ~ac~, without regard to w~igbt.; .fict.. t li¥hment, ruu.l tue almo~t certain llle&lli 
~idtJ Thalaaid officer shall make a detailed report not punishable under the Umted Stales statutes, on· legally entrusted w1th the ma1l, 1mpr1sonment pamphlets and penod1cals, two cent• each •f not which •kill and exl"'rieucc have t'umillhed !'or the de-

.., t ·1 h b 1 I · b" d f nts tection and punitd.lwent or otH:mde.tll agaiDHt the laws of his proceedings to Congress during the next ses· less it can b.e ~atiBfac o~ y ~ own t at the _gui ty not less than five, nor exceeding ten years. f we1g m_g over two ounc~ an o~r ~e an ounce enacted for the ~ecurity of the wails, unU the invio-
sion thereof. party _entertamed a felomoua mtent, at the ttme or the life of the carrier is put in jeopardy, or he or f?lctt.on of an o~nce tf exceedmg two ounces; luiJility of private corre;pow..lence. 

Sec. 8 . .And be it further enacted, That upon all applymg for the _Jetter. . . . is wounded, the penalty is death. ;~~\1~~ ~:ig~~~e!e~te'i~e:t -:~:e~e 0~Z:'ri:~: Nevel' has a volume lJceu otlCt·cd to the public no-
letters returned from the dead letter office there ~:~hall \Vhen a letter ts, by mtstake or owmg to dupbcate Ji.,or an unsuccessful attempt to rob a mail in 1 cats weighing over sixteen ounces. are chargeable Uer a more hearty anc..l. univenta.l commendation or 
~ ~:~i~ee;j. t~::=do~n~d 0{0~~~a~~~tt~~ec~J~~c!~~ nal~~~ ~flive~ed t~ t~e ~ong pers~ it s~o:ld be im- charge of a mail carrier or agent, by assaulting l!ith letter _postage. Booit.""S and. all other deacrip- t~!f :~~i~~~:~~~ma~~m~~7~~~~ ~~;rtt:t~~:~n: 
BBme mann~r as other postages. ~~~l~~latlo~ ~~enot obe d~o~~~ oin~: tb~\et~;eb~;l him with dangerous weapons, imprisonment for tiODB of pnntedN~atter, are hsulbJect to let~edr _rate! tice~ arc a.Wtcxetl: 

If. · 1 '11 d b h . . · not lt!SS than two nor exceeding ten years I or postage. either pamp ets nor peno teas 
Sec. 9 • .And be itfn!'ther enacted, That every let- mat .ve i"ten Y opene Y t e party takmg It from • . · . are entitled to conveyance in the British mail, From the following certiticate of the Buperintend-

ter or packet broughlmto the United States, or car- the oftlce, the fact shonld be endorsed on tbe back of For unlawfully stealing or taking from a post ' through England to countries on the Continent of ent ct' Public lW!Iructiou iu lndiaua, it wul be ,.en 
ri~ from one port therein to ano~her in any p~ivate 1 the letter, wttb the na;ne of the open~r. . I office.,a.ny letter and opening, embeueling or I Europe. ' \hat copies of t1.1ibl work were orticially placed in aH 
s~1p or vesse~ shall be charged with five cents, If_ de- ! The name of the wnter or finn, wntten or pnnted destroying such letter if of value not lt.::SS than 2. To oR l'llO:\f FRANc:t::, .A.LoJ:RIA, oR IN the school libraries in that t:>t.u.te: 
bver~~:d at ~be post office where the same sbaJI arrtve i I on tl~c l.etter, is an ad\·antage in case of miscarriage, two nor more than ten years imp~isonmen t. If FR~N~H :r.I.A.IL, OR VIA. ~NOLAXD-Newspapers "A thousand copies of ,.,l'en Yearll Among the 
~~tb1~~:'!~~~ !~~~ c~~vt'?'ee~!.1nl~;t !~!n~l11)~~~: or m1sdtrection. . . . ~ot 'v_aluable, a fine of fiv~ hundred dollars, aud fe~.oc~~!\~ wguo..,rks,p~?~~0~ti~!~~~ oprr!sop~~=:i~: Mail.llags, '' being a sutticient number to supply all 
age: Provided, That upon all letters or packets con- When there are good grounds fo~ behevm~ t~at 1mpr1sonment not exceedmg twelve months. culars, and all other kinds of printed matter ad- ~~:~e;~~w~~t;!Pth~ 1~a;t~e~!~:::~e:;e 0Ju;!~in~~:;n~eor:_ 
veyed in whole or in part by steamers or stearushipe letters n:re opened and read f~om ~o~tves or curtosl~y, ~ · . . . . dressed a.to l<'rance, Algeria., or cities of Turkey, penaoua.Uy n~ad.ing t.lle book, llaU become aatiatled or 
over any route upon which, or between portM or comJ!lamt should be made 10 wntmg to th~ Chter . For mut.Ila.tmg a mat~ b!l"g. b~ cu~tm~, riJr Svria, and Egypt in wbich !-.,ranee has post otftces, ~~being ac..l.wiralliy atiuptct.l to the schoolliiJraries. 
places between which the mail is regularly conveyed Clerk of the Post Office D~partmen_t, Washmgton. pm~, burnmg_or o~herwtse InJUrmg It wtth an (Viz: Alexandria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constan- "The work gived am!Jie Katidfaction to the readers 
in othe~ vessels under contract with the Post Office A ~ccrct plan for the certam d~tection of PRYUto 1ntent to rob, nupr1sonment not less than ont>, tiuople Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila., of our Htuurie!f, a.uU ~ 10 great demand. 
Department, the same charge shall be levied, with dehnquent:At has recently been deviJed. nor more than three yeara. Accomplice& or ac· Ineboli' Jaffa, Kerassuud, Latakia., Messina, in u w. (J. LAR.A.B.ZE, 
the addition of two cents a letter or packet, as would Experience has shown \hat locked letter boxes or cessories in any of these offences, are punishable Asiatic' Turkey, Mitylene, Rhodes., Salonica, Sam- u Supt. Public lnMtruction." 
have ~en levied if such letter or pa~ket had been drawers opening on ibe outeide, especially in citiea the same aa the principals. soun, Sinope, Smyrna., Sulina., 'l'rebizond, Tripoli u Here ill fact 8,ij stmuge and exciting u the mmst 
tmnsmttted regularly through the mail and large towns, are unsafe, as depositorie11 of !etten, POSTAGE STAXPS. in Syria, 'fultcha, Yama, and Yolo,) can be

1 
des- liULtle fiction, related. iu a. :ipicy anU wast agreeable 

Sec. 10 . .And be it further enacted, Thnt all act~ especially those containing articles of value. patched to France direct, or by way of Eng and, manner. Any forlorn face that wouldn' t uraw in-
or parts of nets inconsistent with the provisions of No letters should be given to Route Agents upon For forging or counterfeiting U.S. or foreign on prepayment or the United States postage, viz: stantiy into a most undeniable vucker at the story of 
the preceding sectioM of this act be, and tho same the cars or steamboats, except such as cannot be postage stamps, not less than two nor more than newspapers two cents each i periodical works, cat- the daucmg honJe "liob," or tbe .. Harrowt"ork uen-
are hereby repealed. written bcrore the closing of the mail at the post ten years imprisonment. a_logucs, or pamphletes, one cent a~ ounce or.rrac- t.leman," wut~t ilave been cast hke uon mto tile mould 

office. Under no circumstances can Route Agenta tiOn of an ounce i and all o~her kmdi or pr~nted ol" grief; any eyed tha.t woulc..l.n't woi.sten witll thu 
Sec. 11. .And bt it further enacted, That it shall receive letters that are not pre-paid BY IT.&.MPs. Ji.,or detaining or destroying any newspaper matter the sam.<' as Uou~est1c rates; to be tn all c..l.iawonu-dew ot" dyt.npatby at the tale of tile post-

be 1awtnl for dper..o_nsd_knlowtn a.'i r?gulabr dea_llers inl If the wr•'ter of a letter -•·shes hi's let"ter to reach passing through the mailS, or allowing it to be cases c~llected ~n the flm~~ States, whetllhe~_se.~= jma.:~ter who pw·lollled .. 'lue Rouse's Point Letter;" 
newspapers an peno Ica B o recetve y mai Rnc l " done by others, twenty dollars fine. For steal- or received.. F ranee m hke mann~r co ecwt 1"" tile ~Jf-ij&critice of Mra. Willis, by which she .AVed a 
quantities of either as they may require, and to pay its destination without being Kubiect to the rulea of ing a bag or mail of newspapers from & po•t· own posta. ge on a.~l kinds of pnnted matter, felon ll\lljl>auU t"rom tbe rctriiJutiOu of his crimes, aud 
the postage thereon, as the); may be received, at the dffitribution requiring it to be remailed at a dis\ribu- office or from a person having the custody whether .-ent or rece1~cd. at otiler pathetic and \·ividJy interet~ting sceuet~ 
same rates aa regular subscribers to such publications: tion office, he bas onJy ~o write upon the ontsid~ thereof, thr.o.co montlls iinprisonment at hard 3. To oR :r~ol'II TH:r GERl'ltAX·AusTJUAN :_o .. ~AL painted in the book-such eyes belong to souls we do 
Provickd, That the Po~;tmn:;ter General be authorized ' 1 Mail direct," and the wrapper will not be removed ........, UNION, I!rO ~H~ PRtrmU.Alf CLOJJ:D ~AIL. J...,e~ not envy."-HichmonU Euuuirer. 
to ~tablhlb a daily or semi-weekly delivery of letters untill it reaches the office for which the letter is de- labor. papers sent m the Pruss1an cl<med mail are charge- . ..,_ 
and newspapers by carrien~. throughout a circuit of signed. PRIVATE EXPRESSES. able with a postage of six cents each, prepayment . "i' ew penwnt:' ttlllipect how much. of romance there 
nine miles from .the City Hall, in the city of New CoMtly and delicate articles or jewelry or other val- 1 For establishing a. private expres., for con- compulsory, being in full to destination to any 111 connect.eU wtth t.ue pos~l servtce .. 'l'he volume 
York, under the supervision of the Postmaster of New ua.bles, should not be placed in a letter, as they are veying letters. out of the mail, a fine of 'lGO is part of the German AuHtrian Posta.l Union. News- IJeforc ntt il&IJ a dru.mattc mterest whtch we hardly 
York, whenever, in his judgment, the revenue from liable to seriotl.i injury in the process of stamping. imposed. Io'ifty dollars fine against owners of papers received come fuUy prepaid at same rate expected to 1inc..l. m t~Uch a. work."-.New .England 

snch service Mhall defmy the expense thereof. It is a violation of law to enclose a Jetter or other thing stage coach es, railroads, steamboats, &c., who g{ov;;~f~~~~ni~ ~:d~0 f~~ t~!1~~~~~~~~~tocrh!:~:; .1<'~:~~: book will prove one of the most entertaining 
en~~~i~~~.Aiftto~ra~/s"~~~h~~;t~;~~~;i;l;:in~a~~ or to make any memorandum in writing, or to print any knowingly permit persons to carry letters ille- articles of printed matter in the PrusBian closed of the ijCa&OU, and Ill liveJinesg, inten.'St, and general 
rollers or in paper covers i bookM, bonn<). or unbound i word or communication, after its publication, upon gally over their routes and by their convey- mail, at less than letter ra!of of postage. tmth to nat.ure, wil~ form a pleu~:~a.nt additiou to our 
phonographic paper, and letter envelope~~, shall be any newr;paper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed ancl'S. 4. To or from Germany, vm Bremen or Hamburg Ktock ot }JO.lJUla.r light Jitcrature."-N. Y. Evening 
deemed mailable matter, and charged with postage matter. 'l'he peNon addressed must pay letter post- Letters contained in "Government envelopes" MaiL-Newspapers sent from tbe United States by Pot;t. 
by the weight of tbe packa,e, not in any case to ex- age, or tbe sender be fined five dollars. with the stamp printed thereon, can go in or the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each i "We are Louud to concede to Mr. Holbrook's nar-
cetd four pounds, at the rate of one cent an ounce, or If a letter is deposited in a post office, and the en- out of the mail by any person or conveyance. prepayment required. This payli to any part of ru.tive of his .Pot;t Ottice experienced, the merit or 
traction of an ounce, to any place in the United State~ closure accidently omitted, or it becomes necessary to But the same must be clearly addressed in ink, ~:~~~;:~~·~:i~:~ t~s~~ uBn;:~·en or Hamburg being an exceedingly interet;tingandsuggedtive book." 

~:!~ ~:t~~~c~~~~7~:n~~s,o~"~u a~u~~~~ r::\::r oJft~~~ :~~h!ra~~t~~~t!i~acno~:~~u~l:' ~~~ ~\~!~'ffi~~i:: and the date of sending written or printed line arc in like manner prepaid in Gennany. On -~1·~~ ~uc:~u.antl most entertaining book we have 
hundred miles, to be pn~paid by po~tagc Mtn.lllp!!. look ror the original one. In large places,especia1ly, thereon. XAIL BAGS. pamphl~ts, magazini a~~ ot~er pri:te! ::::s;,t; recently seen. t::>owe of Mr. HoliJrook's true, unvar-

Sec. 13 . .And be it further e'llacted, That cart.ls, a RuccettSful ~arch for it, eben ;~ledi~tely after ita For stealing or improperly converting any ~~p~~~ ~ntl~~~:iri~g~~~~n ~h:~ ~n~cfrom and ni!ihed rccital.i, beat all that one tlntls in H.eynold'a 
blank or printed, in packages weighing at least eight deposit, woull cons~me muc va bi e \lme, and such mail bags either with or without locks, or sell lle ted at the office of delivery when receiv'ed in Dlontttot~itie~, antl any one who readd them Will real· 
ounces, and seeds or cuttings,~in packt\ges not exceed- :u~~~~~~i~ as!08~:pf: :~re~~::. e, when the remedy ing the s;me, three years imprisonment. • ~he United States. This is t.he United States post- ize Ht once that romance still lives antl thrive11 amid 
ing eight ounces in weight, shall al~o be deemed mail- age only. . our modem life."-.llo~Ston Po:it. 
a.ble matter, and charged with postage nt the rate of Ou calling or sending for a letter known to have 5. 1b Belgium, in the United Statu and B~lgt_um u 'l'bis work coruwen<b itself by the nature of ita 
one cent an ounce, or fraction of au ounce, to any been advertised, the fact should always be stated, Domestic Postages. cloaed mail-NewspaperH, ga.zettes, and penodtcal subject, to every pen1ou, who can read a. book or wri\e 
place in the United States under fifteen hundretl miles, otherwi~ only the current letters are examined. The law requires postage on all letters, (including works: a letter."-l,lu1ll.. !,cn.w;y1vauiWJ. 
and at the rate or two cents an ounce or fraction of Legal provision has been made by Congress, by those to foreign countries when prep~\id,) excepting Five ccnt8 for each package the weight of which u A more amusing, and at the game time interest-
an ounce, over fifteen hundred mileR, to be prepaid by wllicb Jettcl'H may be ~nt out of the mail in cases of those to officers of the government having the frank- shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional ing work of it.zl k.md, has never been published in 
postage stamps. · emcrgt'ncy. Hy the usc of the Government envelope, ing privilege, and on official bllrliDe:ill, to be prepaid by rate of five cents for each additional weight of America."-Phila . .llullctin. 

Sec. 14 . .And be it further enacted, That the act with the .stamp printed thereon, and comtituting a stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-payment in money three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Pre· •• A well written and amusing work1 from which we 

r~~::~~e~!c&1~~~1?f;~~;t:1-"o;~~:{~~rer'~~ E~~T~~~\~:~~::£t~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ftf§~ ::!~~0~~~::0~~:. 1b!~~:: ~ft\~e·l~ the United ~~E~nf!~~~~:~:· ~~~~~~cfu~:;h~~~~r¥~~:n~n~ ~~~~'::~~~ .. ~.~:~~;' ~~- i~o~/or tho benefit of tho 
United States., and for other purposes," pas.1~ed March or stamped thereon. The use of such envelope more States, and to and from Canada. and other British and notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, '1 1t abounds with sketches of novel and iustructive 
third, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, be and the same than once, subjects the otlimder to a fine of fifty North American Provinces: lithographed, or autographed: matter."-.Phila. Inquirer. 
is hereby so modified as to require the ten cent rate dollars. Letters weighing one half ounce or under, to United Five cents for each package or the weight of one "This book is indeed a novelty, exceedingly enter-
or postage to be prepaid on letters conveyed in the .A. letter or ordinary envelope with a postage stamp States offices, being single rate, will be charged as ounce or fmction of an ounce, and so on, in the taining, and opening a new t~ource or amUHement."-
mn.il from any point in the United States east of the put on by the writer, cannot go out of the mail\ex· follows: same proportion, for packages of greater weight. Hartford Daily Courant. 
Rocky MountaiDB, to any State or Territory on the cept by private hand,} for the reason that the aw For any distance not over 3,000 milCA ........ 3 ct.ll. Prepayment required. . "No person who baa e\·er allowed himself to bar· 
Pacitlc, and tram any State or Territory on the confines the matter entirely to the envelopes fUrnished u 11 over 3,000 u ........ 10 u The above rat<m arc in full of the postage to destlDa· bor for a moment the idea of opening another per· 
Pacillc to any point in the United States east of the by the Department. Were the privilege extended to For every additional half ounce, or rraction of a tion. In like manner similar printed matter re- son's letter, can read the book witbont shuddering at 
Rocky M:oantaius. And all drop letters shall be pre- the other kind of starupa, there being no way of half ounce, an additional rate is charged. ceivedfrom Belgium, comt" CUlly paid, and is to be the frigbtful precipice on which he has stood."-New 

paid by postage stampll. ~~~~~::u~h~fghb{ :~:~/~~~i. extensive frauds upon Tot!:! ~~~o~:!t~&:~t~>.r~~-i~~~: ~~~ -~i~~ .10 cts. 6. d~d~~~~~~hJ~~i~tal~:·nda (not Briti.th) ezcept Ha;; ~!!sp~r~f u Ten Years Among the Mail Bam:o" 
.'h'Udpo~ thhe ~ppoin}ment f}fta Potstm~ste;l• h~ ~ h~- For any distance over 3000 miles ..... .. .... ... 15 ~~ Cuba. Central .America (except .Aapinwall and e ... 

ms e wtt a etter o app01n men an a an on · A printed business card or the name of the sender, For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a Panama,} and Countries on the South Pacijic will be sent, postage paid, to any postmaster or other 

~~:~~~£i~~;:~~:~~~i~;:l~~;N!.~~t~~::~~~ r.t:~~~~P~~~~ethc outside of a circular, subjecta it to ~~~~ o~n~;·tf:n~d~t~~r';~t:!~ f~~ ~~:rrrfimt~~~[h ~N:~,i;a~~rs ~;~~~dsi~~~~~~~~ a;:ch~r~~~a~~~i :::~n.0;~~ew:~~:r~b:" ... ot~r ~~e~\;n: ;:;;,.~ w~~~ 
· · ' h · · · f h D A newspaper, pamplct, circular, or ot.ber printed American Provinces. required. On papers received, the rate to be col· 
office, and receiving 19 ~Jommtsslan rom t e epatt· sheet, if in a wrapper, should be so folded and wrap- Califontia letters (distance being over 3 000 miles) lected is two cents only, the British postage being tbetyearly subscription price· paid in advance. Or 
~fe~:;ea~~~:,~, before, be is authorized to take charge ped that its character can be readily determined; and arc chargeaOI.e with the ten cent rate of p~sta.ge, and prepaid. the book will be sent on receipt of Sl 00, pos\aga 

so that any prohibited writing, marks, or signs upon must be prepared. paid. 

Post Office Items 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 

FRJ::E NEWBPAP:ERa.-Bona. fide SUbSCribers to 
weekly newspapers can receive the same free of 
postage, if they reside in the county in which the 
paper is printed and published, even if the office to 
which the paper is sent is without the county, pro
vided it is the office at which they regularly receive 
their mail matter. 

Co?tiMI88IONs.-The poet master who collects the 
postage on newspapers, periodicals, magazines, &c., 
quarterly or yearly in advance, is entitled to the 
commissions on the same, alt.hou&h he may go out of 
office im.mQdiately thereafter, and the pa~r or the 

f:~~~~~~~~::v~el~~e~:e blm~i! s:c~~~rd of ea~f~~~; 
payments. 

D&LIVERING LxTT:ERs.-Post masters cannot deli
ver letters from their respective offices, which may be 
addresaed to and deliverable at other offices. 

sa Under no circuiUBtances can a post master 
opon a letter not addr0i8ed to himself. 

*ir Exchange newspapers and periodicllls cannot 
be remailed without being chargeable with postage. 
D~PARTJ\oiEXT FILa.-Copies of papers on the 

flies of ihe Post Office Department are not fUrnished 
on the application or individuals, excevt where a 
suit is commenced and pending, and on certificate of 
cOunsel tha~ such copy is ~aterial to be nsed in 
evidence in such suit. Nor are papers allowed to be 
withdrawn from ita flies, after action has been taken 
in the case to which they relate. 

DELIVJ:RINO AND R~:cJIIVINo MAIL~-The De
partment., as a general rule, expects mail-carries to 
deliver and receive the pouches at the door of a post 
office. On stage and coach routes, the drivers are to 

~~~~i;:~f!, ~:~no~ ~~~e;~: 1~:tr 0~~~ ~~~r ti~! 
purpose or excban&ing \he mail bags. 

On railroad routes., the messengers, and others c.on· 
nec\ed lhe!'l''l'ith, are ~o h&nd up the mail bags to the 
baaaage masters or route agents, and not to leave 
them on the ground near the cars. 

Inquiry is made as to the disposition of mail mat
ter intended for an office which has been abolished. 

Send it to the office nearest the defunct office, 
without additional postage charge, uu1(>88 otherwise 
requested by the proper parties. 

To PuBLIBH:ERs.-Cannot newspaper and other 
publishers be induced to pay more clo~c attention to 
the manner in which pell!ons employed to addi"CM 
packages for the mails execute tho work assigned 
them 1 In many cases thia is done in the moat reck
less manne.r, and both the parties directly interested, 
and the P 0. Departmen~, suffer in consequence. 

u Can comic valentines be sent through the post of· 
fi.ce, in unsealed envelopes, for one cent each 1' 

They can, if, less than three ounces. 

A letter bearinq- a Atamp, cut or .separated from a 
1tamped envelope, cannot be sent through the mail 
a• a pre-paid letter. Stamps ao cut or separated 
from sil.mped envelopea lose t.heir legal valQ_e.· 

it mny eMily be ljetected. If closely enveloped and All drop-letters, or letters placed in any post-office, Z.fode of lndicating tM Prepayment qf Postage ------------------
sealed it is chargeable with letter postage. not for transmission, but for delivery only, shall be ~n Uttera receivedfrom Foreign Vountriu. 

A singular notion seem• long to have prevailed that charged with postage at the rate of one ceut each. en the United State.t official postage entries LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES 
it is no violation of law to send an un•ealed letter Letter postage it~ to be charged on all handbills, on the letters received from Great Brita:n or the No.1 Note size 80 79c. per pkg. of 25, or 13 16 
outside of the mail. Thitt makes no diO'ercnce what- circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain Continent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to b .· per 100. 

f b . . any manuscript writing whatever. · considered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; No. 2 Letter size, o SOc. per pkg. or 25, or 13 18 
f:~r~ 1!i~=~ i t e paper wntten upon 18 no\ folded, Daguerreotypes when sent in the mail, are to be when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to be per 100. 

charged with Jetter postase by weight. collected on delivery. The postage on such letters No. 2 Letter size, $2 55 per pkg. or 25, or $10 18 
No postmnster or privileged person can leave his 

frank behind him upon envelopes to cover his corres
pondence in his aOsence. 

The personal privilege of franking traveis with the 
person poRReSSing it, and can be exercised in but one 
place at the same time. 

No postmaster or other privileged person can au
thorize his assistant, clerk, or any other penon to 
write his name for the purpoie of franking any letter, 
public or private. 

Money and other valuable things, sent in the mail, 
are at the risk of the owner. But, if they be lost, 
the Department will make every effort in ita power to 
discover the caUBe, and, if there baa been a theft, to 
punish the offender. 

Letters can be registered on lhe payment of the 
registry fee of five sents for each Je\ter, but if lost, 
Congress bas made no provision for restitution, if the 
letter contains valuables. 

Pos~masters will not suffec newspapers to be read 
in their offices by persons to whom they are no\ ad
dressed; nor to be lent out in any cue, witbou\ per. 
miASion or tho owners. 

Packet! of every description, weighing more than 
four pounds, are to be excluded. except public docu
ments, printed by order of either Houee of CongretM, 
or such publications or books aa have been or may be 
published, procured, or purchaaed. by order of either 
House of Congress, or joint Molution of the two 
Houses, and legally franked. 

(p~~~~1!fJ;rst:nt~e~~~~1~cea~: !~ ~~~~) c~~tri: 
sent in narrow bands, open at the sidea or end; other
wise they are chargeable there with lett.r postage. 

Drop and box letters, circulaN, tree packets con
taining printed documents, speeches, or other printed 
matter, are not to be advertised. 

If newspapers are carried out of the mail for sale 
or distribution, postmasters are not bound to receive 
and deliver them. Pamphlets and magazines for im
mediate distribution to subscribers cannot be ao car· 
ried without a violation of the law of Congt'888. 

A price current sheet with the card of a meruntile 
hou!M' substituted ror the name of the publisher may 
be mailed as a circular for one cent poatage. If tbe 
names of the publisher and of the business firm both 
appear upon the sheet, it will be subject to two oent.e 

Corrected proof shee\8 &rc to be charged with 
pamphlet posta~e in case the correctiotll be tbOM 
only of typogrophical erron; but if new matter be 
introrluced, or any notations made by which informa
tion is asked or conveyed, or instructioM given in 
writing, the abcet.IJ are subject to letter post;.ag~~ 

When a valuable Jetter is miMing from any caWJe, 

~:e;~i~~;;,o~li~ ~ft' ~:~i~Jao~~~~~ t:e~o;;b:~f~ 
bY \be complainant.~, of the pockets of any spare 
o\rercoatR about the premitce. 

NEWBt'APER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Dail!l Pap<rl to subscribers, 

when prepaid qaarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, either at the mailing office 014jftice 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months) ...... 39 ell!. 

F01; Tri-Weekly, u u •• ••• • 19l " 
For Semi-Weekiy ...... 13 u 

For Weekly . • . • . • 6i " 
N:~:wBPAPERs AND P:~:RIODICALII weighing not more 

than one and a half ounces, when circula\ed. in the 
State where publi•hed, shall be charged with one 
half the above ratea 

SMALL N~:wsP.A.PEllS, pulJlished monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix
ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce 

PTTBLIJH:ERI OJ' N:.:wiPAP:ERB AND PxRIODICALI 
may eend to each other from their respective offices 
or publication free of postage, one copy of each pub
lication, and may also send to each actual subscri
ber. inclosed in their publications., billls and receipta 
for the same, fMe of postage. 

Booxa, bound or unbound, not weighing over four 
pounds, ohall be deemed mailable matter, and shall 
be chargeable with postage at one Clnt an ounce, 
or traction of an ounce, for all distances under 3,000 
mile~~, at two cents per ounce for all distances over 
3,000 miles. 

Cn.cvLARa.-Unsealed cireular, advertisement, busi· 
net~~ card, traMient newspaper, and every other n.rti· 
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and 
.small publications, as abQve,) not weighing over 
thru ouncea, sent in the ma.il to any part of the 
United Stetes, arc chargeable with one cent postage 
each, to be prepaid by po.stage stamps. 

When more \ban oue circular is printed on n. sheet, or 
a circular and letter, each must be charged with a 
single rate. A business card, or the name of the 
sender, on an un1ealed envelope of a circular, sub
jects the entire packet to letter postage. 

To inclo.e or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bilha and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, aner ita publication, upon, anlo' 
newtpaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, iB illega~ and subjects RD,ch prin~ ma\.
ter, and the entire package of which i\ ill a part, 
to letter po.stage 

Any word or comm'\[licatJon, whethor by printing, 
writing, marlijs, or signs, upon the cover or wrap
per of a newapaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
}U'in\ed matter, otber than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, subjects the 
package to leUer postage. 

Postage cannot be pre paid on regular newspapen 
or periodicals, for a less tenn than one q~arter; 
and in all cases po•tage mast be paid on su.c.h J,n(lt
ter at \be commencemen\ of a quarter, 

is either whcUy paid, or whoUy uo.paid. Postmasters per 100. 
can readily decide any question a& to prepayment, by N 0 • 3 Official size, 11 56 per pkg. or 25, or •6 U 
this simple criterion. per 100. 

TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSMISISON OF 
LETTERS FllOM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 
YORK CITY. 

From Days. 
Alexandria, Va ......... 1 
Augusta, Geo ............ 2 
Bangor, Me .......... .. 2 
Buftalo, N.Y ..... ..... I 
Baton Rouge, La .. 6 to 7 
Concord, N. H .... ..... 1 
Charleston, B. C ........ 2 
Chicago, Ill ............ 2 
Columbia, S. C ....... .. 3 
Cincinnati,Ohio ........ 2 
California, overland 25.26 

Do By Steamers via 
Panama. 20 to 23 

Detroit, :Mich .......... 2 
Dubuque, Iowa . .. .. .... 3 
Galveston, Texas .. 8to 10 
Indianapolis, lnd ....... 2 
Jackson, Mi88 .......... 5 
KallBM .. ... ....... 71o 8 
Little Rock, Ark ........ 8 
Louisville, Ky.. . .. 2 
Manchester, N. H. . . .. 1 
Milwankie, Wis ......... 2 

From Days· 
Montgomery, Ala. ...... 3 
Mobile, Do .... .. . 5 
Montreal, Ca ... .•.. .... 2 
Nashville, 'l'enn ....•.•.. 3 
New Orlea1111, La ... .... 4 
Neb1'118ka .. .. ...... 5to 7 
New Mexico ..... ..... 20 
Pi till burgh, Pa .•........ 1 
Portland, Me .......... 1 
Quebec, Ca .... ... .. ... 2 
Halcigh, N. C .. ..... ... 2 
Richmond, Va .......... 2 
St. Louis, Mo ...... 2 to 3 
St. Paul, Min .... ... 7 to 8 
Tallah&BBe, Fla ......... 5 
Toledo, Ohio ..... .. ... 2 
Vicksburgh, MiM ... ... . 5 
Woshiogton, D. C ....... I 
Wilmington, Del.. •••.•• I 
Oregon ..... ··· 1 
Wash. Terr'y ... J 30 to 40 
Ind. Temlory .. 
Utah .. ...... .. 

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
POST-OFFICE. 

NollTH.-5 A.M., and 3 30 P.M., bv way of Hudson 
RiYer" ·and Central Railroad to Buffalo 
and Canada. 

SouTH.-5 A. ~f., and 4 30 P. M. 
EAn-.-5 A. M., 2 P. M., 6 30 P.M.; (Railroad,) and 4 

P. M., (Steamboat.) 
W>:n.-5 A.M., and 3 30 P. M., by Erie Railroad, Ti& 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

MAlLS AHE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
NoRTH.-Due 1~ 45 P. M.; 10 36 P. M.; and 7 30 

P. :U. 
SouTH.-Due 4 30 A. l!.; 12 30 P.M.; 3 30 P. M.; 

6 30 P. !!.; and 10 P. M. 
EAoT.-Due (Steamboat,) 7 A. M.; Railroad (way 

mai~) 10 45 A. M.; (Roston Express,) 6 30 
A. M.; 5 30 P. M.; and 12 Midnight_ 

W~:n.-Due (via Erie R. R.,) 12 30 P. lsf.; and 10 46 
P.M. (way mail) 8 50 P. lot. 

CALIRQRN1A MAILS. 
The mails for California by Steamer, via Panama, 

leave on \he 1st, 11th, and 21st of each month. Mail 
el08Q6 at New York at 10 o'clock, A.M. 

California Mail Steamers a.re due in New York on 
lhe 2d, 12th, and 22d of every month. 

No. 2 Letter size, to 28c. per pkg. of 26, or 11 12c. 
per 100. 

No. 2Lettersize, $1 OSc. perpkg. of 25, or*' 19o 
per 100. 

SELF-RULED STAMPED ENVELOPES. 
No. 1 Note size, tO SOc. per pkg. or 25, or t3 18 

per 100. 
No 2 Letter size, SO SOc. per pkg. of 25, or $3 20 

per 100. 
N c. 2 Lotter size, to 29c. per pkg. of 25, or $1 16c. 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, $1 06 per pkg. or 25, or *' 21 

per 100. 
Postage stamps of the following deoominaliolll, 

are now manufactured and for sale. The higher 
rates are to be had at all large post offices : 

1 cent, 3 cents, 6 cents, 10 cen\8' 12 cents, 24 cents, 
30 cents, 90 cents. 

DATES OF DEPARTURES AND .A.RRIV ALB OF 
MAlLS AT LONDON. 

Africa W. cout of 23d each month - lOheac bm enth 
Awtralia, 

"Yia Manellles 26th 
Southampton OOth 

Bra!ll 9th 
Bueno• Ayres 9th 
China. 

via Maneille1 lOth ,t. 26th 
Southampton 4th &. 20th 

India, 

57 13th 
61 19th 
25 :Sth 
40 5th 

40 13 h and 27th 
45 2nd ll.D.d 19th 

via Maneille• 3d, lOb, 18b, 26b 30 4b, 13h,l8b, 27b 
Soutbamptoo 4h 12b, 20b, 27b 38 2d, lOb, 19b, 25h 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

N<w York is an office .or Exchange for Briliah, 
French, Prussian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
Mails. 

Boat on is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prussian and Belgian Mails. 

PhiladelpMa is an office of Exch&nge for British 
and French Mails. 

&n Franci.tco, is an office of Exchange for British 

p!~fa~nl_b~troit, and Chicago. are officee of Ex· 
chauae for British and French Mails. 
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UNITED STATES 1\tLAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

tPamphleta and periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over \wo ooncea, and four cents an oance or fraction or an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in \be United Statea. 

J1ir The above Postage Tablu have been ezamined and adopted by the P<nt Office Department, and are to supersede all others now in uae. 
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FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
-------- ~ 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMEiliCAN PROVINCES. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countrJCs (the Gennan 

States, ~c., when sent vm Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bnttah North Amen can ProvmceR excepted,) are to be 
charged wtth smglc rate of postage, if not exceedmg the 

I 
we1ght of half an ounce; douhlc rote, if exceedmg half an 
ounce, but not cxccedmg an ounce; quadruple rate, If ex. 
ceed111g nn ounce, !Jut not exccedmg two ounces; and so 
on, chargmg two mtcs for every ounce or fract•onal part 
ot au ounce over the hn~t ounce. .A8 thitJ rule dttlers from 

I that followed in reHpec.;t to domestic lcttcl"8, great care 1.8 
reqmsttc to prevent nustakl' f:l . Letters in the ruatl to France 

1 are to be charged With smgle rnte of po!:!tnge, if not ex-
1 ceedmg the weight of one quarter ounce; double rate if ex
] cecllmg a <J.llartcr, Lut not cxcccdmg half an ounce i and so 
t on, an add1twnal r:\tc iJemg charged for each quarter ounce 

or fractwn.d part of a quarter omu·c. Lettc~ addressed to 
the <~erman State~ &c., when sent v1a.Brcmen or Hamburg 
nnd the HIJtltih North Aruencan Provmccs, are rated in tb~ 
same manner as tlomest1c letters. one rate being charged 
for encb half ounce {lC fractiOnal part of half an ounce. 
Postma.. ... tcr:i should be careful, where the postage is pre
paul, to t.:ollcct the proper amount. They should be par· 
t1cular to not1ce the route 1ndzcated on the envelopes of 
let tern, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters ma1led 
at some oflices, marked " vza .England," or'' via Prusstan 
closed tnall," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepa,-ment of Bremen rates, and those marked 11 vta 
Bremen~ nt Pxussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATI.c'IG LETTE!lH GOING VIA ~'RANCE. 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
for trJ.n~nussion from England v1a ·• Marse1lles," the l''rench 
po~tage ll:i rated at six cents the quarter ounce, except Wlth 
reference to letters for Syna and 'l'uni~, by French packet 
when the smgle French rate iq twelre cent8. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce m we1ght. 

The rates by "French mail" arc m full to destination, 
except to the tollO\vmg places, viz.: Aden, Ba.taVla, Ceylon, 
Cluna, CltiCs of Turkey m Europe, except as herein men-

~~~'t :\~ ~~~~:~~~~~:C~!~~~c~~:Jll~~co;:~~=~:c~t~~~ 
than those enumerated, East Jud1et~, G11Jraltar, Hong Kong, 
Java, M.~mltnls, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of H.e
Unwn, Sen•m, (except ilelgrade,) Bhangha1, '8mgapore, and 
Spam. The Jmut ot prepayment to Spatn, Portugal and 
Gibraltar, IS BchoL1a; to ~rvJa, (E'xcept Belgrade,) Mon. 
tenegro, and Cities of Turkey m Europe, except as herein 
mentiOned, u v1a Austna i" the front1er of Turkey and 
Auetrm i to Aden, Ea11t Indies, Ceylon, China., and other 
countrtes v1a Suez. the seaports of the Ind!e!l or of the sea. 
of Chma to whJCh the EnghMh packet..'! ply i and to places 
beyond scaR, other than those des1gnatcd, the hm1t Ul the 
port of arrival m the country of destmat10o. 

Lctt.elll may be forwarded m the French mails to Molda. 
via, Wnllaclua, and Turkey m Europe, by way of France 
and Austna. i but the postage thereon mlll:lt in all case~ be 
pa1d at the place of delittnatton. 

HATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlet.i and wagazmcs, to or from the West coast 

of South Amenca, the- Umted States postage 1s four cents· 
anti to or from all other fvre1gn countries, (except Greai 
llntam and the ilr1tish North American Provmces,) one 
cent au ounce or lract10u of an ounce. to be collected 1n 
all cru;cs Ill the Umtcd States. 
Ncwspapen~ and periodicals to foreign countries(partica· 

larly to tllc contment of Europe) mWJt be sent m narrow 
bands, open at the s1de~ or ends; otherwtSe they are charge
able w1th letter postage-

I!OUTES OF TllANSMISS!ON, ETC. 
To pre\'ent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desira

ble that the partlCular rout,e.q, by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the Umt.ed States to Europe iihould be dis
tmctly wntten on the covers Letters intended for trana
mtsslon iu the open mall to England should boar the du-ec
tiOn "open mail v1a England i" 1f for transmi.Sijion m the 
French mall, they should be directed, ·•v1a France in French 
ma1l j" 1f tor transmission by closed ma1l to Prussia, 
they should be dtrected "via Pru&nan closed mall i" 1f ror 
transmi&~ton 10 the closed ma1l to BelgiUm, they should be 
directed •• \lla. Belgtan closed mat!," and 1f for transmist~Ion 
by the New York and Hremen lme to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg hoe to Hamburg, they should be 
d1recteU, "v1a. Bremen," or" vta Hamburg." 

It ili Important tllat letters adt.lre;sscd to Gcmtany and 
other European couutrws, v1a France, where the smgle rate 
per quarter ounce 11:1 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent \'Hl. Fmncc j otherwtMe they may be mtssent in tbe 
open matl to Liverpool by Umtcd Sta.tc.'i packet, the 21 
cent mtc per half ounce bemg also chargeable on lettera 
thus forwarde~. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OP EUROPEAN, CALIFOR
NIA, AND HAVANA MAILS, ~'Olt THE MONTH OF 
MAY, 1861. 

DeRtiuation 

AHpinwall. 
Southampton&: Ham b. 
l!atanzas. 
LIVerpool. 
Southamp'n & Bremen. 
Havana. 
Aspmwall. 
Liverpool. 
Southampton & Ham b . 

. Aspmwall . 
. • llavana . 

. Liverpool. 
... . Southampton & Havre. 

Havana and Nas.'lau. 
1verpool 

A< A mail tor the West India IHland~ wtll be sent by thirt 

st_e_ac:::m:.cer:..:·-----------------------------
Jj:iil"" For Bates on Printed Matter for Foreign 

Countries, see Thi. d Page 
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VOL. 1. NEW YORK, JUNE, 1861. 

H t k p t Offl 11owfork th1s subJect rece1ved prompt attentwn ' e1ther ol the new cand1dates, but of them all I Patriotic Demonstration 
arrow or OS ce. • hom nn' p:uttes r there \\U.S no one who, 111 the Oplll.IOfl ot the i 'l'he Post Office De 'artmP.nt at Washm ton 

There 15 no blessmg bestowed u~n us. b.) I All sor t:; of <"omm umc lltou~, full of absurd I p~:'tttloner,;, \Hts bettet calculated fot the office I l . g 
a kmd Provtdence. whtch m:m s selhsh- I complamt~, contt n.J.Jctory sta tt'men.ts, nnpet.l. 1 than the present mcurnlxmt It w.l.s only,\ 1ew was the scenu of a most mterestmg and patnohc 
ness may n~t pervert mto a. gne\~ance \Ve tl\e ~.:ommamb, .utd .mgty dcnuuctahons, \H!Ie 1 dJs::.atJ:osih~d, mtscluet-makmg people, who pre- demonstration, on the 22d ult, on the occaswn 
have seen thiS punriple Illustrated Ill the u:.e I now pom~ lll upon the Pn~t Office Dt>partment 1 tentltJ to con ... tdt•r a (;hange at all Ues1rablo of the ratsmg over that noble public structure, 
and a~use of post offices, as often as many otht·I .~t \Vashmgton fv show what human natm e I L" pton h,ul now been m a ye.n; haci shown a magmficent specimen of onr dear old Nabonal 
ClVIl msbtutJOn lls at such tunes nncl also to flPSJgnate how per- I 1nmSt>lt obltumg and f~uthful' nnd althou.g h a Fl A 1 t d t tl b 

How wctety In the mneteenth cen t my could I lt•c.th clear and' b.·.mtlfulh• pl1•a ... ant th t• llut' few unnnp~tant nu:stakes, unavolllahle undet ag t tIe app01~ e momeu ' Ie auner 
e:ust Without mml routes n.nd the rt>gular de- ol the appomtmg ptnt"el ·1Jt.l'Onl.P-., 111 the pro tlu• 0 1, um:stnnces, had e:oiCe~ped Ius t:)e m the l\as E'levated by P1 es1dent LINCOLN, m person 
hvery of l t>tters, tt IS Impossible to couc~l:'e I.:' ft .. ,:; ot the ~litul, wu will gp.: '-' .t ft>w SJ>elliUeus l·arl.r p.u t of Ius career, lw wa,;: now expeneucetl, Tlus demoustra.t10n, although appropriate and 

Imagme a town Without a. po::.t offite .~ tom- ~I thP ... ~· contiH·tmg UU:o;:-siVt s a1ulw1 such euors would be likely to occur Ill l>eauhful was hardly necessary as estabh::Jhlllg 
mumty Without lett~r ... 1 '' JJ 1euds, Rmn.m::;, I t 1 uture • 
countrymen, and lovers,'' paitiCularl,y tlw lov- "TI!e:~~;~ )-~~~~~~o~t·r;:~:~~~~;~:s~:;R oli:x.F.RAJ. AT The a ttentiOn of the Department was then the entuu lo~alty of the officers and pnvatcs 
f'rs, cut off from corresponrlt>nce, bt•lelt of news- wAsruNoToN railed to the Jaot that the names of .John Hai- of the Post Office Department, for smce the 
paper.i, bunetl alive J1 om the ligh.t of Intel II~ u St R,-Your Honors hmnble petJtJonern, legal mon, Solomon (JorwiH, Amos }'mk, and Se\eral corumencemtmt of our natwnal troublt>S, better 
g~nce, and the busy sttr of the gu~at world \OteN m the town ol llanowfork, re~pectfull) sub otht'r", probabl) would lx• found on both the spectmens of true patnots hale not been found 
\Vhat nn llppahng ptcturt>' In it the followmg undcmabli! .fat t~ to1 ~ 0111 con:-~ 11.1 Cbt k and B u nalJy petition~:~ 1 Tht::J m consJ:s- m the la.ud Each has carried a. loft Ius own 

\Ve luwe a.lway:s thought that ltobmson Cru- etat10n temy was t'a5!ly accounted for In the first 
soe and Ius man .J<'rJcla.y tm ~llt h a\u en]oycd a ''l'll~t. till' pe!i .. \lll v;ho no\\ hol~l;'; the oftJt:e of place, .Jolm Harmon had alwayro; been accus
v~rv comfortable ext:stent:P, h.ld .Juan Ft•tnandt•z po,tma. .. ter Ill out p!rtce IS tuta.lfy v.n)Lt for tht: l.J\IIil-~ tom~l when Cro<: kel was postmaster to make 
beell ble:~~ed wtth a ost otlice ]Jut tluuk of a nc~ He "\,{ :;ot m h) a elu1ue of mtcre~tcli 1114 n ' I IIi 'I' U 

:s:; P , 1 • , ' 1du.\l~ "ho u-;ed un11crh.m•l mcasnre:i fur thC' fill! po"e, 1 },tmself qmte at home lll t 1e o (;t! u 1 pton, 
SO<' Iety ofCrusoeo:.: nnd l'r!d,\ys nobod), rcceiv- and sucteedc11 111 thc1r <•hJect onl) t,~ l.lmdml! the 1 hoWt'Vt•t, CXPILJ~:~l ng a stern lmpartiahty, had 
mg letters, nobody wntmg letter~-no\\ ate lung C)e" of the Ucplrtmront to the tc d ch \T lcter ul the I from tlw tn ~t excluded C\ t:!ry outsider from the 
the mal l~, no ep1:stolary surprtSPS a.nd l'HJO~- mlll, an4 l the '\l~he t the peopiC' Not oue mlH m pn,atc room, ll.uinOH not ~xcepted, dunng the 
m~nts, whtch form '"0 huge nn element lll om hit) ~~mIt\ o1 ot th, '"1rc .. C'nt mcumh~en'. .w ~l tho~e t hu:-sme~'S of upl'lllng a.IHl a~sorhng the mails 
soCial l1fe to-da \ 1 "ho .~rc, turn out gene 1): tJ Uc pet.,. on~ '' he• ~~,h lom 1 Theteupon Il.lnlWU had t ,1ken offence, am.l was 

But gloomy as the p1ttnre appears, \\e have wute or rcceJ\C lctter!o;, awl h:nc l1ttlc or uo lu-tmcs..t 1 rl'ady tu :stOil UH) )>PtiLlon agamst Cpton, with-

patnohc Lanum - the heart bemg the flag, n.nd 
the f~arleo:.::s aml erect form itself, constttutmg the 
Jlag staff! 

'Ve gtve the followmg condensed repmt ot the 
Ct.:! remou), from a \Vashmgton correspondeut -

After a patnohc tur from tho band, General 
Skinner, Actmg First Assistant Postmaster Gen
ei al, at a few mtnutc."i to tY.elvco'clock, address
ed President Lmcoln as follows ·-many tunes thougl~t that ~ro;ome ve1y respectable 111 .~ ~~~~~~i~o~h;, 1 ~1t11~l~e 1~0~:~t 1~1\~~mt:?: a g-rNt portiOn 1 out 1 .... gard tn ti1,, -.on1 c~ wlt~nr e it OIIgtnatl>tl 

and enlightened 'Illagt·~ \\nuld Oe dectdedlj of the tnu .'Ill the chuge ol the JIO~tm t:-.lcr ~ llthl'r l 'Vtth lt~pt:ct to Cur\\ Ill and~ mk and any others 
benefited, "ere the po-.t oftict• stnc~en from lll·h" a '~ortln oltl,gentleman. lint "ho"l: sJ,;ht llaot "hoSL' names tul;:-ht be found ou OOth the pw- SPEECH ot orxERAL SKINSER 
the (;ata.lognP of tht'll' In-.tJtutiOit:-. flus 1~ .l souJc\\.hat t.u!cd hun, ~~ th lt "hen pc r~om; t: dl for , ton~ pt t 1t10 ,1:-;, th l'.' "t>re eaS;:, good-natured MR PRE:stDKX 1 - The officers and derksot the 
bone of contention, wluch ottL·n :;t'b th~ wholt-> letter~ or p.lJllh, lie h l'i hn;t to llllnt up lu~ "Pel'tl· mdn tdu .d-., ,, ho could not say •• no ," and who Post Office Departmt>nt, v.1th a Ytew to publicly 
Jll'Ighborhood by t 1 u~ c lr::.1 and < ommumtlt•:o;, de-!, \\ lw h he has Leeu kUO\\ n to be ne.u lh c mm· nught genet.dly }),, pte\ ailed upon to stgu any mamfest their devotiOn to the country and the 
which nught otlH•t" 1 ~1-' l.'!lJOY the t t putatwn of uk•:s m tuHhng, then he ba, to go o\Cr "1tli the let <.:u J t 0 ( ,\ lJ.lptt to "Jnch then atteutwn was conshtntwu and to the prese1 vatton ot the Umou, 
bemg regulat ci rcl e:s of" hrotht'rlj lm: c," brPak t crs, &c, 'e•) :-10\\ I), to ,l\ ollllual,lng m1~tnkC's, 'l!r) callt•.l I han~ d\_ .ernuned to rabe over the bmldmg m 
out Into quanels, contenhou::o, ~landets, ht1ga- ofkn t.t!.:mg them ont ol the \HOil,ct hox .lt th.lt, and It" a~ therefurl• the JnnnbJ ,. pra\·cr of tile pe- whtch they arc employPd the flag of the Umted 
t10ns, and all sorts of un-cl111~han d1~tlu h· ~~~~~~\ ~~~~~~~'a1~~ 1t'e,,'~.~~~~~h~t;~~~ \~. l~~~l~~· ~~rg~~~~:~ tlftotw·1.. t h.lt 110 ntedle:s~ ckmSe should be State:;-the clonous ::sta1:s and Strtpt...os under 
ance::~ h 1\o..: pcrlwp" LC'en l\lllg nntnuchcU m the olhce f01 tnadt•, J.nt tliat the present po~tma:;tcr should be "luch our fath~111 fought, under WhJCh the)•Ob-

The case of the town of Harrowforl\, whtrh we nee],... such l.t-.c~ ctr<· nothmg lhlcommon cont111 ued m 1.tfict>, at }eas t unhl HOUle good rea- tamed tlu~ fn't.>dom of thi::J couutrj, aud under 
find recorded m our note Look,\\ Ill mo~t capt- " llurrl, \.lluable !ctttr~ h.l\1! IJecn h)-.t through ._0 n ... hon\ 1l 1~ .lss1gn1•d fo1 Ius rt:moval \\ ht< h we hopt• Ib tontmuauc~ will b., perpetu
tally lllu:;;tratl.' th{• pomt nuder Ct>ns ider.tt Jon c uclel't•mcss on the p.11 t of pen;ons m the ollk<·, or Thl'll f111Jowert .\ cood show of 'Hllll<.>S des1guecl a ted to .,11 tmu> On this occnswn, str, we deem 
llarrowfprk, by the way, t:, not the rt.>nl name of hom len crn~aUc can~c~. ol \\Inch "c le.ne 'our ttJ 1mp1es .. the Dl:'partment with the puwet and tt to be the htghest pnvtlege that could be con 
the town, but a hctJtiOU:; one, whtch Wt• u~t' for Honor to Jntlge Letter~ cont.11111ng mone} ... re par lltlhtetH:e of the Upton party feried upon us, 1f you wuuld honor us by raismg 
our conveutenct•, to .a~oul pet wnalttte-. l.t 1~ t 1 c,1•111 !~~~~111ab11~ ;~ ~11f"~:~1 r;, htch mettts , our Honor·~ Tllb put a <hilt tent 1.\cc upon the matter, and the flag to tl1e masthead from wluch 1t IS to float 
located on the t-o.\:,tttn slope of <m 4 lfllllt IH' spet 1 ll con~ulct ttwn, tli lt tn conscqnmicc of the ,)p; !-!Impl~' pbtl<'l! "'t:!Cllt('d to II:'<}Ull e that the actual 1 At th1s time, :su, pet mit me to d1gre<.:.!i tor a rna
which OVt~rlook~ OllP of the tc\11 ~t of 'aile) son ""lute h tb!t;j, of the po-.tma~ter'~t ncphe\\ \\110 at. IIH tu nh.•nt :-; hould lt'lllaJH unmolf! .. tl'd m the 1 ruent to Sll\, m beh11lt of the clerks Ill the Post 
one of the most bt•.1utttul Nt•W J..ngl.uHl -.tJt·am.. knd~ m thC' tlftit:c l\Cnm·~~. ,1 not \l'r\ 1 ~sp~ecttldc e nJm ment ot the hon01 ... aud emolument:. of h1sl OtlHf• Dl!pattuwnt, that they are a devoted and 
The town W.\s OIH'e .~ t,wot 1te place of Ie-.ot t gwg of, oung men :tre cnc~l\r.lged to h,mg about the otlicP dPtei mllll•J. st•t of LJmon men uud are p1oud 111 
With the WJ 1te1, durmg the summer <.:e ~ ~on • .wJ. lin or,. tllll.ltc nt n1ght, m \l,mg 1t 'et) nnplc.1 .. mt for Hut thl-' l \_' cmuc .utother steltt.: ment from a ha \ mg, ttl tlus time awl In tlus presence, au up-
although th1s wa~ yt•ars agn, the prdt) 'illa ~t" the more :-.vber t:I\IZC'Il'l to ,&.:n there ftlr the1r m u]'-1 I fourth p.u t, coHt.unlllg g1 a''-' ami Sl-'riOU:s portumt.'· of te:;tifJ mg to you, str, ns the Cluef 
ts shll tresh m Jus mt mo1:, wtth It.. g1~.:eu lui b, "F1tth, the ptc-.ent po,tm.l~tt'r 1s .1 Ue.tcon of the 1·h.ng1 ~ nut· ~nh agam:st Darnab\' nnd Clark, I ~l.lg~:o;h,lte of the Il.ltJOn, thetr devotwn to the 
Ib handsome re~ndcnres embo" ~Je(l In tiH' tnlt- church, nnd \C'r~ scctalmn 111 llli4 'te\\:'1 I her•• lilt) lmt nl 11o .1cnt n:st 'l!t>ton, and reconimendmg the AmE'r1can Unton, and their deteinunation to as
age of trees a.nd vme!;-Ib rn nl t htu cht·~. wtth IJ~ lut~~~~}~e~\ 1~~:~1 ~~~t~~;~g~)~1~~'~:~~~~!~~e~ 1~ 1'\~:~~~~~1~ tt'lllO\ .d 0 [ the lattu, .tnll tlw appomtment of a s1st 111 mamtammg It to the end 
then t•muluus Spirt"~ pomtmg ~o~Yeud hta\en I ~~t~ ftot;l~,.;IH~ own arC' apt to he !n~i or tiestroH•tl ln lit w caucbd.tt~>, J.\IJ Lzll\lel Sloman to the va- SPI1ECH OF THE PRESIDEX r 
It~ S;hady rontls, anti magntfie~nt pro~pt>cb, the malls ''bliP the Helmet of Truth, a prtp•i fol canr' lt "a~ lll.Hle to .tppe.,r tll.lt .Mr Slom.\n 
lookmg tar oil upon the wide :;pte:ld. 'allej, \\hlch hell'i con,ml~~~onetl tn ol,tatn sub~c t llll'r!-1, '" wa~ i:h., m tn, ot all othtl::., to plt>a:-,e the com The Prestdt•nt, havmg advancL.>d to the trout 
dotted w1th f.lrm-housPS, and !J, .wllht•d Uy tho ah\.t\:o~ Jnmctu.dly tlcll\ercll 1 1 o11 1 honM ~ pett muntt) at I.u gp, .m1l tor a tunc Jus prospt.•ds of the plattorm, was f>DthuslastJcally gr(..>eted from 
smuou~, ghttenng wate1 s of thH o:.:tJt..•am twtH:I~ st:tW tlu~ onl) us n rem,ukablc comcuhnce, ,\ 1 .. 1e '\el) goud. but snme ot Upton's friends the cwwd HesaHl _ 

It~ sunnsi)S were parttl•ula1ly 1m(', .md It has I "luch m~~. ho\\c\~.:r, ha\C ~ome bl,umg npon th (' ~~ ttJng ,~ 111d of the lll.\ttL·l , 1t "as sa tl:-slactvrily 
alwaj s seetued to us that the poet mu~t ha,·c c.l~e ' lt>ptesented to the dep.u tment, that although an H1n-P~1 nut me to lSI\.}, m response to your In
had them 1n Ius uund, when he IWtmecl the , c. 1T1nc. ',,•0c'1~~f1}111~~ 1-c1~~~~~,~00~~;~;~1 ~:~~~~1~~~~~~~/ll~;;: lwne~t, well-mt•,llllllg m.ln, t !te -.:atd Sloman v1tahon, that I am \'eiy happy, upon tlus, as 
sonnP-t commencmg ;v 1'- 1 "1 ...... · '"~ 1 d l d t . upon all O<'C&SIOn, to be a.u humble mstrument 

• ' 10,\fork, lnnnLI} petttlon~our honor that the pre,.,cnt wa:s entu~ y et~tttute o energy .. an uusmess h 
" 1-'nll many a. glorwus m ot mng I lH\' ~e SPeu I postm.lstcr he Jl'HIO' eti, and a more ~;UJtable person teH t' tl!.tt, mdeed, he h.td RO little worldly ca.- in forwardmg the \ ery \f'Ort y object whtch you 

Flatter the mountam tops \\lth :-iOV\Heign e)e be nppomted mIlls pluct• pacity th 1t he was htern. lly supported by the hare expressed I therefore shall take pleasure 
K1s.~mg With gol<len f,\ce the meelllm\:) green, "We abo neg lea' c to suggest to~ om hono,'o.;. con- chan tv of tn 1·n4h and that m 01 der to relieve Ill pe1fornuug thtt part aS.'Signed me upon this 

Gtldmg pale shenm<.:. w1th h~a' ell lj alchemy'" Slllcmtwn the u.nnc of Josmh Barn.ib), a~ .l t!t anti themseJ,·e:-, of the eucumbrance, these fi umda occ&S:310llS, and l hope m as at1sfactory manner 

It appeari5 to us a strang~· d!:,pl'H"atwn of ~~~~~~~t~c~~(~,~~te 1 !~rmt~~~ 0~~~~~;t:~~~~~~.l~7/:1~~0'~~~ h,\tl umt; d to },a,·c~lum appomted ~~~hua~ter !;~r::ea~~~~;~~~;:~~e:u~et~:~~: ~:e ;~s\~:Jt~ 
Provtdeuce, that such n }WI feLt ne::.t of lo\o'eilne:;s commnu1ty thnn ~~~) othe1 ~' ulahle mm Thus Sloman wa7cast 0 ' erboard 1 he lipton all that we shall proceed at once to the work In 
should be mvaded by mliarmomous cat birtb, .. l'ru4mg that the torC'gomg ~tatcment-; \\Ill rc part~ exultPi l 1 hen opponents "t•re exas- hand, of r.ut~mg om glouons national ensign to 
and mtscluef-maktng wren;, llut dl:;;senswn-. Ct.:l\e yom honm 8 C'ai !y attentwn, .lnU Hll b othclal pt:r.\tt•d, ai!Cl a coalttiOn was formt.'<l betwL"'el1 the the proud and lotty emmence from which tt IS 
d1d creep 111 through the po:-,t otti~:e Up to a at.:twn a~ the mc11t-. ot the c.\..'lc tlt.:manll, we remam llarnnlJ\ and Clark factlt)nS 
certam ttme such umve~:,,\1 peace }neva. lied "Yoltl honors re .. pectful pet1 t10uer~, Amin.ld 1b Foglt> and John Harmott put thmr d t-'l. tgned to h.we It wave I am now ready to 
among the 1Iohal>Itants that Jb two la\\\ et-. "S1gn('d by lw.1ds together Both Ulatk .md llarnaLywete pertOim my patt 
would have been begga.r~d, had thev not wl~cl ) . 11A:<~uN A nAn Fo(.I .~o, nnd tlurtccn others" (ll upped, and a 11 hands ag1eed to support a new The ropes attached to the sta.tr, and on which 
resorted to farmwg as a. m01e reliable occupttwn Tlus Web cei tamlv a :-itrong (;aS~-', and It. would man nnmed \Vhcelct But the m.uu tJung was the tlag was fastened, were then placed In the 
than the occaswna.'t and p1ecatwus one ol <:o n- ~~~~·m per hap::; clear :I tat '· hb lloHOI" "'honld 1 to rt.>move Upton The followmg :strong pomt hands of the President, when, anud the most 
ducttng some tame anct strmght-fOl ward c.1sc, -.tr.11ghtway Iemo,·c Upton, antl appowt R1.1 tM- 1 w.l~ nccmdtngly made agamst th,Jt mdn Hlnal, deatemug applause from the crowd below, the 
for a petty fee But now the lawyers h.l\ e 11y to fill hb plaet> 111 alhl1t1on tu the pi ~\ 1ous charges tlag wns ratsed to tts promment postbou There 
c:>nough to do Without tnrmn.-. a::;tde uom then But clo,t• upon the lu.>t>b of till' abO\e pettt JOn >~A!thougll entlrelv thsmteJestcd m the matter, ex- bemg but a. slight br~ze at the bme of tts 
regular piOf~.-'"::.'StOn. htiga t10n ~~ busk .md spu1- follO\\t:U allothPr of ,\ Yet Y dtUerent <: ltat actt•r ccpt 'SO r.lr ,H tllC coinmon llg'ht.i of huma.nlt) arc con· It:'achmg 1ts place at the top of the staff, it re
ted m Harrowfork, and 111tncate ,1nd agg1 a\ ,\tt..U The Jt.lmer;-, of the l.lst .lbo maintained that a cerned, the under~qgnl'J coni'lu.ler 1t the1r cowo~cientiOl18 mat ned for a moment or two motionless, when 
cases are nume1ous Neighbors; qn11rrt>l, chm ch l hangc should lw nude, nml adduced strung dnt) to mlonn :ou1 Honor th.lt tbe satd Upton IS de- suddenly, a. gentl, \vmd nsmg from the north, 
membe13 sue each other, deacons go to law, the rl1a1 gl's agamst Upton Uut 1t .lppeatc>d atter culcU!y oppo,etl to the pre~ent natJODal adnun1stra- 1ts ample fold::J were extended to the breeze 111 a 
lawyers buthl fm~ houses, thetr tamtlie~ g1ow all, that llarnaby '\n;; llt)t the most teh.lble ~;~enflce~~~,.,~~~j~~~~~~S~c;\:~ ~~:~~n~~IC~~~l~~n~1~~,:~ mo:stgracetul and beauttfulmanner,ehcitmgone 
extrM·agant 111 dress-all owmg to the post m~IS!<Icl• "O "JlJlOintm"nt," ~aid the ne\\ docltment, tt-;clf 111 Jl •tbhc. Durmg the recent Presidential cam- umver-.al outburstofapplause from the a.ssembltd 
office .. \\ oultl gl~ c "grca.tcr lh~"'ltl:-~f.lctlOn tf pOI't-;Jble, th.m patgn, the poi'l t office w~ Ula4le the hea.d quarters ot multttude, wluch was kept up for some time, 

As long as old Uncle Crocker wa ... postma~tet, the olJ one hn:i llonc fhe i'!,llli u.1rnab) 1, an mhdcl, the Free So1L.:rs, .1uU w.l~, <.luimg a l1rge portion of as the fl .Jg contmued wavmg its folds, extenmg 
there was 1w dJJficulty Ht! seemed JU.'3t the \\ ho make~ hnn~eh ,en obnoxiOtt-" to o.l! nght JDIIlll· the ttme, comertetltutt) a 1egula1 caucu:o;room by the lll the du~chon of the South, as it offermg to 
111,m for the bu:-;mess He was lonkPd upon as cU Cltlz~.:H~ h) lu~ rl.\on.co ,Ji!oiLclu.:f 111 the & 11 pt1ill:!;, lc.1licr~ ot that party That your honor may JUdge ensure protcetJOn to the advocates and upholders 
a part of the mst1tutwn Nolxxl y tJwug ht of and lu~ contempt ot the..-. thb.tth ami the o~tlm \nee,. for ~ ourse lt "lt.tt th1~ man'!i pohtw.t l conduct has of the gon~unent and principles ot whtch It was 
turmug lum out, more thall they \\Could lwvo of tel!gwn \ ou1 honor·~ hum1,1c petitiOner,, tht•rc btcn tlJC ~nU~rsJgne[' t~~c ;he liberty of ca!lmg )om ~mlJlematical, 1n that section of the country 
thought of petlhonmg fur th~ removal ot ll,\r- tOJ e, o.;.ntJml t thH It "on lei he an outr.Jge upon the attclntwnt o t Je cnlc ol,c!J e( itotUtal uott•cekor a l'tee llu::; happy lllCident had the eftect of ehcitmg 

tcc!mg~ ot .1 Chn~tJ,\1\l'OillHttlnlt) tf) h.Ht~ such,\ pel· Hoi mcc mg m \\ Hc 1 cacou pton °0 an active the followmg appropriate remarks from the Pre-
1owfork Htll sc,n nppomtf.Jd to ~0 lmportmt .mtl re-.puthlble au put It 1:-s chppctl flom the column::~ol the' 'l'cm stdent 

But Uncle Crocke1 WHS not a permanent In- 01hee pc~rwce GoUlet.' a. p:1pe1 neutral m pohtic.'i tllltl 
stttutwn, notw1thstandmg the veople'~ faith • FuJth(rmore, the untlerstgncd t.lke 1t npon them· Hhgwn, ant.l cntlrCI) Hulcpen<.lcut and nntlartlal on LADIES AXD GENTLEltEx-1 had not thought 
One of Ius daughters rna rued, and settll'<i Ill the <::eh Ci to ,1fimn t!mt 1t ~~ not the "1~h ot O\ 1 r four the po:-,t ollice 11nc,.,twn to say a. word, but it h a::. occurred to me that a 
W t!S t Exc1ted by the repot t sho made of the IJ · 1~011~ m on r tli~t11ct that the ~.-ud Ba111 I b) ~hon!d The folio\\ mg b t]Je n~wspaper pnragra.ph few weeks ago the "Stars anU Stripes'' hung 
countrv, t\o\O of Ius so:n :s followed he1, aut!. Ill rcccl\l' the cmnml:..·nou We understanJ thf' pet1tt1•n IPJel red to Iltther langutdly about the staff all over the na
the co"urse of tmw, t;nde Clocker lum::.e!f m lu~ t.l\Ot \\,1~ tlnmn np b' one .\mma1laU l'oglc, uNext we were n. ltttlc ~urpnsed to ijCC our JC- tiOll So;too, w tth this flag, when 1twaseleva-

" pulled up stakes," retu ed hom the post oifice ~vll111~~~.~1:1~1 e1~l~lt~ ~~~\~e~;~~ 1 \~0~~ 1;~~~a~!11~r1~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ttett~11~1111~1.J;~~tt~~~;c:il~g1~~~e1ta,~~~~te ~ .. o~r~P~~~ ted to Its place. At first 1t hung rather langmd-
wtth honors, and m1g1ated to tho new ter11tory ,\illlc .tt' !ca:-,t t~m·c other~ 111 hl~ (B.trn.lllj i'l) f,l\or weu of eloquence \\Ill, ,\C \CUtute to cL'i:-;ert,hudnoth· ly, but theglonous breezecnme,nnd It now floats 

As soon as the old gent leman's mtPutwn w.ls ale !tkcv; 1,e t onne..:twn"" of the t.llltll\, an lpersou~o~, 111g to comp ue \\ith 1t 111 the oratwns ofC~eero But as It should \Cries of"good," and applause) And 
made pubhc, there w.t!; a ::;light tiuttl'r of mter- hl,e lnm entlrclv 1h:st1tnte ut 1 chgwu~ }Hilll::tplc'l [tt\\as them.lttcJ , mo1c than the manner of the speech, we hope that the E-ame breeze l.S ewellmg the 
est 111 the commumty, lll r~l.1t1nn to the subw<:t Wtth reg 11 ,1 to othe1 pc!~OIM \\ ho signed the pet1 " Inch cxcJtc•l 0111 astomshment. We had nlwa)l5 glorious flag throughout the uatton 
of a successor m hi·. office At fir::.t, tf the name twn, the lU(ht of them prt\ :ttClj acknowledge that I gtvcn ou r f11end cred1t for bemg a. law dbd order man, 5PEBCII or POSTMASTER GENERAL BLAlR 
of a new candidate was htnted at, It was offeitcl the' dttl ~o hccan-..c thev \\ere urge.t, and cou\11 not notu.lth~tandmg hz:J 1ccll known abolttton prodju- After the applause followmg these rewnrks had 
like Snags by's expressiOn of opuuon In the pie- Id ti:ie \\ 1thout oll'!!mlmi the1 r ncighhorM dzcc~. (\\ords m :ta hcs underscored "1th mk by tlie subsided, t epeated calls were made for the Hon 
sence of lus wtfe-only a~ a" mtld ~uggP:o~twn , 11 Under thc.;e urcumstancc-.., the uuders1gncd rc· pet1t10ner~) untd the occ?-iiOU ofth1s l'Ubtc demons· Montgomery Blair, the l'ostmaster Gt>neral, in 

Dut there was a good deal ot pa1 tbe\11 ft>el1ng ~~~~~~~~~~~.'r ~~~ro;~~:m~~t;, t!~~~ene~\:~~~s11~11~~n;~ue;r~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~?; ~~~_;11~~~~ ~~;~:l~~~~~~o~~~~~~~·hiR r~~~;~;a~~ respon:se to wht<:h that gentleman came forward, 
latent In Harrowtork, and tl1b W,\:-. Jlbt the ll tllllt:'i ~..;. Cl.un: n~ •1 n c!JgliJlc t:.lntll tl ltC' fur the oflu:e tnu a\\ .1) \\lth l11s Judg1ncnt m a poht1cal tlJscounie, and spoke .\8 tollowse -
tlung to d evelope 1t, emd gent!) aq the Uteeze m 1111e-.twn" " c cannot "oncene, nnles.~ It be tUat m the l\lur! FELLO\\ CrTIZE:-iS-On behalf of the officers of I 
had artsen, It treshe1wd anti mcreas~.:d, uutll 1t 'I hen tollo'B .m eulng_\ ou ~I! Jlomu S "md ot dottnence th lt bore him awa), all con~1 tiera- the PostOffic.:e Department, I thank you for your 
blew a perfect hurr\Catw, that not on!,\ d~:-. Cln1k, tlte whole wuulutg up \Uth el g1.1Hd t\On ot l.l\\, patnotlsm, anti duty, weJC lo~t sight of presence 11e1e on tlusoccrunou, to cheer them lli 
turbed the whol e rount), but Lccnm(' h ouUle- tllctutiCal 11om ~:,h to the tall ol \\hit h .ue at- .\ftt:r all, tt Is not Upton will) ts to blame, It 1 ~ the thetr efforts to reawnkt>n the heart of this natton 
some even as far otf as \\' ,1s lungton tad1ctl ~omc t\f't'Hiy-thH•c nanws, ll'pleseutmg ;l~~~~~.of 1l1:~~~~:~~~llt~~~~~~)ln e~~~~t!~~!~~ D~~~~~si;~~~:;: to thnt proud old banner whwh yon all l1alled 

At an early penod of the excitement , the the ad1Yl' "beltet da .. ...,' of socJetv lu lleuro\\· h.l\e been b) the ~~~lc or the giant Upton' Echo withsomuch enthusiasm on this occasiOn As 
frtenlls of an cnte1 pus111g trade::. man m tlw tot k 1 ,l!l-;\\ cr~ . Wh.lt 1 • the l'restdent h.1s said, It seemed for a moment 
place had gone quietly to wot k, and piocu ted t;o tt 11ppeattd th.1t Clark \\as the nght m.~u 'l'hl~ plO\t'd tlw deciSI\'e hluw lJ)1ton was a<;:. 1f the ntfectwns of the people were gon~ from 
Ius appomtment to the offi(e It was qmte a and undoubtedly the Depnrtm t•nt \\ould haH• cut oflltke Hamlet, sen101 , thattlag Jn one p01t10n of this country But, my 
surpnse to many of h~:o; ft'llow-tilwn~men, and p1 oceefil'd at omc to Ill\ l::<t lum wtth the dt."i- .. Even Ill the blo.ssom:s of lns sm " fuends, that I~ a great error The old flag 1s yet 
no small sensntton w.b ]JIOt..luct'd '' ht•n D ·.~~on put~ ,J houot-.;, hut lJt:!tHe .UJ} .wholl could lw Sca.rce \\a::. lu:;; t emoval effected, howe\er, when d .. a1 to the na.t10n mall pa1ts of the country, and 
Upton was announced a~ the Jll'W po:o;hna:ster het<llll the nMttcr, a ~:awltJ. ll ' }ll e~entatwn from the e.}e:s ot HarJO\\ folk weie !Suddenly opened the people ale commg forth everywhere to up
Many were dis.<satt stied, ot com :-se, e\nJ. although anothe1 p.u f), :stlengtlwn ~:•tl L~ .lftid nIts, se1' cd to the feH t th.tt he w,1s "about the he:st man for hold aud ma.mtam It (Loud appluuse) It 1s not 
the deacon had alway~:~ been known .l:, a quit:t, to < a't u om Juou;o, runJcctul e" ou. the whole elf po:o;hnll:stcl, that coultl be had, nft~r all ., becau:,e of the beauty ot Its colo111, it ts not be
Inoffen:-sn e man, he suddenly beo.tme the sub- Ja11 l'lu~ "a .. ,, lll'tttJOn hom the Upton p.u t.}, The sl.mdet~:~ that had been cuculated to Ius can~e It his the ~tars and strtpes upon 1t It IS 
j ect of Uerogatory r ematks 'l'hu pe1~onal wlu tem 1t '"l"" mamt.llnl'd, th,\t ot the two <h s,ld\ant.tge, \\ere turned mlu~ favor Among becan~e It has assoctu:tOO w1th It all that lS dear 
fttends who had Ueen Instrument.\} l1l t!t'Cttrmg aspiianb tor utli~:c, B.lrnaOy \\a~ the bettci othei llbt.tnces of dl:;hont.--st de,\hng, m the op- to Arucncan freemt-n-the emblem of that free
the appomtmeut, fotmed a :sp111ted minOIIty In ma.u Cl.lik h a\ tng tn .Hlt: himself ',•ry un- pnsttwu p .u ty, the great fraud touclung Upton's dow, the ~mblem of that gl01y, the emblem of 
Ius fa.vor, while all who had not been con:o;tll ted popnlat Ly f.ulmg tor n large amount somt• AbolJtiOlll~:~m, wa~ HO\\ dbcovt;,red and exposed that popular government, which 1s sunk so deep 
m the premtses natnrallj fl·lt bound to lange ye.\JS befott:, gumg thtough chan".:'l) , and af- lit' \\a~ piO\ed to be entuely mnocent of any m the hearts of this natiOn (Cnes pf "GooJ," 
them,eh es on the ~1de ol h111 cnt1c~ and oppo- tet watdii In: mg m a ... tyle ot C'le~ance tmUe sut.:h .. )JOlt tical hcte;.:) ,'' and It was further and applause) It is for that, and that only, that 
nenb commg n man \\ ho had dt :oitniSsed h1 s uedttor:s shuwn that the Slt}J of ed.Itonal clipped from tho people of this country are u sing, not as part-

To make mattprs worst•, n Pie .... identml ram 'Hth t l'n c::- nb on .L dulla.1 '·J'he 1~mp~rance Uc1blet," had never uppeawd ty, for we lune ceased to be parties [Cnes of 1 
p:u~n fl,llO\'Ved l\lr eptvu'~:~ m.lllgur.uwn, and It "as al;.;o ~tum n that the p11m'' mover 111 Ill the column:s of that paper-that 1t had been "Bravo," and enthusustiC applau~e] \Ve are 1 
politics" ran Jugh '' '.l'he pn~t otl!Ct' been me tlw favot ot Clark "fl."i a cuman of lu .. aud the prepared cxpleMlj, and p 11vntely prmted for no longer domocwt:s, we a.re no longer whigs, we I 
grPat cent1e and source oft xc1t1 ment l,eople same pei:,on "ho wag suppo~ctl to h,He ht•ld a the d~;:,honc::.t pmpo:;c 1t had serYed' at e no long~r Iepnblicans- we are AmeriCans-
met, on the nrnval of the mail~, aud glancell Luge JlOltiOn ot bank1upt prop(>It_r 111 tru:-:.t for But the the co11 ect10n of the false and ma- [vociferous cheermg]-standmg up for fit.~e m· i 
O\et the ed1tollal columns ot then new:o.papei~, the ~.11(1 C!a1 k .tt the tune ot ht .. fnhllt• 1 Btlil h cloLL-3 statements< ame too late to l>Bnetit Upion stttutlons [Rencned applause] Aud we In
and talked over their g11evnnee~ At lc11gth B.lln ~by \\a~ nn mot e tit fur the otliu• titan thC' Inltts offict.\l c.tpaotty He had "gone out wtth tend to exh1b1t to the world that 1n the presence 
thA gteat criSIS came A change of Adnunt:s!ra- petttwnei:-; 111 t.tvoi of Cla1 k h 1d tl·pre:;entecl the tJd~" and thtl 1ctmnmg waves weie m ef- of the g reHt pnn(;lple of mamtauung free msti
tion was effected And a!'i the he dth 01 Sick- I'll ere \\ et e htty m Httn owfo1 k \'IDlllently qual- t~~dun.l t~ brmg }nm Ill a gam He was pohllcally tutwns, we ate one people, devoted unto the end, 
ness of the nation apJ.>t-'art>tluow to dl·pend en- fi t'd to 1ulhll the duties of po:-stma.:-stei, and 'vho dt•Jnuct, and n. new postml-3ter "retgned m his be that end f~ror near. [Cries of"Good,"' and ap
tirely upon the post office w r.umbent at Ha.r- W'oul•l gtve tnluutely bettf't :-.ah:sf.~ctwn than ~teacl" [To be coutrntled ] plauseJllo not mistake my own people of the 
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&mth. I am a Southern man, and the people, 
speakmgthrough my voice, beg you to come and 
pre!'ierve them trom a mthtary despottsm-[Crie8 
of"Wc will do tt,"and npplause]-a despotism 
mstalled bycon:spri1ato1s agamstfreedom tCrtes 
of' We'll hang en .. ry one of them?" and loud ap
plaus] Yes my fll ends, do not be deceived m 
supposing that my people have lost that senti
ment for which their f.tthers and our fathers 
struggled m the mfancy of this government 
They are true and loyal 1o:1t,:but the conspirato1s 
have secur~d a httle power, and bayonets are 
ready to be p1m ced mto the bosoms of all those 
who wonlU n :se aJJd honor, as you do, that glo
riOus flag They beckon you to come and dis
arm those conspiratou, and they Will re-echoed 
the vo1ces that you hn'"'e uttered here to-day 
at beholdmg the unfoldmg of those tltars and 
Str>pes [Applause] Agam thanking you, my 
fnends, tor your presence h ere on this occaston 
to atd us tn domg honor to this glorious ensign, 
I w11l take my leave of you _____ . ___ _...,.._ ___ _ 

War Envelopes_ 
PatnotJsm ennces Itself, durmg our national 

troubles, not only tn songs but Ill emblems and 
badgt·s that ate dbpla) ed In a vartctj of ways 
Flags Jloat 111 the breeze, nml the ' red, white 
and blul·'' ig worn by all clas~es of society The 
po~t otlire too, ts made the means of the dissemi
natwn of sentiment, and envelopes With patrl
otw motto or dence, are much used Jll coi
rcspondenct> A collection of such envelopes 
has been made at the Nt:!w York }lost Office, by 
the Secretary, Capt Morgan, a.nd 1t ts really a 
curiOSity The.) me of evety degree of work· 
mansiup as far as engraving J~ concerned-from 
the finest ~teel to the <Oitt seHt wood-plam and 
colored, ga.y and gtavt•, some all love and fervor, 
and othe1s thre.ltenmg wa.t and devastation 

Our flag, th e glouous old fla~, Wlth every star 
in Its plact>, i:s oftene:st used on these envelopes, 
w1th mottoes of Val JOlt:; tmport, viz· "Our first 
lol"e ," "_Our Flag," "Lung shall she 'Vave," 
''The l Tmon," "Ood :sa,:e the Glllon, "Death to 
TraitOis," and some wtth a verse from the Star 
Spanglt.>d Damwt, or from Drake'~ poem Gen'l 
Dn:: 's orde1-ll lt nuy ma.n attempts to haul 
clown the Amenf'an flag, Bhoot h1m on the spot," 
I:s repeated 111 a vartety nt ways and w1th all 
sorts of de\ ICt>S Among the comtc envelopes is 
a plCture of the '' Twa dogs, '-not by Burns. 
Also a "~-stsswu'' of dark1es, who come 
to the concluswn that "'Twill cost all massa's 
money anrl more too " Jonathan making rope 
for ttaitors-and the "Innocent cause of the 
war," a sleek lookmg darkey 

The "Putnam style" envelope, takes one back 
to Revolutwnary day, The old hero is repre
sented ae leavmg the plow und setzing his mus
kd, ready to do battle for lus country The 
motto ts-

'"Around this bnnner we will stand, 
And soon 'nll let the tJmtor's see 

There IS no N orth-thcre ts no South
But a United Natwn-frec. 

Some of the 1egxments_have their own en vel· 
opes That got up by the Rhode Island regi
ment is a good one, dbpla)lng the coat of arms 
of the State That of the Insh Brigade in honor 
of the 69th, Col Corcoran, a tine steel engravtng 
by Kimmel of G9 Nassau street, is a beautiful 
atFatr \Ve quote the hnes-

' In 'IC\\ of the gmlt nod the treason, 
'fhe Goddcs.li of Ltbcrty s1ghs, 

Let us up and defend her m season, 
And brmg back tile JOY of her e)eo 

Bear the Stars and the Stripes o'er you proudly, 
Not let }our march be delayed, 

Till the foe fhCH m terror before you, 
\\'heu charged by the Inxsn BRIGADE" _____ ,....__.___.._.__ 

TRE LAsT GRAn -A postmaster located in 
one of the dtsaffccted States, orders of one of the 
U S AgenCies for furmshmg post office wrap
pmg paper, blanks, &c; ttcelve balls twine and 
ten reams pape1 ' It IS a small office, using per
h~tps one ball of twme 111 the course of a year 

<.:omphauce with the order was of course 
de<'\med 

~ .... -----· -
Letter Addresses_ 

llegone thou httle Messenger, 
~'ar over h1ll and plam, 

To the little Town of Hud•o>< 
Down m the S tate of Name 

Let Mrs Susan Wilder 
Be the first to break thy s.al, 

To her thy httlc Messages 
In conhde-nce reveal 

Don't charge but one postage upon this letter, 
Although its gomg to Dublin 

If you do, ,John Fry will be your debtor, 
ihHI tts !urn you w1ll be tronblm 

To James R Porter 
'Vho IS no small beer, 

And hves m New Bedford, 
I send this 'ere 

In Truy 
There hve, a boy 
Whose name 1s Andrew McCoy 
Th1s letter deh ver 
To lum, near the rtver, 
It yon don't, you won't be worth a stiver 

Upon tlus letter waves our flag
Why can't the letter then be free 1 
I AAe-tt's now as clear as mud, 
That glorwns flag 's prepaid m blood! 

Qmck, fly away, to J B Gray, 
Who hves m Boston 01ty, 

If he's not there m Market Square, 
Why then the more's tlie p1ty. 
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TERMs-One doilnr per yenr, payable in ndvnuce. All 
commntllcntions to be adtlreiiiled to the Publhsber uf the 
UNITED STATF.S MAIL, New York. 

SubscripUonil received at any Post Office ln the United 
Stntes. 

r;::p- The postngeon this paper, for the year, taalx cents 
if paid for the whole year or quarterly in advance_ 

Southern Mails. 
By order of the Post :Master General, under 

authority of the act of Congress of Feb. 28th, 
1861, all mail service in the States which claim 
to have seceded from the Union, was discon. 
tinned on the 31st day of May ult .• "until such 
time n.s it may safely be restored." Letters di· 
rected to offices in those States, canDbt therefore 
IYl forwarded, but are to be treated as dead let
ters, and •ent to Washington. 

Mails for the following counties in Western 
Virginia, are ordered sent to Wheeling,Virginia, 
for distribution, •ia. Harrisburg and Pittsburg 
Pennsyl van in, namely; 

Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, \Vetzel, 
Monongahela, Preston, Berkley, Randolph, Up
shur, llarlJour, Taylor, Harrison, Doddridge, 
Tyler, Pleasants, Ritchie, Lewis, Braxton, Gil· 
mnn, 'Virt, Wood, Jackson, Mason, Putnam, 
Kanawha, Webster, Clay, Roane, Calhoun, Ca
bel, Wayne, Marion. 

All these counties gave Union majorities at 

the late election. 
-------~~·-------
Double Distilled Rascality. 

Various benevolent· institutions in this and 
other citieg, have for u. long time suffered con
siderable pecuniary loss by the stealing of money 
letters sent them from all parts of the country. 
Considering that the resources of the&l institu
tions are derived almost entirely from the con
tributions of those who sympathize with the 
poor and sick, nnd the neglected outcasts of 
society, one would think that even a slight 
feeling of compassion would withhold the hand 
of any one in human fOrm from violating the 
sanctity of such charitable offerings. A high
wayman would blu<lt to rob u helpless child, 
and many notorious cutpurses have scorned to 
take from the poor his little all; indeed, they 
have been known not unfrequently to relieve 
the wants of the destitute, a.nd thus hnve shown 
that every spark of humanity wa.s not dead 
within them. 

But these thieves who intercept the supplies 
designed for the support and comfort of widows 
and orphans-who steal with sacreligious hands 
the offerings placed upon the altar of charity, 
are as far beneath ordinary rnscals as ordinary 
rascals are benetl.th honest men. In Coleridge's 
poem, "The Devil's Thoughts," wherein this 
personage is represented as haying gone a walk
ing 

u To visit his snug little farm the earth, 
And see how hi::~ stock goes on," 

no mention is made of that portion of his stock 
which we are endeavoring to characterize, for 
the reason, probably, that not even the poet's 
imagination could conceive of such n. profundity 
of meanness as that which these beings have 
reacl}ed. 

Let them make the case their own; lt::t them 
fancy their own wives and children left destitute 
and dependent, and depri\o·ed of the supplies in
tended to relieve their wants, by the villainy of 
persons who art just as they themselves are 
doing. To them Justice will be meted out in 
all its strictness, since their offense is without 
the palliations that are sometimes found for the 
house breaker, and even the murderer. 

~·------

Stopping the Mails. 
Through misapprobension, we presume, of 

the limits of their powers, the Police in this 
and other cities are in the habit, when the 
8treets are occupied by processions or other dis· 
plays, of .stopping the vehiclE$ in which the 
mails are beiug transported to or from the cars 
and steamboats, or else ordering them to take 
some roundabout way to their destinntion. 'l'his 
is all wrong, and contrary to the laws of the 
United States, which in such matters take pre
cedence of State authority, and which forbid in
terruptions of whatever kind, to mails in their 
transit. 

We have no doubt that this interference 
on the part of the police arises from ignorance 
of t.he law, and we would suggest the expediency 
of issuing instructions on this point to the po· 
lice, in order that uninterrupted passage through 

!~~ t~:s~ay be secured for the mail wagons at 

The interests of the publie requiring the 
closing of the mails at the latest possible mo
ment, the time ullowed for them to reach the 
various points of fiual departure, is necessarily 
short, so that even a trifling detention might 
lose the connection, nnd result in serious con
sequences to thousands of persons in the 
community. 
fol}~~s ~~ of Congress on thio subject is as 

"And be it further enacted, That if any person 
shall, knowingly and wilfully obstruct or retard the 
pa&lilllge of the mail, or of any tlriver or carrier or of 
any horse ~r. carriage, conveying the same; be' shall, 
upon conV1ct10n for every such otrence, pay a fine not 
exceeding one hundred dollan~; and if any ferryman 
shall, by wilful negli~cnce, or refusal to transport the 
mail acrogg any ferry, delay the same, he shall forfeit 
and pay for every ten minutes t!:aat the sa10e shall be 
so delayetl, a sum not exceeding ten dollars." 

PoP Coas.-Some of the Southerners the other 
day, sent an ear ot fresh-grown corn to Gen. 
Scott, through the mail. 

We are glad to see not only their big Cobbs, 
but so many of their Colonels (kornels) directly 
from the field, thus quietly surrendering into
the hands of the old Hero. He will probably 
be in possession of more of their long ears before 
the war is over. 

UNITED STATES JY[AIL. 
Special Agents. 

"Human natur and soft sawder," according 
to that eminent authority, Sam Slick, are the 
great moving powers of life-the foundation 
elements of success. And whatever may be true 
of other occupations, that of a Special Agent in 
the postal service, requires n thorough know
ledge of the first at least of Slick's indispensables, 
and a judicious use of the others never comes 
amiss. He who enters upon the duties of this 
office with the belief that all men are what they 
seem, that a smooth face ne':er covers a lying 
tongue, or that innocence and guilt may not 
exchange places in their outward aspects; nay, 
if he does not know that a person with the most 
honest intentions may be so warped uncon
sciouously by his prejudices us to diverge :widely 
from the truth in his statl!ments regarding 
others, he will continually be foiled in hia ef-· 
forts to detect knavery. All these, and many 
other sources of error must be eliminated by the 
Special Agent, before he'can work out the com
plica ted problems which he is everyday required 
to solve. 

The Agent, for instance, is desirous of obtain
ing information regarding the character of some 
person upon whom suspicion has fallen, and of 
course he resorts to those who are acquainted 
with the person in question, and know some
thing of his habits of life. Now in order to 
weigh accurately the testimony of these wit
nesses in the case supposed, it is often ne
ces.'Jary, particularly in country towns, to ascer
tain the relations, social, ecclesiastical, or po
litical, in which they stand to the suspected 
individual. For if he is A. D's wife's eighteenth 
cousin, A. B's t~timony regarding him may be 
good for nothing. If he attends "our meeting," 
we shall be predisposOO. to think him an honest 
fellow, .hut if he is connected with some other 
denomination, we find it oasy to believe that he 
will never come to good, and we "hint a fault 
and hesitate dislike." 

And so of political ties. ~fore the advancing 
tide of patriotism had buried party landmarks 
beneath its waves, 11 0ur side," generally speak
ing, were angels, and the other was mostly com
posed of devils; therefore, in a community where 
political animosity ran high, this disturbing 
element entered largely into people's views of 
one another. 

Amid the conflicting views which are thus 
received from different persons, it is often a 
ruatter of no small difficulty to determine 
where the truth lies, and frequently it is only a 
sort of acquired instinct that will enable one, in 
such circumstances, to steer his course success
fully among so many shoals and rocks. 

But besides tbe anxieties and perplexities at
tending the occupation of the Special Agent, 
there are many p11inful experiences which fall 
to his lot. He is compelled to witness distress 
which he wonld gladly relieve were he to con
s~lt his f~liegs rather than his duty. How 
often does he behold the tears of anguish wrung 
from a mother's heart by the ruin of her son, 
who has listened to the voice of the tempter, a.nd 
blighted the hopes of his fond parent, who finds 
it hard indeed to believe that the son of her love 
and prayers has been guilty of acts which merit 
a felon's punishment. How oft~n too, must he 
stand by in silent sympathy, while the loving 
wife parts in rlespair from her miserable hug
band, us he goes to expiate by a long confine· 
meut, the crime he hn.d committed against 
society. 

'rhe Speciul Agent's experience, fortunately 
for him, is not always of this somber hue. The 
readers of ''Ten Years among the Mail Dags'' 
have found !n that work some specimens of the 
professional life of ··one of our brotherhood, 
in its more humorous aspects. NHr is that vein 
yet exhausted. 'Veshall continue to give from 
time to time incidents both gran~ and gay, which 
may fall under our obsen·ation, and we again 
invite our friends in tl..ae postal service to furnish 
us with such bits of their experience as may add 
to the interest of our columns. 

/'Boxing up" Letters. 
Among the mistakes which post office clerks, 

particularly in lnrge offices, nre in danger of 
mflking, that of placing letters in the wrong 
boxes is ono which it is particularly important 
to avoid. For not only may much inconvenience 
result to the persons concerned, by the com· 
mission of this error, but it may be, as it has 
been, the means of placing a strong temptation 
in the way of the young men and boys who nre 
sent to the office for their employer's letters. 
For example, a young man takes from his em
ployer's box a letter intended for some other 
person, and wrongly placed there. It naturally 
occurs to him that if he were to retain posses
sion of the letter and appropriate its contents, 
the chances of his detection would be smnll, since 
the post office clerk, who boxed the letters would 
be unable to tall whero he placed this par· 
ticular one, and in fact would not be likely to 

believe that he bad comn:..itted. an error in box
ing. This probable impunity (as he deems it) 
would be very likely to turn in the wrong di
rection the mind of one who was wavering 
between right and wrong. 

Being detained and questioned, he stated in ex- ~ New Postal Laws and Instructions. 
planation of his proceedings, that he had seen [ 0 F F I C I A L.] 
the coupons lyin.g for some time in a drawer in The following Extraets from Postal Laws of 
the office of h1s employer, (a broker) and the session of 1860-61, with instructions to 
thought he would try to collect them, for which postmasters, have been prepared at the Post 
purpose he adopted, as we have seen, the origi- vffice Department: 
nal device of sending them to the Mayor of the 
city which had issued the bonds. 

Further investiga.tion showed that the young 
man's account was correct, the coupons having 
been placed in the drawer by a responsible 
book keeper in the eslablishment, who found 
them on th• floor where the clerk afterwards 
confessed he had placed them. The truthful
ness of this statement was corroborated hy the 
fact that the coupons were advertised'at the time 
when theY were thus fourid. But the letter 
containing them .having been destroyed by the 
clerk, all clue to the Western robbery, which 
"""med about to be supplied by the twice-stolen 
coupons, at once vanished. 

It becam·e tho duty of the Agent to disclose 
the matter to the young man's employer, 
who, notwithstanding the intercession of 
the ,\gent, called the clerk' and thus 
addressed him: "You scoundrel, what do you 
mean by using our box and disgracing the firm ? 
Go and starve if you want to. I don' t want 
thieves haoging round me. You may go to 
destruction for anything I care." And thus he 
went on for some time, displaying no sympathy 
with the poor youth, who had undoubtedly been 
guilty of a highly blameworthy action, yet this, 
so far as could be ascertained, was his first of~ 

fence, and the course taken by his employer was 
directly calculated to drive him to discourage
ment and ruin. 'l'he virtuous indignation of the 
broker was believed by those who knew him 
best, to be a "bogus'' article. But satan rebukes 
sin with a great deal of fervor, perhaps from a 
jealousy of being outdone in his own line. 

In view of such ·sad results as the above, be 
careful in the matter of "boxing up" 

- - -·--·-------· ·-----
A Rascally Trick. 

We have before alluded to the ingenious 
frauds resorted to sometimes even by individuals 
and business firms in good standing, to fix dis
trust and suspicion on the post office, in the 
matter of money remittances claimed to have 
been sent through the mails. 

A case of this kind_has just been brought to 
li~ht within the boundaries of the •' Nutmeg 
State," (and outside of all the counties with the 
exception, perhaps, of old Middlesex,) which in 
justice to the P.O. Depattment a.nd its employees 
immediat<>ly interested, ought not to be passed 
over in silence. 1t was none of your common~ 
place pieces of knavery, but a cool, w~::ll ar· 
ranged scheme for .fixing a criminal c-harge on 
innocent parties connected with the post office. 

A gentleman {l) doing business in 1\1---,was 
indebted to a firm iu F--- H--- •in the 
sum of $120. 'l'he money was to be, sent as 
other remittances had previously been by mail. 
The letter was received minus the cash. Infor
mation of the loss, was commnnica.ted to one of 
the Government special agent,; who investigated 
the m•tter closely. The Jirst question to be set
tled was, w~ the money actually enclosed in 
the letter? 

It appe<tred from the statement of the mer
chant, that having previously written the let
ter, he sent his clerk to the bank to obtain 
large notes, two fifties and vne twenty, which 
were fqJded into the ]E1ttt!r in the presence of the 
young man, who took it immediately to the 
post office. This was fully confirmed by the 
clerk in question, who with great npparent and 
no doubt real honesty, insisted that he witness
ed the whol~ transaction-ia'v the money en· 
closed, and the letter seAled, which he carried 
directly to the office, wher~ he would take his 
oath, both the letter and it8 contents were safely 
depo::1itcd in the hands of one of the post office 
clerk8, of whom a stamp was purchased and 
placed upon the letter. There seemed to be left 
but slight grounds upo,n which to base a 
suspicion, out.<dde the post offices at l~ast. 'l'he 
thing had boon beautifully fixed up to be sure, 
and our slippery friend, the merchant, thought 
the Agent might as well go about other business 
if he had any ! 

But certain indescribable evidences of some
thing wrong in the merchant's manner, and 
the trifling affair of three cents, led to the final 
discovery. 

In separntely questioning the employer and 
the employed, the forml-'r stnted that he gare 
the ln.tter the money with which to Luy a 
postage stamp, while tho clerk wus perfectly 
sure that he went to the money·drawer, some 
distance from where the two had been standing, 
for the three pennies. Here was exactly the re
quired opportunity for the bank notes to be 
withdrawn from the letter, without the clerk's 
knowledge. 

The next point was to endeavor to discover 
privately where our friend had passed the large 
bills which he probably had failed to remit. 
Anticipating the possibility of this discovery, 
the merchant absolutely let pussq out of the 
bag himself. Hu obtained two other fifties on 
the same bank as the others, went to a confi
dential friend and asked him to take the bills 
and hand them back to him again, in order 
that if the place of exchange of the fir1:1t notes 
wa.~ found out, be could refer to this friend as 
having paid him bills of that denomination and 
bank! The friend being an honorable man, 
and seeing that the request bore upon the letter 
transaction, declined to comply, and very 
promptly exposed in the proper quarter the 
application thus made to him. Not only did 
he do this, but knowing of a considerable pay
ment recently made by the merchant, intimated 
where the original fifties had been used. The 
clue thus obtained, brought out the whole tran
saction, and effectually Jixed the guilt of this 
cunningly devised plan upon the right shoulders. 

It is to be regretted that Congress has pro
vided no penalty for this class of troubla•ome 

NEW RATES OF POSTAGE UNDER AN .i.CT BST.o\B
LISHJ~O CERTAIN POST ROUTES, APPROVllD 
FEBRUARY 27, 1861. 
"Sec. 9 • .And be it further enacted That every let

t~r or packet brought into the "United States, or car· 
ri~d from one port therein to another in any priva~ 
s~Ip or vcsael, shaH be charged with five cents, if de· 
hvered at the poot office where the same shall arrive· 
a~d if destined to be conveyed by post to any place: 
With two c~nts added to the ordinary rateR of poSit· 
age: ~rov~ded, T~at upon all letters or packets con. 
veyed tn whole or m part by steamerR or steamships 
over any route upon which, or between ports or 
:places between which the mail is regularly conveyed 
m other vessels uu<ler contract with the Post Office 
Depart~~nt, the same charge shall be levied, with 
the addition of two cents a letter or packet, as would 
have been levied if such letter or packet had been 
transmitted regularly through the ntail. 

Sec 10. And be it further enacted That all acts 
or parts of acts inconsiwtent with th~ provisions of 
the preceding sections of this act be, and the same 
are hereby repealed." 

Under this law, ship and steamboat let
ters, as described in section 164 of the standing 
R~gulationsof the Department, shall be charged 
With .five cents, if delivered at the post otlice 
where the same shall arrive, (instead of six 
cents, as formerly;) if destined to be conveyed 
by post from such office, two cents in addition 
!" the ordinary rates of inland postage. For 
mstance, a ship letter arriving at New York oi' 
San Francisco, fur any place in the interior 
and not. over ~,000 miles, nor beyond the RockY 
mountams, wtll be chargt.->d fivt! cents ; and if 
over 3,000 miles, or beyond the Rocky moun
tttins, twelve cents. 

Tl!e existing rt-gulation (168) is ropen.led. The 
prov1so a~ to letrers or pa.ck~ts conveyed, iu 
whole or 111 part, by steamers or steamships over 
any route on which the mail is (!Onveyed in 
other vessels under contract with the Post Office 
Department, must be carefully observed; so that 
in such cases the rate'S by private vessels shall 
not be lower than by those regularly conveying 
matls. 

"Sec. 11 .. .And be. it furtMr fmacted, That it shall 
he lawful for persons known a.~ regulO:r dealers in 
news~apers an~ periodicals to receive by mail such 
quant1t1eg of e1ther as they may require, and to pay 
the po~tage thereon, as they may be receivet.l, at the 
same rates as regular subscnbers to such }mhlicatious: 
Provided, That the Po~ttmaster General be authorized 
to establish a daily or semi-weekly delivery of lettcnJ 
and newgpapel"d by carriers, throughout a circuit of 
nine miles trom the City Hall, in the city of New 
York, under the supervision of the Postmaster of New 
York, whenever, in his judgment, the 'tevenue froin 
such service shall Uefl'ay the e.xpenHe thereof." 

The _effect of thia is to t>ntitle regular 
dealers In newspapers and periodicals to the 
same abatement uf the rates of posUtge (without 
paying quarterly or yeurly in at.lvanc~: but upon 
the receipt of their packttges) as is now made for 
regular subscribers, under section 117 of the 
standing Regulations. 

uSe~. 12. ~nd be it further enacted, That maps, 
engrav10~, lithographs, or photographic prints on 
rollers or m paper covers; bookij, bound or unbound · 
phonograph:ic paper, and letter envelopes, shall ~ 
deemed n~a1lnble matter, and charged with postage 
by the weight of the packat;e, not in any case to ex· 
cc .. d four vounds, at the rate of one cent an ounce or 
fraction of an ounce, to any place in the United Su;tes 
under fifteen hundred miles, and at the rate of two 
cents an o~nce, or fraction of an ounce, over fifteen 
hundred m1les, to be prepaid by postage stamps . 

Sec. 13 . .And ~ it further eng.cted That cards 
blank or printed, in packages weigl.Jing S.t least eighi 
ounceR, and seeds or cuttings, in packages not cxceeJ. 
ing eight ounces in weight, shall also be deemed mail. 
able matter, and charged with postnge at the rate of 

~f:c:~~tu~: U0~1~~~·s~~~~~~~~~fi0f~!~ b~~~~f:~tlt~i~~I 
and at the rate of two cents an ounce or fraction of 
an ounce, over ttrteeu huhdred mile~, to be prepaid by 
postage stamps." 

These sections explain themsel vee. Sec
tion 12 adds to the articles heretofore enu
merated as mailable matter the following, viz: 
Maps, engravings, lithographs, or photographic 
priuts, on roll~rs or in paper covers, phono
~raphic pape1·, and let~er envelopes. Postage 
JS chargeable by the we1ght of the package, not 
to exc~d four pounds, at on~ cent an ounce or 
fraction of an ounce tu any place in the United 
States under fift~n hundred miles, aucl two 
cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce over 
fifteen hundred mile•, to be prepaid by postage 
stamps. 

Books, bound or unbound, are embraced in 
this section, (changing th~ former laws and sec
tion 134 of the Regulations, which fixed 3,000 
miles as the limit within which one cent nn 
ounc~ is chargeable.) 

Section 13 provides that cards, either 
blank or printed, and bln.nks in packagt..~, weigh
ing not less than eight om1ces, and packages of 
seeds or cuttings, nut more than eight ounces in 
weight, shall be charged with postage nt the 
rate of ond cent an ounce or fraction bf an ounce 
to any/lace in the United States undor fifteen 
hundrc miles, and at the rate of two cents au 
ounce or fraction of an ounce o-rer .fifteen hun
dred miles, to be prepaid by stamps. 

All packages refcrr~d to in sectiuns 12 and 12 
must be plainly marked, showing their contents 
and (excepting those containing seeds) IW packed 
that their true character mtly be seeu. Cuttings 
must be so secured •• not to endanger other 
packages contained in the same mails. No 
written or printed matter, except the address 
and description of the eonteuts, can accompany 
packagt!s of st-eds or cuttings without separate 
postage thereon; and to guard against attempted 
fraud in this rt>spect, postmasters shall exercise 
the privilege of opeuiug and exawining packa.
g ... s of seeds and cuttings, as provided by soctiun 
139 of the Regulations in I'efer~;:ncu to all 
printed matter. 

uSee. 14 . .And be it further enacted, That the act 
of third March, eighteen hundred and flfty.five, cuti· 
tied "'An act furthtr to amcntl the act entitled 1 An 
act to reduce and modify the rates of postage in the 
United States, and for other purposes," Jln~ed March 
third, eighteen hunt.lred ahd rifty-one, be and the same 
is hereby so mo<lilied as to require the ten cent rate 
of postage to be prepaid on letters conveyed in the 
m11il from any point in the United States east of the 
Rocky .Mountains, to any State or Territory on the 
Pacific, and from any State or Territory on the 
Pacific to any point in the United Stnte!oJ eaHt of the 
llocky Mountains. And all drop lette1~ shall be pre
paid by posta.ge stamps." 

delinquencies. 

(5.) This is an important law, affecting espe
cially the rates of postage between the Atlantic 
and Pacific St:ttes and 'l'erritories. No letter can 
now be sent for less than ten cents, prepaid by 
stamp, whatever the distance, from any point in 
the United States east of the Rocky mountains 
to any State or Territory on the Pacific, or from 
any State or Territory on the Pacific, to any 
point in the United States east of the Rocky 

An example to this point occurred not long 
ago in one of our large cities. A Jetter contain
ing several coopons of Hartford city bonds was 
wrongly boxed, and taken out by a clerk of the 
person in whose box the letter had been placed. 
The clerk opened the letter, and finding the 
coupons within, wrote under a false name to the 
:Mayor of Hartford, requesting him to cash the 
coupons. The Mayor, not considering this to be 
one of the duties of his office, and suspecting 
something wrong from the irregularity of the 
transaction, ref~rred the case to a Special Agent. 
Some investigation brought to light the faet 
that the numbers of the bonds to which the 
coupons belonged were the same as some that 
had been stolen in an extensive robbery of the 
mail at the West, some months previously. It 
was arranged between the SP"cial Agent and 
the Mayor, that a letter should be written by 
the latter, inclosing a check for the amount of 
the coupons, and addressed as requested by the 
clerk, to box No-( which was that of his em
ployer.) Watch was kept, and the young man 
was seen opening tho letter from the Mayor. 

,....._____.._______ mountains. Heretofore the rate was three cents 
p- The order of the Post Master General, within the distance of three thousand miles. 

stopping the Southern mails, applies only to the This provision is now repealed so ·far as letters 
following States: Virginia, North Carolina, between points east and west of the Rocky 
South Carolina., Georgia, Florida, Alabama, mount_ams are concerned. 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas.- Sect.1on 14 also makes the prepa-yment of 
Letters for Western Virginia are to be sent to I drop letters, by postage stamps, compulsory. 
Wheeling for distribution. Matter for other ~·urth~r .changes are ma~e by an act making 
Southern states, is sent as usual. appropnatwns for the serv1oe of the Post Office 

Department during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1862, approved March 2, 1861. 

Section 1 provides that no compensation 
shall be paid to postmasters after June 30, 1861, 
fer .t~e delivery of free letters or papers to their 
~ectptents, except to the postma.•ter at Wash
mgton ctty. Therefore sections 309 and 312 of 
tho standing Regulations of the Department are 
repealed. 

Section 2 repeals th~ la"\t under which 
dead letters are now opened and disposed ot in 
San Francisco, California, and provides that they 
shall be sent for that purpose to the Department 
at Washington. 

Section 4 prohibits any one, other t!)an 
the Postmaster General or his authorised agent, 
to set up any foot or horse post tor the convey
ance of letters or packets upon post routes which 
have been or may here>fter be established in 
any town or city by the Postmaster General. 

Section 9 requires the contractors for 
~ails between St. Joseph, Missouri, and Placer
nil~, Cal_ifornia, in addition to the daily over~ 
land mall, to run a pony express semi-weekly 
at a schedule tim• of ten days during eight 
months of the year, and of twelve days during 
four months of the year. They are also to carry 
for the government on this line, free of charge, 
five pounds of mail matter, with the liberty of 
charging the public, (beyond the regular rate of 
postttg~, to be prepaid,) for transportation of let· 
ters by said express, any sum not exceeding one 
dollar per half ounce. 

Postmasters will therefore take notice that 
letters prepaid at the ten·cent rate, at any point 
east of the Rocky mountains, and marked to go 
by the pony express, must be mailed to St. Jo
seph;. and those on the Paeific, similarly 
prepa1d and marked, m)lSt be mttiled to Pla
cerville. 

llut no letter shall be forwarded by the pony 
express _from the post offict."'S at St. Joseph and 
PlaceJ'VJlle, or from any point between the same, 
except (1) government mnil matter, and (2) such 
other lctter:i as shall bear in addition to the 
prep_aid United States post~ge, the propt.•r au
thorized mark of tl;le eontractors, showing the 
prepayment of such sum (not exceeding one 
dollar P"r half ounce) as they shall require 
under the said section of the law. 

Such payment to the contractors is not within 
the duties of ~t~asterli . Their whole duty is 
to 2ee that the Umted States postage is in all 
such cases prepaid, and that no other tlum gov
ernment lt!tters are sent by the pony express, 
except they also bear the contractors' authorized 
mark of their o'vn prepaitl chnrge. 

Unless the contractors' charge is thus shown 
to be prepaid, all such letters, althongh mnrked 
"per pouy e.rprns," will be forwarded by the 
regular daily m·erland mttil. 

Postmasters at St. Joseph and at Placerville 
are instructed ~deliver ~o the agent of the pony 
express, at theu respect1ve offices, all prepaid 
packages directed to such agent; but such 
packages cannot be remailt!d without additional 
postag~, at the regular rate, to be prepaid at the 
point of remailing. 

All pnckages marked "per pouy upress," and 
prepaid as nforesaid, but not thus directed for 
delivt"ry "to the a.gent of th~ pony express at 
--," will be forwarded in the express mail 
pouch, under lock, between St. Joseph and 
Pla_cerville, and thence forwarded by regular 
ma1L 

·nut the postmasters at Placerville and St. Jo
seph will deliver to the agent of the contrnctors 
at those points a way-bilL showing the contents 
of ~ach pouch sent by pony expresij mail from 
the1r offices; blanks for which will be furnished 
by the contractors, to be filled up by the post
masters, and to serve the contractors as checkR 
on its contents. 

POSTAGE STAMPS & ENVELOPES. 
ACT OF CO~GRESS ESTABLISHI~G CERTAIN POST 

ROUTES, APPROVED FEBRUARY 271 1861. 
11 .SEc. 2 . .And be it further !!nacted, 'l'hat the 

Postm~_U>ter General shall be, anti be is herehy, 
authonzed to procure and f\Irnish letter sheet.K with 
postage stamps impre&red thereon, (combining in one 
?otb a sheet and envelope,) and to adopt such other 
Improvements A.H may be deemed advisable from time 
to time, in connexiou with postage ~:;tampK ~r stamped 
enve~o_peK for letters or newspapers, subject to the 
provisiOn that Ruch Rtamp~ or envelopes shall be sold 
at the cost of procuring and fumil:ihing the same, as 
n_ear as m~y be, and to all other provisions of the 
e~ghth sect10n of an act of Congress entitled • An act 
to est..'lbliHh certniu post roads, and for other pur. 
poKes,' approved August 31, 1852." 

. The depurtmeut is not yet prepared to fur
msh stamped letter sheets or newspaper en
velop~- J;etter ~nvelo~, officinl size, of larger 
denomma.twns than any now in use, are ex
pected soon to be issued. 

"SEc. 3. And be it further enacted 'l'hat the 
penalty of fifty dollarR l>y section 8 of an ~ct or Con· 
gres.s entitled • An act to establish certain post roads 
and for other purposes,' approved March 3, 1853; 
shu. II apply as well to the u~ing of a Atnmp cut from a 
Ktamped letter or newspaper envelope entire." 

This section imposes the same penalty 
for using a stamp cut from a stamped envelope 
aR that which now attaches, unrler the acts of 
March 3, 1851, and March 3, 1853, to using a 
second time au ordinary, postage stamp or 
stamped envelope.-( See sections 147 and 151 f!( 
t!te _Postal Lau·s for tl1e tiSe of postmasters.) 
Sectwns 405 nnd 406 of the Regulations are 
therefore so changed as to embrace stamps cut 
from stamped ~nvelo_pes. 

DEAD LETTERS. 
'~Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That letters 

wlu?h have bee~ advertised under ex~sting lam (vide 
sectwn twenty·six, net of March three, eighteen hun. 
dred and twenty-lire, and section five act of March 
three, eighteen hnndrct.l ant.l fifty-on~) shall be re· 
tnmeJ to the Post Office Department as <lead lette~ 
if unclaimed two mouths after the date of the adver: 
tisement: Provided, 'l'hat letters at Rea ports intended 
for persons on board of certain designated vessels ex. 
pected to arrive, and. letters specially marked to he 
retaine~ o. lomz:~r pcrio<l, shall be excepted from the 
o.reratiOn of tlus act: And provided further, That 
IHWl letters shall Le returned under regulations to be 
prescribed by the Postmaster General." 

This new law now requires that all Jet· 
ter:; remaining unclaimed two months after the 
date of their advertisement shall be returued to 
the Dend Letter Office. Heretofore they havo 
been retained in post offices three months or 
longer, and Reuerally sent to this department 
~!t~~l:. end of each quarter with the quarterly 

In this respect the new law makes tt radical 
change; requiring the return of dead letters 
without reference to the quarterly periods, and 
separate from the quarterly returns. 

'fh.e law of March 3, 1851, requires that lists 
of letters remnining uncalled for shall be puh
lished once in every six weeks, and as much 
oftener, not exceeding onct:l a week, as the Post~ 
ma8Wr Gen~ral may specially direct.-( Su 
sectio11 56 of Postal Lau·s.) 

Section ·181 [chap. xiii] of the Reg
ulations requires post offices to ndvertise letters 
as follows: 

1. Once in six weeks when the gross receipts 
do not exceed e;500 per quarter. 

2. Once a month when the receipts are over 
$500, •nd not over $1,000 per quarter. 

3. Twice a month when tht! receipts are over 
$1,000, and not over $7,500 per quarter. 

4. Once A week when the receipts exceed 
$7,500 per quarter. 

(15.) Returning unclaimed letters regularly 
two months aftor the date of each advertiae-

----~- - - ---·--------1 



UNITED STATES }Y[AIL. 
ment, it follow• that offices of the llrst class sistant Postmaster General at the end of each 
above named must make such returns every six quarter. 
weeks; When such letters are remailed to. the writer, 

Those of the second c~ass, every mouth; the words "returned to the writer" should be 
Those of the third class, twice a month; plainly written or stamped cu:ron the face of 
Those of the fourth class, eve-ry week. each. 
Under this arrangement each office of the first Such letters are not to be advertised, either 

or smaller class will regularly, once in every sis: at the office to which originally addresssed or at 
weeks, make up a package of the letters, foreign the one to which returned. 
and domestic, which have been advertised and Under the regulation of July 23, 1860, no ad
remained unlaimed for two months, with a bill ditional postage was chargeable for returning to 
showing the number and their ratea as now re- the writer this class of letters; but as the law 
quired; plainly post-mark such package, and now requires postage on letters sent from the 
direct it to "Dead Letter Uffice, Washington Dead Letter Office, postmasters will also charge 
citg, D. C.;" and in order to promote its security, the usual rates on the returned letters here 
the package should be plac~ under another en- alluded to, as in the case of forwarding under 
velope or cover, directed to the distribvting section 64 of the book of Regulations, to be paid 
office through which it must first pASS on the by the writer on return delivery. 
propor route to Washington city, D. C. The eighth section of the act of 27th Feb-

At offices of the secoqd class, making ••onthly ruary, 1861, directs "that upon all letters re
returns, when there are two or more packages turned from the Dead Letter Office there shalJ be 
of dead letters, they must first be securely e11- charged the usual rates of postage, to be col
veloped and tied, and then compacted under a lected on delivery and accounted for by post
canvasorstrongmuslincover,carefullystitched, masters in the same manner as other postages." 
so as to form one aingle package, which must be Agreeably: to this law, postmasters must 
plainly post-marked, indorsed "MoNTHLY RE- collect postage on all letters sent to them from 
TURN," and directed to "Vead Letter Office, the Dead Letter Office for delivery. The amount 
lVashington titg, lJ. C." will be given in the circulAr accompanying the 

LEGAL PENALTIES. 
OBSTRUCTING TBB tT. 8. Jl.AIL. 

For willfully obstructing or retarding the passage 
of the mail, or any driver or cattier, or any horse or 
vehicle carrying the. same, a ftne not exceeding one 
hundred dollars. A fine not exceeding ten dollars 
for every ten minutes that a terryman shall willfully 
delay the mail by ret'u:iing to traDBport it acros.~~ any 
ferry. 

For counterfeiting or forging a mail key or lock, 
or having them in poBBe9!ion with intent unlawfully 
or improp~rly to WJe the same, imprisonment for not 
1 ... than teo yean~. 

~·or unlawfully detaining, delaying, or open
ing any letter, packet or mail of let~rs, (if th~ 
party offending is employed in any branch of 
the post office service, and if the h1ttcr or pack~t 
contains anything of value, or representing 
value,) not lass than ten, nor more than twenty
one years imprisonment. If the offense is com
mitted by a person not connected with the De
partment, the penalty is not Jess than two nor 
more than ten years imprisonment. If such 
letters do not contain articles of value, a le&t 
term of imprisonment is provided. 

For robbing a mail carrier, or any person 
legally entrusted with the mail, imprisonment 
not less than five, nor exceeding ten years. If 
the life of the carrier is put in jeopardy, or h e 
is wounded, the penalty is death. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed withQut being chargeable with postage. 

The proper mode of rating postage on mollie, iB by 
the piece, without regard to the number or sheets 
in a piece. One cc·nt fot· each piece not exceeding 
three ounces in weight i where a piece exceeds three 
ounces in weight, one cent should be charged for 
the lit'it three ounces, and one cent additional for 
each additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

On the same principle packages of u playing cards" 
are rsted by tbe package, and not by the single 
('.a rd. 

Where packages of M.w~paperG or periodicals are 
received at any poat of.fi« directed to one address, 
aml the names of the club of aubYcribeN to which 
they belong, with the postage for a (}Uarter in ad
·runce, shall be handed to the pOdtmaster, he shall 
deliver the dame to their respective owners. But 
thi11 docs not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and pub
lished. 

The po:-~tage on all transient printed matter, foreign 
or domestic must be prepaid .by •tampa 

HATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED l!ATTER FOR 
FOHEIGN COUNTRIES. 

At the larger offices, embraced in classes three letter, or marked upon the letter, and post
and four, returning lloice a fllouth and u·eeklg, masters will be held aecountable for the same. 
particular care is to be taken to number con- Postmasters are required by Jaw and the in
secutively the several package• of letters, be- structions ot this department to keep their re- ~'or an unsuccessful attempt to rob a mail in 
ginning with No. 1, and to place the bill in the spective offices open during the usual businOIS charge of a mail carrier or agent, by assaulting 
highest numbered package, marking the same hours of the place; and it is their duty always him with dangerous wen pons, imprisonment for 
"Bill;" and nlao to mark on the outside of each to make proper search when a letter is applied not less than two, nor exceeding ten years. 
package the description of l~tters contained for, and generally to manifest an accommodating For unlawfully stealing or taking from a post 
therein. disposition towards the public. Neglect of these office any letter and opening, embezzeling or 

'l'he weekly returns must, in all cases, be duties, or ei ther of tlu·m, must often prevent the destroying. such letter if of value, not 1~ than 
made in septt.rate locked pouches, with wooden delivery of letters and cause them to be sent to two, nor more than ten years imprisonment If 
or leather labels, marked "WBEKLT RETUR~S the1tD~ad Wtter Office. . not valuable, a fine of five hundred dollars, and 

1. To oR :rROl"l[ GREAT BarT.A.IN AND IJtJ:L.A.ND1 IN 
UNIT.l!D STA'r.a.:s AND BaiTUH MArLA-News
papcn~, two ccnW each, without regard to weight; 
pu.mphlet.•rand periot.lical11, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ouncet, and four ~ents an ounce 
or fmction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
which is the ·United Statu postatt only, but 
po.mphleta weighing over eight ounces, or periodi
cnl:i weighing over liixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter po•tage. !looks and all otber descrip
tions of printed JUatter, are subject to letter rate 
of poMtage. Neither pampbleta nor ~riodicalll 
are entitled to conveyance in the DntiHh mail, 
through England, to countries on the Continent of 
Europe. 

2. 'fo oR FJC.OJH Fa A He~~:, ALGERIA, oa. IN 
FRl!:NCH MAIL, OR "VIA. }IJNGLAND-Newspapel"8 
periodical works, book& stitch eel or bound, pamph
lets, catalogues, pape111 of music, prospectuaeg, cir
culars, and all other kinds of ptinted matter ad
dre::~Setl~oto France, .Algeria, or cities of Turkey, 
Syria, and Egypt in which Fmnce baa post otllces, 
(viz: Alexan~ria, Alexandretta, lleyrout, Coustan· 
tinople, Dardanellefl, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbraila, 
Incboli, Jatfu., KernssuuU, Latakia, Messina, in 
.AHiatic Turkey, Mitylene, Rhodes, St\lonica, Sam· 

from-[name of office and date of mailing,"] Is apprehended that If letters are at once imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. 
plainly directed "Dead Letter Uffice, Wash- remo,·ed from the general delivery boxes on I 
ington city, JJ. C." being advertised, especialJy in cities, it will often }/or mutilating a mail bag by cutting, rip-

Tile seipi-monthly returns must be similarly prevent their delivery. ping, burning or otherwise injuring it with an 
bagged, unless the several packagt>!:l of letters '1 h ere may be various and good reasons why intent to rob, imprisonment not less than one, 
can be compacted under a strong canvas or applicants omit to say whether their expected nor more than three years. Accomplices or ac
muslin cover, properly stitched, and sealed with letters nre advertised or not~ and it is the duty cessories in any of these o1fttnces, are punishable 
wax, making orze but~dlt, and plainly marked of postmo.stl'rs to seo that proper search is made, the same a.s the priucipal::s. 

POST AGE RT A MrS. 
j~uSY~i~:o~~~l~~~:~~~~~~~J ¥:~i.)oc~~ ~~~: "SB:s.n-:MO:S'I'ULY RBTunxs." It i~ of the first both amongst the letters that are advertised and 

importance to guard against the separation of those that are not. 
the several packages belonging to the same Postmasters are expected to give special at- For forging or counterfeiting U. S. or toreign 
return. t ention to this mattter, and not consider their ~tage stamps, not less than two nor more than 

patched to France direct, or by way of England, 
on prepayment of the United Sta.tes postage, viz: 
newspapers two cents each; periodical works, cat. 
alogueK, or pamphlet.e!l, one cent an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the sallll' 8il domestic rates; to be in all 
ca!icS collected in the United Stated, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects itrl 
own postage on all kiudtJ of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

In making up the regular r•turn of dead Jet- duty to this department and the public fulfilJed ten years imprisonment. 
ters every two months after advertising, the without the most careful attention to the de- For detaining or destroying any newspaper 
domestic letters, the foreign letters, and regis- livery of letters, whatever additional labor may passing through the mails, or alJowing it to be 
tered letters, must each be put up in separate be involved, ns this comprises a summary of aU done by othel'!l, twenty dolJars fine. For steal-
packages, and the contents of t!&ch package other duties ing a bag or mail of newspapers from a post-
plainly marked outside, [the package of regi15- 1 -- office or from a person having the custody 
tered letters must be sealed, and the bill nccom- , RECAPITULATION. thereof, three months imprisonment at hard 
panying it must give the r~gister number and RA:~:s OF ~,OSTAGE.-Chargc on lct~rs conve):ed labor. 

3. To OR :~·HoJu THl!: GJo:aMAx-AWTJ\IAN Porr.A.L 
UNioN, rN TJ-n: PRus!nAxcLou:n M.A.IL.-Iiewa
pallCni sent in the Prui!Hian clo11ed mail are charge
able with n. po~tage of six centa each, prepayment 
compulsory, I.Jciug in full to destination to any 
part of the German Austrian PoHt.al Union. Newa
papcrs received come fully prcrz;aid at I!&JD.e rate 
of poKtage, antl arc to be delivered without charge. 
No IH"OViHion i~J mnde for the trall.Slllission of o~her 
articleR of printed m1\tter in tbe PIUSIIian closed 
mail, at 1~"1 tbau letter rate of postage. 

addres.i of each letter,] and the whole then be by IH"lvntc shtps_ or v.eSriels, five cents, (mstead of BIX, • 
securely put up in one tnmdl~ or locked pouch. ns heretofore,) 1f d~hverell at the post office. where 

l'RIVAT.K BXPREM!:SE~. 

Every dead letter must bear on the seale? si~e ~~~~t.!~~~~d~~:~l!na~~I~h~ J~~~~~rdr:~b{01~~:11fc~wi~ 
~he post 1nurk or stamp of the .o~ce by whtch It would be subject if originating at such officeH. 
IS returned, and tile JatP. oJ tls nwrn to the Regular dealer~ in newspapen1 nod periodicals to 
department. pay postage Ly the package on newspapers nnd pe-

Upon each dead letter returned to the de- riodicals at the Rnme rate as if paidquartel"lyoryear
partment [whether advertised ot· not] should be ly in advance. . . . 
plainly written or stampt>d the reason for its ~laps, engravmWJ,_ hthograplu~, or photographic 
11011-deliverg say "not called for" u person ad- prmt.R, on rollenJ or m PB11er-covers, books, bound or 

dressed deceased," or" ruoyed a~ay," or "held ~~~~~~~~g~!10:ootg;~~!~~~i~~:~~r,a~;~al::~~ueru~e~~~: 
for postage,'' or "short paid,'' or u misdirected,'' one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce to anY 
or as the case may be. place in the United States under fifteen hundred miles, 

(16.) Section 102 of the Regulations requiring and at the rate of two centfl an ounce or fraction of 
notice to be given of unpaid letters is rt"pealed, an ounce over fifteen hunllrt:d miles, prepaid by post-
except so far as concerns letters in cities wanting age statll}H~. . . 
the carrier's fee. Postmasters will therefore re- Same _rates on cards, ~~t~er blank or 1~nnted, and 
turn to the Dead Letter Office, at least otlce a blanks m packa~es ~e1glung nt leat~t eigh~ ou~ce&, 
week all [~tters luldfor P?stag~, or attempted to ~~~c::ds or cuttmgs m packages not exceedmg eight 

be sent With stamps prevtously used, o~ stamps Ten cent.'li chargeable on each single letter from 
cut from stamped P-nvelopes, and unpatd letters points in the United States east of the Rocky Moun
for foreign countries on which prepayment is tains to any State or Territory on the Pacitic, and 
required; and also send with same return from the Pacific to points east of the Rocky ~{oun-
all letters not addressed or so badly tairu1 in the United Sta~. . 
directed that their destination cannot be as- All drop letters mtu;t be prepaid by postage stamps. 
certained, and that are misdirected: an_d also in: ~r:~lfe~~~eo~n~~~";~~a~~J.ostmasters for deliver-
8-?ch as are refused or can~ot be d~hvered. All dead letters for California, Oregon, and \Vaah· 
Each letter .must bear, plam.ly wn~te!l or ington to be returned to Washington city, under the 
stamped on 1ts face, the reason why 1t IS re- general regulations herein prescribed. 
turned~ and each must bear, on the set~.led side, No private poMt, horse or foot., to be established on 
the postmark of the office by which it is re- any ~trcets, lanes or alleys d~lared ~y the Postmas
turned, and the dnte of its return. Each de· ter Gent>ral to be post-roads many city or town. 
scription of letters should be put up in a sepn.- PoNY ExPRl:ss.-ln connection with a daily over
rate envelope or pare~}, &ltd the whole then land mail (from an~ afte~ the 1st of July_ next) b~
securely put up in a strong wrapper of paper twe~n St. J osep!t, Missoun, a~d San Francisco, Call· 

· 1 ked 1 f h 1 ffi ' forma., thel'e w1ll be a scm1-weekly pony erprtaa 
(or 1n .a oc ~u~ ~ rom t. e arg~r o ces,) mail, ·whio,J.1 will convey letters prepaid at the ten-
and duected to 1~urd AulStant 1 ostmastcr cent rate of postage provided they are also properly 
Gene.ral JJead Lttter UtJice, lVashington citg, marked, so as to si10w the payment of tbe extra 
JJ. C." postmarked and labeled "Letters held charge of one dollar per half ounce allowed by law 
for postage, &c." no other matter sbould 00 sent to the contractor. 
with this return· PosTAGE STAl'lPS AND ENv~:LOPES.-Letter-sheeta 

Sections 185, 186, 187, 188, and 189 of the emboi!Sed with postage stamp• are authorized to be 
printed RP-glations are no longer to be regarded. isSued, combining in one both a sheet and enyelope; 

QuARTERLY AccOt:NTS will be rendered a.s also stamped wrappers for newspapers. 

heretofore, but unaccompanied by the dead fin'!~fe ~~t~f H""rt~~u~ga~~ !~o~efi 8!:U:f::dr!~':1~ ~: 
letters. ortlinary postage stamp. 

There must be carefully attached to each DEAD LETTJ.:Rs.-Letters which have been adver-
account current a.t the end of the quarter a tised and remained unclaimed two mont1111 are to be 
proper dead-letter bill, showing .the whole num- returned t.o the dead-letter office, excepting letters at 
her of dead letters returned during the quarter. seaports intended for pe~ons on board certain de
This bill is to be prepared from tbe duplicates, oigpated vei!HC!s expected to arrive, and letters spa
which postmasters must keep, of the bills sent cially marked to be held a longer period. 
during the quart'3r to the Dead Letter Office. Postmasters n.re specially directed to advertise let-

The originals sent with the letters will be ters according to the standing Regulations of the De-
carefully examined and errors noted, but no rua~~:~~t~i~~~cfe:~~i:g~~;l~l~l~~:~~;!tJ!na~~ t~ 
allowance can be utade in the quarterly settle- date of each a.dvertilscment. 
ment unless the account current be accompanied Thus, offices of the smallest class will return every 
by a proper dead-letter bill. six wcekM ; those of the second clBAA, once a month; 

Postmasters at seaports will be careful to ob- those of the third cia&~, twice a month i those of the 
serve the provisiona of the new law respecting fourth class, every week. 
letters for persons on board of d<'Signated ves- Letters of the following descriptioos are excepted 

sels expected to arrive. ~~~dtl~~eu!~H~~~~~r;~ie:no~~eus~r! a:Fta:m~~ r:i 
All postmasters will regard special directions lea•t ao often us once a week, viz.: 

which may appear on letters to retain them a Lette1~ held for po•tage, including drop letters. 
a specified time. Lettent attemptetl to be sent with stamps previous-

:Particular attention is again called to the ly used, or stamps cut from l'>tamped euvelopes. 
law of 1860 requiring "that whfjn any per- Unpahl lettel's for fort:ign countriea on which pre-

son shall indorse on any Il~twr his or her name rac;~~~isn~q~~J~llt,l~rr:r~aa~lyns~ddre&led tbat 
and place of residenc~, as writer thereof, the 
same, after remaining uncalled for nt the office thr;t~:!i~~i~rre~~~~~~dG~~~- to places where 
to which it is directed thirty days, or the time there are no potit offices. 
the writer may direct, shaH be r•turneu by mail Refused !etten~ and •ncb .., cannot be delivered, (as 

}<,or establishing a private ~xprcss tOr con
veying letters out of th• mail, a line of 8150 i• 
imposed. Fifty dollars fine against owners of 
stage coaches, railroads, steamboats, &c., who 
knowingly permit persons to carry letters ille
gally o.ver th~ir routes and by their conyey
ances. 

Letters contained iu "Government envelopes" 
with the stamp printed thereon, can go in or 
out of the mail by nny person or conveyance. 
But the same must be clearly addressed in ink, 
and the date of sending written or printed 
thereon. 

liAlL BACJ~. 

For stealing or improperly con'l'erting any 
mail_ bags, either with or without locks, or sell
ing the same, three years imprisonment. 

4. To or from Germany, via Bremen or HamburK 
llfail-Newxpapers ~Jent from tbe Uuited States by 
the Bremen or Hamburg line., three centtt each i 
prepayment requited. 'l'bi~ t•aya to any part of 
the Genuun-Aulitrian PORta.\ Union. 
N ewspapenJ receiveU by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Gennany. On 
Jnunphlt:bi, mugnzin~. and other printed matter, 
one c~nt an ounce or fraction of an ounce mllHt be 
prepaid a.t the llUliling office when dent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when receiv:ed in 
the United States. This is tbo United States post.
nge ouly. 

• 5. 1'o Belgium, in the United States and :&lgium 
DomestlC Postages. I rlos•d mai!-Newspapel11, gazetted, and periodical 

The Ja.w requires potJtage on all letters., (incJading work~~: 
those to fOreign countriCM when prepaid,) excepting Five cents for each ptwkage the weight of which 
thal!c to officent of the government having the frank· shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
ing privilege, and on official bURincss., to be prepaid by rnte of live cents for each additional weight of 
atamps or stamped envelopes, }Ire-payment in woney tllree ounces or fmction of three ouncet~. JJre-
being prohibited. payment requi-red. 

Prepayment on drop }etten itJ required. Books, stitched or bound, pamphletd, papel"8 of 
RateS of letter postage between offices in the United um~ic, catalogues, prospectuses, advertisements, 

StateR, and to and from Canada anll other :British and uotiues at' \'&.rious kinds, printed. engNved, 
North American Provinces: lithographed, or autographed: 
Letters weighing one half ounce or onder, to United Five cent.i for each 11ackage of the weight of one 

States offices. being single rate, will be charged ns. ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, i~ the 
followa: same proportion, for packages of greater weight. 
For any distance not over 3,000 mile~~..... 3 cts. Prepayment required. 

u u over 3,000 " ........ 10 " The above rates are in full of the p011tage to deatina-
For every additional ho.lf ounce, or fraction of a tion. In like manner similar printed matter rt· 

half ounce, an additional rate is ch:uged. ceivedfrom Belgium, comefuJiy paid, and is to be 
To and from Britiah N. A. ProvincC:J, for dis- delivered without charge. 

tance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .10 cts. 6. To the West India Island1 (not Britith) e•ept 
For any distance over 3000 miles .. .. ........ . . 15 " Cuba. Central Anurica (ezcept .Aspinwall and 

For every additional . half ounce, or fraction of a Panama,) and Countriu on. tM South Pacif~e 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay- Uoast, in the United Statu atu! Britiah maiU. 
ment is optional on all letters for the British North -Newspapers sent, six cents each ; prepayment 
American Provinces. required. On 1,ape1"8 received, the rate to be col-

California letters (diata.nce being over 3,000 miles) lected is two ~enta only, the Briti11h postage being 
are chargeable with the ten cent rate of postage, and prepaid. 
must be prepared. 

All drop-letters, or letters placed in any post-office, 
not for transmi&Sion, but for delivery only, shall Le 
charged with postage at the rate of one cent each. 

Letter postage ia to be charged on all handbill8, 
circulars, or other printed matter which vball contain 
any manll8Cript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when sent in tiie mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

NEWS.t'APER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Paptr8 to anb&cribera, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) . ... .. 39 cUt 

For Tri-Weekly, " " . .. . , . 19i " 
For Semi-Weekiy " u .••••• 13 u 

For Weekly " " . . . . • • 6~ " 
NJ:WIJ'A..PEJI.J .A.lfD PERIODICALS weighing not more 

tha.n one and a half ounces. when circulated in the 
State where pu.bliahtd, shall be charged with one 
ball the above rstes. 

!IIode of lnditatinfi the Prepcyment Qj' Postage 
ur,(m Letter8 receivedfrom ForeiKn Uountriu. 
\\hen the United State• official postage entries 

OI1 the letters received from Great Brita:n or the 
Continent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to b .· 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the p08tage is to be 
coJlectetl on delivery. 'l'he postage on such lettera 
is either wholly pait.l, or wholly unpaid. Postmasters 
can readily decide any question aa to prepayment. by 
thhJ simple criterion. 

TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSMJSISON OF 
LETTERS FROM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 
YOHK CITY. 

1-,rom Da.ys.l From Days· 
Alexandria, Va .. . . ..... 1 Montreal, Ca . .... ••.... 2 

Bangor, Me ..... .... ... 2 
BuHulo, N.Y ....... . ... 1 Nashville, 'fenn ... , ..... 3 

Concord, N. H ......... 1 N ehraska .......... 5 to 7 
New Mexico .. . . ...... 20 

SMALL Nxwsl".A.l"J:RS. published monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo 
pages eac.h, when sent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix- Chicago, Ill. . .......... 2 Pittsburgh, Pa .. ...... .. 1 

Portland, Me ..... . .... 1 ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or traction of an ounce Cincinnttti,Ohio ........ 2 

California, overland 25.26 
Do By Steamen; via 

Pano.ma.20 to 23 
Detroit, Mich .......... 2 

Quebec, Ca .........•.. 2 

St. Louis,llo ...... 2 to 3 
St. l'au~ Min. .... . • 7 to 8 

MYSTERIES OF THE POST OFFIOE 
("A Mail Bag II ao epitome or human life."] 

' 'TEN YEARS 
AMONG THE 

-oR-
NO'fES FROM 1'HE DIARY OF A SPECIAL 

AGJlNl' m• THE POS'l' OFFICE 
DEPARTMENT." 

l2wo.-43:l PJl.-Pl"iee, tl 00. 
Beautifully iiiUO!trated with sixteen Steel Portralla, 

by Hitchie, null twelve \V ood Engravings. 
from de•igna by Darley. 

'l'hill work-WI~ertakeo with the &a~~ction of th 
chid' ollicen~ of tho l'o•t Ollice Departweul, by a &ell 
tlewau who hUll long becu, an~ ill stil~ ooe of the l>pe
t.aal Ageuta of that Ot!partlllent-i.Jj the ttn~t book of 
~Jie. kiul~ eve1· im~ut:d, calcul&tud to give the public au 
1~1gh~ Into. the l'l"&.ctical Ol>Cl"U.tiol.lS of the P011t Ql 
jicr.. .&tablUthuumt, aUt.l tue alwolit certain mea.IW 
which liklU u.uU experience luwe ful"Il.jijhed for the de 
tectiou au.U )!Unirihmc!lt of oJ1CndeN agaillltt the law1 
etul.C~d for z.lle tiecunty of tue ll.UI.lla, and the invio
laiJility of vri\·uw corrt!l'lpon<.lcuce. 

Never has a volwuc be~:n onl!teU to the public un 
dt:r a more hearty and uuh·cl'lilll cOIWllendation o 
that enlightt:ucd antl powcttul ceusor the !'Ju:n. 
~ril'l" extra.cw lroru suwu of these many fiattering uo
Uceli are aooexed : 

Fl"O_W the. following _cert~cate of the Superintend 
eut ot P~bhu l~_tructwu w llldiaua, it w1JJ. be ifCCU 
tllat CO}He!l ~f thus wo.t:k were ullicially lJhLced in a.U 
the tichool hbr.u·11;!!j 1n that ~tate: 

~~ A tllowmud t:o}Jil.~ of "Ten Years A..ntong th 
Mail, ~b~·· _l.tet~g u. ~ulli~ient_uuwiJcr .to Huppty H.l 
thu 1ow~luv ~11oul LJIJrurt~ of thUJ t;taLc, weJ.<t:: 
ordered trow tlu:~ ollie~, after the ~pt:riutcndent., on 
pt:rsouaily rcadlUJ; til~ Lloo~ bud ~oiUe ~~at.U.Ued uf 
It.> bciug •~wira~cy "~"!'"'~ to the ochoollihrarieo. 

h '1'he work giv~ O.WlJ!C Kati.sfact.iou to tb.e readet 
or our hblul"ieri, aJJti i!i 1n great demand. 

·• W. t.:. LAa .. uu::.:, 
.. /:Ju.pt. l'ublic ln~truction.11 

" Ucr_c ht J'uut ut~litraug~ and el:citing aa the mo•t 
auiJtle Uct10u, rcl.u.tct! iu a ttpiuy au.U WUISt. agreeable 
lllllnncr. .Auy t"ol"lom fuce tllat wouhJu-' t. u.raw in 
11ta.utJy ill to u. wo:;L uut.leuiable pucker at the Ntory o 
tl.ze dancUlg hollsu ·• .llob," or tue •· Harrowfork. lien 
tlcwWJ," umst. ba\·e Wcu cn.st like iron into the uiould 
ot grief; uuy e.)·~ that woult.lu't D.IoidteD. witll the 
oiawuull-llcw or ~:~ytupathy at tlw tale of tltt: pollt
U.u.Liitcr wli.u lJUrlomcll ·• 'llw .Holldc'li !'oint Let.t~r ·' 
tile IK:lf·RSaunllce of Mns. Willlil, by which Hhe gaved'a 
felon ll~UauU. fro~ the t'ctributlon of hili uriw.~ aud 
o.t. otlzc~· pathetic. u.nd viyidJy iuterCiiting tK:enC~J 
pu.llikU 10 the Uook-ouclt e,es IJeloug to sou.ls we d 
uot cnvy."-Hicl.zwoull Enquirer. 

"Few per~uD:J ~Jlllipt!ut llow wuch of romance thet·t! 
ill coJW<K:tcll witJJ. tHe pu~;tal ijCrvicc. 1'lte volwue 
before 1.1:1 bus a thawattc iutere~;t whicll we hardly 
}~f.~c~-d. to lll.1t.l iu dUt..:b u. \'t·ork.''-Ncw &iflaud 

" 1 Til.~ bouk will}Jrove one of tht: lllOdt ~ntt:rtaining 
of the ~SCWtoo, and.. 1n _hvcliuc:;t;, interest., u.ud geueml 
truth to nature, will tonu a pJea.tmut addition to our 
1~~~t~ ot lJOlJLllar light liWmturc."-N. Y. EVt:niu~ 

.. w~ arc bountl to COUt..:ct.le to Mr. Holbrook's Dal" 
rn~i\·c ot' hi:s l,ost Ottice cxrlerienceg, the werit o 
Oet!fG" ~u exceeUingJy iukr~tiugauddugge..tivc book.' 
-~. L ller•ld. 

u 'l'he cut.eHt and must entertaining book we hav 
r~centJy ~en. ~owe of ~lr. Holbrook's true, unvar 
mslletlr~~Ital:J, beat all tllat. one tiudtl in Reynold' 
~onsto.s1t1e&, anu a.uy oue who reads them will real 
IZe Mt once tllat rollliluc~ Mtill livCI:I and thrivtt~ alllid 
our mot.lellllife."-.l>otJton l,ost. 

~~This work commends it.it:lf by the nature of its 
subJect., to every 11erson, who cuu read a book or writ 
a letter. "-PluJ.u. PenwyJvanian. 
. u A ruorts ~~Udiug, uutl ut the ~:~awe time interelit-

~~e~~~~·~p~~a~~~ite~i:. never l>ei:u 1mbliBhed in 

10 A. well written and alllwliug work, from which w 
~:~hall make un extract or two for tile benefit of th 
cowwuuity.10-.Phila. Sat. Post. 

01 it tt.bountls with sketched of novel and instructiv 
nw.tter.''-Phila. Inquirer. 

u 'l 'hi:i book iii intleed a novelty, exceedingly enter
taining, and opening u. new source of amUBement."
Hartl'ord Daily (Joumnt. 

"No person who bad ever allowed himself to har· 
bur for a momeut the itiea of opening another per
son's letter, can read the book Without shuddering at 
the frightful precipice on which he baa stood."-New 
Haven Itegiliter. 

0"" A COllY of "l'en Year~:~ Among the Mail Bagan 
will 00 sent, poMtage paid, to any postmaster or other 
pen;on, who will act aa our agenty and remit. us the 
names of five subscribers to the u U.S. MAIL," with 
the yearly subsctiiJtion price. paid in advance. Or 
the book will be seot on receipt of 11 00, poslago 
j>ai<\, 

LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES 
No.1 Note size 10 79c. per pkg. or 25, or 13 16 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, 0 SOc. per pkg. or 15, or 13 18 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, 12 65 per pkg. of 25, or 110 18 

per 100. 
No· 3 Official size, 11 56 per pkg. or 25, or t6 2i 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, SO 28c. per pkg. or 25, or tl 12c. 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, $1 05c. per pkg. or 25, or*' 19o 

per 100. 
SELF-RULED STAMPED ENVELOPES. 

No. 1 Note •ize, SO Bile. per pkg. or 25, or 13 18 
per 100. 

No 2 Letter size, 10 80e. per pkj~. or 25, or t3 20 
per 100. 

No. 2 J..otter size, $0 29c. per pkg. of 25, or t1 15c. 
per 100. 

No.2 Letter size, 11 06 per pkg. or 25, or 14. 21 
per 100. 

Postage stamps or the following denominatioDS, 
are now manufactured and for sale. The higher 
rates are to be had at all large poo~ otllces: 

1 cent, 3 cents, 5 ceots, 10 ceots' 12 cents, U coots, 
30 ceots, 90 cents. 

io said writer; and no such letter shall be ad- when the parties addreSRed are known to be deceo.aed 
vertised, nor sha11 the same be treated as dead or moved away.) 
letters until so roturned to the post office of the Sections 185, 186, 187, 180, 189, 309, and 312 of the 
writer and there remain. uncalled for two Stfmding Regulation"d are not hereafter to be re· 

PnBLIJHERI OF N~:wsPAPJ:Rs AND P..:Jt.IODICALB 
may send to each other from their reftpective offices 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each Jmb
lica.tion, and may also send to each actual subscri
ber, jnclosed in their publications, billls and receipta 
for the 88Jile, fr!C of poMtage. 

Dubuque1 Iowa.. . . . .. 3 
Toledo, Ohio.. .... . .... 2 DAJf!u2iltJ'J"~6M~ AND ARiliV .ill! OF 

Indianapolis, lnd ... .. .. 2 

months." guded. 

Under tl1is law postmasters will observe the ra~~~:~~g!~~~~tJ .!:~~~:!~on ~o!~li~itd~~:a~~=-~~~~ 
following regulations : der fifteen hundred mile~J, iMteatl of three thousand. 

A l~tter on which the writer has indorsed his \Vriters of letters can have them returned, if un-
or her name and place of residence, wit/tout di· called for within any given period, by endoi"Bing mch 
rection as to time of remaining uncalled for, request with their ntldrcss on the letters. 
must be returned by mail to such writer after Postage i!i chargeable on alllettet'l returned from 
the expiration of thirty days. the dead-letter office: 

When, in addition to the name and resid~nce ====~~="""!!~~,.,~~==='=!!! 
of the writer, the time for holding the Jetter PORTRAiT GALLERY. 
(whether more or less than thirty days) is We offer to JlOSthlUiit.erR and otherR, a coHection or 

specified, such time must be observed. b~~~~o~~~~ ~:~~~ ~J:~ ~~;~!~==~:1 ~fe~h:l;~~e~~ 
A business card printed on a letter is not to be ment. Seventeen of the~ are already engraved 

regarded, unless it embraces a request for the upon one plate zlbou t 12 by 10 inches, embracing 
return of the 11-!tter to the writer, if uncalled all the di~c~tinguished poRtal <Jfficials-healls of tlle 
for. Department-from 01'\good. to. Campbell. We propose 

The date of receiving such letters must Le to add the portraits of the rf!maining four. Hon.~. 
carefully written or stamped on them, and also Mr. BROWN, Mr. HoLT, Ma. KrNG, and Mr. BLAIJt, 
h e dates when reruailed to the writers. provided the onlet'l'l sent in bid fair to warrant the 

A 1 be k expeDI'ICS of the additional cngravingH. 
regu nr account must ept of letters The price of the entire gallery will be fifty cents. 

eturued, showing the name and address When completed and framed, t!iis will make a beau
f t.he writer, to whom sent, the date of remail- tiful"and rlCHirnble ornament either for a poBt office 

·ng, nnd the nnme of the person to whom origi- or tlrawiug roum. 
1ally add~!SSed, with the periods during which .The Portrait.~ M far, were executed by Ritchi(', or 
hey remamed uncalled for. A similar account this dty, one or the bc!(t o.rtillt.-4 in the countrr, to 

should be kept of "returned letters" RECEIVED. whom the additional work will be BliRigned. '.fhe 
In making up mails the rmmber of such likcncs.~ arc perfectly accutate, having been taken 
~~~~ sent should be specia11y noted on post p~~n~~om !Jaguerreotypeo and photographic im· 

Orde~ can be fonvarded, and the payment deferred 
Send copies of the account to the Thirt\ As- until the Portrait< are aent. 

Booxa, bound or unbound, not weighing over four 
}ioundlt, shall be deemed mailable matter, and shall 
be chargeable with pOtStage at om cent an ounce, 
or fraction of an ounce, for all distances under 3,000 
miles, at two cents per ounce for aU distances over 
3,000 miltf'. 

CntcULAJu.-UD8Caled circular, advertiHCment, busi
n888 card, transient newspaper, and every other arti
cle of trsllllient printed !Dll.tter, (except books and 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over 
three ouncu, sent in the mail to any part of the 
United Stetes, are chargeable with one cent po•tagc 
each, to be prepaid by pwtage stamps. 

When more than one circular is printed on n sheet, or 
a circular and letter, each must be charged with a 
aiogle rate. A businCKS card. or the name of the 
seut.lcr, on an un1eaUd envelope or a circular, sub
ject.~ the entire packet to letter po.ito.£'e. 

To inclo.Je or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to Wiite 
or print anything, af\er its publication, upon, an~' 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, is illega~ and subjecta Kuch printed mat
'ter, and the entire package of which it is a part, 
to Utter poatag~. 

Any word or CODlii'\Unication, whether by printing, 
wri~ing, mark!. or s~ upon the cover or wrap
per of a nempaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 

Kan•a.. ............ 7 to 8 
Litile Hock, Ark ... ..... 8 
Louisville, Ky .......... 2 
Manchester, N. H ...... I 
Milwaukie, Wis .. ... .... 2 

Washington, D. C. , .•••• 1 
Wilmington, Del.. ...... 1 
Oregon ..... ···1 
Waob. Terr'y ... J 30 to 40 
Ind. Terr1tory .. 
Utah .......... 

TIME OF CLOSING MAIL'> AT THE NEW YORK 
POST-OFFICE. 

NoRTH.-5 A. AI., and 3 30 P.M., bv way of Hudson 
!liver and Central Railroad to Butllilo 
ancl Canada. 

SouTH.-5 A. M., and 4 30 P. M. 
EA&T.-5 A. Af., 2 P. M., 6 30 r . AI.; (Railroad,) and i 

1'. l!., (Steamboat.) · 
\VEtrr.-5 A. M., aud 3 30 P. M., by Erie Railroad, ria 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &:c. 

MAILS AilE DUE A'f NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
Nor.TH.~Dne 12 45 P.M.; 10 36 J>. ll.j and 7 30 

P.M. 
SouTH.-Due 4 30 A. 11.; 12 30 P.M.; 3 30 P. M.; 

6 30 P. l!.; and 10 P. ~r. 
EABT.-Dne (l:!teamboat,) 7 A. lf.; Railroad (way 

mail,) 10 45 A. M.; (Booton Expr...,) 6 30 
A.. M.; 5 30 P. M.j· and 12 Miduigh\. 

WE•T.-Dne (via Erie Il. R., 12 30 f. M.; aud 10 45 
P. M. (way mail) 8 60 P. M. 

printed matter, other than the name and address -- ------::-::o=-==-=.,-~-·-----
of the pen!OD to whom it i• to be sent• subjects the CALIFORNlA MAILS. 
package to letter postage. 1 The mail• for CalifoTBin by Steamer, via Panama. 

Postage ca.nnot be pre paid on regularnewapapera i leave on the lst, lltlt, and 21st of each month . .Mail 
or periodicals, for a less term \han one quarter; I closes_ at ~ew Y?rk at 10 o'clock, A: U. 
and in all cues po8tale most be paid on such mat- Cahforma Ma1l Steamen are due In New York on 
ter allhe commencemeot of & quarter. the 2d, 12th, aod 22d of every mon~h. 

I -g .!! 
~ ~ 

.g •"' i 1i >"' ,::) • I "' -e· g " • ~'~ ! 
"' 

,::) 

~· ~ ~~ II: 
~ ..:1 -

!~[:al~: cou:t or 23d iach month _ lOheac hm IDtb 

via Marseille~ 26th " 57 13th •• 
Southampton 20t.b " 61 19th •' 

BrazU 9th ' ' 25 5th •• 
~~;::• Ayres 9th " 40 5th 

viil :&::artleilleJ 10th 4r. ~th 
Southamvton 4th&. 20th 

India, 

40 13 h and 27th 
45 2nd ~d 19th 

vio. ManeilleiJ 3d,l0h, 18b, 26b 30 4b, 13b, I8b, 27h 
S.,utnampton 4h l:?b, 20b, 27h 38 2d, lOb, 19b, 25b 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

Ne1o York is an office of Exchange for Britillb 
~':n.:'.h, Pr11BIIian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburi 

Boston i11 an office of Exchange for British French. 
Prut~Sian and Belgian Mails. ' 

PhiU.<Ulphia is au office of Exch&nge Cor Britilb 
and Freoch Mails. 

&n .franci8co, is an olfice of Exchange for Britiah 
N:aii!J, onlv. • 

Portl4nd, Detroit, and ChitafiO, are offices of Ex
chanlle for Britl•h and ~'reoch Mail•. 
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UNITED STATES 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

JMAIL. 

2 
2 
6 
6 
3 
6 
2 
2 

tPamphleta and periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents nn ounce or traction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in aU cases in the United State... 

l1ir The above Postage Tables have been t!Zamincd and adopted by the Post Office Department, and are to supersede all others now in uae. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

Cape, Breton, Prince Ed- ing. 
Canada; New Brunswick,) " 1~~=~:!'i':.~~~·:; ;;~ 

'!'ard • IB!and, Nova Sco- • 15 cents when diatance ex
t.a, and Newfoundland. ceedo 3,000 mileo. Prepay. 

ment optional. 
Newopapelll and periodicals published in the Unite.l 

Sta~ and sent _to regular snbscnbers in the British North 
American Provmces, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to regnlsr snbscrihelll in the United States are charge. 
~ble with the regular prepaid quamrly ra~ of United 
States postage to and from the line; which postage most 
he collected at the office of mailing in the United States 
on matter sent., and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~atter received,_ In like manner, such matter, if 
t~1ent, 18 chargeable w1th tbe regular domestic transient 
prmted matter rates to and from the line to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United Stat.es aa 
!~~=- may be. Edt tors, however, may exchange free of 

Letters received from Canada., to which are affixed on
cancelled Umted States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should he 
delivered without charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable lettero, addressed to Germany cr any part of the 

German-Austrmn Postal Umon, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prusstan ctoccd ruatl vta New York 
awl ll9Ston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, wtll be regi~tered on the applicatiOn of the per
son posting the same, m the same manner and on the same 
terms as tho!ie deliverable in the Umtcd States, provickd 
that the fu.U postage rhargeabk thereon to desttnation 
~ogether_witb arcgtstrationfee of five centa on each letter: 
1s prepaid nt the ma1hng office. Such lettelll should he 
ma1led and forwarded to the respect1ve United States ex· 
change offices m the same manner as domestic regiStered 
lettelll are ma1led to thooe offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from fore1gn countr!Cs (\be German 

States, &c., when sent vta Bremen or Hamburg Fronce and 
the BntiBh North American Provmces excepted ) are to be 
ch~rged w1th smglc rate of postage, 1f not ex~eedmg the 
we1ght of half an oun'?C; double rate, 1f exceedmg half an 
oun~, but not exceedmg an ounce i quadmple rate, 1f ex
ceedmg an ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces· and so 
on, charging two ra~ for every ounce ~r fract1o~al part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. As this nlle d1ftbrs from 
that followed lD re;pect to domest1c lettefli, great care is 
requisite to prevent mi.~takes. Let ten; m the mall to France 
arc to be charged w1th smgle rate of po~tage, if not ex
ceeding the we1gbt of one quarter ounce· double rate 1f ex
ceedmg a. quarter, but not exceeding half an ounce; and so 
on, an additional rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractwnal part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the German States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg 
and the British North Amer1can Provmces, are rated m th~ 
same manner as domestic letters. one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
PostmBBtera should be careful, where the postage is pre
paid, to collect the proper am8bnt. They should be par
ticular to nottce the rou.te indzcated on the envelopes or 
letters, ... and to collect potitage accordmgly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked" vta England'' or" vza Prus.ttan 
cl<Jsed mad," for a German State, are f~quently taken upon 
the prep33ment of Bremen rates, and those marked "vta 
Bremen" at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

In the caae of letters to he forwarded in the British mail 
for traa.~!lllSSion from England via .. Marse1llcs," the French 
postage ld rated at SIX cents the qunrter ounce, except with 

~'~~nt~~ !~n~l~~~e~~hS~~: ~~n~;~:~8'c~:J.rc~t~ ~~~~~ 
rate on nll.such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce m wetght. 

The ra.tes by "French mntl" are in full to destination 
except t? the following places, viz.: Aden, &tavta, Ceylon: 
Cbma, Cities of Turkey m Europe, except as he~in men
tiOned, via Austria, countries to wh1ch correspondence car 
be sent v1a Suez, countries beyond seas v1a France other 
than those enumerated, East lndu~s, U1braltar, Hong Kong, 
Jav:a., Maurttms, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, ltde of He
Uman, Serv~a, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, timgapore and 
Spo.in. The llm1t of prepayment to Bpam Portugal' o.n<f 
Gibraltar, 18 Bchobia; to sez:vta, (E'XCept Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and cttles of Turkey m Europe, exce}lt as here1n 
mentwned, u v1a Austrta i" the frontier of Turkey and 
Au&tria j to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, Chum, and other 
countries via Suez, the seaports of the Ind1es or of the sea. 
of Chma to whtch the EngllSh packets ply i and to places 
beyond sea.s, other than those destgnnted, the limit l!i the 
port of arnval in the country of destmat10n. 

Letters ma_y he forwarded in the French mails to Molda
via, Wallacbia, and Turkey 10 Europe, by way of France 
and Austna ; but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
paid at the place of destmat10n. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazmcs, to or from the West coast 

of South Amcnaa, the Umted States postage IS four cents· 
and to or from all ot~er ft1re1gn countnes, (except Greai 
Bntam and the Bntisb North American Provmces.,) one 
cent an ouuce or lrnct10n of an ounce: to be collected m 
all cases in the Un•ted Stal<ls. 

Newspapers and per!Odtcald to foreirn countries (particu
larly to tile contment of Europe) must be sent 1n narrow 
bands, open at the sides or codY; otherwme they are charge.. 
able w1th letter postage-

ROUTES OF- TRANS&!ISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desira

ble that the particular rou~ by wluch letters are to be 
forwarded from the Umted States to Eurbpe ~hould be dl8· 
tinctly written on the covers. Letters mtended for trans
mlSSIOD in the open ma1l to England should bear the direc
tiOn .. open mo.1l VUL England i" 1f for transmUISion in the 
French mai~ they should be dtrected, ·~ia France in French 

. . . ma1l ;" if for transmission lJy closed matt to PIU811ia, 
they should be directed "via. Prussmn closed mail·" if for 
transmission m the closed ma1l to Belgium, they should be 
directed "via. Belginn closed mrul ;" and if for transmi88ion 
by the New York and Bremen hoe to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg hoe to Hamburg, they should be 
directed, u v1a Bremen," or " via. Hamburg." 

It is Important that. letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countnes, v1a France, where the ~singlerate 
per quamr ounce is 21 cents, should he plainly marked to 
be sent v1a France; otherwiSe they may be missent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 
cent rnte per hntf ounce bemg also chargeable on lettera 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, CALIFOR. 
Nl~ AND HAVANA. MAlLS, FOil THE MONTH OF 
JUNE, 1861. 

,; f~ l ~ c i ;:; 
1:~ t: ~ I t: g 

~ !.~ 8.~ 
:l ~ .. Cl.1 ~ Cl.1 0 Destination. 
'o 

E c CIG.> Q.::Q 
EEil 'QZ 'oE 

~ 
~c 

~.2 s= .,o 

" "e ~.:: 

""~ "" :21 
------1-----
Dales .. .. .. U.S .. . 
Hamburg U.S· ... . 
California .. U. S. . • .. 
Havana• ... U.S... . 
Cunard . . Gt. Bnt . 
Dales ..... U.S .. . 
Bremen .. . U. S ..... . 
Havana ... 1u.s ..... . 

g~~~~~i·,~ : ~ ~~·s~~i~ 
Dales .... :u.S ... .. 
Hamburg ... jU. S . ... . 
Cunard . . Gt. Bnt . 
California .. ,U. s . .... 
Havana 

1

u. s. . . 
Havre .... . U.S. . . 
Cunard . . Gt. Brit. 
Hamburg .. ,U.S ..... 
Dales .... [U. S. 

I 

1 
1 
1 
4 
5 
8 
8 

10 
11 
11 
15 
15 
19 
21 

-22 
22 
25 
29 
29 

. .... Queensto~wn, :J"reland 

. .... Southampton & Hnljlb. 
A.spmwall, 
llavana, 
Liverpool 
Queenstown, Ireland 
Southamp'n &: Bremen. 
Havana. 

12 Liverpool. 
.... Aspmwall. 
. ... Queenstown, Irelanrl 
.... So11tbampton & Ham b. 
.... Liverpool. 

Aspinwnll. 
Htvana 
~outhampton & Havre. 

26 LIVerpool. 
Southampton & Hamb. 
Queenstown, Ireland 

• A mail for the Wesl IQdia :U.landa w11l be sent by thiA 
steamer. 

p- For Bates on Printed Matter for Foreign 
Countries, aee Thi rd l'ago 
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Harrowfork Post Office. 
[CONTINUED.) 

aftliction at the door of his friends. In conclu- · tributed to Shakspeare; it was as follows: Southern Postmasters. 1 The Biter Bit. 
We print the following letter, believing that 1 A lady of very genteel and respectable appear-sion, thtt Postmaster Gtmeral, President, and "0 conR.istency ! thou art a jewel! 

Company were politely invikd to "look else- Which, like the toad, lillY and envions, the view• expressed by our eccentric friend are ance called ono day on a prominent New Eng-
A bout the new postmaster. He was the fa

vorite of no faction, and the appointment came 
to him as unexpectedly as tbe public. This is 
the way of it. 

where f4 1r support in iuture." Bea~ yet a precious selret In his bead." 
The truth is, the Judj(e's vanity was touched. It was this mongrel quotation which damped 

Having enjoyed the Ilotoriety of procuring the the Freeman's powder. The Goblet took it up, 
nppoin:ment of Walters, h e naturatly became turning the laugh against its rival: and for 
incenst>d ttt the turn affairs had taken, and months the modern style of rendermg Sha.ks
~eized the firiSt opportUnity of emptying the peare was a standing joke. (;f course a copy of 
viol~ of his wrath in a quarter where th"y weru the Freeman, containing the editorial marked, 
expected to produce a sensation. The Adlllin- was sent to the Postmaster General; but on 
istration, howt>ver, survived. reading about the to'nd at th1• end of the anni-

. . . land postmaster, with a letter iu her hand, 
•hared by not a few m hls State, as well as m which she insisted had been b oken open and 
other Southern States. It was written previouS- resealed. She handed the Jette: to the postmas
ly to the discontinuance ofthe U.S. Mail service ter, who examined it, and appearances certainly 
in that State : se.emed to justify her assertion. 

R--, North Carolina, May 2, 1861. 
DEAR SIR: 

About the time, the "Town Committee,11 

having th-st endorsed. a. paper in favorofWht1eler, 
St!UL pdvately to W1ashington to inform the Post 
Master General that the said endosemt'nt was a 
m~re formality, tv be taken no notic1:1 of what
ever; and to recommend a new candidatt~ named 
:Foster. 

The Department becoming not a little dis
gusted with the whole busines:;, wro!e to a" re
liable" man in the vicinity, but nut in the town, 
tor advice on the subjo·ct. Flattered by the 
<'Omplimeut, the "relia\Jle" person t.lrew up .au 
eln.l>orate paper on the subject, demonstratmg 
th .• t the party would be endangered by tht:l ap
pointment vf eith~r of tht1 ri\·al candidates, an,l 
repl'eSt'uting that some such cool-head~ and 
discreet individual ns Mr Walters, (a. ·wtdo\Ver 
of forty,) ngaiust whom no prejudice had been 
ra.i:5e<l, and who would no doubt prove accepta
ble to the entire community, should receive the 
commi:;sion. This ''reliablt:" man \Vas suppostld 
of cour~ to be quite disinterested. His sug
gl'stion was accol'din,gly tadopted, and lVa.lters 
walked into the postollice, ns Upton walked?ut. 

Meanwhile Mr. Atkins, editor of the Temper- hilaling article, the Department dismissed the 
ance Goblet, who had his special c~tndidate-a whole suhject with a good-nntured laugh. 
speculator named Blake-was playing his cards 1\otwith•tanding the truth of the charges 
adroitly. He had a strong ally in Hon. Mr. against him, Blake was continued in office. 
Sa vag•·, l\1. c., than at Washington. The last- ;·~;~,as probably the fun of the thing that saved 
named gentleman, who had prt:lviously taken 
oll"ence at the Postmaster General for having the Then followed a lull. The good people of 
intlept'lldP.uce to fill a vnc~tncy in a pC'st office in Harrowfork were worn out with the harassing 
his district 'vithout consulting him, now, huw- post office que:;tion, and it was permitted to rest 
ever, ca.me alertly to the rescu~, ussuring the ~l~!~ifio~!~e apprva.ch of the next Congressional 
D~pa.-tmt>nt that Blaklj was the mvst suit.,ble 

llurrah for Uncle Sa.m! I shall venture to 
raise this shout on paper, though if I were to 
utkr it in the hearing vf any evil-disposed per
son, it might bring me in closer acquaintance 
with one of the staple products of our Stat<Jthan 
I should cnre to be. But as I am postmaster 
here, I think it will be safe to indulge in this 
little private bun;t of patriotism. 

She further declared that she well knew 
which clerk in the office had broken it open, 
and that he had previously served several of 
her lt:tters in the same way. Upon hearing this, 
the postmaster requested her to walk inside the 
office, and point out the person whom she sns
p<>cted. 

Such an unusual phenomenon as the appear
ance of a lady inside the office, produced, as may 
be suppose'<!, a decided sensation among the 
clerks there assembled. Nor was the sensation 
diminished in intensity wheu the postmaster in· 
formed them, that the lady was there for the 
purpose of identifying the person who had been 
guilty of breaking open her letters! 

J:sut little opposition. would ha .. ·c ~n exctted.. 
aj:aim;t th"' n"'w incumbent, had the manner ol 
Ius appointment remained a secret. But the 
"reiiab.e" man thought it too good to ket'p. lie 
desired that sot:ietx. should know what an im
portant personage he had become. 'l'he dignity 
of his being consulted by the Department at 
Washingtun, would be but half enjoyed pri
vately. He accordingly rode over to Harrow· 
tOrk, shook hands with the "Selectmen," talked 
about th,, post t,ffi.ce, and laughed inwardly, 
holding his shies and looking suspif:ions_ly wi:re, 
wlwncvcr tho subject of the new appomtment 
Waf.; broached. He knew a thing or two-J,e 
cuuld tell a secret if he clwse-there was more 
than one way to settle a quarrel ;-he knew the 
Department, the Department knew him. Ha' 
ha! ha! and ho! ho! ho! etc. 

Horrible doubts racked the brain of John 
Harmon. He took Aminidab Fogle aside. 

"Look ltere !'' s:tid he. "What relation h 
Judge Ames (the "reliable man") to the new 
postma.st~r ?" 

u I declure," replied· Fogle, "I never thought 
of that! 'Valters is Ames' wife's sh;ter's hus
band'::! youngest brother! He is dreadful thick, 
too, with the f.amily, and the talk i:; he is goiog 
to marry Ames' oldest daughter." 

u '!'hat explains it," said. John Harmon; "I 
knHW there was som•thing of the kind at the 
bottom of it all. Keep dark, and I'll pump the 
Judge until we get out of him all about the 
way this rascally appointment has been made." 

Alrf'ady it was "a ra~cally" appointment. 
After Harmon's talk with the Judge, who was 
but too ready to tacknowledge his instrumental· 
ity in the matter, it became a "detestable ap
pointment," and an "underhanded proceedin2:. ~~ 
And scarce had the tail of the .Judge's horse dis
appeared over the bridge that night, when all 
Harrowfork rang with tho discovery that had 
been m•de. Little thought the "reliable" m•n 
as h• went, home, chuckling over the joke. what 
a hornet"s nest ho had diiiturbed. But he prob
alJly knew i!Oml'thing of it the following Sun
d:ly, when th~ widow~r, Walter11, w?nt ov_er !-t> 
Amesbury to pay a visit to the Judges famtly In 
general, and his eldt'st _daughter in. pa~ticul.ar. 

'l'he truth is, a. deafenm~ bum of mdtguat10n 
had gone up from Harrowfork, and it was ·nni
v,·rsaily declared that the new appointment was 
bv far the mo;t objectionable that could possi
biy have been made. 

'fhe result was, the Department, the "relia
ble" man, and the new postmaster, individually 
nnd collectively, got soundly abused by all 
hand~J ; and it was not long before a delegation 
was dispatch~d to Washington to expose the 
fraud, and remoustrate against the continuanct 
of Walters in office. Agamst the latter the most 
serious charg~ were preft•rred. It was claimed, 
omong other things, that he hnd been iu town 
but a few yeolfS; furtbermor•, that he had some 
time since l1eld the office of postmaster in a 
neighboring State, and had resigned to prevent 
being removed for official delinq Ut'ncies. It was 
mainly on this ground that the Postmaster Gen
eneral wa..'1 induced to recHll his commissivn. 
Scarcely was this done, how~ver, when it was. 
disco\·en~d that the unfortunate man had been 
wronged; that it wns unothcr Walters who hd.d 
Leen a postmaster, &c. 

Anxious to mak~ immediate reparation, the 
Department hastened to send on the papers 
aga.iu; but by this tim•·, Walters, iudignant at 
the manner in which hu had been treat~d, re
fu.'ied. to :1ccept the office, writmg a high-tontd 
and dignified letter on the subject to the Post
ma.stl! r Gendral : 

u I do .not wish," said be, u to have anything what· 
e\"er to do with tbe petty strife of pohtics. I have 
not songht, neither do I Ue:-~ire, uuy public office. Had 
such been my ambition, my receut experience would 
btl sufficient entirely to eradicate the disease, unless 
it haU become chronic, from the effects of breathing 
too long the-malaria of political society. 

u • some men are born great; some achieve great· 
ness; and othe1s have greatnedS thrust upon them;' 
mine wns of the last de.icription; but I am thankful 
that it has been tcmpomry: nor shall I again consent 
to endure • the sliuW:J and arrowg of outrageous For
tune,' in so lofty and exposed a. pcsition as that of 
postmaster of Harrowfork." 

The sharp and independent style of this epis
tle made Walters quite popular with the De
partment, and he WH8 again urged to accept the 
cummis:;ion, which )le again rea used. 

'l'he trouble was accordingly no nearer a 8et
tlement than at the outset. The Depart:nent 
had unwittin~ly offended everybody, and the 
"reli.lble man" was, perhaps, the most violl•ntly 
indignant of oil. When applied to a second 
time, he firt~d off an explosive epistle at the Post
master General, which would serve HS a model 
for that style of writing. 

man that could 00 chosen. Blake was ttccord- Atkins of the Cohlet went openly to work to 
ingly h· 1nort•d whh the commi:)Sion which Wal- secure the re-nomination of Savage. But in the 
t~::rs had refused. mea.mim(-0, a" spy in 'Vashington"-there are 

Now Blake was a strenuous advocate of the always" spiijS in Washington~~-privately gtlve 
"~Iaine Jaw." He, accordingly, hu.d r..,r his ene- information to the leading Maine-law men in 
mied all th" opponents uf his favorite doctrine. the district, concerning the honorable member's 
Th" llarroufork Freertwn," an anti-Main" law very equivocal support of temperance princi
organ, was p:trlicnlarly bitter against him. 'l'he ples. Armed with this intelligence, the indig
ed;tvr of that paper lent his columns to the ex- uant constituency remonstrated with Atkins on 
posure of the 11.,w postmuster's course, nnd in a the inconsistency of hi:; cour&>. He, however, 
u scathing urticle'' accused him of having been "flatly denied" the allegations ae:ainst Savage. 
formerly th~ proprietor of. a large distillt·ry, and " Very well," said the constituency i "you 
of having accumulated th~ bulk of hi:; proverty may W 8incere, Uut we shall investigate the 

I am aware that thi::1 is a rather abrupt way 
of commencing a )l'tter to a. stranger, but I trust 
you will sympathise with the feeling which 
dictated it. If you h ave ever been placed in 
circumstances similar to mine, you know how 
hard a thing it is to keep still when you want 
to speak, and to be obliged to say one thing 
when you want to say another. People talk of 
laughing in one's sl~\"e. One may swear a lit· 
tle in the same way. 

This announcement at once excited the live
lie•! feelings of curiosity and solicitude in the 
mind of almost every one present, and each one, 
conscious of innocence, indulged in conjectures 
as to who that somebody else might be, whom 
the accusing Angel (?) was to fix upon as the 
culprit. · 

in that business. matter a litre., 
On the other hand, Atkins, of the Goblet, de- At the allusion to investigation, Adkins 

voted his paper to the def~nce of hi~ candidate. winc!!!d, and endeavored to di::;suad~ his friends 
At the sam~ time, Hon. Mr. Savage httd become from such a needless step." 
reconciled to th~ Postmnstt'r General, in conse- "\Ve'll have a commit.t:Ae appointM. to write 

d h. Sav11ge a letter, at all events, and demand an 
quence of the attention pai to ts !ecommen- expo::o:ition of his principles," replied they. 
dation in thP. case, and wrot~ a frumdly and ,, \V~want to know what sort of a man we are 
famili11r letter to the Department explanatory 
and a.po!ogt:ltic of Bluke's course. He alluded to supporting. \Ve went for SM·age before, IDJ\.inly 
the article in the Freew.an, and expredsed a hopP. through your influenoe i uow we'er dt"termined 
th"t the Department would not he prejuuiced by to make sure it's all right before we give him a 
its sbtements. single vote." 

Tll is re'er"ll"", by the way, was the first in- "Nonsence, gentlemDoen, said Abodkl in~; "of 
'' ' ~ course it's all •·ight! n't go to t l<rlllg our 

tim~ttion the Department ha.t that such au arti- candidate with l~tters. Letters are the devil in 
cle ever appt:utred. The houorab:e m~mber went politics.'' 
un to trt'at the subject as if the Gendal Govern-
ment aud the nation at large stood waitiug with The temperance men, however, were not to be 
breathless nuxiety for the issue. dissuaded, and a letter was written, in which 

"True," said he," he was at one time engaged the Hon. member was asked, among other 
in the manufacture of liquor; but certairuy lhat things, if he was, or was not u in the habit of 
circumstance should not injure him in the e~Jti- ~:i~~e i~:~t~~a~~~~r;li!~~~s?~ a beverage, while 
mation of high-minded and liberal men. It is 1 an honest calling, if honestly followed, and no- In reply to thi• question, tho gent eman of 

h h' "enlightened views" wrote to the committee:-
body will pretend that Blako bas not s own •m- "I frankly admit, that iu consequence or the bad 
St:!lf upright in all his dt'alings. ~·or my p:trt, I water at \Vasbington, which has so deleterious an 
ho\d to enlightened viewa on the subject of eat· etfect upon my health, when I drink it, as to render 
ing and drinking i nor do I bdie,·e that one me for a large portion of ti.Je time unfit for business, 
citizen has n right to penetrat~ and criticise I have occa.'iioually, by the advice of my physician, 
another's private life." rcsortetl to ardent Hpirits, simply as a remedial agent. 

B:ake was cnntinued. in office, whether in con- Yet the habit has been conlin~d strictly to the Capi· 
sequence of the honorable member's champion- !~,~tbfn~-~~ ~~~:: ~:rt:':~i~~t~~~di~?n!:!ndulged. in 
ship, we cannot say. But certtt.in it was that in This letter W&S r~ceived with significant nods 
the election struggle which cume off soon after, and winks, expre8:3ive of doubts and disa.ppro
Atkins of the Goblet suppo•ted the regular can- bation, by the committee; and it was sent to 
didate for Congress, who was no other than this the ., Goblet" for publication. In the aean 
same Mr. Savrtge, of uenligbteut'd views;" and time, however, its author had given Adkins 
by carrying the mass of the temperance vote, 1 b" d h 
secured his re-electiun by some forty-five ma- private instructions on t 1e su ~ect: an t e 

"Goblet declined to publish the letter. 
jority. "Gentlemen, a said Adkins, when called on 

The Goblet's course in this business appeared fur ttll explanation, "this is an absurd aifair 
not a little mysterious. It had supported Blake from Ueginning to end. I oppoi!ed. the proceed-
fw· postmaster-a man whose temperance pro- 1 1 
fessfOns were now regnrded as entirely superii- ing at the outset. I considder t u;, etter per
Clal nnd worthl~-u.nd Savage for Congrt::ss, a fectly SHtisfac.tory; but my readers ara tired of 
person mure than suspected tts being a modt'l- these things, and so am I. I must therefore be 
ate drinker and a mun of boasted "liberal prin- excused from having onything to do with the 
ciples." Mes:5rs. Harmon and Fogle put their atfair.n 
dissatisfied heads to•ether to discover the secret. "You will publish the letter, however, as an 

" ed advertisement ?'' suggested the committee. 
They were aided and encour~tgOO by the itor "Not even as an advertisement!" 
of the f''feeman, and presently in an article in u Not if paid for?" 
that paper headed, u How to Make Tin ~fight-
Cap~ out of Piu., Shingles," the whole u bluck "No, not if paid for gentlemen!" said the 

bl d I" , imperturbabl• Adkins. 
history of shameless fraud and dou e· en mg, ,. Very well," replied the committee, exas-
a.s it was ca.lled, was I"evealed to an a~toundt'd pernted, "we know who will publish it." 
public. We quote a few paragraphs from the They went across the way to the office of the 
Freermul's artu:le: 

h Here," said the merciless reviewer, with genuine ''Freeman," the" rum paper," as is was called. 
satire, .. here is a beautiful instance of love and bar- Harmon, who was of the committee, knew the 
mony in political life! Here i• prophecy fumlled! editor, and took him confidentially aside. 
• The lion and the lamb shall lie down together, and u Atkins," said he, "refuses to print this doc
a little child shall lead them.' Savage-rightly ument; 'twill be just the thing for you, and it 
named-is tbe lion. Blake-innocent, hannless, dove- will spite him to see it in the FreP.man." 
like Blake, who never did anything wrong-is the •' To tell you the truth," said he, u I'm afraid 
lamb; and Atkins is the little boy. He lealb~ thcru to publish it. 'Twill just suit our moderate 
~~tdr~=~e~fPC~~~~o~~~~li~n~tli;~~ta~~c~iv;!P~he~ drinkers, and I'm not so sute but it would in
happy trio! 0 honest and consi~tcnt coalition! jure our cnndtdate with that class of men. On 

"What makes the union appear aU the more ad· the whole,'' said he," I think I wont print it." 
mirn.ble, is the fact that the m03t discordant elements Foiled in this quarter, John Harmon be
have here been made to blend an intenningle. ~v- thought him of the "News Courier," a neutral 
age is a modem~ drinker, who loves bis wine at din- paper published in a neighboring town, which 
ner, and his punch before going to bed. Atkins is a offered to print communications relating to the 
stilt' and uncompromising tcmpernnce man. One is approachinching campaign, provided they were 
~~:~~~~~ii::So~~:~ ~~::~iii!l~ib~i~~~n~ss~~~~i~!; written in a proper spirit, and did not com-
neither one thing nor the other. But Atkins support.-; promise too much its position as a neutral 
savage, Savage supports Dlake, anU they all suppon jonr·nal. 
each other. 'l'he Savage letter was accordingly sent to the 

.. Now, as our grandmother used to say, 'wherever Courier, and promptly appeared in its columns. 
you see a tumip·top growing, you may be sure that But the editor, desiring to keep both scales of 
tltere·s a turnip at the bottvm of it. Large or small, the balance as nearly in equilibrium as possible, 
it's still a tnrnip.' Now, we have long admired the inserted in the sa.menumbor of his paper a very 
luxuriance of Savage, Atkins.. Blake k Co.'s turnip- profound., scientific treatise, signed u Filter," 
~~'~8•10 ~V~e~"i~ ri~c!en~~h~~~cl~:e~nla,~O:g~~15e ;~.~;!~: giving an analysis of the Washingt<m water, 
tion 1 Blake, when at the last county convention of showing that its chemical properties were iden
the Maine Laws, he advised them not to make an in- tical with those of the member's own well at 
dependent temperance ticket for Congress. Who de- home! And strongly questioning the utility of 
voted his paper to the cause of the modercLte drinker1 mixing whiskey with it at all, and more es
Atkins. 'Vho got Rlake the post offic~1 Atkim and pecially such whiskey as is too often sold at the 
Savage, But what are ~avnge and Blake doing for seut of Government ! 
Atkins all this time 1 Is Atkins so unselfish ns to The result was decisivu. The Goblet lost 
~~: ~~h~~ ~~:~sin ~~~0~~~~~~~~ ~!~e ";~0e~e1 popularity and patronage; Atkins lost influence 
Let us see. ond money; and Savage lost the eledion. On 

"In the first place-we have it on the authority of the other" hand, the" News Courier" gained the 
an old lady who knows the genealogy of every family favor and support of the temperance people, by 
in the county, and can truce most people's ancestry "its bold and manly course" in exposing the 
back to Noah-Blake is Atkins' second coosin. rotteness of SM·age's principles. John Harmou 
There's one point. Now for another~ Blake owri~J was triumphant i and one of the very leaders of 
~~r~~:f:~~t~~~~! tt~t: ~~!;;:rt~~~:u~~in:i~~;s~~!is~ the temperance cause was sent to Congress. 

I am for the Union, as I have a hereditary 
right to be. I \V&S born in Boston, but being of 
a. roving d~sposition, and in fact ha.viDg an at
tack of the "seventeen year old fever,'' I thought 
1 would seek my fortune, (which, by tile way, 
I never found,) and in the course of my jour
neymgs, I found an uncle in this part of the 
State, who Vtl'J kindly b1driended me when I 
had almost become reduced to the husky fare of 
the prodigal son, and obtained for me a. clerk
ship in the post office of thi::1 town. 1\Iy uncle 
is n slave holder on a small 8cale, but I ha,re 
never attained to the dignity of owuing a " fat 
nigger," as John Mitchel wanted to, or indeed 
any nigger at all, whether fat or leon. Post 
office clerks don1t generally indulge in such lux
uries. Well, after a while I succeeded the old 
mau-(the po;stmaster 1 mean) and have enjoyed 
for a ft1W years a salary sufficient for the wants 
of myself and my small family. But this con
founded rebellion or revolution, or whatever 
yvu may call it, is likely-to play the mischief 
with my prospects. 

Uncle Sam is not a bad paymaster, anyhow. 
Whether Uncle Jeft· will be as good remains to 
00 seen, and I don't know in fact whether I 
shall stop to see. There are a good many Union 
men hereabouts, though they are a little un
certain a.i y~t about the designs of the North. 
I believe a great many lies have been told about 
the North, and about the South too, for that 
matter, and if the truth was known, the Union 
feeling would be greatly increased and 
strengthened. 

'fhe Union folks know me to be one of them, 
and bring their letters to my office, knowing 
that their confidence will not be betrayed. I 
hear there is some talk of discontinuing the 
mail-service at the South on the part of the 
United States, and I don't !>lame 'em for that, 
though 1 fear it will be ha .don' me, as well as 
my brother officials. As my pay depends on 
the per ceutage I receive from mails, it has been 
growing •maller ot late, and I can't tell what 
it will end in. I believe my office does better, 
though. than some others, because I always 
deliver what is sent here. I don't burn papers 
nor open letters, so people know that if they 
subscribe for a. paper they will have it, as far 
as 1 am concerned. A good many papers have 
been stopped b.v the subscribers elsewhere, be
cause the postmasters wouldn't deliver them, or 
would make a great fuss about their taking 
them. I don't think these postmasters were 
very wise for themselves in this course. How· 
ever, that is their business. If they think it 
fair and right, so be it-/ don't. But aside 
from personal considerations, it makes me feel 
sad to think that such a bond of union as the 
post office system may perhaps be severed. 
This seems to be the last link that holds the 
South and North together, and should this sep
aration come about, I should fool more than et"tlr 
that the nation wa.s iudeed dividea. 

I have read your paper with much interest, 
and not only that, I have found it almost in
dispensible in keeping me posted up about many 
things that 1_ wanted to know in my office. 1 
don't see how we ever got along before you com
menced publishing the "MAIL." There are 

·few merchants and no postmasters (at least at 
the North) to whom it is not worth far more 
than the subscription price. I judge by myself 
and by others who take it. 

Excuse me, for this long and rambling letter, 
which may have occupied enough of your time 
in its pernsd to hove caught & rogue or two, 
and believe me. Yours respectfull!y, 

T-S-. 

BLACK MAILISG.-The youngest clerk in a 
certain large post office, is in the habit of saying 
a good thing now and then-too good to be 
lost. 

All their conjectures fell wide of the mark. 
After looking about for a moment, the lady 
pointed out the last man whom any one in the 
office would ha,·e suspected of such an offence
one of the oldest and most reliable of their num
ber. 

"That is tht: ~rson,'' said she, indicating him 
by a slight nod of the head; "and if he persists 
in making so free with my letters, I will cer
tainly have him arrested. Why my letters 
should always be selected for this purpose, I can
not imagine; but if any mor~ of them are 
touchOO, he will wish he had let them alone." 

This direct charge, and these thr~a.ts, produ
ced a greater commotion among his fellow clerks 
than in the mind of the gentlemun accused. 
Waiting for a moment aft<>r she had spoken, he 
broke the breathless silence that followed her 
words, by saying calmly,-

" ltlrs. --, I believe?" 
"Thut is my name, sir." 
"Have you concluded your remarks, mad

am?" 
"I ltaYe, si r, for the present." 
"Then, madam, 1 will take the liberty to in

form you that your hu,sband is the person on 
whom you ought to expend your indignation. 
He has, at di.O:'erent timd, taken several of your 
letters from the office. opened and read them, 
and after resealing, returned them to the letter
box, having made certain discoveries in those 
letters, to which he forced me to listen, as fur
nishing sufficient ground for his course, and jus
tifying former suspicions! He farnestly re-
questOO me never to disclose who had opened 
the letters, and I should have continued to ob
serve secresy, had not your accusation forced me 
to this disclosure in self-defence. If you wish 
to have my statement corroborated, I think 1 
can produce a reliable witness." 

The lady did not reply to this proposition, 
but made a precipitate retreat, leaving the clerk 
master of the field, and was never afterwards 
seen at that post office.-Ten Years .A. mong tnt 

.Mail Bu~!J::_'-·---t·---+----
OLD Tni:Es.-There is a clerk in the New 

York post office, who was employed some forty 
years ago to carry all the Southern mails acroo.s the 
North River, on their way to the South. The 
accounts which he gives of his performances in 
that capacity, are highly amusing, when com
pared with the extensive mail service of later 
years. He used to take all the mail bags in a 
small skiff, and "skull his own boat." In the 
winter season, when the passage was obstructed 
by tloating ice, he says he would often be com
pelled to haul hi• boat upon huge cakes of ice, 
push it across, and then embark again with his 
treasures. 

W e intend soon to occupy a column or two 
with the interesting postal reminiscences of this 
veteran in the mail service. 

-----~--... - --
Letter Addresses. 

The following lines were written upon and 
copied from a daguerreotype package from one 
of the camps near W asbington, passing through 
the New York post office. 

'Tis the pictured face of a loved one dear, 
And father and mother will shed a tear, 
As they gaze upon it and fondly sigh, 
For the absent boy with the dark blue eye. 
Let it pass on to the old ones dear, 
Though they weep and sigh 'mid hope a.nd 

fear, 
It may be dearer yet some.day, 
Should the darling fx>y soon pass away. 

I wish I was at FoRT Moxaoz, 
Down there, down there, 

Where "contra bands" are all the go, 
Down there, down there, down there, 

I soon would find friend BILLY WRIGHT, 
And wouldn't he and I get tight, 

Down there, down there, 
Away in old VIRCH~:\1. 

I want to go to FoRT Mo~ROE, 
As soon as you can do it, 

Now send me there, or this I swear, 
You certainly shall rue it, 

For 1 will get CoRPORAL MISSETT, 
'fo call on Mr. Blair, 

And I suppose he'll pull your nose, 
And probably your hair. 

IV hereas; Old A be to save the nation, 
Against the late ·rebellious rout, 

Has c•lled by public proclamation, 
Some hundred thousand soldiers out-

" He was uot the per,;on," he said, "to place 
hinut:llf more than once in a position to be gra
tuitvusly insulted." And he was surprised thllt 
the Department, after subjecting Walters to the 
trentment he had received, should again apply 
to him {I he Judge) for assistance. Had he an 
enemy whoni he wished to make the victim of 
public animadversion and disgrace, he might 
possibly nominut.A him to the office. But cer
taiuly he could not think of laying such an 

can any day take the paper into his own hands, flnd The nt."W mt'mber was no uther than Judge 
manage it to tom it himself! Therefore, whoever edits Ames, the "reliable" man, himself! Reader, 
the Uoblct is Blake's tributary. We were going to be not surpriSt·d! Political life is fertileiu8uch 
say tool or slave, but concluded to sacrifice truth to unexpectOO events. The Judge had gained pop· 
politeness. Thus it happens that Aikins is only, as it ularity by coming out strongly for the Maine 
were. Blake's left hand," &c. law. The old party to which he belonged had 

After several more para,t;!raphs of the same endorsed his nomination, John Harmon elec
sort, the author of the annihilating article, who tioneered for him, and lent his horse and wagon 
found it very difficult to conclude the subject, to bring invalids, old men, and indifferent 
being of a very rich and attractive nature, final- voters to the polls, on election day; and the 
ly summed up a.ll his points, and bound them Judge was rt:ltnrned by an overwhelming 
together with a !Striking original quotation at- majority. (To be concluded in nert No.) 

Hearing two of the older clerks the other day 
discussing the policy of Gen. Butler's holding on 
to" the fugitive darkies, John asked if this did 
not subject the General to the charge of levying 
black rnale upon the South. 

On another occ.,ion John modestly expressed 
the opinjon that the stories about so many 
negroes coming into camp were no doubt highly 
colored. 

And, Whereas, Jeff Davis also fearing, 
The war may not be all his own, 

Since he has gone to pr.ivateering, 
And wishes to be "let alone"-

Now, Therifore, pass me on by mail, 
In haste to ANNIE BRADY, then, 

You'll find her out in Carbondale, 
Just over in the State of PB~N. 
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Curiosity. 
Ab, curlo111ty, ftnt cau11e of all our Ill, 
And yet the plague wl.licb most torments ttl still. 

The beau-ideal of gastronomic delight for the 
donkey is the mastication of a good, prickly 
thistle. Under the influence of this spinous 
aliment tha asinine character attains its full 
development at all points. And there are bi
peds of analogous mental tastes, whose instincts 
lead them unerringly to rt!vel in subjects which 
better natures scorn to touch or look upon. 
Knowledge is power, but the kind of power de
pends upon the kind of knowledge th•t pr<>
duces ft. The ~ccumulation of knowledge 
tending to !he annoyance or morfl st~rious injury 
of others, is only a power for evil, and the pos
session of such a power is the highest a,jm of 
some ignoble characters who delight in holding 
the lash suspended 1·n terrorem over their 
neighbors' heads, although they may not always 
use it. But it is generally with them as with 
a child, for whom the ownership of a. whip 
loses "it charms if he is not allowed to crack it. 
The fact that a neighbor has an affair in hand 
which for any reason he would not like to have 
made public, is a sufficient stimulus to their 
malicious curiosity, and all deficiencies in tltt 
information which they may ftlrret out concern
ing the matter are supplied by a fertile imagi
nation which is sure to set forth in magnified 
proportions and vivid colors whatever circum
stances may tend to the discredit of the person 
~oncerned. 

There is another class of inquisitive persons 
more numerous but less malicious than those of 
whom we have been speaking; yet on the 
whole perhaps as mischitlvous n.s they. The 
injury which they inflict is rather thtl result of 
the indulgence of a foolish curiosity thaH. of 
deliOOrate malice, but it is as real and as great 
in the one ca:Je as in the other. It is small con
solation to one who ha.; his leg broken by the 
kick of a horse, to be informed that the kick 
was merely an ebullition of the animal's exu
berant spirits. 

These individuals of inquiring ·minds, when 
anything comes under their observation which 
ha.:~ the spice of mystery about it, cannot be en.sy 
until thl:ly htwe discover~d at lea:,t so much as 
to enable them to guess at the rest; nor is their 
satisfaction complete witho?t some willing ear 
into which they may pour the results of their 
investigution and co11jectures. 

The post office service, especially in country 
plae$1 is too often madtl an instrument of an
noyance by those who are officially conneCted 
with it, and who possess more or less of this 
meddling curiosity. 

The duties of postmasters and post office clerks 
should be regarded as strictly confidential 
towa.rd the public as well as toward the Gov
ernment. It is nobody's bu•iness but that of 
the parties concerned from whom or to whom a 
letter is written, (excepting, of course, the cases 
in which there is reason to suspect a treaz1onabl~ 
correspondence,) and every attempt to intrude 
upon tlte sanctity of private intercourse through 
the mails is frowned upon by Government and 
punished, if discovered, according to the degree 
of the offense. There are postmasters and post
mistresses, and post office clerks who do not 
he•itate to open letters, when they think they 
can avoid discovery, for the pitiful purpose of 
knowing what Mr. A. has written to Miss B. or 
what she has replied to him, or some other 
matter interesting to gossips. And there are 
many more whose conscientiousness or fear of 
detection withholds them from such deeds of 
actual crime, who nevertheless make out such 
a chain of circumstantial evidences as they can 
construct from the address of a letter, its post
mark (the indistinctness of which often 
causes them much tribulation,) and perhaps 
the facilities afforded by a very thin envelope, 
which permits words and even sentences of the 
contents to be deciphered. The conjectures 
thus shaped and molded are imparted, of course, 
in strict confidence, to half-a-dozen particula; 
friends, and equally of course are discharged 
like a shower of grape-shot among the aston· 
ished public. 

Breaches of official trust like these have 
brought more discredit upon the Department, 
and have inspired more distrust than many 
graver misdemeanon~ and even actual crimes. 
People in general are sensitive, and justly too, in 
regard to the privacy of correspondence. This is 
shown, among other ways, by the fact that. 
although a letter may be returned to the writer 
if not called for within a certain time, provided 
the request, with the writer's name, ia indorsed 
upon the letter, very few avail themselvee of 
this privilege. It may amuse a country com
munity to hear the stories about one and 
another which are set afloat in the way we have 
described, but this feeling of amusement is suc
ceeded by the consideration that no one knows 
when his turn may come to be pilloried in like 
m•nner, and a general distrust of the unfaithful 
official arises, which is sure to manifest iUst!lf to 
the disadvantage of the delinquent, whenever 
an opportunity occurs. 

JI:'I'"Po3t .Master General BLAIR, made a flying 
visit to New York last week, on private busin""s. 
His severe official labors do not seem to have 
affected his general health in the least. 

UNITED STAEES JY-[AIL. 
Female Post Otftce Clerks. 

A lively French writer, in speaking of the 
difference between th~ mental processes of the 
two sexes-how the one will reach a conclusion 
by a sort of instinct, which her slower brother 
must work out methodically and slowly-says 
that as you ascend to your conclusion step by 
step, you find a woman already rtt the head of 
tlie stairs, waiting for you to come up. 'fhis 
quickness of the female mind often misleads the 
stronger-bodied, if not the stronger-minded sex. 
We may take no little pains to secure the 
pleasure and accommodation of our fair sisters, 
n nd after all may find our well meant endeav
ors fail of their object in consequent;e of our in· 
ability to view the thing from their "stand
point," or to discern, with our dull vision, the 
hidden evils which thP.ir more acute perception 
at once discovers, or, (if we may be allowed thus 
to s~ak) which their more vivid imagination at 
once fancies. 

An example of this is found in the experience 
of the Post Office Department. Reasoning 
" priori, it was supposed that by employing 
ladies to attend at the u ladies window'' in our 
larger post offices, the wishes of those who pa
tronised that window would be perfectly met, 
and that such an ara.angement would, by pre
senting Uncle Sam in the benignant aspect of a 
smiling and attentive young lady, render a call 
at the post office almost as agreeable to the ladie<J 
themselves, as a shopping excursion. Delusive 
anticipation! For some reason, perhaps because 
young men are more courteous towards ladies, 
or because the fair sex are naturally suspicious 
of one another in confidential matters like this, 
or for some more inscrutabl~ cause which can 
only be dimly conjectured, it is certain tl1at the 
innovation has met with no favor from those 
for whose benefit it was intended, and it has 
failed wherever it has been tried. Pt:"rhaps a 
female clerk at the gentlemen's window, would 
work better. __ _. 

The Falmouth Case. 

An important trial for mail robbery has oc
cupied the ottention of the U. S. District Court 
in Boston, r~cntly, which has attracted no lit
tle intnrest, owing to the large amount of prop
erty involved, the curious history of the case 
from the beginning, and the influence and as
sociations of some of the parties supposed to 
have been directly implicated, or in one way or 
another mixed up in th~ affair. 

We will gi,-e a brief outline of the case, that 
our readers may the more readily under5land 
the points in the trial to which we shall allude. 

On the 22d of October last, the cashier ot' the 
Falmouth bank at Falmouth, Mass., put up a 
85000 package of bank notes, checks, drafts, 
etc., $1,700 being in the notes of various New 
England banks, directed it to the cashier of the 
Suffolk bank, Boston, and deposited it in the 
hanus of the postmaster of his town. It ha.• 
never re;lChed the Suffolk bank, according to 
the testimony ot the officers of that institution, 
which is corroborated by the books of th.e bank 
in which such remittances a1·e recorded, and 
still further by the record~ of the Boston post 
office, which show that no package for delivery, 
of the 22d of Oct., was received from ~'almouth. 
Besides the bank letter and money parcel, there 
were five other lett~rs in the package when it 
left Falmouth, all of which, together with the 
post bili, had mysteriou;ly disappeared. 

Falmouth is some 60 miles from Boston. The 
mail is brought by stage 16 miles, to Monument, 
a smaH rail road statio11 on the Cape Cod rail 
road, and from thence to Boston by cars .. 

Between Falmouth and Monument there are 
three small post offices, but a way pouch is used 
for their accommodation, so that the Pulmouth 
tmd Boston pouch, which i:J larger, is not opened 
or even removed from the stage coach until if 
arrives ut the Monument station. The post
master there opens it, assorts the contents, re
turning such Parcels as are addressed to Booton, 
and putting in any which may have he-m mnde 
up at his own office. 

In October last, the mail would have remained 
there about an hour, waiting for the train from 
Hyannis, which was to convey the pouch to 
Boston, in charge of the baggage-man. Arriving 
at Boston, it is taken directly to the post office 
by the regulur mail messenger. At the office is 
kept a daily record of the arrival of all the 
pouches, independent of the "transcripts," or 
copies of post bills, and that shows that the bag 
from Falmouth wus received at about the usual 
time, anu the transcripts prove that a distribu· 
tion package did arrive from Falmouth, of the 
22d October-at once settling the question that 
the robbery could not have been caused by the 
theft of the entire pouch. 

·By direction of the 1\lst ?.faster Genernl, an 
Investigation of this loss was entPred upon by 
one of his Special Agents, who soon became 
strongly impressed with the belief that the post 
master nt Monument, for one, knew more about 
the robbery than he was willing to communi
cate, but he was of cours~ kept in ignorance of 
any such suspicion. The ~reat intimacy dis
covered between the postmaster ttnd two stage 
drivers by the name of Hewins, and some other 
signs still more significant, led to the belief that 
one or both of them were equally well posted, 
with Parker the postma.ster, as to the true cause 
of the f,,ilure of the bank package. Parker, 
however, was for a while kept in confidentiul re
lations with the Government Agent, and agr""d 
to keep an eye upon the drivers, and any one 
else in that neighborhood who had an opportu
nity to have stolen the money, and report from 
time to time any and all discoveries. At the 
SHme time, one or two reliable neighbors of Par~ 
ker, were employed to watch his movements. 

One of the embarassments of the case, was the 
fact that the bank cashier could furnish no 
means of identifying any of the bank notes, ex
cept that they were generally those of New 
England banks. Parker & Co. were aware of 
this, but they did not know the cashier had said 
that to the ~st of his recullection, there wa.s one 
bill of the denomination of $500. Thus matters 
stood for some time after the loss, when one of 
those mysterious circumshnces-almost an ac~ 
cidental discovery-which so often transpire in 
criminal matters, came to light, pointing con-

elusively to the guilty partieil. On the 14th of 
January, JosephS. Hewins, one or the drivers 
already referred to, presented at the counter of 
the Falmouth bank a $500 bill on the Canal 
bank, Portland, Mainr, aRkiug for Falmouth 
bank notes in exchange. The ca:ihier, without 
hesitation or any questions, comp:ied with the 
request, although at once connecting the cir
cumstance with the robbery in October. He 
kept the bill he h•d thus received, and notified 
the Agent of all the facts. 

One G. H. Baker, a citizen of Falmouth, ac
cidentally hearing of the transaction, through 
one of the Bank directors, called t~.t the bank 
and stated that in October last, he was at Port
land, and having a check on the Canal bank for 
some $900, he drew the bills on that bank, one 
of them being of the denomination of $500-
that he bro\\Sht all this money directly honie, 
and deposited it in th@, Falmouth bank, late in 
the afternoon of S\turday the 20th day of Octo
ber. The cashier knew that early on Monday 
morning th~ 22d, he made up all his "for~ign" 
funds-notes of other Ne.v Englaod banks-for 
the Suffolk bank, and hence it followed that the 
$500 bill in question, w&s in the stolen package. 
He also recollected the circumstance of Baker 
making a large deposit, and upon his original 
memorandum of the contents of the enclosures 
sent to the Suffolk bank, was an entry made of 
just the amount handed in by Baker. The only 
link now wanting, in this singular chain of evi
dence, was the full identity of the large bill in 
question. This was ~mpplied by Baker, who 
fortunately had kept the number, and also 
knew the bill by other distinct marks. 

Hewins' mode of accounting to the Agent for the 
pos.~ession of the e500, WIIS that it came through 
the mail, on the 12th of January, in an envelope 
bearing tho Boston post mark, but containing 
nothing to indicate who the sender might be, 
and that it was handed to him by the post
master at Monument. 

"'Vhere is the envelope," asked the Agent. 
"I don't know," replied Hewins, "I have 

hardly seen it since the day it came. I may 
have put it by, with some olJ letters." 

After some further conversation, II went to 
h.is house, and a short search produced the de
sired dumb witness of the munificeut act of 
some unknown friend or enemy, as the castl 
might have been. It was indeed dumb in one 
sense, while in another, it was a loud-spoken 
accuser ol a certain individual whose connection 
with this crime had boon quito apparent from 
the commencement of the investigation. The 
address upon the envelope, although written 
seemingly in a feigned hand, aft'orded unmis
takable evidence a~ to its author, who lived 
many miles uway from the city indicated by the 
post mark. and not far from the office to which 
the envelope bad been sent. It is not deemed 
proper at this time to comment farther upon the 
part which this individual is believed to have 
played in the transmission of the stolen bili. 

At the close of the interview 'vith Hewins, just 
mentioued, he remarked that he thought he could 
guess who had sent him the bill-that he 
thought it might have ~n a certain man in 
Boston. As he declined to furnish the Agent 
with the n:tme of the person indicated, it was 
suggested that he should write to him by mail, 
on that or the following day, and make known 
the answer recdved. Thi3 was agreed upon, 
but having little faith that th.., promise would 
be fulfiled, the .Agent at once at·L·unged witb the 
postmaster of Boston to have an accurate list 
kept of theaddrtls~ of every letter r~ceived from 
Falmouth and Monument for several days. At 
the same time the Falmouth ca.:llder wa.q di
rected to make inquiry of Hewins about the 
third or fourth day, as to whether he had written 
as he had promised, the Agent believing that if 
an affirmative answer was given, and yet it could 
be shown that he had not written, it would be tt. 

tremendous fact against him, in connection with 
others. He did not write, and thi::i being fully 
established, and admitted on the trial, it was 
one of the strong point~ relied upon to establish 
the guilt or the accused. At the time the bil! 
was received, as was claimed, through the post 
office, the fortunate rE-cipient took no note or 
memorandum thereof, but took it to the bank to 
be exchanged 011 the day aft~r its pretended 
receipt. 'Ve have not the r('(JUis:te space fur 
auything like a detained statement of thtl evi
dence upon the trial, which lflsted about niue 
days. Some fifty witnesses were examined for 
and against the Government. The case was 
ably conducted on both sides-for the prosecu
tion, by Hon. R. H. DANA, the U. S. District 
Attorney. 

The jury were absent from their seats from 
7 o'clock until ll P. M., when they notified 
Judge Sprague that there was no prospect of an 
agreement, and were discharged, one of the ju
rors having received a dispatch uotif.Jing him 
of the severe illness of one of his family. 

The Jury stood ten for conviction and two 
for acquittoL Hewins was then required to give 
bail for his appearrtnce in September, when a 
new trial will take place. 

ExA:tiiNING. PosT B1 LLS.-Since the prepay
mant of postage by stamps was inaugurated, no 
requirement of the Department has been oftener 
disregarded than that embraced in Sec. 61 of the 
P. 0. Regulations, respecting the exomination of 
post bills at the time they are received, and the 
careful comparison _of the figurt'S, rates, etc., 
with the letters themselves. An entire neg
lect of this duty or its hasty and partial per
formance, has led to much embarrassment in the 
investigation of complaints and has sometimes 
placed postmasters fur a time in a most un
pleasant dilemma, the post bill itself showing 
the receipt of an import•nt letter, subsequently 
proved not to have been in the package at alL 

In large offices, where the execution of the 
details of the work are too often unobserved by 
the postmaster, thi• and other apparently tri
fling matters are in quite too many instances, 
loosely:managed. It should be understood that 
for all official purposeil, the careful comparison 
of post bills with the letters, is as important as 
ever. 

The communicaiion of W. was not received 
in time for this number. 

Official Courtesy. 
It often comes in a postmttster•s wHy to do a 

good-natured thing, and we are happy to say 
that so far as our o~rvation e;x:tend..!:i, this class 
of government officers are ever ready to use the 
powers and privileges of their place as kind
hearted men should do. An example of this is 
furnished by the subjoined letter, which was 
received some months ago bJ the Postmaster of 
New York:-

DEAR Sm :-! sent a letter by yesterday's 
mail, addressed-Henry James Simpson, Esq., 
32 H-- street, Lu,du1lt England. '1'his morn
ing,s mai1 brings me a letter from hi~ mother 
r;aying that he is dead! And, oh God, that 
letter of mine to her son will reach her, if you 
cannot tind it, and will wound still more lu:lr 
poor, wounded heart-for I have reproached 
him, the loved and lost one, for not writing
for having forgotten me-when hid last word, 
almost, was "Ada!'' 
It has but one threecentstamp on it, which may 

enable yuu to decide in which steamer it would 
be sent. Oh, if you will get that letter and 
destroy it for me, 1 will bless you forevel'! 

In sorrow, youra sincerely, 
AdaC-

I enclose my address. 
Oh, will you write me one word immediately, 

to say whether you have found the letter or not? 
Henry James Simpson is thu name, remember. 

'l'hu letter was found, and returned to the 
writer as requested. 

A Hard Case. 
Extract from a letter rectlived from D. W. 

Moore, Esq., late Special Agent of the P. 0. De
parment, for Pennsylvania. 

"I returned home yesterday from the U. S. 
District Court at William.~port, Penn., where I 
had been as a witness, in the case of the U. S. 
against Isaac Keller, who you wiH remember 
was arr88ted in Oet. lttst, for robbiug the mails, 
being carrier on the route from "IPorks" in Co
lumbia Co. to Laporte in Sullivan Co. The evi
deuce closed on \Vednesday evening, and was 
conclusive against the accused, On Thursday 
morning he did not appear, but the trial went 
on, and he was convicted. 

A• I was on my way home yesterday I passed 
a grave yard about sixteen miles from here, 
whence tht people of the neighborhood were 
returning. On asking who was dead, I wa:s 
told that a stranger was shot by mistake, for a 
neer on Friday night. It appeared that a father 
and son were out deer hunting-the father 
watching a ''deer lick." and the son a "crossing,,. 
ou tho turnpike road. 'fhis stranger came 
along about 10 o'clock P. M .. , and the son, mis~ 
taking him for a deer, fired and shot him 
through the heart. It subsequ.,ntly turned out 
that this stranger was Isaac Keller." 

Verily, the WHY of thu transgres::~or is hard. 

Co~vtcTION Axn SENTENCE oF A. NOTED BuR~ 

GLAR AND PosT 0PFICB RosnBR.-James Luther 
McCoy, the -notorious burglur and robber from 
Troy, N. Y., and chief actor in several tlagrant 
crimes in Western Massachu~tts, has for a time 
terminattd his criminal career, and is paying 
penance in the state prison at Clinton, N.Y. 
He Wll.S tried at Troy on Friday, for burglary at 
\V. ~o~. Burden's l1ouse in that city, and fa.iling 
to make any defence, he was convicted imme
diately, and sentenced to twenty years hard 
labor in the state prison. McCoy will be re
membered as the fellow who, with an associate, 
entered the office of Crane & Co., paper makers 
in Dalton, and attempted to break open the safe; 
afterwards he robbed a store and post office in 
Worthington, and again the post offices in 
Becket and Pittsfield. He also committed seve
ral daring burglaries near Boston, for which 
there are now indictments pending against him. 
At the time of his operations in thi• part of the 
State, he was living with his wife in quiet ra
tirement with a family in Hinsdale, and the dis
closure of his character and crimes there was a 
matk!r of considerable surprise. During his 
residence there he spent the nights in plunder 
in the adjoining towns, and the property thus 
''confiscated'' was probably transf~rred secretly, 
and tis posed of in some city. McCoy is also 
supposed to be knowing to the fact, if not him
self the murder of Horace B. Sargent who 
was killed outright and robbed, while walking 
the street3 in Troy, early one evening last win~ 
ter. During AlcCoy's short trial in '!'roy, he 
appeared an indifferent spectator, simpry plead 
not guilty, and said he knew nothing of the 
crhae charged, and if the case was pressed 
(which he declined to do), facts would be pre
sented fully ests blishing his innocence. He is 
a young man of promising and respectable ap
pearance, and the son of a very wealthy but not 
reputable fathE-r. He seems to haTe chosen 
crime as a profession, and around his home was 
known as a most daring, successful and law
evading scoundrel. He will now have abulll1ant 
opportnnity to reflect upon the past, repent the 
errors of his ways, and when he returns to the 
community, an old • man, the lesson learned 
will be of b<nefit and warning. 

We congratulate the public on the final 
"bringing up" of this desperate and unscrupu~ 
lous scamp McCoy. In the matter of mail and 
post office robberies. we think he has done as 
much, and probably tuortl than any villain who 
has figured in the criminal line for a long time. 
The daring and extensive robbery of the mails 
at East Albany in this State, some mouths since, 
was no doubt one of his operations, as he was 
known to have been in the immediate vicinity 
about thetimeof the robberies in company with 
certain congenial com Ran ions, recent unreformed 
graduates of the penetentiary. 

The public will be safe from the crimes of 
this desperudo for at le4-<t twsnty years, the 
term of his sentence. .........._.... ___ _ 

NEWSPAPER BLOCKADB.-lt appears that 
Jeff." not having Rny formidable force on the 
water with which to m'*'t the blockading 
@quad ron of the mother gove1 nment, proposes a 
paper blockade of the Northern press. His 
ntow postal tariff fixes the postage on " local 
newspapers 11 per year, at 40 cent5. Daily do., 
at e2.80. Daily newspapers published outside 
the limits of the "Confederat• Statei!," $5.60 I 

The po;tage for a drtily paper as established 
by the government (Uncle Sam's,) is$1.56 cent.. 
Difference between Northern and Southern 
yearly tax on a daily p;per, $4.04 cents I 

Hon. Joseph Holt. 
The U. S. Government and all its loyal citi

zens, and especially our large army of post office 
officials, have abundant reason to feel proud of 
the able statesman and devoted patriot whose 
name heads this article. As the Chief of the 
Post Office Department, and subsequently as 
Secretary of War at the most critical periQd in 
the history of our present national embarrass
ment, Mr. HoLT established an imperishable 
name a.q a true, consistent and fearless auxiliary 
in the administration of the natiun's affair$--a. 
namA which during the early days of the great 
rebellion, was upon the enthll$iastic lips of mil~ 
lions, without respect to sections or partie.q, 

The developments of the grand di•-Union plot 
has detracted not a whit from the patriotic 
ardor and boldness of this eloquent champion of 
fr~edom, as clearly appears from his recent lt:t
ter to the Louisville Journal. Mr. HoLT is a 
Kentuckian, and has a right to ad vise the peo
ple of his native State upon matters relating to 
their honor and interests. 

We give below the closing portion of this 
truly thrilling and well-timed apperl to old 
Kentucky:-

Ilerore proceeding further, Kentucky should 
me.1sure well the depth of the gnlf she is ap
proaching, and look. well to the feet of her 
guidea. Before forsaking a Union in which her 
people have tnjoyed such uninterrupted and 
such boundle&c prosperity, she should ask her
self, not once, but many times, why do I go, and 
where am I going l In view of what has been 
said, it would be difficult to answer the fir::t 
branch of the inquiry; hut to answer the~ond 
part is pat~nt to all, as are the consequences 
which would fullow this movement. In giving 
her great material and moral resourct'S to the 
suppvrt <•f the Southern Confederacy, Kentucky 
might prolong the desolating struggle that re
bellious States are making to overthrow a gov
ernment which they hava only known in its 
blessings; bnt the triumph of the government 
would nevertheless be certain in the end. She 
would. abandon a government strong and aLle 
to protect her for one tht~t is weak and 
that contains, in the very elements of its 
life, the seeds of distraction and early dis
solution. She would adopt, as the law of her 
existence, the right of secession-a right which 
has no foundntion in juli.3prudenc .. , or logic, or 
in our political history ; which Madison, the 
father of the federal r.onstitution denounced; 
which lltls been denounced by most of the states 
and prominent statesmen now iusi!::!tiug upon its 
exercise; which, in introducing a principle of 
indefinite disintegration, cuts up all confederate 
governments by the roots, and gin>B them over 
a prey to the caprices, and passiuns, and tran
sient interests of their members, as autumnal 
leaves are given to the wind• which blow upon 
them. • • • • .. 

Kentucky, occupying a central position in the 
U uion, is now protected from the scourge of for
eign war, howt:ver much its ravages may waste 
the towns and cities upon our coasts or the com
merce upon our St-&S; but as a membt>r of the 
Soutbern Confederacy, she would bd a frontier 
state, and necessaril,v the victim of those border 
feuds and conflicts which have OOcom~ prO\·er
bial in history alike for their fierceness and fre
q uency. The people of the Soul h now sleep 
quietly in their beds, while there is not a home 
in infatuated and misguided Virginia that io 
not filled with the ~I arms, and oppressed by !he 
ttlrrors of war. In the fate of thi-3 ancient com
monwealth, dragged to the altl\r of sacrifice Ly 
those who should have stood betw~n her 
bosom and every foe, Kentucky may read 
her own. No wondt:'r. therefore. that f;he has 
been so coa.xing\y ~sought to unite her fortunes 
with those of the S.JUth, and to l•y down the 
bodies of her chivalric sons as a bre.astwork, be
hind which the Southern people may be shel
tered. Hven as attached to the Southern Con
federacy she would be weak for all the purposes 
of self protection as compared with her present 
position. But amid the mutations incident to 
such a helpl&JS and self-diailitegratiug league, 
Kentucky would soon find herself adhering to 
a mere fragment of the Confederacy, or it may 
be standing entirely alone, in the presence of 
tiers of free states with populations exceeding 
by many millions her own. Feeble states thus 
separated from powerful and warlike neghbors 
by ideal boundaries, or by rivers as easily trav
ersed as rivulets, are as insects that fetKi upon 
the lions lip-liable at every moment to be 
crushed. The recorded doom of multitudes of 
such has left us a warning too solemn and im
pressive to be diaregarded. 

Kentucky in her soul abhors the At'l"ican 
slaVe trade, and turns away with unspeakt~ ble 
horror and loathing from the altars uf King 
Dahomey. But although this traffic has been 
temporarily interdicted by the seceded states, it 
is we!J understood that this step bas been taken 
as a mere measure of po!icy for the purpose of 
impressing the border states, and of conciliating 
th~ European powers. The ultiruate lt"galization 
of this trade, by a republic professinw- to be 
based UI'un African servitude, must follow as 
certttiuly as does the conclusion from the prt'm
isesof a matbt>matica.l proposition. IsKt>ntucky 
prepared to see the hand upon the dial-plate of 
her civilization rudely thrust back a century, 
and to stand before the world the confessed 
champion of the African slave-hunter; is she, 
with her un•ullied fame, ready to becon.te a pan
der to the rapacity of the African slave trader, 
who burdt'ns the very winds of the sea with the 
moans of the•wretched captives whose limbs he 
has loaded with chains, and whose hearts he 
has broken 1 I do not, I cannot believe it. 

Could. my voice reach every dwelling in Ken
tucky, I would implore its inmates-if they 
would not have the rivers of thtlir pro~perity 
shrink away, as do nnfed streams beneath the 
summer heats-to rouse themselves from their 
lethargy, and fly to the rescue of their cuuntry 
before it is everlastingly too late. Man should 
appeal to man, and nt'ighborhood to neighbor
hood, until the electric fires of patriotism shall 
flash from heart to heart in one unbrok~n cur
rent throughout the land. It is a time in which 
the work-shop, the offi<".e, the counting· house, 
and the field, may wei! be abandoned for the 
solemn duty that is upon us, for all these toils 
will but bring treasure, not for ourselves, but 
for the spoiler, if this revolution is not arrested. 
W fj are all, with our every earthly inkrest, ~m
barkt'd iu mid-oceun on the same common deck. 
'l'he howl of the storm is in our ears, and "thP. 
lightning's red glare is p1inting hell on the 
sky," and while the noble ship pitches and rolls 
under the lashings of the waves, the cry is 
htoard that she has sprung a leak at many 
points, and that the rushing wakrs are mount
ing rapidly in the hold. 'I' he man who, in such 
an hour, will not work at the pumps, is either 
a maniac or a monster. 

CALIFORINA MAILs.-Mails for California, Or
egon, \Vashington Territory 1:1nd the Sandwich 
Islands are made up daily, (Sundays excepted,) 
at the New York Post Office, closing at 5,30 A. >I. 

and 3,30 P. M., aod forwarded by overland mail 
'f'ia: St Joseph, Mu., the service having been 
resumed on this route on the 1st of July. 

Mails for the Soul h Pacific and Central 
America, will be dispatched by steamer as here
tofore on the 1st, 11th &nd 2ht of each month, 
mail closing at 10,30 A. "· 



El<couuoiNO Woans.-We are in l'llCeipt of 
many !etten from postmasten and othen, en· 
dorsing in complimentary terms the utility of 
this journal, and strongly approving of the ob
jects for which it was established. 

The " M.liL" was started at a most nnpropi· 
tious time, owing to the unsettled condition of 
the country and other unavoidable circumstane 
ces, which have limited ita circulation chiefly 
to one section of the Union, while the ptessure 
of labor at the Department at Washington, has 
rendered it almost impossible ·to procure so full 
a record ot its official doings, decisions, etc., as 
we could have desired. We hope by and by to 
be able to make np for all these omissions, and 
to render· our paper more useful and interesting 
than heretofore, both to officials and the general 
reader. 

A postmaster in Rhode Island, recently ap
pointed, writes as follows: 

"Send me the M'\IL one year. I have ju•t 
been appointed postmaster at this place, and 
having received with my papers from the De
partment a copy or the MAIL, I take pleasure in 
saying that I think it almost invaluable as an 
• Assistant' to employe. in the Post 011lce 
Department." 

-------.~-------
SoLDJBRS' LBTTBRB.-lt is the practice in the 

British army throughout the world for soldiers 
to frank their own !etten, by merely putting on 
the corner of the envelope "Soldier's wtter." 
This is respected by all the British post offices 
and mails throughout the world as a free frank. 
lly every foreign mail letters are received from 
the East Indi"" and elsewhere through the Bos· 
ton ~t oftiee with this frank. In view of the 
sacrificeH made by our volunteers and soldiers, 
and the small pay received, w~ suggest that 
some provision be mada by Congress for 
carrying their letters free of poatage.-Exchange 
Paper. 

It strikes us that it would never do to allow 
all letters to pa.'lS . free in the mails with the 
simple endorsement-" soldier's letter." There 
would. be more corresponding "soldiers" than 
could be found willing to fight, we apprehend, 
on the call of the regimental rolls. In other 
words, th• soldier's frank would be resorted to 
in sending l~tters free, by thousands who never 
would be caught in a free fight. 

And yet it would seem perfectly proper and 
just to extend the freedom of the mails to those 
engaged in defending the ftag of our country. 
And we doubt not that the object will be ac· 
complished in some safe and satisfactory way by 
Congrees, undt>r the ad vice of the Post Master 
General. No high officer of the Government is 
more devoted to the comforts, rights and per· 
sonal conveniences of the officers and soldiers 
than the present head of the P. 0. Department. 

UNPAID LBTTBRS.-It is worthy of note, 8:8 one 
of the signs of the times, that since the military 
movements c&nmenced, there has been a very 
·marked increase in the number of unpaid let· 
ters deposited in the large post offict!l!. This is 
at once explained by the fact that the thoughts 
of all classes of correspondents have been so 
largely oecnpied with the exciting evcnta pass· 
ing around them. 

The great proportion of envelopes bearing the 
national ftag on \he upper corner, and that 
being in part of the same color of the postage 
stamp, is no doubt another cause of theomis,;ion 
to prepay, parties when in the act of posting 
letters easily imagining that the flag is the true 
stamp, and supposing perhaps, as our practical 
friend exyressed himself on the addre!lS of a 
lett.r recently, that as the ftag is the emblem 
of freedom, the letter that bean it should cer
tainly be free also! 

It might not be a bad plan, during the war 
at least, for business mttu to use government 
envelopes altogether, which would prevent the 
poasibility of such mistakes. 

MAIL LocKs .lND KBYs.-The Post Master 
General has ordered new locks and keys for the 
Government mail service. The fact that a por· 
tion of the keys now in use are scattered 
throughout the Southern States, and in the 
hands of those who do not .... m to consider it 
criminal to make any use of the public property 
which will afford them aid and comfort, is a 
sufficient justification for putting it beyond their 
power to appropriate the contenta of Northern 
mail bag•, which, with our keys in their hands, 
they might do by operating along the border 
lines, nnder the garb '8f fri•ndship. 

The mail .bags, and other descriptions of post 
o111ce property now at the South, we shall 
probably have to give up for th• p,..,..,nt. When 
the supremacy of the Constitution and laws is 
re·established, we trust the baga will come back 
to us well filled with Union s•ntiments-letters 
of mark issued without'' Jeff's" endorsement. ____ ..,..._..._... ___ _ 

Lossss BY M.llL.- By one of the regulations 
of the P. 0. Department, Sec. 207, it is required 
that before an investigation is ordered, as to a 
reported loss by mail, satisfactory evidence sholl 
be furnished not only of the depositing of tl1e 
l•tter in a post office, but thaltbe alleged con· 
tents were absolutely enclosed. Experience 
shows that attempts are frequently made to 
make the post office a scape-goat for failures of 
this kind, when the gnilt lies in quite another 
direction. 

To those who have occasion to make remittan· 
ces by mail, our advice is to get drafts or checks 
whenever convenient. When cash must be sent 
employ a reliable disinterested witness tu see 
the money enclosed and the letter deposited. 
But avoid calling the attention of either the 
postmaster or any of his clerks to the fact. Not 
that this would increase the risk generally, 
but in some c.ises it mi~ht, and in but few 
would they be lessened. The less publicity in 
respect to money !etten, the better. 

}'onElON PosTAOB.-lt should be borne in 
mind by postmasters and others, that the tab!"" 
of fort:!ign postage in this paper, are liable to im
portant alterations and chnnges frum month to 
month. 'Ve mt:!ntion this, because in some 
post offices and counting rooms we are led to 
Lelieve the latest issue is not consulted, but a 
form•r numLer ie kept for reference. In this 
way there is danger that accuracy will not be 
obtained in the payment of the required rates of 
foreign postage. 

A II neceBBar,Y alterations are made from time 
to time, acoordmg to official information received 
rom the P. 0. Department. 

UNITED STATES NrAIL. 

' 
Blanke, Wrapping Paper, &c. LEGAL PENALTIES. 

For the information and guidance of Post Masters, 'I OBSTRUCTING THE u. s. IU.IL. 
. . . B For wilifuily obstructing or retarding the passage 

we publish the foilo~mg, furnished by the lank of the mai~ or aoy driver or carrier, or aoy hom or 
Agent at New York C1ty. vehicle carrying the BBme, o fine not exceeding one 

The Stalell of Maine New Hampshire Vermont, hundred doila~. A fino ool exceeding ten doila111 
' . ' for every ten mmulell that a ferryman shail Wlilfuily 

Massachusetts, Rhode l;land, Connect1cut. New York, delay the mail by refu~ing to transport it across any 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and ferry. 
California, and the Territary of Oregon. are furnished 
with Post Office Blanks from the New York Agency, 
viz: Post Billa, Mails Received, Mails Sent, Nems
paper and Pamphlet Accounts, Accounts of Prepaid 

For counterfeiting or forging a mail key or lock, 
or having them in p088eiHlon with intent unlawfUlly 
or improperly to u.~ the sn.me, imprisonment for not 
less than ten years. 

Matter, etc., AccouoiB Current. For unlawfully detaining, delaying, or open· 
Alllo, aU the Blanks for the Registration of ing any letter, packet or mail of letters, (if the 

lette111. I party offending is employed in any branch of 
. . i the post office service, and if the letter or :packet 

Also, Wrapp1nf Paper and Twane. ! contains anything of value, or representing 
Signature Post Bills are furnished to all Oftlces I value,) not less than ten, nor more than twenty

whose groaa receipts exceed the eum of One· Hundred one years imprisonment. If the offense is com
Dollars per annum. mit ted by a person not connectOO. with the De-

Offices where the gro88 receipts do not amount to I partment, the penalty ~s no~ less than two nor •too b . . . more than ten years 1mpnsonment. If such 
• per ~nnum, ~";an. .e furmshed w~th 2700 SI~a- letters do not contain articles of value, a less 
ture post billll, oo rem1ttmg $1 at the l•me of seodmg term of imprisonment is provided. 
he order. Post Masters should send their order for 
signature post billll one month before their supply is 
exhausted, and send a printed post bill as a copy. 

.AlwaYH give the name of the State-and the name 
of the Post Master should be written very plainly, to 
prevPnt error in printing. Be careful to name the 
kind of blank which you need. 

Wrapping Paper and Twine is furnished to all 
offices whose coMPENSATION exceeds $50 per 
annum. 

Orde111 for W111pping Paper and Twine must not be 
oo the same sheet with P. 0. BiaokR, but on a sepa
rate shut, under one envelope. 

Writing orders upon small slip!! of paper, or upon 
Poat Bill!!, or on brown paper, il! wrong. 

Orders should be nddrcHl:!Cd to '"Agent for P. 0 
Blanks," New York, and not to the PoMt MMter. 

s- Blank u Weekly or Monthly Mail Registers," 
are furnished by Chief Clerk P. 0. Department, 
Washington City, D. C. 

l>'or robbing a m.Ul carrier, or any person 
legally entrusted with the mail, imprL'IOnment 
not less than five, nor exceeding ten years. If 
the life of the carrier is put in jeopardy, or he 
is wounded, the penalty is death. 

For an unsuccessful attempt to rob a mail in 
charge of a mail carrier or agent, by assaulting 
him with dangerous weapons, imprisonment for 
not less than two, nor exceeding ten years. 

For unlawfully stealing or taking from a post 
office any letter and opening, embezzeling or 
destroying such letter if of value, not less than 
two, nor more than ·ten years imprisonment. If 
not valuable, a fine of five hundred dollars, and 
imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. 

}'or mutilating a mail bag by cutting, rip
ping, burning or otherwise injuring it witll an 
intent to rob, imprisonment not less than one, 
nor more than three years. Accomplices or ac
cessori"" in any of these offences, are punishable 
the same as the principals. 

Blank Receipts for 11 Mail Messenger Service'' nre POSTAGE STAMP~. 

furnished by the Auditor P. 0. Department, Wa.h· For forging or counterfeiting U. S. or foreign 
ington Ci_ty_,_D_._c_. ---~-~•---- postage stamps, not less than two nor more than 

New Postal Laws. ten years imprisonment. 
u dzc. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the }~or detaining or destroying any newspaper 

PostmMter General shall be, and he is here!.y, passing through the mails, or allowing it to be 
authorized to procure and furnish letter sheet..i with done by others, twenty dollars fine. l<'or steal
postage Rtamps impressed thereon, (combining in one ing a bag or mail of newspapers from a post
both a shed and envelope,) and to adopt such other office or from a person having the custody 
improvements as may be deemed advisable, from time thereof, thrt..>e months imprisonment at hard 
to time, in connexion with postage stampil orstampeJ labor. 
envelopes for letters or newspapers, subject to the PBIY ATE EXPRESSES. 

~~~bi:~~s:~~t ~~~~u8:tn~~~~~rf~~~~~i~~ :~:~~e:o!~ For establishing a private expfe&; for con-
near as may be, and to all other provisions of the veying letters out of the mail, a fine of $150 is 
eighth section of an act of Congress ootitled • An act imposed. Fifty dollars fine against owners of 
to establish ce1tain post roads, and for other pur. stage coaches, railroads, steamboats, &c., who 
poses,' approved August 31, 1852." knowingly permit persons to carry letters ille-

The deportment is not yet prepared to fur· gaily over their routes and by their convey
nish stamped letter sheets .or newspaper en· ances. 
velopes. Letter envelopes, ufficial size, of larger Letters contained in "Government envelopes" 
denominations thau any now in use, are ex· with the stamp printed ther~n, can go in or 
pectt'd suon to be issued. ont of the mail by any ~rson or conveyance. 

, Sec. 9. And be itfurth<r •nact•d, That every let- But the same must be clearly addressed in ink, 
ter or packet brought into the United States, or car and the date of sending written or printed 
ried from one port therein to another in any private thereon. 
s~1ip or vessel, shall be charged with five cents, if de- MAIL BAGs. 
hver~ at t.he po!it office where the same shall arrive; I I•' or :stealing or improperly converting any 
aod 1f destmed to be conveyed by post to any place, I . · · · 1 
with two cents added to tbe ordinary rates of post- !lla1l bags, either w1th or '_Vltho.ut locks, or se 1-
age: Provided, That npon all letters or packets con· mg the ~me, three years 1mpnsonment. 
veyed in whole or in part by stea.mers or steamships 
over any route upon which, or between porta or D ti" p ta 
places between which \he mail io regularly conveyed Omes C OS ges: . 
1n other vessehl under contract with the Post Office The law reqmres postage on all lettefti, (mcludmg 
Department, the same charge ~thall be levied, with those to foreign conntriCli when prepai.d,) excepting 
the addition of two cents a letter or packet, as would ~haRe ~o. officers of the ~~vemn~ent havmg the f~nk
have been levied if such letter or packet had been mg privilege, and on ofticml bwllnei!B, to be P!CPald by 
transmitted regularly through the mail. · stamp~"~ or 11tnmped envelopes, pre-payment 1n money 

Sec 10 . .A.nd be it further enacted, That all acta 
or parts of acta inconsistent with the provisions of 
!~! E~~~b~i~:p~~~~id.?,s of this act be, and the same 

"Sec. H. And be itfurth•r enacted, That it shall 
be lawful for persons known as regular dealen in 
newspnpen and periodicals to receive by mail such 
quantities of either as they may require, and to pay 
the postage thereon, M they may be received, at the 
same rates as regular subscribers to such publications: 
Provitkd, 'fhat the Postmaster General be authorized 
to establish a daily or eemi·weekly delivery of letters 
and newspapel8 by carriers, throughout a circuit of 
nine miles from the City Hall, in the city of New 
York, under the supervision of the Poatma.ster of New 
York, whenever, in his judgment, the revenue from 
such service shall defray the expense thereof." 

"Sec. 12 . .A. nd be it further enart•d, That maps• 
engravings, litbogl'aphs, or photogmpbic prints on 
rollers or in paper covers i books, bound or unbound i 
phonographic paper, and letter envelopes, shall be 
deemed mailable mtt.tter, and charged with postage 
by the weight of the packa'"e, not in any case to ex· 
cetd four pounds, at the rate of one cent an ounce, or 
fraction of an ounce, to any place in the United States 
under fifteen hundred miles., and at the rate of two 
cents an ounce, or fraction of an ounce, over fifteen 
hundred miles, to be prepaid by postage st.am}JS. 

Sec. 13. And be it furth<r •nart•d, That cardo, 
blank or printed, in packages weighing at least eight 
ounces, and seeds or cuttings, in packages not exceed. 
ing eight ounces in weight, shall alHo be deemed mail
able matter, and charged with posllge at the rate of 
one cent an ounce, or fraction of an ounce, to any 
place in the United States under fifteen hundret.l miles, 
and at the rate of two centa an ounce or fraction of 
an ounce, over Hfteen hundred miles, to be prepaid by 
postage stamps." 

being prohibited. 
Prepayment on drop lcttel'l! itt required. 

Rates of letter postage bctwt..>en offices in the United 
States, nod to and from Canada and other l:lritish 
N ortb American Provinces: 
Letters weighing one half ounce or under, to United 

States offices, being single rate, will be charged as 
follows: 
for any distance ool over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . 3 ct•. 

u " over 3,000 " ........ 10 " 
For every additionn.l half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dbt-

tance not over 3,000 miles ................. 10 cUI. 
For any dii!tnncc over 3000 miles .............. 15 " 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is optional ou all letters for the Hritisb North 
.American Provinces. 

California letters (distance being over 3,000 miles) 
are chargeable with the ten cent rate of postage, aod 
must be prepared. 

Ali drop·letters, or letters placed in any post·office, 
not for transmission, but for delivery only, shall be 
charged with postage at the rate of one cent each. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all ho.ndbille, 
circulars, or other printed matter which. shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when Heut in the ruail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

NF.WS<' APER I'OST AGE. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter,·(3 months.) ...... 39 ell. 

For Tri-Weekly, u u •• • ••• 19i .~ 
For Semi-Weekiy u u •••••• 13 u 

For Weekly " 11 • • • • • • St u 
N£wBPAPJr.:JU AND P~:nroDICALB weighing not more 

than one and a half ounc~. when circulated in the 
State where published, shall be chara-ed with one 
hall the above rates. 

Slit ALL N~:wsPAPI:R&. pnUJiahed monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix
ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or tmction of an ounce. 

Exchange newopape111 and periodical& cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with pootage. 

The proper mode or rating postage oo mnsic, Ia by 
the piece, without regard to the nllmber of aheeiB 
in a piece. On• cent for each piece ool exceeding 
three ounces in weight; where a piece exceeds three 
ounces in weight, one cent should be charged for 
the Hnt three ounces, and one cent additional for 
each additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

On the ~:~&me principle packages of u playing cards" 
are rated by the package, and not by the single 
card. 

\Vhcre packages of newl!pa~ra or ,f!riodica/.8 are 
received at any po.at of.fiee directed to one address, 
and the na.mes of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance, shail be handed to the postmaster, he shaH 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly oewspape111 which 
circulate free in the county where printed and pub
lished. 

The postage on all transient printed matter, foreign 
or domestic mUBt be prepaid .by stamps. 

liATE.'> OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER FOR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. 'fo OK FROl'II G:azAT BaxTAIN AND IRELAND, IN 
UN.lTl:D 8TAT.Ea AND BRITIBH .&lAxu-News
papero, two cents each, without regard to weight; 
pamphleiB and periodicals. two ceniB each if ool 
weighing over two ounces, and four ~enta an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces i 
which ia the United Statu postage only, but 
pampllleta weighing over eight ounc&&, or periodi· 
cali'l weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other descrip
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate 
of postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals 
are entitled to conveyance in the British mail, 
through England, to countries on the Continent of 
Europe. 

2. 'J.'o Oll FROJ\l FR ANC11!1 !.LOEIUA, OR IN 
FRENCH 1\lAIL, OR VIA. ENOLAHD-Newapapera 

fe~0cd~~l~;o~~~;:: o~ti~!~~~ ~r~~~'!:Ei~: 
culars, and all other kinds of printed matter ad
dressed _to (<~ranee, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, 
Syria, and Egypt in which France hu post offices, 

~I!~~~!Ie~:~3~~~~i!,!~xt~~~~ta,G~~~oo~t c;:a~~ 
lneboli, Jaffa, Kera.saund, Latakia, Messlna, in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mityiene, Rhodes, Saionica, Sam
souo, Sinope, Smyrna, Sulioa, Trebizood, Tripoli 
in Syria, Tultcha, Varna, and Voio,) can be des
J>atcbed to France direct, or by way of England, 
on prepayment of the United States postage, viz: 
newspapers two centt:t each i periodical works, cat
alogues, or pamphletes, one ~cot an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce; o.nd all olhcr kinds of printed 
matter the sam<> as domestic rates; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects ita 
own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether lient or received. 

3. To o& .FN.o.l'lr TH!: G.:RnrAJr-.A.VSTRIAN Pt.lBTAL 
UNION, IN TH¥ PRtr68rAJrJ cLosEn niAIL.-.riews
papen5 sent in the Prusaian closed mail are charge
able with a postage of six cents each, prepayment 
compulsory, being in full to detitination to any 
part of the German .A.UBtrian PostD.l Union. Newe
papel'ij received come fully pre"J)(I.id at same rate 
of poRtage, and are to be dehverP.d without charge. 
No provision is made for the traD8llli88ion of o\her 
artidM of printed ruatter in the Prossian closed 
mail, at le&j than letter rate of postage. 

4-. To or from Germany, via Bremen or Hambur1 
.llfai!-Newspapcrs sent from the United Stalell by 
the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each i 
prepayment required. 'l'his paya to any part or 
the German-Austrian Postal Union. 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Gerruanv. On 
pamphlet'~, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or frnction or an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. Thi• i.o the United States post
age only. 

5. Th Belgium, in th< United Statu and Belgium 
clDBed mail-Newspapers, gazettes, and periodioai 
works: 

Five oeniB for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounced, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Pre-

t~~~n!ti~K:~r~~· bound, pamphlets. papers or 
music, catalogues, pr08pectuse!i, advertisementa, 
and notices of varioutt kindt:t. printed, engraved, 
lithographed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of- an o.9nce, and 80 on, in the 
.. me proportion, for J>ackages of greater weight. 
Jlrepayment required. 

The above rates are in full of the poolage to destina
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re
ceivedfrom Belgium, come- fUlly paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To th< We8t India Islands (not British} u:cept 
Cuba . Central .America (except .Aspinu:aU and 
Panama,) and Countries on the South PaciflC 
(/Da3t, in the United States and British mail.J. 
-Newspapert~ sent, six cents each; prepayment 
required. On papers receh•ed, the rate to be col· 
lected is two eeoiB only, the British postage being 
prepaid. 

llfoth of lndiratin&- tM. Prep<>yment qf POBta&-• 
upon Letters receivedfrom Foreitn Uov.ntriu. 
When the United Statu official postage entries 

on the letters received from Great Brita n or the 
Continent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to b 
coiUJidered as pairt, and is to be delivered. accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to be 
collected on delivery. 'l'he postage on such letters 
is either wholly p&id, or whoUy unpaid. Postmaste111 
can readily decide aoy question as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANS~IISISON OF 
LE'M'Ei!S FltOM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 
YORK CITY. 

From Days. Ftum Days· 
Alexandria, Va .. . ...... 1 Mootrea~ Ca ...•....... 2 

Bangor, ~fe. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Bull'alo, N.Y ......•... 1 Nashviile, Tenn ..• . ..••. 3 

Concord, N. H ......... 1 Nebraska .......... 6to 7 
New Mexico ......•••. 2U 

Chicago, Ill ......... : . . 2 Pitllburgh, Pa .......... 1 

Cincinnati,Ohio ........ 2 
California, overland 25.26 

Portland, Me .......•.. 1 
Quebec, Ca ............ 2 

Do By Steamers via 
Panama.20 to 23 St. Louis, Mo ...... 2 to 3 

MYSTERIES OF THE POST O.FFIOE 

["A Mail Bag is an epitome or hnman lite."] 

"TE~N YEARS 
AMONG THE 

-oa-

NOTES FROM THE DIARY OF A SPECIAL 
AU.IlNl' OJ! 'l'H.Il 1:'0:31' OFb'lCE 

D.llPAIH'MK~ '!'." 

Umo.-432 pp.-Price, $1 00. 
Beaotifuiiy iiiustraled with sixteen Steel Portrait~, 

by wtchie, and twelve Woud &gravinga, 
from deoigllll by Varley. 

This work-undertaken witb. the sanction of the 
chic!" ofti.ccna of tuu .Y~Io Ulllce Vepartwent, by a &en· 
t.te.!J&D wuo bad tong bwn, anc.J. 1.t1 d'tU, one of \Lle .::.pe
ct.a.l Agen.td or tua1o .ve_vart.LLu:ut-ld tue tit'l!lt boo¥. of 
tue kwc.J. ever Wuec.J., ca.tcu~wo. to gtve tbe public an 
iwngut toto toe vn~ct1ca1 operattOuo of tue ~D¥t 41· 

Jict.. UlalJli~h1tKn&, and. ~oue atwost ce1t.J.in wealli 
wuicu tUilU anU e:xper1euce uave rumlihecilor toe ae
tt!otwn a.nd lJUilli!uutent or onenaen~ ag&lDMt tne laws 
e~mettd for t.l.le a;ecunty of tue w.atld., and. tue WYlo
l.abtHty of pnvate conei!ponc.J.ence. 

.Nevt:r bUd 8. VU1WU6 OOdU oaered to the public UD• 
dec a IUot·e lleat ty anll unt venJaJ comwenl4Ltton. ot 
t1111.t enlighteu~l.l anJ powe11ul celltluc, tue J:'a~ta. 
Hrlef e.:tt.tactd Irom ttowe or tuese wany Iia.tt.;uini no. 
Li<.:eli are u.nue.xed : 
~·rom the fo'Iiowing cerliUcate of the Superhlteod

ent of t'uullc 1wstrul.ittOn 10 J.udiana, u. Wd..l be .een 
tllat copied of tlull worK were otticUt.Uy pbi.ced in all 
tue liCI.lool libran~ 111 tua.t :State; 

"A thoU&Wd co1>ies of '"!'eo Y ea111 Among the 
Mail Hags," bemg a i!Uiticient number to 8Up.lJlY all 
tne '.l.owwthip ~uuol Ltbrn.rit:~:~ of this t:;ttr.t..; were 
ord.creJ fl"Oll.l. tlli:i oltice, after tue ::>u.vcnutcndt:nt, on 
pemonaUy rea<1mg tu~ IJook, had b~cvwe asa.tlai.J.ed of 
~~ beto~ u.dlWtUIJtY aliavtecJ to tbe MUhuol hbrariea. 

,. '.l.'he worK. gtvcd aln!Jte tW.t!Hfil.ction to tne readers 
of our lib1'l.\rw~, auf.ltij 1u gtcat Ucwand. 

" w. v. LAR.A.Bli!E, 
u Supt . .Public ln.vtruction." 

~<Here il!J fact lUI t1trauge and exciting aa the moat 
subtle fictiOn, relate<! Ill a spiCy anu uao•t agreeabio 
nw.nner. Any forlo111 face tuat woult.lu·t uraw in
tttantJy into n ruodt undemable puck.er at the 11tory of 
tue Uu.ncrug bon~e "liub," or tue •• .Harrowt'orK ueu· 
"LJewa.u," J.Ulld' have been Cij..ijt lixe iron mto the mould 
of grief; auy eyed tllltt wou1dn t woidten wttn "Lhe 
uia.wonu-dew 01 symvatby at the taltJ of tue pOI:It
WWtter who purlowt:u .. '.l.·ue Hollde'!i .Point Letter;" 
tlle self-sacnl.lce of ltirs. Willils., by wtucb~Sbe .t:ta.ved a 
felon llusband. from tue retnbutwu of hU5 crun~ and 
at other pathetic und VtVlc.J.Jy inter~t10g steiles 
pa.intell in tue Uook-tSuch eye::~ oeloug to souls we do 
not envy.' '-Ricbwond ~nqmrer. 

u .Few persoll!i su.spect how much of romance there 
is connected Wttn t.ue po::~tal 11ervice. '.l.'be volume 
before tlli has a Ununa.ttc mtere::~t which we hardly 
exvectetl to tiud iu such a worK."-.New England 
Fatmer. 

''The book will prove one of tlie lllo~t entertaining 
of the ~;eaaou, and w liveliu~ mtere.:~t, and genera.! 
truth to nature, will fonn a pleasant addition to our 
~o~tock ot POIJUJar 1tght literature."-N. Y. Evening 
l'odt. 

~~We lU"e bound to concede to Mr. Holbrook's nar. 
ro.tive of hi~J 1-'oijt OUice experiences, the merit of 
Ueing an exceedingly iutcredtmg anuasugg6sti,,.e book.'' 
-N. )[. l!c10ld. 

11 The cuteHt and most t:!utcrtaining book we have 
recently secu. Some of .Mr. Holbrook'ta twe, unvar
n.i8b.eu l"CCltals, beat all that one lind!! in Heynold'a 
molltitositlc:l., a.uct auy one who reads them wul real
ize 11t once tuat ronumcc !itill lives and thrives amid 
our modern hfe."-llo~Ston 1-'ost. 

n This work commends it.ielf by the nature of ita 
subject, to every pe.nson, who can l"t!ad a book or write 
a lett-er.''-l'b..ua. i't!DW:Iylvanian. 

" A more &lllUJ:dug, and at the same time interest
ing work of ltd lund, b.W:J never been published in 
Aulerica.''-PhiJa. Hullettu. 

•• A well wdtteu and amusing work, from which we 
shall malic tt.n extra~;t o1· two for the benetit of t.lle 
commwuty."-l"bila. Sat. 1-'o!it. 

"It abounds with sketches of uovel and ill8tructivo 
matLer."-1-'bila.. Inquirer. 

.. 'l'bis Uook is indeed a novelty, exceedingly enter
taining, a.nd opening a. new source of am\Ulewent.''
Jiartlord Daily Courant. 

"No pe1~oo who has ever allowed himself to har
bor for a moment the idea. of opening another per
liOn's letter, ca.n read the book W1tuout shuddering at 
the t'rigbt.fUl}Jrecipice on which he has stood."-.N~w 
Haven Keg1ster. 

1/ir A copy of u Ten Y e&l8 Among the Mail Bags" 
will be sent, poastage paid, to any postmaster or other 
person, who will act as our agent, and remit ns the 
names of five tiubscribers to the "U. 8. MAIL," with 
the yearly snbscliption price paid in advance. Or 
the book will be sent on receipt of il 00, postaga 
paid. 

LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES 
No.1 Note size $0 79c. per pkg. or 25, or 13 16 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, 0 SOc. per pkg. or 25, or 13 18 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, $2 65 per pkg. of 25, or $10 18 

per 100. 
No· 3 Official size, Sl 66 per pkg. of 25, or f& 2! 

per 100. 
No 2 Letter size, SO 28c. per pkg. of 25, or $112c. 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, $1 05c. per pkg. of 25, or I' 19o 

per 100. 
SELF-RULED STAMPED ENVELOI'ES. 

No.1 Note size, 10 80c. per pkg. of 25, or 13 18 
per 100. 

No 2 Letter size, $0 SOc. per pkg. of 25, or t3 20 
per 100. 

No. 2 Letter size, $0 29c. per pkg. or 26, or 11 16c. 
per 100. 

No.2 Letter size, 11 06 per pkg. of 25, or I' 21 
per 100. 

Postage stamps of the foliowing deoominalioll!, 
are now manufactured and for sale. The higher 
rates are to be had at ali large post offices: 

1 cent, 3 cents, 5 cents, 10 cents' 12 cents, 24 cents, 
30 cents. 90 centa. 

uSee. 14 . .And be it further enatlet!, That the act 
of third March, eighteen hundred and Ofty.ftve, enti· 
lied " An act furthtr to amend the act entitled ' An 
act to reduce and modify the rates of postage in the 
United Otates, and for other purposes,'' pa!iSed March 
third. eighteen hundred and tifty-one, be and the same 
is hereby so moditl.ed as to require the ten cent rate 
of }>Ostage to be prepaid on letterB conveyed in the 
mail from any point in the United States east of the 
Hocky Mountains, to any State or Territory on the 
Pacitic, and from any State or Territory on the 
Pacific to any point in the United States eaMt of the 
;~[dkbyM;~s~~·tat!~~.~ll drop letters 11hall be pre-

PtTBLISHERI OJ' N.EWSPAP~RS AND Pli!RIODlCALII 
may send to each other from their respective offices 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each pub
lication, and may also send to each actual subacri· 
ber, inclosed in their publications., billls and receipta 
for ~he same, f~ of postage. 

Detroit, Mich .......... 2 St. }laul, Min.e ••.• , 7 to 8 

Dubuque, Iowa ........ 3 Toledo, Ohio ......... . 2 DAJru~l~J'.tttJ~ AND ARRIVAIB OF 
Indianapolis, Iod ....... 2 

PORTRAiT GALLERY. 
We offer to postmasters and others, a collection of 

steel portrait.! of all the Post &lasters General of the 
United States, since the organization of the Govern
ment. Seventeen of these are already engraved 
upon one plate about 12 by 10 inches, embracing 
all the diijtinguished postal officials-beads of the 
Department-from 0Mgood to Campbell. We propose 
to add the portraits of the remaining four. H<.tns. 
~lr. BRowN, Mr. HoLT, MR. KING, and ltlr. BLAIR, 
provided the onlerB sent in bid fair to warrant the 
expenses of the additional engravingR. 

The price of the entire gallery Will be fifty cents. 
When completed and framed, this will make a beau. 
tiful and desirable omament either for a post office 
or drawing room. 

The Portraitd 80 far, were executed by Hitcbie, of 
tbis dty, one of the best artists in the country, to 
whom the additional work will be assigned. The 
likcnei.48CM are porfectly accmate, having been taken 
chiefly from Daguerreotypes and photographic im
pte81iions. 

Orden~ can be forwarded, ami the payment deferred 
until the Portraitltl ore Kent. 

[Ad.vcrtu~ewent.J 
Hon. HoRATIO Knnl will attend to bm~ineM.~ before 

the POHt Office and the other Executive Depertruenta, 
at WMhington, D. C. 

POST m'FICK RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. Zeverly, Cumberland, Mn.ryland, delivers a 

good office Stamp, witlt date changes, for ONE DoL 
LAR. Also other stamps. His stamps have been 
horoaghly t.eated for a number of ycarB, and mucth 
pproved. 

Boo:a:s, bound or unbound, not weighing over four 
pouodo,•shall be deemed mailable matter, and shall 
be charge-able with postage at one cent an ounce, 
or fraction of an ounce, for all distances under 3,000 
miles, at two centa per ounce for all dibt&nces over 
3,000 miles. 

CIRC"t'LAJu.-Unsealed circular, advertisement, basi
ness card~ transient newspaper, and every other arti
cle of transient printed matter, (except books R-nd 
small publication8, as above,) not weighing over 
three ounrca, sent in the mail to any part of tbe 
United Stetei!, are chargeable with one cent postage 
each, to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or 
o. circular and letter, each m1li!t be charged with a 
single rote. A business card, or the name of the 
sender, on an unsealed envelopP. of a circular, ~tub. 
jec~ the entire packet to letter postage. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or otlur thing (except 
bilhl and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon, an~· 
newspaper, pamphlet, rungaz.ine, or other }Jriuted 
matter, is illegal, and subjects such printed mat
ter, and the entire package of which it is a part, 
to letter postage 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
w1iting, tnark~t, or signs, upon the cover or wmp
per of a nempaper. pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent' sohjects the 
package to letter postage. 

Postage cannot be pre paid on regular newspapers 
or pcdodicnls, for a lese te1m than one quarter; 
and in all cases po~tage must be paid on such mat
ter at the com.mencelUeot of a quarter. 

Kall81L8 . . .......... 7to8 
Lillie Rock, Ark .....••• 8 
Louisville, Ky .......... 2 
Manchester, N. H ...... 1 
b!ilwaukie, Wis . .....••. 2 

WBBhiogloo, D. C .•.•••. 1 
Wilmington, Del ..•••••• 1 
Oregon ........ \ 
Wash. Terr'y ... J 30 to 40 
Ind. Terntory .. 
Utah ......... . 

TIME OF CLOSING MAIU! AT THE NEW YORK 
POST·OFFICE. 

NoaTK.- 5 .A.. M., and 3 30 P. M:., bv way of Hodson 
River aud Central Railroad to Bullhlo 
and Canada. 

SouTH.-5 A. M., and 4 30 P. M. 
EAorr.-5 A. M., 2 P. M., 6 30 P. M.; (Railroad,) and 4 

P. M., (Steamboat.) 
Wrn.-5 A.M., and 3 30 P. M., by Erie Railroad, via 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &o. 

MAIU! AHE DUE AT NEW YORK POST·OFFICE. 
NonH.-Due 12 45 P. M.; 10 36 P. M.; and 7 30 

P.M. 
SouTn.-Due 4 30 A. M.; 12 30 P.M.; 3 30 P. M.; 

6 30 P. AI.; and 10 P. M. 
EAoT.-Due (Steamboat,) 7 A. M.; Railroad (way 

mail,) 10 45 A. M.; (Booton Express,) 6 30 
A. ~!.; 5 30 !'. ~f.; and 12 Midnight. 

W>:81·.-Due (via Erie 11. R.,) 12 30 P.M.; and 10 45 
P. M. (way mail) 8 50 P. M. 

---------------------------CALIFORNIA HAIL'!. 
The mail a for California by !:)teamer, via Panama, 

leave on the hi, 11th, and 2ht of each month. Mail 
closes at New York at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

California. Mail Steamers are due in New York on 
the 2d, 12th, and 22d of every month. 
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Afnca W. coast of 23d each month 
Awtre.lla, - lOh eachmonth 

" via Man&eillea 261h 57 181h •' 
Southampton 20th " 61 .l~th 

,, 
Brazil 9<0 " 25 5tb •' 
Buenoa Ayrew 9th " 40 5th 
China. 

via Marseilles IOtb .t 26th 40 13 hand 27th 
Sout.bamvton 4lh &20th 45 2od u.odl~.b 

India, 
via Maneillea 3d, lOb, ISh, 26h 30 4h, 13b,l8b, 27h 
St)UtJ..o&mpton 4b 12n, 20b, 211, 38 2d, JOb, l~h, 25h 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

N•w York Is an office of Exchange ror British, 
French, Prussiao, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
Mails. 

Boston is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prussiao and Belgian Mails. 

Philo.thlpMa is au office of Exc~~ge for British 
ani! French Mails. 

San Francisco, is an office of Exchange for British 
lllailll, only. 

Portland. .Detroit, and OhicaKD. are Oftices of Ex
change for lhitish and French ~fails. 
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UNITED STATES J.MAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
~The Asterisk (•) indicates that in _cases where Rates of Rates of \. #r The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases where Rates of 1 Rates of ~~ o- The Asterisk (•} indicates that in cases where Rates of Rates of 

It "' pre!lxed, unless the lett"r be regiBtered pre- Postage Postage l't li prefixed, unl.,.. the letter be reglitered, pre- Postage Postage 1'\ is prefixed, unless the letter be re(listered, pre- Postage Postage 
payment is optional i in all other cases, prepay- on on Print- payment is optional; in all other cases, prepay- on on Print· aytnent is optional; in all other cases_ prepay- on o n Prmt 
men\ is required. Letters. ed Matter lment is required. Letters. ed Matter! men\ is required. Letters. ed Matter 

COUNTRIES. "',; II "' " COUNTRIES. "' . to .. 1 COUNTRIES. "' . "' " 
.sg.S·-~ ~ .98.9,;-ll. l c8c· ll. 

NoT£.-Five cents the single letter, of half ounce 1J g il ~ R 3 .,; NoT:o:.-Five cents the single letter, of halt onnce 1J g 'illl R 3 ,; INOTE.-Five Mnts the single letter, of half ounce¥ § il ~ R S 1i 
or under, must be added to the rates named 10 ~ ... c:s g "' :a E or under, mnst be added to the rates named jn u ... u g "' ~ g or under, mast be added to the rates named in u 0 8 g ;a c 
this table by uBritisb mail/' uvia Engla~d," or c.:~ ~ .= ~ p., 6 th~ table by 11 British mail," uvia England,11 or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '& 6 thiA table by u British mail," 11 via England," or ~ ~ ~.... ~ ~ 6 
uvia London,'' respectively, if the letter 18 from~ g ~_g I:C" ~ l"vl~ London," respectively, if the letter is from'()~ ~~ ~ 8 11 vin. London,11 respectively, if the letter is from .... = ...., d ~ ~ 
California, Oregon, or Washington. Z C" Z Z ~ California, Oregon, or Washington. Z C" Z Z If California, Oregon, or Washington. Z g. z.c z ll.. 

~~~~ .. . ~~~~ . ~~~~ 
Acapulco .....................•... ... . ,.... ... . . . . . 20 2 1 IGalatz, open mall, via London, by Amencan pkt... . 21 2 ... !Parma by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . *25 S 1 
Aden, Br1t1sh ma1l, via Southampton............ . . . . SS 4 . . • • do do -'o · by Bntish packet.. . . 5 2 ·· I Pcnang, Brnmh mail, v1a. Ma.n;eilles.... . . . . . . S9 45 8 

do do via Marseilles ................ 39 45 8 .... 
1
Gallipoli, Prussian closed Dl&il.-................. . . *40 . .. I do do via London and Southampton. S3 6 

A£r~a:O;:\~~~:!~~-,;.~iC:: :: : :::::::::::::: :::.~g .~g :::: :: :: IGau?~ia, vfa1~:~:.:~i-l::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :<3o_ ·~~ ~ .. 1 . : Pe~•~-. -F~nch.lllllil·_-_-_·_··.:.:.:: . ::. ::: ::.::: :. 30 ~~ 6 4 
Africa (West Coast,) British mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 33 4 .... iGaudaloupe, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . 33· 4 ... ·!:Philippine Islands, B1itish mail, via Southampton. 33 6 
Alexanilretta, Prusaian closed mail ..•..... . .......•.. 40 6 .... 

1

German States, Pruasian closed mail.. ..... . ..... . ... •30 6 . . . . do do do via Marseilles . ... 39 45 10 
do French mail. .......• . ............ •39 •so 2 1 do French mail.. ..••.••.•...... . ... •21 •42 ... 

1 

do do French mail... . .... .. ........ 30 60 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 2l 2 . . . do Bremen mail. ....................... *15 1 P lacentia, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . 30 
do do do byBrit.pkt ..... 5 2 .... do (exceptLuxemburg,)byHam'gmail .... *15 1 do b_yBremenorHa.mburgma.il..... . . . ... . ot-25 

Alexandria, Prussian closed mail. ..... : . . . .... =~8 6 .••. 1Gibraltnr, Frencb !'fl&i! ................. :. .. . . . . 21 42 . . · I do Fre!lch mail .... :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 64 
do by Bremen or Hamburg rua1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .. .. .. 

1 
do open ma1l, v1a. London, by Amencan pkt. 21 1 Poland, Pruss1an closed ma1l. ...... . ...... . ......... *37 

do French mail. .....................•• •so *60 1 do do by British packet. . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ""29 
do open mail, via England, by Amn. pkt. . . . . 21 .... Great Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or do Freoch mail. . . ......... .. ......... . .... •:JO •GO 
do do do byBritishpkt..... 5 .... I W111>bington excepted) ...... .. ................... •24 (t) 'IPondicherry, French mail.. ..................... •30 •60 

Algeria, French mail. .......................... *15 *30 1 ,Greece, Prussian closed mail ......................... *42 .... I Portugal, British mat!, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 37 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ............ ... •22 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................. •35 1 I do by French mail, v•a Behobia.. .. ... . . . . . 21 42 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

) 

*10 cents when not over S,OOO 
Canada, New Brunswick, miles from the line of crOSII-

Cape, Breton, Priuce Ed· ing. 
'!ard a Island, Nova Sco- • 15 cents when distance ex· 
t1a, and Newfoundland. ceeda 3,000 miles. Prepa1-

ment optional. 
Newspapers and periodicals published in the Unite~ 

States and sent to regular subscribers in the British North 
American Provinces, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to _regular subscribers in the United States, are charge
~ble With the regular prepaid quarterly rates of United 
States postage t o and from the line; which postage must 
be collected at the office of mailing in the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~atter received, In like manner, such matter, if 
tr=:ns1ent, 18 chargeable with the regular dom&~tic trans1ent 
prmted matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United ~tates as 
!~';,;::'. may te. Ed• tors. however, may exchange free of 

Letters receivN) from Canada, to which are affixed on
cancelled United States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay t~e fnll postage chargeable thel'E"on, should be 
delivered Without charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 

Altona, Pn1ss1an closed mail. ............... . ....... *33 . .. · r do French mail. ......................... . . *30 •so ... . 11 do by Bremen or Hamburg mn.il........... su 42 

do _Fr;nch ma•L ............. . ...... . ...... •27 •54 . . . . do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 .... i do . do via Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
Ant1van, 1 mss1an closed ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 6 . . . . do do do by Bnttsb packet. 5 . . . Prevesa, Prusstan closed mai l... ................. . .. 40 

do French mn1!........ . ..... .. .. . . .... •30 •GO ... . .... Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, direct from N. York. •10 1 I do Fre1tch mail. ......................... •so •GO 

ArS~ia, Bnti~~~:a1l, ~:! ~~::!~n~~~~~::::::: . ::. s9 !~ ~ .... 1 ~~ ~~~~:~:n ~~~d· ~~ii ... :: ~::::: ::::::: .... :~g .. ~. ~~~~~E~~~~~ I:l~:e~-m~l~~i~· .. ~~ ~~: ~~~\:~~.-.. •so 
Argentine Republic, vi_a England ...... ... ....... : 4.5 4 . . . do Frcn~h maL .... : ... .. . . .... .. ...... *21 :42 ... -11 do by Hrcmen or Hamburg mail . . . *15 

Valuable letters, addreased _to Gennany cr any part of the 
German·Austnan Postal Umon, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prussian c loeed mail via New York 
aad Boslon, as aloo !etten~ addreased to Great Britain and 
Canada, Will be registered on the applicatiOn of tl.ie per. 

. . . son po~ting the same, in the same manner and on tile same 
terms as tho~ delivP.rable in the United Stata, provided 
that the full postage rhargeablc tlureon to deal malton 
~ogcther wtth a rtg?Stratiorifce of .five cents on carh letter: 
IS }Jrepi\Jd at the mallmg office. Such letters should be 
mailed and forwarded to the I'CHpectivc Un1ted Stntc:J CX· 
change offic~ m the same manner u domC8tic registered 
!etten~ are ma1led to those offices. 

do do \ 'H\ France, m French ma1l ,Hanover, Prussmn closed ma1l......... . ...... . .. . . 30 . . . do Frt'nch mad. . . . . •21 *'42 
from Bordeaux- .......... . SO 60 .. 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... . . . *15 1 He-Union-sec Rou rbon . . 

Ascension, yia England... . ........ . .. ·. · . 
1
• . . S3 4 do French mail. . ....... . .......... •21 *4.2 .... Rhodes, PruHMian closed mat! ... *40 

Aspinwall, for dtstance:i not excecdmg 2,50~ m1les. . . . 10 2 Hava!la-:-scc Cuba. 1 do French mn1l. . . . . . . •30 *60 
do ror _d1stan?es ~xccedmg 2,500 m1les... . . . 20 2 1 Ha):tt, vta England ........ : ..... . . : ........ . .. . ..... S3 4 !Roman or Papal States, Prusstan closed ma1l.... . . 46 

Austmlia, Bnt1sh ma1l, vta Southampton......... 33 I) .•.. 
1

Hehgoland, Island of, by BntJsh mat!, ill Am. pkt ... . . . 21 2 do do French mrul. . .. ..... •21 •54 
do do via Ma.,..illcs... .. . . . . . . 39 45 8 . . . . do do do in llritpkt.. . . . . 5 2 . do do Bremen or Hamburg mall.. '28 
do by primte ship from N. York or Boston 5 2 1 do do via England, by private ship . . .. 33 4 .... Rornagna, Prussian closed mail.... ......... *'42 
do French matl . SO GO 1 Holland, French mail ........................... •21 *42 .... II Bnssia, PruKRinn clo8Cd mail.......... . ..... . .. 4 37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- : do open mai l, via London, by AJ!l~rican pkt. 21 ... I do by Bremen _or Hamburg ~ail....... . . . .. 41 29 

sc1lles and Suez..... . . .. . .. .. . .. . . 50 102 .... 
1 

do do do by Bnt1sh packet. 5 .. do French matl. .. .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . .. •SO •60 2 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mail, via. Trieste . . . . 55 .•. Holstein, Pru~ian closed mail.... . . . ....... . .... . .. *35 . . ,Rustchuck, hy French ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~w •GO 

Austna and 1ts States, Pru~mn cloEed mail .......... ·1*30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ......... *25 1 IISalonica, Pnu~~ian closed mail....... •40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... *15 1 do French mai l. ........... ............... •21 *54 .. ' do French mat I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . •30 'liO 
do do French mat!. ............ •21 *42 ... Honduras. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-i . 1Samsonn, Prussmn closed mall. ·-. "-i ll 

Azores Island, British mail, via Portugal....... 29 37 . .
1

Hong Kong, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt 21 .. 11 do French ma1l . . . . . . . *30 •60 
Baden Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . .. *30 . . . , do do British packet. .. . . . . 5 . . 18andw1ch Islands, by mail to San FranCisco,. 10 

do 'llrcmcn or Hamburg mail ..... .. .... .. ....... *15 1 
1 

do by French mail.... ....... ........ 30 60 .. Sardmtan States, Prussmn closed maiL . . . .. "42 
do French ma1l.. ... •...................... •21 •42 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . . 30 1 do do French mail.......... . •21 '42 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York...... . . 5 1 do Prussian closed mail. ........•.. . ...... 38 10 .... 1 do llremcn or Hamburg mail.. . . ¥-23 
Bankok Siam, via Southampton, ............... · 1·.. . 33 .. . . Ibraila, French mail ............... .. ........... •30 *60 2 1 Savoy, District of..................... •15 ";10 

do ' do via Marseilles........... . .... . ... S9 45 . . . do Prnssian closed mail.. ... ............. .. *40 6 Saxe-Altenburg, Pmssinn closed mail... . . . . . . . .. ~so 
Batavia Bntish mail, via Southampton ......... . .. S3 .. 

1
Indmn Archipelago, French ma1l . . . . sO' 60 J do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . ... *15 

do ' do via !tlarseilles ........ . .... 39 45 . . . . do Br1tJsh mail, v1a Marseilles S9 45 1 do French mail.... . . . . ..... . ... *21 '42 
do French mai'.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 60 .... . ... lncboh, Pl'U8flian closed mail. ........ . . . ........ . . . 40 Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Mciningen, and Weimar, Prus-

Bavnria, Pruosian closed mail ........ . .. •• ... 
1 

. . .. •so 6

1

. . I ~o French mail ......................... •so *60 
1

1 s1an nnul . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............ . .. 1*15 3 1 oman Islands, Pruss ian closed mail.............. . . *38 do do do Bre-
do French mail. ........ . .. .. ....... . .... 1'*21 "'42 . . . ... ·I do French mail ............ ... ....•. •so •60 .... · men or Hamburg mail. . ......... "'15 

Belgium, French mail.. ......... . ...... . ....... "21 *42 .. . ..... ' do ~~itish mail....................... . . . . 45 4 .... ! , do . do_ do Fr. mail. •21 •42 
do closed mail, via. England .................. . . *27 5 5 Italy-see Sardtman States, Lombardy, :Modena, •::saxony, Kmgdomof, Prns.stan closed mail ......... ·1'30 
do open ma1l, via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 2 .•• ·I P~rma, Tuscany, Papal States, and 'l'wo Sicilies.. ! do do by Bremen or Hn.mburg mail. . . ~' 15 
do do do by Bntish packet. I.... 5 2 . .. ,Janma, by French ma1l. ........... . ..... . ..... . •so •60 ....... , do do French mail ... . ..... ....... '21 •42 

Belgrade do do by American pkt.1 •.. 21 7 ... 
1

Java, British ma1l, v1a Southampton . . . . . . 33 ... Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail... "25 
do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 7 . . . do do via Marseilles......... .. . S9 45 .. . . I do French mat I... . ...... . . . . •21 ~54 
do by French mail. ...................... j•21 *42 6 .. J d~ ~rench mail.......................... . 30 SO do Pruss1an closed mail...... .. . . .. •S5 G 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail ................... 

1 

.... *40 I a a, russian closed ma.i..... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 40 Scio, by French mail. ................ ..... .... •so •60 
do French mall.. .................... . .. •so *GO 2 1 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . *30 •GO .... Scutari, (As1a,) Prussmn closed ma1l...... ... . . . . . . . . so 

Bogota,NewGranada ............................. 18 6 4 do opcnBntishmail,byAmericanpo.cket . . 21 ···· I do do French mat!.. . ........... . ...... 30 60 
Bolivia .......................................... S-i 6 4 do ~? do by Br1tish packet .. .. . .. 5 ... 1 do do open mail, via London, by Am.pkt .. ... 21 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton.... . ..... . . . . S3 6 . ... 

1

Japan, Bntish ma1l, vta Southamplon............ . 33 .... I do do do do by Br1t. pkt . . . 5 
do do viaMarae111ea ..........•... 39 45 10 ... . do do viaMaraeilles ........ . ...... 39 45 .•.. Seres, byFrcnch mail ......................... •30 •GO 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 . ....... , do Frt'nch mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 30 60 . ... Servia, by l'ruBBian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 

Bourbon British mail, via Southampton.......... 33 G ••• - ~Jerusalem, British mail,.. . ..... . ............... S3 .... I do (except Belgrade,) French mail, via AI1J!tna 21 42 
do ' do via Maraeilies.. . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 10 . . . . 1Ricilies, The 'l'wo. Prusaian ma1i... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... •30 •60 . . . . . . . . do French mail.. . .....•. . ....•...... ... •30 •GO . . . . ... I do do French ma1l. .. ...... .. .... .. .. •so •GO 

Bourg has, Prussian closed mail.. . ... 40 6 . .. · IKarikal, French mail.:......... ............... •so •60 ... 
1 

do do open mail, VIa.Lond., by Am. pkt 21 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •so •GO . . . . . .. Kerassund, French mntl. ....................... . •so •so 2 I do do do do by Brit. pkt. 5 

Braz11R, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 . . .. ·~ Labunn, British mai l, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S 6 . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . . 22 
do via f'rance. m French mall from Bordeaux. •33 *66 . . . . do do via Marseille~~.............. S9 45 10 Singapore, Brit1sh mail, vta Southampton . ....... 3::S 6 

Bremen, Prussmn closed mail.. ...................... *SO .... Lad~ ~reFch mail. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . SO •6so0 I do do Vta. Ma.rsctllcs... . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 
do Bremen ma1l........... .. .. *10 1 rmca, Y rench mail. ....................... •30 do French mail ......................... 30 GO 
do Hamburg mail... . . . . *15 1 ILauenburg, Prusaian closed mail............. . . . •ss 6 Sin ope, open mail, via England, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 
do F'rench mail ........................... *21 *42 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... ~ *25 3 I do do do by llritishpa.cket.. . . . . 5 

British North American 1\rovinees, when distance ' do French maiL ................... , ... *27 •54 2 do French mail. ..................... . . . .. . •30 •60 
does not exceed 3,000 miles....... . . . . . . .. . . . *10 . Latak1a, Prussian closed mail..... . ......... ... . . 40 6 1 do Prussian closed mail. .. ...... ... . .......... 40 

Brithsh North American Provinces, when distance : . do_ French mail. .................. . ...... . •30 •60 2 !Sophia, by I<'rencb mn.il. ................... .. ... •30 •t.iO 
does exceed 3,000 miles ....... . ............. . ..... *15 .... L1ber1a, British mail........ . .. .. .............. 33 4 Spam, Bntish ma1l, by American packet..... . .. . 21 2 

Brunswick, Pru&Jian mail ........ . .. .. ........ .. ... •so .... 
1
Lomgardy, Prnssian closed mail................. . . *42 6 .. ; do do by Rri1.Ish packet ..... ."...... . . . 5 2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ *15 1 o by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . . •15 3 1 I do French mail. ............. . ..... ........ 21 42 
do French mail. ....................... •21 *42 . . . . do French mail.. ...................... . "'21 •42 2 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.............. 30 42 

Buena ventura................ . .... . ............ 18 4 1Lubec, Pru.ssian closed mail.................... *SO 6 ... 
1
st. Thomas by US. Packet t o Kingston,Jamn.ica.. . . . . 18 6 

J1uenos Ayres, via England.... . . . ........ . . . . 45 .... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ... .......... 41 15 3 1 1 do v1a Havana....................... . . . . S-i, 6 
do vmFrance,byFr.mailfromBordeaux SO 60 .... ! do Fr~~ch m9;il ......... _ ...... . ............ *21 "'42 2 1 i1Sulina, French mail. ...... ........ . . .. ......... •so •GO 2 

Caiffa, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 6 . . . 1Lucca, BnttHh mail, by An:tencan packet... . . . . . . . 21 2 jiSumatra, Br1t1sh ma1l, VIa Southampton. . . . . . . . . . sa 6 
Canada-see British North Amer1can P rovinces. I do do by Brttish packet ........ ... 5 2 . . do d.J via Marseilles .............. S9 45 10 
Canary Islands, via. England.. . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . . . . 33 45 6 . . • . do do French mail ... ...... . .... *27 •54 2 1 do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . • . . .. SO 60 
Candia, Prussinn closed mail................... *40 6 ... . Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail... "'30 6 . 

11
sweden, Pruss18n closed ma1l. . .......... . . . . . . . . •42 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. . . . 21 4 .... 1 do do French mail.. ...... .. .. •2i · *42 , do by Hremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . . . . . . •33 
do do do hy British packet. . . . 5 4 . .. ·1 do do Bremen mail....... .... • IS 1 do French mat I...... .. ...... ...... ...... •ss "66 

Canea, British mail, by American packet....... . ... 21 2 ... . M ~o do Hamburg mail.......... . . . *22 1 :
1
St. Helena, v1a England......... . .......... . .... . . . . SS 

do p . do 1 bJ' Bri~:sh packet............. • 4g ~ .... M:g~Ir;,·r!~lgh~~~i via England.......... ...... .. 29 .~~ ... 1 Sm~rna, ~IUHSi~n cl~d mail ...... ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. *40 

~~ F:::C11~~~if~. ~~~ ::::: · ~: ::::::::::::: *30 •60 : ·:: Maj~r'ca. :ritish ~~~i.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::: : ::::::::::::::: ~~~- ss . :: : ,iswi~erlan~~~ru~~~·el~d·~aii: :::: ::::::::::: ~~~. :~g 
Cape of Good Hope, via England, by American pkt 21 2 . . . . o rcnch mall... . ................... . ... 21 42 .... 

1 
do French mail. ....... . ...... . . ...... ., *21 "'42 

do do do by British pkt..... 5 2 . ... 'l!l~lta, Island of, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 . . . . do by Bremen mail. .. .. ................... •19 
Cape de Verde Island~, via Englan~ .............. 29, S7 4: o do do . Britisb. packet.. .. .. . . . . 6 . . . . do .. by ~am~urg mai_l................... . .. •19 

do do do m French mu.Il, via Bordeaux do. . do French ma1I. ... ............ .. ... *30 *60 ... IISyrta, BntiSh mail, via. blan>e11les, by French pkt. . SS 45 
and Lisbon.. . . . . .... . . . . 30 60 ....... . Mart~n~que, via England. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . • • .. .. .. . . . . . 33 4 .... 1 do French mall. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . • . .. . • .. . SO 60 

Carthagena ................. :................ . . . . . 18 6 . ... Maur1tm~ Britiilb mail, via Southampton. . . .. . . . SS 6 . ... jTangiers, French mail. .... .. ................... *30 *60 
Central America, Pacific slope, via Panama ....... ' . ... 20 . . . . do do via Marseilles.... . .... . . . 39 45 8 ..• • 1,Tasmania- see Van Dieman's Land. 
Ceylon, open mail, vta London, by American pkt.. 21 6 . . . . ~o French mail......................... . 30 60 .... i'fchesme, Prussian closed mail. . . . ....... . .. . ........ •40 

do do . do by British packet. 30.. 5 6 .... , Me~~co, for dis~:ces ~:!e~ 2,&00 ~iles .............. . 10 1 do open mail, via London, by A~er. packet .... . 21 
do French ma1l............................ 60 .. . . ,& mtles.... .... .. .. .. . . 20 1 1 do do do by Bnt1sh packet .. .. 5 

Chagres, (New Granada,) for distances not exceed.- Mecklenburg, (Strehtz an? Schwerin,) Prussian i Tenedos do do by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 
ing 2,500 miles... .. . .. ... . . . .. . . . . . 10 I clo~ matl. ........................ *SO do do do by llriti~b packet . . . 5 

do for d1~tauces exceeding 2,500 miles....... 20 1 do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) by Bremen do Pl'llBIIinn closed ma.1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40 
Chili.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4 4, or Hamburg mail ...... ........ . . .. *15 1 l do French ma1l .. . ......... . . ........... *30 *60 
Cbma, (except Hong Kong,) British mail, via South· _do .(Strehtz and ~hwerin,) French mail•21 *42 .... 1 Trebizond, open mail, ,-ia London, by A mer. pkt. . . 21 

ampton............. . ........ . ....... . . . 33 Mesama., Prusmm closed ma11...... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 40 . . . . do do do by British pkt.. 5 
do do via MarscJlles........ . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail~ . ... ... .. .. . 22 ... 1\ do Prussmn closed ma1l.............. . ... . . •40 
do do by Br'n orHmb'gmailviaTrieste.. 55 _do French mail. .......................... •so *60 1 1 do French mail ......................... •so •GO 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g mi. via Marseilles& Suez 40 72 M1norca, by Jlriti•h mail. ...................... . .... -33 .... :ITultcha, French mail. ......................... •30 '60 
do French mail. .. .... ... . ............... . . 30 60 do French mail. ............ . .. .. . ... . ... 21 42 .... 1 do Prul!Smnclosedmail.......... .......... .. •10 
do by mail to Snn Fmn., thence by private ship. 10 ~!itylene, Prussian closed mail....... . .. ... ...... . . 40 .... I Tunis, French mail............................. •30 •uo 

Constantmople, Prussian closed mail........... . . . .. *40 . . do French mail. . . ............... . ....... •30 *60 1 I do BrittHh mail, via Marseilles, by French pkt. 33 45 
do French mail ................... *30 *60 1 !Modena, PI1lBBian c~osed mail. .... . .... ... ,...... . 4 42 .... 1Tarkey in Europe and Turkish islands in the Mcdi· 
do by Hrcmcn or Hamburg mail ........ . *S2 . . do French mail. ............. . ............. •21 •54 1 ·I terra.nean, except as herein mentioned:-
do open mall, via London, by Am. pkt .. ... 21 . 

1 
do . by Hreruen or Hamburg mail............ . *25 1 ! Prussiancloscd mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

do do do by Bnt. pk. . . . . 5 . ... Moldav1a, Pruss1an closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 ... 11 By llrcmcn or Hamburg mail.............. . . •s2 
Corfu-see Ionian Islands. I do by Breme~ or Hamburg mail...... .. ... . . . *32 ... 1 Opeu matl, vm. London, by American pkt... 21 
Corsica, Bnt1sh mail, by American packet..... . . . . . . . . 21 . . . . do French ma1l. .. . ................•...•. *30 4 60 ........ 1 do do by Britll:~h packet.. . . . 5 

do do by Bntisb packet .............. 1 5 .... Moluccas, British mall, via Southampton.... . ..... . SJ 6 .... ' Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herem men· 
do French mail ........................... *I5 *30 .. . do do . via Marseilles . ..... .. ..... S9 .45 10 ... ·1'/ t10.ned, by Frencl~ mail, via Au~ttria ... . .....• . . •21 *-i2 

Cuba, when d1stance does not exceed 2,500 miles.. . . . . 10 1 I do French ma1l. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 ........ Tlirk s Island, for du-;tances under 2,500 miles..... . . . . 10 
do do docs exceed 2,500 miles...... . . . . 20 1 l!Iontenegro, by French ma.Jl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 ...... . ,1 do for du:~tanccs over 2,500 miles....... . . . . 20 

Curncoa, via England.......... . .............. . . . . . . S3 . . .. Montevideo, v1a. England ....................... :. . . 45 4 .... ' Tripoli in Syria., Prench mail.. ........... ... ..... *30 •GO 
Cuxhaven, Pruss1an closed mail ... .. ... .. .... . . . ..... •so . . . do vm France, by French mail fromBor. 1 Tuscany, Prussian dosed mail.................... . "'42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . . *15 1 deaux ........................... 30 &0 ...... .. I do French ma1l. ............... . .. .. . . ... *27 •54 
do French mail ... ...... ................ *21 *42 1 Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . 30 .... i do by Bremt>n or Hamburg mail............ . . . •28 
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Dardanelles, Prussi:m cl~sed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *40 6 . .. ·I do do French mail.. ........ ...... . •30 "'60 1 I Uraguay, v1a ~ranee. _by F!'fnch rna1l from Bordeaux so 60 
do French ma1l.. . ................. *30 *60 2 1 do do by Bremen and Hamburg mail 22 . . . . t.lo Br1t1sh Ma1l, v1a England . ............ . . . . 45 4 

Dt>nmark, Prufsmn closed mail. ............. . ....... •s5 6 • • 1Nassau, New Providence, by direct stearuer from ) Valona, Prussian cl?scd mail.......... ... ....... . . 4U 

do Fren_ch mail. ..... _.............. . .... *27 *5-i . . 1 Netherlands, 'l'he, French ~ail. . . ..... . . . . . . . . . •21 •42 2 1 1 Van Dieman'li Land, British mail, v~a Sonth~mpton 33 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. . .......... •20 3 1 I New York... . . ............................. . . 5 2 1 1 do French malL .......................... •so *60 

Durazzo, Prnsstan closed maiL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 G . . . . do open ma1l, vta Lond., h1 Am. pkt. . 21 2 .... 1 do do v1a Marseilles... . S9 45 8 
do French ma1l. ................... . ..... • •30 1'60 . . . . . • . do do do Br. Pkt- . . . 5 2 .... I do French mail.. .............. 30 60 

East Indies, open mail, via Lon_don, by Am. pkt... . . . . 21 6 .... New Brunswick-see Bnt.ish North Am. Provinces. ; Varna, Prussian cl?sed maiL.................... . . . •40 
do do by BntlSh packet.. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 . ... Newfoundland do do do 1 do French ma1l.. ...... . ...........•..... . . •so •uo 
do Prossian closed mail, via Trieste .......... 70 13 .... New Granada, (except AspinlP'all and Pahama) .... . ... IS ... . I do open ma1l, via London, by American pkt.. . . . 21 
do (Enghsh poasessions,) Pruaaian closed New South Wales, British mail, v1a l'outhampton ..... 33 . . . ·I do do . do by Bnti•h packet.. 5 

mall, via Trieste.. ...... . ..... . .... . . . . 38 10 . . . . do do vta Marseilles..... S9 45 . . . · ' Venetian States, Prus.•nan closed ma1l............. *30 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· do French mail. . ... . ............ 30 60 . . 1 do French mail............. . . . . . . *27 · •54 

seilles and Suez ......... .. ....... 40 72 .. . . do bymailtoSanFrancisco, .......... 10 ...... I do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l .. ... *'15 
do by BremenorHamborgmail, via Trieste . . . . 64 .... New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton... ... . . . . 33 6 .. . j Venezuela, Bntish mat I. v1a Sout•Jampton . . . . . . 45 
do French mail........................ SO 60 do do v1a Marseilles......... 39 45 8 . , I Victoria, (Port Ph1hp,) Bnt mail, na Southampton 3:J 

Ecuador ........................................ S4 4 do French mail ...................... 30 60 .. do do do VIa.MarseJlles.. .. · 39 · 45 
Egypt,(exceptAlexandria,)Britishmail,viaSouth- Nicaragua, Pacific Slope. vi& Panama ........ . .... .. 20 2 1 do do Frenchmail ....... . .. . ... SO 60 

ampton .................................. 33 do Gulf Coast of ........................... 34 6 .... Volo, Prussian closed mall .......................... 40 
do (except Alexandria,) British mail, via Mar- 1Nice, District of ............................... *15 •so 2 1 do French mn.il. ...................... . .... *30 •GO 

seilles........... . .. ... ........ . .... .. 39 45 .... [Norway, Prussian closed mail. .......••••. . ... ...... *46 6 . : . . Westlndi(>S, British, when distance does not exceed 
do (except ~lexandria,) Prussian closed mail.. 38 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ...... . ....... •s8 s 1 2,500 miles .... , ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . .... •30 . . . . do French mail. ... .... . ...•. .. ...• . .. . ... •33 •66 1 do do exceeding 2,500 miles.... . . 20 
do do French mail............. 30 60 1 Nova Scotia-see British North .&m. Provin""'. do not Britioh, (except Cuba,)...... . .... 34 

Falkland Islands, via England................... . . . . 33 .. .. Oldenburg, PruBSian closed mail. ....... . .... . ....... •30 ... \Vallacbis, PruSBian closed mail........... . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Fayal-see Azores Islands. do by Bremen or Ham bug mail ....... . . . .... • U 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
France .... .. ....... . .......... ... ....... . .. .. . *15 *30 1 do French mail. .... .. ................. •21 "42 ... Wurtemburg, Prussian closed mail... . ... .. .... . .... •so 
Frankfort, French mail . .... . .......... . .. .. .... *21 41 42 1 Panama, when distance doeanot exceed 2.600 miles . . . . 10 1 do by British mail in American packet.. . . . . 21 

do Prusaian closed mail. .. ............ . ...... •so 6 . . do .d? . d?fS exceed 2,600 miles.. . . . . . 20 1 do d? in British packet. . . . . . . 5 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . .... . ........ *15 3 1 Paraguay, British mail, vta England.... . ........ .. . . 45 . . . . do French ma1l ........ .. ..... . ...... *21 *42 

Galatz, PI'tlSSian closed mail ......................... *40 .... Parma., Prnssian closed mail ........... .... .......... *4:2 ... . : do Bremen or Hamburg mar ... ....... . .... *15 
do French mail. ........ . .................. •so •60 1 do .French mail. ........................... •27 •s' 1 I Yanaon, French mail. ............... . .......... *30 •60 

do 
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tPamphlets and periodicals two cents each, If not weighing over hro ounces, and fonr cents an onnce or fraction or an onnce lf they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

¥r Tilt abo<>e Poata1• Tablu haH bun ezami...d and adopted by the POll O§.ce Department, and art to BVptrsttle all other a n01D in use. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC:. 
All lettenJ to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, ~c., 'Yhen sent via llremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Urttlsh Nor~h Americ.:an l'rovmceH excepted,) are to be 
ch~rgcd wtth Hmgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
wCJght of half an ounce; double rate, 1f exceedmg half an 
ounce, but not cxceedmg no ounce; quadruple rate, if ex
ccedmg an ounce, but not excecdmg two ounces; and so 
on, chargmg two rates for every ounce or fract10nal part 
of an ounce over the lin~t ounce. .As this nlle d •IICrs trom 
that. f~llowed in respect to domestic le1.ten~. great care is 
requ1s1te to 11revcnt rniHtak<'S. Letters in the mn.il to France 
are ~o be cha~ged with smgle rate of pm1tage, if not ex
ceed~ng tile we1ght of one quarter ounce; double rote if cx
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceedmg hair an ounce; and so 
on, an additiOnal rate being charged for each quarter ounce 
or frnctwnal part of a quarter ounce. Lctte~ addressed to 
the (ierman Sta~ &c., when sent via Bremen or Ham bur" 
and the Bntildt North AmeriCan Pro\·ince3, are rated m tl~~ 
same manner as dom&>tlC letters. one rote hem" cllarged 
for each half ounce l'r fractwnal part of halt .,.ao ouuce. 
Po~tmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre. 
patd, to collect the proper amount. They should be par. 
t1cular to nottce the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postnge accordmgly. Letters mailed 
at some oft:ic~, marked u vza E'ngland, ' or '•vza Prussian 
closed matl, for a German State, arc frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked u 11za 
Bremen" at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LE1'TEUS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
Iu the case or letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for troa.o;m1ssion from England v1a .. .MafijCtll~" the French 
postage ld rated at s1x cents the quarter ounce, except wtth 
reference to Jette~ for Syr1a and 'l'ums, by French packet, 

1 . when the11~mgle 1F rench rate i<t twelve ccnta. 'l'he .french 
rate on a t~uch etters mutit .therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce ia we1ght. 

. 1 
1 

The rates by •• French mail" are in full to destination 
except to ~he tollowmg places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, Ceylon: 
Cluna, Cities of Turkey m Europe, except B8 herem men
tioned, v1a Austria, countries to whtch correspondence can 
Le ijCllt v1a Suez, countncs beyond seas via .lo'mnce other 
than those euumvated, Ea.st lnd1cs, tiibralt.ar Hong Kong 
Java, M~urt~m.s, Montenegro, Pena.ng, Portu~J, Isle ot H~ 
Umon, ~.rv1a, (excc11t Uelgrade,) bltanghai, :smgapore, and 
~pam. l~e InUit o! prevayment to ~va.n, Portugal, and 
U1braltar, IS Hchob1a; to Servia, (fxce11t llelgrade) Mon· 
teoegro, and Cities of Turkey in Europe, except as' herein 
rueutwned, "v1a. .Austria;" the frontier ot Turkey and 
Am.tna; t~ A_den, East Indies, Ceylon, Cluna, and other 
countrtes Yla Suez. the seaports of the lndif:j or of the sea 
of Cluna to which the English packets I>ly · and to pla.ces 
llcyond seas, ot_her than those desJgnatt!d, ihe lim1t I~ the 
port of arrival m the country of destmatwn. 

. Let.terH way be forwarded in 1.he French mails to Molda. 
via, WallacbJa, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austria; but the postage thereon mlldt in all cases be 
pa1d at the pla.ce of de.stmat10n. 

RATES ON PA~!PHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and ruagnzmes, to or Jrom tbe Wait coast 

of South Amenca, the Umted States postage IS lour cents· 
and t? or from all other f.Jre1gn countrie:~, (except Great 
.Hr1tam and the Bntish North Amencan Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or tractiOn of an ounce: to be collected In 
all cases in the Umted States. 

New.spape111 and penodJcals to foreigncountries(partica
larly to the contment of Europe) mW>t be sent in narrow 
bands, open at the s1des or enU.s; otherwise they are charge. 
able w1tb letter postage-

ROUTES OF TRANS.lfiSSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desira. 

ble tha.t the particular rout,e.;~ by WhiCh letters arc to be 
forwarded from the Un11.ed Statet to Europe tlbould be dis· 
tmctly \~rttten on the covers. Lette~ intended for trans
DIJ.SSJOU 10 the open matl to En~land should bear the d1rec· 
tJOn "open Uiall Vl:l England; ' it for tru~miss1on in,.he 
Frencpmail, thcyt~hould bedirect.OO, ·•via France in Io'rench 
m:ul; ' I[ lor transmu*lion Ly closed ma1l to Prulidia 
they ~hould be d1rected "v1a 1-'rus!nan closed ma1l ;" if fo; 
tralli>IUISSJOn m the clot:~ed mall to llelglllm, they t~bould 1Jc 
directed "v1a llelgian cJo~~ed ma1J ;" llUtlll for trJ.W:UDllldlOU 
by the New York and llr~men hne t0 llrewen, or by the 
l'liew York and Ha.mburg lme to Hamburg they should 00 
directed, .. v1a Bremen,' or ·• vi:t. Hamburg:" 

It 111 Important that letters add~ to Germany and 
otlJcr European cuuntrleH, v1a France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce IS :n cents, should be plamly marKed to 
I.JC tiCllt v1a France; othcnv.u;e they may be nu~~Seut m the 
open mall to Ltverpool by limted States packet, tile 21 
c~ut Nte per half ounce bemg a,Ljo chargeable on letters 
tllUS f~..rwa.rdct.l. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, CALJFOR-
1\IA, AND HAVANA MAlLS, l'Ol! THJ> MO.,'lH OF 

..B!.~L~ut. 

~ $ ;:; 
~0 

" c~ 
-" ~ .. 

E ~ 
0 ~~ ~ <5-
~ c.:> 

---
Aspmwall . . U.S ..... . 
Cunard .... lit. Hrit .. 
tsremen .. . . U. S ..... . 
l>alc• . . .... U.S ..... . 
Havana .... 

1
u. s .... . 

Matanzas •. U. 8 ...... . 
(.;uuaru .... lit.. Hr1t. 

~~~~~~~1~:: 1 ~: ~: .. :. 
Ualc~:~ ..... ·iu. s .... . 
Cunard .... (it Brtt .. 
Hav1e .... - I ~ - s . .. .. 
Aspmwall.. IU. s . .. . 
Cuuan.l ... Ut. Btit . . 
Hawuuig .. u.s .... . 
l>ale• ...... lJ. H . .. . . 
t:ununl . . . U. S. 

~~ ~ . fZ [~ ~;.... 
~~ ~0 

o~ c.oo Destination. 
oz 'OE 
~~ ~~ Q.t: "' -- --

1 .. ... oouth Pacific, &c. 
S . .... Liverpool 
G 6ontharnp'n k Bremen. 
6 Ireland v1a Queellijtown 
6 Havana. 
8 . Matanzas 
!.1 10 Liverpool. 

11 .. ::;outu Pacific, &.c. 
13 .. Southampton & Hamb. 
1J . Ireland v1z Queem;town 
17 .. L1vervool. 
20 .. Southampton & Havre. 
21 South Pactflc, &c. 
23 24 Liverpool 
27 ..... Southampton & Hnmb. 
27 Ireland VI~ Queeill!town 
31 . :::: L1verpool. 

• A mail for the Wes' India hlands will be sent by thia 
steamer. 

_!lli!il- For Bateo on Printed Matter for Forei&n 
Countries, oee Thil d P • ge. 
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VOL. 1. NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1861. No. 11. 

Harrowfork Post Offlce. "Look here! you!" said he,,, wltf'rf~ ahonts I Tile' Assistant spoke witlt :-;ur iou~uess and sa\·:;, <t i t" · ~ all honorablt? men," he had found tt their four sonf' aud two daughter:1-and beheld 

[ c 0 • 1., xu F. 0 . ] do:;"T~lfsh~~~~,?. ;~:~~! t3~ ~~0L~~~:;:::~., I ca,','~~~t g~.~~~n~:r;:~ ~~a~~:~~u~~~t~~':.:~~~i h•·, ~\',~;•:i~~~~~o t~;~~~~~~· ~~ 1~r~~~~~t~"~\~~ !~" :~=~~e ~~ ~~:::~;t:•11 :~~~~~~~.:~:e•;:;e7: :::" :~~ 
'l'heu the old question of post ma~ter was The visitors wt>re shown to the le-ft, through , through hts closed t&th. "I want to .r;e~ It over t:omlot tal~Je luwen _ot publtc office , who::;~ misconduct wn:-:~ to bring di::Jgt'<h'e and 

again revived, and the whole ground gone over the lowL•r main hull ot' the Dt>pnrtm.eut; tht•ul Anw;,;' ,.,wu fist, Lt-{m·1• ( believe it! \Vhen w~...• A(·~ordmgly wh1le geutly draw111g hgm.atl\'t> I t 1 ed h' If l . . 
again; th~ conte-st becoming inore perr.onal and turniug into another passage, Uw mt-. .;htltlg'Cl' ! promist>d our :>.upp(J.rt for ~lis elt·dion, he agreed wool 0\·er tht-" ;isnal organ~ of the radical tem· wre c 1 ness upon tru.se ' ath mtser~ upon 
desperate than before, and the fil~ of the D.- pointed out the last donr on the right, a~ til... to <'any out our wt~ltf!.i 111 r .... ~ard to the post verauc1~ 1wople, he had ma.ut~ gell at tht~ sam..-! 1 them, and we would gladly hnve committed to 
partment tet~ming with an !"Orts of exaggeratPd one thry we1·.-> in S(larch of. ; otli(:e, at all ha:t.ards ~ lf he ha:-1 dnr,·d to turn tinw, ln· prh·nt•• pledge:1, to ('onciliate Atkins, I other h<1.nd8 the clbwuement whic-h it W8 3 our 
petitions and violt:>nt remonstranceR. Tlw :lp· u 'fhHuk )'~','' said Mr. \rilcox; ,: 1'11 Jt1 H-" i traitor!" muttfH't-'d Jnhu Hn.rmon, 1'•: \'l'll:!P- Blal;:P & Cou1p;~ny, and Si~c u.re th,.. Ril~nr·· of the uuavoidnhle duty to bring about. 
pointing P<.>Wer was made thP victim nf ,.,.,:ry mudt tor \'OU some timtt May all Wt>ll holt right ! fully. f:uh!f't. OnN• t•l~ctt..><:l, h e J,d not fatl to look Tl •. 1 1 . . t . 'th 
kmd of imPosition and a bus.•. . in, I supp;lF!P ~~~he addffi, rOnsnltinj( hi~ r.om- "'l'Jw l~tttlr is entirdy of:. pl'ivatt-! uatur.·." forward to a futurt> election, iu Yit~W nf whif:l1 ~ n• meal nm:; H:!l' a prtwtte Ill ervieW WI 

In the meanwhile the Jlt-'W member exercised pan ion. ~a~tl the A!->-sistaut. "but it .: .. ... 1: •• -~ . .I !t, our h .. o·nn . ..;ider~t.l it exp ... diL•nt to ::-mil1• upon ow• tlw fl.\ther wa~ obtnin"Bd, and tJw objPCt of our 
that hetter part of valor ca~led discrt>tion. .John Harmon :-:aid. "c,~rtaiulv," and tlu· twxt w1shPS to kePp any t:ommuuu:utwus :-;1'(:rt· t, thnt fn,·tioll \Vit h nne sicl .. of his fn····, ;~rhl ~iu upon i..lu.~xp.~eh·tt \'i.•1it ma.-1·· known iu a~ delicate a 
Popularity rendPrOO him good-natnr<>d and con- moment tlw two fuunrl thf>mSf>-lVP~ in tht-- midst ' art-> designed to iut\ue un• nm· J.lllhlie a~ts: aud th•• uppo:->ition w"itlt th,... othf>l'. nul.OIWI' a.q posl"liiJlf!. [t WMI n ... ~!~l"lsary to infr>rm 
~rvative; nud he lost no time in effecting a rP- of t!w cl••rkR of that important Bm·t·lw. Mr. owing to the 1wrnliar .~in·um:-.taur.l'~ of t!w ea.-:e, !>~or thi:-;dnnhl~·dt•al ing: lwn• ·~'-1, ltollt ... >st la~t•: - thf' old m.an that h i.'! sou wa!"-t SUH J>t'~Jterl 011 !'{o<Xl 

conciliation with tllP Po!'t Master Ot"nernl, of Forr~stt•r \Vikox :.~ingled out Onf' of tlu• nw:-;t l am willing to :-;how _xon tlw lt>ttf•r, -~un f'ou- w•· H1• 'H il hntwst .JHIIII llar·muu -··aJ\,•rl tlw gro uwls of t11i·' r.ommis."!ion of .a l'ritne wilich, 
whom he had so rashly complained. Already, approarhablPof them, and adrlre:-;sf'fl hitu on till' dition, hnwt'V•·r·, that it:-; t'O_htt>ut.c;; :-:hall Jl;•t ht-' tn•·•nb:· l' to :~;-, ·~n~nt , . . 

1
, 

on the other hand hf' had written to his con- ~ubjt-'ct of illt> hundred dollar l~tt,~r . flinllg~ out:-:i 1 t,~ tlH~ lh.·vartnu~ut. " llow th·· atlatl' \\:as ·;··tth··~ .•·"' not g\'llt'l'odl) if }JI'oWe1 l ngain:-;t him. wou!tl ~t--ud him tn t~,o~u 
~tituents describing the embarrassment of his ,, 1 han• 110 recollection of any sudt h·tt~·r,'' ,Tohu Ibnnou, burniug to St' ii':o' upo11 tt1,... ,.,·j- 1 luulWtL Bnt 11lW th111g 1s pr~ttl\'t'.. l'l~r· Huuo Statt-> pri .~ 111. 
situation, and requesting as a particular faYor said tlH" clt .. rk. However, for tlH-! viRito1·'s ~:tti:->· · dPIH't-> of Amt>g' trt>ac·ht·ry. n::-.~ut••.-1, although n- ~. r_alJI·· m~·ndtt~r anri tlu· ti.•·IP~at,• I1'0111 IL;r!'O\\'- '!'hat :w e1hl like this sh11uhl •. ·om.-> to the 
that he might for a brief period at le"'t be ~x- faction, he .. xamined the li't of returned lllOIW)' lnctantl,v: nnJ. the otli<-ial explorwl tho• wild,•r- ' lork >U<Ido·nly hlo>.,OIII<'ol IIIIo exc·ell .. utarhl••n· hoi>'< :w<lo•xpectationa w'ilich lw had chorished 
c:used from any JWrsomtl intC~rfPrenr.e with tho lettt>rs, for thf' la!"t. qnarter. John Hnrm.un, in- nt>:;;s of papt•r:-; f(ll' the dof'ltmPnt in tllh·~tiou . . • lurlllg- tn~·wi~: au.t n11l !ou~- nf.tt->r, l\~r . .lnl111 , 
post office quarreL terestt>d. for hi~ frif'nd 'Vilcox. a.lsn ron his t'\"t' "HerP it i~," ~aid lw, ''no ~·~-glancing at til•' ! II annnu bt·~·ar••t> tln• Of't'11pant ot a. ~nug IJt:.rtl• for tilt> fntnJ•e of hi~ boy wa.~ too much tOr the 

This unexpected communication somewhat 0 ,·pr th~ list. • endor:-:Pm~nt-u this i:-; a communif'ntio·u \\ ith r•·- , nt tlu• :-;pat of Oon .. rumt•nt, !H11JpOS4!d to h11\"t' l'ath~r t•) ht'al'. He had fondly thought that 
disappointed the enemies of Bb:tke i John Har- ,, It's not here," sairl the clerk; u Out you may gard to a lPttN of ;vonr own, cont.aining a twf>nty 1 hel~H obtained through. th_•·. in~uPnceof tht• Hou- although other young men had yiE-lded to the 
mon, in particular, was highly exasperated, rest assured, that in cas~ it is a.t nny tim~ dis- dollar nott•, wllich Blake is <·hargt'<l with ]mJ·- ! nral,Je member frOill Ill!" DHstnct. . . tP.mptatious of city life, his child was too 
having previously obtained a promise from covered, it will find it~ way Lack 'to you in loiuing. How i:; it ~tbont tlmt? any tllill.~· '. ffow al>O~tt Blake un~l the )JOSt-ofhee.f" IlL· strongl,:r fortified b'-· the instructiond he had re-
Ames that, in case of his election, he would use safety." new!" qn.rrt>d Mr. loorrester \V llcox, the mormng he J 

his influence to have Blake removed. He was about to dismis~ the visi tors, Lut " 'V'ell,-no,--hem ~ ~~coughed John Harmon, LPtt 'Va:;lungton. . , ceived, and the principles inculcated upon him 
The antagonistic parties were accordingly left John Harmon coughed; John Harmon looked After disrovering the proof of Blake's innocence . " l'1·e conclu,\ed," repl~rd .. lohn Harmon ean- at home to fall like !hem. Bnt now this greatest 

to settle their difficulties as best they could. ven· red .• John Harmon was perspiring very in the Dead Letter Office, he rather hoped the d1dly, "that t~e post office IS well enongl! as >t of evils hod come upon him, and overpowered 
The battle raged furiously. Fresh petitions, re· profusely. The truth is, among the last letters subject would not be mentioned; hut he was too is. Blake turns out to be a ~ssable km~ of hy his feelings, he could only add his eutreatie.; 
monstrances, affidavits and accusations were on the list, he found recorded the identical one, much absorbed Ill lookmg after Ame.i' hon .... .sty, pos~master after nl_l, nnd I don t r~ally tlunk to those of his aged partner, that mercy inlght 
volleyed at the Depnrtmcnt; and nt length a containing the twenty dollnr bank note, which to tak~· very good care of his own. "The mat· 'twill l~ w~1·th while to make any change for 
special bearer of dispatches was delegated to Blake was charged with purloining! What to ter-hem !" (John's throat was quite musty)~- the: pr(>Sei?-t. ,, be shown to the erring one. But amid appeal~ 
Washington, to support the charges against do in the matter, John Harmon was at a lC>ss to u Rtunds about as it did." And tlus was the answer the worthy -~eleg~te like these, and suppressed sobs from the dis 
Blake, and demand of the Post Master General know. After some hesitntion, howt>v-er, he asked '·You have no positive pr9(>f of the charge, made .to all per,.;ons? who, from t.hat time for· tressed family, h e was,arresled and taken away 
his reasons for dechning immediate action in So permission to glzm<:e once more at the list. He then?" ward, mterrogatt>~ lum 011 the subject.. to undergo a legal Elxamination, which resulted 
plain a case. was accommodltt~d, and pri!Sently his finger "No,-well,-that is, not what would be call- Shortly after,, lns .ver_y Ho~orable fne~d, the 

Now, the person selected for this xmportnnt rested on the important Pntry. ed leg11 1 proof, 1 suppose. The circ-nmsta..nces member from .h ~s Distnct, be_n~g now decidedly in holding him for trial. 
mission was no other than our old acquaintance, "I declare," said he, u if tlwrt:> ain't a letter 1 were very strong against Blake at the time, but averse ~o po_h_tiCal letter-_wrttmg, went hom~ This is only another illustration of the old, 
Mr. John Harmon. He was intrusted with th• mailed at Harrowfork! I hA •1 no idea in find- beiug all in the neighborhood nolmdy likeJ to on~ !lymg n.S>t, ~<nd passm~ through Harrow- old truth so hard to learn, ond so easy to forget 
business for several excellent reasons. In the ing it here: Can I get it hOW by proving proSt>cute. For my part," said John Harmon, fork,· took pallls to make h1mself agreeable to -that of "sorrow dogging sin." W• have re-
first place, be was a ready and vehement talker. property?" nobly," I'd ri}ther suffer wrong, than do wrong, all pnrttes .. Among other mce and prudent . 
Secondly, he was an enthusiaflt on the post office " It has alrendy been retun 1Pcl to your ad- and 1 preferred to lose the twt-nty dollars, to acts, he. privately ~onsnlt:d Blake: The_ post- corded this case, not on account ot any Rpecial 
question, and a bitter opponent of the Blake dress," answered the clerk, 011 learning the injuring Bla~e':; private_charactt-r. 11 master listened to hts advtce, and n~mediately novelty in its incidents-for, unfortun&tely, too 
faction. Thirdly, he understood human nature, circumstances. ,, You will find it on your re· The Assistant Dlade a commt-'th.la.tory remark on the member:s ret~un. to VVashmgton, ap- many instances are occurring ev~ry day of th~ 
and. knew how to manage Ames. Fourthly, turn to Harrowfork. It miscarried in conse· touch in!{ this genf'H'!IUS HP.ntiment,- and passed pointe?- ns an assistant n~ hl:'S office, a young m~n ruin and wr~tchedness wliich one criminal may 
and chiefly, he was the nuthor of the most se· quence of a mistake in the supers~ripti?n.", ov~r ~he letter. ._John Harmon wiped th? per- of strtct t_emperance pr~I~ctples, who was qmte spread nround him-but that Wl~ may do. our 
rions charge against Blake. He had a short "Are you ~ure it. has been sent," mqmred sptrntwn fro!!\ }w; brow' and felt relieved. popnla~ "nth the opposition, and who" had for 
time before posted a letter containing a. twenty John Hnrmon. 'Vhether lie wa.'l a.shamed to confess his own wme tune acted as Secretary of the County share as well wiHhers to the often sorely tempted 
dollar bank note, at the Harrowfork post office. The clerk was quite sure, and John Hannon gross careleo•nes.• in the matter, and the injus- Association for the Suppression of lntemper- . youth, in giving them such admonitions and 
This letter never reached its destination. Now, instantly withdr~w. tice of his charge, or \\-·h ether-acting on the ance.'.' . . . warnings drawn from our official observations, 
Blake knew there was money in that letter; "So there's one of your charges agin Blake principle of doing evil that good might com• Tins appomtment seemed to cast oll upon the as may have an influence in deterring some at 
a~d it ?Onld be proved that, not long nffer its knocked ov•rboard," suggested Wilcox. "He'll from it, he determined to make the most of troubled waters. And so the matter rests at the least from following the way of transgressors, 
m1Sca_rr1age, Just such a bank note as. t,!1e o~e be a littl~ grri in tickled to seA that 'ere. letter every point establish~d against Blake, without pr<.•sent ~ate.. . which i!-1 snre to become hard in the end, how
cont1.u!led w~ passed by ~~e pO!!tmnstet, undt r come back, I s'pect!" regard to truth --does not plainly appear. We . Ames IS S~Ill Ir: Congress; John Harmon con- ever easy and agreeable it may be at the 
sn~~l?Ious ctrcumstan~s. . I "No person," answered Harmon, maguani- leave the aft'air to his own conscience. 'fhe tmues to ,enJOY hts com,f~rtable quarters _at the outset. 

lb1s charge Wail 011 l~le among the pape!s of mously, 11 no ~rson in the world can be more as8i.stant mea11While drew Ames' letter out of 1 seat. of Government. ftm Blake rema:m~ the 
the Department i an? 1t was thought t~at Har- rejoiced than 1 am, that Blttkti is proved in- the "casA." In hi~ t'agerness to grasp it, John j dfictent post~ter of Harrowf~rk,, With tl~e A Bausa \~ITH TDE CANADIAX 0FFICIALS.-
mort was the most smtable person to agttatP the i nocent of th~t charge." Harmon drop]~ it u;pon the tloor. ~il he [ yo~ng nl.~n of stnc~_temp~ranc.e prmciples for hts It appears tlt'lt in malting up the mail pouch 
~nbjet:'t. . 'rilcox rt•plied ths.t he \Vas very glfld to hear stooped to tak~ 1t up, Ius eye oanght a ghmp~ asstst~nt, an~ Atkms sttll ed1ts the ~oblet. for Kingston, Uanada, recently, a 4ust brush 

Mr. John !farmon made a cumfo~·table JOur- i it : and so tluy ptll'ted to meet again at dinner. of a visitor who hac! just entered. John Har- ·~'Ius powerlul organ has oflate regamed som•- used hy tl.e porters iu the New York office, by 
ney, and amv~ at the .seat of Go\ernment ln [ Whether John Harmon was so greatly rejoiced mon looked at the visitor, the visitor looked at tlung of >Is form_er populanty and patronage; some liccident got among the cont•nts of the 
duoseas~m. Illsflrst.busmess':"" · tosecureiod~- gt the prqof of Blake's inu9Cence, \Vill be seen John Harmou. John Harmon looked first red, ~ut whether 1t 1V1!1 ~upport Ames at the n<·X~ aluresaid bag, and made the passage sar.ly to 
Ings smted to the lugh char~cter of ~delegate in the sequel. then white; the visitor l(.l()ked very white, then Co11gre!,S1.0nal elecll?n, ~epends upon Blake, Kingston . The appearance of so unusual a vif'l
fr?m H~t:rowfork. But 'Vl'shmton was crowd.~ , 'Vhile the Down Eastt:'r went to ~t'e the lions very red. Tlu~ delegate wa.c; the fir:.t to resuu1e whetht:r Blake retams his. offi~e, de:pends l~~n itor, in so strange a place, no donUt caused not 
wtth ns!tors, and the h~tels were fillt:d. M~. about town, onr ddegat e found his way to the his ~':!elf pos.~s..c.:ion. Am~; whether Aml>S mamtam~ his posttlon n little surprise ·and conjecture, and finally ex
Jo~n Harmo~ wus chagrm~. He lenm .. ~ !lis apartment of the · Po~t l\hster General, and in- "'Vel I, frit•nd Ames, how do you do?" said aud mflnence at home, depends m a very gr~R.t cited t11e poetic genius of some of the officials, 
chm upon hi:3 ,?and! ancl, Ius elbow upon the quired tOr that offi.c..,r iu a manner which said he, arlrnitly shifting the letter !rom his right measure u:ron honest John Harmon, who, hke who rt~turned the innocent intruder by the next 
cou~ter of the National Mr. John Harmon very plaMlly, 11 I am Jolm Harmon, of Harrow· hand to the left, and giving tht> fonner to the the Ghcmt Ill Haml~t, mail, with the following lines posted upon its 
ruminated. I fork· and I gues.~ lU.IW WP'll hnvP tl1at little "Honorable" member.'' •· Could a tale unfold, whose lightest word would ba~.;k: 

"I don't-s~ bt~t what me',~' >:ou'll. J~tf to s.o post-~ffice affair settled." "Very well! Capital !" replied Am~ ner- barrow up" Post OBice, Kt!'I'Gsr·os, C. ,Y. 
halves, and turn 10 togE>thPr, sa1d a\ oxce at tus Unfortunately-or rather fortunately for his vously. ."What's. the news?'.' the political soil of IJ;art"?wfork, in a m_anner 'Vh~ther this stranger hither came, 
other elbow. . . own piece of mind, at least, the Post Muster '' Noth1ng particular," satd John Harmon, dangerous to the Constitution and the Unwn. 

1\lr. John Har~on looked k"&, A st:tnger ·01 General was engaged tt.at morning at .Cabinet with a grim smile, sliding the letter into his hat. ----~ As friend or foe, no matter-
tall _figJtre, promi~Jent ch~ - nes, sa ow. co~- IDL>eting at thP \\' hitl' House, and .John Harmon "Pine weather- Good de~tl of company at Wash· 1 I hope he may reach home-again, 
plexwn, dressed 1•11 a VElrJ n~w ~nd ver~ shtf was reh~rrPrl to thl:' First Assistant, who listened ington~ I find." The Miseries of Crime. Much wiser if not better. 
s~it of clo\ht.>S, smtled UJ)On hun 111 a d(~ctdetlly patiently to his ~ tatement. our delegate had a ' 1 0 yes, (:onsiderable !" Ames rubbed his The possession vf a certain degree of stoicism 
friendly manner. Hpeech prepared for the occasiou, which he n(,W hands, and tried to appear nt ease. "I am glad is abeolutely necessary to the ofllcer of justice, 

·"There's jest one room, tJ~e landlord says'st declaimed in a Yoi'Y high tone of voice, "with a to s~ you here. You must go up to the House for the succe5Sful discharge of his duty, as well 
we can hav' on a pinch," contmued the SJX;aker. swaggering ac~ent, sharply twanged off," as Sir with me. How n_re all the folks at home? How's 
"It's up pooty high, and an't a very Sizable 'foby &lch would have r.aid, and with veltement Harrowfork now-a-days?" as to protect him from haunting and torment
room, at that. I've got the furst offer on't, and abundant gestures. John Harmon answered th~ qUestiOns eva- iug recollections of the painful scenes which he 
but I won't mind makin' a team'th you, if _ "I am inf.ltruct-L'>(} by my constituents," he sively. is often forcE'd to witness, and in which he is I 
you're a mind to hitch on, and make thP ~t I said, in c~nclusion, "to demand of the Depart- At the sa~e time, the A~is~ant's countrmance compelled by his official'position to take an ac
on't. 'Vhat d'ye say ?11 ment sat1sfartory rensons for the delay and pro- betruyed a.n mward appreCiatiOn of UI15peRkable 'Ve do not claim to have been re-

Mr. John Harmon said he suppo~d he would crastinatiou to whirh WP havt> ~n nbliged fun. The mt:-mbt>r's face grew redder still, and tive part. 
accept his new friend's proposal. But at the tamely to RULmit ~" still 111•)r~ red. The truth is, he had that morn- mark ably ~uccessful in the cultivation of this 
same time he hinted to the clerk at the desk ''You nhould ('onsid~:r" politely rdurued tht> ing receiVed a uou~ from Blake warning him of faculty, and some of our experiences are by no 
that he was fi·om the Hon. Mr. A lUes' District. Assistant," that Harrow fork uumlkl's only otw Hannon's journey to the Capital, and had just n1~aus well ~alculated to promote its growth. 

"If you were the President, him~l~, we could among ~01\lt-' twt>nty-four thousnnd post offices in left hi~ sc•at in th~ House, h astening to th~ De- Not long ago, a case occurred iu one of the 
not do any better by yon, under tbt> ctrcumshn- the Uniou ~ au<l 11t&t it is a little unrPa.'30nahle purtment, to secure the f~ta] letter befort~ It bt'- dtiPs of this State which excited our sympathies I 
CPs/' said the clerk~ to expect u~ to lK!ar in mind all tht> (letails of an tra,yt>d hi~ tr••aclwry. 

'l'his assurance served to soothe John Har- occasional atlfl not uncommon caSt-~. \Vt~ will A~ Wt> lwve St...>t.~n,- he was just too l_atc. to the utmost. A young man of preposessing 
mou's injured feelings, anrl he retired to the attend to yonr busint'SS, howe.ver, dirt>Ctlr." Tht> Assi~tant took pleasure in seating tl1e two appearance and manners was employed as clerk 
room in the top of the houftf•, with his nt>w ac- The pu]wr:-; relating to the Hnrrowfoi·k post visitors sitlt• l>y sidP upon the same sofa, and al- in the post office of the city alluded to. He, like 
quaintR.UC(>. oftic.., Wf'I'A Ht--!llt for, and promptly produced low~rl theru to entt•rtain Pach other. But the his fellow employe:s, enjoyed the con~dence of 

"Come J.own on Gov'meut bu::.:.ine:"s, l s'poSt< Th~ rlf>l ... gatP ;:.:.t>i:tt:(l them without cPtemony. conversation was forted, unnatural, e-mbarrass· 
likely?" suggested the latter. ThA first jlJHlorst.oment that cttUght his f'Jf', ing. At length Ames, rewlved upon knowing th~ poStmaster, and it was only after a series of 

''Yes," ?.,plied John Harmon, "'nn post-offi<~t· (•ht•,:k~l hi :" Pal!t>nws.-:, and indnced r...ttection. the worfl.t, plunged despprntely into the all- di:>prMations on the mail, the circumstances of 
bm~iness." "J'd likH to .. know, sir," ~!-lid lw, "u:lwt tlw.t important subject. wllich pointed to that office HS their source, that 

u [want to know! Glad we fell in/' cried tlw 111r-m1.r; !'' ar; lw railed the Assistuut's attt>ntion to "l ~i1ppose," said hf! "you don't entirely gt·t suspicion fell upon one aud another of the 
:-;tanger. "I camA 'lown ou ROme sich husine~':l the word" Ih:S'l' /' inscril.>f!d in formidable char- over tile Axdtetnt>nt. H.t homP about tlw post- clurks and messengers. An investigation imli-
myself." nctr.r::~, vt->ry much resemhliug th e hand-writing otfir-t>." 

"Indeed!" said John Harmon. "Yon arP of the Posi r.ln.ster Gent>ra.l. ,. No, we don't," replied John Harmon, signifi- cated unP.q_uivocally the young man in question 
going to call on thP · Post Mast.Pr GPneral, "If you think," he continued, "or tmagine, or ~cantly; "ancl tit at ain 't the worst of it." He a~ the author of the· depredations, and a discov-
then ?" finttl-lr yonrsf'lves that you're to have any kind bPnt over the Pnd of the sofa, and deliberately, ery which was made in his lodging-room com· 

"Shouldn't be 'tall rmrpri~," remHrked the of rc.<>t in this marble building, till that rascally with the grimmest sort of smile, drew fron1 his pleted tlw ch_ain of evide.nce, and served as one 
other, rolling up hi< sleeves over the wash-bowl. Blake is turned out, you'revery much mistaken. hat the Honorable member's private note. of the strongest proofs against him. It appe"s 

"Can't tell exac'ly, though. I wanted to sre Or if it m~nns that you want the 1·est of the "And, somehow, it don't strike me," he added, 
what wrts goin' on down here, and git a sight of kmpe.rauce men in favor of his remoYal, I can glnnciog his gye over its contents,,, that_this le.t- that he attempted to burn a letter which had 
the big bugs, and hear a little spoutin in Col)- promise you so muC'h, on my r~ponsibility as a ter of yours is going to lessen the excitement been rifled of its content.q, intending of course ~ 
gress; so 1 told our folks to hum-says I, I delegate." very materially. I suppose you know that destroy all evidence of his crime. But th~:~ firP. 
b'lieve I'll scooter off down to Wa.shin'ton, The Assistant ~united. He han dealt with hand-writing?)' failed to do its work effectually, and left un-
says I, and take tt peep into the Dead pe~sons of John Harmon\ temperament before. He thrust the letter into the Honorable mem- hed th t k f th 1 tte t f th 
Letter Office, and s~e if I can find hide or h nir •' Permit me to inform you," said he, ''what her's face. The Honorable member's face flush- touc e pos mar 0 e e .r, a par 0 e 
or thai 'ere hundred dollar letter , says 1." that hnrm less little word signifies. It means ed more fiery than before. He stammered, he addrE'SS and a portion of the writer's name, so 

"Have you loBt a letter containing n hundred nothing mvl'e nor less than that, for the present smiled, he rubbed his handkerchief in his hands, that the letter could easily be identifiEld as one 
dollars~" inquired John Harmon, interested: no action is to take place. "Ah !"he added, and upon his brow. which was written and posted on the very day 

The stranger said "'twas jes' so," and went glancing nt the brief upon the papers," Ire- "My dear Harmon," said he, blandly," I sre when it was found in this mutilated condition. 
on to r•late the circumstances. He also inci- member this case very well! It has been from you don't fully understand this bus4>ess." · 
dentally stated that his name \Vas Forrester first to last an exceedingly vexatious one to the "I'm sure I don't." cried John Harmon! 
Wilcox ; that he owned a farm somewhere Department, and these memoranda bring it "and I'd like to find the honest man who does; 
"down Et~.st," comprising over two hundred prett_v fully to my recollection." Didn't you pledge yoUrself to use your influence 
acret~ of lnnd, and one huudred and fifty under "\Veil, sir," interrupted John Harmon in his if elected. to have Blake removed!" 
cultivation ; that he had be~n rt. mt>mber of the dt~clamatory way-" isn't it J>tjrfectly clear? "Don't speak so loud!" whispered the honor-
Maine Legislatnre, and held_ th~ office of "d.t>puty. 1 HavtJn't we th~ rights of the case, sir?" able member, who didn't at all fancy the hu-
she»itf" in his county. Thts account of himselt ''It is not quite so plain-not quite so clear- morous smile in the Assistant's face. "lt'a p.ll 
impressed John Harmon favorably; and in re- nor is it eat:y to de~rmine who· has the rights right I assure you. But this isn't exactly the 
turn for the confid·ence, he talked Mr. Forrester of the case," returned the official. ''The most place to talk over the affair. Come with me to 
Wilcox to sleep that night, on the suuject of the troublesome point at the present time :..,.,ms to my lodgings, and we'll discuss the matter." 
Harrowfork post office. be this: while, according to the documents, a Not averse to d>scussion, John Harmon con-

On the following morning. our friends con- m"jority of tlie citizens of Harrowfork seem to sented to the propossl. 
eluded to pay an early visit to the Post Office be eager for n removal, both the lnt" member of "I beg your pardon," said the Assistant Post 
Department. They wert> now on excellent tt'rms Congl'ess, antl the ne~ly elected one, have writ- Master GtmeraJ, '"but thai paper,-! cannot suf. 
with each other; and on arriving atthd Depart· ten private lctter!il here-I mention this confi- fer thnt to be removed." 
ment John }larmon readily ncccpted an in- rlentinlly--in favor of the pr~ent incumbent." It was the fatal letter. John Harmon wanW 
vitati~n from Forrester \Vilcox to accompau_r "Yon don't mean Ames 1" cried John Har- it; the Honorable member wanted it sti ll more; 
him to the Dend Letter Officf•, before endangt:1ring mon. "A~nes hasn't come out .. for _Blake?" but the Assistant insisted, and the dO<'Umf'nt 
the digestion of his breakfa"st, by entering upon "There •~ a letter on file, ovt>r Ius own signa- was left behind. 
the perplexing Harrowfork business Accorrl- turP, in which he represent~ thnt Blake is as Now, the Honorable member was in whnt is 
ingly as they entered the building, Mr. Wilcox suitable n m•n a• could be named, nnd that he commonly termed a" fil<." Like too many such 
hailt~d a messengPr. had better be continued in office.'' politicians, who, nevertheless, as Mark Anthony 

There being no doubt of the propriety of ar
resting the young man, the Special Agent im 
mediately went iu pursuit of him. His father 
was a farmer living some two miles (rom the 
city, and the guilty son was at home nt this 
juncture. The Agent arri,·L'<i at the farm house, 
purposely, just at the time when the family 
were dining, and anticipating the pos~ibility of 
the young man's escape, should he discover the 
official cha'racter of his visitor, and suspPctr his 
errand, he was comP"lled to disregard the ordi
nary rules of politeness sn far r.s to appear un
announred and uniutrodnced, in the· midst of 
the family cirCle. A hastily preparPd question 
on a subject entirely foreign to that really in 
hand, SPn·ed a11 a plausible explanntion of thP. 
~udden intrUsion, and tllf' father courteously 

1
. 

request<>d us to be seatro. As we gazed upon 
the fnmily group before us-tlw parents, with 

Our whiskered friend, pray don't abu~, 

He acted like a sog•, 
Snrrouuded by the whole world's newl, 

Yet uev.cr read a page. 
Nor y•t in confidence disclosed, 

His name, nor his profession ; 
Nor how his mind has felt disposed, 

To Union or Secession. 

'V hile sultry Summer's hf·at h1hmse, 
Makes city life a toil, 

He came disguised without prettance, 
And 2tood on British !':oil. 

And fain ' neath Britain's glul'ious throw:, 
He longer would sojourn, 

His country needs hersubj1•cts now, 
And so he mnfi t return J. H . !::>. 

To this the following reply \"ftV r11t nrned from 
tbe New York office:-
Yonr lines ou the brush we rPCeived iu due 

timt', 
And we fonnd.a llt'W style for all future epi:> 

tleK 
One sidt• of tht- vaper was covereq. with rhyme~ 
And tlw other o'ergrown with a thicket of bri•

tles. 
If the brush had Le<>n longer, we might well 

presume, 
That a poem of similar let1gth you'd hav~ sent 

us-
So the next time we try, WI'! will forward a 

broom, 
For no lyric that's shorter than that will con

tent us. 

Letter Addresses. 
If NEw YoRK STATE has not sec~ded , 

And caused .the mails to stop, 
Then Unole Sam must take this not~. 

'l'o H. N. l\IJLJ .. s' rum shop. 

O'er hill and dttle your conrge pnrgne, 
Till Miss L. Foster you come "tew ;" 
In GnEENFtEr.n, Ma•sachusetts sho doth live, 
And is expecting this letter to arriv'. 

To--
DF.F.lll-'II::frD1 Ma:"S 

P.M. Pleasegi¥e tlti :'; letter to· th·~ man what's 
got a soa· in my barn a!-1 want~ to get awa~. 

Jon~ PRESCOTT: 
o.t.~.'(CllE:JTF.P., N. H . 

Mr. Po~tm.astt.!l', if my broth~r-John 
i:':l dead or moved away, please 

fon·id this to him ctf imce. 

41 
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UNITED STATES JYfAIL. 
proportion to the Increased value of the service, I worked arlmirably It IS the words "Second After ROm e tune he Plltf• r e d tlw ( mploj mt:nt of St:;tant Th P. lattet wa::. absent m 'Vaslungton 
It Is undet uo paziiCulat obhgahOlh to HUl-road Regiment Connecticut Voluntee1 s, Co---/' Mr fohn Het>tn 'of J·hlAriW\ll H lll, Ill this Cib aftPl the regiments lette1 s the dnj of the g1 eat 

I L fi ted I l tt t1 t of tl On th.;; retiHinl llt 01 ~Ir llo..: ~.: w' i\h CotcOJan ba.ttle, ami to tlus cucnmstancu hi:i ~aftt\ m r1\ corporatiOns on nccouut oft Ie ut:'l1e lts Jt tecen es ! pl Ill Ill arge e et on le op u: ern e surct eded lu n a ]'ropt te toi of the t:::,ta l;h:;]unent, J J 

from them The 1 emnnt'I at1on whJCh t4e:;t co1 I lupe It attracts attentiOn .1t Ont t>, facilttatb w lllch h t: li t 1 • .1 uutJl Mat.:-h of th t• ))H~::,ent ) t'at be a ttl Il,utaLle A Ius 1 many ot tlw lettt:l ~ oL 
porations recen e fwm tlu::. "'v nrce m 1k e no ! th e dt'itnbutwn, and prcventselfOis The lltthtarv cmecr vt Col Corcman m tawed that day fu1 lu ~ Lia\e com.l,ul, :;of th~ 
smallttem 111 theu dtVltltHd:> ~om~ of t1J t tn te : h1 connection w1th tlu:s suLjed, the pO:>t ma::, Amefl( 1m\) l..~t:: d.tted flOUt lu::~ entrance mto 69th, will have tn L;;, tdllltH:•d t. 1 th r:tr dJstr~; .. ::, 
cen iiH! a::; mttch as 831JO Jkl Intlt> Jwr annutn, let of \Vashmgton reque:-.ts U:; tu tender mlu:; the 69th , a"' l pi nate unat't om old Hicl esh .. 't'tn- ed Wtltet'"', unopened, OI :;~n t thlough th e clE.ul 

..., Ue l f 1 1 h k ed f1tend, Captam John Judge ot Company I, letttJ otfi~;e 
the lowt>st 1 ate Lemg $50 p~1 nul ~ Now nnd I 1alf and that u 11h c erh, t lf'll t an 5 to (wh trh li a:3 lx:Pn su1re, Lv the wa;, changl d to 

tlJE>ll the Deput tm~nt and the J,ul toad officers the Postmastet::. a t Pllll adelphw, New lot k , Company A ) lle te the pac:.swn \\ htch h as lfl..~n Sv"PE:>::;IO:-i ot ·~~ • fu;; SEn VI CE I:-i 1 Uf. 

di~agtee about tetm ~ , aud th~e latter tlneuten to Bo:iton, Alban;,antlot1wr places, tot tlw ptompt so strong ly d evt>lopeJ wa;:; n ot dlttmant He REBEL SrAlE::, - Jbe Post MnE.tei General~~
throw off the mads eutnely, but tli e pt e;:,:o and comphu11ce wtth a nqut:!St tna<.le .1t the com soon was elected Orderly Sargeant, andlro~e by 

f th 1 f t t tl the vo1 ce of lll ) conu .tde::. to be .., li CL~::! lVely Fu :-; t centl.) commumcat~::d to Coug1 ess the following 
pubhc opunon getli"J tallj contiOI the matter, l meuct-"meut o e arnvtt o rootJ:; a Ie capl- Lteuteuauant ,\lld (aptam, IL'Cel\illlg from. thA special Heport on the ~ULJec t of tile dt::.contmn-
aud after pouting a wlule, t},,j ~·u on aga111 tlll tal, to ::;(; p:uate the tmhtaJy lettdS fJOm th e CompanJ,dUtlllg hi:-, upwatd prog1es:s, Se\et ,d 
a lllOr~ g t eedy ::.et ot oili( d I d LO IItl ol, when ordmal) cull e:spondence It has been found to substantial testtmom tb to hb fitne~~ and alnltty ance of the mali s~n: tee Ill the u•bel State~ 
the old damor for m olt.: 1, 1) "" a?.uu h eard worJ .. admuabl), and wtthout tins atd unavotd 111 e\CI y po~It!Oll Posr OFFICE DEPARJ ME~l, July l ' , 18U l 

1 ~~~~ Congr~s:; howe\ t:I, ha, plal;L~ th~ tnaxunum I :~~~~ ~m~fu s11~;1 u~d ~clay would lHn e Ot ~Ul red, St;t~~;1 ~~:~~~::~ ~vl;Jt>~ t\~~t!,1~~a;~I~t~:~! ~ ~:1~ se;~ ~~ee~~~~tp~ro~~~g~~~b/::u~~~~~~~; ~~lt,h~Jl~~;~:! 
at :;;350 pt:'r m1l0;: 1 he u ~gtt g.It• auwunt patd 1 '1'3'01 mg lP Ill :s hetug th~.:u ::>~ntor C1pt.un of the 69th-and tlte ''tlutt whenever, 111 the optmon of the Post 

Important Ins! ruct10ns. 
The lnh.Jductton ot new st) lh ot goH J nmeut 

ell\ eiO}J~~ and po.";tage stamp:s, h .t~ 1ende1 ed tH w 
m ::.huc:t iOu::, to po:;tma,te t ::, n e(~.::-:;:;:1 1), H'SlWdlll g 

the dtSpO:;ltlOll Of ~u~ h of t}w old ISfiUPS U:-; II lit Ull 

on h auJ 
Th e:-;~..: 111:-,tl nctwn:-; tt>quttt, that a::. ::.oou h a 

supph of the uew :-:;tamp:-; 01 ~ ll\t>lope:-; tH H 

(:el\ed L) t pn:-;tmast At, lw l :s to gn~ tmmedttte 
uotwt.• tiJhHig h th e tWW:-;pape~:-; .Uhl otlu t \\ J...·, 
that l11 1-. }Ht>p,n ed to exch .tllJt them lot .lll 

ef!tll\ .d. 11t alllvlltlt ot th e olt l J-.._Ut-'1 dllllll~ .L 

petwd. ol ::.IX tl n :s ftom the tl1te ot the Hotl(t, 
a1111 tl1.tt att~ 1 the, xpuatlon ot th t ... tx fia' ~. tl1e 
old :-;t Jilt]'"' atltlt u\ .1op1 .... wdl li•Jt b. \It 1 n I lit 
pn m• ut ot po:o:. t 10e ou lt'lteb ... t>u t flotn It~:-> 

office 
\\rlull th \: 1 ~ h Jea::.Oll to heht '' that qu 111t1 

h e:s ol the stamp:-:; ot envdopes :-:;u olle t ed tot 1 x¥ 

changt, ha\ e 1>et 11 ~t:nt fwm. an' N the dhltl \ tl 
State:-,, the \ u1e uot to~ 1ecened \\lthout J11e 

tn\~:;llg.ltlOII '!he Cnculu t eltnt>d to, ~\hllh 
1:1 f10m the hnance otltct~ ot the De 1Jat till ut 
fm thet Itl::.tl ucb po~tnJ<t:-,te t:; a:s !Ullo\\ :-, 

Immctluteh trtet the ~Xlllta lton ol tin tiloH pt 
IIO<.l Ol ~IX l),t)ii1 'oll "ttl ICtEHII to the 1.\illtl A s~lsl 1 11l 
1-'o~tma<:tt!l v~neJll lll..t tmped €11\ 1 lopl!i uf tlH 4 J I 
st ' lc 111 'vlll po .. :-;PSston , 1111 hJ(hng such lt>) ou tii.J\ 
obllliJ b) exchaJJ.:{•', pi l! lllJ tla~rn HI a set:Lile 1 1 1~ 
age, uh1th must be rmrfully JCg1slCJCd11l the man 
nc1 pu!sntbcti by r haptc1 ( ,~) qf the Rcgulutwn> 
of tim, Dcru1lmcnt 

llc' u•fu' uho to 1u 1/c lcgli.Jly th e 1wmc ofyou 1 
oj]tcc, as ucU ao;- thut oj yfJu 1 County and State 

th e I <ll l lOad:; ann ual!) !ut tlu :o ~~ 1' He 1::; t:! llOl Cougt ef.;s h .ts }M'":;e•l an act authot w.mg tlw ln:-;pectOI Ge!lt'l d':-; 1 etll!u pay ~ a dtstlng w shed ma"'tel t.ietHH al, the postnl J;;prvtee cannot Le 
mou:;;, ant! the) cannot JU:-:;tl; cvmplam thttt ti:!Usuw;ston °' It tt~l:s PH·paH.l , adJ~t s~\:J to t11Lute to 1n:s mtltt uy t h:uactet In tln:; officud safdy contmued, or the Post Office t evenue col-
the) Jo not r~; Ct-!1\ ~ a qtt~d Jn v 1, u ! ~old.1t>1 s wht.:ll fot warded tt om o tw olh~.:P to H:·cogmtwn of t1 ue and mode::. t me11t the [uspt.:c lee ted, 01 the postal lav. ~ m amtamed 011 an) 

___ • .....-- ...... __, 4 anotht>t, \\lthout addttwnal ]JO:"~t 1 g . to t :-;aH.l - \Vhat I mtg lit ~ay ot Capt C01coran poste t oute, L) 1ea~on ot an) cansewhntever,the 
command111g 'A ' C~!tll}JIIIY 1 tts to hi:s nuhtat~ Po::;tma:;terGenet.\1 IS lJett>b) 1uthortzed todh;-

The Trouble Exph:unetl / 111 Ull' rehef afl,Hded tiH m tbn::i t 1r kno\\ h~d ,:;e, \\ould uot .1Jd tn h~:-; a heady \\ ell- contmue the po:;tal se1' t c~.: ou Stl t h route or any 
'1 h 1~ late dett>ctwn and ::ut t .. t ol ()1ot ~e F It "onld bt> a mattet of gr~at convetu ~; ll te to kuown IPVUt lltvll :t:> tla 1;,•-.t, It not the \ et ' pal t thL'teUf, uud uny po;jt offices thereon, till 

Hotclikt:-;:-;, c lt:!rk Ill the po .. t nfliu: \t )It'\, H.l the ~o!d t er~J tlH:II fi lt.:IH.b an 1 the po .t ollice:-;, lt lx..->St officer ot hh 1 ud .. 111 tlw Ftbt DtVblOll '' the same can be safely Je~tOit:!d, and shall teport 

ven, c01111 , t'x plam ;o, a :sett ->:-; of nnpol hl.lit m a tt puuted envelop~ s fm th.• lN~ of the army coulJ ~1~1~~~1 t'~,L1 s~:~~ 1 tl:~~~;~~1 ~ ;;~ ~~\~~~n::!~n~::d~~n~~~ th1s nctJOH to CongreR:')" lu compliance wtth 

depH•dattons CO\t'' mg a term ot :se\ l'I d months I lw furmshed titus tlte oili7et who cotdt'I JLJ tlllll on bun who rc !~~~~~~~~t h~n~h~~~~~~;Jn~~J'e ~Os~~~t~:t~ o:t tl~~ 
1 he uumhet of lette1:s ab::;tract~d and. tl P:o:> tl OJed j Mt ---- (~1\ etl tt be d1scoutmut>d on the 27th of M lV, b\ 
bJ t Ius "huh :s<de opel a tor wli t pt oi.alJI y Il l.!\ 11 -----Hl !_, ltn~ut , C tptam C01c01 lll was t..: le{ ll d to fill the va- a.n orde1 hett>With commumcated, m the so 

Le kno\n 1 a:, compla mt.s a1e tot tlu uwst pa1 t -l-- --- VolnntePI;o,, ~~l:;~te\~!~~1~{~[e ~ 1: 1;1~n~~ t1l;,1 :·~~l11;~,~~~!;~ ~~;;s ~~~;\:tl. ~~~\l.J~I~l \~t~:~~e eJ~~~\e~\~V~:~~~~t~~~ 
tOntJw d to tho:w cont umng valu ~bi t IPtlltttau om pan\ --' \\ Jth the de:n,:;natJOll ot th e tt.: g lll.H:Ht It was aJic~;• lll \l\•:;t and Mtddle T' llllL-'SSt:( The 
l~~ '11u:>Jllllltl,ootsmh1ta~ beelli.ll_t>,tliouglt \\ bluug'on, D (' t"PtiJ.tlly Ltou.;-ht tuJ\\ uti on tl11 Ot..:Cfi~h.ll1 of C)enbwlllch lntVt-\ l eHdet rd thl:-; cout:;~ neces-
llw agglt.~"at • amou11t of ca:-;h t>IH lu:;UH :-; do(:; ----•~____..____ the' hlt ot the Pt iiHe of \\ alt.:-; t., t-;~w lot k ~:l rJ a1~ so \\ ell kuo~ n as to l elldt•l auy f:!xvltt-
uot 1e.wh nuHe tltw 1 few ln111J 11 ll ~lullat , , The New Postage Stamp~. \V1th that ~ltength "liwh 1:-; t.\tl the attrtbute natiOn ofm, actwn unueces:-;at; It seems, Ill 

$e\~tal thOit::.a.nJ.::. 111 not• ~, dl ttt" 1 ~,upou .... , ~ t( , ll ~ lt..:t ofot eal l theUO\elllint>llt vu~tagA stamp" of g'i 11t1tne mod~:"'t', Col Cott.ol.411, tlt<:ltneJ. to det:d,mOII' to he tl(}Uired th.1t 1 should explai n 
1 1 f l PI d 1 1 pat td, tlt•• 11~:-.h Lot n utJzt:IIS ''hom h e com '' hy I suJI~..:tt'J the ~~..:rvtce to continue ao luug 111 

l1a\ e been clt::stro; ~ d Ja\ P »e'~ 11 manu ac tUit>t at ' 11 1 e P lll, ln m llld1 d to tlo llouvJ to tlw "Oil ot tin SOVt"' l t' IS:Il those Statts 'J he clnet It>ason fot tlu:-; w.u~ th at 
A lat ge maJuiJtj of t ill m1~~ttl~ h Itt'!"' tl1u:-; Mt->:s:-.t:-; l'oppau, Catpeut. 1 & Co'" Ito 11 tVP, It ts uuJe1 "ho~ tul. tilt lx::;t tu ~:: tt 1 ll::;td. 111 I1eland the nuul:-; alone allotded the means of dtflus1ng 

uc:countetl fot, ant.l ~;ontt":-,:sed tu kt\ t' bt~t->ll takt ll UIHIPt ~too~ I, executed tlu 11 ~ ont1 a, t \\ tth that fut halt .t < ~:utu1' \\t'te ban1~h~ tl ll tJ was con an) cou ect mfo1mat10n among the people of tlh 

b; llotchkt:; .. ,W~..:I 1 ,1JJ 1 e:-;s~:>tl to j\1" \mk,ot tl~gite of }Homptllt>:sS u1d tultltt' \\liHlt "b stsh::nt\\Jthtlu lJI:-;tOt\ oftlwltt.:ltlflomwltom Sont1I,aw.ldtsaLustn~ t1tt'llllliUdsof theprc\
Wt'Il' math..>tl at thl:' lattt>J <It) d JJei tt:J to cJttz 'JI:s I OJtglllall; gua1 a.nteul u, the lllgh I hat t ctt~ t he "} It ung, anti til t• tt adthon:-; ot tlw st tlwurt alent t'rlOI s wludt tile contsptrator::s had a v,u leJ 

l cot} l:s lte t~;pt e:-;t.: tltt•tl It IIi till lit'< ~.>e;:;S try l1e tu to thcm~el' e:; of to 01 ,j'lllllZe the tnBnrt t:!ChO:H 1 
{)t 1\ew Ha\ t'll 1 atH :oilandmg of that \Hll-kuown lwu~e The go wto the details ot tlns ,dtau It lll.l) s uffic8 fdt a:s::.Utt>J that the l~xptesswus of public sen-

A-"' ~ ~ u:snal Ill ~u<:h aue~t::., 0111 of the mo"t old conh ad hrn 111J expn ed, }H OptJ .. al:-; Welt> t•J sa, th 1t, out:sttlc ot .d l dtplomatle tom tesy tnnent "hwh \Vould be evoked on the first uct 
gt alit} mg H•sulb 1:-; the 1 ellll allot Jed t)w:,e 1 c.d led 1t~r b} the Po::.tmaster Getl t>t ll, lut the new 01 t'Xln Uttum ot :sh.un teehn g-, c\ eub both Ill of war, II allowed to It>.tch the people of the 
oitiu.t b tlnon _,h "ho:se hand:-; tlw 11 tltd Itt one, u.nll It ha:s Lten a wattled to tht• N thon d tlu-, couutiJ ,nu..l lit 1 u~land go to :;u:;tam thl.l South, \\Ould go tar to break down the con~})l-

o j r k 1\ t C f tl t tl 1 d hom st uptlg-httH:-;::. nf Col COlcotan::.moti\e~;, ran !'lJC postal st>t\H e aUotded the Lest 
l!IS a.nd lMt l .. l_;l:-:; <; houlJ. l l l\l le~ttunutel\ •:.til 10 '" ompnn) 0 lb Cl) 1..,e Pa 1110 lS\\ell t~tht llt ( t:s~lt) tot h~:-.acttoaatthate,. m eans to commumca.te to tlte people of tluj 
pas:-;t:'J. cmembet ::solwluchCo ~u e l\le ~s t s H S Oai..J,,, pt>ct.tl tnue lit ::; t 11li and deJence ucnow .SouthtlteJndgmeut\\luch Iwascontident the 

llot< hk~:-~, h.1d kt'll ~:oiUH < t( d "ttli th ~.: po::.t I McUouou,:;h, \V D NIChols, G H V.tnlot t h , mattet~ ot pitU.t., Hut ouly amollg tlw hundreds en: lli:t:t>cl \\mill would p10nouuce agamst the 
ullue but tbout tlu t'e tuonth :-; , 1uJ had e\ H1~.:ntl) l Jlch Shep u U, and Llo) d Glovt 1 I of tholbantb ul h~:; tdupted fellow cthzeus, Lut r~Lelhon, v.lwn Its 1 e.ll put po~e was dtstmctly 
tn.trl~ the mo:;t of the ftellltus tltll .ttlurdld htm :\ew di e:-; ha\e Leen pt ep.lt i:d hH all tlte cltl 1 m the h eat t:i ot the people of It eland No1 was :-;een, a.ud althoug h I kne\\ that the m :;tru 

1 JtO\etlool .. ctl wluuamto.:S""It) :uosefo1 ldlspl.ty ments of the le-volutJOtHII) despotism tempo 
fot CollV~ l uug the plO}JLI tl of ut ltt 1 :-; to Iii' O\\ ll 1 ft tt>nt ( enonunations of tamp"' dillt'tlltg some of the AmeiHall 11 alty ot lib gallant Jegunent, ratilj t::.tn.Lh::,]u:d thete \\ ere domg ever) thmg 
U·t f!t r la1ger p01 tlun ol h 1::. Ill gotl. II galll~i what h om tlu old "-t\ lt s, mil }Jlt':-;t ntlng a and here lt:'t us lf'lllll ]\.that Colonel Cmcotau '~ Ill theu powet to ~uppt e::.s all co tt ~ct mfouna 
111d l.>etn sa\ed, t~nd "e1e t~e ~o\llt( l It, the I matl\.cU tmptovellllllt Ill rolotmg- tlu wtwn at tlw tun e \\U::i SI Ilgulatly de\ old of per- tton, it w.ts ne\ertheless nppatent that mfouna 
~\ lt ,1t L\ w ltum 11e was ddect( tl M 1 ~(J~ II \, t111:~ : lit>~:; of the 1 111 ot eacl1, a.IU1 Ill :-,ume oth~ r "oual fee1wg l\h11 Y ot tl11~ oilictts of the l.i9th tton of the mo::.t 1mportu.ut chat acter was dts 
~ \\ elt> doubtful ot the ptOlHiet\ ot "tmnmg out" seuunated through the Uiatb Actuated Ly 

A slt tct comJ.~lmw..:c \\Ith foregomg mstJuctiOu .. ~~ .:'\ • \\ IJ a \ t II posttna:-;teJ' ha"' dnlu IJ ~:s "hoi~ I I t..::-;pecb \\ ... lia \ t"" uu dvu bt tlut th~ pul.Jhe wlul ~ tlwu Colonel "a Ulldet gomg n court such vJews, I was not onh dispofied to contmue 
abs~m~d) ~e c .::.al) thft 'oul ma) not.t fnllto oLt IHI tlut) m tin ~ l amtul ( • .. e, a nd to!!• th• 1 w1th It h \nil Le w. ll ph tsetl "rth the 111.." b:;lle !'hey mat ;ttl fo1 wl11t th eJ 'i..,hought and feit to l~ the se1 vtce In ext:3tence \\hen 1 came mto office, 
cr~~~~~ ... ~~ ~te ~~~~\~~~\~e ~~~ ce~~:~011~'" ~11t1~e~hc Dcp 1 t I a:-:; , J:stant:s, lt<t:s LL'ell g t eatl.) 1 t'itt:; ~.:J l )\ tht d.t :;; j ate now l,Llng di::.tuUuted among po::.tma.stm s au .tct '~luch th:y completely JUStified Imme- but e\ eu to rest01e tt whete 1t had been dtscon 
ment, )Otl ~.:an tf coii\Cillent exchang~ t!Jttu f o1 Jk\\ (OVt I) ot t11e ilntlHH of th t'~t ''hvlt tlt delJlt 1 The ::.tam p~ UP itu t'.tltet to be lll[l.llUfactmed tliatt I) Col CotcOian 111 ,\ 1uttt"I (puLhshed 1n tinued by my ptedt-!Cessor, mu1 f01 th1s pUipose, 
ones ,,t --oHH~ f'tt\ po ... t ufJJf'e, "here la q.;e ~ll }l)lhc" II<' 1 111 th e new sniJ:-;t,mtl tl 1u e piOof edifice at tho the '1 'd1uw), 1mp1ort.:d tlu .. •m not to take hun at an catly da), I sent a spectal agent to the 
to he lu <I n l I f N 1 p I mto nil' account, Lut to st.md by tlw Flng of thu :--iotitlt, to esta.bhsh the ])llllClpal offices whtch 

It bcmg unp , .. ,1\J ie to .. up}lh all ofl1c :-; tiH \Hth JH \\ • - • .._ .... ~ torner 0 1 a .... :;au .uH m e :-;tH•eb, wown as t: nloll tntl the o;:act cd pt m e 1plt':-i wvolved 111 tts ·had Lt>c n di:icontlnuf'd But the msurrectionaty 
emelopt J at once, 3 ou \\ill delncr lt: lt. .. t:-; Il L• nut Pn:-,T Ut i h 1 Bt dG. ARlE - \\ 1t Lm a ft:\\ Dtlncnl and f.:hi-'Illl<~B':; bmldmg 'I he ma :-;tl;-,t,u JIH<..:n t 'l'lie l ~::.til t 1s ]dtown l he com t- leadet~ comptehendmg, I beh evf', as I did the 
from h.tntucl\~ :\[h~omJ, llhno1~ lnd11tt t, Uhw :\(,1\ I 111011 th~ p 1 .. l a 11 UJJn ... ual nnml~:t oi pu t c,tlh..:~::~ < htne1) ts all n ew, .md ot the mo:; t cost!) and lltat lt1l \\as qua::.hed, tltc G9lh en luted fot the etlect of the mails upon thetr power, refused 
land a,Jd P~ lllh\ h l!lla, un(le1 co\er of tit'" oil 1"' lEt:, ~ ' d d 1 w 11, 111' til"".' ""' of tlJ" "11111" v~']Jle l,n.,._. b""D tl1 ' 11 to uii•·1V tl os otfi ·~ to ""' ~t bl I d until !-:.cjJtdnhet lOth tfJO::.e flOm othu 11 , ll t Itt.: lJ.l\'1-' been Utukt:ll open aud tobb( d - tn a mly Ill .1ppto\e e:scll phou, aUt e\er; thmg hIll p1•r "'''I ll"! ' ;' 011 v1t,"l,lloC" ,... ,... .... •. v ••• ..., '""' ~ v 1 e c"'~ w t e "~ l IS 11• , 

1 1 t k 1 1 1 ... -: "' " u _, ..... and more recent! ; ha\ e excluded the matls fot east ot th~: Bot:!-) \touutam~'< unttl t ile l~t ot O...t ulJu !he ~C\\ Eng I md St lh:::. and Jt b Ue lt cve~; mo~t ec eeplllg Wit r t te unportanc~ anc magm- In t1.c p1ogres:1 ot tho atduous wd h ouoiable all pot!IOU~ of the country m which tlwtr null 
~~:))f~~~~~ 0\111 cu~~111 r~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ::,'~~~~~Hl~<.~t 1 1 111d I of thern at~ the ham.li " 01 k of organ•,ed balllb tulle of the undertaklllg llb<lr~ wl11c h have bet:n as:stgued to l11S com- t:u y po" er ts e::.t!\bltshed 'Vhtle the n11htary 

1 hu 111 ._ 11 ndJOtlS to the lat get c Its:-; ol 1, 1 .. t 1Jf dt:~peradot s \Vlnlst much mtscluef a ud m- It l:i ( ,}culatt•d that tli ~ t ~ wtll J,e \bout t\\ o maud, Col Cntcot au has won the ~--tf:!~;m of the rlespottsm whH It wa:s orgalllzed m secret cluLs 

ffi I 11 1 t I lOll\ eniell Ct:! u, th e destJndJOJJ!Jt rott t S}JOndt n<"'e hundt t d mtlhon stam}t:-; ll "f>d dmtng the (omtng h ead:i of the \Vat Dt•pat tmeut, and the t.mthusl- by the consp1Jato1 ~ t::; surteted to donunute O\ e t 
0 ce!:, 'an o;.;u mew wt H'J ate • IH • ~:• to 1 f 1 18 n::~tte applau:se .. ot the Umted mates ofticers With the people of the South, there rs no means of a::s 
exchr.uge w" fot old. stamps and envelot)t 011 hn::; been the Ieqtlt 80 t 11 a~ ''e kno\\, t teo;.;p 1 yt at' 10m Aug st, l.il whom lu~ luts coupetateti A::. the lmlwml .. and certammg wh~ther the pohc) I have pur:su~.:d 
apnh(atlon f1om the !"'.mailer office-.: J h( , \\ 1ll t obbertes ha\e ytelded but tllthng gam:-; tn tlH 11 1 ~uung the JenJ lBGO, 1!1 ;H~ weJe dehverf:!d aw11t qrudr ot the B11gade hav10g m specw.l has been advan tageous or u ot But I ha~e uo 
a}o;.;•o td.un all the old c:.tyles m then po .. ~"lOll, authors, owmg to the ftct that the 'llw.ntJtl of to 1 0 DPpattmcnt 223,861,270 <.:tamp~, "VIZ chntge the dd. JJce of tlle prmCJpa.l t.mtlanca doul5t that the -peol)\e of the South Will vnl.dt-
until 1 :"::!J1' <"'lnl Ar•( nt talls to count :md tlt ... tlo\ llliltl mattet z~emanung OH l tudht m po::.t oflic~s h om Vtrguna mto the Capt tal of the Umted cate It and themselves Ute ./Jto;:t moment that 
tllem at d ftlllll:-;~ ... 1 ,.,111 r,,... 1te of th " 11111 Itlt\ h u .. uall\ \el\ trtfhng-e::.pcctall.) m lhat clas::; Stat e .. , Col lmco1111 s comm<md ]~a s won en- the) are hl>eiat1d twm the cruel despotism 

, ·• L.. ... dm1ng howH:-, lht"Ir fot tlticatious \\Ill remnm whtch now pt e\ alb J hedt~contmned sen Ice, as 
so dt:;;]>O<:.~;d ol t~f ofhce:;; matnl} St: 1 ~cted a Jastwg nwuum~nt of the11 zeal and palttottsm, appear::; by a detailed statement h erewtth .sub-

--- . .. _ In man) w::.tance:-:; these btu g larte::. ate 11u and Ly tb destgnatwn, "F01 t Cot cot au," a name mttted, cost the go' el lltnPnt e3 09G,427 24 o-ver 
tlouLt 111V1ted Ly the Pxpos<!d (Olldttton of the confetied Ly th~ 'Vat Depa1 tment, not less than and above the JCCCJpt .. thereflom Ra<l Roads and the M311 Serv<ce 

For ~Olllf' purpo .. ~eo;:, the pecumat) ' d n ut 
hme 1" no gteatet than 1t P\er w tS ;\ nop ut 
corn , fot example, 1:: a::. long m matut m:;, (undt~J 

::;Imilat tond.It1on~ of .. otl , wt>a thet and tltP Jil~P,) 

Lmldmgs all':l a pat tments lll whtch conn try b) the wut< hful prom ph tude and nuhtury de- l\1 BLAIR, 
po::;t offict> .... ate k ept "hen .l. po::.tma-...teJ aL ctswn ot lum ut tt->t whom 1t w IS callecl, "til l)~stmaste1 General 

can) the uam~ of Col Cotcoran mto the 1m ---- •----·-t--~.:tpb at the hands of the Govt>llllnent :;O re peu:shaLle dll ollicl e::. ot lu., adopted cotmtr) 
' ]JOllolbl. a po,Jhon, oUch acccptaJJCc ot 'om-e !'he t I' Ill) fum cent stamps WeJe not ISsued --- •·- • _ _.. --- MAIL LocK s - Tho ptopooab for supplymg the 

1 ll d f P 0 De pat tmt.>nt w1th 11ew lock s and ke) s, ap 
11np 1e:s a uece~::;aty an }JI OJJt:t plt.:cu.utwu ut 1 untll \\HJnn the :-;econd quartet, .md the th11h The Post Off1ce and the Army. pem to !Ja\e giHn a ft~sh Impetus to them 
tli e ~~~.:tltttv ot tl1e t..:O ll o:spo t1J ~ t1 n~ .111d other cent at.J 111w t y cet1t m th~ thttd quat te t of the It 1::; Wt 11 kno\'>H tl 1 1t thl! Po:st Office ~~ I at ge \ enttve g~:>utus of the agt> The cvmpetltJOn bas 

m Je!.ttlon to 1110 t ot tllt 1JIO}Je tt ) eut lu t ed to }u .. ~II to lj Awl tt_pou \>'.11 lj I eptesented III om pl tsent gallant at my All been nnu .. ualh bH::.lc, as will ap} t-ar when It ts 
II< esp~eluth uud ~c l the cuutJOl of man ut.:h t e\t·lj ptiUcipl+..: of Jll tt n , \\ e Jo uvt '"'t'" wh) llw numb( t h " llt!d dm,ng the h\O eX}Jlted the Noithetu ~tat!:'• IJ n:~..: tmmJred 11om till s ~tatec.l tlwt uot }e<::-; than two hundr~;:d and 
tOl1llnll t ltl ... nd \:"UJou~oth~r "'octlllllt Itt }Jt.:l :.outlh~btlitJ lot til e lo'-':-;u1 ::i ll t..: li p1 op~;tt\, qnlltt:l;,ol thb \ ea l,h u ,du lanU patJIOtJc da:;.::~ ,mm+" ot le:.\oltm Ie ight\ tltt~ e bf\11lplt's of !O<.:k:s \\t'le offered for 

I \\ l1t.:ll faul \ t1 aced to u e_g li g• IH. e 111 tlu ~ pat 1 \ ' 
(.I ll ~ hom 1n tl n::s httt 1 h df ul tlw llllh: tt t ltlli 1 ... t tpmrt...t, 17,G21,7~9 t ec:rs-o ffi.~.:et ::. L\s \HI I a~ prn at ... s "\ t-I~ tt lll wspecttoll matn of them of the most mgenwus 
u·ntu1 1 ... wottlt tLlJ ul tift\ \t..ar avv lJJJ lictiial,:should 1101 tollo" , 1 \\ ll tJ ll ~ IOllll to I .!d t.lo -47,3109··~ o etw w tld I dl futml a 1 pit 
lll ']liO}lOI 11011 ('"• 1,,. 11 ,.v ], a,~ J>IO'h'ilo""t"t.cl ,1 h 1\ e Let: II th t.: 1<.: :-:> Ult of ca t et..-~ li t: :, aud neg lvd, 1 ndmg 1 ... t ot 1 uly, 1861 out P w e 0 1 g a Y " 1 co 11 e e and otig1nal descitptwn.... '1 h e ~UCCt:!:::Sful com 

~ ..._ .._ u u .. ffi ..., li :st o1 the noble telluws wlio ha\e thus ch~~ ~ pttltor ha :s not )Et Lten nanwd 
Ill tile Jlll ~ Illlll manngem eJJt 11 t 1 po::, t 0 ce, - 'l he a\ett!le 11\Ltea!!e tor a number of yeat s tully a::::.umed th~ haidsh1p~ andd.1ngt>1S of th~ _ ___ 4~ ___.,. _ __ _ 

tlw lll.l}HU t lllf'ub 111 tn ea u of t..:O illlllllllll ltloll 

'htd1 lla\'1-' IJ..,.- 11 mad~..: }lllh IJJall; Wltltill tltt 
In th~:;; (U iilltly tht thlldt 1 

t .~gedit\ 1 ttblll}Jt.tltn i ..-nrh 11nd.tlu tHtt .., 
}Jt'ed W 1 }ll o) tl\) lit t IUOH tl1all J1aJt lJu~ lHt 
at.:compil~l~~ d uu tlu lnglt:-;h lushw.ty:-; J !1 
lt1Ulllllil Ht ol t '~ lu( tty (Jf tweuty to thuty 
nule::. n11 },nl\1 1 ltllkl-' :-; tlllW )JIOpol(lOtJ,tily tin 
nwi e '.d uaLI•, c111d t h t: dteet ot tile 1 aptJ mod. :-; 
ol conv. J llH ~e \\ lw.: h the power ot :-; team l1 1,.., 

Il-'lldeted po:-;-. tl>le t~ uun:lu:•t e mote fnHtl•h 
<hspla) t.:• l th.m 111 the ltcthtie:-. thu:; futm , h d 
lor the t1 au :snll ....... lllll ot IUtdl!gence through tlu 
m,ub \\rttho~tt 1 ,tllnad::;,OU I Uatly pres:seould 
ue"Ver ha\ e r~: tcllt>d tb pre-.eut dtmensiVns, not 
l!a\e become -.udt .lll llHJXHt.wt P]ement m tlu 
hfe of the "lwl ... IH t•p l1 A day only 110\\ 
mtf:!rvelle:-:. lJ, t\\tell tl11 pnltli<'atwn of n. pap 1 
and tb tecevtwu tou1 01 ll\e hund1ed mt 1 ~ "' 

awa) --.t dt:-:.tall(t "l11eli, thntj ) ears ago, could 

not haH hu:ou tta\t-btrl IJy :.til) ordmar; cuu
Hyancetnle ... slhall tlil euutluu t claJs,andth.tt 
not wtthont llltH.: h tut<'~;rtatnty .tnd 11 regula11t \ 
Such ~hJ\\ tn::- .. .., of tl tll:;mt"'::.lml would gHat\\ 
ltmlt tlH t<lll~e ot the cuculatwu of a datl) pl 
per "Jw ... ,... ~te.t t 1ttia1 l1011 b tb lre::.hness, and 
uow th 1t tlu telf>gt 1ph t:; coutmully tlanstm. 

tmg at]! a:st the outlmes ot clllteut events, the 
new:spnpu would Le tluow11 mto the back 
ground mm t~ than e\t>r lJPfot~, If 1t could not 
keep wtlhm ~ tuw hom s ot tts nval 

The net wot k of 1atl toad:-, which now Inter
sects the couut1y not only dtmtnt::;he~ th~ d~::; 

tance m tmJ~.: Ut twetn dtflerent places, but se 
rures a 11 1u1 ~ htqw:nt mter .commnmcatton 
Countr; town -.. wlndt fotmerly recen ed n ma.tl 
only on ct 01 hnce a week now have th1s pnvt 
lege da1h, and e-vt n twiCe a doy These faCih
tJes, ntded b. tlu present moderate rates of pos· 
tage, h tve tw.l kened a wouderfnl achv1ty 111 tho 
ptoductwn of lye th \'Htttcu and prmted mntl 
mnttor, and ha\ c consequently becom8 of vas{ 

nnpott mcc 1o the Post Office Department Yet 
smce 1 he D pn1 tment JS wtlhng to pa. ) m 

the dect~lOtb uf tlu: .coUI t J "0 t ' 1 ""'til .... 'lll t;~ t wn pa t has t,, ~H about 11111et ~:>l ll tmlhoJh )Wl t:.lmp aud the Lattle lit>ld, m def~n~.:e of the 
h t ;, betll t ..... ted, lw\ mg settle~;l t!J,... tn attd ut t o:> Ctuvll, tut tt \\Onltl cuu::;tttute .m mtet e::,tlllg 

P011 iLillt\ Itt the ... a:-,~ Ja<:t m er1'l!Oth d l'h t> 1w" ~tawp:-; clili'"t matdwlh f10lll th~ }Ja,j;..~ Hl.4.lt t" lll ton ot tll '" u~twu ~ 1Ji e5ent st1ug 
lu 111111\ ut tl.<: IOloLellt: ..., of \\lltlli \\ lJav .... old ,,ne.., Ill d' IJ II, •lmltllPj ,u e umfollll, Ill g le 

J'uE Nt\\ UoVERN:\lEJ:'iT :E:-iVELOPES - U Ne:;
Ltt, E q , the< ontractot tm tlie ~n\ elope::,, ts pt e 
pat ed to flHnbh the new ~ tJ l e~ and d~nomma
ttons ltc~ntly otd~ted Ly the Po:-;t Mttst er Gt:!ne 
Ia1 In additiOn to the po::.tage tate:s h eretofot t:! 
111 use, the toJ/uwlJlg Jta-v e Let:u nddtd 12, 20, 
:2.4 aud 40 Ct' llb '11, ~ dll:'"s atl(l the colot s of the 

lot""o:JI ... l'e.t ktll ~ an extl \holt, lll 01 ~hutt11 ' ltavmg tli -v :du tJ t1 tht :otu utp dt'::.Jgnatetl Ill Jhe N~w \ot1 .. Pot Office would Le tuunll 
\\oL.Id lit \...: J•l t \elltt>d them \\ <:! tiU t tltlt 11 gutb 111 t'.tch ot tlte U!J}Jtl corne~::> ,.uJd th E' :s tiOllt{ly lt::plt-tnl~d At tlJt• JJtadufthetata 
tJu .. Llld ullnston to th e :-:.U hJect, wtll J;.. :-; ult Ill ldtet:-; U S 111 th~ IOWt'l lO lll •~h 111 addttlon to logut :-; t,tud :-. th~ tJallle ul tiH ~louous CoH..:otaH, 
lil t 1 t' l:sed \ 1 pbw 1 111 tht> St>C Hitty olpu t otlb e:-; (J !':i Pu:ot t g~e, Tht tl! Ct>llb, et' !'he one {eltt tl1e l•t 1, e Colmwl ol thl-' !':itXtJ :\ llltli Hegnueut, 
I .un .. ttlt~ oputttull~ut uuh!d .... d~sp~!udo• , l ~ttmpt ~..: pt e"euL l}llnhl• bn~t uf ltmkhn,aud wllnwus lt tl!P tnu t:> ot ~~~t~ltllg the .trtH) ,a stamp:-, ll.l\ t' kt>lllJlateualh clw.ngt>d.andwe 

•-•• •4 tiH tln u~ ceu t a p1ufilt ltll:-; t ot \Va~Inugtoll t.:ltJk Ill lht Rt'gl..,fl) lleputm ut A:-; .. tatPd douLt uvt tlH~ tww atthles Will be consldued a 
letters for the Army J It t:> Jne .cent has the ~~ ~.tt l ot l~lht~ou, th+J ten, Jll IIJOtlH J ]l<llahl<L}Jii lie ldt IJ~:-; otth t.d po:st dectded tmproV\: HJ( ut on the etnelopes befote 

lltP lltllHiuJ oJ ltlt•I S I 1:•1\t'll ut th\ \\hit I t\\ el \t> and t\\ ellt) tom ~~ut,tllt' lteadof \Vasil Lut.tt~" dl\ ::; u.tolt lit-' lt'tl ftlltb ill :-; uoLi e l e ~upplted 
ffi J..., t 3UUUO l 1 .; A 1t:stoftlu }JilCt's atwhtcL theen\•elupP:;a te 111~ tun po~t o Ct, a \et l~.._. ' ou ' 1 ll '' j ln~tou , the thn tj cent, th e Lu"t ot lt anl..llll, gmwnt tv the J , fp}l(e ot tlw < l}Jlt tl lt 1:-1 111 sohl, appeal s 111 auotlu•l ~..:olumu 

lULl ot thts lllllnbet, Itt:-; P:-,tllH:-t.ll-'d th 1t at J, 1 t 
1

.ulll t1u~ llllldy cent~;-, Utstmgm~1uo.d 1,) Ttmn dt'etl ~ :-; ctl thousl 1t that ttt..-1 1 .. t lLl 1:-:;htllg :-;nell 

t" ~~ tlltl d:s :lll .. 101 t1It• A till\ Lull :; ilead of 'Vas1llllotOll au envla !,}, II vutatton to! Ll a\ t-'1)' a.ntl Jt \ otwn 
fht~ lettet:; fot til t> '-o ldl~t :; 11 ' a:-;SJihJa; 1l -~• --- tothec.w:,~ ol It~:-; .t!loptelltuUIJtJ), 111 :-; ]umld 

•tJilllllg to lt>gmwntc:., J.lt~l d~ lnt lhl to tln lt>t c •• , c,,,,,,,,.A'" -As Cr•l LOI<OI Ill o l Ill " G9t!J 
I ·' ..,. Lt! lt<ll to tht: tendtJ (1) mutett :-:; ot tlw ~et esswn-

t~ 1 lH~:sellg-et:; ,..,~Ject!!tl L\ th1 Colnllt~ l ot eac h I' I k tl N ' k t 
., "' giuumt \\ a.s a c t-1 ll1 II! l 1 w .1 01 po::; tsts, nt l\1 tll.tssas It tt could ouly IH known 

lt ~ 1 11111 1 t l'nod~lt\tlll"' u•~ 11111 '~ cachdl),-! offic~ ourtta.derswtllofcomst. flll tll\el; 111- tha.tthl') hl\ P J,~tllkmdto the uol,le ftllow, 
lllll .t:-; tlnt t' a.Ie now aLuut ull t! hundtt•tl t~ g t I ' I 'II k tel f tl t t ' 

1 tetu;t m t w 10 owmgs e 1 o w 11a nt y anu 
tn t.: llb t ec~:nmg thtJr llilll mttlu thJon~h t Je cnJLoe t of that bra\e officer It lppeaietl te-
\V l:-:;lnn&ton offiee, Olle till' H .t~ldJ nna gllte the < ently lU lite I n:-;/t (me' ~wn of tim~ nt) -
1 tl~e .uuou11t ot ad~lttwu d I tik,l th1<m n ou the 
tl ~ Ik'-' lh J:-; "till) .... 'l~-'atl' 111 HJtnt~:d 1,, tht Ct1loud Ctu ~.: m.Lill:o; de~cended. fiOllliJH houo 

g "' ~--; taLI~ anti. IMt!lottc lush stock, tltP Colond 
ol,tJ IIII \:'11 ttlnlb ot 11 1.:' ... )1 ll\h:-, A l.ugB I <lummg <liJtet telahonslup to the rt>nOWilt-'{1 

t tUI~ h ll lllt ttl to1 tl1• u-.• of lllllj lt.tte l :-;, on J...a 1 luf Lwa.u,- the Lt.t.H,->St otficet ot ht:s tlay,
" lit o..; II til• vu .. tut btel;:; ut the dttfelt:!llt lt>gl I tluuugh lu~ gleat gtandmothel, '"ho "IS the 
ltHilh u 1 ,1ug1 tlH' IlltUt>b Etll l p1ptbbj <om iomthtlaughterof\.YilltamFitzgel.tlJ,otClotJn
]'attJ•:-; Jlu }llt\ ellb (llldlhloll Ill ( nup uud more,}n tllie Conntylof Rollscornt msou~alllld gttSalt· 

granduaug Iter ol t w ga an at sue l te 
tlltbl(:; tlwm to make •' :-;p...:ul; dt:IJ\tly Ou tlw l matued, ml74G, Pat11ck McDouog h 
,f, h, 11) ot tlH• mail, the s' 1 li t ts ~1 tlltt annna 1 hom as Cu1 cornu, the fnthe-1 of tl1e s uUJec t of 
11d, thtl~ Lcmg .l hnncli~.=t Jq, lllltllttl po"t ompl~;:sent .. k ttch,"a!-:atettredh.tlfp.tyotlicei, 
llli Sl t l :"l lllllHdolmscomlllg tlld !:;t lll~~~~~~ .., tllttl\ I \\hohads(t\ui 111 tlw\\t->Ht lndll-':;101 :-;e \tl.d 

k tl ! l r I l jl:'ars J\ttlt lib Htlh'IH(mt to ptnat~;• htt•, lie 
A 1 t.tl pt 1' t 1 1 11 ,, 11 n~ ~ t 1' l l' 0 ~ lt..: 1 mat 1 mat lied ~Iaty )lcDouogh, claughtt:>I of P.ttttek 
L \\I ~ VI' ~ tuttonat' mPa.sut e lS upoH I ~ h t I M< Donogh, J I ' u.nd hom thts uuwn <.:prung the 

..:111 t' lo the t.outl), }kt~ons dt~po"( tl to h~clnno I :sULJt ct of tins lJuet memutr 
lUll:; wtthout c.m~t• , lk stl eur.cd No nt ub ue I Colonel Cotcoian was Lotn on the 21st of fo:~p 
dell\ert.>d \\tthout act'ltJtlcate fit4 IJt..mg fil 1 J I ttmbe1 , l8:.?.7,m C.trtowktel, count) Shgo, the 

J -eat of the McDonogh s to th1s daJ Afe.,r re-
that theappltcwt ts th t <lnl\ anthortZt> pt•t :snll Ct'lVlng the benefit:-:; of an Enghsh edncatton, at 
to recene 1t. the age of 19 lw t:nt~..:ted the lnsh Con~tabular) 

Som edtffhul ty orcu~;o, tu the dtstiJUutJnU ot t~t 1 1Jlbhment m.l t emanwd m tt tht eP )l:'i'tt~, 
tins cla::i~ ot lt. ttm s, ftom matteutton of th l-' dlllmg whtch Jwllod he wa~ ~t.ttioned at C1e:3 
wtthl::. 111 a.ffixmg the ptoper uam ... of thl 1 ~ g t lt~u c: h , m the conntJ DoHlgal The locaht} 1n 

I I 1 b "huh h e \\ a:s Lorn aud that 111 whtch he was 
nwnt rmd compa nj, pathcu " 1 'Ill t w su :;tl 1,tbt( l \\fie uot without their mtlulnce ou those 
tutwn of l'olnnt~t~ for mtlttta, OI mthtta fu1 uattnnll tcclmgs \\ h1ch WPte slumbermg 111 the 
\olnntee-b, h n Ill{! at on~ time the two cl 1SSPS I )Onth He testgned his place III Aug ust, 1849, 
wJ 1o:se numb1 1:; of reg1ment cmtri.poudPd w1th .tnd emtgtated to America Thepos1ttonofem 
each othtt A ~, 1 ,d set VICe wonld bt> 11.mdt.:tt d. 1 11 a.nb, of C\ en lhe most culti\ a ted nature,, need 

g 110t lJ~• tJln:shat~d b) US 111 thiS p}tce fht''i 
1f punted f' ll"\ elopescould befmms1Hd th( t)t 1 dl have to undergo VlCI:sSttudcs whtch au~ prO 
~ns Ita' mg fnends lll the army and thus se- ~ vet b1aJ From these, however, tt seems, Mr 
cul esafertrausmt<:.ston Tlw Secoud Connect!- Co1coran was ~mgula.rlj •xem}Jt, O\Vlllg to hts 
, nt Regtment adopted a stmple moti.c whtch ha:-:; ducctn<'ss of pnrpo:-,e and enu gy of actwn 

that tact \\otdd do mudt to a ::;:s u.t ge tl~t• ft t hng 
ofgltefsu unH e t :-;t lh ~..:au::.ull,vln,.., lL:-;l llCt' 
and pos::;t ble lo;):-; 

1 h e Oltl ])ukh Chmt.:h Po~;t Office contttLu 
ted to t1H• Nt:'\\ ). ot k t€'gmwut:; n..s tollows 

MtCHAEL ConcoRA:->, Colonel G9th Hngtlllt"' llt 
ELenezet .J Ihdt, 7th Ht~guneut 
~ M Kellmge1 

llevet h C l u k, 7lst 
H em) Ltebeuan, Jt , 71 .. t 
GeoJ gu Gt eetu-~, 

Gemge Young, 
'J'liomas Stot', 
Challes Wolle, 
Jatnt'S ~l.mtl t'\ tile, 
Thomas McGown n, 
John C Make), 

tit h 

12r11 

GeOI gA Zmk~:>, 5th 
All ha.ve :-;utvned then pttlls, although the 

fate of Col Cotcotanis rsttll uucett.uu 
B~vetl v Clatl\. was wountled w the 1\l m lll 

the t::ngag~.=ment at Dull Rnu H1:; hte wa::; uo 
douLt :sin ed LJ a metnltc match Uox m Ius \ e~t 
vockt t at th~ tune, the Lall aftet passmg 
throug h the ft~sh of the left ell m, ::.tttkmg the 

Lox and glancmg oft 
Geot ge Gt&?ne, of the 7l:st, "as wouudeil. m 

both aHn<.:, and IS .... aid to be a Vll :;onet at Man 

assa" 
GL'Orge \ ouug, was post mastet of the 8th 

Regtment, and Thomas McGowan held the same 
po~thou m the 69th, wtth John C Mack e), a <;I-

----·-·-·----ldr By c hopp111g utl tlle mall :-;1 1' Ite 111 tlw 
disafl:edt d Southt ru ::;t.ttt• .. , l ncle ~am dear~ 
the handsom e sum of 0\1I thtee tntllJOn, Olll' 

hmuln~d thonsawl dol1a1s pet aunn111 J'lu• 
South mu :-;t ttthet ad\anc~:> tl1t::; latge <:.Um to 
pa.y then po~tma.steJs, auU couttactt..:l", o1 tluy 
mu~t lo:;l-'1 to n g t t>at exh ut, the 1ne:s tunaLie 
Lenefib of 1 wdl teg ulu.t~..:ll ])O::;t office '-lStt.olll 
J he cust ot the set\ !Ct:S 111 th.tt section was about 
$4,000,000, il.Jid t)w l I Ct tpb itO In l iOStagt>S 011! ~ 
.lLout l:i9lJU,OOll 

~- · ... --- ..... 
!':iorDIEH:; LEilfH~ -In ~:ontolnHt) \\tth a 

1 tecent Act of Congtes::;, tl1 e Po:st :Ma~t~1 General 
l m :strucb pu:sttna<;teb to dt mand 110 exha po:s 

tage upon lettel:i adtlres:-sOO to ofticets anti. sol 
1 JJeJs enlisted Ill the ltfiUJ, \\Ian such lt>ttets 

ate f11 \\aidt'd ... fiOm Ollt! pomt to a.uother, owmg 
to a d1 mg~~ ot-loc,tltty ot the p:u fit:S at..ldtes:-;t:d 
\VIuw Oll!:{lll.llly mailed, howe\ct , the~~ ldtt'l:i 
ate SULjed to }Jtepaym~nt of vost.lgl, tla· !'>i.llU~ 
<lS othet coue,..,poudence, unlt :-;S tht•J .11u l~gnlh 
fta.nked 

---- ~---· 
CoL CoHCORA:s-- fh e gallantry of tht:-:; pall wt 

and soldtcr, ts still fat tlu~r c>nhanced L) th~ fact 
that he actually left a swk chamber, when he 
led hts Re~tment to\\' ashw1gton He had been 
sutfeung f10m an altack ot the plcu11sy, for 
neat I) two mouths, and had bt-e-n at hts desk m 
the registry room 111 the New York post offite, 
but hvo .rl,L) s a.t tlw time of assummg Ius cout 
maud o t the noble 69th _,......--.._....... 

HEAYY PosrAGE --A package destmed fo1 
Hartford, Conn, nrtned at the New York post 
office by the Ills! European steamet, the postage 
upon whwb amo\lnted ~o seLenty-joul do/la, s 
a ul four cents It was prepattl by Eughsh 
postage stamps 



CALIFORINA MAtLs.-Mails for California., Or
egon, Washington Terri tory t1Dd the Sandwich 
Islands ara made Up daily, . (Sundays excepted,) 
at the New York Post Office, closing at 5,30 A.M. 

and 3,30 P. M., and forwarded by overland mail 
~ia: St Joseph, Mu., the service having been 
resumed on tliis route on the lst of July. 

Mails for the South Pacific and Central 
America, will be dispatched by steamer as here
tofore op. the 1st, 11th and 21st of each month, 
mail closing at 10,30 ~· .M. ·----Blanks, Wrapping Paper, &c. 

For the information and auidance of Post Masters, 
we publish the followiu~, furnis}jed by the Blank 
Agent at New York City. 

The States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Maasacbnaetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut. New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and 
California, and the Territory of Oregon, are furnished 

:~~ P;:t0:f~. 8t!::lt: ~:i!~, ~:;13Y Seknt,A~~~~ 
ft~t!r~~~.;!~fob~~~ ~~~:~ Accounts of Prepaid 

,t\.lso, aU the Blanks for the Registration of 
lettezo. 

~~~t:;';;ara!~KBh~pe.:;:nf~~~· to all Offices 
whose groas receipl!l exceed the sum of One. Hundred 
Dollars per annum. 

Offices where the gross receipts do not amount to 
$100 per annum, can be furnished with 2700 signa-

t~~~:~ bi~~~~\:~~i~~o~}d a:e~~e t~!':~ o:r~~di~~ 
signature post bills one month before their supply is 
exhausted, anti send a printed post bill as a copy. 

AlwayR give the name of the State-and the name 
of the Post Master should be written very plainly, to 
prevent error in printing. ije careful to name the 
kind of· blank which you need. 

\Vrapping Pa.pcr ·and Twine is furnished to all 
offices whose coMPENSATION exceeds $50 per 
annum. 

Orders for Wrapping Paper and Twine must not be 
on the same sheet with P. 0. Blanks, but on a sepa
rate sheet, under one enveloee. 

\Vriting orders upon small slips of paper, or npon 
Post BHI.a, or on brown paper, is wrong. 

Ordem should be addressed to u Agent for P. 0. 
Blanks," New York, and not to the Post Master. 
s- Blank ''Weekly or Monthly Mail Registen~," 

are furnished by Chief Clerk 1'. 0. Department, 
Washington City, D. C. 

Blank Receipts for u Mail Messenger Service" are 
furnished by the Auditor P. 0. Department, Wa•h
ington City, D. C. ____ .,......... ·--'<1·-----

New Postal Laws. 
"dEc. 2 . .And be it further enarted, That the 

Postma.ater General shall be, and he is herehy, 
authorized to procure and furnish letter sheets with 
postage stamps impressed thereon,(combining in one 
both a sheet and envelope,) and to adopt such other 
improvements as may be deemed advisable, from time 
to time, in connexion with postage stamps or stamped· 
envelopes · for letters or newspapers, subject to the 
provision that such stamps or envelopes ~hall be sold 
at the cost of procuring and fumishil1g the same, as 
near as may be, and to all other provisions of the 
eighth section of an act of Congress entitled l An act 
to 'establish certain post roads, and for other pd'r
Posea,' approv~d August 31, 1852." 

The department is not yet prepared to fur
nish stamped letter sheets or newspaper en
velopes. Letter envelopes, official size, of larger 
denominations than any now in use, are ex
pected soon to be issued. 

, Sec. 9 • .And be it further enacted, That every let
ter or packet brought into the United States, or car 
ried from one port therein to another in any priyate 
sbip.or vessel, shall be charged with five cents, if de
livered at the post office where the sa.me shall arrive; 
and if destined to be conveyed by post to any place, 
with .two cents added to the ordinary rates of post
age<: Provided, That upon alllettem or jl&ckets con
veyed in whole or in part by steamers or steamships 
over any route upon which, 01' between ports or 

r~a:::e~e;:~~ ~~~~~ t~;n~t!~t i~i~~~a:l~~~tn~e~~~ 
Department, the same charge shall be levied,· with 
the addition of two cents a. letter or packet, as would 
have been levied if such letter or packet had been 
transmitted regularly through the mail. 

Sec. 10 . .And be it further enarted, That all acts 
or parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of 
the nreceding sections or this act be,·and the same 
are hereby repealed.u 

"Sei}. 11. ..And'be it further enacted, That it sha1l 
be lawful for pek'son.t knqwn as regular dealers in 
newspawrs and periodicals to receive by mail suclr 
quantities of eithttr as they may require, and to pay 
the postaae thereon, as ther. may be received, at the 
same rates as regular subscnbenJ to such publications: 
Provided, That the Postmaster General be authorized 
to establish a daily or semi-weekly delivery of letters 

:?:e n::J*&o'! ~t:acrr;I'Ba!~{ofng~~~tc~tyci~~u~e~ 
York, under the supervision of the Postmaster of New 
York, whenever, in hfs judgment, the revenue from 
such service shall defray the expense thereof." 

u Sec. 12 . .And be it further enacted, That maps, 
engravings, lithographa, or photographic prinb! on 
rollers or in paper covers; books, bound or unbound i · 
phonographic paper, and letter envelopes, shan be 
deemed mailable m~:~.t~r, and charged 'with postage 

~&_~hfu:re~~~~d!, ~~\6:~~~f no~e i~e~~Ya~~~nt~e~:; 
fraction or an ounce, to any place in the United Sta.tes 
under fifteen hundred miles, and at the· rate of two 
cents an ounce, or fraction of an ounce, over fifteen 
hundred miles, to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

Sec. 13 . .And be it fu1·ther enacted, That cards, 
blank or printed, in packages weighing at least eight 
ounces, and seeds or cuttings, tin packages -not exceeJ. 
ing eight.ounces in weight, sliall also be deemed mail
able matter, and charged with postage at the rate of 
one cent an ounce, .or fraction of an ounce, to any 
place in the United States under fifteen hundrecl mileJ.J, 
and at the rate of two cents an .ounce or fraction of 
an ounce, oyer fifteen hnndrerl miles, to be prepaid by 
postage stamps." 

"Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That the act 
of third March, eighteen hundt-ed and f!fty-Hve, enti
tled u An act fnrthtr to amend the act entitled • An 
act to reduce and modify the rates of poHtuge· in the 
United States, and for other purposea," paSiled March 
tbit d, eighteen hundred and tlfty-one,-be and the same 
is hereby so modified as to require the ten cent rate 
of postage to be prepaid on letters conveyed in the 
mail from any point in the United States east of the 

~~~rlc~~~~~taf~~~ toat~;Y s~~te o0rr :f::;ii:~:;· ~~ :~:: 
Pacific to any point in the United States ewt of the 
Rocky Mountains. And all drop letters Rbo.ll be pre-
paid by poRtage ~tamps." . 

PORTRAiT GALLERY. 
We offer to postmasters and others, a colleC'tion of 

steel portraib! of all the Po•t M""le'" General of the 
United States, since the organization of the Govern
ment. Seventeen of these are a lready engraved 

~ft0~h0en~i!~1i~~i:~:t tJ1o~t~f o~c~~~he:S!b~}ci~~ 
Department-from Osgood to Campbell. We propose 
to add the portmits of the remaining four. Hon.'l. 
Mr. BRowN, Mr. HoLT, MR. KI:tfG, and Mr. BLA·tR, 
provided the orders sent in bid fair to warrant the 

ex~~~JJe t~; ~~~~~~~:1 ;n~;i!,fli be fifty cen~. 
When completed and framed, this will make a beau· 
tiful a.nd desirable ornamerlt either for a po~t Office 
or Qrawing room. 

The Pot1rai1a so far, were executed by Ritchie, of 
this city, one of the be.~t artists in the countty, to 
whom the addition,al work will be as.~igq.ed. The 
likenes.~s are perfectly accmate, having been taken 
chiefly from Dagnerreoty~ and photographic im
pres.<tion.s. 

Ordem can be forwarded, antl the payment deferred 
until the Portraits are sent. 

POST OFFICE lt!tTING STAMPS 
E. S. Zeverly, Cqmberlnnd, Maryland, delivers n 

good office Sta.'mp, with date changes, fOr ONE DoL· 
LAB. Also o\her stamps. His stamps hQ.ve been 
thoroughly test.ed for a number of years, and much 
aPProvea. 

STATES JYI:AIL. 
Po~t Oftlce Items. I LEGAL PENALTillS. 

-- OBSTRUCTING THB U. 8 .. MAIL. 
FORWAR.DIN? LIL!TTER~. . . For willfully obBtructing or retarding the pass&ge 

Some Posttnll~ters, JU~gmg from ~nqumcs, lu~ve I of the mail, or any tlriver or ca.tTier, or any horse or 
overlooked Sectton 63 ot t he H:egulat10n~ . respe~tmg vehicle carrying the same, a fine not exceeding one 
forwarding lettei'B. When a. letter Ol' package 1M hy hundred dolla.t"li. A floe not exceeding ten do1lar8 
~~take at the mailing offi~e, sent to ~h~ wrong office, for every ten minutes that a. ferrymAn shall vdllfulty 
It 18 to be forwardE'd without addttwnal pos~age. delay the mail by refu~ing to traosport it across any 
.But when the address has been correctly follo.wed, I ferry. 
and a request is made . to forward, then the regular I . . . . 
postage is to be prepaid, or paid on delivery. For ~ounterfeJ.tmg or f~rg10g. a ~II key or lock, 

' or havmg them m pos.'lea:non with mtent anlawfully 
The laws of Congress do not extend any legal pro or improperly to use the same imprisooment for not 

tection to lettei'B before they are placed in a post l lesa than ten ye~rs. ' 

~~;er~: \~\t~~oxA~T!~d:;ta~shde:ci~o: :~P,~~~ . ·For unlaWfuHy detaiuing,_dela.ying, or .open-
Courts, the purloining of a l~tter by a person autho~- mg any lett~r, p~ckeot or matl. of letters, (1f the 

· ized by the owner, to take ~~from the post office, 1s party otfendmg IS employed m any branch of 
opt punishable under the ~mted States statutes, .un- the post office service, and if the letter or packet 
less it can b.e satisfacto.nly ~hown that the .gu1lty contains anything of v~lue, or representing 
party .entertamed a felomous mtent, at the time of value,) not less than ten, nor more than twenty-. 
applymg for the letter. one years imprisonment. If the offense is com-

When a letter is, by mistake or owing to duplicate nritted by a person not connected with the De
name, delivere'tl to the wrons:_person, it should bo im- partment, the penalty is not less than two nor 

~e;l~an~iro:,t~~~e~0;0~~~0~~~~ 0f::~: t~!t~~t':e;e~~~~ more than ten years imprisonment. If such 
If inadvertently opened by ille party tnking~it from lettel_'s do not contain articles of value, a less 
the office, the rn.ct shonld be endorsed on the back of term of imPrisonment is provided. 
the letter, with the name of the opener. Por robbing a mail carrier, or any person 

The nanre of the writer or firm, written or printed legally entrusted with the mail, imprisonment 
on tl~e l~t.ter,. is an advantage in case of miscarriage, I not less than five, nor exceeding ten years. If 
or misdnectiOn. the life of the carrier is put in jeopardy, or he 

When th•re are good grounds for bolieving that is wounded, the penalty is death. 
letters are opened and read from motiveJ.J of curiosity, 
complaint should be made in writing to the Chief 
Clerk of the Post Office Department, Washington. 
A secret plan for the certain detection of PR YINO 
delinquent.'~ has recen~ly IJecn devised. 

Experience has Rhown that locked letter boxes or 
drawers opening ·qn tbe outside, especially in cities 
and large towns, are unsafe, ns dcpositorie~ of letters, 
especially thoHC containihg articles df value. 

. No letters should be given to Route Agents npon 
the cars or steamboats, except such as cannot be 
written bofore the cloRing of the mail at the post 
otlice. Under no circumstances can. Houte Agen~ 
receive letters that. are not pre-paid BY sTArHPs. · 

If the writer of a letter wishes his letter to reach 
its destination without being Mubject to the mlefJ of 
distribution requiring it to Le rcmailed at a t1iHtribu
tion office, he hn.s only to write upon the outside, 
'.'Mail direct," and the wrapper will not be removed 
untill it reache:l the office for which the letter is de· 
signed. 

Costly and delicate articles of je\Velry or other val
uables, should not be placed in a letter, as they are 
liable to serious injury in the proceRS of st.:lmpiug. 

It is a violation of law to enclose a letter or other thing 
or to make any memorandum in writing, or to print any 
word or conununication, after its publication, upon 
any newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter. The person addressed must pay letter po~t
age, or the sender be fined Hve dollaN\. 

If a. letter is det>osited in a. post office, ancl the en
closure accidently omitted, or it becomes necc888.ry to 
alter or add to the contents, it i~ much better to write 
another Wtter, than to trouble tho::e in the office to 
look fo~ the original one. In Jar<=>"c places, especially, 
a Muccessful search for it, even immediately after its 
deposit, would consume much valuable time, and such 
a 1-equest is altogether unreaKonable, when the remedy 
suggested ill so simple an.d cheap. 

On calling or Rending for a letter known to have 
been advertised, the fact should always 1.>e stated, 
otherwise only the current letters are examine(]. 

Legal provision has been made by Congress, by 
which letters may be sent out of the mail in cases of 
emervncy. By the use or the Government envelope, 
with the statn.]1 printed thereon., and constituting a 
part thereof, letters may be so sent, provided the en
velope is duly sealed, and addres.~d with ink, aiMI the 
date of receipt or transmiRSion of such letter written 
or stnruped thereon. 'l'he u~ of such envelope mor.e 
than once, snbject.'l the oflimd~r to a fine of fifty 
dollars. 

A letter or ordinary em-elope with a postage stamp 
put on 1Jy the writer, cannot go out of the mail \ex
cept by private hand,} for t.he reason that the aw 
confines the matter entirely to the envelopes furnished 
by the Department. \Vere the privilege extended to 
the other kind of stamps, there being no way of 
canceling them, b1, their re-use, extensive frauds upon 
the revenu~ might;; be the reRult. 

A printed bnsinei:i.~ card or the name of the sender, 
placed upon the outside of a circular, subjects it to 
letter postage. 

A newspaper, pamplet,. circular, or ot-her printed 
sheet, if iu a wrapper, should be so folded and wrap
ped tha.t its character can be readily determined; and 
so that any prohibited writing, ~rks, or signs upon 
it may e .. ily bo detected. If closely enveloped and 
sealed it is chargeable with letter postage. 

fie~. 9~~~~~V~s,V:!~~~~Pc:S~~o~e~!et~~~~ge~;~t~,post of-
They can, if less than three ounct:s. 

A letter bearin~ ll stamp, cut or separated~from a 
stamped envelope, cannot be sent through the mail 
as a pre-paid letter. Stamp~ so cut or separated 
from stamped envelopes -lose their legal value. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countrtea 
(particularly to the continent of Europe) must be 
sent in narrow bands, open at the sides or end; other
wi8e they are chargeable there with letter postage. 

Drop and box letters, circulars, free packet.R con
taining printed documents, speeches, or other printed 
matter, -are not to be advertised. · 

IT newspapers are carried. out of the mnil for sale 
or distribution, postmasters are not bound to receh·e 
and deliver them. Pamphlets and magnziue~:~ for im
mediate distribution to subscribers cannot be so Car· 
ried without a violation of the Jaw of CongreKS. 

A price current sheet with the card of a mercantile 
house substituted for the name of the publisher may 
be mailed as a circular for. one cent postage. If tbe 
names of the publisher and of the busineHS firm both 
appear upon the sheet, it will be subject to two cents 

Corrected proof sheets are to be charged with 
pamphlet postage in case the corrections be those 
only of typogrnphical errors; but if new matter ~ 
introduceG, or any nota tiona made by which inform&· 
tion is aKked or conveyed, or iMtructions given in 
writing, the xheet.R are subject to letter po~tage. 

When a vo In able letter i~ missing from any cause, 
the fuct shobld'he at once reported to the postmaster, 
in writing, with full particulars, and a search made 
by the complainant~, of the pockets of any Rpare 
overcon.t.~ nLont the 1lremisea. 

l~or an unsuccessful attempt tO rob a mail in 
charge of a mail carr(er or agent, by assaulting 
him with dangerous weapons, imprisonment for 
not less than two, nor exceeding ten years. 

For unlawfully stealing or taking from a post 
office any letter and opening, emLezzeling or 
destroying such letter if of value, not less than 
two, nor more than ten years imprisonment. It 
not valuable, a fine of five hnndted dollars, and 
imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. 

For mutilating a mail bag by cutting, rip
ping, burning or otherwise injuring it with an 
intent to rob, imprisonment not less thau on~, 
nor more than three years. Accomplices or ac
cessories in a~y of these offrnc1~, ar~ puni~hable 
the same as the principals. 

POSTAGE Hl'AMPS. 

For forging or counterfeiting U. S. or foreign 
postage stamps, not lesB than two nor more tlHm 
ten years imprisonment. 

For detaining or destroying any newspaper 
passing through the mails, or allowing it to be 
done by others, twenty dollars fine. For s~l
ing a bag or mail of newspapers from a post
office or from a person having the custoay 
theroof, three mouths fmprisonmeut ·at bard 
Iaber. 

PRIVAT E EXPRESSES. 

For establishing a private express for con- ~ 
veying letters out of the mail, a line of $150 is 
imposed. Fifty dollars fine against owners of I 
stage coaches, railroads, stea~boats, &c., who 
knowingly permit person·s to carry letters ille-· 
gally over their routes and by their convey
ances. 

Letters contained. in" Government~nvelopes" 
with the stamp printed theroou, can go in or 
out of the mail by any person or conveyan·ce. 
But the same must be clearly addressed in ink, 
and the date of sending written or printed 
thereon. 

M..llL BAGS. 

For stealing or improperly converting any 
mail bags, either with or without locks, or sell
ing the same, three years imprisonment. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires poHtage on all lettem, (inclutling 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those to officers of the government having the frank· 
ing privilege, and on official bu.'liness, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stampetl envelopeR, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. 

Prepayment on drop letters is required. 
Rates of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to nnd from Cana.da and other British 
North American Provinces: 
J...ettersweighing one half ounce or under, to United 

State8 offices, being single rate, will be charged as 
followri: 
For any distance not oVer 3,000 miles . . . 3 Cta. 

u " over 3,000 11 •••••••• 10 " 
For every additional half '"Ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. , 
To a.nd from British N. A. Provinces, for dis-

tance not over 3,000 miles ................. 10 cts. 
"'For any distance over 3000 miles .... ·..: .... . ... 16 " 

For every additional half Ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment iR optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces. 

CaHfonl.ia letters (distance being over 3,000 miles) 
are chargeable with tbe ten. cent rate of poHtage, and 
must be yrepared. 

All drop·lettel'R, or letters placed in any post-offiCe, 
not for transmission, but for delivery only, shall be 
charged with postage at the rate of one cent each. 

Letter postage is to bo charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with l~ttcr postage by weight. 

NEIVSt'APER POSTAGE. 
Poswge on Daily Papers it> subscribers, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) .. . ... 39 eta. 

Por Tri-Weekly, " " ....... 19. u 

For Semi-Weekiy u " ••• •. . 13 " 
For Weekly u " • • • • • • t>t " 
N~wsPAPERs AND PJ:RIODICALS weighing not more 

than one and a half ounces, When circulated in the 
State tohere pu.bliahed, shall be cballl:ed with one 
hall the above rates. 

SMALL N.~:wsPAPERS, pulJlished monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix
ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per onnce, or traction of an ounce. 

Exchange nempapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being· chargeable with postage. 

The proper mode of rating postage on music, is by 
the piece, without regard to the number of s~eets 
in a piece. One cent for each piece .not exceeding 
three ounces in weight; where a piece exceeds three 
ounces in weight, one cent should be charged for 
the first three ounces, and one cent additional for 
each additional ounce or fraction or an ounce. 

On the sam• principle packages of "playing cards" 
are rated by the package, and not Icy the single 
card. 

Where packages of new~papers or periodicals are 
received at any poat ofji.Ce directed to one address, 
ami the names of the club of snbscribera to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance,-shall be banded to the postmaster, he shall 

t~~v~~::en~m:p~~y~~i~:kf;c!~~;;.e;~h~~~ 
circulate free in the county where printed and pub
lished. 

The postage on all transient printed matter, foreign 
or ·domestic must be prepaid .by stamps. 

HATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTERFOH 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To oR FROM GRJCAT BRtiAIN AND IRELAND, IN 
UNtTED STA'rEs AND BRITUH MAILH--.News
pa.pers, two ce"nts each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlets and periodicaLs, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, aQd four eent.~ an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
which is tht. United States postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or pedodi· 
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. BOoks and all other descrip
tions of printed matter, are Hubject to letter rate 
of postage. Neither pamphleta nor periodicals 
are entitled to conveyance in the British mail, 
through Englund, to countries on the Continent of 
Europe. 

2. To OR ·FJto,nr FnANCF.1 ALGERIA, OR IN 
FRENcn .MAn., on VIA ENO.LAN»-Newapapers 
periot.lical works, books stitchctl or bound, pamph
Jef.l.!, catalogues, papem of music, prospectuses, cir· 
culars, anll all othet· kindH of printed matter acl
drcs.~ell to France, .Algeria, or cities oJ' Turkey, 
~yria, anf1 Jo~ypt in which !<"'ranee bas po~t offices, 
(vir.: Ah!X&.:ndria, Alexa.ndretta, Heyrout, Constan
tinople, Uardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila., 
JnC'boli, Jaffa., Kera.~ ... umtl, Latakia, Messina, in 
.AHiatic 'lilrkey,-Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Snm
Mollu, Sinope, Smyrna, Snlina, Trobizond, Tripoli 
in Syria, Tultcha, Varna., and Volo,) can be des
va.tched to France direct, or by way of England, 
on pt-epo.yment of the United States postage, viz: 
newJ.Jpapers two cents eo.cb; periodical works, cat
alogues, or pamphletes, one cent an ounce or frac
tion of an Qnnce i and all other kinds of printed 
matter the snm£" as <lomt.'Stic rates; to be in a11 
case• collected iu the United States, whether sent 
or received. Fronee in like manner collects its 
own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether St!nt or received. 

3. To oR FHOM Tn~ G~~:RlUAN-AUSTRIAN PosTAL 
UNION, IN 1.'n£ P:tc.uSSIAN CLOSED ~tAIL.-.N'ews
papel"s sent in the l't11RSiau closed mail are charge
able with a po!itage of six cents each, prepayment 
compulsory, being in full tQ destination to any 
patt of the German Austrian Postal Union. News
papers received come f"lly prepaid at same rate 
of pOI;t..'\ge, and are to be dehverP.d without charge. 
No pro viRion iR made for the transmission of o\her 
articles or printed matter in the Prusai&n closed 
mail, at less than letter rate of postage. 

4.. To or from Germany, 1.1ia Bremen or Hamburg 
Mail-Newspapei'B sent from the United State& by 
the Bremen or Hambu1¥ line, three centa each i 

f~!PQ~:~.I~i~~\z:':Pos~ls Joi~~ to any part of 
Newspapers received ·by the Bremen or Hambnrg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
p9.mphletR, magazines, and oth-er printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, ·and 
collected at the office of delivery when 'received in 
the United States. This is the United States post
age only. 

5. To Belgium, in the United States and Belgium 
rloaed mail-Newspapers, gazettes, and periodical 
works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and ~an additional 
rate of five cents for eaCh additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Pre-

b~~rs~n!ti~~:~r~~· bouud, pamphleUi, papers of 

~n~i~o~:~10N~~ri~~~sk~:,Sk;n:~;;:~:~e:e~: 
lithographed, or autographed: . • 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of grea·ter weight. 
Prepayment required. 

The above rates are in'full of the postage to destina
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re
ceive.dfrom Belgium, come- fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To tho Weat India lalanda (not British) u:cept 
Cuba. Central America (except ..A~jp.waU and 

~~:S~~':;)th~u~f:dtS~t::a!~e Br~tj;h ~~}f,~ 
·-Newspa.pers sent, six cents each i prepayment 
rt:quired. On papers received, the rate to be col
lected is two eents only, the British postage being 
prepaid. 

Mode of Indicating tht Prepayment qf Poatagl 
upon Utters receivedfrom Foreign Vcw.ntriea. 
When the United Statu official postage entries 

on the letters rtceived from Great ·Brtta:n or the 
Continent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to b 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accordinglyi 

~o~i:Ci~db~~c~~g;e;. unth~d, ~~~~e E:S~~ ~e~: 
is' -either wholly paid, or whofly unpaid. Postmasters· 
can readily decitle any question u to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSMJSISON OF 
LETTERS FROM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 
YORK CITY. 

From Days. From Days· 
Alexandria; Va ... . ..... 1 Montrea~ Ca ........... 2 

Bangor, Me ............ 2 
Buffalo, N.Y ..... ... ... I 

Concord, N. H._ ..... . . i Nebraska .......... 5to 7 
New Mexico .......... 20 

Chicago, Ill ...... . . . . •• 2 Pittsburgh, Pa .... . . . ... 1 
Portland, Me .......... I 

Cincinnati, Ohio ........ 2 Quebec, Ca ............ 2 
California, overland 25.26 

Do By Steamers via 
Panama.20 to23 St. Louis, Mo ...... 2 to 3 

MYSTERIES OF THE POST OFFICE 

["A Mail Bag is an epitoaie of human Hfe."] 

"T~:N YEARS 
AMONG THE 

-OR-

Nu'rJlS F)lOM THE DIARY OF A SPECIAL 
AGENT m• THE POST OF~'ICE 

DEPARTMENT." 

12mo.-i32 pp.-Price, '1 00. 
Beoutifully illustrated with sixteen Steel Portraits, 

by Ritchie, and twelve Wood Engravings, 
from designa by Darley. 

This work-undertaken with the sanction of the
chief officers of the Post Office Department, by a gen
tlelllan who bas long been, and is st.ill, one of the !Spe
cial Agents of that Vepartment-is the O.mt book of 
the kind ever issued, calculated to give the public an 
insight into the practical opera..tioDB of the Post Of· 

.fice. Establishment, and tb.e almost ce1·tJ.in means 
which skill and experience have furnished for the de 
tection and punftihment of offenders against ~he la.WI 
enacted for the Sf9Urity of the .. mails, and the invio
lability of private correspondence. 

Never has a volume been offered to the public un
der a more hearty and universal commendation of 
that enlightened and powerful censor, the PREIS. 
Brief extracts from some of these many tiattering no
t,.ices are annexed : 

F'rom the following certi!lcate of the Superintend· 
ent of Public Instruction in Indiana, it·will be aeen 
&hat copies of this work were officially placed in all 
the school libraries in that State : 

"A tho~nd copies of- "Ten Yeam Among the 
Mail Bags," boing a sullicient number to supply all 
\he 1'oWill!hip &boo! Libraries of this State, were 
ordered frem this office, after the Superintendent, on 
pezoonally reading the book, hod become eatislled of 
its being admirably adapted to the school libraries. 

"The work gives ample Ratisfa.ction to the readers 
of our libraties, and iR in great demand. 

"w. c. LARA..:BEE, 
"Supt. Public ln.vtruction.'' 

"Here! is f&~..:t ru~ Mtrange and exciting as the most 
wbtle tlction, related in a spicy and most agreeable 
manner. Any forlorn face that wouldn't draw in
stantly into a. most undeniable pucker at the story of 
the dancing horse "Bob," or the "Harrowfork Uen
tleNan," mllllt have been cast like iron into the mould 
of grief; any eyes that wouldn't moisten with the 
~ia1nond-dew· of sympathy at the tale of the post
lU:.utter*who purloined "'l'he Rouse's Point Letter;" 
the self-sacritlce of M11. Willis, by which she saved a 
felon husband from the t·etributton of his crimes, and 
at other pathetic and vividly interesting acen.ew 
painted in the book-Huch eyes belong to aoula we do 
not envy."-Richmond Enquirer. 

" Io'ew pemons sDBpect how much of romance there 
is connected with the po!ital service. The volwne 
before us has a dramatic interest which we hardly 
expected to find in such a , work."-New .England 
r~arm.er. 

" The book will prove -one of the most entertaining
of the season, and m liveliness, -interest, and general 
t-ruth to nature, will form a ple88&nt addition to our 
Btock of popular light literature."-N. Y. Evening 
Pool. 

"We are bound to concede to Mr. Holbrook's nar
rative of his Post Office experiences, the merit of 
being an exceedingly interesting and suggestive book.'' 
- N.Y. Herald. 

"The cutest and most entertaining book we have 
recently seen. Some of Mr. Holbrook's true, unvar· 
Dished recitals, beat all that one finds in Reynold's 
monstosities, and any one who readS tliem will real· 
ize st once that romance still lives- and tluives amid 

, our modern life."-Boston Post. 
"This woi-k commends itself by the nature of ita 

subject, to every pemon, who can r~ad a. book or write 
8. letter.!'-Phila. Pennsylvanian. 

"A more amusing, and at · the sime time interest
ing work of its kind, has never been 1publisbed in 
America."-Phila. Bulletin. 

'' A well written and amusing work, from which we 
shall make n.n extract or two for the benefit of the 
com.munity."-Phila". Sat. Post. 

11 it abounds with sketches of novel and instructive 
matter.' '-Phila. Inquirer. 

"This book is indeed a novelty, exceedingly enter4 

tt~~i~g;J-~~i~~C~~~t~ew ,a~urce of amusement."-

"No person who baa ever allowed . himself to har
bor for a moment the idea of opening another per
son's letter, can read the book without shuddering at 
the fl'ightful precipice on which he bas stood.''- New 
Haven Register. 

B A copy of u Ten Years Among the .Mail Bags" 
will be sent, postage paid, to any poHtmaster or other 
person, who will act aa our agent, and remit us the 
names of five subscribers to the "U. B. MAIL," with 
the yearly subscription price paid in advance. Or 
the book will be seUt on rec~ipt of $1 00, posia.ga 
paid. 

LIS'f OJ<' PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES 
No.1 Note size SO 79c. per pkg. of 25, or tl 16 

per 100. · 
No. 2 Letter size, 0 SOc. per pkg. of 25, or $3 18 

per 100. 
No. 2 Le\t~r oize, $2 55 per pkg. of 25, or ' 10 18 

per 100. · 
No· 3 Official size, $1 66 per pkg. of 26, or $6 U 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, $() 2Sc. per pkg. of 26, or $1 12c. 

per 100. 
No. 2 Letter size, 'I 05c. per pkg. of 26, 01 $4 19c 

per 100. 
SELF-RULED STAMPED ENVELOPES. 

No. I N ole size, $0 SOc. per pk11. of 25, or $3 18 
per 100 . . 

No 2 Letter size, SO SOc. per pkg. of 25, or $3 20 
per 100. 

No. 2 Letter size, $0 29c. per pkg. of 25, or il 15c. 
per 100. 

No. 2 Letter siie, $1 06 per pl;g. of 25, or !U 21 
per 100. 

Postage Stamps of the following denominations, 
are now manufactnrctl Rlld for sale. The higher 
rates ore to be had at all large post offices: 

1 cent, 3 cents, 5 cents, 10 cents' 12: cents, 24 cents, 
30 cent!t, 90 cents. 

FRrF. Nli:wsPAPF.Rs.-llona fide s uhscribers to 
weekly newspapers c~n reech·e the same J"ree of 
po!ituge, jf they reside in the county in whir-h the 
paper iH printed and published, even if the office to 
which the pnper is ~;ent is without the connty, pro
videtl it is the office at which they t-et.rnlnrly receive 
their mail matter. 

PHBLISHER!I OF NEWSPAPJo~RS ANi> Pl:RIODICA..L8 
may send to each other from their rec~pective offices 
of publication free of pORtage, one copy of each pub
lication, and may also send to each actual subscri· 
ber, inclosed in their publica.tiom~, billls and receipts 

Detroit, Mich . . _ ..... . .. 2 
Dubuque, Iowa ......... 3 St. Paul, Min ....... T to 8 ~;ES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIV A:LS OF 

Co.'\t.ntH>stoNs.-The post maHter who collects the 
postage on newspapers, peri()dicals, magazines, &:c., 
quarterly or yearly in advance, is entitled to the 
commis.~ions on the same, aiL hough he may go out of 
offic~ immediately thereafter, and the paper or the 
periodical be delivez-ed by his successor. He should, 
bowc\·er, le:\ve in the office a. record of all such 
payment.'l. 

DEr.rvERlNn L£TTERS.-PostiD8llters cannot deli
ver letters from their respective offices, which may be 
addresaed to ancl deliverable at other offices. 

tar Under no circumstances can a post master 
open a letter not a'ddressed to himself. 

DELiv.Jo:RtNo AND REcEIVING MAILM.-The De
pa.rtment, M n. general rule, expects mail-carries to 
deliver and receive the pouches at the door of B. post 
otfice. On stage and coach routes, the drivers are to 
pl'a.ce their teams a.s nea.r the post office door as 
practicable, but not to leave their seats for the 
purpose of exchunging the mail bags. 

On ;·aih·oad rontes, the messengel'li, and otlters con
ncctcll t!Jercwitll, nre to hantl up the mail bags to the 
U.aggauc mastcrl4 or route agents, and not to leave 
tht' U\ em the ground neaJ· the cat'B. 

*' Exch~nge nenpapets and periodicals cannot 
be remailed withm1t being chargeable with post~ge . 

f Advertisem~nt.] 
Hon. HoRA1'JO KINO Will attend to business befor& 

the Post Office 1md the other Extcuti\•e Departments, 
at Washington, D. C. 

for the same, f~ of postage. 
Toledo, Ohio .......... 2 MAILS AT LONDON. 

BoOJcs, bound or unbound. not weigbina over four 
poUnds, shall be deemed mailable IJ!lltter, and shall 
be chargeab1e with postage at one cent an ounce, 
or fraction of an ounce, for all distances under 3,000 
miJes, at two cents per ounce for all distances over 
"3 ,000 miles. 

CIRCULARa.-Unsealed circula"r, advertisement, busi
ness card~ transient newspaper, and every other a.rti· 
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over 
thru ouncu, sent in the mail to any part of the 
Uni\ed Stetes, are chargeable with one cent postage 
ea.ch, to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or 
a circular and letter, each mtl8t be charged with a 
single ra.te. A bUBiness card, 01' the name of the 
sentler, on an unsealed envelope of a circular, sub
jects the entire packet to letter postage. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or othtr thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, ..... or to write 
or print anything, after ita publication, upon, a:n~ 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, -is illegal, and subjects soch printed mat
ter, and the entire package of which it is a part, 
tD letter postaKe· 

Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 

Kansas ............ 7\o S 
Little Rock, Ark .... . ... 8 
Louisville, Ky . . ........ 2 
Manchester, N. H ...... 1 
Milwaukie, Wis ......... 2 

Washington, D. C., .•... 1 
Wilmington, Del.. . .. . . . 1 
Oregon ...... . ·1 
Wash. Terr'y . .. J 30 to 40 
Ind. Territory .. 
Utah ......... . 

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
POST-OFFICE. 

NoaTH.-5 A. M., and 3 30 P. M., by way of Hudson 
River and Central Railroad to Buft&lo 
and Canada.. 

SouTH.-5 A. M., and 4. 30 "P. M. 
EAST.-5 A. M., 2 P. M., 6 30 P. M.; (Railroad,) and 4 

P. M., (Steamboat.) 
W:o:BT.--5 A.M., and 3 30 P. M., by Erie Railroad, via 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

MAILS ARE DUE A'f N.EW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
NoRTH.-Due 12 46 1'. M.; 10 36" P. M.; and 7 30 

P.M. . 
So_uTH.-Due 4 30 A. At; 12 30 P. M.; 3 30 P. M.; 

6 30 P.M.; and 10 P. M. 
EAaT.-Ilue (~teambo&t,) 7 A. M.; Railroad (way 

mail,) 10 46 A. M.; (Boston Express,) 6 3U 
A. M.; 5 SO P. M.j· and 12 Miuuight. 

Wx:sT.-Due (via Erie R. R., 12 30 P.M.; and 10 46 
P.M. (way mail) S 50 P. M. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap· 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
~f~~~dp:r:;::~~ ~~~~ t~a~ :~~:::~,a~j:c~r:i: ~-A-re-ce_n_t._o_rd_e_r_o_f -th_e_P_o_s-lm_as_le_r_G_e_n_ern- 1,-r-eq-u-ir-es, 
package to letter posta~re. that inetcad of notifying parties to whom letters not 

Postage cannot be pre lJ&id on re!,rular newspapers · prepaid by stamp, arc addressed ; such letters are to 
or periodicals, for a. less term \han one quarter; be sent directly to the Dead Letter Office once B. 
and in all caaes postage must be paid on such mat- week or oftener, but in no case to be held over one 
\er at the commencement of a quarter. week. 

Africa W. eunat of 23d each m.onth - 1 Oheacbwonth 
AwtraliB, 

" via Mar!lellle11 26th 57 1ath " Southampton 20th " 61 19th " Brazil 9th " ·25 51h " Buenos Ayres 9th " 40 5th 
China. 

via Marst>llle1 JOtb & 26th 40 13 b &nd ZTth 
Southampton 4th &.20th 45 2nd u.nd 19•.b 

India, 
via Marseilles 3d,l0h, 18h, 26h 30 4b, 13h, 18b, Z7b 
St)utbaruptou 4b 12~, 20b, 27h 38 2d, lOb, 19h, 25h 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

New York is an office of Exchange for British 
~~i~h, Prusaiaii, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 

Boston. is an office o{ Exchange for Btitisb, French 
Pmssian and Belgia.._n .Mails. ' 

P~~dd:F~!~h ~~i~ office ot Excb:;.;Jge tor Briti..ah 

San Pra.nciaco, is an office of Exchange for British 
Mails, only. 

Portland, Detroit, and Chicago, are offices of Ex
change for British and French MailS. 
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UNITED STATES 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

~AIL. 

6 
2 

' 4 
G 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

tPampblets and periodicnls t*"o centa each, if not weighing O"rer two ounces, end fonr cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed tl\'O ounces, to be collected in a11 cases in the UnitP-d States. 

1Sr 7'/u above Postage Table.t hat1e been examined and adopted by..tM Post Office Department, and are to auperscde all othera now in use. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

.; 
I " .3 ~ cS " :: ., .. 
t~ '0 

a ~.§ .. 
" z 

---- ---
A.spmwall.. U. S . . 
Bremen.. 

1
u. S... . 

Dale•.. . U:S .. . . 
•Havana . . . 1U. S . . 
Cunard . . •Gt. Br1t 
M•tanzas .. U.S .... 
Hamburg ... lJ. S. . . 
Dales ..... U.S ... . . 
Aspinwall .. lJ. S ... . 
Cuna-rd ... Gt. Brit . 
Havre .... . U.S ..... . 
Cunard . Gt. Brit .. 
Aspinwall .. U. S. . 
Hamburg . . U.S." 
Da~es ...... U.s. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Bremen ... U. S ... . . 
Dalas .... . U.S .. . 

e . 1 e 
~~ :t= c 
d~ =.S 
"' c.~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
~Q) QI=Q DestinatiOn. 
'QZ '08 
.'!i= .,o 
.. e ~.:::: 
,.~ A 
- - -- - --------

1 ..... ~outh Pacific, &c. 
3 ..... 8outbamp'n &: llremen. 
3 Ireland v1a QueenRtown 
3 Havana and Key WoRt. 
6 7 Liverpool. 
8 •...• Ma.tanzBA 

10 . . . Southampton & Ham b. 
10 .• . . . Ireland vtz Queenstown 
U ...... South Pacitic, &c. 
U ... Liverpool. 
17 . . Southampton & Havre. 
20 21 Liverpool 
21 South Pacific, &c. 
24 .. Soutbampton & -Ham b. 
24 . . Ireland vta Queenstown 
28 .. Liverpool. 
31 .. Southampton & Bremen 
31 Ireland via. Queenstown 

----~---'-~-!__ ___ _ 
"' A mail for the West India lslandM will be sent by thi" 

steamer. 

!)llil" For Bates on Printed Matter for Foreign 
Conntries, """ Thir d Page 
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Temptation Resisted. Early Posts, Etc. I plqyees of the post office, or by the carrier of the 
Many a man can recall to mind a point in In the thirteenth century, t~e first and great- mail. All these thiugs occur; but can we stig-

tbe experience of his youth at which the moral est Umvers•ty of Europe was m Pam. In that gest, on the whole, a better possible system r 
character of his after life received its permanent city, students were collected from all parts of ! \Ve can of course conceive of a. more perfect 
direction either toward good or evil-when the the continent. The exigencies of so large a 1 one where there shall be no delays, miscar
dream of HerculeH became reality tu him, and number of men-it is said of several thousands II riag~, thefts or mistakes, Lnt our conceptions 
he wa.q called upon to decide between the al- -could not be answered by the accidental lines are about as practicable as b Plato's Republic 
lurements of Vice and the uncompromising re- of communicat_ion of traveling or commercial or Moore.'s Eutopia. l<~anry a l~tkr being thn.>c, 
quirements of Virtue. Huppy i.3 he to whom agents. A matl was needed to carry l~tters to 

1 
four or SIX months on Its wa~ 1rom San Fran

the good angel, in whatever shape, appears at and from the home of each student. They . cisco or the SanJwich Island,·-• fortnight from 
such a crisis, to strengthen his wavering resolu: therefore employed couriers to carty them and I New York to Hartford. Fancy no post office 
tiun, and to save him from ruin. return nnswers. It was a slow process in that I system at all, and we shall reahze, 1n some 

An iuteresting example of the successful en- age of the world, Rcar~ely more than three hnn- measure, the privilges Wtl enjoy. 
durance of such an ordeal has lD.tely come tu , dred year~ ago. The courier was continued till · Some time since, we took up an old news
our knowledge, which we record for the cn~out·· 

1 
the Jl'ar 170fl, when the whole thing seems to paper printed in B..>.ston about ninety years ttgo, 

agement of any young man or woman who may ; huve been aLandoned. Something similar to in which the ~ditor says, u 'Ve to-day lay be
be balancing between good and evil. A worthy this existed iu the EnglitSh University a~ l11te as fore onr readers all European news, to within 
clerk in one of our city post offices tells us that two c<.•nturies ago. It seems therefore that as twelve months." Thus a year had passed1 and 
soon after he had entered the service, happen- long ago as three hund!"ed years, there was a what had trampired in Europe during tl1nt 
ing one day to be alone in his part of the office, kind of mail, by which messages could be sent time was wholly uuknown this side of the At
a gentleman called at the window tmd handed to absent friends. But if we go back to andt•nt lantic. But now in ten or twelve days we 
him a letter for the far 'Vest, remarking at the times, even when civilization had risrn to it~ have a minute de8cription of the dr~ss which 
same time that it conbined. fifty dollars. The highest point in Atht>ns and Rome, we can find England's Queen wore at her last reception, and 
I!lail was &bout to be made up, and after stJmp· nothing like a modern post office. 'l'he highest the lhteststyl~ of" the Empress Eugenic's bonnet. 
ing the letter, the clerk threw it in umong and palmiest days were, pcrhap::;, those of the "\Ve may safely say that one of the strongest 
those which were partially prepared for mail- New Testament Scriptures. Rome was then links in the thain which hHS ~ bound together 
ing. The thought now occurred to him that as the Empress of the world. Dnt the Apostles the several States, is the po3t office; and the 
the letter was going to such a distant point he and the teachers of Christianity were not accom- breaking of this link has caused as much pri
conld ~~rqpriate it with little or no risk. He modated wilh a post office. In all the apostolic vite grief, disappointmt'nt, and indeed, suffering 
had but lit'tle time for reflection, as the clerk epistles, we find allusion made to the messen- as any other. Correspondence:~ in some cases 
would soon arrive who was -to make up the ger, by whom the letter was sent. Thus in the carried on between individuals of the several 
mail, so he se-ized the letter and put it in his 2d epistle to the Corinthians, the letter .to the Sta~, but between the Northern a~d Southern 
pocket, that it might not be out of his reach church seems to have been sent by Titus, and States, it has ceased. Surely great is the mad
should he conclude to become a thief. It was another who is not named, but a friend of the ness that could rashly sever such a bond as 
some time before he had an opportunity to leave Apostle, and whom he says is in praise in all this. 
the office, and to take the final •t"P of break- the churches. And in all the Apostolic letters ------~----· ------A Mother's Warning. ing open the letter. During this interval "be- we find that particular messengers were sent to 
gan • tempest m his soul." His father had carry the Epistles which were written to the 
died not long before, leaving behind him an 

1 

brethren. Nothing like a modern post office 
Untarnished reputation, and having inculcated was known io ancient times. 
upon his only son both by precept and example Some tSeem to regard tl1e mail as intended for 
the principles of hon;;ty and trut!1fulncss. The brtsines~ men only-that it is simply a matter 
memory of this father was the first obstacle to of dollars and cents only. But if we reflect on 
the commission of a crime which, if discovered, the subjt'ct, we shall see that the human nffec
w_ould bring disgrace upon a name as yet nn- tions have a dc'Op and a thrilling interest in this 
sullied. But this was not all. The heart and matter. In one · of the small villages in New 
~he hopes. of a widowed mother were bound up Eugland, for example, is a mother whose sons 
lD her child, and the thought of her sad face and daughters, J1aving arrived at an age 
plead~ with him not to add a deeper shade to whe1~ they need no longer a mother's care, are 
that sadness, nor to rendor her homA utterly scattered over the country, far fronl. home, and 
desolate. The Sunday-school, too, rose up to fnr frum each other. What a bond of union is 
reproach him for his intended villainy. He 
WllB a teacher, and how could he face the inno
cent gaze of his pupils, and speak to them of 
moral and religious truth, while his own soul 
wa.s stained with crime Y 

But tho force of these reflections was broken 
by the thought that detection was next to im
possible, and that thd crime was noC so great a 
one after all. The person who sent the money 
could afl'ord to lose it, and it was no matter if 
such a tight old hunks was made to "shell 
out" for once in his life. 

Thus rea.rroning, the young man was a. bout 
to break the seal of the letter and appropriate 
its contents, when a rap was heard at the box
window of which he had charge. A bright
eyed little girl, some twelve years old, asked 
for box Ne. --. Two letters were handed 
her, and she went away, but in a. few minutes 
she again appeared at the window. " Please 
sir, one of these !etten is not for father, and 
he told me to bring it right back. I'm sure I. 
would not" keep it for the world," and with .a 
pleasant smile, she handed him the letter and 
retired. It had been boxed up wrong, and he 
rectified tho mistake. He recognized the little 
girl &S a member of his Sunday-school class, 
and the lesson in virtue which she had thus un
wittingly taught, showed 'him as he had never 
seen it before, the enormity of his- half-accom
plished crime. The pupil and teacher changed 
places for the time being, and he felt that no 
instruction which he had ever given her could 
po3Sibly equal in value that which he had re
ceived from her timely vi:1it. Hi.s virtue, just 
about to yield, received a new impulse; his 
better feeling revived. The letter which had 
so nearly ~proved his ruin, was inclosed in 
a wrapper and dropped into the first mail-bag 
which left the office, and to use his own words, 
"Never, since this terrible contlict, has any 
one of the many valua)lle letters which have 
passed through my hands been any tempta
tion to me, and I attribute my rescue from 
ruin to the visit of my little friend, who was 
not a moment too soon. Five minutes 1ater 
might have found me a thief and a ruined 
man." 

May the tribe of sue~ "ministering spirits" 
increase. There is need enough of them every
where. ----· ..,.__..... ___ _ 

OLD LBTTBRS.-We copy the following from 
the Norwich, N. Y. Telegraph:-

'!.'he bc.l.Ys in the Oxford post office, under the 
idea tharit would be a good joke on " Brad" 
Wilcox, of the Norwich post office, sent up to 
him on Saturday an old mail bag, that, years 
ago, was used by a horseback carrier. On open
ing ~t, an~ making a thorough search for "con
traband" articles, two letters were found stiek
ing In the corners. They had been overlooked 
when the bag was last used. One was directed 
to ••Miss Olivia Hayes, Mt. Upton," mailed at 
Smithville Flatts, Oct. 1, 1853. The other was 
directed to Zebulon N. Burch, East Guilford," 
mailed at Canajoharie, Sept. 28, 1853, and there 
was due upon it for postage, five cents These let
ters may be of value, and, if so, the ''joke" 
may prove a ple&llant one to those who own 
them. They have been forwarded to the proper 
offices 

the facility with which they can communicate 
with ench other A daughter, living, it may 
be, far off in the woods of Iowa, takes a few 
moments from her household duties-writes a 
few liues on a piece of paper, folds 1111d encloses 
it in an envelope, directs it to the mother whom 
she fondly loves, and rt·siding in the old home
stead, has daily prayed for the Sl\fety and the 
happiness of the lov~d and absent ont·S. 'fhi:"~ 

letter is dropped into the post offict>, and no 
more thought need be had about it. In a few 
dnys it is' in the hands of the f('joiciog mother. 
Who, by any rule in nritlunetic, ('an calculate 
the value of the happiness imparted to a 
parent's heart by this simple operation?
The expense in money i:j a mere trifle, 
and in labor no more. Suppose there were 
no such convenience-or rather, neces3ity
the communication between parents and chil
dren, brothers and sisters, lovers and friends, 
would in a thousand cases be impossible. 
Between long intervals, some neighbor might 
perhaps, make it conveni~nt. to convey ames· 
sage to some distant loved one; yet how rar~ly 
would such opportunities occur. Few could 
afford to send a special messenger for the purpose 
of conveying a letter. w., speak with rapture 
of the inventions of the present age, and th~y 
are wonderful, and are calculated to call forth 
the deepest sympathies of our nature. A few 
years ago a woman was compelled to wear out 
body and soul in the slow process uf sewing. 
Now a piece of work which once would have 
required hours for its performance, is accom
plished in as many minutes. The steamship, Ute 
railroad, and a thousand other things calculated 
to bless the race, have been brought out from 
the ingenious mind and pu~ into activ~ opera
tion. In the process of nature, we may say all 
is wonderful, and calculated to call out the ad
miration of every reftecting man. The plant 
gathers its food from the soil in which it grows, 
and that too, which is exactly calculated for 
its growth and beauty. Its thousands of mouths 
are constantly sucking its nourishment, thus 
keeping itself in life and;rigor. But the post 
office, we were about to say is no less wonder
ful. If we think of the thousands of offices 
scattered over the whole land, not only in the 
populous cities, but in the obscure. and out-of
the-way towns and villages, and that all these 
are daily recE:i ving a greater or less number of 
letters, and that the carriers gather them up 
and bear them to the individuals to whom 
they are direeted, with a safety and a speed 
which would certainly be impossible in any 
other way, we can see that the po~t office is one 
of the firmest pillars of civilization. But hav
ing always been a;,customed to the blessings 
conferred upon us by the mail, we can hardly 
think of them as such. We · are constantly 
complaining about the Department. We re
ceive only one mail per day, but we think two 
are none too many. Out of hundreds and thous
ands of letters which are entrusted to the mail 
bags, one of the number does not reach its des
tination. Money is sometimes taken by the em-

We cannot refrain from publishing the fol
lowing simple yet touching letter found in pos
session of a post office clerk rr<'ently arrested 
and now confined in prison, for an extensive 
embezzlement of money letters, in the post of
fice in which he was employed, in one of our 
principal cities. It was written but a f~w weeks 
previous to hi~ detection. How prophBtic are 
its words, and how pure the love of a mother! 
Had the timely admonition here tendered, been 
heeded in season, the unfortnna+.e son might 
now have been administering to the comfort 
and happiness of this de.rest of earthly friends, 
instead of consigning her to the chamber of 
sorrow, and perhaps to a premature g!"ave. 

Altlwngh the~e solemn words of a mother's 
warning, proved insufficient to arrest the down
ward course of her way,vard son, we trust they 
may have the effect to deter others who may be 
placed under circmnstances of rebponsibility 
and temptation, from venturing upon a similar 
course of dissipation and ruin. 

Upon the enYelope of the letter, were the fol
lowing words: "Not to lA::l opened nor i·ead un
til you are in your room." 

D--, Aug. 4, 1$61, 
MY DEAn SoN: 

After I returned home yesterday from B--, 
I felt sad and had a sleepless night, und I de· 
cided this morning to write yon, and earnestly 
request you to read it calmly, and think serious
ly upon it. You wonder why 1 feel sad. It is 
because I think, George, that you are going too 
fast, and am fearful that uuless you pause, and 
follow my advice, you will be ruiued.. Now 
don't start, nor condemn your poor mother, for 
I love you, and it is my earnest desire and 
prayer that you may be happy. In the first 
place, Mr. J-- has opposed your going there 
on the Sabbath day, and unless you relinquish 
your gomg there every day or evening, he will 
oppose you. Now, it is your duty to keep away 
at least three evenings in the week. Stay at 
home, retire _early, in order to give you strength 
for your duties at the post office ~tud besid~s
appearances will be for your benefii, a.nd you wili 
perform your duties better. If you will reflect 
but for a moment, you will s~ that I am right, 
for I have expedence and can understand pro· 
priety better than: you can in this case, because 
you are carried hastily away by the impulse of 
the moment. 

Depend upon it I am right, and you will say so. 
Agam, I am sad because you are spending too 
much money. You must be more prudent or 
you will get into debt and lose your plac~.
Thinkof it. 

You must change, become sober minded,and lead 
a different life, and then you will be happy. 
0, my dear son, follow my advice, and make 
your poor afllicted mother happy by a noble 
and virtuous career. You are not a child, and 
should put-away childish things, and be a man, 
a man of fixed principles, doing what is ri~ht, 
and shunning what is wrong, and by se domg, 
you will establish a good name which is pre
cious. I again request you to save all the money 
you can, not so much on my account, as on 
your dear brothers'. We don't know but that 
he may come home from the war .flick or wounded, 
and he will have to depend on you, and for ev
ery dollar you save for him, he will give you 
two. I write this for your own welfare and 
happiness. Think of it. Take my advice and 
seek aid from your Heavenly }'ather, by prayer, 
night and ml)rning, and ere long you will have 
cause to thank your ' 

AFFECTION AT~ MoTHER. 

Jlli!ll'" The following address was copied from 
a letter recently passing through the New York 
Post Office: 

To the Young Lady that wears 
a Black Parasole Black Hat 

Black vail Black shawl with 
White check border light complexion 

not very tall and that crosses 
Fulton Ferry 

at DALLOUB No 18 SPROCK ST. 

[For the U. S. Mall. ProvidenC!', who constructed the original, and 
Carelessness and Dishonesty. subsequently filled orders extensively, received 

There are very few places in the business from distant points. Among the offices where 
world where carelessness or villainy can cause they were.earliest adopted, and are now in usc, 

are W aslnngUm, D. C., Buffalo, Rochester, Utica, 
more inconvenience or do more injury than in Syracuse, Albany, and Brooklyn, N. Y., Spring
the post office. When then we hear those field, Mass., Hartford and New Haven, Conn. and 
charged with the handling of mail matter, ot'!t~rs. It is l>elievfm that by the aid of this 'caSe, 
whether po~t office clerk or route agent, excuse or1gmally called the" Square of the Alphabet" 

one clerk can deliver letters as fast as thrtle m11-
their carcles.•mess in sorting or in arranging for der any of the old divisions of the letters. The 
delivery to the public, by the remark that "It advantages tv the public in the saving of time 
will all come out right at last," we feel that etc., are quite as important as they are to th~ 
there is one man, at least, in the serrice of the postmasters and thdr clerks.-ED. MAIL.] 
department that it were far better to have else- ____ ...._._........ ____ _ 
where. Making Postage Stamps, 

Dut great as is the injury from the careless- In our last, we alluded to the new contrllct 
nes.s above alluded to, the wroug done by the J for man~facturing postage stamps, awarded to 
deliQerate vil~ainy which opens, robs and de- the Natwllal Dank Note Company of this city, 
stroys the correspondence of the public, is and _gav~ some description of t1_1e differ~nt de
greater still. The money is enclosed to pay a nommatwns of the stamps, togetl1er with vari
.debt, but it falls into dishone3t hands, and the ous other facts and statiotios. We find in the 
debt has either to be paid again or charged to Evening Post, of this city, some very interesting 
the profit and loss account of the creditor. A remarks on the same subject, desC'ribing more 
poor man, by prudent saving, provides means in detail the process of manufacturing, count· 
to pay his life iusurallce premium. A dishon- ing, packing, etc. \Ve make the annexed ex
est clerk abstracts the letter, and the evidence tract from the Post's article:-
of payment is gone, and with it, except by TIIE PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE. 

grace of the insurance company, the policy ~n artide in the Evening Post of yesterday, 
dt>scribing the various prncesses of bank-note 

which should provide for his family in case of engraving, will give a general idea of the manu
death. A servunt girl ha~ saved a few dollars facture of the Post Office stamps. As in bank
out of her two dollars a week, and mails them note plates, the design is ~ngraved upon a steel 
with many a word of affection to the old folks plate, which is hardened and "taken w.p'' on a 
at home. Neither the money nor the kind decarbonised cylinder, which in turn is harden-

ed, and then transferred by presses of enormous 
words· rea~h them, and many a fearful fore- power to ihe plate from which the stamps are 
boding of harm, to the absent daughter, have tinally printed. All the resources of a first-class 
the old people, as they think of the unaccns- engraving establishment are employed; the 
tQmed interv.al since 1;1:-;t they heard from her. work must be artistic, and surrounded with 
Tl b tho:"' securities which add to the beauty of the 

le rave volunteer, fighting for his country design, and at the s1me time render their imi
and his own fireside, sends to the old mother or tation expensive, if not impossible. 
the wife whom he left at homo, the money The employment of transferring machines al
which he has so manfully earned with his life lows the repetition of the same design to an in
in his hand, and even this prcclous treasure defit~ite e~tent, and the_ cylindrical dies, as in 
f 11 the case of bank-note vignettes, are used to pro
a s a prey to the rapacious plunderer. And duce new plates, or to retouch those worn in 

so illustrations might be select~d almost by the the process of printing. 'l'hus a single die is 
hundred from the cases constantly occurring of repeatt..'<i on a single plate, Sxl6 inches, t.wo 
the suffering, both in feelings and in the .actual hundred times, and the plate when finished is 
necessities, not to say comforts of life, resulting ready for the printer. 

'l'he process of printing is the same as in or-
from mail depredations. dinary copper or s!L'el plate work. Tht ink is 

Careless clerk! careleM ronte agent! you applied w as to fill the lines of the engraving, 
know not what interests you are hazardiBg, the plate is wi~d c-lea~, the dampened paper 
what disappointment you nre causing, to what apphed, and the ImpressiOn taken on a cyliuder 
fires1_· de you are carrying sadness by your care- press. There are nine presses in this establish-

ment, six of them driv~n by steam, and now 
lessness. Do your busiuess carefully and running night and day to meet the demand for 
thoroughly, and let otht!r shoulders than yours the new stamps. 
bear the blame of errors, if errors there must THE GUMMING PROCESS. 

be. And if no maxinis of commo~ honesty re- From the press thP. sheets are taken to the 
t . drying room and dried in an atmosphere heat-

s rain any mail robber whose eye may chance ed to a'h?ut one hundred and twenty degrees, 
to see this article, let the idea of the trouble after which they are gummed. The adhesive 
caused by him, as revealed in each letter into applied is a secret of the inventor, but for the 
whru;e contents he wrongly pries, make one last benefit of those who wet the stamps on their 
appeal to his remaining sense of manliness. tongues (which is a mat~r of taste) it may be 

[For the U.S. Mail. 
Quimby's Letter Case for Post Offices. 
A late number of the Scientijic American, 

contains an illustration and description of the 
above named letter box. It is simply an adapta
tion of the familiar principle upon which the 
tables of dist:.nces placed upon large maps, or 
tables of rates of fare from point to p ::>int upon 
railroads, are constructed, to the alphabetic ar
rangement of letters in the general delivery 
cases of the post office. If the editor of the 
American had visited the large post offices in 
New England and,elsewhere, be would have 
seen in nearly all of them letter c•ses siniilar 
to those he describes, where they have been in 
use for many years. 
· It is simply an upright case, say, 6 feet, 4 

i1lches high, by 3 feet 7 inches wide, and 7 
inches deep, divided into 400 boxes, arranged 
40 square, making each box about 2 inches by 
3~ square, and 7 inches deep. The rows thus 
formed are lettered at the top and sides with the 
Jette!"" of the alphabet, one letter to each row, 
except onlr that some offices find i~ convenient 
and sufficient for their business, to assign one 
row in each direction, to the letters I and J ;. 
one to the letters 0, P and Q; one to the letters 
U and V, and one to the letters X, Y and z. 
Upon this matter of arrangement, each office 
must he its own judge. 

In putting up letters, the alphabet at the head 
of the case is the guide as to the family name, 
while thot at the side is the guide as to tM 
given name. Thus, letters for Daniel Drown~ 
will be put in the box at the angle of B at the 
head of the case, and D at its side. In like 
manner James K. Polk will be found in the box 
at the angle of P at the bead, and J at the side 
of the case, and so on through the entire alpha
bet. 

It will promote the convenience of the clerk 
in attendance that each box be marked with 
the initial letters ·of its contents. Thus the 
"Daniel Brown" angle above referred to will be 
iiU!icated by the initials D. B.; the "James K. 
Polk" angle by the initials J. P., and so on. 

These particulars may prove a convenience 
to some postmaster who is re-arranging his of
fice, and may hesitate in adopting the above 
described arrangement for fear of infringing 
on some body's patent. P. M. 

[The improved letter case to which allusiop 
is here made, was first invented and put in 
operation as long ago as 1840, in the post office 
at Providence, R. I. We saw it there in ·1846, 
and were RO well pleased with its compactness 
and laber:saving qualities, that we took pains 
to sound its praises and furnish rough drawings 
of it in all the offices we vistited where the busi
ness required such a contrivance, at th6 same 
time giving the address of the mechanic in 

stated that the new gum is an improvement 
upon what has heretofore been used, and con
tains a small quantity of sugar. The gum is 
applied by hand. In drying the gummed sheets 
no le'3S than twenty-five hundred small frames 
with cai?-va.s coverings and each containing tw~ 
sheets of stamps, are employed. These are laid 
upon each other, making huge piles, and almost 
filling the large-sized room devoted to this de
partment of the manufacture. The smoothing 
of'the sheets in a hydraulic press cumpletes the 
process. The work in this room is :rerformed 
almOst exclusively by girls. 

PERFORATIO,.. 

The perforation of the spaces between the 
stamps, so a:::- to facilitate dividing them, as well 
as .to promote, by the roughness of the edges, 
their adhesion, is a rapid and peculiar opera
tion. It is done by means of revolving cylin
ders, armed on the surface with rows of circular 
cutting instruments, and which, as the sheets 
pass, produce rows of boles. Each sheet is drawn 
twice through the machine, in different direc. 
tions, cutting completely around every stttmp. 

The sheets are afterwards divided, leaving one 
hundred stamps on each half. 

Counti~g and packing !'Omplete the work. 
The last IS done in accordance with particulrr 
directions from the Post Office Department anti 
packages are made up containing from' two 
hundred stamps to two hundred and fifty thous
and. 

HOW THE WORK IS DON E. 

The number of persons emrloyed by the com
pany in this manufacture., from the commence
ment to the delivery of the finished stamps is 
thirty·three. ' 

The: work is conducted under the supervision 
of a government agent, and its important char
acter demands for the interest of both the con
tractors and the government the utmost atten
tion of responsible men. 

Post office stamp engraving and printing has 
heretofore been. done b~ Toppan, Carpenter & 
Co., of Philadelphia. ~or the next six years, 
1\Ccordin~ to contract, it is· to be performed by 
the Natwnal Bank Note Company ot this city. 
The cost of manufacture to the government has' 
been lei!sened by the recent contract. 
. :rhe business offurnishing stamped envelopes 
1s m the hands of other parties. 

WHAT 18 DONB WITH TBB ~TAMPS. 
For obvious reasons it - is manifest that the 

number of stamps to be used during the coming 
year will show a mar ked decline from those of 
the past year, which amounted to nearly two 
hundred and dixteen millions. The yearly in
crease has lately averaged nineteen millions. It 
is estimated that the number required for the 
next year will reach two hundred millions
thus throwing off the usual increase, and sixteen 
millions in addition, on account of the seceded 
States. 

Over ten millions of the various denomina
tions have already been furnished to the gov
ernment, and the manufacturers are producing 
them at the rate of one million three hundred 
thousand a day. 

[On application at the office of the stamp con
tractors, we find that the whole number of 
stamps manufactured by them up to the 1st 
September inst., is 22,948,650.-ED. MAIL.) 
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UNI'l""'ED STA'I-,ES JYrAIL. 
DuOU.:i Fm~1.;;.-A p )stma.st~r ask3 u~ 1r ho All that he stated regar<lmg lht! amount lw 

has "a 1 1gJ1t to wJthllnhlletters adUr~o!ssed to had 111 the lmnk, and the sums which he hnd 
n.unes or !inn~. Ly other thau the r 1eal uames dt'posited at dJffell·nt times, corr<-->Spond~:d '\·:th 
-that is, wlt.-n tilt it ou.'.i adJre.:::~ej nre re.:mrlt..->d what the agent nnU postmaster, from previOUi 
to evult:'ntl r f.;J· 1m proper purpo3eR." mvestigntion, kmnv to bJ tnte The entire 

'Vc au::~\;t:r,th·lthe has ll'Jl 'lin& in particular f1nnkness and nc(:uracy with which the~e re
to do w1th '' impropt!r pnrpJ3e3" It' correspond- plies \Vl're given, left no doubt, in the mind of 
euc:t~ i3 to Uo dehr~red or withheld, according the n.:.rent, of the clerk's honesty. 
to the character or legitim:wy of tht:t busine.::.s to 11 \Vdl, D ," said lw, "I han! known you for 
whkh 1t is suppost.->d to relate, the Dead LettPr some yea1s, and lll\'"e belien.>d you to be an up
Office would soon l;c inc-onveniently overstocked right, honest clerk, and am H'J<•ict;d that th s 
A decision has Uecn m:ult•, howcn~r, Uy n former mterdew has fully diS3ipated any donbt::1 that 
Attorne\' G'-.!Hero~J, wh1uh w.lrl'anls a po~tma~ter may bave ht!en created by tlw ve1y singular 
in send;ug lct·er.:i adJI'~3etl tt> fict1tiotn persons c.rcnmstn.nces which hav~ sm rounded Jon. All 
amltimb, to \Va.sluugton. It B a po,-rer. how- this shows that when one is really a1.d truly .. dl 

'l'fll'IS-Om dollnr pe• )'l'llr 1my •• bit' 111 a !v.111• t' All ~:n•r, which l)lwuhl b.: exen:is•d With grdl.t tight, nothing Cfl.n permanently injure him 
om~t;"knlaun~ to he addrl·s~· ·d to th~· l'nbh!!ht•r of thl· c 1ution. aud onlY after prop ~·r investigation on Yon now have the ndnmt.1ge of knowlllg thnt U:-r; 1n;usrATESMAIL,N•",Ym·k... . . " 11 . .. 
Snb~:~rupliuu 11 r• c~.:m.:d ut "•'Y 1 Obt Ufhce m lhc Lu•h:ll lhc pJint of the ll:\Ult!,; belli~ actn \ Y hctitlon::; your reputl\~ion stands ~nm stronger than It 

81(;; The po,.,tngcon thu~ p:~rwr,lor 1 )l,~ yt•ar, 111,. 1x C{'nts ----•-- dal before ) ou were sni1jeded t .t su,pit·ion and 
lfpuulforth• whuh·n:n·o• qm•r••h tn ~·- _ Honesty Vindicated. sc1nt1Jly, and I nm snro that wh~n I tt!ll )Oll 

- - -~ ------ --- --- Among thtJ many e\ii:; whwh a dishonest that your fellO\v·clerk S ts uow undt:H" nrre~t, 
To Our P.1trons. po3 ~ oHice (_ Ierk m 'Y bnng upon innocent per- ch 1rgcll wtth these roLUeries, J ou Will I.Je bl'tter 

Thi5 nmnht.!r ca:uph tes thl! first volume of son~, Uoth iu::iide nnJ. out~hle of tho office, not armed aga.mst tempt .tion, aud mor~ than en:r 
th~ U. S M.-\tr .... A~ we han~ a.lrea,ly :::-tatPd, tlw ll'a!'t iJ the snl)picion wluch fur a time, and dispo::i~d to asoid thu course3 which h tve 
the paper w n.- commeuct'd under tit·cnw~tai•Ct'8 ocrastunally fnr a lung timtl, rest~ upon tho~e brought him tn l~i;; present nnfor~un:.~to con-
the mo3t unf.tvorJ.Lle. Tlw Southcnt po::it- who ate frt>c fJom guilt, l.ut who, as long ag the dition." 
master3 were uot in :t. mood to re:spoud to our , 1 . d , 

1e 11 c.lt>ltnq tumt rcnl.ltliS nude:el t~d. are uroug tt He received with much surpnse an regn" 
proposition to ai<l them in the dischargl' of tlwir by tlwir pol) twu and other circnm3taucc~, uu- thi.:; announc~ment of the f.ltc ot hi:i as?.Oc1ah.•, 
official duttes. ConsC'qneutly "e 1 ect>tV<'d lmt der thl.:! !'.CI utwy of the o1ficer.i ot th..: law lt 1s and said he hop,·d he should never be drawn 
Yery few ~mU:;~ri}Jtious frolll that qnal tel' In in<lt.:'t:tl Clll wa~ how a. combinat on of drcum- iu to do a..3 S had done. 
o her section.:< of tho Uniou, for 5e\elal montlb :stancl·~ wtll somettmes poiJ,t "i h st.-eming m- A few playful woJd:i respt•<"ting D's intended 
after Uw MAIL was started, m:ttlt' 1'8 Wl'l'l' 111 a·t f.l.llll.lll! y to tho wrong ruau, and tt ha~ oft~n step iu the right (matnmoni d) dirt!<:tion, ll 
nnsdtled condittun owi IS to th~ t'Xpec:teJ l.Jcton a source ot no small gr.~tiH<"ation to us lil readily acknowledging the soft im l cachment, 
cllanges iu po!tt otfice5, lheo1d force expe<:ting, our oftkial <.aparity t 11 be a.Ule to scattP.r"'the cloSt'd the iut~n-i~w, and he rdnrucd to the 1H

accorJing to c,btom, to vacat~ thl'ir p\a.[·es cloud of ~u.spitwn which 1Ja5 been gatherin::; sorting tab:e with a light step, and we hope 
Then our main reliance was on the to Lc tJe\\ ly over pt>rs.<1113 who.:,e honesty only shllnt:t the with firmer rcsoln!ions than ever. 
nppoillh•d otfic.:iah~ About tlt .. t timt•, al •ng lni3htt'r nftt'l'\\'aHls for the tempOiary obscura- ____ ,..__~~---
catne tlu) war, and that has of course tli:;•r· twu \\lu~lt itsuffcn•tl. Po!ttOtfict•, M--, N y •l 
rangtttl our sma.:l euterplise, in commol wtth A case \\lltch lah•ly occurred in a neighbor- Aug 2J, 1861. ! 
other::; l•f ~renter prutnin ·nee aml uwgnitu rc. ing City will lllu::itr,\te the~ rt>mark~. Ht•peat- Tu the I:.'d1tor nf tile fllrul: 

Dnt w, have f.uth to be!Jel·~ I hat all ';JI: j'' t 'd deprcdatJuns h .. <l uccn complallled of, wluch con~\~~fo;i~~~~~~;;•~a;!eas:j.~~:·: ::'~·e;;~~',:go~:';\~t~ 
com e uut right, and as onr HI _,('t'iplton IS las nt>ra.r~nt y weic comnultt'{l lJy some one iu tlte 1 I ~ tl f Cl I . p rkms 
been f"l'adunlly ilv. rcnsing, we iut~nd tltat the 1 . p nee a man 'Y H:l name o Ial' ~, e , 

0 po:,t <,flict·, mul n cci t.un spec-in ng"'nt was 1 ~ 1 - who n•ccn·t-:s hi::i lt'tters at this othce. A letter 
MAIL slwll coutir.ue itJ It>gnlar monthly tl ip~ tru~tt'd wHh tile inve-.tigatiun of the nff.ur. came tu thi:-; utlhe addn.:'&:Jl'.d to Chcl)ter ~'et kms, 
for the cumin~ year, aml om· de:-,i_;n i:; to t.Il.~kc Amon or other CiJmpbunt:i was mw mad•• Uy a wluch }a•, Chatle5, thmks 1~ Inlemled tor hnn 
it more a1lll more \Bt•fdllll the pJ.,tal :-5L~n·Jce. s mkl~t fJOm the h\::!t, 111 a liteinry institutiOn ( lli:s lt'a~oll lor thmkmg so,~:-~ tha~ ~~~knows of 

'Ve \loul<l ng:ti 1 ~0 ic:t the :.ud of IJO,)ttna ... ters tl .1 . 1 0 t· t , l t() the pu~tmaster that ] no Jl'rl)O~l by the name ot Chl'Stt'l 1 c1rkHISI, an1o11 
• • . • 111 lt.' Cl .\, w I ~ ,\ lt I tlllllk~ It tlloi'J \\:\S f\llth a }lt'll)Oil IC !:i lOll ( 

and othen, U;::~ lt Ill m·tt·.t~tn..; our <:ttculatlOn I he 1Jall H'Cl'i\ed a ldti•I" fHJIH h(lme lll whu.:h l )oww lt Now onght It;:> allow JJJm to opeu the 
an<l contnlmttn::; to out· colnmn3 i mont-J had been cnclo:)eU, Lut th ~t whe}l ht- I It ttl'~ ful' 1lw put'po3. 

1
ot a:)ccll,Ullill~ wh~da·r -~~to ---- ·• -- ' tuuk tlw 1..-t't•r 11om tlh• olflct•, the motH')' \\:l::i It bIll emh_d lui lJtm I. I 

Old and New Stamps. 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 'llu~ I:) one ut a clas" of caS('S w uc a rue oc-,· 'I goLe It \\,tS belie\ed at fir.-t t tat IC lilt ac u· Clllllllg almo:stcv~ry day, amluGt unftt<qmmtly 
There JS, we find, some conftbwn m mmt) .dly 1ect>Ind I he 11101 <>,r, and "n:; a ttl mptlllg to ! C: l\'t' 1 l:-,e to mth:h hal'rl f .. ellllg, and 1 would like 

post otfict>l), growing ont of tltl' I et·tmt l han~e tn 1 < ht.'at tlw pJ .. ~ ufllcl~: and :tt the same tnne get 1 to haYe Y• ·m- npmiun as to thl' }JI'O}WI' comse to 
the stylt•::- of po~tage stamp3 Tht.• in~tructions a~:otlter leiuitt :nte ftom hnmt~ , an\ tlus 5\1:,- ; be pnr:,1wd It JOn do not thiuk the m.ttter of 

ttquiJe that on the teeeipt of a supply of the p uou lt'S t•d 011 him until tlw .cle1 k, who w~s i S'l~tt;~11en\e~~-.~~~-~~\\~~~~et~s\~~t~~lls\\~~·1 :.~t 1 ~1 ~~~~~:~ 
new SLlmps, t:wy are to Ut• <.'X<; hanged fur oltl guilty of all the wLU~Iit!s, C(IIII. ss,·c\ntlcr lu ::o. I ~~ l..n;,,~ J:s t1u:; Is It yproper mu.ler any Clr
ont'S, for l•lle w. l k, after wh1ch the old Ollt'~ aiL' Uth·dwu, tha.: ht• hm1::.elf had taken t.1c monej cum.:-t.lllCt:'-5 tu deliver n Jeter otht"rwisc than ns 
Jwt to b· rt-'cogni.:;cd in tlw pre-pa,rmeJ,tof po~t- f1orn the ltltt'l' acldiesst•d, on tho Hlpposttwn th t the wr.tl'r 
ngt' at that office. ht ::;ome ('ases, thl' e:npply of 'fhcle w .s another ~lerk in the otli<:~ who had was uu~takeu' Rt>spectfully JOUrs, 
lkW stamp;; are Yery soont•xhaw~h.•1l, IJ,\ing tu I Leen emplojC<l tht>re for sevt"r,Jl )'t'a.rs, ancl lL A B--, PM 

exchn.nge:s with neigill.Joriug pJ.stntrl.Stt>rs a.$ wdl tlurwg that tune hatl ma ntained an unspotted Strictly spt>aking, it is no rart of tho bu~i-
n~ iudivi.1nals. In such cast's, the question reputatiOn. Snch a man, of course·, was one 1wss of Pl'Stmasters, to make allowanf'e for tl10 

arisef-1, can lttters ~ pr2paid iu mont'y, or shall upon whom su.:;picion n·o.Jld. not re.alltly fall. blnud1·r:- and cart>lessnt>Ss of co1respondent::~ in 
4he pos~tna::iter rdnrn to th~ sale of ()ld stamps Yt't there wcroJ circutHstnnces C'Ollnected with addressing thdr letkr;; The laws h 1ve pro
until a f'l't>Sh supply of tile uew oJH.>::i <.au Ot: hiS duti t s iu tlH~ office wh1ch at the out3l t rcn- vlded such rentL'llie3 through the agoucy of the 

obt dn• d 1 dt,red Jt imperative fol' th~ n.3~nt to suhJ t'<"t to a. dead letter offire, a11d such i:J tl1c promptue!::ls 
In the absence of official anthcrity on thi5 close St'rntiny, his habitj, t•xpendJtnres, nnd '"ith which Iett.t'rs of any con:s~quenclj now find 

1. ·!ut, \\e will venture to advise tllt\t M a tf•m- evC"rytlting which could throw light upon l~is their way to the proper p~r,ons or the 'vri:ers, 
pvrary IJf'Ct"'SSity, the old 8tamps be used, as the guilt or mnocenct! To Ut•gin With, the malls that a rig1d ~uforet>ment of the laws, as a gen· 
p:e-pa) meut in motlt'J i3 nn ab.rolute t:iulation which had suff, red t,'te most were alm_ost t·xclu- e1 al rule, imposes but slight inconv.,.nience. 
riflau:, while the reqni1ement to cease the uu- sivdy made nv by hun lie was tac1tu~n an~ Still, the exercise of some optiOn in the mat-
1.toyment of the farmer issttt' of stnlllps, after a resern!d in his m.mner, and aft~r .watclJlng Ins ter referred to, is perhaps unavoiclnLle. In the 
cer\ain t:me, is a regulafon of the JJ ... partment- motions ratlll'r narrowly fur awhtlt~, th~:~ agt>nt case for instance ot n letter addressed to 'VIl-

As the stamp contrador~ nre filling the or- wns mure than half iuc:ined to pronounc.,. lum li 1m p_ Baker. 'Villinm T Baker calls for it, 
dcrs at as rapid a r.,te as possible, thus enaLling a 1ogue. This theory s~eml·d toW ('Ontirmt>d by furubhing satisfa<:tory proof that tho letter is 
the Dt>partment to ket>p up with the dt>mand, a. continuance of the investigution, which intt.:'nd~d for him. There bemg no \Villiam F. 
all these difficulties will soon be remedied. Lrou3ht to light th~ fad that ll .. (the cl~rk,) Baker known within the deliv~:~ry of the office, 
Post offices of the smalh:I' class shon'd not ex· hntl a snug little sum put a"ny 111 a sanng.:t it would b~ rather hard to withhold thA letter 
change the ne'v idsues for the old, with other bank, the date::; of the dt'po~it.s agreeing won- if the individual applying for it, were a man of 
offices, but with individuals only. derfully well with the dates of the los.;es of tharacter and rOl'pectabilitv. If a letter is ob· 

----~~..-.•---- nmdry money lt>tters. It came out also about taint..>d in this w.1y however, actually belonging 
ALTERATIO"'S 1~ oon FonEIG~ PosTAOB TABLE. the same time, that D was engaged to be m~r- to another party, and id purpo~ly re:a.ined or 

-\\'e would call a.tt~ntion to ~vera.l ulterations ried, and as Cupid i:i thought tu be, in some 1m properly conn~rted, the real owner has his 
made in our Table of Foreign Postage Rat~, on cas1 s, not a. l:ttle affcc:ed by cupid-Ity, it was redress in applying the pen:.~lty which the laws 
the fourth page. It will 00 seen that the post- cou!:lidered possible that in tha prc:seut instance provide. 
age charg~abl~ upon letteos for Pen1ng, Singa- the matlimonial pruspt'cts of D might luve In the above cn.SP. of" Perkins," the meref,lct 
porE', Hong Kong, and all o~her pa1 t.s of Chiun, t.t-mpted him to un'awful means for intreasing that he knows no Chester PerkinR in the town, 
Japan, Ja\'"a, th~ Philippine Island.:;, Labu·1n, his pecuniary resources. In the mennt1me, a is not sufficitmt to authorize the delivery of the 
Borneo, Siam, Sum>tr,o, am\ the ~loluco.os, post- fellow·cleJ k, having b€en caught in the act of letter to him. How does he know that Chester 
ed in th~ United Stat~fi, for trnn!Smission via the roLb ng the offic~:~, wa.s arrested, and money 'vas is not a transcient person, or one who expect.J to 
United Kingdom, will hereafter be forty-fi<e found in his posse>Sion nearly equal in the ag- plss through the town, and call fur h1s letter? 
cents, the single rate of half :tn ounce or under, gr ... gate, to the amom:t lust. ----~--• ---
prepayment required; auU that thi3 tnClt:.!8<.>d Sti.l the agent was not qmte s 1tisfied with re- TucKER)IAN AoAt~-- \Villia.m S Tuckerman, 
rale of po!Stage must be levied and collected in g• to tl.e innocence of ll. It dul nut follow sentenced to the Connecticut State Prison for 
thi~ country upon all ~uch lt>tters, whether di- thut l.Jecause one dt..•linqnent ha.J bc"'u de:ecWd .. twenty-one years, for mail robb~ry, has rt!cently 
rected fortr.msmission from Engl.md via '3outh- in nn office, there could not be O.llt•ther. Tht'ro petitioned th~ President, for a. pardon, but threu 
ampton or via MJrseille:S. Po.::tm:\stcn will 1 might be two, nding independen_tly of one an- years of his term having expired. The appli
please note this clunge, \Dd collect po3tage ac-~ other. At any 1 ate, the COlJf, sl)wn of the nr· cation i:s said to bo base.J upon rapidly d~·c iuing 
co.diugly. The mails for Pen aug, Singapore rested clerk, a though it did not implicate ll, health. This position dol's not seem to be en
and China are forwarded from Englancl twice" fa1Ied to remo\'e suspicion !rom him entirely, dorse<l by the Prison physician, but it seems 
month, ns formerly, \'iz.: On the 4th and 20th and the ogeut dl'le1miued to sift the matter Tuckerman obtained" certificate in its SJpport, 
from S.mthampto.1, and on t'1e 12th and 28th thoroughly. llo accordingly sought au inter- f1om some outside M. D, who gMe the opinion 
fNJU Merscillt'S; and the mail.s forwarded Yla Yiew w1th n befoJ'e the dt:tection an1 arrest of that the petitioner would nut p1 oUa.bly long sur
Marseilles aro mnd.e up in London on the C\'en- his fellow-c:lerk was knowu to him, aud with- vive, unle~s libl•rnted. The \Varden certified 
ings of the IO~h and 26th of ea0h month. oul making any charges against him, tht:t ag~nt that Tuckerman appt'lared n httle" prbon woro," 

--- -•- allud~d to tho unusualuumber of losses wh1ch and that is as far as he would go. 
NEw PosT 0PPtCEsEsT.-\.DLISnF.D.-'Veresume h:id lately occurrl•d in the offict•, nt the same The applicati•m h11.3 been declined, after an 

in this number of onr paper, the list of new time watchi.lg the e!J'ect upon the countenance. examination of the paJ"'rs by the United States 
post offices established by the Post ~laster Gene- of the clerk, of these remarks. He showed no Att01ney General. 
ral, and shall hereafter publish such list; regu- sign of disturbance, Lut maintained his ~rdi- We understand that Tuckerman has b€haved 
la.rly. As they are furnished U3 directly from uary phlegmo.tic manner. The agent contmu- 1\S well as <'onld ha.vA been dl'sh·ed, since his 
the I>epnrtment. they may be relied on as offi- ed, "UndC'r the circum~tanct.'~, )OU will not confinement. \Ve believe }Jig wife is a gover-
cial. The presen~ list embr.I('PS all new otlic\!s ohjt·<-t to a few ph,in qtu~tion~ ,., n•':So'-1 in the family of the 'Vat den of the prison. 
creuted sin<·C .March 16th, to whi.:h dato onr ,, Dy no m~a s," re}Jlied D. --- __ .....__.._...., ---

former lists nrc brought up. u \\'ell then.ld me llSk what salary you have lloGuli S'rAltPS A:s"D E:-;vHLOPES -There Js rea-
The lists of office; discontinued, anJ tlw received during the past y .. ar 1" son to believe lh:ot quantities of r.ountcrfeit 

change! of 111\mos, will :.lsu hereafter be given u Six hundred dollars, sir, or fifty dollars per stamJ"'d envelopes have been recently. i":'ued .at 

monthly. month. ' ' . . ~~~ somo locality as yet unknown, and It IS qmte 
•·- •-.. -- - u What ha\'o you p>1d tor board. probable that the fraud haa been extended to 

Tnu Nsw LETTER SuEBr ExVELOPE -The ,, Most of thu time 1 have boarded at home, the postnge stamps also. Some 800 'of the bogus 
lt<:!ter sheEt and en, elope combiued, ordered 811d pa.id tweln~ dollar:i a month" envelopes,jt i~ stated, wei'O lately preaented to 
some time since by tho Department, ha,g been u '!hat would letwe you thirty·t•ight dollars a a Connecticut postmaster to La exchanged for 
i!S5He<.l frum the estn.Ulishment of Mr. Nesbit, of month, would it not?" those just issued by the Government. Tho o~er 
this city, the contractor for the Government en- .. Certainly, sir.'' ,fa~ of course declined, but the p~rty presentmg 
velopes. It is a neat and convenient contri- ., And after paying other expense:' have ~·ou 

1 

them unfortunatoly was not detamed. _ 
vance, nnJ will we have no doubt at once be- b€en able to •ave anything, and 1f so, how The utmost Hg1Iance on the part of post 
come quit~ popular In business tr,msactions much!" masters should btl us:.<! to protect the Depart-
it will overcome a difficuay which l1as often "\Veil, I IJM'Et a little in tho savings bank, ment against frauds, when stamps or ~;tam~ 
been experienced in legally connecting the en- say three hundred dollars or so" envelopes are offered for exchange, not only tn 
velope with the enclosure, nhi!e to the travel- "\Vh~n did yon deposit that?'' rPgard to the genuines3 uf tho3e presented, but 
ingcorrespondent they win be found exceedingly " ~t dift'~rent tiruea. A hundred do:la.rs n. to see that they have not been received "from 
haud,v, as tht:t paper, env~:~lope and stamp nre few ·days after onr new postmaster came in,aud the dtsloyal States-'' 
all combined in one. There nre two sizes, note thirty dollars a. month afkr, nnd so along" ___ _,,._~--•----
and lt"tter. of thre-e cents po~tage ra:e (_•ach "llut how could you, uut of fifty dollars a PRICES OF TnE NEw LETTER E:'\VBLOPES.-,Ve 
The small size are sold ut 91 cen:s per pack •ge month, deposit n hundred dullars at one time?" would call attenlion to our na1v list of prices of 
of twenty-tlw, or S3 64 per hundred. For the " 0 I transferred my deposit< from one sav- Governm•nt Envelopes, several new sizes and 
letter siz~, 97 cents per packag~ of tl-renty-five, ings bank to anoth~t· :rhtt hun,tr"d, dollars rates of which Uava lutely been introduced. 
or $3 88 per package of one Lundred. w.s orjgiu.lly depos1ted m small sum•. 

A Sad Record. ed, aml used as he claimed in hi::s lt>gitimnte 
Since our lnst publication, an unm:ual nnm· buginess as a. "cotton bt·oker," \Vas fvund a. iist 

ber of arrests hnve boon madt•, of pt.3rsons charged nf the owners ot some tt::n or twtt:vo post office 
with the heinous ofl"~nce of ma1l robbery, a.nd Loxes, and umong them were those who J1ad tK> 

purloining lettt!rs from JIOSt ofliCl'S. In all but oftt'n suffered the lo;;s of their rorref'lpondence. 
two of these cases, the persons implicated were Also several key; by mearu of which ho hnd 
m the employ of the P. 0 Department, and it commi:te I the robl>e1 it'S. 
ia this clasa of delinquents against whom Drown is to be tded next month. 
the severest penalties ol the law a.re n.tmed I•~or FRA:;ciS E. DicKrxso~. has been a clerk in 
snch, the stealing of a Fingle letter containing varioth post ofli.Cl'S in New England, and "ns 
cmy n1ticle of value, whe:her a three ce~Its post- r<.'cently employed in the offic.., at EnfielJ, 
age stamp, or five thousand doll.\l'S m Uank Mnss. Th~ indicationa nre that the practice of 
notes, U1e punishnwnt i::s imprbonment not less I tampering with le tera bagnn with him while 
than ten nol' more than tw't.mty·one year3. a clerk in the 'rare, Ola::;s ,) post office, as he 

l'RA'RL" M. !lEAn, employed in tho Phila- had the princip!e cl11rge there at a time when 
delphia !'o,t Office for nearly twenty-four ye.1rs, compl:\ints of lossea 1vere frequent. There are 
WM a.rre:;ted on the 8th of August, t-videncc of also other st.ong evidences on tlii:~ point. 
the most positive nature, nga.iu.:)t him, having Dickinson had been in tho Enfi~ld office bot 
been plenonsly oLt.t iued by Mr Row, the Spo- a short time, when similar trouUlt2 were ~xpe
cial Ag~nt. of tho Uepn.l'tment lie wM, it ap- rienced. One of the agent.i or the Department 
pem'S, a clerk upon whnt i.:i called the" i:astcrn w~nt i:tto the neigl1bJrhood, nnd was not long 
(·ast"," where the New Jerst>y nnd East Pennsyl- in fa.stemng the anthor . .;hip of the Ueprtddations 
vania. lctter:-J arc cased up An unusual num- upon him. Portions of a mo:tey lt!tter known 
ber of lossea among that c'aSii of luttel's which to have been in the office and not ddivered, 
would f<.1.ll uuUt!r h•~ particular cltarge, attract- Wt!ro found among the waste papers in the office, 
ed C>Special attention to him, and notwithstanU- and ano~lter Rtolcn letter w.u ft.Jmtd socre:ed 
ing his operations were conducLed with much upon hi::~ puson when arrt•sted. lie is now in 
caution--Lelievmg, no doubt, •M is oft~n the confir.cme:1t, awatting his triaL 
case, that !te wa.3 shrewd enough to n.votd tht3 J . .utE:iJou~sox, alias Bailt>y, is ia jdl at Al
clumsy 111anouvn~ "l~ICh had cmuigncd so bany, chargt.>d with st~ahng n.u ent r" mail 
many of hi3 le33 cantton1 cot ·mpora.11es to _a punch while on it.:t way f 1om thi3 city to Troy, 
felon's doom-he was one day arou.5ed fr .. m lus N. Y., on the 12th July last. He is an "out
drt•nm of secur ty, by:\ tap upon the t:hould.er t)iJcr,' ' that is, 18 no way connl'cled with the 

by Uncle Sam',; 'igilant officer, and the d1s- post office Ol' the mails, and has long be..n known 
cuv,·IJ in his w.ttch foL of sundry bank not~s, to th~ police of tlli:; city, as a prof~ional thief. 
which pron·~ to b~ olU acqnnlnlanCt'S of the The chief (~vidence agmnst hun is, that beiug 
nfurl·said spec1al agent. He lll.iist.e<.l upon it arresWd in Albany, on a charge of larc~ny, two 
that hu had pickOO them Ill' on the iloor of the <lm't.J for $2[10J each, known t:J ltavd Ueen in 
office, but as the money w.~::J known by no les.3 the stoleu mail pomh, were ftJuod in his po33CS· 
than two good witnt>sses to have W~:~n s.lfely en· ~ion. 

tlo~cd in a letter" bich no one but hinl3elf h .d Stveml other nrrest3 have been ma·Ie rc
l:andle,l, aJHl wh.ch letter hat! snd<lenly disap- cently, at Was!Jiugton and elsewher,•, tho 
peare '• that do<lge woull not do lie had l>ceu partJculars of which we have not rccei\'ed. 
pickt>d up iu~tead of the bank note.:i ---- •~----•----

RtaU llatl l..lt'en p ll'ticn'arly par'ial to n•gis- Ontor~ OP Till~ MAtr. CoAcu SERV'CE -Tho 
terl'd lctlt•r,; Oil their way to Egg Ilal bor ci •y, grt>ate~t nnpron:me:nt in the EngLsh mall scr
aml Atl.mtic City, New Jt!IS •y, to which place-3 \ Le durmg the L'i<"'lttecuth ce1 tllly. wa.s tiJe m
consiJet able money i:i sent dunng the ·'water- trmi'udton of mo.ut'coache.3. 'l'hi::J \\as brought 
ing" seas;on Till' a,;gregatJ of hb rob be: il'~ about Ly th~ elll't'gy and }ll'rscverance of _John 
mn:st ltan.J Ueen large, fwm what wo ]GlOW of l'almcr, E:\C.-1 Like lllOS t ot tho:so who mtro-

1' Uuco grt.>atltllJliUVt>meut:i, l1e W.tS an 'out3ider," 
the COJbtaut complaiut-; of lt:>.i5CJ in that c lrec· on~ uua(quaiutcd by l.HJ$111L'SS hnLI;s and nsso-
twn for sevt>ral month.i p 1st. Hi3 t1 ial took ciat on~, \\ Jtit the po!tt ,t :;1.1 vu c. _ 
place ou the 27th ult, and tesnlted in hi::; con· At that tune (aLont J783)stnge coache;, With 
\ictJ:;n p1~:~eng~rs, traver6t'd the couutry over all :he 

pli 11 c:t!Ml ront.ls, anU rn.n 1ruru fivo to SC\en 
CHA'U.E3 CE~TEn, for sen'ra.l p•ars a clerk in uules an hour. The mat r:1, how~ver, neoer had 

the Do!) ton l'ost Otlicc. aml at the time of Jli.i nny l.n_ ttt"l' con\·P) n.uct. than that of.~ h<JJ~e or 
d.·:ectwn (Inployt•d a..:i one of th:: pl'inc1pal box a g 1g. mnnngcd by a. man or lxly. J he nhole 
clt.'1ks, IS nuw nnUer arrt•st and m clo.5e confine- lll.ull)el'\-ICe w son a m~ost ill~,t:nlar footmg; 
ment, as the re3tllt of a sel'ie.:J ot UolU and oft- ma.Il roUbe, ics w~re frt:qu~ut, and the s~d dtd 

. . . 11ut avetage over till'~ ~nd a half Ullles an rept•att:d embezzlemeut.3 ot ldtera. Ihs dashing hour. 

exploit:; and ex'ravagant t•xpen<.litnrt.'s outside 1 Mr. Pa.'mer's plan was, to have the m~i!8 
the office tir::;t attrnct~d attention to him, and 1

1 

trnn~ferr~d to the stage co!Ches, thnt the swLt
c mscd st~3picion3, in connection with repeated t'l)t conveyance wt.tch t~t3 coun·ry tlfl'or~ed 

. shunld c·ury the malls. l-or so ohvwus an tm-
depredntions in the llo3~on office, winch finally rQveme~t, w" would suppose that then~ would 
led to Jus de 'ect.ou Recet nng a snh~•·y vf e100 he h tle or no oppositiou. l'arli11m~ntary Com
only, he was yet enable I to dn-'5.!1 ~xtra\·rtg tutly mitkes were n~pointed, ~>ost .Mru;t~rs ~ene~a.~ 
a1td to employ the best li\·ery eEta~lishment3 to rt'ported, and al! the otfictal.:J wer~. agamst tt · 

be found in the ?1ty, w!tl1 which to make~~ ~~1~d~i~~1:,at~~~~:t~ :a~1~~ a~~it!1!~~;1 )~:dd:C 
cursions to tho ne1ghbonng tJwns a.ccompam persevering l.tbor, Mr. Palmer saw hi.:s plan 
often by some of the moot fashionaulo and ex- adopted. 
pen5i ve courtesans of" o::;outh End." Thus ac- ]Jut opposit:on did not end here. Ther~ were 
cornp:mied, on one or hvo occasions, he hireJ more reports a~ainst it, and thnef! who opposed 
the magnificent o:5tablishment dt•,·oted to th~ at fir~t trom ignlolrante.ltand a ~h~f\:h~:~~~ r::p: 

. W h . Do t provement won < resu now ep p 
use of the Prmce of ~lt!S, w en m _ s on, position from a dread of ~ing thought .fu.IJSG 
consbting of four spl~ndtd chargt'l s wtth gold prophet..'\. But there \V~re those who app1ec1a:ed 
mount-ed harned~, and a s 1perb barouche to J the 1mprOVt'lnt:nt, aud Mr. l'almer got a pension 
match. Ilo was not only ::L- fa.st)Onng man, but from liovernmeut of three thousand pounds a 
11 very fru.t driver, as became quite apparent to year for 1Itfe, andd tarte;;a~• .~t g~fs"~ 1°pr rfi~tr 

· 1 1 .. ~ , •oo'\ tl thou~an( ponn s, or .. e n 1 1 u 
the owner of a fino 10rse va uou "' "" "• 10 ment iu the mail sen·ic• bad been to the revenue 
poor animal surviving but a few days afwr of the country. 
b€ing too furiou31y driven by Center. The We have, from a well known post office re
owner however, ki-!pt quiet, although he knew former, Ro~laod H1ll, a mce plt~C~ of sarca..~:;m 

' 1fi 1 k d 'f fur the Rpectal bent:!fit of those who oppose gr ... at 
tht:t young man wns a post o ce <: er ' nn t improvemt"nts, and then deny their 'alus after 
we mistake not, has rece~\ed th(l \'"alua of the they have been adopte,l an•l proved. 
defunct steM, by in~tal.lment3, no donbt taken A report from the English Po~t Ma.:;t.er Gene
from thtt letters entrusted to the mails by con- ra.l says: ''From a comparison of the grosa pro-
fiding though uufortunate correspond~nts. dnoo of inland pustn.ge f~1· four months,\..~.~d 

· from Pvery Other corupanson they have ~n 
Center was detected by Spec1al Agent ~no- ab!e to make, lilf'y were perfe•·tly Slllisfied that 

wAy, aided by Mr. LBwts, one of the pnnCipal tha revenue hus been very considerably dtr 
clerks in the Ilo,;ton office. lie was fully com- creased by the plan of mail coaches." 
mit ted by U. S. Commissioner Woodbnry, and This repnrt g1ves the opinions oftho Lords vf 

. . - - the Trea~ury, and enlarge~ on the tnnumerable 
hiS tmal tr~al JS expected ... to take _place at the inconveniences which th~ change hac.l occ&aion· 
September ttrm of thoU. S- Court In Boston. ed. The great post office r~formt!r, forty years 

IIExnY Dnow~, of Providence, R. I, was a.n aft~r this, makes the followi11g c:emmeut :-
b f '' Uenvy mmst be the respoustlnhty on those ont::~ide operator, anJ managed ~~means o who thn-3 peraisted ID fHlly and mischief~ and 

f oloe keys to OJ"'D a number or the lock box- wonderful is it that Mr. Palmer should liave 
t·s,' and abstract their contents. lie commenced been able to beguile the Go,·ernment attd the 
this Pold and hazardous busint:tss, it appears, as legislature iuto sanctioning hi~ mad career! 
long ago as last March when among other Who was the st1tesman, unworthy of tho naf'e, 

"hit<" he made, he took from the box of Razee ~~!~~.11~ 11g~~: t;:.?.;~;end t~~~~~~~~:~. ;[,1~a:o;,t'~~ 
& Co, a ba.uk check for llo!arly $400, and s~c- pre:3umption? \Vho stood god-fath~r. !.? tho 
cec~ed in getting it cashed at one of the City vtle abortion, and insisted on the ndm_Isswn of 
tmnk~ without rletection. The caSt:~ received the }lideou!l and deformed monstel' tnto tho 
the 11ttention of the proper offict!rs, nt the time, sacred precincts of Lombard ~t.ehet. t!~ sc1at uf 

d h · · 'I N t pe1 f~ction 1 Hi J name-alas I t at .. d yux 
but th~J rogn(' escape t elf. vtgt ttnce. o should be. guide<l by the mole I that Samson 
long after, the same ·game, mth the same re- Rhould be seduced loy Deli!ah 1 Palinurus at
suits was successfully carried on with the con- lured bv n dream !-hi; name waa WiLLIAM 
tents' of the boxt>S of other firms, the banks PITT,___:. Ten Years among the Mail Bags. 
paying the forged checks or drafts without the ----•,......_..•----
least suspicion, owing in part, no doubt, to tho Ho~. JoSEPH HoLT, late or the Post Office and 
unusual coolnes.c; tlnd capital address of the War D~partment, delivered ont' of t.hose. e!o
party presenting them. quent Uuion speeches for whi..:h he i3 so dLilin-

For two or three months prior to the middle guished, at Irving Hall in this city, on. tho 
of July, tho complaints ceased, but they recom- eveninl! of the 3d inst. 
menced about that time. This i• sinoe ex- Robert J. Walker once remarked in our pre
plained by the enlistment of Brown, in one of sen~, that Mr. Holt was u the most eloquent man 
the Rhode Island regiments. lie returned how- in the world." "Governor," said we," that is 
ever, in advance of hh comradefl, having pro- saying a great deal." u I know it ie," replied 
cured a dischnrgo owin~ to ill health. But Mr. 'Valker, '"but it is neverth~leas true." 
there were the tempting letter boxes which had 'Ve nev&r heard a public speaker, not excl'pt-
50 often replenishtXI his sc 1nty resource!l, n.~d ing Henry ''yard Beecher, who product•d a 
he once more resorted to them ns to never fall.. more thrilling effect upon n.n audienoe than 
ing and trusting friend< A few trials prod11\)ed Mr. Uolt. The great secret of this is, that beth 
a check for $435, which in a few dayij ,.fter, these 01 a tors speak from the heart. 
was offered in person at one of the bauk•. The Tho influenco which Judge Holt is every
teller not quite liking the endorsement, politely "here exerting upon tho Uniun cause is very 
declined to cash it. Brown bowed him,.lf out, i powerful. Dy the way, all our living ex Post
but soon after returned, and a gam urged the mastt~rs Gen~ral, as f 1r back n..~ we can remem .. 
payment of the che,~k on tha ground. that he ber, are s.tvagcly down on thtt reOOllion, namely: 
needed the money.at once, and pi'Otestmg that Hon. c. A. Wickliff.·, lion. Cave Johmon, 
it was all Ji~ht. Dut the suapidonsoftheteller Judges Colamer and Jlnll, lion. llr. Holt, 
were by this time somewhat Rroused, a~1d he and lion. Horatio King. We' need h orJly add 
promptly declined to receive the pap.lr Without the r.ame of the present worthy head of the 
the proper references. An officer wa3 se~1t for D.•partment, as one of the most devoted and 
nnd a description of the gentl~man furnt.:ibed, vigilant champions of the Union cause, wtth 
and Brown was soon found and n.rres~ .. In which the country is now honored. 
his office which was well earpeted and turmsh-



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
PR:EPAYME~T oF LETTF.RS BY Mo~EY.-There 

is a growiug neglect of the requirt>mE'ul3 of 
Chapter IX, Sec. 90 of the Regulations, in refer

ence to the forwarding of lettters prepaid by 

money. For tl1• benefit of our readers we copy 
the 8ection .entire: 

.-The '·Coufotlrntes," findi ng their ordinary 
mode of corrt·sPondance cut o!f, hM·e ndoptt:'d. 
a ,-aridy of dullges to effect their object. Ne

ce>>ity is th' m other uf invention, and the fol-

Lougvil:u Plumas 
Long lkach JJul"lmgton 
Lock No.4' Wa•hiugton 
Leyden' Cook 
Lil>el'ty llill \ll1itl'sides 

Califurnia 
N.J. 
l'n 
Illinois 

lowing is a specimen: 
A bottle 1vas funnd floating in the Ohio Rivel', 

on the 18th ult., llt'll.r Mound City. It con
tained n lt~tter add res.~ to Pillow, at New Ma
dt id, gh·ing full inforniation n.s to the forces and 
batkries at Cniro. 

Latimer Wanen 
Liu<:oln Polk 
Lily l'oud w.-;ght 
Lone Star Grnt.t 
Long B1 anch Hichardson 
Layton ~·u:-~Sex 
L·tuesYille lln.1 ri!:lon 

Iowa 

Minn. 
\Vi~. 
N. Y. 

"The lu\V requires posta3e on all lette r::~ , rx
cept those to furdgn coun trie~ and tv ottict'J'~ of 
tile Government hn.ving the franking privilt•ge 
and on o.tficin.l Lusiness, to ht> prepaid tty stamps 
or stamr~d envelupt>S, pnpa~ment iu mout!y 
being prohibited." 

---...... ~---- Litle Tully Cle rticlu 

N J . 
lndia.na 
)'a. 

CALIFORIXA MAtLs.-Mai:s for California, Or- Mdis~adnle Butler 
As giving n con;trnct:on to the Jatt<>r clnuse, 

we add the materiol part of a Jetter written by 
the Department in answer to tbo inquiriru of 

a postmnsltlr: 

e~ou, \Yashington Territory ·und the Sand wkL ! ;;:amt Airy_., l'itt.5ylntnia 
ls!auds are made up tlail~·, (Sundays except•!.!, I ;l'~lll~nley, llty Sch uylkill 

Va. 
!'a. 
low> 
Pa. 

:t .1 co 111 Pow:;hit- k 
at the Nt:w York PQ:,t Otti.ce, d os: ns at 5,30 A.~ . 1 Alou~.tnin Lake Hl'ncJJonl 
and 3,30 r. n ., nud furwardt:d Ly uverlaud ru:lil Mouut Tup Yurk 

"All t .- t• ers receind nt vour Office marked 
"paid ," bnt. having uo JlO.Sta.:.:e stamp altix•·d, 
are to be treakd n~ unpnid, nn1l tht· po::stagt:\ due 
ther~n is to be t.·otlected of the p .li"ty to whom 
tl}e letkr is addressed." 

via,: St .Jo~ph, Mtt., the serv ice lun· ing been l\Iuunt Pisgah ).n lirnug:e Indiana 
California 
Vul. 'l't!l'. 

\Va .. ;;. Ter. 
)llinoi::s 
Ohio 

1·esum~d on this route on the ll'!t of July. :M~tkcl.~lD\Uc City Hau Jtmquin 

1\Iuil:::s for the Sou:h Pneific and Centrnl ~~~!~~~~~ S :uho~h 
America, will be dispatched by steamer a!i hL' re· Mdliug tou Kt>udall 
toforc on the 1st, lith nnu 1bt of t•ach month, Midtll" !:ipring Allen 

It is apparent that !his construction is the 
only one which will effecLually carry out tho 

object of the Jaw, which i; to secure prepayment 
by stamps a~one. P o.>Stma.sters owe it there
fore t o their· communith·s to k eep a snpt,IY of 
postage stamps constantly on hnnd. 

mail clo"ing at 10,30 A. 1.1 . Mitliuvilw ]' runklin 
Marcy JJoou~ Iowa 

List ot' New Post•Omees Mouut Horeb IJane Wis. 
:\lmmt Ziun Vau Bure-n 

E sT.\BLISIIED p r..o ~I MA nc lt IG-rn TO S.EPTEllni::n Muunt Clare MuntgQmt'ry 
lsT, 18Gl. I Mount Pl1 ·asant Bunt! 

Iowa 
Pa. 
Jllino~~ 
Ohio 

Th~re doub:les3 ure cast'.S where an individual 

finds it impossib:e to procur~ a stamp in ~ason , 

the po>t office supply having been ex hausted . It 
would seem to be a. hard ease to r t' fUSI! tu receive 

a l~tter under such circumstanc.-;. 'Ihe la\V 

"'Y"• all domestic lette.-. mmt he prepaiu by 
stamp, und yet it would seem that the Uepru t · 
mt>nt, in tht) above instructions, n.nticipnt:! thnt 
it will no-v and then bt3 violat~d. 'J hero is 
seldom n good t'XCuse for a lJOstma.ster bP.iug r n
tirdy out of postage stamps. 1f he fail:-J t 1J re
ceive asnpply from the Department as prom!, tly 

n.s he expects, he can easily borrow of a neigh
boring office fur a. short time, or of an irhlivit.l· 
u :t l having a su1·plus ou hand. 

.J\nuutun 
Alba 
Abbot Village 
Amwt' ll 
Annt>nian 
.Adams 
Ante!) For t 
J!adcn B:u.l t!n 
Bai'JHo;.. \·iJic 
Uth·k l HII"ll 
llem·did·~, 

l ~a\1~ Pull(\"' 
lbrr: ~e ks,·illo 
Big Ptaitiu.,. 
BIHigt•Lt)llo) 
l.laikv's :::tn.tiou 
lllack Oak Grove 
lleuton 
Bt'l'I'S 

DrsTRID UT IO~ 011 TU P. SrA:o.tr>a.-Thc worl\ of Butter 
furni.-;hin g u e\V stamps nnd cnn~lopes i:s being llaruanls 
pushed by the Post 011.i l: t~ Departnwut as rar-ill· .Uurns\·il:c., 
ly ns circumstauCt'S will pet mit Many }JO~t· llath 
master:~ having t>een noticed with r t>f1.·rt-mee to lluLton 's Ferry"' 

an exchange during si x da~s nt t:t.>rlai u offict.>:;, ~~~~~~r!~n;!~/~~~dge"" 
jump at the couclu.sion tl. a t at the t>xpiratiou lloyt..L-town 
of that time the old stamps will Le valueless It llel vidcre 

shunld b:J Lorn~ in mimlthat su r:h iustruttinus u~~i~r·s St.:l.tion 

goYt!l'H tho3e officl'3 only wldch may receh·e Crisp's ~tort! 
them, and at a ll others th.~ ol<l s tyle l"L'maius C:uup Morton 
in use, n.s h l' rt."tofore, u nti l lla•y l't.'CI..'in• s11 ppliL~ Caull·roHio.\. 
of the new. 'Vo n.ppr(:h t'n I tlw Dl·partntent Clark Centre 

would be eaved mnc:h trouLlt', and }JO:;ttn .bteJ'S ~;;~-~~~~~ 
mud1 anxiety, if thb fact wasgt'nera:ly known. Ca dislo Springs-2-
~~or this I'l'l\SOn . we mention the fact, n.ntl rc· Curvdon 
qnest our cotemporarie5 to copy the substance Comstock 
of th is paragraph. Cox"" 

'Ve l~arn from th~ Departmen t, that the three g;::\tl:~~~!te·J 
cents stamp i.i not quite satisfactory, or what Vl'imt>a 
was rcquir¢. of the contractor.:;.. It i::s under- Collin's ~tatiou 
stood that they will expel iment until they get Ch a pin 
a good, decided carmine, or dark pink-simila.r ~~~~::{ Creek 

to t11e color of the stamp oa the new white en· Clark's Mi:ls' 
velupes. On the bntr en vel opes the color showo Cadiz' 
imperfectly. t:anadensis' 

___ ..,.. __ .._. _______ CircJe\"ilte 

FoREIGN NEWSPAPEns.~lt is the Ou!y of f.03t - g~:~~~~plo 
mastero to collect the Umtt'd Statt'S }X)Sta.ge, two I CanOt" Rid e 
cents. (unless a higher rate i.i properly indicntrd,) Cot tag~ g 
on foreign newspapers from all parts of Urent U(j Kalb., 
Britain and France, nnd from all other rarts uf Dixborongh 
the continent, when received in the French DeleetaLle Hill 

'1 1 '1 . Lo d Durh:~m• 
m:u 1 or t ut ~pen ~a1 via., n. on. . Doolt~yvHie 

When rece1ved m the I russ~nn closed mall, Derrynaue 
the Bremt'D or Hamburg mail, or the Belgium Dixuu• 
mail, they are invariab'y fully prepttid, and al- ~an's Cornt"'n 
ways stamped paid all, in which case no charge ~m~rk d 11 
is to be made on delivery. E~vie: a 

LETTERS von TUB GuLP BQDA.DRON.-E\"ery 

government •teamer whiehs:~ ils from New York 
with provisions and sup~lies for the Gulf squad
ron and forts, carrit·s a mail. A transport sails 
once every tlVO or three ''reeks, and to ~Send l~t
k'r3 or papers to the squadron, or to }'orts Tay
lor and Pickens, it is only necessary to pr~pay 
them and drop them in the post office. ----·---··----ConassPONDEXCB WITH ov-a ARMY.-Soldie rs · 

in this vicinity now receive their letters at their 
several encampmeuto in•tead of the post office. 
Packages containing them are sent there in 
charge- of responsible per30lB. lienee the im
portance of their distant correspondence being 
particular in designating the name and number 
of regiments. 

------~----~-----
ColiPLAI:'iTS AoAI~ST Post' MA STERS.-The I>os t 

Office Department is much troubled by post
masters failing to add the namo of couuty and 
State to their letteu, and by embracing dlJtrent 
subj~cts belonging todur~rentoftic~rd in tht' same 
letter. Thb ne"""""rily delays action, and post· 
mast~rs should cortect the evil-particu arly, 
no other paper should be enclosed with quarter
ly returns and post bills. 

Su~s .- PosT 0PPICRS.-lt Is a subject of 
complaint with many po3tmnsters, that they 
are not furnished with suitable safes in which 
to keep their post office funds, postage stamps, 
&c. 'l'here is no ti:xed rule on thid suhject. 

They are allowed by tbe P. M. General in s~e
cial cl\l:ieS, to b!3 paid for out. of surplus commis
sioris. In general, therefore, it must be under
stood that an oftict:J not yielding surp:ns com
missions cannot have a safe at public expense. 

Elvira., 
East Albany 
Eag:e Cr..,k• 
Eagle Grove 
EmyireCity 
Ell• worth 
Ellsworth 
.EllS\\"Orth 
Ell•worth 
Excdsior MilJ!j 
Edna Mills 
Elk 
East Somerville 
Egypt' 
Egg Harbor 
Elk Pond 
lo'e.~~terville• 
1-'armiugton 
1-'armingtun• 
l<'urnet-~sville 
Fillmore 
FlemingAburgh 
Flint 
Fremont 
Franklmville 
~'lora Dale 
Fair View 
~'air Monnt 
Oibsnn Sta.:ion• 
Goodla11d" 
Uret!nland 
Gr~n Hrier 
Garibaldi 
Gray's Summit• 
Globe Ranch 
Grand Prairie 
Grand ~Jound 
Georgeville 
Herrick Centre• 
Hopedalo 
Ham~in 
Hannah 
Honey Crl>ek 
Hattield 
Hollowtown 
Huron 8ta:ion 
Hoopa Valley 
Hayne's Ranch 

CouTi lJ
Adair 
Grnnt 
\Viuneshuk 
J'istntnq ubi 
Wayne 
Catrnll 
1.1ower 
LycC~ming 
llttlHl 
Schuylkill 
1't'udlt.>ton 
Char·IL·s 
Fairfielu 
:Marion 
Logan 
!\ewa_rgo 
J t> tt't-r:-;un 
Olm!:::ed 
CaJ'\'t>r 
Allo·c:lwny 
l't.>lldl...t OJl ~ 
Arm:-tnr l ~~ 

BaJ· th oll• t ~I \"W 
\\' oodso; ! 
l\fariou 
S->nt•(•n. 
Cbri.stinn 
Butler 
Monona 
Mar.shnll 
llownr' L 
)\lne Em th 
J\larion 
No1 thmnUerl:md 
('l •rk 
Jn(raua 
J'arku 
Cumber:nnd 
Cas.• 
Wapello 
Licking 
Wnshiugfon 
Monongalia 
Johnson 
ll t.>llrY 
Morg .n 
Anrl~rf\On 

Mahask> 
Oneida 
C ,ttaraugus 
Monroe 
Jackson 
Linn 
Monroe 
Indiana 
Hardin 
Crawfurd 
\\·ashtenaw 
Pike 
Hancock 
Scott 
I.e Sneur 
Van Welt 
t ake 
Fu t t .. •n 
Orlt>an~ 
ChesWr 
Clintt)u 
Orleans 
Lake 
Wright 

Vigo 
Butlor 
Madison 
Starke 
Jo Uaviess 
Clinton 
Decatur 
Mi<td:esex 
Mason 
Vonr 
Wright 
Duck• 
Dickinson 
Mar.on 
1'01 ter 
c~ntre 
Effingham 
Pike 
W estchester 
Huntingdon 
Adam• 
Grant 
Baltimore 
Lake 
Newton 
Fayette 
Orange 
Keokuk 
:Franklin 
Nevada 
Lewis 
Clinton 
Monongalia 
Su;;quehannah 
Worce.ter 
Lebanon 
Centre 
Honry 
Montgomery 
Highland 
Wayne 
KLmath 

______ ..,..._....._....__ ___ _ Hu., tingtun Centre Chi tendeu 
Hickory Grove• Jack&on 

}.ll1lr The Post Office Department having au- Industry Scotland 
thenlic information that the m • ils have been Indian ~'or<l' Stoddard 
repeatedly viohted and cannot be carried safely 
i .t that part of Kentucky named herein, it is o!'
dered that the Po;t Offices at Hickman, Colum-
bus, and Paducah, Kentucky, and all other 
l'ost Offices and post routes in Kentucky w<'St of 
the Tennessee river, be di~ontin"tlcd, excepting 
as follows:-Route No. 9,6~2, from Rnsoellville 
via Cadiz and Mayfield, is continued a3 fnr as 
Milburn, and all Post Offices on that rout., ex
cepting Aurora, are cOntinued. .Also route No. 
9,694, from Eddevil\e to O:ive, and the Po;t Of· 
flees tht:reon ar~ continued.-1/erald. 

Indian Mill• JJurlingto:~ 
J oppa Village Plymouth 
Jac kl:iOnvillc• Somer~t 
Kanawha Wood 
Kirkwood Newc·1stlo 
Kin!!"bridge Park l'\ew York 
K""""n Vanderburgh 
Kearney City Kearney 
Knowlton• Marathon 
Lewiston"' Niagar.L 
Lincoln Nemaha 
I~ incoln Lancaster 
Lick Run Hnmilron 
Lenox Castle" Rockin~ham 
Livingston• Appanoose 

·'·Jt('tc_
1
. Milton,· ilhi' \\"uo(l 

Iowa .Mdissa11 Ozork 
\Vi.oo~. ~e wl..mrg"' Mitchdl 
Iowa New t:rct' k. Station" llu.u1p.shir 1' 

~Jo. 
Jon· a 
Vn. 
lllinoi• 
.1/ich . 
Iowa 
lllin o i~ 
Califurnia 
Pa 

New1uan l>ougl:u 
O~l1e1 .1• 0 Newark., Urallut 

Northville Oreeue 
Ill. Nonn:ll McLt·an 
~!~m. New Almaden So.u.ta Clnra 
lll. Natrona Alleg hany 
P:\. Nonh Hbbinson., <..:rnwfvn.l Ohio 

Va. ~=~~:t~:u~~;::~rt., ~::~~~~~ 
~~- N01th Somerville ~lit.l.lllu.:;~x 

lml 
N.J. 
Ma;s. 

Va. ~~~~:~i~;:ullolph., ~:~,~~~~ 
Ill. Ovid 'l'aylur 

Vt. 
Jl lo. 

Mich. v scar Anustrong 

~:~;m ~:;11~~ 1~,~~~~tlt~ll~~ 
Iowa 
I' a. 

Pa. 

J ·· ~-
JIHl. 
K:c;. 
V:1. 
Olli..> 
Ill. 
l'a. 
Jowa 
Va. 
Ind. 
Minn. 
lucl. 
l'a. 
IlL 
l'n. 
Incl. 
Pa. 
lntl. 
Inwa 
Ohio 
Me. 
Vn. 
IlL 
Ind. 
Ill. 
Ka!l .. 
lowa 
N. Y. 

Pa. 
Kns. 
Iowa 

Pa. 
Iowa 
Ohio 
Mich. 
Ind. 
IlL 
M.nn. 

Ohio 
Ill. 
Ohio 
N. Y. 
Pa. 
low a. 
Vt. 
Ind. 
I own 
Col. •rer. 
Ind. 
Pa. 
Iowa 
IlL 
Ill. 
Ind. 
Iowa 
Mass. 
Ill. 
w ••. 
Mo. 
]'a. 
Kns. 
Va. 
Incl. 
Pa. 
Ill. 
Ill. 
N.Y. 
l'a. 
l'a. 
Wis. 
Md. 
1nd. 

IlL 
Ind. 
low a 
Mo. 
CaL 
Was. Ter. 
IO\va 
Minn. 
Pa. 
Mass. 
Pa. 
l'a. 
Ind. 
Pa. 
Ohio 
Mich. 
CaL 
Cui. Ter. 
Vt. 
Iowa 
Mo. 

N. J . 
Moss. 
)!d. 
Va. 
DeL 
N.Y. 
Ind. 
N. Y. 
Wis. 
N. Y. 
Kansas 
)la. 
Ohio 
N.C. 
Iowa 

Pi.tsvi !h: Vt.•uango 
Piel·to" ('allnwa.y 
Para~ouah Fillmuru 
Pruiri~Lurg:h Liun 
l'iw-•y (.hO\'d Alleg l1nny 
h ·nll \' 11.., Muutgmnt'!'J 

l l'ai g\~· City ----
l'atddus \·illo Cluntit.·lLI. 

[-poplar ::ipring.., JJ uwa1 d 
1 Po L it'l'~t~Jwn liuutl·l'llon 
j J 'idttrt~ ltoc k::~ Lycoming 
i l't ttit . ,J ippecanuLI 

I Qu:ulz Va.llt>y f.:i :,kiyon 
Ht.t:Shfor(l Kewauneo 
llu...-; ln· ii J.:• t;usqueha.un:~.h 
Hames:.;,, ., C intuu 
Hin!r Point Kent 
Ho.su llill .., J ;•Sj:l'r 
Hiplt.•yvill~"' Jlnron 
1-.idge Hoad Ningnra 
Hom ne'::~ Mills" Harrison 
Rich Fork MonmH 
Spil.v;lle·t \Vinn t>S hit·k 
:--pd ,,g Mills., Appomattox: 
San l<'ranei.ico l'arn•t· 
:S!ttervill~., 'Vestmorcl.1nd 
Spruce Mills"' Jackson 
~uli hland" Sh··lly 
Sink llruok Allt>ga.n 
~il ver Crtffik (ht>tme 
~·enon's Ranch Yuba 
Snelling'• Ranch• Merced 
Stanly Monroe 
Sandusky Lee 
Saluma 'J'ay lor 
Sagt-town Hendt<rson 
Sutton Murrimn.ck 
Sims ltichlauc.l 
Silvt•r Creek Vhus~ 
~harun \\' nrren 
Sherrett Armstrong 
:<outh Hill• Sltlub.u 
Tetersburg' Tipton 
Tunaq uind W ushington 
TO\fU Lina \Vttrren 
'J horn ton• D~lawaro 
Turnt~r 's Store Somt~rset 
Union Forge• Lebanon 
Union Grove \V hite~ ide:; 
Unionvillt1 \Vaupnra 
Union llill Ringgold 
Union Hall Grtlt'll 
Valley Mill J/arion 
Venedy Washington. 
Viola Sncramt>uto 
White Shoal! Lee 
\Vhiteht'&d's Store• }Jittsylvania 
\Villimantic• \Vinn~hiek 
\Vhit~burgh., Ar-mstrong 
\Ve...ot Millbury• \Vorct'Ster 
\Vest Nurthtield Couk 
WestCh.,.terlield• Hampshire 
We; t ,'!tilton• Guthrie 
\Veller• Jl/onroo 
\\' arnt~r's Ranch San l>iego 
Woodland Yolo 
\Villiam5town L·tncaster 
\Vt..>st u,·erton \Vt>Slmoreland 
\\' est Bridgewater \VilliallUI 
'Vorth lloon~ 
'Vest G~over Ol"len.ns 
\Vn.tcrvillt) Carroll 
\\' oodford • 13cnnington 
West Dangor York 
Waupaton IJuLuque 
Woodbine• Carroll 
\Vayne Fonr Corn's•Steu ben 
Young':~ Mills ~ .Monroe 
Zilla Chicka;aw 

• Ru-estaLli3hed. 

LEGAL PENALTIES. 

Iowa 
l'a. 

Mo. 
Utah 
Iowa 
Mtl. 
Pa. 

'l'cr. 

1 ol. Tr r. 
Pn.. 
~ltl. 
N.J. 
l'a. 
l1tLI.iana 
Califvrnia 
Wis. 

l'a. 
lun·a 
ll L 
Jll.' 
Ohio 
N. Y. 
v ... 
Ohiu 
Iowa 
Va. 
Minn. 
Pa .. 
Iowa 
Jud. 
Midt. 
Ind. 
Cal. 

Wia. 
low a 
Ky. 
Ill. 
N. II . 
Wis. 
Ka:!. 
Iowa 
Pa.. 
N.Y. 
Ind. 
Utah Tar. 
Ill. 
I' a. 

llL 
Wis. 
!OW.l 
Mo. 
Ind. 
Ill. 
c .. 1. 
Va . 

Iowa 
Pa. 
M,.,.., 
IlL 
Mass. 
bwa 

CaL 

Pa. 

Ohio 
Iowa 
Vt. 
Mel. 
Vt. 
l'a. .. 
luwa 
ftld. 
N.Y. 
Ohio 
loiva 

•'or unlawfully stealing or taking from" post 
office any letter and opening, eml>ezzeling or 
destroying such letter if of value, not less than 
two, nor more than ten yea~ imprisonment. If 
not valuable, a fine of five hundred dollars, and 
imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. 

In case the person offending is in the employ 
of the P 0. Department, the penalty ( if the let
ter contains anything of vAlue,) i~ notle.:iS than 
ttm nor more than twe-nty one years .. 

For mutilating a mail bag by cutting, rip
ping, burning or otherwi:-!-0 injuring it with an 
intent to roll, imprisonment not l~ than one, 
nor more than throo years. Acoomplioos or ac
ct:'SSOri~ in nny of these ot..l'~nces, art3 puuit~hable 
the same as the principals. 

For detaining or destroying any newspaper 
passing through the mails, or allowin~ it to be 
done by other3, twenty dollars fine. ~or steal
ing a bag or mail of ne\•spapera from a po~t
offi.ce or from a person having the cu~tody 
thereof, three mouths imprisonment at hard 
labor. 

I"RIVATK £XPRB~SES. 

For establishing 1\ prh·ate express for con
~eying letltlrs out of the mail, a fine of $150 is 
imposed. Fifty dollars fine against owners of 
stag~ coaches, railroads, skaruboats. &c., who 
knowingly permit persons to carry letters i\:e-

I gally over their rontl>S n.nd by their convey
a.uCt'S. 

Lettt·rs captained in "Go\·ermncnt cnYelopes" 
with the stamp printed ther& n, can go iu or 
out of tho mail by any person or conveyance. 
llut the sa.me must be cltmrly addn.'S&'d in ink, 
and the date of sending written or priutcd 
tbereon. 

liAIL DAGS. 
F or st enling or impropt>rly converting any 

I mail Lags, either with or without locK.s, or sell
ing the ::;:lme, thret' years impri.-;onmcnt. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law re£tnircs pm~tage on nil letiem. (incln11ing 

thoHC t o foreign countrie:; when pn•paid,) except~ug 
tho::sc t o officer~ of the go,·ernmcnt ha-ving the frun k· 
ing privilege, an1l on ofti~iallJulliUC."'-'i, to 00 prepaid lJy 
st:uup:J or stampctl envelope~, prc-pnyJUcut iu money 
be ing prohH,itcd. 

Prepayment on drop Jette)"!( il4 rcquire1l. 
r.ak.'ti or letter postagC> IJctwccn olh~ in the Unite1l 

Ht;;u.CH, ant! to unci from Can:uJa n.ml other Un t :Mh 
North .American Provincl'IC 
l.cttcl'liweighing one half ounce or nmlcr. to United 

State!i oftice!i, Uciug tiinglc rote, will IJc cl.mrgctl :111 

folhtw::~: 

For any distance not over 3,000 toiles. . . . . . . . 3 c:s. 
" ' 1 over :i,UOO .. . ....... 10 " 
For every adt.litional half ounce, or fractiOn of a 

half onncc, un ut1dltiunal rotc i:-t ch~rged. 
To nntl from Uritirih N. A. Provinces, f..>r dis-

1-0nce not O\'Cr :l,OOO miles...... ..... .. . . . .10 ct.~. 
For any di l'lt:uu.:e ever :1000 milc.oo~ . . . . .. . ... 15 " 

For evc>ry additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an mhlitionnl mte il'l charged. Prepay
lllent il'l optional on all lettcrM fvr tile Uritis!1 N unh 
Au1erican Proviucaa .. 

. Valifornia. lctte~ (llistnnce being O\'Cr 3,000 miles} 

I 
arc charbrc::Lble with the ten cent rate of post.agc, a11tl 
JUIIIJt ~ prepared. 

All 1lrop-lctLel'lf, or Jette~ plnce1l in any post-office, 
not for trnul'lm idliion, but for delivery only, shall be 

I charge1l w;th po:,~tage at tile rate of one cent each. 
Letter pol'!tage i!S to be chargee] on all handbills, 

cin:u lar.oo~, or other printccl mnttcr which "hall contain 
' any m:mu:it.:ript wr,ting whnte\·cr. 

J)agnerreotypc:i when I'Cilt in the mail, nre to be 
,cl..Ulrged with l(•ttcr p01;tuge by wc1ght .. 

Nf:WSt'APl::ll I'OST.\GE. 

articl<'8 of printed matt.cr in the PrtliSBia.n closed 
ma.il, at letiii t.uau let.t.c,· 1utc .,r i'Orit;lgc 
'J'o or from Germany. via Bremen or Jfambv.rg 
J1fail--Nen."H_papers se1it from the United States Uy 
the llremcn ur HamlJUrg line, three ccntd each; 
JH'epaytnl!nt l'l'tJ'IIr..:ll. ·1 II ! ~ pa yl'l t.u a.uy p~u t. lo f 
the tieunau-Aulitria.n PoHtnl Union. 
~cw~paJ?eiH _re;;c:vet.l by the Bremen or Ilamharg 
hne nrc Ill hke manner }l rt:pa icl 111 Uenua11y. On 
}lamphlctx, tnagnzinc.oo~, nne I other printed matter, 
one ct:nt an ounce or fmction of an ounce mt1st he 
prepaid nt the mailing ofti~;c when HCnt from unc.l 
cullectt:d a t the onicc o_r delivery when receiv~d in 
the United :::Ot..ltcs. 'l'n1" 111 t.uc vu,t.cu b tatl-ti pot>t· 
age only .. 

5. 1\J llelgium, in the L'nitcd Stales and Belgium 
~;~~~= :71tail-Ncw~:~papcrs, gazettes, and pcrioJicaJ 

Five cents for each pnckngc the weight of which 
shall not ext:eed th1·ce ounceK, and an additional 
rate of tive t·.ent.-. for ca~h add it ional weiglit of 
three onnt!CH or fmction of t l.trec ounces. Pre· 
paymc?Jt required. 
Boo_ks, iit;t.;h~ll ol' bormd, }J:tmphlet.-1. papers of 
muslc, cata l og~u~s, pt·ollpecttll:lc&, advcrtil'll'ments. 
n_nd nottcl~ ul \'at·iuu:o~ n:iltd:-t, priutcU, engraved1 

hthogrnphe<l, or autographed: -
i''ivc ecut..i for ~~~cb P<\\:Kugc ot' the weight of one 

oun;;e OJ' fra.ct10n of an ounce, and 1:10 on, in tho 
~nne tJropo l t ion, tor pa.ckoget~ of greater weight. 
PrCfoymcn t TC"Juirerl. 

The above ratcg are in full of tbc po•tagc t> destino
twn. In tuw manner sitnilat· pliutcll mattet· rc
cci~c:lfrom: Belgium, com£' fully paic.l, tlntl hs to be 
dchvcrt:d w1thout cha rge. 

li. ?"o the !Vc~t india 1.~/ands (not BriU$h) c:rreFt 
Cuba. Central .Amertca (c:cce1 t Aspintmll an1l 
l~ana~.) and . G_ountric~J on the .''io~th Paf'tJic 
Go~.Yl, tn the L 1t.1ted Statu and Brtti~Jh malls. 
- ~cwdpapcll-1 sent, six centd cttch i p1-epayment 
requi red. On pape1s receh·c1l, the mtc to IJe col
lected_ i:t two ..;cut.i only, the Hdtisil postage being 
p rcpnul. 

llfodc nf lndirat;ng tht! PreFayment nf Postage 
ur:on Letter!' ':CfCtV~clfrotn. J.~rcign. U®ntr;cs. 
When the Lmtctl ."it<tttca offictn l podt.'lgC entries 

nn the lctter.9 rcrc;vcd rrom n,·cn t Bdt:\ n or tho 
Continent or Europe, nrc in red ink, the letter ia to b ~ 
con.>Jid_cred aN I~IU•I,I\1111 irit.n lJc(tchvcrcllncconlingly; 
when m blark mk, ns unpn1<1, and the postage is to bo 
collected nn clcll\'cr,v. ·n,c pu~Stotgc un :(ll,;h letters 
is either _toholly pnic..l. or 1ohoUy unpaid. PostntaKtcrs 

Postngc on DaUy Pa;crs t o ftllJscribc~, en~ r~n1 l1ly tl~vl·l~· 1u1y lJUl'Stlvu a~ t :J lH·cpaylllcut, by 
when p repaid ttnarter!y or yearly in nU- tlus simple cnt enon. 
vance. cith.:r nt tl1e mat ling office or office ·- ----------------------
ol' •lcli,·cry, per •1uartcr, (J mont! ... ) ...... ~o ct•. LIST 01<' PRICES 0~' STAMPED ENVELOPES. 

f:or '~'ri-~Vl.;!d~_'! ;: :: · · · · · • ~~~ :: PLAIS--U~HULF.O. 
~:.or ~~~~~iy\eelilY " 11 • • • • • • 1jl\- .. Ko. 1 Note Jol:ze, :.Scent , iO 7~ 11e1' pk~ of2~, ori3 

ur ec . · ·: · ··. I ICpcriOU. . 
NKwSPAPJ-:RS ANn PEnrOnJC'Ar.sWe l_ghmg not more Not ~- l.'!l t.lr s:ze, :l cent, $0 SO per pli". of 2~ or 

than one ant} a ha~ f Ollllceoo~, when Cll'Clc latc:l_ in the a3 lS per 100. 0 1 

St.atc where publ,~hcd, ~>ha ll IJc charged Wltll one 1 I\ o. t, Lctt~ r size, 10 cent, $.2 55 per pkg. or 2~, or 
hall t he above rate~. i 10 IS 1 1~ r JUn. 

S.:\IALL NJ-:wsPAPJ-:Rs. pnblil'lhecl monthly or ortencr, r\11. 3, Ollh:htl a:zc, t.\ cent, lil 5C per pl<g . of 2~, or 
mul l'.unphlt:t.~ cont..'l.minJ.; not more tha n lti oct..'l.VJ iG ~ 1 pe r lUll. 
pag:cl'! c3dt, when :if.! lit in pac:mgc.>J wcighi11g not k~ Nu. :.!, L·· tt.:r t~izc, 1 cent, SO. 2S per pt:g. of z.;, or 
tl1an 8 o1mcN, t o Jm! atltlrc.i.~, nntll'I'C}J:lhl IJy allix· :0:.1 1:.! 11er tuu. 
ing po~tage "tamps thereto, shall 1Jc chargctl. only i\ u ~. l.?.tt"Jr liiz~, 4 ccat, $1 Qj per p~\g. of 25, or 
half a cent per ounce, or lmction of an ounce i-1 ID per IUU. 

PHDLI&Ju:us ov NJ-:wsPAP>:Rs ANn Pk:XJOniC'AJ,!II No.:J,O.IicinlH:zc, 12 c~n t , S.310perpl<g.of2.),or 
umy bend to each other f rom their rc.~pec tivc ol1ic('M i I:.! --10 per IUU 
or pn1Jlic:1t i .. n rrcc of l'o:-:t..Tgc, one copy of each pnh- Nn. :J, OJ"ki:tlMizc, 2J cent, $·5 11 per p!.-:g. of 23, or 
licat;un, anti mny nhw ~Wnt1 to each aetna I 1mlJ~ ri- E:!O ·'--'· JlCr 100. 
Lcr, inclol'!Ct l in t.IJci r pulJLcntioo:J: Oilli<J nntl recci}tli Nn. :l. om ·in! ~(;-o;c, 21 cent, ili 11 per pkg. of 23, or 
for the same, fr·~e of p ot-~t:tgc. S'.H 4-l per 100. 

llooKs, bound or unbound, not wc:ghing O\'er ronr i'\o. J, 0:-tkh~IR:;-o;c, -iO cent,~ 1011 per p!.;:g. of25, or 
poun1lM, ~!mil Lc th.:cmcd maj_lniJic matter, nntl ~thall 940 H !H.! I lUIJ 
Uc charg<'aiJic with J>Ostngl at onr. rent nn onnce, HOLED. 
or fractwn of an ounct.•, l"or nil di,;tancCM nnt.ler ;~.UUO No. 1, N;,tc tii~':!, J cent, EO 80 per pkg. ot 2.;, or 
m.IC8, at two ccnt.i per ounce for nll dit>tJ.DCC!i orer SJ 18 per IOU. 
3,000 wile~. So.:.!. l.ttt ~r size, 3 cent, $0 80 per p!<g. ot 25, or 

CtJt.n·r.A ns.-Un~cn letl circnlnr. n(h•ertiHCment, busi
nC:ii c.: rtl. tmn~tient new"Jinpcr, and every other arti
cle of tmn~ ient prinlcl.l matter, (except book:i and 
smnll publicntion~. a.~ ab11Ve,) not weighing over 
three vu.nre.,, Ment in tile mnil to ony pnrt ot the 
United Stetc.l. t~.re chargeable with one cent p~t.al:e 
each, to be prepaid by p08togc ~tampa. 

When more than one circolar is printed on n Mh~t. o-r 
a circular and letter, eu.ch mu8t be charged with a 
single rate. A bu.iine!ti card, or the name of the 
senJer, on an unseakd envelope of a circular, ettb· 
ject.'! the entire packet to letter po3tage. 

To inrloae or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
billd an:.l rcceiptd for subscription) in, or to waite 
or print anything, after its publication, upon. an;: 

~~~:.~~· irl~~~~;e~ ~4:~~~h o;~~~ri~t;;~ 
t..!r, and the entire package of .,-hich it is a part, 
to letter postage. 

Any word or commnnicntioo, whether by printing, 
writing. marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap
per of a uempaper. pamphlet. magazine, or otht!r 
printed matter. other tho.n the name and addrelfl 
of the perBon to whom it is to be aen~ aubjectll the 
package to letter p08tnge. 

Postage cn.nnot be pre paid on rcgnlar newspapers 
or }ll!riodicnts.. for a le88 tenn than ON qv.arler; 
and in aU caaes poatage mn.'lt be paid on such mat
ter at the commenceruent of a quarter. 

Exchange ne~pnpers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed w.thout being chargeable with p08~g~. 

The proper mode of rating postage on mnolc, io by 
the piece, without regartl to tile number uf sheet>~~ 
in a piece. One rent for each piece not exceeding 
thret: ounced in weight i where a piece exceeds three 
ounces in weight, one cent should be charged for 
the It !'tit thl'ee ounceM, anl1 one eent additional for 
each additiona l ounce or fril.ction or an onnce. 

On the samt- principle po.cknges of "'pll\ying card.-.'' 
are rated by the package, and not by the aipgle 
card. 

Where packages of 1\.Cto!_pa.perl or periodical.t are 
received at any po.yt of.Jke directed to one address, 
and the names of the club of subacribera to which 
they belong, w;th t~e p011tage for a qnalleli> In ~d
vance, shall be handc<) to the postinwster, be shall 
deliver the same to their ret~pective owners. Bot 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate ftee in the county where printed and pub
lished. 

The podtage on n.ll tmnsient printed matter, foreign 
or dom~tic mUHt be prepo.ill .by 11tnmpa. 

HATE.'> OF l'OSTAGEO:S PR!l<TED MATTE!lfO!l 
FOI!EiliN COUNTRIES. 

1. TooR. J'RO~t GR.Jt:AT DRrTAtN AND IRELAND, IN 
liNITJ&:n STATEII AND BRtTIBii MArLR-Newa
papels, t\Vo cent.i en.ch, without re~rard to weigh~ 
pmnphltt.i and periodicn.I!J. two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four ..:ents an ounce 
or fraction of nn ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
u•hich is the United Slates po~tage only, but 
pamphlets weighing 0\·er eigh t uunce~ or periodi
cah• weighing over sixteen ounces, a re chargeAble 
with letter podtnge.. B,)okiJ ancl all other dt.'dCrip
tioD.tJ of printed ma tter, are subject t:> letter rate 
of post.'lge. Neither pamphlet3 nor periodicals 
are entitled to com.-eyance in the British mail, 
through Eogland, to countriett on the Continent of 
Europe. .. 

2. To oR J"kOM FR A NeE, ALOEJt.tA1 oR tH 
FRENcn !'IIAH., OR nA E.N'GLAKD-Newspapers 

fe~:~~::~~;0e~~~~:!8ofti~~i~, ~rr!~~~~gi~: 
culars, and all other kinds of printed matter ad· 
dresiJed to Fronce, .Algeria, or cities of Turkey, 
8yria, and Egypt in which France baa post ofticee, 
(viz: Alexandna.., A lex&ndretta, Bey1·oat, Constnn· 
tinople, 1Jo.rd1:1ncllcs, Ualatz, Gallipoli, lbraila, 
In~boli, Jaffa, Ken\88und, Latakia., Messina, in 
A11iatic Turkey, Mitylene, Rhode~t Salooicn., Sam· 
soan, Sino~c, Smyrna. Sulina.., Trebizond, Tripoli 
in Syria, i'nltcha-, Varna., o.nt.l Yolo,) can be dee-
pat.: bed to !o~rance direct, or by way of England, 
on prepaym'!nt of the United States postage, viz: 
ne\ntpapcnt two cent..i each; petiodical works, cat
alogues, or pampbletes, one cent an ounce or frac· 
ttou of an ounce; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the snm<' as cloruestic mtesi to be in all 
case11 collectbd in the United State!J, whether sent 
or rccei\'t..'-<.1. Frant:c in like manner collects it3 
own postage on all kinds of plinted matter, 
whether sent or r~cei ved. 

3. To OR J'n0,\1 THE GF.Jt.:OU.N·A UMTRIAN Pt•tiTAL 
UNION, J!' THE PRO&HIAH cLOi~.l:H .ntAtL.-.Ncw"t~· 
paper~ sent in the Pru&4inu close!l ntt1.iltue charge· 
able with a p08tage of six ..-enl!J r.ach, pre_paymcnt 
ro,npulsory, being in full to destination to any 
}lO.I"t of the Get man AMtrian Post:.\1 Union. !\ewe
papers received come fully pnpn,id at same rate 
of postage. and are to be dehve~d without charge. 
No provision iB made for the tm:unnission of other 

$.1 20 per 100. 
No.:!, Letter s:ze, 1 \!eat, 60 29 per pkg .. of 25, or 

H 15 per JOt>. 
No. 2, Letter size, 4 cent, tl OG per }lkg .. of 25, or 

$4- ~~~~ .. 100. 
LP.T'l'E rt SllEEl' A~D ST AMPED E:tVELOPK OOHBI:oiED 

No. l, l'IJto size, 3 cent, eo !H par pkg. of '1!), OT 
SJ G4 per 100. 

No. 2. L..lter size, 3 ccn~ $0 97 per pkq-. of 25, or 
i3 88 per 100. 

TJlll:: OCCtil'll::U Dl 'J'IlE 'J'UA:);I:!m~J~ON OP 
L£'J'T£1!!:i ~'tiO:U UIS1'AN'f I'OIN'I'I:! '1'0 NEW 
YOUK CITY. 

From Dnya. FNm Days· 
Alexandria., Vn. ... ...... 1 )lontrco.l, Ca .......... .. :1 

Bangor, "Me •.••••...•.. 2 
Uuttillo, N.Y .... ...... I 

Concord, N. H ......... l 

Chicago, Jll .... ........ 2 

Cincinnnti,Ohio ... . . . .. 2 
California., overland 25.26 

Do lJy 8tcamens via 
l'anama.20 to z:t 

Detroit, ?tlicll . ... ...... 2 
Dubuque, lo?t'a . . .. . . . .. 3 

lndiannpolis, lnd . ...... 2 

KanBil8 .... ........ 7to 8 
Lit:le Rock, Ark .... .... 8 
Louitiville, Ky .... ...... .. 2 
llnncbeHter, N. H ....... 1 
llilwaukie, Wi.IJ. .• . .••• . 2 

Nchra8k~ .. . . .... .. 6to 7 
~ew ,\lexieo ..... . .. . .. 20 
l'itt.burgh, Pa ... .. ..... I 
Po1\lan~, Me .......... l 
Quebec, Ca •.• .. ••••••. 2 

St. Loais, l!o .. ... . 2 \o 3 
St. Paul, Hin. ... . .. 7 to 8 

Toledo, Ohio ....... ... 2 

Waohington, D. C. , ... •. l 
Wilming\on, J.Jel ........ l 
Oregon .... . ... ) 
IVa•b .. Terr'y ... 130 to ~O 
Ind. lerntvry .. 
Utah .......... 

TJ:UE O,F CLOsn:-.~~1-~d~~~~FHE NEW YORK 

NoR.TH.-5 A. :U., and 3 30 P. M., bv way of HodA:oo 
River and Central Railroad. \o JSullhlo 
and Canada 

flouTn.-5 A. ll., and 4 30 P. M. 
E-<ST.-5 A. :U.,l P.M., G 30 P.M.; (llallroad,)anH 

P. M., (Stcnmloont.) 
Wnr.-5 A. M.,and a 30 1'. M., by Erie Railroad, ~in 

Dnnkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

~!AILS AilE DUE AT N~:w YORK POST-OFFICE. 
Nor;TH.-Due 9 :.SO A. M. i and 10 40 P. ll. 
SouTn.-Dne 4 3U A. AL; 130 P. ll.; li 30 P. H. aud 

10 ~0 1'. M. 
EAsT.-Due (titoamboaq 7 A. M.; Railroad (way 

mail,) 10 ~5 A. M.; (Bo•ton Expreso,) 6 ao 
} .. ~l.; 5 30 1'. !1.; and 12 Midnight. 

IV EST.-Due 0 A.M.; and 7 50 P. M. 
- -----

DATES m' I J!~PAUTURES AND ARRIVALS OJ.> 
MAILS Al' I.OYUOY. 

-d .!! 
~ -5 •" 

g 

~ 
;; ·- ,. .. -.:• 
.!1 i~'~ D 

D ,. 
~ 8 

~ ~~ 
e-" 

1: ::~· 

Afr1ca W . ., ,,a,.: of 23d tllloeb moot!! - LO~ ..t :.cb:n l:l~~ 
AujjtrWio. , 

vin M~ . · 
SoUlh •. 

Brazil 
Buenoat Ayr• 
Cillo a. 

\\,.,26th 
' IU ~"IQ:b 

9th 
9tb 

57 l3ib 
fH H:ltb 
25 .51h 
40 5tb 

40 13 b and 27th 
4!> 2nd .wd Hl'b 

vin l~n.neilh •

1

10th A 26th 
Suntba.mytou ·hh &. 20th 

[ndlu.. 

~:n~.~r:~~~: ~!~·lg~: ~~: ~; ~ :~.':~·I~:~~ 
UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 

FOREIGN MAIL8. 
New York is an oftice of Io:xchange for British, 

French, Prt:Lo:tHian, lklgio.n, Bremen and Hamburg 
llaih!. 

Boston is au offi~e of Exchange for Britlah. French, 
P1118iian n.nd Belgian Mail!!. 

Phiftrtl,.f,h.;, iq ~'~tl oftice of Excb::.~ge for BritiMb 
nnd French Mails. 

San .J.'rtUH' . ~t:u, i:-t au ollice of •E.-cchange for BritiKh 
MaiL!, only. 

Portland, Detroit, nn,r Ohirago, arc oftlces of EX· 
r•h•Jrt'!t ' ( ll ·· Hrit,i<~ll ..•• . 1 Pvo.•• "' " \r .. nq. 

[ Ad•oct tuJement. J 
Hon. HoaATro K tNG will attend to baaioetM before 

the Post Office and the other Exeentive!Jepnrtmenls, 
o.t WMhington, D. C. 

47 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
- -- .---·- ----~--~---==-==:.============~==;============'='== 

s- The Asterisk("') indtca.tes that m cases where Rates of I Rates of ~~ M4r The Asteri.Yk ("') indtco.tes that in cues where Ra:tes of I Rates of 11 .... The A.sterl8k ("') indtcates that m cases where Rates of Rates of 
it. 19 prefixed, unless the Iet~r be regtstered pre P.ostage Posta!Ze [it l8 prefixed, unles.i the letter be regtstered, pre- Postage Postage tt 18 prefixed, unle!JJ the letter be regUitercd, pre- Postage Postage 
payment ts optiOnal i in all other cases. prepay- on on Prmt- paynumt is opt10nnl i in all other cases, prepay- on on Prmt-~ payment is optiOnal, in all other cases, prepay- on o n Print 
ment is requtred. Letters. ed Matter lment ts requtred. Letters. cd .Matter lment ta reqoued. Letters. ed Matter 

COUNTRIES. :!!' 8 :!!' :;; COUNTRIES. ~.,; :!!' :;; I COUNTRIES. "'d "' 1;; 

NOTz.-Five cents the single letter, of half onn~e ~ g ~ ~ f ; ~ NoTE.-Five cents the single letter, of half ounce i! § '§ ~ ~ ; c.i ~r~ TOTr.-Five r.cnta the single letter, of half ounce i §] ~ S ; c.i 
or under, must 00 added to the rates named m ~ .... u g 8. ~ a or under, mnst be added to the rates named in ~ ~ 8 g ~ ..s! ~ or under, must be added to the rates named in u 0 u g ~ .$ 0 

tbistablebyuBritisbmail,""viaEngland,"or~~ ~~ Z~ P..g thiBtablebyuBritishmail,""viaEngland,"or~~ ~~ ~ '&g 'l' thiRta.blebyuBritishmail""viaEngland,"or~~ t;._ ~ .g_g 
nvia London," respectively, tf the letter is from '0 § "'J! ~ S 14 Via London," respectively, if the letter is from()_~ "0.! ~ ~ "via London," respectively' if the letter is from~~ "'"'Ci ~ ~ 
California, Oregon, or Washington. Z Q" Z :f California, Oregon, or Washington. Z g. Z Z ~ 1: California, Oregon, or Washington. ~ g.~ ..cl Z P-1 

~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 
Acapulco...................................... . 20 2 1 Galatz, ope·1 mail, vn\ London, by American pkt. 21 2 · .... :1

1Penang, British mail, via Marseillee . . . . . . 45 8 
Aden, BritiRh mail, v!a Southampton............ 33 4 . . do do flo by Bnt1sh packet 2 .. , do do via Southampton.... 45 ;: 6 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMElllCAN PROVINCES. 

Cape Breton, Priuce Ed· ing 
Canada., New Brnnswick,]* 1~=~:~eth~1i~~v:;:~~ 

'!ard's Island, Nova Sco- • 15 ~cnts when distance ex· 
t1a, and Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 miles. Prepay

ment optional. 

JL~~~~~~~~~ -::;~:~~~~:~~s._.: :::::: ::::: : : .~g .ig 8 .. ~~:~~:\ff~}~;~~i~~ :~~:t. : .. 1 . ~~~~*~ppi:::~:~=~~-;;;~~ :~~;;, :~i~: ~~~i~~~~;~~: • 3o. !~ ~ 
Africa (West Cons\,) British m>il. .. .. .. SS .. Gaudaloupe, via England.. .. . . . .. .. .. . '' do do do via Marseilles... . .. . 45 10 
Alexandretta, Prusstan closed mail..... . ... . ... 40 .. German !::;tates, Prussian closed mail........ . . ·1] do do French mail. ... .............. 30 GO 

do French mail ......... .......... *30 *GO do French mail..... . . · I Placentia, Prussian closed mail ..................... 30 
do open ma.tl, via England, by Am. pkt. 21 do Bremen r.:a!l . ........... ,..... 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .•. . . . . . . "'25 

Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
Sta~ aod sent. to regular subscnbers in the British North 
AmeriCan Provmces, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to _regular subscribers in the United States, are charge
~ble Wlth tbe regula r prepaid quarterly rates or United 
States postage to and from the line i which postage must 
be collected at the office or mailing in the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office or delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~atter recc1ved,. In like manner, such matter, ir 

4 tn~:ustent, ts chargeable w1th the regular domestic transient 
prmted matter ra~ to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of ntaihng or delivery in the United States aa 
the ca.se may be. EdJ\Otl!, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

. . . . Letters receiv<'d rrom Canada, to which arc affixed un· 
cancelled Umted States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should bs 
dehvered Wlthout charge by the Un1ted States offices. 

do do do by Hnt. pkt. 5 . . do (except Lnxcmlmrg,) by llam'g mat! 1 do French mail. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . 27 64 
Alexandria, Pru"s:nn closed mail .... ·. . *38 ... 1Gtbraltar, Frendt ma1l......................... 1 Poland, Prussmn closed matl "'37 

do by llremeu or Hamburg matl . . . . . . *30 ... II do open mail, via Lonrlon, by American pkt. 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . . •29 
do F'rcucb rua.Jl... . . ............. •30 *GO 1 do do by Brtti!!h pacl{et. . . . . . . l I do French nuul .. . . . . >~<30' •GO 
do open mail, v1a England, by A!!l!l·I>kt. 21 [Great llr1tain and Ireland, (Cal:torma, Oregon, or Pondichcrry, French ma1l . . . . . . . *"30 *60 
do do do by llntlllll1Jkt. 5 Wa&hmgton excepted) . . (f) 1 Portugal, Untt~th m!lll, vm England 29 37 

Algeria, French mail......... . ........ *15 *30 1 Greece, Prus.o;;ian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . . . 30 42 
Altona, Pms.~uan closed mail ..... : ................ *33 II do French mml........... . . . . . . . do by French mail, vta. Behobul..... ... . . . . . 21 42 

do by llremcn or Hamburg matl.. ... . ........... *22 1 ] do by Bremen or Hamburg mat! . 1 1 do . do vto. Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
do French mat!................ . ......... *27 I do open mat!, vta London, by Amencan pkt IIPre\'esa, Prussmn closed mat!. . . . . . . . . . 40 

Antivari, Pn1ssian clo~ed matl. do do do by Bnttsh packet I do French rna1l . . . . .... *30 *60 
do French mat! •30 

1 

HamiJurg, by Hamhurg mat!, dtrect from N York 1 j1Prmcc Edward's h1land-see Bnt N Am. Prov1:1. 
Arabia, Bnt1sh wa1~ via Southampton. . ...... . . do Bremen ma1l . . . . . . . 1 Prus..•ua, PrllSijJan closed mail. . *30 

do do v1a. Marselllcs...... . . . 3!J . : do PntAAinn closcll mail . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •15 
.Argentine Republic, via England............ 1 do French mai1- • • • • • • •••• *21 do F'rl'nch mall. . . · .. ::. o~~2i *42 

do do vta Ftance, m French ma1l 
1 

Hanover, Prus:nau closed ma1l . Be-Union-sec Bourbon . 
from BordeaUX·. 30 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . ... ·l!hodcs, Pru1'\.~Jan closed ma1l . *40 

Ascension, via England. . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . do French ma1l .............. 1*21 ! do French m~ul. . *30 *GO 
Aspinwall, for distances not exceeding 2,500 miles. . . 1 I Havana-sec Cuba. 1 Roman or Pnpal States, Prussian closed mail.. 46 

do for d1st.anccs excecdmg 2,500 nules 1 I-I a) t1, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •! do ~ do French mail. . . . . . . . . . >~<27 *54: 
Austn~lia, British mail, v~a Southampton........ . .. Ileligoland, Island of, by British mat!, i.n Am. pkt. . . 'I do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... *28 

do do vta Marseilles . . .. . .. . 39 ... ·[ do do do mllrttpkt. . . . ... Romagna, Pmsstan closed mat!. .... . ..... ~..... *42 

Jo French mail . 30 60 1 Holland, French mail . . . . . . . . . ........... *21 11 do by tlrcmcn or .Hautburg mail.. . . *29 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l, VHl Mar- do open mail, vm London, by American pkt. I do French mat!. . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *GO 

do by pnvatc ship from N. York or Boston 1 
1

1 do do via England, by private ship . . ... 1 Russia, Pmssian closed mat!. . . . . . .. *37 

seilles and Suez. . . . 50 102 . . . . do . d? Uo by Bntish packet. . . . . .. Rustchuck, by French nuul. *30 *60 
do by Bremen and Ho.mburgmatl,vm Tneste . . . . [15 .. · I Ho!Htem, Pms.!nan closed mall....... . . . . . . . . . Salomca, Pm~ian closed mail. *40 . a· :. 

Austna and tts btates, Prus.<Jian clo£ed mat! .......... j"'30 . . do by Bremen or Hamlmrg wa1l . . . . . . . . do French ma1l . . .. : *30 *60 
do do by llremen.or Hamburg m:ul 'l• ... "'15 1 1 do French rum!. ............ . . ....... "'27 . 1Sarusoun, Prusaian closed ma1l. "40 
do do French ma1l. . .. .. .. . . . . 21 *42 . .

1

llondurM . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 11 do Fr('nch mail .. .. . .. . .. . *30. *GO 
Azores Island, British mail, vHl Portugal. I 29 1 37 4 . . Hong t(ong, Brit. mail via Mat'RCdles . sandwich Islands, by mall to San Francisco,. 10 
Baden, PI1188ian closed mail. . . . . .. 

1

"'30 6 . . 1 do do via ~outlmrnpton 30 .... Sardinian States, Prussmn closed mail....... *21 '42 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail ... ' . . *15 3 I 1 I do by French mail.............. . ... . . I do do French mail. . . . •42 
do French mail........ .. ................ j*21 *42 . 2. 1· do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... , do Bremen or Hamburg mail... . .. 23 

Bahamas, bydtrcct~teamerfrom New York ...... ···I 5 1 11 do PrusMianclosedmail... .. ........... .. . ... 1Savoy,Dl8trictof... .............. . :. *15. "'30 
Bankok, Siam, v.ia South.ampton, ................ 1

1
... 33 68 1

1 ... . Ibraila, Frenc.h mail.. .. , . . ..... *30 1 1 Saxe-Al~nburg, Pmssian closed mail.... . . . . . . . . •30 
do do v1a Marseilles.... .. .............. 39 45 ... I do Prusamn closed ma1l . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ; do by Bremen or "Hamburg mail...... . .. •15 

Batavia, Bnti~:~h mcul, via Southampton .. . .... !. 33 4 .. Ind1an Archipelago, French mail . . . . 30 .. 11 do French ma1l .................. *21 ... 42 
do . do ., via ~larscllles.. . I 39 45 8 ... I do . llnt1sh mail, via Marsc1lles. 3!:1 .... . Saxe-Coburg-Gotha,.Mcinmgcn, and Weimar, Pros-
do French ma1........ . . . . . . 30' GO . . Ineboh, Pru..~mn closed mall......... . . . . . . 1 su:m mat!. ... *30 

Bavaria, PruKMinn closed mail . . . . . . . I· . . *30 . . I ~o French mail . . . . . . . . . . . 1 II do do do Bre-
da by Hremen or llnmLurg mail. . ... , *15 1 loman IslandB, Prussmn closed mn1l. . . .. · I -men or Hamburg mail..... . . . . . . .. "' 15 
do French mail........... . . 

1
•*21 *42 .. ·I do French ma1l. . . . . . . . . ... 1: do do do l.o'r. mail. *21 •42 

Belgium, French m~it..,. .. . . . . ... 
1
*21 *42 .. . . do B~1tish mail....................... . I Saxony, Kingdom of, Prus.<Jian closed mail . . .. . ... •30 

do closed matl, v1a Englaud..... . . . . . . . . . *27 5 1 Italy-see Sardmmn States, Lombardy, Modena, II do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... *15 
do open mail, vta London, by Amencan pkt. 1 21 .. . ·I! P~rma, Tuscany, Papal States, and 'l'wo Sicilics.. do . do French mail... 0 ........... "'21 ... 42 
do do do byHnttsh packet. ! 5 .. 

1

Janma, by French mail.... . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . •60 . . Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . *25 
Belgrade do do by .A~~rican pkt. 21 ... 

1
Java, BritlBh mail, v~a Southampton . . . . . . . . . . 45 . ·1! do French ma1l ....................... *27 *54 

do do c.lo by British packet. "'21 . . . do do vta Marseilles.............. 45 I do Pru.saian closed mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . *35 6 
do by French mail . *42 . .. 1 do French mail................... . .. . .. 30 .. 

11
scio, by French mail.. ....... ........ .... ..... *30 *GO 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mat! . . . . . . . . . . .

1

*40 G ... ,Jaffa, Prussian closed mai . . . . . .. . . . . . 40 Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail.............. . . 30 
do French mail.. ...... ... *30 *60 2 1 I do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . *GO I do do French ma1l..................... 30 60 

Bogota, New Granada. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 6 4 d~pcn Brittsh mail, by Amcncan packet 21 I[ do do open mail, VUL London, by Am. pkt. . . . 21 
Bohvia.. . ................. . . . . . . · · · - . · · · .

1 
. . . 34 G 4 do do do by Br1t1sh packet... 5 do .do do do by Bnt. pkt . . . 5 

Borneo, British mail, v!a Southampton.. . . . . . . 1 45 6 ... ~Japan, British mail, v~a Soutbamp\on 45 . ! 1 Serc~, by French mail ... ..... ........ ..... ..... *30 *60 
do do v1a :Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . 45 10 ... ·I do do via Marseilles... 45 .. ,.Servm, by PI1188mn closed mail.................. . . 30 
do French mail..... .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .... :m GO . . . . do Fl'<'nch mail... .. .. . .. . . GO . I do (except Belgrade,) l'~rench mail, via Austria 21 4'2 

Bourbon, Bnt1sh mail, via Southampton. . . . . 33 6 .. j Jerusalem, British mail, ... .• •.• . o...... ...... . 33 . . Si~, Bnt1sh mail via Marseilles,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do do via Marscilies.... 39 45 10 . ·! do French ·ruatl. ........................ *30 *GO .... 1 do do via Southampton.......... . . . 45 
do French mail ......... . .... .. ..... ·. · · *30 !*60 .. Karikal, French matl..... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 ..,GO .. 1 Ricilics, The Two, Prussmn ma1l........ . ........ . . 49 

Bourghas, Prussian closed ma1l........... . . . . . . . 40 .. 1 Kerassund, l.o"'rench mail. ..... .. ................. 4 30 *60 2

1

1 'I do do French mail. .. ...... ........ *30 *60 
do French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *GO / Lrt.buan, British mail, via Southampton.......... . . . . 45 6 . I do do open mail,' .a Land., by Am. pkt . . . 21 

B~tls, ~::~~~~~.din F~e~ch ~mil rrom B~rd~~~~~ ~*33 1 .~~ ( ~~ Frcnchd~ail. ~·~~ :'~a~lll·c·s.' :.:: · .' :::::: · 30 · ~g 10 · .. I ~~ ~~ by B~:men or ~~m~~r:r~~~~t. 2~ 
Bremen, Prussian closed matl ...................... "'30 1l .. uDJca, by French ma1l . . ...... ..... .... *30 "'60 .. 6. . .. Singapore, British mail, vm Southampton... .. .. 45 

do Bremenma1l... . . . . . ................. *10 1 I Laucnburg, PruSAmn closctl ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . •33 11 do do vm .Marseille~ ....... . ....... 45 
do Hamburg mail... "' 15 1 ~~ do by Bremen or lf.lluburg mall....... *25 1 1 do French mail ........ ............. ... 30 GO 
do French mail *42 . do French mail . . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 1 riSinope, open mail, via England, by American pkt. . . . 2I 

British North American 1....,rovinees, when distance 1Latnkm, Prusswn clost•d llllil ... . . . .. . . . . . 40 . . . I do do . do by llntish packet.. . . . 6 .. 
does not exceed 3,000 m1les........ . . . . . . lr do French mat I .. . . . *60 1 do French mat!. ........................... *30 *60 

British North American Provmces, when distance L1berm, Bnt1sh mall . . 33 . . do Prussian closed matl.................... . . 40 
does exceed 3,000 miles....................... I Lombardy, Pms.~tan clo~ell •H:l il • . . . • . . S:>phia, by French mad ......... . ............... *30 •60 

Brunswick, Pruss ian ma1l .......... : .... .. .... I. . . jl i.l_o hy llremen o1 ll.w.Lnrg muJI... ... 1 ,.Spain, Bntish mail, by American packet...... . 21 2 
do by Bremen or Haruhurg maiL.. . . . . . . ! . 1 II tlb French m:ul . . . . . . . . . 1 do do by Hrn.tsh packet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
c.Io French mml . . ..................... ·11<?1 Lubec, Pru&<Jmn closed In,\. I . . . 11 do French mail. ............ : . .......... ... 21 42 

Buena,·entum ...... : ........ ... ... .. .. . ......... 
1
.... 4 I do by llrcmen or H.11nburg ma1l 1 do by Bremen or ~ l amburgll'!~Il. ......... : ... 30 42 

lJuenos Ayn,"H, vm. ~ngland .. ·,·... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . do F~nch nm1l . . .. . . . . .. 1 , St. Thomas by US. 1 acket to Kmgston,Jamatca.. 18 6 ... 
do vmFrnnce,Lyl.or.ruatlrromBordeaux1 30 . Lucca, Bntu;h nuul, by Amencan packet.. .. I do vta Havana........................ · 34 6 

Caiffa Prussian closed mail .. ... ............. , . . . . l1 do do by Bnttsh packet..... .. Sulina, French mail. ........................... *30 •60 2 
Canada-see llrttish Notth Arucncan Provinces. do do French mali .. . . . . . . . . 1 Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton... ....... 45 6 
Canary Islands, vi& England. . .... -.......... 33 45- .... Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Pm&<mn clo!:!Cd mail. ,J do d..:J via Marseilles........... . .. 45 10 
Cand1a, Pruss1an.clo~d ma1l .... ···: ....... ·1··· *40 .... 

1

' do do French matl. ! do Fren.ch mail. ....... ................... 30 60 
do open matl, v1a London, by Amencan pkt .... 21 . . . . do do Bremen mall . . 1 

1
sweden, Prusstancloscd ma1l.................... . .. "'42 

do do do hy Br1tish packet. . . . . 5 . . . . do do Hamburg mail. 1 ' do by Bremen or Hamborg mail............ . . *33 
Canea, British mail, by American packet........... . . . . 21 .... 1Madeira, Island of,, via England.... 1i do French mail ........................... *33 *66 

do .• do by llriti•b packet............ 5 .... ;~abe, French maiL........ . ... 1St. Helena, via England .... :.................... .. . . S3 
do Prussian closed matl...... .. . . . . . . *40 .... 

1 
3JOrca. Bnt1sh maiL........ . .. · IISmyma, Pntssl:ln cl~sed mall......... . ... . ...... . .. *40 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........ *30 *60 . . do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do French mail ............... . .......... *30 *60 
Cape or Good Hope, via England, by An~cr1cnn pl;:t 21 2 .... Malta, Island of, open mail, via London, Ly Am.pkt. Switzerland, Prussian closed mail. .... . 0. . . ...... . .. *35 

do do do by llr1t1Sh pkt ... 5 2 do do do Br1t~rlll packet. . I do French mail.. ...................... *21 *42 
Cape de Verde 18landd, via Englan~ ............... 29 37 4 do. . do. French mail............. . . . •30 II do by Bremen maiL................... . *19 

do do do m French ma1l, v1a Bordeaux Martm1que, v1a England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·' do by Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 19 
and Lu~Lon...... . . . . . . . . 30 GO M'auntiug, Britiih mat!, VIa ~outh~mpton... . . !]Syria, British rna.~ I, via M.arseJlles, by French pkt_ 33 45 

Carthagena.................................... 18 do do na Marrietlles...... ... . . . 39 . do French maiL............................. 30 60 
Central America, Paclflc slope, v1a Panama.. . . . . . 20 do French mail... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 30 . ·I Tangiers, French mail. ........... .... .... ..... . *30 *60 
Ceylon open mail, v1a London, by American pkt 21 .. 

1
Mcxico, for distances nuder 2,500 nules... . .. . ... . 1 Tasmania-see Van Dieman's Land. 

do ' do do by BritiMh packet. 5 .. J do do Ct\'er 2,500 mtles............ 1 I 'fchesmc, Prnssta.n closed mat!.... . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 

ing 21500 mtles... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 2 1 do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) by Bremen TencdoR do do by Amer. packet ... 21 
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do French mail............................ 30 60 . I Mecklenburg, (Strehtz and Scbwerm,) Prusstan do open mat!, vta London, by Amer. packet. . . . 21 
Chagres, (New Granado,) for dll!tancesnotexcced· I closed mail............. . *SO [ do do do by British packet.... 5 

do for distances exceeding 2,500 miles . .... .. . 20 2 1 or Hamburg ma1l...... *15 1 ! do do do by BrttMh packet . . 6 
Chili..... 34 6 4. do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) French mat! *21 *42 do Prnssian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 6 

1

1Messma, Prus.Han closed matl..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . 40 ... . 
11 

do French mail ........ ... ... .. .... ..... . *30 *60 
China, Bntiah mail, via Southampton.. . . . .. . . . . . 45 . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . .. . . . . . 22 .. . 1 Trebizond, open mail, via London, by Amer. pkt . . . . . . 21 

do do via Marsetlles.................. 45 .. 1 do French ma1l............ .. . .. .. . .. *30 *60 2· 1 ~ do do do by British pkt.. .. .. 5 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g mail via Trieste 65 . . . . . . IM1norca, by Bnti.Sh mat I . .. . . . . . . . . . 33 6 .... "I do PntBBJan closed matl.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'40 
do byBremenorHmb'gml.viaMarseilles&Suez 40 72 ... . . do French mat! . . . •• . .. .... 21 42 ... 1 do Fre~h mail.. .................... *30 *60 
do French mail............................ 30 60 ...... .. .Mitylene, Prussian closed mail. . . ..... 0 0 ..... .... 40 .

1

Tu1tcha, French mail . .. ................ *30 *60 
do by mail toSan.Fran., tbencebyprivatesbip .. .. . 10 I do French mail ... ................ ..... *SO *60 1 1 do Prussianclosed mail .. . .. . .. .... . *10 

Constantinople, Prussian closed mail.. ..... .... .. ... . *40 ... . Modena, Pl1l88Ian closed mail...... . . . .. .. .. .. .. . *42 I Tunis, French mail. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . *SO *60 
do French mail. ................... *30 •so 1 i do French mail. .......................... *27 *54 1 I do British mat!, vta Marsetlles, by French pkt. SS 45 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .... .. . *32 .... I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............... *25 1 1 Turkey m Europe and Turkish islands m the Medt-
do open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. 21 ' 2 .... !Moldavia, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . 30 . . 1 terranean, except as herem mentiOned.-

6 
2 
2 
6 
2 
4 

Corfu~~ Ionian Isl~~ds. do by Bnt. pk., .... 5 2 .. · I ~~ ~;:.,~~':~lor Hainburg maiL ::::::: <30 =~5 .. 'I ~~:!~~~o:;;.dH";,~~urg ~~Ii.: ... :.:: .. ::. .. . •i~ 
Corsica, llritish matl, ~Y ~~~rhcan p:ctket.... . . . . . . . . . 21 .. .. 1MoldccM, Bntiah d mat I, v~a ~tuth~~pton.. !5 6 . . . Ope~ ma1l, v1a Lo~don, ~Y ;mer~ can pkt.. 21 · · ~ · · · · · 

~~ Fnmchd~au .. : .. ~1.t.1~ •• ~~~~~.'.'.'.'.":::::: 1 *15.•3g .::: 1 d~ French ~1ail.v~~ ... a~~.~.·::::: ....... 30' 6g 10 . TurkeyinEu0rope,citiesoC,exc!vt=1hcr~~c~!~- 6 

Cuba., when du~tance docs not exceed 2,500 miles . . . . 10 2 1 Montenegro, by French tuail... 21 42 . I tioned, by Fren~h mail, via. Auijtria ............ "'21 *42 
do do does exceed 2,500 miles .. ... ·J·... 20 2 1 Montevideo, via England............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 . Turk's Island, for distances under 2,500 miles...... 10 

Curocoa, via England .. ... .... . .............•... 1 •••• 33 4 do via France, by French mail fromBor- i do for distances over 2,500 miles . . ..... _. 20 
Cuxbaven, Prnssian closed mail.. . . . . ........ ·j· ... •so 6 .. . . deanx.... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. SO 60 .Tripoli in Syria, French mail. .................... •so *60 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. .. .. .. . ' 15 S 1 Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail...... SO Tuscany, Pl1l88ian closed mail.................... .. . *42 
do French mail ......................... *21 *42 1 do do French matl.. ............. •30 *60 1 i do French mail. ............ , ............. *21 "'54 

Dardanelles PIU88ian closed ma1l *40 6 do _ do by Bremen and Hamburg mail 22 1 I do by BremE-n or Hamburg mail. .. ... .......... *28 
do ' French mail .. ..... ::. . .. *30 *60 2 Nassau, New Providence, by d1rect steawer rrom riUraguay, vi~ J:"'rancc. by F~ncb mail rrom Bordeaux 30 60 

Denmark, Pronian closed mrul . *35 6 New York................................ 5 ' 1 1 do Bnt1sh Ma1l, v1a England 45 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. ... *20 3 1 Netherlands, 'l'be, French mail......... ... . .... "'21 *42 1 Valona, Prussian closed n'tail....... 40 
do Frenchmatl...... . .... . . . .... . . *27 *54 1 do openmail,viaLond.,by.Am. pkt. . .. 21 do Frencb mail. ... . .................... *30 *60 

Dnrazzo, Pnl88ia.n closed mail .................. . .... 40 .. . . do do do Br. Pkt-.. 5 Van Dieman'a Land, British mail, via Southampton 33 6 
do French mail.. ... .... . ................ . *30 *60 . . .. New Brunswick-see British North Am. Provinces. do do via Marseilles... . 39 4.5 8 

East Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt.. 21 6 .. .. ewfoundland do do do do French mail. SO 60 
do do by British packet......... . . . . 5 6 . ... New Granada, (except Aspinnll and Panama).... 18 Varna, Prnssion closed mail... . . •40 
do Pl1l88ian closed mail, via Trieste.. . . . . . . . . 70 1S .... New South Wales, British mail, vta Ronthampton. SS do French mail............ . . ..••.. . ... •so '60 
do (English possessions,) P!'ll88ian closed do do via Marseilles..... S9 45 do open mail, VIa London, b:. h1encan pkt. . . . . 21 

mail, via Trieste .... ·............... S8 10 do French mail............... SO 60 do do do bJ il,·,t;•h packet.. 5 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- do by mail to San Francisco, . . . 10 .i Venetian States, l'russia.n closed u • . · ..... *30 

aeillea and Suez ... ........... . .... 40 72 New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton... 33 6 · ::: : do Prench mail... . . ......... *27 *54 

~~ ~~~~hm~~~r-~~~-~~r~~~i~,-~i·a·~~:~~ · 30 ~~ ~~ Frencg~ail. ~~~ .~.a.~i.I~~.'.'.·.·: :g !g 8 ::~· I Vcnezu!t~ Britis~ r::ft~:ra 0~o~~1:~:;~i ~ ~ ~ ~~i!·::::: :::: "'l~ 
Ecuador . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama ..... 0 , • • • • • • • 20 1 Victoria., (Port Philip,) Brit. mall, ''J.l :--. ·nthampton . . . . 33 

Egypty(e~:~!!~~~~~~~ ~~i~~.~ ~i~.:i.~~.0.0.t~: 33 . .. . Nice~Distric~~~. ~.0.~~-~~·.·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.; .' .': .' .': : .' .' .' .'.'. •15 .~~ · ~~ ~~ Fre:c~ maTfa.~·.I · ri;tilles.... ~g ~g 
do (ex

80
ce1_1pest A .. l.exan_ ... dri. _·a,. ·)·B· .ri·t·is·b· .rna .. _n_, _v·i·a·M· ·a·r··· Norway, Prussian closed mail................... . *46 Volo, Prt188ian closed mail...................... . .. 40 

I• S9 45 . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ..... ...... · · · *S8 do li'rench mail.. ......... ... .... ........... •so *60 
do (except .!.lexandria,) Prnssian closed mail. . S8 .... 

1 
do Frencb,_mail. .......... ...... ... ....... •ss *66 Westlndil'S,British, distance not over 2,500miles 10 

do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. SO .... Nova Scotia-see British North Am. Provinces. do do exceeding 2,500 miles...... 20 
do do French mail............. SO 60 1 Oldenburg, Prnlllian closed mail................. . . *SO . .. . do not British, (except Cnha,). .... .. . . .. .. .. S4 

Falkland Iolando, via England................... 3S do by Bremen or Hambug mail. ............. *U 1 Wallachia, Prussian closed mail............. . .. . . . SO 
Fayal-see Azores Islands. do French mail ... ........ ............ *21 *42 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamberg mail....... . . . . . 30 
France ..... .... .. . .... .. ........... . .......... *15 *30 Panama, when distance does not exoeed 2,600 miles . . . . 10 2 1 Wnrtcmborg, PmMian clOBed mail... . .... .. ........ *30 
Frankfort, French mail. . . . .... · ... . ....... . ..... *21 •42 do do does exceed 2,600 miles. . . . . . . 20 2 1 do by British mail in American packet.. . . . . 21 

g~ ~=~~no~1HS:~=~-~it::::: :::::::: :::: :r~ ·: 1 ~==a~;,:;:~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~::: ::::::: ::: :::: .. !~ ~ .. ·' ~~ French m~~l .... i~ -~r.i~~~.~~c~~~:::: •2i · *4~ 
Galats, Pruseian cloaed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. "40 d~ French ma.il. ...... . .. ................ . . *27 *54 2 1 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. *'15 

do French DI&il ............................ •so •60 Parma by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. *25 3 1 Yanaon, French mail. .......................... •so •60 

do 
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tPamphleto and periodiC~>ls two cents each, If not weighing over two ounces, and four eento an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they.exceed two onnces, to be collected in all cases in the United Stateo. 

liT The above Postage Tabu• hn .. been e:ramintd and adopted b-y tM Poat Office Departm<nt, and aro to 8Uptrse<k all othera now in,. ••. 

llEG!STllATION OF LETTE!lS. 
Valuable letters, addrcs.<Jed to Germany c.r any part of the 

qerman-Anstrian Postal Union, by the Bremen hue via 
New York, or by the Prussian cloHcc.l mail via New York 
and Boston, ns also letters addressed to Great Britain ond 
Canada, wtlll;c rcg1stcrcd on the application of the per· 
son potSting the same, in the sumc manner and on tllc samr. 
terms as tho~ dclwcrable in the Umted States, provulcd 
that the full p08tage chargeable thereon to dcstinotwn 
~ogethcr.w1th a.regu.trattonfce of five rents on earh letter: 
IS prepau.l at the ruallmg office. Such letters should be 
matled an~ forwarded to the respective Un1ted States ex. 
change offices m the same manner ns domestic regiMtered 
letters arc ma1led to those offices. 

UULE OF RATING LETTEilS, ETC. 

All letters to and from foreign countries (the Gannan 
States,. ~c., wlien sent v~a Bremen or Hamburg, l.o"'rance and 
the Bntisl~ Nor~h Amencan Province'! excepted,) are to be 
ch~rgcd wtth smgle rate or postage, ir not exceedmg the 
"CJgUt of half an ounce; double rate, ir exceedmg hair an 
ounce, but not exceedmg an ounce; quadruple rate, if ex
cccdmg a_n uunce, but not exccedmg two ounces; and so 

~}\~~h:~~~~go!:rot~:~~fo~u~~~Y ~~ct~~~r ~~c~ii~~~ ~~~:; 
that. f?llowed in resp.cct to domestic letters, great care 1s 
rcqu1s1te to prevent rutHtakcs. Letters in the mail to Fra.ncc 
arc ~o be cha:ged with smgle rate of postage, if not ex
ceed~ng the WCJght of one quarter ounce i double rate if ex· 
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceedmg half an ounce· and so 
on, an a_ddttional rate being charged for each qua~r ounce 
or fractiOnal part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the German States, &c., \Vhen sent via Bremen or Hamburg 
nud the Br1t1sh North AI!Ierican Provinces, arc rated in th~ 
same manner as dome:;ttc ]etters, one rate being charged 
ror each half ounce or rractional part of half an ounce. 
Po~tmastcrs should be carerui, where the postage is pre· 
paid, to colle?t the proper amount. They should be par
ttculat to uot1ce the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked" via England" or u via Prussian 
closed matl," for a German State, are f~equently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked " v1a 
Bremen" at Prussia.n closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTEIIS GOING VIA FllANCE. 

In the case of letters to be rorwarded in the British mail 
for transmission rrom England via 14 Marseilles" the ~.o~rench 
postage is rated at six cent.>! thC quarter ounce: except with 
rererence t? lette;s for Syria and TuniR, by French packet, 
when the smgle French rate i~ twelve cents. 'fhc French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by "French ma1l" arc in full to. destination 
ex~cpt t? ~be following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, Ceylon: 
f!bma., cJ.tJes of Turkey m Euror1e, except as herein men· 
twned, vt.a Austna, cou~trics to wlnch corrcs110ndence can 
be sent v1a Suez, countries beyond seas via France other 
than those enumerated, East lndJCs G1braltar Hong Kong 
Java, lttauri~tus, Montenegro, Penat;g, Portug~l, Isle of He~ 
Umon, Servm, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai bingapore and 
Spain. T~e hruit ot prepayment to Spat~, Portugal: and 
Gtbra.ltar, ts ~~obta; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and CI~Ies of T~rkfY in Europe, except as herein 
menti?ned, 11 vta A ustna i ' . the rrontier of Turkey and 
Austn~ i t? Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countrtes vta Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply; and to places 
beyond sc3:9, ot.her than those designated, the lumt l8 the 
port of arrival m the country of destination. 

. Letters may be rorwarded in the French mails to Maida· 
vta, Walla.cb1a, and Turkey in Europe, by way or France 
and Austna i but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
paid at the place of destinatiOn. 

RATES ON PA)JPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West coast 

of South America, the United States postage is four cents· 
an~ t? or from all '?t~cr foreign countries, (except Great 
Bntam and the British North American Provmc~) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce : to be collected in 
all cases in the United Stat-es. 

Newspapers n~d penodicals to foreign countries (pan!cu
larly to the contment or Europe) must be sent in narrow 
~bfed~~b~~~:h;o::~c~r ends i otherwise they are charge-

HOUTES OF TUANSMISSION, ETC. 

To prevent mist;akes at the exchange offices, it is desira· 
ble that the par\tcular routeR by which letters are to be 
f~nvarded. from the United States to Europe shoult1 be dis· 
tmcily wr1tten on the covers. LettenJ intended for trans
D?ission in the open mail to England should bear the direc· 
t10n "ope~ mall via England i" if for trailsmission in the 
French mall, they should be directed, "via France in French 
mail;" if for transmtssion by closed mail to Prt18Sia, 
they should be directed "via Prnssian closed mall·" if for 
t~nsmiss!o~ in the. closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
dtrected 4 v1a. Belgian closed mail;" and if for transmi89ion 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should be 
dtrected, u v1a Bremen," or u via. Hamburg." 

It is important that. letters addressed to Germany and 
other European co_untrtes, VIa France, where the single rate 
per quart;er ounce 18 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent v~a Fran?e; otherwise they may be missent in the 
open ma1l to LIVerpool by United States packet the 21 
~~! ~::.'f:J~~lf ounce being also chargeable on' letters 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 0!<' EUROPEAN, SOU1'H PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAI!il, FOR THE MO:S1'll 
OF SEPTEMBER, 18H. 

~ .8 ~ 
~ 1;;£ 
,s ~ .. 

~-~ 0 

~ ~] .. " z 
---

Aspinwall . . U. S ..... . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit. 
Dalea ...... U.S ..... . 
Hamburg ... U.S .... . 
M•tanzas .. U. S .... . 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Aspinwall .. U. 8 ..... . . 
Havre ..... U. 8 . .. . 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Dales ..... U.S .... . 
Hamburg. . ~. S. . .. . 
Aspinwall .. U. S. . .. . 
Cunard . ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Bremen ... U. S. .. .. 
Dales ..... u.s . .. .. 

~ . ~ . ~~ 
~~ i~ 
c.~ ~.s Destination. 
'Sz 'Sa 
.:;~8 ~~ .. e 
,.~ 

"" -- - -
2 ..... South Pacific, &c. 
S 4 Liverpool. 
7 . . ... Ireland via QneeDBtown 
7 ..•.. Sotuhampton & Hamb. 
9 .. . .. Matanzaa, Cuba. 

11 ...... Liverpool. 
11 ... South Paciftc, &c. 
14 . . . Southampton & Havre. 
17 18 Liverpool 
21 .... Ireland via Queenstown 
21 .... Southampton & Hamb. 
21 . .. Sooth Pacific, &c. 
25 ..... Liverpool. 
28 ... .. Southampton & Bremen 
28 ..... Ireland via Queenstown 

JSI"" For Bateo on Printe4 Jilatter for Foreign 
Countries, oee Third Page. 
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DEDICATION 
The entire history of the Committee on Publications and the labor of all of 

its members have been under the chairmanship and leadership of one man, the 
late Anthony C. Russo. 

All of the books published by the Collectors Club of Chicago, except the first, 
were under Tony's aegis, and we of the committee became accustomed to letting 
all of the work, save for the editing of the individual books, fall on his willing 
and capable shoulders. 

When the possibility of the publication of this pair of volumes was first broach
ed, it had no stronger backer than Tony Russo. While some members wanted only 
the rate charts published, and others were in favor of the reproduction of the 
entire material available, Tony never wavered in his belief in and support for the 
publication of the entire 1860-72 run presented here, with provision for the even
tual publication of the later years, if sufficient copies suitable for reproduction can 
be assembled. 

Tony lived long enough to initiate the project and set it in motion. We think 
he would be most pleased with the results. We humbly, but proudly, dedicate these 
volumes to Anthony C. Russo. 

Charless Hahn, Chairman 
Committee on Publications 
Collectors Club of Chicago 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 
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Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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So abutting his window, and locking the &arne, 
I bet;'tW ft) ht!tblnk tr.e bow to plar out n.y g~unf'. 
W e met not ofticia.lly, but met as two fri~nd11, 
Me tho inviter, with ''nary stipends;'' 
.Dut my credit wo.a good at Menduru's, you see, 
For 'twaa the1·e that I lived on those lunehull so frte. 
So we bent our 1tep11 thither, nn•l over thut drink 
I made it all right.-at lcRiit 110 I think; 
For my friend from the post oft\ee kindly consented 
To bold on to my box-80 it cannot be rentt-d. 
I advi1e c.ll my frienils who u.rc fixed the same way 
To do as I have done, autl tbcy• ll come out ·'O.K." 

J.,\TF:R-OCT0llER 2D. 
Whut "ehnnge comes o'er the spirit of my dreams,'' 
I've lo1t my box !-yes, 1:10 it rcully seems; 
For when I called to.duy my friend to Kee, 
He tells me- " H.oun(\ the corner-' I to Z.' '' 
Indignantly I looked ut him, nod I!Cann•d his visn,c o•er-
111 thought you'd hohl on to my box-you told mo so 

before.'' 
"And 110 I will," the clerk replied, " and won't let go my 

bold," 
'Till you come <lown fvur dollnrs more, and O\VO that 

you are sold!" 
MORAL. 

All yo that hnvc uP. 0. box, with due bill stuck therein, 
Don't think that yon cnn "11oap" th o clerk wi th Men· 

dum's "Or.D TO)I GlN." 

Sunday Mail Service. 
For the U. S llall. 

Mn. EmTOR -As your paper is particularly 
devoted to subjects pertaining to the United 
States Mail, permit me to address you in rela· 
tion to the mail ,;.rvice on the Sabbath. 

It is believed by many thousands in the 
couotry that the law of the Sabbath is binding 
upon the entire nation-that it cannot be vio
lated with impunity. Those thousands are 
pained to know that the Government of the 
United States-if it does not approve of viola
ting tho Sabbath, does, at least so far, yield to 
circumstances as to permit it to be violated by 
its employ~s. I do not soy the Government is 
responsible for this, or that it can, under the 
circumstances in which it is situated, prevent 
it. I know that, as a general thing, the mail 
is not carried on the Sabbath-at least there is 
a dl•tinction made between this and other days 
of the week. There are, however, mails carried 
on the Sabbath; and in order to do this, many 
men are employed, both in the Post Office, and 
in connection with the cars. Now, these men 
may have no regard for the sanctity of the 
Lord's Day, and have no conscientious scruples 
in relation to laboring on that day. But the 
qneetion is not, how they regard it, but what 
is duty--what is ri!Jht! If it is a violation 
of a Divine Law-and thousands fully believe 
it is-to engage in sen·i!e labor on that day, 
then, whatever may be the practice, or the 
opinions df individuals, it would seem that a 
great and powerful Government should do noth· 
ing by its public acts to undermine in any way 
the virtue of the people, or to lessen a respect 
for moral obligation. The post offices in our 
citiP.S, and in many of our towns and villages, 
are opened on the Sabbath, for the purpose of 
delivering letters; and where the mail arrives 
on that day, it is distributed, and other busi
ness connected with it is attended to. All 'this 
demands the time and the labor of those who 

are employed in the Post Office service-de· 

prives them of the rest whioh belongs to the 

selve:; and families. There aN those, howev~r, reality the law, their morality, their ari.lwring he is thrown every day by tenacious cuatomers We w!ll venture to copy a few extracts from 
who hn-e refus..>d to labor on the Sabbath, even to that which in itself is right, is the basis of who grasp at the reduction of a cent on a yard tho class of letters to which we refer:-
when in the employment of the Post Office De· stability and order. Ancl anything which in of cloth, like a drowning man at a straw. Also, " "L--, Ct., Sept. 12, 1861. 
partment. A single instanoe, among many any way is calculate,] io undermine the feeling by others, who consume half a day in tumbling D>:AR SIR,-Enclosed please find one dollar, 

I · 1 · 1 t 1 · '11 1 h t tl ' 1 of moral obl'g•tt'on str1'kes • dire"t blow agai11st . . for winch send me the U S MAIL 'or anoth w uc 1 mtg 1 Je g1ven, w1 s lOW w a 1e ~~e - 1 ·~ '· - ... '"' • over silks and laces, and wmd up with the pur- ear It is a valuable m · h' 11 er 
'i iugg of som e are in relation to this q ucslwn A I the staLlliLY of our inshtut.ons The pt.>ople chase of a skein of thread or a paper of p· s Y . 1· 'tl 't , th d 01n1t ly, and I would not . . . h . . 1 l ~ • m ' par w 1 l I I Or ree o ars per annum, could 

few y~ars 8lfiCO, a gentlem;1n of alnhty and "1th must not only know w at IS ng lt-- t ley m~;:,t wh1ch, as hkdy as not, they may request to be I not procure it at a less price. It is one of the 
a fnmtly to suvport, made oonsiUera.Ule effort to I do what lS rtght It m.~y be sa1d that the Chns· Sl'Ilt to their r~tdeuct!, perhaps a mile or two ~t of papers for postmasters or clerks who feel 
obtain the situation of clerk in a post ofiice of I tian S~bblth IS not of D~vme origm, and that d1~tant This is aggravating, I confess; but I ~~£.~~ or tempted to err from the path of 
one of our large::it cities Vlhen.. his ,v1shes were many m the land rega1 • .l1t as. me1dy a Church thlDk I can match it. Take for a specimen an y 
known, ns he was abumlantly qualified to fill ' fesllval, and not obt.s~tory upon the people . • 

1 
occurrence which happened here the other day: Here~ &_paton the sho~&W.er from one of the 

the office, he was read1Jy appointed. He was This is true But the question is, how do the A stunt Irishman came to the delivery-win- corps edltoTJal, who, surely,ought to know what 
pleased with the situation, as the duties were body of the people regan! it 1 So far as I c•n ' dow, and asked for a letter for Patrick McMan- a good paper is. He has since joined the grand 
congenial to his tastes, and tho salary ample learn from a pretty txtensive a.cqunintance, u~. After looking over the lt:ttcrs, I informed army of post office officials, and is thus a" man 
for the support of himself and family. But there is the general impression th~t the Sabb ... th him that there was none for him. With- an of letters" in a double sense: 
when the Sabbath came, h e disco,·tred that he is a day set apart by tl!..J Moral Governor of the aspect of intense disgust he exclaimed, "Sure "L--, Afass., Sept. 10, 1861. 
was expected to be in the office at least half of world as n day sacred to Himself. This may be ye're a swute clerk, ye are, tell in'. me the like o' "J?EAR Sm,-I tun in receipt of your circular 
the Uay, to ptrform the usual labors . He made the eff~..->Cts of f'ducation or uot. The impression that, and me ex pectin' a letther from hom this relatm~ to the ~[AIL, tb~ val_ue_ of which I fully · d 'Vh , h bo 1 , appreciate, havmg rcce1ved 1t 1n exchange with 
known his feelin gs iu relation to engaging in on the popular mind is, that God has required vury ay. · ere s t e ss c ark· I want to my own paper since the commencement. 1 have 
nuy secular busiu~ on that day to tln. post- of men one day in seY~n, as a day when they see him." Nothing would do but to call the regularly examined its columns with much in· 
master, who was a. particular friend of his, aud ~hould cease from labor, and spend it in some "boss clnrk," as he termed the Post·master. t~rt:St, latterly, heightened, perhaps, by erpecta

who sympathized with him. nut he was in- wny in Hi> service. And it is no nrgument When this gentleman appeared, Patrick, after tw,~But t;le :pa;,.r i;t?" :alnab;e fo; any •post: 
formed, if h~ continued as a clerk in the office, against the sacredness of the day that many bestowing a volley of ''bjurgations on your hum- master to fu1l to recetve; and as it must neces
he would be nuder obligations to discharge all who prof~sedly l>elicVt\ in it, actually violate it ble servant,'' tlrat spalpeen of a. clark." insisted sa.rily depend mainly upon post office patron
the duties of his office on the Sabbath, as wdl by servile labor and vldn rccre:J.tion; for we that he had a letter in the office, which I had age, I suppose you ought not to suffer therein 

wrongfully withheld· and no assurance on the because some of the goyernmental recipien~ 
as on otht}r days of the week. lie at once re- know that multitudes d.o those tiling~, which part of the Post-ma.s~r would satisfy him to the are of the' craft.' I am• not therefore inclined 
signed, slying ho would not lJra\~e the Almighty they are well aware are wrong. contrary. He accordingly departed in great to ~dead-head" the MAIL longer, and inclose price 
in violating one of His most positive commands. But returning to the mails. There is a. con· wrath, threatening to take the law of the whole of year's subscription." . 
It "as exceedingly trying in his c.rtSP., for h e venience, we all know, in receiving ldters as establishment, from the u boss clark, down- "S--, Iowa, Sept. 16, 1861. 
had given up a good Jsituation to accept, o.s h e soon as possiLle dter Lhq nre written. The 1mrd. "PuMisl •• r of the C . S. Muil: 
s_ u_ ppoS<'d, a bottu· one. He WJ::i thrown out of I mercha.n.t, the manufacturer, the friend, may all "DEAR SIR,-1 have missed my nutnberof the Annoyances similar to this are not uncommon. MAIL ~ A t d 1 
employment, and, for some days, saw little !tope be grattfied-perhaps be benefited, w far as dol- or ugus •. an not on Y my .;elf but the People often look, when they are told that there clerks lll my office cannot afford to lose it. 
for the futuro. Fortunately, he received, after lars and cent." are concerned-by a Sunday mail i i!"l no letter fv~ them, HS if they thought that W1ll you .send a copy, as we particularly want 
a f~'v weeks, an invitation from a gentleman in but is the country, ou t.hc whole, the gainer? lf tlu~ir di appointment was somehow our fault. to see how the grand muss over the' Harrow-
a distant city, and who was an en tire stranger, we take into considern.tion th~ men employ~d, A man came in one day, wllo was quite obsti- fork P. 0.' come::; out? "\Ve have had a conn-
to tnke charge of an important business, which directly :md indirectly, in the carrying und cir· t · · terpart of that affair not a thousand miles from na em trymg to bt!tt t down the price of stampd, here. We get. a great deal of valuable informa-
hc accepted, and has continued in it till the culating of the mail on the SaLbath--thc tend- insisting _that be O'ught to have a disoount on a tion, and not a little amusement, from the pa
present time. Many similar cases have come ency to lessen the standard of public morals- quantity. I could only assure him ·that Uncle ~r; and the public mtly a.:3 well g~ve you r.re
to my knowle<lge. No one knowmg the circum- tt.e feelings of the religious portion of the pco- Sam generously retailed stamps nt wholesale dlt for sundry post office reforms hereabouts which have followed the ador•tion of some of 
stances under which that young man resigned pie, and 1aany other things which will readily prices. 'fhis view of the matt•r rather puzzled your timely suggestions. If ever a journal de· 
hi.s ~ituation in the post office \rould e\·er be suggest thcm5elve3, it would seem that a SaLbath h1m, and he finally concludt!d to take ttdYantage served success, it is the u. s. MAIL." 
afraid to trnst him in a responsible po3iiion. mfiil is no gain or benefit to the pL'Opl.o The of Uncle Sam's liberality. --~- •·-- •·-.---~ 
No Specittl Mail Agent will be on his track if mcrcnntil~ purtioa of the popnlation may not- I \ Ve are frt'quently annoyed by inquirie::i for Letter Addresses. 
he shall again be connecteU with the Post o.aice though a large minority, if not majl}rity, ure le~ters, sometimes three or four times a dny, and 0\·er the railroad, and over the river 
Department. It was his moral _honesty, his exceptions-agree with this deci::iion. As a gen- without regard to the times of mail·a.rrh·als, Haste in the search fur one.Edwm M~Keever; 
f~ar· to do wrong, that led him to give up his eral thing, tlwy wish to know, at th e earliest from persons whom we know to t ttke this meth- At rtght·an,llleU Quakerdom, famed Philad'a, 

od of making the post-office ted In Mount Vemon-strcet he mak•th his stay · 
clerkship, and the SJme moral principle will moment, tho new> as to the price of st<>cks, the 1 . an uususpec . Two 1 's, and one 0 qui kl r ll ed b '2 ' 

. . . · . . , . . P >tee of rendezvous. The female portion of . • c Y •0 ow Y , 
keep lum from purlouung money IYluch may priCe of cotton, &c. 1 he msurance companw> th . , Mark> preCisely the spot where he hopes to see . . . em wa1t .or the rnales undoubted!-· and I am . 
pass through Jus hands. 'l'hc U. S Goveru· WISh to learn whether they have slt.;;t.tlned any 1. t ted ' 1 ' )On, : . ., . some 1mes emp to tell them so. At any ~Ir. Postman But ere you t1 ·s · · · 
ment can scarcely aff0rd to losu from1ts employ ~oss smce S.at~rda~:s sun h~ set. .. I he m:ud~n, rate, 1 would like tl> take this opportunity of der, · 11 ·missive surreu-
snch men. 111 her teens, IS anxi~U::I to learn f1om the papers infOrming them tbat thE"ir object in such fre- Be sure that you finger the legltlized tender! 

I would by no menns iutimn.tc that there arc who h~ ~n. mar.ned; anU tL.e matron on t.he qu~nt visits to the post-office is better under::;tood 
not many, having no reverence for the Sabbath, downhiLl of hfe wtshe:~ to learn who has died than they seem to think. 
who are strictly honest in all their business from the same source. The cur"iosity of each But I must stop before I exhau~t your pn-
transactions, and who most faithfully discharge may, perhaps, be gratifioo by a Sunday mail. lienee, i.t not ~h~ subject. • 
all the duties de<olving upon them in the But will the merchant or the insurance compa- Respectfully, Yours, c. H. 

bu>iness world. nut be their opinion of the ny be ~ny the poorer, or the 1"30 happy, should We have no doubt that our correspondent 
Sabbath what it may, they (need one day l.in they waU a few hours longer for tha news 1 might exten.d indefinitely the enumeration of 
seven for rest, to 00 relieved in body and mi~d Would the school-girl get married any later in annoyances, small and great, amusing and pro
from perplexity and care. And I fvt!nture to life, or the matron die any sooner, provided they voking, which beset the life of every one wh~ 
assert that there are but few, if any, employed should not see the papers till another night had occupatio~ brings him in ooutact with many 
by the Government who would not hail the passed away? \Vould not the whole people be persons. \Ve c-an assure 'C. II.' that we have 
mandaW, ;vo labor on the Sabbath dcty. M· rich, as prosperous and happy-would not had our share of these troubles, and ar~ not 

Jn the above, 1 have not assumed that there the Government be as secure, stable, and power- strangers to the reproaches and hastv speeches 
is, in reality, any violation of the Law of God in ful, as much respected at home and abroad- of the ignorant and m~licious. We, however, 
the labor performed on that day in the Post should the entire mail sorvice be wholly inactive are becoming case-hardened to such vexutions 
Office Department-only that many conscien- on the Sabbath· day! There might be, indeed, and advise our correspondent to do tlie sam~ 
tiously believe there is. Perhaps it is &n OFCn some inconveni~Jnce for a time, but I apprehend thing; for he may rest assured that a.s long HS 

question. There are, however, thous :-md3 who the gain in public morals, the gratification of a human nature prt>vails in the world, reasonable 
are pained at what they regard an oren aud ln.rge body of the people, and, over anU. beyond peopte will be in the mjnority. We would call 
bold defiance of a Divine command. And they all, the recognition of the Divint3 authority, his attention to the wisdom.· contained in a re
are among the best members of St)Ciety-the would far more than compensate for the loss mark of Sganarelle, (in Ee Atedecin m.algr~ lui.) 
ftrst and most prominent citizens of the Repnb- which would be sustained. Whether the Lord's Wh~n a pa ient of his, supposed to be dumb, 
lie. Whether to regard their religious scruples, day be of Divine appointment or not, is perhaps regamed her speech, and gave proof of her re
or to disregard them, the Government is, per- a question-a question which has uot, by any covery by an overwhelming torrent of words, 

IDt'an~, OOen, by the unanimous voice of the he replied to her father, who intreated. him to 
haps, the best qualified to judge. 1 am well p.ople, decidoo. The Law of the s~ bb~th rna!! k h d 
aware that the Lord's Day ia not, as a general apply to it, and if so, better err on the side of ma e er w.mb again, nSir, I can't do that, but 
thing, regarded in the light which the Sabbath right. than the reverse. Among our oth er na- I can make you deaf."-[ED. MAIL.] 

d tional offences, for which the Prt.>Sident has call-
was regar ed by the Jewish people. lt is, how- ed upon the nation to humble itself, may it not 
ever, held a• sacred-a day of rest and Chris- be that the violation of the 'Sabbath is one, and 
tian worship; and in thus keeping it, the Law one most prominent? I ask, and leave it to 
of Elod is recognized, and the obligation to obey others to amwer the question. • 

that law is acknowledged. HARD.-In the lo~~the New 

But it is said, that the wants of the people de- York Post Office waiting fur a chance to ex
mand the carrying of the mails and the opening change pustage-stamps on one uf the lad of the 
of the post·offices on the Sabbath. A question, ''six. da.}s," was a patient, good-natured Dutch~ 
.perhaps, may arise in respect to the character of man, who had kept the 11 lock-step" in the long 
those wants. It they relate to the departm ent line for two weary hours befor~ he found him
of business or "friendship simply, I would ask if, self within speaking distance of the officials 
on the whole, the public is real:y benefited to He had but two thrw cent stamp•, both of 
such a degree as to compensate for the loss to which had been previuusly useJ and cancelled, 
which the employ~s of the department are sub- aud of cout..., wet·e refused. Appearances indi
jected-the shock given to that portion of the cated that the application was an hone.t one, 
people who regard any pub lie or private business and that our unfortunate friend had been the 
of a secular nature as sin against Hl'aven, and the victim of a mean hoax. H:s expression of conn· 
tendency to render the violation of the Law of tenance, on being jostled out of th~ way by the 
God ns of little or no moment? There are doubt- amused sp~tato~, we are confid~nt could only 
less many letters of real importance mailed and be duplicated even by Doctor V ulentine. 

ADVERT~SED LBTTERS.-'fhere are sent to the 
Dead Letter Office, monthly, from the New York 
post office, between seven and eight thousand 
letters, which have been advertised and uncall· 
ed fur. 

The usual number of absent-minded individ-
uals continues, as .appeart:J from the fact that 
ab .. ut one ·hundred letters, without postage 
stamps, are deposited in the office daily. This 
class of letters, as also refused letters, are sent 
off to the Department, after remaining on hand 
one week. There are about the same number 
oollocted daily from among those dropped in the 
lamp-post boxes, intended for the mails, but 
wanting the extra penny st:tmp. This class of 
unfortunate missives Etre kept twenty-one days, 
and then sent to the Department. 

Advertised, and city drop·letters, are kept 
three months, and then make a trip to the 
capital. 

TO TJH~ rOSTKAN. 

In Philadelphia city, of Quaker renown 
That white-window shuttered and-marbl.,...toop

ed town, 
Proceeding up Oth street, be mindful to stop 
On the coruer of Melon street, there please to 

drop 
In on one William Abbott, who knoweth the 

plaoo 
~ere_Son J_ames exposeth his quite -ugly face; 
G1ve h1m th~s l~tter, with charge to hand over 
The same, With 1ts contents, to De:Qjamin Grover. 

TO THE POBTII:AY. 

At Two Sixteen (216) South Eighth street, 
In Philadelphia, 

A little woman keeps a school 
And tries to get her pay; ' 

And should you chance to ask her name 
You may at once believe her, ' 

When sh~ tells you that it was and is 
Miss Harriet B. McKeever. , ' 

I now have nothing more to) say, 
Save, ·hand her this, and get your pay. 

Mi~ ELiza GRovsn, 
in care of Mrs. Blake, 

in fleet st. a few doors above 
fulton st. on the west side of 
the way in the white House 
that stands back. 

Now, Uncle Sam, with due conoern 
Jn~t send this clever note along;' 

And 1f the place you'd like to learn 
I'll tell you 'fith a sort of song: ' 

In Empire State and <1rango County, 
There lives a lady not quite forty, 
And her post offioe is Montgomery town, 
A plaoe of somewhat good renown. 

Miss Emma Puller there does live 
To whom this note, if you will gi~e, 
I'll never cease to pray, my friend 
That choicest blessings may desc~nd 
On you and yours; but on your foes 
The _direst curses, hardest blows 
That ever fell on beast or human 
Friend, foe, angel, man or woma~. 

Michael Porter is the man, 
Or boy, or loafer, either, 

C. H. P. 

To whom give this note, if yon can; 
If not, hand to his brother. 

The one can read, the other can't, 
And yet they're smart as thunder I 

In Ann street, Boston, a short jaunt, 
For postman, lO's the number I 
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TER}Is-One 1lo\lar per yenr, pnynble m :uh ,m('e All 
commumcnt10n8 to be utldrcsst'rl to the PuiJh,;ht•r of the 
UNITED S'L'A'l'ES 1\IAIL, New York, • 

Snbsctiphons rec~1nd nt any Po~;t Office m the t: mtul 

St~ Th r. postnge on th\..; pap£'r, fo r the yc:'lr, 1..; ..;1s:. cents 
If paid for thew bole ytat o~ q~1~r~t~ly m tl<h.mce 

UNITED STATES 
be suspended, and h e allowed to remain at bis I first commercml city of the Umon is prov1ded 
post These peisons themselves would qmtt.~ as I w1th n. po,.t-offi.ce bmtdmg by uo means commen· 
likely as any be the first to suffer from )us con· snrate, either m stzc or appear,mce, wtth 1Ls own 
tmned depredations 1m poi lance or the waub of tts mhalJtta.nts, and 

'Ve would exhort, then, our fellow·ciltzcns to wtth all the precautions which the postmaster 
exerCise patience dnrmg the progress of legal was enabled to t.lke to conduct the business with 
investigations, nnd to reserve their indignation as little mcon\·enienco to the pnbhc us circum· 
nnhl1t can be known whether they have suffi- stances woulJ admit, it proved a somewhat vex~ 
citmt cause for wtath For ourself, we can sny I atlous nncl \Ve.utsome undertakmg 
that if we always obcyct.l the dictates of our At the firt~t opemng of tho door lead mg to the 
feehngs, man) an offender would go free, nnd "cxch,m!!e" office, thet!J was a '·tush" of some 
we only request of oth ers to control thetr SJ m~ ~ 
ntlu~s so a~ to kee) them subordmate to tho hlmUI C1b of people' nud dmmg tho first s.Ix 

p . 1 1 Ll . t t dnys a lme H'nclung from tlw }wad of the stau-
requu ements oft~~__::~~~ case, across tho Cedar~:ltruet ftout of the office 

The Exchange of Postage Stamps. tn Nassau street, tmght have been seeu await-
It l:l the gencwl cu:o;tom of maukmd, in en~ mg, wttll what deg tce of pat:euco nnd plulot~~ ~ 

larging upon the doctrine of cause nnd effect, to ! phy they could muster for the occaswu, thetr 
remark chiefly upon the gi ent r esults so often 1 "turn " In that lme, no SOCHll grade of the 
produced Uy circumstances nml events nppa.~ 1 population of the City was unreptescntt--d
rentJy tliflmg and 1nsigmficant m themsel n~.s, ; Baukers n·ertl there, and m erchants-lawyors 

CrrA~GR r~ FoREW~ PoSTAGE R\TE-3 -In~ and tho popnbr dLsposttton to p1ulosop1use Ill j also-but the g1cat maJOllty was composed of 
structious have been Iecen·ed at the New York tlus ditectiou is tllust intetlin such pioverLs as 1 the trrl'pressiLle nsmg gendrahon, mterspersed 
Post Office from the . Post Office -~eEattment, "Tall onkt~ trom httle aco:·ns grow," awl othe1g 

1 
\nth a gootl prupotttOu of porter3 of the Insh, 

since our last pnbhcahon, mnkm,:) snndr~ of a snmlar import nut did it t•ver occur to German, awl colorcJ persna.,wns-thc wholl) 
changes m the r~tes to be charged u~on n cer tho render to ~tand on Ius h end (morally, that j formeJ t('mpo:n11l)' mto a compact little tepub~ 
tain class of foreign COll't:>spontlence, 111 accorJ- i3,) and tak•• a , tew of the subject from that I lie, where all WL' re on a ~ootmg of tho mo;:,t per~ 
w1th which our fore1 g11 pot~tage-t.lUks han:> I novl'l , though eomewh.lt awk"r.ud po:l ttwn 'f_ l feet etlualJty, and !Ja \Jng tor sole cO"'lSi ttut JOn 
Leen correct1·d 'Ye copy f10m tho mstrnc- or 111 othet woHb, to t.\ke n.look through an and la\\ the httdel!lt of co J, s--"fiJ~t comP, fust 
tions :- l m'velh:tl plulosopliic.\1 telescope, and sec f1 om : set\'C'( l ''-a mo, t ecpu ta Llc rnl t>, whu::h few at~ 

"A reduction of one penny (two cent:~) the whnt [/' e11l causts 'iuwll effects aiC somctltnL'S : templ!~d to' JolatL', and th \! executiOn of which 
8inglc rat~ hnvwg be~n made Ly G/eat nl,K·~tam ~ duc-.J-lww the tall oak is neccs:,n iy to the 1 "as ellforced b) tlwtn:,\'ln.'"', nuled, tf n eed bt.), 

repatd letters mat led m the Unite< mg- pre ' o m 1 ( fi n) 1 I t t 
~~~ nnd addressed to PIUSstn, Austl'l,t, B.~vt~rta, production of the httle acmn-ltow the roar of ~ by the p o ll'ta ol cer 'V wse l u y I B 

Saxony, 'Vurtemburgh, :Mccklsnlmrgh , Sheltt~, heaven's at ttllety announces to the dairy-maid 1 tv 3uard the outet po1 tJon of the bmlthng 
Alden burg, Lnxt"mlmrgh, llruns~v iCk, Lubeck, the f,ltnl 11 tut mn"" of ht'l' lacteal heasure~! An mdtndual, t a.ktn g Lis post m th~ I me, 
Hamburg, or Btem en, the llutt ~h Offi.fcc hlas At any rate It wtli u~ ncccss:u y to take tlu ii "'ener.l.llv occupted fiOm nn hom nnd a half tv 

t d to extend the lxmcfit then'O to t le • • ' 0 • l 1 m f 
c~111;~~:respondence between tho Umted Stnt~:s view of the suhJL'd m refernng to tho causes two holll :; and a. halt m tenc nng t ll1 o tee 01 

p d those couutrtes respectively, transmitted whtch hnve mduccd the Govcinmcnt to tssne excha nge' but tt mnj l>e multJunctl that .tUont 
~:rough England m the Umt~ ::5tates nnd n. new St) le ot postngc~stamp and stnnlpell eu~ one-thlltl of those who thu,.. consumed then 
Prussia~~ cl_osed mail, by redncmg [1~e llnt velopr dtftermg 1ll colot and de;:,ign from those sowettml'" valuable tnnu, <lid so wtthout the 
ish terrltortal trnnstt rate m respec o sue ' l l t Tl t ed lJ the 
prepaid letters, from 810. to 6jd pt.'r ounce 71 prenously Issne<l, and to call upon the pubhc, s tg 1test ue<:C;:, iH Y te no 1ce 1~u Y 

This reduced ra.te is confined to prepa id let- Wtthin n. lnmted tune, to present the latter at Po::;tmJ.ster, Ill accorJance With In:struchons from 
ters, and to those only winch nre ndJ.resse<l to the different po~t offices, and rocehe the fmmer the Depnttmcnt, stateJ that ·'ojt('l the expira
the several States enumerated abovo There~ m exchrmgc Of course, one nat urally inqmres tio:1 of six days hom the date thl•t cof', the old 
fore all unpaid letters to whatever pnit of Ger~ the cause ofsnch action on the. part of.the au· Issnc of stn.mp:; 'vould not Uo recetved 1u pay~ 
many th"Y may be addressed, and nll prepntd I thorthes ' nnd the an5wer to thts qnestwn lS a munt of po:,tage" This ot com se gave St::t da:o·s 
letters addressed to any othet German Sta.to 1 stnkmg exemphtic,Ltton of the truth of our top- 111 whieh they uould bo recEnvcd, and Jd, on 
than those m entionetl, will contunw to be I sey~tmvey adage-" Small ncoJ us grow from tlw /i 1 't day, score ~ of peiJp~o waiteJ. for two 

bl tl tl x ~ tiug rates of thirty tnll oaks" For the movm" cause of this petty hours an.J upw.1.rds, m not tlw mo:,t com i•Jrtable 
chargea e wt t le e. I::; ' incouvenwnce to whtch w; of tho loynl Stat.~s of po:-,ttJons, to exchange h llf n doz('n or less old 
cents ' I :\ tl t d 1 It ____ ,.,..._.....__.•- --- have neatly nll of us been suUJ t.:O.C ted by thi:o , liit:tUI}b f•.H new, to JC H~et on tn a) was 

Special Agents. . ch.mge m the postage~stamps, mu~ t lJe attnUut~ ~ m vatu that they we~·e toltl of the unnecessary 
One of the most try!Dg expen t> nces 1n the life f'd to uo less a. source than the ternble unl h onble th t?y WL'Ie taKmg-mtlter from choiCe or 

of a Special Agent, is the great clifficulty h e often I wnt whtch B now shakmg tho foundahon5 of I tlu ongh mctedulttj, they oLstmately msL:-;teLl 
encounters lll the discharge of his ~uty fr~m two I our (;Ountry 'Vhnt n. udtculous disproportiOn I on pursuing thl'Ir slow 11.nd ted ious JOurnPy, 
dtff'erent sources, namely-the pubtlC, whtch ex- l.~t•hreen great cause allll small effect we hav8 with n. devotwn worthy of a bettu1 caul5e 
pects protectwn to 1ts correspondence, and tho h ere 1 II aU the tlaltot ous haml of South C.uo~ Two clet k :s were as-- tgnell to the onerous dutu.'l9 
friends of delinquent oflictals, who arc OYCl' rea~y lma., not been rai~cd ngamst the Umou-had. the of makmg the exehnnge::.-nnd the po::;t "ns no 
to accuse the Agent of unnecessary seventy ~mot the fir~t ~re~l cannon as It vomt;ed It~ sinecure It had been requestt>d that the van~ 
and pertinacity in fallowmg up su>pected per- ' ' , d t 1 ld 1Jo 1 'd t 

. . d murderous iron hail at the stany bnnnet wluch ous euomma tons s lOU p nee Ill St:!para u 
sons. Thus he 1s placed between Sc.>lla au envelopes by those d u<:. trons of exehangmg, and 
Charybdis, and is fortunate 1f he succeeds In waved aboYe Sum:er. and the hero10 Anderson, 

l t th d t tl t tl the request \\aB '·ery generally eomplted With, avoiding a. collision etther on one side or the never announcec 111 1 s nn er ones 1n 1e 
mnd amb1t1ou ilf traitors, and the :sour dJscon- Lut the fact that some Ul·glected to do iO, C'ausod 

other r _, t d 1 t '-~ t t constderablu d~·ln, v At best, It was necessaiily 
There are really Lut two claS:-,eS of cases of tent o uJsnppom e po 1 lctans, wn.:; auuu o a rather slow J >ro~es-.-most of th <Jtamps h!iU 

mail depredstious In the first of these, the m11ke our national houzon red With the Laic-
proof of the nlleged crime is positn·o nud over~ fires of fraternal wn'l'fare,-then, (oh, lame nnd been cut np smgly by theu holders for the sake 
whelming, tho culpnt having Leen detected as Impotent conclusion!) then Smtth, Brown, or of greater convenience in theu use, anU tht> 
it were in the very act It is rarely neccssnry, Jones, woul<l have been spired the trouble of countmg of these (o ften in lots of -iiUO or GOO) of 
in these cases, to go through the fotms of a tnal wathng half an hour at the post office the other course consumed considerable ttme-p:It h cnLlr 
The plea of "gmlty" b usually mncle, and the d t h "fi -e , th ees' td one , n " ly 111 case of a dtscrcpancy between the actual 

C 'tl b ay 0 exc ange " r • ' m 0 e number and that marked on tho envelope, m 
matter is disposed of by the ourt, ei lOr Y a Pet haps tho tender "aon't see it" If h e l!on't, whtch event a second cnnnt became necessary 
sentence, or Ly n suspen3ion of the same until we will explam Sonw, too, had held thei r !;tamps In thetr 
an appeal can be made to Executive clemency It is uot nnkown to mn.nkmd that the ongm- ~ hand:os until the heat of then palws had dls~ 
In these short and decbtve J.HOOeedings, no op- atou and accomphce3 of tlus rebellion h ~ve not sulved the mnctlagt>, and. rendered them a 

t ~red for censure of the Agent . sulld mnss, rt'quumg somo tlmL~ and a good dt'nl 
por umty 18 o t' d Leen pat twula1ly dbtuiglll~h ed for thou mce di s~ , of p lllence to restore to a. countaLle con<.ht10n 

The other class of cases 13 not so easily I~- cununat10n of the chffl•rence between mf!run and Oth~ts, agam 1 had secreted thell' stamps Ill some 
posed of Jf n. po,t~office cmplO} C ts a nested on I tul4m,-notover SCI upnlous as to the appropna~ ptofuuud recess In thetr g •rments, and kept two 
grounds which nre constdereJ suffictent,although ~ tton to theu· own uses of the propt•t ty of l'tthcr hundred persons wa.tting wlulo thoy mstttuted 
for the t 1me undisclosed to the pnbl1c many a search, somdtmes long, and not always sue ~ 

1 t t' t'l I Uncle f;nm or of any other mdindnal whose cessful Some di~covereJ. that they had forgot~ 
''ill be Ieady to questwn t lC JUS ICe 0 te pro~ 1 111 d lJ {i t t l 1 d t e n to Lnng thetr st.\mps nt all, a fe"· JUVemle 
ceedmg, and to accuse the Agent of tashnes5 ~~ 't'·ol l y goo ls nve, lmtforluna cty{ Iapp~ne S])~culators, unpressed "Jth a vag ue 1dt•a that 

d • f f• t} O e } ClllOUS 0 COlllC Wlt llll Iea<: l 0 t l l'll I C ung p.~ lll~ 
an prectp~tatlon , 1 o no ung m r 1 : The namu of Flo ·d Will 00 a 5 ·nonvm to all ne\T stamps were tn be hall for old ont'S, h,1d 
in lnymg lns hands npon one " ho:ose antecedeub . J ,> ~ embrnred the opportnlllty to collect nnmbc1 s of 
were re5pectable, and who:;e official posttlon hme fm whok-sale and dtsgrnceful pecul. ttiou, cancelt:d stamps, a.,~u.l pres~ntt•d tlu;,m. for ex
should in thetr eshmntton, tender the alleged us thut of Buikc fur cow.lr.dly null sneakmg ! change With that suhhm~ly unpuJent atr wh~c h 
delin :lenc extremely improbnble Again, the murder And llke masttJ r, hke man tho sub- none Lmt a boy-antl ~\ Nt'W Yo~k boy----;-crm as-

q Y . . orchnatu rebel$ followed eagerly m the fvutsteps sumc Men brought Enght~h, J.i rench, U~rman, 
peculmr relatiOns ext~hng .oet\\ecn n. post~~ffice of then tluevm leaders nnd a universal " aml! and Canadta.n st.unp:'! for exchange; and one 
clerk and the commumty m general, especmlly g ' g mtractablo Uern1o1n explodetl mto nolent wrath 
in small towns and villages, tend to eultst pubhc of grab" was With th~m the OIJ.t!r of the daJ at not bcmg aUlc to oUt.1.m an eq mvalent for a 
s m n.th on his side pnttlcularly tf h e is pohte They u stuck at nothmg," though, unhappily, dmgy-luokmg "post murk" tssued by n. defunct 
n~d ~bli ~n in the d'tschnr e of lu~ dnhes, and much stuck to them, and could the mu01la~ pr1 vnte penny l'~PrC:s For the most part, tho 

g g g ginous po:st nge~stnmps hope to escape thell' too crowd wag, as nc::ulJ all crowds art>, exc~~mgly 
therefore .a general favonte Thtl arrest of such evtdent f<~ote f Thousands u 11 thousamb of gorn.:l-na.tured. now a nd then some sour-nsag1>d 
a person IS no sooner made public than the of~ pu mdtYJdun.l, as h u hamlc,l 111 Jus stamps, would 
ficerwho has caused It 13 calh;d to encounter the them were m thtJ hands ot postmn,ste r,.. tn the accompany them Wilh a dyspeptic maledtctton 

'f 1 . t t tl d seceded States nt tho commencement of tlJe reLet- on the go,·erument-or n. httlu squabLle would 
oppositiOn of all who ~ an m c~es tn le e~ hon, ,, chatgecl" to them on the book:3 of the urise m regard to a qnt-:s tiOn of precedence m tho 
linquent His mottves are often Impugned, es- Department, but, alas, not paid for· 'VIth a hue; but, on tho whole, matters went off With 
pecially 1f he happens to comluct lm proceed- very few honorable exceptiOns, those -sccedmg commc•ndable smoothness 
ings withont dctathng to every out! h e mel't:i the 'l'hu "stx days' grace" allowetl by the notice 
most minute fach and ctrcumstancPii which postmJstei;, h ,l. ·,· t! lllthetto fmled to account for was atterwards extended Ly the Postmaster to 

H . h U 'th ct Ol return the statop~ tlnb 111 thmr po~sesswn, twelve , and many of those whom the porten t~ 
have led to the arrest e IS 0 arg~ " 1 a ~ aud tt is to guard against the consequent loss ous length of" the lmo" h 1d scnn'd off, M-a1k"Cl 
Ing under the iuftuence of pn~J ndtcc Others whtch would otherw~:,e nccruc to the Uov(;l' n~ themsdves of the opportumty thus afforded 
had the same opportumtl('S that the suspected ment, that the old tssne has been summnnly Bnt the great bnlk ot tho:oitl ill the hands of l?rt~ 
one had, and were qmte ns llkcly to have com~ Iecallcd fiom Clrculatwu, and rendert_•d u:sd l'Si vate mdtnduab were cxcha ngefl dunng the hrst 
mit ted the robbery. 'Vhy should h e be singled ~wc>ck, and at the present wnttng the busiu :'SS of 

· to the holJ.er, after n ce1 tam t1mo It 1s to be exchangmg stamp; at the New York post office 
out, wlule they were permitted to go unq Ut't~ ~ 1 ed tl t h · 1 t f 1 f - t ll e1 ded 
Honed? Some improper influences must be act~ wp t::t. t 13 exp nn:1 1011 0 t tc mottn .. >S or 1 ~ 'tr ll.l Y 1 ............. ,._. __ _ 

mg on the mtnd of the Agent, to !eat! him to tho change Will be satisfacto•·y to those who RAnso FonEIG' L~:rrEns - We call particu-
have ImHgmed 1t to be a m ere caprice of the 

such a course Depnrtm~nt, and l~nable loJ nl utizens to !>car lar attentiOn tu the alttdu head~lr "Rule of 
These objectors do not seem to be aware that \nth ()}Uammity the tnthng vexatwn and 10_ R.lhng l•'utuign J~ettel s," on our fourth pago. 

the Agent's knowledge of tho affatr may be cuuvemence \Vhich it has ~nt::ulccl upon them 'fhe Hcalc of pro3ress10n 1n ratmg let~ers to 
somewhat greatet than their own,--that he may At the New York office, the exchange of Great Bntam, fur mstance, IS so chfftJrcnt from 
have very good n.nd sufficient reasons for his pro- stampl'll envelopes COlljillencecl on the Gth of the rule applwd to dome:sttc lettt~r.s, thnt the 
ccdures, wh1ch the ends of JUSttce require to be August, and thete were recei ved durmg the New Yotk office JS every day obliged tv return 
kept secret But the indignation sometimes be- llmu specified for redemption 240,000 of all stze3 let:ers for "dtlttwnal postage, or to allow them 
comes quite strong against him because he thus and denommations Of the stamps, tl1e ex- to go forward as tmpard letters-which is the 
singles out and follows np a. certain suspected change ot whtch be_£:tn on the lGth, there Wtlre rule when the postage is but pal tially paid 
person with a pertinncity whtch appears to out- recetved m vnL "!Jout $21,000 of all denomm- We supposed that the Jnngnage of the artwle 
Siders unwarranted by anything they know of ations--a much leo: ~nmber than would have to whtch we u.:fet w.l.s sufficiently explicit But, 
the case And after the dehnquent's gnilt ts been received Lut fu fact that for some hme owing to frequent inquilies made why a l~tter 
clearly proved, his sympathtzers will often fall prenou~ly the pubb u.~d hct:~n antiCipating the cannot be I a ted at 1 t oz, or 3~ ozs 1 or any other 
back upon the supposttwn that others who ha'e I recall of the old tssue, and hi,ld purchased only fractional palt of an ounce, we Wlll agrun state 
not lJ(.oen distm bod nre quite ns wotthy of pun~ Ill suffiCient quaot1t1e3 tu supply thell' unme~ that after the first ounce, the fraction is ra ted a1 

hlunent as he. diate wants, nud thus a'\oided, to a cons1dew~ ('full ounce And, through fear that the above 
While H) mpathy wtth the unfortunate and ble extent, the necessity for the exchange. Mr 

d ' ·1 1 · h 11 '·~ may not be umler3tood, we v.tll quote the ful-etring 1s a cotnmf>ll au c tung, It s on l w re~ Ta) lor, the Postmaster, had made every prepa~ ~ 
strained wtthw proper bounds, and not allowed ra twn, and availed lumself of every f,t cihty of lowmg fiOm tho" Dehtl; of the Postal Treaty 
to interfe te "ith the duty which e\"ery one owes which tho very hmtteJ proportiOns of the bmhl~ With Grea.t Br~tam ":-
to the cause of pubhc jnsh ce A course ltke mg wete caj)I\Lle for accommodatmg the pubhc u For every 11 tter not exccC'dmg half aJ.l ounco 

in w01ght, one smgle 1 nto i nbovo half nu ounoe, 
that of which we have spoken is only calculated An office contiguous to thnt for the sale of but not exceedmg ono ounce, two rates, above 
to \Veaken the hands of government, and to have stamps was S••t apat t exclustYely for the ex~ ono ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces, four 
an e-tled dettnnentn.l to the interests of the very change business, and all needful arrangements rates, above two ounces, but not cxceeJmg 
persons who so unthinkingly censure the course were made to iust:re the greatest possiLle de~ thre~ ounces, Six r 1tes; aUov~ three ounces, but 
of Government officinls Supposmg that, in obu- f d t 1 d t't d not exceedtng four ounces, mght rates ;-and so 

gree o tspa c 1 an promp I u e. on, two r.tte, bemg added fur every ounce, or 
d1ence to their clnmor, proceedmgs against ouc Dut by a concatenatiOn of unfortunate ctrcum· fractiOn of an ounce 11 As a rate ts twenty~ four 
of whose gutlt there was abundant proof, should stances, not necessary to enumerate here, the cents to Great Butain , the calculnt10n ts stmple 

JY[AIL. 
T raveling Grievances. 

In the possession of the Chief of Pohce 1s a 
gallery of photographic portrait& of more or l~ss 
notonous thieves, housebreakers, &c , whose 
physwgnomies being thus accosstble to public 
mspectwn, ma.y eas1ly be recognized, when oc
casion requires, as belonging to characters etther 
to be avotdcd, or to be dealt with as penal jn3-
tlce may demand 

There i.s a chtM of offenders, not agamst the 
law, but agamst the mmor morals of society,
smneu agamst the comfort and cotn enience and 
refined fL·elmgs of their fellow~ beings, who n chly 
m cnt some such '- b:'l.d cmmeoce 11 as IS accorJeJ. 
to tlte graver oll'enders above meutwneU; nud 
we hardly tlunk we :\re transgn•ssmg om bounds 
as a guard1 tn of the pnbhc intm e;;t 1n oue de
partment, If now 1tnd theu we cast a glance 
upon anot lte1, whtch In many ways 1:-s 1utunately 
connected with tt, and attempt to furmsh pen~ 
and~mk portraits of some beings and domgs and 
tlungs to be endlued if WC' mut~t, to l>e avoalell 
1f we can, and to be done away wtth, tf that IS 
po,• tble 

It 1~ of tt,Jvcltug grwvances that we w1sh to 
speak, and m the enumeration which we may 
nMke, anJ tho cen ~ ures we may utter, we are 
l:i\P'e of tlte ".) mpathy (\\Ottld ''o could say of 
the IelitJf') ot most of t1IO tt.wl'lwg pubhc " "c 
'\nlllx'gm wtth -

Tho '\'oman\\ no opt.:u:; 'Vuulow·~ 

\Vltdlu::t the1c 1s an) tl11ng Ill the f .. male an~ 
abm!' .ll ... ttuctme wlttch ltnl'l\.'rahrely t cqmn>S 
.1 pPl pl'iu~d :ltream of cold au npun the face and 
che:'ll , our sctentlfir knowledge dues not enable 
u~ t~ dd· 1 mill>:! It Jws, hoW0\CI, been our fre~ 
'luent f\.!Jll unh.lppy cxpenent..:o to Lc awak ened 
1t otu a h:l.lf~cun5CIOlH tstat0, wlule weardy JOHI
ll1!)'1llg 111 .~tail tOad car, by a suddL' ll torrent ot 
wmtry mr, whwh lt.lS peneti .lted our wrapping3, 
and aron3od ll ::l to a cold and miseraLle consciOtb~ 

ne-::s th.It an an·-lm m g femal~ h ad taken po3~ 
scs:; tou of the :,cat Lefotc us, anlliaiSDd the nd~ 
J.lcent window The u.sual n·sult to us of this 
httlo experunent I::! a cough of some wcokfl' 
s:nudmg, accompanwd w1th a strong tendency 
to anathematize those members of tho fa1r sex 
who InfliC t cntarrhs upon thei r neighbors men•ly 
to smt thNr own couvem ence. In our specula~ 

t10113 upon this mtriCate and mystenous sub;e< t, 
wo have som ettmos thought that thts \\lllduw
openet "as a secret agent fot· Cherry Pectotal or 
Catatrh Snuff, t:hntged wtth the duty of tlissem
matmg pulmonary complamts as Widely .1s pos
Sible, for the goo<l of trade One hkes to Le n. 
free agent, even 111 Lrentlung, and we do uot 
reltgh Yenhlahon upon compubwn A:s long .\s 
cars nre provided Wtth efficient arrangements 
for ,·enttlation, (which IS now the cas~j on most 
r:ulro:Hh,) tho opening of wmclow5 m cold 
weather, and at n du'3 ty tllll"'. is, to say the leas t, 
nn net of snpere1'03at on, a nJ. we \\ Ollhl suggest 
the construct iOn of wmdowles > cat.s for th t:l ex~ 
pre.'!s accommodatiOn of those who are fond of 
Bon·al Llasts, that they may be au cd to thetr 
hea1 t's con tent 

Another tra,·ehng nnisattt:e i::~ the Tobacco~ 

che\fer He IS ubiquttous Ho p3rvades the 
umveroe. and 1t i.3 prob:Lhly as ahsurd to e xpec t 
thnt ho awllus qutd and the con;:,t.>qnent expec
torat iOn w1ll e\·cr cease from decent soc1ety, n.s 
to antlc1patu a deh\·crnucu from the plague of 
tlie3 ll.1t wo should feel no small sattt~f.\ction 

tf W t! could m ake hun realize that h e 13 a nui~ 
sauce He> somdtme3 spt i::; out of tho wmdow, 
(If 1t happens to b" open, and he still retallls 
some ghmmermgs of propriety,) nnd thus adorns 
the onbtcle of the cn r wtth l5treaks of a Lrowu 
pigment, whtch mateually alter;, the effect of 
auy pictun ll de9Igns that m ay be pain tL>d upon 
the paneh, lmt tf no such opening offers It."ielf, 
he emLclh~hes the rtoor wtth water-co!ors, and 
tapHUy produces a sketch winch might be taken 
for n new of some Dtsm!\1 Swamp or Dead Sea, 
the spent qmJs and other d Pbus servmg to rep 
resent decaymg stumps Tlu~ 1llnswn is furth er 
c,Jrued out by the odors proceeding from this 
\\Ork or art, whiCh by no mC'ans resemble the 
gn.les wafted. from "Araby the Ble;:, t" The artist 
diltgently pur~tH~:, }u:; occupation, now addmg 
n. stump, and now a fresh mstallment of colorm g 
matter, and when h e arnvcs at his JOurney's 
ell(l, he lea.vn::; a c; a legacy to his successors a 
filthy pool, from which tho grossest of porkers 
woulJ. turn away with dbgust 

\Ve lt..'a,~e onr tobn.cco-ch e\vmg renders who 
ru:l.y h ,\\ e been guilty of anytlung liko what 
we h.'!. YO descriLed, to imagine tho f~elings \nth 
whiCh wuml\n, or men with any degree of refi ue~ 
mcnt , must rt"gard them and thetr work:! And 
1f tho cnlpttt:::s thomsel ves think our de.icriphon3 
rather strong, we have only to s lJ that they nrc 
no stronger than the practice at which they are 
aimed, for the offense in question "IS tank, and 
1t smells to h eaven '' 

\Vo have often wondered that railroad man~ 
age~ do not tempt this filthy elMs of tr,1velers 
to exh:bit some dt'grco of decency, by prov1d111g 
a few sp1ttoons, to Ue placed under thell' noses 
as soon as their disg\13twg habtts are disco¥ered 

Louo TALKI~G -The c"'' are often a favorite 
arena for the oxercise of that right so especially 
dear to the female heart - the right to talk. Far 
Le 1t from us to wish to restra10 unduly our fd
low-ettfzens and cttizenesses in the use of that 
tmportant, but too often unruly member, the 
tongue. \Ve sometimes w1sh, indeed, thnt It had 
a more dtrect communication w1th the brain 
thnn in some cnses it seems to have; for \Ve nc~ 

knowledge a honor of self acting tongues-or
gans winch move independent of ideas, anti serve 
only as e>:ponent3 of the strength of the lungs 
wh10h furmsh the air to be cut up into words 
"full of sound and fury, and sign ifying nothmg" 
llut we do not insist that all talk shall b~ sen~ 
s1Lle, or Instructive, or ente1 taimng \V o flatter 
ourselves that \\e nre above the folly of such 
l/top1au tequnements Nor do we 1nsist that 
conversation in public vebtcles shall be carried 
on m whispers, but we deprecate tho speaking
trumpet style of social intercourse . This style, 
we grieve to s:ty, is alarmmgly prevalent, so far 

as our somewhat extensiVe and unhnppy expe
rience enables us to judge Pitt once remarked, 
u Confidence is a plant of slow growth," but in 
some specimens of humanity which h ave fallen 
under our observation, it seemed to be a vegeta~ 
ble of mushroom-hke powers, stimulated to the 
e>:tent of its capaetty by the presence of stran
ger• The possessors of this trustmg disposition 
make confidnnts of all Withm the reach of their 
vo1ce "No pent·np Utica contracts their pow
ers," but all the occupants of the car are grati
fied with n. ctrcumstant1al account of family or 
neighborhood ttansactwns, and of such other 
event :; a:> will supply mntcnal to the tireless or~ 
gan of soun<l The ca~o may stop, but the train 
of words ts not arrested It may be "swttched 
off" upon another t ra.ek, but as long as fnel 
lasts, nnd the engmoor 1;0; at l11s post, 011 It goes, 
draggmg along a band of unwtlhng lbtener.i 

'fhe inYolnntary audtence of the;:,e traYelmg 
Stentors is variously a.ffooterl by thetr perform~ 
ances The old stager, who knows by expeu
ence what to expect when the battety opens fi re, 
folJ.s his newspaper or closes lu• !Jook m de•pe
rate resignation The couple who ate trying to 
carry on a qmet conversation, find 1t impos:ublc 
tom lintain tlteir grounJ n.gnHbt the colloqutnl 
bol ts \\htch ''f&ll h ea,y, ono Ly oiw, like the 
1H;:,t of a thnnder-stOi m," and biiilg tl! e pea.cefnl 
dte-a~tfte to an untnncl) 0ml 

Some unsophisticated Lemgs ,,11 ... d~'lmlcJ mto 
the bell('( that the po:;.,e:=;..-:.oi of ~urh a YVI CC 

must Le a PL'l son of com.cq llCHL!e so mew h ere, 
Lut by the mnjol'lty of J u~ f.._.llow-pns.::.ongers h e 
IS condunn (•d out ot lu:; 0\'\'11 mouth as n man 
of sound, t at hoi th!m n :;)und mIll, and would. 
never I t'Cll\ l' ftom tlH:'m tlw encore v. h1~h Dot~ 
tom an ttupated f\11 l11S }W I fvunance uf the hou's 
prut " Let lt im 1o.u· agam ' 

'1 here b an .umo; .mce ofwn expertBllCed lJy 
:steamlx>at-h3H'll't~, wluch we would touch upon 
before lenvin-5 our tsUbJed Yet 1t deset \·es moiC 
than n tom h.-rather an elaLorate and scwntific 
scourgmg 'V e all nde to the vtry common p1 nc~ 
tiCC', on the p:u t of somu mconstderate persons, 
of "makmg mght ludt.'Ons" after the peaceable 
portion of the pa;:,senget s have retired to re;:,t, Ly 
loud talkmg and lnughmg, and the noisy demon~ 
stratlons whtch ac~mpany games of c·ards and 
the like When one ha, entered the shadowy 
realms of Motpheus, tt 1 ~ no small vexation to 
be recalled to unea'Y wakefulness by bursts of 
laughter, repeawd ]lbt olt"n enou gh to keep up 
the ll'nt:l.tion, and one is dtsposcd to convert 
Sanch o Panza's "blessmg on the man that first 
Invented sleL'p,' ' mto a nMled1chon on the 
thoughtlL':st~ p€'Isons who are mnrJ.eung tt \Ve 
do not nccu~e them of "mahce aforethought,'' 
but of no forethougUt at 1111. If "'" were statiS
ti cally wchned, we might calculate how many 
hours of res t at e lost uy a cablll full of passen
get s by tlte Uoisteronsne:;s of some half a dozen 
unqmd spints But figures aro needless Facts 
are suffiC:lt'nt, which we commend to thu t dlec~ 

t10n of those whom 1t rna) concern 

Post Off1ce T ria ls. 
TuE l<'ALY OL'TU CASE -Under thb c.lptiou, 

we gaYe, in a ft)rmer number, a. sketch of the 
trial of JosephS Hewins, in the U S. Comt in 
Bot~ton, charged With havmg stolen 110m the 
mail a packngu con1ammg $5,000, mailed nt 
Falmouth, M .• ss 'rhe disagreement of the Ju_ry 
on that t rial was a.bo-ul~ntwued 

The G1aud Jmy Jecently in scsston 111 Duston, 
a.gam found hue Lllls, not only m the case of 
J S Hewm s, but nbu against lus Lrotller, Hen~ 

ry C Hewm3, aml Erastus 0 Parker, th<> lato 
postmaster at .:\(onument, Mass 

These triab w1ll no douLt take place Cithet· 
JOmtly or sepaiatcly, at the OdoLer te1m of the 
U S Cucmt Court, m Duston 

THE lll'n.."i'r:m LEI TEI! - Tho tlia.l of VanEpps, 
formerly a clerk in the Schenectady (N Y) 

Post Office, for embezzling letters wlule employ
eel in that office, 1s expecte<l to take place in 
Albany at the October term of the U. S Court 
Tlus I t~ tht' singular case to "luclt we hn.ve hl~ 
Ieady mad~ some brief <tllusion, though we gave 
no names or locn.li ti~f:! 

Wlule Vau Epp.s W:l.S a clc1k m. the above
nametl po t office, several money letterd wore 
mtsseJ, lmt no snspwion;, were entertained to
wards hun until one day tire w1fo of the post· 
master, w1th whom he boarded, d1scovered in 
hiS room the ch arred rem,uns of what sh e con
stdered a letter, and whtch a further and mote 
careful examlllntwn proved to be a. pa1 t of n 
lettet and e1n elope depo:sttetl in the Schunecta~ 
dy Post Office that very day What was most 
stugnlar, although th• ·y we1e partially con
sumed, the portions of the address and signa
ture, and the post-mark, were qmte legtble, and 
served in finding tho writer, and establishing 
the e;sential fact that the letter was intended 
to have been conveyed by mail. 

The young man was soon after arrested, and 
snb'll->qnentty ndnutted that h e no doubt carried 
tltat letter to his room, but that he must have 
p1cked it up in the office by mtstake, mstead of 
one he had thai day received from a young 
lady! 

At the August term of the U.S Comt at An
burn, this case came beforo the Grand Jury; 
and resulted in the mdtctment of Van Eppii 
The principal wttness n.gamst 1um was the 
faithful wife of the postmaster, wtth whom the 
young ma.n was a favorite Although pa1n~ 
by the unfortunate diecovery sh e had made, she 
nevertheleil8 felt 1t her duty to g•ve it l\ll neces
sary publietty, ancl to add her testlmony to that 
of others, before the proper t11bunal. It i• sad 
to state that her journey to Auburn, and the re
luctant tltscharge of her duty in connection Wtlh 
this case, was among the lasi of h er t>arthly I a~ 
bors She took a sudden cold,, which b10ught 
an a. suveie 1llness1 whtch resulted fatally on 
the 7th Septcmber-makmg another snd chap: 
ter in the history of tins somewhat rcmarkaLle 

case 
It now remains to uo seen whether the death 

of this tmpOI tant \Vltness will not rendP.r the 
oon,-iction of Van Epp• impossible 



No Money Sent. 
We h~ ve to record another of those disgrace

ful cas~s of false pretence (the term is altogether 

too mild,) which are so often brought to light iu 

post-office experience. 
.A Broadway jeweler reoently called at the 

New York Post Office to announce "another 
daring robbery of the mail.'' A letter had been 
mailed to him at a neigh boring office, enclosing 
the sum of ~108 50. The letter " reached," but 
unary a bank-note did it contain." The Secre

tary asked the usual questions in order to ascer· 

tliin the material points in the case, previon• to 

an investigation. 
The complainant, it appeared, had sold a 

young man a ?tatch and chain, and allowed the 
property to be taken away, after consulting cer
tain references tendered by the purchaser, on 
condition that tho cash should be remitted by 
mail within a given time. Ilere wa's the letter 
and em·elope, the latter having been, in the 

opinion of the confiding merchant, "clearly vio

lat•d" IJefore it renched his hand•. ''On tho 
whole," adUed onr somewhat excited friend, 
nddro.ssin·g the Special Agent, who hnd happen· 
ed to come in just 1n time for the "summing 
up," u ther~ can be little doubt tha t the money 
was taken b ert' in this office-the distance is so 
short, you know, and as the letter would n ot 
have been in tho mailing office but a few mo

ments before the mail left, according to the 
statement of my correspondent. llere is his let
ter on the snbject." Experience in this <:lass 
of cases had convinced us that l{'ttel'·writing 
i~ quit~J ns dangerous an operation for a dishon
est correspondent ns for au aspiring politician; 
and this led to n somewhat critical inspection 

of tho phraseology of the explanatory epistle. 

It ran as follows : 

"llfcssrs. J. C. A--s S,• Co.' 
"GE~TLEME!i,-1 u.m glad to be able to show 

you that I am worthy of the good endorsement 
of the acquaintances in New York, to whom I 
referred you, on purchasing the watch (which, by 
the \Vay, proves all that I could wish,) by now en~ 
closing the amount of the bill, $108 50. Prompt· 
ness, no less than consistency, is a jewel, which 
you, as a jeweler, will doubtless appreciate. 
I send the largest notee I have been able to ob
tain; and as our postmaster is entirely out of 
postage-stamps, I am compelled to sen<! the odd 
change in speoie. I suppose it was unnecessary, 
but I havu kept tho numbers of bank-bills re· 
mitted herewith .. I hear of no trouble with the 
mails on this route, though I see by tho p:1:pers 
that mail robberiPS are quite frequent else
w1u~re. Pleast! receipt tho i.Jill, and return by 
next mail. 

"Hoping this will reach you safely, and that 
we shall yet kno" more of each other in a busi· 
nes~ way, I remain 

"Yours truly, 
''ll-- F--." 

u MurUer will out," and so often will frauUu
lent post office transactions like tho one we are 
considering. The allusion to freql~ent mnil rob
beries elsewher~, and tho stntem~ut about re
taining the numbers of tho note.'i, were signifi

cant points; but there was yet another moro 
conclusive, and which at once fastened the guilt 

in the right direction, and at the same time rio· 
dicated the character of the postw.astero and 
their clerks. Our friend who had go no" on tick" 
for the watch, had failed to corroborate that 
part of his story relating to the enclosure of 
"fifty cents in specie," by paying the proper 
postage which such a remittance would require. 

llo had paid but three cents, as the onvelove of 
the" rifted letter•· shew, whereas the rate should 

have been six cents, had the amount been en· 
closed in the form stated. He had been caught 
in his own trap-a fact too palpable when ex
pluined to th6 d~aler in watches, to admit of a 
doubt that he hnd been sold as well ad the 
watch. He was advised in regartl to the proper 
course to he pursue-d, in order to bring out the 
truth, ond secure the payment of his claim. 

The attemptedswiudle was suo•equently COU· 

fessed, and the only reJl damage sustained fdl 
whel'e it properly IJelonged. 

Those who contemplate a resort to situilar 
dodges by m{'nns of the mails and post offices, 
!hould bJ careful 'to cover up their track~, if 
they can, a littlf) more effuctually than was done 
in the iustance here mentioned. 

Editor of United States Mail: 
Is it lawful for a clerk in a post office to write 

on the envelopes of letters addressed to persons 
of his acquaintance, which were written by oth
ers, and deposited in the office in which he is 
clttrk to be mailed or distriLuted, such m~.-:.s· 
sagPS as the following: "Respects of G. II.," 
"Kind regards of G. A.?'' 

"All well, and doing finely;" and other longer 
and shorter sentences 1 

Please aiL'lwer in the MAIL, and oblige, re· 
spectfully, yours, hQU!RER. 

The practice of m~king such written endorse· 
ments on post-bilht, letters, or wnppera, is en~ 
tiroly irregular, and not to be tolerated; und it 
is the duty of postmasters to report all such 
cases to the Depnrtment, if it is rept!ated, after 
a proper admonition, so that the plea of igno
rance on the part of pcrdons thus offending can

not iJe interpoO<.>d. Post-office clerks have no 
rights or privileges as correspondents that are 
not enjoyed by other classes, and they should 
be the last to set improper or illegal examples. 
-I:Ll. MAIL. 

-------....... t-----
SALE OF PosTAGE STAMPS.-The total amount 

of postage stamps sold at the New York post of· 
fice, during the quarter ending Sept. 30th. was 
$136,325 54. Stamped envelopes, tl8,Q50 09. 
Total, ~155,275 G3. 

As compared with the amount of stamps sold 
in the corresponding quarter o! 18GU, there is a 
f<~lling off of $45,353 08,-while the increas. in 
the amount of stamped envelopes sold, by a com· 
pal'ison of the two quarters, is $2,207 45. 

-----....-· -1-----
Jj:!b' A Connecticut postmaster, subscribing 

for the U. S. MAIL, signs himself "A Lone Dem· 
ocratic P. M., but one of the Gen. Dix aud But. 

ler Stamp." If that is his stamp, he is not "a· 
lo11e ." 

r Advertisement.] 
Hon. HoRATIO Rum will attend to business before 

the Post Office and the other Executive Departments, 
at W a.shington, D. C. 

UNITED STATES JY[AIL. 
TnE Por.TRAITS.--We occasionally r eceive or

ders for the proposed gallery of Portraits of the 
Postmasters-General, advertised in the MAIL 
for some months past. Thus far, the applica· 

tions have not been sufficient to warrant th" ex· 
pense of engraving the four new Portraits need· 
t-d to complete the series of twenty-one. If the 
Gullery is not published, all cash subscriptions 
which have been, or may be sent in, will be re~ 
turned. 

----·~·-----List of Post-omces Discontinued, 
From the <th March to the bt Septemb<r, 18Gl. 

OFFICE. COUNTY. STATE. 
Hnnnnh. g~~~r; Yo. 
Green Bottom " 
Lewiston Niagara N.Y. 
Wn!tonham St.Louis. Mo. 
Whaley"s Store Loudon Va. 
Mnre . :Muskingum Ohio 
Armitfl.geville Lancaster Va. 
Dispatch . New Kent 
Brown's Creek Harrison 
Ru•h Ridge Mississippi !lo. 
Central . Linn . Oregon 
Glebe Cottage Alexandria Ya. 
Bridgeville Bracken Ky. 
Chickies Lancaster Pa. 
Birch Island . Clinton .. 
Millback Lebanon. 
Decapolis Madison Va. 
Dallas burgh Owen ~r Crawfordsville JJowndcs 
13lack Wolf \Vinuebago Wis. 
Chester . Rice Minn. 
Perkinsville Hennepin " 
Mu~cotink Chisago 
Duncan's Milis Scott Va. 
Montauk Hamilton Ohio 
Curlew Minr.i Union ~r Hound Stone . Rock C;1stle 
Hen ox Cumberland 
Lithgow Cedar. Iowa 
Osage ForJ Laclede Mo. 
llir~dale Berkshire :Ma.c;:;. 
Happy Creek Station . \Varren Va. 
Rowine'IJ MilL'i Harrison· " 
Clueman's Store I)reston . 
Algooia. Winnebago Wia. 
W~t Mission Brown " 
New Creek Station Ham,pshiro. Ya. 
nomney 
Poplar Spring llowarll Md. 
Watersville Carroll 
Saloma. 'fa.ylor Ky. 
Farmington Marion Va. 
Valley Fall>! 

Marshall. Rock Valley 
Susquenannah Butler Neb. 
Yeomet ElDorado Cal. 
Mount Ida ~!ontgomery Ky. 
New Salem Harrison. Va. 
Peal Shantec . Ingham Mich. 
Camp Defiance Alexander Ill. 
Shady Grove . Dallas Mo. 
West Sidney Kennebeck Me. 
Marple's Store Upsur. Ya. 
Lost Creek. Harrison. .. 
Barracksville. Marion 
H.awling's Station Alleghany Md. 
Cabell C. H .. Cabell v •. 
Cogar's Landing Jefttlaminc Ky. 
Peach \Vinnebago Ill. 
Pin Hook Law renee Ind. 
Gray'11 Summit Franklin Mo. 
Moselle " " 
Labbadie 
Hpencer . C~1y. Iowa 
New England. Wood. Ya. 
Deer Walk. 
Limestone Hill 
Benton's Ferry AI arion 
Mirncle Rtm Monongali.1. 
Activity . Dixon Neb. 
Williamsbnrgh Josephine Oregon 
Woodbine . Carroll . Md. 
Ho~y't~ Cross Roall:s Slll!SOX Del. 
Boston Summit Ohio 
Fremont McLeod !linn. 
Wyzata . Hennepin " 
Saucon Valley Lehigh Pa. 
Sandy Furnace Boyd ~r Moreland Bourbon 
Derrickson·s Cross ·noa~t~ Worcester Md. 
Blue Hidgc Jefferson Ill. 
BraysviUc . Dearborn Ind. 
~Locustville Putnam Mo. 
Long lAne. Dallas 
Coffin's Grore Ddawarc Iowa. 
Duane Jones 
Fair Point Goodhue Minn. 
Jasper . Carroll Iowa 
Vineyard Mill>! Huntingdon Pa. 
Shat1y Grove Crittenden ~~ Forest H.etrcat Nicholas 
Santa Fe llrnckcn . 
Im Jo Uavicil:l. !II. 
Ono . Adam"! 
Prairie Mason 
Hoyce Ogle 
Town Mount. Franklin 
Turkey Creek Joltaston Ncb. 
Worralltou Nemaha 
Union Plain Brown Ohio 
Dryden . . Sibley Minn. 
Durgan's Creek . Lewht Mo. 
Mecklenburg Kenox 'fenn. 
Lithgow Cedar. Iowa 
Osage Fork Laclede Mo. 
Whitneyville . New Hayen Ct. 
Oneonta Plains . Ostego N.Y. 
Freeport Wood. Va. 
Kantz Snyder Pa. 
Pond !liver ~!ills Mublenburgh Ky. 
Snmmit Hill WhitesiJ.es Ill. 
Lnra Faribault Minn. 
Achey'• Coru~r . Lebanon. Pa. 
Tioga Valley . Bradford " 
Hnckersville Barbour . 
Glymount Charles Md. 
J,yra . . . Scioto Ohio 
Mount Washington Morgan Ind. 
Buckeye Jo'rcebom Minn. 
Hoseville RamMy .. 
Jack·• Creek Green 1nd. 
Westland Chari !ton Mo. 
Wet Glaze . Camden . 
Uirrning. llucbanan 

·----
List of Post omces, 

The NAl\u.-s of which hat'e been cnANOED, from 
the 4th of March to the I at of September, 1861. 

OF:J'.ICE. COVNTr. ST.&.TE. TO 
Nt~w Erin 
Mount Voruon 
Minm•sotn Mine 
Ward:tvllle 
Roanoke Red 

Stephen1on Ill. Eleroy 
Monroe Va. Mnpl~:~ Lawn 
Ontonngon Mich. Nutlonu.l 
Hamp1hir~:~ Va. RecB' 'l'nDncry 

Sulphur Spr'gs Roanoke 
Little Snublo lta~on 
Cook'11 Stt\tion Elkhart 
Hechl Scbuylk.ill 
}'orest Genesw 
Clarlulon Centre Monroo 
Emerald Point Morgan 
Lockland Hamilton 
Lathrop Lnke Suiiquebau'b 
Jamestown Howard 
Cutawi101a Franklin 
Slppican Plymouth 
Davis Arm!!trong 
Cnn1.e Carter 
whltclcysburgh Kent 
Cochrau\·iilo Stt>phtuson 
West Wheeling Cook 
Pcr•iue'llllridg~ Ullfter 
Jordan Hancock 
onward C381 
Walker Anderson 
Woodland Cl"'arftdt.l 
Corn planter V cnango 
Hio11dale Depot Berkshire 
Houck's Storti Carroll 
l•'dtonville Phila.dclphio. 
Wc11t Northfit·ld Cook 
Syrumer'11Corn'r Butlt~r 
Tallow Hill Jt-ft'crson 
MerwlD.JiYille Lltchftdd 
Per11bing Co.mbria 
Mount Airy Carroll 
W agrnm Accomac 
Elligton Madi11on 
Piuo Bucb..nan 
Falconer Chautaugua 
Oak Grovll WMhiugton 
Erie Buchanan 
8antiaru City Marion 

Va. Catawba 
Mich. Lincoln 
Ind. Millenburg 
Pa. New Ringold 
Mich. Otisville 
N.Y.H~mlin 
111. Prontice 
Ohio L ock.land Stntlon 
Pn. Elk Lake I Co. 
Iowa Riceville, IUkheU 
:Mo. RobertlvUle 
l!ru~s. Marion 
Pa. 'V"1t Valley 
Ky. Eetel I!'Jat 
Del. Hollandlvillu 
Ill. Rillott 

" Dunton 
N.Y. Rifton Glen 
Ohio Arcadia 
Ind. Bowyer's Store 
Klll!. Mount Gilead 
Pu. 'Villlama' Grove 
" Oil City 

MR8M. Hinsdale 
Md. Armacost'• Store 
Pn. Olney 
Ill. The Orove 
Ohio Union Corner 
Mo. High Ridge 
Ct. Gaylordnille 
Pa. C.:ont•maugh l Co. 
Md. ItidgeviliP, Fret.l'k. 
Va. changed toWorcel· 
Ky. '"' ttco [ ter Co. 
I owa Winthrop 
N.Y. Ktmncdy 
D. C. Brightwood 
Jown Ward'11 Cvrncrtt 
0 rg'n J effersou 

OJo"FICE. COUNTY. STAT&. TO 
Iloover'11 Point Mn.coupin Ill. Elroy 
Beeler's Station Mnnball Va. J .. imt'&tone 
Vnllt-y Forge Pulaakl Jll. Villa Ridg~ 
ERBt Pierrepont St. Lawrence N.Y. Ellsworth 
Hunter'• Home Franklin " Merrillsville 
Arthursville Kent Dt'l. Dnh1vill.1 
West Hebron McHtnry Ill. lh·bron 
Burning Spring Wirt Vu. Rathbone 
Slate Ridglj York Pa. Constitution 
Mocleyton Perry 1-"'t'UWick 
Bear Cree\;. Montgomery Ill. Donnelh;on 
Halgiso.w Boone Cllpron 
Albany .lsabdla Mich. lila bella City 
1\lilton Stntlou Vt' ood Milton CL·ntrc 
Owasco Sullivan 1\[a.. Plcasnnt\'il\c 
llibbnrd Johmou K:m. Lo.nesfiel•l 
Sutton Mc·rrimack N. H. South Suttou 
Kilmarnock Pis{·ataqu.L .Me. ML"'lford 
Nnnticoke Spr'~ Drol)me ~ Y. Lamb's Conwrs 
Boston (;:,rnl·J'IS Columbia btl' in l:krk~bircco. 
llarmouy Kt'nt M•l. J.ocusl Cor r [Mu.ll!f. 
Uric\·illc " Kt.·nnl'dyllville 
Scafl"old Comt- H.ockca.~tl<> Ky. l.Junlap 
Dm·is Dougbil - Ka~. \Vidow Spring~ 
1-' ot k 'll Ilous" Pbc~1· Cal. Damns<.·n~ 
\Vh ih•t~burg Cnrudcn M!). Hollinger's Crc<'k 
MouutCII.wpbell York Mount \Yolf 
Waymall!s\·ille Bartholomew Ind. Mount ll{'nlthy 
F.Wit Thetford Gt.·neaee tdil'h. 'l'lwtfurU c~utrc 
Springville Wttyne Ohio Millbrook 
Paige City Unknown Col'a. Lincoln City 
.t"'ountoln Gre('n Chestrr Pa. Fremont 
Licking Station Morgan, Ky. :Salycr::~ville 
Croyhan Allen Ohio 'Bluffton 
Summitville t:ohuubiana Millport 
Hamburgb Livinb"!!ton Mich. \Vnlk tr'::~ Mill::! 
HamburgbYillgc " llumburgll 
Portland Hou11ton Min. \Vihnington 
V~rnon Hlttll Burth Veruon Ct.'utro 
Dduware Stat'H. Uiph:y Ind. H.d 
New Hope Union l <HYa OroL·s!Jl·l·k.o 
Toronto CnmUen Mo. C:Ju:r. u Gi'Y· ------·----...... - --· ---

gally ov~r their routes and by their convey
ances. 

Letters contained in "Government envelopes" 
with tho stamp printed theroon, can go in or 
out of the mail by any Jl"rsDn or conveyance. 
But the same must be clearly addressed in ink, 
and the date of sending written or printed 
theroon. 

HAIL DAGS. 
For stealing or improperly converting any 

mail bags, either with or without locks, or sell
ing the same, three years imprisonment. 

Domestic Postages. 
The lft.w rcqnireg postage on nil Jetter!\, (inclutling 

those to foreign couutric~ when prepaid,) excepting 
tho~e to officers of the goverumeut having tho frunk
ing privilege, and on ollicial blL-tineAA. to be prepaid by 
stawps or stamped envelopes, Itre-p::s.ymeut in money 
being prohihitcd. 

Prepayment on tlrop l L·ttcr~ il4 required. 
RaW.-1 of letter postug(l between ollicc.'i in tbe United 

Statee, o.ntl to antl from Vanadll and other British 
North American Provinces: 
Lettel'8weighing one half ounce or nntlcr, to United 

Btate~ otlicca, Lciug single rotc, will be charged as 
follows: 
For any Ji:-;t:lnce not 0\'er 3,000 wiles. . . . 3 ct.i. 

u '" O\·er 3,000 u 10 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. 
'fo and from Briti-1h N. A. ProYince.'i, for dis-

tance not over 3,000 miles...... . .. 10 ct.~. 
For any tlist..'lnce over 3000 mile.;. . . . . ........ 15 u 

For en•ry atlditional half ounce, or fraction of 11 
half o:mce, au adl.litional rate is chargecl. Prepay
ment iii optional on all lett-ers for the llritiiih North 

articles of printed mo.tter in the P111ssian closed 
mail, at less than letter rate of postage. 

4. To or from Germany, via Bremen or Hamburg 
Jlfaii-Newspapers sent from tho United States by 
the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each i 
prepa)ment required. This pay• to any part or 
the German-Au..strian Postal Union. 
Newspapel'8 recei\'ed by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphletR, mnga.zinM, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of au ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of deli \'Cry when received in 
the United States. This i:1 t.bc Unitetl State!! }lO~Jt
age only. 

5. To Belgium. in the United Stales and Belgium 
closed mail-Newspapcn~, gazettes, and periodical 
work11: 

FiYe cent"i for each pa.ckn.ge the weight or which 
shnll not ex<".eed three ounces, and au additional 
rate of five <:ent.i for each ndllitional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Pr• 

b~~~:,n:ti~~~:~r~~- bound, pamphlet-1, papel'8 of 
music, catalogues, prospectuses, nrlvertisemen~, 
and notices of vadous kinds, p riutcd, engrnYed, 
lithographed, or autographed: • 

Five ceut.i for each package of the weight or one 
oun~e or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight. 
Prepayment required. 

The above rates are in full of the post<1ge to deBtina.
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re
ceit·edfrom Belgium, comr fully paid, nndj.s to be 
deliv:crcrl without charge. 

Post Offtce Items. i Arn£'ric :1n Provinci1S. · 

6. 7'o the J-Vestlndia Islantls (not British) except 
Cuba. Central America (except A.~pinwall and 
Panama,) and Countries on the South Pacific 
Uoast, in the United States and British maila. 
-N~w:;papcrs sent, six c:nts eachi prepaym.ent 
re(luu·c<J. On papers recCJrell, the rate to be col
lccted_is two 0en~ only, the British postage b£'ing 
prepatt.l. 

: Califomia 1etWrs (tliiitance bciog orcr 3,000 mile:-~) 
• arc cl.iargeaL\e with the ten cent rate of poiitagc, an• I 

FORWARDING Ll:TT.i;I'.S. ; llll!St be prcp;HCil. 
Some Postmasters, jutlging from infJ.Uiri C'5, han~ ! All drop-lettc~, .or letters place~ in nuy post-office, 

overlooked Section G3 of til .: HcgulatioiLi, respecting ! not for tr;'nsuus.·nou, lmt for delivery only, shall Le 
forwarding letters. When a letter or pa~.:kage is by I cllargcd w1th p .... :J~ge at the rate of ono cent each: 
mistake nt the mailing oflice, sent to the wrong oflice, . Letter po~tagc IS _to be chnrged t?n nil handbtl~;-\, 
it is to be forwan1Pd witbuut atltlitiuual post:1ge. j Cll'cular:i, or ~ther ~~~mtell matter wlncll shall cont:ua 
But when the add res<~ ha>J Lccn coJTC~.:tly l"ullowctl, j any mnnuscnpt wntmg wlmteycr. . 

Mode of Jndicatinl!, the Prepa.ymcnt of Postage 
upon Ltttera 1·ennvedfrom Foreign Uo11.ntriea. 
When the United States official postnge entries 

on the letters received from Grent llritn n or tbc 
Con~inent orEnrope, arc in red ink, the letter is to b~ 
corund_cred as ~a ill, anti is t? be dcl.i\'erct.l accordingly; 
when 111 black mk, ns unpazd, and the postage is to be 
~oll_eeteU on de1ivc~y. The postage on such letters 
1:s e1ther 1oholly pmd. or 'Wholly unpaid. Postmasters 
ca!lz~adily d~citl~ any question as to prepayment, by 
th ts sunple cntenon. 

and a request is made to forwarll, tlu:n the regular 1 D:l.brner'"?ot.rpe:J when sent m the mat!, are to l1e 
postage is to be prepa.itl, or pait.l on tlt'li\·cry. chnrgel.l mth letter postage by w01ght. 

The Jaws of Cougre:;:; llo not e:xteni :my legal pro 
t ection to letters before they are placetl in a lhJSt 
office, or letter box lega1Jy cstah1ishet.l a:J a deposi
tory for letters. And untler the deci~ion of the 
Courts, the purloining of a letter Ly a person authf)r
izell by the owner, to take it from the post office, is 
not punishable under the United States statute~. un
less it can be satisfactorily shown that the guilty 
pariy entertained a fcloniou3 int.:nt, at the time of 
applying for th.e letter. 

\Vhen a. Jetter is, by mistake or owing to duplicnte 
nam~, dehvercd to the wrong pet$00, tt. should be im· 
medtately returned to the post office with a verbal 
explanation. and not be dropped into the letter box. 
If inadvertently opened by the party taking it from 
the office, the fact should be endorsed on the back of 
the letter, with the uamc of the opener. · 

The name of t!Je wri:.er or firm, written or printed 
, on the letter, itt an advantage in case of wiscarringe, 
! or mistlirection. 
! WhC'n tUerc nrc good grountl3 for believing that i lette~ ~rc openetl and reatl from moth•c:; of curiosity, 
1 complatnt shol!ld Le matle in writing to the Chief 

Clerk of the PtJ~t Oflice Department, Washington. 
A secret plan for the certain detection of PRYING 
dclinqucuts has recently been devised. 

Experience ha.'i sho\vn that locked letter boxe3 or 
dr-a.wcrs op_ening on the out'litle, e~pcci::s.lly in cities 
nnll large towns, nrc lllt.ia.fe, n.~ dcpositol'ies of lett~.:r~ 
especially those containing article~ of value. ' 

No letters shonltl he given to noute AgenL<; upon 
tLe cars or ste3.ruboat.;, except such a~ carutot be 
writttm l.leforc the closing of the mail at tlle post 1 

offic~. Unt.lcr no circum)it:lncc-.; can Houte .Agent-1 
rece1re letters that are uot pre-1>nid BY sTA.l\JJ>s. 

If the writer of a Jetter wbl1C.i hi!:! lctt.er to reach 
ill~ destination without being s'Jbject tcJ the m1~ of 
diritribution requiring it to i.Je remailetl at a distribu
tion office, he has only to write upon the ont.'iide, 
''Mail direct,'' and the wrapper will not be remo\'Cd 
untill it reaches tile .ofilce for which the letter i!t de
signetl. 

Costly an1l delicate article3 of jewelry or other Ylll
uables, Hhoultl not be !•laced in a Jetter, a3 tlu:y arc 
liable to serious injury in the proccgg of stamping. 
It iM a \'iolation ofl;1w to enclose a 1ett.erorothcf thiog 

or to make any memorandum io writing, or to llrint any 
word or communication, after itd publication, npou 
R.ny ucw.:~papcr, pampl.ilct, m:tgaziue, or other printed 
matter. 'l'he person s.dt.lre:iSCd must pay letter vo:;t
age, or the s~udcr he tinetl tire dollars. 

If a letter is depositeJ in a po!-!t office, and the en
closure accidently omitted, or it bccowes necCASa.ry to 
alter or adtl to the content.;, it is much better to 1crite 
another ktter. than to trouble those in the office to 
look for the original one. ln large places, ei!pccially, 
a succcasfnl search for it. even immcdintcly after its 
depo~it, would consume much va.Jn.\ble time, and such 
a request is altogetller unreasona.Ule, l'l'heu the rcmetly 
suggeoted is so simple and cheap. 

On cal1iug or sending for a letter known to hnve 
been ntlvcrtisell, the fad shoulU always be stated, 
othcrwiic only tile c~trrcnl letters are examined. 

Legal prov~ion hu.s been made by CongreS-3, by 
which letters may be t~cnt out of the mail iu C3.8CS of 
Clll~rg<'ncy. By the UI!C of the uo,·ernment envelope, 
with lhe stamp printed thereon, anl.l constituting o. 
part thereof, lcttel'l! may be so Kent, provit.letl the en
velope iii duly sealed, aud ac.ldre!i..iCtl with ink, and the 
date of receipt or tran~miltsion of HUCil Jetter written 
or stamped thereon. 'l'ho n:m of such envelope more 
than once, t~ubject.i the otlCnder to o. tine of fifty 
dollars. 

A letter or ordinary curelopc with n postage stamp 
put on by the writer, cannot go out of the mail \e:t
cept by private hand,) for the rca.son t.hat the aw 
coutlncs the matter entirely to the envclopCA rurnishcd 
by the Department. Were the 11rivilege extended to 
the other kind of stamps, there being- no way of 
canceling them, Ly tllcir re·W40, extem~i\·e fruull.i upou 
tile revenue ruiglit. be the result. 

A prioted business carJ or the nnmo of the senrlcr, 
lJlaccd upon the out.iidc of a circular, subjects it to 
letter postage. 

A newspaper, p:uuplt!t, circular, or other printet.l 
sheet, if in a wrapper, shonlJ be so foh.lctl. aml wrap
pet.l that its character can be readily determined i and 
~o that any prohibited writing, mar~, or signs upon 
it may cagily be detected. H clogcly cm·elopcd aud 
sealed it is chargeable with letter politage. 

--- ~ --- ··-·-·--------
LEGAL PENALTIES. 

For unlawfully stealing or taking from a post 
offi.oo any letter and opening, embezzeling or 
d estroying such letter if of value, not less than 
two, nor more than ten years imprisonment. If 
not valuable, n. fine of five hundrt>d dolla.rs, and 
imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. 

In case the person offending is in the employ 
of the 1'. 0. Depal'tment, the penalty (if tho let· 
ter contains anything of Yalue,) i!' not less than 
ten nor more than twl•nty one years. 

For mutilating a mail bag by cutting, rip
ping, burning or otherwise injuring it with an 
intent to rob, imprisonment not less than one, 
nor more than three ycari3. Accomplices or Ac~ 
cessories in nny of these otft~nces, are punishable 
the same as the principalB. 

For detaining or dc::Jtroying any newspaper 
passing through the mailB, or allowing it to be 
done by others, twenty dollars finu. For steal
ing a bag or mail of newspapers from a po~t
offi.ce or f1·om a J>t!l'SOn having the custody 
thereof, three m ouths imprisonment at hard 
labor. 

PRIVATE EXPRRSSB$. 

For establishing a private express for con~ 
veying letters out of the mail, a fine of $150 is 
imposed. Fifty dollars fine agaiust owners of 
stage coaches, railroads, steamboats, &c., who 
knowingly permit persons to earry letters ille-

NF.IVSl'APER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Jlapcrs to subacribent, 

when preptlit.l (lllfl.rterly or year1.Y in atl-
vonce, either at tbc mailing office or office LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES 

Fo~f ~~il_\\~:~~~~~r qna~r, (J mo~~ths.) ~ ~ ~::: ~;i c~.;-\. I • T • rLAIS-UXRULED. . 
For Scmi- \\'cekiy 14 u ••. .•• 1:.: " I No.1 ~ote s1ze, 3 ce~, $0 79 per pkg. of 25, or$3 
For Weekly " " . . . . . . G~ " I IG per 100. . 
li..T--wsPAI>B.R!!I AND PEnionrcAr.s weighing not more I <3No 2, Letter SJze, 3 cent, $0 SO per pkg. or 25, or 
•v-h ' h It' I . I I . I • 18 per 100. t an one anu a a ouucM, w ten ctrcu atet m t 1e No 2 Letter size 10 ce t $')55 pk f 2"' 

State tohcrc published, shall be char::cd with one $10 t81;er 100_ ' n ' ~ per g. 0 », or 

ball the above rates. . No. 3, Official size, 6 cent, $1 56 1er k . of 25 or 
8:\IALL N.~-:wsPAPER' _p~Uhshed monthly or oftener, $G 2! per 100. 1 p g ' 

and Pamphlcta conta.u~mg not more t_ha~ IG octavo No.2, Letter size, 1 cent, i-0 28 per pkg. of 25 or 
pages each, When SCOt In _PaCkBgC:'I WCJgbl_ng not Jess $112 per 100. 1 

~han 8 ounces, to oue address, and prcpattl by affix- No. 2, Letter size, .£- cents, $1 O:i per pkg. or 25 of 
mg posto.\ge stamps thereto, shall be charged only i-l-19 per 100. ' 
half 11 cent per ounce, or traction of an ounce $12 .tO per 100. 

PuDLtsHJ:Rs Oi' N~:wsPAPERS AND PxnJODICALS No.3, Offi.cia1Mize,20 cent, $5 11 per pkg: of 25 or 
may scnU to each other from their respective oft1ces $20 44. per 100. ' 

~~rt~~~~~~3r::~ ;~J1~~~l~~ o~~ccl~~~t~~~n:,!~l:i: $2~ ~4 31;~m1cJO.l size, 2! cent, $6 11 per pkg. of 25, r 
her, inclosed in their pnblication:i, bill!, and receipts No. 3, Official size, 40 cent, $1011 per pkg. of25, or 
for the same, f~c of po~tnge. $40 4-l pel 100 

Booxs, bound or unbound, not weigh1ng over four RUJ.ED. 
ponutls, sbnll be decmetl mailable matter, and shall No. l, Note size, 3 cent, $0 80 per pkg. of 25, or 
be chargeable with post.tge at one cent nn ouoc~ $3 18 per 100. 
or fraction of an ounce, for all distances nnller 3,000 No. 2, Letter size, 3 cent, $0 SO per pl.;g. of 25, or 
miles, at two cent., per ounce for all Uit.tnnces o\·cr SJ 20 per 100. 
3,000 miles. No.2, Letter iize, 1 cent, SO 2'J per pkg. of 25, or 

CJRcvr.Ans.-UnscaleU circular, atlverti-"'Cment, bnsi· $1 15 per 100. 
ncM cartl, transient newspaper, o.nd every other nrti- No. 2, Letter size, 4 cent, SlOG per pkg. of 25, or 
tic of tran.iient printed matter, (except books and $4 21 per 100. ' 
small publication:!, Ril above,) not wcig'hing over LETTER SHEET AXD STAliPBD EXVELOl'E COllDINED 
th~ee ounces, sent in the mai~ to any part ol the No. 1 Note size 3 cent $0 n per pkg. of 25 or 
Un1tcd StetCI'I, nre_chargeable w1th one cent postage 

1 
$3 G.Jt pe'r 100. ' ' ' 

each, to be prepaid by postage stamps. No.2 Lt:tter size 3 cent, iO 97 per pk..., of 2"' o · 
\Yhen more tbnn one circuJar is printed on a sheet, or $3 88 ~r 100. ' :")' a, 1 

a circular and letter, cacb must be charged with a / ==-=-====---c-::--,:-=-:-------
siagle rate. A busine&l card, or the n~me of the TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANS&!ISJSON OF 
~coder, on a!l unsealed envelope of a cucular,amb- LETTEltS FROU DISTA~T POINTS TO NEW 
JCC\s the eat1re packet to letter po•tuge. YORK Cl'l'Y. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (except D 
billit anJ. rcceipta for subscription) in, or to write From ays. I Fr<Jm Days· 
or print anything, after it.~ publication, upon. an~· Ale.."'iandna., Va. · · · · 1 Montreal, Ca.· . ... . . ... 2 
newspaper, pa.nlphlet, magazine, or other printed B 
matter, is illegal, and subjectd snch plintetl mat- angor, Me. · · · · · · 2 I 
tcr, and the entire package of whh;h it i~ a p~ut, Butlalo, N.Y .. · · ··· · · .. 1 
to letter postage. c 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, oncortl, N. H. · · 1 ~=~~::i~~ · . ." .' .' .' . ~.t~2~ 
writing, mo.rkR, or signs, upon the cover or Wl1lp· Chtcago, 111 .... . .•.••• 2 1 Pittsburgh. Pa .......... 1 
per of a new·Kpapcr, pamphlet, mag:tzine. or other p tl d M 1 
printe{l matter, other than the rfame a.nd address Cincinnati,Ohio ........ 2 Q~!b!~ Ca.~::::::::::~ 
of the pel'l!on to whom it is to be sent• !Jubject.i the California, orerlnnd 25.26 
package to•tter postage. Do By Steamers via 

Poatngc cannot be pre paid on regular newspapenJ Panama.20 to 23 St. Lon ill!, ~fo ....... 2 to 3 
or p criotlicnl~, for a less term \lu\n one quarter; Detroit, )lich. . . . ... 2 St. !'nul, Min ..... , . 7 to 8 
and iu all cases postage mul'1t be paitl on such mat- Dubuque, Iowa.. . . 3 
tcr at the commencement of a quarter. Toledo, Ohio ..... .. .... 2 

Exchange newspnpers and periodicals cannot be re- IntlianapoliH, Ind ....... 2 
mailed without being chargeable with po~L'lge. 

The proper motte of rating posL'lge on mu~ic, is by 
tlie piece, without regard to the number of sheets 
in a viecc. One cent for ench piece not exceeding 
three ounces in weighti where a piece exceeds three 
olmccs in weight, one cent should be charged for 
the fin:~t three ounces, ant.l one cent ndJitional for 

Kat1Bllll ........... 7\o 8 
Little Rock, Ark ........ 8 
Louisvi11c, Ky ........... 2 
Manchester, N. H. .... . 1 
.Milwaukie, Wis .......... 2 

Washington, D. C. , ...•. 1 
Wilmington, Del.. ...... 1 
Oregon ........ ) 
Wa..h. Terr•y · .. J 30 to tO 
Ind. Temlory .. 
Utah .......... 

each alltlitioual ounce or fraction of nn ounce. TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
On the same pii.nciple packages of "playing card.""" POST-OFFICE. 

o.re mtcd by the package, antl not by the single 
card. 

Where packages of newspapers or periodit!al.s a.re 
receivet.l at any post ofjice directed to one atldress, 
anU the names or the club of snliscribers to which 
they belong, with the poatage for n qn:utcr in ad
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
delh·er the same to their respective owners. But 
this doc!'\ not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed.nnd pub
lished. 

The po8t.agc on all transient printecl matter, foreign 
or domestic must be prepaid .by etamps. 

HATEi! OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER FOR 
FOBEIGN COUNTlliES. 

l. TouR :r;-~ol\t GRJ:AT llaiTAlN AND IRELAND, IN 

UNITli:n STATES AND BRITJ9H MArL~-News
papers., two cents each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlet."i and periodicals, two cents each if not 
weigbing over two ouncC!-"1, and four ~ent.i an ounce 
or fraction of n.n ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
which i.t the United States postage only, bnt 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi
cal!:~ weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter po~;ta.ge. Books and all other descrip
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate 
of postage. Neither pnmphlets nor periot1icals 
are entitlctl to conveyance in the British mail, 
through EnglaMd, to countrios on the Continent of 
Europe. 

2. To oR F.R03r FR Ali"CE, ALoEniA, oR Jlll 
FRENCJI 1\IAIL, OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers 

Fe~~0c~~:~~;~:~:sp~;~~ Q~ti~~~~. ~rr!'s~~e~~;~~:~i~: 
culars, and all otiler kinds of printed matter ad-· 
drcs:;et.l to France, .Algeria, or cities of Turkey, 
Syria, an1l Egypt in wbicil France has post offices, 
(viz: .Alexandria., A lexandretta, llcyrout, Constan
tinople, Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbraila, 
Incboli, Jalfa, Kemssnntl, Latakia, Messina.. in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylene, Rhodes, Sa.lonica., Sam
soan, Sinope, Smyrna, Sulinn, Trebizond, Tripoli 
in Syzia, 'l'u1tcha., Varna, antl Volo,) can be des
patched to Fmnce direct, or by way of England, 
on prepayment of the United States postage, viz: 
newspapers two cents each i periodical works, cat
alogues, or pa.mpbletCSt one cent an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the sam<- as domestic ratesj to be in all 
casea collected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects its 
own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

3. To oR 1'1lO.i'lf TR:E GER.:\tAN-AusTRIAN !'-'&TAL 
UNION, IN TH"i: PRUSSIAK CLOSED ltiAIL.-.N"ews
papCI'S sent in the PruMian closed mail nrc charge
able with a postage of six cent.H each, prepayment 
compulsory, Leing in full to destination to any 
part of thcUerman Anstrian PosW.l Union. Newa
papcrs received como fully :prepaid u.t same rote 
or postage, and arc t o be dehverP.d "~ithout charge 
No provision is made for the tro:mmi.s3ion of other 

NoRTn.-5 A.M., and 3 30 P. ~f., bv way of Hudson 
River and Central Railroad to Bufthlo 
a.nd Canada 

SuuTH.-6 A. M., and t 30 P. M. 
EAsT.-6 A. M., 1 P. M., 6 30 P.M.; (Railroad,) and4 

P. U., (Steamboat.) · 
IV>:OT.-.5 A. M .• and 3 30 P. M., by Erie llailroad, via 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

MAl{.'; AHE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
NonTH.-Due 9 30 A. M .. i and 10 40 P. M. 
SotrTH.-Dnc 4 30 A. M.j 1 30 I>. M.; 6 30 P. Y. and 

10 40 P. M. 
EAeT.-Duo (~teamboat.) 7· A. M.; llailroad (way 

mail.) 10 45 A. U.; (Boston Exp.....,) 6 30 
A. M.; 5 30 P. U .; and 12 Midnight. 

W>:sT.-Due 9 A.M.; and 7 50 P. M. 

DATES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIVALS OP 
MAILS AT LONDON. 

~ .9 
~ t . " 

l 
;; >>- I'< 
0. 'CO 

iS ~I'< 

~ ~;; 0 ~ 11" .c ;;~ 
il= ..:1 

Africa \V. coa.at oC 23d en.cb month- LObeachrnon th 
Auatralia, 

Yia Mn~cillcB 26th 
Southampton ~b 

Brazil 9th 
Buouos Ayre1 9th 
China. 

via Muneillea lOth & 26th 
Southampton 4th&. 20th 

India, 

57 lSth 
61 L9th 
25 5th 
4.0 5th 

40 13 b and 27th 
-'5 2nd a.a.d 19•.b. 

vi" Marst~lllea 3d,10b, 18b, 26h 30 4b, 13h, 18b, 27h 
S"uu.~amplon 4h 12o, 20b, 27h 38 2d, lOh, 19h, 25h 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OF~' ICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

New York is a.n office of Exchange for British, 
French, Prussinn, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
Mails. 

Boston is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prtl.iSino and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is n.n oft1ce of Exch:.;tge for 
and French Mn.ils. 

San Francisco, i.l5 an office of Exchaoge for Dritill"h 
Mail>!, only. 

Portland, Detroit, and Chicago, are offices or Ex
change for British and French Mails. 

POST OFFICE RATING STAMPS. 
E. 8. Zeverly. Cumberland, Maryland, llelivers a. 

good office Stamp, with date changes, for ONE DoL· 
L.~R. Also other stnmps. His stamps have been 
thoroughly tested for a number of years, and tuu:::h 
appro\'ed. 
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UNITED STATES 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

J\f:AIL. 

6 
2 
~ 
4 
6 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

6 
2 
2 
2 
6 
6 
3 
6 

tPamphlets and periodical.o two cents each, if not weighing over two ounceo, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collecwd in all cases in the Uniwd States. 

Q- The abot1e Postage Tablu ha« bu" t~zamined and adopted by the Polt Office Department, and arl to suptrsede all others 11010 Muu e. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NOP.TH AMEIUCAN PP.OVINCF.'3. 

Canada., New Drunswic~ miles from the hnc of cr088-
Cape Breton, Prince Ed- mg. 1 

* 10 ccnta when not o-rcr 3,000 

ward's Island, Nova Sco- * 15 ccnt.q when d1stance ex
tin, and Newfoundlaml. cccds 3,000 nules Prepay· 

J mcnt optional. 
Newspapers and periodicals published m the United 

States and sent to regular Rubscnbers m the British North 
American Provinces, or published m those Provmcee and 
sent to _regular subscribers in the United States, are charge
f~:ble With the regular prepaid quarterly rateH of Umted 
States postage to and from tiJc hnc; which postage must 
be collected at the office of m:u!tng in the Umtcd States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~tter received! In like manner, snch matter, if 
t~ns1ent, ts chargeable wtth the regular domestic transient 
pnnwd matwr raws to and from the !me, to be collecred 
at the office of ma~ling or delivery in the Unired States ..,. 
the ca.~ may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. , 

Letters recei~C'<l from Canada, to 'fhich nrc affixed on
cancelled Umted States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay t!Jc full }lOstagc chargeable thct'(>OD, should be 
dchverccl Without cl1argc Ly the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTEP.S. 
Valuable letrers, addreoRed to Germany or any part of the 

German-Austrian Postal Union, by the Bremen line vu\ 
New York, or by the Prnssian closed mail via. New York 
and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be registered on the application of the per
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
terms B.B thoie deliverable in the United States, pro1fided 
that the full postage rhargcable thereon to dutination 
~ogetber_w1tb a regtatrationfee of .five cents on each letter: 
lS prepaid at the mailmg office. Such letters should be 
ma.tlcd and forwarded to the respecttve Umted St.ntes ex
change offices m the same manner B.B domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offices . 

. ~ .8 
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~ ;1>< g.~ 
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89 o~ "'"' Destination. 
E'" "<;Z 'Za 

~ 
~" ~.£ ~8 ~,g 

z "' A,g 
"' --- ----- -----

Aspmwall .. U.S. . . . 
Cunard ... Gt. Br1t 
Hamburg ... U. S. . . 
Daleo ...... U.S ..... . 
•Havana.. U.S . .. . 
Matanzas. U. 8 .. . . 
Cunard . Gt. Brtt 
Aspinwall. U.S ... 
Havre ... . U. 8. 
Cunard . •· Brit. 
Cunard . Gt. Bnt. 
Hambmg U. 8 .... . 
Dales.. ~. S ... . 
Aspmwall . U S. . .. 
Cunard . . Gt. Brit .. . 
Bremen .. !J & .. . 
Dales _ ... US ... . 
Cunard . Gt. Brit .. . 

. .. !:loath Pacific, &c. 
3 Ltverpool. 

..... Sotubampton & Ham b. 
. . Ireland vta Queenstown 

Havana and Key West. 
Havana. 
Ltverpool. 

. Sooth Pacific, &c. 
. . Sontbampton & Havre. 
. .. Havana and Naeaau. 

16 Ltverpool 
.. Southampton & Bnmb. 

. . Ireland vta. Queenstown 
.. Son th Pacific, &c. 

Liverpool. 
. . Southampton & Bremen 
. . Ireland vut. Quee[L8town 

30 Ltverpool. 

A cJosod Mail , coMisting of Letters and Newspapers, 
for Str~ tes and Cit ies of the GeQDan-Austnan Postal Union, 
and Denmark, N urway, Sweden, Poland, Russ in, Greece, 
Ionian Islanc?B, &c., is sent from th•s office semi-weekly. 

• West India Islands will be sent by this steamer. 

Jji1D" For Bates on Printed Hatter for Foreign 
Countries, see Thi. d Page. 
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I 
of reluctant half concurrence in their suspicions; J At last we reached the plaza; and soon even I addresses, to the no small surprise and perJ>lex-J Smith. 
and an air of colcht""' und distrust took the the obstinate Mexicans <aw tlmt further resist- tty of the part1es who ought to !~ave recetved A newspaper arrived t th N H . 

I · 1 1 d I · . them some months and weeks ago. Upwards of a e ew ann 
plac~ of the fraukne;;.; and freedom w uc > ta I ance WI" useless; and so ywlded us the v1ctory lOll letters, from amongst those that were im- (Conn.) Post Office a few days since addressed to 
1~rev10usly ma.rkt•tl Jus mtm~e.1· towards Ius ns- i wJt~t as g-ood a. grace as eonltl have OOen expect- ~ounded, wer~ recflived by se':eral com~ercia.l "Smith," the only word upon the wrapper. 

For the U. S. Mllil. 

The Lost Letter. 

A TALK OY THE MEXIC.o\X WAH. 

ststa.nt. Howard's proud sp1nt was stnng dt.~up· ed from them. Our los$ was sevel'e; and umong: tirJu.; occupymg chambers m St. M10ha?l's As is well known, they have a nmv Postmaster 
In the earb· summer of 1846, tlw t·ity of lv Lr this eonduct. H<.! iuquirOO if h~ \\"1\.."'i sus· : the mi~siug at roll-eall wa.s Howard. I went at honst·. Goorge .~:ar~, Lombard stret~t, be~ongmg in New Haven and as a matter of .0 ,11. 1 t 

" ~ · . . . . . . . tu .\l~::..; ."rs. It ~mtth & Co Ea.st Indta mer· . ' 1 8 e a mos , 
D---, in Ohio, was, iu common with the pected, but rc.c·~:·Jved only evastve au:o;~n·r.~, aJ.td 

1 
onct.· m _ ~arch of ht.m, awl sonn found lum m ('lt!mb: Messrs. Alexander 'Milne & Co., and a new As~tstant Postmaster also. The latter, as 

whole country, and more particularly the West, a <:old adiUU111t10u to "be mon: c·art•lnl Ill tu· 1 tht' hospital to wluch onr \Vounded had been othur tirms, containing dock warrants, ad vices, well as his emplo.n·r, is a very euC'rgetw perse
in a ferment of excitement, cOI{sequent upon tun~." · c·oun,yetl. H~ had bet:IJ struck by a musket- and correspon~ence. Simi~ar letturs were deliv- veriug gentlemnn. He rather boasts tha~ noth· 
the recent war proclamation of President Polk, "\Vhat could I Uo :"said ClmrftJ\' a.-; h~· re- ball in the shoulder, whieh passing downward, cre,l at ~he yarwus banks, msurauce, and. ot~er ing is too hard for him to n.ccomplisl · tb 

"' . . .. . com pamt!s m Lorn bard strent and the dtstnct. . . 1 m ., 
and the call for volunteers to avenge the inva- lated to me these circumstances. "Go1l know5 : had lodgt..~ ln Ius rbost. lhe surgco~ pro- Mr . . EhniJlie, solicitor, of Lombard street, a divi- postal hne wluch can be brought about by time 
simi of our lately acquired territory of Texas by I am innocent; but how am I to prove it? I nouncetl Ius wound dungerous, anU dtd not dend wurrant for 50(., indentures, and uumer- and hard lab()r. For the word "fail" he has a 
its old enemies, the Mexicans. The eager re- suppose I must have recei\"ed the letter. The think it prudent to attempt the extraction o!' ous o~hcr remittances by other partie~. There thorough contempt. \Alell, here was really a for

spouse to that appeal is one of the · brightest Cincinnati clerk ~ays he remembers di::;tinctly the ~all, Lnt stat.t."<l that .thl•re wa~ n possibility ;:~~ea~~~e!.~~11~0~!;r~~:::~ni~o~~~~t~~~~~:~ ~~t~ lorn h.ope to be sure, and it was so regnrded by 
chapters in our national history. The present that but one letter came to that Mldre;;s from of lus recovery. I obtauuod leave of nb.:;ence, T~mpl1:1. our friend H-- from the start. He consulted 
glorious uprising of the people, in deft>nce of the here on that day; and last night I Uiscm.·cred I and for three days and nights I watched by the . Pulltm, it appears, was taken iuto the service the City Directory and found, he says, uno less 
old flag, against the traito~a who seek its down- the J>OStmaster wn.tching me from a place of j bed-side of my friend. On the morning of the ~n consequence of his. res~tabi.lity, and the s11t- than five pages of Smiths!" As the first step in 

. ~ . . f t1 d fte I 1 d ad 1 · 1 · 1sfactory nature of Ius testtmomals and antece- tl · ·r r h . 
fall, is scarcely more prompt and spontaneous concealment wh1le I was sortmg the mat I. I our 1 n.y, a r. 1a . r~ to um, at ~ts ~e- dents. He received 18.:1. per week, and was em- te mves tga wn, e qmt!tly d_rew out the paper 
than was the answer to the demands then made couldn't stand tl~«t-to be watclwd as a suspect- quest, fmm the B1~le Ius mother had placed tn plo.roo in the ordinary collection and delivery from tho wrap~r, and found lt to be the Metho-
by the country on the patriotism of her soll8. ed thief; so I resigned at once. This is no place b1s knapsack on Ius departure, he oaiu: bwnness from five o'clock in the morning until d1.<l, publtshed m New York. 
The Buckeyes of Ohio were by no means dila- for me now. I couldn't hear to henr the thou- ''George, I am going; I fuel that I han.! not six in the eYening; ~ut rec.ently, by means of Our frit!nd retires to the wall-furnished apart
tory iR filling up the quota or men which the sand rumors which will be afloat in this gossip- long to live; aud oh, how hard it scc1ns to Uie some .arralnl gerubent ~~tl11 .the 01ther men! he l~ad ment of the Postmaster, City Directory in hand 

occas10na y a sentt:U nmse f from his duties, fi · t ft t' h' - ' 
State was required to furnish, and the city of ping town in les3 than a week. lt'::J hard to w1th that dark clou1l upon my namu! I J.jd indulging in hilliards, skittles, and excur~tions or qut~ re cc. 10n on t IIJ difficult case. 
D-- supplied mora than it.'i fnll share. leave my poor old mother, and-and other hope I should live to pro•te my innocenee; but on the river, and commenced the career of "a "Smtth, Smith, Smith," solilloquised H--. 
The war-fever seized upon me. I resigned a. friends, but it must be done; 80 thf' soonet· we it was not to be! Go to my mother when you fast young man," latt~rly working only about "\Vhu among thilt long list of Smiths are Mt'"-

. t to D d 11 1 ,' eight hours a day. and going on some three or thodists d ld be l'k 1 . 
good situation; and~ having had some consider- get our marc}ung orders the bottc1· l shall be re urn . --, an W wr--' . fOur deliveries, w'it.h which he was entrust~d ) an ':'"on t e Y ~o recetve such a 
&.ble experience in the uniformed militia, I soon pleased." "Two lettcn; for Sergt!ant Hown.rd,n s~ud one over men who hud been for years in the ser,·ice. paper.' That 8 a pretty qne~twn to be sure, fot· 
found myself eng&ged as a non-commissioned 1 tried in vain tn dis.,uade him from tho I of the hospital assistanl<, depositing them upon Further inquiries have been set on f"'?t to as-Ia statd l'resb_,·teri•n. like myself," and the 
officer in initiating a squad of sturdv, though ' course he had resolved upon; for I knew what I the bed. Howard'; eJe glanced at the direction certam ~hether there are any accomplices con- hearty laugh of our frtend over this ridiculous - I f f tl nected With the extraordmary transaction. question could 1 1 1 d 1 1. 
rather awkward volunteers into the mysteries misery his departure would bring to two loving 1 ° one-o lcm. On 'fuesday, t.he a<~<·used was taken before the b ''d' l/1.Ve .1wn lt"'ar tat O\·er the 
of the" facings" and the" manual." hearts, whose happiness was all centred in him. II "Qukk! quick!" he ga:~pet\.-" givu me that m~gistrates at Bow strt::et, when Smee, the Post· u1,1 I~g. 

While thu.~ engaged, one day, shortly before .. \Vait," said {-"wait patiently for a short lefttlr-it ii3 from Mr.--, the postmn.ster,- offi?" COI!i:itable, d~~ : I) was _present at the ~he Ideu wa~ not HO bad, howeYer, a:i appear-
d t to t' . t . th t' 1 't to I t n . k 1 . k '" asststant 8 otlh~e. Ut.>neral l o.;t·otti.ce, yesterday, t>d 10 the sequel, ft)r on following it up it led to 

our epar ure pa.r ICipa e Jn e prospec Ive time, and I am sure this mystery will bt• dl'o~r- no-rt:!at 1 me, can no· ""me · qutc · · when the prisoner was brought there on anoth- the discov . 
" revel in the hallti of the Montezumas/' my old ed up." I tore the letter open, and read: er inquiry, and I receivPd ord~rs to search him ery of the proper perdon, and afforded 
friend, Charley Howard entered, aud desired a "I know it," said. he. ,, I f~.--cl Ct'rtain that "DEAR 1-IowAnn,-1 hM·e good news for yon. w.ith hi~ own con~nt.. I found in the ~ck~t of new encoura~eme~t to the p~rsevering qualities 
word with me. Thinking that his object was n The missing letter of C. & 11. is found, with the Ius official coat thlrty-Jtve post letters ot varwns of the worth) olfietal referred to. 
renewal of an attempt he had already frequent- God will not permit the innocent to suffer al- mone.r all safe.. ~t had "';en directed to Chilli- date•. He was_ asked how he accounted for hav- Newspaper publishers Wlll ple.,e be a little 

. ways: but do not ask rue to remain here now. t·otlle, IUijtead ol Cu1c:wnati 1 and has just been mg them Ill lu:; porkC't Hl' sa1d some he had more CRreful in addrt!SSin their a ers n3 1 
ly made to dtssuade me from my purpose of When I return, perhaps all will be right; it returned from tho Dead-Letter Offiee at Wash- neglected to deliver, aud some he had been un- g p p . '' t '"Y 
"going for a sager," I anticipated what he wrts ington. Pray forgive my unjust suspicions of able to deliver. I also found in his trowsers must uot ~xpect 80 much trouble tube takeu 
a. bout to say. rnultl be; but, in the mean time, it i~ usel~.ss for you. I have no time to say more. 'Vishing pockd 'l purse, which I nuw produce. I a3ked g~nerally m post officas, by way of rectifying 

"It is no· use Charle . ! I'm bound to go; me to think of trying to li \'e Wht!re thel'e i~ the you ll: safe and spee~y return from the war, I hi~1 '~h~~ mo~e.r it con~ained, and if ~twas his ·t their blunder~. H::l was put forth in this instance. 
' .) shadow of suspicion on my good na.m :~." remam truly you r fntmd, " Hc sa1~, Y~, It co?ta.1ned tw? 51. notes, ttnd •··--• --... -----

yon may as well save your argumeuti3; my In anotlu.•r Wt...>ek we wera at the Cincinnati . . . 11. De;. Ill gold and stlver/' which was correct. 1 For the t:. s. Muil. 
mind is made up, and riothing you can say 'vill I turned t~ Howard as I tlu~shed rea:lmg. He J.!cing asked where he got th? notes, he said he 1 The Experiment. 
change it, rendezvou~, and in a fortnight were stcamiug had closed Jus t!ye:i, and a smile of perf"ct ha~ tound them two days ago, 111 Lombard street, I One oft} e 1 t d t' f tl , 

. down the Mississippi t() New Orle:ms, whence piness wa:; on his fae~·-the first I h acl soon there lying loose 'vith a letter which ht' produced. I is th t f 11 ~~~ ca~an u tes o le post office 
''I know it:'' he altswered: "and it b not of we cmbarke(l for the sPat of war. for month~. haYe since receired information thHt they formed · . a 0 10 Jng or postage, lettets whose 

that I haYe come to speak. Hut what if my Howard taade an excellent so!Uier. Attentin~ "Therl', Clmrlt•y,·· saiJ. I, "•ltJ _von hear that? 1;ar~1 of ~ remit~ance :a.~f 15~i· Ills., h~ ~il~s, , wrlt.~rs have neglected, through ignorance or 
mind has clumged?'' to hi~ dut.'·· alwa.!'S J>rompt and ,·ulinloh:,·-the~c y • ra: s, a.n uot~, rom es:n~. arv~y an u - carClc~ot::SS, to prepay them, or have prepaid 

"\Vhat do you mean?.' ou mustn't talk uf dying nu\'V 1 olcl fellow! ROlls Bu.nk, at fhetford, Norfolk, ~ddressed to them by the old stamp, nud deposited them in 
"I mean that if you are resoh•t...-d tv de.s..:rt soldierly qnatities gJ.ined him the contidt~nce of 'Ve'll have you up auU aUout in a f.:>rtnight; .\fe:-:l'ors. Hankey and Co.'H Bank, Ill LomLard offices where thutstarup is not recognized :Each 

the officers, lind he wa~ soon appointed n SP.r- and, see! horc's unother lettt•r-l'm ~ure it's stred. I also tO nnd on him a.n ivory ticket for 1 1 t•-- . . :. 
your old chum, I am resolve.>(} not to l)I:J desert· the Horticulturist Society'~ shows and a foreign sue 1 e t.1;;'r represents some special interest, 
ed; I am going with you." geant. But when off duty, ht• wa..; usually from Mary. ~hall I read tht\t. to;.>!' ' ottict~ pa.s.'iport. The prisoner was' remanded for ei ther of business, of affection, of pleasure, or of 

"You!" I exclaimt...'Cl. "For what r~ason ?" moody :md. abstrac-ted-rarely joining in any of He made JIO reply; but th t:o smil~ J'l'tflained , further examination. sadness, which cau~ed i~ writing and its deten· 
the various amusements with whidt 1d~ tom- on hi~ lip.:;. I looked at him ~~ moment, und ' -..t---- tiou is the postponement, nnd often the defeat 

H Ungrateful man~· · :-:Hid he, with a forcuU rade~ sought to Yarythe monotony of l':unp-life; thought I pt!rceiveci a. :strau,ge alteration in his The Case of Young Van Epps. of its object. 
laugh, "haven't I told you that I can't bear and his taciturn, solitary La bits gained him a features. !tastily, I plared my hand upon his lu another column we have alluded to the At the Post Office at New Haven, Conn., one 
the idea of a ~·paration from you? Rea~3ou, rt!putation for unsociability. lt W<~:O: in vain that heu·t. Jt hatl cea5t..>d to heat! CJ. U. case of John A. Van EpilS, which recently came of the clerks ha~ a.t·rangetl n simple expedient 
indeed! You're a nice soldier, too, to ask a mau I attempted to ('Ouvincc liim of the folly \If •.-- •- ·• bHfOrrl tlw U. S. Conrt at Albany. He had been l)y which this iiH·onvl•Jlience may be prevented. 
to giv~ a reason for wishing to serve his conn- brooding over the unfortunate event which ha.d Frolu Llnyd's I.•ln•lon \\"•·ddy I\··w>~palwr. ind.ictetl fur :·io!ntiou~ of t~le post office ~ll\~s, At the dose of •'al'h 'lay's Lusine:Js, a lito~t of 
try! Come, where'R the muster-IOll '!" led to such a complete overthrow of all his plans Malversation of 1,500 Letters. wlule a clerk 11 ~ the offic" at ~clwuccta.U.y, ~· \. ·; "held-for-postage letters' id made out and 

I endeavored to induce him to take a littlo and ho~, and workffi such a chango in his 0 M d S 23 1 L and when arraigned, Ly advice of }us frwntls placed on a bullutin in the n•f:tiLule, for pnblio 
more time to consider the matter; told him that ~"~" n on ay' ept. ' t te most r~I!larka l~ I and counstll, he plead guilty, and thrt~w him8elf · ~ · U . . 

once frank and happy disposition. He seemed ca:~e of non·deliveryand partial malversation of f m::spection. nll>:i:i calh .. >d for durmg tlw sub~e-
there was no hurry i that he coUld wait at least public letters that has occurred ~ince the esbb- upon th~ mercy of the Court. . . quent day, a selection uf tho~e uppareutly most 
a day or two; but all to no purpose. I could to be continually hRunted by the recollection of lishment of tho General l.,ost-oflice, was Urought A dcsue to do all the good we can m savmg important, or from which returns are most 1ik~. 

the unjust suspicion cast upon his integrity i 1. h b 1 1 · f tl · ·1 1 ·t t d 1 1 d not make him talk seriously on the subject at ~ 1g t y t 1e appre 1enston o a young man, o 1er young men strut ar y st u:t e , 1ns e us ly to. be receivt.~d, i~ mad.e, tho proper P•)stage i.:~ 
all. He insisted on signing the roll at once, and though often dtruggling manfully to cast off mneteeu years of age, .who had Lecn employed to procure for publication a copy of the remarks paid, and they are fur warded to destination, 

the incubus which \Veighed so heavily upon fur the last twelve months on the Lombard- addressed to Judge Hall by the u s Di'trict be . . . 
"for fear," as he said, "that his patriotism d II . street and l''enchur<~h-str(*'t walks, one of the . . · · ~ ~rmg upon their back the followmg notice, 
should ooze out at his fingers'+Cnds1 like llob him, h e appeared to be sinking gra u~ y mto most commercially important nut! responsible ~t:otney, l~on. W. A. Dart, 011 the final dispo· prmted for that purpose:-
Acres' courage, before to-morrow.:' a settled melancholy. Occasionally, when the dititricts connected with the Ueneral Post-offic". sthon of this case. They wer~ as folluws:- "The postage on this letter, which would 
Notwith~tanding this assumed levity, I was arrival of a courier with letters from home was It appears that ever since April last, num~r- "MAY IT PLEASE THK CouRT,--Between the otherwise ~ detui"edfor postaxe, is paid from 

announced, his whole manner WI)Uld change: ous repr&>entations from time to time reached demands of justice, the calls of mHrcy, and a a fund provtded by a gentleman who knows the 
sure somathing of a very serious l,ature must a smile would light up his face, and eagPr hope the Missing Letter Departmt>nt of the post-of- desire to promote the public securi ty, ther~ inconvenience caused by th~ neglect of postal 
haveoccurredtoinduceCharleyto takethisstep. fice from bankers, commercial firm~, and com- ha.s baen a contlict, induced by the plea of the requir~ment.:~. 'J'hat otht>rs may continue tore· 
He had, not long before, been appointed assist- sparkle in his eyes, at the thought that perhaps panies in Lombud street and its neighborhood, prisoner at the bar. ceive their letters in the like manner, you are 
ant to the postmaster at D--, with a good among those letterR might be one announcing t:~ ta.ting that letters containing notea, cheque:~, u That faithlessness to constitutional obliga- request~d to repay thi.:~ loan by enclosing a 

the glad tidings of the vindication of l1is good ad vices, and correspondence, had not duly come tions, and di.:~regard of legal and social duty, stamp OF 'filE NRW STYLE, to Post Office, Box 
salary, and was the chief support of a widowed name, Ly the solution of the mystery which to hand, and tht! authorities, although through which lias led to arm3 against the Government, 3UU, New Haven, Conn." 
mother. Moreover, he had told me, in confi· had tarnished it. But though letterd came, their d~tectives and other officers exercisi ug saveral of the States of this Union seem to havt~ The expressions of thank!i which often accom· 
df'nce, but a dhort time before, that Mary M., every vigilance, were altogether, until Monday, pervaded, to a certain uxteut, all bra.uches of 
one of the prettiest girls in D--, to whom 1 filled with words of Joye and tendHrness, none completely nonpluSSl.>d, and at a total loM to a0- tht:t public service. Crimes in the Post Office pany the returning stamps, a.ro in many cases 

brought the wi::~hed-fot tidings; and at last the C'Ount for thcdr unusual non·consigum~nt aud Department have ~med to increasa as socit-~ty oxtremely grati fying, and evince that " Box 
knew he was engag"d, bad consented to name a arrival of tho courier seemed scarcely to iuterest delivery. Jo'row information receiv~d, Edward. is mord and more disturbed, requiriug at tht:' 300" is a public convenience. Sometimes two 

:::,v::~o~:~a~:r d~[. ~~d~:~irde~:::~natii:l~u~~ him, heart-sick, as he was, with deferreJ hope. ~~:.~:':cJ:'!~~~'t~:i 1~g ~f;,~e~1i~tr~~;.~;~a~17::~: !'~~~~~e:e~;;"~~ t~t~?;i~~~:i~~~dt~~";:l';;~ a{\~~~ :~:;: :~: ;:!~::::. ~n~::t~(~~ ~~~i~~;u:~n!; 
the supposition that ~he had jiltPd him,- Our regiment was attached to the colnmn nn- was takeu into custody, and the circum~tances determined in this ca.!ie to iusi.st, so far a~ it 
" . to th ., b . 1 . dt>r the command of "Old Zack ;n and, though that led to his apprehension and to th~ suL3e- would u~ proper for me to do so, that the pri.:J· Waterford, N.Y., rep:tid the advance, by send-

gomg e wars emg t te conventiOnal quent di.scuvery of wholesale det~ntion of let· onur at the bar should be impriouned in a titate ing six stamps in.stead of the one asked for. 
derr1ier re!~ol'l of discarded lover:s from time im- urriving too late to share iu the glories of Buena ters, are rather remarkable. A short time ago Prison for as long a period a.s the law would b1or the enconrag~ment or discouragement of 
memorial; but I thought it scarcely proUable. Vista, we had the honor of forming part of the some notes were pl'esented aud. ca:shed at th~ p~rmit., for the benefit the example might atlOrd any party dhsposed to enter into a similar ar· 
At any rate, whatevt~r the reason might be, little band who "stood before the iron hail" at Bank of };ugland, but thez~e notes not having to others. t 't b t ted l t h d d 
I{. lt th t I t'tled th f Monterey, on the 23d of September, 1846. Aft~r ~n received Ly the proper partiedt notice of thlj "Thi8 case, however, exhibit~ some pecu'iiar ran~emen i I may e sa t la t e " em' 

e a was en I ' on e score o our non-receipt or them wu.s commnuieated to tho ft~atures which havtt inclined we to mercy. 'l'ht~ tota ,"as & r. Mantaliui would say, of the expe· 
old friend:ihip, to kno\V it; and., at the first op- a.n entrance within the city walls had been ef· po.st·office, who gave intimation uf it to the nc· pri30ner, John A. Van Epps, is ~ boy ot' about ritmce of u Box 30J," is this-that the fund is, 
portunity, I insisted upon a.n explanation, which ft:lCtOO, came that terriblo Sill:: hours of street- cottutant of bank notes, wbo forwardeJ them for tiix teen .)"t!O.r:i of age, of highly respectable pa- at the pr~ent writing, worth about 60 per cent. 
he at last gave me. tlghting as we pn:;hed our way to the main inspt:ction tu the post·otfice uuthorititts, by whom rentagt!, who, a littltt more than a year ago, wort! of the original investment. This is probably 

It appE:art~d that the firm of C. & H, then plaza. The pavement was slippt!ry with blood; ~~i~~~SC:1~:tt~=l~-~~~~:e:tl~t~s~}c~~:~ :~~:u!;1~ ~;~u~~ 0~{e ~/~~~tr:~~~~~~l:~~=~~=r ~i:v;~~ the re..~ult of forgetfuln8S3, or of oversight, in 
largely engaged .in the forwarding trad~ in our men fell at every step under the shower of address upon the notes, ulthough fie;titious (the 'i.> S!..'rvice at the po~t office in the city of 8clu.:m· opening letters, without noticing th~ envelope, 
D--, had, a~ they alleged, enclosed two hun- balls which pour"'! from windows and house- cash for them having bee11 paid,) was in the ectady, at a salary of two dollars per week-- since il is hard to believe that one-half tho let
dred dollJJ,rs, in bank-note.;;, to their correspond- tops, interspersOO with paving-stones, bricks, and handwriting of the daliuquent. Uu bt:ling ap- a sum quite inadequate tn his support, as he ter-writing and receiving community are so dis-

c· . d h f h' 1 prehended on Monday, and brought befort:t Mr. had been accustomed to live. 'fhis, with tho honorable as d.ilihHrately to u Floydn even these 
ent in mcmnati, an mailed the same in the other missiles. In t e course o t IS P easant .t.>eacook, the solicitor to the Post·ottice, und the numerous opportunities which }>resent them· three cents' worth each out of a stranger who 
D-- PI)St Office, since which tim!} nothing journey, I spied a truculent-looking "gre:1ser" other authoriti~, Pullen was requlj::jted to write selv~.s in a post office to commit crime without 
had been heard of either letter or money. On taking deliberate aim at .me from an upper win his name and address upon p:1per, and on com- n.pparently any moans of detection, led to hi.s hM trusted to their honor iu endeavoring to do 
the day it should have reached Cincinnati, the dow; and, as my piece was unfortunately empty, paring it with the handwriting on the stolen fall. them ll favor. 

corr~pondent had taken his lett~rs from the I had made up my mind that, unless I should :~!:::t~~~~;~~h~~~i~~~l~r~~~ ~-~~e~~~:!~ hi~~IisD~~:roo; ~~:ee ::c~::~~!~rt\~:\~~fh~d to ~:;r;:;~r~t ~:iss!~!~~~i:~:g:;~~te koO::e~ 
post office witl1 his own hands; and though be able to "dodge" with unusual activity, I on detaining Pullen iu custody. He was then anticipated. He bas been indict..d fur ope10iug of Box 382. Newark, N J., to whom, through 
among them was one from C. &. H., in reference should probably be missing at next roll-call- Hearched by the officer, and on examining his and. destroying letters not cont lining articltl:i the columns of the MAIL, "Box 300, New Haven, 
to a dilforent matter, the one containing the en- when suddenly, the levelled mu,ket came rat- pnckeL-book, two 5/. notes were fullnd, tha t had of mlue, •ud tu that he p:eads guilty. Thio i; 

bel•n ab.:;tracted from a lettor through the Nor- hi.i first otft!nce, and what shall be dona with Conn.,U present~ his respects, and desires to be 
closure was. missing i nor could any trace of it be tling down into the street, and my Mexican f\)lk po.st, addres.5ed to Me3.3rs. Han keys, the him! A bright ttnd otherwise promising boy favor"d with the statement of hi a somewhat 
found. Messrs. C. & H. produced thA affidavit friend staggered forward, and hung half out of bankers, iu b't:uohurch street, and which, in the has fallen into temptation, anti sinued grievou-J· longer experience. 
of their corresponding clerk, tE*'tifying to the the window, pierced by a ball in the forehead u .. ;;ual C11urse of things, should have been deliv- ly, I admit. Incarceration within a prison for -----+·~~----
contents and direction of the letter, and to the from a musket fired over my shoulder. I turn· eied at the bank ten days ago. On beiug asked a term of year:;; will 00 very likly to extinguish EXTt-::fSIVB CQRRESPONDBNCB.- During the 

how he cnme by tht*ilj notes, Pullen replied: amiJition, aurl render his future career hopde.ss. 
fa.ct of his having delivered it per3onally, with ed to see who w.1s the" friend ind .. ·ed" to whom u 1 found them ytt.:~terday in Lomhat·d stret:::t." At thu risk of tht: exampl~, 1 fool impellt:::d tv third qu trt~;~r ending on the 30th ultimo, thirty 
others, into the hand.s of Howard, who stated I was indebletl for this timely aid, and saw SulJ::re<J.Ut!utly, the prisoner's cupboard, a recep· aak your Honor, as I now do, to su;;penU sen· thou3and, three hundred and t~ighty letters 
that he remembered perfectly the circum!'ltance Howard calmly "tearing cartridge" for another tacle that the lcttHr·ca.rri!.:!r3 h::~.v~at the Gclneral tunce until the term of thi.:; Court, to be held in were received at the office of the Auditor of the 
of receiving them, hnt could not recall the par- h t d t l t' 'th 'I f . Pt):it·a,:ticl! to put their things in, was searched, this place in O.;tober, 18li2. I' ' th p t Offi D t t d 

s 0 ' an con ~mp a mg, WI a smt e u gnm ani there, tv the ~tuni.:ihmeut of the edt.ablish- •· 1 cannot d:smls.i this sabject without enter- re:l.Sury 10r e os ce epar men ; an 
ticular address of any among them. C. & H. satisfaction, the result of his last. ment, were fuund whold bun:lld uf letter,:\, oon· ing my protest against the prat.:tice now quik tuo during the same period, nineteen thousand 
did not hesitate t.o t~xpress their belief that "'1 hank you, Charley," said I; "1'.11 do as taini11g not f,•wer than 1,500 in all, U"ith Uaks p:·evalt1ut, of ewpluying Lt1ys as clerk.i in the seven hundred and forty-five lett~rs were. pre-' 
Howard _had appropriated the contents of the much for yon some day,"-a.ud, as surrounding and po~stlnarks from all parts t~f the country as p<Mt offices of the country, at saiarics so iuad.e- p red and mailed by that office. This is a 
letter; and even rhe p:J~tma.~ter, who bat! a\- c1'rcumst tnc~ wer" ttot favorabl" to a11 ext"ttd· fa.r La.ck t-J\-"tm n·: Avril and M. :l,V, anti cxt.cndiug q_u.lte t.o th~ir wauts us to tern pt them to th~ prettv lun.vv correspondence but it givoo only 

~ "' '"' ~ ov~r sub.it.'qUt~nt mouths up t0 within the las commissio:1 uf crime. By it tht~ employer i .:~ " " ' """ 
ways entertained the greatest confidence in his l'd conversation, I pu:ihed on with my comrade:'i1 week, alH.l whit.:h ought to have rt!aChl'd their uf.en robbed to a ruinous extent, the public tiur· a f.dnt idt.!a of tht:t immense amount of labor 
integrity, and would hav~ Ueen slow to believtJ ancl St)On, in Uw confusion of the light, lo~t sight des~ina 1 iom~ in tlw c1ty. During the Uay they vi0e impaired, and the employes ruin~ for l 1f~. 1•erformOO in that bureau of the Treasury De-
anything to his pr~judice, yidld~d, at last, a sort of him. were iulUll:diatdy furw.lrdeU to thdr re,..;pt.h.:tive Tlti.:~ Hhould uot he." p trtment. 

----~-~----------------
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UNITED STATES NrAIL. 
Mail Depredators Sentenced. j the most expensive description, there appearing Another Revolutionary Soldier Gone. ; 

Franklin M. Reade, late a clerk in the Phila- 1
1 

good grounds for a SUS}Jicion that. the said arti- 'rhe best of men must die, sooner or later, 
delphia Post Offic('' wl1ose detection and arrest cleri had not been honestly obtained. Among somebody has said. So, too, the b<>st of post
have already been noticed, has recently been I the thingg fnun<l upon his person were two masters must, some time or other, give up their 
sentenced by Judg~ Cadwalader, to let£ .l/ears drafts ~or $2,500 each. On investigation, it was offit'ial relations to the public, though" few die, 
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary of ascertamed that .these drafts were ~part of~ the and none resign." 
Pennsylvania. Thh; is tl1e short&;t term of contents of a maxl.-pouch made up lll New ~ork It appears that a veteran in the service, over 

j punishment provided by law, in caseB of per- for Troy, and wht~h ~as kn~~n. to have been in the old Bay St!lte, has been reached at last 
' sons convicted of mail ro'!Jbery if they are st~l~n before reachmg Its destmatwn. Johnson, by the application of the rotation principle, and 

" . ' hihng to account in any satisfactory manner 
employed m any of tlw <lepartments of the for tbe possession of the drafts, and iu fact hav- h e has seen fit to apprise us of his exit from the 

post office establishment of the Unite~ Sta:es," ing mado different statements regarding them, public crib, in the following pithy cvmmunica
whether as postmasters, clerks, matl-carners, he wa.s handt..~ over to the U. S. authorities, and tion, which we insert on account of some good 
agents, or otherwise. The longest term is was finally convicted of the robbery referred to, points which it contains, not altogether foreign 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1861. twenty-one years. '!'his law is applicable only , at the October term of the u.s. C~urt at Alba- to the interests of the MAIL. Considering that 

TERMs-One dollar per-~;,-payuhle in ad~~~~~--~~1 where the stolen mail or letters contain money I ny. Among the witnesses for the Government "rotation in office" has been so much in vogue 
communications to be addrc~n1ed to tbe Publisher of the or some other article of value; so that if any j were onH or two New York officers, who ideuti- during the last u ten Administrations," under 
U~!~s~~p~t!!'!'~~1:!~~~~~;;o~t00~ce in the United person sustaining such relation to the Depart- , fied the prisoner as the notorious" boot thief," which our friend s:tys h e has served, we think 
St~ The postage 00 this pU.JH'r, for the year, is six cents ment, shall "open, embezzle, or secrete" a let- who was finally arrested while in the net of he has been quite fortunate to hold on so long. 
if paid for tb6wbole year or quarterly in advance ter containing even a one or three-cent postage- carrying off his boot-y obtained at a tolP.rably Allowing four years for a Presidential term, and 
- ---·------ - --- -~--·-·---- -~- stamp, without authority from the party ad- early hour in the morning from the guests assuming that he was of age when he became 

Official Indorsement. dressed-which letter shall have come into his of the Astor. The jury returned a verdict postmaster, he must now bo at least sixty-one 
It affords us not a little satisfaction to he per- possession in his official capacity-he 1nust, if of guilty, without leaving their seats ; and, years old; and the presumption is, that the De

mitted to publish the following official indorse- proved guilty, 00 sente1lce<l for ten years, and as a consequence of the mail robbery, Mr. Boots pnrtment conclurl.ed h e had done his full share 
ment of our paper by the Postmaster-General. may u., for twe1lty-o1le years. '!'he same l•w is to walk up to the Captain's office at Auburn in the public service. We fertainly think so 
We are also i11formed that a formal Order has provide• for a less term of imprisonment, for for the settlement of his accounts with theGov- when we co1lsider the slavish nature of a post
~n mad.e by .Judge BL~IR, for the P~~hcatt.on I opening letters without valuable enclosures. ernment-the precise time allowed for that pur- master's life in offices like his, requiring, no 
Ill th~ MAIL of all oflicutl ~rders, de~tston~, m- \Ve feel that we cannot too often call atten- pose being four years. doubt, his personal attention. 
s~ructt~ns, etc. , of g~n~rttl ~nWrest, m connec- tion to the severity of the law on this subject, The case of young VanEpps, late post office 'Vhen his successor has had the office forty 
tlon with the admmtstratwn of the Depart- I i.t being a leading object with this journal to clerk at Schenectady, was also dispo~ed of at Al- y~~rs, he will no doubt retire cheerfully, and 
ment ·- ' bany at the same session of the Court. He had 

· Pos-r Orrrc>: DRI'AR1'MEs-r, l preven t delinque11cies in the post office'S, and boon indicted for purloining a letter from the gladly contribute a liberal sum in defence of 
October 25, 1861. f outside of them, by every means in our power. post office, and partially de•troying the same. the" old flag," should it again he assailed by 

DEAR Sm,-I consider the U. S. MAIL AND If, as has often happened withi11 our own ex- After a plea of guilty had been entered, the foreign or domestic foes:-

CONVICTION IN TilE liALHOUTH CASB.-In the 
U. S. Circuit Court, at Boston, before His Honor, 
Judge Clifford, the case of the U. 1:::. vs. Joseph 
S. Hewins, was commenced on the 30th nit., and 
was terminated 011 the 4th inst., by the jury 
rendering a verdict of guilty. 

In a late number of our paper, under the cap
tion of" The Falmouth Case/' we gave, in some 
detail, the history of this interesting case of 
mail robbery, and the trial has been one of the 
most important that has occurred since that of 
Tuckerman, as regards the interests of the pub
lic and the Government. 

It will be recollected that a package of bank 
notes and drafts, to the amount of $5,000, was 
stolen while on its way in the mail from Fal
mouth, Mass., to Boston. In this package was 
a certain $500 bill, which was put in· circula
tion some months after the robbery, and which 
was traced back into the hands of the accused, 
who was shown to have had freu access to the 
Monument Post Office, where the MAIL would 
have remained an hour or two, 011 its way to 
Boston. While this was the leading fact relied 
on for conviction, there were many others but 
little less conclusive, going to establish the guilt 
of Hewins. 

The Government was represented on the trial 
by Hon. Richard H. Dana, U. S. District Attor
ney, and Hewins was as ably defended by Judge 
Marston, of Branstable, an<l Mr. Andros, of Bos
ton, !at ' Assistant U. S. Attorney. 

'l'wo other parties are u11der indictment as 
PosT OFFICE AssiSTANT a valuable and merito- perience, post office employ~s err in ignorance Hon. Mr. Dart, U.S. District Attorney, addres..s- "MY Duu Sm,-That I have alway• appre-
rious publication, useful alike to this Depart- of the terrible conS(..>q_uenc~s, we intend it shall ed the Court in reference to this case. ciated your ,·aluable paper, you are fully aware, accomplices, and accessories after the fact-one 
ment, to Postmasters throughout the country, be no fault of ours. for I have taken it, and paid for it, as I have of whom, if not both, will soon be brought to 
and to the public. It is my wish to see it gen- .__.. .. _____ also all publications that aided me in the dis- trial. 
erally circulatt>d among postmasters and others, In the case of Reade, he richly m erited the Army Correspondence. charge of my postal duties. nut being a. Demo- ---·-•- • __.4 ··- --
and I shall with pleasure extend to you every severe penalty he has incurred; for he was not Not far from .five tlwu.•umd letters for officers crat of the old school, and always a supporter PATRIOTIC.- The Hon. Horatio King, so long 
proper facility for enlarging the sphtre of its only proved guilty of the particular robbery and privates in our army, ncar \Y aslliugton, ar~ of tbe Flag and the Constitution of our country, connected with the Post Office Department, and 
~!~~~al usefulness, and the range of its circula- charged upon him, but there is every reason to forwarded daily from the New York office alone; I was, the day after I had paid fifty dollars to at the close of the last Administration holding 

Yours, respHctfully, believe that his depredations have boon quite and of the samo class of letters there are receiv- ~:,to!~"!:{mon,;~•o;~~' ;v~~d u~~~rer::;~n~~~?~t, the position of Postmaster-General, publishes 
M. BLAIR, Postmaster-General. numerous, and of incalculable injury and i11con- e<l at New York from Washington, for delivery until I found by the October number, that my an admirable, patriotic letter on the subject of 

To J. HoLnROOK, ~~ • _<4 ___ venience to the business community. :Much xnd di•trihution, not Jess than 10,000 per day. time of subscription was out. While I would the war, in a late issue of thA Boston Post. '!'he 

ANswEu s TO b"UIRIF.s.-A number of in- credit is due to Special Agent, S. B. Row, for his The entire number of "soldier's letters" sent recommend the paper to every postmaster in concluding paragraph is as follows:-
~ f I ~ •- . I" . I ffi d w d "I f I W I . to p Offi . . the land, I must decline taking it any longer. "Let me Ilot '·. lni"Su11derstood. I entertal·n 

quiri~ on official matters of more or less impor- success u euor~ m re 1evmg t 1e post o ce an ou a1 y rom t 1e as un~ n ost ce IS 1n "v t 1 f · d h ld D . '-'"" 
tance, hav<.> been submitted to us since our last U1e public from further los.'i and anuoyanco by the neighborhood of 45,000, and about the ~arne ex-Po=~~1a~~~;·· ,~il1~r ~-~~~;d' ~n~Zr tene~~::C~~~ no hostile feelings against tho South; on the 

l"ssu·•·, whl"cll, ow1.11g to otller pre""_1.11g dutl·~, we this unscrupulous wholesale mail depredator. numb<.>r are recehTtxl. : Administratio~ts, · ': W-~ D-~." contrary,_ I have always beeu, and.trust I shall . .., ~ """; , ever cuntmne to be, her steadfast !rtend. I would 
have not found time to answer. \Ve will do Charles Center, arrested for embezzling let- Owiug to the frt'qu~!nt embezzlement of sol- •·-- •- ·• Uefeud her to the last agH.inst every encroach-

te S WI I. I a Jerk 1.1 tl Bost I' t Olli d1" ·, ''altla'"le I tt '" 1 t d Once More. meut of all h t!r J·nst righ•·· t111d··r the Co11stitu-so in onr next. In rt=-g11nl to such tJUestions, 1 r 1 e c 1 te pn °8 ce, et· ~ u e ers/ uy }•l'rson:; se l'e e a5 lo:) ... 

1 d ·1 h. b h hef 1 U ~ ffi L The Postmuster of N~w York is daily recdv· tion. Her peoplt! arc our brethren, and I rejoice 
they are sometimes of rather a novel character, 1 pea ~lll ty, w en roug t. ore t 1e · ...,. post 0 ce messen~p·rs y the Colonel:-; of the .sev- ing letters of which the following may serve ns to know, from personal observation, that. the 
and require time to prepare intelligible anrl ' Cvurt 111 Boston, a few days smce. He, too, had eral regimeutg, that system of ilt'livery waB au example:- feeling of friendship toward. them in the North 
safe replies. Some of them refer to puints never been engaged in tampering wi_th t_he propert_y aLandoned som': time since, and the letters are remains unshaken. It is not against them that 

f th tt 1 d f 1 l r d L t · · l 1 '; SntPr.EToN, GRF.EN Co., Oct., 1861. we coutend, but against a band of traitors and 
submitted til the Departm~nt for n decision, and o ~ ers on _no pe y sea e, JU gmg rvm ~~~ now ( e iVet·e y rusty carrwrs appUlnte< J)' " DEAR ~JR,-On the lOth of last month conspirators, their oppressorii, and fur their own 
can be dPtermined only by con~ultn.t ion at h ead laVI8h expenditures of money, and the large l1st govenJment. wroto to Mes3rs. Skinner & Gouge, of your city, deliverance. In a word, the war which has Leen 

qnarterH. •· _ • _ .4 ~t~~:.tt~:~.~~~~1~1~~~~gt~~e~~~j:t~~~:~~n 1111i~ ::~~:~i~~ oc~~;~o~:(~:i::~:~ ~~~~~~~~~1r:~~~:~~~~~~r:~o1c1:;::~ :~~~l~s~~~fntl~~ic~~:h~; !~~;ep~:tve:ffi~~ce;:~~t :r~c::1~~~~ ~~~g~~~s!~~~~:l~;~~o:;u:S\~ 0~~~~;r~~~ 
NEw Pol:'T OFFICE BooK.-lnquiry is often some Tl.'Spl·ct, i!i peculiarly 6<\ d. At the VPry with money, draft:;, tn~asury notes, etc, to avail have taken it. Please give the matter your at- tlon, or passiOn, but in every ligllL in which it 

mude wht:-n the Department will probably pub- time of his reckleS:S pPculations, he was n nwm· themselves of the H.(•gistry system, as letters tention, and oblige, yours t~,t~l~;AS GuLLIBLE c~n be regarded, it is a war of duty. The strug-
lish a revised edition of the P. 0. Law:) and ber of the Church, aud a teacher in tho SnULath wlu::n so registen.'d, can only W taken from the "P. S. I enclose Skinner & Gouge's advert~e- g e is intensely-~~n:~:=:al existence.'" 

Regulations and List of Post Offices. Not at School. ltwa:i to this young mau to whom the post ofii<:e Ly a rcedpl Leing given therefor by ment." Sunday Mails. 
present. The rause is ea£ily explained. Owing touching lettl!r wns addl'essed, puLlislu..'d iu our some anthorizOO person, who can at once be re- The advertisement refened to, cut from a Editu,· '?( t·. ,...,·. Jlail: 
to the unsettled state of the country, it would la.:.;t paper, entitled a" Mother's Warning." She ferred tu in (~ase the letter does not reach its country paper, sets forth that Messrs. S. & G. Sm,- I noticed iu your la.:;t issue an interest
be impos5ible to give a correct list of officl'8 in hud ascertaiued something of h~r son's Lad hab· tinal dl'stination. will, 011 the receipt of one dollar, forward, post- ing article on" Sunday 1\Iail Service," on which 
the Southern Stut~, or decide which to in· its, nnd with all the power of a mothl'r's atfec· The \Vru;hington correspondent of the Boston paid, to any p:trt of the country," 500 J>atriotic I beg the privilege of making u. few observa
clude or exclude in the "border States.'' \V1H'n tion, la.Uored to aid him iu resil'!tiug temptation lJaily .lotarw.l thu:i speaks of the letter-writing Union J~nvelopes,each one of a different design,'' tions. 
the broken link in the Union chain shall ha~o ' and averting the threatened d e:strudion. But, prop<•nsities of thvse composing our gallant or a" ream 0~ beautiful unio~l note-paper," or The subject is oue of much importance.; for 

I 1 "t 11 too 1 te 'PI ffi -- · · wme other artlcle worth ten tun~ the sum for . . 
~n mended by the 1ut.mm~r of the Constitution, a as. 1 was n a . .. .le o eers ot JUSti_ce arm~ : . . which they are willing to dispose of it. And if tt t:; of no little consequence to e\o-ery friend of 
the useful publication referred to will no doubt Wt~re eYen then close upon lns heels, only w:ut- "'I here never WaM an army hkc tl11S for co.rre- ~ th 1 ld 1 t " th ttl ld ~' .1 the mora.l anti physical well-being of society to · · · · u ., u tl . 1 tl t t• ey s lOU ac ver 1se a tey won 10rwaru, 
again appear and we trust with a longer list mg to obtam legal proof wh1ch would warrant >pon """" " noug I >e ca:np a any 1me, ~ 1 . . b t .1 t t u 1_ know whether any custom which is practised 

' . 1",1 - ."n".rreotarJdinsureh·Jsconvi~tion. al_Jyh~m·ofthcday,_andyouw_ll_l seehundreds f ort~esamepnce, yreurnmai,a weny- o l G t ·' ed 
than ever before. :Meanw 11 e, for the new poit-

1

... •• .. . . . · . . ul :::;ol(llvrs -· when oil duty- writing letters. It t lar p1ece, or a valuable horse and buggy, or a )y overnmen auu countenanc by the peo-
offices consult the columns of the U. S. MAIL. On the final diSpoSitiOn of tlus p:unfLil (:ase, is a pi(·ture:.;que sight. &nne lie at full length brown-stone house with all the modt:'rn im- pie, is or is not a violation of moral and physi-
Subscription price only $1.00 per year. '!:tr. Dana, U.S. Attorney, 8tated the fa. cts to th~ : 01~ tile J.!round, lH·neath the sl1adu ~f the trees, provements, there is but little donUt that they cal laws. The writer of the article alluded to, 

---~•- court:- 1 ~'lth a bolu·d o1· bovk for a. taLl e_, w1th y eu nnd would find plenty of Gullibles eager to swallow has confined himself principally to t~1e question 
u Center was made a(:lerk in the ofL·e L·r .\Ir. ) mk-thon~h oft,.-n only a. pcw:Jl - wntlllg the . . . . . d 

Boston Post Office. Cap~~n inJ:muary last, aud was dete<:t1 ,1 ;, 1 :: 11 \v.ln~w...; to thei r fliends. :::iome staud llpl·ight the temp~mg bru~; and that, too,.w :-.~lte of all co~ui ered in its moral aspect~, and in many 
BAcK TO \Vt~TER QuAHTERS.-It may not be Hu had taken a·gr~at many l~ttl'rs m Hl a goOd , a.:;ainst _th~ trl!"nks of the tree~; ~onw le<UJ for- the ~armngs :'luch have been g1ven 111 rt'gard tlungs I heartily accord with his views ; but re

geuerally known- though it certainly must be deal nf money-it was nut knowu lww tuuc~h. I wa.nl wt.tl: tli c1 r pape:s upo_n tlie!l' knee..;, ami to tlus very tnck. It seems almost a wast~ of gret that he expre3scd a uo more decided opin
by this time, to its citizens-that the "City of lle was only twenty-one y(•;us of ll!!t~ •• ,.,·1'\l t·du- i :o;uJ ~t· : w; ,~h mu r; h lt<unsta.km~ :)taml 11 P _athl of ti.me to again call the attention of those who ion as to the divine origin of thP. Sabbath, on 

. teJ d e y c pable a d I· d -,. i tl •. l wnt•J. 1 he aver:~g~~ Humber ot lt•tt ... rs reeet\·ed . . l · 1 th h 1 · 
Notionsn has fur some yrars past Leeu Ulesst!d ca t' an I' v ~ ·' t' ill 'LL· .J.lc J( , . ,l! - for tlw soldiers at tht' \V·L.Sldn •.,. tou l'o~t Office i.s may be hovt>rmg round the E.-nt.rauce to tlus art- w nc 1 e w o e questiOn turns: for if this in-
with two post offices, or rather post office build- I ~~~·~~~~ ~at!ly fal;~~~r~nt~ o:~\~~~ i~~a t~~:~~L~ .. ~:~~~il:.t~: JOrty-livu tl_wt~ saJJd l•::r d~y, aJ~d au et~uali~UUl· fully-prepared trap, to the t'ac:t that all who sti tntion is not of present and universal obliga
ings. One, the old site, is situated in State street, f travagant h abits. which re.mlt<"J in tlti::; cuur:;:• ber art\ mallcd- lilaklllg au :-lggregatt> of uuu·ty enter there mny as wdl I.~av~_, behind any hope tion, then the question of its oU:)en·ance is n~
in the~: l\Ierdiant.s' Exchaugt:'' Luilding, and the I of criule. Siuce his detecti1m, he had done all llt~u . .;.uu/ rtn···lop. ~ . .;. ,,,,.J shn!ls. of JHJn·r u d''Y· that the brillia.ut p1·t'nnises held out by ntlver- moved from the sphere of murals, and become..i 
tl . S t t 'l'l I t ;l"fi 11e coulJ !or restitution, aud uml1•r the t·XC't-llt'nt Ot uuur:-:e tiJ l' ~al 1 ' vt ~·uvelopes IS IlllmenS<'. One tiscments of thi_.., nature will e\·er he fulfilled. simply a matter of expedie ncy. Laying a.o:;;ide 

0 Ler 10 ummer s re~· · 1e at ere I Ice Wa:oi intluenc:P.s tliat surrounded hiu1, it w1iS thought deakr intOnu~u rue th i5. morniug that lli.s ~ale Nevertheless, we will take occasiOit, onee more, every other consideration, 1 am conviuced that 
lm.ilt tt-xprets::;ly :or a pdost office~ ats a ma~telr ~f that he ltat~l Uer':otnt>t~ruly pllcntiten~:l. with a fair ~cs~~;J~oyp~e a;:l';fg~:~e tilflt~rll~~.~s~l~odusP..",·~~~ U~OYI: to say to aU who contemplate making an invest- re;t, such as the Sabbath conternplatdo:, l·s· I.IIdl·s-
pnva u eu erpnse, 1:111 W<tS 11rs (•Ccnpte( 111 pro ... ped o re Ol'ma wn. u puu IC exarnple , ... · , · u " ........ 
1858, under the administration of Mr. Buchan- required a tieut~nce of some sevc~ri ty. It was llanks dlVJ~IOn. ment of this nature, that it h; a. safe rule to take pensable to every being that labors, whether 
ltn, who is understood to have taken a decided proper, however, to inform the Court, that a Lout ----•--- it for granted, that whoe\-cr invite~ you to give man or lNast. Their nature:; require it, as ex:pe-

two years ago there was an occurrence whkh, Po3-r 0r'PICE RouuERY.-'l'he Po.:::;t Office nt him one dollar for an artic;lc worth ten, thereby riencc has almndantly shown; aud in this 
personal interest in the question of a change of at leas~, c<L lled his honesty iu question, and lJUt Ilanunomhport, iu this St:Ltc, w:1s broken open asks you to become a party to n transaction by nation especially, with its fervid activity and 
location. Since then the office has been ~eut hi:3 frie11ds on their gu.1rd." 011 the night of the l:l ~h of Oetob~r, auJ O\'li'l' 1 · 1 ·tl ] ·u · ·t bl lJ · 
back to State street, by virtue of Congn>:::sional l "Mr. ~- DL'an adt.lre~sed tl.1e Cot~rt in bl·half w uc 1 et ler you or w WI men a Y ~ swm- unsparing wear-:md-tear of brain and mn:3cle, 
. . . I of the }JrJsoner, suggestwg cluetty ]us youth, ca- $200 in money and postage st. Jmp.:.:, were carried Jled. There is no room for compromise in the it is essential that the human machine should 
Intervcntro.n, .thmt ~eturneJ to Sum~wr street/ I pnbilitie:.:, goocl pruutises fUr the fu ture, and tlw ofr. 'fhe burglar mttst han: imagined himself a matter: if he keeps hi~ promise, you obtain have a more complete refreshment of its pow
and now 1t I~ agam nnd~r marchmg orders fact that he was nut a. prutes.-;ed criminal, lmt a clerk i11 th ,~ D~ad Let t..!r Olfic1·, (exeept in the "the lw:st of the bargain" to an extent no t w·tr-
from the Poslma~ter General, for the old start- 1 youth \\·ho had fallen into tempt ;tiou. li e . l :. . • 1 ' f 1 • 1 · 1 ' t'rs than the 01·dinary nightly rest ca.n supply. 

I I I. 1 t t ld l. matt~r of houesty .) judging from the uncerl•mo- rauteu uy t~t~ princlp ".~~ o tonesty. w _w' I gov- \\'ere tlJe (jUlStion ]mt to the masses of toil er::~ 
inl7 J)Oint, State street, and is about to" pull UJl thou!? tt t w 1g .1 est JSeu euce wou uc enough II l t te b t If ~ . . for Ius rt>formatwn. uious ma.nner in which he suushed op~n the ern a egl una. . l~:Hness. o_pera .'ons. ' on I in om· Jldds, a nd shops, and factories, aud oill-
st_akes" m o_l>ediCHCt! to that order .. The ~ull "Judge Sprague t·Jok t ime to consider the sen· letter;;. p,).;: ma:st~ r;; t~huuld UJ:J great8r precaa- the coutrary, h e tall:) Ill fulblhug }us part of the I ces, whethrr they woulU be williug to labor on 
h1story of th1s atfa.fr, would be lx>th mter<'stmg tence; and sub~quently alldri!Ssed the prisoner tion than is generally llone, in the country agreement, you are the sufferer- and we must · f _ , d to t1 . 1 
and amusing. So unsettled has the "wlwre· at length, in an impreS.:::ii\·c mann,•r. He said confess that woJ have not manv tPar.s to shetl rom one ~ears en a no ter, Wit 1 no seventh 
alxmts" of tho office become, that it will prob he ha<;i .t~keJ~ into c~usirl:~atiou h~s youth, l~is town:;, cspeci.Llly, iu uu.king their Pv.st Offi•?n over your disappointed hupes ~t obtaining nn day's resplto from thoir tJxertions, I Hpprehend 
ably ben long time before a visit to both local- capabd_,~u~.:; tor a. usefu l lit~ here.d ter_, aud tae pn·mis~ . .., s~cure against the J.epreUations of bur- unfair advantage. that a ~cry gmwral ta•garive wo~tld b~ return-
. . . . . . probalnltty that h e wa~ already p enLt;mt, awl g!..u·s. :"llHUIJ may not LJ awan~ that no allow- ed It ts true that tl c rest wh 1 t k 
Ities, by many absent-mmded cthzeus, In pur- al~o th~ peculiar rel.ttion iu which h e had bn,~u ance i'i nu.de Ly the Po~tOtlie~, Department for .Just now, however, it is not so much to the . h s d . I ' IC 1 many a e 
suit of their letter.3, will Le avoided. placed with the late postmaster, anct. the etti:>ct victims of these impostors tha.t wo propose to upon t e '. UJI ay 15 no~ such a repo~o from 

At present th t' State street party are ahead, tl~is a_rrangement ~i g ht po::;:)!Lly h ~.vu l_u\'i upo_n Government fuuds or po;;ta.gl' stamp-1, stolen by addl'iJSS ourselves, in aga.iu alluding to thid sub- care and tOll anJ. pm·plextt.y a~ the day IS capa-
who m!ly now adopt the poetic exultation llll_n. m ~veral I · Olllt.~ of VJi•W. So ~ tr a~ Ju~ burglars or olher3. I t. i:5 a lo~s outright to the ject, as to tlwsu who make themselves, however ble of affording; Lut a pause in the tasks of 

·'Now ill I he Winter of our llilicontcnt, ' reformat1011 was concerned, a lou .:; Jill pnson· postmaStt! r. innocently, the accomplices of their schemes- six successive days i-; Homething. At the low-
~lnd c glor iou11 Summl:r by,_ ment might uot be ll~:·ssary; Lut, t l) <id ·roth- P. S.-Sinr;e writing the above, the author of w mean the newspaper~ who publish their ad est Sunday give:; a tcmyora.ry relief to wearied 

Postmaster General lllair! crs from the to~rnJ::;.-.t· ion of tlLe~e vec.m!ation :; tl1•' 1·u"· · •·y I••• b·'"ll d1. "•·ov·'r"d, ·•11d 1".• llUIV at e t" • t It t, '· d"ffi It t k ' - mu,scles and J"aded 11ervcs · a d t tl I . h t and violations ot tru;o; , uow so conwH>n: a ;o;e · " uut: ... ~ .... .... ~" .... .... .. .~ ver Jsemen s. canno ue a 1 en as 10r · , u a 1e ug es , 
We understand that the shr~wd managers of verer st.mti'IJce mus~ be awarded. The law did B:~.llston Spring.;. His name is C. A. Ma.wnl·y, an editor to discriminate, in most cases, hetw~n it strengthens the whole man for the duties and 

the "Exchange," propose to buy or lease the nut allow of senteuee to the Stat~ Pri5un in thi5 "a young: lllJll who ha.d hitherto borne a good. advertiser:5 who in good faith offer unusual in trials of lif~. Por these and other like reasons, 
troublesome premises in Summer street, removi cas,.., tlu~ re being 110 penalty of hard lab')r. The character, and uc~upk..>d the position of school ducements to the purchase of their wares, anti. it would seem that the observance of the da 

sentence was fur thr..-e years imprisonment in Y 
all the post office fixtures, and convert it per- jail." teacher in the village of Penn Yan. He was an those wbose sole object is the extraction of is good policy, to say the least; and that any 
manently into a dry goods establishment. It In view of what we h :lVO saill in our allusion a~~tivo tea.c..:her in lhu Sund. ty Sehoul, and a. con- money from the pockets of the unwary, with advance in that direction, on the part of Gov
was, if we mistake not, Mr. Mathews, the enter- to the case of Refl.dP, in regard to t'-'n year.s being· Stant at tenJaut upon religion5 Hervices." So no intention of making any return. And though ernment or individu·ils, is 80 much gained for 
prising Agent of the State stret:t property, who the shortiHt term or puni•hment, it may be pro- says tho Schenectady Star. It seems Mawney it would he rathe• hard upon the editorial fra- the good of the huma11 race. P. 1'. 
suggested that ~he "prepayment system" al- per that wo slwuld here remark, that a :though called at th~ po3t office in that city, tmd offered ternity to make them unswerable for the state
ready established at tbu defunct post offict>, the proof was ample to show· the t<\kiliJ.! of a lot of postage stamps for sale, proposi ng to ments of their advertisers, yet there is no ques
would justify the new purcha.ser8 in demand- mon~y-lettPrs by Center, in the count:; in the part with $16 worth for $10, alledging that he tion that they are, in u measure, morally respon
ing a smashing rent, when converted as above indictmt'llt to which he was called. upon to was a postmaster in Weskrn New York; that siblc for the results of the publication of such 
proposed! plead, it was not charged that the letters were he had been rvhbe·l of all his money while on advertisement:; as bear upon their face the evi-

_ _____._ . __.. - ~-·-- -- of value. his way from New York city, and needed funds d.ence of an intention to defraud. The money 
with which to defray his t>xpeuses home. The which is paid for their insertion is stained with 
po8tmaster having beeu apprisPd of the robbery knavery; and all consciont:ous publish~rs and 
of the Hammondsport office, and not liki11g the editors should see to it that they dQ not violate 
appearance of this customer, concluded to watch their duty to their subscribers, tho public, a11d 
his movem~nts, and did so, until he took one of themselves., by soiling their hands with a bribe 
the Western trains. Special Agent Humphrey to aid in what is neither more nor less than an 
w&S soon l•D his track, and succeeded in finding attempt to obtain mol'ley from their patrons un
him in the wood:3 hunting, near th~ residence der false pretences. If thPy would do this, th~ 
of some of his (Mawney's) reLttiVe:5, in Saratoga satisf..tction they would fool at having perform
county. When arru8ted, thu original officiat'en- ed an obvious duty would, we are surl', more 
velope which had contained thtJ ~Stolen stamps, than compensate them for the pecuniary loss 
and a qua~1tity of thu stamps them.relves, weru which the consequent Cessation of the patron
found upon h s person. He was examined be- age of rogues would entail upon them. 

W ASBlNGTON AGENCY .-In another COlumn 
will be found a notice of a new and important 
Agency "''"11tly established at Washington, by 
Ilon. HoRATIO KING. '!'he name of this gentle-
man is so fllmiliar to all classes of citizens 
throughout the country, in counectiun with the 
Post Office Department, that those having oc· 
casion to avail themselves of his valuable ser-
vices at Washington, will only need to have 
their attention called to the fact that he is pre
pared to render such services whenever they 

are required. 
We know of no one who is better qualified, 

or who bas superior facilities for transacting 
business with the Departments of the Govem-

Special Agent Ordway was mainly instrumen
tal in this important arrest. 

Oliver C. Smith, who h. 1d b ··Hn for some time 
awaiting his s~Jnt.ent~e lOr br~aking into V;t rious 
post offices, and purloining therefrom a large 
quantity of letters, wa..~ receutly brought up for 
sentence in llu.ston. He was sent to prisou for 
six years. 

Among the post offi.c ; ·~, for the robbery of 
which Smith w~ indicted and convieted, upon 
his own plea of guilty, were the following;
Roxbury. Fitch LurJZ;. North E tston, StougLton, 
aud Cha.rlestuwn, Ma:~s. fore U. ti. <.:ommissiont:>r Martin at Saratoga, and 

J. J. Johnson, alias Daily, wn.s arrested in Al- bJund o_v_er_fo_r_t_r__,ia,.I.-~-+----
bany some w. ckM sinct,, wldle o1fu1·ing for sale l-7 R~ck numberd ot' thtt U. S. MAIL can be 
in that city, a quau ~ ity ul chil.lr~n's clo hing of supplit.-d, if required. 

------~~------~ 
J$!11" The new government wrappers for news-

papers, with ~nny stamp affixed, are now for 
sale at most of the Iorge posi offices. 

Jl!'lf" During the quarter ending Sept. 3d, there 
were sent to the Dead Letter Office, from the 
Post Office at Albany, N. Y., no less than four
teen hundred ltJtters, which hnd been deposited 
in that oflic~, with the old instead of the new 
pcst,ge-stamps affixed. 

In reference to this class of letters, we like the 
practice adopted in some or the offices, of mak
ing a daily list of all such letters thus held, by 
thdr address, and placing such list in a con
spicuous place for the he11efit of careless or ub
sent·minded corrE><pondents. 

------~~~·.-------
Dear Uncle Sam, ple•se list to my call, 
For I wish to find Mr. Robert Mettall ; 
To him my real sec1·ets I wish to unfoJd, 
Where you will find him you seen will he told. 
The county i~ Chester i th~ state that of Pt><nn
Phoonixville Post Office, and you'll have it then. 

'l'o Charles P. Brady this letter is sent, 
In old Yale College his time is most spent ; 
And if you don't know where that's to he 

fuund, 
'Tis in New Haven, Connecticut, somewhere 

around. 



UNITED STATES 1M AIL. 
We find the following postal items in a late ] Post Oftlce Operations. I oJ'FrcE couNTY. STATE. 

number Q{ the Washington J.Vationnl RepuMi- 'l
1 'l'he Postmaster General has esta.bhshecl, cliSContin- ~::~~ rton .... :: :~~~0~~:~::: ~:: :~~-

can: 1 ucd, and changed the names of the following post 1 Randolp~. ·· . , .Randolph.. . .Mo. 

RBTURNING PosTA.GB STAMPS- .Duties of Post- I offices, up to October 3lst, 1861 : 
1

· ~!f:t~~~1~i~~~l.. .. :~~~~~~ · · · . :~:.a. 
masters.-It not unfrequently occurs that pack- 1 ESTABLISHED. South Freedom .. Waldo. .Me. 
ages of postag• stamps Mnt by the Post Office 1 OFF«>:. couNTY. 'TATJo:. I Heilman'• Dale ........ Lebanon ........ Pa. 
Ikpartment, to Postmasters throughout the AnderHon .......... Clayton ....•........ Iowa Haysville ............ Marion ........ -~l· 
country become damaged while in transit, so as Ba.kcr ............... Jett'erson............ •• ' :Mitchellsburg h ........ Boyle. 
to be u~fit for use. Under such circumstances, Beave~G~ove ....... I!iquois ............. 1~!· WilliartlHburgh ..... ... Dorchester. 

it is ,proper for the Postmaster to whom the ~~~Z:fcrkt~~.'~:::.':.'.'~~~~ ........ ~~·.::Ky. ~~ef~~:od:· :::~r!!~~~~·.: 
.. lid. 
.. Ky. 
.. Ohio. 

stam~ are sent, to return them . to the Depart- , Bruce... .. .. ....... Blair ................ Pa. Cox . . . . . . . .. Licking .... . 
ment, tn order that he may recetve the proper I Bostwick Lake ....... Kent......... Mich Shennan. Sangamon 
credit. In all such case., it is the duty of the Buchanan ........... Montgomery ... ::::: :m. · Holl\nan's Come ..... :· :Monroe ... 
Postmaster to pry.ve the act t!fmailing t!&e stamps i Buck'sllanch ........ PiumiiB .............. Cal. Elma........ . .. . . .. Wa118hara .. 

. Ill. 

.Wis. 

by a disinteresteif.witnus. H1s own oath to that . Cain• .. : ... : .. ...... Chester ........... _.Pa. Simon's Comers.. .Noble .. 
effect is not sufficient. We understand tbatthe Clowsers Mliill ...... Montgomery ......... Ind. Louisville .. ......... .. Scott .. 

.Ind. 
.. Min. 

... Iowa. negligence of postmasters in this matter is often Chili*·· · · · · · · · · · ·Calaveras ..... · . · · · ·CaY. Ride Hill . . . Cedar .. 
the occasion O{$erious loss to them, and of un- ~?rran .............. Sangamon .......... Ill. Cow Creek ......... Saline •.. . . . . . . . Uo. 

necessary inConVenience and labor to the Post ~~teG~~~~.;l;;y:: .': .'~~~t~~~~~ ~::::.'.':: ::~~~~lex ~~?~nc;~~~::· · · · · · · · · -~r~;~: 
Office Department, as well as to the office of the East Lyme• ....... New London......... u Bottsville... .. . ... . Linn .... . 

...... Kan. 
.Mo. 

Auditor of the Treasury to the Department. Elwootl. ............. Atlantic ............ N. J. Campbellton . . .. Franklin 
On the 28th of September, 1857, the Attorney Exton........ . .. Chester ... . ......... Pa. Smithville. . ... Caroline ......... Md. 

General of the United States gava an opinion Elm Valley•. . . .Alleghany ........... N.Y. Palmetto.. . .. W~~e.. . .. Va. 
on the point in question, wherein he held as Erfurt ........ .. . ... J~fferson ........... . W~. Falls of Tug. . . . . . . . . . . . '' 
follows. Ellsworth....... .. Pterce .............. WIS. llocky Hill.. . .. Barren..... ..~,Y-

" If the Postmaster asserts that he •·etnrned Esmeralda .. · · · · · .. · · Meono .. · · · · · · ...... Cal. Hazlewood. .. ... .... Ballard ...... 
stamps to the Department, which never came Falls of Ha~rod. · .. · .Jeft'erson •. • .... ····.Ky. Priorsburgh · · ......... Graveo ... 
there, and proves that·he mailed them, he en- F~ura Bll8h · ······.Albany .. · •·· · .. ···· .Nl. Baltimore.. ····.Hickman.· 

~!~~o!i~~~~!~y~ ~~~t~ef~:~:e~iN!e:r 9~r~~:i':t:::::::: : :~~"ii~~:::::::::: :g}io. ~;r~;k ........... :g;::: •.. .Va. 
them is not his fault. llut he should beheld to Holt ...... - ......... Grant .. .... ...... .. Ind. Spring Dale.. .. ... Preston. 
strict proof of this by something stronger than H~ck~ryTavem• ..... Harford ............. Md. Euphemia. . .Preble. .Ohio. 
his own oath. He can easily get a witness to Htgg~nsport• ........ Jackson..... . ..... lo~. Bayou Mills. . .. Huntington ...... Ind. 
the act of mailing them." Ha.sk~ns ............ ·'YoO<l....... . . . .. Ohto., Riverside . .. . .Dllbuque. .Iowa. 

Junct10n . ......•.••. Unknown ............ Col. 'Ier. Brushy..... . . .'fay lor. 
- ---· •,..________......_____ 1 Jetferson..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . u Tiger Fork . . .. 8h<'lby. . .Mo. 

CAN AnA NEWSPAPER PosTAOB.-The follow- I Kalii!Ch ......... .... Steams ............. Minn. Port William. W. T. 
ing order has been issued by the Post Office De- l Kirkwood ~ntre .... Broome ............. N. Y. lloneta.. .Clark.. .Ide. 

Lake Valle) ......... ElDorado ..... . ..... Cal. Wenztown... . ...... Anota. . .Min. 
partment: Lakeport ........ ... . Unknown .... ...... . .llak.Ter. Melville.. . ... Caroline .. ..... Md. 

My attention having been called to the cir- Lost Spring.. ..Marion .............. ~aru;as. New Roe.. .. .. Allen.. . .. ~,Y-
cumstance that United StaWs PostmasteM! at LaurelBn,dge .. .. ,. .. Laurel . .... . ...... ·~r· Horse Well. . .. Barren . .... . 

o~ces on or near .the frontier line of Canada are ::~:!:!~ ~ .~r·o·~-~ .~8: Fronkli~ ~ .' ~ .': . ::~:::Mo. 1 ¥ri~:1~1Pt~ia·.: : · Mon~~mer)'. · · · .MU. 
sttll in the practice of mailing weekly newspa- Maynardsville ........ Calhoun ............. Ill. 1 Wi~e·s Mill.. . Webster. :Ky. 
pers addressed to Canada free of United States North Boocawen ..... Merrimack .......... N.H. Benedict. . . ......... Cbarlea .. . lid. 
postage, under the old regulation, issued by this North Windham ..... Windham ........... Vt. Hickory Tavern. . ..... Harford .. 
Department on the first day of May, 1851, viz: North Alfred ........ York ............... M~. Patuxent City . ........ Charles. . ... . 

That weekly newspapers which do not leave ~ew, Pros~t0 .. . .... Fond duLac. Wl8. Prospect Valley.. .Har~son. .. . Va. 
the county in which they are published until N~tl' StatiOn ....... Wayne .. ' .... Ind. Wi11onburgh .. 

they leave the United States, will, after the 1st ~~~"",i;i~e ......... : Xr:~.n · ·::::: :~:i ~(~~!:.'?;;~ 
of July, 1851, go froo of postage. It 1s hereby Point Palestine ..... . Story ............... Iowa. RAntoul. 

.. Lawrence. 

.. Harlan .. ... 
. . . Calumet . . 

or~ered that the ra~ of postage chargeabl~ on PattagumpDB• ....... Penol>lcot... . ..... Me. Marion .. 
prmted math~r passmg through the Umted Plaine•... . .. Lawrence .......... Ky. Wcstonhurgh .. 

.. Willia.lll¥on . . 
. .. Crittenden . . 

.. WiR . 
.Ill . 

~r-States mail, as fixed by sections 1 and 2 of act Pekin•... . .Clark . .. . ........ W. Tt•r. Travellers H<'st . . 
of August 30, 1852 (see page 43 of Post Office P?rt Monmouth ...... Monmouth . . . ...... :i .. J. I Il•gh llou<e 

. . On,;;ley .. 
. . J.'ayettc. 
.Jack~on .. 

. . Pa . 
"Laws and Regulations," published in 1859), be Rich Valley*. . .. Dakotah . . .. ~lin. Sulhvan . 
hereafter levied and collected a.t all offices in R~ccoon.... . .. Laurel ......... ..... Ky. Prairie\ I lie .. . Pike . 

Iowa. 
.. Mo. 

th U 'ted Stat d th Rtdge Woof. .. Brown....... .. ... Ind. Cannou'd'ctr) 
e .nt. es. upon newspapers a.n o er Stipp's Hill* .. . .. Franklin. 

1 
Gin vet s Go.p ..... . 

. SU~"!e:-.. 
,,larion . 

. . Carro It 

. Del. 

.Va. 

.Ky . descriptions of prmted mattel' a.ddres:red to or Sonora• Hancock .. Ill. Sandif<:-r·~ ~tore .. 
receivOO. from Canada; nnd it is further order- Scott. ·· · .... ~::Blackford. . ... Ind. Prt'~tonvil!1; ..... . 
ed, that the regulation of May 1, 1851, above Rumner. .Bremer ............. Iowa. Ghent ..... . 
referred to, which was based on the provisions Starlield. Peori~ . . .... Ill. Short Crt:ck . .t;rays11ll 
of the HeCOnd section of the act of March 3 1851 Sonth Germantown .. Wa~hmgtou . ....... Wis. Old Town..... .(;rccnup 
rt!pealed by the act of August 30, 1852, is herebj Sandy Furnace•. .ll~yll . . ..... Ky. Oakland Milk..... .~ichcla~ 
formally revoked. ~~~~ii~ St~r~. .. ~~keh ... · .. · .. · .. :ll1d. g~~~;i~o0n~~:::: :... }f:i~~~~--

The rates to be collected on printed matter SouthCarroll ·····co~~ mgt.on .': ....... N.H. Erin............. .Kent.. ..llich. 
addres:-sed to Canada are those charged upon the South Barton ..... .'~ : Orlc~~S. . .. Vt. Pa.tterMon's Mills.. . .. Ionia ... .. 
same ma.tter when addressed to another state in South Columbia .. . ... Coos.. . ... N.H. JMper...... . . . . . .Schuyler.. Ill. 
the Uniou, and must be pre-paid by Unit.M South Pier ........... Washingtou. . H.. I. Maysville .............. Daviess .I mi. 
States postage stamps. South 'fllompsou. . .. Gea.uga. . . .. Ohio. F.Alna . . . . . . . Adaml'l . . . Wis. 'f. 

JOHN A. KASSON, Bandy Hook.. ..Washington. .Md. Bonhormue City .... ... L'Eau Qui Court. Neb. 
Acting Postmaster General. Sutton's Bay... Lcelenau. .~lich. Waterloo (C. H.).. Clark ...... Mo. 

·~--... 
RATISG PoREIGN LF.TTERS.-We call partic u· 

lar attention to the article headed " Rule of 
Rating .b'oreign Letters," on our fourth page· 
ThE'! scale of progression in rating letters to 
Great Britain, for instance, is so different from 
the rule applied to domestic lettet·s, that the 
New York office is every day obliged to return 
letters for addition•! postage, or to allow th em 
to go forward, as uup~tid letters-which is the 
rule when the po;tago is !Jut partially paid. 
We suppos~1. that the language of the article 
to which we refer was sufficiently explicit. But 
owing to frequent inquirie3 made why a letter 
cannot be ratOO. at 1! oz., or 3! OZ3., or any other 
fractional part of an ounce, we will again state 
that after the first ounce, the fraction is 1·ated as 
a full otmce. And, through fe.ar that the above 
ma.r not be und<rstood, we will quote the fol
lowing- frorh the ~' D~ta.ils of the Postal Treaty 
with Greut Britain :-

"For every letter not exceeding half an ounce 
in weight, une l!;ingle rate~ above half an ounce, 
but not ex('t~eding one ounct•. two rates; above 
one ounce, but not eXCCt>ding two ounces, four 
rates; above two ounces, but not exceeding 
three onuces, six rates; above three ounces, but 
not exceeding four ounces. eight rates ;-and so 
on, two rates being added for every ounce, ot· 
fracthm of an ounce." As a rate is twenty· four 
cents to Great Britain, the calculation is simple 

Sloan's Station .... Jetfer.ion. . .. Ohio. Headsville.. . .. .. Calia way 
Saint Paul's. . ..... Pickaway.. ~ew lo"'lorence. . .~lontgomery . 
Sargentville•.. . Hancock. . . ~I e. Fairview. . .... . . . Pawnee ... .. .... ~cb. 'f. 
Taylor's Ranch ...... Plumas.. .Cal. ~'ort Collville. . Walla Walla .... Wash. 'f. 
Troy*... . ..... Gilmer ........ ...... Va. Wiwton . Ha.nly.. . Va.. 
Union Hill.. . .. Kankakee. . ... Ill. Highlaml.. . . . Bath . . . . . . ·K;~· 
Vineland ............ Cumberland . . . .. N. J. Bedfonl.. . . Trimble 
White Hall. . ... . .. . Trempeleau. . . ...... Wis. Fairview. . . . . Harford . 
Worrall ton• ......... Nemaha.. . .. Neb.'fer. Graysville . . . . ....... Todd. 
West Embden• ....... Somerset._. . ..... . Me. Cottageville. . ... Jackson. 
Winthrop .......... Grant....... . .lnd. New Hope .. No001! .. 
Willow .............. Unknown. . .. ...... Dak.Ter. Walnut Valley. . .Clark 
Winthrop ..... ...... Polk.. . ....... Min. Dnnaways. 
Windermere. . .'folland. . .. Conn. Doylesville . . .. Madigon . 
Yolo Centre.. . .. Yolo ............ Cal. Consolation. Shelby 
Elkville. .. .Jackson .. . ......... Jll. Ballardsville .. Oldham 

.Md. 

. Ky. 
.. ... Va. 

K.!-

rh~:io?ity ... : :~~~b0a~h~~v ::::::~::Minn. ~-:;~~~;~:.... . :iiba!u~uqna . . :::N.Y. 
Colfax. . .Martin. Little Walnut... . .Putnam ...... Ind. 
Cars Center ......... Jones . . . . . . . . .Iowa. Marcy .......... .. .... Franklin. .Ill. 

:~~~~:.~G~~d~~po~:~~~~~e_t ..... .. ·:.: :~;~· t&~~~~ 11~~fr~!~· .... :~1i~i~1~ia ·. .. Wis. 
Lowell•.. . Garrard. .. . Ky. Bloom Garden. . .. Maries .. .. . Mo. 
Longwood. . . Harford . . . Md. ~'ill more.. . . . . ...... -~ ndrew 
Blair... . ..... Portage.. . ..Ohio. Casa Illanca . ..... ..... Dona .Ana . .. .. N.Mex. 
Veni.. . . . .... Effingham.. . Ill. Nevada . . ......... . . Vernon . . .Mo. 
Bear Creek. . .. Fillmore. . .. Minn. ~[altr llcnd. . . Saline. 
Bogard"'.... . Daviess ..... ... .. ... Ind. Arapahoe .. 
Honhomtne.. . Unknown.. .Du.k'h T. Orleans 
JuJs,:m .. .Snllivau. . . . . .Mo. Bishopville . 
Clayton .. Contra. Costn. . .. Cal. Hos~ 'l'ree . 
Placel· . Placer . l Mason..-illc 
East Acworth . . .. Sullivan.. . .N.H. Buford 

~:~r:!~e.?t.Ims•. . :~~r~~f~.. .. ·~r ~~~~:suD~~·ot. 
Steam burgh ......... Cattaraugus. . ... N. Y. Yelvington 
Richland Station .... Oswego. Knott.,·ille . 
Parishville Centre .... St. Lawrence... Davis. 
Smith's Creek.. .St. Clair. .. :Mich. Howville 
Perrinsville.. . ... Wayae . . Olive Furnace 
Leighton. . . . . . . .. Allegan. (;roveland .. 
Summitville... . .... Columbiana . . .. Ohio. \\'bite's Grove . 

. Alleghany 
. . .. . \\' orcester. 

.Delaware 

.Da.viess. 
.Ohio .. 

.. Franklin. 
Scott . 

.. D:.wiess . 

. .. Can·oll 
Licking 

. . Lawrence 
w :nnebago. 

. .Newton 

Ual.T. 
.. }[d . 

.Pa. 
·~~ 

. . Ohio. 
s· 

CHANGB lN FoRElO~ PoSTAGE RA1'ES.-ln- ~~~r:~.. : :~~m~~~~~- _'. ..Ill. ~!~~~~n~~;gh. . . . .. \Vayne 
... Hichland 

.Pike. 

.Pratt 

.·Wii'l. 
.Jud. 

..... Ill. 

structions have 'been received at the New York lllue Hitlge•.. . .Shelby ............. Ind. Pigeon Creek. 
Lydia . Scott Minn. Centreville. Post Office from the Post Office Department, no

ticed our last publication, making sundry 

changes in tho rate; to be charged upon a cer
tain class of foreign correspoudenct.>, in accord· 

ance with which our !oreigu postage-tables have 
been corrected. W• copy frow th• instruc-
tions :-

"A reduction of one penny (two cen•s,) the 
single rat~~ having been made b_v Great Bdtain 
on prepa.d letter; mailed iu the United King
dom a uti addressed to Pru~sia. Austria, Bavaria, 
Saxony, Wm·temburgh, Meckltnburgh, Shclitz, 
Aldenbt1rgh, Luqembut·~h. Brunswick, Lubeck, 
Hamburg or llrt:HU1.m, the British Office has 
consented to extend the benefit thereof to the 
pu.id correspondt>nc~ between the United States 
and those countries respt!cth.-ely, transmitted 
through Englan<l in the Unikd States and 
Pruss1an cloSt>d mall, by reducing the British 
territorial transit rate iu respect to such pr~paid 
letters, from 8ld. to 6ld pHr ounce. 

This reduced rate is confined to prepaid let
ters, •nd to thooo only whic hare addressed to 
the several State:! enumerated above. There-
fore a:J unpaid letters to whatever part of 
Germany they may be addressOO., and all pre
paid letters addressed to any other German 
State than those mentioned, wili continue to btl 
chargeable with the existing rates of thirty 
centd. 

------·~~~+------

Letter Addresses. 
This note. to re•ch its destination, 
R~quirt*l no" PrestidigiTation~~~ 
llut m .. rely begs the mail to try 
To land it safe and sound at Rye; 
That Halsey Jont•s may find that he 
By frit>nds will ne'er forgotten be, 
As lung as he at Rye remains. 
This town is in ( we here may state,) 
Westchester County, New York State 

Speed along on thine errand of light 
Milll! Sally Richard..""n is waiting thy coming 

to·night. 
In New Haven, Conn., she lives, by the sea

shore, 
In St. Juhn Str..,t, No. 16 you'll find on the 

door. 

Lone Star. . . Placer. . . Ca.l. Sangamon . . Macon .. 
..Ja•per . Viola. . Linn. . .... Iowa. Shorf .. 

Plum Creek... .Keamey .. . .Neb. T. Walker. 
SllobetJ' Grove.. .L•'ranldm . Iowa. Hodges . 

. . . Ha.ncoek 
Greene 
Galla tine . 

.Clark. 

.Ca1i8 .... 

.Jefferson 

.Scott . .. 
Cu011er. 
Carroll 

Bott.<wille* .......... Linn .... . .. . Mo. Clirhmmnsville . 
Ou.klanU Valley. . .Franklin.... . .. Iowa. Sacton. 
Omaha. Agency. Black Bird. .Nell. T. Jersey Prairie. 
ClayforJ. . .. Tones .Iowa. Camango . . . . . 
Hruwnsville ........ ~litt.:hell. . . . New F1ankfort 

.. Ind. 

Orcat Bentl Village .. . Su~qucha.nna.h .... Pa. lldUgcport. 
"fonroe Furnace .... Ja.cli:son. . .. Ohio. 'l'agat·ts Mill. 
Unionville ......... 'l'u:~culu .............. Mich. ~bnliu~ . 

.:\{o. 

Lu7.tant. .. ...... La Balle ............. Ill. West Point . . .. llates 
WooHtcrtown. . .&ott.. .............. Ind. Bloomington (C. H.) ... ~lacon 

~~w~.~~d.. . f~~~~~~~ .... ~:: : ~ .... ::: ~~nn. fJ~~~Io~~~~~e. . . .. : _' tl~~!~~en.'. . ... Iowa. 
Uncle Abc ....... . . DaviN..... .. . ... Iowa. Bolton . . . . . . . . Harrison .Mo. 

... Ohio. ~!ount Olive*.. . .. Mill< ................ " Mourystown.. .H ighland 
San Mateo•. .. .. San Mateo .......... Cal. Hicb Fork... .. . .. . Monroe . 
Sac Branch ... Franklin ............ Kan. l<'ort Winnebago . .Columbia 
Broken Straw ....... Chautauqua ........ N.Y. Cartersville. . . .Jasper. 

· .. Wis. 
. ... Ill. 

.Mo. PJrt Ca.lden ....... Warren ............. N.J. Cherry Box . . . .. .. Shelby. 
Kasson.... . .... McKean. . ..... Pa. Breckioridge . . ... Caldwell... 

~~:e~·p~~d .. . . .. M~~ion ..... V~~· ~:~re~~ti~~~~~ ... .': :~!~~~~i~ 
• Re-eatablisb.ed. 

DISCON'.I'INUED-
Oi'FJCE, COUNTY. ST.&.TE. 

Decker Station . ...... .. Knox. . . . . .. Ind. 
Meadowville ........... Barbour. .... . . Va. 
Short Creek. . . . . .... Brooke ... . 
Cox Mills. . . ...... Gilmer ..... . 
Adamsville .. ..... ..... Harrison . .. . 
Tyler Mountain ....... Kanawha . . . . .. 
Grape !•land ... ....... Tyler .. 
Wagram .............. Worcester ....... Md. 
Mouth of Poca ......... Kanawha.. . .. Va. 
8hrew•bury ... . 
~!iller's Eddy ......... Armstrong . 
Pu:;eyville.. . . . . . Lancaster .. 

.Pa. .. 
Palma .. . . .. . .. . Marshall.. . . . . ~!' 
Fort Jeft'erson.. . . .. Ballard . .. 
Rock Point. . . . . . . . . .. Henry 
Laurel Bridge .......... Laurel ..... . 
Cuba...... .. ... Graves ........ .. 

~:~;~ii.:::: ::::::: · :~:!~~e:~: :::ohio. 
Six Corners .. ... ....... Richland ... . 
Sbadesville........ . White ........... Ill. 
F1fe. . . . . . . . . . . . Monroe . . . . . . . . Wis. 
Gill's Landing.. . . Waupaco .•... 
Flood Creek ........... Floyd.. . . . .. Iowa. 
Camp Floyd ........... Cedar •.......... U. Ter. 
Wmthrop ............ . Buchanan ...... . Mo. 
Mount Hope ..... ..... . l.afa.yette ....... u 

~~~;~~~ii~~:::: ·::::~::~:::::~::::: u 

Wynoockee.. . . . ... Chehalia ........ Wash. Ter. 

Millersburg It ...... . ... Callaway . 
Ba.Hey's Station .JelferMon . 
Jo'armdale . . ... Franklin . . .. ~!-
Argytile .............. Greenup .. . 
Worthville . . . Carroll . 

NAMES CHANGED-
OFFICE. COUSTY. 

Little Skin Creek kwLs 
Kutzvlllc Berk~ 
Barkadale Manball 
M UDIJOD Gt>anga. 
Hall Franklin 
Dolson Clark 
M.argarett& 
Wuford Allamakee 
Wagonel'l4burgh JA-ckson 
Cold Brook Worce11ter 
Round Bottom Wayne 

Prewitt•~ Knob Bar1en 
Cottage Hontgom .. ry 
WiJ.on'l Station Clinton 
St. Charles Clty Floyd 
Mt>ntelo• Madleon 
Milford Mills Ho.rford 
Harlan, C. H. Harlan 
lone Erie 
We~tftcld Fayette 
Leoni B11t1er 
Man Hill Aroo1took 
Jeriebo w ... yne 
Frankliaville Carroll 
Turner Meigs 

~!;':t!~le ~~~Vord 
Cheaher'» Store Andenon 
Schleawig Manitowoc 

s~:rE· Ge,;~:o!:: lUME 
Pa. Topton 
Ky. Brewer'• Mlll1 
Ohio Fo1'\·ler'aa Mill• 
Ill. MacE>doni• 

Clark,villf'l 
Richmond 

Iowa Harper'• Ferry 
" Otter Creek 

Ms Smithville 
Va. Buchanan (andaite 

to Lo.,vrence Co., Ky.) 
Ky. W oodla.nd 

~~\·o ~:!:~!u8M[~~n 
lowa Charles City 
Ky. Jobn10n'1:1 Shop 
Md. PleBI&ot. Hill 
Ky. Spurlock 
Ohio Seveu Mile Home 
Iowa Fayette 
" Clarknille 

:He. Alva 
Pa. LakeComo 
M.d. Taylonville 
Ohio Beach Grove 
Clll. JuncUon City 
Pa. State Line, Trum

bull Co., Ohlo 
Ky. Buckoer'1 Store. 
Wil. Klt:l 

HORATIO KING, 
No. 610 H, BETWEEN 7Tn AND 8TH STREE'nl, 

Will attend t.o business before any of the '1ttecutive 
Departments. To those having business \f'tra.nsact 
at the Post Office, Army and Navy Depal'tmenta. or 
any other branch of Government, his services may be 
available. He will attend to procuring Pensions, 
Bounty Laml Warrants, aeeto the correct and prompt 
settlement of the accounts of Postmasters, Mail, .Anny, 
Na\'Y, ami other Government Contractors-to appli
cations for the el'ltablishment or change' of mail 
routes, &c . 

~:r~r~;~:S~i.a~~~NTON, Consulting Counsel. 
Washington, October, 1861. 

To Postmasters. 
Address Box 4,730, New York Post Office, for Cir

cular, giving description, prices, &c., of articles use
ful to Postmasters . 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those to officers of the government having the frank· 
log privilege, and on official business. to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-payment in money 
being probi11ited. 

Prepayment on drop letters is required. 
Rates of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canoda and other British 
North American Provinces: 
Letteraweighin(i one ba.lf ounce or nnder, to United 

States offices, being single rate, will be charged aa 
follows: 
For a.ny di8tance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . 3 eta 

" " over 3,000 " ........ 10 u 

For every additioul half ounce, or fraction of a. 
1 half ounce, an additional rate is charged, 

To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dis· 
tancc not over 3,000 miles ......... . .. ..... 10 ct.. 

For any distance over 3000 miles ... . .......... 15 " 

I 

i ~~~f,l~t J!J~~!dle~rt~tei~f t~~s::.~ian closed 
4:. To or from Germany, t~ia Bremen or Hamburg 

MaU-Nempapera sent from the United States by 
the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each; 
prepayment required. This pays to any part of 
the Gennan-Ail8trian Postal Union. 
Newspapem received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlet&, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United Statea This is the United States post· 
age only . 

5. To Belgium, in tho United Statu and Belgiun• 
closed maU-Nempapelll, gazettes, and periodical 
works: 

Five cents for each package the weight or which 
shall not exceed three ounces, anq an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Pre· 

bo~:n:ti~K:~r:. bound, pamphlets, papera or 
music, catalogues, prospectuses, advertisements, 
and notices of vOl'ious kinds, printed, engrJLved, 
lithographed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight. 
Prepaym<nt required. 

The above rates are in fllU of the postage to destina
tion. In like manner simila.r printed matter re
ceiw.dfrom lklgium, com(" tully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To tho West India I•land8 (not Brituh) ezcept 
Cuba. Central .America (ezcept .AapinwaU and 
Panama,) and Countriu on tM South Pacific 
Uoast, in the United Statu and Britiah rnaila. 
-Newspapers sent, six cents each; prepayment 
required. On papers received, the rate to be col
lected,i• two oent. only, the British p~e being 
prepatd. 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a Mode of lndicatinK tht Prepa!J1Mnt qf Poata1e 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay. upon Utter8 reuit~edfrom Foreign Uountriu. 
meni is optional on all letters for the British North When the United Statu official postage entries 
American ProvinceB. on the Utter• receit~ed from Great Brita.n or the 

California letters (distance being over 3,000 miles) Continent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter iR to b~ 
are chargeable with the teo cent ra.te of postage, and considered as paid., and is to be delivered accordingly· 
must be prepared. when in bltuk ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to~ 

All drop·lettero, or letter~~ placed in any post-office, collected on delivery. The postage on such letterR 
not for transmiAAion, but for delivery only, shall be is either whoUy paid, or wlwUy unpaid. Postmaaters 
charged with postage at the rate of one cent each. 1 can readily decide any question as to prepayment, by 

Letter po•tage is to be charged on all handbills, tbi• Rimple criterion. 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain -"---------------
any manu.cript writing whatever. LIST OJ<' PRICES OF STAMPED ENVEWPES . 
Daguerreoty~ when sent in the mail, are to be 

charged witl1 li!tter postage by we1ght. 

:iEWSt' APER POSTAGE. 
Po•tage on Daily Papers to snl>lcribelll, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of rlelivery, per quarter, (3 months.) ...... 39 eta . 

Por Tri·W..,kly, " " ...... 19i " 
F'or Semi-Weckiy ...... 13 H 

For Weekly . . . . . . 6i " 
NE\\"SPAPXltS AND PERIODICALS weighing not more 

than oue 1i.OU a. half ounces, when circulated in the 
State where published, shall he chare:ed with one 
hall the o.bove ratcft:. 

S.;o.tALI~ NEWSPAP:ERS., pulJli~hed monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containiug not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in packageg weighing not h..>sS 
than 8 ounces, to one adUres.s, and prepaid by aflix. 
ing postage Hta.mps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or traction of an ounce 

PuBLISHERs OF NEwsPAPERS AND Pl:RIOniCAL~t 
may send to each other from their respective offices 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each pub
lication, and may also send to each f\Ctua.l 1mbi'1Cri· 
her, inclosed in their publication.~ billlo; and rc<:cipt~ 
for the same, fl"'!C of pogtage. 

PLAIX-UXRUI,F;D. 
No.1 Note oize, 3 cent, iO o9 per pkg. of 25, oriS 

16 per 100. 
No 2, Letter size, 3 cent, to 80 per pkg. of 25, or 

$3 18 per 100. 
No. 2, Letter size, 10 cent, $2 65 per pkg. of 25, or 

t10 18 per 100 . 
No. 3, OfHcialsi.ze, 6 cent, $1 5G per pkg. of 25, or 

$6 2! per 100. 
No. 2, I..etter oize, 1 cent, SU 28 per pkg. of 25, or 

$112 per 100. 
No. 2, Ultter size, 4 centtt, ~1 05 per pkg. of 2.5, of 

$4 19 per 100. 
$12 40 per 100. 

No. !i, Official si...:e, 20 cent, $.i 11 per pkg. of 25, or 
$2U 44 per 100. 

No. 3, Official si?.e, 24- CC!ot, $11 11 per pkg. of 25, r 
$24 « per 100. 

No. :1, Official size, 40 cent, $10 11 per }lkg. of25, or 
$4U 44 pet 100 

RUL ED. 

No. 1, Note size, 3 cent, $0 HO per pkg. of 2.s, or 
S?. 18 per 100. 

Nn. 2, Letter si:re, 3 cent, SO FlO per pkg. of :!:>, or 
$3 20 per 100. 

No. 2, Letter Mize, l cent, SO 29 per pkg. of 25, or 
$1 15 per 100. 

No. 2, Letter si;r,e, 4 cent, Sl OG lH'r pkg. of 2:i, or 
$4 2lt•cr 100. CsRcvr.ARs.-UildCaled circular, n•lvertiHCment. busi

UeK.q card, transient new8paper, and every other arti
cle Of troU8ient printed matter, (except books and LETTER 1-lriF.RT ASD STAMPED ~NVF.LOPECOlUJJ~ED 
small pnblicationB, as abuve,) not weighing over No. 1, N1Jte Rtze, 3 cent, SO 91 per pkg. of 25, or 
three ounces, sent in the mail to any part of the $3 64 per 100 . 
United State.~ are chargeable with one cent p<mta.gf! No. 2, Letter Htze, 3 cent, $0 9i per pkl(. of 2:., or 
each, to be 11repaid by po.vtage stamps. $3 88 per 100. 

When more than one circular is printed on a Rheet, or I -----------·- .. ·· ·-·------·-- --· 
a circular and letter each must be charged with a TIME OCCUPIED IN THE Tl\ANSMISISON OF 
single rate. A bwu~est! card, or the name of the LETTEHS Fl\Ol! DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 
sender, on an unsealed em·elopc of a circular, sub- YORK CITY. 
ject~ the entire pa.cket to letter postage. From Days. 1 Fr..,m Days· 

To inclose or conceal a letter or othtr thing (except Alexandria, Vn. ......... 1 \ Montreal, Ca... . ... 2 

~~1 ~r~!~11a~~f,\~~~ ~~~::C~~~~f~t~~~~~p~n~::~ Bangor, Me .. .......... 2 1 
newspaper, pamphlet, magnzine, or other printed Buffalo, N.Y .......... 1 \ 
matter, iri illegal, and subject.J guch printed mat
ter, and the entire pacl~age of which it is a part, Concord, N. H .. 
to letter postage 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 1 Chicago, Ill ............ 2 
I writing, ruar~li, or signs., upon the cover or wrap· 1 • • . • 

per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other Cm~m~tt,OhJO · ....... 2 
I printed matter, otllcr than the name and address Cahforrua., overland 25. ~6 

.1 Nebraska ......... 5 to 7 
New Mexico .......... 20 
Pittsburgh, Pa .......... 1 
Portland, Me ... ... .. , .1 
Quebec, Ca .. . , ........ ~ 

of the person to whom it itl to be .wnt' subjects the Do By Steamers VIR 
package to letter postage. . t-:a.nam.a.20 to 2~ . St. ~ouis, l~o .. .. .. 2 to 3 

Potltage cannot IJe pre paid on regular newjlpa.pers Detroit, Mlch. . . . . .... "' I St. I ani, M.m ....... 7 to 8 
or periodicahi, for n !CHB tenn tha11 one quarter; Dubuque, Iowa... . .. 3 , . 
and in all cn.ses postage must be paid on MUch mat- foledo, Oh10 . .. ....... 2 
ter at the commencement of a quarter. Indiana. polis, Ind.. . 2 . 

Exchange newspapers a.nd periodicals cannot be re- W~b~ngton,D. C ...•••. 1 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. Kallllll8 ........... . 7 to 8 Wtlmmgton, Del.. ...... 1 

The proper mode of rating postage on music, is by Little Rock, Ark. ....... 8 Oregon ... ; ... ·1 
1 the piece, without regard to the number of oheeta Louisville, Ky .. ·· .. · · · 2 WDBh. TerrY ... I so tow 

in a piece. Ontl cent for each piece not exceeding Manchester, N. H ...... 1 Ind. Temtory .. 
three ounces in weight; where a piece exceeds three Milwaukie, Wis.· · · · · · · · 2 Utah . · · ··. · · · · 
onnccs in weight, one cent should be charged for 
tht! lirst three ounce!\, and one cent additional for TIME OF CLOSING MAIL.<; AT THE NEW YORK 
each additional ounce or fraction of ao ounce. POST-OFFICE. 

On tbe Kame principle packages of "vlaying cardN" 
are mted by the pa.ckage, and not by the single 
card. 

NoRTH.-6 A.M., and 3 30 P.M., bv way or Hudson 
River and Central Railroad to Buflhlo 
and Canada 

8ouTa.--6 .A. M., and 4 30 P. M . Where packages of newspaper~ or periodicals nre 
received at any post office directed to one address, 
aml the names of the club of subs~ribers to which 
they belong, with tl:e postage for a. quarter in ad
vance, RhaJJ be handed to tbe postmaster, he shall 
deli\·er the same to their reHpective owncrH. lJut 
this doeR not apply to weekiy new!!pnper~ which 
circula.te free in the county whete printed anl.l pub

EAST.--6 A . .M., 1 P. M., 6 30 P. M.; (Railroad,) and 3 
P. M., (Steamboat.) 

W.&ST.-5 A. !!., and 3 30 P. M., t.y Erie RAilroad, via 
Dunkirk, Cmcinnl\.ti, &c. 

li8llcd. 
The poiita.ge on all transient printed matter, foreign 

or domestic must be prepaid .by stamps. 

~IAII.S ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST· OFFICE. 
Nor.TR.-Due 12 30 A. AI.; und 10 P. M. 
SouTa.-Due ~ 30 A. 1!.; 1 30 P.M.; 6 30 P. ll and 

10 40 P. M. 
EAsT.-Due (Steamboat,) 7 .A. M.; Railroad (way 

mail.) 10 45 A. M.; (Boston Express,) 6 3U 
llATEil OF POSTAGE ON PIUNTF:D MATTER FOR A.M.; 5 30 P.M.; and 12 Midnight. 

FOI!EIGN COUNTlliES. W.&ST.-Dne 1Z M.; and 10 30 P.M. 
1. Too:a. FROM GREAT llRtTAtN AND IRELAND, sN _ - -------- ·----- -· 

UNsTl:n STATES AND BRtTUH MAILA-Newt~· 
papers, two cent; each, without regard to weigh~ DATES OF DEPAHTURES AND AHIUV ALS OP 
pamphlet. and periodicals, two cents each if not MAILS .AT LONDON. 
weighing over two ounces, and four ..:ent.R an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
1ohich is the United Statu postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eigl.lt ouncCli, or periodi- ~ 
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are cha.rgea.ble ~ 
with letter postage. Books and all other tlescrip-- 1=1 

tions of printed w.atter, are ~bject to letter rate Q 
of postage. Neither pamphleta nor periodicals ~ 

1.!! 
~ .. 

>. Q ... 
!;;Q ~ 
e:S ... 
~~ ~ 

are entitled to conveyance in the British mai~ ~> 
through England, to countries on the Continent of -------- ------ -- -------

..l 

Europe. Africa W. coa•t of 23d each month - LObtHLchmoo th 
2. ',['o OR J'ROM Fa ANCE, ALGERIA, OR. Ilf All!tralia., 

FaxNcH 1\'[AIL, o:a. VIA ENGLAlfD-Nempapers vul Man.eille1 26th 
periodical works, books atitched or boup.d. pam ph· Southampton 20th " 
leta, ca.t.a.logues, papen1 of music, prORpectutW!S, cir·l Rrazil 9th •; 
culars and a.ll other kinds of printed matter. ad· Dutlnos Ayrl"ll 9th ' 
d~ to Franc~, Al~eria., or c1t1es of Turkey, Chlnv~~ Mtn•tn·illt'l JOth .\\ 26th 
Syna, and Egy}Jt m wh1ch France ho.s post ottices., Soutba.mvton 4th & 20tb 
(viz· .Alexandria., Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constan- India. 
tinople, Uardaoelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, via Martelllet 3d, lOb, 18h, 26h 
lneboli, Jatl'a, Kerasaund, Latakia, Messina, in St~utuampton 4h 12n, 20h, 27h 
.Asiatic Turkey, Mitylene, Rhod011, Salonica, Sam-
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25 
40 

40 
~ 

30 
38 

13th 
19th 
~th 
~th 

13 hand 27th 
2od ~d 19t.h 

.fb, 13h, 18b, 27h 
2!1, lOb, l9b, 25h 

ooun, Sinope, Smyrna, Salina, Trebizond, Tripoli UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
in Syria, Tnltcha, V•ma, and Yolo,) can be des- ILS. 
patched to ~'ranee direct, or by way of England, FOREIGN MA 
on prepayment pf the United States postago, viz: Ne'" York io an office or Exchange ror Brltioh, 
newspapers two cents each; periodical works, cat- French, Pnlaiian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
alogues, or pamphletes, one cent an ounce or frao-- Maila. 
tion of an ounce; and all other kinds of printed Bo8ton is an omce of Exchange for British, French, 
matter the sa.tn(' as domestic rates; to be in all PI'U89ian and Belgian Mails. 
C&Bel! collected in \be United States, whether oent Philadelphia io an office or Exchl:olge ror British 
or received. France in lik~ manner collecte ita aad French M.aila. 
own postage on all kinds of printed matter, San Franci1co, is an oftice of Exchange for Britlah 

3. T!e!~r ::_~~orT=~~~M.&.JJ·AVSTaiAx P~\BTA.L p!:L,~01h.troit, and Ohica o, are omces or Ez:. 
UNION, xx THE P:a.uSBtA.X CLOIED MAIL.-.N'e~ change for Briti11b and Freoc~ Hails. 
papers sent in the Pl1lll!ian closed !nail are charge- POST OFFICE RATING STAMPS. 
able wi\h a pootage of oix cents each, prepayme..t M 
compvuory, being in fllU \o destination to any E. B. Zeverly, Cumberland, &ryland, delivel'l a 
part of the German Allltrian Postlll Union. Ne,.._ good office S\&mp, wi\h date changes, for 0Nz DoL
papero received come j,.u11 propnid at oame ra\o LAa. Alao o\ber o\&mpa. His otampo have been 
of postage, and are \o be delivered wi\bou\charge. thoroughly tested ror a number or yean, and IDllCb 
No provision is made for the tr&:llmisBion of otb.er approved. 
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UNITED STATES 1M AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

Acapulco .. . ....... .. ................. ..... •... 
Aden, Hntlzih mali, \'Ia Southampton ... . . . ...... . 

do tlo '1<~ Man-miles .. 
do French mail. ................. . 

Adrianople, ~'rench mail. .. . 
Africa (West CoaHt,) Bntt!;h mail . . . . . . 
Alexanclretta., Pru881fill clof'Cd matl ...... . 

do 
do 
do 

Carthagena. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Central Amcnca, Pacific slope, v1a Panama ..... 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt 

do do do by Bri\IBh packe\. 1 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . 1 30 

Chagres, (New Granada,) tor dtRtnnce::~ not exceed· r 
ing 2,.')00 rutles ............ · . . . . I 

do for dl.Stances exceedmg 2,500 mtles . . . I" 
~h . ... . . ... 
Chma., llr1t1sh ma1l, vm Southampton........... 45 

do do vta Man.ctlleH.. . 45 
do do by Br'u or Hmb'g ma1 l vm Tnestei 55 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml vta Mnrsetlled & Su.ezl40 72 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 
do bymatltoSanFran,thcucehyptnatc8hip 1 10 I 

Constantmople, Prussmn closed mail ........... ! 11•40 1 
do ~·reuch ma1l. . . . . . . . . *30 *60 
do b) BrNuen or Hamburg ruaii "':l2 
do open matl, vta London, by Am pkt 21 
do do do by Bnt. pk 5 

Corfu-see loman lslanUH I 
Coretca, BntH'Jh ma1l, hy Amencan }JackeL. . . . . . 2! 

do do by llrttJ~h packet . . . . . . ., 
do French matl...... . . . . . . . . . . "'30 

Cuba, when dmtance doe8 not exceed 2,500 nules I 0 
do do docs exceed 2,500 m1les .. . ... 1 20 

Curacoa, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ·I 33 
CuxhaYen, Pruss1an closed mail *30 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . "' 15 
do French mail ......................... *21 *42 

Dardanelle.'!, Prussian closed mail *40 
do French mail. "'60 

Denmark, PruFsmn closed mail "'35 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. "'20 
do French matl . . . . *54 

Durazzo, PmKSian closed matl . 40 
do French ma1l.. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .... *30 *'60 

East Indies, open matl, vta London, by Am. pkt. 21 
do do by Bntu-1b packet. . . . . 5 
do Pruss1an closed mall, vta Trieste. . . . . . 70 
do (English posscs.~ions,) Pl1188mn closed 

mat!, via Triostc. . . . . . . . .. . . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· 

se1lles and Suez .. .. .. . . .. ... 
do by Bremen or Hamburgma1l, vta Trieste 
do French matl . . . . . . . . . . ... 

Ecuador......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Egypt, (except Alexandna,) Brittsh ma1l, via South-

ampton. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
do (except Alexa.ndna,) Brltish mail, via Mar· 

SOiilet!. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 
do (excep\ Alexandria,) PnlHRian closed mail 38 
do do Bremen or Hamburg ma1l 30 
do do French ma1J.. .. . .. . . .. . . 60 

Falkland Islands, via England. . . 33 
Fayal-see Azores llllands. 
France. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Frankfort, French mail. . . . . . . . ..... 

do Pt uss1an closed mail.. 
do Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.. 

Galatz, Prussl&n closed matl. 
do French matl •30 

*42 

1.30 

do men or Hambu~: mail. . . 1*15 

tiaxo:~. Kmgdom of, Pn:ian closed ~~II F:r mat I. • 21 1 =~~ 
tlo do do when prepatt.l, 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. *15 
do do French mail. . . *'H "'42 

Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail 1!*25 
do French mail . . . . *27 *54 

. do Prus1nan c losed mail. . 1*35 
Sc10, by French matl................ *30 *60 
Scutan, {Asm,) Prussian closed matl.. . ............. 1 30 

do do Freneh mall.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . • . 30 60 
do do open mail, vm London, by Am. pkt 21 
do do tlo do by Hnt. pkt . 5 

SereR, by French ma1l . .. .................. "'30 1*60 I 
Serna, by Prus.~tan clo<ied matl......... ... . . .... 30 : · 

do (excep t Belgrade,) French ma1l, \ta. .\.u~tna 21 4'> 'I 

S1am, Brittsh matl vm Marseilles, ........... 1 4 ~ 
do do VHJ. Southampton. .. .... ... . . 45 I 

Sic!lie;;;, The Two, Pru:-~~;i.m mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 4V · 
tlo do J.<'reuch mail. . . . ... . . . . .. . . . ..30 It-GO 
do do open ma1l, vmLonJ., by Am. pkt . 21 
do do J.o do by Rr1t. 11kt 
do do hy Bremen or JJ ,uuburg mall. 

Smgapore, llrltl~h m.ul, \ J<l Southampton ..... 
do do na ~lar:.etiJc,, 
do French mat!. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 

Siuopc, open matl, '1a EnglanJ., hj Amen can pkt . 
do tlo d.o by Bnti8b packet . 

'
1 do French ma1l............ .. .. . . . .. .. 

do Pnu ... •Han closeU mat! ................ . 
Sophia, by 1-'rcnch mail.... . .............. . . 
'spam, llntn;h mail, by Amcne.1n p:tcket.. 

do do by HrJLJ11h paeket .. . 
tlo French mail. ................ .. 
do hy Bremen or Hamburg mat I... . ...... . 

St 'l'homaa by US. Packet to Kmgston,Jamatea. 

• 
1Sulm~~Frcn:~~am~~,~~~-. ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~:. ~ ~::::. 
Sumatm, Br ttJsh mat!, vm Routhnmpton. 

do doJ \ 1a M.ln;ctllc:-. 
tlu French mail . . . ..... 

S\\edcn, t'rH'l--; tanclosed mat!...... . 
clo J,y Hremcn or llamhuq; mali 
do F1cnch mail 

St. Jlclcua., v1a Eugland 
Sm: rna, Prus:sian clo:-eU tllail 
' tlo French mail. . . . . . . 
1 S"t~tzcrlanU, Prussian closed nuul 

do Fren~.:h ma1l . . . . 
do hy Bremen ma1l . . 1"'19 
dn by H.lmburg mat! . . . . . . . . . 1

1

, 19 
. 'Syr1a, Hntu.;h m~ul, Yl!l Ma~il\e~, by French pkt 33 45 

do French rmul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Tangtcrn, French ma1l . . . . . . . . *30 l*60 
'faKnulma-sce Van DJCrnan's Land. 

1 I 'fchesme, Ptl lSI'iian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 
1 do open ruatl, \Ia London, by A mer. packet. 21 

do do do by Bntish packet r. 

' Tenedos do do by A mer. packet. 
do tlo do by llntllih packet 

1 I ~~ ~~:~~~~~~~t~~ n_ta~~ .. ::... . .. ::: .. 
'1Trcln;c;ond, open mail, vta London, by A1ncr. pkt . 

do do do by llnttsh pk.t. 
llo Pnts!Han cloRed maJl. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1 do French mat!. ... •30 
Tultcha, French m:1!l . . . . . ......... *30 *60 

do 1'rus.r;mn closed mail . . . >~<iO 
Tun~, French mat!. .. . .. ................... *30 1*60 
i do Hr1t1"h mat!. \ta ~tarscdlc.-., hy Frlnch pkt. 3:! l 4J 

1:1'urkey m Europe and Turkltoh t8land.d in the ~Iedi· '1 

1 I terrancau, except a.'i herem mentioned -
1 1

' PrlL'IRian closed mad . . . . . . 1

1

30 
.I! By Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . . .. *.~2 

il Open mall, lla Lontlon, by Aruenc.m pkt.. . 21 
1, do do hy Bntll:ih packet. 5 

. ,Turkcj Ill Europe, citJe» of, excc1't a~ Leretn meu· 
1: twnutl, h) French mall, VIR AtL-;trJa........ 21 l•n 
1 Turk'" l ,.;lantl, for dt!'ltancc~ under 2,SUO miles. . .. Ito 
, do for d1stance:i O\cr 2,500 Imles.. . . . 20 
i Tnpoh 111 Syrm, French mall. . . . . . .. . . . ... *30 *GO 
. lruscany, Prus.;ian closed ma1l.... .. . . . . . *42 

· · ' lj do French mall .. .. . . .. . . . . ........ *27 *54 
1 i, do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail.......... . . . *28 

.. 
1
uragua), vm France. by French mail from Bordeaux 30 60 

1 I tlo British ?tlatl, v1a England .. . . . . . . . . 45 
1 IVu.lona, Pru&nan cToscd mail...... . . . . . . . . . 40 

.. do l<'rench mat!.. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. *30 "'60 
!Van DlCman'M Land, BritlHh mat!, via Southampton . . 33 
I do do vta. Marse1llee... 39 45 

1l Uo French mall . .. .. . . . . .. . 30 60 
1\'anm., PrtlSi:lian closed Dll\11.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 

.. 

1 

do French ma1l. ........... ....... ...... *30 •uo 
. . . I do open mail, via. Lonrlon, by American pkt 21 

. . . I do do do by Bnt10h packet. 5 
.. .... j,Vcnetmn States, PruRsian closed mail.. . . . . . . *30 
6 . . 111 do l:t'rench ruatl . . . . . . . . . *27 
s . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. 

II venezuela, Br1ti~h mall, vm Southampton ... .. . 
1 ., \"J ctorta, (Port l'h1lip,) Brit. mail, nn Sontbampton 

do do do vn1 Marse:lles .. 
1 ;: do do French mall ... 

1 I V ~~~. ~~:C~1~n~~~~~d mall . 

1 WC8t Jndu·~ Bnttslt, t.lt~tance not over 2,500 mdca 
Uo do exceedmg 2,500 m1les ..... . 

. do not British, (except Cuba,) . . . ... . 
.... Wallachia, PruRSian closed mail. . . ......... . 

1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mn.II ... . 
i/Wurtemburg, l'rnssmn closed nuul. . . . .. . 

I 1 do do when rrepaid 
I I do by British m::ul in A mer can packeL. 

. do do 10 Hnttt~h packet 

I do French mat! . . . . . . ~42 
1 do Bremen or Humburg ma1l . . . . . . ~ 15 
1 Yanaon, 1-"'tcnclt rum I . . . . . . . . . . . . "30 ~60 

tPamphlets and period1ca.l8 two cents each, If not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or l'ract10n of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collcctell in all cases in the United State!!. 

&- The abo"e Postage Tablu ha"e leen t:ramined and adopted by thl Post Office Department, and are to supersede aU other a now inusr:. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

REGISTRATION m• Lli:TTE!t~. 
Vahmblc letters, addressetl to Germany c.r any part of the 

Germorn·Aillitnan Postal U_nion, by the Bremen hue via 
New 'York, or by the Prugam n clm;ed mail via New York 
and Bo!iton, as nl.so letters adtlrc.~d to Great Britain and 
Canada, wtll be regiJotercd on the apphc.ahon of the per
son posting the i!ame, in the same manner and on the same 
terms as those dehverable in the United States, provided 
that the full po~tage rhargeabk thereon to deatmation 
~ogcther wttb a regMtrattonfce of jive cents on each letter: 
lij pr('plltd at the rnailmg office. Such letters shoald be 
matlcd and forwarded to the respective United States ex
change offices m the same manner na domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States,, ~c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bnttsh. N o~h American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
ch~rged With smgle rate of poHtage, 1f not exceeding the 
we1ght of half an oun?e; double rate, if exceedmg half an 
ounc~, but not exceedmg au ounce i quadruple rate, if ex
cccdmg an ounce, but not excccdmg two ounces· and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or fracttorial part 
of an ounce over the fin~t ounce. As tbts rule differs from 
that. f~Ilowed m respect to domestic letters, great care is 
reqms1te to prevent nustakes. Letters in the mail to France 
are ~o be charged with single rate of postage, it not ex· 
ceedmg the weight of one quarter ounce · double rate If ex
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceeding half an ounce· and so 
on, an a_dditional rate bemg charged for each qua~r ounce 
or fractiOnal part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Germa~ ~tates, &c., whe.n sent vta Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the Bnt1sh North A~ertcan Provmces, arc rated in the 
same manner as domestlC letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fract10nal part of half an ounce. 
Po~tmasterg should be careful, where the p08tage is pre. 
p_a1d, to colle~t the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to nottce the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordmgly. Lettel"8 mailed 
at some offices, marked "vta England," or" vta Pruasian 

I
' closed matl," for a Gcnnan State, are frequently taken npon 

the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked u tria 
Bremen" at Pl'U88iau closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTEHS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case of letterM to be forwarded in the Br1tish mall 

for transmissiOn from England v1a ".MareC!Ilf..'S," the French 
pm;tage l.iJ rated at stx cents the quarter ounce, except Wlth 
reference to letters for Syr1a and Tunis, by lo'rench packet, 
when the smgle French rate 1~ tweh·e cent.H. The French 
ro.tc on all such letters must therefore be don bled for each 
<1nartcr of an onnce m weight. 

'fhe rates by" French mad" arc m full to destination 
e,xccpt to ~be followmg places, nz .. Aden, llatav1a, Ceylon: 
Cbma, ct~JC~ of ~'urkcy m Europe, except as herem men
ttoncd, na An~trm, countries to whtch corrC~~pondence can 
be sent VJa Suez, countru~s beyond seas ,.Ja f~rance other 
than those enumeratetl, East lndtes Gtbraltnr Hong Kong 
Jav_a, Mauritms, Montenegro, Pena~g. Portug~l, Lde of ~ 
l!mon, Se.rv1a, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, ~mgapore, and 
~p:un. 'II~e huut o~ prepa.)ment to Spam, Portugal, and 
Gt!Jraltar, ~~ &~llObta; to Scr_vw, (t>xccpt Belgrade,) Mon· 
tencgro, anti cJtJes of Turkey m Europe, except as herem 

. . mentioned, ''v1a. Austria;'' the frontier of Turkey and 
Austna; to ~den, East lndJeR, Ceylon, China, and other 
conntrteH v1a Suez, the ~'eaport.<:~ of the Indies or of the sea 
of Cluna to which the English packets ply· and to places 
beyond Keas, ot.her than those de~1gnated, ihe hmtt m the 
port of arnvaltn the country of destmation. 

. Letters may be forwarded m the French mails to Mold&· 
'ta, Wallachm, and Turkey m Europe, by way of France 
and Auitrta, but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
patd at the place of destmatwn. 

HATE>i ON PAMPHLETS, AIAGAZINES, ETC. 
O,n pamphlets and ruagazmcli, to or from the West coast 

of South America, the Umtcd Btates postage ts four cents· 
and to or from all C?ther foJre tgn countrJes, (except Greai 
Hntam and the Bnbsh North Amencan Provmces,) one 
cent an ~mnce or fractiOn of un ounce. to be collected m 
all cases 111 the Umted States. 

New}'lpaperK and pertOdJCalK to forc1gn countnes(particu. 
la.rly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
bandH, open at the sides or enlll'l; otherwiBe they are charge
able 'nth letter postage-

ROUTES OF TR.ANSUISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, 1t is desira

ble that the parttcular routeM by wb1ch letters are to be 
forwarded from the Umled States to Europe •hould be dia· 
tmctly wr1tten on the covers. Letters mtended for trans· 
mil:lswn in the open ma1l to Englanfl should bear the du-ec· 
twn "open matl vm England;" 1f for transml88wn m the 
Frenc~~ mall, they should be directed, ·'via France m French 
matl; If for transml88ton by closed ruatl to PruBltJB., 
they Hhoultl be duected "\"U\. Prussmn closed ma1l·" if for 
tranHmi~JOn m the closed mall to llelg1um, they should be 
directed "v1a Belgian closed mall i" and tt tor transnn88ion 
by the New York and llremen hne to Bremen or by the 
New York and Hamburg hoe to Hamburg, the): sheuJd be 
d1rect.ed, "\'Ia Bremen," or u vm HauJbur(T ,. 

It 1~ llnport.ant tllat lettei'd atldl"e&)etl 0 t"o Germany and 
other European countries, VIa J.o,rancc, where the smgle rato 
per quarter ounce 18 21 cents, should Lc plamly marked to 
be :sent '1a France; othcrwiRe they may be m1ssent m the 
open m.ul to LJ.verpool by Uu1tcd States packet, the 21 
cent }")lte per halt ounce hcmg nhio chargeable on lettent 
thW:i ft, rwanlcU . 

IJA1!i: OP DllPAilTURE OF EUI!OPEAN, SOUTH I' A· 
CIFIV A:;JI HAYA:;A .llAJLS, FOR THE MO:-iTH 
OF NOY!i:MilEI~ 181ll . 
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Destination. 

Bouth Pacific, &c . 
. Southampton & Hamb . 

(reland v1a. Queenstown 
Havana and Key West 
Liverpool. 
::;outhampton & Havre. 
Havana and Nassau. 

. South Pae1tlc, &c. 
Liverpool 
Southampton & Hnmb. 

.••• Ireland vm Queen.ottoWD 
..• Ltverpool. 

. South Pacific, &c. 

.. Southampton & Bremen 
Iadantl via Queenstown 
Liverpool. 
~onthumpton & Hnmb. 
l1eland v1a Queenstown 

A clos~d M.u l, con!itStmg of Lette rs and Newspapem, 
fo1 St 1tca and C1t1£H ot the tietman A nat nan Postal Umon, 
nntl Demn:llk, Nonray, Swedcu, Poland, Rn.iirita, t; rcccc, 
loman I~l~nt!H, &c .. L ... sent from thu~ office semi·we~kly 

• West lnd1a IAl:lnd~t Will be ~:~cnt by this steamer. 

~ For a<:. tCilS on Printed Ilbtter for Foreign 

Countnes, Eee Thi d Page. 
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:Por the U. S. Mail. 

A Costly Blunder. 
EDITOR oF U. S. MAIL, SIR,-! receive your 

excellent paper with regularity, and read it 
with interest; but truth compels me to say that 
it is deficient in a point of vast importance to 
m~ltit~ of both mankind aud womankind. 
In . ~hort, the female element, if not wanting in 
your columns, is but sparingly introduced, and 
l venture to request yon to permit me to give a 
scrap from my own experience to aid in mak
ing this department more prominent. I have 
wondered, indeed, that a gentleman of your 
well·known sagacity should be so oblivious, 
apparently, of the requirements of the present 
rom&nce--loviug generation. 

Perhaps you will say that it is not an over~ 
sight, and th•t your journal was not designed 
for the entert~inment ot romantic youth, who 
devour with eagerness the most recent instal· 
ment of "The Bloody Bridal," or "The Destroy· 
er's Doom," but for the benefit of the solid men 
and women who write letters, and receive news· 
papers, and despise nonsense. I acknowledge 
there is something in this view, and am ready 
to admit that the solid men aforesaid may look 
with contempt npon any thing which hos no 
direct bearing upon their business interests. 
With such I would gently remonstrate, as did 
Sir Toby with Malvolio: "Dost thou think that 
beoalUIO thou art virtUOWI, there shall be no 
more cakes and ale r• I beg their indulgence 
f.>r the ~ake of those who are fond of such Tiands, 
although my ale may prove little better thau 
small beer. 

A casualty befell me not long ago to which 
all, whether gentle or simple, great or small, are 
liable. I tell in love. The object of my adora· 
tion was a daughter of Eve, and a niece of Uncle 
Sam-therefore (not to go any further back,) my 
couAin-though, happily, not within a prohibit· 
ed degree of relationship, for politico! cousins, I 
beli..,.e, are not forbidden to marry. It is unne
cessary to dllSCribe her, as a catalogue of her 
charms in the style of Olivia, in ''Twelfth 
Night" (14 it.em, two lips indifferent red; item, 
hro gray eyes, with lids to them; item, one 
neck, one chin, and so forth,") would give but 
an imperfect idea of the sum total. I talked and 

Post Offtce Savings Banks. 
We find in the London PreSJ, of Sept. 14th, 

an interesting description of a new Jinanclal 
institution-" post office savings banks." Theoe 
are desigoed for the accommodation of the 
poorer classes, to whom the ordinary savings 
banks have not proved so great a benefit as was 
expected, and for a reason which thE~ Preu thus 
states: 

"Hitherto, the savings bank has been an 
institution which the people, fur whom it was 
originally and expressly intended, have been 
either unable or else ashamed to approach. 
The grand, imposing-looking building was open 
perhaps twice a week, and then only for a few 
hours in the middle of the day, when the labor· 
ing man or his wife could not attend to deposit 
their week's accumulation, which wa.s, there· 
fore, generally squandered upon an object either 
unnecessary or else positively harmful. But 
the banks which are now opened in connection 
with the post offices will be ready to receive 
deposits all day, and every day in the week, 
so that the artizan may, even up to eight 
o'clock on Saturday night, instead of walking 
into the gin palace, put away in the post office 
what he d""S not require of his week's wages, 
with the certainty of being able to receive the 
money so S&ved whenever he requires it." 

Interest is allowed on deposits, but the rate is 
not mentioned. In order to make a deposit, it 
is only fteoesoary for the "depositor" to give his 
addrees and occupation to the postmaster ; to 
deposit the muney and sign his name, as every 
stranger bas to do on openiog an account in any 
bank, and to receive his deposit book, with the 
entry duly made, and attested by the postmaster's 
signature. Tho next day the depositor will 
receive from the district offiCe an acknowledge
ment of the sum lodged at the "local office." 
Three hundred of these banks are to be opened, 
and should the experiment be thus far success· 
ful, "the system will hereafter be extended so 
as to embrace every money-order office in the 
kingdom, when there will be twenty-Jive hun
dred post office savings banks." 

walked with her, and made myself as generally Fortunately we in America have no buildings 
and cfarticularly a~reeable as circumstances occupied by savings bo.nks so u grand" and 
woul permit. Unfortunately for me, she re- "imposing-looking, as to deter our workmen 
turned home from the visit which she had been 
-~"1!'"--""P---<rt-"--c-,_;,.~,~r...,Ol....lll> ~nt.ojjjt.>w~i'il:ul.na~~\i.&.nQ..d~tiFg th~ir 
could summon up courage to consult the oracle hard-earned wages for a rainy day. It would 
which would determine my fate, or, in other be interesting to know how much of !the pres· 
words, to pop the question. As tho next best 
thing, I obtained her permission tu correspond, ent Government loan has been taken by these 
and I may say that both her autograph and her same depositors, who are not only the bone and 
photograph became more and more objects of sinew of the country, but furnish no mean pro
interest to me, so that at last I was impelled to portion of the "sinews of war." It is creditable 
state to her tbe condition of my mind, and to 
offer her my heart and hand and all that be- to the English Government that it takes so 
longed thereto. After having made several un- active an interest in the prosperity of the labor· 
satisfactory attempts, I at last succeeded in fram· ing classes, but we may congratulate ourselves 
ing a document which embraced the points that privat.. enterpri•e and benevolence render 
above named, and committed it with fear and 
trembling to the letter-box. Business called me any such interposition of our Government un· 

necessary. 
--->r--t---

life Insurance and Post Offtce Clerks. 

ent, we would refer our friends who feel inter
ested in the subject, to the advertisement in 
another column of the New England Mutual 
Life Insurance of Boston, the oldest chartered 
Mutual Company in the United States. A cor· 
respondence with the Secretary will be promptly 
answered, or inquiries addr~ to Mr. John 
Hopper, the Agent of the C01vpany in the city 
of New York, wlli receivtH~.~~ ~onsideration. ___ .... ____.......,.___ 

Colonel Corcoran. 
We perceive that this gollant officer, together 

with three captains and eighteen lieutenants, 
all of whom were captured at the battle of Stone 
Bridge, andsince ~been held prisoners, have been 
selected by lot to be hung, by way of retribu· 
t.ion, in the event of the execution of- Smith, 
the pirate, recently convicted in Philadelphia, 
and Captain Baker and the crew of the South· 
ern privateer Sa'fJannah, lately tried in New 
York. The rebel authorities have also ordered 
that the officers upon whom· the lot has fallen 
shall be in the mean time closely confined in 
jail, and receive the fare and treatment of con· 
demned felons. The Melropclilan Record, the 
official organ of Archbishop Hughes, however, 
assurea 'its readers that they n,.ied have no fears 
in regord to the safetl of th;··.· l:olonel, founding 
its opinion on the faet1bat t jury, in the cMe 
of the Savannah, have faU to'agree. We 
think, moreover, that some cirepmstances which 
have lately transpired in th.i' neighborhood of 
the Bahamas will not be without their influ· 
ence in determining the fate o( the unlucky 
drawers of the fatal lots; and we should not 
be ourprised to hear that the directors of the 
lottery have received certain intelligence which 
has induced them to reconsider 'their determina· 
tion in the matter. We still entertain the hope 
of seeing the brave Corcoran once more at his 
desk in the New York Post Office, which his 
capture has left so long vacant, and congratu
lating him on his safe return t> his family and 
friends. He has a long account, however, to 
settle with th13 enemy, and it is more than prob
able that he will, before settling down to peace· 
fnl ,Pursuits, be found once .~re at the head 
of a regiment of his countrymen, battling nobly 
for the land of his adoption. From what we 
know of his high·toned and chivalrous nature, 

. we think we can safely predict that when he 
does escape from the hands of the enemy, it 
will be with his heart and arm untrammeled 
with oaths of allegiance or paroles. 

Synopsis of the Postmaster General's 
Report. 

Tho annual Report for this year is more than 
usually able and interesting. It was received 
too late to admit of mor• than a few extracts : 

It appears that the whole number of post 
offices in the United States on the 30th of June, 
1861, was 28,586 ; and that the entire number 
of Cftses acted upon during the same period was 
10,638, including appointments made by the 
President of tho United States. The whole 
number of appointments made by the Post· 
master General, 9,235, and the number by the 
President during the same period, 337. 

The aggregate earnings of the different trans· 
atlantic steamship lines during the year ending 
June 30, 1861, were $392,887.63 

The expenditures of the department in the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, amounted to 
.13,606,759.11. 

The expenditures in 1860"were e14,874,772.89, 
showing a decrease in 1861 of e1,268,013.78. 

The gross revenue for the ·year 1861, includ· 
ing receipts from letter carriers, and from foreign 
postages, amounted to $8,349,296.40. 

Tho estimated deficiency of means for 1861, 
as presented in the annual report from the de
partment December 3, 1859, was e5,988,424.04. 
Dedur.ting the actual deficiency, e4,551,966.98, 
and there is an excess of estimated deficiency 
over actual deficiency of $1,436,457.06. 
The ret'enue from all sources during 

the year 1860 amounted to . e9,218,067.40 
The revenuA from all sources during 

the year 1861 amounted to 9,049,296.40 

Decrease of revenue for 1861 . fl68,77I.OO 
The net proceeds from post offices in the loyal 

States for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860, 
were $3,688,690.56, and in 1861, $3,801,487,08, 
showing an increase in 1861of $112,796 62, and 
in the disloyal States, in 1860, e820,546 .. 51, and 
in 1861, $677, 7U6·70, showing a decrease in 1861 
of $142,839,81. 

The decrease in 1861 from the net proceeds of 
1860 in all the·States appears to be $30,043.29. 

The estimate of the total expenditure for 1862 
is somewhat less than those of previous years 
heretofore submitted. This difference arises 
from the fact that only partial estimates are 
made for the cost of postal oorvice in States 
where it is now suspended. 

The appropriation for deficiencies in 1861 was 
$5,391,350.63, while the amount estimated to 
be r"''uired from the Treasury for 1862 is 
$3,145,000. 

The whole number of ordinary dead letters 
received and examined during the year was 
about ~500,000. 

The number of these letters containing money, 
which were registered and sent, during the year 
ending June 30, 1861, was 10,580. 

The number of dead letters returned unopened 
to foreign countries during the fiscal year was 
111,147, which, added to the number of domestic 
letters (103,886) sent out as above, gives the 
whole · number sent out from the dead letter 
office for the year, 215,033. 

away from home for a few days, and on my re
turn I at once inqu.ired for letters, of which 
tbere were enough from various quarters, but 
none in reply to mine. From day to day I 
lived upon that very poor diet, expectation, till 
flna.lly, m;r P!-tience being exhausted, I wrote 
agam, askmg whether she had received my 
former letter, and repeating its contents. It 
was not long before I received a reply in these 
terms-

Referring to the threat of the execution of the 
Colonel, we heard, a day or two since, from the 
lips of a patriotic and intelligent Irishman, the 
following spirited remark: "By the powers I 
if iver they hang that man, I'll lave the ould 
woman and children and go meself; and, what's 
more, I know of thousands of Irishmen that you 

We would call the attention of Postma.&ters can't bould back aither !" 

The result of successful inv.,.tigation in 7,560 
cases confirms the past experience of the Depart· 
ment that the failure of a letter to reach its 
destination is, in the vast majority of instances, 
the fault alone of the writer or sender. Out of 
the above 7,560 valuable dead letters, 3,095 
were directed to the wrong office, 467 were im
perfectly addressed, 612 were directed to tran
sient persons, 257 to parties who had changed 
their residences, 821 were addressed to fictitious 
persons or firms, 83 were uncalloo for, 10 with· 
out any directions, 2,136 were not mailed for 
want of postage stamps, 79 were missent, and 
for the failure of Postmosters to deliver I33 no 
satisfactory reason was as.;igned. The Depart· 
ment, therefore, can justly be held responsible 
for the non-delivery of but 212 of these letters. 

"H--, Aug. 17, 1861. 
''DEAR SIR-I have just received yours of the 

15th, and hasten to reply that the former letter 
to which you allude has not reached me. In re
gard to your flattering offer, it may be proper 
for me to say that I regret it has come too late 
for me to consider it, as I am expecting before 
long to become the wife of Mr. John C--, 
whom I believe you know. I have thought it 
due to you to be thus frank, and hope that noth· 
ing which has or may occur will prevent our 
continuing good friends. 

Yours, with esteem, 
J .\NE T--." 

This was very clear, if not satisfactory. As I 
had flattered myself that my chance fur obtain· 
lng her hand was fair, thi! brief and business· 
iike note produced in me both disappointment 
and wonder at her apparent fickleness. I ac
cordingly took some pains to learn the facts in 
the """"" and ascertained that her int.lnded, 
who, as I knew, had been my rival, had pressed 
his suit with much ardor after her return home, 
and as my letters suddenly ceased, she, under 
the influence of some pique at my supposed neg· 
lect, accepted him. The most provoking part of 
the affair, however, consisted in the insignificant 
cause of all this imbroglio. Boon after the ca 
tastrophe above described, I happened to be 
talking with one of the clerks of our post office 
-an intimate acquaintanc ...... wbo had lately re
oeived his appointment. I had made him my 
confident in this love affair, and while I was 
saying something about it, he suddenly exclaim· 
ed, "Oh, that reminds me that I found the letter 
which you sent to Jane, in an out~ of-the-way 
pigeon· hole in the office, a dead letter. I can 
tell you why she never got it. You had stuck 
one of the old stamps on it after the time when 
they ceased to be good." 

It was even so, for on reclaiming my letter the 
next day, the ancient red face of the Father of 
his Country, uncanceled, adorned its exterior. 
If my friend had been in the office when the un· 
fortunate letter was mailed, my mistake would 
have been rectified by him, but as it was, my 
carelessness, or distraction of mind, or whatever 
it might have been, has cost me dear. It has 
cost me a dear, at any rate. S R. 

"We hope the government will ferret out the 
scamps in the army at and near Washington, 
who are stealing the money letters sent home by 
the soldiers to their friends. The monster who 
would thus coolly rob a poor soldier of his scan· 
ty earnings ought to be strung up without judge 
or jury. Such a creat.nre would steal the medi· 
cine intend.:! for his infant brother."-E.rchange 
paper. 

In either case it would be robbing his "broth· 
er in orms."-[M .. IL.] 

and their c.lerks throughout the Union to the 
fact that the system of Life Insurance, as adopt· 
ed by the best companies, presents very favor
able inducements for savings to those who are 
in receipt of limited incomes. It is the person 
of moderate circumstances, and not the man of 
wealth, who should enjoy the benefits of a well· 
conducted Life Insurance Company. We do 
not wish to imply by thi11 remark that none 
should insure but those of moderate means; <>n 
the contrary, we think that it is the duty of 
every one, rich or poor, in these times of trou
ble and fluctuation, to devote a small portion 
of his daily earnings to the support of this sys· 
tem of benevolence. By the putting aside a 
very small sum per week or month, sa the ease 
may be, a life insurance may be perfected, and 
successfully carried through for years. After 
a policy has been in force for a few yeara, it 
attains, in all well-regulated companies, an ac· 
tual cash ~alue, which can be realized to the 
insured, in the event of a reverse to himself or 
family. It is therefore within the reach or al· 
most every one to maintain and carry on a life 
policy which, in the case of a clerk, should 
run for the benefit of his wife and children. 

A post-office clerk at the age of twenty-Jive, 
havmg a s•lary of $300, by the saving of less 
than four dollars per month, can insure in the 
most respectable companies for $2,000. The 
actual cost per year is $39 60. This sum paid 
annually will secure to the widow, in case of 

her husband's death, a moderate competency. 
This would be a saving of about fifteen cents 
only per day! How few clerks, then, are in the 
post offices throughout the: country who cannot 
devote a small portion of their daily, weekly, or 
monthly earnings to the sacred purpose of pro
viding for their families, in case of sudden 
death. 

In conversation lately with the secretary of 
one of our best institutions, he stated, that al· 
though the limit taken was $10.000 upon a 
single life, yet the policies do not average much 
more than $2,000 each-a fact which shows 
that the people of moderate means aTe the great 
supporters of Life Insurance in this country. 
In short, the syetem is one for the poor, for it 
is a Savings' Bank, with the advantage to the 
depositor that he may receive much more than 
he deposits. We shall allude to this matter on 
130me future occasion, and touch more npon the 
charater of the various Life Companies trans
acting business in this country. For the pres· 

-------~.-------
ScE~E AT THE PosT OPPICB.-.A Mile!ian f~ 

male approaches. She is short and angular, 
with a hatched shaped face, and a hatchet 
edged voice. 

" Whore's me letther !" is her abrupt ques· 
tion. 

" What letter 1' asks the clerk. 
11 Niver mind now; I want me three cints." 
" What three cents ?" 
u The three cints I gev ye to sind a letther to 

New Yorrick." 
"What do you want the three cents for 

then?" 
" Because the letther never wint " 
"And how do you know it never went ?" 
"Because whin me sisther answered it, she 

said she never got it." 
" How conld she answer it if she never got 

it?" 
" Arab, hold your head. Will yer give me 

the three cints, or won't ye f" 
" No ma'am, you must be crazy to ask it." 
'' It is me crazy?" 
"Certainly, crazy as a bedbug." 
" Bad luck to ye, and is it the like. of you 

that dare c~ll me a bedbug 1 Is there any other 
way of gettin' at ye except through this little 
windy ?" asked the now furious woman. 

"No ma'am, no other way." 
" Faith, it's lucky for you thin. If there 

was, I'd come and welt you like an ould shoe. 
Niver mind," continued the lady as she went 
away. "I'll tell me husband to-night, and 
he'll dot the two eyes out of ye, he wili."
Poughkeepsie Press. 

RrcHMOND PosT 0FPICE.-A correspondent of 
the New York Herald, thus alludes to Southern 
postal matters:-

"The handsome office erected by the general 
government a few years ago in Main street, 
Richmond, for the purpose of a post office, is still 
applied to the use for which it was designated. 
Postal arrangements in the South, although 
sadly shorn of their former completeness, still 
preserve an air of .regular existence. To be 
sure it sometimes takes the mail from Mem· 
phis a week or ten days to reach Richmond ; 
but then the answer to the grumblers is, that 
even in the North the regularity of the mails is, 
at present and on account of the war, sadly de
ranged. There is still an apparent postal sys· 
tem in the South. Many of the contractors for 
carrying the United States mails continue to 
p3rform their contracts under the Confederate 
government, receiving "bonds in payment: 
Others have thrown up their contracts rather 
than tak~ such problematical remuneration ; 
and besides that, a large proportion oi the mail 
routes have been discontinued. Perhaps there 
is no deprivation resulting from the war which 
the people of the South regret more than they 
do the mail system. But recklessness and utter 
disregard of the future rule everywhere. The 
Southern mind seems to have resolved itself 
into this one idea, "After us the deluge." 

Much other vtLluable data is given on this 
subject, and it is worthy of remark that of 
76,769 lt!tters before alluded to, originating in 
the l~yal States and addressed to residents of 
disloyal Stales, 40,000 could not be returned, 
either because the signature of the writer was 
incomplete, or because the letter contained no 
clue to his residence. The experience of the 
Department shows that a large proportion of 
domesth letters written by educated persons, 
and particularly women, are deficient in one or 
both these respects. 

In view of these and other facts, the Post· 
master-General suggests that valuable dead 
letters, when returned to their owners, should 
be charged with treble the ordinary rate of 
postage, comprising one rate for return trans
portation to the dead letter office, one rate for 
registration there, and one rate for return trans· 
portation to the writers or owners. 

A treaty with Mexico has been concluded, 
awaiting the ratification by Mexico, establishing 
a common international rate of twenty-five cents 
on letters, with other useful provisions. 

The Postmaster-General has accepted the offer 
made in 1857 by Great Britain for a reduction 
of the international rate between the two coun
tries on letters, from twentv-four to twelve cent.~, 
which, however, has not yet gone into operation, 
as it awaits the response of the British office. 

The above abstract presents merely a few of 
the points of this important Report., ,_________.. ___ _ 

SoLDIERS' MONEY.-"\Ve are afraid that our sol
diers' families will lose a good deal of money 
sent to them from Purt Royal. The complaints 
at the post office are v~ry numerous, that soldiers 
have written home that they have sent money 
which has never come to hand. The time of 
paying the regiments is known of course to the 
hangers·on about the army, and we are afraid 
they are fingering money which does not be
long to them. We would urge upon them to 
use the utmost care in regard to their money, 
and to know always th•t letters containing it 
are placed in trusty hands. 1t is of course, im· 
possible to hunt it up here. If stolen, it is pro
bably done before it reaches the Post office.
N. Ha>np. Telegraph. 

We have elsewhere mentioned the fact that 
15,000 letters were received from our army in 
South Carolina, by a late steamer arriving at 
New York. What does the Southern slanderer 
who called our soldiers an "ignorant, un-letter· 
ed gang," think of this ! 

WHOLE No. 15. 

Skinner and Gouge Again. 
The following is a copy of a letter received 

by one of the victims of the above enterprising 
firm, (whose operations we mentioned in our 
last,) in reply to his complaint that he has not 
received the " 500 white Union Envelopes," 
promised in their advertisement: · 

New York, Nov. 8, 1861. 
Mr. Leonard, Esq : 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 4th, is duly at hand, 
and we hasten to answer the sam.e, and we are 
sorry to have to inform you that your order has 
~ever been received, nor can we get any trace of 
1t at our post office. We are in receipt of nearly 
500 orders a day, and seldom have a letter lost 
~y m~il. DO!'~ Sir, please inform ns it you sent 
1t reglStered, ll so, we can find it we think but 
if we don't find it won't you send ns an~ther 
order for our paper and envelopes; we will 
:ao~e~~ half the loss in what you may pleaoe 

Enclosed is a sample of our note paper and 
envelopes forei for 500-and ream. We hope to 
hear from you by return of mail and oblige. 

Very truly, yours. 

This letter, we may as well say, is signed by 
"0 & J. B. Haywpod," who are the originals oJ 
the firm of Skinner & Gouge. "Mr. Leonard, 
Esq.," declined sending the u other order," not~ 
withatanding the liberal otfer to share his loss 
but enclosed the abo~e. to the Pootmaster of 
New York, who has received authority to for. 
ward to the Dead Letter Office all lettors ad· 
dressed to the bogus firm of 0. & J . E. Hay· 
wood, from whence the contents will be re· 
turned to the writers. 

We notice that some of the publishers of 
newspapers which contained the advertisement 
of these Jeremy Diddlers have aeted on the hint 
contained in our last number, withdrawn the 
advertisement and warned their readers of its 
real character. 

We are happy to state that the " 500 orders 
daily" exist only in the imagination of the 
"Messrs. Haywood," and that the real number 
is very much below that figure ; but it is rather 
mortifying to be obliged to add th•t the suffer. 
ers by this u artful dodge" are composed almost 
entirely of boys and-postmasters! 

For tbe U. S. Mail. 
The newspapers announce the dfath of Wil· 

liam H. Jones, at Hartford, Conn., at the ripe 
age of eighty-three years. Mr. Jones was for 
about thirty years Postmaster at New Haven, 
Conn., having been appointed by James Madi· 
son, and held this office until the coLOmence
ment of Harrison's .Administration. He was a 
graduate of Yale College of the class of 1786, 
and a fdlow'classmate of the venerable and 
eminent Prof Silliman. Throughout his ac· 
tive life, he wns a public servant, ha\"ing united 
to the ollie of Postmaster, th• office of landlord 
successively of the Assembly and Franklin 
Houses and the Tontine. 

His successors in the office of Postmaster have 
been as follows: Henry Huggins, from 1841 to 
July, 1844, or nearly through Tyler's Adminis· 
tration ; Edward A. Mitchell, from July, 1844 
to the summer of 1849, through the remainder 
of the Tyler Administration, and through Polk's 
term; John B. Robertson, through the Taylor 
and Fillmore Administrations. Lucius a Thom
as, from 1853 to 1861, through the Pierce and 
Buchanan Administrations; a11d N. D. Sperry, 
the present incumbent. H. ___ _.,_________.....:...._ 

1ft81"" We find in a late number of the Boston 
Daily Journal, some excellent and timely re. 
marks on the subject of Post Office Appoint· 
ments, in the coursa of which the following 
sentences occur:-

"There is no position und~i- the Gol"ernment 
where greater faithfulness is necessary on the 
part of the employes than in the Post Office 
Department. By neglect of duty on their part, 
not only is the transmission of money and its 
representatives, in the form of notes and checks, 
for which the mails are so conEtantly employed, 
endangered, but privato matters of even more 
importance than money come to the knowledge 
of unscrupulous persons. The necessity of ad
ditional care and precaution in appointments to 
this Department is shown by the fact that 
crimes committed by these officials are largely 
on the increase." ______ .,_________.. _____ _ 

LETTERS TO FEDERAL PRISONERS.--To send 
letters to the Federal prisoners at Richmond, 
says the Philadelphia ln7uirer, the following 
regulations should be observed : It is neither 
advisable nor proper for others than family re
latives, or friends very closely allied, to write 
to Richmond. An indiscriminate series of epis
tles from mere acquaintances or ordinary cor~ 
respondents may be the means of depriving the 
prisoners of letters in which they have a heart
felt interest. The documents pass from North 
to South, or vice versa, only under cover of a 
flag of truce, and in a small package in the 
hands of the officers having its protection. No 
mail-bag is conveyed, and no settled agreement 
has been made between the Federal leaders and 
the enemy. As a general rule, nothing must 
be treated of except family matters-no ciphers 
will be. allowed under any circumstances, and 
the war and its movements will not be open for 
discnssion. 

RBSUBRBCTION v&. INSURRBCTION.-Major.Qen. 
Dix, by his application of a galvanic battery 
in the shape ofa Union army, has waked up the 
apparently defunct loyalty of a portion of the 
Old Dominion; and we are glad to see that the 
Post Office Department gives evidence of a de
termination to keep up with the progress of our 
arms by sending a Special Agent to re-establish 
postal facilities in the counties of Accomao and 
Northampton. 
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NEW YORK, DECEMBER, 1861. 

TEilMS-Qne dollar per year, payable in advunce. All 
communications to be addressed to the Publisher of the 
UNITED STATF.S MAIL, New York 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the United 
States, 

r;:tr The postage on this paper, for the year, is six cents 
if paid for the whole year or quarterly in nd\·uncc 

POST g:t~~:.~ ~~~;s:cME~T,} 
DEAlt Sm---1 consirh•r thoU. S MAIL A"D POST OJo·. 

neE ASSISTAST n nllunble no(\ mt·ntorious publicatiOn, 
useful ahko to thl11 Dcpurtmcnt, to Jlostmastcn through
out the country, uud to the pub he. It 1>1 my wi1:1h to Hcc 
1t generally cJrculutctl umong postma.stc r11nnd othE'rs, and 
I shall WJth plcllBure extend to you every propE'r fucihty 
for enlarging the 11phcr~ of UIJ officml uselnlncl!s, anti the 
rnnge of 1ts circulation. 

:U. BLAIR, l'o~;tmn~t<'r li<'IH'ral. 
To J. HOJ.IlHO OK, E~q. 

The following official Order has also llt'CD made by the 
l'ostmn.ster Generul · 

Ordered, That the Assi11tnnt Postmastcr~-r.cuernl, nnrl 
Chief Clerk of tlue Dt!purtmcnt, each cuu11c to be furm~l.:a
t'tl from timo to time to J Holbrook, tor publication m 
the" United Stutes Muil," all such ne" orrlt•r11 01 regula
tions of the Department touching th(' bthiiDt>l'S of theu· 
several bureaus as may be of gem·ral llllJlOrtancc or 
iutercit, as soon o.s practicable nfter the ~muc ~;hull bavt~ 
been promu\gatctl or elitubllllhl'd. 

November 21st, 1861 

lll. BLAIR, 
Posllnt>Bicr Oent rl\l. 

Our New Posta l Directory. 
On thi< and third page will be found an official 

Summary of the Laws, Regulations, etc, now 
in force in the administration of the Post Office 
Department. They have been prepared with 
great care, and have passed the ordeal of in
spection and revision by the proper officials at 
Washington. 

Heretofore the laws and regulation•, and 
catalogue of post offices, although published in 
book form under the sanction of the Depart
ment, and of course valuable, have been chief
ly confined to post offices, and being issued at 
pretty long intervals, are withont the progress
ive feature which i3 supplied by this sheet. 
The po3tal information thus given io really, in 
most respects, of as much importance to the 
public at large, as to post office officials.
We shall make all necessary additions to the 
Directory, from time to time. 

----·~--..----

IMPORTA:-iT NOTICE -Special attention iS call· 
ed to the following official notice of au import
ant change respecting the treatment of letters 
heretofore held for postage. Careless corres
pondents will, no doubt, hohl a jollification 
meeting in view of this timely ev idence of con
sideration on the part of the Department: 

PosT Orr1c£ DEPART!'IIENT, !{ov. 26, 1861. 
In view of the increased number or letters held 

for postage and retumed to the dead letter office, it 
is otdered that the order or the Department dated 
8th October, 1860, be rescinded, nnd the prior prac
tice be restored. :Po:Jtmaster3 will therefore notify 
the person addressed that such letter is held for post
age, and that upon his writing therefor, prepaying 
the postage of his letter and enclosing a stamp to 
be placed on the letter held for postage, the same 
wtll be forwarded to his addres::~. By order of the 
Postmaster-General. 

JoHN A. KAssoN, First Assistant P.M. G. 

CuANOES IX FoREIGN PosTAGE.-The postage 
chargeable upon letters for Penang, Singapore, 
Hong Kong, nnd all other parts of China, Japan, 
Java, the Philippine Islands, Labuan, Borneo, 
Siam, Sumatra, and the Moluccas, posted in the 
United States for transmission via the United 
Kingdom, will hereafter be 45 cents the single 
rate of half an ounce or under, when directed 
"ia Soutlw.mpton, and 51 cents the quarter ounce, 
or 57 cents th~ half-ounce letter when directed 
via lllarseilles, pre-payment compulsory. 

Corrections, it will be seen, have been made 
in our foreign postage hbles, according to the 
above changes. 

----t ____ __.. ___ _ 

PosTAGE TO li?.LY DT THE FRR!fctl MAn •. -On 
and after the first of January, 1862, the postage 
chargeable upon letters between the United 
States and Italy, (the Austrian Provinces and 
Pontifical States ex.cepted,) forwarded via Frnnce, 
in the French mail, w1ll be reduct;>d from 27 tl.l 
21 cents, the ::single rate of one-fourth ounce or 

under, prepayment optional, 
The single rate, hy the French mail, upon 

letters for the Venit1an and Papal States, will 
remnin unch.mged at 27 cents the fJU''rter ounce 
and 54 cents the It df ounce letter, JH c}Jrl!;'mcnt 

optional. 
.-.ee• 

TnEASUnYNoTES Tour.T.\KEX FOR P03'r AGE 
Some PostmaBters having declined to receive 
United State> Treasury Notes, payable on de
mand, tho Postmaster General has made an or
der indicating that it is their duty to take such 
notes in payment of postage; but, of course, it is 
not expected that they will put thcmseh-cs to 
incon~enience by returning Fpecie in any un
reasonable amounts by way of making change. ____ _____..., ___ _ 

JjSJ' It should be borne in minJ by post
masters, and others who consult our foreign' 
postage tables and other official information, 
that these tables, etc., are constantly changing. 
It would not, therefore. be safe to rely perma
nently upon a single copy of this paper for such 
reft.:rences, but the lah.>St current number should 
always be consulted. 

----·--~f-----

To PoSTltASTEns.-The Departmen t i3 s:ltis
fh·d that n large amonnt of its renmucs nre lost 

by the neglect of po; t masters to collect and pro
perly account for postages due upon newspapers 
and other pt iutC'd matter. A rigid investigation 
into this matter is to be imwediately institut:.>d 
by the Depa1 tment 

~·-0-· -
Coam:cTio~.-Onc of our lists of new Post 

Offices gave the name of Fremont, W estchpster 
county, N. Y , as that of an office recently 
established It should have been TRE>to,T. 

UNITED STA TES 
Answers t o lnqu ries. 

All dead letteno with inclosures of the slightest 
value, down to n. postage stamp, are returned to the 
writers when their names and post offices appear; 
!Jut this is frequently neglected. 

Dead letter money may at any time be recl:1imed 
on proof or ownetship. 

view of the awful situation of an only and be-
1ov<d brother. For her, much pity and eympa
thy were felt-none for the culprit himself, ow
ing to the aggravated nature of his oft-repeated 
offences, of which he was known to be guilty, 
and also his cool, undisturbed bearing at this 
trying moment He is a young man of about 
wenty-two years of age, intelligent, and of very 
pleasing address. 

We have before mentioned the fact that he 
was among the three months' Rhode Island Vol

now read, but destroyed~ because there is not suffi- unteers who first went to the defence of Wa.sh
cient clerical force authorized for ~he work. It is, 
however, the intention of the Department to provide 
as soon as possible for the retnm of a much larger 
number of dead letters, without inclosures, than at 

Letters sent to dead letter office for want of post
age or proper direction, are generally examined and 
returned to the writers, whether containing inclosures 
or not. The great mass of other dead letters are not 

ington, but obtained his discharge, owing to 
alledged ill health, before the expiration of the 
term of enlistment. 1 There were found in his 

present. possession, when arrested, evidences of the faith-

Packages of medicines are not expressly named as fulness and devotion of this pious sister, in the 
mailable matter; but if done up •o ru. not to endanger shapeoflengthy and well-writtenletters, breath
the mails, they may be sent at letter rates. ing the purest spirit of love and affection, and 

Under ordinary circumstances a. parent, as the filled with appropriate and timely advice, 
natural guardian, has the right to control the corres· which1 had it been heeded, wonld doubtless 
pondence of minor childreni but when questons or have saved him from a felon's doom. 

this kind a.rise1 it is best to report all the facts to In view of the sorrow inflicted upon the inno
the First Assi:Jtant Postmaster-General, and ask cent, who unfortunately nr& usually the princi
atlvice for each case. pal sufferers in similar cases, every argument 

Newspapers ancl periodicals, r?
1
gularl! mail~d to I consistent with public duty was used in mitigl'\

Lona fide subscnbers, are not transient prmted tion of the pending sentence. Judge Clifford 
matter," and may, thcrefote, be mailed by agents1 addressed some feeling and impres~ive remarks 
a.s well as publishers, in the same mann~r, and with to the prisoner, at the conclusion of which, he 
the same privileges, as if they were matled to s:.1ch . . 
subscribers directly f1·om the office of publication: sentenced lnm to prlson for the t erm of three 

Provided, the agent makes ami files in the mn.iling years. _____ •- • _,. __ 
office a statement signed by him, showing the names 
of the }Japers or periodtcals which he thus mails, the 
offices, reiipectivcly to which they arc directed1 and 
the number of such subscribers to each, with the 
dates to which their respective subsctiptions extend, 
at each office to which said papers or perioclicals are 
directed. 

Postmasters are required to keep a supply of post. 
age stamps for sale, nod to see that letters arc duly 
prepaid Ly stamps i but it is not intended to throw 
upon them the labor of affixing the stamps upon 
letters when the writers might, w1thout inconvenience, 
haYC done it themselves. 

A person having the franking privilege can not 
lend his frank to be sent away or to be nsed by others 
for their private correspondence i and letters thus 
improperly franked must be treated like other unpaid 
letters held for postage. 

'Veekly newspafers only are entitled to go free in 
the mail to suhscribera within \he county where 
published. 

When a package of newspaper! or periodicals comes 
to one address for a club, the person so addressed is 
holJen for the postage; nor is it the duty of the 
postmaster to collect the postage from the individual 
members of the club. It must be paid in advance for 
at least a quarter, on the package. 

A single one cent stamp on a Jetter to be sent 
through the mail should not be recognized, and the 
letter must be held for postage the same as if wholly 
unpaid. 

A wlitten request to a postmaster to forward a. 
letter1 is considered u post office busincB8," and en
titled to go free. 

When letters in Iorge numbers addressed to post
masten~, nrc placed m any post office to be mailecl as 
free, the postmaster should requue the sender to 
satisry him that they arc not private circulars, 
which, whether written or printed, arc subject to 
postage1 nlthough addressed to a postmaster. 

---- ··-. -~il----

New Mail Arrangeme nts. 
l'ostma,ter General BLAIR, in the midst of all 

the constant and Tastly responsible duties im
post.-><l upon a member of the Cabinet at a. crisis 
like the present, is still enabled to bestow upon 
the more legitimate busineS-3 of his own Depart
ment all the time and attention which are re
quired by the public interests. In connection 
with his efficient Assistants, he has instituted 
many important changes and improvements in 

the postal service-among the most prominent 
of which, is the new schedule recently adopted 
upon the mail routes between \Vashiugton and 
Roston, by which these valuable mails are con
Teyed the entire distance without, it may be 
said, a moment· a loss of time. By leaving \Vash
ington at G P. M., the daily correspondence of 
all the public Departments can be sent forward. 
This mail arrives here at 4 A. ~!.-that being 
the schedule time-in season to continue direct
ly on East, North, and West, reaching Boston, 
Albany, and other large cities, the same after
noon Mails lea .. ·ing the Capital at 6 A. M, are 
in New York in season for the 8 P.M. train East, 

FIRST PosTAL Gu~ Fno:n lliLTO:o~ lh:Atl S C 
- About 15,000 letters from the squadron at 
Port Royal, S, C, were received at the New 

York Po, t Office on the 19th ult., by the steamer 
Atlantic. 

On the same day there were sent to \Vash
ington by the e~ening mail, 107 bundh:s, or 
773G letters-most of them for the army. 
'Vhen it is considered that New York sends 
three mails daily to \Vashington, a tolerably 
correct idea w1ll be given of the letter-writing 
propensities of our gall11nt soldiers and their 
"lo,ed ones at home." 

Accompanyi1g the above large mail from the 
Yankee settlement in South Carolina, was the 
following interesting letter from the acting 
postmaster, to tho postmastl' r of New York:-

Pos·r OFFICE, lhLhl:-i IIEAD, S.C. 
Mr. '!'AYLoR: 

DEAR Sm-You will find much informality 
in this mail, owing to a condition of things 
which, with all our force, we Lave been unable 
to fully straighten out. Many letters have 
neither stamps or franks or indorsements of 
any kind. These are in many instances money 
letters from soldiers to their families. 

If in your power, will you plenso send each 
to its proper destination? If you cannot do 
so, can you get special instructions from tho 
J>ostmuster General to let the letters go forward 
this time? 1 would willingly tuke the money 
from my own pocket if 1 knew the amount 
required. 

Capt. Saxton, the Quartermaster of this E. 
C , has placed me in charge of the post office. 
Since yesterda).I have been employed in find
ing smta.ble quarters, cleaning them out, get
ting details of carpenters, tools, &c., and in a 
day or two will have mntters in some sort 
of shape. Perhaps one more mail may go for
ward raggedly1 but after once '' under weigh," 
our mails shall be as little trouble as any you 
receive. 

1'he present mail is sent from the Quarter
master's office, and knowing the immense rush 
of business there, I feared they might neglect to 
apologize for the condition of this lot of letters. 

I am, yours truly, but in great haste1 

Jos. H. Suas. 
P. S.-I ought to add that the present is the 

twenty-second hour I have been continuously 
at work, and 1 am so exhausted that I hardly 
know whether "I'm a-foot or a-horseback/' 
which is my excuse for this hasty note. S. 

[We don't know what position our friend has 
held on the "sacred soil," but we would not be 
much surprised to find that he had handled the 
postal ropes before, in the employ of L"ncle 
Sam. At any rnte we admire the business-like, 
practical style of his first official report, and we 
beg leave to n·commend him to the Depart
tuent as a Yery suitahle person to Uc appointed 
first postmaster at llilton Head, or Port Royal, 
S. C.-ED. MAIL.] 

Since the a.bovo was in type, notice has been 
received from the Department, that Mr. Sears 
has been appointed post master, on recommen
dation of Gen Shermnn. 

-------~~·-------
New York Post Office. 

and so nre in Bo~ton, &c 'in time for dulivery 011 The followin g is a comparative statl'ment of 
the opening of the post offices each morning. the hushwss of thh; office during the y(•ars end-

The 111'. M. train from New York, is intend- ing September 30, 1860 an,l1861: 
ed to, and does connect with the ni ght mail 

trains arriving from the East and North, so that 
letters starting from Boston at 2, and Albany at 
4 3:) P. M, nre in \Vashington n ext morning by 
the usual breakfast hour-usual, if w~ mistake 
not, for a majority of our 'va~hington fri ends. 

Other changes, of cqunl and le5s importan c<>, 
c:llculatcd to secure d1spatch and certainty of 

connection:;, are constantly being madP, and 

that too at great expense to the De1~artment 

Thus while Jeft"'s apology for a P. 0. system 
is ac know lcdgerl to be rickct y and unrelia Ule, 
the olJ stntely and noble Post Office Estab
lbhment of the Union is effic ient and progre.::s
i"re, answering th e universal aud lcgitimut e 
purposes of comm· rcial and social lif\.'. 

Come back, Jeff, and we will restore to you 
your distant "connections." 

----l...,._. ·----·----
CoxYICTIOX AXf> SEXTEXCE.-Htnry Brown, 

the young man charged with purloining the 
contents of somo of the "lock-boxes" in the 
Providence (R. I.) post office, by opening them 
from the outside by m eans of false keys1 was 
brought before the U. S. Circuit Court recently 
sitting in that city, The witnesses were on the 
spot, possessed of the most ample proof of his 
guilt-in fact, he had, since his arrest, made a 
full confession of his crimes to the Post-Office 
Agent. By his counsel it was therefore deemed 
useless to contest the case, and the plea of guiltg 
wns ado11ted. 

Among the r elations and friends of Brown 
present in court, were his father and sister-the 
latter an intelligent and much-respected young 
lady, apparently overwhelmed with grief, in 

Lcttms mn.ilcd, independent of th03e coming 

from other offices to bu re-maill·d or llbtrilmtt•d: 
1860 - 15,507,654; lStil, 14)42,0~1. Dccrt'ase, 
1,365,633 

Letters received by m ail for ddircry in tho 
city: l SG0 - 18,250,000; lSGl, 15/IOO,OUO. De
crer.se, 2,750,000 

Letters rcceh·ed tor distdbution, (re mailed to 

other offices) not including those from Califor

nia ;-181i0-0,250,000; 1861-12,7!J0,1G5. In
cre~se, 3,[;00,l:J5, 

Letters sent to California., including tho5e rc. 
ceived from other offices to Uc re-mailed : I SGO 
- 499,9!;9: 1861,403,137. Decicase, 96.822 

Letters received from Californill. by stea.r.cr.:; 
and overland, including tho::.e to be rematled to 
other offices: 1860-360,930, 1861-2/0,902. 
Decrease, 9~,028. 

ForeignleltcrR sent: 1860-2,942,449; 1861-
2,676,245. Decrease, 266,204. 

Foreign letters received: 1860-2,187,803; 
lSGl-2,242,6!12. Increase, 54,880. 

Registered lctter:J sent and recei ved: 1860-
172,821; 1861- 14u,433 Decrense, 26,388. 

Value of stamps and stamped envelopes sold: 
1860-$673,234 09; 1831-$675,405 01. In-
crease, $2,170 92. 

Drop letters ma~lo,l: 1861-(about) 1,570,000. 
Circulars mailed : 1860-4,631,987; 1861-

3,207,757. Decrease, 1,4~4,230. 

J,etters delivered by carriers: 1860-6,090,600; 
1861-6,721,346. Incrense, 630,746. 

-------·---~·-------CIRCULARS.-Postmastcrs 'vill not return un-

sealed circulars to th• dead letter offict•, but dis

pose of them the same as dead newspapers. 

JY[AIL. 
HEWINS SBNTBNCED.-Joseph S. Hewins, re

cently convicted of purloining from the post of
fice at Monument, Mass, a package of bank 
notes, &c, amounting to $5,000, was sentenced 
in the U S. Circuit Court at Boston, on the 30th 
ult, to fiv.;, years' imprisonment. The penalty 
provided by law in such eases is not less than 
two nor mora than ten years' confinement. 

The trial of E. 0. Parker, late postmaster nt 
Monument, now under indictment as an accom
plice of Hewins, will probably take place at the 
next term of the Court. 

j/:!ir It will be seen by reference to the ad
vertisement of the Hon. HoRATIO Kmo, that Ho
ratio C. King, No. 48 Wall street, New York, 
will receive applications and give prompt in
formation in relation to business to be trans

acted at the Washington Agency. 

CALtFonNtA MAtLs.- It shot<ld not be forgotten 
by the postmasters nnd correspoudeots generally, 
that the mnils for California, Oregon and 'Vash
iugton Territories, go exclusively by the over
land matl route 1 lc:wing St .. Joseph's, lifo, daily, 
(Sundays ex ceptud.) These mails are made up 
and despatched daily from th e New York Post 
Office, mor11ing and en~uing 

New Post Offices--and Changes. 
The Po,tmastcr General has established, discontm

ued, an1l changcU the nam('s of the following post 
offices, (!uling the month of November:

ESTABLISHED. 
Oli"Fl Cll.', COUXTY. !iTATJ::. 

Blackston's X Hoods. Kent.. . .. Del. 
Bowlusv tllc.. . Clark . . ... ... Ohio, 
Broad l'orJ. . ... f'ayetle. . ... Pu. 
B1own's Creek* ...... Harrison. . Va. 
Brownsdale * ....... Butler . . . Pa. 
Conahtos... . . . . . Santa Cruz .. Cal. 
Cottageville• . . Jackson.. . ... Va. 
Delaware C1ty. Colornt.lo 
Eau Claire ...... , . ,Berrien . . ... Mich. 
Emmitt::~burgl'* ...... Palo Alto . . .. Iowa. 
Ephraim ..........•. Door............ . . Wis. 
Fort Jefferson ........ Santa.l~osa .......... Fla. 
Frontier' ............ Hillsdale Mich. 
Ghent• ... . .......... Carroll.. . .. Ky. 
Greenwood ........ . . Polk.... . .. Iowa. 
Hornsville,. . ...... Carbon,. . . . Pa, 
Johnsville ....... . . . Putnam . . . .Ind. 
Kasson .............. Preston . . . . Va. 
Lauret. Colora'o 
Loche...... . . Ingham . . .Mich. 
Mame Praine ..... . . . Solano .. . .... . .... CaL 
Medicine Lake* ...... Hencpin. . . . .\finn. 
New Florence ....... Montgomery. . .. Mo. 
NcwtQn Depot* ... . .. Uockmgham ........ K. H. 
Onus by . . ...... Alleghany .. . . . . . . Po. 
Palmersville.. •• 11 

Pntriot . . . . ... Union ...... Iowa. 
Payne's Depot ....... Scott ............... Ky. 
Penn.. . ........ Fajette . . . Iowa. 
Port Royal ... . ..... Beaufort .. 8. C. 
Preble . . . .Urown .. \Viti. 
Heesev11le. . .. , . ,Chester. . .Pa. 
S,liin:\ . . . . . . . Sal me.. . . . Kansas. 
San Lms Hey. . .. San D1ego Cal. 
Slippery Fold ... . ... BI Dorado 
Smca1te.. . .. Ma.•wn.. . ..... IlL 
Statlers' nun. . . . . .. Manon. . . . . . . , . . Va, 
Tabor*.. . ..... .. .. Tuscarawas . . . . . .Ohio. 
'l'rnghon1's Store. . Preston ............ . Vn. 
Union. . ....... C:lEIS ••. . ...•••••.•. ,Neb. 
Union Farm. . ..... Pepin . . . . . . . . Wis. 
Washington. Wruthington , Kil.twM. 
Washoe........... Nevad:l . 
Wethen~ficld-~' .... . ... Henry ......... Ill. 
Woodville. . ...... Jack.1on. Ind. 

* He-e,;tablisbeJ. 

DlSCON'l.'INUED. 
Oi')~I ~E . COUNTY. &TAT]:;, 

.\.h-aretta ......... ... . Bourbon. . ...... Kan. 
ARb land .. Boone .......... Mo. 
Atkmson , . . . . . . . . .Christian.. . Ky. 
Avoca . . . Livmgston Ill. 

~~rt;~:tatiOn . : .£:~~~~1~. .K~: 
Helleview . . . . Iron.. . . . . .... Mo. 
Bellevllle . . . . .. Webster. . . Iowa. 
Bolton,.. . ... . LaUJence. . . Ky, 
Bovine ........ . ..... G1bson . . Ind. 
lloydsnlle .. , . . .Callaway ....... Mo. 
llnstol . . . . . . . . ... . Webster,..... " 
Burns.. . .... Crawford . . Pa. 
Buzzanrs Roost .... Nichols . . . . . . .. Ky. 
Cato.. . .. Bourbon .... Kau. 
Clio . .. . Wayne.. .Ky. 
Corn H11l.. . . ..... Fayette. . .. Iowa. 
Coverdale . . . . Sussex. . . . Del. 
Derryname . . . . La Sueiur . . ... . Min. 
Duck.e~. . ...... . . Oidhnm. . .. Ky. 
Engle Mills. . . . . Goodhue.. . . . Mm. 
E'·erett . . . . . . . . , .... Cass . . . . . . . Mo. 
FloyJsburgh .......... Oldham.. . ... -~r 
Fork!:~ of Elkhorn . .. .. . li'mnklin ... . 
Franklin ......... . .... Wright .... . ..... Min. 
Gr3.8Ry Creek ......... Livingston ....... Mo. 
Great Crossings. . .. Scott ..... . .... Ky. 
Green Springs .... . ... Baltimore .... . .. Md. 
GoM ............ . ... . . Clinton ......... Mich. 
HaiL•ville.. ... .. . . . Boone .......... Mo. 
Highland Station .... . . Greene ..... , .. InJ. 
Hill'!~ Landing. . . . Carroll,. . ... Mo. 
Hoosick....... . . . .Greene. . . W1s, 
Indmn i?JCid .......... Fulton .. . Ind. 
Indmn Valley ...... ,. . Anrlef'8on . Knn. 
Islnlll1 Grove ...... , .... Greene . . .Ind. 
Joe's Lick. . .Madison ........ Ky. 
Kngbn. ulll!l ... Alleghany ....... MU. 
Laura. . .... . ..... t:,:o tl:md ....... Mo. 
Lcnnpc. . . .. , ..... Wnushara ..... , . \Vis. 
L1ttle Prailic ...... II_opkins. . . . .. Ky. 
Li\ ing:'ituu. . . Ltvmg~tun., ..... 1tlo. 
Marsh . . . . ChcHtc r . . .. Pa. 
11hhtary Inst1tute ... , , .Frank.hn ...... Ky. 
Millwood.. . .... MaRon " 
Milo . . . . .. HIO\\n .. Ind. 
Mintonville.. . ... Casey. . Ky . 
Mosa. .... . ... L:1. F.tyette .. Mo. 
N cv:.~.da . . . . . . . .. . :Mercer Ky. 
Ogles Mills .......... Antlrcw. . .Mo. 
Pewee Valley ... . .... Oldham. Ky. 
Pl:l.tte River . .......... Bu chanan .Mo. 
Pleasant Valley . , 'VIight . 11 

Pleasant Valley Mill:~. N1choln:i ~r 
Poplar HilL ........ .. Casey. . 
Pm1rie Fo1k ......... , .Montgomery. Mo, 
Price . . . . . . Hnntmgton Ind. 
Hich Valley ......... . Wabash. 
Hob!nson·M Creek ...... . P1kc ...... Ky. 
l!uck.er·s PrairJC ........ Franklin .. Mo. 
Seneca ............... Lena. wee ........ MJCh. 
Bprngueville ...... .. ... Jackson ........ . Iowa 
Sttingfie\d's Store ...... Callaway. ,Mo, 
Sugar Island. . . . . Chippewa. ...... Mich. 
Sweet H omc . . . ..... . Dane . . . . . Wis, 
Temuscal ............. San llernardino. Cal. 
'l'hree Prong ... . .... Greennp .... Ky. 
Tompkinsville ....... . . Ch<\tle!3.. Md. 
W:u1 cnton ...... . ... Lake . . Ill. 
Wh1te Sulphur..... Scott . . . . . Ky. 
WlllinlllsVllle.. . . .•. Kent. . ....... Del. 
Wm!-!tcd ............. McLeod. . Mm. 
Woodstock . ... . ...... Pulasld. . . . . .Ky. 
Wye ~!JUs . .. .......... Queen Anne. Md. 
\Ye8t V mr.en t . . . . . . . Chester . Pa. 
Younbvil:<: ........ , ... Montgomery .. . Ind, 
Yps1lanti . . . Wright . . Min. 

NAl\l:F.S CHANGED. 
OFHCE. COUNTY. STATE . TO NF.W NA,fE, 

Dcnuctt'll Mill:~ L t; wis 
E 1g Va\11·y J,uko 
Butte .:\ltliS Butte 
D orr:mcu S!m ko 
F.gypt Mnaon 
Ft·hx' ille Greene 
Pottt' l' B ('uvcr 
'l'onm~rnd Station Nt'w Cru;tle 
Vllllvillc 1"1llmoro 
Willow Creek Iluron 

Va. Anrlersou'11 Store 
Cnl. Lahport 
Cnl. :Mn:!.dia 
Ill. :Moden1~ 
Ill. Manito 
Ky. :Mount Sltcarmo.D 
p,,_ Holt 
l>Pl. T ow ns<·n d 
Minn. Bnstol Ct•nlrl'. 
Mtch. lluron Ctty. 

POSTAL DIR ECT ORY. 

These columns have been carefully condensed from 
the old and new Lawd anU Hegulations of the Post 
Office Department, under the guidance and direction 
of the chief officers, past and prcsen~ of the Depart
ment, to whose careful revision they have been sub
mitted since they were put in type. They willlJe kept 
as standing matter1 and altered from time to time, as 
the action of Congress and the direction of the Post· 
masterGeneral and his Assistants1 or further expla
nations, may wnder necessary. Such additions will 
be conspicuouRly noted as they occur. 

Should further or more detailed infoimation on any 
point1 whether embraced or omitted in this synopsis, 
be required, it "nll be cheerfully supplied on applica
tion, in pef:ion or by letter, to the editor of the bfail. 

HOW CO;'!Il'ttUNlCATIO!U .SHOULD liE ADDRESSED. 
To FzRST Ass1STANT PosTl\IASTER·GENERAL

Such afi relate to the estabhshment anll discon
tinuance or changes of sites1 and names of pm~t 
offices1 appointment and removal of postmasters, 
and route ant.! local agents; nhw, such as relate to 
foreign mails and apphcntions for balances or post
age scales, marking and rating stamps, &c. In ap
plymg for appointments, the applicant lumself 
should adt.h<'S:i the Dep:utment1 in addition to there
com:nendatwus. 

To THE SEcONn AssJ!>T.\N r PosT.,I.ASTEn-GJ::N· 
ERAL-Such as relate t o the }JUttmg- in operation1 

change or dJ~:!ontmuance of mn1l routes, the dcRig
natJOu of mail tnessengen~, the diotriLtttion and dis
patch of the mails, &c. 

To 'l'IIJ: Tn1nn .Assts'l'AN1' PosTMA!'TER·GEN· 
F.llAL-Shoult.l be sent all quarterly retumg of po!it· 
age, as well us the weekly Ulltl monthly retum!'l of 
the Jcpoii.tories of the Oepartment, and applications 
and J"CC£'ipt:i for postage Rtalllp.i, stamped envelopes, 
and tlead letters i ahw, duplicate cert1ticates for de
posits made by postmasters 111 thr tteasury or 
depos1t ofticl's, \.~c.; likewise all dead lettCls, in rc
~<pect to which, sec Pamphlet of Regulations, issued 
May 1, 18Gl, for full and Important mstructi(lns. 

'l'o Tlll: CHtEF CLJ::nK, PosT 0Fi'JCE DEPART· 
l'I!ENT-S!Jould be sent all connnunicatwns respect
ing lo5t money lettef3, m:ul de}Hcdations, or other 
violation~ of lnw, or mail bag:i, loc k~ and keys; also, 
all reg1sters of the arrival~ ant.! t1epa1tures of the 
mail~, certtlicntcs ot the sen·1ce or route ngents1 re
pO!t.'! of mail failures, apphcationg for blank regiH· 
tcrs, all complamts ag,unst contractors1 &c. 

'l'o 'l'rtJ; AuJHTOR PosT O~o·Ft cl: DEPARMENT 
-Should be !lent all accounts, (except postmasie: s' 
quarterly returns1) letters relating to accounts either 
of postmasters or contractors, and all acknowledg· 
ment.i of draft.i is.OJued in payment of balances, &c.i 
ahso, the receipts of postmasters for public property 
tumet.l over to them by their predcceBBors, letters re
porting non-payment of drafts issued by the Auditor1 

antl returns of Distnct AttorDeys and Marshals, of 
thcu· proceedmgs in post office cases. 

When, howe .. ·cr, an oecaswn anses for a specia! 
letter or report to the Department, it should, if re
lating to confidential matters, or the general inter
est of the Depaitment, be addressed lilrectly to the 
Postma~·tcr-Gcneral. 

1\'TISCJ::LLAN}:On. 
No person can Le appointeU postmaster who can

not leg:dly execute an ullicia l bond, ant.! he must be 
au n.;tual resident of the c1ty or town wherein the 
post oflicc i,; s1tuated or " 1thm the delivery of the 
office. 

Marnctl. wotnen or minors cannot Lo postmasters, 
.A po:sLmaster may holt! any office under a Htate 

government, such as Justice ol the Peace, or member 
of tnc Leg1:ilature1 provtded there is no law of his 
State to the eontrary. 

No person cnn be emplojcd either ns dcrk inn 
post office or :l3 mail earner, lcS3 t!.Ian sixteen ycarli 
oiJ. 

Every postmaster shoultl have at least one sworn 
assistant, ready to take charge of the office in ca.se of 
necessity. 

No person, not duly sworn, should be allowed to 
handle the mails. 

No postmaBtct, assistant postma. ... ;ter or clerk in a 
post otfice cnn hoiU a mail contrac t, or be concerned 
in co.rrying the mail. 

'l'hc secunt1es of a postmaster1 in the eyent of I.Jis 
death, or vacancy from other cause, arc responsible 
for the proper management of the otlic:e till a sue~ 
cesaot is appointed and qualitietl. 

In nddreKHing the Department, care should be used 
to avoitl writmg upon more than one subject in the 
same letter. D1trerent subjects go to d1ffet-cnt offices, 
as aboye stated. 

Copies or paper;~ on file cannot be furnished to 
applicants unles.<t on certificate of counsel that tho 
same are required in n suit commenced, and actually 
pending in a court of record. 

l'tiAJClNG Ul' !1-tAtLS. 

Letters muat bear the post-mark and post-biHs tho 
date of the day on which the mail containing them 
is actually sent oft'. 

Postage stamps must be canceled by an instru
ment made for that purpose, nnd used with black 
prmter's ink, or elfectually with a pen. The dating 
muRt not be usetl as a cancelmg ~:~tamp. 

It is imperatiyc on postmasters to stamp their 
letlers plamly. 

DELIVJ:ny 0)' LJ:TT}:llS. 
The person~ entitled to letters received by mail are 

those whose J' ~mes arc in the address. 
'fhe delive:-y should be either to the person ad

dressed or according to his order. In special caeca, 
orders are sometimes made by the First A.esistant 
Postmaster General. 

Letters ndt.lressed to a firm may be delh·ered to any 
member of a finn, and 1f addressed to seVeul.l per
sons, they may be handed to any ('lne of them. 

Letters antl packnge:i atll1ressell to lictitious per
sons or fll1n!-!, or to no pa1 ticular person or firm, not 
being dehvcrable accorJiog to the l:egulations, are 
to be rctumed to the Deatl Letter oftice. In con· 
tested case!-! of this knul, It is well to consult the 
First Assi~tant Postmaste1-G eneral. 

If a lett!)r nppear to be of value, it ,, .. m be safest 
to rcqutre n, wnttcn oicler fo1 Its delivety to the per
son call ing, if he be not the person adtlresHed. 

If there Le two or mole pcr8ons ol the same name, 
and :1 letter intended for one hi delivered to another, 
the postmaliter w11l reseal the letter m the presence 
or the pcr:;on who opened 1t, nntlicqueat him to wnto 
upon it the words," Opened by me thiOngh mistake/' 
and sign lwi name; he will tilen replace the letter in 
the office. 

Ptcpayment of certain fotcign letters (sec table of 
foreign postngcs) is optiOna l. Domest ic letters must 
Le pt cpa id by Mtamp::~ in nil cases. lf they have on 
them an nt.le11t1·1te p1epaid !-;tamp, they are to be cle· 
livereU as pni I, though they be entered in the bill as 
unpaid In l'iuch case, the postnuHte1 will correct 
the post-bill, te.lmre concctwn or the mailing post
master, athl inform tbe auditor. Ir ~<h oi~ patti, the 
dehc1ent postnge lDUdt l>c collected on dcln·cry. 

When a letter is d.: livered, ami the postage paid 
thereon, the postage Rhould not be returned alter the 
Jetter has been openet.ll excC}Jt when opened through 
mistali:e by the w10ng person. 

Postruastern cannot deliver letters ft·om their re
spective offices which may Lc aclclres.'icd to and de
hvcrnble from other otficcd, except in the case of 
dtscontinucd offices. 

To prevent ftaUtl, the postmast~r will be careful 
not t o retum any letter put into Ius ollkc for the 
ma.il except to the" 1 iter, or on his 01der1 nnU a lCC· 
ord of the transaction must be preserved. 
Postmaa~rs a1c rcqn1rcd by law and the instruc

tions of the Department t o keep their respectn•c 
..,offices open <1nrmg the usual busine&'! bourn of the 
place: and it is their duty ahYa)S to make proper 
scarc!l when a lt:tter is applied for, and generally to 
manifest au accommod.tt.nr{ dit:posi t ion toward~ tbc 
public. 

SHIP AND bTJ,~A::\tlJO,\'r Ll:TTER9 
1t iR the c~nty of mnstcts or stcnmboa.tq to deliver 

into the post olli.crs, or toe local agent of the De
pmtment, at the places at whkh they anh,.e, nll 
letteno~ (except Rnch as relate t .:> the cargo of the 
vcsBe l) recel\·eU by tl:em, or hy any person employed. 
on their bo:tto~ 1 at nny point (Ill the route. Penalty 
for om1ttmg to do thi s, $~0. 

'Vhcnnot uutlercontrnct with the Dcpattmeut1 the 



UNITED STATES 1\t:IAIL. 
master or manager of the ship or steamboat (if not 
foreign) 1s entitled to rece1ve from the postmaster 
two cents a letter, (except on Lake Erie, where it is 
one cent,) for which he must recetpt, and, if under 
contmct, he may receiVe one cent, "way." :Masters 
of fore1gn vessels must deliver the letters brought 
by them, but cannot be patd. 

m~~~~ ~~~~~~atr. ~~~~~~~~~~ :: t~~~~~~h~~~ b~~ 
at the time of receinng them 

All letters placed on a ma1I steamboat, on which 
the malls are in charge of a route agent, should go 
into the hands of such agent; and on these letters 
the master or the vessel 1s not entitled to rece1ve 
any compensation. None but prepaid letters should be 
received on such steamboat, and Lhese should be duly 
mailed. Bat should any chance to be unpaid, they 
should be depostted by the route agent in the post 
office at or nearest the point at which they are re
cetved, where the postmaster w1ll treat them m all 

resj~:;: ~:~~~~:)~~~~~~teth~Ir letters by steam-
boats can most read1ly accomplish theu ob;ect by in· 
closing such letters m the stamped envelopes 1ssued 
by the Department, inasmuch as letters so inclosed 
may be conveyed out of the mail wtthout a violation 
of law, and need not be dehvered to the postmaster 
on the arrival of the vesael. 

ADVERTISING LETTERS'. 
SectiOn 181 (chap xi1i) of the RegulatiOns rc· 

quues post offices to o.dve1 t1se letters a.s follows 
1. Once m six weeks when the gross receJp'ta do 

not excerd 5500 per quarter. 

ROUTE AGENTS. 
On railroad and steamboat routes it is the duty of 

route agents-1st. To recetve letters wntten after the 
mail has closed, and way letters prepatd bj stamps ; 
to mail and post btll satd letters, and dtrect them to 
the proper office for delivery or dl8tnbutton, and to 
make report of all such letters 2d. To assort the 
matls for the severnl offices, betng mtrustcd wtth the 
key to the 1ron lock for that purpose. 3d. To a t tend 
to delivery and receptton of matl bags. 4th. Tore
port to the Jnspcctwn Office all 1rregularit1es of ser· 
vice on the route, especially every Instance in which 
they fail to recetve or deliver o. mail where one is due, 
with tho causes of such failure-whiCh, if nollrnown, 
mu.st be ascertamed by inquiry. 

MAIL MESSEMOEnS 

Thetr duty is to carry the mail to and from post 
offices, when such offices are more than etghty rods 
from the steamboat la.ndmg or railroad statiOn. 

They are not reqmred to execute a contract, and 
are not appomted for a defimte perwd 

Such servtce IA not to be employed without express 
authority from the Contract Office 

The railroad and steamboat contractors arc to have 
1t performed at all offices w1tlnn o. quarter of a mtle 
of thctr depots, statiOns, or landmgs, as well as at the 
term mal offices of their routes. 

The compensatiOn of messengers engaged by the 
Department should be hmttcU to the net yield of the 
offices supplied. 

Postmasters cannot draw pay for the performance 
of such duty 

2. Once a month when the rccctpts are over $500, 1 
and DOt OVCf 11,000 per quarter. FRANKING PRlVILl:OE. 

3. Twtce a. month when the receipts are over The followmg officers and persons enjoy the right 
$1,000, and not o\er $7,500 per quarter. as a personal puvtlege, subject m the case of some of 

4. Once a week when the rece1pta exceed $7,500 them to the several rcatnctwn.~ stated and annexed 
per quarter. 1. The Prestdent and YlCC President of the United 

Returnmg unclaimed letters regularly two months States· the tndtvJduals who at former penods have 
after the date of each adverttsement, It follows that filled the office of President and Vtce Prestdent; Mrs 
offices of the first cla&i above named must make such Harrl8on, Mrs. Polk, rehcts of former Pres1dents Re-
retnrns every SIX weeks, stricted m the case of the Vtce Prefndent, or ex-VIce-

Those of the second class, every month; Presidents, to leiters and packets not we1ghmg over 
Those of third clas.~, twlCe a month i two ounces, and to publi~ documents 
Those of the fourth class, every week. 2. Members of Congress and Delegates from Terri-
Hefused letters are not to be advertised, nor those tone3, commencmg w1th their tenn of office, (that IS, 

which tue postmaster expects wtll be Immediately from 4th of March, or from time of recCivmg certlfi· 
taken from the office. catc of electton to fill vaca.ncy occurnng after 4th 

Drop and box letters, circulars, free packets con- March,) and ending the first .Monda.y of December 
taining pnnted documents, speeches or other priuted after the expimt10n of their officml term l~tncted 
matter, are not to be advertu~ed. to letters and packets not exceedmg two ounces in 

When authonty for the pubhcation of lists of for- we1ght, and pubhc documents. Public documents are 
eign letters in a. newspaper pnnted 10 a. foreign Ian- those prmted by the order of either House of Congress, 
guage 18 deemed a.dvtsa.ble, the postmaster must make and pubhcatlOm and books procured or purchased by 
a special appllcatwn for the necesaary order to pub- Congress or 01ther House for the usc of the members 
lish 10 such paper. 3. The Secretary of the Senate, and the Clerk or 

\Vhen dally, semi-weekly, tri-weekly, or weekly the Honse of Representatives, dunng theu offiCial 
papers are issued from the same office, the proprtetor terms. Hestnctell as members of Congress and Dele· 
mast not be allowed to aggre:ate the ctrculatwn of gates. 

CO:Ml!UESIONS Oi' POST!tiASTERS 
Postmasters arc ent1tled, by law, Rmce July 1, 1854, 

to the followmg commiss10ns on the amount of post
ages received by them ·m each quarter of the year, 
AND lN DUE PROPORTION rOR ANY l'RACTIONAL 
PART or A Q.UAR.Tl!:R 1 but no postmo.ster can re· 
ceive n. larger compensation from coJuun188lODS than 
1500 per quarter 

"On a. sum not exceedmg S100 sixty per cent; on 
a. sum over 1.be first, and not ex\.\eedmg S400, tifty 
per cent., on a sum over and above the firs~ U.OO, and 
not exccedmg 82,400, forty per cent i on all sums 
over $2,400, fifteen per cent ," congequently these 
rates of commi&ion arc-

SO per cent on the first $100 
50 " " next 300 
40 .. .. 2,000 
15 " on all over 2,400 

The rate of comm1sstons upon letter postages pre
paid by stamps cancelc!l at the matlmg office IS the 
same as If the whole Jetter postages were collected 
tn money; that 1s, m sumnung up the amounts on 
which commtsa10n.~ are calculated, the amount of 
letter postages on those prep01t! by stamps sent, w1ll 
be mcludcd m the gcnern) amount the same as 
though the whole letter postages were collected m 
money, but they should be enter d lD the proper 
hne m the account current 

The rate of commlSStOn on newspaper postages 
actually collected, ts fifty per cent , m all 0ases, 
whether the amoont be large or sma-ll. 

On the postages of letters recc1ved for dtstnbu
tion at the Gene1-a.l Distt1bllt10n OfficCi, a. commm
swn of 12~ per cent IS allowe!l 

On the po3tage of letters fccelvcU at a frontter 
office and sent to Cana.da, a commiSSIOn of 3i per 
cent, anJ. on those received frc:n Canada for dis
tnbutwn, n comm1s.i1on of 7 per cent IR allowed. 
The amounts sboulU be made up or postage~ reeetved 
from and sent to Canada offices, and not Umted 
States offices. 

No allowance 1s made to postma.<~ters for dehvcr
mg f1ee letterH or newspapers, or prmtcd matter 
franked by a. member of Congtess 

Ten cents IS allowed for each monthly register of 
the arnval and departure of the ma1ls, when rt:· 
qrnred by and retu1·ncd to the Department 

At offices where the matl Is, by contract, to arrn·e 
regularly between the hours of 9 o'clock m the even· 
ing and 5 o'clock m the mornmg, 70 m~tead of GO 
per cent is allowed on the first $100 of letter post· 
age· Prov1ded, such postmastertmnsmits, wtth hts 
quarterly return, his certificate m due form to that 
effect 

The postmaster who collect.il the postage on neW.i· 
papers, penodtcalli, magazmes, &c., quarterly or 
yearly in advance, 1s entitled to the commtss1ons on 
the same, although he may go out of office tmme-

fi~e~~a t~eh~:f~~~:~~r~he f1~Jl:~o~ld~b~~~~:;, ~:~:~ 
in the office a record of all such payments If he 
fails to leaye such record, he wtll not be entitled to 
credtt for such commiRSions, and the sub3cnben~ are 
hable t o lose the benefit of such prepayment. 

such papera, but the single circulation of each issue 4. Every postmaster whose commissions for the 
of the particular paper for whtch he claims the pub - previous fiscal year, endmg 30th Jnne, dtd not exceed 
lication. Whether the paper 18 issued daily, tri· $200. Restnctcd to scndmg letters written by lum· 
weekly, scmt-weekly, or weekly, must be shown, and self on hts pnvate busmcss, and recetvmg wr1tten BIDDING i'OR l'ttAIL coNTRACTS, ETC. 
the advertisement inserted 10 the parttcular paper communtcatwns addressed to hunself on his prtvate In btddmg for matl contracts, btdders should first 
which has the largest ctrculatwn. busmess; such letters or wrttten commumcatwns not exam me carefully the mstrnctwns accompanymg the 

One cent only us allowed for adverttsmg each letter, to exceed half an ounce m wctght He cannot, there- advertisement Pormerly a conch was prefetred to 
and the prmter'3 rece1pt must state the number of fore, recetve or send free any descnptiun or prmted a. "sta.r btd," although the former mtght be the 
Utters, and the amount patd for advert11ung. matter. He cannot frank or rec<nve free letters wn~ htghest, If the route was deemed to requtre coach 

The whole amount patd for advertmmg must be 'en by or addressed to Ius wtfe, or any other member conveyance. Now, under a latedeciston, the reverse 
charged on No. 10 of the account current. of hiS famlly, or by or to o. firm of whtcb he 18 a mem· ts the case, and a coach or horse bitl is not con-

The cost of adverttsmg must be marked upon each her. N01ther 1s he a.uthonzed to frank letters con- sidered legal. 
letter advertiSed, and be collected wttb the postage taming money or other tbingiJ, nor letters wntten by The wotd.i "w1th due celenty, certainty~ and so-

himself on the busmess of otherg, whether they be cunty,11 mserted to mdicato the modo of convev

DEAD LETTERS. 
Letters whic!t hnve been advertised, and remamcd 

unclaimed two months, arc to be returned to the 
Dead Letter Office, exceptmg letters at seaports m· 
tended for persons on board certam destgnated vesel.3 
expected to arrtve, and letters especially marked to 
be held a longer penod 

Postmastefl! arc spectally dtrect.ed to a.dvf'rttse let· 
ters accordmg to the stand10g Regulations of the 
department, under ~ctwn 181, chap 13, and to re
turn uncla1med letters regularly two montll8 after the 
date of each advertisement 

Thus, offices of the smallest class will return every 
six weeks; those of the second class, once a month, 
those or the thtrd class, twice a month , those of the 
fourth class, every week 

Letters of the followmg descrtpt10n arc excepted 
ft om these mstructtons, and must be separately re· 
turned to the Dead Letter office from all offices at 
least as often as once a week, vtz . 

1 Letters held !or postage, mchtdmg " Drop Let· 
ters" 

2. Letters attempted to be sent wtth stamps pre· 
viously used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

3 Unpaid letters for fore1gn countrtes on whtch 
pre-payment IS reqmred by the regulations. 

'· Letters not addre3Sed, or so badly addre33ed 
that their destma.twn cannot be known. 

6. LettenJ miSdirected (or diredt:ed to places where 
there are no post offices) 

6 Refused h:tters, and such as cannot be dehvered, 
(a.s when t.he parties a.ddressad o.re known to be de
ceased or moved away) 

SectlOllll 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 309, and 312 of 
the standmg RegulatlOllll are not hereafter to be 
regarded. 

Section 13-l is modtfied so as to hmit the one-cent 
rate chargeable per ounce on books to distances un
der fifteen hundred mtles, (llllltead of three thou· 
sand.) 

\Vrtters of letters can have them returned, 1f an
called for wtthin any gtven penod, by mdor.3mg such 
request wtth thetr address on the letters 

Postage 1s chargeable on all letters returned from 
the Dead Letter office 

When a letter is refused, the word 11 refiHed" should 
be at once plamly written upon it, o.nd the le\ter put 
with those to be returned al the end oflhe month. 

If, previous to Its return , the seal of a. dead letter 
be broken by acctdent, or by havmg been dehvered 
to the wrong person, the fact and circumstance mu::Jt 
~noted upon It 

Every dead letter mu.st bear on the sealed side the 
atamp or post mark of the post office by whtch tt 
W38 returned, and the date of sts return to the De· 
partment 

Dead 11 Hegtstered Letters" must be ma!le up m 
a separate package, with a separate bill, g1vmg the 
address and register number of each letter. 'fh1s 
package IS to be c::uefully tted up and sealed, and aU· 
dressed to the Tlurd AS318tant Postmaster-Geneml,but 
mo.1led. to the Postmaster at Wa.slungton Ctty, wtth 
return bill, 1n the same manner as other regtatercd 
utters. 

LOST LETTER .. AND ~fAIL DEPRl!D.\.TION~. 
Money and other valuable thingil sent m the mail, 

whether regtstJted or not, are at the riilk of th~ own
er. llut, 1f lost, the Department, on bemg duly ad
vised of the circumstances, wtll make every etl'ort m 
tts power to discover the cause thereof, and restore 
the 11ame if found. 

Cases of matl robbery shoul!l be at once rE>porteJ. 
to the Cluef CIClk. 

If a postmaster has reason to believe that a mall 
has been robbed or stolen, m the v1cnuty of btl:! office, 
he should at once examme mto the evtdence of the 
fact, and tf sattsfied that such robbery or theft has 
actu ... !ly occurred, should take 1mmedtate and ener
getic measures for recovermg the mall, and for ap
prehendmg and prosecutmg the otfentler. 

All necessary expenses that may be mcurred in 
recovering the mall, and m apprehendtug the robber, 
Wlll be retmburscd by the Department. After the 
arrest, all such expenses are chargeable to the Judt· 
ciary fund, and should be pregented through the U 
S. ~{arshal. 

In some ca.scs tt may be proper to offer a rcwarJ 
not to exceed lifty dollars, payable on conviction: 
for the apprehen.<~Ion of the cnmmal 

In every case when the cnmmal ts apprehended, 
the Attorney of the Umted States for the dtstrtct m 
which the olfence wa.s committed, should be 
promptly informed of the fact3, and his advice ob
tamed. 

WAY LF.:TTE'lt!. 
Way letters are such letters as a m~ul-carrter re

ceives on his way between two post offices. 'l'h tcar
rier Will deliver them to the first post office at whtch 
he arrtves. The postma.ster wtll pay the carr1er one 
cent a letter, if demanded, and rate them wtth post 
age, wrttin~ agamst the rate the word u way." Thts 
cent, when pa.td, must be added to the ordmary pas~ 
age on the letter. 

It 1s the duty of a ma1l carrier to recCive and con
vey a letter to the first office at wluch he arr1ves, If 
tendered to him more than a mtlc from a post office. 

lettera of subscnptwn to editors or publiShers, or a.nce, will const1 tute a. "star b1d., Routes are let 
other descnpt10n. The penalty for a VIOlatiOn ot thm once 10 four years, the Umon bemg divided mto four 
law is $300 sectiOns for that pmpose The Contract Office, on 

The prtvtlege of the followmg officers is rc3trictcd applicatiOn, furmsbes blanks for b dd free of expense 
to sendmg and recetvmg frees offictal commumcat10ns 'l'he authouty to establlsll post route3ts not ve.~ted 
only, viz · m the Postm::utter-General, nor can he extend or 

1 The Heads of the several Exccut1ve Departments lengthen those already estabhshctl. He can only 
of the General Government, and of each of the bureaox place matl set-vtce on such roads as have been de· 
and cluef clerks of satd Departments, mclu!lmg the clared post routes by act of Congress. All ratlroads, 
Supermtendent and AssiStant Supenmendent of the plank roads, canals, navtgablc nvcrg, and other 
Coast Survey waters, arc, howevei, post road'\ by law, and also 

2. Tbe Governors of States to the Governors of the road from the nearest post offi\.\e on an estab· 
other States-restricted to laws and reporU, bound hsbed route to ~he conrt-ho:ue of 4I1Y county wh1ch 
or unbound, records and documents of the State, which I may be otherwme Without a mml. 
the Legislature therc:of may direct to be sent to the --
Executive Of other statea. CHANGE Or SCHEDULES. 

3. All postmasters, when their commi.8Sions exceod If a change of a schedule 18 de::nred, application 
$200 per annum-restricted to !etten~ and packets re- should be made t o the Contract Office, suppotted by 
latmg exclu.stvely to the busweas of the1r offices or the postma~ters at the ends of the route. The con-
the Post Office Department tract r'Jnnmg ttme cannot b~ mcreased 

The personal prtvtlcge of franking travels wtth the 
person p083e88tng It, and Can be C.XerclSed In but ODe ATTI:l'fTIO:i TO THE !\tA!iNER Oi' CARRYING TUE 
place at the same ttme 

No postmaster or pnvHeged person can leave hts 
frank bchmd htm upon envelopes to cover hiB corres
pondence m hts absence. 

If any letter to or from a privtlcgcJ. penon, be put 
into or received at a post office, of greater we1ght 
than snch person has a r1ght by law to frank, the 
postmaster wtll charge the excess With letter postage. 

Properly franked wail ma:tter, or mall matter ad
dressed to a person enJoymg the frankmg pnvtlege, u 
entitled to be carrted free tn the mall when "for
warded" to tho person elsewhere, as well as tn tts 
transportation simply to the office to whtch ortgmal· 
ly addrosaed 

ACCOUNTS AH'D RETURNS OJ' POSTbiASTERS. 

We have no; room for fnll instructioD.3 under this 
head Before rendenng thetr accoun\s, Postmasters 
shoald examme carefully the d1recttons 10 Chaptera 
XL'<, XX, XXI, XXII, XXIII, and XXIV of the Book 
of RegulatiODB, as well a.s the pamphlet of lnstruc
tiOD.3, tssued May 1, 1861, at pages 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
anJ 12 

COLLECTION OJ' DEBTS, 
The collection of debts due to the Post Office De· 

~~~!~;~;o~:e;sh!~i:~eS~~tl~a:::~~\~~ng~~toersPo~~ 
Office Department, from whom postm:t.sters and con
tractors rece1ve thetr mstructton.'\ on ~he subject. 

PAYING OVER MONJ Y 

For the purpose of paymg over tlte funds of the 
Department, all the post offices, except spec1al offices, 
are cl,as:re!l e1tber as depos1t offices, dmft offices, or 
collect10n offices. 

Depos1t oces arc s:~.;h :u arc ordered-to place, 
quarterly, or oftener, their fumb 1n depostt m some 
deposttory. 

Draft offices are those winch are ordered to retam 
thetr rundi m ha.nU. to meet drafts drawn by the Post
master General, and cotmtenngncJ by the Aut.htor of 
the Post Office D..:::partment. 

Collection ofllces are those which arc required to 
pay over thcu net procccd:J, quartelly, to the matl 
contractor named m thetr specml mstructtons, upon 
the proUuctwu by hnn, f10m tnne to t1me, of the 
proper orders and recctpts sent to hun by the Depart
ment. In these quarterly payments must be tn· 
eluded all moneys rcrewcd for postage stamps and 
stamped envelopes sold. 

A fat lure etther to depostt accordmg to instructiOns, 
or to pay a dmft when presented, or to pay over to a 
contractor, upon the prodnct10u of the ptllper collec
twn ordetii and t ece1p~, wtll be followed by there
moval or the delinquent postmaster from office, unless 
sattsfactonly exphuncd to the Po!itmaster General 

\Vant of funds can never be an excu.:~e for fa.tlmg to 
pay, or to depostt 1 as the postmaster 18 not author
Ized to give crci1t for postages, ''fhtch are regarded 
as cash w hiB hands l11 ltke manner he 1~ proh1bttctl 
from u:nng, loanmg, mveatmg, dep01ntmg m bank, or 
exchnngmg mone)S recetved for postagcg, on pam of 
cnmmal prosecutiOn 

A postma.3t2r cannot rcfu~e to pa.y a .drart or col
lectwn order b~caut~e tho contractor IS mdebted to 
htm, nor because there IS an un~ettlcd plivate account 
between them, nor upon any other ptetcxt, but such 
rerusB.liS made, by the law, prlma faClC evttlence of 
embezzlement, sub;ectmg lum to ptmtdhm~nt. 

Every postmaster untler orders to pl:1ce hid fuuds 
m a depos1to1y, w1ll take duphcate ce1tdcatcs of 
each depos1t, s1gned by the proper officer, one of 
whtch should be transnutted to the Tlurd Asst5tant 
Postma~tcr General by the first mall t1tercafler, a.'i the 
po!itmaster will not be entttled to a crcdtL unttl the 
rcc('pt10n of the certtlicate at the D3pa.rtment. 

The depos1t should mcludc the whole amollnt !Inc, 
whether for postage at the office, for poatage sbmps 
and stamped em elope~. or for collectiOns ot llepo~ttd 
made w th the postmaster on account of tile D~part
ment or otherw1se. 

If a.uthor1zed to pay a Mat; Messenger, such pay
ment ta to be deducted from the amount depos1ted, 
and the ftl.~.>t reported 

J\TAlLS 
Every postmaster ''fill con1tdcr himJelr t he agent of 

the Department 10 regard to tts atfiurs 10 llu 1m· 
medtate vlCimtv, so far as to carefully observe, and 
promptly report to 1t, every thmg teudmg to afl'ect 
t~ mterest., effiCiency, and ut1htv. 

It 11\ especially expacteJ th:1t he wtH keep a vtgtl
ant eye upon the manner m which the mails are 
earned to and from his office Thm is among the 
most tmportan\ of h18 duties. 

He Will report promptly to the ln.qpectton Office 
a.ll uregulantte~l of matl-carners, in charge of the 
mall, and causes, when known 

\Vhenever the mail ia carm~d by any other person 
than the contractor or his authonzed agent or ca.r
ncr, the fact IS to be noted on the regtster. 

Should a ma1l at any ttme fall to arnvc at the end 
of a route, or at any mtennediate post office, where 
the ttmc of arnvalld fixed wttbm the ttme spectfied 
m the contract or schedule, 1t wtll be expected of 
every contmctor Immedtately, by btmself or agent
to 11end hts excuse to the !Mpectton Office, setting 
forth, parttcularly, the cause of the fatlare, and tf, 
after waitmg a reasonable ttme, no specllic and sa
tisfactory excuse be received, the Cluef Clerk IS di
rected to present the case thus reported to the Post, 
master-General for fine. 

Any case where the matl-carner is not sworn 
should be 1mmed1ately reporter! 

POSTAGE STAI\IPS AND STAI\IPI:D ENVELOPES. 
These stamps and envelopes are famished only to 

postmasters for saie. Postmasters who fatl to sup
ply tbemsehcs from the Depaitment must purchase 
t~mpororysupphe.~ from the nearest offices for cash 

Postmasters wl10 pnrcha.se stamps or stampeU en
\! elopes from other postmasters, uuder the precedmg 
regulatiOn, arc not 1eqmred to tender to the Depart
ment any a.ccouut of such purchases and salc.'l 

The envelopes nrc to be suhl FOR cAsu to po!it· 
masters and all other person.,, nt the prtces stated in 
the receipt winch l3 sent wtth them to each office. 

A letter bcanng a st:lmp cut or sepaiated ftom a. 
stamped Ciwelope, cannot be B<:nt through the mall 
ns a prepatd letter Starr>ps so cut or separated ftom 
st1mpcd envelopes lose thetr legal value, anti the use 
of S!l~h stilmp, as well as the tc us~ of a.n orllma.ry 
postage stamp, wtll subJeCt t3c oflCnder to a fine 
of $50 

If the cancelling of a st~mp h:we b('en mmttc:.l on 
the matlmg ot the letter, packet or parcel, or If 
the ca.ncell.1t10n be mcompletc, the postma..;tcr at 
the office of tlehvery 'nil ctl'ect.~:llly cancel 1t, and 
fortltwtth 1epo1t the dehnt}UC.tt postma.sWr t o the 
Fu"Mt A.SSI3tant Po~tmastcr G~neral 

Pol!lbge hta.utp3 an:.l st~~.mpc!l envelopes should not 
be returned to the Dcptu tmcut by a. postmaster 
w1thout 11pectal authonty, a.wl m sn...:h case3 1t Islns 
duty t'l prove the act qf mall1ng by a d1smterested 
1oztness Hts own oath to that c~l'..::ct 1s not Rllffi. · 

cteut, anrl wtll not entttle hnn ta credit, in case the 
package shouhl be lo:~t (Sec &Jetton 404 of the Re 
gula.twtlS of 1859 ) 

DL,\.NKS1 WRAPPING PAPER 1 TW1NE1 AND RATING 
STA!'IIPtl. 

Post blanks Will be fmnished to poatmasters, on 
thCir wrttt~n requHutwns, from the followmg ngenCicg. 

Postma.stcrs m th(' D,stnct of Columbta, Vugtma, 
Notth Carolina, South C.uolma, Georgta, Alahama, 
and r'lortda wtll apply to the >~ F1rst Asststant 
Postmaster-General, Wa.Yhmgton, D U." 

Postma:;ters m ~I.une, New H .. mtnslnre, Vctmont, 
Ma.~.iachuictt~. Rhode bland, ConnC'c ttcut, New York, 
New Jersey, PcntlS) h·an.n., D~la.wa.re, Mtuyltm~J , Ca.
ltfornta. (), cgon, fl.IIJ \Va~:ungton, Will apply to the 
u Blank Agent at New York, N. Y." 

Postmn~-t~rs tu Ml:l.ils:nppt, LouJsuma, Arkan.'las, 
Mtssonn, Kent tcky, 'l'enncs:ice, 'l'exas, New :Mexico, 
Utt.h, Oh10, lnd1an,., Illmo1s, M1 ch1gan, Wtscon.~m, 
Ivw<1., MmnC'fotl., Nebra.~\:1., attl Kan.ias, will apply 
to the ~<Blank Agc"t at Vmcmnatt, Oh1o." 

\Vlll'n the post:tge~ collect.! l at au office amount 
toSlOO a year, the name of thepo:;tmnster and of bts 
office wtll be punted on the post blilii. When thr 
post:naMt~l 's COffillCDS:ltiOn eXCCCIIS $12 50 a qunrter, 
the postmaster 1s cntLtled tJ wrapptug-pa.p..::r, seahng· 
wax, and. twm~, at the above agcnctc.:~. 

Apphcations for blank registers of arrival and 
departure of the malls must be made d1rect to the 
11 InspectiOn Office." For general post office blankR, 
and for specml msttuct10ns, to the Ftrst AssiStant 
Postmaster-General 

All postmasters whose compensation ts less than 
112 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable qua.u
ttty of wrappmg paper,sea.hng-wax and twme Pro
vided, the net proceeds of the office exceed twenty 
dollars per year 

Post offices, the gross receipts of which are over 
f1,000 per annum, Will be furn1shed w1th circular 
marking and rating stamps of class No. 1 1. less than 
$1,000 and over $500, w1th slamps of ca .. No. 2; 
less than f500 and over $100, w1th st•mps of class 
No 3 · and exchange poRt offices With stamps of 
class No.4.. Apphcatl0113 ror these stamps should be 
made to the Appomtment. Office 

Postmasters at offices the gross receipts of which 
are less than $100 per aunum, if they use mtmg 
stamps, must obtam the same at thetr own expense 

Letter balances, upon the hke application, are 
fumtshcd to offices wh1ch collect m postageg $75 a 
year. 

SAJ'ES J'OR POST Oi'i"1CE8. 
Are allowed by the Department only in specml 
cascB, and never to any office where there are no sur
plus commtss1ons ApphcatiOu to be made to the 
Appomtment Office 

EXCHANGE Oi'riCE~ roR D.RlTl!IH NORTH AMERI· 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy, and Rortland ex
change With some of the largest offices on the other 
stde by through bags Portl~nd and the Houte Agents 
thence to the Cana.Ua hne exchange wtth the Houte 
Agent:i beyond llutf<:~olo exchanges with 'l'oronto, 
Hamilton, Q.JCenstown, London, and other offices on 
Lake Euc 1 Sackett's Harbor and Oswego wtth Kmcc
ston, tlurmg navtgat10n, \Vhttehall, Plattsburg, 
Rouse's Pomt, N. Y, and Burhng'ton, With St John's, 
Rutland wtth St John's anU Montrcali Island Pond 
wtth Moutreal, Sht'rbrooli: and Route Agents. The 
followmg exchange w1th thCJr nearest correspondmg 
offices ou the other !tide Hlack Rock, Suspem10n 
Bndge, Movers, Lew1ston, Youngstown, Rochester 
(wtth Coburg m summer), Cape Vmccnt, MorriStown, 
Ogdensburg, and Fort Covmgton, N Y ; lbchford, 
Frankhn, Derby Lme, North Troy, Swanton, and Ca· 
uaan, Vt I Cleveland, 0. (with Port Stanley m sum
mer,) Sau t St Mary, Port Huron, DetrOit, and Algo· 
nac, M1ch , Fort Fa1rfteld, Robbmston, Calais, Houl
ton, n.nJ Ea.1tport, Me 

CANADIAN CORRESPOYDl:NCl! 
Irregularities havmg ar1sen 10 respect to Ca.nadtan 

corrcsponJence, these duections most hereafter be 
observed· 

1st. Letters addressed to Canada. mnst be mailed 
and post b11led to a Umted States Exchange Office. 
Letters cannot be sent dt.rect to Post Offices tn 
Canada. 

2d. The postage on a single letter to and from 
Canada. 18 10 cents, prepayment :opttonal-but the 
whok postage must be prepaid or none. Part pre 
payments arc not recogmzed. Prepayments must be 
malic by Umted States postage. stamps-not in 
money 

Domestic Postages. 
The law reqmres postage on all letters, (including 

those \o fo1e1gn countncs when prepatd,) exceptmg 
those to officers of the government havmg the frank
mg pnv1lcge, and on offictal busmess, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stampctl envelopes, pre-payment m money 
bemg prohtlnted. 

All drop letWnt must be prepatd, one cent each, by 
postage-stamps. 
l~tes of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other Brtt18h 
North Amencan Provmccs. 
Lettersw01ghmg one half ounce or under, to Umted 

States offices, bemg smgle rate, w11l be charged ns 
folloW>! 
For any dlBtance not over 3,000 miles . . 3 eta. 

" 11 over 3,000 " .. .... . 10 " 
Ten cents 1s ::tlso the charge on ea.ch single letter 

from pomts lD \he Umted States east of the Rocky 
mounta.tns to any State or Terntory on the Pacific, 
and from the Pactfic to pomts east of the Rocky 
mountains in the Umted St.ates, whether sent over· 
land or by sea, and must be prepatd 

For every addttton.al halt ounce, or fmction of a 
half ounce, an addttwnal rate 1s charged. 
To and from Bnttsh N. A. Provmces, for diS-

tance not over 3,000 mtles . . . • •. . . • • . .. 10 cts. 
For any distance over 3,000 mtlea . . . . ..... 15 " 

For every additiOnal half ounce, or fractiOn of a 
half ounce, an add1t10nal rate ts charged Prepay
ment iB optional on all lett..cnt for the Brttish North 
American Provmcea 

Letter postage 18 to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars:, or other pnnted matter which shall contam 

anba:~;:~;~r~~e~ wse~~::rthe mail, are to be 
charged wtth letter postage by weight. 

The charge on a letter conveyed by private ship or 
vessel ts five cents, (Im tead of stx, as heretofore,] If 
delivered at the post office where the same shall arnve. 
If forwarded by ma.tl, two cents 1n addttion to the 
domestic rate to wh1ch 1t would be subJect 1f origu~.
atmg at such office. 

Upon letters ant! packets received f1 om the masters, 
clerks, or other employees of steamboats on waters 
deemed post-roads, the persons addressed w1ll be 
charged, when dehvered to them, the same postage as 
tf the lett.er~ and packets had been conveyed in the 
mail overland, although not conveyed ander an ar
rangement With the Department. 

If a le~tcr be recetved as above, to be sent in the 
matl to another office, there w11l be charged the 
proper rate of postage for the dl8tanco between the 
place at wh1ch the letter waa placed on board the boa\ 
and the office to wh1ch 1t 1s addreascd. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Dally Papers to subscribers, 

when prcpatd quarterly or yearly m ad
vance, either at the mallmg office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months) .. .. •. 39 eta 

For Tn-Weekly, u " ••••• • 19t ~~ 
For Semi-Weekly ..•••• 13 " 
For Weekly . . . . • • 6j " 
NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS weighmg not more 

than one and a half ounce.'\, when Ctrculated tn the 
State where publuhcd, shall be charg-ed with one 
half the above rates 

\VEEKLY NE"SPAPEns, to actu:1.lsubscribers in the 
county where prmted and published, are entitled to 
go free. 

S!'llALL NEWSPAPERS, pulJltshcd monthly or Oftener, 
and Pamphlets contammg not more than 16 octavo 
pages ea.cll, when sent m packages wetghing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one addres3, and prepntd by affix
mg postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or fmc~10n of an ounce. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
b1lls and receipts for subscnption) m, or to write 
or pnnt a.nythmg, after its pubhcatton, upon, an;' 
neWBpaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, IS Il1ega.~ and subJects such pnnted mat
ter, and the enttre package of whtch 1t m a part, 
to Utter postage 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
wnting, marks, or stgns, opon the cover or wrap
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom 1t is to be sent, and the date 
when subscriplion expires, sub;ects the package to 
letter postage. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regular newspapers 
or periodtcals, for a. less term than one quarter, 
(except by regular dealers, as above;] and in all 
cases postage must be patd on such matter at the 
commencement of a quarter 

Exchange neWBpapers and penodtcals cannot be re-
mailed wttbout being chargeable mth postage. 

Where packages of new!papcrs or per1odKals are 
rece1ved at any post ofji.ce d~rected to one address, 
and the names of the club of subscnbe1~ to which 
they belong, w1th the postage for a quarter m ad· 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
dehver the same to thetr res\'ecttve owners But 
thts does not apply to week y newspapers which 
circulate free m the county where prmtedand pub
l18hed 

Weekly newspapers and all other pnnted matter to 
the Brttlsh North American Provmces, although 
sent from counttes bordeting on the hne, are charge
able wtth the same rates aR when sent out of the 
state where published to any pomt tn the U. States. 

trr All tralllllCnt matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But If 1t comes to the office of delivery wtthout pre
payment, or short-paid, the postage must be collect
ct! on dehvery at the full rate. 

Great neglect ex1sts in the strtct quartetly prepayment 
of postage on prmted matter sent to regular subscri· 

~~the~~:e~~~/:f~bes~a~~~e odffi~~e~·~tre~!: 
It very office, fo r at least a quarter. If not so pre· 
patd, postmasters must collect postage on each copy 
as on \rauswnt matter. If they f~il, they will be 
charged 11nth the fuU postage due, and sn clear 
cases, romovedfrom qJJ•ce for the1r neglect. 

UST 0~' PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES. 
PLAI N-UNRULED 

No 1 Note size, 3 cent, $0 79 per pkg. of 25, or $3 
16 per 100. 

No 2, Letter stze, 3 cen~ $0 80 per pkg. of 25, or 
$3 18 per 100 

No. 2, Letter size, 10 cent, 82 65 per pkg of 25, or 
$10 18 per 100. 

No 3, Official size, G cent, $156 per pkg. or 25, or 
$6 2~ per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 1 cent, $0 28 per pkg. or 25, or 
$112 per 100 

No.2, Letter SIZe, 4 cents, $1 05 per pkg of 25, of 
$4 19 per 100. 
$12 40 per 100 

No. 3, Official size, 20 cent, $5 11 per pkg. of 25, or 
$20 H per 100. 

No. 3, Official size, 24 cent, $6 11 per pkg. of 25, r 
$24 44 per 100. 

No. 3, Officialsizel 4.0 cent, $1011 per pkg. of25, or 
$40 U per 100 

RULED 
No 1, Note size, 3 cen~ $0 80 per pkg. of 25, or 

$3 18 per 100. 
No. 2, Letter size, 3 cent, $0 80 per pkg. of 25, or 

$3 20 per 100. 
No 2, Letter size, 1 cent, eo 29 per pkg. of 25, or 

$1 15 per 100. 
No. 2, Letter size, 4 cent, 81 06 per pkg. of 25, or 

$4 21 per 100. 
LETTER SHEET A!fD STAMPED EYVBLOPE COMBINED 

No 1, NQte s1ze, 3 cent, eo 91 per pkg of 25, or 
$3 64 per 100. 

No 2, Letter SlZe, 3 cent, $0 97 per pkg. of 25, or 
$3 88 per 100. 

DATES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIVALS OF 
MAILS AT LONDON. 

----··--- .::=--~_---. -- .:::- _.:::;::;:-_::: 

Africa W coaat of 23d each month - lOheuchmon th 
Australia, 

v1a Marseilles 26th 
Southampton 20th 

Brnzil 9th 
Buenos Ayres 9tb 
China 

via Marsell1t>s lOth & 26th 
Southampton 4th&. 20th 

India, 

~7 131~ 
61 191~ 
25 5th 
40 ~14 

40 13 h and 27th 
" 2nd ll.nd 19•.b 

via ltbneilles 3d,10h, lBb, 26h 30 .fob, 13h,l8b, 27h 
S"utnampton 4b l2b, 20b, 27h 38 2d. lOb, 19h, 25h 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 

FOREIGN MAILS. 
New York is an office of Exchange for British, 
if:i~h, Prnssian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 

Boston is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prussian and Belgtan Mails. 

PhilacUlphw is an office of Exc~ilge ror British 
and French Mails. 

&n. Francisco, 18 an office or Exc&ange for British 
Ma118, on$ 

Pc:::;~fore:;-~~ha:~d ~';!~~{o'J~~~Oices or Ex· 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

N EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co. 
WILt:~opa}fl.~1;S,~r!id~~~VENS, Secretary. 

Nearly TWO MILLION DOLLARS WELL JN. 
VESTED to meel losses. Nearly a MILLION paid 
to widows, orphans, and creditors of the insured. 
Almo•t a MILLION m dividends to Policr Holders. 
SEVENTEEJN years or nmform prospenty. Lasl 
div1t!ent! 39 per cent. ($336,000), p01d in cash. 

Economy, care m Its nskft, and prudent invest
ments characlenze thiS company. The Mutual prin· 
ctple Insures at the lowest possible rates-all over 
and above the actual cost bemg returned in dividends· 
the bustnes3 of the company bemg, as it were, closed 
every tlve years, and the surplu.~ funds dtvided pro 
rata to all the insured. Documents of an mteresting 
character, and showmg t he benefits or the purely 
mutual plan of hfe insumnce, forwarded gratis, by 
ma1l or otherwise, upon application at the Brooch 
Office, to 

JOHN HOPPER, 
Agent and Attorney for the Company, Metropolitan 

Bank Btult!mg, 110 Broadway, New York city. 
Or to the Secretary, a t Boston. 

Regular dealers m newspapers and penodtcals areal
lowed to recetve and to pay postage by the package 
on newJp:t.pent anU penodtcals at the same tate as 
If patd quattetly or yearly m advance. 

HORATIO • KING, ?tlaps, sheet mustc, fa.shton plates, engravings, I 
lithograph~, OI photogra.phtc pnnt.i, on rollers or 
m p:l.pcr covers, books, bound or unbound, phono- No. 510 H, JJRTWEEN 7TK AND 8TH STREETS, 
gtapluc pal)et, and letter envelopcg, m packagCIS not \V ASHINGTmr, D C, 
C"{Cce•lmg m uny case four pound~, the rate 1s one \Vtll attend to business before any of the Execativo 
cent an Ntnce 01 fm.ctwn of an ounce to any place Departments To those ha.vmg bmnnes.s to transact 
m th~ U01tcd States under fifteen hundred m1les, at the Post Office, Army and Navy Departments, or 
anU two cents nn ounce or fractiOn of an ounce over any_ other branch ?f Government, his services may be 
fifteen hnntlrcU mtles, prcpa1J. by po!itage stamps. avatlable. He will attend to procurmg Pensions, 

Same rates on c::t.rds, e1ther blank or pnnted, and Bounty Land \Varranta, see to the correct and prompt 
blanks ID p::t.ckagcs weiglung at least etght ounces, settlement of the accounts of Postmasters, Ya.IJ, Army, 
and seeds or cuttmgg 1n packages not exccedmg Navy, and other Government Contractors-to appli· 
etght ounces. catwns for the est.abl18hment or change of mail 

PTTDLUHERS or NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS routes, &c. 
may send to ca.ch other fiom their respective offices Charges rcaaonable. 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each pulr s- HoratiO C. King may be apphed to concerning 
hcat10n, and may also send to each actual Bubscr1- all matters connected w1th the above Agency at h is. 
ber, mcloscd m thetr publtcations, btll'! and recetpts office N 0 48 \Vall street New York ' 
for the Ramc, fNC or postage They may a.lso state Ho~ E.DWIN M. STA~TON, Cons~lting Cou~I. 
on their rcspccttvc pubhcatJOns the date when the \Vashington, October, 1861. 
subscnpt10n expu-cg, to be wntten or pnntcd. 

CIRcur.ARS -Unsc..'\letl ctrcular, ad~ertn;ement, busi· 
ness ca.rd trans10nt newspaper, and every other arti· 
clc of tra.n:uent punttd matter, (except books and 
small pubhcat1on3, as above,) not wctghmg over 
three ounces, sent m the matl to any part of the 
Umted Stat~ arc chargeable wtth one cent postage 
each, to bo p1cpa1d by postage stamps 

When more than one circular is prmted on a sheet, or 
a ctrcular and letter, each must be charged wtth a 
smgle rate A bmnnes.=J card, or the name of the 
sender, on an unsealed envelope of a. ctrcular, sub 
JCCt.s the entLro packet to letter po;tage. 

To Postmasters. 
Address Box 4,730, New York Posl Office, for C1r· 

cular, giVmg descnptwn, pnces, &c , or articles a.ae. 
ful to Postmasters. 

POST OFFlCE RATING STAMPS 
E S Zeverly, Cumberland, :Uaryland, delivers a 

good office Stamp, Wttb date c·hanges., for ONE DoL· 
LAR. Also other stamps. His stamps have been 
thoroughly tested for a number of years, and much 
approved. 
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UNITED STATES 1\.IAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
liT The Asterisk (•) indicates that in casea where Rates of Rates o~~~~a~~~}.~sterisk (•).indicates tba; i~ cases where- Rates of 1 Rates of ;[ --The Asterisk (•)indicates that in cases where Rates of Rates of 

it ~ prefixed unless the letter be registered, pre· Postage Postage fixed, unless the letter be regilltered, pre· Postage Postage it is prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- Postage Postage 
payment is ~ptional· in all other cases, prepay· on on Pr~t- ent is optional; in all other cases, prepay- on on Print- \Payment is optional; in all other cases, prepay· on o n Print 
ment is required. ' Letters. ed Matter i.nent is required. Letters. ed ~fatter ment is required. Letters. ed Matter 

~~ ~~~--~- ~~ ~~~--~- ~~ ~--~-
S::::uc .. 15. c 8c .8, 1 c8d· .~ 

NOTE.-Ftve cents the single letter, of half ounce i g ~ g 2,. .5 8 NoTE.-Five cents the smgle letter, of half ocoee~ g ~ g [ S ,v 1 NoTE -FI\e cents the single letter, of half ounce j g j g ~ .5 8 
or under must be added to the rates named m u ,_. 0 g I d :a 0 or under, mast be added to the rates named m u ..... u g ce :a g or under, must be added to the rates named in u ..... u g .:o ~ " 
thts ta.bie by u Bnt1sb mrul," .. v1a England," or ~ ~ ~ =: ~ c. g th1s table by :: Bnbsh mn.Il,". "vm England," or ~ ~ 

1 
~ = ~ c. g thuJ table hy H Br1tu~h mn.tl,'' •• via England," or ~ ~ ~!!:::: ~ '& g 

"via London," respectively,_tf the letter iB from~~~~ ~ ~ "via London, respectively, If the letter 18 from 0 ~ o.,g ~ § i """' LonU.on,' respectively, If the letter 18 from 0 ~ o,g t ! 
Cahfomm1 Oregon, or Washmgton. IZ "'I::_' z o.. Cahforma, Oregon, or Wa>!hmgton Z "'I~~ :__,

1 
Cahfornm, Oregon, or Washmgton. z 0' ::_ ~ ~ 

Cts. Cts. Cl< Cts Cts. Cts. Cts Cts 
1 

Cts. Cts Cts. Cts. 
.Acapulco ,,

0
•••••••••••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 20 2 1 Galatz, open ma1l, "rla Lontlon, by Am~rican pkt. 21 2 Penang, Bnt1~h ma11, via. 'Marsetllca 51 57 8 .... 

Aden Bntish ma1!, v1a Southampton.. ... ....... . 33 4 •.• [ do do tlo by BritiSh packet 5 2 I[ do do VI> Southampton. . . . . . . 45 G 
do' do via Man;cilles.............. 39 45 8 .... Gallipoli, Prussian closed mail... . ............... . . •40 . - 1 do French mail... 30 60 
do French mail............................. 30 GO ... . I do French mail. .... •30 •GO 1 'Pen!........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

Adrianople, French mai_I._. ..................... *30 "'60 · · Gambia., via:E~gland.................... 33 .. ·. i Philippine Islands, Ihitish mail, vi_a South~mpton. 45 
6 
6 

10 Africa (West Coast,) Bnttsh matl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 · Gaudaloupe, na. Englaml . · 33 ... ·1 do llo do vm MarsCJllcs.. . . 51 57 
Alexandrctta Prossian closed mail.. .. ............. .. 40 ~German States, Pru.ssian closeJ. mail............. "'30 .... , do do French mail.. ................ 30 60 

do 'French mail. ..................... *30 •60 do French mai~ ......... ...... ...... "'21 "'42 .. ·I Placentia, PniSHian closed mail. ..... :........... 30 6 
do operi mail, via England, by AJ?. pkt. 21 do Bremen matl .............. ,- .. . ·: 1 . .. "'15 1 !I do by llremcn or Hamburg m:ul. . .. o "'25 
do do do byBnt.pkt... .. 5 do (exceptLuxemburg,)byHamgma1l ... *15 1 1 do French mail................. 27 64 

Alexandria Prussian closed m~il........... . ..... *38 Gibraltar, French mail......................... 21 42 ... I Poland, Prussian closed mail........... . .... "'37 
do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail ........• 1 .... "'30 ... j do open mail, via London, by Amen can pkt. . . . . 21 2 1 ;I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . . . . . ... •29 
do French mail. ...................... -:•30 •GO 2 1 , do .. do by Britisbpacket ............... 

1 
5 2 l 1 do. French mail.. .. _. ....................... •so •60 

do open mail, via England, by Amn. pkt ..... 21 .~ ... · jiGreat Bntam and Ireland, (Cahtorma, Oregon, or liPondiCherry, French mail. ...................... •so •60 
do do do byBritishpkt. . . . . li - . . . . Wa.;hington excepted) ..................... . ...... •u (t) :Portugal, British mail, via England ...........•.. 29 S7 4 ... . 

Algeria, French mail........ . .......... *15 •SO 2 1 Greece, Prnssian closed mail.. ... ....•............... •42 .... :·, do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... 30 42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail ........................ 1•33 6 ... - ~ do· French mail. .. ...... ..... : .... . . ..... ·· "'30 •so .... ' do by French mail, via Behobia.... .... . . . . 21 4.2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ................ *22 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL ....... .... ..... "'35 1 l do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
do French mail. ........................... *27 *54 . . . . do open mail, yia London, by American pkt. . 21 .... ·1Prevesa, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:0 

.Antivari, French mail. ......................... "'30 *60 .. . . do do d~ . by British packet. 5 .... j do French mail. .......................... •30' *60 
Arabia., British ma.il, v~a South~mpton........... 3~ .... 

1

Hamburg, by Hambur~ ma1l, d1rect from N. York .... •.10 1 ) Prine~ Edwar~'slsland-~ Brit. N. Am. Provs. • 
do do "·1a Marsetlles.. .. .. . .. .. .. . 39 4o .. . do Brem~n ma1l.. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 15 1 'IPrusfna, Pruss1an closed ma1l.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3u 

Argentine Republic, via England .. _. .... . ...... ·:. 4.5 • . • . do Pruss1an closed mail ....... ·: .. ... ........ •30 . . . . do do do when )?repaid, .......... :l8 
do do via. France, m French mail do do when prepaid, •........... 28 ... ·I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... *15 

from Bordeaux· ........... 30 60 . . . . do French mail. .. ... . ........... .. ..... •21 •42 ... · ' do French mail. ........................... •21 •42 
Ascension, via England......................... SS .. .. '!Hanover, Prussian closed mail ...... ·: ............... *30 .. . - !~Rhodes, Pruasian closed mail. ............ ........ ... •40 
Aspinwall for distances not exceeding 2,500 miles. 10 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........•..... •15 1 I do French mail. ........................... •so •60 

do ' for distances exceeding 2,500 miles. . . 20 1 do French mail.. ..........•............. •21 *42 .. · . Roman or Papal States, Prnssian closed mail.... . . . . . . 46 
Australia. British mail, via. Southampton.. . . . . . . . 33 .... ;Havana--see Cuba.. !I do do French mail. . ..... ...... . •:11 •54: 

do ' do via Marseilles . . . .. . . . . . . . 39 45 ;Ha~i, via. England ........ : · ...... : . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 . 11 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . .. "'28 
do by private ship from N. York or Boston 30 6g IHehgoland, Uland of, by British ma1l, 1~ A~. pkt.. . . 21 2 IIRomagnn., Prussian closed ma1l...... . . . . . . . . . "'4:2 
do Frencbmail......................... do do . do m_Br1tpk~ .. 52 [Russta,Prnsstanclosedmatl. ........... •37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- do do v1a. England, by pnvate ship. . . . . 33 4: I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . • . . . .. "'29 

seilles and Suez..................... 50 102 .
1
'Holland, French mail ....... ..... ... ........ .... *21 "'4:2 I do French mail . . . . . .. . .. ... ... "'30 "'60 

do byBremenandH~mburgmail,v~a.Trieste 55 . do open mail, via London, by AJ?~rican pkt ..... 21 · IRustc~uck, by French ma1l. . . . ........ "'30 •GO 
AllSiria and 1ts States, Pruss1au closed mail ........... •30 6 . . . . do do do by BritiSh packet. . . . . 5 ... 

1
Salomca, Pru,.nan closed maiL. . . . . . . . . . . . •40 

do do do. do. when prepaid. . . . . 28 ........ 'Holatein, Prussian closed mail.. .... ·:..... . ..... . . . . 35 .. Samsoun, Pruas1an closed maiL . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 
do do byBremenorHamburgmail .... *15 S 1 I do byBremenorHambnrgmaii. .......•...... •25 1 iSandwichl.slands,bymai!toSanFrancisco, .......... 10 
do do French mail . .......•...... •21 •42 . . . . . . . . do French mail.. .....•..............•..•. •27 •54 .... iiSardinian States, Prnss1an closed mail ........... .. ... . •42 

Azores Island British mail v1a Portugal 

1

29 S7 4 .... ,Honduras ....... ···· .. ······· · ······· ··· ······ ... 1*34 .... I do do French mail .. ... .......... . . . . •21 *42 
Baden Prussi~n closed mati. . . . *30 6 . 0 •• /Hong Kong, Brit. mail v_ia. Marseilles . ........... 5! 57 ... . 

1
! do Dremen or Hamburg mail. ........ .. ..... "'23 

do 'Bremen or Hamburg ma.11 "'15 3 1 do do v1a. Southampton .. ..... ..... '5 .... \Savoy, District of .............................. •15 "'30 
do French mail.. 

0
••• • • • • ••••• *21 "'42 . . . . . . . . do by French maiL . .......... _. ........ 30 60 .... !Saxe-Altenburg, Prnssian closed mail.. ............... *30 

Bahama.s, by direct steamer from New York...... . 5 2 1 do by Br~men or Hafii:burg matl........ . . . . 30 ... ·II do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... .. .. •15 
Bankok s1am via Southampton, ....•... . ....... 

1
... 33 6 .. .. do _Prusstan closedma~l. .. · ........... · .... 38 10 .... 1 do French ma.il. ................... "'21 •4.2 

do ' do 'via. Marseilles .. 0 ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 39 45 8 .... [Indian Archipelago, F~~ch ma_1L . : ...... ·.. . . . . . 30 60 .... 
1
1

1

Saxe-Cobnrg-Gotha, Meiningen, and Weimar, Pros-
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton. 33 4: . . . ~o . Bnt1sh mail, v1a Marseilles .. · 39 '5 8 . . . . sian mail ... . . ..... ...... .... .... o . ... .. .. "'30 

do do via Man;cillcs..... 39 45 8 .... lneboli, French mail. . ........ . . : .............. •30 •60 2 1 I do do do Ere-
do French mar.......................... .. 30 60 ........ Ionian Islands, Pruss1an closed mail .................. •38 6 . . . . men or Hamburg mail .... ... ...... ........ •15 

Bavaria Prussian closed mail. ........... o .......... *30 6 ... ·I do F~~ch m9:1l.. · · .......... · ...... *30 •60 .. .. do do do Fr. mai1. •21 .,2 
do' do do v.·hen prepaid, .......... 28 .. .. do ~~1t1sh ma1l.. ......................... 4.5 4: .... 1

1

8axony, Kingdom of, Prussia.n closed mail ........... •30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............... *15 1 1Italy-see Sardmtan Stal.e;9, Lombardy, M~d~~a, do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 
do French mail .............. . ............ *21 "''2 .. ·I Parma, Tuscany, Papal States, and Two Slcthes.. 1 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... *15 

Belgium, French mail ......................... . . "'21 "'42 .... ,Janina, ~Y: Frenc_h ~all.. .............. ........ . •30 "-60 .. ·[ do . do French mail.. .•. : . ......... "'21 :n 
do closed mail, via England.. . .. •27 6 1Java, Bntmh matl, v!a South~mpton ................ .(5 .... [SchlesWig, by Bremen or Hamburgma1l .............. 25 
do open mail via London, by American pkt I 21 .... I do do . VI& Marseilles .... . .... ... .... 5! 67 . .. . do French mail. ........................ •27 *54. 
do do ' do by Bntish packet . . 5 .. . do French matl.. · ...... · .. · ................ · 30 60 . .. . .. .. do PI1188ian closed mail ...................... •36 

Belgrade do f'lo by Amer1can pkt I 21 .. . Jaffa, Prnssian cl?sed mai · · · · ... ·. · · .. · · ........... 4.0 ... I<Scio, by French mail .......................... *30 *60 
do do uo by llntisb packet 5 .... I do French mail.. · : .. · · · · · · ·: - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •30 •so . l&utan, (Asia,) Pruss1an closed mail.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 30 
do byFrenc~ mail . .. .. •21 •42 .... II do open Bnt1•h ma1~ by Amencanpacket...... 21 2 . '/ do do French mail.................. . 30 60 

Bcyront, l:'russtan closed ma1t....... . "'40 11 do do ~o by Bnt1sh packet........ 5 2 i do do open matl, vta London, by Am. pkt. . 21 
do French matl . . . . . *30 *60 'Japan, British mall, via South~mpton . . . . . . . . . . . 4_5 6 . I do do do do by Bnt. pkt 5 

Bogota,NewGranada........ 18 i do do. viaMarsctlles .. ........ ... . . 51 57 s ·· [Ser~byFrenc~mail .. ..... _. ................. *30 "'60 
Bolivia.. . . . . . . . 34 1 do French mail.. : . ... · - · · · · · · -· .... · · · · · . . 30 GO ... ·I Sema, by PruSBian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 30 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton. ...... ... 45 . Jerusalem, Hnttsh ma_Il, ..... • • • • • · · · .... . · ·. · · · 33 .... I . do (e:C?Cpt &:lg~de,) l<'re?ch mail, via. Austria 21 42 

do do viaMarscillt:s .............. 51 67 ! _do French ~aiL ....... o .. ............. . *30 •GO .... ,Starn, Bnt1sh mall vta_Marseilles, .. . ........... . 51 57 
do French mail............................ 30 60 ... ,Kankal, French ma.1l ........................... *30 •GO .. .. I do do vm Southampton.......... .. 4:5 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton .. , . . . . . . . . . . 33 6 ... . 1Kerassund, .F.rench ~ail: .. · · · · · · · · · · · .......... . *30 •so 2 1 I Sicihes, The Two, Prusaian ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 4:9 
do do via. Marseil1es. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 10 . .. . Labuan, Bnttsh mall, v~a South~mpton ... o . . . . . . . . . 45 6 1) do do French matt .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. *30 •60 
do Frcnchmail .......................... "'30 "'60 ···· I do do. VHLMarse11leij.,, ........... 51 57 10 , do do openma.ll,vJaLond,byAm.pkt. 21 

Brazils via England............................ . .. , 45 .... , do French ma1l..... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 1 do do do do by Brit. pkt .. . 5 
do 'via France, in French mail from Bordeaux. *33 1*66 . . Lam1ca, by ;rcnch ma1I. · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · .. · •30 60 11 • do . ~o by _Bre~en or Hamburg ma1l... 22 

Bremen, Prussian closed maiL .............. . .. .. .... *30 Lauenburg, 1 russtan closed mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . *33 6 ... . 
1 

Smgnpore, Bntl.Sh ma1l, v~a South~mpton . . ... ... 4~ 
do do do when prepaid, ...... ....... 28 .... ! do ~y Dremen_or Hamburg ma1l. ............ "'25 3 1 do do . vta. Marseilles ............ 51 5. 
do Bremen mail. .. ... ........................ *10 1 ! do Fn;nch mail ... ·: ................... "'27 \*54: 2 1 . do Fren~h ~a.1l. .............. ·: ........ :\0 60 
do Hamburg mail.. .......... ................ . *15 1 Latakia, Prnssmn cl?sed mall ........ . .............. 40 6 .. .. lSmope, open mall, Via. England, by Az:n~ncanpkt. 21 
do French mail ........................... "'21 1•42 ... . ! . do_ F~e~ch m~1l. .......................... "'30 "'60 2 1 i do do . do byBntLBhpacket ..•.. * 5 

does not exceed 3,000 miles......... . ......... *10 .. Lombardy, Pruss1an closeU mat!. .... ·:... . .. . ... !*42 G .••. 11 . do. Prussmn cloie~ ma1l. ................... • ... "'~0 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BIUTlSH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

]

•10 cents when not over S,OOO 
Canada, New Brunswick, miles from the line of crOBS· 

Cape Breton, Prince Ed· ing. 
ward's Island, Nova Sco- • 15 cents when distance ex
tia, and Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 miles. Prepay· 

ment optional. 
Newspapers and periodicals published in the UniteJ. 

States and sent to regular subscribers in the British North 
American Provinces, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to regular subscribers in the United States, arc charge. 
able with the regular prepaid quarterly rates of United 
States postage to and from the line; which postage mu.st 
be collected at the office of mailing in the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delirery in the United 
States on matter received, In like manner, such matter, if 
transient, is chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
printed matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States as 
the case may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters receiv<'<l from Canada, to which nrc affixed un. 
cancelled United States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should be 
delivered without charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters, addressed to Germany or any part of the 

German-Austrian Postal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New York 
and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be registered on the application of the per~ 
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
terms as tho!ile deliverable in the United States, providtd 
that the fuU postage chargeabk thereon to dutination, 
together with a registr.atio-nfee of five cents o-n each Utter, 
is prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters should be 
mailed and forwarded to the respective United States ex
change offices in the same manner as domeslic regilltered 
letters are mailed to tb.ose offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the Germa.n 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the British North American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
c~rged with single rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
weight of half an ounce; double rate, if exceeding ha.lf an 
ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; quadruple rate, if ex· 
ceeding an ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces; and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or fractional par\ 
of an ounce over the first onnce. As this rule ditfers from 
that followed in respect to domestic letters, great care is 
requisite to prevent mistakes. Letters in the mail to France 
a.re to be charged with single rate of posta.ge, if not ex· 
ceeding the weight of one quarter ounce i double rate if ex· 
ceeding a. quarter, but not exceeding halt an ounce; and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the German States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the British North American Provinces, are rated in the 
88Jile manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmastem should be careful, where the postage is pre
paid, to collect the proper amonnt. They should be par
ticular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked u via England," or" via PrU8aiatJ 
closed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken opon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked u 9ia 
Bremen" at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for traasmission from England ,via u Marseilles,, the lo.,rench 
postage is rated at six cents the quarter ounce, except with 
reference to letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, 
when the single French rate iR twelve cents. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ocoee in weight. 

The rates by "French mail" are in full to deatina.t.ion, 
except to the following places, viz. : Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
China, cities of Turkey in Europe, except as herein men~ 

~~~t ~i! ~:!:ici,~~~~!!i~~~:dhi~co:~:!~:~t= 

British North American f\rovinees, when distance I Llbena, Bntlsh t;natl ........ ·.· .......... ..... ...... 33 4 do Frenc_hmatl ..... ··.· ..................• . 30 60 

British North .American Provinces, when distance I do by Bremen_or Hamburg mail. .. . ...... .. . ·1"'15 3 1 j /Sop~ta, by_Frenc~ mall ..... _. ................... 30 tiO 
does exceed 3,000 miles.......... ...... ...... . . *15 .. 1 do F_rench mall..·:·· .. · ..... · .. • •...... *21 "'42 2 1 1 Spam, Br1t1Bh matl, by A~~r1can p~acket...... .. . . . . . 21 2 

BruD.Bwick, Prussian mail. ... ... . . ............... ... "'30 .. Lubec, Prussl&D closed ma1l.. · . : ......... : . . . . . . . .. *30 6 ... · I do do . by Rnt1sh packet. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 5 2 
do do when prepaid,. . . . . . . . . . . . 28 . ·I do do do "'het;t prepaid,. .. .. .. .. 28 .... : do French ma.1l. ........ ... .. : .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 21 4:2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ ·I· .. "'15 1 do by Bremen_or Hamburg ma1l. .. ..... o ........ "'15 1 J do by Bremen or Hamburgm~tl. ......... : ... 30 42 
do French mail. ....................... •21 "'42 . . 1 do F~~ch ma:tL . ... . .. · ........... · · .. ..... "'21 1"'42 1 ,St. Thomas by U.S. Packet to Kmgston,Jama1ca.. . . . . 18 6 

Buena ventura ................................. ·r· . . . 18 Lucca, BntlBh mail, by A~~ncan packet... . . . . . . . . . . . 21 ... -I! . do VlS. H~vana. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . 34 6 

than those enumerated, East Indies, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 
Java, Mauritius, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re
Union, Servi~ (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
Spain. The limit of prepayment to Spain, Portugal, and 
Gibraltar, is Bchobia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Mon· 
tenegro, and cities of Turkey in Europe, except as herein 
mentioned, u via .Am~tria ;" the frontier of Turkey and 

. . . . Austria; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries via Suez, the seaports of the Indies or or the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply i and to places 
beyond seas, other than those designated, the limit is the 
port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails to Maida. 
via, Wallachia, and 'furkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austria; but the postage thereon must in all cues be 
paid at the place of destination. 

Buenos Ayres, via England .......................... 4.5 . I do do by Bntish pa~ket............ . . . . 5 .... i;Suhna, Fren?~ ma1l. .. ·: .... . . ..... ... o ........ 30 •60 2 
do via France, by Fr. mailfromBordeanx 30 60 . j do do French m_atl ......... ·: ... *271"'54 1 ~~Sumatra, British rua1l, v~a South~mpton .. ........ . . . 45 6 

Caift'a, Prussian closed mail. ........................ 40 ,Lnxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prusaian closed mail._. ..... •30 . . . .. do dv . via Marseilles .............. 51 ~7 10 
Canada-see British North American Provinces. do do do '!'hen prepa1d, .... 28 .... I do Fren_ch ma.1l. ... ·:· o .............. 0 ... 30 tiO 
Canary Islands, via England................... 33 45 .... 1 do do French maiL ........... •21 *42 .... I<ISweden, Prusonancloacd mail. .... ··: .... . ..•........ :42 
Candia, Prussian closed mail. ................ .. : .... "'40 .... I do do Bremen mail: .............. 

1
"'15 3 1 I do by Bremen. or Hamberg mail ............ *'... 33 

do open mail, via London, Dy American pkt.. . . 21 ... ·I ~a do_ Hamburg ma1l.. ............ "''22 3 1 do Fre~ch ma1l. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. ... . . .. • .. .. 33 •66 
do do do hy British packet. .. 5 .... 1Madeua, Island o~, via England ........... .. ..... 29 37 4 .... \~t. Helena, VI&_ England ... . : ........................ 33 

Canea, British mail, by American packet..... 21 .... Ma~6, Fren~~ matl.: ........................... "'30 \•60 .... 
1
1 Smyrna., Pruss1an ci?SCtl ma1l. . ...... ......... ... $ ... •·U. 

do do by British packet.... . . . . .. 5 .•.• :MaJorca:. Brrttsh ma~1. . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 33 ... . ) _do French fii:a1l. ......... : . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . 30 •6C 
do Prussit1.n closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'40 .... 1 do French ma1l. .. : .. : . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 .. ~Switzerland, Prusa1an cl~scd mat! ..... ... ......•. $ ... •35 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . · · · *30 · "'60 . . . ;Malta, Island of, open ma1l, v1a Lo~~on, by Am. pkt ..... 121 .. i do French mall .. :.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 21 •42 

Cape of Good Hope, via England, by American pkt 21 2 .... ) do do do . Bnttsh packet...... . . . . 5 . ·. do by Bremen mall: ....................... •19 
do do do by British pkt..... 5 2 . ... , do . do. French mail.. •· ....... .. ........ *30 •GO ... 'I f; . do _ . by Hamburg mail................... . •19 

Cape de Verde !!;lands, via England.............. 29 S7 4 ... ·1 Marti_mqne, v_Ia England.:.. . ................... . . . . 33 4 ... ,yna, Bnt1sh mail, v1a AfamCIIIes, by French pkt.. S3 4o 
do do do in French mail, via Bordeaux 1Mauntms, Bntueh rua1l, v~a South~mpton. . . . . . . . . . . . 33 6 ... -11 do. French ma1l .. : ....... .... . .............•. * 30 6o 

and Lisbon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO .... I do do . v1a Afan;cilles.. . . . . . .. . . . . 39 45 8 . . 11TangiCrs, French mail.. ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 •60 
Carthagena............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 ... . , do French mail... ............ ............ SO 60 .... f l'rusmama-scc Van Dwman s Land. 
Central .America, Pacific slope, via Pana_!Jla....... . . 20 ... ·IMextco, for dtstauccs under 2,500 J:?lles........... 10 1 llfchesme, Prossmn_clo~d ma1l. ............... : o ..... *-10 
Ceylon open mail via London by Amer1can pkt 21 .... 1 do do over 2,500 m1les. ........... 20 1 I do open mail, v1a London, by A mer. packet. . . . . 21 

do ' do ' do 'by British packet:: 5 ... . , Mecklenburg, (Strelitz an? Schwerin,) Pruosiau 
1
. do do do lty British packet . . . . 5 

do Frenchmail. ........................... 30' 60 ··· ·I cl~sedma1l. .... : ............. _. ... "'30 .... ,Tenedos da do byA~~r.packet ..... 21 
Chagres, (New Granada,) for distances not exceed~ do (~trctltz) Prus. ma1l! when prepa1d, 28 . . . , do d_o d~ by Bntltlh packet . . . . 5 

ing 2,1>00 miles...................... . 10 2 1 I do (Strehtz and Schw~rm,) by .Bremen : do Prnssmn cl9sed m:ul................... . . . . 40 
do for distances exceeding 2 500 miles 20 2 1 or Hamburg ma1l.. .. ........... .. .. "'15 1 11 do French mat I. ......................... *30 •so 

Chili .... . .................... : . ....... :: ::::: . 34 6 4 . _do .(Strelitz and f?chwerin,) French mail•21 *42 ... . ' Trebizond, open mail, via London, by AJ:?~r. pkt.. . . . . 21 
China., Driti~h mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . 45 ... . Messma, PnlSEtan closed mall. ..... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.0 .... :1 do ~o d_o by BntlSh pkt ..... _ 5 

do do via Marseilles .................. 61 57 .... I do by Bremen _or Hamburg ma1I. ............... 2'! .... I do Pruss1an cl~sed ma1l.. .................... .,40 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g mail Yia Trieste . . . . 55 . . . . . . . do French mail.. .. ... .......... ...... .... •30 •60 1 ; do French maiL .. .... ........ .... ...... *30 *60 
do byBremenorHmb'gml.viaMan;eilles&Suez 40 72 . •Minorca, byBnt1sh mail . . .... ... ........ 33 ···· ! ITultcha,Fren~h ma!l.. .... _. ................ . ... •so •so 
do French mail............................ 30 60 .. [ do F,rench mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 . . . . . do l'russianclosed mail.. .... ... .. ............. •10 
do by mail to San Fran., thence by private ship. 10 . . ,Abtylene, 1 russ1an closed mall. · · · 40 .... IITums, F~~ch ma~l.. ·: · ...... _. · · · .... · · .. · ...... •30 •so 

Constantinople, Prnssian closed mail ...... 
0 
••• ••••• •• "'40 .. 1 do Fren~b mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... *30 60 2 1 1 do B;1tlllh matl, \'IS. Ma~tl~es, by ~rench pkt_. . 3 3 45 

do French mail......... . ..... *30 *60 :Modena., Prusstan c!osed mall..... . ... "'42 6 ... . !Turkey 1D Europe and Turk~sh Isla.n_dB m the Med1· 
do by Brrmen or Hamburg mail... *32 .... I do French ma1l. ................... .... ... .. *27 *54 2 1 terranean,_ except as he!fm mentiOned:-
do open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. 21 ... ·I do by Bre~en or Hamb~rg mail ............ . ... *25 3 1 J Pl'UBSl.ancloJ:>Cd mall. ... o •• :.............. • • • • 3o 
do do do by Brit. pk. 5 .... 

1
Moldavia., Prusatan closed ma1l. . .... :........... . . . . 30 6 .... 1 By Brem~n o~ Hamburg mall .... : .............. 32 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. do by Bremell; or Hamburg ma1I. .............. "'32 .... · Open matl, vta. London, by Ar;n~r1can pklo.. . . . . 21 
Corsica, British mail, by American packet..... .. . . .. . . 21 . . . . do Fr~~ch mat_l. . ·: .......... ... ......... "'30 "'60 .... I . ~o . . do by BntlSh p~keto. . . . . . 6 

do do by British packet ...... 
0

•• •• • • • • 5 .... ,Moluccas, Brttish ma.1l, v!a South~mpton..... .. . . . . . . . 4.~ 6 ... · i?u~key 10 Europe, Cities. of, _except~ herem men-
do French mail. .......................... *15 •30 .... . 

1 

do do . v1a Marseilles ...... .. ..... 5! 5, 10 .. .. ~ ti~,ned, by Frenc~ mail, vul. Austr1a .... : ... 0 o• . •21 • 42 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 mileo. : . . 10 2 1 do . French maiL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 ... . ! Turk s lsland, for distances under 2,500 miles... . . . . . . . lO 

do do doesexceed2,500miles...... .. 20 2 1 Montevtdeo,v~a. England ............. _. .............. 
1

45 .... 1! . ~o. . _fordlstances_over2,500miles .......... 20 
Cura.con, via. England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4: .... 

1
1 do via. France, by French ma1l from Bor- I Tnpoh 10 SJrl':i-, French mat~ ..... .... ........ .... *30 .,60 

Cuxhaven, Prussian closed mail. .. ...... . •30 6 .... 1 ~ • deaux ...... : ............ ·: ........ 30 GO .... ,
1
Tuscany, Prussian cl_osed ma1l.. .......... ....... ..... .,,2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. * 15 3 1 I Naples, Kmgdom of, ~niSMID.U cl_oscd mail. ........... • 30 . . . . do French mat I. ............. : ............ •27 "'54 
do French mail ........... . ............. *21 •42 1 I do do l' rench mn1l.. ....... ....... : *30 60 1 i· do b.y Bremen or J-~amburg Dl:atl. ............... •28 

Dardanelles, Prussian closed mail... . ............ *40 .... , do T do.· by B~men ~nd Hamburg ma11 . . . 22 .... 11Uraguay, n~ ~ranee, ~Y F_~nch mml fromllordeaux 30 GO 
do French mail... . ........ *30 *GO 1 Nassau,N. Pr,o,\tdence,bydtre~t e~caruer from~. Y. .... S 1 1 do Dnt~sh Mat!, \Ja. England ................. 45 

Denmark, Pru~sian closed mail....... . . *35 ... . 1 Netherlands, lhe, French f!lail: ......... ......... . "'21 •42 1 II Valona., Prusstan cl~scd mail .... . .. . ............ .... 411 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... ,j,

2
. 
7 
.. *20 1 If do open nuul, na Lond., by Am. pkt. . 21 .... , do . Fre~ch ma1l. .. :: ..... ·: .. : ............. •30 *60 

do French mail................. *5 4: 1 I! do ,· . )d~.. do B~ .. Pkt- . 5 ... · I[Van D1eman s Land, BntlSh mail, v~a. Sonth~mpton . 0 •• 33 
Durazzo, Pntssian closed mail....... . .. 40 6 .... New Brunsv;Jck-see Bndsh ~orth Am. Pro\mces. I do do . v1a. Marseilles .... 39 4.5 

do French mail. ............... ::::::::::: <30 •GO ....... ,Newfoundland do . do do 1 do . French mail................ 30 60 
East Indies, open mail, ' 'ia London, by Am. pkt.. 21 6 ... . 

1
New Granada, \cxcep~ -:\Rpm~_,.all and Panama).... 18 6 ·!Varna, Prussum cl?sed ruml... ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . "'40 

do do by British packet.. ...... . 5 6 .... 1New South Wn cs, Bntu~h ma1l, v~a. South~mpton. 33 a .11 do Frencl1 l!la1l: .......•......... :. 0 ••••••• *30. •oo 
do Prussian closed mail, via. Trieste...... . 70 13 .... , do do . via. Marsetlles ..... 30 45 8 .:

1 
do open m:::ul, na London, by Am~ncan pkt.. 21 

do (English possessions,) Prussian closed do Frenc~ matl. ...... :...... . . 30 GO i do . do . do by ~rtt1sh packet.. 5 
mail, via 'l'rieste............ .. . . . . . . 38 10 . . . . do bymaJltoSanFrnnetseo,.. ... 10 . Venet1an States, Prussmn closed mail . . ...... .. ....... *30 

by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- ,New Zealand, British mail, v!a. South~mpton.... 33 .! do French mail. .. .......... ·: ..... *27 •54 
seilles and Suez... .......... ...... 4.0 72 do do v1a Ma.rse1lles.. 39 45 do . by Bremen or Hamburg matl...... •15 

do byBremenorHamburgmail, via. Trieste 64 · ..... I! do F:~ench mail.: .................... 30 GO .. . V~nez~ela, Bntish.~a.il, v!& So~tha:mpton. ... . . . . 45 
do French mail........................ 30 60 ... . Nicaragua, Paethc Slope, via Panama. .......... . . . . 20 1 V1ctona, (Port Phtlip,) Bnt. ma.tl, na Southampton 33 

do 

6 
2 
2 
6 
2 

' 
1' 

Ecnador........... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 4 I do Gulf Coast of.. .............. ... .... .... 34 do do do via Marseilles ..... S9 45 
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) British mail, via South· )Nice, District of ........ .. -: ..... ·... . .... *15 :so 1 do . do F;ench mail........... .. . 30 60 

ampton .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . • . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 33 .... 1N orway, Pruss1an closed ma1l. ..... : . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 46 .... Volo, Pl'U.BStan cl~sed matl. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
"6 ..... 

do (except Alexandria,) British mail, via Mar- 45 do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail. .... ... .... 0 ... :s8 1 do Fn;ncb. mail.. •• : ....•••...........•..• : • . •30 •60 
seilles................................ 39 8 . . . . do French mail........................... 33 66 1 West Indies, Bntll!b, distance not over 2,500 miles . • . . 10 

do (except .Alexandria,) PI'US8ian closed mail.. 38 6 .... Nova Scotia.-~ British Nort_h Am. Provinces. do do . . exceeding 2,500 miles ... 0 •••••• 20 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . 30 . · · .. .. Oldenburg, Prnsa1an closed mail..-.............. . . . 30 6 . . . . do . not Bntish, (exce~t Cuba,)........... . . . . 34 
do do French mail............. 30 60 2 1 do do do when prepaid, . . . . . . . 28 .. ...... Wallachia, Pnwnan closed maiL............ . . . . . . . . 30 

Falkland Islands, via England... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 33 4 do by Bremen or Hambug mail. . . . . ......... •H 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.". . . . . . . . . . . :10 

2 
2 
2 
6 
6 
3 
6 Fayal-see Azores Islands. do French mn.il ................ : ... .... •21 "'42 Wurtemburg, Prussian closed mail... . ............... •so 

France ........................................ *15 •30 1 ·Panama, when distance does not exceed 2,5f:M? miles . . . . 10 2 do .. do . . when prepaid,. . . .. . 28 
Frankfort, French mail. .................•...... •21 :42 1 j do do . d?"' exceed 2,500 miles... . . . . 20 2 do by Bntll!h mail In American packet.. . . . . 21 · 2 · ·::: 

do Pruasian closed mail. ... . ....... ....... ... • 1350 6 .... Paraguay, BntiSh ma1l, VIa England . . ............. .. 45 4 do do m BntiSb packet.... . . . . 5 2 ... . 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail. · · · · 3 1 Parma,l'rnssian closed mall.. .. · .. ·· ...... .......... •42 G do French mail ....................... •21 •4~ . · 

Galatz, Pruasian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ; 3· 0. · :4600 · · · · · · · · do French mail. . ........... : ... · . · ........ •21 :54 2 1 do Breme.n or Hamburg mail. .........•.... :15 3. · · · 
do French mail................. . . . . . . . . . . 1 Parma by Bremen or Hamburg mall ........... .. . .. .. 25 3 1 Yanaon, French mail ..........•................ SO 60 

tPamphlets and periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over \wo ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an onnce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

oaTh• above Postage Tables haoe bten. examined and adopted by the Poat Office Department, and are to su.persedt all other8 notD in use. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West coaa\ 

of South America, the United States postage is four cents i 
and to or from all other foreign countries, (except Great 
Britain and the British North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 
all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (particu~ 
larly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
banda, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they are charg&
able vrith letter postage-

ROUTES OF Tr.ANSMISSION, ETC. 

To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desira~ 
b1e that the particular routes by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the United States to Europe should be dis
tinctly written on the coverR. Letters intended for tra.DB
mission in the open mail to Engla.ndahould bear the direc
tion "open mail via. England j" if for transmission in the 
French mail, they should be directed, "via. France in French 
mail;" if for tmnamission by closed mail to Prnssia., 
they should be directed "via. Prussian ~loeed mail t" if for 
transmission in the closed mail to Belgium, they snould be 
directed "via Belgian closed mail;" and if for trail.Blllission 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they •hould be 
directed, 11 via Bremen," or" via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany aDd 
other European countries, via France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent via France; otherwise they may be mi.Bsent in tbe 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 
cent rate per half ounce being alao chargeable on !etten 
thna forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CJFIC AND HAVANA MAllS, FOR THE MONTH 
OF DECEMBER, 18Gl. 

========~===========-"===-= 

~ ~ ~~ ~ 
;:l .o. t:o t!d 
:S ~.s 8,>< fr~ ~ .. 

"~ 
'0 

s.s """ """' 
Destination. 

E"' 'c;Z 'OS s ~.Q ss ~~ "' 0 d8 z Q~ Q 

Aspinwall .. U. S ..... 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. 

2 South Pacific, &c. 
4. . Liverpool 

Havre ..... U. 8 ..... . 7 ..... Southampton & Bane. 
•Havana ... Gt. Brit. 10 .... Havana and Nassau. 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. . 10 11 Liverpool. 
Aspinwall .. U. S . .. .. . 
Hamburg ... U. 8 ...... . 
Dales . ..... U.S ..... . 

11 ...... South Pacific, &c. 
14 ...... Southampton & Hamb. 
14 ...... Ireland via Queenstown 

Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Aspinwall .. U. S. . .. . 
Dales ...... U.S .... . 

18 ...... Liverpool. 
21 . . . . . South Pacific, &c. 
21 ..... Ireland via Queensto'IVII 

Bremen .... U.S .... . 21 ..... Sontbampton&Bremen 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Hambnrg .. U. S ..... . 
Dales ..... U.S ...... . 

24 25 Liverpool. 
28 ..... Southampton & Hamb. 
28 ..... Ireland via Queensto'IVII 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers, 
for States and Cities of the German-Austrian Postal-Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Rnssia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sen\ from this office semi-weekly. 

• West India Islands will be sent by this steamer. 

Jj'8" For Ratn on l'rinted Matter for Foreign 

Countries, see Third l'age. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. II. No. 4. NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1862. WHOLE No. 16. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those to officers of the government having the frank
ing privilege, and on official busineas, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped -envelopes, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. 

Postmaster General's Report. II out tho salutary reform conte~plate_d by Co~- trict of country, cvmpetition in the conveyance The Way of the Transgressor. 
. . . . . gress, every postmaster who 1s dehnquent m of passengers, mails, and merchandise ceases on w 1 t hed · h 

. The statlshc~l po~twns of tluo Report, prlll- this respect is reminded of what the law re- the route. Demand is immediately made for the e lave wa c Wit a painful interest the 
ctpally, were g1ven 111 our last numbE::r. . I qu.ires, and his immediateoomplianca therewith mails, and without reference to the importance recent trial of Charles M. Jetrerds, which has 

The following additional extracts compr1se requested. .This correspondence, and tbe con of the offices to be supplied, at a compensation resulted in his conviction of the murder of 
the most important parts of the document in sequent retu~n of a larger amom~t. of letters to much abo~e that previously paid for coach and Matthews. Jetrerds was employed as a clerk in 

est" . tha owners, IDvolves much add1t1onal labour, horse serVIce. Increased speed is the only ad- the New York Post Office from 1855 to 1858 
All drop letters must be prepnitl, one cent each, by 

postage.gtamps. 
qu 1011 • tending to increase the efticienry of the dead 1 vantage which the service gains, although with ' 

POSTAGE ST.~)Il':i A:SD STA)tPED t::sv&LoPEs. Iett£>r office. I respect to private business this is invariably when Isaac V. Fowler was Postmaster. Ac· 
l~tes of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Cano.<la and other British 
North American Provinces: 

The number of each denomination of postage I would also suggest th~t'v~naolc dean let- accompanied with a great reduction of cost. quitted of the first charge upon which he was 
stamps issued to postmasters during the year ters, when returned to'thelr~oers, ;hould be The subject demands attention from Congress, brought to trial, (the murder of his step-father, 
ending June 30, 18G1, was as follows, viz. : charged w1th treble the ordmary rate of post- and that measures be adopted to enable the Walton,) of which the second crime was the 
1 cent--53,893,792. 3 cent--151,223,056. 5 cent·- age, comprising one rate for return transporta- Government to contract on fair terms with consequence, he doubtless considered himself 
677,200. 10 cen~3,925,690. 12 cent-1,053,900. tion to the dead letter office, one rate for reg1s· these companies. The existing rates of compen-

Letters weighing one half ounce or under, to UniteJ 
States offices, bsing single rate, will be charged as 
follows: 
'For any distance not over 3,000 miles . ..•.... 3 eta. 

u 11 oyer 3,000 11 ........ 10 u 

Ten cents is aL~o the charge on each single letter 
from points in the United States east of the Hocky 
mountains to any State or Territory on the Pacific, 
and from the Pacific to pointe east of the Rocky 
mountains in the United States, whether sent over
land or by sea, and most be prepaid. 

24 cent--050,600. 30 cent-340,000. 90 cent- tration there, and one rate for nturn transporta- sation are, in my judgment, too high, and even safe from the vengeance of the law; but the 
24,280. tion to the wribrs or owners. It ba..o; already at such rates the Uovernment is at the mercy very sense of security which hia first escape 

The nulLber of stamped envelopes issued been shown that the failure of such letters to of the companies. The Government has the inspired brought him to answer the second time 
during the above period was as follows, viz. : reach their d<>stinat!onis ra~ely attributable to pow•r to compel them to carry the mails at fair 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction or a. 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. 
To and from Britil!h N. A. Provinces, for di•· 

tance not over 3,000 miles ... ....... ... .... 10 ct.,_ 

3 cents, note size-471,350. 3 cents, letter size-- the department, wh1le m their restorntw':' much rates, as it has the right to the use of all pri- to. the fear_ful charge . of ~ur~er, and seoU:ed 
15,655,450. 10 cents, let. size-131,750. 6 cents, time and labor are expended, for whwh the vate property necessary for its purposes, upon Ius convwtwn. Boastmg m h1s cups of havmg 
official--40,450. 1 cent, letter size-1,534,250. ordinary letter postage is scarcely a sufficient making just compensation; and provision should I committed the otlence of which a jury had de-
4 cents, letter size-35,000. 3 cents, note size, recompense. be made to resort to this power when fair nr- clared him innocent his own 1i furnished t 
ruled-166,950. 3 cents, letter size, ruled- For the same reasons, unregistered letters rangements cannot be made by way of contract. t ' PB . •0 

6,646,350. 1 cent. letter size, rnled-1,310,750. thus returned might be charged with double This would enable the Department to deal with be secret agent of the law the ev1dence of hlS 
4 cents, letter size; ruled-35,000. rates. the companies on <''lual terms. I guilt-evidence which all the ingenuity of one 

Fer any distance over 3,000 mile~~ .............. 15 u 

For every additional ha.lf ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is optional on all letters Cor the British North 
American Provinces. 

Letter postage i• to he charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Whole number stamp•, 211,788,518; value, I'IIE-PAYidEST o• POST.,GP.. · - ·-· -- ·- •·- ·-·• - ··~---- I of the ablest criminal lawyers of the country 
e5,908,522 60. . My predecessor called attention to the fact Don't Omit the Date. was unable succes:sfully to combat-and he 

Whole number stamped envelopes, 26,027,300; that large numbers of unpaid letters continued Oue of the most proyoking and serious an- now awaits th h f 1 d t1 f th , 1 value, $781,711 13. to be posted, notwithatanding the act of Mar. a, . e 8 ame u ea 1 o e .1e on. 
Total amount for 1861, e6,690,233 73. 1855, making pre·payment compulsory, and noyance• experienced by the officers and clerks During the time that Jelferds was employed in 
'fotal v~lue of ~tagc stamps and _stamped stated that the practice of notifying the par- of :h~ Post Office Department, is the frequent the New York Post Office, his quarrelsome dis

cnTe!opeB lSS'!_ed durmg the year endmg June ties addressed that such letters would be for- omiSSIOn on the part of postmasters and others, position and dissipated habits showed the ab-
Daguerreotypes when sent in the mail, o.re to be 

charged with letter postage by weight. 
30, 1860, $6,810,316 19. warded on receipt of postage, had been aban· to attach to tl · ffi · 1 · fo 8 tl f 1 . . . 

Decrease during 1861, $180,082 46. doned, because it appeared, after trial of lelr 0 ma commumca 1 n le senc_e 0 mora ~lSClphne and proper social re-
The charge on a letter conveyed by private ship or 

vessel is five cents, [iuslead of six, &FI heretofore,] if 
delivered at the post office where the same shall arrive. 
If forwarded by mail, two centi in addition to the 
domestic rate to \vhicb it would be subject if origic.
ating at sa.ch office. 

The aggregate value of the envelopes in- more than five years, that the evil continued proper date, and the name of the town, county, stramts, and d1splayed the evil effe.;ts of the 
eluded in the above statement is $781,71113; unabated, showing a determination on the and State. Hundreds of letters are received demoralizing influences by which the testi-
bnt this sum dOl'S not give a correct idea of the part pf many correspondents using the entirely destitute of the slightest clue upon mony on his trial sl ed 1 · to 1 bee 
real amount of postagu represented, inasmuch mails to evade the postal laws. By immed.i· . lOW • um lave n 
as it includes the cost of the envelopes, as well n.tely sending this class of letter.s to the dead these most essential points, and of course they surrounded from lus earliest youth; and while 
a~ the value of the stamps. 1 letter office, it was expected that a proper com- must in a majority of cases remain unanswer· we cannot~withbold from him our pity a.s being Upon letters and packets received from the masters, 

clerks, or other employees of steamboats on waters 
deemed post-roads, the persona addressed will be 
charged, when delivered to them, the same postage as 
if the letters and packeta bad been conveyed in the 
mail overland, although not conveyed under an ar· 
rangement with the Department.. 

The postage rl•pres.mted is $i34,354 50, leav- pliance with the law would be enforced, but so ed, to the great surprise, 110 doubt, of the bung· to some extent the ·d ctim of these influences' 
ing as the t'ost or the cn,~elopes and of their dis- far from this being the case, the number after ling officials who have themselves caused all we tru t 1 · f, ~ • • • ' 
trilmtiou $47,3!iU li3. one year's t!'ial exceeds ten thousand each 8 us u ~ m_ay plOve a warnmg agamst 

The above dL>crense iu the issues of postage month, and the attention they re<Juire imposes the difficulty. the danger of y1eldmg to unbridled passion and 
stamps and stampe-d em·elope• is contrary to •11 1 considerable additional labor and expense on It is well known that a form of oath pro- self indulgence. 

If a letter be received as above, to be sent in the 
mail to another office, there will be charged the 
proper rate of postage for the distance between the 
place at which the letter was placed on boartl the boat 
and the office to which it is addressed. 

former experienee, and i> to be attributed to this department. vided by law, is required to be taken by all 
the then anticipated interruption of mnil com- The practical result of this decision of my persons to be emploYed in any branch :or the 
municn.tion with the disloyal portion of the predeces.cwr is so different from what was antici
country, as the amount of each distributed con- pated, that I have been induced to reviYe the mail sen·ice, and a copy of the same sent to the 
tinned sk>adily to increase up to the commence- former regulation, requiring postmasters to Department. Scarcely a mailnrrives that does 
me.ut of the second quarter of 1861, at which notify persons to whom ~npaid letters are not convey dozens of these documents carefully 

NEWSPAPER, POSTAGE. I time orders from postmasters in that section direct..>d that they will be forwarded on receirt transmitted, but with nothing to indicate from 
Postage on J?aily P~pera to sabsc~ibent, were wholly or partially suspended. It was not of the po.stage enclosed in a patd letter to the 

when prepaid quarterly_ or yearly ln ad· deemed advisable to fill orders from postmasters postmaster Thus the number returned to the whence they came. Here is one of these head-
vance! etther at the mailing office or office in States which claimed to have " seceded," 1 dead letter office will be reduet"(l at least two- less missives: 

F ofTrde_liWve00rY?}er qua~r, (3 mo~ths) · · · · · · ~~ 0.~'· without first ascertaining their disposition to I tlurds. 
Foorr s.m'·,·.weey'ly ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. 13~ u hold themselves perionally 1·esponsible for such THE POS'1'2.IASTEns' PRA:sKING PRIVILEt>F.. I, Fronk Yeily, Assist. P. AI., do swear that I will 

k faithfully perfo1m all the duties required of me, and 
For Weekly . . . . . • 6t " amounts as might be sent them. With this The franking privilege is in this country abstain from everything forbidden by the law in 
NzwaPAP:ERt AND P:..:n 1on1cA.Ls weighing not more view a circular was prepared, about twelve greatly extE-nded. In the United Kingdom, the relation to the establishment of the post office and 

than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the hundred copies of which were addressed to <lif- only other country in which very low rates of post roads within the United States. 
State where publi•h.ed, shal\ be charaed with one ferent pOf:lhuasters on receipt of their orders. inland postage prevail, it appears to be limitod I do solemnly swear that I will snvport the Con· 
half the above rates. Nino hundred r<.>plies were rect'ived, all but to addresses nnd petitions to the Queen, and sti tution of the United States. 

'VEEKLY NEwSPAPERS. to actual subscribers in the twenty of which avowed the personal responsi- petitions to either bouse of Parliament. All FRANK NEtLY. 
county where printed and published, go free. bility of the writer~ for all revenues accruing other mailable matter is chargeable with post- Subscribed and sworn to before me, this l'lti.J day 

S.lfALL NEwsPAPERS, puiJliahed monthly or oftener, at their rettpcctivc offices, and their regret at age. Hence, in part, the success there ot' the of Dec., A.D. 1861. 
and Pamphlet'i containing not·more than 16 octavo the action of th~ir Stnte authorities ~tamps low postage system in point of revenue. JonN KERR, JR., Justice Peace. 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less were accordingly sent them until June 1, when In this country, however, it is extended to It is barely possible that Assistant Neily, and 
than 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix- ed 1 ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only it appear that the postal service coul<l no cover a larg• class of postmasters, probably t w his friend Ken·, the Justice, considered them-
half a cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce. longer be safely continued. ,The balance of majority. sclres so well and extensively known, that a 

Regular dealers in newspapers and periodicals are nl- stamps and stamped enn~lopes remaining un- By the first section of the act npproYed :March mere glance at their signatures would at once 
lowed to receive and to pay postage by the package accounted for in the hands of postmasters in 2, 1847,,~ach deputy postmaster, whose tom pen
on newspapers nod periodicals at the same rate as disloyal States on the 1st of October, amounted satiou for the last preceding year did not ex.- denote the town and State which were honored 

M~fps,pai~h~~~rte~~~~ Y~:~~~ a~~~~· engravings, to $207,000, without reference to commissions ceed two hundrt...>d dollars, may send through by their citizenship. But we regret to be 
and allowances which may be placed to their the mails all letters written by himself, and obliged to apologize for the obtuseness of our 

lithographs, or photographic prints, on rollers or credit in t11'~ futuro settlement of their ac- receive all addressed to himself on his private 
in paper covert1, books, bound or unbound, phono- counts. business, free of posta"'e, the weight not exceed- friends in the "Hond Room," (where these oaths 
graphic paper, and letter envelopes, in packages not o · ed t be filed ) tl · tte f tl 
exceeding m any case four pounds, the rate is one 'l'he total amouut of po.:~tagc stamps and ing a half ounce. are reqmr o , on us rna r o 1e 
cent an ounce or fro.ction of an ounce to any place stamped cnvelopt .. ~ sold during the year \'f'aS 'fhis privilege is greatly abused, and ought Assistant's and the Esquire's notoriety. The 
in the United States under fifteen hundred miles, ~6,864,791 43. to be revoked . If other compensation is due to qne>ltion, "who the devil are Frank Neily and 
and two cent.'i an ounce or fraction of an ounce over Amount used in prepaymt•nt of postage and a postmaster beyond his commissions, it should 
fifteen hundred miles, prepaid by postage-stamps. cancelled was t6,459,622 05. bo in the discretion of the Postmaster General, ,John Kerr r• may ha¥e been passed around, 

Sahl:n:~ ;:c::~s,w~ii~:[n:~tn~~ ii~~ttcg~::! LeaYing afloat and in the l~>SI!(.'SSion uf pur- not exceeding -- per cent. additional to before consigning the deficient paper to the 
and seeds or cutting;~ in packages not exceeding chasers, and being used to sotne extent as C'nr- that now allowet.i, that it may go t.Q tho intP.lli- pigeon-hole of the u unknown swearers," and 
eight ouncc!l. rency, $405,1(39 38. gent a.ud faithful, not to the :-;hrewd and un· that is about all, perhaps. 

P1TBLISHERI ow- NEwsPAPF.:as AND PimtoDICAL& The number of potitage stamps of the new scrupulous, as it chit-\tly does under the existing 
may send to each other from their respective offices style issued up to the 9th of November was law. Privileges resting in the consci~nce of the Mail registers, and in fact all soi·t.3 of ofticial 
of publication free of pOritage, one copy of each pub- 77,117,520, and the number of new stamped recipient, as to their extept, are dangerous. paper~, are very frequently received in a simi-
lication, and may also sen'l to each actual subscri- envelopes 8,93!1,650. .-\11 post offices in the I re<:ommend the repeal of this clause, con- lar unsatisfactory condition. 
ber, inclosed in their publications, bills andreceipb! loyn.l Sta.tcs, with tho cxcBption of certai n offices ft:rring the franking privilege on ~tmasters 'Ve trust our r£>marks on this subj'ect will in-
for the same, fr!C of postage. Tbey may also state in Kentucky aml Missouri, have bc'<'n supplied whose commissions do not exceed two hundred 
on their respective publicationo the date when the therewith. Those of the old i>itiue have been dollars; only letters certified to be on post office duce greater care h ereatler, in addressing the 

c~~~!~7:!~{i~i!a"kdt~i~u~~:t~~~~~~ri~~t busi· exchanged nnd superseded. l'he old stamps on business shall be al1owed to be sent or received Departknent. ,.._. __ _ 
ness card1 transient newspaper, and every otht!r arti- hand, and such as were rccci v~...>d by exchange, by postmasters, free of postagt·, nnd this en- -----·•---
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and n.t the larger offices, have been to a great extent forced by proper penalties. A DE~ERvEn TEsTuiO~IAL.-The clerks and 
small publications.. as above,} not weighing over counted and destroyed, and those at the smaller cOLLF.CTIO~ OF l'OSTAGE o:-r l'RIXTED JIATTER. carriers co~nected with the Brooklyn poc::t office 
three ouncu, sent in the mail to any part ot the offices returned to the department. It is proper Great losses to the postal revenue arise from on Saturday evening presented the d~puty post-
~~ ~~i;ie~Z:i~h:;~~~g~i!~:;:.ent postage to state that, in anticipation of the substitution th~ neglect of postmasters to collect the postage, master, Mr. J05Cph M. Simonson, with a service 

\Vhen more than one circular is printed on a. sbt-et, or of the new statnps nnd cn'f'olopes for the old as required Ly law, on printed matter, both of silver ware. Upon each article was engraved, 
a circular and letter, each must be charged with a issue, but limited snpplit!S of tho latter were transient and pcriodicn1, sent through the mails. u Presented to Joseph M. Simonson, by th() 
single rate. A business card, or the name of the sent to po~tmastcrs d~uing Jnne and July, so It i$ known to have lx.~n left in arrenr for clerks nnd carriers of the Brooklyn post office, as 
sender, on an unaealed envelope of a circul1u, bub that the amount thereof rcmainiug in their years. a. token of special regard and for personal 
jects the entire 11a.cketto letter posta.ge. hancld was comparatively :-:m.all. The ratt;>s on transient printed matter, autl courtesy . ~' Mr. Simonson has occupied his 

To inclo.Ye or conceal a letter or other thing (except The additional t>xpeusc inenrr<>tl Ly the on that scr. t to regular subscribers, are ditfl~l'cnt, present position for about twenty years, which 
bills anJ receipts for subscription) in, or to \Vl'ite (·hange is very incon~idcrable, in view of the being higher on the former. sufficiently attests his ability and integrity, and 
or print anything, after its publication, upon, an;./ greatly dimiuislu~d cost of the new stamps, ns 'l'he e\'il , it is OOlieved, will Ue greatly remc- the presentc:1.tion indicates the estimation in 
:~~:~:,p~!' d~~~lth~c~d ~:~~iu~J~ ~~~~~~ri~~~ compared with that of the old, while the pro- died by an enactment pro\'iding that each copy which ho i~ h eld by those with whom h o is 
ter, and the entire pack:\ge of which it is a. part, '\"ention thercLy of the nso of stamps uuac- of printt..>d. n1a.tter upon whil'h the po:;tage t'or as:;ocinted. The present WU..'i no doubt the 
to letter postage counted for in the hmu.l.:;; of disloyal postmasters at least one quarter shall not have been pr~ more acceptable from the fact that the recipient 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, save.:~ the department from severe loss. Al- paid, either at the office of mailing or of deliv· had no uoiice whatever of what was on foot 
writing, mark~ or sign.~, upon the cover or wrap· though the enumeration and destruction of the ery, shall Uc rated ns transient matter, and the until the company had assembled. The post
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other old stamps nntl envelopes is not yet completed, postage theroon collected on the delivery of master, Mr. Lincoln, pr~sented the articles, with 
printed matter, other than the name and adUress there is ample evidence that few received in ex- e:wh copy. a few remarks, to ~~~1ch a heartfelt respo~se 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date e;hnnge were Sl!nt from di::!loynl States. Power should also bo gi\'en to the Depart· I was made by Mr. :Sunonson.-B,·ooUgn Cttg l 
\fhen subscription expirei, subject'i the package to f · · 1 · 1 1 · ' 
letter postage. Envelopes o officta stze at lig 1er rateS of ment to fine, at the discretion of the PostmHster .!\ crcs. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regular newspapers postage, viz. 12 cents, 24 cents, and 40 cents, Genenl, not exceeding the smu of five dollars 'Ve have long known 1\Ir. Simonson ns one 
or periodicals, for a less term than one quarter, htn·e been }lrepared during the past year, for for each offtmce, any postmaster who (shall de
(except by re&"lllar deniers, as above;] and in nil the purpose of mailing large packages, and for u,per, without rayment of postage as required of tha most efficient and devoted public servants 
cases postage must be paid on such matter at the foreign correspondence. '.l.'he aggregate number Ly }a,v, any printed matter arriving through within the range of our acquaintance, and we 
commencement of a quaiter. ot' these issued was 20,100. Of tha patent ruled the mails at the office of delivery, and to charge are gratified to learn that he finds appreciating 

~Vxmahc:~~~p:Jl~~·~~:~~1;£~~~!:lp;~:~E~:ie ~·: ~,':;~1:J;;,t~~~~~~rs~·~~~~t~~r 1~i~~~ ~~5ti~!~~~; ~~;~ :~':n:~i~~~~- ""[t:~\~~ie~~d~:~t~~ :[,':. friemi• nmong those with whom h e is officially 
received at :ny poat of.ftc{directed to one aildn .. >s.<.J, slll.>el.; and en,·elopcs combined, and 18tJ,700 two provisions a large amount of revenue, now n.ssociatcd, ns well as among the citizens of 
and the names of the club of subscribe"' to which J1ewsp~per wrapp<,rs. The domnnd for the !at- lost, will he savod to the Department. Brooklyn, who have for so long a period enjoyed 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in nd- ter has of late rapidly increasl:'d. cAt:RIEns' FE E. the benefits of hi3 integrity and industry.-[ED. 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall It i.:~ believed that a change of the present 1 renew the recommendation of my pred.eces- MAn •. ] 
~l~~!v~~~len~~I~~p~~yt~i~v~f;c!~':s;~~~~h~~;! syst~:f of issuing 1pos:~g~ i"'tan~ps and envelo} sor, that power be given to the Department to 
circulate free in the connty where printed and pub- wou prole to k ' ug 1 y a( \·antngcons. n· l'('gulate the cnrriers' fee, not exceeding the 
lished. stead of b('iug dPlh·crcd, as at }H'esent, on orders amount of two cents for the delivery of each 

d 11 tl . ted ttc from postma:'iter~, n.ntl charg~l to their account, letter. It cannot be sustaineJ in oome of the 

--- ·- .. -. _ ....... ___ _ 
CARELEss ConnESPO:sDEXTs.-It appears, by 

the Postmaster-Gencrars Report, that no less 
tlum 5,047 rn.isdirected letters were sent to the 
Dead Letter Office during the year 1861; and 
that 366 letters were destitute of address or 

w~:~~~~~~ifY'oe:tl1a1m!ric~n1epr~~\~cei, ~~tho~;~~ the latter might l'e required to purchase n. cities ana district" without an increased rnte. 
~nt from counties bordedng on the line1 are ci.Jarge. sufficient quantity to meet the wants of their So ·long n3 it is discretionary with the party 
able with the same rates ns when Rent out of the respective offi('es. This would simplify the ac- a.ddres.;;ed to employ the services of the carrier 
state where published to any ~oint in the U. Sto.teH. counts of the df·p:utment, exp(..-ditc the collec- or not, no ju~t rett.SOn is perceived why the for· 

l!ir All.truu.~icnt matter mu.st e p_repaid ~Y stamps. tion of its rc\'cun~s, ob\'iate lo8ses from bad mer di~cretion should not be given for the pur- direction. 
But if tt come!\ to tb: office of delivery Without pre· debts, aud slt}}('rscde the necessity of litigation ose 0 /racilit.ntinn" so importa nt a branch of the - --- __ .,__..,._--'"4- ··---
edondehveryntthefullrate. d 1 '.d . ' , . -' po:,tal ~et\JCP. ~~ ~ ..l 

,. -·--"'411 
A Sad Mistake. 

A gentleman having a I~ife Insurance policy 
for 85,000, was J·cccntly notified that the an
nual premium thereon would fall due on a 
given day. He vromptly enclosed in a letter 
the amount of ca.h required, and placed the 
letter in hi~ pocket to be put in the post office 
by his own hand, in order to prevent the pos
sibility of mistake in so important a matter. 
At this time he wa• in perfect h ealth, but soon 
after took R. severe cold upon his lungs, and is 
now dangerously .!lick with lung fever. 

The letWr whit:h lw intended to have mailed, 
was a few davs sinee found quietly rt.•sting in 
his pocket. The offiet_-~·:; of the Insurance Com
pany were applied to, all the drcumstnnces 
explained, and the mon('y tl'ndt'l'l."<l. with which 
to renew the forfeit •>~ policy. Bnt the request 
was declined, owing to the tuutinued illness of 
the party most concerned ; and, addt.>d to the 
distress of an intf'rt•stiug fnmily, naturally 
produced by the alarming illne~s of a husband 
and father, is the :mxiety felt ou account of 
their pecnnial'y prosJ.>ed3 in th~ event of being 
deprived of tht•ir m!lin di!Jlemlenee und sup
port. 

'Ve trust that in tilil'i ''ilS4-', t.lw :;ad con~cquen
ces likely to t'o1low from this ~imple omission 
to mail a l"tter, will yet Ut'! nvel'tcd. llnt the 
les&on should not 1.~~~· lost upon any class of 
business or social ('OITl'~}lOntlents. 

--- -- .... -·- .. 
No PosT-:MI:i!'fRE:oiSF.S.· - It ha~ lx~n officially 

settled at the Po•t Otli<:<• Dopartment, that t.he 
title of post-mHslrr ii-i the only one to h~ known 
or recogni?.ed, wlu,ther applied to mnle or 
female official!! in charg•! or post offices. We 
have nt the present tim·~ several humln.xl lady 
postmasters in the non•t·nmeut employ. 

In the course of a pretty long otlicinl expe
riencL•, we have yet to lL·nrn of the first instance 
where one of tlw sollL·t' s..·x has bt...'eu convicted 
of mail roLbery. \Vt~ hnv~..l ~ometimP.s b£>gnn 
to tremble, in \'.hJw of the indications which 
seemed likely to inYolYe some one or more of 
the sisterhood il1 a dtargt ' of dishonesty, and 
require the serdces of tl.Je 1:. S. Marshal, but 
somehow or other, th~ llea.r ereatnres came out 
all right, tho i::J.vestigation placi11g the crimin
ality upon other shoulders. 

•· -·- •4 
Letter Addresses. 

Yc postmen, put this letter through, 
As fast as ye can go it; 

And if this favor you will do, 
You'll much oblige-the poet. 

Pur haps you'd know where it is bound
Well, just forbear to smile, and 

I'll tell you. 'Tis to Charlottetown, 
lJown on Prince Edward Island 

James V. C. Lawtry is the chap ' 
For whom it is intended; 

Take it to him without mishap, 
And-well, my rhyme is ended. 

This letter belongs to Jonathan Place, 
Who went from this village, a mighty hard case. 
'l'o Saratoga Springs then it must go, 
In Saratoga county, that yon all know; 
Care of Captain Babcock, company K, 
Then let no other ''sojor )) take it away. 

NEw ronK SrATE. 

Wtlst 43d Street in New York 
One Hundred Twenty Four, 

A Lofty Block of Free Stone Work, 
A Bell-knob by the door. 

1 payment,_ or short.pa1d, the posL1ge must be collect. for their rccoverJ'· It is therefore respectfull v P , . . .· . ~ H ere is a funny indorsement on the back of a I 

1 nrcat neg:lect exists in the strict quarterly prepayment rec~mn~eu .. ed t? t 10 c~ns1 c~·ahon of Con~r~~:-;. i~.\ILROAD SERvu ·E. letter dropped into a city post office, n.ddreast-u 
of >O~ta.ge on printed matter sent to regular sttbscri- . Notwith:o,t~udmg tlu .. manlfest ad':a~tta~~:-, nf Jn th .... Jast :1.nnna.l report of my predecessor to a. recently appointed quartermaster in one of 'Vi!h this let po~tma.n S\~iftly move, 
~e!s. No su.c~ paper shouJ~ be d~livered, unl~ it the law o~ .l·e~I~~ta ry 27, 18Gl, reqmrmg mo.:·1· : mention i . .; made 0~· the refusal ~r neglect of. a the New England regiments : I 'Io one who Will CllJOJ t, 
lS etther prepa.td at the mallmg office, or at the de- frequent Ictn.I n? of dead letters to tlw .deprut·lla.rge number of ratlroad compames engaged 1n In Street and numhcr as above, 
livery office, for at least a quarter. If not so pi-c. meut, the maJonty of postmasters, particularly the conveyance of mails to ext:cute the contracts "Harry, I hear you are commissioned as a I Miss Sarah Bailey Hoyt 
paid, postn~astera most collect post&~ on each ?OPY I those at the ~mn.ller offices, fail to comply with required by law of all contractors for the per- quartermaster, and can save f1,000 a year. --
u.s on transient matter. If tMy f•il. the~ w•ll be the neceMa1·y regulations under that law a!- , f th · d f Th. b t • es Why didn't you go in for a whole one, and make to a gentleman that keep• a fnrstour in bload-
h ved with tMfu.ll .poatage due, and 1n clear I l d 1 .fied tl f I d ' .LOrmn.ncc o eu u leB. IS a use con tnu . c...t 000" d 
~a:~: rcm..ovedfrom. OJji,re for their neglect. t lOng l n )" nott lereo . n or er to cnrry When .a railroad is constructed through a. dis- v:-:, . way near ma en lane a.nd li'f'S in henery st. 

~~- ~----------~----------~~~~----~~~~-------- ----~~----- --~~~~~ 
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UNITED STATES lVrAIL. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1862 

Letters by Express. 
Whale>er apology for violatmg the postal 

laws by priva.to Expresses may havt! existed 
years ago, when the high rates of postage pre· 
vailed, there certainly ar~ no reasons now for 

such violations, smce the reduction in those 
rates has been Lrought to a point so low as 
hardly to pay the expenses of mail trnnsporta· 
hon by Goternmeut Formerly, one of the 
strong arguments m favor of sendmg corrt~·s· 

pondencc ont of the matls1 was the more fre· 
quent hips of expresses and private earners, 
than were pronded for uy the I:epai tment 
CongreSi!, through the representntiO!lS of the 
proper official.:;, saw that this excuse was not 

co~~~~~~~~~~sd~!~~~ ~1~1~1~l~>~~~J:!~~~ ~~~~~ll~~~~~eof ~!~ without much force, and accordingly furnished a 
UNITED STATF.S MAU~, New York remedy Uy authonzmg the issue of goveunuent 
St~~f'~~lllphons receiHU ut any Post Office m the Umtld envelopes of variOUS postage rates, \VhiCh, WJth 

If~ ;~~~~1!~0,~~~ieo;:1111:rl01;nt~:~~[:;.;h1~)~3~·a'~~;~:< cents their contenb, could legally be sent by any ron-
~ -~ _-_ t:e!fancr, nccordmg to the cxtgencies of the case 

PosT OHtn· DErAnT'IBT,$ Man) of the estabhshed Express Compa.ntes 

DLm sm 1 cousldt•r the l:)c~ob~~rA;7.• ~~f~ PosT O• - have rigtdly adhered to the law in this respect, 
net As~t:sT \'li 1 a YahMI.Jle notl mentonons pubhcntwn, refusing to convey any letters or enclosures, un-

~~~f~~ea~:~n!~yt,h~~~~~nt~!~~;~~·~~~o ~~~s1t.im~~e;:1!t~:u!~; less the stamped envelopes were employed and 
~t ~~~ft~~!Tt,c;~~~!~~~d:~~cot!!F,~o~~~S:~~~-a;~~~~e1\~~ 1f1~~ of exactly the ught rnte of postage Thete i.:; 
for enlnrgang the Mpher~ of ns ollicaal no:~dnlut .. M, untl the abundance of proof, however, of the utter dts. 
runge of Its clrculu.tJo~l Bl. \I H l'o,tnl.UiteJ I • {'Ill ral regard of this JUSt reqmrement, on the part too, 

1 o J HOI nnooK, E>~q of Expresses which profess better tlungs and 

The followmg officml Or~ hag 11 \ .. 0 111 .. u m uh.J J1y thi-! I who boast of their great honot and responstblltty. 
Po8tmnster Gf'nerttl This dishonorable course is greatly aggravated 

Ch~fC't:;k ~}~~~~~~~~~;;:l~ts~~~t,I~~~;;: 1~~~~t;:\~l~~e~~~·n~~~~ by the f.tct ~hat thetr own nett.p~ofits w~uld nut 
ul from time to ttme to J Holbrook, for ]tnbhcahon m be lessened 111 the least by n ngid reqUirement 

!!~en~·~fn~t~~ ¥;:~~\~;!~1111·;· t~~c~~~~ ~~~' ~~~7u~s~r:t~~~~~; of the public tltat the United States enYelopes 
~<evernl bureaus n11 may be of gcut•rnl llllJ)Ortnncc or shall be used Ill all cases 
~~~e~e;;~~uf;~t~·~i~i~~~~:;~~ .. ~~tednft~r tlu 111uucshall ha\~ 'I'he Po:::t Office Dt..~prutment hnnug done all 

I>ust~~~ J~~; ~;~~~ral 
1

111 Its PO\\ er for the couvemencc of tho publ1c, 
~o\ ember :n~t, 18tJl IS determmed that the postal revenm .. s shall no 

1-'omiG' PO::.l Ha 'f \U~J'uetahleot po~tHge r.,t t>s ! longer suffer to the extent.they have,. from tlus 
on toreign letten1 und prmted matter, wluch nppear11 on \Ill jUSt, unreasonable uud 1llegal C\ a.SIOil Con-
~~~~3I~t;;g~eo:e\111~~p~~~ ~ffi~~a'i~: ~~r~;eotrc;th~ ~~~ob~~h:~; gres:s has pronded ampl~ penalties, and given 
the current month 11hould nlwnys be conlmlt~e1l, Hi\ 1m port 
nnt chungcs are occruuonnlly rcqUJretl 

.J:iir ExplanatiOns are asked occaswnally, by 
postmasters, as to app1rent mconststeucies be
tln:.eu in!=~hnctwns, deci.:nons, etr, which appear 
in our columns from hme to hme, and the in· 
formatiOn upon the same pomts, con tamed m 
the standard volume of the Laws and Regula· 

!ions, now In the hands of postmasters 

Our reply I3, thn.t since the volume Ieferred 
to was pubhshed, n e w la,n, treaties ami de· 
t:is10n~ ha\·e Leen tnftdt•, ren tlermg It Ill some 
respects unrehable, aml thiS, to oome extent, 
must coutmue to be the case necessanly, Ill re· 
spect to fntnre permanent publications 

\Vhat is found in the columns of the MAIL, 

inserted as it is, only after consultatwn wtth 
the proper officers of the Department-espe· 
cially ou material queshons-may safely be re
lied upon as conformable to the current rules, 
regulations, and constructions of existing laws -------------·----
-- Our thanks are due to those of onr 

friends of the press, who have complimented 
and benefited us by notices of the U S MAH., 

in thelr editorial and adverttsing columns 
'Ve stand ready to reciprocate in any way 

in our power The acts of courtesy referred to, 

however, '-.:ill not be without some benefit to 
thmr authors, as whateyer tends to enlighten 
post officu officials as to their pubhc duties, 
must be of matertal md to ,\ class who employ 
the matls so extensively <lii do tht• etlitorml and 
publishing frate1 ntty ----· ... ---· -----

should in,·cnt a plan for curmg the cluef and 

most anno) mg tYil of our postal system, the 
acknowledgetl mst>eunt) of valuable rermt· 

hnces ? 

And ) et the skeleton of such au hnention has 
had a comfortable lodgement m the bram of the 
wnter for some time past, and we propose to 
"show up" tlus anatomtcal figure Yery soon to 
the gaze, mspect10n and benefit of our own and 
other govetnmenb 

'Ve should have let out the secret befort>, but, 
true to Yankee instmrt, (we were born in Bos· 
ton, wtthiu sight of t1w gilded grasshopper on 
the sptre of olcl Faneml Hall,) we have Leen 
hoping that Congres, would offer a hLcral re· 
ward for so unport.mt ~n mYention 

Specml Agents '\Ill do wen to look up som~ 
oth er emploj ment 111 sea~on, for our grand em
bryo thief·clteckmg maclune once fau Jy tn op· 
erution, "Othello':-. occnpatton" Will ltt• among 
the thing:; that Wt:>l'P- peihaps . ..__ .. _ .... -- --·-

Answers to Inquiries. 
A postmaster may frank a letter to Co.na.lia tbe 

same as to any pomt m the Umted States, but 1t IS 

optional for the Cana.dmn P. 0 Department. to de
hver such letter free, or charge full po!itage on tt, 
at lis pleasure. 

If a letter, frankeu by a person entttled to tho 
fronkmg privilege, comes f10m the m:uhng office 
cl.targed w1th postage, the postmaster at the office 
of dehvery, on bcmg ~at1sjied that the charge ts 
e1roneous, may concct the error, nntl deliver the 
letter free. 

If a newopn.per 18 put up so that It cannot be ex
ammet.l Without breakmg the wrapper, It should be 
charged wttb letter postage by weight 

Cents nrc not a legal tender for postage 1 but po~t
rnasters may, m a. spmt of accommodatiOn, I ccetve 
them when offe1ed In accountmg wtth the Depart
ment, howe\ er, they cannot pay them out 

'l'llc lawd or Congre~ do not extend any protec· 
t10n to corrcspouJent3 before their letters are placeJ 
m a post office, or m the custody of a postmaster or 
other agent of the Department author~zell to recen•e 
them, or ID some legal depoSitory provtded by the 
P M Geneial, nor after such letters have been de· 
hvered to the partiCs to wh3m they are addressed, 
or theu anthonzed age-nts 'fhe statutes of some of 
the Statos pro,•u!e for the pumshmcnt of persons 
found gmltj of steahng or \IOlat.mg letters before 
they are placet.l m the post offic~, or after they a1e 
delivered tll('refro!ll 

Letters mtende(l for tlw mall~~o arc constderell to 
be m custody of a postmaster when placed m any 
depository funushed or provtdcd by lum fot thelf 
receptiOn, and not othc1 Wl.Se 

A }l03bll;;tet :ihOUI!l not C1Jarge COIIHUiSSIOU!~ Oil 

unpaid letters to be "fonvardetl," but shouhl charge 
the postage ther(!on 111 Ius account of mr11l3 sent 

It 13 th..: dutv of the postmaster who ~~ 111 ofhce 
at the commcn.rcmcnt of a qna1tcr, then to collect 
tltc nC\bpaper po~tag : quarterly 1n advance, tf un
paid , aml1f th(; IC nrc subscnbrni who Wl:ih to pay 

mence m the nmhlle, or at anj other trregular t1me 
tn the quarter, the entire current qn Hter mudt be 
paul for, or ~mmnent rates collectetl tilt the Legm
mng of the cmwmg regular quaxtc1 

In Art1cle 13 of the Quartet!) Accou.tt CuHent, 
every postmaster \Till credit htm~clf w1th the amount 
of postage on unpaalletter:;, 1f any, rcmaimng 111 his 
office nt the end of the quarter, the same as Lefore 
tbe pa&Iage of tbe act of 21th Feb , 18Gl, but "ttb· 
out sendmg a hst of such letters The rcgulattot1'i m 
chapter XXI (1859,) a rc unchanged, except so far M 
concerns allowances of free letters No cowpensa
tton 1s now made for the delivery of free letters 01 
new.ipapers (Sec lnstmt:ttou3 of May 1, 18Gl, Art 
7, page 4) 

Patd drop letters, not called for, should be held 
two months Unpaid drop letters slwuld be treated 
hke other an paid letters, under sectton 102 of r{'gu· 
la.ttous, recently revived, wlncli re11Uircs the part1es 
nddrl'sscll to be notLficd 

If a person puts a one cent JSt.."l.mp only ou a letter 
to be ruatlcU, the fa1r mfcrcoce IS that the fa.1lure to 
prepay the postage 111 full b tntenttonal, and the 
letter should Le treated a.s 1f wholly unpatd Where 
mote than one cent 1s prud, anti not the f·:.tll postage, 
t.lircctwn!i Ill s~c lOG, thapt~r tx, rnu:;t IJ~ follo~ed 

literally 
Ex ~ ouu \GI~O - \V c are heginmng tu 1 t:C~I ve 

enden ce3 that our pa.per 15 apprec1.:1lL~ by the 

fem tle employes of the G{)vernment, the numes 
of Sl.:ln:~ral po3tmtstres3eii h.1nng Lecn Ioccntly 
added to our subscr1p 1wn l1st Thete I:s so 
much gallantry on tlu~ p:ut of those ha\ing 
the appOinting power at 'Va~lungton, that it 
reqmres pretty powerful mtluence:-. to effoct 
change!', l'Xcept fot offict.tl ddmquencte3, among 
this cln')s of public servanb In fact, the l\[ C 's, 
who at e utten eon:sultNl tn t!Ie mattei of Ie

movab fiom officL', tlo not set>m mL'lmed to d!.i· 
turb offictals of the CIIOohn•J genus In clOSL'lj 
l,alanced CongteS510tl.ll J)J::;hict~ , 1t 1:-. }X'Ihap:-; 
wt~e to a\ o1tl t•nconntcrtng th(•ll hotohhty, 1f 
possible Our lion. Rt•ln·esentatn e:; are doubt· 
le~s mclmed to fullow the \\hole:soutH advice 
o! 1\II "'ellC't', semor, to Uew.1re of the '· v1t.l· 
\len:," of wltom our offit w.l ::si"'klhood I ... , '\ (' 

believt•, m tmly fom~osecl 

lkHI:'IiD rilE AGE -Lett~rs are OC'('a"H)ll:dly The !:lw authou:r.mg po:;tm.lstcrli \\ho.,e conuutti· 

--- - ·--·----
M.-\IL!'S l-OR Co,GHFs;;:. -In order to f.uht.tc 

tl1e d.el1vt>ry {If tht• COIIL>-spendence and ptmted 
mattf>r mtenclt•tl for onr Rt•ptesentah~t:"5 and 
St•nfttOI s lll Con gil: .. ::., the Postmaster G~nerul 
lta:-1 otdered th.tt 1dl such matter collected at 
offices of distnbution, shall be made up m sep.t
rate through pouches for W oshington 

The followmg additional order on tlu, suL· 
Jt..'ft h3.s recently been issued:-

PosT OFFICE DEPART\IB!'T, l 
APPOI~T:\IF.XT OvFicE, Dec 31, 18tH f 

The Congressional branch office ~ing now m 
opernhon, the attention of postmasters at dts· 
tn butmg offices is again called to the order of 
this Department, requesting every distribution 
office to make up a separate bag fur all matt~r, 
letters and papers directed to members of Con· 
gress, exclusive of all other matter. ~pecutl 
and careflll att~ntion is required to this order, 
.md the clerks should be so mstructed Such 
J,ag;;; nrt~ to be lalJelled "Congtess, Wa.slungton, 
D C ,'' nnU tonte Agents at 'Vashmgton Will 
dt->h\·t•r the~e l11gs dtrect to the Congress mes-
'• n;; 1 J. A KASSON, 

FirSt Assistant Postmaster G~neral 

... ---· - --
Ttl!. l''l'A:'>iKI:'Iill PRn·ttEG io., &t -\Ve learn, on 

Llltjllll .Y of th" able and courteous Chairman 
ot tiu~ Po:-,t OJhce Comnuttee of the Ilousu of 

I!epH'Sl'lltatn e:-- l-Ion Schuyler Colf,1x1 that a. 
IHll is now Ldtne Congre.:;s, unammonsly adopt
··d Ly that CntnmtttL~P, abolbhing the flanking 
p11nlege 

Also that the Committt•e have ag1eed to Ie
}101 t a lnll gh mg the satlors 1n our Navy the 
>:.ame punlt·ge of sendmg letters in the mails, 

without prepayment, that soldiers now enJoy, 
under Mr Co!f.tx'" Lill of last July 

'!'he House has already passed a Lill requir· 
mg all dend letters to Le returned to their 
writers. nncl it b How· })('llding in the Sen.tte 

receivf'd at the NL'W Y01k Post Oftict•, a.dtlre,.,:-.ed swns do not txcecd 5200 a jear, to fl'auk the1r pu· 
to'' l-Ion J11ux A D1x, Po:')tmaster," makmg m- vate letters, allow.i them to mclos ~ money or ot1IL'r 
qunit'5 Ill tegatll to mattPr:; connected with the tlun&rs m snell ltctters, (not to exceed h,tlf an ounce 
btlSllle:-.:-. ol the offil'e OnL' 50 duectl'd W".b Je- m Wetght,) on their oun pr11:ate accou1,t, but not 

cmn•d lah.'l,\' ftom a gentleman 1esu.lmg Ill till' fot ethtors_o_•_a'_'Y_o~~::!·~-:_~:. 
nppl'r p.ut ot tho c:It.Y, who, though t'\ldt•ntly 1 NEw Yom ... Po"l OFio'ICF. - A p!Opo~ItiOB J::s 

nu edn('att·ll .ntd Intelligent per:wn, <.:eem;; to now lx·fure the Po~tmastc>rlil'IH.:'IUl furm ~ t c!Ial· 

ly enlarglll~ the pte...,ent I>ost Office Ill Nassau 
sheet, Ly extemlmg the lnul\lmg nlJout fifty 
f~.-..Ct on tht! Ced.tr ::.treet front, :;o as tu CO\ er 
the SJ::l.CC fOIIl1Cily ll::;L'Cl f01 })HlpOSCS of burial, 
and also addtng t;Ome twenty fl'et the enhre 
length on the N.\s ... tu strrtt sHle Tlte addi
tion~ will be only one ::sto]y lugh, n.dd.ing some 
800 ~liUart'l fed tn the prc o;C' nt g r\1\.Jlcl limits 
of the office 

ltave IH•glt·ded tn keep Jum:-self po~ted m 1e· 

fer~nc:c to C\llll'llt e\ent3 I\[ajui·Gt•nt~ral D1 x-, 
a::. cmnm mdl'l' of the l S fo1n·~ lll l\lai) l.llHl, 
proUaUlj find ... , Ill the 1ulfilnwut of tl1e dntlC':s of 
tlta.t position, :mffitwnt emplo) nwnt foi Ju~ tune 
and talents, \\ ithout a::s~nmmg the t•xtJa lmrden 
of :supermtendiug the Lnsmc::ss of the 1\ew York 
Post Oflict-. At .m_v Jatt•, Wt' t1unk Jt hkt..•h 
that letter-. trom c·otrespon1lenb of t}w Ne;v 
Y01 k Po,tma:ster w1ll rea.~h thC:"Ir dt•stmatwu 
an cl tccene tlue attention, quite a-s ptomptly P S Smce the uUove \\.b put Ill typ,_•, the 
tf addrcs::.ed to \VILT.IA'!tl B TAYr.or., E::.q' thwl' ll plan h~.s been acct•pted b~ the Postmaster Gen-
plt'::Sl"llt wot thy tllctunbt:"nt of tilt' otlic·4· t'r,\l I he esttmated. co:st lS about $7,000 

-··-PmtAI,F.J PillA, PA, No\· 13. 1861 
lh \J: SIR-I ma.tled n lettPr from Plnlaclt-•1· 

pht.t to one of my frt~nd.:; in Boston \Vi~hmg 
to make It appear to lum that the lettt:'r was 
mailed at New York, I stmt It under co..,·cr to 
the Postmaster at Ne\V York, who Wiote upon 
the letter, " Received under corer from Phila
delplua" By what authority does he do th•s? 
Will you oblige me by answenng the nbove 
questiOn through your paper I ask of you 
bt..->causc I know I Will get a rehaLle ans\fer 

Yours truly, J B 
The Secictnry of the New York Pust Office is in 

the daily hnbtt of marking letters thus received 
under cover, for the purpos .. • of pre,·entmg fraud 

and impostbon There i:; no law or regulatiOn 
of the Dl'partmeut on this ~ttbject, but It is n. 
common sPns:J dect:-:;1011 that a po-,ttu.1.stur 1:; uot 
to aid In deceiviuc t correspondent as to where 
a letter Wt~.S actna.lly •nat led \Vhme any good 
reason exi3ts on the part of the wnter, for wt.sh· 
ing to m :ul a letter at ~ .thtant office, thciC nro 
other Wtl.J s to accomphsh it, th:tn lJy Invoking 
the agency of the po.stmt~stcr m the trnn;;actwn 
The habtllty of havmg such ldter:':i ewlot ~ed us 
abO\e should ba generally uurlet-.tuod, j__., It 
mtght sa,·c :;ume uupleas.tut L'XpO~'llt.'~ -En 
MAIL l - - ·4 ~.___. ..... __ 

A GooD PRELAUTIO~ -'Ye uotu e that some 
fi1 ms tn sendmg out busmes~ card:~, circularE, 
de, adopt the plnn of nddmg tho following 
"Correspondents will pl('ase \Vritt' th•J name of 
tuwn and State, legiLly ,. 

Thi" simple rcqueot, If carefully complied 
With, Will sM·e many delays and failures ----· ~ The Boston Post Office has Le<·n n •moved 
to the old State strel t •ite 

.. -.. --~· 
Letters to the Rebel States. 

Tlte followmg, from a letter to the Po::.tma::.· 
ter of New York, UJ the Fxr~t Ass1::.tant Post
master·Genert~.l, may ~erre as an .mswer to 
uumerou>l mqUJries we recen·e on t1ns suLy~ct 

"The faohties afforded by sending letters to 
the rebel States under a flag of truce are not 
intended, and cannot be permitted, to coYer 
general correspondence, as it would tmpose a 
labor upon the Commanllmg General at !•~or
tress Monroe, the performance of which would 
be wholly incompahble with the discharge of 
his more important mihta.ry duttes J but only 
the correspondence of such prisoners as may be 
held by the United States or their enemie•, 
and the tamilies of such as may oo pnsoners 
in the rebel Stntes or U mtcd States 

"Suoh letters, properly prepaid, may bu for· 
warded dued to 01<1 Pomt Comfort from ) our 
office 

'·The at I angem~.:nt IS for the a.cconunodat10n 
of pusoners on both ~Ides 

".JOHN A KASSON, 
"Fust Ass t P l\1 Ueu " 

·~- -__.· ----
PostJ.GE 1u Irnv cY THE Fnt;~cu MAIL -On 

and after the first of January, 18G2, the postage 
chaigeable npon letters Letween the Umted 
States and It.\ly, (the Austrian PJovinces and 
Pontifical Stat~s ex.cL·pted,) forwarded via FrmlCe, 
m the French mnil, w1ll be reduced from 27 tv 
21 cents, the smgl4J rate of one· fourth oancc> or 
under, prepaymrnt vptwnal 

The single rat••, Ly the French matl, upon 
letters for the Yl'mtoan and Papal States, will 
remain unchangt:'d at 27 cents the qtta rter ounce 
and 54 cents the loa if ounce letter, p>epayme"t 
optional. 

----.. -•+--+f----
.!J26' For TnLles of Domestic Postage, &e, see 

first page 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 1
1 

POSTAL DIRECTORY. 

- ;~e Postmaster General has established, discontin- - '1'-h~e columns have been carefully condensed from 
ued, and changed the names of the followmg post the old nod new Laws and Hegnlatwus of the Post 
offic~, dunng the month of December - 1 Office Department, under the gmdance an.l direction 

ESTABLISHED. of the cbtef officers, past and present, of the Depart· 
ilTATJo' ment, to whose careful revi~JOn they hare been sub· 
OhiO mttted 1llfiCe thej were put m t) pc 'l'hc~ wtlll.Je kept 
·~!~: as standmg matter, and altc1etl from ttme to tunc, a!'! 

... Ky the actiOn of CongfCSij and the directiOn of the Po!it· 

.... N. II master-f:encral and Ins As.•nr~tnuts, or further cxpla-

... ?tftl nattan.'-~, mny n•nde1 necessar.) Such adllttwns wtll 
Pn be conspicuously noted ,ts theT occur 
Iown. Should further or more det~1lcd mfonuatwn on an\ 
Mich pomt, whether embraceJ or ouutted m tlus S) no psi~, 

. . PC:..~ 0 Le re'lUireu, tt wlll Le chee:fully supplied on applica. 
N. y ; twn, Ill per;;on oi by letter, to the edt tor of the llfa1l 

. Mm 
Cal 
Pa 

•.•• ?lid 
.... Ky 

Knn 
Vu. 
Col. Tct 

.... KJ. 
Pa 
Ct 
Ya 
Col 
Oluu 

.. Ill. 
~ld 
Pa. 
Iowa 
.N. y 

..... Mass 

..... Yo 
.. Pa. 

::N y 
CoL 'fer 
Ky 
Md 
~hch 
Va. 

. ."Utah 

.. "" 

t:iTATl' 
KJ. 
Oluo 
\VIs 

... Mo 

N y 
~to 

~~ 
Mo. 

... Cul 
•.• K). 

Mo. 
Nev. 'l'er. 
Mo 
KJ. 

. Mo 

Iow.l 
Mo 

Ill 
Ky 

.Mu 

Vn 
Mo 
N 11 

.. Ct 
.Mo 

Ort>gon 
Mo 

Obw 
... Pa. 

.... Ky 
WI~ 

.... Mo 

·:NeiJ 'l'c1 
... Mo. 

N.t\..:\IES Cf-I:ANGED. 

,\\Ul 
A~hi.Jy 
Harnett~\ Jllt 
Bu ~k.Tt)oth 
Cb.•rry Gro\'e 
0 IO.rlCS(Oll 
F or1da 
H1UyMilh~ 
Jo 1c C1ty 
M .ncber~tt-r Sta'n 
N ~vhol11on' 111• 
PJrt ()linton 
Hattie Sunk ~ 
Sprmg Vall• y 

COUNTY :ST\rt 

WmnullllLk lO\V:\ 
t:ole!i (]( 
Huron :Mach 
Cattarll.ngn~ N Y 
Carroll Ill 
KR!amazoo 1\llch 
Hillsdale " 
Oakland 
Almador Cal 
Jlartfor•l Ct 
l'UfDRIIl ltH! 
Lake Ill 
'Vh1tl• 
Carroll 

- ··---·· 

"' N'lW All.1 ~ 
Hutton 
Sand llu\Ch 
Saiamancn 
Lanark 
Augustn 
Oaseo 
Holly 
Jonc Vallt•) 
N 1\lancbt.•lltlr 
l"illmore 
Highland Purk 
$acramento 
Shnnnon 

Our New Postal Directory. 
On thi; and third page Will be found an official 

Summary of the Laws, Regulations, de, now 

in force in the adm10istration of the Post Office 
Department They have been prepared with 
great cnre, nnd have passed the oidenl of in~ 
spection and tension by the propt•r offict.tb at 
\V .a.s11mgton 

lletetofore the lltws and It•gula.twni:l;, unU 
catalogue of post offices, although published in 
book form under the sanction of the Depart
mm~t, and of cour::;e valuable, ha\ c been chief· 
ly confined to 11ost offices, and being Issued at 
pH:tty long Intervals, are w1thont tho progress· 
ivc R·ature which is supplied hy this sheet 
ThL' po .. tal mformation thus g1ven IS really, in 
mo~t te~pcd::, of as much impo1 tance to the 
pnLlic at large, ns to post office officials
'Ve shall m11.ko all necessary rulditions to the 
Directory, irom time to time. ___ _.,._......._~ -----

N&ll LA"EL.-A new and ingenious Label for 
mail pouchl':l, has been contracted for by the 
Department, and will l>e put in use imme
diately 

I IJ{)W CO:'Il:\TUN'ICAl'!O!Ii., !SHOUI II DJ Alli>Rlt>S})) 
'l'o FIRsT AtosTHTANT PosT;\IASTJ.:R·GENF.RAL-

1 Such as relate to the est:1.Lll~hment and (liscon· 
I tumance or chnngf'S of ~Jtes, and names of post 

office:!, appomtmeut and removal of postmasterH, 
1 and route and local agent~ 1 also, Ruch as relate to 
1 formgn mails anU apphcat1ons for bnlonces or post· 
[ age scales, markmg and ratmg stamps, &c In ap· 
1 plymg for appomtmen~, the applicant lumselt 
1 t~hould ::tdtltes~ the Department, in addttlon to the JC'· 

' commenUatl011!4 
To THE SEcoNn Assh'l'AN'l l'os'l':'II ASTl!:R-GJ.:N· 

, l' uAL-Sueh aR relate b the pnttmg 111 operatiOn, 
chan,;te or dJscontmuance of mml routes, tlle dcstg· 

) nation of mall messengers, the dv~tnLut10n antl ch:ot
patch of the matls, l\c. 

To Till! THIRD AssrS'l'ANr PosT!\rA'-TER·GEN· 
J'RAI.-Should be sent all quai tcrly returns of post· 
age, as well as the weekly and monthlj returns of 
the tlepo:utones of the Dcp.lrtment, and applicatiOns 
and recetpts for post11ge stamp~, stamped envelopes, 
and dead lctterll. also, dnphc11te ccrtJucates for de-

l postt:i matlc by po,.,tmasteN m thf'< tteasmy or 
, deposit olfices, .\:c. hkm' 1sc nll dead lctte1s, m re

spect to wh1ch, ~ec Pumphlet of P.egulatJOn~, lSSUCd 
l May l, IBGI, tor full antluuportant mstl'Uctl(lns 
1 To Tin Cttn'F CLBn.h:, Po~·r OFJi'ICE DEPART 

MJo"N r-::ihoult.l be sent all comwuruc:ltlOns respect
, mg lo3t monc} 1ettcnl, mall deprcdatwus, or other 
I nolatwu~ ot Ia" , or mall bi\~1'!-l, lucks and kcjs, also, 
I all registers of the nrrl\ab and dcpaitmcs of the 

m;ub, certllh;atcs of the HCI v1ce of route nO'ent. .. re· 
1 poit:i of mall futlure~, apphc.Jtwns for Lla~tk r:·gb· 
1 ter,;, all cumplnmt3 a.!{JUJ~;t contrador'.i, &~ . 

1 'To THI' AuHITOn Po:.T OFFICE DEPAHM.KN'T 
t -ShoniLI be :ient all nccount.'l, (except po~tmaster~· 
; quattc11) returns,) !etteN relatmg to uccount.i cJtu~:r 
• ot po~tma ... tcr.i or contmctors, 1\ll'l all ackno\\ l4'llg. 

mculi of dmft:i Issned m payment of balances, &c , 
also, the receipt., of postmaster:-~ for pubhc property 
turned O\ er to them lJy thCJr prcdeceasor~. letters rc· 
portmg non·paj ment of dratt.'i IAAueU by the Andttor, 

1 anU rctuum or DI:,tnct .\ttornej'li antl M,u·sho.l:i, o! 
1 then proccedmgs tn po~~ot otlice cafie:-;. 

When, howc\er, nn occaswn anse~ for n r;pecJ:l: 
, letter 01 report to the Department, tt should, If re-
• latmg to conthlentt.\1 matten:!, or the genernl mtct· 

C'st ot the l>epa1tment, be adt.lre~~e~1 dnectly to the 
1 Po~tma~tcr·(Jencral 

1 No pe~on can ~~ ~~~~~:;~~;;~ 01~~1-itma. ... tcr who can· 
1 not legally execute an official Lond, and he must be 

an actual restdent or tbe Cltj or town wherem the 
post oftiee IS ~ttuate<.l 01 wtthm the delnery of the 

, olhct'. 

1 M.trut·tl women or nuno~ cannot be po!itmaster~. 
, .A }'o~tmaBter mny hold any office under a Htate 

goHrnment, such a~ Ju~tiCe ot the Peace, or member 
of tne L1•gt~laturc, prO\llled there 11:1 no 1:\w of bld 
State to the contrary 

No pcn:~on can be emplo~ ed c1ther Q:4 clerk tu a 
pm~t othce or as mntl earner, le~ than s1xteen yean~ 
oltl 

Every postmaster !!ltouh.l ha\e at least one sworn 
a&~Hitant, ready to take charge of the office m cuse of 
necessity . 

No person, not dill.) sworn, "houlcl be allowed to 
handle the mail~. 

No postm:uter, as:·n~taut postmaster or clerk tn a 
post office can hold a mail contlad, or be concerned 
m carrymg the mat I 

The secunt1es of a postmaste1, m the e\ ent of hts 
deatlt, or vacancy from other cause, are re;ponstble 
tor the proper management ot the office till a suc
cessot IN appomted and qnahlieJ 

In addre&:~tng the Department, c.ue should be u~ed 
to a' otd Wllttng upon mote than one subJect m the 
same letter. Difl'erent !illbjcct.., go to dtfferent officCM 
as abm e stated ' 

Cop1ctt of paperd on lile cannot be fumitS!.ted to 
npphcant.i nnlea-; on ceitlhcate of counsel that the 

~;~~~~~~~~~\n~q~~~~ 1~1f ~c~~~:1connuenccd, and actually 

T1·easury Notes -Postma:->terli arc to r~o_·ccl\e 
tu~asury notes 111 payment of postages, but tt IS not 
expected that tlu.:y wtll pnt thernsch ~·s to mconvc· 
mence by 1etunung ,.JtCCie m nn\· consul('rablc 
a moun~ l.ly \\ ay of tuakmg chaugc · 

:O.fAJ.':IXG l"P M UJ,'i 

j • LcttciS Hill~t bear the po~t Ill.\ II~ .tnd po,;t.btll~ th~ 
1 (,ate, ol the day 011 wl11ch the m.ul cont.'\muw them 

I I:-~ actually sent on a 

Post,tge stamp:i lll'J:-.t l •1 l .lll''f'lt 1 hj nn m-.tt'l· 
tlleut '!1.ul~ tor tlwt }Jill p~;~. nnd u~d "1th blarl~ 
prmtcr ~ mk, 01 ellcctuall) \uth a pen The datmg
tuUtot not Lie n:-; . d n:-~ .1 ~:,IH cehng stalilp 
h.•tlt~~S}IIl~~f~Utl\~' Ull JIO:,tll1\o4C'rS to !o\t,Unp tl>i:' ll 

lhl,I\.1-H\" (l}o' f}1.11:1 . . 
The persou.; cutitlcll to letters I CCCI\ etl b\ I'l:tli are 

tlJOKe \\hose uame~ :1112 m the add rei).') · 
The llchve1y sllonld Le ctther to the person ad

dre~-;ell or acconhng to lll:i ordet In ~peCJal cases, 
order~ arc sometuncs nw.clc Ly the Fu'lit Assistant 
l'oHtmnHter General 

Lctten1 addressed to .1. hrm tLlR) be dcln ered to any 
member ot a fim1, and tf Mltlre~sed to ileveral per· 
sons, they ma.) be hnndctl to any one of thE"m 

L~tt01s and packagc:i adl11e~J to tictttlous per· 
~ons or tlnus, or to no particular person or tinn, not 
bem;.; llclncr.tble accordmg to the negulat1enR, arc 
to be returnetl to the Dead Letter office. In con· 
tested cases of tlus kind, It It! \\ ell to consult the 
Fn""Rt Asshstant PostrunstCI·General. 

If n. letter appear to be of value, It will be safest 
to reqUire n. Wrttten order for Its delivery to the per· 
son cal hug, if he be not the person addressed. 

If there be two or more persons of the same name 
and a letter mtended for one ts delivered to another' 
the postmaster wtll reseal the letter m the presenc~ 
of the person who opened 1t, and request h1m to wnte 
upon It the wordt~," Opened by me through mtstake," 
and ~'~1e,rn hts name, he Will then replace the letter in 
the oftice. 

l'Iepaj meut of certain foiCign letters (~e table of 
foreign postages) ts optwnal. Domestic fetters must 
be prepaid by stamps 1n all cases. If they have on 
them nn auequate prepa:d stamp, they are to be de· 
h\•ered as pntd, though they be entered m the bill Q.!;j 

uupa1J In such case, the postmaster wtll correct 
the post·btll, reqturc correction of tho mailing post
master, and. mfoun the audttor. If sh01t paid, the 
Uefictent }JOStftge muHt be collected on dchYCij' 

When n. letter IS Ucllvere(l, and the postage patt.l 
thereon, the postage shoultltu:,t be retumed after the 
letter has been opened, except '\hen OJlened thrcnO'h 
mtRtal\.e by the "rang person ° 

Postmnstel".i cannot dclner letters ftom then IC· 
F~pcctl\ e offices winch may be addres:;ed to and de
ll\ era hie fiom other othcc:l, except Ill the case ol 
U!~contmucd offices 

To prevent frnt~~l, the postmaster will Oe cmcfnl 
uot to return any letter put mto Ius office for the 
matl except to the wnter, or on his order, nntl a 1 ec· 
01 d of the transactiOn mu~t be presen>ed. 
Postmaste~ arc rcqnucd l.Jy hnv and the m~hnc

twns of the Department to keep thc1r rcspectn e 
offi.cea open dnrmg tl..te usual Ln.smess hours of the 
place, antlit Is the1r duty always to make 11roper 
search when a. letter IS appltcJ. for, and genemlly to 
mnmfest au accommollatmg disposition towards the 
pnbhc. 

tiHlP AND Sfl Al'llDOAT Ll.:TTJ.'R!I 
It 1s tbe duty of masters of steamboats to deliver 

into the post offices, or to a. local agent of the De· 
partmcnt, nt the places nt which they amve, all 
letters (except Rttch na relato to the cargo of the 



vessel) received by them, or by any pe111on employed 
on their boats, at an) pomt on the route Penalty 
for ODllttmg lo do th1• J30 

Wbennot under contract w1th the Department the 
master or manager of the ship or steamboat (1! not 
foreign) ts entitled to recetve from the postmaster 
two centa a letter (except on Lake Erie, where It 18 
one cent,) for wh1ch he must receipt and 1f under 
contrnct, he may receive one cent way Masters 
of foreign vessels must deln er the letter.~ brought 
by them but cannot be pattl 

Letters brought by steamboat or Hh1p should be 
marked steamboat, or ship as the c88e mn) he, 
at the ttme of recCJvmg them 

UNITED STATES JYrAIL. 
not to exceed fifty dolla1"8, payable on convtctton, 
for the apprehenston of the crimmal 

In every case when the cr1mmal 18 apprehended, 
the Attorney of the Umted States for the d1slrict 10 
wh1eb the olfence was committed should be 
promptly mformC11 of the facts, and his adnct ob 
tamed 

\\ AY Ll:fTl:RS 
\\ ay letters are such letters as a matl ca.rrtcr re 

ce1ves on hts way between two post offices 11Ic car 
r1er "111 d.ehver them to the til"dt post office at which 
he arrives fhe postmaster wtll pay the earner one 
cent a Ie•ter If demanded, and rate them wtth post 
age wr1tmg agamst the rate the word nway rlus 
cent, "hen paid, m11•t he added to the ord10arl po•t 
age on the letter 

refusalts made by the law prtma facta evidence of Post;nastt!r:t m lila. me New Hampshire Vermont 
embezzlement sub;ectmg htm to pumsbment Mas.-mcbusctts Rhode Island Connecttcut, New York 

Every postmaster under ord~rs to place his funds ~ew Jersey Pcnns)lvama, Delaware Marylan 1, Co. 
m a depository wtll take duplicate ccrttlicates of hfomta Oregon and\\ a.qlungton wtll npplv to the 

TIME OCCUPIED IN TRE TRANF!lf!SISON OF 
LE'ITEilS FRO~! DIST \NT POINTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY 

each depostt stgned by the proper officer, one of Blank Agent at Ntw York N Y 
whtch should be transmtttetl to the Thtrd .A.sslStant Postmasters m .Mt8St&nppt L o UI14IBDA Atknn~as 
Postmaster General by the first ma1l thereafter a.s the Moomm Ktmt Icky Tennessee fex:M Nen: Mcxtco 
postmaster wtll not be cntatled to a cred1L until the Utah Oli1o Ind1aua Ilhuo1s M!Clngan W1~comun 
rcc<'ptlOn of the certificate at the Department Iowa Mmne<Jota Nebrn.ska and Kan~!l ""'1ll tpply 

w;;;~~e~efo~s;;o:~~~~t1~f~~~~~~c f~;~~)1~s~~~u~t;~u;:i to ,V~~en 1f~~nl~o~~~~! ~~l~~~~n::t~u ~~~e amount 1 Concord 
and stamped envelope~ or for collectwns or dcpmnt:i to$100 a )ear the name of thepostma.;.,ter an 1 of bl.S 

Form 
.Mtmtre:ll C' 

made '' th the postma:;tt.!r on acco mt of the Depart office "11J he p1mted on the post hillii When th(' Clllc~go 
meet or othennsc postma~tcr s compcnsatwn excee ls Sl2 50 a quarter l 1 Portland Me 

If anthor1ze 1 to pJ.y a m 1.1 m .3!1engel such pa) the postmaster :; entitled to "rappmg paper 8CJ.lmg ! Cmcmnat1 Oluo 2 Quebec Cu 
ment lS to be dullncteU f om the amo:mt tlupo:nted n nx and hHuc at the aho'iC ugenciC~ 1 Cahfornm overland 2a 26 
and the fa"'t reported Apphc\.tiOn!! fot Ll mk. te J:-;tt.:I'Ii of arn\al nnd Da B) Steam"n~ via 

co :unu .:s roN~ o~ PO:sT:'IrAsTJ. R~; lcp:uture of the tu:ul~ tl ll•t be unle dm~d tv t 1e I Panama W to 2~ St I 0111~ Mo 
Post nastcJ:t arc ent1tled by la\'i ~tnec Jul'i 1 b l In~pe twn Offi e 1 1 ,encral po1'jt olht;e blank~ Detrott ~hch 2 1St Paul Mm 

2 to 3 
7to8 

All letter. placed on o mail steamboat on wh1ch 
the ma1ls are 10 charge of a route agent should go 
mto the han us of such agent, and on these letter. 
the master of the vessel 1s not entitled to receive 
any compensatiOn None but prepa1d letters should be 
recel'i'ed on tiUCh steamboat and t.hese should be duly 
mmled But shl)uld soy chance to be unpatd they 
should be dcpos1ted by the route agent m the post 
office at or nearest the pomt at wh1ch they are re 
cetveU where the postmaster will treat them m all 
respects n.s other unpaid. lettet'8 

to the followmg <'Ontmts."ton.s on the amount f po:st UHl lor HlJCCJal m:-;tntct ,; to tht.: 1-u~t \~l-~tant DubtHIIC lo\'ia ~ ~ 'I 1 1 Oli 
agei rcce \'ietl b) them m each qual ter of the year Postm~:o~t I Genera O e o IO 

nouTJ.: AOE:s"T:i AND 1 nu~.: IROPORTJ1:-. :a; on ANY l'RAC'lLOsAt \II postmast"N "ho" n npt.:n.i:ltlmJ ~ le<~!l than I Intlmnnpoh~ In! '> \V h 1 
On riltlroatl nn I Rtcamhoat routes 1t ~~the Uuty of PART or A QU ARTY.R 1 ut 110 poJtm:Bter ca 1 re 1 il '> .,u 1 cr q tarter c m Jill I a«~e a rcadunaUle q tan 1 Kan"'fl~ 7 to 8 1 wilin:~~~n ~c? 1 

It IS the duty of a mtul carrter to rccel\e and. con 
vey a letter to tho first office o.t wluch he arrnes, 1f 
tende1ed to lum more than a mlle from a post office 

Persons destrous to send tbetr letters by steam 
boats can most readily accomplish tbCir ob;ect by 10 
closmg such letters m the stamped envelopes 188Ued 
by the Department, masmnch as lcttei'B so mcloscd 
may be conveyed out of the mail Without a v10lat10n 
of law and need not be dellvered to the postmaster 
on the arnval or the ves:~el 

route agen~-lst To t-ccetve letters wr1tten after the ceiVP. a target compewmtwn r1 om comlnh.:.tvn th~ 1 t1h uf "r::tppmg panel st: 1! 1.;:) \\\.X antl twme Pro I 1 1 1 U k A k 8 1 0 ... g n, ) 
mall ha.~ closed and. way lettel'li prepaid by stamps, S.JOO per quart"! ! vrdcd the net pro cc b t the )fficc CXt;CC I twenty 1 ... 1 t e 1fc K r ? wrelonT \ 
to mail and post bill said letters and d.trect them to On a sum not exceeamg SIOO stxty per cent on loll u~ per )Car j OUli;VI e ) .. as 1 err) 130 to 40 
the proper office for tlehvery or dtstnbutwn and to a sum over the first 100 and not cxveedmg :S-1.00 lift, Pvst o lit.:es the g1o~~ 1 c~.:e 1pti of wh1ch nrc O\er M1a1nci.J~kte" \'~ H 21 1 IUntadlTerrttory 
make repori of all such letters 2d roassortthe percent onasumo'icrandabo'iethefirstS400 and $1000pN nnmnn wtll be fum:;hel wtth c1rcular & twau Ie, 'Is 1 

mtuls for the scvero.l ofl1ces bemg mtrosted wtth the not exce~dmg Sl400 forty per cent on nll snms um.tkmg and. ratmg ~t:unp~ of cia~ ~o 1 le~<t than 
key to the uon lock for that purpose 3d To attend over $l400 nf\een per cent conHe<tnentl) the>c Sl 000 m I over $o00 lith stamp• of cia« l\o 2 • TIME OF CLOSI)!G MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
to delivery and recepttan of mail bags 4th Tore rJ.tes of commi.SSton are- le:s." tlian :s..~ou an 1 O'ier $100 \'ilth stamp~ of cla:i:i POST OFFICE 
port to the InspectiOn Office alluregulanttcs of ser liO per cent on the first $100 No 3 ani exchange post office!l with stnmpR of NoRTH -5 A M and 3 30 P ?tf bv way of Hud.son 
v1ce on the route espectally C'iery mstance m wh1ch 50 1 ext 300 clas .. i No t Apphcat1on~ for these stampsMbould he Rt'iCr and Central Ratlroad to Buffalo 
they fail to receive or dehver n mall where one ts due I 40 2 000 ma lc to t! c Appomtrnent Otfke And Canada 

ADVERTtSINo LF.TTERs w1tb the canses of such fatlurc-\\ b1ch 1f not known 1 on all O\Cr 2 4.00 Postma-~ters at ofhce~ the gto~" recctpt.i of wh1ch ~uTH -5 A M and 4 30 P M and 10 30 P M 
Sectton 181 {chap xw) of the ncgulattons rc muRt he 1-scertamed Uy mqmry I Tl e rate ot commiS.iiOn."' upon. letter po~t 1ges pre are Jes.~ than !100 per annum 1f tl!ey use rntmg EAST -5 A M 2 P M G 30 P M, (Railroad) and 3 

qu1res po!Jt offices to adverttse letters a11 follows -- p:ud b' stamps canceled at the uuthng office IS the t:~tamp:-~ m 1 ~t oLtrun the tmme at thCJr own expense P ~~,(Fall Rtvcr Steamboat) 
1 Once m s1x weeks when the gros.'J receipts do MAIL :'Hl:ss~:::soEns same as 1f the whole Jetter postages we1e collected J.ettc" UalnncC:i upon the hKC apphcat10n arc \\ ~' ST -.J A M and 3 30 P ~~,by Erie Ratlroad, vta 

not exceed SaOO per quarter m money that 1s m summmg up the nmounti on fum ;o,hc 1 t} om ... ~ wl11dt co lcct 11 postage:-~ $7.J a Dunktrk, Cmcmnat1 &c 
2: Once a month when the rece1pt.i a~e over s.,oo lhelr duty 18 to carry the matl to and from post wb1ch comnud3IOOS are calculated the amount of )e:l 

and not o\er $1 000 per qnarter offices, when such offices are more than eighty roW letter postages on those prepaid by stamps sent wtll 
3 'Iwtce a month when the receipt~ are over from the steamboat landmg or railroad statiOn be mcluded m the general amount tl.tc same a~ 

$ 000 They are no\ requtred to execute n. contract an 1 
1 and not O\ er '$7 500 per quarter are not appomted. for a. t1ehmte period though the whole letter postages "ere collected m 

pe! q~:r'i!ra. "eek ?thea the recetpts exceed $7 500 Such servtcc IR not to be cmplo.}etl Without exprca.>J ~;~~~ t~~t a~~~~n~~~~~~~0~e entertt.l. tn the proper 

SAFES FOR P0.,1: OFi'ICES 
Arc \\ \ I Uy the OC'partmcnt on!) m ~pcc11\l 
ca:;ei a 1d nc\ r to nny olfice where there ate no :;ur 
ph1.3 conmwl<lllll"' \pulll:.ttl n t, Uc male to the 
Apuomtment O!l!ce 

Retunung unclatmed letters regularly two months n.uthonty from the Contract Office The rate of commtssJon on nc\\ -~paper postag~.:s 
after the date of each advertisement 1t followd that 1 t Thef raJir~a.dtna s~mboat !contractors are to hn,,c actually collected td fifty per cent m all ~;;a~e8 ~' xct A Not H l' IClo s FOR n1u ra,;u :-.onTH Al\U RI 
offices of the first claM above named must akc su 1 1 per or-me a a ° CC..i Wit 1111 a quarter of a mt e :whether the amount be Ia ge or 81ll:.\ll cAN MAlls 

\[ \ILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST OFFICE 
NonTH -Due 12 30 A M and 10 P bl 
',ouTH -Due 4 30 A M, 130 P )! , G 30 P II and 

10 40 P M 
l- AJJT -Due (:Steamboat) 7 A ?.I 1 Rrulroad (wa.y 

ma1l) 10 45 A M, (Boston Express,) 6 30 

11 ~sT -Du! 1~1M ~ !~.f\~130 •;dJ2 Midnight 

returns ever) SIX weeks m c 1 of their depots statiOn.~ or hnd.m~ as well as at the On the postages of letters recCI\ e 1 for dt:.tnbu ~ew \1 I.h:ston \lbnn) 1to) and Portland ex 
Those of the second class e'iery month te~1~a~o:ce~i~~~e1 ~f~~t;;:iCnger.i enor>'a!!ccl bv the t10n at ~he General DtstribUtlOn Oft1 C:; a commts \ change" th some ot th,e largest offive~ on the otbct I IST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOfES 
fho8e of thud cla.'i.~ twtce a month Department shonltl be hmJteJ. to the net ~· 1 eld. of the swn of 1~~ per cent IS allowed !-!H1e b) thiOUJh bngii 1 ortland and the Ho 1tc :\gents PLAI~-UNRULED 
Those ot the fourth class, eHry week officca supplied Y On the postage of letters rec"'l'iCd at a frontiCr I thence to the Canada lmc exchange wtth t 1c 1 oute No 1 Note stze, 3 cent $0 79per pkg of 25, or $3 
Hef~ed letters are not to be adverttsed nor tho:-;c Po3tmastcrs c tnnot th tn p ,, f:>l the pcrt'ormnncc I office and sent to Canada a commts'iwn of 3! per \ gent b ) on 1 Butt'alo excbauge:i 'i\ 1th rorouto 16 per 100 

wh1ch tue postmaster expects w1ll be tmmediatcl) of!!uch duty ccn\ nnJ on those rccel'icl frem Cat11d1 fo1 d1~ ha nllto 1 Q1c nsttn\n London and othc1 offh:es on No 2 Letter stze 3 cen~ $0 80 per pkJ or 2.J, or 
taken from tile office tnbutwn a commtSA on of 7 per cent 1!'1 tllowed J a e E11c :S:tc"'ett s llat Lor an 1 Oswego "1th Km~ ... " 18 per 100 

Drop and box lette~ Circulars free packets col -- 1bc amount." shoull he rna le uo ofpo~t \gc, tecel'iCtl :-;~ 1 Inn 10 nav1gat1un \\ h1tchall Platt..ibmg I No 2 Letter SJze 10 cent $:! t.~.J per pkg of 2<> or 
t:unmg prmteU documen~ speeches or other puutc l 1o llANK1:-.o rlu\ r • 1 from an 1 sent to Cana 1~ olfkc~ an I nut Umtc 1 1 B lbC s P 1 tt :-.1 Y und Burlmgton \\ 1th St Johns ~10 18 per 100 
matter arc not to be adverttsct.l 1he follon mg officers atld persons enJO.) the lt""ht States offices II 1tl uHl \\ th ~t John !:1 and Montrc\.1 l~lanl Pon 1 No 3 Official SIZC 6 cent $1 .,G p"r pig of 2<> or 

When authonty for the pul.JhcattOn of hsts of fot I \!J a personal 1ntvllegc subJect 111 tl c c lMe of som; ot I No a llo\\nncc 1~ nndc t..> po~tuu>~tcrs for lch\Cr w1th Montr~.:a l Sh<'1brook ant.l Route \ gent.."! I he ;.G 2l per 100 
e1gn letters m a. newspaper prmted m a fore1gn Ian them to the several restnctwn~ state 1 and. annexed mg ftec lettcr:i 01 UC\\ spatJers ot t• .. uttctl matte1 follol'img exc!Ja.ngc ,~Jth thCJr nea1 e~t cone~ponUmg No 2 Letter stze 1 cent, $0 lS per pkg of 2.J or 
guage ts dc(\mcd advtsa.ble the postmaster must mak~ 1 The President :l.nd. Vtce President ot the Umtc 1 j franked by a member of Can.otess office~ un the other Sllle Ulack Hock S l~penston Sl 12 per 100 
a special apphcat10n for the ncceii~ary order to pub 1 States 1 the mdl\ ltluals \\ ho at former penods ha'i~ Ten cents 1s allowed for ea ... h month!) reg1ster of BnUg-e 1\fo\ t.:l"l-1 I..ew1~ton 1 oung~ton 11 Hoc hester 1 No ' L"tter P~Jr.e 4 cent.;; $1 0' per pkg of 25, of 
h:~h tn such paper hllell tile office of PresJd.ent and VIce President Mni I the arrnal an 1 tlepart 1re of the ma1l::1 1vhe' r... (n 1th Vobu1g m summe1) C lpc \ mcmt ~lorru tO\m ~4 HI per 100 

"hen dally semt weeki) tn weekly, or weeki) j HatTison :Mn~ Polk rehcti of former Presulentd fie quzred by and ?CluJ ned to the Dep:utmcnt 1 Ogden:; burg aJHl 1: ort Co\ mgton N \ fl1chfot 1 ;.12 40 per 100 
papei~ are IS3Ued ftom the Marne offi e, the propnct 1 ~trtcted m the case of the Vtcc Prcstdcnt or ex VIce j At offices"hcre the mn.1l Is by contJact to ::m,\C F tanklm Dcrh) I me srorth lro) Swanton tnd C1. .... No 3 Ofhctalsize ~0 cent $5 11 per pkg of 25 or 
must not be allowed to aggre,atc the circulatiOn or Presidents to leiters nnd pa.cket.i not weluhm"' O\er regularly between the hou~ of 9 o clock m the e'icn na.an \ t Cle,eltn 1 0 (with Port St mlc'i m sum ;;;20 44 pe1 100 .. 
su'"'hpapen\ but thesmglectrcnlatwnof eachtssle t\\oounces andtopubh~document~ o .o mgand5oclock m the mornmg 70m~tead of tJO mer)~ault~t 1\laJ) Po1tH11on Dct1o1L ani Algo No 3 Officials1ze l-l:cent ~G11perpkg of25 r 
of the part1Cula.r paper tor which be clauns the pub ? Members of Con!'>'re:i~ and Dele ates f 'Ic per cent 1~ allo\~C 1 on the first 3100 of letter post nne Mwh r ott Fa.1r'1cll P >Lbmst J 1 ( d lb llo tl $?~ 41 per 100 
hcntton Whether the paper IS l:JSUC 1 daily tn to;tes commencm"' w~th their term gt IIi ro(t1 {r! age lJrov1dcll 11Ud1 po:.tmaster tran~ uut." w1th h1io1 I to 1 au 1 J "'"port Mo..: No 3 Officml~1zc 4.0 cent $10 11 per pkg of 2.J or 
weekly semt weekly or weekly miL:It be shown and trom 4th of Marcho or trom tmtc of 01-c~e~~~~g c~artt~l quarterly retum Jus cetttficate m lue furm to that 1 $40 H pet 100 
the ad.vertt~ement mserted m the parttcular }Japm cato of electiOn to fill 'iacancy occurrmg after 4th effect CANAlliAN coRft}:,.pusuJ.:Nn RCJ ED 
wh1ch has the largest CirculatiOn March) and endmo the llrst Monday 01 December I he po.. .. tma,ter who collects the po:stagc on new!i Irrcg tl \nttcs ha\ mg u 1scn m re~pcct to c und.nn No 1 Note str.c 3 cent SO SO per pkg of 2.J or 

One cent only J:i allo,~ed. for adverttsmg each lette1 after the exptratwu of thetr officml term Rcstncted papen\ perw<lll:::l.LJ magazmeii ~c q tarter I.) Ol j corresprm lcncc th~e 1I 1 ret:twn~ 1111,t hereafter be $3 18 per 100 
and. the prmtcr s rccc1pt must state the number of to let teN and packet.i not cxccedmg two ounces m ) cady 1u athance IS entttlcd to the cOIIlllliS!Jions on obsencd No 2 Letter s1ze 3 cent $0 SO p"r pkg of 2~ or 
letter~ and the amount paid for advertuung weight, and public documents Public documents are the same although he may go out of ol11ce unme 1st J ~ttcflol all lrci\;;C 1 to Cuada m I:it be mniled $3 20 per 100 

rhe whole amount patd for advertlSIUJ must be those prmted by the order of either House fC dtately thereafter and. the paper or p nodi cal be de nnd post tulle 1 tu a Umte 1 St tte~t Ex chan c Office No 2 Letter s1zc 1 cent eo 29 per pkg of 2.J, or 
charled. on No 10 of the account current and pubhcationsanrl books procured or p~rch:~~b ll'iered by bl.i successor He shouhl bo"ever leave Letters cann)t lm sent dJre t to Post Offices 111 $11~ per 100 

fhe cost .. or nd.~tert1smg must be marked upon each Congt'CS:! or either House for the use of the membeJ m the office a record of nil such paJ menta If he Ganadl£ No 2 Letter s1r.e, 4 cen~ &1 06 per pkg of 25 or 
lette1 alive t1scd anU be collected w1th tlie postage 3 The Secretnry of the Senate and. the Clerk of fail:-~ to len'ie such record he Will not be eutJtleJ to 2d 'I he po:-;tage on a. smgle lette'r to and from $4 21 per 100 

the House of Reprcscntatn cs durmg thetr officml crecl1t for such commut~ton~ an I the subs ... rtber.i nrc Ca.nnd.a IS 10 ct: nt~ p1epayment opt1onal-but the LETTER SUBET A:SD STAliPBD E:S VELOPE COMUl~BD 
DEAD LETTERs tenus Hestnctetl as memberd of Congress ant.l Dele hablc to lose the benefit of such prepayment 1chole po:o~tage must bo prepaul or none Part pre No 1 Note stze 3 cent SO 91 per pkg of 25 or 

Letters"' lucn ha'e been adverti.Setl and. remamed. gates -- payments are not recogmze I Prepayment.1 must be SJ Gi ler 100 ' 
unclaimed. two months are to be returned to the 4 E\ery postmaster whoRe corumts:;~tons for the I ntDDIS"o FOR n-tAIL coNTRAcTs, ETC' made by l. nlttd Statts pOltage stamps-not m 1 No 12 Letter size 3 cent $0 97 per >k or 2.J or 
Dead Letter Office, exceptmg letters at seaports m previous hscal )ear endmg 30th June dtd not exceed In b1Udmg for matl contracts btdders ahould. lu"dt I roone\ $3 88 100 1 !f 
tended for persons on boardcertam designated. vessels 1200 Rcstncted to sendtnr>" lettent wrJtten by lnm examme carefully the mstructlons accompanymg the __ per 
expected to arr1ve and letters especmlly marked to self on Ins pnvnte bu.:nnCS: and rccetvmg ,Hitten advcrtt:iement ~ormerly a coach was preferred to I Jt)OtMTERJo:n LJo'l'lJ.:ns f•JI'SEALING STA~IPED NE"SPAPJ:R WRAPPJ:Rs 
be held a. longer period commun1catiOns addreS3ed. to bun.sclf on liis pnvate a star btll although the former might be the Postmasters should always bear Ill mmd thM all \ 5 for 6 ctiB 10 !or 12 cts, 25 for 29 eta, 50 for 58 

Postmastel'li are spectally dtrected to adHrtlse let busmess I snch letters or written commumcatwns not htghest, lf the route was deemed to require coach Tegistered. letters rnu~t be fully prepaid no mntter cts 75 for 87 eta' 100 for Sl 16 
ters accordmg to the stnndmg Regulations of the to exceed hlrif an ounce m we1ght He cannot tllere conveJance Now under a latedectsJon the reverse what the1r destmatton and that they cannot be sent I 
department, under sectton 181 chap 13 and 10 re fore receive or send free any dcsenptwn of prmted IS the case nnd a coach or honiC b1d ,. not con othennse DATES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIVALS OF 
turn unclaimed letters regularly two months after the matter He cannot frank or recetvft free letters wnt- t:nderetl legal • Upon the rece1pt of a. letter to be regtstere1l an 1 MAILS AT LONDON 
date or each adverttsement.. ten by or addressed to }us wtfe or any other member The \\ ord:i "tth due celer1ty certamty and sc mat led. the postmaater should make out Ins regiStered ===--- ! 

Thus offices of the smallest class Will return every of hiS fa.m1ly or by or to a firm of which be IS a mem cunty msertcd to md.tca.tc the mode of convey letter b1ll bemg careful to enter on both the or1gmal -o = \ 
SIX weeks those of the second class once a month her Neither 1s he authorized. to frank letters con ance "JJl conatituto a star btd Routes are let nnd. duplicate biiiH the d.a.te rate of postage reg1str) l t~ ,.. ::~ 

i~~~~~~~f !;~;~ ;~"iJ,~~::c;~c:;:.~hn a::o::.::.::: EE;tr ~~:Jlir~E:~Y~:~~:;£~~ :~~~~~:,::~ ~~ ~~c~E~:~Er ~~Eb~~£~~:: i~~:M~::!~fe~~{:;; I ::~:~!!~Lo!&'"~~~~·~~~::~flh~~i::~:~~j~~\~t - ~ ~~ I i 
fiom these mstmctiOn.'l anU must be separately rc other descr1ptwn rhe penalty for a viOlatiOn of thL~ 'I he authority to eRtablLSh post routes ld not ve.~ted OIJgmal bill m a wmpJ?Cr properly addressed to the 1 - c 'U .& I il: 
turned to the Dead Lntter office from all offices nt law lS $300 m the Postmaster General nor can he extend or I office and. enclose It Ill the package of ord.mary ..c ~ ~:~;; 
len.-;;t as often ru~ once a week v1z The pr VI lege of th~ folio\\ mg officen; ts rc3trtctcd. lengthen those o.lrendy estnbhRhcd He can onl) unre~Jitered. letters In the next rwul thereafter he I i:! ~ 

1 Letters for foretgn countnes upon wh1ch p1epay to scndmg anti recel\ Ill"' free othctal commumcatJOU.i place mail BCI"VIce on such road.~ :lii hn.ve been de should enclose the duplicate b11l m a sealeU envelope ------ ------I - ---
mont 1s compulsory, and drop letters onl) , IZ ~ cia red post routes by act of Congre ... s All railroads to the postmaatcr to be marked correct (If found. to I Atrlcn 'V c 1a~ot of .rlJ l'nch month - lOth each month 

2 Letter~ attempted to be sect wtth stamps pre 1 The IIeadri of the SC\cral F.xecut1vc Department."' plank road:~ canal:i navtgable 1" crs antl o~h(>r be so);, gucd and. returneJ to lnm Th1s return btl! Au:ttrlLha, ] 
\ Iottaly naed or stamps cut from stamped envelopes of the General(.o\Crnment and of each of the burcanx ""aters are hoVI C\Cr po~t roadi by law and al~o Khould be reta.med m the office and not sent to Wash 1 ~~a 1t~an;~ 1u~~~ ~~t~ 57 113tb. 

3 Unpaal letters for foretgn countries on whtcli and clnef detkR of s:ud. Departmcnt'it mclndmg the the road from the neare;o,t po:;t oftt~;;e on an esta.b mgton w1th the quarterly returns as Is often the case Drnz ,oat ampton .. 1~11 ~; 1g~~ 
pre payment l.i reqmred by the regulatwns Supermtendcnt an 1 A:;:Hstaut Supcuntendent ot the h~hed route to the collrt hott~e of am countv \'iht h Upon the receipt of a reg1stered letter tor dehHr) I Bucuo11 A5 r 14 9tb 40 1 5th 

4 Letters not a.d.d.resse I or so badly ad. hCS3eJ Con.st S 1rvcy mn.) he other"\\ II!C Without a llll I 1t sllo1 II Ue entered upon the account of regl;,tere 1 1 Cl ma 
that their de.:ttmat10n cannot be known ~ rhc GoHrnor~ of State~ to the GoHmor~ of -- lettcl"d rt: ~~'e I and dcll'iered to the pa.rtv Ldtlreased v ' ~'ttnu·lll""" l lOth & :.:f rl 

5 Lettel':i nu:-~ hrected {or d1rc ted to placCi whCic other States-re-~tucte l to Ia" it an l reportd bounU I C'HANOE OF scrrF nu I F."' I upon hld or uer rc ... e1pt wl11c 1 recetpt s110ull also be ~0 athu nvton 4th&. • .'Oth 
tnerearenopo.;toffices) otunbountl 1ecorl.:ianUUocumeutsoftheState wluch 1l II achnn,.,c ot a schedule b de:-urel 1pphc:tt10n ke1t 1111 M 11 

G Refuse I Jetter"' no 1 1mch o.~ cannot be lchvcrell the Legwlaturc thereof mn) d1rcct to be sent to the should be 1 ltle to the Contract 0 llcc ri 1pp01teJ b) All pos~ l0 C tamps an 1 stamped em:elop~ are fn \ 'uu ~t~ \0~ J~ ~~~ ~~ i;~ 
(as when the p:1.rt cl:J a llrcss d n~ kuo" n to IJe de ExecutJ\ e ot other State:~ 1 the postma:.t ~at the en l:-1 of the rout I he con lll8hcd po,tnul.~;tCT8 upon thcu rcqutslt\On on the lhu 1 1-' 
ceased or mo,ellnw 1 ~) 3 All po~t111astcr:<~ when tb.etr conumss 1 on:~ exceed I tract ru mm~ ttlll" can 10t he mcte lie I \ss11~ta.ut 1'0stmaster (rencral ~n order IS sent to U:N ITED STATES EXCHANGE OFJ..,ICES FOR 

Sectwn.~ 18" 18.., 187 188 1R~ 30£1 J tl 31? of $?00 per mnum-rc~tncted to letter:-~ ani packctdiC the Htnmp 11 0 ent at New Yo1k and tne packaJC s 
the standm~ Hegulatton~ are not hereafter to Ue latmg exclmmclyto the Utt~mC:i.i of then offices or I ATTI'Nllv:-o 10 11n :>.IAXSFrt dcposltedmthe~ewYorkpostoffi.cetohereglstcrc'l l<OREIGN MAILS 
regarded the Po:oJt Officu Department :-~rAIL~ nntl untie I Thetefore postmaste~ upon the recep NctD York ~~ a.n office of Exchange for Bntush 

Sectton 13! 1~ mo l1h~.: 1 so as to hnut the one cent fhc personal pu\llege ot fnn mg traHl~ "1th t'te F 'el) po-,tmhtcr "J!l con 1 lcr lum-,clf the a~ent of t10n at the offices of po~tage stamps and stampell I< rcnch Pm:i.~tan Belgmn Bremen and Hamburg 
r tte cho.rgeaL1c pN o mce on books to dtiitauces un person posse&Jmg 1t nnl c m Lo..: excn:t~tlln hut one the Dt.:pattmcnt m rcJa l to 1t3 aft'atr~ Ill h1::1 1m em elopes ~ 101 d en. ref 11ly read the captiOn of the Mall8 
llcr flftn~n hnnlic 1 mile:~ (11ste:td of three thou I place tt the same t1mc mcd ntc , ICillJtY RO 1 u a 'I to '"' udully oU:.en e nn 1 btl hi" Jm h uccompan) th ... m by winch the) "Ill ~ce 1 .Boston IS an otlice of Exclan1;e for llnt1sh Freneb, 
sutl) 1 No po:stm \stcr o1 ptl\ llt 0 cJ p"'fS(l ll c 1 1 le \\ c lu" pror 1ptl.) 1eport to 1t e\CI v tl.ung t~.:n lmg to a t'cct that t 1e B turn Hcg l'ltcrc I Htamp or l nvelope bill PI'US31:ln and llelgmn MatL~ 

\\ uterH of ktt~ "!'i c l1l h:l\ e t JCIIl tct mcJ 1f u 1 frank bchmJ. h m 1po t c 1\ clop , tv vo\ ~~ lui t;ulrC;.; Jt.i 1nt JC-It.; ethc tellt;\ 1111 Utili tv tuU.it be cnt to ti.lc New Yo1 k po~t offi. t;e nul not to Ph1ladelphta IS an office of Exch .. :tge for Bnt1sh 
calle I fo1 wathm any g1\Cll pcnod b) mlo1..-.m :mch 1 onUcn1.;e m ln~ absence It lti e,.r Ct; <lily e\:p c~c I th lt h"' mil keep l '1.;:) 1 the tstamp ngent not fhud \ s.." I:-.t \ut 1 ostm:ll> c1 and french ~latls 
rc ltcst \'i 1th theu a h.lrC:i-~ on th- lett 1~ '"' I If nny letter to or fr m a pn\ •lc.oe 1 1 etr!I)H I c put ant C.) e 1pon the man net 11 \\ h ch the m::ul~ ue Gcuer d wluch I~ oft~:n t.lone San Franctsco l:i an office of Exchange for Bnttsh 

Postage tscha.rgea.bleon alllctter~rcttrnel f1om mto or recci\Cl ~t apo~t olhce of 0rel.tcr,~clght carr1elto m\l ftom h1s t (; Tl 1:) amon,; the 'IhcbtllsrelatmgtotJe rc.,1stmtwn sho hlnotle Matis oniJ 
t1te DeaJ Lotter office than such pcn-1on has 1\ rl'"'ht by Ja,.., to fran' the most uup01 t tnt of ht:i dnt1c confounded" 1t!t the L1ll~ 01 Iecetpt.-; s nt to IJc l:it'llltl1 Portland Detrott and ChHago are offices of Ex 

\\hen a letter hi reftscll tJ.te \\ otd refuse 1 should postma.~tc1 will clta.rgc the e~CC::I.i with letter po8t l£e He "1ll rcp01t ptomptlJ to t11e and fonvarded to the Depattment 0 change for Bnttsh Pruss1an and F reach Matis 
be at once pla.m y \\ nttcn upon It nnd the lette1 p 1t Properly tranl cd ma.tl matter or mat I matter nd nil Irrcgulatttle~ ot tna1lcarr tt.:t':-1 Care shouhl abo be taKen to rctnm the lJJ!l:i uum" I 
\Hth those to be returned at the end ofthe mouth I drcssctl to a. person cnJoymg the ftlnhmg pnvtlegc ~,.; mail, uud cnn~e~ '\ tC'n known dtately propetly s gne I etc because tf the gt:unp:i or 

If prevwu.i to It:i retum the seal of n dead letter entttled to Ue earned free m the matl when for Whcne\Cr the m:ul I:; carne I b) any otter pci~On em elopes :1.Jf! nut recel\ell thu fact wtll then b 
be btol~eu by acrotdent or bJ ha.vmg been dehvered I warded to the per:Son eLJewhcrc as well as m tts than the contractor or lu:i nuthonzed 1.oe tt ot Clr kuown tot tC Depa.1tment \\ 1thont llelU) NE'V E~GLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS CO 
to the wrong person the fact and c1rcumstance must tmu~portatton soup!) to the olltce to wll1ch or1gmal ncr the fact td to be noted on the reg1st~:1 - BosTON MAss B F STEV 1 

b" noted upon 1t 1 ly ad. 1 -cs.-;c 1 Should a. mail at a.ny tune fall to aiuvc at the enl PREP A ~IEN'l OF Ll:TTJo:RS TO FORJ wx COl srJuEs w ILLAHD PIULLIL~ President ENS. Secreta.ey 
Every lea.tl letter mtLit Lear on the scaled stde the -- of a route or nt any mtenued1atc 1ost office \\hct-c In prepnJ m.::: letters to fore1gu conntnes great care I Nearly T\'f 0 MILLION DOLI ~RS WELL IN 

stamp or post tnark of the poRt office by "\\'lnch 1t AccovN'ls ANn RETURN:s o~o PO:sT:\IAHEns I the tune of atrl\ \Its hxc I WJthm t te tmiC specttiet.l sho tl1l be taken to pn) them accotdmg to the route I VESTED to meet loS::Jes Near! a MILLION ald 
was returned. and the date of ds return to the De We have no~ room for full tu"tlucttons under thts m the contract or sched lie tt 'iHil be <'Xpectcd of mJH.::ated o 1 the lettc1 [See 4th page of this sheet] to widows orphans and credtt~rs or the tnslred 
partment head. Hefore tcndcrmg the1r accounts Postmaster3 every contractor tmme hately by btlll.ielf or agent Al3o Ill regard to the weight Where a letter weighs Almost a :MILLION 10 diVIdends to Pohc Holders 

Dead UeguJtereU LettenJ must be male up m shoull exanunc carefully the t.ltrectwu."s m Chapters to ser d. hli\ excn.se to tl.Je In.ipcctwn Office setttng over an ounce for Great Br1tam the German States SEVENTEEY years or cmfonn ros eJ't Last 
a sepan:tte packag w1th a Kepnrate bill gtvmg the XIX XX: XXI XXIl XXII[ anJ XXIV of the Book forth part1Cif,larly the cau::~e of the future an llt ct~ (v1a Pru:i.'\tan closed. mat I) llelg!Utn Holland (via d.tvid.end. 39 per cent ($336,000) ~d 1~ Ca8~ 
address and reg~<ter number of eacb letter Tb" of Hcgulatwn.< M well as tho pamphlet of ll><tnic after wa1tmg a rea.<onable tunc, no •peclllc anu "" opcu mail) e1 ery f111ctwn of an ounce after tae Hn;t E onomy care to ks p d d t 
packageHttobe carefUII} ttedupandsealed and ad tiOnil lii'itled Mly I 186 L \t plg(); 7 s 9 10 11 tl:ifactoryexcu:;cbe recencJ the Cluef Clerki:i dt ounce counts a full ounce Tb1sdocs not appear to men~cha~ctenze1~h 1 ns 'an ThrnMe~ \nv:Tt-
dressed to the Thud Asststant Postmaster General but anl 1' rected to present the case thIs rcpo t~d to the Post L>e understood b) a great many postmasten and cor ctple msures at the J1~:~~ppao~Ible t!~~l ~v~r 
matled to the Postmaster nt Washmgton City w1th maRter General for hue respondenli as cvmced by the large number or letters nnd above the attualcost being returned in dtndends 
retnrn bill tn the same manner as other ,.eg1stered coLLECTIO!f oF 1n.:ur:s 1 Any case "here the matl carr er l3 not swoin received. at the New York and lloston post offices the bus1aess of the company bemg, aa 1t were c1oeed 
letters Tl..te collcctwn of debts d.ue to tlie Po::~t Office De s IOuld. be ImmeUuHely reportc 1 msuffic1enth paid a\eragmg Cor e'iery steamer from every five years and the snrplus fundi divided 0 

Domestic letters {drop letters excepted) held for partment whether by postmasters contractol':i or 7a to 12.J lettnJs about two thirds of which, on rat4 to all the msured Documents or an mtem&.,. 
postage llllltead of bemg sent to the Department, are other person.~ 1s a.sstgncd to the And1tor for the Post POSTAGE sTA:\IPJJ AND STAJUP.Jo n :i:NVl!LOPJ. 8 exarnmatiOn are found to be short but one rate, the charn.cter and showmg the benefits of the pu~ 
hereafter to be retamed, and notice sent to the parties Office Department from whom postmasters and con These stamps and envelopes are furnished. only to senders havm~ pntd them by the half tnatead of the mutual plan or hfe Insurance forwarded grat1a, by 
addressed The answer to such notice must be pre tractorl4 recet\C thctr mstructtOlli on t•1c subJect postmasters for sa e Postmasters '\ho fa.tl to sup full ounce 'Ih~ a letter to Great Bntam we1ghmg mail or otherwise upon apphcatwn at the Branch 
paid and. a postage stamp or the proper amount l)ly themselves from the Depattment mwt purchase 4~ ounces should be paid $2 40 bemg chargeahle u Office to 
Inclosed, With which to prepay lhe ' held letter PA YJNO OVER MON>' temporary supplies from the nearest offices for cash five ounces, or ten rates but If $2 16 (moe rates only) JOHN HOPPE!l, 

Tbts class of letters, when not wnttcn for must not For the purpose of paymg over tne fund:i of the rostma.sters ~ho purchase stamps or ~tamped.d en are paid owmg to an omiSSIOn to count the fractiOn Agent and Attorney for the Company Metropohtan 
he m the office more than one month from the ttme Department all the post offices exce}lt speCial offices Hopes from ot er Jlostm~~rs, un~er : ~~bp7>cc mg n.s a full ounce It then goes as unpaid and the $2 lti Bank Bmldmg 110 Broadway, New York ctty 
of notificatiOn but must be sect to the Dead Letter are classed either as ti.eposlt offices draft offices or regulatiOn are not reqmre o reo er o e epart 1s lost to the \HJter of the l~tter TI.Jese letters are Or to the Secretary, at Boston 
Office The pcnod. ma.y be shortened at diSCretiOn collectiOn offices ment any account of such purchases and sales treat ... d a~\' hollJ unpaul and. the amount pa1d, lost to 
where nottcea nrc sent short distances and answers Depostt offices arc ~ncha~ nic ortlerctl to place The envelopes are to b~..: sold FOR cAsH to post the ~rnder 
ought be expected 1n a few days quarter)) or oftener thcu fund-i Ill dCllO!nt m some masters anl all other per8ons at the pnces stated m Letters to forCJgn countn<*l \'illcre prepaymeRt of 

All letters neld for postage sbo tld be post marked the rccetpt "Inch L>J sent wtth them to each office posta.,e 1s compu!::~ory when msuffi.ctently paul are 
on t he Jay of their receipt and boxed accordmg to defi~!f~0~hiccs aie tho~ wluch aie orUen~d. to retam A Jetter beaung a shmp cut or SCllatated ftom a sent to the D l 1 J cttor Office to be opened nnd. 
dates thetr fund!i Ill hand to meet draft.i drawn by the Po:.t stamped em elope cannot be st-nt tluough the mat! r t 111 1 t th \\ t I'd and arc thereby delayed one 

CIRCULARs -Postmasters wtll not return unsealed. master General and conntcrslgncd h) the 1\.uditor of nsf\. prepa.td.lettcr St tn:l s ~o cut or separated from or t \ 0 ma h1 r.n 1 no doubt m tuilny cases cuasmg 
ctrcnlars to t.he Dea 1 Letter Office but d.lspose of stamped ell\ elopes lose thctr legal value and the usc scrwus to,i anJ annoyances to the \Htter.s 
t u~m the same as dead newspapers tile Post Office Department of such shmp as "ell Ri th I c tti.:! of an orJm:liJ 

Co1lcctton offce::~ nrc thosewluch arc rcqmrcU to postngc tstamp 'i\lll subJect t 1e oftender to a. tmc 

LOST LETT_.t;R:, o\.ND I'lrAIL DEPRJ;DATfONs 
Money anJ otuer valuable tlungs sent m the mat.l 

whether regtstererl or not, are at tue n~k of the own 
cr J;ut tf lost the Dcp:utment on bemg dull ad 
'Ised. ol the ctrcum3tnnccs wtll ma.ke every effort m 
1ts power to d1scovcr the catiSc the1eof and. restore 
the ~nme Jf found. 

Cases of matl robbc1y H 10uld bent once rt:ported 
to lhe Cb ef Clerk 

If a postmaster has reason to believe that a mail 
ha.s been robbed or stolen m the' ICillJty of Ins office, 
he should at once exnmmc mto the evtdcnce of the 
fact, and 1f satiSfied th•t such robbery or theft has 
actually occurred should take nnmedtate and ener 
gettc measures for recovenng the mat~ and for ap 
prehendmg nnd prosecutlllg the offender 

All necell8ary expenses that may be mcurred m 
recovermg the mat~ and m apprehendmg the robber, 
Will be reimbursed by the Department After the 
arrest, all such expenses are chargeable to the Judi 
~"~h:l and sbonld be preoenled through the U 

In some cases tt may be proper to offer a reward, 

pny O'i er their net proceeds qun.1 tcrly to the matl of !50 We fc'Clllatteied by the fullo nng h mc\;;ome 

no lCe of onr p3.per, 111 tho columns Q( tlte Al 
b~ny E euwg J oun1'J.l -

contn1ctor named 111 thc1r spectal tnstmctwnq npQn If tbn ca.ncclhng or a. stamp has been om1ttcd. on 
the prod.nctton Ly lum from tunc to t1mc of the the rna ltng of the lettc1 pacl et or parcel 01 lf 
proper orders and rece1pts sent to him b) the Depart the cancellatton be mcomplete the postmaster at 
IaiCnt in these qz£arterly payments mu ... t be 1n the office of dcln ery "th cllcctually cancel 1t nnd. 
eluded all moneys rccencdfor postage stamps and forthwith report the Uellllf!Ueut po:s tma:.ter to the po.st office monthly has r~a.rlwd 1ts second \Ol 
stamped envclopca sold First .A.ss1stant Post!l.lasteJ Gcueral uuw rmd contmucs tv Le puLh~hed tll New 

A fat lure e1ther to depostt accorJmg to mstmct10ns p t t 1 t d. 1 I ld. t 
or to pa'i a d.mft when presented 01 to pay o'ier to a osage Ramps an s r.nlpC eU'it.: op~ s tou no 1\ork by the oldest oflicttl ugt.:nt 111 the service 

Le returned to the Dcpattlnent hy n postmaster of th~ Post Office Department If th('re 1::1 any 
contractor npon the productiOn of the proper collec \'ilthout specml authont) an] m su~.:h ease.s 1t IS h1:~ t t tl ~t t 1 h h 
t1on ord"rr, and receipts Will be followed. by there duty to prove the act of matlm~ by a dzstntercstcd pos ma.s cr lll us ... , a e or t: :sew ere, " o IS 
moval of the delinquent post1snstcr from offive unles.i wttncss Hid own oath to th:t ell~.:ct 13 not 8 Ifli not m ICCe1pt of the 11Iutl, we ad\ t-=e him by all 
satJsfactortly explamcd to the Postm:lSter General cient nnd lUll not ent tie luru to cred.tt m case the means to order It at once for he w1ll find It 

\Vant of fundt~ can never be an excuse for fathng to package si.Jould be lo:-;t (Bee scclton 4.0! of the 1 c qmte entcrtanung, and -vel) convemcut and 
pay or to uepoSit, as the postmaster,. not author gulat10ns of 18>9) valuable for reference It> po3tage tables, espc 
tzcd to gtve credit for t>ostagea, whtch are regarded f. 
as cash m Ins hands In hke manner he 1S prohtbited BLANKS, v. RAPPING PAPER T\\ tx:J. AND RATING Cially those relatmg to oreign correspondence, 
from usmg, Joanmg mvestmQ' dcpoiitmg tn bank, or sTA:otiP!t whtch ta.blc:, nre tho only ones now authorized 
exchangmg moneyK rccctved. for postages on pam of Post blanks wtll be fumlShcd to postmasters on bJ the I>ot:~t Office Department, 1t seems to us, 
cnmmal prosecutiOn the1rwntten reqms1t10ru., from the followmg agencies nra 1nd1spensnbltl tn post offices, small as well 

A postmaster cannot ref'u3e to pay a draft or col Postmasters m the- Dtstnct of Co1umbta1 Vugm1a., as large , 
lect10n order becauae the contractor lS mdebted to North Carohna South Carolina Georg1a, Al&bama --- .. .....--.---.4----
htm, nor because there is an unsettled pnvate account; and Flortda Will apply to the Firat .A..tuftant TEN YEAns AMoNo THE MAtL BAas Pnve $1 
between them, nor upon any other pretext 1 but such Postmaster General, Washmgton, D 0 and sent post p;ud Apply to Pnbhsben U 8 ~lAtL 

HORATIO KING, 
~0 510 II DF.TWEJ:N 7TH AND 8TH STRJ:E~ 

WASIIl~GTOI'I, D c, 
\\ 1ll attend to bnsmess before any of the E.xecat1ve 
Departments To those havmg bnsmess to transact 
at the Post Office, Army and Navy Departments, or 
any other branch of Govcrnmen~ hi.S services may be 
available He w1ll attend to procnrmg Penstons, 
Bounty Land Warrant. sec to the correct and prompt 
settlement of the accounts of Postmasters Mat I, Army, 
Navy and. other GO'iemment Conttactors-to apph 
cabona for t1te establishment or change of mail 
routes &.1.; 

Charges reasonable 
Hon EnwiN M S'IANTO:or Corumltmg Counsel 
\Vashmgton October 18tH 
&-Horatio C Kmg m:1.ybc appl1ell to ooncemmg 

nil matters connected wtth t 1te abo\ c .Agency at lu:-~ 
office No 48 Wnll street New Y01k 

To Postmasters 
Addrc"' Box 4 730 New Y01k Post Office, for Cu 

culnr gn mg descnptton pnccs, \;c of at1Icles use 
ful to Postmasters 

POST OFFICE RATING STAMPS 
E S Zeverly, Cumberland Maryland, dehvers a 

good office Stamp w1th date changes, for ONJ: DoL 
LAR Also other stamp11 His stampa have been 
tho I oughly tested for ~ namber of yea~ and mach 
approved. 
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STATES ::MAIL. 

TABL E OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
~ ThcAsWn.~k ("')indicates that m cases wherc1 nates of \ ~tes of /Or The Aster1sk (*) mdicatesthatin cases where\ Ratet!: of~~ nates of I s- The AstcrL~; (*)mdica~tbatm c~-wberc Rau:; of \ Rates ot 

it 1!. prefixed unless the letter be registered pre- ~ Postage 1 Postage l it IS prefixed, onlcs.~ the letter be registered, pre· Postage Postage Itt lS prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- Postage ! Postage 
payment is ~ptiOna.l m all other cases, prepay- on 1on Prmt-1paymeot 1!:1 optwnal 1 10 all other caseQ, IJrepay- on on Prmt·lpayment IR optional, mall other c~, prepay- on lo n Prmt 
ment L'! w 1mred. ' Letters. 1cd l1atter

1 
ment i~ rcqnirc~l. Letters. cd Matter ment iR rcftlmed. Letters ed Matter 

-- - - -- ! I- . - ---' - -- - -

TO THE BRITL'3H NORTH AMEillCAN PROVINCES. 

1*10centswhennotovcr3,000 
Canada, New Brunswick, f miles from the l:ne of cross· 

Cape Breton, Prmce Ed- ing. 
ward's L~land, Nova. Sco- * 15 cents when distance ex-

COUNTHJES. !'"'" I"' I It; ,I COUNTll!ES. : .. ., 1 .. i l tl I COUNTRIES. "''" .. I ~ !;6~ ~Q.i l . ~ I Bg l :::!c.~ l . l A II Eg .Ee.i . ~ 
~OTJo:.-Fne ccuta the smglc Jetter, of half oun~e l ~ g 1,: g , t .!! e.i NoTE -Fn e c~.:nt.q the single letter, of half onn?el1i g I] g ~ ;:s ci , NoT£ -l'nc cent~ the single letter, of half oun?c ~ g ~ g I ~ S ~ 

tia, and Newfoundland ceeds 3,000 nnles. Prepay. 
J men\ optwnal. 

or under mu8t be added to the rates named m1 ~ ""' 1 Q i; ! ;- 1-! g 10 or under, mnst be adtled to the rates named m o '"'I o 8 ~ f3 g 1 or onder, ruolSt be added to the rates named ID o ""' U g cs ~ 1S 
this tabl1e by "Bntuth ma1I," "via England," or ~ 1! ~=: I ~ IC.. g thts table by :: Bntish mail,". "via England," or ~ ~ ~:::::: A ~ g 1 thu; t.'llJlc by u Bntt~h mail," 1 'vu~o England," or ~ ~ ~!= ~ "& g 
"via. London, respectively, 1f the letter IS from I<¢~ !~$ 1 !':; E , "vta London, rcspcctncly, 1f the letter 1s from c; cs b! fi: IS 1] "via London," rcspectJvcly, tf the letter IS from<¢<' ~ ~ ~ E 
Cahfomm, O~cgon, or Wa!'ilnugton. Z ;oiz _. i Z ~~ ; Cahforma, Oregon, or W~hmgton. 1z g.lz Z 1p:! ·i Cahforma, Oregon, ot \Vaghington Z g.1z .c Z ~ 

Newspapers and periodicals publitihed in the Umtcd 
States and sent to regular subscribers m the DrttlBh North 
American Provinces, or pubbshed in tho~ Provmcee aod 
sent to regular subscr1ben1 in the Untted States, are charge
able w1th the regular prepaid quarterly rates of United 
StateR postage to and from the lme; which postage most 
be collected at the office of ma.thng m the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
States on matter received, In like manner, such matter, if 
transtent, is chargeable w1th the regular domestic transient 
printed matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the ofiicc of mailing or delivery in the United States as 
the ca.c;c may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 

--------- -- - --- ___ _ _ _ I_ - - - --- --
Cta.jCts 1CU..ICU. Ii . ' ct •. !cta cts lct •. \- -- . . . Sta. ct, 1ct, Cts. 

Acapulco......... . .............. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 20 • 'l 1 IGalat.z, opcu mall, nn. London, by Amcncan pkt. 1 • • • 1 21 ! 2 I . IPenang, BntJHh mall, \13. )larseJlles . . . vl 57 8 . 
Aden, Bntish mat!, \Ia Southampton .. ······ · ·· · , . : 3~ ; 4 . .. -11 d~ do . t!o . by BntlBh packet I • 5 I' 2 1.. . do do . VH'- Southampton. .. .... 45 6 .. . 

do do v1a Marseilles. . . . . . . . . 3!:1 1 4,) S . . Galhpoh, Prussw.n closed mail. . · · · · · · \ 1 4.0 I 1 do French matt. . . . 30 60 
do French mail. .................. . ..... . I 30 I. so do French ma1!. . · 1•30 '1*60 2 ! 1 Pem. . . . ..... . · · ·· 22 

Adrianople, French matl._. . . . . . . . . . :"'30 1 60 -1 Gambia, '1a. England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 1. Phthppme Islam1H, Biit1sh nuul, v1a Southampton .. ;. . . 45 
Africa(WestCoast,)Bnt.shmOll I·· ·· 33 l .. 1Gaudaloupe,vJa England . . . ..... . 133 4 II . " do do do vmMari!CJllcs o1 57 1 10 
Alexandrctta, Pruasian closed ma1l...... . ..... 40 1German !::)tatcs, Prussmn closed wa1l . . . . . . . .. · I · *30 6 I do do French mail . . . . . . .. . . 30 60 

do French matl . . . . . . t30 1•60 I 1 11 do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 11*21 1•42 . j Placentia Prussian closed matl . . . . . . . . ·.. 30 I 6 
rlo open mail, \ta England, by Am. pkt. . 1 21 1 1 do Bremen ma1l. ................. · *15 3 1 1 1 do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . .. · · . . "'25 ... . 
uo do do by But pkt.l . 5 1 do (exceptLuxeruburg,)byHam'gmnii i 

1
. 15 3 1 1 do French mall... . . . 27 64 I· ... . 

Alexandna, Prussiun closed mail . I .. · 1*38 1 . Gtbraltar, French mn.tl ........ . ............ ·. I 21 42 . . Poland, Prusstan closed matl . . . *37 6 

e~~~ received from Canada, to which arc affixed un
cancelled United States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should bo 
delivered without charge by the United States offices. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg matl I *30 : ' do open matl, via London, hy Amencan pkt.l . 1 21 211 I do by Bremen or Hamburg matl.. . . . . . . *29 3 
do French mOll.. . . . . .. . . . ........ ',•30 r•GO 1 ' do do by British packet .... . .... · [ ·I 5 2 1 II do French mall.... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . •ao •GO 
do open watl, vta England, by Am!!. pkt ..... 21 Great Britam and Ireland, (Cahtorma, Oregon, or j Pondicherry, French mat!.. .. . ... . . . ... *30 •so 
do do do 1JyBn\JSh11kt ... . 1 6 . 11 Wa&h!Dgtonexeepted) . . ............. , . .. (2412 (t) PortugalllntisbmOll,v!aEngland . .......... 29 37 ~ .::: 

.\lgena, F1encb mail . . . . . . . . . ..... • 15 
1
•30 1 1Grcece, Pruss10n closed ma1l. . . ... . . . ....... ·I .. f*42 G I •, do 'by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. ........ 30 •2 ..... . 

Altona, Prussian closed matl . . . . . ··I ... =~3 . :' do l<"rencbmatl. ... . . .. ............ · · ·· · .
1
•30 l*60 1 do Ly French matl, v!a Bebobta ..... : .... 21 I (2 1 . • ...... 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!. . .. . . . . . ... , . ... 
1 

.. 2; 3 1 ll do by Bremen o_r Hamburg matl.. ........ ·. · . . 1•35 3 I 1 jl do do vta. Bordeaux and Ltsbon 30 GO 1·.. . . . 
c.lo French matl .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1•27 •54 , . . . .I do open mail, vta. London, by Amepcan pkt . .

1
21 ( ... 1 Prevesa, Prussian closed ma1l.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . oiO 6 . 

REGISTRATION OF LEITERS. 
Valuable letters, addressed to Germany or any part of the 

German·Anstrian Postal Union, by the Bremen hue v1a 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail vi~ New York 
and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be regUtered on the application of the per
son posting the Bame, m the same manner and on the same 
terms as those deliverable m the Umted States, provided 
that the fuU postage r.hargcabU tlu!reo-n. to destinatwn, 

Antivari, French ma1l. . . . . . . . . •30 ,•60 I". 1 do do do by BntlBh packet . . 6 oi 1 1 do French matl.... .. .. . . . .. . .. .... •30 *SO . 
Arabia, Bnttsh mail, v1a. Southampton . . . . . . . I . ·I 33 6 , Hamburg, by Hamburg ma1J, dtrcct from N. York I •10 211 :1Pnnce Edward's Island-see Bnt. N. A.m. Provs. [ 

do do vuL Marsetlles..... . 39 1 45 8 do :Bremen mat! ... . ... . ... ... · · · .. · · · · · *16 3 1 1 Prnssta, Prusstan closed mail. . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . · · · · · •30 I G 
Argentine Republic, \1& England.. . ......... . .. (5 ( do Prusstan closed ma.tl . . . . · ·· · · · ·. •30 6 .. 11 do do do when prepaid, ...... . ... 28 

do do \ ta France, m French mail i I do do when prepa1d,.... · . 28 .. do by Bremen or Hamlmrg matl.... .. . *15 
from Bordeaux· .......... 1 30 60 1 11 do French m01l ............. · · · ·. · •21 •2 ... ·I . • do French mall.................. . .. . . *21 •42 

Ascension, via England. . . . . . . . . 1 1 33 ' j. . Hano\·cr, Prusstan closed mat I.. . . . . . . . . . . · . · · ... *30 6 t Rhodes, Pru.ssian closed matl. . . . . . . . . . *40 1 
Aspinwall for distances not exceed!Dg 2,500 m1les. 1 . . I 10 2 1 1 ll do by Bremen or Hamburg mOll. ......... . ... •15 3 1 1 I do French mail..... . . ........ . ..... . . •30 •GO 

do 'for d1stauces excecd!Dg 2,500 miles . . I . ' 20 2 1 I" do French ma1! . . . . . . ...... .... . . ..... 1•21 *42 ! •Roman or Papal States, Prussian cloi!Cd ma1l .... .. •6 1 6 
Austrnlia llntish mOll, via Southampton...... . : I' 33 6 Havana-see Cuba. I do do French mall.... .. . . . . . *27 *54 I ~ 

do ' do via. ltlarseJllCR . . . . . . 
1 

39 j5 8 . . • Ha)tt, via England . . .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . S3 1 do do Bremen or Hamburg mat! *28 j •••• 
do by private shtp from N. York or Boston\ .. ,. 5 ; 2 / 1 I Hehgoland, l'iland of, by BrttlBh mn.tl, m Am. pkt . . . . 21 .. I Romagna, Prussia.n closed mail...... . . . •-i2 1 • • 

do French ma.1l . . . . . . . . 30 60 ! I 1 I' do do do m Brttpkt . . . . . 6 .. . :1Russia, Prusstan closed mall. . . . . *37 ' 6 
do hy Bremen or Hamburg ma1l, 'ia Mar- 1 I I I do do via England, by pr1vate ship. . . . 33 I do by Bremen or Hamburg Dla1J. •29 I 

~~g;~;~i~~~~at~~K1~!_';~~~~~~~.fi;:c~e~~~~':se~~~!f~te~ 
mat led and forwarded to the respectt\'e Umted States ex· 
change officeR m the same manner as domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offic""-

RULE OF' flATl..'W LETTERS, ETC. 

se1lles and Suez. . . j 50 1102 1 I Holland, French mail . • • . .. .. .. .... : ...... · •21 •4 'l . 1 do French matl. .. .. . .. .. . .. •60 
do by Bremen and Hamburg matl,vu~o Tnestc1 •.•. 1 55 1 . . j .• II do open mall, vta. London, by AJ!lene&n pkt . 21 .. 1 Rustchuck, by French matl. . . . . . . •60 

Austria and tL<~ States, Prusstau cl01ed ma1l ..... . · I · . . 1•30 1 6 1 . 1 do do do by Britl.Bh packet. I . . 5 . . !ISalonica, Prm1:nan closed ma.tl.. . . . . . . •!O 
. 6 ..... 

..o\11 lettcra to and from foreJgti countries (the German 
States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Britl8b North Amer1can Provmces excepted,) are to be 
ch~rged wtth eingle rate of pORtage, 1f not t!xceeding the 
wetght of half an ounce; double m.te, if exceedmg half an 
oun~, but not exceedmg an ounce; quadmple ra.te, if ex· 
ceedmg an ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces ; and so do do do. do. when prepaid : . . : 28 I . . '1 . . . i Holstem, Prns~nan closed matl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1· . 35 ... 1Samaoun, Pru&nan closed matl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •4-0 

do dt> by Bremen or Hambnrg mOll ' .. ,•15 3 1 ,. do by Bremen or Hamburg mOll. . · · · · · · . . •25 1 jl:landwicb Islands by ma1l to San Francisco,.. 10 
do do (except prov. iu Italy) French m01i.l•21 I"'U I·. . ' do French ma1l. ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · •27 •54 ... , Sardinian Btates,'Prussian closed ma1l.. . ·. . · · ... ••2 

Azores Island, llntisb mail, via Portugal. . ! 29 37 ' 4 I .. •
1
Hondura. . . . . · . · ·· · · ··· ···· · · ·· 1· . •34 ... 11 do do French mail..... . ....... . .. •21 ••2 

Baden, Prussian closed ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . 1 *30 I 6 1 .... Hong Kong, Hnt. matl vta. )~arse1llcs . · · · 5! 57 .. :1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail... . .. . ... *23 
do Bremen or Hamburg rua1l . . , 1•15 I 3 1 : do do v1a. Southampton.. . . 1•5 . . } ,Savoy, Dis\Jict of.................... . . •15 •30 
do French moil...... . . .... ,*21 l•42 . . . . . do by French ma1! . .. . .. ... . . · · · · ·· · · 1 30 so ... lsaxe Altenburg, PruBSian closed mo1l. . .. .. . .. . .. 

1

•30 
Bahamas, by direct steamer from N'-'!w York... ... . 1 51 2 I 1 : do b-l Bremen or Han~burg nm1l. · · · . . 30 . 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l.. ....... •15 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton, .. ....... . 1 l 45 G 1 1 do lrussmn closedmatl ........... · I 3a ... 1 do French matl .. . .. . . . . 1t'21 *42 

do do via )!a.rsetlles........ .. . . . . . . 51 1 57 8 1 Indmn Archipelago, French matl . · · · 30 60 . . Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Mcmmgcn, and \Veunar, Pru~:~-
Hatayin, llutu;h wail, vta. Southampton .... I 

1
45 oi 1 1 do llrtttsh matl, VH'- Marsctllcs. 3!) 4.:') 11 s1an matl . . . . 1*30 I 

do do vta. MllnreJlles. . 51 57 1 8 .... . IIneboh, French mat] . . . . . . . . . •30 *GO 1 1 do llre-
do French mat'. . . . . . . . .......... . ' 30 1 60 . ! . 1 Iomo.n IslanJs, l'ru.ss1an closed mail . . L . •38 \ . . . . . •IS i 

Bayaria., Prusstan closed rua1l. . . . . . . 1· .. ~•30 : G ~ . do Fre~ch mat!. . . . . . . . · · · · · · 30 ,.60 1 do do do Fr. matl "'21 j"'42 
do do do "hen prep:ml,...... . . : 28 ] 1.. . do Hr1ttsh mail.. ...... .. ......... · -1 .. 1 4.S • l')axony, King, 1om of, Prussian clo~cu mat I • . • . 1*30 

do by llrcmen or Hamburg ma1!. ......... ' .... *15 3 1 Italy-see Sardmian States, Lombardy, .llodc~a, 1 I I ~o ~o do when prepaid, . ·I 28 
do French ma1l... . . . . . . . *21 1*42 ' . . . 11 Parma, 'fuscany, Papal States, and 'l'wo Stcthes 1 , · do do \,y Bremen or Hamburg matl. *15 

Belgmm, French mail.. . ... . . . . . .. .. . *11 •.u ' I 11Ja.nina, by Frcnc_h mal1. . . . · . · · · · · · · · 
1
•30 !"'60 do do French matl...... . *21 •42 

do closed matl, \Ia England . . 1•2i 5 1 5 !•Java, llrtt1sh ma1l, vta Southampton .. · · · · 45 Schleswtg, by Dremen or Hamburg mail . 
do open matl,, m London, J,y .-\mencan pkt 1 ' 21 2 1.... do do v1a Marseilles ....... ····· 5! I 57 1 do French ma1l . 
do do tlo h) HntiBh packet. I 5 I 2 I 11 do French ma1l . . . . . . .... . ...... · · · · · 

1 
30 

1
1 60 : do Pnuun:m closed mall . . 

Belgrade do do Uy o\.meru.:an pkt. l 
1

21 7 1 .. . Jaffa, Pnt88tan closed ma1.. . .. . . . . . . · · · · 40 11Scio, by French matl .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 
do do tlo hy l;ntr:-;h packet. I . 5 , 7 . do French ma1l . . . . · · · 1•30 I*GO Scutan, (Asia,) Pms1uan closed m:ul.. .......... . . 
do hy French ma1l . *21 1•4.2 I . 1 do open Bnttsh mat!, by Amen can packet ' . 1 21 I do do French matl .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . • . .. 30 60 

Beyrout, Prusstan closed wa tl . . . . . . . I . 1

1
*4.0 . 6 I .I do do do by Bnttsh packet . . . 1 5 do do open matl, vta. London, by .Am. pkt. . . . 21 

do French matl . . ..... '•30 •60 2 1 1 ~ Japan, Bntu:;h ma.tl, v1a Southampton . .. . . ! , 5 ! do do do do by Brit. pkt 5 
Bo11;ota, New Granada .. . ... ' . 18 6 1 ~ do do . v1a Marseilles . . . . . ..... ; 51 57 8/ Seres, by French mail.. ........................ *30 •GO 
Bolma. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ~ 3~ 6 : 4 i' do French ma1!.. . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ., 30 60 . . Sema, by Pm,.,Jan closed m01!.. ....... : ... . • .. . 30 
Borneo, Bntilih matl, v~a. Southampton ........ 1 4:5 G 1 . ... 1Jerusalcm, Bnt1sh mail, . .•• •• ••.. · .... · · · · · ... 33 ' , .. 1 _do (except Bcl~de,) French matl, na Anstrm ;1 4:2 

do do "a Marseilles . .. . .. . ... , 51 I 57 . . 1 ....• do French ma1l.. . . .. •. .... . . · · ..... .... •30 •60 ... S1am, llntJsb ma1l v1o Marse1lle•,. . ....... . o1 57 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 30 160 . . . .. Kankal, French m011. . . . . . . ..... · .... ·. . . . . . l•ao •60 11 do do v1a Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . •s 

Bourbon Hnttsh matl, \ ta. Southampton . . . . . l . 33 6 : . .. . Kerassund, French matl. .. · . ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *30 *60 1 ' Sicilics, The Two, Prusstan ma.1l... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (9 
do ' do na.MarsciHetJ .. 1 39 45 10 ~1 Labuan, llrttlSh matl, vta Southatnpton.......... , 5 1\ do tlo Frenchma.tl. . . ............... . "'21 *42 
do Frcncbruatl.... .. ..... . .. . ... •*30 i•GO .. do do . vtn.Ma.rse1lle~ .............. 51 57 . i do do openmall,vu~oi .. ond.,byAm.llkt 21 

Brazils, via England.. .. . . ...... 1 1 45 1 4 ' .. . do French mat!. ......... . .... .. ........ · so 60 ·I do do do do by Bnt. pkt . . 5 
do \ Ja France, m French mail from Bordcaux.'*33 •fiG ! •Larutca, by French ma1J. . ....... . ....... : . ..... •30 *GO 1 do Uo by Bremrn or Hamburg matl.. 22 

Bremen, Pmssian closed mat I. . .... . . . 1 . .. ;•so ! 6 ; . • Lauenburg, PntSl'IJan closed mall............. . . . . ,.33 Smgapore, DntnJh matl, vta Southampton...... 4.5 
do do Uo when prepaHI,. . . . .. . ... 1 28 1 • do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.tl..... .. . . ,.26 I do do v1a Marseilles ......... ... 51 57 
do Bremen matl. . .. . .. .. .. . 1*12 1 2 : 1 do French matl. ...... .. · ........... · · *27 *5( 1 1 • do French mail~ ...... . .................. :lO SO 
do Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . 1*l<> · 3 1 1 ,Latakia, PrnsstDJl close-d mall ... . .. . ........... ·I . 1 _. 0 . , .. i Smope, open matl, VHL England, by .·\.I~J.encau pkt. . . . . 21 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •21 (•42 ' ·. • ... '1 . do French mall ... . ........ ··..... . · · 1•30 'I•GO 1 I do do . do LyBnt!Sbpackct .. 0.; 5 

Bntish North Amencan f\ro\mees, when dbtance 1 1 Ltber1a, Bnttsh mail.·······.······· · · · I 1 33 . . I do ~renc.hmatl. ...... ,. ...... ·. · .. · · · · .. · · · ... 0 •SO 
does not exceed 3,000 mt i<.'S....... . .. •"10 1 Lombardy, Pruss1an closed matl........... . · . •.n do I rnsstan closed mat!.... .... .... . .. .. .. .. 40 

Bnttsh North .Amcncan Pro\'lnccs, ''hen dJ:,tancc 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!...... . 1,.15 311 Sophia, by French nuul. . . .. . ... .. .......... >~'30 *60 
does exceed 3,000 miles.... . ............. . . t•15 , do r'rench mat I . .. ........... . ......... : .. 21 l*42 2 1 1 Spam, Bntish mall, by Amen can packet . . . . · .. 1 2! 

Brumwtck, PruAAJan mo.tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 I Lubec, PruBinan closed matl . ·. · · · ·.. . . 1 *30 6 I do do by Hnt11'ilt packet. . ......... . a 
do do when prepa1U, . . i 28 do do do when prepaid, . . ... ! 28 I do French ma1J. . ... . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . 21 4.:! 
Uo hy Bremen or Hamburg ruatl . . I . !"'15 1 ,1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mat I ........ . .. ' ,. 15 · 3 ·1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!...... . . . . . . . 30 42 
do Frenchmatl ...................... ! .. 21 .. ,2 . I' do Fre~chmatl .... .. ........... _. .. . .. . · i*21 i•.(2 2 1 1 1St. ThomasbyUS.PackettoKmgston,JatUI\Ica .. 1 18 1 

Buena\entura..... . . • . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . : 18 ( Lucca, British mtul, by American packet . I ?) 2 1" .. I do vta. Havana................... ..... I 34 ' 
HuenoKA)rct~,'WlaEngland ... ...... . . . 1 j (5 . . . 1 do do byBritlBhpacket . . .. . 1 .. 5 2 .. SuJina,Frenchmntl. ........................ ,.*jO I•GO 
". do . \ iaFmnce,bylo'r matlfromBordennxl 30 : 60 do do Frenchm_ail ... . ...... ,*21 [•42 2 1 1Sumatro, Bntullt mail, ~~aSout:1~mptou... ... . . _ I ~.) 

Uatlfa , Pl11881BU closed matl... . .. .. . . . . . I . . (0 1Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussmn closed mail ! . •30 6 do do . \Ia Marsetlles ..... . ........ vl ~7 
Canada- HCC British North Amer1can Pronoccs. 1 ! 11 do do do when prepatd,[ .. I 28 do French ma1l..... .. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 liO 
Canary Islands, \ IB. England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 1 4.5 S do do French matl.. . . ...... 1"'21 1•42 Sweden, Prusstanclosed mall......... . ........ .. . . •(:l 
Co.ndta P~tan closed m::ul . . . . . . I .. ·1*'0 1 6 do do Bremen mat1 . . . . 

1

1 . . *15 1 11 do by Bremen or Hamberg mat! . . . . • . . . . 1•33 
do 'open mail, \ ta London, by American pkt . ... 1 21 1 4t • • do do Hamburg mail . 1!*22 1 ' do French matl.. ... .. .. ... .. .. . . . ..... •:.:J 1•C.6 
do do do hyBntu~hpacket . i . I 5 1 4 .. lAfadeua,lslnndof,viaEugland...... .. ..... 29 37 St.Hclena,vtn.England......... . ..... . ..... 

1

3J I 
Canea, Bnti'(h mail, hy Amenca.n packet. . 1 I 21 2 . . . MahE!, French mall....... . . . . . . *30 ·•GO Hwyrna, Prusstan closed mail . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . •'O 

do do Ly Hntu~h packet. . . . . . . . .. . i 5 1 ~ ••• Majorca. British matl. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . I \ 33 1 do French ~a1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. 1"'30 •60 i 
do !'~ian closed matl.. .. .. . . . . . . *4.0 !I . do French matl... . . . . . . . . . . . 21 1 42 Switzerland, Prusstan closed mall . . . . . . . . . • . . ,..35 
do FrenchmaJl. .............. .... .... .. 1*30 1•60 I .. ~ Malta,Islandof,opcnmatl,vmLondon,byAm pkt. l . , 21 do French mall ............... *21 •4.2 1 

Cape of Good Hope, \ta England, by Amencan pkt . j 21 1 2 i . . . do do do Bnttsb. packet. . \ . 1 5 do by Bremen ma1l . . . . . . . . . · 1•19 
do do rlo by Bnt1sb pkt .. · . I 5 I 2 . . . do do French rna~! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•30 '•GO <lo by Hamburg mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •19 

Cape Uc Yerde )~land~, Yin England . . ...... 1 29 I 37 4
1

1 •• !Martinique, via England ................... ... . . .. \ 33 Syna, Bntii~h ma1l, via Marsetllcs, IJ) French pkt. ~3 1 4.) i 
do do Uo 111 r'r<'nch matl, \ ta Dordt'aux I I I MauntmM, Brtttsh matl, vta Southampton . . . I ,I 33 do French mail . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 30 j 60 I 

aml L1:sbon ... . ..... . ... 1 30 60 1 . . ... 1\ do do v1a Marseilles........ l 39 !: 45 Tangiers, French mall.... . ....... .. . . . . *30 1•GO 
Carthagena. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ' IS 6 1. . 11 do French mail..... .. ...... . .......... ' 30 uo Tasmama-scc Van D1emnn's I...anll I 
Central Amcnca, P.1c1lie slo1>e, \I& Panama ... . .. 1.. 1

: 20 1 ·Mexico, for distances under 2,500 m1les ..... : .. · J 10 'l'chesmc, Prussian closed mail ............ . ....... :•10 
Ceylon, open ma1l, ' 1a London, by Amencan pkt 21 'I do do over 2,500 mtles........ . I . • 20 do 011en ma1l, 'HI. London, by A mer. packet. . . ·[21 

do Uo do by Bntish packet : 5 , Mecklenburg, (Strehtz and Schwenn,) Prum;mn I l1 do do tlo hy Bntish packet . . 5 
do French matl . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 60 , closed m~ul..... . . . . . . . . •30 I Tenetlos llo do hy Amer. packet ''1 

2 
1 
6 

Chagl'e8, (New Granada,) for Utstancctl not exceed· t do (~tre1ltz) PtuH mall, when 11rcpa1d,l I 2s 1 do do tlo l•y Bnttsh packet I ";, 
mg 2,500 mtles . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 1 10 II 2 1 1 ' t..lo (Strehtz aml Schwenn,) by Hrcrnen do Prnl<!~Ian closecl ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . j 40 u 

do for distances exccedmg 2,500 nulc~ ..... ' 20 2 1 1 or Hamburg mat!....... I. . *15. 1 1 do French m~ul. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 1*:10 i*GO I 
Chili . ... . . . . . . . . .... 1 34 , 6 , 4. Uo (Strehtz and ~chwenn,) French tua.tl '"'21 *4'.! Trcb1zontl, open mat!, vm London, l1y Amcr pkt. I 21 
Chma, Hntish matl,, m 8outhamptou. . .. . . . . . . . 4.5 : ~Icssma, PrnS!:mn closed•ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . l 40 do do do by Bntu;h pkt.

1

1 .. 5 
do do \18. Marsctlles.. .. .. . . 1 61 , [,1 do by Bremen or Ha.mburg ma1l..... I ' 22 do Prussmn closctlmaJI. . . . . . . . . . . . .1*40 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'gmail via.Tnestc' 55 • do French mml....... .. 1*:'1 ~ •4'' do l'rcnclt ma1l. .. . . .. .. .. .... •:::o •SO 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml 'ta Marseilles & Suer.• 40 : 72 ~hnorca.., by Bntish mail . . . J 33 Tultcha, French ma:J . . . . . . . . . • 30 -~<60 
do French mail... . ........ .. .. .. . ' 30 ' 60 j do French matl 21 1 42 do Prussmn clo3Cd mat! .. .. .. .. . .. •iO 
do byma1l to San Fran, thence by prnate shtp I . I 10 , ~htylene, Pru.s.•nan closed m,\tl. l 40 Tums, French mall. . . . . ................ . .... I•JO !*GO 

Constantwople, Pruss1an closed mail............ 1•40 1 do French maxi "'30 :*GO 1 i do llntll'~h mall, vm Marseille.:;, by French pkt II 33 4,; 
do French mail....... . .. . . . *30 ,~~<()0 ] Modena., Pruss1an closed UHHI :" .t2 ' Turkey 111 Europe uml Turkish u.;latHIM m tho ~lclh· 

~l~ ~ile~~~~~' ~~ I~o~~{~~~t;nl~1l i)kt., !* ~~ ' 3~ ~;e~~:C~1~r Ha~nburg ruail . . . . . * ~~ ~:g ! tcn.111!~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~lc 1 ~t. ~~~t.~~~~~- ~-. . 1 .,0 
Uo do tlo by Bnt. pk I 5 1 Moldavta, Prussmn closed matl . . ' 1 30 I Hy :Bremen or HamLurg matl.. .... ... . . . I 1 *~2 

Corfu-sec I oman Islands 1 ! do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. . . . . . ,*32 Open rua1l , '1a Lont1on, by Amen can pl,t .. l I 21 
Corsicn,llut1sh mntl, by .\.mcrH:a.u packet. 21 2 1 do Frenchmatl . . ..... *30 I•GO l do do byBnttsh packet.. [ r: 

do do by Bntish packet . . . . . 5 ' 2 Molucca ~, llnhsh mo.Il, \ ta Southampton. I -1.) [ 6 Turkey 10 Europe, CJlJe:; of, PXCcpt as herem men· 1 .., 
do French ma1l. .............. . ........ *15 1*30 . ~ do do \ia. Marseilles . . 51 1 57 [ 10 t, tw,ned, by Fren(h mat!,\'!,\. Austna ... . ... ... . ""~1 ·•.12 

Cuba," ben d1st.lucc does not exceed 2,500 nnle:i I I 10 2 1 do French mat) . . . . . .. I 30 GO 1 l'urk s Island, for di ... tnnces under 2,500 nules.... . . . 10 
do .do docs exceed 2,500 m1les ...... 1 I 20 I 1 Montcvtdeo, ~ta ~nglanU :. . . .... ' .... 

1
45 I 4 I . do . for d1st:lnces over 2,500 miles . . . . . . .. 20 

Curacoa,' 1.1. England. . 1 33 1 do '1a. F rauce, by :E teuch mat! from Bor· I I Tnpoh m Syna, French ma1l. .................. *vO •GO 
Cuxba.Hn, PrtlSriJO.D clo:::cd ruatl . . . 1*30 1 dcaux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 GO . Tuscany, Prussiau closed utaJI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *42 

do hy llrcmen or 1-lamLurg ma1l . . . . . . ~*15 I 1 Naples, Kmgdom of, Prussmn closed mat! .... 1 .

1

30 I 6 clo French matl... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. *21 *42 
do Fn~nch nnnl ................ .. ...... *21 *42 1 1 do do French matJ. .. ... .. .. . 1•21 •4-2 I 2 I 1 1 do by Bremen or HamLmg m:ul..... . . . . . . . . •28 

D.trtl.wclles, Prussl:.lll clo1>cd oultl . ,*4.0 1 ~ 1 do do by Bremen and Hamburg maJJ I 22 Urnguay, vta France. by French matl from Dorclcau..'\ 30 60 
do French ma1l . . . . .. . .. *30 1*60 I 6 1 1 1Nassau,N. Pro\tclence,bydtrectsteamcrfrom~.Y .. . .. 6!··2·1"i II do Bntish Mail, \ta Engl.md .. . . 4.5

1 

Denmark, Pm~8tan closed ma1l . . . . . .... 1. ,*35 1 3 I ·• NetherlanJs, 'l'he, French ma1l . . . . . *21 *42 1 2 1 Valona, PrussJan cloliCd ruatl..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.0 
do hy Bremen or Hambmg matl.. . . . . . . 1*20 1 1 , do opcnma1l, v1a. Loml., by Am. pkt : · 1 21 I ') . 1 do French mail .. . .... . ......... . ... . .... *:iO 1•GO 
do Frcnchmail .. . .. .. .. j*27 !"'54: l .G 1 1 1 do do do Br. Pkf.. l . 5 1 2 ].:· , VanDieman'sLancl,BJitl~hliUlll,,,lnSouthampton ... 33 

Durazzo, Prussmn cloRCd mail . . . . . ' 40 , ... New Brunswick-sec Bnt1sh ~orth Am Provmccs t I do do \1:1. Marsctlle:i.... 3!) 1 45 
do French matl. .. . .. . ...... 1*30 ~•60 1 

1 
.... • Newfoundland do do do 1 ; ! · I do French mail... .. .. . .. . .. :JO GO 

East Indic.'i, open matl, da L~ndon, Ly Am. 11kt. 1 • 2! 1 G 1 • • •• I New Granada, (except Asp1mvnll and Panama).. ; . 1l IS I 6 1. Vnrna1 PIUSBian clo:-,cd matL .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 
tlo Uo by Bnt1sh packet. . . . : ,) 1 G : . . I ~ew South Wales, llntish rmul, v1a Routbampton ' . . . 33 • 6 ! . . . I do French uuul . · ·. · · · • .. . .. ..•. .. •...... 1*30 *60 
do P:us~:~~an closed ruatl, vta Tr~cstc ..... , 1 'iO 1 13 do do \1& Marseilles. 1 39 I 45 8 1! .. I do open mall,\ 1a London, Ly Am~rJCan pkt.. . . 21 
do (F ... ngh~h pos.~wns,) Pmss1an clot:iCd 1 , : do French ma1l . . . . .. 1 30 I GO • . 1 do clo do by Bnt1sh packet . . 6 

mat!, VIS. 'l'ncste. . . . . . . . 1 38 do by m:ul to San FrnnclBCo, . 10 · · ! · IVcnetmn States, Prusstan closed m:lll.. . . . . . . . . . •30 
do 1•) Hremeu or HamUurg mat!, \Ia Uar- j i .. New Zcalund, Bntuo:h ma1J, \Ia. Southampton. . I :: . 33 .. 6 ' I' : do French matl............ . .. ~27 •So! 

sctlles and Suez . . . .... 1 4.0 ! 12 , do do v1a. Marseilles 1 3!) 45 sl 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!.. .. . *151 
do hy Bremen or llamburgtuaJI, \ 1a 'l't1c.ste • G4 ' J.o French mat I.. . 30 60 1Venezucla., Bntish matt, vta. Southampton........ . . . 45 
do French matl . . . . ... 1 30 1 60 Nicaragua, Pac1tic Slope, v1a Panama . . ... , I ... 1 20 "2 - ~ jVtctona, (Port Phthp,) Bnt. mall,' ia HouthnmrJton . . 33 

Jo.A;uador . . . . . . ·: · . .. · · . . 1 3! I b do Gulf Coast of I . 3,1 6 t do do do 'ia. Marseillc.'i .. 39 45 
Egypt,{exccptAlexanJ.na,)Bnbshruati,\I,\SOuth· ~ Nice,Dhstnctof...... . .. · j*15 *30 2l 1 1 do do Frenchmnil. ...... . ..... 30 60 

a.mpton . . . . . · . . · .. • · • ·... . .... ·1 · · 33 Norway, PntRSJan closed mall .. , . . . . 1 *46 6 . ·!Yolo, Pruss1an closed ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.0 
do (except A.lcx::uulrlll,) But!;3h mail, ' 1a. Ma1- 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . 1 . 1*38 3 j 1 do French matl.. .. . . . ... . ................ *:30 •so 

..,,ncs . . . . .. . . . . . . . . : an ' t5 do French mall ............. . ... h33 i*6G 1 IWestindlCS, Ilntish, distance not over 2,500mlle• ... . 10 
t]l) (t·xccpt Alcxandrm,) PrtL"i.-,Ian clo!!Cd mail I ! 38 ·1 No'fa. Scotm-sec Br1t1sh North Am. Provmces. I I .. ·1

1 
j do do . excocdmg 2,600 m1les .. . . . . . 20 

do do Bremen or Hamburg mail , 30 . Oldenbur", Pmssmn closed ma1l . . . . . •30 s .. 'I do not Brttlsh, (except Cuba,).... . .... . . 34 
Uo do Frem;h ma1l,. 1 30 • 60 I 1 !; do co do do when prepaid, . J • 1 28 .. • Wallachia, Pmssian closed matt........... . . . 30 

Falkland Lsl:lDds, ·na England I 33 . . ~ do by Bremen or Hambug mml . . I l•u 1 I do by Brcruen or Hamb~lrg mail... , . . . !tO 
Fayo.l-scc Azores l!ila.nds. 1* •· I •, do French matl . . *21 1"'4.2 . 1""urtemlmrg, Prusstan closed mail. . . . . . . . *30 
Prance. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 15 30 1 2 ; 1 , Panama, when dtstance docs not exceed 2,500 mtles,. . 10 1 1 do do when prepaid, . . . 28 
Frankfort, French matl. . . . . . · !"'21 :42

1

' · 1 1 1 do do does exceed 2,500 rnilcs. . . 20 1 :. do by open ma1l'WI:l. London m Am. pkt . .. 21 
<lo Prusstau closed ruatl. I' * 30 6 Paraguay, BntJsh mail, Vln. England . . . . I . . .(5 . oil do do do do ill Brtt. do . . . . 6 
do Bremen or Hambuf'~ mall 1... 15 3 I 1 Parma, Pmssian closed ma1l. . . . . *42 1 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Galatz, Pruss1an closod matl. . 1 :*'0 1 . . d'> French ma1l . 1• 21 1•42 1. 1 do Bremen or Hamburg m;11l . . . . . . . . . . .. *15 
do French mall 1•30 -~'tiO 1 ·Parma by Bremen or Hambmg ma1l *25 1 l Yanaon, French matl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *SO 

trampblct~ and per10dicnls tn o cents each, if not weighing owr two ounce.~. and four cents an ounce or fraction of an onnce ii they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all ca~cs m the United State& 

1!F The above JJostage Tables hr.ve been examined and adopted by the Post Office Department, and are to supersede all others no1o in usc 

1 on, charging two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the tlrst ounce. .As this rnle differs from 
that followed in respect to domestic letters, great care is 
reqnisite to prevent mistakes. Letters in the ma1! to France 
are to be charged w1th single rate of postage, if not ex
ceeding the weight of one quarter ounce/· double rate if ex
ceeding a quarter, but not exceedmg hal an ounce; and so 
on, an addttional rate bcmg charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Gennan States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the British North American Provinces, are rated m the 
same manner a.s domestic letters, one rate bemg charged 

. . . . for each half ounce or fractiOnal part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre

. ., paid, to collect the proper amount. They should be par-
1 tJCular to not1ce the route indicated on the envelopes of 

. letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
1 at some offices, marked" vta Englan-d," or u 'Dta Pruaritsn 

closed mad," for a German State, are freqoently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked u ttta 
Bremen" at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

llULE OF llATL'IG LETTERS GOL.'\G YIA FRANCE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded in the Bntish mail 

for traasmission from England via u Manetlles," the French 
postage is rated at six cents the quarter ounce, except WJth 
reference to letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, 
when the single French rate i• twelve cents. The French 
rate on a ll such letters mu.st therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by "French mail" arc in full to destination, 
except to the folJowing places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
Cbma, citl(~8 of Turkey in Europe, except as herein men~ 

~o~~t ~~: ~=!~~0c0o;:~ribe~~b:e~c~~~:~S:: 
than those ~1?-umemtcd, East Indtcs, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 
Ja':a., Maun~ms, Montenegro, Pcnang, Portugal, ~le of Re
Umon, Serv1a, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore, and 
Spain. The lim1t of prepayment to Spam, Portugal, ond 
Gibraltar, is llehobia; to &lrvia, (•xcept Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and cttte:i of Turkey in Europe, except as herein 
mentiOned, 10 na. .Austna ;" the frontier of Turkey and 
Austna; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countriCH '1a SueT., the seaports of the lndtes or of the sea. 
of China to which the English packets ply; and to places 
beyond RC<U4, other than those designated, the limtt 18 the 
port of arrl\'a.l in the country of destmation. 

I~ttcrR may be forwarded in the French mails to Afolda· 
via, Wallacb1a., and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and An~trm; but the postage thereon must in all caaes be 
patd at the place of der;tlnatwn 

HATES O:> l'AMPIILETS, M.\GA.ZINES, I>TC. 
On pamphlets and magazm~ to or fl'om the \Vest coast 

of Houth Amer1ca, the Umted States postage is four cents· 
and to or from all other f\)reigu countries, (except Greai 
Br1tnm and the BrittHh North A..mertcan Provmces,) one 
cent an ounce or fractiOn of an ounce· to be collected m 
all caMCS m the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to fore1gn countries (partiCil
larly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in nanow 
bands, open at the stdcs or ends; otherwise they arc charge

~ able with letter potstagc-

llOUTES OF T!tANSll!SSION, ETC. 
To prevent mtstakcs at the exchange offices, it 1s dcstra· 

hle that the particular routes by wh1ch letters arc to be 
forwarded from the United States to Europe shmild bo dis
tmctly wnttcn on the coy·ers Letters mtended for trans· 
ruLSStou in the open mn.tl to England should bear the direc
tion u open matl '1a. England;" 1f for transml.BSion m the 

. . r~reucllmatl, they should bedtrected, 01 \'taFrance in French 
mat!;" tf tor trnnsmi.BSton by closed ma1l to Prussta 
they should be dtrectcd "via. PntMian closed mat!·" tf fo; 
tronsmtssion m the closed mntl to Belgium, they s\10uld be 
dtrected 11 vm Bclgl:ln closed mail;" and if for transm.tssion 
by the New York and Bremen hne to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg !me to Hamburg they •hould be 
directed, "via Bremen," or" via Hamburg:11 

It 1• nnpor\ant that letters addressed to Germany and 

I' otller European countries, vta Fro.nce, where the smglcra.te 
per quarter ounce ts 21 cent~ should be plamly marked to 
be sent v1a. France; othcnviSC they may be mtsscnt 10 the 
open matl to Liverpool by Umted States packet, the 21 
cent rotc per hall ounce bcmg also chargeable on letters 
thu~ forw .ml.ed . 
DATE OF DEPARTURl•J m• EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA

CIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 
0~' JANUARY, 18G~. 

Dcstma.t1on 

A closed ~Ia.tl, consistmg of Letters and Newspapers, 
for St::I.tes and Cities of the German-Austua.n Postal-Umon, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece' 
Ionian blands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 

• West India Island• will be sent by this steamer. 
;t'!J'" For Bates on Printed Matter for Foreign 

Countries, see Third Page 
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Domestic Postages. 
. The law requires postage on all letters, (including 
those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those t.o officers of the government having the frank· 
ing privilege, and on official bllZlineas, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, pre· payment in money 
being prohihited. 

All drop letten mast be prepaid, one cent eacb, by 
postage·slampe. 
Hates of letter postage between offices In the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
North American Province~: 
Letters weighing one half ounce or onU.er, to United 

States olllces, being single rate, will be charged as 
follows: 
For any distance not over 3,000 mil~ ... . .... 3 cts. 

u " over 3,000 u .....••• 10 u 

Ten cents is also the charge on each single letter 
from points in the United 8tates eut of tbe Hocky 
moonta.ins to any State or Territory on the Pacitl.c, 
and from the Pacific to points east of the Rocky 
mountains in the United States, whether sent over· 
lan1l or by sea, and must be prepaid. 

For everv additiot1al half oonce, or fmction of a 
half ounco, ~an additional rate is charged. 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for UiR· 

tancc not oyer 3,0QO miles ...•••... •• ...... 10 ct.~. 
For any distance over 3,000 miles ............. 15 " 

For every additional half owtcc, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an at.lditional,rate is charged. Prepay. 
ment is optional on all lett.cnJ for the llritish North 
American Provincilll. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed mnt.ter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when sent in the mail. are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

The charge on a letter conveyed by private ship or 
vessel is five cents, [inalead of six, a.• heretofore,] if 
delivered at the post oftlce where th¢ same shall arrive. 
Ir forwarded by mail, two cents in addition to the 
domestic rate to which it would be subject if origir.· 
ating al such office. 

Upon letters anJ. packets received from the mastent, 
clerks, or other em;ployees of steamboat~~ on water~! 
deemed post--roa~ the peNons addressed will be 
charged, when delivered to them, the same postage as 
if the letters and packets had been conveyed in the 
mail overland, although not com·eyed under au ar· 
rangement with the Department. 

lf a letter be received as above, to be sent in the 
mail to another offi.ce, there will be charged the 
proper rate of postage for the distance between the 
place atwhieh ti.Je letter was placed on board the boat 
and the office to which it is addre83ed. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Poatage on Daily Paptn to subscribers., 

wben prepaid quarterly or yearly in a.d· 
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) ....•. 39 ct.. 

For Tri-Weekly, " " ... ..• 19i " 
For Semi· Weekly . . ..•• 13 " 
For Weekly l " 
NEwsPAPERS ..&.MD Pxaroo1cALS weighing not more 

than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the 
State 10/ure publi8hed, shall be charged with one 
ha.lf the above rates. 

W.1:£KLY NE\v8PAPERS, to actual subscribers in the 
county where printed and published, go free. 

SMALL NEwSPAPERS, puiJliltbed mon\hly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in pa.eka~ weighing not les.<~ 
tha.n 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix· 
ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
ha.lf a cent per oance, or fraction of an ounce. 

New Post Offices, and Oha.nges. 
The POI!tmaster General has established, discontin· 

ned, and changed the names or the following post 
offices, during the month of January:-

ESTABLISHED. 
OFI'iCE. COUNTY. BT.ATJ:. 

Addison Hill• ....... Steuben ............. N. Y. 

!!\:~d~: ::::::: :::~~~!~::: :: :·.·:: :: : ~o~h. 
Branson . . ..••..... . Madison ....... . .... Ind. 
Breckinridge• ....••• Caldwell . ... ... ... .. l!o. 
BmT's Mil~B• ......... Jeft'erson ............ N. Y. 
Cabell, C. H.• ........ Gabell .............. Va. 
Corning* .. ..... ..... AdaDlS .............. Iowa. 
Damiansville.. . . . .. Clinton ........... . . Ill. 

g:~~:r7:: ~ ~: :::::: :~~~n~~:::::::: ~: ~ ~ :g~~~da T. 
Earlville ............ Portage .... . ........ Oh1o. 
East. Dover .......... Windham ........... Vt 
East Hebron ...... .. Potter . ....... ..... . Pa. 
Easton• ............ . Aroostook .... . ... .. Me. 
East Penfield• . ...... Monroe ..•..... .... . N.Y. 
Eldorado ............ Blair .... .. .. ....... Pa.. 
Eliot ... . ....... , .... Jasper . ... .. ........ Iowa. 
}ljnergy ..... .. , ...... Black Hawk ........ . " 
Exeter Station ...... Berks . ......... ... .. Pa. 
l<~ore11t Lake Centre .. Susquehanna.U .... ... " 

ltt~:~:t:::::; ·l~~iiL::::::::.::: ·1~·· 
lliirhland Nuraeries ... Schuyler ............ N. Y; 
llunliville• . . Col. fer. 
Hurd .... , .......... Clearfield....... . 1:~· 

'[~~~~=·: : ::::::::: :~~~~·::::::::::: :N. Y. 
ti~~~~· ............. :::: ::8~J;~::::::::: :::: :~~io. 
McKownoville ....... Albany ............. N.Y. 
Polan~' Hill ...... · .... .ArooMtook. .......... M.c. 
Mill Fa.llii*' .......... Marion ............ Va. 
Millville• ........... Caroline ... ....... . . Md: 
Morganville* ........ Morgan .. . ......... Ohto: 
MuJJCota.h ........... .Atchison ............ K~. 
Newburgh .•..••.... Cass ..••••........ . . lol1ch. 
New Douglas ........ MaJison ......... • .. Ill. 
North Harwich ..... • Barnstable .......... Mass. 
Northup ....... . ..•. Gallia .............. Ohio. 
North Victory ....... Cayuga .•...•....••. N.Y. 
N u lhegau . ... ... .. . . Essex ... . ..... . ..... VI. 
Oliveburgh ..... .... Jeft'erson .. . .... ..... Pa. 

~:~:;:o~~~~·. ·.:::::: :#i~f!~re: .' .':: :: :: .'.'.'~~on. 
Riders' Mills ......... Columbia ..... • . ... . N.Y. 

~~J~:::::::::;·:·~ .. ~:~f~!~·:·:·: ·:·:: ... : ~~~: 
Sooth Daytou ....... Cattaraugus ......... N.Y. 
South Sudbury ....... Middlesex ........... Maa•. 
South Weston ....... Aroostook .......... ){e. 
State Creek ......... Wood ..... . ..... Va. 
Sunkhar.~ . .. . ...... Penobscot ........... Me. 
Town ltlount• ....... Franklin ........... Ill. 

~~~:g~yJt~:::: :::: : };~~~~~ .. ~·:· :~.- .... ::t!h. 
Watcrbnrgh• ........ Monroe ............. N.Y. 
Weatogue ........... Hartford ............ Ct. 
\Vest Decatur ........ Clearfield. . . . . .l'a. 
WC!It Epping ... . ... . Rockingham ........ N.H. 
York Neck .....•.... Adarn.•. .!II. 
Zinu's Mills ........ PI'($ton. .Va. 

• 1\c·ef!tnblishcd. 
Regular dealers in newapapers and periodicals are nl· 1 
· lowed to receive and to pa? postage by the package DISCON'.I:'INUED. 

on newspapers and periodtcala at the same rate as I o~o~•·r.;:E. couNTY. STATE. 
if paid quarterly ~r yearl>: in advance. . Alexander . . Washington ......... Me. 

Maps sheet mustc, fa.ahton plates, engra·nngs, A!!pinwall . . . .. . . Dubuque ... . ... Iowa. 
lithographs, or photographic prints, on rollers or Beech land. . .... washington ......... Ky. 
in paper covel'8, books, bound or a':lbonnd, phone. Doone. . . . . .... Boone. . . . . . . . . .. . Ill. 
graphic paper, and Jetter envelopes. m packages not llreedings.. . . . . . .AdatnR .............. Ky. 
exceeding m any case roar pounds, the rate is one Hrier Hill ........... Mahoning ....... . ... Ohio. 
cenLan ounce or fraction or an ounce to any place Camp Creek . .... .... Fayette ... .. ....... . Ill. 
in the United States under fifteen hundred miles, CllJitle Grove ........ Jones .............. Iowa. 
and two centiJ an ounce or fraction of an oance over 8 )!o 
flfleen hundred miles, prepaid by postage·stamps. Coalllill. · · · · · · • · · · · oone · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Same -·- on cards, either blank or printed, aml Crockersville ........ Genesee ............. Mi.ch. 
... 1oe0 I<,anner's Valley ...... Monroe ... .... ...... Wts. 

blanks in packages weighing at least eight oances, .(<,lower Gap ......... Washington ......... Ind. 
and seeds or cuttings in packages not exceeding Genegantslet ........ Chenango . ........ .. N.Y. 

p,~!~~!::~~es~F NKWSPAPERII .AND P.lt!RtODIC.AL8 Green Garden.· · ··· · Will .· ··· ·· ···· ·.Ill. 
may send to each other from their respective offices Greenland .. ········· "Boone·· ··· · · · · · · · ·~0 · 
of publication free of po;rtage, one copy of each pnb- Hard Scrabble.· · · · · ·Grant.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · Y: 

h toal •.. · lndianHIII .... . . . ... Hamilton ........... Ohw. 
Jication, and may also send to eac ac su.,.;cn· Lakenan ........ . .. . Shelby ..... . ........ Mo. 
ber, incloBed in their publications, bills and receipta F ·rti ld Ct. 
for the same, f""' of postage. They may also s\lltc Limestone · · · · · · · · · · • ar e · · · · · · · · · · · · 

· b d te h h LongBranch ........ Monroe . ............ Mo. 
on their re:8pective publications t e. a. w en t e Loving's Ferry ....... S~nislaus . . . . . . . . . Cal. 
subscription expires, to be written or printed. Marion ............. Crtttenden .......... Ky. 

CIRCtJJ,ARa.-Umea.led circular, advertisement, bn.si· Mill Valley .......... CalaveraM. . . . . ..... Cal. 
ness card, transient newspaper, and every other a.rti· New Almaden ....... Santa Clara. .. 
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and Orleans .. ........... Polk ............... l!o. 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over Osborn ............. Washington ........ Ill. 
thru ouncu, sent in the mail to any part ot the J · Ky 
United Sta.tet., are chargeable with one cent postage Pekin · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · • e888.mmc. · · · · · · · · · · · 
each, to be prepaid by postage stamps. Piney Grove ..... .... .Alleghany .......... Md. 

When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or Prairie Bird· ..... · · · Shelby··· · · · · · · · · · · ·Ill. 
I tte h t be h ed ·,h Raw•on Hollow .. . ... '1'ompkins .......... N. Y. 

a circular and e r, eac mn.s c arg WI a Rayville .......•.... Boarbon ...•..... .. . Kansas. 
single rate. A bn.siness card, or the name of the Ridge Woof . .. .... . . Brown ............ . Ind. 
sender, on an unsealed envelope of a circular, sub Rome ............... Boone .. . ........... Mo. 

r.!":'n~l~~: ~~t~':n~::lk:\~~~t~: ,;;~~~ing (except Rowe's Comers ..... Merrimack· · · · · · · · • · N. H. 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write Silver Creek.· · · · · · · ·Chase · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Kansas. 

South Uexter . ....... P enobscot .. •. ...... Me: 
or print apything, after its publication. apon, an~· South Oyster Bay .. . . Q·teens ............... N. y ; 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or ot~er printed y 
matter, is illegal, and aubjecta such pnnted mat. South Point ......... Franklin·· · · · · · · · · · · o. 
ter, and the entire package of which it is a part, Unionville · · .... · . · · El Dorado · · · · · · · · · ·Cal. 

to letter postage ~n~~oU~i~~ :: ~ ~::: ~ :~~~ad~~~ :: : : :: :: : : : gf~: Any word or communication, whether by printing, M 
writing, mar~ or signs, apon the cover or wrap. Willialll8borgb ...... Callaway · · · · · · · · · · · o. 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other Woodford... . .. . .. Woodford .. ·.······ .Ill. 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date 
when subgcription expires, subjects the package to 
letter postage. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regular newope.pers 
or periodicals, for a less term than one quarter, 
[except by regular dealers, M above;] and in all 
cases postage mtl'it be paid on such m.a.tter at the 
commencement of a. quarter. 

Exchange newspapers and periodica.ls cannot be rc· 
mailed without being chargeable w1th postage. 

Where packages of nt.w~papcrs or periodicals arc 
received at any post of.ftec directed to one atldress, 
a.nd the names of the club of snbscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a qaarter in ad· 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. Bot 
this does not apply to weekly newspape111 which 
circa late free in tbc county where printed and pub· 
li.shed. 

w~~~~~i~:rr~oe;:h a1~!~!~e~r~~ii~~. n;_~~~~;h 
sent from counties bordedng on the line, are charge
able with the same rates as when sent oat of the 
slate where published to any point in the U. States. 

II¥ All transient matter must b< prepaid by •tamps. 
Bot if it comes to the office of delivery withoat pre· 
payment, or short-paid, the postage must be collec~ 
ed on delivery at the full rat.e. 

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepayment 
of postage on printed matter sent to regnlar Btlbscd~ 
bent. No such/a per should be dclivt.rad,anless it 
is etther prepal at the mailing office, or at the de· 
livery office, for at least a quarter. If not so pre· 
paid, postmasters must co1lect postn.g~ on each ~opy 
as on transient matter. If they f ..,tl, tluy tctll ~ 
charged vrith the fuU 2oatage due, and ;,. ckar 
ca.tu, rcmo'Ot.dfrom qJfl.ce for their mgk(t. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
OfFICE. COUNT Y. STATE. TD 

Asylum Bradford Pa. Terrytown 
u~ntl~y Richmond N.Y. Tott~nville 
Hull'a Mills Su88Cx Del Lowes x Roads 

g:::!:~ Factori~;~e H~pden M~ 3::!:~Cen~re 
.~o~rench. Lick Orange Ind. 'VestBadcn 
Freuchtown Bradford Pa. Asylum 
Hammond Marion Ind. Millersville 
Inverness Llvin g~~ ton N.Y. Fowlerville 
Map111ville Accomack Va. Modeet Town 
PeterilbnrgFourCoto'e n.enudaer Pa. N. Petenburg 
Placer Placer Cal. Smithville 
l'lummcr'e Mills Fleming Ky. Bell Grove 

FEMALE POSTMASTERS APPOINTED. 

.Miss Ann P. Burt, Burtville, Potter County, Pa.. 
:Mrs. P. N. Denel, Forest L~ke Centre, Susquehanna. 

C~~7!'' ~!f,bia Radebach, 'Vest Decatur, Clearfield 
County, Pa. 

Mrs. g(iza.beth McGill, Jerseyville, Jersey Co., lit 
Miss Helen Barrett, Fenner, Madison County, N.Y. 

-------.~~--·------

A Connecticut postmaster wafts us the fol· 
lowing puff:-

The U. S. MAIL is a paper which ought, and 
I most sincerely hope will PaY you for ,vo~r 
efforts in establishing. In my opm10n, 1t 1~ 
worth four times as much to every postmaster 
as it costs; and if most business· men could be 
persuaded to try it for six months, they J>•ver 
would do without it. 

Presidential Appointments. 

Having been requested to publish a list of the 
Postmasters appointed by the President since 
March 4, 1861, we have obtained, through the 
courtesy of the Department, an official copy of 
the same, a portion of whit-h we give below
its length preventing its publication entire. 
The remainder will a.ppoar in our next num
ber:-

)fAIN£. 

Augusta, Kennebeck Connty, Ju.m~ A. Hic!mcll, 
commissioned April IS, 1861. 

Bangor, Penobscot County, lason Wccke, A}lril4. 
Bath, Sagadahoc County, Cbn.rleM T. Greenleaf, 

AprilS. 
Belfast, Waldo County, Hiram Chase, June l'i. 
Biddeford, York County, Loui~ 0. Cowan, April 8. 
Brunswick, Cumberland Connty, Benjamin G. Den· 

nison; A pri I 8. 
Calais, Washington County, Dwight B. Barnard, 

Aprir4. 
Eastport, \Vnshington County, Charles C. Xorton, 

Aprill7. 
Gardiner, Kennebeck County, John Berry, April 10. 

1 Hallowell, Kennebeck Co., '1'homas Hovey, April!O 

I 
Lewiston, Androscoggin County, Joseph P. (<'essen· 

den,·AprillO. 
Portland, Cumberland ConntJ, Andrew T. Dole, 

AprilS. 
Rockland, Knox County, MiiesC . .Andrewa,June 17. 
Saco, York County, J ames :U:. Deering, June 17. 
Waterville, Kennebeck County, Charles R. McFo.d· 

den, April 10. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Claremon~ Sulli,·an Coon\)', C~arles 0. Eastman, 
June 17. 

Concord, Merrimack Count_y, Robert .N. Corning, 
March 2S. 

Dover, Strafford Co., Nathaniel Low, Jr., March 28. 
Exeter, H.ockingham Comity, \Vi1liam B. Morrill. 

:!brcb 2S. 
Great Fall~, Strafferd County, John S. Haines, Jr., 

March 2S. 
Hanover, Grafton Co., Israel 0 . Dewey, March 28. 
Keene, Cheshire Co., Thomas E. Hatch, Ma.rch 28. 
lolancheHter, Hillsborough County, David J . Clark, 

May II. 
Nashua, Hillsboro' Co., Albin Beard, March 28. 
Portsmouth, Rockingham County, Joseph P. Morse, 

March 2S. 
~ERJoiOlfT. 

Brattleborough, Windham Co., George B. Kellogg, 
.April 2. 

Burlington, Chittenden Coonty, George G. Bene· 
diet, March 28. 

Middlebury, .Addison Connty, Justus Cobb, June i. 
Montpelier, Washington Coanty, James G. French, 

April2. 
llutland, Rutland Co., Martin G. Everts, March 28. 
St. Alban's, ~'ranklin County, Myron Bnck, Jan. 

15, 1862. 
St. Johnsbury, Franklin County, George A. Merrill, 

April 2, 1861. 

.!Tnbet&t, HAmp::.fi~{fotd~'t~~iU:J M. Doltwood, 
June 17. 

Andover, &!sex County, Samuel Raymond, Joly 16. 
Boston, Suffolk County, John G. Palfrey, March 20. 
Cambridge, .Middlesex County, George Af. O~good, 

April9. 
Cambridgeport, Middlesex County, John McDuffie, 

AprilS. 
Charlestown, Middlesex Count.)-\ "~miaru ll. De 

Costa, May II. 
Chelsea, Sun\>Ik County. Halsey P. Burrill, .April 8. 
Chicopee, Hampden County, Jonathan C. Havens, 

May II. 
East Cambridge, ~IidU.lescx County, Nathan K. 

Noble, AprilS. 
Fall Hiver, Bristol Co., Edwin Shaw, December 18. 
Fitchbnrgh, Worceiter County, Thornton K. Ware, 

September .(, 
Gloucester, &.lex Co., William H. Haskell, May H. 
Greenlield, Franklin Co., Lewis Merriam, May 31. 
Haverhill, Essex County, Edwin P. Hill, .May 11. 
Holyoke, Hampden County, Afla 0. Colby, July 26. 
Lawrence, Essex Co., George 8. Merrill, August 1. 
Lee, Berkshire County, Nathan Gibbs, August 1 . 
Lowell, .Middlesex Co. John A. Goodwin, April 12. 
Lynn, E.iscx County, George H. Cha.sc, May 24-. 
Milford, Worcester County. Adam Hunt, April 20. 
Nantucket, Nantucket County, Andrew Whitney, 

April17. 
New Bedford, Bristol County, Cyms ,V, Chapman, 

.~prill7. 
Newburyport, Essex Coanty, Nathan .A.. Moulton, 

May IS. 
North Adams, Herki4hire County, Edwin Rogers, 

M~o~b.ampton, Hampshire Co., Horace I. Hodges, 
September 5. 

.Pittsfield, Bcrki4hirc County, lleDI'y Chickering, 
May 31, 

Plymouth, Plymouth County, George F. WC3ton, 
June 4. 

Roxbury, Norfolk County, John Backup, A}lrill2. 
Salem, .Essex County, John Chapman, May 2-l. 
Springfield, Hampden Co., William Stowe, April 10. 
Taunton, Bristol Co., Joseph E. Wilbar, Dec. lB. 
Waltham, Middlesex Co., Newell Sherman, May 11. 
Westfield, Hampden Co., Jasper R. Rand, July 16. 
Worcester, Worcester Co., John M. Earle, June 8. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

Newport, Newport Coanty, Thomas Coggeshall, 
Jane 26. 

Pawtucket, Providence County, Charles E. Chick· 
ering, May 28. 

Providence, Providence County, Walter C. Sim. 
mons, .May 11 . 

Woonsocket Falls, Providence County, William 
Lindsay, .May 2S. 

CONNECTICU'l'. 

Bridgep011, Fairfield County, Friend IV. Smith, 

M'J5a~~~ry. Fairfield Co., Edward A. Brown, April 17. 
Derby, New Haven Co., Hobert. C. Naramore, Jaly 26 
H artford, Hartford County, Edward S. Cleaveland, 

AprillO. · 
.Middletown, Middlesex County, .Arthur B. Calef, 

Aprill7. 
New Britain, Hartford County, Walter Gladden, 

.M~e~l. Haven, New Haven County, Nehemiah D. 
Sperry, April 5. 

Norwalk, ~'airfielJ Co., Charles Olruslead, April H . 
Norwich, New London County, Henry H. Stark· 

weather, )lay 31. 
Stamford, Fairfield County, Theodore J. Du.skam, 

Aprill7. 
Waterbury, New Haven County, Co.lYin H. Carter, 

May !G. 
WC3t Meriden, New Haven Co., George \V. Hogers, 

April H. 
MEW YORIL, 

Albany, Albany County, George Da.w~on, :March 27 . 
Albion, Orleans Co., Charles Harrington, March 27. 
Auburn, Cayuga County, William Allen, March U. 
Bath, Steuben County, George S. Elias, April 3. 
Binghamton, Broome County, 'Villiam Ste\vart, 

March 2S. 
Brooklyn, Kings County, George _B. Lincoln, Mal9. 
Buffalo, El'ie <Jonnty, Almon M. Clapp, March 2L 
Ca.nanJa.igua, Onta.no County, .Albert G. Y:urmy, 

July 26. 
Catskill, Greene Co. Egbert Vneburgh, Aagust 1. 
Corning, Steuben Co. Charles H. Thom.qon, April 6. 
Dansville, Livingston Coanty, Olney B . .Ma.xweU, 

July !G. 

Dunkirk, Chautauqua County, Richard L. Cary, 
lolarch 27. 

Elmira, Chemung Co. Daniel F. Pickering, July 26. 
Flushing, Queens Co. Charles Lever, Aprill6. 
Fredonia., Chautauqua Connty, Charles J . Orton, 

March 27. 
Fulton, 08WCgo Co. Allan C. Livingston, April 17. 
Geneva, Ontario Co. William Johllllon, May 2. 
Glen's Fa.IJs, Warren County, John L. Kenworthy, 

March 27. 
Hudson, Colombia Co. Joseph G. Palen, April 5. 
Ithaca, Tompkins Co. John H. Selkreg, July 26. 
Jamestown, Chautauqua Co. Hobert V. Cunning. 

ham, June 25. 
Kingston, Ulster Co. Caleb S. Clay, April 4. 
Lall8ingburgh, Rensselaer Co. Edward P. Pickett, 

Aprill7. 
LeRoy, Genesee Co. David R. Bacon, October 2. 
Little Falls.. Herkimer County, William M. Dorr, 

March 27. 
Lockport, Niagara Co. George Reynale, March 27. 
Lyons, Wayne Co. John Hano, :May 6. 
Middletown, Orange Co. James B. Hallock, May 11. 
Newburgh, Orange Co. Ezra Farrington, May 22. 
Niagara Falls, Niagara County, William F. Evans, 

~£arch 27. 
N onvich, Chenango Co. Hannon Bennet~ April 12. 
Ogdensburgh, St. Lawrence Co., Robert Atchison, 

~larch 27. 
Oswego, o~wcgo Co., Henry Fitzhugh, March 27. 
Palmyra., Wayne County, William H. Southwick, 

~lay 28. 
Penn Yan, YateR Co., Gilbert Sherer, May 30. 
Plattlolbmgh, Clinton Co., Levi Platt, May 2. 
Poughkeepsie, Dutchess Co., Albert Van Kleeck, 

March 28. 
Rochester, Monroe Co., Scott ·\V. Updike, Aprill5. 
Rome, Oneida Co., Edward H. Shelley, May 28. 
Rondout, Ulster Co., Henssclner Acly,.lolay 16. 

Saratoga Spriugs, &ratoga Co., Waldo M. Potter, 
March 27. 

to, and the hasty exit from, that alley-way, on 
the part of the police captain. 

The above amusing account is, in the main, 
correct, and we arc obliged to "acknowledge 
the com," and admit that our movements on 
the occasion referred to, were somewhat calcu· 
lated to awaken snspicion. At the time of the 
occurrence, we were much pleased with the evi· 
dence it afforded of the vigilance of the police 
authorities; and we trust that the next time 
Captain Dowling or any of his associates imag· 
ine themselves on the track of a depredator, 
they may be compensated for this disappoint· 
m ent, by the capture of a bona fide mail robber. 
This is not the first time, iq the course of onr 
official career, that our movem ents have brought 
us under the surveillance of the municipal au
thorities. Some of our operations are necessa
rily conducted in a somewhat mysterious man· 
ner; and more than once, while doing sentry· 
duty, with a view to the detection of a suspect· 
ed party, we have found ourselves the object of 
the most watchful •olicitude on the part of our 
friends the M. P. 's. But'' the righteous are bold 
as a lion," and a few words of explanation have 
usually settled matters, and secnred the co· 
operation of official acquaintances thus hastily 

made, when such aid was required. 

Schenectady, Schenectady Co., John W. Veeder, . PJ 1: ) 'l" W Ht~ ~' D! livery Window. 
Aprill7. 

Seneca Falla, Seneca Co., baac Fuller,March 27. 
Suspension Bridge, Yiagara. Co., William R. Wal· 

lace, March 29. 
Syracuse, Onondaga County, Patrick II. .Agan, 

August 27. 
8ing Sing, IVeHtchester County, Reuben Quimby, 

March 27. 
Troy, JlenMelacr Co., George T. Blair, Aug. 23. 
Utica, Oneida Co., Charles H. Hopkins, April 30. 
Waterloo, Seneca Co., William Knox, May 28. 
Watertown, Jefferson Co., Levi Smith, April 9. 
West Troy, Albany County, William H. Vosburgh, 

May 2S . 
\Vbitehall,.\Va.shington County, Rucard B. Winter, 

May 28. 
Williamsburgh, Kings Co., JohnS. Allen, May 28. 
Yonkers, Westchester Co., William H. Post, AprilS. 

)lF.W J"ERSEY. I 
Burlington, Burlington County, Jacob Laumaster, I 

May 9. 
Camden, Camden Co., Samuel Andrews, April 6. 
Elizabeth, Union Co., Jacob G. Crane, Ap1il8. 1 

~;;:Jsgi!:~. ~~~~C~~·A~~~~~t ~~l~~~A~~IT\~: I 
Newark\ Bsscx Co .• David Price, April 0. I Herewith we submit to our readers a Deliv
New Bruo.sw1ck, )Iiddlesex Co, John '1'. Jenkinl!, ery Window designed for use in exposed situa-

AI;;~~;~on, Pa.asaic Co , Danns \\'ell~, May 27. I tion~ such a.~ Post Office Delivery Windows are 
Prtnceton, Mercer Co., John T. Hobmson, Aprill7. u su a lly found to he. 'fhe window C (whi~h is 
'!' renton, Mcrc(•r Co, Jo8hu.\ J one-;, Apr1l 17 d-esigned to~ opetu: .. >d by the cu::stom~r), id huug 

WthninJ:,-rtun, New ~:~t~;v;oR,J.~rtbt.r H. Gumsho.w, ~~ upon hinges, and is thrown to and kept closed 
April 2~. by a spiral spring, B, one end of which is at· 

- •~-.- ·• --- tached to the right of the wiudow-framt., while 
From tho- 1\. Y. H• mid, .J.m 10 the otht.•r is attach ed to the left portion of the 

A Mail Ro bbery, Almost, Discovered. sash. The window i• held open by the spring 

As evidence of the vigilance of onr Police De· 
partment, we must mention a. circumstance 
which occnrrt...'tl a few days since, and which 
came nigh proving something more than a joke, 
so far a.~ a well·known official connected with 
the Post Office Depar-tment was concerned. 
Th~ mysterious appearance of a number of 

large and well-filled mail·bt~gs in au out ot·the
wa.y place in P earl strt.>et, on 'fuesday tOreuoon, 
upon the rack of a hotel coach, naturally at· 
tracted the attention of some of tht~ vigilant 
resident s of that neighborhood, who hastened off 
to the llixth Ward Police Station to report their 
suspicions that something wrong was going on. 
\Vithout lo~ of tilllt!, the experieuced Captain 
Dowling himself, in citizen's dress (the uniform 
might have spoiled all), was on the spot. The 
coach, sure enough, wa...; there, and tlw driver 
standing by !-.is horses. 

''What have you don~ with thoo~ mail·bags ?'' 
sharply demanded the cvt•r-faithful captam. 

"Carried 'em up the alley·way, by order of 
the two gentlemen thttt came with me," wa.s the 
timid response of the Jehu, his whip tLnswering 
to indicate tho entrance to the alley. Carefully 
opening the gate, the faithful officer proceeded 
cautiously up the n<1rrow passage-way. Peering 
down into a subterranean pit, above whiCh 
swayed the piston-rod of a powerful engine, he 
discovered, by the light of the glowing furnace, 
an immense pile of what appeared to be mail 
matter, intermingled with large quantities of 
postage-stamps. This, together with the sight 
of several empty mail·bags lying near, more 
than confirmed the captain's suspicions, and 
seemed to make his prey doubly sure. · In addi· 
tion to the fireman, who was in the act of shov· 
eling the stamps aud packages into the angry 
flames, were his two companions, who appeared 
to have the direction of matters. 

"Halloa, below there I what does thL; m••an ?" 
shouted the excited policeman. This abrupt 
address led the gentleman superintending the 
burning process to turn his face upward, when 
the captain, at once recogn izing him, excl aimed, 
in some confnsion, '' Is that you, Holbrook?" 
and hastily departed from the scene, apparently 
chagrined at his visions of the arrest of a" bold 
mail robber' ' having been thus rudely dissi
pated. 

The aforesaid Government official, it appears, 
had been ordered by the Postmaster-General to 
destroy all the old issue of postage· stamps (some 
$38,000 worth) remaining in the New York Post 
Office; and this large quantity being in every 
shape, from a single one cent or ninety cents 
stamp up to the original packages valued at 
$1,500 each, the task of burning them thorough· 
ly and safely, in any ordinary stove or furnace, 
was too formidable a one to be undertaken, and 
they were accordingly conveyed to Worrall's 
iron foundry, No. 26 !lim street, access to the 
furnace being by way of a long, llarrow alley· I 
way running from Pearl street. There their 
destruction was quickly and surely effected; 
and the auto dafe being conclnded, the suspect· 
ed mail robbero, and the collapsed mail-bage, 
took theirdeFarture, this time undisturbed by 
the blue-coated guardians of the city morals. 

The coach-driver still awaitg an explanation 
of the contraot between the eautious entrance 

A, upon which is a notch so cut as to hold it 
steadily when open, thus forming a platform 
upon which letters may be placed, postage
money paid, &c., &c. In cages where the open· 
ing thus made is not sufficiently larg-, the up
per window may IJ<J OJl'lDc'<l, nnd tho full sizo of 
the delivery thus obtained. 

The window is the invention of Mr. G~rge 
C. A. Brown, a clerk in the Post Office at New 
Haven, Conn., in which office it has ~n in use 
during the present wintt!r. In a recommenda· 
tion of it now b.lfore ns, Mr. Sperry, the Post
master, speaks of it M " a great addition to the 
comfort of the delivery clerks, who, indeed, 
have almo•t come to regard it as a nocessary 
protection to their health," and commends it as 
in his opinion "th~ ~t contrivance, in point or 
convenience, comfort, and economy, that has 
ever been invented for the purpose." 

W e underdand that the in\'"eution ha.i OOen 
examined and approved by the Patent Office 
and that the InVt.mtor propo3es soon to otr~r ii 
to the public _______ .,......_. .. .._.... .. ____ _ 

Letter Add resses. 
From me to Hilton take your way, 

}.,rom there across the ocean
And then go on without delay 

Till you reach Miss Hannah Johnston. 

The post office is at Indian Run, 
Also in Mercer county-

A place where there is lots of fun, 
But stfll they know their duty. JIBNN, 

Address on a package of mittens sent from 
Hartford, Conn. :·-

To Joseph Mauro without delay, 
Please haste tltese mittens on their way; 

In the 2d Wisconsin, Company F, 
You'll find him, ready to fi~ht King Jeff. 

Now, Uncle Sam, do careful b.., 
And bear them safe to Washington, D. C. 

At Utica Post Office, Box 273, 
Deposit this sheet, the Waverly, 

you see-
So that James D. Bnker if he ohanco 

to call, 
May find he's not 

forgot by all. 

Christian Pfefferte 
Nuttan lang lilant 

bei 
New jork 

nord amerika. 
(Intended for Newtown, Long Island.) 

This makes the third time I have writ 
To Mary D. McGrath, 

These letters she has failed to get, 
She lives in Maine,-town Bath. 
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UNITED STATES lv.IAIL. 

NEW YORK, }'EBRUARY 186~ 

TERMs-One dollar per year, payable In advance. All 
communications to be addressed to the PubliMher or tbo 
UNITED STATF.S MAIL, New York 

Subscriptions r.,celved at any Post Office in the United 
States. 
~The po11tagn on thl.H paper, for the year, is six cent A 

if paid for the whole yc11r or quartt!rly in c.dvancu 
~~~~=~==== 

POST OrnCI!: DEPART.'UEST, ! 
October 25, 186 L. 5 

DJo:AH. Sm. .•. [ COn~Jidr.r the U. 8. )!AIL AND POST OF
FICE ASSIST Af'i"T a vnluublc and meritorious publication, 
useful alike to thiiJ Dl.'partmcnt, to Postmasters through
out the country, and to the public. It is my wi.Kh to see 
it generally circulated among postmW:Itcrs nod othcnt, nod 
I shall with pleasure extend to you overy proper facility 
for en lo.rglng the sphere of iiiJ officlul uscfutneHs, and the 
range of ih1 clrculntion. 

?o!. Dr.AUt, l'oshnu:-;t('r tft·ncral. 
'l'o J. lCOJ.i\ROOK, Esq. 

Tho following oftlc!A.l Order ha11 1tlso lHJ1!ll made Uy the 
Postmnat.cr Geuert:U.: 

Ordt:rtd, 'l'hat the A88istant PostmaMten~·Gcocra.l, and 
Chic( Clerk of this Department, euth cause to be furnish
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for publication in 
the" United States Mttil," all such new orders or regula
tiona of the Department touching the business or their 
acveral bureaus Rll may be of general hnportanco or 
Interest, as 10on as practicable nftt'r the same 11ha.l.l have 
been promulgated or eRtabliMhcd. 

XOV('mlJcr 2ht, 181il. 

M. BLAIR, 
Postmaster·Gc·ncrr.l. 

Fom:lGN POSTAGJ.: TAIJLX.-'l'betuhleof postage rates 
on foreign Jcttet'l and prlnt.t:d matter, which appears on 
the 3d page or this paper, is revised and corrected monthly, 
and may be relied on u officially correct. 1'he table for 
the current month should always De conaultcd, WJ import· 
ant changes are occuiona.lly required. 

What is found in the columns of tht~ MA.lL, Inserted AA 
It is, only a.JW,r consultation wltb the prope.r ofticen of the 
Deparment-especlally on material que11tions-may safe
ly be relied upon as conformable to the current rules, 
regulations, and constructions of exiAting laws. 

Otftcial. 
The following has been sent us for publica· 

lication:-

DRoP-LETTERs.-The Ja.w requires that all drop. 
letters shall be prepaid by postage-stamps. It being 
found inexpedient to notify the persons addrcased 
when such letters are helrl for postage, they must be 
~ent to the Dead Letter Office ~fter remaining on 
band one week. 

Boo~.:s.-Postmaster~ will be careful to mail to the 
Dead Letter Office all books that cannot be deliver
ed, with the reason endorsed on them. 

bhssJ::NT AND FoR wARn:.:n Li:TTl:Rs.-8ome 
Postmasters erroneously take credit for the . amount 
of paid postage on letters which have been missent 
to1 and forwarded from, their offices. There being no 
charge agaiDBt Postmasters iu such cases of missend
ing letters, no credit is allowable for forwarding. 
The Postmaster should only credit himself ,_..ith the 
amount of unpaid postage on missent and fon\·arded 
let ten~. 

JunN A. KAsSON, Pirst ARBistant P. ?tf. G. 

·~ ·-··-~· - · - ·--
QuESTlOYS AXBWERED.-With a view to give 

all our readers the benefit of information and 
explanations furnished from time to time, in 
answer to inquiries, and in order to lessen as 
far as possible the corr~pondence of the Depart· 
ment, we shall incorporate all such answers in 
our Postal Directory inserted in each number, 
under the head of " Miscellaneous." Before 
calling upon us for information on any point, 
postmasters will therefore do well to consult 

Postal legislation. 
Quite & number of bills, having for their ob

ject changes and reforms in the Post Office De
partment, are now under consideration in Con· 
gress. The most important of these, contem· 
plating the abolition of the franking privilege, 
to take effect July 1st, has been passed by the 
House, and is now awaiting action in the Sen
ate. In common with nine· tenths of our fellow
citizens, we are gratified to see a blow struck at 
this wretched system whicl1 has so long ham
pered the operations of the postal service, and 
hope to be able to announce in our next num
ber that the Department is no longer obliged, 
gratuitously, to "grunt and sweat under a 
weary load" of unreadable "pub. doc.," bun· 
com be speeches, and M. C.'s washing. 

We presume that before our next issue de
finite action will be taken in regard to all the 
postal measures now before Con~ress; and in 
the mean time we give below copies of the only 
two Post Office laws which, up to this · time, 

have passed both Houses, and received the ap· 
proval of the Executive. These laws take effect 
immediately:-
AN ACT to promote the efficiency of the Delld Letter 

Office. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou/ie of Repre· 

~cntativu of the On.ited Statu of America in Uon
greas assembled, That the Postmaster General be 
authorized to r etum all dead letters, except those 
containing circulars and other worthles.'i matter, to 
their writers, whenever the-ir names can be ascertain
ed. All valuable fetters to be charged treble, and all 
others double, the ordinary rate of postage, to be 
collected from the writers. 

Sec. Z. A 1'd be it further enacted, That, to ena· 
ble this to be done, the Postmaster General is author
ized to employ not exceeding twenty-five additional 
clerks, at salaries not exceeding an average of eight 
hundred dollars per year, and no one to receive over 
twelve hundred dollars per year i Provided, 'l'hat he 
is satisfied that the receipts for dead letter postage 
will amount to a sum sufficient to pay the aggregate 
compensation. And he shall report to t~e next ses
sion of Congre38 the additional income from this 
source, with its cost and statistical results. 

Approyed, January 21, 1862. 
AN ACT in relation to the letters of sailors and 

marines in the service of the United States. 

ae~~:fv~~a:;~~':YJ~~:aes~!~ea4:1 t,::~ri:eo;:: 
f:~~~::::~!:~d~~r;h t~:n Ph~~~s;::s a~~ ~~t;~;n~~ 
authorizing soldiers to send letters through the mails 
of the United States without prepayment of postage, 
is hereby extended to the sailors and marines in the 
actual service of the United States. under such regu
lations aa the Post Office Department shall pro\•ide1 

the postage thereon to be paid by the recipients. 
Approved, January 21, 1862. 

---------t~-. -4 --·- ··--

The Press and Mr. Colfax. 
Somo of the newspaper editurs and corres· 

pondents, in their comments r ecently upon the 
various postal measures before Congress, have 
been far from just in their allusions to the Hon. 
Mr CoLFAX, Chairman of the Honse Post Office 
Committee. In fact, w&·liave been surprised at 
the seeming recklessness with which the whole 
post office sy•tem has been denounced, and its 
entire abolishment proposed, by presses, the 
proprietors of which could never have reached 
their present elevated, intluential, and prosper· 
ous position, but for the ample postal facilities 
secured to them by the very men and the same 
system which they so unreasonably denounce. 
It is one thing to fairly discuss proposed changes 
and sugge.;t improvements, and quite another 
to apply the terms "fool,'' "crazy," "miserable 
monopoly," etc., to the men de\roted to a service 
honestly administered for the publio good. 

The worst wish we huve for those who clam
or for the withdrawal of the mails from the 
custody and control of the .. Government, is that 
they could for a sing!<' month experience the 
confusion ant! chaos which would follow the 

such items as h ave already been called ft)rth nprivate enterprise" experiment which they 
by special applications, and arranged undl•r the would sub3titute in lieu of the J:ft>Sent establish

above head, after having been once inserted ment. 
editorially. Abolish post offices and the offic~ of postmas-

---·-· ~ -·• ·- __ ter, and we would like to sec our friends of the 
;J:!l!l'" fn consulting our l:!tauding "I)ostal Di- Erening Post, who, we believe, are among the 

rectory," in case the desired information does adrocates of annjhilati.on, getting their exchan
not appear under its proper head in the partie· ges, supplying their distant conn try subscribe._, 

ular number examined, reference should be had and running and telegraphing to and fro, to 

to the previous number,&.~~, for convenience, we 
may have to omit portions of the" Directory" 
occasionally. 

-----< ....... ~ ..... 
Changes. 

• Attention is called to chang~ in our Foreign 
Postage Tables, Post Office Laws, Instructions, 
&c., rendered necessary from time to time, in 
eon5ef}uence of alterations in foreign treaties, 
new legislation, &c. 

Snch changes will be •pecially nolt-d c-dito· 
rially, in each future issue. _____ .,_ __ _. ____ _ 

JPif" It will be seen that in the li•t of depart· 
ures of foreign steamers for Pebruary, the names 
of the mail steamers are omitted. This is owing 
to the liability of the substitution of other ves· 
sels for those originally arranged for, ns must 
have appeared to our read~:rs, with reference to 
former monthly announcements. The dates of 
depa.rfure, however, ure mainly important. 

.... ---..... ------
J}:!!lr \Ve commence in another. column, a full 

list of postmasters appointed by the President 
since the 4th of March, 1861. In the absence 
of any other official publication, this li>t will 
no doubt be found convenient for refert!uce. 
The dates of the commissions being given, it 
will also serve to show when the term of ft)ur 
years. will expire, in each case. ---·-···-. -· ----

TnA."SIEXT Nli.WSPAPim PosTAGE.-A Brook
lyn :..ulJscriLer writes us that "the rates of post· 
nge on transient newspapers, pamphlets, &c., · 
for poiats within the United State•, and to the 
British Provinces, "are not clearly set down" in 
th" MAIL. He has probably o\·erlooked the 
paragr11ph lu:ad,~r l "Circulars," in the column 
of " Domestic Postages,"-and also the first 
paragraph under the caption of "Foreign Mis
cellany," on the fourth page. 

---- - ~-·-----Jti'i1" The complaints and inquiries of a post· 
master in Iowa, respecting the many abuses of 
the franking privilege, are omitted for the pres· 
ent, ns the timely action of CGngress, which will, 
we trust, result in cutting up the" privilege, 11 

root and branch, will effectually cure the an· 
noying evils complaint!d of. 

ascertain to which of the thousand and one 
private letter express companies which would 
spring up, their missing correspondence had 
been entrusted. 

To the charge that Mr. CoL!' AX was respon· 
sible for the propost!d ::~tamp tax on newspapers, 
that gentleman responds in a brief and com pre· 
hensive card published in the Washington Star, 

as fol!ows:-
\VA8HI~GTO~ CITY, .Jau. 29, 1862. 

To the E'ditor "(the .'\tar: 
So far from ,; Mr. Colfax proposing to !egi,Jate 

with reference to the penny pre&~ of the coun
try," Ly the imposition of" sta.ml' tax, or a tax 
on circulation, as you state, I am and havo bL>en 
inflexibly opposed to it. Understanding that 
the Ways and Means Committee intended to 
propose such a tax, so us to raise about two mil
lions from the newspaper press, I endeavored 
to anticipate and supersede it by raising nearly 
that ~n.me amount in another way-viz., by re
quiring all papers sent in mail trains, on routes 
sustained by the Government at heavy co~t for 
carrying the mails, to pn!J po.'itaye to the 1Jepart
ment1 whether inside or outside of the rnail·ba_qs. 
This, if ~uccessful, would have insured the de
feat of the oth~r. The Pre.;s, however, condemn
ed it severely, and caused its rejection. But I 
shnll, ne""ertheles.s, oppose the other plan, be
licviu~ it unwi.:;e and unjust. 

R""P"clfully, 
;;,l:HUYLER COLJIAX. 

NABIUNO AN OuTSIDBR.- · Svecial Agent On.o
WA v, a f~w days since, a1 !'c~t~ a man by the 
11ame of H. A. Smith, at Barnstable, Mass., for 
abstrading from a letter mailed at Boston the 
sum of $58. Smith, it appears, was an ."out
sider,"-that is, in no way connected with the 
mail service. He boarded in the same house 
with the party to whom the let ter belonged. 
The letter arrived in the absence of the owner, 
when Smith emptied it of its valuable contents, 
resealing the envelope so neatly as at first to 
lead brother ORDWAY to think it had not been 
disturbed since the first sealing. But the thi<f 
was a little bold in spending tho stolen money, 
which, together with other discoveries made !Jy 
the Agent, led to Smith's arrest. He probably 
thought it was an Ord·way of doing business. 

U. S. Commissioner Tuttle held the accused 
to b•il in the sum of $1,000. 

An Example. 
An instance of official exactness and strict 

fidelity has recently come to our knowledge, 
which, owing to the peculiar circumstances at
tending it, we are disposed to chronicle as a 
marked and valuable example, especially for all 
government officials. 

WILLIAM J. HAMBBSLBY, Esq., was postmaster 
at Hartford, Conn., for the term of about seven 
years, from which position he retired on the 
appointment of the present incumbent, E. s. 
CLEVELAND, Esq. In the settlement of )his ac
counts with the Department, amounting in the 
aggregate to about $200,000, a balance of $3,200 
was found to be due the Department, which Mr. 
liAMBRSLEY promptly paid over to his successor, 
on the Auditor's draft. A full statement was 
therefore rendered by the Auditor, and the en· 
tire account regularly audited nnd balanced, 
after crediting the above payment of $3,250,
thus acknowledging that tbe Department had 
no further claim on Mr. H. 

Dut by the postmaster's own Recount of mon

ies received, paid drafts, and other disburse· 
ments, and the specie on hand, he was satisfied 
that the Auditor's dffi.cc had not, in this instance, 
exhibited its usual accuracy, and a minute and 
careful revbion of all the items of the accounts 
shew that the further amount of about $4,000 
was still due the Government. This discovery 
was reported to the Department, and the items 
cited which went to make up the abova second 
balance. The postmaster's statement was found 
substantially correct, and another draft for near
ly $4,000 was drawn on him, and paid over in 
gold to the new postmaster, ttnd the account 
finally closed. 

Mr. HAMERSLEY was an excellent postmaster, 
and wns always regorded by the Department as 
one of its most efficient and rigidly correct offi· 
cers ; therefore s uch honorable conduct on his 
part was by no means unexpected or surprising. 
We nevertheless deemed the above fact. wor· 
thy of publication, and they will, no doubt, be 
thought by our readers quite refreshing at the 
J.'resent time, when so many appear to be not 
over-scrupulous in their dealings with the Gov
ernment. 

- -- ·· . .....,. .-.. __.,.. ____ _ 
SltALL Bmmo-:ss.-A postmaster in \V~stern 

New York has been indicted by the U. S. 
Grand Jury for converting the public funds re· 
ceived for postage on Canada letters, to his own 
use. It appears that the citizen9 doing busi
ness at that post office, having considerable Can
adian correspondence, have been in the habit 
of prepaying their letters by money instead of 
postage stamps. These letters would be sent 
forward unpaid, the money finding its way into 
the pocket of the postmaster. Some of the 
shrewdest of the victims to this dishonest prac· 
tice, discovering the game, arranged with pur
ties in Canada to return them the envelopes of 
letters which h tld been deposited prepaid in 
money, as decoys, !,p the hands of this petty 
robber. Sure enough, they all came back bear· 
ing no sign of pre·payment. 

What is the mos~ si ngular feature of this 
case, is the fact that the delinquent official is said 
to be well off, and entirely without the ordinary 
excuse of pecuniary pressure. ___ _ , __ _....... ____ -

l\{AILS Dm.P.CT, Axnvon Dt~Tll.IHUTION.-Many 

postmasters constantly violnt~ the rules for mak
ing up letter package; for the nmils. At New York 

and other distributing offices, such packages 
are constantly received, including letters both 
for delivery and for distribution, all under the 
same wrapper and post·Uills. rrhis is all wrong. 
They should be made up separ:.~.tely, marked 
on the outside with the name of the city and 
the Strtte, simply, when for delivery, and with 
the addition of the initials D. P. 0., wlll'n con· 
taining letters to lxl remailed to other offiees. 

----~~.----

PosT·MARKINO PRINTED MATTER,-The stand

ing regulations of the Department require that 
not only all lettera, but transient newspapers, 
shall bear the post mark of the mailing office, 
and that the impression .shall be "distinct and 
legible." It appears that the violation of thi3 
requirement has been the source of considerabltt 
embarrassment to our neighbors of the Inde
pendent, who have formally complained to the 
Department on the subject. Among other cases 
of this kind, it a1•pearn that the postmaster at 
''Academy" returned them a refused copy of 
their paper; but not kno-r:ing u·hat "Academy"' 
was so wanting in good taste and sound judg
ment as to stop thu lndcpendwt, especially now 
that Mr. Beecher has assumed the reins edito
rial, tho publisher was left in a quandary, and 
appealed to head quarter> for information. In 
response, Mr. KAssoN send$ him the following:

r 1ST OFFi r: F: DEPAnnrENT, t 
APPOIYTMENT0li'I'ICl~1 Ja.n. 28, 1862. f 

Sm,- Yours of 24th inst. is received, and con· 
tents noted. ll. Haight is P. M. at Academy, 
Ontario Co., New York. 

Your suggestion in regard to post·markingall 
communications, &c., is well timed. Tht) neg
lect of postmasters to ccmply with the rules of 
the Department on tbis subject, c~uses much 
difficulty in thi' office, as well as among pub· 
li~:~hers and ut hera. 

In all appointments of postmasters, the foJ. 
lowing, among other instructions, are given 
them: 

"Be careful in mailing letters and transient 
newspapers, to post·mark eaCh one, in all cast-s, 
with the nama of your office and State; and in 
all communicatit)ns to the Department., to em
brace the date, the name of your post office, 
county, (or district,) nnd State. 

"In sbmping letters, great care should be 
ob::ervOO to render the impression diitiuct and 
legible." 

Very respectfully: your obedient serva.nt1 

JoHx A. KAssoN, First Assistant P. M.G. 
Rev. J. Leavitt, Independent Office, 

New York. 
----~--- __.. ___ _ 

JUDICIAL BLINDNESS.- 0ne of the Judges of the 
U. S. Court, alluding recently to the careless· 
ne-ss of correspondents in addressing their let
ters to go by mail, mentionod that a glance at 
a letter he was about committing to the post 
office lately, revealed the mortifying fact that 
he had plainly addressed it to himself I 

Female Postmasters. 
Through the politeness of the clerks in the 

Bond·Room of the Post Office Department, we 
have been furnished with a complete list of all 
the female postmasters in the United States, 
with the date of the commission of each-and 
a pretty formidable list it is, numbering at the 
present time four hundred and eleven. Only five 
of these are what are known as Presidential ap
pointments, the net income of the office amount
ing to $1,000 and upwards. They are as fol· 
lows: 

Mrs. Ann Gentry, Columbia, Boone county, 
Missouri: commissioned Feb. 20, 1838. 

Maria G. Hornbeck, Allentown, Lehigh coun· 
ty, Penn. : commissioned Feb. 26, 1849. 

Mrs. Ann L. Rutherautf, Lebanon, Lebanon 

POSTAL DIRECTORY. 

These columna have been carefully condeJ18ed from 
the old and new Laws and Regulations of the Poet 
Office Department, onder the guidance and direction 
of the chief officers, past and present, or' the Depart
ment, to whose careful revision they have been 1!1lb
mitted since they were put in type. They will ~c kept 
as standing matter, and altered from time to time, as 
the action of Congre88 and the direction of the Poet~ 

master-Geneml and his ABBistanta, or further e:z:pla~ 
nation.q, may render necCSKary. Such additiona will 
be conspicuously noted as they occur. 

Should further or more detailed jnformation on any 
point, whether embruced or omitted in this synopsis, 
~e required, it will be cheerfully supplied on app!ica· 
tion, in J>ert~on or by letter, to the editor of the MaU. 

county, Penn.: commissioned Aug. 5, 1850. H;\~ ~::;u~:~~::::: ~:~:~::;:R~~:;::~:;~ 
Mrs. 1\.lary Berard, West Point, Orange cotmty, Such as relate to the establiMhment and discon-

N. Y.: commissioned March 28, 1853. tinuaucc or changes of sites, and names of post 
Mrs. Margaret Sylliman, Pottsville, Sclmyl- office~>, appointment and removal of postma.Hters, 

and route and local agents i also, MUch ns relate to 
kill county, Penn.: commissioned April6, 1861. foreign mail.s and applications for balances or post-

It thus appears that Mr>. Gentry is officially age scale;, marking and rating •tamps, &c. In ap. 
th ld · 1 plying for appointment., the applicant himself 

e o est postmaster now m t 19 service, up· ~houltl address the Department, in addition to the rc· 
pointed directly by the President. commendations. 

The fact may be t'ntitlt,-d to some significnnce, To THE S1~coNn Asst81'AN'l' Poirl'MASTER·G~~:N~ 
that bachelor Buchanan, as will ba seen bv tho l!:llAI.-Such as relate to the puttmg m operatton, 

dates, is n?t to be cred~ted with one of the ~~~~~~e 0°{ m~~~,c~r:~~1~~~. ~l~eU:~~~t~~~J:1x~;h:n~e~i1~~ 
above appomtments; whtle our present worthy 1 patch of the mai!M, &.c. 
Chief Magistrate exhibited that respect and I 1'o T1u: 'rntRn AsstsTAx·r l'Oi$TMAI'T£R·GEx~ 
gallantry towards the gentler sex for which he J:RAL-Should be sent all quarterly returns of potit. 

. . . ' . . . age, as well as the weekly and monthly . returns of 
ha.s alwHys been so d1stmgmshed, by 1nv1bng the dcpo.<!itorie!-4 of the Department, aud applicatioll8 
Mrs. Syllimau into his governmental family 1 and receipts for postage sta~nps1 stam~ed envelopes, 
among the ver}r earliest of his official acts and and. dead letters; uldo, duphca.t~ ccrt11icates for de-

• ' . posJtd made by postmasters 111 th('l tteasury or 
when he had Leeu an occupant of the \Vlute Uepmiit officeR, &c.: likewise all dead Jette~ in re
House but about fLmr w~eks. ~<pect to which, Mee Pamphlet of Regulations, issued 

Of the 406 remaining, Mrs. or l\Hss Po:;tmas- i\1~~ 1, 18Gl, .for full ~nd iDlJlOrtant instructions. 

ters, as the case may be, who received their rti~~T~1~1~,j~~b~ ~~:ta~i :C,~~u~fc~~j~~;=;;~:c~~ 
appointment from the Postmaster-General Jen- ing lost money lcttcr3, mail depredationll, or other 

N . .. . ' violation!'! of law, or mail bagH, locks and keyt-J; al.ao, 
net Me air, at Cowper H1ll, N. C., holds the nil register!\ of the arrivals nutl departures of the 
oldest commission, the record showing that she mails, certificates of the service of route agents, re
took the office Dec. 4 1828. We trust that Jeff. po1ts of mail failures, applications for blank regis· 
Davis has extended' his "let-alone'' principle tersl all complamts agam~t contractors, &c. 

To T1u: AuntTOR PosT Ol'FICE DEPARMl:NT 
to Jennet, and that she will be found at her post -Should be Kent all accounts, (except postmasters' 
a staunch and loyal lover of the Union, when quarterly returns,) lette111 rela.ting to accounts either 
a free interchange of Northern and Southern of postmasterd or contractors1 a.nd all acknowledg-

ments of drafta il~ued in payment of balances, &c.; 
mail-bags is again resumed. also, tt.le receipts of postmasters for pnb1ic propertJ 

The most ancient and honorable dame now turned over to them by their predecessors, letters re~ 
managing a post office in the loyal States is portmg non·payment of drafts 1s~med by the Auditor, 

' and returns of D1stnct Attomeys and blarshals, of 
Regina \Vorman, at Espy, Columbia county, thl'u proceedmgs m post office case-s. 
Penn. who was born (officially) Jan. 10 1831 l When, however, an occasion aris~ for a sp~ciat ' . . ' ' I Jetter or report to the Department, lt should, If re. 
and who still hvcs. 1 lating to contidentin.l matters, or the genera.} inter~ 

.Jane S. Vanderslice has had charge of the I ekt of the Department, be addreKRed directly to the 
office at West Hanover, Dauphin county, I)enn., 1 Postmastcr-Ucncral. __ 

since Nov. 11, 1841, over twenty years; and n.JAKINO ul' n.rA 1 r.s. 
Celestine Kaltenback, at Potosi, 'Vis., 1\fary C. Letter~ nnlilt Lear the post. mark. and post-bills the 
Blue, at Hanging Hock, Va. , and Theresa C. tMa.~~t~l~;ll;~::£o~~ which the mail containing them 
Myers, at Hano,er, Pa., have held on for about Po!:it.Jgc stamp3 must be canceled by an inst·ru· 
t t d b I' d t meut lllU.Iil· for that purpo!o!e, and used with black 
wen Y years, au ' we e ICVC, 0 no propo~e printer's ink, or etfectually with a pen. 'fbe dating 

to "die or resign," at :my rate until the Union must not he ti.~:.!U a., a canceling stamp. 
is restored. 1t iii imperative on postma.ster8 to stump their 

l ettcr:-~ ph.ainly. 
We regret that \Vf! hnve not . room for this 

interesting catalogue of crinoline offieiah;, entire. 
The 411 appointment:; are divided among the 

Stat<s as follows: -

P"ennsylvania' .• . .. as Kentucky. 7 
Virgiuia . .. 48 Mississippi. ..... t; 
Ohio ............. 34 New Hampshire . •.. {") 

New Yo1·k ........ 33 Vermont ..... . . . 5 
Maryland . • .. • ... 20 Florida .... 4 
North Carolina .... 17 Tennessee ....... 4 
Illinois ........... 15 Connecticut . ....... 3 
Indiana ... 14 Dt>laware .......... . 3 
Iowa ............. 10 Rhode lslnml. .. . 3 
Missouri .... 10 Alabama . . ·> 

Main~. 9 Georgia. 2 
1\Iassachusetts ..... !l IA>uisiana . 2 
New Jersey ........ 9 Nebraska Turri tory. n 

Michigan ......... 8 Texas .... 2 
Minml.Bota ...... . .. 8 Arkansas. 
s .. uth Carolina .... 8 Kansas .. 
Wisconsin .. . ..... 8 

Total.. .... 411 
---•---'"""•----

BRITISH fir,t::-;DJmUiG. - The writer of one of 
the stories ill tho Christmas numbet· of Charles 
Dickens' ''All the Year Hound, 11 in relating the 
adventure~ of an ~nglishman who traveled the 
overland route from California to intercept u 
swindler who wn~ on his way to New York, via 
Panama, makes his hero encounter one of the 
mail riders, who gives him the remarkable 
geographical intelligt.mce that he was "raised 
in l l tir;a, down in old Ken tuck ;11 and on the 
hero's arrival in New York, he learns from the 
evening paper the arrival that day from Cali
fornia, of ''the Postm:-~ster-General. ' ' \\rhat a 
growl from the heavy thunder~r of the Times, 
and what a complacent sniff of disdain from the 
superciliou3 snobs of the Saturday Review, w4j 
should have on the subject of "Yankee ignor
ence," and the "degrading i:tftuence of republi
can golernment,'' if an American story-writer 
were to speak of Manchester as a town in \Vall's, 
or locate Liverpool in Yorkshire, or chronicle 
the arrival of Lord Palmerston from Australia! 
And yet none of these errors would have been 
a whit worse than those we have noticed above 
as nppe-a.ring in a magazine under the control 
of one of the first of English novelists. 

-----~·-·----
TuE FnA~KING PRIVILEog.-No law wus t!Ver 

half so boldly and extensively violated ant! 
abused as has been that of allowing certain 
written and printed mail matter to pass free 
through the mails. A universal cry of "good 
riddance" goes up from every class, and every 
section of the country, us the news of its proba
ble repeal travels onward. 

The Nashua (N. H.) Telegraph kicks the old 
disgusting carcase after this fashion:-

The new law simply declares that after the 
first of July next," the franking privilege shall 
be and is hereby abolished." rl'he leak which 
this little law_.:if it shall become a law-will 
stop in "the Treasury, directly and indir~ctly, i3 
incalculable. Congress will stop publishing its 
dry documents, which are hardly read by hun
dreds, by the tens of thousands, if the members 
cannot tickle their friends Ly sending them to 
them free of charge. To nine-tenths of them 
tlwy are worthless, any Wily. '!he cost of trans
portation will thus be greatly dimini~hed. And 
this is not all. There is no privilege so univer
sally and so extensively abused as this same 
franking privileg('. 1.'he amount of private 
correspondence of parties who have not the 
privilege, which is covered by the frank of those 
who have, would astonish people who have no 
meanj of knowing its extent and all just as 
palpably in violation of law as the stealing of a 
horse! 

l>li:J.lVJ.~R\.' 01' J~l:'!'TI;lt ". 

The persons entitled to letters rccciveU IJy wail arc 
tho:ie whose names ar~ iu the aUd.rcB3. · 

'l'he Uclivery Khouhl be either to the person nd· 
UreKSeJ or according to hill ortler. [n special ca...~. 
ordcn~ are 1:1ometime~:~ made Ly the Fin;t Assistant 
l'os.tmastcr-Geneml. . 

Letters addresst:d to a firm may be delivered to any 
member of a tim1, and if addre8.'1ed to several per· 
sons, they may be handed to any one of them. 

Lettefl'! and package.'! addressed to fictitious per
~OJl.S or firms1 or to no particular perHon or firm, not 
being deliverable according to the RegulatioDB, aro 
to be returned to the Dead Letter office. In con
tested ca!\Cs of this kind, it i11 well to c·onsult the 
Fin;t Assistant Postma11ter-General. 

1f a lctt.cr appear to be of valne, it will be safest 
tu require a written order for ita delivery to the per
sou culling1 if he be not the person addressed. 

lf there be two or more per8ons of the same name, 
and a h.tter intended for one is delivered to another1 

the postu1aster will rc~:;en l the letter in the presence 
of tile pcrriou who opened it, and request him to write 
upon i~ the \l"Onlll," Opened by me through mistake," 
uud l!ign his narnc ; he will then replace the letter in 
the office. 

Prepayment of certain foreign let~.cr.i \~o;ee table of 
fortigu postages) ill optional. l>omestic etters m118~ 
be prepaid by stamps in all caacs. If they have on 
them an adequate prepaid stamp, they are to be de
livercll as paill, though they be entered in the bill as 
unpaid. 1n such case, the postmaster will correct 
the po~:~t-bill1 reqnirc correction of the mailing post
master, aud inform the auditor. If flhort paid, the 
deficient postage must be collect,~tl on delivery. 

\Vhen a letter is delivcreJ, and the postage paid 
thereon, the po~Stage shonlt! nnt Ue returned after the 
letter has been opt'ncd, excevt. wheu opened through 
mistake by the·ww ' ~ person. 

PoRtmnRters c:llllLOt deliver letters from their re
spectiYe offices which may be addre.~d to and de
liv-erable from other offices, except iu tbc case of 
discontinued offices. 

'l'o prevent fraud, the postmanter will be careful 
not to return any letter put into his office for the 
mail except to t~ writer1 or on his order, and a rec
ord of the transaction must be preaen·ed. 

Postma.iters are required by law and the instrnc· 
tions of the Department t~ keep their respective 
otfices open dnring the usual business hours of the 
place i a1id it is their duty always to make proper 
l'learch when a letter is applied for. nnd general1y to 
manifest nn accommodating di,;position towa~ tbe 
public. 

!iHIP AN"ll :'oTl!Ant:BOAT LJ::"r'l'J:lU. 
It i~ the duty of masters of steamboats to deliver 

into the post offic~. or to a local agent of tho De~ 
partment, at the pl~cCH at whi~Jh they· arrive, all 
letters (except such as relate to the cargo of the 
vessel) received by them, or by any person employed 
on their bottta, at any point on the route. PenaU.y 
for omitting to do thiB, S:IO. 

When not under contract with the Department, the 
maAtcr or manager of the ship or steamboat (if not 
foreign) is entitled to receive from the postmaster 
two cents a letter, (except on Lake Erie, where it is 
one cent,) for which he must receipt, and1 if under 
contract, be may receive one cent, •• way." · :&lasters 
of foreign vessels must deliver the letters brought 
by them, but cannot be paid. 

Letters brought by steamboat or ship, shoald be 
marked "steamboat," or 11 ship, ' 1 as tho case may be, 
n.t the time of receiving them. 

All letters placed on a. mnil Rteamboat1 on which 
the mails are in charge of a route agent, should go 
into the hands of such agent; and on these letters 
the muster of the vessel is not entitled to receive 
any compensation. None but prepaid letteNJ should be 
rcceiw"!d on dnch steamboat, and Lhese should be duly 
mailed. But shQuhl any chance to be unpaid, they 
should be deposited by the. route agent in the poat 
office t1 t or nearest the point at which they are re
cehteU, where the postmaster will treat them in all 
respects as other unpaid letters. 

Pergons de.11irous to send their letters by steam
boats can most readily accomplhlh their object by in
closing such letters in the stamped envelopes issued 
by the Department, inasmuch as letters so inclosed 
may be conveyed out of the mail without a violation 
of law, and need not be dellvcrcU to the postmaater 
on the arriya.J ot' the vea5el. 

A.DVERTUiJNG LETTERS. 
Section 181 (chap. xiii) of the Regalatioas re· 

quires post offices to advertise letters as follows: 
1. Once in Rix weeks when the gross receipts do 

not exceed SSOO per quarter. 
2. Once a month when the receipts are over $500, 

and not over $1,000 per quarter. 



UNITED STATES NrAIL. 
3. Twtce a month when the receipts are over 

11,000, and noto\"'er 17,500 per quarter. 
4.. Once a week when the rece1pta exceed $7,600 

per quarter. 
Retarning unclaimed letterR regularly two months 

after the date of each advertisement, 1t follows that 
offices of the Orst clasa above named must make such 
returns every Btx weeks i 

Those of the second claaa, every month , 
Those of third cia..., tw10e a month; 
Those of the fourth claaa, every week. 
Refused letters are not to he advert!lled, nor those 

wb1ch the postmaster expects wlll be Immediately 
taken from the office 

Drop and box letters, circulara, free packets con· 
tainlng printed documents, speeches or other prmted 
matter, are not t.o be &dvel1J.Sed. 

\Vhen authority for the publication of listA of for
eign letters In a newspaper printed in a foreign lan
guage 18 deemed advlS&ble, tlie postmaster must mako. 
a speeial applicatiOn for the necessary order to pub· 
Iisb m such paper. · 

When da1Iy, semi-lveekly, tri-weekly, or weekly 
papen~ are issued from the same office, the proprietor 
mll8t not be allowed to aggre:ate the circulation of 
web papers, but tbe amgle cuculat10n of each issue 
O( the partiCUlar paper for WhiCh he clauns the pub· 
hcat1on. Whether the paper 1S issued dmly, tri· 
weekly, semi-weekly, or weekly, ml18t be shown, and 
the adverturemcnt mserted 1n the particular pl\per 
which bas the Jargest circulatiOn. 

One cent only is allowed for advertunng each letter, 
and the pr•nter'• rccetpl must state the number of 
letter•, nnd the amount paid for advertil!ing. 

The whole a1nount pa1d for advertlBillll; _must be 
chari!ed on~o. 10 of \he account current. 

The coat of aUvertiHmg lJ.lW\. be marked opou each 
letter advertised, and be collected With the postage 

DEAD LETTJi:RfJ, 
Lettel8 wh1ch have been advertmecl, and remamed 

nncla1med two months, are to be returned to the 
Dead Letter Office, exceptmg letters at seaports m 
tended for persons on board certain designated ve&qe!kJ
expected to arrive, and letters especially marked to 
he held a longer penod. 

Pa1d drop le\tel"ll, not called for, sbouhl be held 
two months. 

Postmasters arc specially directed to atlvt'rttse let
ters according to the standmg Uegulatwns of the 
department, under sectiOn 181, chap 13, and tore· 
turn unclaimed letters regularly two months after the 
date of each advertisement. 

Thw, offices of the smallest class w1ll return every 
six weeks; those of the second class, once a month; 
tbose of the thud class, tw1ce a month; those of \he 
fourth class, every week. 

those printed by the order or enher House of Congress, 
and publicatiOns and books procured or purchased by 
Congress or c1ther HollBe for the use of the members. 

3. The Secretary of the Senate, and the Clerk of 
the House ot Representatives, durmg their official 
terms. Restricted as members of Congreso and Dele· 
gates. 

~- Every postmaster WhOl!e commwions for the 
previolli fiscal year, endmg 30th June, did not exceed 
i200. Restricted to sendmg letters wr~tten by him· 
self on bts private business, and rece1vmg written 
communications addressed to himselt on bia pnvate 
busineas; such letters or wntten commantcattona not 
to exceed half an ounce 10 we1g&t. He cannot, there· 
fore, rece1ve or send free any descnption or pnnted 
matter. He cannot frank or rece1vf" free letters wr1t.. 
ten by or addresaed to h18 Wife, or an1 ot.her member 
of hiS fam1ly, or by or to a firm of whtch be 18 a mem
ber. Neit.her 1s he authorized to frn.nk letters con· 
taining money or other things, nor letters written by 
h1mself on the busmess of others, whether they be 
letters of snbscnpt•on to ed1tors or pnbliaher~~, or 
other Uescnpt10n. The pena.lty for a viOlatiOn of tbLS 
law is $300. 

The privilege of the foliO\\ mg officers is restricted 
to sendmg and rece1vmg free otlictal commnrucatlons 
only, VIZ: 

1. The Heads of the several Execut1ve Departments 
of the General Government, and of each of the boreaox 
and chtef clerks of sn.1d Departments, Includmg the 
Supermtendent and A&iiatant Supcrmtendent of the 
Coast Survey. 

2. The Governors of Slates to the Governors of 
other States-r<Stncted to laws and report., bound 
or unboond, records and documents of the State, which 
the Legialat.ure thereof may d1rect to be Hent to the 
Execut1ve of other States. 

3 All postmasters, when tb.etr commwions exceed 
$200 per annum-restncted to let terM and packets re· 
lattng exclustvely to the busmcss of tbe1r offices or 
t.he Post Office Department. 

The personal privilege of frankmg travels with the 
person posscssmg tt, and can be exerCised m but one 
place at the same time. 

No postmaster or privileged pcraon can leave his 
frank behind him upon envelopes to cover b18 corres. 
pondence m hiS absence. 

H any letter to or from a privileged perdon, be put 
mto or rcce1ved at a post office, of greater weight 
than such person has a right by law to frank, tbe 
postmaster Will charge the excess With letter postage. 

Properly franked mail matter, or mail matter ad
dressed to a person cnJoymg the frankmg privilege, is 
entitled to be carried tree in the mall when 11 for· 
warded" to the person elsewhere, as well as in ita 
tra1111portation simply to the office to wb!Ch original· 
Iy addressed. Lettera of \he followmg description arc exoepted 

~:edt~:se thu:~~OL:t:r~;:t f~U:it~r:~!~ r:t CO~U\US910N~ Oi' POSTMAST:EJtS. 
least sa often sa once a week, nz : Postmasters are entitled, by law, since July 1, 185.(., 

1. LettenJ for foreign countries upon which prepay- to the foJlowmg commiSSions on the amount or post.. 
ment ll compulsory, and drop letters. ages received by them in each quarter of the year, 

2. Letters attempted to be sent Wlth stamps pre- AND IN' DVI: PROPORTION VOR ANY J'RACTIONAL 
vioaaly used o stamps ut r ata ed envel pes PART Ol' A. QVART:ER; but no postmaster can re-

3. Unpaid I:ttera fore for:::: co:O~ries on ~hidh cetve a larger compensation from CODUD188IOD8 than 
rre-paymen\ is required by the regulati0118. '500 per quarter. 

4,, LeUen no&: a.ddteSIJed, or 80 badly addressed "On aao.m not exceeding SlOO, sixty percent; on 
Ulat their deetmation cannot be l""Down.. a sum over t.he tint 100, and not exceeding S400, fifty 

5. Letters misd1rected (or directed to places where per cent.; on a oum over and above the first"OO, and 
there are no post offices). not exceedmg t2,400, forty per cent.j on all sums 

6. Refused letters, and such a..~ cannot be delivered, over $2,400, fifteen per cent. 1" conaeqaently these 
(as when the parties addresaad are known to be de· rates of Colnmts.~ion are-
ceased or moved o.wa}) 1 60 per cent on the flrst SlOO 

Sections 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 309, and 312 of ' ~g :4
4 •• n~~t 2,~gg 

~:a~~~mg Hegulations arc not hereafter to be I 15 u • on all over 2,400 
Sectton 134 is moddieU so us to Iutut the one·cent The rate of commwJonR upon letter postages pre· 

rate chargeable pr.r ounce on books to d19tances un- patd by stamps canceled at the ruallmg office IS tho 
der fifteen hundred mtles (tn::ltead of three tllou· same n.s If the whole letter postages were collected 
sand.) ' in money; that_ i~ m Rwnmmg up the amounts on 

Wrtt&rs of letters can hnYe them returned if 00. which commts.uon.~ are calculated, the amount of 
called for w1thm any given penoU, by mdor~1~g such letter postag~ on those prepaid by stamps sent Will 
request with their address on th! letters. be Included 10 the general amount the same as 

Postage lS chargeable ou all letters returned from though the whole letter postages were collected in 
the Dead Letter otflce money, but they should be entered in the proper 

\Vhena letter 18 refused, the word u rcfU3Cd" should hne lD the account current. 
be at once plamly wntten upon 1t, and the letter put The rate of commw10n on noWllpaper po!:itages 
w1th thostt to be returned at the entl of the month actually collected, lS fifty per cent., 111 all ~ll.Bes, 

If, preVIow to its retum, t.he seal of a dead letter whether the amount be large or small. . 
be broken by accident or Uy havm"' been dehvered On the postages of letters received for dJstnbu
to the wrong pemon, ti1e fact and c~'Curnstance miD~t tion at the General. Du1tr1bution Offices, a comm18-
lte noted upon 1\. s10n of 12i per oe~ l!UQ!Uld. . 

E'very dt:tld: letter mtl::lt bear 1m the scaled side the On. the po3tage of letters received at a front1er 
stamp or post·mark of the post office by which It office and sent to Canada, a commission of 3i per 
was returned and tht date of tb return to the De· cent, and on those received frem Canada for diS· 
partment ' tnbution, a commis..iion of 7 per cent I!i allowed. 

Dead 11 Uegtstered Letters" mm~t be made up m The amounts should be made up of postages received 
a aepam.to package, w1th a separate bill, giVmg the f,rom ancl sent to Canada offices, and not United 
address anti reg1~ter number or each letter. Thts States offices. 
package 1s to be carefully tied up and senletl, nud atl· No allowance 1s made to postmasters for tlehver· 
dressed to the Tiurd As:nstan.t Postma.<~ter-General but mg (ICC letters or ncwdpapers, or prmted matter 
m:uleJ to the Postmaster at Waslungton c1ty, ,~ 1 th franked by a member of Cong1es.'1 . 
return U111, tn the same 1nanner as other reg,stered Ten cent.' IS allowed for each monthly reg1stcr of 
letters the arn\·al antl departure of the mads, when rc· 

D t" lett (d 1 t t d ) l p f qu~red by and returned to the Department. 
ames Ic ers, rap ct Ct'li exccp l' ' Ie u or At offices whe1e the mail IS by contract to arnve 

postage, mstcnll of Oemg sent to the De pal t.ment, nrc regularly between the hours ~f 9 o'clock m' the even· 
hereafter to b~ retau~ed,, and notiCe sent to the p~rt1ca mg and 5 o' cloclt m the morning, 70 Instead of ijQ 
ad~rcssed. 'I he ans,,el to such notiCe must be pre- per cent 18 allowed on the first $100 of letter poMt· 
patd, and :\ postage st:1.mp of the proper amount age. Provlded such postmaster transnnts w1th b1s 
mclo~ell, With Which t o prepay the" hellllctter." quarterly rettu,; htK certificate m due tor~ to that 

Th1s cla,a., of lett.:::rs, when not wnftcn for, must not effect ' 
lie m the office more than one month. from tlle t1me 1'h~ postmaster who collects the po3 ta"'e on new:i· 
of notificahon,.but must be sent to the Dead Letter papers, perwdtcalq, rnagazmes, &c, q~artcrly or 
Office. The penod ma.y be shortened at discretiOn, yearly m advance, UJ entitled t.o the comm1s1nons on 
w~ere nottces are sent short diStances, and all8Wers the same, although he may go out of office 1mme. 
might be cx~cted 10 a few days. . d1ately thereafter, and the pape r or periodical be de-

All letters neld for ~oatage !~h011l~ be p~st ma~ked hvered by his successor. He should, however, leave 
on the day of their receipt, and boxed accordmo to 10 the oftico) a record of nil such payment:!. 1f he 
dates. fa.tl.i to leave Huch record, be will not be entitled t.o 

ClRCULARs.-Postmaatef'ij Will not return unsealed credit for such corurq)!iSIOM anU the subscnbent :1re 
~~~~~~~ !:m~::s~~~1 ~~ee:~a~~e, Uut dispose of liable to lose the Ut.•ljt!it of ~uch prep:tyment 

LOST LETTER;, AND l\lAIL Dl!.PRJo;U A.TIOKS. 
lt{oney and other valllablc thmgs sent m the mail, 

whether rcgistere<l or not, are at the nsk of the own· 
er. But, if lost, the Department, on be1ng duly ad· 
vised of 'he Circumstances, will make every effort 1n 
Ita power to dhic.over the cause thereof, and restore 
(he oame 1f found. 

BIDDING i'OR MAIL CONTRACTS, ETC. 
In b11.hhng for mail contracts, b1ddera shonld first 

examme carefully the instructiOns nccompanymg the 
allverttsement l''ormerly a coach wo.~ :preferred to 
a u star Lid," although the former m1ght be the 
b1gbest, 1r the ronte WM deemed to reqmre coach 
conveyance Now, under a late decision, the reverse 
IS tb~ cnse, and a coach or hon~e bid Ul not con· 

Cases of mail robbeft)' should be al once reported sidered legal. 
to the Chief Clerk. . . \ The words u wtth due celerity, certainty, and ile· 

Ira postmaster baa reason to believe that a ru:ul 1 cunty , mserted to mdicate the mode of convey. 
bas been robbed or stolen, in the ncimty ofbiS office, ancc ~1n conet1tute au star bld" Houtes are let 
he should ot once exnmme mto the eVIdence of the once'm four yeam, the Umon bemg divided mto fonr 
factj and if satisfied tha.t su~b robbery or theft has sccttolld for that puipose Tlle Contract Office, on 

:~tt!~e~~~~rer~'r s~~~!~e~:: ;~~m:~~,t~n~n?o:n:;: apphcatton, f~nushcs blanks for bah fre~ of expeMe 
prehemhng and prosecutmg the offender. . The au,thority to establish post routes IS not vested 

All necessary expenses tbat may be incurred m 10 the 1 ostmaRter-General, nor can he extend or 
recovcnng the mail, and 10 apprehendmg the robber, lengthen . thoso already established. He can only 
will be relmburse·d by the Department. After the place ma1l serv1ce on ~Jnch roads as have been de· 
arrest, all such expenses are chargeable to tbe Judi· clared post rout"" by act of Congre>!S. All ra•lroads, 
ctary fund, and should be presented through the u. plank roads, canals, navigable nvers, and other 
s. Marshal. wate~, ate, however, post·roadil by law; and also 

In some cases 1t may be proper to offer a reward the road from the nearest post oHke on an cetab
not to exceed Ofty dollars payable on conv1ct10n' hsbed route to the courtrhouse of any county which 
tor the apprehen.qwn of the' cnmmal ' may be ot.hcrwu~e Without a ma1l 

In every cnse when the cnmma.l 18 apprehended, 
the Attorney of tbe Umtcd Statea for the dist.nct in 
which the of\"ence was commtttcd. should be 
promptly mrormed of t.he facts, and his advice o~· 
tamed 

WAY J.ETTJ:R3. 
Way letters are such letters as a mail-carrier re· 

ccives on hts way between two post offices. The ear
ner Will deliver them to the fil'Ht post office at which 
be arr1vea. The postmaster Will pay the ca.rriCr one 
cent a letter, it demanded, and rate them With post
age, writinst Rg1-mst the rate tho word u way." Thii:i 
cent, when patd, must be added to the ordmary post.. 
age on the letter. 

It is the duty of a mail carr1er t o receive and con· 
vey n letter to the fir::Jt office at winch be arrives, if 
t<:ndered to hi,n more than a mile from a p06t office. 

::i'RANKINO PRIVILI!Ol:. 
The followmg officer. and persons enjoy tbe right 

as a personal pnv1lcge, snb;ect in the case of some of 
them to the several restnct10ns stated and annexed: 

1. The President and V1ce Pre•ident of the Untted 
States; the mdiv1dnals who at former per10dR have 
filled the office of Presulent and V1ce President; Mrs. 
HarriSon, Mrs.. Polk, rehcts of former Presidents Re· 
stncted m the case of tile Vice President, or ex-VIce
Prestdent'i, to letters and packets not weighing over 
two ounces, and to pubh~ documents. 

2. Members of Congress and Delegates from Terri· 
tones, commencmg w1th their term of office, (that 18, 
from 4th of March, or from time of recmvmg certlfi· 
ca.to of elcctton to fill vacancy occorrmg after 4th 
March,) and ending the first Monday of December 
after the expiratton of thCJr official term Restricted 
to letters and packets not exceedmg two ounces m 
we1g\lt, and pnbhc documents. Pubhc documents are 

CHANGE OJ' 8CHF.DtTL:E8. 
If a change of a schedule IS destred, apphcat10n 

should be made to the Contract Office, supported by 
the postmasters at the ends or the ronte. :rhe con· 
t ract nmmng-t1me cannot be mcrcased. 

AT'rJ:NTION TO TUII: 1\'IANNER OF CARRYING TilE 
MAILS. 

Every postmaster Will COILqtder himself the agent of 
the Department 111 regarU to 1h atfatrs m hid Im
medtate VICinitY, so far o..q to carefully obse"e, and 
promptly report to 1t, every thmg tendmg to aff'~ct 
1t::l mterests, efficienr.y, and utthtv. 

It IR especul.lly expected that he will keep a vigtl· 
ant eye upon the manner m which the mails are 
earned to an1l from h1~ office. 'fhm 18 among the 
most Important of b1s dut1ea. 

He w•ll report promptly to the In.•pection Office 
all trregulanties of matl-carncrs, in charge of the 
mntl, and callSes, when known. 

Whenever the m11l ts earned by any other person 
thnn the contractor or h1s authonzed agent or car· 
n er, the fact 18 to be noted on the regtster. 

Should a ma1l at any t1me fall to arrive at the end 
of a route, or at any mtermed1ate post office, where 
the t1me of arnval Li fixed w1thm the t1me spec1fied 
m the contract. or schedule, 1t w1ll be e-xpec ted of 
every contractor Immediately, by hunself or agent, 
to ser.d hL'i excuse to the InspectiOn Office, settmg 
forth, parhcularly, the canso of the fa1lure ; nnd 1f, 
after waitmg a reasonable t1me, no speCific antl 88.· 
tl8factory excuse be rece1ved, the Cluef Clerk 1s di· 
rected to present the case thus reported to the Post. 
master-General for fine. 

Any case where the mail-carrier is not sworn 
should be Immediately reporte~ 

POSTAGE 8TAJ\IPS AMD STAMP:J:D JCNVZLOPZI. 
These stamps and envelopes are furnished only tO 

postmasters for sale. Postmasters who fall to eap. 
ply themselves from the Department mast purchue 
temporary 8Upphes from the nearest otficea for cash. 

Postmastera who purchase stamps or stamped en
velopes from other postmasters, undefi the precedmg 
regulatiOn, are not requued to render' I<> tbe Depart. 
ment auy account of such pure bases and sales. 

The envelopes are to be sold J'O• cAau to post· 
masters and all other persons, at the pnces slated in 
the receipt wh1cll ls sent with them to each office. 

A letter beanng a stamp cut or separated from a 
stamped envelope, cannot be st:.nt through the mail 
as a prepatd letter. Btaii'p!l so cut or separated from 
stamped envelopes lo~ thetr legal value, and the use 
of such stamp, as well as the re-ase of an ordmary 
postage stamp, Will subject the offender to a fine 
of $50 

rr the cancelling of a stamp bas been om1tted on 
the ma,Jling of the letter, packe\ or parcel, or if 
the cancellatiOn be mcomplete, tbe postmaster at 
the office of delivery w•ll etrectually cancel 1t, and 
forthwith report the dehnquent postmaster to the 
I<'u'Rt Assistant Postmaster General 

Postage stamps and stamped envelopes should not 
bo returned to the Department by a postmaster 
Without special authonty, and m sueh Case3 1t IS hlB 
duty to prove the act qf matlt.ng by a dismterestcd 
untncss Hts ow·n oath to that e~~ct IS not Huffi
Clent, and \VIII not entitle htm to cred1t, In case the 
psckage should be lost (See scctwn 404 of the Re 
gnlat1ons of 1859.) 
BLANKS, WRAPPilC'G·PAPEJ\, TWIN£1 ANn RATING 

STAMPS. ' ~ 

Post blanl.."'3 will be fnrmshed to postmasters, on 
their wntten requisitiOns:, from tt¥ffollowmg agenc1es: 

Postmasters m the- D1stnct of Columbia, VIrgm1a, 
North Carohna, South Carolina, Georg111., .Alabama, 
and li'londa Will apply to the u Pirst As.rrstant 
Poatma.rter-Gemral, Washmgton, D 0." 

Postmasters 10 Mame, New Hampshue, Vennont, 
Massachusetts. Rhode Island, Connect1cut, New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvama, Delaware, Ma.rylanJ, Ca· 
liforn1a, Oregon, anli Wa!ihmgton, Will apply to the 
u Blank .Agent at Ntw York, N. Y " 

Postmasters m .MiBSI8Sippi, LouiSiana, Arkansas, 
Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, 
Utah, Ohio, Indiana, Ilhpois, l-lich1gan, Wtsconsm, 
Iowa, Mmnesota, Nebraska, and Kan~as, will apply 
to the u Blank Agent at Omct.nnah, Ohw " 

When the postages collected at an office amount 
toSIOO a year, the name of the postmaster and of Ina 
office will be printed on the post bills. When tho 
postmaster's compensation exceeds Sl2 50 a qunrter, 
the poatmaster,Is entitled to wrappmg·paper, sealmg· 
\fax, and twmc, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank regl8~l'll ot arnval and 
departure of the mails must be made direct to the 
u Inspection Office" For general post office blanks, 
and for special mstructions, to 'the First Assl8tant 
Postmaster GeneraL 

All postmasters whose compeMa.tion is less than 
Sl2 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrappmg-paper, sealing.wax and twme: Pro· 
ttided, the net proceeds of the olice exceed twenty 
dollar.o per year. • 

Post offices, the grOlll rece~of which arc over 
Sl,OOO per annum, Will be fu 11hed With ctrcular 
marking and rating stamps of No. 1 · less than 
U,OOO and over •soo, w1th stamps of cl.,.. No.2; 
less than 1500 and over UOO, With stamps of class 
No.3; and exchange post oftlces w1th stamps or 
class No. 4. Apphca\1ons for these stamps should be 
made to the Appomtment Office. 

Postmasters at offices the gro83 receiptd of wlnch 
are less than SlOO per annum, 1f they use ratmg 
stamps, must obtam the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the bke apphcatiOn, are 
fnm1shed to offices which collect m postages $75 a. 
year. 

SAi'ES J'OR POST G-l"i"ICli!P. 
Are allowed by the Department only in spectal 
caseg, ami never to any office where there arc no sur· 
plrut comm1ss10n.q ApplicatiOn to be mnde to the 
Appomtment Office. 

PRJ. PA y,)tli:NT OF J,J.~TT:ERS TO i'OP.JI:lON COUNTRil!S. 
Iu prepaymg letters to forelg'll countriC.:~, great care 

should be taken to pay them accordmg to the route 
md1cated on the letter. [See 41!1 page of this sheet.] 
Also m regard to tbe wc1ght. .lYherc a letter wetgbs 
onr ftn ounce, for Grea\ Britaf!:' the German Statcs, 
etc, (v1a Prussmn closed ma1l,) Belgium, Holland, (vm 
open mail,) every f1 actiOn of nn ounce, after the first 
ounce, counts a full ounce Th1s does not appear to 
be understood by a great many postmMters and cor
respondentd, as evmceU by the large number or letters 
received at the New York antl Uoston post offices, 
msnffic1enth· patd, averagmg for eve1y steamer ftom 
75 to 125 letters, about two thud~ of whtch, on 
exammatwn, are found to be short but one rate, the 
senders ha.vmg pa1d them by the half, mstead of the 
full ounce. 'l'hu~, a letter to Great Bntam, wetghmg 
4.~ ounces, should be patd S2 40, bctng cbargeaLie as 
five ounces, or ten rate.~; but 1f $2 lG (mne rates only) 
are paid, owmg to an omission to count the frnctwn 
a.s a full ounce, 1t then goc~ as unpaid, and the $2 16 
1s lost to the wnter of the letter. These letters nre 
treated as who II) unp::ud, and the amount paid, lost to 
the sender 

Letters to fore:gu countn€.'!4, where prepayment of 
postage ts compulsory, when Insufficiently paid, are 
sent to the Dcnd Letter Office to be opened and 
returned t.o the wnters, nnd aro there))y delayed one 
or tY> o maJI:t, and no doubt 1n many cases caosmg 
scrwus !of>.~ anU annoyancet~ t o the \'i"rlter.:t. 

RJo;GJSrF.nl•D Ll!!TTI!R!:I. 
Postmuste~ should always bear m mmd tba' all 

reg1stered letters mu3t be fully prepaid, no matt.er 
what their destmat10n, and that they cannot be sent 
otherwi.8C. 

Upon the rccetpt or a lett er to be rcg1stered and 
ma1led, the postmaster should make out h1:~ regtstered 
letter b1ll, bemg careful to enter on both the ortgmal 
and duplicate billa, th ~ date, rate of postage, regLStry 
fee, number, address, and 1f for drstnbutton, the 
name of the office to which the letter l8 to be finally 
sent. He should then place the letter w1th the 
original bill, m a wrapper properly addressed to the 
office, and enclose 1t m the package of ordmary 
unregatercd letters. In the next m!ltl thereafter, he 
should enclose the duplicate bill m a sealed envelope 
to the postmaster, t1> be marked "correct," (1ffound to 
be so,) s1gned and returned to h1m Th111 ret.urn btll 
should be retained in the office, and not sent to Wash
mgton With the quarterly retulll3, a.s JB often the case. 

Upon the leCeipt or a rcga;t.ered letter for deh\'ery, 
1t should be entered upon the account of reglRtered 
letters received, and dehvered to the party addre!.ied 
upon hts or her recClpt, wh1ch ICCCipt should also be 
kep\ 

All postage i!.t:tmps and stamped envelopes are fur· 
nished postmaster:\, upon their reqUIISitlon on the Third 
Assl8ta.nt Postmaster·Geneml. An order is sent to 
the stamp agent at New York, and the package 1s 
deposited m the New York post office to be registered 
and mailed. Therefore, postmastera, upon the recep~ 
t10n at tbetr offices or postage stamps and at::tmped 
envelopes, should carefully read the capt10n of the 
bills wh1ch accompany them, by wh1ch they wtll see 
that the .. Return ltegtstered StJ.mp or Envelope btll" 
must be sent to the New York po~St office, anil not to 
the stamp agent nor "Tlurd AB.iistant Postmaster· 
General," v. luch IS often don<'. 

The bill:~ relatmg to the reg1strnt10n ahould not be 
confounded w1th the bills or rccCipt::lscnt to be signed 
and forwarded to the Depai tment. 

Care should alao be taken to return the bills imme· 
diately, propCily s•gned, et~, because If the stamps or 
envelopea are not received, the fact will then be 
known to the Department, without delay 

ACCOUNTS AND RETVRN9 O:J' POSTMASTERS, 
\Ve have no~ room for full mstructioM under th1s 

head lleforc rentlermg their accounts, Postmasters 
shonld examme ca.refally the dJrectiOD!i tn Chapters 
XIX, XX, XXI, XXI!, XX!![, and XXIV of the Book 
of RegulatiOns, as well as the pamphlet of Inatruc· 
tiOna, IBSu cU May 1, 1861, at pa-ges 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
anti 12. 

ROtTT:E AGENT3 
On nulroad and steamboat route3 It iR the duty of 

route agents-1st To receive letters wntten after the 
mall ha~ closed, and way letters prepatd by stamps; 
to mall and post b1ll stud letters, and dtrcc~ them to 
the proper office for delivery or distrtbntion, and to 
make report of aU such letters 2d. •ro assort the 
ma1ls for the several afiices, bemg intrusted w1th the 
key to the Iron lock for that pnrpose. 3d. To nttend 
to deltvery and recept1on of ma.tl bags. 4th. Tore
port to the InspectiOn Office all Irregularities of acr· 
vice on the routet espectally every mst.ance in whtch 
they fa1l to recetve or dehver a ma.1l where one is due, 
wtth the canses or such failure-which, 1f not known, 
muat be ascertained by mqniry. 

M JliC.ELLAKli:OUS 

It 1s the duty or the postmaster who til m office 
at the commencemt:nt ot a quarter, then to collect 
the newspaper poetage quarterly 1n advance, If un· 
patd; and If there are lUbBen ben who wish to pay 
yearly m advance, he 11 by law obliged to receiVe 1t , 
but he cannot lawfully demand more than one quar· 
ter's pay in advance. The postmnster who collects 
the postage 18 entitled to all \be commlSSIOIIB there· 

TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSMISISON OF 
LETTERS FI\OM DL.<;TANT POINTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY. 
From Days . . 

1 
Form 

Alexandria, Va. •. . . 1 Montreal, Ca .. 

Bangor, Me . . . . • . . 2 
Bulfalo, N.Y... .... .1 

Days. 
. . . . . 2 

on, although he may be immediately •uperseded by C N H 
the appointment of a successor 1 but he should leave oncord, · · 

In i~fs 0~:~ta ;;~~~u~~ S: ~:~£!!~e~~ :~;:n1~e.he Cb1cago, 111 

Nebnlllka . . 51o 7 
New Mex1co .... .• 20 

know6 he ts about retlrmg trom office. In fact, he 
IS obhged by law to reeetve the postage quarterly 
m advance, the official quartera commencmg July 1, 
-Oct. 1,-Jan 1,-Apnl 1. When eubscnbers com
mence in the middle, or at any other trregular t1me 
m the quarter, the ent1re cunent quartDr must be 
paid for, or tmns1en\ rate• collected t1Ir the begm· 
nmg of the ensnmg regular qu<t.rter. 

In Article 13 or the Quarterly Account Current, 
every postmaster Will credit hnru~elf with the amount 
of postage on nnpaid letters, if any, remammg m bl8 
otllce at the end of the quarter, the same as before 
the pll8Sage of the act of 27th li"cb, 1861, bnt with· 
out sendmg a list of such lettera The regulations In 
chapter XX( ( l85D,) are unchanged, except so far aH 

Pittsburgh, Pa.. . . . .. 1 
Portland, Me ........ 1 
Quebec, Ca. . ... . 2 

St Louh;, ~lo 2 to 3 
.... 7to8 

concerns allowances of free letters. No compenlla· T1ME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
l10n IS no~V mode for tbe dehvery of free letters or POST-OFFICE. 
newspapers (t:lee In.•tructwns of May 1, 1861, Art NoRTH - 5 A. M, and 3 30 P.M., bv way of Hudson 
7, page 4.) River and Central Ra1lroad to Buffiolo 

If a pe-n~on pltts a one cent t~tamp only on a letter a.nd Canada 
to be rua1led, the fatr mference IS that th~ lailure to Sou'lH -6 A M, and 4 30 P. M and 10 30 P. lf. 
prepay the po3ta.ge in full IS 2ntentronal, and the EAH -5 A M, 2 P. M., 6 30 P ll i (Railroad,) and 3 
letter sl,ould be treated as 1f wholly unpaid Wbere P AI, (Fall R1ver Steamboat) 
more than one cent 18 paul, and not the f•1ll poMtage, WJ, .. t -5 A. M, and 3 30 P. M, by Ene Rat !road. vta 
directJOn<J 10 sec lOG, chapter IX, must be lotlowed Dunkirk, Cmcmnati, &c 
htemlly. j , -- • 

The law nulhon<ing postmaster!! whose commis MA!I.'i ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
Sions do not exceed $200 a yea.r, to frank thCir prl· ~OJ' 1 H -Due 12 30 A. :u. i and 10 P., ltl. 
vate letters, allowd them to mcloae money or other f:iotr1H -Due 4 30 A. M i 130 P. M 1 G 30 P.M. and 
tlun.,"ll in such letters, (not to exceed half an ounce 10 40 P. M. 
m weight,) on thet.r own prt'Date auount, but not EAs r -Due (~t·~amboat,) 7 A. ?rf i Railroad (way 
for ed1t01~ or aay other persons mall,) 10 45 A. M; (BOl!ton Ex~ress,) 6 30 

Tbe law• of Congress do not extend any protcc· W>·>e -Du!·1~1 i.£~ !~fi~1J0 •;.dJ.2 M•dn•ght. 
t1on to correspondent.;: before their letters nre placeJ 1 _ __ _ 

m a post office, or m the custody of a postmaster or DATES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIVALS OF 

~~~~~~ ~~e~~ ~~~: ~ia~rJ~pe~3~t~~h~:~~~d!~ be;c~h~ MAILS A1' LONDON. 
P. M General, nor after such letters have been de· 
ltvered to the parties to wh'Jm they are addressed, ~ .E 

~~ethS~~:th;:~~~gea1~~~ite'r:~n~~e~ ~~ s~:!o~ ~ l E ; 
found gu1Ityeof stealing or v1olatmg letters before g ~ Q 

~~ffv:;:dP~:~;:fr~m~he post office, or after they are 0 ~ ~] 
Letters intended for the mails are consitlered to ~ ~ = 

be m custody of a postmaster when placed in any ------------ -- --
depository furmshed or provided by htm for the1r Afnctt W cua.t of 23d t"ach month - lOth "'ach month 
receptiOn, and not otherwtae. Au11trnlla, 

A postmaster should not charge commtl4810ns on via Manellles 26th 
unpaid letters to be u forwarded.'' but should charge Bru.z~outha.mpton ~!~ 
the poetage thereon in biB account of ma1ls sent Huenoa Ayr<'s 9th 

57 13t 
61 19th 
25 5th 
40 5th 

A postmll8ter may fmnk a letter to Canada the Chma 

~~:::lt~a:nthr~:!~~I!~ep~Qte~;;~:O~n~~\~td!~ I d vg~u~=!~! J~~::~ !~ ~~~~:1~:~ 
hv~r such letter free, or charge full postage on It, 0 1:~a !ofanellies 3d, lOb, 18b, 2Gh 3o 4b, 13b,18b,21h 
at tts pleasure. Sl'luttmmpton 4b 12h, 20h, 27h 38 2d, lOh, 19h, 25b 

frankmg pnvilege, comes f10m the ma1Img office UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES ~'OR 
If a letter, franked by a person l'nt1tled to the 1· ·--

charged With po•tage, the postm,.ter nt the oflioe FOREIGN MAILS. 
ot delivery, on bemg aahsfitd that the charge IS New York is an office of Exchange for Brltiah, 
erroneous, may correct the error, and dehver the I French, Pl"ll89um, Belg1an, Bremen and Hambnl'&' 
letter f1ee. Mails 

It a new~paper 1s put up so that 1t cannot be ex- Botton is an office or Exchange for British, Frenth, 
ammed w1thout bteakmg the wrapper, 1t should be I ~russian and.Belg1an Ma1la. . 
charged \Vltb Iette.· postage by we•ght. Ph•lc.delphla 18 an office of Exchooge ror Bnt18h 

Cents are not a legal tender for postage 1 but po}'.t· and Frenccb Mails. . . 
mast"rs may m n. S!Hllt of accommodation receive San Fran uco, 18 an office or Exchange for Bntiab 

• • ' Ma1ls, only 
them when otf~red . In accounting w1th the Depart· Portland, netroJt, and Ohicago, are offices of Ex-
ment, however, they cannot pay them out change for British, Pmss1an and French Matis. 

vat.~. ~~~v~' 1:;~":,o:;!~e i~~:;,';'...,o~~:O:Ji~~~·~! ""'"'-"'-;,_,_A,,_D,_V;,_,E,R;,T"""I"'s"'E;,M;;,;;E;,N,;,.,T,;.;;S,;,.;;,;;;;,;,;,;;,!'!!! 
wnters when their names and post officea appear, 
Uut th1s IS ft equently neglected 

Dead letter money may at any tune be reclaimetl 
on proof of ownership. 
Lett~~ tletlt to dead letter otnce for want. of post. 

age or proper d1rect10n, arc generally cxammed and 
returned to the wr1tera, whether con taming mclosures 
or not. The great mass of otber dead letteJS are not 
now rend, but destroyed, because there 1s not suffi. 
c1ent clencal force authorized for the work It i~, 
however, the mtent10n of the Department to prov1de 
as soon as pos..<uble for the ret.1m of a much larger 
uumbe• or tle.ld lette~, without mclosurcs, than at 
pre:rent. 

Packages of medtcmeft are not express ly nametl a:i 
tru1.1lahle matter 1 but If done up KO n.t. not to em..la.nger 
the ma1ls, they may be sent at letter rates 

Under ordmary ctrcumstnnccs a. parent, a& the 
naturJ.l guardtan, has the r1ght to control the colreil· 
pondence of mmor children 1 but when ques10ns of 
th1s kmd ar1se, It is best to report all the facti! to 
the Fu'8t Assiat01nt Postma.ster·Geneml, and nsk 
adv1ce for each case. 

Newspapers and perwdJcalH, regularly mailed t o 
bona fide subscnbers, are not "transient prmted 
matter," and may, therefore, be ma1led by agents, 
as well WI pubhshem, m the same manner, and w1th 
the same prtvtleges, a<J if they were maileU to s:~ch 
subscnbers directly from the office of publication 
Provided, the agent makes and files 10 the mailing 
office a statement signed by him, sbowmg the names 
of the pap~rs or fer1odiCals whtch he thui matls, the 
offices, respectiVe y to wb1ch they are directed, and 
the number of such subscnbers to each, w1th the 
dates to winch tbeu rcspecttve subscriptions extend, 
at each office to ,.,·tuch sa1d papel'B or pcnod1cals are 
d1rccted. 

Postmasters nrc rettmred to keep a supply of post
age stamps for sale, u.ud to see that letters are duly 
prepa1d by stampsj but it ts not intended to throw 
upon them the labor of affixing the stamps upon 
letters when tl1e wnters m1ght, w1thout mconvenience, 
have done It them.selveti. 

A person having the frankmg prtvilege can not 
lend hiS frank to be sent away or to be used by others 
for their pnvate correKpondence; and letters thus 
Improperly franked must be treated hke other unpaid 
letters belli for postage. 

No person can be appomtcd }>OtJtlDQ.ijter who can· 
not legally exc"ute an official bond, and he must be 
an actual re!ndent of the e1ty or town wherem the 
post office IS situated or w1thm the delivery of the 
office. 

Mar11ed women or mmors cannot be postmasters. 
A postmaster may hold any office under a State 

government, such as JUBt1ce at the Peace, or member 
of tue Lcgudaturc, provided there is no law of hia 
State to \be contral). 

No person can be employed etther as clerk in & 

post offic" or as mail earner, less than sixteen years 
olJ. 

Every postm:tster should have at least one sworn 
ass1stant, ready to take cha.rge of the office m case of 
necese1ty. 

No per3on, not t)uly Rworn, should be allowed to 
handle the matli 

No postm7.Stcr, ru~'~i~tant postmaster or clerk in a. 
post ollicc cnn bold a. mail contract, or be concerned 
In carrymg the mml 

The secunties of a postmaster, in the e\·ent of his 
death, or vacancy from otber cause, are rcsporuuble 
for the proper managemen~ of tho office till a sue
ceaaOI 11:1 appointed nnd quahfied. 

In addressmg the Department, care should be used 
to avoid writmg upon more than one SttbJect m the 
:,i\,~e;!e:ta~~lfercnt subjects go to d1fferent offices, 

Copies of papera on file cannot be furnished to 
applicants unless on cert1ftcate of counsel that the 
same are required m a SUit commenced, and actually 
pendmg in a court of reco1d 

Treasury Notes.- Postmasters are to receive 
treasury notes m payment of p08tages, but 1t 1s not 
expected that th~:y w11l put themselves to mconve-
mence by tcturnmg Rpcc e m any considerable 
amount.i by way of Innkmg cbange. 

Weeldy newspapers only are entttled to go free in 
the mn1l to sulJscribers w1thin the county where 
published. 

When a. package of newspapers or periodicals comes 
to one address for a. club, the person so addressed 1s 
holden for the postage; nor is it the duty of the 
postmaster to collect the posta.ge from the md1vidual 
members of the club. It must be pa1d m advance for 
at least a quarter, on the package. 

---~~:-:-=:=c:-::--:-:::=-::::::-=::NKW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co' 
BosTON, MA88.-B. F. STEVF.NS, Secretary. 

Wlf,LAI!D PHILLIPS, P""'ident 
Nearly TWO MILLION DOLLARS WELL IN· 

VESTED to meet losses. Nearly a MILLION paid 
to w1dows, orphans, and creditors of the insured. 
Almo•t a MILLION m dividends to Polic1 Holders. 
SEVENTEEN years or uniform prospenty. Last 
diVIdend 39 per cent. (1336,000), pa1d m cash. 

l<~conomy, care m Its r18ks, and prudent invest
men'bt characterize th1s company. The Mutual pnn
Clple insures at the lowest po&nble rates-all over 
and above the actual cost being returned in dividends; 
the bwiness of the company being, as it were, closed 
every five years, and the surplus funds divided pro 
rata to all the msured. Documents or an interesting 
character, and showmg the benefits of the purely 
mutual plan of hfc msurance, forwarded gratia, by 
mai l or otherwise, upon applicatiOn at the Branch 
Office, to 

JOHN HOPPEP, 
.Agentantl Attflmcy for the Company, Metropolitan 

Bank Buildtng, 110 Broadway, New York City. 
Or to the Secretary, nt Boston. 

HORATIO KING, 
No 510 H, BF.TWEEN iTn AND BTu STREETS, 

WARRINGTON, D C, 
W11I attend to basin""' before any of the Executive 
Depa.rtment.<;j. To those having busmess to tra.naa.ct 
nt the Post Office, Army and N.vy Departmenta, or 
any other bmnch of Government, his services may be 
available. He w11l attend to procuring Pensions. 
Bounty Land \Varranta, see to the correct and prompt 
settlement of the accounts of Postmasters, Mail, Army, 
Navy, and other Government Contra.ctors-to appli
cations for the establishment or change of mail 
routes, &e. 

Charges reasonable. 
Ron EnwiK M. STANTON, Ctmsultmg CounseL 
Washington, October, 1861. 
tJr Horat1o C. King may be &pplied to eonceming 

all matter.o connected w1th the above Agency, at h11 
office, No. 48 Wall street, New York. 

MRS. HANKINS' l<'AMILY PAPER, 

75 CENTS A YEAR ONLY 38 CENTS TO 
POSTMASTERS. Sample cop1es sen\ free. 

The Cheni)('St FASHION PICTORIAL and most per· 
feet FAMILY PAPER In the world, uniting all the el&
ganciel of refinement nod benuty with the plain utUlUea 
of life. 

All ILI.USTRATED with NUMEROUS ENGRAV· 
INGS, PICTURES m• ROMANCE •nd l'ICTORIAL 
WONUERS . also FASHION PLATES and ORNA· 
MENTAL DESIGNS 
Home Literature, 
Common Sem~>·. 
N.ttnrul History, 
Pure Morahty, 
Practical Economy, 
Drcu Making, 
Ornllmental Work, 

~~~r:!'ro~:~i&r~ic. 
\V1t and Humor, 
Original 8tone1, 
Chotce Poetry, 

~~fe~~~:e~~r;rG:~~·, 
How to Cook Wl'll, 
How to Ltve Well, 
How to Talk, 
How to Behave, 
PrccPph for Pnrents, 
Examples for Children, 
\Vbat to \Year, 
Art of Drf88ing, 
Amateur Gardening, 
lnvenllons and Dlaeoveries, 
J~tuoDJI for Young Folks, 

I Tales and Blographlea, 
Family PtuJtimes, 
Rules for Living, 

, Needle Work, 

I Admonlllon to Mothen, 
Hmts to Young Ladie1, 
Puzzles and EolgmiUJ, 
Travels and Adventure•, 
8cienC6 and Philosophy, 
Remarkable Oddlb~, 
Notes on l!~ashlons, 
General InformatiOn, 
Domestic Storlea, 
Scene• from Socl~:~l Lite, 
Hlata to ~Innn!acturen, 
Hints to Mechanics, 
Hints to Merchants, 
Hm ts to Farmers, 
Adv1ce to Doctors, 
Advice to Lawyt'n, 
\\rise Sayings, 
Origlmtlltemit, 
Lectures for G1rls, 
J.o'acts for Everybody, 

&.c, &.c, &.c 

POSTMASTERS W A~TED 
Everywh<'re, to RCt as AGENTS. I give thrm nearly 

ONE HALF the mon~y they collect, and one copy of the 
1' A PEl~ ~'REE 

!I. GAUNTT, Publisher, 
49 Walker street, New York 

To Postmasters. 
Addre., Box 4,730, New York Post Offiee, for Cu· 

cnlar, givmg descnption, prices, &c., of articles use
ful to Postmast.era. 

POST O~'FICE RATING STAMPS 
E. S. Zeverly, Cumberland, Maryland, delivers a 

good office Stamp, w1th dato changes, for O~<E DoL
LAR. Also other stamps. H1s stamps have been 
thoroughly t'llted for a number or years, and much 
approved. 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

~~;~~~~~·~~d:::~~gi~=t~~:l ?0:~! I ~~;! lilt ~~~~~~!;1~~~~~~~-~~~~=~: i~~~: I~~~~! :~~~~~~i~ti~~~~.ii:~~:::~~i;! 
payment is optional· in all other eases, prepay· on on Print-11payment 18 optional; m all othor caace, prepay- on on Print- aytnent. "iS optional; in all other c.aaes, prepay- oo. on Pnnt 

ment ie required. CO,UNTillES. ;:~·. :ed .Ma~ter\rent,. required. COUNTRIES ~te~:·. .Ma~ter ent ill required. COUNTRIES. ~tte;·. edJlliJ.~ter 
NOTE.-Five cents the single letter, of half onn~ 'i 8 ~ g i :t 8 NoTx.-Five cents the lllngle letter, of half oa~e ~ g - ~ §. ~ .; OTE.-Fh·e r..ents the single letter, of half oun~ j, g ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 

or under must• be added to the rates named m ~ ... 8 g m ~ 0 1\ or onder, mnst be added to the rates named m V ... g .s :a g or under, most be added to the rates named m U '"' u o Cl::l :a a 
this table by u BritiRh ma1l" 11 via England," or ~ ~ ~::::: o. ~ g this table by u British mail," 11 via England," or tL~ ~ ~ A A g tbi.ct table by M British mail," 11 via England," or ~ ~ ~::::: f: So g 
u via London," respectively,' if the letter is from ~ ~ ~_a ~ ~ u v~ Lo:ndon," respectively, .if ~he letter is from ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ 11 vi~ Lon<lon," respectively, .if the letter is from b ~ ~ ~ ~ g 
California, Oregon, or Washington. ~ "'JZ z I"' 1 Cahforn10., Oregon, or w .. hmgton. c< Z z Califormo., Oregon, or Wulungton. Z C' Z Z 

---·-·-----~----~- ~ ~------ - ~·- - -- ,--~---------- ___ ;:] ___ -----
C\8.1 Cts. Co.. Ctaj Cte. CO.. CUI. Cte. CO.. Cta. Cta. Cta. 

AcapulCo ......... . .... . .. .... . ............ _... . . . . 2~ •2 1 r
1 
Gulat.z, opcu mail, via London, by A~~rican pkt... . . . . 21 2 . . . . enang, Briti.Bh mail,~ Marseilles..... 61 ~~ ~ 

Adde:, Britis~omail, :t: ~~~:?J.~~::: :: ::: ~::: . 39. :~ ~ :: : : t!G~lipoli, ~an closedel::wl.~~. ~~:~~.:~~~~:: .... *(~ 2 . . . . ~~ Frenchd~il~.1~.~~t.~~~-~~:: .. · .. · · · . 30' 60 

A£ria!~:~~:::~~m~~l:_::::: :.:::: ~: :::::::::: : •• ~g ·~~ ::: :i1Gar:~ia,vfa~E;:la~i.1::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~30 ~~ i hiripp~~i8~~-B~i~b 'maii,.~i~·sooih~PtO~: !~ ~ 
Africa (West Coaat,)BntlSh ma1l. .............. ·I· ... 33 ... ·1Gauda!oupe, v•• England. . .. ....... ... ... . ..... . . 33 • do do do via .Marseillea .. .. 51 57 10 
Alexandretta, PI"11881an closed mail ............... , . . . . 40 .. .. 

1 
German tltatea, Pruesian cloaed mail.. .. ... ... , . . . 30 S do do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO SO 

do ~'renchm•il ..... ... ...... . ... .... i*SO 60 l j do Frenchmail. . •... ... .... .. .. .... 21 42 lacentia,Pruasiancloeedmail.. .............. .. .... 30 
do open mail via England, by Am. pkt.1 .... 21 2 .... :, do Bremen mail ..•••...•. ... ..•. . .... . . *15 do by Bremen or B.runburg mail. ............ ·· *25 
do . _do ' . do byBrit.pkt.j' .... • 5 2 , .. ·· II . do (exceptLuxembnrg,)byHam'gmail ... . •15 do French mail ...................•...... 27 M 

Alexandr111 PrnBS~an closed m01!. . . ... .. ... . . ....... 38 61 ... -r!braltar, French ma1l.. .... ••• . .....•..... • ... 21 42 . . . . ipoland, Pruesian closed mail. . .... .. ......... . · · · •37 6 . •. . 
3 1 

1 
do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... 1 •••• ~•30 ...... . . 

1
1 do open mail, via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 2 · · i ~ do by Bremen or Hamberg mail. .... ... ........ *29 

do French mail ...................... . • 
1

•30 1•60 2 1 ! do do by British packet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 1 do French mail... . . . ... .. .. .. • .... ... .. .. *30 •so 
do open mail, via Eugland, by Amn. pkt . ... 'I 21 21 .... 11Grea.t Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or ondicherry, French tna1l..... ... . . . . . . . . ... *30 •60 
do do do by Britieb pkt.,.... 5 2 .... I w .. hington excepted} .......... . . . ....... - • ...... •24 (t) rortogal, llntioh mail, Tla England . .. .... . . . . ... 29 S7 • . .. . 

Algeria., French mail ................. . ......... ~•15 (•30 2 1 !Greece, PIUS8inn closed mail. ........................ •(2 .. . . <lo by Bremen or Hamberg mail. .... ..... 30 '2 
Altona, Prossian closed mail. .................. ·I· ... *33 6 .... i do French mail. .. . ................... ... .. •so •so . . . . . . do by French mail, v1a. Behobia.... . ... . . • • . 21 4:2 

do byBremenor .Hamburgmail ............. l·· .. *22 3 1 1 do byBremenorHamburgmail. ..... . .. ........ , 35 3 1 do do viaBordeauxandLisbon 30 60 
do French mail. . .. ...... . ........... .. ... ·1•27 •54 ... . .. . , do open mail, via London, by An:'e.ncan pkl ...... 21 ~ rev..., PI"Ul!8ian closed mail ................ ... ..... 40 

Antivari French mail.. ...................... .. 
1

•30 •GO . .... . .. '
1 

do do do by Bntioh packet . . . . . 5 ~ do French mail.. ...... . ......... ...... ... •so •so 
Arabia, British mai~ via Southampton........... . . . . 33 S .... Hamburg, by Hamburg mai~ direct from N. York ... .. *10 2 rince Edward's!Biand--aee Brit. N. A.m. Provs. 

do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . S9 H 8 ... . I do Bremen mail ..... ... ........ . ........ t ... •15 3 11188ia, Pruosian closed mail.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · *SO S · · · · 
Argentine Re1mblic, via England ......... ... ..... ,. . . . 45 4 .... il do l'11188ian cloaed mail . .... ... . . . ......... . .. •30 S do do do when prepaid, ..•. .. · · · · 28 

do do via France, in French mail ~~ do do when prepaid, ............ 28 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.il .. ... .......... *15 
from Bordeaux-........... 30 60 ........ J1 do French mail ............ .... ......... 21 42 .. .. .. . . do French mail ............................ "'21 *42 

Ascension, via England .... . . ....................... 33

1 
4. • .. ·rllanover, Prussian closed mail .... .. ....... .. ........ 30 6 , ... 

1
Rhodes, PI'USBian closed mail ........................ •40 6 

Aspinwal~ for UU!tanccsnot exceeding 2,500 milcs. 1 •••• j 10 2 1 1J Uo by Bremen or11amburg mail ............. . . *16 3 1 do French mail. ...... .. .. .. .......... ..... ··'30 •GO 2 
do for distances exceeding 2,500 miles .... I ... ·l 20 2 1 1: do French mail. .. ... .................... •21 4.2 ..... .. . Roman or Papal States, Prtl88ia.n closed mail.... . . . . . . 4.6 G • . 

Austn\li&,Briti~hrua.il,viaSouthampton ...... . .. 1

1 
.... 33 . 6 . ••• IHavann.-seeCuba. I do do loTcnchmail ............ . . ~27 *54 2 

do do !ia Marseilles.. . .. .. .. .. . 39 '5 1 8 .... . ~ Ha.>:ti, via England ........ : ..... . . : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( . . . . do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. *28 
do by private eh1p from N. Y9rk or Hooton . . . . 5 2 I 1 

1
.Hehgoland, leland of, by Bntil!h ma1l, ~~Am. pkt . . . • . 2 .... Romagna, .Prossi•n closed mail. .. .. . ............ •n 

do French mail. ....................... . 1 30 SO . . . . 1 ·1 do do do m llnt pkt. . . . . . 2 •••. ~HW!Bll>, PI"Ul!8ian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . •37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- ~ j ~~ do do . via England, by private ship. . . . . ~ . . do by llremen or Hamburg ID&ll.. . . • ... .. . . . .... •29 

smlles and Suez.............. . ...... 50 102 ...... .. ,,Holland, French ma1l....... ..... ......... . ..... 21 . . . do French mail ..........•..........•... .. . •30 •60 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mail, via Trieste1•• .. 55 ........ JI do open mail, via London, by American pkt. . • . . 2 ••. Rustchuck, by French mail. .......... ... ...... •so •GO 

Austria and i~B StoW., PruBSian clo£ed mail . . . .. . . ' ... . •30 I S ... . ~~ do do do . by Britioh packet. . . . . 2 . . . 1~lonica, Pru!Bian cloeed mail . ... ... ... .. ........... ·~o 
do do do. do. when prepaid. ,. . . . 28 . .... ... 11 Holstein, Prtl88ian closed mail • .'. • • • • . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 6 .... :t:3&Dllt0nn, Fru.es.ian closed maiL ...................... •40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... *15 3 1 j do by Bremetfor Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 ~dwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco,... . . . . . . . . 10 
do do (e:xcept prov. in Italy} French ma.il.J•21 *4.2 . ....... 1

1, do ];o"rench mail.. .......... .. ....... ... .. - 27 .. . . .. iSardinia.n States, Pl"tlMian cloeed mail ........... . . .. . *4.2 
Azores Island, British mail, via Portugal... . . . . . . 29 37 1 4 .... Honduras...... . ................ .. ............ . . . . . . . do do French mail. .......... . ....... •21 •u 
Baden Prussian cloeed mail ....... ....... ....... ' .... !•30 6 •• .. I:Hong Kong, Bri\. mail via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . 61 . . . . do Bremen or Hamblll'g mail .................. 23 

do ' Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ............. J ... · 1*15 3 1 ! do do via Southampton........ . . . . .. .. ~voy, District of. ••..• •.••• ~· ................. *15 "-30 
do French mail •. ........ .................. •

1

•21 •42 · ........ , uo by French mail. ......•.... . ........ 30 . . . . . . . . e-Altenburg, P1"1181lian closed mail .. .. .. ..... . . .. .. •so 
Bahamas, by direct •teamer from New York..... . . . . . 5 2 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. . .. ... . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . .. .. ... •15 
Bankok, Siam, via Bouth.ampton,.. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 r, 6 .... 

1
. . do Prtlll8ian closed ma~l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · io : : : : do French mail.. ................ . . •n *!2 

do do ,.,a Marse1llee . . ••••.•....... •. ... 51 ilT 8 .... .IndlSn Arch1pelago, French ma1l...... ... . . . ... . e-Coburg-Gotha,Meiningen, and Weimar, Pros-
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 45 ~ .. . :1 do British mai~ via Marseilles.. . · · S. · · · · Blan lll&ll.. .. . ... . . ................... . ... • 30 

do do via Man;eil!es.... . . . . . 1 51 57 8 .. . - ~'lneboli, French mail....................... . ... 2 do do do Bre· 
do French mai' •• d" .. . 1...... .. • • .. .. .. .. 30 ·.~g .. G . .... .. Ionian Ishmds, ~i~n cl~d mail ........... :.. 6 do men or Hambu.~~ mail .... "d~. F~.'m.~ii. ;_:zi · :!~ 

Bavad~a, Pr:sian close do mal when pre1;~1~i,:::: .. ::: .l, ~8 . :: :~~~ ~~ Bri~~b ::i\.'.::: :·:.:.".'. '.'.'.'.".::: ·: :: ony, Kingdom of, Pru88ian closed mail. ....... . .. •so 
do by Bremen or lbmburg matl. . .... ....... ... *15 3 1 Haly-see Sardinian States, J.,ombardy, liodena, do do do when prepaid, .... '28 
do French ma1l.... . . . . . . . . . *21 •42 .. - ~ Parma, Tuscany, Papal States, and Two Sicilies.. do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . .. . *15 3 

BelglUm, French ma1l...... . ........... ... •21 t 42 I .... ·!?&nina, by French mai1 ......................... •so 60 do do French mail.. .... ... ... . ... •21 •(2 
do closed mail, via England ........... .. ........ 1•27 1 5 6 1'Java, British mail, via Southampton............. 45 hleswlg, by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... .. . *25 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt ..... 1 21 1 2 .... : do do . via Marseilles .• ..•......... . . 5! 57 do French mail. ........ ... ..•...... . ... •27 •54 
do do do byBntlBhpacket. ···· I 5 1 2 ... ,~ do Frenchma1l. ... ... _. .......•..•......... .. 30 so do P1"1181lianclosed mail .... .............. . ... •35 s 

Belgrade do do by A':'~ncan pkt ... . ·I 2~ 7 -r_Ja!fa, P11188ian closed ma1 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 40 io, by French maiL ..••• •. .........•. ••• ••... •30 •so 
do rln do byBntishpacket ..... 

1 
o 7 .... • , do French ma1l.... . .. .... . . .. .. . . .......... 60 utari,(A.sia,)Pru88iancloeed mail .•••••• ... ........ 30 

do by ltcnc\1 lWUl . . . . *21 •42 . . .... .. !: do open Brit18h mail, by American packe~...... 21 do do French mail.......... .. ......... 30 60 
Beyrout,PI1lll8ian•loeeu mail. ... .. . .. 1 . ... *40 6 ...• :1 do do do byBritiohpacket........ 5 2 . •. . do do openmai~viaLondon,by.Am.pkt ..... 21 

do French mall. . . . ...••. "'30 1*60 '2 1 [Japan, British mail, via Southamp~on......... . .. 4.5 6 . . . . do do do do by Brit. pkt . . . . 6 

Bogota, New Granada . .. .. .. .. .. 18 6 ( do do via. Marseilles............... 67 .8 ...... .. .. trcs,"1.a,byby~,1~:,h1 .• man 0i1~.;,:d·ma· .. 1_.1._ .• ••••••• •• ••• •• •••• • •• ·•• • •• ••• ·• ~3·0·. •s3g 
Bolivia..... . . . .. -. • .. 34. 6 4 1! do French mail. ................... · ...... · 30 60 ~...ou ~ ~ 
Borneo, Bnt11~b ma1l, Y~a South~mpton .. ... ..... 

1 
.... 45 6 .... •!'Jerusalem, British m&:il, .......... ..... .. . ....... . . 33 ( . . . . do (except Belgrade,} French mail, via Austria 21 42 

do uo na Mur.;e1Ues . ............ . 51 67 . ... .. ·I do French ma1l.. . .. ... ......... . ....... •30 •so . . . . . . . . iam, British !"ail via Marseilles,....... . ....... 51 67 
do French mail. .. .. ... ..... ... ............ 1 30 60 . . ..... . ,,Karikal, French mail .... . ............. . ..... ... 30 •so . . . . .. . . do do via Southampton .............. 4~ 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton......... . . . . . 33 6 .... 'Keraasund, ~"rench mail. ............... . ........ *30 •GO 2 1 • icilies, The Two. Prnasian mail........ .... ..... . . . . . ' 
do do via Man;eilies ... . ......... ! 39 . 45 10 ... . 'Labuan, Britioh mai~ via Southampton... • . . . . . . . '5 s do do French mail ....•. ... .. ........ •21 •42 
d? Frenohmail ..... .. .... ... . ........ . . . ;•30 j•60 .... 

1 
.. •. · ' do <!o . viaMarseilles ........ . .. . ol 57 10 do do openmail,viaLond.,byAm.pkt ... . 21 

Braz11II, v1a England .... .................... . .. ·I· .. ·I 45 4 . . . . do French ma1!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 30 so do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 
do via France. in French mail from Bordeaux.(33 *66 I· .. ·]La.rnxca., by French ma1l. .................••.... *30 60 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... 22 

Bre~~nt P~~ian ctl~sed ~~~~~ ·p;c·P~id:::::: :~ ~ ~ :!: ::: ·~~ G. /·.: , Laue~~urg, ~;n::!'~e~o:<kr:~~u~g·~1i:: : ::::: . ::. ~ ~ .... Sin~~ore, Britishd~ail, :!: t>:;!~U~~~~::: ::::: 51 t~ 
do Brcmcnmail ........................... l .... *lO 2 1 1 r do Frenchmail. . ...... ........ . ....... *27 *5( 2 do Frenchmail.. ...................... . 11"0 60 
do Hamburg mail. ....................... ·1· ... *15 3 1 1·Lata.kin, Prussian closed mail...... ... ... . ...... . . . . 40 6 inope, open mail, via England, by American pl.."t.. . . . . 21 
.d? Frenchruai_l ............................. *21 4 42 ... . 

1 

.... i _do. F~e~chm~il. .............. ... ......... 30 •so 2 do do do byBritiahpacket ...... 6 

does not exceed 3,000 miles ......... . ............. 1""10 ....... . :Lombardy, Pruasian clOAed mail. .................. .. ·n 6 . . . . do Prnesian closed mail. .. ..................... 4.0 
BntlBh North Amencan l'ronuces, wLen dt~tance , I jL1bena, Dnt1sh ma1l . ... .... . ............ .... ..... 33 4 do French mail .... ... ...... .. .. ......•.••. *30 •so 
British North American Pro\'inces, when distance i j I I' do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... . 15 3 1 phia, by French mail. . .... .... . ... . .... .. . .. . •so *60 

does exceed 3,000 ruile~J ... . .... .. . ........... · I· ... !*15 .. .. .. . . i do French mail..... . ................... *42 2 1 1 pain, British IWl.il, by American packet...... .. . . . . . 21 2 
Brunswick, PruS!!iau n1ail.. ............... ..... . 

1 
.... ,•30 S .... 

1
Lubec, PrWlBian closed mail..................... •so s do do by Rri\i!lh packet............ . . . . 5 2 ... . 

do do when prepaid, ............ 28 .. ...... j, do do do when prepaid, .. . ...... 28 do French mail. ............................ 21 42 
do by llrcmen or Hamburg mail...... . ... . .. •15 S 1 II do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... ... .. •15 & do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... .. ....... 30 ~2 

Buena ventura..... . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 6 ( j.Lucca., British mail, by AD_1~rican packet.... .. . .. . . 21 ·2 . . .. do via Havana.. • . . . . • . • • . .. • • • .. . . • • . . . . . 34: 
do French mail. . .... .. .... .. . ... ...... 1•21 ·~2 . . . . . . . . do French mail............... . ..... . ... ~2 2 t.. Thomae by U.S. Packe< to Kingaton,Jamaica .. .. . . 18 

Buenos Ayres, v1a England... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . j5 ' .. . . I do do by BrttlBh packet... . . . . . . . . 5 2 .... ISnlina, French mail. .. ............ .... ... ...... 4 30 •60 
do viaFrance,byFr.mailfromBordeaux 30 60 . ... :. do do lo~renchmail ..... . ........ *21 ••2 2 1 Sumatra, Hritiah mail, via Southampton .............. 45 6 

Caiffa, Pru.ssian closed mail......... ... .. ....... . . . . -'0 G ... !:Luxemburg, Grand Dnchy, Prussian closed ma.il ....... •30 6 . . . . do do . via lrlar&eilles. . .... ... . . . . . 51 ~7 10 
Canada-BCC Brit!Bb North American Provinces. 1 \ do do do w. ben prepaid, .p... 28 1 do French ma1l........... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . 30 60 
Canary Islands, vta England ..................... 1 33 45 G ... . I: do do French mall.. .......... 21 •42 :::: weden, Prnssianclosed mail .. ......... . .. . ..... .... "' '2 6 
Candia, Prussian closed mail. . .. ................ , .... •40 6 . . .. 

1
1 do do Bremen mail. .............. *15 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... ......... •33 3 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt . ..... 1 21 I ~ .... 
1 

~o do. Hamharg mail .............. *22 1 do French mail.. ... .......•.•••.. . ........ ' S3 .ss 
do do . do. hy Bnt1sh packet ..... 1 5 4 . ... 1Madma, Island of, v1a England ....•............. 29 37 . .. . St. Helen~>, via England . ...•.. .. . . ..........•••..... 33 4 

Canea, British ma1l, by Amencnn packet ............ . .. 1 21 2 .. •. fMah~, French mail ................•........ . ... •30 •SO ........ 
1
1Smyrna, Pruseian cloaed mail.. . ................. . . . •4.0 s 

do do by Bntlsh packet. ....... . .... 1 . ... 1 5 2 • ••• 
1
Majorca. British mail..... .. .................... . . . . ss 6 .... L do J.<'rench mail ........................... '30 •SO 2 

do Prnssian closed mail.. ... ....... .. ....... , .... :·~o 6 ... ·I do . French mail..... .... ... . . . .......... .. 21 42 r witzerland, Prtlll8ian cloaed mail .............••.....• 35 6 
do French mail...: . . ... . ........ . ... ....... •30 1•so .. · !.Malta, Island of, open mail, via London, by Am.pkt ..... 1 21 · · 2 · ·: · ., do French mall.. .... .. . ... ...... ..... •21 •~2 2 

Cape of Good Hope, VIa England, by A_merican pkt: . .. . 1 21 .... 

1

! do do <lo . Britieh packet... . . . . . . . 5 2 . ddoo bbyy ~:":~~rg=m',!;i.: .· .· ·. ·• · .. . · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. · . . :i~ 4 
do do do by BntlSh pkt .. . .. I . . . 6 .... I do do French mall .. . .. .... . .. ......... •30 '*SO I 3 

Cape de Verde !Rl:uul~ , via England ............ . ·I 29 j 37 .... :Martinique, via England...... .. ....... ... . ..... . . . . 33 · · 4 · : 18yria, Br1t1Bh mail, v1a Marse1lles, by lo,rench pkt.. 33 (5 4 
do do do mFrenchma.il,viaBordeaux ; !M.auritius,Britishm&il,via Southampton ... . .. ... .... 33 6 ... I do Frenchma1l ............. .. .. .............. 30 60 2 

and Lisbon.............. JO 60 

1 

. ........ . 
1

1' do do . via Mal"l!Cillea. . .. .. ... . . . . 39 ~5 8 ITangierB, French mn1l.... . . . ......... . . . '30 •SO 
Carthagena................... . ................ . . . . 18 6 .. .. ~. do French ma1l.. ....... .. _. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 · · Tasmania-see Va.n Dieman's Land. 
Centtal America,, Pa?ilic slope, via. Pnna~a.. . . . . . . . . . 20 . .. . 

1 

. .. .. Mexico, for distancce under 2,500 J?iles... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 1 'fchesme, P["'J88iD.D closed mail. .• . ............. • . .... •40 
Ceylon, open Dllltl, vut. London, by A.menean pkt ... ... 21 6 ... .1) do do ever 2,500 mtles ................ 20 2 1 do open mail, via London, by Amer. packet ..... 21 

do do . do Ly British packet.. . . . . 5 6 ... ) Mecklenburg, (Strclitz and Schwerin,) P11188ian do do do by Brilioh pllCket ... . 5 
do Frenchma1!. .............. . ............ 30 60 .... 

1

.... .. closedma1l......... ... ......... •so :Tenedos do do byAmer.packet ... . . 21 
Chagrea, (New Granada_,) for distances not exceed- . ~~ do (Streiltz) Prus. mai~ when prepaid, :::: 28 do <lo do by Briti•h packot . . . . 5 

mg 2,500 m1les ................. . ....... · [ 10 2 1 ' do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) by llremen do Pl"UIIBian cloaed lilllil .... .. ................. 40 
do fordistancesexceeding2,500niiles ........... 20 2 1 ! or Hamburg mail.. . . . ... ... ........ *15 do French mail. ... ... .............. . . ... •30 *60 

Chili .............. ·.· ........ .. ..... . ........... . 1 S-i 6 ' .i do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) French ma.il •21 *'2 bizond, open mail, via London, by A mer. pkt.. . . . . 21 
China, British m&i~, v1a Sot~tha.mptoo ..... . _..... . . . . (5 ; ... ·! l{~inu, Prni:!F.ian closed mail ... . ..... . ....... .. ... . , 4.0 do do do by British pkt.. 6 

do do v1a Ma~1ll~ .............. . ... 61 ! 57 8 l .... 1'i do hy Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... .. .. 22 do Prnasian c1oRed mail ................... ... *'0 
do do by Hr'n or Hmb'g mail via Trieste .... 

1

65 ... ). . . . ' do French mail. .. .................. . ..... *21 *42 2 1 do ~Tench mail ................... .. .... •so •so 
~~ b~!~~e~~~~~.~~~~.~~- .~i~.~-a-~~1~~~~-~~~~ ~~ ~5 ::: :j· ::: :I:Ming:a, ~~:~~i:ail.~i~ .. ~ ~ ~ · ..... :::: ~:::: ::::: 21 !~ .. ~. :::: Tnnlr~ha,Fre~n~ch~~m~nama,.cl.l.oee.il ... d.· ma_· •· .·u __ :_: _: _: _: : __ :_:_: _: _: _:_: _: _: _: ·.· : __ : _: ·.a3_oo·. • •• sso,g 
do by mail toSan.Fran., thence byprivatcRhip ... .. 10 li'Mitylene, Prussian closed mail. ...... . . ...... .. .. .... 40 ...., 

Constantinople, P111881an closed mail .... ...... ....... 
1
•40 · · 6 · · · · ·. 1 do French mail. ................ . .. ..... •so •so · · 2 · · · i · do Britioh maiL via Marseilles, by French pkt.. 3S H 

do French mall .•.....•........ .... j•30 •so 2 1 IMoaen"' Pl"W!Bian closed mail.. . ...... . .. . . .... •42 6 rkey in Europe and Turkioh Iolande in the Medi· 
do by Bremen.or Hamburg mail.. ... , .... •32 ... ·I do French mail................ .. .... ..... . 21 •42 2 terranean, except ae herein mentioned:-
do oven m:ul, v1a London, by A.m. pkt. , . .. ·I 21 .... i do by Bremen or Hamburg tna.il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 3 Pitl88ian closed mail. . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . . . . . 30 
do . do do by Brit. pk ..... , 5 ... . ,Moldavia, Prusaian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 30 6 By Bremen or Hamburg maiL ................ . *32 

Cor~-aee ~~man ~slands. . I I I I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 Open mall, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . . 21 
Cors1ca, BntlSh ma1l, by A~~ncan packet ........ ·1· . . . 21 . . . . do French mail. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 •so do do by Bri~ish packet.. . 6 

do do . by Bntish packet........... . . . . 5 1 .. .. :Moluccas, British mail, vi& Southampton.......... . . . . 46 s . • . . urkey in Europe, cities of, excep~ as herein men-
do French mall ................ . . ........ ·1*15 1•30 ... ... 

1

: do Uo via Marseilles ............ . 51 57 10 . . . . tioned, by French mail, via Austria .. .. .. . •.... •21 •42 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles ...... , 10 I 2 1 1 do French mail ....................... ... 30 60 k's Island, for distances under 2,600 miles .......... 10 

do . do does exceed 2,500 miles ..... ·1· . . . 2~ 2 ) 1 'Montevideo, v~a. England ............ ·.· . . . .. . . . . . . • . . 45 4 do for distances over 2,600 mile.. . . . . . . . . . 20 
Cumcoa., VIO. England .. .. .................. . . ....... 1 33 • ' . . . . . do v1a France, by French mful from Bor- 'poli in Syria, French mail .. ................... •30 *60 

do by Bremenor Hamburg ma1l. ............. 
1
• 15 S 1 ·Naples, Kingdom of, l'!t1S8ian closed mail. ... .... .... 30 . . . . do ~'rench mail. ...... • ................... •n •42 

6 
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Cuxhaven, Pl1188ian clo!led mail. ...... : ... . . ..... 
1 
.... j•30 I 6 1 .... ,1 deaux... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 . ... l'uBcany, Pl"Uill!ian closed mail . .. .... . ................ •42 

do French m&ll ............ ...... .••.... 
1
•21 *4.2 . . 1 I do do l•~rench mail . .. .............. "21 *42 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................ *28 

Dardanel!Ci!, Pru;<ion closed mail. ... . ......... ...... 
1

*40 6 .... , do do by Bremen and Hamburg mail . . . 22 Uraguay, via Francs, by French mail from BordeaiU SO so 
do. Frenchmall . ... _. .................. 

1
.•30 :~o ~ 1 JN11BS9.u,N.Pro,v idence,bydire.ctstearuerfrom:<.Y . ... 5 ""i" do Britioh Mai~ via England .... ............. ~5 .. ,. :::: 

Denmark, PruFslan closed ma1J. ..... : ........ ... . .. . · 35 6 . ,Netherlands, 'lbe, French ma1l.. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . *21 •42 1 Va~.lona., Pl'D88ian closed mail..................... . . . . 40 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. ... ... . .. ·l· ... 

1

*20 3 1 do open mail, via Lond., by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 do French mail ........... . . . .. ........ ... . *30 •so 
c.lo French mail. ........ ... .............. 1*27 *54 1 i do do do Br. l'kt- 5 :: :: Van Dicmn.n'a Land, British ma.il, via Southampton . . . 33 · · 6 · · · · · 

Durazzo, Prnssinn closed mail. ...................... '0 .... I.Ncw Brunswick-f!ce British ~orth Am. Provinces. do do via Marseilles .... 39 45 8 
do French mnil. ........ .................. *30 •so ....... Newfoundland 1!0 do do do French mail................ 30 60 

ERst lndieH., open mail, ~ia L~~dou, by Aw. pkt ....... 21 G •.•. 1New Granada, (except ARpin'\Vall and Panama) ........ 18 6 . .•. Varna, Prnasian cloted maiL ..... .. . . ............... *4:0 6 
do ~o by Bnt~sh .pack~t...... .... . .... .. 5 G 1· .. .. New South Wales, llritiHh mail, via Aouthampton. . . . . 33 6 do French mail. ..... ..... .... ... •• •... • . . . *30 *60 2 
do Pross1an clOHed ~all, na Tneste ...... 1

1 
... ·I ,o 13 .... . 1 do do via Marseilles ..... 39 45 8 do open mai~ via London, by American pkt ...... 21 4 

~o (Engli•h .Po""'"'' on•,) Prusaian closed , 1 1, do l'rencb mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 30 60 do do do by Britislr packet. . . . . . 5 ~ 
m:ult v1a TrJCI:I te .. . ......... ·: .... . . 1 ••• ·1 3~ 10 

1 
. .. ·I· do by mail to San Francisco, .. . . . . . .. . 10 Venetian States, Prussian closed mail ............. ... . *30 6 

do by ~remen o~~~amburg llUlll, v1o. Mar- ~ I 1. New Zealand, British mai~ v!a Sooth~mpton ....... ;. .. 33 .. 6 · :: :: do French mail. ................... *27 *54 2 
llClllea and ctez .. ... . ......... . ... 40 . 72 . . . . . . . do do v1a Marse11les ..... . ... ,9 45 8 . . . . do by Bromen or Hamburg mail .. .... .... *15 3 

do hyBremcnorHanllmrgmail,via.Tricste ... . 1 6·l .... 1 . .. . ! do French mail 30 so ........ Vcnezueln,Britishmail,via Southampton ..... .. ..... 45 4 
do French mail.··..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 l1 60 ... I .... 1 Nicat'agua, Pncific Slope, ~j~ · ]?~~~~~·.'. ·:.·::.:::: .. .. 20 2 1 Victoria, (Port Philipt} Brit. mail, via Southampton .. .. 33 G 

Ecuador ....... . .. ... . .... . ........ ... ....... ·I· .. . 3! 6 I 4 I! uo Gulf Coast of............ . .......... 34 6 do do do viaMal"l!Cillee. ... 39 45 8 
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) British mail, via South·~ ., !.Nice, District of........... . . . ..... ..... 15 *30 2 1 do do French mail... .. ......... 30 60 

llo (e;~~:01l~;.a~·dri1~,)' D~it'i~h ·~ii, ·~i~· iiar:. . . . 33 6 . •• ' I;N o:ay, r;:~&~e~~s:~~r!~1~~g m~il: : ::: : : : : : : : : :: : :~~ ~ .. i. v ~~' ~=i:n~~~~ -~i~:::::: ::::::: :::: ::: :: •so .• ~g 
Rellles. · • · · · · · · · · · · · . . 139 45 S · do French mail *33 •66 1 West lndi£"8, British, distance not o..-er 2,600 miles . . . . 10 

do (except .Alexandria,) P~i~~· a~s~~i ~i'( : . .. 38 6 I::: :/:Nova Scotia-see Briti~J~ 'N~~ih 'A~.' P'r'd~i~~~.... do do exceeding 2,500 milea...... . . . . 20 
do do ~remen or Hamburg ma~J. 1, .... 30 .. · j· ... Oldenburg, PruRBiau closed mail. .. .................. •so . . . . do not Britioh, (except Cuba,)..... ... ... . . . . S4 
uo do . ~rcnch mail ....... .. .... 30 SO 2 1 < do do do when prepaid, ....... 28 . ... Wallachio., Prn111ian closed mail.. ... •..•. . . .. ..... . . 30 

Falkland IBlnmhl, v1a England ........... .... .... 1•••• 33 4 ' · . · 1' do by nrcmen or Hambug ma1!.......... •u 1 do by Jlreruen or Hamburg mail..... . . . . . . . ~0 
Fa.yal-see Azores lt>lands. :* i I do French mat l .. . ....... ...... ...... *21 *42 .... Wurtcmbnrg, Prtl88iau chlSel ma1!. . . .... ... ........ *30 
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France ..... • ....... ····· .. ·· .... . ... ; IS 1*30 2 I 1 1 Panama when dlStance does not exce-ed 2 600 miles 10 1 do do when prepaid, . . . . . . 28 
Frankfort, 1-'renc_h mail. ..... :. ...... . ...... . 1·•21 ;:42 1 p do ' do does exceed 2,soo' m1les. . :. 20 1 do by open mail via London in Am. pkt .... 21 2 

do Prusstan closed mail.. . . : . . . ......... . · I* 30 61. I Parnguay, BrttlSh mail, v1a England. . . . . . . . . . . . 46 do do do do in Brit. do . . . . 6 2 
.. do Br:-emen or Ham.burg ma1l .......... . ·j. 15 3 1 Parma, Prusslan closed IDall... . . . . . . . . . . . -"42 do French mail. .............. . ..... .. •21 *42 
G~:tz,:=~~~i~d ma1l.'~ ~ ~ ~ ................ *SO'!~~g ~ . i I d? French ma1l . .. . .. .. 1 21 *42 1 y do FrenBhreme.n1 or Hamburg mail. ..... . . ...... ;S15 

· · · ·..... , "' .Pnmta. by Bremen or Hamburg ma1 . . . .. •25 1 anaon, c m&l •••.••• •• .• • . •. . ••. ..•.•••• ,..30 0 

tPamphleta and periodicnlR two centa each, if not weighing over ~Wo ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of s.n ounce if ~hey exceed two ounces, to be oolleded in all case! in the Unit.ed States. 

liT The aboocl'oatage Table• have been examined and lldopted by tho l'oat Office Department, '"'dare to lt>pff'lldc all oU..n """' invn. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NOllTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

Canada, New Brunswick, miles from the liiie of croes-
Cape Breton, Prince Ed- !ng. 1*10 centA when not over 3,000 

ward's lsl&nd, Nova Bco- • 15 cents when distance ex
tia, and Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 miles. Prepay-

J mcnt optional. 
Newspapers a.nll periodicals published in the United 

States and sent to regular eubacribers in the Britieh North 
American Provinces, or published in those Provinces and 
eent to.regular subacribel"ll in the United States, are charge. 
able mth the regular prepaid quarte~Jy mtes of United 
Statea poetage to and from the line; which poetage mus< 
be collected at the office of malting in the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on matter received, In like manner, such matter, if 
transient, is chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
printed matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States as 
the case may be. Editors, however, may exchange free o! 
expense. 

Letten1 received from Canada, to which are affixed on
cancelled United States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should be 
deli\lered without charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letter&, addressed to Gennany c.r any part of the 

German-Austrian Postal Union, by t.he Bremen line via 
New York, or by the PI'OS8ian closed mail via New York 
and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada., will be registe·red on the application of the per· 
son posting the same, in the same manner and on ibe Bame 
tenus ae tho,. deliverable in the United Statea, provided 
that the juU postage chargeable thereon to dutination, 
together with a registrationjee_qfji.oe cents on each Z.tter, 
is prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters ehould be 
mn.iled and forwarded to ' the respective United States ex
change offices in the s..'\me manner as domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the British North American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
charged with single rate of postage, if no< exceeding the 
we1ght of half an ounce; double rate, if exceeding half an 
oonc~, but not exceeding an o:mce; quadruple rate, if ex· 
ceedmg an ounce, but no~ exceedmg ~wo ounces; and so 
on, charging ~wo rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the flrHt ounce. As this rule ditrers from 
that followed in respect to domestic letters, great care ia 
requisite to prevent mL<;jtakes. Letters in the mail to France 
are to be charged with single rate of postage, if not ex· 
ceeding the weight of one quarter ounce/· double rate if ex
ceeding a quarter, but no< exceeding hal au ounce; and eo 
on, an additional m.te being charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the German States, &c., when eent via llremen or Hamburg, 
and the British North American ProvincCR, are rated in the 
same manner as domestic let.ters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre
paid, to collect the proper amonnt. They ahould be par
ticular to notice the route indicated ou the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked 11 via England," or" via Prussic.n. 
cl08ed mail," for a Gt!rman State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and tho!re marked 11 tria 
Bremen" at Prnasian clOHed rates, &c. 

RULE 01' RATING LETTERS GOING VIA nl.ANCE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for traasmisaion from England via" Marseilles," the io'rench 
poatage is rated a~ six cents the quarter ounce, except with 
reference to letters for Syria and 'l'uniR, by French packet, 
when the single French rate i~ twelve cents. Tbe French 
rate on all such letters must therefore lJe doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

'fhe ratea by "French mail" are in full to destination, 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia., Ceylon, 
China, cities of Turkey in Europe, except as herein men
tioned, via. Austria, countries to which correspondence can 
be sent via Suez, countries beyond seas via France other 
than those enumerated, East lndtcs, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 
Java, Mauritiu~ Montenegro, Pcnang, Portugal, J~le of Ro
Union, Servia. (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, ami 
Spain. The limit of prepayment to Spain, Portugal, and 
Gibraltar, is Behobia.; to Servia, (except Belgrade,} Mon
tenegro, and citiC'I of 'furkey in Europe, except M herein 
mentioned, "via Aus~ria.;" the frontier of 'l'urkey and 
AU8tria i to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries via Suez, the sen porta of the Indies or of tho sea 
of China to which the English packets ply ; and to placea 
beyond sene, other than those designated, the limit is the 
port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mailg to Molda
via, Wallnchia, and Turkey in Europe, by way of Frn.nce 
and Austria.; bnt tLe poRtage thereon mtt.~t in all cases be 
puid a~ the phu:.c of destination. 

HATES ON PAl!PHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlct'i and magazinCB, to or from the West co: 

of South .America., the United Sta.te1:1 po~:;tllge is four cen 
an~ t? or from all '?t.her foreign countries, (except Gre 
Bntam and the Bnt1sh North American Provinces,) o 
cent an ounce or froc~ion of an ounce: to be collected i 
all casea in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countrieM (particu
larly to the continent of Europe) must be sent iu narrow 
bands, open at the sides or endH i otherwiliC they are charge
able with letter-p01:~tnge-

ltOUTF.S 0~' TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To pre\·ent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is Ucsira· 

ble that the particular routea by which letten1 are to be 
fonvarded from the United States to Europe should be dis· 
tinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for trans
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc· 
tion "open mail via England;" if for transmiMion in ~be 
French mail, they should be directed, ·• l·ia France in French 
mail;" if for transmission by closed mail to PI1l88ia, 

~~~:l2n~n ~i~c~v!~~~~~;l~~t~~~h~~[d fb! 
directed" via Belgian closed mail;" and if for transmission 
by ~he New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they shonld be 
directed, 11 via Bremen/' or u via Hamburg." 

U is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce is 21 cente, should be plainly marked to 
be sent via France; otherwise they may be missent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the Z1 
cent rate per half ounce being also chargeable on letters 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
C!FIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 
0~' ~'E~BRU~~2-"-=-

~ il. I~~ I~ .I ;:; c.s ~0 ql :1l ~"' 
~~ g_~ 

"·!l, 
~It ~ 0 Destirul.tion. 

'c; Cl ~ OI=Q 

~] 'oz 'o s 

~ ~~ ~~ z " o~ "' 
A.•pinwall .. U.S ..... . 
Delee, . .... U. 8 ..... . 
Havana .. . U. 8 ..... . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. 
•Havana ... U. 8 ..... . 

. ... . Sooth Pacific, &.c. 

. . ... Queenst'n & Liverpool. 

. .... Havana nnll Nassau. 
5 Liverpool. 

5 ...... Havana. 
Hamburg ... U.S . .... . 
Dales ...... U. S ... ... . 
Aspinwall .. U.S ..... . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Bremen .... U. S. ... . 
Dales ..... . :J. 8 .. .. . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. 
Aspinwall .. U. 8 . ... . 
Hamburg .. U. S .. .. . . 
Dales . . . .. U. 8 .. ... . . 
Cunard .. .. Gt. Brit .. . 

8 ...... Southampton & Ham b. 
8 ...... Queenst'n & Liverpool. 

11 ...... South Pacific, &c. 
12 ..... Liverpool. 
15 ..... Southampton& Bremeu 
15 ... . Queenst'n·& LivertlOol. 
18 19 Liverpool. 
21 ..... Sonth Pacific, &c. 
22 .... . ,Southampton & Hamb. 
22 ..... Qucenst'n &. J. .. iverpool. 
2li .. . .. Liverpoo!. 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers, 
for States and Cities of the Gennan·Anstrian Postal-Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece, 

Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 
• West India Islands will be sent by this steamer. 
_1:!6'" For Bates on Printed Matter for Foreign 

C01mtties, see Third Page. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. II. No. 6. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all lettel"8, (incluUing 

.,hose to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those to offi.cers of the government having the frank· 
ing privilege, and on official biL•iness, to be prepaid by 
stR.mps or stamped envelopes, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. 

All drop letters mtll\ be prepaid, one cent each, by 

l:'~r.rr poalage between offices in the United 
Stat.ea, and to and from Canada and other British 
North American Provinces: 
Letters weighing one half ounce or under, to United 

State& offleee, being single rate, will be charged as 
follows: 
For any distance not over 3,000 miles . ....... 3 eta. 

u ·~ over 3,000 11 •••••••• 10 11 

Ten cents ill also the charge on each single letter 
from points in the United 8tates east of the Rock) 
monntains to any State or Territory on the Pacific. 
and lrom the Pacific to points east of the Rock) 
moun\aina in the United l:itates, wbethcl' sent over· 
laud or by Rea, and must be prepaid. 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
halt otmce, an additional rate is charged. 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for diR-

tancc not over 3,000 miles ................. 10 eta. 
For any distance over 3,000 miles .. ............ 15 " 

F•r every a.ddttiona.l half ounce, or fraction of a 
half onnce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay· 
menl ill optional on all letters lor the l!rilish North 
American Proviucas. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 

anbt::~c:~~;.!r~~e~ w~~:er:rihe mail, are to be 
charged. with letter postage by wetgbt. 

Tho charge on a letter conveyed by private ship or 
ve&~el ie five cents, [instead of six, aK heretofore,] if 
deli~red at the p08t office where the same 11hall arrive. 
II forwarded by mai~ two cen!A in addition to the 
dome&tic· rate to which it would be subject if origir.
ating at such office. 

Upon lettel"8 anJ packets receh·ed from the mastera., 
clerk.i, or other employees of steamboats un waterll 
deemed post-roads., the persons adc.lressed will Ue 
charged, when delivered to them, the Harne postage a.s 
if the lettent and packets bad been conveyed in the 
mail overland, although not conveyed under an ar· 
rangemont wi\h the Department. 

It' a letter be received as nbove, to be sent in the 
mail to anot!:ler office, there will be charged the 
proper rate of po~t.age for the distance between the 
place at which the letterwao placed on board the boat 
and the office to which it is add......,d. 

NE:IVSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Poslage on Daily Paper~ to subscribers, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) .... . . 39 eta. 

For Tri-~cekly, :: .. .. .. - . 19tH:' 
F~.~~·-·· ·· · .. --~ -- ·-·- ··P·· · For Weeltly · .. .... 7 

N~:wsPAPEiu AND PERIODICAL& Weighing not more 
than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the 
State where published, shall be charged with one 
bau· the above rates. 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, to actual subscribers in the 
county where printed and published, go free. 

SltiALL N.li:w&PAPER&, pui.Jlished monthly or oftener, 
and Pamp.hlets containing not more than 16 octavo 
pages ea.ch, when ,~ent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one address, a.nd prepaid by affix
ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce. 

Regular dealers in newspapers and periodicals are al
lowed to receive and to pay postage by the package 
on newspapers and veriodicals at the same mte as 
if paid qua11erly or yearly in advance. 

Maps, sheet mlll~ic, fashion plates, engravings, 
lithographs, or photographic prints, on rollers or 
in paper covers, boob, bound or unbound, phono
grapbic paper, and letter envelopes, in packages not 
exceeding 10 any case rour ponnds, the rate is one 
cent an ounce or fraction or an ounce to any place 
in the United States under fifteen hundred miles,' 
and two ceo~ au ounce or fraction of an ounce over 
fifteen hundred mileB, prepaid by postage-stamps. 

Same rates on cards., either blank or printed, ami 
blanks in packages weighing a.t least eight ounces, 
and seeds or cutting::~ in packages not. exceeding 
eight ounces. 

PTTBLI8Hli:RI Oi' NEWSPAPERS AND Pli:RIODICALfl 

ma.y send to each other from their regpective offices 
of publication free of po:~ta.gc, one copy of each pub
lication, and may a.ldo send to each actual subio!cri
IJer, inclosed in their publications. bill! o.nd receipt.~ 
for the same, fr~ of postage. They may also state 
on thetr respective publications thtl date when the 
subscription expirel!, to be written or printed. 

CIRCtJT.A. Ks.-Un.~aled circular, advertisement, busi
ness Cd.rd~ transient newspaper, and every other arti
cle of tran.'iient printed matter, (except books and 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over 
three ounces, gent in the mail to any part ot the 
United Stut&, are chargeable with one cent postage 
ench, to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

When more than one circular is printed on a. sheet. or 
a circula.r and letter, each must be charged with a 
single I",lte. A bu.iiness card, or the name or the 
semler, on an uMealed envelope of a circular, tJUb 
ject.-J the entire packet to letter po3tage. 

To inclo.Ye or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bill.iJ an:.l receip~ for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon, an~· 
newripaper, pamphlet, ma.arrazine, or other printeJ 
matter, is illegal, and subjects such printed mat
ter, and the entire package or which it i1:1 a part, 
to letter postage 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap
per of a newlipaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and addreHS 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date 
when subscripLion expires, subjects the package to 
letter postage. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regular newspapers 
or periodicals, for a lees term than OM quarter, 
(except by regalar dealers, ao above ;] and in all 
cases poatagt must be paid on such ma.tter at the 
commencement of a quarter. 

Exchange newdpapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed w1thont being chargeable with poota.ge. 

Where packages or new!pa~rs or periodicals are 
received at any post ofjice directed to one a.t.ldress, 
anti the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be banded to the postm.a.ster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to Weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and pub· 
lished. 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter t o 
the British North American Provinces, although 
sent from counties bordedng on the line, are charge
able with the same rates as when aent ant or the 

:~n~~~=i~:~l~~~:~;~~;'; ~i;;e;a~~eb~-s~~~: 
Bnt if it comes to the office of delivery without pre· 
payment, orshort·pa.irl. the postage must be collect
etl on delivery at tile full rate. 

Great ne~lect exists in tile Mtrict quarterly prepayment 
of post..1.ge ou printed matter 1U:nt to regular subscri
bers. No such paper shoulC be delivered, unless it 
is e1ther prepaid at the mailing offi.~.:e, or at the de· 
li\•ery office. ror -nt least a qnarter. ]I not ~() pre· 
paill, pusan:lsters mnst colleet postage on each copy 
a" on transient matter. If they .f vil, thi!y u:ill be 
cha1·gcd 11..·ith the fullpustagc du.e , a~td in rlcar 
cases, rcmovc:lJrom o.J .. ce for their neglect. 

AND 

NEW YORK, MARCH, 1862. 

Presidential Appointments. 
Below we give the remainder of the list (com
need in our last numbtlr) of Postmasters ap

pointed by the President since March 4, 1861:
MARYLAND. 

Annapolia, Qneen Anne Conoly, Thomao Ireland, 
May 10. 

l!altimore, Baltimore County, William H. Pnmell, 
April 15. 

Cumberland, .Alleghany County, Geor&'e .A. Hoff'· 
man, March 27. 

Frederick, Frederick County, William D. Jenk8, 
May 10. 

Hagerstowu, Washington County, John Scbleigh, 
May 29. 

PENNSYLVANIA . 

..l.lleghany, Alleghany Co., Samnel Ilitldle, April 17. 
Altoona., Blair County, George W, Patton, May 6. 
Bethlehem, Northampton County, Robert Peyser\, 

Apri13. 
Carlisle, Cumberland Co., George Zion, .Apri119. 
Cbambersburgh, Franklin County, John W. Deal, 

April15. 
Columbia., Lancaater Co., Henry H. Fry, March 27. 
Danville, Montour County, Andrew F. R~ll, 

Mila:t8~n, Northampton County, Charles C. Jennings, 
March 27. 

Erie, Erie County, Joseph M. Stcrritt, March 27. 
Germantown, PhilaJelphi&, Hillary Krickbnum, 

April G. 
Harriabnrgh, Danphin County, George IV. Bargner. 

March 27. 
Hollida.ysburgh, Blair County, James Bingham, 

.March 29. 
Honesdale, Wayne County, Ralph L. Br1gga.·u ay 31. 
Johnstown, C~ Cuunty, .lsaac E. Chandler, 

AprilS. 
Ken'\ingion, Philadelphia, Samuel Wo.re, May 24. 
Lancaster, Lancaster County, John J. CocbL'lln, 

Mnrch 22. 
Lcwisburgh, Union County, George ,V, Forrest, 

AprilS. 
Lewistown, Miffiin Co., Samuel Comfort, April 30. 
1-!eadville, Crawford County, Joseph C. Hays, May 6. 
Minersvi lle, Schuylkill County, 'l'homas ·r. Davis, 

April6. 
New Castle, Lawrence Co., David Emery, April 8. 
Norristown, Montgomery County, RoiJert Iredell, 

April3. 
Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Cornelius A. Wnl· 

born, April 20. 
Pittsburgh, Alleghany Connty, Sidney T. Von 

Bonnhorst, March n 
Pittston, Luzerne County, James Searle, Ma.y 15. 
Pottsville, Schnylkill County, Mrs. Margaret ~ylli· 

man, April6. 
Reading, Berks County, Jacob Knabb, May 17. 
Scranton, Luzerne Co., Douglas H. Jay, April 22. 
Tamaqua, Schuylkill County, Marmaduke P. l>"'ow· 

ler, April 6. 
. Ap~~~~t.o:q,..F~)'~.$~ ..CO~. Jamea Jl...Si><illlJe 

Washington, Washington County, James McDer
mott, May 2S. 

West Chester, Chester Co., Franklin Taylor, May 11. 
Wilkesbarre, Luzerne County, Samuel M. Barton, 

AprilS. 
Williamsport, Lycoming Connty, John R. Campbell, 

April 30. 
York, York ~ounty, ~lexander J. Frey, Apri15. 

OHIO. 

Akron, Summit County, Richard Elkim•, March 29. 
Canton, Stark Co., William K. Miller, March 29. 

13?~~~~tothe, H.oss County, Theodore Sherer, Jan. 

Cincinnati, Hamilton County, J ohn C. Ba.nm, April 
15, 1861. 

Circleville, Pickawa.y County, Columbus B. Mason, 
March 28. 

Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., Edwin Cowles, April 4. 

~~~~:~,08M~~;;~~r~o~not~~t~:\~i?ti!!a~: -tt~l~; 
March 27. 

Delaware, Delaware ·County, Abraham Thompson, 
AprilS. 

Fremont, Sandusky Conaty, Henry R. Shomo, 
March 20. 

Hamilton, Butler Co., William H. Blair, April 23. 
Lancaster, Fa.irtield County, Charles M. L. Wise· 

man, April 30. 
Mansfield, Richland Co., John "Schertzer, April30. 
Marietta, Wa...~hington Co., Sala BotJworth, Aprill7. 
Mn.ssilon, Stark County, Jacob Schertzer, April 30. 
Mount Vernon, Knox County, C. Shennan Pyle, 

March 28. 
Newark, Licking Co., Charles B. Griffin, )larch 28. 
Oberlin, Loraine County, George F. H. Stephelltl, 

March 26. 
Painesville, Lake Co., Moses M. Seymour, April 8. 
Piqua, Miami, -~ndrew J. Roe. March 30. 
Po~mouth, Scioto County, Will iam J . Becker, 

Aprill7. 
Salem, Columbiana Co., Jesse B. Webb, April S. 
Sandusky, Erie t:o., Thomas C. McE:wen, March 2S. 
Spingtield, Clark County, Richard Rogers, AprilS. 
Steubenville, Jeft'I.!I'tiOn County, George B. Filson, 

March 30. 
Tiffin, Seneca County, H. L. McKee, ~[arch 28. 
Toledo, Lucas County, Edwa1·d P. Bassett, May 16. 
Urbana, Champaign County, Newton Ambrose, 

AprilS. 
Warren, Trumbull Co., Comfort M. Patch, April 8. 
Wooster, Wayne County. Enos Foreman, Aprill7. 
Xenia., Greene County, William Lewis, April 8. 
Zanesvi:Ie, Muskingum County, Penrod Bateman, 

March 2S. 
l'ttlCHIGAN. 

Adrian, Lena wee Co .. Charles Redfield, March 28. 
Anu Arbor, Wa.slltenaw County, John J. Tbomp· 

son, April 9. 
Battle Creek, Calhoun County, Tolman \V. Hall, 

March 27. 
Coldwater. Branch Co., David B. Purinton, Aprill7. 
Detroit, Wayne Co., "William A. Howard, Ma.rcla 18. 
Flint, Genesee County, W8.1Sb.ington O'Douougbue, 

March 27. 
Grund ltapid•, Kent Co., Noyes L. Avery, April 27. 
ll.illsdale, Hillsdale Co., Samuel Hus;el, August 1. 
JackRon, Jackson County, Amoslloot, April 10. 
Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo County, James A. Walter, 

March 27. 
Lansing, Ingham Co., Allen R. Burt, :March 28. 
Marshal. Calhou!l County, Seth Lewis, March 27. 
Niles, Berrien County, Francis Quinn, March 20. 
Pontiac. Oakland Co., Don C. Buckland, March 25. 
Port Huron, St. Clair County, Martin B. Gillett, 

May 23. 
Yf.Sil&nti, \Va.shtenaw Co., Joseph W. Van Fossen, 

Apnl9. 
DISTRICT Oi' COLU.i'!IBI.A. 

Georgetown, \Vashiogton County, Hemy Addison, 
June 5. 

\Vashin&'ton, 'Vashington County, Lewis Clephane, 
May 10. 

VIRGINIA, 

Alexandria, Alexandria Co., William D. Massey, 
May 29. 

Parkersburgh, Wood County, James .M. Boreman, 
May 29. 

Wheeling, Ohio County, Archibald W. Campbell, 
March 23. 

MISSOURI. 

Booneville, Cooper Couuty, Thomas M. Campbell, 
March 2.>. 

H;lnoibal. Marion County, Chnrles L. Mullel'. April I. 
Jetf~rson City, Cole ~ounty, Allen P. Hichard-Jon, 

March :10. 
Kansas City, Jaci.:son Conaty, Francis Foster, 

October 15. 

Lexington, La Fayette County, John D. Alexander, 
){aL'Ch 30. 

St. Joseph, Buchanan f',ounty, John L. Bettinger, 
April!. · 

St. Lonis, St. Lonia ~- · eter L. Foy, March 30. 
J[ t' XY . 

Frankfort, Franklin ty, William A Gaines, 
March 22. 

l..exington, Fayette Col!l'ly, Lyman Beecher Todd, 
March 23. 

Louil'lville, Jel!"erson CO., John J. Speed, March 13. 
Pa11ucah, McCracken County, Charlt:ll '1'. llronson, 

AprilS. 
Paria, Bourbon County, &lby Lill~ton, June 5. 

JNDlANA. 
Evansville, Vanderburgh ·co., Ja.mes H. McNeely, 

AprilS. 
Fort Wayne, Allen Co., H~oes Droke, Jr., March 28 . 
lndia.nopolis, Marion CO., Alexander H. Connor. 

April9. · 
!A Fayette, Tippeca,noe C.., Jame• P. Lase, Yny ~4. 
La Port.e, La Porte Co.,.George B. Robert•, April 6. 
Logansport. Cas! Coon\}'; William Wilson, April G. 
Madison, J_-~ff~rson Co., Victor King, March 1.7. 
Michigll.n City, La Porte County, John .Andrewa, 

April6. 

Letter from a Loyal Lady. 
[It gives us great pleasure to publish the Col· 

lowing letter, which we have received (no mat
ter how) from a lady (no matter where) who 
was formerly in the employ of the Government 

in the capacity of postmi>tress, in the land of 

Dixie. "Faithful among the faithless found," 
htlr patriotism and integrity form a praisewor
thy contrast to the treason and dishonesty of 
many of h~r mnsculine brethren of the mail 
service in the s11me latitude i and the example 
of h er unshaken dtvotion to the official oath 
which seemed to bind so lightly the consciences 
of the great majority of the "secesh" po•tmas· 

ters, "shines like a good deed in a naughty 
world." We hope that the fidelity of this 
pi ucky lady will yet be rewarded by her re
appointment to the office which her conduct 
show• her to be so worthy to occupy r]-

New Albany, Floyd C~nty, John M. "Wilson, 
March 28. BLANK VILLE, B L ANK Co., S. C., t 

Richmond, \Vayne Co., .AGhilles Will"am11, April 2. January, 1862. f 
South !lend, St. Joseph Co., Edward 1\. Farnam, Editor U. S. Mail' 

April 6. . I pro•Sunte you will be somewh•t surprised 
'fe_rre Haute, Vigo C~., ~~c<)ph 0. Jones, March 28. at r tjcdving a letter from this part of the coun

Ma~~~c;:nes, Knox C~ J, Hnobard M. Smith, try, in view .of the obstacles which at present 
ILLnl'pu. st 111d in the way c•f corr~pondence betw~n the 

Alton, Madison Co., Jo~~- l..amb, March 30. Stale'S of South Caroliua and New York; but I 
.Aurora, Kane Count.y, · . s. Banb~. March 28. could not resist the temptation to do a little 
Bell«:ville, St. Clt\ir Co., 1 en Tyntlale, AprilS. stroke of business in the u Underground R. R." 
llclvJJere, Hoone County uciusl.o'uller, March 2i. way, and avuil m,·self of that clandestine con
Bloomington, McLeu..q; . . · unty, James Allen, Jr., vt'yance to send you a few lines which may be 

Aprill7. · ' of interest to you. 
Cairo, Alexander Co., David T. Linegar, March 27. If yon Wtll take the trouble to look over your 
Chicago, Cook County, John L. Scripps, March 2S. snbscri~tion·book,yon will find the name of tho 
~1xon, Lee County, Jam"" L. Camp, April 2. d · ed 
Elgm, Kane County, Geo,.;e B. Raymond, April 17 . un ers1gn among the first of those who tes· 
~·reeport, StephellO!on Coupty, Charles K. Judson, tified thei r appreciation of t\1e value of your 

Apnl 2. . paper, by remitting you postage-stamps to the 
Ualena., Jo Davicss Co., ~Varren \V, Huntington, value of oue dollar in payment of a year's sub-

March 22. - scription ; and though "circumstances over 
Galesbnrogh, Knox Co., Cl&rk E. Carr, March 27. which," &c., hM·~e prevented me from receiving 

M~~~~s3°0~vilte, Morgan C~n~y, J ohn D. Strong, the full return for my little investment, yet, 
Joliet, Will County, Joseph L. Broden, March 27 . R.S the fault is not yours, I will u tak e the will 
Kankakee Depot, Ka.nka.keo Co., Daniels. Parker, for the deed," and consider our account squared 

~ay 2S. · -trusting to your sense of justice to make up 
La Salle, La Salle Co., C. B. Maoon, !larch 27. my "missing numbers" whenever mail com· 
Mon~outh, Warren Co., William H. Pierce, May 30. municat.ons are re-opened betw~n our now hos
Morria, Grnndy Co., Edmm:~l ~·Hanna, March 27. tile" kingdom~.n • Perhaps, though, you have 
Ot~wa, La Salle Co., C .. B. Kmg, March 27. passOO. a private" confiscation act" in regard to 
.Peklf:1, Tazt~ell Co., Ha1t Montgomery, March 27. your u rebel" subscribers? If 80 let me now put 
Peona, Peona. Co., George C . .Ht..>ston, ~larch 27. · 1 f" · , ' · · 
Peru, La Salle Co., Samuel.G. Smith, March 27 . ln a Pea o not gutlty, and cla1m e:z:empt~on 
hi.ar.e.t.an. . lio.reau ,.C~. JaniiQ• a 8:nith, Marob 21 _ frQJ)l t.4~ pen&lt,y; for, though a South Ca.ruhna 
Quincy, Adams Co., Abrnham Jonas, April 29. · wuman, I have not allowed that fact to make 
l~ckt"ord, Winnebago County, .Melancthon Smith, me f?rget that I am also an American-owing 

April 2. all~g1ance first, last, and always, to the glorious 
A Hock Island, Rock Island Conoly, Calvin Tmesdel~ old stripes and stars under which I was born, 
lf{1IG. ld Sa and hope to die; and though I love my native 

Ju!J;~gfie • ngnmon Connty, John Armstrong, palmetto, its shadow is not broad enough to 

t;terling, \VhitesidesCo., L. King Hawthorn, A ril 2. shelter m.e; wlule a.s for the "stars and ~ars," 
Waukegnn, Lal<e Co. James Y. Cory l!ay 7 p the very Sight of them mak"" me tremble m my 

w;scossrN. ' · hoops with indignation i and I long for the 
Beloit, Rock Co., Lucius B. Jo'isber, March 13. time (which will surely come) when that hate-
l<'ond-do:·Lac, Fond-du-Lac County John c Lewis ful caricature shttll give way to th" proud old 

Apr1l 8. ' · ' t:lnsign whose place it has usurped. 
Green Bay, Rrown Co., William J. Green, Aprill7. But I am WOI'king myoelf into an unladylike 
Jamesville, Hock Co., James M. Burg~, March 23. paasiou; so I will " moder~te t.he rancor of my 
Kenoi'iha, Kenosha Co., Michael li'rank, April 6. tongue," and proceed to make a few statements 
~ Cross, La Cross County, William C. Rogers · ApnlS. • In support of the plea of innocence whic-h I have 
.M~diso?, Dane. Co., Elisha W. Keyes, April 19. entered. 
M1lw•u•ee, M1hvaukee County, John Lockwood 1 was appointPd to the charge of the post 

Mtnch 21. ' office of this little village in the summer of 
Oshkosh, Winn-:"! bago Co .. Chatles Hall, March 28. 1856, on th~ death of my father, who h ad filled 

A.:rf{~:Ie City, Columbia Couot.y, Stillman E. Dana, the office fur fifteen years, and h aving previous-
1:· acted as his ass~ta.ut, I was c~mscquently 

l!:;,~tie Du Chien, Crawford Co., James H. Green, thoroughly familiar with the duties of my Dt•.w 

H_a::ine, Ra.cine County, John Tapley, :P.fa.rch 27. post, and fultilled tht'tu, I believ~, to the ~ntire 
h!Ieboygan, Sheboygan County, John J. Brown, satisfaction of the community and tlu~ Depart-

Apnll7. ment. About the time of the passage of the 
Wa~:·town, Jelfen;on Co., Jacob Jusaen, March 27. famous (or ruther infamous) ordinance of sectlS
IVhlte Wator, Walworth Co., Haanibal L. Rann, sion, I w:..• wai red upon by a self-appointed 

June 7. "commi ttee," who, knowing that I h ad 11ever 

Burlington, Des Uoin:wt~., James F. Abrahams, h esi tatt:!d to exprt!SS my sentiments on the !:mb-
Mar~.: h 22. j~ct, stated that th~y har.l called on me to say 

Davenport. Scott Co., Ch!l.rles H. Ehlritlge, April 6_ that a re petition of the "olf~nce· • would Le in
Des liuinee, Polk Co., John Teesdale, May 6. st.mtly followed by my forcible expull3 ion from 
Dubuque, Dnbuqne Co., Et..lward c. David, March 22. thtl i':itate. 
Iowa City, Johnson County, Ju.mt!s R. Hart-aock, 11 Gc11tlemen," sa.id I, "I have tho h onor to 

April 30. hold an office under the Government of the 
Keokuk, Lee County,,James B. Howell, AprilS. United States. il<Jfore enteriug upon its ~uties, 
Lyons, Chnton Co., George M Davis, April 8. I took a solemn o·oth tu support tha Coustitu. 
Mount l'leaoant, Henry Co., George IV. Edwards, lion of those United States·, that oath I shall 

July 16. 
Muscatine, Yuscatine Co., John Mahin, March 30. endeavor to k eep so long as I live. Yourthrt"at3 

cannot cow pel me to break it, nor can the secel3· 
shu Qf this State absolve me from it. My grand· 
father fought under Marion, and stood beside 
Stlrgeant Jasper when he fdl at Moultrit); and. 
I sha.ll not disgrace the bluod in my veins by 
turning traitor." 

CAI.tFOR NIA , 

Bcnecia! Solano County, John \V, Jones, AprillO. 
Columb1a, TuJlumneCo., Myron D. Fisher, Apl'illO. 

Downie.~v ille, Sierra County, Andrew J. McKinsey, 
May 28. 

tieorgetown, El Doratlo Co., Henr)i Jacobs, April 8. 
G~:J Valley, Nevt~da. County, Ma.ttin S. Norton, 

Apnl8. 
,,l~rysville, Yuba County, Thomas J. McCormick, 

ApnllU. 
Nevada City, Nevada County, Edwin F. Bean 

Apl"illO. ' 
Oro ville, Butte Co., Joel V . Do,vnef; April 8. 
Placet·ville, El [Jorart.o County, W. H. Rogers, 

VprillO. 
Sacramento City, Sacramento Ca., George Row

land, April 10. 
San lo'runci~teo, San Francisco Coanty, Samuel H. 

Parker, April4. 
San Jose, Santa Clara County. Simon M. Cutler, 

AprilS. 
8haota, Shasta Co., Thco<lore G. Ellio~ April 13. 
Sonora, Tuolumne Co., Albert W. Faxon, April 17. 
Stockton, San Joaquin Co., C. 0. Burton, May 2S. 
Yreka, Siskiyou CO., Curtis M. Pyle, May 28. 

ORI.:OON. 

.Astoria, Clat~op Co., Charles L. Parker, May 28. 
Portland, Wuhington C!lnnty, Hermu.n W. Davis, 

May 21. 
MINNl!SOTA. 

JlinneapQlis, Hennepin Co .. D.tvid Morgan, April4. 
St.. Anthony"• Falls, Ramsay County, David Heaton, 

April2. 
St. Paul, Ramsay Co., Chari .. Nichols, April 2. 
Winona, Winona Co., Charles H. Bhmcha.rt..l, Aptil2. 

KANSAS. 

Aawrence, noaglaa Co., Jooiah Miller, April 29. 
Leavenworth City, Leavenworth County, Daniel R. 

Anthony, April 18. 
NEBRASKA TF.RRJTORY, 

~e:braska City, Ottoe County: Jacob J. Hochstetler, 
ApnllS. 

Omaha City, Douglas County, George R. Smith, 
April IS. 

-------~~-------

.ADDRESS ON A NEWSPAPER. 

To A. G. ll.tdgley wend your way, 
Nor stop by night, nor yet by day; 
He's one of B ·' lledllf'. .. <; growu-up boys, 
Tn Saint Clair Couuty, Illinois. 

That night l wrote to th~ Departmt"nt, in
forming them of thd circum3tances, and request
ing instructions as to what courst:l to pursue. 
To tllis I never receh·ed any reply, and I pre· 
sume my letkr was iuteret<pted. About two 
Wt'eks afterwards, learning that the same "com
mitt-ee" were about to t .tke pltSSessiun of the 
otti.ce, I carefully secrt::ted the money and post
age sta.mp!i (amounting to about $75) on hand 
ut the time, in ordtlr, if potisible, to forward 
them to Washington ; so that when the "com
mittee" made their second visit, they found not 
much to take possession of, beyond "a beggarly 
account of empty"-mail-b11gs, and the not very 
sumptuous furnitur~ of the establishment. I 
was of course obliged to vacatn the premi&s; but 
thtj gentlemen w. re either afraid or ashamed to 
carry out thHir threats of banishment, for I am 
h ·re yet , living in hopes of onctl more seeing the 
lknt-fi.C':'nt rule of the Umted States Government 
di:iplace the wretched anarchy under which we 
now suff~r; and when I pray "God speed the 
d.s.y !" l a.m sure the prayer is ee hoed in the 
hearts of thousands of loyal South Carolinians 
:oround me. The post office is otill making a 
pretencl:l uf being in opention, rec,~Iviug a 
"St>mi·occasional '' mail, and serving as alctUT1g· 
ing·place for all the male gossips of the plar..,. 
It w~ a fortunate circum~tance for m e that I 
was not whully dependent ou th~ salary of the 
office for my support; but my successor is still 
more happy in that respect-- for if he had to 
rely on the h bonds" which he receives for his 
services, I fear that his career would terminate 
in the county poor-hou~. 

I am g:ad to be ahle to recorci that I succeed· 
ed in tran~mitting the stamps and fun1ls in my 
cha.rL::e ~aftlly to \Vashington, notwithstanding 
the diffi.cultio!S of the t ·tsk; a11d so, having main~ 
t;~int'd 11 a. conscience void of oift-nce," so far a.s 
m,v duty to the government is c·oncerned, I a.m 
biding my time-not very vatieutly, I a.m afraid 
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-but still with a firm hope of the nltimote 
triumph of the right. 

And now, 1\!r. Editor, if I have established my 
case, and proved to your satisfaction my right 
to exemption from the penalty of rebellion, I 
hope, so soon as circumstances will permit, to 
receive my back numbers of the MArL, the loss 
of which has not been the smallest of the in· 
convenien...es which in these "troublous times" 
I have been called on to bear. 

Truly yours, 
1\1--- A---, 

Late P. 1\1 of Blankville, S. C. 
-------t+-·•--.-------

CnANGE IN THE TAU.NTO~ P osT 0FFICE.-A 

late Taunton Gazette contains a well-written ad· 
dress from one of the editors of that paper, A
M. Ide, Esq., announcing his" involuntary re
linquishment" of the office of postmaster of that 
town-a position "in which he has, we believe, 
served the public with great fidelity for about 
eight years. His successor is Joseph E. Wilbllr, 
Esq. , who we hope will prove as valuabl~ and 
popular an officer as has the retiring official. 

Mr. Ide's" good·hye to the mail·bags" is writ· 
ten in au amiable apirit-though in a would· 
stay·Ionger·if·urged sort of tone. In fact his 
readers are not Idt to grope about in the dark 
a.s to the cause of his having more time to in· 
dite editorial!'! in future, but are fully enlight
ened on that important point in the' first line of 
the aforesaid announcement:-

"The removal of one of the editors of this pa
per from thu incumbency of our post office, af· 
t er eight years service, is such a ripple in · the 
current of his lit~, and diS50lves so many asso
dations of a. long and constant intt'rcourse with 
the public, that he does not know how to pnss 
by the occurrence without addressing in a more 
personal struin than is his editorial habit, the 
circle of his Taunton readers to·day. To be si
lent would be to feign a degree of stuir.ism which 
he does not feel, a.nd perhaps indicate an indif
ference to the public kindness and to his own 
obligations to this communit.v which he does 
not acknowledge. For more than eight swift, 
busy and crowded years he has su•tained that 
relation to a friendly public which has to·day 
been severed. Nor is he ashamed to say that 
he now yields it unwillingly, and with keen 
regret; and yet not without some compensating 
sense of relief. There a.re other oonsideratious 
than those of the mercenary SOl"t which strength
en the attachments for such official life, and not 
to yield to their irr .. istihle inlluenc .. would be 
to confes. a moral unfitness for the duties he has 
discharged. To i!eek or to retain such an office, 
made 1 ucrati ve by unive rsal coutri butions from 
the resources of the whole pe .. ple, for the sake 
of hoarding its emoluments, or makin g them a 
selfish spoil, would be revolting to the ideas 
with which he receiYed , and hdd., and su n·en
dert.'d. th~ pogit ion. li~ trUSts he hu.5 8el1JOJO 
been unmindful ,.f the duLt of obl igat ion which 
ev~ry servant of the public owe::~ tc the commu
nity which surrouud.s him. Looking backward 
through his period of service, there is the reC!)rd 
of a thousand incidents which lie so indelibly 
upon the memory that life will never efface 
them, and thtly group themselves so prominent
l,v and so permanently in the r~tro~pcct that 
they afford him a. treasure of recollection above 
all "·alu~. 'I'he citizens of Taunton, whose in
tercourse h e has officially so long enjoyed, have 
mad~ hi~ severest dutio·s a delight by their con· 
stant kindness, confidence, aud approbation; 
and have, by their very fervor, but tuadt• morel 
unwelcome this parting word. The only return 
h e has been euabled to render ha..• bc"en a ser· 
vice as faithful as the measure of his obility 
would allow, and an ever·de,..pening attachment 
anti respect for i~ people who.-e pur:;uil s uud 
\Vi::Jh es l1a.ve become by contact, almost a part 
of hi.3 O\Vll existence. There is no point in which 
a truer knowledge of the life of a community is 
involuntarily given than the post office, for it is 
the heart of tht'l loca.l system, a.nd veins of cor
respondence which there find bot!, ''delivery" 
aud "dist ribution" swell its pulsations with the 
life"s·blo.Jd uf every member. Its revelations of 
human nature are a study for the mind which 
has its moods for such a.n ext:rcise. The" ma
chine'' itself is an expont>nt of loC<l l popular 
charncter, and indicates with systemati1~ a.ccu
racy the spirit which animaks a community. 
.its records tell the stury of a prevailing enter
prize a nd local growth, or of stagnation und de
cline. Never wa.s the fact of a positf\.re pr~per· 
ity and a. stead ily "onward movl'mt:nt" l'f the 
elements which go to make up the good fame 
of either town or ci ty more clearly shown than 
m this experienc~ of ours. The eight years' 
march htts been regularly forward, n.nd we re
joice in the h onorable rank and the fair posi
tion which to-day is given to our goodly town." 

.AN ACT in relation to the letters of sailors and 
marines in the service or the United Stntes. 

Be it enarted by the Senate and House of Reprt· 
sentatit1ts nj the United States of .America in Con
g·ress a.ssembltd, That t ;te provisions of the act of 
July twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty·o~e, 
autborizing soldiers to send lettent through the ma1ls 
of the United States without prepayment of postage, 
is hereby extended to the sailors and marines in the 
actual service of the Unitet1 Stated. nnder such regu
lations as the Post Office Department shall provide, 
the postage thereon to be paid by the recipients. 

Approved, January 21, 1862. 

AN ACT to promote the efficiency of the Dead Letter 
Office. 

B• it •narted by the S.nat• and Ho!U• of R•pro· 
.rt:ntativu qf the Onited Statu of .America in Con
gress aasembltd, That the Postma..iter General be 
authorized to return all dead letters, except those 
containing circulars and other worthless matter, to 
their writers, whenever tbtir names can be a.scerta.in· 
ed. All valuable Iette111 to be charged treble, and all 
others doable, the ordinary rate of postage, to be 
collected from the writers. 

Sec. 2. .And b. it furt/ur enartul, That, to ena
ble this to be d11ne. the PostmB.Mter General is anthor~ 
ized to employ not exceeding twenty-five additional 
clerks, at salaries not excet'diog an average or eight 
hundred dollars per year, and no one to receiv.e over 
twelve hunlAred dollnt-s per year; Provided, That he 
is ~:~atisfi.ed that the receipt.~ for dead Jetter postage 
will amount to a. HUtn sufficient to pay the aggrrgate 
compensa ti on. And he shall report to the next SCS· 
sion or Congre<~s the additiona l income from this 
source, with its co~;t and Htatistical nsults. 

Approved, January 21, 1862. 
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UNITED STATES :M::AIL. 
Mo ney Orders. Southern ; ostal Service. 

It appears that a Bill has passed the U. S. There can be no doubt *at the interruptioc, 
House of Representatives, authorizing the Post- and in fact the cessat~n of postal facilitie.~ be
master General "to establish a uniform m•Jney tween the Northern and Southern States, hns 
order system at all po:;t offices deemed suitable been consJtlcred by tho people of both sectkms, 
therefor." For orders from fiYe to ten dollars, ns among the most 1mportant, pinching sacri
a commission of fh·e cent5 wilt be charged i flees and p11vations caused Ly the late tebel
from t~n to twenty clullat::;, ten cents. and for 1 lion And the restoratwn of former m~ul facili
every adUttional ten dollars, fivv cents ttes will unque~ttonaUly Ue one of the first things 

Whether this measlll·e has the sanction of thought of and hoped for by the SoutheineJs 
the Postma~ter Gener,al, or of the Post Office when they fatrly awake from this hateful 
Committees, we do not know Dut we fear that dream of sece::,:siun TIIt'Y have not only been 
the proposetl system will turn out a very differ~ I tleprn ed of co1 re::,ponden~e with the No1 th, hut 
ent thing m p1act1Ce ftom what it appears to their own Ill:ketty, Iucom))lete ~y~tem. substi
le m theory It b well known that postmas· tuted for the more ~· ft!c t mst1tutwn of the 
ter::;' boud:; in a large numbt•I' of post offices, ate gon:!rnment, It ~~ well known, has unswerl'd 
quite inconsideraLle, owmg to the small amount only a limited and unsati:sf.tetory purpose. In 
of funds in their hands at any one time. If they making good as speedlly as possible the sad 
were to be made the custodians of monies for havoc produced by the "confede .. ate" dictators, 
the purchase ot these orders, the bocds would we may safely predict that there will be no 
have to be increased so lurgely that in many ocmtswn to complam of the official action of 
cases would there not be great difficulty in fill- Postmaster General DLf.IR, and his efficient A:-~ 
ing the offices? Iu reply, it may be said that 81stants. 

NEW YORK, MARCH. 1R6~. 

TJ.:IlMS-One dollar per yeur, payable m nrlvnnt'e All 
commumcntiong to be atldrcs11ed to the Pui.Jh>~ht•r of the 
U:SITED STA'l'1-~S MAIL, New York 

SuUKcnpllons ro•cclved at any Po~;t Office m the United 
Statl"ll, 

(;ii'"' The postngt' on this paper, for the year, IS 8ix cents 
if paid for tho whole year or quarterly lU adYance 

POST OFFICI-: D£PARD11-:NT, l 
Octobt'r 2.), l 861 

DEAR SIR··· I con11ider the U S MAIL AND POST OF
FICE ASSISTANT a vuluo.ble and mer1tortous publicatiOn, 
uaeful ohke to thi11 Depnrtruent, to Postmalllf:rll through· 
out the country, und to the public It ill my wi11h to ~We 
it generally circulated uroong postmaaters and othcril, and 
I shall with ple88ure e:~:tend to you every propl•r fucthty 
for enlarging the sphere of its official usdulness, and the 
range of its circulation 

the small offices will not be made" order" offices Already it is said that the Post Office Depart-
-that only the large ones, say those known as 
"Presidential," or one in each county need be 
selected But it is the selectiOn of the small 
offices which iu thi:; country, will alone make 
the proposed system worth adopting, because 
between all places of any considerable size, we 
have Expresses and bunking facilities, by""' hich 
funds ::md valuaLlt.>s may be transmitted With 
at least equal despatch and secunty as are 
afforded by the mails 

M. BLAIR, Postmo.ster Uencral 
To J HOLBROOK, E11q. 

The following official Or..ter bid al11o been made by the 
Postmaater Gcnertt.l 

Ordered, That the Ase1stant PostmustHs-Gcncral, and 
Chu•ft..:lcrk of th1s Dep.lrtml•nt, each cuu11e to be furn111h 
ed from time to ttme to J Holbrook, tor publicatiOn m 
the" United Statell Mull," all IIUCb new ordel"IJ or rl·gn)a. 
tlons of the Department touchmg the btuinc!!s of their 
several bureau!f 88 may be of gt>neral importance or 
Interest, as soon as practicable nfter the tUl.LUe shall have 
been promulgated o1· et~tablillhcd. 

November 2bt, 1861. 

M. RLAIR 
Postnu.:;tel·Gem:rnl 

Fom:to:-J POST \OE TAnr.t: -The table of pest age rattll 
on fnre1gn lcttetll and prmtl't1 nultter, wh1cb ttppean ou 
the 3d page of th1s paper 111 n•vt!led and <'Olltl( t .. tl monthly, 
and may be reliet1 ou AA officmlly correct 'J'he table lol' 
the current month i!hould nlwuy11 be COll!IUlti•ol, as lUi pOl t· 
unt cilungcll aru ocCatiioua\ly rcquireLI. 

' Vhat 18 fount! m the columns of the MAH. JUSt.'rted a11 
1t ~~.only alter I.'Ono~ultation wuh tht> propt• r oflicf' lll or the 
Dt'parment-CII)ICCJ.tlly on nmtt•rtal questwus-may lhtf('· 
ly be rt!hed uprm as cont'o!mable to the current 1 ull·tl. 
rt·gulatlon!!, and coo~tructLOIHI of ~·lc:LIItmg law,; 

.fj:!iJ'- \Ve occa::,ionally receive from postmas
ters inquiries respecting suppose~! mcon:sbten
cies between certam rates g1ven in our foreign 
postagE> tables and those fixed by fornwr in
st r uctions of the Department , aud smular 
alledged errors are somettme::; pomted out to us 
concerning other otficial m~tructions anJ regu
lations 

We will again respectfully inform all who 
use the MAIL for refen .. nce, that the informa~ 
tion it contains upon the dilfen·nt brauches of 
postal matters, i~ strictly correct aml reli.tble 
What appears in these columns is carefull.v 
prepared with a. view to accuracy, aud upon 
all pomts at all complicated, the proper officers 
of the Department are consu lted 

Changes and additions must constantly and 

necessarily occur, and those who wbh to keep 
posted, must examine each current Hnruber of 
the MAIL. 

____ ..,.__. -·----
" Can't Do Without lt.'' 

Again, how are po:stmasters to be kept in 
ready funds at all tuu ... s, to meet the paymeut 
of ordt'rs drawn on them? The Department 
itself could never know what would be required 
in any one office (as they do know in distribut
mg postage stamps)-aud If the available funds 
for this purpose were to Le ldt to dept>lHl on the 
amount acc1 tung from the sale of money orJers 
and po::,tages, could the prompt payment of all 
orJets presented, be alw.tys and at all times 
depended on ' 

How shall the payment of tlw order~ be regu
lated 1 :Mtbt every one presenting an order be 
l'efl uired to get himself 1Jeutified a1i the pa1 ty 
authorized to present and collect it? If not, no 
mcreased secu11ty attaches to the system, a::, the 
st~·ahng of tl11~ o~tlers would Le about the s.une 
thing as purloining the money If Idt•ntdica
tion were requited, we feai It would almo~ttle~ 
feat the whole oLject, as very many of tht~ re· 

mittances, to large towns and cities es1)eci<'tlly, 
are made to tran::iient and unknown perSOIIS, 
numLers of \\hum would be found t:ntuely 
de:;titute of the means of identllicatwn 

The money order sy:stem ont:e m full opera
tion, it Is, we tlunk, safe to infer that at least 
one thousand holders of these OtdeJs, would 
present themselve at the New York office alone, 
each morning How lon.:; l\'Ould it take, and 
how many clerks, to serve tlus impatient crowd 
m a satisfactory way, and with a ~tl'ict regard 
to suitable fOrms and checks to serve agamst 
the endless attempts to cheat and swindle the 
Department, which haYe alw:1ys been so rife? 
Shall t he Department Le held responsible, or 
the local postmaster, or who, for the payment 
of an ''order" to the wrong party, although 
Lea ring the same name as the real owner? 
The government having Icceived the amount 
at a d istant office, it would be hatd to refuse to 
make good any loss of th1s kind 

It may be that all these embarrassments 
which suggest themselves, will be swept away 
by the experience and mgeumty of the officials 

and the almost unanimous voice of our old sub- upon whom, should the foly:;tem be adopted, 
scribers, in remitting for the second \'Olume, i1)- its execution "ill devoh·e We hope so Our 

" ' Ve can't afford to be without the MAlL " OIJJect in tim;:, pointmg out what are some of 

We are constantly rP.ceivmg communicat ions 
from postmasters and others, req neshng us to 
forward specimen copies of the UNrTrD STATES 
MAu,, and our compliance with the3e re~ 

quests hlls thus far, in almost every instance, 
been followed by the receipt of a subscribers 
name, with the expression of his regret that 
ignorance of the existence of our paper had pre~ 
vented him from sooner availing himself of the 
useful information contained ll\ its columns: 

We ha\·e printetl a large extra. edition of our the practical 1.hfliculttes which suggest them· 
present issue, which we },ave mail~d to unn~ :selvea to us, is simply to attract attention to the 
subscribing postmasters, and others, as speci- subJt.'Ct while It 1 ~ under th~cussion at head 
mens, in order that ignorance of our exi:stt.•11ce qu.n tel:-; 

may nu longer be a 1eason for the alJ .. ence of 
1 

----• ---:-----•- ---

their names fi'Olu our subscription book~, and 1 Obitu a r y. 

als? that they may have an opportunity uf dP- ~ DwU, .. ~~t the Sher~an l~[our:,~:, Cl~icas:: ll.~~ 
cidmg whPther or not tlu!f (-.Ul uffo1tl to be on the 1~h ult , J\,ll::, B J.lu .. J ... uoh., a;::~ctl -1 

"without the MAIL" year~ 

---- • - .............. ---- The Uet:easeJ wa3 the ouly ::,on of the eJ.Itor 
PARTIAL PAY\I: :-ITS or Fom:wx Pol)l'AGI - and puLli:sher of tl11:s papet 

Prequent inqmrie:-~ a1e made Ly connlly po:st· "'~.} tle:::.lle 111 t1Hs puLl h.: m lllllt'l', to acknowl~ 
mastt>:r~ why letter::; from England, pa1 t1.dly t:>Jge our Ll eep oblq;ntion:s to our f1 wnd::. of the 
prepaid, are subject to full po:stage In r~ply, Clucago po::,t ofticC', ami. tu otheb in that city, 
we publish Article 3d of the Postal Treaty Le- 1 for the kuH.llll:!:?"; atteutwn, awl :sympathy t•x· 
tween tho United State::; and Great Britam :- tendeJ to uue who was thtb providentially 

"AnTICLE III. Upon all letters posted in one thrown among th~w to ling,•r and to d_ie, com 
country and delivered in the othl'r, the:5e 1ates paratt\'ely a stranger, and away frum lns hollll' 
of postage, Loth sea and inland, shall be com aud most of ht:; hnmtlt.liate relatives \Ve ha.Ye 
Lined into one rate, of which, payment in ad
vance shall be optioual in either country. [t 
.shal1 7 howe\'er, not be permitted to pay less 
thau the whole combined rate" 

--- -.·- . - 4---
RATING MANUS<.RIPTS.--Somebody iusists that 

the Llesscd consoh1tion to know th.tt ever; tlung 
was done that could. be, to make up fur the 
ab::.ence of a de\·oted mother and father, at the 
couch of sickness and death 

a postmaster has no right to charge letter post- Dll·n -On Tuesday, FeL 18, 1832, Moxsox 
age on a manuscript package on its way to a CLARKE, &q, aged 62 years Tbe deceased had 
publisher, in case, according to the 92d sectio•.l for a. long period been connected with the Post 
of the Post Office Regulations, it does not ask Office Departmt.nt in Yariuus capacities About 
for or communicllte any information He is seventeen years since, he was appo.nted by the 
wrong, of course If the law imposes letter post- lion Robet t 11 Morri5, then Postmaster, as 
ages on even printed matter upon which any SupL'I intendent of tht:l DistTJbntion Depattmeut, 
word is written, or signs represeutmg wo1d~ ate 1 111 th e New Yui k Po:::.t Otli t:e, in whwh capa.~ 
mn.de, how are parcds entirely compo:st'J. ot city lw St~rved for ab .ut live )ears, wlwn he 
wntmg to be considered exempt? was appoint~d to the o1:lce of Blank Agent, the 

------- ·--~------- duties of which he fulfilJe,l t" the eutire sa tis-
faction of the Departmet.t In August, 18GU, 
he abo undertook tile stamped envelope agency, 
and <.:ontinued to perform the arduous L\bor8 
of both thest- p~Jsitions up to wttlun ~few days of 
his death For some years he hss been in fecblt:l 
health Mr Clarke w.-s a faithfu l and eflicieut 
officer, and his death is a severe loss, not only 
to h is numerous friends, but also to the Depart
ment in whose sQrvice so many years of his hf~J 

ment is rap1dly following up the operation~ of 
the army by the re-establish ment of post nffices 
and post routes. ' Vherever any portton of the 
seceded States is recovered, postal facilities are 
promptly renewed. Post offices have been re
opened m North Carolina, at Sh ip Island, in 
the Mississtppi, and in various parts of Tennes
see. Numerous applications have already been 
made ftJr the appointment of a postmaster at 
Nashville. The people of the recovertld pot tion 
of the secedetl States manifest groat anxiety to 
resume their wonted relatwns to the Union 
government in this rt·spect 

In t)uo: connectwn, the New York Sunday 
.1/ercu, y remarks·-

~'As our annie::~ ad.,.·utH·e ov.:r the South, and 
the diil'el't•llt :--:tates tt3 mw their allt'g•ance anti 
corne ont:e ~~Ole undef tl1e ndmimstl'ation of the 
Fedt.•ral l.Tovernment, 1t wtll be d~.,~uaUle to np· 
pmut new aud trustw~rthy otfice holders in tht~s~ 
places We sugge.t t~ l'o<tmaster Genera l lllau· 
the plan of app.,mt:hg ladies 1tS postmaster~ 
tluoughout the vtllages .ond towns ut the South 
and Llorder ~tat8ti The Lu:stness IS llglit, easy, 
.md wdl adapted to lemale 11\:l,nlgcmeut; and 
statt::.tic~ :-ho\V that post ollices tlw::. conducted 
;ne mot·e J"O:-ipelou~ nud luclatl\'t• than those 
under rhe m,\uagt:'mvnt of men- pJobably ltc~ 
l'.Uhe the tl'mpt.ttJon to \'bit these post offices 
and p.1.tromze thl'm IS greatt•r Here 1::. a ch tnt:e 
fur lwlpwg tlw Wt•aker ~ex, mereasmg the na,· 
t1onal rt•venue, anti, at. the same tiiDl', the gen· 
etal intelligence and fratendty 01 the couutry 
-<Ill by oue :;Imple and easy method Try It, 
l\Ir .Blair '' 

\Ye see no particular oLjcction to t his sugges
tion, except pe1·hap::. the report often repeatt::U, 
that the '· softer 7 kwe rt•al:y proved the hardl'r 
sex ;,t the South, in denuncintiou of the North, 
and Ill ginng atd anU comfort to the enemy 
Still f~male repentance, on the other hand, is 
said to be generall,YAJIOre sincere and th,•ruugh, 
when it does come, than that of hesinners In 
this view of the case, and when :sati:sfied tha t 
they haYu retu rned to th t:' ir "first love," the ap
pointing power may conclude to adopt_ the 
Llconic endorsement of tho Sago of Bmgham· 
ton, when called to dectde upon a post office 
uppointment 111 his Uistrict, '·I go for Nancy." 

-----<~·· _ , ___ _ 
MA t L DEJ>nEnATIO~!; Exi'LA I ~ED -Dr. R 0 

Sidney, Special Agent of the Department, has 
caused the arrest of two young men, Charles 
and Luther Hughes, ostensibly engugt.'<i in sell · 
mg newspapers on t he New York Ct~ntra l and 
Oswego Hall roads, whom he detected 111 tamper
mg with the mails in tranfo!It bt-t ween Albany 
and Syracuse, and by whom a series of robbe
ries lta.d been committed, it is snppOSt'd by means 
of false mail keys These arrests will probably 
involve other pa1tit>s concerned m the ttan:;ac. 
twn, and the discovery of the robbers wtll no 
doubt a~.:count for the numerous ir regularitiHs 
anti lo:ss1·S wh1ch have occurred in the nMil 
service betweea New York and various puutts 
on the Cen~1·al anti O.:.wago RoaJs Wit!un the 
past tcw m~tnth::i 

'Ve uutler~tautl that tlw proof :1gaw,.,t the 
acctbt•d ~::; conclu;:,h·e, sevt..:ral checks known to 
h~Wl' Leen in the m.ul ha\ mg b..:en fvmul IIl 

their possc~"lon 
Tlic exam1natwn of these .)Oung men ttJok 

pl.lCe !.tetUJe aU. S Commissioner at :.:)rat:use 
ou the 27th ult, ,\lid 111 def.wlt of $2,000 Lail, 
l1l t'ach ca:se, they Wt:re committed ful' tinal trial 

~.__,. ___ _ 
h1PORTA~T ARREST l:f 'l'UE DETJ:O:T Posl' 

OFFICE -Sinte !\ovember last, numerous com

plaints have been made to the Post Offit:e De~ 
partment and the Special Agents, of depreda· 
hous practised upun valuable l1•tters passing 
through the Detroit (:\lich) post office A num
ber of registered lt-ttets mailed at New York, 
and sent to Detn:it fur distribution, for places 
beyond that point, had been most mysteriously 
reduced in value, on th ei r tinal rect: ipt, to the 
extent of the money originally enclosed. So 
ubvious did it appear, from the investigat iOnS 
by the Agents of the Department, that these 
robberies occur red at Detroit, that, actmg upon 
tlus tlH.'Ory, a se11es of experiments were adopt· 
eJ. Ly Mr VA:-~ VECIITEX, Special Agent for 
1\Iidug.\n anti \\'h;consm, which were qmte 
succt..->Ssful, resulting in the detec t ion and arre:::.t 
of two of the clerks employed in that office. 
The11· names are E G. Ten Eyke and J W 
Gibb3. Both have been examined before aU f:!. 
Commissioner, and held to bJil, th e forme1· in 
the sum of $5,000, nud the lat ter $3,0JO. The 
proof ng:linst '1\:n .Eykt~ is complete and posi· 
tive, and that agatn:;t G1bbs sufficiently stl'ong 
to leave no doubt that their dishonest pmctice.3 
have bet-n carried on JOintly and with the most 
perfect understanding, one Wtth the other. 

TilE PoST AT, SERVICE AND THE goLntr.r..s
Mr Culf.~x,of Indiana, ha.s reported a b1ll author· 
izin.g the Postmaster General to permit addi· 
t ionnl .11 tides to be sent by mail at the present 
rates uf Oook po~tage. He said that under the 
present l.tw, roots, cuttings and seeds could be 
sent by mail at one cent per ounce, but stock
ings for a soldier, fl1gs, and many other things' 
could only go at letter postage rates The bill 
passed unanitn11usly were spent. ----•~ _ _ ,._._ ___ _ 

___ __,,._ __ __..____ THE PE:-~Dl.SG PosTAL MEASUREs.- There are 
This ia unquestionably a very timely and just 

measure of reform, and we have no douLt it wi ll 
at once pass the Senate and become a law _______ .. ___ _ 
s- Sohhers, Sailors, and .Marines, are by law au

thorized to dcpostt their letters m any post office 
without the prepayment of postage, and such letters 
must be fonvnnled. 

SPECIAL NoTICE -The present number of the two or th ree bills still pending in Congress, in· 
MAIL completes the l1alf year of the second volviag very 1mpar tant changes in our present 
volume. Although our terms requ ire yearly post 1llaws- so impo1 tau t that it wi ll p robably 
payment in advance, most of our patrons seem be difficult to devot.tJ the proper time for their 
to have forgottl3n that fact, as few have remitted I considt>ration _and di.scussion, whi~e t he attention 
the amount some time since d ue on the second of Congress 1s so largely occupied With other 
year. oreat national questions. 

"Tn• MAIL-BAa FoLLowixo THE FL•o."-We I New Post Offices, and Changes. 
continue in this number the publication of the 
list of new and re~e!Stablished post offices, which The Postmaster General has established, discontin· 
just now wtll be found of unusual interest and ued, ami changed the names of the following post 
Importance, from the fact that among them the offices, during the month of Felmmry -
names of post offices in the seceded States are ESTABLISHED. 
bt>ginnmg to re~appcar. The recent series of 
Umon victories has enabled tLe Department to 
exteud once more the operations of the mail 
system over tcnitory which has long been de
puved of Ib bendit:-:;, an1l we recommend all 
who fl'e\ intere::.ted lll an early l'l'SUillptiun of 
correspondence With the South to note carefully 
:such additiOns to our h:;t May thf'y increase 

and multiply! I 
For the convenience of Po~t Uffices, and until 

a new book :tppears, we would n:commt.• Jid the 
plan already adopted in the New York nnd 

some other offices, of copying them in manu
script, arranged alphabetically, so that wheu 
tho place of destination uptJn a letter or p.\ckage 
is not recollected nt the mument, the catalogue 
can be consulted 

l<'trst Assistant Postmaster General Kasson is 
engaged in sending out mstructiuns and making 
arrangements for re~establishing post offices and 
post routes as our armies ad vance into the so· 
called Confederate States. 

Mr A. H Markland is following our forces 
into Tennessee, and Mr. J . J Muller, also an 
Agent of the Department in this connection, is 
operating in the southern p,1rt of Kem.ucky 
The post office at Nn~hville, and those in the 
eastern part of North Carolina, Will soon be re
opened The latter State is to be surplied with 
matls by sea 

---.~----....~----

Too BAD -The pnblt, lwr of the I ndependeul 
W!'i te:; us that out of ~ixty~four cupies of that 
paper, teturned Ly po::;tmasters r~~cently, only 
thirteen \\ere post-marked, the remainder hav
mg upon them nothing tu slww at what offices I 
they were mnill'd 'llus won't do, gentlen1eu 
postmasters tiuch wholesale Yiulations of the ! 
orders of the Department are insu feraLle Post~ 
mark plainly, not on ly every letter, but all 
transient new:spapers anJ other printed matter 
going out of your office .. --- ·~ 

jiJ!ir R '".>man Jenkins has been arrested 
Ly Spt'Clal Agent Sw:-~H·, at Hudson, N Y, on 
a. ehal'ge of ta.klllg letters from thl post office, 
add t rs~ed to 1\lt•ssrs Gates & Hover, in whose 
employ Jenkllls had been It was his practice 
to go to the office aud obtain the mails of his 
employers, a.r1d in this way, Without creating 
the su:Oipiciun of the post office clerks, he was 
euaLh·d to carry on h is v:llaiuy Jcnkius was 
taken tu Syrncu:se, aud lodged in the Peniten 
t1a1y 

--- ,_ ...._... ~--

l'or !he t' S M.ul 

HoLBHOOK, E:3Q 
BALE>!, Feh 20, 18ti2 

DBAR Sm,-IInviJlg bren a subscriber to your 
valuable pa.pt'r for about one year, I perused with 
much int~::rest a pieco iu A Jato'! numOOr, Jw.teiPd 

OFFI CE. STATJ.: 

.\dyev11le . . ... Ind. 

.\rrow Hock"' . Mo. 
Bay . . . Iowa 
Belle Pl.:1i11e. WI::; 

Bc1' Ii!e. . .. 11lich 
~~~"SOlll .. ... ' . N. y 
noH;::. . . . . .. 1• J.lllklm .... Mo 
Hoovm::J. Valley . .... Dcl:t\\.ue , .... N. Y 
!I town's ~hlJ,;"" ..... Burh•1gtou ...... N J 
C.dhopc, C. H Swux Iowa 
t'.l:;tle Gtove* Joucs .. . Iowa. 

. Ci.l~ ton .... Iowa 
Worccstet . , ..... Mass. 
Barnstable ... Mass. 

Cob1ugh . . .... Monmouth N.J. 
Concord StatiOn. . Ene . . . ... Pa. 
Couklmgvtlle.. Saratoga . . . N Y. 
Crab Orchard* Rav . . Mo. 
Ea~;t Kortright Deiawa.re . . . . N. Y. 
East Ot1s . . . Berk:ihile . .. .. Mass 
Ell::;worth Dodtlntl.ge . . Vn. 
Ftllmore* . . Andrew ... . ........ :Mo. 
io'JHhmg C1eek . Wetzel .. Va. 
Flint Htver. . Doddudge . . . Va 
Freedom• .. Owen...... . . . . Ind. 
Free Soil Maaoc . ..... . .. ... Mtch 
Golf's Falls Htll•borough . .... N. H. 
Gold Hi ll . . . Storey . . . . . Nevada 
Grape Islacd.• Pleasants ......... Va. 
Halcott Centre Greece ........ N. Y 
Hedge!j\•tlle*.. . . Steuben . . ....... N. Y. 
Holbrook . . . . Suffolk . . . N. Y 
Homewootl Beaver . . . . Pa.. 
Imhan Hill'~' Hamtlton ... .. Oftio. 
Kelhnger ..... Do.uphm . . .. .. Pa. 
Lake Harold . . . Meeker . . . . . . . .... Mmn. 
Lebanon .Junction . llulhtt . . . . Ky 
LeonaJdville.. • ••• Monmouth..... . . N. J. 
Lmcoln. . . . . . . Placer . . . . Cal. 
Lmden Hflll , •. , ... Cent!C . .. . . ....... Pa. 
Look Out• ...... . . . Cole. . ... _ Mo. 
~!a1engo . . . .... , • Nichola.~ ... .. . Ky. 
Marshall* ~ahnc . . . . . . . Mo. 
Maysville* Colmnbw.na Oh10 
Melville Leelanau . . . . . ... Mtcll 
M •rncle Hun* Monongalia . . Va, 
Moorhead ... Alleghany .. Pa 
~Iostiel..t . . . . . Mamtowoc . . Wis 
)!owrystowu* . . Higliland Ohto 
Xelson Junct:on llulhtt . . Ky. 
~ew Hope ..... . Cayuga...... . .. . N. Y 
N hska.ynna. , . . . . Scheuectatly . N. Y. 
North Deer I:;Je. . . Hancock....... . . Me. 
~ orth Hammonll St. Lawrence . . .. N. Y. 
:-.forth Jasper ... .... Steuben .... . ....... N. Y 
North J.eshe . Ingham . .... . ...... MICh. 
:\"orth Newburgh"' Penobscot .. . Me. 
Ohto MMl J80n . . . Iowa.. 
ParadJsC Crawfortl . . . . Iowa. 
Pottage Creek.t<. . . Mamstcc . . . . M1ch. 
Ptbtonville"' .... Carroll . . .. , .... Ky. 
PIO(l8l\'Jlie"'. . . Ptckuway .. . ..... Ohto. 
l!a~ne.... . . . Indtnna . . . . . Pa. 
Hoatmg Branch Lycommg.. . . . . . . . . Pa. 
Hopsvtlle . . . . . .. Shawnee.. Kan. 
Blup Island. Harnson ........ Miss. 
Suuth~elcl . . ... De Kalb ... Ind. 
South Chatham . Barnstable .MasK 
Speon!;: . Suffolk . N Y 
Swa.le . . . Steuben N Y 
'l'mnsholllngh . .... Camden N J 
Telegraph C1ty ... . .. Calaveras . Cn.l 
Wagram. . ... LJCkmg . Ohio 
West Allmny ..... Albany . . . . . NY 
Westlield ......... A10ustook . ..... . . Me 
West Hamp•teacl Hockmgbam .... N H 
West Newton ....... N1eolett ....... . .... ~lion 
Wtlhe 1\oy ......... Butler . ... _. Pa 
W1ttenburgh Perry ....... Mo 
Wood vale . . . . . . t'redenck . . ... .. Md 
W~ the ... . ... . ...... Hancock . ......... I ll 
Yatel''s Mi lls Doddridge . . . .. . Va 

DISCON'.I'INUED. 

11 l'he Expenment," und was forcibly st1 U{'k 
with Uw advantage of so benevolent and u::;.-ful 
an enterprise. I ut once ~ntered mto an arrange
ment wtth uur postmaster, who, bemg a prmter, 
kmdly offered to print the notice, (t:orrespond- 1 

mg With that 111 your paper, and used for Box 1 

300, New llavl'n, Conn,) without charge, if I OFFICE. couNTY. ST ATE. 

would furnish the stamps, wluch I agreed to ~;~o · · · .. . . .. : . . g~::~~~~ ·:::: ... : ~~~-
do, and the plan h.1s been tried for nearly three Buchanan B lf 'fd 
months 'l'he very day that I mentioned the Cairo · · · · a. unore · · · · · · · • J' • 

subjec' to the postma,ter, he had a bundle of CamdeRnlle .. ······Randolph.···· · ····· Mo. 
letters, a ll ready to send to the "Dead Letter Camp Cteek.. . ~~~:;son .... ·· · · ·:: ~;~h. 
Otfit:e." I told h im to put the stamps on thl!m, Cellar Creek . . Jefferson ....... Pa. 
with the nottce, and seud them forward I have Cherokee Ctty .. . .... McGee . . . Kan. 
since lenrned th.tt one of those letters contained Clevelantl. . . . Fayette . . . .. Ky. 
fifty dollars, and the owner of the Rame felt u n- Concord .. T1ppecanoe . . . . . . Inll. 
o.er great obl1gat ion8 to mu to think his let ter ~~~~ec;port . . . :: ~~~~~~~.: : :: ·:::::: ~?:'& 
was not detaiul'd, as it would have depnved Glatfetters .... . York ........ , . .. •• Pa. 
him of t he funds for some time if they hnd gone Grassland . . .... . . Boyd . . . . . . Ky. 
to the Dead Letter Office, as was intended I Greenbutgh . Greene . _. . .... Ill. 
have objected to h.tving my name used, or Ham1lton . . Van Buren ..... . .. M1ch. 
known m the matter. The postmaster mforms Harri~viiie. . . . Bmlmgton . ...... N. J. 
me that he has many inqtu ries as to who owns I He~stersburgh . . Fayette. . ...• Pa. 
llox324, lm~ ILS he b instructed not to tt'll, there Hickory lhll .. . ... fole ·~· ... . Mo. 
13 ('Oll::;ideraLle cunosity to know who he i 8 Independence ...... Vabas tn.w . . Minn 
Thn:: far the Lusmess ha:i cost me about flfty per i~~~:~:;v;lie · ~~~~~~~>h · .'.'.'.'.·. ~~~-
cent mor8 than I have !'eceived, but I have Lo\\C's Statton BomlJou . . Ky. 
been ampl;r compeu,.ated fur the small amount .M.tlmla~-wtlle Morgau. . . Ind. 
mve:-.tetl, by i.ho thanks tendered from tho~e .Moorea Tyh·r. . ..... Va 
who lta,·e bl·cn beudited Ly the atrangement Mount Hootl . Yum Htll.. . . •. 01egon. 
As tht• thllfl one on ~our li::,t that has practbed ~asewap1c . Door .... . ... . . . .• . 'Y•s. 
thJ::; t-xpernm·nt, l present mv respects tu llox NoJt!l Kl~t . . . l~ntch,::; . 1'. y 
38~, Newark, N .J, aud llox~ 300, New lla ven, ~ilntner C1eek. Clayton . . Iowa. 

Cu11u- Your~ trul), ~~~~~~- . ~~a~f~~~~., . :::: ~: ~~~gon 
13ox :i24, SAI.E)r, MA :,S San Sl1gncl. S.lll Lolll::; Obispo . Co.l. 

- - - •~- • __..4 -~--- Uuadlll.l ... Pottawattauue.. Kan. 
G D Aimsl10n g, Esq, As:nstant Postmast~r ! Waync<..:t.)ntn·. . .. Du Page .. ...... Ill 

of Chicago, Ill, wrttes u:::. as follows.- Yolk Neck . . Ad~\lll3 Ill. 

Acct~pt my tlianks for yonr attention 
The MAtL JS a valuable aid to po:3tmasters, and N Al\:tES CHANGED. 
not one should be Wtt1IOUt it. A careful pe~ OFFICJo: COUNTY. STATE. TO 
ru•al of it; colurr.ns, not c.nly by postmasters De Kalb . . . DeKalb .. In~ .... Waterloo Ctty 
themselves, but by rlerks employed m post olfi- DunsLnrgh Cimton !'a . Island 
<·&;,to whoSt! managem~ut, in a large majority E<l.dt P1tt:Jlichl •. Somerset . Me . P1ttdtleld 
of m~t.mct•s, are co11tided the detatls uf bU:slllC5::;, ~~~~~;~1t!Sta·t;~~ 1~~~~~1 .- • r~~~h .. ~'~~~~~~bus 
would prevent many 1rregulant1e::; and criminal HanchettsvJlle .. Dane .... Wts .. Marshall 
blunders, whtch daily PmbarrMs the operutions Hayd Sprmg. . Jefl'erson Ky .. Fairmount 
of tile SelvJce, to the inconvenience and inj u ry Lanes Hrook .. Waslling'nMe Alexander. 
of thl:' public correspondence. Mtll Groye . Stephtlll:l'n Ill 'Vatennan'sMills 

!"rom a postmaster in Putnam county, Mis- NeJghbon••lle. ?!lorna .... N J .. Mtddle Valley 
. P1tt.itield. . . . Somerset . Me. . West Ptttsfield 

~oun ·- Sergeants' Bmff. Wooti.bu1-y. Iowa .. Woodbury 
I cannot afford to be without the MAIL, as it Stout s Grove . McLeac. !11 .. Dacvers 

coutams very much it,formntion in a small space I Swan Creek ... St. Clau MICh . . Fair HaYen 
in regard to t he d uttes of post officM offimals, Wucotta Dallas . . . Iowa. Redfield 
wh ich, in the absence of the valuable little __ 
shee·, would require time and labor to acquire. FEJV.IA.L E POSTMASTERS A P-

~~- ~~~:~r~~o~:'·l~~t~~l~l~e ~~~~~~f :i~~~~eu~~:r POI NTED. 
desk, and C:.\1lllOt get along WithOUt It NAME. OFFICE. COUNTY. STATE 

Mrs Alvu':l. Fassett Scottsville. Wyoming ... Pa 
T he postmaster of Flint, Mich, senrls us a Mtss Hannah M. Wiley Hillsvtew ' Vestmorel'd Pa 

new subscJiber, and says:- .Mrs. :Mahala. Rrown . Chemung .. Chemung . . . NY 

\Ve nnJ your publication very valunble, and ~i~!· r~~~h\~e11~~~~r · ~:Nm~~~e~: : ~~:kned~·g·".' . . fnf 
will take pleasu,·e in Inducing postmasters in Mrs.Mary A. Hastmgs Newry ..... Oxford . ... ~te. 
this section ot the country to take 1t Mrs.SarahM.Watkms Newport . . Sullivan . N H 

----•~---- Mrs rtll\ry Morgan .. Ktllbuck Holmes ... . 0 . 
PosT OrFICE, \V--, Ill, t Ma1y L. Helman . North Star .. Atchison Mo. 

Jan 14, 1862. r 
Hoi,BJWOK, EsQ 
Sm.- lnctdeutally I harpened to see one of 

your pn.pers, TuB U S .MAIL, und am so much 
p lea~ed Wll h it, and impre3Sed With its great 
use tulness to any member of the u craft," or P 0 
gang, that I hasten to enclose you the subscrip
tiOn priee fur Vol 2-([ want the back num~ 
hers, begmnmgwttb Vol 2) Iwondcrtbatyou 
have not taken so111e means to bring so valuable 
a work before the P. l\1 's of the country, as I am 
satisfied that a majority of the .-;ens,b/e postmas
ters would JUmp a.t the chance of subscribmg 
Indeed I am of t he opinion t hat th e Department 
would save much -in perplexity and annoyance 
by the blunders of couutry postmasters, did it, 
as a matter of economy, cau::~e the U. S. MAIL to 
bo ,;ent to every P M. iu the country. 

Respectfu lly, J. C- , P. M. 

DROP·LETTEns.-The law reqUires that all drop· 
lette~ shall be prepruU by postage stamps. It bemg 
found mcxpedtent to not1ty the persom addressed 
when such letters are held tor postage, they must be 
sent to the Dead Letter Office after remaining on 
hand one week. 

BooKs.-Postmasters will be careful to mail to the 
Dead Letter Office all books that cacuot be deliver
ed, with the reason endorsed on them. 

?.hssENT AND FoawARDED LJ:TTERs.-Some 
Postmasters erroneomdy take cred1t for the amount 

~~.p:n~ fo~~~~e~0f;~~~~he~~~~c!~veT~=~ ~::::! 
charge against Postmasters m such cases of m1ssend· 
ing letters, no credit is a llowable for forwa rdmg. 
The Postmaster should only credtt himself with the 
amount of unpaid postage on missent and forwarded 
letters. 

JoHN A. KA..aN, First .Assistact P. M. G. 



POSTAL DIRECTORY. 

These colalllJl8 have been caretu.lly condensed from 
the old and new Laws and Regulations of the Post 
Office Department, under the £'tudance and dtrect10n 
of the ch1ef officers, past and present, of the Depart 
ment, to whose careful revtston they have been sub
mltte<l Blnce they were put m type They Wlll ue kept 
as standmg matter, and altered from t1me to tune, o.s 
the actton of Cong~ antl the directiOn or the Post 
master General and Jus Ass1stant.'i, or further expla 
natwWI, may r<'ntler neccssar) ::Such nt.ldtLtons w11l 
be con.apicuously noted M they occur 

Should further or more dcta.Ilcd mfonnatwn on any 
pomt, whether embraced or omtttctl m th18 synop~lll, 
be requned, 1t w11I be cheerfully oupphe<l on apphca 
twn, 1n person or by letter, to the ed1tor of the llfa1l 

IIOW CO;'r(.MVNICAT10NB SHOULD BE A DDRJJ:SSED 

To FIRST Assr8TANT POSTMASTER GENERAL
Such as relate to tbe estabhshment and dtscon 
tmuance or changes of sttcs, and names of post 
offices, appomtmeut and removal ot postmast.ers, 
and rout.e and local agents, also, such as relate to 
foreign malls and applicatiOns for balances or post 
age scales, markmg and ratmg stamps, &c In ap
plymg for appomtments, the apphcant h1mself 
should addreBil the Department, m add1t10n to the re
commendatiOns 

To THE SECOND AssiSTANT PoJJTMASTER GEM 
ERAL-Such as relate to the puttmg m oper&tiOn, 
change or dtscontmuance of matl routes, the dcstg 
natton of mat I messengers, the d18tnbutl0n and diS 
patch of the m01ls, &c 

To THE THIRD AssiSTANT PosTl\IAIITER G~:x
ERAL-Sbould be sent all quarterly returns of post
age, as well as the weekly and monthly retnrns of 
the depositOries or the Department, and apphcattons 
and rece1pts for postage stamps, stamped envelopes, 
and dead lette111, also, duphcate certillcates for de· 
postts made by postmastera m tbt' treasury or 
depostt offices, &c , hkewlSe all dead letters, m re 
spect to which, see Pamphlet of RegulatiOns, tBBned 
May 1, 1861, for full and Important tltltmetu:.ns 

To THE CHIEF CLERK, PosT Orr1cE DEPART 
MENT-Should be sent all communtcatwns respect 
mg lost money lettera, mall depredatwns, or other 
VIolatiOns of law, or rua.tl bags, locks and keys, also, 
all registers of the arnvals and departures of the 
malls, certificates of the servtce or route agents, te 
p01ts or mail failures, apphcattons for blank regHl 
ters, all complamts agauut contractors, &.c 

To TKE AuDITOR PosT OFFICE DEPARMENT 
-Should be sent all account.~ (except postma.ste ts 
quarterly returns,) letters relatmg to nccount:i Cither 
of postmnster~t or contrnctors, anU all n.cl..nowleUg 
menta of drafts tfl'Jued m payment of balances, &c , 
also, the recetpli of poHtmastem for public property 
turned over to them by the1r predeces.~ors, letters re 
portmg non payment of drafts Issued by the Auditor, 
and returns of Dtgtnct Attoruey.i and Mar:;hals, of 
thetr proceedmgs m post office cases 

When, howevet, an occasiOn anses fo r a specl3.! 
letter or repott tl) the Depattment, It shoultl, tf Ie 
latmg to con!Jtlentml matters, or tbe general mter 
est of the Depattruent, be aUdre~ed dtrectly to the 
Postmaster General 

:\fAKING UP l'tlAILS 

Letters mu::.t bear the post mark and post.-btlls the 
date, of t11e day on w;.uch the m::ul contawmg them 
111 actually sent off 
Postag~ stamps must be canceled by an mstm 

ment made fer that plllpose, and u~d WJth black 
pnnter s mk, or effectually wtth a pen The da.tmg 
must not be u~cti as a cancelmg stamp 

lt 18 Imperative on pos~masters to stamp thetr 
letters plamly 

DELIVERY OF LETTERS 
Tho persons entitled to letters recetved bv matl are 

tho!ie who38 namea o.re m the adtlre&~ • 
rhe delivery should be Cltiler to the person acl 

dressed or act.:ordmg to hts order In R})(~Cial ca.<tes, 
orders are somet1mes made by the Ftrst Assistant 
Postmaster General 

Lette1~ addressed to a firm may be delivered to any 
member of a fi11n, and tf addressed to several per 
sons, they may be handed to any one of them 

Letters and packages addressed to ficttttous per 
sons or firm., or to no particular person or firm, not 
bemg deliverable accordmg to the B.egulattons, are 
to be returned to the Dead Letter office In con 
tested caKes of th1s kmd, It IS well to consult tho 
Ftrst Ass110t m~ Postmaatet General 

If a lettet appear to be of value, 1t will be safest 
to reqmre a wrttten order for tts dehvery to the per 
son calling, tf he be not the person addressed 

If there be two or more persons of the same name, 
and a lt:tter mtended for one ts delivered to another, 
the postmaster ~ 1ll reseal the letter m the presence 
of theperdon who opened It and request lum to wnte 
upon It the wordR, ' Opened by me througb mistake," 
and s1gn h18 name • be Will then replace the letter 1n 
the office 

Prepayment of certn.m fore1gn letters (Kee table of 
foreign post.agCI'I) ts opt10nal Domestic le1.ters must 
be prepaid by Ktamps mall cases If they have on 
them an adequate prepatd stamp, they are to be de 
hvered as pa1<l, though they be entered m the blll as 
unpatd In such case, the postmaster wtll correct 
the post bill, rcqmre correctiOn of the mat hug post
master, aud mfonn the audttor If short patd, tl1e 
detictent postage mU:Jt be collected on dehvCiy 

When a letter t:i dchvereJ and the postage pa1d 
thereon, the postage should not be retumed after the 
letter hns been opened, except wl.len ope-ned tht ough 
mtstake by the w1ong pen;on 

Postma.Hte~ cannot deliver letters fr6m their re 
spectt\e offices whtch may be a1lU re~ed to nnd de 
hvera.ble from other olllces except 111 the case of 
du~contmucd offices 

'l'o prevent ftaud, the postmaster w11l be careful 
not to retum any letter put mto Ius office for the 
matl except to the \Vttter, or on hts 01 der, and a rec 
otd of the tl'ansactton must be preserved 

PostmasteN arc req01red by la.w and the ms•ruc 
t10ns of the Department to keep thetr respective 
offices open durmg the usual busmess hours of the 
place, and 1t ts thetr duty always to make proper 
search when a letter IS applied for. u.ncl generally to 
mamfest an accommodatmg dtspositJOn towardd the 
pubhc 

SHIP AND STEAntBOAT LETTERS 
It 1s the duty of maste1~ of steamboats to dehver 

mto the post offices, or to a local agent of the De 
partment, at the places at whtt.:b they arnve, all 
letterR (except such as relate to the cargo of the 
vessel) recetved by them, or by any person employed 
on the1r boats, at any pomt on the route Penalty 
for omtttmg to do thts, S30 

When not under contract wtth the Depattment the 
master or manager of ~he slup or steamboat (tf not 
fore1gn) ts entttled to recctve from the postmaster 
two cents a letter, {except on Lake Ene, where 1t ts 
one cent,) for wluch he must recetpt, and, If under 
contract, he-may recCive one cent, "way" MaaterH 
of foreign vessels must dehver the letters brought 
by them, Lut cannot be patd 

Letters brought by steamboat or sh1p, should be 
marked "steamboa~' or "sh1p," a.t1 the case may be, 
at the t1me of recetvmg them 

All letters placed on a mail steamboat, on whiCh 
the ma1LJ are 1n charge of a route agent shoulJ go 
mto the hands of such agent, and on tnese letters 
the master of the vessel ts not ent1tled to recetve 
any compensatiOn None but prepatd letters should be 
recetved on duch steamboat and Lhe~ should be duly 
matled But shQuhl any chance to be unpatd, they 
•hould be depoY!ted by the route agenlm the post 
office at or nearest the pomt at whtch they are re 
cetved, where the postmaster wlll treat them m all 
respects as other unpatd letters 

Persons de.<~ 1rous t o send thetr letters by steam 
boats can most readtly accomplish tbetr ObJect by m 
closmg such letters m the sta.mped envelop~ tBSued 
by the Department. masmuch as letwrs so mcl<»~ed 
may be conveyed out of the matl w1\hout a vwlatwn 
of law, and need not be dehvered to the postmaster 
on the a.rrtval of the vessel 

ADVERTI!ING LETTERS 
SectiOn 181 (chap xm) of the RegulatiOns re

qmres post offices t<t advertise letters as follows 
1 Once m SIX weeks when the gro88 receipts do 

not exceed l500 per quarter 
2 Once a. month when the rece1pts are ove1 1500, 

and not over 11,000 per quarter 

UNITED STATES 1\iAIL. 
3 Twtce a month when t.he reee1pts are over 

11,000, and not O\Cr S7,500 per quarter 
4. Once a week when the recetptB exceed $7,500 

per quarter 
Retummg uncla.tmed let.'Cra regularly two months 

after the date of each advertisement, It follows that 
offices of the first cla.ss above named must make such 
returns every stx weeks 1 

Those of the second class, every month 1 

Those of thud cla.~o;, twice a month, 
Those of the fourth class, every week 
Hefused letters are not to be advertised, nor those 

wluch tlJO postma.ster expects Will be tmmedmtely 
taken from the office 

Drop antl box letters, ctrculars, free packets con 
tammg ptmtetl documents. speeches or other p1 mted 
matter, a1-c not to be advertised 

When authority for the pubhcat10n of }lSta of for 
etgn lettel's m a newspaper p11nted m a. foretgn ian 
guage IS deemed advtsable, tbe po:;tmaster m1tst make 
aspt'Ctal apphcatton for the necesaary order to pub 
hrdt tn such paper 

When datly, semt weekly, tn weekly, or weekly 
papers are lSBUed fxom the same office, the propnetur 
must not be allowed to aggre:ate the circulatiOn of 
such paperR, but the smgle circulatwn of each lB.'Iue 
of the parttcular paper for winch he clanns tbe pub 
hcatwn WHether the pa1>er 1s ISSUed daily, tu 
weekly, semt weekly, or weekly, m\lijt be ahown, and 
the advertisement mserted m the particular paper 
whtch baa the largest cuculat10n 

One cent only 18 allowed for adverttsmg each letter, 
and the pr1nter'• rempt must atate the number of 
Z.ttera, and the amount pa1d for adve~!Rmg 

The whole amount patd for a.dvertiSmg must be 
charged on No 10 of the account current. 

The cost of a.dvertlBmg musVbe markell upon each 
letter advertiSed, anll be collected wtth the postage 

DEAD LltTT:J:R8 
Letters whtch have been advertl8ed, and remamed 

unclatmeQ two months, aro to be returned to the 
Dead Letter Office, exceptmg letters at seaports m 
tended for persons on board certam des1guated vessei.
expected to amve, an<1lette111 espec1ally marked to 
be held a longer per1od 
Pa~d drop lelte111, not c•lled for, should be held 

two months 
Postmasters are spectally directed to advE>rt1se let 

ters accordmg to the standmg Regulations of the 
department, under sectton 181, chap 13, and to re 
turn ancbumed letters regularly two months after the 
date of each ad vet ttsemeut. 

Thus, offices of the smallest class wtll return every 
stx: weeks, those of the second cla.ss, once a month, 
those of the thtrd class, \wiCe a mouth , those of the 
fourth class, every week 

Lette111 of the followmg descr1pt10n are exoepted 
from these tnstru.ct toDB, and must be separately re 
turned to the Dead Letter office from all offices at 
least as often as once a week, vtz 

1 Letters for foietgn countnes upon which prepa.}· 
ment 18 compulsory, and drop letters 

2 Letters atternpteJ. to be sent wttb stamps pre 
vwusly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelope:J 

3 Unpatd letters for fore1gn conu~nes on which 
pre payment ts reqmred by the regula twos 

4 Letters not addressed, or so b:1dly adtlres.sed 
that then dcstmatwn cannot be knov;n 

5 Letters mlBdtrecteu (or dtrecteJ. to places where 
tnere n.re no poMt offices) 

6 Refudell letters, and s1tch a.s cannot be deltvered, 
(as when the pa.rtiCs addressed are known t !J be de 
ceased or moved awa}) 

Sect10ns 18<> , lBG, 187, 188, 18!), 30~. anU 312 of 
the standm.J' Hegulatwns ate not he1eafter t!J Ue 
regarded 

Sectwn 13-1 1s mod1lied so a.s to Inmt the one cent 
rate chargeable pl'r ounc~ on bool .. s to dt:o~tances un 
der flftel!n hundteti miles, (mstead of three tltou 
sand) 

Wuters of letters can have them returned, tf un 
called for Witlun any gtven penoti, by mdotol'lg such 
request wtth their address on the letters 

Postage IS chargeable on all letters returned from 
tile Dead Letter office 

When a letter ts refn~ed, the word" refused" ~houlti 
be at once pla.mly wntten upon tt, and the lettCI put 
w1th thoa~:~ to be rctmned at the end of the month 

If, prevtouii to Jt.'i return, the seal of a dead letter 
be bwken by acc1dent, or by havmg been delivered 
to the wrong person, the fact and. cucumstance must 
be noted upon 1t 

Every dea<l letter mu•t bear on the sealed s1de the 
stamp or post mark of the post office by wmch tt 
was returned, and the date of tb return to the De 
partment 

Dead " Ueg1stered Letters" must be ma.de up m 
a separate package, wttb a separate bill, gtvmg the 
address and reg13ter number of each letter Tb1s 
package 18 to be carefully t1ed up and sealed, and ad 
dressed to the 1 htrd AssUitant Postmaster General, but 
mailed to the Postmaster at Waslungton C1ty, wtth 
return btll, t.n the same manner as other regtstered 
letters 

DomestiC letters, (drop letters excepted,) held for 
postage, mstead of bemg sent to the Department, are 
hereafter to be retamed, and notiCe sent to the parties 
adtiressed The amwer to such not1ce must be pre 
pa.td, and a postage stamp of the proper amount 
melosed, wtth \Vhich to prepay the "held letter" 

Thts class of letters, when not wntten for, must not 
he m the office more than one month frem the tune 
of nottficatton, but must be sent to the Dead Letter 
Office 'l'he pertod m.1y be shortened at d1Sc1etton, 
whero notiCes are sent short diStances, and am1Yers 
m1ght be expected m a ft! w da.}'l:l 

All letters ueld for postage ;honld be posl marked 
on the day of tlteir re~,;e1pt, and boxed accordmg to 
dalell 

CJRCtfLARs -Postmasters will not retum unsealed 
cuculars to t he Dead Letter Offi~e. but thspose of 
them the same as dead newspapers 

DIDDTNO FOR MAIL CON1R .. CTio, l't' C 
In b1ddmg for m ul contract.t:!, btUtlers shou ld Hrst 

ex unme catcfully tl1e m~tlltcttonR act.:ompanymg the 
atl\ertJsemen t Fo1rne1ly a coach was }H eferrell to 
a 'star btd," although the founer might be the 
JnghCMt, tf the route w.\8 deemed to tetttnre coach 
COIWejance Now, tt11de1 n iatedeciHIOU1 the leVel lie 
IS the case, nnti a coach or bor~ btti IS not con 
su.lercd legal 

1'he word:-~ 11 w1th due cclenty cert unty, and ie 
cuuty,' mserted to mdtcate the mode of comev 
ant.:e, will constttnte a • star btd" Houtcs are let 
once m four years, the Umon bemg d1v1ded mto four 
sect1on<~ for tbat put pose Tbe Contract Office, on 
applicatiOn, ru rmshes blanks fox bid:-~ free of expense 

Tb.e authortty to establish post routes 18 not vested 
10 the PoHtmaRtcr General, nor can he extend or 
lengthen those alr•ady estabhshed He can only 
place matl servtce on such roads as have been de
clared post routes by act of Congress All rallroads, 
plank roads, canals, navtgable nvers., and other 
waters, are, however, post roadlll by law, and also 
t.b.e road from the neare3t post offi..,e~n an estab
lished route t.o the court-bouse of any county which 
may be otherwtse wtthout a maiL 

CHANGE 01" SCHEDULES 
If a change of a schedule 111 des1red, apphcat10n 

should be ma~Ie to the Contract Office, supported by 
the postma.'lters at the endll of the route The con 
tract runmng ttme cannot be met eased 

ATTENTION TO THE MANNER OF CARRYlNG THE 
MA..IUI 

Every postmaster Will con.'\Jder htmsetr the ngent of 
the Department m regard to tts atfa.tl"$ m hw 1m 
medmte vtctn1tv, so far as to carefully observe, and 
promptly report to 1t eve1 y tlung tendmg to aH'ect 
Itd mterests, etHctency, and utthtv 

It tR especillly expected that he will keep a vigil
ant eye upon the manner m wluch the matls are 
cnrnetl to and fi om hts office Thts lS n.mong tbe 
most tmportant of bts duttes 

He w11I report promptly to the In.<pectlon Office 
n.ll uregulartttes of mail earners, m charge of the 
mail, and causes, when known 

Whenever the matl IS earned by any other person 
than the contt'actor or Ius authoiiZed agent or car 
rter, the fact ts to be noted on the register 

Should a matl at any t1me fat I to arnve at the end 
of a route, or at any mtennedtate post office, where 
the t1me of arnvalts fixed withm the t1me specified 
m the contract or schedule, It w11l be e-xpected of 
ev~ry ~ontractor Immethately, by hunself or agent, 
to Ber.d hts excuse to the InspectiOn Office, settmg 
forth, parhcularly, tbe cause of the failure 1 and tf, 
after wa1tmg a rea.sonable ttme, no spectfic and aa. 
ttsfactory excuse be received, the Chtef Clerk 1s dt 
rected to present the case thus reported to the Post. 
master General for fine 

Any case where the ma.tl-ea.mer 15 no~ 1worn 
should be 1mmed1ately reported 

POSTAGE STAJ\fPS AND STAMPED J.:NVJ::LOP:J:S 
These stamps and envelopes are fnrn18hed only to 

postmasters for sa.,e Postmasters who Call to sup 
ply themselves from the Department must purcha.se 
tcmporarysupplles from the nearest office3 for cash 

Postmasters who purchase stamps or stampP.d en 
vel opes from other postrua.sten~, under the precedmg 
regulatiOn, are not teqmred to render to the Depart 
ment an) account of such putchll.lles and salc:i 

The envelope~ are to be soli FOR. cAsH to post 
masters and all other persons at the pnce.~ stated m 
the recetpt whtch 1:-~ sent wttn them t o each offi~;e 

A letter beatmg n Kt!\rup cut or dcpatJ.t.etl fiODl a 
stamped envelope, cannot be ~~ont t luough the mail 
as a pt epa.Id letter Stan p.s. iW cut 01 i!cparateJ. from 
stamped em elopes lose then li..!g \ I vJ.lne, ami the ~c 
of such sta tnp, lUI well 3.8 the rc u::.e of an or~.hnai) 
po.<o~tage iltamp, will su~Jcct t' te ollt nUer t o a hne 
of SoO 

If the cancelling or a stunp has bc>en omitted on 
t~n.dmg of the letter, packet 01 paled, or If 
the cancellatton be mcomplete, th~:: postm::J.JJter at 
the offic~ of dehHJY Will ett~ctually cancel 1t, and 
forthmth teport the delmquent postmastct to the 
Fll'st A~IrJtant Postmaster General 

Postago stamps an I stamped envelopes should not 
be returned. to the De pat tment by a. postmMter 
Without spectal authority, and m sut.:h ca.ses 1t tslus 
duty to prove the act of ma.tltng by a dzsmterestcd 
wttness HLB own oath to that effect 1s not suffi 
ctent. and wlll not entitle him to creti1t, tn case the 
package should be lost (See secl1on 404 of the Re 
gulat10ns of 1859 l 
BLANltS, WRAPPING PAPli:Jt.1 TWINE, AND RATING 

STAMPS 
Post blank:t will be fumLBhed to postmaBters, on 

thetrwntten requtsitiOns, trom the followmg agenctes 
Postmasters tn thf' DlB\nct or Columbia, VIrgmla, 

North Carollna., South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama., 
and Flortda w1ll apply to the 11 First .Asststant 
Postmaster General, J.Va.shtngton, )) a." 

Postma.sters 10 Mame, New Hampshire, Vennont, 
Massachusetts. Rhode lsland, Connecticut, New York, 
New Jersey, Penll8ylvama, Delaware, MarylanJ, Ca 
ltfomta. Oregon. and Washmgton, wtll af)ply to the 
"Blank Agent at N•w York, N. Y" 

Postma~ters m ~hssi&~tppi, LOUISiaf!a, Arkansas, 
?tltssouu, Kentucky, 'feuncs:;ee, Texas, New Mextco, 
Utah, Ohto, [ndJana, Illtttots, ~flclugan, WJHcon.t~m, 
Iowa, Mmne~ota., Neb!'aska, and Kan>(a.s, v.tll apply 
to the "Blank .Agent at Omctnnatt, Omo ' 

When the postage~ collected o.t an office amount 
to $100 a year,the name of tbe podtmaster anti of h18 
office Will be prmted on the post bill~ When th<" 
postmaRtet s compenaatwn exceeds $ U 50 a quarter, 
the poRtma.ster IS entttleU to wrapping pape", ~ahng 
wax and twme, nt the abo-.:e agenc1es 

de~ir~11t11?~F'~~e f~~a~~a~~ts~et~t~d:r d~~~:~~ ~~~ 
" Inspectwn Office' Fo1 general post ofltce blanks, 
and tor spectal mHtruct10n~, to the Fust As.sLStilnt 
Postmastet Gener 1.l 

All postm:u~ters whose compenaatton 1s le~ tha.n 
512 50 per q(1a.rtci, can purchase a reasonable qna.n 
t1ty of wrnppmg paper, sealing wax anrl twme Pro 
v1dcd, the net proceeds of tlte office exceed hrcnty 
dollars per .} eai 

Po10t offices, the grOSB rece~ptR of wh•ch are 0\er 
$1 000 per annum, Will be ftnntshe'l wtth ctrcular 
mat km; and ratmJ Kbmp~ of cla!!.., No l 1 le~'i than 
$1,000 and over s..,oo, wtth stamp~ of claS:o~ ~o 2, 
l c~ than $<>00 and O\cr $100, wtth st m1ps of clas~ 
No 3, anrl exchange post office~~ w1th stamps of 
cll&i N'o -1 ApJliJcations for these st:1mps should Ue 
lllade t o the Appo1ntment Office 
Posttn::~iiter~ 1t office:; the gros:~ J-ece1 pt.~ of winch 

are led.S than $100 pel annum, If t<~C) use rattng' 
~t1mps, mu:st obtam the same at t'1e1r own expense 

Letter lm.lance:i, upon the hko apphcatwn, are 
furnished to offices whtcb. collcc\ Ill postages :rii75 a 
)ear 

SAF.i:S lOR POST OFFICES 
Are allowed by the Department only tn spec ta l 
ca.<re~. ancl never to any office where there n.re no sur 
plus commts:uon~ Apphca.hon to be made to the 
Appomtment Office 

PREPAYMENT OF LETTl:!RS TO FORlo:IGN C'Ot1NTR1ES 
In prepaymg letters to fore1gn countne,J, g1 eat care 

should be taken to pay tbetu accorJmg to the route 
mdtcatcJ. on the letter (See 4th page of thts sheet] 
Also m regard to the wetght Whe1e a lett .... I W!!Ighs 
over an ounce, for Great Ur1tam, tbe German StJte.~. 
etc, (v1a Ptu~tan closell mall,) Bdgmm, Holland, (v1a 
open m:J.Ii,) every fraction of an oun~.~e, after tne tirst 
ounce, count.i a full ounce Th1s docs not appear to 
be nn1lerstood by a great many postmMters ttnd cor
respondent~. as evmced by the large number or letter3 
received at the New Yotk and Uoston post offices, 
tr18ilffit.:Ientl' patd, averagmg for every st.camer from 
75 to 115 lt:ttcrs, about two thir,J>4 of whtch, on 
exammat10n, n.1e found to be shurt but one rate, the 
sendeN havm.: pa1d them by the half, mstead of the 
full ounce Thu~. a lettct to Great Br1ta.m, wetglung 
4! ouuceil, should bo pa1d $2 40, bemg cbarge•Lie as 
five ounces, or ten rates 1 but 1f Sl 16 (ntn"' rates only) 
are patd, owmg to an omtsswn to count the fl'act10n 
~a full ounce, tt then goe.<~ as unpatd, antl the ~~ 16 
ts lost to the wr1t~r of the letter These letters are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount pa1d, lost to 
the sender 

Letters to for<"lgn conntncs, where prepayment of 
postage 1s compuhtory, "hen msufficJently patd, are 
sent to the Dead Lettt! r Office to be opened and 
rctumed to the wntcrs, anll are therel•J delayed one 
or tn: I) mat!:-~, and no doubt tn many cases causmg 
senoud IOd.i anti anuoyances to the wnter~ 

HI OUi'TERl:D LETTJ:RS 
Postma..~ters should alwa)a bear tn ffillhl tha\ n.ll 

reg1~t!!red letters mu, t be fully prcpatd n 1 matter 
what thetr tie~;tuutwn, and that t1IC.) cannot be sent 
otnetW16C 

Upon the re~eipt of a lett~r t o be 1egt~tcrcd and 
tna1lcd, the postmlStei should. make out h t:i 1 egt:ite red 
letter bill Lem.; careful to ent"' r on both the o11g nnl 
anJ. dupllcatl..! b!ll:i the date, rate ol po~t1.;e lfgt~tty 
fee, number, a ldu~·::.~, awl If for dr~lrd,ultMI, the 
name ol the 01fice tl) wlnch the lette1 Il'l to be hna'ly 
sent He Bhoult then place t'1e Jetter w1th t he 
ongmal b,ll, m a wrapper propctly ac!dte-:setl to the 
offit.:e, and enclose It m the pat.: \age of o1dmary 
unre~n :lteretl letters In the ue \ t ut ul th(!rcaft«.!J, he 
sbouiU enclo,;e the dnphcatc Ltll m a scale I envelope 
to the poKtm:uJt~r. to be marked' concct (tf fonnrt to 
be s 1,) ~ gned and retumcJ to lum 1 h 1~ retnm b11l 
should be 1ctameJ m the office anti not Mt>nt to\\ ash 
mgton "1tb the quartctly retum.'\, n.'4 Iii ottcn t.h ~ ca.~e 

Upon tbe receipt of a regn~tered Ltt.e1 for dchHry, 
tt slloultl be entered upon the account of r{'gtHtored 
lctten1 1ece1ve 1, and deh,ered tf) the p:1rty atllire&:ted 
upon bu& or lter Iecetpt, whtch tece11Jt t!hvuld also be 
kept 

All post..'l.ge stamps anll stamped envelopes are fur
mshed porJtma::~ters, upon their requlittwu on t 1e rturd 
A~JBtstant Postm3.1:1ter General An ortler 1s sent to 
the ijtamp agent at Ne\v York, and the t>ackage 1s 
deposttod m the New York post office to be regil'ltered 
anti mat led 'l'herefore, poKtma.stel'l't, nptm the recep1 

t10n at the1r offices of postage stamps a111l Mtampetl 
euvelopes, should oa.refully read the captwn of the 
btlls whtch accompany them, by whtch they wtll see 
that the " Hetutn lteguJtered Stamp or ~nvelope btll" 
mu11t be Kent to the New York pol'lt office, and not to 
the stamp agent nor u fhttd Ass1sta.nt Po::.tmaster 
General,' wluch 1s often done 

The billi relatmg to the regtstra.hon should. not be 
confounded wtth the btl Is or te-.;etpts sent to be Signed 
and fon~ artletl to the Department 

Care should alrio be taken to retum the bills tmme
dtately, properly s gned, etc, becaUI'Ie 1f the stampH or 
envelop~ are not rece1ved, the lact Will then be 
known to tlie Department, w1tbout delay 

ACCOUNT! AND RETURNS OF POST~fASTl:R8 

\Ve have no!. room for full mstruct10ns under tins 
heatl Before rcnd.ermg thetr n.vcoun~. Postmasters 
should examme carefully ~be dtrecttons m Chapters 
XlX, XX. XX[, XXH, XXJH, and XXl'i of lhe I!•Jok 
of RegulatlOn!S as v. ell aa the pamphlet of Instt uc 
ttontt, tssued May 1, 18G1, at 11ages 7, 8, D, 10, 11, 
anJ 12 

ROUTE AGENTS 
On railroad and steamboat 1 outes It IS the duty of 

route agents-1st To recetve letterR wr1tt .. m after the 
mall ha.'l closed, and way letters prepatd by stamps, 
to matl and post btll sa.td letters, and dtrect them to 
the proper office for dehvery or dtstnbntwn, nnd to 
make report of all such letters 2d 'fo as.~ort the 
matls for the several office.~. bemg mtrusterl mth the 
key to the 1ron lock for tilat parpoae 3d To attend 
to dehvery and recept1on of matt bags 4th. Tore 
port to the InspectiOn Office allJrregulartttes of ser· 
vtce on the route, espeCially every mstance m wh1ch 
they fail to receive or dehver a matl where one 18 due, 
wtth the caQ!fC:B 'Ofsuch failure-which, 1f not known, 
mnat. be aacertamed by mqnu7 

MI8CELLANli:Ol1S 
It 18 the duty of the postmaster who ts tn office 

at the commencement of a qnarter, then to collect 
the neWBpaper postage quarterly tn advance, tf nn 
pa1d 1 anti If there are snbscrtbens who wiBh to pay 
.}early m advance, he IS by law obliged to recetve It 1 

but he cannot lawfully demand more than one quar 
t er s pay m advance The postmaste1 who collects 
tbe postage I~ entitled to all the comm1ss1ons there 
on, although he may be mnuedtately superseded by 
the app0r~,ntmeut of a succe&Jot 1 but he should leave 
m the office a h.;t ot such as have paid tn aU\ance 

'll11s ngbt extcml:o~ to a postm&.:o~tet , even 1f he 
knowi he IS abou t tetmng from oft1co In fact, he 
Ili ohhgetl. by law to 1ece1H the p mtagc quutetly 
111 O.t.hanCI!, the officml t!Hai t N commenctng July 1, 
-Ot.:t 1,-Jan 1,-Apnl 1 When JJUb:it.:rtbent com 
m nee 111 the mHhlle, 01 at an) othe1 trrebrular t1me 
to the quart~ r. the eutu e em u.mt quat ter must be 
patti f0r, or tlall:\!Cllt rates collected t1ll the begm 
mng of the en.sumg tegulat (JUJ.IUt 

In Article 13 or the Qunrtal'l Account Current, 
cvety postmaster wtll credit hnu~clf with the amount 
of po~;tag~ on uupatd lettro t'IJ, tf an), remammg m lns 
ot'Hce at the en t of the quarter, the same as before 
the pas:-~agc of the act of 27th l<'eb , 18tH, but wttb 
out ~ndmg a. h."it or such letters '!'he rcgulahoiLB lD 

chapter XXI (18<.~9) nrc unchanged, except so farM 
concems allowances of free letters No compensa 
twn IS now made for the tlehvery of free letters or 
newspapers (8ee InstructiOns of May 1, 1861, Art 
7, page 4) 

If a person puts a one cent stamp only on a letter 
to be mailed, the fau mference IS that the fat lure to 
prepay the po:-~tage In run 18 tntenhonal, and the 
letter should be treated as 1f wholly nnpatd Where 
more than one cent ts pu.1d and not the f::all postage, 
directioDft tn sec lOG, chapter IX , must be tollowed 
htera.lly 

The law anthor1z1ng postmasters whose comml8 
stons do not exceed s~oo a year, to frank thetr pn 
vate letters, allowa them to mclose money or other 
t.h.mgs m such letters, (not to exceed half an ounce 
m we1ght,) on thetr own prtvate account, but not 
for editors or aay other persons 

The laws of Congress do not extend any protec 
twn to corresponJenli before thetr letters are placeJ 
m a post office, 01 m the custody of a postma.ster or 
other agent of the Department n.uthortzed to receive 
them, or In some le15al deposttory provided by the 
P M Gene1-al, nor ajter such letters have been de 
livered t o the parties to whom they are addressed, 
or their authortzetl agent.i 'J'be statutes of some of 
the State~ provtlle tor the pumghment of persons 
found gutlty of ste.\hng or v1olatmg letters before 
they ate placed m the po~t office, or after they ate 
och\ ered t he refrom 

Letters mtcntled for the matls are constdered to 
be m custody of a postmaster when placed m any 
dcpos1tory hllm:ih 1 or provtded b.) hnn for their 
receptiOn, and not otl~-trwlse 

A postmaster 8houhl not charge commt~tons on 
unpatd lt.:!tters to be ' forwarded, ' but snouhl charge 
the postage thereon m b1s account of mails sent 

A postmMtet ffi2) frank a letter to Can1rla the 
same as to any pomt tn the Umted States 1 Lnt It IS 
optiOnal for the Cann.tltan P 0 Uepartment to de 
liver such lettet fll-!C, or charge full po:;tagc on 1t, 
at Jt.i pleasure 

If a letter, franked b) a person eutJtletl to the 
frnnkmg pnv1lcge comell f1om the mathng office 
cha1ged wtth post 1ge, the postmaster at the office 
of deh\ery, on bemg sahsfied that the charge ts 
c1roneons, may coucct the e1ror, noll deh\er the 
lctte1 ftee 

If a new:o~papet IIi f'Ut up so that It cannot be ex 
ammed Wltlwut bt cakutg the wrapper, 1t should be 
cb::uged With kttet post \fiC by wetght 

Cents !lre not a legal tender for po10tage, but post 
masters may, 111 a sptnt of accommodatwn, receive 
them" hen ollcretl In nccountmg wtth the Depart 
ment, however, they cannot pay them out 

All dead letters With mclosures of the slightest 
value, down to a postage sta.mp, are retumed to the 
'" ntcrs when th e1 r names and post offices appear, 
Lut thts IS frequently neglected 

Dead letter money ma.y at any hme be reclatmed 
on proof of ownership 

Letters sent to dead letter office for want or post 
age or 1)1 oper d1rect10n, are generally exammed. and 
returned to the wnten~. whether contammg mclosures 
or not The great mass of other dead lette1s a.re not 
now rend, but destrO) ed, because there ts not suffi 
Cient cletJcal force authonzed for the work lt '18, 
however, the mtent10n of the Department to provtde 
as soon a~ po&Jtble for the return of a much Iarge1 
number of dead letters, w1thout mclosures, than at 
pre~nt 

Packageg of medtcme.~ are not express!) named as 
matlable matter, but tf done up so at. not to endanger 
tbe matls, they may be sent n.t letter rates 

Under ordmary ctrcumstances a parent, a& the 
natural guarchan, has the rtght to control the c orres 
pondence or mmor children, but when questons or 
tlus kmd anse, It t:i best to report all the facts to 
the Ftrst Assistant Po3tmaster General, and ask 
advtce for each case 

Newspapers and penodtcals, regularly matlel to 
bona fide subscnbers, o.re not "transtent prmted 
matter," and may, therefore, be matled by agents, 
as well as publishers, m the same manner, and With 
the same prtvdegea a!1 If they were mailed to s~ch 
subscnbefl.i dtrectly from tbe office of publicatiOn 
Provtdcd, the agent makes and files 10 the mathng 
office a statement s1gned by htm, showmg the names 
of the papers or pe11otltcal1i whtch he thn,. matls, the 
offices, Je.-1pect1HI.} to winch they are d1rected, and 
the number of such snbscnbcrs to each, wtth the 
dates to\\ Inch then respecttve subscnpt10ns extend, 
at each ofhce t0 wht~,;h M:ud papers or penodtcals ate 
tluected 

Postmu;ters ::ue re<Jnn ed to J, eep a Rupply of post 
ngc sttlllll-" tot sale, .wrl to see tb.tt lcttcJl:l are duly 
ptepatd by sttmp:\, but tt ~~ not mtendetl to thtow 
upun them the ln.hor of affixmg the stampa upon 
lettcrsl\ hen the W11tcrs tmgbt, Without mcon~ emence, 
have done It tbt:mseh es 

.A person h 1.\ mg the f1nnkmg prtvtlege can not 
lend hl!i frnnk: to be sent away 01 to be used by others 
for the1r pnva.te co1 re'\pond~nce, anrl letters thus 
rmp1 oporl) franked ruugt be treated hke other unpntd 
letters held for postage 

No person can he appomtcd postmaster who can 
not legally exet.:utc an official bond, and he must be 
an actual restdent or the cit) or town where1:1 the 
post office lS Situated or w1thm the dehvery of the 
office 

Marrted women or mmors cannot be postmasters 
A postmaster may hold a.ny office under a f::;tate 

government, such aa Just1ce of the Peace. or member 
of tne Legtslature, provided there 18 no law of hts 
Sta.te to the contrary 

No person can be employed etther as clerk m a 
post office or as ma1l earner, less than SIXteen ) ears 
o!J 

Every poetmaster shonld have at least one sworn 
asststn.nt, ready to take cbarge of the office mca.se of 
nece&nty 

No person, not duly sworn, should be allowed to 
haudle the mail:; 

No po,;tm~ster l~sttob. It postmaster or clerk m a 
post o1lh c c 1n holt! a ma.1l contract, or be concerned 
m catr) mg the mall 

The securttted of n. postm1ster, m the e\ ent of hts 
tleath, or vacancy f10m other cause, are rcRponstble 
for the proper management of tb.e offir.e till a sue 
cesso1 IS appomtcU nntl quahhed 

In atldressmg the Department. care should be used 
to avoul wutmg UJ>On mote than one SllbJect m the 
same letter Dttfetent sUbJects go to dtffercnt offices, 
as above •tated 

Cop1es of pnpera on hie cannot be furDI~hed to 
appltcant.s unless on certtflcate of counsel that the 
same are requtred m a sutt commenced, and actually 
pendmgm a coutt of recotcl 

Trea81J,ry Notes -Postmasters are to rccetve 

!~;~Jd u~~:~ ~ln~a~rn;u~r tC~~~~~~sesb~~ ~~~~n~~t 
mence by returnmg NpcCie m any CODBiderable 
amounts by way uf ma.kmg change 

\VeekJy newsp&.ferB only are eo.tttled to go free m 
the matl to subscribers wtthm the county where 
pubhshed 

When a package of newspapers or penod1eals comes 
to one address for a club, the person so addressed ts 
holden for the postage, nor 1s 1t the duty of the 
postmaster to collect the postage from the mdivtdual 
members of the t.:lub It must be patd m advance for 
at least a ql18.rter, on the package 

TIME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSMISISON OF 
LETTERS FROM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY 

2 to 3 
.7to8 

.. 1 
. .... 1 

TIME OF CLOSL.'\fG !!AILS AT THE NEW YORK 
POST OFFICE 

NoRTH -5 A M, and 3 30 P M, bv way of Hudson 
River and Central Rallroad to Buffalo 
and Canada 

SouTH -5 A M, and 4 30 P M and 10 30 P. M 
EAST-5 AM, Z P M,6 30P M, (Rallroad,)and3 

P AI, (Fall R1ver Steamboal) 
W Et;T -5 A .M , and 3 30 P Y , by Erte Hatlroad, Vl& 

Dunkirk, CtoCJnnatJ, &c 

MAILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST OFFICE 
NonTH -Due 12 30 A l{ , and 10 P M 
SouTH -D~o 440 i? ~ M I 130 p }! • 6 30 p M. and 

EAsT -Due (Steamboat,) 7 A M, Railroad (way 
ma1l,) 10 45 A M, (Bo•ton Express,) 6 30 
A M1_ 5 30 P M, and 12 M1dmiht 

WEsT -Due 12 A1, and 10 30 P l! 

DAlES OF DEPARTURES AND ARRIVALS OF 
~!AILS AT LONDON 

"" 
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Alllti\W collator 23dtachmontb- lOtbeachmonth 
Au:o;tralta 

vu\ l\larlJcilloJ:..>6th 
Southampton 20th 

Brwt tl 9th 
Bu..: nos Ayrctt 9th 
Chmu 

vm Marselllt!l lOth && 2t~lh 
Southamvton 4th &. 20tn 

lndta., 

57 13t 
61 19th 
2.') 5th 
40 5th 

40 13tb and 27th 
45 2nd and 19th 

v1n. Marseilles 3d lOb, ISh 26h 30 
s.,uu.nmpton 4h 12n, 20h, 27h 38 

----
UN IrED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 

FORElGN MAILS 
New York lS an office of Exchange for Bnt1sh, 

[[:1~h, Prusstan, Belgian, Btemen and Hamburg 

Boston IS an office of Exchange for Br1t1sh, French, 
Pruss1an and Belgian Matis 

P~~~dF~!~b ~~~~ office of Exchr.;tge ror BIItlBh 

San Franczaco, IS an office of Exchange for Bntl8h 
~!a.ls, only 

Portland, .Detro1t, and Ch1rago, are offices of Ex
change for Bntish, Pru.sstan and French Matis 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS co. 
WILL~l~D~·Htftiffl:~r!~d~~EVENS, Secretary 

Nearly TWO MlLLION DOLLARS WELL IN 
VES lED to meet losses Nearly a MILLION pa1d 
to w1dowa, orphans, and creditors of the Insured 
Almo•t a MILLION m dlVldends to Pohcl Holde111 
SEVENTEE:-1 yea111 or umform prospenty Lasl 
dividend 39 per cent (1336,000), patd m cash 

Economy, care m tts nsks, and prudent mvest. 
menta charactenzo thts company The Mutual pnn· 
ctple msuJ es at the lowest possible rates-all over 
and above the actual cost bemg returned m d1ndenda 
the busmess of the company bemg, as tt were, closed 
every five years, and the surplus funds diVIded pro 
rata to all the Insured Documents of an mtel'E'Btmg 
character, and showmg the benefits of the purely 
mutual plan of hfe msurance, forwarded gratlll, by 
mail or otherwure, upon application at the Branch 
Office, to 

JOHN HOPPER, 
Agent aud Attorney for the Company, Metropohtan 

Bank Butldmg, 110 Broadway, New York ctty 
Or to the Secretary, at Boston 

HORATIO KING, 
No 510 H, BF.TWE:EN 7TH AND 8TH STREETS, 

w ASB!NGTON, D c. 
Will attend to bnsmess before uny of the Exeeut1ve 
Departments To those havmg bwnness to transact 
at the Post Office, Army and Navy Departments or 
any otller branch of Government, b.ts ser\ tces may be 
available He w1ll attend to procurmg Pens10ns, 
Bonnty Land Wa n-ants, see to the correct and prompt 
settlement of the accounts of Postmasters, Mat I Army 
Navy, and other Government Contractors-to apph1 

catwns for the establishment or change of matl 
toutes, &c 

Charges reasonable 
H on BnwzN M STANTON, Consultmg CounseL 
W~hmgton, Octobet, 1861 
&- Horntw C Kmg maybe applied to ooncemmg 

all matters connecte:l w1th the above Agency, at lua 
office, No 48 Wall street, New York 

MRS. HANKINS' FAMILY PAPER, 

75 CENTS A YEAR ONLY 38 CENTS TO 
POSTMASTERS Sample cop1es senl tree 

The Chdp~tst FASHION PICTORIAL and mollt per 
feet FAMILY PAPER 1D tbe world umung all tlttt ele 
!:~~~;:"of retinemcnt and beuuty wtth thtt pl&n uulittCI 

AI! ILLUSTRATED wllh NUMEROUS ENGRAV 
INGS, PIC rUitl>S OF ROMAN>JE nnd PICTORIAL 
WONUEH:o;;, also I<'ASIIIUN PLATES and ORNA 
MEN1 AL DESIGNS 
Home LiteratUrt!, Tales and BtOgraphie~, 
Common Senll , Family Pastimes, 
Naturttl Hh1tory1 Kules for Ltvtng, 
Pore ?tforahty, Needlo Work, 
Practletll Economy, Admonition to Mothen, 
DreatJ Muklnjr Hints to Young Ladle., 
Ornamental \Vork, Puzzles and Enlgmaa 
1-'Rmlly HeclpetJ Travels and Adventure•, 
Hmts to the S1ck, Science anfl Ph1losophy, 
Wit and Humor, Rt!marknble Oddttlel, 
Onglnal Storu.•s, Not~s on Fashtons, 
Chu!Ce Poetry General loformatioo, 
Voyagu and Travels, Domestic Stones, 
Sdt>et L1te1 ~try Gt'm~. Sceney from Socuil Life, 
How to Cook \Veil, Hulls to Mnnnfacturen, 
How 10 Ltvtl 'Vel!, H1Dh to MechRnics 
How to Talk, Hmts to Merchants, 
How to BehaYe, Hm ts to li'at m~N~, 
P1 t:e ptll for Parents, A<1v1ce to Doctot'IJ 
};xnmph'tt for Children, Advice to Lawycn, 
\Vhat to \Year '\\'ill" Saymgs 
Art of Dr~s~ung , Orlgln •lltemA 
Arualt>ur Gttrdenmg, J .. ecturcs fot Girls, 
Invt ntinns and Dmcovertel Facta tor Everybody, 
lABilOD¥ Cor Young Folks, &.c, &.c , &c 

POSTMASTERS W A:s"TED 
Everywhere to act aa AGENTS I give them nearly 

~l~Jt/l!~:~~e mon~y they colleet, nnd one copy of the 

M GAUNTT, Pubhsher, 
4tl Walker ltr~et, New York 

To Postmasters. 
Add""" Box 4,730, New York Post Office, for Clf· 

cnlar, g1vmg descrtptton, pnces, &c , of articles use
ful to Postma.sters 

POST OFFlCE RATING STAMPS 
E S Zeverly, Cumberland, Maryland, dehvers a 

good office Stamp, w1th date changes, for 0Nz DoL· 
LAR Also other s\a.mps. Hta ata.mpa have been 
thoroughly leoted for a n•mber of years, and much 
appr8ved. 
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UNITED STATES :M::AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
IfF The Asterisk (•) indicates that in caaes where Rates of Rates of IfF The Astensk (•) indicates that in cases where Rates of I Rates of~ IfF The Astensk (*)indicates that in cases where Rates of Rates or 

it ~ prefixed, unless the letter be registered. pre- Postage Posta~re it is prefixed, unle81i the letter be registered, pre- Postage PoR~ge t is prefi~ed, unleM the letter be registered, pre· Postage Postage 
payment 1s optional; in all other cases, prepay- on on Prmt- payment 1s opt1onal i m all other caaes, prepay- on on Prmt- !Payment 1s opt1ono.l; mall other cues, prepay- on o n Prmt 
ment is reqtured. Letters. ed Matter iment is requned. Lette~. d Muter ent 18 reqtnred. Letters. ed Matter 

~= ~-~ ~~ ~~~--~- =~ ~ci~ -~ CoC -~ c 0 g, .8, Ct:~Cfl.i -~ 
l(OT:e.-Fin cent.~ the single letter, of half ounce ~ g ~ ~ ~ i ~ 'NoTE.- Five centa the single letter, of half onnce ~ § :g ~ ~ .5 fl.i !NOTE.- Five r.cnU. the single letter, of half ounce~§ '2 ~ i !i 8 

or under must be added to the rates named m ~ '"' 8 g cc cv a I or under, mtn:1t be added to the rates named lD u ~ 8 g ;- ~ g or wHler, mllSt be added to the rates named m ;;s ~ 8 g w ;a s=~ 
this table by u Briti~h mail," u vu\ England," or ~ $ ~:::::: ~ .g, g this table by •• Hr1tit;h mat I," "VIa England," or ~ S ~ ~ ~ .g, g thL~ table by "llnttsh mat!," "via England," or ~ S ~.... ~ ::tog 
"via London," respectiVely, tf the letter is from 0 g 015 ~ g "v1a London," re~ipectively, _ ir the Jetter is from b ~ b ~ ! ~ nvta London," re.Bpectively,.if \he letter is from b ~ 0 ~ E ~ 
California, Oregon, or Washington. Z o- Z z ~ Cahforma, Oregon, or W~hmgton. Z & Z z Califorma, Oregon, or Washmgton. z a< z z 

Cts Cts. Ct..~ c-~------ Cts -;;;;;- Ct< Cto. - - - ---- Cto Cts. Cts. Ct•. 
Acapulco............... . ..................... . . 20 2 1 jGalat.z, ope'l mo.1l, v1o. London, by Americo.n pkt. . . ~1 2 . . Penang, Bntish'tnnil, v1a Marseilles . . . . . . . . 61 57 8 .. . 
Aden, llnti8b ma1l, v1a Southampton ...... , ..... 33 4: do do do by BntlHh packet 5 2 do do v1a Southampton.. 45 6 

do do VIS Man;e1lles.. 45 8 Galhpoh, Prusaian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 do French ma.il. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do French mail .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 j do French mRII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *60 Pen\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 G 

Adrianople, French mn1I. *oO pambta, v1a. England..... .. .... . 33 fb1hppmo l.slands, HutLSh mml, via Southampton 4.5 6 
Afnca. (West Coast,) Bntish ma1l . . . . . . . 33 Gaudaloupe, vta Englund. . . . . .. . . • . . 33 do do do via Mantetlles... 51 57 10 
.Alexandretta, PruBlnan closed nuul . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:0 

1

1German Otates, Pnu~.-;mn closed mail . . . . . . . . . . *3U do do French mail.................. 30 60 
do French mAtl... .. . .. . .. .. .. . *30 *60 do Frcudt mail . • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. *42 Placentia, Prussian clo11ed mail.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 30 
do open matl, via England, by Am. pkt. 21 do Hremeu nmil.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ts do by Bremen or Hamburg mt:ul... .•. . . . . . *25 
do do do byBnt.pkt.. . 5 do (cxcelJtLuxemhurg,)byHam'grnail '15 do French mail. ......................... 27 64 

Alexandria, Prussian closed mail . . . . . *38 !Gibraltar, French ma1l . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . -1:2 Poland, Pru&nan closcU mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *37 
do by llremen or Hamburg ma.1l . . . . . . *'30 do open ma1l, vm London, by Awencan pkt 21 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.... . . . . . . *29 
do French maiL . . . . . ..... . . *30 *60 do do by Hr1t1sh packet 5 do Freoch nuul.. ......................... *30 *-60 
do open ma.1l, Yla England, by Amn. pkt .... . 21 Great Britam and Irelund, (Calltom1a, Oregon, or 1Pond1cherry, French tn&Jl. .................... . "'30 *60 
do do do by llntwh pkt. . i Waahmgton excetJted) . . . .. . . tl'ortugal, llnt1sh nuul, v1a England . . . . . . . . . 29 37 ' .... 

Algena, French ma1l . . . . . . . .... *15 *30 Greece, Prus~uan clot;ed ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do lty Hremen or Hamburg maiL . . . . . . . . . 30 ol2 
Altona, Pruss1an closed mrul *33 I do French rua.1l.. ...... ..... ........... . llO by French mrul, na. Behob1a. . .. . . . . . 21 .i2 

do by llremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . "'22 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . . 1 do Uo v1a Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
do French ma.Jl............... *54 do open nuul, v1a London, by AmeriCan pkt ... Prev~ Pnwnan cloeed ma.11. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 40 

Ant1vari, French mail....... *60 do do do by Bnttsh packet . . do French lllall . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ •30 "'60 
Arabia, Bnt1sh ma~l, via Southampton.... . . . 33 Hamburg, by Hamburg mml, direct from N. York 1 rmce Edward's bland-oee Bnt. N. Am. Pro••· 

do do v1a Marseilles....... 45 do Bremen mail ......................... I. 1 lrrt188ta, PmssUlu closeU ma1l. . . ... . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . *30 
Argentine Republic, v1a England............. . . 4.5 do Prutltimu clot~ed mail . . . . . . . . . . . l do do do when prepaid,...... . . . . ~8 

do do via France, m French mail do do when prepaid, . . . . do by Bremen or llambnrg ID.&ll........... *"15 
from Bordeaux·... .. .. .. . do French matl .. .. .. .. .. . •21 do French mail. .. . .................. ~21 "'42 

Ascension, via England. . . . . 'Hanover, PruMMJan cloHCd mail.. . . . . . . {bodes, Pru~JSJiill cloKed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 
Aspinwall, for dtstances not exceedmg 2,500 m1les I do by llremen or Hamburg ma.1l . . .... ·1 do French 1mul. . . . . . . . . . *60 

do for dtstances exceedmg 2,500 m1les do French nuul . . ..................... *21 to man oc Papal Ot.ttt.es, Pruss1an cloaed ma1l... 46 
Auatmha, Dnt~h ma1l, v1a Southampton..... .. Havana-sec Cuba. do do French mall. . .. . . . . . *54 

do do via Marsclllcs :Hayt1, via Englaml.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l.. *28 
do by pnva.te ship from N. York or Boston 1Hehgoland, ll;land of, by llntish mail, tn Am. pkt magna, PI11B8Jtt.n clOf!ed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *·U 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . I do do do 10 ilntpkt Frus..o;tan cloged mail . . . . . .. . . . . *37 
du l.Jy Bremen or Hamburg mail, VI& Mar- do do via England, by pnvate i:iblp do by Hreruen or Ha.mburg mail......... *29 

seilleM and Suez. ,Holland, French mail. . . . . . . . . do French rutul. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . *60 
do byBremcnandHambnrgmatl,viaTneste I do open mail, via Lontlon, by Amencan pkt. 1Ruatchuck. hy French matl.... .... . *60 

Austria and tl,ij btatetl, Prussmn cloted mall . . . . . . . . . do do do by llritH:Ih packet . Nlomca, PnlltHtan clo~ mail....... *40 
do do do. do. when prepa1d . . . . . . Hol.stern, Prul"Smn closed ma1l....... . . . . . . . . . . lt;a.rusoun, Prus1uan closed mail. . . . . . . . •4:0 
do do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail 1 I do by Urcmcn or Hamburg mall. . . . . . . . l;andwtch )c:Jands, by mail to !:;an Franci8Co,. 10 
do do (cxc<'pt prov. m ltaly) French ma1l. *21 do French wa1l............. . . . . ..... "'"27 1Sardm1an :States, l'rtwnan clo~>ed ma1l. . . . *42 

Azores lHlnnd, llr1Lwh ma1l, v1a Portugal. 29 . HomlurM . . . . . . . . . . . do do French mail. . . . . *21 *4,2 
Baden, Pruwuan clot~cd ma1l. Hong l\.ong, Dr1t. ma1l v1a Man~mlles 5! do liremcn or Hamburg mall. . . ... . . . . .. *23 

~~ ~~::bn ~~tf~r~~-u.rg mall .. *21 . 1 i ~~ by F~eonch ~~il~ol~tl~~~-p-t~-~:::.:.: ~ ~~;~1~~~~~!.o~~~i·~~ ~i~~~ci -~~it: .. :. ::::.:: *15 :~g 
BahamWI,_by direct ;;teamer from New York...... 1 [I do by llremen or Halllburg mall . . . . I do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.. ...... *15 
Ba.nkok, Stam, vta Southampton,.... ..... . . .. . ... 1 do PrUSHian cloHed mail............ . . . do French mail . . . . . . . ........ ,..21 *4.2 

do do via llarsctlles............. . ..... . Indian Arch1petago, French nuul . . . . . . . . . . . .. ;:;axe-Coburg-Gotha., Memmgen, and We1ma.r, PruB· 
Batavta, Bntish mat!, \'1&. ~outhampton . . . . . . . . . . . 

1
11 do llntJt~h wail, \in. Manieillcs. ' itan mat! .................... . 

do do v1a .Marsetlle~:~ . Incboh, French mail 1 do do do Bre-
•30 

da French maL..... . l onmn lsl:mdH, Pru.~mn clOioiCd ma1l men or Hamburg mail... . . . . . . . . *15 
Bavana, Pru88Jan closed mail I do Freneh mail. . . do do do Fr. mml *21 •42 

do do do when prepaid,...... do BrJtJsli nuul . . . . . .. . . . . axouy, Kmgdom of, Pruss1an closed mat} . . . . . . . *30 
do by Bremen or HamLurg mud........ . ... Italy-Kee Sardnuan Stutm•, Lombardy, Modcnn, I do do do when prepatd, . 28 
do French mrul. . . . . . . . . . *21 j Parma, Tuscany, Papal State1:1, und '1 wo SiCJhc:i I do do by Bremen or H&mburg mail. *15 

Belgtum, French mat! . . . . . . . ... ....... .. *'21 .Jannm, Ly Frenc!J mad. . . . . . . . . do do French mail .. . . . *21 *4:2 
do closed mat!, vm England.. . . . :Java, llntil:lh ma1l, vm Southampton . . . . . . &h..lcswtg, by Bremen or Hamburg matl........ . *25 
do open mail, Ha LonUon, by Amencan pkt. . .. 1 do do via Marsclll~.............. j do 1-'rench mall •27 *5! 
do do do by BntJt~h packet. 5 ' do French m:nl........... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. do Pmt~tnan closed matl. . . .. . . .. *36 

Belgrade l1 _j rlo by Amen can pkt. 21 I Jaffa, Prusstan closed ma1 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sci a, by French mail.......................... *30 60 
do do do b) British packet. 5 I do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·ut.an, (Atna,) PriD:!Bian closed mat! . . . . . ... . . . . . 30 
do by French mail . *21 *~2 I do open llnt1sh maiL, by Amencan packet.... I do do Fre~ch maiL.................. 30 60 

Beyrout, Prusstan closed mat! . *40 do do do by BntiHh packet....... do do open ruatl, vto. London, by Am pkt . . 21 
do French mat! *60 Japan, Dnt1sh ma1l, v1a Southarnpl.on . . . . . . . do do do do by Br1t. pkt 6 

Bogota, New Granada 18 I do do v1a Man~eillcK . . . . . . .. . . . . Seres, Ly l''rench ma1l ...... ..... ............. "30 *60 

~~~~~: ll~\ttsh. ~a11,· \'~a S~uthampton.::. :: ~.:: t~ Je~~sa1!~~~~t:~~~~~il,.: ... ~ .. : .. ::::. ~::::: 30 Se~:ta, r:.x~:~~:S;;:;'I~~od~S ~!~~h -~~~-~i.· ~~ At"u;t~i~ 21 !~ 
do do v1a Man;eilles 57 · I do French mat!. .. ....... . .... . - ... . .. . . *30 'mru, Uutu;h mail v1a Marseilles, . . . . . . . . . 51 67 
do French mail.... . . . 60 Kartkal, French matl..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "':·W do do v1a Southampton......... 45 

Bourbon, llnt1sh matl, via Southampton...... 33 Kera&:~und, French matl.. ....................... *30 • tcthcs, The Two. Prnanan ma1l.... .. ........ . .. . 49 
do do vta Man;cilics.. . . . . . 45 Labuan, HntLSh mail, vta Southampton.... .... do do fo'rench mad .................. •21 •4ll 

~ 
6 
z 
2 
2 

do Frenab mail......... . ... . .. .. ...... *60 I do tlo naMan;cJlleij.,, ..... ... . 5\ do do openmail,viaLond.,byAm.pkt ... 21 
Brazils, "" England. .. . 45 do French mall.. ., ., .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . :10 do do do do by Bnt. pkt. 6 

Br~~ten,vp~~~:~~·~~~~r~~a~r -~~~~~~- fr~m ~-o·r~~~~tx. *33 :~~ t:~~~~a~r~~ f,:;:!~!~n~~~~-e~J· ~;~;I·:::::::::::::::. 30 St~~apore, Bn~~h !>!a~~r!~c~o~~~~~!:,~~~~ -~~~~:. !; 6 
do do do ''ben p1cpa1d,...... . .. 28 ~·. I do by Hrewen or Hamburg ma1l....... do do vta M~tl!Otl... .. . .. .. .. 57 8 
do Bremen ma1L *10 do l''rcnch mat! ........................ *27 do French ma1l.. ....................... ::lO 60 
do Hamlmrg mail *15 Latak1a, PruHHmn clolll('d ma.tl. . ................. Sinope, opea ma1l, VIU. England, by American pkt . 2I 
do French mat! . . . . . . . *42 1 do French mall.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l do do do by llntlSb packet 0 

Bnt111h North Amencnn f\ro'ftnees, l'ibcn distance Ltber1a., Dntu~h ma1l . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . do Frenchma1l .......................... *30 *60 
does not exceed 3,000 m1lt>s...... 1 Lombardy l'nlS!itan clot~ed matl............... do Pru~mn closed wail.................. 40 

Br1t18h ~orth Amcncau Provmces, wh~.:n t.listance I I do 'hy llrernen or Hamburg mall....... . .... ophia, by French mali . . . ............... . .. *30 •uu 
does exceed J,OOO miles................... *15 . do French m:lll..... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ['pam, Bnti..tih mail, b) Amencan packet...... . :.n 

Brunswick, l'ru88Ulll mat!.... ... . . . . . . . *30 . Lubec, Prussmn closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . do do b) HnLJsh packet............ . 5 
do do when prepaid, 28 ldo do flo when prepaid, do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 21 42 
do hy Bremen or Hamburg mat!. *'IS do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . .. . . . . do by Bremen or Ha.mburgmatl............. 30 42 
do French mail................ ~4:2 do French matl..... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 

1
-t. Thomas by U !::;. Packet to Kmgston,Jamo.lca.. . ~~ 

Bl]enaventurn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 cca, Br1t1~h rruul, by American packet. do v1a Han1.na ....................... . 
Uuenos AyrcN, YU\ England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:5 I do do Ly Bntu~h packet . . . . 1Sulma, French ma1l. ......... .......... . .. .. ... "'30 *60 

do vta Fro nee, by Fr mail from llordeaux 30 60 do do (<~rencb mail .. . . . . . Sumatra, British mail, vta Southampton .. ...... . 
Catffa, Prussian cloS('d ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 40 Luxemburg Grand Duchy Prw!.luan closed mail I do doJ v1a. Ma.rsetlle8 .............. 51 
Canada-sec Hnt1Rh ~orth Amencan l'roHnces. J II do ' do ' do wbcn ptcp:.ud . I do French mail.. ..... .... . . . .. .. . . . . . . 30 
Canary blan(!M, v10. England... . . . . . .. . . . . . . 33 45 do do French road........ ~Sweden, Prusstanclooed mo.1l. ........... _ .... . 
Candta, ['ruijiiUlll closed mail . . . 1 • • *40 do do Bremen mail . .. . . 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. .......... . 

do open ma1l, v1a London, by Amen can pkt. 21 do do Hamburg mail. . . .. . 1 
1 

do French ma.1l......... ... . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . *33 
do do do hy Bnt1sh packet 5 Madeira, Island of, via England................. 'St Helena, vm Englund .. ... ... . .... . .......... . 

Canea, Bntish mail, hy Amencan packet. . . . 21 Mah~. French mai l. ......... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . l'tiul)rua, Pnu;stan clo~ll mail........ ...... . ..... . . 
do do Ly llnttob packt:t . .. .. . .. 5 .... MaJorca . .Britu:1h mat!....................... . I do French nmll ......................... *30 
do Pru!lstan closed mail.............. "'40 ... j do French mail................... . . . . Switzerland, Prusstan cl08ed mail................ . . 
do French mat!.. .... ;...... . . . . . . . . . ... *30 *60 .. Malta, Island of, open matl, vm London, by Am pkt do French matl.. .... ............. .... *21 

Cape of Good Hope, v1a England, by Amcncan pkt 21 . . I do do do Bntush. packet... do by lhcmco mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do do • do by Bntwh pkt . 5 . . do do French ruatl. . . . . .. . . . . . . . do by Hamburg mat! ... ............. . 

Cape de Verde Islands, vm England . . . . . 37 . Martinique, via E11gland.................... . ... 11s) na, Bntish mat!, na Ma.ntetlles, by French pkt 33 
do do do m FrPnch mad, na Bordeaux Maurltl~ Bnt1sh ruatl .... la Sonth.lmpton.. J do French ma1l . . .. · · ·. · . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 

and Ltsbon . . . . . .. . . . . 60 ·J' do ' do ' via. .Ma.n;e1lles. . . . . ... . Tang1ers, French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
Carthagena............ . . . . . . . . . . . 18 do French mail. . ........ . .............. I'J'usmama-sec Van ll1eman"s Land. 
Central Amenca, l"'acJ!ic slope, na Punama....... 20 Mexico, for du~tancee:~ under 2,500 mlies....... . TcbMwe, Prus.~nan clw~ed mat!. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Ceylon, open ma1l, VHI. London, by American pkt 21 I do do O\·er 2,500 miles........... . do open wail, vta. London, by Amer. packet. 

do do do by Bntt!!hpacl\.et. 5 . , Mecklenburg, (Btrehtz and Schwerm,J Prussian do do do by Bnt1sh }Jacket 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 I closell matl . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 'l'encJos do do by Amer. packet. . . 

Chagres, (r.iew Granada.,) for du;tancesnotexcecd- do (Strt!tltz) P1us. ma1l, when prepaid, . . do do do by Bnt1sh packet ... 
mg 2,500 nules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 1 do (Otrel1tz and Schwenn,) by Brelllen do ~rus.:;mn closed matl.. ......... ...... . 

do for distances excecdmg 2,500 miles . . . . . 20 1 or Hamburg mail....... . . . . do f 1eucb mail.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

g~~~~,'Br;tJ~b ~rul,, 1 ~ S~ntb~ml~i~~-· .' .. :.::::. ~~ 4 1 M~~~~. PruSF J~;t~j~~(ll ~~a~f~'~e.r~~·~ :.r~~~~l. ~~11 •21 Treb~~ood, opend1~mil, .... Ia Lo~~on, :~ H~~~:b ~t~ 
do do via Ma~illes... . . fJ1 I do Uy Bt cmcn or Hambnrg ruml........... do Prus.-;um clO!~ed ma1l . 
do do by llr'n or Hmb'gma\l vm Tnesle 55 do French mail . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . do French uuul. 
do by Bremen or llmb'g ml v1a )larscillcs & Oucz 7'l !.lin orca, hy J.:nt1sh JUI.I.Il .. . . . . . . . . Tultcha, French um:l . . . ........... . 
do French mali..... . . . . . . . . . . 60 do French lllfiil . • . . . • . • . do Prus.-;mn clo!!ed mail ... . . 
do by uu1.1l to San Fwn, thence by pnvatc sl11p 10 'hilt) lene, PrussJ.m closed mall.. ... .. • . . . . Tums, French mat!. ................. . 

Coru~tantmople, PruSI:Itlln closed mail............ :~oo ! do French 1\L:lil . . . . . . .• . 1 r do Bnttsh malL Via Marseilles, by French pkt 
do Prench mail............ . . . . *30 u l\Iodcnn., PruSNtan closcU mail. . . I' nrkey Ill Europe and 'Jurktsh triln.ndt\ m the Medl-
do b) Bre-men or H.uuLurg mail . I do French mail. . . .. . . . . . . . 1 l'J terr.\ucau, except~ herem mcutwned.-
do open mail, vm London, by Am. pkt do by Bremen or ll:11uburg m.ul.... 1 1 Prus:nan closed mall . . . . . 30 
do do Uo by Bnt. pk. . j'Moldana, Pm~o;Jan cloliCd lllail . . . • • • . . 1 .13) llr~men or Hamburg llhlll...... . . . . . . . . *.~2 

Corfu-..ee Ionian Islands I do by Bre111en or Hamburg mo.1l. . . . . . . . . , Open tuo.JI, v1a London, by Amencan pkt.. . . 21 
Conuca., Unt1t~h mail, by American packet.. . . . . . . 21 . . do French mali . . . . . .. . . . . I do do lt) lltJtJsh packet .. 

do do by BntJt~U 1mcket . . 6 . . Mohtcca.'i, llntJ:sh Ulati, vm Southampton. . . . . . Turkey m Europe, Cities of, except liM herem men· 
do French mat!...... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. •30 . I do do vm MarKeilles. . . . . . . . . . . twucd, by Fr~n('h ma1l, vm Au~tna ............ *21 

Cubn, when thstauce dOCij not exceed 2,500 miles. 10 1 do Fr•1ch mail. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . !Turk 1:1 bland, lor thstances under 2,500 miles..... . . 
do do does exceed 2,500 mtles...... 20 1 M(JntcvtUeo, v1a Euglancl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do for du.;tances over 2,GUO miles...... . 

Curacoa, VJa England.... .. .. 33 do v1u France, by l'rcnch mall from !lor· ,Tnpoll m Syna, French mall .. . ................ *30 
Cuxhaven, PrUSI:Il:lll closed mail. . *30 de:lux.............. . . . . . . . . . . l'lu~&ny, Ptusstan dosed mail.. ...... ... .. .... ...... . 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ;Naples, Kingdom vf, PI'll&itan closed mall.. do French mail ..... . ... . .... . . .... *U 
do Frenub mail ........................ *21 I t.Jo do French ruatl. . . . . . . .. . . "21 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... .. ...... . . 

Dardnnelles, PmSHtan clo..;ed run.Il do do by Bremen and H11mlmrg ma1! Uraguay, vm Fr'd.nce. bj French ma1l from Bordeaux 30 
do French mat! 1Naiti8.n,N. Provide!lce.b) (lireet ~tcan1erfrom~. Y J.o Hnt1sh Ma1l, vta England .......... . 

Denmark, Pru~smn closed ma1l . . . . . . . . . ~ethcrlands, 'l'he, French mail......... . Vtt.lona, Pnts.iH\0 closed matl. ........ ...... ... . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . . . . . do opCfl matl, v1a Lon d., by Am. pkt rio French ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do French ma1l. . . . *27 *54 do do do Hr. Pkt Van D1emnn's Land, Bnt1sb mail, vtaSouthampton 

Durazzo, Prnst~Jan closed mall . . 40 New Brun.'lwick-see Bnt.ish North Am. ProvmcetL do do vta Marseilles .. 
do French m::ul.... . . . . . ..... : *30 *60 . ... [Newfmmdland do do do do French mail .............. . 

East lnd1es, open ma1J, v1a London, by A.m. pkt. 21 6 .. JNew Granada, (except AspmlVall and Panama). Varna, Pmw11an closed m:ul ..... ... .... ..... . 
do do by Bnt1sb packe-t. . . . . . 5 6 . New South Wales, Bnt11:1h mn1l, v1a. ~outhampton do French ma1l. . ................... . 
do Prusstan closed mall, vm Tne~:~te. . .... TO 13 . I do do v1a Marseille!:!. do open mat!, v1a London, by American pkt 
do (English po ..... •JOns,) i'russJan clo'"d do French maJl . . . .. do do do by Bnt1sh packeL 

mail, VIa TrteHtR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 10 do by mail to San Francl!~co, . . . Venetmn States, Prussiao closed mail ........... . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- [New Zealand, British ma1 ~ vm South,1m11 ton. . . . do French matl . . . . . . . . . ... . 

setlle8 and Suez . . . . . . . . . 40 . . do do v1a. Man;etlles... ... . . do by Bremt:n or Hamburg mail ..... . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mali, vta Tnet1te do French mail....... . . . . . . . . . . . Venezuela, Br1t1Rh ma1l, vta Southampton ..... . 
do French matl . . 3o . . Nicaragua, Pal·Itic Slope, vta Panama....... . . VIctoria, (Port Ph1hp,) Bnt. ma.Il, 'ia. Soatbampton 

Ecuador . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 j • do . Gulf Coast of . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . do do do via Marseilles .. . 
Egypt, (except Alexandrta,) Bnttsh ma1l, vm South- Nice, DH;tnct of...... . . ..... "15 do do French mall ............ . 

anl}Jton · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . · · 33 IN orwa), ProtiStan clo~c1 mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vola, Pruss ian closed mall ............... .... . 
do (except Alexandna,) BntJsllruail, vta Mar- do hy Bremen or Hamburg ma11........... do French mail. . *30 

seJlles. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . do Frenl'b ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . *33 West lndtt~ Bntli'lh, du~t..'lnce not over 2,500 miles ... 
do (except .!.lexandrta,) Pm'iStan closed mail Nova Rcotta-Ree HntiMh ~orth Am. Provmc~. do · do exceeding 2,500 miles ..... 
tlo do llremen or Hamburg mail 1

1 

Oldenburg, PruSHmn closed ruail . . . do not Bi-ItJ~h. (except Cuba,) .. . 
do do French mail............. I do do Jo ,,.hen prepaid, . . .. Wallaclua, Pruss1an closed ma1l. .......... . 

F.1lkland Islands, vta England.. . . do by Bremen or Ham bug mail . . . . . . 1 do by Hrenl('n or Hamburg matl. .. 
Fnyal-see Azores l~laud.s. do Fren, h mail "21 Wurtembnrg, Pru~1au C'ti-;Ccl 11\d.J: 
France. · · · · · · · · · · · I I'Panallla, when distance ,Jocs not c•xceccl 2 ~00 mtl~.. do do wher. prepaHl 
Franklort, French nuul . . . . . . 1 I do do doc:; excl•t.:d 2,500 miles. do by open mail via London 111 Am. pkt 

do P1ussmn clo~ed rnoll. · . · . Pnr.Jguav, Br~tt~h nJ.u!, \ J.l F:ug-lauU . . . . . . . do do do do lll llnt J.o 
do B1emen or Hamburg mrul 1 I P.tnua. i•ru~" 1 , 1 n c:Jo,.,ct.l mad. . . . . . do French mall . . . . . . 

Galatz, Prus.-;mu closed mat!. II rh Fa•nt h wail 1 do B1emen or llamLurg mail ... .. . 
do Frcn~,; h Jua1l 1 Parma L) Btcmcnor l-!3Iulturg mail. 1 1. \anaon, Ficnclllllail 

tPamphlcts anll perioclic.dh two cent3 cach 1 if not "c1ghing o'er two omu C-':1, nntl four cenUI .m OUH('C or lraction of an ounce 1f they exceed t\\ o ounces, to be colleLh·d Ill nil cases m the Unitetl States. 

12rThc above Po~tuge Tal.Jlcs have been cxammed autl ac'f•J!Cll by the Po~l C'J!:rc Dcfartment, andfl1c to ~UJCrscdc all others n ow 1nusc 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMEIUCAN PROVINCES. 

Cana.8.a, New BrnnBwick, ID.Iles from Lhe hoe ofcro!B-1 * 10 cenW when not over 3,000 

Cape Breton, Prmce Ed- ing. 
ward's hiland, Nova. Sea· • 15 cents when distance ex
tia, and Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 m1les. Prepay. 

J ment opt10nal. 
Newspapers and periodicals pubhshed in the Umted 

States and sent to regular subscnbers m the BrltJsb N ortb 
American Provmccs, or pnbhshed Ill those Provmces fl.nd 
sent to regular subscnbers in the Umted States, are charge
able with the regular prepaid quarterly rates of United 
States postage to and from the hne; which postage must 
be collected at the office of mailing in the Umted States 
on matter sent, and at the office of dehvery m the Umted 
States on matter rece1ved, In hke manner, such matter, If 
transient, is chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
prmted matter rates to and from tbe hne, to be collected 
at the office of mailmg or delivery m the Umted States as 
the case may be. Et.htors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters received from Onna.da, to which are affixed un. 
cancelled Umted States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the fnll postage chargeable thereon, should he 
delivered Without charge by the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters, addressed to Germany cr any part of the 

German·Austnan Postal Umon, by the Bremen hne v1a 
New York, or by the Pruss1an closed runil viv. New York 
and Boston, as also letterH addressed to Great Bntam and 
Canada, will be regu;tered on the apphcation of the per. 
son posting the same, m the snme manner and on tbe same 
texms as thooe deliverable in the United States, protntkd 
that the juU po•tage rhargeabk thereon to desttnat10•, 
togetherwtth a regJstrattonfce of .fi"Ce rent a on each letter, 
is prepaid at the mi\Ihug office. Snch letters shonld be 
mailed and forn·o.rded to the reRpecttve Umted States ex
change offices m the same manner as domest.Jc reg18tered 
letters a.re ma1led to those officCf!l. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign cowttrics (the German 

States, &c., when Hent vta Bremen or Hamburg, I.<"~ ranee and 
the Brittsh North Amer1can Provmces e:xcepted,) are to be 
charged with smglo rate of postage, 1f not exceedmg the 
weight of half an ounce; double rate, 1f exceeding hair a11 
ounce, but not exceedmg au ounce; quadntple rate, if ex
ceedmg an ounce, bnt not exceedmg two ounces; a.nd so 
on, chargmg two rates for every onnce or fractHJnal part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. .As tbu~ mle dtffera from 
that followed in respect to domefltJC let.tel'l:l, great care is 
reqUlBJte to prevent Jnhltakes. Letters m the ma1l to France 
are to be charged w1th i!mgle rate of postage, 1f not ex
ceedmg the wmght of one quarter ounce; double rate 1f ex
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceedmg half au ounce; and so 
on, an additiOnal rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractwnal part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the German States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the llnt11:1h North .-\men can Provinces, are rated 10 the 
same manner as domestiC letters, one rate bemg charged 
for each half ounce or fractJOIUI.l part of haU an ounce. 
PostmastcrH should be careful, where the postage 1!1 pre· 
pa1d, to collect the proper amount. They should be par· 
tJcular to not\ce the route tnduated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordmgly. LetterM mailed 
at so rue offices, marked u vta l.'nglan.d,'' or .. vza Prusstan 
closed ma1l," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment or Bremen rates, and those marked ~ vta 
Bremen" at PIUBBtan closed rates, &c 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded m the British mail 

for traMmission tram England via .. Mal"i!ei lles," the r~rench 
po11tnge 11:1 rated n.t SIX cents the quarter ounce, except Wltll 
reference to letters lor Syrm and 1"lmlil, by F'relilch packet, 
when tlle smgle French rate i"' twelve centB. The French 
rate on all MUCh lettei'8 must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce m wetght. 

The rates f.Jy .. French vu1Jl" are in lull to destination, 
excep~ to the followmg places, viz.: Aden, Batav1a., ~ylon, 
Chma, Cities of Turkey m Europe, except as herem men
tioned, vta Austria, countnet1 to whtch correspondence can 
be sent vta Suez, couutr1es beyond seas vta France other 
than those enumerated, East lndieR,litbraltar, Hong Kong 
Java, Mauntms, Montenegro, Penang, Pertugal, Isle of He: 
Umon, Servia, (except Uelgrade,) Shanghai, Hmgapore, and 
Spam. The hm1t of preva.yment to Spam, Portugal, and 
Glbralt.'lr, IS Bebobia; to E.erna, (Pxcept llelgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and Clt•ed of TurkPy m Europe, except as herem 
mentiOned, "via Austna ;'' the frontiCr of Turl\ey and 
Aut tria; to Aden, East Indies, Ce) Jon, Clnna, and other 
countnes vm Suez. the sea. ports of tile lndiett or of the sea 
of Chma to wh1ch the English packets ply, and to places 
beyond seas, other than those destgnakd, the hm.Jt lH the 
port of arnval tn the country of destmatwn. 

Letters may be forwarded m the French mails to Mold&· 
via, Wallacbta, and Turkey m Europe, by way of France 
and Austna ; but the postage thereon must m all cases be 
patd at the place of dcstmat10n. 

RATES OS 1' AMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazmes, to or from the West coas' 

of South AmerJca, the Umted Statea postage IS four cents; 
and to or from all other fure1gn countriCs, (except Ureat 
Hnta.m and the llntu;h North American Provmcea,) one 
cent an ounce or lract10n of an ounce: to be collected m 
all cases m tbe Umted States. 

Newspapers and penod1caLJ to foreign countries (particu· 
larly to the coutment of Europe) must be aent tn narrow 
bands, open at the Ktde.~ or ends; otberw11:1e they are charge
able wttl..t letter po!ltuge-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistake!! at the exchange offiees, it is desir·a

ble that the particular route/~; by wl.nch letters arc to be 
forwarded from the Ulll\ed States to Europe •hould be dl8· 
tmctly wntten on tl..te cavern. Letters mtt>nUed for trallll· 
tniBSJOn m the O}Jen uuul to England Hhoult..l bear the du-ec
tiOn " open mail via. England;" 1t for tram:Jmli!SIOn m the 
French ma1l, they should Ue d\reck'd, ·•vm l<'muce m French 
matl 1" tf for transmissiOn lty closed nuul to Prll$fl&, 

~~~:~~~~~n b~ dt\~~c~~s;~ v:u~r~~~l~Jl~l~~-t\:~~lgb~~fd f~ 
dtrected "vta Belgian closed mail," and 1! for trall!lmlsston 
by the New York and llremen hne to llremen, or by the 
New York and H,mtburg line to Hamburg, tbey shoulc.l Ue 
duected, "via Bremen.'' or" vm Hamburg." 

a is Important that lettCI:ll addr<:s.<ed to Gennany and 
other Enropean countnes, vm Prance, where the smglerate 
per quarter ounce IS 21 ceut,ij, should be plamly marked lo 
be &ent vm France i otberwtse they may be mts.sent m the 
open mail to Lwerpool by Uu1ted States packet, the H 
cent r>ltc per halt ounce bemg also chargeable on letters 
thus fvrwardcd. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE Of' EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC ANI> HAVANA MAILS, FOH THE M011'IH 
m· MACllH, 1862. 

- ~ -=$. ~~h-1~=.=·1 ~ 
f] 5! a> !~ 
'E EE ~ ~ ~ ~~ Destination. 

<l.l c oz 'o 8 

~ ~.£ ~~ ~~ 
~ 0 0'- ~ 

--- ---- - ~-----

*Havana .. U. 8 .... . 
Aspmwall. U. 8 .... .. 
Dales, ..... U. 8 .... .. 
Havana. . Gt. Bnt 
Cunard . .. Gt. Brit .. 
Hamburg .. U. B ..... . 
Dales ...... US .. . 
Aspmwall. U.S . . 
Cunard. . . Gt Brit. 
•Havana. .. U. ~- .. . 
Bremen .. :J S .. . . 
Dales .... U.S ... . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit. 
Aspmwall .. U. S .... 
Hamburg. U. B... .. 
Dales ..... U.S ..... . 
Cunard... ca. Brit .. . 
Bremen .... U. S. . . 
Dale•. U. 8 .. 

1 . . . . Havana. 
1 . . . South Pacific, &c. 
1 ..... Queenst'n & LJYerpool. 
3 . . . . Havana and Nassau. 
4 5 Lmrpool. 
8 Southampton & Hamb. 
8 . Quecnst'n & Liverpool. 

11 ... Bouth Pamtic, &c. 
12 .... L1verpool. 
1.J .• Havana. 
15 ... Southampton& Bremen 
15 . Queenst'n & Liverpool. 
18 19 Ltverpool. 
21 ... South Pacific, &c. 
22 .~Southampton & Hamb. 
22 . . Quecnst n & LIVerpool. 
26 Ltvetpoo! 
29 Routhampton& Bremen 
2D Qu~;.:enst'n & LiVClpool. 

A. closed Mat l, consistmg of Letters and Nem~papcrs, 
for Stntes and Ctt1es of the Gennan-Am~t11an PostaJ.(jnion, 
and Denmark, Norwav, Swetlcn. Poland. Russm, Greece, 
Ionian IslanJs, &.c ., 18 Sent from th1s office semt-weekly. 

• West India Blands will be sent by thLS steamer. 
;piir For Rates on Pr.nted M:Jtter for Foreign 

Co:mtnes, see Third Page 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

L. II. No. 7. NEW YORK, APRIL, 1862. WHOLE No. 19. 

Domestic Postages. 
Tbe law requires postage on all letters, (inclnding 

'hose to foreign conn tries when prepaid,) e::tcepting 
those to officen; of the governmeot having the frank· 
ing privilege. and on officio! bwoioes3, to be prepaid by 
stampa or stamped envelopes, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. 

AU drop letteni must be prepaid, one cent each, by 
postage-stamps. • 
Rates of letter pasta~ between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada Wld other Britil:1h 
North American Provinces: 
Lcttc~weigbing one llalf ounce or under, to UoiteJ 

States offices., being w.ingle mte, will be charged as 
followa: 
For any distance not over 3,000 miles ... _ .... 3 eta. 

u u over 3,000 ~ ...•.... 10 " 
Ten centa is also the charge on each single Jetter 

from pointa in the United Eltatea eaat of the Hocky 
mount.ains to any State or Territory on the Pacific, 

~n!:::i:S ~~e tfeac~~~t!': ~~~~ ~~;th0:r ~~~tng~~~ 
laF~~re~~r~:d~~i!':;it ~1f~fn~~· or traction of • 
half oancc, an additional rate is charged. 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dis-

tance not over 31000 miles ...•••...• ••• .... 10 eta. 
For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... ... 15 ~ 

For every add1tional half ounce, or fraction of a 
half oancc, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
meet is optional on all letters for the British Nortb 
American Prov in~. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all ban<lbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes wbl!n ~nt in the mail, are tg bo 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

The charge on a lt::tter conveyed by private ship or ! 
vessel is five cent.'i, (instead of six, as hcretorore,] ir 
delivered at the post oftice where the same shall arrive. 
If forwarded by mail, two cent~ in addition to the 
domestic rate to which it would be subject if origic.
atiog at ooch office. 

For the U. 8. Mail. 

Waiting for the Mail. 
Those who roam the country o'er, 
Or skim the seas from t.hore to shore, 
And think it such a horlid bore, 

Waiting for the mail, 

All the pleasure little know 
Of sitting a in D. P. 0., 
When the roads are blocked withanow, 

Waiting for the ma.i1. 

Those outside may stamp and swear, 
While wt aiL in the old arm·chair, 
Read, doze, or sing away dull care., 

Waiting for the maiL 

What care we how the wind may blow, 
Or how the cuts are filled with snow, 
Or driving.wheels refuse to go, 

Waiting for the mail 7 

'Tis true we think it a bard case, 
To meet old Boreas face to face, 
Instead of loving wife"s cmbrac~ 

Waiting for the male; 

But those who as route Agents go, 
Must be prepared to shovel snow, 
While we sit iu tbe D. P. 0., 

Waiting for tlte mail. 

_The merchant who bas notes to pay, 
llay search his box ten times a day, 
And finding nothing, go his way-

Waiting for the ma1l. 

Upon letters and packets received from the mast.ers, But we who have the insid~ track, 
clerks, or other employees of steamboats on waters Can sit and Jaugh behind his back, 

~:~~~ ~o:;;~~t~e~~e tft~eC: tb:'!a~e::~~~ ~ , While all the town is on the rack-
if the letters and packets had been conveyed in the , Waiting for the mail. 
mail overland, although not conveyed onder an ar- j ..,================= 
rangcruent with the Department. -

If a letter be received as above, to be sent in the 
man. \o another office, there will be charged the 
proper rate or postage ror the distance between the 
place at which the letterwaa placed on board the boat 
and the office to which it is addressed. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Posta&e on Daily Paper. lo Bllbscribers, 

!'!:, ~~~:;~tq:b~~fii:; ~::~Yo;~ffi~ 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) ...... 39 eta. 

For Tri-Weekly, " " .. ... _ 19i " 
For Semi-Weekly " " ...... 13,"' 
For W eekty .. . . . . i 
Nzw.U0.4PJ:Ra .a.xn PJCRtODJCALfl weighing not more 

than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the 
Stale whu~ 1J"bliahed, shall be cha11:ed with one 
half the above rates. 

Wz:EKL"I' NEwSPAPERS., to actual subscribers in the 
county where printed and published, go free. 

8:DU.LL NEWIPAPERS., pulJlisJ.ted monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo 
pages' each, when sent in packages weighing not less 
tba.D. 8 Onnce!-, to one address, and prepaid by affix
ing postage olamps therelo, ohall be charged only 
halt a cent per oance, or fraction of an ounce. 

Regular dealen in newspapers and periodicals are al
lowed to receive aud to pay posl':l.ge by tbe package 
on newspapers and periodicals at the same rate a.s 
if paid quarterly or yearly io advance. 

:Ha~ aheet music. fashion plates, engravings, 
lithographs, or photographic prints, on rollers or 
in paper covers, books, bound or unbound, phono
graphic pa~r, and letter envelopes, in packages not 
exeeeding m any case rour pounds, the rate is one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an otmce to any place 
in the United States under fifteen hundred milea, 
and two cents an ounce or fraction of a.n ounce over 
llfteen hundred miles, prepaid by postage-stamp,;. 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, and 
bl&r1U in packages weighing at least -eight ounces, 
&D.d seeds or cuttings. in packages not exceeding 
eight ounces, 

Pu•LtaHERI o~ NewSPAPER& Awn PzJUomcALB 
may aend to each other from their respective offices 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each 1mb· 
lication, and may also send to each actual Rubt;eri
ber, inclosed in their publications. bill~ and receipta 
for the same, (Me of postage. They may also state 
on their respective publications the date wlleu the 
10blcription expires, to be written or printed. 

CJaCVLARt.-Unsealed eircnl&r, advertisement, bnsi
Detll car~ transient newspaper, a.nd every otlu~r arti
cle of traosient printed matter, (except books and 
BIDAll publicatioos, as above,) not weighing over 
thru ouncca, sent in the mail to any pnrt of the 
United Sta~ are chargeable with one cent postage 
each, to be prepaid by postage stamp•. 

When more than one circular is printed on a. s!u.-et, or 
a circular aud Jetter, each nmgt be charged with a 
single rate. .A. btliiness card, or the na1ue of the 
sender, on o.n VB8takd envelope of a circu lar,aau~ 
jecta the entire packet to letter pm~t.:li(C. 

To incloae or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for snbscription) in, Ol' to write 
or print anything, after ita pnblication, upon, ani' 
newspaper, pamphlet.. magazine, or other printed 
matter, is illega~ and subjects such printed mat
ter, and the entire package of wllkb it iB a part, 
to Utter po8talt 

.Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap· 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or otht!r 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date 
when subscript.ion expires, subjects the package to 
letter postage. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regul:l.r newspapers 
or periodicals, for a !ess term ~han one qu.arter, 
(except by regolar dealers, aa above;) aud in all 
eases po8tage mast be paid on sach matter at the 
commencement of a qnarter. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Whr:cr:i!~c~~:, ~~~J:nr:ec~~dP:;~::c:l~r::: 
and the names of the club of snbscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance, ahall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
Tis~~~te free in the county where printed and pub-

Weekly newapapers and all other printed mntter to 
ihe British N ortb Americ-an Provinces, although 
.ent from counties borrlering on the line, are charg-e
able with the same rates as when sent oat of the 

.:a~u~~::!i~:~~~~:Om~Jt f:~:ei:a~~eb~·s:~~~~ 
But if it comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the postage mast be collect
ed on delivery at the fall rate. 

"Blind" Writing. 

Among the "petty miserh:s of human lif~"
at least of the life of a post office clerk-the vex· 
ations attendant upon the task of deciphering 
sprawling and carelessly written superscrip
tions are entitled to a place in the front rank. 
Although the illegibility of the greater part of 
these wretched scrawls is attributable to defective 
education, and therefore rather to be considered 
as a misfortune than a fault, yet some of them 
would seem to be written with no other ouject 
than to bother And confuae those whose official 
duty it is to endeavor to forward them to their 
destination. 

Nor is it only upon those connected with the 
postal service that the inconvenience of this 
practice always falls, as th~ following anecdote 
will demonstrate :--The late Rufus Chottte was 
probably the "blindt>St11 writer of all educated 
men-the mysterious hieroglyphics which he 
dignified by the name of his ''hand-writing" 
being so decidedly sui generis as to render them 
fairly worthy of being distinguished from the 
writing of ordinary mortals by the title of 
"Choatography." Several years ago, while this 
eminent lawyer was conducting a correspond
ence with a distant client, in a case involving 
thousands of dollars, (tbe Dflme of the plaintiff 
being Peter Packer, whiiA, by a curious a!liter· 
ative ooiccidence, that of the defendant was 
Philip Parker,) a letter was written and mailed 
by him, intended for "the plaintiff aforesaid," 
giving an abstract of the line of pol\cy which 
he intended to pursue in the conduct of the 
case, the principal points which he relied on 
to assist in obtaining a verdict, urging the im
portance of a clear recollt>ction with regard to 
certain matters on the part of important wit
nesses,&c.-in short, a resunu~ of the entire plan 
of attack. This letter he directed in his usual 
"blind'' way to uP. Packer, Esq.;" but when 
it arrived at the office of delivery, the postmas· 
ter, after exercising all his ingenuity to dis
cover for whom it was intended, finally arrived 
at the conclusion that '' P. Parker.'' the def~nd
ant, was the party addressed, and accordingly 
delivered it to that gentleman, who, opening .it 
in good faith, soon, though with great difficulty, 
made himself so far mnster 1Jf its contents as 
to render him fully posted as to the proposed 
"movements of the euemyt" afW!r which he re
sealed and again deposited it jn the post office . 
"Forewarned is forearmed"-and Mr. Parker's 
organ of conscientiousness not being developed 
to the extent of preventing him from availing 
himself of the information thus clandestinely 
(though not criminally) obtained, the conse
quence was that when the case came on for 
trial, 1\fr. Choate was surprised and puzzled 
to find the opposing oounsel prepared to meet 
him at every point: each thrust which the 
great master of h:-gal fence delivered to hia 
opponent was met b.v its appropriate parry
every move on the legal chess· board encounter
ed a check; and finally, when Mr. C. opened 
with his heavy artillery-the oolumbiad argu
ment upon which he had depended to decide 
the fortune of the day-to his utter disgust he 
found his battery taken in ftank, his great gun 
effectually spik~d, and a verdict recordt•d again~t 
him i and not until some time afterwards was 
his wounded professional pride sooth~d by dis
covering that his defPat was owing not to his 
antagonist's superior tactics, but to the unfor
tunate accident whith gave the other side a 
glimpse of his own well-laid plans. 

Wrong Suspicion• 
The oompliment which we paid to the female 

employ~s of the Post Office Department recently, 
is evidently appreciated by those most inte· 
rested, judging from certain delicate notos we 
have received, returning thanks. Her~ is one 
ofthem:-

Ma. HoLBROOK :-1 noticed the verv .flatter
ing pq.ragra.ph inserted in the last £tAu., en· 
dorsing the general fidelity uf the "female 
postmasters" (the desiguatiou, though official, 
sounds queer), to the Governm~ut i and as one 
of the" siskrhood," I desire to return my sin
cere thanks. You say that you have someti10es 
trembled at the prospect of being olJ!iged to 
perform the unpleasant task of taking some of 
us to jail, but that further i!Jvestigat.iou:i have 
relieved you from so embarrassin~ a duty, and 
plaood the handcuff!:~ on some of the s~rnflr 
sex. 

On reading this agreeable confession, 1 was 
reminded of my own painful experitmce, some 
years since, whir.h you will doubtlt•ss r~mem
ber something of, and which I mor~ than sus
pect you had in your mind when you penned 
·-·• late verdict of general acquittal of the 
"softer sex." Do you recollect calling nt the 
R-- }">o~t Office in 1856, and wishing for a 
private interview with the postmaster 1s dn.ugh
kr? how my mother insisted upon the impro
priety of granting such n pi"Oposition from an 
entire strnnger, until you t·xhibited your docu· 
ments as a secret Agt..·ut of the Department, and 
called in th~ mail contractor on the route, to 
assure us that it was "all right." How sharply 
you eyed me for some time, before making 
known your business, and how, thanks to my 
conscious honf:!sty, I looked at you as sharply, 
and unhesitatingly answered all your search
ing qut>stions touching the stories you had 
heard about the e:x:JWnsiveness of my wardrobe, 
the '"diamond pin," which turned out to be 
paste, lavish expenditure of money, etc.,-sto
ries which, it afterwards appeared, had been 
told you by the very party to whom you sub· 
sequently traced the mauy peculations in that 
vicinity; and the very gentlemanly apology 
you made to u•, after the mystery had been 
unravelJed,-you must remember all this. At 
any rate, I have not forgotten it, and never 
shall. 

Well, here I am serving Uncle Sam still, with 
as clPar a conscience as "when la.8t we met," 
ready for another official ovet:hauling whenever 
you or any of uur dear Uncle1S representatives 
may choose to call. And we are all good Union 
folks too, th" time of my JOOther and myself, 
when not occupied in delivering letters, being 
occupied in working for our '' brave soldier 
boys." Call nnd see us, if the abeve sufficiently 
points out our locality. 

[Yes, we do remember all about it, and this 
was one of the cases to which we alluded. 
There has been nothing lost on that route since, 
that lf"e are aware of-not even our confidence 
in the inmates of the post office referred to.
En. MAIL.] 

For tbe U. 8. Yall. 

Juvenile Delinquents. 

The following fact in t~e experience of a New 
England office, will indicate one of the m~thods 
in which letters may sometimes be lust. 

.A box in the office at -- was occupied by 
the Sisters of Mercy, and its contents were called 
for at will by any one of some three hundred 
children in the free school under their charge. 
Complaiuta of missing letters from" the Sisters" 
were so froquent that especial attention was 
given to the box, and in one instance a letter 
on which postag~ was due was called for within 
an hour by nearly tl1irty children, who had not 
the thrPe cents necessary to take it from the 
office. [ Mercy ! ] 

Satisfird that the key to the oomplaiots was 
found, a ne.w box was assigned to" the Sisters," 
and a check was given them which should be 
rresented ns the authority for the delivery of 
their letters. From the day of entering into 
that arrangt!ment, now some six months ai"o, 
down to this time, not a complaint of a missing 
letter has been made. .. 

\Vere the ': e ht!ck systen;t " in more common 
use, it is the belief of the writer that complaints 
of missing l•tters would be far less numerous 
than at present. 

----··-·~----
REBEL MAIL Cm.tMUNtCATIONS: A NovEL PLAN. 

The Washington Hepublican tells the following 
storv :-Tht~ reb~Jld in the lower counties of 
MaTyland wert- so closely watched by the Union 
troops hefure they left, that they fuuud it diffi
cult to communicate with their fritonds in Vir
ginia with as much freedom as formerly, and 
tht!ir wits were con1<tantly at work devising 
pla11S to transmit inkllige-nce from shure to 
shore without detection. Their last dodge, if 
not always the most successful, was certuinly 
the most no<el yet put into operation. The 
plan was as follows : 

A large kite was madt", and insttad of paper 
wns covt!red with oil silk, so as to render it im
pervious to water. The tail was formt-d by 
folding letters or newspapers togt'ther and tying 
th ... m with a loop knot-each letter, or perhaps 
tw ' lt!U.ers togt-ther, forming &. bob. When t :~e 
tail was ss bt>avy HS the kite could convenieiJtly 
~ar up under, a cord, long enough to re11ch 
about two·thL ds of the way across the river was 
attached, and the kite rais ... d in the air. .After 
the kit• had exhausted the string, or had 
reached a sufficitmt height, the (·ord was cut, 
and the concern, gradually dt"scending, ,ras 
borne by theLr~~tothe Virginia shore, where 
the bobs wer~ taken off' by th~ in waiting, aud 
nt·W ones for their sympathizing friends in 
Maryland ti .. d on in their st.-ad. 

I-'or the U. S. Mail. 1 paid the money to Thomas. Gil bert knew both 
Suggestions concerning Letters. Thomas and Roope, and went with the former 

I wish to make a few suggestions concerning to the latter t<> identify Thomas, and signed the 
draft for this purpose only. Dr Lukens testified 

letters, and mail matters generally, for the public that he had neither read nor seen the draft, 
benefit. They are especially designed for letter· and that the endorsement of his name on the 
writers in and to places of such size, that every back was not made by himself. 
body doeo not know everybody else and his At the hearing, Thomas was permitted totes· 

tify that he had received the draft from C. A. 
business. 4nd first, a word Birnbaum on the 3d April, Birnbaum alledging 

CoNCERNING WRITING LETTERs.-Be careful to at the time that he had got it out of a letter 
date y~ur letter with town and state, and to which he had found; that he (Thomas) had 
sign your full name, so that your Jetter may be tried to get it cashed in Philadelphia, but fail· 

ing, was induced by a third party to go to New 
returned to you, if it fail to reach its deatina· York, and there succeeded in procuring the 
tion. I have now before me a letter addressed money from Mr. Hoope. He also testified that 
to " Dear Julia," and signed by " Fanny." It he saw Birnbaum write the word~ "Pay to the 
is returned to the office of mailing from the order of C. A. Thomas," but did not' ••e him 

write the name of Dr. Lukens. 
Dead Letter office, and contains a gold chain tc Birnbaum, as appears from the testimony of 
be delivered to" Fanny." Perhaps I shall find Lukens, bad been the Janitor of the Pennsyl· 
11 Fanny, aud return her the chain ; perhaps vauia Medical University, with which the !at
not ; but Wt're her full name signed, 1 should ter is connected, and it devolved upon him to 

bring tho letters from the Post Office, !lox 1810, 
not put a" perhaps" to the suggestion. Write the one to which the letter containing the draft 
your . name plainly. The post-office rating bud been directed. 
stamp will supply a deficit in the date. The statements of Thomas were, in some par· 

ticulars, cnrroborated by other witnesses. 
CoscER:iiNG ADDREdSISG LETTEBs.-A saf~ The U. S. Lvmmission'3r held both Birnbaum 

rule in addres.sing letters is this : Do not pre
sume that the post-office clerks know as much 
about your correspondents as you do. If you 
are addtessing a business man or firm of long 
standing, it will be safe to presume him well 
known ; otlu:~rwise, it is safer to t:resume him 
unknown, and to address him with all reason
able particularity. Write the town and state 
distinctly. Do not address New Haven, Ct., 
when you mean New Haven, Vt., nor New 
Haven, N.Y., when you mean New Haven, Ky. 
Do not add the county unless there are two 
towns of the same name in different cunntiea of 
tho same state. The post-offices in county 
towns of the same name with the county, are 
weekly receiving letters missent to them, simply 
because the county name is the most prominent 
feature of the address. 

If you are writing to a member of Mr. John 
G. Williams' family, do not address Mrs. Mary 
S. Williams, or Misi! Fanny Williams, unless 
you also add " care of John G. Williams," or 
else name the street and number at which you 
expect the carrier to deliver the letter. It is a 
sorry compliment to a man to preaume that his 
wife and children are so notorious that letters 
will reach them without special address. 

and Thomas to bail in the sum of $5~0 each for 
their appearance to answer at the February 
Term of the U. S. Court for the. Eastern Dis
trict of Peunsy 1 vania. 

'l'he main difficulty in the case at the outset, 
was to ascertain th., whereabouts of Thomas. 
In J nne it was found that he had gone to In
dianapolis, and joined a volunteer company, 
which went with thE\ regiment to Western Vir' 
ginia. Bting wrongly informed as to the regi
ment in wbich he was, all trace was lost of him, 
until some tim~ in October, when the Agent 
learned he was corresponding with a young wo
man iu this city, from whom he got the infor
mation that he was in Company A. Col. Link's 
12th Indiana State Regiment, at or near Sharps
burg, Mnryland. Special Agent A. B. Waller, 
of Washington, made a visit to the place de
signated, and found him in the company and 
regiment named. In order to avoid a conflict 
of authority, an order was procured from the 
War Department, and under that ordt>r he was 
sent hither, and placed in the hands of the U.S. 
Marshal. 

[On the final triul, the parties under orrest 
were acquittt::d.-En. MAIL.) 

- ----·-....._.... ----
A False Alarm. 

'fhe postmaster of a. western city wrot.P., re
cently, to one of the Special Agents of the P""t 
Office Department, that a Mr. ---, of another 
State, had mailed at his office a letter to a mer· 
chant in Philadelphia, enclosing a $100 Trea· 
sury Note, uud tL check for 650 on one of the 
banks; that th~ writer had advice~ from the 

Correspondents sometimes endorse " General 
delivery,'' or " To be kept till called for," upon 
the face of a letter addressed to a stranger in 
town. This is a good ideo., especially when the person to whom tb~ remittance was made that 
person addressed is a traveller or other transient . he had not receiveJ it; and that he had under
person, and often ensures the seascinable receipt I stood the .draft had been pre•ent<.>d and paid. 
of the letter. Upon mqnmng nt the Lank, tlwSpecial Agent 

CoNcERNING ldArLI>G LETTERS.-The other I found that the draft had been paid, having on it 
preliminaries being properly attended to, look the name of tbe merchant to whom it bad been 
your letters over carefully "bt!fore mailing them, sent, but there was such a great di.&;imi!arity in 
examining the address of each, and noticing tht! writing of hi.::! name on the draft and his 
whether or 110 they are properly prepaid by signature on other papers, that thot~e who had 
stamp. Every considerable office in the conn- the case iu hand were satisfied the merchant 
try is almost daily holding for postage busine~s had uot written the indorsement on the draft, 
letters, and receiving letters mis-directed to it. and measures were therefore adopted at once to 
A very excellent remedy for the annoyance re· ascertain where, and by whom, the letter had 
suiting from the miscarriage of letters is found been abstracted from the mails. Arrangements 
in the usage of many banks ttnd business men were mad~ with brokers ~ holp. the Trc.:asury 
of printing or otherwise endorsing upon the Note, as well as the 1ersou· who might oift~r it 
envelope the r~quest that the enclosed letter if that WM done, a.od ~uch other means resorted 
shall be returned to their addrt'ss, if not called to as were c~lcula1ed to bring tu light the facti 
for within a specified timA. of the Ca&3. A number of circumstances, which 

CoNcERNING RECEIVING LETTERs.-The best it would not be prudent to relate, induct::d thoStJ 
wRy or receiving mail matter is at the Box de· making the investigation to suspect a peroon 
livery. Next to this is by carrier. Last and oonnected with the po,;tal arrangements Let ween 
most insecure of all is the General delivery Philadelphia and the West, as being the guilty 
1 say " most insecure," because that in nine out party. At this juncture the merchant made his 
of every ten offices in the oountry a letter will appearance ot the Po•t OJ!ice, expressed his sor· 
be delivered to uny honest·seeming person who row that the Departmont had bc>en put to so 
calls for it, it being presumed that h~ is either much trouble, and that the invC"stig&tion had 

gone so far, stating at the same time that the 
the person addressed, or authorized to call for lctkr had duly come to ha.n·d, with its contf.!nt3 
him. Besides this, in mOE;t offices, tbe letters safe, and that he had obtained the money ou 
and papers are kept separately, and the cus- the draft; that the person who had made the 
tomer, who is loth to make daily calls for trau· remittance owed him a stilllarga amount, and 
sient papers which friends may or may not that he had resorted to the innocent subterfuge 
send him, lB liable to receive his papers but of makiog a change in the chirography of his 
tardily, if at all. If, therefore, you or your name, and keeping silent about the receipt of 
family receive a dozen letters a year, take a box, the letter, for the purpose of inducing the debtor 
if practicable; .. if not, rely upon the letter car- to believe the money had not been received by 
rier, and accept the General delivery only be- him, and thus get him to make a duplicate re-
cause you must, not because it is your choice. mittance, which he would credit on the other 

FrHLLY. acoount, •nd then ackuo1vledge tho receipt of 
Remember that "to err is human," and that beth amounts at the same time! 

both the public and the post-office clerks are The morality and honesty of this transaction 
alike subject to human infirmities. And be need no commP.nt. Is it a wonder that suspi
sure you mA.ke use of the " gracious gift of cions should fall on innocent persons, and the 
charity." Post Office brought into diacredit, when a mer

STOLEN DaAFT.-Special Agent S. B. Row 
writes us as follows :-

ParLADELPmA, Pa., Feb. 10, 1862. 
DEAR Srn,-Charles A. Thomas and Charles 

A. Birnbaum recently h•d a hearing before U. S 
Commissioner Heazlett, in this city, on a charge 
of " taking" and "embezzling" a draft undt•r 
the following circumstances, as was te:3tified to 
nt th~ hearing: 

On the lst April last, Rufus Brown mailed a 
letter at Blodget Mills, N. Y., to Dr. I. Lukens, 
!lox 1810, Philadelphia, Pa., which oontained a 
drnft, payable to the order of Dr Lukens, on the 
Amorican Exchange Bank, N. Y., for $324 62. 

The draft not ooming to hand at the proper 
time, inquiries were instituted which developed 
the fact that it had been paid within five days 
of the date of mailing, having on it the follow· 
ing endorsements: " Pny to the order of C. A. 
Tboruas.-1. Lukens, 911 Market street; C. A. 
Thomas, William L. Gilbert., John Hoope." 

chant, making pretensions to respectability and 
integrity, would be guilty of such a trick as the 
one reported ? 

------~'-----Letter Addresses. 
Oh ! no, dear Aunty Susie, your epistle has no show! 
Through N01tbem loyal mails it at presentca.nnotgo. 
For in Dixie, you're aware, vile Secession now does 

rule, 
Which is not in accord&nae with our free Northern 

school, 
When Uebels will learn to be tl'ue loyal men, 
Their letters will go to them, and not until then. 

Received at N. Y. post office, from Perth, 
Scotland: 

First post office in New York, America. let 
it be opened and if known this man let him 
get it and if no let yearself answer it. 

By stage, and steam, and railway car, 
To ~'RANK E. ARNOLD speed thee far, 
But in your journey, do not pass 

1 Great negleet exists io the otrict quarterly prepayment 
or postage on prioted matter aent to regolar subscri· 
bers. No avch/aper 1hould bt delivered, unless it 
Ia e1ther prepai at the mailing omce, or at the de
livery omc~ for at leaat a quarter. If not so pre
paid, postmaaters mast collect postage on each copy 
a& on transient matter. If thoy f .u, th<y will bo 
charged urith tM fuU J!08lage due, and in rhar 

. e.u, retA\J'Hiljrom qJiiu jur their negU!d. 

DEAD LETTJ-:Rs.-wh~u the &rran~~m~nts of 
the Dead Letter Office are fully carried out, a/1 
lt•tters are to be returned to the writ~rs. 

Our inf41rmant, a strong Union man, residing 
b.. low ~'ort Washington, ""YS that although mis· 
haps sometimes occurrt.rl in the mail by a snd
d•u change in th• wind wafting it into the 
ri\·t'r, as a gt~neral thing tbe dodge was success· 
ful. By this means large numbers of letters 
aud Northern newspapers found their way into 
Virginia. Huope is a broker at 271 Broadway,N. Y., and That little plac.o-Weat Mansfield--Mass. 

" 
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NEW YORK, APRIL. 1A62. 

TERMs-One dollar per yeu, payaliie iD adt'ance. All 
eommunieatlons to be addret!led to the PubJJaher of the 
UNITED STATJJS MAIL, New York • 

SubscrlpUona received at &117 POit Oalce Ill lhe Ulllted 
Stateo. 
fdr The postage onthl.o papor, for lheyear,IJ II:. cenlt 

If paid for the whole year or qnarterlJID adY&IICO. 

POST Orncz DEP AltT>IENT, } 

D.EAR Sm-I coDilder the u~c~~· !~·POST or. 
nCE ASSI!TANT a Taluable and meritorioUJ publleatlon 
UH!ul alike to ih1J Department, to Pottmuten through! 
out the country, and to the public. n fl my wilh to see 
It generally clrenlated among poatmutersand others, and 

:o:~~~i:!l~~e:~rrt~~&dalV:.~Js,er !n'1f~ 
range of ltl clrculatlon. 

111. BLAIR, P01tmuter U.neral. 
To J. IIOLIIttOOI<, E.IQ. 

The following ofllclal Order hu also been made by the 
Postm81ter General : 

Ordtrtd, That the Auiatant Postmn.aters-General, and 
Chie-f Clerk of this Department, each cause to be furnish
ed from time to tltne to :J. Holbrook, for publication in 
the" United State• Mtlil," all auch n~w arden or regula
tiona or the Department touching the buainea1 of their 
acvernl bureaus as may be of general Importance oT 
intett'llf, ns 11oon aa practlceble aner the same 11hnll have 
bt:en promulgated or establiahed. 

M. liLAIR, . 
Postmaster-General. 

November 21st, 1861. 

FOREIOlf POSTAGE TABLE.-TbetabltofpOitag&ratel 
on foreign letters and printed matter, which appeat'l on 
the 3d page of tbla paper, Ia reviled aud corrected mont.bly, 
and may be relied on aa ofllclally correct. The table for 
the current month should alwaya be coa..ulted, 81 import
ant changes are occaaionally required. 

What is found in the columns of the M&IL, Inserted M 
Jt Is, only after consultation with the proper ofllcert of the 
Deparment-especially on material quesUon~-may tafe
Jy be relied upon u conformable to the current rulea, 
regulatlom, and constructions of uiating laws. 

[OFFICIAL.] 
PosT OFFI CE DEPART:"I£:S'l". ~ 

Appointment Office, ltlarrh 14, 1862. S 
PosT.,rASTJo~Rs who make up packages for Members 

of Congress direct, under the order of the Jd Decem
Ler, 1861, and mail them tlin~ct to Washington, should 
write distinctly on each paclmge 11 Congress,"-em
Lracing therein only matter for Senators and Repre
sentatives. 'l'his will enable :my Uistributing office 
through which they m~y pas."\ to place them without 
Uclay inn "Congress" bag. 

.JOHX c\. KASSOX, 
Fit·st A,y~:t P. 1lf. General. 

[We will take t!Je liberty of adding to this import
ant ort1cr, a word of explanation. It is not intendetl 
to apply to distributing offices, as was the order of 
3d Decem her. The iru;tructions are only applicable 
to offict•s which do not bag to Washington, and yet 
arc in the pmctice of making up direct pnckagcs of 
letters for that city. Unless Congress l~tt<'~ nrc put 
up scpnrately, anll marked as su ~; h on the outside 
wrapper, the ~.li~tributing offices ha\'C no mean.~ of 
curing the e,·il, null the packagc:-s are sent in the ortli
na.ry Wa:;hington pouches, instead of Cougr(•ss bags, 
which arc dclivcrec.l to the Congressional )fcsscngcr, 
and do not go into the Wat~hington office at all-thus 
saving the time net.::essarily required to select out this 
cla!\~ of lctter':i at the Washington post office.-En. 
~fAlL.) 

BLANK AGENCY CHANGED. 
PosT 0FFICli: DEPART.,r:t.:NT ~ 

15th !>larch, 18ti2. S 
The Postmaster·Gcnl'ml ha:~ ort.lerctl the Blank 

Agency at Cincinnati, Ohio, to be transferred to 
Buffalo, N. Y., on tbe tirst of April next. 

All postmasters now supplied with blanks from 
Cincinnati, will, after that date, send their orders to 
the "Blank Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.," where the print
ing is executed untler contract, and ftom whence they 
will be supplied. 

JOH)( A. KASSON, 
First Ass't P. P,[. Gcn,et·al. 

-----·-. -4-- ---
--Postmaster Generat BLAIR has i55ued th~ 

following notice to the po>tmasters of the United 
Stat<s: 

"The Secretary of War now regulates the 
transmission of information by telegraph utrect· 
ing the conduct of the war, in order to prevent 
the communication of such information to the 
rebels. It i8 also thought necessary by the Sec· 
retary to put restrictions on the publication of 
facts of this character, however derived, and the 
aid of this Department is rcq uested for this pur
pose. You will therefore notify publishers not 
to publish ony fact that ha• been excluded from 
the telegraph, and !hut a disregard of this order 
will subject the paper to he excluded from the 
mails." 

Cur:-;A AND lxnu MAtL:i.-Ry the aid of Mr. 
Geo. A. Kellinger, of the fordgn department in 
the- N~w York post office, Wt:t haYe prepared for 
permanent use an important table in reference 
to the China, India, Australia, etc., mails to and 
from Loudon-showing the routes of transmis-

UNITED STATES 
The War Envelopes. The Pre-p,ying System. 

The rage for envelopes decorated with patri- WE have received several communications 
otic or other embellishments, seems to be sub- urging a change in the law, so that all unpaid 
siding. Letters travel.without the protection domestic letters could be sent forward, and 
of a flag, and portraits of distinguished person- double postage rates collected on delivery. The 
ages cease to occupy the corner opposite to the cltt.im is, that the revenues of the Department 
physiognomy of Washington. Curious collect- would be materially)ncreased, while careless 
ors have accumulated a great variety of speci· correspondents would be taught a lesson in 
mens of these illustrated envelopes, and the many cases, by the neglect of business matters 
time will doubtless come when such collections to which their unpaid letters referred, etc. 
will be examined with the utmost interest by Two important objects are no doubt gained 
antiquaries, desirous of getting a glimpse of the by compulsory pre-payment by stamps. The 
feelings and humors of our times, as they were Department gets pay for transporting all letters 
displayed during the great civil war of the put into the post·office, which can be finally 
\Vestern continent. What a remarkable jumble delivered, whereas if pre-payment were optional, 
of patriotism, sentiment, humor, and animosity thousands of letters would be deposited, with
does such a collection present 1 Old letters are out much thought or care as to whether they 
valued, not only for the memory of their vir- were deliveredjr not. Anotb•r point gained is 
tues, but often for the biographical and histori- in simplifying the official accounts, and at the 
cal matter which they contain. And even same time avoiding all unnecessary facilities 
envelopes, their dry husks, which enclosed a for wronging the Department which an accu· 
precious kernel, become themselves fresh with mulation of funds in the hands of postmasters 
vitality when they bear upon their faces marks might furnish, and which have formerly been 
of the f~elings of a great nation. The modern taken advantage of in too many cases. 
writers of history, with more comprehensive One of the strongest arguments against op
views than many of their predecessors, do not tioMl pre-payment is the opportunity it would 
regard the life of a nation as consisting entirely afford to dishonest private post-office messeD
in the intrigues of its rulers and their struggles gers, who could withhold the money or stamps 
for power, but consider the doings of the people given them with which to prepay, and thus 
in their various relations, domestic, commer- cause correspondence to go forward unpaid. 
cial, and the like, as of equal importance to Even now, this dodge is often resorted to with 
the completeness of the record. a certain class of foreign letters, which, by 

Few civilized nations are now to be found, treaty • can go paid or unpaid. 
whose rulers can suy, with Louis XIV.," L' Etat At all events, the present experiment of com
c'est moi," (u 1 am the State,") ignoring the ex- puJsory pre-payment should be thoroughly 

tried. istence of the people, except for taxation or con· ,. _. _ ·• 

scription. The historian now-a-days doe~ not Nashville Post Office. 
disdain to search among collections of old street· Special Agent A II. MARKLAND, Esq., who 
ballads, pamphlets, and whatever ephemeral was sent by the Postmaster General, to take 
productions reflect "the form and pressure of charge of the Nashvill_, post office, has selected 
the time " in which they originated; for such as postmaster for that city, Jou~ SELLYF.TT who 
little tapers often shed a light upon the inner has been appointed by the President. By con
life of the people which is elsewhere sought in sent of the Departmtmt, we give below an extract 
vain. Least of all will the historian of a Re· from a very interesting official letter recently 
public fully discharge his duty if he fails to received from Mr. MARKLA>D: 

show what the people felt, and thought, and " At my requeot, Gen. BuEI.L caused to be de· 
did, as well as what their rulers accomplished. tailed a sufficient number of officers and men 
This would be representing the play of Humle-t from the army, to properly distribute and fur
with the part of Hamlet omitted. And the ward the mails. They are only effective as. la
~Iacaulay of our great struggle, resorting to boring men, having but little knowledge of post 
sources of information like those which we have office business Mr. LI:iDSLEY, whom I have put 
mentioned, will not overlook the~e decorated I in temporary charge, is a practical business 
envelopes, as throwing some subordinate light man, and has thus far rendered me valuable as
upon the history of the time. They would sistance. You can well imagine the annoyance 
hardly be taken as a basis for any disquisition of keeping a post office with nothing to keep it 
on the state of the fine arts, for our historian with. I have done the very best I could, uuder 
would find in them more patriotic feeling than the circumstance.:;, and have the assurance from 
artistic merit, and a greater display of" spunk" the military authorities that I have exceedeU 
than of skill in execution. But the hastily their expectations. 
drawn design and the rude wood-cut may serve I have ascertained that on the night before 
as well to show the bent of the people·s thoughts the final and speedy flight of the rebels from 
as the most elaborate work of art. Like straws, this city, this office was occupied by tbe rebel 
they indicate the direction, and, in some degree, Major General FLoYD, which will fully account 
the force of the contending currents which now for the abstraction of all the property belm1ging 
are dashing so fiercely against one another. to the U.S. government. There was nothing 

This eruption of red, white, and blue- of left in the office but empty p•igeon holes and the 
eagles and flag-bearing females-of youths mur- stoves, which, I suppose-, were too hot to be re
tially arrayed and allegorical ligures of various moved." 
kinds-is rapidly fading away. llut not to the [We wonder the old fellow didn't take along 
historian alone will these evnnescent traces of a the red-hot stoves. He has done decidedly cooler 
nation's fever-fit be matters of interest. Many things than that would h ave bee11.-En. MAIL.] 
a survivor of the conflict, .looking back through ___ _ .,__._~•----
yt·ars of peac" to the tremendous struggle whi<.:h OPE;>;I:Xt: LET1'ERs.-Tho manner of opening 
he has witnessed, will feel a reviving of the old letters received through the post·office is of 
patriotic glow as he re-peru.st..'S the lines traced more importance than most correspondent.~ 

by some loved one-a son or a brother-who imagine. Some hastily tear off half the en
lies buried on the battlP.-field. The old lettl'r- velope and throw it upon the ground or into 
the envel\lpe, with its faded adornments-rt!Call the· fire, or otherwise so mutilate it a8 to render 
vividly the days of trial, the anxious expecta- it impossible to make out the postmark, the 
tion, the " hope deferred'' which " maketh the full address, or the original state of the seal, 
heart sick," and tho! hope crushed by the dread which, in cases of alleged illegal opening, may 
certainty that the last message of affection from furnish essential aid in conduc·ting subsequent 
the young patriot had been received investigations. 

--- • ....-... ~·---- In the opening proces5, in resP--o>et to all 
The N.Y. Post Office Extension. classes of correspondence, we like the plan, 

The contract for the extension of the New already adopted to some extent, of cutting the 
Yurk post office has been awarded, and the envelope by running a knife along its upper 
work, we understand, will now be carried on edge, thus leaving tho seal in its original con
with all due dispatch, and will probably be dition. 
completed by the 1st of June-the workmen This precaution muy prove useless inn large 
having already removed the iron railing, which majority of cases. but experience h~s shown 
formerly enclosed the building on the Nassau that in many instances it has led to imporhnt 
and Cedar-street sidE>s. The space to be covered results, by throwing light on transactions whicl: 
by the proposed extension was formerly used as otherwise would have been permanently in
the cemetery of the Old Dutch Church, and volved in mystery. 
within its vaults mouldered the bones of th" old _ _ .. _.. ___ _ 

California letters. 
The following is tlie number of letters re

ceived at New York Post Office, by steamers from 
California, commencing May 27th, 1849, 111111 
ending 30th June, 1861, at which time the mail 
service by stea li ers was discontinued, and that 
by the overland route commenced: 

I.io:T. REC'D. 
May 27th, 1849 to June 30th, 18j0, 
Year ending ~~ " 1851, 

burghers of New Amsterdam, who w~rtl wont to 
worship within the walls of the venerable edifice. 
~ow, instead of the sonorous voice of the good 
old Dominie, expounding, in the purest Low 
Dutch, some knotty point of doctrine, there is 
heard the unceasing bustle attendant upon the 
moVements of the busy clerks, the clatter of the 
arriving and departing mail-wagons, the sharp 
" tap·tap 11 of the swift-handed "stampers," and 
the indefinaiJle flhufHing sounds incident to the 

sion and comparativ• time required, and dates handling of the letters, papers, and other mail 
of departu~e from and arrival at London. Also matter passing through the post-office of a great 
a. progressive schedule of postage rates on letters commercial citv. I 

" u u 1852, 
" 1853, 
" 1854 
,, 1855: 

172,360 
287,042 
524,102 
937,683 
860,361 
712,930 
871,254 
564,850 
505,240 
5Ul,628 
332,086 
251,675 

from the _United States to the above places by Long sincA, ihe ashes of these worthies were 
the Marseilles route. rl'moved by their descendants from within the 

~n paying postage upon this class of letters, j :;hadow of the g:re~· old building, and now, 
thts table should always be consulteJ wht:>n "far from the madt.ii 11g crowd's ignoble strife," 
fl'a~tiona~ rates occur, as the exact amount re- repose in the shad~.: ... o~f Greenwood, there to 
qmred will then be found. await, undisturbed, the . ,nrrecti~I:> of the just. 

- --· •~----- The space occupied by tl. ;,. nits, however, bas, 
Sor.na:Rs' AND SAILORs' L~:TTERs.-Lettersfrona. until a very recent period, L·JJlained untouched; 

Sohliers, Sail01s and Marines may be mailed without but now even this must yield to the demands 
prepayment, if so endon;ed and certitlec.l on their face of the community for an increase of their postal 
-the pllstage to h~ collected at the office of delivery. facilities, and over the sacred ground utilitarian 
A letter from a Soltlier most bear the certificate, and irreverent Young New York takes a diagonal 
.. Soldier· a Letter," signed by the Major, acting l!Ia- " cut across lots'' on his way to and from the 
jor, or any other tiehl or staff officer of his regiment, post-office. 
who mu:~t give the nurnher of the regiment and State llut though there are many who will regret 
to which it belon!l". A letter from a Sailor or Marine the disappearance of the old churchyard, as an
must bear the certificate, •• NaTJal Letter," signed by other of the few remaining links which bound 
a CommauUer or Lieutenant on board the vessel, giv- the present to the olden time, their sighs are 
ing the name of the v~el. unheard amid the general satisfaction with 

All letterlf a<!Jrt."'8.'1etl to soldiers, sailo~ or marines which the public hail the prospect of the ex
must be tH·epaitl; nml commissioneU officers, both of tension of the present confined limits of the 
the anny anti na\')', nrc required to· prepay the post· post-office. 
age on t.heir letters~ heretofore. ____ .........,_...t----

Prepaid letters to soldiers may be "forwarded,'' 
from poiul to point, aRihe location of their regiments W The bill providing for a Money Order 
may he changeJ, without extm charge. •ystem, has been defeated in the U. S. Senate. 

C; 1856, 
II 1857, 
" 1858, 
" 1859 
u 1860: 
" 1861, 

Total, 6,221,211 
-------+~•-------

MAILS FOR CALIFORNIA, 0REGOX, AND WASH--

INGTOX TERRITORY.-The editor of this'paper, 
and the post master of New York, are in the 
daily receipt of letters, asking how the mails 
are sent to California., etc., how often it is des
patched, the dates of tile departure of stea.mers, 
etc., etc. It seems that, notwithstanding the 
overland mail has been in operation since last 
June, and Congreas has expres.•ly forbidden the 
transmission of the above mails otherwise than 
across the contin•nt, people generally, and even 
New York merchants engaged in the California 
trade, suppose that their letters are still sent by 
"!teamer. To all such we wish to state, in the 
plaioest terms, that the mails to the Pacific 
States are sent overland, that they are des· 
patched twice each day from the New York 
office, and six times a week from St. Joseph, Mo. 

l\1:AIL. 
A Panio in the Apple Market. 

All careful students of the world's history 
will admit the truth of the statement that 
every step in the march of improvement in
volves the destruction of some minor interest. 
The inexorable law of compensation seems to 
decree that all progress must be attended with 
more or less of suffering ; and in proportion to 
the benefits secured to the world at large by its 
advancing strides, a certain amount of indivi· 
dual loss and inconvenience, experience teaches 
us, must be sustained hy some one. What a 
revolution was wrought by the introduction of 
steam-the throes which attended the birth of 
the giant convulsQd the whole industrial world, 
overturned hundreds of handicrafts upon which 
centred the interests of countles.e thousands: 
the humble hand-loom ceased its feeble clatter, 
awed by the din of the swift spindles of Man· 
chesttlr and Lowell; the slow sailing packet 
yielded the path of the sea to the wind-defying 
ocean steamer, and the rattling stage-coach gave 
place to the smooth-gliding car, while its good 
steeds trembled at the fire-fed monster as he 
rushed past them shrieking that their occupa
tion was gone forever. 

Anus• OP THE MAILs.-But few persons are 
awarE) to what extent the mail and post-office 
facilities afforded by the government are em
ployed to answer the ends of swindlers, and for 
immoral and vicious purposes. One of the 
latest dodges of these rogues is t.he publication 
of advertisements in country papE-rs, signed by 
names somewhat similar to those of well-known 
and respectable New York firms, promising, on 
the receipt of a certain sum, to send by mail 
some article, such as a gold watch, books, etc. 
worth four times the amount. Of course the 
goods are never sent, and the luckless victim~ 
either never hear anything further of their in
vestments, or the sharpers answer their com
plaints by a lying letter, asserting thnt the re
mittance never reached them. Other scoun
drels make use of the post office for the circula
tion of obscene books and prints, and flood the 
country with their circulars, offering their 
filthy wares for sale. We understand that a 
quietus will ere long be given to the disgusting 
traffic •Jf these latter gentry, by the passing of 
a law, authorising postmasters to f!X)Clude these 
corrupt publications from the mails. ____ ,..,_ .,...__. ___ _ 

ARREST OF A MAIL Romum.-Some money 
lettero, mailed in Illinois, and addressed to par
ties in Saint Louis, having failed to reach their 
destination, Special Agent Noyes set out on a 
tour of invedtigation. Noyes soon found what 
be was in quest of. A marked package of money 
arrived in Jerseyville, but there it suddenly dis
appeare-d. Mr. Noyes, who arrived iu Jersey
ville at the same time a..g the mail which Urougbt 
this package, made inquiries of the Acting Post· 
master, Aaron McGill, concerning it. 

McGill flatly denied knowing anything what· 
ever about it, and. at the sume time assumed 
the mask of injured imlOt!ence. Notwithstand
ing which, the special agent put him promptly 
under arrest, and proct..>eded to senrch tor the 
missing package. He found it in the post 
office-, hid undt•r torn wrapping paper and other 
rubbish McGill was taken to Springfield, 
where he was committ.eJ. to jail in default of 
$2,000 security. 

The improvement now in the progress in the 
New-York post office gives one more instance of 
the truth of this theory. For years past, in 
fact, ever since the office has been established in 
its present locality, a thriving colony of dt>alers 
in apples, nuts, oranges, candies, soda water, 
and the other small luxurie.3 in which the down 
town population of merchants and clerks are 
wont to indulge, has flourished arou11d the iron 
railing enclosing the building. Holding their 
"claims" lJy th~ simpl~ tenure of "squat
ter sovereignty," paying nothing for th~ir priv
ileges, and not having the fear of the landlord 
before their eyes, they have driven a brisk and 
profitable trade. Some of them, indeed, have 
accumulated gain8 which may be counted Uy 
thousands, and which it would not 00 exaggera
tion to dignify as fortunes. One-a tively 
Frenchman, who occupied a stand on the Liber· 
ty street corner-has, we are informed, accumu
lated, in a few years, quite a snug competency, 
we nre happy to state, like a good husband, 
lately rejoiced tho heart of Madame his 
wife with a present of a set of furs costing over 
$100, while many others of this little conununi· The Postmaster Genernlllas established, discontin· 
ty have been quite as fortunate- at least two of ucd, and changed the name~ of the following post 
them being holders of considP.rable real e.sta.tL·. offices, tlnring the mouth of March:-
They formed, in fact, the very aristocracy ot' , ESTABLISHED 
the r~tail apple aud can~y trade Th~re wa_s a 1 oFrtcE. couNTY. · STATE. 

certam well-to-do and mdependent air whwh 1 .·llbcvillc .. Klamath ............ Cal. 
characterized them in a.ll their bu.siness trans- Baden ... ::.".'.'.'.: .... Keokuk. . . . . .Iowa. 
actions, which showed that they held the dig- BallardS~•ille•.. .Oldham ............. Ky. 
nity of their position in no light estimation, and Barrett~town*. .St. Louis ............ Mo. 
they took pride in maintaining it by k eeping Birtl.s P.l)int"'. . Mississippi . . . .... Mo. 
for sale the best articles in their line, and by n.i1 Bluf!' C:ty. . .... Scott.. . .Ill. 
in fie-xi Lie ndbercnco to the" one price and no 1 ~~v~ne~ · ~ · · ··.Gibson ....... Ind. 
abatement" syste~n-leaving t~ t~1e lower order B~~~~vg~.~~k·N~~k·.: . ~~~~~(.]( · · ... ·:: .. ~~~. 
of .h~ckste~s the 1gnoble chatlcrmg au~ bar· Brownsboro' titation.Oldha01·. ·. · K 
gammg wh1ch they felt to lJe unworthy ot them- Camdenvillc•... . .Antlerson. ·· · · · · · · · · J· 
selves. It is not to lJe denied, ho\'rever, that Centre Point. ~. .Knox..... . .. Ill. 
strifo and heart-burning were not entirely un- Conejo~ . ... .Cont•jos... . .. Col. Ter. 
known among them -sharp disputes, fierc~ aud Cox·~ Mills"' . ........ Giimcr ............. Va. 
bitter conte8ts, would arise in regard to the qut•s- Doughty ............. Hohnes ............. Ohio. 
tion of title-epithets the reverse of cutnpli- Dravost.mrgh: · ·· · ···.Alleghany. .· .. Pa. 
meutn.ry, and even blows, were somethncs frt·~~ly ~:~;~k~:i 1~i..i·.·.· · · · · · :·.~~~~~~t~i~~.'.'.'.'.'.' ·:.·.·.~~J. 
exchanged between the contestant~. But the Foote Iowa .... Iowa. 
final settlement of the matter was hsually re· Fort (;~~land ... :: .· : costeii~. . .... Col. Ter 
ferred to "MistherCbuk,'' long known as'· OHP I Grant .............. Lake...... . .. ..Ill. 
having authority" in and about the New-York j 1-lanoverville ........ Northampton. ..Pa. 
Post Office, who invariubly award~d !Jtrict nnd Hickory Hill• ........ Miller.... . ... Mo. 
impartial justiqe to all, and from whose d.e- llovine's Station. .Jefferson. . ... Mo. 
cision thero was no appeal. Hue~ano .... . ...... Huerfano . ..Col Ter. 

It must be allowed that tlH..:o:;u estaiJlbhmehtS Houstontown. · ·····.Fulton. · .... Pa. 
d r f II · . t .Jnck;on Centre... Porter .... Ind. 

were pro. uc 1ve o no sma .mconvemeuce o .Jack!:lonville• ........ Randoit~lL ...... Mo. 
the pubhc on account of theu encroachments Kantz•...... . . .... Snyder........ ..Pa. 
upon the already narrow space allotted to pt>- Little's Mills . .. . .... Tyler ........ _ ...... va. 
de;,;trians by the Na'5Sau street side-walk; n.ud Lowe's Station• ...... Bourbon ......... _ .. Ky. 
moru than once has complaint been made ag,sinst M~chirvillc .. ........ ~Iason .............. Va. 
them on thi~ ground. \Ve have frequently seen ;\llllen;burgh* ...... . Cn.llaway ............ Mo. 
poor Fowler, while he was postmaster, sally O~k~urst. · · · · · · ·. · · .M,llle.r ........ . 
forth in wrath fully determined upon serving 0 Bnen. · · · · · · · · · · · .0 Bnen. · · · · · · · · · ... Iowa. 
each and all ~f the intruders with a summary Ozar~ .. · · · · · · ·······.Anderson. ···· .. ···· .Kan. 

t . to 't b t I. k. d I t d be Papjnhon ............ Douglass ........... Neb. T. 
no ICe qm ; u us ·m l.~ar an nevo- Pine Creek .......... Schuyler ............ N.Y. 
lent nature were unable to Withstand the ap- Prince of Wales ...... Breckinridge ......... Ky. 
peals which were made to them by the oftend· Sandifer's Store•.. .Carroll. ............. .. 
ing squatters, and ha usually concluded these San Luis . . . ..... Costella. . _ .. Col. Ter 
periodical outbursts Uy purchasing his hands ~ndy*-.... .Multnomah .......... Oregon 
full of peaches or apples, and retiring to his pri· :::>even Stars .. ·· ... Adams.... . .... Pa. 
vate ?ffice to discuss them, laden a~so with the ~~~lE:iW!!~ 1•1~: .. · · :~~~~~i~~cr. ·······.lid. 
~le~smgs of tho:;e whom he had mtended to South Carthage. . .Franklin·.·.. . . .Me. 

esll~~yihe evil day, so often postponed, has come ~~~~f1°~Vi.li~~·c~e~k: :~~:.tca.l~. · ·· ····.Mich. 
at last, and the place which once knew the Twiggs.... . ...... Pleasants ... : :¥~. 
apple stands shall know them no more forever I Upper Prov1dence Delaw11re _ ... Pa. 
The fiat went forth, and in a single day they did West Mtlton. . . . UniOn. . . ......... " 
IIteially Willow Spnng. . . .Cook . . .......... Ill. 

-"fold tiH:lr tents, hke the ~rubK, ~~~ii: g~~~~ . rr:J~cc 
And fhJ Silently stenl u..., ny. . .,.Re estabht~heJ · Ky. 

The workmen began to remove the railiug, and 
soon the luckless fruit merchants, notified that DISC<)N~.riNUED. 
their room, under the circumstances, was pre- oFFr.::F.. couNTY. 

fcrable to their company, sadly took their re- B,lChanan ........... mcc ... . 
luctn.nt leave of the rich soil from which they Burlington ..... _. .Lake. 
had for t!O many years reaped so profitable a Caney.... . . Mor,g, an 
harvest, and departed to" fresh fields and pas- Cas<~ty·s M11l; ..... . 

STATE, 

...... Minn. 
" . ···~r 

tnrt-s u~w ," w1th what degree of resignatiOn Centre Point ..... Knox ............... Ill. 
each was able to muster for th~ occasion. \V ~ I Chusty'~J Pork .... Morgan ............. Ky. 
will hope that their eJectment may not be the Clmrchnllc ···.Scot~ ............... Iowa. 
means of depriving them altog~ther of their India.n 111ills. · · · · · · · .Bu:hngton: . ....... N. J_ 
means of support, but that in some ot.her of t.he ~~~;:!~~;~~::::::::: :~~~~~1.P.~ 1~.'.'.'.'.::: :fr~. 
bus~ haunt.3 of men they may agam realize Neptnne ............ Ricblant.l ............ Wis. 
profits large enou~h to cons.ole the~ for the Nottingham ......... Harrison ... _ ........ Ohio. 
loss of those which the mcrea.smg postal Ovid .... _.. . ..... Cass . ............... Mo. 
business of the city demandet.l the sacrifice. Pevely ........ . .... Jefferson...... . 11 

Amid this general hegira, howe,·er, we must Pr?ctor . . ........... Barren... . . Ky. 
notice onB exception. The newspaper man, Remdeer. · · · ·····.·.Nodaway.. . ... Mo. 
whose establishment has so long been located Tesseotah · · · · · · · · · · · Wauashaw .......... Minn. 

tl tl .d f th N t t . Wenona . . .......... Henry.... .Ind. 
on 1e sou. l SI e .o e . assau s r~ mam White Oak Hill ...... Fleming ... ·. 
entrance, st1ll remtuns at his post, und1smayed, \Voollam. . ...... Gasconade .... .'.'.'.'if~.' 
apparently, at the surrounding desolation, hi'J · · 
shr£wd countenance betraying no apprehension NAMES CHANGED. 
on his part of sharing the fate of hlS lak com- OJo'ncE. couNTY. STATE. TO 
panions. By what means he has been uble to ~j;~:,rov~. ~~~~~~~:;~. ~r;• B~~g:~.veSprings 
retain his position amid the universal wreck, Half Moon, Eaa. Clair"'. Wi~ .• Weilt Eau Claire 
we cannot say. Probably;, the fact that the Knight's Valley, Sonomu, Cal., Albany. · 
convenience of the public iS really promoted by Maiden Creek, Berks, Pa., Blandon 
his non-r~moval has had it~ influence. Hut, at M~rietta, Sa~ Joaquin, Ci!;l., l<'arminiton. 
any rate, there he remains, evidently with no :~~?;:k~~:Gcr~v~h~~~~0H:awk, ~~~~::· }i!y':n~~~: 
present intention of leaving. And in view of Old Hick~ry, Bradford, Pa. , \Veils, 
tRe fact that for the last eighteen years he has Polk Precmct, Bremer, l•1wa, Syracuse, 
carried on his business beneath the shadow of ~~·u~~h~;~~:n~· ~~~~~~x. ~~~~~·~ &~:~!:J~~~tion. 
the post office walls, (having followed its re- 2 Mile Pmirie, Pulat~ki, Ind. Star City. 
moval from the }lark Rotunda to its preseut White Det·r, l lniou, Pu.,' Slifer. 
locality,) we suppose he has come to consider 
himself as having established a prescriptive FEMALE POSTMASTER~ AP· 
right to be included among its fixtures. POINTED. 

The departure of the vendors of penny ice- wtt~;~rn, Rockinrcham County, N.H., Mr&, Mary A. 
cre-ams and lemonades will be an inconvenience Bl~:~.ir'z~ Creek, Shannon County, 1\fo., Mrs. Sarah WaJ. 
severely felt by the juvenile frequenters of the lace. 
po:;t office during the approaching warm wea· Columbia,LancasterCounty,Pa.,Mnt MaryJane'Prey 
ther; but it is likely that their pockets and R:;.~~fd~illa, Doddridge County, Ya., Mn: Marla C. Me 
digestive organs will reap substantial benefits }.,orest City, Tompkins County, N. Y., Mias Nancy 
from the removal of the temptation to indulge Gibbs. 
in those luxuries. On the whole, we think we I,owell, Garrard County, Ky, Ml.u Anne T. Spilman. 
may congratulate all concerned, (except the D~ue;b::;Y~ntPleaaant,Jtt.y County,lnd., Mtl. Catharine 
ejected parties,) on the removal of a nuisance, Newport, .Jobnaon County, Iow.b, Mrs. Ruth Morae. 
which was daily growing less tolerable, and itt.!~.unk, Sullivan County, Pa., Mn. Clu.rlaSR H. Wlll· 
which, we hope, will not sgain be sutfered to Twiggt, Pleaaanta County, Va., Margaret Allen. 
establish itself under the shelter of the post Whetmore Lake, \Vaabteuaw County, Mich., Mn. Ju-
oflice. lia A. Owen. 



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
Advertising. POSTAL DIRECTORY. nAurNG ParvxLJ:GII. 

We have concluded hereafter to receive a The following officers and pct'!"ont enjoy the right 
ltmited number of advertisements, of a suit- Theae colUIIlDS have been earetully condensed trom as a personal privilege, subjeet in the case of 1ome of 
able charactert to be i nserted in the MAIL. It the old and new Lawa and Regulations of the Post thi~Ttget~~d~':l ~t~~~~~ps;:d"::t S:rd t~~U:i~ 

Oflloe Department, Wider the guidance and direction States th · d" · d 1 h t ~ · da h 
will be readily seen by business men that there of the chief oftlcera, past and present, of the Depart. filled the 0~~~ ~~1P'::s1d:'nt0a~d vi:-~~i~e~t i M.:S~ 
could scarcely be a better advertising medium ment, to whose careful revision they have been sab- Harrison, Mrs. Polk, relicti of former Presidents. R&
than the columns of an official sheet , which is miUed since they were put in type. They will be kept stricted in the case of the Vice-President, .or ~x-Vice-

. . . Prendents,_ to letters and packela not we~ghmg over 
regularly distributed among several thousand as standmg matter, and altered from t1me to t1me, as two ounces, and to pnblic documenll. 
post offices. A post master is generally recog· the action of Congress and the direction of the Post· 2. Members of Congreas and Delegates from Terri· 
nized and relied upon as the public directory of master-General and his Assistant. or further cxplo- ~1 tories, commencing with their term of office, (that io, 

· ! .1 u r . ··n from 4th of' March, or from time of receiving certifi· 
the city, town, or village in which he lives. natio~, ~1 render necessary. SUe 1 a 1 Jttorunn cato of election to fill vacancy occarring after 4th 
Through him and his clerks all classes and be conspicuously noted as tht!'y occur. March,) and ending the first Monday of December 
interests may be r eached. They see and h ear Should furlher or more detailed information on any after the expiration of their official term. Restricted 

for the whole community; and if you should point, wheth~r e~braced or omitted~~ this syno~sis, !:ef~~r:n~n:nfi~~~~~:.~~fc ~~~~~:'~ 
ch . b_e r~uired, It Will be cheerfully sup~hed on apphc~- those printed by the order of either Bouae of Congress, 

ance to have 8 rlCh relative die, who, there is tion, m person or by letter, to the edttor of the 1lia2l. an•l publications and books procured or purchased by 
reason to believe, has remembered you favor· _ Congress or either House for the use of the members. 
ably, but of whose last locality all traces have IIOW coHirluNIC.lTio><s mouLD Jill ADDIIZSU:D. 3. The Secretary of the Senate, and the Clerk of 

been lost, advertise in the MAtL, offering to SucThoasF"'re.,.!a~'!'loT~h"eTes~~OTb'~hmure:en~·Gan:edn!~on· the HoUHe of Representatives, during their official 
,. • • "' "" • """' tenns. Restricted as members of Congress and Dele· 

compensate the post office boys and penny posts tinaance or changes of sites, and names of poet gates. 

:;!: :~~~1~0~ ~= ~~?t:u :~e long in sus- ~~dc~u:f~~t=: ::e~\a~~~~~~~t ~:~ P~~i~~:~c~r;:~~~i!:~~hc;~:i~~:tf~!~g 
n foreign maila and applications for balances or post.- :ii20U. Restricted to sendmg letters wntten by htm· 

~lmfliost e~;ry oo:Y g~ to, or is -~ow:n a~ the ;f'ytn~al~ m.a;~i!:!~:ttr:e s~:~ca:· :m:eJU ~d~~~nr!tfo~a!dd~:S~;io ~~O:ft~~~gis ;~!~~ 
~ ·o ~' 1 now ere e se, especla Y ln wns should addreu the Department, in addition \o there- business; such letters or written communications not 
o smal size; and many a fugitive, who goes commendations. to exceed half an ounce in weight. He cil.nno~ there
skulking about the world, from some cause To THJ: S:o:coKD Asstrr.tNT PonM.lBTJ:Jt-GJ:K· fore, receive or send free any description of printed 
more or less honorable, is almost daily announc· J:RAL-Such as relate to the putting In w.ration, matter. He cannot frank or receiv• free !etten~ writ-
l·n h" 1 t th " 1 d 1. ,. change or discontinuance of mail routes, t desig· ten by or addressed to his wife, or any other member 

g IS rea nama a e genera e1very. na\ionofmailmessengers,the distribution and dis- ofhisfamily,orbyortoafirmofwhichheisamem· 
It is doubtless a comfort to a poor wanderer from patch of the mails, &c. ber. Neither is be authorized to frank letters con· 

home and friends, to go to the post office, and if E;~L_::Sho~~b:~en1':.~F:u~~te~;~~~~!rt: ~:!~~ ~~n:~eo~~:~~tb~~~t~:~,l~t~~~ri:~~ ~~ 
no letters are found, he can at least gaze upon age, aa well as the weekly and monthly retul'BS of letters of subscription to editors or. pub!ishers, <?r 

tdhae familiar mail pouch which may that very !~~ ~~ci~~1: ~o~~g~ef~~:ns1a~~~P:~~~i~~= ~~e~ ~e:OO~ption. The penalty for a vtolatton of tb18 
Y perchance have passed his once happy cot· and dead letters· also, duplicate certiflcateo for de- t 11 · Ill 1 t · ted 

tage, and have l:een looked upon by the "loved postts made b,Y postmasters in the \r~ or to ~~dy~;~~~e:ef~i~g 0f;:~~cial ~~!r:ll~c:~fons 
ones at home" deposit offices, &c.; hkewise all dead letters, m re- only, viz : 

• 1 spect to which, see Pamphlet of Regulations, issued 1. The Heads of the several Executive Depart:nents 
____ ,.........._. · May I, 1861, for full and important instruetions. of the General Government, and of each of the hure'"" 

Oua PLA~c-It appears that au allusion, in To THE CKI:r:r CLJ:RJr, Pos-r OJ'rrcz D:r:PAll.,.. anut .:hief clerk.'\ of said Departments, inchHling the 
our January Mail, to a plan which w~ have for MENT-Sbould be sent all communications respect- 3uperintendeut aad A.l:lsisiant Superimentlent u( the 

some time been considering, for the prevention ~~~~~~~!:~~e~~'e!~:~i~~iis.di~cr::~~g~;;o!~~~ Coast Surve,y. 
of depredations upon letters and mails, has nil registers of the arrivals and departures of \he ot~~rT~~t~~~~ir~t~~ ~~:~ toa~:cr!;,~~~~~ 
attracted the attention of several of the leading mail.ll, certificates of the service of route agents, re- or unbound, records and documents of the State, whieh 

newspaper and magazine publishers, some of r~or~tsa1lre~~~~~~~~~i~~1~~~~:c~:~ ~~k regis- ~~cc~Y\!~~~\u~~h!~e~~~y direct to be sent to \he 
whom have addressed us ou the subject. W e To THE AuDITOR Pos-r Ori'Icz DEPARMJ:NT 3. All postmaste~. when their commissions exceed 
will endeavour to make our readers and: the - Should be sent all accounts, (except poetmasters' $~00 per annum-restricted to letters ond packeta re-
public more familiar with the much·needed in· quarterly returns,) letters relating to accounla either J•ting exclW!ively to the bW!iness or their offices or 

of postmaster• or contractors, and all acknowledg· tile Post Office Department. 
vention, with as little delay as possible. 

The veteran publisher, L. A. GonEY, of Phila
delphia, writes us as follows: 

" DEAR Sta :-1 have r ead your article, sug
gesting that you have a plan to prevent stealing 
from the mail, and you jocosely add that you 
are biding your time for an ott"er from govern
ment. You might make a good thing of it from 
the publication offices. Why, my dear sir, 
we could afford to pension you, and could afford 
to allow you something h andsome each year.'' 

This looks something like. In these piping 
times for the government. in\~eutive genius is 
at a premium. \Ve do not fear competition 
in the cn.se of our projected postal " 1\lonitor," 
and shall be in no hurry in bringing it out. 
Who bids next ? " A pension for life," did we 
hear ? Go on, gentlemen publishers. Uncle 
Sam, we suspect, won't interfere with your bid fl. 

--. __ ,.,__..~·----
Ax UmoiNAJ. LINco r.x 1\IAx.-,Ve don't know 

whether the following notice, from the New York 
Leader, of our friend of the Brooklyn post office, 
was designed as strictly complimentary or other
'vise. But it is a well-constructed paragraph, 
and winds up with the truth, to say the least. 

If our friend was the Columbus who first dis· 
covered " Uncle Abe," all we can say is, we 
think h e hunted up an honest man without the 
h elp of u lantern. And we think also that when 
the President lit upon a man for a Brooklyn 
postmaster, there was another discovery of an 
honest Linooln : 

" Lincoln, the Brooklyn postmaster, a good
looking, main ch ance sort of a man, is the ori
gin•l Abe Lincoln discoverer. He brought him 
out, showed him up, took him to church, got 
him before lecturing committees, s tar ted the 
rail-splitting dodge, had wood cuts scattered 
throughout the country, representing ancient 
Abraham with axe in hand, button-holed inftu
ntial wirers, worked like a beaver and a half 

or two beavers during the campaign, and when 
Abraham and Mary took J!OSSCSSion of the 
\Vhite House, the first man taken ca.re of was 
he good looking man aforesaid. I don't know 

whether h e1s making his fortune or not, but h e 
deserves to, for be makes the best post official 
by long odds tbat Brooklyn has had for years.'" 

--- ·---. _ .... - --
CHANGE IN THE BLASK AoExcY.- lt will be 

een by an order from the Postmaster General, 
that the Blank Agency h eretofore exis til•g at 
Cincinnati, has been transf3rred to Buffalo, N. 
Y ANDREW F. LEE, Esq., has •been appointed 
Superintendent of the new Agency. A better 
appointment was n ever made in connection with 

the postal service. Mr. LF.F. is an old resident of 

Buffalo, and is known to be worthy, intelligent 
and capable. 

~ ··--- ~· 
HARTFORD P. 0.-After a protracted and very 

bitter controversy on the question of rem oving 
he post office from ita present site, the Post· 

master Generol has finally ordered that it shall 
em•in wilere it is and has been for several years 

past. We trust that the defeated side will bear 
heir misfortunes with Christian resignation, 

and that the winning party will comm end them· 
selves to the good will of their late antagonist& 

·by all becoming humility, and a continued de· 
votion to the public interests. 

-----+~~.-··------
LIST OF PRESIDENTIAL APl"OINTMENT8 DURING ,. 

THE .MONTH or MARCH, 1861. 
Tilghman Good, Allentown, Lehigh Co., Po. 
Mrs. :Mary Jane Fry, Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa. 
:Mrs. Caroline E. Bibighaos, Lebano~ Lebanon Co., 

Pa. 
Patrick H. Agan, Syracuse, Onondaga Co., N.Y. 
Thomas Clowes, Troy, Rensselaer Co., N.Y. 
Abram Wakeman, New York, New York Co., N.Y. 
Benjamin F. Colt, Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo. 
Hamilton Cummings, Covington, Kenton Co., Ky. 
John Lellyett, Nashville, Davidson Co., Tenn. 

-------4~-------
p- Hon. ABRAM W AKEMAY, recently ap· 

pointed Postmaster of New York, entered! upon 
his official duties on the 1st inst. WtLLIAH B. 
TAYLOR, Esq., has been appointed assistant 
Postmaster. 

Mr. Wakeman takes hold evidently with ad&
mination to learning the rope or the mammoth 
post&\ craft assigned him as speedily and as 
thoronghly as possible. We predict for him a 

men!.'! of draft.'! issued in payment of balances, &c.; Tile personal privilege of franking travels with the 
also, tlle receipts of postmasters for public property person poS3e8Sing i~, and can be exercised in but one 
t umeU oyer to them by their predecessors, letters re- 1Jlace a.t the same ttme. 
porting non-payment of drafts issued by the Auditor, N 0 postmaster or privileged person can leave hia 
anJ. returns of District Attorneys and Marshals, of frank behind him upon envelopes to cover his cones· 
t heir proceedings in post office cases. pondence in his a.bscnce. 

When, however, an occasion arises for a special If any letter to or from a privileged person, be_put 
letter or report to the Depart:Qlent, it shonld, if re.. into or received ct a. post office, of greater weight 
lating to contidential matters, or the general inter~ than such perdon has a right by law to frank, the 
est of the Deportmeul., be addressed directly to the postmlllltcr will chnrgc tile excess with letter poetage. 
Postma~'lcr·Gcncral. Properly franked mail matter, or mail matter ad-

-- dressed to a person enjoying tlle franking privilege, is 
A'DVJ:l\.TISING LETTERl:l· 1 entitled to be carried free in the mail when u for-

Section 181 (chap. xiii) of the f!c;nJr:tion.~ rc· ! warded" to the pen;on elsewhere, as well as in ita 
quires post offices to advertise letters a.s tol!o.wi: trallSporta.tion 8iruply to the office to which original~ 

1. Once in six weeka when the gtOS3 r..:~;c!pli do . ly addressed. 
not exceed 1500 per quarter. . _ _ 

2:. Once a month WbCD the :"CCelpt3 arc OVC;' $.,.()\), : .ATTENTIOS' TO THE MA!flfEJ\ Oi" CARR.YJNG THE 
uuJ not over 11,000 pel' 'lll>lrtcr. ' ( MAILS. 

3. Twice a month when the receipts aro over 
$1,000, and not over $7,600 per quarter. 

4. Once a week when tile receipt.'! exceed $7,500 
per quarter. 

Retnming unclaimed letters regularly two months 
after the date of each advertisement, it follows that 
offices of the first class obove named must make such 
retarns every six weeks : 

Those of the second class, every month; 
Those of third class, twice a month; 
Those or the fonrth cl..., every wee!<. 
JlefJ.Sed letters are not to be advertised. nor those 

whieh the postmaeter expects will he immediately 
taken from the office. 

Drop and box letters, circulars, free packets con· 
taining printed documents, speeches or other printed 
matter, are not to be advertised. 

WBen authority for tile publication or lists of for· 
eign letterB in a newspaper printed in a foreign lao~ 
ga.age i.s deemed ad.,.iBable, the postmaster mas\ make 
a special application for the neccssory order to pub
lish in saoh paper. 

When daily, semi·weekly, tri-weekly, or weekly 
papers are issued from the same oflicc, the proprietor 
m111t not be allowed to aggre&ate the circulation of 
such papera, but the single circulation or each issue 
of the particular paper for which he claims the pub· 
lication. Whether the paper is issued daily, tri· 
weekly, semi-weekly, or weekly, mllllt be ahowo, and 

tile adnrtisement inserted in the particnlar paper I 
wblcb baa thelargoot circulation. 

pne cent only is allowed for advertising e-~ch 1-:-t:ter, 
and Ule printer'.t rateipt m-u:lt 1tat1 tlu number of 
Utter a, and the amount paid for advertising. 

ch;~;eJY~:lNo~~gu:rt t~:i:c~~~n~~"ue:r~~~g must be 
The coat of advertising must be marked npon eaclt 

letter adfertiied, and be collected with the post.age. 

IHTP AlfD ITI:AMBO.A.T LE'l"''&Jt.l. 

It is the duty of masters ef steamboats to deliver 
Into the post offices, or to a local agent of tho De· 
partment, at tho places at which they arrive, all 
lettero (except such as relate to the cargo of Ike 
vessel) received by them, or by any person employed 
on their boats, at any point. on tb.e route. Penalty 
for omitting to do this, 130. 

When not under contract with the Departm.ent,tke 
master or manager of 'Lhe ship or steamboat (it not 
f•>reign) is entitled to receive from Ute postmaster 
two cents a letter, (except 011 Lake Erie, where it is 
vne cent.) for which he mas\ receipt, and, it oader 
·~ontrnct, he ma.y receive (J'D.e cent, uway." Masters 
, f foreign vessels must deliver the letters brought 
hy them, but cannot be paid. 

Letters brought by steamboai or ship, should be 
marked u steamboat,11 or u ship," as \Me case may be, 
r t the time of receiving them. 

All letters placed on a mail steamboat, on which 
tbe mails are in charge of a route ageD\. should go 
h1to the ~lands of such o.gent ; and on these letters 
the master or the vessel is not entitled to receive 
:\ay compensation. None but prepaid letten ahonld be 
received on ¢h steamboat, and \.hese should be dUIJ 
lllailed. But should any chance to be nnpaid, they 
should be deposited by the route agent in the poet 
office at or neareat ·the point at which they are re
ceived, where the postmaster will treat them in all 

""'/:S~: ~~i~~=~~i~~~~tet~~ir letters by steam· 
boa Ia can most readilyaccompliBb their object by ill· 
closing snch letters in the stamped envelopes lsaued 
hy tho Department, inasmuch u letters oo inclosed 

:;}"'~ ~~~v:~ ':,';,\ ~ t~~li~~:~: ;:;:-:a~~ 
on thearrinl of tllev .... J. 

LOST LETTI:R:!t ABD MAIL DJ:PRJ:DA.TIOl'l'l. 
.Honey and other valuable thin!l'l oent in the mai~ 

whether registered or not, are at the risk of the own
er. But, if lo•t. the Department, on being duly ad· 
vised of the cireuiOBtances, will make every eftort in 
its power to discover the cause thereat, and restore 
the aame ir found. 

Casea of mail robbeey shoultl be at once reported 
to the Chief Clerk. 

If a postma.ster baa re:tson to believe that a mail 
has been robbed or stolen, in the vicinity of his office, 
he should at. once ex:nmine into the evidence of the 
fact; and if satisfied that such robbery or theft h'\8 
actaally occurred, should take immediate and ener
getic measures for recovering the mail, and for a~ 
prehending and prosecuting the offender. 

All necessary expenses that may be incurred in 

!:~iv~ri~j!h:u:~\:rnd~~ ao~~~~~~f t~r:e~b~;e 
arrest, all such expe11Jle8 are chargeable 'o tbe Jndi· 
ciary fund, and ahould be presente4 through the U. 
S. Mafllbal. 

In some cases it may be proper to oO'er a reward, 
not to exceed fifty dollaTB, payable on conviction, 
for the apprehellllion o! the crimina.l. 

Every postmaster will consider himself the agent ot 
the Department in regard to its affairs in his im
mediate vicinity, so far as to carefully observe, and 
promptly report to it, every thing tending to alfect 
its interests, effleiency, and ntilitv. 

It is .. pecially expected that he will keep a vigil· 
ant eye upon the m&n:ner in whic~ ~he mails are 
ca.rried to and from h1s office. Tl.na 18 among the 
most important of his duties. 

Ilo will report prom~tiy to. the In.•pection Office 
all irregula.ntlea of ma1l-carners, In charge of the 
mail, and causes, when known. 

Whenever the mail is carried by any other person 
than the contractor or his authorized agent or car· 
rier, the fact is to be noted on the register. 

Shonld a mail at any time fail to arrive at the end 
of a route, or at any intermediate post office, where 
the time of arrival is fixed within the time specified 
ill the cootr&c~ or schedule, it will be expected of 
every contractor immediately, by himself or agent, 
to eecd his excW!e to the Inspection Ofllce, eetting 
forth, particularly, the cause of the failure ; and if, 
after waiting a reasonable time, no specific and sa~ 
tisfacto17 exccse be received, the Chief Clerk is di· 
reeled to present the case thus reported to the Post
master-General for fine. 

Any easel where the mail-carrier is not swom 
should be immediately reported. 

:R0t1TE AG:l:NTS. 
On rnilroad and steamboat routes it is the duty of 

route agents-1st. To receive letters written after the 
mail has closed, and way-Jetters prepaid by stamps; 
to mail and post·bill said letters, and direct them to 
the proper office for delivery or diM.ribution, and to 
make t eport of all such letters. 2d. To ILSSOrt the 
ma.ils for the severn! offices, being intrusted with the 
key to the iron lock for that purpose. 3d. •ro attend 
to delivery ami reception of mail bags. 4,th. To re· 
port to the lu.~ipcction Office all irregularities of ser
vice on the route, especially ev('ry instance in which 

:i~h ~~i; !~=e~~c~~l~~~~j~~e~~a~:cb~~fn~~ek~o'!:~: 
muat be Mcertained by inquiry. 

MISC:J:LLAlfEOUS. 
It is the duty of the postmaster who is in office 

at tht commtntement of a quarter, then to collect 
the nempaper postage q~rterly in advance, if un
paid/· ~nd if there are. subscribers _who wish to pay 
year ym advance, he lS by law obhged to receive it; 
but he cannot lawfully demand more than one qunr· 
ter's pay in advance. The postmaster who collects 
the postage is entitled to all the commissions there
on, although he may be immediately superseded by 
the appointment of a successor; but he should leave 
in the office a list or such as have paid in advance. 

This right extends t.o a postmaster, even if he . 
~OWd_ be is about retiring t·rom office. In fact, be 
1S obhged by law to receive the postage quarterly 
in advance, the official ~uarters commencing July 1, 
-Oct. 1,-Jan. 1,-Aprlll. Wllen tll.bscribers com
mence in the middle, or at any other irregular time 
in the quarter, the entire current quarter must he 
paid for, or transient rates collected till the begin
ning of the ensuing regular quarter. 

In Article 13 of the Quarterly Account Current, 
every postmaster will credit hitnself with the amount 
of postage on unpaid letters, if any, remaining in his 
otllce at the end of the quarter, the same as before 
the passage of the act of 27th Feb., 1861, but with· 
out. sending a list of BUCh letters. The regulations in 
chapter XXI. (1859,) are uncbltuged, except so far a.'i 
concerns allowances of free letters. No compensa .. 
tion is now made for the delivery of free letters or 
neWIIJ>apers. (See Instructions of May I, 1861, Art. 
7, page 4.) 

Married women or minors cannot be postmasters. 
A postmaster may hold any office under a State 

government, such as Jnstice of the Peace, or member 
of the Legislatnre, provided there is no law of his 
Stote to the contrary. 

N G person can be employed either as clerk in a 
post office or as mail carrier, less tba.n sixteen years 
olJ. 

Every postmaster should have at least one sworn 
aS3istant, ready to take charge of the office in case ot 
necessity. 

No person, not duly sworn, should be allowed \o 
handle the 1110ils. 

No postmaster, a.~istant postmaster or clerk in a 
post office can hold a mail contract, or be concerned 
1n carrying the mail 

The securities of a postmaster, in the event of hls 
death, or vacancy from other cause, are responsible 
for the proper management of the office till a suc~ 
cessot is appointed and qualified. 

In addressing the Department, care sbonld be used 
to avoid writing upon more than one subject in the 
same letter. Different subjects go to different offi.<; es, 
as above Stated. 

Copies of papers on file cannot be furnished to 
applicants unless on certificate of counsel that the 

N ewpapers and periodicalo, regnlarl,r mailed to 
bor6a fide subscribers, are not u trawnent printed 
matter," and may, therefore, be mailed by agents. 
aa well as publi.shen, in the same manner, and with 
the same privileges, as it they were mailed to acb 
subscriber~ directly trom the oftlce of poblicatioo: 
Provided, the agent makes and file. in the mailing 
office a statement signed by him, ahowing the names 
of the papers or periodicals which he thus mails, the 
offices, respectively to which they are directed, and 
the namber of sach subscribers to each, with the 
dates to which their respective sabecriptlons extend, 
~~~~d~ffice to which said papers or periodicals are 

?ootmastem are reqnired to keep a supply of poet· 
age stamps for ale, and to aee that letters are duly 
prepaid by atampo · bat it is not in \ended to throw 
upon them tho labor· of afllxing the stampo upon 
lettem when the writem might, without inconvenience, 
have done it themselves. 

A person having the franking privilege can not 
lend liis frank to besentaway or to he used by othera 
for their private correspondence ; and letters thns 
improperly franked most be treated like other unpaid 
letters held ror postage. 

No person can be appointed pootmaeter who ean-

=~t~=1 ~~:,!: :-U,~~t~ b~rn'!:,:;,d ~.:: ~ 
poet ofllce Ia llituated or within the dellve17 ot 'h• 
office. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING THE DlFi'ERI:NCE IN ROUTES, TUITE RE· 

QUI RED, AND DATI:B Oi' DEl"ARTURE i'ROM AND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, OF CHlN A AND INDIA, 
AUSTRALIA, AND OTHER ntAIJ.S. 
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LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES. 
PLAIN-UNRULED. 

No. 1 Note size, 3 cent, $0 79 per pkg. of 25, or t3 
16 per100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 3 cent, iO 80 per pkg. of 25, or 
ts 18 per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 10 cent, t2 55 per plrg. of 25, or 
810 18 per IOO. 

No. S, Official size, 6 cent, tl 66 per pkg. of 25, or 
$6 2! per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 1 cent, SO 28 per pkg. of 25, or 
8112 per 100. 

No.2, Letter size, 4 cents, $1 05 per pkg. of 25, or 
$4 19 per 100. 
t12 40 per lOU. 

No.3, Ofllciaioize, 20 cent, 15 11 per pkg. of 25, or 
$20 « per 100. 

N''· S,Offtcialeize, 24 cent, $6 11 per pkg. of %5, r 
$24 -14 per lOU. 

No. 3, Ofllcialsize, 40 cent, $10 II per pkg. of 25, or 
$40-14 per 100 

RULED. 

No. I, Note size, 3 cent, $0 80 per pkg. of 25, or 
$3 18 per 100. 

No.2, Letter size, 3 cent, SO 80 per pkg. of 25, or 
e3 20 per 100. 

No. 2, Letter siz;e, 1 cent, $0 29 per pkg. of 25, or 
tl 15 per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 4 cent, til 06 per pkg. or 25, or 
$4 21 per lOU. 
LBTTER SBEBT AND STAMPED BNVBLOPB COMB I NED 

No. 1, Note size, 3 cent, eo 91 per pkg. of 25, or 
.3 64 per 100 . 

•No. ~. L•tter s1ze, 3 cent, $0 97 per pk~. of 25, or 
$3 88 per 100. 
U:LF-8EALING 8TAM'l"J:D NJ:WBPAPJ:R WRAPPJ:RI. 

' 5 for G cia., 10 for 12 cia:, 25 for 29 cts., 50 for 58 
ola., 75 for 87 ct.'!., 100 for fl.l6. 

DATES OF DEPARTURES A.NV A.BBIVAUI OF 
MAIIB AT LONDON. 
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Africa W . coMt of 23d each mouth - lOih eaclaiDGDUl 
Au•tralia. 

via ll&rl:leillt'l 26th " 
Soatbampton 20th " 

DnzU 9th '' 
Buenos Ayret 9th '' 
Chiua. 

57 181 
&1 19th 
2:5 5t.b 
40 5t.b 

40 1311>&114 ll'l'lh 
'5 2Ddudl9th 

ost satisfactory administration of the New
or k P011t Office. 

In every case when tf1e criminal is apprehended, 
the Attorney of the United Stateo for the dislrict in 
whid1 the offence was committeJ., ahoo.ld be 
promptly informed of tbe faot.<, anrt hii lldvice ob
taiDC<I. ~~~3= in~~~:~ ~f ~e~~ir~~ommenced, and actually I 

yla Manellle1 J Oth • 26th 
SoutbamptoD 4th & 20th 

India, 
vJa Marteillet 3d, lOb, 18h, 26b 30 -4b, 13h, 18b, 2Tb 
l;outbampton 4b 12b, 20b, 27h 38 2d, IOh, lib, 25h 

:riME OCCUPIED IN THE TRANSKISIBON OF 
LE"I' i'l!:RS FROM DISTANT POINTS TO NBW 

YORK CITY. 
From Da.JB. l'\.1rm Dare. 

Alexandria, Va ••... .... I ~lontreal, Ca. • ••••• .•• . 2 

llangor, Me .•••••...... 2 
&traJo, N.Y ........... 1 

Concord, N. H .....•... 1 

Chicago, Ill ... .••••••. 2 

Cincinnati,Ohio ....•... 2: 
Calirornia, overland 2:5.26 

Do By 8teiltuCtll via 
l'amawa.20 to 23 

Detroit, Micb ....... ... 2 
Dubuque, Iowa ....... .. 3 

Indianapolis, lnd ..... . . 2 

Nehra.'\ka ... ..•• •.. 6to '1 
New .\loxico .....••••• 20 
Pitlrillurgil, Pa ....•..• .• 1 
Po1tlnnd, Me .. .••••••. 1 
Quebec, Co ..••• .•••• • . 2 

St. Lonis, Mo ..... . 2 to 3 
St. l'&ul, Min ....... 7 to 8 

Toledo, Ohio .....•. . .. 2 

Wasilington,D. C .•••• •• l 
Kansas .... . ...... . Ho 8 Wilmington, Del... ••••• 1 
Lit~e ltock, Ark ... .•••• 8 Oregon ... ; ..• ·1 
Lommlle, Ky ........ .. 2 Waah. Terry . .. J SO to~ 
Manchester, N. H ... . .. 1 Ind. Territory .• 
Milwaukie, Wis ... .. . ... 2 Utah .. .......• 

TIME OF CLOSING IIIAIUI AT THE NEW YORK 
POST-OFFICE. 

No:a.TH.-5 A.. H., and$ SOP. H., by way of Hodson 
Rl•er and Central Railroad to Bull'alo 
and Canada. 

SoUTH.-5 A. M., anG ' 30 P. M. and 10 30 P. H. 
EJ.n.-5 A. 14., 2 P. 11,6 SO P. M.; (Rallroad,)andS 

P. af., (Fall River Steamboat.) 
WJ:&T.-5 A. M., and 3 SOP. M, by Erie Railroad, yJa 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

A!AII.'l ARE -DUE AT NEW YOR'K POST-OFFICE. 
Nor.T11.-Dae 12 30 A. K. ; and 10 P. M. 
Sov>·n.-Due ' 30 A. M.; I 30 P. M.; 6 30 P. H. and 

10 '0 P. H. 
Eur.-Due (Steamboat,) 7 A. M.; Railroad (way 

mai~) 10 ~ A. M.; (Boston Express,) 6 SO 
A. H.; 6 30 P. H.; and 12 Midnight. 

WJ:BT.-Due 12 H.; and 10 30 P. U. 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

Neto York is an office of Excha.nge for British, 
French, Prussian, BelgiAn, Bremen and Hamburg 

n:!:~=·is an office of Exchange for Brit.ish, French, 
p,,ISSian and Belgian Mail'i. . . 

Philadelphia is an office of "tixchr.;1ge tor Brttisb. 

&:~:::c~~c~a~~n office or Exchange tor Bri~isb 
p!!.~i!d,n1ietrolt, and Chicago, are ofllc'll ?f Ex· 

chanie for British, Prussian and French Matts. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co., 

BoaroN, MAss.-B. F. STEVENS, Secretary. 
WILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 

Nearly TWO MIL]..ION DOLLARS WELL IN· 
VESTED to meet io...,.. Nearly a MILLION paid 
to widows, orphans, and creditors or the insured. 
Almo•t a l!ILLION in divi<lend• to Policr Holders. 
SEVENTEEN years of unifonn prospenty. Last 
dividend 39 per cent. (1336,00U), poid in c .. h. 

Economy, care in tts risk.~, and prudent invcst.
ments characterize this company. The Mutual prin
ciple ii18ures at the lowest possible rates-aU over 
and above the actual cost being ret.umed in dividends i 
tbe business of the compo.oy being, as it were, closed 

~~~;t!~~l {h:~~~~~-thD:~:~o~1~nd~~l!~fn": 
character, and showing the benefits of the purely 

~:~~r p~;bc~i~~e u~~r:;~~lc~0ti::r2:dth~rai~n~f: 
Office, to 

JOHN HOPPER, , 
Agent and Attorney for the Company, Metropolitan 

Bank Building, 110 Broadway, New York city. 
Or to the Seereta17, at Boston. 

HORATIO KING, 
No. 510 H , BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH STREJ:TS, 

W ASBINGTON, D. C., 
Will attend to busine.~ before any of the Execntive 
Departments. To those having bWiinees to trai181\ct 
at the Post Office, Army and Navy Departments. or 

:~~i~\!1~~ b~~c~~[l G~J:~::t.P~~c:~~~=lo~ 
Bounty Land IV arrants, eee to the correct and prompt 
settlement of the acconntsof Postmasters, Mai~ Army, 
Navy, and other Government Contractors-to appli
cat.ions for the establishment or change of mail 
routes, &c. 

~!!~~~~o,(~~:AxTOlf, Conenlting CotmBel. 
Washilljlton, October, 1861. 

all"'::t~~rac~~~~~':yt~ ~t~~~ ~~;~"at: 
office, No. (8 Wall street, New York. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps ! 
1lir Delivered by li'Iail at thefollowing prieta. ""U 
CIRCULAR 0J"5'ICE STAJuP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... ONE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra..) 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post offices 
in straight lines, each .......... .. .. .. 50 c:.:xTL 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For
'varded, Missent., Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink. or 
pad, each . . .. ... ........... .. ....... 25 ~E!fTS. 
Full directions for use sent with all stamps.. mclud~ 

ing how to make the ink or pad. 
s-Every and any style of stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for many years, if used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, BW!iness Cants, Envel· 
opes, Fac-simile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 
Banks, everybody, at from 25 cents ~o $5. Also, 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, CommifBionel'8, 

:~::~ ... 5~0W'b~~0~ut.B·~~~~6D'~~~i'~ 
for all oorts of things and all sorts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES! 
A GooD CoPYING PREss, with Portfolio, contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of One Dollar and '!"en\y~five 
:;:~~J. being the cheapest and best Copymg Press to 

PJuJCTING PRESSEl o:r ALL 8In::s.-A Presa with 
Chase comple\e, to print 3 by 4. inches, for ~5; Press 
to print 6 by 8 inches for $16 i Press to pnnt 12 _by 
18 inches, for S30; to print 18 by 26, S75; to pnni 

26 T~e::·:.!:. are simple and easily worked, very 
durable, and are just wh~t ~s wanted for a~l wh~ ~ay 
wish to do their own pnntmg, or for use tn pnn\tng 
offices. 

For anything above meni:o~~ZE~'ML~, 
Wa.thin.cton Oity, D. 0., or 

JOHN H. ZEVELY, 
Uumborland, M<>ryland. 

AMERICAN MUTUAL 
Life Insurance and Trust Company, 

NEW RAVEN, CONN. 
BUSINESS conducted wholly on tile cash system

reducing current expenses and liability to lo88 
from the non-payment of premium notes-having but 
one class of members-premiums payable in adv.ance, 
annually, semi-annually, or qnaft:erly, !'t ~ptlO~-:
ta.king only first class riBks-makmg tnenmal dtvt
dends- atfording the assured on the let of January, 
1~2, the guaranty of an 
Aeeamutated Ca1h Surpiu• o~ taaa,ooo, 

invested in mortgage and other first clase securities . 
Policies issued payable at a given age. , 

Prof. BENJ. SILLIMAN, Sn., Prest., 
JONATHAN KNIGHT, l1. D., V. Prest. 

WILLIS BRtSTOLL, Treasurer. 
Bz1u. NoYES, Secn:tary. .. . 
Prof. P. A. Jzw~:'ri', M.D., Medical Examtner. 

NEW YORK AGENCY= No.3 Trinity Building. 
P. D. WHIT~IoRJ:, Actuary. 

D!4, • D., Medical Examiner. 6m 

To Poatm81ters. 
.Addrellt 13ox 4:,730, New York. Post ll!lh:t~. , .•. r · ;· 

C'llar, giTing description, prices, &c., of tutn.;lc14 u~~

flll to Pootmasters. 
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UNITED STATES 1\:fAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
llir The Asterisk (•) indicates \ba~ in CUM whore Rates of Ratea of llir The .Asteriak (•) inditatea \bat in caoeo where Rates of Rates of 

it is prefixed, unless the letter he regifte!N, pre- Postage Postage it ill prefi:xed, unlesa the letter he registered, pre- Poat.age Postage 
payment is optiOliOI; in all other e...., prepay- on on Prin~ yment is optional; in aH other C8I!C8, prepay· on on Pnnl· 

llir The Asteriol< (•) indioatea \ba~ in oaaes where Ratea or Ratea or 
t is predxed, onlesa the le""' he registered, pre- Poetage Postage 

nent i8 opt.iooa.l; in oil other -, prepay· on on Print 

TO THE BRITlBH WORTH AMEIUCA.N PROVlNCES. 

1
•10 cents when not over3,000 

menl ia required. Lettero. d llatte nt 1s required. Letters. Mat ent i8 required. Lettera. Hatter Cana... New Brunowiek, miles from the line or erOIIS-
Cape Breton, Prince FJd. ing. 

COUNTRIES. 
Jf~ -~ 4) 

Norz.-Five oents the Bingle Jetter, of half oun~e 't g i. g ~ 
CT under must be added to the rates named 1D U 1- 0 8 e 
this tabie by "Bri\iAh mail.'' "vi& England," or~~~.=: ~ 
"via. London," J!6SpeCtive}y, if tile letter is from ~ g ~ _2 Z~ 
California, Oregon, or WB.!Ibiogion. 0" -

Cts. Cts. CIR. 

COUNTRIES. 

A-eapolco ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 20 2 Gula.tz, Ope-l mail, via London, by American pkt. - . 
Aden, British mail, via So11thampton............ . 33 4 do do flo by llntish packet . . 

do do via. MarseiUes. 39 45 8 Gallipoli, Prnasinn cloFied mail.. 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 33C0) .~g · · · · do FreDCh mail. .. . . . . . . . 

:Adrtanaple, French mall. . 33 · · · · Gambia., via England ........... . 

!{~;:n~~~~c;~~a!~~;~1!tl. .. ... : •o :~=~t!~a P~t~~d~I~Bed · ~~i·l·.: ::::: ~:: ::: : · 
do French mail. ...... --·· ..... . ...... "'30 60 do French mail.. ................... •21 
do open ma.il, via Engl&Dd, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 do Bremen mail ................... . 

.A~dria, Prussi~ elosed mail~ ... by.Brit.'p.kt.' .... :338
0
5 :::: Gihral~~. Frenc~x~~~~~~.~~r.g.'~b:.~~~:~~il 

<lo by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . •GO do open mai~ via London, by .American pkt. 
do French mail. ....................... •so do do by British packet ...... ..... .. 
clo opoo mail, via England, by .Amn. pkt. . . . . 21 real Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or 
do do olo byBritishpkt ..... li Wa&hingtonexcepted) ..................... .. 

.11geria, Frencll mail. . . . . . . . . ........... *15 *30 ree<:e, Prusstan closed mail ..... ... ............. . 
A.ltona., PrnMian closed maiL . . . . . . . . •33 do French mail ............................ *30 

do by Bremen or .Hamburg mail. ..•........... . •22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ . 
do Frooob mail. ........................... •27 54: do open mail, via. London, by American pkt. 

Antivari •. French mail . . .... •30 60 do do do by British packet .... . 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton... . . . . . . . . 33 6 Hamburg, by Hambtu'g mail, direct from N. York .... . 

do do via Marseilles.. . • .. . . . . . . . 39 (5 8 do Bremen mail. ........................ ~ ... 
Argentine Republic, via England ..... , .. . . . . . . . . . (5 ( . . . do Prussian closed mail. .. . ................ . . 

do do -v.ia France, in French mail do do when prepaid, . . ......... . 
' from Bordeau:-........... 38 60 do French mail. ........................ •21 

Ascell&ioo, via England ... ... ..... : .. .. .. .. ... . .. 33 Hanover, Pru,..ian closed mail .... ................. .. 
Aspimwa.ll, for dista.JJ.ces not ex~eedmg 2,50~ mt1es. 10 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......•....... 

do for distances excced1og 'l,500 mtlea... 20 do French mail.......................... 21 
Aostmlia, BritiMh mail, via. Southampton.. . . . . . . . 33 .... Havane.-see Cuba. 

<do do via MarseiUee. . . . . . . . . . . . 39 46 Ha,yti, via. England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 

~~ ~~~~a:a~l~i-~ ~~~~- ~-- ~-o·r·k· ~~-~~~~~~ JO 6~ 1Heli~~land, ~~~~d or, by Brit~:ail, i~ ~~if,~~-. 2~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via. Mar- do do via England, by private 1:1bip 33 

scilles and Snez....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 102 .... IHolland, French mail.......................... 21 ~42 
do Qy Bremen and Hamburgmail,v~a Triesk 65 .. . I do open mail, via. London, by American pkt. 21 

.Austria and ilri Statea, l'ruRBian eloEed mml....... *30 6 ... ·I do do do by British packet. 5 
do do da. do. when prepaid. . . . . 28 .... . Holstein, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
do do by llrcmen or Hamburg mail .... ' 15 1 do by llremen or Hamburg mail ....... , ... . . . . 25 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mail. •21 '42 ' do Freucl1 mail *27 ··4 

Azores Island, British mail, via Portugal.. 29 37 ::: :j:HonduJ!l-i .... . : ..... :~: :_::::::: ~:::: ~:::::::::: . . . -~-! 
Baden, PruSBian closed mail......... . ... . ... •30 ... ·1 Hong Aong, llrtt. mall vta Marsetlles. . . . . . . . . . . . 5! 57 

~~ .~=~n ~~ir.~~~~~~- ~~i-l:: ............ :: ~ii. :!~ .. ~ . t ~~ by F~0nch ~:il~-~~t-~~~~-t~-~:::::::: · 30. ~g 
~~~?:m~i~~~tg~~:~~~~~-~~ -~~~~~ ~ :... ..~ ~ .. ~ .[ ~~ t~U:?a~ccloos~Jl!.~W~~~- ~~i.l::...... ~~ 

do do via.llarseilles............. 61 57 8 ... - ~~· Indian Archipelago, French mail................ 30 60 
Batavia. British mail, via Southampton 45 4 ... ' do British mail, via }larseilles ... 39 45 

.do ' do via Marseilles .... :. 01 57 8 .... lncboli, French mail ........................... •so "60 
d.> French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 GO · .... Ionian Jg)auds, Prussia.n closed mail.. . . . .. . . .. .. . •ss 

Bavaria, Pru88ian closed mail ....................... ' · 0 6 ' do French mail...... ..... SO •60 
do do do when prepaid, ......... . 28 .. 1 .. ~·~1taly_d!., SardB•·nrliatnis~tamatesil., .. Lo"ru"~'a"rd"y',' ;;o"d'e'n'a·,· '5 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . . . *15 -......... o w.. 
do French mail ........................... *21 *42 .. ·r:· Parma, Tuscany, Papal States, and Two Sicilies .. 

Belgium, French mail ........................... •21 "4.2 .... ·Janina, by French maLl......................... 30 •60 
do cloaed mail, via. England... . . . . . . . *27 S 6 \Java., Br-itish mail, via. Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

~~ ope~~~il, via Lod:on, ~~ :rft~C:ct~~: : · 2~ i ·::: i ~~ Frenc~~ail..~i~- ~~~-i~~::::::::::::::: : ~~ ~~ 
~~-~· do :~ ~~ t~~~·;~~~: 2~ ~ . :: : It·:~· ~=~·~!~l'd. ~~i::::: ::::::::::::::::: so ~g 

do by French moil ........................ •21 •42 ........ '• do open Bntlllh ma1~ by Amencan packet.. .. .. 21 
lleyrout, l'rn88ian closed mail ... ••o 6 .•.. 

1

1 do do do by British packet........ 6 
do French maiL. .. ..... •SO •so 2 1 ·Japan, British mail, via Sonthamplon. . . .. . . .. .. . 45 

Bogota,NewGranada.. ................ 18 6 ~ · do do via Marseilles ............... 51 57 
Bolivia .... .... .... ............ 34 6 4 I do Fnmch mail ............................ SO 60 
Bo~o, Britis~0mail, :!: ~~~fi~-~~-. . . . . . . . . ~ 1 t~ 6 ... 1Jerusalem, British ma_il,. . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 33 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 .. : 1 !Ka.ri~~~ F~:bc':n~t~·.".'.'.:."~::: :::::::::::::: · ;~g .~g 
Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton..... . . . . . . . 33 6 .... ·Kerassund, French mail.. ....................... •30 •60 

do do via. Man~eilles. . . 39 (;5 10 ... Labuan, British mail, via. Southampton.. . . . . . . 45 
do French mail. .......... ...... ......... •30 *60 ... I do tlo via Ala.rseillet~........... . 51 57 

Brazila, via England. ...................... · .. .. . .. . 45 ~ .... I do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 30 60 
do via France, in Freneh mail from BordeaQX. *33 *66 .... Larnica, by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 tiO 

Bremen, Pru.osian closed mail ........................ •30 6 . . Lauenburg, Pru,.ian closed mail.. .......... .... 33 
do do do when prepaid,.. . .. .. .. . .. .. 28 ..... I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. . .. .. .. .. 25 
do Bremen mail.. ................ •l-0 1 j do French mail. ....................... •21 *54 
do Hamburg mail.. 15 1 Latakia, Prussian clo~:~ed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

Bri~i~h J'~c~:::t~ -~~~;-~~~;·,~b~~'disi,m~~- •21 • 42 · · · ~t!~ :~~~schh =~~-~::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3~. ~~ 
does not exceed 3,000 miles .•.................... •W .. ,Lombardy, Prussia.n clu8ed mail.......... . ... . .. 42 

British North American Provinces, when distance i do 11y Bremen or Hamburg mail. ....... .. .... •15 

~=-~~~C: :~~.":: :::::::::::::::::::: .... =~ . "6" :::: jLabe~~ P~~r:~~~o=il~~il· .. · .·::: ::::::: :~~ ·.:::: ·~~. =~~ 
do do when prepaid,.. . . . 28 ........ I do do do when prepaid,.. .. . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... ... ... . .. *l5 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. . ........ . . . . •15 
do French mail. ....................... •n "42 .. . . . . . . do French mail. ...... . ....... .. .. ........ . •21 4'A 

Bnena•entnra... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 18 G 4 Lucca, Brit.i!lh mail, by .American packel.. .. .. .. 21 

Bueno•d!Yres.;{:F~~~~g;;r~.'~iiir~·~ii~~d~~~ 3o' ~ ' . ! ~~ ~~ by~~~~~~~~~et::::::::::: •21 .~ 
Ca.ift'a., PIU88ian cloged mail... . . ... . .... .. . . . . . 40 'Luxembnrg, Grand Duchy, PrtlBBian closed mail.. . *30 
Canada-see British North Ameriean Province&. do do do when prepaid, 28 
Canary Islands, vla England............. ....... 33 45 6 . . . . do do French mail............ 21 *-'2 
C&ndia., PlUS!Iian cloYed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••O 6 do do Bremen mail. . . . .. . . . . . . •15 

do open mail. via London, by .American pkt.. . . 21 '- . ... ! do do Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . 22 

ea!:a, Brit:~ mail, Ly Am~~ica;~!~:..~. ~~~~~~: · 2~ ~ · • · · ;:a~iF' IAla:d ofj via England.. . .............. 29 :-17 

~~ Pru88i~~ c1..!'a ~r~~~~:~~~~~::: :::: :: ...... . *4~ ~ :::: ~M~j3~ 1!;!~~::w:·:·: ·:·:·::. :.:.:.:.:::::: ::::::::. ·:~ ·:~ 
do French mail ............................. •so •60 ... Malta, laland of, open mai~ vial,ondon, by .Am.pkt. 21 

Cape of Good Hope, •ia England, by .American pkt 21 .. .. l do do do British packet...... 5 
do do do by British pkt..... 6 .. . . do do French mail.. ........ ... ...... . . •so 60 

Cape de Verde lalands, via England......... ..... 29 37 .... , fartinique, via E1>gland.......... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 33 
do do do inFt'f>nchma.il,viaBordeaux ;Mauritillil, BritU!!h mail, via. Southampton... . 33 

and Ligbon... .. . .. .. .. .. 30 60 .... 1 do do via. Ma.racillee.... .. . .. . . . . 39 '5 
Carthagena.......... .... ............ . ........ 18 do French maiL........................ 30 liO 
Central .America, Facifie slope, via Panama....... . . . . 20 1 "Mexico, for diataneot~ uuder 2,500 miles........... . 10 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt . . . 21 .... I do do vver 2,600 miles..... . .. .... . 20 

do do do by llritish packet. 6 . . ,Mecklenburg, (Strelftz and Schwerin,) Prussian 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO closed mail. ................ ... . . 

Cba.grea, (New Granada,) for distances not exceed· J do (Streiltz) Prus. mail. when prepaid,. 
ing 2,500 miles........ . .......... .. . 10 1 1 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by .Bremen 

30 
28 

do for distanoesexceeding2,S00miles. ..... . 20 1 / or Hamburg mail... . .. . ........ . *15 
ChiH .... ... ... . .. . . . .. . . ... . ... ....... ........ 34 ' . do (Strelitzand &hwerin,)French mail"'21 *42 
China, Briti"lh mail. via. Southampton............ . .(5 i .... rMesaina., Pnwian closed mail.................... . . 40 

do do via Mar8Cilles.... ....... .... 61 67 8 . ... I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . . .... . 22 

~~ by Bre~en o~H~~go~r~:·~:~li~!: rr~e:~ . (o ;~ ... ~~~ do French mall...... .. .. ... .. . . . . . . ~21 *42 
do French mail..... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 : .. 1 1"3:a, Ue~~bt~~a~1r~Jl, · . . . . . . . 21 !~ 
do by mail to San Fran., thence by private ship. 10 .. Mitylene, PI'US8Jan clo8ctl mat! 40 

Constantinople, Prtl88ian closed mail ................. *40 6 . do French matl . . . . . . . ~30 *GO 
do French mail. ................... *30 •60 2 l llodena, Prns1uan clo8ed D1a1 l . . ....... . . *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ....... . *32 do French mall.... . . . ....... "21 *42 
do open matl, via. London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 'll do by Bremen or Hamburg mntl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . *25 
do do do by Brit. pk. 5 . . Moldavta., Prusatan closed ma1l . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. do by l:Jremen or Hamburg mall.. . . . . . . . 32 

Co~~e&, Britishd~ail,{: ~~~hcat!g::t~~t .... ~:: :::: ::: · 2l . ::: I Mol~~cas, ~~~~~~~·A, via South~mPto~ .. · . .'.'.:::: ~ 30 ·~~ 
do French mail. .......... . ............... *15 •30 1 do do via Marseille~:~ ............. 51 57 

Cabo, wben distance does not exceed 2,600 ruBes.. . 10 2 I do French ruail. ... ..................... . 30 60 
do do does exceed 2,500 miles . ..... . . . . 20 2 llontevideo, via England.... . . .......... ........ . . . 45 

Curacoa, via Engl!}nd............... . ........... . . . 33 ( ... ·I do via France, by French mail from llor· 
Cuxhaven, Prossiao closed maiL ............... ..... _.30 6 . . . . deaux.............. .... .......... 30 GO 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mo.il. ........ . .... 4 15 3 1Naples, Kingdom vf, Prnss:ian cl_oecd ma.il....... . . 30 
do French mail. ........................ "'21 •42 1 do do French matl ................. -'21 >~<(2 

Dardanelles, Prmwia.n clo!'.ied mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 6 / do do by Bremen and Hamburg mail . . 22 
do Frencb mail ....................... *30 *60 ~ 1Naasan.,N. Provid(·ncc,bydirect 6tearuerfrom~. Y..... 5 

Denmark, Prn~sian closed mail ......... . ..... .. ..... •35 )Netherlands, 'l'he, French mail. ................... *21 •42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... . . *20 3 1 do open mail, via Lond., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
do French mail . ................... .... .. •27 "'54 1 j do do do Br Pkt.- 5 

Darazzo, Prussian closed maiL... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 40 . ... ,1New Brunswick-see British ~orth Am. Provinces. · · 
do French mail.. ......................... *30 •60 .... N"ewfoundland do do do 

East Indies, open mail, via. London, by Am. pkt.. 21 6 .... 1New Granada, (except AspinlVall and Panama)... 18 
do do by BritiMh packet........ 6 6 .... 

1

1New South Waleg, British mail, via P.authampton. 33 
do Prossian cloacd mail, via Trieste. . . . . . 70 13 . do do via. Marseillet:~.. . . . 39 45 
do (English po~ions,) Pl'US8ian closed do French mail 30 GO 

ruail, via Trieste.................. 38 10 1 do by mail toSa~·Frn~~i·s~"a~ ·_- .· ~... 10 
by ~~men ~r~amburg mail, via Mar- 40 72 liNew Zeal11nd, British mai~ via Southampton...... 3:-1 

se1 es an .. uez. · ·...... . .. . .. .. . . do do via Marseilles ......... 39 46 
do byBremenorHamburgmail,viaTrie~te 64 1 do French mail ....... .. .... . ........ 30 60 
do French ma.il ··· · · · · · · ·....... •.. 30 60 !Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama.. ......... 20 

Ecuador .............. .. ............ '" ...... . 34 6 I" do Golf Coast of 34 
Egypt, (except.Alexandria,) British mai~ via South- !r<ice, Dist1ict of ......... ·.' ·.· .... .'.'.':::.'::.':.'.':::.: *i5 · •30 

do (e;:~~~0~1~~~·dri~):Bri.ti~b ·~ii, ·~i~· M~r: · 33 · iN orway, Prussian closed mail ....................... *46 

eeille8 .......... · · ·. · · ·· .............. 39 45 .J ~~ ~~~~n::il~~ ~~~~~~~~~i.1 :: :::::::::: •33" =~~ 
do (except -~lexandria,) Pru.'flian clo~ mail . . 38 · ~ova Scotia-eee Uritish North Am. Provinoea. 
:~ :~ :~= ~~?.~~~~~~ -~~~1_- · j() ~g !Oldenburg, PI11R8ian closed mail. .................... •30 

F&lk.ta.nd IBI&nds, via England.... 33 :~ byd~remen ord~amb:gb~aS~~:~.1~: .':::::: .r~ 
Fayal-aee Azores blands. do Frem:h mail..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 •-12 
France ..... · · ···· · ····················· .. · .... ~ 15 •30 Panama, when distauce does not exceed 2 500 miles . . . . 10 
Frankfor~ Frenclj mail.········ · ··· ···· · ··· .. .. '21 '42 do do does exceed 2,500 miles ....... 20 

dD Prussian closed mail... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . · · · •:iO Paraguay, British mail, via England. . . . . . 45 
do Breme~ or dHam_~nrg mail .. ·· ......... · · · · ~1Z !Panna. Prussian clo~d mail...... . . . . ..•........ ~ 42 

Go.latz, Prussian c 06e ma.t. ......... · · · · · · · "4 d'J French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . ......... •21 ~42 
do French rua.il. · · · · · · · 30 ~ Go Parms by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... ...... *25 

do 

COUNTRIES. ~---;- ward'slaland, Nova Seo- • 15 cents when distaace ex-
= 8 " · "' tia, and Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 milee. Prepay-

NoT•.-Five OCD~ the single letter, of halt ounce 'i a :.g ~ !i . ment optional. 
1Jl ed'8°8" .£§ rrr under, mast be added to e rates nam m J...o 0 ~ a Newspapers and periodicals published in t.be Unitell 

thiR ~ble by u British ma.il," "via England,'' or t1 ~ ~.... s::::~o o States and sent to regular subscribers in \be British North 
u via London," respectively, if the lettu is from c; os ~ ~ 9 Americaq Provinces, or published in those Provinces and 
Cailfornia, Oregon, or Washington. g. sent to .regular subscribers in the United States, are charge-

- --- able w1th the regular prepaid quarterly ratea of United 
CIA. Cts. eta. Cts. Cts. Cts. Statea postage to and from the line· which postage must 

2 Penang, Brit.i!lh mail, via Maraeille8. 61 57 8 he collected at the office of mailing'in the United Statea 
2 do do via Southampton... 4:5 6 on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 

do French zna.il.. . SO 60 Sta~ on ~atter received~ In like manner, auch matter, if 
Pen1. . . . . . . . . 22 6 tr~runent. 18 chargeable With the regular domestic tcansient 

. Philippine I.sla.nds,lhitiah mail, via Southampton. '5 6 prmted matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
do do do via. Marseilles.... 51 57 10 at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States a.s 
do do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 . . . . the case may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 

1 Pla~~tia, ~Y~~e~~~~~~~~g ~il·.·.·. ·.:: :: ::: · · · · .~~ ex£:~~ received from Canada, to which are affixed nn· 
1 I do French mail .......................... 27 6~ cancelled United Statea postage stamps of sufficient value 

.... Poland, !'russian closed mall. ....................... •S7 to prepay the fall postage chargeable thereon, should be 
1 do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail ................ •2~ delivered Without charge by the United Statea offices. 
1 do French mail.. ............ .... .......... •so •60 

Pondicherry, French mail. ... .... ............... •so 60 
(t) Portuga~ British mail, via England.............. 29 37 4 .... 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... 30 42 

' 2 
2 

' 

do by French mail, via Behobia.... . . .. . . . . . 21 42 
do do via Bordeaux and Liabon SO 60 

Pre\-es&., ProBs ian closed mail.. . • .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 40 
do French mail. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 30 •so 

Prince Edward's Island-oee Brit. N. Am. Pro ... 
PIU88ie., Prussian closed mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 

do do do when prepaid,.. .. .. .. .. 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 15 3 
do French mail.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 21 •42 

. . Rhodes, Prussian closed mail. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . ....... •40 
1 do Frenoh mail... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 •so 

. oma.n or Papal Btates. Pru88ian closed mail. . .. . . . . . . 46 
do do French mail .............. *27 *64 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. 28 

I Romagna, PI"'l88ian el06Cd mall...... . . . •4.2 
.. IHussta, Prussmn closed mail. . . . . . . . . •37 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . •29 
do French mail. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . •GO 

RW!tchuck, by French mall.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . •60 

Elolllc&, Pru,.uan closed Ullul.. .. .. . .. . .. . •40 
ms<.un, Prussian closed matl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 

1 ndwiCb Jglands, by ma1l to San Francl8Co,. . .. 10 

I nllman States, Prussmn closed matl. . . . . ..... *42 
do do French matl.. . . . . . .. . *21 "42 

. . I do firemen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . ....... "'23 

.. ,1§8-voy, DlBtnctof .............................. •15 •so 

. . r:saxe·Altcnburg, Prussiun closed mail. ................ •ao 
"iO" :!1 ~~ ?n!~m~i~.r-~-~~~~~-~~i~-::::: ;ii" :1~ 

. dl'"-' »e~:ob~~;?=: ~~in:gen: •.~d .W:ar., P::. . .. . 30 

::::I do men or Hamb~~ mail ...... d~ · ·F;,m;,il: <zi' .g 
. . . .I Saxony, Kingdom of, Pruasian closed mail. .......... *30 

I do do by Bremen or Bamburg mail. .... *16 3 1 
;I do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 

.... ! do do French maiL. .............. •21 •42 
· · 6 · .... ~~bleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... . ........ . •26 

8 .: f'tio~~yFl=~;t~~~:~.~· .. :.:.:::::.::::: ·:: :~ 6 .... 
. utan, (As1a,) l'rW1818ll closod mail ..• , , .... , , , . . . . 30 

.. "I do do French ma1l ..................... SO 60 

. . do do open ma1~ via London, by .Am. pkt..... 21 2 .... 
.. 1 do do do do by Bnt. pkt . 6 2 ·I rea by French ma1l ......................... •so 60 trvta, by Pruas1a.n closed ma.tl. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . 30 

: : : 1 ~;;.. J~~:::&~~;g,;:-:~2.~.~: -:'~ v~ ~~~ n g 
I do do VIa Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

2 1 ctlies, The Two, Pt11.8Stan tna.IJ.. .......... , .. • • • . . . 49 
6 do do French mail ................... *21 •'2 

10 ... ,1 da do open mail, via.Lond., by Am. p\tt . . . . Zl 

.. ·i ~~ ~~ by B~mcn or ~~~:Jl.~t .... · 2~ 
6 .... I ingapore, Brit.i!lh mail, via Southampton.,. . . . . ~5 
s 1 do do via Mal'llllilles ............ 61 57 
2 1 1' do Frenchmail ......................... ~0 60 
6 . •. Sinopc, open mail, via. England, by American pkt. . . . . . 2I 
2 1 1 do do Uo by British packet.. . . . . 6 
4 do French mail. .......... ........ ...... .. . *30 •60 
6 : : : : j do. Prnssian close~ mail. .................... - ... • ~0 

6 
6 
z 
2 
2 

3 1 ,. phta., by French mat I. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 30 60 
2 1 i pain, British mail, by A~~rica.n packet.. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 2 
6 .. . 1 do do by ltn\.ll!h packet.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 2 .... 

!1 do French mail............................. 21 42 
i · 1\ do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. • .. . . . .. .. 30 42 
1 1St. Thomas by U.S. Packet to Kinaston,Jamaica.. 18 6 

I~ do via Havana... . . . .. • . • . .. • . . . .. . . . • . 34 6 
"" l!sulina,Frenchmail ............................ 30 •60 2 · · i · ' Ira, British mai~ via Southampton ... , . , . , . . '5 6 

do d<> via Ha.r!ieilles .............. 61 67 10 
· · · · , do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 tiO 
~ : : :I weden, Prussian closed mail. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . 42 

1 do by Hremen or Hamborg mail. .. ......... 33 

1 t.~ete!::~~~h~:~~·d·.'.'.'.'.'.".:·:: .".".'.'."::::~: :::: 33 •;; 
myrna, Prnssian closed mail. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... •40 

do l<'rench mail. .............. .. .... ...... *30 t.SO 
witzerland, Pruasian closed mail. ................... •35 

do French mail.. ...................... •21 42 
. . . do by Bremen mail. ....................... •19 

I do by Hamburg mail ....................... •19 
• • •

1 
Syria, British mail, via MalliOillos, by French pkt.. 33 '5 

.:::

1 

do_Frenchmail .. _. ...... . ... .. ........... . ... 30 60 
angters, French ma.tl. ......................... •30 •60 

· · · · 'asmania-eee Van Dieman's Land. 
· · i · 'l'chesme, PI1l88ian closed mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 

1 ~ do open mail, via London, by Amer. packet. 21 
do do do by British packe 5 

!1'fenedos do do by Amer. packet. : . 21 
/1 ddo do do by Bnt111h packet . . 6 
1 o Pl'1181!1an closed ma1L . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 40 

1 do French ma.tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 •so 
1[ reblZond, open matl, v1a. London, by Amer. pkt. . . . 21 

do do do by Bntlllh pkt. . 5 
do PI'11B8Hw closed mad. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . •40 

2 1. do French mall ......................... •30 *60 

s ::: : ; jTul~oha., ~~~~~~~d ~u: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~~- :~ 
· · i ·[ltu;:, :~~~~:::::·~is: M~~iil~· by· F~~~h'Pki:: ·:~ ·:g 

~key in Enrope and Turkish islands in the Medi
. · i ·'I terranea.n, except as herein mentioned:-

! ! Prusaian closed mail. . .. . .. . .. . . .. • .. .. .. . . . . . 30 .... 6 By Hremen or Hamburg mail. ................. *32 
.... I Open mai~ via London, by .American pkl.. . . . . . 21 
.... I do do by Brit.i!lh packet... . . . 5 

6 ... _1 'furkey in Europe, cities of, except aa herein men. 
10 I tioned, by French mail, via Atldtria ..........•. •21 *42 

: :: : ~ k's l~bnd, for distances onder 2,600 miles.... . . . . . . 10 
... · ' do for distances over 2,600 milea.. . . . . . . . . 20 

~ 
ripoli in Syria., French mail. . .. ........ .. .... ... *30 •60 

Tuscany, l'rus1uan closed ma.tl.. .................... *42 
do French ma1l .. .. .. .. . .. . . ........... *11 *42 

1 do by llremen or Hamburg mail............ . .. •28 
.... ,,Uraguay, v1a France. by French ma1l from Bordeaux 30 SO 

1 uo British Mail, via England ................. 46 
1 

1 
Valona, Pl'llll8ian closed mail....... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 40 

. . . . do French mail. ........................... •30 •so 

.... Van Dieman'o Land, British mai~ via Southampton .. S3 
i do do via Marseilles.. .. 39 45 i do Frenchmail ................ 30 60 

:I v~~ ~~~:Ci:n~~~-d- -~~1::: :::::::::::::::::: •so· :!g 
. . . . i do open mail, via London, by American pkt ...... 21 
. . do do do by British pnckeL. . . . . . 6 ... ·I Venetio.nStates, Pruasian c~osed maiL. ............... *30 
. . . . do French ma.1l ............. . .... . . •27 •54 
.... , do by Bremen or Bamburg mail.. ........ *15 
. . . . Venezuela, British mail. via. Southampton ... ......... 4:5 

1 1 Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m.a.il, via Southampton . . . . 33 
.... ! do do do via. Marseilles.... 39 45 

1 

1

. do do French mail....... .. . .. .. 30 60 
Yolo, Prnssian closed mail... .... . . .. ... ........ 4:0 

i · w ~t ~~~hB~~~k · di~·b..-~c"c· ;.;~t ~~~~ · 2:.soo ~i-~~ ~ ~~: ·~g 
do do exceeding 2,500 miles...... . . . . 20 

. do aot Britmh, (except Cuba,). . ... 34 
. . . . Wallacbia., Prusaian cloaed mail......... .... 30 

.. ~ .i wuJ:mbur~~:=~~~!~~~ma~: .. . . . . •~ 
1 : do do when prepa.icl. . Z8 
1 I do by open mail via London in .Am. pkt . . . . 21 

.. . . do do do do in Bril do .. .. 6 
. . . do French m&il .... ........... .. .. .... •21 ~42 

~ I Yana~~' Fren~hre::i~. ~~ -~~~~~~~. ~~i.1 : ~ : : : : : : : : * 30 · : !g 
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REG!ffi'R.ATION OF LETTERS. 
Valaable let.ters, addresaed to Germnny cr any part of \he 

German·Austnan Postal Union, by the Bremen line via. 
New York, or by the PI'tl88ia.n closed mail vii. New York 
and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be registered on the application of the per
son posting the same, in the 88.me manner and on the same 
Ierma as those deliverable in the United States, proWkd 
that the fuU postage chargeable thereon to dutination, 
together with a registrationfce of five cents o" each letter 
li ~repaid at the mailing office. Such letters shonld ~ 
mailed and forwarded to the respective United Statea ex
change offices in the same manner as domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign coantriee (tJ1c Genna.n 

States,,~., when sent v~a. Bremen or Hamburg, France a.nd 
the Br1t1s~ No~h Amer1can Provinces excepted,) are to be 
charged w1th smgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
weight of half an onnce; double rate, if exceeding half an 
onnc~, but not exceedmg an ounce j qnadrnple rate, if ex
ceedmg B;D ounce, but not axceedmg two ounces; and so 
on, chargmg two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. As tllis rule difters from 
that. f~llowed in re~~p_ect to domestic letteN, great care is 
reqttlSite to prevent miRtakea. Letters in the mail to France 
are :to be cha~ged · witb single rate of postage, if not ex . 

~~~~: ~~~u'::~r~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~i~;~~j a~0~~ece~~~d e:~ 
on, an additional rate being charged for each quartk ounce 
or fractional part of a. quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Germ~ ~tates, &c., whe_n sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the Bnl18h North .American Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce (If fractional part of half an ounce . 
Postmasters shonld be careful, where the postage is pre-
p_a.id, to collect the proper amonnt. They shoul.d be par
ticular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices., marked u -oia England," or u via Pnuaian 
closed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked "' via 
BreJM.n." at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOlNG VIA FRANCE. 
In lhe case of lettera to he forwarded in the British mail 

Cor tra.z&nission from England via u Mal'8Cilles," the li'rench 
postage is rated at six cents the quarter oun~ except with 
reference to letters for Syria and Tunis, by Freu.ch packet. 
when the single French rate i" twelve cents. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for ee.eh 
qna.rter of an ounce in weight. 

The ratea by "French mail" are in full to destination, 
exc:.ept. t? ~be following ~laooe, via.: .A.den, Batavja, Ceylon, 
<?bma, CI_tu»J of ~key m . Europe, except as herein men· 
t10ned, vt_a. Austr1a., co~tries to which correspondence can 
be sent vta Suez, eountru~ beyond seas via Prance other 
than those enumerated, East lndies, Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Ja~ Mauri~iue, Montenegro, Pena.ng, P•rtuP~ Isle of ~ 
Uwon, Servia, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai Singapore and 
SJ?a.in. T~e limit o~· prepayment to Spa1~, Portugal: and 
Gtbraltnr, 1.8 Behobta; to Servia, (t>xcept Belgrade) Mon. 
tenegro, and cities of Turkey in Europe, except. a.a' herein 
menti~ned, ""via Austria;" the frontier of Turkey a.nd 
Auatr1~; t<? Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries vta Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply· and to placeo 
beyond seas, other than those designated, fue limit is the 
port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails lo llolda
via, Walla.cbia, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and AusLrm ; but the postage thereon roU8t in all caaes be 
paid at the place of destina.tion. 

RATES ON P .AHPHLE'I'S, MAG.A.ZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West coast 

of South America, lhe United Statee postage is fonr cents · 
an~ t~ or from all <;>t_her ft>reign countries, (except Greai 
Bnta.m and the Br1t18b North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 
all caoes in the United Statea. 

Newspaperg a.nd periodicals to foreign countries (partioo
larly to the continent or Europe) must be sent in narrow 

~~re~~h~~~;~e0:~e~r ends; otherwise they are o~ 

ROUTES OF TR..!.NI:lMlSSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it ia des~ 

ble that the particular routaa by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the United Statee to Enrope •honld he dis
tmctly wrttten on the covt:~. Letters intended for trans
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc. 
tion "open mail via EnglBild ;" if for transmission in the 
French mail, they should be directed, ·•via France in French 
mail;" if for transmission lly closed maiJ to Prt188ia, 
they ):jhould be directed u via Prussian closed mail·" if for 
tr:a.nsmisaion in the closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
dl.leCted .. via Belgian closed ml\il j" and if for tranamiaeion 
by lhe New Y ori< and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
:N_ew York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they ahonld be 
directed, u via Bremen,'' or .. via. Hamburg." 

It is important that_ lettt:rs addressed to Germany and 
other European countrtes, vta. France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should he plainly marked to 
be sent v1a France ; otherwi.Be they may be missent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by United Statea packet, the 21 
cent Nte per half ounce being aloio chargeable on lettera 
thus fcrwarded. 

D.ATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC .AND HAVANA MAlLS, ~'Oit THE MONTH 

_ OF APRil., 1862. 

Cuna.rd .... C3t. Brit. . 1 Liverpoo!. 
Aspinwall. . Gt. Brit... 1 .. Soutll Pacific, &e • 
•Havana.. Gt. Brit... 2 Havana. 
Hamburg ... U.S...... 5 Southampton & Hamb. 
Dales, ..... U.S...... 6 Queenst·n & Liverpool. 
Conard ... Gt. Brit... 9 ..... Liverpool. 
.Aspinwall .. U. o. . . . . 11 .... South Pacific, !e . 
BI1lmen .... !J. 8. .. .. I~ ...... Southam)>ton & Brem. 
Dales ... . .. lJ. S...... 12 Qoeenst·n & Liverpool. 
*Havana. .. U. 8...... Hi Havana. 
Conard .... Gl. Brit... 15 16 Liverpool. 
Hamburg .. U.S. . . . . 19 .... Southampton & Hamb. 
Dales ...... U. 8...... 19 . Queenat'n & Liverpool. 
AspinwalL U.S....... :.!1 . South Pacific, &c. 
Conartl .. .. Gt. Brit... 23 .~Liverpool. 
Dalee . .. .. U.S...... ~6 Qoeenst'n & LiveQJool . 
Conard .... Gt. Brit.. . 29 30 LiverpooL 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapeza 
for Stat.ea and Cities of the Ge1man-AU8trian Postal· Union 
and Denmark, Norway. Sweden. Poland. Ht188ia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is aent from this office semi-weekly. 

tPamphleta and periodicala two eenta each, it no~ weighing over two ounces, and foor cents an onnce or fraction or an oance if they exceed two ounoea, to be collected in all ca.ses in the United Stat.ea. 

• West India Lslanda will be sent by thUs steamer. 
~ For l<•tes oa Printed 111 -tter for ForeigD 

Countriea, see Third PJ.ge 
B'"'Tiu above Postage Tablu have been ~.xamine.d and ad&ptcd by the Pod O.ffice Dejartrnent, and are to supersede all othtra now inu3t. 

II 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. II. No. 8. NEW YORK, MAY, 1862. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requlreo pootaae on all !etten, (Including 

~ooe to foreign coutrieo wh81l prepaid,) excepting 
tboee to officen or the goyernment having ~e frank. 
!Dg privilege, antl on o!lclal baalneso, to he prepaid by 
otompo or stompoi eavelopeo, pre.payment in money 

hef« £.~~!::! 111111t he prepaid, one cent each, by 
poolap-atomps. 
Rates of letter postaga hetween offices ill the United 

Stoles, and to and from Canado and other Britilb 
North Amer!c&ll Provincea: 
Lettonweigblng one holt onnce or nnaer, to United 

states oftlcea, helD& lingle rate, will he charged as 
rouom: 
For any dislance Dot over 3,000 miles ... .. ••• 3 eta. 

" " overS,OOO " . •••. ••• 10 " 
Ten cents ill also the chorge on each Bingle letter 

from points in the United Stoles east of the Rocky 
mot111taina to any State or Territory on tho Pacific, 

::'.~~i~ ~~~ t{:J1ni~ ~~ =tb"ir '!~~~~ 
la'F~~r.~~;';d'Ji~i:,it t::J':J:."'i:; or fraction of a 
ho1f oancc, an additional rate ill charged. 
To anti from British N. A. Provinces, for dis-

tance not over 3,000 miles . . •• ••. .•••• • : . .. 10 eta. 
For any diotance over 3,000 miles . .... ...... . .. 16 " 

For every additional half ot111ce, or fraction or a 
holf. onnce, an additional rate Is charged. Prepay. 
ment Ia optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces. 

Letter postage Ia to be charged on all hanibllls, 
oircularl, or other l'rinted matter which ehall contain 

""fi.:"e:'~1~wn,!~:O w~:r;:rihe mail, are ta be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Tho charge on a letter conveyed by private ship or 
vessel Ia five cents, (instead or siJ<, 811 heretofore,] if 
delivered at the post office where the same shall arrive. 
If forwarded by mai~ two cents In addition to the 
domestio rate to which it wonld he snbject if origin· 
ating at snch omce. 

Ujlon letters and packets received from the mastere, 
clerks, or other employees of steamboata on waters 
deemed post-roads, the persons addressed will be 
charged, when delivered to them, the same postage 811 
if the letters and packets had been conveyed In tho 
mali overland, although not coaveyed IUider an ar· 

~"l:~~~~~h !:i~:J'~~~;e, to be sent in the 
lnBII to another oftlcc, there will he charged the 
proper rate or postage for the distance between the 
plaCe at which the letter was placed on board the boat 
and the oftlce to which it ill addres!ed. 

The London Post Office Again. i Jently obtained by means or a deep-laid scheme, 
We have for many years been accustomed to ! committed. by f!Om~one," &c., hardly seems. to us 

hear, not only from Englishmen, but from our to be SjjSUilned by~lie facts-depth apr-:armg to 
own c1bzens, bOth .. in 'conversation and in print be by .n(lae..ns ·an essential reqms1te of a 
comparisons drawn between the English and ~u; " scheme '•for o!tafning fruudulent possession of 
own postal system, not at all favorable to the registered letters at. t~•e London Post Office, 
latter.. "We manage the5e things better in the where they are so 9bhgmg 1\B to confide them to 
old country, you know," sny our British friends. the charge ?f ant "somt:body" wh_o ma~ be 
"Why don 't we adopt the English plan?, asks there to recmve ~,hem. W e c~n ~ead1ly believe 

···- ---------- -• - --·- ...- the report, that another reg1Ste1 ed letter, con· 
the irate American .merchant who, has lost a taining £2,000,. has turned up missing "under 
letter from the ma~l. Not that he has any similar >ny&terious circumstances "-<l.Spe<>ialiy as 
very definite idea of what the" English pla.n" the bankers of London appear actuated by the 
may be-but be llas eomehow a general liD· same spirit or accOmmodation as the registry 
prtlSS.i?n that it is lmmeuseiy better than t~e clerks-eashing ~· Some body's checks and 
~mencan. plan-that the loss of a letter · ID drafts without any~mpertinent questions as to 
:England 1~ a circumstance almost unheard of; hi3 identity, and e&refully avoiding the proba-

1 
and that If snch an occurrence should take bility or wounding his delicate sensibilities by 
pla~e, the loser can obtain :he most prompt and the offensive suspicions which would be implied 
sahsfactory redreos and reimbursement fo_r the by a too careful scrutiny of the indorsements. 
simple asking .. Some time since we pubh~hed Although the loss to the" Messrs. Leaf " is too 
two lengthy artiCles from the .London Tunes , . ·. . 
which professed to give an insight into the Se>"IOUS to make • JOke of, ~et ~e hope the cu· 
details of the management of the <l.ondon Post cumstances or thTs case will mduce "the au· 
Office, and which e:howed the existence of a thorities" to" turn over a new lei'Lf" in regard 
degree or cnrelesouess, n egligence, IUld general to the de!iTery of registered letters; but until 

they do, it seems to us that tbe Jess boasting we 
slovenliness, if nothing worse, on the part or the hear in regard to th• superiority of the English 
officers ond employes or that establishment, postal system, and particularly of the wonderful 
which we are very sure would not be tolersled security afforded by their plan of registration, 
by our own Department in the least important the better. As for the statements we often meet 
office under its control. The following account 
of the loss of a registered letter is taken from the 
same p~t.per :-

with concerning the responsibiiiti<ll! ... umed by 
the English post office in the case or registered 
letters, the last seutence of the article quoted 
above disposes or them, elfootually. ..... ExTRAORDINARY RoBDF.RY OF A REGISTERED 

L ETTER oF £5,000 AT TilE GENERAL Poi!T OFFICE. 
-During the last few days consider•ble anxiety 
h as been creoted amongst the bankers and Fictitious Addresses. 
merchants in the city, by the discovery of a PosT OPFlcB, M--, N.J., April 21, 1862. 
robbery of a registered letter containing notes DEAB SIR :-In your monthly journal, (which 
and che<>ks or the value, it is reported, or £5,000, to me is invaluable, having given all the years 
the whole of which has been realized in gold at or my manhood to making newspapers, and 
th• Bank of England. Upon waiting on the only commenced exploring Post·office Jaw with· 
secretary or the post office, at St. Martin's le- in a few months past,) you volunteer to be in. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. Grand, our reporter was informed or the follow· quired or concerning Post·oftlce matters, and 
Postage on Daily Paper8 to BDbscribers, l iug facts :-It appears that on Friday, the 7th promise reply either in your columns, or by let-

when prepaid qnarierly or yea.rly in ad· March, a letter was registereit at 'Vaterford ter. May I state a.. case, and ask your advice 
v~ either at the mailing office or office . ...1.1-....i ~ Moe ..... .J...-f k Co .• Old Change: 
of d~livery, per q~r. C1 - ... :one.J · · · · · · .1~ c,~ J London, and duly forwarded to tho I.uetropolis. a~~!1· 'nn.;i3 · "advert~~es in the matrimonial 

E~~:;..~~~'kiy .,. ., :::::: l~~ It safely. reached St. Martin's le-Grand! ~nd the column of the N. Y. Herald that he is the 
. Fot Weekly " " . . . . . • Gi nuthontles h.ave adop~ a plan or ~eqmrmg the owner or two farms, and possessed of sundry 
NzWIPAPER.I!I AND PzJuonxcALS weighing not more postman to Sign a recetpt when regi.st~red letters other attractions, and wishes to correspond with 

than one and a hair ounces, when circulated in the are !1•ndeJ over to them for delivery to the some young lady with a view to matrimony. 
State where publuhtd, shall be charged with one parhes to whom they are addressed. On the He directs all communications to be addresaed 
half the above rates. · occasion in question the clerk or the registered to him at this oftlce. The Cools are not all dead; 

W.J:EICLT NEWSPAPEJtS. to actual subscribers in the letter department called the postman by name and so a dozen or more letters come, bearing his 
county where printed and published, go free. to the pigeon-hole of the office. Somebody address, to the utter amazement of the P. M. 

BH.&.LL N~:wsPAPEaa, puiJlished monthly or oftener, answered who at the time was believed to be the and his clerks, who never before heard of 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo proper party, and after signing the usual form Davis, and are completely nonplussed at the 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less of receipt, the registered letter in question was extent of the correspondence of a man who so 
:~p~~~!,~~po~et~!~ •• :~ t"~~~gb~ •0~Xy· ~iven to him to deliver. Nothing more was suddenly loomed up from oblivion. A day or 
b;ir a ce';;tP.,r Otlllce, or fraction or an onncc. h eard of the matter until the middle or the two passes, and a letter reaches the P. M., re-

Regnlar dealers in newspaperB and periodicals areal- week, when a communication was received from questing him to forward all letters in his office 
lowed to receive and top•}'POSI:ige by the package Messrs. Leaf inquiring the reason why the addressed to John Davis, to Co. I, 32d Reg., N. 
on newspapers and periodicals at the same rate as registered letter in question had nut been de- Y. Volunteers, Washington, D. C. Accidental
if paid quarterly or yearly in advance. livered. The clerk or the registered letter de- Jy, a leo, about this time, the advertisement is 

Ira~ sheet music, fashion plates, engmvinga, aartment was at once ref~rred. to, and he pro· noticed in the Herald. The whole thing is a 

~~~~P!:~~::a,p~~~ra.::,~~d~~n~~~~~l~e~nC:: d~f;dh~~ed~~~::':;:fe~~!rtor~!l~:l~~:r~~e~~~ transparen~ swi~d~e; 1~avis dn~ver. liv?d b~re, 
graphic P&fCr, and letter envelopes, in packages not postman of the walk was then sent for, and on nheisver wns .erehl!l IS 1 ~' an IS stmp .Y usmg 
exceeding m any case four pounds, the rate is one t office, tnt IS way, 10r some ulteriOr pnr
centan otlllce or fraction of an ounce to any place attending he was interrogated why h e had not pose of his own. · Ought I to forward the Jet. 
In the United State& tlllder fifteen hundred miles, delivered the letter to the firm. He at once ters, as requested, or br•nd them "fictitious," 
and two cents an oiUice or fraction or an ounce over denied ever having the letter, and on the receipt and send them to the Dead Letter Office 1 
fifteen bt111dredmiles, prepaid by postage.stomps. being produced he stated that it was not his I would be glad of an answer at your earliest 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, and signature, and that it was a forgery. The · b 1 tte I th · · t 
blanks in packages weighing at least)ight Otlllcea, officials at the post offir.e at once instituted the convemenced. Yd.• tedr. presb ntmieh IS IS tnho a 
and seeds or cnttlnea 1n packages not exceeding new or una JU 1ca case, u ave no ap· 
eight onncea. fullest inquiry with a view of ascertaining who pened to come across any decision which, to my 

Pu.aLIIHZR.I or NzwaP.APJ::Rs . AND PxJuonic...&.Ls had got possession of the letter ; but we believe mind, entirely covers it. Davis is, of course, 
may aend to each other from their respective oftlces that nothing satisfactory was elicited, except not the real name used." 

~~U~~":~3':J!;' :~:~o 0:0'i:'~~f"'..:'~rt t~at~;:n~et~~r :agee~~iJra~~~::,tl~:!'f~ When a postmaster has positive evidence that 
her, inclosed In their publications, bills and receipts either by some one conneeted with the post office letters sent to his oftlce are directed to a ficti· 
for the same, rr.e or postage. They may also state or by a party who had a knowledge of the tious name, a8sumed for fraudulent purpoees, it 
on their respective poblicationa the date when the registered Jetter is!me department, and or the 
snbocription expires, to he written or printed. way the ,business was transacted. It is stated is proper that such letters should be forwarded 

CncvL4:u-Unsealed cirtnlar, advertisement, bnsi· h M , -··f fi d" th t th 1 •- to the Dead Letter Oftlce-the Atlorney·General ness oarc1, transient nempaper, and nery other arti· t at, on essrs . ......,. n mg a e et..,r was 
tie of transient printed matter, (except books and rni.&!ing, they at once gave the usual notice to the having decided that the post office was not in. 
omall publications, as above,) not weighing over bankers to slop the checks and notes. Unfortu- tended, and should not be allowed to be used, 

Utlonlr~, ""s·~~~·areeent0,~~bmleai!Wl .. tthooanneycepnatrtpo08f .!~ nately, however. the warning was too late. The to assist in swindling the public. Great cau. 
~ -..., -a~ ..,., che<>ks had been paid, and the notes exchanged 

each, to be prepaid by pootage •tamps. Cor gold at the Bank of England. So the matter lion, however, should be exercised by Postmas-
w:e:~~~r :a: ~~~~ire' e:!b !:~~in~b:rga ~h;i~ho~ at present stands. .Another registered letter con- tera in regard to this matter, and they should 

single rate. A bt1Bine. card, or the name of the t&ining, it is said, £2,000, is reported to have be well convinced that the cue is coverOO. by 
sender, on an un..tealtd envelope or a circular, sub- disappeared under similar mysterious circum- this decision, before deciding to take this course. 
jects the entire packet to Jetter postage. stances. It is not long since a registered letter In the c..., stated above, the fraudulent in ten· 

To lncloae or conceal a Jetter or other thing (except from Lincoln to one of the bankers in Lombard 
bills and receipts ror snbscription) 1n, or to write street was abstracted; and these frequent losses tion does not seem to be sufficiently established 
or print anything, after ita publication, upon, any have occasioned eome uneasiness in the city, by the evidence. The fact that" Davis" is not 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed inasmuch as the post office do not hold them· 
matter, is illega~ and subjects snch printed mat- selves responsible for the contents of registered a resident or the place is no proof that such a 
ter, and the entire package or which it ill a part, 1 tt peri!On does not exist, nor that he did not, pos-

A..n~· ~:J" ~~~~unication_ whether by p~~ting. e T~:~e are some circumstances in the above sibly, intend to reside there previous to enlist-
writing, marks. or ai~ upon the cover or wrap- account which would seem to prove that distance ing. .As the advertisement simply invited cor
rJn~a :~:rr~~~~e~~hfnh~b~ r:~i:~ o:ddt:!: lends enchantment to the views which many r~pondence, it does not in itself furnish proof 
of the person to whom it Ia to he sent, and the date persons in this country entertain in regard to or an intention to defraud-and leaving out of 
when snbscription expires, snbjecta the package to the infallibility of the postal arrangements of view the fact that it is rather difficult, in most 
letter postage. "d 

Postage caiUiot be prepaid on regular newspapers our friends on the other side of the water. We matrimonial negotiations, lo deci e who is the 
or periodicals, Cor a less term than one quarter, confess to an inability to discover anything like swindled party-it is quite as probable that it 

=~~~:=~: ~:a~ea~d ~n ::~;~a.:~~~~ t~~ perfection in any n plan," even thoagh it be was inserted with no more culpable intention 
commencement or a quarter. "adopted by the authorities," by which registered than that of amusement, and that the writers 

Exchange newspapers and periodicalB cannot be ~ 1 f . · , 1 t tl ffi f or the answ~::~rs were actuated by the same roo-
mailed without being chargeable with postage. etters, a ter arnVIng sa1e y a 1e o ce o 

Whore packages of mw~paper6 or periodical.t are delivery, run such a risk of being delivered to tives, in replying. Our advice would be, that 
received at any pool ofjlce directed-to one address, "somebodg believed to be the proper party," but the letters should be forwarded, as requested, 
and the names of the club of snloscribers to which there not being sufficient ground upon which to 
theyheloag, with the postage for a quarter in ad· who m•y turn out, as in the above case, to be an 
vance, shall he handed to the postmaster, he shall exceedingly improper one. Nor are we pro· base a presumption or guilty intention; and, 
deliver the same to their respective owners. Bel d h h d f · besides, we think it hardly fair to deprive any 
this does not apply to weekly newspapen which Coun ly impri'SSed wit t e wis om o a reg1stry 
oircnlate free In the county where printed and pub- system which appears to limit its precautions or our brave f!O!diers of tbe opportunity of re. 
llahed. •"\ Cor the safety or valuable letters to their delivery lieving the tedium of camp life by the perusal 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to or the letters of their lady correspondents-
the British North American Provinces, although to a postman, who it appears is under no obliga· 
aenttrom countieaj>ordering on the line, are charge- tion to report as to his disposition or them; tor whether writte~ "with a view to matrimony," 
able with the same rates aa when sent out of the id h r So bod h d . ed or only with a. view to amusement.-[En. MAIL.] stale where published to any point in the u. States. we are to t at a ter " me y" a s1gn 

l1r All tranaient matter m ... t be prepaid by stomps. the usual receipt-I!Omebody else having been ----• 
Bel if it comes to the oftlceofdeiiverywithontpre- previously "called by name to the rigeon·hole JjJi!ll"" As the businesa of the P. 0. Department 
~~e3ji~~::~~\'!i~~~h;:.1:,~e mnst be collect- of the office" to perform that important ceremony is still embarrassed by post masters omitting l Greatneglectexlat.sinthestrictqnarterlyprepaymen\ -"nothing more was heard or the matter until dates, •nd the State and County, in their official 

bers. No auch paper a,...ould be delitltrtd, unless it tl_le middle of the week," when something was letters, and for other reasons, we would suggest 
ia etthernf!repaid at the mailing office, or at the de~ heard, not exactly u to the ad vantage" of the 
livery o ce, for at lewrta quarter. If not 80 pre- parties to whom the letter was addressed. The the use or the post·marking letter stamp, upon 
paid, postmasters mast collect postage on each copy the inside of the Jetter, and on the right hand 
as on tmosient matter. If they f"l, they wrllbe statement that by the inquiry instituted by the 
charged wUh the fu.~oatage due, and m clear post·officials ,, hothing satisfactory was elicited upper corner. The impr~sion, howev~r, should 

Important Arrest at the Chicago Post Office. 
The following account or the detection and 

arrest of a mail robber in the Chicago post office 
we copy from the Morning Post of that city, of 
Apri117. The facts here developed will account 
Cor the recent numerous losses of valuable West
ern letters passing through that office:-

On Tuesday morning last, Judge Sloane, spe
cial agent or tho Post Office Department, arrested 
Charles Klemm, a clerk in the western distri
buting·room or the Chicago post office on a 
r.hargo or robbing the mails. It appears that 
two or three weeks ago an envelope was picked 
up on the street, addressed to some party in 
Wisconsin, and upon its being handed to Post· 
master Scripps he at once conceived the opinion 
that a d~predation existed in one of the depart
ments. Upon the return of Special Agent Sloane, 
who had been abeent in Washington, the matter 
was laid before him, and measures taken to de
tect the culprit. At first the employment of a 
regular detective was suggested, but for prudent 
reaf!Ons it was deemed the wiser conrse to keep 
the whole matter in the office, and the result 
has been the complete detection of the dii!honest 
clerk. The case wa.s arranged so as to reduce it 
to one or the departments-that or the Wisoon· 
sin route in the western room. Torn envelopes 
were discovered similar to that found upon the 
streets, thereby placing the theft in a particular 
locality. Special Agent Sloane quietly proceeded 
with his plans, llSing decoy letters and other 
means, which it would not be prudent to make 
known here. 

Sunday night last was set apart for finally 
working up the case, but the absence or the 
suspected clerk rendered a postponement neces· 
sary. On Monday night, however, Mr. Sloane 
took a position in the office commanding a tull 
view of Charles Klemm as he was engaged dis· 
tributing letters. During the night he saw him 
secrete several letters in hls pocket, and so far 
settled the caoe. He continued his watoh until 
the business or the night was over-which was 
about three o'clock-when, as Klemm was pass· 
ing out of the office, he arrested him. The un· 
happy man was astounded at the discovery, 
retaining, however, sufficient self-possession to 
question Sloane's authority for the arrest, pro
posing, at the same time, to go home to be 

~~~c~=~ h~:::nJ~~!:J~~:u;!!~~~;n:it~ 
t.h~ epecia.l agent, to his residence. Arriving 
there, he wanted a priv.ate interview with his 
wife, but, for obvious reasons, this was denied 
him, and, seeing the proof of his guilt inevitable, 
he at once confe•sed to stealing the letters, at the 
same time taking out a package of twelve or 
fifteen from his side pocke\. 

At this point he appealed Cor mercy on behalf 
of his wife and children, expressing a wish to go 
with them to Postmaster Scripps to make a 
similar appeal to him. .Mr. Sloane consented so 
far as to go with him to the postmaster's resi
dence, where they arrived about six o'clock in 
the morning. Tile postmaster explained his 
position in the case, showing the impossibility 
of interfering with the regular process of Jaw. 

The letters found upon Klemm were then 
taken from him, and identified by the post· 
master, who handed them to Judge Sloane. They 
contained about sixty dollars. Subsequently the 
guilty man confessed to stealing letters since 
January, at the same time giving up about two 
hundred dollars, which he stated were the pro
ceeds of his theft. On Tuesday the prisoner 
was taken before United States Commissioner 
Hoyne for examination, and was held to appear 
before the United States District Court for the 
Northern District or Illinois to answer the charge. 
In default of bail he was committed. 

Yesterday be was regularly indicted before the 
grand jury, and is now in jail. 

This c•se will Call heavily on a most respect· 
able family. Klemm is a German, about thirty 
years of age, a man of considerable ability, and 
has b<oen generally respected by • large circle or 
friends. He has a wife and three children, to 
whom, or course, the shock will be terrible. 

Too much credit cannot be awarded Special 
Agent Sloane for the quiet, yet effe<>ti ve manner, 
in which he has dealt with eo diftlcult a matter. 
The simple means he employed for the det.ection 
of the offender should prove to every officer in 
the postal service the value or honesty, and the 
inevitability of detection when dishonesty super· 
venes. It may be proper to state that the offend· 
ing clerk's especial province did not give him 
access to letters intended for delivery in the city. 
He was employed In the western distributing 
department, handling letters sent to Chicago for 
distribution in the northwestern States. These 
facts are the main circumstances attendant upon 
the arrest of Klemm; the incidentals it would 
he impolitic for us to IUake public until after 
the trial. 

-------4~-------
.... A Michigan Postmaster inquires of us 

as follows: 

"Am I warranted in following the instruc
tions under head of " Domestic Postages," in 
your Journal, and aleo found in Sec. 128, of 
Dept. Regulations, and collecting, letwr postage 
on packages of newspapers, in which are in
closures, other than bills or receipts for subscrip
tions. Some 6 or 8 weeks since I collected letter 
postage on a package of newspapers containing 
a photograph, in accordance with the "letter 
and spirit" of the above rule, in consequence of 
which I am now charged with being "behind 
the times," and also with the graver offence of 
demandif!g illegal postage. How is this!" 

The correctness of the course adopted cannot 
be questioned. Those who do question it are 
themselves "behind the times." [ED. M4IL.] .. . . . ' 

.A RAVEN-ous LBTTBR-THIEF.-A singular cir
cumstance occurred at Kelydon, England, re
cently. The postman was conveying a money 
letter to Mr. Bnrch, butcher, or that place, when 
a tame raven, which was sitting near the shop, 
made a sudden grab at the letter, succeeded m 
getting possession or it, and instantly, to the 
great horror of the poor letter·carrier, took 
fiight. The miochievous bird, after a consider· 
able circuit over the house, alighted in her 
master's pasture, and there, before it could be 
prevented, she lore the letter to fragments. On 
putting the pieces together, the letter was round 
to cont11in a check Cor thirty pounds. 

WHOLE No. 20. 

English Corre1pondents. 
In another oolnmn, we give some astounding 

developments in reference to the loose manage
ment of the Registry Department of the Lon· 
don Post Office, showing that letters containing 
funds to the amount of thousands of dollars, 
and for which receipts are rrquired when de
livered, can be fraudulently got out or the of· 
flee, without leaving the slight.eet available 
trace of the robbers. 

It now appears, from the following expos~, in 
Cha1nbers' J ournal, that English correspondents, 
with all their reported system and precision in 
writing, addressing, and preparing their letters 
for the mails, are not muc/, in advance of the 
American public: 

How LETTERS MtSCARRY.- Ten or twelve 
thousand letters are posted annually without 
any address, any writing whatever, on the cov
ers; this is sheer forgetful neBS, beyond the 
power of the post nffioe to cure; and it is found 
that the ratio or such examples of forgetfulness, 
to the total number of letters posted, is singu
larly uniform. .Again, one newspaper in five 
thousand slipa out of ita rover in the letter· box 
or mail-bag i aud until new methods of fasten
ing are adopted, we may confidently expect a 
similar ratio of mishaps next year. At the 
chief office alone, two hundred letters are 
.posted every day unsealed and unfastened, ta· 
king one day with another, and the ratio dedu· 
cible from this number miiht be safely relied 
on Cor the days of the forthcoming year. Sixty 
thousand letters were refused by the addresses 
in 1858, on account or the postage not being 

r.ropaid; thio is probably a number likely to 
essen, rather than to remain permanent, be

cause the annoyance of having a letter returned 
for such a reason would serve as a lesson to the 
addresser. Mora than 20,000 letters now arrive 
daily at the chief office, bearing only the name 
or th• addressee, with the simple addition of 
the word u London," but without any street or 
house being denoted. Every year there are let. 
ters containing money, which can neither be de
livered to any addressee, nor for want of an ad
dress on the inside, be returned to the writers; 
the money for which there is thus no owner, is 
placed to an insur~nce fund for the post office 
cl~rkA. .Lat us learn from tho foUowing to 
make our Queen's heads" stick to their letters:" 
in 1860, more than fifty thousand postage.stamps 
were found in letter.boxes and mail·hags, robbed 
from their proper places on letters and news. 
papers. 

A V ALUAnLE CoHPLUIRNT.-Mrs. S!LLYKAM 

the postmistress at Pottsville, Pa., writes us 
thus, concerning the MAIL:-

"As the subscription to your valuable paper 
is about expiring for the club that I made up 
last Spring, anti desiring to assist in giving it a 
wider circulation among the postmasters or this 
county, I would like if you would send me ten 
or twelve copies or the lust number to be used as 
specimen copies. 

"During the year just passed, in whioh I have 
had charge or this office, your paper has been in 
constant demand for refarence, and its assistance 
been or the greatest benefit. Having a large 
foreign population within the delivery of this 
office, it would have been a difficult matter, 
with the changes in the rates of foreign postage 
that are constantly taking place, Cor me to have 
charged the proper rates, had I not had the 
M.o1L at command for immediate reference. 
This alone Car more than repays the amount of 
subscription, without taking into consideration 
the abundance of otht!r valuable information 
publishOO. in each number." 

Letter Addresses. 
Per the United States Contract ship, To the 

Care or Mrs. Judy Kelly, Widow, No. 33 Dean 
Street South Brooklyn State of New York For 
Sally Fitzpatrick or for Mary Salmon America 
to be opened by Said Widow Kelly. 

To John Coffee, Wallace Street, who io requir
ed to deliver this to Jas. Waihcc, Laborer, So. 
Street, who is requested to deliver this to 

Mrs. McCann, 
New Haven, 

State of Conneclicnt, 
America. 

Now good Uncle Sem, please forward this letter, 
For the stamp on the comer proclailll8 me no debtor. 
The contents are friendly, while the bns!Dess is urgent, 
And they go to Frank Norton, our orderly sergeant, 
Who ia sick in the city of PhilatkltJhia, Pt~., 
And I would be were well and had been here to-day, 
For his regiment ia going on the great Expedition, 
And, if be was able, a lieutenant's commission 
\Vould be tendered to him; for a soldier so true 
Would fight for the Union, the Rtd, White and Blue. 

Copied from the back or a letter, received at 
Boston post office from Ireland : 

Michael Walsh Stakof 
Massachusetts for Mary Cogran 
or for the Hekers or Mrs. Claney 
from Cranny Bridge or any one 

that knows 
North America. 

Mary Cogran 
So Car as to find her out and let her 

know 

To keep his soul inside his bod}', 
And get the u brada" to buy h1s toddy, 
Pat Haymond 'listed (wem't it mean 1) 
On board the Perry he'a a marine, 
Off Aleundria, in ''Virginny.11 

Be'• watching the'' gentleman from Guinea," 

taft n:~~:gi~~~~~~:!~~r ~~: ~~1." 
Pat wants thla letter, to learn the news 
Of absent friends, who can't refnee 
" Poetic directions" when they're asked, 
So send thla to him jnst as rast 
..U you are able, nor aak a fee, 
For- the stomp,is on i~don'l yon see 1 

Hello, Uncl.e Sam, let me go in yonr mail, 
As I've taken a notion to ride on a rail 
To Michigan State, and when you there stop, 
In St. Joseph's county jnst please u.e to drop 
In the Mottville post office, and there let me lay 
Till Maria B. Ludwig does take me away." 

~ 
or postage on printed matter oent to regular snbscri· 

\ ~ Clllel. romovedfrom •cefor theJr neglect. ~n·('p/ the fact thttt the letter had been fr.-mdu· be distinct. The County also should be given. 

~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
G:st'""~~ ... ll(E!'*~(~~· 
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J. HOLBROOK, Editor and Proprietor. 

NEW YOHK, 1\IA Y. 1?.62. 

T.I:R.Ms-One dollar per year, payable In advance. All 
communJeatlona to be addres11ed to the Pu.bllaher of the 
UNITED STATES .MAIL, New York ' 

Subscriptions roee!ved allllly Polrt OIB.celn the Ulllte4 
StateR. 
~The postage on thiJ paper, for the year, 11 alx eent1 

ll paid for the whole year or quarterl7 ln e.dnn.ce. 

. POST 8:~~c8~ g,~~~:~T,} 
DEAR SIR-I conaider the U. 8. MAIL AND POST OF· 

no ASSIST ANT a valuable and merltorioUJ publleatlou 

:.~:n~~~~~;:£u~ ~nm:;e:t!:r~a::; 
Jt. renerally cJreulated among po1tmutera and others and 
I aball with pleuure extend to you every proper taclut:r 
~~::tf::~~r:~~ of itl ofBcial uaeta.J.ness, and. the 

To I. HOLIIROOE, ~q~LAIR, Poatmaater Ueneral. 

The following oftielal Order baa also been made bJ' the 
Postmaster General : 

Ortlf:J'ed, That tbe Aulatant Postmaaters-Genernl, and 
Cbie!Clerk of t.lrll Department, each cause to be furnJJh
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for publication in 
the "United Statea Hail," all mcb new orden or regula.. 
tJons of the Department touching the butineu of ihtir 
several bureaus u ma7 be of general importance or 
interett., as JOOn aa praetlcable after the ae.mo shall have 
been promulgMed -or catabll.ihed. · 

.M, BLAIR, 
Postmuter·G..,.ral. 

lfovtmber 21st, 1861. 

FOlUIGK PO!TAGZ T J.BL'Z.-Thet&bleof f)Oit&fe fttel 

::S!~~f:e 1:i~~:::e~===~·c~=t!f:::thlO,.~ 
and may be relied on aa ofBclally correct. The table for 
the current month should alwaya be eonnlted, u Import. 
ant ehe.nges are oeeaalonally required. 

[ OFFICIAL.] 
PosT OFric.E DEPARTMENT, l 

12th April, !862. 
ORDERED, That the certificate 11 Soldier's Letter," 

when the letters arc wtitteu by soldiers at detached 
po~td or hospital, may be signed IJy the Chaplain or 
Surgeon at such post or hospital, as well as by any 
field officer, and shall be eqnally recognized by Post· 
ma.sterR; postage to be collecte•l on delivery. 

.JOHN A. KASSON, 
First .A.ss't P. l'ri. General. 

PosT OrFICE DEPARTMENT, ~ 
W ASHINOTON, May 1, 18G2. . ) 

SrR : In all8wer to the inquiry made in your let. 
teT or the 30th ultimo, respecti.ng the propriety of 
recognizing United States postage stamps affixed to 
letters received iu this country with the unpaid cor
respondence from Great Britain, I have to inform you 
that, as our postage stamps cannot be appropriately 
used in paying postage upon letters mailed in Great 
Britain, and when !'!O used, are necessarily disregarded 
by the British Exchanging Office, it is evident that 
any discrepancy in the rating of such letters by the 
British and United States Offices of Exchange, would 
lead to confusion in the accounts betweell the two 
countries, which it is important to avoid. Moreover, 
the recognition by this Department of ita stamps 
thus improperly affixed to letters originating in for· 
eign countries, would tend to encourage a practice 
which should be discountenanced. 

With respect to letters received from Canada, 
bearing upon them uncancelled U. S. postage stamps 
of snfficieut value to cover the postage chargeable 
on delivery, this Department baa adopted the rule of 
recognition, for the reason that no accounts are kept 
between the respective Post Office Departments upon 
the correspondence exchanged with Canada, and no 
confusion can pos.~ibly result from recognizing our 
own stamps upon this class of letters. 

It is deemed important, therefore, to settle the 
rule, as follows:-

Postmasters are directed to disregard the ll8e in 
England of United States postage stamps, and the 
use !n the United States of English postage stamps, 
for the purpose of prepaying international postage, 
and to follow the rating of postage as made by the 
Exchanging Offices of the two countries .. 

JOHN A. KASSON, 
First .Ass't. P. M. General. 

J. HoLBROOK, &Jq., Special .Agent, &c., 

PosTAGE TO BRITISH AusTRALIAN CoLONIBS.
Notice has been given by the French Post Office 
that letters mailed in 'the Unitod Stales, and ad
dressed, by the way of Marseilles and Suez, to 
the British Australian colonies of Victoria, New 
South Wales, Western Australia,• Queensland 
and New Zealand, may hereafter be prepaid to 
destination in ~those provinces at the existing 
rate of postage, or be dispatched without pre
payment, at the option of the sender. Upon 
!etten addressed to Southern Australia and 
Tasmania, prepayment remains obligatory, at 
the existing rate of thirty cents per quarter 
ounce or fraction of a quarter ouuce. 

p- The number of postage stamps sold in 
the New York post office has been gradually in
creASing for the past two months, and is con
sidered a sure indication of the revival of busi
ness generally. The amount now averages about 
•2,300 per day, and will no doubt soon reach, 
and possibly exceed, the amoun~ collected here 
for stamps before the rebellion. The daily sales 
then were at the rate of nearly a million dollars 

a year. ----•~~---.-----
NEW YoRK PosT 0FPICB.-Mr. WAKEMAN, the 

new postmaster, has inaugurated some important 
changes in the postal service in this city. 

Hereafter the office is to be kept open all night, 
and a clerk will be in attendance at the night 
window, to answer all calls. 

The several Rtations are to be opened at 6:30 
A.M., and remain open until 9:30 P.M. 

Collections are made from each and every 
lamp·post box (575 in number) five times a day. 

First, 8 A.M.; secood,10 A.M.; third,1 P.M.; 
fourth, 2:30 P.M.; fifth, 8:15 P.M. 

On Sunday the last named (8:15 P.M.) col
lection only will be made. 

There a.r~ f,:mr deliveries a day by carriers, 
commencing at the hours following:-

First, immediately after the distribution of; 
the mails in the morning; second, 11~ A.M.; 
third, 2 P.M., and fourth, 4:30 P.M. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
I A Nuisance Abated. I A Wrong Practice. 

Most of our renders will remember an article It is uo uncommon oc~..:urrence to read, in 
which appeared, some months since, in our letters complaining of the loss of money sent in 
columns, exposing the swindling operations of the mail, the statement-" I wanted to register 
Messrs . u Skinner & Gouge," cdias "0. & J. E. the letter, but the postmnster said h e had not 
Haywood," who offered ~uch extraordinary in· the necessary blanks, but that he would give me 
ducemcnts to purchasers of their" Union En- a receipt for it, which would answer the same 
velopes and Note Paper," but whose traus- purpose," Now, it would be well for all post
actions were entirely confined to the receipt masters to understand that such a receipt will 
of the price of their wares, a nd the indit- 110t "answer the same purpose," nor any good 
ing of lying letters to their victims, re- purpose whatever; and we earnestly recommend 
lating, in very indifferent English, and with such of them as are laboring under this delusion 
many expressions of regret, the fnct that to devote an hour or so to a careful study of 
the letters containing their remittances had Chapter XXXIX. of the Regulations of the De
been opened and robbed on the route, and partment, which treats of the subject of "Re
olfering still more favorable terms, iu case gistration of Letters." We think they will then 
of a second investment. The name at that time be c.onvinced that the purposes for which re
assumed by these confidence sharpers was" 0. & gistration was established can only be effectually 
J. E. Haywood," and when their rascally schemA SE'rved. by following, strictl:(jl.te directions there 
was discovered, their letters stopped, and for- given, and that the slovenl_r and inP,glllar pro
warded to the Dead Letter Office, to be returned ceeding of merely giving a receipt .._ hardly beO 
to the writers, they changed their address to" C. considered as a substitutl' for the prescribed 
W. Sampson & Co." They did not long flourish method of registration. Any postmaster can be 
under their new title, however. Sharp eyes supplied with the necessary blanks by applying 
were upon them, aud they soon found that the at the proper bureau of the Department, and it 
profits would be scarcely sufficient to cover the is 110 excuse for his refusing to register a letter 
expense of their advertisements. At the same to say that he has no such blanks on hand. If 

such is the case, it is the rcault of his own care
lessness; and even then a temporary entry can 
be made, which will answer the purpose until 
the official blanks can be obtained. We need 
scu.rcely l'efer to the not unnatural suspicions 
which are npt to attach to such conduct, in the 
minds of the sufferers, in case a letter so receipted 
fori.:; lost. It is always prudent to" aT"oid even 
the appearance of evil ;'' a.nd if some of our 
careless, though honest P. M's were to hear the 
remarks which we have hea rcl freely made in 
regard to letters lost under the above circum
stances, we think thi:ly would thereafter take 
special pains to see that they fulfilled every tittle 
of the law in regard to the registration of letters. 

----+ .............. ---'•-------

Canadian Postal Affairs. 
REPORT oF, THE PosTnASTER-GEXERAL.-The 

Hon. Sidney Smith, Postmnster·General of Can
ada, has submitted to his Excellency the Gov
ernor-General , to be laid before the Legislature, 
a Report of the alfairs of his Department, for the 
year ending 30th September, 1861. We will 
present such of the leading features of the Report 
as we think may be interesting to our readers. 

On the 30th September,l861, there were 1775 
post offices in operation, showing an increase of 
78 during the year. We also find, from an ac
companying table, that the number of post offict...>S 
has increased from 601, in 1851, when the af
fairs of the post office were transferred from the 
Imperial to the Canadian authorities, to the 
above number, 1775, in 1861. Number of miles 
of post route in 1851 was 7595; in 1861, 14,608. 
Number of miles of annual mail travel in 1851, 
2,487,000, and in 1861, 5,855,000. Number of 
letters sent by post per annum in 1851, 2,132,000; 
i~ 1861, 9,400,000. Postal revenne derived in 
1851, $230,629 00; in 1861, $683,034 59. The 
latter amount exceed:3 the revenue of last year 
by $25,000. 

Mr. Smith remarks: " It wns anticipated that 
the civil war prevailing in the United States 
would have so far affected correspondence with 
that country as to have operated injuriously on 
our postal revenue; but this has not been the 
case-the total postal charge on mails exchanged 
with the United States having been $188,805 32 
in 1861, against $178,132 30 in 1860. On the 
inter-correspondence of 1861, $98,240 33 was col
lected in Canada, and $90,564 99 in the United 
States." 

The total expendtture for the year has been 
$669,055 59; leaving a clear balance in fttvor of 
the Department of $13,979. 

The number of lettars forwarded during the 
year by the Canadian steamships is estimated to 
have been as follows: 

To and from Canada, ........ _. . . . . 670,000 

time, they received warning that a renewal of 
such attempts at fraud would result in disagree
able consequences. For a short time they ab
stained from their knavish tricks; but finally 
concluded to make one more trial of their trap, 
and again advertised under the name of 
"Charles H. Wilson, Stationer .' ' This time, 
measures were taken which effectually broke np 
the concern. :Mr. Wilson, alias Haywood, alias 

Sampson, was arrested on the second appear
ance of his advertisement, and a chargt3 of 
fraud, supported by ample evidence, preferred 
against him. H e made a full confesshm of his 
misdeeds, profesaed great penitence, and made 
abundant promises of reform, which, together 
with the fact that his wife and infant would be 
left destitute by his imprisonment, induced the 
person making the complaint to consent to his 
discharge for the present, contingent upon his 
good behavior. Should he allow himself again 
to indulge in his roguery, a residence of some 
years at Sing Sing surely awaits him. His 
dupes will , in due time, receive their letters · 
through the Dead Letter Office. ----·-- _"'"' ___ _ 

A PoFF FOR THE PosT OFFICK.-Iu the midst I 
of the uureasona.ble faultfinding in which many 
individuals and some preSses are so apt to in-.. 
dulge, it is quite refreshing to find admissions 
such as appeared in the New York Tribun e a 
few days since, exhibiting, as they do, most re
markable evidence of the security of the mails 
and the fidelity of post office officials. 

Between the United States and United 
Kingdom, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360,000 

Between the United States and France, 
Belgium, and Prussia, ........... 130,000 

Total, . . .............. 1,160,000 

The amount accruing for the sea conveyance 
of mails' between the United States and Eurupe 
has been $85,116 56. P"lt is now more than five months since 

the American P. 0. Department agreed to sueh 
a modification of the existing. postal treaty with 
England, .,. would reduce letter postage between 
the two countries, to one half of the present rates 
making a letter weighing half an ounce, 12 cen~ 
instead of 24 cents, as at preeent. The English 
authorities, however, have not yet seen fit either 
to assent or dedioe, a.nd. without -the consent o£ 
both governments, tlJ.e cha.nge cannot be made. 

Which is the most in favor of low postage, 
England or the United States 1 

-----~--~.-•-------
TuE GATE SHUT Dowx.-Mr. Wakeman, the 

new Postmaster of New York, had quiW a crowd 
of applicants for ;ome weeks after he took the 
office. They became so numerous, that on the 
17th ult., he posted notices outside his office 
door, and in other public places, of which the 
followin g is a copy :-

"As there are already fifty applicants for each 
offioo within my gift, no morE\ will be received.'' 

The fact is, no man knows how many attentive 
and sympathizing friends he has, until he comes 
to the distribution of public or private p atronage. 

----·~----
w A telegram from Washington announces 

the appointment of W. A. BRTA~, Esq., to the 
Chief Clerkship of the bureau of Impaction, in 
the P. 0 . Department. Mr. BRYAN has for soma 
months held the position of a Special Agent of 
the Department, in which capacity h e exhibited 
much intelligence, industry, and devotion to the 
interests of the government. He is a gentleman 
of education and has been quite prominent as a 
loyal Virginian and supporter of the Union 
cause. 

Washington Post Office. 
We find in the InteUigeneer, an interesting 

sttttement of the business transacted in the 
Washington post office. 

The business of this office h3.3 been more than 
doubled, we should jadge, in consequence of the 
rebellion. Some additional clerks have been 
appointed, to meet this increa•e. From the 
constant bu.•tle, and great activity among them, 
and the cart-loads of soldiers' letters and other 
mail matter, coming and going almost hourly, 
a casual observer would deem it almost impos
sible to secure anything like system or accura
cy. But under the energetic management of 
Mr. CLEPHANE, and his experienced Assistant, 
Mr. TREE, "the work goes bravely on," and to 
the satisfaction of the public : 

"LEwis CLEPHANB, Esq., our city postma.ster, 
yesterday made to the Post Office Department 
his official returns for the quarter which ended 
on the 31st of last month. 

It is well known that the -1'ribu11e has been 
adopting the somewhat novel mode for extend
ing its circulation, of offering one of Morton's 
gold Pens to any one procuring a certain num
ber of subscribers. And it seems that the plan 
has been very successful. Under this arrange
ment, the editor says, Mr. Morton has distributed 
through the mails, ten thousand six hundred and 
eiqhty:five P ens ! and that in only ten instances 
have complaints been inade of tha nnn-rec.Qi:pt 

of th& pens thus transmitted. We now learn, 
from l\Ir. Morton, that of the ten exceptions 
alluded to, six of the parcels havQ been returned 
from the Dead-Letter Office, and the remaining 
four finally reached their destination, thus ac
counting for all the ten thousand and odd 
packages mailed ! 

Can the immaculate British Post Office De
partment beat this? 

-------~·.-------

PoSTAr. S.snvxcs IN TE1(l'f.Bssxs.-Mr. John 
Lellyett, the recently-appointed postmaster at 
Nashville, finds himself considerably embar
rassed by the fact that a large qu•ntity of mail 
matter reaches his office for distribution, ad
dressed to offices in the South with which mail 
communication has not yet been re-established 
by the Government. We can, of course, appre
ciate the natural anxiety of our loyal popula
tion to avail themselves of the resumption of 
postal intercourse with the South at the earliest 
possible moment; but their object will be best 
attained by waiting for the due official notice 
(which is in all cases gi•en), that the interrupted 
mail service has been re-established to the par
ticular locality which they desire their corre
spondence to reach Mr. Lellyett, in a notice 
published by him in the Louisville .Journal, 
says:-

"Only the following post offices have yet been 
opened in Tennessee, viz. : Nashville, Gallatin, 
Clarksville, Columbia and Franklin, and per
haps one between Gallatin and the Kentucky 
line, of which I have no official notification. 

" I trust that postmasters throughout the 
United States will take some care to comply 
with the postal laws and regulations and the 
orders of the depnrtmenl. At present an incred
ible amount of heavy printed matter and news
papers (as well as many letters) is sent to this 
distributing office, addressed to all parts of this 
State-even to those parts still under rebel 
control, to post offices net in existence, and many 
of whioh probably nev& will be re-established. 
This is wrong on the part of the persons who 
send such matter to the post offices, and worse 
on the part of the postmosters forwarding it 
here." · 

------·--~~~-----

"There has been a marked diminution in the 
amount of correspondence between the United 
States and Europe, by the Canadian packets, 
during the last half of the year 1861, as com
pared with the former periods, attributable, it 
may be inferred, to the derangement of commer
cial business, incident to the disturbed condition 
of the States." 

Tn r.onnAnti.on with the postal service in Can
ada, is what is termed a Parcel Post, and, judg
ing from the returns, this branch does not ap
pear to be well patronized. The total number 
of parcels forwarded during the year htts been 
5000, contributing to the revenue about $1750. 
The establishment of a Parcel Post has many 
advantages, particularly in facilitating the dis
patch of parcels to the rural parts of the coun
try, at long distances from the express compa
nies' routes. 

Mr. Smith next directs attention to the Regis
tration <if Letters. Of the 400,000 sent through 
the post, there were only 37 cases of loss or ab
straction. The above is a very satisfactory state 
of things, and speaks well for the honesty of the_ 
employes of the Canadian Post Office Depart
ment, and more particularly does it speak well 
for them when we reflect that many of the above 
missing letters may have been lost under cir
cumstances entirely beyond the control of the 
Department. 

Mr. Smith closes his very able Report by refer
ring to the Mon ey Order Brauch of his Depart
ment. He says: "The Canadian Money Orders 
transactions have been less in the aggregale 
during 1861 than in the previous year; but the 
business arising from the exchange o! Money 
Orders with the United Kingdom is steadily in
creasing, and aheady contributes one·third of 
the revenue drawn from the Money Order 
Branch." 

After a careful perusal of the Report, we must 
conclude that the Canadian people have great 
reason to be well satisfied with the working of 
the Department. The J>OStal auth9rities appear 
to have adopted every means to make the De
partment as_usefui to the public as it is possible 
to make it. Every facility has been granted, to 
bring the whole country into postal communi
oation: new post routes have been opened in the 
interior, new offices established, ocean steamships 
subsidized, and railway mail service carried on 
with vigor thr9ughout the country, In fact, 
every meam appears to have been adopted to 
place the Canada Post Office, in point of efficien
cy and enterprise, second to none, either on this 
continent or in Europe.. 

"The amount of stamps sold reaches the as
tonishing sum of S68,705; number of free let
ters, 792,284; the balance paid to the govern
ment is $52,400 ; the amount of unpaid letters 
is $2,635; for adverti.l<ld letters, paid during the 
quarter, e349. 

"During the quarter therd were received at 
the Washington office i>,OOO registered letters, 
and 3,899 sent away; the fees for the latter 
amounting to e195. We have the pleasure to 
state, as in our report of the previous quarter, 
that not a single instance of delay or loss ha.s 
occurred to any letter so registered. 

1\IostCAL -We believe our readers will bear 
us witness that we are not much in the habit of 
performing upon the instrument known as "our 
own trumpet;" yet, when our friends prodnoe 
from it such pleasant notes aa the following, 
which the postmaster at Middlebury, Yt., sounds 
in the Register of that place, we can see no im
propriety in copying the muSic into our own col
umns: 

ExTENSION OP TUB Naw YoRK PosT 0FFICE.
The work on this improvement is being pushed 
forward energetically, and there is little donbt 
that it will be completed at the time specified, 
(June 1st.,) in the contract, though some altera
tions in the original plan may possibly cawe a 
delay of a few days. Although it was supposed 
that the remaina of all the old Knickerbookers 
had been removed by their descendants from 
the vaults :or the old churchyard, the excava
tiom made by the workmen reveal the fact 
that quite a nnmber of them had been over
looked. Under the room at present occupied by 

Suour,o CoLor. llF: A DISQL"" A!.IFICATIO~ ?-It 
nppears that the Senate has conw to the conclu
sion that onr white citizt>u:; !,ave eujoyed the 
monopoly of ('al'l'yiug tlte Jludb long enough. 

On t.Ju ~ 3d of l\Iarch, 182!i, Congrt'Si< t?nacted 
as follows:-

And be it furtltt•r cnf1ct~>d, Tl1at no other than 
a free white person shall Ue t.'nlployed in carry
ing the muil; and any contractor who shill 
employ or permit any other than a free white 
person to convey the mail, shall , for e,~ery such 
offence, incur a penalty of twenty dollars. 

This proviso was probably made at the in
stance and for the accommodation of the South
ern States. No don bt all th~ Sta.tt.>s were more 
or less in favor of it. But we never could see 
any sufficient reason for the restriction. Char
acter should be the only test, aud yet we pre
sume-in fact, we know- th!it iu some in
stances, contractors have allowed white persons 
to act as ruu.il carriers, whose characters were 
"colored," if their skins were not. 

It is a curious fact, that while the Govern· 
mcnt, since 182f1, have kept up this Uistinction, 
many of our private citizens seen1 to haV"e re
versed the order, by employing colored persons 
instead of" pale faces," in conveying tht>ir corre
spondence, afwr it bad passed out of Uncle Sam's 
custody. \\r e know of some of the largest banks, 
banking houses, nnd "other public and prin'-te 
institutions in New York, the officers of which 
employ colored persons as post-office messengers. 
The Bank of the State of New York; Hiram 
Barney, E::;q, the Collector; Duncan, Sherman 
& Co.; R. L. & A. Stewart; Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western R. R. Company, and others 
equally prominRnt, and having extensive and 
imJ..'Ortant correspondence, are among those who, 
in this particular, do not seem to have agreed 
with the Congress of 1825, on tho colored qu·es 
tion. Such is also the case in oth.:>r large cities, 
and y~t we don't recollect of a single instance 
where any of the persons thus employed have 
proved dishonest in respect to their post-office 
duties. 

The following is the n--cent cno.otmont of Cou
gress: 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States r:if America in 
Congress a.<;sembted, That from and after tho 
passage of this act no person, by reason of color, 
shall be disqualified from employment in carry
ing the mails, and all acts and parts of acts estab
lishing such disqualification, including especially 
the seventh section of the act of l\larch third, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-fi•e, are hereby 
repealed. 

----~-..-----

'fhe first duty of a postmaster, after tnking 
the oath of office, is to subscribe for the" UNtTED 
S·rA1'E~ MAIL."-... Vew r ork Indep endent . 

This i3 decidedly complimentary. It has 
brought us n.t least one new subscriber, who, in 
orrlarina tl,,, M .t. rL. perpetrates the following 
fair hit: 

" DF-:AR StR :-I see by a notice in the I ndP.
p endeut,. that you are publishing a postal jour
nal, wh1ch I have no doubt is just what is 
wanted in this office, and you will therefore 
~ol~:e~ a copy, commencing with the present 

The I ndepende>tt complains that postmasters 
return papers to publishers, but omit to post
mark them, thus rendering It quite impossible 
to asc;;rtain from whence they come. And yet 
the ed1tor tells us that your paper is indispen
sable, while they fall into precisely the same 
error of the careless postmasters, by neglecting 
to give us the slightest clue as to where the 
MArL is published I Had I not known that 
your address is New York, (should have been 
in the same fix in which the Iudep endent finds 
itself with its nnstamped papers." 

------•--......-----
THE RAIL RoAns AXD MArLs.-A Bill has boon 

introduced into the House of Representatives, by 
Hon. Mr. CoLFAx, Chairman of the Post Office 
Committee, of which the following is a copy: 

A BILL 
TO SECVRE THE SPEEDY TRANSPORTATION Oi" THI.: 

1\TAILS. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rtpre· 
sentative.t of the United States qf .America in Con
gress assembled, That all companies, corporations or 
persons, having nnd employing locomotives or cars 
for the transportation of merchandise or passengers 
for hire, upon or along any post road or postal route 
in the United ~tates, shall be, and are hereby re· 
quired: upon demand by the Post Office Depar~ent, 
to receive and transport the mails or the United 
States, and postal agents in charge thereof, upon 
such car or carriage, n.nd to deliver such mails accord· 
ing to their destination along the line of such road 
or route, for a. compendation and upon contract 
terms to be agreed upon in writing by the Postmaster 
General nnd snch carrier; and in co.se of their failure 
to agree thereupon, the same shall be fixed and deter
mined by the Court of Claims at Washington, whose 
certiftcate shall bind both parties aa a contract: 
Provided, That such failure to agree, or delay in tlnal 
determination, shall not prevent the use thereof for 

:c~~~nnsf:t~!~~n ~:e;:~~~~die~uJi~:ti:m~r~~~ 
Postmaster General, for which compensation shall be 
made ~s hereinbefore provided; and any pel"80n or 
corporation, by agent or otherwise, in any manner 
obstmcting such use shall, in additlon to the penal· 
ties now provided by Jaw, if a person, be held guilt{. 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shal, 
for each offence, be punished by fine not exceeding 
five tboa.sand dollars, or by imprisonment not exceed· 
ing one year, or by both, such fine and imprisonment 
at the discretion of the court: and, if a corporation 
shall be fined for each offence in a sum not exceeding 
five lhoU!and dollars, or shall forfeit to the United 
States the UBe of such conveyance or conveyances for 
a time not exceeding one year. 

-------·~·+-------
CAPT. ENGLAND.-The consequences of a care-

lessly-written address upon a letter are often 
very serious, ..and sometimes even ludicrous. 

A letter was recently returned from England, 
which was intended for an office not far from 
New York, having been originally mailed at the 
latter office. After the name of the town and 
the person for whom the latter was intended, 
wa.s added, "Care of Capt. England." "Eng
land " being the last and most conspicuous 
word, the mailing clerk mistook the letter 
for a foreign one, and away it went across the 
Atlantic. 

"The letter-carriers also appear to have dis
charged their laborious duties with great fideli
ty: they have delivered 162,433 letters, and 
23,323 newspapers. 

"To give the members of Congress, officers at 
the Capitol, correspondents, and all other per
sons the most ample time for writing their let
lers, the Postmaster-General has established a 
branch post office in the Capitol, from which 
letters are expedited to the very latest moment. 

UNITED STATES MAIL A.l'fD PosT 0.FPICB AssiST~ 
ANT.-Having formed a favorable opinion of 
this work, and having once a slight acquaint
ance with the editor, we w~re induced to inclose 
a dollar to the publisher, and forthwith received 
a copy. The work jwtifies our expectatiom
and more too. • • • • A postmaster that 
takes the " Mail," and studies it, and does not 
find out how to run the "machine" correctly, 
ought to throw up hill eommis•ion, and leave the 
field to abler heads. As the name would in
dicate, it marks all ths post office changes, gives 
new regulations-officially-all the new ap
pointment.., and all the extensive and perfect 
details of the Post Offioe Department. The edi
tor also intersperses his columns with various 
items of miscellaneow matter that would inter
est the general reader. We say what has been 
said many times before, that no postmaster,either 
in a large or small oJiice, should undertake to 
" keep house n without it. 

the newspa)?E'r department of the office, a large MASONIC.-The postmaster at Marysville, Ohio 

" Th~ Washington post office continues to re
ceive all letters and newspapers for nll the regi
ments composing the army of the Potomac, as
sorting, bagging, and trausmitting them regu
larly to the nearest points indicated by the offi
cers commanding. This service, however, yields 
no remuneration to this office." 

vault-which had, probably, been used as are- writes us as follows:-

ceiving vault-was · found to contain a consider

able number of human bones. 

The new extension, when finished, will be a 

decided improvement, affording both to the pub

lic and the post-office, greatly increased accom

modation in regard to room, light and general 

convenience. 

"I consider the U. S. Mail (for the as$stance 
it affords to a P. M.) as useful as the Bible to the 
Christian, and, masonically speaking, if he keeps 
within a certain ---, it will be impossible for 
him to materially err. I wish Brother Holbrook 
all the success his enterprise is entitled to; and 
whenever I find a P. M. who has so far forgotten 
his duty aa not to have subscribed for the U. S. 
Mail, I shall certainly 'stir up his pure mind, 
by way of remembrance."' 



New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discontin· 

ted, and changed the names of the following post 
fftccs, during the month of April:

ESTABLISHED. 
OFFICE. COVNTY . STATE. 

Afton* .... . ......... Scott . . . . . . . . . . . Ind. 
~-\:len's L:uuling' ... .. . Perry. . . . . . . ..... . Mo. 
Avon• .... .... ..... • Dodge ........... ... Minn. 
Bank.~...... . .. Faribault...... .. . . " 
Cairo ... : ....... .... Randolph ..... . ..... Mo. 
Cambelltown* . . ... . Franklin ............ ~~ 
Centre Mills ......... Centre .............. Pa. 
Clay Lick ........... Franklin ........... " 
Colegrove ........... McKean. . . . . . . . . . . . ll 

College Farm . ... .... Stoty ............. .. Iowa. 
Cross Roads . ........ :Ptlontgomery . . . . .... Md. 
Crown Point Centre .. Essex ............... N.Y. 
Denver ... . •......... Bremer .... ..... .... Iowa. 
East Canton ......• .. Bradford ............ Pa. 
East Sbarpsburgh .... Blair . ............. . u 

Foster's Falls . ....... Dauphin ....... . .. " 
Grassy Creek ....... Livingston ......... Mo. 
Greble ........ ... ... Lebanon .... ....... . Pa. 
Green Garden• ....... Will ................ Ill. 
Hainesport .......... Burlington .......... N.J. 
HaBeck* ............ Buchanan ..... , .. . .. Mo. 
Hamlin . . .•......... Monroe . ... . . ... ... . Mich. 
Herrington's Comers.Chemung ..... . ...... N.Y. 
Hull'd Creek .......... Hancock ............ Ky. 
Humboldt City ....... Humboldt ....... .... Nev. Ter. 
Idaho. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Col. Ter. 
John's Branch ....... Bedford ............. Pa. 
Koasuth• ... ....... .. Washington ......... ~!c. 
Koeltztown ... ....... Osage ..... ......... Mo. 
Lander .............. Frederick ........ ... Md. 
Little Truven;e ....... Emmet .... .... .... . Mich. 
Long Reach ...... .. . Tyler ............... Va. 
Malden Creek• ....... Berks .......... ..... Pa. 
Marion• ...... .. ..... Crittenden .......... Ky. 
Millington .......•.•. Franklin . ........... ~lass. 
Moun\ Pamel. ....... Franklin ............ Pa. 
Nile's Valley ........ Tro~ ............. " 
Norm.anville ......... Domphan ........... Kan. 
North Bethel. . ..... . Oxford ............. Me. 
North Brookville . .... Hancock. . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ 
North Cornville ...... Somerset ............ " 
Oak Farm ........... Brown ... . ...... .... Ind. 
Paris ................ Linn ................ Iowa. 
Pete~burgh ......... Millard ............. Utah. 
Pill Ridge ..•..•..••. Bnllett .... ...... . ... Ky. 
Pleasant Come~ ..... Jo Daviess .......... Ill. 
Randolph's Landing .. Meigs ............... Ohio. 
Ridge• .............. St. Mary'•· · .•... .. .. Md. 
Robertsville ........• Monmouth .......... N. J. 
San Buenventura ..... Santa. Barbara ....... Cal. 
Sandy Hook ......... Fairfield ...........• Ct. 
Stanton ............. J etrerson ... , .... .. .. Pa. 
Starr Citr .... ... . ... Humboldt.. ..... .. .. Nev. Tcr. 
Ste~hens Store .. .... Callaway ...... ...•. Mo. 
Tra1I Rnn ............ Monroe ............. Ohio. 
Tunnellton ........... Indij\na ...... .. ... . . Pa. 
Unionville .. ......... Humboldt .. . ........ Nev. Ter. 
Wanhoo ....... .. .... Vigo .......... ..... Ind. 
West Cornville ....... Somen;et. ........... Me. 
West Vincent• ....... Chester .......... ... Pa. 
Wilsonburgh• ........ Ha.rrison ............ V a. 
Wolf Hill ............ Albany .. ... ........ N.Y. 
York Neck .......... Adams .............. Ill. 
Youngers .. .•. ....... Boone .............• Mo. 

• Re-established. 

DISCONTINUED. 
OI'J"ICE. COUNTY. rrATE. 

Armacost's Store ..... Carroll ............. Md. 
Bee Ridge ....••..... Knox ............... Mo. 
Belmore ............. Pntnam ............. Ohio. 
Blanchard's Bridge ... Hancock.... . . • . . . . . " 
Boaton .............. Northampton., .. ... Pa. 
Boyd'a Station ..... , .Harrison .. .......... Ky. 
Brushy Fork ....... .. Seioto .............. Ohio. 
Bryan. ..... ......... Saline .............. Mo. 
Ceda.r Grove ......... Lucas ............... Iowa. 
Dongola . .. .... . ..... Gibson ... .. ......... Ind. 
Baat Kortright .. ..... Delaware.. . . . .... N.Y. 
East Waterloo ..•.• .• Black Hawk ......... Iowa. 
Fort Golf ............ Siskiyon ............ Cal. 
Frazier's Bottom ..... Pntnam .....••.. . ... Va. 
Garrett. ... . .... .. ... Meade ........... ..• Ky. 
Good Hope .......... Cumberland .. . ...... Pa. 
Gratz .............•• Owen .... .. ......... Ky. 
Hampton Mills .. . .... Morgan .... ••.• . ... . u 
Haran .. ... . ......... Mendocino ........ .. Cal. 
Hector .. ............ Potter ... . ..... .. ... Pa. 
Irving ............... Monongalia ......... Minn. 
Kossuth .......... . /.Marshall. ........... Va, 
MaoMinnville ........ Yam Hill ...... . .... Oregon. 
Mill Grove .......... Madison .. .......... Ky. 
Monoville . . . . . . . . . • . Uta~. 
Morgan ............. Pendleton ..... •. .... Ky. 
New Genesee ... .... . Whitesides .......... Ill. 
New Winchester ..... Carroll ............. Md. 
Palnswick ........... Maries .............. Yo. 
Pine City ............ ~{organ ..••......... Ind. 
Piney Creek . .... .... Carroll ............. Md. 
Plum Creek .......... Kearney ............ Neb.Ter. 
Poplar Grove .•.... . Goodhue ............ Minn. 
Robertson's Station ... Harrison . . .......... Ky. 
St. Nicholas ...... .. . Atchison ........... . Kan. 

~t:~~~:k8::: ::::: :~~~~~~ .. :::::::: :~t 
Walker's Mills ..... , .Livingston .......... Mich. 
West lianbeim .. ..... York ..... .. . • . ..... Pa. 
West Onondaga ..•••• Onondaga ........... N. Y. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
OI'J'ICE. COUNTY. STATE. TO. 

Amboy, Waahington, Iowa, Al.nrwortb. 
Benner, Centre, Pa-, lloulevllle. 
Clarksvllle, Clark, Ill-, Dal1on. 
Hall'1 Crou Roada, Harford1 lid., Aberdeen. 
Hudlonvllle, Hardin, Ohio, Yelverton. 
Jametburgh, Ulster, N· Y., Walker Valley. 
Lime Rock, Providence, R. I., Smlthfl.eld. 
Melhoppln, Wyoming, Pa., Sterllnrille. 
Narrowt, Pike, " Field Bend 
Onion Grove, Cedar, Iowa, Clarence. 
Pike Valley, Potter, Pa., Sunderllnvllle. 
Powelton, Huntingdon, " Dudley. 
RoekvUle, Adams, Ohio, Freestone, Scioto 

Seekonk, 

Swain'• llill¥, 
Tudor Hall, 

~.~uTyro, 

Co. 
Briltol, Mu1., Eaat Providence, 

Prov. Co., R. L 
Ruah, Ind., Sumner. 
Prince Wm. Va., Manauea. 
Venango, Pa., Lambs. 
Seneca, N. Y , Magee'• Cornen. 

FEMALE POSTMASTER!::~ AP· 
POlNTED. 

Bnllston Centre, Saratoga, K. Y., M:iu Jane Shepherd. 
Eut Providence, Pro1'idrm.ee, R. I ., Mlu Katharine A. 

Ide. 
Lawaonham, Clarion, Pa., M1lll Florinda Law1on. 
Maqooklta, Jackaon. Iowa, Mra. Marararet D. Drips. 

:!~8E~rtg~~~~~~!.p~:~~1b~~ra~::· 
Pulaakl, Laurence, Pa., Mn. Celercla McCready. 

:=~~~~~~~:~:.~M:~M~u~:rt::~•on. 
Sandstone, J'aebon, Mich., Hn. i. B. Haddock. 
Shoneytown, Po.tnam, Mo.,Kn. Catharlo.e D. Mwgrove. 
Spring Creek, Cau, Ind., Mi>o! J. H. Davidson. 

Porr o~rn: DJCPAlLTMENT, L 
.Appoint,..nt O.Jft<., March U, 1862. 

PorrM.&.ITEAI who make up packages for Mem rs 
of CongreBB direct, nnder the order of the 3d Decem· 
her, 1861, and mail them direct to Washington, should 
write distinctly on each package "Congress.":.....em. 
bracing therein only matter for Senators and Repre
aentatives. This will enable any distributing office 
throngh which they may paos to place them without 
delay Ln a u Congress" bag. 

JOHN A. KASSON, 
Firat A11't P. M. Chntral. 

[We will take the Uberty of adding to thill Import. 
an\ order, a word or explanation. It is not intended 
to apply to distributing offices, as was the order of 
3d December. The inlltructlons are only applicable 
to offices which do not bag 16 Washington, and yet 
are in the practice of making up direct packages of 
Jette~ for that city. Unless Congress !etten are put 
up separately, and marked as anch on the outside 
wrapper, the distribnling omceo have no means of 
cnring the evil, and the packages are aent In the ordl· 
nary W asbingtnn pouches, Instead or Congress hags, 

To Postmasters. 
Addreoo Box ,,730, New York Poet Offioe for t:~r· 
~~ giving d...,ription, prices, &c., or article~ .... 
ovl'OIImaatel& 

UNITED STATES NrAIL. 
POSTAL DIRECTORY. ,. DJ:AD UTTJ:BB. 

Leltetl which have been advertise~, and relllalned 

These columns have been carefuU~ condenaed from 1 ~:'~~tte~wom~~n:~~;il'ni01e~t~r!~t~::P:~ts 1;':: 
the old and new Laws and Regulations of the Post 1 tended for pe~on.o on board cor'..:~in designated vessels· 
Office Department, uniler the I(Uidance and direction I expected to arrive, ant! letters especially m11tl>ed to 
of tho c~ief officers, past and present, or the Depart· bi htld a longer period. 
ment, to whose careful revision they have been sub- j Paid drop lettcro, not called for, should be held 

mit ted s~nce they were put in type. They willlJo kept 1 tw;o~~~~~rs are apeeiaUy directed to aUvtrtisalet. 
as standmg matter, and altered from time to time, M i tert according to tho ~ta.nl:liug Regulations of the 
the action of Congress and the direction of the Post- · tlepan:ment, under sect10n 181, chap. 13, and to rc. 
master·General and bill Assistants or rurther espla· I tum nnelaimed Iott~rs regularly two n1onths after the 

• 1 • • • , date of eaoh advertisement. 
nat10n.o, may render necessary. Snch add1t1oas Will 1 Thus, offices or the omaUest class will retam every 
be conspicuooaly noted as they occur. ois weeks; tllo•e of the second cl...,, once a month; 

Should further or more detailed information on any thoso or the tb1rd class, tw1ce a month; thoso of th.,. 
· t h th b d 'tted · th' . fonrth class, every week. 

pom , ~ e ~r e~ race or om1 1~ 18 syno~sl8, Lettel'B o~ the following description are excepted 
be reqmrcd, 11 Will be cheerfully oupplied on applica· from these Ullltructions, and most be separately re-
tion, in person or by letter, to the editor of the Mail. =~ tgn!~e.;>~~e r:~~k~~~e: from all omces at 

HOW COM:UU.HIC..l'l'IOK;-;;O'D'LD DJ: ADJ)aEUI:D. 1. LeUers for foreign COUntries UpOn Whi.:h ptCpay~ 
To FIRST AsSISTANT Porr~tArrEa·GElil'za.u.- ment il compulsory, and drop letters. 

Snch as relate to the establiabment and discon· 2. Letters attempted to be aent with stamps pre· 
tinuance or changes of sites, and namea of post vioul7 used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
offices, appointment and removal of postmasters, 3. Unpaid leiters for foreign countries on which 
and route and local agents; also, such 18 relate to pre· payment is required by the regulations. 
foreign malls and applications for balances or post. th!i {b".~~es~i~~~~~':';~~t g~ :~o~~~ly addre&!!ed 
ags scales, marking and rating stamps, &c. In ap. 
plying for appointments, the applicant himself 6. Lette~ misdirected (or directed to places where 
h ld dd th D · I there a.re no post offices). ~o~me:dai/:.~ 8 epartment, Ill addition to there- 6. Refused letters, and sno~ as cannot be delivered, 

To THE SEcOND AsmT.t.NT PoBTMAIITEa-GEK· ~:;!~e:r ~~~~:Jii.':a;fdrcosod are known to be de· 
SRAL-Such as relate to the putting in ~eration. Sections 165, 186, 187, 189, 189, 309, nnd 312 of 
~!~~~e ~{ m~\~c~~":;: ~~e m~triba~n :ngCIJ~ · \be standiDa Regulations are not hereafter to be 

patch of the mails, &c. re~~~~~ 134 is modifieu so as to limit the one·eent 
To THE THIRD Aslin ANT PoaTM'A.STZA·GZN· rate chargeable per ounce on books to distaoces Ull· 

ERAL-Should be sent all quarterly returns of poet- der fll\ecD hundred mUes, (instead of lhree thou· 
age, as well as the weekly and monthly retuma of 111111d.) 
the depositories of the Department, and applicatloDI Writers of letters can h.ve them returned, If nn· 
and receipts for postage stamps, stamped ennlopes, called for witl!in any gi~enperiod, by indoroing such 
and dead Jette~; also, duplicate certiJlcates for de. request wltb their address on the letters. 
posits made by postmaaten In the treaaury or Postage is chargeable on alllelte~ returned from 
deposit offices, &c.; likewise all dead letters, In re· the Dead Letter office. 

hl~;\,t~sGl~}~~':ii iu~m:~~~re~~~1U:S. tsaued be ~::e 1;t~~~~ ~~~~~· ;~~nwi~~~~~t~~t:~o;!~ 
witb. those to be ret.Dmed at the end of the mouth. To THE CHIZJ' CL:&:asr, PosT OJ':rxcz DEPAB~ 

MENT-Sbould be sent all communicatlo~ respect. 
lng lost money letters, mall depredations, or other 
violations of law, or mail bags, locks and keys; also, 
all registers of the arrivals and departures or the 
mails, certificates of the service or ronte agents, re
p011.s of mail failures, applicationa Cor blaDk regia· 
tera, all complaints against contracto~, &c. 

To TRJC AuDITOR PoST 0J'I'ICZ DE•J.JI.MJCli'T 
-Should be sent all accounts, (except postmaatero' 
quarter"' ret=,) letters relating to accounts either 
of pos\masten or contractoJ"', and all aclmowledg· 
menta of drafts issued In payment or balances, &C.; 
also, the receipts of postmaste~ for pnbllo properly 
tamed over to them by their predeeeseora, let ten re· 
porting non·payment of drafts issued by the Auditor, 
and ret= or District Attorneys an4 MGnbala. or 
their proceedings In post omce cases. 

When, however, an occaalon arlaea Cor a special 
letter or report to the Department, U ahould, H re
lating to confidential matters, or the general illter-
~;.~~~~~~~!.nt, be addre&8ed <IUecllJ to tM 

!'On'48JC BT.A.Ml"l AlfD 8TA.MPZD El'I'V.LOPZI • 
Th88o atampe and envelopet are furnished only to 

poebnutem for sale. Poatmasters who fail to sup.. 
ply theiDielv .. from \he Departmeat must purchase 
temporary 111ppties from the nearest ollie.. for cash. 

Poatmuten who purchue stamps or stamped en· 
ve!ope1 from other postmasters, nnder the preceding 
rei(UialiQn, are not required to render to the Depart. 
mea& auy aeconnt or such purchases ud salts. 

The enTelopea are to be aold I'O:R. cAsu to post-
maaten and ' all other penons, at \he priOM eta ted in 
the receipt which Is sent with them to each oftlce. 

~~~!n~i:P~ !~':~l:e c:.,or~~:~tetb~r~il 
as a prepaid letter. Btampo oo cut or10pareted rr.m 
stamped envelopee lose their legol vallle, and \he nse 
of suclluamp, as well aa t.b.e re-G~~e of M ordioarJ 
pootage etamp, will subject the oifllllder to a fine 
of •5o. 

If the caneelllng of a etamp baa Men omitted on 
the mailing of the letter, paeket or parcel, or II 
the cancellation be incomplete, the postmuter at 
the office of delivery will effecloally cancel it, and 
forthwith report the dollnquent postmuter to \~e 
Firat Alsi1tant Postmaater General. 

Postage stamps and at&.mped envelopes ebonld no\ 
be returned to tbe Department by a postlii&Iter 
without epeeial authority, and in web caaea it ia bia 
r;;~y to pro•• tht ad qf mailing by a duinterutt<l 
witnu•. His Olfll oath to that e!Cect is not sum· 
clent, and will not enlille him to credit, In caoe the 
package ohould bo loti (See eedlon '04 or the Re 
gulations or 1859.) 

COM.HIIIIOlU Or POITM .&.RZAI. 
Poetmasten are entitled, by law, since Jaly1, 186,, 

t.o the following eommiBiions on the amoun\ of post-
ages receiTed by them in each qvarter qf tM year, 
.&.KD JJl DUll: PBOPO&TIOK J'OR ANY r:aACTIOlf.A.L 
P.uLT or A QtT.&.RTJ:R; but no powtmaater can re. 
eeive a larger compensation from commissions than 
'500 per qnarter. 

"On aoum not exceeding SIOO, sixty per cent; on 
a sum over the ft~l 100, and not exceeding "00, fifty 
per cent.; on a som over and above the first$-100, and 
not exceeding a2,400, forty per eent.j on all sums 
over i2,400, tU\een per cent.;" consequently these 
rates of commission are-

GO per cent. on the 1\rst 1100 
50 11 " next 300 
4.0 U II U 2,0{)() 
15 " on all over 2,400 

The rate of commissions upon letter postages pre. 
paid by stampo canceled at \he mailing office is the 
same as ir the whole letter postages were collected 
In money ; that is, ill summing ap the amounto on 
which commissions are calculated, the amount or 
letter postages on those prepaid by stampa sent will 
be included in the general amount the same u 
though the whole letter pootages were collected in 
w;:~~ ~~t a~~~~~hc=nte entered In tho proper 

The rate of eommiasion on newspaper poetages 
actually eollected, I.o fifty per cent., in all oases, 
whether the amount be larg<> or omaiL 

On the postages or letters recelfe.f for d!W!bn· 
lion at the General Distribution omceo, a COmmia· 
aion or 12i per cent. is allowed. 

On the postage of Jette~ received at a frontier 

~:~~ :~~ S:~\:~s~~:~e~ ~~m~i~:d~f f~~ K~~ 
tribution, a eornml&sion or T per ""nt I.o allowed. 
The amounts should be made up orpoetagea received 
from and sent to Canada. oflices, and not United 
State. offices. 

No allow-ance is made to poetmaatera for deliver· 

}~o:~ebie!~r:m~rn~rc:.;;~r printed matter 
Ten cenll! is allowed for each monthly regisler or 

the arrival and departare or \he mails, ,.,..,. r•· 
quirtd by and returned to the Department. 

AI offices when! the mail IS, by tontract, to arrive 
regnlarly ~><:tween the hours o! 9 o'clock In the e~en· 
lng and 5 o'clock In lhe momilul, 70 Instead of GO 
per cent. is allowed on the flnt ilOO ot letter post
age: Pr.,idt<l, ouch poetmaeter transmits, with hl.o 
quarterly return, his certificate In due form to that 
effect. 

The postmaster who collects the pootage on ne-

j.~~i,P:,rv~~:~ =t".:i'~ th~·~o:l,'::i~~ g~ 
the same, although he may go out o! omce imme. 
diately then!after, and the p_aper or periodical bede
ll~ered by his oucceuoc: He ahould, however, leave 
In the office a record. of all lllch payments. U he 
Calla to leave 111cb record, be will not be entitled to 
credit for I!Dch OOIIUDijlofona, and the anhocrlbe~ are 
liable to loae lht belle41 of ouch prepa;rme11.t. 

llOVT:E AOXKTI. 
On railroad and oteamboat routes It 1.o the dn\y or 

roate agents-1st. To recelTe letters written after the 
mall has clooed, and way.letten prepaid by etampo. 
to mail and posl·billeaid letters, and direct them ~~ 
the proper office for delivery or dl.otribution and to 
make teport or all 111cb lettel'll. ~d. To ~ort tho 
malls for the aeveral omces, being Intrusted with the 
key I~ tho Iron lock for that purpose. 3d. To attend 
to dehvery and reception of mail bags. 'th. Tore· 
P?rt to tho In.spection Office all irregularities of ser· 
vtce on the rou~e, especi~Jiy every instance in which 
&.he7 fail to rece1ve or dehver a mail where one is due 
with the causes ofsueh failure-which if not known' 
maat be ascertained by inquiry. ' ' 

It, previous to its return, the seal of n. dead letter 
be broken by accident, or by having been delivered 
to the wrong person, the fact and circuiDBtance mllBt 
bi noted apon it. 
E~ery dead letter must bear on the sealed side tho 

stamp or poot·mark of the post office by which it 
wu returned, ana the elate oj it• return to the De· 
partment. 

Dead " Registered Lette~" must be made np In 
a separate package, with a separate bill, glvln!i the 
addresa and register number of each letter. Thl.o 
package is to be carefully tied up and sealed, and ad· 
<iressed to the Third Assistant Postmaster·Genera~but 
mailed toUle Poslmaater at Washington City, with 
return bill, in thf ra!llf 111<111ner aa other regilterecl 
letter•. 

Domestio Iettero, (drop letters excepted,) held for 
~ool&ge, Instead of being sent to the Department, are 

a~~.::~~o ~'h~!."::~; ~~d .:~~i~oti~! ~,::,e c:~: 
paid, an<t a postage stamp of the proper amoQIII 

in~~~~~~t~fi~~ee~'!vt~:~tt~~::11o~~:~~ not 

I ~: ::~~~~~ g:,~rem~Fbe0:'nf~~~~bZ'b~~t!\~~ 
Office. The period may be ahortened at discretion, 
where notices are sent abort distances, and answers 
might be espected in a few days. 

All lettere held Cor postage sbonld be post-marked 
on the day of their receipt, and hosed according to 
dates. 

CIRCITLARs.-Poat1nasters will not return unsealed 
oireulara to the Dead Letter Office, hat di.Bpose of 
\hem the oamo aa doad nempapers. 

llf,..llf&l, Wl\URllfO·PAYii, TWI1UC1 AKD RATING 
n'A..PI. 

Pool blanks will be furnished to poollaastero, o:. 
\heir written requlaltions, from \he following agenciee: 

Poo\maatero in the Dinrict of Columbia, Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
ana l"lortcla Will apply \o \he " Fir•t A11/f1<>1>1 
POitma.ttcr-Gentral, W4.thington, D. 0.'' 
Postmaste~ In Maine, New Hampehire, Vermont 

Masaachuoett.s. Rhode Ialand, Connecticut, NewYort: 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mnryland, Ca· 
l!fornia. Oregon, and Washington, will apply to the 
"Blank .Agent at New York, N. Y." 

Postmaaters in Hi.Misaippi, Louisiana, .A.rkansu, 
Mi.llouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, 
Ut.ah, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wiseooain, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, and Ka0588, will apply 
to the "Blank .Agent at Cincinnati, Ohio." 

When the poatagcs collected at an office amount 
to 1!00 a ye~r,the name of the postmaster and of his 
omce will be printed on tbe J>Ost-bills. When the 
postmaster'• compensation exceeds S!2 50 a qnarter, 
the pootmaster.is entitled to wrapping.paper, aeaJing. 
wu, &nd twine, at the above agencies. 

Applica.tions for blank registers or arrival and 
departure of the mails must be made direct to the 
"Inspection Office." For general poet office blanks, 
and for special inetrue\iowt, to t.he I<,il'st Assistant 
Postmaater·General . 

All postmasters whoee compensation is less than 
sn 50 per quarter, can pUrchsae a reasonable qoan· 
l1ty of wrapping·paper,sealing.wax and twine: Pro· 
~idtd, the net proceeds of the omco exceed twenty 
d'Olla~ per ysar. 

Post omces, the gross receipts of which are over 
*1,000 per annum, will be furuiabed with circular 

• marking and rating atamps of class No. 11. less than 
tl,OOO and over ssoo, with stamps of c a&l No. 2: 
less than 1500 and over 1100, with stamps of elns8 
No.3; and exchange post omces with stamps of 
class No. 4. ApplicatioM for these stampuhould be 
made to the Appointment Omce. 

Postmasters at offices the gross receipts of which 
are less than 1100 per annum, ir they l1IO rating 
stamps, muat obtain the same at their own expeosc. 

Letter balances, npon the like application, "'~ 
f'urnlshed to omces which collect in poetages sn , 
year. 

IAI'EI J"'R POI'I' O:J'.J'ICZS. 
Are allowed by the Department only in opeci :; 
cues, and never to any office where there are no sn : 
pl01 eommiaaions. ApJ>lieatiou to be .JDJLde to t : 
Appointment OIDce. 

!)J:LtTJ!J\T OY Lrrt'I!Jil&. 

Letters and packages addressed to ftclitioua per· 
sons or firms, or to no particular person or fum, not 
being deliverable according to the Reltlllatlons, are 
10 be returned to tbe Dead Letter office. In con· 
tested eases of this kind, it is well to consult the 
~'irst A.ssiatant Postmaster·General 

If a letter appear to be of value, tt will be sa.fest 
to require a written oNer for ita: delivery to the per· 
aon calling, if he be not the person addressed. 

If there be two or more persons or the same name, 
and a lt.tter intended for one is delivered to another, 
the postmaster will reseal the letter in the presence 
or the person who opent!d it, and fe1Uest him tQ write 
.1pon it the wol'dl. 11 Opened by me through mistake," 
•nd sign his name; he will then replace the leiter in 
the office. 

ftCHAlfGZ OI'I'ICD I'OR :SRITI9R NOJ\TR AMERI· 
·CAN .MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy, and Portland ex· 
change with some of the largest oftlees on the other 
eide by lhrough baga Portland and the Route ..!.genii 
thence to the Canada line exchange with the Route 
Agents beyond. Buffalo exchanges with Toronto, 
Hamilton, Queenstown, London, and other oftiees on 
Lake Erie i Sackett's Harbor and Oswego wi\h King· 
etnn, dnnng navigation; Whitehall, Plattsburg, 
Rouse's Point, N.Y ., and Burlington, with St. John's; 
Rutland with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond 
with Montreal, Bherbrook and Route Age~lll. The 
following exchange with their nearest corresponding 
omceo on the otber side: Black Rock, Susperulon 
Bridge, Dovers., Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester 
(with Coburg in summer), Cape Vincent, Morristown, 
Ogdensburg, and Fort Covington, N.Y.; llicbford, 
Franklin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton, and Ca· 

=:'i ::~it ~~~;~~~·P~J~~~o~°Cet~!fe'!~Jnl~'! 
nac, Mich. ; Fort Fairfield, Robbinaon, CalQill, Houl· 
\on, and Eastport, Me. 

IIIDDIJIO I"'lt. MAIL COlf"''Jt.ACTI. ftC!. . 
In bidding Cor mail contracts, bidden should !!~I 

examine careful!~ the Instructions accompanying the 

:~r~~~e~~~~~ aub:;~~:e c~~~:aamf,r:{ebed t:~ 
highest, if the route was deemed to require coach 
conveyance. Now, under a late decision, the reverse 
ill the ease~ and a coach or bora& l.lid is not con~ 
lidered legal. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
8HOWIMG THE Dll"i'ERENCE Ilf ROUTNS, TtMl: RE• 

Q.UJRED, AND DATl:S OJ' DJ.:PARTVRE FRO!\f AND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, OJ' CHUI'A AND fKDIA 1 

AUSTRALIA, AND OTHER MAit.s. 
-- ·----· ----
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TABLE OJ" PROORE88ION1 IHOWINO TRE RATES OJ" 
POSTAGE J'ROM THE U. 8. TO THE ABOVE PLACE&, 
VIA MAR~EILLES. 

[Oon.tult firat the "Tablo of Foreign POBtagea," 
to a.acertain tht rate per ~ oz. to the point to 
which it is chsired to send.] 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

I. To OR rRoM GRJ:AT BRITAIN AND IRELAND 
IN UNITED BTATJ:I!I AlfD BILITIIH MAtLB.-News: 
papers, two cents each, without regard to weight· 
pam~hleta and periodicals, two oents each if not 

::ifra~~ro~v~~ ~~0 o0~c~~ a::c.=in~e~:oa~u~~~~ 
which 18 tht United Statu pootagt only, but 
pamphleta weighing over eight olUices, or periodi· 
c~ls weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
w1th Jetter postage. Books and all other descrip· 
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are 
entitled to conveyance In the British mai~ through 
England, to countries on tbe Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR rRol'lt FRANCE, ALuEat.&.1 oa IN Fa:.:NcH 
MAIL1 OR VXA ERGLAND-Newapapers,fperiodiea.l 
works, books stitched or bound, paml'blets, cata· 
lognes, papers of music, prospectuses, cuculars, and 
all other kinds of printed matter addressed to 
France! Alg~ria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and 
Egypt m wb1ch France has post offices, (~iz: Alex· 
andria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Co!IBtanlinople, Dar
danelles, Galatz, Gallipol~ Ibraila, Ineboli Jaifa 
K~l'B88Uild, Latakia, M~ina, in Asiatic Turkey: 
M1tylen~ Rhodes, Salomea, Samsoun, Sinope Smyr. 
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, hltcha., 
Varna., and Yolo,) can be despatched to France di· 
rect, or by way of England, on prepayment of the 
United States postage, viz: newspapem, two cents 
each; periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction or an ounce; and all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as domestic 
rates; to be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether aent or received. France In like 
manner collects Ita own postage on all kinds or 

3. v;~n~ ~!~r,T!~etg~Rs:r~:~=~~e:;, POITAL 
UNION, IN THE PAU88IAlf CLOBZD MAIL.-New&
papers sent in the Prussian closed mail are charge. 
able with a postage of six cents each, prtpa7,'1Mnt 
compu.l•ory, being in full to destlnstion to any part 
of the German Anstrian Postal Union. Newspa· 
pers received come juUy prepaid at same rate of 
postage, and are to be delivered withont charge. 
No provision is made Cor the transmission of other 
articles or printed matter in the Prusaian closed 
mail, at lesa than letter rate of postare. 

4. To oR I'ROM GEBMA.l'I'Y, VIA BaEMEH oR HAl'I• 
BURG MAIL-Newapapel'B sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents 

~~~t~ -K~=1:~~~~~ta.'ft~foi. to any part 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pa~pbleta, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction or an ounce mast be 
prepaid at the mailing office when aent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United Statea Thl.o is the United States poet. 

5. a/: ~:~~ruM, IN THE UxiTED STATES AND BEL-
GIUM CLOSED !\IAIL-NeW1p8pers, gazettes_ and 
periodical works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight ot three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepa!ffMnt 
required. 
Books, etitcbed or bonnd, pamphlets, papers of 
mnslc, catalognes, proopectnses, advertisements, and 
notices ot various kinds, printed, engraved, litho. 
graphed, or antographed: 

Five cents tor each package or the woight or one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages or greater weight. 
Prtpa!I7Mnt riquirtd. -

The above rat"" are in full of the pootage to deslina· 
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter r~ 

~~t':,{d':t~!f~'b~me fully paid, and is to be 
6. To THE Wxrr IKDIA laLAXDI (xOT BRITISH) JCX· 

cEPT CuBA, CENTJ\..&.L AMERICA (ExcEPT AurN· 
WALL AND PANAMA,) AND CotTXTRIE8 OH THZ 
SouTH PACIJ"IC Co.&.rr IN THJ: UNITED STATEI 
AND BRITISH MAtLs.-'NeWBpapers sent, six centa. 
each; prepayment required. On pape~ received, 
the rate to be collected Is two centa only, the Brit
ish postage being prepaid. 

the ltttcrs rcrcit~cd from Grcnt Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Eutope, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
8idcrcd aR paid, and is to be delivered accordingly i 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. ·The postage on snch letters 
i~ either tohoUy paid, or wholly unpaid. Postmasters 
can rcadilv decide any qnestion ns to prcpa.)1llent. by 
this simple criterion. 

7IME OCCUPIED IN THE TRA'NllMlSISON OF 
LETTERS FROM DISTAN'J' POINTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY. 
From Days. From Days. 

Alel<IU!dria, Va ... ...•.. 1 lioutreal, Ca ........... 2 

Bangor, Me .. ...• ...... 2 
llnfllllo, N. Y ....••• ••.. 1 

Nebrs•ka .......... 5to 7 
New Mexico .......... 20 

Concord, N. H ......... 1 

Pittsburgh, Pa .......... 1 
Pottlnml1 Me .....•.... 1 
Quebec, Ca ... . ........ 2 

Chicago, m .. .......... 2 

Cincinnati,Ohio ........ 2 
California, overland 25 . 26 

Detro!\. Mich .......... 2 ~!: ~~i~·~n~:::::J ~ ~ 
Dubuque, Iowa ......... 3 

Toledo, Ohio .......... 2 
Indianapolis, Ind .. ..... 2 

Wuhington, D. C .•.•••. 1 
Ka11818 ............ 7 to 8 Wilmington, Del. ••••••. 1 
LitUe Rock, Ark ...•.•• . 8 Oregon . .... .. ·) 
Louisville, Ky .... . . ... . 2 Waab. Terr'y ... 

13
0 tow 

Manchester, N. H ...... 1 Ind. Territory .. 
Milwaukie, Wi.l ......... 2 Utah ....... . . . 

DATES OF DEPARTURES 4ND .ABB:!V.U.S OF 
MAILS AT LONDON. 

AfricaW.coa.tof 23deaehmootb- IotheachmoAth 
Autralia, 

via. Marseille! 26tb 11 57 181 
61 19th 
211 5th 
40 5th 

Southampton 20th 11 

Brazil 9~h " 
BUODOI Ayre1 9th 11 

Cblua. 
yla Manelllel J Oth & 26th 
Southampton 4th 4 20th 

ltulla, 

40 13lh lnd ll7th 
':5 2nd aod 19th 

via Hartelllet 3d, lOb, lBh, 26b 30 4b, 13h,l8h, 27b 
Soot.bam.pton .fb l2b, 20b, 27b 38 2d, lOb, 19h. 2:)b 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NBW BNGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co., 
WILL~ID>'~~tlffi.~r!id~~ Becrelary. 

Nearly TWO MILLION DOLLARS WELL IN· 
VESTED to meet !oases. Nearly a MILLION paid 
to widows, orphans, and creditors or the lllllln!d. 
Almost a MILLION In dividends to Pollc7. Holden. 
SEVENTEEN years or uniform prospenty. Last 
dividend 39 per cent. (S336,000), paid In caall. 

Economy, care in Its risks, and prudent Invest. 
menta characterize this company. The Mutnal prin· 
clple lnsnres at the lowest possible rates-all over 
and abo~e the actual coot being returned In d!Yidends • 
Ike bllBinesa or tho company being, as It were, cloeed 
every five years, and the anrplua funds divided pro 
rata to all the Insured. Documents or an lntereeting 
character, and ahowing the benefits or the purely 
mntnal plan of life Insurance, forwanled gratis, by 
mall or otherwise, apon application at Ulo Braoeh 
omce,to 

JOHN HOPPER, 
Agent and Attorney for the Company, Hetropolitan 

Bank Building, 110 Broadway, New York city. 
Or to the Secretary, at Booton. 

HORATIO KING, 
tfo. 610 H, B,....,.Jt:Jt:. 7TH .Al<D 8TH 8Ta:.-, 

w ASBIKGTOK, D. c., 
Will attend to baslnesa before any of the E:rec•tlve 

~~e~~.,..~~ffi;~ =y ~J,a~;"~;.~~~ 
:"~~':. ba.•I:,_y~ ~~~::~c:t~!ti>.::!.~ 
Bonnty Land Warrants, see to the correct and prompt 
settlement or the acconnts of Poatmastera, Mal~ A.rmv, 
Navy, and other Government Contractoro-to appli. 
cations for the eetablishmsnt or change or mall 
routes, &c. 

Ohargu re.uonablf. 
Ron. JlDWIK M. &r.t.n<n<, Consulting Connsel. 
Waallin&ton, October, 1861. 

all-:;:~':.rac~~ .. ~~~Yt~~ !t~~~i;,~~;:'e~ 
office, No. '8 Wall street, New York. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps l 
11r Delivtrt<l by ll!ail at tMfollowing pricu. "9 
CIRCULAR OrrtcE STAMP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... ox:. DOLL.&.B.. 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra.) 

Post-oftice Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmaste~ and post offices 
in straight lines, each ................ 60 cEXTI. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For· 
warded, MiSBent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, eaoceliag, black ink, or 
pad, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ ••xTs. 
Full directions for Ull6 sent with all sUfnpa., includ· 

ing how to ma}ce the ink or pad. 
t1r Every and any style of stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good senice for many years, if naed 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clotbeo, Buainesa Cards, Envel· 
ropes, Fac .. lmile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 
Banks, everybody, at from 25 cents to 15. Also, 

SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, Commisalonon, 

~:;;'."";6~0Wt~~ogtti·~~e~J'6~~~~~~~~ 
or aU aorta of thinp and all sorla of U8el. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A GooD CoPYurc> PaJ:P, with Portfolio, eontaln· 

lng Coplfng Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty.ftve 
Cents j being the cheapest and best Copying Presa to 

be -t:I~TtJro PREII:EI or ALL !rz1:1.-A Preas with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by 4 Inches, for S5; Preas 
to print 6 by 8 inches for H 5; Pr ... to print U by 
18 inches, for 130; to print 18 by 26, 175; to print 

26 .fle::'p~,;. are simple and eaolly worked, very 
durable, and are jus\ what~· wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printlllg, or for uae In printing 
offices. 

For anything above mentioned, address 
E. B. ZEVELY, 

W.uhingto" Oity,JJ. 0., or 
JOHN H. ZEVELY, 

(!,.mberla1ld, Maryland. 

AMERICAN MUTUAL 

Life Insurance and Trust Oompany, 
NEW BA VEN, CONN. 

BUSINESS conducted wholly on the cash system
. reducing current expenses and liability to loas 

from the non· payment or premium notes-having but 
one clasa or members-premiums payable In advance, 
annually, semi-annually, or quarterly, at option
taking only !!rat class risks-making triennial dlvi· 
dends-aifording the aosured on tho I.BI or January, 
181!2, the gnarant7 of an 
Aeeam.1llated Caah Burplaa o~ taaa,ooo, 

invested in mortgage and other flrat olaas securities. 

Policies isa~"!f.':f-E~J. ~\;.tr_;{;~'.,,.., Preo'~. 
JONATHAN KNIGHT, H. D., V. Preo't. 

WILLII BRtrroLL, Treaturer. 

~~P~~~j~=~lli>., Medical Examiner. 

NEW YORK AGENCY, .... . No.3 Trinity Building. 
P. D. WHITMOR-E, Aciuary. 

Enw1N FIJ:LDfl, M.D., Medical Examiner. Gm 

M~:~:o::::1L!~~~:~~c~~:::yl'~::rTF:Jl~~~~ TEN YEARS AMONG THE MAIL BAGS. 
CouNTRIEs. App!y for Copies of this work1 to tbe ~ditor of the 
'Vhen the United Statea official postage entries on MAlL. Price $1.00 and sent postage paid. 
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STATE_:s ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
9-~;-~s~nsk c:) m~~tes tl1:t 1~~M~ ~i1~~ \ Rates of l R~~~---=o~~~~;;;~~~~~rt:~~ .. ) 1n~~~ t11a~ ;;cas; wh~re l Rates of ~;tes-;;f l.~-=~ The Asterisk(*) Jutlicatcii t~n.t-Jn c~es w~rc Rates of 1 Rates of 

it is prefixed, unless the Jetter be reg1stcrcd prcJ Postage Postage \it is llrCfixed, unless the letter be registered, prc- 1 Postage \ Postage ~t ts prefi~cd, u~lcs.~ tLc letter be rcgtstercJ., pre- Postage 1 Postage 
payment is optional. 10 all other cases, prepay-~ on )on Print- payment 1s optwnal 1 m all other cases, prepay-1 on ,on Pnnt- lpnymcnt IR opttonal, 1u all other C<U!c.<!, prepay- on lo n Prmt 
ment 18 reqnired. Letters. ed Matter! ment is rcqmrctl , Letters. cd Ma.tter .1meut 18 rcqmretl. Letters. ed Matter 

I ----- - --- ---
COl'NT!UES. ~~~~--,-~- . COUNTRIES. to ·I to t ~ COlJNTIUES. to ·1 to 1 ~ 

.9 ~ 1•!3 d ' . I ~ 1
: ·~ g ~ (.) I ~ ' 8. ! . :: g g 8 ~ ~ 

NOTE Five cents the smgle Jetter of half onncel'g P I~ u 

1

• ~ s -1-NoTR-Fivc centA the single letter, of half onnccl s-! P I $ g I ~ : .$~'NoTE -F~u~ ('cnta the sm~le letter, or half ounce~:: 1~ c::: 8. .!1 ~ 
or u~er must lJe added to the ;ates named in1

1 8 ~ 1 u § ~ \..:!: ~ I or under, mnst be added to the rates named in U ~ I u g ~ 1.!! g I or under, must be a1lded to the rates named in u ~ 8 g e:S :a g 
this tabl~ by uBntiRh mail," "via. England," or~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~g ! this table by :•nntish mail,". uvta. Engla~d," or ~ ~ ~!:: 1l ~ .~g this table by ,','Bntmh _mail,'' "via England,'' or ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~g 
"v~a London,'' reijpectively, lf the letter iB from ! ~ ~ bl! ~ ~ I "via London, I respeCtlvely,_t! the letter lS from , ~ a I ~ li ' ~ I ~ "via London, respectively, _lf !he letter JS from ~ g! b ~ ~ ~ 
Cahfornin, Or<>gon, or Wru;hington. Z ao Z z ~ Callforma., Oregon, or \Vashmgton. jZ co 1Z 1 z ~ Cahforn:n, Oregon, or Wnshmgton z o- z z ~ 

_ _ ___ _ I _ ,__ _ I __ ,_---- - --------- - ---- ----
CU.. Cts. l\ cu.. cu. .I 1 Cts I ct •. : cts.' cts:l Ct.. , Cts. Cts. Cts. 

Acapulco ..................................• . . ·1 · .. 20 2 1 i,Galatz, opc•J mail, via. London, by American p~t. ~ .. , 21 I 2 \ ,Penang, Brlh!lh mail,' :a ){a!"l'WillcR . 51 57 8 .. . 
Aden British uuul v1a Southampton........ . ... . . . . 33 1 4 . .. ·1 do do <io by llntlBh packet .. 1 5 1 2 , ' do do . ''" Southampton. . . 45 S .. . 

do' do ' na Man;e•llce..... . .. .. . 39 45 \ 8 .... 1 Gallipoli, Prussian closed m01l. . . ....... ·l ~40 ' . do French ma>l. 30 \ GO .. · 
do Frenchmail ....................... ... ... 1 30 60 ........ ,' do Frenchmail. .................. 1 30 1-so , ; 1 Pem. . . . · , 2~ 6 < 

.A.drianople, French mall. .. . .. .. .. . .... · 1*30 •SO 1 .... 1 Gambia, vlO England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . , 33 I • Ph1hppme !•lands, But!Bh ma1l, v1a Southampton ..... 

1

., S 
Africa (West Coast,) British mall.. .. . . ...... · 1·. .. 33 4 . ... Gaudaloupe, via England . . . :. . . . . . . . . I 33 4 do do do V!O Marseilles . . 51 57 10 
Alexa.ndretta Prussian closed ma1l ....... ...... ..... I 40 6 .. German States, Prussian closed mall . . . . . .. . 1 

1·*30 1 6 :· i do do French ma1l. .. ... · 30 60 
do 'French matl ............. •30 11*60 2 1 1 do French ma1l................ . . *21 *42 ! . . 1 . • Placentia, Prussian closed mall · ·.. 30 
do open mail, yia·E~gland, by Am. pkt. l ... , 21 2 .. 1 do Bremen mall.................. I . 1*15 s3 \ 1 11 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall.. . . *25 
do do do byBnt.pkt. ' .. . 1 5 2 . do (exceptLu.xemburg,)byHam'gmail l . 1*15 I 1 1 do French matl.... . 27 64 

do byBremenorHamburgmail .. .. .
1
*30 .... 

1 
do opcnmall,viaLondon,LyAmencanpkt . 21 i 1 ,I do byBrcmenorHamburg mrul. . .... *29 

do French mail ............ . ...... 1*SO 1*60 1 do do by Bnt1sh packet.... .. .. . j 5 '2 ! l 11 do French ma1l.... . . .. .. . .. .. . . :30 *60 

Alexandria, Pntssian closed mail. . . . . . . ... .. I .. · 1*38 6 . . Gibraltar, Frencb ma1l ........................ ·I 21 I 42 1 , Poland, Prussian closed matl.. . . - ~1*37 

do open mall \'ia England, by Amn. pkt. , .... 21 . ·I Great Britain and Ireland, (CahforuJa, Oregon, or ! · ' , .:Pondicberry, French mall....... . . . . . . . . ... 30 *60 
do do ' do by Dntisb pkt ..... ' a . . ·11 \Va&hington excepted). . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... · ,... *21 2 • (t) :Portugal, linttsh ma1l, via England....... .. . . . . 29 37 4.: •••• 

Algeria, French ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . *15 *30 1 Greece, Prussian Blosed mall.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !"'42 1 6 I 11 Uo Ly Bremen or Hambnrg ma1l........... 30 42 
.A.It<>na, Pnl88ian closed mail ................ \" .. 1*33 .... I do French ma~l.. ........................ 1•30 ,>60 ' .

1
· do by French mall, v10 Behob1n.... ... . . . . . 21 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l ................. *22 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ... . ...... · ... 1*35 1 1 do do via. Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 GO 
do French ma1l. .. . .. .... . ..... ........... *27 *54 .... 

1
1i do open ma1l, na London, by Ame_ncnn pkt. ! . . . 21 . . 1Prcve.sa., Prussian closed mail... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 40 

Antivari, French mrul . . • . ... . 
1
•30 1*60 . . do do do by Bnt1sh packet ·1·. . ! 5 . 1!T'l _do Frenc~ ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . ... *30 *60 

Arabia, Bntlsh mall, v1a Southampton . . . . . . . ... 33 .... 1Hamburg, by Hamburg ma1l, chrect from N. York 1 .. j*IO 1 ~rmce Edwards Island-see Brit. N. A.m. Provs. 
do do v1a Marse1lles.... .. . . 3~ 1 45 . . \ do Bremen ma1l...... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1*15 1 russ1a, Pruss1an closed ma1l ................... ·!*30 

Argentme Republic, VIa England.... .. . . . . . . . . , 4.5 I .. ' do Prusslan closed mail .......... ... .. I. r30 . . ,j do do do 'vhen prepald, ........ · I,. 28 
do do v1a France, m French rua1l I 1 do do when prcpa1d,. . . . J· 28 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 

from Bordeaux·........... 30 I 60 . 1 do French mml .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .... *21 i*42 . . 1 do },rench maJI............. .. . "'21 *42 
Ascension, via England . . . . . . . . / 33 .. - ~ Hanover, Pruss1an closed mail....... I ... 

1
*30 .. . jRhodes, Prussian closed ma1l...... . ....... *40 6 

Aspinwall for dtstances not exceeding 2,500 mtlcs. 10 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . ..... 1 ... *15 1 . do French mail. . .................... ... .. *30 •60 2 
do ' for distances exceedmg 2,500 miles . . . I 20 1 I do French ma~l . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ,*21 l•n ,Roman or Papal State!!, Pruss1nn closed mali.... .. .. . <S 6 

.A.ustrnlia Jlntish mail via Southampton . . . . . . 1 33 . 1Havana-see Cuba. 1 I 1 I do do Fronch mail.. .... .... .... •21 •54 2 1 
do ' do 'via Marse11les . . . . . . . 1 39 45 \'Hayti, v1a England. . . . . . 

1
33 1 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... "'28 1 •••••••• 

do by pnvatc ship from N. York or Boston.... 5 1 Hehgoland, Island of, by Bnti.sh ma1l, m Am pkt 1. . 21 . Romagna, Prussian closed mall.,.... . . . . ,*42 
do French ma.il(SouthAustr'n1compulsory,) •30 \ 60 1 11 do do do tn Bntpkt 1• 5 ... 1HUssta, rrussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . 11•37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l1 via Mnr· l 1 do do . via England, by private sh1p I* .. , 33 : do by Bremen _or Hamburg mail. • ... :2~ 

seilles and Suez... . . . .. 50 

1

102 -1Holland, French roa1l. • . . . . . . .......... ·1 21 1*42 do French ma1l. . . . . . .. 30 I SO 
do by Bremen and Hamburg ma.Il,vla Trieste: . . . 55 . do open mail, vu1. London, by Amen can pkt. . . . 21 Rustchuck, by French ma1l. . *30 *60 

Austria and 1ts States, Pruewnan clo.eed mail ....... 1 • • • *30 . 1' do do do by Bntish packet. 1 • 1 5 tSalonica, Pruff)i.an closed mail . . "'"-0 
do do do do. when prepa1d. l. . . . 28 . ... J Holstein, Prussian clo!!Cd ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ . I 35 iSBDl.8oun, Prnsnan closed ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . •40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l ... · 1*15 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mml . . . . . . . . •25 8andw~ch Islands, by ~il to San Francisco,... . . 10 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mall .'l•2l 1•;,2 . . , do French mali............ . . .. .... 1•27 1•54 ·,Sanhman States, Pru&nan closed mOll....... . .. •<2 

.A.zoi'C!l Island llritish mail vl& Port.ugal .. . . 29 37 ;, . .. I,Hondurn• . . . . . . . . .. 1•34 1 1 do do French mall....... . . . •21 •'2 
Baden Pruss1~n closed ma~L . .. . 1 .. (30 I 6 .. "I Hong Kong, Bnt. ma1l v1a Man;e11les ' 51 \ 57 do . Bremen or Hamburg mail... . .... .... •23 

do ' Bremen or Hamburg ma~l . ' 
1
•15 , 3 1 do do via Southampton . . . . i 45 I .. ' ~voy, DlBtnct of .... : .. . ........ :.. . . . . . .... *15 1'•30 I 

do French mail...... .. . . .. .. .... ,•21 ,•42
1 

... I. • do by French m01l. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 
1 

GO 1 •• Saxe-Altenburg, Pruss1an closed ma1l...... . . . . . . .. :30 
Bahamas, by direct 1tea.mer from New York...... . .

1 
5 2 II 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mat! . 30 . . . j do by Bremen.or Hamburg mat!.. . . . . . . . 15 

Ban.kok,Siam,viaSouthampton,................ 45 6 .... 
1 

do Prussmnclosedma1l............ i , 38 ! 10 1 ·· , ..... do French.U:&Il .................. •21 •42 l 
do do v1a. Marseilles ... .......... ..... ·I 51 1 57 \ 8 1· ... ID.d1an Archlpelago, French ma1l ... 1 30 60 1 • ~xe-Coburg.Gotha, Memmgen, and Wetmar, Pros-

Batavia British mn1t vu~o southampton . . . . . . . . , 45 4 . 11 do Bnt1sh ma1l, v1a Marseilles. 39 45 I 8 I s1an mml . . 1•30 I 
do ' do 'via Marse11les. . . . ... : 51 1 57 1 8 

1 
... · iiineboh, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . •30 1*60 2 · do do do Bre· 

do French mail........ . ... ... .......... 1 30 60 
1 
........ 1 loman Islands, Pruss1an closed ma1l. . I 1*38 j 6 1 , men or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . j*15 I 

s 
2 
I 
s 

Bavaria Prussmn closed ma1l. . ... , . . . . . 1·. . *30 6 1 . do French ma1l.. .... . . •30 1•60 . 1 1 do do do Fr. ma1l. *21 "'42 
do ' do do when prepaid, ......... 1 28 1.. . • .. do Bntish matl......... .. .. .. . .. I .. 45 I 4 , . &1-xony, Kmgdom of, Prussian closed mail. ..... : .. 1•30 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. ........... 1 • • •• 1•15 I 3 1 l'naly-sce Sardm1an States, Lombardy, Modena, 1 1 1 j do do do when prepa1d, . . 28 
do French ma1J........... . .. . .. . .. .. ,•21 :•42 .... I ... ,I Parma, Tuscany, Papal States, and Two Sici!ies. I 1 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. •15 3 

Belgium, French mail........ . ............ . .. *21 *42 1 •• · 1· . - ~ Janina, by French ~a1l.... . ........... 1*30 1""60 1• 1 do . do French ma1l .... ·: . *21 '*42 
do closed ma11 via England. . . . . . . . . . ·I . *27 ! 5 5 Java, Bnttsh ma1l, Yla Southampton. . . . . . I 45 I 'Sehlesmg, by Bremen or Hamburg matl .. ·1*25 
do open mat',~·~ London, hy A~~ncan pkt. 1 : 21 1 2 .... j do do via. Marseilles............ 1 5! ! 57 ( . 1: do Frenc_h matl . . :. . . *27 :54 
do , , do byBntl8h packet. I ... 1 5 I 2 . I do French m>ll...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. I 30 I GO .d . do Pruss~an closed ma1l. . . . . . . . 35 6 

Belgrade do do by Amencan pkt 1 • 1 21 7 ... j•Jaflb., Pruss1an closed ma1............. . .. ... 1 1 40 •;sc10, b.Y French ma1l ................ . ..... . .... *30 •SO 
do do do uy Jlr:t!Shpacket. . I 5 I 7 .. · '' do French m&ll . . . . . . . t30 ,•so ,,Scutan. (AsH,,) Prussmn closed mall ..... 0 ........... 30 
do by French mail l*21 1•42 . 1• do open BntlSh ma1~ by American packet.. . . 1 21 I do do French mall:.................... 30 60 

Beyrout, Prussian closed ma1l ..... , .. 1•40 . • do do do by British packet ........ I I 5 2 1 do do open matl, na London, by A~. pkt. . . . . 21 
do French mail ...... 1*30 *GO 1 I Japan, Bnti.sh matl, v1a Southamp\on.. . . , .. . 45 6 . do do do do by Bnt. pkt . . 5 

Bogota, New Granada ...... 1 .. 1 18 ;, ' do do v10 Marse1lles.. . .. .. .. 51 1 57 8 ~ ~res, by French ma1l ......................... •30 •so 
Bolivia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 •• ·1 34 ' II do French ma1l .. .. . . .. . . . .. 30 60 .. jServ1a, by Pmss1an closed mall. ........ : ...... :. .. 30 
Borneo, 'British m1u~ via Southampton., ....... I 45 ... Jerusalem, Bnt1eh mall, . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 \ ;, I .. 'I do (except Belgrade,) French ma1l, v1a Anstna 21 42 

do do v~&Marseliles.. . ...... ,Il l 67 ... do Frenchmlul.. . .................... •30 1•60 ... 1 ... Siam,llritlllhma~lv•ahlal'llCilleB,. .. ....... 51 57 
do French mail.. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . 30 1 60 I Kankal, French ma~J.. ..................... .. . 1•30 •60 I" I do do VI& Southampton.......... .. 45 

Bonrbon BntiBh mail, v1a Southampton. . . . . . . .
1
. 1 33 .. 1Kerassund, }i'rench ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ·[*30 l*60 2 : 1 1 Sicilies, The 'fwo, Pruasian m~il... . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 49 

do ' do via Marseilies... . . . . . . . 39 45 1Labuan, Br1t1Bh ma1l, v1a Southampton.. . . . . . . 
1 

. 4.5 6 1 ~~ do do French mall: .................. *21 1"'42 I 
do French mail. ...................... *30 1*60 Jl do flo vtaMarsc1l1et:J .......... 51 57 10 I . do t.lo openmall.vuJ.Lond.by.Am.pkt ... 21 

Brazils, via England.. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. I 45 ... . 
11 

do French mail......... . . .. 1 30 ·r.60 l . 1 llo do do do by Bnt. pkt. . . . . 5 
do via France, m French mall from Borde;{uix.l"'33 ,*66 . 1Larmca, by Frcncb. mall . . . . . . . ............. 1*30 co . L., do do by Bre!D-en or Hamburg matl... 22 

Bremen, PJ"U88tan clu6ed mall....... . . . . • . . . . . . . . · )*30 ... La.uenburg, Prussian closed mail.......... . . . I . . *33 G 1timgapore, llrttl.ijh ma1l, vm. Southampton...... .(.5 G 
do do do when prepaid'"....... I . , 28 . . . I do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l...... 1"'25 3 1 \ do do vut. Mal'HClllC£1 ........ ... 51 57 8 

do Hambarg mail .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . \. :•15 3 1 :1La tak1a, Prussian closed mall.. . . .... . . , , . . . . . . 40 6 1smope, opeD ma.1l, vm England, by Am~ncan pkt . . . 21 
do French mail... . . .. .. .. .. . . . *21 1•42 .. . .. . do French mall................... . i•30 •so 2 1 do do . do by Bnt!Bbpacket.. .. . .}0 

FOREIGN MISCEllANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NO!lTH AMERICAN I'ROVlNCES. 

· 1 "10 ccnta when not over 3,000 
Canada, New Bmnsw1ck, m1les from the I me of cross· 

Ca.pc Breton, Priuce Ell· t mg. 
ward's Island, Nova Sco. * 15 cents when distance ex· 
tia, and Newfoundland cecds 3,000 m1lca. Prepay· 

J mcnt optwnal. 
NeW>~paperR and periodicals published in the United 

Sta~ and sent to regular subscribers in the British N ortb 
Amencan Provinces, or pubhshed in those Provinces and 
sent to regular subscribers in the United States, are charge. 
able With the regular prepaid quarterly rates of Umted 
States postage to and from the line; which postage must 
be collected at the office ot maihng in the United States 
on matter sent, and 9:t the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~atter recCJved,_ In like manner, such matter, if 
t~nstent, IS chargeable wtth the regular domestic transient 
prmted matter rates to and from the line to be collected 
at the office of mailing or dehvery in the United States as 
the case may be. Ed1tors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters receivN from Canada, to which are affixed nn
cancelied Umted States postage stamps or snffi.CJent valuo 
to prepay the full postage chargeablQ thereon, should be 
delivered without cllarge by the Umtcd States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valu•ble lettcl'll, addressed to Germany cr any part of the 

Gennnn-Austrian Postal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prnssian closed mail v1a New York 
and Doston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be registered on the apphcntion of the per· 
son posting the same, m the same manner and on the same 
terms as those deliverable in the United States, provided 
that the full postage rhargcabk thereon to destination, 
~ogether.w1th a registration.fct of jive cents on each ktter, 
1s prepa1d at the ma1hng office. Such letters should be 
matled and forwarded to the respect1ve United States ex· 
change offices in the same manner ns domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, &c, when sent v1a. Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the British North American Provmces excepted,) arc to be 
charged with single roW of postage, if not exceeding the 
weight of half an ounce i double rate, if exceeding half an 
oun~, but not exceeding an ounce; quadmple rate, if ex
cecdmg an ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces i and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. As tbis rule differs from 
that followed in respect to domestic Jettel'll, great care is 
requisite to prevent m1stakcs. Letters in the mail to France 
are to be charged with single rate of postage, 1f not ex· 
ceedmg the weight of one quarter onnce 1. double rate if ex
ceeding a quarter, but not exceeding hal an ounce; nnd so 
on, an additional rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters 1\ddressed to 
the Gennan States, &c , when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the British North American Provmccs, are rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters. one mte being charged 
for each half ounce Qr fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre
paid, to collect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked "vza England/' or" via Prussian 
closed mazl," for a. German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked "'Ilia 
Bremen" at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETI'EilS GOlNG VIA ~'RANCE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for traasmission from England via u Marseilles," the French 
postage is rated at six cents the quarter ounce, except with 

~~~~nt~e ~~~~te:Src~~hs:~ fRnt!Y~:~~~J.re~~~ ~~~~t 
rate on all auch letters IDllBt therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

do Bremenma1l. .. . .. . _ ............ '•JO 2 1 IL do French mail ...................... ,*27 •54 2 1 I do French mail ........................ !lo SO 

British North American I\rovinees, when distance !Liberia, Bntish matl................... I . 33 4 I do Frenchmatl .. · · ........................ •30 v 

does not exceed 3,000 miles. •.. .. . .. . '•10 .. 'I' ... Lombardy, Pruss•an closed fDa! I. .... ·: . .. . . . . 1•42 S . '1 do . Prusslan closed mall.. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . ; ... • t& 
BritishNorthAmericanProrinces,whendis\ance I I do hyBremenorHamburgmatl.... ·I . !*15 3 1 1Sop~1a, by_Frenchm:;ul. ... _. ..... .............. 30 

does exceed 3,000 miles........ ... .......... ,*15 1.. . . ... 1 do French mail.. ....................... :*21 

1

*42 2
1 

1 :Spam, llnt1sh mail, by Amencan packet...... . . . . . 21 
Brunswick, Prusstan mail... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1*80 6 ... - ~Lubec, Prusstan closed ma1l.. . . . . .. . . . . . I •30 6 I do do . by Rnt.lBh packet. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

do do when prcpa.1d,. . . \ 28 . . . do do do when prepa1d, . . . . 28 . . do French maiL............................ 21 42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!........ *15 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. .... ..... .. ·! •15 J 

1

1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburgma.tl. .. . .... ...... 30 42 

The rates by ~+French mail" are in full to destination, 
exc::epL tC? ~he loiiowing places, viz. : Aden, Batavta, Ceylon, 
~hiDa, ct_tu~s of ~rkey m. Europe, except as herein men· 
t10ned, v1a Austna, countnes to which correspondence can 
be sent via Suez, countries beyond seas v1a France ether 
than those enumerated, East Indies, Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Java, Mauritiu.s, Montenegro, Penang, Portu~l, Isle of ~ 
Unt~n, Servut., (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore, and 
Spam. The lumt ot prepayment to Spam, Portugal and 
Gibraltar, is ~~obia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Mon· 
tenegro, and cttJCs of Turkey m Europe, except as herein 
mentioned, "via .Austria;" the frontier of Turkey and 

2 AD8tria; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, Chum, and other 
2 . . . . countr1es via. Suez, the seaports of the lndtes or of the sea. 

. . of Chiua to wh1ch the Engh.sh packets ply; and to places 
beyond SCM, other than those designated, the limtt is the 
port of arnval in the country of destmation. do French mall ....................... . 1021 r·42 . . . I do French mail.......................... 1*21 1*42 2 1 1St. Thomas by us. Packet to Kingston, Jamaica.. . . 18 6 

Buena. ventura... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 6 4 Lucca, British mail, by American packet... . . . I . 21 2 . . I . do vta Havana. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-! 6 
l:Juenos Ayres, via England. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 . . . do do by British packet ...... . . . . 5 2 . ~uhna, Frenc~ mail. .• ·: ....................... •30 •60 2 

do viaFrance,byFr.ma.11fromBordeaux 30 60 I do do Frenchmail..... ... 1•21 l"'42 2 1 1\Sum.atra, Bnt1sh ma1l, vtaSoutbampton... .. . . . . . 45 6 
Caill&, l'n1B8ian closed mall ....... . - ....... .. ·1·.. . 40 . . . Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Pl'llSI!ian closed m01l. . . . •30 S 1.. do do v1a Marse! lies....... .. .. . . 51 57 10 
Canada-see British North Ameriean Provinces. I I do do do when prepaid, .. II 28 .. . . 1 do French ma1l.......................... 30 60 
Canary Jslandl!, via England.... • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 33 45 S .... !, do do French mail ........... '•21 •<2 ' . 'Sweden, Pruss10nclosed ma1l.... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. •'2 s 
Candia, Prussian closed mail. ..... .. ... .. ....... *"-0 6 .... •: do do Bremen matl ....... . 

1 
... ,*15 · 3 I 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l............ . . •33 3 

do openmail,viaLondon,by.A.~~ricanpkt.. 1 .... 21 ' .... :: do do. Hamhurgmail........ . •22 31 1 ) do Frenchm01l.. ......................... *33 •66 
do do do by BntlBh packet. . . 5 < .. .. IE'Made•ra, lllland of, v10 England .................. 29 37 ;, . . St. Helena, v1a England ............................ 33 ' 

Canea, British mail, by American packet. ..... . ... I .. 21 2 .... MaM, French mail.. ......................... 1•30 •SO 's" l 1smyrna, Prues10n closed m01l.. . ...... . ....... ..... .. •40 S 
do do by Bntish packet.... . . .. . .. .. .. 6 2 . .. . jorca, British mail... .. ... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 33 do l<~rench matl. . . .. . . .. .. ............... •30 •60 2 
do Prusaian closed mail.. ................... j ... •40 6 . . . do French mail.................... . . . . 21 42 .. ·I ,Switzcrla.nd, Prussian cl~sed mail. .......... .... . .... •35 6 
do French mail.. .. . ... .................. .. *30 *60 ... Malta, Island of, open matl, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . 21 2 . do Freoeh ma.tl..: • .................... *21 •'2 2 

Cape of Good"Hope, v1a England, by American pkt. . 21 ... -~do do do Bnt1sh packet ..... · \·... 6 2 /.. do by Bremen ma.1l........ . ........... . .. •19 ' 
do do do by Bntish pkt..... .. . 6 .. .. do do French mail ..................... •ao •60 . ~ .

1
' ·. , do by Hamburg mail................... . . •19 3 

Cape de Verde llllandl!, via England . . .. . ........ 29 37 .... !Martinique, via England._ ..................... I" .. 33 • ·1syna, Brithlh ma1l, v•a M.arae•lles, by French pkt. 33 45 ;, 
do do do in French rn•il, via Bordeaux auritillll, Brithlh mail, via Southampton... . . . . . 33 s I" .. c.. do French mail.............................. 30 60 2 

and Lisbon .............. 30 SO .. .. do do v1a Marseilles........ .. 1 39 1 '5 8 ;angiel'll, French mail ......................... •30 •SO 
Carthagana................................... .. .. 18 6 .... 

1 
do French mail.......................... 30 so .. ·I·: .. ,Tasmama-see Yan D1eman's Land. 

Central.Ainerica, Pacific slope, via Panama ...... .. ·.. 20 2 1 Mexieo, for dlBtances lUlder 2,500 miles ........... 1.... 10 2 1 1 .1Tchesme, Pl1l88!anclo•ed ma1l.. .................... •;,o s 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt. 21 S . . . . do do over 2,500 miles . ........... 

1 

... ·i 20 2 : 1 ' do open mall, v1a London, by .A.mer. packet ..... 21 ' 
do do do by Bntishpacket. 5 6 ·,1Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwenn,) Pl'll88ian ' 1 ' do do do by Bnt!Bh packet.... 5 ' 
do French mail........ . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 30 60 closed ma1l..... ... . .. . .. .. . .. 1•30 6 1 'Tenedos do do by Amer. packet. .. 21 

Chagrea, (New Granada,) for distances not exceed· i do (Stretltz) Prus. ma1l, when prepaid, 1 28 1 l do do do by Bntisb. packet .. :. 6 
mg 2,600 miles............ . ........ . . . . 10 1 11 do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) by Bremen 1 I j do Pruss1an closed ma.Jl... .. .............. .. -iO 

do for distances exceeding 2,500 miles ........... 20 1 I or Hamburg ma11....... . . j*l5 3 1 do French mall ........................ "'30 *60 
Chili... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 4 j do (Strehtz and Schwerm,) French mall 1

1
•21 •42 . 1 . /'l'rebizond, open ma1l, v1a. London, by Am~r. pkt . . . . 21 

Chma., Bntu~h ma1l, via Southampton.... .... .... 45 ... 1MC88ina, PruREian closed mall.................... . 40 6 I 1i do do do by Bn\ish pkt.. . . 6 
do do v1a. Manteilles. ..... . . . . . . . . 61 67 ... ! do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l............ 22 ... 1. I do Prusenan cl~d ma.tl. . .. . ................. •40 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g mail via Trieste .. . 65 .. . l do French mail.............. .. .. .. . . 1•21 •42 2 1 1 ,1 do French mall .. ·· .... • .. ·• ............ *30 *SO 
do by Bremen orHmh'g mi. v1a Marseilles & Suez 40 72 .... Min orca, by British ma~l... . . . . .. . . . . 3~ s 1'ulteha, French Jll&U ........................... *30 *60 
do French mail.. .......................... 30 SO .... I do French mall.. . ·1 21 42 ,I do Pruss1anclosed mali ....................... •10 
do by mail to San .Fran., thence .bY private ship. . . . . 10 . ....... Alitylene, ProBBian closed mail. . . . . .. ;,o : : .I : · !Ton is, French mail...: ....... ,. .................. *30 · •60 

Constantinople, Prnes1an closed mali ................ •;,o 6 ... I do French mail.. .. . .. .. .. •so 2 1 1 1 do Bn\lsh ma1l, v~> Marse•lles, by French pk\ .. 33 45 
do French mail. ... . ............... *30 *60 2 1 1Modena Prussian closed mail.. . *42 6 1 ITurkey m Europe and Turkish island!' In the Medi· 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... *32 ... I do 1 Frenchmall... . . . . .. . . . . . •42 ' 2 1 1 terranean, except as herein mentioned:-
do openmall,viaLondon,byA.m. pkt.. 21 .. do byBremenorHamburgma1l... . *25 I 3 I 1 'I PrUS81&nclosedmall ....... _. •....... .. ... 
do do do by Bnt. pk. . 5 . . 1Moldavia, Prnssian closed mlul. . . . 30 I G .. I lly Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. ............ . 

Corstca, Bnt1sh mail, by Amencan packet......... . . . 21 .. .. • do French mail.. . . . . ......... *30 •60 . do do by BntlSh packet .. . 

30 
•32 

21 
5 

Corf~-see ~onian ~slands. . ! do by Bremen: or Hamburg ma1J *32 . · 1· . Open mall, vta London, by Amencan pkt .. . 

do do by British packet........... 5 .... 1Moluccas, Bntish mail, via Southampton. . . 45 ! 6 Turkey in l!."uropel cities of, except as herem men· 
do French mail.......................... *15 *30 .. . ! do do vu.\ Marseilles. . . . . 51 57 1 10 twned, by Frenrh ma1l, via Auatna .....•••.... •21 *4:2 

Cuba, when d!lltance does not exceed 2,500 miles . . 10 2 1 , do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 30 i so I". I' Turk"• lllland, for diStances under 2,500 II!iles .......... , 10 
do do does exceed 2,500 miles ...... , . 20 2 l ,Montevideo, via England ......................... , 1 45 ;, . do for u;stanc'l'! over 2,500 miles .......... 120 

Curacoa, via England........................... . . 33 4: .••• 1 do via France, by Frencll ma.1l fromllor- ~ 1 1 TTr1poh tn f!.yrul., French mat~ ......... ............ *30 *60 
Cnxhaven, Prnss1an closed ma1l.................. . . *30 6 ... ·I dcaux............... . . . . . .. . . . .. 30 1 60 .. 1 • • uscany, Pruss1an closed mall ........................ •.n 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l... . . . . . . . . *15 3 1 Naples, Kingdom of, Pn1ssmn closed mail. ...... 
1
... 30 6,.. I do French mall.·· ... ·· . .. .............. .. *~U *42 

do French mail ......... .. .....•••• .... 1*21 "'42 1 I do do French ma1l.... ... . . . .. .. *21 *42 2 1 do by llremen or Hamburg mail. ............... *28 
Dardanelles, Prt188ian cl?sed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ... *40 6 .... 1 do do by Bremen and Hamburg ma1l . 22 . . . . . 1Uraguay, v1a France. by F!Cnch mtul from Bordeaux 30 I SO 

do French matl. ... . . . ........ 30 *60 2 1 Nassao,N. Providence,byd1rect steamer from~. Y.... 5 2 1 do Bnttsh Ma1l, v1a England ................ 45 
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Denmark, Pru.Es1an closed mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . *35 6 ... Netherlands, The, French ma1l.. ............... . . *21 *42 2 1 1 Vtt.lona, Prussian closed ma1l............. . . . . .. . . 40 
do byBremenorHamburgmail ........... 1 .. •20 3 1 I do openmatl,vtaLond.,byAm. pkt . ... 21 2 ... l do French mall ............................ *30 1•60 
do French mail..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . *27 *64 1 i do do do Br. Pkt- 5 2 .. .. . 1Van Dieman's Land, Bntish mall, via Southampton . .. 33 6 

Dara.zzo, Prnmnan closed mall. 40 .... New Brunswick-see Bntish Yorth Am. Provmces. 1 do do via Marseilles .... 39 4.5 8 
do French mail................... . . .... *30 *60 .... ~Newfoundland do do do I • do Fnmcb mail................ SO 60 

East Indies, open mail, via L~":don, by .A.m. pkt. 21 S ... . 'New Granada, \except Aspin""all and Panama).... . . . 18 6 1... ,Varna, Pl'U88ian closed maiL ........................ •;,o 
do ~o by BntlBh packet........ 5 S .... 'New South Wa es, Bntish mail, v~a Southampton. .. . 33 6 ... .,I do French ma~l...- ........................ •30 *60 
do Pnl88~an closed ma~J, v1a Tneste . ..... . . . 70 13 ... · 1 do do via Yame•lles..... 39 45 8 .. .. 

1 
do open ma1l, VI& London, by .A.mencan pkt.. . . . . 21 

do (Engbsh pol!SC88io!ls,) Pnl88ian closed do French mail ................ .. •30 so .. .. . , do do do by Bntiah packet.. .. .. 5 
mai~ v:a Trieste . .. . ...... ·:. ... .. 38 10 .. . . do by mail to San Francisco,..... . . . . 10 . . . . . . . ;venetian States, Prussian c~osed mail... . . ........ . . . •30 

do by Bremen or Bamburg matl, v1a Mar· New Zealand, British ma.il, via Southampton...... . . . . 33 6 ... · 1 do French mall. ... .. .......... .. . . *27 *5-i 
ee~lles and Suez....... . .... . . . . . . .(.0 72 . ....• ·1 do do via Marseilles... ...... 39 46 8 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... *15 

do byBremenorHamburgmail, vlBTrieste... 64 . . . .. . . do French ma1l. ..................... •30 60 ... · ~ v~nez~ela., Br1tish ~a1l, via Sontha.mpton ....•....... 45 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 ... .... Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 2 1 1 V1ctona, (Port Ph1Up,) Bnt. mall, ''IB Southampton . . . . 33 

Ecuador ...... ........ :...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3' S ' I do Golf Coast or.. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 s .... 1 do do do via Marseilles.... 39 ~ 
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) Bntish mai~ via South- Nice District of.,........ . .................. *15 •30 2 1 ,, do do French mail .............. •30 60 

ampto11~Xij; ·: .. 'Bri~·~· :·. ·: ...... .... S3 ... - ~No~ay, Pntasian closed mail. ..... :.... ... . . . . . . •4:6 6 ... IIVolo, Prusaian cl?sed mail. ..................... ,f ••• • 40 
do (except dria,) ail, VIa Mar· do byBremenorHamburgmail .. .. ........... •38 3 1 1 do French m01l .............................. 30 SO 

oe•lleo ......... ,. .. .............. ...... . 39 45 .... do Frenchm&il ........... .......... ..... •33 •SS 1 ,Westlndil'li,Bntish, d1etance notover 2,600miles .... 10 
do (except ~le:u.ndri&,) Pl'llSI!l&n closed mail 38 S .... Nova Scotia-see British North .A.m. Provmcea. : do do exceeding 2,500 miles...... . . . . 20 
llo do ~remen or Hamburg mail. 30 30 . Z . .. .. 'Oldenburg, PrnBBian closed mail................. •30 .... I do not British, (except Ooba,)........... .. .. 3~ 
do do . rench Dl811..... .. . . • . .. SO 1 I do do do when \'repaid, .. 28 .... 11W:Lllachia, Prussian cloaed mail ................ .... . SO 

Falkland llllandl!, ·~~£and........... 33 ~ .. .. do by Bremen or Hnmbug m01 .. .. .. . .. •B 1 11 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail....... . .. .. :>o 
Fayal-eee Azores · do French roa1l . . . . . . . . . . •21 *42 .,1Wurtemburg, Prumua.n closed Jlblll. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. *30 
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Fra.nce .. . . · · · · · · · · · · .· · · · · · · · · · · 2 1 IPannma, 1\'ben distance docs not cxceet.l 2,500 nules . . . 10 1 1 do do when prepaid,. . . . . . 28 
Frankfort, Frenc.h matl. ..... : . . 1 do do does expced 2,500 m1les. . . . . . 20 1 1 do by open mail via London in Am. pkt . . . 21 2 

do Pross1an closed ma1l. ... · ... !Paraguay, Dnt1sh mail, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 d do do do do in Brit. do . . . . 6 2 
do B~men or Hamburg ma1l. 1 IPnrma, l'ru!:!Bian closed ma1l.. . . . . . ·j*4 2 ! do French mnil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 •42 .. 

Galatz, Pruss1:n cl~sed ma1l.. · · ·· I dtJ French mail . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 ) do Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ,.. . ... . . *15 
do Frenc mal · · · · · · · · 1 Parma. by Bremen or Harubarg mall.. . . *25 1Yanaon, French mail . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... •30 -"60 

tPamphlets and pertodical.s two cents each, if not weighing over ~wo ounces, and four cents an ounce or fractwn of au ounce if they exceeU t'ro ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United Sto.tes. 

lfrThe above Postage Tables have been examined 1md adopted by the }Jost Office DcJarlmcnt, and an~ to supersede all othera now in use. 

Letters may be forwarded m tbe French mails to Mold&· 
via, Wallach1a, and Turkey 10 Europe, by way of France 
and Austria; but the postage thereon mu.st m all cases be 
paid at the place of destinatiOn. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, M.A.GAZISES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazmes, to or from the West eoasl 

of South America, the Umted States postage is four cents· 
and to or from all other foreign countries, (except Grea.i 
Britain and the British North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce. to be collected in 
all cases in the Umted Stat-es. 

Newspapers and period1cals to foreign countries (particu
larly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
~~~eds~ith~:~~;o!~~e-or ends , otherwise they are charge-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at ihe exchange offices, it is desira· 

hie that the particular routes by which Jettel'll are to be 
forwarded from the United States to Enrope should be di&
tinctly written on the covers. Letters mtended for trans
mission in the open ma1l to England should bear the direc
tion "open ma.1l via England," 1f for transmission in the 
French matl, they should be duectcd, uvia France in French 
mail ; " tf for transmission by closed m:ul to Plt188ia, 
they should be directed u via Pl'WIBian closed mail i" if for 
transmission in the cloaed ma1l to Belgmm, they anould be 
directed "via Belgian closed mnil ;" and 1f foriraDSmiasion 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, \bey should be 
directed, "via. Bremen," or" VI& Hamberg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, v1a France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce IS 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be seut vta France; otherwise they may be missent in the 

~~~ r:t!~~~h;Jv~~~~~l ~Jo~n~~ :t!:~t~:k~~ ~:t~ 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA M.A.Illl, FOR 'l'HE MONTH 
OF )!AY, l 8S2. 

~ ~sl!~j!EI § 
; alto go~ fr~ < 
'0 89 o~ l o"' z 
~ ~ g c;zs 'o ~ I .~ 
~ 15- ~ 0 ~.t :: 
z " o.!:: l o o 

Aspinwall .. ~ -~-~=~Sou-th-Pa-c-ifi-c-, -&-c.--
Hamburg ... U. S... . 3 . . . . Southampton & Hamb. 
Dales, ..... U. fl. . . . . 3 \. . . Queenst'n & Liverpool. 
Cunard ... Gt B1 it. 1 . . . Liverpool. 
•Havana .. U.S. . . . . 7 ) ... Havana. 
Aspinwall .. U.S...... 8 .... Sooth Pacific, &c. 
Bremen . U.S.... 10 .. . Southampton & B1em. 
Dales ... ... U. 8. . . 10 . . . . . Queenst'n &. Liverpool. 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit. 13 14 Liverpool. 
*Havana .. U. 8.. 14 .... Havana.. 
Aspinwall .. U.S...... 16 .... Sooth Pacific, &c. 
Hamburg .. U. S.. .. .. l1 .. Southampton & Ham b. 
Dales .... U.S...... 17 .. Queenst"n & Liverpool. 
Cnnard .... Gt. Brit.. . 21 ... Liverpool. 
Bremen .... U. S...... 24 ..... Southampton & Brem. 
Dalo:a ..... U.S.. 24 .... IQueeost'u !J; Liverpool. 
Aapmwall .. U.S. . . . U .•.. . South Pac10'c, &c. 
Cnnard .. Gt. Brit.. 27 28 Liverpool. 
Dales .... U.S.... 31 ... Queenst"n & Liverpool. 
Hamburg . U S.. . . . 31 .. .. . Southampton & Hamb 

A closed Mail, CODSIYting of Letters and Newspape~ 
for States and C1ties of the German-Austr1an Postal-Union 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. ' 

• West Indta lslnnds will be sent by this steamer. 
p- For Rates on Printed M•tter for Foro.gn 

Countries, Eee Thi: d Page 

I 
II 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

V or.. II. No. 9. NEW YORK, JUNE, 1862. WHOLE No. 21. 

The law requires postage on all letters, (including doubt be gratified to learn that they at last have trust, serve to point the moral, that carefulness We published in our last number a bill, against the measure." 
Domestic Postages. 1 Yb" The New England Routt< Agents will no I might be produced. These, however, will, I White Men for the Mail9. ported, with my colleagues on the Committee, 

:~:: :g !ffi~~~ ofo~~et~:=eft~~~\:~ ~~;~~~}f. a genuine p<>4:t in t1H_•ir official runks. 1! thf'y and common sense are as u handy to havo about whi<;h had already passed the U. S. Senate, re- After a short de hate, by two or three members, 
ing privilege, •nd on official ba~iness, to be prepaid by donUt i~, let th•'m :Pn•l the following pretty lint-131 tho honS<>" in the addre>S of l··lters, as Mrs. moving all restrictions, on account of color, in none of whom advocated its pa~gc, the bill. 
stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-po.yment in money from l11s pen, w1udt have hecn ri!ccntly set to Tuodlcs' dl>or-platt! u Thompson,. b:tdf' fai r to I tho mail service. , was, on motiOn of Mr. CoLFAx, laid on the tabh~ 
being prohibited. music hy a publishing house in Boston, by whose be in a certain conting•~twy. : This bill, after mature consideration on the by a. vote of 82 yeas to 43 nays 

_\11 drop lcttci'K must be prepaid, one cent each, by 
poatage-stamps. pcrmi8sion w·~ insert them:-- 1 ---- .,.__ ...,....... .... -- ------- i part o! the Post Office Committee of the House, · ·----•~· __.... ____ _ 

Rates or Jetter postage bct1vccn offices in the United J'u; '~'"u.s. Mail. ,
1 
. . , ...... ,,. , R.ou't'e' Ag,.e nc. ies... . . . . . . 1 wn> reported back to the House on the 20th ult. Enormous Post Office Robbery in Vienna. 

States, and to and from Can•da and other British 1 11 s 1 E 
NorlhAmericon Pro,·inces: THERE'S A LETTEH A-WAITING FOR YOU. · " ·XI .. hl~NLf., A .. D ,;11 hl··'""'8 ,,,. ·\ I by lion. Mr. COLI'Ax,tlw able Chairman of the We translate from a German paper the foi-
Letteriiweighing one half onnee or under, to Uni~d : There·~ a letter a-waiting for y01:, Lit:zie Lee, I . lt £LIF.P A<_:,t-.~;'1'. . I C0mmittee, with a recommendation that it "do lowing account of a. recent discovery of a post 

States otficcs, being single rate, will IJe charged as I 'fhc Idlln. usually prcv:ws amon:; appli cants 1 not pass." He addrf'ssed the HfJUSC on the sub-
follows: There's a lcLt('r a-waiting for you, for prominent offices, tha.t the tlutics connected j ject, ns follows: office robbery in Vienna, Austria, which de~ 
For any distance not over 3,000 miles ..... ... 3 cts. , }<.,rom Jamie, who went away over the tiea, th . h f . f 1 velopcd the astounding fact that a clerk in that 

u " over 3,000 " .......• 10 " · To fight for the red, white, nnl! blue. erewlt a. r.c 110t 0 n.n onc·rot_1~ uatnre.-t·n act,, ! "I am instructed by the Committee on th~ 
T e ts ·, a1 t1 1 h · 1 1 tte th t b 1 1 1 r b 11 1 _l office had, in the course of two or three years, 

en c n 1 so 1e c ta.rgo on cac BIDS: c e r wiped the sad t('fU~ from yo\lr "Y('A when tht•y I a ut 1t. .. tl r~a a nr WI w no•Jn:rt-"u of Po~t O!tice and Post Roads to report back an act 
~~~~~?~~oi~~;~~~~te:r ~t~~~~oe~~;ft~~e p~~~~~!, 1 ~tartt•tl, them. 'J'o some extent, th~~ i~ true, Unt not in (S. No. 2:n) to remove all disqualification of color been a_ble to secrete and approprittte, undetected, 
and from the P<~.cific to points cast or the H.ocky .-\!i Jamit! sped on· on the wavt• i a ~ajority of instances. First impression:;;, wo in ca_rrying the mails_, with a r~ommendation over srxty-two thousand letters--probably over a 
monntains in the Uuite<l Hates, whether sent over· 1 y C'l yon !lmiled through your grit.f, althongh nig-h n.re told, arc genern.lly the Lc:-;t. CertR.inly this tha_t I~ do not pru;s: 1 he committee, by. a large I hundred thousand. We have been brought 
land or by sea, and must be prepaid. , . . , . . . rua;ot·tty, concur m that report. I wtll state officially in contact with mail rob be the ex-

For every alldition:l.l half ounce, or fraction of a 1 lJrok<'n-heartcd1 IS true With r('gard to tne dutiC., ot m~ul rout'! v1·ry brieHy the r~·asons which impelled me to . rs, . 
half onnce, an additional rate hi Cb"-rgetl. To think of your lover so bran, Lizzie Lc<', agt~nts; for the first impres."iion, when nttt>mpt· · com~ to that concl usion, without stating, of tent of WhQse operations was by no means tn-

::tf;?Y~?.r~:it!~~~'~b~~~~~:~~: ~~~:~.i~~ ·. ~~ c~. To tlii nl< of your lover •o brave. ~':!otuon\t~.0a;nh~l;cd~~.,dbuotri,1,:-;0·, :~~ ptl :a,.!otrln",'I.'de i ... ,·.:~t llatt·;..,ly~ 1 ~~~~~~~•l·~~~:o~?t~~a:o:~~~tl~~~ th~ action of ~t~::t~:a~!~~-r~~: :e:~l:e~~~; :us~l~~~et~~~;~ 
For every n.dd1tional half ounce, or fraction of a. 1 Awl what is he telling to you, Lizzi~ L~~c! . . .... · ' .~ t , I' • c ' : 1 1 lt.: In 1825• some thi~ty-stven years ago, Congress diminished heads n.nd acknowled th ' 1 

half oance, no additional rate. is charged. Prepay- Arul what is he telling to you 1 .lgrel·ablt! teJlectJOn th at, •,hould lmstnkt•~ oo·<;ur, Jla..ssed a. la'v Uedarmg that no other than free ' g~ em"'e VE>S 
mcnt is optional on llll Iettcns for t.he Hritiah North ! He is saf(•, by the light in yonr ey~s I can H~c- he will be nnswernble for them to those who white p~rsons shall be employt>d in conveying but the mert ·•· t tyro~ and bunglerd lll the n.rt of 
American Provinces. i God Llcs.~es a lover so tru(' usually mnke but small ;:;.cconn t of d; ~plaruw a the mails, nn~ that any contrilctor who sh.all tlffi- letter-stealing : 

elrcLcullate,;: poorsotathgcer ,p.'r,tnotebed mc~taterger.,~,,o,.cnba•lhl" lltlacnotinb}!IR,w· How ptond were he now that he shrank not from duty, man 'n<l who hav' no !tme toW" ·t, in CO"' 'It- ploy or pernnt any .other lhnn a free wlnte per- A colossal post·office t·obbery has lx.~n d -
• .., ... 1,... " "" . '. ' . " . . .. :; e .. ~u . son to be effi})loyed m that work, shall, for every . . . ..... ~ 

any manuscript writing whatever. Cottl!l he gaze on the flush of your cheek, mg Ius feelmgs or Wlshtos 111 the matter. 'rhid such otfenl~~, incur u. penalty of ten dollars tected, wTlllteh has beef hn go~nl g on for several 
Daguerreotypes when sent in the mail, are te be Awl rrad the high hopes that o'ermantle your beauty, . . . . Tit t 1 1 b th t t ·1 book, · years. te name o t e gm ty party is Kalab 

b ed 'th 1 tte ta b · bt. tS the first and most r•romment tmpresswn. Th" a aw tas een on e s a u e- >Or more H' d t . th y· ~~ tfi th · c arg · WI c r pos ge Y wr1g As plamly as language can speak, Lizzie Lee, " . . than a third of a century. Among all the peti- . lS u Y m .e Jennapos o ce.was e assort-
The charge on a letter -:om·eyed by private ship or .\ s pl:linl)' a~ language can S!>cak! _ s~. cond ts, tl1at there 1::1 ranch to learn, und bu_t. 1.1ons pr·'" .. " •nt~l durt'ng tlt", t tt'tnc to 111.18 House mg. of out-gomg lett.ers,_ for .w.hiCh purpose h e 

delivered at the post office where the same sballarrive. Jtt e tim1? allowed to acquire all the kno,vl.-dge and the ~eu:~te, from people in all sections of the 1 \VO es .a 1s. ISpoSl IOn, one 0 • w "ch vessel is five cents, [imnc:ld of s!x, M heretofore,] ir ll 1 "'~ """ ·• 1 ad t tabl t 1 d t f hi 
U forwarded by m:\il, two eent.<J in addition to the II' 1 h~Hl a lover, like yon, Lizzie Let·, demanded in the proper Uischarge of his duties; coon try, tltere has not been, t~o fn.r ns I hnve been !~1~les ~as pr~!'1~ed with a drawer, servmg as a 
domestiC rate to which it would be subject if origii:.· Ir I hacl a lover, like you, and it is but natural that a di::>tr(!ssing nervous- able to di~cover, a single petition from any pt:r- I.' .a v~ w IC wa~han a pi "1~'1tl~rt! for the ad-
ating at Such office. 1 With McClellan to light for the flag of tile free, , . son, white or black, male or female, a.skin for mucston ° money. rang 1 us aperture he 

Upon letters anc.l packet.~ received from the ma.stcm, 1 wuult.I weep, too, when saying adieu. ncs.~ should a~tcnd the first essay of the noVIce. a rf'peal or modilica.tion of this law. It ha.~ re~ dro1p_cd such _letters ns he thought. proper to 
clerks, or other employees of stc!lmboat9 on WJ.ters ! Yet I'J. hid him firrht on, tltro' the rush and the rattle, True, he has mstrnctors who Hre themselves so mn.ined there Uy c-ommon consent until the pres- pur. OJ II, re~ovmg th~~.t. a.t a convenlent oppor-
deemed post-road<, tbe persoll3 addressed will be , o th 1 1 . 1 1 'th lh . t' f th 1 t' d th f 1 th' k 't . . d tnmty to hts home, fU1'Jlh.e double purpose of 
eharged, when delivered to them, the same postage as For the life of our liberty-trcr ; oroug 1 Y acquam e~ Wl e mlnu 100 0 e ~n 1m~, an ere ore . m 1 uuw l:-C _J.n rifling them of fheir va.lli,ble contents and tak~ 
if tht! lettera and packets had been conveyed in the . Then. after the roor and the din of the battle, business, that his IT•s:;on is read off to him in ll. mexp~d tendt to Jl llSSd tlbte btl! at tlw. ~rl'sent tuue, ing olr the posta~e stamp\ which he re-sold-
mail overland, although not coaveyed aoder an a.r- . . . not ~mg emnn ed y public opunon. t . '. . 
r3.ngcment with the Department. . Pcrt;hance hc"J be writing to me, Li?.zic Lee, regular, stratghtforwartl, husmess-llke manner, In the Second place, the repea~of this bill does omd the sum ~e~ 1z~ by lum from tht! latter 

If a leUet be received as above, ~o be sent in the : Perchauce he'd be writing to lll l'. whh·h is, if he· pOH5eSSel! com mo. n shrewdn.t>SS, not ail' oc t exclusively the bla.c_ks of the country, slloout·t:nces~a.lobone,,t'~ 5"'0a0tdo. to have exceeded 10,000 
maft io another office, there will be charged the 'I .- . . 1 bl 11 d tood 1 b h 11 d It 11 tl 9 te r ta.g r tb di •·- bel th ll'h>t a bl ~·mg to all as to you L>Zt.tc 1 ce to ern y we un ers at t •e tunc, ut \V tch, a• genera y suppose . wt trow open the F 1 t'' •t 1 1 t Ji' d •-~-
proper ra . o pos e or e a"'"'ce ween o • • c. . ' ' . ~ ,, in the multiplicity uf matkrs presented for his business of mail Qantracting, and of thus becom~ dor "t· tl ong l~e .. Pa.sl fcolmtptea n s teda . ~n. 
placeatwbicb the letter was placed on bo~ tbebo&t 1 Wha.t a blessing to al l. as to you, . . . . . ing vfficers of the Post Offi<'-e D~partment not m~ eo 1~ non ar11va o e rs pos. m the 
and the office to which it is addreuecl. ! That wherever the Yan of our al-mics mny be, gmdance, IS hntft?~o .llf {l)rgott~m, vr only rc- only to blacks. but also to the Indian trilx·s: civ· VIelma o~ce, bu.t t~lU postmaster! With genu-

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. ' We \!an write to the loy:tl alld true!- cal·led as a va.•,ue mys~e lOllS something, imnort· .ilizcd and uncivilized and to the Chinese who ino Austn&n_offiCia~ nl.solence, h?-bltnally treat-
~ 1 t 1 h · 1 1 '· b ' . · ed the reclatmants as calutnn1af4)rs and rev-

Postage on Daily Pa:per8 to wbeeribers,. 1 AlUl the soldier, who toil~ overt.asketl, hCM'Y:ladcn, ant, and ucccssary ~ -:•111 undar:;tood, but ave come m sue I o.rge num ers to the Pacltic 1 t" i ts Th d t t' f th 1 . 
when prepaid qn&.rterly or Jear}y in ad- When the daylight grows dnt~l•y anl.1 dim, tl · ~ll' "bl ~ . . t . b<>d · t f 1 coa~t. These last ttre not recognizsd there as 0 u IOns · e e ec .10n ° e <;u prtt was 
1'&nce, either at the mailing office or office • r~ te~ um'~ ,' 1 ~1 ~ m LL'-. }-<:'!' t:,r · - :ta 0 0 l:'lllilled to the.righb and privilPges of free white .. brought ~bout by ~he cucumst~nce of a yoang. 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 mont hi) ... ... 39 cts. . May retire to his tent to commune with his maiden, Ins mmd. 1 Ito first lmpr<•sswn, then, bemg that person~; but the effect of this bill would be, as I ' man cnll.tng to r!'l)lest the .wtthdrawal of a 

For Tri·Weekly, " u ...... 19i " I Or the mother who prnycth for luru, t Jzztc Lee, he h as retLl, heavy work to J o-wdrk requiring NBY to make officers of government, as mri.il ca'r~ I lett~r ll?:alled l;y ln!n a few mmutes prevlOusly, 
For Semi-Weekly .....• 13, Or t:te mother who praycth for him. . · ' f 11 th 1 f h . I but whtch had already lx.>en approp)'iated br 
For Weekly . . . • • • Si: 1 the utmost stretch of htii powers uf understand· rwrs, o a ese e asses o persons w o obtam K 1 b •· h . . d t d b · 
N • I Providenc\~, H. I., May, 1862. . d 't . t1 ' I bl eon tracts of the Department. . a a. , w olse suspw_wus con uc an ~m arrttss-

ZWil"APEJu .a.ND PERIODICALS weighing not- more .
1

. 1~g ~n. memory--1 l$ lt'J'etore ~a ua e as a Io the third place, it is necessary-and that is ~ent, on t 1e occasiOn,. caused an ir!quir.r a~1d 
than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the duczplmr, and should eventuate m the cstttb- one reason evidently which induced the passage search to b~ m. ~e, wlnc.·h .l'~!Ot~dted In t1Ie dis-
State whors publi•hcd, shoJI !Jc charged wilh one r'or !he U. S. ""u, covery of lm en me A sho• t hm ft d 
halt the above rates. : Addresses of Letters. lishmeut of a systeM, which is always to be of the origina.llaw--it is necessary to have tes- ' 1 bt! f · : d"ff.~ a erwar s, a 

mn.intaincd a.2 the only sure guidl~ to the proper timony by which you can convict mail depre- ,~rge nmn r 0 ~~edrsonbs t1111 1 l'r~nt J?art~J of 
W.J:EJCLY NEwsPAPERS, to actun.l subscribers in the : Tlu~ ~tyl•.'S of letter addresses are as varions ' . . Uaton. Now in some of the States or this Uui n .c.urope _were surpus Y te rec~Ipt ot letters 

county where printed and published, go free. as the t:lstes and business education of corres· performance of lus dnhes. - I do not say' wlwre they are, for they are noot f~o~ VH:mna, some dated ali far u. ack as 1860, 
SHAl-L NEWSPAPERs, published monthly or oftener s l 1 beanngou tl 1 · I ll t ~ t" 

and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 oct:w~ pomlents can well make them. The follow ing Ut· 1 W;;s t le impression of the writer, w}Jetl confined i!:Xclusively to one Sl.'Ction- in some of " . we 1\"e ope a ~~ua , pnu c no Ice-
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less b t) a.'isisted iu nssorting his lirt>t mail bags. 'l'he the States Indians and nt'groes and in Cali for- P urlow_ed aud r('ston!~. r 

1 lwse h·tters were 
~ban 8 ounces, to one a.ddrcss, and prepaid by affix. ~amplcs, fictitiouB names being snb:ititutcd for ni:\- u.nd o'regon the Chinewl also: are not allowed those which were fouud m K_nlab's p~s~:~essi:m. 
lDg postage sbmps thereto, ~ball be charged only rl!al on~Js, may SP.r ve tJ edify or run usc the read· room was well fillet.\ with Lags of all d('scrip· by the statute5 of the State to give testimon in At the cou~mcn cemcnt of lusoperatlonE, ~ala_h 
half a cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce. en; of the Mail: tiom:, and wi;-.h all sorts of iuscriptiou,\·. each the ~ourh; against white persons. Gentlemen was accuston1~'(l to lmrn thoJ stol('n .It.:tfers m lus 

Regular dealers in newspapers and periodicals are nl- of wltkh was to be called into requisi tion dur· ma.y S&)· that such law~ are un1·ust and improp· ~tove, ln~t lus l:mdlord complmmng of tlw 
lowed to receive and to paypost'!l.ge by the pnckage I I notic~ , first, tile bu$ine!>s st:;lc , of which the ing the sltort trip of two hours. The duties l:'r , but the Congress of the l!nitt .. >d States cannot mc?nvenan~ce Ga~li->ed Uy the. smokE:', he wns 
~n;dJ:!Je~l;~~!!~~~~~\~a:d~~!~~. snme rate as address of letters from the merca.ntile ccmmu- change them, if Wt> wnuld. TLPy are npon thtt ol.Jlige~ to dt:iconh~l.ue ~he pract.tc~ and pn:~t.'rve 

Ka;pa, aheet music,.~ fashion plates, engravings, nities of our citi~ will afford ~xcellent varieties. w~ · rc :::; implt·, WI~ were told, and t•asily learned; s!atute-Uooks of the Stutes; and in the Uni ted the evld~·nccs of Ius en me. It IS presumed that 
lithographs, or photograp~ic pl'int.~, on rollel"l:i or It em\.Jraccs simply tho name of thu _party ad- which wns all very true ; ~ut a mail tr::~.in is Statts Conrts, :dting in thl~ various ~tatP~, the he purlom.~>tl not 1~~ t!~,a~•JOIW~ l~u~dred _thol~~ 
in paper covers, books, bonnd or nnbound, phono- dre:l.5Ct.l, the special address, if uut presumt'd to uo stage coach, awl cnginPs trn.vcl fa:;ter than rules of evi<lt'nce of the::;e :--:tates art~ rt>gar<.l~d as sand le.ttel:;: of whtc!t 6.;;., ,_1.) ' H'Je found 111 Jus 
gmphi~ pa.fCr, and letter envelopes, in packngesnot horse.:;, nnt.l stations sunktiml'S ('Oille nlong in· thf ru!e" of ~virlenf'e for the Courts. ln every po~esswn . . . . . 
exceedmg m any case four pounds, the mtc is one be well known, and the town a11d State. It is S:ate of this Union, f ree white p~rsons nre eligi- }or St•Yer<~l t.layd, .a. comnu~~10n of t6urt(:~n 
~entanou!lce or fmction of an ounce to any place on this wise:- "A. P. llodst\on, ilufl'.llo, NBw convcuiently frpqneut. (The exprPs:;ion is cor- Lle witm_·Hses; and rtny earriei~ from whom tl~ fl'rsons were '.mga¥tu Ill t~e Vlennn post otticto. 
~~J~!Jl"~~!t~\~~~~eu~~~:a~[J~~n0j1~~d~~~c~~~e:; York;·' or perhaps 011 this : .• ~!essrs. L. G. \\.,il- l'('cl in its f'l' l'i'il'll t n.pplication, for the sta tions mail may be rohbed wjlilc nndt~r his char•·e can rom .~arly n~ornmg until la_te at _nigl1~,~in 
flfteenhnndredmiles, prepaid by postage-stamps. d 1 ll t :\1 ., Sf't'm t lt be ru .;!J ing to nwd th t• IW\\" agent, in· t.~stify ngninst the robber. But when yo 11 °n;pe:>..l couutmg, sortmg,_-niui prepnt,]ng_ a hs~ ot. the 

Same rates on cards, either blnok or printed, and son au Co., 16 Mi k Hh·eet, o::; on, • a~s.; t.r, ste:1d of lds spt>t!dhlg to them.) All thi:; is '"~ry the la'v of 18i5, and al!ow persons tn be mail st~l~l let~ers; wJucl~ w~re ~c?nt:amed 111 ~!g ht 
blanks in packages weighing at lcas(eigbt ounces, with still more eeriainty, .. m this: ,, ~les.SN. Tay- }J~rplcx ing,t'Spedally \V}H:u ont! l'emt•mben,,fith COJJ tractors who nrf:! not. legal witne~st·:i, they 1.~ ~e bab~ ,buch of them·~::. had~W<en opened 
and seeds or cuttings in packages not exceeding lor and Co., nr.·tvas, Albany, New York.:' Fur cuu.lt t not tt•!::.ti(\: agai nd 3. thit·f wJ,o 1:oh~d thtl ~~ e~ e re·.S~Jalc.d and forwarded t? th:I_r, addn.~.s.~es. 

p;~gL~~~~~c.es~:r NEWSPAP:Jo·:ns ANn rEnromcALB \1 per~ons and tlrms kuown to Le in ndive Lusi~ ~;;~r~~~~:~~~/:~:r~:~ll:\· ~~~17:h 0Let~~~e V~:~:~;,:pi~~J~; ~~:!~i~.~f~~t>~~~:.t!~:li~t;;:n~~;ic~:~~l~n~~111~~;~1~~-the o,t ;l~o~~:~:;~~,~~~~~~~t~dif~~~n~;;t:1~;~~.~~~~ 
~f~~bJ~~a~f0~ar~~octp~~!f~~~,t~1~~rcr~;i!e~:~~~~~!~ 1 rwss in thdr lcSpi!ct ivc colntnnniti~·s, Ruch :id· t.•x tensive, ami tiw lt:wns to he !mpplit-J. with lu the fourth place, thisUill willtlfi"et:tao-rt~ater t urou gh h1s han?s, and m Jus r~n~ wcl'l~ tound 
licatton, and may nl3o send to each actur>J snbscri- : dn.:'S~es are all-sufficient. J J. I chn.uge than guntlemen, whom I infer LY their a nm~tLer of cig.t r· !x'x~s ~onta~ulll~ postage· 
ber, inclosed in their publications., bill<~ and receipts I An otfshoot of the bnsiuc:::s style is the a.~ ·isto · post a ruaitt.·r arc numerous, 11 u t ltl.t it is Vt·ry d~sire to qtwstion rot> are in favor of it:-; passage, stamp:; or all deJ~OIDlllati_ou~, ~luch he had re-
f or the same, fr~e of posta"C. 'l'ltey m"y ·.t!so state I 1 important, in tlJl·~t~ days of fa~t trav,.:' l aud fast 1-,rollal.tl)" suppo~e. By this b·,u, if 1·t ,· •. · to !'"""··• moved, afkr wetti.ng the m_ ~o;: Id{~ o.f tl.w envelo.pes, 

o • I r:nllic or air11 st 1dt ~ - Tllid is e~peciaily a~_ectt!( ·• -~ L f t tool 1 d on their respective publications the date when the 1 :~ Lu~inl's~, that l vttt•J'~ and papers should L•• s,·!tt .rou would allow all over the South the l'mploy- . Y ~~can.i 0 cer am .. 8• tngemou:; Y .coutrn:e 
subscription expires, to be written or printed. ' in addrc~ing ladh·s moving in th e upper cu·ch:!'\. t'J thdr se\·eral d e::~tin: . tions with the utmv$t m' nt by the slaYcholder of his slaves, toC'arry th~ ~o a:-:; to leave no tr,lcC of th~ oparatwn. 1 he 

0JRC11LARs.-Unsealed circular, advertisement, bu.r~i- , '1'1 ll~ following n.re exampled: Iaail and to receive compem;a.tion for th ~labor stamp:; he th_cn ea.reful_ly drted, pr~ed, and 
nes card, transient newspaper, an<l every other art.i· I C ., , J\1' dispatch, which o_r •:ourse lll<"rms IJy the shortt·~t, of su~h :-;Jan'S out of the L•'cde!'n.l tr .. a<ur)"'. J,'y gu~nmed, takmg t,h.l~m Ill small qnanti_tk>s .to 
cle of transient print-ed matter (except books and ' ; Mrs. \V illiatp.s, New Haren, .onn.; ' tss ._ ._. t1 ~ ffi d 1 tl bl 
amall publh;ations, as above,)' n~t weighing over I. Hunt~ ~lrs. Todd, Brooklyn, N.Y. " The impul· or; rathm·, tile qulck+!.-.t r.;utc. the present law, nnt a d.ollar is over paid. ont of lc.o c{ ~ ~~2~' 11~}~ H. lei?-~ thu yu Jcdd1s· 
thru ounces, sent in the mail to any part of the The trip h:wing ken run, :md the pou,:ht'S ' th e Post Otlire treasury to any slaveholder for P~!:1g 0 a tn f K~ 01rb. orinds wvrt 1 ~r ay. 
United St.'\tc:, are chargeable with one cent postage ) sive rcspon:o;.~ of the l'O:St oftif.!e clerk to euch an properly delivered in tlw tlistributiug offi('e at the labor (_)f h is sluve. If they obtain ccu tracts le ~h·es ·t a ~ V~anse gnmt ~:xci~me_ut 
each, to be prepaid by po~·tage ~tamps. : address is," Don't you wish Hhe may get iW'' . ' fur carryilw the mans in the OOuth w1a~re that am<:mg . e Cl Izens 0 leuna, nnd much lndig-

Whe~ more than one circular is printed on & sht'Ct, or 1 At the oth l:'r extreme from thi3 is tht.! ovu· the trrmmns, the new agult.looks back ovt~r the '· institUtio~ " is recognized, they ar~ compelled ~a~IOn IS expre~~.J. by thos~ t_o w_ho':ll his ras-
a Circular and letter, each must be c1:argcd with a. f road, mentally, and asks l11mself what he has to mnploy anti to pn.y free white person!:> as mail ca.hty ~ 1as caus~d so much .mcon~e~~cuc~ and 
single rate. A bW!in~ss card, or the name of the j p··eci.<>c style. This is especial ly characteristic~ learned. lJut he is compelled to postpone the t"arricr::, awl I think this is right. Only this ~O:i:dS. 11 hehGerman_ l~~!g nlage IS ~~~·.tile ln eptth~ts, 
aender, on an unsealed envelope of a circular sub- illiterate persons, to whom the u5e of th~ vents . • . . ... · . , . cla:iS of pcr:;ons are permitted to be engn 1ed an an 1e as reCt' lVt-'u t 1e souu11quet of bruf-
jects the eo tire packet to letter po:stage. ' vexation of spirit. Take the follo\Ving as a sam· n.nsw~r tlll t_he lll!Xt t~tp. Dl::.Clphut:d by Ius wht>re iu the Pnited !)ta~ as mail coutr;ctors c?; murter, or " lettt!r-wem;el." ,Hi~ tri"l has ll()t 

To !nclose or co~ceal a letter or other thing (except first 1mprt>sswns, he wlll a.t least m~vt~r n.tt{!r mail carrier:; fur the uovernmcut. Jt:t taken place. 
bllla !lnd recei.pts for sn.bscription) in, or to write plt~ :-';Mrs. Mary O'Donnell, Adeline street , ,., 
or pnut anythmg, after 1ts pnblication, upon, any near ,'frest street, ne:xt house but two to the l~c sight of tlH~ fact, that his wol'k must 00 :Mr. Speaker, I am furthermore authorized by In Austria, every functionary of the govern· 
newspaper, _pamphlet, tnrtgazinc, or other printed quickly and accur:Ltely pt:rformcd, ever mindful the Postmaster·Geneml to say, t~at. h e has not ment is h eld to be, ex o[/iciv, infallible, and 
matter, ia Illegal, and subjects snch printed mat,.. Catholic burying-grounJ., Bridgeport, Conn." " that deliuqnencies if forgiven are remembered reoommen~ed tht' pass~ge of tlu~ bill, nor does whoever should venture to throw a doubt upou 
ter, and the entire package of whh.:h it is a part, Another variety may prope~ly be called the . ' , . ' . . ' he regard 1t as promotive of the mtere~ts of the . . . 

An to letter postage. n "iLi:fi<lutin'" style. This is a favorik among and wtll alw>,·s 1>c "atsnd<antage to htm' and Department. I cannot find that it is asked for the reclltude of a.n tnlpertal employe would be 
Y word or communication, whether by printing that he who most thorouglJly learns and accu- by any official or private citizen throughout the considered a malicious slanderer But for this 

writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap: schoolboys in addressing their late associates, 1 h d b d b r 1 · 1 d 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other rately performs his work, will be considered as cngt an rea t. 0 t ns an · . fact, says the paper from which we translate 
printed matter, other than the name and addresi! especially if these associates have gone to a 1 be f 1 d Another reason tmpels me to oppose 1t.s pass- th' . . bbe ' 
of the peraon to whom it is to be sent, and the date school of higher grade, or ha<e been promoted most wort ty, cause most U><e n an necessary age. I cannot see any thing in it which wonld . 15 gtganttc ro ry would not have been car-
when subscription expires, subjects the package to to be freshmen in college. Of this, ll't th~ fol- to the Depn.rtmt.•nt. directly or indirectl.v aid to any extent in the n ed on so long undetected. 
letter postage. • · - • • ·• main work in which this Congress should be en- -----.---o-- --

Postage .ca~not be p!'epaid on regular newspapers lowing be ::m illustration:-" Mash•r ~Freddie R. DEAn Sm:-llt•ing a sub:ieribcr to your paper, ga.W.>d, in crruhing out this rebellion, and crip- Letter Addresses. 
or periOdlca.Is, for a less term than one quarter, 'Vilson, care of \Villium Henry Ha.rriso.n H:'..n~ I take the privil~·ge of uskiug you to~ive mt~ pllng the power of those who are engaged in it . 
(except by regular deale~ n.s above;] and in all 1 ' 'fl · · 
cases postage must be paid on such matter at the cock IIayn~s, :Esq., Concord, N. II." t 1~ following in1ormation: 1a.t, a.~ tt ~-t~ms tn me, IS our paramount duty 
Commencement Or a qo.rter. · tl d' t' · A prt'nter t'n our town t's in the habit of d's- towering above all othtc>r duties·, and hel!"" I' 

Exc~nge ~ewspap~rs and periodicals cannot be re.. A still higher flight, tn te same uec wn, lS tributing handbills and circulars, which he have joined, with my eolleagueaon the Com;'it-
matledWtthoot bemg chargeable with postage. the shr<~n-titular style, often adopted as a varia- wishes to ""nd in quantities by mail. ::>hould tee on the P ... tOffiee and Post Roads, in reporting 

Where. packages of "'""~paper• or periodical$ are t ion of the "hi:falut i>~." For example, plain Jw pay the one cent per sh eet role or not! or, ndver<ely on this bill. 
recetvedat any post office directed to one address, Peter llones, a six months' medical student, how should I charge him! I eontcnd he should If, ht!wever, the Houso is prepared to pass 
and the names of the club of subscribera to which pa th one cent rate thi• bill, opening the contracts for carrying the 
they belong, with the postage for a qnarter in ad· finds himself addressed as "Hon. Peter Bone•, Y " · · mails to all persons whal<;Oever, there is no rea-
vance, shall be h>nded to the postmaster be shall 111 lJ . . & & c tl to v mont" ANswEr:.-He must pre-pay ioy stamjJS at the deliver the same to their respective own~rs. But . . ·Ln juturo, c., c. , as ~ n, er · son that I can imagine why all persons, whether 
~ does not apply to weekly newspapers which . De-Jides these, are the 9 rote.<;qu.e, tho poetic rate of one cent for each handbill, and one cent tllPy are" free white" or not, should not be em-
li:h~~te ~e in the county where printed and pab-- a.nd, 1 regret to add, the blundering styleR. Of for ~ach circulur, ev<'n if several dr,:ulars al'e ployod as clerks in the Post Offioo Department; 

-, fi 1 1 f lh 'I ·1 ffi d printt~d on one shed. for the services required of them are far lt~ im-
Weekl}J D:~P!fcers and aU other printed matter to thQ two rst, t le co umus 0 e l' m a or nu- porta.nt, and involve far less responsibility, than 

lhe ntah ortb American Provinces, although merous fine examples. The Dead-Letter Office those required of mail contractors. 1'he duties 
oentfrom counties bordering on the line, a.re charge- t'• •n exc·•llent field of operation for those inter- Ilo. MAIL :-It Ita. been sugge•ted to me by of the clerks are simply ministerial, and it is of 
able with the aame rates 09 when sent out or the " " ' 
otale where published to any t'int in the U. States. estcd in somples or the last. There would be some of tl•e bankers transacting bunincss at my less consequence, oomparatively, that they should 
~ All.transt'ent matter -u•l prepat'd by a•·m~ offic" tb·•t t'! would be • convent'cnce t'f the De- Joe responsible men, than it is that mail contract· 
-But!ftt comes to the om:..ordeliverywitho:rt.p~ found letters addressed to Boston that were des- ,, " " ors, who have under their care the entire cor-

payment, or short-paid, the poata.ge must be collect- tined for St. Louis; letter. addressed to .James partmenl would provide a small penny stamp<.>d respondence of the conn try, should be reliable 
ed on delivery at the full n.te. ~hmroe, that were writt.m to John \Villiams; envelope-say 21 Ly 4 inchl.~, with a self-sealing persons. I, for one, am not prepared to change 11 Great neglect exi.stt in the strict quarterly prepaymen\ 11ap- for the transmission through the offic•l of the Jaw until, at least, it is demanded by pn blic 

~ 
ofpoata.geonprintedmatteroenttoregnlarlltlbocri· ll'ttero addressed to Mr>. Harriet Crowell, whom . . db h 111 . l h 1 
bem. No auch!aper al-..culdbe delioeretl, anleas it no post·office clerk knew, and intended to r<:ndl bank notices, ladies' not~, &c., &c. I ask th~ o1pmwn an y t '!b'"'l?. cia s w o 1nve0on them 
is etther prepai at the mailing office, or at the de· liberty of offering this sugge8tion through your t le grave r~sponsl I lbes of the ro~t ffice De-

~ livery office, for at least a qna.rter. If not 80 pre- Mrs. James Crowell, whose hnsLaud, if nut her- pa.rtment; and believing that it will very much 
!/~ paid,postmastei'IImnstcollectpostageoneachcopy self, was w~ll known at tho office of a.ddn'SSi col mnns, not Leiug satii)tled that a multiplica.~ weaken the security of the mails, and increase 
l,} " u on lrallllient matter. 'I If thoy f~il, thoy toill b. anrl, worst blunder of all, letters with no ad- tion of styles of envelopes is rl esirahle, and hoping the nnmber and facilities of mail depredators; 
L cluJrge<l 1Dith thofu~1tage tlue, antl in <liAr d ll to gather tit •• opi nio:ts of other postmasters on wd believing, as I have att,,mpted to show, that ·Gf tiiiU, romooedfrom •co for their mglut. r;;~~~~~ ~tyles, and other ex•lmpJ.os ot tlt<·ttt, tlw subj.,et. 1'. M. it would be injurious to !be serl'i<:e, I havo re· 

)~ ;,- ·~"------.. -- -------'tt~l.?--::-t:f:f·:'~~~s-~-~~·----·--------------------------... __., ___ _ 

Come, dear Uncle Sammy, I pray lend a )land, 
Aild ca.rry me southward to fair Dixie's land 
To North Carolina nud Franklinton town, ' 
Which in Pranklin county I think will be found, 
To Miss Sally !Wnno, who lives thereabout 
Who'wi!l welcome me gladly I haven't a doubt. 

This is a very important letter, 
And to trust to the mail! am not very willin 

But I use that conveyance for want of a betterg, 
And I'm ready to come down an extra shilling. 

So, my dear Mr. Postman, just put it thro' straight, 
And my friend, J osrph Edwards, will willing· 

ly pay, 
If you'll hand this to him, without making him 

watt, 
At the town of old Salem, in tbe State called 

the "Bay." 

for hon E m Stanton 
Se<:retary of War of the 
house of Repersentives in 
Core of aBraham lincoln 
l'resedent of the united 
i"tates Washinton 

DC 

--------~-; 
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Tf.RMs-One dollar per year, payable In Advance. AU 
conunnnlrAtionll to beo adt!rest~ed to the PubU.her of the 
UNITED STATF.S MAIL, Neno York 

Subilcrlptlona r~cdved at. any Poat. Office in the United 
S tn.t t>ll, 

t;:V" Tbll! po~ttngc on thla paper, for the year, Is tlx. cents 
it paid for the whole year or quarterly ln nd•ance 

POST 8:t~~~~ ~~~~(MENT, l 
Dt:AR Sm--1 COD!Ider the U. 8. :at.ur. AND POST OF· 

FICt: A~~IST ANT a valuable and mt>1'itorious publlcation, 
nsefulu.uke to this Department, to Postmasters through
out the country, and to the publle. It Ia my wish to lfee 
it ~enf'ro.lly circulated among postmasters and others, and 
l abo.ll wltb pleuure extend to you every proper fncllity 
for enlarging the tphere of l!a official usefulness, and the 
rnngo of Itt clrculallon. 

M. BLAIR, Pottmaater UeneraL 
To J. HOLBROOK, Eaq. 

The following official Order has also been made by the 
Po3tmastcr Generbl: 

Ortlercd, That the Assistant P ostmnsters-Gent'rnl , nn~ 
Cbi11'fClcrk of till" Departm(>nt, ench cause to be furuhh· 
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for publication In 
the "Unitt>d Stntea Mu.il," all tmch DP.W orders or rf.'gula.. 
tions of the Depnrtmenr touching the busincsa of tbf.'ir 
aeveral bureaus aa ma7 be or genern1 importance or 
iutereat, as Boon as practlcllble after tho 1ame ahaU han 
bt:cn promulgated or e1tablished. 

Novt•mber 2lllt, 1661. 

M. RLAIR, 
Pollmi<ater-General. 

FOHEIGK POST A OJ: T A9f.E.-Thetable o( pottare ratel 
en fortign I etten and printed matter, wblcb appean on 
tbe4thpage of thil paper, il reviled and correct.ed monthly, 
nnd may be relied on BJ officially eorree&.. Tbe table for 
the current month abould always be eonaultod, u import
ant cb&Dgel are occnsionally required. 

------- -- ---· ------- - - --------

UNITED STATES NrAIL. 
Mails for the South. I Mail Robbers in Court. I repetition of his oflence, punishment would fol- I A New Mania. 

On Wednesday, May 14, the U. S. steamer The U. f;. District Court, Judge llALL pre- low; but he had not taken warning by his past AIJont the time of th t" i::-SUl' IJ.v tht> gm·t-nt-
Connecticut sailed from Kew York for New siding, has just closed its May term in Rochester, experienct-, although· placed in a position of weut of the new po~tag(! stamps, anLt tho recall 
Orleans, carrying to that city the firdt mail N. Y. There were an unusual number of cases I trust and responsibility, with an opportunity to of those formerly in use, tho first ~ymptoms of:\ 
despatched thero since the order promulgated f~r violations of the pos~-offi_ce laws befor~ the earn his l_ivelihood, and be a. respectable. me~- new and cmiuu:; mania were den·lopt..>il. A~ 
by the Department on the 31st of May, 1861, Court, and under exammatwn by the Grand Ler of soc.ety. He had so far forgotten h1s obh- the old stamps gradually disappeared from use, 
directing the cessation of postal communication Jury: involving offences of various gr:ulc~. Some g1ltions as to commit crime, and the sentence of many persons were suddl'nly sei1.ed with a rage 
with the rebellious States. Mr. Blair has of tht~ offenders weru employed in post offices, the Court wn.s, that ho be imprisonecl at hard for collecting ~pecimt>n~ r,f t•ach denomination 
evinced the most commendable promptness and ' and others were not. Robbery of letters was labor in the Albany County Penit€ntiary, in the to pres1~l·ve as cnriositie.:!, the value of which 
energy in following up the successes of our the motive in a number of these cases, while, in city of Albany, for the term of eight years. would be enhanced lJy the Japsoof time. Owing 
arms by the re-establishment of postal facili ties, some instances, there seemed to have been no The case of the postmaster of Cambria., Niaw to the lf'ngth of time allowed for the exchange 
not only in this case, but in the many others motive but that of ''prying into another'!:! cor- ara. county, was before the Grand Jury, for of the obi issue, this t~sk was romparatively 
where tho victories of our brave troops have respondence with a view to ascertain their busi- opening a letter belonging tr> a young lady of easy ; but it b a well-known fact that a taste 
given him the opportunity of so doing. To him ness or secrets!' that town. The address of the Jetter being a for the collection of raritios once formc<l-whe
and the other officers of the Department great Perhaps the trial of mo~t interest was that of little indistinct, the postmaster, when it was ther it be for coins, books, pictures, autographs, 
praise is due for the manner in which they William C. Wright, for stealing a whole mail- called for, iusisted upon opening it, which he or postage •t:unps-is not easily appeased. Like 
have performed their duties in this matter. The pouch in th~ month of last December. <41 the deliberat€ly proceeded to do, claiming it as his the morbid appt'tite of the toper, it" grows by 
Connecticut ca.rried a heavy mail-no less than 14th day of that month, a through pouch was official right and privilege to open any letter, what it fePds on.'' Soon the fe\·er assumed 
12,000 letters, among which were alJout 7,000 made up, as usual, in the New York post office, alJout the address of which thero was the lenst I &nothH phas~, a_nd mor~ extend~t.l propnrti?ns. 
foreign letters, which had accumulated at the for Avon, N.Y., and sent out by the 5 1). M. train doubt. It was, howevtr, clnimt.."ll by the friends The !'!tamp-mamaes began ma.kmg collections 
Dead Letter Office during the time that the pos- on the Erie railroad. The bag contained matter of the young lady, that a motive of curiosity to \ of the stampii of all nations. We have seen 
session of New Orleans by the rebel troops de- for various towns, and among them that of Lima. get at certain information the Jetter was sup- stamp albmm, in which ure tastefully arranged 
barred that city from the privileges of the mail. The making up of the letter packages in part posed to contain, had more to do with this illegal specimens of the postage •lamps of all denomi
Major Robert R. Scott, of the Inspection office, constituting the contents of the stolen pouch, net, than the alleged blind address.- The Grand nntions, issued by the go•·ernments of nearly all 
accompanied the mails, charged with the duty and the dispatch of the pouch from the New Jury failed to indict, we are informed, believing the nations of the earth, tbr home and colonial 
of re-opening the post office, n.nd providt!d with York office, were clearly proven, as well as it~ that there was ru;1lly no criminnl intent in the uso- English, Frell(:h, Spanish, ltalia.n,German, 
the necessary materials und ample instructions safe arrival at Corning, at which place the mails conduct of the pos tmaster. Austrian, Ru::;si:.Hl, Prussin.n, Dun ish, Norwegian, 
to uid him in the accomplishment of his im- for Avon are taken off, to be sent by the Corning We only mention this case, that it may be a Belgian, Dutch, Swiss, Grecian, Chilinn, Drazil· 
portant und responsible task. and Rochester railroad. &yond Corning, 110 warning to all postmasters who 11 re inclined to ian, and .Mexican sta.mFs-stamp~ square, ob

Mails are now dispatched regularly twico a trace of it could be obtained. The 14th Dec. lightly treat the sanctity of correspondence or a long, round, triangular, octagonal, hexagonal, 

I 
week from New York for New Orleans by Spof- Leing Saturday, the Avon pouch was, in this seal of a letter. f!nd,· no circumytances hns a and of Jto particular shape-some of graceful 
ford & Tileston 's line of steamers, stopping at single instance, Ly some mismanagement, placed postmaster the slightest authority or right to and artistic design, and others models of ugli· 
Key West. in a room in the depi)t, instead of being taken open a letter not addressed to himself, without ness, (conspicuous among the latter, the dingy

Within u very ft>w days from the occupation to the post offictJ, according to the established the consent of the proper owner, and then the looking aft3irs which pa~s current for postage in 
of Norfolk by our forces, Col. Thomas P. Trott, rule of the P. 0. Dep:.rtment. This apartment, act sh ould not be volunteered. Secessia,) stamps of every shnde, of eycry color 
for many years connected with the Department, although kept fastened at the out.;ide entrance, Hon. \V. A. DART, the U.S. District Attorney, in the raiubow and out of it, and bearing the 
WI\S dispatched to that city on a similar mission, could be enteted through a small room used by who represeutOO. the government in these and image and superscription of nearly every civil
which his long experi~nce in postal matters em- the telegraph operators. other similar caSPS, is a most efficient, able, and ized reigning pot€ntate, (besides two which are 
inently qualified him to fulfill. On the morning of Monday the 16th, Wright, successful public officer. In connection with the adorned with effigies of Jdff. Davis.) They 

And so the good work goes on-the mails the accused, called at Hungerford's bank at Special Agents of the P. O. Department, he is range in value from half a cent. up to four dol
swiftly following the advancing footsteps of our Corning, and presented for payment a draft for doing much to bring to justice those who violate Iars, ("Pony Express" stamps,) and forma very 

Wball• found In lhe column• oUbelhiL. Inserted aa armie3, carrying light to the people who have $255 82, drawn by Cole & Williamson, New the post-office laws within the limits o( his judi- interesting collection, though the owner does 
tt 1,, only aftereontultntlon with the proper ot!cen of the so long sat in darkness, and who, through the York, and payable to u J. Chambers," who~e cial District. not consider it by any means complete, a.nd is 
&•c:Z:ft~!J:~~ct~l~:nnto~!~bt!\~u~~o::;;::Yr!i'!: wicked ambition and treason of a few reckless nnme had been indorsed on the back, with the ----~--------• -·--- constantly making additions. Stamped envel-
rt!gulatlonll, And con1tructlons ofnlsflnalnw... demagogues, have so lons been isolated from additional name of" William c. Wright." The Robbing the Friendless. opes ar~ also included in the collection. 
= ----- us an a ousan o er pnv1 eges w uc ey cashier dec ine to cash the draft, but proposed The '' Home for tlte Friend ess," it is well ""'================ tl · d th d th · "I 1 · h th 1 · d I 1 The neighborhood of the entrance to the New 

[OFFICIAL.] formerly enjoyed under the beneficent rule of to forward it to New York for collection, through I known, is au institution of great usefulness, lo- York post-office has·become a sort of exchange, 
PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, ! the United States government. And we trust one of the city banks. Strange to say, Wright J cated in this city. The correspondence of its where the amateurs and speculators in this .sin-

Washington, lJiay 17' 1862· 1 the day is not distant when the mails shall once readily consented to this dangerous process, and officers has for years been very extensive, and gular busineas, (principally boys,) daily congre· 
PoST.IUASTER, N~:w YOJtK: mor~ have free course through the length and proposed to call for his money in a ft!W days. the means for the support of the institution are gate. They muster in strong force on the arrival 

18~:~i~f:~~n;e:~;~~c~~t:e ':{ ~e~~:u::d S~~ ~~t:s breadth of our whole land, carrying to and fro 1 Returns were promptly received from New York, mainly received through the mails, chiefly in ~fo:.for:ignd mai~ ';;tch t~t~ rccipi;;•t;l tf letters 
cents upon prepaid leiters perU. S. Prussian closed messages of peace and love among a people re- the draft having been passed to the credit of small remittances. It is represented that annu- r a roa 'nn Siege em Wl 1 c amorous 
mail, addressed to Prussia, Austrin., Bavaria, Saxony, united once more and forever. Hungerford's bnnk, and Mr. W right was a.s ally a large sum, in the aggregate, is lost or requests for the stamps. V{e saw tho other day 
Wurtemburg, Mccklenbnrg-Strelitz, Oldenburg, Lux- •- ------ promptly on hand to receive tho proceeds, coolly stolen after ha-ring been safely cop1mitted to the n sailor belouging to one of the fort::ign ships of· 
emburg, BmnSwick, Lubeck, Hamburg or Bremen, I 1 A \'{nm PRECAUTIOX.-lt would he well for proposing to take a certificate of deposit for a. ! post offices and the mails \Ve kno\V that those war in the harbor, who had just received a 
have to inform you that in future the s~mc reduced merch::mts and others, when mailing valuable part of the money. No s.llSpicion, up tn thi3 having the chnrge of these irrrestigations have number of letters, beset by a• crowd of urchins, 
mte of 28 cenli will atso be extended to the prepaid letters, to do it in such a manner that legal time, had been excitei. "rnA few days, however, done their duty, and yet the complaints do not whose urgent appeals. he in vain endeavored. to 
torrespondence by PruSilian clo_sed mail" addressed t_ o proof can, 1-f JJecess·. ry, be produced to substatJ- f N y k ~ 1 , f 1 cease. comprehend, and who was lin ally obliged to 

•• n&Ws camo rom 1 cw • or 01 t le lOrgery o t w take Bight to e.sc·npe tl;t! bowilderin.g importuni-
Hanover, Mccklenburg-Schwenn, aud the posta.l diS· tiate the fact of such Thtters having been actu- draft, and the rra! ".T.iJt.am'uers," of Lima, lie- 1f any thiug 1vould justify capital punish-
tricts of the Princes of Thum and Taxis. . . . . ing sent for, prote~tcd that h o hnd n"'ver ha.d ment fvr robbing l\!tters in ceTtai~ C::iiSes, the ties of his persec~JrS. 

The Gel·m•n States and Districts onder the postni ally deposited In the malls. It IS customary to A somewhat simihr epidemic lnok~ out at 
"" 1 1 d] d 1 the dmft or lettL·r which contained it. A suo- laws should be made to discriminate in r,n~or of · · adminiS~tration or the Tlnun-Tnxis post office nrc- prepare sue 1 P,lters, an lnn t 1em to a post- this clas~ of correspondence. W e cannot belieYe the time of the snb~t!tution ot' th~ ni.ckel cent 

Frankfo;t on the Maine, Hesse (Electornl), Grand offi.c9 messeng~r for mailing, without calling C{'ssful search W<~s made for \Vright, who, it n.p- that any considerable number of mism·eants for tdhe old copper Issue-old penmes com-
Duchy of Hesse, Ht::sSe-Oa83el, Hesse-Dannstadt, special attention to them, and thus, in case of peared, was known in the ueigllborlwod. He man ed 1 . h . d f 

d · d · d have l)tolen their way into the post offices or the 1· a _ug premmm, an Mome o rare Hesae.Hamburg, Duchy of Nassau, Duchies of Saxe- loss, no one is able to swear positively to the es- a mttte havmg presented the raft, and rc· d tes 1 t 11 1 h . 
· d d m•il service, bnd enough to filch, in this mean i a were 1 era_ Y wort 1 t eJr weight in g_old. Coburg-Gotha, Saxc-Meningcn, nnd ;;axe-Weimar· sential fact that the missing letters were actually c01ve its procee s, but stated that he won the Th t f 1 

Eisenach, and the Principalities of Reuss, Lippe, mailed. In a rec~nt case, tried at Roch ester, drnft, at some chance game, of a stranger calling way, the funds intended to support and educate 1 e peuny~mama. ~:ls no o ong duration, 
.Lippe-Detmold, Hohenzollen, and Schwarzburg. this embarral'sing state of things existed, and himself "J. Chambers." The loss of the A von orphans and unfortunate. friendless children. tOW ever-t te supp yw~s "'ore tlu.n equal to 

_'1\.lJ prepaid letters, therefore, addressed to any of d 1 b · 11 1 d d 1 1 Can we not induce the letter-thieving gentry, the demand, and cur_wst ty-hunters soon grow would have defeate justice, but for other strong pouc 1 emg now wo SC'tt e , an as t tu ettcr f too 1 d 
the German States (except Baden), per Prussian d d as there i:t yet supposed to be "honor among wear_y o prey ea.sl y capture . The stamp 
closed mail, are chargeable in future with the rc· presumptive evidence that the letter did get an raft in question were known to have been thieves," to make it a rule to read the letters mama. has sncceetled it-what will come next~ 

into the mails. A mt!morandum-book, k ept in among its contents, Special Agent Humphrey ----.~._____.. ___ _ 
duccd rote of 28 cents. JOHN A. KASSON, every counting-house, in which the fuct of the was notified of the facts,1 and un interview with they brenk open? Unless they are more than 

First Asa' t P . fl[. General. mailing of valuable letters may be recorded l•!J Wright satisfied him that he was the guilty totally depraved, we should then have hopes 
I the persou actw1.l/gmu11in g t"em, would involve pnrty. But while Humphrey llad gone to .El~ that some at least of theSE" intercepted missives 

but little trouble, and might prove of incalcu- mira for a warrant, Wright took the alarm, and would ba suffered to pass, with their valuable 
!able benefit. disappeared. It was subseq uently discovered, contents. One thing is certain: If we get hold 

A l-Inn• TO THE LAWYimS.-lt has oft€n Oc

curred to us, in view of the numerous post-office 
cases which come bef,>re our courta, thai it 
would be of no small advant•ge to our Judges, 
District Attorneys, and the legal profession 
generally, to familiarize themselves, to some ex
tent, with tho laws and regulations established 
by Congress and the Department, in regard to 
the manag~ment of post office.:t. Very rarely do 
we find much acquaintanee with the 1n.odus 

PoST OFJ'ICE DEPARTM.l!:N1', ~ 
Washington, ll'fay 5, 18G2.1 

Sut: I have to inform you that a new nrrongemcnt 
bas been concluded between this Department and the 
GencrtW Post Office of the Province of Nova Scotia, 
requiring the full prepayment of postage to destina
tiin, by Postage stamps, upon letters exchanged be
tween the United States and Nova Scotia, on and 
after the 1st of June next-each country t o retain, as 
.at present, all the postage it collects. 

by means of someowell-laid plans, that he hnd of any of these orphan-robber>, they shall h~ve 

Alllette,.., therefore, mailed in the United States, 
and a.ddressed to Nova Scotia, after the 1st of Juno, 
1862, will be required to be prepaid by U. 8. postage 
stamps at the existing rates, viz: 10 cents the single 
rate for all dista.nces uot over 3,000 miles from the 
frontier line, and 15 cents for grenter distances. 

Letters received in this country from Nova Scotia 
willlikewiliC come fully prepaid, and arc to be deliv
ered without further charge. 

The prepayment of postage to all the other British 
North American Province~ continues optional, as at 
present. 

Answers to Inquiries. gone to the war- in fact, "enlisted" in tho First 
A postma.ster is not required to exchange postage Regiment New York t:itatu Volunteers. He was 

stamps of one denomination for those or another. of course followed and Lrought back, and ap
When, however, he can do so without inconvenience, peared in the patriotic garb of a soldier on the 
it is proper that he should make such exchanges ns occasion of hb late trial. 
an accommodation, though it cannot be demanded of I ed 1 W be 
him as a right t appear t tat right had en employed 

as a teh:graph operator nt various points on the 
Postmasters should senJ to the Department, at the :Erie railroad, and in this way he no doubt ob

close of each quarter, the registered stamp bills (o ri- tained access to the missing mail-pouch on Sun
ginals) received during the quarter. The return bills 
arc of course sent to the New York office as soon us day at Corning. A singular piece of proof acci
receh·el.l, examined, and compared with the origina is. 1 dentally ca~c to light, clearly settling the fact 

Letters received from the Dead-Letter Office, the that he was 111 the telegraph room alone on that 
writers of which cnnnot be found, nrc to be returned very day. In looking o\·cr the messages to bo 

to the Depa.rtment in the same manuer, nnd ent(·rctl sent about that tinw, one was discovered from 
00 the s.'\me Uill, :w otbcr t.iealllcttcrs. Wright, dated the l !;tlt Dec., Sunday, with the 

Letters charged with unpnid posLagt•, fonvanted words :o Send this,·' and 1\"'right 's telegraphic 
to another office Ly rcqne8t, si10uld be charged in sigu or initials, understood only among the op-

JOHN A. KASSON, the qn~lrterly account u~ 11 lcttN~ llli10-~cnt and fo r- era tors on the line, attached.. The line being 
Firat .Ass·t. P. AI. General. wart.leti.' ' closed on the Sabbath, this message was written, 

----- •~- • -·t ---· ·-·- The quarterly postage on the New York daily pa· and no doubt left by \Vright in the office, to go 
LAw~, REGUJ.ATIONS1 &c.-The latest officin.l pers, when circulated within this State, is 19:i cents on the opening of the office on Monday morning. 

book of Post Office Laws, Regulations, and Hst when published six times n week, and 22.& cts. when It wus one of the most powerful circmnstances 
of post offi.~, now in the hands of postmasters, published daily. The postage on the snme papen to which led to his con,·ictiou, for he was convict
was published in 18M). Since that time,.new any part of the United States is 39 cent3 antl 45t ed1 and sentenced to tit~ Penitentiary fo.r three 
postal laws have been enacted, the catalogllf~ of centa respectively. years. 

1 · d Letter paper is chargeable with letter postage, 3 
offices has undergone ex.tensive a terabons, an ccnt.3 per half ounce. Phonographic paper (which A young lad, named Gil!Jat Avery, only 14 
new regulations have been adopted and old ones is paper prepared for the use of short-hand writers) years of age, was brought before tho Court, 
modified or wholly abolished. For some time is chargeable with postage at the rate of one cent charged with stealing letters with money in them 
pnst, therefore, the present work has been unre- per ounce. at Lockport. lie was an outsider, and tht.1 stolen 
liable, and really of but little practical use- .__ letters were the property of his father , who, 
causing more or l~s embarrassment to post- ~ ... Amung the many humorous desigus on strange enough, originally favored his arrest, 
office officials and others. the" war envelopes " so much in vogue at pres- ~nd by whose P~d vice h e pleacl guilty when the 

This want is about to be supplied hy the dis· ent, i::l one representing an officer in tb(• act of ind.h:tinent was read to him He listened to the 
tribution of copies of a new nnd revi:3cd ed ition drilli11g a. squad, to whom he has just given the recitation of his crimes with an air of indiffer· 
of this indispensable publication, which has just order "Front face," b:;t who, in defiance of all once worthy of the most experienced and h ard
been prepared, and will soon be issued by the military diacipline, are persistently casting their ened criminal. It was indeed a painful spec t:L
P. 0. D•·partment. The list of post offices will eyes to the right, in the <~i rection of a blooming de. Judge HALL addressed him in a few kind 
neces;:arily be incomplete, so far as the SQ,llthern damsel passing in that quarter. Th P, young nnd touching remarks, which, however, appen.r
Sta~es aru concerned, but the columns of this lady, with commendable neatness, has carefully ed to fall upon the young scamp without pro
paper will conti nue to furnish the monthly arrauged her drapery in such a manner n.s to ducing the slightest emotiou In fact he was 
chang~·:=~ and additions, as well as to note the prevent its being soiled by contact with the the only one in Court who was not mo~e or less 
new laws, rui.,, orders, and modifications, as muddy ground, thereby displaying her good moved by the Judge's appropriate and feeling 
they are adopted at head-quarters. When it is sense and sound understanding. The officer, I nddress. 
considered that almost everything pertaining naturally indignant at the neglect of his order, He was sentence'<! to two years' confinement 
to the management of postal affairs is liable to exclaims," Men, why in th' thunder don' t you in the" Western Honse of Refuge" in Rochester. 
constant and material changes, the importance face to tkfront !" but nevertheless is unable to 
of a sheet like the "U.S. Mail," ns a supplement- withdraw his own eyes from the point to which 
ary aid to the ::Jtandard official volume referred the attention of the unruly private~ is so strongly 
to, will be readily acknowledged. So far as the attracted. There is a vast am~unt of human 
Jist uf post office• and the rates of foreign post- nature illustrated by the story told in this clever 
ages are concenwd, no publication which is little sketch. 
issued less often than monthly, can be made to _ _____ .,___._...,......_ __ _ 

satisfy those who look for reliable current in- JPI1" On our first page will be found the sub-
formation. I stance of the remarks of Hon. Mr. CoLFAx, re-

Every postmaster will no doubt 9oon receive porting adversely on the Senate bill to remove 
a copy of the new book. the distinction of color in the mail service. 

Samuel Lane, who w11s tried and convicted of 
robbing the mail• on the Lak• Shore, Buffalo, 
and Cleveland Railroad, w1.1s also arraigned for 
ser..tence. The Judge made very appropriate 
and feeling remarks to all tile prisoners. Lane 
had once before been tried and convicted of a 
similar offence, for which he had suffered a term 
of imprisonment. The Judge said that h e had 
been given an opportunity to reform, but had 
failed to profit by it; and that ho knew, on the 

no "guardians," at least for a term of ten years, 
but officers of the penitentiary. We have re
ceived the following not1ce of 

THE " HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS." 

It is under the caro of the American Female ope,.andi of the mail service, on the part of either 
Guardian Society, and has been in successful Judges or lawyers. 
operation over fourteen years. It has fed and The advantage of fumiliarity with such mat· 
clothed more than ten tl10usand beneficiaries; ters, was well illustrated during a recent tria.l 
has transfene<l many hundreds of children, who in Boston, at which his H onor Judge CLIFFORD, 
were homeless and friendless, to the care and of the United Shies Circuit Court, presided. 
culture of tho best families in the community, The Judge stated t.J us that an experience often 
and numbers of them ho.ve thus become fitttA yeara as pastmaster, in his native State of Maine, 
for honornble nnd useful positions. enabled him at once to understand the techni-

The average number of inmates is 140, and calitia.s involved in the evidence, and to appro
there are 250 da.y·pupils taught in the Home ciate the importance of circumstances connected 
Chapel, and supplied with food and clothing. with the case, to which, otherwise, he might not 
Four "Home Industrial Mission Schools" are have attached their due weight. His intimata 
supported, in which over one thousand scholars acquaintance with the duties of his former posi
have 'lJe<en registered the past year.. On last tion proved of great assistance to him, ant:l 
Thanksgi\·ing-day, th~ friends of the "Home 11 oh\'iated the necessity of the long explanatious 
providt1d a dinner for 11itM lwndred aud forty which are often requil'ed under similar ciroum
childrcJI. The children of want are not the only I stance.s. We think it would be a good idea for 
recipients of this chnrit.y-large numbers of our fnends of the bench and bar to add to their 
poor families are assisted, wheu in sickness and libraries a copy of the Postal Laws and Regula
poverty, widowed mother•, and fatherless chil· tions, by a little study of which, they can obtain 
dren. Wherev~r the worthy poor are suffering a knowledge of facts which one day may prove 
relief i; sought for them. of great assistance to them. 

This institution relies entirely upon charita- -+•~-~-<+---
ble contributions for its support, and te sustain Postmasters are authorized to cxchanges~amp-
all its benevolent pl•ns. Owing to the state of ed envelopes that ha<e been misdirected, if the 

same have never been used; but a careful ex
the countr.v, its ordinary supplies are diminished, amination of the seal should be made, as they 
while the claims upon it arc largely incrc~t.Sed. may h ave been employed to convey letters by 
Distaz~t friends often remit sums of money, nsu- express. Especially is this precaution neces,ary, 
ally small, through the mails-many of which if the party asking the exchange is unknown. 
are widow'• mites and the hard earnings of those ____ .,____~._ __ _ 

who have but little of thi3 world's goods. A jl3r" The addition to the New York Post Of· 
number of such remittances have not been re- fice is rapidly approaching completion. Among 
ceived. Who can have the heart to purloin other benefits which the public will derive from 
these moneys? 'fhe aggrieved Society earnestly this improvement is the addition of o¥er a thou-
inquire, Is there no help, :md no redress? sand numbered boxt!S to those already in use, 

·- --· •------------- . . I which will enable many who have long desired 
jl3r" A correspondent of the Ilerald, wrJtJug to avail themselves of the box-delivery system 

from Norfolk, says : " Col. Trott has completed t d . 
his arrangements for postal facilities, and the 0 0 SO----- •....-...-.....---
department here may be considered in the full NEW YoRK BLANK Ao Excv.-Mr. Beverly 
tid• ot' successful experiment. :Much good has Clark has been appointed Bl•nk Agent at New 
been done by Colonel Trott by the judicious York, in place of his lamented father, the late 
manner in which he has di.3chargcd his duties. Monson Clark. Jo'or some years past, Mr. C. has 
The people, who were disposed to approach him been employed as clerk in the Blank Agency, 
with sullenness, have been completely diaarmed and his familiar acquaintance with its duties 
by his urbanity of manner, and delicate con- eminently qualities him to fill the position to 
sidcration for their position." whicil h e has been appointed. 

·-·--------- ·~-. _ .. ., - -------
jl3r" The speech of Hon. Mr. HuTcmxs, of P'" Subscribers who have not paid for the 

Ohio, upon low postage, failed to reach us in Mail for the present y.ar, will please remit at 
time for this number of the Mail. once. 



UNITED STAr:-rES ~AIL. 
Post Offices Re-opened in Tennessee. 
The following post offices in Tennessee have 

been reistablished, and are now in operation 
under the United States laws :-

:-J'ash\·ille (county scat), Davidson county. 
Gallatin (county scat), Snmner county. 
Clarksville (connty scat), Montgomery county. 
Springfield (COllnty scat), Robertson county. 
Franklin (county seat), Williamson count_y. 
Columbia (county seat), Mnury county. 
lfurfrel'!-lboro' (county seat), Rutherford com1ty. 
Shelbyville (county aeat), Bedford county. 
Lebanon (county seat), Wilson county. 
Smithville (county scat), De Kalb county. 
\Vaterstown, Wilson connty. 
Liberty, De Kalb count.) 
Alexandria, De Kalb county 
Palmetto, Bedford county. 
Jordan's Valley {Christiana), Rutherford county. ---- ..,.._._..._. ____ _ 
CtU.!mRs IY For.ErG~ l'osTAGH.-By reference 

to our Table of Foreign P ostages, and the official 

order of the Department, published in another 
column, important changes will be noticod in 
regard to the postal arrangements of the govern· 
mt?nt with Nova Scotia., and also with the Ger· 
man States. 

NAMES CHANGED. .DL.A.NltB, Wli.A.P.PJ!JO•PA.J'Zlt, TWINE, .A](DJI.&.T.1Jil(1. 

OJ'i'ICE. COUNTY. STAT:J.~. TO. STAMPS. 
Ayr Hill Fnirf01 :c: vn. Ylt>nnl\. Post blank:! will be furnished to postmasters, 4a 
Brownaboro' Stntion Oltlbum Ky. Peru. &heirwriUen requisitions, from t.lle follo"ing agencies: 
Cwtbng~ 1:-'rnnkliu Ml•. Berry'• Mil! Postmasters in the DiAtrict of Columbia, Virginia, 

g~~~~~::~t ~na~~nrl ~~~. t.~~!~~aAgen ry. I ~:r~grid!in::u?0:;~l~a[g1~b~· ~Ff~!~' J;:~~::t 
· ~~~t~~~;~6\~~:-ch ~::!t' ~;!i .. ~~~:~~~~val~!~~- i Po.ttmaater-Gennal, Washington, D. C." 

Now Orncfcnbl·rg Hcrkinwr ~. y. Grn('ft:nbcrg. I ~!~::~t.:.tW1o~!i~iBn~~Co;~~~r~c~teN!!~~~; 
~:t~ym ~~~~~{~~~g ~~·n. ~~\~f~~~;~~~·y. New Jersey, Penn~y!vania, Di!laware, Maryland, Ca.-
Peterson J:'illmore Minn. Windom. lifornia, Oregon, n.nd Wa.'lhington, will apply to the 
Racoon bland Gal\ia Ohio. Eun•ku. ! "Blank Agent at Nr.w l ·ork, N. Y." 
Rnntoul Station Champaign 111. Rantoul. Postmasters in Mississippi, Louisiataa, A.rka.nsu, 
Ruppsvllh.: U:bigh Pa. Litzenberg. Missouri, Kentncky, Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, 
~::~t~~vn ~~f~:,m ~~cJ: ~~b~~;: Utah, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, llichigan, Wisconsin, 
'l'ann CnttnrRugu» N.Y. Carrollton. Iowa, Minnesota, Nebrask~ and Kansa.FI, will apply 

WetJatt·r 8tHtion St. L_o_""- Mo. \Yt•bat~rGron·a. i to *~e~~~~n;o~~~: ~~l~~~~n::t~ ~~M~~· amount 
1 to tlOO a year, the name of the postmaster and or his 

office will be printed on the post-bills:. When thl' 
postmaster'! CO~Jll>ensation exceeds $12 60 a. quarter, 
tbepoatmaster.is entitled to wrapping-paper, &eating· 
wax, and twine, at the above agencies. 

Presidential Al'lPOintrnent. 
'Wiuch('ster, t'rt•dcrick. \'tt., Charle-a Chast•. 

Female Postmasters Appointed~ 
Andover, Henry, Ill. , Caroline E. Pillsbury. 
Catharine, Schuyler, N.Y., Mlsa Eliza Cooper. 
Cherry Valley. Winnebago, Ill., Mrs. -- J ohnBoD.. 
Chet~terville, Kent, Md .. Mrs. Martha A. Crossley. 
Elizabethtown, Hamilton, Ohio, Mrs. Susan M. Bonham. 
Fernandina, Nas11au, Ina. , l\lia11 E. P. Brown. 
Georgia. Plllln, Franklin, Vt., Mrs. Maria R. 'Villiama 
Little Valley, Cattaraugua, N.Y., ~lill:t Lydia U. Gnylord. 
Myen Howard, Md., l..oui11a Patton. 
New ,\rashlngton, Clnrk, Ind., Margaret J. Tilford. 
O~~.khurl:!t, Miller, ltlo., Mrs. J e-nny C. Bnro.huNI. 
Shannon ville, Montgomery, Md., lli&IJ Emma Pran('i:;. 
Watlcstown, 1\lonongalla, Va., Misa Pleu&ants Snntt.-o. 

Applications for blank registers or arriva.l and 
departure or the mails mnst be made direct to the 
u Inspection Office." For general post office bla.nks, 
anc! for special instractioll5, to the Firat Assistant 
Postmaster-Geneml. 

All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
liU 50 per quarter, cnu rmrchase a reasonable quan· 
tity of wrapping-pnpcr,sealing-wa.x: and twine: P.ro

i ~::f[;:'~ t::r ;::r.roceetls of the office exceed twenty 

I Post offices_ the gross receipt:A of wh\ch are over 
l $1,000 per annum, will be furuishetl with circular 

----·~~----- I POST OFFICES REOPENED 
ORDERED, That the certificate" Soldier's Letter,' 

1 

r~ THE SECEDED STATES. 

marking and rating stamps of class No. 1 i less tbnn 
.Sl,OOO and over $500, with stamps of class No. 2 i 
less than $500 and over $JOO, with stamps of class 
No.3; and exchange post office< with stamps or 
class No.4. Application.• for those stampsshouid be 
made to the Appointment Office. 

when the letters are written by soldiers at detached Accotink .. ..•....... Fairfn.x ........ ..... Va. 
posts or hospital, may be signed by the Chaplain or Alexandria .. ······· .De Kalb. · · · · ·· · · · · · .1:enu. 

Charlestown.. . .. Jefferson . . ...... \a. 
Surgeon at such post or hospital, as well as by any Duffields. . . . . . . u •.•••••••••• u 

tteld officer, and "hall be equally recognized by Post- Fernandina. . ..... Nns..'UH1. ............ Fin. 

mastersi postage to be collectctl on delivery. ~~fa;\~: .......... ::~~~~~;~~~ . .Te.~u. 
Jordan's Valley ...... Rutherford. •· 

N p t om d Cha Lebanon ............. Wilson.............. .. 

-~~ _ _:>s cas, an nges. __ ~i~r'r:!~i>~~~·::: .... . -~~~:~~~d· : ....... :: 
ESTABLISHED. Nashville . ..... ...... Dnvidson .. ....... ... " 

ui'I"ICE. couNTY, STA~. Onancook .. .... .. , .. Accomac.. . .Va. 
Allard's Comers ..... Orange .............. N. Y. Palmetto ............ Bedford. . . . .. . ... Tenn. 
Anderson ............ Ross .. ........... ... Ohio. Paw-Paw ............ Morgnn .. •.... . ..... Va. 
Anthon;r" . .. ...... .. Delaware. .. ..... Ind. St. Augnsline ........ St. Johns ............ Fla. 

Postmasters at offices the groas receipts of which 
are less than SlOO per annum, if they use rating 
ata.mps, mn.st obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon tho like application, ar<! 
furnished to offices which co1lcct in postages $7 .; a 
year. 

8A:J'I:S :J'Oll POS'l" O:J'.ICES. 
Are allowed by tho Department only in sped a 1 
cases, and never to any office where there arc no sur
plua commissions. Application to be .llljldo to tlw 
Appoinlment Office. 

POI1'4DJt IT&.MPI A.JI'D ITA.liiJ'.D W•VJtLOJ'D. Aquaahtcola ......... Carbon ....... ...... Pa. Savannah ........... Hardin ............. 1'eno. 
Bear Lake ........... Warren ..... ..... ... Pa. Shelbyville .......... Bedford... . . . . " 
Bennett's Switch .... . Miami. ...... • ...... Ind. Shepb("rdstown., . .. . Jeffenon..... . .. Ya. 
Big Patch ........... Grant ......... ...... Wis. Springfield ..... •.... Robertson ...... ... . Tenn. 

i Tbeso atampo and ennlopea are IUI'Ililhed onl,J tc 
· postmutem for sate. P01tmaatera who fail to mp-
1 ply thowelves from lhe Department must purchale 

temporary .apptiee from the nearest offices for cuh. 

~~:;nin·it·~n•:::::: :~0c~~:::::::::::: :::~~n. ~=~r~~~:::: ::::: :r:N:::.::: ·.: ·: ~:::: :~:~n. 
Boyd's Station• ...... Harrison ............ Ky. \Vinchester .......... Frederick.. . . . . . . . . Va. 

~~'Jr&'e~: : :: :::: : :Cooper.;:::::::::: :~~kola. 
Bnmett ............. Santa Clara ......... Cal. 
Central Village .. ... • Bristol. ............. ~!ass. 
Centre Valley<' ..... .. Otse!'o: .. : .... .-. . . .. N.Y. 
Charleston• ....•..... MisslBSippi ........•. Mo. 
Colden Centre ....... Erie ......... . ...... N.Y. 
East Campton ....... Kane ............... Ill. 
East Concord._ ...... Erie ... ... .... ...... N.Y. 
Easton ..... . ....... . Ionia ...........•••. Mich. 
East Palermo ........ Oswego ............. N.Y. 
East Woodhull ....... Steuben............. " 
Elm Grove ...... .... . Cedar ............... Neb. T. 
Farmington Hill ..•.. Tioga ............... Pa. 
Fenton .............. \Vhitesides .......... Ill . 
Foster's Mills ..... ..• Armstrong .......... Pa. 
Franktown . . ..•..• •• Washoe .... . ... ... .. Nev'a T. 
Free burgh* .......... Stark .............•. Ohio. 
Good Hope* ......... Cumberland ......... Pa. 
Graham•..... . ... \Varren ............. Ky. 
Greene .............. Jay ........ ..... .. .. Ind. 
Hagenville .......... Richland ............ Ohio. 
Hanover .. ... ....... Howard .......... _ .. Md. 
Harrison Mills ...... . Scioto .......... .. .. Ohio. 
Helmick ........ , .... Coshocton .... , . . . . . . " 
Hermitage ........ ... Owen.. . . . ......... Ky. 
Irvington .........•.. Washington ......... IlL 
Jackson's Cornel" .... Dutchess . . ........ . . N.Y. 
Jonea ........ .... ... Vermillion ...• ....... InJ. 
Julian Furnace• ...... Centre .............. Pa. 
Kettle Creek ......... Oce~n ...... .... ... . N.J. 
Koottaville • ......... Davtes.:t ............. Ky. 
Lad om ..... .... ..... Iowa ............... IO\Va. 
Lake Woshington .... LeSreuer ............ Minn. 
Lewisville ..•..• ..... Greene. . .......... Ul. 
Lyon ................ Wabaahn w .......... Minn. 
Madisonville ......... Luzerne .... .... ..... Pa. 
Maple Hill . . . ....... Wabaunsee . ......... Kan. 
Narrow's Prail'ie .... . Bank .............. ,.,Vis. 
Neptnn .............. Richland.. . ........ . " 
New Genesee ....... Whitesides .. ... ... ! .Ill. 
New Hudson• ........ Allegany ............ N.Y. 
North Gouvernl'nr .. .. Bt. Lawrence ........ " 
~ orth Hennon• ...... Penobscot .. , .. ...... Me. 
Page .. .. ...... ... ... Adair ............... lllo. 
Partridge Island• .... Delaware .. .. ........ N.Y. 
Pekin* ............... Jessamine ......... . . Ky. 
Pickwick .. .. .. ...... Winona ......... .... Minn. 
Pikeville .......... .. Allegany .... .. . ..... N. Y. 
Randall Road ........ Niagara. . . .. . . . . • . . . " 
P.andolph .... .. ..... ~!cLean ............. Ill. 
Reindeer" .. .... ..... Nodaway ....... . ... . Mo. 
Rnby Valley .. . . ..... ---, ........... Utah T. 
Russellville .......... Douglas ............ Colorado 
Saint N"icholas• ...... Atchison ......... . . . Kan. 
Salt Creek ........... Porter .............. Ind. 
San Quentin ......... Marin . .... .......... Cal. 
Schutz Milia ......... Greene ..... .. ....... Ill. 
Sciotl) Furnace ...... Scioto .. ...... ... ... Ohio. 
Side Hill• ........... Cedar .............. Iowa. 
Sigel.. ............. . Will ...... .. ....... Ill. 
Silver Lake .......... Clinton ............. N.Y. 
Sonth Colton .... .. .. St. Lawrence. . . . . . . u 

South Prairie ........ Henderoon .......... Ill. 
Spragueville• ........ Jackson . .•.. .. ...... Iowa. 
Titusville ............ Hip ley .............. Ind. 
Tnscarom Centre .. ... Steuben ............. N.Y. 
Two Creeks .......... Manitowoc .......... :Minn. 
Unionville .. .... . ..•. Whatcom ........... Wash. T. 
Vera ... . ..... . ...... Fayette . ............ Ill. 
Warpole* .. .. ... .... Wyaollott ....... .... Ohio. 
Waterloo* ........... Clark . . ...... ...... Mo. 

~~:Ui~~:n• :::::::· ... La F~yetw .• ~:: ..... :: 
Weal Granville Cor'ro. WMhington· ...... ... N.Y. 
Winfield. . . . . . . . . . .. Ingham ......... .... Mich. 
Winthrop• .... . •..• Buchanan •... .. ... . . Mo. 
Wynooski Falls ...... Pike ................ Pn. 
Yankee Hollow ...... Jo Davie ............. Ill. 
Zeno . ... . ......... .. ~[nskingum .......... 0 hi o· 

•Re-catablished. 

DISCONTINUED. 
OJ':J'ICE. COUNTY. STATE. 

Abbottsford ......... Trimble ............. Ky. 
Alma . .. ........ .... 'Varren . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Beaver City ........ . Chickasaw ...•.•.... Iowa. 
Bennettsville ........ Hancock ............ Ky. 
lloyer. ........... . .. Washington ..... .... Mo. 
Bnlfaloville .......... Spencer ............. Ind. 
Butter Hill .......... Emmett ............. Io1va. 
Cold Water .... .. .... Delaware........... " 
Crescent Hill ........ Bates ............. .. Mo: 
Dayton .............. Cass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Dido ...... ....... .. . Livingston .......•.• 11 

Eagan town .........• Dakota ............. Minn. 
Economy .........•.. Macon. . . . . . ....... Mo. 
Eliot ..•............. Jasper ... ........... Iowa. 
Franklin Cross Roads.Hardin .... . ........ Ky. 
Freedom .... .•.. .... Casey.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Gravel Road ......... C11pe Girardeau ...... :Mo. 
G11m Grove .......... Uuion ...........•.. Ky. 
Ho.ys ................ Jackson ..••..•...... Ohio. 
Jessen LanJ ......... Sibley .... . .......... Minn. 
Levi.... . ....... Jackson ............. Ohio. 
Lisbon .. . . .......... La Fayette .......... l[o. 
~Iabecs .............. Jackson .. ........... Ohio. 
Melrose ............. Rush ............... Ind. 
New Bremen ......... St. Genevieve ........ Mo. 
New Bridreport ..... . Bedford ............ . Pa. 
New Sharon ......... Monmouth ..... . .. . . N.J. 
Palo Alto ........... Bedford . ............ Pa. 
Panama ........ .. ... Defiance ............ Ohio. 
Perrytown ........... Pierce ............. . Wis. 
Pewabic ........ .... . Ontonagon .......... Mich. 
Poplar Grove ... ... .. Owen ............... Ky. 
St. Joseph's College .. Perry ............... Ohio. 
South Fork* ......... Wayne ..... ... " .... Iowa. 
Straight Creek ....... Brown ............. Ohio. 
Silver Lak ........... Waseca ............. Minn. 
Sugar Grove ......... Butler. . ........ ~r· 

~~W!:rns~1ae~~:: ·.·.·.'.~~~!:burg~ · ::::: Pa. 
Trenton ..... ... .... . Pierce ...•....•.... Wis. 
Turkey Foot .. . .Scotl ........ . . ..... Ky. 

POSTAL DIRECTORY. 
Theao col11111111 have beeD ca~1 colldeDied from 

the old and new Lawa and Regala\lons or \he Pon 
Office DeJI"rlmenl, nnder the CUidance and direction 
or the chief officers, past and present, of the Depart. 
menl, to whose careful revision they have been ouJ>. 
mit ted since they were put In type. They will be kepi 
as standing matter, and altered from time to time, as 
the action of Congresa and the direction of the Post
master-General and his Assistanls, or further expla· 
nations, may render nccesaary. Such additions will 
be conspicuously noted as they occur. 

Should further or more detailed infonoation on any 
point. whether embraced or omitted iu this synopsis, 
be required, it will be cheerfully aupplied on applico.
lion, In person or by letter, tc the editor of the Mail. 

HOW COUIIVlUCA.TlOlU IHOtTLD ltJ: ADDaJ:UJ:D. 
To Fun .AuiSTAI<T POSTM.lO'l'ZB·GZI<J:IlAL

Snch as relate to the esteblishment and dilcon· 
linnance or changes of sitea, and name• of pon 
offices, appolnlment and removal of poetmaatero, 
and route and local agents ; also, ouch as relale to 
foreign maill and applicallons for belanceo or poet
age ocalea, marking and rallng atampo, &c. In ap. 
plying for appointments, the applicant himaell 
should address tho Department, In addi\lon to the re
commendations. 

To THz S~:cowD Aa&IIT.&BT PorrMArrza.Ozx. 
>:RAL-Such as relate to the putting In operallou, 
change or discontinuance or mail routes, tho deoig· 
nation or mall messengers, the diBtribglion and dis
patch or the mails, &c. 

To THE THIRD AsatrrA.li'T POSTUA8'1'Z:a .. Qzx .. 
ERAL-Should be sent all quarterly returns of poet· 
age, as well as the weekly and monthly returu or 
tbe depositoriea or the Department, and appllca\lons 
and receipts for postage stamps, stamped en,elopes, 
and dead letters; also, do plicate cel1iflcatea for de-

S~~~lt ':m~:S.b>&f.:'!~~~~'" .A· d::i 1!~;: 
spect to which, see Pamphlet of Regulations, l.ved 
May I, 1861, for IIIII and important lnatraclioos. 

To THE CRu:r CLEJur, PosT OJ'J'.rc• Dz.,A:a'f'. 
M>:NT-Should be senl all communications respect
ing lost money leiters, mall deprcdalions, or olher 
violatioDB or law, or m11il bags, locks and keya; allo, 
all registero or the arrivals and departnreo or the 

• mails, certificates o.t the se"ice or route agents, re~ 
po1ts or mail failures, applications for blank regia· 
t.ers, all complaints agaiDBi contractors, &c. 

To Till: AVDITO& PoST or .. .rcm DEJ'A.Sl\:U:liT 
-Should be sent all accounls, (except poelmaatera' 
quarterly returns,) lettero relating to accounts ellher 
of poslmaatera or contractors, and all aclmowledg· 
ments of drafts issued in payment of balances, &C.; 
also, t~e receipts of poslmMters for public property 
turned over to them by their prcdeceaaors, letter& re-

~~ri:'et,•,:·~~~~~:i~~ i~~~;ed..:x ~~tc~r 
their proceedings In post office case1. 

When, however, an occasion arises for a apecial 
letter or report to the Deparlmenl, It lhould; It re
lating to confidential matters, or the senora! iDler
eat of the Department, be addressed dlreci]J to tile 
Jlostmasler·G•neral. 

7A.Yilf0 OVER MONEY. 
For the purpose or paying over the f nod! of the I 

Department, all the post offices, exceplspecial offices, 
are clMBed either as depoait offices, drnft office:J, or . 
collection omces. 

Deposit offices arc suchas n.re ordered to pl~cl!, 
quarterly, or oftener, their funds in deposi t in some 

deE<;!,}~0~"hices are those which arc orderf'!l to retain 
their funds in hand to meet draft<t drnwn by the Post
master General, and countersigned by the Autlitor of 
the Post Office ep artment. 

Collection offices o.ro thosewbich are required to 
pay over their net proceeds, quarterly, to the mail 
contractor named in their special instn1ction.s, upon 
the production by him, from time to time. of the 
proper orders and receipts sent to him by the Copnrt- I 
ment. In thue quarterly paymenta must be in· 
chstkd all money.r receivtdjO-r postage stamps and 

lt~fai~:::i~~rr:o3g~·osit according to instructions, 
or to pay a draft when prcsent.ed, or to pay over tQ a. 
contractor, upon the production of the proper co !Icc· 
tion orders and receiptM, will be followed by the re· 
moval of the delinquent postmaster from office1 unl{'~ 
satisfactorily explained to the Postmaster General. 

\Yant of funds can never be an excuse for fa iling to 
pay, or to deposit i as tho postma..11ter ia not uathor· 
1zed to give credit for poatages1 which nrc regarded 
aa cash in his hands. In like manner he is prohibited 
from using, loaning, investing, depositing in bank, or 
exchanging moneys received for postage,.,, on pain or 
criminal prosecution. __ 

ltfAIL ~(F.S!l-!NOER!. 

Their duty is to carry the nmil to antl from po~t 
offices, when snch office;~ are more than eighty rods 
from the steamboat landing or railroad station. 

They a.r~ not required to execute a contr.u:t, and 
are not apnointet.l for a definite period. 

Such serVice h• not to be employed without expresa 
authority from the Ctintroct Office. 

The railroad and steamboat contractors are to have 
it performed at all offices within a quarter of a mile 
of their depots, station.~~,, or landings, aa wall as n.t the 
terminal o!llces or their routes. 

The compensation of messengers engaged by the 
Department should be limited to the net yield of tho 
offices supplied. 

Postmastero cunnot. dmw par for the performao.oe 
or auch duty. 

Poatmutera who purchue 1tamps or stamped en· 
Telopea from other postmaster&, uo.der the preceding 
reitll&lion, are not required tc render to the Depart
menl an7 account or such purchases and sales. 

The enYelopea arc tc be sold ro .. cAaa lo p011~ 
maaten and all olber pe11ons, at the pricea elated in 
the receipt which Is senl with them to each olllce. 

A leiter bearing a etamp cut or separated from a 
atamped enYelope, cannot be .. nt through the mail 
as a prepaid letter. Stamps eo cut oraeparaWd from 
stamped envelopes lose their legnl value, and the use 
of BDCb stamp, as well as the re-nse of an ordinary 
postage atamp, will subject the oft'onder to a fine 
or J50. 

rr the caneelllng or a etamp h .. been omilted on 
the mailing of the letter, packet or parcel, or if 
tbe cancellation be incomplete, the po•lmaster al 
the office or delivery will e!fectuol!y cancel it, and 
forthwith report lhe delinquent poslmaater to the 
Fi"'t Assistunt Po•tmaster General. 

Postnge slam pi! and sliomped envelopes should not 
be returned to the Department by a :poijtmn.ste:r 
without special authority, a.nd in anch cnsei it is hi" 
C::+.y to prove the act qf mailing by a di~·int~restr.rl 
witnes.s. His own oath to tbat etr~ct is not fKifft .. 
cient. nn.:t will not entitle him to credit. in case the 
pncknge shoo!~ be lost. (See eection 40.! of the He 
gulation::s of 1859.} 

PRF.PAY!\J'£NTOF J.Jo:T·r~:RS TO FOREIGN COUM''i'RUCS. 

In prepnying lctfRI'I to {.}reign couutl'ic~, great care 
s:wulJ be taken t :J p11y them nccording to the route 
in.licntcd on the ktte1·. [Rue 4th pago of tllis sheet.] 
Ahlo in regr.rtl to the weight. Where a letter weighs 
over nn onnce1 for Great B1·itain1 tha German States, 
etc., (v ia. Prus.."!inn clo!'lOJ mai1 1 ) llclgium, Holland, (via 
open wa.il,) every fl'adion ot' an. ounce, after the tlrst 
ounce, cunnt3 a full ounce. This does not appear to 
he uwlcrstood by a great many postmasters anti cor
r~:Jpond<::'nt.i, as evincctliJy the large number of letters 
received n.t the New York anJ Haston post offices, 
insufficien t!,'" p:1.il.l, aYemging for every steamer from 
75 to 125 letters, about two-thirtls of which, on 
examin:1.tion, are found to be .thort but 0111 rate, the 
&en!l..!rs having paid them by the half, instead of \be 
fnll ounce. 11hn~, a letter to Great Britain, weighing 
4~ ounce:~, sboald be paid 12.4.0, being chaJ'ieaLle aa 
6vc ounces1 or ten rnteaj but ir $2.16 (nine rates only) 
arc pnid, owing to an omission to count the fra.ction 
a,., a full ounce, it then goe3 u unpaid, and the S2.16 
is lo.:4t t o the writer of the letter; These letten are 
treated as \fholly unp::&.id, anrl \he amount paid, lost to 
the sender. 

k!tters to foreign countries, where prepaymeut or 
postage is compu~:iory, when inaafficiently paid, are 
smt to tbe D<ad Loiter Office to be opened and 
returned to the writers, and are \hereby delayed one 
or two mail11, and no doubt in mn.ny cases caDBing 
acriol)j los..J and annoyances to the) writers. 

Trtttsury Note.,,- Po8trnute1'1 are to rue\ve 
treuury not~s in pnyment of po1t:lges, but it is not 
expected that they wilt pat themselves to inconve· 
nienco by retamiug specie in n.ny couaiderable 
amoants by way of making ch~nge. 

\Veeklf newspaferR only are entitled to go free in 
the mai to subscribers within the couuty wi.lc;c 
pul>lished. 

When a. package of newspapers or periodicnlR com~s 
to one address for a club, the person so nddrr.R.'~Cfl 18 
holden for the post::t.ge i nor is it the duty or th~ 
postmaster to collect the poatage from the intliv itlual 
memben of the club. It mat:at be paid in aduncu for 
at least a quarter, on the package. 

ZXCHANOJ: OJ':J'.ICF.H I'OR BlllTIHll NORTH A71flo!JU~ 

CAN ~fAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albnny, Troy, and Portlanfl e:t· 
change with some of tho largest offices on the other 
side by through bags. Portland and the Houto Agent.~ 
thenco to the Canada line exchange with the Hunte 
Agents beyond. llutfalo exch~ngcs with Toronto, 
Hamilton, Q11eemtown, Lonl.lon, nod other office~ on 
Lake Erie i Sackett's Harbor and 0•11·ego wi\h Kin~
ston, dunng navigation i Whitehall, Plattsburg, 
RollSe's Point, N.Y., and Burlington, with St. John'si 
Uutland with St. John's ant) Montreal; bland Pond 
with ll{ontreal, She-rbrook anti Route Agents. 'l'he 
following exchange with their nearest corres1>onliing 
offices on the other side: Black Rock, St!Rpeu.::Jion 
Bridge, Doveri'l, Lewiston, Youngstown, Roc:ht>:-~ ter 
(with Coburg iu summer)1 Cape Vincent, ?tlorri~town, 
Ogdensburg, noll Fort Covington, N.Y. i Hichford, 
Franklin, D~rby Line, North 'l'roy, Sw11nton, anJ Ca
naan, Vt. · Cleveland, 0. (with Port Stanley in sum. 
mer,) Sault St. llary, Port llnron, Detroit, and Algo. 
nac1 Mich. ; Fort Fairfield, Robbin.sou, Calaili, llotll· 
lon. ouu E:I.Stport, Mo. 

LIST OF PRICES OF STA~lPED ENVEWPF.S. 

No.1 Note size, 3 cent, iO 7~ per pkg. of 2:.i, or i~ 

16 J:.r ;,or~tter size, 3 cent, $0 so per pkg. of 2.J, or 
f3 18 per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 10 cent, $2 55 per pkg. of 2;j, or 
flO 18 ~er 100. 

No.3, Official size, 6 cent, $1 56 per pkg. of ~.'i, or 
$6 2t per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 1 cent, $0 28 per pkg. of 25, or 
$112 per 100. 

No.2, Letter size, 4 cents, Sl 05 per pkg. or ~J. of 
U 19 per 100. 
'12 'o per 100. 

No.3, Official size, 20 centl $5 11 per pkg. of :n, or 
$20 « per 100. 

No. 3,0fficialsize, 24 cent, $611 per pkg. or 2.;, ,. 
$24 " per 100. 

No.3, Officialsize, (0 cent, $1011 oor pkg. of~5, .,r 
140 U per 100 

LETTRB SRBB'l' AND STAMPED EYVBLOPR COMB I XED 

No. 1, Note oize, 3 cent, &0 91 per pkg. or 25, or 
•3 6' per 100. 

'No. 2, Letter size, 3 cent, SO 97 per pk.!{. of 2!'1, or 
13 88 per I 00. 
IELJ'·IEA.LING fJTAXPED NEWBPAI'J:a WRAPPElt8. 

1 5 for 6 eta., 10 for 12 eta:, 25 for 29 eta., 60 tor 58 
c:.., 75 for 87 ct.., 100 for $1.16. 

I 

IMPORTANT TABLE I the letters received rrom Great Britain or the Conti· 
SHOWING Tin~ DIFFERENCE IN ll0UT~81 Tl~l.l: RE• nent of EutO~, n.rc in. red ink, th~ letter IS to b~ ern: 

QUillED, AND DATF.S OF DEPARTURE FllQ)f AND sil1ered M pnt~, O.nd IS to _be dchvered :lCCOrdl~ Y t 
ARRIVAL AT J...ONDO::f, OF CHINA ..t..ND INDIA, When in black mk,, RS unpaid, and the postagheJI\SteiO 
A r be collected on delivery The postage on sue e rs 

usTnALr Al A ND O'l'HER MAI .s~-- . - - is either,1ohollypa.icll o~ wholly unpaid. Postmasters 
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TABLE O:J' PROOllESSIOM'1 SHOWING THX llATEI 01' 
POSTAGE J'ROM THE U. 8. TO TJU! ABOVE PLACES, 
VI.& MAR6EILLES. 

[Co=ult first the "Table qf Foreign Postages," 
to ascertain the rate plr 4 oz. to the potnt to 
w_h i~h i~ is_ desi!'_ed to aend.] 

-~~~--~-~. ~~! 51·CT~~~-·-: :_~ 
tor.. 39 1 t 01.. 51 

l , ~ I ~ 1 ~ 
I . 90 ' I , I U 
ll 1 , 6l 1 1i 2 10 a i 1 ~: 1 ii , ~ ~~ 
~ 1 80 I 2 2 28 
~ 2 u l ~ 3 M 
~t % 58 2t I :: i 30 
Q 2 M Q 3 I W 
3 2 70 3 3 : 42 
~ 3 " ~ 4 w 3t a 48 at 4 44 
3i 3 54 3! • 50 I 
4 360 4 456 
~ ' n ~ 5 n 
4~ 4 38 l 4! 5 5& 

~t ! ~~ i ~· ~ ~~ 
~ 5 u ~ 6 88 
5~ 5 28 ! 5! 6 72 
~ 5 K , q G n 
6 5 40 . G G 8! 
6,j 6 12 G~ 1 80 

6t 6 18 I Gt 7 86 I' Q G M Q 1 U 
7 G30 7 798 a ~ . g; : a ~ ~~~~ 
~~ ~ i ~~ ll ~t ~ ~ 
8~ 7 I 92 I 84 10 08 

it I i I ~~ I it : t~ l ~~ 
~t ! ~ I ~ ;t g : i~ 
Vl 1 8 94 : V~ 11 3! 

10 I 9 00 ; 10 11 40 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PIIINTIID MATTEI! 
FOil FOREIGN COUNTP.IES. 

1. To Oll FROl\l GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 
rN UNtTEn STA'l'ES AND BRrTISu MAILB.-News· 
papers, two cent.i each, without regard to weight i 
pamphlets and periodicals., two centa each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces: 
which ia the United Statu pastage only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi· 
cats weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with Jetter postage. Books and all other descrip· 
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rotc of 

~~:~:~·to ~~~~~~{.a~:C~hhl~~ B~[ishe=~:ct~o::h 
England, to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR ~ROM FRANCE, ALGERIA., OR .rN FRENCH 
MAIL10R VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers,~riodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamvhlels, cata
logues, papers of music, prospectuses, cucnlars, and 
all other kinds or printed matter addressed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and 
Egypt in which France has post offices, (viz: Alex· 
andria., Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Dar· 

~ae~~d~ai!~kg:I~ii'n!~~~IaA!i~~Pc01~u~~:: 
ltitylene, Hhodes, Sa tonica, Samsonn, Sinope, Smyr· 
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tultcha, 
Varna, and Vola,) can be despatched to France di· 
rect, or by way of England, on prepayment of'the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two centa 
each; periodical works, cat.'llogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce; and all 
other 1dnds of printed matter the same ns domestic 
rates; to be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether sent or received. !<,ranee in like 
manner col!ecta its own postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether aent or received. 

3. To oa I'JLOJ\ot THli: GERl'ltAN·Au.sTRIAN PoSTAL 
UNION1 IN THE PRVSRIAN CLOSED MAIL.-News
papers sent in the Pnwian cloeed mail are charge. 
able with a. postage of six cent! each, prtpa3~nt 
comr,ulsory, being in full to destination to any part 
of.t 1e German Austrian Postal UnWn. Newspa· 
pelll received come fuUy !l[,epaid at same rate or 

~0o8~fo~~i~~ rs~:de ~~r ~t!v:~~:~t~~~tofh::e:; 
articles of printed matter in the Prnssian cloaed 

( . ~~i~:~~~~thG:!~~~~~t;I~ K~~~:~ oR RAnt· 
DVRG M.t..IL-Newspapen sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents 

~~~t~ S~i:~1r:!::~ir;~taf~:J>::.S to nny pn.rt 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepn.id in Gennany. On 
pamphlets, magazines, nod other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce mwt be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. This is the United States post· 
age only. 

5. To BELGIUM, tN THE UNITED STATES AND BE.r.
ozu;u cJ.os.J.:n !'!TAIL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
perio{]ical works: 

Five cent.'l for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cent1 for each additional weight of three 
ounces or frastion of three ounces. Prepayment 
required. 
Books, stitchet.l or bound, p:uuphlets, papenJ of 
music, catalogues, prospectuses, advertisements, and 
notices of various kin~ printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight or one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of gren.tcr weight. 
Prepayment required. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destina· 
tion. In hke manner similn.r printed matter rc· 

~:~r::~O:t::~f~~':;;~me fully paid, and ia to be 

cn.n rca.dilv decide any question ns to prepayment, by 
thls simp_l:.c_r!tcrion.___ _ __ 

7rnE OCCUPIED IN THE 'l'RA'!>o"RMISISON OF 
LETTEllS FltOM DISTAN·,· POINTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY. 
From Days. Frow Days. 

Alexandria, Va ......... 1 ~lontreal, Ca .. .... ..... ~ 

Bangor, Me ........ .... 2 
llntralo, N.Y ... .... ... . 1 

Concord, N. H ......... 1 

Chicago, DL ........... 2 

Cincinnati,Ohio .....•.. 2 
Californitl, overJand 25 . 26 

Nebra..~ka .......... 6t.o7 
New Mexico ....•...•• 2U 
Pittsburgh, Pa .......... 1 
P01tlnn<l, Me .......... 1 
Quebec, Ca ............ ~ 

St. Lon is, !to ...... 2 to 3 
Detroit, Micb .......... 2 St. l'anl, Min ...... . 1 to 8 
Dubuque, Iowa ......... 3 

Toledo, Ohio ......... . 2 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 

Washington, D. C ....... 1 
Kansas ............ 7to 8 Wilmington, Del. ..••••. 1 
Little Rock, Ark ........ 8 Oregon ........ ) 

~~~h~~~r~~: ·u: :::: :~ Waoh. Terr'y . .. 1 30 to«l 
Ind. Temtory .. 

Milwaukie, Wis .... . .... 2 Utah ......... . 

I!~TEil OF flEl'All'rURES AND ARIUVAI.S OF 
MAILS AT LQNDilN". 

Afrlef\ W. coa-t of 23d each montb - lOth each saonth 
Autrul ia, 

vi H. ~Iat"'eiUet 26th 11 51 131 
61 19th 
25 :Sth 
40 5th 

Southampton 20th " 
BrazH 9th " 
Buonoa Ayres 9th " 
China. 

vJa Manellltta 10th .k 2flth 
South&lll(ltOn 4th&. 20th 

lnr\i ~1. 

40 13th and 27th 
':5 2nd u419tb 

\'ill Man~eillea3d,l01t,18h,26h 30 ;4b,l3b,18h,27h 
f;fJuttaa.rtJ.pton 4h 12h, 20h, 27h 38 24. lOb, 19h. 25h 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co., 

BOSTON, MAu.-B. ~'. STEVENS, Sacreljlry. 
\VILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 

v:;;~b ;z;.w.?eer~~N N~.?rtL.:'":rr11tM' pr:d 
to widoWB1 orphans, and creditors of the insured. 

~~~~~~g~L~·~:'rs in01i~~~~~:, t;r~~!~j.lolt.':i 
dividend 39 per cent. (1336,000), paid In ca.t/1. 

Economy, care in Its risks, and prudent invest
ments characterize this company. The Mutual prin· 
ciple insnreo at the loweat possible rates-all orer 
and above the actual cost being returned In dlridends; 
tile business of the company being, as it were, cloeea 

~~i~t~~~l {::7~~~-thD~~~:~a~?:.nd:~~~en: 
~~~:lte;ia:n~f ~h~~:~r!~~e~~;!~rd0:d t~B:~~y 
mail or otherwise, upon application at the BrancL 
Office, to 

JOHN HOPPER, 
.Agent and Attcmey for the Company, Metropolitan 

Bank Building, liO Broadway, New York city. 
Or to the Secretary, at Boston. 

HORATIO KING, 
No. 510 H. nr.-rwJ::EN 7Tn AKD 8TH STJt.J:J:TB, 

\V ARHlNOTON, D. c., 
Will attend to bll8iness before any of the Executive 
Depnrtment'i. 'fo those having btlfllness to transact 
at the Post Office, Army and Navy Departmenta, or 
any other branch of Government, his senicea ma7 be 
available. He will attend to procuring PeiWona, 
Boanty La.utl Warrants, see to the correct n.nd prompt 
settlement or the acconuts of Po•tmastel'l, Mail, Army, 
Navy, and other Government Coutractora-to appll· 
catioll8 for the establishment or change of mail 
routes, &c. 

i!:r\C:;~:oM~~~ANTON, Consulting Counaol. 
Washington, Oclober, 1861. 

au*!t~~m;~~~~~~hytt~ :b~~:di;.,~~;~e~~~ 
office, No. 48 Wall street, New York. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps I 
/IT Delivered l>y llfail at tlufolll>win8 prieta. -a 
CIRCVLAR 0l'J'ICE STAI'"IP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, .... . . oNJ: DOLLA:a. 
(County or Year, fifty cents extm.l 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post offices 
in straight lines, each ... . ........ ...• 50 cxNTS. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For· 
warded, Missent1 Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink, or 
pad, each ........................... 25 ~ENTI. 
Fall directions for tt.~e sent with all stamps, mclud· 

ing how tc make the ink or pad. 
!IT Every and any style of stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for many years, if used 
with ordinary cnre per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Bnainesa Cards, Envel· 
opes, Fac .. imile Signatures, Merchanls, Railroads, 

fBanks, everybody, nt !rom 25 ~enta to S5 .. Also, 
BEALS for Private lnittn.ls, Notanes, Comml8.'uoners, 
Societies, Corporations, &c., sent by mail, at from 25 
cents to 15. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRAVING 
or all aort.~ of th1ngs and nn sorts of ases. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A Goon CoPYING PREss, with Portfolio, contain· 

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, lVIII be 
sent by mail on receipt or One Dollar and Twenty-five 
Cents· being the cheapest and best Copying Presa tc 
be had. · h 

PRINTING PRJ~ssEs or ALL !IzEs.-A Press wtt 
Chase complete, to print 3 by 4- inches, for ~5 i Press 
to print 6 by 8 inches for *15; Press tc pnnt 12 .bY 
18 inches, for 130 ; to print 18 by 26, $15; to pnnt. 

26 .P?c::·p~~ are simple 1\nd easily worked, very 
durable, and are just wliat is wanted for n!l wh? ~ay 
wish to do their own printing, or for nse m prmtmg 
offices. 

For ansthing aboYe mentioned, addrcs.":J 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

Washin.l(lon Cit!b D. 0., or 
JOHN H. ZEVELY, 

Uumberland, Maryland. 

AMERICAN MUTUAL 

Life Insurance and Trust Company, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

BUSINESS conducted wholly on th~ c~~ system
reducing current expenses anU hab11Ity to loss 

from the non-payment of premium notes-having but 
one class of members-premiums payable in o.dv.ance, 
annually, semi-annually, or qua.rt;erly, ~t o~tiOn-:
taking onJy t1nt class risks-makmg tnennhd divt
dends-atfording the assured on the 1st of January, 
1862, the guaranty of an 
Accatnulated Caah 8urplua o~ 8335,000, 

invested in mortgage and othtr flnt class securities. 
Policies issued pnyable at a given age. 

Prof. BENJ. SILLIMAN, S:o:N., Pres't., 
JONATHAN KN"IGHT, M. D., V. Prca I. 

WILLIS BAISTOLL, Treasurer. 

NE\v YORK AGEN"C~No. 3 Trinity Building. 

6. To TH:E WEn INDIA IsLANDS (NOT BRrTun) EX· 
CEPT CuBA., CENTRAL AMERICA (xxcEPT A11PrN• 
WALL A..KD PANAJ\-IA1) AND CoUNTRIES ON THE 
SoUTH PACil'IC CoAST, ur TH.E UNITli:D STATES 
AND BRITISH AIAILs.-Newspapers sent, six cents 
each i prepayment required. On papel'8 received, 
the rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit. 
ish postage being prepaid. 

Monz or hrDICATINo THE PAXPAT:M'ZNT or Pos-r
AOI: UPON LET'l'Jt:Jllil REc:a:.rv•n I'ROM Foltli:IO.N 
COt1NTlliEII. 

~:o~~p~~~j~~~~~b., Medical Examiner 1 
P. D. WHITlHORZ, Actuary. ~ 

EDwiN FIELD!!, M.D., ?.Iedico.l Examiner. 6m 
-------------------·--

When the ~-nited Statea offbinl postage entries on 

TEN YEARS AMONG THE MAIL BAGS. f1 ~ 
App!y for Copies of this work, to the Editor of the ~ 

MAlL, Price $1.00, and sent postage p:ud. ~ 

--:!!:fA~ 
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UNITED STATES l\fAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

~~~~ ~~~~ 
Acapnlco ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 20 2 l allipol~ Prussian clooed mail.. enang, British mai~ via ManeiDee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 67 8 ... . 
Aden, British mai~ via. Sontbompton............ .. . . 33 4 do French mail........ . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 SO 2 do clo via Sonlhampton.......... . .. .. 45 6 .. .. 

do do via Mamilles.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 39 45 8 .. .. ambia, via England.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. S3 4 do Frencb moil.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60 " 6' .. ~. 
6 .... 

10 

do French mail... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60 .. ...... landaloupe, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . S3 4 eru.. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 
Adrianople, French mail ........................ •so •60 . . . . . . .. ennan Slatco, Prussian cloaed mail.......... ... .. •so S hilippine !J!Iands, B1itish mail, via Sou\bompton . .... 45 
Africa(WestCoast,)Britisbmail. ................... SS 4 .... do do (except Baden) prepaid,~···· 28 do do do via Marseilles .. .. 51 57 
Alexandre\ta, Prussian cloaed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 I S ... ·1 do French mail ..................... •21 •42 . . . do do French mail .............. ,.. . 30 SO 

do French mail ...................... *30 •so 2 1 1 do Bremen mail ....•.................... 15 1 3 1 I Jacentia, Prossian closed mail .............. ... .... • 30 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt ..... 21 ·2 . .. . do (exceptLoxemburg,)byHam'gmail .... •15 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... .... ..... •25 

AlexandriA, Pru.ssian closed mail ...... : ......... . ... *38 6 · · · do open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 1 Poland, Prussian closed mail. ..... . ............. · · · · "'37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg matl. .......... . . *30 . . . . do do by British packet. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............... •2~ 
do French mail ........................ •SO •so 2 l Great Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or do French mail ............................ •so •so 

. t ... . . . 
6 .. .. 
s 1 

l 

do do do byBnt.pkt..... 5 2 .. "!Gibraltar, French mail. ........................ 21 42 .... 

1 
do French mail ........................ ·· 27 64 

do open mail, via England, by Amn. pkt ..... 21 2 . . W8bhington excepted) ............... .. ......... •u 2 (t) IPondicberry, French mail. ...................... •30 •so 
do do do byBritishpkt... .. 6 2 "l[reece, Prussian cloaed mail ........................ •42 s .... Portugal, British mail, via England .............. 29 S7 4 .. .. 

Algeria, French mail........ .. ....... •15 •so 2 1 do French mail.... .. .......... .. ........ . •30 so . . .. . .. . do by Bremen or Hamberg mail........ ... 3U 42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail. ............ . . . ....... . •3S 6 . do by Bremen or Hamberg mail.... ...... ... . .. •35 3 1 do by French mail, via Behobia.... ... .. .. . 21 {2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ............... •22 3 1 do open mail, vta London, by American pkt . . . . . 21 4 ... ·I Uo do via Bordeao.x and Lisbon 30 I 60 
do French mail. .. .. .......... _ ............ •27 •54 .. ·1 do do do by British packet. .• .. 6 4 .... t'Prevesa, Prussian cloaed mail................. ... .. . 40 

Antivari, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . ....... •30 •60 · · ~Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, direct from N. York ... *10 2 1 do French m&il. .......................... *30 1"60 
Arabia., Britii:ih mail, via Southampton....... . ..... 33 . . . do Bremen ma.tl...... .. . . . . .. • . . . .. . . . . . . •15 3 1 rince Edward's Island, same as Canada., 

do do vu1 Marseilles.. . . .. 39 45 8 . . do Prussia.n closed mail . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . *30 6 . . . . russia, Prussian closed mail ........... . . ........ · .. · •so S ... . 

Arge~~ne Rep~~lic, ~\~ ~?~~~e~··i~· p;e~~h. ID~ii. (5 i 4 g; Frencto mail. .. -~·h·e·~ -~~-P-~~~: ::::.: :: •21 ' .;~ : :-6:: : :. ·.· :. dddooo bFlredHncrehmmenalol.~.o·H·am·. ·b·urg·w·h· e.,::. a.P.if·e·~···.I.~.:.:.: .. : :. :. :. ~2·1·: :~~2 . 3 ... i. 
from Bordeaux·........... 30 60 ·.... Hanover, Pnl88ian closed mail ...... . ......... .. ..... •so - '* 1 

Ascension, via gngland......................... S3 4 .. .. do do do when prepaid, . .. . .. .. 28 . .. . ~Rhodes, Pmssian closed mail ....................... · 40 
Aspinwall, for distances not exceeding 2,500 miles. . . . . 10 2 l I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .............. •15 .. 3 · 1 do French mail ............................ •30 •so 

do for distances exceedmg 2,500 m1les .... 1.... 20 2 1 do French mail. ......................... •21 42 ...... .. [ oman or Papal States, PI'IIlllian cloaed mail. ......... • 46 
Austrnlia, British mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . S3 t) .... Havana-see Cuba. · 1 • do do French mail.. . . . • . . . . . . . . 27 54. 

do do via Mar1!eilles . . . . . . .. .. . . 39 45 8 
1 
.... !Hayti via England.. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ss 4 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. •28 

do by private ship from N. York or Boston . .. . 6 • 2 1 IHelig~land, lsland of, by British mai~ iu Am. pk\.. . .. 21 2 omagna, Prnssian closed mail.... ......... . .... •42 
do French mail(SouthAnstr'a,compulaory,) •so •so I . 1 II do do do in Britpkt . . .. 6 2 , I'ru88ian cloaed mail.................... . . . . . S7 6 .... 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, v1a Mar. do do v1a England, by private ship . . 33 4 by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... . ......... . "29 

seilles and Suez ..... ..... : .. : ... :... 60 102 j . . . . Holland, French mail... .......... . .. . .. . . . .. . *21 • 42 French maiJ.. ............ . ............. *30 •so 2 
do by Bremen and Hamburg matl,vta. Trieste . . . . 55 . . do open mai1, vu~ London, by Amencan pkt. . . . 21 2 nck, by French mail ... .. ... ......... .... . *30 *60 

Austria and its States, Prussian cloecd mail ............ *30 1 . . . I do do do by Bnti!h packet. . . . 5 2 lonica., PruiBian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 6 
do do do. do. when prepaid. . . . . 28 . . .. ·j Hol&tein Pruesian closed matl.. . . • • • .. . . .. . .. . . . 35 s msoon, Prnssian closed mail ....................... •40 2 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg ma;J ... ~ *15 I 3 1 1i do 'by Bremen or Bamburg mail ............... •25 3 ndwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco,........ . . . . 10 1 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French maiL •21 •42 ... ·1: do French maiL .......................... •27 •64 diuian Slatco, Prusaian closed mail ................. •42 S 

Azores Island, British mail, via Portugal. 29 37 .... Hondo,.... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . •s4 6 do do French mail ................... •21 •42 1 
Baden, Prussian cloaed mail........ .. . . ... •SO .... ,'Hong Kong, Brit. mail via Maneilles ............ 5! 57 8 do Bremen or Hamberg mail ................ •2s ._ 1 

do Bremen or Hamberg mail. ............. ,•IS 1 ' do do via Son\hampton ............ 45 s voy, District or.. ........................ .... •15 'SO 2 l 
do French mail .. ... ....... . ..... .......... •21 :•42 . do by French mail..................... SO so .... Saxe-Aitenbnrg, PI'IIlllian cloaed mail ................. •30 6 .. . 

Bahamas,bydirectateamerfromNewYork ........ . 1 6 1 · do byBremenorHaruburgmail........ SO ...... . } do do do whenprepaid, ....... 28 
Bankok, Siam, via Sonth;ampton, ................ .. .. . 4.5 ... ·1· do Prussian closed mail.. .. .... . ....... S8 10 ... . U do by Bremen or Hamburg maii ... .. ... .. •15 S 1 

Batavia, British mail, v!a. Sonth.ampton.......... . . . . 45 .{. ... i do British mail, via Marseilles... 39 45 s . . . . e-Cobnrg-Gotha, Meiningen, and Weimar, PtuiJ. 
do do viallarse1Ues .................... 1 51 67 .... Indian Archipelago, French mail. . .............. ·ao· GO ...... ·1r do French mail. ................... 21 •U 

do French mai'........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 ... loman Islands, Prussian closed mat I. . . . . . •38 6 ... , 1 do do do when prepaid, . . . 28 
do do vta Maraetlles .............. 

1 
61 1 57 8 ... , Incboli, French mall.. .. . . . . .. . . . ""30 •GO 2 1 sian cloeed mail ................. ...... . .. •so 

Bavaria, Prussian closed matl. . . . . • . . . . . ~ - . •so 6 . ·~ do French ma1l. . .. .... .. . ........ *30 •60 .... ] do do Bremen or Ham-
do do do when prepatd, .......... 28 . t · . 1

11 
do BntlBh mail.. ... "· .................... 45 11 borg mail .................... . .......... "'15 

do by Bremen or Romberg ma1l. ........ ..... .. :•15
1 

3 I 1 Italy-see Sardm1an States, Lombardy, Modena, .... il do do do Fr. mail. •21 •42 
do French mail..... .. .... . .. . . . . . . . ·1•21 1*42 .. .. • . . 1 Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and Two Stcthcs ~~ Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussia.n closed mail ... ..... .. . •so 6 ... . 

Belginm,FrenchmaiL ....................... ,•21 •42 ....... 
1
Janina, by French ma1l. .... . ............... •SO •GO .... do do do when prepaid, .... 28 

do cloaed mall, v1a England.. . . . ....... •27 1 5 5 Java, British ma1l, v1a Southampton..... . . . . . . . 46 s .... ! do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. : ... •16 · · · · · · i · 
do open mai~ via London, by Amencan pkt. ,. 21 I 2 .... I; do do v1a }lnrse11Jes.... .... .. .. . .. 5! S7 8 .... 1[ do do French mail ...... .......... •21 "42 
do ~o do byBrlt!Ohpacket. , 5 2 . do Frenchman ............................ so GO .... Schleswig, byBremenorHamborgmnil. ............. •25 "3' "i' 

Belgr.u'le <lu do by A~er1can pkt. r. . 2! 7 ... Jaffa, Prussian cJosed mail.... ... ...... . . . . . . . . jQ ... ·L do French mail. ................. " ..... •27 *54 
do ..to do byBntishpa.cket ..... 1 "I 7 1""11 do French mail . . ........................... sO 60 ' do Prussiancloscd ma.il ...................... *35 
do by French mail ............. . .... ·· . ... "'21 *42 · · - ~· ... · do open British mail, by American packet...... . 21 . . . . io, by French mail. ...... .. ... ............... *30 *60 

Beyroet, Prussian closed mail .... ............. .. . ... •40 6 .... I do do do by British packet... . . . . . 5 : : : : 11Scetari, (Asia,) PI'U.88ian closed mail.... . . ... . .. .. . . . . 30 
do French moil ........... J .............. •so *60 I 2 1 'Japan, British mail, via. Southamp\on.. . ......... . (5 .... :1 do do French mail..................... 30 60 

-=~fi~~-~·e·~-~~~~::::::::::.::::::::::::::: :::: ~~ ~ ~ lj ~~ Frenc:~ail.vi.~~~~-i~~:~·:::::::::: :: ~ij ::::! ~~ ~~ opend:u.il,viaLo~~on,~~~~i.ppk~t:::: 2~ 
Borneo, British mail, via South~mpt.on... . .. . . . . ). . . . 45 ! 6 1· . . 1Jerusa.Icm, Bntish mail,. . . • .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . ... ~~res, by French mail. . ... ............ ... ...... *30 *60 

do do via Marseilles .......... • ... 
1
' 51 67 ....... i do French mail ...... .. ....... .......... •so Servia, by Pru88ian cloaed mail. .... ..... ............ 30 

do French mail ........ . ................... 30 60 .. . .. .. Karikal French mail .... ............... ....... •so 60 · .. · .... ~ do (except Belgrade,) French mail, via .Anstria 21 42 
Bourbon, British mail, v~ Soutb~~pton .............. 33 6 .. . 

1 
Kci'WII~d, French mail.. ...................... ·[•so •so · · 2 · · · i · Siam, British mail vio.·Marseillc&, ...........•... 51 57 

do do VUL Marsetltes... . . . . . . . . . . 39 4:5 10 .... Labun.n, Briti.!Jh mail, via Southampton.. . . . . .. . . . 45 6 .... I . do. <lo via Sout~ampton .. ........ · .. · 45 
do French mail. ......................... •30 •60 .. . .. .. ;1 do tio via Marseilles.. .. ....... . 51 57 10 .. ~81cihes, The Two. PrtlBSie.n m&ll...... . .. . . . . • . . . . 49 

Brazils, v~a England,. ........... : .... ····· ·· ···· .... 45 .... I . do French mail..,. ........ ·········... 30 60 .... 1 ddoo ddoo Foperenncmnhmlla,IVII.a"Lo"n·d·.·,·b·y .. Am ..... p· k· t· •2· 1· •4221 
do vuL France, tn Fren~h matl from Bordeaux. *33 *GS .••. Larnica, by French ma1L ............... ........ •30 •GO 

Bremen, Prnssian closed mat I ....... ·:_ .............. *30 ... . Lauenburg, Pru88ian clol§ed mail....... .......... . . . 33 6 . 'I do do do do by Bnt. P.kt . .. 6 
do do do when prepaid,......... . . . . . 28 ...... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... . . •25 3 1 do do by Bremen or Ho.mbnrg ma1l. . 22 
do Bremen inail.:... . ............... · 1•10 1 i do French mail .................... , ... *27 • 54 2 1 Smgapore, Bratlsh ma.tl, via. Southampton....... 45 s 
do Hamburg ma1l... .. . •15 1 Latakia, Prussian clo"'d IDllil. ................... ... 4o s .... I do do v1a Marseille:! ...... ...... 61 57 8 
do . French mail.. . · ...... :: •21 •42 .... 

1
1 do French mail ........................... •so •GO 2 1 .r do French mail.. ....................... RO so 

BrunsWlck, Prusstan rruul. ......... ···: ...... ....... •so .... Liberia, British mail....... ........... ......... . 33 4 .... )Sinope, open mail, via England, by A.mericanpkt ...... 21 
do do when prepa1d, ............ 28 .... IILombardy, Prn&•ian closed mail. ..................... 42 s ... ·If do do do by British packet.. . .. . 5 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . .. •15 1 I[ do hy Bremen or Hamburg mail. .............. 15 3 1 ,, do French mail ............................ •SO •60 
do French maiL ...... ................. •21 •42 .... , do French mail. ........................ *21 • 42 2 1 'I do Prussian closed mail ........ ................ 40 

Boenaventura..... . .. ... . . . ... .. . .. . . . . .. 18 6 4 Lubec, PruSHiau closed mail... . ................. . . •30 6 ,Sophia, by French ma.il. ... . ........... ..... .... *30 •60 
Buenos Ayres, v_ia England .. ·, .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 .... 

1 
do do do when prepaid,. . . . . 28 · · · · Spa.in, British mail, by American packet.. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 2 

. do . viaFrance,~yi'r.maJlfromBordeaux SO 60 . i do by:BremcnorHamburgmail ................. *15 ''i' l do do byRritishpacket ................ 5 2 .. .. 
Ca1ffa., Prusstan. closed ma1l. ........ ........ :... . .. . 40 . do French ntnil.......... ... .. . .... . .. . . •21 "'42 1 do French rn.a.i1.......... .... . • .. .. . .. .. .. . . ~1 (2 
Canada, when distance doe:~ not exceed 3,000 miles .. ... •10 ........ . Lucca, Britiah mail, by American packet....... 21 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . .•... ....... 30 42 

u when·d!stance exceed! 3000 mites, ......... *15 ... ·I do do by British packet............ . 5 · · · · St. 'l'homas by U.S. Packet to Kingstgn,Jama.ica. ...... 18 6 
Canary Island'!, VIa England.. . . . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . 3S 46 6 .... , do do Preach mail .............. •21 •4? · · i 'II do via Havana.. .. .. . • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . S4 6 
Candia, Prnssianclosed mail. .......... : ............ 1•40 6 ... · !.Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, PrU88ian cloaed mail. ...... •so !sulina, French mail ............................ •so •so 2 

do open rnatl, \'la London, by A~~ncan pkt. . . . . . 21 4 .... 1 do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 :::: ,Sumatra, Britild.1 mail, v~a Southampton.......... . . . . 45 s 
do . do . do. by BntiBh packet .... ·1 5

1 

4 . do do French maiL. .......... '21 •42 .... '[ do do . VIa Mar1!eilles .............. 51 57 10 
Canea, British mail, by Ait;le_rJcan packet ......... . . 

1
. .. . 21 2 11 do do Bremen mail........ .. .. *15 1 : du Fren_ch matl .. ... ,.. • .. • ... .. .. . .. • . .. . 30 60 

do . do by Bn~1sh packet.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6 2 I do do Hamborg.mail.. . . .. . . . . *22 1 !!Sweden, P1'UB81an closed mat I.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •·U s 
do Prnss1an c!osed ID111l. . . ...... . ........... . ... ·*40 6 .. . Madeira, Island of, via England ............... . .. 29 37 ... f do by Bremen or Hamborg ma.il. ............... •S3 .3 
do French matl...: .......................... •so *60 1 •• ?tlah~, French mail.. ... . ....................... •30 •so 11 do French mail. ............ ............... "'33 *66 

Cape of Good Hope, vm England, by ~~encan pkt 21 2 .... Majorca., British mail.. . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . s3 · · ' [St. Helena, via England. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 33 
do do . do byBntiShpkt ... . . 29 5 ; .. 1 do Frcnchmail ............................ 21 42 ... : ,.~,smyruado ,f~nci11anmc!o1. 1se . . d .. m. •.~.·l ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.·.· .. ·.·.·.· , 3. 0 ..• •460o 

Cape de Verde Island~ v~a Englan~. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 37 'j, •• Malta, Island of, open mail, via. London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 xu;; ... 
do do do m French _mall, v1a Bordeaux ; do do do . British packet...... . . . . 5 ::: :11Switzerland, ~1'\lBBia.n cl?scd ma.il ............•.... .. . •35 

and LISbon.... .. .... .. .. SO SO ... . i do. . do . ~'rene~ maiL. ................... 1*3U •GO ... j do French mall .. : ..................... •21 •4 2 
Carthagena .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 18 . ... ;Mart1mqne, v1a England.. • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . S3 'I do by Bremen mml. ....................... ,•19 
Central America,_ Pa~ific slope, via Pnna~a....... . . . 20 1 tManriti\181 Briti.8h mail, via Soutlmwpton... . . . . . . . . . 33 ···'I do by Hamburg mai1 ..•.................... •19 
Ceylon, open ma1l, v1a London, by Amencan pkt ...... , 21 , do do via Man!ei!les ... . ......... 39 45 ::: :i:8yrin, Britiah mail, via Marseilles, by Prench pk\ .. 33 45 

do do . Jo hyBritishpacket .. ... 1 5 do Prcnchmail. ......................... 30 60 . ... 1.1 do. Frenchma1l ............................... SO 60 
do Fn;nch ~a1l ........ ... ·:................. 30 1 60 . . Mexico, for distances nuder 2,500 miles... ....... . . 1o 1 I:Tang~.ers, French ma1l. ....................... . ~ •30 •so 

Chagrcs, (N~w Granad~) lor t.ilstances not exceed· 1 do do . {;Ver 2,500 mil~ .... .... :... . 20 1 i:Tasruania-see Van Dieman's Land. r 
m~ 2,500 m1les .. _. ...•. :. .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 1 .Mecklenburg, (Streh~ and Schwenn,) PI1188Jan l:'l'chcsmc, Prussian closed mail ......................... 40 

~~ for dtsta~ces exccedmg 2,o00mtles ........... 20 1 1; closeu mail..................... *SO 6 1• .:1 do oven mail, via London, by Amer. packet ..... 21 
Ch1h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 34 4 ~~ do do when prt.::paid . . . . 28 .... i. . ll do do do by British packet . . . . 5 
China, BritiRh mai~, via So~thamptoo ................ 

1
1 ~5 3 ... ! rJo (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by .BrC~C~ · :•Tencdos do do by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 

do do vta M~I"8Ctl1Cfl •• ; •••• : .. : ... :... 61 a7 8 . 1 or Hamburg mail.............. . "'15 1 ): do do do by BritiHh packet 5 
do do byllrnorHmbgma1lv1aTrJeste .... ~ 55 .... 

1 

tlo (Strehb:andSchwcrm)Frcncbma1J•'>1 "'4?: ........ . 1
1 do I:russinncl?scd mail. .................. :::: 40 

do by Bremen o~ Hmb'g mi. via Marseilles & Suez 4.0 I 72 . . Me~ma, Prus,.qan cloS<:d nuul ....... ' ............ . -. 40 6 1 do } rench Jruul. ..... . .......•........... •so •SO 
do Frcnc!l matl.. \' ............... : ..... ·:. 30 ! 60 . . . r do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.1I.... .. . . .. . .. 22 .... ::: ::iTrebizond, open mai~ via London, by A.mer. pkt . ... .. 21 
do byma1l to San Fran., thence bypmatesh1p ..... 1 10 . ' do French wall.. ...... ........ . . •21 •42 2 1 'I do , do do byBrilishpk\.. .. . . 5 

Coustantinople, Prtl88ian closed mail ................. *40 6 I ;\hoorca, by Bnt1sh nUL II . . . . . . . .. 3:1 6 ... - ~ do I I'llSSlan closed matl ...................... *(0 
do French mail. .......... ......... 1•30 •GO i. 1 II do French wall . .. .. ..... 21 42 ........ r• do f'rench mail .......... ..... .......... •so • 60 
do by Brcm~n ?r Hamberg mail .•....... . *32 . . . Mitylenc, Pnwnan cloHCti m.11l 40 !jTultcha, French ma!l.. ................. .. . .... . •so •so 
~~ opend~all, vtaLo~~oo, ~; ~~t.P!~::::: 2! i :. :. IMog:na, t~~~n ~~~ll tuull ... .... ~~0. :~~ . -~. ~ ~ ~ :l Tun~Fr~;~=i~~~~- ~~i~:.:::: ::::::::::::::: •So· :!g 

Corfl_l-sce ~~nian ~lands. . II do }o~rcnch matl.. . . . . . . .. ..... . ... •21 ""42 ? 1 rl do Bntish mo.il, vta Mo.r9Cllles, by French pkt .. 33 45 
Corsica, BrttLSh ma.tl, by A~~ru.:an packet......... . . . 21 . . do by Bremen or Harulmrc; mall..... . . . . . . . . *25 3 1 !;Turkey in Europe and Turkish islands in the Medi-
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do do by Bnt1sh packet........... . 5 .... 11Moldav1a, Prussian closed u:ul . . . . . . . . . 30 6 . ... :I terranean,_ except as herein mentioned:-
do French mail ....................... .. .. •15 •SO . I do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l.......... .. *32 ....... ,; Prnssumclosed mail. ......................... SO 

Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,5~ miles. . 10 2 1 do French ma.Il . . . . ............ •30 •GO . .. ..... . 
1 

By Bremen or Hamberg mail. .•. .•.•... ...... . • 32 
do . do does exceed 2,500 miles.. . . . . 20 2 1 ,Moluccas, British wa1l, v.a Southampton. . . . . . . . . . 45 G .... ! Open mail, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . . 21 2 ... . 

Cnracoa, v1a England......... . .. . ... . .......... 33 4 .. 1 do do via Mai:IICill.,.... . .. .. .. . 51 57 10 .... 1 • ?o . . do by British packet... .. . 6 2 .. .. 
Cnxhaven, Prusaian closed mail ........... ·:... .. •30 6 ..•. 11 do French mail...................... . ... 30 so .... '.Turkey m EoroJ>e, c1t1es of, except as herein men· 

do do do when prepa1d, ........ 28 ... !,Montevideo, via England ....................... . .... 45 .... il twped, by French ma1~ via An.stria ............ •21 •42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. "'15 1 I do via Fr.1nce by French mail fromBor- j1'l'urk s Island, for distances under 2,500 miles .... . ..... 10 
do French mail .......................... *21 *42 1 I deaux ... :.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 30 60 .... ;1 do ~or distances ?''er 2,600 mile&.. .. .. .. .. 20 

do French ma.tl. ....................... •so *60 2 1 do do French mail.. ........... .. .. *21 *42 1 . do French mail. .... .. ... . ................ ""2rl •n 
Denntark, PrnFsian closed mail. ..... : ............... *35 6 . . . . do <lo by Bremen and Hamberg mail . . . . 22 ... . ~~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mo.il. ............... *28 

2 
2 l 
6 .... 
2 1 
3 1 

Ds.rdanel1es, Prussian clc;>~ mail. .. . ................ *40 6 .•.. Naples, Kingdom of, p. I'UB8ian cJoscd umil. ....... . ... 30 ... , :[Tuscany, Prussmn closed ma1l.. ...................... 

1
•42 

do b? Bremen. or Hamburg m:ul. .......... * ... :20 3 1 I, Nassau,N. I•rovidcnce,by direct steamer from Y. y. . . . . 5 1 .
1
'Uraguay, vi~ ~·rauce. ?Y F~·tmch mail from Bordeaux 30 60 

do 1-rench mall ................. ....... .. 27 54 1 rNetherla.nds, The, French mail.. .................. *21 *42 1 ; do Brttlsh Mall, v1a England ................. 45 ' .. .. 
Dorozzo, }>rnssian cl_osed mail. . .. . .............. • ... • 40 S ... 'I do upenmail, via J,ond., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 .. .. . 1'Valona, Prussian closed mail.................... . . . . 40 

do French ma1L .. ·: .............. ...... .. 30 GO .. .. do do do Br. Pkt.... . 5 · '' do French ma.il ............................ •so •so 
Eas\ Indies, open ma1~ v1a London, by Am. pk\... 21 6 .... New Brunswick-same as Canada. :'Van Dieman's Land, British mai~ via Sontbompton . . . . ss 6 ... . 

do do 1 by British packet...... .. . 705 6 .... I:Newfonndland do do do II do do via Haraeilles.... 39 45 8 .. .. 
do Prussian c oaed mai~ via Trieste... .. . 1S .... iNew G:ranada., \except Aspin,..lland Panama).... .. .. 18 do French mail.. ... ........... 30 60 
do (Enghsh .possess1ons,) Pr11118l0n cloaed New South Wa es, British mail, via Sontbampton ..... 3S Ynrnn, Prussian cloaed mail.·· · · ... · .... · .. .• · ..... *40 S 

ma1~ v1a Trieste ............ ·:...... SS 10 .... 1 do do via Marseilles..... S9 46 8 .... • do French maiL ..... ,.... ................ SO •so 2 
do by ~remen or Hamburg ma1l, vm Mar· r do French m~il .................. *30 •so . . . . . I do open matl, v1a London, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 4 

SCillcsandSuez .......... . ...... , ... 40 72 .... 11 do bymail\oSanFrancisco, .......... 10 i do do do byBritishpacket ..... 6 4 
do by Bremen ~n Hamburg mail, v1a Trteste . . . . 64o .... ~New Zeali:LD.d, British mail, via Southampton... . . . . . . . 33 · · 6 · ::: :1 Venetian, States, Prussian closed mail ............... : . *30 s 
do French ma1l... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 30 60 .... 

1 
do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. . S9 45 8 . ... I do French mail. ................... •27 •54 2 

Ecnador .............. : .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . 34 ' do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... •30 •GO .. . . . .. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... •16 3 
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) British mai~ via South- .Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panamn.... .... . .. .. .. 20 2 1 Yeneznela, British mai~ via Sonthampton........ .. .. 45 4 

amp\on .. ... .. , ..... .., ... .. , .............. 33 .... 11 do Gull Coast or... .. ...... . .... 34 6 .... 1

1

'Victoria,(PortPhilip,)Brit.mail,,·iaBon\hampton .... 33 6 
do (except Alexandria,) Bnt1sh ma1~ via Jdar. i Nice, District or.. ............................. •15 •so 2 1 I do do do viaManeillee.... 39 45 8 

se1lles ...... · · .. · .. · . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 3~ U .... 'Norway Prussian closed mail •4G 6 i do do French mail. ............. •so so 
do (except Alexandria,) !'russian clot~ed mail. . 38 .... , do ' by Bremen or Hamb~~g maU: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :Oss S .. i. i Yolo, Prussian clored mail.. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 40 S 
do do ~rcmb or Hamburg mail. so .. .. do French mail. .......................... •s3 •sG .. .. 1 1 do French mail .............................. •so *60 2 

Fa1Wand ~sm:u':.. •ia Eng:,.~~. ~a11. .... ........ so· ~~ ~ .. ~fova~otia, :~:~ ~~\::~:e~~~!.~f~l:'ii~:: :: l~ ::: :: :i Wes~~ndies, B~~sh. dis~~~~~!~~£oo;:!_~i.l~::: : ~g ~ 
~::~~.~~~~~ds.' ...................... :1/i :so 1 iOlde~~urg, ~ian clOSO:omail;.-b~~ ·p~ep,;id~: ::: :::: ·~~ .. ~. ::: : l wal~~bia, r':.~~~~~":i\:.~~).'.'.':::. :::: :::: ~~ : 
~ort, ~~=i~:cl~~:a-~&it::::::::::: :~: ::: · ~~ .• ~5 1 .1 ~~ ~~~r:hm~~~~ ~~b~~~-ma~l: · ~: ::::: ~21 =!~ 3 ~ .i Wor~mbnr:;:=t~~~~!:tm!:ff.~a~~:: · :::~ .. : :::: .:g : 

do do do wh_en prepau:J · · · 28 · Po.na.ma, when d~tance docs not exceed 2,600 mllek-... 10 2 1 f do do when prep&id, 28 
dop Bremen1 orpamh1urgmall ................. ,:;05 l j[ do do doesexceed2,600miles ..... 20 2 1 · do byopenmailviaLondoninAm.pk·:::: 21 "2··::: 

Galat.z, russ1an c .oscu ma1 ·. · · · · • . Paragnay, Bntish mail, via England. . . . . . . . . • . . . . 45 4 '1 do do do do iD Brit do 6 2 .... 
do French ~:ul:. · .. · ............ : ......... 30 ,.60 1 ~Parma, l'rw!sian closed ma1L.. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. "'2 6 :::: do l',rench mail. ................. .' .... *2i · •42 
Uo ope~mu.1l, vn~oLo;don,~y~~~r~~mpkt ...... 2~ ... ~ d') }.,renchmn11.. .... . . • .... •21 *42 2 1 ~ do BremenorHa.mbnrg mail .............. 16 ··3· .. .. 
<lo o o Y ntl8 packet . . ·. Pn.rmo. by D!emcn or Hamburg tnail.. *25 3 1 1 Y:maon, French mail ................ . ......... . *30 •so 

tPamr>hlcta and }Jeriodicals two cents each, if nvt weighing over two OWI(X'A, and roar e.enta an ounce or fraction of an O!lnce if' tl.Jcy exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cues in the Uni\ed Stater. 

61r The abo·ue Postage TabUs l&ave been &!Xamined and adopted by tht Poat Office Department, and are to suptrsedt aU otlun nOtD in use. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMEIUCAN PBOVINCES. 

]

•10 cenlowhennot OTerS,OOO 
Canada, New Brunswick, miles from the line of cr088-

Cape Breton, Prince Ed· ing. 
ward'• Island, Nova Sco- • 15 cents when distance ex 
tia, and Newfoundland. ceeds S,OOO miles. Prepay 

ment optional. 
Newspapers and periodicals )!Ublisbed in lhe United 

States and sent to regular snbscr1bera in \he British North 
American Provinces, or published in thoee Provinces and 
aent to regular B'lbscribers in \he United Slates, are charge. 
able with the regular prepaid quarterly rates or United 
Slates poolage to and from the line; which postage mas\ 
be collected at the office or mailing in lhe United Slates 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Slates on matter received, In like manner such matter if 
mnsient, is chargeable wi\h \he regular do;..es\ic \ransi~n\ 
pnnted matter rates to and from the .line, to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in \be United Slates aa 
the case may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters received from Canada, to which are affixed un
cancelled United States postage atamps or l!lll!icien\ valne 
to prepay the fall postage chargeable thereon, sbonld be 
delivered without charge by the United Slates offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valnable letters, addreaaed to Gennany cr any part or the 

German-Austnan Postal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New York 
and Boston, as o.lso letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be registered on the application of the per
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
\erma as those deliverable in the United States, prooide<l 
that tho fuU postage rhargcal!Z. thueon to all3tination 
together with a regi8tratio'lifee of .five cents on each Utter' 
is prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters should ~ 
mailed and forwarded to \he respective United States ex
change offices in the same manner as domestic registered 
leiters are mailed to \hoae offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, El'C. 
.All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States,_ &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bntis~ Not:th American Provin~ excepted,) are to be 
ch~gcd With smgle rate of pORtage, If not ex(4Ceding the 
weight of half an ounce; double rate, if exceeding halt an 
oun~, bot not exceeding an ounce; quadruple rate, if ex
ceeding an ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces; and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. As tbisi'Ule differs from 
that followed in respect \o domestic letters, great care is 
reqnisite to prevent mistakes. • Letters in the mail to France 
are to be cha:t!ed with single rate of postage, if not ex· 
ceedmg the WC!ght of one qnarter onnce/· double rate if ex· 
ceeding a quarter, but not exceeding hal an ounce; and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for each qoarter ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Germa';l ~ta~ &c., whe~ sent via.Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the BritiBh NorthAmertcan l.,rovmces, are rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre
i>aid, to collect the proper amonnt. They should be par. 
ticolar to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked u via England," or'' via Pruaaia-n 
closed 17UI.il,11 for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and ~horre marked u l'ia 
Bremen" at PJ'USBia.n closed rates, &c. 

RULE OP RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case or letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for t~ion fro~ England via." .Mal'BCilles," the }o"'rencl! 
postage lB rated at st:x cents the quarter ounce, except with 
reference to letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet 
when the single French rate i• twelve cents. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be donbled for each 
qoarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by "French mail" arc in full to destination 
e:x~ept ~~he following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, CeylOO: 
Cbtna, Cittes of Turkey in Europe, except 88 l!ercin men
tioned, via Austria, coent.ries to which correspondence can 
be sent via Snez, countries beyond seas via. France other 
than those enumerated, East Indies, Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Jav:a, llauri~ins, Montenegro, Penang, Portug~l, Isle of na: 
Um?n, Bema, (e:"ce~t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
S~am. The hm1\ o! prepayment to Spain, Portugal, and 
Gibraltar, " Behob1a; \o Bema, (except ljelgrade) Mon· 
tenegro, and cities of Turkey in Europe, except as' herein 
mcnti~med, "via A.~stria;''. the frontier of Turkey and 
Austria.; to Aden, East lndteg, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries via Suez, the sea porto~:~ of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply; and to pla.ccs 
beyond seas, other than tho:~e designated, the limit iH the 
port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French ma.il3 to Molda· 
via, Wallachin, and Turkey in Europe, by way of }'"'ranee 
and Austria; but the pm1ta.ge thereon mtllit in all cases be 
paid at the place of deotination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZIXES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West coast 

of South America, the United States postage is four cents· 
an~ t~ or from hll ?t.her foreign eoontriCR, (except Greai 
Brttam and the Bnt18h North American Provincc.q,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of no ounce: to be collected in 
aU cases in t~e United Slates. 

Newspapers ~d periodi~alB to foreib'll countricd (particu
la.rly to the contment of EuroJ>e) moMt be sent in narrow 
bands, open at the sides or ench;; othcrwjse they are charge
able with letter postage· 

ROUTES OF THANSMJJ:;SJON, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange olliccs, it is Uesiro

ble that t.hc particular routes by whicb letters arc to be 
forwarded from the United Sta.tcti to Europe should be dis· 
tinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for trans· 
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc
tion 11 open mail via England i" if for traDI:!misaion in the 
French mn.il, they should be directed, ·•via France in French 
mail;" if for tronsm~ion l.ly closed mail to PI'UBBia, 
they should be directed ' · via. Prtl.Silian closed mail ·" if for 
\ransmiS8ion in the closed mail to llclginm, they ahoold be 
directed u via Belgian closed mn.il j 11 and if for transmission 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should be 
directed, "via Bremen," or .. via Hamburg." 

It iR important that letters at.lt.lr(;SSCd to Germany nnd 
other Eero1>ean countries, via Fraucc, where the 1:1inglerate 
per quarter ounce is 21 centd, sbouhl be plainly marked to 
be sent via ~~ranee; otherwise they may be missent in the 
open mail \o Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 
cent rate per half ounce being aL!o chargeable on lettErs 
thn.s forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUHOPEA)I, SOtr£H PA· 
CIFIC .AND HAVANA MAILS, ~'OH THE MONTH 

0~~ ~!'~,:,_!~2 .. c=l j;-~ ~-~- ~~ ~ 
G) "E:.s ;~ ~.3 b 

~ I ~~ f~[fi ~ 
z t!> ~~ ~- ~ 

Aspinwall .. u.s ... ... ~2-1=/South P-.:cinc &c. 
Canard . ... Gt. Brit... 4 ..... Liverpool. ' 
•Havana ... U. 8. . • . . 4 ...... Havana. 
Bremen ... U. S.. . .. . 7 ...... Southampton & Drem. 
Dales. ..... U.S..... 7 ..... Queenst'n & Liverpool. 
.A!pinwall .. U.S....... 9 .. . .. South Pacific, &c. 
Canard .... Gt. Brit... 10 11 Liverpool. 
Hambnrg .. U. B...... ll .... Southampton & Hamb. 
Daleo ..... U. S.. .. .. 14 ..... Queens\'n & Liverpool. 
Aspinwall .. U. B. .. .. . 1G ..... Sooth Pacific, &c. 
Canard .... Gt. Brit.. . 18 ..... Liverpool. 
Dales, ..... U. B...... 21 .. . .. Queeost'n & J,iverpool. 
Ha .. na ... G\. Brit... 21 ..... Havana and NWIIao. 
.Aspinwall .. U. B.. . . . . 24 ..... Son\h Pacific, &c. 
Canard .... G\. Brit... 24 25 Liverpool. 
•Havana ... IJ. 8...... 25 ..... Havana. 
Daleo ...... U B.. . • . . 28 ..... Qucens\'n & Liverpool. 
Hamburg .. U. B..... 28 ..... 

1
Sonthampton & Ham b. 

A. closed Mail, consisting or Letters and Newspapers 
for States and Cities of the German-Austrian Postal-Union 
and Denmark, Nonra.y, Sweden, Poland, Hnseia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this officc·semi-weekly. 

• Weo\ India Islands will be sent by this steamer. 

JjJ1ll" For Bates on ?rioted 
Countrieo, &eo Third Page 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
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VoL. II. No. 10. NEW YORK, JULY, 1862. WHOLE No. 22. 

DomeStiC Postages. Love and Letters. make sure that his new riding coat would be sistiblo Mr. B. was so absorbod in the contempla·i ~·or the u.s. >I ail. 
The law requinl podaee 00 all let~ (inclucJ.inc A ... orrespondent sends us the following tLC· completed in time for the next Monday's excur tion of the cleverness of his neat and honorable 1 An Improved t;nvelope. 

\hoee to foreign couaUlea when prepaid,) exceptmc count of the: way in which a young gentleman sion-stopping on the way to deposit in the little device for deceiving two poor unsophisti- One of the most iogenioas inventions for the 
\bose &o omcers or \be governmen\ li&ving the Crank· t fli tl t · tl 1 h d ed lad" h · ing privilege, and 0110mclal bnsiDeoo, &o be prepaid bJ came to grief through a slip of the pen. We pos 0 ce •• wo epiS es >e a just cat young •es, t at m his abstraction he benefit of the letter-writing community, which 
BWnpa or sWllped envelope~, ~re-pa,men~ in mone7 l1ope his fate may prove a warning &o all who written. must have put his letters &o them in the wrong has fallen under our notice, is the one bearing 
being prohibited. think they can safely trifle with the hearts of That evening, Kittie C. called on Minnie T., envelopes!" the somewhat lengthy name of "Leeds' •tamp· 

All drop letters IDIIU be prepaid, one cent eacb, b7 
poa!age-etamps. young ladies (and particularly with those of and was closeted in the ap .. rtment uf the latter ''Yes,'' said Minnie, .. and by that little sealing and po•t-markpreservin_q envelope." Like 
Ra~~ :!~r~:::,nc~:'d~~~~~~r'ft~ Cmm ecticut ladies). We strongly suspect that for at least two hours. What pasS<Jd between blunder spoiled all bis sagacious plans-but verymsnyother inventions, it is extremely sim-

North A.mericaa ProviDoes : tht• writer ''f'as one of the dra1n.alis penonre them in that pretty sanctUill, I cannot, of course, never mind, Mr. B.,' to err is human, to forgive pl~ consisting only of an opening in the upper 

!;~~te;m~~~~on:~?! ';!~ ;ruan~cr~~~~ piuarttl,~~too" l~.t~~e com~y ''-a.Iltl played a u l1eavy relate; but I am inclined to think, from subse-- divint!,' you know. Kittie and I have pardoned right-hand corner of t11e envelope, ofanydesired 
foUom: ~ quent events, that if Mr. B. had been present you; and not only that, but we have explained form, and of size su1B.cient to receive within it 
For any distance DOt over 3,000 miles ..••...• 3 ets. --. Conn., l at the interview, he would have been several everything to our friends here, and they're the postage stamp, and, over this, the post~mark . 

" " over S,OOO " · · · · · · ·1-1° " May 3U, 1862· I miles from tbe town of-- in a very short coming now, I see, to witneaa your forgiveness. This opening is divided by cross-bars in&o sec-
Teo centa;. also the charge on each singe Jetter Thinking it may amuse your readers, I send 

from pointa in the United !ltates east of the RockJ time. To be sure, Kittie's brother did say some absurd !ions. Its operation is on this wise :-The post· 
mountains &o any State or Territory on tbe Pacific, you the particulars of a little comedy lately per· Monday ('ame, and Fred. B. was punctunlly things about a horsewhip, but-" age stamp being fastened through (or, to use an 
and from the Pacific to points east of the Rocky formed in our town, at the de noubntut of which 
monntaino in the UoitO<tt;tates, whether oent over- 1 "a~•iste<l," as the French My. Fred. B. is 8 at the door of Miss Minnie's residence at 8 The victim gave oue glance at the laughing lrishism, over) the opening upon the letter after 
laF~;rc~~;a~dad~~i!~t ~=~r:~n~~-or fraction of a young law .. :,;tudent in this place~good .. looking, o'clock, with a new buggy and a high stepping throng he 8aw approaching; it was too much- it has been placed in the envelope, it secures the 
half ounce, an additional riltc is charged. tolt!rably rich (in expectation), full of small· steed. The yonng lady, being" all ready except he could twt face that battery, and by an inglo- Jetter to the cross-bars, and thus to the envelope, 
To and. from Britis~. A. ProvinceH, for dis- 0 talk, somewhat of a dandy, and consequently- her bonnet," kept him waiting only three- rious "sk edaddle" saved himself from the gall- preventing the possibility of withdrawing it 
Fo'::: ~~;:::: !~er 3~~es~i·l~.-::: ·. : ~ :~:. ·. ·. :ls c!;'- nt least until within a few days~a great favorite qua-rters of an hour, and then made her appear- ingfire which he knew awaited him if he re· without removing the postage sttlmp or break-

For every add1tional half ounce, or fraction of a with the girls. \Vhat hi( lt>gal acquirements ance with many apologif:'B and her sweetest mained. In a few minutes his fast trotter was ing the cross-bars, either of which operations 
hair ounce, an additional rate is charged. l'repay· smile. They •tarted at once, nnd in less than conveying our hero, grim and silent, to town, would be detecte<l at sight. The envelope is 
men~ is optional on all lettera for tho llritisb North may be, I know not; but I do not suspect him - ---·-

an hour were at the gro>e, where the "beauty from whence the exrress train soon bore him sealed, independent of the postage stamp, in the 
American Prn¥fnc~ except. XoYa N;otia, to which of the consumption of any very alarming qunn· and fashion'' of --were assembled. The mu- miles away. He has llfJt yet returned, a.ud it is usual way. 
prc-pa.ynwnt. i~ compnl~ory. tity of tl1e midnight kerosene in the perusal of 

Letter pootage i.o &o be cbarged on all handbills, Kent and Blackst6 ne, and I am afraid that the sic soon began, and dancing, singing, a11d romp- I said that as the air of this place does not exactly The advantages of this envelope, should it bo 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain f:tudy of a knotty law point was much less to ing gurues went on nntil the time for l"tlfresh~ agree with him, his legal studit:S will h ereafter I generally adopted, seem to us manifold. ~.,or 
au:b~~~:~~~~r~~e~ ~~;cr:ribe mail, are te be his taste tlum the stndy of the knot of his <:ravat, meuts arrived: Fred., as usual, being the li~e of . be prosecuted in some more lu:alth!flocality. example, the coudition of the cror.s~ba.rs, wheth~ 
charged with letter }J08t.'1.ge by weight. aud that the mazy windings of t; the lancers ,, · the party. Once or twice his glance met tbnt I' ____ .,____. ~ · -· ·- ·- - 1 er whole ur l.Jroken, would afford strong circum· 

The charge on a. letter ·:onveycd by private ship or hnd more ell arm~ for him than the sinuosities of of Kittic c., who gave him a meaning smile, as Biters Bitten . stantial evide-nce as to the truth or falsity of the 
"tessel ia five cents;- [inRtead of six, a.'l heretofore,] if \. th 1 t • f th G p t 
delivered at the post office where the same shall arrive. the most. intriCate of chancery suits. Xot a party if to sn.y-u I pity you, poor captive." The ride .:. mong e reg~ a tons 0• e T~r1nan OS claim to have inclosed money, where money let-
Ir forwarded by mail, two cent• in addition to the or a bail was complete without him, while at and exercise )ul<l given the party excellent ap- Office Department IS one wh~eh _provides for the ters come &o lland without inclosure. So, lcJ9, 
domestic rate to which it wouM be subject ir origill· I msnrance of money letters passm thr l> th • l"k · ating at such olllce. pic-nies an<l ~lay-partie'S he was indispensable. petites, and they did full justice to the bountiful _ g ... oug e •Or 1 e reasons, 1t seems calculated to prevent 

Upon lettera and packets received from tbellll\8\ere, In the art of flrrtation he was an adept, and repast, after which they strolled about in maiL Upon the payment of a small per.centage the perusal of correspondence by parties other 
a~~ o~:~:~:pl~.r:espe<;!o:a~~~n wilt~': searcely a pretty girl in the llt!ighborhood (and couples, as is the custom on such occasions, and by the senders on the amount of money mclosed than those addres3ed; and other similar ad van~ 
charged, when delivered to them, the aame postage u tlwy ate by no means rare) but has been the re- many a tt-nder secret was· doubtless whispered ~n a letter, the Departme~t assumes _the risk of tages would soon develope themselves by use. 
~~eo~=d~:ft?o~~~::~!:'~y~~n:re~ ~~ ~~ cipient of his ephemeral attentions. La.tely, ~nt.>ath the shade of the glorious old oaks of lts Joss-the Yalue of the Inclosure betngmarked Not the least of these would be the convenienCEt 
rangeml!" 

1
e
0

uent rwibelhreth
00
e1_D.'epaaartmaebno\.ve, •- be oen• 

10
_ ·~e however, the gosr-.ips of the place have predicted the gro~e. Minnie took Fred's arm, and as on t~~ envel.ope bY_ the parties mailing it. A resulting to the post-office stamping clerk, from 

man &o another om::. there will~he ch..ied the that. the gay .young student would soon be cut they strolled along he thought 11e had nevet certam firm •n Berhn, who_ were_ accus&om.U to having the postage stamps in a uniform position 
proper rate or postageCor\bedlat&llce between \be short in his butte1fiy c&reer by becoming the seen her look so charming,- felt himself be- m~•l large su~s m_sured 10 ~~~~manner, con- upon the envelope. 
place at which \beletlerwaa placed on board \be boa~ matrimonial prey of one of two young ladies coming rapidly disgUBted with his bachelor ce•ved the bnlhant •dea •f ava•hng themselves It is a part of the design of the envelope that 
and the omce &o whialllt Ia ad.u-cl. Minnie T or Kittie C to both of wh m he l;a~ existenc•, and, impulsive in everything, thought of the benefits ~f the system at a red~ced ex- the Post Office Department should permit the 
Postage 011 IJJ::::p:;;! P~S~~!bere, tor at l ea~; a month b:,fore, been cq~ally devo~ how happy he might be if he could but persuade pense, by markm~ the envelopes of theu.Jetters postage stamp to be cnnceled, HS formerly, by 

when prepaid qaarllerly or yearl1 in ad- 1 ted. Noue ventured, howev,·r, to deoignate to his companion to share his future life. At With a figure WhiCh expressed a value mu.ch the dating stamp. 
vance, either at tbe mailing olllce or oftlce I whieh of the damsels Fr.U. would fall a victim. length, Minnie complained of fatigue, and below that of the actualcontents-ther•byswm- 1 Should this be done, the l.tter, which take. 
or delivery, per quarter, (3 montbo.) .... . . 39 ct& . dlmg the Department out of a good portw of h 

i'or Tri-~eekly, u •• . ...•• 19t K 1 Both n·ere pretty and accomph:shecl-one a settted lu~rself upon a fallen tree trunk to re:st. 0 j t e stamp with it, when removed from the en-
~or ~mt-Weekl7 u " .• .••• 13, ! qnt'(mly brunette, the other a fairy-like 'Llonde ··Now," thougl1t Fred .. ,. :c; thP time;" and seat- the per. centage, a_nd at the same time securing velope, would also bear with it the legal evidence 
fl~rws:':ly p" ·• . · b: ·· · 6! - ·MJUals in social position, and each (it wa5: ing him~elf beside her, Le gradually changed prote~twn for theu .corrffipondenct:. of tbe date of mailing. ln one instance, at least, 

than o::::d""'::S.ltC:n~C::~~b~:~~~c~f!~do\:ih~ whi:o~pered) confident of finally carrying otf Mr. the tone of t-he conversation from general topics . Tbis sharp practice worked yery well for a he absence of t11is link of evidence cost a friend 
~~h:~b~v~~t!hed, shall be charged with one F_r~cL It prize to he~ charms. I~ fact,. if the us_e to those of a more personal and delicate nature, ttme; but one of th: post-office clerks, through of ours the loss of a snit upon a policy of insu

ot sul'11 a phra:se could be permitted. tn such a and finished by a formal offer of his hand. whose hands th~ "msurt:>d" letters .p~l, by ranee, since the envelope bearing the necessary 
WEEJtLtY Nh:s::wsPAPERS, to actilalsubscribcrs in the connt'Ction, " the betting was about even"' among Somewhat to his surprise, the fair Minnie"c: at- some means obtamed a knowledge of thl3 mge~ post-mark had not Leen pr .. served with its uc-

conn Y w ere printed and published, go free. ..., · 1 f · · d ed 
Sx.ALL NEwsPAPERs, published monthly or oftener, t1u~ speculn.tol"s as to the n'Sult. ten lion se€med to be somewhat distracted during mous mO< e 0 econotmzmg~ an resolv to turn companying letter. 

and Pamphlets containing not more than lG octavo Matters were in this interesting stak until his discourse, and he thought he detected, it to. his own advantage.~ Accordingly, after 'fhe il.lVentor (:\lr. Leeds, of 112 Broadway, 
~se:!~~: ~~t ~~~a:n~ ~~~;~gb~0!~C: alxmt a week ngo,when, Ly a littlefi,ur pas on the through her maidenly confnsion,'a. decided incli- opemng u,e ]etters of the ltrm~ and abs~ra.cting New York,){hn.s shown us many samples of mod
lDg postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only part of the gentleman, the shrewd guesses of the nation to laugh. She madtl no reply for a few the su.rplru: funds-th~s makmg the mclosed ification of form of his invention, and we arE:' 
half a cent per ounce, or fraction or an onnoe. amou ts c s d tl t1 ked 

Regular dealen in newspapers antl periodicals areal- : gossips aml the hopes of the young ladies, were momcnts, but sat thoughtfully gazing on th1! n orre pon WI 1 le sums mar · on satisfied that no business man can exttmine the 
lowed &o receive and to paypos!!lge by the package I scattered to the winds. It happened tbus: ground, much to the surprise of her lover, who the envelojlCS, and on which the "insur•nce pre- invention without conceding all that is modestlv 
on newspapers and periodicals at the same rate as \ , 1 1 d be , d d began to fear that it was """<ible that he-the mium" had been paid-he carefully re-sealed claimed for it by him. We wish him SUCC"!''S ,:,, 
if paid quarterly or yearly in advance. . ' " ay-party Ia en .orme ' to £pen a ..-- d <•> 

Ha~ sheet music, fashion plates, engravings, da_>· in a certain grove a few miles from town, irresistible Fred. 11.,-the "great catch" of the the packages, "11 they were duly forwarded. his endenvors to bring it into general use. 
~thographs, or photograpbio prints, on rollers or bod be 'fh town-"the envy of the men and the ad mira- This "diamond cut diamond" game was carried 
10 paper covere, books, bound or unbound, phono- at which'· every y" was to pn'S<'nt. e 1 ' II b be b h" ~ t" d th h 1 
graphi~ pafOr, and letter envelopes, in packages not music was engaged, the ice cream ordered, nnd t ion of t 1e women' ~was aetna y a out to on y 1m or some Jme; an oug 1e was 
exoeedmg many case fonr potonde, the rate 1s one every available vehicle of the livery stabltos se- rf'fuscd .' The b~tre thought of such a possibil- finally detected and arrested, the loser$ were, by 
f:0t~U~i~ 0St!_i:t~o:d~: ~~t~O:cb:cire::f ~~~ (·ured in:aavance~every prepttration had been ity threw him into a cold perspirution, and he their own short-sighted dishonesty, cleprived of 
and two cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce over made for a ,, good time." Fred. B. ~at in his was ~~bout to renew his appeal, when :Minnie any redress in the matter. It is to be hoped 
flfteenhundredmiles, prepaid by postage-stamps. suddenly mnrmurtld.: that iu future they will remember that, after all, 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, and office, pen in hand, but hesitating to write, and 
blanks in packages weighing at least:eight ounces, I apparently in some embarrassment A couple "Are you in earnest, Mr. B. !" ,, hont.'Sty is the l.lt·:st [insurance] policy." 
and seeds or cuttings in packages not exceeding of tiny nott>S, written in pr~tty Italian hands, "In earnest? Oh, Minnie1 d~ar ~i innie, do ____ _ ..,.. ___ .... ----

P!~gL~!!~r:s~. NEwsPAPEns AND P.~~:RIODicALs lay op·n lNfore him . He read and re-read them not trifle with me-tell me if I may llope !'' A Postmaster Appreciated. 
may eend to each other from their n.spective ofticca both, but apparently with no very satisfactory "But marriage is a very serious affair, you The following commendatory notice of a post-
li~t~~~~3~7:~~:~~0~!cc~~~t~~ta:~rt result, for he continued to bite the end of his know, and rt'ally I am afraid you have not ~aster we, takt:~ from thtHtrmy CQrrespoudenceof 
ber, inclosed in their publications, bills and receipts pen with a most dubious ai r of indecision. At duly considered its importance." t e Utica T elegraph. It is rettlly refreshing to en
for ~bel same,~ of postage. They may also state , lust an idea ~rued to occur to him. Laying '' I assure yon I have considt'rt'd it well- for counter such an appreciation of the services of 

=blc~;t~::C~i~~~1hC:~~U:~~eo~;:m~~ the I down his pen, he drew from his pocket a half- years it luts been my dream of happinf'SS to the over-worked officials who su~rintend the 
CIBCVLA.as.-Unsealed circala.r, advertisement. busi- pass my life in your society.', postal affairs at military stations. The news-

neal card, transient newspaper, and every other arti· . dollar, and spinning it in the ai r he watched it "But, don' t you think, Mr. B., that you had paper correspondents are so much accustomed 
cle of'transientprinted matter, (excej>t bookB and 1 till it ;truck the floor. t , ·1· b" h" ., 1 · 
IIIII&Jl poblications, as above,) not weighing over 1 better have five minutes' cbat with Kittie C. on ° ' wrl mg 1tter t mgs · on t us subject, that 
thru ouncu, sent in the mail to any part ot the 1 '' HPacls ~"said he, pocketing the ooin; ·' you,ve the subject first?" said Miss Minnie, demurely. the fortunate Perkins, wh<>St~ praises are here 
United Stale&, are chargeable with one cent postage won, )lionie-don't cry, Kittie-better luck "Kittie C. ! what on earth has she to do w•"tll sounded, may well be the envy of all his breth-
eacb, &o he prepaid by poJtage •tamps. · " Tl · 1 · b t 

When more tha.n one circular is printed on a sheet, or n•·xt ttmt>. ten resumin g 118 pt>n, e wro e the matter ?'1 said the asWnished Fred. i "hang ren: 
a circnl&r and letter, each mll8t be charged with a a~ follows: Kittie c. P' 
lingle rate. A business card, or the name of the a }Jr.a '" Mi 1mic- I have your note of to-day. ,, No-, that's very unkind of vou, ~lr. ".,•· 
aender, on an unata.Ud envelope of a circular, BUlJ. 1 posed h 1 d ed " • '"' 
jecta tbe entire packet to letter postage. 1 is nut true, as you sup ' 1 at ha ask said a laughing voice behind him, which made 

To i11Clon or conceal a Jetter or othl.r thing (excep~ Kittie C. to accompany me to the May-party 
bills and receipt& for eubacription) in, or &o write next Mondtty, and 1 am rather astonished that Fred. start as though a Parrot shell had explo
or prin~ any\bing, atler ita publication, upon, '"'!I yo11 should have credited the report. I suppose ded at his feet-" very nbkind indeed, to want 
newsps.per, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed she started it herself-for between ourselves she to hang me when I've «>me on purpose to ask 
matter, il illega~ and sabjecta such printed mat- is quite capable of doing so. In fact, I am in
ter, and the entire package of which it i.o a part, clined to think she is setting her cap for me, your captor here to release you for a few min-
to ldter poatal'· but I must decline the honor. But may I hope utes from yonr doout," cried Kittie C., calmly 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, bes"d M" · 
writing, marks, or signs, npon the cover or wrap- tlia.t you will favur me with gour more congenial seating herself 1 e mme. 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other compttny r If agreeable, will call at 8 o'clock "Really," said Fred., '' I don't understand-I 
printed matter, other than the name and address on Monday morning. Truly your.;, -that is-)J and a thousand confused suspicious 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date I F B " 
when subacription expires, sabjecta tbe package &o · REDBRIC - . passed through his bewilclered brain as his face 
letter postage. " I think that will do," said Fred.; "now for became pale and crimson by turns. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regular newspapers 1 Kittie-poor Kittie !'' and he wrote: h" · d 
or periodicals, for a less term than 0 ,.. quartor, I "Perhaps I IS may assiSt your un erstand-
[except by regular dealere, 08 above;] and in all ".lly lJear Miss Kittie-Your note has just ing, Mr. B.," said Kittie, taking from ber pocket 
cases postage must he paid on sucb matter at \be , nrrived. I am sorry to say that you have h eard 
commencement of aqna.rter. · the truth-! aut doomed to pa.'!B the whole Gf Fred's note to Jfimlie, and presenting it to his 

Exchange neWllpapera and periodicals cannot be re- / ~louday in the company of Minnie T. ! Pity horrified gaze. 
mnlledwithoot being chargeable with postage. 1 me-it will be a dreadful bore; but what could "And possibly this also may be of service in 

Where. packages of ntW!_Ptl]H!TI or periodicals are i I do! She had absolutely the effrontry to insist 
~deib~:!na:! rr:::f~b ~~~~nt_obeorane•~wdhress,1_ch ! that I should take her, though you know, if the same way,'' said Minnie, producing Kittie's 
\bey belong, with the postage r;;';, quarte"; tn ad· , my ch oice had been free, who would have ooen billet. ••nee, shall be handed to the postmaster he shall 1 my companion. I will see you at the ~lay- Fred. bad never fainted away in lu.i! life, but 
deliver the same to their respective own~rs. Bu~ ' party, and if I can escape from my captor for h e felt all the premoni&ory symptoms of doing 
this does not apply &o weekly newspapers which • five minutes, will have a little chat. Your bro- so just then. His h ead swam-a tremulons 
clrcalale free in ~he county where printed and pa!J. ther, I suppose, goes with you. 
Jlahed. · y f 11 weakness manifested itself in l1is knees, and a 

Weekly newspapera and all o\ber printed matter to ' ours, sorrow u y, 
tbo Briti.oh North American Provinoes, although FRED>:Ric B-." choking sensation in his throat. At last he 
aenttromcountiesborderingontheline,arecbarge-. " There," said the young man,,, 1 hope that managed to stammer out: 
able wi~h \be Mme rates 08 when oent on~ of tbe II "Miss Mittie--Kinnie, I mea.n-1-tbat i&--its 
N.te where published &o any point in \be u. States. wi console her. They say a pretty woman 

..-AU tnawient matter mu« 1Je prepaid by stamps. would rather have her rival abused than re~ very extraordinary-I assure you, ladies-there's 
Bu~iflt comes &o \be omceordeliverywithoutpre- . 1- 1 h If ·f K" . some mistake-!-" 
pa1111ent, orohort-pald, \be postage must he collect- . ce1ve a comp 1men erse -1 so, 1\tle ought 
ed on delivery at \be full rate. to be satisfied." 

Grtatneglech:ristsin ~hestrictqnarterlyprepa1111en~ Hastily enclosing the two notes ht had written 
or postage on printed ma~ler oen~ to regular Sllbacri· 
bers. No....,.papera1..,.1dbedelioered,nnlC8Bit in pink-lined envelopes, and directing them &o 
il either prepaid a~ \be mailing otlice, or at tbe de- hl• pretty correspondents, Fred. brushed his 
livery otllce, ror a~ least a qnarter. If not so pre
pald,pootmutersmaotoollectpostageoneachcopy hat, arranged his curls before the 6:104 
aa on tranllen\ ma~ter •• If thi.JI f_.il, thl.y will be mirror which hung beside his desk, and sallied 
eharlfl4 ..Ulo tA.fuU J>08far• dve, and in clear f .. rth for a call on our fashionable tailor to 
IMU, r11t10'H4fr()711 qffiu for thl.ir net:lect. 

u A mistake!" cried Minnie ; " to be sure-so 
there is-! see it now--pray go on; your ex
planation is so satisfa~&ory I" and the damsels 
sat enjoying with gleeful triumph the discom
fiture of the unhappy Fred. 

"The fact is- 11 began he--
" The facti~." broke in Kittie, "that the irre~ 

"THE P osTXASTER A'r \V11ITE H ousE, V ..l.--I 
feel called upon &o close this Jetter with a brief 
notice of Mr. L. W. l)erkins, who has been de
tached from the 4th Michigan by a general order 
&o act in capacity of General Postmaster for tbe 
Army of the Potomac. He has for some time 
been stationed at Cheeseman's Creek, then at 
Yorktown, and now he has pitched his tent 
h ere. We soon expect &o see him in Richmond. 
His duties here will be none the less arduous 
than before. It is upon him devolves assorting 
the mail for 200 regiments, brigadE>, division, 
and army corps, and tinally of causing it to be 
delivered &o its proper destination. He also 
performs the same duty for the entire fleet oon
nected with this department, from gun boats 
down to the smallest tugboats, the whole of 
which is supervised by him solely. To say that 
this is done with urbanity and dispatch would 
be a poor compliment. He is brought in con
tact with men of every kind of di•position, and 
is asked ten times more questions than a rail~ 
road ticket agent; and yet amid all this I never 
saw him petulant or out of temper, and I have 
very often been in contact with him." 

And the correspondent of the Trib,.ne adds 
that "a few evenings since, Postmaster Perkins 
was serenaded by tbe band of the 1st Michigan 
Regiment." A postmaster • erenaded! Happy 
Perkins! Truly, "the wol'ld does move," when 
war oorrespondents wax lauda&ory of poetmast· 
ers, and musical Michiganders serenade them. 

Letter Addrenes. 
To Charlie G. Burke, No. 23 Grove: 

New York is the city and state, 
He's a tailor by trade, is clean gone in !ova

Has a good-looking girl for a male. 

To rebel Caulkins, New Orlean•, La. 
If you still live, leave the sinking ship before 

Gen. Butler overhauls you. 

We are not quite prepared to indorse all that 
our corresponllent says of this new invention, 
though we should be glad to see its utility •nd 
popularity pro_perly tested. We are not quite 
tmre but that the stamping the post-mark direct~ 
ly upon the postage stamp, especially thooe of 
tbe darker colors, would defeat oue of the main 
advantages claimed-namely, that of securing a 
plain •nd legibla post-mark, us a part of the 
lctte.·, for legal aud other purposes. At tbe 
present time of p en;et·ering carelessness in 
stamping letters, perhaps in a majority of cases 
the post-mark c•n hardly be made out when 
st~nding alone ~pon even a white envelope-a!~ 
though we beheve a thorough reform in this 
particular is embraced in the plans uf the in
ven&or of the new envelope. 

Again, many letters are no doubt opened, in 
t::E:arch of money and other valuables, or from 
motiv~ of curiosity, which, when found to be 
valueless, or when rP.ad, are resealed and finally 
delivered. As the new envelope could not be 
opened without severing the small "cross-bars" 
oonnecting the stamp with the envelope and 
thus clearly exposing the tampering pr~cess, 
would not the destruction of ordinary corres
pondence be largely increased !-[Eo. MAIL.] 

---. ........... _..f---
RELICS OP THE p AST.-The two marble tabJets 

placed in the outer wall of the Cedar-street front 
of the New York Post Office, at the time of its 
erection as a church, were rt!Cently removed by 
the ~orkmen employed on the extension which 
has JUSt been erected. The inscriptions are in 
Dutch, a.s follows: 

c:-c: cs-=:z - QG 

J es. 56:7, 

MY>; HUYS ZAI. 

EE';BEDE-HUYS 

GE>;AliT WERDEN. 

1 7 2 9. 

Ill.:--- QJ=~~ .. ~-~~~i;')ll= l!!l · :J;; 

I 
Psalm 26: 8. 

JR HEBBE LIEF 

DE WOONINGE 

UWES HUYSES . 

1 7::! 9. 

llii :: :: llll 
~he translation may be found by referring to 

Isa1ah 56: 7, and Psalm 26: 8. The removal 
of these tablets, (which ought to be preserved 
among the a~chives of t~e Historical Society,) 
and ~he ereotwn of the brwk addition, have left 
nothmg bnt the steeple &o show the once sacred 
character of the post-omce building. 
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NEW YORK, JULY. 1862. 

TER;\IS-One doiiRr p*"r year, payable In advnnce. All 
cnmtnuuit:lltions t.o l•P •vhlre"~~d to the Publisher of th~ 
t;:"I'I'ED STATJ-~S MAir~, New York 
Sn lo~criptious r~c .. :ivcd at a.ny Pol!it Office in the United 

Sta t ••~<. 
~The postsgeon thla pnpor, for the year, i11h: cents 

If pau! for lhe whole year or quarterly in Adva.nco 

POST 0HJCK DEPART)l.EST,l 

. l_l~:AJ~ ~T_ll---I considf'r tbe u~~~~b{r'A~· !~~-POST Or
Joll ~- A::~•sr ,\,'iT u valuable nnd mt'ritQrlottll publication, 
Dlk:,u l auk!! rn thl11 Departm~nt, to Post mu~tt:rjj through
out tbt1 <."OUDtry, and to the public. It i~ my wi11b to !lee 
It generally circulated amonll pol!tnuu;ters and others and 

1o:~~1I1a;rif:lt1:!'.~':e~!r:P ~'r:~.;fl~-~~j~ :·~:-~~S~~:S:r ::~11{~~ 
ranie of ft. elrca.Jotlon. 

M. BLAin, Pollttl)aMter Ueneral 
To J. HOLBROOK, EJq, ' 

'the following onfcial Order hM alao be~n mndP by the 
Poshn!Urter ~nertU.: 

Ortli!red, That thn Assistant Postmastera-G1"ncraJ, ac~ 
Chief Crerk of this Department, each cause to be furtlit~h
ed from time to time to J . Holbrook, for publication In 
the" United Statc11 :hlttll," all such new orden or reg lila
tiona of tbt~ Department touching the bualnesa of tht~ir 
aeveral bureaus &II may be of general iroport&uee or 
lntereat, us soon aa practic.t:Lble nfter the snDle 11ha11 b.a..,·& 
~en promutgn\cd or eatabli1hed. 

November 2bt, 1861. 

M . BLAIR, 
Poatmaster-Geueral. 

FOH~ION POST AGE T ABLE.-The table of postage rate1 
on foreign l etter~ and printed matter, which appean on 
tbe4th page of tbia paper, ill revi11ed and correc~ monthly, 
Rod may be rellt-d on u officially correct. The table for 
the current month 11hould ahvay11 be consulted, ulr'pon. 
ant cbnns~:s art> occru~lon.e.lly rf!quired. 

Wbat Is fonnd In the columns of the ?t!AIL. lnnrh•d ae 
It 11, only tL!'tt:r con11ultutlon with the proper otl\cera of the 

~eg:r~i~~r:~~~cl~l~:ro~~b1t:l t~u~~~o:~~~~Y :e: 
rf"Q"'IIA.tlnnill . A.nrl "nnllt.rn"tlnnR of t>X:i!ll in~ lawK. 

JjJlll" There are no changes in our table of 
Foreign postages since our last issue. Alterations 
are carefully made whenever required by inform
ation from the Department, and we intend the 
table shall always be reliable for the month in 
which it is issued. ___ .,.._. __ , ___ _ 

Mails for the South Pacific, and Central A mer

ica.-The California steamers conveying the 
above mails, are hereafter to sail on the 14th, 
Ilth and 21st of each month. When any of 
those dates occur on Sunday, the departure will 
be on the following day. 

Mails close at .the New York po•t office at 10-
30A.M. ----·-··--··----

.!J;i!ll" The repetition of official inquiries, to be 
answered throngh our columns, should be avoid
ed as much as pos.•ible. This may be done by 
keeping • file of the paper, and referring to for
mer copies when the desired information is not 
found in the current number. Nor should in_ 
formation be asked of us at all, until the book 
of Laws and Regulations, furnished by the De
partment, has boon consulted, as, in many cases 
of inquiry, the answers are to be found, there. 

----·~---'<---

FAiLURE OF THE NEGOTIATIONS WITH GnF.AT 

BRITAIX FOR A REDUCTIO!\ 01'' INTERXATIOXAL 

PosTAGE. -The British Post Office has with
drawn its original proposition, made in 1857, 
and formally accepted by Postmoster General 
BLAIR in November last, for a reduced rate of 
international letter postage, from 24 to 12 cents, 
between the United States and the United King
dom. The United States Post Office Department 
did not anticipate this withdrawal after the 
subject was favorably re-opened by the present 
Post Master General, and upon the British basis. 

This result will be very much regret~ed by 
the comlnercial nnd social correspondents in 
both countries. 

JjJlll" :t has been ascertained at the Post Office 
Department that single rate letters, which are 
enclosed in envelope• embossed with both the 
one and the throo cent stamp of the old style, 
have, in some instances, been treated by post· 
masters as wholly unpaid. Public notice is 
therefore given by the Deportment that stamped 
envelopes of this description, which nre designed 
to facilitate the prepayment of the carrier';; 
fees in cities, have not been superseded, and 
that they are perfectly valid for the prepayment 
of postage to the amount which the stamps in
dicate. _. ___ .,.._ ....... _ _... ___ _ 

LossEs ExPLAI~ED.--The officers of an in4 

surance company at Newark, N. J., had been 
complaining for many months of the failure of 
money remittances sent through the mails to 
their addres3. There were some circumstances 
which were totally inconsistent with the idea 
that the losses were the fault of anybody in that 
or any other post office. On the contrary, it ap
peared pretty certain that the dishonesty was 
much nearer home-namely, among those in 
the service of the company referred to. Ac
cordingly, some experiments were tried in that 
direction, and resulted most successfully. The 
young man employed to get the letters from the 
post office, at last took one too many, and his 
detection brought out the confession that he, 
and he alone, had purloined all the missing let
ters, the contents of which amounted to several 
hundred dollars. A portion of this had been 
~:~aved, and was at once restored. 

Corporations and large business firms cannot 
be too watchful in regard to their correspond
ence, both before and after it has been through 
the post office. 

j:?i7" The editor of the Cleveland Ohio Morn
ing Leader, who is also post master of that city, 
has addressed us an able letter for publication, 
advocating a new system for the oollection of 
newspaper postage. We regret that we cannot 
llnd room for the letter in onr present nnmbcr. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Postal Affairs in Congress. 

We have read with attention and general sat
isfaction, the late speech of Hon. Mr. HuTCIIINS, 
of Ohio, in the House of Representatives. It 
was made in explanation and support of a Bill 
introduced by that gentleman during the pres
ent session, embracing many ra.dieal changt'S in 
tbe existing poshl law~ and i!l ou: postal :3JS· 
tern generally. 

Lost Soldiers' Letters. 
From the commencement of the war, com

plaints have been very frequent of the loSB of 
money lett~rs, alleged to have been posted, or, 
rather, written. by officers and soldiers, to their 
families and friends in the Northern Staterl. In 
most of the cas~, howeYer, which hnv(> come to 
our knowledge, the privates, and not the officers, 
have been the complainants-sometimes by let
ter, and sometimes in person or through their 
friends. 

Mails for California. 
A Washington correspondent of the New York 

llerald, who no doubt obtained his information 
from the P. 0. Department, gives the following 
important ::;tatement relative to the Qyerlnnd 
Mail route to California: 

"The puLlic Se€ms not to be fully aware of the 
fact that the daily overland mail to the Pacific 
is ag-ain in full and successful operation. ::-.;uch 
is the fact, as i::t ascertained from official sources, 
and correspondents can send their California. 
letters now (>ach day in the week, certainly as 

Yarions caust."'S conspire to render this class of regularly and with ns much celerity ns by the 
correspondence less secure perhaps than any otll- weekly steamers tia the Isthmus. • 
er: such as tl~e impossibilit.-r,often, oft he soldier "Th e mules run off bv Indians have all been 

This able speech, of necessity very lengthy, 
would occupy the whole space afforded by the 
columns of this sheet, and therefore it' publi
cation in the .l!ail is out of the question: It 
should and doubtless will be extensively circu
lated in pamphlet form, and Congress, in our 
judgment, will neglect a public duty if it does 
not order the printing of a. large edition for the 
use of the members, and their constituents. 

r~plnced, new coaches find equipruents are on 
himself depositing the letter in the post office, the route, and sufficient m.ilitary force to protect 
and its consequent expvsnre to depn"'<lation or the line nrc now in po:o;ition, ~o that there is no 
loss on its way to the mail. Numerous illl~tances reason to anticipate further danger of interrup
of dishonesty on the part of messengers between tion. The time occupied by the over lund coach 

in the trip from St. Joseph, Mo., to Placerville, 
The Chairman of the Post Office CommitlE""e the regiments and the post office have come to CaL, from now nutil next winter, will not t:x-

of the House, the Ron. Mr. Cou·Ax, has been light. The post office authorities have done ceed Stwenteen days. Add four days for the trip 
somewhat distinguished in that position, and their utmost, especially in Washington, through between this dty and St. Joseph, (the regular 

II ' h' k "I h b''" f · d 1 which office a great maJ·ority of the army letters railroad time is less than three days), and eight-
genera y, •Or IS remar ·au e a 1"' 0 tn us ry; een hours for that hetween Plarer;-ille and San 
but the wonderful familiarity with the postal haYe bf'en sent and received, to induce the Colo- Francisco, and we ha.Ye a totul time of nc•t less 
machinery not only of this but other countries, nels of regiments to select careful and honest than twenty-two days, or ont> day less than the 
and the elaborate statistical tables and nice persons for this responsible duty, but we fear aYerage time of the steamers. 
mathematical calculations exhibited in this in· such ad viet.' has not always been regarded. u Thus it will Ue seen, correspondents in New· 

York and Boston nH(\. duplicate their California 
Many letterfl are also known to have been ri- letters on steamer day, with a probability that 

fled of their contents, or stolen altogether, after the copy sent overland will rench its dt.~tination 
they had passed safely through the mails, nud in advance of that sent ria the Isthmus, and of 

teresting production of Mr. HuTcm~~, would 
seem to admonish the postal organ of the Gov
ernment in the House, to look well to hi~ !au-

coursJ all letters sent overland bctu·epn steamer 
rels. been delivered to persons calling for them, with days may be expected to gain at least as many 

It was not a prominent obje<t in the establish- or. without authority. The supposition that sol- days over those sent by the succeeding steamer 
ment of the Mail, to propose or to discuss legis- dier's letters generally contnin remittances, in· as there are between their dates and the steamer 
lath·e measures inYolving material altern.tions creases the risk, and is a temptation to all who dt~y. 'l'he advantages of the overland mail for 

ttll correspondence from 'Vest-ern New-York and 
in the laws and principles upon which the handle them, including, in some instances, no the Northweste-rn States, or for all .destined to 

then kipt him waiting after he rings or while 
you run all over the house to thd a cent or the 
owner of the h·tter. Leave a few cents with 
your servant , nr p!nrt- them on the mantel-piece 
nearest your door, or, better still, make with 
him a smull dl•posit in advanc·e. He will not 
cheat YOU~ Lut -:vill thank You for ,·ou~ consid-
eratiot1. · · 

No letter Cil!'l'h•r is nllowed t.o w:tlt more than 
two minute:. by hi:t watch at au y one's door. 
The rules of th·· office for Lid it, L1·1:'luse, 1y so 
doing sevt>ral times on hi:'! rout~·. :t makes him 
late with the l-;tters of many who may be anx
iously waiting for them, :m•l pre\'"Pllt~ him from 
returning in :--e:t!"Oll for t!w 11ext dPiivery. Do 
not therefore f'l•el Yonr~el f insu 1 tl·d. o:- treated 
with contempt if, 'nfter waiting 11~ long as he 
can, yon find hirn gom.• with yonr letter when 
you rettch tho door. lie will Uring it to you once 
more, the very next time bl• gOt?'S ld~ rounds
t!ten, if you do not gf't it. it is yout· own fault, 
and yon must go to the Po~t Oftke for it. He 
has tried twice to oblige you nnd to get his little 
cent, and now has nothing for hig trouble. 

Do not lQOk upon' the letter carrier as if be 
wa~ sent to serve vou alon~. Hi8 time and his 
~ervices beloug to hundreds of others, each one 
a.s anxious for letters as yourself. 

"Lastly, if it i~ an aceommodntion to h::we 
your letters nud papers 4\>rought to your own 
house promptly and faithfully, treat the penny 
postman as you would any other person who 
was daily doing you a fllYor.·' 

-- t--·• ·-· -
Tur; TE:-IT OF LoYAL1:Y.-The Memphis corre-

:-:pondent of the Vincinnati ComiNer.r{fd, in a.re_. 
cent letter to that paper. stat.·• tlte following 
facts, Lywhich it appear~ that "the oath, 11 how
ever bitter a pill it rna~· be for ~ome rebels te 
swallow, lo:3es all its Oittt-rne~ when a goVern-
ment offi(·t> is g·iven - ns gum-drop:; are given to 
ch ildren aftei' a. IH\U!'l f:'OH.'- do.it'-" to take the 
taste off: ''-

American postal system ia founded. It is in- doubt, post office employees. points in California, t>ast or north of Sacramento 
tended rather as a medium between the Depart- llut how shall we speak of the wicked, heart- City, or to Carson Valle_v and the Washoe silver 
ment and its subordinate officers, for suppl_ving less act of robbing a poor soldier's letter, on i'" region, are necessnrily still gre!lter than is the 

~..;) f e-sp<n denre from the Atlant' se "Tlu:o d:ly after tlw arri\·al of our fleet at this 
information as to existing enactments and offi- way to hungry, poverty-stricken familie.;, and ::; corr • 1 ' IC • a- place the local papers assured the public that 
cia! regulations. sometimes even when the patriotic hand that "In order to avail theu1selv"' of the overland there were not a dozen ( I think that is the num

\\Fhile we concede to the distinguished gentle- wrot~ it, and earned the scanty inclosure, has route, corresponrle11ts ~hould not forget to indorse ber) respectuhtt• Union lll('U in Memphis. A good 
l-~~ 1 their letters, u Per overland mail.'' As the over- refuttttion of t!ds statl·ment can be found in the 

nmn, judging from thi:; speech, remarkable in- ~n s 10t away, or the inanimate form of the land sta~es ar(> relieved now of cnrr_ying printed fact ~hat tlu·re were no~ les~ U1an thr1·e hundred 
tell igence and thoroughu!:.SS in postal matters, unfortunate author, fills a stranger's graYe, in a matter. it must be seen that their facilit.ies for 1 apphcnnts for clerksh1ps m the newly-opened 
we cannot subscribe to an idea which is some- strange land? There are no laws and uo penal- making quick time with passengers and the ' .post office yei:Sterday. More than n hundred men 
what prominent throughout the address, namely, ties severe enough for such culprits. Dut it is letter mail onlr ar-e greatly increased.'' have Leeu 'on the tra ek' of Col. Markland, the 

· Government Mail Agent, since his arrival here 
the perfection of the English system, and that a difficult task to bring them to justice when • It is belie~·cd that lnrge number• of lette~~ ore one week ago-all of them well-educated and 
J.t!St so far as ouri; varies tberefrom, it is radi- detected as the indispens&ble proof o! the post- earned by the steamers outside the mail. This c:m resnectable-looking citizens of 111emphis, anxious ' only be legntly done when placed m gorernment en- J.'~ 
cally wrong. There are no doubt some things ing of the letter is usually not within reach, and : rclopes of the proper rates ot po•tage.-(En. MArr .. ] for a position in the employ of Uncle Sam, and 
which each 1overnment might copy from the as depositions, except in cases of severe sickness, 1 ready to produce any amount of testimony as to 

g' --- ..,._ • ---•----. their loyalty to the Federal Government-ready 
other with material benefit. And yet we be- are not admissiLle in the U.S. Courts in criminal 1 CouLn:-l"'r ~RR IT -A capital Joke occurred to swear all kinds of allegiance to the Stars and 
lieve that the adoption Ly us of the Dritish sys- I suits. during the r(>cent trial of E. 0. Parker, in Bos- Stripe$, and all kimls of hoj)tility to the stars and 
tem in all its parts, under the existing state of 'Ve have one or two cas~s, howeYer, whE<re ton, for mail robbery, illnstrlt.Tng the careless.. bars. I have not the least doubt that had Col. 

Markland issued a handbill:-' Wanted, One 
things llere, would only result in confusion and the proof is perfect, which will soon be tried, ness (to use no harsher term) of an"o\·er·zealons thousand loyttl men for clerkships in the post 
public disaster. We admit that figures are and we have no doubt the parties, if proved witness. office of this city; reference r~quired,' he would 
stubborn things, as well as facts, so far as they guilty, will find this business of soldier robbing ·~ It was charged by the gowrnment thnt Parker have been furnislt~d with the entire number in 
relate to the past, but statistics when applied to "a hard road to travel." i wrote the address of a letter envelope, in which less than half a day." · 

future results, arranged by rules not the most - --- •- • _ .. , ---- I an aocomplice,nlreadyconvicted, received a 8500 IiEA\:Y SEXTEX~;:~~~;-;i1: late term of the 
safe and arbitrary, are not quite so reliable and ;'!iii'"" The following statement gives the num- bank note, the same being a. part of _n money U.S. District Court in Bangvr, Ma.ine, the follow-
satisfactory in matter~ of national reforms. We ber and value of postage stamps and stamped package ~to leu from the mn1l. A frtend and ing· named persl)ns were arr&igned on charges of 
have evidence supplied in this very.speech, that envelopes distributed by the Department among neighbor of his was put upon the· stan~ to aid mail robbery, conYicted, and sentenced a.s fol· 
reformer& across the water are . not the most tbe various post offices in tbe United StateR, in disproving this theory, who, on being shown lows :- Andrew J. Sargent, ten years in the state 
sure and immaculate guides, inasmuch as it during the quarter ending J nne 23, 1862: the envelope, went through the motions of a prison; Josiah Sargent, nine years in the state 
is admitted that they blundered into the com- POSTAGE STAMPS. somewhat carefulexamination,atthesametime prison; Charles Allen, (for robbing the North 
pulsory prepayment principle, and had to 9,657,700, 1 cent, value, $96,577 asserting that he was perf .. dly familiar with the Berwick post office in April last,) ten years in 
abandon it-not even waiting for the results in 34,290,900, 3 cents, 1,028,727 hand-writingof the accused-had often seen him the state prison; ond George Whittier, (for mail 
u fi~ures." "A few years since," says Mr. H., 117,800, 5 c~nts, 5,890 write, &c., and he was -rery positiYe Parker never rObbP-ry in Readfield in May last,) eight years in 
"compulsory prepayment was tried in Great 441,360, 10 cents, 44,136 wrote the address on the envelope. the state prison. 
Britain, but was condemned by the almost 100,875, 12 cents, 12,105 Some one who was posted suggested to the ____ ._ _ _..... ___ _ 
unanimou~ voice of public opinion, and was 115,525, 24 cents, 27,726 District Attorney that the witness could not read From the Bo1:1ton Daily Journal. 

abandoned after a trial of a few months." And 49,710, 30 cents, 14,913 at all without gla&~es. Thereupon Mr. Dana, in The Case of E. 0. Parker, 
it occurs to u•, just now, to ask, if England is 2,980, ,0 cents, 2,682 order to test our friend's optical powers, handed The recent trial of Erastus 0. Parker, in the 
almost the exclusive friend of low postage, and him a piece of plainly-written manuscript, with United States Circuit Court, on a charge of mail 
has so thoroughly settled the principle that low 64,235,250 " H,232,756 a request that he would read it. A moment"s robbery, occupied the unusual time of nine days 

-the daily sessions of the Court commencing at 
postage rates are not only just to the citizen, STAMPED EYVELOPES. pause ensued, but no response. half-past 9 A. M., and closing at about 5 P. M. 
but yield incr~a..800. revenue, why she should 4,535,750 envelopes of tne various denomina- Attorne!/· "Can't you read it?'' After a brie-f absence, the jury return~d a verdict 
have allowed a formal proposition from the U. lions, 934,250 newspaper wrappers, 9,250 letter Witness. "Not without my specs.'' of guilty. 
s. Government to reduce ocean postage fifty per sheets-valued, in the aggregate, at $146,847 75. Attorney. "Did you have your specs just now, 'l'his case attracted unusual attt~ntion, owing 

to the lt~rge amount taken from the mail, the 
cent., to stand uncomplied with and unnoticed Dnring the corresponding quarter of 1861, the when you examine-d that envelope, and gave former good standing of the accused, and the fact 
for nearly or quite six: months! But for aggregate value of stamps and enYelopes distri· your opinion so d(>cidedl.r thn.t it was not Park- that the parti~ most interested in the case were 
the incollSistency of the English postal man- buted was $1,459,043 00. er's writing ?" the officers of prominent banking institutions. 
agers in this respect, letters would have been W;tness. "Oh! well-yes-no. No, I did not, No less than three rersons were originally jn-

dicted as having been concerned in the robbery, 
passing between the two countries for mouths, Inquiries Answered. but I could tell that wasn't Parker's, without namely, Josephs. Hewins, Henry C. Hewins, his 
at twelve cents the single letter. instead of WITIIDRAlriNG LETTEns.-A postmaster in- my specs." brother, and Erastus 0. Parker. The tatter was 
twenty-four cents. quires how he shall treat an application to •• That's all," said Mr. Dana; and onr too will- postmaster at Monument, in the town of Sand-

Th 't d 1' te ~pecially in Lon4 withdraw a letter nfter it has b~eu deposited in ing expert, with a slightlv-confnsed manner, wich, Mass., and the Hewins brothers were~tage-e CI Y e tvery sys m, J drivers on the mail route between Falmouth, 
don, is unquestionably fa.r more satisfactory to his office. slipped down from the stand, evidently con~ Mass., and Monument, running their stages "in 
the public, and more profitable to the govern~ The legal decisions as to whether the writer '"inced that h e hnd made the wor~t kind of an connection with the trains on the Cape Cod Rail-
ment, than in our own large cities, though ac- of a letter or the party addressed is the rightful a-s of himself. road. They_ were pro._ed to have been very inti-

d' t th L d T' th' owner of such letter, are conflicting. There is --- ·-· •~f---- m:~.te with Parker, boarding in his family when 
cor mg o e on on unes,some mgsoccur I RESI&XATWN OF TnE CAxADIAN MIN.'ISTR".~ at l~IC Monument end of the route, and having 
in and about the carriers' department even great iability to fraud in this matter of with- • ai·eess to the post office at all times. 
there, which could hardly happen under our drawing letters at the mailing office. When the In consequence of an adverse vote in the House The stolen package was sent from the Pal-
" miserable system," as it is called. But the party applying is not known or identified, he of Assembly, the Cartier-Macdonald Ministry mouth Bank, to the Suffolk Bank in this city, 
statistical gentlemen do not mention any of the should be required to 'fnrnish afac simUe of the have resigned, and a new government has been and contained bank notes and checks, drafts and 

notes. of h:\nd, to the amount of upward of $44, 
reasons explanatory of the admitted superiority address. In a majority of such cases, the writing formed. One of the results of this change is, that 000, $1700 of which w~re in bank notes on vari-
of the English city deliveries-how, by means of a second letter,· to modify or annul the con- theHon. SIDNEY SMtTU retires from the Postmas- rious New England banks. It should have pM~ 
of the arbitrary laws, that governVJ.ent tents of the first one, would answer the same tar-Generalship, and is succeeded by the Hon. sed. through tha Monument post office. At tl.e 
enjoys an entire monopoly of the letter- purposo as a withdrawal. MwnABL FOLEY. Mr. FoLEY is a lawyer by pro- time of the loss, Mr. Holbrook, the Government 

Agent of the 1'. 0. Department, was !Ont to make 
carrying businesEI, while here the most influen- u How shall we stamp foreign lett~:rs which fession, and occupies a high position as n legis- an investigation. He devoted, ag usual, his 
tial presses do not hesitate for the most trifling are unpaid ? For instance, the postage on let- lator. During the present session of Parliament whole energies to the task of ferreting ont the 
cause to denounce the Post Office Department as ters to Great Britain is 24 cents. If unpaid, -n:e he has occupied the important position of leader authors of the depredation. A $500 bill on the 
a .. swindling monopoly," and to encourage. and stamp them 5 cents, and post-bill them to New of the opposition. Mr. }'oLBr, in accordance with Canal Bank, Portland, Me., was finally traced 

York D.P. 0. Is this right? directly to Jos. S. Hewins, which proved to be 
even invite violations of the post.! laws, and to "To the German States unpaid, they are 30 the principles of RespollSible Go.-ernment, will one of the very notes which were in the missing 
insist t.hat private enterprise is preferable. cents. ~hould we stamp them each 5 or 30 have to return to his constituents for re-election. package. He was tried and convicted in U. s. 

There is much force in the demand for a cents?" In the mean time, the affairs of the Department Circuit Court in this city, in October last. 
more perfect system, to induce the citizens to A nsu:·er .- Whetb(>r paid or unpaiJ, the full will be conducted by the able Deputy Postmas- A.m~nfl tte various couhts i.n thh? indichtment 

rate only is to be stamped on the letter. Ma>'l G I "' H G Esq agams ar er, was one c nrgmg Im wit hav· 
relyonlyongovernmentfacilities. Butbeforewe ter- enera, n. · RIFFIN, · ingaidedand abetted JosephS. Hewins in the 
cau have that degree of perfectidll and reliabil· to the nearest distributing office on the route by commission of the robbery, and also of secreting 
ity, it appears to us indispeus•ble that Congress which the letters are to go. THE PBSNY-PosT- We copy the following and embezzling a $500 bill, knowing it to have 

from the Boston Chronicle. Although written been stolen from the mails. One of the strongest 
must establish the principle to which we main- When a letter is "forwarded," by request, the for tltat locality, which, it is admitted, is blessed points raised against him on the trial was the 
ly attribute the success of the English system- regular rate of postage must be added tv the ori- writing upon a letter envelope, in which Hew-
namely, the appointment of post office clerks, gina! charge. See Sec. 64 P. 0. Regulations. with a penny-post system, as perfect, to say the ins claimed to have received the $500 bill from 

. d th bod' t . tl least, as in any other of our large cities, is still an unknown source, through the Monument post 
letter carr1ers an o er su r ma es Ill 1 ~ Prepayment on drop letters is compulsory. If applicable tb the penny-postman elsewhere, as office, and which was addressed to him, J. S. 
mail service, during "good behatJior," and men- ! unpaid, they are sent to the Dead-Letter Office. are the wholesome suggestions to those- whose Hewins. The theory of the government was 
tal and physical abititg to discharge their ____ ......_. -•--- - servant he is:- that this bill, with tho others, was stolen at 
duties. This is the most important omission "HAITCHES" AND "HoEs."-" Is there any· Monument by Hewins and Parker jointly, and 
of the advocat·.'S of postal reform. Upon this, OuR PBNNr-PosT>tAN.-There are thousands of that in order to a~count for its possession, in 

think 'ere for George Hogden?" inquired anew- our citizens who are served daily by the p!'nny case of its identificatiou, they passed an empty 
it may truly be said, hang all the laws and the ly-imported Cockney, named Ogden, the other postman, and served very faithfully too, who envelope, or possibly one containing only a piece 
profits. Give us good, honest, intelligent and day, at the New York post office. are not aware that by a very little attention on of paper, through the Boston Post Office, so as to 

experienced clerks and letter carriers, and ·a "Nothing, sir," replied the clerk, after making ~~~~0;1a~~ ~~!lr ~~~ ~~:;~~~~f:d"u:i~.m ~~i: g~~~h;X~~e':'e~~k\!n!d~~~~~~n~h~~ced. ~~~ 
plenty of them, and then guarantee the certain search for the expected letter. The inquirer de- arises from a want of thought, not from any wil- see. its delivery by Parker to Hewins, an~11~!so 
enforcement of the laws for the protection of parted, returning the uext day, the next, and ful intention to render their labors vexatious. the opening of the envelope, the finding of the 
the Government, and complaints of an imper· the next, repenting the same question, and re~ A few suggestions may be advantageous. l:ill, &c. Five very experienced experts in hand-

~:~~~·:~;~::.~~ :~~i!ic":~.~~n a;: ceiving the same reply. At last, happening to Po~tv~~c~etj,~; ~:~v:r~;"sP~k;g!dk:~ f~~n;,:,~~ :;~:~~·m:':.e!~d. ~:=!~b. ~oB~~~;~~·d ~t:~ 
discount, at least for the purposes to which they closely observe the clerk in his searching opera- man, and on his return to the office from his Dixon of New York, after a thorough compari-

tions, he suddenly exclaimed: route he must either pay in specie for it or re- son of the writing with specimens prove! to be 
are now so often applied. ,, Look 'ere! I say! You're looking among turn it. How unfair, then, is it to blame him that of Parker's, swore that they felt positive 

because he will not trust or change a bill to the address on the mysterious envelope was 
the Haitches, and my name begins with a Ho !" take from it one or two cents written by Parker. Messrs. Gould and Comer 

W" The "Picture for Postmasters," adver· ---- -•-·-... He leaves the office every morning with a of Boston, and two others of less prominence, 
tised in another colun.m, we can recommend ns Tus ~{AIL TO BEAUFORT, N. C.-The Post·office number of letters to deli vel.' greater than the testified on the side of the de!endent. 
an excellent work of art, a neat ornament for a Department has contracted with Geo. M. Taylor number of half minutes there are between the Judge Abbot of Boston, and Judge Marston, of 

hour at which he leaves and the hour at which Barnstable county, defended Parker with great 
post office, and, moreover, remarkably cheap.- to carry the mails from Beaufort to New-York he is compelled to return for the next delivery, ability, and R. H. Dana, 'the u. 8. District Attor-
'fhe design may possibly be familiar to some and back daily. Within the past week several and he must deliver two each minute of his ney, ably conducted the case for the govern-
" Mrs. Mailsetter" of tho present day. old post-offices in Virginia hnve been re-opened. time to get through as;oonasheought Do not ment. 



-----------------------

UNITED STATES N[AIL. 
A Maii-Robbe~ Sentenced. I 

In the United States Diiltrict Court at Indian- 1 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
a polis, May 23d, Josephus M. Clark, late clerk I ESTABLISHED.· 
in the post oflioe at Aurora, Indiana, a.nd son of : orFzcl~ . couNTY. &TATE. 

the postmistress there, :was, _on plea of guilty, ' Adams' Milhl• ........ Pulaski . ..... _ . ... .. Ky. 
sentenced to ten y ears' ImpriSOnment for steal- Albanville .. ........ .. Juneau .. ... ....... . Wi•. 
ing valuable letters. Though only about twenty Allendale .. . . ........ Johnson ............ Kan. 
years of age, this young man has run a career Anthony House ........ Nevada ........ .... . Cal. 
of crime hardly to be expected in an old offend- Arington .. . ......... Atchison ........... Kan. 
er. His depredations extend over a p eriod of Arrn•trong's Corners. -~'ond duLac. . ... Wis. 
nearly three years, and amount to several hun- Asboth ... · · · · · · · · ... C~m~en ..... . ... Mo. 
dred do~lars i>;> the ag~regate. When arrested ~:;c~~~~~-: : :: : : :::::~\~b.' · .' · .' . .' _· _· .· .· .' :N. Y. 
bJ: Special Mnil Age';'t fyner, marked bills an_d Beard's t;tation• .. .... Oldham . . . . K 
com, from the Agent s decoys, were found on h1s Beechlo.nd* . ...... .. .. Washington · · .!" 
person, and nearly throo hundred dollars ~- Ben's Run .. ... ....... Pleasants . .. .·.·.·.·.va. 
sides, supposed to be the proceeds of repeated Big Creek ....... . .... Monroe ........ ... Wis. 
thefts. However afllicting to his widowed moth- lllair ..... ...... .... Barry..... . . .. ... Mich. 
er, the senten ce of the Court was fully justified Blanket Grove._. ...... Adair ........ ... . Mo. 
by the enormity of his guilt. Blumfiel~ Jnnct10n ... . S,agmnw . ....... . ... Mich. 

S_pecial Mail Agent _ Tyner,, aft~r a long and ~~~~nc~~~~~: ·.:::::: :~:'.~er· ..... ·.·.·.·.·_-_-_-l;;'; •. 
patient _chase, f~ll of mteres~mg lllCldents, sue- Burnside . .. . ....... Tuscola ............. Mich. 
ceeded. 1n arrestmg John Irv~ng for t~e robbery Carrsville* ........... Livingston ...... .... K,,Y· 
of the post office at Bunker Hill, Ind., m October CaBSity's Milhl* ....... Morgan ... . 
of last year. He was tried and convicted at the Cedar Point .......... Chase...... . .. Kan. 
last term of the U.S. District Court in this city, Claypool• .......... .. Warren .... . ... .. ... Ky. 
but owing to the singularity of his manner, and College .~orner ....... Jay .... . ........ ... Ind. 
the strong symptoms of insanity exhibited by Compet_ItiO~* ........ Laclede ............ Y:o. 
him on his trial his sentence \T&S withheld and CorrectiOnVIlle.····· .Woodbury.······· •. Iowa. 
he was remand~ to jail. After the lap~e of Dale .. ~ ........ .. · .. Chickasaw. ~· 
nearly six months, during which time his want ~=~;";~~i.ii;: .': .' .' .' .' .' ::~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'._·_-_-~~~h. 
of reason became apparent, be was discharged East Dimock ......... Susquehanna ... . .... ~~ 
by order of the District Attorney as a confirmed East Northfield ...••.. Cook ........... . ... Ill. 
lunatic, and sent to the residence of his father, Elizaville* ...... .. .. Columbia ........... N.Y. 
in Wayne county. The fear of punishment is El~land ........ Tus~.ola.... . . .. Mich. 
supposed to have been the cause of his a berra- Elhn~ton · 
tion, and a more pitiable object, in the human E1':n" ood · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · ...... · . 
form, is seldom seen. Surely, "the way of the :~tB~iii~· · · · · · · · · · ·1!i~ti~x. · · · · · · · ·: ::.j. 
transgressor is bard."-lnditmapolis Jounud. Fern Vallej.'.·.·_· .'.'.'.'.":P~lo AltO·.:: ....... ,Iowa. 

----•~...-. .. •---- Gatesville ............ Clay . ... ...... ..... Kan. 
FAITHFUL LETTF.R CARRIER~.-Two of the nos- Glo\·er'sCreck ........ Metcalf .......... . Ky. 

ton lettt'r carriers have just now completed their Gratz• · · · ········· ... Owen. ···· ·· - ·· ···· u 

twelfth year of service. They have, n eithf'r :~~~~~~,~~-·. - .'.'.' ·:::1fu~~~-o.r~~nd · · · · · .Pa . 
one, been absent but twice, one week at a time, Hungry Creek ........ Allen ......... .. ..• Ky. 
during that period. Their daily walk upon Hunt's Stntion , ...••.. Kenosha. . ... ..... Wis. 
their routes, for more than three hundred days Jackson*.......... . .Linn ......... . ..... Mo. 
of each year , has never b:een less than twelYe Jackson Run "' ........ \Varren ............. Pa. 
miles per day. They have therefore walked, Jamcs' Crossing .....• Jackson ... . ... . ... Kan. 
each of them, 42,300 miles-rather more than J•Into ............... Wabash .... ...... . Ill. 
less-since thei r first day's service, a distance Kalorama ............ Wayne.... .. .. InJ. 
that would have carried them on foot once Kamilchie ...... .... .. Sawamisb ...... ... Wash. T. 

round the world, and half way round a second ~=bee·.·.:·:.'::.':.' :N::~~:~oc ·::::: . .' _-;::;. 
time. The two have delivered and collocted the Ketchum ....... , ..... Luzerne... . . ... ... Pa. 
postage on more than seven millions of let ters Kroghville ..... .. .. .. Jefferson .......... Wis. 
and papers. They are noted for their unfailing Lander ............••. Warren ........ . .... Pa. 
good t emper, their urba nity and disposition to Lead Hill* . ... .. .... Mnhlenburgh ........ Ky. 
oblige. Occasionally they receive substnntial Leon····· ·· . ··Whitesides. . .. Ill. 
tokens of appreciation from those they sel've. Leon····· ··. Morris· ··· · · .Kan. 
The carriers' department when they came into tj~:~g\~s-. · ... ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.:~U~~k~~-- ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·_ ·. ·.:~~:: 
it numbered only eight postmen. They have MacDonald• .... . ..... Orange .... ........ .Ind. 
seen it increase to twenty-five.- Boston T -run- Magnolia. .. ..... ...... Allen . ....... .. .... Kan. 
script. Mallory ............. Oswego .. ... ....... N.Y. 

___ __..______..____ Manchester* .......... O'cean.... . ..... N.J. 
PosT OrFrCE DEPARTMENT, ~ Mariah Hill .......... Spencer ... . ....... . Ind. 

JVaahington, ltfay 5, 1862. S Mears . . ... . .......... Muskegon . ......... Mich. 
BI.R: I h:l.\'C to inform you that a new arrangement :Meeting Creel\:.··· .... Hardin ... - .. -- ..... Ky. 

has been concluded between this Department and the ~~f!~:c~~~e · · · · · ~ ~ : : ·.~:~~i~~ ·. · · : ·. ·.:: ~ ~ : :~~{~n. 
Gtneral Post Office of the Province of NoYa Scotia, Modena .............. Buffalo... . .. Wis. 
requiring the full prepayment of postage to destina· 'Mooer's Prairie ...... . \Vright ............. Minn . 
tion, by postage stamps, upon letters exchanged be- Mount Halleck.····· .Franklin.·· .. - ···· .. Mo. 

twefn the UniteJ States and NoYa Scotia, on and ~~~~:~~;~~~: ~::: :·_If~~~~f~~k ~ .':: ~::: : :~~: 
after the 1st of J une next -each country to retain , as Occoquan• ........ . .. Prince William ...... Va. 
at present, all the postage it collects. Palmyra······ .. Otoe ............... Neb. T. 

All letters, therefore, mailed tn the United States; f.:~:~:nf~~~~t• .. :: ::rfn~~ ::: ::: :::::: Jl~. 
nnd addressed to Nova Scotia, after the 1st of June, Pleasant\'ille ........• Bergen ... . ........ . N.J. 
1862:, will be required to be prepaid by U.S. postage Pratt's Comer ........ Franklin ... .... . • . .. Me. 

sLamps at the existing rates, \'iZ: 10 cents the single ~!f!e~~c·1~·~StO~C-.:: :~~~~~Cr . .' .···· · · ·· ·r:~· 
~::t~~; ~~!~,d:n~~~esce:0~ :o"re~r~~~~r :;;:n~~~ the m~hvm!~~::::: .. :: ~ ~ ·.~:ck:~~·.-::::::.·.·:::Mi~~: 

LctterB received in this country from Nova. Scotia Ritlge Woof"' ·-··· · · · .Brown ...... . ... . .. . Ind. 

will likewise come fully prepaid, and are to be deli\·- ~~~~~:'. ~i~I.•.'.'.'.'.'. ·_-_-_·_-:~~~~~·t;.;, . ::::::.'~~a. 
ered wilhout further charge. Saint Louis Crossing .. Bartholomew ....... Ind. 

The prepayment of postage to all the other British Salisbury . ..... ... .. .. Chariton. .. ...... Mo. 
North American Provinces continues optional, as at Saltillo.······ ··· ··.Clay .·· ···· ... Neb. T. 

Sand Creek ......... .. Delaware ...... .•.. . Iowa. 
present. Sigel ........ ... . . ... J efferson .... .. .. ... Pa. 

JOHN A. KASSON, Schenley Station .... .. Armstrong.. " 
F irat A.ss' t . P.M. General. Silver Creek . . . .... Madison .. ......... Ky. ____ .,___. ___ , ___ _ 

A po~tmaster is not required to exchange postage 
stamps or one denomination for those of another. 
When, however, he can do so withont incom·enience, 
it is prOper that he should make such exchanges as 
an accommoclation, though it cannot be demanded of 
him as a right. 

Postmasters should send to the Depmtmeut, at the 
close of each quarter, the registered stamp and stam
ed envelope bills (originals) rel..'eived during the quar
ter. The return bill.ta.re of course sent to the office 
from which the pa.ckage is received, as soon os ex
amined, and compared with the originals. 

Letters recei\·ed from the Dead-Letter Office, the 
writers of which cannot be found, are to be returned 
to the Department in the same manner, and entered 
on the same bill, as other dead letters. 

Lettei'B charged witlt unpaid postage, forwarded 
to another office by noqurst, should be chu rged in 
the quarterly account as "lette~ mis-sent nnd for· 
warded.'' 

South Poland ......... Androscoggin ....... Me. 
Southport ............ Sac.... . . ... Iowa . 
Sterling .............. Blue Earth ...... .... Minn. 
Sterling \ 'a lley ... . ... Coynga .. : . . ...... N.Y. 
Terre Hante .......... Putnam ..... . .... Mo. 
Thompsom·ille ........ Monroe.... . . . . .Iowa . 
Tompkinsville . . . ... .. Luzerne . ........... Pa. 
Trinidad ..... ........ Huerfano ..... ... .•. Col. T. 
Twin Corners . .. ...... Cass .. . .. .......• .. Ind. 
'fyro ... ... .. . .. .. .... Powesbiek .......... Iowa. 
Washington Centre ... \Yill ............... Ill. 
\Vaveland ... . . . .. .. .. Shal\o'DCe ......... .. Kan. 
\Vest Fork ..... .. .... Monona ...........• Iowa. 
\\pest Point* .... . ..... Bate-s.. . .. . . . Mo. 
White Haven ........ Erie.. . . .... N.Y. 
White River .......... Tulare . .......... ... Cal. 
\Vilson's Crossing ..... Rockingham ..... ... N. H. 
\Volf RiYer ........... Winnebago . . ..... Wis. 
Wood Valley.. .. .Pueblo ..... Col. T. 
Wyoming . ....... . ... Marshal!. . ..Kan. 

"'Re-established .. 

DISCONTINUED. 
Oi'J'ICE. COVNTY. STATE. 

Accommodation ...... Effingham . .......• . Ill. 
Alderbrook ..•....... Franklin ............ N.Y. 

The quarterly postnge on the New York daily pa- Anguilla ............. Clay..... .. ...... Ind. 
pers, when circulated within this State, is 19t cents BCahletrritpo. r_e_ . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.'MVaahrreasnka ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·10"wa. 
when published six times a week, and 224 cts. when ·y 
published daily. The postage on the aame papers to Cold Spring .......... Harrison ....... . ... Ohio. 
any part of the Un1ted Statea is 39 cents and 45! Corydon ............ Hendel'l>on ...... . ... Ky. 
cents respectively. Garden Valley ........ El Dorado .. .. .... .. Cal. 

Letter paper is chargeable v;ith letter postage ,3 g~~=:~l~·.'. ·::.·.·:. ·::.~\~:::~~~ :: ... ::: :·.~f~b. 
cents per half ounce. Phonographic f:aper (which Ham('r ............... Paulding . . . .Ohio. 
: ~:ergr tfar~fea~1[o~o!i~g~:t o~h~h~~~ ~~d0~~:i~e~l Haakin8 .............. \Vood. .... u 

,. Isleboro11gh .......... Waldo. . • . . .. .. . )!e. 
per ounce. Juno ................. Steele .............. Minn. 

Married women or minors cannot be po~tmasters. ~:~C~~~~t .' .' .' .' .'.'.'.':~~~~~:::::::: ~ ::::: 
A poatmaster m•y hold any office under • !;tate Medelline ............ Parke ..... ......... Ind. 

government, such as JllStice of the Peace, or member :ann Grove ... .. .. .. .. Owen .............. '" 
or the Lcgisl•tnre, provided there is no law of his A!ontreal Falls ........ La Pointe ........... Wis. 
State to lhe contrary. Neill'sStntion ........ Wayne . ...... ...... Ind. 

No pc~o::J. can be employed either as elerk in a I Porter ............... Van Buren . ... ...... ldich. 
post o!fice ~~r as mail carrier, less than sixteen years Pott's Wells .......... Jessamine .......... Ky. 
olJ. Pmirie Home . ... . .. .. Johnson ..... . .. .. .. Mo. 

Prairie Ronde .•.•.... Kalamazoo ......... Mich. Every postmaster should have at least ono sworn 
a!\~is4lnt, ready to take charge of the office in ca.se of 
nCCl'SSitV. 

No p~rson, not daly sworn, should be allowed to 
handle the mails. 

Puddletown .. ... .. ... La Porte ............ Ind. 
Reed ........... ... . . Snngamon ... ....... Ill. 
Reedy Ripple . ........ Wirt ............... Va. 
Rockville ............ Delaware .. . .... ... . Iowa. 
Smith's Alilhl . ... . .. .. Henderson ... ... . . .. Ky. 

No postm:~.ster, assista!lt postmaster or clerk in a ~~:!:r~~1St0~.' .' .': .' --~~!~~:gt~~::::::: :~~-
fno~;~~f:gc~geb~~~i ma1l contract, or be concerned TruittaYille ... • .•..... G~up . . ... ....... Ky. 

The secnrilie!! of a postmoster, in the e<ent of hlll I POST OFFICES REOPENED 
death, or vacancy from other cnuse, a.re responsible 
for the proper tnanagement of the office ~ill a suc
CC83or is appointed and qualified. 

In add1·essing the Department, care should be used 
to avoiJ. wdting upon more than one subject in the 
an.me letter. Different subjects go to different offices, 
l\8 abo\·e stated. 

Copies of papera on fi le c~nnot be furnished to 
applicants unless on certificate of coun.scl that the 
same are requ ired in a suit coiUD.Ienoed, and actually 
pending in a court of roc oN. 

i'ootmaateno are reqnlred to keep a supply or puoC· 
aae &tempo for .. le, and to see that letterl are dnly 
prep•ld by otnm~; bul It is not Intended to throw 

r~~~ ~~:, ~: wrl~~~lg~,!i'lf,o~ew"~r.ni:~~~ 
han dono II themseltea. 

A porwon ha-rlng tho franking privilege can not 
lend his frank to be oen\ awa,- or to be ll80d by othora 
for their priv•te corresponden~t and letterw thaa 
Improperly franked most be treawa like olher nnpald 
!etten held for Poltnie· 

IN THE SECEDED STATES. 

Ashland City ......... Cheatham .......... Tenn. 
Beaufort . . ........... Carteret ....... . .. .. N.C. 
Bull town ............. Braxton .......... .. Va. 
Cacapon Depot . ... ... Morgan _ .....•..... u 
Cherry-Run Depot . . . . u ••••• , .••••• u 

Fairfax C. H .......... Fairfax ... ......... · 11 

Falls Church. . . . . . . . . u . . . . . . . . u 

Fosterville ........... Rutherford .......... Tenn. 
Gordonsville . ... ...... Smith.............. " 
Hamilton . .. ... ... . . . London .. . ..... .... .Va. 
Jenning's Fork ....... Smith ........ . .. ... Tenn. 
Lafayette ....... . .... Macon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 

Leesburgh ..... . ...... London ........... .. Va. 
Mitchellsville ......... Sumner ............ Tenn. 
Modest Town ......... Accomac ........... Va. 
New Church. . ........ u • •• • -· •••• • u 
New Middleton .. . . .. . Smith .. ...... ...... Tenn. 
Occoquan .... . ... . .. . Prince William ...... Va. 
Penaacola ...... ...... Escambia ...... .. ... Fla. 
Sycamore Mill.\1 ....••. Cheatham .......... Tenn. 
Wiseville . . ........... Accomac .......... . Va. 

Presidential Appointtnents. 

l NAMES CHANGED. 
OJ'J'ICZ. OOU'KTY. IT.A.TZ, TO. 

BlackLick Logan Ky. Auburn. 
Chenugo Broome N. Y. KattelvUh•. 

\ ~~ee::Lra'k~ City g~~!'Gord!'x~!:·~f:!/t:;!~s. 
! ~:a:;~o ~~C~~~i~n k~. ~l~~~~~~St:t•u 
i ~~e~dlp~~oe~~h ~::;~~:a ~f~: ~:::!c~f~i~~-

Hendler Schuylkill 
Ingraham Prairil' Clay 
Mlltonville Wood 
Mi~bellvillc Station fiumnea 
Point Curv~:s Graves 
Swnlnsville Allegany • Trayhorn'e Store Bru"bonr 

: 'West Nef'dham N'orfolk 
' WitbersYUie Caldwt-ll 

cambia Co. 
Pa. Sylliman. 
Ill . Ingraham, 
Ohlo. Hull Prairie. 
Tenn.Mltcbellvllle. 
Ky. Wingos Station. 
N. y, Swain. 
Vn. Coveton. 
MWM~. Wc.'lles l ey. 
Ky. Union Springs. 

Fetnale Posttnasters Appointe<l~ 
i Auburn, (h~kl3.Dd, Mich .. Mrs. Mary King. 
i Bliven's llill, McHenry, Ill., Mrs. Catharine Rk:<·. 
1 Co1'8ica , Jefferson; Pn., Jin. Sarah Reed. 

Duffield, Charles, ?tid., Miss Elizabeth Dt~fl\•e. 

East H aven, New H aven, Ct._. Mrs. Ellen Hagam"'n. 
Eolia, Dane, Wis., Ann E. Sherman. 
Palettine, Crawford, Ill., MI'I . Mary A. Flood. 
Petersburgh, Ms.honing, Ohio, MW Martha Miller. 
Thornton, Cook, Ill., Mrs. Phebe Sweet. 

, :R EOISTER):D I/E"''T.ERI. 

Postmasters should o.hvnyfl bear in mind tbM n.H 
1 registered letters mwt be fully p)'CpOill, nB nmtter 
' frhat their destination, nnJ t llat a,ey cannot b~ sent 
1 othenvise. 
t Upon the receipt of n letter to be registered and 
i ma.iled, the postmaster shoultl mnke out his registered 

i ~~~~u~U~:t~~,l~~r~;~1d~0t~.n;~~ 0~f ~~~~~a~~ ~!~~~~~ 
I fee, number, address, anrl ir' .for di.~trlbution, the 

name or the office to which the letter is to be finally 
1 aent. He should then place t~e lc\rer with the 

I original bil~ in a wrapper Jll'Opcrly addressed lo the 
office, and enclose it in tbe f.a.c!mgc of ordinary 

· unregiJtered letters. In tht: ne'Xt man thereaft.er, he 
should enclose the duplicat~ bill in o. sealed envelope 
to the postmaster, to be marked ~<correct." or found to 
be so,) lligned nod rctume1l t () him. Thi., return bill 
shoulJ. be retained in the ortire, nn(l not ilent to Wash
ington with the qnarterly return~, u.a: i-1 often the case. 

Upon the receipt of a regi,.tcred lctte; for delivery, 
it should be cntert>1l un rlH the account or registered 
letters recei\·cd, anti dc ~·i\'1•:·C> I I to the party atldreasefl 
~~pon his or her receipt. '"'Jtki.l receipt should alao be 
o\.ept. 

All postage stnrups a:1d ~t1.mped envelopes are fur
nished postmMters, upon their requisition on the Third 
As.'! istant Postmaster-Gencl'nl. An order is sent to 
the stamp agent nt New York, and the package is 
depo!iiteJ. in the New Yorli-'pos~ office to be regi.Btered 
:lntl mailed. 'l'herefore, post!D.asters, upon the Iecepl 
tion at their offices or postage stamps and stamped 
envelopes, s!10uh.l carefully read the caption of the 

: ~:n~ which accoUlpany them, by which they will see 
· th:\t the " n:ctnrn l tegistercd Stamp or Envel?pe bill" 

nn;t be ~ent to the New York post office-, and not to 
the stomll agent nor "Third Assistn.nt Po3tmaster
Gra~·ml,'' 1Yhich i.., often clone. 

The bilh relating to the registration should not be 
cu~1fonnded with t he bill3 or receipts sent to be signed 
;md forwarilcd to the Department. 

C:nc sllould at'io be tali:en to retui'D the billa imtnc
. Jiat<-l r . properly signed, etc., because if the stamps or 

env.:.·1ope3 nrc not received, the tact will then be 
knuwn to the Department, 1't'ithout delay. 

l ftCHAWOE Ol'l'lCES FOR BRITISH NORTH A!IIERI• 

I CAN l\IAILS. 
New York, Boston, Albany, Troy, and Portland ex. 

I change with some of the largest offices on the other 
side by through bags. Portland and the Route Agents 
thence to the Canada line exchange with the Route 
Agents beyond. Bntfalo exchanges with Toronto, 
Hamilton, Queenstown, London, and other offices on 
Lake Erie i Sackett's Harbor and Oswego with King
ston, durmg navigation i Whi~hall, Plattsburg, 
Rouse's Point, N._Y., and Burlington, with St. John'si 
Rutland with St. John',..anU. Montreal i Isln.nd Pond 
with Montreal, Sherllrook o.ntl Route Agents. The 
following exchange with their nearest corresponding 
offices on the other side: Black Rock, Suspermion 
Bridge, Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester 
(with Coburg in summer), Cape Vincent, Morristmm, 
Ogdemburg, and Fort Covington, N.Y. i Richford, 
Fmnklin, Derby Line, North 'l'roy, Swnuton, n.nd Ca-

=j ~;it ~~~~~~~,P~·, ~~~~~o;,or,tet~!~e1!~Jn l~~: 
nac, Mich. i Fort ·Fairtlch.l, Hobbinson, Ca.la ill, Houl· 
ton. and Eastport, Me. 

DELIY.J:R Y OJ" Ll:"rrEJt3. 

Letters and packagcs addressed to fictitions per
sons or firms, or to no particular person or firm, not 
being deliverable according to the Regulations, are 
to be returned to I he Dead Letter office. In con
lcstcd cases of this kind, it is well to consult the 
first Assistant Postmaster-General 

If a. letter appear to be of value, it will be safest 
to require a written order for its delivery to the per
ton calling, if he be not the person addressed. 

If there be two or more persons of the same name, 
nnd a l~:tter intended for one is delivered to another, 
t!1e postmaster will reseal the letter in the presence 
of the person who openOO it, and reqnest him to write 
1pon it the words, u Opened by me through mistt\ke," 
.1nd sign his name i he will then replace the letter in 
the office. 

MrssENT AND FoRWARDED T~F:TTER s.-Some 
Postmasters erroneouslx take credit for the muonut 
ot poid postage on letters which ha\·e been mi~-;cn t 
to, and forwa.rded from, their offices. There being no 
charge against Postmasters in mch cn.ses of ruissenll
ing letters, no credit is ~llowablc for forwor,ling. 
The Postmaster should only credit him!tclf with the 
amoant of unpaid postage on mi~cnt auJ. forw:~l'd c:d 
lettel'll. 

JoHll A. KAssON, First As.<JiKtont P . .M. U. 
CAI'fADIAN CORRF.SPON'D!:X'CF.. 

Irregularities having u.1·iscn in re~pcct to C:l.na.41 i:m 
correspondence, th~ directions miiSt hcrcaltt.!r he 
obae"ed: 

1st. Letters n.dtlresscd to Cann.l1n. mnst be mn.ilcU 
and post.billed to a United Btateli Bxch:m:;e Ollkc. 
Lettei'B cannot be sent di,·cct to l'ost UJfircs i1' 
Oanoda. 

2d. The postnge on a single letter to an•l from 
Canada ia: 10 cents, prepayment optivnal-but the 
tMole postage must be prepaid or none. Part pre
paymenW are not recognized. Prepayments nut<~t be 
made by. U"itetl State• po•tag• stamp~- no\ in _,._ 
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORX 

POST-OFFICE. 
NoRTH.-Ii A. M., and 3 30 P.M., hv wa,- or Hudson 

River and Central Railroad to Bulllllo 
and Canada. 

l!ovTH.-5 A. M., and' 30 P. H. and 10 SO P. M. 
i>A&T.-Ii A. M., ~ P. Y:., 6 30 P.M.; (Railroad,) anH 

P . .!!., (Fall River Steamboat.) 
WEST.-5 A. M., and 3 30 P. M., by Erie Railroad, via 

Duukirk, Cincinnali, &:c. 

I AIAIT.S AUE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
NonTK.-Due 1 P. M.; and 10 30 P.M. 
SouTJ<.-Due ' 30 A. M.; 130 P. M; 6 30 P.M. and 

10 '0 P. H. 
EAsT.-Dne (Steamboat,) 7 A. M.; Railroad (way 

mai~) 10 '5 A. M.; (Boston Express,) 5 SO 
A. M.; 6 30 P. l!.; and U Midllighl. 

IVE&T.-Due I P.l!.; and 10 SO P.M. 

UNITRD STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

New York is an office of Exchange for British, 
French, Prussian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
l!ails. 

Boston ia an office of Exchange for Briti8h, French, 
Pl118Bian and Belgian Alails. 

Philadelphia io an ofllce of Exc~ge for British 
and French Mails. 

&n Franci8co, is an office of Exchange lor Brlllsh 
Kalla, only. 

PDrll<uid, l)otroit, and Chicago, are offices of Ex· 
~ha.Die tor British, P,russian o.nd French Mails. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

No person can be appointed postmaster who can
DOl legally execute an official bond, and he most he 
111 aotual resident or the ell,; or to11'11 wherein tho 
poet oOice Ia lituated or withlzl the delbe17 or lhe 

Fredonia Chautauque N.Y. WillardM'Kinstry. 

on Steel, 15 by 12, after the celebrated Paint
ing byfucnT:o:R. A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Offire or Parlor. Sent free by mall 
for 60 cenla, In alamps or silver, (original price 13.) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cents. AddreBS Box 2641, 
New York P. 0. 

NBihVillG Davidaon Tenn.A. V. 8. Llndaey. 
New London N. London Ct. J W. Egg1Htou. 

olllce. Woon~oclr.et Fall! Providence R. I. John Burnham. 

~ 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
8HOWINO THE DlJ':rERJ:NCE IN JlOtTTEII, TIME R.E

QUU\ED1 AND DATlo:l O:r" DEPARTURlC J'ROM AND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, OJ' CHINA AND INDIA, 
AUSTRALIA, AND OTHER MAU.S. 
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TABLE OJ' PROGRESSION, SHOWING TH1: J:ATES Oi' 
POSTAO:E J'ROM THl: U. 8. TO TH~ AD0\'1•: PLACI:S, 
VIA MAR~EILLES. 

[OonauU first the "Tablt of Foreign Po•tages," 
to a.acertain the rate ptr l oz. to the point to .. j 
wh~ch it is_duired to a~end.] _ . _ _ _ _ _ 
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RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To OR I'ROM G:kEAT BRrTArM AND IR ELAND, 

IN UNITED STA'l"EB AND BRITISH MArLs.-News· 
papel'll, two cents each, without regard to weight; 
pamphle~ and periodicals. two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction ·of a n ounce if exceeding two ounces: 
1ohich 1.t the United States postage only, bnt 
pamphlets weighing over eight oanc~, or periodi
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other dcscrip
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals arc 
entitled to conveyance in the British mail, through 
England, to countries on the Continent of Eurone. 

2. To OR rRonr FRANcE, ALGERIA, OR IN FRENcH 
MAIL, OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers,rperiodical 
works, books stitched or bound, paml>lllets, cata
logues, papers of mnsic, prospectuses, cucnlars, and 
all other kinds of printed matter addressed to 
France1 Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and 
Egypt in which France has post offices, (viz: Alex
andria, Alexandretta, Beyron~ Constantinople, Dar
danelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbraila, Ineholi, Jatfo, 
Kerassund, Latakia, ~~~ina , in Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, Sinope, Smyr
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria., Tultcha, 
Varna, and Volo,)can be despatched to France di
rect, or by way of England, on prepayment of the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each i periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce; and all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as domestic 
rates; to be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether sent or received. France in like 
manner collects its own postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3. To oa :FROnt THE GERftiAN-AtrSTRIAN PoSTAL 
UNION, IN THE PausstAH cLosED niAIL.-News
papers sent in tho Pruasian closed mail are charge
able with a postage of six centa each, prepa:,'flltnt 
compulsory, being in full to destination to any part 
of the German Austrian Postal Union. N ewspa
pers received come fuUy prepaid at same rate or 
postage, and are to be deliYered without charge. 
No provision is made for the transmil!'sion of other 
articles of printed matter in the Prussian closed 

4. T~i~:~~~thG:!~~~~~~~~f ~~~=~Oil HAl'!f• 
Buaa liiArL-Newspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamhnrg line, three cenbl 

~~t~ b~~:.l~~i1~~~taf~~foi to any part 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hambarg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines. and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at tlie mailing office when sent from, and 
collected a.t the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. This is the United States post
age only. 

5. To DJ.:LmvM, IN THE UNrTED STATES AND BEL· 
GIV.:'ol CLOSED NAIL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
periodical works: 

Five cent'i for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
onnc~ or fraction of three ounces. Prepaynunt 
requtred. 
Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papei'B of 
music, c&t.'\logues, prospectuses, advertisetnenta, and 
no~iccs of various kinds, printed, engraved, lltho
gmphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
onnce or fmction or an ounce, and so on, in the 
aamc proportion, for packages or greater weight. 
Prepayment required. 

The above rat<>s are in full of the pQatage to destina
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter re· 
ceivedfrom Btlgiu~ come fully paid, and i, to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To Tnli! W:~:n INDIA hLA:NDs (HOT BRrTrsH) EX
CEPT CvBA, CENTRAl. A :'It ERICA (zxcJ:PT AliPrN· 
WALL AND PANAlii.A.1) AND CouNTRIES OM THE 
SovTH PACIJ'IC CoAST, IN THJ: UNITED 8TATJ:8 
AND llRlTISH MAILS.-Newapaper;"S BeD~ SiX Cl:nt3 
eacb; prepayment required. On p&pers received, 
the rate to be collected ill two cents only, the Brit
ish postage being prepaid. 

the lettera received from Great Britain or the Conti 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered w. pai~ and is to be delivered accordingly i 
when in black ink, as nnpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on I!UCh lett-ers 
is either toholly paid, or tvholly unpaid. Postmasters 
ca.n readilY decide any question ns to prel>aymen~ by 
this simple criterion. 

N~tu·aJ~\ a .... ..... 6to 7 
:\ f;\Y )I ~Xil'O . ......... '20 
P it t..-h:1 rg-h , Pa. ...•. . . .. . 1 
Pu ttlun.J, Me .......... 1 
Qucl!cc, c~ ............ 2 

St. Louiii,Mo . .. . 2:~o3 
Detroit, Mich ........ . . 2 f3t. Paul, Min .. .... 7 toS 
Dubuque, Iowa ........ . 3 

Toledo, Ohio .. . . ...... 2 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 

Wnshington, D. C., ••• . . 1 
Kansas ............ 7to8 Wihnington, Del... . .... 1 
Little Rock, Ark ........ 8 Oregon ....... ·1 
Louisville, Ky . ...... ... 2 Wa.h. Terr'y ... 1301o 40 
Hanchcster, N. H ... . .. 1 Ind. Territory .. 
'Milwaukie, Wis ......... 2 Ulah ......... . 

r: .,TES OF PEl'AH'rURES A.ND ARIUVALB OF 
MAILS AT LCNU<>N. 

-i !l li 
~ 

.. ... ~ _, 
~~ ! g ~ 

~ ~ 
~;; it :;O 

"' ~~ e: "" ---~-·--- - ·--
A frica W . coa.t oi ~,J e~tcb mootll - lOth each tDODlh 
Austrolin. 

vio. Manellk11 :.!6th " :17 13t " 
Southamptou ~!h " 61 19th " 

Bnn:.ll 19th '' 25 :Sth " 
Buen~ Ayres 9th '' 40 5th 1 

China. 
via Marseilles lOt h & 2fith 40 13th aad 27th 
Soutbamvton , 4th~20th 45 2ndao.dl9tb 

l uU.ia. 
vi n Man!eUles :tit,lOh, 1811, 26h 30 4b, 13b,18b, Z7L 
JS"utbllJTlpton 4h 12n, 20ll, ~7h 3S 2d, lOb, 19h. 23h 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co., 

BosToN, !-IAss.-B. F. STEVENS, Secretary. 
WILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 

Nearly TWO MILLION DOLLARS WELT, IN
VESTED to meet losse•. Nearly a MILLION paid 
to widows, orphans, and creditors of the insured. 
AlmO!It a MILLION in dividends to Polic1. Holders. 
SEVENTE&N' years of nnif01m prospenty. Last 
dividend 39 per cent. (3336,000), paid in cash. 

m!~~h~?'~c~:~ei~h:~c~~~in;.nd Tt~~~~\n;~!: 
ciple insures at the lowest poS3ible rates-all over 
and above the actual cost being returned in dividends; 
tl.e business or the company being, as it were, closed 
every five years, and the surplus funds divided pro 
rata to all the insured. Documents of an interesting 
character, and showing the benefits of the parely 
mutual plan of life insurance, fonvarded gratis, by 
mail or otherwise, upon application at the Branch 
Office, to 

JOHN HOPPER, 

B~~e~~ii~tn!,ti;~jlr~~~~Y?N~~a~r~~\~~~olitan 
Or to the Secretary, o.t Boston. 

HOHATIO KING, 
No. 510 H, DF.TWEEN 7TH AND 8TH STRJ:E'I11, 

w ASHINQTO:<, D. c., 
Will attend to bnsin""' before any of the Executive 
Departments. To those having business to transact 
at the Post Oftice, Army and Navy Departments, or 
any other branch of Government. his services ma7 be 
available. He will attend to procuring Pena1on,s. 
Bounty Land Warran~ see to the correct and prompt 
settlement of the accounts of Postmasters, Mail, Army, 
Navy, and other Government Contractors-to appli· 
cations for the establishment or change of mail 
routes, &c. 

Char!ea reaaonab!e. 

vv ash1ngton, OctobE:1, 1861. 

all~t~~~:!~~~c~~~f:~Ytt~ ~b~~:~t~e~~~~e~l: 
office, No. '8 Wall street, S ew York. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps ! 
/Sir Delivered by 1\fail at thefoli.01oing prices. '"i!U
CrRCt:'LAR Oi'FlCE STAntP, with changes 

for dates and BCl'e\V complete,., .. .. ONE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra.) 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post offices 
in straight lines1 each ................ 50 cENTS. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For
warded, ~lissent, Due 3, anJ all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink, or 
pad, each., ... ,, .. . . .. , .. , ... ,., .. ,. 2:5 CENTS. 
Full directions for uBe sent with a ll stamps, includ· 

ing how to make the ink or pad. 
~ Every and any style of st.'l.mp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for many years, if used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, BusineBB Cards, Envel· 
opes, Fac-&imile Signatures, lrlerchants, Railroads, 

fBanks, everybody, at from 25 cents to $5, Also, 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, Commissioners, 

~~~~~ .. ,s~0~~~~ocsu~-~~e~~68'~~G'~~VfN~ 
or all ~orts or things and a a sorts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES! 
A Goon CoPYrNo PREss, with Portfolio, contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty-five 
:::'h~J. being the cheapest and best Copying Press to 

PRINTING PRESSES or ALL BrzEs.-A Press with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by 4. inches, for 15; Press 
to print 6 by 8 inches for f16; PrCilll to print 12 by 
18 inches, for f30; to print 18 by 26, f75 ; to print 
26 by 39, 1150. 

These Presses are simple and easily worked, very 
durable, and are just what ia wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printing, or for use in printing 
offices. 

For anything abo\·e mentioned, address 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

Waahif~ffN ~itlf;.f.;E~Y~r 
Uumberl4nd, Maryland. 

AMERICAN MUTUAL 

Life Insurance and Trust Company, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

BUSINESS conducted wholly on the cash system
reducing current expenses and liability to loss 

from the non·payment of premium notes-having bnt 
one claas of members-premiums payable in advance, 
annually, semi-annually, or quarterly, at option
taking only first class risks-making triennh\l divi
dends-affording the assured on the 1st of January, 
1862, the guaranty of an 
Accumulated Caeh Surplus of $335,000, 

invested in mortgage and other first class securitica. 
P-olicies issued payable at a given age. 

l'rof. BENJ. SILLIMAN, SEK., Pres't. 
JONATHAN KNIGHT, M. D., V. Pres' \. 

WlLLtS BRIIiTOLL, Treasurer. 
B~o:N.J. NoYES. Secretary. 
Pror. P. A. JEwETT, M.D., :Medical Examiner. 

NEW YORK AGENCY, ..... No. 3 Trinity Building. 
P. D. WHIT11IOR:E, Actuary. 

EDwiN FIELD!!, M. D., lrledical Examiner. 6m 

M:"o"., o~;::'I:!~::':t~c~~::~ Y.,~:~T F:~~~;; TEN YE..\BS AMONG THE MAIL BAGS. 
CotrNTJLu:s. App!y for Copies of this ~ork, to the Editor of the 
When the Unitc\l Statts official postage entries on :&IAJL. Price 11.00, and sent postage paid. 
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UNITED STATES JY-[AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
'· .,. The~~~ (;~i:~~hal iD.,.:;;,. where I Poelage Poollge · ;;; The ABieri8k (•) indica~ lhal iD """"'whe9 Polloge. 1F~: 1 " ;.;~ .....-ri:i.(:;' indl~;,;;~~i:=.~~~--;:~~ ;;~ 
il i.o prefixed, unleoo the leU"r be regi.&le<ed, pre· on on Print- il is prefixed, on!..., lhe letter be reaiolered, p,... on on Print;..l,it is pre!lxed, ·onleo8 the leller be regislered, · pre• on on Print· 
payment is optional; in all other c...., prepay. Letters. Halle yment is optional ; in all otber c....,.· prep&)'- Lelteno. Hatler' yme'nt i1l optional; in all other e...., prepay· Letters. eel HaLler 
menl il required. .--- --- I!Detll is required. --- --·- til required. --- ---

COUNTRIES. : .1!'~ Jl' . . ~8. I COUNTRIES. 1!'8 ~.; . ~8. COUNTRIES. .t:8 .1!' • . l 
Non.-Fi•e cents the single letter, of half ounce l~<i g 'l1 ~ §. .S 8 "or11:.-Five cents the single letler, of half onn~oe g'!lll §. .S 8 OTII:.-Five r.ento the single letter, of half oon\"' 1l §~ ~ §. ~ 8 

Of under, must be added to the rate! D&med lD ~ ... ~ g c; :a Q Or under, mast be added to tbe r&WI named 8 a 6 tO :a c Or under, mast be added to the rates named lD 8 ~ 8 i5 Cll Q.l c 
this table by "British mail,11 "via England." or 4.1 ~ ., := ~ ~ g this table by u British znail," "via Englamd," or ~! ., ~ ~ ~g thL11 table by uBritit~h mAil," 11 via England.,"· Or ~-! ~..... ~ Q, 8 
uvia London,'' respectively, if the letter· is from~~ ~,a f; ~ . nvia London," reapeetiTely, if the letw is from~~ ~~ ~ ~ uvia London," respectively, if the letter is ft"om ~ • ~] tr: ~ 
California, O"'gon, or Washington. _I "' _ !:._ _! California, Oregon, or Waahington. . "'Z ~ California, Oregon, or Washington. z g._ ~ _ 

I Cto. Cts. Cto. Cto. i . ·---~ Ct.. eto.l Cto.r _____ ____ -·-· ·----------- Cto. Cto. Cto. Cts. 

Acapnlco ....................... . .. ........... · I·.. 20 2 1 ,{}allipoli, ProosiiUI clooed mall ...... .. . .... . .. ... I .... r~ · ..... f . ·IJPenang. British mail, vi& Man!eilleo 51 5i 8 ... . 
Aden, Bnt18h mall, Vl& Southampton ..... " . • . . . . 33 ( .... I do Freooh mail. ............. .. . ... ...... r30 60 2 ! 1 ~ do do via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . 4.5 6 ... . 

~~ Frencg0mail .'.'".~~~ll~·:.: .... · · :: . ... J ;~ ~ ~J;,\~u~~l't:!i,;,;.i::::::::::::::::::~::::C: ~~ ! l ::::b>.!~ ... French.~il·_-_-_·::::::::::::::: :::::: . 3~. ~ ··;;· .. ,. 
Adnanople, French mall.. . . . . . ... 1•30 •60 !German States, Pru.Mian cloaed maH ........... ··I· 30 : 6 1 .. .. t!Philippine Islands, B1iti8h mail, via Sou\hampton. ~6 6 ... . 
Africa (West Ccaot,)British ma1l. ....... ..... ... ' · . . ·1 33 4 j do do (except Baden) prepaid, ..... 28 ' ........ f. do do do via H&n!eilleo .... 51 57 10 ... . 
Alexandretta,Prw•nancloeedmail ..... ........ .. : .... , 40 S , do Frenchmail .............. .. .... r.21 •42 ····1· .. '/i do. do. French mail. .... .. ... ........ 30 SO 

do French mail .. .. ........ .. ...... .. 1•30 l•so 2 I do Bremen mall ........................ •15 3 1 rlacentJa, PrnooJan cloeed mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
do open mail, <ia England, by Am. pkt. i. ... 1 21 2 do (exceptLnl:embnrg,)byHam'gmaiJI .... •15 3 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .............. •25 
do do do byBrit.pkt.l. ... , 5 2 Gibraltar, French mall ......................... ,21 42 ........ f. de FreMh mail .......................... 27 54 

Alexandria, Pl'll88ian closed mail. ... . ........... I .... 1•38 6 I do open mai~ via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 2 • 1 ~oltllld, P!'1L81!ian cloeed mail. ....................... •37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ 1 .... J•30 .. . . de . do by Britilh packet........... . . . . 6

1 
2 l do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... . ......... •29 

do Freneh mail. ....................... ,•30 1•so 1 Great Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or ~ de French mail.. ... ........... . ........... •30 •so 
do open mail, via England, by Amn. pkt ... .. 21 I w .. hington excepted) .................... . . 1 •••• •24 (t) ondicherry, French mail.. ..... . . . .. ..... .... .. •30 •so 
do do do byBritishpkt. . . . . 6 . ,Greece, Pl'll88ian cloeed mail... . ........... ... ·1 · ... •42 I S . . . . ortoga~ British mai~ via England .............. 29 37 4 ... . 

Algeria, French mail .. . ....................... ·1*15 *30 2 1 do French mail. ........................... *30 60 

1

... . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... .. .... 30 42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail .................... ..... *33 6 . · do by Bremen or Hambnrg ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *35 3

1 
1 II do by French mail, via Bebobia.. . . . .. . . . . . 21 4.2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.i1.. . . . ....... i .... *22 3 1 do open mail, Yia London, by American pkt .. ,. . . . 21 4. . . . . do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
do French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 

1

•27 •54 .... · · · do do do by British packet .. . 6 4 ... . !Prevesa, Pl"llll8ian closed mail.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . (0 
Antivari, French mail. ...................... .. . *30 *60 .... · · · Hamburg, by Hambnrg mail, direet from N. York ..... *10 2

1

' 1 _do Frenc~ maiL .......................... *30 4 60 
Arab.i&, British mai~ via Southampton......... . . . . . . 33 6 . ··I do Bremen ma1l......................... . . •15 1 3 1 nnce Edward • lsland, same ai Cana~a. , • 

do · do via Marseilles.. . . • .. . . . . . . . 39 45 8 . I do Pl'D88ian closed mail . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. •30 S . . . . P11l881aD cloeed ma1l.. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 30 S ... . 
Argentine Republic, via England ............... . T 45 4 . . . do do wh<>n prepaid,. . . . . . /. . . . 28 . . . . . . . . do de do when prepaid,. . .. .. . . . . ~8 ... . 

do ~o via France, in French mail . do Freneh mail.. ....................... 1-21 •n ... .. ... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . .. . . . . .. . . . •15 '3' 1 
from Bordeau· ..... . .... ·I 30 SO 1 

Ascension via England.................. ....... . 33 · .1. ,! do do do when ~repaid, ll . 28 ....... 1Rhodes, Prossian cJ~ mall .................. • ... :40 
Aspinwall: for distances not ex~eeding 2,5~ miles.! 10 !' do by Bremen or Hambarg mail.. . ......... 15 3 1 1 do French maJ.).... • . • • • • • • . • . . . . • • . 30 60 

Anst~ha,J~~~~~~::~v~:=;:~p~:~~~~. I I ~~ I 1 :Ha:~~~ail . . . .. ............ *21 *4.'l .... 1 .. Rod~orPapa~~tate~:::Om~Jil~.~~~.:.:::•27 ~~~~: 
do do v1a. Marse1lles . . . . . 39 I 45 . 1Hayt4 vm England. . . . . . . . 1 • 33 4 1· do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . •zs 
do by pnvate sh1p from N. York or Boston . . . 5 1 Heligoland, Island of, by Bn\ieh mail, m Am. pkt. I· . . 21 I 2 . . Roma.gna., Prussian closed ma.U. . • . • . . . . .. •(2 
do French mail(&>uthAustr'a,compulaory,)l*30 *60 1 I do do do in Bnlpkt.. . . 5 2 . . . . UBBI&, Prt1118lan cloeed ma1l...... . . . .. •37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l, via. Mar· do do via England, by private ship . . . . 33 4. . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. . . . . .. *29 

BOJlleo and Suez. . . - ~ 50 102 · Holland, French mrul. . . • . . . . . . . ............ . •21 •42 . . . . . . . ~n do French mail. .... :. . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . •30 :so 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mat~ via Tneste . . . 55 ...... ·t do open mail, vi& London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 .::nootchuck, by French m&Jl................ . .... •30 60 

Aootr~a and 118 Slates, PruBBJan closed ma1l... .. . . . . . •30 6 . .. . do do de by British packet. . . . . 5 ·l&lonica, PmBBian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 
do do do. do. when prepa~d . 28 .... . ,Holstein, Prussian c!OI!Od mail... .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 36 .. .. Samsonn, Pl'll88ian clOI!Od mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •40 
do do byBremenorHamburgmaJl .. •15 3 1 i do byBremenorHamburgmail ............... 

1

•26 1 Fdwichiolands,bymailtoSanFrancisco, ............ 10 
do do (except prov. m Italy) French ma1l. ,*Zl *42 · · · 1 do French mail.. ............. .. . . ....... . *27 *54 . . . . dinian States, Prussian closed mail .. .. ... . ....... . . *4.2 

Azores Island, H.ntU!h ma1l, v1a Portugal I 29

1

37 · · · :Hondura.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *34. 6 . . do do French mail .... ............... *21 *4.2 
Baden, Pruss~ cla&ed mall . , *30 .... 1Hong Ko~g, Brit. mail via 'Ma.1'8eilles ............ 1. si · 67 8 : .. :; do Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . .. •23 

do Bremen or H~mburg ma.1l *15 1 I do do via. Sou\hawp\on ....... ·j· ... 4.5 6 1 .... ~Savoy, District of.. ... ............... . . .. *15 "'30 
do French mail. . .... . .. ... *21 *42 . ~ do by French mail.................... 30 l60 . . . . [xe-Altenburg, Prus8lan closed mail...... . . . . . . *~0 

Bahamas,bydu-ec t•teamerfromNewYork ..... .. . 1 5 ~ 1 do byBremenorHamburgmail . . 30 . . ... . ' do do do whenprepa1d, ..... 28 
Badn

0
kok, S1dAom,vv1iaa ~!oa~1a1m1"'p·to· .n ••.• · •. · .·• ·... ·:: .. .J 51 I ~o7· , do Prtlll8ian clOI!Od mail...... .... . . . . 38 10 . .. 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mai1 ..... . ... •15 " ·- I 8 · · · 'Indian Archipelago, French mail.... .. . . . ... ·I 30 so .... • do ~'rench mall, .................. •21 •H 

Batavia, Bntish ma1~ via Southampton .. . . . . .. . . 45 4 : de . llntish lll&l~ v1a M&n!e1lleo. I 39 45 .. !.'' e-Cobu:g-Gotha, l!einmgen, and Weimar, Prus- • 
do do VI& Marseilles... .. . 61 1 57 8 . . . I.neboli, French mail........... . . . . . J•30 •SO 1 I' -'an closed m&Jl .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 30 
do French rna~.... .. .. . . . . . .......... · I 30 1 SO ... 'Ionian I.slands, Prnoolan clOI!Od ma1l. . . . . . . 38 1 do do do when prepaid, . 28 

Bavarul, Pruss1an closed mall . . . . . . . . .. - ~ •30 l : do French mail.. .. ............ . .... •*30 '*60 . ) do do Bremen or Ham· 

d~0 by~Bremen or ~amb;:e!a;l~e-~~i~:::::: :I.: .. 
1 
.• i~ /Italy~:e Sard~~s~=··L;,~~y,· M~~ie~ .I.·· ·1•5 . ( ·1: · · :! do burg mail.· . . d~· · · · · · . .. 'd~ · F~. 'tOOii. *2i. =l~ 

do French mail. .. .. ....... ...... ....... · ·1*21 *42 j Parma., Tuscany, Roman States, and Two Sicilicsl . I ~Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian c1osed mail. .......... 1*30 
Belgium, French m~il ... · ............. ..... · · · . · · *21 .:42 · · . ·1 Janina., by French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . [30 II "' GO ... J . 1'1 do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 

do closed ma1l, v1a England ... ............ · · 1 •••• , 27 5 :Java, British mail, via Southampton. . . 4.5 6 1
1
. . . l cio do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... *15 

Oo open mail, via London, by A~~rican pkt. j .... : 2! ... . do do via. Marseilles...... . . . . . . . . 5! 157 s . '\ do do French mail.... . . .. *21 *4:2 
do do do by BntJJh packet.

1
.. . . o ... '• do French mail......... ........... .. ... . . 30 80 1• Subleswtg, by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l... . . ... •25 

Belgrade rlo do cy American pkt.. ·i 2! .... Jallil, ProEI!ian cloeed mail.. ...... .......... .... . 40 .... 
1
'... . do French mail.. . . . . •27 •54 · 

do do co l, J.;r;tJShpacket ...... o 1 do French ma1l.. . , .. . . .. . . . . . . 30 •so ........ '1 . do Prnooian cloeed m•i!.. .............. . ..... *35 
do by French mail.. . ......... '21 1•42 . do cipen Bnt1sh ma1~ by Ame.rican pa<:ket.. I I 21 2 .... \!scSuJO, by Fre.nch mait .•......... ·: ............. *30 •so 

Beyrout, PrussJan cloeed m•1l .......... , ... •40 6 . 1 do do do by BnliBh packet. . . . . . . . I 5 2 1 • ' ut.ari, (As1a,) Prnoo1an closed ma1l... . • .... . • .. . . . . 30 
do French mail.. . ........ '!•30 •so 2 1 Japan, BritJSh mail, via Southamplon . . . . . . . . .l45 s I . II do do French mail..................... 30 SO 

Bogota,NewGranada ······ 18 6 4 1 do do vmM&rseilles.. . .... . • 51 57 s 1 do do openma1l,v1aLondon,byAm.pkt ... 21 
Bolivia ............. : ........ . ........ : ...... 1:::: 3-i 6 4 do Frenchma1l .... .. ....... ,30 60 .... ! do do do do byBnt pkt 5 
Borneo, BritiKb mail, v~a Soutb~mpton... . . . . . . . .. . , 45 6 . Jerusalem, Bnt1sh mall, . .. • • . . .. . . . . • . . . . 33 'I ljSercs., by French ma1l.. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . • .. *30 *60 

do do \'l& Marse1lles...... . .. · . .. 
1 

51 b7 I 1 do French mail........ ... . . . . ...... *30 ~60 . . . .. 1;8erv1a, by Pru.ssian closed ma1l.................. . 30 
do French mail.. ... .......... .... . ...... 30 60 Kankal, French ma1l. ........................ ,*30 *60 .. 11 ,do (except Belgrade,) Fre~ch ma1l, v1a Anstria 21 42 

Bonrhon, Britit~h mail, \'i&. Southampton .............. 

1

33 6 . Kera.ssund, French mail ..................... .... •*30 *60 2 1 1 IS1a.m, BntUJh mail v1a Marse1lles, ........ ... . .. 51 57 
do do viaMarseilies .. . ..... . .... 

1
. 39 45 10. Laboan,BriliohmaJ~viaSoulhampton ........ [ ... (5 s l· ··· l do. do via Southampton .. ... . . ....... 45 

do French mail. . . .. . . .................. . •30 •so . . .. I _,.o ~o VI& M&n!eilles....... .. . . . 61 57 10 1 ... )Slcilico, The Two, Prussian mail.. .......... .. ........ 49 
Braz11B, v1a England. . . . ......... 45 4 1 ... I do French mail.......... ......... .... . 30 60 .... 

1 
. . . .rl do do French ~ail.. .............. . .. •21 •42 

do v1a France. m French ma1l from Bordeaux.j*33 1*66 . ,. . . La.rmca, by French mall ....................... . *30 460 . . . . . . . . • Uo do open ma1l, vm Lond., by Am. pkt . . . . 21 
Bremen,PruBSianclosedmaJl . .. ..... •30 S .. Laoenbnrg,PI'll88iancloeedmaJl.. ................ 33 6 , .... :1 do ~o do do byBrit.P,kt ..... 5 

do do do "hen prepatd, . . . . . : .. -1 28 . 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . , 25 3 • 1 · do do by Bremen cr Hamburg mad.. . . . . . 22 
ddoo ~~!~~rmag ~~~il'. · · · · ·1 · · :1~ i . ~ : ~? French mail ........... ............ *27 54: 2 1 1 'ISing~pore, British mail, v!a South~pton ..... .... ... 4.5 

• 2· 1 1 1 Latak1a., PrnssWl closed m:ul ................. ...... 1:40 6 . . . . o do v1o. Marse1lletJ ............ 51 57 
do French mail 1 *4-2 ... ·.... do French mail.. ........................ . ·•30 60 2 1 1 I do French mail.......... ...... .... ..... ::\0 60 

Brunswick, Pruss1an ma1l . . ..... j. *30 6 1 .... :Liberia., British ~a.il. ................ ........... L... 33 4 .... ~Sinope, open mai~ via England, by At;n~rican pkt.. . . . . 21 
do do whenprepa1d, j · 28 1 .... 

1 
.... ·Lombardy,Prtl!8l&Dclosedmall. ......... .. ..... , ...... 42 6 ..... 

1 
do do . do byBrlt18hpa~ket ...... 6 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . . . .. j*l6 1 3 1 : do by Bremen or ,Hamburg mail. ............. ,.. 15 31 1 Oo French mall ............................ *30 •Go 
do French ma1l. .... .. ........ . ....... ·i•21 1•42 1-··· i·· .. 1 do French mail. ................... ···· j*21 1*42 2 1 do. PI'\18S.ian cl~ mail. ...... . ...... .......... 40 

6 
2 
s 
2 

Buenaventura ... _ ............................ . . :- .. . 18 6 ( 'Lubec,Pruasianclosed mail ........ . ..... _. ...... 1 .... *30 6 .. JSop~l&, br_Frenc~matl. ... . _. .... .. ............. *30 *60 

Bueno•d!Y~ ;;:F~~~~~y.f'~.-~~";j[;~~ii~~d~~~ ~ 3o ~~ 4 :::: ~~ by :~men OT ~burgw!:l.~~-~~~.':::: :I:::: .i~ .. j·i·. i.~ISp%::'' Br~tlBhd~aJl, ~~ ~t~;hc~J.~~ke~ . .".".".".". ::::::: 2! ~ .... 
Cai!lll, Prnoo~an closed mall. . . ...... . ....... : .. · ' · ... 40 .... ·. do French mail.. .......... .. ....... . ...... •21 • 42 2 1 do French mml. .. ... . .................. . ... 21 42 
Canada, when distance does not exceed 3,000 m1les. j .... *10 .... ,Lucca, British mail, by American packet.... . ... 21 2 I·... do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... .. . .. . . . 30 4:2 

" wheo dilltance exceeds 3000 miles, ......... *15 . . . · 1 do do by British packet............ . . . . 6 2 J .... I.St. TholiUIB by U.S. Packet to Kingston, Jamaica ...... 18 
Canary Islands, via Eng laud ......... . ........ . . ·I 33 (5 . . . . do do French mail. ............. •21 •42 2 I 1 r: do via Havana.. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 3~ 
Candia, Prussian_clo~d mail . . .. . ... . . . : ............ 1*40 . ... ·Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Pl'UMian eloeed mail ....... *30 G •.•• jSulina, Fren~~ mail._ . •. : ....................... *30 *60 

do open ma.1l, v1a London, by A~~ncan pkt.. . . . . 21 da do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 ........ 1~.umatra, Br1tu;h mall, v~a. Soutb~mpton.. ........ . . . . 45 
do . _do . do. hy BntlSh packet .... ·1 5 do do French ma1l.. ......... ·j*21 *4.2 . . . . . . . .. do . do . v1a Marse1lles .......... . ... 51 57 

Canea, Bnt1sh ma1l, by A~e.ncan packet...... ..... . . . . 21 ... ·1 do do Bremtn mall . . • . . . . . . . •16 • 3 1 !l do F ren_ch ma1l. . . . ·:......... . ... . . ..... 30 ~0 

s 
s 
2 
s 

10 

do do byBnt1shpacket ...... ... ...... .. 1 5 .... 1 do do Hambargmail ... . 1 .. •2213 1 1 ~Sweden,Pruss18.nclosedmaJ1. ... ... . . ............ . .. •42 

do French mail. .• : .... . ................ .. ... •30 •so .. ,){aht!, French m&ll........... •• . ... . . . . . . . . . 30 •SO .... ... . U do French mail.. . ........ . ................ •33 •ss .. . 
do Prussian clOiied mail .... ... .................. 

1
*40 .. . \•Madeira, I.sland cf, vJB England .••....... ..... . ~29 37 4 1· .. J do by Bremen or Hamborg mail ................ •33 

Cape of Good Hope, VI& England, by Amencan pk .... 21 2 . Majorca, Br~liah mail. .. ................ . . . . . . 33 s ... -~1St. Heleua, vJa. England .... : ................... .. .. . 33 4 
do do . do bJ BntlBh pkt.... . . . . . 5 2 .... ' do French ma1l. .. . . .... ....... .... ....... · ' 21 (2 . .. . .... Smyrna, \l"UB8Jan cloee~ ma1l.. . . ........ .. .......... •40 6 

CapedeVerdeisland~v~aEngland ......... . .. ... 29

1

. 37 4 .... ~. Malta,I.slandof,openmai~viaLonclon,byAm.pkl., .... . 21 1 2 ,..... do French ma1l.. ........ _. .......... . ..... •30 so 2 
co Uo do 10 French _mtl1l, v1a. Bordeaux do do do Bnt11h packet... . . . . . . . 5 2 J . ... :Switzerland, Pruss1an cl?sed mall.. . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . 35 6 

g:~~f~n~eric~.:p~~ilic·:::~::.:~~~~-::::::: :~0 . ~g ::i: :~~~i~~~~~d:\i.;~i~~t~~::;::;::po m ··tt J . ~~ .. ~!~::~:!!!ii::::::::::::::::::: ·2~: :H ~ 
Ceylon, open ma1l, v1a London, by A~~ncan pkt .. ! .... 1 21 .... : do , do via Marseilles ..... . ....... I 39145 8, ... -~yna, BritiBh ma~l, v1a Marseilles, by French pkt.. 33 45 4 

do do . do byBntJShpacket .. ; .. 6 ... . 

1
, do Frencbmail .......... ... ........ .... . l 30 so ........ 

1 

doFrenchmaJl.._. ................... . ... . ... 30 so 2 
do French matl ......... ·: .. .... ........... I 30 60 .... ·Mexico, for diBta.noes nnder 2,600 miles........... . . . . 10 2 1 h:,ang1e~ French mall_. .... ; .................... *30 •so 

Chagres, (N~w ?ranada_,) for dmtancets notexceed· j \ do do . vver 2,600 mil~ .....• .. : ....... j 20 2 1 ~j.aama.nUl-eee _Van D1eman ~Land. 
m~ 2,500 m1leo .. : ......... : . .. .......... 10 2 1 iMeeklenhurg, (Strehtz and Suhwenn,) Prnoo1an . 1rchesme, Pru.,nandosed ma1l. .. . ................... ••o s 

d~ for ~••tances exceedmg 2,500 wlee.. .. . .. . . .. 20 2 1 1) elooed uuul.. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•30 I 6 1 •• • , do open ma1l , vJa London, by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 4 
Ch1li .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 34 S 4 1 do do when prepaJd, .... . ...... I 28 1 .11 do do do by Bntish packe . .. . 5 4 
China, BritiAh mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:5 3 . .. -11 do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) by Bremen j j · , • ~ Tenedos do do by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 

do do via li~raeilles .. ~ .... : ............ 51 57 8 .. . or Hamburg mail......... . .. *15

1 
3 , 1 ~ do d_o d~ by Brithtb packet.... 5 

do do by Br ~ or H~b g mall. Vl& Trieste . . . . 55 . . . . . . do {Strehtz and Schwenn,) French ma1lj•21 1*42 . . . 1 ... ~ Uo Prus818Jl cl?Sed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(O 
do by Bremen or Hmb g mi. VI& Marseilles& Suez 40 I 72 . ". Mettaln&, ProsE ian closed mali., ..... ........... /.... 4,.0 6 I ri do French mall ... ... " ............ .. .... *30 *60 
do Frenc~ ma~l. ..... .. ........... : . ... .. _.. 30 60 .. , . 1 do by Bremen or Hambarg lll8Jl...... . .. I. 22 .... 1.:: :LTrebizond, open mail, via. London, by .A~~r. pkt.. . . . . 21 
do byma1l to San Fran., thence by'pn,·ate a.lup .. . . -~10. . .. . ... 1 do FreDCb ma1l. ..... .... ... . . ......... .. . •21 *42 1 2 1 1 do do do by Bnt.ish pkt.. . . . . 5 

Constantinople, Prtl88ia.n closed mail .. . .. ..... ....... *(0 6 . .•.. 'Minorca, by Britillb mail... .... .... . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . 33 6 J. · do Pl'\lS8ian closed mail ................ . .... . *4.0 
C:o French mail. ......... ... . ...... *30 •so 2 1 : de French mail. ............... .... . . .... 1 21 (2 

1

. · · do French mail .............. . .... . . . .. . •30 •so 
do by Bromen or Hamburg mail. ....... -1•32 ..... . . llitylene, Prnooian cloeed mail. .......... .... .... J.... 40 :::: :::: tcha, Fren~h man ........................... •30 •SO 
do open mai~ via London, by Am. pkt ..... , 21 2 . . . . de French mail. .... ·: . .......... . ...... ·•30 l•so 2 1 i do Pruiiii&D_cloeed mail. . ... ........... ... ..... •to 
~o do do by Bnt. pk. . . . . 6 3 .... "Modena, Prosoiao cloeed m&ll.. .......... .. ...... I .. • . •n s , ... . Tunlll, Fre~ch lll"'!l...: ... . .. ·: ................ . . •30 •so 

Cori\J-oee Ionian Islands. do French mall .......... ... ..... ......... 1•21 ••42 2 1 1 do Bntl!h mall, v1a Man!e1lles, by French pkt .. 33 , 5 
Corsica, British mail, by American p~cket.... . . . . . . 21 do . by Breme11 or HAmburg mail. . .......... , .. . . 1•25 3 1 !Turkey in Europe and Turkish islan_ds in the Medi· 

do do by Dnlioh packet.. ......... . 5 .... MoldaVl&, Prnool&n closed ma1l..... ... ...... . .. . . . 30 s Lerranean, except as herem mentJOned:-
do French n•ail. ........... .. . . . .......... *15 *30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ........... .. :: *32 : Prussia.nclosedmail... ... •.• . .. ... . . . . . . . 3o 

Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,5~ milee. 10 1 do French mail. . ......... .. ..... .. ...... ,*30 *60 -~ By Bremen or Hamburg mail.............. .,32 
do do does exceed 2,500 mtlee. . . . . . . . . . 20 1 ·MolucC88, British mail, via Southampton . ... ..... . ~ . . . . 45 6 . ! Open mail, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . . 21 

Curacoa, via. England ........... . .............. ·i·... 33 .... ~ do do via Marseilles ............. 151 57 10 . do do by British packet... 5 
Cnxhaven, Prll88ian closed mail ........... ·: ......... *30 .. ! do French mail......... . . . .... .. ....... 30 60 

1
.... ' ITuz:key in Europe, citie~ of,_except ~herein men-

do do do when ~repatd, .... 
1 
.... 28 ... . ... 'Montevideo, via England .................. .. ... . 1 .•.. 45 4 .... I tw,ned, by Frenr.~ matl, v1a. Austna ... ......... •21 ,.. 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ........ ...... *15 1 1 do via France, by French mail from Bor- I I I Tuk s laland, for dl8tanccs under 2,500 miles.... . . . . . . 1o 
do French mail .. ....... .... .....••.... . ,*21 *42 1 deaux...... .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 30 1 60 .. .. . .. . do for distances over 2,600 miles...... .. .. 20 

do French mail...·: ........... ..... .. ,*30 ·1:60 1 do do French mail ................. •21 *<12 2 I' 1 . do French mail.. ..... .... . . ·: ....... . . ... •)1 • 42 
Denmark, PI'Ufs1an closed ma1l. ............. ... ... .. ! 35 . . . . ·do do by Bremen and Harnbarg mail . . . 1 22 . . • . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mat I. . . .. .... .. . .... *28 

6 
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Dardanelles, Prusaian closed ruail ................ . ... ·~ .. .. Naples, Kingdom of, PrtUIIIian closed mail ....•... 1 ... .. 1 30 I s , . . . . cany, Prtlll8ian closed mail.. ....... ... ......... ... •42 

do b! Brem~n. or Hamburg mail. ......... ·\;, ... 
1
·:20 1 B.~Ean,N. Providence,bydi~t 21tearuer from~. Y ..... , 61 2 1 1 J raguay, vi&;~rance. ~y ~ncb mail from Bordeaux 30 60 

do french matl. ...... .. . ..... ........... , 27 54 1 'Netherlands, The, French ma1l. ............ . .. .... •21 •42 2 1 do Bn)ish Mat~ VI& England ... .............. 45 4 ... . 
Durazzo, Prnssian cl_osed mail. .............. . .. .• .. . , ... 0 .... do openmail,viaLond.,byAm.pkt ..... 21 . 2 .... ~Valona, Pl'1llf3ian cl?scd mail. ... . ................... 40 

do French maiL .. _. ...................... 30 SO . .. . do do do Br. Pkt- . . . . 5 21.... do . Fre~ch Dl&ll .. ·:: .. .... _.. ·: ........ . .... •30 •so 
East InUies, open ma1l, vm L~n.don, by Am. pkt.. . . . . . 21 6 . . . . ew Bnmswiok-same as Canada. 1 IVan D1eman s Land, Bntish ma.tl, v~ Soath::-mpton . . . . 33 6 ... . 

do ~o by Bnt~sh ~ack~t ......... 1 ••• - 6 6 .. . . ewfoondland do do do 

1
. j i do do . vta Marseilles... . 39 45 8 ... . 

do Pruss~an closed ~atl, vta Tr~este ... . . ·t · . ·J 70 13 .... New Granada., (except AspinlJI'all and Panama)... . . . . . 18 6 1 .... 1, do . Frenc~ ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Co (Engl_Ish _pos~1ons,) Prussxan closed New South Wales, British mail, via Southampton ..... 33 6 · .... ,1Varna, Pru88tan cl~ tna1L ........................ *40 

ma1l, vm Tneste.................. . . . ·j 38 10 .... j do do via Maruilles..... 39 45 8 . . . . do French ma1l. .................. ... ...... *30 *60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· . do French mail ................. ,'*30 *60 do open ma.i~ via LonUon, by. American pkt. . . . . . 21 4: 

oeilleoand Snez ........ _. .. _. ... , ... 40 1 72 ...... 11 do byma•ltoSanFranc18co, . . ..... 1 10 do. do . do by British packet.. 5 4 
do by BremenorHamburgmaJl, VIa Tneste . . . . S4 1·. - ~New Zealand, Bnlillh ma1~ via Southampton..... . . . 33 1VcnetJan States, Prnoo1an closed ma1l ........ . ........ •30 s 
do French ma~l. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 30 I SO · . . I do do via Marseilles . .... . . . 39 / 45 do French mall . . ... ... ........... . •27 •54 2 

Ecuador...................................... 34 S 4 do French mall... . ... . ... . .. . . . . •30 1•SO . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ......... •15 3 
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) Britillh mai~ via Suuth· I !:Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, '"' Panama. . ......... . . . . 20 1 'Venezuela, Britillh mai~ via Southampton.... .. .. . . . . 45 4 

ampton......................... . .. .. 33 S . . . . do Gull Co .. t of ............... .. ......... . 

1

34 ... ·fVictoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. mail, ,·ia Soathampton . . . . 33 S 
do (except Alexandria,) British mail, via Ma.r- I "Nice, District of .. ................ .. ............ •15 •30 1 do do do !~&Marseilles.... 39 46 8 

seilles ......... ...... ................. 39 45 : .... Norway, PrnBBian closed mail ....................... •4.t> .. . . do . do F~ench ma.1l. .... .... ..... *30 60 

~~ (excep~~~lexandri:~!~::::~~=::!il. 30 3s3o~ ::: : ., ~~ ~:~n=ll~~~~~~~:: :::::::::: . 33. =~~ ~ ~~· =:n ;,:u.~'~.":'l:: ::::::::::: :::::: ::>ao· .~ s 
do do French mail.......... ... 1 Nova Scotia, when nolexceeding 3000 milea..... 10 estlndit'ft, British. distance not over 2,600 miles . . .. 10 ~ 

Falkland Islands, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 do when <lialance exceeds 3000 nl.lleo,. . . . . . 15 do do . . exeeeding 2,600 milee.. .. .. . . . . 20 2 
Fayal ..... ee Azores Islands. . ....... .. ....... 16 :0Jdenburg. P111811iaa cloeed mail.. ............ . ... . .. •30 s . . . . do . not !'Jntish, (exce~t Cuba,).. ........ . .. . . 34 6 
France .. . . ... ·· h.··· ._.1 .. · · · · · · · • 21 :!g ~ 1. do do do when prepaid, ........ 28 .. .... . . Walla.chia, PrnooWl oloeed ma1L. .. .... . .. . . . .. . 30 s 
Frankfort, Frenc ma1 . . . .. . . . . do by Bremen or HAmburg mail ............. •u 3 1 do by Brellltn or HAmburg mail. ... . . . . . . llO 3 

do PruMian closed mail............... · · · · •30 S . .. · do French mail.................... . . •21 ••2 ..... Wnrtemborg, Prusslan closed mail.. .. .. . ..... . .... •30 s 
do do do when prepllid I 28 · · · · .. · · PIUiam&, when distan<:e does not exceed 2,600 mUeo ... . 10 1 do do when prepaid, .. . ... 28 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail............. · .. •15 3 1 ! do do does exceed 2,600 mUeo... . .. . 20 1 ~ do by open mail via London in Am. pk . . . . 21 

Galatz, Prnooian cloeed mail .............. ... . ..... · · 40 · · · · .... Paraguay, BriliBh mail, via England........... . . . .. . 45 . .. . do do do do in Brit. do . . . . 6 
do French mail. ........ ...... ... .. . ....... 1•30 •so 21 1 I'Parma,PruBflian clooed mall ..... . .. , ......... ... .. .. •42 . . . do French mail ....................... 21 •42 
llo opeu mail, via. London, by American pkt ... · .. 21 2 1 .... 1 d'J French mail............................ 21 *4:2 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. *16 
do do flo by British packet .. · · · · 6 2 . · . . .. :P8.l'Dl8. by Bremen or Bamburg mail.. . ............... *25 . 1 Yanaon, French ma.jJ .. ...... ..... ............. *30 60 

tPampble\8 and periodicn.ls two cenY eaob, if no~ weighing over two ounces, and fonr cents an oonce or traction bf an ounoe if they exceed t.wo ounces, to be'collected in all CMeS in the United States. 

_.7Yoc abo .. Postago n.lllu haw bee" e:r4mined and adopted by th< PNt Ojf.ee Depart,..11t, and ars to 1uperwk all others now Houae. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

Canada, New Brunawle, Cape 1*10 cent8 wheanot over 3,000 
Brt>ton, Prince lidword,l miles from the line of crOM-

bland and Newfoundlo.nd. iog. 
To Nova Scotia the ratc1 are * 15 cent8 when diata.noe ex:· 

the 8Rme 1\8 the above,- ceeds 3,000 miles. Prepay· 
Pre-payment coropuh10ry. J ment optional. 

Nempapers and periodicals )lUblished in the Unitea 
Stales and sent to regular ouhocnhers in the British Norlb 
American Province~, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to regolar subscribers in the United Slates, are charge. 
able with the regular prepaid quarterly rales of United 
Stales poetage to and from the line; which postage mnot 
be collected at the office of mailing iD the United Stales 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
States on. matter received, In like manner, sach matter, it 
transient, is chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
printed matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States as 
the case may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

LetterB received from Canada, to which are affixed un
<li\IIcelled United Stales postage stamps or oofficient value 
to ~repay the full postnge chargeable thereon, should be 
dehvered Without charge by the United Slates offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable let_terB, addressed to Germany c.r any part of the 

German·Austnan Postal Union, by the Bremen line via. 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New York 
and Booton, as also letters addreaoed to Great Britain and 
CB.IIada, will be. regi.«ered on the application of the per· 
son posting the same, in the same manner and on tbe same 
Ierma as thooe deliverable in the United Slates, pr011itkd 
that the fuU postage chargeahle thereon to dtstin<>tion, 
together with aregiatrationfu of .five cents on each lttter, 
ill prepaid at the mailiog office. Such letters should be 
mailed and forwarded to the respective United Slates ex· 
change offices in the same manner as domestic registered 
lettei'B are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTEHS, ETC. 
All letters to and fr'om foreign co110tries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Britis~ Nor_th American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
c~rged WJth smgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
Weight of half an ounce; double rate, if exceeding half an 
ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; qualruple rate, if ex. 
ccedmg an 0110ce, but not exceedtng two ounces; and so 

~~~~h::~o!:rot~~~!o~u~~~7 ~:~~r ~~c~~ft.~~ &~~ 
that followed in respect to domestic letters, great care is 
requisite to prevent mistakes. Letters in the mail to France 
are ~o be cha:ged with single rate of postage, if not ex·. 
ceedmg the we1ght of one quarter ounce; doable. rate if O.J::..: 
ceeding a. quarter, but not exceeding half an ounce; and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for each quarter ounce 
cr fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addreaoed to 
the German States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
Rnd the British North American Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters. ooe rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre~ 
paid, to co11ect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and tQ collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some officeS, marked •• via England,'' or u via Pru.asian 
closed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked " via 
Bremen" at Prussian cJosed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for traMmission from England via." Marseilles," the French 
postage is rated at six centA the quart.er ounce, except with 
reference to letters for Syria. and Tunis, by French packet., 
when the single French rate i.;c twelve cents. The French 
rate on all Bllcb letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rales by "French mail " are in full to destination, 
except to the following places, viz. : Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
Cbina, cities of Turkey in Europe, except &8 herein men~ 
tioned, via Austria, countries to which corresponUence can 
be sent via Suez, countries beyond seas via France other 
than those .el?omeratcd, East Indies, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 
Java, Mauntnl8, Montenegro, Pennng, Portugal, Isle of ~ 
Uni?n, Servia! (e_xcept Belgrade,) SUanghai, Singapore, and 
Spam. The hm1t of prepayment to Spain, Portuga~ and 
Gibraltar, is ~~obia; to Se~·tia, (except Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and CltJes of Turk<>y m Europe, except as herein 
mentioned, "via Austria;" the frontier of Tnrkey and 
All! tria; to Aden, Ea.o;t Indies, Ceylon, China, n.nd other 
countries via Suez, the ..eaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the Englillh packets ply; and to places 
beyond seas, other than those designated, the limit is the 
port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French maii8 to Molda~ 
\'ia, Walla_chia, null Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austna i but the vostage thereon mlllit in all cases be 
paid at the place or destination. 

HATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magnzines, to or from the West coast 

of South Aruerka, the United States postage is foar centB· 
and to or from &ll other foreign co~tries, (except Great 
Brita.m and the BntL~~ North .Amencnn Provinces,) one 
cent an onnce or fractwn of an ounce : to be collected in 
all caseo in the United Stales. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign coantries (particu
larly to the continent of Europe) mns\ be sent in na.rrow 
bandR, open at the sides or end.!!; otherwi8c they are charge
able with letter postage-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes a t the exchange offices, it is desira· 

ble that the particular routeo by which lettel'll are to be 
forwarded from the United Stales to Eo rope •hould he dis· 
tinctly written on the coverB. Letters intcnUed for trans
mission in the open tuail to England should bear the direc· 
tion u open mail via. England;" if for transmiMion in the 
French mai~ they should be directed, u via France in FrenGh 
mail;" if for tranBIDiRRion by closed mail to Prussia, 
they should be directed "via Prussian cloeed mail i" if for 
transmission in the closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
directed u via Belgian closed mail;" and if for trallBIDission 
by the New York and Bremen l.ine to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should l<l 
direded, uvia Bremen," or uvia Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addreised w Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plain~y marked to 
be sent via France; otherwise they may be missent in the 

-~:f ra~i~~h~}v~~~~ l ~n~n~~ ~~~ati~k:! ~t~~ 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 

"fi~~ IPitJ ~ 
'o s.t;, <=~ ~ <=~~ ·~· z 

Ec ~z ~s H 
Q ~.£ 8 ~ ~ o ~e.;.t Q 

___ z ____ ------~ o :1----------
Aspinwall.. U. 8 ... .. . 
Conard .... Gt Brit .. 
Bremen ... U. S. . . . . 
Daleo. ..... U.S ... .. . 
Conard .. .. Gt. Brit .. . 
Aspinwall .. U.S ..... . 
Hamburg .. U.S ... ." .. . 
Daleo .... . U.S .. . .. . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit. .. 
Naasau . ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Bremen .... U. S .... . . 
Dales, . . . . . U. S . .... . 
Aspinwall .. U.S .... . . 
Conard .. .. Gt. Brit .. . 
Daleo ...... U.S ... .. . 
Hamburg .. U. S .... . 
Cunard .. .. Gt. Brit .. . 

1 South Pacific, &c. 
2 Liverpool. 
5 Southampton & Brem. 
5 .. . ... Queenstown. 
8 9 Liverpool. 

11 ..... 
1
suuth Pacific, &c. 

12 . . .... Hamburg. 
12 . ..... 

1
Queenst'n & Livel"pool. 

16 . .... Liverpool. 
19 ..... Naasaa. 
19 ..... j8outhampton & Brem. 
19 ..... fri·Queenstown. 
21 . . . . . oth Pacific,~-
22 23 Liverpool. 
2S . .... !Queenstown. 
2S ..... Southampton & Hamb. 
30 ..... Liverpool. 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers 
for States and.Cities of the German-Aastrian Postal. Union 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland. Rosaia., Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 

* West India lsla.nds will be sent by this steamer. 

p-- For Bates on Printed Matter fo~ Foreign 
Countrieo, iee Third Page. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. II. No. 11. NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1862. 

Domestic Posta(tes. New York Post Office_ 

The law requires postage on all lettel'll,_ (inclndlng 
lhoee to foreign countrieo when prepaid,) exceptiJli 
those to o!l!cen1 of lhe government having lhe frank• 
ing privilege, and on o!l!clal basineiB, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. -

All drop letters IIIUst be prepaid, one cent each, by 
postage-stamps. 
Rates or letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
N ortb Americao. Provinces: • 

The following is a copy of an official commu
nication, addressed to Hon. J. A. KAsso>, First 
Assistant Postmaster-General, by the lion. Mr. 
WAKEMAN, postmaster of New York. Its pub
lication, it is thought, may be useful Uy way of 

I inciting improvements and reforms in the man· 
, agemeut of other large post office:; : 

PosT OFFICE, NEW YonK, 
Letters weighing one half ounce or under, to United 

~o\'t:.~ffices, being single rate, will be charged 81 JouY A. KHsoY, Esq., 
Jul!J itl•, 1862. 

d. t 3 000 ·1 3 ts. Fi•·.•t Ass't P. J/. Gent. 
For any IStance no over • m• es. · · · · · • · c Srn: Yours of the 8th of April last, with in-
~~en cents;~ also th~v~~:;: on ~~aCh ·s·i~gi~ 1~t~r cl\lsures, was duly rec~i ved. 

from points in the United States east of tbe Rocky 'Vhen these papers came into my hands, I 
mountains to any State or Territory on the Pacific, had just assumed the duties of this office. Upon 
and from the Pacific to points cast of the Rocky an examination of the various recommendations 
mountains in the United States, whether sent over· therein referred to, I came to the conclusion that 
land or by sea, and must be prepaid. I could not make n. proper report upon them 
h~o~a:~~n~A~~?:!1 ~~ ~u~tir~~d~raction ot a until time had in somtt degree tested their sound· 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dis- ness, and therefore deferred it until the end of 

tance not over 3,000 miles ................. 10 cts. my first quarter. 
For any distance over3,000miles ..... . ........ 15 " 1 now beg leave respectfully to submit the fol-

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a lowing statement: --- ;".:;~ 
halt oq~ce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay- Various changes, during the last quarter, 
menl!S opl.ional<>n all letters for the British· North have been ma<le in the Carriers' and Collection 
American Pro\' inc'!!-! except ~ova. Scotia, to ,,·bich Department, the particulars of which ha\·e nl· 
pre-payment i .. ('fllnpnlsory. ready been reported to you. 

Leiter postage is to be charged on all handbills, Changes have also been made in the other 
tircnl.ars, or other {lrinted matter which shall contain Departments of the office, the particulars of 
any manuscript wnting whatever. which appear in red ink upon the March pay

Daguerreotypes when sent In the mai~ are to be roll. This p•y-roll is herewith returned, mark
charged with letter postage by weight. 

The charge on a letter ~onveyed by private ship or ed "A:• Various clerks and employees were re
yessel is five cents, (iastead or six, as heretofore,) if ported by Mr. Bryan as inefficient, and unfit for 
delivered at the post office where the same shall arrive. their respective duties. Time, in most cases, 
U forwarded by mail, two cents in addition to _the has proved the accuracy of his conclusions, and 
domestic rate to which it would be Sllbject if origi.c· these parties hav~ uearly all been removed, and 

·~~03~i:t~r:~nC:·packetsreceivedfromtbe~ the others probably will be during the current 
clerks, or other employees of steamboats on waters quarter. 
deemed post-roads, the persons addressed will be Your suggestion, that the exigency of the 
charged, when de.livered to them, the same postage as times demanded the most rigid economy in eve
if the Jetteni and packets had been conveyed In lhe ry department of the public service, meets my 
mail overland, although not co11veyed under an ar- hearty approval. Accordingly, I have not only 
rangcment with the Departmenl a ppro>ed the most of Mr. Bryan's recommenda-

lf a letter be received as above, to be sent in the !ions in this regard, but have also gone much 
mall to another o!l!ce, there will be charged lhe further, and have cut down the expenditures 
:~~t'!~c'/[ tt~l~r~ ~b..~":o~~nb:~ wherever possible, consistent with efficiency and 
and the o!l!ce to which it is addreooed. dispatch. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. Several comparatively sinecure positions have 
Postage on Daily Pa~rl to ID.bscribers, been a'i?<>lished, and many salaries, out of. du~ 

when p~paid qoarterir. or yearly in ad· prop?rllon, have been cut down .and eq~ahzed, 
vance, either at the mailing oftlce or oftlee makmg an aggregate Hnnual savmg of SIX thou-
or delivery, per qa&rter, (3 months.) ..... _ 39 cts, sand nine hundred and eighty dollars, tho par-

For Trl·Weekly, u u ...••• 19f " ticulars of which appear iu Schedule "B," 
For Semi-Weekly " " ...•.• 13, heretn ~nex:e<i. 
"For W~ff:lY .... _ u u .- ; - · · 4!1 1 Jt m be proper aJ~o to say, that I have ex· 
NzwsPAPERS AND PERIODICALS we~ghing no~ more amined, fttr as practicable, into the expendi-

thaD one and a ')S!f ounces, when ClTCUlated. >n the tures of e~ch of the departments of this office, 
~:;t~b.":b'~v~':.t!hed, shall be charged With one and have made such reductions and modifica

tions us Will se~re much greater economy. 
Wi:EXLY NEWSPAPERS, to actual subscribers iu the 1 may ulso 1f!U, that no Uills are 1ww paid, 
count~ where printed and published, go free. except upon ~~ personal inspection and ap-

S~~Pa:;w:~·c~~iaf:ti~~~~ :OC::~t1ln °{s 0~t!:~ pro val. 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less I hn.vo also endeavored to increase the efficien
tha.n 8 oances, to one address.. and prepaid by affix. cy of the office, and to imbue each Department 
ing postage slllmps \hereto, shall be charged only with a higher degree of spirit. To this end, 
half a cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce. every clerk in each Department is required to 

Regular dealers in newspapen1 and periodicalB areal- enter his name, nnd the hour and minute of his 
lowed to receive and to parposl'!<ge by the package arrival, upon the Time-book. 
o~ newspapeni and'JlllriOd>calB at. the same rate as Similar records are kept at the Stations, and 
If paid quarte~'_¥early in advance. 

:Mapa. sheet fashion plates, engravings, each Carrier nnd Collector is required to make 
lithograph~ r p tOgraphic prints, on rollers or an entry of the hour and mir.ute of the com
in paper covers, books, bound or unbound, phono- menceinent and termination of each delivery 
graphic paper, and letter envelopes, in packages not and collection. 
exceeding tn any case tour pounds, the mte is one 'fhe~e records of the office are examined each 
f:nt~~n~:r~~ os~r:t~:d~: ~~t!eu:c:u~d:ev ~: morning, on my arrival, before seven o'clock. 
and two cents an ounce or fmction of an ounce over };ach delinquent or tardy clerk is noted, and a 
!lfteen hundred miles, prepaid by postage.stampS- prorer excuse required, or dismissal follows. 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, and Personal inspection of each Station and of 
blanks in packages weighing at leas(eight ounces, their Time-book is made at least once each week. 
and seeds or cuttings in packages not exceeding During the quarter, several important im-
eight ounces. provements have been introduced into the City 

PuBLIBHi:RI or N~:wsPAPi:Rs AND PERIODICALS Department; among which may be mentioned 
may send to each other from their respective offices the establishment of a Nigllt Delh·erg. \Vhen 
li~U~~~~:~7:~J':~o~cc~~~~~~a::b~rt I entered upon my duties here, the office was 

"'her, inclosed in their publications, bills a.nd receipts opened for delivery at a quarter before 8 A. M., 
for the same, fr'lC of postage. They may a!Bo stal<l and closed at 7 P. M. 1 soon found an earlier 
on their respective publications the date when the opening could be adopted, and the opening hour 
Bllbscription expires, to be written or printed. was changed to 7~ o'clock A. M. Yet it appear-

CntcvLAas.-Unsealed circular, advertisement, basi- ed to me so important an office as this should 
neiBcard, transient newspaper, and eyery other arti- not be absolutely closed at any time, Sundays 
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and d 1 h ~ br hed be h 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over excepte . t ere ore esta IS ' tween t e 
thru ounces, sent in the mail to any part o! the hours of 7 P.M. and 7~ A.M., a Night Delivery. 
United State., are chargeable with one cent postage Thi• is done without additional expense, by 
each, to be prepaid by postage .tampa. plncing a clerk at the retail stamp window, be-

When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or tween the hours above named, charged with this 
a circular a.nd letter, each must be charged with a duty. Upon the outside, across the window, a 
single rate. A business card, or the name or the large plain sign is put up, upon which the 
sender, on an v.Mooled envelo})C of a circular, sulr words "Night Window" are painted. Stamps 
jects the entire packet to letter postage. in small quantities are also supplied to callers 

To i"clo8e or conceal a letter or othlr thing (except at the same time. This arrangement works 
billB and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, npon, any well, and apparently gives great satisfaction. 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed An Evenin!JlJelivery at the Stations has also 
matter, is illega~ and Bllbjecta such printed mat.- been established. 
~rk~~:r ~o~;:;~e package of which it is:,. part, Formerly the wagons left the office on their 

Any word or communication, whether by prlnt:ng, last trip up at3k o'clock, and the Stations cloSed 
wrltlng, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap· at 6~- o"clock. Hence, letWrs arriving by the af· 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other teruoon mails, were retained in this office until 
printed matter, other than.othe name and address the next day before they could be delivered. 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date From an inspection of the contract, I learned 
when subscripLionexpires, subjects the package to that the wag'ons, on their last trip up, were re
letter postage. quired to leaV<• here as l•te as 7 o'clock P.M. I 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regular newspapers nt once required this trip to be performed; and, 
or periodicals, for a less term than one quarter, 
(except by regular dealer.J, as abo.-e ;] and In ail by the wagons leaving at this hour, all letters 
cases postage must be paid on such matter at the arriving by the afternoon mails, designed for 
commencement of a quarter. the Stations, are forwarded. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re- I have rt."'quired all the Stations to be kept 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. open uutil ~~ o'clock P. M. By this arrange-

Where packages of new~papera or periodicaLs are 
received at any post ofjice directed to one address, ment, letter.:~ arriving by the afternoon mails 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which are at tho Stations the same evenin~, and can be 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad- delivered as late as 9~ o'clock. 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall A revision of the Time Schedule, for the de
deliver the same to their respective owners. Bnt livery and collection of letters, has been made. 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which lly this, the number of Collectors has been in
Yf.";;:~te ;r;• in the county where printed and pub- creased, and the hours of delivery have been 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to changed, so as to give, as is believOO., increased 
the BriWh North .American Provinces, although efficiency to this Department. 
aentfrom-.countiesbordedngontheline,arecharge. A copy of this Schedule is hereto annt>xed, 
able with the mme rates as when sent out of the marked'' C.'' 

~~~w;~::;'!i~~~;:~~u~t'~:i;.\~"b~·.~~t;:: For the purpose of securing regularity and 
Bnt if It comes to the olllce of delivery without pre- dispatch of business at the Stations, a series of 
payment, or short-paid, the postage mast be collect.- rules for their government has been established, 
ed on delivery at the full rate. a copy of which I annex, marked "D." 

Great neglect exista in the strict quarterly prepaymeR\ It is but proper for me to say, thot in the ini
of postage on printed matter sent to regular subscri- tiation of these •rrangements, and the adoption 
bers. Noauchpa.per.,r..ouldbedelit~ered,nnlessit of many reforms, not herein specified, I have 
Ia e1ther prepaid a' the mailing office, or at tho de- ,·eceived very much aid from the great ex peri-
livery office, for at least a quarter. If not so pre- d · f H 
pa!d,postmaater!lmnstcollectpostageoneachcopy euce and soun. JUdgment o Dlr. J. H. allet, 
as on transient matter. If tilly f-"il, they will bo I the lo.ead of th>s Ikpartment. 
ehargtd U>ith thlfuU J!08fago due, and in clear Important modificatiOns have been adopted 
eMu, romowdJrom o,rr.ce for their ntglttt. in the other Departments of the office; but as 

they are more or less intimately connected with postage bills, it will be the dnty of ti1e postmas
the enlargement, which is yet incomplete, refer- ter to refuse to mail any more till all arrearages 
ence theroto is deferred until the close of the are paid up. 
current quarter. This system to commence, say one year from 

Hoping for your approval of my course in the !I next quarter after the passage of the law, for 
premiso>s, I remain, with the highest re.pect, ! "pu.rpol.e"of enabling the publishers to fulfill 

Your obd't serv't, i ~ir y~\rl')r contract with subscribers, and also 
ABRAM WAKEMAN, P . .11. enabling them to charge the postage in addition 

to their subscription price. 
Pos~ 0Ff<'ICE DEP~RTMEXT } By this plan, the pttblisher will only have to 

lV::h~~~~~~~~uF"~clE,lSG2. pay hi~ pust.D:ge in weekly installments, and the 
~ ' Y ' . subscriber w1ll !lOt have to pay any more than 

Sm: I am happy to acknowledge the receipt now, by paying his postage in addition to his 
of your letter of the 7ti~ mst.,. and to say that subscription. It is n matter of perfect ease for 
the Post~asler Generalis parhcuh.rly gratified the publisher to classify his subscribers in his 
at tins ev>dence of reduced expenditure, and u1- statement, by the Department furnishing him 
creas<ld elliciency, at the very Important Post with a list of all the salaried offices. It will 
Office, with theauministration of which you are also be impossible for the postmaster collecting 
charged. . . . the postage of publishers to defraud, for the rea-

The perS?nal a~ well as official m_terest I_n the son that he will have to furnish a copy of the 
Postal ser~nc~ wluch you have mamfested IS _not statement signed by the publisher along with 
on~y grabfymg to the. J?epartmen~., Lut g~ves his quarterly returns, which will, of course, 
evidence that the public Interests w1ll be fa1th- show the amount collected. 
fully ~uardcd.aml p:omoted by your e~ertions. Having been engaged in publishing a daily, 
The hke official .d•h~ence elsewhere, m large tri-weekly, and \veekly paper, for a number of 
offices, would rapidly mcrease the uscfuln.,;s of years, I am perfectly satisfied of the feasibility 
the. Posta~ Department of the United States, and of the above plan. 
fa.cthtate Its earnest efforts to render 1t self-sus· A PosniASTER A~D PuuusaER 
taining, as well as more efficitmt. •-. _.._. -·----- · 

I have the honor to lx>, :Por the United States Mail. 
Your obedient servant, 

JOHN A. KASSON, What to Do with Them_ 
First As.s't. P. }d. t:eneral. Among the questions which arise to annoy a 

ABRAM W AKEMAY, Esq., \ postmaster and his box·delivery clerks is this, 
Postmaster, New York. What are properly box letters! William John-

____ ,.__....,._ son hires a post-office box, and forthwith informs 
Newspaper Postage. h bo 

EmTOR oF u. s. MAIL: . t e x clerks that his family consists of Mrs. 
JJear Sir: In these dayR of retrenchment and Mary W., Masters Samuel, William, Jr., and 

taxes, when the Government is straining every Edward, and Misse~ Eliza, Theodora, and Jane 
nerve to raise means to pay its present gigantic Johnson; that his married daughter, llrs. John 
expenses, there is one reform which the Post 
Office Department ought to adopt :-that is, to or Mary E. Jones, usually spends a month in 
compel the prepayment of newspaper postage the summer at the old home, and that he ex
at the office of publication. It is estimated that pects the letters tv be placed in box 2299 with
over $300,000 of postage is never collected, owing out fartlier ceremony. Box clerk mildly sug
to the present loose and inefficient system of col-
lecting postage on newspapers, by which the gests thattoremembersuchacatalogueofnames 
good-natured but shiftless postmaster, rather to each of the 3,000 boxes in his charge, is sim
than to dun the subscriber for the small sum of ply an Impossibility, and that the letters for the 
three and a half to seven cents, (being the amount seVeral persons named will of necessity, unless 
of one quarter's postage on a weekly paper,) will 
deliver tha paper free. addressed to Mr. Johnson Senior's care, be like 

I ~auld most respectfully suggest to the De· steamboat bag~aa-P,. u at. n~ ..... : .. lr Ar ._,._ "'--··- , •• 
partment the following plan, by whtcl.. P.".:p~y- to all which, -Mr. Johnson replies," \Veil! you 
ment on newspapers at the office of publlCa.bon know me, and I guess you can remember my 
J...Ut~lu. ve wm.~.t:: '"unout costing the publisher 
any more than under the present plan, and thus folks;" and off he goes, to blow hugely at tile 
save to the Department this sum of $300,000, stupidity of the clerks when a letter for on~ Of 
now being lost. 

Let Congress pass a law requiring the pub
lisher to make a statement to the postmHster, 
every Monday, of the number of copies of papers 
ma.ilt'd by him the preceding week. Let the 
postmaster be supplied with an appropriat~ 
blank statement by the Department, for him to 
fill out in duplicate, with the num~r of each 
issue -of the pa I ~?r mailed, something after this 
form: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that the following statement 
of the number of papers published and ma.ile~ by me, 
for the week ending the- day of-, 18-, is cor· 
rect. and that it includes every paper mailed from my 
office of publication during that time. 

the persons named in his catalogue appears in 
some future ad vertiwd list. 

The following is the plftn adopted by one of 
our New England offices to remedy, to a degree, 
the difficulty in question :- Upon receipt of a. 
letter addressP.d to John James simply, the said 
John being a clerk for \Vilson and Co., or son 
of Edward James, box-holders, and expecting 
his mail matter to be placed in his employer's 
or father's box, it is placed in the box, being in
closed in a circular, as follows: 

PosT 0FP:cE, --, --, 1862. 
1\lr. --: Tlus o!l!ce will cheerfully place 

~ your mail matter in Box- - ·,provided it is ad
dressed,· " Care of --." Please notify your 
correspondents to address it thus, if you desire 
to rec~ive it at the Box Delivery. 

Mail matter, other than that addressed to 
owners of boxes, or to their care, (!WT to street 
or number,) is liable, without f•ult on the part 
of the office, to be delivered by the carriers, or 
to be placed in the General Delivery. 

Yours respectfully, 
~-· -- --,P.M. 

TO BOX·HOLDERS. 

:: :: :: [ Only one person or firm will be allowed to ac-
e; cu py a. box. 

ii 
rn 

~ 
II II 

I, ----, Publisher of the Daily, Tri-week
ly, Semi-weekly. and Weekly-----, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is correct in 
every particular, to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. -- --. 

Sworn before-- --,Postmaster of-, on 
the - day of-, 1862. 

Let the publisher pay one-half cent on each 
paper sent out of the State, and one-fonrth of a 
cent on each paper sent within the Stat.., being 
the present postage-less, however, 50 per cent. 
on all papers sent to Commissioned Offices. This 
50 per cent. being the amount of the postmas
ter's commission at the office where the paper is 
sent, let him collect it as under the present Sys· 
tern. lf he chooses then to let the subscriber 
have his paper without his commission, the De
partment will not suffer. 

Let the postmaster to whom the statement is 
made be required to fill a duplicate copy of all 
the statements signed and sworn to as above, 
and forward them with his quarterly returns to 
the Department. By so doing, the Department 
will have a check 011 him. 

The postmaster will necessarily have to be 
clothed with authority to adminillter the oath 
to the publisher. 

lf the postmaster should have reason to believe 
that a false statement is made, it will be his du
ty to keep count of all the papers mailed by the 
suspected publisher, and compare statements. 
If necessary, he should be clothed with power 
to demand the production of their mail books 
for examintt.tion. 

Proper penalties should be provided for pun
ishing any attempt to commit fraud, such as by 
fines and imprisonment, and excluding the pa
per from the privilege of the mail. 

Should publishers fail to pay their weekly 

Besides the holder, only his own family will 
be allowed to have letters and papers placed in 
the box; and this can onl !I be done when directed 
to his care, (not to street or number.) 

All others will be excluded, whether directed 
to the care of the box or the holder, except by 
special agreement with the Pootmaster. 

It should be added, that the portion of the 
circular addressed to box-holders is an extract 
from the conditions of box·rent, printed upon 
the box bills, and, as a rule, adhered to by the 
office in question. This being known, the cir
cular is usually effectual in securing the de
sired address. 

The plan of relief herein suggested is sulr 
mitted to the consideration of such of the read
ers of the ;_1fail as desire some feasible method 
of relief from the annoyance consequent upon 
the demand that postmasters and their clerks 
shall remember not only their box-lists, but 
also a quintuple list of" ship's cousins.'' 

----~---·~~---
"MR. STA.HPS."-Tbe following memorandum 

wa..~ written on a "return registered letter bill,, 
sent back to the Iktroit D. P. 0. : 

"I have asked all of the old settlers here, and 
none knew a man here by the name of Stamps. 
Have you not made a mistake? 

"Yours, ----,P.M." 

The explanation of the " mistake" is to be 
found in the fact, that the address on the return 
bill was " P. M.-Stamp.'l,"-referring to a pack
age of postage stamps sent to the postmaster by 
the previous mail. 

----·~--~------COLORED PosTMISTRESSES t-One of our adver-
tisers, who sells an engraving called" The Post
mistress," has shown na the following letter, 
lately received from a P. M., ordering one of 
the pictures: 

" --,Iowa, July 20. 
"lJear Sir: Inclosed please find 75 cents in 

stamps, for which please send me a • Colored 
Postmistress,' (no Offence intended,) as per 'U.S. 
Mail,' and oblige, 

Yours Respectfully, S. D. W.'' 

WHOLE No. 23. 

For tile U. S. Mail. 

Small Business. 
SIR: A case illustrating the old adage, "Pen

ny wise and pound foolish," has just come to my 
knowledge, where a certain party endeavored to 
cheat Uncle Sautuel out of his just dues for mail 
service. 

Some time sinct!, one Mr. L--, of the city of 
D--, mailed a package purporting to contain 
three pamphlets, paid postage three cents, ad
dressed H-- T--, Red Bluff, California. 
The wrapper was profusely sealed with wax, so 
much so as to attract the attention of the stamp
ing clerk in the office. Upon examination, it 
was found that a. string was passed over the 
open end, under the wax, in such a manner ns 
to prevent opening without cutting the string 
or tearing the wrapper. The P. M: ordered the 
string cut. The examination of the contents 
showed three pamphlets, in which were printed 
the Articles of Association of two different min
ing companies, two blank certificates of mining 
stock, one letter written by the party himself, 
and one written by his wife, addressed to the 
son in California. 

The U.S. Attorney would have presented the 
case before the U. S. Grand Jury for indictment 
some time since, but when about to present the 
case, he found the party was one of the Grand 
Jurors! At this term the case was presented 
before the Grand Jury; but the party stood in 
so prominent a position in this city, that they 
failed to find a bill. The Attorney th•n com
menced five civil suits against s.aid party, which 
he was glad to have an opportunity to settle by 
paying $58 25 for fines and co.ts, rather than 
have the matter made public. 

-----·~f-----

PosTMASTER PERKlNS AoAIY.-In our last we 
published a paragraph from an army corres
pondent's letter, favorably noticing the above 
gentleman's management of the post office at 
WhitA l-f..,u,.. ... , ,,.._ .0~ .............. u .. .a.•, loUt:: um..,..., 1 •• ,., 

l:een removed to Harrison's Landing ; and, by 
the fQllowing from the Tribune's correspondent, 
it seems that Mr. P.'s usefulness and efficiency 
are not diminished by the chonge in the scene 
of his official labors. We are glad to learn that 
the postal arrangements of our brave fellows of 
the Army of t~.e Potomac are in suth compe· 
tent hands: 

IlAnmsu~\; LANDI~w, James River, l 
Julgl6, 1862. r 

One of the greatest comforts of the army is its 
Post Office Department, as now conducted. The 
system is a General Post Office at the Mail Dock 
with Division, Brigade, and Regiruental branch: 
es and carriers. Two fast steamers ply between 
here and Fortress Monroe, making the trip each 
way on alternate days: so that, what with good 
facilities and good men iu charge, letters do not 
tarry in their transit. The scene on the arrival 
of the mail·boat reminds me of accounts of steam
ers landing at San li'ra.ncisco during the early 
rush for the gold fields, \vhen a letter was worth 
more than a nugget. The postmaster at the 
Landing is Mr. L. W. Perkins, of the 4th Michi
gan; to him many of the suggestions which. 
have systematized a small chaos are due, while 
no city post office is better ordered than his own. 

It may not be out of place to state here that 
Mr. P. A. I:> ARSELLS, assorting clerk in the New 
York post office, has been the recipient of anum
ber of flattering testimonials from various regi
ments, to whom he has facilitated the forward
ing of letters which, but for the extra attention 
he has given the subject, would, in consequence 
of misdirection, &c., have betn greatly delayed 
in reaching their destination. Mr. Parsells has, 
within the past three months alone, re-directed 
and forwarded more than sixteen thousand of 
such letters. One regiment, we hear, contem
plate presenting him with a gold medal in re
cognition of his services. 

-------·~·-------
Letter Addresses. 

In Stonington, Conn., one T. B. McGraw 
Will go to the office, and reach out his paw 
Saying, "Is there not a letter for me ' 
From a young lady in Rox-bur-ee !'' 

When Miss E. N. F., a sprightly young lass 
VVho, if not somewhere else, is in Roxbury ~fass. 
Comes to the office this letter to clailu · ' ' 
Will the postmaster please to give her the same? 

Postmaster W--s, my thanks you receive 
For your kindne.ss to me, a poor daughter of Eve: 
By heeding the injunctions I placed on my letter 
You did so well, that you could not do better. ' 

Carry me straight, and carry me true 
(If you don't, you will be" put through") 
To Isaac Taylor, who lives in Lynn, ' 
And makes a good living by selling bad gin. 

to the mann whom was at 
granby laste weak and sed 
direct to Mr quin 207 on 
avnu 19 streat new yk stat. 
aboat the harneses. 

Mr. Postmaster, this letter looks fat, 
But don't think it's mon~y-l'm poor as a rat· 
'Tis only a sample of dry goods, I swear ' 
To go· to T. Richards, who keeps store a't Ware. 

INGENIOUS SPELLING.-The postmaster of Pa
ris, Ill., says he has kept, as a matter of curiosi
ty, a memorandum of the different ways of spell
ing the name of that office npon letters received 
there within a few months .past, with the follow
ing result: 

Parris, Parus, Paris, Pairis, Pearis Parros 
Pawris, Pairass, Pearice, Pearus, Pairy~, Pairus: 
Paras, Payrus, Pearasg, Payris, Fariss, Paras, 
Paross, Parrase, Pearace, Parice, Pairrice. 
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NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1862. 

TF.n~s--~ne dollar per year, payable In Mvancf!. All 
communlcat10n11 to be attrlrea11ed to the Publli;her of the 
U~ITED STATES MAlL, Nen· York 

Sub>Jcrlptions r~:ceived at o.ny Poat Office in the Unitt:ll 
Stntt-~1. 
~ ThP postngf! on tbil paper, for the year, laals centi 

If p1U•I for tbl.l whole year or quarterly in ndf'anc& 

Pon 8:~~L~-~ ~~~~:~MENT, l 
DEAR Sm---1 COUIIder the U. 8. 1\IAIL AND POST Qy. 

FICK ASSlSTAMT a valuable ar.d mf'ritorious publication 
nseful aiike to U.Jil DeJIO.rtmeur, to Postmaster~ through: 
out tbt1 coontry, and to tbtl public. It 1$ my wlwb to aee 
It generally circulated among po11tmasten and others and 
I aLall with pleuure extend to :vou every proper rn~ility 
for enlarging the apbere of ita official usefulness and the 
range of 1t1 ckculatloo. ' 

To J. HOLBROOK, ~q~LAIR, PoJtmaster Ucneral. 

The following omclal Order hall alao been mnde by the 
Postmnatel Genera.t : 

Orrin-ed, That the Aulatant Po11tmasteti-Genero.l, and 
Chief Clerk of thl• Dt'partmeot, eacb cauae to be fu.-uit~h· 
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook, Cor public.tion iu 
the" United Statet ~b.tl," all snch Df'.W ordert or n•gula
tions of tbu Department touching the bUiineas of their 
.everal bureaua 81 ma7 be of general Importance or 
interest, a.s aoon u practicable after the 1aw.e a hall bavo 
~n promutga~d or eJtabliJhed. 

M. BLA!ll, 
Poatwutcr-Gellcrul. 

Novewber 2bt, 1861. 

FOKEIO~ POST A.O& T A8LE.-Tbe table of post&J'e ratet 
on foreign lt:ttera and prlnted matter, wbleh 11.ppeau on 
tbe4thpnge of thlt paper, l1 rt~vl~~ed and corrected monthly, 
and may be relltd on u oftlcially correct. The lable for 
the current month Bhould ft.lwny• be conaulttld, u import.. 
ant changeJ are occnaionally required. 

What 11 found In the columns of the M.UL tnaerted u 
It Ia, only af\er con11ultatlon with the proper otfteen of the 

ge&:~i~~-:~el~l~:for:~bf~ t~u~~~o::;;:::r ,:re: 
regulatlont, ftDd constructions of e~:illinll' lawll. 

To our Subscribers. 
By the printed terms of this paper, the subscription 

price (Sl) is made payable in advance. \Ve find that 
the SECOND voLvME has nearly expired, and yet, in 
a majority of eases, payment is still due. Our sub-
scribers are so scattered, that it would relieve us of 
considemble trouble if they would remit without fur
ther notice, when they will be promptly credited on 
our books, and receipt3 sent, if desired. 

-------·~-------
[OFFICIAL.] 

PoST 0l'VIcE DEPARTMENT, ~ 
Washington, July 21, 1862. 5 

!{AIL CARRIERS and all other persons charged 
... :tL. 'L.-u.;tUUS "u"' ....... ..., ......_.""~""'" '-- ---4:~-~~ .-.....-.\..,of. 

rough and careless usage ol mail· bag>. The injurious 
practice or dragging, instead of lifting them entire· 
ly, in removing them from place to place, is strictly 
forbidden in all cases i and Route and Special Agents, 
Postmasters, and Contractors are expected to co-op
erate with due vigilance in suppressing the evil, and 
will report to the Inspection Office all violations of 
this order. WILLIAM A. DRY AN, 

Chief Clerk P. 0. Dpt. 

Postage to Portugal. 
Notice bas been given by the British Post Office of 

the withdrawal of the Peninsular line of Dritish mail 
packets, and that, in consequence, nil correspondence 
for Portugal will, in future1 be aent through Fmncc 
and Spain. 

The rates of postage now levied upon letters trans
mitted through the Unitea Kingdom, between the 
United States and Portugal1 will, under tliCse circum
Rtances, no longer apply; and, in lieu thereof, the fol
lowing rates of postage arc hereafter required to be 
prepaid in this ~ountry upon letters for Portugal, 
when forwarded in the British mail, yiz: 

For a letter not exceeding .i ounce, ...... 33 cents, 
above 4;, but. not over~ ounce, 45 " 
aboYe !, u .i 78 " 
above l, " 90 u 

and so on; adding 12 cents for every additional quar
ter ounce, nnd also 21 cents (U. 8. inland and sea 
postage) for e\"ery additional half ounce, or fraction 
of half an ounce. 

Our Table of Foreign Postages has been cor
rected in accordance with the above. 

----~~·---------
Rates of Postage between the United States 

and Mexico. 

PosT Orrin: DrPARTMENT, l 
July 4, 1862. 5 

By the recent postal convention with Mexico, pro
claimed by the President on the 20th June, 1862, the 
following rates of postage are established, of which 
postmasters will take notice: 

1st. The single letter rate (inland three cents and 
sea seven cents} is ten cents per half ounce, and for 
each fraction over, an additional rate, and prepay
mtnt is required. This applies to all letters sent to 
Mexico from the United States by sea. 

2d. On all letters received from Mexico by •ea the 
United States domestic mte of postage is to be 
charged, rating them at the first United States post 
office at which they are mailed to their destination, 
either three or ten cents per single rate. This is to 
be collected on delivery. 

3d. On all letters sent to or received from Mexico~ 
tvhtn -not co-nveyed by sea, the United States domes· 
tic postage only, of three or ten cenL<~ the single rate, 
is to be charged. This must be prepaid at the mail
ing office on letters sent, and collected at the office 
of delivery on letters received. 

4th. The sea rate on printed matter sent to Mexico 
i.'J one cent for each newspaper, and one cent per 
ounce (or fraction of an ounce) on all magazines, pe· 
riodical publications, and other printed matter; and 
this is to be added, when sent by sea., to our usual in· 
land rate of postage; and this combined rate must 
be rr•pc.id at the mailing office in the United States. 
When sent by land, the United States inland rate of 
postage only is to be charged, and prepaid at the 
mailing office. 

5th. On all such printed matter recrivedfrom Mex· 
ico, only our usual inland postage is to be co1Jected1 

and this must )Je paid in all cases on delivery at the 
office of address. 

Gth. The.<~e regulations must be strictly observed, as 
no acconnta are to be kept with the Mexican postal 
department. JOHN A. KASSON, 

First Asa't Postmaster· General. 

UNITED STATES JY-[AIL. 
The New Stamps. 

The following is a copy of the new law of 
Congress, in relation to the issuing of the new 

Inquiries Answered. The Postage Stamp Currency. 
When newspaper postage has been paid quarterly During the past few weeks, the public have 

postage stamps: 
in advance, and the subscriber changes his residence been greatly exercised on the snbj~ct of the use 
before the expiration of such quarter, it is the duty 

AN ACT of said subscriber to notify the publisher of such of postage stamps as currency. The scarcity of 
TO AUTHORIZE PAYittl:NTs IN" STAMPs, AND To change of residence, and have the paper sent direct silver (or, rather, the hoarding of it by brokers 

PROHIDIT THE CIRCULATION or NOTES or LESs to his new residence, from the office of publication. and others, for speculative purposes,) has for 
He must also obtain the certificate or the postmaster some time caused great distress to some classes 
at the office where the postage was paid, that the full of the community, and great inconvenience to 
quarter's postage baa been so paid at such office. all. Various schemes and devices were proposed 
Then the postmaster at the office of delivery may do- as a remedy by the public press, and numerous 
liver the paper to the end of the quarter without fur· suggestions offered by their correspondents.
ther charge. Should he fail to pursue this course, Prominent among them was a plan for using 
and the paper .... ha\"e to be remailed from his former postitge stamps in lieu of the much-needed small 
residence, n. new postage must be charged for for- change. Many persons adopted the system, and 
warding. In which case a full quarter's postage must the stamps were used to a limited extent for a 
be paid, or the full rate collected upon the delivery 

DENOMINATION THAN ONE DOLLAR. 
Be it •narted by thr Senate and Houst of Rerr•· 

sentativea qf the United Statu of .America in Co-n
gress assembled, That tile Secretary of the Treasury 
be, aud be is hereby, directed to furnish to the Assist
ant Treasurers and such designated depositaries of the 
United States as may be by him selected, in such sums 
as be may deem expedient, the posiage and other 
stamps of the United States, to be exchanged by them, 
on application, for United States notes i and from 
and after the first day of August next such stamps 
shall be receivable in payment of all dues to the Uni· 
ted States Jess than five dollars, and shall be received 
in exchange for United States notes when presented 
to any Assistant Treasurer or any designated deposit
ary, selected as aforesaid, in sums not less than ftv~ 
dollars. 

S>:c. 2. And be ilfurtlur enact•d, That from and 
after the first day of August, eighteen hundred and 
si:xty-two, no private corporation, banking &SBocia
tion, fJrm, or individual, shall make, issue, circulate, 
or pay any note, check, memorandum, token, or other 
obligation, for a less sum than one dollar, intended to 
circulate as money, or to be received and used in lieu 
of lawful money of the United States i and every per
son so offending shall, on conviction thereof in any 
distlict or circuit court of the United States, be pun
ished by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 
by imprisonment not exceeding six months, or by both, 
at the option of tbe court. 

Approved July 17, 1862. · 

By an arrangement between the Secretary of 
the Treasury and the Postmaster General, the 
designs and issue of the stamps are to be under 
the direction of Judge Bum. He promptly 
sent his experienced and efficient Third Assist
ant, Hon. A. N. ZEVELY, to this city, to superin
tend this important business, and to accomplish, 
with the least possible delay, the objects contem
plated by Congress for \he relief of the present 
serious embarrassments of the public in the 
matter of their daily business transactions. 

H is understood that specimens of the pro
posed stamps, of the denominations of five, ten, 
twenty-five, and fifty cents, have been prepared, 
and submitted to the Postmaster·General and 
the Hon. Mr. BouTWELL, Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue, and by them accepted; so that the 
manufacture of the stamps is now progressing, 
and their issue will no doubt commence in the 
course of two weeks. 

These stamps are not intended to be used upon 
letters, although designated in the law as post
age stamps. They will be used in lieu of change, 
and will be redeemable only according to the 
terrnsofthe above law. They will be received for 
postage stamps, and in paymem. u1 ~u uue:~ w 

the United States Jess than five dollars. They 
will, on application, be received in exchange for 
United States notes by any Assistant Treasurer 
or any designated depositary, properly appoint
ed for that purpose, in sums not less than five 
dollars. 

These stamps will be ungummed, and in a 
form purposely not convenient for the prepay
ment of letter postage. They should be soiled 
as Jittle as poasible, or serious difficulty will oc
cur in the matter of redemption, either at post 
offices or other agencies which may be oflichtlly 

or each paper, unl""' the full rate for the fmc tiona! few days, when suddenly appeaml. a telegraphic 
quarter is paid in a single sam. dispatch from Washington, announcing that 

To entitle subscribers to receive newspapers at a u Congress had passed a law, making p<~stage 
reduction of 50 per cent. in the rates of postnge,such stamps a legal tender." No further pnrticulttrs 
postage must be paid quarterly or yearly in advance, were given i but the public eagerly caught at 
at the commencement of a quarter. If not so paid, the hope which thia stntement offered, of a re
the full rate must be collected upon each paper as de- lease from the 15 per cent. premium on silver, 
livered, unless the full mte is paid to the er.d of the and the stamps were in a few hours in brisk 
fractional quarter in a single payment. circulation. Of course, there was an immediate 

Under the provisions or the 11th section of the act "rush" to the post office, to secure supplies of 
of Feb. 271 18Gl, persons known as regular news-deal· the new ''legal tender." The average sales at 
ers may receive by mail such quantities of newspapers the New York office at this time wer~ about 
or periodicals as they may require, lind pay the post- $2,500 per day. }!~rom this amount they rose to 
age thereon aa they may be received, at the same $0,800 on the 19th of July, $16,000 on the 21st, 
rates as regular subscribers to such publications. $20,000 on the 22d, and $23,500 011 the 23d. On 

By the l23d standing instruction of the Department that day-it being apparent that the demand 
regular news-dealers mar mail newspapers and peri· (which had proportionably increased in all the 
odicals to bona fide subscribers in the same manner large cities) would soon, at this. rate, exhaust 
and with the same privileges as if sent direct from the supply at the stamp agency-the Depart
the office of publication; but parties not engaged as ment was notified of the fact, nnd instructions 
regular news-dealers, or as publishers, have no right 
to mail papers not prepaid. But the rate of postage requested. A reply was received, directing the 
to be collected in such case is the same as if the mat- postmaster to restrict the sales to the usual per 
tcr were ftnt mailed at the place of publication. diem averftge, and stating that the Post Office 

By the 139th standing instruction of the Depart· Department was not to furni~h stamps for cur
mcnt, it is the duty of the postmaster at the mailing rency. On that day, also, the new &tamp law 
office, as well as at the office of delivery, whenever was for the first time published in full in the 
practicable, carefully to examine all printed matter, newspapers. In consequence of this very im
in order to see that it is charged with tho proper portant modification of the first hasty telegrapb
mte of pootage, and to detect fmud; but this should ic statement, and the notice which Postmaster 
be done without breaking open the wrapper. Unless WAKEMAN was obliged to give to the purchasers, 
papers are done up, as required by the act of 1852, in that stamps would only "'be furnished in such 
such manner that their contents may be determined quantities ns were required for postage, the sales 
withoutremovingthewmppers,lctter postag~.-should on the 24th were reduced to sn,ooo, no pur
be charged, and if not paid at the mailing office, or 
at the office of dehvery, the postmaster of the latter chaser being supplied to a largH amount than 
office should return the package to the mailing office, $10. This amount it wa..OJ found necessary to 
to prosecute for the penalty of five dollars, provided limit to $5 on the 25th, when the sales again 
for by the 30th section or the act of 1825: sec. !28th fell to $8,000 on that day, and $6,500 the next. 
standing instructions. At about this last figure they have remained, a 

Postmasters have no right to give credit for post- literal compliance with the order to confine 
age; if credit baa been given, it is at their own risk, them to the nsunl average of $2,500 being ex
and they must personally account for the nmount ns ceedingly difficult, if not impossible. A corres
if prepaid. ponding increase in the sales h&s taken place in 

Unless the postage upon ncwRpapers is paid quar- all the larger offices. 
terly or yearly in advance, the full rate should be col- The stamps issued by the Post Office Depart-
lected upon each paper as de:i,·ercd. ment were never intended to be used as curren-

Postag;$t~~ulatlna Medium. cy-they being in no respect adapted for such a 
There appears to be a very general misapprehen- uurpose, as they arc easily soiled, defaced or 

torn, so that thmr constant use 10i" a snort. t~me 
sion with regard to the act authorizing payment in would probably render them totally unfii to ful-

~!mrenaon!i~:~~:h~~~nth:n:ir~~~~!~~nw~~c~o~: o!p~ fill the only object for which they are issued-

designated. ______ .......,.,___ __ 

proved on the 17th of July last. Under the provisions the prepayment of postage. In addition to this 
of this act, the Secretary of the Trelbury, and not the objection, the practice of purchating stamps of 
Postmaster-General, is directed to furnish postage and one denomination with those (If n.nother, (which 
other stamps to the Assistant Treasurers, and snch would of course be done if they were made a !a
designated depositaries or the United States as the gal tender,) would lead to endless confusion and 
former may select, to be exchanged by them on ap- inconvenience. It should be understood that 
plication for the United States notes; and from and the Department doe.ll) not undertake to redeem 
after the 1st of August instant such stamps shall be or exchange postago stumps as at present issued. 
received in payment or all dues to the United States It has, of course, 110 power nor desire t~ prevent 

Import t La ~~~n~~a~o:vt~tcd~~~:d ~~t:1~!t~~ ~~cee~'·;~:n:~ thdr use as a circulating medium among such 
an w. as choose to so employ them·, but if they acctt-

U fl t1 th h b 1 · t in sums not less than five dollars to any Assistant 
n 1 recen y, ere as een no aw ag:uns Treasurer or designated depositary selected as afore- mutate in inc.onvenient quantities, the party 

cleansing, or attempting to cleanse, postage said. holding them must not look to the Post Office 

stamps which have been once used, with a view Hence the Jaw docs not make Jl03tagc stamps a Department to relie¥e his embarrassment, as his 
to a second use, punishment having been pro- legal tender, uor docs it require postmasters to re- only remedy is to apply them to their legiti
vided for the actual fraud of a double use only. ccive them in exchange for United States notes: It mate purpose-the prtpayment of postage.-

The supposed additional temptation now ex- is expected that the Secretary of the Treasury will Care must be used to prevent their becoming 
isting for the commission of such fraudulent furnish postage stamps to be used as a circulating me- defaced in any way, as, in that case, they will 
acts, owing to the increased demand for, and the dium, under the Jaw, in such fonn that they cannot not be recoguized when attached to mail matter 
enhanced importance of these stamps, no doubt be attached to letters or other mailnLle matter. Such and will consequently be utterly valueless. 'V ~ 
caused the Postmaster·General to ask Congress ;!•gum!~~ wp!:~:: :~c~ap:,g~~si~~ ~~~:~::~::~~~:h,·ne publish elsewhere the act of July 17th. 
for further legislation for the protection of the o - Tl t 'II be Treasury notes by Aa.istant Treasurers and such de· tese s amps Wl not redeemable in moneg 
revenues. The following is a copy of the new t t ffi Tl signaled depositaries aa the Secretary of the Treasury a pos 0 ces. te public should understand 
Jaw on \his subject: may select. No postage stamps can be thug ex- this in season, to avoid all unnecessary trouble 

TO PUNISH TnE FR~~D:L~~T ~ALE oR usE or changed at post offices, or redeemed by the Treasury and confusion. · 
POSTAGE STAMPs. Department, unless furnished through the agencies of -------•~-------

se:C~::v:~c;et1~J~~e~S~::;~~ ;{~~~:!i!e&;:: that department. EXPLICIT.-A gentleman in Boston, sending 
greas aasuri.hied, That any perso~ who shaH wiUully Postage stamp.'l now t>old by }lOHtmastcrs are not us a complaint respecting certain letters posted 
remove or cause to be removed from any postage exchangeable or redeemable by tbcmi nnd if such in New York to members of his family, says:-

~~~Jfs ~heS::~;~t~T~~~: i~~:~h~n:~~r ~:f:~~~ ~~:~sa:~~ ~:~::~otl~:~~~~r~o o~eo::~ r:~~~ "Inclo3ed I submit, for your inspection, an en· 
the use or the same the second time, or sball know- prepayment of postage, they will be rejected for velope covering a letter from my niece in New 
ingly and wilfully sell or boy such washed or restored York city to her sister, now at my house." 
stamps, or offer the same for sale, or give or expose postage, because, when so soiled, they cannot be dis· \\~ ed 
the same to any person for use, or knowingly use the tinguished from stamps which hnn nlrcady been u.-1ed e are ask to investigate the matter i but 
same, or prepare the same with intent for the second for postage. how we are to find the "niece,11 by means of the 
usc thereof, every such penon shall, upon conviction clue thus furnished, or by any other process 

~~~~g~'d b~Y i~~:~~~m~iitKo~~~~~~~1~:~:r::~.~a~~ NEw Onr.E.f.:'iS PosT 0YFICE.-lt "'ill be recol· whic-h now occurs to us, short of a further cor-
or by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by locted that on the 14th of May last, Maj. ScoTT, responJ.ence with the coinplainant at Boston, is 

~~~~ ~~br~~~~:h~na~~ll~~:cdS:sl~!;>{eb!i~~i~n~o 0fbe; of the Post Office Department, left this city by the question. It would have been "so easy" for 
informer. the U. S. steamer Connecticut, with the first our friend to have just given us the address of 

Approved July 16~~~ ~• ------- mail for New Orleans since the breaking out of tho young lady, so that we could have ascer-

WrLLIA" A. DnY A~, EsQ.-In a former num- the Southern rebellion. He was assigned to this tained aU the circnm;tances ~f the case, at this 
ber of the Mail, we alluded to this gentleman important duty by Postmaster· General llr . .<m. end of the route-who took the letter to the post 

Maj. ScoTT hn• recently returned by way of For- office, if sent by another party-what motive 
as having been appointed to the Chief Clerkship tress Monroe, having, as we understand, dis- there might have been for opening it-the exact 
of the Inspection Bureau, in the Post Office De- charged his official duties to the entire satisfac- time of depositing in the office, &c. 
partment. This was the telegraphic announce- tion of the Department. He has had charge of We have cik>d the above omission for the pur· 
ment, puhlishcJ in the city pa.pt!rs. Maj. ScoT'r the New Orleans post office during his stay in pose of ngnin suggesting the importance of care 
still occupi"" that position. Mr. Bay AN is the that city, assisted by Mr. PARKEc, late postm•s- and precision in the matter of dates, names, &c., 

~~;e~~e~~a~~~.~:e~~~a:~~r~:ke~h:n~~;~~~~n ter at Ship Island, who had been transferred to when making complaints to the Department, or 
-----~,..._..........~ the "Crescent City" office under the military to any of it; Agents. 

BusiNESS CmccLARS.-Large quantities of cir· authority of Gen. Butler. • ------
culars, of various kinds, with a busintss card of By instructions from the Department, Mr. I THB Foun-cEN'r RATE.-There is a. somewhat 
the individual or firm printed on the envelope PARKER has been made acting postmastl3r, nnder provalent impression that the affixing of a penny 
of each, with only a penny postage stamp affix~ the commission of a. Special Agent, and will, in · stamp to nn otherwise prepaid letter, designed 
ed, continue to be deposited in the post offices. that capacity, conduct the business of the office to be forwarded by mail, will pay the carrier's 
The aforesaid business card subjects the pack- until a permanent appointment is made by the fee when it arrives at the place of destination, 
age to letter postage, and such circulars are President. A New Orleans correspondent of the and mnny letters, thus prepaid, are received at 
held for postage, or, when they find their way New York Herald, alluding to the manner in New York and other offices employing carriers. 
into the mails, are returned to the mailing office which Major ScoTT has discharged his duties, The impression is entirely erroneous. When a 
for prOJl"r prepayment. This should not be for- aays :-"Since Major ScoTT's administration of mail letter is deposited in a U. S lamp-post box 
gotten by business men, as it leads to trouble the postal service here, he has won the eslet>m or other receptacle provided by Government, to 
and disappointment. and warm regard of all who have been brought be carried from thence to the post office, the ex· 

A sealed letter, with a business card on the in contact with him, officially or socially." tra peuny stamp is then requisite to pay the 

envelope, is not chaTgeable with extra postage. 1 carrier's fee fur delivering to the office. In all 

l l:j"" The Norfolk(Va.) post office still remains 
!f!!!1'" See official letter from Postmaster Wake· in charge of Col. Trott, of the P. 0. Department, other cases, any prepayment of a penny beyond 

man, on the first :rage. who gives gr~at satisfaction. the regular rate, is simply money thrown away. 

MAIL DEPREDATIO:'i8 IN MICIIIOAN.-At the 
present term of the U. S. District Court, at De
troit, Mich., quite a numUer of Ca@es for viola
tions of the post-office laws were disposed of. P. 
VAX V~o:cHTEN1 Jr., the efficient Special Agent of 
the Department for that section, had charge of 
the investigations, and assisted in the trials of 
the cases mentioned below. 

Horace S. Waring nnd Cornelius Christie, for 
opening letter-drawer in the Detroit post office, 
and taking a letter containing money, plead 
guilty, and were each sentenc-ed to two years 
and a half imprisonment. 

John F. llrown, late postmaster at Williams
town, Ingham county, Michigan, for detaining 
letters containing money iu his office, plead 
guilty. Sentenced to a fine of $300. 

Egbert F. Ten Eyke, for taking and opening 
letters containing money in the Detroit post of
fice~ plt>ad guilty. Sentence, tP.n yenrs in sta\_e 
prison. He was a clerk iu that office. 

Amos Morgan, (a boy 14 years old,) for taking 
and destroying a Jetter and envelope to Mrs. 
Martha Hubbard, Otta.va Lake, Michigan.
Some one took the letter after the boy delivered 
it at Mrs. Hubbard's house. Acquitted. It ap
peared that the postmaster at Ottawa Lake de
livered the letter to this boy to carry tofMrs. 
Hubbard, as he \V8S going Uy her house. When 
he arrived there, finding no one at home, he 
states that he put the letter under the door; but 
Mrs. H. did not see anything of it on her return 
home. Subsequently it was found, having been 
rifled of forty dollars, which it originally con
tained. There i> no doubt of the boy's inno
cence. 

Charles Gay, for opening nnd writing obscene 
words in letters at Amboy Hills, Dale county, 
Mic-higan, plead not guilty. Case continued 
until next term of U. S. Court. 

Charles Stuck, Jr., for breaking into th~ post 
office at Ypsilanti, and taking letters containing 
drafts, &c. 

In this case, the Government showed that 
certain drafts, mailed the day previous to the 
robbery, had been seen in Stuck's possession ; 
that he had offered one for sale; that he asserted 
that he had thrown tho other two out of the car 
window. They were subsequently found by the 
side of the railroad, produced in Court, and 
identified as the drafts mailed and seen in his . 
possession. It was also shown that he had ex
hibited keys, with which he (Stuck) asserted
that he could enter any store in Ypsilanti. To 
verify the above statement, he step~d up to a 
store-door where they were, (the time being be
tween 11 and 12 o'clock at night,) took a key 
from his pocket, and unlocked the door. 

The defendant attempted to prove an alibi by 
his father, mother, and brother, •nd he claimed 
to have won the drafts from a soldier in gam
bling. 

'rhA Onvo"rnn"'otmt. nrnv~d that the defendant 
told the officer who arrested him that he was 
out of town, about four miles, on the night the 
office was broken into, and did not return until 
next <lay ncar noon. 

The Judge char'letl the jury that the testi
mony of the defendant's father, mother, and 
brother, as to the alibi, should be believed, and 
the jury acquitted on the Judge's charge. 

Stuck is under arrest for robbing a saloon in 
Ypsilanti. A pistol belonging to the saloon~ 
keeper was found in his possession. The de
fence for that is, also, that he \von it from a sol
dier; but no attempt was made by the defence 
to show the place where he gambled with the 
soldier, further than his own (Stuck's) assertions 
to the officers. 

John W. Gibbs, for taking and opening letters 
containing money, in the Detroit post office, 
plead not guilty. Tried and acquitted. This 
was not a clear c;tse, the evidence being circum
stantial, and the Judge ruled out mrn;t of the 
evidence offered by the Government. lie ad
mitted the testimony of E. F. Ten Eyke, for the 
defense, after he h•d been sentenced on a similar 
charge, and had in fact been some days in prison. 
J. W. Gibbs took by far the greater amount of 
letters and money, more than Ten Eyke; but he 
so covered his guilt, that no posith-e evidence 
could be obtained against him. The District 
Attorney was obliged to have him arrested soon
er than he would have done, had he not beet\ 
apprised by a hack-dri~er-to whom he applied 
to change the moMy he received from Gibbs fo~ 
hack hire-that they must stop their stealing, 
as they were watohed. The whole amount re
ported as lost is $418 GO. 

------- -t-. -·· -------
Put on the County. 

The putting on of the County on the ou~ide 
of letter packages should, in my opinion, receive 
much more attention from postmasters and their 
clerks than it does at present. 

Under a system like ours, where the post-office 
officials are rotated every four years, it is expect
ing altogether too much of a postmaster or clerk 
of a few months' standing that they should 
know, in every instance, what counties "Brown's 
Four Corners" or "Snooks' Cross Roads" are 
situated in. Then, again, the sitnilarity of names 
of post offices in different counties, differing fre
quently in but a single letter, is another fruitful 
source of delay and miscarriage, which the addi
tion of the county would obviate. 

A specimen or two will illustrate this. In 
New York State we have, in different counties, 
Munnsville and Mannsville; De Ruyter and De
peyster ; Waterville and 'Vatervale; Cauestota 
and Canesteo, and so through the chapter. 

Of course, with the larger towns, the county 
is not necessary; but the sm•ller burghs and 
hamlets should have on the county as well as 
the post office. P. 0. CLERK. 

JPll" A Postmaster inquires if he is obliged to 
take postage stamps in payment of postage
meaning, we suppose, in payment of un"paid 
matter when delivered, newspaper postage in 
advance, or box rent. 

He is only obliged to r~ceiYo stamps when at
tached to letters, &c., to be sent in the mails. 



UNITED STATES ::M::AIL. 
Caught Napping. 

A most !in gular occurrence happened at Mar· 

shall, Mich.igan, on the night of July 7th, 1862. 

One Edward S. Miller entered the post office in 
that town, by cutting out a pane of glass from 
the door- lighted the lamp, gathered the letters 
about him, and sitting down, commenced open
ing them. While thus engaged, he either had 
a fit, fainted, or fell asleep, the night being very 

hot. Between four and five o'clock in the morn

ing, some one passing the post office observed 

the glass had been cut out, and looking through 
the window saw Miller sitting in the office, and 
the lamp still burning. He waited in front of 
the office until some one else came, when he 
called his attention to the matter. One went to 
notify the postmaster, the other watched the 
man. The postmaster came, when the three 

entered the office, the man (Miller) still asleep. 

He had to be shaken hard in order to arouse 
him. He was arrested and taken to jail, but 
not searched at the time. Subsequently, on 
searching him, nothing was found, except a 
large dirk knife, and a bunch of keys concealed 
in his pants. In his cell, however, were found, 
in the ashes of the stove, i63 in bills and a mail 
lock and key. Previous to the finding of the 
money and mail lock the man would not answer 
any questions, but h e then confessed the rob
bery, but could not account for h is having 
fallen asleep. The money found he admitted he 
had taken from letters in the office. It appears 
that this sleeping beauty has served one term 
in the Ohio State prison. 

There were about th"ee hundred letters in 

the office at Marshall, most of which he ha<l 

opened before be fell asleep. 
-------~·.-------

BE CAREFUL oF YOUR PosTAGE STAHPS.-We 
have been surprised to soo how careless the 
merchants, professional men, and otbers in large 
cities, are in the custody of postage stamps. In 
many instances, larg~ quantities are placed in 
expo3ed situations, and within reach of any one 

employed about the premises. We know that, 

heretofore, the loss in this way has been, in ma
ny instances, very considerable; but now that 
these stamps can be used in lieu of money for 
the purchase of anything, the temptation to em· 
bezzle them is doubled, and it will be ~ell for 
business men ~ look sharp to their intezests in 
this respect. They woul<l find jt to pay; no 
doubt, to keep a daily and weekly stamp ac

count, showing how many are bought and how 
many are used. 

In reference to foreign letters, upon which 

stamps are placed by the writers in prepayment 
of postage, there can be no doubt that they are 
often removed before being droppe<l in the post 
office, and the letters, where prepayment is op
tional, sent oft' unpaid, to the great prejudice, 

probably, of the correopondont, who is supposed 
t.o hP a.dopting thiq Pon .. oA fn Quni..l fhn r L» .. f""a"' 

tax himself. Numerons cases of this kind have 

come to light in this and other large cities, and 
increased ·~re should be exercised, as the facili
ties ;4&'widucem ents 'o !'his species of dishon
~y are enhanced. 

------ ·----. -· 
From the New York lleraltl. 

Postal Afl'airs. 
The important postal reform bill introduced 

in the House of Representatives by the lion. 
Mr. HuTCHINS, of Ohio, goes over, with other 
proposed measures of public interest, to the next 
session of Congress. This is, perhaps, better 
than to have passed it without a proper and 
full consideration of the many material cha.ngoo 
in our postal system which it embraces. Its 
principttl features are understood to have re
ceived the sanction of the prt>Sent head of the 
l'ost Offico Department. 

It is <lue to Postmaster General BLAm to s•y, 
that , in our judgment, he has managed his De
partment with ability and sound discretion, and 
his administration appears to have been skillful, 
energetic, and honest. Under his instructions 
and sanction, important reform.~ are now being 
carried out in this and other large cities; and 
it is only necessary to call his attention to offi· 
cial abuses or short·coming::J of any kind on the 
part of his subordinates, or to imperfections in 
any branch of the mail service, in order to se· 
cure a strict accountability, and a speedy removal 
of the causes of all such evils when discovered. 

The prompt measures he has taken to restore 
postal facilities as fast as important Southern 
points have been recovere<l and brought un<ler 
the United States,authoritiee, HI once entitle 
him to the thanks of the entire country, and 
are creditable alike to his patriotism and his 
ofticial enterprise. -------··-. _ ... ______ _ 

CoPY oF .\:'f OFFICIAL LBTTKR, tlddressed. to 
Col. C. A. W alburn, P . M. of Philadelphia: 

PosT 0PPICK DEPARTMENT, l 
App't Office, Washington, .Tuly 3d, 1862. f 

S1n: Subsequent to the receipt of your letter 
of the 30th ult., rolative to the proper rate of 
postage to be charged upon the :• Minutes of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church," 
a member of the Board h as called. and submit
ted copies of the work. 

By the rule adopted by the Assemblies of 1836 
and 1837, as publishe<l at page 577, in the edi· 
tion of 1861, and other evidence submitted, it 
appears to bo an eccleBiastical publication, an· 
nually publishe<l, at a fixe<l office, with a regular 
subscription price, and a regular list of subscri
bel'8, whose subscription is prepaid; embracing 
much miscellaneous matter, it seems to have all 
the essential characteristics of a periodical, un. 
der the law of 1852. 

From this showing, if the Boar<l will furnish 
you with a certified list of such subscribers, the 
publication may be sent at periodical rates, to 
be p repaid at your office as proposed. 

Any copies sent to other than boom fide sub
scribers must pay the full rate of one cent for 
the first three ounces, and ono cent additional 
for each ad<litional ounce or fraction of an ounce, 
in either case to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

Respectfully, &c. 
(Signe<l1 JOHN A. KASSON, 

J'irst Ass't l~ostmast er·General. 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
ESTABLISHED. 

OFFICE. COUNTY, STATl!. 
Adrian. . . . . . . . . . . ..Armstrong. . .... .. Pa. 
Alexander Centre• .... \VMhington ......... Me. 
Allen's Fork ......... Jackson ....... .. . o.Va. 

~~~~~0~~~: ·. ·.:: ~ ·. ·. ·. :~!~~r::::::: :::::: .. ~~ .. 
Boardman ............ St. Croix .. ... .... 0. Wis. 
Brassburgh .... , .... .. Fillmore ....••..... Hiwt. 
Buckeye ............. Freeborn . .. .... 0.. . " 
Buckmalll!villc ......•. Bucks .... ..... .. •.. Pa. 
Buell. .......... .. ... Fountain ... . .. .. .• . InJ. 
Canton ......... . .. .. Mower ............ . . llinn. 
Chelsea .............. Tama ........ . ..... Iowa. 
Clay Centre ...... .. ... Clay .. ... . ........ . Kan. 
Clover Bottom ..... •. . Jackson.. . . ... .. Ky. 
Coddingville• ........ Medina ............. Obio. 
Collinsville . .. ...... .. Solano .......... ... Cal. 
Coltsville ........... Berkshire . .......... Mass. 
Condit ............... Marion ........ ..... Oregon. 
Dennis Port . . ........ Barnstable .... .. .... Mass . . 
Dover" ........ . . .. ... Lafayette ........... Mo. 
East Chain Lakes . .... Martin ......... .. .. Minn. 
Elizabethville ........ Pendleton .......... Ky. 
Elkton ..... . .. .. .. ... Ric~~on ......... Ne~; T. 
Elmore........ ... ... . ....... . 
Fall Brook ..... . .... . Tioga . ............. Pa. 
Feed Spring ......... Harrison .......... . Ohio. 
Flint• ............... Mahaska ............ Iowa. 
Franklin ............. Sacramento ......... Cal 
Geneva .............. Richardson ..... .... Neb. T. 
Grass Lick . . .. ... ... . Jackson ............ Va. 
Grow ................ \Vanpacca .. . ... . .. o Wis. 
Hallock's Milia .. ..... Westchester ......... N. Y. 

~:~~~i.·:::: .·· .· :::::.{~~~~~::: :·.::: ·.:: :R-~~-
Hinton .....•... . ..... Mecosta . ... .• .. .... Mich. 
Hokendauqua . ....... . Lehigh ....... . ..... Pa. 
Holt's Prairie ........ Perry .... .... ...... Ill. 
Honey Point ...... .. . Macoupin ........... " 
Hubelsville ........... Huntingdon .. .. ..... Pa. 
Hyremansville .... ... . Lehigh ............. u 
Indian Creek ......... Linn .. . . ........... Kan. 
Knob.<lvillc .... ... .... J.<~ulton .............. Pa. 
Lake 16 ............. Fulton . ... .. ....... Ind. 
Lanark ..... .. .... ... Lehigh ...... . ...... Pa. 
Leonard's Corner ... . . Providence .. ... .... R. I. 

~:-i~~." . .".".".".'.'."."."."~ :::::: :::::~J':.Ob.T 
Lisbon• ........ . ..... Lafayette ... .. .... .. Mo. 
Little Compton ....... Carroll. . . . . . . . . . . " 
Little York .... ....... Meade. . . . . . . . . Ky. 
Lock 17 ......... ... .. Tuscarawas .. ... .... Ohio. 
Loxa .... . . .......... Coles .......... . .... lll. 

~~:eea•: :~ ~: ::~ :::~:~~k:~n::::::::::: :~~~~: 
Macksville ... ... . ... . Guthrie ............ Iowa. 
Miles' l!anch . .... .Richardson ...... .. . Neb. T. 
Monood..... ......... u . . • • u 
Montgomery City ... .. Pork ..••.•......... Col. T. 
Montrose ....... .. .... Wright .... . ... ... .. Minn. 
Mount Bullion . .... ... Mariposa .... ....... Cal. 
Mount Eden . ......... Alameda . ..... .... . u 

Mouth of Poca• . .... . Pntnam ... ... ....... Va. 
New Galena ....•. .... Bucks .... ••.. ...... Pa. 
Newport Centre ...... Orleans . ... ...... . .. Vt. 
Northwood Narrows .. Rockingham . ....... N.H. 
Old Landing" ........ Estill .... . . ........ Ky. 
Osceola Milia ... ..... . Cleartleld . ..... ..... Pa. 
Park Lane ....... .... Litchfield .... .. . . ... Conn. 
Pikeville ............. Darke .............. Ohio. 
Pleasant Ridge ..... • . Leavenworth ........ Kan. 
Point Lookout• ....... St. Marys . . ....... .. Md. 
Prairie Park .......... Nodaway ..... . . .... Mo. 
Pnrchase Line .. .... .. Indiana .......... . .. Pa. 
Renville .......... . ... Renville .. .. ........ Minn. 
Richville ......... ... Addison . . .. .. ...... Vt. 
Rutland . ... . ......... Barry .....•.•...... Mich. 
St. Clement'ti Bay• .... St. Marys ..... . ..... Md. 
St. Meinard ... ... .... Spencer ............ Ind. 
Salem . .............. Kenosha . ...... . . . .. \Vis. 
Shaw's Landing ... . . . Crawford ......... .. Pa. 
Siena Valley ......... Sierra .......... ... . Cal. 
Silver Creek• .. ...... Chase .......... .. .. Kan. 
9-bat.t> T .lnl'* _VnHon . ICJ·. 
~terling Run .. .. ...... Cameron ........... Pa. 
Stockton• •........... Cedar ............. Mo. 
Stony Creek. ...... ... Washtenaw ... ...... Mich. 
Sumner Centre ... ... . Kankakoe . . ........ Ill. 
Terry's Comers ..... .. Chemung . . ......... N.Y. 
Three ~~orks ........... Barren .... . ........ Ky. 
Vienna . . .. .... ... ... Pottawattamie ...... Kan. 
Washoe City .... ... .. Washoe ....... . .... Neb. T. 
Weidaavillc .......... Lehigh ........... . Pa. 
West Macedon ........ Wayne ............. N.Y. 
West Prairie ......... Vernon .. . . . ........ Wis. 
West Valley ......... . Cattaraugus ........ . N.Y. 
West Warren ......... Worcester .......... Mass. 
White Oak Springs• ... Brown ............. Ill. 
Williams' Store ..... • • Cosey .... . .... .. ... Ky. 

•Re-established. 

DISCONTINUED. 
OFI'tCE. COUNTY. STAT£. 

·Amador.. . ... Chisago ............ Minn. 
Aspen Grove.. . . .. Pendleton ........ .. Ky. 
Avon ................ i onia ............... Mich. 
Bock Mills .. ......... bhdison ........... . Ind. 
Camp Creek. ... . ~ .... Crittenden .......... Ky. 
Cincinnatus .. .. . ... .. Hendricks .... . .. .••. Ind. 
Cleopatra ....... . .... Mercer ............. Mo. 
Crab Apple .... ...... Linn . . . ...... ..... .. Iowa. 
Darby ............... Fmnklin .......... .. Obio. 
Drawbridge .......... Dorchester . ..... ... . Md. 

~L~?~~~y .. · .. · .. ·: : ·::-J~~e,~.-: .: .: .: :.: ::.:: .: Jt;: 
Grnngerville .. ........ Saratoga .... . ...... N.Y. 
Harbor ..••....... . .. Davis .. . ........... Iowa. 
Hanvell .............. Cedar ........ , . . . . . u 
Havanna .. .... .. ..... Gentry ............. }lo. 
Hendersonville ... . .... Sumner ......... ... . Tenn. 
Knob Prairie ......... J elferson .. .. ...... . Ill. 
Lannon Springs ......• Waukesha ..... .... . Wis. 
Lavine ........ . ...... Iroquois . . ..... .... . Ill. 
Loomisville .........• Kent ........ .. ... . . Mich. 
MacDaDiel's Store .... Breckenridge . .. . • •. Ky. 
Mariner's Hope, ....•. Alemakee .........• Iowa. 
!olon Dien . ....... . ... Linn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Mount Gilboa .. ... .... Benton .. . .......... Ind. 
Mount Salem . . ....... Snssex ........... . . N. J . 
Ne\vark ...... .... .... Worcester . ......... Md. 
Nezeka ....... . .. . ... Alemakee .......... Iown. 
North Wbarton ....... Potter ............ .. Pa. 
l'apinville ............ Bates . .......... .. .. Mo. 
Pedee ..... ..... ...... Schuyler ..... .. ... . " 
Picket's Corner ....... Cass .. . ............ Mich. 
Pigeon Roost ......... Scot I .... . .. . ...... Ind. 
Pleasantville .. .. .. ... Montgomery .. ... ••. Pa. 
Preston ville .. ...... .. Carroll ............. Ky. 
Quartz Valley ......... Siskiyou ............ Cal. 
RockbriJge ........... Ozark .... .. ........ Mo. 
Hound Prairie ........ Douglass .... : .... .• . Oregon. 
Sandy Mines .. . .. . ... Jefferson ........... . Mo. 
Skylesville ........... Butler . ... ... ....... Ky. 
Southampton .... . .... Somenet ... .. .... .. Pa. 
Sugar Grove .......... Powesheik ... ... .... Iowa. 
Sunfish ...... ......... Edmolll!on ... . ...... Ky. 
Sylvan Grove ......... Clark ..... .. .. .... .. Ind. 
Tonaquint ..........•. Wa•hington ...... .. . Utah. 
Waltersville .......... Adair ............ .. Mo. 
Warner's Ranch .... .. San Diego ...... . .•. Cal. 
\Vest Hotland ......... Worcester ... ....... Mass. 
Wimer's Mills ........ Keokuk .. .. . .. .... . Iowa. 
Wolf Creek ........... Marshall .. ..... ..... Ind. 

POS'..l' OFFICES REOPENED 
IN TRB SBCEDHD STATES. 

Clemeuuwille ........• Jackson ......... ... Tenn. 
Gibbs' Cross Roads .... Smith .. . ... . 
Jelfemon ............. Jetferson ...... ...• . La. 
Jenkins' Bridge .....• . Accomac ...... . .... Va. 
Messongo ... . . ... . .. . 
Whitleyville. . . . . . ... Jackson ...... .. .... Tenn. 

Col. WALBDll~, P.M., Philadelphia, Pa. I NAMES CHANGED. 
-·-· -··-- · ·-•-t-------- OI'J'lCZ. COUNTY. STATZ. TO. 

The Postmaster of Chester, Penn., writes us I Bu.ckt(ce Putnam Ohio Ottawa. 

~ 
lS follows: ~:~.:~r~i~ t:~~;h P.~· ~:!~C:~~~ufe~Uego 

"Dun SIR: Inclosed please tlnd ono dollar Hedgea' Store Pl•kaway o,~lo Nebruka. 
t br the current year's subscription to your (to ns Ottawa Otlawn Oak Harbor. 
~~ post~asters) invaluable- p~1blication .. It wo~ld g:~:~•on w:;: Mo. ~~~':f:S~ttlem't + be difficult to get along With our offic1al duties Robertavlllc Franklin Catawlua. 
fl Yithout it, nud to this end I have endeavored to Salem Keno1ba W il. Salem Station. 

~ in:tpresa upon all the post~asters in our .county ~~¥!~~0S~atiou ~~an ~;a gr,:::e~t.y. 
~ 1r1th whom I have come tn contact the Import· Washoe Nevad.al Ophir. 
~ ance of subscribing for it without delay.:• Wbiteley.burgb Kent Del. Carollno Co. Md. 

-~~~ 

I 
Fe:rnale Postmasters Appointed. 

Auguata Su11ex N.J. ~ln. Ellza Gustin. 
Belew's Creek J efferson :rdo. :&1111. Corllla C. Halle. 
Bridgeport Btl mont Ohio Mrt. ?tiary 8. '!'beaker 
Cicero Defiance " Miss Mary M. Grier. 

I MlamisvUie Clermont )ln. J a oe Adama. 
1 Medford Centre Piacatiqui.B Me. Caroline~·. Chlii:IO 
, 'Valnut Hills ffnmllton Ohio Mrs. Mary J. Lew!~:~. 

Pres idential Appointments. 
La Crone La Cro~~»e Wis. Leonard Lottrhlge. 

i Lockport Niagara N.Y. 18aac Mur»b . 
: Owego Tioga Charles Sttobblns. 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JI!f1" Major R. K. ScoTT has been appointe<! 

Acting Chief Clerk of the P. 0. Department, and 

1 will perform the <luties of the Chief Clerk, W. 
' A. BRYA~, Esq., during the t emporary absence 

of that gentleman. -------·------------
AsslSTANT Po3THASTER-GESERAL Jou!f A. 

K .. ssoY.-Washington correspondents state that 
Hon. John A. Kasson, First Assistabt Postmaster
Genet a!, has tendered his resignation, having 
been nominated to represent the Fifth Congres
sional District of Iowa in Congress. This, it 
will be recollected, is Mr. Kasson's adopted State, 
he having rt:tSided there since 1856, if we mis· 
take n ot . During this time- h e has occupi~ 
various responsible and highly honorabl? poSl· 
tions under the State Government, rankmg as 
a man of marked ability and sterling intt>grity. 

Doring the important events of the past year, 
Mr. Kasson has been an able a<lviser and assist
ani of Postmaster-General Blair, whose confi· 
deuce he bas at all times enjoye<l to an unlimit
ed extent. If be can do more and better for the 
country in this h er hour of need than as an ex
ecuti Vd officer of the Government, there will. 
perhaps be no good reason for complaining, 
however great the loss of his vaJuable services 
in the Post-office Department.-N~w York Times. _______ ,...__... ~·-------

A poetmaster is not required to exchange poato.ge 
stamps of one denomination for those of another. 
'Vhen, however, he can do so without inconvenience, 
it is propsr that be should make such exchanges as 
an accommodation, though it cannot be demanded of 
him as a right. 

Postmastera should scnJ to the Depattment, at the 
close ot eacli quarter, the registered stamp and stam· 
ed envelope bills (originals) re~.:e ived during the quar
ter. The return bill.t are of coorse sent to the office 
from which the package is received, as soon as ex
amined, and compared with the originals. 

Letters received from the Dead-Letter Office, the 
writers of which cannot be found, are to be returned 
to the Department in the same manner, and entered 
on the same bill, as other dead letters. 

1 Letters charged with unpaid postage, forwarded 
' t o another office by request, should be charged in 
! the quarterly account as u letters mis-sent and for· 
1 warded." 

; The qnartcrly postage on the New York daily pa
; pet'S, when circ11lated within this State, 1s 19j- cents 
: when published six times a week, and 22! ctB. when 
: published daily. The postage on the same papers to 
: any part of the Umled States is 39 cents and 45! 
1 cents respectively. 

1 Letter paper is chargeable with letter postage,3 
: cents per half ounce. Phonographic paper (~hich 
I is ptlper prepared for the u.sc of short-band wnters) 
J is chargeable Th'ith postage at the rate of one cent 
: per ounce. -----------

MAXIKG ti'P MAI:U. 
Lo'kws w. .... • ,._ .. •t.'IIOI pu!S'-·1Dark. and po!lt-bills the 

date, of the day on which the mail containing them 
Is aclually sent of!. 

Postage stamps m1llll be canceled by an instru· 
men\ made for that purpose, and used with black 
printer's ink, or elfeclually with a pen. The dating 
mUIR no\ be used as a canceling stamp. 

1t il imperative on pos1masters to stamp their 
lottero plainlr. 

C!Alf .&.DIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
Irregularities having arisen in respect to Canadian 

correspondence, these direction.~ must hereafter bo 
observed: 

lsi. Letters addressed to Canada must bo mailed 
and post-billed to a United States Exchange Office. 
Letters cannot be sent direct to Post OjJlcu in 
Canada. 

2d. The postage on a single ·letter to and rrom 
Canada Is 10 cenla, t•pay,..nt optional-bot the 

:a~e~:~~~u:!co~r:K~1dP:p:~~n~r:af~ 
made bv United Statu pOlltag• 8tamp&-not in 
money. 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

New York is an office of Exchange fQr British, 
French, Pr1llll!ian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 

B~! is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prossian and Belgian !,lail.'l. . • 

Philadelphia. is an office or Excht.>lge for BntlSh 

&:~:::i~c~a~~ office ot Exchange for British 

p:;tz!';,~n1i.trolt, and Ohicago, are offices ?f Ex-
chan&:e for British, PlUSSian and French Ma1l!. 

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORX 
POST-OFFICE. 

NoJLTa.-6 .A. Jl., and 3 30 P. Jl., br wa:r of Hudson 
River and Central Railroad to BuJ!hlo 
and Canada. 

SoVTK.-6 A. H., and' SO P. II. and 10 SOP. M. 
E.&.n.-6 A. H., 2 P. K., 6 SOP. :H.; (Railroad,) and~ 

P. il., (Fall River Steamboat.) 
WZOT.-6 .A. ){.,and 3 30 P. !11., by Erie Railroad, Tla 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &c. 

MAILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
NonTa.-Due 1 P. M.; and 10 30 P. M. 
BoUTa.-Due ' 30 A. H.; 130 P. H.; 6 SOP.](. and 

10 '0 P. H. 
EoUT.-Due (Steamboat,) 7 .A. II.; Railroad (way 

ma~) 10 ~ .A. II.; (Booton Express,) 5 SO 

w,.,...-Du!i P.k.~ !~l i~~o ~di.3 Kl<!nlght. 

TIME AND MONEY SAVED. 

I NSTEAD of sending your orders and money to 
parties you tlo not know, and thereby losing both 

your time and money, send for what Books, Fancy 
Articles, Mnsical Instruments, Note Paper, En\'elppes, 
On~ents, Medicines-in.fact, for ANY ARTICLE you 
want, or may see adverttsed-4o 

FRED. PARSEllS' PURCHASING AGENCY, 
176 IV ASHINGTON STREET, (removed from 26 Ann 
street,) New York City. Havmg e'•ery facil.tty, we 
can buy for yon exactly what yon want, (chargmg.you 
no commission) sending you Goods at ~egular pnces, 
or as advertised-so that y~u run no rtsk.. The best 
of reference given in any Ifi\r~ C!f the Umtcd ~tatca 
and Canada.• Also, by permtsston, to t~te Edttor of 
this paper. Information in regard to P.r1ces of ~o~da 
transmitted free. Send for our new Cucular, g1vmg 
the prices of the goorls you may want; sent free by 
mail. Address leiters to 

FRED. PARSELLS, 
General Purchasing .Agent, 

New York City. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautif\11 Engrav.ing 

· on Steel, copied from the celebrated Pamt· 
ing by RICJITJ:Ro A splendid nnd appropriate Oma· 
ment fQr the Post Office or Parlor. .S.:nt free_by mall 
for 50 cents, in stamps or silver, (original J>nCe t3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. hAn ~.xceUent wo~k 
or art, and moreover remarkably cheap. -U: 8. lUaU. 
Addreos Box 2641, New York P. 0 . 

To Postmasters. 
Addres! Box -'.730, New York Poat Offic~ . fn~ C1 r· 

eular, giving description, prices, &c., or arttclt~ nlle
ful to Poslmasler:!. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING THE DII'J"I:RENCE Ul' ROUTJ:S, TIM I: RE• 

QUIRED, AND DATES OF DEPARTURE I'ROM 4ND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, 01' CHINA AND INDIA, 
AUSTRALIA, AND OTHER ~tAILS. 
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TABLE 0:1' PROOB.ES&ION, SKOWING THE RATEI OJ' 
:POSTAGE rROM THE U. 8. TO THE ABOVE PLACEI, 
VIA ){ARl!.EILLEB. 

[Oon.tuU firat the u Tabk of Foreign Pwtagu," 
to aacef"tain the rate per l O#. to t~ pou~t to 
which it ia duired to aend.] 

39·cT~)-$_! ~ 1 61-<T~~_i-'_1 ~~ 
l oz. I 39 l oz. . I 51 
t '5 t 67 

I~ 1 :~ li : i ~~ 
14 1 6~ 14 2 10 
1!1 1 68 1l 2 16 
1i I 74 1i ~ 22 
2 1 80 2 28 
~ 2 H ~ 3 H 
2t 258 2t 330 
q 2 N q 3 ~ 
3 2 70 3 3 42 
3l 3 '2 3l ' 38 
3t 3,8 3t ' ' 44 
3~ 3 54 3~ ' 4 50 
4 3 60 4 4 66 
~ 4 ~ ~ 5 " 
4t · 438 4! 558 
~ 4 U ~ 5 1 N 
5 4 60 5 6 70 
~ s n ~ 6 M 
5! 28 5l 6 72 
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~! 8 ' 88 9t I 11 28 
9i 8 ! 94 I 9i 1 11 1 34 

10 I 9 1 00 10 • 11 I 40 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTEO MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR I'ROJ\I GREAT BRITAIN AND I RELAND, 
1N UNITED STA'l'Es AND BRITISH AIAILs.-News· 
papers, two cents each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlets o.nd periodicals, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of nn ounce it exceeding two ounces; 
which ia the United States pwtage only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounce!, or periodi
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other descrip
tiolll! of printed matter, are subject to letter mte of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are 
entitled to conveyance in the British mail, through 
England, to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR :i'RO:\t' FRANCE, ALGERIA1 OR IN FRENCH 
nrAIL, OR VIA ENGLANn-Ncwspapen,"perioillcal 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues, papers of music, prospectuses, Clrctllars, and 
all other kinds of printed matter addressed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, nod 
Egypt in which France has post offices, (viz: Alex
andria, Alexandrctta, Beyrout, Colll!tantinople, Dar
danelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbmila, Incholi. Jaffa, 
Kerassnnd, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, Sinope, Smyr. 
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tultcba, 
Varna, and Vola, ) can be despatched to Fmnce di
rect, or by way of Euglantl, on prepayment of the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each; periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce; and' all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as domestic 
rates ; to be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether sent or received. lo,rance in Ukc 
manner collecta its own postage on all kinct. or 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3. To oR J'Ronr TnE GJ:RMAN·AtrSTRIAH POSTAL 
UNION1 IN Til£ PRUISIAN CLOIZD ItfAIL.-News-

~~ree:i~~D! ~o!~eg~~ii~n c~~=:a~:.i~~~~:!":!t 
~~';he~e~~~~u!~rt'!~ t;~:~iU!\:~. toN~~~~~ 
pers received come fuUy prepaid at 88.me rate or 
postage, and nrc to be delivered without charge. 
No provision is made for the tralll!mirsion of other 
articles of printed matter in the Prnssian closed 
mail, at less than lette~rate or po'l.tage. 

4. To oR I'ROnt GERMANY, VIA BR'IM:EN OR HAM· 

JJuRo l'ltAIL-Newspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents 
each; prepayment required. Teis pays to any part 
of the German-Austrian Postal Union. 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Gennany. On 
pamphlets, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce mm;t be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. This is tbc United States post
age only. 

I a. To BELGIVllf, IN THE UNtTED STATES AND llEL
(Ht;r.t CLOSED :nrAn-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
periodico.l works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five centa for each additional weight of three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepayment 
required. 

!:~~c:~~~~s, ~~r~~':~~~~d~hel~~~:~~a:J 
notices of various kinds. printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction ot an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weighl. 

Th~r:to'r.'~~!;~l;•~ll of the postage to destina-
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter re· 
~1i::~O:t:~~f~b':;;e~me fully paid, and is to be 

6. To THE WEST INDIA laLANDI {NOT BRITISn) zx. 
CEPT CUJJA, CENT:RAL AMERICA (EXCEPT AYPJ'N· 
WALL AND PANAMA.,) AND CoUJt'T:RIEI OM TIIE 
SouTH PACII'IC 0oAIT1 Ill' TH.£ UNITED STATZS 
AND BRITISH MAILS.-Newspapers sent, BiX<Ct:nta 
each; prepayment required. On papen! received, 
the rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit
ish postage being prepaid. 

)lonE OJ' INDICA Tum THE P.aXPAYI'IIr.ENT ov PoiiT· 
AGE VPOM' JdTTJ:R8 RECEIVED :r'AOK FoR.ZION 
Co11NTRIEI. 
When the Unittd Statu official p08tagc entries on 

tho lettt:r8 received from Great Britain ~r tbe Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, tb~ letter 18 to b~ con· 
sidered M paid, and is to be delivered accord1~gly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage Ill to 
be collected on delivery. The postalle on such letters 
is either tohoUy paid, or wholly unpa.1d. Postmastera 
can readilv decide any qn(.'Rtion as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

TillE OCCUPIED 1N THE TRA'NSMISISON OF 
LETTERS FROH DISTAN1' l'OINTB TO NEW 

YORK CITY. 
From Da.:JB. From Days. 

.Alexandria, Va ......... 1 Montreal, Ca ........... 2 

Bangor, Me ............ 2 
"Bumilo, N.Y ........... 1 

Concord, N. H ......... 1 Nehrn3ka .....•••.. 6to '1. 
New Mexico ...... ••o o20 

Chicago, Ill ... .. ....... 2 Pittsburgh. Pa ... .. . ... . 1 
Poa·tland, Me . .... ..... 1 

Cincinnati, Ohio . ....... 2 
Californis, overland 25 . 26 

Quebec, Ca ............ 2 

St. Louis, Mo ..... ~to 3 
Detroit, Mich .......... 2 St. Paul, MiD.. . . .. • to 5 

Dubuque, Iowa ........ "3 Toledo, Ohio ..... ... . . 2. 
Indianapolis, Ind ..• ·: .. 2 

Washiagton,D. C ....... 1 
Wi4mington, DeL ...... 1 Ka!Uiu ............ 7to 8 

Little Itock, Ark. ..••••• 8 

~=~r~fi: ·u::: :: :~ 
Milwaukie, Wia. ........ 2 

Oregon ........ ' 
Waob. Terr'y ... j SO to 40 
Ind. Temtory .. 
Utah ......... . 

]!.,.TEo'! OF l)EPA.nTUBES 4NP .ABRIV418 OF 
llAlL8 AT UINDON. 

':i .!l s II -5 Go 

'!i ~ ~E I :1 ... 
Q 

!l ~ 9 
~ - ------

AfrleaW . .-tor 23deach monlb- 101heoeluoooU. 

Au~~~tanelllea 26th 57 181 
Southampton \lOth 61 19\b 

Brazil 9th 25 ~th 
Duen01 Aym 9th .a 5ih 
Chlua. 

Tl& KanelUu J Otb ~ ~th 
Southampton 4th.&. 20th 

40 131h aa4 !nth 
4:1 2ndao419Uo 

Indi~a llartellles 3d, lOb, 18b, 26b 30 .fib, \3b,18h, 27b 
SouUW't1pton 4h l2b, 20h, 27b 38 24, lOb, 19h. ~b 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IKB. ('.0., 

Boorotr, MASI.-B. F. STEVENS, Secretary. 
WILLARD PHILIJPS, President. 

v:,e;~ ~wn? .. rl~N N~r;:mrNffJ' ~d 
to widows, orphans, and creditors of the lamred. 

~~EM~L;~n! in0?i~~~~!! t~r~~~t~olt':i 
dividend 39 per cent. (S336,000), paid in cuh. 

Economy, care In 1ts risks, and prudent lnvest
menla characteriae this company. The Moina! prin
ciple illiUrea at the lowest possible ra\ea-&11 over 
and above the attvalco6t being returned In dividendo i 
the huaineso of the company belnt, as It were, cl01e<1 

~~~~t!~~l {~~:d.th~:~:~·~~ndi!~~~ 
character, and •bowing the benefits or the purely 
mulual plan or life Insurance, forwarded gratlo, by 
mail or otherwise, npon application at tho Branch 
OJllce, to 

HORATIO KING, 
•No. 610 H, BETW:E:EK 7TH AND 8TH 8TAEETI, 

~SBIKGTOlf, D. c., 
Will attend to bn~iness before any of the Executive 

~,·r:;t;:~'tm~:, 'l':'r ~din~a~;"'g;.,:t..,~: 
any other branch of Government, his aervices ma7 be 
available. He 11-ill attend to prOC!!Ting Peno1olll, 
Bounty Land Warrants, see to \he correct and prompt 
settlement of tbe acoounts or Postmasters, Hai~ Army, 
Navy, and other Government Contracton!--to appli
calions for the establishment or chan11e or mail 
routes, &c. 

CharfS.U reasonable. 

washlngWn, Octob&t, ..... 

all~t~~ra:~~~~~~~~~tt~ ~b~~=dA~~~;~e~~~ 
office, No. '8 \Vall street; New York. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps ! 
!IT Delivered by Mail at thefoUotl!ing prices. -.:e. 
CIRCULAR OFFICE STAnrP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... oNE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty cent• extra.) 

Post-office Business, Frc('1 Dating Stamps, 
and names of postruastcn and post officet 
in straight lines, each ........... ..... 60 CENTS. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, H.egistered, For· 
warded, Mi~:JSent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink. or 

~~i di~~ti~~·ro; ~~ ·e~~;:~iih ·a-li ~~in;!, l:ci:d: 
ing how to make the i!lk t.'r pad. 

!IT Every and any style of stamp made to order, 
warranted to do good service for many years., it used 
\vith ordinary care per diredions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Booka, Clothes, B1lllineso Cards, Envel
opes, Fac-simile Siguatures, Merchants, Railroads, 

fBanks, everybody, at from 25 cenla to t5, . Also, 
BEALS for Priv&te Initials, Notariee, Commt.1onen, 

~:~:=tes•s~·~~o~0c'u~-~~·WJo~~~Jll'viN~ 
or all aorts of things and aU aorta of uee. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A GooD CoPYING PaEse, with Portfolio, contain· 

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty.Jive 
Ce:J being the cheapest and best Copying Preea to 

be Pat~TIKfil. PREIIEI or ALL B1zza.-A Preu with 
Cbaao complete, to print 3 by 4 inches., for *6; Press 
to print 6 by 8 inches for 115; Press to print 12 by 
18 inches, for S30 ; to print 18 by 26, S76; to print 

26 ~t[.;;'p~;!2.;., are simplo aud paslly worked, very 
durable, and are just what is wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printing, or for use in. printing 
offices. 

For anything above mentioned, addresB 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

Waahi;~f{~ ~it~l?;E~Y~r 
Uumborland, Maryland. 

AM"ERICAN MUTUAL 

Life Insurance and Trust Company, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

BUSINESS conducted wholly on the c..,h system
reducing current expenses nnd liability to loss 

from the non-payment of premium notes-having but 
one class of members-premiums payable in advance, 
annually semi-annually, or quarterly, at option
taking dnly first class risks-making triennial divi
dends-affording the assured on the 1st of January, 
1862, the guaranty of an 
Accamalated Ca1b 8urpla1 o~ 1335,000, 

invested in mortgage and other flnt clus aeewi.tiea. 
Policies issued payable at a given age. . • 

Prof. BENJ. SILLIMAN, SEK., Prest., 
JONATHAN KNIGHT, M.D., V. Prest. 

WILLIS BRirl'OLL, Treamrer. 

~of~P~1~j~=~J.'i>., Medical Examiner. 1 
NEW YORK AGENCY~ No.3 Trinity Building. ~ 

P. D. WHITMORE, A.ctnary. 
EDWIN FIELDi', M.. D., Medical Examiner. 6m 

TEN YEARS AMONG THE MAIL BAGS. li ~ 
App!y ror Copies of this wor!<, to tbe Editor or tho s-o; 

MAIL. Price t1.00, and sent postage pa~ .dl:,Jtj ~ 
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UNITED STATES JM:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
s- The As~risk (•) indicates t~~~:~h::~~~~~--Post.B:; ~ B~7s~-r:~-(~-~i~tes th~ ~n -cas~ ~~er:-;os~ 1 Posw.; 1f--~ T;: ~~-ria~•) ind~~ ~~~n~:: ;here P~ -Postage 

it i! prefixed, unless the Jetter be registered, pre- on on Prmt- is prefixed, unlesg the letter be registered, pre- on on Prmt.j 't is prefixed, on less the letter be registered, pre- on on Print-
payment is optional; in all otber cases, prepay- Letters. ed Matter t is optional i in all other cases, prepay- Utters. d )fatter! ayment is optional i in all other cases, prepay- Letters. ed .Matter 
mentis required. --- --- is required. --- - - -- ntis required. --- ---

COUNTRIES. .i!' ~ i.i!' ~ 8_ COUNTRIF.':l. .i!' ~ .i!' . . 8. i COUNTRIES. !f ~ l!f' . . 8_ 
NOTE.-Five centa the single letter, of half oun~e 1l g 'jl g fi !!I 8 NoTE.-Five ce\ts the single letter, of half ounce 1l !lal g R !!I 8 ~ NoTo:.-Five r,ents the single letter, of half ounce~ !l :Z g 5 !!I 8 

or under, mtlBt be added to the rates named m 8 "" C:S g & :a s:: or onder, mnst be added to the rates named in ~ ~ 8 g CIS :a 0 1 or nnder, mnst be added to the rates named in u ~ 8 g ~ :2 c 
thiB table by "BritiRh mai~" "gia England," or ~ ~ t1 ~ z'""~ p,.g this table by u British mail," "via England," or Q,l .S ~ ~ ~ A g f this table by u British mail," "via England," or ~ ~ ~ ~ 1: s::~. g 
"via London," ret~pectively, if the letter is from ~ g ~_a If: ~ "via. London," respectively, if the letter is from~ :; ~_a ~ ~ ! "via London," respectively, if the letter is from ~ cs ~ CIS tt: ~ 
California, Oregon, or Washington. Z 1:7' Z ll.. California, Oregon, or Waahington. Z g. Z Z ~ ) California, Oregon, or Washington. z g. Z ~ Z ll.. 

-- Cts. Cts. ! Cts. Cts. l 1 Cts. Ct.. Cts. cts.l Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. 
Acapnlco ..................... ...... .... . .. . ....... 20 2 1 GallipoJi, Prnssian closed mail... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . *'0 .IPenang, British mail, via MarseiDee..... . ..... 51 57 8 ... . 
Aden, British mail, via Southampton . . .... .. • . .... .. 33 4 .. .. do French mail.......... . .... ... . ..... *30 *60 do do via Southampton.. . . . . . . . .3. 0 .. 4605 6 ... . 

do do via Marseilles... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 ... · Gambia, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 60 iGaudaloupe, via Eagland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 .... • Pern.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 · · 6 · 4 

Adrianople, French mail........... . .......... •30 (60 kierman !;tales Prnssian closed mail............. . 1'•30 .. ·'Philippine lslanda, Bxitish mail, via Southampton. . . . . 45 6 ... . 
Africa (West CoDBt,) British ma1l .. . ................ 

1 
33 4 . . r do ' do (except Baden) prepaid, . . . . 28 : do do do . via Marseilles.... 51 57 10 .. 

Alexandretta, Prussian cloaed mail ................... 1 40 G do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •21 •42 .. ii do . do. French m~1l.. . . . . . . . 30 60 
do French mail. ..... ..... .. .. ....... •30 

1
•60 2 I do Bremen mail.. ........ .. ........ I ... •15 3 l . Placentla, Pross1an closed mall. . . . . . . . . 30 6 .. 

do open mail, via England, by Al!l. pkt. . . . . 21 2 · · · do {except Luxemburg,) by Ham'g mail I ... ,*15 ! 3 1 11 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... *25 
~ do do do by Bnt. pkt ..... 1 5 ~ . · Gibraltar, Frencl1 mul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 j 42 , .. i do French mail.............. . 27 64 

do byBremenorHamburgmail. ............ 30 do do byBnttshpacket ..... .. .... ! , 5 l 'I do byBremenorHamburg matl........ . .. *29 
do French mail: ....................... *30 *60 1 .Great Britain and Ireland, (California,. Oregon, or j ! ! 1 do French mail. ....................... : : : . *30 *60 

A:Jexandria, Prussian closed mail.............. 

1 

.... ,' :38 ·.. 11 do open mall, vta London, by Amencan pkt 1 21 1 1 i Poland, PruSBian c1osed mail....... . . . . . . . . *37 

do open ma1l, 'iia England, by Amn. pkt. . . . . 21 2 . ·I Wabhington excepted). . . . . . . .. . . . . . ......... ! •... i*2-i ! (.t.) . I'PPoonrtduigcable,rBryr,1.tF1.srhenmcha1· m1' avi1la. E. ·n·g·l·a·n· d. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *3303 •60 
do do do by British pkt .. 

1

... 5 2 · · Greece, PruS8iUn cloaed mail.. .................. ·I ... 1•42 45 ~ ... . 
Algeria, French mai~ ........................... *15 ,*30 2 1 1 do French mail. .. ... ...................... j*30 j•OO . . 1: llo by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... 30 42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail . . . .................. *33 63 1• ~~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mall....... . . . . . *-35 3 1 11 do by French mail, via Behobia..... ... . . • . . 21 42 1 

do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail. .... . ....... * ... :22 1 II do open mat~ vta London, by Ame_rican pkt . ; 21 4 ... o1 do do via. Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
do French mn1L............. . . ....... .. ·1 27 54 ... · · · I do do do by Bntl.Bh packet , . . . • 5 4 Prevesa, Pl1lBSian closed muil.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

A.ntivari, French mail.. . . . . . . . . .......... *'30 *60 1Ha.mbur(P by Hamburg ma1l d1rect from N. York I l*10 2 1 I do French mail .......................... .,30 *60 
Arab1a., British mat I, vta SoutbR.mpton.. . . . . . : .... 1 3~ G . . jl do c ' Bremen matl. .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *15 3 1 J rrin~ EA!war?'s Isln.nd, sai?e a.s Canada, "' 0 

do do \'lA. Marseilles........ .. I 3!) , 4<> 8 . 11 do Prussian closed mail. ................. ..... 1•30 G 1 .... , PruBina, I russian closed matl.... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 3 G .. . 
ArgcntiilC lkpnblic, via England ................... 45 4 .... ,

1

. do do when prepaid, ....... j . ·· ! 28 :~ do do do when prepaid, .......... 28 
do do ,ia. Frnnce1 m French mail I do French mail ......................... 1• 21 *42 ....... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1I........ . *15 

from BorJeaux·... . . . . . . 30 60 I 1 Hanover I>russ1an closeJ mail....... . . . . . ... . . 1*30 G ~ ... 1) do French ma1l............... *21. *42 
Ascension, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 33 4 I do ' do do when prepaid, 'j · .. . 1 28 . . . 1 Rhodes, Pru&S1an closed mail ... ........ ... ......... *40 
Aspinwall, for distances not exceeding 2,509 mile~ 10 2 1 II do by Bremen or Hamburg mall.. . .... . .. . I* 15 3 \ 1 11 do French matl. ... . . ................. ..... ""30 >~<GO 

do for distances exccedmg 2,500 mtlca i 20 2 1 do French matl ...... . ......... 1•21 1*4'2 Homan or Papal States, Pmssian closed mail. ........ 4G 
Austruha, Dntish ma1l, v!a Southampton . . . . 3~ U 1 •

1

1 Havana-sec Cuba. ! ; do do French mail. ............. *27 *54 
do do na Marse1l1Cll . . . . 1 39 4o , 8 1 ... · IHuyll, v1a England. . . : • 33 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... *28 
do by pnvate shtp from N. york or Boston 1 • · t 5 I 2 I Hchgoland, tslantl of, by Bntl!:lh mail, 10 Am. pkt .... 1 21 1Romagna, PrllS8ittn closed mail............. . ... *42 
do French matl(SouthAustr &,compulsory, } *30 *60 . . I 1 do do do 1n Bntpkt .1 .... 1 5 . 1

1
Hussia, Prussian closed mail............. . . . ... 1*37 

do by Bremen or Hamburg matl, VIa Mar- l 
1 

I 1 do do via England, by pnvate sh1p 1 ••• ·133 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . . . *29 
sctllcsandSuez . . ·:" . ! 50 10~ I ·· !Ho11and,Frenchmai1 ........................... 1*21 *42 1 do French mail........................ *30 *60 

do byBrcruenandHamburgmatl,vta.Tnestel ..• ~" · ·1) do open ma1l, via London, by A~~rtcan pkt.... 21 2 Rustchuck, by French mail......... .. . .. . .. *30 '*60 
Austna and 1t.i Statcs1 Pnl&nan cloBed matl....... . . . vO 6 [ . · l1 do do do by BntLSh packet. I ... I 5 2 j l 1~lonica, Pru~ian closed mail....... . *40 

do do do. do. when prepa1q.
1
.... 28 3 .. 1 

',Holstein, Prussia.n closed maiL .. ..... .. ....... .. !.... 35 6

1 

!bamsoun, Prussian closed mat!...... . . . . . . . . . . . "40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg m~1l ... *15 1 1 do by Bremen· or Hamburg mail ........... I .... ,•25 3 1 l18andwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco,.... . . . 10 
do do (except prov. m Italy) French matl. l*21 *42 1 • • • • 

1 
do French mail..... .. ..... *27 i•54 . . . Sa.rdmian States, Prussian closed mail .. .............. *42 

Azores Island, Hntish mat~, via. Portugal........ 29 37 4 .... Hondui"M........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I' /*34 6 11 do do French mail ................. .. *21 *42 
Baden, PfU88ian closed matl. ..................• 

1

.. *30 .... ·Hong .Kong, Brit. mail via Marseilles . 5! 57 8 . ... 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... ... ..... "'23 
do Bremen or Hamburg ma1l .................. •15 1 ' do do via Southampton.... . . . 45 6 1 ••• I Savoy, District of .•....•••.....••....... . ...... •15 •30 
do French mail.............. . . . . ....... •21 •42 . · 'I do by French mail................. 30 1 60 .. ·1 . '1Saxe·Altenburg, Pl1lBSian closed mail .. . .............. ·~o 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York. ... .. . . . ~ 2 I I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... I· ... 30 . . . 1 do do do when prepaid, ...... . 28 
Bankok, S1am, vm Southampton,................ . . . . 4o 6 •• ' do PrnS8lan closed mul...... ...... . , . . 38 10 . ... 11 ddo0 bFyreBncrehmmena1o1·r·H· ·a·m· .b.u.rg .. ma ... u.· •••.•.• • ••. , 2 .. 1 -:~5 

do do v1a Man~e11les.................... 51 57 8 · · ti ind1an Archipelago French mall . . .. 1 30 160 • 
Batavia., Bntish mail, v~a Soath_ampton. 45 4 

1 
. l do ' Bntlsh Jwul, vta Marsellles j 39 45 8 ' Saxe.Coburg-Gotha., Meinmgen, and Weimar, Prus-

do do vta Maraetlles..... 51 57 8 · · 
11
Ineboh, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . !"'30 *60 l.621 1 d stan closed matl .......................... *30 

do French mai'.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 GO ... · · I! oman Islands Prussw.n closed maJl . . . *38 ... 1 do do do when prepaid, . . . 28 
Bavaria, Prnssmn closed mall .......... ·: .......... *30 . . , do 'French mat!. . . . . . ..... 1*30 l•oo 1 do do Bremen or Ham· 

l 
l 

2 l 
G ••• 

do do do when prepatd, .......... 1 28 . . 1 do BntiBh mail ................. I .

1

45 I l.mrg mail.............. . ... *15 
do by Bremen _or Hamburg matl ............ * .. ·1:15 1 ]'Italy-see Sardmtan States, Lombardy, Moden~ I do do do Fr. mail. "21 *42 
do French matl. . ... . ............. , ...... ·I 21 42 .. 1 Parma, 'l'uscany, Roman States, and Two Stcthesf :!Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail. .......... "30 6 .• •• 

Belgium,Frenchm~il..,. ........................ *21 *42 ··· fJanina, by French matl... ..... . .... ..... •*30 .,60 .... 1! do do do when prepaid, .... 28 
do cloaed ma1l, v1a England ... .... ·: ........... •27 5 I Java, Brilish mail, via Southampton ... ......... . !. . . [45 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... •15 
do open mail, v1a London, by Amencan pkt. 21 . . . . do do via Marseilles .........•..... j 5! 57 do do French mail. ..•.......... •21 •42 
do do do by Br1t1.Bh packet. 5 . it do French mail ............. . . .. ............ 1 30 GO . . . . ... ,Schlesw1g, by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . ... •25 · · · · · • i · 

Belgrade do do 1 y Amencan pkt.. 21 ·I Jaffa, Prussian closed mall ... . ... ............. -~ . 40 ..... ... 11 do French matl. . . . .. . . . . *27 *54 
do do . do b~ Lr.ushpacket. $~" 5 • do French _mail .. : ........................ 1 30

1
60 .... 1 .... , . do Prussian~losed mail .................•... *35 

Beyroat, PI"U!S1an closed mail.. . . . . . . • 1*40 . 1' do do do by Bntish packet ........ 1. . . 5 2 .... IScutan, (As1a,) PruBSian closed matl... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 30 
do byF~nchmatl. ...................... -1 *42 1: do opcnBr1ttsbmatl,byAn;tencanpacket ..... . 1 •• 2l 2 1 .... 1,Scio, b_yFre_nch ma1l. ..............•..... . ..... 30 *60 

do French met!. . . .. .. . 1 36 1*60 1 l1 Japan, British mall, v~a South~p~on ......... ·t·. -~45 6 .. .. do do French mail:.................... 30 60 
Bogota, New Granada ..... 

1
. 18 4 II do do v1a Marseilles............... 51 67 s ... ·I do do open mail, vta London, by .Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 

Bolivia ... : ·. • .... : . . . I' 34 4 I do Fr<'nch mail. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 r · . I· ... I do do do do by Brit. pkt . . . 5 2 
Borneo, Bntu;h mall, \'~a South~mpton.. . . . . . . . . I· 45 · · · · ·Jeru.sa.lcm, Brittsh matl, . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 1 .. . . ' 1Se~ by Frenc~ mat I. ...... ... ............ : .. . *30 *60 

do do. v1a~Iarse11les ............. . , 51 57 ... 

1

···· 1' do Frenchmail. .................... .. .. l•30 
1
•60 ........ ISema,byPrusslanclosedmall .. . ....•.....•• ...... . 30 6 

do French ma1l... . . . .... ·1 W GO ...... - ~ Karikal, French ma1l . . ....... . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •60 ... ·II do (except Belgrade,) French ma1l, via Austria 21 42 2 
Bourbon, British mail, \'ia Southampton..... . 1 33 6 ... Keras.~und, French mail. ........................ ;*30 j*60 ~· 2 1 ! Siam, British mail via Marseilles, ........ .. .... 51 57 8 

do do viaMarseilies ........... 39 · 45 10 ··· .'Labuan,Bnti.shmail,viaSouthampton ........ t . 45 6 1. il do do via Southampton ....... . ...... 45 6 
(10 french mail .......................... •30 +oo . I n do •lo 't'iU. !lfar~cullce... . . . . • I ol I 57 10 I ;\Sicihcs, The 'l'wo, Prussian mail.. ..•................. 49 6 

Braztls, \'Ia England... . .. . .. ........... ·. .. 45 4 1 .. · do French mail................. . .. .. . 30 60 . .. . . .l... """' F-. ..... J .. nq lJ ••.n • 2.-1 
do via France, m French mail from Bordeaux. *33 

1 

. 1 Lamtca, by French mat I. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 
1
*30 *60 .. 1 . 1 do do open mat!, via Lond., by Am· pkt 

Bremen, Prusstan closed mat!.... . . . . . . . . G . Laucnburg, PrusR1an closctl matl . . . . . . . . *33 G 1. . do do do do by llnt. pkt. 5 
do do do when prepaid,.. .... l1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall... . . I 1.25 3 1 1 , ~ do ~o by llrc!llen or Hamburg matl... . . 22 
do Bremen nuul.. 2 I 1 11 do French matt... .. .... ........... *27 *S.f. 2 1 ;ISmgapore, llnt1sh ma1l, vm Southampton... ... .. . . . . 45 6 
do Jlam!.mrg mml.. 3 1 I Latakia, Prusstan closed ma1l . . . .. ... . . 4o 6 . . .. : do do . vm Marsctllcs ............ 51 57 s 
do French ru:ul . . . . . . . 1*21 .. I do French mat!...... . .. . .. . . 1""30 *60 2 1 1 . do French maiL. .................... . ... :lO 60 

Brunswick, Pru~ian mail .. ..... ..... ·.·.. . . . . . . .... ; Liberia, Bnttsh ~il................... . . . . . 1 33 1 4 .. iiSmopc, open mat I, via England, by Am~rtcan .1~kt.. . . . . 21 
do llo when prepatd,.. . . . . . . . . ... 

1 
Lombardy Prusstan closed mat!.. ........... .. . .., 4? I G . do do . do by llnti.Shpacket.. . .. . 5 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . ·1 I do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ j .. '1"'15 1 3 I 1 , do Frenc_h matl. . .................. ........ *30 *'60 
do French mail ........................ •21 ... , do French mail.. ...................... · i*21 *4? 2 1 I do Pru~:~.::~tau closed mn.Il ................ .... .. .. 40 

Buena ventura ................ .. ............... I.... 4 ~~Lubec, Pmsslan closed mall ............. ·:.. . I • • •30 6 I . -~ ~~opbia, by _French mail. ... _. ................... *30 *60 
Buenos Ayres, via England.............. . . . . . . . .. ·i: do do do when prepaid, ·J 1 2:8 ... . ... ,Spam, Bnttsll mall, by Amencan packet.... . . . . . . . 21 

Caiffa, Prussian closed mat! . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 40 6 .. 
1 

do French m.atl . .. . .. .. . . ... . .. . . .. .. *21 *42 2 1 11 do French mail.···· .. ···· ... :· .... ··.· .. .. · 21 42 
do viaFrance,byFrmallfromllordeaux 30 .. 1. do byBremenorHamburgmail...... .. . l*15 J 1 • do do. byHrJitshpacket............ 5 

Canada, when dtstance doe:l not exceed 3,000 mtlcs r· *10 ·I Lucca, BntJ.Sh mail, by Amencan packet I 21: 2 ! . do' by .Bremen or Hamburg m~ll. ......... :. . . 30 42 
" when distance exceeds 3000 m1les, *15 d do do by Bnttsh packet . 5 21 .. 1St. 'Ihoma.s by US. Packet to Kmgston,Jama1ca.. 18 6 

Canary J~lands, 'iJa England. . . . . . . . . . 33145 6 . . . 1 do do French mall .. . . . . 1*'21 •4 2 2 1 1 • do vta Havana. · · · · · · · . · ... · . . . . . . . . . . · · · 34, 6 
Candm, l'ru.ssmn closed mat! 1 • . *40 6 .• I Laxernburg, Grand Duchy, PI"USfftan closed matl . *30 6 .... 1.~ulina., Fren?~ mail._·· · :.· · ··· ................. *30 *GO 2 

do open mat I,' ta Lo'tldon, by Amencan pkt. 21 4 ... I do do do when prepaid, . 28 .I . ;Sumatra, Bnttsh mall, v~a Southampton. ....... .. 45 6 
do do do hy Bnt1sh packet. 5 4 do do French ma1l.. ........ 1•21 •42 .I. .. ' do do . vm Marsellles ..... •..... ... 51 57 10 

Canea Bnttsh ruatl, by Amencan packet. 21 2 ... 1 do do Bremen matl . . . . . . . *15 1 1\ do Fren_ch matl. · · ....•.................. 30 60 
do' do byBritishpacket.......... 5 2 ··· rl do do Hamburgmall. . • 22 1 Sweden,Prus•uancloscdmall ...... ...... ... .. ........ •42 
do Prnssian closed mail..................... . . . *-40 6 . . Madmra., hiland of, via England....... . . . . ! 29 37 j do by Hremen. or Hamborg matl. ............... •33 
do French mail.. .................. . ........ *30 *60 1· . . Mah~, French matl.... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . !*30 *60 . . · I do Fre~ch matl. ........................... *33 •66 

Cape of Good Hope, vta England, by A_~crican pkt. 21 2 . . MaJorca. Bnttsb matl... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 33 ... jl~t. Hele~ vta. England.···: .... ··.............. · · · 33 
do do do by BrttlSh pkt.... 5 2 . I do French maiL... .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. I 21 42 ·Smyrna, I russian ci?BCd mail. ....................... *40 

Cape de y crde Island3, 'ia England. . . . . . . . . . . . 29 37 1 4 .... :Malta, Island of, open mail1 vta London, by Am. pkt.1.. . 21 I do French ~aiL .................... . . .... *30 •60 
do do do mFrench mat!, v1a Bordeaux II do do do Britisll packet..... . .. 1 5 Swttzerland, Prnss1an cl~sed matl................ . . •35 

and Lisbon.............. 30 60 .... I do do French mail. ................... 1•30 1"'60 do French ma1l.. · ...................... *21 •42 
Carthagena............. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 18 .... Martin~que, v_ia ElJgl~nd.:...................... . . . . 33 1 do by Bremen mat!:................... •19 
Central Amenca, Pacific slope, vta Panama... . . . . 20 1 Mauntnl:>, Bntu~h matl, vta Southampton.. . . .... ! .• 

1

33 .q . do . . by l~amburg mail.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. •19 
Ceylon, open mail, v1a. London, by Am~rican pkt. 21 .... ! do do . via Marseilles.......... ~9 45 .j Syna, BntiBh matl, Vla Marseilles, by French pkt .. 33 45 

do 00 do by Bntll!h packet. 5 do French ma1L..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 ijO .I do French ma1l.. ... ... ...... ...... •••. , . . . . . 30 60 
do French mail. . . . . . . 30 60 'Mexico, for distances under 2,500 mtles....... . . . . . . 10 i · p~angie~ French mail.-···.;· · ..... *30 *60 

Chagres, (New GranadB;,) for distances not exceed· : do do over 2,500 miles............ 1 20 1 11~asmama-see _Van Dteman ~Land. 
iog 2,500 mtles ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 !Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwenn,) PruSBian ii Tchesme, Pruss tan _clo~d mail ........ ... ....... ..... *40 

do for distances excecdmg 2,500 miles....... . ' 20 cloaed mail..................... •30 .. .>! do open ma1l, v1a London, by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 
Chili . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34: do do when prepaid,.. . . . . . 28 do do do by Bnt1sh packet . . . . 5 
China, British mail, via Southampton............ 45 ... · j , do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen 1Tenedoa do do by ~cr. packet. . . . 21 

do do via Ma~tlles.................. 61 57 . . . . or Hamburg mail.............. . *15 1 do do d? by BnttHh packet . . . 6 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g mail via Trieste 56 ..... 1 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) French mail "'21 *42 do ~~mn closed mat!.·................. . 40 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g mi. via Marsmllcs & Suez 4.0 72 ... 1Mcssina., PruSEian closed mat!.,.................. . . . . 40 6 . . . t.lo 1- rencll ~tl. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·. *30 *60 
do French mat!............ . .. . 30 60 .. .. 

1 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... 22 .. ...... 11Trebcfond, opcndmatl, vta Lo~don, ~y :~~r. pkt ...... 21 
do by matl to San Fran., thence by private ship. 10 .. .. . do Frenc~ ~ail..:.................. . .... *21 ""42 2 1 1 d~ Prussi~ closed ma·o Y n IBh pkt.. . .. . 5 

Constantmople, Prussian closed mail. ................ *40 6 .... Mtnorca, by Bnt1sh mat I............ . . . .. .. . . . , . 3l 6 . . . . . U ... · .............. .. .. *40 
do French ma1l.. ... ....... ... . .... •30 •GO 2 l do French mail.............. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 , do French ma1l. ... . .................... •30 •60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ •32 . . . . . . Mitylene, Prussian cloaed mail...... .. .. • . . . . . . . . . 40 ·: : .,Tultcha, Fren~h ma!l ..... ·: .................... *30 •SO 
do open rua1l, via London, by Am. pkt . . ... 21 ... ·I do French mail........ . . .......... •30 •so 1 do Pruss1an.closed ma1l.. ...................... •tO 
do do do by Brit. pk. 5 .... 1Modena, Prussian closed mail...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •(2 . . jiTunl.B, French ma1L..: ..................•..•..... *30 •so 

co,fu-see Ionian Islanda. I do French mail. ........................... 1•21 •(2 1 , do Bnt10h ma1l, v1a Marselilcs, by French pkL 33 45 
Corsica, British mail, by A~erican packet.... . . . . . . . . 21 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . , ... , .... . I .. ""25 1 ~~Turkey tn Europe and Turk~h 18l~ds 10 the Medl· 

do do by Bntl8b packet........ .. . . . . . 6 . . . Moldavia, Prossian closed mail...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .... 1 tcrmncan, except as herem mentwned:-
do French mail. .......................... *15 *30 .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... *32 ... . 1 Prus~:~ianclosedmatl ..... ..................... 30 

Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles.. 10 1 • do Frenchma.il ................... .. ..... *30 •so .... ! .By Hremcn o~ Hamburg mail. ... : . . .. . ........ *32 
do do docs exceed 2,500 miles. . . . . . 20 1 !Moluccas, British matl, v~a Southampton.. . . . . . . . . 45 6 . ... ' Open mall, \'la London, by Af!l~rtcan pkt.. . . . . . 21 

Curacoa, via England........... 33 . . . do do v1a. .Marseilles............. 57 10 ... .'1 • do . . do by BrttiBh packet... . . 5 
Cuxha.ven, Pruss1an closed matl . . . . . . *30 . . . <Jo French mail................... . . . . . . (l0 .... :,Turkey m Europe, Clttes of,_exccpt ~herem men-

do do do when prcpaid1 . . .. .... 28 .... 1Montevideo, via. England........................ 45 .... 1 tw,ned, by French. matl, vta Austrta ...... ...... •21 "42 
do by Bremen or HamLurg mat I . . . . . . . . . . . . *15 1 I do via France, by French mail from Bor· 

1 
I1Turk ~Island, for d~tanccs under 2,500 miles.... . . . . . . 10 

do French mail ......................... "21 *42 1 deaux ...... :.. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 30 60 . . . . ... .1, o ~or d1stances ?Ver 21500 miles.. • . . . . . . . 20 
Dardanelles, Prussiao.clo:;ed mail... ""40 6 Naples, Kingdom of, Prusstan closed mail ............ 30 6 ... . 1lfuscany, Prusstan closed matl. ..... .. .... .... . .... . . . *42 

do French mail. · · ·:::::: *ao· •GO 2 I do do Preach mail.............. . '21 •42 2 1 I do f'rench ma1l.. ......................... •21 •4• 
Denmark, PruE"smn closed mail ... *35 6 do do by Bremen and Hamburg matl . . 22 . ••. ... ,;i do by Breme-n or Hamburg mail .•.............. •28 

do by llremcn or Hamburg ma1l. *20 3 1 Nassau,N. Providence, by d1rect steawer fromS. Y. . . . . 5 2 1 IIUraguay, na. France. by French mail from Bordeaux 30 so 
do French matl.. . ...... · · •21. *54 1 Netherlands, The, French mail.. ............. · .... "'21 *42 2 1 do Bnttsh Mall, vta England . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

Durazzo Prussian closed mail 40 .. ·1 do open ma.tl, vta Lond, by Am pkt. 21 2 . Valona, Prnsstan ci~d ma1l............. • • . . . . . 40 
do ' French ma1l............ .. ........... *30 *'60 .. do do do Br. Pkt- 5 2 . . do French m.atl.......... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. *30 •so 

East Indies, open mail, vta Lon_llon, by Am. pkt. 21 6 ... New Brunswick-same as Canada. ~~ Van D1eman's Land, BrttlBh mat!, vtaSouthampton ... 33 
do do by Bnt1sb packet......... 5 6 . . . Newfoundland do do do 1 do do Vta. :Marse1lles... 39 45 
do Prussian closed mail, v1a Tneste .. ,... 70 13 1New Granad(l., )except Aspin~all and Panama).... . . . 18 . do . French mail........ . . . . . . . 30 GO 

do (E~~~1~~~~o;:~~) r.~ian _closed. . 38 10 IINcw so~~h wa es, Britishd~ail, ;;: ~~:~ki~~: . :iii !~ 8 .. : : llv~~a, ~=;~no:'~:!.~ .. ~~~::::·:::::::::::::::: •ao· =~~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· do French mail. ....... . . .... .... •30 •60 . . . . . il do open ma1~ Vla London, by American pkt.. . . 21 

seillcs und Suez ... . ... .. .... ...... 40 72 do bymailloSanFrancisco, ... .. .... 10 . ... .... •1 do . do . do by British packet.. 5 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Trieste 64 . •New Zeahtnd, British mail, via. Southampton.,... 33 6 ... _t,Venettan States, Prusstan cl_osed mat I.. .. .. ........... *30 
do French mail.. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 30 60 "II do do VIa Marseilles..... 39 45 8 .. 'I do French mat I. ................... *27 ""54 

Ecuador........... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 34 4 do French matl............ . . *30 •SO ... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ . *15 
Egypt, (except Alexandria,) British mail, via South· N 1caragua, PaCific Slope, vta Panama....... . . . . 20 1 I Venezuela, British mat!, vta Southampton........ . . . . 45 

ampton....................... . . . . . . 33 . . 1~ do Gulf Coast of . . . . . . . . 34 .... , VIctoria, (Port Philip,) Bnt. mail, v.ia Sout~ampton . . . . 33 
do (except Alexandria,) British mail, via Mar. N1ce1 Dtstrict of...... . . . . . . . . . . ... *15 •30 1 • do do do vta Marsetlles.... 39 '6 

seillee ................................ 39 '5 8 !Norway, Prnsa1an closed ma1l... ....... . . •46 ... . ! do do Frcnchmail. .. . . ......... *30 60 
do (except Alexandna.,) Prussian closed mail . 38 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . . "38 1 Volo, Prussian cl<>!'ed mail................... . . . . . 40 
do do BremenorJiambargmail. . 30 . .. 30 do FrenchDlB.il. ........ ,. .... . ........ . ... ""33 *66 1 ) do Fn:nch mll;ll . ........ .............. ..... *30 •60 
do do French mail.. . . . . . . • . . . . 60 I Nova Scotia, when uot exceedmg 3000 miles... . . . 10 West Indll'B, Br1t1.Bh, d1stance not over 2,500 m1les , . . . 10 

Falkland Islands, via England... 33 . . . . do when distanr.e excecda 3000 miles,. . . . 15 . I dn do . . exceeding 2,500 miles... . . . . . . . 20 
Fayal---see Azores lslanda. Oldenburg, Prnssian cloaed mail................. . . . *30 6 . . . . do not Bnlu;h, (except Cuba,)........... . . . 34 
France ... .. .. .............. .. .. · .. ............ •15 •30 l I do do do when prepaid,. . . . . . . 28 .. .... .. Wallach1a, Prussian >losed ma1l.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Frankfort, French mail......... . ..... *21 :~~ 6 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . *U 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg matl... . . !lO 

do PrQBSIRn cloeed maiL . . . . . . . . . . . ·. · · do French mail. ....................... *21 *'2 .... 1 Wurtemburg, Prusstan closed mat I. ... . ........... *30 
do do do when prepaid · · · · 28 · · · · . · - ~Panama, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles . . 10 2 1 do do wben prepaid,. . . . . . 28 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . ... ""15 3 1 do do does exceed 2,600 mil~. . . . 20 2 1 I do by open mail via London in Am. pkt .... 21 

Galatz Pru.ssian closed mat! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 · Paraguap, BrttiBh mail, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 . . . . do do do do in Brit. do . . . . 6 

~~ '!~c~~Ci!i~ ·Lc;~do~~ bbY BA·~t~rth·~a~ Pkkit.: : ~ 3~ ·~! ~ .1 . l'a,F,'a, F~:'d:':n~Ised .~bu: · : ~ .' : . : :. : : : : : : . •i1 ::~ ~ · i ·! YT ~~ F ~h~:~n1 ~~ik~~b~~ · ~&ii: :: : : : : : : : ~~~. :ts~o 
do do ao Y n 1.8 pac e .. · · · · · · · · Parma by Bremen or Ham urg ma1l ........ •25 3 1 anaon, rene ma1 ........................... •30 • 
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tPamphlets and periodicals two centa each, If not weighing over lwo ounces, and foor centa an ounce or traction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to he collected in all cases in the United States. 

_,'I'M above Postage Ta.blea have been. ez·4-mined and adopted by tM Poat Office Departnumt, a"d are to supersede all others now in use. 

l 
1 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMEIUCAN PROVINCES. 

Canada, N. Brunswick, Capel *10 centBwheanot over 3 000 
Breton, Prince E award'a ID.Jies from the line of C;Ofm. 
bland and Newfoundland. ing. 

To Nova Scotia the rates are * 15 cents when distance ex. 
the same as the above,- ceeds 3,000 miles. Prepay. 
Pre.payment compulsory. ment optional. 

NeW11papers and periodicals published in the United 
States and sent to regnlar sabscribers in the British North 
American Provinces, or pablished in those Provinces and 
sent to _regnlar subscribers in the Uoited States, are charge
B:ble With the regular prepaid laarterly rates of United 
States postage to and from the ine; which postage mast 
be collected at the office of mailing in the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
States on matter received, In like manner snch matter if 
~DBient, is chargeable with the regular doinestic transi~nt 
prwted matter rates to and from the line, to he collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States as 
the case may be. Edttors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters received from Canada., to which are affixed nn· 
cancelled United States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should be 
debvered wtthout charge by the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LJ,'TTERS. 
Valuable letters, addressed to Germany or any part of the 

German-Austrian Postal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prussum closed mail via New York 
and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada., wtll be registered on the application of the per· 
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
terms as those deliyernble in the United States, provided 
that the full postage chargeable thercan to destination 
~ogether_with a reglstr:a_twnfce of fivc cents on each letter: 
ts prepaid at the mathng office. Such letters should be 
matled and forwarded to the rcspce.the Umted :sta.~ lX· 
change offices in the same manner as domestic regi~:~tered 
lettei'l:l are matled to those offices. 

RULE OF RATL'IG LETTERS, ETG. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Dr1tish North American Provinces excepted,) nre to be 
ch~rged wttb single rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
wetght of half an ounce; double rate, if excocdwg half an 
oun~, but not exceedmg an ounce j quadruple rate, if ex· 
ccodmg an ounce, but not excccdmg two ounces; and so 
on, charging two rates for eYery ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. .As this rule differs from 
that followed in respect to domestic letters, great care is 
requisite to prevent mistakea. Letters in the mail to France 
are to be charged with single rate of postage, if not ex· 
ceedwg the we1ght of one quarter ounce· double rate if ex· 
ceeding a quarter, but not exceeding half an ounce; and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for each quarter oance 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the German States, &c., when sent via. Bremen or Hambarg1 
and the British North American Provinces, are rated in the 
same Dll\llller as domestic letters., one rate being charged 
for each ..IUllf ounce or fractional pa.rt of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre· 
P.aid, to collect the proper amount. They should be par· 
ticular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked u via England," or" via Prusaian 
cloaed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken llpon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked " via 
Bremen " at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case of letters to he forwarded in the British mail 

for trall8lllission from England via u Marseilles," the !<Tench 
postage is rated at six cents the quarter ounce, except with 
reference" to letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, 
when the single French rate i• twelve cents. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore he doubled for each 
qaarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by .. French mail" are in fulJ to destination, 

~rna~ ~~.t~ ~?~~r~ey 1~~~ur"o;Pc: e~~Pt B~to;~~"~7n: 
ttonec.l, vt.a Austna, countncs to wbtch correspondence can 
be sent vta Suez, countries beyond .seas via Franco other 
than those enumerated, East Indies, Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Ja':a, Mauri~ius, Montenegro, Penang, Portu~l, Isle of-He~ 
Un1~n, Scrvta, (e_xcept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
Spam. T~c hmtt o! prepayment to ~pam, Portugal, and 
Gtbraltar, IS Hc~IObta; ,to Scr:via, (<'xcept Belgrade,) Mon •. 
tenegro1 and CJtJcs of 'lnrkf'y m Europe except as herein 
mentt~med, "via .Austria;". the front1~r of Turkey and 
Austna; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countnes via. Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of China. to which the English packets ply; and to places 
beyond seas, other than those designated, the limit lB the 
port of arnval in the country of destmation. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails to Molda
via, Walla_chia, and Turkey in Europe, by way of Fmnce 
and Austna; but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
paid at the place of de:;tination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the \Vest coast 

of South America, the Umtcd States postage is four cents· 
an~ t? or from &.II ~t?er fl)reign countries, (except Great 
Bntam and the BntJ.Sh North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 
all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (partico
larly to the contme~t of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
~bJe~~he~~~:h;0:~~e~r ends; otherwise they are charge-

ROUTES OF TRANSlJISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desira

ble that the pnrticular routes by which letters are to he 
f?rwarded _from the United States to Europe should be dia
tmctly written on the covers. Letters intended for tmns. 
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc
tion "open mail vta England i" 1f for transmission in the 
French mail, they should be dtrectcd, ''via France in French 
mail;" if for transmission by closed mail to Prussia, 
they sh_ou_ld ~ directed ''via ~russian closed mail(" if for 
tranamtSBton 10 the closed mail to Belgium, they snonld be 
directed u via Belgian closed mail;" and if for transmisaion 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they shonld be 
directed, 11 via Bremen," or u via Hamburg." 

It is importsnt that. letters addressed w Germany and 
other European countnes, vta France, where the single rate 

g:rse~:~; ~~~ ~ ~lhC::W~s~~~~ !:Yp:!in!S:~~~ t~: 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 
cent rate per half ounce bemg also chargeable on letters 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, f'Ol! THE MONTH 
OF AUGUST, 1862. 

Aspinwall .• U. S ..... . 
Bremen . . U. S .... . 
Dales ...... U.S .... . . 

. ..... South Pacific, &c. 
. .... Southampton & Brem. 
. , . . . Queenstown. 

Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. . 5 6 Liverpool. 
""Havana U. S .... . 6 Ha.v11na. 
Dales ..... U.S .. ... . 
Hamburg. U. 8 ...... . 

9 .. Queenst'n & Liverpool. 
n ... Hamburg. 

Aspinwall .. U. 8 ..... . 
Cunard.. . Gt. Brit .. . 
Nassau .... Gt. Brit .. . 

11 ...... South Pacific, &c. 
13 ..... Liverpool. 
16 .... Nassau. 

Dales, .... . U.S ..... . 
Cunard ... Gt Bril. 
Aspinwall .. U. S ..... . 
Dales ...... U.S . ... . . 

16 Queenst'n & Liverpool. 
19 20 Liverpool. 
21 ... .. South Pacific, &c. 
23 ..... ~ueenstown. 

Hamburg .. U.S ..... . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Dales ...... u.s., .... . 

23 ..... Southampton & Hamb. 
27 .. .. . Liverpool. 
30 ..... Queenstown. 

Bremen .... u. S. .. . 30 . ... . Southampton & Brem. 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers 
for States and Cities of the German-Aastrian Postal-Union 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland. Russia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 

• West !ndialslanda will be sent by this steamer. 

Jj:!lt" For Bates on Printed lll1tter for Foreigll 
Countries, see Third Page. 

'= 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

------·----:-:--::-~:-======================-=-=--= 

VoL. II. No. 12. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (!nclnd!ng 

those to foreign coastries when ptepa.id,) excepting 
those to om.cera of the government..,ving the frank· 
ing-privilege, and on official bosiness, to be prepaid by 
otamps or a tamped envelopes, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. 

All drop letters must be prepaid, one cent each, by 
po•tage-otamps. 
Rates of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
N ortb American Provinces: 
Lettoraweighing one half ounce or under, to United 

~~!:, ~ffices, being Bingle rate, will be charged ao 

For any distance not over 3,000 miles. • • • . . • • 3 cts. 
u u over 3,000 u ........ 10 u 
Ten cents is also the charge on each single letter 

from points i.n the United States eaot of the Rocky 
monnta!ns to any State or Territory on the Pacific, 
and from the Pacific to points east of the Rocky 
monntains in the United States, whether sent over
land or by oea, and must he prepaid. 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction or a 
halt oancc, an additional rate is charged. 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dia-

tance not over 3,000 miles ...•••.••••••.•. :10 ets. 
For any distance over 3,000 mites ... . .......... 15 " 

Por every addttional halt ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rnte is charged. ·Prepay
men' Is optional on all letters for the llritisb North 
Amcrica.n Pnl\linr· R 1 X~"!lt ~ " \-:l S.;otia, to whi.ch 
prc-p:-~ymtut. : ... com· 1:Js •"")'. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which oball contain anz ma.noacript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when· oeat in ~e mai~ are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

The ~barge on a le~ter ~onvcye.d by pri"fa.te ship or 
vessel 18 five cents. [mstead or SIX, as heretofore,1 if 
delivered at \he post office where the same shall arrive. 
It forwarded by mail, two cents in addition to the 
domestic rate to which it would be BUbjec' if .,rigic. 
ating at IRICh office .• 

Upon letters and packets received from the masters, 
clerks, or other employees or stenmbonts on waters 
deemed pos~roads, the persons addressed will be 
charged, when delivered to them, the aame postage as 
If the letters and packets ho.d been conveyed in the 
mail overland, although not cop,veyed under an ar· 
rangc1ncnt with th& Department. 

m:~ a ~et:~~~e~~~~ ~e~o~1tot>!>e c~~~~ t~: 
proper tate of postage for the distance between tho 
plj\ce at w~lch the letter was placed on board tho boat 
and the otllce to which it is~dressed. 

NEWSPAJ?ER POSTAGE. 
Postage 4>n • DaUy Paper• to aubscribers, 

when p~paid quarter!!. or ;rearly in ad· 
van~ e1tber at. the matling otnce or·otlice 
at de_hvery, per quarter, (3 montba) ...... 39 cts. 

For Ttl· Weekly, _ " '' ....•• 19• ,, 
For Semf-Weekly " " 13 
ForWeekly " u :::::: 6~:· 
N.:wsP.A.PEas ..t.MD P.EJUODICALI weighing not-more 

than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the 
~~:e":b"~vr':t!h<d, ohall be challlcd with one 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER., to actual BDbscribers in the 
connty where printed and published, go free. 

SHALL NzwsPAPERs., published monthly or oftener, 
and Pam~blets contaming not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 bnnces, to one add..ress, and tZpaiU by affix. 

~~c:r ~~J~~~~~t~~~~r a:~ only 
Regular dealers in newspapem and periodicAs are at. 

lowed to receive and to par pool!>ge by the package 
on dlowzpapero and period1ca1B at the aame rote ao 
If paid quarterly or yearly in adVance. 

l!a~ lbeel music, fashion plates, engravings, 
lithographa, or photographic prints, on rollers or 
in paper covers, books, bonnd or nnbound, phono
graptilc pal"'r, and letter envelopes, in packages not 
exceeding 10 any case four pounds, the rate is one 
oen~ an ounce or fraction or an ounce to any place 
in tho United States nn<ier fifteen hundred miles, 
and two cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce over 
fifteen hundred miles, prepaid by pootagc.atampa. 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, and 
blanks in packages weighing at least eight ounces, 
and eeediJ or cuttin~ in packages not exceeding 
eight ounces. 

Pu.aLtiHERa o:r NzwSPAPERS AND Pli:RtODICALI 
may oend to each other from their reopective offices 
~f P'!blication froe of postage, one copy of each pnb
hcation, and may also send to each actual subscri
ber, inclosed in their publications., bill'J and receipts 
for the aamo, fl"!! of po~tage. They may also state 
on their respective publications the date when the 
ID.bscription expires, to be written or printed. 

CQLCVL.Aaa.-Unsealed circalar, advertiaemen1it busi
ness cardt transient newspaper, and every other arti
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over 
thru ounces, sent in the mail to any part of the 
United State., are chargeable with one cent postage 
each, to be prepaid by p08tage •tampa. 

When more than one circular is printed on a sl.Jl.oet, or 
a circular and letter, ea.ch must be charged with a 
aingle rate. A basineM card, or the name of the 
sender, on an unsealed envelope or a circo.lar,sub
jeets the entire packet to letter postage. 

To incl&c or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after ita publication, upon, an.y 
newspaper, pamphlet. m.aga.zine, or other printed 
matter, is !llega~ and oubjects such printed mat
ter, and the entire package of which i$ is a par\ 
to letter p08ta1f•· 

Any word or communicntion, whether h)' printing, 
writing, marks, or oigns, npon the eover or wrap· 
per of a newspaper, pamphle' b!agaz.ine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the peroon to whom it ls to be oent, and the date 
when subocriplion expires, BUbjects the package to 
letter poo~e. 

Pootage cannot be prepaid on regular newzpapero 
or periodicals, for a· lese term than 0114 quarter, 
[except by regular dealers, ao above;] and in all 
cases pootage most be paid on ouch matter at the 
commencement of a quarter. 

Exchange newopapers and perlodicaiB cannot be r&
ma!led without be!ng chargeable with pootage. 

Where packages or ... ~paper• or periodical8 are 
received at any pool of.fk• directed to oae address, 
and the names or tho club of aubocribers to which 
they belong, with the poo~e for a quarter in ad· 
vance, ohali be handed to 'he postmaster he ohati 
deliver the 18ID.e to their respective own~rs. Bo.&; 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
~~';;:.tte .r)e in the county where printed and pub-

, Weekly newspapers and ali other printed matter to 
\he British North American Provinces, althoagb. 
eent from counties bordeting on the line, are charge
able with the aame rates as when sent ou' of tho 
lllale whero_published to any point in the U. Statea. 

_.,. Ali _trans1ent matter m,..t ~prepaid by otampa 
But if 1t comes to the ollice or delivery without pre
payment, or abort-paid, the poo~o mW!t be collect
ed on delivery at tho ful! rate. 

Grea' neglect exists in the otrict quarterly prepaymea$ 
of poatage on printed matter sent to regular subscri· 
ben. No nch pa~r •1-..ovl4 be delivered, unless it 
Ia ettber prepaid at the mailing ofllce, or at the de-
livery office, for at leaot a quarter. If not so pro
paid, pootll!""tero must collect postage on each copy 
ao on traos~ent matter. If tlwy f•il. they tcill ~ 
tharge4 tDith tlw fvU po.tage tfve, a"d ;,. clear 
t'MU, r••owdfrom qJJ.u for tlwir ""Klett. 

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER, 1862. 

For the U.S. Mail. 
The Soldier's letter. 

How sw~et, when night her misty veil 
Around the weary sold ier throwg, 

.\nd twilight's golden skies grow pale, 
And wooing wind~ invite repcu~e, 

To sit Ueohle the watchfire's blaze, 
Where friendly comrades nightly come, 

To s!ng the songs of other days 
.And talk of tbing'll we lo\·e at home

Of those we love, who list anJ wait, 
Beneath the same benignant moon, 

The postman's step bcsitlc the gn.te, 
With tidings from the ab~cnt one; 

Awl hen ruing smiles tlleir thoughts revea:, 
And love is mirrored in their eyes, 

As eagerly they Lrcak the seal, 
Elate with joy and glad surprise. 

But <lcarer yet the shout that rings 
In exultation, loud anU clear, 

To hail the messenger who brings 
Letters from home and kindred dear; 

And 'neath the pale moon's smiling light 
The soldier reads his treasure o'er, 

And through the hours of silent night, 
In dreams he visits home once more. 

In dreams he sits beside the hearth, 
Afar from camps and traitor's wiles, 

A nil deems the dC'arCBt spot on earth 
Where loving wife and mother smile~;; 

:\.nd many n face almost forgot, 
And ma.ny a word so fondly spoken, 

Come flitting rountl the soldier's cot~ 

Till the sweet dream, at mom, is broken. . 
0, ye who Lo\·e the sohlier well-

Hid him be hopeful, brave and gay-
Better he knows than you can tell, 

The peri l• that attend his way. 
Some word of hope in battle's boar, 

While st riving with a vengeful foe, 
Has nerveJ the soldier's ann with power, 

To strike or ward the impendiog blow. 

The soltlicr bra \'e is often prone 
To deem himself fl)rgotten quite, 

.\ wamJcrer on the earth alone, 
When friend~ at lu~m e neglect to write. 

Then cheer him oft with words like tbeFH',. 
And thus your deep aff~ction prove; 

Let every keel that ploughs the· seas 
Hear him Rome message full of lo\"C'. 

J. ~1. s. 
PRm·mJ.:~cF., r:. 1., i\ ng. 1862. 

- ----· .. -· -4---
!<'or the United States Mail. 

" Exemp' from the Double Quick." 
Solomon LoU was, a year or two since, post

mnstcr of the village of Z--. He is a roan of 
wdght (about 265 lbs.) in the community, and 
when a. change of administration seemed likely 
to deprive him of his official dignity, h e made 
vigorous <'fforts to avoid his threatened fate ; 
but his struggles were vain-the relentless axe 
descended, and another P. M. reigned in his 
st~~ad. Solomon did not display, in his ad ver· 
sity, the wisdom and philosophy which might 
have been expected from one of hid name, but 
took his removal sorely to heart, loudly bewail
ing his hard lot, and endeavoring to drown his 
sorrows in the flo1f!Ving bowl to a most reprehen
sible extent, and expatiating in a maudlin mnn
ner on the proverbial ingratitude of republics. 
Of late, howe ver, h e ha~ ~n so much exercised 
in relation to "the draft," that he seems to have 
almost forgotten his pet grievance in his dr~ad 
of being obliged to serve the government in a 
military instead of a civil capacity, though occa
dona.lly the two subjects wilt naturally connect 
themselves in his troubled mind. "Ef I'd only 
stayed postmaster, I'd a bin exemp' from the 
pesky draft," said he, the other day, as he 
pensively stirml ano:her glass of his favorite 
"Jamaky and sh up"-" but it's jest my thun· 
derin' luck I Look at that long· legged livin' 
skeleton, Bijah llennpole, that they 'pinted into 
my place-he's exemp', drat him, and he'll set 
tl1•re and grin when I'm dr•gged off from the 
bosom of my family"-(Solomon's "family," by 
the way, have been obliged to occk an asylum 
with his fath er·in-law, in consequ~nca of his 
little irregularities.) It is of no use to suggest 
to him thut be may p..-..sibly escape beingdrafkd 
by drawing a "lucky number "-he hHs a pre
sentiment, which nothing can remove, that he 
is doomed to carry his ponderous and unwilling 
lx>dy to the wars; for though he has sufficient 
ubdominal development for almost any other 
purpose, h e bas " no stomach for the fight." 

Volunteering has been very brisk in our dis
trict lately, (ao wh•re hao it not been!) 1\nd the 
ex·P. M. had formed one of a party the other 
day to visit the camp of the -th regiment, 
which is established a few miles from our vil
lage. It was !at• at night when, unperceived 
hy him, I saw him, nfter his return from the 
excursion, sitting in tha moonlight on the steps 
of the tavern whence he bod finall,y been ejected 
by the sleepy landlord. He had evidently been 
profoundly impressed with the martial sight he 
had witnes.•ed, but it was also evident that it 
had excited no thirst for glory in his breast
discouragement and despondency JlOSS6"Sed hi• 
soul, and "melancholy marked him for ht>r 
own." He bt.>gan to soliloquize: 

"So that's sogerin', is it T-that's what I 've 
got to como to after I'm drafted- be drawed up 
in a row with a lot of other unlucky cusses, and 
drilled and jawed at by a red-headed leftenant 
for three hours at a time-and nary drop of 
Jamaky-nary drop I 'Right face,' and 'left 

face,' and ' 'bout face' ttnd 'carry arms' aud I dred and fifty dol!llrS. Ry this latter regulation, 
'support arms,' and', rest '-yes, much' of a J?Crlons i? ."higher station of lift! are preventt!d 
, ..;; , , . . trom avalilll£ them~lves of the advantages of 

re .. t that d be for a feller of my p1 oport10ns- the system, and the ll•gitimttte trade of the coon
don't see it-and then 'fo rward march'- try bankers is thus not interfered with. There 
htradJ lin' out 11bout two yards every step left is no rule, howen~r, to debar otlu::!r members of 
foot first with .Joe Barker's h eel sera pin', my a fam.ily b.ecomi~g depositors, or h!"v.ing m?ney 

I . ' ~ , . , deposited m theu names. In fact, 1t IS speCially 
, shm, and ~am Sharps toe pokm my heel, and stated that parents may,deposit for their chi! 
I Tom llonrs's elbow stickin' into my iribs! 1 dren, and that womt·n, whether married or sin-

tni11ftt stand all that though-s"po:;c I must gle, may deposit on their own account. 
sta"nd it for I'm sure ~o be drafted-sure. but Upon all money th~t lies in the post-office 

• 1 • , , ' savlll!;d banks, mterest JS allowed, at the rate of 
there s one thmg I cant stand, a.nd u·o1.1l stnnd, two and a half per cent.-at the rate of one cEmt 
tmd tl:wt's that everlastin' 'double quick.' Uy a month for every complete pound sterling .de
chowder! it put me into a steam in' sweat jes t posittd. This may appear but _a small rate of 
to th f 11 · , d tl t f t intera;t to AmE-rican eyes, but it must be remem 

see . em e ers racm roun . 1,a or .Y acre bered that the rate of interest on the English 
lot, w1th all the officers runnm backwards fund• is only one· half per cent. higher. Besides 

I 
alongside of ·em, and yellin'' left!' ' left !' 'left!' it muet be mentioned tllat depositors ha<e not 
and' close up!' • close up !' tumulin' down and to _P•Y the post?ge of any letters whwh they 
gettin' k icked up agiu and every ope of 'em ~rue to OJ r~CeiVe from the General ~ost Offi~e 

I , . ' ¥ • , lll London w1th respect to th t u deposits, nor IS 
puffin and blowm as bad as Jake Sued1ker s any clJarge made upon them for their numbered 
horse tryiu ' to trot up Pig's Misery Hill! It's pass-book. However, if the book is lost, a chnrge 
no use, I couldn't do it- I know I couldn't! of one shill ing is made for a u~w one. 

:;;:~u~;::;.~~:~·:;:,:~o;:o:l; 7~:;i::..;~~~ li s~~ ~~!t i~;~;;~:z: T~~~br:F:J~s r~~:ye:.~~ 
dience-'' Look here, now, I'll sh ow you-I'll of deposits on every working-day, in most cases 
try it on-·tain't more'o forty rOds up to my from nineiuthemorningtill sixinthe cvening, 
house, and I'll jest see if I can go !wine on the and on Saturdays for a couple of hours later.· 
• double quick,' and I'll bet you 0 qUJlrter to a Upon making a first deposit, the person so do· 

ing receives a numbered book, in which his or 
played out postage stamp that I Jou't do it." h~r name, address, a~d occupation is written, 

And off he sta.r:e<l, as rapidly r.s ,his" pro- and in which the dtt.te and umount of the deposit 
portions,. and his recent potations of u J amaky " is entered. On the cover of the book is printed 
would allow. u 'Vheu! p'ff! wheu !" he ex· a clear statement of the regulations which have 
claimed, as his pace grad nall)· decreased,'-' its- bet-n made for the guidance and protection of 

when !--no use-· can't ·-p'ff-do it-ngh! no, sir! 

can't ''-
Here hi; career wa; suddenly check ed by 

some obstruction •against which he " stubbed 
his toe "-and as h e m eusured his length-or 
rather his breadth-on the road, I could h en; 
the unlucky Solomon p:1nt forth-" Ugh} thE're 
-I to!d you so-wheu! ain't more·n-p'ff!
hu.lf way-·ta.in't-'taill't uo nse tQ go•(\. draftin' 
me, I tdl.yer-ugh !-an' ef yer do-wheu! 
f er' ll ha\'e to r'.remp' UH' f,·om the double quick, 
by chowder!"' G. ----·-·----4----

Post-Office Savings Bani<s. 
" .. e copy from the :t\·ew York £r;cniug P ost 

the followiu g interesting account of tho Post· 
Office Savings Danks, as establi::;hed in Eng1am1. 
With some important changes perhaps in the 
details of thiti excellent system, we see no reason 
wJ,y its adoption in this country would not be 
a matter of great public convenience-though 
the limited tt>rri tory and the small number of 
Englis.h post oftices, com pared with ours, consti
tute one of the chief questions as to its applica
bility here. r,or instar.ce, a depositor in one of 
the post offices in Oregon, wishes to withdraw a 
part or the whole of his deposits. AccordiHg to 
the London plan, his opplicati .. n would have to 
be s•nt through the mail to Washington, and a 
for'"mal pf!rmit rdurned to him by the same pro
cess, befOre Le could &\'llil hims~lf of his own 
funds; thus requiring some sixty or eighty day~· 

delay, whh:h, under certain pecuniary exigen
cies, would be slightly itlconvenient 

Then, would our Government consent to be
come directly n·sponsible for all defalcations 
that might ari:~f! under such a system? l f it 
would not, then the •y;tem itself would be 
worthless, and in fact would never go into ope· 
ration. If Congress shou~d establish such r<'spon
sibility, then should we not want the "during 
good behavior" tenure of office, which consti
tutes such an essential aid in the nlh.•ged smooth 
working of the entire machinery of the English 
postal system! 

For many years pasr, the "Money Order De· 
pa.• tment, of the British post office has been in 
active operation. Its object is the safe, speedy, 
and t'(:onomical transmi::~sion uf small sums of 
money from any one part of the United Kingdom 
to another; and so porular a medium of r~wit
tance has it becom~, that the amoU11t of money 
ordt!rs now annually issued exceeds in value 
60,01!0,000 of dollars, •nd the commissions 
chargc>d thereon leaves to the post office a net 
annual profit of about $150,000. 

The great succ..., of the money·order system 
has led the British goverument to establish, in 
connection with it, a eavings· bank sy~Skm, the 
principal feature of which i.d the d~posit or with
drawal of money in any part of the United 
Kingdom, an advtLntage to dt!positors having oc
casion to rt!mov~ th(jir reiiidt"nc.·s from one place 
to anoth~r, or to travd in pursuit of their avoca
tiocs, which is self-apparent. 

SUCCESS OF THE SYSTEH. 

In a paper read before the Social Science Con· 
gress in i-fl,ndon, at its annual meetiug last moJtth, 
Mr. Ch··twynd, the Comptroller of th"'"' banks, 
described the success whi··h had thus far att.·nd· 
ed the experiment. He stnted that 2,532 pustul 
banks had been established since the loth of 
SP.ptt-mber last, when the ~y~tem fiNit came into 
o~ration. Thi::tnumbt'r gives an avera.gt: of one 
post-office bank to lu,845 people, while of th~ 
old sav ing~ b.mks then~. was only one tu 43,000 
~ple. He also mentioned, that while the old 
banks are only opt'n occa~ioually. and give b .tt 
3,U43 hours' ttccommodntion to the public ~r 
w.,.k, the postal banks are open daily, and Rive 
an aggregate accommodation of 122,024 hours 
per week. 

OBJECTS OP THE SYSTiiM. 
'l'he post·office savin g:~ banks are intended 

only for th •:4fVorking classes; consequently, the 
amount of a siugle deposit may be as low ttS one 
shilling (twenty-five cents). 'l'h .t sum, or any 
multiple thereof, may be at any time devosit.ed, 
but the total amount deposited during any one 
yei:lr mnst not exoo~ thirty popnds, or oue hun-

depositors . 
On the same day that a deposit is made, the 

postmaster receiving it must report such receipt 
to the Postmaster-General, and in two or three 
days afterward the depositor receives a printed 
acknowledgment thereof from the General Post 
Office in London. If such acknowledgment is 
not_recei \'ed within ten days from the day upon 
wh1ch the deposit -was made, the depositor must 
write, and inform !he Department in London of 
the omi~Ssion. The acknowledgment should be 
kept in a pock~t with wh\eh tlle pn.~·book ls 
providl'd. On making tutu!'e deposits, the num
bered hock must. be taken to the pest office where 
such nre madP., to lmve the same entered, and in 
every case the depositor will receive a printed 
acknowledgmentfrom the head office in London. 

\Vhen a depositor wishe.:; to withdraw any 
m01wy, he applies at the nean >St post·office snv
ingg bank for a printed form of application to 
the General Post Oflice in London. Hafing filled 
up this form with the amount required, the name 
of tht• post office wta~re the money is desired to 
be recei,·ed, &c., it is dispatched by post to the 
General Oilice in London, uud in two or thl'ee 
days the depositor will receivtl in return a wur
rant which will enable him to draw the money 
at the post office named Ly him. On prt sentiug 
the warrant, the depositor must produce hi:~ 
pass· book, so that th t' amount of repayment may 
be entered therein. Be:sides this, the po~ssion 
of the pass· book is evidence that the warrant has 
reached the person for whom it i~ intended. 

The operation of the system evidently appears 
to be very simple, with every check nect•l*;ary to 
the prevention of fraud . All tne account8 ttre 
kept at the h ead office in London, and the post· 
master has but to treat a deposit as a repayment 
in about the same way as he det.>s a money order. 
It is worthy of re1nark, that the postmasters are 
strictly for bidden to disclose the uames of de})()S
itors, or the sums they may dt!posit, to any one 
but the Postmaster· General ttud his officers in 
London; so that the amount auj person may 
have saved shall not ~come known to curious 
or evil-designing p«>ple. 

ADV.A.~TAOES 01:1" POST-01.-FICK BAVISGS BA~KS. 

Among the numerous advantages of this r.ys· 
tem may ~enumerated the following: 

I. The banks are perft"Ctly aafe-the money 
placed therein being placed in tho hands of the 
Government, which is bound by law to repay it 
when it i:t wanted. 

2. A bank can be found within a short dis.. 
tance from ~very person's residence, and HS the 
office~ are open at lettst eight hours every work· 
ing-da.y, a person may dt"p<»)it his money at his 
own convenience, and when none of his neigh
bors or frit.>nds are by to see what he is about. 

3. Tb""e banks enable people to save up mo· 
ney by degrees ; and from the smallnes• of the 
sum which may be deposited, they will be in· 
duc.·d to form habits of frugality and prudence, 
instead of extravagance aud carelessness. In 
fact, these banks ar~ of a nature to bring into 
action the prov~rb, "A penny saved is a penny 
gained." 

4 'l'hey give a fair interest for the money 
deposit.-<! in them. If a man deposits a dollar a 
week for ten years, he will then have nearly six 
hundred dollars of principal and ink rest. The 
limits of the regulations. however, J>f"rmit him 
to lay up three times that sum. 

5. P~rsons d~positing mouey in them are not 
at any •xpense There is no charge for books, 
or forms, or postage. There are no entrance fees 
and no fin.-s 

6. If a depositor changAB his place of abode, 
he is not obliged to draw out his money, and 
carry it with him; but he can go on adding to 
it, at any other post·offico savings bank, wber· 
ever he may be. 

7. And if a person has put money into a post
office bank in one town, and wants it repaid in 
some oth~r town, it can be so repaid without dif
ficulty. 

8 Women and children may deposit money 
in their own nam~. 

9 The ""al of secr.-sy imposed upon the post· 
master:~ i::t a guaranty to the depositor that his 
~cuniary po::~ i tion t~hall not, except thrt•Ugh hi11 
own li~, ~come known to hi::l n~ighbors and 
fritmd:s. 

10. Lastly, depositon in Post-Office Savings 
Bank• ha'e the advantage of feeling that they 
are doing their duty by their families •nd by 
them~lved. and that they are placing their 
muney wht:re it will he saf(j until sickness, or 
old age, or 1'\0me oth~r c.tuse, com}>t"'ls them to 
ask for it again. 

R E MARKS. 

Thu;i• is plain that i~ es!abli<hing these post· 
otlioo P.avinKt:~ banks, the Briti:ih Government 
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have granted a great boon to the thrifty laborer 
and .mechanic; and by inducing him to save for 
a ramy day, the depositor will, to some extent, 
be enabled to weather those commercial storms 
which periodically break over the m ercantile 
world. And it must be admitted that a run upon 
these hanks, wh~nev~r a commercial panic en· 
sues, must be an 1nfimtely less distressing sight 
than cr_owded work~houses and wandering gangs 
of fam1shed operahves. It will be most inter· 
esting to note the progress of these Post·Office 
Savings Bank~. 

The British P41st Office. 
The following is an abstract of the last report 

of the Britidh Postmaster-General, and contains 
some interesting statistics; 

" The Report of the Postmaster-General haa 
been issued. By substitution of road letter-boxes 
~he number gf post offices last year wao dimin
IShed by 36, makiDg the whole present number 
11,405 ; of which 813 are bead offices and 10 -
592 sub-offices. On the other band, tb'e num~r 
of ro'1letter·boxes was increosed by 476. Thus 
the Wdole number of public receptacles for let
ters is now 14,354, as compared with 13 914 last 
year, and with little more than 4000 before the 
.. tabli•hment of penny postage. The number 
of letters delivered in the United Kingdom dur
ing ~he last year, as compared with 1860, shows 
a~ mcrease of 29,000,000 ; and, as contrasted 
w1th the year previous to the iutroduction of 
penny pootage (1839), an increase (omitting 
frahks) of 517,000,000. Less than one per cent. 
of the letters poskd in the United Kingdom 
we~e chnrged ~dditional postage on account of 
their not havmg been prepaid. The number 
ofregisterod lettero last year was about 1,550,0CO, 
or one regtstercd letter to about 280ordinarv let
ters. For the future, in the London office all 
unregistered letters which unquestionably ~on
tain coin will be s~lect.d from the mass treated 
os registered letters, and subjected to ~ double 
registration fee. _As an additional encourage
ment to regiStl'atlon, the fee is about to be re
duced from 6d. to 4d. Upwards of 72,300 000 
nt-wspapers were delivered last year, and ne~rly 
12,30o,uoo book packets. being au i.ncrease of 
about a mi!Jion and..a1lalf 'At ... ..,. ...... c:ra.ve,::; ana. 
ba11 • mnlwn of bock packets. Durmg the last 
year 113 additional monev-order offices were 
openod _in England all\1 \Vales, 16 in Ireland, 
and 10 m Scotland; 11, however, having been 
closed for w•ut of business. Thus the whole 
number of mone-y·ordcr offices in the United 
Kingdo~ is now 2722 .. 'Ve_alsoexehange m11uey 
orderswtth Canada, V1ctona, W estern Australia 
GibrHlter, and Malta; uud we shall soon do ~ 
with New Zealand, Queensland, and the Cape 
of Good Hope. 'I' he increase in the number of 
mo-?ey. order:; last ytar was u bout 350,000; 
whwh IS ubout 90,000 more thKn the inrrt'ase in 
the previous year. 

----·~-·--t·---
A "HAnD CAsE" EXPLAINED.- A few wooks 

~inct>, we neei V"ed the following Bote from a 
very indignant correspondent: 

EDI·ron OF TIIK U. S. 'AIA~;·"'o n, .July 31, 1862. 

Sir: You have, as I understand been many 
yeo rs employed as a post officeagen~ but I don't 
care !or that . . ~ just want to say th•t 1 claim 
the n!lht to cnhl!;e our public oervants and in· 
st1tut1ons as much as I please. Mine is a bard 
case, ttnd I am 11 sw~aring wad," and 110 mis
take. On the 20th July, I pnt into the Boston 
office a letter of great importance to mt>, plainly. 
~ddressed to J_. G. Crandall, New York, and that 
IS the last of 1t. It contained valunble papers 
which cannot be reylaced. No money-so thai 
I have the consolallon of knowing that the dis· 
honest cuss who stole it got baulked after all 

This i• not the only case of the kind in which 
I have suff~r~d in the same \fay, and I now 
want the pr1v1lege of saying to you or to any 
one else, that I consider your P. 0. Department 
a d--d swindling concern anyhow. I will 
hereafter trust my letters only to the honest 
E::x:~resses, and if it is illegal, you must catch 
me Jf you can. 

We should like to have caught a glimpse of 
the countenance of our indignant friend, on the 
return to him of his dead lett.r from the Dead
letter 01lice, ia consequence or his own blunder 
in addressing it to Philadelphia ins!ad of New 
York! ----· ... ·---

More Blunders. , 
P. 0., SALBM, OREGON, 

June 25, 1862 
J. HoLBROOK, EsQ.: 

DBAR SJR: Knowing the columns of your val
uable paper to be open to an occasional scribble 
from us poor P. M.'s, who ha\'e no other means 
of defence, I venture to record another blunder 
of correspondents: 

A letter was received here, some time since 
mailed at St. Joseph, Mo., inclosed in a tb,...: 
cent envelope, charged seven cents and bearing 
the following address : "Mr. Ruby' Price House, 
Oregon,"-the seat of Govemme~t being the 
place where such !otters are ..,nt, ao yon are 
aware. 

The lett.>r remained, was advertised aud the 
time for ret~uning ah<?ut to expire, when a Mr. 
R1!by, a r .. 1dent of this place, returned from the 
mmes, and, upon presentation of the letter re
quested me to open it, and be sure it wao for him. 
I did so, and on removing the outsid6 env~lop6 
foun~ the letter inclosed in another envelo~ 
bearm~ no stamp, but tho following plain well· 
written address: "Mr. Ruby, ' 

Prioo Honse, 
Oregon, 

.Mo." 
Aft.r prope_rly indorsing it, I closed it again, 

and returned 1t to" Mr. Ruby, Price Ho""" Or
egon;" adding "Missouri," and charging ten 
centA for forwardin~e-making in all seventeen 
cents extra for the round trip to Oregon. 

No doubt Mr. Ruby and his friend have h•d 
their confidence not a little shaken in the cer
tainty and ~urity of the mails; but, ere this 
reaches you, may have waked up to the fact that 
correspondents may so~n."etitnes be at fault. 

Yours truly, 
J. T . ... tLTOY, P. M. 

I 
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T F.RM!-Onee dollA.r per yeA.r. payable tn A.t1vRnc8 • All 
communlcfltlona to be artt1re111ed to the Pub!U.ber of tL t
UNITED STATF.S MAIL, New York 

Subacdptiona r,•celved at any Poat Office ln the Unlte.l 
StD.ff'A. 
~The p011tnge on thls paper, for the year, Ia 1ix cenU 

lf paid for the whole year or quarterly In o.d.Yanee 

POST 0'f'JC!o: DP:P.ARTMENT,! 

D EAR SIR-I eonllder the U~e~~b~rA~· !~~-POST br. 
riCE A!!l!T ANT a valuable and mPr\torlous publication 
useful alike to this Department, to Po11tmasters through: 
out the country, and to the public. It h' my wh•h to aee 
It generally circulated among poatmasten and othen and 
I 1hal1 with pleaaure estend to you every propt'r ftl~tlity 
for enlarging the 1pbere or Ita oftlclnl uaefulness and the 
range of ita clreulatlon. ' 

To$. HOLBROOK, ~q~LAJR, Po1tmaat.er l:ieneral. 

The following oft\clalOrder has also been made by the 
Postmll8ter Genert:tJ : 

Orrl'-Tul, That the A'lataut PostmMters.General, anr' 
Chief Clerk of thia Departm11nt, each cause to bl!l rurn\11b· 
ed from time to time to J. Holt1rook, ror publication In 
thi' "United States MHlJ," all such D~"W orden or rt>g•~la· 
tiona of the Departmenl touching the buslne~~a of tht-1 
1everal bnreau1 aa may ~ of general Importance or 
interest, as aoon Bl prnctlctlble after the aame shall ban 
btlen promulgated or estllbliahed. 

M. RLAlll, 
P oafmnilt>t·Genf'rnl. 

A few Words of Advice. 
It is surprising-or it would seem so, at first 

thought-to see the persistent manner in which 
merchants and others, who have suffered from 
mail depredations, will, by their ill-timed inter
ference or hasty actions, do their very best to 
obstruct and embarrass the course of official in
vestigations, instituted with a view to discover 
the perpetrators of the wrong. \Ye say it seems 
surprising ; but unfortunately our experience 
has long siMa taught us that such impediments 
are to be met with by a Special Agent in the 
performance of his duties, too often to occasion 
him any feeling of surprise. The inveEtiga
tion of a crime, and the detection of the crimi-

Boxing up. 
Post-office clerks, particularly those employed 

in large o1ices, to whom is entrusted the res
ponsible task of boxing up letters, can hardly 
be too careful in its performance. We are aware 
of the difficulties which, from the nature of the 
occupation, make it unreasonable to expect ab
solute ~rfection in this matter; but these very 
difficulties should incite to the most careful at
tention and watchrulness. Knowing his liability 
to errors., a box delivery clerk should take every 
precaution to guard against their commission, 
by avoiding, as far as possible, undue haste, (to 
which cause, we are confident, most of the mis· 
takes of this nature are due,) and confining his 

nat-especially in the case of offences against attention solely and entirely, while boxing up, 
the postal laws-is a task of great delicacy, to the business in hand. 
requiring, for its proper perfol'mancE', extreme It is difficult to calculate the inconvenit>nce 
caution, experience, and tact. One would nat· and loss which may be occasioned Ly depo;:~i t· 

unlly suppose, therefore, that those most Inter- ing a letter in one box which is intended for 
ested-pecuniarily, at least-in the success of for another. Business operations, involving in
such undertakings, would be willing to abstain leresis of the greatest magnitude, may be seri· 
from all interference with those to whom is en- ously interfered with, if not entirely obstructed, 
trusted the duty of endeavouring to track out by a clerk who, in a fit of abstraction, or while 
and bring to justice the guilty party. So fttr, endeavoring to gossip wi+.h a companion and 
however, is thi;:~ from ·being the case, that or.e of perform his duties at the same time, slips into 
the most discouraging circumstances which a box 1001 a letter intended for 1010, or places in 
Special Agent is obliged to contend with, in the Thomas Johnsoa's box n letter addressed to John 
pursuance of a duty always sufficiently difficult Thompson . Another eyi\ consequence, our ex
in itself, is the proneness of these very inter- perience has shown us, is likely to ensue from 
ested persons, either through obstinacy, mis- careless boxing up-and that is the temptation 
placed zeal, or an irresistible propcmity for which is thereby offered to merchants' clerks to 
meddling with matters they do not understand, appropriate letter!, not addressed to their em· 
to mar and perplex all his'' btst·laid schemes" ployer.s, which are thus deliv<:red to them by 
and too often to utterly derange plans which, mh;takc. In more than one instance we have 
but for such injudicious acts, would have re· traced the beginning of a course of dishonesty 
~ulted in the detection of guilt and a restitu· on the part of clerks, detected in the purloining 

To our Subscribers. tion of the ill-gotten ,nins of the robber. of mail matter belonging to their employers, to 
By the printed terms of this paper, the subscription "Every man to his trade," is a proverb whose a. yielding tosucha temptation thus thrmt upon 

price (Sl) is made payable in advanrc. We find that wisdom is self-cddent; und we would recom- them. The risk of detection seems so slight, 
the sEcOND voLu~rE has now expired, and yet, in mend it to the especial consideration of all those and the peculiar circumstances furnish them 
a majority of cases, payment is still due. Our sub- who seem to have such an unconquerable am· with such specious arguments wherewith to stifle 
scribers nrc so scattered, that it wouhl relieve us of Lition to ac-t as amateur aids to a Special Agent, the admonitions of conscit.>nce, that the first false 
considerable trouble if they woultl remit without fur- when, in th~ir interest and that of the govern- step is made (•asy to them~soon tD be followed 
ther notice, when they will be promptly credited on t 1 · d · tl t 
our books, and receipt3 sen~ if desired. men ' 1e l:i engage 10 la. ~culiar branch of by others, until at last they swiftly descend the 

____ •~------ his official business, which consists in following road which leads to ruin ned disgrace. 
GuATEMALA.- The late Postal Convention be· the wary and tvrtuous movements of a mail de· Let those, therefore, whoso carole:;sness may 

tween the United States and the Republic of p_redator .. Let. them "'member that this opera- leud to such results, see to it that they do all in 
Guatemala. provides for an ~xohange of mails twn ~eqmrC's, man unusual_ degree, the proper their power to avoid them, by a strict and con· 
between New York and San l<,ranoisco, and e~crc tse of the Tery facultlt~s.~cautiou,. se_cre· scieutious performance or the important and res· 
makes the oity of Guatemala the offire of ex· hveness, and shrewdness~ which tho crimmal ponsible duties confided to thdr cha r e 
change on the side of that repubLic. perverts to his unlawful ends. Let them re- , - - --•-__ ~•---g-. 

The postllge rates are by this arrangement m~m~~r that" suspicion e~·er ~wun~s the guilty I Stealing Soldiers' Letters. 
changed from 20 to 10 cents UJe half ounce, and mmd, and :hat the l~ast mdiscret~on on their II. D. Dabell, hailing from 'Vest Troy N.Y. 
for eaoh additional half ounr.o, or fraction of a part-the slightest hmt of a suspacion which f be ' ' 
half ounce, 10 cents is to be charged. they allow to reach the suspected persou- may a young man ° . a ut eighteen years of age, of 

---•·- • - .. t ·--- d b bl .11 ti t 11 ' \"ery prepossessing appearance, and connected 
an pro a >: wt. • so e ec ua. Y put him on his with one of the New York re iments, and act-

The New Overland Route. guard, that, m Ius dread of dtscov<ry, and im· . t 1. .1 g 
The Overland Mail service is now in regular lled b 1 1 mg or some Ime as mal earner or postmaster 

d pe Y I te casi Y awakened fear which e..-er for a branch hospital at Washin~ton, was ar· 
operation~ an gOes t>y lht::: new route botwcen accompanies ~omacious guilt, h e will hasten to 0 

Jalesb~rg and F.ort ~ridger, t"ia th? old Chero· destroy the eYidences of his wrong·doing, and rest(d a few days since, charged with opening 
kee trail and Dndger s Pass, to whlch the stock thereby frustrate every effort to obtain conclu- a sick soldier's letter, aod tuking a sum of monPy 
was lately transftJrred by permission of the De· sive proof of his criminal nets. therefrom. 'Vhen first accnsec.l of the act, he 
pa.rtm:mt, from th.e old rou.te t:ia Port Laramie. I In the above remarks, we have had especially persistently denied it; but when he saw that it 

Bestdes shortemng the distance, the new route in view those business men who have occasion was proved beyond a doubt, and finding no 
is said to be more convenient and better sup- to snspcct dishonesty on the part of employes chance of esc•pe, he finally admitted the charge, 
plied with the essential qualities of grass and having charge of mail matter. The indiscre- and proposed to settle the matter by refunding 
water; also more free from Indian depredations tions to which we have alluded are generally the money. This privilt>ge was denied him. 
and not generally obstructed by hea"Vy snows the result of an over-anxiety to assist and for- Supposing he might be guilty of other such acts, 
during the winter season. ward the operations of the goYernment Agent. it was det!m(>d advisaUl~ to search his room 

LATIUL-Since the a Love was iu type, instrnc·J To these gentlemen wo beg to say, that the most where were found a Lout one hundred and fifty 
lions have be<.>n received from tho Department efficient aid. they can rend~r in such matters is letters directed to invalids in the hospital, or to 
ordering all Californi:\ mails to be sent by to place en tire confidence in the judgment, t~x- par;ies abroad, and all opened. . . 
:4eamfrs via tho Isthmus, until otherwise or· perience and discretion which such an officer 1 ostmaster Clephane made an examinatiOn 
•lt·red. This is owing to the inrreasing Indian selected for this express purr)()s~ by go¥ern~ of these le_tters, and fom~d thnt many_Of tllt'm 
troubl{"s, upon a portion of the regul~r o~erland ment_, may fuirly be presumed to poss.ess, and I had co~tai.ned small ~emittance~, raugmg !rom 
route. fhe hteamers learo New l ork on the to evmce that confidt.>nce by absolute. Si lence, a $5 to $~0, .l~td were dir.t!cted to SICk and wound· 
1st, 11th and 21st of each month. careful avoidance of all interf~:rence with his cd soldiers lD the hospital, or entrusted Ly them 

----•--•---- plans, atHl an implicit acquiescunce in all his to D~_~bdl, to put into the post office, to go to 
A Record to be kept. suggeatious and directiolls i ~bile a contrary thei r wives, mothers, &c. 

W e omitted, in uur last number, to n:fcr to course will, almost to a certain!\·, defeat the One l~:tterhad contuineJ ~20, srut Uya young 
to an important order of th~ Department reqnir· t'urls of jnstict>, afford the guilty 81; opportunit man who was qnite sick at the hospi tnl , to a 
ing postmasters to record packages of postage to l->Scape, allll depril"e themseh·es of all hope [r widowe~ mother, who was entirely dependent 
stamps and stampe£1 envelopes passing through reimbursement for the losses hi:; c·oudnc-t may upon ham for supp~rt, auJ wl_w su~p<)sed his 
their offict•.s, and addressed to other offices. l'hese han• occasiomld them. mother had the rem1ttance, until ad v1sed to the 
instruction:t :ue intended to apply mainly to · contrary, Ly the di::;cov('ry of the rifled letter. 
distribution and "separation" offices, or thoRe II 1, ... \ 0-1.r~ "- ''''- ~-S··---. ·T· · ~·- ····- 1 Tlte poor fellow, as might Ud ~mppOSl·d, was 

0:::1: ·.v E:\ CY f A :\Il'.::i.- ll!lleWS &lnpS 

from whil'l1 oth er. offi.~es are supp~ied '~ith mail authorized Uy Congrt's:t, are bt>gi nniug to ap: deeply affected. 
matter. Th~ d~1gn 1~,-that spcctal pams shall pear, though thus far they have been retainl•d, The evidence of Da.bell"s guilt was d~med 
be taken to not~, Jn wntmg, the passage of these in most t'ases, in single sets, and exhibited as sufficient to send hin1 to jail. whf're h e still rt::
packn.ge~ thro~gh large or c':t>n small offi.~es spP-cimcns, instead of being used for theil· legi ti· mains, awaiting the next term of court. \Ve 
from winch matls are sent out, lD order to asstst malo objects. They will no doubt come into hope tho unfeeling wretch will get his full re· 
in tracing them in case of los.~ or miscarriage. prdty general circulation as soon as the em· wanl. 
The good result :; of this precaution are alrf'ady bargo of private curiosity ceases, and a sufficient 
apparent. quantity, even for a limited supply, has b.?en 

A circulal' on this subject has been issued, but 

----·---·----
Saving Envelopes. 

\\. ~o.• find that many of the banks, insuruuce 
offices and lurge busine:;s firms are adopting the 
plan of preserving and filing away by dates, let
ter envelopes covering their correspondence 
through the mails. This is an additional rea
son why postmasters and their clerks should 
poetmark letters plainly, as this is about all 
which gives the envelope importance as a mat· 
ter of preservation and record. We think we 
will occasionally take a look at the different 
assortments thus preserved, in order to ascertain 
what proportion of them are illegibly post· 
muked. 

a failUre to rec~i\"e one of them should not de· furnished the gon•rnment. Up to the 1st inst., 
$175,000 worth have been manufactured and de-

ter postma.~ers from a faithful compliance there· 
with, wherever they can forward its designs in 
any way, the main object being the security and 
sRfe transmission of these important packages. 
The date, ref!istered number, name of poet office 
addressed, state, and pouch in whi.ch:tlw pack
age is plaoed, should be stated. The record 
shou\d be kept in a book. 

Route agents are not included in the i~struc· 
lions, and yet we know it to bo the desire of the 
Department that their care and vigilance should 
also be made available, in all cases where it is 

livert->d over to the Treasury Department. It is 
understood that a good share of these have been 
sold at Washington for army purpoees. 

Many enquiries are made at the 1'. O.l:>..part
n.cnt by postmasters and others, showing not a 
little misapprehension as to the manner of the 
distribntion of the stamps. These applications 
have become so numerous that it has been found 
necessar.} to prepare a circular on the subject, 
of which the following is a copy: 

PosT 0FPICB DEP ARTMF.:sT, l 
FtYA>CF. 0>'FlCR 1862. f 

Sm :-In answer to youdetter of----, I 
have to inform you that the" Postage Currency 
Stamps," issued in pursuance of the provisions 

fur or the Act of Gongre.s of 17th of .July, 1862, are 
defrauding the public and the government, re- furnished only by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
suiting from the free use of postage stamps in to the Assistant Treasurers and such designated 

depo•itari"' of the United States as may be by 
making change, are by no means neglected by him selected, and will be supplied to persons 
those who are wide awake in snch matters. applying for the sRme, in exchange for 1'1·easury 
This is done by removing the stamps on en vel- Notes or Coin, tl"uugh agents of the Treasury 
opes which hove already been through the post Department-not postmasters. 

possible. ____ ,__,...__.. ___ _ 
Important. 

It'has been discovered th•t the facilities 

otfice, aud imperfectly cancelecl, and either pass- This Department has therefore no control in 
ing them off in maJdng small purchases, or the premises:, except to dirP.ct pogtmasters tore
again placing them upon letters to go in the ceive them in payment for dues, or for the pur· 
m::.&ils, with the expectation that their circula- chase of st:l.mps. 
tion from hand to hand will account for their Very respectfully, 
soiled appearance, and that the fraud will thus A. N. ZEVELY, 
escape detection. Third Assistant Postmaster-General. 

Persons receiving stamps for change should To-----. 
therefore inspect them very closely, as the last -----1.,_...,._ ..... ___ _ 
holder will be very apt to lose their value when 
put upon letters, in C8se doubts arise as to their 
having been before used in the prepayment of 
postage. Letters bearing such doubtful stamps 
will be pretty sure to find their way to the Dead 
Letter-office. 

A thorough cancellation in the first instance, 
by postmaster., will prove the most effectual 
safeguard, both to the public and the Depart· 
ment. 

JSr In answer to a note of inquiry, we state 

that the postage on anthors' or other "manu· 

~oript sheets" is six cent! per ounce, or the same 

as letter postage. 
We must again suggest to rootmastei's and 

their clerks a better acquaintanca with the offi

cial book oflaws and regulations. 

•· --·-·· JPlr A subscriber, and new poetmaster, asks 
us to insert the names of tho gentlemen now at 
the head of the several divisions of the Post-office 
Depaltment, with whom postmasters are re
quired to hold official correspondence. They 
are as follows : 

Hon. MoNTGOlf.KRY BL.&.tR, Postmaster General. 
Hon. JonN A. KAssoN, First Assistant P. M 

General, Appointment ofllce, during whose ab: 
sence from Washington, which will continue for 
some months from this date, Gen. ST. JoHY B. 
L. SKt~sEr., Acting First Assistant, should be 
addressed. 

Hon. GBORGB W .. MCLELLAND, Second A8sist
ant P. M. General, Contract Office. 

Hon. A. N. ZsvELY, Third Assistant P.M. 
General, Finance and Dead Letter Offioes. 

WILLIAM A. BRYAN, F.sq., Chief Clerk of the 
Department. )lajor R.li:. ScoTT is now Acting 
C. Clerk. 

Hon. GnEF.N ADAMS, Auditoi, P. 0. Department. 
The particular subjects upon which each of 

these offioers are to be addressed has several 
times been otated in our columns. 

Answers to Inquiries. toll where to send it, except to the Dend Letter 
If a postmaster receives an envelope marked "free'' Office? StiJl anotht-r -" Chas. Jonefl, Camp 

on the outaide, but containing an unpaid letter, with Browning, Ohio Vol." In the above camp are 
a request that it should be delivered to the party ad- a num~r of r~g~ments, a gn•.tter number of 
dressed full postsge must be co !ectad, rd' t compameo, •nd sttll gn:ater number of persons 

~ . . . acco mg 0 Here, too, IS the ~am~ d tfficulty. 
the w~Ight of the entire _or1gmal package. I_f en- ! Many letters come with the euvt:lope covcrOO 
closetlm a free let~er relatmg to post office busm~ 

1 

over with e\"en·thing that i3 ne~dlt'"SS, and 
payment on the prtvate letter only, is to be demand· not~ing esdenti:tl, likt:J the following, actually 
ed, on delivery. The practice of thus enclosing let- eop1ed from a leiter received: - •· Geo. F. Ar· 
ters to postmasters, excepting on strictly offidal busi· mores! care Br~g.·Gen. Jan:l'S. _N agle:-~, com· 
ness, is, of course wrong, and when indulged in by post- mandmg, lrlt Brigacltl, .~nd ~tnsiOu, ~th Army 
masters or their assi.atanta shoultl b ted t th Core, camp near Rap1<lnn rnrer, 6 miles from 
D rt 1 ' e repor 0 e Culpepper Court House, Cui popper county, 

epa men · Va., Burnside's Di ,·i:;ion. ,. 
A postmaster write!i us thus :-u The question I wish Now, if, m:;tf>ttd of the abuv., long, nonsensi-

to have settled i•, whether postmasters should not cal address, he had w1·itten thus,- Gc<>. ~'. Ar
detain·all transient printed matter received, uot pre- mort.'S, Co. B, 6th Rt•g. N .• J. Vol5 ,-we should 
paid by stamps." know just where to Stli1d it. The largest num
. Such matter should IJe properly rated at the rc- her of letters mailed (at this office) in one day 

. . . has reached 70,000. The number of free let-
cei~mg office, and the postage collected m n~on<·y, ou tcrs t~nd p~ckagt-'s receivt."<i during the Jast 
dehvery. quarter was !HO,OOO, or murB than three und a 

MARKIXO NE\fSPAPER XuTrrE.:;.-The ques· half millions during th t~ yt:at. 
tion is asked whether the markin.g with a pen Tho net increase of the otfiCt', :va.id over to the 

Governmeni for the two last quarters ending 
or pencil of a newspaper article or advt•rtise- June 30th, was $81,000. 
ment, Eubjects such newspaper or other printed The postmaster wishes all persons directing 
matter to letter postage. We answer, it does letter• to soldie1~ in the army to know that a 
not, when "made for the sole purpose of attract- simple and short directiou is all that is neces· 

sary, and is much more likely to quickly reach 
ing the PJe to rt particular article or portion of its destination. A tl that is necessary is the 
printed matter." St~ Sec. 130, of the printed name of th 11 person, numher or letter of his 
RE>gulutions. company, auJ the nurnbt.•r and State of his 

regim~ut." 
j/Ji1l'" Letters addrf'SSed to persons who have ____ .____,. .. ___ _ 

permanent!;· remo¥ed, and whose residence is A HAnD CASE.-Geueral Pope was, • short 
known, should not be forwarded as a rule, with· time since, obliged, by the exigencies of his po
out a proper request to do so, ond then additional sitiou, to lay au embargo upon all the letters 
Postftge should be charged, and collected on de- written by officers and soldiers of his commHnd, 
liver.T, unless tho extra rate is pr~paid. There lest his plans and inknded movement.B shoald, 
is nothing in the official instructi\IIlS forbiddin g through that source, become known to th«:~ cue
postmasters to forward t.his class of letters, upon my. 1'1li~, though uudoubtedly a. grt>at hard
their own responsibility, provided they are ship, was prob:tUly an unavoidable necessity. 
satisfied, from all the circumsbnces, that it Allltttersf1·um th e army were detained at some 
would be an accommodation to the parties inter- point beyond Waohington, where they accumu-

ested. ----•~-------. _ ____ lated in large unmOOrs. Thi$ explanation may 
The Army Correspondence. serve to relie<e the anxiety of friends who, not 

A \Va:;hingtoc correspondent of the Boston receiving Il~plies to their letters, may indulge 
Trat·eller furnishes some very interesting facts iu the most serious nud painful apprehensions 
and statistics concerning the business of t.htl ns to thtl caus"'. Letters destined for the sol· 
'Va.shington post office, which it is well known diersofour nrmy continu<! to go forward prompt· 
has been incrt'a.sed~:mormously,and is constant· ly, antl we trust the existing restrictions in re
ly increasing, in consequence of the mighty ava- l&tion to the returning mlssi"fes will soon be re
lanche of soldiers' lf tters, and the additionaloffi- mov<'ll, if inueed such is not already the case. 

cial correspondence of the several branches of •-•- ... -- ---
tl:.e government in conse<ptence of the war. Careless Post·marking. 

In Ol'(ler to lighten, a.s far a5 possible, tlte lly consulting the Regnlation!J of the Depart-
~reat laLor and responsibility thus thrown upon ment, it will W found that Section 38 provides 
the 'Vashington office, postmasters and othe-rs, that" Letters received to be sent by mail should 
anu especially those at the head of distriLution be carefully marked with the name of the poet 
offices, should do all in their power to secure offico at which they arc recetved, the abbre · 
accuracy and simplicity in the manner of mnk- viated name ol the State or Territory, and the 
ing up ancl forwarding letters for the army. An day of the month on which they are forwarded 
arrangement is alr~ady in fore~ in the New in the mail." The experience of almost every 
York and we beliel"e other principal offices, by person who is in the receipt of any considerable 
which thi~ class of lettPrs are put np in separate quantity of letters through the mails will show 
parcels, and marked " M.\\i.\t'l.r,-,•• iu G.Arlit.ion to thnt this important part of the duty of post. 
the address, 'Yashington, D. C. 'V~ think it masterM ana t)lij\r ab@lit'ota.nts is, in'ma.ny cases, 
would be well also, if the Department would so .perfornu.-d in a. very careless and unsatisfttctory 
far vary the present rules regt.lating distribn- manner. Sometimes the name of tire mailing 
tion, ItS to require at least all Presidential offices office is quite distinct, while that of the State 
tom:oke up such correspondence dirut to Wash- is illegible-and in other in•tances the date is 
ington, or to otter points in the Ticinity of so imperfectly affixed that it may b.• supposed 
which large bodies of troops may be congre- to represent any day from the first to the thirty
gated, and in a separate package or packages, :first of tho month. Often the entire post·mark 
marked '' Military." This would se-{'urc greater is either a mere Llotch, "without form and 
<lespatclJ, and at the same time save a vast void," from which hours of patient study could 
amount of unnecessary labor in the distributing derive no clue by which to arrive at even agut"SS 
offices through which the letters are rrquired to as to its n1eaning, or a weak, sickly-looking 
pass, whae it would adtl very littlo·. if anr in- shadowc, with just enough feeble rc>setdblance to 
creased duty at the office addressed. · half a dozen different narues to suggest insoluble 

We m ake the following extract from the com-1 doubts as to which oue of the half dozen is in-
munication in the Trauller : J tended. 
. " The Lusint>SS of the 'Vnshington pos~ office, . The post-m:uk of a ~~ttt.•r is often al~o~t as 

smcc the eommencement of the war, has won- Important a mntt_er as I.S contents. It 13 liable 
dP.rfully cl_1anged. lt always has been an im· to be produced as evidence, in courts of justice-, 
portant office, because of the large amount of to establish the fact of the mailing of important 
official mail received and sent. This has greatly d ts d 't f · h 
increased with tho war, and with this increase, ocumton , an 1 may urms to the officer of 
together with the civil and military matter, the the law a clue to the whereabouts of an abscond
wo. k of the office is very large. At present it is ing felon, or givo to anxious hearts tho trace of 
not so large ns during last w~nter, .when. 200,000 a long-lost friend or relative. In fact, no post-
sohhers were St>ndiDg off their mails daily; but . 
during the toming fall and winter the work master ~an. tell, as he marks his letters, of how 
promises to E>xceed that of last fall and winter. mut'l1 s1gmfica.nce any on~ of those little black 

Mr. Lewis Clephan<>, our postmaster, is, by his circles may one day become; and it is therefore 
wel~ known. energet.ir., systeuw_t~c, and correc-t his duty to see that every letter which leaves 
busmess habtts, admtrably quahtied for the po- ' . . . . . . . . 
sition so well ~nd so satisfactorily filled by him. hts o~"·e ts, tn accordance wtth htS otllctal m-
HtS force conSists of about fifty clerks, divided struchons, "carefully marked." 
into different parties, each having a epeci•l Out of 1000 post-marks on letters received at 
w~rrkl to J?1e_rtform. t . th 1 d . 1 the New York office, not moz-e than 600 were 

1c m1 1 a.ry par y IS e argest, an IS um er . . . , 
tht:J superintendence of Mr. s. v. Noyes. Upon found, on exam1natwn, to bo suffiCiently plam 
the arrival of each mail, a portion of this party to leave no doubt as to the town and ~tate where, 
open t~l e packages of soldiers' letters, and assort or the day when they were ·affixed. This shows 
tbe.m mt? boxes by States, and the cavalry and most reprehensible neglect un the part of t-
arttllerv tnto separate boxes. Tht•SO letters, so pos 
assorted, a•e taken by another party and as- masters and clerks, and we trust that a reforQ'l 
sorted into regimental and company boxes-the will soon take place. 
co":'pany boxes bein(! only for the ca<alry and Another inexcusable practice-expressly for-
~rttllery. These regtmental boxes ore ar~anged bidden by the Department-is that of usi th 
m separate State c.,.., the Pennsylvama case ng e 
already having nearly 150 boxes. When the post-mark as a" stamp-killer." Not only is the 
whole of each mail has been thus assorted, the canceling often imperfectly effected thereby, but 
letters In each .box are_put into a baf! and label· the subsequent removal of the poelf.ge stamp is 
ed, but are agat~ examtned before Bemg b~gged, sure to involve the removal of the t· k 
to detect any miStakes that have occurred m as- . . . _ , pos mar 
sorting. It is now either called for at the office bestdes servmg to render tt >llegtble. We have 
by regimental or divi,ion mail carriers, or for- before us now a letter bearing a ten oent stamp, 
":arded .to them. The m~illast wint~r was car- which has been canceled in this manner. All 
ned .P~·t.nctpally b,r regtmental o~mel'R-no.w- that can be deciphered of th t- k - "Sa 
by dt viston, exceptmg the new regiments arriV- e pos mar 18 n 
ing. --o, CaL" So that it would be impossitle 

'l'hen the office. at times was almost surround- to tell, exoept from the contents, whether the 
ed with tho horses of the carriero, as nearly letter was mailed at San Francisco San Antonio 
all came on horseback, and the appearance of s Lea d s 1o ' ' 
the carriers in their uniform inside the office an n ro, an renzo, San Padro, or San 
but outside the bar waiting for their mail, Diego. 
looking like a pack of hungry wolves, was A compliance with the rules of the Depart· 
quito an int"resting sight to a stranger. We ment in lhese matters will we hope be rigidly 
already begin to be reminded of old limes, for . ' . ' . 
15 new regiments from the old Keystone State enforc~, a~d ~e are cons,~enng the propnety 
are here, while some other States aro not much of publtshmg lD the Mao/ the name:; of those 
behind. ·The work of the oflioe is difficult, from offices which habitually violate such important 
the continual change going on, but more ee. regulations. 
pecially from tho ignorance or carelessness of ____ •-· _..._. ___ _ 
persons directing their letters. Let me say, 
however, little complaint is made about Massa
chusetts or New England. But New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, and the \.Vest, show a sad defi
ciency oi military knowlooge and grammar, 
and I might add, a great lack of oommon 
sense. I oopy verbatim, the address of a few 
letters, and by no means the worst received. 

"Oscar Soule, Sperryville, Sigel's arllly." 
Now there is no Post Office at Sperryville, and 
il\ Sigel's army are at least 40,000 souls. 
Which one shall it be sent to. Another
·•Frederick Smith, Warrant, (for. Warrenton,) 
a blacksmith in the army-in great haste." 

Now this is not very definite, and who can 

r:i>" Gen. SKINNBn, Chief Clerk of the Ap
pointment Offioe, is now discharging the re
sponsible duties of First Assistant Postmaster
General-Hon. J. A. KAssoN having gone West, 
as before announced. Gen. SKlNNBR'B great ex
perienoe and well-known industry constitute a 
full guaranty that the duties of his advanced 
poeition will be well and acceptably performed 

The altera~ions in tho New York post office 
are oomploted, and tho otllco is muoh more con· 
venient than formerly. 



Gen. Corcoran as a P. 0. Clerk. 

In the various newspaper sketches of the 
brave ConcoRAN, the fact seems to have been 
almost entirely overlooked, that his last oer· 
vices in civil life were rendered in the capacity 
ol a clerk in the New York post office. In other 
words, that he is a worthy graduate of the old 
Dutch Church in Nassau street, and, as such, 
we, acd all his old official associates, are proud 
of him, and have no notion of allowing thd fact 
to pass, without 8 suitable " flourish or trum· 
pets." General BANKS was once a" bobbin-boy," 
or factory operative, which fact has not seemed 
to " warp" his judgment in the slightest de

gree, while his splendid qualities as a military 
leader are" filling" the hearts of his U nion·lov· 
,;g friends with pride and satisfaction. They 
knew be would " loom " up in any position, 
civil or military, in which his country might 
place him. 

Just so with Col. Corcoran. On the 1st Sept., 
859, as we find by referen ce to the records, he 

was commissioned a clerk in the Registry De-
partment of the New York post office. This po· 
ition h e held for about two and a half years, 

and his r esignation was tendered while .confined 
n a Southern prison, through a personal friend 
n this city, on the 1st May last. His particu
a.r duties were to receive and receipt for money 
etters and valuable packages to be sent out by 
he mails. When Sumpter was fired upon, there 

was despatched from this office the most valu· 
able packoge of them all ! It was known to 
have reached Washington, and to have boon 
' distribut~" there for Manassas on or about 
the 17th of July, 1861. The non·receipt of 
the" return bill u caused not a little uneasineSR, 

and the inference became general that this 
choice packet, scorning the ordinary protection 

of a " coat of mail," had been intercepted by 
Southern depredators. This suspicion was hast· 
ily confirmed, but the senders were somewhat 
consoled by the fact that the enemy had got 
soml:'thing they could not use, and dare not des
destroy, fearing that something might some day 
be discovertd in the a•hu, which would lead to 
just retribution. For more than a year the 
package was h eard of as being carried to and 
fro between various" o.flices"-Charleston, Rich· 
mond, and Salisbury--in the Sonth, once mark· 
ed " detained for hostage," and often experienc· 
log rough treatment at the hands of it3 captors. 
Being encased in a strong envelope of integrity 
and firmness, however, it was n ever " broken," 

and has finally been returned in good order, 
soon to receive another" direction,'' and be again 

sent forth on its glorious missi01f, newly " regis· 
tered" as " Brigadier General," but bearing the 
old stamp of loyalty and devotion to the Union. 
We need hardly say that this " package" is no 
other than the brave Corcoran. 

Gen. CoRCOB..&.x. whil ~ Pmployoi\ in the post
office, won the esteem of his &SdOCiates by his 
gentlemanly demeanor and st1ict attention to 
his duties--qualities which he also displayed in 
his military career, and which, with his well
known bravery and fortitude under adversity, 
have made his name honored throughout the 
loyal portion of our country. 

The General, on his return, was grtleted with 
such a reception as has never been before ac
corded to any military or other celebrity in this 
country, and was the recipient of numerous 
complimentary addresses at various points on 
his homeward route. 

'fhe General visited the post office on the 3d 
instant, and met with an enthusiastic reception 
from the entire force of the office, who gave him 
some rousing eheers, and afterwards some hearty 
shakes of the hand. 

·--- _ ... _._.. -·-·--

TuE 1\f.uL SKRVItB AND Dn.AFTJXG.-Haviug 
received a number of inquiries, from pert~ons 

directly or indirectly connected with the mail 
service, as to 'vhether such a connection was 
sufficient to exempt them from the operation of 
the draft recently ordered, we addressed A letter 
to the Postmaster-General on the subject, asking 
for an official statement as to what classes of 
persons were so exempt, according to his con· 

structiou of the United States laws on the sub
ject. The following is the reply: 

PosT 0PFWR D EPARTMENT, t 
App't Office, Wasilington, Aug. 8th, 1862. f 
SIR: Your letter uf the 6th inst., to the Post

master-General, has been handed ovolr to this of· 
fice for answer. 

From your statement, it would appear that a 
large nnmber of persons seek to avoid enrolment 
in the militia on account of their actual or al· 
leged connection with the postal service. 

'fhe thirty-fifth section of the act of 1825 and 
the thirty· fourth section or the act or 1836 are 
the only postal laws which hove any bearing in 
the premises. 

The thirty-fifth oection of the act of 1825 is in 
the following words: 

"And be it furth.,- enacted, That tho post· 
ma,ter, post·riders and drivers of the mail 
stages shall be exempt from militia duties and 
serving on juries, or any fine or penalty for neg· 
leot thereat" 

Under the thirty·fonrth section of the act of 
1836, it is further enacted, "That assistant poet. 
masters and clerks, regnlarly employed and en· 
gaged in post offices, shall be exempt from mili· 
tia dnty and serving on juries, and from any fine 
or penalty for neglect thereo£" 

Under the foregoing laws, the Postmaster· 
General instrncts me to st.y, that the following 
persons are exempt from enrolment for militia 
duties, viz : "All postmasters, assistant postmas· 
tors and clerks, regnlarly employed and engaged 
in post offices, and all post·riders and drivers of 
mail stages." Under this head may also be in· 
eluded all route agents, baggage-masters (acting 
under appointment from this Department), all 
local agenta and mail messengers regularly em· 
ployed and duly sworn as employtls in the mail 
service-they having the charge and custody of 
the mails in the same manner as post· riders and 
dri vera of mail stages. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER, 

Acting First A1s't Postmastei-General. 
J. HoLBROOK, Esq., Special Agent Poet Office De-

partment, New York. 
P. S. 'l'he Postmaster-General has already de

ciJed to remove a postmaster for appointing as· 
sistants where their services were not needed, 
with the evident intent of exempting them 
from drafting, and proposes to take similar ac· 
ion in all such cases. S. J. B. L. S. 

By this it appears that only those "regnlarly 
mployed and duly sworn as employtls in the 
ail service" are exempt from the draft; and 

UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 
that the fact that a d~p6t·master, ticket agent, 
railroad conductor, or steamboat clerk, may 
sometimes, in the performance of his duties, be 
temporarily placed in charge of the mail, does · 
not entitle him to the benefit of the laws which 
provide for the exemption of those regularly en· 

gaged in the mail service 

jJSI' Our ootemporaries are quite welcome to 
copy from these columns any of our articles 
which they may deem of interest to their read· 
ers, and in looking over our e:x:ohangea we find 
that they often avail themselves of this privi· 
lege. We are sorry to be obliged to add, how· 

ever, that they not unfrequently n•glect to give 

ns proper credit therefor. Now, we submit that 
this is hardly fair. Much time and trouble are 
sometimes necessary in the prepar"tion of our 
statistical and other matter, and it is certainly 
not asking too much to req uet~t our editorial 
brethren, when using the scissors, not to neg

lect the conrteoy of a credit. ·As the prndent 

host observed to his gnests, " Eat all you wish 
to, gentlemen, bvt pocket none." 

New Post Offices, and Ohanges. 
ESTABLISHED. 

OI':J'IC:E. COUNTY. STATE. 
Allentown Iron Works ... Lehigh .......... Pa. 
Baltimo ................. Warren ......... Ind. 
Blair ... ..... .••• ••.. .••. Pottawottamie .. .Iowa. 
Boalt .. .. .... .. • ..•.... Kewanoee ....... Will. 
Boyer City .............. Monona ......... Iowa. 

~~~~~be::::::~::::.'::::~~~~:::::::: :M~l. 
Cash Creek ... . . . ....... Lake .. ......... Colora;:lo. 
Cherry Box* . .... . ...... Shelby ... . ....... Mo. 
Cherryville ............. Crawford . . . . . • • •• 
Civil Hend .....•........ Daviess.... . . . . . . u 

Clarion . ................ Bureao .. ........ Ill. 
Concord• .....•..• , ..... Callaway .....••. :Mo. 
Cottonwood ...••••. .. ... Brown ........•. Minn. 
Cylon .......•.... . ...•. St.Croix ....... Wis. 
Dean Lake ...••....... . Wright ......... Mmn. 
Draw Bridge' . .... .•.... Dorchester ...... Md. 
Datch Hollow . .......... Sank ............ Wis. 
Eagle Creek .......•..... Brown .......... Ohio. 
Eagle Point . .....•.. ... . Berks ... . •.... . . Pa. 
EastAiburgb ...... . .... Franklin ........ Vt. 
Eastman•s Landing ....•. Mason •..•.... Va. 
East Sumner ............ Kankakee ....... Ill. 
Egypt Mills ............. Cape Girardieu .. !do. 
Fair PlaY" .............. Park ,. .•... . ... Colorado. 
Florence Station ......... Stephenson ...... Ill. · 
Finlay ...• ..•..... ...... Sank .... ... .... Will. 
Franklin X Roads ...... Hardin ......... Ky. 
Green's Store .....••.... Somerset ....... Md. 
Hall Town .............. Saline •...... . •. Ill. 
Hamlin .... . ........ . ... Trempeanlean .... Wis. 
Harris Grove . .......... . Harris ..... ..... Iowa. 
Harvey .... .. .....••.... Dane ........... Wis. 
Howselville . . ........ .. . Edgar ... ....... Ill 
Hundley .. . ..........•.. Washington ..... Ky. 
Lake . .. ........ ..... .. . Spencer ..... . ... Ind. 
Lost Creek• ............ Harrison ........ Va. 
Monroe Forge· .......... Lebanon ........ Pa. 
Montpelier ..... . ........ Kewannee ....... \Vis. 
Mo,nt Pleasant .. ..... . . Gentry .......••. Mo. 
Mount Salem• .......... . Putnam ......... Va. 
Northville• ... . ... .. .... St. Clair ........ Mo. 
N ossville ..• _ •......•.•• Huntingdon ..... Pa. 
Oakland• .... . ........•• Laclede ....... .. Mo. 
Owl Prairie ............. Davies& ......... Ind. 
Oxford. Milla ............ Jones ... . ..... .. Iowa. 
Port Jackson .... •.. . .•.• Crawford .....•. Ill. 
Preparation. .. .. .... . . . . Monona ......... Iowa. 
Uaneysbnrgh• .... ...• ••• Washington ..... Ill. 
Reedsville .. . ....•..•••.. Manitonoc .. • .•• Wis. 
Rice's X Road . ........ Carter .......... Ky. 
Rich Bar ...... . ........ Piumas ......... Cal. 
Rockville .. .........•. .. Miami. .... ..... Kan. 
Rozier Mills ... .•.... .. .. Perry ........... Mo. 
Sageville ............•• Dubuque ........ Iowa. 
Salt Hock ........... . ... Mason ........•. Va. 
Schlearsburgb ........... St. Charles ...... Mo. 
Sbetic ... ....... .. .. .... Hurray ......... )linn. 
Spearsville• ... . ......... Brown ... ..•.... Ind. 
Speedwell• ............. Ma<lison ... : . ... Ky. 
Tenhassen .............. Martin .......... Minn. 
Torrsdale.. . ........... Philadelphia .... Pa. 
Valley City.......... .Kearney ....... . Neb. 
Ventura ................ Ottowa.. . .Mich. 
Wagner ...... . . .• .... .. Clayton ........ Iowa. 
Warren ...... ......... . . St. Crox ........ Wis. 
Watt"sCreek ........... Whitely ......... Ky. 
West Bend .............. P•lo Alto ....... lows. 
Wet~>t Rutland• .......... Worcester .. .. ... Ma&~. 
Whig Valley . . .......... Holt .... .. .•... Mo. 
Woodstock* ........... . Pulaski. ..... ... Ky. 
Youngsville ........ . ... Hamilton ...... . Ill. 

•Rc·established. 

DISCONTINUED. 
OJ"i'lCE. COUNTY. STATE. 

Airey's ................. Dorchester ...... Md. 
Amanda. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . Boyd ... .. ...... Ky. 
Bond's Point .. .... . ..... Christian ..... . . Ill. 
Briensburgh ............ Marshall . .. ..... Ky. 
Burton ................. Gennesee . .... .. Mich. 
Cave Spring ............ Decatur.. . . . . .. Ind. 
Cerro Gordo ............ Mills ........••• Iowa. 
Doughty"• Creek ........ Warren ......... Ky. 
Fenton .... . . ........... Whitesides .....• Ill. 
Ferguson's Station ....... Logan .......... Ky. 
Fidelity ............... . Miami. ......... Ohio. 
•'inney's Creek ......... .Saline .. ...••••. Mo. 
Firebaugh's Ferry . .• . . . . Fresno •......... Cal. 
Fulton Centre .......... . Fulton ....... - •. Ill. 
Handy .... ..•. .. . ...... Barry . .... .. .... Mo. 
Hickory Ridge ........•• Cape Girardien. . " 
Hickory Spring ......... Texas. . . . . . . • . • " 
Hoosac Tunnel. ......... Berkshire . - .. .•• Mass. 
Houghton . . ............ Ashland ......... Wis. 
Howanlsvllle ......•.... Floyd ........ ... Iowa. 
Hymera .....•.......... Snlli van . . . ...... Ind. 
Long Lake . . ......... ... Margnette .... , .. Will. 
Mantan . ... . . .........• Allen .•. .. ...... Kan. 
Mapleton ........ . .. . ... Niagara ... ... . . N. Y. 
Maxson Grove . .. ... . ..• Waaeca . .. .. .. .. Minn. 
Moorsbnrgh ........ . . .. . Pulaski ........• Ind. 
Marfreesboroagh ........ Rutherford ... , •• Tenn. 
Noell ...... . ...... . .... Iron ............ Mo. 
North Bend .. .......... . Mitchell ......•. Iowa. 
North Branch .....••••• • Baltimore ....... Md. 
Pecksburgh •.......... .. Hendricks ..• •.• • Ind. 
Piattaville ....... . .. . ... Parke.... ...... u 
Plattio .. ......... ...... J etrerson ........ Mo. 
Randall Roau ........... Niagara ......... N. Y. 
Shelbyville ............. Shelby .......... Iowa. 
Shiloh •. ........... .. .. Callaway ......•• Ky. · 
Ship Ialand ....... ... ... Harrison ..... --. MiBs. 
Spnng Hill ............. Livingston •••.•• Mo. 
Thompsonville . ...•...•. Monroe ........• Iowa. 
Union Hill .... . ....... . . Green ..•....... Mo. 
Virginia Settlement .... . Wayne ...... • ... Ky. 
WestQuincy ........ .... Marion .... ...•• Mo. 
Witoka . .. . .. ... ......... Winona .. . . . . .. Minn. 
Woods Corners .. ....... Hillsdale ..•••••• Mich. 
Zion . . ... .... . ...... .• . Henry .. ... .. .. . Mo. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
OJ'J"ICE. COVNTT. STATE. 

Big Mills Dorchester Md. to 
Fort Wise Huerfano Col. u 

Gwinville Benton Iowa. " 
MiddletonStation Dane Wis. " 
Monnt Pleasant Atchillon Kan. " 
Wyoming Otoe Neb. " 

TO. 

Salem. 

~~eL/h.";;,e. 
Mendota. 
Locllllt Grove. 
Farmersville. 

Female Postmasters Appointed. 

8t~~~station g~:~~ Ji:?o. ~~L'~t.;~~ 
Cumberland Ford Knox Ky. Mrs. Sosan Renfroe. 
South Scitnata Providence H. I . MissClaraP.Rattey 

Presidential A.ppointxnents. 
Green Bay Brown Will. Daniel M. Whitney. 

·St. Johnsburg Caledonia Vt. Emerson Hall. 

POST OFFICES REOPENED 
IN TBB SBCEDBD STATBS. 

Fullahoma ..• ... • .....•• Coffee ......•••• Tenn. 

When newspaper postage hu been paid quarterly IMPORTANT TABLE, 
in advance, and the subscriber change& his residence 8HOWJlf0 THE DI:r:rERZKCE Ilf ROUTE&, TIME RZ• 

before the expiration or such quarter, it is the duty ~~~~~:·LA~: !';:::;~ ::PC:.'~:_a:.:A;:obr:~:, 
of aaid so.beeriber to notify the publisher of auch AtrrraALu., AND OTHE1 MAILS. 
change of residen:e, and have the paper sent direct -:
to his new res~dence, from tbe office of publication. ~ 
He must also obtain the certificate of the postmaster -· 
at the office where \he postage was paid,. that the lUll t ~ 
quarter•s postage has been so paid at such office. ':<' ; 
Then the postmaster at the offi~ of delivery may de· ., 
liver the paper to the end or the qaarter without fur· 
ther charge. Shoald he rail to paraue this course, 
and the paper have to be remailed from his fonner 
residence, a new postage must be charged for for· 
warding. In which case a fnll quarter's postage mnsl 
be paid, or the full rate collected upon the delivery 
of each paper, unless the full rate for the fractional 
qaarter is paid in a single sum. 

To ~ntitle subscribers to recehre newspapers at 
reduction of 50 per cent. in the rates of postage, such 
postage mqst be paid quarterly or yearly in advance, 
at the commencement of a quarter. If not so paid, 
the fall rate must be collected upon each paper as de
livered, unless the lUll rate ill paid to the eLd of the 
fractional quarter in a single payment. 

Under the provisions of the 11th section of the act 
of Feb. 27, 1861, persona known as regular news-deal
ers may receive by mail such quantities or newspapers 
or periodicals as they may require, and pay the post
age thereon as they may be received, at the same 
rates as regular subscribers to such publications. 

By the 123d stsnding iDBiruction of the Department 
regular news·dealers mar mail newspapers and peri· 
odicals to bona ful• subscribers in the same manner 
and with the same privileges as if sent direct from 
the office of publication ; but parties not engaged as 
regular new.s·dealers, or as publishers, have no right 
to mail papers not prepaid. But the rate of postage 
to be collected in such case is the same as if the mat· 
ter were firtit mailed at the place of publication. 

By the 139th slanding instruction of the Depart
ment, it is the dnty of the postmaster at the mailing 
oflic.e, as well ns at the office of delivery, whenever 
practicable, carefully to examine all printed matter, 
in order to see that it is charged with thP proper 
rate of poRtage, and to detect fraud i but this should 
be done without breaking open the wrapper. Unless 
papers are done up, as required by tbe act of 1852, in 
such manner that their contents may be determined 
without removing the wrappers, letter postagt.- should 
be charged, and if not paid at the mailing office, or 
at the office of dehvery, the postmaster of the latter 
office should return the package to the mailing office, 
to prosecute for the penalty of five dollars, provided 
for by tbe 30th section of the act of 1825: sec. 128th 
standing instruct ions. 

Postmasters have no right to give credit for post· 
age; if cnodit has been given, it is at their own risk, 
nd they mtutt pel"9ono.lly account for the amount ns 

if prepaid. 

Unless the postage npon newspapers is paid qnar· 
terly or yearly in advance, the full rate should be col
aected upon each paper as dei.ivered. 

Letters received from tho Dead· Letter Office, the 
writers of which cannot be round, o.re to be returned 
to the Department in the same manner, and entered 
on the same bill, as other dead letters. 

Letters charged with unpaid postage, forwarded 
to another office by request, should be charged in 
the quarterly account as "letters mis-sent and for· 
warded." 

LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVEJ.0PES 

No. 1 Note size, 3 cent, iO 79 per pk.g. ut :!.i, or i 3 

16 ~~.r i,~ttu size, 3 cent, $0 SO per pkg. or 2.'>, or 
f3 18 per 100. 

No. 2. Letter size, 10 cent,$'.! 55 per plq;. or '.!5, or 
110 18 per 100. 

No.3, Official size, G cent, $1 5G per p!.i:g. or 25, or 
16 2! per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 1 cent, ${1 B per pkg. of ~5, or 
t112 per 100. 

No.2, Letter size, 4. cent3, $1 O.i }JCl' p!\g. of 2.\ of 
S4 19 per 100. 
$12 iO per 100. 

No. 3, Official size, 20 cent. $5 11 per pkg. of 25. or 
S20 44 per 100. 

Nu. 3,0fficialsize, 2-l cmt, $6 11 per pkg. or :!.",, r 
S24 44 per 100. 

No. 3. Officialsi7..e. 40 cent. $10 11J>er p~q;. or 25, or 
$4.0 44 pea 100 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

\ N•UJ York ill an ollice or Exchange for British, 

I 
French, Prnssian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 

.u!:! is an ollice of Exchange for Brilillh, French, 
Pruslan and Belgian Mails. 

PhiladolphU. is an olllce or Exclu>;lga for Brilillh 
and French MaU.. . 

I &" Fh,.cuco, ill an office or Exchange lor Brilillh 

p!:t~nlli.trolt, and Chicago, are olliceo or Ex· 
ohanle for Brilillh, Pl11B8ian and French Mails. 

'l'IllE OF CLOSING KAII.8 AT THE NEW YORK 
POST·OFFICE. 

NoaTR.-5 A. Jl., and S 30 P. M., bv wa:r or Hudson 
RiYer and Cenlral Bailroad to Bulllllo 
nod Canada. 

BovTu.-5 A. )(., and ' 30 P. H. and 10 SO P. H. 
Eur.-5 A. It, 2 P. H., 6 SO P.lt; (Railroad,) 111U 

P. JL, (Fall River Steamboat.) 
wur.-5 A. u., and s soP. It, by Erie Railroad, m 

D1111kirk, Cincinnati, 1<o. 

.HAILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST·OFFICB. 
NonTJL-Duo 1 P. M.; and 10 30 P. Jl. 
Sovm.-~Uo ~ ~ H.; 110 P. H.; a 10 P. Jt 1114 

Bur.-Due (Steamboat,) 7 A. ll.; Rallroa4 (ny 
mall,) 10 &6 A. It; (Booton Bxp._,) 5 SO 

W'aT.-Da!i ~il! :A:io 'r J.2 lll4nl&ht. 

TIME AND MONEY SAVED. 
READ AND REMEMEER ! 

FRED. P ARSELLS & BRO., 

General Purchasing Ae:ents, 
176 WASHINGTON STREEl, 

New York c:ty, 
Will buy for you and forward at regnlar prices, 

Any Goods You May See Advertised. 
Having saperior ta.ciliti~ we can buy !or you at 

the lowest market price. all descriptions ot Goods. 
Please send for our General cir:cular, containing 

the prices or Goods you may want. 
Send your Orders to 

FRED PARSELI.S & BRO., 
GENERAL PvRCHAIINO AaZN'I'B, 

Box 2085, P. 0 ., N. Y. City. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautifUl Engraving 

TABLE OJ' PROGRJ::SSION1 SHOWING THE RA,- J.~S OJ' 
POSTAGE J'ROM THI: U, 8. TO THE ABOVE PLACES., 
VIA MAR.~I:JLLI:S. 

[C011.tuU first the "TabZ. qf Foreign Postages." 
to ascerttJin the rate per l oz. to the pomt to 
which it is desired to .tend.] 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To oa rROM GRI:AT BRITAIN AND laELANn, 
IN UNtTED STATES AND BRITlSH MAILs.-News· 
papers., two cents each, without regard to weight i 
pamphlets and periodicals, two cents each if not 
weighing over two oun·ces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces: 
1ohich is the United Statea postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eight oonceta, or periodi· 
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, arc chargeable 
with letter postage. !looks and all other descrip· 
tioDB of printed matter, are snbject to letter rate of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are 
entitled to conveyance in the British mail, through 
England, to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR FROJ\I FRANc:£. ALOJ::RIA1 oR IN FRENCH 
l\IAIL1 OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers. periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlet&, catn.· 
logues. papers or mnsic, prospectuses, cuculars, and 
all other kimls or printed matter addreRSed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and 
Egypt in which France hn.s post oflices, (viz: Alex· 
andria, Alexandretta, Bey rout, Constantinople, Dar· 
clanelles, Gnlatz, Gallipoli, lbraila, IDeholi. Jaffa, 
Kerassund. Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Torkey, 
Mityle.ne, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun. Sinope. Smyr. 
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tultcha, 
Varna, and Yolo,) can be despatched to Frnncc eli· 
rect. or by ~y of England, on prepayment or the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each i periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlets. 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce i and all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as domestic 
rates i to be in all cases collected in the Pnited 
States, whether sent or received. France in like 
manner collects ita own postage on all kinds of 
ptinted matter, whether sent or received. 

3. To oa J'R.OM THE G~:nMAN-AusTRIAN POSTAL 
UNIOK1 IN THE PR.trSSIAK CLOSED MAIL.-News. 
paf."rs sent in the Prnssian closed mail are charge. 
a.b e with a postage of six centi each, prepas'1TI.tnt 

~~n:~:zo:r~::mf~~n~~ ~!:~iU!~~~-to~~~~:~~ 
P:S~:e~~~d a~m~f~uae~err!~d wiib:~e c~g~~ 
~o provision is made for the transm~sion of other 
articlea of printed matter In the Prnssian closed 

'· ~~i~:~~Mt~:!~~~:,~I~f ~~s.:~g:;.. Oll HAM· 
~vRG MAIL-Newspapers &ept from the United 
State& by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents 

~f~~~ &'::l':!~~~tart~r.~ to any part 
Nenpapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ouoce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing oftlce when sent from, and 
collected at the office or delivery when received in 
the United State.. Thill is lhe United States poet-

5. &.~: s:~~IUM, IN THE UMITED STATES AXD BEL
GIUM CL08ZD MAIL-NeWJpapetS, gazettes, and 
periodical works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight or three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepaymtnt 
required. 
Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers or 
music, catalogues, prospectll8e8. advertisements. and 
notices or various kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed: 

Five cent. for each package or the weight of one 
ounce or fraction or an ounce, and so on. in the 
same proportion. for packages of greater weight. 
Prepaym.tnt required. . 

The above rat-es are in full of the poatage to destin&· 
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter rt· 
~~iu::~O:t~!f~~':;;:.me folly paid, and is to be 

6. To THZ WEn llfDtA IsLANDS (NOT BRITISH) EX· 
CEPT CUBA., CENTB.AL AMERICA (EXCEPT A8Pl'N· 
WALL AND PAJIAMA,) AND CoUNTRIES ON THE 
SotrrH PACJJ'lC CoAST, IN TH.E UNITED 8TATI:8 
AxD BRITISH MArLa-Newspapers sent, six c~nts 

the let~rs ruen:~ed from Great. Britain or the Conti· 
nent or Entope-. are in red ink. the letter is to be con· 
sidered &R pllid, and is to ~ delivered accordh~gly; 
when in blatk ink, as unpatd, an\1 the poetage 11 to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on sacb letters 
is either whoUy paid, or 10holly unpaid. POfttmastera 
can readilv decitle any question as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

1'D1B OCCUPIED IN 'fiiB 'l'BA1m0Bl80N OP 
LE'l'rER8 FBOll DISTANT POIMTB TO NBW 

YORK CITY. 
Prom Dip. From Da:ra. 

Alelaln4:la, va. .. -- ··-.1 lolonlreal, ea. .•••••.... 2 

llugor, Ke .••••• •••• •• 2 
1lalllilo,N.Y ••• •••••••. l 

Concord, N. U. . •••••. . 1 !febrasta ..•..•••.. Gto7 
New .lle:rico ....••••• • 20 

Cblo.go, m ......... .. 2 Pittsburgh, Pa .•. .•• . ••. 1 
Pol'tland, Ide .... ••• • •• 1 

Cincinnati, Ohio ... __ ._ .2 Quebec, Ca ..•••••••••• 2 
Califon>la, overland 36 . 26 

St. Louil, Yo ...... Ho 3 
De\rolt, llloh . ..•• .. ••. 2 St. Paal, Yin. .. • .. • 10 5 

Dubuque, Ion •• •••••• .s Toledo, Ohio .......... 2 
IndlaDapolil, Ind ..•.... 2 

Waahington, D. C .••• ••• 1 
K&Diu .••••....••. 7to8 Wilmington, Del .•• ••••• 1 
Little Rock, A.riL ••••••• 8 Oregon .... .. .. } 
Loallville, Ky •..••.• . .. 2 Wasb.Terr'y •.• soto"' 
llanobeoter,_N. H. .••. . 1 Ind. Territory --
lllllwaalde, w.!a. .•••••• • 2 U\ah .... .. .. . . 

:~t .... TES OP l>EP All'rulU!8 .lliD .ABIIIV .US OP 
IUIL8 AT LOND<lN. 

---·---------
AfrteaW.eout of 23deaehmootb- lOUleaohmoaU:t. 
Auatralia, 

via .Mar~entes 26th 11 

Sout.hamptoo 20th u 
Brazil 9th ., 
Buenoa Ayree 9th " 
China. 

57 181 
6t 19th 
25 ~tb 
40 ~tb 

40 13th and 97th 
45 2Rd ... di!IUI 

yia ManeiJlea JOtb A: 261h 
Southam(.otoo 4th & 20th 

India, 
via Maraeillet 3d,l0h, l@b, 26h 30 411. 13b,18b, 27b 
Soutbam.ptou 4b 12n, 20h, 27b 38 2d, lOb, 19h. 2:;b 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co., 

BosTON, MABt.-B. F. STEVF.NS, Secretary. 
WILLARD PHILIJPS, Preaident. 

Nearly TWO MILLION DOLLARS WELL IN· 
VESTED to meet.losses. Nearly a MILLION paid 
to widows. orphans, and creditors or the insnred. 
Almo•t a lfiLLION in dividends to PolicT. Holders. 
SEVENTEEN years of uniform prospenty. Last 
dividend 39 per cent. (1336,000), paid in ca.rll. 

Economy, care in 1t.s risks, and prudent invest
menta characterize this company. The Jdntaal prin· 
ciple insures at tho lowest poBBible rates-all over 
and above the actual cost being retnrned In d!Yidends; 
the bnsiness or the company being, as it were, clooeG 
every five years, and tbe surplus fnnds divided pro 
rata to all the insnred. Document& or an lntemting 
character, and showing the benefits or tho purely 
mutual plan or life insurance, forwarded gratis, b

0
y 

mail or otherwiso, npon application at the Bran h 
O.IBce, to 

JOHN HOPPER, 
Agant and Attorney for the Company, Metropolitan 

Il3nk Balluing, 110 Broadway, New York cl\y. 
Or to the Secretary, al Boston. 

HORATIO KING, 
No. 510 H, BJ:TWZZK 7TH AND 8TH 8Tazrn., 

w ASHt~GTOII, D. c., 
Will attend to bnsinetll! before any of the Executive 
Departments. To those having business to transact 
at lbe Post Office, Army and Navy Departmenll, or 
any other branch or Government. his aenicee ma7 be 
available. He will attend to procuring PenBlons, 
Boanty Land Warrants, oee to the correc\ aad promp\ 

N!~:U.:l~~~!:~~:=,~~fc:~~ ~h: 
cations for the establishment or chanee of mall 
routes, &c. 

Ch4r&u rcasonabZ.. 

"aahtngiOn, October, 1861. 
1lir Horatio C. King may be applied to concerning 

all matters connected with tho above Agency, at hill 
office, No.~ Wall street, New York. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps 
&-Delivered by j'\Jail at thefollowing priru. ~ 
CIRCULAR Ovv1c~: STAMP, witb chang~ 

for tlates and screw complete •.. .... ONE nor.LAR. 
(County or Year, lifty cent.~ extra.) 

Post .office Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 
antl names ofpostmaateTR and post offices 
in stmight lines, each ............ .. . 50 CENTS. 

Paid, Free, Adverti~ed, Regil-;tered, For
warded, Miasrnt. Due 3. and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink, or 
pad, each ...•...... ... · . ............. 2,j c.ExTs. 
Fun directioM for uRe sent with an stamps, includ· 

ing how to ruake the ink (If pad. 
llir Every anU any style or stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for many years, if used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books. Clothes, Business Carda, Envel· 
opes, Fac·simiie Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 

!Bania!, everybody, at from 25 cents to S5. Also, 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries. Commissioners, 

~~~~~.s~0~~'0t~o~"u~·~~~Jo~~J~l'~TN~ 
or all!>ort.i or things and aU sorts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES! 
A GQoD CoPYIKO PRE&a, with Portfolio. contain· 

ing Copying Book, a !loUie or Ink, and Pen. wlll be 
sent by mall on receipt or One Dollar and Twenty-five 
~j,~j_ being the cheapest and best Copying P.- to 

PaiNTIJI'O PRI:88EI or ALL 8Izzs.-A Press with 
Chase complete, lo print 3 by ' inches, for S5 ; P.
to print 6 by 8 inches for 115; Press to print U by 
18 inches, ror 130; to print 18 by 26, S15 ; to print 
26 by 39, S150. . 

These Preases are simple and eastJy worked, very 
durable, and are just. what is wanted !or all who may 
wish to do their own printing, or !or nse in printing 
offices. 

For anything abo\·8' meritioned, address 
. E. S. ZEVELY, 

W.uhingt07> City. D. C .• or 
JOHN H. ZEYELY, 

Cumberland, Maryland. 

AMERICAN MUTUAL 

Life Insurance and Trust Oompany, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

BUSINESS conducted wholly on the cash system
redocing current expenses ancl liability to 1018 

from the non·payment of preminm notes-having but 
one class of members-premiums payable in advance, 
annually, semi·annually, or quarterly, at option
taking only first class rillks-making triennial divi· 
dends-afl'ording the assured on the 1st of J anaary, 
1862, the guaranly of an 
.&eeum•lated Ca1h Su.rplul o~ t335,000, 

invested in mortgage and other first class securities. 

Policies iss~~{.~~~~. 8\~J!f~e~~~"zx., Pres't. 
JONATHAN KNIGHT, M.D., V. Pres't. 

WILLIS B:A.trroLL, Trea&nrer. 

~~:C.1P~1:j~:C.;;~l.D., Medical Examiner. 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Pa1nt. 
ing by RrcuTER. A splendid and appropriate OrtlA· 
ment for the Poat Office or Parlor. Sen\ free by mall 
for 60 cents. in atampa or silver, (original price 13,) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cents. hAn excellent work 
of art, and moreover remarkably cbeap."-U. 8. Mail. 
Addrell! Box 2641, New York P. 0 . 

each; prepayment required. On papers received, --
the rata to be collected ill two cents only, the Brit- NEW YORK AGENCY, ..... No.3 Trinity Bllilding. 

To Postmastert. 
.Address llox USO, New York Poot omce. for C1r· 

calar, g!Ying deacrip\lon, pricea, &G., or articles .... 
flli'oP-as. 

illh postage being prepaid. P. D. WaiT>Ioa.:, Actuary 
- EDWIN FIELDs, M. D., Medical Examiner. 6m 

MoDE or INDICATING THE P.aEPAYMENT or Pos-r. 
AGE VPOM LETTERS RJ::CEIVED J'ROM FOB.ZIGN TEN YEARS AMONG THE MAIL BAGS. 
CovNTRIZI. App!y for Copies or this work, to the Editor of 
When \he Unit•tl Statts ollicial postage entries on MAIL. Price 11.00, and aen\ poatage psld. 
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UNITED STATES :M::AIL. 

TABLE 0 F POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
11r The A.olerisk (•) indicates that in c811cs where Postoge PostaJ<e~~~~FTbe A.olerisk (•) indicates that in C88ell where Poetoge 1 Poetage -~/IT The A..sterisk (•) indicates lbst in caaeo where Poetage Postoge 

it ;. prefixed unleso the letter be registered pre- on 1o',' Print- · prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- on on Print- "t is prefixed, unlees the letter be registered, pre- on on Print-
payment is ~ptional; in all other c...., prepay- Letlero. I'"' Matter . t is optional; in all other cases, prepay- Letters. cd Mail(,_ yment is _optional; in all other cases, prepay- Letters. ed Matter 
mentis required. --- ~--~ 1! required. ------ ent lB reqgirerl, ---

COUNTRIES. ~ ~ 1f . . 8_ _ COUN:rRIES· .1f ~ .1f.; 8_ • COU~IES. 1f ~ .1f . 8_ 
NorJ:.-Five cents the single letter, of halt ounce~ g 'i ~ e .5 ~ I!NOTE.-Five ceuta the smgle letter, or half onnce -g Cl 'g g .. l .s 8 NOTx.-Ftve r..ent.R the 81Dgle letter, of half ounce 'g Cl 'g g f !i Q 

or under must be added to the rates named in u ""' 8 g !t ~ E, I or under, must be added to the rates named in 8 ~ 8 g ;:a = or under, mlllt be added to the rates named in 8 ~ 8 g 8. :a § 
this tabie by ••BritiRh mail," u v1a England,'' or ~ ~ ~ ~ !i' ~ g this table by u Bnti1b mail," 11 via England," or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g thiR table by u British mai~" 10 Via England." or ~ ~ ~ !=:: ~~ ~ 0 

UVjQ. Lo0d00" respeCtiVely, if the letter is from '0 ~ ~.a ~ ~ UVla London," respectively, if the letter is from 0 0: "'0~ ~ ~ 1 "Vi& London," l'e!;pectively, if \be letter is from ~ cd 0~ ~ ~ 
California, O;..gon, or Washington. Z "'Z ~ p.. Cahfornia, Oregon, or Washington. IZ g. Z z P.. ! California, Oregon, or Washington. z g. z ~ 

~~~~ ~~~~~~ - ~~~~ 
Acapulco ............. ... . ... ...................... 10 2 1 ~~1Gallipoli, Prussian closed mail....... ... . . . . . . . . *40 . . . . . Pcnang, British mail, via. Marseilles...... 51 67 8 ... . 
Aden, British mail, via Southampton ........ ~... . . . . 33 4 .. . . do Frencll mail........ ..... ......... . *30 *60 2 1 do do vi~ Southampton. · 30 · ~~ 6 · · · · 

~~ Frencg0mail .. v.i~-~-~~~1•1~·:: . .. ......... ~3 ~g ~ ::: : .:8:~~~u:.~~:l~~~i~~d:: :·. ~::: :~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ ...... :. ~~ ! . :: :l iPe~l~ ... ~~~~~-~i~·.·::.·.':::::::: :::::::::::::. 22 "6' .. ,. 
Adrianople, French mail.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •30 "'60 . . . 1German States, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . .. . . . 

1
*30 6 .. - ~ ~-Philippine Islands, BtitiHh mail, vi.a South~mpton. 45 6 .... 

Africa (West Coast,) British ma1l................ 33 do do (except Baden) prepaid, 28 ... ! . . . . . do do do vto. Marseilles.... 51 fJ7 10 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
==---- ~--~- ---- · 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMEIUCAN PROVINCES. 

Canada, N. Brunawick, Cape1•10 cents whea not over 3,000 
Breton, Prlnee Eaward'a miles from the line of Cr086-
bland and ~ewfoundland. ing. 

To Nova Scoha the ratea are • 15 cents when distance ex~ 
the same ns the above,- cceda 3 000 miles. Prepay· 
Pre·payment compulsory. ment oPtional. 

Newspapers and periodicals )lnblished in the United 
States and sent to regular sobscnbers in the British N onb 
American Provinces, or pnbliehed in those Provinces and 
sent to_regular subscribers in the Umled Stoles, are charge. 
~ble Wltb the regular prepaid qua\terly rates of United 
States postage to and from the line j which postage mnst 
be collected at the office of mailing in the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~atter received, In like manner, such matter, if 
~nstent. lB chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
prmted matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States as 
the case may be. Editom, however, may exchange free of 
expense. do 1 French mail. ..................... *30 *60 1 1 do Bremen mail.................. . "'15 1 ~ Placentia, Prussmn closed ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Alexandretta Prussian closed mail............... . . . 40 1 do French mail................ . 1• 21 l"' 42 ... ,_ .. · do do French mail .................. 30 CO 

do do ' do by Brit. pkt .... . , 5 .• • Gibraltar, Frencb mail . . . • . .• • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 . do Fre~ch mail.. ................. :...... 27 64 
do open mail via England, by Am. pkt ..... 21 .. · 1 do (exccptLuxemburg,)byHam'gmaill '15 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . . *25 · · · Lettem re~ived from Canada, to which are affixed nn· 

cancelled Umted Stoles postage stomps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postoge chargeable thert'on, should be 
dehrered wtthout l:b.urge by t!.te United States offices. 

Alexandria, Pmssian cloRed mail. ..... _. ......... 1 ...• :as ... · I_ do open mail, v1a L?ndon, by Amencan pkt . . 21 1 ~Poland, Prussmn closed matl....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. *37 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ....... ·I· . . . SO . . , do do by BntiSh packet . . . . . . . . 

1 
5 l do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . - *2~ S 

do open mail, via England, by A~~· pkt ..... 21 · ! 'Va&bington excepted) . . _. ............... . ........ 
1

*24 (t) 1Pondicberry,_ ~rench mail .......... ........ . . ... •so *60 
do French mail. ................... ... . 1*30 •60 1 'Great Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or ! I do Freoch mall ... , ...... .. ...•.......•.. *30 *GO 

do do do byBntlBbpkt..... 6 .... Greece Prussian closed mful. .............. ..... • ..... •42 ... !Portugal, Bnttsh mail, via England ..........•... 33 45 4 . .. . 
Algeria French mail ... . ...................... . *15 "'30 2 1 I do 'I<'renchmail. ...... . , ................ . .. *30 *60 .... I Uo by Bremen or Hamburg mail ........... 30 42 
Alt.ona,' PfUSBian closed mail. ... . . : ........... . ..... *33 6 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ ... . . *35 3 1 il do by French mail, via Behobia. .. . ... . . . . . 21 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............... . •22 3 1 do open mail, via London, by American pkt. . . . . . 21 4 .... i U.o do via Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
do French mail. ....... . ................... 1*27 •54 . . . . . . . . do do do by Britillb packet..... 6 4 ~- iiPrevesa, Prussian closed mail ....................... 4600 

Antivari, French mail. ... .......... .. .......... *30 *60 :Hamburg, by Homburg mail, direct from N. York ..... *10 2 1 I .do French mall .......................•.. *30 • 
Arabia, Briti•h mail, via Southampton . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . S3 6 .... 1 do BremeR mail.. ............•.•...•.... 1 • ... *15 3 1 t]Pnnce Edward's Island, sa'!'e as Canada, 

do do via Marseilles . .. ........... S9 45 8 .... 1 do Prwlllian closed mail.. ...........•...... . . •30 6 .... 1 I&, Pnillllian closed maiL ...... ...........••. ·- ·- •so S ... . 
Argentine Republic, via England ..................... 45 4 ... . , do do when prepaid, ......... ... 28 . . . 1 do do do when prepaid, .•. .. . ·. ·. t8 .••.• 1 .• 

do do via France, in French mail do French mail. ........................ *21 *42 ........ I do by Bremen or Hamburg Ill&ll. ...... . .... :15 
from Bordeaux· .. . ........ 30 60 ... · Hanover Prassian closed mail ...................... . *30 6 .. ·1 do French mad .................. ......... *21 "'2 1 

Ascension, via England......................... 33 . ... I do ' do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 . . . . .Rhodes, Prtl88ian closed matl........... . . . ...... . .. *40 6 
Aspinwall, for distances not ex~ding 2,5~ miles. 10 1 II do by Bremen or Hamburg matl .............. *15 3 1 j do French mall ......... : ........... : .. ... *30 •so 2 1 

do for distances exceedmg 2,500 mtlee... 20 1 do French mall . . .............•......... *21 *41 ... Homan or Papal States, PrD881an closed m&i.l . . . . . 46 6 . ... 
A..mtrnlia, Briti~:~h mail, via South~mpton......... 33 I Havana-see Cuba. ~~ do do French mail ... . .......... *27 *54 2 1 

do do via Marseilles..... .... .. . 39 45 .... Ha)t1, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 33 4 .... ' do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. . . *28 
do by private ship from N. York or Boston . . . . 5 1 Heligoland, l.Bland of, by British ma1l, in Am. pkt ... 21 2 .... ~.Romagna_ PrtlSBitt.n cloaed mail ........ .... ..... . . ... •42 
do French mail(SouthAostr'a,compolsory,) •SO •60 1 I do do do in Bntpkt 5 2 .•• - ·~uss!., Prwlllian closed mail . ............... . ....... . •s7 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- do do via England, by private ship . . . S3 4 ... ·I do by llremen or Hambnrg mail ...... . ..... .. .... •29 

seilles and Suez... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 102 . . . . . . ~Holland, French mail.. . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 .. ""I do French mail.. . . .• . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... •so •so 
do byBremenandHamburgmail,viaTries~ .... •55 ... "li do open mail, via London, by A~erican pkt ..... 21 2 . . . . ustcbuck, by French mail.._. .................. . •so :so 

Anstria and its !;tales, PruSBian clooed mail.. ... _. . . . . . SO S .... 

1

, do do do by Bntish packet. . . . . 5 2 ... f.'alomca, Prulll~an cloeed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~00 
do do do. do. when prepaid. . . . . 28 ... ... . • Holstein, Pru88lan closed mail.. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S5 s .... Eoun, Pnillllian closed mail .. ........ . ........ . · · · • 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... *15 3 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . .. *25 3 1 ndwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco,........ . . . . 10 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mail *21 *42 ....... 1 do French matl.. ....................... . . *27 •54 .. . . • inian States, Pl'088iDn closed mail.. .... ... .... .... *.U 

.Azores Island, BritiBh mail, via Portugal......... 29 37 -4. • •

1 

Hondor&tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •34 .... L do de French mail ................... *21 *4:2 
Baden, Prusaian closed mail.. .. .... . ... *30 6 ... 

1

Hong n.ong Brlt nuul via MarBCilles . . . . . . 51 57 . . . . do llremen or Hamburg mail ................ .,.23 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . ......... ... *1fJ 3 1 do ' do v1a Southampton .. .. . . 45 6 . . . voy, District of . ... . .......... .............. . * 15 •so 
do French mail .•....................... .•. *21 *42 . . . . do by French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO SO ... [xe-Allenburg, Prussi&n closed mail ....... . _.. . . . . .. •10 

Bahamas, by direct oteamer from New York. . . . . . . .. 5 1 do by Bremen or Ha~borg mail. . . . . . . 30 . . . . . . ·I do do do when prepaid, .... . .. • 28 
Bankok, SI&m, via Southampton,. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 45 ... ·I do !'russian closed ma1l.. . . . • • • • • • • . . S8 10 ... ·1 do by Bremen or Hambnrg maa... . . . . . . 15 

do do via Marseilles....... .... ......... 51 57 8 . ... Indian Archipelago, French maiL... . . . . . . . . . . . SO so . . . . do French mail.. .................. •n *4 

1 
1 

2 1 
6 ... 

Batovia, British mai~ via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ~ .. ·I do Bnt1sh !Dlli~ via Marseilles. . . S9 45 8 . ... Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Mein_mgen, and Weimar, PruB-
do do via Marseilles.............. 51 57 8 .... . lneboli, French mail.. ............... ... ....... *30 •so 2 1 IL sian closed mail · · · .. .. . - ·- · · · · · ·- .. · · · · •SO S .. -. 
do. Frenc~ mail' • . • . ••• ·.· . • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • SO • 60 ... . .. .. !Ionian IsiMds, PI'W!Bian cl-?sed mail. . . .... .... ....... "38 6 • . . do do do when prepaid, . . . 28 

Bavana, Pru88lan clostd ma1l..... .. . .... .. ..... . . . . 30 6 . . . do French ma1l. ............... .. . . . •30 *60 . · 1 do do Bremen or Ham-
do do do when prepaid,..... . .. . . 28 .. • ! do British mail.. . . .................. J. .. 45 . . burg ma.il..... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . *15 

do by Hremen or Hamburg mail. •......... .. ... *15 1 'Italy-see Se.rdiaian States, Lombardy, Modena, do do do li'r. mail. *21 *42 
do French mail. . ....... ........... . ...... •21 *42 . . . . .. 11 Parma Tuscany, Roman Statd, and Two Sicilies I' ony, Kingdom or, Prtl.8Sian closed mall . . . . . . . . ...30 

·Belgium, French ma.il.. ... .. .................... *21 *42 .. .. !Janina, b'y Freucb mail ..... . ...... .... ........ . •30 t-60 do do do when prepaid, . . 28 
· do closed mail, via England .... . ... . : ........... •27 . .. 5 6 ~a'\l..'\, British mail, via Southampton.. ... .. . ..... 45 ... ·1· do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. . *15 · · · · · · i · 

do open mail, via London, by Amencan pkt. . . . . 21 2 . ... 1 do clo via Marseilles.... ..... ....... 5! 57 . . . . do do French mail ................ *21 *42 
do do do by Briti>h packet. . . . . 5 2 . .. I do French maiL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . so so .... .Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ....... . ... . *25 · · · · .. i · 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. . . . . 21 7 ... Jaffa, Pl1l&'lian closed mail................ . ..... . . . . 40 . ... ~ do French mail. ........... . .......... .. •27 •54 
do do do by Briti•h packet. . . . . 5 7 .. . . ' do French mail. . ..... ... .................. I* so so . . . . . do PlUB!lian closed mail . .................... . •s5 
do by French mail ...... ..... .. ........... *21 1*42 .. ..... ·1 do open Brit!8h mai~ by American packet...... 21 . . . . 10, by French mail. .•...•.........•...•...... •so •so 

Beyrout, Pru8Bian closed mail ............ ... ..... ... *40 6 I.... do do do by British packet........ .. .. 6 ... ~ nta.ri, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail.. . ... ... ......... 30 
do French mail. ...................... . .. · :*30 1*60 2 1 1 Japan, British mail, v~a South~mp\on . ............... 45 . . . . do do French ~ail: ·· · .... ....... ...... 30 60 

Bogota., New Granada ......................... -1 - •• - ~ 18 6 4 I do do vta Marseilles........ .... ... 51 57 . . . . do do open matl, v1a London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 

~~~~~~-B~itiSh 'IDQii,·~·i& SOUt'h~IiiPtOD·.::: :. ~::: · ):::: ~~ ~ . -~ - Je~1J.!~~~t~:i~~~~:::: :::::::: : :::::::::::: ~~- ~g ·::: ~by /~ncb ma~f ...... ... -~~ ... b.~~~~·-~~~ *3() •s& 
do do . viaMarseilles .............. 1 :1 57 ... j··· ·i do French ~ail. . ... . .. ... . . .. .......... •30 60 ... -servia,byPrusaiancJosedmaiJ. .... . _ . •. _. ..••.• :· .... SO 
do Fre~c.h matl._ . .. :... ... ................. ::JO 60 . ...... . Karikal, French matl. _.... .... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. ''30 *60 . . ·I . do (e;X~ept &:lg~de,) Fre!lch ma.tl, vta Anstrta 21 4'2 

Bourbon, Hnt1sh mall, \'~a South~!'flpton ...... ... . ! . ... 33 6 
1 
•••. 'Kera.ssund, French ':llatl_. . .....••......•.•....... •30 *60 2 1 ,Siam, HntlBh mall vta_Marse1lles, ......... ...... 51 57 

do do vi& Marsmh ............... I S9 45 10 
1 
... . Labuan British mail, v~a Southampton........ 45 s ... ~ do do VI& Southampton.......... . . . . 45 

do French mail. . ... .................. ... ,'•so •60 ........ j do ' ~o yia Marseillea.... . .. .. . . . 51 57 10 1· .. 1• icilies, The Two, Pl1188ian mail.. .....•.•..••........ 49 
Brazil.s, via England ............ . ................... 45 4 1 •• . ·I• do French mail............ . .......... 30 GO . • . . . . do do French mail .. . .. ............. . •21 *42 

do via F~nce, in Fren~h mail from Bordeaux.1*33 :66 ... . , La.rnica.., by Fren~h mail . .... ·: ........••....... •30 *60 ... 

1

11 do do open mail, viaL.ond., by ~m. pkt .... 21 
Bremen, Pruss1a.n closed matl. ............. .. .... :. ... 30 ... - ~ Lo.uenburg, P~1an closed matL.... . ..... ... . .. . . . 33 6 . . . do do do do by Bnt. pkt. . . . . 6 

do do do when prepatd, . .. .. 1.... 28 .... 
1 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ....... .. . • 25 3 1 . do . do by llremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . 22 
do Bremen matl... . . . ...... , .. . *10 1 do French mail. . .. ....... . .. ...... .... •27 • 64 2 1 ltSmgnpore, Bntish mail, \'ia. Southampton .•..•....... 45 6 
do Hamburg matl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 15 1 Latakia, PruSBian closed mail... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4o 6 . . . . do do via .Marseilles.. .. . . • . . . . . 51 51 8 
do French matl . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . !'''21 *42 ... · I do French mail.. ... ......... ............. •30 *GO 2 1 I . do French mail......... ............ .... ::\0 60 

Brunswick, Prusstan mall ............. _........ . . . . . *30 . ... Liberia. Britiah mail. ........ _. ... ,........... . 33 4 ... ISm ope, open mail, via England, by A~~ricon pkt.. . . . . 21 
do do when prepaid,.... 28 ........ Lombardy, PruSBian closed matl. ............. ... .. . . .,.42 6 . . . do do do by l;lntlBhpacket. . . . . . 5 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... *16 3 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . .. . .. • 15 3 1 do French mail. . .... ....... . ..... ..... . ... *30 •so 
do French mail. . ...................... ... n *42 . . . . . . . . do French mail.. ...................... . -'2i · •42 2 1 do Prussian closed mail............. ....... . . . . 40 

Buena ventura...... ............. .. .. .... ....... 18 6 4 Lubec PruO!ian closed mail. . ... .. .......... . . .. *SO s rophia, by French maiL ....................... •so •60 
Buenos Ayres., via England ....... :.. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 45 ~ ... ·1 do ' do do when prepaid, ..... : : : : 28 :: : : Spain, British mail, by Am~rican packet.. .. . • • . . . . . 21 2 

. do _ viaFrance,byFr.mailfromBordeaox SO 60 . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................. •15 d 1 do do . by Rritl8b packet... . ........ .... 5 2 ... . 
Cadl'a, Prnsllian closed ma1l..................... •o 6 . • . do French mail.. ......•••• ••• . .. .......... 1*21 • 42 2 1 do French mail....... . ........ .... ......... 21 H 
Canada, when distoncedoes not exceed S,OOO milea. •10 ........ Lucca, British mai~ by American packet.. . ... . ... . . . 21 2 . .. . do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL. ••.• . .... ... SO •2 

" when distance ex~eds 3000 miles, . . . . . •!5 .. ...... , do do by Britillb packet........ . ... . . . . 5 2 .... ~t. Tho1Dll3 by U.S. Packet to Kingeton,Jamaica .. ... . 18 6 
Canory Islands, vta England... . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS 46 S . . . . do do French mail .............. •21 *4 2 2 1 do VI& Havana ..• ...•••.•...••...•..... . :. S4 6 
Candia, PfWI8ian _cl~ mail. .......... :........ *40 6 .... ,Lnxemburg, Grand Duchy, PTU88ian cJoeed mail. ...... *30 6 . . . . lin&, Fren?~ mail. .... : .... ........ .... ...... . *30 *60 2 1 

do open matt, v1a London, by Af!tertcan pkt.. 21 4 .•• ·1 do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 ... !Sum&l tra, Bnttsh mo.tl, v~a Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 6 
do do do hy Bntillb packet . . . . . 5 ' . . . . do do French mail.. ...•...... •21 ••2 do do VI& Marseillea .• •• .•.....••. 51 67 10 

Canes., British mail, by American packet .......... . .... 21 2 . • • • do do Bremen mail. . . ... ......... .,.15 3 · · i - ~ do French mail. . ... ..••••.•••.•••.. •••. . 30 60 
do do by British packet............. . . . . 5 2 . . . . do do Hamburg mail . .. ........ · ... •22 3 1 Sweden, PI1lll8ianclosed mail ..........•• . ........... •42 
do Prnssian cloeed mail ..... ........ ............ •40 S .... Madeira, Island of, via England..... ......... .... 29 ~7 4 . ... 1 do by llremen or Hamborg maiL. .............. •S3 
do French mail ... : ...• .. ... .. . . ... . -........ •so •so . . . ~aM, French mail.. .... •. . . .. . ....... •... . ... . •so •so .... 'I do Fre~ch mail.. .. ..... .. .. ............... •ss •66 

Cape of Good Hope, v1a Englan\hyl·mencan pkt 21 2 . ... 
1
Majorca. Briti•h mail ...............•........ .. ..... S3 6 -i·~t. Helena, VIa_ England .... : .•...............•• •. ... SS 

do do . do y ntillh pkt.... . 5 2 . . . . do French mail.. . . . • . . . . . ... . . . . • . . . . . . . . 21 42 . . ,,, myrna, Pl"ll>!8IOn closed ma1l.. ..• .. .•......••. . ..... •40 
Cape de Verde Jolands, VI& England. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 29 S7 4 .. . . Malta, Island of, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 'I uo ~'rencb ma1l.. ... ... ......••..•.•••.••. •30 •SO 

do do do 1n French _tw~.tl, VI&Borde&ox I do do do Urittsh packet.... .. . . 5 1 Switzerland, PIU88ta.n closed mail. . ...... .. . ... . . . . . •35 
and L18bon.... . . .. . . . . • . SO 60 . . . . . . . . do do French mail ........ . ...... ...... •so *60 ~ do French maiL............. . ... . .... •21 •U 

Carthagena ......... :............. .. .......... 18 6 .... IMartiniqae, via Ear.nd.... .................... . 33 do by Bremen mail . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . •19 
C. A mer, Pac. sl?pe,_ vta Panama (exc. ~autamala) 20 2 1 iMauritillll, British m.&il, v~a Sooth~mpton... . . . . . 33 . ~ . do . by Ham~urg mail.. .. ....... . ... ... . . *19 
Ceylon, open mall, vta London, by Amencan pkt.. 21 6 .... , do do vta M.arsetlles.. ... . .... . . . 39 45 ISyrta, Brtt18h mail, vta Marseilles, by French pkt. 33 45 

do do . do by British packet.. 5 6 . . . . do French mo.il........... ..... ... ...... . 30 60 .

1 
do French mall . ... . ... .......... ... ......... 30 60 

do French matl. ........ ·: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 .. ... . .. cexico, for distances uuder 2,600 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 10 2 1 ~angJers, French ma1l_ ••..••..••••••..•••..•. • . *30 *60 
Chagres, (N~w Granadf~:,) for dlBtances not exceed· do do f.lver 2,600 miles........ .. .. 20 2 1 ~~asmania-see Van D1eman's Land. 

10~ 2,500 m1lee .. : . ... ..... : . ••• ......... 10 2 1 ecklenbnrg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Pnl88ian fchesme, Prwwnan _closcd mail......... ... ...... . . .. •40 

Chili .... : .... .. .. _. .. _...................... . . .. . . . Si S ' do do when prepaid,.. ... .. 28 . . I do do do by llntillb packet.... 6 
Chma, Bntu~h mat_l, v1a So~thampton .. ....... .. . 4fJ 3 . . . . do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen Tencdoa do do by Amer. packet. . . 21 

6 
4 

' 
d? for diOtouces exceedmg 2,500 lDllea.. . • . . . . . . . 20 2 1 I cl"""d mail. •....... •.... .. . . .. ..... •so ... , do open ma1~ via London, by Amer. packet . . . . 21 

do do vta M~meJiles .. ; .... : .. _. ... : ... 51 67 8 .. .. or Hamburg mail............... . .. .,.15 1 ~ do do do by Bnthili packet . . . 6 
do do by Br ~or H~b g truul_ vta Trieste . . . 55 ·1 do . (Strelitz and Hcbwerin,) French mail •21 "'42 . . . . 4o ~russtan closed mat I. ....... .. ..... ,.. .(0 · · 6 · 
do by Bremen o~ Hmb g mi. vta MB.l'Eietlles & Suez 40 72 . Messina, PrnSFian closed mail.. . ... :" . ... ... . ... . . . . 40 6 . Uo I< reuch matl............ . . . . . . . . . . . . *SO *60 
do Frenc~ ma!l. ............ . ..... _..... .... . SO 60 ·1 do by Bremen or Hamburg matt... .. ....... . . . . 22 ........ , ~Trebtzond, open mall, vta London, by Amer. pkt . . 21 
do b~malltoSan_Fran.,tbence_bypnvateship. 10 do French mail ...•••..................... *21 *42 2 1 1 do do do byBntishpkt.. ... 5 

Constantinople, Prusstan.cl?sed m.a.tl. ............ ,;. . .. *40 .... 
1

'Minorca. by BritiBb mail......... . .............. . . . 33 6 .. . · do Pru.sstan closed mall. . ............ ... . *40 
do French matl. ............. _...... 30 *60 1 do French mail....... .. ...... . .. .. ...... 21 42 . . . . do French matl .................. ... ... . •so ,.. 60 
do by Brmnen or Hamburg mail..... *S2 . . . . ·Mitylene, PnlOllian closed mail.. .. ......... ...... . . . . 40 . . . . . Tnltcha, French ma:l. .. ... .. . ... ........ ..... . •so •so 
do opcn ma1~ Vla London, by Am. pkt. . . . 21 2 . ... i do French mail.. .. .. .................... •so •so 2 1 do PlUB!li&n closed mail.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •iO 
do . do do by Bnt. pk. . . . . 5 2 . .. . •Modena, Pl1lllllian closed mail............. ... .... . . . •42 s 11'unl8, French ma1l........... .. ........ .• . . . • . . •so •60 

Corfu-see loman Islands. . I do French mail. ...................•.• . .... '21 *42 2 1 do Bntlllh mail, via Marseilles, by French pkt. 33 45 
Conte&, British mall, by A~~ncan packet........ . . . . . 21 . ... 1 do by Hremen or Ham borg mail.. ..... ... .. *25 3 1 Turkey 1D Europe and Tu.rklBh islands in the Medi· 

do do . by Bnttsh packet........... . . . . 6 •• . . Moldavia. PruSHian closed wail............... ... . 30 6 . . . . terraoea.n, except aa hereto mentioned:-
do Fren?h maiL .................... . : .. .. *15 *30 do by Uremen or Hamburg mail....... .... . . *32 Pl'UI;i:ltanclosed mail ..................... ..... 30 

Cuba, when diStance does not exceed 2,5~ mile&.. . . . . 10 1 do French mAil. ........ . ... . ...••.••.... .,.30 *60 By .Bremen or Hamburg mail. .•........•...... •32 

=-v-;,.:i~~~"~:: e:7 :2:~~ :~~~~: ::::: : : : : .~t : :1: i.Molr~ ;::: dra~.::. ;~~~~~·:· :·:· :·:: : : : 51 ~~ 1g Tur_key o::::;. :ii:i~0~t.:c~pf:rJ.!E,c~L ·: : : 2~ i · · · · 
do do do when prepaid, ........ 28 . ... 1Montevideo, via England ......................... ~~ . ~~ t10ned, by lo"'rencb mail. via Austria ............ •21 • 42 ... . 
do by Bremen. or .Hamburg mail .......... • ... :16 1 I do via France, by French mail rrom Bor. Turk's Island, for d~tances onder 2,600 miles.... . . . . . . 1o · · 2 · · · · · 
do Frencbmaii.. . •.. .• _.... •. . • • • •• • • • . • 21 42 1 deanx............... . . . . . . . • • • . . . SO 60 . . . . do for dl8tances over 2,600 mileo...... . . . . 2o 2 

Dardanelles, Prusstan closed mail.. . .. ..... ...... . .. •40 S ... . Naples, Kingdom of, Prnssian cloeed mail........ . . . . 30 . ... Tnacany, Prussian closed mail. ... . .•...•• . .. . ..•... .. •42 s 
do French mail. ............•........ • •so •60 2 1 do do Freach mail .......•......... •21 '42 1 do ~·rench mail.. .. .•.•.•..•...•..•....... •21 •42 2 

Delllll&rk, Prursian cloeed mail.. .... : . . ••..• ........ •36 6 do do l>y Bremen and Hamberg mai . . . 22 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •••......•• . ... . •28 3 
do by Bremen or Hamberg mail . .. ...•• .. ..... •20 3 1 Naasan,N. Providence. by direct •tesDJer from :i. Y. . . . . 6 1 Uraguay, via France. by French mailfromBordeanx 30 60 

~o, rrn.:i:~~!d· ;,;.X:::::::::::::::: <27_ ·~~ "6" .. \Nether~ 1'be, ~:;!:c!.,u:-:,I;.;~"d:,"byA,;,:p-ki: •21 ~~~ _ .1 . v.I~::... /,.,:!!\! ~:!d =il~.~~~·:::::::: :::: :::: !~ ' .... 
do French mall: ... _. ...... ... . .. ...... . ... *30 *60 do do do Br. l'k\- 5 do French mail ... .... ........... . ......... *30 *60 

Eaat Indies, opeo m&I~ VI& London, by Am. pkt... . . . . 21 6 .•.. New Brun.mek-aame as Canada. Van Dieman's Land, Britillh mail, via Southampton . . 3S · · 6 · · · · · 
do ~o by Br1~ ~acket......... . . . . 5 6 .... Newfoundland do do do do do via Kaneilles.... 39 u; 8 '·'' 

REGISTRATION OF LETTEr.S. 
Valuable let_t.ers. addressed to Germany cr any part of the 

German·Austmm Postal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Pl'11&3ian closed mail via New York 
and Boston, as also !etten~ addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, wil1 be registered on the application of the per
eon posting the same, in the same manner and on tbc same 
terms as those deliverable in the United Stole>, provided 
that tlu fuU postage rhargeo.bl< tlurton to destination, 
~ogether.with a registr:~J:tio'lifee oj ji:ve Ctflta on each letter, 
Ill prepaid at the ma1hng office. Such letle!B aboold be 
mailed and forwarded to the respecth e Unittd tstates t.t · 
change offices in the same manner as domestic regtstered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letterB to and from foreign countries (the German 

States,_ ~c., when sent v~a Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bntl8b North AmeriCan Provinces excepted,) are to be 
charged With smglc rate of postoge, ir not exceeding lbe 
weight of half an onncc; donble rate, if exceeding half an 
oun~, but not exceeding an ounce i quadruple rate, if ex· 
ceedtng a.n ounce, but not exceeding two ounces ; and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or rractional part 
of an ounce over the flmt ounce. As this role dUferB from 
that. f!lllowed in res~t to domestic letters. great care is 
requiBite to prevent miRtakee. Letters in the mail to France 
are to be charged with single rate of postage, if not ex· 
eceding the weight of one quarter ounce i double rate if ex· 
ceeding a qoi!J'Ier, but not exceeding halt an ounce; and so 
on, an additional role being charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a qnarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the German States, &c., whe_n sent via Bremen or Hambnrg, 
and the Bnt1sh N ortb American Provinces, are rs ted in the 
aa.me manner u domestic letters. one rate being charged 
for each half ounce Qr fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the poab.ge is pre
p_aid, to colle~t the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters. and to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some officc.e, marked u via England," or u via Prusaian 
closed mai~" for a German Stole, are frequently token upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked " via 
Bremen" at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING .LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

In the ease of letters to be fonvarded in the British mail 
for traasmission from England via •• MarBCilles," the lo~rench 
postage iB rated at six cents the quarter ounce, except with 

~~~~ntC:e !in~l~teFre~~hg~~ i.:1w1J:~~::t!:reTb~ }.~~!~~ 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by "French mail" are in full to destination 
ex~pt t? ~he following ~laceS, viz.: Aden, Batavia, Ceylon: 
~bma, ct~les of ~key m . Earope, except as herein men
tiOned, VI.a Anstna, cour;ttnes t.o which correspondence can 
be sent vta Suez, countr1es beyond seas via France other 
than those enumerated, East Indies Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Ja':a, Mauri~iu.s, Montenegro, Pena~g. Portu~1, Isle of ~ 
Um~m, Servia! (e_xcept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
8~1am. T~e hmtt o.f prepayment to Spam, Portugal, and 
Gtbraltnr, 18 ~hobm; to Servia, (except Belgrade) Mon~ 
teneg_ro, anduc1~ies or T~rk~y in Europe, except as' herein 
ment1~ned, VIa Austna; . the frontier d Tnrkey and 
Austri~; t~ Aden, East lndtcs, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries via Suez. the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply· and to places 
beyond se~ ot.her than those designated, ihe limit is the 
port of anwal tn the country of destination. 
. Letters ma_y be forwarded in the French mails to )!old&· 

v1a, Walla.cbta, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
on~ Austr1a j but the po_stage thereon must in all cues be 
patd at the place of de:Htmation. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 

On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West coast 
of Sooth America, tbe United Stoles postoge is four cents· 
an~ ~ or from till ?t~er ftJreign countries, (except Greai 
BrttaiD and the Brtttsh North American Provinca!.,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of &D. ounce: to be collected in 
all caacs in the United Stoles. 

Newspapers a~d periodicals to foreign countries (particu
larly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
bands, open at the sides or enWJ; otherwise they are charge. 
able with letter postage. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices.. it is desira

ble tbst the particular routeo by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the United Stoles to Ecrope •hoold be dis
tmctly wrttten on the covem. Letters intended for trans
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc~ 
tion u open mail via England;" if for transmiSBion in the 
French mail, they should be directed, ·•via France in French 
mail;" if for transmiEIBion by closed 1uail to PTU88in., 
they should be directed" via PIU88iao closed mail·" if for 
~missio~ in the. closed mail ~ Belgiom, they should be 
dtrected u vta Belgian closed matl ;"and if for transmission 
by the New York a ad Bn:men line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hambu~ hne to Hambnrg, they should be 
dli'Ccted, u vta Bremen, or~~ via Hamburg." 

It is importont that_ lette111 addressed to Germany and 
other European cocntrtes, vta France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce ill 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent vta France ; otherwLSe they may be missent in the 
open mail t.o Liverpool by United States pack.e\. the 21 

. cent n'te per half ounce being oldo chargeable on leUera 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MO~TH 
OF SEPTEMBER, 1862. 

---~--
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"' do ~an cloeed ~~~. v1a ~est.e. . . . . . . . . . 70 13 .... New Gra.nada, (except Aspin'91'all and Panama).. . . 18 do French mail. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 30 60 · · · · 
do (Engi_I8h .P081le&810illl,) Pru111uan closed New Sooth Waleo, Britillh mail, VIa Routhampton. ss Varna, PIUBBian cloaed mail . ....... ....... . ... ..... •40 · "6" ---- ~--- ~-

mal~ VIa Trieste.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S8 10 . . . . do do via Mareeilleo.. . . . 39 46 do French maiL. ...... ....•...••••••...... •so •so 2 

!~ z "' 
Aspinwall. U. S ..... . 1 ' nth Pacific, &c. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- do Freneb maiL.... ... . ... . . .... so •60 do open mai~ via London, by Amerie&n pkt.. . . . . 21 4 
se1lles and Suez . ...... • _. . . : . •• :... 40 72 do by mailtoSI\n Francisco, . . . . . 10 do . do . do by British packet.. . . . . 6 ~ 

do by Bremen or Hambnrgmaii, VI& Trieste . . . . S4 .... :New Zealand, Briti•h mal~ via Southampton. . . . . . S3 s Venetian States, Prns81an closed mail .......•. . ...... •so 6 
do French ma1l....... ... ... .... ... . ... SO 60 do do via Maroeilleo . . . .. . . . . S9 45 8 do French mali . ... .•...•.... ... .. . •27 •54 2 1 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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' Domestic Postages. Innocent Sufferers from Crime. 1 A "Romance of a Poor Young Man." with many expresoions of contrition for his con· The Patent Envelopes. 
The law reqnlres postage 00 all letters, (incladtng In the course of our official experience, e~pe· Not manj months sinC't'1 a firm doing a large duct, and concluding as follows: To TIIE EDITOR oF TUE U. S. MArL: 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting cially in city life, some of the most distressing business in the cheap jewelry line complained ''Now, sir, I have told you alL I have had a lJear Sir,-\Ve see, in a late issue of the U.S. 
~:s;ri~i~~~:dro!h:Jci:ib:\~~h~;~gp~~~~nb~ caSt's of dishonesty occur, involving in ruin and to the Special Agent of the Department that a talk with Mr. S., the P.M., and have told him MArL, you have inserted quite a complimentary 
ta ta d 1 · disgrace not only the parties whose fate is di- letter to their address, containing two hundred just what I hav.~ writ~en to you , and what more notice from a correspondent of our new "Stamp-
bci~lsp~~bih~ enve opes, pre-payment In money d 11 . b k t ·tt cl f d can I do? I will confess I did wrong, but I I' d p k . E I 

~ rectly concerned, but also innocent persons, o ars m an no es, WL t an or er or goo s, shall never do it again; and 1 trust that you sea mg an ost-mar preservmg nve opes," 
All drop letters must be prepaid, one cent each, by 1 d be 1 h ·1 A · · postsge-stamps. dependent ·upon and connected with lhem, and >a en ost from t e "'" s. n examwat10n will believe what I have written, for it is true. and also make some comments thereon. We 

Hates or letter postage between offices in the United to whom they nrc bound by tho stron ge't do· of the letter alleging U\" previous mailing of AIJ(l now I pray yon to do nothing more abont take the.liberty of presenting our views on the 
States, and lo and from Ca~da and other llritish mestic tits. 1' the money showed it to' ue somewhat of u lite· it, for the sake of friend' who know nothing subject, upon which some inquiries are raised. 
North American Provinces: nbout it, r\S well as those that do know it, and 
Lettorsweighing one hair ounce or under, to UnitcJ A most painful case of this nature was Urought rary curiosity-the writer not coutlning himself for tn!f sake. It would ruin me, and if you knew 'Ve admit the'' present persevering carelessness'' 

~o~!~~fficca, being single rate, will be charged as under our obst'rvation lately, in one of our large to a bewailment of tho gr1evous pecuniary lo:::s my feelings about it, you could not ha.ve the in stamping letters would prev~nt the public 
For any distance not over 3,000 miles ...•.••. 3 eta. cities. A young man, of fine talents, and hi ghly he had sustained, but adding n. piteous tale of a heart to hurt me. I have made np my mind receiving the full benefit of our improvement at 

;en eenta ;~also tb~v:b:t~~~on ~~aCh ·8i~gi~ l~tt~;r respectable connections, with n. loving and ac- recent domestic bereal""eml'llt, ancl ending with ~;?1~\{~~!rt\:~.!oo!~:~o~;·e:o ~r~~~~~~;~:r~~l/~~ first. But if the official stamp of the post office, 
from points in the United btates cast of the Hocky I complished wife, who possessed brilliant pecu- the dismal announc-ement that he a fdt himself my account again. If you should prosecute me giving the time and place of mailing, could be 
mountains to any State or Territory on the Pacific, niary prospects in her own right, with three fast going down." Alto0other it seemed like as yon think I deserve, it would forever ruin conveniently preserved upon all letters or en· 
and from the Paci~c to poinl3 east of the ltocl;y chil<lren, who ere many years are to come into. one of those numerous cases which are said to me, anti therefore I earnestly beseech you not closures as a public and official record, it would 
mountaina in the United »tates, w~etbcr senl over- d 1 1 . f th be to be so hard hearted as to do it. Again I will be f h 
land or by sea, and must be p 1~paid. the possession of a handsome fortune, was em· "appeal Ion ly tot 1e sympat 11es o e nevo· ,ay-and God knows 1 write the truth-that all soon come o muc more value to the public 
bat0~0:~~~na;!gj~~?~t~!1 1~~ ?:~~~,r~~d:raction of a ployed as Lookkeeper in a large commercial lent." Before answering _this appeal, however, 1 have written in this letter is truth, and noth· than at present, when thrown away upon the 
To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dis- house, at a liberal Ealary.:. It would naturally the Agent deemed it expecHeut to answer the ing lmt the truth. Trusting that you will have waste envelope. Consequently they may require 

tance not over 3,000 milC!J ....••..•••••.... 10 cts. be supposed that one so si tuated wonld be be- letter; and accordingly Le addressed a. few lines mercy on me, and let me ofr this once, I remain some improvements in this respect which could 
Fop::~:~~:~~~~r:~:~·O:t~~~"cC: "0'r" ·f~~Cii~·;50r"a yond the reach of ordinary temptation to dis- to the unfortunate would·l~e f'peculator in jew- Your most obedi~t:~Nant, ." easily be made. The placing of the stamp and 

:::;to~n~,tiaonna~d~~t~JJi~t~;: f~sr ~~gr~~iis:N~:l}; honesty. Dut unfortunately, the pressure of elry, inquiring into the particulars of the lJlat- This pathetic appeal was not lost upon the post·mark alwnyt~ in the same position on the 
America n Prn,·incP.!-1 Pxcept Nova ~~.:otia, to which old debts, and tha requiremt::nts of an extrava- ter, asking a description.ofdthe dlostf notes~t~tc. Agent, who concluded, under the circumstances, letter, , would grheatly faciliU.te such improve-

. gant style of lifing, pro~ed stronger than the To this no reply was rece1ve , an a ter wa1 mg ment. Even wit the present carelessness there 
pr~t':;;~;!;:;~:r~,o~.cbarged on all handbills, powerful indncements to virtue alluded to. The some time, a letter was sent to the postmaster at that the experience of his young friend in this are a larger number of the post-marks ascer· 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain large an<l nluable correspondence of his em- the offioe where the mone.v was said to have particular line of "business" had not been of a tainable, than might be supposed by the casual 
anbamgua~;:~:Pl.~'!r~te~ w~!~f:'ihe mail, are to be ployers, which passed through his hands for been mailed, giving the pa>'ticulars as reported, nature to encourage him to continue in it; so observer. Owing to the different shape of stamps 

,.~ . with a few parting words of ad vice to adhere to 
charged with letter postage by weight. en:ry u~xn: the. books of the concern, b:ou~ht and asking informati.on ~s to the occupatwn, the ood resolutions he had fvrmed the errin in the various offices, four out of five, perhaps, 
v~~f ~h~~ c~~t'!,l([:[e~n~~Y~.b~p~~~~~f:r~]oi~ daily withm Ius Jeath tho means of extrlCatmg character and standtng 'Jf the person who gh 1 1 h ' . g are legible. Your fears that the" post-mark 
delivered at the post oftlcewhere the same shall arrive. himsdt from his pt!Cuniary embarrassments, claimed to have sutrercd.'"ow severely from his yout (w tose statement t lat e was 41 fast gomg would not be so legible if placed over the stamp," 
It forwarded by mail, two cent.~ in addition to the with very little apparent c.hance for detection, confidence in the mail system. The following down," wou_ld have proved but t~o. true had he would be correct if white envelopes were always 
domestic rate to which it would be subject if origic· not paused tn a career so unprom1smgly begun) 
ating at such office. and he yielded to the strong temptation-ap· answer was soon at hand: I . used; but the dark dull colors of a large pro-

u I tte d k ts · d r th te . · f 1 'I was allowed to escape legal pumshment. pone rsan pac·c recC>\'e rom emas rs, propflatmg large sums rom a most everyma>, "--, ILLt~ots, July 1,1862. .• . ._ portion of the envelopes in common use, are 
clerks, or other employees of steamboats on woten! for a considerable time. No suspicion wus en· • • • Jn answer to ''"'" inquiries abou\ a Th>> httle sketch furm.hes a. comment>ry. on even more difficult to make a clear post-mark 
d~med post-roads, the pen!ODB addressed will be J f 11 k 1 b t 
charged, when delivered to t~em, the same postage na tertained. of his guilt in the matter by the firm, certain young man, living in this place, by the many 0 >e sage remar 8 w nc we s~me >mes on, than the bright clean colors of our stamps. 
if the letters and packets bad been conveyed in tho who reported such of the losses as they were ad· name of ~obert P. N--, I will say. that 1 hear in regard to the" insecurity of the mail•." The difficulty so frequently ex rienced at the 
mnil overland, althongh not coavcyed under an ar· . . .b- sl10uld thmk that he was not far from eighteen ----• pe 
rangcmcnt wiLb the Department. vised of, to the .post office authonhes, and a.ttr1· ~ yE'ars of age. He is Jidng with his grandfa.th~r, A Touching Appeal. 1 dis~riLuting offices of dec~phering tho addr~, 

If a letter be received aa above., to be sent in the uted them en ttrt:!ly to the carelessnE'ss or dts· who is a farmer. and in ,ery comfortable cu· owtbg to the post-mark ~mg stamped O\'"er It, 
~r~~!o r:~o~~e~o~~~~· r!~~~ee ~i~la!>:e ~~~~!~ ~~= honesty of tltose 'conntcted with tl1 e mail ser- cumsta.nces indeoo_; but I think that he is so The following eloquent description of the suf- would be avoidP.d by our plan, thus sal"'ing many 
place at which the leLterwas placed on board the boat vice. 'snug' that the sai~ Robert woul? g~t ~ut :ery fering \'Vhich may result from the non-receipt of letters from being returned to the dead letter 
and the office to which it is addressed. From the circumstances of the cnse, how~Vt'r, li~tle money by hi:t grandfat~er s givmg It to an expected letter, commends itself equally to office on that account. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. h1m. He never has complamed to me abont negle:tful correspondents and to careless post · · 
Postage on Daily Pap<rs to l!!lbscrilict'!t, tile general Agent of the Department was satis· losing a letter with money in it, and I don't We can scarcely beheve, as suggested m your 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad- fied that the responsibility attache<! tv a difi'er· think, myself, that he ever sent any such office officials. It is more especially for the bene- query, that a greater inconvenience would be 
vance, either at the mailing office or office ent quarter; am! after a long and patient inves· amount of money by mail or any other way- fit of the latter class that we reprint it, in the experienced by the entire destruction of pack· 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 mont~s.) ...... 39 cts. t>' g•. 11.0 n of tile m•tter-the details of which it if he did, I cannot see, for my ~art, how he got hope of causing them to reflect upon the possible ages or letters o\viug to the impossibility as in 

For Tri.\Veekly, u n .. •••• 19~ n •• .... it, as he is a poor boy, and I don t tlunk It hke- r~ults of inatt~ntion and heedlessness iu the ' . . ~ 
~~~ ~:~:eekly :::::: ~~~ i.s needless to mention here-he suc<:_~ded in ly that he could command e,·en the eighth part fi . d . our envelopes, of tampermg w1th them without 

7 fustening the extensive depredation!i upon the of the sum you mention. lf thf' young man rer orrnance of thetr ntfes, and to resoh·e IU detection, than there is experienced at present 
N~ba'::~:e~:~dA:bafrF.;u~oc~~~b~:~i~~~?f:doti:~br: unfortunate indi"\"idual refe rred to. Although would only be !:.teady, the ti. .. !d will cumt! whe!' I futul'e to relieve themselves of any responsibility from the great temptation ofiered bv the eas{'! 

SUto whens pulhi•h.ed., ol.a.h W cha.rb.-eU wit.h Qne hi.:; gralidr.~tlt€.~ 'o\lll. h::n:e ~~n we~l oU: in \.~us I for ti.te paint"ul auxidy anJ distress, so often with which the contents of our c~minon com-
halt the above rutes. the proof against him .-was conclusive and over- world. but he IS a little Irregular m hts halnts. d L ·r g and watchia.g in l""ain f r the . I I 

whelming, h e resolutely denied his guilt for He ha~ not lost a r~lntive or nl:!ft.r fri:.:md by ca. use Y wul m · • 0 mereta en"\"e ope can be examined, f'ealed up 
W~:rKLY NxwsPAPJ:RS, to actual subscribers in the t · d ' d d 

county where printed and published, go free. some time ; but ttt last made a fnlt confession of death for some year~ past. • • • • pos : a.gum, an 10rwar e , without detection. We 
B.)lALL N~:wuAPERS. pnt..lished monthly or oftener, his misdeeds, and stated themohvcs which bad Yours, etc., , I ' Vno. :~As ~oT FELT IT? -:-Oh, th~s wntthing believe the public generally feel, with u~, the 

and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo led to their commission. Then the thought of J-- S--, P. M. and wattmg for th~ post, thts torment tha.t be· greatest confidence in the most perf~ct means of 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less d The r~ccipt of this in formation led the Agent fllllS us all .at one time ohr another ofdour h v~ ! securing the cont-"nts of a letter aga>'nst the 
than 8 oances, to one address, and prepaid by affix- the misery and degradation which his con uct . . . . Ho,vever d 1trtr~nt our c aracters an our c1r· ... 
:.ifr~O:C~r ;~J~:~~r~~t~~~~~?!nc:~~~~ only would entail, uot only upon himself but upon to suspect that h~ had Ueen enhrel;· JUStified tn cumstances, which of us is there to whom this hope of removal without detection. 'Ve have 

Regular dea.lera in newspapers ancl periodicals arc al- those dear to him-the reflectiou ot thE> high d~lining to expend any large amount of com~ form of wretchedness is not painfully fnrniliar? been quite surprist:d, on learning that many of 
lowed to receive and to pa;rposf"age by the package social position which he had forever furfcitt...>J.- miserat~on over the doleful tale :~rou.gh whi~h 'Ia'nheewrtihsien~o ionuvsighoroatee dth~yt csolcemeps towi'tel•,•temrotarni~ our large banks, as well. as insurance companies, 
on newspapers and periodtcals at the same rate as •·ushed upon his recollection, and completd,_. the affau wa.s first brought to ln:s nohce, but m . th Jd y . p !'ttl~ h . dl h regularly preserve thetr envelopes every day 
ifpaidqaarterlyoryearlyinadvance. J • • f h" lf t 1 · •t 1 mg; e ressmg a 1 e tune y,per aps, , 

lrfapa, aheet music, faallion plates, engravings, unmanned him. If any young man, subjected order to entirely satts Y 1mse as o tIe ac ua y~t all the more carefully, because that letter is and file them away for reference, although with 
lithograpba, or pbotogmpbic print., on rollers or to • like temptation, •nd hesitating whether to facts or the case, he wrote at once to the grand· to reach our hands, and to make a festival of a the common envelope its identity with the en· 
in paper covers, books, bound or unbound, phonQ-o a d tl · t · · 
graphic paper, and letter envelopes, in packages not yield orl resist, could have seen him then, we father mentioned in the postmaster's letter, giv· common ay; >e sweet ;urm>ses res vee mg ':S closure is broken as soon as separated, thus des-
exceeding m any case four pounds, the mte is one · d tailed account of the circumstances and v~ry appearanc~, how >t W>ll be~m, how long >t t · h If 'ts - 1 
cent an onnee or fraction of an ounce te any place are sure that the sight would have led to a de- ~ng ~ . e . ' wtll be, what ttdmgs It Will ormg; the utter roying u 1 \a ue. 
in the United States onder fifteen hundred miles, :ermination to hold fast his integrity agkinst all tnqmnng lDto the truth of the stakment made impossibility of giving ourselves to any occupa- It has also become the custom with many of 
~!:~::~:~f1:c;~~~Wc~i;~~!t!~e~:_:P~:er efforts of the tempter, and to look upon any ap- by his grandson. In due tim€' an answer ar- tion before it comes, for come it will to· day; the our ne\"fspapers and others, receiving large daily 

Same mtea on carda, either blank or printed, and parent advantage or enjoyment as det~.rly pur- rived signed with the old gentleman's name, cloud btofore .the ey<'S when at length th~ let~rs mails, to copy by hand the post·mark from the 
1 · 1 tl ttl d t1 · tt . are brought 111, and then the suddtln revul~1on 

~~dn~J~ p~~k~tftTin';!i~~i~~ca~a~::~·~~g~~coe~~: chased at the price of honesty, and any em bar- w ll<' I apparen y se e lema er. that foUows the discovery that the letter iij not envelope on to the enclosure, before throwing 
eight ounces. rnssruent or trial as easy to be borne-, in com- u --, lll. July 15, 1862. there! Something of anger \yill ri~e; all ere&· the envelope asld.e. This, of course, bkes much 

Pu.sLISHERI OF NEwsPAl"I:Rs AND Pl:RtomcALs parison with the crushing burdrn of shame a.nd D EAR Sin:- You need take no furth er steps tures are angry at torture i Lut soon it i.5 banish- time untl costs more than the additional ex· 
may send to each other from Lhcir respective offices sorro\v which weiglls U])(>ll the detected felon. in the matter of the lo.5t money nf my grandson, cd Uy a ft·ar. which bus en•n greater torment, pens~ of perforating them HSdevised b . U:i which 
of publication free of postage, one copy of each pub- Robert, as I am happy to s•y that the money thu fear lest >II ness, lest death, shonld have pre- . ) ' 
lication, Rod may also send to each actual subscri- It bt:lcame necessary for the Agent to accom- has Leen found. He gave it to a friend of his vented the writing of th~ promised Jetter; for tuaswers a better purposr, as tt \Vould be of more 
her, incloscll in tbeir publications. bill! n.nd receipts pa.ny the culprit to his hom~, and fortunately to mail, who put it in hid! trunk and forgot all love, in many naturt::S, is" too like despair," and value as legal cvidenct~. 
~~ tt~:I:a!~e~~v~~~~~i::~·on:~~! ~~ ~~~~ns~~ his family were a1Jst>nt in the country at the about it until a few .days ago, whl•U he acci- tl~e dar~e:;t solutil'n in the first excitement of Yottr.5 truly, 
snbscription expires, to be written or printed. time. The apartments were degantly furni sh· dentally came acros~ It. As my .grancls~:m has disappomtment ~et-ms the most probabl~. And 112 'lli'Oadway. Lr:Eos & Fn \SKL lS 

CtRcur.ARs.-Unscaled circular, advertisement, busi- concluded uot to go trllo the peddhng bustness at theu the appallmg length of the rernrnnder of · · · · 
ness card, transient newspaper, and every other arti- ed, and the well·s~lected library, tho excellent present, I hope you will do nothing more al.JonL the day ; bow drag through it.i hateful hours? The improvement referr~d to above Wa$ ex-
:S.~f ~':~~~~C:t~!:~,n~cl abo;~)· ~~~c~;ig~~~~ 0av~~ paintings, musical instruments, etc., gave evi- j it, M it is now all rigM. y t 1 Every expedient is wTicome for killing the time plained in the MArL for July. It consists mainly 

dence of a retineUient and good taste, in melan- out rn y, " we cannot employ. Y tmd by more t?lerable of partially cutting out upon the env~lope, :1. 
thru ounces, sent in the mail to any part of the . . . . . M. J. N--. hypotheses pres~n t tlu~ ntselves to the muul; we 
United Statet., are chargeable with one cent po~t.a.ge choly contrast w1th the cnmmal.pvsitJOn. of ~~e can bear to be reminded of letters gone astray, space large enough to rect>ive the posta-ge stamp, 
each, to be prepaicl by postage stamps. husband and father, and the obJect of lua v1s1t A careful scrutiny oi Uti:; letter, however, and of r_,outingencies short offatal, which might yet so that when the letter and envelope are scpa-

\V:e~~~: ~na; ~~~~:r:~':':' :~rnb~~:r:e~h~~ho! at this time in company with the officer. The a compa.rison of its ultra shaky-looking cali- have marrt>d our hopes; till, worn ou~ with very rated, the force used tears off the stamp and 
single rate. A business caru, or the name of the children's playthings and Sabbath-school books graphy with the handwriting of the grandson, wretchedness? we gro~ calm ·~ cvemng co':"es, post-mark, and leaves them attached to the Jet-
sender, on an unsealed envelope of a circular,sulr . tv which it bore a suspicious resemblance, re- and ex~ctabons begm to revtve. The mght 
jects the entire packet to letter posta were lymg about the nursery, and suggested. must be slept through that it may pass the ter. Thio plan would of course require a change 

To incl<>.te or conceal a letter or otlur 1~ing (except feelings of commiseration for these little mno- suited in leaving the incredulous Agent in qnicker. To-morrow we shall certainly heur. of the prevailing rule, which is not to place the 
bills and receipta for subscription) in, or to write cents and reflections on the possible sad results doubt as to the propriety of a full acquiescence And to-morrow comes, and there is no letter ; post-mark upon' the stamp, but to cancel that 
~~~~~=~y~~~gp'hi~r~~~~i'c~~i~~b::'opnri:~~ of c:ime to the happy little trio now absent. in the last clause of the epistle quoted above, and all tha~ dreary ro~cd, fr?m t~e darkness of separately.-[EDITOR MAIL.] 

. . and be immediately enclosed the document to ntter despa>r to the ghmmermg l>ght of a sick 
matter, is illega~ and sobjects such printed mat- The portra1t of the w1fe and mother looked hopt', has to be gone thwngh again ! ----• ...... --+-----
t,ri.~~r ~':,".;:;~re package of whioh It Is a part, down from the wall upon her unhappy hus· the P. M., with a request that he would cRII A CuatoBITY I:< Cant E.-W e alluded, a short 

.Any word or communication, whether by printing, band, of whom she had been so proud, but who personally on the young man's venerable rei&· Letter Addresses. time since, to the mania which lately broke out 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap- had sta>'ned w>'lll•'r>'me the name she had shared tive and test the genuineness of the letter. Not F •r· M D' among our J'nvenil" population 'or tl>e collec· 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine. or other " d 1 d be~ th f 11 · 1 t' or • >Ss ary >X on, " " 
printed matter, other than the name and address with him, and was soon, perhaps, to be Ais- many ays e apse ore e 0 owmg so u lOD (Who is not a vixen, tion of foreign and other postage stam-ps, and 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date graced forev~r. The scene was painful beyond of the myste-ry was received: Altho' to her name it will rhyme,) described some of the ingenious m~ans which 
Je~:rs~~~~~;.ione~pires, subjects the package to description, and we do not care to dwell upon "--, Ill., July 21, 1862. ~~::/~:~n:f:,r;~::~5~i., the youthful connoisseurs of those articles em· 

Poslage cannot be prepaid on regular ncwspapcn! · w h 1 11 ded t 't as w · • ' ' ' Rnbert P. N-- acknowledges .And I trust ,·t w>'ll reach her ,·n t>·m· •·. I d t bt · th to add to th · II t ' 
or periodicals, for a leas term than one quarter, It. e ave on Y a u 0 1 a armng that he took from the post·offi.Ct•, opened and "' P aye 00 a1n em, euco ec tons. 
[except by regular dealers, aa above;) and in all and an example of the u wages of sin," and in answered your lettt!r to his grandfather, and Haste, -postman, haste, and d.O not tarry, Siuce the article wa.s written, one or two cases 
:r,~~':!:n~~;tabqeu~~~.on such matter at the the hope that in thus depicting some of the ter· supposed that in doing so h e wonld not be found And this my letter safdy c•rry, have come to onr knowledge, in which the de· 

Ex riLle results of guilt, we may have shown to out. He says that some time ago ht1 Bent two To J. C. Barnf!S- he is the one sire to procure some rare a.nd coveted specimen 
change newspapers and periodicals cannot be re- dolla.n to the jewelry firm for a watch, (!} which Who sells piauod for Chickering, Son, 

mailed without being chargeable with po•tage. others a picture, the remembrance of which will they did not send, so he sa.v• he afterwards Six ninety-four, Broadway's thu place, h•s proved so strong, as to lead to the commis· 
Where packages of newspapert or periodical.• are • · t tl t t d " · tl e' 'ntegritv in 1 h d · 1 y sion or crime in order to its gratitlcat>'on. Boys received at any post office directed to one alllll'eas, <:~.SSis 1em o s an urm m 1 tr J • , wrote thorn saying that 1c u prevtous y sent ou're sure to see hi:i handsome face. 

and the names of the clob ot IJlbscribers to which the dark hour of temptation. them two hundred dollar~:~ bv mail, with an order entrusted with important foreign letters .. for de-
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad- ----•,_____.. -···-- for goods-hoping that if ilwy Ut)lieved he had "To E. Nettleton, sometimes called Fake,'' livery to their cmployeu, have con~"•...,"'ed to 

h u be h d d 1 h h 11 h' d d County of Sullivan, New Hamp•hire State. .-~ 
vo.~ce, 8 ha a.n e 0 t c postma.~ter, he 8 a ST.urPs FOR MARKETI:SG.- " Pleas~, ,;ir," en done so, they would take pity on lut an EWn If t I d h•ving reta1'ned and destroyed them, merely 'or 
dehver t e sa.me to their respective owners. But him a part. llo says he did Dllt once mistrust no gone up, or e se gone own, •• '' 
~Is docs not. apply to weekly nempapen~ whic~ quired a little urchin, at one of the New York that the Post Office Department wou!J take it He can be fonnd in Newport town. tho purpose of obtaining the stamps affixed I It 
~~~~~~te .fr)e 10 the county where priutcdand pnb- box deli\•ery windows, " will yon giVl~ mt~ some up and investigat~ it. His grandfather feels ~·n~·g~~:l~ ~~~~gS:~i:~\~0~rti::~a~,AT . is sad to think how slight a temptation is too 

Weekly newspapen! and all other printed matter to ol.J letter envelopes?" bad that Robert sho11ld go into that busines.. often snfficient to overcome the effect of the les· 
the British North Amerlran Provinces. altbongh "What do you want them for ?" asked the The young man says he would rather give con· For William Cile 
aent from counties bordering on the line, nre charge- siderable than to have it go out that ha hai! of midl~ H~rry 
able with the same mtes as when ocnt out of the clerk. beeu in this bogu• business. He might make a Steate of Armount 
stale where pnbliohed to any point in the U. States. " Ma wants 'em, to get the stamps off to buy smart young fellow if he would keep out of Am .• rioa in lle.st. 

u- All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. marketing with,11 was the reply of the apparently such transactious, and 1 think he will, iu 
Bat if it comes to the ofHoe of delivery without pre- J S p M ' 
payment, or short.. paid, the postage mlldt be cO!Ilect- innocent youngster. f~tnro. -- -, · .' 
eel on delivery at tbe full rate. 'Vith such a mother, the future prospects of A' letter from the Agent to this" smart young 

Oreal ne,.lecl exletsln the strict quarterly prepayment 
of postage on printed matter sent to regular subscri· the poor lad must be anything but promiP.ing. f~llow," setting forth the PQ:iSible consequences 
bera. Nn aut:h/a~r 6/-,,)Uld ~delivered, nnlcss it ___ ·---•~--- -~• ·-··- -- of the offences of which he had l::een guilty in 
is either prepai at the mailing office, or at tl1e de-
livery office, for at Jeut a qua!"ter. If not 80 pre· A LETTER-WRITI~G CAliP.-The Arago, from opening his grandf .• ther's letter and forging his 
paid, post~astera most collect postage on each copy Port Roynl, N. C., recently brought twenty-one name to thu reply, brought forth a fnll confes· 
as on trans1enl matter. If they f.;~ th•y will be d' · f h '- · 1 h · h' h th charged with t!u fvll J!OIIago dve, ••d ;11 clear thouSRnd letters from the officer> and sol wrs s>on o t e uu.u..,tant>a as1s upon w lC e 
tMCI, romJtJedfrom OJJ•ufur thtir nC~lect. 1 stationed there, and in the vicinity. original compluint was founded, accompanied 

The following is a eopy of the only a.ddreM 
upon a letter, received at Norwich, Coon .. 

Patrick O'Sullivan, 
B. Smith, 

Norwich, Ct. 
Had not the clerks in the office known Mr. 

O'Sullivan, and that he w"s a blacksndth, the 
letter would prob" bl) have been reported in the 
ntrxt advertised list in the name uf" B. Smith." 

sons of honor and integrity, instilled into the 
minds of youth by parental solicitude. In the 
oases to which we have referred, the oft'enders 
had been carefully trained by respectable and 
pioua p<irents, and on being detected expressed 
the most sincere penitence, and made earnest 
promises of amt:ndment; but we must confess to 
gr~at ft!ars for the future of one, who, simply to 
gratify an absurd passion for intrinsically worth· 
less !rilles, would deliberately and wantonly 
cause his employer such certain inconvenience 
and possible loss, as would result from the des: 
truction of his oorrespondence. 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER. 1862. 

TER:"<!S-On,.. itnlhtr p!!r yenr, payable In afivnnce. All 
<"f•mm~lllit·:H7<"ln~ In hf' n;J,Jre!lf!'Cd to the Publlllher of the 
l l~ ITEI• :-:iT,\TJ.:S ~.fAIL, N e\T York 

8 11bl'!cripli.,o11 r"cc ived at acy P ost Office tn the Unit~d 
StutP,., 

l;irThe postn;;•on thll'l paper. for tbcycnr, Is six ccota 
If pnid for the whole yenr or quarterly in advance 

POST 0FFJCE DEPART!IENT, ~ 
Octob<'r 2.i, 1861. 5 

DEAR SJR-1 consider the U. 8 . .MAIL AND POST OF· 
r:cE ASSIST ANT a valuable and meritorious publication 
uu·ful aiike to this DepartmetJt, to P ostmasters through: 
out the country, and to the public. It i.a my wish to see 
It generally circulated among postmasters and othel"l and 
I I hall with pleaaure extend to you every prop'er fa~lllty 
for enlarging the lphere of ltl oili.clal uscfulncu, and the 
range of its circulation. 

To$, HOLBROOK, ~q~LAIR, Poltmaster Ueneral. 

Th3 following offtclal Order has also been mllde by the 
Postmaster General:, 

Ortftied, That the Asalatant PostmMters.Qeneral1 and 
Chief Clerk of thia Department, each cause to be furnish· 
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook 1 for publication in 
the " United Sta.teJ Mall," all such new orders or regula
tions of the Department touching the business ot their 
f;evernl bureaus 81 ma7 be of genernl importance or 
interest, as soon u pra.cticable after tho same shall ho.V6 
bten promulgated or establi.ahcd. 

AI. BLAIR, 
PoJhuaater.Qeneral. 

FOJ>i: i ,~N POSTA OF. T AUI.E.-The tahl•• or postnge ratel 
en fur,• ig n ldkl~ and priutf.! mnth't. which t!ppt>an on 
tllo' ·ahp:'i'~f' of thi~ ,nper, i:t r•_•vi.;f'd nml ro rre<'t.-d monthly, 
::;; 1 mnv L·~ r.:ii··U. ou ntt oflklalh• corn·c1. The tuble ror 
: 1: •· rnrro•nt m rmth !ihnuloll'.iway~ bl' c:ml\Uitt'J, 1\8 hnpOI"t
aut dHtUC:l'll are OCCUI!i c~ nully rt>qui;,•d. 

\',"hat i!:l (0un;lln the ('f'Jlumns of th"" 11f..HI.. in8t"rff'd AA 
!r i~ , oniy Rftt'r con~nltntion with tho propt·r offic~ra of the 
D~·par:n•·nt.-espccblly on mut .. rlal q11<·~1 io:us-r:1ny ear~ 
l.v h~' rl'llod upon 1111 con formable to t!u• I'Urrt'DL rulea. 
t•·~tulationll. and ~on~tnu~tion11 ...,r .. :oci~tint!' !: ~ '-""· 

Delivery_ of Letters. 
The practice which somewhat extenoively 

prevails, especially in country towns, of autho
rizing the delivery of mail matter to any neigh· 
bor or acquaintance who may happen to be in 
the vicinity of the post office, is one which is 
liable to, and often does, lead to innumerable 
trouble.q, In addition to risks arising from mo
tives of curiosity or something worse, such ex
posure subjectS corrEl-spondence to the ordinary 
contingencies of carelessnotSS and irresponsibility. 

It often causes great emUarrassment in inves
tigations in caseJ of loss or improper tampering 
with letter3, becau5e lhey may have been ex· 
posed in a variety of way~, which, from the na
ture of the case, can Ih~\·er be discon~red, while 
the post office, the ordinary '' pack-hor5e " of nll 
sorts of outsiJe deviltry, must stand the brunt 
of vague suspicion'3, and sometimes open charges 
of dishonesty, and harsh denunciations. 

It is unjust to postmaswrs and their clerks 
thus to hold them responsible, where they are 
made to share re;pon3ibility with a promiscuous 
circle of young and old, white and black private 
po . .,t office mess~ngers, or to im ply, as is almost 
always the case, that the morals and faithful· 
ness of the former are deficient, while th tt latter 
are entirely free from actj of carelessn£>s.s, or 
even beyond the reach of temptation. 

We knew a case recently, where a ~a.luable 
letter was delivered to one of a dozen persons 
uuthorized to take out the letters of the party 
addre5sed. The letter contained sume $200 in 
bank notes. It wa.5 not rec~.::ived by the owner, 
and a grea t excitement fullowed in ull the neigh
borhood. The postmastt.>r had in his office the 
post bill which unqnestionably accompanied 
the letter, and in fact he tlistinctly recollected 
delivering such a letter to somebodg, about th e 
time indicated. But this would not do, espe· 
cially for certain p:utitS who had been "mifli::d" 
at the original appointment of our, for the time 
being, unfortuna.te official. Said they to one 
another, as the news of the " robbery" reached 
them," 'Ve have been expecting something of 
this kind for some time, and we shall haxe more 

LOfficial ·Circular.] trouble before there is les5, no doubt;" and some 
PosT OFFICE DEPARTMEH,} of the more active of these gentlemen might 

FI~ANCE OFFicE, have been seen: if the darkn~ss had not pro· 
Washington, Sept. 30, 1862. tectetl them from ready ob5ervation, peering 

SrR :The recent demand by the public for postage , through the boxes and wintlo\\~s of the post 
stamos, under an erroneous imprcs.'iion with regard office, night after night, expecting to catch the 
to the law authorizing the issue of ~"postage cur- postmasfer or his young clerk in the very act of 
rency/' has entire~y exhausted the surplus stock, a~!l tampering with the ldtt>rs! Judge of their 
the Department IS now dependent upon the daily confusion, and we had almost &aid disap~oint· 
manufacture to meet the requisitions of Fostmasters. ment, when it was announced by the party most 
Sales of stamps must therefore be rcstncted to such interested that the mi;;;;ing letter and contents 
as may be neeJeJ by the pubhc for prepayment of had finally reached him in safety, after a delay 
postage, the ordmary demand at any office bcmg the f b f k It h d be t k t f 
guide. o a num er o wee s. a en a en ou o 

And inasmuch as the unadvised nsc of postage the office by a': sporting" neighbor, who placed 
stamps as a circulating medium has soiled or dcfac(·d it safely in a pocket of his hunting coat tempo
them in a greater or less degree,. and evil persons, rarily worn for the day, ancl was only discover· 
taking advantage of that circumstance, have put into ed on the next occasion, when his sporting in· 
circulation stamps which have evidently been used in eli nations led him to take it J.own from the peg, 
prepayment of postage, evcl'y postmaster is initrncted where it had been quietly h~nging since his 
to treat as unpaid any letter placed in a po~t office last ga.meless excursion into the adjacent hunt· 
for mailing which may be covered with a stamp at ing grounds. 
nll soiled or defaced, or which has apparently been Now, it was not only the postmastt>r at that 
U3ed in payment of postage. Such letters will be sent point who had sutl~red unjustly, but the mail
at once to the Dead Letter Office. ing office was for a time also und .. r the ban of 

Tlti.B Department has repeatedly, by speci::d letters suspicion, and even the outside party who 
and officia.l announcement, declared its opposition to claimed to havt! deposited the supposed lost 
the sale and usc of postage stamps for a. currency, letter in the post office, having no witness to the 
foreseeing the results of such a course on the part of act, came in for a share of pretty close scrutiny 
the public. P.cspcctfully yours, dnring the official iin·t.'Stigation of the case, anU 

A. N. ZEVEL Y, all bec:tuse of the Joooe and mischievous prac-
Third Assistant Postmalter General. tice above alluded to. CasE's, illustrating much 

GovER::iltENT ENVELOPEs.-The sale of po.st· 
age stamps in the New York nnd other post 
offices has been materially curtailed of late, for 
want of a sufficient SUFply, the quantity allowed 
to each purchaser having been reduced to three 
dollars for some days past. This is owing to 
the largo nnd constant drain caused IJy pur· 
chas3s, for currency. 

This will not nece .. ~sa rily erubarra.as con·es
pondence, &S the government Pnvelopes may be 
had in lieu of sta.mps. 

~ The List of post oflict>s to be furnished 
postma!lters by the Department, is now in the 
hands of the public Printer, and will be pub
lisbed soon. The most important regulations 
will be attached to said list and publishe<i there
with, Lut no new edition of th e laws will bt• 
printed at prcst.>nt. 

··-·· -·· 17 General SKIN:"iER, for the time }JCing, is 
by law Postmaster General, during the tempo
rary absence of Judge llt.Air., who is now Oil a 
visit to New Hampshire. 

\VrL LIAM A. B nYAX, E5:-q., Chief Clerk, isngaiu 
absent from the Department on official busincs.s, 
and Major R. K. ScoTT is Acting Chief Clerk. 

-----·-·-.. ·. TuB UsE oF PosTAGE STAMPs.-The para.graph 
which appea,.ed recently in the Washington 
correspondence of some of the New York papers, 
stating that the P. M. General would dire'ct the 
proseeution of parties using the ordinary post· 
age stamps as currency, seems to have been gen· 
erally misunderstood. While the Postmaster 
General has no power to authorise such use ot 
stamps, and while the law originating their 
manufacture designates them for the pre-pay
ment oi postage, the Department are without 
any legalized means by which to limit their use 
to legitimate purposes. It was hoped that their 
extensive us~ in making change would cease 
with the introduction of the new postage cur
rency, but little if any relief has yet been ex
perienced from that source, though the promises 
of the contractors as to a sufficient supply are 
all that can be desired. The issues have recently 
been about ~30,000 per day, one-third of which 
have been allotted to the Assistant Treasurer 
Cisco, for circulation or sale here, and the bal· 
anee to Washington, Baltimore, and Eastern 
and Western cities. Preparations are making 
by which the manufacture of these stamps can 
be greatly increased, so that the present embar
rassment, it is hoped, will soon be materially 
lessened, and the desig!lB of Congress realized 
to a greater extent at least. 

more important and wor.:~e consequences, could 
ba given almost withont limit. 

'!'here is a phas.., in this kind of post office 
expt_~rienc~ which appeals directly to the inte
rest, and we ma.y say the selfishness, of corres· 
pondents. In case a money letter is lost, and it 
is proved to haYe been received at the office for 
which it was mailed, there can Ue no lt•gal re· 
dress where the postmaster can show that be 
haJ. U..-ea authorized to d~livt:'r letters to any 
one who may call for them. Evt'n the clearest 
proof of habitual carelessness, and improper ex· 
posure of letters in a. post office, would not avail, 
where this system of uni\·ersal letter carryiQg 
is in \Ogne. 

The true n.ud only safe w,1y i.~, in city as well 
as country, to curtail the range of per~onal res· 
pousiLility as much as pos.:>iLlt;>. ----· .. --- _.,..... ___ _ 

NEW!:ll'AI•r-:n Po:::T.\GE. - ,Ve have St>veral times 
answered. qn•·ri~s o:1 th:s ~u!•jed, and here is 
anothl•r: 

~llr. l <..'Jitor : Lt•t me ask a qut>stion. There
gnlatiom say," postage cannot be pre· paid on 
regular newspaper~ or periodical:') for a less term 
than one quartt.~ r, and in all c:.~.ses postage must 
be paid on such matter a.t the commencement of 
the quarter." Now d00'5 that mea.n that if a 
subscriber commences with theN. Y. Times on 
the 1st of Septt;>mber, I must collect 39 cents, or 
postage for the quarter ending Sept. 30? I so 
understand the law, since \'t"e know no other 
"quarters" than the estaLlished ones when our 
returns are made. If that is the cas...-, a sub· 
scriber for a year must pay for a broken quar· 
ter to begin with , and a broken one to end with. 
Please give us your exposition of the meaning 
of this law. 

AsswER.-The low rate of poatage cannot 
be pre-paid on r~gnlar newspapers or perio· 
dicals for a less term than one q ua.rter i and in 
all cases the postu0•• should be paid on such mat
ter at the commencf'mf'nt of a quarter. The 
post office quarters {'ommence the 1st of July, 
1st of October, lst of January, and 1st of April. 
Unless the postage shall be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance nt the commencemellt of a 
quarter, the full rate must be collected in ad
vance for the fractional quarter, otherwise on 
each copy the transient rates as deli-rered, un· 
less pre· paid at the mailing office. ----· 

!&"" The celebrated Dr. J. Moffatt, as will be 
seen by an adverti.iement in another column, 
has taken into partnership GxonoE RoDERTS, 
Esq., well and extensi~ely known as a very tho
rough, enterprising gentleman in anything he 
undertakes. We hope that by the help of the 
pills both he and the Doctor will m&ke their 
pile. 

Cautien to Correspondents. TunNIKG A D1saosssT Ps~NY.-We are sorry Burnt Fingers. 
The number of letters oent to Washington to see that the present embarrassment, resulting The Atlanta (Ga.) Confederaeg publishes a 

from theN. York postoffice has largely increased from the scarcity of small change, is making bilious diatribe on the subject of the misman
oflate. This fact is,~e think, owing to the use sad inroads upon the morals of our youth par· agement of the ricketty machine whioh the 
of postage stamps that have either been used ticularly, and we fear the unfortunate conse- rebels call th•ir Post Office Department. Like · 
upon letters previou3ly, and from which the quences are by no means confined to that class the boy who stole a newly-made horse-shoe, 
cancelling marks have been partially removed, of the community. these gentlemen find that in laying violent 
or so much S.)iled by circulat ion a.s to subject So eager are some of thes~:~ young sharpers to hands on uncle Sam's postal arrangements, 
them to a::~uspicion of an att~mpteJ fraud upon take a.dvantage of the times, that they may be they ha""e burned their fingt•rs severely i but 
the post ofiice. Such doubtful stamps are in seen ou the first opening of the stores about the unlike the boy, they can't drop ~t. 
many cases, it is presumed, honestly employed ci ty, watching for any old letter envelopes tha.t The first complaint the chivttl rous GE'orgian 
in the pre-payment of postage, the last possessor may be swept out, from which to obtain secoud· ha.s to utter i:3 made on the unchi va.lrous 8COre 
having taken them in good faith as currency, hand po3tage stamp3, hoping to find them either of expcme. It must ha\·c been " mortifying 
without the slighte5t scrutiny as to their real imperfectly cancelled, or to restore them sutll- thing for a" high·toned" Atl:mtan to be oi.Jlig
condition, and feeling an unwillingness to lose ciently to pass muster in some way. ed to higglB !lllll potter, like the Vt•ri . st Yankee 
their value. In fact, they are freely paid out Every Uu~iness house or individ ltal, having pedler, over n. llULttt,)r of seven pence, in this wise. 
and received unJer circumstances rendl·l'ing any correspondence Ly mail, should t> ither destroy Think what pangs his pride must have suffered 
inspection impossible, Leyond, perhaps! deter· all worthless en\·elopes as fa st a~ receiveU, or while lle was conft•ssing that he had 'Leen 
mining their denomination, for instanee, in the 1 mutilat~ the Sl!!.mps in _s~I~e way, so that they o~liged to descend t~ the ~xpedient of reducing 
payment of omnibus a ad railroad fares after shall be past the posstlJtilty of auy fraudulent [ lus c~rrespondence: HI order to s:.l,·e a few paltry 
dark, in poorly lighted saloons, nud. elsewhere. use. They owe it to theruselYes to Uo tlli~, as penmes on each letter: 

\Vc have no doubt, from di!!covcries we have the very !!tamp3 they ha,·e once thrown away ! "\Ve hope the present rates of iJOs ta.ge will 
made that lar"e numbers of these worthless may come in at th~ same or another dnor, and be retl nc~d . The rates were increased, no doubt, 
stamp's h av b~en. with d'~} ·t . t t . . thu-; find thei r way into their ca:;h·boxes or ~ii.h a new to increa5in~ th~ i_nc.ome, and mak-

e . b lone::. Ill en, Ie , m g the department scl t-sustammg \Ve have 
moled from olJ ClH~.].Qlws , having already ful- their own pocket:;, and prove theme~\n.:> of great no doubt the rtl•enuo has U~u lessened instead 
filled their legitimatt: otlice. A nt! furth er, we injury to th t: ir interc~ts if used in th~~ prc-pa.y- of increast..:.d, without rt>dncing the expenses a 

h.1ve good reasous 'to suspect that in many in· m~n.t of 1~o:stn.ge , as letters so pre-paid would Uo ~~~:.'rs ii~~~;b~;vot~:~::~t':.afe\v~·u~en~V' {~~~e;: 
~tances merchant.:> clerks and porters, having ret~med m the post office. , . do not writ~ half as many letters a:i we did 
m that way oLta.iiteJ. a supply of the second· l•or the benefit of nil who tlunk It a good when postage was five cents, and we diU not then 
hand article, attach them to their employers' joke to cheat the public or the post office, by write half as many a.s we did wh n poatage was 
!ctter5, and pocket the fresh ones entrusted to collecting stamps once used, and boldly passing only thre~ cents . . W e feel sure th~ same may 

th if tl tf tl · be truthfully >a a! of n great maJOrity of the 
them to affix to conespondence before posti ng. . em~ as . ~ ey are, or pu IO~ ~em. lll a. more people. If this be so, the increase of tho rates 

As g reat disappointment and loss are liable tldy tnm wtth the same knnvish des1gn, were· is not only unwi:5e but suicidal-calculated to 
to result from the detention of letter~ from the puLlish here the late bw of Congress on this nggravat~ tht> evil it was intended to remedy.'1 

a.l.Jove cnuses, increased vigilance on the part of 
lmsines;, men and others become~ necessary, in 
securing honesty and faithfulness in tlte prepa· 
ration of tht'ir letters for the mails. 

In r~pcct to foreign correspondence, the 

stamps required b~ing larger in a Lount, the 
temptation to remove them Ueforg dropping the 
letters iLto the otlice is of cour~e increased, aud 
it is found that employers sufl"er not a little in 
this way, especially now that a ten cents or a 
twenty-four cents sb:up is jnst as aYaiiable as 
so much specie. ---- ., --- -·t ----

Print~ Expresses. 
Tht're h; reason to bcli~'\e that the law of 

Congres3 for Lidding the earrying of lett~rs out 
of, the mail, is still somewhat exten5ively vio· 
lated Ly regularly establ ished express com pan· 
ies, and others. 1'hat ca3es often arise when~ 
the greatest h ardship, and pecuniary and domes
tic suffering would result from waiting for the 
departure of a regular mail, is not to be q ues· 
tioned, but Congress has provided for just such 
emergeuciPs, by furnishing government envel· 
opes, so called, to be found at any well-regul•ted 
post office. \Vhen thu3 enclose<!, letters may go 
in any way, by any conveyance nnd Uy any 
route. 

'Vender is often expressed that these envel
opes should have any special legal advantage 
over common OJ?.esl'hen prepaid by stamp, the 
Government in either case getting its proper 
postage. We ha\"'e several times explained this 
in our columns. 'Vhen the stamp is put on and 
the letter sent, out of the mail, there is no way 
of securing its cancellation,nnd it might!» used 
aftewards to prepay other communications, a 
fraud to which the stamped. enYelopes are not 
liaLle. In fact, it is impossible, if in their use 
the law is complied with, according to the last 
clause pf the act, which reads as follows: 

Provided, That t!Je saiJ envelope shall be duly 
sealed, or otherwise tirrnly ami securely closed, so 
that such letter cannot be taken thcrcrrotn without 
tearing or destroying such envelope, and the same 
duly dirccte!l antl ntldrcssed, and the llate of such let
ter, or the receipt or transmis~ion thereof to Lc writ· 
ten or stamped, or othcrwi~c appc:lr ou such en· 
velopc. 

All these directions muot be complied with, 
or even the employment of the envelupJ will 
not relieve the sender from liaUility to a prose
cution. 

It is a.l.so unlawful for any person tc> deposit 
mailalJle matter in any aprointed placo other 
than a post vffice, fvr the purposu of being il· 
legally forwarded. Instances of this kind, 
growing out of ill-will towards the postmHstcr, 
are not unfrequent. Such petty acts of malice 
:\re wholly wrong, anJ it is well for those who 
indulge in such motives awl practice upon them 
to know t!tat they suLject thl'mse!r C'S to a heavy 
pt'nalty. 

---- .,. __ ·--·-·---
I!.AT I:\10 A~D CA~cELi.t~v I:s :..:.-The rt;>gula· 

tions of the Department require that " ca n~ella· 
tion should be effectcJ Ly the use of black prin
ter.:>' ink, whenever that material ca.n be ob· 
tained, n.nd where it caunot, the operation should 
be performed by making several heavy crosses 
or paral!ellines upon each stamp, with 3. pen 
dipped in good black writing ink." In many 
ca.scs, 1-.owever, postmasters who are not sup· 
plied, with a cancelling stamp are in the habit 
of merely marking a single faint cross on the 
postage stamp, instead of tho "several heavg 

crosses" required, which has led, since the adop
tion of stamps as a currency, to extensive swind
ling by persons who can easily remove t.he 
traces of such a cancellation to a sufficient ex
tent to imposl~ stamps, which have been already 
used, upon the public. We would suggest to 
postmasters who cannot conveniently procure 
printers' ink, the use, as a substitute, of refined 
lamp black and sweet oil, carefully mixed to a 
proper thickness, which will be found to answer 
the purpose admirably. Spread it on a cushion, 
made of a few thickne5ses of cloth fastened to a 
blook of wood, and, for a cancelling stamp-in 
the absence of a better-use one which can be 
e:tsily made, by cutting a few transverse or par· 
a.llel lines across the eud of a smooth cork. By 
this method a stamp can be so defaced as to 
effectually prevent it::! future use, either as cur
rency, or in pre·pa.yment of postage. 

Messrs. FrancUJ & Loutrel, stationers, of this 
city, have invented a chemical preparation, or 
ink, for cancellation, which they claim will 
stand the test of any attempts at erasnre, scien
tific or otherwise, that may be mad~. It is in 
use in the New York and some other large 
offices, at the suggeation of the Department, as 
an experiment. 

subj··ct: 
AN ACT 

1'1) l't::;:::;u T:n: FJUUDUI.EXT 8AI,E on L"SE 01-' 

I'OSTAGJ.: STA~Il'S. 

Be it e1wctcd b!J the Senate and /louse of lle· 
prcsentath.:es of the United Stales nf A me rica in 
Con.?ress assembled, That any rercon who ohall 
wilfully removt.•, or cause to be r emoved, from 
any postage stamp or stamped envelope the can· 
ceiling or defacing marks thereon, with intent 
to usu the sam!!, or caus~ the use of the same the 
~econd time, or shall knowingly and wilfully 
sell or buy such washed (IT restored stumps, or 
offer the same for sale, or give or expostl the 
same to any person for use, or knowingly uae 
the same, or prepare the same with intt:!nt for 
the second use thereof, every such person shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be a<ljudged guilty of 
felony, and shall be puni.;hed by imprisonmen t 

But thi.:> i.:; not the wor;st ft>a ture of the case. 
"The people," it appears, "have no C6nfid~nce 
in the mails as a me-an~ of the safe transm::ssion 
of Yaluable letters or packages. It is uncertain 
and irresponsible." True enough-and the same 

remark will apply equally well to every other 
" Departm~nt" of your bogu:~ government. 

The indignant Georgian then goes 'on to pro· 
test , in the stereotyped fashion, against the 
"monopoly" of tht~ mail service by the govern· 
ment-tnking hi3 cue, proba.Lly, from those 
Northern ed itors who are in the haLit of talk· 
ing in tbe Srlm~ strain-and so far forgets him· 
self a8 to indulge iu some rather eccentric Eng· 
li5h: 

not exc~etling three years, or by fine not exceed- "tl'he law now prohibits the people from 
ing ono thousand dollars, or by both imprison· sending letters by any other mode of conveyance 
meut and fine as aforesaid i and one-half such tl.au through the mails, yet refuses to make tho 
fine, when collected, shall be paid to the in· government enjoying this monopoly responsible 
former. for anything consigned to its care for trans· 

ApproT"ed July lG, 1862. portation. .llore ptt:fect de.~pot ic absolution than 
By the enforcement of this wholesome law in tlt~".o; is liOl practised b:; any guvernment, no~ sub· 

, ~ _ . , uutted to b!J (W!J people Oil curt!t, howet"er trres· 
all ca:,cS wh~re the proof ISSU~c1ent: and by the 1 ponsible and gri1ldiuJ the one, 0 ,. abJect and ser
other expedients under cons1deratl0n by the l:ile the other."' 
Department, to secure perfect and uniform ean· 
cellatton when the letter is mailed, this species 
of petty swindling we doubt not, will soon be 

" Despotic absolu.tiou" st rike:"~ us as a some
what remarka.ble expression, even in the mouth 
of a wrnthful Georgian, who has just b.een 

effoctually checke<l. ____ ,. __ • --•---- obliged to disburse seven hardly-earned nickels; 

BREAKI:s-o I~To PosT 0FFICE.:>.-1'wo va.ga.- but we suppose it is beneath his dignity to con· 
bonds, named Clapp a.nd Brown, are under fine hi! flowing eloquence within the narrow 

limits set by Yankee grammars and diclion
arresL at Boston, for breaking into .and robbing aries. 
various post omces ln Ma&saclwsetL!:I rcct:mtly. Not. collCcmt rrUh ext~rclsing tllis dreadful 

"despotie absolution ," the" government" adds 
the crowning insult to this deep injury by re
fl~:ting to send it:~ own valuable packages vin the 
" extra hazardous" conveyance it compels its 
subjects to make use of-which prudent con· 
duct is thus commenteJ on: 

Clapp, who was first arrested, made a full con
fession to Special Agent Ordway, giving the 
name of Brown. his partner in crime, which led 
to the arrest of the latter. They were examined 
before a U. S. Commissioner on the 25th inst., 
a.nd committeU for trial. 

P. S. We received from Mr. Ordway, too late 
"But after having created this irresponsible 

for iu3ertiou to-day, some ndditional facts relat- monopoly, the inconvenience of which it tries 
ing to the reckless operations of Brown and to impose on the people under p•nalties, it does 
Wilson, alias Clapp, their arrest, &c. The Wey- not itself make use of its own resources of trans
mouth, Neponset aud Brookline po5t o.f!ioes portation in sending valuablo letters and pack-

. ages. The government has no confidence in its 
were among tho!e robbed. About one hundred own institution which it impost'S on the com· 
mutilated letters werereoo..-ered. \-Vilson te~ti- munity, and compels them either to use or pay 
tied, on the examination, that Brown did the tribute to, under heavy penalties j for it does 
"heavy worlt .,-breaking in and stea.ling- not send its own valuable letters and packages 

by mail,. but sends them by express-a respon
while he " stood outsid~, to give the alttrm in sible institution. The post office laws, in more 
case of trouble.' ' respects than one or two, are an outrage on a 

Postmasters cannot be too careful, in taking free people.n 

every precaution in rendering their offices secure The only r~medy we ca.n suggest to this 
against similar robberies. A good dog is not a aftlicted editor is to resume his allegiance to his 
bad night assistant. In fac t, he might prove a legitimate go""ernment, replace the dingy and 
b~tter ., deliverer" than some of his superiors. dyspeptic ten cent effigies of King Jeff. by the 

----•--,.____..,____ pla.cid three cent portrait of the Father of his 
A VERY c; D EAD" LETTER.-A short time since, 1 country, aJh l thereby save both his sevenpences 

a paekage, which had been lying uncalled for and his temper. 
over a week in the New York office, bega.n to 
attract the attention of the clerks by the pecu- E'or tho U. S. Mail. 
liar and not very pleasing odor which it emit- ~ Mn. EDnon :-One of the mail contractors in 
ted. As the p~:·rson for whoni it was intended this vicinity is i_n the habit of c~rry~ng ~he_ mail 

ld t b f d b th · t th dd past the post office, and not dehvermg tt hi! he 
~ou. no e ouu Y e c_arner a c a r~ss ha.3 delh·ered hi.:> passengers and express pack-
Indtcated, there seemed little prosp~ct of 1ts ages. I have protested, in writing, against thiJ 
speedy removal ; and the a.rguments in favor of provoking delay, but it still continues. Am I 
an in""estigation of the conten ts at last Lccame oLligeJ, under these circum!:;tances, to sign 

quarterly certificate• that he bas properly per· 
lormed the service required of him by the De· 
partment? What shall! do? 

so " strong," that it was thought Lest to open it, 
when it was found to contain a. dead cauar!/ bird. 
It was probably entrusted to the mail for post-
mortem examination. ----------

PoST OFFICE, ST . . JouN, Mo., } 
Sept. 10, 1862. 

CO)lE ON 1 TilOU WELCOME LITTLH GUEST. 

SIR :-~!y subscription to the MAIL is about 
to expire. I therefore enclose one dollar in post
age stamps, which please enter to my credit, 
and forward the valuable little sheet to me as 
usual for another year. I must say that I can
not alford to be without it, if it should even 
cost five times as much as it does. It lightem 
very much the labor of other days, and makes 
our official task comparatively easy. To use a· 
common phr.ase, we must say it is a labor-saving 
institution, and a.s long as there is one dollar 
that can be spared, the tidy little paper must 
be on band to point out tho way. It furnishes 
much information anrl. instruction, which could 
only be obtained by addressing the heads of the 
different bureaus of the Post Office Department, 
a process which would be very tedious, espe
cially at remote parts of the country ; but 
through the mail it comes with " celerity, cer· 
tainty, and security." 

J. M. 1-, P. M. 

In the case referred to, th P. party complained 
of is, no doubt, a.'' sub·contractor," to whom, as 
in many such cases, the business has been 
"farmed out," without any particular restraints 
or instructions. Be this a.s it may, he has no 
right to carry hi> mail by the post office on any 
pretext, and the postmaster should not only 
withhold his certificate of service, but should 
make a special report of the case to the Inspec· 
tion Office of the P. 0. Department. 

If express companies must carry the mails, 
they should be taught that the claims of the 
government are paramount to those of indi· 
viduals who employ them. 

"THE NEw SouTH" is tbe title of a very neat· 
ly printed and exceedingly readable weekly, 
published at Port Royal, S. C., by JoSEPH H. 
SEAns, Esq., who, since the capture of that place 
by our fleet under Admiral Dupont, has been 
well known to the troops quartered there as a 
particularly "li\~e" poStmaster. In point of 
typography, Mr. SEAns'. paper is certainly in 
favorable contrast with anything we have seen 

lately from Southern latitudes, while the edito· Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. S. R--, P. M. rial columns are filled with ably written articles 

$Y" We would call attention to the adver- from the pen of Mr. S., a taste ofwhoseterseand 
tisemcnt of" VANITY FAtR," .in another column. 
It is one of \he most interesting •heets pub
lished, and deserves well of the publio for its 
enterprise and ability. 

happy style ou• readers have already enjoyed 

in some of his official correspondence heretofore 

published by us. 



UNITED STATES lYIAIL. 
FoLDING PosT TIILLB.-Permit m ij to suggest, 

through your most valuable publication, the 
great advantage or folding post bills with the 
face outward, a.s the enclosed sample. One mer 
ment'a reflection will show you that in offices, 
where there is any considerable amount of busi· 
ness, this proposed manner of folding post bills 
will save much time. They are immediately 
ead-they remain open, and in position ready 
o receive the next bill, without being in the 

way_.:.and they are much more readily filed. 
Such has been my ~xperience with every des· 
ription of papers du . ing many years of clerical 
ccupation, viz., that papers are much more 
asily handled and filed with the cont·e.r side 

of the fold outward or upward. 
I am disposed to think that a sug~estion from 

the Department to this effect would meet with 
g1eneral approbation and immediate adoption. 

commenced in that way in this office; it is 
now general in this vicinity, and I assure yon 
that it is quite an item of convenience, comfort, 
nd economy of time. At the same time, it 

may be well to suggest to postmasters that they 
hould fold their post Uillg ns nearly straight 

across the middle as possible, i. e., at right an
gles to the columns. 

If you will make tl:e experiment with this or 
any other paper, (not too much crumpled,) you 
will disco>er the great difference in the ease of 
placing them in position, and holding them 
there. A PosT MASTER. • • • • • 

ST.A.liP PACK.A.oEa.-In a notice in our last of 
be instructions to certain postmaster3 to keep 

a record of all packages of postage stamps and 
tamped envelopes pa.ssing through their offices, 

we mentioned that Route Agents were not in
cluded in the Order. This was correct in refer-

nee to the circular before us, but similar in
tructions wero issued to the Agent; on a for

mer occasion, and they should see to it that they 
are thoroughly attonded to. 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
ESTABLISHED. 

OFFICE. COUNTY. STAT!:. 
Dig Flats ....... . ....... Adams .......... Wis. 
Bond's Point• ........... Christian ...... Ill. 
Bridgeport Station ..•... Cumberlaml. .... Pa. 
Bryant .... , ............ Fulton .......... JlJ. 
Camden .... . •... ..•.... Seward .......... Neb. 
Clifton ................. Washington ..... Kan. 
Conowingo ............. Cecil. ........... lid. 
Cove Station . ... . ... . ... Huntingdon ... . . Pa. 
Crossan ville .... . ........ Perry .. . ... . . . .. Ohio. 
Dundee ...... . .......... l<~ond duLac ..... Wis. 
!-"'armington• ............ Graves .......... Ky. 
Pountain Green.. . . . . .. Harford ......... Md. 
Gerphart. . . . ........ ~ . Cass .. .. . ....... Ind. 
Gordons\·illc ...... . . .. .. Prcebom .• . .... ,Minn. 
Grassland• ....... . ...... Boyd ........... Ky. 

g~r:~-ld. ·.:::: ·:: : ~ ~ .. : :~~~~l~~~~-~~:::: J~~1. 
Gnalala ...... ,, . . ....... Mendocino ...... Cal. 
llargisville . ............. Pulaski. ....... Ky. 

l~~lli~~::::::::::.::::: :r~~:piu:: ...•• m;, 
Jericho• ................ Laclede .... :·:: :Mo. 
Long's Landing .... . ..... Hen.:Jerson ...... Ky. 
Melbourne (c. b .) ....... . Plymouth ....... lown. 
Middle Creek .... ,, ...... Chase ..... • .... Kan. 
:Montpelier .............. Adair ........... Ky. 
Moore's Corners . . ...... , Bradford ........ Pa. 
Moaalem . . ............ . . Dubuque . ....... Iowa. 
New Sharon• ........... Monmouth ...... N.J. 
Ontario ......... .. ... . . Nemaha ........ Ko.n. 
Primrose• .. .. . . ........ Lewis .. .•••... . Mo. 
Rantoul ................ Franklin ........ Kan. 
Rock ........ .. ......... Cerro Gordo ..... Iowa. 
Sac & Fox Agency •••••• Oaage .• .. .. . .Kan. 
Saint Joseph's College• . . l'erry . . . ... .•. • • Ohio. 
Saint Martins• .. . ....... \Vorcester ... .... Md. 
8. Bridge. . ............ Washington ..... Pa.. 
digel .... .. . . ......... .. Clayton .... . . ... Iowa. 
Stone House ............ Laurel. ......... Ky. 
Sligar Creek ............ Jasper .......... Iowa. 
Timber City ............ Pottawottomie .. Kan. 
Tiwappity .............. Henderson ...... Ill. 
Truckee Meadow ........................ Nev. 
Wallula ................. Walla Walla . . .. Wash. 
West Harpswell ......... Cumberland .. ... Me. 
Weston Rapids .... . ..... Clark ........... Wis. 
Witolm.* .......... . ..... Winona ......... Minn. 

• Rc·established. 

DISCONTINUED. 
Oi"7ICE. COUNTY. STATE. 

Arden .................. Berkely ......... Va. 
Bark Hill ....... .. ...... Carroll ...... . .. Md. 
Jlerdo.. . .. .. . ........ Polk ....... . .... Wis. 
Brownson's Station ...... Franklin ........ Ohio. 
Brush ville . . . . . .. .. . . . . Cherokee ....... Kao. 
Buchanan .......... . . . . Outagnmie .....• Wis. 
Chelsea ..... . .......... Tama ........... Iowa. 
Cold Spring ............. Moniteau ....... Mo. 
Coles' Valley .. . ...... . . Douglas .. ... .... Oregon. 
Decorn ... . ........ . .... Lyon ........ . .. Kan. 
Deer Creek ........................ . ... .. Neb. 
EMt Sterling ............ Wayne. . .. . .... Pa. 
Elderton ... . ............ Shasta........ . Cal. 
Excelsior Mills ....•..... Jo Davicss ...•. . Ill. 
Fairfiehl. ............ . .. Marion ......... Oregon. 
Fairmount . . ............ Baltimore ....... Md. 
Fairview ...... . ......... Pettis ........... Mo. 
Farmington ............. Graves .......... Ky. 
Forest Home ...... . ... . . Anne .Arundel. ... Md. 
Po reston ...• ; • . . . . ... . Howard ......... Iowa. 
~'ort Tejon .............. Los Angelos ..... Cal. 
Garratt's Landing ....... Trimble .. .. ..... Ky. 
Granby ................ . Nicollet.. . . Alton. 
Greenville . ... .......... Wayne ... ... .... Mo. 
HalrMoon Bay .......... San Mateo ...... Cal. 
Harrisonville ............ Baltimore ....... 'Md. 
Hereford ....... . ....... ltlarion ....... . . Va. 
Johnson's Fork .......... Magoffin ....... Ky. 
Kayote .......... . ...... Napa .......... . Cal. 
Kingston ... ... ......... John•ton .. ...... Neb. 
Merrima.c .. ... . . ........ Marshall. ..... . . Kan. 
Middleburgh ............ Shiawaosee ...... Mich. 
Monroeville ............. Colusi. ......... Cal. 
New Hartford .. . ........ Winona ........ Minn. 
Olmstead ............ . .. I.ogsn. .. ..... Ky. 
Orlando ................ Wayne .......... Iowa. 
Rock Creek ............. Bartholomew .... Ind. 
Rock Haven ............ Meade .......... Ky. 
Rosyvale ............... Anderson ....... Kan. 
Sarvis Spring ........... Dent ............. Mo. 

t'.1ihy~o;;k:::::::::::: :ir~~~ldt·.::::: :~ii. 
South Paas City ......... .. .............. Neb. 
Spring Rock . ........... Clinton ......... Iowa. 
Stone Lick ... . ..... . .... Clermont ....... Ohio. 

~~:i;~·;ki::: ·.::: ·. ·.:: :g:~n·.:::: :::: :~;~ 
Tren,on .....••... .. .... Miami .......... Kan. 
Wadams ................ Ste1,>heoaon ..... Ill. 
WalnntLake ............ Fanbanlt ....... Minn. 
W o.terman .. .. ...... ... . 0' Brien ......... Iowa. 
Webster ................ Breckenridge .... Ky. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
OJ'J'ICE. COV.TY. BT.A.TJ:, TO, 

Alpha Nevada Cal Waohin~on. 
Bell Grove Springs Fleming Ky. Plummer • Landing 
Harrisburgh Milwaukie Wis. Saint Martins. 
Julesburgh Weld Col. Clear Water. 
Pleasant Putnam Ohio. Columbus Grove. 
Ross FetTY Livingston Ky. Solomon's Temple. 
Hnsselville llouglas Col. Franktown. 
Wailepta Walla Walla Wash. Walla Walla. 

Female Postmasters Appointed. 
Anandale, Butler, Pa. Mrs. Nancy A. Black. 
Brownington, Orleans, Vt. Miss Elizabeth M. Bingham 
East Liberty, Fayette, Pa. Miss Susan Ransom. 
Hone, Venango, Pa. M\88 Phebe J. Richardson. 
Laceyville, Harrison, Ohio, Misa Anna J. Lacey. 
Maltapan, Norfolk, Mass. Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher. 
Morriston, Shelby, Ind. Rebecca T. Gadd. 
Paris, Edgar, Ill. Belen J. Magner. 
Reidsville, Preston, Va. Miss Martha W. Miles. 
Springfield, Keokuk, Iowa, Mrs. Frances .A. Wilson. 
Stewart's Rnn, Venango, Pa. Miss Malvina Dawson. 

To our Subscribers. 
By the printed terms of this paper, the subscription 

price (SI) is made payable in ad~ance. We lind that 

!h~~~ri~;~f ~=~:a~":n~o: :~fli~~- angfre~u~ 
acribers are 110 scattered, that it would relieve us of 
co111iderable trouble tr they would remit without fur· 
ther notice, when they will be promptly credited on 
our books, and receiptd sent, tr desired. ···-If a postmaster receives an envc lope marked " free'' 
oo the outside, but containing an unpaid letter, with 
a request that it should be delivered to the party ad· 
dressed, full postage must be collected, according to 
the weight or the entire original package. If en
closed in a rree letter relating to post office business, 
payment on the private letter only, is to be demand
ed, on delivery. The practice or thus enclosing let
ters to postmasters, excepting on strictly offit:.ial busi· 
ness, is, of course wrong, ar;td when indnlzed in by post
masters or their assistants, should he reporte~ to the 
Department. 

A postmaster writes U.i thus :-u The question I wish 
to ha.ve settled is, whether postmasters should not 
detain all transient printed m:1tter rccci\·ed, not pre· 
paid by stamps." 

Such matter should be properly rated at the rc· 
ceiving office, and the postnge collected in money, on 
delivery. 

A postmaster is not required to exchange postage 
stamps of one denomination for those of another. 
When, however, he can do so without inconvenience, 
it is proper that he should make such exchanges as 
an accommodation, though it cannot be demanded or 
him as a right . 

Postmasters should send to the Depattment, at the 
close of each quarter, the registered stamp and stamp
ed envelope bills ( origiaals) received during the quar
ter. The return billa are of course sent to the office 
from which the package is received, as soon as ex
amined, and compared with the originals. 

Letter paper is chargeable with letter postnge,3 
cents per half ounce. Phonographic gaper (which 

~: ~~i~~f:~fea~~:0~o!~:g~~t0!h~h~~~ ~fdo;!i~ee~f 
per ounce. 

When newspaper postage has been paid quarterly 
in advance, and the subscriber changes his reshlence 
before the expiration of such qnartcr, it ia the duty 
of said subscriber to notify the publisher of such 
change of residence, and have the paper sent direct 
to his new residence, from the office of publication. 
He must also obtain the certificate of the postmaster 
at the office where the postage was paid, that the run 
quarter's postage has been so paid at such office. 
Then the postmaster at the office or delivery may de· 
liver the paper to the end or the quarter without fur
ther charge. Should he fail to pursue tlliB course, 
and the paper"'have to be remailed from his former 
residence, a new postage must be charged for for
warding. In which case a full quarter's postage must 
be paid, or the full rate collected upon the delivery 
of each paper, unless the run rate ror the froctional 
quarter is paid in a single sum. 

Under the provisions of the 11th section of the net 
of Feb. 27, 1861, per-sons k"llown as regular news-deal· 
ers may receive by mail such quantities of newspapers 
or periodicals as .they may require, and pny the post· 
age thereon as they may be received, at the same 
rates as regular subscribers to such publications. 

By the 123d standing instruction of the Department 
regular news-dealers mar mail newspapers and peri· 
odicals to bona. fide subscribers in the same manner 
and with the same privileges as ir sellt direct from 
the office or publication; but parties not engaged as 
regular· news-dealers, or as publishers, have no right 
to mail papers not prepaid. But the rate of postage 
to be collected in such case is the same as ir the ma.t. 
tcr were fir.~t mailed at the place of publication. 

By the !39th standing instruction of the Depart
ment, it is the dnty of the postmaster at the mailing 
office, a.s well as at the office of delivery, whenever 
practicable, cnre£ully to examine nil printed matter, 
in order to see that it is charged with thc- proper 
rate or poRtage, and to detect fraud; but this should 
be done without breaking open the wrapper. Unless 
papers are done up, as required by the net of 1852, in 
such manner that their contents mar be determined 
without removing the wrappers,lette; postag• should 
he charged, and ~f not paid at the mailing office,-or 
at the office of delivery, the postmaster of the lntter 
office should retam the package to the mailing office, 
to prosecute for the penalty of lh-c dollars, provided 
ror by the 30th section of the act of 1825: sec. 128th 
standing instructions. 

Postmasters have no right to give credit for post· 
age; i£ credit bas been given, it is nt their own risk, 
and they must personally account for the amount as 
if prepaid. 

Unless the po~tage upon newsp:tpers ia paid quar· 
tcrly or yearly in advance, the full rote should be col· 
aeetcd apon each paper as de:ivered. 

Letters received from the Dead-Letter Office, the 
writers or which cannot be found, are to be returned 
to the Department in the same manner, and entered 
on tllC same bill, 113 other de:1d letters. 

Letters chnrged with unpaid postage, forwarded 
to another office by request, should be charged io 
the quarterly account M u letters mis-sent and for
warded." 

LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES. 

No. I Note size, 3 cent, $0 79 per pkg. of 25, or $3 
16/,er 100. · 
•s 19· :~r~~ size, 3 cent, $0 ~o per pkg. or 25, or 

No. 2, Letter size, 10 cent, 82 65 per pkg. of 25, or 
•10 18 per 100. 

No. S, omcial size, 6 cent, $1 56 per pkg. of 25, or •6 2i per 100. 
No. 2, Letter size, 1 cent, $0 28 per pkg. of 25, or 

•112 per 100. 
No.2, Leiter size, • cents, tl 06 per pkg. of 25, of "'9 ner JQO. 

,2~~~ Sp.~~~~Jaize, 20 cent, f5 11 per pkg. of 25, or 

,2f~i. SP?rmt"~~ size, 24 cent, •6 11 per pkg. of 25, r 

No. S, Omclalsize, •o cent, •10 11 ner pkg. of25, or 
"O"per100 

TDIE OF CLO~~S~~I~i.THB NEW YORK 

NoaTa.-6 A. "ti., and 3 SOP. ll., by way of Hadaon 
:,;de~~aCenlral Bailroad to BotJ111o 

BotJTH.-5 .A. lf., and • SOP. ll. and 10 SOP. )L 
E.&OT.-6 A. H., 2 P. ll., 6 30 P. H.; (Railroad,) and( 

P. 1!., (Fall River SleamhcaL) 
WZST.-6 .A. M., and S SO P. ll., by Erie Bailroacl, via 

Daak!rk, Cincinnati, &c. 

MA.ILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE. 
NoRTH.~ Due I P. M.; and 10 30 P. H. 
SoVTa.~Due ' SO A. M.; 1 SO P.M.; 6 SOp, Jt and 

10,0P. U. 
E.&IT.-Due (Steamboat,) T A.. "ti.; Railroad (way 

mal~) 10" A- H.; (Booton Exp.....,) 5 so 
A- Jl:i_ 5 so P. U.; and n Kic1I1141lt. 

War.-Dllel P.111.; and 10 SOP. H. 

TEN YEARS AMONG THE MAIL BAGS. 
Presidential Appointzn.ents. 

rattleborough Windham Vt. Daniel Kellogg, Jr. .App!y for Copies of this work, to the Editor of the 
H.uL. Price Sl.OO, and aenl poataae paid. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
8HOWilf0 THE DIJ'J'ER:ElfCJ: IW .011'1'.1:1, TIME Jll:· 

QVUl.J:D, AND DATXI O:J' DJ:PA.RTVJlJ: :J'R.OM AND 
AJllUVAL AT LoNDON, OJ' CHUlA AND INDIA, 
AVSTJl.A.LIA., AND OTHlCR MAILS. 
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TABLE Oi' PROGRESSION, 8UOWINO THE RATES Oi' 
POSTAGE FROM THE U. 8. '1'0 TilE ABOVE PLACES, 
VIA MAR:,EILLES. 

[Consult .first the "Table of Foreign Postages," 
to ascertain the rate per ~ oz. to the pol1lt to 
which it ia desired to send.] 

~~!-_:__\ cTs. , l 5 1-cT~~~-s_1 ~~ 
t oz. , 3n t oz. ' 1 51 
t I 45 ~ I 57 

~ ' 1 st \ l 1 1 [ os 
1 · : no I 1 ' 1 u 
IJ I 62 lj I 2 I 10 
1!: I I 68 I l! I 2 IG 
It I i 7! It 2 22 
2 I 180 11 2 2 28 
2j 2 52 1'1 ~- l 3 u 
2i 2 58 ··~ ~ 30 
21 ! 2 64 J .,; 3 3G 
3 2 70 I' ~... 3 I 42 
31 3 42 3.1 4 ' 38 
s! 1 3 48 1 ?.! 4: 4-t 

~l ~ ~t i ~.l i ! ~g 
~ ' " li ~ 5 " 4! ' 38 4~ 5 58 
4_j 4 u 4_j 5 64 
5 4 50 5 5 70 
~ 5 ' H ~ I M 
5~ 5 li, 23 I b£ I 72 sl 5 3! 5.1 6 78 
G ' 5 ' 40 I I I 84 

H ~ ~ ~~ i~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ! ~~ 
~t ~ , ~~ H ~ 1· ~~ 
•l ~ I ~~ I 7_j ~ I ~ 
8 ~ ~~ I ~I i lg . 5~ ~t I 7 1 ns 8! 1 10 I' H 
8l I 8 I 04 I 8.j I 10 20 
9 ' 8 10 9 I 10 I 26 :t : ~ ~~ 1 ~t 1 n i~ 
9l I 8 I 94 9j ll 31 

10 i 9 00 I 10 I ll 40 

RATESOF -POSTAGE ONPiiiNTEDiiATTEu 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To I FO:'II GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 
IN UNITED STA'l'ES AND BRITISH MAtLs.-Ncw~· 
papers, two centd each, withont regard to weight; 
pamphlets and periodicaLs, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an on nee if exceeding two ounces; 
which is the United States postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing OYer eight ounce£:~, or periodi· 
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with Jetter postage. Books a.nd nil other Uescrip· 
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals arc 
entitled to conveyance in the British mail, through 
England, to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR J'R0:\1 FRANCE, ALGERIA, OR IN FRENCH 
l\fAIL1 OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catn· 
logues, papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and 
all other kind:t of printed matter addressed to 
France, Algeria., or cities or Turkey, Syria, and 
Egypt in whh:h France ha.s post offices, (viz: Alex· 
andria, Alexandr-etta, Bey rout, Constantinople, Dar
danelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbraila, Ineholi, Jalfa, 
Kera.s,;;und, Latakia, :Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Hhodes, Salouicn., Sn.msoun, !:iinope, Smyr
na, Sulino, TrebizonU. Tripoli, in Syria., Tultcha, 
Varna, and Yolo,) ca.n be despatched to France di· 
rect, or by way or England, on prepayment or the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cen~ 
each i periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlet.~. 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce; and all 
other kinds or printed matter t he same as domestic 
rates; to be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether sent or received. J.o~rnnce in like 
manner collecta its own postage on nil kintld of 
printed matter, whether sent or received . 

3. To OR I'ROl'II THE GF.RI'itAN·AusTRIAN PoSTAL 
UNION, 1N THE PRusstAN cLOi:IF.D 1\fAIL.-News
papers sent in the Prussian closed mail are charge
able with a postage of six cent.i ea.ch, prtpal•mcnt 
compulsory} being in run to destination to any part 
of the Germa.n Awtria.n Po3tal Union. Ncwspa. 
pers receive!.l come fully prepaid nt sa. me rate or 
postage, and are to be delivered '"ithout charge. 
No provision is made for the t~n.-~mi~slon or other 
articles of 11rinted matter iu the Pru.isian closed 
mail, at lesa than letter rate or postage. 

4:. To oR I'RO:\I GER!\IANY, VIA BnE:\tEN on HAM· 
BURG MAIL-!iewspapers sent from the United 
Stntes by the Bremen or Hamburg line, tl..u-ee cents 
each; prepayment required. This pays to any part 
of the German-Austrian Postal Union. 
NewspapeN received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines, and oUter printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction or an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. This is the United St.tea pool· 
age only. 

5. To BzLolvM, IN THE UNITED STATJ:S Alii'D BEL· 
OIVI'II CLOSED l'lfAIL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
periodical work!!: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
ahall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Frepa.ymt-nt 
-required. 
Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of 
music, catalogues, prospectuses, advertisements, and 
noticea of various kinds., printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each pa.ckage or the weight or one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, ror packagC3 of greater weight. 

Th!r:C:ra~~!::?:f~e~.ll of the postage to destina-
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter re· 
ceivedfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and ia to be 
delivered withont charge. 

6. To THJi: WEST IMDIA IsLANDs (KOT BRITIBR) EX· 
CEPT CvBA, CENTRAL AMERICA (zxcEPT AsPrN· 
WALL AND PANAMA,) AMD CoUNTRIES ON THE 

~vDTBR~;I0st,:~~A~~~~'J:~;a~::::: s~T:e~~ 
each; prepayment required. On papers received, 
the rate to be collected iB two cents only, the Brit
ish postage heiag prepaid. 

MoDJ: ol' lNDICA..TIKG THE PREPAYMENT oJ' PosT
AGE VPON LJ:TTJ:Jt.l azcziVED FROM FoREIGif 
CovNTRIJ:8. 
When the United States omcisl postage enlrieo on 

the lttt•r> recei~ed from Greal Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in r1d ink, tho Jetter is tu be con· 
sidered M paid, and is ~ be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as nnpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on deliver,-. The poatage on such lettel'll 
is either whoUy paid, or whoUy unpaid. Postmasters 
co.n readilv deeide any question as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

M1asZNT AXD FollwAnDilD L:ETTJ:RII.-Some 
PoatmaotelB erroneously take credit for the amount 
or paid postage on letters which have been mis.•ent 
to, and forwarded from, their offices. There being no 
charge against Postmasters in such cases of missend· 
ing letters, no crellit is allowable ror fonvarding . 
The Postmaster should only credit himsetr with the 
amount of unpaid postage on missent a.nll rorwarded 
letters. 

JoHx A. KAssoN. Fh"Bt Asaistnnt P. :u G. 

TillE OCCUPIED IN THE TRA'NS'MISISON OF 
LETTERS FROM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY. 
From Da;rs. From Dnys. 

Alexandria, Va ......... 1 Montreal,Ca •• ••••• . • •. 2 

llangor, Me .. •• .•.... •. 2 
llnll"alo, N. Y .•••••••... l 

Concord, N. H ..•. - .... 1 ~ehrnalta ........ . . Gto 7 
New Mesico ........ .. 20 

Chicago, m ........... 2 

Cincinnati, Ohio ........ 2 

Pitt-.burgh, Pa. ..... . ... . 1 
Portlantl, Me .......... 1 
Quebec, c~ .. ...... ... . 2 

California, overland 25.26 

St. Louis, )fo.. .. . Ho 3 

COMMENCEMENT OF THE SI.XTH YOLUHE. 

VANITY FAIR, 
TuB GaBAT Cox10 WBBX:LT PAPBR OP AKBRICA. . 

Ct~ntent& entirely Original, 
Every Article, Every Illustration, and Every Jok 

being prepared expresaly for it. 

JTS PoLITICAL C.\RICATUREs are said 
to excel any paper in the world. 

Y ANITY F Ala sustains the Administration and the 
War. 

ARTEI'IrvsWARDWrites for VANITY FAIR only. 
Origiaal Letters on the \Var by him are now appear
ing weekly, illustrated by one or our best Artists, and 

I being Copyrighted can be found nowhere elBe. 
We want. every Postmaster to act as Agent for us, 

and aid in extending everywhere the only 
NATIONAL HUMOROUS PAPER IN AMERICA, 

\Vbich is prOnOUnced to be WITHOUT A RIVAL, 
TERI'IIS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

Single Copies per year - - - - - - $2.00 
Three Copies " to one addre&• - 5.00 
Five Copies " and one to agent 10.00 
Agents sending Club of five may keep for comm!s· 

sions 'l'wo DoLr.ARS, instead of extm copy, if p~
ferrcd . No commission on less than live copies nt 
these very reduced rates. 

I 
np~Y~~rt~:. c'lKu~:!. to a.ny Postmaster free, upon 

LOUIS H. STEVENS, 
PUBLISHER FOR PROPRIETORS, 

I 116 NAssAu STREET, N.Ew YoRK. 
-

TIME AND MONEY SAVED . 

Detroit, Mich .......... 2 St. Pan I, }!io....... to 5 i 
Dubnqne, Iowa .. .... .. . 8 

READ AND REMEM£ER! 

FRED. PAHSELLS & BRO., 

General Purchasing A£ents, 
17r, WASHINGTON STllEE'I'. 

IndianapoliJ, Ind .. . .... 2 

Kanaas .......... .. 7to 8 
Little Rock, Ark ..•••••. 8 
LonloviUe, Ky .......... 2 
)[ancheoter, N. H . ..... ! 
Kilwankie, Wis. ....••.. ~ 

Toledo, Ohio .. . ....... 2 

Washington, D. C .•••••. 1 
Wilmington, Del.. ...••. 1 
Oregon ....... ·1 
Wash. Tcrr'y ... 1 30 to iO 
Ind. Terntory .. 
Utah ......... . 

l! ... TEB OF PEPA.ll"''UllES AND ARRIVALS OF 
MAIL'! AT LONDON. 

AfriC3 W. coaat of 23d each mo»tb - IOih each month 
Australia, 

via lllarseilles 26th u 
Sou.thampton l..lOth 11 

Brazil 9th •• 
Bucnot Ayres Uth " 
China. 

via Marsellles JOtb 1: 26th 
Southampton 4th & 20th 

Indio, 

57 131 
61 19th 
2:; 5th 
40 5th 

-40 13th Uld 27th 
t5 2nd aodl9tb 

New York c ;ty, 
Will buy ror yon and ronnrt.l at r~gular prices, 

Any Goods You May See Advertised. 
Having superior facilitie:;, we can buy ror you at 

the lowest market price, all descriptions of Goods. 
Please send for our General circular, containing 

the prices or Goods you may wa.nt. 
Send your Orders to 

FRED PAP.SELLS .1; Il!!O., 
GENERAL PuRCHASI:NG AoEYT~, 

llox 2085, P. 0., N. Y. City. 

A Picture for Postmasters . -
" THE POSTA!ISTl:ESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint· 
ing by RICHTER. A splen1Jit.l anJ appropfiate Orna· 
ment for the Post Ollire or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 50 cents, in ~tamps or silver, (original price $3,) 

1 or beautifully colored, i5 cent.i. '• An excellent work 

: ~fd~~;~n~~o~~I~~~~Y~~~~l~.c~~ap."--U: s. Jfail. 

HORATIO ·KING, 
No. 610 H, BF.TWEEN 7TH AND 8TH STREETS, 

~:u~~':l~~~e: ;g~~~~; ~~: ~~ gg :~ ig~; ~:~: ~~ j 
\V ASBINGl'ON, D. C., 

Will attend to business before any of the Execntive 
Departments. '1.1o those having business to transact 
at the Post Ollice, Army and Navy Departmenta, or 
any other branch of Government, his services mal be 
available. He will attend to procuring PeDIIloos, 
Bonoty Land Warrants, oeeto the correct and prompt 
settlement of tho accounts of Postmasters, Mail, ArmJ:', 
Navy, and other Government Contractors-to apph· 
cations for the establishment or chafiie of mail 
routes, &c. 

LETTER SHEET AND STAHPBD ENVELOPE COllDI NED 

No. 1, Note size, 3 cent, 80 91 per pkg. of 25, or 
S3 64 per 100. 
~No. 2, Letter size, 3 cent, $0 97 per pkg. of 25, or 

$3 88 per 100. 
:ELJ'·SEALING STAl'IIPED NEWSPAPJ:R WRAPPI::RI. 

· 6 for 6 cts., 10 for 12 clso, 25 for 29 eta., 60 for 68 
'j.o., 75 for 87 cts., 100 for $1.16. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

[CIR CULAR. ] 

JOHN 1IOFFAT & CO.'S 
OEXUINE 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
AND 

PH<ENIX BITTERS. 

THE undersigned respectfully announ
. ces that he has resumed personal supervi

SIOn of the selecting, mixing, mnnufacturing, 
and prt'paring for sale o!' the celebrated medi
cines ori_r;iuallg invented by him, and hereafter 
to be lnbe!ed aud known as JouN MoFFAT & 
Co.'s GENUTNR VF.nt~'l'.A.BLR LrFJo: PILLs, and J oux 
MoFFAT & Co.'s GF.NUINB PmBXIX BI'rTERS. 

The deceuse, on the 11th day of April, 1862, 
of Willium B. Moffat, my son, hns rendered It 
especially nect..'SSary lhat this direct supervision 
should take place, •o that the medicines bear
ing the name of the undersigned may be care
fully and correctly compounded henceforth, 
from drugs and herbs of the highest quality, 
nnd Le so skilfully mi:<ed that the public •••y 
rel!f on the.r;e medicines Q$ originallg rnaruifac
tured, completely confident that they contain nil 
o_f the.proper ingredients, and conseq uent cura
trve VIrtues. The secrets conn('cted with these 
and with their correct manipulation and manu~ 
facture, I have fully confided to my co-partne-r, 
Mr. GEORGE ROBERTS, for many year3 proprietor 
of influential newspapers in Boston and New 
York, and we shall both hereafter constantly and 
personally attend to their preparation and sale. 

The undersigned, having reached the ripe age 
of nearly four score years, and ha. ving been the 
inr;entor and original manujacturer of the getlu
i,le medir:ir,e., known by !tis name, and the first to 
introduce them to th'=' public upwards of twen~ 
ty-seveu years r1go, is determined, at any cost, to 
have their origirwl reputation maintained and 
protected from the possibility of deterioration. 

That the public may oLtain with certainty 
the genui1le an-i only medicines prepared by 
Jon:-; MoPFAT & Co., and de only medicines in 
whir.h I f1at•e an!J interest , NE\V AND CoSTLY LA~ 
ur.r.s have been executed, in the highest style of 
bank· note eugravin ·, by the American flank
Note Company of the city of New York. These 
labels are e11tirelg different in design and style 
from those heretoforH m~ed on the medicines ma
nufacture'<! and sold by th e late William B. Mof
fat. It is confidently believed that such expen
sive new laools wil.l be. the means of securing 
the pubhc from bem g Imposed upon by spuri
ous or c=ounterfeit medicines, bearing the na1ne 
of the undersigned, and, also, will be a guaran
tee to purchasers that they are supplied with 
the identical medivines prepared under the im
mediate p ersonal supervision of " OLD J onN 
MoFFAT," who first introduced to the public 
these ex:traordiuary curative compounds, and 
who now again places them before the public 
with all the care, prudence, and caution d erived 
from a long life's experieuce in the business. 

The Principal Office 
for the sale of these m edicines, and where all the 
business connected therewith will be transacted, 
is at my long-established residence, the large 
and elegant brown-stone mansion, immediately 
adjoining the Everett House, being No. 32 EAsT 
SBVBNTEENTII STRBET, North s ide of Union 
Square, New York City. 

t:i'" Eoch hex will contain 24 pills, oeing one
fourth more than formerly given; and each 
bottle will contain a full half-pint of tha Bitters, 
also being one· fourth more than formerly given· 
The nsual commission and discount to whole
Bile and retail dealers. Orders solicited. 

The Public's obedient servant, 
JOHN MOFI<'AT. 

Postmasters 
wishing to sell the ahcve popular Medicines, 
will please send orders to 

JOHN MOFFAT & Co., 
32 East Seventeenth Street, 

New York. 

Charges rea.tO\lable. 

Post-Office Marking S tam ps 
II? Delivered by Mail at thtjollowing prices. ~ 
CJRCUI.AR 0Fi"JCE STAnrP, with cbaug~ 

for dates and screw compleW, ...... oNE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, tlfty cents extra. ) 

Post-office Business, Frec1 Dating Stamp~. 
and names of postmasters and post offices 
in Str:light lines, C:l.Ch , , , . ..• . .••• .. , 50 CJLYTS. 

Paid, Free, Atlverthted, Registered, }<'or· 
wardell, MillSent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, blnck ink, or 
pad, each.,, . ,,.,, .. . .. ,.,,,, . ,., . . , 25 CENTS. 
Full direction.<J for u11e sent with all stamps, includ· 

ing how to make the ink or pad. 
s- Every ami nny style or stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for many years, if aseU 
with ordinary care per dir·ections sent with t.hem. 

STAMPS for !looks, Clothes, Jlusineso Cards, Envel-

f~~~~.F~~~~;~~~Y~i;ra:r~r:~ 2~Ic~~!~~n~~ ~ilr1a~s~: 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, Commissioners, 
Societies, Corpomtions &.c., sent by mail, at from 25 
cents to S5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGR.A VJNG 
or all &orU of things and aU sort3 or uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES! 
.A Goon CoPYING PRF.ss, with Portfolio, con\ain· 

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty-five 
~~~J. being the cheapest and best Copying Press t 

PRINTING PRESSES oF ALL 8tzEs.-A Preas with 
Cha.se complete, to pl'int 3 by 4 inches, ror SS i Press 
to print 6 by 8 inche~ for 115; Pres.:~ to print U by 
18 inc beg, ror $:30; to print 1S by 26, 175 i to print 
2s hy Jn, uso. 

These Presses are simple anll ea.sily worked, very 
durable, and are jll.it what is wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printing, or for U.ie in printing 
offices. 

For a.nytl..ling nbove mentioned, addres.<J 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

JVashington City, D. 0., or 
JOHN H. ZEVELY, 

C:umbtrland, .aiaryland. 

AMERICAN MUTUAL 

Life Insurance and Trust Company, 
NEW HAVEN, CO~.IN. 

BUST~ESS conJucted wholly oo the c .. h system 
reducing current expen.;ea and liability t o loss 

from the non-payment of premium notes-having but 
one claM of members-premiums payable in advance, 
annually, semi-annually, or quarterly, at option 
taking only first. class risks-ma.king triennial divi· 
dends-alfording the &.'i'lUrCd 00 the 1st Of Janaary 
1862, the guaranty or an 
Aecu.mt~.lated Ca.ah Surplus or .335,000, 

inve.<Jted in mortgage and other first class securities. 
Policies issued payable at a given age. 

, Prof. BENJ. SI!,L!M.~N. SEN., Pres't. 
JONATHAN KNIGHT, M. D., V. Prea'l. 

WILLts BRISTOLL, Treasurer. 
BEN.J. NoYEs, Secrttary. 
Pror. P. A. J~:wETT, M.D., Medical Examiner. 

NEW YORK .AGENCY, ..... No.3 Trinity Bollding. 
P . D. WHITB-Ioa..J:, A.ctuary. 

EDWIN Fucr.,Dil, )[.D., Medical Examiner. Gm 

7 Keade & 5 Uuane ~ts. 
ij~;!~e~2u:o:i:r~~e:!d ~~~~~':er!ct~~: :r~~~n;~:d 
Ot the moat MODERN STYLES and PATTf.RNS, together wit~ 
I.MI'H.OVto:O STKAM POWER PR~:SS!o:S O( the latest patf:nta, 
I am prepared to execute all orden Cor PLAIN or FAH-GT 

BOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

~~~n~ltn~~i~~! ~~;;0b~~?;~~~d ;~~~~~s~:.ufo~~; ~=~n3:'~ 
U11nal rntea 

Wu print everything, from a Card to a Mammoth Post· 
er or n Book of n thousand puge~. '\\-'ork executed f, 
tlle h·ade at trade pricea. 
\V £ HAVJ-: SUI'J-:RtoR FAf'JI.TTIES FOR Y.XECUTJSG NEW 

I' AI'Jo:tl ANil l>!WIOUH~ .\1. ',\'01'-K AT SUll· .. 
l'lUSlSOf.Y LOW PHlCt:S. 

~ood Dns lne11 Cartls, '- 15 ets. per 1000 

~:~:~~~;:: 1~1,1J~~a~1~v~1a~~-~~·al~f.~~ r:ti~~ 
!>y\rro~~- forwarded by Exprt1ll. E~llmatea furniahed 

Address T. R. DAWLEY, 
!lS, 30 8Ild 32 CENTRE STHHT, New York Cit7, 

To Poatmaatere. 
A.dd!ele 11ox "730, New York Poet omce. for Cir· 
~~ .r=::pllou, pl'loeo, &c., of arllcleo -
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
~The Asterisk (•) indicates that in .eues where Postage Post&!<• I· ~ The Asterisk (•) indicates \hat in _casco where POitage 1 Posta,!!:~ 1,_ ~The Asterisk (•) indicates \hat in_....., where Postage Postage 

i\ is prefixed, nnlC88 the letter be reglBtered. pre- on on Prmt.. 1t Ia prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- on on Pn~ ... 111• m prefixed, nnlesa the letter be regtstered, pre- on on Pnnt~ 
payment is optional; in all other casco, prepay· Letters. ed Matter fayment is optional; in all other Clll!4l8, prepay. Letters. ~d }fatte ~ayment is optional; in all other cases, prepay· Letters. ed Matter 
men\ is required. --- --- ent is required. ------ ~nt is req•ired. - --

COUNTRIES. .tf ~ .tf . . i~ COUNTRIES. .tf ~ 1f.,; . i1, COUNTRIES. ~ 8 ~~ . . i1, 
NoT:r.:.-Five cents the single Jetter, of half onnce] g ~ g i .5 ~ ;NOTE.-Five cents the single letter, of half onnce ~ g "$ ~ i :a 8 'NOT:r.:.-Five centa the single letter, of half ounce j § .... ~ ~ ~ .,; 

or under, must be added to the rata named in ~ ... U 8 "" ~ a or under, mnat be added to the rates named in U ~ u g ~ ;a g or under, mllBt be added to the rates named in u ~ u g ce :a g 
this table by "Brit.if'b mail," "via England," or Q.: ~ !: := ~ P. g t.his table by "British m&il," 11 via England," or t1 ~ t3 ~ ~ s::. g thiR table by u Briiiah mail," "via England," or ~ ~ ~...... ~ P. g 
uvia London," respect.ively, if the letter is from b ~ .~1: ~ ~ "'via London," respectively, if the letter is from b Cl$ (;~ ~ ~ "via London," respectively, if \be letter is from c;"" ~:g ~'= ~ 
California, Oregon, or Washington. Z Q" :"~ Z P.. California, Orego~ or W88hington. ~ & Z z =... California, Oregon, or Washington. z g. Z Z 

~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 
Acapulco...................................... 10 2 1 Gallipoli, Pl'OBSian closed mail. .... ......... .... . .... •40 ...... · llPenang, British mail, via )families .............. 51 5i 8 ... . 
Aden, BriliBb mail, via Southampton.. .. ...... .. !~ ~ .... 1j do French mail ......................... . •30 •SO 2 1 ' do do via Southampton ............ 0. 4g S ... . 

~~ Frenc~0mail .~i~-~~~~1.1~·:::: :::: : ::: ... ~g so :::: ~::d~I~u~.~rt~~~i~~d:: :: ·.::: ::::::: : ::::::: :: ·: ~~ ! ::: : e!~ .. r.~ench.~il··.·.·:::::::::::: ::::::::::: . ~ .. ~2 "6 ' "i..' 
Adrianople, French mail ................ .. ...... *30 •so .. · · !oerman States, PnlSaian closed mail.............. •30 S . ljPhilippine Islands, B1itisb mail, via Southampton ..... 45 S 
Africa (Weal Coast,) British mail. ................... 33 4 ... ·r do do (except Baden) prepaid, . . .. 28 . . . . . .. ' do do do via )f.,..illes .... 51 57 10 
Alexandretta, Pruss1an closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0 G . · · · do French mail.. ... . ............ . .. *21 "'42 f.. . . . . •II do do French mail.. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

do French mail. . *30 *60 2 1 do Bremen mail. .................... . .. •15 3 1 !Placentia, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 30 6 
do open mail, via England, by AJ?. pkt. . . . . 21 2 . . . . do (except Luxemburg,) by Ham'g mail .... *15 3 1 lj d& by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ · · · *25 
do do do by Hnt. pkt. .... 5 2 · .. Gibraltar, French mail. ................... .. .. . 21 42 ........ 1 do French mail .......................... 27 64 

Alexandria, Prussian closed mail ......... . .......... •38 6 ·· I do open mail, via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 2 1 !!'Poland, Prussian closed mail.................... . . *37 6 
do byBremenorHamburgmaii ......... 

1 

.... •30 .... I do do byBritisbpacket . .............. 5 1 2 t ! do byBremenorHamburgmail. ............... •29 3 
do French mail. . ..................... . •30 •GO I Great Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or I do French mail ....................... .. ... •30 •so 
do open mail, via England, by Amo. pkt ..... 21 .. · .

1
1 Wru.biogton excepted) ................ ............. •2! (t) 1Pondicherry, French mail.. ..................... •30 •so 

do do do by BntlSb pkt. .. . . 6 .... Greece PnlSaian closed 100il.. .................. ·l· ... •*42 .... ... Portugal, British mai~ via England.. .. .. . .. .. .. . 33 45 4 .. .. 
Algeria Freocbmai1 ........................... •15 •30 1 i! do 'Frencbmail .............. , ............. 1•30 1•60 

1 
.... 

1 

... ·1 do byBremenorHamburg mail ........... 30 42 
Altona.'PruBBianclosed mail. ....................... *33 ... .. 1 do byBremenorHamburgmall ............. 

1 

.... 1*35 3 1 '1 do byFrenchmatl,v~a. Behobta. ............ 21 42 

do French mail... . . . . .. . . . . . . .......... . •27 *54 · · · · I do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 4 ... . [ Pre\·esa, Prussinn closed mail.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4.0 
do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ................ *22 1 1 do open IUail, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 I 4 .•.. I do do v1a. Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 GO 

Antivari, French mail. . .. .............. . .... . .. •30 •60 · · · · 1Hamburg, by Hamburg roai1, direct. from N. York ..... *10 2 1 .I do French mail. .................. . ....... •30 *60 
Arabia, British mail, ' ' !a Southl!-mpton ... . ...... . ... . 3~ 6 II do Urcmea mail ........................ ·I .. *15 3 1 f:Prince Edward's Island, same a.s Canada. 

do do v1a Marseilles .............. 39
1

. 4.) 8 . · do rrussian closed mail. ...... ·:......... . . ~ 30 6 .... :Frussia, Prussian closed mail ............ ·.· ........... "'~0 
.Argentine Republic, via England ........ ......... .. .. 45 4 .. do do when prepatd,.... .. . 28 .... 1 do do do when prepaid, .......... 28 

do do via. France, in French mail 1 do French mail. .... . ................... *21 •a do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •15 · 3 · · · i · 
from Bordeaux-........... 30 60 1. . ... •Hanover PnlSaian closed mail ...................... 30 s . . . j do French mail. ........................... •21 *42 1 

Ascension via England ............................. 33 l 4 .. j ! do ' do do when prepaid, .. .. ~8 ...... 11Rhodes, Prusstan closed mat!.... . . . . . . . . . ....... :40 
Aspinwa~ for distances not exceed in¥ 2,500 miles. . . . . 10 I' 2 ~~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!. .... . ... •. .... •15 3 I 1 

1 
do French mat!.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 GO 

do for distances exceedmg 2,o00 mtles .. . . , .. .. 20 2 I do French mat!.. . . .................. •21 •U . .. . . . ~ltomnn or Papal States, PnlSatan closed mail . . . •. • 4S 
Austmlia, British mail, v~a South~mpton.. . . . . . . . . . . . 33 6 . · · Htwana-see Cuba.. 1 do do French mat I. . . . . . . . . . 27 54 

do do vta Man;eJlles............ 39 45 8 . Ha;tb v1a. England. . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . *28 

do French mail(SouthAustr'a,compulsory,) *30 •60 1 do ' do do w Bntpkt . . . . 5 2 . 1,Russla, Prussian closed mail............ . ..... . ... •37 
do by private ship from N. York or Boston .... 1 5 2 1 ~llclig~land Island of, by Brttl8b matl,m Am. pkt. . .. 21 2 .j1.Romagna, Prossian closed matl............... · *4:2 

do by Bremen or Hambarg mail, via Mar. ( do do \'l& England, by pnvate shtp . . . 33 4. :! do by Hremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . ;. .. · :29 
seilles and Suez.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 102 Holland., French matl . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . *21 •U . ~ do French mail.. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 30 60 2 

do byBremenandHambargmail,viaTrieste . .. . 55 do open ma11, vta London, by American pkt.... ?1 . ,1Rustchuck, by French mail....... . . . . . •30 •so 
Austria and ita &tatcs, Prnssian closed mail ......... . . •30 .... !1 do do do by BntlSb packet. . . . . ~ 5 . . . . Salonica, Pru~ian closed mail................... . . . •40 

do do do. do. when prepaid. . . . . 28 .... , Holstein Prossian closed mail.. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 35 .... ~msoun, PnlSaian closed mail.. ..................... "40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... •15 I I do ' by Bremen or Hambnrg mail. .. . .......... . •25 1 Jl:landwicb Islands, by msil to San Francisco,.. . . .. . . . . . 10 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mail. •21 •42 . . . . do French mail.. ......................... *27 •54 .... . Sardinian States, Prossian closed mail ............... .. •42 

.Azoreo Island, British mail, via Portugal......... 29 37 .... ,Honduras..................................... . . . 3' G do do French mail ................... •21 :42 1 
Baden, Prussian closed mail..................... •30 .. " !Hong Kong, Brtl. mat! via Mamilles . . .. . .. .. . 51 57 8 .. .. do Bremen or Hamburg mail......... .. . 23 4 1 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . *15 1 do do vta. Southampton ........... 4li 6 .. .. 1Savoy, District of .............................. •15 :~o 

1

2 1 
do French mail. ........................... *21 *(2 . . do by French matl..................... 30 60 ... Saxe·Altenburg, Prusstan closed mall........ . . . . . 0 6 .. . 

Bahamas, by direct •teamer from New York...... 6 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.. .. . . .130 . ~ do do do when prepatd,.. . . 28 ....... . 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton,................ 46 · .. · 1 do Pl1188tan closed maiL........... . . . . 38 · iO · . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mn.u., .•...•.. •15 3 1 

do do via Marseilles.................... 51 67 8 . · Indian Archipelago, French mail . . .. . . . . . . . 30 co . n.,.._ do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "21 *4 . . .. 
Batavia, Erit.iBh mail, via Southampton. 4.5 4 . . 1 do Bntl8b. ma1l, via. Marsedlca. 39 45 s . ,i ,i':)U.Xe-Coburg-Gothn., Meinmgen, and Wetmar, Pros-

do do via Marseilles..... 51 57 8 ... Incboli, French mail............... .. .. .. •30 •60 2 1 1j Blan clused maiJ ....................... *30 
do French m•i'... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60 ..... .. . II oman Islands, PnlSaian closed mat!. .. . .. . . •38 6 .. . II do do do when prepatd, .. . 28 

Bavaria, ProBSian closed mail. ........ . ·: ........ • .. •30 6 I do French mat!.. ................... •30 •GO . 4 do do Bremen or Ham· 
do do do when prepatd, .. .... .. .. 28 do British mail....................... .. .. 4.1 .... 11 burg mail ................................ •15 

do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail ....... . ........ •15 ;Italy-see Sardisian States, Lombardy, .Modena, ~ do do do Fr. mail. •21 •42 
do French mail ......................... . · *21 •(2 1 Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and Two Sieilies jj&xony, Kingdom of, PrtlBSian closed mail. . ......... •30 

do closed mail, via England .................... •27 5 IJava., British mail, via Southampton.... . ........ . 45 . . . . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... *15 
Belgium, French mail.. ......................... •21 •(.2 :Janina, by French mail. ........................ •30 4-GQ .... ~ do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt. .. 21 j do do via Marseilles ........ . . . ..... 5! 57 . . . . do . do French mail.. .............. •21 *42 
do do do by Britifl.b packet. . . . . 5 1 do French mail.......... . ........... . ...... 30 SO . •• • 

1
Schleswtg, by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. *25 · · · · · · i · 

Belgdrao de udoo ~~ tyy ~~~~bcap~c~~~::::: 261 ···Jaffa, Prussmn closeU nuuJ.. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . (0 . .. . I do French mail .... ... .................. •21 •54 

I do French ma.1l. . . . . . . *30 *60 . . . ·! do PI'U88ian closed mail. ........... . ........ "'35 
do by French mail .. . .. . .. .. .. · *21 *42 . I do open BritlBh ma1L, by Amencan packet.. . 21 . . 11~io, by French mail. .••............ . ......• . .. *30 •60 

Beyrout, Proaaian closed mail. ..................... *40 1 do do do by Bnltab packet........ . 5 . ..
1

""'utan, (As1a,) Proaatan closed mn1l...... ... . . . . . . . 30 
do French mail.. ................ . .... · ... •30 •so ~ Japan, Bnti.ob mat!, via Southampton... .. .. .. 45 ... I do do French rnatL.................... 30 60 

Bogota, New Granada .............................. 18 I 4 do do vm .Maractlles.. .. ....... 51 67 .,I do do open mat!, V1a London, by .Am. pkt. . . . 21 
Bolivia ....................................... , .... 3~ I do Fr<>nch mail. .. .. . . ............ 30 60 .. .. . do do do do by Bnt. pkt . 5 
Borneo Britiab mail, via Southampton.......... . ... 45 .... Jerusalem, Dnttsh mat1,......... •. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. 33 4 .. , ;Seres, by French mail ........ . ...... . ........ "'30 •so 

do ' do via Marseilles .............. 
1 

51 57 1 ... 
1 
.... ;. do French mail. ........................ j•30 •GO ...... · JServta, by Prosstan closed mat!.................. . . 30 

do French mail. ........................... , au 60 ' ........ Karikal, French mail. ......................... !•30 •GO . . I do (except Belgrade,) French tnall, via Alll:ltna 21 4.2 
Bourbon, llrit.ish mail, via Southampton.......... . . . . 3~ I 6 .... Kera.ssund, .F.rench ~ai~ ................ . ........ 1"'30 *60 2 1 ~S1am, Bnttsh matl vta _Marseilles, . . .. . . . . 51 57 

do do via Marseilies ............. 39 4::. I 10 .... . Laboao, Bntldh mail, \'Ia Sonthampt.on........ l· .. 45 6 . . do do v1a Soothampton........ . . . . 45 
do French mail ................... ...... *30 *GO 1 ........ i do rlo via. MarseillCH .............. 51 67 10 

1 
.. ic1ltes, Tbe Two. Prusatan mail.......... . ...... 49 

do via. France, in French mail from llordeac.x. *33 *66 .... Larnica, by French mail ..................... . .. *30 •so . 1 do do open mall, vm.Lond., by Am. pkt . . . 21 
Brazils,via.England ............................ 1• ••• 45 4 .... 

1

. do Fr-. :1ch mail. ..•................... ·· 1 30 60 . .. do do Frenchmatl ................. *21 •42 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail. ....................... *30 .... Lanenburg, Prustoian closed maiL ... . ........... ·1· ... •33 6 . 11 do do do do by Bnt. pkt. . . . . 5 
do do do when prepaid,....... . . .. 28 .... ! do by Bremen or Ha.mburg mail. ....•....... •25 3 1 I . do do by Dremcn or Hamburg wa11.. . . 22 
do Bremen mail............ . . *10 1 l.l do French mail . ........ . . . ... .. ....... *27 .. 54 2 1 Smgapore, Bntl8h matl, v1a Sollthampton...... . 45 6 
do Hamburg mail......... •15 I Latakia, Pro88ian closed mail. .................. , .... 40 6 .. . do do vta .Mamtlleo ............ 51 57 s 
do French mail............ . *21 •42 ... ' II do French mail. .......................... !•30 •so 2 1 

1
. . do Frencb mail.. .............. _. ........ ~0 SO 

Brunswick, PruBBian mail........ . .. . . . . .. . . . . . •30 .... ,Liberia, British mail ........ . ................. ·I·... 33 4 . . . Smope, open matl, v1a England, IJy Amencan pkt.. . . 21 
do do when prepaid,.... 28 .... 'Lombardy, Prnasian clvsed mail. .................... *4.'2 6 . . ~~ do do . do by BntlSh packet. . 5 

do French mail ........................ •21 •.J,2 .. . . . . . do French mail.. ....... . ............... •21 ,..42 2 1 do. Prusstan closed nuul................... . 4.0 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . . .. *16 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... . .... ·1· ... •15 3 1 do Frcnchmntl ..................... . ...... •30 •60 

Buenos Ayres, via England... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (5 . . . . do do do when prepaid,. . . . . . . . . 28 ... 1Spam, Bnt.ISh ma1l, by Amencan packet... . . . . . . 21 2 
Buen&ventura......... . ........ . ......... . . . . . . 18 4: [bee, Prusaian closed mail.. ....................... ,..30 6 !Sophul, by French ma1l. ....................... *30 "60 

do viaFrance,byFr.mailfromBordeaux 30 60 . . . . do by Bremen or Bamburg mail .•............... •16 d 1 do do by Rritl8h packet............ 5 2 .... 
Cailftt., Prossian closed mail..................... 40 . . • . do French mail .............•......... . .... 

1
t*21 *42 2 1 do French mail. ............. :.............. 21 (.2 

Canada., when distance does not exceed 3,000 miles. *10 . . . . . cca, British mail, by American packet. ............. 21 2 .... 0 ,do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... .......... . 30 (.2 
K when distance exceeds 3000 miles, . . . . . ... *16 ... ·1 do do by BriliBb packet............ . . . . 6 2 .... ~t. Thomas br U.S. Packet \o Kingston, Jamaica.. IS 6 

Canary Islands, via England............... . ..... S3 (5 .. .. do do French mail .............. '1*21 •42 2 1 o .. o do vta Havana........................ .. .. 34 s 
Candia, PrDI8iauclosed mail ........... : ............ •(0 .... 'Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Pruasian closed mail... . .. *30 6 ~!ina, French mail._ ... : ....................... •30 •60 2 1 

do open ma1l, Vl& London, by A~~ncan pkt.. . . . . 21 do do do when prepaid, I... 28 Sumatra, Hnttsb matl, v~a Soutb~mpton.......... . . . . (6 6 
do .. do . do_ by BrtllSh packet..... 6 .. .. . do do French mat! ........... •21 •42 . .. . .. do do . vta M"""'illes ..... , ........ 51 67 10 

Canea,Bnt1sbmatl,by.Amencanpacket... ............ 21 .... 11 do do Bremen mail......... .. •15 3 1 ~ do Fren_cbmatl ..... _. .................... SO 60 
do do by Brtttsb packet..... .. .. .. .. . .. . 6 .... 1 do do Hamburg mail.. .. .. . •22 s 1 weden, Pruastan clO!!Cd mat!.. ...................... •42 
do Prtl88ian closed mail.. ....................... -¥4.0 . . . :Ma.de1ra, Island or, Vl8. England .................. 1 29 37 4 . do by Uremen or Ha.mborg mail ................ •33 
do French mail...: .. ; •...................... *30 •SO .. . .... ~ah~, French maiL.... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 1 do Fre~ch mail. ............... . .... ....... •33 •66 

Cape of Good Hope, vta England, by Amertcan pkt .... 1 21 2 ... Majorca. Bntish mail.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . IS3 6 . ~St. Helena, vta England.. .. .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 3 3 
do do do by British pkt..... . . . 6 2 . . . . do French mall................... . . . . . 21 .t2 ~iSmyrna, Prusaian closed mail ........................ •40 

Cape de Verde Island~, via Englan~. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 2!) 37 4: ••• il!alta, Island of, open matl, Vl&. London, by Am. pkt. . . 21 2 ... : !1 .do French ~ail ........ ·.: ... ... .. . ....... *30 •so 
do do do ID French mtul, v1a Bordeaux I do do do Hrit.isl\ packet. ... . . [.... 5 2 . . ,,Switzerland, PrusalB.n closed matl. ................... t*35 

and Lisbon.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 GO .. "I· do do French mail.. .... .. .... .. . ...... •30 •60 :11 do French mail .. 0 ..................... •21 •42 
Carthagena....................... . ............ . ! 18 .... !Mart~n~q!le, v.~ E11gl~nd.: ...................... 1.... 33 4: .. · ~ do by Hremen mall: ....................... *19 
C. Amer, Pac. sl?pe,.vta Panama (exc.G_auta.mala) ... j 20 1 :Mauntmg, Bntl8h matl, v1a SouthA.mpton ........ I .••• 33 6 1. . ' • do .. by ~am?urgmat_l.. ...... ~ ........... . ... *19 
Ceylon, open matl, vta London, by Amertcan pkt. . ... 

1 
21 .. _. ·.i do do . via Marseilles............. 39 45 8 .... 

1 
yna, BrttiBh mat!, vta l!arsellles, by french pkt.. 33 45 

do do do by BrttiBbpocket ..... , 5 . 11 do French mat!.. ........................ 30 w .. . j do French mall. ...... ... .. .. ................ 30 60 
do French mail............................ 30 1 60 ... ·!·Mexico, for distances under 2,600 miles........... 10 1 .JTB.ngiers, French mail. ....................... .. •30 *60 

Chagres, (New Granada,) for distances not exceed- ! jl do do over 2,600 miloo .... ,....... 20 1 i;I'a.smania-see Van Dieman's Land. 
in~ 2,500 miles ............. : ............. 1 10 2 1 ·iMecklenburg, (Btrelitz and Schwerin,) Prusaia.n I"Ichesme, PI'USSian closed mad.................. . *(0 

.d~ for d1sta.nces e.xcecdmg 2,500 mtles ........... j 20 2 1 •j closed mail. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •30 I : do open matl, Yla London, by Amer. packet . . 21 
Ch~li .... : · ...... ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 34: 6 4 It do . do when l?repa.id, ..... . . ' . . . . 28 . . . . . r do do do by Hntlsh packet . . . 6 
Chma, Bnt1sh ma1_l, v1a So~thampton ......•......... 1 45 . ... 11 do (St.rehtz and Schw~rm,) by Bremen .

1 

~Tenedos d. o do by ~~r. packet. . . . . 21 
do do v1a 1tlarse11les.................. 51 1 67 .... ,, or Hamburg ma1l.. ................. *161 3 1 ~ do do do by Bnt~h packet . . . . 5 
do B do byHllr'b~ or H1 ~b'gMmail. 1v1ia Tr& sieste . ,l() 55 ....... lj do (Btrelitz and Hchwerin,) French mail •21 *42 ..... ... 

1 
ado PFrussihan cl~1sed mail..... . ........... . . . . . . (0 

do by remen o~ m gm. v1a. a.rsc1 es uez 72 ... . 1Met:aina., Pnwian elosed mail ........................ 40 6 .... 1 ~ rene m~1. ·.· ....... .. ... . .......... •30 *60 
do Frenc~ ma!l ..... . ............. : ..... ·:. 30 60 .. . . do by llremen or Hamburg mail............ . . . 22 ........ !jTrebtzond, open m:ul, v1a London, by A~er. pkt.. . . . . 21 
do b~matltoSan.Fran.,tbencebypnvatesbtp .... •10 . ... 11 do French mail.. .......... ... ............ 

1
•211•42 1 1l do do do byBntishpkl ...... 5 

ConatantiDople, PruSlnan cl?sed mall ............. ,f ... • 40 6 .... IMinorca, by British mail. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 33 .... ij do Pruss1an cl~sed ma.tl. ................... . . *40 
do French mat!. ............ ·: ..... 30 GO 2 I I do French mail........ . ........ f 21 42 ... ·I do French mat!. ..................... .. . •30 •so 
do by Bremen ~r Hamburg matl..... *32 .... M.itylene, Prussian closed mail. ....... 

1
.... 40 .... Tultcha, Fren~h ma:l. ........................... •30 *60 

do open ma1l, vtaLondon, by AIJ?-. pkt.... 21 2 . . . . do French ma.il........ . ...... •30 *60 2 1 m.. __ ~o Prusatan.closed mail.................... *(0 
do . do do by Bnt. pk. . . . . 5 2 ... . . Modena, PI'WJ8ian closed mail.. .. .... .!. ... -.42 6 . . . ·J.unl8, F~~ch rna~ I...: ........................... •so· "60 

Corf~-see ~~n1an ~lands. . do French mail. ........ . ...... . ... . ....... !*21 •42 2 do Bnh.sh matl, v1a M~1l!es, by French pkt .. 33 45 
Connc&, Bntish ma.tl, by A~~ncan packet......... . . . . 21 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .•..... . • • ...... •U 3 Turkey in Europe and Turk~sh Islands in the .Medi-

do do by Hnt.1.8h packet........... . . . . 6 . . .. Moldavia, Prusaian closed mail ............. _ . . ...... 30 6 terranean, except as herem mentioned:-
do Fren~h ma.il ...................... : .... *15 •30 2.. . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... . ...... . *32 • .. . . . . . P~iancloscd mail. .............. , .... . ..... 30 

~ 
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Cnba., when diStance does not exceed 2,500 mtlee. . . . . 10 1 do French mail. ............. . ........•.. •30 •60 .... I By l:Jremen or Hamburg mail. ....•.... ••...... •32 
do do does exceed 2,500 miles.. .. .. 20 2 I 'Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton.. .. . .. .. . .. .. 45 G .. .. Open mail, via London, by .American ph.. .. .. 21 2 

~c,."v'io:t!'!~~j(,;<.j;n;_;i.::::::::::::::::: : ... •~~ ~ :::: ~~ Frenchd~ail.v~~-a-~illeo.':::::::::::: ;~ ~~ 10 :::Jrurkeyin~;rope,cities~7.exc%~~~~::,C';:!~:· ... 5 2 .... 
do do do when ~repaid,... 28 ... .. ... 1M.ontevideo, via England ........ . . .. . ......... . ..... · 45 . . . . tioned, by French. mail, via Anstria ............ •21 *.(2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg nta1l., ............ •15 3 1 do via Fnwce, by French mail tromBor· Turk's Island, for d111tancea under 2,500 milea .......... 10 
do French mail ................ .. ....... *21 •42 1 dca.ux... . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . 30 60 ........ !..... ____ do for distances over 2,500 milea.. . ... . . . . 20 

Dardanelles, Prussian clo:1ed mail. .. ................. •(0 6 .... <Naples, Ki.Dgdom of, Pl'D8Sian closed mail........ . . . . 30 6 .... IJ.uscany, Prussinn closed mail. ......... . . . ........ . .. •42 
do Fn;ncb mail. .. ·: ............ *30 *60 2 1 ·do do FreBch mail. ....... .. ....... •21 *(2 2 1 do French mail. ............ ·: ............ *21 •n 

Denmark, Pronum cJosed mail ...... : ........... ... . •35 6 do do by Bremen nod Bamburg mail . 22 . do by Brem('n or Bamburg mal1 ................ •28 

2 I 
2 I 
6 ... 
2 1 
3 1 

do by Bremen. or Hamburg ma.tl ... . .... . ..... •20 3 1 iNa.ssan,N. Providence, by direct 11tearucr from~. y. . . . . 5 1 Urngnay, vta Frnnce. by French matl from Bordeaux SO 60 
do Fren.ch ma1l. .... ·: . ........ . .. . ...... *27 *54 1 ~·Netherlands, 'l'he, French mail.. .................. *21 *42 1 ~ do Bnttsh Mail, via England..... . . . . . . . . . . 45 4c •• • • 

Dura.zzo, Prnss1an closed matl.......... 40 6 . . . . do open mail, via Lond., by Am. pkt. ..... 21 . . . V1t.lona. Pros1:nan closed mail... . ......... . . . . . . . 40 
do .French mail.. .. _. ...................... •30 •so .. .. do do do nr. Pkt . .. . 5 .. . do . Fre~cb mat!. .. _. .......... : ............. •so •so 

East Indica, open mat~ vta London, by .Am. pkl 21 6 . ... 1New Bronswick-•ame as Canada. IVan Dteman s Land, Brttl8b taat~ vta Sontbamp\on . . 33 6 ... . 
do do by llflli•h ~acket......... .. .. 6 6 .... ,Newfoundland do do do I 1 do do . via Msrsetlles.... 39 45 s .. .. 
do ProBStan c!o .. d ma1l, vta Trtesle...... . 70 13 .. 'New Granada, (except Aspin'l"all and Panama) ....... . 18 I do . French mail ................ 30 SO 
do (Engl.tsh .Po~~1008,) Pru81m1D closed New South wales, British ma.iJ, v!a Routh~mpton .. . .. 33 

1
varna, Prusatan closed matL..... . .......... . .. . . •40 6 

mail, v1a 'l'rletil.E-.................. . 38 10 do do v1a. Maneilles. .... 39 46 .. do French ma1l .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... • • • • .. .. .. *30 •60 2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via. Mar- do French mail. .. ... ... ..... ... . •30 *60 . . .1 do open mail, vta London, by Amer1can pkt.. . . . . 21 4: 

scillcsandSuez ................. : .. · 40 72 ...... 
1 

do bymailtoSanFrancisco, .......... 10 .... 11. do. do . do by~rit.isbpn.cket. ...... 5 4 
do by :Bremen ?r Hamburgma1I, vta Trieste 64 .. New Zenl!lnd, British mai~ v~a South~ntlJton...... . . . . 33 ... ,: Venetian States, Prusstan cl.osed matl. ............• · ... •so 6 
do Frencll mail ....... .. .............. . 30 60 .. do do v1a Man;e1Jleg ......... 39 45 .... ! do French ma1l. ................... 27 *54 2 

Ecuador .............. ,. ..... _. ....... ,............. 34 do Frenchmail. ....... . ............. •ao •60 .. . . !! do .. byB~me!lorHambnrgmail.. ........ •15 3 
Egypt, (cxct'pt Alcxandna,) Dnt1sh ma1l, v1a South· •Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Pa.no.ma ..•..•......... 

1

20 1 1 V~nez~ela, Bnt1sh .. ~a1l, v~a Bo?tha.mpton. . ...... .. .. 46 " 
amp ton .. · · .. : .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 33 f do Gulf Coast of. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . a.t . . . .. tctorta, (Port Phihp,) Brtt. rna.tl, ,.,a Southampton . . . . 33 6 

do (except Alexandria,) British mail, via Mar- ice, District of ................................ •15 •30 1 1 do do do ~ialdarseilles.... S9 (6 8 
setlloo .................. _. .............. 39 45 Norway, ProBSian closed mail ....................... '46 .... I do do French mat! .............. •so 60 

do (except .\Iexandna,) Prtlllltan closed maiL. 38 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............... •38 1 I Yolo, Prossian cl01 ed mail...................... . .. . 40 6 
do do llremen or Hambnrg ma1l. 0 3600 do French mail.. ................ .. ....... •33 •GO 1 do French mat! ............. .. ............. •so •GO 2 
do do . French mrul...... .• . • . . . 3 Nova. Scotia, when not exceeding 3000. miles...... . . . . 10 .... 

1 

West Indies, Britil;h distance ':loi over 2,~00 miles . . . . 10 ~ 
Falkland Islands, v1a Engla.nt.l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 do when diRtanr,e exceeds 3<..00 miles,. . 15 . . . . do tlo . . exceedmg 2.,600 mllea...... . . . . 20 2 
Fayal-see Azores ldland.e. * Oldenburg. PruBBian closed mail. ......... . ... . ...... ~<:w . . . . do . not. ~nu~h. (excel:'t. Cuba.,) ....... .. . .. .. .. 3(. 6 
France .............. ,. ......................... ,..15 *30 do do do when prepaid,.... . 28 ........ Wallach1a., Pru::!lnan !losed ma.1l... ..... .. .. . .. . . .. .. 30 6 
Frankfort., Frenc.h mn.1I.. · · .. :............. 21 *42 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l ... . ..... . ... "H 3 1 

1 

do by Hren~t nor Ha.rnborg maiJ.. . .. . . . . . . . ;jO 3 1 
do Pruss1au closed mrul............... *30 do Fren\.:b mail. .. ..................... -¥21 "42 ........ \\'urtemburg, l'J118Si1Lll Ch1seJ ru11U. . .. . . ......... •30 6 
do do do wb_en prepaid · ·· · 28 Panama., when distance doesnotexCE'ed 2600 mil~ ... . 10 2 1 do do when prepaid . . . .... 28 
do Bremen or Hamburg mat!.. ........... · · · . '15 do do doeo exceed 2,600 miles. . . . . . . 20 2

1

1 do l>y open mail via London in Am. pkl . . . . 21 2 .. . 
Galatz., Prusstan cl.osed nuul .. · · .... · ............ · · · · :40 P~raguay, British mai1, via England............. . . . . 46 4 . . . . do d? do do in Brit. do . . . . 6 2 ... . 

do French mall:.............. . ............ 30 60 Parma. Prnssian closed mail ......................... t-4.2 6 . . . do French maiL .. . ................... *21 "42 
do ope-1 mail, vta Lo:don,~y ~merihcan pkt ...... 2~ do French mail .................. . ......... •21 '42 2 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... . .. •15 S 
do do o Y rtliB packet .. · .. · . .. · Pa.rtm by Bremen or Hamburg maiL ................. . •2; 3 1 Yanaon, French mail. ............... .. ......... •ao •60 

tPamphleta and periodicals two cents each, if no-t weighing Ol'er two onnoee, and roor cents an ounoe or fraction or an ounce if they exceed two oanccs, to be coUected in a.l1 cases in tl:e United Stater. 

*'The above Prutage Tahka hn'H be«~ ezami•ecl aAd adopted by tM Poat 0./fite DeJartment, and.are to IUJtrscde all othen now utva& 

-FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NOilTH Aill:RIC.AN PROVINCES. 

Canada, N. Brun1wiek, Capel •10.cents when not over 3,000 
Breton, Prince Eaward'• miles from the line of crosa-
lllJand and Newfonndland. ing. 

To Nova Scotia the rate• are • 15 cents when di~tance ex-
the lftme as the above,- eecds 3 000 miles. Prepay· 
Pre·payment compulsory. ment oPtional. 

Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
Sta~ and sent.to regular subscribei'B in the British North 
American Provmccs, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to .regular subscribers in the Uirited States, are charge. 
~ble w1th the regular prepaid quarterly rates or United 
States postage to and from the line; which postage mns\ 
he collected at the office of mailing in the United Btateo 
on matter scot, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~tier received\ In like manner, such matter, if 
transtent, 18 chargeable wttb the regular domestic transient 
pnnted matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States a.a 
!~~=· may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 

Letters re~iv('() from Canada, to which are affixed an
cancelled Umtcd States postage stamps or sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon should he 
delivered without cborge by the United States ~ffices. 

REGlSTR.!TION OF LETTERS. 
ValuaLie letters, addre••ed to Germany cr aoy part of the 

Germa~n·A..ustrian Postal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New York 
nnd Boston, a.s also letters addressed to Great Britain a.nd 
Canada, will be registered on the application of the per
son posting the same, ~n the same manner and on tbe same 
terms as those deliverable in the United States, provided 
that the full postage chargeable thert(jn to destination 
~ogethcrwith a rcgistrationfee of five cents on each letter' 
l8 ~repaid at the mailing office. Such letters should b~ 
mailed and forwarded to the respecti\ e United t;tat<s u. 
cbaogll' offices m the same monner as domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States.. ~c., when sent v~a. Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Br1ttsh. Nor.th Amer1can Provinces excepted,) are t.o be 
ch~rged Wltb smgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
we1ght of half an ounce; doable rate, if exceeding half an 
ounc.e, but not exceeding an ounce j quadruple rate, if ex
ceedmg R;n ounce, bat not exceediDg two ounces; and so 
on, cbargiDg two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the first ouoce. Aa this role dift'ers from 
that followed in reopect to domestic letters, great care is 
requisite to prevent miBta.kc>s. Lettel'8 in the mail to France 
are ~ be cha~ged with single rate of postage, if not ex· 
ceedmg the we1ght of one quarter ounce· double rate if ex
ceeding a quarter, but not exceeding half an oance · and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for ea.¢h qua~r ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Genna!?- ~tntes, &c., whe!lsent via Bremen or Hamberg, 
and the BntlBh North Amencan Provinces are rated in the 
same manner as domeotic letters, one rot~ being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should he carefu~ where the postage is pre· 
pai<l, to collect the proper amount. They sbonld he par
ticular to notice the route indicated on tbe envelopes of 
lettei'B, and to collect postage accordingly. Lettci"B mailed 
atsome offices, marked" via Englo.nd,'' or" via Prusian 
cl<Jsccl mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment or Bremen rates, and those marked " via 
Bremen" at Pru.ssian closed rates, &c. 

llULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VI.! FRANCE. 

In the case of letters to he forwarded in the British mail 
for traasmi.ssioo from England l'ia. "Marseilles," the lo"rencb 
postage is rated at six cents the qaarter ounce, except with 
reference to letters for Syria and TunLI.l. by French packet., 
when the single French rate iq twelve cents. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rntes by "French mail" are in full to destination 
ex~ept t<_> ~he following ~laces, viz.: .Aden, Batavia, CeyloO.: 
Chma., CJttes of Turkey 1n Europe, except a.s herein men
tioned, vi.a Austria, cout?-tries to which correspondence can 
be sent vta Suez, coantncs beyond seas via France other 
than those enumerated, East lndiCI:I, Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Ja~a, Mauri~ius, Montenegro, Penang, Portug;~ Isle of I~ 
Umon, Servta, (except llelgrade,) Shanghai, t;ingapore, and 
S~am. The hmtt o~ prepayment to Spam, Portugs~ and 
Gtbraltar, IS Behob1a; to Servia, (•xcept Belgrade) Mon· 
tenegro, and cities of Turkey in Europe, except as' herein 
menti~ned, u via. .Austria;". the frontier t~f Turkey and 
AWitri~; t~ Aden, East lndtes, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries vta. Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of Chin& to which the English packets ply· and to places 
beyond aea.s, other t.han th013C designated, ihe limit is the 
port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters mny be forwnrded in the ~.o~rench mails to Molda
via, \Valla_chia, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Aust.na.; but the postage thereon must in all caae:s be 
paid at \he place of destination. 

RA.TFS ON PAlll'HLETS, MAGAZJ..'!ES, ETC. 

On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the \Vest con.st 
of South America, the United States postage is !oar cents· 
an~ t~ or from &.11 ?t~er fl.)reign countries, (except Greai 
Bntam and the BntlBh North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 
all caaea in the United States. 

Newspapers a~d periodica~ to foreign countries (particu
larly to the eontment of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
bands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they are charge. 
able with letter postage· 

ROUTES OF TllANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is Uesira· 

ble that. t.bc particular routefl by which letters are to be 
f?rwardcd_from the United States to Europe shonld be dis· 
tmctly written on the covers. Letters intended for tmn.s
misaion in the open mail to England should bear the direc
tion 11 open mail via England;" if for transmission in the 
French mail, they should be directed, ·• via Fmnce in French 
mail;" if for transmiSBion by closed mail to Prussia, 
they should be directed 11 via Prnssian closed mail·" if for 
transmission in the closed mail to Belgium, they sbould he 
liirected u via Belgian closed mail;" and if for transmission 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New Y(lrk and Hambur?' line to Hamburg, they should be 
directed, 11 via Bremen.' or u via Hamburg." 

It is important that. letU:rs addressed to Germany and 
other European conntrtes, v1a. France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce ia 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent via. France; otherwise they may be miBBent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 lli: ~~r::~~lf ounce being also chargeable on !etten 

D.ATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUilOPE.AN, SOUTH PA
CIFIC AN!l HAVANA MAILS, FOil THE MONTH 
OF OCTOBER, 18S2. -~ - ·ris -llirt;r-·-~-- {=~-
~ a.~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

~a ~z ~a· ~ 
~>-..2 _sS Qo rf1 

t3 0~ ~.t ~ 
8 
" z 

Aspinwall. U. 8 ..... . 
Hamburg. U. 8 ... . . . 
Dales ...... U.S .... .. 
Cunar<l ... G\.llril .. 

1 ..... Hauth Pacific, &c. 
4 Hamburg. 
4 Quecnst'n & Liverpool. 
8 Liverpool. 

AKrtinwall .. U.S .. ... . 
Havana ... U. S .... . 

11 ... . . Eo~uth Pacific, &c. 
11 ..... Havana. 

Dales ..... U.S .... . 
Na•san . . . . Gt. Brit .. . 

11 ..... Queenstown & Liverpl. 
13 ..... Nassau & Havana. 

Cunard ... Gt Brit.. U 15 Liverpool. 
Homburg .. U. S ..... . 
Dales ..... U. 8 .... .. 

18 ..... ~outhampton & Hamb. 
18 ..... Queenstown. 

ARpinwall .. U. S . .... . 
Cunard .... Gl Brit .. . 
Bremen .... U. S ..... . 

21 .. ... i;outh Pacific, &c. 
22 ..... Liverpool. 
25 .... . Southampton & Brem 

Dales ...... :J. S .... . 25 . QueE"nstown. 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit. .. 28 29 Liverpool. 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters nnd Newspapers 
for Stntes and CitifP of thto Gt>tm&n·Austrian Pf!Stal·linion 
and Denmark, NmW11y, Swt>deo. Polnnd. Russia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is Bt-Dt hom this office suni·wetkly. 

p- For FEtes on Printed Matter for For~ign 
Conntriu, ..., Thi. d P, go. 

II 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
ANI) 

Vor,. III. No. 2. NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1862. WHOLE No. 26. 

Domestic Posta~es. 1-'or abe U. S. Ma.il. 

Lament of the Old Mail-Bag. 
o· J-!R many a mile of land anU ~ca. 
I've journeyed long and patiently-
8ccurdy guarding, with jealous care, 

The law requires postage on all letters.. (including 
those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those to officers or the government having the frank
ing privileg1>, and on ofticial business, I<> be prepaid by 
slamps or stamped envelopes, pre-paymen\ in money 
being prohibited. From cureless glanee or vulgar stare, 

All drop letters Dlllst be prepaid, one cent each, by •
1 

The sccrct8 of thousands-their hop~:s , their fears-
postage-sta.mps. The sheet allmoh.;t with n !uotl: cr'~ tcarR-

Ha~!, ~!~rt~~s~~r~Cr:a3~;::d i~t~~: ~~~~g : The heaJt·warm prnp.: l' of the trustiog maill, 
North American Provinces. j Or t l:c token t\,at Loki of trust betrayed~ 
Letter~ weighing one half ounce or nndcr, to United The nr~·t rude ~c t:twl of the m o tl el'i t youth, 

~:~~~~~ffices, being single rote, will IJe charged as ' 1-li:-: ~t·n h: nCL S shdrt., h~lt n~l'ktc with truth. 
For any distance not over 3,000 milt 3 •..••• 3 eta .\nil t he l!tcs..:a;;u; pt mlc'l in h.s lut.·r life, 

" ~' O\'er 3 000 '" 10 u \\"!Jen his heart wo:s hanJ.cncd by worldly strife; 
Ten cents is also tite cha;ge on each ·s·i~g.~ tetter 1 The d;cams of the sage-.tlte proud man's vaunt

from points in the United States cast of tbe l!o<:!<y 
mountains to any State or Territory on the Paci fi c, .\u,l the t:lle of t !tc llo}lelc~s ciliJ,l of want. 
and from the Pacific to points east of the Rocky T i d i n~s h·c lt~·oug!Lt to tlte merchant'::~ gatC', 
~~~n!:i:;!~a.~~~d.U~~~tdb~~~;~a~~ethcr senr. OVCl• 1 Of :i lgo:-: : v; b!I.'U with p;cduU!i freiglLt:-

For every additiona.l l.la.lf ounce, or fraction of a Sumc :-:: Lr~.:! y lnuurt•d, some wilLlly t os.-;cd 
halt onncc, an adt.litional rotc is charged. On the !waving ncean, wrecked and lo;;;t. 
To and from Briti:~h N. A. Provinces, for dis- I luwe tn·asm·l.'ci thf. 111incr's glittering ore, 

tance not over 3,000 miles.········ ······· .10 ct.!. Jlanl wruug from the '.:ave~ of a far-off sh01·e, 
FoF:~:r~~~i~r~~~·o:lf~~~- 'Or' ·~ii~~5of" a , An•i curried it safe o'er the ocean foam, 
halt ounce, an additional rate is ~harged. Prepay. ' To gl:u.lden the hcnrt.'i in hil; Ea.stcm home. 
men\ is optional on all letl<lrs for the llritisb North I 
Americn.n Provinf'.P.~ except Nova &•Jt. ia, to which I From eatly dawn till the twilight gray, 
pre-payment. is colnJml~ory. i I haYc swiftly trave!cd my weary way; 

I.el\er postage is to bo charged on all handbills, . Through the long, long nigh\ hnve I onward whirled, 
circul&rs, or other printed matter which shall contain : While stars kept watch o'er a slct:ping world; anz ma.nascript writing whatever. 

Dagnerreotypes when ee•t in the mai~ are to be ! When the mild, wa1111 sun:o~hine kissetl the earth, 
charged with letter postage by weighl And welcomed it, vernal beauties' blrth-

v~i ~bfi~ ~~~l(~=e~n~~Y:fx,b~ph~~~~?o~~]oi~ Through Summer's heat and the Autumn rain-
delivered at the post. office where the same shall arrive. While the farmer gathered hi8 golden grain
If forwarded by mail, two cents in addition to the And many a Winter's duy I've pa~t.l 
domestic rate to which it would be subject it origill· Where the icc-king rot1e on the whi~tliug blast, 
atiog at such office. And scatten;d around him, with lavish hand, 

Upon let\ers an~ packets received from the mas\ers, 
clerks, or other employees of steamboats on waters His frozeu dews o'er<\ Uarrcu loncl 

~~':::~, ~c;:;:d~~~e!~e tft:: ~~~=."~..W~!e ~ Of peril< pu.,c<l, but r•mcmbcre<l well, 
it the letters and packets had been conveyed in the Full many a talc could I truly tell, 

=~~~~~;~ha!~~o~~~a~e~~aveyed under an ar· I In 1!'~ ~~lterin~ spcedt anrl s~.mpele:..s r~Jyme-
J( a letter be receivea RB above, to be sent in the I Of l ucl\erman s foul anti da1mg cnme, 

man to anot.~er office, there will be eba.rged the 
1 

Of the dark old wood", and the :o~olemn night 
proper rate of postage for the distance between the When the rohher e:xulted in fierce tlclight, 
~~c~:: ::~~ht!h!1~~~~~::S ~~=board tbe boat As he recklessly scattered my treasures around, 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. All rifled an<l torn, on the damp, cold ground. 
Postage on Daily Paper.t to 81lbscribena. And I laugh-ha! ha!-as I think of the trace, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad· The trial conviction and deep dis()'race. 
vance, either at the mailing office or office . ' : . . : . , k h ro • ,. ,., , 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) ...... 39 cts. I couM tell o~ the zslup\1i ~ec .-t e smgm0 wa\e 

For Tri·~eekly, " u .•.•• • 19i u 1 That swept ocr the warmers lonely grave, 
For Semi-Weekly u " ...... 13, Hut IJorc me aloft 011 its swt'lling cre~;t, 
For Weekly · u 11 - ..... C~ i On \.1!1: rod~ of a t.l i:;taut s!Jo1·c to rest. 
NEWSPAPERS AND PERtODtCA.LS Weighing not more ! 

than one and a half oances, when circulated in the I have seen the young and thl: fair g1 uw ohl, 
State where published, shall be charged with one ; The smile of the aged mau grow cold, 
halt lbe above rates. 

1 
- · l - 1 · 1 1 r. b 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPEns, to actual subscribers in the 1-hs wlute ta.H-s t lllliiCt as tIC years ,cw y, 
county where printed and published, go free. The light fade out fro!u his beaming eye i 

SMALL N:a::wsPAPERS, published monihly or oftener, I The girl to a Lloomin.:; matron grown, 
and Pamphlets containing not more tba.n 16 octavo I An•l the matron Jahl in the l.'hurch·r~rd lone. 
f~s~un~~: ~n~t.~~f~a:~~~~~~\~1g~o!~~ I !Ja,·e ~cen the maid, at her casement high, 
ing postage stamps thereto, shall be charged only Watch for my coming with eager eye :-
balta cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce. The (;are on her lJrow to delight give place, 

Regolar dealers in newspapers and perio<.licals are nl· And sunshine break o'er her smiling face; 
lowed to receive and to par post'age by the pacli:age 
on newspapers and periodtcals at the same rate as And 1 knew that I bore to a troublt!d heart 
if paid quarterly or yearly in advance. Comfort that loYcrs' own words impart. 

Maps, sheet music, fashion plates, engravings, 
lithographs, or photographic prints, on rollers or Dut now I'm an old autl a u~eless thing, 
in paper covers, books, bound or unbound, phono. 
grapbic paper, and letter envelopes, in p•ckages not 
exceeding 10 any case four pounds, the rate is one 
cent an ocoee or fraction or nn ounce ta any place 
in the United States under fifteen hundred miles, 

Y ct age can to me no comfort briug i 
Amitlst the refuse of year.-~ I rc8t, 
'l'iJC l.Jutt of tile hireling·~ witlcs::t jl>::~t. 

~~!:~a~~~d~f1':.c::'e~~%c~;~::~~:~c;;;P~:er Neglected li~:s ill the choking llust. 
Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, and )fy chain i:; gone, my sides arc torn, 

blanks in pacli:ages weighing at least~eight ounces, ~fy Ht:.lph•s arc rusty, ol!l, ami worn ; 
and seeds or cuttin•rs in vackagesnot exceeding .\nU even the rci.Jcb would scorn to~~ ~~~ 

The frien,l tLat 110 faithfully kept llis trr.st, 

p,~~gL~!~~~C:S~r N~wSPAPF.RS AND PERIODICALs -'1y rongh, crackctl hi tic for a pair or shocli; 
ma.y send to each other from their re.'lpCCtive offices While many :L f'imart, new bng goes hy 

~~~~~~.c:~g~~~3°~!:~~0°~=c~~~~t~~~a~!l1~~t 'l'he corner tlark whcrL' I nLnuhlering li", 
ber, inclosed in their publication~ bills ~nd receipt~ \\'ith patent straps anJ !laming hms:-;, 
for the same, f~ of postage. They may also state That half 1ny yenrR will never pa~. 
on their respective publications the date when the 
subscription expires, to be written or printed. 

CIRcur.ARs.-Unsealed circular, advertisement, bagi. 
ness card, transient newspaper, and every other arti· 
cle of transient printed matter, (except books and 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over 
three ouncca, sent in the mail to any part of the 
United StaW, are chargeable with one cent po•lage 
each, to be prepaid by po8lage stamps. 

When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or 
a circnlar and letter, each must be charged with a 
single rate. A business card, or the nm11e or the 
sender, on an un.sealed envelope or a ci~ula.r,amb
jects the entire packet to letter po~tnge. 

To inclo.te or conceal a letter or otMr thing (exce11t 
bilk and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after iota publication, npon, any 

~~:,p!;, ifl~:~~~ ~ua~~~u~~ ~~~~~ri::~ 
\or, and the entiro package ot which il is a part, 
to Z.!!er postage. . ., 

.A..D.y word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap· 
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date 
when subscript.ion expires, subjCcta tbe package to 
Jetter postage. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on ngu!nr newspapers 
or pcriodic:lls, for a. less term ti.Jan one quarter, 
[except by rcguln.r dealer'!\, as al.Jove;] and in nil 
cases postage mu.st be paiJ on such matter at tlJe 
commencement of a quarter. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals ca.nno~ be r<..._ 
.mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of new!papers or pcriodica!.v are 
received at any post offiCe directed to one adJ.I·e:i9, 
and the names of the club of snbscribers to which 
they belong, with the post:tge for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be banded to the postmaster, he ehall 
deliver the B&ID.e to their respective owners. Hut 
this does not apply to weekly newsp:tpers which 
circala.te free in the county where printed and pulr 
Jisbed. .,~ . 

Weekly newspapers and all olher printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
eent from counties bordering on the line, are charge
abiAI wilb the same rates as when sent out of the 
!\ale where published to any point in lhe U. States. 

1lr All b'anllien\ ma\\er m""t oo prepaid bystampa. 
Bu\ It it comea to lbe omce of delivery without pre-
~~".fjl~~:f-&~~hr':,l:,~e mus\ be collect-

Great neglect exlots in the strict qnarterly prepaymen\ 

Anll I smile at tlwir ticorufallooks and jecre, 
As I think of the wear a.ntl tear of years
Tile slovculy drag on the san:Jc,l floor, 
.\n,l the l~ iLrcle~~ toss from the officc.door, 
That soon wdl tra.nsfo1m them to age like me, 
For snch is the Mail-Bag's rlc!:!tiny. J. M. S. 

Prnvidenct, Jl. I., October, 1862. ----·-. _,. ___ _ 
Letter Addr~sses . 

For John McCabe this note is meant, 
And so to New York must be sent. 
A note to him is a thing so rare, 
I send it in his fHther's care. 
The postmnn will bo pleased to see 
It safely leflin Avenue B; 
The number below will bo plainly seen, 
When he reads these figures-liS. 
'l'he Postman, Jack, will want a penny, 
But I know full well you hav n"t •ny. 
If I wns there I'd lend you one, 
You great big, long·legged, slab·sided: 
llHooking, woe-begotten, lantern·jawed, 
Slip jointed, spa, .. in.boned, long-heeled, 
Cod·mouthed, crooked.nosed ·''on of a Grm. 

• \'. Parker lftwt , in pursuit of knowledgf", 
Has wisely entered old Dartmouth College, 
\Vhere all dead nnd u~eless tongues you can 

speak, 
From Hottentot up to jaw-breaking Gri!ek. 
In good l!arwver town, New llarnp.'-llirc State, 
11~'.:; "hie, hrec, lure" in3, both early and latd. 

lfonest Abe tincoln; you shonld know well, 
\Ve all wish .Jeff. Davis wa!!l in 11-ll, 
In ,..,·dp"ur C£ly, Br·imsto1u: County, 
You cn.n Rend him at once to draw his bounty, 
'\Vhere all seceders nre ou a. level, 
\V1th one supreme, aud that's thtl Deril. 

To Uncle John's daughter, Li:: ic Wilson by 
name-

She's pretty as wax work, bnt is not to bl3.me
This letter was writteu by n solaier who 

knows; 
To a. pll\ce called /Jc Kalb, in New York State, 

it goes. ~~~ :.~rin\ed ":,.~~~ttl~lf:.';~~ .:l:~i 
Ia either prepal:nb.e mailing office, or at tho de- Care of Mr. James Dooley, !i3d street, New 
livery office, for a\ least a qnarter. If not so pt-e- York, between Jst and 2J. Avenue, for John 
paid, postmasters mus\ collect pol\age on each copy Dunn, or care of James Doil, Manhattan ville, N. 
as on b'anllien\ ma\\er.<; If !hoy f.-il, they will bt Y., for Wm. Kennv, to be delivered to Pat Flan-
charged ..nth IM fuU po1tag• due, and in clear • 
CMU, r11171owd/rom qJfice for their neglect. niga.n. 

'1 Soldiers' Dead Letters. and two express receipts, •bowing that he had The Invalid Wife. 
''Je copy from the \Va.shington correspond- recently s~nt h ome nearly $200. He was of Not the least p11inful of the various duties 

I 
ence of the New York Tribune the following course at once put under arrest, to tt wait his conne<:ted with the detE-ction of crime, is the 

f 1 d d b 1 trial. sometimes necessary one of revealing the bus~ 
account o a system recent y a optt: y t 16 \Vhat greatly addt~ to the enormity of his Uand's guilt to his wife. 
Departm(:'nt with a v!t!w to secure, if po38ible, crime is that a great proportion of this money I anticipated a severe trial of my feelings in 
the delivery of those letters written by our sol- was undoubtedly taken from the letters of poor m•king such a disclosure during the progre•s 

! dit>rs. which l1ave fc,• any rea~on failt." tl to soldiers, who.wt>re s.e~ding home small sums of of a recent important case where the mail rob-
reach their destination: money to thetr famtltes_ Only two or three let- ber WRS in possession of a mail key by means 

1 . . I ters were found upon h1m, but one of these was of which h~ bad committed extensive depreda· 
1 ''Thousands of tlJese l f:tter~ ar.'! ~ t: llt ba.t·k. h from a privute in Captain T ompkins' Battery, I ~h_e Dt:•ad-L~tter Otfice at \Va~hmgt.l • ll, havwg I nnd had bet:n ritled of $5, which the writer in- tions. HE'! was at length detected, and has late
: t:.ult>d for Ollo.! c~llse or an<?~he r to 1wd .t lH· P''r- I cl(l:::ed to lds swtwth ea.rt or tsh:.t t>r (there were l1rf:O~~ed upon a ten years' term in the State 
· t'OH:" to whom tney were aan·cted . It 1:-;. W()r;,-e I oul,v Chl'i:-tian namt•s given in thu l ~tter) and On his arrest lJe manift'sted much solicitude 
tl~au useless to atlt·nap_t to ~etw:n tlH·m l~kc Or- w:lid1 of cour,:;e will be quite a loss to hoth for his wite, ft:aring that the intel ligence of his 
d1nn:ry l~tters from tl::s (•flJ,~e, to the wnt··rs- sendl'l' and int~o-nded recipient . The envelope situation wonldovt•lpowerher. "Ahe is in fe.;¥ 
~oldwr:-; lJ1 th~ a.r~y. ~on~~ of .whom . 11'~ ,.e :~d lt ·u. was gone. This lL·;~er \~as dated only t~e day ble health at best," said he, ,, and I am afraid 
m battle or d!ed 1n hosp1.tal, an~ ll L <HI.~ al! ~ . t L••fure Jl'St~rday. 1 he first express recttpt for this will kill her.'' 
whom havt: t;JlaHge~ tla:u· lo~~li~y. durn.'g .tl.~~~ mont~y ~<.:n~ lwn:'e is dated some fo_ur weeks It was necessary, however, that I should see 
two or thr~e month~ tha_t _mu::.t exptrt! Uc..t\Hdl Lack It IS Lt:'llev~d tl1at the soldiers hl'l"C her in ordt!r to get pussession of some funds, a 
the date o1 a letter <U:d tt.; return to the Dl·ad· woulll kill Tantish if they could get at him. I t f tl . ed r th bb · h' 1 L tt Oft' . par o te ptoce " o e ro tmes, lV JC 1 

eU~ to :i~itin a short t:me, lcttt! r:;of tlJiS cla~s Sinte the abovo was in type, we h ave learned her h_usband .had eo~mitted to her keepin~.-
eontaining 110 va.luaLie inclosure havl-! het!n tho:t Tantish has escaped. Furmshed WI.th a. ~rt~ten order from,the pnso-
destroyPd. After the gteut Latllt·s that were ·-- •--·-+41·---- I ner, and leavmg lum Ill th? Ma~hal s ~ustody, 
fought in thl• first. :six months of tl•ks yt"ar, it For the U.S. Mail. I p~·oceedL~l to call on the mvahd, ra~kmg my 
came to be olJ&·n·ed that many of these stray Value of Experience. brams while on the \va.y ~ her restdence, for 

· · .· .· 1 1 1 _ some mode of commumcatmg the unpleasant 
mtssJves-wutten upon t te eve or at t 1e c o•e It sometimes ltappens that candidates for sit- t th 1 · 1 h ld d" 1 "t d 11 d 
of a bloody contest, wm~ the la~t written utter· ru w uc 1 ~ 00 l SC os~ I g!a ua y, an 
ances of the soldilil' who dared to di . tot his uations in a post office expect to be placed •t spare h er feelt~gs as much "' ross_1ble. 
countr,r and othcrsconhining the ~ast"wordsor once in respon>iLle position•, when they have On my amval at the boardmg house, the 
wishes ... ~f fallen comrades·- contained matters never had a day's experience in any department note wru; sent to the lady's room. It read as 
of profound inten•st to \he frit·nds or relatives of the business. Their qnttlifications~ in respect follows: 
addressed. 'I' he subject having come to the ItO- . Uv Dear Susan: 
tice of the Third A&Sista.nt-Po:stmastt·r General, to tntegrity and general business capacity are Will you hand to the bearer a roll of bank notes 
toy, h~e .bureau the Dead-ktter Office belongs, unquestionable, and they imagine that nothing which I left with you 1 
he manifested his usual a<:tive sympathy with more can be required. But a little consideration 
the caus• of the soldier by directing that a will show how likely the public business will be 
second effort should be made to deli V4:'r letters 
of this class to the persons addressed. to suffer in the hands of novices, set to oversee 

The process is now going on as an experiment, and dirP.ct operations in which they are them
with the hope th at it m•y prove ouccessful.- selves unskilled. 
Each day the camp letters, containing no val· The public, and every person composing it, 
uable inclosur t!, when found in the opening 
room, are placed in the hands of a clerk, who has a ri ght to expect that every letter, or otht!r 
exnmines tlu>m, and selects all that can be with parcel, that comes into a post office, shall be 
propriety resent to the post offices origiually ad- safely and promptly transmitted and delivered. 
drt"ssed. Spec~ia l pains are taken to save those A merchant's note for tt. h eavy sum is to come to 
addrt•ssed to father, mother, oister, brother, wife 
or other rdatiYt'S, and they are again sent to maturity on a certain day. To meet it, he de-
thb local post offices, with a dc'Scriptive list to pends on a remittance through the mail. The 
be posted up for one wonth, containing not only remittance is forwarded to him in du~ season, 
the names of the persons addressed, but of the but, by some bungling in a post office, it is de· 
writers and the places where the letters were 
written. The local postmasters are also charged layt>d on the way. The note is protested, and 
to use all diligence to St>cure the delivery of the the mt~rchant's credit suffers. This is a sufficient 
letters to persons autlLoriz•"<l to rt•ct>ive them.- illustration of the necessity of cn.n.• a.nd U\o!t}'ltttcll 
lu thi:s wuy it i:; 1wv ... tl thai sttm(~ further record in postal operatiuns. But everybody knows that 
will b~ kept of tlw unnamed IH.'ro.•s t}~at rtr~ 
evl!ry day fallirtg in this mighty struggle for a. other great interests-· friends.hip, love, public 
nation's lift>. justice, puUlic policy, even lif~-a.re concerned 

It is proper to add, both for the Lenefit. of the in the \x>st })OSsible handling of the m;~ils. 
public and tlJe Department, that it is quite To secur~ the requisite safety and dispatch re-
useless to sPnd inquiries there re:-peetiug suc:h 
letters, aH they cannot Leanswerecl. 1\o record quires a r:J.ther complicated machinery. Every 
is kept of them, aud those not deli\'t'rt'd at the man who handles letters must be not only bon· 
local offices within a mouth aftt• r being poste<l, est and cnrt;ful, Lut he must have sufficient ski ll 
ar~ rtturned to tht~ Dead·Ldtcr Ollie~ a St:cond in t!ae Lnsine551 or the letters will miscarry,und 
timt>, to IJe tlestroy~.:l. Any one watchiug for 
such a letter should examine the posted lb.t at correspondents will complain, as they have the 
the oflke where it i~ expeded, and if not found Lest reason for c.loing. ln small offi.ct"s, the Lusi· 
then~, it will lh~ usl'lt•!-\s to look ior it auywht•re ness is easy, and may be managed by one pair 
else. These lists aud lt>tters are sent to the 
smaller otti ct>s at the do:-:e of each month, and of hands, or a f~w pairs. In the largt'r offices, 
to the largc8t city- uttic•·s P.Very W('ek ur fort· there i~ a subdivision of labor. One set of hand::.; 
night. This is purely a labor uf love un the takes care of the Mailing Department; anotht:'r 
part of tlw D.!pl\rtm,..nt, tll ~ re being 110 r.harge of thf~ Letter Delivery Department~ auotl1 t!r of 

:rn~~~ef~:t~~;.,:r:1~J}J~~t~~i~~~~,~~!~~do~·l~t:i\';!?; the Newspapers; another of the Penny Post; 
postmas~rs will t'<"'·OJIL'r::h· to ca.rry nut _th~ 1 be. another of the Registration, aud so tm. And 
neYoleut iuteutions of tin: l'ostma~ter liencral. each of theo3e dt•parlmt:nts mnst l1ave a. head, 

\Vhile on the snhjL•d of soldil'l':S letters, we ! who understands the business thorougldy, and 
J1ave to rt•c;ord anotlH.·r instan(·e of the rt"oult;o; 1 knows how to OYersee awl tlire'-·t ld:s subordi· 
of the pmdio~ · of L·ntru:"~ting the l:n:-;tod.r of I natt-'s. In no otlwr way ~.:an tht.• puLl it.; l.k• prop
military mails to irr~·S)Hlll3ihle an1l c~n.:less per. erly SL'fWHl and sati:;ti~d. 
sons. There is no t-xc:u;;;e fur th e iutliLf~relle•· Now, a per:-.on, to be fully tompt:te> ut to 00 
with which tou many otfi..:t>r~ rt'gard tl.c dut.v uf placod a.t t11e lu:ad of any of these departuJcut..,, 
extm·h•ing du~ vigilance to vrcvl·nt tl1e roLbmy aud a Lle to dir,·t·t oth~ I'R in their work, must 
of thecorrt?SPI'lldenc~ of tlwsolrli~r,; nllt!t-rt.l 1dr first have },•n.nll'd thc~usine:'S by practice in un 
command. The regimE>ntal, Lrigadeor divisic.u inf~Jrior pJa,:P. Po .... t·oilice busine:;~ is a ~culiar 

1 mail bag should be as cardully guarded fro:u routint', w l1id1 uo man, were h:? as wise as Solo· 
1 predatory hands, as the paymaster's cht•st-- &.wi mon, cnn know b.v thP. light of aaturc. '\-Vhen 

no commander with a proper nppredation of a newly·appointt.>d clerk i~:~ placed ut first in au 
his duty, would neglect to tuke t>qual vr~·,·::u· inferior J.O:iitiou, h e is for a while of no great 
tions to ensurt:~ the safety of the one as tiw ollwr. use. But no harm conws of his helplcssness.
\Ve have no doubt that the t·ircumstant:t.-s d1•. Those who work with him do hi:; work for a 
tailed below will explain a large number of the time, while tht!J ~how him· how to do it1 and it 
losses of soldiers' valua.Llc lcttere, which ha.Ye is their interest to show him as fast as possible, 
formed the subjed of complaint tu the 0t-"part· because the sooner h e lea rns, the sooner their 
ment, to Special Agents, •nd to Postmast<>rs.- own labor will be lightened. And when he has 
W e quote from a published letter of a war himself learned, h e has so far become capable 
correspondent of a New York papor of Oct. 16: of, superintending others, and is fit to be pro-

A peculiarly sad case of crime c"me to light mated. But if he is set at once to direct what 
here last evening. Gen. 0. 0. lluward, com. he is ignorant of, any one can see, with half an 
mn.nding the 2d Division in this corps, bas had eye, what is likely to follow. 
in his emplo1 for sixteen months a yonng man 
named John Tantish, whom he brought from Every now and then, some acth·e and capable 
Maine with him when h t3 was Colonel , and young man-say a cl~rk from a Countiug·room 
whom he ha~ ke:rt with him ever since as Or- -is made s~cond mate of a ship ;-never first 
d.t~rly and private body St..'I'V&nt. Tantish has 
be~n intrusted with all the General's ptrsonal mate ;-no ship-owner is so foolllardy as that . 
eifects, has slept in the same tent with him, and When the wr~.tch is sent aloft to reef, the second 
has enjoyed. his entire confid ence. Aside from mate's place is at the ring of the weather main 
his regular pay, Gen. Howard has paid t.is mess yard·Hrm. 'fh 11 t is his place, because he is sup
bill~, and given him money from time to tim~. 
'fhe fellow, ou·ing to t!te carr>less manner 1·n posed to be the best seaman that goes a loft at 
u·hirh cranp mail uwtters arr. con.duded, had acccs;; all. But he l1 as no right to the place, unless he 
to the maiis, both those that w€nt out and those is expert enough to get it when all hauda spring 
that cam(j in. Letters expected-known to together into the rigging. If some better sailor 
have been sent-have been, for some time past, 
frequently missed, while dl'afts and checks sent gets before him, the ridicule of his defeat is not 
home have never been received. Still, so loose lost upon th e old salts : he is marked for a cab
have been general mail arrangements where the i11-window officer, and affronts and annovances 
army wa.s concerned, no suspicion of robbery await him, such as experts know how 'to put 
was entertained, till yesterday afternoon a man 
was seen by a private soldier opening and des- upon the ignorant ; the discipline of the ship 
troying a number of letters in one of the nume. suffers a blow, and it would be fair for the under
reus ravines that abound here. The mail mes- writers at home to raise the rate. of insurance. 
senger, being told of i\, suspected Tantish, In whal respect does the case of a raw hand, 
because th•t very afternoon he (Tanti.sh) had 
offered to take I lim to a house of ill fame, saying set to oversee the handling of mail-matter, d.if
that he had money enough to pay for both.-'-- fer from this! Is not his ignorance also likely 
The former had seen him quite busy about the to botray itself, and to be followed by insnbor
mails, and reported the facts to Gen. Howard.- dination, and to make mischief! And with 
The private who saw the letters destroyed was 
called in, anii recognized Tantish, who was such management, would not the ;rates of in
searched. Some $70 or $80 were found upon snranoo on letter·risks--if there were such-bo 
him in Trel"ury notes, bills and postage stamps, likely to rise! 

EDWIN. 

The lady soon made her •ppearance. She 
was young, rather prepo..~ing, and evidently 
in delicate health. Finding that I was the 
bearer of the note, she addressed me, exgressing 
great surprise that her husband had sent a re
que:;t so unusual; and with an air of independ· 
ence oh!erved that she did not "know aboul 
paying over money under such circumstances to 
an entire stranger." 

Desiring not to mortify h er unnecessarily by 
making explftnations in the presence of others, 
I requested her to s~p into a vttcant room near 
at h and, and after closing the door, I s:-.id in a 
low tone, 

'' It is an extremely painful thing for me1 

Mrs. M--, but us yon do not seem inclined to 
comply with your husLand's order, I must tell 
y~u plainly that the money was taken from the 
mails by him.. There is no mistake about it.
He ha.s .hada mail kAy whi.eh I l\a.ve just re
covered, and )JaE marle a full acknowledgment 
of his numerous rlepredations. I beg of you to 
bear this dreadful news with fortitude. No 
one w1ll think less of you on account of his dis
honest conduct." 

I expected to ~oe the poor woman faint imme· 
diutely, and had mentally prep"'ed my.elf for 
~very emergency, but n. moment after, 1 8hould 
have been more li~ely to h ave fallen into that 
condition, if n.gtouishment could t>ver produce 
such an efl'~ct, for as 5oon as I had finished what 
I was Faying, sh e t-~ too<l , if J.IOSz;.iLlc, mure erect 
than before, and with ::;ome fire in lu-!r eyt•, and 
one arm 'akimbo,' :she replied. in a spirited 
manner, 

"\Vell, if 1,e f,,,.<; don~ that, h .. 's a dam'fl fool 
to own it-- / wouldn't.'' 

She gave up the money, however, ~oon after, 
and although the rcocklesoue.s displayed in the 
spt,:.erh above quoted seemed to mak ... it proba· 
hle that 5ht3 was implicated in her husband's 
g uilt. it afkrward~ appeared that tLi:; exhibi· 
tion of "spunk" was due to the impuls& of a 
Ligh·.:;piritt-d nnd ... xcitable nature, l\'hich 
sometime:;, us in the present instance, broke 
away from control, anrl went he yond tht bouuds 
of decorum. ~uch an eLullition of pas:s ion iu. 
rlicatl'd , in lH•r '.:aSe, a le!l.st.legree of mornllaxitv 
than it would have shown in onll differentlj.· 
constitntt:-d. In a subsequent examination of 
their ap:ntm~nt. in sea rch of otlu:lr funds and 
missi11g draft~, a toud1 ing iucident occurred 
strikingly displaying. when taken in connec~ 
t.ion with tlwoutLn•ak just tnentioned, the lights 
as well as sl1adt>:s of an impulsive character. 

During this examination, it became necessary 
to investigate u.e contents of a. well.filled trunk 
and this_ was duuo by theludy hertK<If, under my 
su ttervJswn. After :several l11yers of wearing 
apparel Ita<! L.en taken_ out, she suddenly 
pauS<d 111 her work, and Wiped away a falling 
tear, as she gazed into the truak. Thinking 
that some important evidenC6 of her husband's 
orimes was lurking beneath the garments re
maining, aml tlta.t her hesitation was owing to 
r t!l uctance on her part to be instrumental in 
convictiu g him, I rt!ached forward and was 
a bo~t to continue the examination myself, when 
sh• mterposed her arm and said sobbingly 

"Those are the little clothes of our poor baby 
-they haven't been disturbed since his death, 
and I can't bear to move them." 

A second glance into the trunk conlirmed her 
sad story, for there were the little shoes, scarce
ly soiled, the delicately embroidered skirts and 
wuists-all the apparel so familiar to a mother's 
eye, which, in its grieving remembrance of the 
departed child, 

"St~ffs out his vacant garments with his form.'' 

. A similar nfflictiou had taught me to appre
ctate the saoredness of such relics, and I waited 
in sympathizing l!lilence, until she could com
mand her fc'<llings sufficiently to continue the 
search. 

She soon t·esumed it., and the contents of the 
trunk were thoroughly examined, yet none of 
the lost · va.luables were found thercin.- 1'eu 
l"ears Amon,? the ;..1Iait Bags. 

GoES POR NoTHING.-One of the N ew York 
post office clerks recently called our attention to 
a letter, upon which the writer had placed a 
five cent stamp of the new postal currency, and 
another, a foreign letter, with a twenty-five cent 
stamp, also of the new issue. 

In the absenoe of anyl~gal authority to uae 
snch stamps in pre-payment, such application 
of .them, of course, gou for nothing, and in tho 
oase of a domeslio letter, so intended to be pre
paid, it would be held for postage, and in res
pect to a foreign one, where pre-payment is op
tional, as to Great Britain, it would be sent as 
unpaid. 
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NEW YORK, NOVEMBER. 1862. 

TF.Iti'll~-On.- dollnr pel" year, payable In n~vnnce. All 
c,.nnmnukur!nnll to tw :~tlrh·NII('d to the Publ111ber of tbe 
UNJTI::~D STATES '1AIL, New York 

Subscrlptlou11 r~ceived nt lUlY Post Office ln the United 
Stat PM. 

(:'i'"' The po!!t:t~con thl1.1 paper, for the year, Is six cents 
If paid for the whole yrnr or quarterly In nd,.anee 

PO:ST o~·no: DF:PARTlfE~T,! 
O(•tobrr 25, 1861. 5 

DEAR SJR-1 consldt-r the U. S. MAtL AND POST Qr. 
neE AssiSTANT a valuable nod m•·ritorlous publlcatton, 
ml<'f'nl aiike to thlfll Departmt>nt, to P ostmnster11 through. 
ont the country, .!I.Dd to the publle.. It Is my wlab to 1ee 
It generally circulated among p011tmuten and otb~rs. and 
I aball with pleuure extend to :vou nery propt>r facility 
for enlarging the sphere of Its offici~! usefulness, and the 
range of Ut elreulatlon. 

M. BLAm, Pottmuter Ucneral. 
To J. HOLBROOK, E1q. 

Th(' following oftlclal Order ha11 o.l!o been made~ by the 
Postma011ier Gt>nerasl: 

Ordllrtd, Tbat the AsslstRnt PostmMt.en-Genernl, and 
ChirfCierk of this Departmtmt, each cause to be furnbh· 
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for publication Jn 
the" United State• Mt~.il," o.U such new ordf!n or regnla
tiont of the Department touching the business of their 
several bureaus 81 ma7 be of general Importance OT 
intereJt,. as soon 81 practicable after the same ahall han 
btten promulgated or eatabliJbed. 

November 21st, 1861. 

M. BLAIR, 
PoJtmaatcr-General. 

FOHEION POSTAGE TABL!.-Tbe.tabte of postage n.t. 
en foreign }etten and printed matter, which appean on 
tbe4tbpage of thi11 papt~r, Is TeVIMed and correetetd monthly, 
nnd may be rclit-d on aA ofHelally correct The table for 
the curnmt month should nlways be con11ulted, 81lmport· 
ant cbangea li.TO oeca~:~lonnlty required 

Whnt Is round In the column• ofth .. l't!Ait., Inserted aa 
It 1~. only u.ft~r commllutlon with the prorer of!!cen or tbe 
D•·pu.rm•·nt-t•sp••chlly <•n nmtt"rinl qu,.~t\outt-may ~afe
ly bco rl!liefl upon sg cQn.rorm>lble 1~ tht> eurren' rule&. 
rP~IliRt!OnA. Anti r,oot~trurtl()t1A nf ·•~et~l m ·• la,T~t . 

REGISTERING FoREIGN LETTERs.-Letters can 
be registered in the United States for Grea.t Britain 
and Ireland, and all parts of Europe, except France, 
Belgium, and Holland. Letters to Canada. can be 
registered, but not to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, or 
Prince Edward's IRlantl. Postmasters will therefore 
decline to register foreign letters, addressed to places 
not included in the above list. 

PAcKAGEs BY PRussiAM MAIL.-It should be re
membered that no packages exceeding 1~ ounce in 
weight (except letters and u.ewspapers) can be sent 
t~ia Prussian mail. No daguerreotypes or heavy pack· 
ages, other than manuscripts, can be so transmitted. 
Snch articles Rhould be paid to go via Ho.mburg or 
Bremen, thereby saving to the sender about one-half 
the postage-as in a.ny event they will be forwarded 
by one of tbe latter routes, whether the rates via 
PrtlBSian mail have been paid thereon or not. ____ ,...__...._.... 

The New First Assistant. 
Ex-Governor RANDALL, of Wisconsin, has re

ceived the appointment of First Assistant Post
master General, to fill the vacancy occa.sionOO 
by the resignation of Hon. JoaN .K.'" KAsso~, 
whose election to a seat in Congress we have 
referred to elsewhere. Governor Randall is 
said to be a gentleman well qualified for the 
importllnt position he h•s been called upon to 
assume, the duties of which, we have no doubt 
from his antocedents "" a public man, he will 
most acceptably perform. 

t;j'" We would again call attention to there
cent decision of the Postmaster General, desig
nating what classes of post-Office employees are 
exempt from military draft. It is only post
masters, their assistants and clerks, post riders 
and drivers of mail shges, route ngents, baggage 
masters, (acting under appointments from the 
Department) and local mail agents, and mail 
messengers rt gularly appointed. 

The practice of employing pO"'SOns in a post 
office or any branch of thti mail service, for the 
purpose of exemption, is not only dishonest, but 
when known to the Postmaster General, will 
entitle the olf•nder to the most effectual exemp
tion papers ngainst any further Qfficial employ
ment. 

----·----...- ---
THE Ex-PosTMASTER's AccOUNTS.-lt is al

ways a pleasant task to record the e'ridences of 
official promptness and accuracy, even in cases 
where such results might as a matter of course, 
'be looked for, as in the case of the worthy Ex
Post Master of New York, WILL!Al! B. T•noR, 
Esq. This gentleman was in office from Febru
ary 9th, 1861, to March 31st, 1862, and during 
that time he received for the government, by 
the sale of stnmptJ n.nd from other sources, the 
sum of 970,479.73. On the final settlement of 
his accounts with the gol"ernment, an exact 
agreement was found between the Auditor's 
footing• and those of II. W. WHITING, Esq., the 
efficient cashier, who still has charge of the fi
nancial department of the New York office. 

The final balance found due from Mr. Taylor, 
was promptly paid over as snon as ascertained. 

----·~-----
Hon. Jonx A. KAssoN has boon elected to 

Congress from Iowa, and of course vacates his 
late otlice of First Assistant Postmaster General, 
after having held that responsible post with 
~reat credit to himself, and to the entire satis
faction of the Government, for nearly two years. 
His talents and his experience will no don bt 
be of great servioe in all postal legislation, as 
well as in the discharge of other responsible 
public duties. 

J. B. GRINNELL, Esq., a Special Agent of the, 
Departm<>nt, has alao boon chosen a member of 
Congress from the same St11te. He will make a 
good man to put at the head of an investigating 
committee. He is used to ferreting out roguery, 
and withal, has other qualifications essential in 
an M. C. We congratulate him on his escap~ 

from the oppres.'iive atmosphere of decoy ldters 
and musty mail bags. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Sentence of E. 0. Parker. Results of Carelessness. 

Erastus 0. Parker, late postmaster at l\lonu- A mercantile firm in this city, famous (in its 
ment, Mass., was, on th~ 25th instant, sentenced own esteem) for promptnes.., and precision in all 
in the United States Circuit Court at Boston, to things, had occasion recently to remit by mail, 
five years imprisonment. and to pay a mod~rnte a letter, with valuable enclosures to ihe amount 
fine, the law imposing both, at the option of the of $25,000. Manchester, England, was the in
Court. tended designation, but the memory of the writ-

Our readers will doubtless recollect something er of the address stopped short at Liverpool, and 
of the history of this interesting case, as pub- so did the aforesaid rich missive. "Due diligence" 
lished in the Jfail sometime sir.ce. It relates to on the part of the postal authorities at Liver
the purloiuing from the mail at the Monument pool, failing to discover any such party as was 
post office, of a valuable package, containing named, the letter was returned to W ushington, 
about S44,000, nearly $2,000 of which was in and then to the writer here, who, on its receipt, 
bank notes. It was on its way to the Snfl'olk had to call a magistra.te to administer the oath 
Bank, Boston. JosephS. Hewins, stage dri\·~r, to his own eyes before he would bdieve them! 
was coln·icted about a year since, as principal il.~ There W;ts Liverpool in unmistakable chirogra
the robbery, and Parker was subsequently tried phy, and ~la.nchester was u nowhere." 'Ve 
and convicted as an accomplice, hi.3 sentence hardly 11l'Pt.l add that astonishment and mortifi
having been delayed until now. cation ditl not constitute the entire damage.-

One of the . main points reliet) upon at the Pecnuiary inronvenience, sufficient to ruin some 
trial of the la.tter, wa:; the hand writing upon less alJlP parties, was tuhh!d to these, and we 
an envelope, within which Hewins received are inclined to think thut •omebody has ere this 
through the Monument post office, and by the received an order for a supply of printed en
hand of Parker !lcting as postmastrr, tl. e500 velopl"S with the names of sundry EHglish 
bank note, proved to have constituted a part of bankers plainly impressOO. thereon. 
the lo.3t package. Although strongly suspected ANOTlllm CASE.-$10,000 "under cover," in 
by those engaged in the investigation, the fact negotiable paper, were intended to be sent to 
of such suspicion had been kept from these Fall River, Mass., and owing to the faithfulness 
parties, and wishing to realize on the large bill of the New York clerks, in forwarding letters 
and yet fearing the po33ibility of its identity, according to their address, the letter went as 
the cunning (?) device was conceived of provid- Rtraight as the "Shore Line" could carry it, to 
ing a supposed satisfactory way of accounting . Boston. Consequences not reported, but sorely 
for its possession, if required, by having it appa· vt.?xatious, as we nnderstund. 
rentlv come through the mail from Boston, in STILL ANOTHER.-A very respecta.Wle and 
an oti1crwist! empty em·e]ope, bearing the Boston careful (?) gentleman, residing in Newburgh, N. 
}X>St-mark. The fact that the money was going Y., d~ired tu place in the possession of his mar
there originally, and the impression having, for ried daughter at Yorkville, the handsome sum 
a purpose of course, been given the guilty post- of $50, and so he put it .in a !ALter, and caused it 
master, that it was probably stolen at the Boston to be placed in the letter box at the former post 
office, induced a Uelief that the operation would office. Its noh.receipt ra.is ~d a particular "muss" 
be at once saft3 anJ plausible. all round. The hone3ty of the young gentle-

'Vho could be safely entrusted with writing man who posted it, and the postmaster and his 
the desired address upon the envelope save one clerks at the mailing office, were thoroughly es
of the parties already in the ring? Parker was tablished, in their owu estimation, by the fact 
a fair penman, and pretty good at disguising his that a post bill of the right date, calling fl r 
hand, though not able to cope in that respect one single rate letter, had been received at the 
with the skill and science of competent" ex- Yorkville P. 0. The postmaster there, in addi
perts" in hand-writing, as was clearly shown 
upon the tria~. tion to tht3 rtid of an irreproachable character, 

If ever all the details of this would-h~ shrewd had moreover the advant~tgtt of falling back 
upon an Irish sen·ant girl, to whom his clerk 

manoouvre ceme to light, it will be found that insislt..>d he had delivered a letter nt about the 
the postmasWr believed too much in the" in- time named. The .girl's mistress was indignant 
security of the mails," as he hnd good reasons 
to do, to trust the $500 bill out of his own or at a mere inquiry as to the integrity of Bridget, 
his accomplice's custody, and that when the en- declaring that her confidence in that young lady 
velope was dropped into the Boston office by a wa• greater than that which she reposed in 
person with whom it was wholly safe to trust some other people, even if they were govern
the important secret, it contained a blank piece ment officials! The matter was reported to the 
of paper only, the chief obje~t being t~ get the Special Agent, who instituted inquiries into the 
genuine Dostun post-mark. This theory is fully; antecedents of the domestic; and in the mean 
sustained by the ragged appearance of the seal time a civil suit against the Yorkville P. :M. was 
of the envelope, showing unmistakable signs of threatened by the loser, and things generally 
having been first opened for an exchange of were becoming rather "mixed," when suddenly 
eontonts on reaching the Monument post office, the letter turned up at tho mailing office, re
and re gummed with no very great economy in turned from the Dead-Letter Office, vlainly ad
the use of the glutinous substance, in which dressed to Yonkers, N.Y. E•erybody concern
condition it continued, the seeond opening hav- ed w-as of course very much relieved by this 
{ng been accomplished bytearingotfthe end oft he solution of the mystery, and it has been whis
envelo}.'e, a1ld drawing out the rick contents, in pered that the absent-min4ed writer of the 
presence of a friend, whose . testimollJ, iu case letter has suggested to the Yorkville P. M. the 
of any trouble, it might be important to have, propriety of "taking something'' at hi.:~ ex
to show that the money really came out of this pense. But our Yorkville friend insists upon it 
en•elope. There are other powerful circum- th•t he never takes anything--not even a letter. 
stances favoring the above belief. WoRSE STILL.-A letter WftS a few days since 

The most strenuous efforts were made by the returned to New York from the Dead Letter Of
friends and acquaintances of both Hewins and fice, entirely destitute of any address whatever. 
Parker, and by very able counsel, to save them. On an examination at Washington, of the con
The majesty of the law has been vindicated, tents of this blank envelope, checks and drafts 
however, and punishment has followed. We \o ih.e amount of $1,8oo were found, as all\0 the 
hope it will be the means of saving others from evidence that the letter and vaiuabl.., had been 
yielding to temptation, and at the same time placed in the post office at Bloomington, Illinois, 
subserve the public interest by rendering post and were the property of lt!""srs. Clalliu, Mel
ofticesandthemailsmoreandmoresecureinthP len & Co., of this citj. The Illinois official 
transmission of correspondence. having no way of ascertaining who deposited ____ .,...._......__....,___ ----

Questions Answered. the letter in his otlice, of course followed the 
Lettera addressed to officers or soldiers., when for- rule, and invoked the aid of Mr. ZEVBLY1 in 

warded, are subjected to t.be same rule aa other cor- t~acing out the mystery. It is quite possiblo 
respondence, namely: If missent, they mUBt be for- that a petition is on tile at the Department ere 
warded without extra postage; but if correctly sent, this, for the removal of the aforesaid post mas
and a remailina is required from any cause, either by 

1 
ter, and that some brother Special AgPnt has 

tempomry absence or removal,_ an extro charge m~t been expending his skill and ingenuity in efforts 
be added, and collected on Jehvery. to detect him 1 

We are a.'iked if a postmaster has a right, onder 
any circumstances, to tear the wrapper of transient 
newspapers or other printed matter, whether prepaiU 
or otherwise~ under a suspicion that such newspaper 
or package coatains writing, or any improper en· 
closure. 

Unt.ler the law, a postmaster b:ls the right to re· 
move a wrapper covering printed matter, but a fair 
constructiou confines such acts to cases where strong 
suspicion!!! of fraud exist. It is bet.ter, even in such, 

T:m LAST.-We close-whut may be called, 
in view of the very many curious blunders of 
correspondents-our homre~pathic batch of such 
cases which are constantly occurring. 

A letter wa.s posted in New York, November 
5, 1861, plainly addreosed as follows: 

Mr. Myers, 
North Galveston, 

India. 
to offer the party recei,ving tte package to open The clerk hete, into whose hands it fell, put 
it for impection. The instruction~ (Sec. 13~\ P. 0. it on its way rejoicing, (as he had a perfect right 
Regulation'i) direct a careful examination of all sucJ:l to do,) foi- London, England, where it got into 
parcels, which can usoally be done without removing the cnstody of another ''strict construCtionist," 
wrappers, if left open at one end, as they shoultl be. who passed 1t on to Calcutta., India. Some offi.
If they are not, full letter postage should be charged c-ial there endorsed upon it, "No such person or 
on mailing, or on delivery, if neglected at tbe mniliog place lwr~," ttnd forthwith started it on its re
office. 

Blank letter paper, in aoy qnantity, mu.st be cbargeJ turn to the city of Gotham, no doubt taking 
at letter rates. Sheet music, one cent per ounce. the original New York post mark as the guide. 

. The unlucky missive bas probably ere this 
Weekly noewspapers, sent by pubhsbers to actn~l found its way to Indiana, in which State there 

subscribers, are entitled to a free circulation only m . N th G 1 t 
the county ia which they are prinjed and published. ~~~~a or u ves nn. 

.~1Joral.-It is always the most safe way to 
.Any WR~TTl::N. word, _date, figur~, or l_etter, upon omit abbreviations in writing the name of a 

an otherwtse p1 :nted cucular, subJects 1t to letter d 
postage. State in a letter ad ress, unless the town or city 

bears the same name, as for instance~, New York. 
Then N. Y. would be better, otherwise the State 
being last named on the addre•s, it might read-

An answer to the qaeeti.on about circulars wi1l be 
found in the 120tb anJ 12lst sections of the Standing 
Regulati9ns. 

ft'i//1'" Secretary SEWARD has noti&ed the pub
lic that all letters sent to the Department of 
State, addressed to thl! care of our ministers 
abroad, must hereafter be left unsealed-the 
privilege having been abused for disloyal pur
poses. 

W A registered package was mailed at the 
New York office a ft!W days since, the postage on 
which, prepaid by stamps, amounted to $148 
48. It was addressed to London, and the con
tents were stated by tte senders to be of the 
value oi $700,000. 

ily be sent to New York city. · 

ARREST.-Hiram D. Van Vleet, of Monroe 
County, Pennsylvania., has been bound over by 
the U. 8. Commissioner, for trial, in the sum of 
$2,000, for having fraudulently obtained certain 
letters from the post office at Easton, Penn., and 
forging a draft contained in one of the letters. 

Special Agent Row had charge of the inves
tigation which led to this arrest. 

----.---..·- ---
~ Two mail-or rather female-(:arriers 

were arrested by Q,Ur pickets near Fairfax Court 
House, Va., a. short time since, and numeroud 
letters for rebeldom found in their posse!sion. 

Postmasters and the Mail, 
\Ve continue to receive from postmasttJrs who 

arn patrons of our po.pt>r, the most flattering ac
knowledgments of the favorablo estimation in 
which the J.1fail is held. 'l'ht!se testimonials 
show hmv useful and convenient such a medium 
between the Department and its thousands of 
Deputy post masters, could be made under more 
favorable auspices. No one is more conscious 
of the fact that the enterprise is not up to the 
originol design, than the publisher himself.
We have been disappointed among other things 
in the limited contributions in the way of sug
gestions aud current information from expe
rienced Special Agents, I!outt3 Agent3, Post 
Masters nud others. ln p{1~·t otfic!j experience, 
things are orcurring daily, which should not be 
lost, the public record of which would add 
greatly to the general fund of po;tal information 
and often lead to most beneficial re;nlb, both 
to the Departmeut and to the community. Will 
not our friends bear this in mimi, especially 
those who haTe at heart the imvmvemeut of 
the mail service in its various branches. 

'Ve are happy to know that thP ('hief officers 
of the Department are Lecoming more and more 
satisfied of the conl"enience and practical use
fulness of such a shed as this, when conducted 
with discretion and official intelligence, to which 
qualities the ,If ail at present has no just claim, 
of course. We do ''reckon," however, that we 
may have gone fu enough in the right direction, 
to satisfy the government and the public that 
somP.thing could be done gr~atly to the ndvan
tage of all conc~rned, by the full del"elopment 
of the idta which originally brought thu Jfail 
into existence. 

'Ve want to enlarge our limits, nnd improve 
our columns in various ways, and hope to do so 
one of theoe day•, when among other things, the 
coast is ~lear for reaching Southern postmaste.rs 
once more. 'Ve doubt not their postal supply 
has Lecome ere this quite as meagre as that of 
other "necessaries of life." Dut it might a.~ 

well be und•Jrstood that " Confederate notes,, 
will not Le received for subscription to the 
.lfail. 

---- ............ ·-·-----
MAIL SErARATELY.-·One of the most simple 

rules of the Department is con~tantly violated, 
.in making up mails for distribution otfiees. In 
letter packuges received at such office~, are found 
letters for delivery and for distribution Hll 
intermin~led, included in the same post bill, 
and covered by the same wrapper. . Such care
less officials will see their error by reference to 
Section 46 of the Standing Regulations, whi~h 
requires that letters for delivery and those for 
distribution should be enclosed in St'parate 
wrappers, an,d with separate bills. 

One of the serious results of these inexcus
able blunders, is the frequent delay of letter$, 
not only for hours, but for days, in their final 
delivery, caused by a failure, iu respect to letters 
to be rema.iled, to "connect, with departing 
mails. Long t!etentions are, in this way, liable 
to occur, where the offices addreased are served 
tri-weekly, semi-weekly, or weekly onl r, from 
the point of supply. Th• business rollti!)e of a 
large office is such that a l~tter once out of its 
proper cours~, is sometiml's nece.Marily 11 hin
dered'! in its progr:EtSS, beyond the time required 
for its prompt transmission, had it been started 
originally on it.• right and legitimate track. 

For instance, in the New York office, the. first 
duty of the clerks who open the mails, is to 
separate the deli very from the distribution 
packages. If the mailing office has followed 
tho rule, th• packages of letters to be re· billed 
and sent forwatd, are at onctt passed over to the 
mailing clerks, and the letters leave by the first 
out-going mail, which sometimes closes almost 
immediately. In the other case, they may not 
owing to the large number of delivery letters 
to be overhauled, be reached until too late for a 
'"connection." 

How would a postmaster or his clerk relish a 
like detention of his own priv11td correspondence 
from such provoking causes as those to which.we 
have referred to 1 An application of the golden 
rule-even aow that gold is at so high a prem
ium- is specially recommended to those who 
have the official direction of public or privote 
correspondence. 

SoLDIERS' VALUABLR LETTBRS.-In answer to 
an inquiry or two addressed by us to the post
master of Washington, D. C., respecting thd 
numerous complaints of tbu loss of soldier's 
lettenJ, he remarks that 11Ltltt~u for officers and 
soldiers containing valuables, should always he 
registered, as in that case, they are delivered 
only on the written order of 'the person to whom 
addressed.•· 

While on this subject, we will give, for the 
information of army correspondents, a list of 
the regiments comprising General Howard's 
Division, in which dis." Orderly" Ta.ntish was 
under arrest for robbing soldiers' letters rurrust
ed to the care of tho Division mail messenger. 
This may aid post maswrs and othe;. in ac
counting for oome lost letters of this class : 

15th, 19th and 20th Mass. Volo., 2d New 
York Militia; 34th, 42J and 59th N. Y. Vols.; 
69th, 71st, 72d and 106th Penn. Vols.; 1st Minn. 
and 7th Mic~. Vols.; Company I, 1st United 
States Artillery; Co.'& A, B IUld G, Rhode Island 
Battery. ____ .,.______.... . ---

SE!i'TENCE oF PosT OPFICB RoBBERs-On the 
29th ult., before the U. 8. Circuit Court at Bos
tun, Judge Clifford presiding, James Brown and 
John G. Clapp. alia• Wilson, (whose arrest l:y 
Special Agop1t ORDWAY, on a charge of having 
robbed several post otlices in the neighborhood 
ot Boston we noticOO. in our last,) plead guilty 
to the charge, and were sentenc..d-the former 
to eight years in the at ole prison, and the latter 
to two years in Springfield j oil. The Weymonth, 
South Braintree, Harrison Square, and Brook
line offices had all received nocturnal visits 
from tht'88 gentlemen, who had also arranged 
tht-ir pla~ to pay their rt!Spects to several other 
offices, when Mr. Ordway's officious interference 
defeated th~ir benevolent intentions. All the 
·1etter3 hken, except those from South Brain
tree, were recovered in a mutilated state, and 
forwarded to destinlltion. 

SAN F'nA~ctsco PosT OFFICE.--The citizens of 
San Francisco, Cn.l., have done nobly so· far, in 
contributing "aid and comfort" to the Union 
cause. Th.,.l.Jatly Morning Call has a list of 
subscriptions ttl. the P:.1.triotic Relief Fund, to 
the amount of nearly $10.000, which, ndded to 
former ~:HilliS thus rais1:d, gives :1 total of 
$145,000 ! 

In the fir.st·rnenti,,nffi sum, are included the 
following lihual ofl'eriug .5 of Postmaster Park.er 
and his Assi~ta.Ht:;;: 

S. H. Parker ........ Sl5n A. G. Smith . ......... S25 
Wm. H. Stc,·l'ns ...... 75 W. P. Adams. 25 
E. C. Palmer.. . 50 G. W.Clapp . . 25 
R. L. Taylor. . 50 G. A. T!ltlcn.. 2.S 
Jamesll<! nson.. . 50 C. P. Pardee..... 25 
H. C. Sctnire . ... . .;o ,L. F. Chnbbuck.. ~5 
C. A. Uhrig .. ,. :10 ~ '1'. G. ).fcCallan. 25 
C. S. Kus.'ien. 30 111ollert T. Colli:.. 30 
W. A. Wheeler. 30 1 Ca.'iiL... 30 
1·'. E. Dyer ........... 30 ' 
A. C. Stevcn:i. 25 i $805 

We will tah tt.i< .. ccasiou to say that, so far 
as we can judge Ly the manner in which the 
San Francisco mail~ cottling to New York are 
made up, awl from otlu:~r reliable indications 
nntl reports, that pa::;t office has never been un
der bctt~r or mnre !'atisfa<?tnry mn.nagement.
Among th e- thou~a.nds of C()ITcspondents in this 
section, who send ldters to and recdve them 
from that city, 'Ye scarct>-ly ever hear a com
pluint either of a failure or delay. We will add 
that, in relation to a duty which has of late be
come especially important, that of distinct post
mttrking und faithful cancellation of postage 
stamp:-~ upon letters, San Francisco is far in ad· 
vance of many of the large offices. An exam
ination of an immense wail, recently received 
from that city, exhibittm unusual utficial fidelity 
in re,pect to the requirements of the Depart
ment on this subject. ____ .._.....__.. ___ _ 

ExA:lit:\'E YouR Po:rrAGE STAMPs.-It is sur
pri:;ing 'vhat C;lrelessness, or rather recklessness, 
everywher~ prevails in the matter of postage 
stamps. They tore freely received Uy most peo
ple, nut unly without examination, beyond, 
perlutp:~, a mer9 g~::mre at the denomination 
but when put up in small envelopes, sums of 
twenty-five and fifty cents are received for the 
sum endorsed, without inspectiOn or counting. 
The success or these petty swindles ~ncourages 
young and old rascals to pos5ess themselves of 
stamps, ~fore used upon letters, and the Gov
ernment or correspondents, or both, must su1fer 
when, honestly or dishonestly, these worthless 
stamps find their \Vay upon letters the second 
time. 

If postage stamps must circulate as change, 
all classrs are interest~d in refusing those which 
are mutilated or much soiled. And it is the 
duty of posbmasters to see that all which pass 
through th~ir offices on letters, are badly soiled, 
beyond" r~dempti\m." 

On e\·ery accOunt, we therefore advise the 
public to be on their guard, and examine stamps 
offered them with ut least as much scrutiny as 
they exercise in taking bank notes. 

It would also curtail the facilities for this 
speci~s of cheating, if business-men and others 
would de:stroy, or otherwise put out of reach, 
their old letters and envelopes received by mail. 

A Pi-ACE FOil 1-:vsRYTHINo.-In attaching 
postage stamps to letters, correspondents should 
be careful to place them on the upper right
hand corner of the envelope, leaving a margin 
of a sixteenth of an inch above and also on the 
right of the stamp. Carel.,..ness in this partic
ular results in much embarrassment in the pro
cess of stamping, especially in large poet offices, 
while it i• found that even this comparatively 
trilling matter proves the most formidable ob
stacle in adapting machinery to post-marking 
and canceling-the want of uniformity in the 
precise locality of the postage stamp preventing 
the required dispatch, even in an otherwisd suc
cessful machine. 

Above all things, don't put your stamp on the 
back of the letter, which is sometimes done, as, 
in the hurry of Pl&iling, the evidence· of pre
payment is liable to be ove-rlooked, and the let
ter to be "held for postage," and possibly per
form a trip to the postal cem~t..ry at Washing
ton. In addressing letters, leave ample spacei>n 
the top of the en vel ope to allow room for the 
post·mo.rk, without interf~ring with the super· 
scription, which is often rendered illegible by 
unavoidable stamping over it, in whole or in 
part. 

----·-·---'·----
u. S. STAMP DuTIRS AND TAxEs.-l!essrs. T. 

B. Pet~on & Brothers, 306 Chestnut Street, 
Philndelphia, have just i.Mued a neat card, con
taining a list of ''Stamp Duties" imposed by 
the Act of 1862, which Act went into effect on 
the 1st of October. The card will be found 
very convenieut for teference by all, and shoald 
be at the side of every storekeeper, merchant, 
manufacturer, broker, banker, attorney, or any 
man of business, as it shows at a glance the 
amount of stamp duty or tax to be paid on 
everything in every-day business, as well as the 
penalties of the Jaw, and fines for trying to 
evade ••ach and every one of the Stamp Taxes 
impos~d by Congrefs. It will ·save a world of 
trouble to every storekeeper and business man 
to have a copy fur ref•renceat his side. It has 
been carefully prepared from the official docn
mente at Washington, and copyrighted by a 
noted member of the Philadelphia bar. Price 
Ten Cents a copy, or three copies for Twenty
five cents; or twenty-five copies for One Dollar 
and Seventy-five Cents; or, fifty copies for 
Tbree Dollars; or one hundred oopit!S for Five 
Dollars. Copies will be sent per mail every
where by the publishers on receipt of the 
price. ______ ,...__...._....._ ____ _ 

HoxoliABLY AcQUITTBD.-Mr. Joseph C. Hayes, 

lnte postmaster at Meadville, Pa., tried on a 
charge preferred by S. Newton Peltez, of unlaw

fully opening letters, was, on the 29th ult., be

fore the U. S. District Court at Pittsburgh, hon

orably acquitted. 



-----------------------

BosTON PosT 0FFicB.-The amount of postage 

stamps and stamped envelopes sold in the Bos

ton office during the quarter ending Sept. 30th, 

1862, is $135,000. 

Number of letters received for deliv~ry and 

distribution, n bout 1,000,000. 

:,iLetters SBnt, 706,779. 

Letters delivered by carriers, 416,485. News· 

11npers do., 33,202. 

Amount of postage on foreign letters receiv

ed, $20,403,00. Foreign Letters sent, $15,169,57. 

t • • • ct 
_!l3r We are in the receipt of lots of compli· 

mentary notices of the 1tluil, from post mast~rs 
and otht>rs. 'Ve Chll only now and then gi\·e 
an extract or two a:S specimens. H~re is one 

from one of the best of the Long lslanJ. post 
masters: 

"I certainly consider the Mail one of the in
dispensable assisttmls to a post master. Indeed 
I ~see not how I could decide points that fre· 
quently arise, while in the discharge of my offi
cial duties, had I not at hand your valuable 
paper. Witl: it I always feel safe." 

Here is another lift from the Granite State, in 
the shape of an ex:,ract from a postmaster's 

letter: 
"I entered upon the duties of P. 111., one year 

ago, and your paper hill! been a great help tome 
in my officiol capacity, worth many times its 
cost, and I regard it as a desirable paper for all 
business men, as it contnins much informution 
they • hould be possessed of. It shall be a 
monthly \'isitOr, so long us I retain my present 
position. E. J.D., P. M." 

UNITED STATES l\1:AIL. 
To our Subscribers, 

By the printetl tei'Ill8 of this paper, the subscription 
price (Sl) is made payable in adt•ance. We find that 
the s~:cOND voLuME ha.s now expired, and yet, in 
a majority of cases, paynwnt is still due. Our sub
scribers are so scattered, that it would relieve os of 
considerable trouble if they would remit without fur
ther notice, when they will be promptly credited on 
our books, and receipts sent, if desired. -··-Ira postma.sterreceives an envelope marked "free'' 
on the outside, but containing an unpaid letter, with 
n request that it shpuld be deli\'ered to the Party ad
dressed, full postage must be collected, according to 
the weight of the entire original package. If en
closed iu a free letter relating to post office business, 
payment on the private letter only, i~; to be demand· 
ed, on delivery. The practice of thus enclosing let
ters to postmalitcrs, excepting on strictly oflkial bu.:~i
ness, is, of conroe wrong, and when int.lulged in by post
masters or their assistants, should be reportcU to the 
Department. 

IMPORT ANT T ABLE, 
SHO\VINO THE DIFFERENCE 1M ROV'l'J:S, TIME RE· 

Q.UIRED1 .AND DATJ.!S OF DEPARTtr:RE FROI\'1 AN» 
ARRIVAL .AT LoNDON, OF CHINA AND INDIA, 
Al1STRALIA1 AND OTHER 1\IAU.I. 
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A postmaster write~ u.dhus:-u Tile question I wish 5 ' ~ g E ~ § E ~ ~ § 5 5 ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~o 3~ 
to ba,·c settled is, whether postmosters should not c.. /!1. s:...o.;::;..:...c.o..::.c.c.c..c.c.::r~r:r ...,;; ('0 

~ Nlt-=lt.,:)Nit-:l-'t..:INII..:ININII.:l 1'1~~ 

~:~i:;~~::;:_i.~nt printed matter received, not pre- S lllj @~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~---~ ;_ 7 ~ 
Such matter should. Le prcpcrly rated at the rc- Z I ~·~~~ 

'! ,P..~~l~~Niofo. __ ,.._c.;t..:~~~t.ro,f'~C..; 
ceiving office, nml the postage collectetl in money, on .... <:') t.:o oo -- -- ..... ··· o-:~ o o .r- c: ...... o..,~ ;:> 

de~"·;:·tmasterisnotrequired to exc.:hangepostage ~ fi ~ ::~' ~ ~ ~~~ ~-~-~ 
stamps of one denomination for those of another. ~ 1 :£: ~;::;.:;.;;. E:: = ~:.;. ~ :-- ~ t"'"~o; 
\Vhen, however, be can do so without inconvenience, .::::.. I' ~ ~ ~ ~ ::~ ~ P P P P "' P 0') ~ ~ • · ~ "' 

it is proper that he should make such exchanges as ~ II! ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~~ ~ 
an accommodation, though it cannot Be demanUed of S ~;:;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;? ~ ?" 0 .. g 
h' h 1 :::s • ::r=-::r~::r::r=-=-=-=-::r::r ... :::~ ... 

Im as a rig I. TABLE "" PRoGRESSION, SIIOWING THE RATEs o>" I 
Postmasters should Send to the Depa1tment, at the POSTAGE J"ROI'II THE U.S. TO THE ABOVE PLACES, 

close of each quarter, the registered stamp and stamp. v1A MARII.EILLES. 

the letters rcccrvcd from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of F.urope, are in 1·ed ink, the letter is to be con
sidered 8.'4 Jhtitl, anrl is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in blat:k ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage ()n such letters 
is either 'Wholly paid, ur 1vholly unpaid. · PostmaHters 
can readilv dedue any question as to prepayment, by 
thi:i simple criterion. 

}frssrNT AND FoR WAJtDED LETT:ERs.-Some 
Postmasters erroneously take credit for the amount 
of p4id postage on letters which have been mis..~ent 
to, and forwarded from, their offices. There being no 
charge against Postmasters in such cases or mis.c;cnd
ing letters, no credit is allowable for forwarding. 
The Postmaster should only cre<lit himself with the 
amount of unpaid postage on mis.ient ant.! forwnrdeU 
letters. 

JoHJr A. KAssoN, First Assistant P. M U. 

TD1E OCCUPIED TN THE 'I'RAWSMIS!SON OF 
LETTERS FROM DISTANT P01N1'8 l'O NEW 

YORK CITY. 
From Da.)"B. From Days. 

Alexandria, Va ......... 1 Montreal, Ca .•••••..... 2 

Bangor, Me ............ 2 
llutl'alo, N. Y ........... 1 

Concord, N. H ......... 1 N thra~ka .. . . .• ••.. 5 to 7 
~ew Me~ico ..... ..... 2.0 

Chicago, Dl ............ 2 Pitt.~O :ugh, Pa .......... 1 
Portland, Ale ..••••••.• 1 
Quebec, Ca ............ 2 Cincionati,Ohio ........ 2 

California, o\'erland 25.20 

St. Louis, Mo ..... 'l to 3 
Detroit, Mich ... . .... .. 2 St. l'•ul, ~liu....... to 5 
Duboque, Iowa ......... 3 

Indianapolis, lnd ....... 2 

Kansas ............ 7 to 8 
LitUe Rock, Ark. ....... 8 

~r!~~~~r~ll: ·a::::: :i 
llilwaukie, Wis. ..••.••. 2 

Toledo, Ohio .......... 2 

Washington, D. C ....... l 
Wilmin~on, Del.. . .•. • • 1 
Oregon ..... ···) 
Wash. Terr'y. "130 to 40 
Ind. Tern tory .. 
Utah ......... . 

COmiENCEMENT OF THE SIXTH VOLUME. 

VANIT Y F AI R, 
TnE GREAT Cmuc 'VF.EKLY PAPER 01~ AMERICA. 

Contents tntil'td!J Original, 
Every Article, Every Illustration, and Every Joke 

being prepared exprc~;:;ly for it. 

JTS PoLITICAL CARIVATUHES arc said 
tO excel any paper in the worltl. 

VANITY FAIR sustain.i the Administration and the 
War. 

ARTF.l\I,YS WARD write8 for V ANlTY FAIR Only. 
Original Letters on thu War by him arc now.nppear
ing weekly, illustrated by one of ou1· best Arta.t~, and 
being Copyrighted can be founflnmvhere else. 

We wnnt every Postmaster to nd us Agent for us, 
and aid in extent.ling everywhere the ouly 
NATIONAL HUMO£tOU8 I'AI'El! lN AMERIC.\, 

Which is pronounceJ to be WITHOUT A RIVAL. 
T.1-:R~IS lNVARL\.Dl.Y JN An\' A XC!:. 

Single Copie:~ per year · · . - · · $2.00 
Thn.:e Cople.i " to on..: 3. 1 ! 1 lre~~ · 5.00 
Five Copies and one to agent 10.00 
Agent.~ sem!ing Club of n,·e m:ty ]{eep for c~mmis 

sions Two DoLT.Anil, instca1l of extra c.:opy, tf pre 
fcrred. No commission on h!~i than the copie.i at 
tbese very re!luccU rat ~f-1. 
Specim~n c.:opy ~ent to any Postm:lSter free, upon 

appEcatiou. AtlUrc~-1 , 
LOUIS H. STEPHENS, 

PL'Uf,JSHJ.;R FOI\ PROPIUETOR~. 
1lti NASSAU liTRl:l:T1 N.~:w YoRK. 

------------- -
TIME AND MONEY SAVED. 

READ ANO REMEMEER! 

FRED. PARSELLS & BRO., 

General Purchasing Agents, 
!7C. WASHINGTON STllEET, 

New York c:ty, 
Will buy for you antl furwanl at regular prices, 

Any Goods You May See Adve rtised. 
Having superior f:tcilitie:-s, we can buy for yon at 

the lowCI:Jt mat·ket price, nil descriptions of Goods. 

•d envelope bills (origiaals) rel·eived during the quar- [Consult first the "'Table of Foreign Postages," 
ter. Tbe return billa are of course sent to the office t;hf:f/'Tttf:~e~1:e~~~e s~!d} oz. to the pomt to 
from which the package is receh·ed, o.s soon as ex-

~ A '' modd postmaster" in a large post a mined, and compared wltb the originals. 39·cT. RATE. I $ ! cTs. I 51-eT. RATE. : $ t:Ts. 
office in Racine Co., Wisconsin, sends us the fol- Letter paper is chargeable With letter postage,3 ------ -:- 1 ------ -:-

r ... TES OJI' llE'PAll'\'UREB •ND ARRIVALS OJI' 
NAILS AT L()liDI)N. 

Please send for our General circular, containing 
the prices of Goods you may want. 

lowing gratifying compliment for the Mail: cents per half ounce. Phonogtaphtc paper (which I 4 oz. .l~ l oz. ·• l 
I 18 paper prepared for the m;e of short hantl wnters) ! 1 4a ~ 1 ol7 

Dn. SIR: I inclose you one dollar for another IS chargeable with postage at the rate of one cent 4 s• t 1 ' US 
year's subscription to the ·• Mail." I consider per ounce. 1 1 90 1 1 H 

·i 

~ ~ 
.!! .. .... 
·;;:: Gl 

,; 

" j:l 

Send your Orders to 
FRED PAI!SELLS & BRO., 
GENERAl. PtrRCHASING AGI-:N'N, 

Box 2085, 1'. 0., N.Y. City._ 

each number of your paper worth the cost of a . Lt G2 1t 2 10 
year to any postmaster i und were it taken more . When newspaper posta~e bas been pa~J qn~rterly 1~ c,s ll 2 ~~ 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
~ " ~::I i g i:'i 

~g t.J . 
generally, at1d ,, inwardly digest.P.d," the public, 

1
m adnmce, an~ th.c subscnber cbanges.lu:~ residence ~i ] ~~ ~i 2 28 

as well as P. 0. officials, would find much to before tbe exp1rotJOn of such quarter, 1t 1s the duty 2 "£ "I "' !l: 
4:~ 

"' 
" THE POSTmS'l'HESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from tht:: celebrated Paint· 
ing by lhcnTJ:R. A splent.li!} ant1 appropriate Orn~
ment for the Post Oltite Ol' Pi.lrlor. Sent free by ma1l 
for 50 cent>~, in Htamps or silver, (original price t3.) 
or beautifully colored, 'i5 ceut;. '· An excell<!nt work 
or art. an,lu{ureover remarkably chenp."-U. S. !llail. 
AUdrcs.i llox 2!ill, New York P. 0 . 

d fi 2l I .\ ' · ' their e i cation and instruction. of saiU. subscriber to notify the publisher of such 2£ 58 2_ 30 Africa W. coast of 2Jj eacb month - lOth each month 
The public sadly need to be Cducated upon change of resi<len:e, and ha\·e the paper sent direct 24 G4 2~ 3 3U 

p~stal. matters. li.x:clusively devoted to this, I to his new residence, from the office of publi cation. 3 70 J 3 42 
Austrulin, 

,·ja Manoeillea 26th 
Soatba1npton 20th 

m J3t 
61 19th 
25 ~Ih 
40 ~th 

msh lt _were possible to place a copy of the He must also obtain the certificate of the ostmoster 3f 42 3f 4 !~ 
"Muil" m every household. I have trequently _ . P ~~ 1 ~~ ~.~ 4 

Brazil 9th 
Buenos Ayres 9th 

taken the liberty of reproducing some of your at the ~!lice where the postage naspatd, that the full • ~ 4 50 
valuable u items,, in the columns of our local quarters postage has been so p:uJ nt such office. 4 60 4 4 66 

Chinn. 
via Marseilles lOth & ~6th 
Soutbamvton 4th & 20th 

India, 

40 13th and 27th 
~ 2RdW>dl91b 

HORATIO KING, 
press. \Vere it done oftener, the public would Then the postmaster at the office of delivery may(]('. 1 !f ! ~~ !t 5 ~~ 
be benefitted. liver the paper to the end of the quarter without fur- .t] 4 4.1 44 G<l ~:u~~~e~~~e:,;~·~~: ;~~: ~~ ~ :~ :g:: ~g:: m 

No. 610 H, DJ~TwEEN 7TH AND 8TH STREJ:TI, 
,y ASBINOTON, D. C., 

I remain ther charge. Should be fail to pnrsue this course, !'> 4 .SO 5 ?,06 
Yours, t'ery respectfully, and the paper have to be remailed from his former 54 5 22 5t G u 

Will attend to business before any of the Executive 
Departments. To those having business to traosac\ 
at the Post Office, Anny and Navy Departments, or 
any other branch of Government. his aervicea ma-, be 
available. He will attend to procuring Pen11ona, 
Boonty Land W arran Is, oee to the correc~ and prompt 
settlement of the accounts or Pootmastera, lrlai~ Army, 
Navy, and other Government Contractors-to appli· 
cations for tile establishment or chatliie of mail 
routes, &e. 

..,,.,=======J"'o"'n"'N"'T"'A"'P"'L"'E"''Y,.,',.,l,.,>"'. ~'1 ,.,/."' residenc.:e, a n~w postage must be charged for for- ~j ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
- warding. In which case a full quarter's postage must G 5 40 6 6 8! 

New Post Offices, and Changes. be paid, or the full rate collecteu upon the delivery 61 ~ 12 Gt 7 80 

LETTER SHBBT AND STA.KPBD BNVBLOPE COMB( NED 

No. 1, Note size, 3 cent, fO 91 per pkg. of 25, or 
ea 64 per 100. 

The Postmaster-General has establishod, dis
continued, and changed the names of the fol· 
lowing offices during the month of October:

ESTABLISHED. 
OFFIC~. COUNTY. STATE. 

Alder llrook•. . .. Franklin.. . ...... N.Y. 
Arbella. . ..... Lanc8b ter ........... Pa. 
Arnold's Store .. ...... Anne Arundel. ...•.. M<L 
Beaver Creek ......... Fremont.......... .Col. T. 
Bingham ............. Huron ............. Mich. 
Camp Fork ........... Crawford ........... Ind. 
Carlton• ............. Barry ............. Mich. 
Cherry Grove ... ...... Bedford ..... /· ...... Pa. 
Constantinople ....... Jasper.. . . . . . . . . ... Ill. 
Coverdale"' ........... Sussex. . ........... Del. 
Darsy's Store. . .. .. Montgomery ........ Md. 
EB.Mt Co.,.·entry ........ Orleans ............. Vt. 
El Paso ............. El Paso ............ Col. T. 
Emma ville ........... Fulton ...........•. Pa. 
lo~orest Home. . Almador ........... Cal. 
Grovel Road ... . ...... Cape Girardeau. . . Mo. 
Hymera• ............. Sullivan ............ Ind. 
Kipp•s Corners ....... Genesee ............ Mich. 
McKnight ............ Butler .............. Pa. 
Marion Centre ........ ~!arion ............. Kan. 
Minden .............. Sanilac ............. Mich. 
Mineral Point ........ Anderson .........•. Kan. 
Morton ........... ... Steele .............. Minn. 
Muncie.. . . . . ........ Vernon ............. Wis. 
North Byron ......... Kent ...........•... Mich: 
Oak Hill ............. Oakland ..... _...... " 
Patterson's Mills• ..... Ionia............... 11 

Pioneer .............. Mecosta. . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Plum Grove ......... Atchison ....•• .. ... Kan. 
Plum Point ........... Calvert ............. Md. 
Portsmouth Grove .... Newport ...... , ..... R.I. 
Iliddlesburgh ......... Bedford ............ Pa. 
Sideling Hill. ........ Fulton .............. " 
Sidney ............... Montcalm .......... Mich. 
Tyre ......•........• • Sanilac. . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Virginia ............. --........... Neb. T. 

• Re-established. 

DISCON'J.:'INUED. 
OJ"FICli:. COUNTY. STAT£, 

Ah'an ........... .. . , .Jelferson ........... Pa. 
Antioch ........... .. . Contra Costa ....... Cal. 
Atlanta ............. H~rrison ........... Mo. 
Belle Haven .......... Accomack .......... Va. 
Big Tavern .... ....... Miller .............. Mo. 
Huena Vista .......... Tnsca.rawas ......... Ohio. 
Caernan·on .......... Perry ....... ........ Pa.. 
Chincoteague ......... Accomack .......... Va. 
Cold Spring ...... ... Allen .............. Kan. 
Collinsville ........... Sclano. . .Cal. 
Corning .............. Adams..... . .Iowa. 
Hanbury ....... , ..... OLtawa..... . . Ohio. 
Dogwood Grove, ...... Morgan.. . . . . ... Mo. 
Ellsworth ............ Dor!dridge: .......... Ya. 
Elvira ............... Clinton ............. Iowa. 
Farm ................ Clay . . ........ Ind. 
Fernandina ........... Nas.iau ............ . Fla. 
Hadlock. .Northampton ....... Va. 
Hollister... . .. Livingston ........ . Mich. 
Horntown . ........... Accomack ......... ,Va. 

ft?'tr~\~~;t:.": .· .": .': .·: .·: :fe~e~~·,; ... ·. ·. ~ ~: ·.·.:·.~~h. 
Jeukina' llrhlge ....... Accomack .......... Va. 
Millhousen ........... Decatur. . .. Ind. 
Nort.h Gouverneur . ... St. Lawrence ........ N.Y. 
Oak Harbor ......... Island .............. Wa!ih. T. 
Ottawa C~.:utre ....... Ottawa ............. Mich. 
Prattsville ........... Vinton ............. Ohio. 
Rutland· .......•..... Barry . . . . . ........ Mich. 
San Francisco. . . . Carver. . ...... Minn. 
S~lver, Street ....... R~nggold ........... Io~a. 

~~~~~!e?.~ove · ·. ·. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~::: .' .":: .' .' .' .'ltlinn. 
WarmSJlringtJ ....... l)erry .............. Pa. 
Watertown ........... Tuscola ..... . ....... Mich. 
Yolo Centre .......... Yolo.. . ......... Cal. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
OFi'ICE. COUNTY. STA.T.I:. TO. 

Forfax ........ Linn ........ Iowa .... 'Vanderbilt. 
l!ageiOville .... Richland .... Ohio .... l!arlin~on. 
N'th Whi tebaii.Lehigh •.... Pa ...... Ironton. 
Pungoteague .. Accomack .. V a ...... Bobtown. 
,.,. eaversville .. Newaygo ... Mich .... Fremont Centre. 
Wood's Ferry .. San J oaqnin. Cal. .... Woodbridge. 

Fe1nale Postm.aaters Appointed .. 
Accomack C. B., Accomack, Va., M"iall Emma Massey 
Caldwell's Prairie, Racine, Wis., Mrs. Lavina Cooper. 
Colfee, Clay, lud., Mi81t Melissa D. Hungate. 
Meredith's Tavern, Marion, Va .• Mrs. Matilda Carter. 
Millersburgb, Mercer, Ill., Ml1l. Rebecca C. GreetL 
Newbern, Bartholomew, Ind., Rebecca Dunlap. 
Newbury, MerrimRc, N.H., Mrs. Mary Lear. 
Old Town, Penobscot. Me., Mrs. Susan E. Pearson. 
South Jacksen, Jackson, Mieb., .Mn. Lucy J Snyder. 

of each paper, unles.• the full rate for the fmctional ~l 6 ~~ ~t ~ ~~ 
quarter is paid in a sing!e sum. 7 6 30 7 7 98 

•No. 2, Letter size, 3 cent, $0 97 per pkg. or 26, or 
t3 88 per 100. 
:ELI'-8J:ALING ri'.A.lKP:S:D lfEW8PAPJ::R. Wll.A.PPEJU. 

6 for 6 cts., 10 for 12 eta:, 25 for 29 cts., 60 for 68 
'I&, 76 for 87 cts., 100 for 11.16, of~~~er2;~;8~~~~:~:s0~:~:~l:!I:ee;:;~; ::::.~:.~~ H g! H i g~ 

ers may receive by mail such quantities of newspapers 8 !t I 8 i \.l n -_--A.!!~~~~!_~Eit_EiNT~_._ _-~ 1
1 

Post-Office Marking Stamps! 

Ch4rl!u rt~Uonabu. 

or periodicals as they may require, and pay the post- ~J. ~; ~1 I 10 ~~ 
age thereon as they may be received, at the same 1 8~ 01 sl ; {g 20 [ C I R C U L A R .] t¥r Delivered by ,lfail at thcfollowing yrices. -;;;w. 
rates M regular subscribers to such publications. n , 10 I !1 i 10 26 

By the 123d standing instruction or the Department flJ ' 82 GJ · 11 22 
:I~ ' 88 9j; I 11 28 

regular news-dealers mar mail newspaperd and peri- ~) 4 94 94 1 11 34 
odicall! to bona jidt subscribers in the same manner 10 I 00 10 1 11 40 

-- CrRC~T..oAR Orl"ICE STAMP, with changes 

JOHX :\IOFFAT & CO.'S for dattC~~~t;c~e,'y~~~~~~~:·~~~is e;i~:.toLLAJl. 
GE~UIXE Post-office Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 

nnd names of postmasters and post ofliced 
in straight lines, each ............... 50 CENTS. VEGET A BLE L I FE PI LLS 

and with the same privileges as if se&t direct from 
the office of publication; but parties not engaged ns 
regular news-tlealers, or as pnbl:shers, have no right 
to mail papers not prepaid.. But the rate of postage 
to be collected in euch case is the eame as if the mat
ter were firHt mailed at the place of publication. 

By the 139tb standing instruction of the Depart
ment, it is the dnty of the postmaster at the mailing 
office, as well as at the office of delivery, whenenr 
practicable, carefully to examine all printed matter, 
in order to see that it is charged with th<.> proper 
rate of poRtage, and to detect fraud; but this should 
be done witbou.t breaking open the wrapper. Unless 
papers are done up, as required by the act or 1852, in 
such manner that their contents may be determined 
without removing the wrappers, letter postagt. should 
he charged, and if not paid at the mailing office, or 
at the office or delivery, the postmaster or the latter 
office should retnm the p•ckage to the mailing office, 
to prosecute for the penalty of five dollars, provided 
for by the 30th section of the act or 1825: sec. !28th 
standing instructions. 

Postmaaters have no right to give credit for post· 
age; if Cn'dit bas been given, it is at their own risk, 
and they mu:~t personally account for the amount as 
it prepaid. 

Unless the postage upon newspapers is paid quar
terly Or yearly in advance, the full rate ohonld be col
aected upon each paper as delivered. 

Letters received from the Dead-Letter Office, the 
writers of which cannot be fo~nd, are to be returned 
to the Department in the same manner, and entered 
on the same bill, as other C:.eatl letters. 

Letters charged with unpaid postage, forwarded 
to anotbcr office by request, should be cho.l'ged in 
the quarterly account ns "letters mis-Hent and for
warded." 

LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES 

No. 1 Note size, 3 cent, SO 19 per pkg. uf 25, or o£.3 
16 per 100. · 

No. 2, Letter size, 3 cent, $0 80 per pkg. of 2.'>, or 
$3 18 per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 10 cent, $2 55 per pkg. or 25, or 
$10 18 per !00. 

No. 3. Official size, G cent, $15G per p kg. of 25, or 
$6 2t per !00. 

No. 2, Letter size, 1 cent, SO 28 per pkg. of 25, or 
$1 !2 per !00. 

No.2, Letter size, 4 cents, $1 05 per plig. of 2.j, or 
~ 19 ner 100. 

No.3, Official size, 20 cent, $5 11 per pkg. of 25, or 
t20 44 per 100. 

N\t. S,Officialsize, 24 cent, $6 11 per pkg. or 25, r .24 « per !00. 
No. 3, Official size~ 40 cent, $10 11 per pl\g. of 25, or 

$4.0Upet 100 

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
POST-OFFICE. 

NoarH.-5 A.M., and 3 30 P.M., bv way of Hodaon 
River and Central llailroad to Bulllllo 
nnd Canada. 

llol7Tu.-5 A. AI., and 4 30 P. M. and 10 SO P • .U. 
BAST.-5 A. M., 2 P.J(., 6 SOP. H.; (Railroad,) and! 

P. AI., (!?all River SteamboaL) 
WEST.-6 A. M., and 3 SO P. H., by Erie llailroad, 'fla 

DUDkirk, Cincinnati, &o. 

~IAIUI ARE DUE AT NEW YORE POST-OFFICE. 
Nor.TH.-Dne 1 P. M.; and 10 30 P M. 
Sourx.-D~0 :0 ~ ~ M.; 1so P. H.; 6 sop, Jt &lid 

Eur.-Dne (Steamboat,) 7 A.. M.; Railroad (way 
mail,) 10 45 A. M.; (Boston Expreoo,) 5 SO 
A. M.; 6 30 P. M.; and 12 Midnish'

W:ur.-Due1P.M.; and 10 30 P . .U. 

TEN YEAHS AMONG THE MAIL BAGS. 
App!y ror Copies of this wor~, to the Editor of the 

MAIL. Price 11.00, and sent pos!.age paid. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON Pll!NTED MA'f'l'Elt 
FOit FOUE!GN COUNTRI&~. 

A~D 

PH<ENIX BITTERS . 
1. To OR FHO~t 0Jt£AT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

lN UNtT.t.:D STATEs ANn BRITlSH MArLs.-News
papers, two ceuts ench, without regard to weight i TjJE und~rsig·ncti rc :~ pcctfully anuonn
pamphle~ aud periodicals, two cents each if not ces that he has resum1..-d personal supervi· 
weighing over two ounc<.-'8, and four cents an ounce sion of the sdecting, mixing, m:mufacturing, 
or fraction of an ounce if exceel1ing two ounces; · and preparing for 8ale ot the celebrated medi
whith 1s the United States postage only, but cines originallg invented by him, and hereafter 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi- to 00 labeled and known as JouN MoFFAT & 
cats weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable C G .,. 
with letter postage. Book-s and all other de.crip- o.'s EXUINB • KRETABLP. LI"" l'II.LS, and JoHx 
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate of MoP!-' AT & Co.'s GENUINE PtHBNIX BITTERS. 

~~:~:~· to~~~~:;a%:C~~ht1:~ srl[isge~:~~ct~;m:~ of ~~~~:C~a~~' ~o~~~. ~~·::,Y h~~ ~!:~~r~6~ 
Eng.Jand, to countries on tbe Continent of Europe. especially necessary t.hat this direct supervision 

2. To 6R l"llO:\I FRANCE, ALOli!RIA1 OR IN FRENCH should take place, SO that the mtMiicint"S bear· 
~rAIL, oa vrA ENGLAND-Newspapers, periodical ing the name of the undersigned may be care· 

~~~~~. :~;;~ ~~i~~~' ~ro~;~~t~:,~fr~~l~:.S~:~d fully and cor rectly compounded henceforth, 
all other kinds of priuted matter addressed to from drugs and herbs of the highest quality' 
France, Algeria, or citieo or Turkey, Syria, and ond be so skilfully mixed that the public ••ay 
Egypt in which France has post oftices, (viz: Alex- rely on these medicines as originallg 7/lanufac
andria, Alexandretta, Bey rout, Constantinople, Dar- lured, completely confident that they contain all 
<i.anelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Ineholi. Jaffa, of the proper ingredit>nts, and consequent cura~ 
Ket'a.iSund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, ti •e virtu~. The secrets eonnecttd with these 
:Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, tlinope, Smyr- and with their correct manipulation and manu-

~!~,li~'~d ~~~~.i)~~~· ~:iJ'e~~~~be~~~~~~~~~ facture, I have fully confided to my co·partnt-r, 

Paid. Free, AUverti~ed, f:.cgi~terNI, For· 
I warded, ~lissent, Due 3, an.l nil kinds of 

rating ~o~tamps, canceling, black ink, or 
pad, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 cENTS. 
Full direction.~ for Ui4e sent with all stamps, includ-

ing how to make the ink :..'r pa.d. 
8"" Every antl any style of stamp made to order, 

\Varranted to do good service for ma.oy years, if used 
\Vith ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Bll~inectRCards, Envel
opes, Fa.c-~imile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 

fBank.•, everybody, at from 2.1 cents to ss. All!o, 
SEALS for PriTate Initials, N ot.aries, Commiasioners, 
Societies, Corporations. &c., sent by mail, at !rom 25 
cents to S5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRAVING 
or all ~ort~ or things and aa soJrts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A GooD CornJCa PREst, with Portfolio, contain· 

ing Copying Book, a Bottle or Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty-five 
l;:~~J. being the cheapest and best Copying Press lo 

PaiNTING PR:zssEI OJ' ALL SizEs.-A Preu with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by 4. inches, !or 15; Press 
to print 6 by 8 inches for S15; Pres.• to print 12 by 
18 inches, for 130; to print 18 by 26, $75; to print 
26 by 39, S150. 

These Pre88es are simple and easily worked, very 
durable, and are ju.~t what is wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printiog, or for nse in printing 
offices. 

For anything above mentioned. address 
E. 8. ZEVELY, 

Uumberland, J.faryland. 

rect, or by way of England, on prepayment of the Mr. GEOROR RonEnTs, for many years proprietor 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cent.-t of iuftuentia.l newspapers in Boston and New 
each; periodical works. cat.'\logues, or pamphlets, York, and we shall both hereaft~r constantly and 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce i anti all personally attend to their prt>paration and sale. 
other kinds of printed matter the same as domestic The undersigned, hal'ing reached the ripe age 
rates; to be iu all cases collected in the l'nited of nt>arly four score years, and having been the 
States, whether sent or received. France in like inventor and original manufacturer of the genrJ
manner collects its own postage on all kinds of ine medir.iMs known by /,is name, and the first to 

3. ~~n~~ ~!!~~r,T'::~et~':::tn;:~~~;~~C:~ PoSTAL introduce them to tht> public upwards of twen- AME RIC AN MUT UAl 
UNION, IN THE PRUSSIAN CLOSED >IAIL.-News- ty·seven years ogo, is determined, at any cost, to Life Insurance and Trust Company, 
papers sent in the Pnwian closed mail are charge- have their original r,.putrttion maintained and 
able with a postage of six centi each,prepal•ment protected frum th.., possibility of deterioration. NE\V HAVEN, CONN. 
~~~b:lGo;;!i;1 ~~irru~~r!~~ tp~!~~ii"U~~~~.to ~~~~Pa~~ Thttt the public may oLtain with cel'tainty BUSlNE3..<; conducted wholly on the cash sy~tem-

f. the gf'.nuine and onl!f medicines prepared Ly reducing current expen~es antl liability to loss 
pe1 reeeiv~t.l come ~U~ )_rcpa~d ~~~same ~ate of JonN l\loli'FAT & Co., fJnrl the only medicines in from the non payment of premium notes-having bnt 
~~5 ;;Oe\:i:i~n ~r~n;Se f~/t~~\':~~:{~s:~~~to1 ~;~~:~ which I have any interest, NEw AND CosTLY LA- oneclas~ of members-pl·cmimns payable in advance, 
article3 of printed matter in the Pru~ian do!iet.l HRLS have been execntt!d, in the hight-st style of annually. s~mi-annua.lly. or quarterly, at option 
mail, at lesa than letter rate of postag-e. bank note engravin , by the American Bank- taking nnly lirat class ri:iki-making trienni:\1 divi-

4. To oR FnoM G£Rl'IIANY, vrA BRE.,rEN oR HA!\1· Note Cumpauy of the city of New "lark. These denfl.~t-atforiling the a.s.~tltred on tile Lit of Janua.ry, 
BURG MAIL-Newspapers sent from the l7nited labels are entire('/ different in design and ::ryle 18U2, the guaranty of an 
States by the Bremen or Hamhmg line, three cents from thos1· ht>rt'toforH Uf:lt•tl on the medicines tna- Accumttlated Cash Surplus oC 8335,000, 
each i prcpnyment required. 'l'bis pnyl'i to any part nufuctured and ~JOld by th~ latjj \Villiam ll. Mof· inv~te(1 in mortgage and other ftrgt clas.i securities. 
of the <;erman-Austriao Po3tal Uniou. fat. It is confideutly bt·lieYed. that such ex pen· Pohc~es i.d."'ned paynble at a g1ven ngc 
ff~~,=~~~~lrsli~~c~~~~c~YJl~~~a~~e~e~~~~:;~iJ~~ sive DfjW labels will be the means of securing P•of. BE~.J SILLl\L-\N, s~~, P!'es't 
pa!Dphlet.OJ, magazinei, nn•l other printed matter, the public from being imposed upon by spuri- ! WrLLrs ~~~~;~~~.A~e~~::;.HT, M.D., V. Prei'\. 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be ou.~ or rotmterJeit 11ltdicinrs, Learinl! the name , lh~N.r. NoYE!!I., Secrdary. 
prcpaitl nt the mailing office voh£:n sent fro1u, nod of the undersigned, and, also, will he a gnaran- I)rof. P. A. J .~~:w J::TT, M. o., Medical Examiner. 
collected at the office of delivery when received in tee to purchasers that they are supplied with 
the Unite<l States. This is the Uuited St•te• post- tho identical mooicines prepared nuder tho 1m- NEW YORK AGE:;CY, .... ·.No.3 Trinity Building. 
age only. medtate pt'TSO nl supeni:SIOn of "Otn Jou~ P. 0. WHITMORE, Actuary. 

5. To BELGiu:~r, IN THE UNITED STAn:s A:sn BF.L· MoFPAT," who first introduct.>d to th~ public Emn}{ F11:LD11, M.D., Medical Exa.ruiucr. Gm 
~~~~~i~~r::rk~~IL-Ne~npapers, gazcttrs, nnd I the.-:u extl'aOJ:diuary curative compounds, an.d -~~K--d·--& u-------

Five cents for each package the weight or which . who now agaiU places them befure tho public 7 ea e 5 Ualle 1::itS, 
shall not exceed three ounces and an additional wath all the care, prudence, and cautwn cl~rtvcd 
rate of fi.\'e cents for each additi~nal weight ef three from a long lifo:~'s ~xperience in the business. 
ounces or fraction of tbree ounces. Prepayment The Principal Office 
B~qou;,e~iitched or bonnd. pamphlets, papers of for ~he saleofthesemediei~f'S, a1_1d where all t~1e 
music, catalogues, prospectuses, advertiRements, and ~msmess connected t~erew1th ~1ll be transactt.d 1 

notices of various kinrts printed engraved Jitho- 1s at my long·esta.blu:hed rep;tdtmce, the large 
graphed, or autographed': ' ' and elegant brown-stone mansion, immediately 

Five cents for eacb package or the weight of one adjuining the Everett House, being No. 32 EAsT 
ounce or fraction or an ounce, and so on, in the SEVEKTRBNTJI SrRBET, North side of Union 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight. Squ-ore, N•w York City. 

Th!r:C:re:s~.~r~~~e~ll of the poatage to destin&· 1.7 B 1Ch box will contain 24.pills~ being on~
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter re- fourth ~ore th~n formerly ~ven, and. ench 
ceivedfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be bottle "Y11l oonta.1n a full half-ptnt or the B1~ters, 
delivered without charge. also l>Mmg one·fuarth mol'e than formerly gtven· 

6. To THE W~:arr lxDlA IsLANDs (MOT BJUTIBR) zx- Th~ wual commission and discount to whole· 
cEPT CuBA, CENTRAL AMERICA. (ExcEPT AttPrJJ· Slle and retail dealers. Orders solicited. 
wALL AND PAKAMA,) AMD CotrJCTRI:za oN THE The Public's obedient servant, 
SouTH PAcirtc CoAsT,"' TH.E UKITED fiTAT>:S JOHN MOFFAT. 
AND BniTIBH MAILa.-Newspapers sent, st:t cents 
each; prepayment reqnireJ. On papen received, 
the rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit.
ish postage being prepaid. 

MoDE or INDICATrNo THE PaEPATMENT or Po~T· 
AGE UPON LETTERS RECEIVED I'ROI'II FoRElON' 
CouNTRIES. 
\Vhen the United Statts official postage entries on 

Postmasters 
wi~hing to sell the a.bov~ ropular Medicines, 
will please send ortfPni to 

JOHN MOFFAT & Co., 
32 East Seventeenth Street, 

New York. 

J:]~~!J.l,~it~0B~;~:~~c:~J ~~~~~s!l.f~~ct~~: :?~~~vn;~?: 
of tlH• ffiOMt MOJH:R"' STYL~:S and I'ATTt:ll~S, together with 
DII'HOV~;o STt:AM 1'0\Vt.:U. I'IU:s.s~:s ef thf'l Llle"t l'lltf• ·ntM, 
I am prepared tocxecntcnll ord('r8 for I' LA IS or FAN.CT 

BOOK, JOB AN D NEWSPAPER 
Priutiug that I TORY be favored with, in n ~:tpcrior mannl"r 
and nt price11 TEN to TWJ::STY Pk:R f':J!:~T. lower than th~ 
uzmal ratl'.S ""c print everything, from a Cnrd to a :Mammoth Post
er or a Book of•n thousand page11. \Vvrk executed fur 
the trnde at trade priceY. 

W£ HAV£ SUI',i,;IUOR fAl"II.ITIF.! FOR F.XP:C.UTISG NEW!· 
I'APEit ANI> Pt:tUOJliC.AL ',\'01\.K AT SUR· 

I'IUSINOI.Y LOW PRIC.£3, 
Good Bu•ln e•• Card•, '- 75- ch. per 1 0 00 
ll'lrst c la•• Bill head•, all 1l:r:t>8, S:J per reanh 
Cl•·culan, 10,008 or upwarcU. 38 eta. a 1000 

\VOI'k forwllrdOO by Expr~KI. Estlmatet fu.robhl"d 
~y.Mu.il. 

Add ren T. n.. DAWLEY, 
W3, SO and 32 C¥NTRI!: 8THE£T, New York City. 

T o Postmasters. 
Addreoo Bo:r (.730, New York Poet Office. for Cir 

euhu, ghing description, prices, &c., of articles use
ful to Postmas'"I3. 
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UNITED STATES :M::AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
·-.;.-Th~ A~WriAk (*) indtca~ ~h~ ~~ c~scs where ! Posta~; I p~;~~ . ~-The A:te~usk ~:d~~~;ati:~ascs--;her;lpo~~~;e -l Posta-ge -H ~-The Astensk(*) ind1 ~ntcs that m t~s ;b~~--~sta; -~ Po~tnge 
it 19 prefixed, unles..<~ t!1c letter be registered pre- : on ion Prmt- 1t L'i prellxcd, unlc""~ the letter he registered, pre- on ion Prmt-jl1t IS prefixed, nnless the letter be reg istered, pre- on on l'rmt
paymcnt IS optional, m all other cases, prepay i Letters. cd Matter pa) nwnt JH optwnal , m all (lther cJlSCR., prepay- Letters. •cd ~l:uter I payment iR optiOnal; mall oti.Jcr ca :.cs, prepay- Letters. led Matter 
ment lS rcquucJ. 

1
-- - ·~~ - mcnt is rcqmrcJ. - -- 1-- - !·mcnt is rcqmrcd. -- -- i -

COUNTRIES. 11!' 1i ~· .I I ~ I COUNTll!ES. I il'.,; :::' . I . ~ li COUKTfUES. ~·.,; !!> • t; 
NoTE -F1ve cent~ the single Jetter, of half ounce :.g 8 ~ ~ ~ '3,.; I NoTx.-FlVC centa the single letter, of half ounce~·:§ 'ii ~ ~ \.zl c.i • NoTB.-Fn•e ccn~ the single letter, of half ounce -g §II] g i I; 0 

or under, must be added to the rates named m ~ J..,o 0 g c:s ~ g I or under, must be added to the rates named in ~ ~ 8 5 ~ ~~ ~ iJ or under, mast be added to the rates named in 8 ~ u g co::~ ;:3 ?:l 
thistableby"BntlEo~hma.tl,""via.England,"ori!: ~!:: P-o Ag l thistableby 11 Bntlshmai~'' 11 viaEngland,"or~.S ~~ c.. 'ag , tbistablcby 11 HntJshmrul,""vJa.England,''or~£ ~!::::: ft :::..g 
1'via. London," respectively, If the letter is from j'O ~ ~~ ~ ~ 11 "via London," respectively, if the letter IS from~; c;_g ~ ~ 1~ 11 via London," respectively, 1f the letter is from:;~ '(; ~ ~ ~ 
Cahfomia, Oregon, or Wasbmgton. 1z 0"~- Z ~ I California., Oregon, or Washmgton. g. Z z ~ :· Califomta, Oregon, or \Vnghm.gton. Z §.1z- Z ~~ 

·- l cts. l cts. 1 c~o. cts !!~ -~~-------- -~-- -

1
1 "(;;:. cts. eta. ct.sf ___ ___ --- --- ·- -- ct.s ct •. cts. cts. 

Acapulco .. • ...... . ..................... .. .... . 

1

1 .•. I 10 2 1 Gallipoli, Prusstan closed maiL . . . . . . . . . . . •-(0 . j· 11Penang, British mall, via Marse tiles . . . 51 57 8 .. . 
Aden, BntlBh matl, via. Southampton............ I 33 4. .••• 1 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 •60 2 1 1 do do via Southampton. . 45 6 .. . 

do do via. Marseilles.... . . . .. • • . . 39 1 '5 8 .... Gs.mbia., via. England .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 33 4. 11 do French matl. . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do French mail... . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. • . . . . 30 60 · · · · Gaudaloope, vta. EBgland . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 33 4 ... ·j Pem... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · 2'! 6 

Adrianople, French mail. .............. . ... .. .. - ~•30 1'*60 . German States, Pruss1an clooed ma1l.. . .......... ~ *30 6 .... fPb1hpp1nc Islands, Bu!lsb ma~l, VlO Southampton . . . . 45 6 
.Africa (\Vest Coast,) British mail. ... . . . . • ........... 33 ... . I do do (except Baden) prepa1d, . 28 ... 1

1 

do do do via Marseilles .... 51 57 10 
Alexandretta, Prussian clooed mail.......... . . . . . . . . 40 I' do French mail.... . . . . .. ...... . ... 21 •42 . . 1 do do French mail................. . 30 60 

do French mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

1

*30 ,•so 1 ,' do Bremen mail. . ............... . . . . *15 1 Placentia, Prussian closed mail... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
do openmail,viaEngland,byAm. pkt ..... l 21 ··· 1i do (exceptLuxemburg,)byHam'gmrull·· *15 1 j, do byBremenorHamburgmail ...•...... ··· ( 25 

Alexandria., Prusstan cloBed mail...... . . . . . . . . .. '"'38 r do open matl, vta London, by Amencan pkt 1 . '1:1 1 !Poland, Prussian closed mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •37 
do do do by Bnt. pkt. . 5 .. {}1braltar, French mall...... .. . . .......... . .... 21 1 42 . do French mail................... . .. . . . 27 54 

do byBremenorHa.mburgmat1.. . ... . •30 I ·1\ do do by British packet . ....... 
1

. 5 l j do byBremenorHa.mburg matl ..... . . . ..... . .. •29 
do French ma1l .. . . . ................ ("30 *60 2~ 1 Grea.t Britain and Ireland, (Cahforwa, Oregon, or j do French mail .. . ............ . ............ •so •GO 
do open mat!, via England, by Amn. pkt , .. · · 1 21 I Wa.&hmgton elo:cepted). . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . "' 24 (t) 1Pond1cherry, ~rench matl... . . .... . . . . . ...... •30 *60 
do do do byBntL'Ihpkt. . . 5 Greece, Prasstan closed mc:ul. . .. . ............. 

1 
.. ( 42 . 1:Portagal, Bnt1sh matl, v1a. England ......... .. . 33 45 4. . . . . 

Algeria, French mail . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1
1•15 i•30 2 I 1 1 ~ do French mall.... . ...... . ............... *30 

1

.60 ,: cJo by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . 30 4-2 
Altona., Prussian closcrl mail . . . . . . . . . 1 .. - ~ ·~~ 6 1. · I! do by llremen or Hamburg mail. ............ 1· ... "'35 1 II do by French mail, v!a. Behob1a ... . .. . .. .. . 21 , 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!.. ..... . .. . . ·1 . . ( 22 3 1 I do open mat!, v1a. London, by Amencan pkt . 21 . 1 do do vta. Bordeaux and Ltsbon 30 1 60 
tlo French m111l ....................... 1*27 •*54- .... , ... j do do do by Bntish packet 1 • • 5 . !Prevcsa, Prussian closed mail ... . .... . ..... . ... ' 40 6 

.Anti\'Rrt, French mall , . . . . ..... ,*30 ,io' G? 1 . ...... - 1Hamburg, hy Hamburg m:;ul, direct from N. York ! • •• 1*10 1 I) do Frcncl.t mail. .. .. .. . ... .. ...... •30 *GO : .. . 
Arabia Bnt1sh mail, ~ ta ~outhampton . . . . . . . . . . I 33 1 6 . . . do Bremen mat I. .. . . .. ...... . .. . ........ I . "'15 1 

1
rrmce Etlwa.rd s Isln.nd, same as Canada. ' I 

do ' do '1a Man;eJl!cs. ..... . . j 39 : 4.1) • 8 .. 
1
.! do prw;...;um closecl mat! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 )Pntssla, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . " 30 1 6 

Argentine r.cpuLiic, v.a England......... . . . . 1 45 4 1 . , do (lo when prepaid,.. . ! • 28 11 do tlo do when prepaid, ........ 1 ~8 1 

do do '1a France, 10 French mad I l ll do • Ftcuch ma.tl.. . . . . . . . . .... .. . 1•21 1>~< 4'.! I· do by Uremen or Hamburg matl . . . . "'"15 · · · · • i · 
trom Hordcaux- . . ... . • 30 1 tiO 1 Hanover Prus1nan closed mat!....... . . I ,· •30 1 do French mail. . . . . .. ~21 li<42 1 

Ascension, vm Englnncl . I 331 1 do ' do do when prcputd, 1 28 l l~hodes, Prusstan closed matl . . . . . · 1*40 
Aspmwall, for dt,.t.ances not excecdmg 2,500 mtl~ . 10 I do by Bremen or Hamburg matl... . .... . 11 . "'15 1 1 do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 "'60 

do for dtstanccs cxcccdmg '1:,500 wiles . i 20 I do French mail.... . . ....... . ....... . "'21 "'42 c'Homan or Papal States, Prussian closed wail.. . . . 46 
Austrnha, Bntud1 mat!, v1a Southampton . . . . . . . . · 33 1 6 ·Havana-sec Cuba. , ~ do do French ma1l. . . . . . . *27 *54 

do do VI& Mar>~elllCB.. . . . . . . . ~ 39 I 45 8 . . •Hayti VIO England. . . . . . . . . . . . · I 33 4 I lr do do Bremen or Hamburg mall.. ... *28 
do by prtvate ship from N. York or Bostou 1 • • 1 6 2

1
1 1 !iiehg~land, l.t;land of, by Bntush mall, in Am. pkt. I . . 21 2 I . I \omagna., Prusstan closed matl.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'42 

do French mati(Sou.thAustr' a,compulr-~ory, )l'"30 1*60 1 do do do m Hrttpkt . . 6 2 1 .. ,Hu.ssla., Prussmn closed matl. . ... . . . .. . . . . *37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall, via Mar· do do via England, by pnvate sh1p 33 4 . 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg m&ll. . . . . . . *29 

sc1l1Cl! and Suez .......... : :. , :. . 50 102 . . Holland, French mail ...•............. ...... •21 *42 . . . . . !do French m&ll.... .. . . .. . . . . . . •so •so 
do by llremenand Hamburg matl,vta rnel:ite 1•••• 65 . . I do open mail, via London, by Amertcan pkt. . . . . 21 2 1 .. ~Rustchuck, by French ma.tl.. . . . . . . . . . •30 •so 

Austrta and 1ts States, Prusstan clo~ed mail ....... 

1

1. . . 1*30 . . . do do do by British packet. 5 2 . I om ca., Prusnan closed mat I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 
do do do. do. when prepatd. . . . . 28 .. . . !Holstem PI'U88ian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 s . soan, PI11B8ian closed mat I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "-(0 
do do by Bremen or Hamlmrg mat! .. 1•15 1 do ' by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . •25 3 1 ' ndwtch Islands, by mail to Ban FrancJBCo,. . . .. . . . 10 
do do (except. prov. in Italy) French maiL *21 •42 do French mail.. . . .. .. . .................. •27 54 . . . . rdmian States, Prusstan closed matl.. . . .. . . . . .. "'42 

Azorct Island, BntiSb mail, via. Portugal. ...... . 1 29 37 .... Honduras... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3-( do de French ma1l... .. .. . . . .. . .. . "'21 *42 
Ba.d.en, PI'D68ia.n closed mail....... . ...... . . . . 1"'30 .... Hong .Kong Bn,, mail via. Marseilles 61 57 do Bremen or Hamburg ma.il.. . . . . . . . . .. •23 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . 1•15 1 do ' do via Soatha.mpton........ 45 voy, District of .... . ... . .......... ... ........ •15 4-30 
do French mail........ . . . . . . . . . .... *21 1•42 do by French mail.............. . ..... . 30 so Saxe-Altenburg, Pruss1an closed mail ................. ·~o 

Bahamas, by direct oteamer from New York... . .. . . 6 2 1 i do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail........ 30 do do do when prepaid, ...... 28 
Bankok, Siam; via Southampton, ....••............. i 45 6 · · ·. 1 do Pru.,nan clooed mail............. . . 38 10 do by Bremen or Hamburg maii. ....... .. *15 

do do via Marseilles ..••••............. . 51 I 67 8 .. . . ~ndian Archipelago, Fre~cb ma.il..:...... .. . . . . . . 30 60 .. . . , do French n:u>il.. .. . •... : .......... •21 •! 
Batavia, BntLSh matl, VIS Southampton . . .... . ... ' I 45 4. .. . r·- do BntiSh m.all, Vl&. Marseilles. . 39 (5 8 .... re-Coburg-Got.ha.,.Memmgen, and Weimar, PI118· 

do do via Marseilles... . . . . . . . . 61 1 ~7 8 .... jlneboli, French mail_. .......................... •30 •so 2 1 l!ta.n clused mai.l ................... ·:. . . •so 
do French mai'... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 30 1 60 . · . . roman Isla.nds, Pruss1an closed ma.tl... . . . . . . . *38 6 . . . do do do when prepatd, . . . 28 

Bavaria., Pru&nan closed ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 1*30 6 . . . do French mall. . . . .. . . . . . . ........ "'30 •so . . . . do do Bremen or Ham-
do Qo do when prepatd, ... . . . .. - ~ 28 .. . do British matl....... ..... .. . .... . . .. . 45 1 • burg mail.... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. "'15 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mat I. ........ . . .. ... "'15 1 Italy-sec Sardisian States, Lombardy, Modena., do do do Fr. mall. "'21 
1 
•• 2 

do French matl .....•... .. ....... . ....... · ]"'21 *4.2 . . 1 Parma., Tnscany, Roman States, and Two 81ctlies :8axony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail....... . . "'30 

1 

' 1 2 1 
s ... 

Belgium, French matl.. . .................... - ~•21 "'42 .... ~amna, by French matl.. . . ................... "30 "'60 . . . . do do do when prepaid, ... 28 
do closed mail, vta England ...... . ...... . . . .. . 1 >~<27 5 5 !Java Bntish ma1l1 v1a. Southampton.. . .......... 45 6 1 .. . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. 

1

'"'15 
do open ma~l, via London, by American pkt. . 1 21 2 ... · 1 do' do vl& Marseilles............... 5! 57 8 . . I do do French mail.......... . . . . . *21 *42 
do do do by Bnti>b packet. I . 1 5 2 ... 1 do French mail.............. .. .............. 30 GO lbleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . . •25 · · · · · · i · 

Belgrade do do by Amen can pkt .... 1 21 7 . .. Ja!fa, Prll!l1!ian closed mall..... . ............ . ... 40 . . . do French Wall... . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 
do do ,, ., by Bnt1sh packet. . I 5 7 . ... i do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so . . do Prll88lan clooed mall. . . : 1*35 
do by French J\l f ! "21 :42 ... 1 do open Bnt18h mai~ by All;le_rica.n packet.. . . . . 21 2 ... ~io, by French matl.... .. .... . ...... . .. . . . . . . *30 *SO 

Beyront, Prusstan clo :-.c t.l llii.!.ll....... . . . .. I 4.0 . . j do do do by Bntl8h packet........ . 6 2 . . utar1, (As1a,) Prusstan closed mail . . . . . .. . . • • • . 30 
do French mat I.. ...... •30 *60 1 Japan, Bntish mail, vla Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . 45 6 . . . do do French matl................... 30 SO 

Bogo!-&, New Granada. . 18 4 1 do d_g_ vta. Marsetlles . ... . . ...... 51 57 8 do do open ma1l, vta. London, by Am pkt . . . 21 
Bohv1a.. . 34 4 1 do French~a.tl.. .. .. .. ............. 30 so . 

1

. do do do do by Brtt pkt 1 6 
Borneo, DntlHh ruatl, Ha SoutharnptoD... . . . . . . 45 ... Jerusalem Bnttsh mail, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 -( . res, by French mat I.... . ..... . .......... . ... •30 r• GO 

do do via Marsetlles ... . ....... 

1 

>1 57 .... 1 do 'French mail. ....................... . *30 60 . . . . . . rvta, by Pl'US8tan closed matl. .. ............... . 30 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 . . . Kankal, French mail.. . ......... . ....... . .... ,*30 •60 . . . do (except Belgrade,) French maJJ, v1a. Anstna 21 42 

Bourbon, Bntu'ih matl, vta Southa~pton...... . . I 33 6 Kera.ssund, French matl. ...................... · [*30 •GO 2 1 
1
stam, llnt18h mail Vla_Marsellles, . . ....... 51 57 

do do . naMarse1hes . .... . . . • 39 ;5 10 . Labuan, BntlSh mail, v10 Southampton....... . I 45 61... do ?? Vl& Southampton .. . ..... . .. . . I 45 
do French m~ul . .... . .. . ....... 

1 
30 \ GO I do 'lo v1a MarsetlleH .. . . . . . / 51 57 10 . IRJClltes, Tlle lwo, Prussia.n matl.... ... .. . . .... . . . . ·I 49 

do vta Prance, m French ma1l from Bordeaux. 33 1*66 . . .. Larmca, by French mall ..... . ....... . .......... j•30 *60 . . tlo do open mail, vtaLond., by Am. pkt . . 21 
Braz1Is, v'" England. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 45 . . . . do French mall...... . ........ .... . . .. . 30 ISO . ..... ·1 do do French mall ................•.. •21 1•42 

Bremen, l'rllSStan closed matl..... . . . . ..... I . . . 1•30 6 ! Lauenburg, ProSRmn closed ma1l ........ . .... 

1 

• 33 6

1 

. do do do do by Bnt. pkt ..... 1 5 
do do do when prepatd,...... . 1 ••• 

1
28 . ,· .. · 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mml...... .. • 25 3 1 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ..... 1 22 

do Bremen ma1l. ·I· .. *10 2 1 1 do French mail.... .. . . ... . . .. *'1:7 >1<54 2 1 ISmgapore, Bntish mail, vta Southampton...... · 45 6 
do Hamburg mail . . . . . ,•15 3 1 Latakia, PI'U8Stan closed matl. . . .. . . . . . . 4o s . . do do VlO. Marseilles... . ... . ... 51 1 57 8 
do French ruatl .. . . . 1"'21 1*42 .. .. .. 1 do French matl........... J*30 "'60 2 1 .. do Frenc4 matl . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. • . :-\0 I 60 

Brunswtck, l'ru&>mn ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1*30 6 .... Liberia, Brittsh mwl.... .... . .. .. .. . , 33 4 . ~ISm ope, open mat I,' H&. England, by Amen can pkt . . 21 
do {lo when prepaid, . . '1:8 . . 1· .. Lombardy, Prtl88lan closed mat I. . . . . . . . . . . ! . "'42 6 . . . do do . do by BntlSb packet. . I 5 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ruatl 1 . *15 3 1 , do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1I... . .. . ! •15 3 1 I do French mat I. .. . ...... . .... .. .. ... ... . .. "'30 1*60 
do Fr~nch mail . ... .......... .. . . ... -. 71 •

1 

.. 42 .. . . .. ,1 do French matl. .... . .......... . ....... ·~H • 42 2 1 clo. Pruss1an closed mat!........... . .. .. . . . 1 40 
Buenaventura .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . 18 1 6 I 4 I Lubec, p111881an closed ma~l . . .... . . . ... .. .. .. I •30 6 . oph1a, by French mall ........ . .... .. ......... *30 1*60 
Buenos Ayres,' ia Englr. nd. ·, . . .. . . . . . . 1 45 4- • .•• 

1 
do do do when prepatd, ... I . . . 28 . Spam, Bnttsh matl, by Amertcan packet... . . . . 21 

. d~ vmFrance, byf r. ma1l from llordeaux1 30 I SO 1. . .. . . do ~y Bremen _or Hamburg mrul. . .......... ·1 *15 1 do do by HntiSh packet. . .......... .

1

5 
Caift'a, 1nl88tan closed ma1l... .. . .... . .. . . . 

1 
. ... 40 6 ... I do French matl. ......................... *21 *42 1 'j/ do French tna1l. . ...................... . ... 21 42 

Canada, when dtstance does not exceed 3,000 m!les. ' . •*10 r · .... Lucca., British mail, by Amencan packet. . . . . 21 . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . ........... 30 (2 
u when d1staoce exceeds 3000 miles, .. . 1~. :"'15 ...... · j do do by British packet . . . . . . . . . 5 . ~t. Thomas by US. Packet to Kmgston,Jamatcn ... . . 18 6 

Canary Islands, vta England.. . . . . . ........ 33 1 45 6 . . . . do do French matl......... . . 1*21 "'42 1 L . do via Havana.............. . ......... 34 6 
Candta., !:'russian closed matl.. . . . . . . 1 .. . "--(0 6 .••. Lucmburg, Grand Duchy, Proas1an closed mail. .. "'30 ... ~ulma, French matl. . ........ . ... . ........ . .... "'30 >~< GO 2 

do open ma1l, na London, by American pkt .. 1 . . . '1:1 4 ... ' do do do wlten prepaid 1 28 
1
sumatra, Bnttsh ruatl, via Southampton.......... 1 45 G 

do do do_ hy llntish packet . 1•• • 5 4 .. I do do French matl.. . . ....... ' •2i *42 . do do vta Marseilles .. .. . ......... 51 57 10 
Canea., Bnt1sh matl, by Amencan pa ~.:ket... . ... ·I . . . 21 2 ... , do do Bremen mat! ........ 1. .. "'15 1 I do Fren_ch matl........ . ............... . 30 60 1 

do do by BrttJsh packet. ........ j".. 6 2 .... l do do Hamburg maiL ....... 1 , . 22 1 Sweden, Pru81nan closed mat!.................... .. . •(.2 6 
do Prusstan closed matl.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . *40 G Madeira., Island or, via England .•.. . . ....... .. ... 29137 k do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . ...... . . •33 3 
do Frcnchmatl...... . . . . . . . . ...... . ..... ·1*30 j*GO .. Mahe, French ma1l.. .................. . ..... •30 •60 .. . do Fre~ch matl ............. .. ..... .. .... "'33 •66 

Cape of Good Hope, v1a England, hy Amcncan pkt .. · I 21 2 . . .. MaJorca. British mall.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 . I. Helena, v1a England . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3 3 
do do do by llntiSl.t pkt... j 

1

1 6 1 2 .... ! do French mrul........... ... .. .. . .. .. . .. 21 4i myrna., Prussian clo~d mail .. .... .. . ... . .. . .. . .. ~~<40 
Cape de Verde Islands,' ia. England... .. .. . .. . '1:9 37 1 4 Malta, Island of open matl, vta London by Am. pkt. I 21 do French mat! ......................... "'30 •so 

Uo do t.lo m Fn>:nch mat!, vta Bordeaux j 1 ! do rlo ' do llnttsh 'packet.. · 5 Switzerland, Pl1U!Stan closed mail. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •35 
and LL'Ibon ....... . ..... 1 30 60 1 • 1· . . 1 do do French matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *60 t! do French matl. .................... . .. "'21 •4 2 

Carthagena .. .. . .. · . . ... . ................ . , . . 18 I (j .... Martmique, VIa. Eugland...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 33 . I do by Bremen mall.. . .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. •19 
c . A mer, Pac. slope, v1a Panama (cxc. Gaotama.la.), .. . . 2e I 2 II 1 Mauntm~, Bntlllh ma.tl, vm Southampton 33 ... I do by Hamburg matl... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . •19 
CQylon, open matl, v1a London, by American pkt 1 21 6 . ' do do vta. .Mnrse1lles....... . . . . 45 Syna, BrtttHh ma1l, vta Marseilles, by French pkt. 33 4t) 

do do do by British packet. . . I 5 C do French mail.... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. bO .. do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 30 60 
do French mail. ....... . ................ 

1 
30 SO ,Mexico, for distances under 2,500 mtlcs.. .. .. . . . . 10 1 Tangters., French matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30 *60 

Chagres, (New Granada, ) for U1stancC8 not exceed- 1 1 do do over 2,500 miles...... . ..... 2:0 1 TasmaDta-Sl\C Van D1eman's Land I 
mg '1:,500 miles . . ..... . . :. . . . . . . • . . . . . 10 2 ,.:Mecklenbarg, (Strehtz and Schwerin,) Prussian fchesme, PTU8Stan closed mail ........... . .. . . . . ... \•40 

~? for dtstances exc~diDg 2,500 m1lea ......... .. I 20 2 1 j closed mall ........... ·: . . .. . . . . ! do open mml, vta London, by Am~r. packet. . . . \ 21 
Cb1h..... . ......... .. . ........ ... ......... 1 34 S 4 I do do when prepa"l,....... . 1 do do do by BntlSb packet . . . 5 
Cbma., British mail, vta Southampton......... . . . . . . !5 . . . . do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) by Bremen 'I!Tcnedos tlo do by ~~r. packet. . . 2:1 

do do vta Marsetlles .......... . ...... 51 I o7 I or Hamburg maiL........ . . . . "'15 1 I do do do by Brttltlh packet . . 5 
do do by Ur'n or Hmb'gmatl vta Trieste . 55 do (Strehtz and Schwerin,) Frcnoh matt "'21 "'42 ~ 4o Prnss1an closed ma1l................... . tO 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml. v1a. Marsetlles & Suez 40 72 ,Mesamn., PI11Bf1an closed mail............... . .. . . . . 40 Iii• do French m~1l ...................... . .. *30 "'60 
do French ma1l.............. .. ....... . . . 30 60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . 22 I TrcLn~ond, open m1:ul, vm London, by .A mer. pkt . . .. 21 
do by matl to San Fran., thence bypnvate ship. . . . . 10 do French mall ... .. .. . .............. . .. . . "'21 "'42 1.f do do do by Bnttsh })kt . . . . 5 

Constantmople, Prusamn closed mail........... . . . . *40 6 . . . !Mtnorca., by BritiSh ma.tl . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 . . . do Prussian closed matl. ........... . ......... >~<4,0 
do French mail.... . .............. "30 •so 2 1 j do French mail............ . . . . . . . .. . . .. n -(2 ... 1 do French maiL ......... ... . . .. . ...... •so •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg llllUl.... . .. •32 . .. . ... iMitylene, Pl11118ian clooed mail....... • . . . . . . •o .. ·i'rultcha, French ma:J.. ..... . ...... .. .. • . .. ..... •30 •so 
do open mall, via London, by Am. pkt .... . 21 2 .. . · I . do French ma1l... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... •30 •so 1 do PruBBiandooed mail. . ........... . .. . .. . . . .. •10 
do . do do by Br~t. pk. . . . 5 2 . • . . Modena, Prll88ian closed mail...... . ... ••2 ... m,ms, Fre~ch ma1l ... : ... . .....•..••..•..... . ... •30 •so 

Corfn-see loman Islands. I do French mail. .. . ...................... •21 •42 1 do B~bllb mall, Vl& Marseilles, by French pkt .. 33 45 
Conlica, British mail, by American packet.... . . . . . . . . . 21 .... 

1

1 do . by Bremen or Hamburg mrul.. . . . . . .. . . ... 
1
*26 1 rkey lD Europe and Turkish islands in the Mecll-

do do by BntiSh packet........... . . . . 6 .... M.oldavta, Pruastan closed ma1l......... . . . . . . . . . . 30 . . . terranean, except as herem mentiOned:-
do French mail. . . . .. .... .. ............. . . "'15 "'30 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mBJL.. . . . . . . . "'32 . PIUBSianclosed mail. .... . .............. . ... 30 

Cuba, when dtsta.nce does not exceed 2,500 miles. 10 2 1 do French mail ........ . ........... . ... *30 •so 11 By Bremen or Hamberg mail... . . .. .... . .. . .. "'32 
do . do docs exceed 2,500 miiea. . . . . . 20 2 1 !Moluccas, Bntish mail, v~a. Soathampton. . . . . . . . . . . 45 s . 1! Open ma1l, v1a. London, by .A~~rican pkt.. . . . . 21 

Curacoa, vta England............ .. .. 33 4 .... ! do do v1a. Ma.rsetlles........ . .. . 51 51 10 , ... 1 . do . . do by BntLSh packet... 5 
Cuxhaven, Pruss1an closed mn1l.... .. .. •30 S .. 1 do French matl. . . ... . 30 60 . . • . . !!Turkey m h"'urope, cttJes of, _except aa herein men-

do do do when prepatd,.... '1:8 .. . . jMontevidco, via. England. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -(5 4 j .. ,1 tJO,ned, by ~nch ma.Il, VI&. Austna ............ •21 "'42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!... . . . . . . . *16 1 ! do v1a Fmnce, by French mall fromBor- 1 ITurk s Island, for d~tances under 2,600 mtles ...... . ... 10 
do French Illall .. . ... . . . . .. ..... . .•. . .. . •2:1 *42 1 !. _ deaux ......... .. ...... .. ....... 30 60 ... I ... 

1 

do for dtstanccs over 2,600 miles . .. • •..... 20 
Dardanelle.~, Prusslan Cl?sed mall....... . . . . .. . . . . •40 6 .... 'Naples, Kingdom of, Pl1.lH8lan closed mail . . . . . . . . 30 s .. . rruscany, Prusslan closed mall.. ..... .. . . ............. •42 

do ~'rench mall. ... . ....... . ... . .. . ... *30 •SO 2 1 I do do Freecb mall.. . . .. . . . . .. . . . •21 *42 2 1 I do l'rench m01l. . ............. .... .. . .... •21 •42 
Denmark, rrustan closed ma1l ...... . ....... . ...... . *35 6 . . . . do do by Dremen and Hamburg mail . . 22 .. . . l do by Bremffi or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . ..... . . . "' '1:8 

do by Bremen or Hamburg matl *20 3 1 Nassau,N. Prdvtclcnce,by d1rect t-tenrucr from~- Y. . . 5 1 fjUraguay, vta France. by French m8Jl from Bordeaux 30 SO 

Dnrazzo, Pnts.~tan closed mutl 40 . .. . 1 do open matl, vJa Land., by .Am. pkt 21 . . . 1V<.t.lona., Prusstnn cl?SCd mru.l. . . .......... . ...... . 1 40 

6 
2 
2 
6 
2 

' 

do French mat!. . *54 1 Netherlands, 'l'he, French ma.Jl_. ........... ······ .~<21 "'·12 1 I do Bntu:!h Matl, ~m England . . ....... . .. j 45 

do French ma1l. ... . .. .. .... :t 30 "'60 .. .. . . 1 do do do Br. Pkt 5 ... . ' _ do . Frc~ch maiL ,,·: ... · ..... ·:............ *SO *GO 
East Indtcs, open matl, ~ m London, by Am. 1lkt. 21 6 .... New BrunswicK-same as Canada. I j Van D1emnn s Land, B1ltmh matl, v~a Southampton . - ~ 33 6 

do do by Bntu-:.h packet.... . . . . 5 I S ... . Newfoundland do do do I do do na Marsetlles... 30 45 8 
do rru.~smn cl08Cd matl, 'ta Tncstc.... .. 70 1 13 New Granad:t, (except Aspin?"a11 and Panama).. 18 . 11 do . French mail............... 30 60 
do (Enghsh poSSCKSIODB,) JJrusstan closed t ,New South Wales, nnti.Hh mnll, VIS. Routhampton. 33 s . -:;varna, ~russian closed maiL . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *40 6 

matl, vta Tncste. . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 · 10 do do VHI. Ma.rsetlles ... I 39 45 8 ... · 'I do French mall. ... .. .... ··· ......... · .. · "'30 1*60 2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Ma.r- I do French mail . ......... . .. . .... *30 "'60 . . . . • ! do open mat!, \'Ja London, by A~~ncan pkt.. . . 21 4 

se1lles and Suez... . ........ . . . . . . 72 , do byma1ltoSanFrancisco, . . . . ..... 10 ........ <I do do do by Bntisb packet.. . . . 6 4 
do by Bremen?r Hamburg mail, via Trieste 64 .. New Zealand, llritisb ma1~ via Southampton...... .. 33 G ... , \I Veuctian States, Prussian cl_osed mail............ . .. *30 6 
do French ma1l........ SO ' do do v~a Marse1llcs ......... 39 46 8 .... 11 do French ma1l .................. *27 •54 2 

Ecuador........... . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 34 1 do French mail. ... .................. •30 •60 .... !1 do by Bremen or Hamburg matl..... . . •15 3 
Egypt, (e:x~ptAlexandria,) Bnttsb mail, via. South· Nicaragua, Pactfic Slope, via Panama ........ . ..... 2:0 2 1 IIVencznel&, British matl, na Southampton........ . . '5 -( 

ampton......... ... . .. . ............ 33 l do Gulf Coast of ............... .. .... . .. 3~ 6 . • .. IIVlCtona,(PortPhilip,)Bnt.mall,,iaSoutbampton . .. 33 6 
do (except Alexa.ndna,) Bnt18h mail, via .Mar- ~ice District of.......... . . . . . . . . . . . .... *15 "'30 2 1 I do do do via.MBl'&Olllee.... 39 45 8 

se1lles.. . . . · ..... . .. ·.· .......... ·:.. 46 ... No~y, Prossian closed mail. . .. .. ............... . *'6 s ... ·\ do . do French mall ............. *30 SO 
do (except j.lexandna,) Prussmn closed matl 38 .... j do by Bremen or Hamburg mail....... . . . . . . "'38 3 1 1 Yolo, Pn1stnan el01'M mad...... . .............. . . 4.0 
do do Bremen or Ham borg mail. 30 . . . . . . . do French mail. ...................... . .. •ss •66 1 I do French mail . .......... · · · ....•.... . .••. •so •60 
do do . French mail........ . .... 30 SO 2 1 ~ova Scotia, when not exceeding 3000 milea..... 10 liVest !nell.., Bntisb. diStance ~ot o•er 2,500 m1les . . . . 10 

Falkland Islands, Vl& England... . ... . . . . . . . . 
1
•

1
.
5 

33 ' ... ·1 do when distance e'!'ceeds 3000 miiCil, .. . . 15 .. 11 do do . . exceedmg 2,600mi!es .••••. .• •. •20 
Fayal-<~ee Azores Islands. QJdenburg. Prll88iau closed !llall.. .. . ...... . ......... *30 6 . . .. 1 do . not ~rlll8ll, (excei>t Cuba,). . ......... . . . . 34 
France........ . .......... .. ......... *30 2 1 I do do do when prepaid,.... . . . . 28 . . .....• Wa!lacbl&, PrusoWl ''osed m01l.... ..• . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Fran~~ort, =i~~~;_;.j;;,;.il::::::::. : · ·: · : rl =~~ ·s· .. 1 . ) ~~ ~~~hm~~i~r -~~~~~~~1 ::: : :::::. 2i" :g 3 .. ~. wO:mbur::::::~~,:~r_ma~::·::::._ ..... ~ 
do do do when prepaid I · · 28 .... . ... ·Panama, when distance doeonote:xceed 2.600 mil .... 10 1 do do when prepaid, ... . .. 28 
do Bremen or Ha.m.burg mo.1I....... . . ·1 · · · ,.15 3 1 ~ do do does exceed 2,500 miles ... . .. 20 2 1 do by open mail via London in Am. pk .... 21 

Galatz, Prossian closed matl.. . .... . . . . . . . . . . ·. •.w . . . Paraguay, Bntish mail, via. England ............. . .. 45 4. do do do do in B1it. do . . . . 6 
do French mail ................. : .. ...... •30 "'SO 1 ,Parma, Prusatan closed ma1l.... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . "'42 S do French nuul .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . "'21 •42 
do ope"l mail, vta London, by Am~ncan pkt... . . . 21 .. · I d? French mail.......... ...... . .. .. .. 21 "'42 2 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail........ .. .. •15 
do do do by BrttiSh packet .. . 5 .... Parma by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . *25 3 1 Yanaon, French mwl. ................. . .. "'30 *60 

tPamphlets and periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and fonr cents an oonce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all CS..."CS in the United StateP .. 

0" The abovt Postage Tables have been examined and adopted by th4!. Post O.ffice Department, a"diare to s-upersede all o:Aers now inu.se. 

FOREIGN MISCEllANY. 
'1'0 'fH8 BIUTISH NOfi'fH A)IEP.JCAN PnOVh..,CES. 

C.l!l.aln , ~- Bnms"' .ck, C.lfLP 1 "' 10 cents wher-~ not over 3,000 
Brt- to n, I'r1nco ~~lw .• rt l' ll f 1..1 ilcs from the hoe ot cross-
lt;l.nd and ~C\\ fottnd l md J'l fT. 

'l o Xo\aScolla the rate·~:~ ur.· "' 1{'centq when d.::5tan~.:e cx 
l l:c S.l mC ol :-1 tlu• above,- J ceeds 3 000 m!lc.~ Pl cpay 
Pre paymell t comp~l~:~ory ment ohtwnal. · 

Newspapers and periodtcabi pubhshed in t he Unitctt 
Sta~ and sent to regular subscribers in the Dritu~h North 
Amer1can Provmces, or pul>hshcd in thoQe Provmccs and 
sent to reb'11lar subscnbeN m the Umted States are charge. 
~ble wtth the regular prepaid quarterly ra~ of Umted 
States postage to and from the hne; wllich postage must 
be collected at the office of mailing in the Umt.ed States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery m the United 
Sta~ on ?J&tter received,_ In like manner, such matter, if 
~nstent, IS chargeable w1th the regular domestic transient 
pnnted matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office ol" mailing or delivery in the United States as 
!~~"::. may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 

Letters rcceiv<'d from Canada, to which are affixed un
cancelled United States postage Btamps of safficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, sboald be 
dellvered wtthout charge by the Untted States offices. 

REGIS'rnATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable lcttC'!'S, n.dcl:-esscfl to Gcuuany c.r a.ny part of the 

German-Au!-ltrian Postt1.l Vu1on, by tbe Bremen ltne vta 
New York, or by the Pruss1an closed mad via. New York 
and Boston. as also letten; adUrCHSed to Great Bntain and 
Cana-da, wtll be regtstered on the apphcattOn of the per· 
son posttug the same, 10 t he same manner and O!l the same 
tcrnu; as those dehHrabl.! in the Un1teJ State~, provided 
that lhc f ull podtage chargeable therccn to destlnatton 
together \11 th a rcg r~lratwnfcc nf five rents on each letter' 
IS prepaid at tf,e mmhng oftk e. Such letters should b~ 
mailed and forwanled to the rcspe.::ttu: Umted titata ~~· 
change offices m the same ruanucr as domestic regl.eter;d 
letters are mmled to those offic~. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign conntries (the German 

States, &c., when sent v1a Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Br1tis~ N or_th American Provmces excepted,) are to be 
ch~rged wtth smgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
wetght of half an ounce; double rate, if exceeding halt an 
ounce, bot not exceedmg an ounce; quadruple rate, if ex
ceedmg a.n ounce, but not exceeding two ounces; and so 
on, chargmg two rates for every ounce or fractwnal'part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. As this mle differs from 
that. f?llowed m resP:CCt to domestic letters, great care is 
reqniStte to prevent ml!lta.kC8. Letters in the mail to France 
are to be charged w1tb single rate of postage, if not ex
ceedmg the we1gbt of one quarter ounce/· doable rate if ex· 
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceeding hal an onnce · and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for each q~r onnce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Germal?- ~ta.tes, &c., whe_n sent via. Bremen or Ham borg, 
and the British North Amertcan Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner as domestiC letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Po_stmasters should be careful, where the pos\age is pre· 
p_at8, to collect the proper amount. They should be par· 
hcalar to nottcc the route tndicated on tbe envelopes of 
letters, anrl to collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked u vra England," or u vta Pru88ian 
closed matl," for a German State, arc frequently taken apon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked " vta 
Bremen" at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF fiATh'I'G LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
for trassmission from England v1a." Marseilles," the ,lo"'renclt 
postage IS rated at SIX cents the quarter ounce, except wtth 
reference to letters for Syria. and TuniR, by French packet 
when the single French rate iR twelve cents. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
qoarter of o.n ounce m we1ght. 

The rate!i by "French mall" are in full to destination 
except to the following placeg, viz.: Aden, Batav1a., Ceylon: 
Cbtna, ctttes of Turkey 10 Earope, except as herem men
tioned, via Austria., countnOB to whtch correspondence can 
be sent via Suez, countr1cs beyond seas v1a. France other 
than those enumerated, East 1ndu~s. Gtbraltar, Hong Kong, 
Jav.a, Mauritius, Montenegro, Pcnang, Portugal, Isle of Hc
Um?n, Servia~ (except llclgradc,) Shanghai, Smgaporc, and 
Spam. The hmtt ot prepayment to Spa.m, Portugal and 
Gtbraltar, ts Bchobm; to Servia., (except Belgrade) Mon
tenegro, and c1t1es of 'l'urk~y 10 Europe, except as' herem 
mentt~ned, 11 vta .Austna; . the frontier <lf Turkey and 
Austrta; to A.den, East Indies, Ceylon, Chma, aod other 
countrJCs v1a Suez, the Aeaports of the lndtes or of the sea. 
of Chma to wh1ch the English pac~ets ply; and to places 
beyond ~as, other than those des1gnated, the lumt 11:1 the 
port of arnval m the country or destmatwn. 

LetterH may be forwarded 10 the French mails to Molda
via, Walla_clua, and Turkey m Europe, by way of France 
and Austrm , Lnt tile postage thereon ruu!-lt m all cases be 
patd at the plncc cl dc:stinatwn. 

HATES ON PAMPHLETS, MA6AZINE8, ETC. 
On p[l[Dphlct.o; nod mngazmcs, to or from the West coast 

of South .Arncn ca, the Umted States poi:itnge 18 four cents· 
and to or from &II other foreign countnes, (except Grea.i 
Bntam and the Bnt.Ish North Amencan Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fractiOn of an ounce. to le collected m 
all case8 m the Umtcd States. 

Ne" spapcrs and periOdlcalf.! to forcigncountries (parttcu
la.rly to the contment of Europe) must be sent m narrow 
bands, open at the Sides or eud~, otherw1sc they arc charge. 
able wtth letter postage-

llOUTES OF TILINSll!SS!OK. ETC. 
Tv prc'tent nustan:es at the exchange offices, it JS desira

ble thM . tw partteular rout~ by whtch letters are to be 
forwarded from the Umted Statcl! to Europe should be dlS
tmctly wnttcn on tae covers. Letters mtended for trans
mission tn the open ma1l to England should bear the direc
tton u open u:a1J vm England i" tf for transmission in the 
French mu1l, they i:ihould be dtrect.N-1, "vta France m French 
mail;" if for transmt!iBIOn hy closed mail to }'l'U.ij8ta, 
they should be d1rectcd u VIa Prw~nan closed ma1l·" if for 
tz:a.Il8mtsston m the_ closed mail ~o Belgtum. they should be 
tllrected u v1a. Belgian closed ma1l ;" and tf for transnussion 
by the New York aad Bremen hne to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should be 
directed, u v1a. Bremen," or n v1a Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, vl& France, where the single rate 
per qua.rt:er ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent via. France; otherWise they may be missent in the 
open matl to Ltverpool by United Stat-a packet, the 21 
cent rate per ha.U ounce bemg a.lao chargeable on letters 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPAnTURE OF EUfiOPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CJF!C AND HAVANA MAILS, FOlt THE MONTH 
OF NOVEM!lEil., 18S2. 

~ 1! lg~r-j:l- ~ 
~ ~~ ~>! 2.~ ~ 
~o s~ ~ ~~~PS I '"' 

~~o 'Joz os·l ;:: 
~ s.£ .s~ !)~ gj 
~ C-' 1 ~..:: 0 I o 

Aspmwall. u.s:-~--- ·!South Pacl~c, &.c. - --
HambUJg U.S... . I Hamburg. 
Dales ..... U. S. . . . . Quecnst'n & Liverpool. 
Cunard... Gt. Ilnt. . . . . L1vcrpool. 
"'Havana tJ. S..... 6 .... Havana. 
Dales . .... U. B... 8 .... . Queenstown & Livcrpl 
Nassau .... Gt. Bnt. 10 . . . Nassau & Havana. 
Aspmwall. U.S. . . . . ll .... s~,otb Pactfic, &c. 
Cnnard . .. Gt Bnt. 11 12 Liverpool. 
Hamburg .. U. S...... 15 . Southampton & Hamb. 
Dales .. . . U. S. . . . 15 ..... Queenstown. 
Cunanl .. Gt. Brit.. . 1~ ..... Liverpool. 
Aspinwall .. U. S..... 21 .... South Pacific, &c. 
Bremen . ... U. S.. . . . . 22 . . . . . Southampton & Brem. 
Dales. . . . G. 8. . . . . 22 ... . . Queenstown. 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit... 25 26 Liverpool. 
Dales ...... U. S.... . . 29 Queenstown & Liverpl. 
Hamburg . Hamburg."\ 29 Hamburg. 

A closed .Mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers 
for States and Cities of the Getman·AUilhltlD P()stal Umcn 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden. 1JoJand. Russia, Greece 
Ionian Islands, &c. , is sent from th1s cffice stmi-weekly. ' 

.. Mail for the Wt·st Indies sent by this steamer . 

.!J!!1r For P.<tes on Printed Matter for Foreign 
Countries, ooe Third Page 
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Domestic Postages. For the _u. S. Mull. '1 daughters to acquire their education and ac· I come with their credentials endorsed with the be made by the present and the next national 
Politics and the Post OffJCc. comphshments at the blacksmith's shop.- names of the oig guns of "the party,'' simply admistration be given, to :u; great an extent as 

The law r<qnires postage on all letrers, (including I Th 
those to fo r~igu countries when prepaid,) e::tcepting Bt·lieYing that a few remarks on a sul•ject . ere is sc.arcely _need to descr~be_ the Babel- for the reason that their fitness for the desired possible, to those whose claims are based upon 
those to officers of the goYernment having tho frank· to which I have lately devoted comdderablc I hkc confusiOn wh1eh woulJ. periOdJCally follow positions was a matter of doubt. Such a paltry faithful services in the nrmy and navy-espe
~~rE~~v~~~~;~~~d~~~f~~~~us~~~~C:O.~ff~P~~dn~~ thought, auU in regard to which I ha\·e spent such a social convulsion. AJHl yet there is excuse for refusing to recognize and reward the cially to those whose wounds may have ren
being prohibited. some time in personal inYestigaticn, will be : scarcely one of the above tradPS and f.t:'vfe:-~ ions faithful servitora of" the party," by making dercd them incapable of follovdng their former 

All drop letrers mnst be prepaid, one cent each, by welcome to you ami your readers, I venture to ' whose field of operations extends so universally them the probable ""faithful servitors of the vocations, yet do not disqualify them for the 

~~i''f.~~ postage between offices in the United ask for them room in the columns of your pa· : among all classes, and whoc.e proper'"''! intelli- mere people, would be scoffed at as puerile and duties required of the generality of pos\mas· 
Stares, and to and from Canada and other Brit;,h per, as being the most appropriate channel-by i gent exercise is more impe • .;ti..-ely demanded absurd, and he who should :offer them stigma· ters and clerks-due regard being also had to 

f:t~~~~~f~~~~!~~t~~~e~~nce or antler, to United reason of il~ special. delation to the int('rests 1 by the public welfare nud cCJnvenicnce, th:m tized as a "liper, who ha.d stung the bosom moral character and mental ability. Let all 
States offices, being single ra.tc, will be cll~rgcd as and needs of the mail servi('e-ihrongh which : tLc trade of postma~ter. .And the periudical rc- that had warmed him.." The new postmaster vacancies, as they occur, be thus filled from the 
~~~o:;distance not over 3,000 miles ....... 3-cts. to f:xpress my humble opinions as to ('ertain mo~al , throughout thL• country, of the persons I goes into office virtually pledged to distribute ranks of those who have s~crificed so much in 

" u over 3,000 .. . . . . .10 u matters connected with that sen· ice. I make nppointe<l to that office, and the substitution in tht>offices in his gift, with a. view to "provide for:' defence of our country, and who have estab
Ten cents is also the charge on each siog,e Jetter 1 no apology for the fact that t1wse opinions hale their plac('S of new nnd in.?xperien('ed offic;als, ' his own immediate political nssociates, and their lished so strong a claim upon our gratitude. 

from points in the United Hates en.st of tlte Hocl\y 1 · f L • tl 1. f · 1 od 1 f h 
mountains to any State or Territory on the Pacific., \ n~t t IC ment ~ ~ ~mg ~ose o a pro ess.IOna pr uces, . i.n it.s degn·~, jnst :hat bewildering l legion of friend.s; and a fail~re to :cdC'em that T~en let there be no remova s o. t ose soap-
and from the Pacific to points east or the Hocky 1 expert, and lack the we1ght and nuthonty chaos whtch noultl hL, to a }a.rger extent, the pledge would be recorded agamst hmt as an act ! po1nted, except for good and sufficient causes
moant.a.ins in the United States, wbeth~r se•a over· I offic.ial chara_<:te1.·. I am -~imply one whose ex- result of 8imilar chauge:i among those nr•o.n of u1e blackest in,.,ratitude, and serve as an I among which Jet political opinions be n_ot in-
land or by sea, and must lJe prepait.l. . r o 

For every additional halt· ounce, or fraction or a per~enco of ,mat! ma!tei• has been confined whom the people depend for the >urply of their effectual bar to his future political advance· eluded. In all reforms, the first step IS the 

~~lf.!dn~~'!ns~~~~o~~li.J.~r~svf~~~~~ dis- (wit~ tl~e e~cep:ion .of the re~ent ~nd som~what various needs in other dirt'ction~ . ment. The voice of duty and of conscience is hardest; would not this be one in the right di· 
tance not over 3,000 rui:.es ..••••..•••••. . .. 10 cts. superficJal 1 ~ 1qntry mto the mtenor "Work1 ~1 ~ of This e\·il might pcrhnp3 be mitignted, though smothered by the clamorous shriek of party, rection? That step once taken, I belie"'e it 

For any distance over 3,000 mile.i .. ............ 15 u po:!al machmery \xofore allu.ded t~) to availm~ uot nmoved, if, in making the new appoint- crying, like the horse· l~ch and her daughters, would be the means of relieving the Post Office 
h~o~n~v:,yR.~d~ii~~~~a~~u~~e~h:r::~tip~~~y~ ID.} St>~f, to a large extent, of tts ~d~antnges, and ments, such care were exercised to secure both "give! give !·'-nnd so the axe falls the brief Department of a clog which has tPO long ham
men\ is optional on all letten for the British North suffermg, more or less, fr.om lts defect~. In honesty and capability as a just rf'gard for the but signific~mt notices concerning "~ervices uo pered its healthY: operations, and prove the an
Americnn Provinces f'Xc.cpt Nova Scotia, to l\·bich short, I am one of the pu~hc: for .wh~se benefit, popular !ights demand. I asSt!rt that such is longer required., ar3 distributed among the tidote to the Laue which has poisoned its use-
pre-paymeot. is comptlsory. I presume, the postal service was mshtnt~d, and 1 k ' . . fulness. 

Letrer postage is to be charged on all bandbill9, who•e interests are, or shoald bt•, the first to he not the case-that it is physically impossible 1111 uc 7 clerks appomted by the outgomg 
eirclllars, or other prinred matter which shall contain consulted by those to whom is entrusted its that it should be the case. [And in rooking this postmaster, and their vacant places are filled I could say much more upon this subject, but 

anb~~::,:'~~~~\:'.~ w;:~i:rihe mail, are to be m~na~ement ant! control; and I propose to sub· aoS<'rtion, I wioh it distinctly understov:l that it by the eager crowd who have been awaiting, ~~:~c!. have already trespassed upon your pa· 
charged with letter postage by weight. . mit, a~ l~riefly a~ possib·w, ann with all due def- is not the object of this cummunicatiO~, nor of wi~h watering ~~uths, th~ wages of their inde-

The charge on a. letter ~onveyed by private ship or ereJJC", my ,·d···"" as 1, wllat I 1 .... ,...artl as tl•e any of the incidental remarks therein, to dis- fatigable and dtsmter~sted labors for the good vessel is five cents, [instead of six, WI heretofore,] if -.o '"'',.., ~· ~·~ 
deliveredatthepoatoffi.cewherothesa.meshaUa.rrive. main cause which has l~d to a Sl·rious pen·er- parag~ the pr~Sl'Ht or.auy other particular ad- of "the party," who proceed to fulfil their va-
~o~~rd~te b(o ~\~btftow~~~'l~nS:~~~oJ !~i;~~ sion from its lt>gitimate pnrpOSl'S and aiws. minbtrntion, or to hold either or any of the rious duties, perhaps honestly and-in time
ating at such office. This cau~e, 1 maintain, is not to:.. 1Jc found in present or pa::;t party organizations specially re· efficiently, until "the whirligig of time brings 

Upon letters and packets rcceiv~d from the masters, any inherent defect lD tne postal systl·m itself. sponsible for the evil of which I complain. It round its revenges,'' and they, in thei r turn, go 
d=d o~~;~~~~r:,pi~Ji':eape<;!o:a:d~=egn w1Itteb~ That there are such defects I am not prepared is the g eneral principle of the association of the way of all post-office clerks .of the wrong 
charged, when delivered to them, the same postage as to deny-but I belieYe the system, as originally rarty politics with the postal service which I shade of politics. 
if the letters and packeta bad been conveyed in the de-,·sed, alld _ 1.tll t!Je lmpro•·ements wlt!"cll nm attempting to show to be ..-icious and mis- ' "h t es !'·' be t d f 1 mail overland, althongb not coaveyed nnder an ar· • " • 1 . f k. . 1 " a r u "' can expec e rom sue • a 
rangement with the Department. have, from time to time, been introduced therein, c lll' ·rna Ing-·zlOt nny specta application of system? Careful, prompt ond intelligent per-
. It a letter be received o.a above, to be sent in the to be as nt arly p~rfect as the vast .field o~er that prin,·iple by the party now in power, or by formance of official duty hymen totally without 
:r~~~r:t~o~e~o~~~:·f!~~he t1ian~ b~~~~ ~= which its operations extend will allow. l'he any uf its predecessors.] It is a notorious fact, experience or kno\vledge of that duty? Strict 
pla.cea.twhich thelctterwaspla.cedonboardtbeboat root of the evils of which I <.:omplain is to be that 011 the incoming of a new administration integrity on the part of men exposed to con-
and tho office ~E;.~i~!~~~ ~~=E. found in a single 'vord-J•oLITKS. And ]H·re: thou~and.s of postal appointments, eminently stant temptation, holding their positions by the 
Postage on Daily Papera to subscribers, let me say, 1 speak e.r catlu'dr.l, and not as one "not fit to l:c made,'' nre dist ribu ted among the unc~rtain tenure of party success, and wC.ose 

when pregaid quarterly or yearly in ad- of the profane-for though I hare never held raYenous crowds of office-seekers, and that the characters, it is to be feared, would too often be 
vance, eit er o.t tbe mailing office or office office, I am, or luwe been, a politician, nnd can wide-spread trouble, loss and inconveuience to una Lie to stand the test of the rigid investiga-

Fo~f t;/.\v.j;%kl~r qna~r, (3 mo?.ths).::::: ::~!c.~ therefore '• Sf>eak of that I do know, and testify which the people nre suLjected through the in· 
For Semi-Weekly .... l:l, of thnt I have Sl~en i" nnd the result of my con- comiX'tency, di:Shone~ty nnd cnrelessness of those tion, which should have been a preliminary to 
For Weekly . .. ... t~ uPction with roHlics is n. profound ('Onviction to whom those appointment.i' nre firen. is the their appointment? Clearly not. The age of 
N~~~~::::dA:~afrE:u~c~~c.AwLhseo""citgrhcoinlagteudot,.,m,tolre•c that in 'rhatevPr other branch_ of the ch-il.s<'r- direct nn<l inedtaLle result of the rL \:l -"hith miracles is past. l do not charge thn.t there is 

""' t ' . {' t ·u i' It · m.ore incompctl'llC)' among post·office derks 
hSatalrt~·,."'o"a'b'o'vPe r;!!f:r.". cd, ~<ball be cJJttr:!('--1 '!":"ith oue v.i~~-·. of the UoYernment it may lte safe and suv:rm; Hell· (Is n u IOn. Is no argument than is a necf'ssary conH·quence of the frequent 

• ~ ... 1.0.:: 1 agmnst this propo~ition to af'scrt (as 1 am will-
WEEJO:LY NEWSPAPERs, to actual subscribers in the J proper to allow politica opinions to be the test · t 1 · 1 suUstitution of inexperience for experience, nor 

county where printed and publis.Uet.l, go free. of Htne~s for, or politital intluenc~ uml party wg 0 ai mil) t wt the people of the smaller 
S:uALL NEwBPA.PERSy .PI~blishcd mon~iJly or oft<'ncr, 1 seniCL'S to c~mstitnto a daim to offi('e it i:5 <:ommnnities lrr qiH·ntly intere:';t tht>mselves in a greater d f'g ree of di~lionesty than it is natural 

and Pamphlets contammg not more than 16 octavo . . . ' ' Si:'(;Uring the appointment, or pre\elltlilg the to expect would be found among an equal num-

r~":s~~~c:.~~ ~n~t~~J'~·~~~ ';~~~~\~l;~~o~~i~: :::~t~:~;o;a~::~;:'~ ~:~;:_\~0 t;;:q~~t~:- t:~~~~~~~dt:~: removal, of a ·~~stmaster known to be tho• · I ~~l:e~fp:~tlil~.;s·~efc~~~:-~'~::~u:u~~:l!:~~~~i~~· t;~: 
h~ir~o~~fe s;a.o~E~e t~~j~~t~~~~~rb:nc~~~~~~ on!y pointment of the !:iUbonlinates of the Post Of- onghl.y upr1glit~ 1ntr~~1geut and capaLl~.•, with- l ~ " , . ,.., . 

Regnl:n deale~ in ne,~papers ant.l periodicali arc al- tire Department; and, moreover, that the prin- ?ut I• gaid to lu: }kJlltt·.al pteft-rence:; Ol' sen·- . ~am~ md.ucemen~ to WI on_, ~mng But the 
lowed to receive a.nd to.payposf':\ge by the package ciplc of "rotation in offi,·e,ll however just and lees. :--:o far as Jt go~.:;;:, tJ1is i:; well. But, un- ! Jos::; and In.conn~nll'nce to wluch I l1ave been 
fr0;id/u~~~~~;~~r~~~~i\~a~d~.;~~:.same rate~ 1 wise it may be when clsewhl're npplie<l, cau l fortnnnt t>l y •. from. the pceu~iar and exceptional , myse~f snltJecteU ~rom the~t' ('au:":s. w~uhl ltc • 

Maps. s~eet mn3ic, fashion plates, engra,·ings, I work nothinc: Lut mischief- far-reaching, peri- ! nature of h1s dntws, the ~nl \'rldch an unprin- 1 !:mfficu?nt to convmrc m~ of thmr extstencl:', 
!ithogra.phs, or photo_graphic printd, on rollers or ndi col mischitf-whcn made to operate in the 

1 
ciple~t or en·B hoBestly .stnpi•l pol'tmaster or ; e."'en were the corroborating tPstimony lacking 

~::r~r p~~~~~n~~~;t~r~~~~~o~~~j~~~~~~:~~o~gi cases of postmasters nnd post-office clerk~. Ld ! c]erk ma.y t:HI~P, i.'~ not C(lnlineJ to th.e partkn- j which I find, fr~m time to timl', in the c~lnmns 
exceeding 10 aoy en~ fonr pounds, the rate ia one me ghe !:iome of the reasons for the faith that lar loc~hty m wl.uch ~e n1~y be ~-;tat10ned, lmt I of y.our p:tper, .m the shape of coruplamts (,f 
f:nt1~nU~~~~ 0~~r:t~:d~; ~~t~~~c~a~u:CJ ~~f~~ is in me with r('spect to this matter: I Pxtemb to every sed ton ot the country, and offi,·Inl Ulnndenng, and account13 of the tletec-
and two cents an ~:mnce or fr.action of an onnce over The duties of a postmaster :md of his clerks p~rha.ps e,·eu to +.!Vel? quat ter of the globe. A : tion, arrt>~t nnd trial of <li~honest post·office 
fifteen hundred miles, prepaid by postagc.stamps. . II ffi ~ . • d f LlmHier or a tl1eft m au office on our north- · clt>rk~. 

blanks in packagcs~wcighing at lea..c;t'eight o~nces, b .• rless little details, which render tltem of the ! Ea:-,tent ront.a·r may work mcalcnlaLle wrong J,ut I have perhaps occupa:<l too mu<:h hme 
Same rates on cards either blank or printet.l ant.l -eveu m sma o lC(':)-:tl (' ma e up 0 nurn- · • _ f . . I .. . . 
a~d sccd..i or cattin~ii in pack:lgcs not exceeding nature of a trade, or professiun. Tbev ttr(' not ; ~Ill~ trouLle m n <:ity on our l'aeific ('Oa~ t; and , in ('ulllplai!lt, and will}1rOC<~ed to motleslly sug-

p,~~~~~~~~c~es~:r N.EwSPAPF.ns AND PJ.:RIODtCAU to be lea rn t'd in a day, a month , or a ;.l•ar, but ! It IS tl.lerefore Lut a partial aud inc-omplt'te 1 ~~t a remedy, anrl a. very .simple one. It is: 
may sc~ul t~ each other from their re!IJ~Cth·e offices rt>qnire, fl•r their satisfactory fulfilmeut, as I protectiOn to any local commnuity, to iusure! First, to abolish at onee the syst(•m ·whieh 
~~r~~~,c~~~J~!~a0~J>~~~~g~~o~~c~~~~~t~:1ya~u~1~1~~1: much time, p:·nctict> and study as are required that t.he ~lnt.ies of its fJ~rticular po~t offictl are mak~s the appoiutment :or postmasters, clerks 
her, inclosed in Lllcirpublications. bill~ an~ rece ipt.~ for the attainment of proficienr.y in the average ronscteuttuu::oly and effieh:~ntly performed. and all others connedcd with the mail service, 
for the. same, f~.e of pos~ag~. They lnn.y also state of other vocations. The nature of these dutie~ Of course, th e amount of lo.;;s nnd vexation dt""pew.lent upon party preferences, or a reward 
on their respect\Ve pubhcattons the date when the 
subscliption expires, to be written or print.cd. is such that tlu,.ir faithful and proper pet-form- which the wrong·doing or ignorance of J•ost- !or party service . .:, and to suLstitute thf'refor a 

Cxacur.ARs.-Uil.SCa.led circnla.r, a.dverti~ment, bnsi- ance is :t matter in which nll classes of the com- office officials may cause, h; proportionate to the :-:yskm which will secure, as far as po5sible, the 

~:o~a[~~:~i~~i:t~~f~".ft~~~(e~x~~~;[ ~~~~~ a:~~~i munity nrc directly and pt•rsonally interested- magnitude of their duties, anti the locnl i1u- appointment of those, and those only, who ar~ 
small publications, a.s abcwe,) not weighing over ench to a greater or less extent, :l('<:ording to portance of the offices which they control, or in thoroughly qunlified for the duties tlwy are ex
~"oi~dS~~::~~~r;!~b~~~lit~onnnfc~~~~~~~~= circumstanct'S, but all to some extent. I believe which tlwy sen·e as subordinates; and const~- pl'ctt-'<1. to perform, and tht> fact of whose integ
each, to be prc1nid by postage Ntamps. that there is not one man iu a lntndred, no quently the post offices of our larger cities are rity shall Le established us firmly a.;; it can Uc 

When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or matter to what degree intelligent or educated, those which it is most neces~ary !Should l~C done by tile tt•st of thorough inve8tigation
~~~u~~~o~ l~t~r~e:c~a~~Is~r b~1~11 ~~~~~ ~r~h~ who, entering without experience npon the placed, arul kept, in charge of meu of undoubted l1.·aving the question of politics entirely ont of 
sender, on an unsealed envelope of a circular,sab- task, woulrl Le capable of successfully and honesty and capacity, and who, in the selt-ction the case as ''extraneous matter," from which 
jects the entire packet to letter po>tage. correctly admiuistering the aff•irs of one of of those to whom they must of necesoity confide the l'ost Office Department should be as sacredly 

To inclose or conceal a. letter or other tl1ing (except the execution of the details of their official 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to ~nite even the smaller clnss of post offi~.:es, and strictly 
or print anything, atl.er R.s publication, upon, an:: following the numberless rules given for his functions, will be guided only by the same 
~~J:,Pf;• ift~~~~~~d ~~We~~in~l~ ~t~1~1~~ri~~i guidance in the book of "rost Office Laws and rules, nnd apply the same tt•sts, which have m
ter, n.nd the entire package of whkh it is n. part, Regulations "-even though assiste<l by the fluenced their own appointments. They shoulti 
to letter postage. ~,. u ( ~. s . .lfail" at his elbow. H e must serve an be entirely free to act in tl.is matter as con-

Any word or communi-cation, whether by printing, · d 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrap- apprenticeship to the business, in order to qual- SCience an justice require, untrammeled by 

guarded as the national Army or the national 
Judiciary. 

Secondly, to do away entirely with rotation 
in office, as applied_ to the postal servic..·. The 
appointments once made, let no removal..;; take 
place, unless for proved incompetence or m is· 
behavior-when these exist; let remo,·•l be 

per of n. newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other ify him to carry it on with satisfaction to him- party obligation~, and una wed Ly party de
printed matter, other than the name and address self, or to the community whose convenience mands. Does any one doubt that snch slwuld 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date be tl ? prompt, s.nd, in the latter case, punishm~nt se-
w hen subscript.ion expires, subjects tbe package to and inten~~ts he is appointed to sen· e. Now, is te case· And does any one suppose that 
letter postage. it not the fact, that the postmasters in the bulk such is the case ? Arc the postmasters of our 

Post:lge cannot be prepaid on regular newspapers 1 
or periodicals, for a less tenn than one quarter, of our cities, towns and villages, with their arge cities, in the appointment and remoyal of 
[except by regulnr dealent, as above;] and in all deputies and clerks, are removed at every subordinates, gov€'rned by a regard to the wcl
~~inesr/e~~~~:n~1~;tab:ai'~~.on snch nw.ttcr at the (~hange of administration-just as the ex peri- fare of the service and of the people, or by a 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re- ence they have laboriously acquired has .fitted regnrd to the claims of party adherents, and the 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. them for their positions-to giYe place to sue- demands of party orgnnizations? Do they act, 

Where packages of ncw~papera or pcriddicals are · h" 
received at any post office directed to one address, cPssors who, in their turn, b<•gin Ly le:trning m t ts matter, with !IS much car~, and with as 
and the names of the club of anbscribers to which painfully the A D C of their duties, and end by single a purpose, ns they would iu selecting 
they belong, with the poHtage for a quarter in ad- 1 · 1 t1 t 1 h 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall relinqnbhing t 1e1r plnc('S toot Iers, who like- 1ose ow 10m t ey entrust the cvnduct of their 
deliver the snme to their respective owners. D11t wise own private business affairs-making the same 
this does not npply to weelily oewsp:--tpers wh h.:h ·' ~twt and fr<'t their hon1· lllJ(In tile stage, diligent inquiry into the rhamcter and ante· 
~f:~~~~te ~,e in the county where priutcdand pub· And then arc hea1<1 no more." C('(lents of those who present themselves as can-

Weekly newspapers and all other print~d mattCr to And so on, nd in.tiuitr1m,-- nml, I mny l:dd, ud didates for uppoiutmcnt, whid1 any prudent 
the British North American Province.~. althnugh 1 
sent from counties bordering on the line, arc charge- 1wuslam. mere tant would make as to the characters of 
able witb the same rntes as when s~nt oat of the Now, suppose thi~ endle~s rotation were not I those \\'ho npply for responsiLle situations in 
•ta.te where published to a.ny point in the U. Stutes. confined to those who ser-re the public in otfi<:ial his connting~lwuse or store 1 There is but one 

/lir All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
Bat if it comes to the office of delivery without pre· capacities, Lnt were a~plil•d likewise to all who : an:o;wer to these qnestions. But I do not think 
~S~eg~i~~;;~~t-t~~i~~1~h~fe~sta.ge must be collect. miuister in any way to the physical, mt·ntal and 

1

. it just that thl' Ll:une of thi~ stat~ of things 
Gr:ea.t negtc.ct exists in the strictqnartcrly prepnyment spiritual wants of the people-so that, Uy the should rest entirely upon the postmasters. I 

of postage on printed matter sent to r<'gnlarsnbscri- operation of such a fluadrennial and universal , know what "outside pressure" is, and how dif
~~ihe~~;~>~1!:f~~:~~~~co~~~~e~~~tuU~~~~~ "l'hange h:mtls all round," l werl' <•bligcd to ' fitnlt, almost impol'sible, it is to resist. I know 
livery office, for at least a quarter. If not so pre· apply to my tailor for my hoots, tv my cler- i the storm of in<tiguation which would arise 
paid, postmasters mast collect postage on each copy 1 · 1 I f i · tt d th · 11 t · 1 
o.sontra.nsientmatter . .:.Iftheyf-'il,thcywillbe gyman for my s1irts, to "sit nmer'' the l ro~.~~an.comml el'S, a.u o er 111 uen1a 
charged 1cith the full postage due, and 'in l'lr.ar preacl1lng t,f the ~hoemakt>r, and send my I pohtlc1nns, tf a newly·appomted postmaster Wf're 
C'IJSCs, romovedfrom o.fficefur tlttir r.cglcd. · to n ·jt•d the caudidates for cler kships who 

vere and certain. 
I hn. ve noticed your occasional remarks in re

gard to erroneous ideas which prevail as to the 
superiority of the English rostnl system over 
our own- a superiority which exists mostly in 
imagination- but I think we must admit that 
the fact that in that country the Post Office 
Department is jealously guarded from all con
nection with politics, constitutes an allowable 
claim to our admiration, and an example we 
might advantageously follow. I understand 
that in Great Britain those connected with the 
mail £ervice lose, by that connection, the r ight 
to vote. I would be sorry to see the same rule 
applied here- though I may have serious donbts 
as to w!1tther, in our own country, the same 
class have a practical right to vote---as tltey 

please. 
The theory of the reform I have suggested, I 

have no doubt, will be approved by many who 
will discover formidable obstacles to its practi
cal operation. The most obvious of these is the 
question-which party shall inaugurate the 
uew policy? I have thought of a plan to meet 
this difficulty. Let the postal appointments to 

In conclusion, sir, nnd upon the grounds I 
have stated, I respectfully mole for~a DIVORCE 

BETWEE~ PoLITICS A~D TilE PosT OFFICE. \Vho 
opposes the motion ? 

Yours, G. L. K. 

-------·~·.__·-------
'fuE :MAIL RonnERIES ~~ GE~. How ARu's 

DI\'ISIO,.-llelow will be found a corrected list 
of the regiment> comjl')Sing tho Second (Gen. 
Howard's) Division of the Second Army Corps 
of the Army of the Potomac. These are the 
regiments who snfferE>d so se~erely from the 
depredations of Tantish, the dishonest orderly, 
who availed himself of his opportunities for 
access to the Division mnil bags, to rob them of 
a large numh<!r of letters addressed to, and 
mailed by, his comrades, containing n. consider
able amount of money. He wns detectod and 
arre>te<l on the 16th cf October, but, unfortu· 
nntely, StlC(.'eedetl in PSeaping from the cn~tody 
of the provost gn:u·U. Tlw publication of this 
list will be of ad,·antage in enabling the losers 
of letters which w~·1·e expost>d to his knavish 
fingt•rs, to account for their disappt-arance. In 
the llll·antim~~, it is a comfort to know thnt Gen. 
Ilowar•l promi:;i~S that Tautish: if recaptured, 
shall <-••rtainly he hangeJ. 

FJR~'l' BRIGAm_;. 

l~t. Rcgiutcnt )IinneMo'ta \" olnnt('(':·s. 
15th l{cgimcnt Ma&'i..'lchll~ctts Volunteer:;. 
1 Uth Regiment ~Iaine Vohmteers. 
~ :! • I Hcgimc11t Xew Yf>fk Volunteers. 
:.:lth Hrgimcnt Xew Y<·r!·: \'oluntctr~. 

SEco~n I!J{It:AnE. 
ti~lth Peuu~ylvania Yohmtc(:r3. 
7lst Pcnnl'ylmnia: Volunteers. 
'i:!nJ 1 1cun~y lvauia. Volunteer:". 
lOtith Pcnn:-:yJ,·:mia \"olunti.:Cr:o:. 

1'HtRn BRlG:\nE. 

lftth ) fa!'.-l;lclmsctts Volunteer~. 
-lOth :\bs:iachnsctts Voltmtcers. 
42nd ~cw York Volunteers. 
:)~lth N('W York \'olunt('ers. 
7th Michigan VoltmtPei~. 

--· - · ·~- - -- ~ i 

A Fr;\~\' CA:m.-An amusing ca~e wn.s h~ard 
Lefore V. S. Commi5~iont:>r H<)ynr, at Chicago, 
lately, growing out of a strange similarity of 
names, Hrowu, l::i. Brown. The plaintiff, one 
Jamrs Drown, complained of the defendant, 
another .James Browu, that lto had taken a 
letter out ot the po:-; t offict>, which was the pro. 
perty of tlte plaintiff .James Brown, and no wav 
belonged to the defendant James Brown. Defeli
d~tnt stt up that the letter was from Buffalo; 
that he ex pected a Jetter from thete i that the 
letter was from l\lary Brown, who wns his wife, 
and he had a right to t:.ke the letter, and opeu 
it under this state of fact:;. Plaintift~ insisted 
that the letter was from his wife, Mary Brown. 
It turned out that both parties had wives living 
in Buffalo, whose names were ea.ch Mary Drown, 
and that the afftiir was a clear mistake. The 
Commissioner d ismissed the complaint. 

--- -· ·-----·· ------
~The new u Internal .Revenue" stamps so 

nearly resemble the postoge stamps, in size and 
general appearance, that there is danger of their 
being misapplied to the prepayment of letters. 
Ot conrse, the affixing of a ravenue stamp to a 
letter cannot be considered as prepayment of 
postage, a.n<l will not prevent such letters from 
being treated as unpaid. 

l etter Add resses, 
1'o .lolm 7 ruman Landers, a soldier .t;ublirnc, 
As ever was known in the a.nmtls of time
With Washington, L;o Fayette, Cromwell of old 
Be his name on the pillars of glory enrolled. ' 
Though tWOn to far Dixie he"s destined to roam, 
At Governor's Island he claims now his home. 
To Company /\., and Regiment Seven, 
Of Uncle Sam's army he has himself given. 

P.S.-When his toils here are o"er, moy his 
portion be heaven. 

Junius Button, Esq., 
Opposite Burtis Dlocksmith shop in the three 

story building devoted to the manufacture of 
boots and shoes where J une cuts by the middle 
front window, 

NEw CA'A""• Connecticut. 

To J ndson C. Stickles, I bid thee now go, 
And speed thee away to Fortress Monroe; 
In Ferry's brigade, he does now abide, 
In a snug easy tent, about five feet wide. 
He's a brave volunteer, from the old Empire 

State, 
So haste on thy journey; and no longer wait. 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
Postmaster General's Report. the law of 1845 authorizing what is known as I The Redemption of Postage Starops. them a visit, and took possession of thirty thou-

\Vo publish below a synopsis of tho nnnnal star b1da. Undt'r the direction of the Postmnster Gen· snnd stamps in the hands of the church warden! 
Report of the Postmastm· General: ~he. report renews the recommendati?n for I ernl the redemption of postage stamps will com- Postmasters ar0 urged to exercise the utmost 

oodtfytng all tho post•! law•, and hopes It m•y : ' . . . . . . . . 
'!'he Report for this year exhibits a very be done at thh session. : rnence at tbe Ne1v York Post Office wtthm a f•w vtg1lance Ill ascertammg and rcportmg to the 

healthy financial condition of the Post-office Among the improvements under cunsi- 1 days, as soon as postmaster Wakeman has per· Department, every instance which may come 
Department, and shows it to be thoroughly im- d f I 

t d .11 th . •t f. Th eration. by the Postmaster·Get.teral is that1 o fected the necessary arrangements. The follow· to their knowledge, where parties are engaged pregna e WI 1 e spm o Improvement. c b . d 
efficiency of the service has been maintained at em ossmg posta.ge stamps 011 bu.mess an ot ter ing rules substantially will be ndopted and in gathering together for any purpose second· 

envelopes supplied for that purpose by persons ' . . • . . ' . . ' . 
the highest voint, accompanied by a great di- desiring to furnish their own designs. It i.i be- adhered to, 1n carrymg out the mstruchons of hand postage stamps. In ad(hhon to tlns, nnd 
minution of expenditures. The gross revenues lieved that this will largely int:rtJase the use of the Department: as a still greater protection a.gninst fraud, they 
of the Department for this fiscal year, including t ped 1 · r f h' 1 · the standing Treasury credit for frt.>e m::t.il mat- 5 am . enve opes ~n ten ° stamps, w tc 1 IS 1. Parties presenting postage stamps for re- should not allow a stamp to lea~e their office 
ter, and a small amount appropriated for the :O~~~~Ject of great Importance to the Depart- demption, must do so on condition that such as upon a. l ett~r, until it has been thoron ghly can-
relief of individuals, was $9,012,549 56. The He a \so discourages the use of the mails for may satisfactorily appear to have been used tOr r~lled. 
expenditures for the same year amounte<l to t "tt" d k f bl f · ],. ed d t -----•·-· -·• ~---
$11,125,364 13. The regular postal revenue for /a':~11 mg mone~, an spea 8 nvdora .,.Y 0 a prepaymg posbge, are to ' reject an e· Postage Envelopes and Stamps. 
1862 is only 849,470 50 less than it was for the Imi e money or er system, an Oners an strayed. 

amendment to the registry system by which a · The following article, in reference to a 
fiscal year 1861• durmg n largo part of which return receipt shall be sent to the dispatching 2· The sta~ps are to. be separated by. the contemplated plan for the more genernl use of 
year revenue was paid in from all the States of party as evidence of the fact and dille of deli- owner, accordmg to the different denommahons, 
the Union. This fact shows a large in c rea~e in Yery of his package. Ilo also proposes to abo· and upon these small parcels must be marked stamped envelopes in tho prepaymeut of letter 
the correspond~nce of the loyal States. \Vhile r t . 1 d · postage, was prepared L'l' publication in the 
the revenues have been so :rlearly sustained at IS l ma!lr oft te tsc~imitating r;tes of pos~~fe the:! amount of each parcel- and then the en- Mail for October, bnt wns unavoidably omit
the highest standard, the expense~ h:'\ve been now ~XIS JJ_lg, appr?xlma ~ng, as ar a~ possl e, tire lot are to be placed in one envelope or 
1 1 d to umform1ty, and mcreasmg tlte efficiency and . ted. 
arge Y re need. l<'or the preceding year the extent of the delivery nnd collection of letters wrapper, and the aggrega.to value cl:.umed, en .. 

expenditures were $2,481,3!)-! !)8 greatl'r than by carriers in cit.il>S. dor.sed thereon, tog•)ther with the name and Postage stam11NI envelopes were Hr'!:lt introduced 
la.st ,·ear. The followiu -rcomJlarisO!lS of fi~·urcs Tl t · r 1 ' ·I· · 1 · tl" c t · \I a 18"3 anlaltltou•howered are i"'nteresting; '"' .::~ w. a tPnhon o t 10 puu 1c IS called tot 1e resideat·e, or place of busincs~, of the said owner 111 11s oun ry m tc ye r .J , \ a w 

E d great unportance of guou postal officers for a or own r . H t d . . b d at a price f,tr uclow that of the ordinary envelope of 
xpen itures for l SGO, for Hcrvice in all the snccesefnl administration of this Department. e ::~. u one epostt will e allowe by the trade, the)' Uo not as yet seem to be justly appre-

States, e14,8i4, 772 80 ; revenue.; for the same If th• Postma.~ters and their clerks are selected or from the some party, firm or association. 
year, $9,2l8,0G7 40; deficiency, $5,656,705 49. without chief reference to their efficiency and The par·cels, ns received, will be numbered reg- cia ted Ly the puUiic. 
.Expenditnreg for 18611 (service interrupted in 1 fit f d 1 . 1 . There has been bnt slight Y~uiatioa itl the number 
1861,) $13,GOt.i,75!) 11; gro5:i revenues for 1861, J>E;TSOna 1 nes.:;, 1~0 a~ount .0 goo egls ah?n ularly, and a check or receipt, with the corres- or st:unpcd cnvdopcH is!>ncJ annually. In 185! it 
(service interrupted iu 1861,) $9,04D,;!!J6 40; de- ~:~~tr~~~~~~ ~~~il~~1ts~~=[:!~~~1~, d!~~t:e~~e;;~~ ponding. numLer and namt>, will Le· gh·en to amounted to 2G,l38,ti00. In 1856, 3:!,7Sti,I50. In 
ficienc.v, e4,557,462 71. Expenditures for 1862, int~rests of the public service, ~hould be retained the applicant. 1S.j8 to 30,i':.H,2.75 .. In 1861, to 'lG,027,3!)U, the latter 
$11,125,364 13; revenues for 1862, $D,012,549 as long as he illustrates those qualitieii in his 3. Packages will be req-h:tered iu the ord~r of 1 being less than Hrtcl'n per cent. of tho issue or sepa-
56 i defiency, $Z,l12,8l4 :j7; rednct:un of ex- administration of t.he office. Ho attrilmtes the reception. The stamJB enclosed will be care- rate post:1gc st:lmp:~, w:1ich incre::t.,eJ from tifty .fire 
penditures as compared with 1860, $3,i49,4tJ8; f tl E 1 h 1 1 1 
reduction of expenditures "' comrJnred with success o '" ng IS syst-;m arge y tot >e p~ ~- fully examined and the value of the good. ones millions in !Sol to two hnu•lrc<l Olhl clem> milliollS 

mai~eut character of thea olficers, and theu 1 in 18G I 

A Good Riddance. 
To the great relief of the publir, the Depart

ment has decidC'd to redeem, in money, the 
postage stamps which have for several months 
past been used "-' a substitute for small change. 
Although, nt the time they were first applied to 
this use, the Department gove notice that their 
circulation as currency was never con•emplated 
in their issue, n.nd was n. perversion from their 
legitimate use, the inevitatle ev il consequences 
of which must be acceptt.."<l by those who saw fit 
to so misapply them, yd the urgent L.ecessities 
of the public forced them to avail themselves 
of the stamps, in the absence of any other cur
rency, and th~Jy soon cam11 into extensive, al
most universal use. As their lll<lt~ rial and 
texture render them liable to speedy destruc
tion, and altogether unfitted to resist the wear 
and tear to which they wer·e,subjectt>d, a large 
proportion of them soon became so mutilated 
and defaced that they could no longer be recog
nized- while the fraud,Ient cleansing process 
was resorted to by many persons, to put into 
circulation stamps which had already been 
used in prepayment of postage. The supply of 
new" p0stal currerH•y," at fil'st nltoget.her inad
equate, grad ually increased , until at length, and 
in ft. meaHure by gt>neral con!:lent, the gum·backs 
were b~mished from the place they ha.d usurped, 
to be replaced by a.. new and more conven ient 
sub3ti tute. Of course, immt>nse nnmbers had 
accumulated in th• han<ls of individuals for 

186 l, e2,481,394. famtliarity with the laws and regulations. He noll'd upon the envelopes. . 
The Department has not been for many years regrets the extent to which other motives to , 4. The progress of tho work will Le advcr· Tbe greater cheapness of go,·ernment envelopes, which no use could be found, nnd the inconve-

so nearly self-sustaining. 'fbi~ result is largely nppointmeHts have prevailed in this country. tiscd by posting at the post offic:e: daih· the as compared with those of the trade, is generall.y nience and trouLle resulting-esperially among 
owing to the suspension of postal expenditures l-Ie urges a.r.eturn to the ~1(1 standard ?f. hon- numbers read for redem tion. ' • . ' ovc,r~~oked, because th~ .purchaser of the fonner lS the pooret classes- wn.s very great The only 
in the South, which were greatly in exc~ss of esty, capabthty nnd fidehty, and anticipates ,., Y. P . . req,metl to pay the B1hhtwnal charge of the postage. remedy was then redt>mptwn Ill money-and 
postal receipts, but not :l.lono to that. A rev i- more public sn.tisfnction and admini~trativesuc - "'· 0\vner.s wtll then make appllcutwu, aud I One lnmdrcJ stamped em·elopes are sold for three the Department, thougli not, we l..>t·li e·ve, strictly 
sion of all discretionary expenses has been cess from the adoption of such a. principle than will r~ceive their respecti\'e payments (on sur- i t.lollara nnJ eighteen cents, while the same number nnd leg:\lly bound to do so, has decided to un-
made, and larg~ reductions ordered. 'l'he pay f tl · 1 t f f H I 1 k 1 k r 1 · 1 1 1 of agents has been regraded and equalized. r~m any o ter smg.e ac o rc orm. e uses rendering the receipts) iu gon·t·nment notes or of plain ones or similar 'lll:\lity may be procured for t crt a e t 1e tas . -!Ol' w uc 1, we wpe, t 1e y will 
Economy has been re-established in the larger thls la.nguag.e: . postage currency. about forty c<:nt.'l. llut to this sum must be adUcd ! receive "the thanks or a grateful public." 

11 It IS my mtenhon to adhere firmly to my de- · th d 11 1 1 r 1 1 · 1 I 'V · offices, where waste wtlS found. Incom}:etency, t . r t d. 1 . t d . 6 Lot,j of st::uups a.mountiniJ' to sum" undt_)r rcc o :.us, t 1e vane o t 1e postage stamps w nc 1 
1 

" e smcerely hope that we- ha\'e seen the 
wherever found in offi.chtl position, has been re- d~~~:~:c~01~h~re~?r a~;m~~coi~p~~~i~\ ans iti~~~ five. dollars, will bd counted a~d redee~ed on mtt"t ~c affixed. to such cm·?,lopcs berorc they can be "vos i ti~~ly la:st appearn.!1ce" of the postage 
moved, and an effort made to adopt a standard unde t ol .11 t d" . ~ t " used m the maJis, t.hus mak10g 100 lettet~ cost S3,40, stamps Ill the character ot currency . 
f . d d . . . ffi . . . r my con r , Wl wu any IScrunma 10n preseutatiou, but they ran bo left ou deposit if 1 

o ment an . a ~uustrat~ve e Clency! m hen in favot· ot appointments 1 may have made un- or twenty.two centd more than if covered by govern·. 1 - --- ,,__ ": -·~ ----

of other and mfenor motives for a:ppomtme~1t. der misinformation of facts.' ' prcfened. mcnt envelopes. Hence it appears that the pei"sons : Served H1m R1ght. 
T~e Postmaster Gene~·al expresses Ins deternun- , The document, as n. whole, will be read with 7. Fl'esh sta mp.:> will not Oe retlet-m~d, the ro· wllo·makc uae or unsta1oped em·elopcs, pay for them 1 At the la ~ t term of the U. S. Dist:-ict Court, 
at1Ton1 to ndl~e_:e t1o this course. . d 1, I unusual interest, and contains numerous sug- demption Ueing con tilled, t:!xclusively to those about one lntnt.lred per cent. more than if they em· 1 at Dt:troit, L\Iicl..tigan, a young man - a young 

le nutnud 0 postage stamps Issue to ost- gestious of great im t c to tl ·s Lrancl of 11loyed st U I ' d 'l tl d Cl 1 G masters, during the year, was 7,078,188. 'l'he . .· por anc 11 1 which have been used uud circulated ns cur- , ampe enYe opes. . j eY.l ra. ter-nnme H\r es ay, 1\ brother 
value of letter envelopes was $733,255 50. Tho the pu bhc sen tee. reucy. . rhe number of.separate postage stamps JssttcJ du- , and assistant or the ro~tmaster at Amboy in 
value. of stampe_d newspaper wrappers, $23,648 · n.ng the ycarenUm~ 30thJune,l8G.l,.o.s a.bovestat.ed, j that Statl·, was tried nnd cou\·icted of fraudn· 

8. T}te redemption of postage stumps will •·· r h 1 50; mcrease of Issue over 1861, $1,144,858 27. wa.< npwnr~ 0 two uudred nnl tons. A&!nmmg l lently opening a letter and writing obscene 
The total vah~e sold wag $6,910,131 89. take place only at certain post utlices designatc>d that a like number of un.staruped envelopes were . language therein. The 'tetter in uesti n 

'!'he l!ICreasmg demand on the part of the pub- therefor by the Po:5twastcr Ueneral, uor will used for letters, at thuty s1x cents per hundred, the 1 . . . . q 0 w~ 
lit: for the stamped newspaper wrnpper3,shows they be rt."tleem~tl, in auy case whatcvt:r uules.s cost thereof wouh.l have been $72,000, whereas the 1

1 

wntten by n. ruo~t resFectable )Oung lady Ill 

that their introduction has satisfied a publiG de· l1 government cm·elopes would ha~·c cost the consumer Amboy, to her :uster 111 Lyon~, N. J. Gay, as 
maud, and promoted the convenience of corro.::- tht>y shalt have Ueen vn~seut .. .'tl at such post but $36,000. : before stated, \:iolated the St>al of the letter, add-

d t office within thiJ:ty days after the postmaster ! d . pon en .i. Hence u sum e11ual to the UiH'L·rcncc of these .
1 
e , m a. somewhat disgui:sed ha.nd, a sentence 

In the first quarter of the current year, end- thereof ha~ given pnUlic notice of his rcadint'SS nmou Li, .. $iJ(i 000 b• 'd d ·t 11 , of the vilest and mo-t disgusting import a d 
ing Sept. 30, tht3 number of stamps issued to 1 to redeem them. n VJZ • • ' '. ma.y c ~oTM~ ere a!:! ac ua .) · . t) • ' n 
Postmasters waQ 104 000 000-their calls for lost to the pubhc, whtch ut owmg m a great degree I then, re·sealwg tl1tt l ett~?r, forwarded tt to the 
about 200,000,000, ~hicl1 would have been The. tith rule a bore, particularly refers to the b the want of proper appreciation of the advantage I owner. 
net~;rly snfficie!1t to mt~d the demand for a y~ar. New York Post Office, the arrangement at other 1 of til? s~m~ed envelope. ) For very natural n·a~ons, no complaint was 
Thts extra.ordmary demand aro3e from the tem- offices, being left optional with the several post ObJectwn ts not unfrequently made to tl.Jc govern. I preferred by the parties interested and for some 
pora:y ?se ?f these stamps as a curre1.1cy ?Y the masters. ment envelope, on account of either it.i form, size or l time the commisi'ion of the crim~ was kuown 
pnb~1c, 111 heu of th~ smalle: denomt~atwns of -'=-~-=.=_; =--==..:....:...:...:...-_..::::-....:::::.......-~-:.-=.= quality, or because of tllc Uanger of losing both I only to tile 1 ... 0 ,,·,·ters, and tlte -ere wt"tltout 
S d __ , tl tl t d t ftl J HOLBROOK Edito ad Pr p · 1 Sowu timo will necessarily Ue rPll11ired I .. - y .. pecte, an cea:H.."U Wl l 1e HI ro nc 10n o te · , r n o ne or, --.~,- the envelope and postage thereon, should it be mil:~- . . . . 
so-called.. postal currency. NE'V YORK, DECEMBER. 1862. to ex~tmine with proper care thu stamps pre- directed or otherwise accidentally tlera.ccd. l the slightest S)!S{HCton as to who had committed 

The d1ff~rence between th.e value of stamps _____ _ ____ _ _ s~11ted for redemption a11Ll it may also hap~n Such objections the Postmaster General has deter- 1 s~ gross a?- offence. 
sold and stamps canceh . .><l Ill the fiscal year, 'l'JmMs-on .. .tt)llnr ptr Y~Rr. pAyllbl .. In 1\i~vnncc. All that further delay will occur at some post o.fticea . ed ·r 'bl t J. t th' Ul ' In the mvestigation of another cnse connected 
1862, shows e738,3i9 96, as the nmouut in the communlcuti i)JJ.~ '" h•· a ·l·h· .. ~!ll·d to !hi' PuL\i&bcr vf tllt f Illlll ' I posst c, 0 rewove, nn 0 18 en le pro- wit} th A b ffi. b . l A t v 
hands. of purchasers on tlu~ 1st of July, 1862. U,'\ITF:D RT .\ TE~ '' .\ tl •. ~ ... \v y,.-,rk rom the necessity for aw1.1iting the accumula- poses to arrange for embos.<Jing, under proper re- V 1 e m oy 0 . cc,. Y specla geu an 

'fhe whole number of dead letters rece-ived St~::~~c1 ipliuo~ r .. cciHJ at auy Po11t Offict• ln the Unitt·J tion oi funds. For such re.1sons tho actual re- strict ions, the po!itage stamp on auy envel\lpes that echten, of that dlstnct, the case of a stolen 
an~ e~amined during th? year is ~282,049, {:;r Th~ P"lltng.~ on this paper, ror the year, Is alx cent~ demption cannot iu all cases take place within may Oc offered for that purpose by ~tationcrs, Ba.nk.- letter and draft, he in the most accidental 
whteh IS 267,000 less than Ill the prevwus year. If"'"!'''"'!' th .. whnlo yenr or fiU:lrterly in advance tht3 period of thirty days lixed for receiving ers, :Merchants, or other business wan. Such parties manner learned of tlw first-mentioned deliu-
Tbl).ethwhdolednul mttber o~ valuab51~ 23let9ters~eut ~ut ----· -- applications i but postmasters will redeem at will thtlS be enablet.l to procure stampet.l envelopes of qu~n(~y, and at onee concluded that both cases 

Y 6 . ea e er 0 ce was ' · an.r Ill- ~l:'Ve l1ave d•la•·ed tl1e ,· -st>e of thJ"s num r d !"t · d· d 1 · · of ro uet· had · d teresting det.3ils are given in the report touching ~ ' , '.I :; • the earliest day practicable. orm an qua I Y a lpte tot telr own tastes, which g y one. common orglll, an that 
the operations of this office. Out of 21,493 cases ber of the .lfrtil from se,·eral un:1voida.ble W Tht:! following post t·tlice-s ur~ designated are now so varied that they cannot be anticipated Amboy was the locahty where they had occurred. 
where causes of non-delivery were ascertn.iued, causes, which, we hope, will not again occur. by tht3 Po.:>twaster Ueueral tts 'thoso at which by the P. 0. Department. It is al!:!o belicvet.l that After several urgent npplications, he obtained 
only 225 were attributable to the fault of post- ---~~. -•---- stationers will be induced to provide tbelll3elves with th~ first .. nametl letter, and the next thing to be 
masters; 822 le~tt:rs had no ~ddress whatever. ~ Th~ attention of po.stm1 st ~ rs, and of our ~::~~stamps ure to be prl'sented JOr redemp- varieties of ::~tamped envelopes, suited to the wanta of dane was to trace t.he handwriting of the inter-

Congress, at lt3 first,sesSlDll, passl~d an Act renders generally, is called to the important ar- their customers-making such envelopes equally with polator He accordingly examined the tr 
authorizing the employment of twenty-five ad- Aagusta, Maine. P'Ltsb h p tb d' t ped · 1 i . f . · an-
ditiona1 clerks to facilitate the return of dead ti~le in another column, enti tled u The Redemp- Portland, .. w1.1 . org ' ~· 1 e or lna.ry uns am artie e, n regu ar portion ° scrtpt3 in the Amboy office, in which Ga.y some-
letters to their writers, with the expectation that tion of Postage Stamps." Concord, N.H. lla't::'~"u~~~"M/ · •lock in trade. times wrote, and found that he made up the 
the receipt~ of post~ge thereon wo~ld cover the ·~~ . _ ·• ------·-- l'orl.!month, " Washington, IJ. c. It is deemed expedient, however, as a precaution mail on the day the mutilated letter was posted; 
a.pproprtntwn of $ ... 0,000 for their cornpens11- lloston, Mll&i. Cincinnati, u. against fraud, that no one be permitted to enter into and a close comparison of the entries with th 
!Ion. The result thus far shows that an excess Report of the Postmaster General. New llcdfonl, Ala,.;. Cleveland, " such trade without having first obtained from the . . e 
of revenue therefrom ov~r the expenses ha.s ac. On this page will Le -found an abstract of Lowt.:l, .. Coluwblld, " p G style of the vtle postcrtpt referred to, convinced 
crued to· the am1mnt Or s~n:rul thousand dol- SSleru, Z.a.nedville, " ostmnster enera. l n. regular license for that. pur- him as to Gay's guilt. Other very suspicious 

the Annual Report of the Postmaster G€'neral, Wore(: ·ter Louil3 ill K pose, aud that all private pa.rtie~:~llesigning to have 
lars. which we regret that our space forbids us to sprin~tletJ, Lexin~to~ .?·· their own em·elo1>es stampell, must be salisfactorily circumstances coming to light, he WllS arrested, 

The whole nJ.lmber of po -st offices in the pnbli~h, at this time, entirf!'. It is one of the 1-'rovilleuce, R. I. Indianapolis, lntl. shown to be of good sta.nt.ling, and be required to tried, and convicted. In the course of the trial 
UniteJ !;tate.s remaining esta.bli:shed on the 30th most able and satt"s'actory documet>'·' ever ,·s- N~artfHord, Ct.c·· ~~fayette, ·• have their names printed on the en,·elopes. '!'hey it ca. me out that this was not the only instanco 
of June, 1862, was 28,Si5, of which there were 1' ...., ew D.Yen t .uaporte · } · 1 1 1 d ed 1 d 
in the loyal States and districl.! 19,973, and in sued from the Department; and while its sta· Albany, N. 'y. · Pcvria, iJ1s. will then, on payment of the po;tage, obtain a per- Ill w uc 1 te •a open etters a dressed to 
the insurrectionary Sl:ltes and districts there tistics show that, in a ftnanci~l pJint, the pres- Utica, ·· Quincy, " mit to have the work done by the government con· fem,Ies. and added equally obscene words~ the 
were 8,\102. '!'he net increase in the established en\ affairs of the Department are in favorable Elmira, ~pringtle!J, Ill;. tractor for stamped envelopes at New York. similarity of the chirography an<l the language, 
offices o<er last year was 121. The number of Syra.clb!e, ·• Chicago, " Tbe P. M. General considers the liSe of the stamped pointing unmistakobly to him. Could there be a 
cases nctOO upon by the appointment office du- contrast with those or any othel' period since its kochester," Det1o1t, Mich. 1 J ta t h 0 t h t d. t f 1 d 
ring the yea.r was 7,785. The total postages ac. establishment, and are evidence of the prudent ~~tfillO, .• ta,nlarnszoo, Mich. e:v: ore more a. ::U· geoush 0 td: epafr t~e~t t a.n ~ore aggravtt e lllS ance 0 totn official epra-
cruing on Unit~d States and Europtoan mails and economical administration of its Chief, the Lo ~~;~rt ,, .Ad~ing, t a 0 separates mps, as t e a ress 0 e ormer Vlty, or a crime which .would call more loudly 
during the yenr amounts to $1,144,095 82, being important reforms and implo emenl s st d Tr~l~. , " .Mil~~~'kcc, Wise. prevents them from being used a seconU time, while for an application of the extreme penalty of 
a reduction uf the amowlt of the previous year . v s ugge e ' Oawego, " Madison, " the latter may be so.-ttsed if postmasters neglect the the ~aw? The punishment provide«. in the sec-
of $217,940 88. Of the total amount collected, show that it is his desire and intention to spare llurliugton, \'t. R..'\cine, duty of cancelling them. tion nf the law under which thi.i Gay deceiver 
tho exces3 collt>cted in th~ United States was no efl'ort, by the introduction of new ft>atures, Montpelier, " s t Paul, Minn. To the public also they affottl aJn1ntges, in nddi- was indicted, is a fine of $500, nnd twelve months' 
8212,ti07 3G, which constitutes the Lalance~ pnid and the removal or vld abuses and hindrances, Newark, N.J. StLouis, Mo. tion to those arising from cileapuess, in that they are imprisonment. This i~ for ope' ning a letter 
to t ''e S"veral fore!·.,, Dep•rt1nents tlte ost of Philadelphia, Pa. t;t Joseph, '· · · h bl d d 1 r t I 

- "' .., n , c to incre8.3e the efficiency of his Department in lbrrisl;urg, .. more. convement, 811\'lDg t e t.rou e an. e n.y 0 a . with a de::ign to obstruct correspondence or to 
exchange being defrayed by the United States. ta b te ta h b 1 bl 1 b 
The p .)Stmaster General object:; to this cost 0.3 every direction. 'N e trust that Congress will - • -•---~ c mg sep~ra s mps, w tc . are ta e o e re· pry into another's secret~. Congress probably 
inequitable, and proposes, if po3sibh•, to reli~ve lend him its support, and second his efforts Uy TuE PAPIE&- MACHE Dono E.-It is well known moved, c~usJ~g letters to be detamed for postage. nen·r contemplated that a wretch l ike thi.:s 
the Department from this burden. evr:ry meJns in its power. that, under the pretence of employing old post- ag!~ ~~tef!1~:H!o ~~a:~~?r:~;i~1~,p=~;h~! ~~~~~~ would ever have the custody of corr~s~ondence, 

The Postmaster-General ha.g mad~ special \Ve are e:ipecially gratified by the manner in age stamps in the manufactur~ of pupier-maclte, by allowing postmasters, under certain ntlea pres- or they would h:rn~ made the addttlon of ob-
etforts to reli , ve the foreign correEpondenoe of which Mr. Dlair treats the ,·mportaut subJ·ect of quantities of tl d t" d ' tl I cribed by the Postmaster Gcnt:t-a.l, to redeem dam- scene language, after the ' ·reaking of a. seal, •, 
the country from its comple.'(ity now so em bar· "rotation in office," as connected with the postal tern are a ver lSe !Or Iroug 1 ngell envelopes. capital otf~nce. u - •• 
rassing alike to correspondent. and to postal the public newspapers, both in the United '!'he details •for carrring out the above chaoges, 
officers. Separate negotiations have been found service, aud the sntem of appointments on States and Canada, by which innocent parties, may be altered •omowhat, as they hove not yet been Soldiers' Lette:s:i,;;;;;;tant Correction. 

~~~~:~ .. n~•to H~u~~e~~%~~e 0~~~:t!"~~~~~~~: :~!r~~rth~:o::~~r, ~~:t v~~: ~~:r:;;!vb~ and genert~y ~or w:r~l;?' and 1 ~nevolent pur· definitely arranged. By an unfortunate accident, the following 
dence in August last, through the Department poses, are e ma e e mos s renuous exer· ---~+ paragraph appeared in our last number: 
of State, with foreign administrations, propo- of all who desire the inauguration of a reform, lions in collecting together stamps, which have "Rotation in Office." , Letters addressed to officers or soldiers, when 
sing a convention of postal ~epresentatives at the necessity for which has long been felt, and already performed their legitimate office in the In another part of this paper will be found a forwarded, are subjected to the same rule as otbc1· 
some convenient point to consider the enumer- the effect of which would be a vn.at increase of prepayment of postage. It is more thn.n likely communicaS,ion from a correspondent on the correspondence, namely: Ir missent, they must be 
ated difficulties and the means of remedying the usefulneds and e.tH.ciency of the D~partment. that, when once ,·n the !land• of these adver- b" t f p l" . d th p t Offi ,, . forwarded without extra. postage i but if correctly them. ;3 su ~ec O " o ltlCS an ~ 08 ce, In sent, and a. remailing is required from any cause, 

Several replied have btlen received from the It is to be hoped that the Postmaster General'd tising advtlnturers, such stttmps, or as many of which the writer gives his views a.s to the re- either by temporary absence or removal, an extra 
various Govern menta,' and all are favorable ttnd action in calling attention to tl.lis subject, will them a:, can be made to pass muster, are put iu suits of rotation in office, and the practice of po- charge must be added, and collected on delivery.'' 
agree to the project. '!'his country, comprising not be without important results. circulation, or retained, to be offered for redemp- litical appointments in post offices, with the This was intended as a reply to the question 
emigrants frum almost. every civ,ilized nationd, •~. ~• ~--~ lion by the Government. There is reason to probable effects of 0 reform in this particnlar. of a correspondent-" Are letters from officers 
is especially interested Ill the suvj~t propose I H AI d W I! d 11 or soldiers, addressed to their friends or fami· 
to be brought before this Conference. It i• a · on. ex an ,er • .an a , believe that this business of stamp-collecting is His ideas are expressed with force and clearness, 
species'of postal improv~mt!nt requiring th~ t:>S- The new First Assistant Pustma.iter G~neral, practi.:;ed iu many cities and 'villages,-s\iid in and we would recommend the article to the pe- lies who are absent or have removed, entitled 
tablishment of greater uniformity and some whose al1rointment we noticed brietly in Our last, some cases even clergymen a.nd Sabbath-school rusal of our readers. Since it wn.s in type, the to be forwarded free of extra charge ?'' and our 
common principle of a.rrangt•meut, and is con- is a native uf Central New York, from whence, teachers have been the chief agents ttnd abet- Annual Report of the Postmaster General has answer, as O~iginally written, stated that "Let-
uected with our prosperous conunorcial inter- l . h d t WI . ters addressed to the ''riends or jluniUes or o.ffi-course with other countries. severn years ;:;; nce, e remove o sconsln, tors, entirely innocent, of course, of any fraud- appeared, of which the same topic forms a prom- -'. :/ 

'fhe mailleltings, which went intp effect 011 where he enkrred upon the practice of the law. ulent designs. inent and important feature, and in which a cers or soldil'rs, are subjected to the same rule," 
the 1st of July last, in the 'VesWrn Division, He soon became prominent in his profes.sion, and The law of Congress on this subject, pre- somewhat similar vil:!w is taken of the matter, etc., etc. ; but by the omission vf the words in 
nnd were effected on such favorable ~errns, as was ere long called from the bar to the bench, scribes severe penalties for the collection of old and the ideas of our correspondent may ther•· italics, it conveys a totally different meaning. 
comp~red with the previous lettiugs, t >a\ arc. . tb T f c· ·t J d 1. h t "tl . h . d fi l W e hope that all who may hnve been misled duction of expenditure resulted to the Govern- occupymg e post IOD 0 ucm u ge, w uc s amps, WI 1 a VIew to t etr secon use, or na fore be regarded as being, to a certain extent, 
ment·of e331,UOO. At the snme time the length he filled with abi.lity, until nominated for the exchange or sale. No doubt ignorance of its entitled to the consideration bestowed by an by this unintentional mis-statement, will bear 
of the routes was increased by 159 miles, wxth Chief Magistracy of the State, to which office he provisious id the explanation of the illegal official endorsement. this correction in mind i and as an antidote to 
an annual increase of transportation of 754,428 was twice elected. During the present national course pursuAd by so many worthy individn1l.ls, ~ ... --. _ ~4 any evil conaequenceS of the mist11ke, we repub-
mile•. Notwith>tonding ~his increasetofservice, Administration he was appointed United States who, of course, have been governed by the best CAUTION.-We wish to caution persons against !ish below the following official order on the 
tht~ net saving is over nme per cen . as com-
pared with the previous temt. Minister to Rome, where he remained for more of motives, but who, it is feared, have innocently purchasing old postage stamps, with a view to subject of "forwarded" letters to soldiers: 

The total annual cost of the internal service, than a year, representing his government at the aided the dishonest schemes of others. having them redeemed at a post office, as such ''Postmasters will take notice that all prepaid let· 
in operntion on the 30th of June last, was $5,- Papal Court with entire satisfaction. On his In one instance, recently, prominent members spP.Culations might not prove quite so profitable ters to soldiers in any regiment iu the scn·ice of the 
85:1,834, to which add the cost of the various return, he "·as selected for the important post as they appeared to promise in the outset. The United States, and duected to them at a point where 
agencies, route nnd local messengers, etc., etc., of a religious society in Western New York, at- they have been stationed, may be forwarded, when-
$4SO 630 92, and the cost of the service a\ that First Assistant Postmaster General, and judging tracted by the liberal offers of the papier-macht! government will pursue a liberol conrse cer- ever practicable, to any other point to which they 
date'is $6,314,464 92, which includes $1,000,000 from the talent already displayed by him as a swindlers, set about gathering old stamps to an tainly, but the Postmaster General intends to fh~~e::I~r i,"re~~r~~:::~d, without further charge 
for the Overland Mail route, not before charged lawyer, judge, governor, and diplomat, we can amount required for the raintibg of their leave & mighty small margin for ·attempted 
upon th• reven>;~CS of this pepartment. safe! predict for him an equally ~uccessful church edifice. Judge of their surprise, when fraud upon the public revenue, in the matter of .--The Posmaster General has authorized 
Juf;:\~:2,i';! a;~i~~~·~~~~~r~:l ~tE;';;:'! ~ car.:r in his new path of official duly. an Agent of the Pool Office Department I~id redooming these stamps. important alterations in the Albany post office. 



UNITED STATES JYI:AIL. 
Who are Exempt. Congressional Mails. 

We ha~e already published the decision of The branch post office at the Capitol resumed ita 
' b · th r f c th fi t f The Postmaster-General h as establishod, dis-

New Post Offices, and Changes. IMPORTANT TABLE 1 

SHOWING THE DIJ'i'ERE!'I'eE IN ROUTES, T!l'lfE RE • 

~UIRED, .AND DATES Oi' DEPARTURE J'R.Ol\t AN» 
ARRIVAf, AT LoNDON, OF CHINA AND INDIA, 
AtrSTRA..LtA, AN'D OTH F.R. .MAU.I. 

[ C IR CU LAR . ] 

JOUX MOFFAT & C0.'.3 
the Postmaster General, showing what classes D~:t:~~e~n E,~c~·e~~:~b~tio;n:~:~~~~e is~eq:ireod continued, and changed the name3 of the ful
employed in post offices, &c., are l egally excused to make up a separate bag for all the letters and pa. lowing offices during the month of NoYember :-
from service in the U. S. Army. In addition, pers addressed to Members of Congress excla3ive of ESTABLISHED. 1 ~ 
the following official lett~r from Brig Gen. Buck- all other matter, nud such bags are to be labelled oFFICE. couNT Y. STATJ.: . 1 ~-

OESL'Il'E 

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
A:SD 

ingham, addres3ed to Judge BL \IH~ has Ueen "Congrc3..'1, Wa.<~hington, D. C," nnU. route agents at Alto . . ... . ........ For,} llu lac ....... \VJIJ. , g 
sent us for publication: '\'a.shington will deliver these bags d1rect to the Altoona. . Mason . . . . . . . . . . m. ~ 

PH<ENIX BITTERS . 

IVAR DEPART.'ItES'T, ! Congress mes.1cnger. The first Assistant Postmaster .Auburn .. 01 re1 gon. 
N 20 I 8"" General, in the order just i83ued says, u All Postmas· Ayre~ Point. . . . . Wa~hingtou . . . . . . 1 . 

W.-tsm:suTo:s CtTY, ov. t 1, 1 v ~. ll1g Thomp~on .La.rim~r. .. . . Col. T. 
Han. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General: tcrs who make up packages of matter for members of llrtwels . . . . . . Door .. wu1• 

Sir: I am directed by the Secretary of War t o !loay Congres.;;; and mail them direct to Washington, should ~~!·~i~~-t·o·~ .' .. ~~~1:~·~ .·.·.'::::~{~I: T. 
that Postmasters, Assistant Postmasters,swom cleiks write distinctly on each pacl<ago the word u Con· Ca.<~tlevllle. . Buchanan Iowa. 
in post offices, bou:l fhla antl regularly employed; gress,'' embracing therein only matter for ScnatofR, Chicknming .. .. Berrien. . . Mich. 
mai! cont racto~. regular and S\YOrn mall carriers on and Reprc:ientnth·e~. This will enable any llistribnt- City Island.. . . . Westchester .. N. y. 
horseback, ·~·oru drii"Cr> of mail carriage;<, actually ing office through which they may pa~·. to place g~:i:i:~ · ....... :. :: .-~~~~~~:; · ... · .. c~~·~~r T 

TH E undersigned respectfully announ-
ces that he has resumed personal snpervi· 

sion of the selecting, mixing, m :mufacturing, 
and preparing for snle ot the celebrated medi
cines originrdlg im:ented b!J him , and h ereafter 
to be labeiOO. n.nd known as Jnu!'l' MoFYAT & 
Co.'s Gt:NUf:SE VEnETABL J~ Lr n: Plr.Ls, and J omr 
MoPL1 AT & Co's GE:s-ut~E Puo-:~1x BtTTt:ns. 

ancl bona fide so cmployetlj all fcrrymC'n employed them wtthont Uciay in a Congress b:1g.'' Cotton Hill ... .... Sangamon ... Ill. 

on a ((•rry or poi\t roat.I, the Special Agents of the ----•,..............---- Cove Creek. .. Millard .. Utah T. 1 

Post Office Department, ita Route anti Local Agent;, I pit" No Annual Report from the Post Office ~~~~ &:~~~;,:> .. , , . :b~~~~Jn·. · · · ~~io 

The decense, on the 11th day of A pri 1, 18G2, 
0 \Villium IJ. Moffat, my son, hns rendered 1t 
especially necessary that th is din,lCt supervision 
should take place, "o that the medicitws bear
ing the name of the undersigned may be care
fully ant! conectly compounde<l h en ceforth, 
from drugs and herbs of the highest quality, 
nnd be so skilfu lly mixed that tht- pnLlic 111uy 
relg Oil th .. se 111r.diei11es tl'\' 01 i!finrdl!f mrvwfac
tured, completely confident that tht"y con tain all 
of th e proper ing redit•nts, awl consequent cura
tive virtut>s. Th~ :iecr~ts con nectt.··d. with thes~ 
and with their cnrrert m ampulation and manu
facture, [ ha\·e fully confided to my co·partner, 
l\lr. GEonoJo: ROJn:nT~, for many years proprietor 
of infiuuntial IH~W~:~paptH'S in Boston ,\nd New 
York, and we shall both hereafter constantly aud 
per:;onally att~:?nd to their prt·paration and sale. 

and other sworn ngrnti duly appointed and in charge Department s in c!..l its organization, we v~ntuN Ea.st Hush.. . ..... Sus:rlehannah. . Pa. 
of mails, arc not liable to draft for m!htary service to say, has recei red the encomiums of the Press Fork~ of Elkhorn. . Franklin . Ky. 

in the Unit<'tl States. so generally as the recent Report of Postmaster ~~r~z~~~~~:~~r .. .' ·. · · · · ifc~~t~~tciter.. . . ~~n~. · 
By ord<'r of t h Seactary of War, General lhAm; and it is a gratifying fact that I-'u!Lon Statwn ....... Full.un . Ky. 

C'. P. BUCKINGIL\i\f, these tlattRring tributes t o the abi11ty and fidel· g~~~~~'sJ1~'1~~~:::::: ~~:~:~~~~~~n ·.~: :f , . ._. -~!n~~~.:_~: A .• \ . G. l ity with \Vhiclt that Department ha~ been, and Greenland.•. . .. Uoonc. . .. Mo. 

From the ~C\~ York llernhl i is bein~ '. ~Umimster~d, come from journalis t:; of u~~~i~~~~:n~* ....... ~: ~~~W:u~;c· .... ~d.:. 
Rob bing Soldiers' l e tte rs. . 1 all patt~,sandse~t,. '" • . , , , Hool<er . . :·· . .'l'rcm[;calcon .... . ,,1\'is, 

l·'or SOUl'! time pa::;t uumetous com.plamt::s 'Vcl Wtll find room for .. few Unef co.ul.l.~llt3 Intll:l.ll L::~.J...c ........ 1Iam1,ton ... .N .Y. 
haYC been received at tl1te NC\V York Post Office. I by the editor of the N y lJail!J Tvnes: I In~~J?-ll ... .. .. ...... Urecmrootl Kan. 

and at lllackwell·s Islaud and Bc.ll~vue Ilospi· P o:H-0FI'I ( E REPOTir.- The Report of Post· ~~~~~!~·~~ c~~n-cr~.·. ·~~~;~~0~ · . ~~~ 
tals.' of the lo55 of .b·tter:J c~>ntauung money • tnastl'r·General llLAm is one of the few papers Jonesport>~< . . . . . . Washington .. Me. 
wlu~h had bt:-en mat led t~ ~ICk nnd \Voun~ed from the D~pnrtments that will gi"\"'e unrversal Laketon . . . Berrien.. . .r.hcil 
soldwr::J, nnd t.o tho~e. officially connected _w1th sat isfaction lt tells of mcreased mail accom· L?nc Jack>~< ... ·, ... J.\ck:ion Mo. 
the two latter mslttuhons. A plan was lanl for modations of ri"itl economy in administration M~ldenbcrgcrs~ ....... Monroe Pa. 
the detection of the roUber, which proved en- and a red~ctionoof on~r two millions of dollar~ ?r~illstoJ~e. . . ~~:c.;~ 
tirely suc..::e33ful, and O!l Thursday, Dec. 4th, an in the expens~J of the Department to the Na- ~(ocassm ·.,r~f~~~m . ·. }~ ,~·a . 
agent of the Post Oilice D~partment >~rested tiona! Treasury. Not for twe~ty years has the M~~~l: "Iii~-~~·.. · .N:w ~Lren .. Conn. 
O~:~go;_>d \V .. Gould, the mes.~u.nger emplo) ed_ by Post·office Department pronused so fatrly to Neccasity.. . . Brown Incl. 
the vomtniSHIOUer~ of Chanhe5 .and Corr.ectwns become self·supporting. A continuance of the Nel'V Bremen• ~t Gencvw\'C ~Io 
tu carry letters from the post office to the1roffi~e policy of the pn•sent chief may yet give us New Winchester. Crawford .. Ol11o. 
in Uond stn)d, and also th~nce to Bl~ckwell :5 t that very desirable renilt. ~ortlt Gnilrord.. .C!1e!1~ng'J.. .N \ ' . 
Island, 0~1 the charge .of hanng ~o~m1tted the ' The Post-office Depattment is one of the least ~f::~~~~~~hficltl ·~~~~!1~)1~ Ohio. 
dept:e~~'\hons _ co:u~!~med of. ~'\eral letterg showy, leust ambitious Umnches of our G.over~· lt\W.i~li~~· w;b;nhaw Mmn 
addJt>::;:;~d to ~oldu:l:l 111 the hosptta.l were found mcn t. It abounds in hard work, nnd m mr· P~un ~!me. Kewc• J.tv( .Mich. 
upon lus pers."n, a~ well as a const.dera~le smn nute and endless d~tails Yet it is one of the Phenix . .\ ~htaiJul.t. Ohw. 
ot mmwy, wlll.ch w.tll doul.Jtl~ Ue 11..lent1fied by most necessary ngenri(~s of governmen t, soc-iety Hallght'~ ~fl ll3. Fo1cst l'a. 
thoae w.ho mntled 1t There IS a good l?rospet:t and civihzation. If it paused for a day, it H1ch V~llcy'' \Vaba.ih Ind. 
t_l,tat th1s cold·Ulo:JCled robbery of th~ s10k and would throw the ronntry inti) confu!;ion. It I~ ou~ev il lc.~ . \"enango . .. . Pa. 
~tsabled defenders of the roun!rJ: wtll recetve seems to be. the 5phere for a mode;.t, practical, 8t. A_ubcrt ·,.. Callaii,, Y .... Mo. 
It~ JU~t reward; :~uJ, 1:1 thl3 meantime, all th?::;L' able man. No politician h as ever made capital , ~t. f 1cdci .c.~ . . Nem.!IJ,l . . . Neb. T. 
per~on::; ~~ho are. al,le to i~•:utify money ... w.h!Ch or tried to maku capita l, by an administration ~f~~~~r ~~~~~~· .. :::~~~~it. · · ·.::: 8~t T. 
tl.1 ey haH• mruh:d t,o parties at th.e h_o::.pttals, of the Post-office Department. But Judge Sq>cstonn . . . Lehigh . Pa. 
CithL•r at B!.tckwdl s bla?d or Bulle\ ne, and Br .. Am has not th~ less earnestly worked m the Holan;).... . . Sncram~uto .Cal. 
~luc l.t hai not . lwo:n rcce tved, sh ould lose ?-10 interest of a perfect postal sys tem on th1s ac· Sptmg Broo\: Luzerne ... Pa 
hme m addre~;::;mg Mr. J. H?lbrC?k. th~ ~p'2C lal count. Tho coun try OW('~ some recogni tion of Rprmg Hill.. . .LI\·mgston .... Mo. 
Agt·ut of tlh• Depa1 tment, !'e\\ l ork, gtvmg an suth ~ervice:;, stcw.u,J Grer!l~. . .. Wis. 
nccurntL~ dL' ~('l. iptivn of the 1Jill:5, date of mail· ---- •---~ • ____ TumwooJ. g~~~~~d .· ... :frin~· 
mg, &e. LAlt i'·!'03T BnxE~.-The st.itenu~nt in th1.} ~~~~:~cc\dle. Wnyr~~.. .. Mich. 

Since the publi<'a tioa of tl<·' above', the ca;t' i El·eniug Po <t of this citv, which appeared on Web,kr. .Brcc:<"nridgo. Ky 

rL•fPrred to has h~L' n brought t~ a sndl~t>n at~Ll ! Saturday, namely. that ,; scarcely a day passes ~~f/i1~~:~1~'~ · ·~~~1/g-.!~ · ·.~~~~b . 
trag1r al t~rminn.tioa u .. · the snieah• of GonlJ Ill ! .• 1 , f tl I t ll"oo•ll."tttl • 1 . i WI~o tou~ some ouc or more o 1e amp·po~ .. 
hi::; ce~l at thl' NL'W Ymk City _Pri~OI~ After l.l s Loxes being broken opL·n aml roLLed of tbt.:ir \\'ooll.\m"' .l!o 

ronunttment, tht.• Deputy l ::s 1'1at·shnl 111 ! contents,'' \'Ve can assure tht.' Post aad the pub· •it: Cf:t,ll> li!!he· l. 

charge of the prboner, while 011 tho way to the he, has no truth whate"\"'e" No such robbt:ry DISCON~J.'IN1.JF;D. 
pri:5on, W,ls tvq ue.;;t ed. by Gould to pro:eed has taken place sirtre the lamp-post boxc3 were 1 or.Ft<:E 

through Pearl street. 111 orUer that he might first establ ished. Bv accid(~nt, occasionally, one Bcntcl.l. · 

purchase ~t 3 drng·s~ore so~l.c 0 P_ium, which la~ h:ts ~n broken by the car~le~ness of all omn~ ~f~~~am ... 
had bee~ 111 the habl~ of usmg sm ce the lo~s of bus driter, or driver of some other vehicle, but Bo~e~·City .. · ·· · 
?ne of hts ar~1s (occ.\~IOtlf'~ by a ';olmd rccetted 1 this is, by arrangement, immediately known to ~~~~;~w~~~~. · · · 
m a fight wtth guenllas 111 MexiCO some years ! the policeman on dut at that locality who Cormlitos. 
::;inre) The officer, being aw,,re of thi;; habit, protects such box and :on tents until the ~roper Crow!cv\'ill.! 
complied with his ff'(ple~t, and Gould at fir~t 1 authorities aro notified, and the box replaced. ~~~ri,~~d .'.'.'.'.'.'. 
purchased twe11ty·fivo t•en.ts' worth of. tl.le drug, ' Experience shows that thPse boxes Me very Ftfe .. · · · · .. 
a nd afttJrwards, a dollars WOI th. grnng as a safe and reliable depositories of letters b~:~~~~:.~~~~ 
rt'ason, that hL• "might not be able to procurf' ---- • ............... •---- Guthrie ..... 
more fur some time,. lie was t_hen lock~d up , jt.:JJ'-A postmaster, who takes the .Jfad, sug- High Blue. 
for the night, and the next mormng, on h1:5 cell 1 th t ll 't F . Jackson Hun. 
be in·"' ned h e wa5 found in a d ''iug s tate. I gests a we occaslona y omt our . orCJgn Jonesville. 

;:., ope ' . " . Postage Table, nntl occupy the space w1th post- K::~.o lin .. · · 
He sta_ted_ to the A_ gent , on ht> arrest, that _h ts II otlice anecdotes, &r. This wonlt! be a bad King City. 

1 b 1 1 d Kingsto:1.. ~nly hvmg re atn·e wa::. a rot h.'r, w 10 resl es l arrangement, as the postag~ rates are liable to Leroy. 

111 the 'Vest. constant changes, und by relying upon them as ~~~e;;,~~~~ ~li.ti .' 
In jnstire to tho~e who caused the arrest, lfe given in previou~ numbers of the paper, serious Matamoras. 

would stat~ that ample proof exists of his gui lt . errors would be likely to happen. Matchett. 

~l)J.DIER~' LgTT:;:::c;:.:ct information re· Perhaps our ~complaini~g frien•l may be au ~~~~i:~~~crry. 
ga;diug army correspondence, is so important old·fashioncd Know-Nothmg, anti. ha~ a prej u- ~~~~~~e 
that wu hnve prepared the necessary direc t ions dice against all things "foreign., Rehoboth . 

under an appropriate head, and for th13 conve- ' - --•- • -:- .. • -- Right Point .... . 
nience of all, the,· will be kept standing for the 1 A:"iOTU~Jt PosT Oio~r·rcF. BuRGLARY.-The post Robinsonville. 

~ office at Kingston, N Y., was entered by robbers Hocky Hill Station 
prt•sent ____ ..__ • -•---- on the night of the 3d inst, nnd nearly all ~i: ~·~t~~ 

Ne w York Post Office. the lette" abstracted. The mail-bags for New ~ewarJ ... 
The following is a comp:tra t in:~ taUle of tht:' York, which were lock ed and ready for trailS- ~~:n~lgu:o~e .. 

bu5iue3s of the New York Office during the two mission, were cut open and rifted of their con· Rpruce. 
yt>ars; ending St>pt 30, 18Gl anJ 1862. These tents, among which were several letters con- Temccub ... . . . · 
s tatistics sh o\'V an iJll'rt.!ase of $3,425,407 h:tters, taining checks and draft3, though fortunately ~;~~~~e·r:f · 
~en t and received during the latter year. o\·er but little money is known to have been taken Youn~ville 
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the numl.x.' r pa"~5lllg through till' oflicr during The burglars effected an entrance by removing 
the former: the hinges of the shutters of the office. A .,,_ 

~l.u le ~· .. nt ..... ll~:J.0-21 L.J,~~;.10 . ln t>rlatll' 5SJ.:nt~ 1 wanl of $50 is off~red for their apprehension 
Ca.litornh\ Sent ... 4CJ l:r; .. :.HO ::.1~ Dl'<'rt'll-"'{' tJJ IJ!8 i and conviction 

NAIVIES C HANGED. 

g~~~0~0~ 1!;l·~~· J~o0tl0'2 .. ~JJ,74f! . Dt'c rea~t' 17,1:'">3, _......_.... ___ _ 

~etter~~ Hec"d l i:J,nO.l(i,),. J,-!,9()~ -lGl lncre u;t· ,l,l::i.l,JOO j DE If \Ct-: Tnt: PoST,\GE SrA,!PS -Now that the 
~ ;ttDistit ;rll 1 Postmaster General has ordered the redemption 
r~r ~~~in~~-. l!'i MJo.OOO .. l'.? fi6S,Gfi0 Dl'c re!\st ~.~ 1·310 , of postage stamp~, a thorough cancellation of 

AR:\tY CoRRES-;o:-::c;:;~ Letters from all I stamps ~1pon l ette~, at all post-office~, ~ames 
io ldiers in the army, below the rank of a. commis· .

1 
doubly Important, Inasmuch as the hab1hty to 

sioned officer, may be sent through the mails without include in the stamps offered for redemption, 
prepayment-en:lorsed "Soldier's letter" by a field those which have been once used in the pay
or staff officer (or, at detached ports, by the surgeon or ment of postage, is of course g reatly increased. 
chaplain) of the regiment from which they are sent. A close inspection, a.s t o the cancellation of 
The same regulation applies to the navy and marine stamps, should be made at the delivery, as well 
corps, the letter to be endorsed u Sailor's letter," by as at the mailing oftices. 
an officer. In no case are the letters of rommissioned - .. -•----
officers entitled t o this privilege. The postage due 1 For the U. S. Mail. 
on •uch "soldiers' letters"' is to oe collected at the The Canadian Post Office. 
office of delivery. The Canadian Government has appointed sev. 

2. Prepaid letter:ifor soldiers, addr('S3ed to places eral cttmmissions of inquiry into the coudi
wherc their rcgiment3 ha\·e been stat ioned, but from tion and working of the ditr~rent City P ost 
, .. ·hich they have been removed, may be fonvarded to Offices in the country-each commission con
the new locahty without extra charge. sisting respectively of an Inspector of a 

3. The lnw authorizes no exception to the mles gov-
ernmg other correspondence, in fav or of so ldiers' Post a l Division, and a gentleman taken from 
lette"' written by them, and sent through the post outside the Department. The object of the 
office, when such letters are required to be forwarded commissions is to ascertain what improvements 
from the plare to which originally addrc58ed. If the are necessary for a. more efficient discharg~ of 
nc·~es.iity for rorwarJmg any letter, includ ing those the service; and also to carry ou t as far 3.s 

from soldiers, hns 111 no way been camed by the fault practicable the system of retrenchment adopted 

OFi'l CE. 
Camden Stat1on 
Fowler'! Pmirie. 
Hidge Woof . 
Hose lie 

COVNTY. 
Lor.11n 
Junc:l .t 

B!'Qwn . 
Laporte 

STATE T O 

Kipto:1 
. f<;lroy 

Wolf Cree;. 
\\."anat.'l.L. 

Fetnale PostJn:.-..ster'i Al.,llOintetl. 
Augusta, Dcsmoines, Iowa, C:tlrlo tte C.lmP. ron 
Big Spring, Breckenridge, Ky., MnJ. n M. Pearm::ta. 
Case, LBclede, .Mo .. MN. Maty J. Case. 
Coral McHenry, Ill, M iR~ Mary A. Tuttle 
Eastville, Northampton, \ra., Miss llary E. Birch. 
Essex, Clinton, Mtch., Mrs. ~[nry A. Cr.\tlscnberg. 
Franklin. Merrimack, N. H , Mls.i Eunice G. Colburn. 
Gloversville, Fulton, N.Y. , Mrs. Esther L. B11rton. 
Hampton, Franklin, l o\Va, Mr11. HaiTICt Gillett. 
Palmyra, Burlington, N. J, Mi.iS .A una Julia Toy. 
Pleasant View Jackson, Va. Mrs. Anna F. Fleshel'. 
Trenton Falls, Oneida, N. Y., Mrs. H C. Hacon. 
W<'St Foxboro', Norfol!t. Mass. , ~lb . .; t'anny ~.Everett. 

Presidential Appoin.tiu.ent!":l . 

Lansing, Ingham, Mich, Ephmim Longyear. 
Pekin, Tazewell, Ill , Hczekiah T:1ylor 

TIME OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORK 
POST-OFFICE. 

NORTR.-5 A. M., and 3 soP. M., by way or Hudson 
River and Central Railroad to Bullhlo 
and Canada. 

BoUTil.-5 A. M., and 4 30 P. M. and 10 30 P. M. 
EAST.-5 A. M., ~ P. !l., 6 30 P. M.j (Railroad,) and 4 

P. ![., (Fall River Steamboat) 
IV>:n.-5 A.M., and 3 30 P.M., by Erie Railroad, v!a 

Dunkirk, Cincinnati, &o. 

of postma.ter 01 clerk, then addttionalpos\agc mMt by the present government Whatever may be ~!AILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORK POST-OFFICE-
be charged. recommended in the case of thefirstofthe above Nor.Tn.-Due 1 P. M.j and 10 30 P .M. 

.4. Many pe:s&ns erro neous!~ suppoRC that socks, SouT.ft.-Due 4 30 A. M.j 130 P. H.; 6 SOP. H. and 
nutten.s, etc. , mtenJcd for soltliers, mny be transmit· ohj•:ts, we feel confident that it will be found. 10 40 P. II. 
ted to them through the mai l at the rate of 1 cent that the Canadian Post Office Department has EAaT.-Due (Steamboat,) 7 A.. M.j Railroad (ny 
per ounce. This i• not the case: all such articlee arc bet>n carried on as economically to the Govern- moil,) 10 46 A.. M.j (Boston Ezpre.,) ~ 30 
chargeable "IVith letter postage. A.. M.j 6 30 p, M.j and U lalldlllgb\. 
. It iB found that medicines, &c., in liquid form and ment "" was possible, consistent with the WJCBT.-Due 1 P.M.j and 10 sop, lL 
m gla.s.'i vials, nrc being sent to soltliera through the proper execution of its duties. Whatever --------------· ___ _ 
mail•. Howercr desirous the Department may be grounds of complaint the press and the public 

~~ fi~~e~~eof~~~ :~t~~r:bee~~~e:;~~~~~e ll:~:~t may have had against other branches of the 

~~~~::t~~n~oc:~~~!f~;e t~~hp:~lcl~~o~:f:~ ~b~ Government, i t is a fact creditable to the p er-
viaiB or bottles are enclosed and safely packed in manent Head of the Post Office Department that 

To Postmasters. 
Adtlrees Box 4,730, New York Post omce, for Ctr 

cnlar, Riving deecrip\ion., prioe8, &c., of articles nae
ful $o Pos\muteJ& 

TEN YEARS A&IONG TilE b!AIL BAGS. :~~~e:S ~=ibl:~d i-t~~;~::: :g~~:~ t ~e r: no complaints have been made charging any 
all unsafe parceiB, where it is p068ible, instead of the nseless or extravagant expenditure of the pub- rtApp!y for Copies of this work, to the Editor of the 
mails. lie money. HAn. Price $1.00, and sent postage paid. -

i -~D-VERTISEMENTS. 
1-- --- -·--

The und~rsigned, h avi11g reached the ripe ago 
of lll'arly four SCOI't! yt•ars. aml hnving ~n the 
iu veutor mul 01 igiwd m•ruufm lure,· o.f tflc gem' 
tue 111P-di1 itcl ''~ /,nntc 1l hy ht'~ ,.,,,u•, anti the first to 
introduce tlll'm to th t• public upwards of twen· 
ty·S('Yen ye<ll'S :-~go, iFt ddermint>tl, at a ny cost, to 
have their original rf'pttf,ttwu maintained and 
p10tected from thf-l po3·.ilnlity of tleterioration. 
Th~t tlw puLlic may o!Jtaiu with certainty 

the fpmmne tm,[ only uu•ch..inrs prt:pn.red by 
Jou~ l\Ion'.\'r & Cu, m,./ tltc o,d!l mr.dir:iu r.~ iu 
1chirlt I h'Wt> an!! t~~t,•rr::J t, NK\\ A:o.:n <.:os·ny LA.
m:Ls hav~ been executed, in the higlw~t style of 
bank-note engra..- in , l•y tit'' Aml'rican llank
Note Cumpnny of th~ ('ity of ~t'\V York These 
labP.I;; ar~ cntird•f dU/1:1 r·nl in dL'Sigu and s lylo 
from thos,• ht.>ll'toforP n~~·~l on the nwdicine~ ma
uuf.tctureJ. and solllhy thu lato \Vilham B. Mof· 
fat. It is confiUently bAie\·ed that Sll ('h expcn· 

1 sh·e new labels will bo the nt c!ans ot sec, tring 
I the p ublic from bl'ing impost:'l upon by .~purt -
11 f)tt~ fJt' riJUilletje lt medt ciw•s, Learing- the na1111' 

of thl3 unJer:51gned, anrl, a.1so, will be a ~nnran· 
: tee to purchasclrs that tlw.\· ure suppliL~d with 
I the identi('a.l medkin+;·.~ prepared under rhe im· 
I m l'di:lte lll'l':>tlr.al snpervbion of '· Or.o J oux 

I MoFYAr," who fii.;t i!JtroduCt'll to t he vuLiic 
the.:u extraonliuary curat :ve compound~, and 

1 who now a~ain places them before the p u blic 
· with all the eart'1 prudeuce,and caution derived 
I from a long lit\is L•xperience in the 1Ju3in~s 
I The Principal Offic 
' for the sale of these m eJiciru•s, and where all tht.· 
! Lu~int>SS connected th erewith will be transacted, 

I is at my l ong·t~:'itnbli::h~d rei!i(lNtce, tho large 
and elega nt l> l'oW n-s ton>:t mansion, immediately 
adjoiniug tlH• Everet t Huuse, Leing No 32 EAST 
SEvE~ rEE:i1.' 11 SrnE~:T, N01 th ~ide of Union 
Squnro, Nmv York Clty 

LV i:ach box will coutai n 24 pills, being one
fourth more than formerly given ; and each 
bottle will contain a full h olf·pint of the Bitters, 
also bt:ing one-fvnrth more than formerly given· 
The u;Sual commi~ion anU discount to whol~ 
Hid and retail Jealcrs. Orders solh:ite\1. 

The PnUlic.:':s obedient s~rvant, 
JOH:\ MOFF.\1'. 

1 

Postmasters 
-----------~1 wishing to ~en the abov~ ropular l\It-d icines, 

COlBI F.:-!CE~!Et\1' OF THE ~IXTH \"OLUMF:. will pleo;;e send ordPrs to 
JOHN ~!Of'FAT & Co., 

V A N IT Y FA I R , 32 East Sewnteenth Street, 
I Td3 Ga·: A1' Come \VF.EKLY PAPER ot-· AMEn tcA. Nt>w York. 

Contet•ls enti~tly Oriffin,tl, I AM E R 1 CAN MUTUAL 
' Every Arttde, Every Illustration,~ and Every J oke Life Insurance and Trust Company, 

being preparctl exprCRi ly for it. · NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

11~~ e~c~~,~~~~;~1~er~:~,!; ,~:;;~.~:s arc saiU BUSI~~S.<; conJucted wholly on the_ c~l~ SJ!tem-
v ANITY F AtR !lollstalll."' the Allministration and the reducmg current cxpen."'Od and llabahty to loss 

War. from the non· payment or premium noteA-baving but 
ARTF.l"orus WARD •vrit~ for VANITY FAI R only. one cla.<u of memben~-premiums payable in advance, 

Original Letten3 on t!IC War by him are now appear· annually, semi-annually, or quarterly, at option
ing weekly, illustrntcU by one of our best Artists, and taking only ftn5 t clas.; risks-making tricnnilll divi· 
being Copyrighted cnn be found nowhere else. dends-atforJing the aA3ureJ on the lilt of January, 

We want every Postmaster to act as Agent for us, 18G2, the guaranty of an 
anrl aid in extending everywhere the only Aceuuudated Cash Surpln11 ot 8335,000, 
NATIONAL HU~!OROOS PAPER IN AMERIC.\ , invc•ted in mortgage and other fll"llt cltW securitie• . 

Whidtls prono•mced to be WITHOUT A RIVAL. Policies i&"'ned payable nt a g iven age. 
TERMS rNvAnu.or.v IN AnvANcE. Prof. UE:SJ. SILLIMAN, S.F.N., Pres't. 

Smgle C,1 pie< per year . . . . . . $100 JONATHAN KNIGHT, M.D., V. Pre•' t . 
Three Copie:i " to ou~ aJtlres~ . 5.00 WILLta BRISTOLL, Treasurer . 

Five Coi)ics ami one to agcut 10.00 ~~of.'i·~~~j~~~c_;;~~?.'O, Medical Examiner. 
Agent.i senl!ing Cinb or fh·e may keep for commis· 

sions Two DoLr.Ans. instc.\cl of extra. copy, if pre. 

I ferret.!. No commis., ou on :~ thau tive copies :lt 
these very redu...::eU ra t i:'.-1. 

t Specimen copy sP.nt ':.0 J.ny Po~tmastcl free. upon 
appl:c::t:ion Ac.lc]r(':H. 

LOUIS H. STEPHE:-18, 
PtrDLTSIIF.R FOR PROPRIETORS, 

116 NAssAu STREET. N...:w YoRK. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps ! 
IHT Dclrvcrcd by ~'fail at thefollowing pr ices. ~ 

! ClRCULAR OFFICJ.: STAnrP, w1th changes 
for dates and screw complete,... ONE DOLLAR. 

(County or Year, fifty cents extra.) 
Post -office Bnsine.'lll, Free, Dating Stamps, 

and names of postmJ.aters and post offices 
in straight lines, each . . . . ...... 50 cENTs. 

Patd, Free, Advertised, Registered, For· 
warded, Missent, D:.Jc 3, anJ all kinJs of 
rating stamps, can<:eling, black ink, or 

~~ti d~~~~t~~~·i~r· ~~~ ~e~t ·~i i1~ til t Sb.m;~, ~:~i:~. 
ing how to make the mk ::or pnd. 

&- Every and any style of stamt) made to order, 
warranted to do good service for many years, if used 
with ordmary care per direction~ sent with them. 

STAMPS for Uooks, Clothes, Business Cards, Envei· 
opes, Fac-simile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 

fsanks, eyerybody, at from 25 cents to 55, Aklo, 
SEALS for Private [nitial~. Not:uics, Commissioners, 

~g~~t;:s~~o~c~o~octts·~~e~:ob6D~~G~ ~~~fN~ 
or all ~ott3 of things and a!l sorts of uses. 
. PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES~ 

XEW YORK AGE~CY, .. .. No.3 Trinity Building . 
P. D. WHlT:'\lORE, Actnary. 

Eow1N Fn·~ Ln!l, M.D., Medkal Examiner. 6m 

HORATIO KING, 
No. 610 H. B.F.TW.EJ:K 7TH AND 8Ta STREETS. 

\V ASBINGTON, D. C., 
Will attend to business before any ot the Execo.ti'l'e 

~t"f::~P':.~~m;e~ ~~Y ~Jn~a~;'ii>:;.=~~ 
any other branch of Government, hia aemcea mal be 
available. He will attend $o procuring Peuatollll, 
Bonnty Land Warrants, see to the correct and prompt 
settlement of the aceonnb of Postmastera, Hail, Army, 
Navy, and other Go•ernment Contractora-$o appll· 
cations for the establishment or chan&• of mail 
rontes, &c. 

OM.ri{U r...,onabl1. 

TIME AND MONEY SAVED. 
READ AND REMEMEER ! 

FRED PARSELLS & BRO., 

General Purchasin11: A!!"ents, 
17~ WASHINGTON ~REE'I', 

New York c;ty, 
Will buy for you and forward at l'egular priceil, 

Any Goods You May See Advertised. 
~a.ving superior facilities, we can buy ror you at 

the lowest market price, all d~criptions of Good11. 
Please send ftJr our General circula r, containing 

the prices of Goods you mn.y want. 
' .A noon CoPY INO PRF.ss, with Portrolio, contain- Send your Orders to 

I ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, out! Pen, will be FRED PARSELLS & BRO., 
sent by mat! on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty-five GENERAL PuRcHASING AoENTS, 
Cents; hein; the Ch~"apc!-!t a:1d bC'"t Copying Press to 1 Box 2085, P. 0 .. N. Y. City. 

• be hod. 1 
PRr,n>ru PHss~• oF .\r.L S<zEs.-A Prcss with lr .. TE:> OF llF.PAB~RES AND ABRIV.U.S OP 

Cha3e complete, to }Hint 3 hy 4 inch(':ol, fat· i5 i PreAA =~M;A;;;ILS;,A;;T,;L;;O~li;;D;;O;N;;·~===;==j===== 
to print 6 by 8 inches for $ 15; Pr('ll~ to print 12 by 
18 inches, ror $30 , to tnint 1'3 by ~G, Sij, to print ·~ .:! 

~ 6 .;?e;:~r~~~~~,; :uc 1:1im!':e n:hl en~ily " 1)rk('d, very ~ ~ ~ : 
~~~~b~~·da~·i~~~~ j~~:~ ';1;~t:~;~o~~~/~~eal~l'~~rn~:~ ~ a :~ 
offices f.} ~ ~_g 

For a~yt:ling n!Jo\·c men~~o~~'iE~~~. ~ 3 c: 

( um.berland, lt[aryland. -Af-rle_a_W-.-eo_aot_o_r ;;;:;;;-b -,.-.u-tb = l_OI_b_~_b_m_o_n_tb 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint. 
iog by RicnTER, A splendid and appropriate Orna· 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cents, in stamps or silver, (original jjrice t3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. u An exce lent work 

fdad~n~~o2:~I~Nr:!:~~~~l~~~~p."-U 8. MaU. 

AUBtralia, 
v1a Man1elllct1 26th 57 18t 
Southampton ~l()th 61 l!ffil 

Brn.dl 9tb 2:5 5th 
Bueno« Ayre1 9th 40 5~ 
Ohina. 

v1a Mar1e1Ue• Jotb a !Mtb 
8outhlliDVtOD 4th&. 20th 

Iodla., 

40 
~ 

.-la M•rtelllts 3d. lOb, 18b, 26b 30 
Soutbun.pton -tb 12b, 20b, 27b 38 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
~ -- - - -·-- -~ - -~~=-~-=-~ ~=-~ ~ ===·- : ... =--=~~--,~- ~~=- - --- = =--== ·=~-----== - -------- --- -----

-The Asterisk (•) indicates that m cases where! Postage I Postage ,1 1lT The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases where Postage 1 Postage~ 1lT The Asterisk (•) indicates that in enses where Postage I Postage TO THE BIUTISU NORTII A~!Ell!CAN PROVINCES. 
it is prefixed unless the Jetter be registered pre- 1 on on Prmt- ' it IS prefixed, unles.~ the Jetter be registered, pre- on .on Pnnt- 1tt 18 prefixed, unless tbe letter be l'CglStered, pre· on on Prmt· 
payment 18 ~ptwnal; m all other cases, prepay-! Letters. ed Matter\ paym~nt ts opttonal; m all other cases, prepay- Letters. fd )latter payment is optiOnal; m all other cases, prepay· Letters. ed Matter Canada,~- Brupswick, Cape 1 • 10 centa when not over 3,000 
ment is required. 1--1 ____ ment IS reqmred. - -- _ _ _ 

1
1ment 18 requtred. - -- --- Breton, Prince En ward'•} miles from the line of cross-

COUNTRIES. ~ g1 ~ . jl ~ !1 COUNTRIES. ~ 8 ~ . . ~ I COUNTfilES. ~ 8 ~ . . & bland and Newfoundland. ing. 

1- = ·- C> ~ s=.. • .a c:: - (1,) ~ I~ .. . .... c: ~ - 8 ~ To Nova Scohn the rates are " 15 cents when distance ex-
NoTE.- Five cents the single letter, of half ounce~ g 1~ g <:,) .5 ~ NoTE -Ftve cents the smgle letter, of ha.lf onn?e ti g ~ g (1,) ~ 8 NoTE.-Fne r.cnt.q the smgle letter, or half oun?e ~ g ] c: ~ S ai the same 1\s the above,- cceds 3,000 miles. Prepay-

or onder must be added to the rates named m1 u ~ I Q 1:'1 ~ ~ g 1 or under, mm;t be added to the rates named m u ~ 0 g ;- I:;; = i or under, mast be added to the rates named m u "' I u § co$ :a g Pre-payment compu.l~:~ory m<.nt optiOnal. 
thts table by uBntu~h matl" u via England," or1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ -& g thts table by "BntJsh mall," "''ta England," or \ ~~ ~ ~ ~ e.g 1 thu~ table by~· llnttsh mat I," uv1a England," or ~ ~ ~..... ~ c. g Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
uvta. London," respecttvely,1 tf the letter 18 from ib ~ \"0 ~ I ~ ~ I "VHI. London," respecttvely,_If the letter IS from c; a "0 ~ ~ ~ "vta London," re!':pCCtlvely, If \he letter lS from 'b ~ ~~~ ~ ~ States and sent to regular snbscnbcrtJ in the Bntish North 
Ca.hforn1a, Oregon, or Washmgton ;Z c:r 1z z 1 Po~ ; Cahforma, Oregon, or Waehmgton. )Z 0" ~ z ~ Cahfom1a, Oregon, or Washmgton. Z 0" 1~~ ::.___ American Provinces, or published in those Provmces and --- -~-~-~- ' I --~~---- ------ - - ---~---- 1 senttoregularsubscribersintheUlli.tedStntes,*charge-

Cts., Cts Cts. Cts . 1 Cts .cts 1 Gts Cts.'l . . . . Cts 1 C!:'· Cts. Cts. able with the regnlar prepaid quarterly rates of United 
Acapulco ... _ ............. .. .............. . ..... . . . I 10 I 2 1 1 Galhpoli, Prussu\.n closed mat I. . .. . .. .. ) I 40 I I IPenang, Bnt1sh mml, "~a MarsCJlles . .... -- . . . 51 51 8 - · · · States postage to and from the line i which postage must 
Aden, Bntish mail, via Southampton ... ... •. •. . ·i· .. ·1 33 1 4 . .. - ~ do French mail. ............ . ......... ~30 •SO 2 I j do do . via Southampton . ...... · . 3. 0. · I :o5 S · · ·· he collected at the office of mailing in the United States 

do do via Man;e!lles......... . .. . 39 45 8 .. Gambia, via England.................... . . . . 33 1 4 . . . do French maiL ... . ... . ............ . . · · , on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
do French mail. ...................... . ..... I 30 ' 60 I. . . . . . I Gaudaloupe, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 1 4 I . . 't Pen1. .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . ......... · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · I 22 6 States on matter received, In like manner, such matter, If 

Adrianople, French mail. . . _ . . . . . . . *30 *60 I,. . . I German Htates, Prus!na.n closed ma1l............. )*30 1 6 1... Ph1hppme Islands, B1itish mai1, via South~mpton. · · ·1 45 6 transient, is chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
Africa (West Coast,) Bnti•h mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 33 I . . do do (except Baden) prepaid, I .. ·I 28 , . I 11 do do do VIa Man;eilles . . . 61 5G7 10 printed matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
Alexandretta, Prussian closed mat I . . . . . . . : .. I 40 I ! do French mat I.. . . .. ....... .. .. . t*21 1*-12 ' . ~-. 1' 11 do do French mat I ........ -- . - .. 30 0 at the office of mathng or dehvery in the United States as 

do Frenchmntl ... . *30 *60 1 do Dremenmail. ... .. .... . ........ 1 '1"'15 ! 1 l1Pla.ceutia, Pntssumclo8edmaJ1 .. - . . . . 1.3~ 6 · · the case maybe. Edttors,howe\er,mayexchangefreeof 
do openmall \Ul.England,by.Am pkt 21 2 , do (exceptLuxeruburg,)byHam'gmail *1.) , l l do byBremenorHamburgmail. 1 2n 1.... . expense. 
do do ' tlo by Bnt pkt 1 5 'j 2 , Gtbrnltar, French ma1l . . . . . .. . . . ........... -- I 21 1 42 · . , do French maiL ........ -. -- - 27 1• 64 .... - · · · Letters receivrd from Canada, to which nrc affixed an-

Alexandria Prusstan closed matl 1 • *38 6 1! 1 do open matl vta London, by Amer1can pkt. 21 I 1 j Poland, Prussian closed ma1l . - - . . · · · , 37 6 . - - cancelled Umted StatRs postage stamps of sufficient value 
do 1 byBrcmenorHamburgm:::ul.. . 1 *30 do do 'byBnttshpackct . ······ i I 5 ' l JI do byBremenorHamburg mail .... . . . ... -··· 1*29 3 1 to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should be 
do Frencll mall.. ....... -........... ' 1•30 *60 I 2 i Great Britain and Ireland, (Cahfonlla, Oregon, or I I II do French mail .. - .. .. ........ . ....... - - .. *30 '1•60 1 delivered WJthout Cb:1rzc hy the v~ . .lltcJ States offices. 
do open mail, via England, by Amn. pkt . i· ... 21 2 ' · .. I w.,bington excepted) .............. .. .......... '•2-1 2 1 (t) JPondicberry, French mail .. . .... . ............... •30 •60 
do do do byBritishpkt. , . . . 6 1 2 ' ... Greece Prtlssian closed mail.... .. . . . . . . . .•. . . .. . . i•n G . . Portugal, British mail, via England ... . . . .....•. 33 I 45 4 ••.• 

Algeria, French mail .. . ·: ........ . . .....•• . "*15 ~:30 t' 2 1 1 :1 do 'French mail ............................ *30 .:oo . I! . I do by Bremen or Hamburg m~il . ... . ...... 30 !2 ..... . 
Altona, PruAAtan closed matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 1 6 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . ......... . . ! 35 3 1 do by French ma1l, v!a Bchobm. . . . .. . . . . . 21 I 2 ..... . - . 

do by Bremen or Hamburg matl.. . . ... . ..... . ... 1*22 1 3 1 1 do open ma1l, via London, by Amenean pkt . 1 . . j 21 , 4 . . l1 do do vta. Bordeaux and Ltsbon 30 60 . . . - -
do Frcnchmatl. ............ . .... . ..... '•27 *54 ... 1 •' do do do byllntish packet ... 1 5 · 4 ' jPreHsa.,Prusstanclosed mail. ......... . .... · 40 1 6 . 

Ant1vari, French matl.. . . . . . . ..... . *30 *60 .. . .. --- Hamburg, by Hamburg mat!, direct from N. York l 1*10 2 ; 1 ' do French matl .. . .. .. . ...... *30 1*60 .. - .. 
Amb1a, Bnt1sh matl, vta. Southampton . . . . . . . - . 1. • . , 33 1 6 j-. -. do Bremen mat !. .. . . .. . . .... . ........... , * 15 3 1 1 \ Pnnce Edward's Island, same as Canada. 1• 0 

do do VUl. Marsetlles .. .. .. - -- .. I 39 45 8 r-- II do Prusstnn closed mat l. ....... - .......... *30 6 I' . IIPrussta, Prussmn closed malL ........... - -- ... - .. 13 6 .. .. 
.Argentme Rcpnblic, via England....... . ... .. 45 1 4. -. 1 do do when prepa1d, ....... 1 . j 28 . do do do when prepatd, ........ - 28 ...•.. 

do do via France, m French matl i I do French mail. ·-· - ······ · ············ 1*21 1*42 . . I do byBremenorliamburgmatl... . .. ..... .*15 '3 1 
from Bordeaux- .. . ...... . . 30 60 1 Hano\'er,Prusaumcloscdmail. ..•........ _. .. . . . . : .... *30 6 ... 

1

1 do FrcncbmatJ .............. . .... *21 C'=02 1 
Ascension, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 . . 33 do do do wheu prepaid, .... I. . . 1 28 . . 1. . . Rhodes, Prussian closed ma~l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · I 4 
Aspinwall, for d1stances not exceedmg 2,500 miles. . . 10 1 ' do by Bremen or Homburg mail .. ........ · I .. · 1*15 3 ! 1 I do French maiL ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •GO 

do for distances exceeding 2,500 m1les. .. . . 20 1 do French mail. . . . . ... . ........... . . . ... •21 1•4~ . . Homan or Papal States, Prnssian closed mn1l...... 46 
Anstrnlia British mai~ via Southampton........ 33 b . Havana-see Cuba. ; 1 1 I do do French mail .............. *27 *54 

do ' do viaMarseilJes, ....... 39 45 8 .... Ha:yt1 via England .. . .................. . .... 1 . . .. 

1

33 4 !-· do do llremenorHrunburgmail.. *28 
do by private ship from N. York or Boston.. . 5 2 

1
1 1 I Hellg~land L-;land of, by Brit1sh mali, in Am. pkt ..... 21 2 ' ... Romagna., Pru88hln closed matl ........... . ...... -... •42 .. . 

do French mat l(SouthAustr'a,compulsory,} *30 •60 1 ' do ' do do in Bntpkt .. . . . . 5 2 j •••• Russia, Prussian closed matl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :37 1 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mat1,vta Mar- 1102 1 I do do via.Englnncl,byprivateship. ! .... 33 4 1.. do byHrcmenorHamburgmatl.. . .. .. . . . . . .. 29 ... 

seillesandSuez .. . ...... . ..... - I 50 I - · · · tHolland French mail. .. ···· - - ········ ·· ····· t•21 1.,2 r· ·· do F rench matl.... ... . .... ... .•30 •so 2 
do by Bremen and H~mburgmai l,v~a Trieste:. . . ..~5 -- do 'open mat I, via London, by Am~rican pkt ... _ 21 2 . . . Rustc~uck, by ~rench mo.tl.. .. ... . *30 ;so 

Austria and Its States, Prusslan clol!ed matl ....... I . - - ao 6 . . . . . do do do by BntlSh packet ..•. - 5 2 - . - Salontca, Pruiatan closed mail... . . . . . . ... - . . . . . 40 6 
do do do. do. when prepaid-!. -- 1 28 .. 

1
1 •• - -IHolstcin PrussJancl.osedmail .... "' ..... . ..... .. .. J---- ~35 6 . . 1Samsoun,Prnssiancloscdmai1.. ..................... •4.0 2 

do do by Bremen or Hamburg mai\ ... 1:15 3 , 1 1, do ' by Breme~ or Hamburg mall. ..... .. ... * .. ~~~s 3 I 1 ,8and.w~ehislands, by m~tl to San Fra~ciseo, ............ • 10 1 
do do (except prov. m Italy) French maiL! 21 J 42 . . . •. . . .. do French ma~l ... . . .. •• .......... . . . . .. . . 1 27 

1
.,4 ..... Sardm1an States, Prussian closed ma1I •............... 42 S 

Azores Island, Bntish mail, via Portugal.. . .. . ... 1 29 37 4 i· .. ·!Honduras. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 34 S . . . do do French mail ....... ... . . ....... •21 1:42 
Baden, Prussianclosedmaii. ... ········· ·· ·· ·· · : . . . 1•30 G 1 • . .. 1' HongKong,Bnt.ruaii via Marseilles ....... ' 51 \ 57 8 ... V do llremeuor Hamhurg mail . ........ . .. ···· 1 23 4 1 

do Bremenorllamburgmail .... . ...... . . . . i*I5 3
1

1 1 do do via Southampton ........ ! .. 45 6 i····rSavoy,Districtof ... . .. .. ...................... *l 5
1
•3o 2 1 

do French mail........... . ... ······ j*21 1•42 ... ... 1 do byFrenchmail.. ..... . .... . . . ..... . l 30 60 ... 11Saxe--Altenburg,Prussmnclosedmail .. ........ . . . .. . . *'iO 1 6 ..• 
Bahamas, by d1rect steamer from New York ..... - ... 1 5 2 1 L do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . so ~ do do do when prepaid,.. --- 28 ....... . 
Bankok,Siam,naSouthampton, . ... . ... . ........ ' 45 6 1 .... 1' do Prussianclosedmail. ............ . .. 38 10 ···- :1 do byBremenorHamburgmaii.. ........ 1• 15 1 3 1 

do do via MarsetliC8 .. . - ••. . ...... - ... - ~ 5 1 1 57 8 .. -- Indian Archtpclago, French matl. .. . . .. . .. 1 30 60 . 1 ... ~ do French mat I. ................... "21 1*4 . . .. . 
Batavia, Bntif'h mat I, via Southampton . . • . . . . . 1 45 4: I .. . 11 do Bnt1sh matl, via :Marsetlles. 1 39 45 s . !1Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Memmgen, and Weimar, Pros- 1 I 

do tlo \'JaMarscillcs ............ · 61 157 8 ... . , Ineboli,French mail. .......... .. .......... *30 •GO 2 ! 1 ~~ eJanclusedmatl .. . ....... . ..... . ... . .. . . ,*30 6 ... . 
do French mai'. . . . . . . . - . - .... - ... . . . . 1 30 GO . - -I· - - - Ionian I.slands, Prussian closed matl . . . ... - . 1•38 6 :. . . 1 do do do when prepaid, . . . 28 1 ....... . 

Bavaria, Prussian closed matl . . . .....•. -.. 1 ... . *30 6 I.... do French mail. ................. ·1*30 1*60 .. , .. \ do do Bremen or Ham· 
do do do when prepaid, ...... 1 ... j 28 . 1 . . . ·1 do British mail.................. . . . . . 45 4 .. ~ burg mail .............. . ..... . ........... '•15 3 1 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!. .......... - . . *15 I 3 : 1 Italy-see 8ardJBIBn States, Lombardy, Modena, 1 , : do do do Fr. mail. *21 1*42 
do French mat!. . . . . . . .. . . .... -... 1•21 *42 ' .... 1 . . Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and T?.o Stcthcsl I I Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail . . . ...... . · 1*30 6 _ .. . 

Belgmm,Freuchmntl .. .. ... - . .. .......... ;•21 *4~ 1. 1· . . 1Janma, by French ma1l . . . . . . . .. .. 1"'30 i-4-60 :. · ~ do do do when prepaid, ···· 1 28 ... . . . 1 .. do closed ma.t1, vta England... - . . *2i' I 5 5 1 Java., BnttsQ. m::ul, vta Southampton . . . . . ! ; 45 ~ do do by Bremen or Hamburg mai1. . . *15 
do open mall, \13 London, by Amencan pkt. 1 21 2 ... · 11 do do vta Marsetlles..... .. . . . . . I 5! 1 57 1 do do French maiJ ............. *21 1*42 
do do do by Bntu•h packet I 1 5 1 2 1 do French mntl . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 30 ! so 1 ;&hleswJg, by Bremen or Hamburg matl... . . . . . . . . *25 · · · · · i-

Belgrade do do by Amen can pkt , 21 : 7 .. ·I Jaflb., Prnssian cloged 1Ua1l...... . ..... . . . . . . \ 40 1 1 do French mat! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 I"' 54 
do do do hy Bntu~h packet. . . 5 1 7 1 I' do French mall . . . . . . 1•30 (*60 II _ do Pruss1an closed m~ul.... . . . . . . . . .. 1*35 

IlEGJSTI\.!.TJO~ OF LETTEr£. 

Valuable letters, addressed to Germany or any part of the 
German·Austr.an Postal Union, by the Bremen line via. 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via. New York 
and Boston, u o.lso letters addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, will be regi&tered on the application of the per
son posting the same, in the same manner nnd on the same 
terms as those dehvernble in the United States. provided 
that the full pwtage rhargeable therecn to destination, 
together with a. registrationfee of five cents on each letter, 
is prepaid at the maihng office. Such !etten~ should be 
ma~led and forwarded to the respecti.e United Stat<S •x· 
change offices in the same manner aa domestic registered 
!etten~ are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LET1EfiS, ETC. 

AU letters to and from foreign countries (the German 
States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, Fritnce and 
the British North American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
charged with single rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
weight of half an ounce; double rate, if exceeding half an 
ounce, but not exeeeding an ounce i quadrnple rate, if ex.· 
eceding an ounce, but not execedmg two ounces; and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or fractional par i 
of an onnce over the first ounce. .As this rule differs from 
that followed in respect to domestic letters, great care is 
requisite to prevent mistakes. Letters in the ma.il to France 
are ~ be cha:ged with single rate of postage, if not ex
ceedmg the wetght of one quarter ounce/· double rate if ex
ceeding a quarter, but not exceeding hal an ounce; and so 
on, an addttional rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a. quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Gennan States, &c., when sent vta Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the British North American Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters. one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre
paid, to collect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to notice the route induatcd on the envelopes or 
letters, n.nd to collect postage accordmgly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked 11 v1a E'ngland," or" via Prussian 
clostd mall," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepaJment of Bremen rates, and those marked 11 via 
Bremen" at PI1liSian clo6ed rates, &e. 

do by French mat i - .. .. . *21 *42 [ .. " I ' · r· do open BntJsb mall., by Amen can packet.. ' I 21 II 2 Sew, by French mat I. ... " ......... .. ......... - *30 (60 
Bcyrout, Prussian closed mail ' ... 1*40 1 6 1. . t do do do by Bnt1sh packet ..... ... ' . 1

1

5 2 1scutan, (As1a,) Prussian closed mail.. . ........... . . . . 30 I 
do French mail. ... . .... . •36 *60 , 2 1 1 'Japan, Bntisb mail, v1a Southamplou . . . . . .. ' . 45 

1
. G :. ,1 do do French mail.. . ......... .. ... . .. 30 I 60 . 

Bogota, New Granada 18 1 6 4 I do do vm Marseilles . . . ... . ·15 1 57 s ; . . · do do open mml, VIa London, by Am. pkt ... 1 21 2 . ... 
Bolivia.. . . . .. , 34 , G I 4 1 do Fl"('nch mail . . . . . . . . ........... ' 3f! GO do do do do by Bnt . pkt . · 5 2 . . . . RULE OF RATIXG LETTERS GO~G VIA FRANCE. 
Borneo, Britu•h nuul, \'Ja Southampton ........ - 45 6 ' -- . Jerus.1.lem, Hnt1sh mail, .. . .....••.... . ... . . 1 • • 33 1 4 I' Seres, by French mail ............ . ... . ..... ... *30 (60 

do do \ m Marseilles.. . . .. .. - 51 57 ... -11 do French mail. . ......... . .... . .. ..... 1*30 *60 1 ... 1 Serv1a, by Prusstan closed ma1l. . . .... .... . ...... . . 30 
do French moil . -- -.... ao I GO i . Karikal, French m:ul .. - ...... " .. - .. ---...... 1*30 1•60 I - -- I' do (except Belgrade,) French mail, VH\ Anstna 21 I 42 

Bourbon, llnt.8lL Hta.tl, \ m SoutlHlmpton , 33 ' 6 - .I Kerassund French mat! .. . . .. . ............. . .... 1•30 j*60 2 1 II 81am, ll11t1sh mat I v1a Marsetllcs, . . . . . . . . . 51 67 
do do .. mMa~tlie~... 45 10 -· : Lnbuan,B~tttshmail,vmSouthampton .. ...... 1 . .. 1 .t5 l 6 _ 1 do do v1a. Southampton ............ 45 
do Ficnch mad............. . .. . ..... *30 *60 •I do •lo vm MarsCJiles...... .. . . .: 51 I 57 10 . _ISICJ!tcs, The Two, Pru&nnn ma1L. . ......... . .. . . . 49 

Drazt l.i,,laEngh:nd. .. . .... 45 1 4 ... ; do Frcnchnunl ................ . ...... . I :JO J co 1 . 1 do do Frenchmail. ................. . *21
1
•42 

do vm France. m French ma1l from Bordeaux.1•33 *fo6 • .. 1 L:tmica, by French ma1l ... . ....... . ......... . . . •30 1•(;0 , do do open mall, vmLond., by Am. pkt . . . 21 
Bremen, Prussmu close(.} mali ... - ---. . - .. *30 . -- I Lauenburg, PrusRIBU closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ t"' 33 11 do do do du by Dnt. pkt. . . . 5 

do do t1o when prepaiU,. . . .. 28 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ........ . I . *25 3 : 1 1 llo do by Bremen or llamlmrg matl.. . -I 22 
do Bremen ma1l. •10 1 2 1 1 1 do French mat!. . ............ ........ .. :*27 1*54 2 I 1 liSmgaporc, Er1ttsh mail, vut Southampton .••.•.. . .... ! 45 /' 
do Hamhnrg mrul : ~<>2• I. 3 1 ! Latakta, Prussmn closed ma1l .. . ............... _I _1 40 6 j.. do do . na Marsctlles.... .. . . . . .. 51 ' 57 
do French mail. . • I ... 

1 
do French maiL .. . .. . . . . ......... . .. . •30 *60 2 1 do French mail ... .. . . ...........•.. . .. ~0 I 60 

Brunswick, Pruss tan mrul... .. . . •30 ... Ltberia, Bntish ma1l............. . ....... 1 1 33 4 ; . t Smope, Otlen mall, \Ia England, by Amen can pkt. . .. / 2I 
do do when ptepaal, 28 1 .. - ~ Lombardy, Prnssian closed matl..... .. . . . . . . . 1*42 6 : <lo do Jo by Bntishpackct.. . . 5 
do byBrcmcnorHam!Jurgrnail.. *15 1

1 3 1 1 : do t.yBremenor llamburgnmJl. .... . . 1 -*15 31 1 . do Frcnc_hmall ............ .. ......... . .... *30 *60 
do Frenchma1l ............... ... .... .. •n ... 42 . ' do French mall .. .. .................. . 1•21 1•42 2 1 1 do Prusstanclosedmatl ..................... l 40 

BneuaYentnra...... . .......... .... ... . . . . . 18 4. • Lnbcc Pru&nau closed mat!.. . .......... . 1*30 1 6 _ _ 1 Sophia, Ly French m::ul.... .. ...... . ........ .. *30 *60 
HuenosAJrCS,\'Ja England .. .._ .... ···-- - ~-- i - ' 45 I ·· l: do I do do \\hen prepaid, - - 28 1. - . Bpam,Bntu~hmatl,byAmencan pnckct ...... - · l 21 2 

do vmFrnnce, byE r mali from Bordeaux 30 GO . .. .. 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ............. 1 *15 1 I do llo by Hnttsh packet . ........... . 5 2 ... . 
Caitfa, Prussian closed mail .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. I 40 1 6 ' . .. I' do Frencll mail .. _..................... . ~ 21 "-12 1 'I do French ma1l. ........................... 21 I 42 
Cana.da,whendtst:~mcedoesnotexceed3,000m l les. l . 

1
*10 . 1. ... 1Lueca,Br1t1shmall,byAIJ:te.rican packet. .. _ ' 21 . , . do byBremenorllambnrg~aJI. .. .. ......... 30 l 42 

u whendJstanceexcceds3000mJles, . . ... *15 . -1· · - · 11 do do byBnttshpacket.......... . .St. ThowasUyUS. PaekcttoKmgston,Jamatca .... . . 1 18 6 
Canary Islands, \'ta England .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 1 45 6 .... 1 do do French mail .... . , . . . . '*42 1 I _ do via Havana .................. . .. . .. - . -) 34 6 
Candm, Prussian closed mat I . . . . . . . . . . . "'40 6 .... l Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed ma1l.. _ 1*30 _. I Snhna, French mail .. .. ...... .... .............. *30 1"'60 2 1 

do open matl, \ 1a London, lJy Am~rican pkt. _ 1 21 4 1_ • •• ~1 do do do ·when prepaid, . 1 28 . I ~umn.tra, .Br1t1sh mall, v1n. Southampton.......... . 45 6 
do _do do_ hy Br!t1sll pn.cket. l . , 5 4 , . I' do do French ma1l ........ _. ,*21 1•42 . ~: do dll ., vm Marseille::~ ..... , .. . . .. .. 51 I ~7 10 

Canea, Bnt1sh matl, by Amc_ncan packet . . . 1 . . 21 2 . . . do do Bremen matl . . .. _ _ _. i*15 1 3
3 1 1 1, do French matJ .......................... 30 60 

do Go Ly llnt1sh packet........... .. 1 5 2 1 , .. 1: do do Hamburg mail. .. *22 1 1 1 Sweden, Prnscuan closed mail..... . ...... . .... . . . .. 1•42 
do Prussianc1osedmatl.... .. ........ .. . ""40 I 6 i· ... IMadetm,lsland of, .. mEngland ........ . ........ ! 29 i :n I 4. I do byBremenorlfamborgmatJ. ...... - · - . *33 
do Frcnchmatl..... ..• . . . . . . ....... . .. *30 ,•GO ' .. . . 1 ... Mo.he French ma1I.. ...... ... ..... _. _ ... __ '*30 '*GO do French mail .................... . *33 •66 

Cape of Good Hope,\ 1a Englund, by Amencan pkt ' . 1 21 i 2 1 . .. . Mujor'cn.. Bntish matl. . _. _ ..... ___ .. _ _ _ _ _ i 33 1' • 6 • j ~t Helena., vta England......... . ..... . . .• • . . . . 33 
do do do byllnttshpkt .. 1 . 1 5

1 

2 ... !1 do Frcnchma1I. ............ . .. ... .... 21 1 42 1 ISmJroa,PrussJancloscd mad ......... . .... . ... . .... 1"4.0 
Cape de Verde ll'Jlnntl~. vi,a Englau~. . ........ 1 29 1 37 4 1 .. .. 1 Malta, Island of, open ma1l, v1a Lonilon, !Jy Am. pkt . _: 21 · · i ' do French mail. - -- ... . ........... . .•..... *30 1•60 

do do do m F rP.nch m.ul, via llordeanx I I I 1 ~ do do do Bnt1sh packet.._ . . , 5 1 2 Svt'ltzerland, Pruss1an closed ma1I............. ... . . '*35 
and L1sLon ............. 30 60 ..... 1 do do Frenchmail ................... t 30 •r:o . do French maiL ...................... *21 (42 

Carthagena... ..... . .... ... .... . ... 18 6 . ... lMartiniquc,viaEngland ....... .... ................ 1 33 ).'4.' . do byBremenmaJl:····· -- ····· -- - .. · · ... 

1

• 19 
c Amer, Pac. slope, \'Ia Panama (ex c. Gautamala) . . 20 ' 2 r 1 I Ma.unttu1l, Bnttsll ruatl, via SouthRDlJ1ton.. . - - I 33 I G I .. I • do . by ~amburg maiL................. . .. •19 
Ceylon, open ma1l, na London, by Am~r1can p_kt : 21 i 6 1_.. : do do _ v1a Marseilles . __ ..... __ .. 39 ll 45 1 8 , 1 Syria, Br1t11lh rna~ I, na .Marseilles, by French pkt.. 33 45 

do do do by Bntishpacket. . 1 5 6 1 •• It do French mail .... . .... . ...... . .... . .. . , 30 60 I I! do French mail.. .... . ... . . ... ......... .. ... . 30 1 GO 
do French mntl... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . ~0 l 60 1 ... ! Mexico, . . . " .. . __ _ ....... _ 1 \0 ! "2 ' 1 1 1Tangiers, French mat I......... ................ *30 l*60 

Chagre~, (New Granada,) for Uu;tancesnotexcced· I ' I] ... -.... -- -.; ~ l r:asmama-see Van Dteruan·~ Land. 
mg 2,500 m1les.. . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . 1. __ I 10 ' 1 ! Mecklenburg, (Strcht:z. and Schwerin,) Pruss1an 1 , /chesme, Pruss tan closed mall ..• . ......... . ... . .. _ .. *40 

Chili ... . .. . ..... - ... - --- . ... ..... . .. ... ... I 34 1! 4 I do do when prepaid, ..... _ .I _. 1 28 1 1 do do do by Brittsh packet... 5 
Chma, llnttsh ma1l, v1a Southampton ....... . ... ·i. .1 45 • . do (Strehtz and Schwerm,) by Bremen 1 1 1 1 Tenedos do do by Amer. packet. . . . 21 

do for dl.'ltances exccedft:Jg 2,500 nules ....... · . .. . 1 20 1 1 I closed mal l._ ................... I ;*30 1 6 , 'I do open mat!, vw. London, by A mer. packet . . . . 21 

do do via Marsetlles ................ 51 1 57 I • • I or Hamburg matl. ..... _ _. _ ) 1•15 3 1 fl do do do by Britn:~h packet . . . 5 
do do by Br'~ or H~b'g mail via Tr1estel ... . . 55 :. . ... 1 do (Strehtz and ~cbwenn ,) French ma1JI•21 1*42 1_. . _ .r «o ~russum closed ma1l.............. ... . _ _ _ 40 6 
do byBremeno~Hmbgml.naMarseJlles&Suez ll 40 / 72 1 .. IMcssma, Prusuancloscd mail .................... . 40 i 6 j do French mall. . ........ .. ............. . *30 *60 
do French ma.tl. ....... . ............ . ... . .. 30 60 ... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg wa1I. . .......... 1 I 22 . ... _. Treb1zonU, open mail, \'ta. London, by A mer. pkt . .. 21 
do bymail toSanFran.,thencebypnvateship .. .. 10 ... 1 ... . 1 do French mail. . . ······· ···· · · · ······ ·· j*21 l*42 1 2 : 1 1 do do do byBritisbpkt .. . .. 6 

Constantmople, Prussmn closed mall... . . . . . . . . . . . _ [•40 6 j· . . Mlnorca, by Bnttsh mat I. . . . . . __ . . . • . _ . _ . _ 1 33 6 I .. '1 do PruBBJan closed matl .................... . . •40 .. 6 · 
do French mail.. ... . ........ .. ... 1•30 1•60 2 I 1 1 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 21 1 42 . . . . .. 1 do French mail .... .. ..... • . .....•...... •30 •SO 2 · · i · 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mai l. ... . ' . . 1•32 . . ' . . Mitylene, Pruasian closed maiL . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . 40 . . . ·I· . · rTultcha, French ma:l.. . . ............ ..... .. .... •30 •so 2 1 
do openmaii,vio.London,byAm.pkt. 1 .... 21 2 1 .. . j do Frenchmatl .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. *30 1•60 2 1 ~o Prnsstan.closedmatl. ................... . ... •iO 6 
do do do by Bnt. pk. . . · I 6 2 .... Modena, Pl"U88ian closed mail. . . .. . ... • ..... I . ... '•42 61 ... Tt!niB, French mail.. ......... . .. . .. .. ....... . ... •30 •SO 2 1 

Corfu- see Ionian Islands. / do French mail ......... . .. . ... .......... 1•21 1•42 2 1 do Bntillb mail, via Man;eilles, by French pkt .. 33 45 4 
Corsica, British matl, by Am~rican packet..... . . . . . . . 1l 21 2 _ . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mat I. ...... _ .... I. . . 1*25 3 1 ~ Turkey tn Europe and Turk~sh isla~ds in the Medi-

do do . by Bntlsh packet . .....•.... _ . . 5 2 .... Moldavia, Pruss1an closed mail. ... _ ... _ ....... _ .! _ . -I 30 6 .. __ 1 terra~ean, except as herc1n mentioned:- 1 
do Frenchmai1 ...................... : .. ··*15 :•30 .. - --- 1 do byBremenorHamburgmatl .. .. . ...... 1 ... 1•321 .... 1 .... ~1 lrussiancloscdmail ...... ...... .... .. . . .... . . 1 30 

Cnba,whendJStancedoesnotexceed2,500mt1ea ..... f 10 2 1 do Frenchmail. ........ _ .............. *30 *60 ...... . 1 Byllrcmenor Hambnrgmail. ...... .. . . .. . .... 
1
•32 

do _do does exceed 2,500 mtles... . . . . . . l 20 2 1 Moluccas, Bnhsh mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . 45 6 . . . , Open mail, vta London, by A':Jl~rican pkt ... _. . . 21 
Cnracoa, via England .. ... . . .. ... ........ . ..... 

1

.... 33 4 I .... 1 do do via llarseilles...... . .... . 51 57 1 10 , .. . I . ~o . . do hy BntiBh pocket... . . 6 
Cux:haven, Prussian closed mml.. . . . . . . .. _. .. . .. _ .. · \*30 6 1.. . : do French mail.. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 30 GO 

1 

.... i __ . · jJTurkey m Europe, Cltics. of, .except as herem men-
do do do when prepaid, ... . _. . . 28 ... 1 .... Montevideo, vta England.. . . . .. _ . _ . . . . . . ...... _. ! 45 4 . . . t toped, by French ma1l, v1a Austr1a . ........ ... •21 •42 
do by Bremen or HamLurg mat I. ... .. .... _ .. j*15 3 1 1 1 do via France, by French ma1l from Bor- 1Turk s lillnnd, fo r dtstances under 2,600 ~1les.... . . . . . . 10 
do Frenchmaii ...... ....... .. ..•.••.... I•21 1*4.2 · J 1 · deanx .. .. . .. .. . ............... 30 / fiO .. . ..... li do for diStnncesover2,500mtles ........ . . 20 

Dardanelles, Prussian closed ma1l - . . . . ..... 1 ... *40 6
1 
.... Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail....... _ 30 G _ .. ,11

1

Tuscany, Prussian closed maiL. ......... . ...... . ..... *42 
do French mail... . ...... . .... . ... 

1

*30 •60 2 1 do do Freach ma1l.. .... . ..... . .. /*21 *·12 1 2 1 do French matl .......... . .. . . ............ *21 *42 
Denmark,Prm-sianclosed mail ................ .. .. *35 6 .... I do do byBremenandllamburgmntl . 1 22 .... ... dO byBrcmenorHamburgmail. ........ . ••. . .. *28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. ...... . ... ... 1•20 3 1 1Nassau,N. Providence,byd1rect stean1er from Y. y j ••• -I 5 2 1 
1
uraguay, vta France. by French mail from Bordeaux 30 60 

do French mail. .. . . - . - ..... --- ...... . *27 j*64 1 Netherlands, The, French matl.. ......... _. _. _ ... -j*21 ,•42 2 1 1 do Bnt!sh Mail, via. England . . ........... . ... 45 
Dura.zzo,PrussJancloscdmatl ................. . ... 1 40 ... 1 do openmail,v1aLontl,byAm.pkt . .. 21 2 ···· JVa.lona,PI'U88Janciosedmatl ....... . .. . . . .. .. . ..... 4.0 

do . ~'rcnch maiL.. . . . . . . . . . ...... . . '1•30 j*60 . . . 1 do do do llr. Pkt-; . . 5 2 . . . do . Fre~ch mail. . . :: ... ···: .. : . ............ •30 •so 
Ea.st Indies, open matl, vta. London, by Am. pkt . . . .. ; 21 •. ~ew Brunswick- sa.me as Canada. 1 I ~~ Van D1eman s Land, Hnt iSh llUlil, via Southampton . . . S3 

do do by Bntish packet ..... . . .. 1 •• · I 6 .. !Newfoundland do do do I , do do . via Man;eilles.. .. 39 45 
do Prtlllllian closed mail, via Tr~este .. .... I ... ·1 70 . INew Granada, \except Aspinl"alland Panama) .. 1· ... 18 s .... I do . French mail.. •.......•.... . 30 so 
do (English possessiOns,) Prussian closed 1 New South wa es, British mail, v1a Southampton _.. 33 6 I __ . . ,Varna, Prnssmn closed ma1l .. . . . . . ............... _. *4.0 

mai~VIaTneste ........... . ... 1 · ' 38 . ; do do viaManeilles ..... 39 45 8 1 .... 1, do French mail ........ .. .................. •30 1•so 
do by ~remen or Hamburg mat1, via Mar- ! 1 do French mail .... _. __ ..... .. 1*30 •CO _. J. j do open mal1, via London, by Al!l~rican pkt ...•. _ 21 

seJllesandSuez ......... . ........ 40 1 12 do bymailtoSanFrancisco,.... .. 10 ···· j··· do do do byBnt1shpacket ...... 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, vJa TrJCste . 1 64 New Zealand, Brttish mai l, v1a Southampton. .. . . 33 6 .... iiVenetian States, Prnssian closed mail. ..... . .... . . ___ .

1
•30 

do French ma1l . . .. .... I 30 1 60 1 do do via. Marsctlles . ....... _ 39 45 s .. l do French mall ............. .. ..... *27 •54 
Ecuador ..... .. . . .. .. - ...... -.. -.... . I.. 3! 6 1 1 do French mail........ . .. . . . *30 *60 .... _ .. l1 do by Bremen or Bambnrg mail .......... *15 
Egypt, (exceptAlexandna,) Bnt1sb ma1l, vta South-: i ~ ! Nicaragua, PaCltic Slope, v1a Panama... .. .. 20 2 1 1 1 V~ne:z.~ela, Britis1i_r~18.il, v!a So~tha_mpton ............ 4.5 

ampton ... ··:·······.· · ······ ..... . 1 ...• 3 G l· I do Gul!Coastof. . . .. .. ....... . . 34 s .... JIVICtona,(PortPhilip,)Bnt.mail,naSoutbampton ... . 33 
do (except Alcxandna,) llntish mail, via Mar- I I _ Nice, District of.. ...... . . ..... . . . ........ .. *15 •30 2 1 , do do do via Marseilles.... 39 45 

seilles . . · ·····.···· · ·· ·. ·· ·. ··· . ..... , 39 I 4> 8 ' ···· 'Norway, Prussian closed mai l. .. ..... . .. . . . .. •4S G . ··I do do Frenc,hmaii ....... . . ..... •30 SO 
do (except Alexnndm,) Prussian closed mail . . . , 38 6

1
. I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . •38 3 1 

1
volo, Pnl88ian c!Ofcd mail.. •.............. . ........ 40 

do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 . . . . . . do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. · . •33 *S6 1 1 do French mail. ..... . ................... •••. •30 •so 
do do . French mail.. · ··· .. · . ·· "i 30 I GO 2 1 1 Nova Scotia, when not exceedmg 3000 m1Ies... 10 . jJWestlndirs, British. distance ~ot over 2,600 miles . . .. 10 

Falkland Isln.nds, vm England· · - · · · · ·1· - 33 4 i-... I do when dtstance exceeds 3000 miles, . 15 _ do do . exceedmg 2,600 miles... . . . . . . 20 
Fayal- see Azores Islands. ( ; Ohlenburg, Pmssian closed ma1l. .... . ...... _ _ _ _ . . *30 6 . . I do not Brl\\Bh, (except Cuba,). -. . ....... . . 34 
France. - - . . ... - · - -.- · - · · ·-- - -- ·. - ... - *15 1"'30 2 1 1 I do do do wben prepaid, _. . _. 28 ....... ;Wallachia, Prussian ~losed matl.... ... . . . . . . . . . . _ _ 30 
Frankfort, Frenc.h matl · · - - - . -- - .. [•21 1*42 : 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ... . _ _ . . *U 3 1 11 do by BreruE.n or Hamburg mail..... . . ~ 

do P russtan closed matl - · _ - 1 • 1*30 6 1 .. ·1! do French mnil .. _. _ _ _ _ .... ___ . •21 *42 .. __ Wurtemburg, Prusstan closed mlltl .. .. _... . .. . . *30 
do do do when prepaid \ .. 1 28 1-.- Panama, 't'then distance does not exceed 2,500 mile!:. . 10 2 1 I do do when prepaid, . . 28 
do Bremen or Ham_burg mail. · · · I · ·- - 1"'15 I 3 I 1 I! do do does exceed 2,500 rmles 20 2 1 I do by open mat! v1a London m Am. pkt . . 21 

Galatz, Prussmn closed matl - . . . -- ... . , ... . ( 40 I -. . .. . Paraguay, BrltlSh mall, VIa England - .-.. . . . . . 45 4 . · r do do do do ln Bnt. do . . . 5 
do French matl_ ·-- - · · -- · · · · · · · · · - · · · - *30 1""60 2 1 1 Parma., Pruss1an closed ma1l... . . .. .. .. .. . *42 6 , .. do French mail .. ..... .............. *21 •42 
do open mail, v1a London, by AmeriCan pkt.. . . . 21 1 2 I . . I d? French mail . ... .. ... . •21 •42 ? I 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail •15 
do do so by Brrtish packet 5 , 2 . . . Parma by Bremen or H~mburg ·m~;i.: *25 3 1 Yanaon, French ma1l. .... ... ..... . .. ::::::::: •ao· •60 

t Pamphlets and periodicals two cents each, if no t weighing over two ounces, and four cents an onnce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two onnces, to be collected in all ca.ses in the United3ta.tes. 

B"' The aliove Postage Tables have been ezamined and adopted by the Post Office Department, and are to supentde all othera now in vse. 

G 
2 
4 
4 
G 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
for troMmi.ssion from England Yta. "Marseilles," the French 
postage is rated at six cents the quarter ounce, except wtth 
reference to letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, 
when the single French rate i~ twelve cents. The French 
rate on aU such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an onnce in weight. 

The rates by h French ma1l" arc in full to destination, 
ex~ept t? ~he followmg lJlaccs, \ 'JZ •. Aden, Buta\' JA, Ceylon, 
Cbma., cttlcs of Turkey tn Europe, except as herein men
tioned, vm. Austria, countries to wh1ch correspondence can 
be sent via Suez, countries beyond seas via France other 
than those enumerated, East lndtcs, Gibraltar, Hong Kong 
Java, Mauritius, Montenegro, Pcnnng, Portugal, Isle of nC: 
Union, Servia, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore and 
Spain. The hmtt of prcpa) ment to Spam, Portugal: and 
Gtbraltar, 1s Bchobm; to ~ervin, (<'xccpt Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and Cittes of TurkC'y m Enropc, except as herem 
mentioned, 11 via Austna ;" the front1er llf Turkey nnd 
Austria; to Aden, East Indies, Cc) Ion, Cbma, and other 
countnCB via Suez, the seaports of the Indtes or of the sea 
of China to wh1ch the English packets ply; and to places 
beyond seas, other than those designated, the limtt is the 
port of arnvalm the country of destmation. 

Letters may be forwarded m the French mails to ).[olda· 
via, Wallachta, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austna; but the postage thereon must in all cases be 
paid at the place ol tleritmatwn. 

HATES 0~ P.UIPIILETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and mngazmcs, to or from the West coast 

of South Amenca, the Umted States postage ts four cents; 
and to or from &.II other fv1'e1gn countnes, (except Great 
Bntain anll the British North American Provmccs,) one 
cent an ounce or fractiOn of an ounce: to be collected m 
all eases 111 tl1e Umted StateR. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (particc
lnrly to the contment of hUrope) must be sent in narrow 
bands, open at the s1des or ends, otherwlSC they are charge
able With letter postage-

ROUTES OF TR.l.l>'SMISSIOK. ETC. 
To prevent mJsta.b:es at the exchange offices, it is destra

ble that. ae particular routes by wllJCh letters arc to be 
forwarded from tlle Umt..ed States to Europe should be d18· 
tinctly wrttten on tae covers. Letters mtended for trans
missiOn lD the open ma1L to England should bear the direc
tion u open mail via Englanll ;" if for transmission in the 
French mail, they shonld be directed, "vta. France in French 
mail ;" if fo r transmission by closed mail to Prussia, 
they should be directed 11 via. Pru&nan closed ma.il ( if for 
transmission in t he closed mail to Belgmm, they should be 
directed "via Belgian closed mall t and if for transmiSSion 
by the New York au.d Bremen I me to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they abonld be 
directed, "via Bremen," or u via Hamburg." 

It is important that ]etters addressed to Gennany and 
other European conn tries, via France, where the smgle rate 
per quarter ounce ia 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent via France; otherwise they may be miaBent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by Umted States packet, the 21 
cent rate per half ounce hemg aLso chargeable on letter> 
tbna forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 
OF lJECE.IIBER, 18G2. 

- -;---I~~J-L[ ___ -y--· 
§~ a~ a.s E=: 

sEe;, ~ ~t ~~ -~ g C) a oZ o a ~ 

~ ~.2 ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
__ z __ ____ ,.::..:::...::.__I __ "' __ _ 
Aspinwall .. U. S ..... · I 1 .... · !South Pacific, &c. 
Havana .. U. S..... 2 .. __ .

1

Havana.. 
Conard .... Gt. Brit .. I 3 . .. Liverpool. 
Havana .• U. S ...... 

1 
5 .... Havana. 

*Havana . U. S... . . 6 . . . . 11 

Dales ..... U.S.. . . s ..... Queenstown & Livcrpl. 
Nassau . ... Gt. Bnt . .. 

1 

9 . . .. N11.88au & Havana. 
~s~inwall .. U. S... . . . 11 . . . . South Pacific, &c. 
llll'lunard .... Gt Brit. . 9 10 Livel"JIOOI. 
Hamburg U.S. .... . 13 . . . . Southampton k Ham b. 
Dales ...... U.S.. . . . 13 .. . ... ~eenstown. 
Cunard . . Gt. Bnt. .. 17 ..... !Liverpool. 
Aspinwall.. U. S... . .. 22 .. . .. ISonth Pacific, &c. 
Bremen . .. . U. S .. . . . . 20 ·!Southampton & Brem 
Dales ... .. U.S. . . . . 20 \Queenstown 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit. . 23 2! Liverpool. . 

~:~b~~g: . g~:b~;g, . ~~ 1al~~r::utr~~ &. Ltverpi. 
Cunard .... Gt. Bnt. 31 !Liverpool. 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapera 
for States and Cities of the Ge1man·Anstnan Postal-union 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Rnssia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 

* Mail for the 'Vest Indies sent by thia steamer 

II 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. III. No. 4. NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1863. WHOLE No. 28. 
Postmaster General's Report. ! viug the ~e3~rnctim~ of the postnge stamp; and. I As a. compensation for such registration anrl I Sharp ~~a~;~-e-.-- -- --------

\VE published in our last an abstract of the thn_i~ \"aru:ltle3 of _mk clanued to pos..;ess tl~is return of receipt from the office of delivery, [ ! A cnr1ous iu~tauce of the peculiar strate ~y The Postmaster General. 
Report of tho Post ~!aster GL~ncral. in which tho tJU~\ lty are nJw bemg tl•sted by adual u5u m I would re0ommt•ud that a ft.--a of t\veuty ceut.i 1 which is o;:omet' . <>d b 1 ~· g Mn. EntTon: Sir-1 am rejoiced to learn that 
. . . . , . ~ . . . . . ~ _ post o~ces. . should be chargt..><l on each letter or 11ackag1J 1 • ... _Imt:s resod~ to Y t ~ose de::;trous Judge Br~AIR, the Postmaster General, is still to 
more 1 Dl~ortu.nt statistic~ lll Idcr~.:uC'~ to thl! fi V:nrwus uew tnstrnmt!nts nnJ tlf'i'ice" for can- regi~ter~d. ! of sernn~ tbmr count-ryman ('official capacity, remain at the h~ad of the Post Office Depart
nances, &c. of the Depa.rtffilj Jlt w~rt· ~Jven. \Y fJ ce~hn;; p0st ·1go st~mp3 hav1~ Oucn l~~amined and ! Tlw. In~pec l i?n office is cha!geJ wi~h t_he oU- 1 was devuloped not long since, in th~ following ment. In the present crisis in our postal affairs, 
gi"f"e b~Jlow some further uxh·act.~, winch rdab to ~uunu:tt:d. to a tr1al, ~ncl two. ma.chtne:; .are uow I Sl'rv~tton uf far lures and delmqucn<:tes m ~.he i manner: and in the hi1;Jtor1 of tho Republic, it would be 
suCJ'ects of fili)St interest to Postm:1sters and m proce;,S ofro~:;tructwu wluch r. 1··· dt·.-·Hgt~erl to s.ervtco ofcon~ru_ctor3 a11~1 rout~J_agenki; w1th Th,!Postma.stP.rO - 1 . 1 L 'lf 

. · roplaet~ canct:!lnli{ by hantl at thn lan:~r o1fiet•s. litH'~ and remr:;sJons tlu:~ reof; witlL the ~mU},et ., !?nera receive( Y mal rom a sev~re public misfortune, and is almost uni-
the publ1c ::;,_ .. :H_cally : 'l'!u• is:H u· of" vo.-.~~ago cul'n:dty': Ly tL~. Treas- of m:\il. depredation~.; anJ. pr.' ·trution of viul:~- a I.outC!. A_gPut, a letter announcing, in these veroally so regarded by those who are acquainted 

,, I remnv the recommendntiCiu in my repPrt ury Dt!partruent wtlt dou"Ltlt~.i:-i soon displace tor~ of postall:\ws; with\th .- !P\Jt,,..· of procuring t,•rms, lu.'i mt~~llli11U of severinrr his connection with the energy and fidelity which he h as 
of last year forth~ establi~hment of 80me sy:.tem po . ..;tage st . m~p~ frum r.irculatiou; n.nt.l a.lthong~1 and distributing mail bags, IPcks anJ 1\L'j'S, :uJtl with 11t•:> mail :--;ervh;1: : 

0 1,1 ht be 
to ena.bl~ tho d·~p.&rtment tu procure c1•ntracts the Jf-lrlemphon of .stamps sold Uypo:;~masterd IS sumt~ other duties ofddail. roug to ar, in enhancing tho usefulness of 
on fair t•JrnH with r.lilroad rompanies for m:l.il nut required by existing Iu.w. in ord~r to protect During the l:l.st ,p•ar a large numb(>r of mail II(l::-. !.!o.'fTGo:,fl:nv Br.A~e:w York,--, 1802. one of thn most import:mt. branches of the Gov· 
service. Mtmy cases have ari.sen since that time holders of the sam •! ag:ainat lo:.5, so far as thi.s pouch~'.~ and iocks, accumub.teJ In certniu olfi- 1 erument. He assumed the management of his 
to illustrnte th.l} necc.ssity of further legislation can b~ d :1110 withont detriment to the interest:J ce~, and there disused from u~glect, have bt•en . Jcar .-....·ir.- Yon will please appoiut snme one Department undl'r great emUarrassme11ts, both 

of !he d pa t t T l ti t . ' •· d" t d I tl Ch" ~ d I m my p~ace as ''Xtl'a. mail agetJt, on thr!--aud to prevent tho serious prejudice to public inbr- l' , r men ' 1 lfi.VIJ t' t•rml~Wu L-O) tree reco\•ere . n le lCago Olace, un cr t tc --roaas, as I am abont reshmiuz. pecuniary and political. Chaos pr~T"ailed in 
est3 likely to occur if the::;e corporations are po:-;tm::~ostt·rs to exdtu.ngt1, for· United Sta.te$ former incumbent, severaL hundred had thus ... " 1 
l eft, as at present., entirely unrestrained by L1w. not(ls, UIH.il'f propt-r r~'gu!atiuns, all evid.eutly ·~ecumul:l.ted, Uetm di.:msed for two years or mon·, Yours, &c., a arge section of t}le country, whHe his subor-
Thio recommendation is not to be understood unc.Incel!c,l stamps olfored th•:m for that rur- and upon examination some pacl<nge3 of letters W--K.--." dinate officers were in rebeilion, and perverting 
as retlectiug upon the public spi rit and liberal- pose. I \vere still found therein, indicnting gn•n.t neg- Of coursP, but little time was lost in relieving the mails and post offices to the purposes of dis-
ity of the railroad companies of the country I_n my la .... t r('port_a cl~nngo W:\t~ reconw.t•:nJ- lect originally. I have, sin.ct: that tim!.!, directetl ~Ir. K--, from the cares of office, by the loyalty, and plunder of the public property.
generally; for if called on to designate n. rlass ed m tlw ~ . ..-~tem of 1 ~911111 4" rn~tag.,. i':hmp:; nuJ tlu~ Ri'rvit~e.s of:::. temporary ngent tothe samt~ :~.ppointm•."ut of a succe~sor-who, strange to In this trying situation, no man could have 
of our people who are the most liberal ant.l pnb- R~~mpt-"-l env .. :lop.~:-;, :m that, in li~·~l of i.teing dt~- iuve;:;tigntion i!l other la.rg•· cffi.:-·~ - He i~ still 
lie spirited, 1 would s.ly that it was the class hvt•rtJd, ns nt prf"5_,_ut, on_ order~ trom postmas-, s? employ .. tl, and has reco\·crcd a lar;;e addi- say, found tL.e \rorthy agent, apparently quite b€en mor~ discreet, and yet more decided, thnn 
concerned in railroads. ters, anrl charged m th~Jir ar~ connts, the la.ttor twnalnumLPr uf mail hag3. unprepart.'d for It is Tisit, and very anxious to Judge DLAtn. He promptly cut loose from 

There would pr•Jl>nl>ly be no necessity f1,r any m ight bo n~qml'ell, at the discrdion of the Po;;t- · a.-;certain tl!n cau~u of his sudden removal. these ungrateful comr.J.nniti.-38, M fast as they 
change, if the department could dt:al with thil'! master Uunen1.l, to ptuchn.c-;o under proper reg- Plain Talk There was no rt'nH.xly, howe-vrr, but to submit proved th 1 b th · 
cla.·s as a. whole. 'l.'he difficulty li~::S in having ulation~, such qnantitit>s as might Lo l! l'ecled Itt, \Vr. b.l·e from the Lll. Cro····e: I \Vi ··). P~publ" with tho best possible g. race-so tho now ap- tl be fi;ms~ ves, ~ mrh~cts, unworthy of 
todea.lwithsingle corporations. Someofthese their r t·:.;pedive oili.N•s. •The subjl'Ct is again I 1· •'" . ~:-:-: ::~. l· •- • t 1e ne so n sysem w 1ch had been to 
corporations, ,vhen the publictrl·a~ury was fnll, commem.led to the consirleration of Co11~rP~S. cnn, t 1e followmg copy of a l~·tt.cr recentlr arl- pom ce wa3duly i11s tn llcd, and th·-~ unluckv ex- them so great a blessing. A!ld at the first reli
succ€.oedtd in obtuiniug too much from the tr<.·a.s· _There are ad "f"antagt•s incid~nt to the ;mploy- 1 Ure~sed to lion. Alexander l'· . Rand;-:. II, 1y a a·gl'nt st!t llimself to WO!'k t'J discovt>r a ~au:;e able signs of returning loyalty, he caused tho 
urv; aud even now, when tlw re-sources of the m..t.l.t of .staClp•,>d CllYt•lort':i fur cor-re.'ipond~uce, gentleman ambitiau:J or oflici · ho~or~ and, f0r hi~ ej~~ctm~nt--finding, in rt'ply to his in- ma'l 1 I t u ~ 11 } ld 
oo~utry are so . sevorely taxed to pr..-serve the which SPparat·~ posta_'!C :;tamps Uo :.Jt poSi5~s. ruorrover, willing to pa.y for t\-em, as' ;}arr~·ar:i quhit ... .;, a:1d to lli.; utter mazement, thnt the ~fs ~t:t· y 0 ~ low t 1~t 0 fflag." 
gove~"nmF:nt, there are, I u·gret to ~a._), some..:om· 'J'he atldr .... ::; and st~.-Iiug of the form !.:lr pre:-:lnd1J 1 1 1 succe~s u resu s o his e.xcellent 
panies thr~atemng to throw off t l.o nut.il~, un- tht!ir Ul'\l' a .~econd tinw, while tlw latter are :;uU- hy the bu~iness-like and in.:Hn uOns olfL•r::con- ~ Lmg1: had L•.>en made at his olen rrquc:;l ! An management of the financ:al afi'u.irs of the IDe-
less terms even more onerous than nnv bPreto- jt>ct to such fraudulent us•J, if imperfectly can- tu.in('d in hiJ "P. S. :'' m::;p~.:ctwn of the ldtcr receive1l by the D~part- partment, his late Report suppliPS the most sat-
fore exa.oted from the government by tiny oth~r celled., or If the (_'fi.i.ICt:llmg m.uk~ hn,ve been I C.. ') . 6, I SG~ I"?ent proved it to be Ia forgery, committed by isfactory evidence. It is again important that 
company are a.gn)ed to by thodt!pattmoHt. Tho Pras~·d 10n the .other hal,ul, ~tamped l'nvelopes Jlf)n Ar,&x Vl. RA:-iDA,~r., • O";,F., ... tl some one who }Jail cagt ·a covetous CJO on the th ' bl ffi h 
eff'ectofyieldmgtosuchexactwns outhepart relitvot.t~pubtiC frt•mtJI~trcubl<>anrl_delay ,· ) . routeagencym u ~ t· A· 1 f .... lsa oo cers ouldstillromainnthispost, 
of the few hn.s been to rai ... e the term:; reqmred of attach mg. St'ptr~.t~ 5tamrH, Wh'ch, In thu .! ust A ~s~~tnnt J , lt~ G~ ,te,ot. ' • q t:s w~ ::; soon ns t.le act::; in order, among other powerful reasons, that he 
by all; for the more lib ral Just11 say, whibt hurry of Lu~me:..,, I~lU•t nnfrequeutly forgotten, . D.~ \R ~·R .-1. he La Crosse Post Office Lo.;C'ame ~ere mal~ _known, :Mr K---, was rt'Instated may put in execution important measures of 
they agree that the terms allowed are too high~ wh~lu the ~tamp:; u.:~ als0 ll:l.ble to temo~al, \ acaut l:!.St s~rmg, aud was filled, upon tue Je- m his po .... Ihon, but it has nt-ver been satisfac- re!'orm which he has originated, and in which 
yet they cannut compete With rival hnes un- AC~tdAntal or otherwJst>, occaswmno::- a dt<tl'llhun conamendatiO.l of :Mr Hanchett by the appomt- torily dernon::~tratetl u·lw was thu un~crupulous the people of not only this but other countr,·es 
less they cl"lll!l.nd ond receive the e:ame rat~·s of letters. Correspondence co\·ere(l lJy ~tamp<"d men~ of J.eon:nd Lottrulge on thr !lext day af- as irant who had • :o. • • 
for carr"ing tho mails. l<"'rom the Hatural lJias envelopes ran, moreover, ht~ lnwfully conveyed ~er tno death of Mr \V C Rugt·~, the former P . sorn d. JliiD the Rcur~J trwk are deeply interested. L. 
of those"' conc ~Jned in a particular ro:l.d, they are outsHle the mad I would thNl'fore s_nggest J~cuml>eot. 4-!he al?pomtment- ( ~ r ,Jtht•r the Another mgeuwus deVI~e w~s lato~y resoited ----.~• ----
dil:lposed to think iujustic~ doue them by the th.lt the Postmastl'r General be nuthor1zed to recommenda~tou-ot .Mr Lottn.lge hy Mr _Han- to by a route agent, to retain hts pos1t10n which EI>t,·on '" T>IE U. S. MAtL' ·.P ..&. ., Dec. 4th, 1862. 
estimate mad~ of the relative importance of their sell stampP-cl euv"lopes, 111 quantltlt's of not less fjtett, ~v~s m.}tlel long h~fore any t· ... xpresslon of he had goud re .... Hon to believe he would ~on be , .... 
road, and of the mails over It. tlJan five hundred, at a dJ-..couu.t not exceeding lO WJ::I es o t lU ~oplc of I.a. Cros~e could ca.llcJ. oil to V"catl• in fa.v lJcur Sir-;- I have a high appreciation of your 

'rhe oubject is one of difficulty; but it has fi"f"e per cent on the charg~ m ,de by the Po;,t po~s1bly r~ach .\Vas1ungton, and w~s mado con-~ in w, , .. , . or o: o.no~her party' "Post-office Guide," and hope that it may reach 
been sug-gestt•d tha~ in lieu of thb classification Offictl Departm·mt fo- sma.ller quanti tiPS there- trary to t.le wish ?f eYt'ry person Jll La Crosse, . I.o-e b.:>.ha~f UH• CongressiOnal reprooenta- the en tiro family of U.S. P. M's for the bene.fi1. 
by whiCh tha compensation i::~ now fixed, refr.r- ?f, which chatge ~hould include the value of exce1~t, perhRp:=J, h:~ partn.f'r, Mr. ~ymour; and tJ"f"e f?r the dbttict \'Yas exerting hunse1f at of the service. , 
ence should be h ld to tho actual cost of trans- ,he postage stamp Impressed thereou. Ani u; di maKe bold to a,.~rt, without fe~r of ct>ntra- Washmgton Addressing the p M General in By the way, onr Chief, llon. M. BLAIR in his 

. ' . h an oddt"ti" l . d t t t t" d tl rchon thRt there lS not a man PI La Crosse . Annual Report, takes the t d ' . portatwn as the ba!\IS for fixrng t o compensa- "d 1 ona Ul ~cemen ° sa tOners au . (,. 1- ,1.h •r 'Republican 0 D t b t ld ·i the name of Ius probable successor ho wrote:- . rue groun to Im-
tiOn to bt~ paiJ; and I am disposed to think nr- er t>a ers to provtde them~t·lvt-'S w1th va1 tdlt>:i ( t c . . r em?cra ' i.J cou gc " " . ' provs the efficiency of the service. If we are 
rangements may bo more !'atisfactorily made of stampPJ envelop~ssuited to the wautsef their n~ore of the Citizens of La CroSS!) to recommend . 1: - I a~ mfor~ed by lion ~fr.--, behind European Governments in the adminis· 
on such a b·,sis than under the pre~<wnt system customura, and to make such envelopes a part lnm for rth.e otn.ce, tlien and nuw, t~an 1\Ir Lott- that he has piOcured tor me the appmutmPnt of tr.ation of posta.l affairs, is it not entirely due to 

I am not informed a:; to the views of thos"' of their stock in trade, It ha::J b. en determmed rJdge r_here ~s also great compla~nt now that route ageJJt on the --R R. It this is the tlie custom w!J.Ich prevail~ of making the post 
interested in railroads on tlus pomt; Lut I think to try tlu~ experiment of f•mLossmg po~ta.ge Mr Lottridge IS ~bs_ent from .thf'' ,.:fi(lP most of I Cl\S~. W~lY t~w h--11 don.'t JOll sen~ ~loug the offic~ of th~ country u rewards for ~Etiea.l · 
't .. b bl tl t , 'd be gener·ll .. t . stamps 011 t 1,'"tlope.3 bt·lOH!.!lllS to pnvate mdi-, tho3 trme now, tJtltllUing to hb own prP:ate Lus- 1 documl!nts. 1 am about bred of wmtmg m~rit," rather than for official fitness? When 
b:J.'~~n~ t~,1t ~~l c~~:;~~~atiun to ro\·~r {h~ .. ~~fu~l viduals or firms,_ vo:ho shall ha'i'e pt e~wusly ap in~~, H~d elertioneeri?g for others~ lcavmg the Yours, in haste, w1ll the people lear~ that it is their interest to 
cost of tram;porting the mails would be snti<- plted for the prtvilege, and have patd tl:e full I ~l~~~n~,r~f the office m the hand, of trres, on- R--D--."' ' d_emand that exJl"rtenced and competent om-
factory to that en!tghtenr·d interest; for the value nf the stamp;. (!e., the dt,count,) provid- I N c ~I s t . h I l" d ~ tl The efiect of the receipt of this extraordinary mals shall be retaiued during good behavior 
consid.•rations wlHch preclude the- g-ovPruruen[ ed the number shall uot u~ less than 1h·~ hun- row w porn 1s ere- npp re or lC ap- and to decline an endorsement of the politicai 
from rlcnvmg revenue from the mails, ought to dred many one caRe" pnmtmt•nt .at the tune o~ :Mr .. Uogers' d«>nth, anU document nt the Department, was of course to "claims" of those who seek an appren.ticeship 
operate Pven more dtrectl v on the uiltoad in- •' Great efforts hn.vt• been made to givo HN'UJ ity 1 have on file In ?·our office (If l\11· Haucbe~t dHl crush at once all l\Ir D.'s chances for the ap- to the business every succeeding four years? 
tert>-,t to preclmlc tt from tittempting to Lurden to the mn.1l:> New and Impro7eJ lock~ ha\'t! as r_equf:'S~t'd) by tar t?e ~ost uumerou~ly signed pointment-snch gross impertinence and disre- But my object iu writing was to solicit in· 
a machmery whtch, in so many way~, creates been }rtt mto. Sl·rvtcP' a ~tridt>r :iUrvet ll<i.n<:e petltt01; ~~lit frtmttlt~e' an~ l now ask {or t~e spect could never be tolented in the service and formation on a point not clearly laid down in 

'its Uusmess. Allmcrea::;e and acceleratiOn of ha-3beenexercJ5edu\er theatf .. trs auJ a3entii r~mova 0 1 r 0 11 g:o,au myappom.men • , · ., . . . ' . 11 thebooks,''viz.: 
mad:. promotes the tran::fer of person and pmp- ?f thts dEpa -tment, ttt•g!tgen~..:c ha, bel: n pun- and 1 wlll• fu,rward yo~ letters contirmtng th .. e the Jll\ l:ntor of tlus_cunmngl_y devised operation What is a drop letter? Is a postmaster •n· 
ertv, fur wluch tht>::~O roatls w~·rc con:,trudt d, 1!:.1.\..'<l and. dthgcncu l't•W",Irdei, and the rt·~ults.l' abo~e :-statem( lit, an~' J tcommendatwns fwr;t C. SU(•t.!t>t·JL•d thereby In o"Ltanung an extensiOn of tborized to rate drop letters by the half-ounce 
an.:l of which the trausportatwn uf the maib b I Jn proJuctug energy and vigtl 1uce; hav~ been 6V M~r~~lall, /Ion 1 B Stoddard, Gen } .. D his l1 a~e of official hfe for a season The scheme or is 8 "drop" any thiog with an address and 
but an InCident. I ~atl~factory.. But tho mads, desplt~ the very amp t> '~r rom /m! other person lou may was d •. kcted at last, however and be was ob- a one c'ent stamp attached? 

, • ' ·l . , ·~ gen~'>ral watchfuhH'!'l., nntl fidelity on the p:~.rtof wtsh fiOf!111l La Cross~, except Mr .~eymour, . . . ' I have held that a package dropped in a post 
fhe scarc~ty ofsm.~ll ch~ng,. , togeth~r w1J1 i the mnplo"·ees of this department, continuo to Mr. Lottrrdge's pa.rtuer 111 the ltepuUh crm. ltgeU to ruake way for the r1-val whom he had office for delivery, wdghing, say, four pounds, 

the geno~alu:ts~once~tiO.n Gt the purport .~f th_,: , be subject io denreda.tious. _I wa~ appoiHted Notn.ry P~blic by you, and temporarily tricked out of the }Jrize which was should be rated at one cent for each half-onnce. 
net <;f Cong!e:'b ap~IOV~d ~7th ~uly, ~8_6~, ~1_1 I The means or"cotn't'Y <t nce are Ollly ::trbpted to stl1l 1~oiJ the office by re-at:'pomtmt•nt: Let mo ju::~t within his grasp. ~ut as I find a difference of opinion on the sub· 
~echJ~g the ~tlCretat.v of the frea:-;urY. t . h~llll~-~.~ I the l'ri.nary objC'ct of .thd mail sen· ice, t!Jc mere hear lrom you d your earhest convemence. Ject, I have concluded to submit the ouestion to 
.IJ<!~·tHge nnd other stamps of the 'l!mted State ..... I trn.nsmb;;;tHn of intelligl'nce. 'l'hi.s d~· la.rtmc:nt Yours truly, G. E'AR1i"A}I. >----•--~•---- your experience and judgment. .. 
lor curr~.:u_C.!'• has greatly emba~Iassed_ the dt>-! could not make u:."' of stron box('~ l:or ndo ·t P. S.-If you think favorable of my request, I • Uun_l o5'l'0FFICEl'R?URI,~s ExPLAINF.D.-Some Yours truly, S-- R--, P.M .. 
par:~en\~11 t\he S.~~f<:bmt'nce ~f ttst dutt~ con · 1 mt•asurf'S to fix accountabilit; upon eadt of tl~e athi will give me the office, I will com~ on to ~/.n e ;~Iccfwe complamed 111 the colnmns of the 
nee WI le ts 1'1 u l~n o t pos ages amp;- . mu!titud~ o( a•• l·nts employet}r- in th~ Lu.ciu~s.s \ \fashington with ~uch letrers and recommend- era t. o great carelessness, or something AxswER.}A "drop letter" is chargeable with 
As soon ~s the passtt~e.of t 1e ac was announce' , such a::; are re~o;:tl!cl to by the cal'riers of ~er~ atious as you mny request, and, upon receiving worst>, 1n the management ~f the mails and the a. penny on y, even if it~ weight exceeds half an 
extr:aordmary q~.tantltlt35 wer~ purchased at tho cltandi~e and muney. witi.Jont sacrit1cing the ex- the appointment, will place in yonr private post o~ces. By ~v~ry mtul we were notified ounce. Ther~ is no furtbetcharge for delivery. 
varwu~ ~o;;t o:lices, exha~st111g tha supply ~~ petlition required of a carritlr of int~lli.::;ence, J.:Urse e':lOO; or yo~ may say in your letter ct.~me, thut le,_te.rs conta.mm~ money, ch~cks, drafts, ~ lr~~k~~~~~eighing four pounds would not be 
soma m;t~nces to the detum~ut u~ postal bn:-.r and at the sauw time greatly incrensiug t li e ex- or not Cflmc; and lf come~ I sh all consider it a and even Important co~respond~nce mtended for 
ness. I ostmasters wero ~:~pec1al1y Instructed to . t 1 . t f ,....uar· ut •e of s cc )s~ GE( .b'AmH.M our pitpt:::r, had been posted, whwh we had never _____ ....,_ ______..<-----
discontinue sale~ of stamps to persons evidt:3ntly ~el~tse necet:lsa~:Y ~ t 17pro~: mauagell~en .11 • 0 ,\ '~ u ~- ::;. ). • ~ ·. received. This stata of things has continued S 
designi: !g them for use as rurrency. but uot- t w latt~r bu::;mPs~. 1 or U~t::; rea?Oil thtl matl . ., .Mr. Farnam cndently has no talent for" cu- and increased of lat . TAMP PACKAGE8.-0ne of thH most import~ 
witl~standing the precautions take~ :md thP. han·"alwil)d·s. bel'nr, antcll nui:-;t rontmue tfo be, an cumlocutio!t.'' litJ hc.s a '' WllJ of putting Our troubles weree of course made known to ant requirements of the Department, and oue 
h k ~ 1 .. ~ ttl , , . , 1 ffi th a 1 tmsa1e tne mm or 1e conveyanct! o money . . . tl I' , t 1 d h to which we h•ve •ev•ral t" 11 d d · th t 

has until_ quite recently bcm1la.r_gdy in advance a~e.se~~-~ te~e :~t~~~~ t:0~11: 1:.:ub~1;ies ~~~~~~t~;~- no~ ~t nll diffieul~' tu und~rsb.nd--u calling a A_gent, who appeared to be doing his best to making it the duty of postmasters and route 
c eo sa•10p ~a IO::;eHra o ces e eman< 1 tt TJ . t. d. th .1 I th•nns" wh1ch ha~ at least .the. mer1t of being w o::;~mas t-r Hm:o, an to t e Department'::! ... "' '"' tmes a u e ,.xs a 

of the dally manuf<.\cturc. Dunng the quarter ·~ P . , ~ . • . · , .• '. , . du-;coyer the cause, and he has at last been sue- ts t k d f 
tnding 30th ~eptember last the.re were is.:::.uod, and~ 1~, mo_r~'<>Vt . r, t.w chic_ I Ci\UI:)O o~ t ht lo:"!l . .., of spade :~. spade, .without the u~. , ~f any of the ccssful iu detecting a person in no way connected agen ' o eep n. rer,or o packages of postage 
in round numbers 104,000,000 stamps or all l ett~ :·" 'Yluch do .~~(_~t ron tam mo:ney. I occult and arnb13UOUS phra!'les wlw:h more fa~- with the post oflict> Lut one who had stealth'tly stamps and stamped envelopes passing through 

. . . ' . _. · It IS m my <•pnuon Vt.:ry dl'SiratJle for thC':;e . . . . ' . th · h d f · · denommahons, and tln~ not"Vixthstandmg tho d ' tl e ' tl t '1 ld tichous pt~O}lle would employ t~> convey their obtamt.'d ac"ess to our ldters after their rt•ceipt etr an s, rom t1me to time, designed fot 
majority of applic3.~ion3 therefor from postma3- ~~~ ar:al~Y; 1 ~~; re~s~n!'l, 1 ~~ .. ~n~ney s lwu .' .~5 m~aning. Mr. n:audall, bowc"f"cr, does not seem at tho Herald office, but before they had . been other offices. We have reason to fear thnt thore 
terswereonlyparhl\llyfillt~d,generallybutonu , ; · ·IH~_?~~~ e, ~exc~t -. rom tiem,us., ·~ . . " . _ . " opened. He was ingeniouslyand thoroughly · 1 t · th" t " 1 
half the uumber asked for haYing been sent. :\ 1th t~u~ vww l_ recomuund. to have bel!n mchned to thmk f.1vorable of caught, nnd has made a virtue of necessit b IS neg ec In 13 par tcu ar in some instances. 
Had not this curtailment b""n made, the total 1. 'I he ad,~twn of a money onler •ystem. this liberal proposition; for instead of •aying acknowledging himself the author of th! ef- The Department expects the regulation to be 
number issued during tho quarter woulJ have l t~ A greatl~ lllC_re,lSl~ r.}tc upo~ rt•gts~r~d "come," and thereby sending the delighted Far- tensive aud annoying depredations. faithfully regarded. 
reached nearly 20o,odo,000, or what would havt• ~t ~rs, R.pproximntn~g .t P- ~ ung\Js Impos_e ~ nam by first tl'a.in to Washington lad~n with Of course others in and out of the post office ~............,. ___ _ 
sufficed, under ordinary circumstances, for tlw 0 ~er par~re; ~~g :t gl' tn t 41 transportation ° . . ' . are thus relicvf'd from all suspiciou and blame, Letter Addresses. 
issue of an entire year. The sales at the prin- su~,h ~acl~.aoe~' and~ . lus recommenda:lOns and *400• he calmly In- and we shall proceed to credit the variow sums 
cipal post office5 for the quarter undt>r notice, 3. fhat all lett~rs kn~wn to con tam money dited the followmg letter to the postwaster of lost to those who sent them in all cases whe Hokey pokey winkey wang, 
compared with the corresponding quarter of •h~\1 be ~ha?ed ';Ith regtstrydpostag". d La Crosse: we are satisfied that such U:uneys reac)led th';: Take this letter to Billy Strang, 
1861, show io some measure the Bxtent of the le ~ op wn ° n. ~on coy or er systt~m wo~l establishment. All checks and drafts taken Who li '7es at Bristol, in R. 1., 
demand for postage stamps for use as a currency. not obVIate th~ neces<tt~ for some plan by whtch Pos·r OFFICE DRP.lRT><Rn, } were ue3troyed, and duplicates will be required He's a bully boy, and has a glass eye. 
Tne aggregate value of the postage stamps and letter~ c~ntauungnegotiable and other valuable A'"!S"tANT's OFFICR, Wa.•hingtox, JJ. C., Meantime our confidence in the Post Office DO: 
stamped em·eloJl"S sold at twenty-n ino of the papeld,. teould be regt>tered_,l although bankers Lee. 12, 1862. partment is we are happy to state fully re- Hurry np as fast as you can, 
larger post offices during the third quarter of \~ou , . o some ~xteut, avai themsdves of 1t to Sm.-The enclosed i~ a copy of a ldter I re- stored.-lV. 'y, H erald. , And carr1 this letter to my Mary Ann; 
1862 was $1,400,937 48, and during the corres- !1 ansm1t. by mat! packages of money. Rut the ceived to day. When changes are merited, I She lives in Lancaster, State of Pa., 
ponding quarter of lSGl wos $GOS,G97 40, show- regiStration foo, as 10ow hxe.d !Jy L.w, does not shall make them without regard to Jl"rsonal Wo must say that our neighbor of the Herald And her \'other name (I believe) is McKay . 
ing an excess in favor of 1862 of e?S4,a4o 08_ p:~y the exf'enses ?f the re~u:;try sy~tum, ~lucb interests or local coutroversit>S. But I desire it has done the u handsome thing" by all parties 
At the New York city office alone the excess of mrght therefol:t: wah propne~y be du:lcoutmued, to be understood that I am not to be approached interested, in announcing the denoumenl of this 
sales _in Lthe former quarter was $425,296 l ~J; so far as the u:'tert'.'I L-J of th~s department art! ~fter the ma?ner of ~his l~tter . ~ou will cause 
at Chicago, $48,760 19; at Philadelphia., $35,- concerned. It ts, moreover, mco~1plete in this 1t to bo published, With this note, lll a. La Crosse t)erplel:ing atfair. 
597 12· at Boston $36 G86 10. at St Louis re:!pect: that the sender of a registered Jette•, paper. It may.uot be out of place to remark in this 
fl9,90S 37; and at'Mil,!aukie,$20,255 24. ' who gets. a receipt for it from the postmaster of I Very truly, &c., ALE :C. W. RA,DALL. .~onueetion, that there is scarcely a leading 

N 1 h the maxhug oftice, upon paymeutof a. fee of five To Postmast~r, La Crosse, ~V"lS. newspaper or periodical e-stablishment in this 
ear y t e entire excess of stamps sold du- cents :md the ortlinary 1-vwt~1 g~·, receive~ no in

ring tho period uuder notice, has been or is now formation from the dep~t~lmeut "S to the deliv- And 50 end the aspirations of lfr. F., as far as city, the proprietors of which have not snffered 

~~l~:i~~~~ 1~~~~0~~~~tit~~~ino~ ;~1e~d~~~:ed L~~oc~~ ~~[t:: e~~;i~i~\~;;~r; ~~el~~~~t~~~te~~~~~~-in the th~tp;:t;::s~~:h~~r~r~~n~rt~:~~g~ t~:tc:~ndei~~ct ::)~:~t~l,3:sd i:~~!~~a:! :f ~i:e,)£~r:td,~~=yr 
so defaced a:; to 00 inapplicable to legitimate 
use for the payment of postage, and evil-disposed To obvia.~ethi~ deft:Jct it is propmed that ('Very an attempt at briLery should be made on a high were shown that they had failed to discover t!Je 
por~ons huve availed themsdve3 of the opportu- postmaster who rl:'gisters ~ lttter st.all execute Government official, were thefe uot too much cause, owing to l\ too close proximity to the 
nity thus afforded to put into circulation stamp~ duplicate receipts therefor, one of which to be reason to fl~ar that the "intluence" of some pol- ' Of bl' . 1 f 
o CB u ~ J f t ge f m h' h th 11" handed to the send~r, as at pre.~eut, aud the iticians in procuring office is a marketable com- rogne. course a pu Ic acqmtta o the De
Z:&.rks:;chaJru~:~~vh~lf; or ;a.~~iall; ~~~s~d mg other forwarded with thtl registered letter and modity, which can sometimes be purchased at a pa.rtment and its subordinatt-s of all responsi-

'. · accompanying bill to the post office of delivery. much lower figure than e<en "four hundred bility and blame has usually followed. Among 
In ~Ul'S~a;c: ~fsJ~e r;.ov~IODStof an act ap- The person who reteives the letter shall be re- dollars." Gov. RA~DJ.LL will watch such office- the paper~ alluded to are the lJaily Times, 'l'hc 

pro'io·e u y , .... , IS ~par ment has e~ quired not only tn acknowledge that fact in a brokers. I d d t1 Il J l JV'lk t;,: 
dea1v1 ored to p1nnish, _and to prevent thereby, book kept fnr the purpose, but nLso to sign the ----•-----__...____ n ~pen ent, le ume ow·na , t es' ~~pirit 
we as by t 1e attmnment of a. more efft:'ctual dnvlicate receipt, which ehall be returnC'd 1y of tl!e Times, Church Journlll, lla.rpers' Weekly 
modo of cancellation, the fraudulent uso or the postmastar at the uffic•J of delivery to the ~Secretary CuAsE proposes to issue United and Monthly, and many others; while were we 
saltt of cn.ncell~d pos\ago stamps. The law, to sender, as an evidenc~ that the letter was duly States Treasury notes for fractional part~ of a to giv~ a list of sulfering bu!lliness firms, and 
be effective in its purpose, should absolutely delivered to the person for whom it was intend- dollar, to supcrseU.e the "postal currency" now public and private institutions, which have in 
prohibit the removal of cancelled stamps from ed, and as a record of th'3 date of such doli very. in circulation, and we hopo tho plan will be the same w~y been called upon to exonerate 
th• paper to which they are attached, for what- Should the scnuo•r of a rcgiotered letter fail to adopted. Tho Treasury' and not the Po't Office Uncle Sam"s empioyees, we should be compelled 
eYer purpose. Not being criminal in itself, it obtain a rtturn receipt tht~refolr in dne course of Department, is the proper source of Govern- to make a pretty large Uraft upon the city Di
should be made so by statute, to prevent the mail, he would at ouce notify the department ment paper currency, and it is difficult to see rectory. 
evil consequences of the practice. of the fui1ure, which wouJ,llt~ad to an iuvcstiga- the propriety of using the "imago and super-

An effort has been made to procure a cancel- tiou of the cause of the delay, and ftJcilibte the scription'' of one branch of the Government in 
ling ink which cannot bo effaced without invol- protupt delivery or recovery of the ldtur. a mn.tt.-~r which is under tlw exclusive control 

of auoUwr. 

------~-.-·------
- It is estimated that old postage stamp>, 1 o the 

amou nt ofover $100,000, will be pres ent ctl at tll~ 
poijt-ollicr=. 

To the care of Mick Mnllen for Dennis Kil
fale America New:, York or Bostane at the stono 
cutting or elsewheir or fOr his cousan Barnard 
Geraty. 

Lucinda Jon€'3, a fair young miss, 
Will find a note inside of this; 
On swiftest wings, then, let it fly, 
To a place called Gouveneur, N. Y. 

Patrick Smith 
Ricpon.so.fis 

NY 
{Meant for Rye post office.-Eo.] 

in care of mis 
Pet•r Hoff Stamford 

Post ofice for mis marrgret 
as i for gat her name 

state of Kenncut. 

(WRITl'K:i 0:'{ THE~B.!.Ci{ OF A. LETTER.] 
Come, old P. M, put on your specs 

And scan this address o'er, ' 
The hanU is plain, 3nd so won't vex 

Nor ca.u..;;e your Uilual jaw. ' 

To save this letter from delay, 
In reading it you know, 

I send a cop_:!, wh ich I pay 
Dy stamp, so let it go. 
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1.'.f.fl\IS......J0ne dollar p('r yc:u, payable In ndvHnce. All 
COnlll 111Jicatif1THI In IH· ;~1kl n·SI'"~d t<) tllo PubllJib(Jr Of the 
U~TI'f~P ST.\TJ-:S ~IAf!., N~ · w Yori;: 

RuL,.;c:ipti >1.;.8 t ;·cdvcd a~ a.t1y f'olit omco in the Unlted 
Stnt"!l 
r.;;~~ Thf' pot~l;lj!'t' on tll!~t pnper, foT the yl!ar, Is IIX cents 

If paid for the l\dHII.;> yeAr or q!_l3rtt'rly In tldYa.nce 

Tho follO\flng omct&l Order bas al&o been mo.de by the 
Po!!tm~ter G~nertal : 

Ortlrrt.d, Thut the Assistant PostrnMttTI·Geoeral, ond 
Chil'f Clt>rk of thlif Departmrnt-, cnch cause to be furnlih
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for publication In 
the" Unit~d Statf's AbU," 1\11 .ucb DllW orden or regola.
tlons o! the Depanmeni touching thfl bnlineu o! their 
several bureaus aa may be or general importance ar 
Jutercst, as soon as practicable after the aame 1~ have. 
buen promulgakld or eatablJJhed. M. BLA~ 

Poatmaater-General. 

HoN. MoNTGOMERY BLAIR.-A week or two 
since, the statement was made in many of the 
newspapers, that Postmaster General BLAIR had 
tendered l'lis resignation to the President. We 
take this occasion to ata.te, on the direct author .. 
ity of Jud~e BI.AtR himself, that there was no 
truth whatever in the report. He did not ten
der his resignation, nor offer to do so. 

Postage to Nova Scotia. 
PoST Orrxc~: DEPART.Hl:NT, ~ 

Washington, Dec. 15, 1862. 5 
Snt..-On and after the 1st or January, 1863, the 

prepayment of postage upon letters to Nova Scotia, 
forwarded by the land mail, will be optional, instead 
of compulsory. Yon will, therefore, please correct 
the Postage Table accordingly. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient se"ant, 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Fint .Assistant Postmaster General. 

Social and Financial. 
We wish all our official and other friends a very 

Happy New Year, and we also wish that such of our 
subscribers as are in arrears, would please remit, 
without waiting for bills to be sent. We do not see 
bow they can be "happy," while they neglect so jUJ!t 
a proceeding. ____ ..,._ .__....,. ___ _ 

Stamp Redemption at New York. 
The redemption of po>tage stamps which 

have been used as currency, has been in pro
gress at the New York office since the 15th nit., 
and up to this time the number of packages 
over e5,00, for which receipts have been given, 
is 2,462, to the v~lne of fl80,000, of which 
about i23,000 have been paid. About e6,000 in 
sums of less than $5,00 have been paid on pre
sentation. It is believed that the greater part 
of the large lots have been depqsited, although 
the long line of applicants shows, a.s yet, no 
sign of diminution. The hour for commencing 
redemption is 10 A. M., but long before that 
time the lobby is crowded with those desirous of 
"realizing" on their gum· backs. At 2 P. 111., 
the hour for closing, a large number are daily 
"left out in the cold," but they usually bear 
the disaprointment philosophically, and con
sole themselves by endeavoring to secure "front 
seats" by an early call the next day. Various 
ingenious dodges are resorted to by some to 
avoid the tedious necessity of waiting their 
turn, hut most of such attempta are rendered 
abortive, by the vigilance of the o111.cers detailed 
to preserve order in the line, and the rule of 
"1irst come first served," is in general rigidly 
adhered to. 

Some ten clerks arP. employed in receiving, 
receipting for, counting, and inspecting the 
stamps offered-and the latter duties will prob
ably occupy them for a considerable time be
yond the ptriod (15th inst.) fixed for the cessa
tion of the redemption at the New York offic•. 

-----1~·~-----

PoST 0FFICB RoTATION.-It is a powerful ar-
gument against rotation in office, as applicable 
to' the postal service of the country, that every 
Postmaster General, (with the exception, per
haps, of Mr .• Granger,) since Amos Kendalrs 
administration of the 11epartment, has before 
or .it the expiration of his official ~rm, made 
no secret of his convictions that snch a policy 
was a serious detriment to the public intertlllt, 
and a prominent obstacle in the way of postal 
improvement and reforms. Cave Johnson 
even, in his last Report to Congress,-in 1848, 
we think -alluded to this questionable practice 
in stron~ terms of' disapprobation. And the 
writer heard him say, (as he has ~!her Chiet's 
of the Department on retiring from office,) that 
his experience had taught him that a system of 
removals and appointments based only on po
litical grounds, was all wrong, and wholly un
just to the people. But nobody seemed to give 
"Old Cave" credit for honesty in thus testify
ing, as the political guillotine was quite as ac· 
tive in hio hands, perhaps, as under any of his 
pr<'dec<'ssors. He had filled pretty m nch all the 
Qffices with his own party friende, and why 
should'nt he pull up the ladder 1 asked the 
press and the citizen. But no one who had 
seen and realized fnlly the practical mischief of 
the system, ever questioned the sincerity of Mr. 
Johnson in giving this warning to the oountry. 

How to cure this evil, without giving one 
party or another the ad v&ntage in the "long 
run," is the question. Dut if post-office em
ployees, especially clerks, were forbidden to 
take any part in the elections beyond qnietly 
voting, it would remove one of the chief rea
sons which have heretofore prevailc><l in the dis· 
tribution of such patronage, especially in our, 
large cities, where permanency among this cla..o;:.s 
of officials is mo::;t ossentia1, in view of the im
mense interests involved. 

UNITED STATES JM::AIL. 
Stamped Envelopes. 

In our last paper, we gave the outlines of an 
impo;tant.mea.sure proposing material e.hanges 
in the mode of furnishing and circulating Gov
ernment stamped envelopes. The pbn has 
now been arranged under the following regula
tions, which have been issu('d by tho Depart
ment for the guidance of postmasters and the 
public generally. 

We understand thnt postmaster Wakeman is 
riow rendy to receive applications for embossing, 
in conformity with these instructions: 

EM-BOSSING PosTAGE STAMPS oN ENVELOPES AND 
PAPER FOR PRIVATE 1-' ARTIES. 

Tho Post Office Department bas adopted the fol· 
lowing roles for embol:!Sing postage stamps upon en
velopes or paper presented by private parties: 

1.· Applications must be made to .the postmaster 
of the city or town in which the applicant resides or 
does businesa. 

2. Each applicant wi!! state, in full, his name and 
place of business; if a member of a firm or com
pany, the names of the severo.! members thereof, 
with the style or title under which the business is 
transacte<l, and a description of the Ba.me. 

3. Defore nny envelopes can be embossed with a 
postage stamp, it is required that the owners of such 
envelopes shall cause their respective names to be 
printc!l or impressed thereon, and that specimens 
thereof shall be filed with the postrnaswr and at the 
Post Office Department. 

4. The Postmaster will satisfy himself as to the 
respectability and responsibility of tho applicant, 
and certify the same to the Department. 

5. On payment to the postmaster or the postage, 
and the cluu-gc for embossing tlJe stamp, he will pro
pare receipts in duplicate, specifying the number of 
envelopes to be embossed, the denomination of the 
stamps wanted, the amount of posta.gc, and the 
amount of the fee Cor embossing. The original re
ceipt will be given to the applicant, and the dnpli· 
cate, together with a copy of the application, one of 
the specimen envelopes, and the certificate required 
by the 4th rule, sent by the postmaster, o.t the same 
time, to the Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

G. The 'l'hird Assistant POI5tmaster General will 
forward to the stamp and envelope agent at New 
York, upon the reception at the Department of the 
said duplicate and other papers required by the 5th 
role, an order to the contractor for the embossing of 
the number and denominations specified and paid for. 

7. When such order is sent, the applicant will I;ll· 

ceive notification tbereof;"whereapon he will forward 
said notification, with the Jl&per or envelopes to be 
embossed, to the contractor(G. F. Nesbitt) of the city 
of New York, who will promptly execute them, and 
after inspection by the stamp anrt envelope agent, 
they will be returned by the latter to the owner, the 
tranBporta.tion to be, in all cases, a.t the risk and 
expense of the latter. 

8. Applications will be numbered, and attended to, 
in the order of their reception, at the Pos\ Office 
Department. 

9. Parties procuring satmped envelopes in the 
manner above indicated, not exclusively for their own 
use, bot with the design of selling the same, will re
quire a special license for that purpose from the 
Postmaster Gcnernl 

Personal Supervision. 
"THE office of postmaster is one of much trust and 

responsibility, anll the appointment proceeds from a 
confidence reposed in him personally by the appoint
ing power. For this reason be cannot be pei"mitted 
to transfer the charge of his office, and the perform
ance of its duties to 'tlnother; thus creating a sine
cure, and virtually substituting in his stead as post
master a person unknown to the Department." 

The above extract will, no doubt, be gener
ally recognized by postmasters as a copy of the 
lOth section of the existing rogulalions of the 
Post Office Depa~tment. Still, we fear, it is not 
as familiar, nor quite as faithfully regard<'d, as 
many other official requirements. 

Under the authority givtn in a subsequent 
section, "to appoint an assistant to prevent the 
office from being left without a duly qualified 
person to perform its duties,'' it is a. _tlotorious 
fact that many postmasters give so little per
sonal attention to the details of their respective 
offices, that the nominal bead of the concern 
could be better spared than the youngest clerk, 
especially if the latter is intelligent and effi
cient. In some large offices, and in very many 
of a smal!er class, the time and thoughts of the 
incumbents are almost entirely pre-occupied 
with out.siti.e matters, apparently satisfied that 
all will go smoothly under the superintendence 
of the "deputy,"-and perhaps, in a majority 
of such cases, matters do go on quite as satis· 
factorily as though the postmaster kept good 
faith with the Department, and attended to the 
business himself. Then why not dispense with 
the outside partner altogether, and divide the 
salary among those who ' perform the labor, 
making the "dl'pnty," if competent, a post
master in name, as he is in fact. 

It is painful to find how little practical in
formation as to postal details is pos.essed by 
some postmasters, who nre so much in the habit 
of surrendering up all official duty to others.
We do not, of course, mean to claim that in 
very large offices the postmaster is expected to 
perform, literally, the clerical labor of a clerk
thnt he is to assist in making up, assorting and 
delivering the mails-but he is expected, both 
by the public who pay him, and the Depart
m•nt to which he is responsible, to understand 
his business; to spend his time, during busi
ness hours, in his office; to give precedence to 
business calls, rather than political ones; to 
personally supervise and discipline his subordi
nates; to know that they deserve his respect 
and confidence. And that, while it would be 
folly to attempt to attend himself to every 
crank, belt, wheel or screw in so complicated a 
machine, yet it is clearly his duty to be sure 
that all is going well, and that the public are 
realizing, to the fullest extent, the great com
mercial and domestic purposes and benefits, to 
secure which postal facilities were established. 

But there is another clas.• of offices, which 
are always sought · after with great eagerness, 
which also pay well, and are more easily man
aged. In such, the postmaster can and should 
find time to assist personally in the necessary 
work to be done. Instead of being a stranger 
to the visitors at the office, his face and form 
should be familiar to, and recognized by the 
most humble citizen. If he is a physician, a 
lawyer, or belongs to any other proft.:ssion wllich 

does not allow him to spend many hours in his 
office daily, he should never have assumed the 
functions of a place amounting to a sin~cure. 
The justice of this position is borne out in the 
first regubtio!l above quoted, as well as by a 
proper regard for the public interests. These 
hints relate to a requirement which is deemed 
of the first importance by the appointing power. 

----·~-----4----

Bad Direction. 
ITs CoNSEQUENCES.-In putting up letters for 

the mails, postmasters and their clerks should, 
at least, use the same degree of care in address
ing the packages, a.s they would in the super
scription o! their own correspondence. In fact 
it should be greater, because, while carelessness 
in their own case would be liable to inflict in
dividual disappointment or positive injury only, 
when practiced indiscriminately the mischief is 
wide·spread and incalculable. 

This e~il was forcibly illustrated recently, by 
the blind address given to an important pack
age made up at one distribution office, and in· 
tended for another. The abbreviation 1' N. Y." 
was adopted, illstettd of New York. By acci
dent, the pa.cktCge W38 bagged to Washington, 
D. C. A clerk in that office, mistaking the 
marks, no doubt, for N. T., and supposing that 
Nebraska Territory was meant, started it off for 
Chicago, Ill , for distribution to the far off region 
referred to. At Chicago, it was turned back for 
New York, and received at this office more than 
a week after its original mailing. It would 
have b~en here in a f~w hours, had the short 
worJs, New York, been written in full, and but 
for the mis-sending in the first instance to 
Washington. Many valuable letters thus went 
astray, causing alarm and disappointment. One 
of them contained enclosures to the amount of 
over $124,000jl 

--.--· ........... ~·----
A CuRIOUS CAsE.- Not long since, complaints 

were very numerous of irregularit'es and losses 
at the post-- "iflfce at South Danvers1 Mass. 
Money letters, which were known to have 
arrived therE!' by the record, mysteriousiy dis
appeared. The only persons known to have 
access to the office and Je~ ters were the post
~aster, and his son acting as his clerk. The 
evidence seemed so conC-lusive that they were 
both ;ndicted _,fore the U. S. grand jury for 
purloining letters from the post-office, and have 
been since awaiting thtir trial. 

Now ·mark how singularly innocence and 
justice have· been vindicated in this strange 
case. 

On the night of the 24th ult. a man by the 
name of Daniel ~'. Cate, was caught in the act 
of committing a burglary in a. store in South 
Danvers, but afterwards managed to escape from 
the officers. His lodgings were sought out and 
a search of his room made, when, among evi
dences of various other burglaries, were found 
a false key to the post·olfice, ana, by entries in 
a small mer>orandma book, briefly Tecording 
some of his profe•sional exploits, it appeared 
that he hod made alwost nightly visits to the 
post-o,,.-ce about the tim~ of the lOSSL'S com
plained of. 

Of the nature of the evidence against the post
mastR.r beyond the cirrumstances already stated, 
we are ignorant. But it is possible that convic
tion would have followed, had it not . been for 
the arrest of Cate, and the other fortunate dis
coveries. Their friends and the c-ommunity 
will of course rejoice at this timely restoration 
of their former unblemished character. 

P. B.-Since the above was in type, we have 
received from South Danvers some further in 
t.resting details, which we must defer till our 
next issue: Our notice is, in the main, cOrrect, 
excepting that one of the indictments had been 
previously tried, and a ..-erdict of acquittal ren
dered. _.,..........._..,._ __ _ 

jP!IIr We are gratified to see a marked im· 
provem.ent ~n . the ca.ncellatian of po.3tage stamps 
upon letters, as shown by observing the condi
tion of the stamps. on the receipt of letters ar
riving by the mails, at the New York office, 
from variow; points. These examinations how
ever, have.__ resulted in ·some amusing discover
ies. It has been found that the moot unpar
donable specimens of attempts at cancelling, 
have been upon letters mailed at larg~ offices, 
the postmasters or which have exhibitOO. extra
ordinary Tigilance iu detecting and cOmplain
ing of the short·comings of some of their oJii
cial brethren in this particular. Une, at least, 
of these watchful public servants, obstlrviog 
that the stamps from another large office were 
not moro than half cancelled, called on sundry 
bauktrs and merchants to obtain &Jl assort
ment of envelppes which had covered corres
pondence mailed at the aforesaid delinquent 
office. In order to make the detection com· 
plete, and head off any deni•l that, in the ab
sence of the documents, might otherwise follow 
the charge of bad cancellation, this batch of 
swift witneeses was, of course, speedily sent to 
the careless frieLd, with more than a gentle 
hint that such things must not be longer prac
tised. But a few days elapsed, before this com
plaining officer '!'as caught in sending off, in a 
single mail, foreign letters to the amount o! 
nearly four dollars, with the stamps scarcely 
touched by the cancelling instrument, 'and a 
large portion of the domestic letters in the same 
condition. Perhaps the office .receiving the en

velopes and the admonition as above, !6st this 
fine opportunity of turning the tables upon ita 

former accuser! The latter has not since been 

heard from, but we have noticed that the stamps 

from his office now get an awful "smooching." 

And yet, in both of these cases, the postmas

ters are among the most precise. and efficient 

officers in the service. They supposed their 

clerks were executing their orders a.s to killing 

the stamps effectually, but they, as is too often 

the case, had not recently looked to see ~hat it 

was done. 

The Last Chance. 
"Will not the Postmaster General, if neces

sary, extend the time for the redemption of 
postage stamps, beyond the thirty days devoted 
to that purpo5e1 and now transpiring?" 11 Why 
will it not be just as binding on the Govern
ment to redeem soiled stamps at any time here
after, ns it is under tho present arran gement?" 

We feel authorized to reply to the first of 
these enquiries, that it is probable that stamps 
will not be redeemed, or received for redemp
tion, beyond the expiration of thirty days from 
the time oft commencement, which, in New 
York, was the 15th ult. Consequently, the 
gate will no doubt be shut down here on the 15th 
of January, inst., and the same restriction ap
plies to other large citie-s; but, of course, the 
dates of expiration of the period limited will 
vary according to the time of commencement. 

With respect to the other question-redemp
tion has never been " binding " on the Depart
ment in any reasonable aense. The use of the 
stamps as currency was discouraged as mach as 
possible, although undoubtedly a great public 
convenience, a.ncl perhaps, under existing cir
cumstances, a. necessity. But it must be under· 
stood, that should they bo usci here•fter in a 
similar way, their value can only be realized 
by applying them to the prep.lymen' of post
age. In other words, no consideration shaot of 
a legal enactment will induce the Postmaster 
General to change his determination not to re
ceive or redeem them in future, aftbr they have 
once been sold. This may, therefore, be con
s.id~red the last chance. 

GE1.'TISG INTO 0FFICE.-0rdinarily, perSOn! 
wishi"g to get into post offices, employ, besides 
the usual personal application, the ordinary ap
pliances of recommL~nda.tions and influence, po· 
litical and otherwi,e. There is-another class of 
!~.Spirants, however, who prefer to act as night 
clerks, s~eming to despise all such "red tape" 
circumlocution, and rdy upon the irresista.ble 
power of some English "Jemmy ·• or American 
"Auger," preferring not to risk a refusal of a 
more respectful petition, or, if need be, to make 
it to the President at some future time, shonld 
any legal objections arise against their peculiar 
~ode of accomplishing their ends. They can~ 
not exactly be called "hangers on '' in pursuit 
of patronage, for they generally give no notice 
whatever of their intentions, and vacate their 
situations without any warning, or the least re
gard for the con>enie!lce of the service, or even 
waiting for the appointment of a successor. 

Several of our important post offices have 
been cursed with this kind of "temporary 
help," who have carried out not only their dis
honest intentions, but pretty much n.ll the let
ters and other available property. New London, 
Conn., is the last place where these independent 
offico·eeekers have appeared, nnd the result of 
their operations was the clearing of the office of 
uearly every Jetter then on hiUld. The pouches 
made up to go oat in the morning Wl3re cnt 
open, and the packages abstracted, and those 
with the loc-se letters were crammed into other 
bngs, and taken to a secluded spot in the rear 
of a church, where th e mails appear to have 
been "assorted," and then ''distributed" to 
parts unknown-thus carrying on these nefari
ous proceedings literally under the "droppings 
of the sanctuary." 

But there are one or two consoling f•cts amidst 
this sweeping robbery. So far, it id not known 
that a dollar in money was found by them in 
the letters, to reward them for their night's 
work. The New York mails usually arrive at 
about 1 o'clock, A. M., and, on this occa.sion, 
embraced an important California mail, which 
arrived here the day before, the 19th ins!. Ow
ing to an accident lo the "owl train," th~ 
m,ails were delayell. nntil 3 A. M., or about an 
hour after the robbery, the time of which, abo .. t 
2 o'clock, is fixed by several facts and circum
stances deemed conclusive. 

We have, on several occa.siom;, cnlled the at
tention of po~tmal!ters to the importance of 
taking every necessary precaution to guard 
against these post·office burglars. They owe it 
tp themselves and their community to do this. 
An extra shutter, bolt or bar, or a watchman 
inside or out," or a good watch dog, is of very tri
fling moment when compared. to losses, and sad 
disappointments, and perhaps real suffering, 
which such an event as we haTe here noted 
cannot fail to produce. In this instanoe, bat 
for the accidental delay in the arrival of the 
California mails, an incalculable amount of em
barrassment and inconvenience would probably 
have ensued to merchants expecting the busi
ness letters, drafts, &c., which those mails usu
ally contain, besidoo the inevitable sorrow a.nd 
distress which would have been caused to those 
fl\milics who depend for support upon the r~· 
mittances of the husband or father, toiling for 
their sakes on the far-oil" Pacifio sh01.·e. The 
mails, after reaching their destination, shonld 
be the objects of as much care, and be as care
fully guarded against violation and robbery, as 
when in transit; and no postmaster should 
neglect any rea..~nable prec~mtion to secure the 
safety of the importont tru•t confided to him. 

-------•~-.~~-------

NoRFOLK PosT 0FFICE.-,Ve failed to notice · 
in our last number, the late ch•nge in the poj5& 
office at Norfolk, Virginia. The gentleman who 
took . charge o! the office, soon after the city 
came under the military rule of the Govern
ment, retired a f~::w w~eks since, aud the Post
master General conferred the appointment upon 
ST.lNLBT G. ~fROTT, Esq., of Connecticut. 

This is an excdlent selection, botq. for the 
Department and the citizens of Norfolk. For 
many years Mr. TROTT wa.s postmaster a.t New 
London, Conn., which office he conducted in a 
most faithful manner, and to the entire satis• 
faction of all partiell. 'fo our ·Norfolk "erring 
sisters "-or brothers, as the ca.sa may be-who 
may profess to entertain a bitter hatred towards 
the" Yaukees," we would s!ty-let's see you hate 
Mr. TnoT'.r if you can. We can sand you no 
better specimeu of a gentleman and a public 
officer. 

Post Office Statistics. 
One...or two errors having occurred in the ar

ticle published in our last number, em tracing 
statistics exhibiting some of the operations of 
tho New York Post Office, for the year ending 
September 30, 1862, we republish the figureo, 
with several additional items: 

Letters mailed at New York, (not including 
those received for distribution,) 14,725,240. In
crease over last year, 583,218. 

Letters received for delivery in the city, 12,-
966,660. Less than last year by 2,533,230. 

Letters received for distribntion, 18,205,465. 
Increase, 5,455,300. 

Received from California, for delivery and 
distribution, 253,749. Decrease, 17,153. 

Sent to California, including those received 
to be remailed, 340,519. Decrease, 62,618. 

Letters delivered by carriers, 1,913,919. 
Foreign letters sent, 4,717,043. Received, 

2,266,877. 
Registered letters received fof delivery, 52,058; 

for distribution, 27,589. Total, 79,647. 
Rfgistered letters mailed, including those 

from other offices to be remailed, 57,346'. 
Packages of postage stamps mailed for other 

offices, 56,590. Stamped envelope packag.,, 
18,087. 

------·~-------
8---, CT., Nov. 11, 1862. 

J. HoLBROOK: s;r.-I write to know whether 
a postmaster or assistant postmaster is allowt>d 
to tell, outside of the office, who sende letters I 
Take, for instance, my case :-1 have been in 
the ha.bit of corr~ponding with a young lady 
in a distant town. Through the post-office 
clerk, some person found it out, and we came 
very near having a muss. 1-'lease inform me' if 
they are allowed to tell. I thiuk that there is 
a law in regard to it, but others disagree with 
me. If you will inform me, you will confer a 
favor. 

AYSWER.-The law is severe on postmasters 
or clerkt~ who are guilty of opening a letter 
undtlr any circumstances. It d<>t!s not specially 
provide against giving improper information, 
(such as who is writing or receiving let
ters, &c.,) obtained by virtue o! the official 
position of such pnblic officer. To his hands 
the correspondence of all classes is entrusted, 
under, to say the leaot, implied obligations of 
perfect secresy and security-ob1igations which 
may justly be claimed as sacred. Notwith
standing the absence of law o.n this point, 
wherever and whenever it can be satisfactorily 
shown that this oonfidential relation has beeB 
violated from any cause, in the manner sng
gested by onr correspondent, the guilty official 
will be placed beyond the opportunity of a repe
tition of hi• dishonorable practices. 

(Eo. MAIL.) 

&;i" The Special Agent of th• Department. 
for Co.lifornia, C. \Vatrous, Esq., is picking up 
some of the light-fingered gentry, who have got 
into the post offices in that section. One of the 
recent arrests wus that of 11. clerk in the Orville 
post office, who had rifted letters on a seal• some
what exiensive. His name is Thomas Mitchell. 
He was Btlnt to prison, and soon afterwards 
commitWd suicide by opening a blood-vessel in 
his arm with a piece of glass. 

WooDEN STAMPS.- We have always consid 
ered wood the !Jest material for stamps used in 
post-mar king and cancelling, especially for ser
vice in a large majority of post offices. The 
impression is clearer, and the use or such stamps 
more satisfactory, than when made from brass 
or stool. They are also much cheaper. 

The advertisement of E. S. Zevely, Esq., in 
this paper, will tell the reader how to obtain 
not only post office, but other wooden stampo, 
copying presses, &c. 

B"Persons in the large cities in which ~he De
partment has provided letter·boxea upon lamp· posts 
or elsewhere, should bear in mind that nnlCBB a one-
cent stamp is affixed to a letter deposited therein, or 
in a sub-post office or station, "(in addit~on to the reg. 
ular postage, if to be sen.t by ma.il,) it will be 11 held 
for postage." If to be delivered in the same city 
where written or posted, a one·cent stamp only is re. 
qnired. But the carrier's fee for delivery (one cW.t) 
cannot be prepaid, if \he letwr is intended \o go by 
mail 

Although the following has no direct connec
tion with postal mtttters, still its insertion may 
be or service, innsn1uch as treasury notes of all 
denominations are liD.ble to be offered to postmas
ters, in official tnmsactions: 

Bow TO DETECT ALTERI::D TnEAS"!!RY NoTES. 
-As publicity has been given to a statement of 
the appearance of counterfeit Treasury notes-
llftie:; and hundreds, raised from ones and twos 
-the following details (says the National In
telligencer) are furnh;hed, showing the most pro
minent pojnts of differt!nce between the lesser 
and larger notes allt•ged to have bee_n altered: 
"Th~ ones and hundreds are so totally dissi

milar in the main featun:s that, whatev~r skill 
or ingenuity mHy be brought to bear by this 
pr<>CellS of raising or changing the larger figures 
that indicate th• value of the note, no change 
is likely in the most skillful artistic portions. 
The portrait of i:iecretary Chase, in an. oval 
frame in the extreme left· h3nd upper corner 
of the one dollar note, is its distinct, exclusive 
oharacteris~ic. In the one hundred dollar note, 
occupying a like position on the upper left cor
ner, the prowinent device is the figure of a 
single eagle, with outspread wings. 'l'hese dis
tinctions can be easily remembered. 

u !ietween the twos and .fifties there are points 
of resemblance, especially as the portrait of tho 
first l:lecretary of the Treasnry, Alexander H,a
milton, is common to both denominutiotls, and 
i:i the only prominent pictorial device upon 
either. A glance at the position of this portrait 
upon the two ,dollar note shows that the oval 
frame of thl! picture rests upon the extreme 
1owtr edge of the_ note, the nia.in title, ' The 
Uuited States,' being above the picture; whereas 
in the fifty, the portrait is placed in the upper 
part of the note, nearly at the top, while the 
words of the Jllain title are separated by it. The 
word ' United' is upon the left, and • States' 
upon the right of the portrait. The difference 
in the back of the twos and fifties i.s so marked 
that ob...,rvation of that of the two, with its two 
concentric rings and its two broad bandd of geo
metric engraving, would be readily remembered 
as au exclusive feature, as totally unlike that 
of the fifty, or any other note issued by the gov
ernment." 



UNITED STATES }Y[AIL. 
Foreign Mails. 

: • New Post Offices, and Changes. 
FnENCH Po:sT 0FFICJ.~s EsTADLit>II'ED A'.r Su1:;r., 

'l'he Po;;tmaster-GL'ltcrul had establishnd, dis- SAIGO!i AND SHANGHAI.- We arc rcqnet.ted to Ktn.te 
· 1 d 1 f th , 1 that notice has been given by the Genell\ l Po!!t 01Iice 

cuutmued, uud c taugc t te names 0 e 10 - m Pa.r1s, of tl1e e:JtalJilsnment of Frcuch post ofttces 
lowing offices during the month of Dcctmber :- at Suez, (E.:;rypt,) !:;l;.ung:hm, (Cbwa.,) and Sa.1gon, 

ESTAHI-ISl'IED. 1 (C~~~m~~!~~~h )olficc nt Su•z corrc•pohd•, by closed 
OF.I"lCE. COUN'l'Y. liT ATE. mall, With tlH! OffiCe of Man;c!lled ll:J Wt.'Jl by DleBns 

Alo.m Hock ... . ..... Clarion · · · • · · · · · ,Pa. of the l"rench Packetl:i, departmg from ~Iaraeil!ts for 
Bec!..lcyl'IVtlle ..... lia.lttmoie . . . · ··ill d. Alexandna on the 19th of each month, as by means 
Btnnet Spring.;~ ... .. l!ouglas · · · · · · · · ·Col. T. of the Bntit;h Packeb en~aged m the tran~portatwn, 
Black Hawk Pomt. (JIIpm •. · · · · · · between Mau;etllcs and Alexnndna, of the m:uls to 
llnlf•lo Slw<lls . ..•••. W•yne ·. · · · · · · · Ya. and from India. 
Jlumt Milt.*..... . Moutgomery · ·····.!!d. Tbe po•t ofllce at Shanghai corrcspon<!s, by closed 
Bwnnesaburgh ....... llclmont · · · · · · · .C!_hio. matT, wtth the office of Marsetlles ns well by means 
Cedar. . ..... • Wab:\nnsee. · · · · .Kansa.~. of the French Packets al! by the British Packets en· 
Chetok~e C1ty . ...... Wehl · · · · · ·······.Col. T. gaged m tbe transportatlOn, between Marseilles and 
Chtcago. . ...... Douglas · · · ····.Neb. T. Alexandna, D.nd between ::Suez and Sllnnglmi, of the 
Cbt.y Hanks . . . .... Door · · · · · · · · · Wt8. correiipondeace for ot f1 om Chmn. 
Connecticut La.ke Coos · · · · · · · · · .N H. Tbc po~t office at Satgon IS to eorre>~ponll with the 
Coppei. ........... Wulla. Walla .. ·- · ·· WB.llh. T. office of Marsetlles, by the way of Suez, by wearu> of 
Dellvllle. . . . . Petry · · · · · · · · · · Pa. the French Packetl:J and the Bnt1sh Packets engaget1 
D1v1ding Ridge ....... P endleton · · · ··.Ky. m the traMportatwn of the curreaponU.euce for or 
Dogwood Grove"' .. . . Morgan.· ... ·····.Mo. from Chma. 
Dry Uranch.. . ..... Ftanklin .. - · · · · • · · • " 'l'he mails for Suez arc despatched from Marsetlles 
Duchateau ......... Door · · · · ·······Wis. on tbe 19th of each month by French l'acke~ and on 
Duncan's M•lls ...••.. Sonoma · · · ·····.Cal. tbe 5th, 12th, 20th and 28th ot each mo~<th by llrit· 
East HHlge .. . ...•. Clearfleld . · · · · · · · · .Pa.. u~b Packets. 'l'he mails dt.:l\patcll'-.!tl by the Freach 
Elk C1ty ...•••...•. Shoshoncc · ···Wash. T. Packets will contam all the letter corres}IOntleuce, 
Ellisvtlle ...••....... Kewaunee· · · · Wts wbtch may be trausmttted. w1th llll•;antagc by tbose 
Florence C1ty ....... Shoshonee ·. · ···Wash T. Pack cUt, as well as 11rmt..!d mnttcr of every kmd., 
}>'orl.les' Valley ....... Mollloe . · · · · • · · · · Wts dcstmcd to Suez, ongtnatmg m or pa8::1mg through 

ort C~JlVtllc'• .... .. Walla Walla..······ Wash.T. Fra.ac~ 'l'he mru1s Uespatched Ly the Buttsh Pack· 
.-:. 1 J 1 N:collett. .. · · · · · .Mmn. etd ~111 conta.m the letter c01respunllence ouly, whtch 
ll'r>i Pomt . Perry · · · · ·· ... Pa. ma.y be tra.nsmJttcd w•th :::uJvaut.age by meJ.us of 
Ha.lf Moon Bay"'. . . ~a.n Mateo · · ·Cal. those Pa~.;ke'k!, or wh1ch be&.rs tbc d1rcctwn, ' 1 Uy 
Honey Valley ....... . Crawford ... ··· ···· WIS. BntJMh Pa<:kets."' Pnnted matter, destined for or 
Hell Gate . . ..• . Sl.Joshonce. · · · · .Wash. T. procecdmg from Suez, IS not cnt1tled to the benefit 
Hoosa.c 'funnell•. . .. Bcrkshare · · · · · .ll~uw. of the reduced rate of po1St.age, uule&i 1i JS trJ.lll:l· 
Hoackt~wn. . .. Hancock. · ·· · · OhlO. nutted by the Ftench Packetd. 
Key:Jtone ........... Perry · .. · · · · · · Pu.. The m,uls for Sa1~,;on and Shangh:1i will Le Ue· 
McGavl'y's. . .... Clearfield · · spatcllell from Ma.r'zieJ I!es, by Ftench Pa.ckc:t, on tile 
Mackvtlle.. . . .... nut;lgarnte. · Wis. 19th, and Uy Br1tJ~h 1'11ckC::t on the 12th and 20tll of 
Masonv;lle_. ........ DavlCd! · · · · · .Ky each mouth Those for theofticc at SaJgouwtll con-
lfatamotas• ... · · P1ke · · · · · Pa. tam the letter corrc~pondence, nnll pnnted matter of 
Mentor.. . . . . . lltemer . . · · · Iowa. e\·ery kmd destmed to1 the French clltabhshmentd m 
:!hiler. . . . . ... DcarUorn · Ind. Co~hm Chul.l, {Sa1gon, lhen Hoa, M)tllo, and the 
Mlllbou5cn• . . .. Dccatnr IHlaud ot Poulo CouJor ) Those for the oft1ce u.t 
:Mu~siOn C1cek ....... Wabn.no.~ee ·· · · · KaDRU. 1 Hbangba.1, Will cont.uu tile letter corresvondeuce and 
Mohawk . . . ... ---. · • · · · Oregon. prmted matter de:;tmcd tot ::shanghm, us well as the 
Mohawl( ll1ll ..... Lew1s · · · · · · N.Y. corresponJcnce for other CltJcs ut t11e Chmese Em· 
NoUle ...........•. Noble. · · · · · .Ohio. pue, winch has been prcpau.1 t> Shanghai, and bears 
North What too ...• . Potter. · -~ · · · Pa. opou the ntldtes.'l the wordi •• Par Shangha1. " 
Orb1scn's M1lb ....... Huntmgdon · · · · •· The let ten~ and prmtetl matter to be exchanged 
Ore!.ino...... . . . .Ohol:>bonee · · · · · · Waah. T. between the lJmted States anJ Suez, In the Freuch 
0\Tasco Vu.lley .. . .... Cayuga.. ·· ······· .. N.Y. matl, w111 beRUhJect to the Harne 1atcs of postage, anU 
Pamz:;wtck(' . . . . Ma11~a · · · · · · · · .Mo condittons of prepayment, uH apply to smnlu.r arttcle:J 
P1crce C1ty.. . . . . SboKhonee W:l.Sh. T 1.ransm1ttcd trom or for AlexanUna, (~gypt) 
Pme Grove ........ Brown.· ·. · · · · Wis. The lelter:i and pnnted matter to be exchanged be· 
Putnam. . ...... Fa)ette. · · · ·· · · · Iowa. tween the Umted Stat<..'S anti the l<'1ench Estabh!ih· 
Randolph*. . . ...... HanJolpb ····· ··.Mo. mcnts 10 Coclun Chma and Ohaoghaa, m the French 
Robertsville ........ Sta1 k. · · · · · · · · Oluo. mat), Will be subJect to the same rates and conditions 
Seneca•... . . ...... Lena wee .. ····· · · · Mtl.!h. as apply to suml.u articles proceedmg from or des-
Sigel . . . . . . . .•... Dougl&H · · • · · · · Knnsa..s.-. tmeU to the Flt.:IH; h E:;tablishmcn~ In Imha. 
BIKley's Grotte• ...•. Lmn · · · · ·····.Iowa. 'l'he letters anti pnoted matter procccdutg frum or 
South Woo~tock . Wmtlham . ... • · · · Conn. de~tmcd for t'1c c1t1e~ of Cllma. tntuated b~)UUd 
Sugartown•.. . .. .. . Cattaraugllil · · · · N Y. 1 811,1ngh::l.l, wdl be 8ubject to the same mtes anti ~On· 
Swan Pond. . .... ·.Knox. · · · · · .. · · ·.Ky. 

1 
d .... ns ail apply to art1clc~ ol the same Diitlllc, ongm 

Walnut Creek ..... . . . Contra Cotita.' .... ·.Cal. , , . \Jl•stmatwn, forwarded Ly the lltit.llSb Packetd 
Watm Sprmgs• ....•. Petry ... . ... . . Pa. ------•-----
Waverly .. .. .... . Martm . . . ... . !tl10n. 
Wet~tovcr's. .. . ...... Ciearlield ...... Pa. 
Wheatland"" ......... Morgan . . . . . . . . . Mo. 
Wbttcsbot ough.. . . .. H atrJson.. . ....... Iowa. 
Wood Raver. . ... Polk . . . . . . WlB. 
Yelvington•. . .. .. Davicss . . .. .. .. Ky 

*lh;-J::STABLISHED. 

DISCONTINUED. 
OJ'J'ICE. COVNTY', I!TATJ!! 

Rlckl:ugan ...... llalt1more . . Md. 
Haker s.... . . . . Champaibrn . . . . Ohio. 
Barcelonn.. . ... Ch•ntau·1ua ....... N Y. 
Barday.. . . . . . Ogle . . .. ....... . Ill 
Helf;l.dt . . . . • . . . . . . . Ch: nnont . . . . . . .. Ohto. 
Boonesv1lle ........ Caw line ........ :MU. 
Boynton .. .. . •. .... 'faze well. ...... Ill. 
H1own"ii Comers. Wood. . ...... Ohio. 
Brown'11 Creek ....... Harrison . • . . . . . Va. 
Cala..eJaB . . . . . . . ~\n Joaq~m .. ...... Cal 
Cap an Ytit1. • . . Lmcoln .. , ...... ~fo. 
Carbon ............. <.:muon ...... ...... Pa. 
Clulhowce... . . . . . .. JohnsoD... . ...... .M ~. 
Cotocton F.1rnace .. }o'rellenck. . . . M.t 
Da.Lucy . . . . l.,ulaskt . . . . . . . . . . I<y. 
Douglas. . . Gcut:y .... . .... Mo. 
E:t!it.man's Landmg. llnaon. '. Va. 
Elk Colmp ......... 1\.lamnth ........ Col. 
Ferryvlllll. . . . . ... CraYI ford ........ W1s. 
~'ulton . . . ........ Fulton. . ...... ... Ky. 
GJ!bert. . . . . .Ot~ldaud ......... !lllc:h. 
G•lgal. ........... P1ke.. . . . .. . .. Ill. 
Graytown .. .. ••... Ottawa ........... Ob10. 
Howe·s ~1111• .. . . Deut ..... . .... Mo. 
Humbug Creek .... ... R1sktyon . . ...... Cal. 
Jadaau Oprmg .. . . .. . Mad1son . . ...... , .Ohio. 
Matrestown. . . . . ... Sha.wuec. . ...• K::1nsaa. 
Marble Creek.. . ... . Iron. . . . . . Mo. 
Ma.rr ....... . .. . . .. Mu~kegon... . .. M1cb. 
Melon . .......•..... Barbour. . . . . . . \'a. 
Mount Pleasant .....• Ma.rttn . . . . .. Ind. 
Oak Grove . . . . . .... Jackson . . . . . llo. 
P!ly Down .. . ....... Ma.r1es..... . . . . . u 
Peck'~.. .. .......... Keokuk.. . . . .. . lewa. 
Plumas. . . . . . . ..... Yuba.. . . . . .... Cal. 
Relfc ......... . .... Pulaski . . . . . .. Mo. 
St. Clement's Bay ... St. Mary" a.. . , .... Md. 
Shawnee Mound.. Henry . . ........... Mo. 
Sproatt's ... . ....... Sulhvao. . ..... Ind. 
Stony Clove. . . . . .Greene .......... N Y. 
Toledo . . . . . . . . Hen a y. . . . . . . . . Mo. 
Vera.. . ........ l<'ajctte .... I1l 
Wausha.ra.. .. . .. . Lyon. . .. . . .. . .. . Kansas 
Wb1te Sptings . . ... Snyi.ler ......... Pa. 
Zion Hill ....... . ... Pope...... . . . . .111. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
OJ'J'.lC:i:. COUN'l'Y, tiTATJi:. TO. 

Avatar.... P<. tttli Mo Fann..!I'B' C1ty. 
Barrev1lle . .... McHcmy. . Ill Snntla!:;tattou. 
Beech Bottom Elk . . .l'a. L.~kc City 
Carpenter's C1eek .Ja..<Jper Intl BeJulllRtun. 
Holland . . . Venango Pa.. Plensa.ntvJJ!e. 
PE:rkwmen Budge :\lontgomery Pa Faecland 
Riley Ctty.... .. Da.v1~; ... Kan . West Pomt. 
Stonerstown ....... lkdforli . . .l'a. .Sa:>. ton. 

Female Postmasters AP1>01nterl. 
Algonqum, Butler, Iowa, M 183 Mary Qumn. 
Alum H.ock, Clnuon, Pu., 1thss Hebeccu. Bvstaph. 
Bnmflehl, Portage, Olno, M1s. Lucy Kelso 
Ch1ChCHtel 1 Mcnamack, ~ H , .MnJ. Betsey Langley. 
Deep Water, Heury, Mo., Mrs Jane M Ant~.tm. 
Melmore, Seneca, Ohw, 1thM Ehza .A. Khnc. 
Mohawk, lleriumcr, N.Y. M1'8. Carolme Devend01f. 
Petersburg, Menard, Ill., Mrs. Mary A. <.:o"g11l. 
St. Clau, &hnylk•ll, Pa., Mrs. Mary Mateer. 
Spnng Creek, Ca~~ Ind., Mnc. C. M. Carr. 
Table Rock, Pawnee. Ncb., 1t£1s Juha D. Gere. 
Wayland, Schnylr-r,lll., MrR. 1tlat1hla Dnil!Jt!r. 
Young Ameucn, C::1rvcr, Alum., Mrs. Jeannette Ken· 

nedy. 

Presidential Appointrnent. 
Monroe, Monroe, Mtch, . ........ . E I win 'Vtlhts. 

----~-· 
PACKAGES BY PRUSSIAN 'MAIL.-ft SboulJ. be re 

mcmlJcrcd that uo packages exceedmg l~ ounce in 
weight (except letters and ne\fspa.per::!) can be sent 
vi4 PnlSStan ma1I. No daguerreotypes or heavy pack
ages, other than manuscr1pts, can be so transmitted. 
Such articles should be paul to go 11ia Hamburg or 
Bremen, thereby savmg to the sender about one half 
the postage-as in any event they w.l~ be forwarded 
by one of the latter routes, whether the rnte!i t:~ia 

Prt1BS1an ma1l have been pahl on them or not. . . . . . 
Lct\ers received from the Dead. Utter O!TI.;e, the 

writers of which cannot be fo.md, are to be returned 
to the Dep::1rtment m the same manner, and entered 

Letters charged with unpaid postage, forwarded 
to another office by requcs~ should Le charged 10 
the quarterly account as "letters m~ sent and for
warded." 
Postmast e:-s l~e.vc no Ii g!• t to give cr.:-.lit for p01Ct· 
nge i 1f crt'1lit hns l cen f.!:JV-.:11, 1t 1s at the1r own r1 !:1k, 
and they Wllst pet sona\1} <:.-.:count fvr the amollilt &.S 

I •HTES OF POSTAGE ON J'1;1:•!1F:D M.l"l'TEI~ 
FO!t FOHEIGN COUNf!:JI•;s 

1. 'l'o "' Fr:O'\t GKEAT BRITA I N 
IN UNtT~ L ,,rA'l'i'S AND lltt.lTISJt MAtLS.-New·s· 
vapcrs, t·,, u ccr:t.'i each, wtthout regaul to w~1ght 1 
pamphle\.. :auU pt:nodtcals, two cents each tf not 
wc1ghmg u\er two ouuces, a.ad tour cent. .. un ounce 
or tractwn of an ounce tf cxcee(hng two ouncc8, 
wh JCJ, u tlu! Unrtcd States postage only, Unt 
pamphlets weighmg over e1~;ht onuc~~, or pc11oU.i· 
cals wc1glnng over s1xteen ounce~, arc cnarge,lblc 
w1th letter postage Books and n.ll other dcscnp
tiOns of prmtc<l matter, a1c snhJect to letter mte of 
postage. Neither pampb letd nor per1odtcnl~ are 
eatttlctl to conve)cn.::e m the ll11t1sh mall, through 
England, to conotnfd on the Contment of B11rope 

2. 'l'o OR i'RO.'\-t F~tANCl:, ALcERrA, OR IN Fu:~<:NCH 
MA1L1 0It. VIA ENGLAND-~e?i !ollJ.I}ICl'S, pe110d1Cal 
works, books st1tched or bo:md, pamph let."l. cata
logues, paper8 of mns1c, pro:-~pectu~c!!, Circulars, nnd 
nil other kmds of pnntcd matter a:hlressed to 
France, Algena, or c1t1t:~ s of 'l'mkey, SyJifl., find 
Egypt m wltt~h FJ"ance has po!o!t olhceH, (v1z · .Alcx
andua, Alexanda-etta,13c) rout. Cun~tantmuplc,lJn:-

~n.cn~~c~~~i:aL~~k~~~'J~11,11!~1~1·1;\s1a~~!~01~fu~~~;!: 
1-htylene, HhoUc8, Ralonh:a, SamsCoun, bnwpc, ~myr
na, Sulmo, 1'1eb!zunU. Tupoh, m ~yna, 'fultt:ha, 
Vama, and Vo!o,) <nn be d<·spn.tchcll to Ftance rh
rect, or !.y way or Euglund, on prepa) ment of tbe 
Umtcd States postage, v1z: neWtlJmpcrs, two cent3 
each; p .• noll1 cal wm k!i, l'at.'llogn('S, or pnmphleLP.. 
one cent &.n ounce or fract10n of an ounce; anU all 
other kuuJ8 of punted matter the ~;ame as domCMtiC 
rates; to be 1ll all ca.<J(S collected m the l.'mtell 
States, whetl.Jcr scut or rccCI\'l'll France m hkc 
manacr collecti:J Its own poKtage ou all ktods of 
prmtcd m!Lttcr, whether sent or teCt.!lVed. 

3. To OR I'ROZ\[ THE GERJ\-rAN·AuoTRIAN PoSTAL 
UNION, IN THE PRUiiSIAN CLOSJo:D .!HAIL -News
papers sent m tlle Pt1l8Sian closed mn.tl arc charge. 
able w1th a pos~ge of s1x centd each, prtpa~·ment 
compulsory, be1ng m full to J cgtmn.twn to a"y pat t 
of the Germa.n Austlian Po:Jtal Umon Newspa
pet'B rccehed come fully prepatd at lila me rate of 
postage, and are to be i.lc1avt>reU w1t1wut charge. 
No provunon 1s made for the transw,~s~on of other 
art1cles of pt mted matter in the Prus~nan clo!ICd 
Dlatl1 a.t less than letwr rate of postage. 

4. To oa FROI'ti GER:\TANY, VIA BR:J.':"ttEN oR HAZ\t· 

BURG ~tAIL-'Sewspa.pers sent from the Umted 
States by t!Je Brcmcu or Hamhmg hne, three cents 
each i prepayment rcqtmed. 1'h1s pnys to any part 
of the German-An-itflan Post.a.l Unton. 
Newspapers tece1ved by tl..te B1erncn or HamLurg 
lme are In like manner pt epaul m Uermany. On 
pn.mphlets, magazmes. anti other punted mllttcr, 
one cent an ounce or f1a.Ct10n of nn ounce must be 
prepaid at the mallmg office when lilcnt fJOm, and 
collected nt the ofiit.:e of delivery when received lJil 

the Umtell Sta.tes Tins 1s tbe Umted St.:lte3p()!jt
age only. 

5. To BELGIU:'!I, IN Til£ UNITEn STATE!~ ANn llF.L· 
GlUM CLOSED !\tAIL-New .. pr.pcro;:1 gazetttS1 and 
perwdacal works. 

F1Ye ccutd for eo.ch package the weight of which 
shall not exceCtl three OUUCCil1 anU an additlOU:l) 
rate of five ceots for each addttwual wctght of thr(>e 
ounces or fraction of three ou.ncc:!. Prepayment 
requ.lrcd. 
Books, 8tttchetl or bonnli. pamphlets, pn.pers of 

:o~~~~caot;t~f:!~~t~~~~~~~t;;~~t:J,v:~~~~~lf:~ittno~ 
graphed, or autographed 

Five cents for each package of the Wt!ight of one 
ounce or frnct10n of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packagc.i of greater weight. 
Prepayment rcqu.1rcd. 

The above rates ate in full of the postage to destina· 
tion In hke manner sJmalar prmt.ed matter re
rervedj rom llclgru.m, co we fully patd, and lil to be 
delivered wtthout charge. 

6. To THX WEiiT INmA IsLANDS (NOT BRITtsR) EX· 
cEl'T CvliA, CENTRAL A~Jlt:RICA (l xc~:p·r Ato:PrN· 
wALL AND PANAMA,) A:s-n CouNTRIES OS" TH.E 
SouTH PAc.lFrc CoAsT, IN TH£ UNITJ'D TATES 
o~~.ND BRITISH MAILS -NCWRpapers sent, !\IX Ct:nts 
ea.chj ptepa.ymcnt rcquucJ. On papers receJved, 
the rate to l,e collected 1s two ce!lts only, tl1e Urat
hah postage bemg prepa1d. 

:Monz o:r lNDICATlNO Till!: P.aEPAYMENT oF PosT· 
AOE UPON LET'l'l!:RS RECEIVI.:D I'RO~ FoREIGN 
CoUNTRIEF, 
When the United States offici,\1 postage entries on 

the Utters receUJed from Great lJr1t.a1n or tlle Conti· 
nent of Europe, are m red mk, tltc letter 1.8 to be con· 
sidered a..•Ppatd, and IS to be dehvered accordmgly; 
when tn black ink, as uapald, and the po:.tage is to 
be collected on delivery. The posa ge on such letters 
ts either wholly patd, or wholly uopatU. Postwn.stCJ s 
caa read1lv dec1de any questton aa to piel)ayrueut, by 
this Simple Cllterion. --------.. ~·~·~-~------

REGISTERING FoREtGN LErrl:Rs.-Letters ean 
be reg1stcred 1n the Umted Stntes fur Great 1Jr1tun 
and Irelan.1, and nil parts of Europe, except France, 
Belgmm, and llollantl. Letters t o Canada can be 
regJstereU, but not to Newfonnrlland, No\ a EcQt,a, or 
Prmce Edwards 1:-~ land . Po"treust~n~ wtll tbcr -.: fme 
llech.ue to Il!gl.'ltcr fore1gn ll ttcrs, a.ddrel:>!:md to ph cell I 

----------- ---

ARMY. CORRESPONDENCE -1. Letters from all l IMPORT ANT TABLE, l Domestic Postag:es. 
scld1ers m the army, below the rank of a comm1s· SnowiNG THE DIFi'ERENcn IN nouTES, TI::vrli: RE· I . "' 
swned otlicer, ma.y be sent through the mails without ~UIR:a:n, AND DAT:t::s oF DEPAR'runE Fao~t A:s» The taw rcqa1r~ postage on all Jette~ "(including 
prepaymcnt-cndotsed "So!JJer's letter" by a field ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, o:v C111s A Asn INDIA, I those to f>:'t'Jgn l!u~nt11es when prepatd,) exceptmg 
or sta.tfofficcr (l)r, at detach ell po1ts, by the surgeon or Aus·rRALtA., AN.U oruEr. :'IIAIJ.Iii. those to Ofill:cr, of tile government havmg the tm~k· 
clmplam) of the rcgmh.:ut ftc.m ··"·luch they t~-rc sent ____ --=--::::.._-=-=--= ing pr:vilcgc, and on ot'!1c1al ba.;mcss, to be prepa1d 'iJf 
The 1\amc regnlatwn .tppiles to the navy and marine r:n - ::I: o Cc;j ~~ stamlJs or ~t:t.mpc:l envelopes, pre-payLlent m money 
cotp", tbe letter to be cntloNed "~allot's letter,'' by § rr~ §"g-g-g, g g-E":..4; ;l c.~ ¥ b<Jmg pro!ulntcd. 
an officer In no case arl:! the lett en! of commtsswncd . ~ gop ... s §"lt:l • B 0 0 ~. 0 a ~s All drop letters most be prepaid, OilC cent each, by 
officers e~t1tlcd to this pltVllege. 'l'he po:~tuge due ~ §': · 'g ~ ::~ - · ::::- n 5" po:.tage st.amps. 
ou such u sollhers' letters" 1s to be collected at the :r.- ~ ~ g s:- I ~ Rates of letter postngc between offices in the United 
offiCe of delivery. ~ ~ ----- lXI ~ StaLcS, nnd ~o and from C~da and other Br1t1W 

2. Prepaid lettersfor soldiers, adll res.CJed to places ~·1 North AmerJc:~tu Provinces. . 
where their regiments have been stc.iioned, but from ~ I w ~ w ~ u:. ~ w;::: UJ a( UJ ::=:: ~ Lettcrsweigbmg one. hair ounce or unUer, to Untted 
whtch they have been removed, may be forwarded to 0 g §' g c..~ g ~ g P g ~ ~ P .. States ~ffices, be1ng smgle rate, will be c!urged aa 
the new locahty without extra. charge. g. ~ ~ c..~? ~ ;. ~ :;: ~ :; ~ o. ~ ~ l follows· . . 

3 The law authorizes no exception to the Hiles gov; <
0
o 1 S ;: ? g ::;: 3 ;: ~ E: ~ E::? ::~5 a 2, F<?:' any dlS~~ce not over 3,000 m~es .. • •• •• 3 c~ 

ermng other cortespondence, m favor of solUters 11 ~ ~ 't:l ll 't:l ~.; g: ~ f: >::s ~ ..; • • over 3,000 · · •. · .10 
letters wnttcn by them, and sent through the post ..,., z- S" ~ ~ 0 ;- 0 s :: Ten cents ts also tne. ehar~e on each stog,e tetter 
office wheusuch letters arc reltmred to be forwarded ~ I ~=' ~ c t:::1 :::s ::::~ t: = ~ from pomt.B in the Unttcd t:lta~ east of the Ro~k-y 
f 'tb 1 e to wluch ongmally addressed. If the :g ?.:>~~g ~g_·. mountains to any State orTe:-rttory,_on the Pac1fie, 
rom c P ac 1 I Q td g g. ~ and Crom the l>actfic to pomts ea.st. ot the Rocky 

necesstty for forwardmg any letter, mcludmg t tose sP 

1 
n S ~"' mountaillB m tho Umted States, whether sen~ over· 

from sohlicrs, bas m no way been caweU by the fault ; ~ i' P ~ land or by sea, and must be prepaid. 
of po~tma.ster or clerk, then addttwnal postage must ~ G' ~ For every addttional half ounce, or fraction of a 
be charged. h k 1 ~::;,.::;::; ~::; ... ::; ... 0 I a "'" ~ hal! ounce, an additional rate is chorged. 

4. Many persons erroneously suppose t at soc s, 'i ;; ;;. ;;: ;. ;. ~;. tT;. ~:; ~ o= g;; ii To ani rrom British N. A. Provinces for diJ. 
m.ttcns, etc, mtended for solt1JCrs, ma.y be transmit- S" 1 t..:~ t-:~ o • 3 000 ··-- ' 10 ted to them through tbemntlat theroteoflcent C" l g~gg!;;;g~~~~~~~ ;oa-. tancen~.over' miM:13._. •••••••• ••••••• c~ 

Th' · tth . 11 ·ha t'•lesare ~· ' c..o.c..c.o.c..:::..c..c..c.~o.;:r;:r;:rl -.~~ Foranydi.stanceover3,000mtiC9 .. . ..•. . ....•. 15 
per ounce. ts IB no e case · a sue r Jc 11 t.:~ t..:. ~ w too:~.....,~ w Nl t..:o t..:o w ~ !"'<"'.=~ For every additional halt ounce, or fraction of a 
chatgea\JlewtthletterpoRtage. . . . §" II ~~~~~~~~~~~~ g_~~ halt on.nce,an o.d.ditional rate is charged. Prepay • 
. It IS found that medtcmcs, &c' m l•qmd form, and ! a !'I men' is optional on all letters for the Br1tiah North 
10 gla.s.'i vta.ls, are beJDg sent to sohl1et'8 through the • I 0~ ~::..~ malls. However dt>ttlruns the Department may be Z -, ... Aruclic:m Pl<lVHH'''~ except NfHfL &otm, 01 whtch 
to gtve the poor soldiers CVClY reasonable pt1.VJ]ege ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ e ~~ ::s ~ ;-3 pre-p::t) nt~ut •'i Opt•rmaJ 
in the use of the mo. ilK, tb~ rtgbta of other classes of ~ E ': "' Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
correspondents cannot be thus vut m jeopardy, and ~ ;; ;·~ circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
postmasters should refuse such alticles, unless the r. ...... ,... ,... ,... ,..... ,..... 

1 

c any mannscr1pt \Trtting whatc er 
vials or bottles are enclosed and safely packed m ~ b:l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ N) ~ ~ t"'~ e:. Daguerreotypes when seat ~~ ihe mail, are to be 
wooden cases, and the packages should be m11de as ~ ~ ~ ~~=- =-~; ~ ~:: CJ~~ g.~~: charged wath letter postage by weaght. 
small as poss1bl~~ Thhe exp~esses sb~ou~d ~--e dusedf !boer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ S: ~~ ~ ~ ~.""•2, The charge on a letter ~ooveyed by private ship or 
all unsafe p;1rcell', w ere 11. IB poSI:JI .c, ms""a o " ~ ~ .- ~-- ~- .- .- ·- .- ·- ~ ·- ~ - vessel is five cents, [instead or s1x, aft heretofore,] if 
ma.1ls. s- ~~~~::1~~~;;;~~;: ?': .. 2' dehveredatthepostofficewhcrethesameshallarnve. 

-~= C""::7'=-'::-::7'::7'::::r::r=-=-::::r::7' -.:_:: I! forwarded bym:ul, two cenb in c.rldttton to the 
If a po~tmasterrece1ves an envelope ma.rkeU "free'' 

on the outsade, but contammg an unpatd letter, w1th 
a. request that tt should be dclncred to tbe party ad
dreMSCd, full po!lt.'lge mu~t Le collected, according to 
the weight of the entire ongmo.l package Ir en· 

TABLE Oi" PROGRESSION, SHOWING TilE RATES Oi" domestiO rate to WhiCh lt WOUld be SUbject if Orfgir:.-
POSTAGE ::i"ROM Tllli: U. 8 '1'0 'l'HE ABOVE :PLAC.li:S1 ating alBUCb OffiCe. 
viA MAR~ElLLl;s. Upon letters and packets rccci\"ed from the ma.atera, 

[Consult first the u TabU of Foreign Postage.tl," clerks, or other employees of steamboats on wate111 
to asccrtatn the rate per .( oz. to the pomt to deemed post-roads, the persons addressed Will be 
wht<h it i• destred to send] charged, whca delivered to them, the same postage as 

closed io a free letter rdating to post office business, 39-cT. RATE. ~ $ CTS 51-<:T. RA'rE. l cTs. 
payment on the pnvate letter only, is to be demand· ---- 1-- -.- ------ --

ed, on dehvery. The practice of thus enclosing let- I t oz. ~~ I oz. n 
!::,t~ ~~~~~:~:~~::~·~h:~ ~~~~~~e~~:~~ :=~ 1! ~~ 1! ~~ 

ll 1 I 62 l.j 10 masters or the1r ass:stant.-~, ~hould be reported to the lf 1 68 lt\ 16 
Depattmect. l ~i 11 I ·8,40 li 22 

A postmaster cnn:1nt rl'fn~c t,) ll.lY" d1nn or coi· - 2 28 
lect10n otdur lk~anse the cuntr-.. 1-.:tor JS mU.:!btl.!d to 224 22 1 62 ?2 .. 4 24 
hun, nor be-cause there lS an un~tt!ed pnratc fl( • .,;onnt • 1 58 i 30 
between them, nQr upon any other pr.::tcxt; Lut such 2~ 2 I Gt 2i 3 36 
reft139.1 is ma.de, by the law, prtma Jan a evJtltJh.:e of 3 2 70 3 3' 42 
cwbezziE'ment, suUjectmg luru to pnui~luu~llt. , ~t 3 42 ;i 4 38 

E\ery postrunHt'-.!r nntlel' otrkJ-11 to plac·e In!-~ fun '!t 3 ~ ~ II 45 ~ 1 3 
1 

44 6404 
iu a. t.lepo8ltOJy, Wlll take Uup Jt•atc t'Citt1!Ciltes nr ... ... "' l 
l·~u:h Ut:posct, 8tgned Ly the ptoper oflicer, one of 4 3 60 4 4 56 
n lJ1t:h should L-! tr.tWillliLt~t l to t he 'flnrd Al\!i.:,t 111! ~4 4. 32 4

4
,t 52 

Postmaster G'.!neral by the llr:it ma1l the•caftcr,u!'! the ~i 4. 138 i 68 
postmaster wall not lie (int,tlecl to a crL'dlt nnt;l Vte 4i 4 44 4:j 6 64 
recrptwn of tlu~ certificate at the l>epat tment. [J 4 50 6 5 70 

'l'he deposit should mclude the whole amou•1t !li'C, 56 j 5 22 60,t 6 66 
whether for postage at the ofllce, for postage 1\t:-J.njH ~ 5 28 ~ 6 72 
and llta.mped envelope'ol, or fo1 collectwns 01 •l1 pos1t'i 6l 6 34 6l G 78 
mat.le w,th the postmaster on account of the Drpart- 6 5 40 ~ 6 84 
m~nt or otherw1se. 66, 6 12 ti6'J 7 80 

1f authortzet.l to pay a ma1; me~enger, snell pny· j- 6 18 t 7 86 
ment is to be d~Uuctetl from the mnouut dep;,sated, 6! 6 24 tii 7 92 
and the fact •~ported. Y G 30 7 7 98 

114 7 M 77J 8 H 
A ~.'LQ!e our C<'nt !-. l:.Unp on a 1 t:.er to be srn t i 7 08 i \~ 00 

t 11roug ,, t'te mail Khvu11l 11 ot loe Jtcugmzell, au I the 74 7 14 7j 9 OG 
I L1..e1 111...,~ :.~.· llclU lor postngc the S:l •• !l:! (;..'i tf "'l.Jo:Jy A 7 20 8 9 1~ 
nunau l S8J 7 92 R8J 1 lU 08 

A WtJtt~n rC'«}nrst to a po~;tmaste r to fonautl a 1
1 

t 7 98 t ! 10 14 
l r~t~ , . 1,; c,m .. •kH: J "l.JO:st o,d....,;e L-~llv.:!):S," nul en- S,l 8 04 1 84 110 20 
tJt 1•'d t o J!'J f.ec 9 8 10 9 10 26 

\\'hen !..~t..:['S •Jl hr~,::c mnnhe~ ~Jt1rc::fwd tn po~t- 9,t 8 821) ~.i 11 22 
m:\:;t~:J'!-l, arc }•hccrl m a!ly pnat oflice to be matleU as ~§- 88 ~~ 11 •! Ill 28 
frt•e, tl.te po:stm:tster sL.uuld r~4.uue the scnUer to 1~0.1 j 9 oo"• .I 9~ 11 34: 
sallttfy b ,m that th<·y are not private circulars, 10 11 40 
wh.cn, win tber wiiLtcn or punted, are subject to 
pc;ta~c, .\!though adJre"'"'<< to a po•tlllllSter. TildE OF CLOSING MAILS AT THE NEW YORX 

We arc asked tf a. postmaster b:J.S a nght, under P OST-OFFICE. 
any CltCum•tances, to tear the wrapper of tJfiDSICDt NoaTJt.-6 Aru~.~ a::ds ~rn.~·~rlr~a ~ ~~~~ 
newspapers or other tnmtct1 matter, whether prepaid and canada 
or otl.Je~ w1se, uuder a su!!p1c1on that such new~p~per SotTTH.-6 A.M., and 4. SOP. H. and 10 SOP. M. 
or package contu.n. wntmg, or any nupropcr en· E .a.OT.-S A.~:· J.;(F~ii 6~~!·J~~~~~r-) anH 
dorscment. WEST.-6 A. M., and 3 30 P.M., by Erie Railroad, via 

Under the law, a PO'tro•ster l1as the r~ gt.t to ••· 1 Donlurk, Cmcinnati, &:c. 

mo' e a wrapper co' ermg punted matter, but a fa1r i lfAILS ARE DUE AT NEW YORX POST·OFFICE. 
constractJOa con£lnes such ad~~ to cases whc1e strong NonTK.- Dae 1 P. :M.; and 1030 P.M. 
~;n:;tHctons of frllud exist. It is better, even m Ruch, SooTH.-Dne 4. SO A. H.; 1 SO P. ll.; 6 SOP. !(. and 

to oU~r tht! party t1ece~.vmg the pn.cknge to open E.a.IT.-Da!0(~~ei~~at,) 7 A. H . Railroad (wa 
It fur m~pectlon 'I be lU!IliUCtiOns (Sec. 139, P. 0. mail,) 10 45 A.. II.; (BoaiOn Expre.,) 5 ab 
Heg:ulatwns) dLrect a careful exRmmat1on of all sach A.. II; .. 6 SOP. U.; and U llidJli&h'-
parcels, wh1ch can usually be done wttbout removmg WDT.-DuolP . .DLj and. 10 30 P.IL 
wmppeni, if left open a.t one end, as they should be. ---------- --- ---
If they are not, full letter postage should be charged ll..o.TES OF J)m'ARTIJRES AND .ABiliVAIS OP 
on maillcg, or on delive1y, 1f neglected at the maihng ==M:;;;A:;;;IT:;;;S=A:;::T:;::LQ~li:;::D:;::<)=N=. ==o;==;:==== = 
office. 

A pol:ltmastcr 111 not 1equued ta exchange postage 
st!lmps of one denommat10n for tltose of another. 
When, however, he can do so WJthont 1nconvemence, 
1t 18 proper that he s!wuld make r.uch exchanges as 
an accommodatiOn, though 1t cannot be demanded of 
him 

.a 

AfrlcaW.eoa.atol 23dcuchmoDth- lotheachmoDth 
Au¥traha, 

vm Marseill<'ll 26th 
Southampton :.!Oth 

Br~z1l tub. 
Buonos Ayres 9th 
ChinA.. 

ri1 1St 
61 19th 
25 ~th 
fO 5th 

It the letten! and packets had been conveyed in the 
mail overland, although not coavcycd under an ar· 
rangemcnt wit~ the Department. 
'If a letter be received '"' above, to be sent in ~he 

man to another office, there will be charged ~he 
proper ra.te or postage ror the distance between the 
place a~ which the letterWl\11 placed on board tbe boat 
and the office to which it Is addressed. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Paper~ to sabscribera, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, either at the ma1ling office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (3 months.) ..• • •• 39 eta. 

For Tri·Weekly, " " ...... 19t " 
For Semi· Weekly " " ..•. . • 13, 
For Weekly • . • .. • 6~ 
NzwaPAPE:as .&.ND PERIODICALS weighing not more 

than one and a hair ounces, when circulated in the 
State where publuhed, ohaU be cbargcd with one 
halt the above rates. 

WEEKLY NEWIP.&.l':ERS, to actual BtlbSCribers in the 
county where printed a.nd published, go free. 

8M.A.LL NEwsPAPERS. pulJlished monthly or oftener, 
and Pamphlet& contamiog not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent m packages weighing not less 
than 8 ounces, to one address, and prepaid by affix· 
ing postage stampa thereto, shall be charged only 
half a cent per onnce, or fraction of an ounce. 

Regular dealers in newspapers and periodicals are at. 
lowed to rccel ve and to par pos!:>ge by the package 
on newspapers and period1cals at the same rate as 
It paid quarterly or yearly In advance. 

llaps, sheet mu.sic, fashion plates, engravings, 
lithographs, or photographic prints, on rollers or 
in paper covers, books, bound or unbound, phone. 
graphic pat>fr, and letter envelopes, in packages not 
exccedmg m any case four pound", the :-J.te is on>! 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce to any p!:J.ce 
in the United Stat.cs onder fifteen hundred m•lea, 
and two cents an ounce or fractiOn of an ounce over 
fifteen hundred m•les, prepaid by postage-stamps. 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, end 
blanks in packages wetghing at lenat=etgbt ounces, 
and seeds or cuttinp m packages not exceeding 
eight ounces. 

PvBLISHERS o:r NEws:PAPJ:Rs AND PERIODICALS 
may eend to each other from tbe1r respccth ~ o!!i.ccs 

1 of publication free of postage, one copy of each p:.Ib· 

I hcatiOo, and may also send to each actual subscrt· 
.. her, inclosed in thetrpubhcatwns. bJll'J a.n::l reccip!-3 

for the Mme, fl"'!O of postage. They may also •tato 
on thetr respective publications the da.te when the 
Ollbscription exp1res, to be written or printed. 

CIRcur.ARa.-Unsealed circular, advertLSemcnt, bnsi· 
ness card, transient newspaper, and every other arti· 
cle or transient pr10ted matter, (except books and 
small publicatiOns, o.a above,) not wetghin,.. over 
thru ouncu, sent in the rnatl to any p£Lrt ~t tho 
United States., are chargeable w1th one cent posta•re 
each, to be prepaid by postage b'tamps. .,. 

When more than one circular is printed on a. sheet, cr 
a circular and letter, each must be chargod. with a 
single rate. A business card, or the name of the 
sender, on an UMealed envelope or a Circular s~b· 
,Ieete the entirs packet to letter postage. ' 

To !nclo.te or CO?ceal a letter o.r other thing (excep~ 
bllll and receipts tor subscription) in, or to wute 
or print anything, after Ms publication, upont aw~, 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, ia illegal, and subJects such printed ma.t
~rie~:r ~o~::;~~e package of which it is a part, 

A.IJ.y :w:ord or communication, whether by printing, 
wnting, mar~ or s1gns, upon the cover or wrap
per or a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed ma~ter, other than the name and addre&~ 
of ~be person to whom it is to be sen~, and the d>te 
wben sabacription expires, subjects the package to 
Jetter postage. 

Post:na.l:!tcrs should send to the Depa1tment, at the 
close of each quarter, the registered stamp and Htamp
ed envelope baJl.1:1 (originals) rece!vet.l darmg the quar
ter. '11he ret"r" 'btll3 are of coon1e sent to the otfice 
from wluch the p1.1ckagc is recetved. as soon as ex
amm<.:U 

A postmrutter wrttes us thus .-11 The question I wish 
to have settled is, whet!Jer postmasten~ should not 
detam all transient prmted matter rccetved, not pre
paid. 

'\'iu. N!Rneilleol lOth & ~lb 
SouLluun}lton .Jtb & 20th 

Postage cannot be prepoid on regular newsp1pen! 
or periodicals, for a less tcr.n than one quarter, 
[except by regular dealers, as above,] and in all 

40 13th and 27th cases postage must be pa.td on such matter at :.!Ju 

~uch matter ~hould be properly rated at there
ceivmg office, and tbe postage collected 1n money, on 
delivery 

COLLJ:CTJCJN OJ' nEI:T~. 

The co1Iec:tion of debts due to the !•est Ol'fi<'l' De 

g~~!~;;~o~!:c.~'~i~ed~~tw;;~;:;tl t~.~11f~~ t}~~·rPo~~ 
Qffiec Department, from whom p0st01:lrit.ers r,n,l cvn
tractoN receive theu m.strnctions on the lSUiJject. 

~!rssF.NT AND Fon,vARDJ.~D T,T-.TTF.R S -Somt!' 
Postmasters erroneously take crc<11t for the mnonnl 
of paid postage on letters wh1ch ha\e been m,:-;.,cnt 
to, and forwarded from, theiroffiee.~. '1 hcac bc.ug no 
charge against Postmasters in such c:tses of Dli:-....C·l«l
mg letters, no credit is allowable for forwnrcltn'! 
The Postmaster should only cred1t Jums<'lf wath th l· 
amoont of unpatd postage oa m1s.scnt aud fo1 wail!t,J 
lcttcr:l. 

---==-======= 
TillE OCCUPiED lN THE 'fllA~~\l!SISO!J OF 

Ll': rTEW> Pl!OM DISTA:-1 !' l'OJNJ'l; 1'0 NEW 
YORK CITY. 

Jolla, 
VIa blars~ lilCil :l!l,lOh, 18h, 2Gh 
~t)Utltllollpton -th 1~·1, ~Oh, 27h 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot Uo:! re-
30 4b, I3h,I8h, 27h mailed Without being chargeable wttb postat;c. 

~ 2ad awd 19th I commencement of a quarter. 

38 2d, lOb, 19b. 2!Jh Where packages or newspaper' or pcriod1cala arc ,,.,...,.. ____ ......,_=='""',_-...,...,=,.,.- received at any post office directed to one ald:css, 
ADVERTISElUENTS. 'I and the names of the club of subscribers to which 

~hey belong, with the postage for a quarter In ad· 

P t Off• M k' vance, shall be handed to the postm:l.Ster, he sholl 
OS • ICe ar mg Stamps ! I de!ivcr ~he same to their respectiVe owners. Ilnt 

¥ir 1Jcl1vercd by l'rfatl at thc.follou.;ing prices. -a t~ does not apply to weekly newsp1pcrs whkh 
CxRcVLAR OvFJcJo: SrAr.rr, wtth clw.nge::~ 1 c~realate free in tb.e county where printed and l>Jb· 

f01 datC!ol anrl ACI'CW COtn}lJete, . ONE DOLLAR. ! li.shec]. 
(Connty or Year, fifty cent.i e~t1a.) Weekly newspapers a.nd all other printed matter to 

Po"t-office llusmeAA, F1ee, lJatmg Stamps the British North American Provmces, althongh 
and nantes of poshnastcJ S aud }'OSt office; ~ sent from COUnties bordeting On the line, are charge. 
in stra1ght hn~s. each . . . . ..... 50 CENTS. able with the same rates aa when sent out ot ~be 

I'a1d, Free. Adve1 tuJe(l, llig1~terec1 For- lta.te where published to any point in the U. State& 
waidcd, MtMgent, Due 3, end all k:nds of &- A:Jl transient matter mu.rt be prepaid by l!ltamp~ 
rating stamps, canceling, Llack mk. or But it 1\ comes to th~ ~!lice of delivery without pre. 
pad, each . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 CEN"Ts payment..orshort-paul; the postage must be coUect-
Pnll direct<oM for use Ment wath all~;tamps, includ- ed on dehvery at the full rate. 

mg how to make the mk ''r pad Great neglect exists in the strict qnarterly prepayment *" Ev~ry a.ncl any stJ le of stamp made to order. of postage on printed ma.ttereent to ~egular snbacri .. 
warranted to do good ~erv1ce for many years, if used hers. No mch paper •r..ould be delst1trtd1 unl~s1t 
wtth orrlmary care per dtrectiOn~ !!eDt w1th them. is e1ther prepaid at the mailing office, or at the de· 

STAMPS tor Hook>~, Clothes, Bm~mcss Ca.1Wl, Envel- ~ livery oftice, for at lea.st a quarter. If not so prt.'-
opes Fac-s1mile S1gnatur~ Me1chant." Hatlroads, paid, poatmuters mtiSt collect postage on ea.ch copy 

fnanks, everybody, at from 25 ceats to $5. Also, as on t.rana!eni matter . • If tluy f~il, thC1.f toiU W 
SEALS for Pnvn.tc Ioitmls, Notaries, Comm1SSioners, ch4rged tDith tM .fuU pJitate du!, and sn clear 
SoctetJCs, Corpomtion~ &.c, Kent by mail, at from 2.5 I CMel, f'tJfi&OndJrom qffiufur tht.r 'Mflect. 

~'rom Days. F1001 D••Y'· cen~i to $5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD F:NGR A VINC: 
Alt>xandtia, Va ...... . . . 1 ~! o utrcnl, Ca .••••••... :! or all Mrt.'i of tli1ng>~ and a.:t sorts of uses. 

nangor, Me .• .. • • ...... 2 
DuftU.Io, N.Y ..•.. ••.•. . 1 

Concord, N. H .... .. ... 1 

Chicago, lll .. . .. . . ... ... 2 

Cmeinnat1,0hio ....... . 2 
Cahfouu;J., overland 25. :lG 

N'eln"fl~ka. ...•.. 6 to 7 
New ~1ex.1CO ....•.•. 2U 
P1tt:.U 1rgh Pa... . . . .... . 1 
Po1 thw•J, Me ..• ••.... 1 
t~ucLec, Ca .... •••• . . J 

Pot Lf,ui~. i\!o . . . 2 to 3 
Detroit, Mich ........ 2 l;t. Paul, Mill . . . . . . to 5 
DuLuque, Iowa..... . . . 3 ; 

lndianapolhl, Ind ... . .. 2 

K·fn!;a~ ............ 7 to S 
r..u·Jc l! )~k. Ark ...••.. 8 
Lou.·,v ille 1-\y .... , .... 2 
~I.~n· h Ht<' l, N H. . . . . l 
lllih·, ... u! .. l•, \\ l> ........ ~ 

•rolcdo, Olllo . . . • . . 2 

Wasl:nng-~on, 0 C .••... 1 
\Vil:,Haotou, Del.. . ..... 1 
O rc~~o ~. . .. ) 
\\.,sh. lerr y . J 30 to iV 
lnd htnt ty .. 
L t:U.I .. 

PRINT ING AND COPYING PRESSES! 
A Goon CoPY.lNG PREss, w1th Portfolio, contain· 

ing Copymg Bo::>k, a Hottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by rn:ltl on recetpt of One Dollar anrl Twenty-five 
~:~~~J. bemg the cheapest and b~t Copymg Prelij, to 

PRINTING Fa~:ss~:s oF ALL SizEs.-A Press with 
Chase complete, to prmt 3 by ·1 mches, for S5 i Press 
to prmt 6 by 8 mche~ for H5; P1 es.'i to print 12 by 
18 mch~, for $30 i to prmt 18 by 2G, S7 5, to print 
2G by 39, $150. 

Ti1e1te Presses arc simple and eabaly worked, very 
durable, n.nd are juit what is wa.ntctl for all who may 
wtsh to do their own prmtmg, or for usc m printmg 
officeH. 

For anythmg above mentiOned, nilrlress 
E. S. ZEVF:LY, 

f'u.mbet·ln.nd, J\far11lond. 

TF:N YEA!l8 A\!0~\<l THE MAIL BAGS. 
App'y for C~r~~ s oi th.s WOJk, to tue Ed ·tor Or the 

MAlL. Price $1.00, nnd t:ent po:-;!.age }l.Lid. 

IIORATIO KING 

WILL ATTEND TO 

Business before the Post Office, 
AND TlH~ OTHEH. 

Executive Departments, 
W ASIIINGTO~. D. C. 
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TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
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tPampblcts and perwd1caLo:; two cents each, if not we1gbmg <Jver h\ a ou.nces, c.uJ four Ct:Hl.s an ouuc~:: or fractiOn of an ou1h.:e 1f they exceed t" o ounces, toLe cullecteU. mall cuo:cs in the UmtcdStates. 

.t::r Tf.c above ]Jostage Tc,bles ha'Ve been ezami111;,: wnd adC'1 ftd bv the FCI~t Off.re Dcpr.rt mt''llf, a1 dare to sv.prrscdc all others 11cw 1'12 usc 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

1 *10 centa whes not over 3,000 
Canada, }l Drans\\ 1ck, Cnpc l nnlc~ from the llne of cr0125-

Brdoo, Prmce Eoward'a mg. 
aland, No .. ·.l Scotia aud *' 15 cent.q when dtoiancc ex

)i'ewfouudland J cced8 3,000 nules. Prepay-
ment optwn::ll. 

Newspapc~ and penod1caL~ pubhshcd in the Umtetl 
States and sent to reguJar subRcnbcr.~ m the Bntu~h North 
AmCFICan ProYmces, or published m those Provmces and 
sent to regular subscribers m the Umtcd States are charge. 
8;ble w1tl.a the regular prepaid qu.~rterly ra~ of Umted 
State.~ postage to and from the line, winch postage mWJt 
be collected at the office of mnilmg m the Umtetl States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery m tl.Je Umted 
States on matter recctvet1, In hke manner, such matter, if 
trnmncnt, lB chargeable wtth the re,;,·u lar domestiC trun.•nent 
prmted matter rate~ to and from the hne, to be collected 
at the office ot ma1hng or del1\Cry m the Umted Statetc as 
!~~~~ wa) he Editors, ho,·.c·.cr, m.1y exc!Jange free of 

Lcttcl'!'l TCCCI'H'!] from C,mndrt, to 'Which are affixed DD· 
cancelled Umted State~ postage st.UlLJIS of snfficiCut valne 
to prepa.) the full postage chargc.liJ)~.: thereon, si11mld bo 
dclnere•J "'rtLout charge by t1 e Uuttcd States oOH:(•s 

1 nEGISTnATION Of' LETTEns . 

Ya!uable lett~rs, nrldre!ltletl to G erm~ny c.r nny part of the 
Gcrm.·m-Auiitrmn Postal UnH,n, b) the Bremen !me via 
New York, or by the Prus.<;Jan clo<;et.l. m::ul, u. New York 
nnd Boston, ns nl'io lctteN atldrc~'"t;d to Great Br1ta•:-t and 
C•~nada, will be rcg1stercd on tl.c nppilca twn of the per
son po~tmg the Rame, m tl e sf!r-lc m·umcr nnd on the l:iame 
terms as t!Josc deliverable Ill tH'! lhutd State~, provtdcd 
that the full pottage rhargMble there(! 'It to dc~ttnatlon 
together wttlJ n reguotratwnjee nf }itc tl'nhonearh letter: 
1s prepatd nt the ruathng oau:c Sut.:h Jctkfij s lwuld be 
mailed and forwarded to the respectnc Untte 1 titutd8 l.t · 

1 change offices m the snme manner a)i dontc .. t·c IT'gt~tered 
••• 1 letters arc tnatleJ to those o/Ticci\. 

RULE OF llATDII} LETTI: :',, I:rf' 

" A:l letters to n.nd from forctgn C')1Pttl •('S (t, 1c \-;cnna'l 
utate~. -' c, when sent vta BICP!C'l ot ll .nuhurg, Fr.l!lCC nnd 
the Bnt11!ih North AmcrH:nu l'tO\ JTtCc,. cxccptcJ,) arc to be 
charged l\ tth !';UlcilC rnte of po-.t t,.e, tl lh.lt ex• .. ecJm:z the 
we,ght nl ha lf au ounce, t.loublc ratl', tf cXCL.>cdmg half an 
ounce, Lut not excee,llllg nn ounce 1 qtwhuple r.~ te , ,f ex
ceellm; on onncc, but uot cxcccdmg two ounces; and so 
on, ch :J6tng two r.ttc!-1 lor CH' fJ onnt.:e or trnct.on.\1 part 
of an ount.:e OH'r tl: c tir:-;t onnce As ti,Js mle dtlkm lrom 
tha t follu\\Cd m respect to d•)OJC:-;tlc Jette~, great care 18 
rct.~.m~:t ~ to preH'nt IIJJ :o.,l,tkL~~ . Lettcts m tbc m:ul to France 
a re to Le chr.rgetl "''th n lll'"le 1ntc of lJOHt~ge, 1f not ex
cee$1.ng the we•ght ol one 11tl.t l t.er ounce 1 t1ou1JI<' f.ltc 11 ex
ccedmg a. quarter, Lut not I'Xl'. ... c IIlli{ half nn ounce., and so 
on, an u•lU.Jt.onal ra te be Jag cluJg-eU for c.1ch ,1uartcr ounce 
or tractwnal pHt ol ~ quarter om.t:e Letters atltltl!iiSCd to 
the German :-it ~ t.e:-~, &t , n fen sent\ J:l Breu.en or Jl .tmbura:. 
3.nd the lintJsl.i NoJtlJ \m~IIe~n !'ru\mc~,tHcratctl m tbo 
same manner as tlomc:o;t,c letters, one rate !Jcmg charged 
for eac!J half OOJlCC (If fractwnal 11nt t of lta.lt nn ouuce. 
Po:o,tmasters Mhould be eau.:ful, "bcrc the po~tagc IS piL."
palt~, to coJ/eet the p1 opcr .mwunt They ~;bou!tl bf:' par
tJcumr to not:cc the route mduated ou the cmeloperi of 
letters, and to collect postage acconlm~ly Lettcri4 madetl 
at some oflic~s, nu1rl\cd" t•,a J.'ngland," 01 ' 1 v 1a J•russ1o.n 
rlo~cd mall, for a G42IOlan State arc tre 1nc11tly t.a!,ennpon 
the prep~Jment of B:cJN~n J flttc~, und ttwoe llllrkc(l u vta 
Bttme7' ut l 'nL,-,l:.t ll clel'lctl. r.tlt•M, &t. 

I!ULE OF RATJXG I.El"fE!lS GOL.'iG HA FltANCE 

In the C:\RC of letters to Lc furwardt!d Ill the nfltlSll mali 
for troasrul~·•n from EnglanU \lit" ..i1l .tr~ ' lit•:i1 " tbc French 
po~tage lrl f'J.tctl at SIX <:cHt.~ t!:e yuartcr ounce, except w1th 
reference to lt:tten~ tor S.)tla a11Ll 1'ums by French packet 
when the smgle French rotc 1"- tn che ~cut!>! The French 
r.1te on all ~uch letters muRt therefore be Joublcd for oo.ch 
quarter oJ nn oWJce m t\ ctgllt 

The rates by" Ftcnch ma1l" ::t.re m full to dcstmnt10n, 
except to tb~ lollonmg place.'! Vl:l All~"n B11tavm CeyJon 
Cbma, CltJe,q or Turkey Ill El;rope, CXC~pt CUI bcr~m men~ 
twned, v1a Au..,trm1 countne-8 to whtch cot rcRpoudcnce can 
be sent vm Suez, counttiCS lJIJ) or.d rs!Ja!ol vu:L France other 
than those enumerated, East lnd1e~ U1hralt.ar Hong Kong 
Java, Mguntms, Montenegro, Pcna1;g, Port•1g~l, Isle of Re: 
l!nton, .__c,n 1a, (except llelgrarle,) 8haughn.1, 8m~'11.porc, am] 
Spam 'l he lall!t ot prep.tJ rnent to :;pa-m, PortH_;a.J, and 
liJbrnltar, 1..~ Bcl.wbJa 1 to l:::ervm, (f'xccpt Belgrat.lc,) Mon
tenegro, and Clt!Ca of 'furk<•y JU Europe, except n.s h~rem 
mentwncd, ''\'h\. Anstna," the frontJCr nf 'l'urkey ant.l 
Au::t~l& 1 to At.len_ East lndlC8, Ceylon, Chmn, nnd other 
cotuhn~s '\!J:l Suez, the !'en ports of the lndtes or or the sea. 
of Cluna to. wh1ch tlle Engll.8h pacl,ct.'i ply, &n!l to places 
Uc~ond sen,, other th.m thv~e JNtgnatct!, the J,m1t l.i the 
po1 t of arnva l m the eo~Utl.) of d~t•nat wn . 

. Lettcf'R may be fornaaletl 111 the French mrul'4 to Moltla.
~~·'· Walluchta, anti Turkey 111 Europe1 by v.uy ot France 
"nd Au~tr,a, but t he p o t.Jgc tLe1cou must m a!l cases be 
pu1tl at tlle place ot tlc~>tmatJOJ. 

llATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAG.~Zl~ES, ETC 
On }'r>mphlct<J atul mngazmeo!, to or from the Wc~t co::a.st 

of Sontb AmcrJca, the UUJtcd ~tates po!itage 18 four ceuu.· 
auJ to or from !LII other furetgn eountr1~, (except Great 
Dntatn au:l the Bnt1sh North Amcncan 1'1ovme~) onD 
t cnt an oPnce or 1ract10n of an ounce to be colle~;'tetllll 
nil cases m the t:nJtctl States. 

Z'lj en ~paper~ and pertodJcals to fore1gn t.:ountrtes (parttcu
ln.rly to tue contmcni of Europe) must be ~·nt m narrow 
band:1, open at tbe sales or enJ.s, otherw!SC tL{·y arc cllaigo-
able "nh letter po:Jtage. 

ROUTES OF 111A~S~f!SSIOX :ETC' 
, 'fo pre,ent Jnl"-tnn:es at the exchange offic~, 1t 1~ tl~:~Lra· 

h.e that . nc pal tJcub.r ron~ by wh1cb fetk~ .lrl' to Le 
furwardetl trout the Umted StatR..s to Europe 15hould be dll'l· 

tmctly lH.tt" 11 on t11e CO \'crs Lcttc~ mWndcJ for trans
Ill lSI:\! On m tlte open JJlat l to England Mboult.l Lc .. r the ducc
t,un u open J~t a ll Vi<L England," lf for U1111SIU I-;.,ton m the 
rrcuc,~ ma1l, the.} should be th.rected, "v ta. f'rnucc m French 
ma1l, 1f tor transm:{SJOU Ly clo:reU ma1l to l'tlls.ita., 
the) !Should be dJrcctt:d · ~ v1a Pru5.•nau closed ruml , tt for 
tmnsmtl)SIOD tn the closed mall to Delgmm, they 8honld be 
d.m~..:ted u VI& Belgian closed mntl ;" nn!.l 1f fo1 traru;muJSJOn 
h) the New York and Bremen lme to Bremen or by the 
1\cw York and Hambu1g !me to Hamburg, they •hould be 
dtrcctcd, u v1a Bremen, ' f>t' R v1a Hamburg." 

It lS nnport.lnt that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European cuuntne.<~, vta France, where the Mtngfe ra.tc 
per quarter ounce 18 21 cent<~1 should be plamly Rlnrked to 
be sent v1a France 1 othcrmse they mny be mtssent 10 the 
open ma1l to LJver1wol by UDJtcd States packet, the 21 
~~! ~:!i:Je~~lf ounce bcmg aL<~o chargeable on letters 
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A closed Mai1, ccn~JRting of Ltttcrs t\nd NcwRpnpers 
for Stntls and CJtJcs c.f tl1C' Gflll un-J\U::~tunn Postal-Umon 
and Dcnrnmk, Norway, E"cdcn Poland. Rn~Ja, Greece, 
Iomnn lt-lnnds, &c., 1s sent hom th.s oflJCC !i(IDI·treekly 

* :n.ruil for the Vtht lot!!' s ii~ut hy tLu; i!tcuDJt-:r 
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The Annual Report. I ing decimal rates conforming to the coinage of The Department should adhere to those officers 
We conclude below our extracts from theRe- ~ thi:; C?~ntry, instead ~f _tiJe fractional rates now who have administrative talents, and are faith-

port of the Postmaster General: P.rev::uhug, .and eq~ahzmg the charges now va- ful to its intE:>rest.~; and should remove those 
r1ed accordmg to distance. who take no iuterest in the efficiency of its ser-

POf:;T Ol·'FI_CE. BOILDI:;~s. . I ~ropose to ~ubmit to Congr~ the draft of a vice. The number of iU:l ;,rppointed offictn·s and 
The po~t office lmtldmg at !\ew York h~s b1ll tor that ]mrpose as soon &S tbtl dctuils are employees is so great, and dispersed ovt:r so 

been enlarged , mat.tlrially increaRing its accom- settled. larg~ 8 territory, that tb43 Postmaster General 
modation~, and at a. very mederate cost, th~ con- In further approximation to uniformity, I must always depend upon the co·operatiun of 
tract havmg been made therefor for the sum of recommend that the postage upon transient the public, and particularly of the official ad
$7,587. newspapers and other printed matter, whether viser. of the Department, in order to secure this 

The new building at Philadelphia is in pro- destined inland or abroad be made uniform resnlt. 
grass, ~nd is ex~cted to .be ready for occ~1paucy e~cept where fixed by conv~ntional stipulation~ ~~-- -~-- •·- •- ·~ 
early m the sprmg. It ts hoped the entire cost Wtth foreign countries, and extended to cover The South Danvers Case. 
?f the alteratiOns. and enlargement of the build- all transient printed matter up to the weight We gave in our last issue a brief account cl 
mg, ac.commodatlng the courts and the post of- of -- ounces, except circulars, adding one 
tlce, w1ll fall below •50,000. rate for each additional __ ounces, or fraction the d~tection of a burglar at South Danvers, 

POSTAL RBFORK. thereof, embracing manuscript copy and cor- Mass., who unfortunately manal{ed to escape 
An impreasion prevails that the mere adop. rected proofs rassing between publishers and arrest, and among whose eft'ects were found am

tion in England of the penny postage, has been authors, prepayment being reqnired in all cases; pie proofs that he alone was responsible for nu· 
the means of perfecting their postal system to and that circulars not exceeding three in nom-
it!! present degree of efficiency. I do not so re- ber, and not exceeding the standard weight, merous thefts of letters from the post office of 
gard it. The prin ciple of uniformity, however, pass at the same rate, with the right in the that place, for "hich the late postmaster and 
is important, and promotes both official and Postmaster General to provide by regulation a his assistant had been indicted. We publish 
public convenience. It is the subStitution of less rate for tht:!ir delivery within the postal below an interesting letter from a correspond
simplicity for complexity, and this is always district where mailed, or through the mails, 
improving and progressive. when deposited in large packages for that pur· ent, whioh gives the dE:!tails o! this remarkable 

But there are other potential elements, in my pose. case: 
judgment, of the success of the English system. To prevent injurious delays from the acci- "At the beginning of lagJ year, the postma.s-
One is found in the fact that the personnel of dental omission of prepaym<nt by stamps upon ter of this place b<>gan to receive complaints of 
their postal administration is more permanent, letters, the Postmaster General should be RU· the loss of letters mailed at and to this office, 
and the establishment is placed purely on a thorized to provide by regulation for forward- and being then a mw inc\j%Dbent, did the beot 
business footing. It is administered by expe- ing unpaid letters, the rnte in snch cases being in his power to appease tle sufferers, by assur
rienced men. Once thoroughly instructed in dcnble the prepaid rate. 'fhe extra charge for ing them that everythinl"n his office was all 
the laws, the regulations, and their duties, the forwarding a letter to it.~ ultimate destication, right, but to no pnrpose . . Compl•ints contin· 
Departm~nt measures their claims to office by following the party u.ddressed, should be abul- uing, and becoming even more numerous, it was 
their continued fidelity and attention to its in- ished. finally thought by the friends of the postma.;ter 
terests. In some bran~he'i of the service, can- ln the draft. of a bill which I propose to sub- that h e had better relinquish the office-which 
didates are admitted upon both a physical and mit, a::; abovtl mentionOO., these recommend- he did in tho latter part of May lHst. I should 
mental examination o-f their qu.alifictttions. A ~!i~:~es~ill ap~ar with precision in extent and have observed that, previoru! to his leav ing, the 
medical officer examines tbe aspirants for clerk- I al.n rt·commend that ,•]I distitlCtt'onsof r•tes Special Age11t of this section, Mr. Ordway, had 
ships, and for the places of carriers and labor· ~ " • tried the usual methods rescrted to in such 
ers. Post office savings' banks .re connected of domestic letter postages based upon distances, cases, and satisfied himself and the public that 
with the establishment. Provision for life as· as now to California and the Pacific coast, be guilt wa.• clearly traceable to this office. A suc
surance, the premiums being deducted from abolished, so that the three cent single rate on cessor was appointed, and proceedings against 
weekly or monthly wages, is also a part of their mail letters shall be nniiorm within the United the supposed malefactors were institnted.
system. They thus combine nearly all inter- St~~so·wl~:~~~:~~· the abolition of the 011e There were several indictments against them, 
ests to procure a permanent and faithful devo- (father and son, postmaster and A.SSistant,) one 
tion to duty. ('ent carritu's fee for th1::1 delivery and collection of which was tried, and a verdict of not guilty 

In this country the people are more migra- of letters in cities, aud in lieu of that annoying r~turned. While under trial, the son, who was 
tory, frequently changing their occupations as and dilatory tariff on delivert-d and collected the party more directly accuSE'd, was occupying 
well as their residences. The number of resig- l ett~rs, th at the charge upon local (or drop) let- a felon 's cell in Suffolk county ja.il. When this 
nations alone, during the year ending on th~ ters be made uniform at the prepaid rate of two verdict was rendered, he was released under 
30th of June, 1862, was 2,902, th• removals cents; and that all prepaid mail and local let· bond•, and further tri•l doferred to some indefi-
2,786, out of 19,973 officers in the loyal State. l.ers shall be delivered and collected without nita time. 
and districts. The resignations were nearly charge by the carriers, they being paid by sal· The succe,sor had occupied the office for a 
fifteen per cent. of the whole number, and res- aries. This will prepay and transfer the car- period of four or . .(ive we.Jt~, ~hen a. citizen 
ignntiona a.nd removals combined, about twenty~ rier's charge from mail to lccal letters in eff~, c:tme storming in one evening, and demanded to 
eight per cent. of the whole number. The new greatly accelerate deliveries, und promote the know what hud tecome of a letter addresst>d to 
employees must acquire a practical postal edu~ public convenience. It may not h~ expedient Greenfield, N.H ., containing $3.00, and put into 
cation, before they can prom:ptly and accurately Ht once to abolish box deliveries, but there is no the post office ou a Monday evE.>ning a few weeks 
discharge their duties. It is evident that a reason apparent to me why the general d~livery before. Looking upon the record of mails sent, 
system so liable to constant and lnrge changes should not be at om:~ universally made Oy car- no letter to such a place, at such a time, was 
in its administration, must bcdef~tiva in many riers in citie~ and towns where they are em- there entered. Rather than h ave the man go 
elements of completeness. The theory of our ployed. angrily away, the aruouut said to be lost was 
Government requires a direct official respousi- I rene-w the recommendation made last year, refunded, the postmaster believing that the lel
bility to the executive head, and that the term that the fmnking privilege of postmasters be ter would some day prove to have been incor
of office should be limited to the proper dis- abolisr.ed, except for correspondence between rectly addressed, and eventually tnrn up from 
charge of that responsibility. The principle is them and other officers of the Department~ upon the dead letter offic~. Within a week, how~ver, 
correct. Hut the proper compensatory prin- official business. another case occurred, and, soon after, one or 
ciple requires retention of good officers. as truly It should be abolished, also, as to the corres- two others, when tho as3istant suggested that 
as it requires the discharge of incompetent in· pondence of all persons addressed tu the fev· the office must be entered during tht:1 night, and, 
cnmbents. This principle can be carried into era.l dt•partments and executive officers of Gov- in that belief, so arranged the letters one night 
effect only when public sentiment shall be so ernment, ex~;ept upon official correspondence, that, were they disturbed, it could at once be 
clPar and uniform as to make itself f~lt by all addressed by an officer of the Government. discovered the ensuing morning. On the morn-
publicrepresentu.tives influencing appointments. Both these privileges, as they now exist, have ing in question, a pile of letter::; which had been 

LOW rosTAOE. been much almsed, and have no proper place placed facP to face, were fvuutl with the super-
To this question I have given the most care- in a correct post,tl system. scriptions all uppermost. Ct>rt11int_v uow took 

ful consideration during the past year, and The system o; adjusting post. office accounts the place of suspicion, and it •ras deemed the 
have chet>rfully received and entertained the and pos:masters pay' by com~nsslOns, va~ymg next thing requisite tQ discover the rogue. Ac
various proposition~ coming to me from all upon dtffere~ ~ classes of mtul ~att~r, I~ 0 ° C(lrdingly, the postmaster stu.tion~d himself in 
sources in the interest of reform. I acknowledge long~r of lltthty comr_nensur;tte wtth tts labor a small room adjoining the post office on a night 
my indebtedoess to tha gentlemen contributing and lts c.ost. I a!'ll satisfied that the L!nnks and . in August, for that purpose, Lut no one came. 
them for many important suggestions. But the c_lencal servtce consumed by t~us system 11 The n~xt night the assistant watched, and 00 
they have failed to convince me that it is a contr~bnte larg~ly to swell e~~ndttures, and tween twelve and one o'clock heard the noise or 
present duty, or sound policy, to reduce the contnbute notlung at all te efficiency or to r~v- an opening door, and soon OOcamo aware that 
rate of letter postage upon general corrt-::;pond- enue. . . . . the burglar was present, and pursuiug the ob· 
ence from three cents to two cents, a reduction ~h~ da.ta .that SJ stem ha~ furnished l!P. to ject of his midniRht raid. The watclu~ r's pur 
of one- third upon a low existing rate. Our thts ttme, wtll a~md the bast~ for ascertammg pose \Vas to discover who the person was, and 
prei;ent rate was adopted, and is still univer· the ~roper salanes to be asslgned to at least not at thnt time to arrest him. But being in· 
sally regarded, as a low postage. The revenues four-fifths 0~ t~e offices of th~ country, and the trenched in a sort of closet, and the night very 
under it are steadily increru;ing in amount, and rule f•lr ndJn~tm~ the remamder~ whose reve- warm, he found it necessary, after waiting two 
approximating the self~sustaining point, equiv- n.ues und busm~s:s may be too .va.r ta.b~e for pr~- hours or more, to risk a sortie, whatever wight 
alent to expenditures. lt is not rt>garded ns cise compensation . . Her_e thai~ uhhty Wrmt~ bo the result. So h e start~d suddenly up, 
onerous, in any dt>gree, upon the corre~pondence 11 at~. Our system 111 thts particular should be and lit the gas-thinking that light sufficient 
of the country. The proposed reduction, there- radtcally ~hanged; and I ho~ the change may to identify the person would be thrown into the 
fore, not being made from an exce~s of reve- bP. au~h~r~zed by ~aw .. ~t Will produce econ- office. lu this he was mistliken- the vague 
nues, would only compel the people to pay Oy a omy, tacthty and stmph~tty. . outline of a form, which in a moment glided 
aew property tax what they pay now, without 1 pr~po::;e, also, a. vartia! changfl .1n the mode away, was all that could be seen. Upon gomg 
complaint, in proportion to tile amount of their 0 ~ m 11•1hng letters,, mv.olvmg the dts~se of way- into the office, letters were found scattered 
correspondence. It would only shift the defi- btlls lll part, wluch,If successful, mll largely about, and in the door a false key, which w!\S 
ciency, to pay with the left hand what they reduce the consumption, •.nd consequently .the left behind in the hasty exodus of the noctur-
now pay with the right. expense, of blanks, wrappmg-pnver, and twme. nal viaitor. 

Theoe facts appear to me to settle the debate, I have ordored the topographer of the Depart· Since then no further depredations at the 
so far as it rests upon the point of so-called ment to prepare a set of. posUt.l maps, by States post office have been committed. A short time 
"low" postage. The United States low rate, as or groups of States, designed to ~how all the since, however, a member of a shoe firm that 
now established, is, in principle and in fact, the permanent postal ro?tes, posta~ dJstances, and ha.d lost money from their ~afe, from ti:ne to 
lowest postage hithe1·to adopted by any govern- post o~ces thereon, ~n. the. Umted _States, an_d time, with n constable of the town, while watch· 
ment. e~~racmg other stahstlcal mformatlOn. The~r ing at the factory of the former, there discov-

Our system i; defoctive, however, in the other utthty to the Department ani .to the pnbhc ered the thief, and had their hands npon him, 
b•anch of proposed reform-that of uniformity. wtll be great' a nd I ask authortty from Con- when he wrested himself from the grasp of one, 
In this respect I do not hesitate to recommend gress to copyrtght them m the name of the while the other was striking n light, jumped 
a change. But this term, again, is not absolute, Postmaster ~eneral, to put them on. s:tle at a. through n window firteen feet from the ground, 
bnt reln.tivc. Neither the English nor any moderate pnce, to be regulaWd by ~u~, a.nd to and a.s yet bas not been recaptured. He was 
other system is absolutely uniform. 'l'he prac· pa~d th.e proceeds of sales to t?e CJedlt 0~ the identified as a person named Cate, a journey~ 
tical question is ur.c of the proper degree ot' ap- po ... t o~ce revenue. As they Will be ~nbhshed man carpenter, hitherto supposed to kt a good 
proximation to nnirormity. In_ senes, and the proceeds of sa~ e .w ill ~0 for citizen, and remarkable only for skillfulness at 

From the best data acce!sible to me, the et;ti~ renubursement, no other a.ppropnn~lOn will be his trade. His trnnks were searched, and 
mated loss of revenue from accrued postages on 11~~ed ~ban that allowed for miscellunoous among a perfect curiosity shop of stolen ar
printed matter approximates two hundred P Y ~nts. . . . tiel~, from tile value of a spool of cotton to a 
thousand dollars annually. The los• princi- 1 have postponed the J!obhcahon of the hst splendid rifle, wus found a mould by which the 
pally ari8€S from the failure of postmaster& to of post offices m the United States, heretofore key to the post office was made, and the bnr· 
collect quarterly in advance, as required by law, made bumn.1a1.1Y: wtth a VleW to change .the glaries etf~cted. A record was also found, where
the small umounts due from subscribers, nnd f?rm and. dlmlnt~h the frequency of pubhca· in were noted the places he had ter d-amo 
for the unpaid transit of transient printed mat~ hon. It IS now m the pr~. The laws and them the ·t offi d t' enf t' te · ug 
ter In vi~w of the certain collections of post- regulations will be separately published after ether wit1 memce-~n i~mes o en rm~, to· 
ages, prepayment ou printed mattor is more the expiration of this Congresd, in a revised ~rticles taken or ~;~n a! many ~:ses, ot the 
· t t th 1 form. 'l'hese works are frequently sought for B h' . ' ' en 1~ money, e amoant. 
1mpor an an upon etters. Oy the public, and frequent! lolilt b stmas- y t 1s dtscovery you '!'Ill see that the per~~ 

lf it seemed to Congress practicable to com- ters to whom they have been ~elivere~.po In one outed postmaster and hiS son, after great anx1-

bine the proper postage tariff with th~ int~::rnal case there should be auth\)rity to 10 11 . and iu ety and ex pens~, are now _exonerated from ?ne 
tax upon newspapers, so as to leave them to 1 h h h . ' of the most hemous of cnmes. You may liD
pass free through the mails, this plan might t le ot : r to. c arge t e value agamst the post· agine how rejoiced thev are at bein thus rein· 
prove satisfactory to publishers, and just to the ~aster m hts accounts, and to charge lnm also stated in the public estimation, anl what .. fu· 
revenue of the Depat·tment. If publishers- ~~ case of any second dehvery of the book to rore all the circumstances of the affair have 
would find it consistent with their interest to 'ft· is my purpose to adhere firmly to my de- cr':"ted h:t this town. As for tbo guilty man, we 
require the annual postal charge to be added to thmk htm a most accomphshlld rog d 
the prioe of publication, and collected there· termination to displace incompttency and indilf· trust h w'll be rjill ;:,<a and 
with, they prepaying the postage upon their erence wherever found in official position under dealt w~th 1as ~00~ ~~cess " !I arres 'AD 

circulation, tUis would also remedy the evil.- my control, without a~ydiscrimiu&.tion in favor I e cserv~.:s. 
But with or without such change in legislation, of appointments which I may myself have made Yours truly, C. 
I recommend a great reduction. in the variety of under misinformation of fucts. The postal bus- The circumstances of this eASEl will probably 
rates on printed matter for domestic circuht.- iness must be conducted, if successful, upon the cause it to become a.s famous among down
tion, abolishing all diotinction of rates based same principles which control the operations of east lawyers as the celebrated "Vermont case," 
on different distances of transportation, adopt- the upright and sagacious man gf business.- so often referred to by them when they have an 

nnusually "tough subject" in the criminal '1 fractional . payment is not lost to the sender, 
line to defend; and the tribulations of the South such letters should be treated as unpaid. This 
Danvers postmaster will no doubt be often re- s~ould be know:n by postma.sters, and the prac· 
1 . tlCe of despatchmg letters w1th a one cent stamp 
1\ted to the Jury, as an example of the danger (or two cents) affixed would be discontinued. 

of founding conviction upon circumstantial ev- G. B. A. 
idence. But, for the benefit of those represent- ----.--~•----

ing the government in future similar cases, we The English Postal System. 
would remark the fact that, notwithstanding EDITOR U. S. MAIL :-I have read in yonr p~-
all the suspicious circumstances of the affair, per several extractd from English papers, show
justice was after all vindicated, by the acquittal ing, on English authority, that the postal sys-
of the party wrongfully accused. tem of that country, which is so mnch boasted 

____ __._ -~---- of, is, in some particulars, very defective. 
DEATH OF AN OLD OFFICIAL.-We notice in In a recent number of the London Times, I 

the New London, Conn., pape~, an announce- found the following complaint of a correspond. 
ment of the death of Mr. Isaac Treby, for more ent, which shows what a sndden mortality over
than twenty-seven years a clerk in the post takes a certain claas of letters in the British 
office in that city. He resigned his position post office. If letters imperfectly addressed 
some time since, in consequence of impaired were at once returned to the dead letter office, 
health. and destroyed instanter, in this country, as in 

This veteran officer served, in his humble England, we should hear additional criticisms, 
sphere, under no less than seven postmasters, and severe ones, on the glaring imperfections in 
and a greater number of Administrations. No our postal system. If the defects existed in our 
matter how often the inexorable political rule system, that have been shown in your paper 
of "rotation" changed the head of the estab- from English authority, as belonging to th~ 
lishment, ''Uncle Treby" remained a fixture, British system, the whole conntry would de
and served to reconcile any dissatisfaction caused mand a reform. The writer in the Tirne• says: 

by the change. 'fhe public confidence in him To TIIE EDITOR OF TilE TIMES: 
was entire and universal. Every "man, woman Sir.- Several of your correspondents have 

d 1 .1 expressed anxiety to learn what becomes of let· 
an c u d 11 felt that their letters were safe, and te~ in the direction of which there may be a 
their post officH privileges and secrets sacredly shght error, tl1e uew post office ruling being 
protected in his hands. Nor were his personal that the Department is not bound to trace out 
presence and watchfulness confined to the usual the person for whom the communication is in .. 

tended. My experience may be of tJervice in sf
business hours. He was without a family, a~d fording them the information th•y desire. A 
for a long time slept in the office. More than letter was forwarded to my address, the particu
fifteen yean; ago, and while the post office was Iars of which were correctly stated on the en
k ept in the old-fashioned, dillapidated building velope, as were likewise my Christian name and 

surname ; the only error being that my corres· 
on Main street, Uncle Treby had what ap· pondent mistook these for the names of mem
peared to have been a very narrow escape from ~rs of a firm, .ir~stead of those of a single indi
burglars. They effected an entrance through a vtdual, and dtvtded them accordingly. The 
back window, within a few feet of the spot postman was told by the messenger who an-

h h swered his knock, that the chambers belonged 
w ere e wus sleeping, and were fairly in, and to the gentleman whose name was on the let-
between him and the main letter room, before ter, but he was not in a position to clear up the 
he was aware of their presence. Knowing that point about the Christian names. The postman 
but few letters, or little booty of any kind, were accordingly took away the letter, and made a 

"returned letter" of it-a term of which I now 
exposed in that direction-the money and let- understand the full significance. Two days af· 
ters supposed to be valuable having been cnre- terwards, when I came to town, I heard of the 
fully secreted the evening beiore, according to cucumstance, nnd made immediate application 
his usual practice-and hearing several voice8, ~rson~lly and by letter to the postal autbori
he concluded that discretion was the better p"rt ties .. El~Jven day~ elt~}>~d before I receivt:d any 

... offiCial reply. 1 l1ad m the meantime ascer-
of valor, and, snoring away, k ept his couch un- tained from the postman that tht:1 facts I have 
til the unwekome visitors had completed their here d~tailt-d were accurate in every particular, 
search, and passed out through a front door.- and that the letter w"s ludged by him, with 

!Ome report of the circumstances, at headq uar
AftRr waiting a reasonable time, a light was ters. Th_, followiug wns the answer forwardt'd 
procured, when it was discovered that they had to me from the General Post Office: 
left their compliment; in the shape of an ugly· "Sir: In reroly to your i etter of th• 7th inst., 
looking club, heavily loaded with lead, lying I b<>g leave to inform you thut inland letters 
upon the foot of the bed, to be used, no doubt, are, as a rule, disposed of in th~ Returned Let-

ter Branch of this Department on the day on 
in case of any alarm or resistance. which they reach that office, being returned to 

In all the rellltions of liftl, private ttB well as the write~ if ~heir addresses are properly giv
public, Mr. Troby set a worthy example of uni· en, and bemg lD other""""" destroyed. 

"No record is kept of •ny letter sent to the 
form kindness and fidelity, aud has left behind Returned Letter llranch, unh·ss they are found 
him what is better than riches-an unblem- to contain something of Yalut:'. 
i'3lu·d reputation. "Letters from aUroft.d ara returned at stated ____ .,........ _____ _ 

Part-paid Letters. 
The following rem1~rks of a correspondent, in 

regard to the prop~r const ruction of an import· 
ant l{egulation of tL~ Departm~u t, we recom
mend to the attention of s.ll postmasters. A 
dtcbion in accordance with tJ.e views of the 
writer wus some time since rendered. by the De
partment: 

Allow ~e to •uggest one thing, with the hope 
that it may appear in your columns. The Act 
of March 3, l8j5, says that-" In lieu of the 
l'ftle.~ of po::;tag~ now establ i.i!.Led by law, there 
shall be charged the following ratts, to wit;
For every single letter in manuscript," &c., 
"conveyed in the mail for any distance hetween 
places in the United States not exceeding three 
thou5aLd miles, three cents; and for any dis
tanceexooeding three thousand miles, ten ~nts." 
Thio law, yon will observe, in the preliminary 
sentence, declares that letters shall be charged 
with postage by rates, and thu sectien clearly 
specifies what those rates are-i. e., three or ten 
cent:'!, according to distance. The Regulations 
(section 106) of the Post Office Departmont, 
however, say that-"!A::tters part-paid should be 
despatched, charged wi .h the additional post
age," &e. This Regulation is wholesome and 
correct; but it w•s not the design of the framer 
of it to authorize postmaster. to violate the law 
upon which the Regulation is founded. Post
masters generully assume that letters prepaid 
one cent or two cents only come under tbe con
trol of the Regulation, and should be sent for~ 
ward, rated up due two cents or one cent, as the 
case may 00. It is a practice at variance with 
the letter and the spu·it of the law. The in
tention of the law is manifest- to compel pre
p•y ment of postage at the red uced rat.,. then 
adopted. It is wise and proper. 'fhe Regula
tion reforred to simply permi~• letters insnffi· 
ciently prepaid, (that .s, at least on• rate,) sup
posing that the writers have not always at hand 
the proper means of testing whether their let· 
ters weigh each ovt>r or under a half-ounce, an 
ounce, and so on, to be desp&tched, the addi
tional rates due to be oollected at the offioe or 
delivery. The wording of the Regulation evi
dently implies this. 1'he R•gulation has thia 
further cia usa-" Unlesi the omission to pay tho 
correct amonnt is known to have been inten
tional, when they should be treated as letters 
wholly unpaid." This adds foroe to the lan· 
gnage of the section, and decides the qneetion; 
tor every one knows that it req oires three centa 
to prepay a letter. Hence the Regulation doe• 
not mean to annul (which it cannot do) the law 
which declares that letters shall be charged 
with rates acoording to distanoe, and defines 
those ratee. If rater are oto be levied on all let· 
ters bylaw, then afractionalpa!Jmeftt of a rate 
can not be recognized; and, although mch 

periods to the countries where they originated. 
"Unless, therefore, the letter to which you 

~e~er_ contai.n~d value, or was sent from abroad, 
~t~: ~~~I Ole now to obtain any trace of it in 

"I am, Sir, your obOO.ient, humbl~ servant, 
"RowLA~D }!ILL, Secretary." ____ ,......_·-·----

p- The postmaster of Gardner, Me., writ"" 
us as follows: 

"I believe my subsrrivtion for thfl UntTBD 
STATES MA IL closed last month, and I desire to 
renew it. It is oueof the most valuable papers, 
to me, that comt'S into my office. I cannot do 
without it, as it oont.t~ius so much valuable in
formation relating to the duties of postmasters. 
It ought to be in th• hands of every postmaster 
in the country, and it would be, it seems to me 
if they underbtood its value." ' ···-Letter Addresses. 

If this confounded stamp <ion't stick, 
'Twill be a mean, infernal trick; 
I then will be a three-cent debtor, 
Without 'tis called a "Soldier's Letter." 
. This to my wife in New York city-

(1 trust you'll understand my ditty)
'fhe street is en stern Forty· nine, 
And number 20, known as mine. 
See postage stamp !-three cents the score 
},or this you'll take it to the door, ' 
And then another cent you'll claim
You'll get it, sure, from my good dame. 
Now, postman, haste, speed on thy way t 
Deliver rue near New Year's day. 

(Written across t/,e back:) 
Let no base, searching knave or scold 
This sacred mucilage unfold; 
But let the rightful owner take it, 
And into shreds and patches break it, 

If she so choose
So says my muse. 

Please, Uncle Sam, this letter take, 
And bear it to my wife; 

I left my darling for yoar sake
For you l pledged my life. 

Her given name is Lucy Ann, 
Her husband's name is Lowe, 

The self-same chap, good Uncle Sam, 
That's fighting for you now. 

In Almond, Alleghany Co., 
New York, abidea my dear; 

Do drop this at that same P. 0., 
And aend an answer here. 

Please carry this letter with rapid rate 
To Fryeburg, Maine, the pine tree State; 
If Sarah Smith you do not see, 
Please send this back at once to me. 
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NEW YORK, FEBRUARY. l863. 

eo~;~~~~:1d~!l~ tlJ:l:!~:~::Ot ~ 
UNITED STATF.SI!AIL, New York • 

SublcrtpUona recel'fed a' any PoD Oflloo 1a the UD1te4 
.StatPt. 
~The po1t&geonthJI paper, lor thtyear,llllE ceDtl 

If paid for the whole year or qu.uterl71D adTAZlM~ 

PolL OFric:E DEPARTllolENT, { 

October 25, 1861. I 
DEAR Sin-I consider the U. S. MAIL ANn PoST 

OFFICE AssiSTANT a. valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department. to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It is 
my wish to see it generally circulated among post
masters and otbel"@, nnd I shall with pleasure ~xtend 
to you every proper facility for enlarging the sphere 
of its official usefnlnc~. nnd the range of its circu
lation. 

M. BLAin., Po~tmru~ter General. 
To J. HoLBROOK, Esq. 

The following otftclal Order has nlao been made by the 
Po1tmaater Oflnerkl: 

Ordered, That the Aulstant Postmuttra-Genera1, Md 
Chief Clerk of this Department, eatb cause to be furnlah· 
ed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for publleation In 
the "United StatealbU," all 1ueb new ordert or regula. 
tiona ot the Department toueblng tb" buslneu of their 
uveral bureaua aa may be or general importance or 
lntorut, 85 soon N practleable after the aame ahall hav• 
been promu1ga1Qd or eatablbhed. 

M.BLAill, 
Poatmll~er-General, -----------------

Special Notice. 
No doubt many of the p•trons of the MAIL are at 

a losa to know exactly how their accounts stand on 
our books. We hare no way of telling them indi· 
vidually but to send to each a bill, the labor of which 
we desire to avoid if po8Sible. In most cases they 
must kno\v about the time their subscription com· 
menccd, and how much they have paid in the aggre
gate, and the. best way is, on being satisfied that the 
current year bas not been paid for, to enclose a 
dollar, which will be promptly credited. We assure 
our readers that the )!AIL would not be a profitable 
11 institotion" even ·were we to get our exact dues. 
The prospect is that it will pay better by and bye. 

'Ve are now on the fifth number of the third vol
ume, and yet some llist~nt subscribers have paid for 
the first year only. We beg all our readera to bear 
in mind the advance principle adopted at the com
mencement, antl also that our receipts, unlike other 
papers, are almost entirely from subscriptions 

,.._ .. ~------
biPORTANT ORDER FROM THE DEPARTHF.IIT.

The following order from Gov. RANDALL will 
serve as an answer to the many inquiries we 
have received as to the proper rate11 of postage 
to be paid on packages of clothing, &c., sent in 
the mails to soldiers and others: 

PoST 01'1'H· ;.": DF.PAllTMENT, ~ 
APPOINT.:'ItENT0J'I'ICE1 H ·a~hington, .Tan. 3,1S:.i3. S 

Many postmasters persist in sending through the 
mails packages or clothing, books, l\c., charging 
thereon only one cent an ounce ror postage. This is 
a palpable violation or the law and regulations, w1th 
which every postmaster should be familiar. The 
packages are held for the legal postage at the dis
tributing officetJ or office of delivery, accumulating to 
aucb an extent u to be greatly annoying to these 
offices, and in a large majority of cases never reach 
the parties addressed, thus cau.iing a loss to the par· 
ties sending. 

The laws and regulat1ons clearly define what is 
mailable matter, anJ prescribe what amount of post
age is to be charged thereon, antl further provides 
that all other matter or thing, if sent by mail, is sulr 
JCCt to letter postage. To prevent further loss to par
ties interes~d, and the improper interruption of bus
iness at the large offices, all postmasters are required 
to make themselves fully acquainted with the laws 
and regulations relating to the postal service i nntl 
the mailing of packages herearter or the character 
referred to, by any postmaster, without the proper 
postage being prepaid by postage stamps, will be 
considered good cause for removaL 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
First Assistant P. 1~!. General. 

-------·~·-------. 'fn1: GtwEn:ontE~T TAx AS APPLICABLY.: TO 

Posnasn:ns.- \Ve hnV"e received fro111 the Dt:!· 
partment tl1e following instructions to ~ustmas · 

ters, rt'ga.rding tht\ requirement.i of the l11w for 
the paymeut of the reV"enu~ bx on their salar· 
ies. \Ve are reque!Sted to stakl that hy the 
words" your own comp~nsation M postmaster,'· 
i:; meant the net income of the ll.\ttor from hi3 
office, hdng the whole amount of his recdpts 
from cvrumiiSion$ and emolument.~, after Jeduct· 
ing the cost of clerk hire and the incidental ex· 
penses. Many inqurit>S are m:1de by postmas· 
tera on this poiut. This an:;wer may be con· 
sidered as official: 

Porr OFFICE D.~:PART~tJ:NT, 1863. 
SIR --In punmance of the provigions of the 86tli 

section of the act or Congre88 approved July 1,1862, 
as constlUed by the CommilJaioner of Internal Rev
enue in a communication to this Department datetl 
November 2,, 1862, you are hereby directed to de· 
dact and withhold from all payments for their services 
to persons employed in your office, aa well as from 
yonr own compeD!Ultion as postmaster, whenever such 

b~~~r~t~ d~l~a~o~~~t~~~. e~~!C:u~b~/~~e~f ;~~ 
centum on the excess above the said six hundred 
dollars. 

The amount tln18 withheld should be, without de· 
lay, remitted to the Commis<Jioner of Intemal Hev
enue, or deposited with an Assistant Treasurer or 
designated Depositary of the United States, to the 
credit. of the" Treasurer of the United States" on ac
count of u 'l'ax on Salaries," nntl the original certifi
cate of deposit forwarded to the CommiSHioner of 
Internal Revenue, Washington) D. C. The duplicate 
certificate is to be retained. 

You will also transmit to the Commissioner of In
ternal Hevenne a quarterly statement. of the amount 
of the tax withheld from the salary of each and 
every person in your office. Blank forms for such 
statement (a specimen of which is herewith trans
mitted) may be procuretl on application to the com
missioner. A similar report should be made to the 
Auditor for this Department. 

The receipts obtained from the CommiBBioner for 
the sums paid him agreeably to these instructions 
nre to be forwarded to the Third Assistant Post. 
master General, in order that your account may be 
credited with the several amountl stated in su.;b 
receipt. 

On maklni your next regular payment of salaries, 
you wiU deduct the amount of the tax due thereon 
from the lot of September, 1862, to the dale of 
such payment. 

Yours, respectfully, 
M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

------·~~--~------ti" A correspondent at Annapolis, Md., asks 
sundry questions regarding foreign postage 
rates, ftnswers to which we are obliged to defer 
until our next iBSue. 

UNITED STATES 1\.LAIL. 
The Army and the Mails. 

The ne~ty for the stringent official vrder, 
inserted in another column, concerning unusual 
packages, addressed to soldiers, sent through the 
mails to the army, is no doubt regretted by the 
chief officers of the Department as much as by the 
soldiers and their anJ<ious relations and friends. 
But existing laws, which control the matter, 
leave no margin for the exercise on the part of 
the Postmaster General, of liberal and b2nevo
lentsentiments a.nd inclinations. ThesE."law3 do 
not recognize the products of boot and shoe or 
stocking manufactories as m•ilable matter, aud 
hence they have no more legal right in the 
mails, than any other ordinary parcels usually 
carried by Express Companies. An effort ha3 
been made in Congress, however, to favor the 
poor soldier in this particular, and we think the 
nlmost unanimous consent of the people could 
be obtained in support of the measure. Some 
weeks since, Hon. Mr. CoLFAX introduced a bill 
into the !Iouse giving the Postmaster General 
authority to permit articles weighing not over 
4 lb3, not now included in the schedule of 
"mailable matter," to be s~nt through the mails 
at one cent per ounce. The distinguished au
thor of the bill brieOy advocated itl'l passage, 
remarking that: 

u lt is asked of Congress thr~t tho3~ who have 
friends in the army may b':3 allowed to send 
through the mails articles which are not now 
included in the schedule of mail matter. Th• 
existing Jaw is very strict in providing what is 
mailable matter. At the la;t Congress, the 
schedule was extended so as to embrace maps 
upon rollers, seeds and cuttings, phonagraphic 
paper, &c., not over four pounds in weight: at 
one cent per ounce. But th13 law Joes not in· 
elude a number of little things which friends 
at home would like to send to their friends in 
the army, and the bill authorizes the Postmas
ter-General to permit such articles to pa83 
through the mails as additional mailable mat
ter. It properly leaves the subject to the di3-
cr9tion of the Postmaster Gen~ral, wl10 will, of 
course, E'xercise it judiciously. There cnn ~ no 
reason founded on principle, why books less 
than four pounds in weight shonld bo allowed 
in the mails at one cent per ounce, and booU of 
the srtmo weight, for a soldier, prohibited. Why 
admit seeds and cuttings, often with damp 
earth around them, at one cent per ounce, t.nd 
prohibit stockings and mittens, sent by lov3d 
friends at home to their soldier kinsmen in this 
wintry season, or only allow it at letter post· 
age rates, six cents per ounce? Maps on rollers, 
the most inconvenient and yexatious of all 
mttilable matter:, are permitted at one cent per 
ounce ; why not a flannel shirt as well , when it 
is doubly valuable as a memento of afl'tlction 
and a preservative? Express conpanies do not 
always follow armies, nor can they always de
liver packages to the soldiers. I think I need 
not add ony argument to this plain presBntation 
of facts, but hope the bill will be at once unani· 
mously passed. A similar bill, reported by me, 
paosed this House at its last session, but failed 
in the Senate. I hope now it may, if passed 
here, meet with better sucoes.s at the other end 
of the Capitol. " 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read 
a third time: snd OOing engrossed, it was ac· 
cordingly read the third timo, and paosed. 

The remaining history of this bill is brief, 
though we rath•r regret it did not finally 
succeed, even as a temporary relief to the brave 
men whom it was intended to benefit. On 
reaching the Senate it was referred to the Post 
Office Committee, and soon reported upon unfa.· 
vorably by Judge CoLL.A.liER, the Chairman.
\Ve have not seen the Senator's objuctions 
•tated, but conclude they were strong o11es, judg
ing from the proverbial SOiind judgment and 
fairness of that experienced gentleman in post•! 
affairs. It m•y be that he considered it unjust 
to wail contractors throughout the country, to 
require them to transport merchandize und~r 
existing contracts, or impolitic to afford them 
pretexts for demanding greater compensation. 

Hereafter, we conclude that but few persons 
will be found willing to incur the expense of 
sending heavy parcels at ldt~r pustage, but 
that some other and che>per modes will uo 

·found available. 
-------~~------

UsP.\ID Pn1~TED MATTER.-From an inquiry 
receh·cd. from a Massachusetts postmaster, it is 
eV"ident that a very plaiuly worded paragraph 
in onr Jauuary number, relating to unpaid 
printed matter, has been misconstrued. \Vc 
s:dd: "Such matter should be rated ~t the re
ceiving office, and postage collected in money ou 
deli\•ery." By "receiving office" was meant, 
not that in which it is originally depo3ited, but 
that at which it arrives. or course, postmasters 
have no right to ruail printed matter unless it 
is prepaid; but if, through ignorance or care· 
lessness, or from any cause, it is sent forward, 
postage is then to be demanded on delivery. 

MINOR'S LETTERS.-Another inquiry, from the 
same source, refers to a parent's request to a 
postmaster to dehin letters adures.OO. to or de
posited by a minor child. 

The law does not allow of the detention, de· 
signedly, of any cla.3S of letters passing through 
a post office, no matter to whom a.ddressed.
TP.Chnically speaking, parents have no legal 
right to open letters not addressed to them
selves; and yet, should they do so on their owu 
responsibility, in respect to their children's cor
r~pondence, the 1notivJ would undoubtedly be 
all·contrvlling in case of a pro~ecution. Some 
of tho Stat•• Courts have favorably considered 
this parental right, but we are not aware of any 
such opinion on the part of the Federal 
Judges. 

It may be a hurd thing to say that a respect
able, anxious father nr mother may control a 
child in everything else but in a clandestine 
correspondence, the unrestrained exercis._, of 
which act might be fraught with misery, dis
grace and utter ruin. In fact the fruits of this 
kind of free<lom are known to be most mis
chievous, demoralizing and widErspread. It 
does not follow, however, that because parental 
authority is . insufficient to cure this evil, the 
aid of a post office official can be demanded, in 
violation of law and duty. 

The only safe rule, after all, is to deliver let
ters to the parties addressed, or to those author
i~ed to receive them. We should consider a 
parent of a minor as so·authorized, in the ab
sence of any law to the cOntrary. 

Weighing lfld Rating Letters. 
A New Englanl&, porre.spondent addr.....,. us 

on an important subject, upon which informa
tion is asked. As it relates to a rule affocting 
materially the ioter.,';ts of the citizen as well as 
the revenues of the Department, we will give 
the inquiry as it is sent us: 

DEAR SIR.-Thinking I might obtain an an· 
swer more readily than through the Depart
ment at Washington, pe.rmit me to inquire of 
you whether it is in accordance with the true 
intent of the law for postmasters to charge 
double postage on a letter weighing j usl half an 
ounce? l frequently find this to be the case, 
and upon remonstrance, Jearn that it is the prac· 
Cice of many postmasters to double, treble, or 
quadruple, as the case may be, all letters weigh
ing just half an ounce, ounce, or ounce and a 
half. I received a letter from Havana a few 
days ago, by steamship to New York, weighing, 
by our post office scales, just one and a half 
ounces, marked "Due 40." 

It would seem n.s though the law was plain-
• single postage entitling a letter to weigh half 
an ounee, no more i a double postage, one ounc~ 
and no more; aud a treble postage, one and a 
half ounce and no more-and so on. An early 
reply wtll obhge our postmaskr here, and grati· 
fy myself. 

Section 1 of the act of March 3, 1855, pro· 
vides that "every letter not exceeding half an 
ounce in w~ight shall be deemed a single letter" 
-whk:h is so plain a statement, that a charge 
of double pootage on a letter weighing "ju;t 
half an ounce'' would be an inexcusable viola
tion oflaw on the part of any postmaster. We 
are inclined to think that the grievance of our 
correspondent is the result of nn imperfect un· 
derstanrling of the mode in which i.he po~t
office balances are intended to operate. A letle!' 
weighing Just half an ounce, when laid in the 
seal~, will n ·', t, or should not, c ~u::~e the b.1lance 
to vary from t)e horizontal, when the weight 
on the rod is placed· at the half-ounce notch
it being intended to support just that weight 
and no .rnore. But if the b.1lauce b disturbed 
when a letter is laiJ (not thrown) in the scale, 
s? that it will uot rem11.in at the hol'izontal, but 
tips down, or even Qicillates, it is evidence that 
the letter exceeds half an ounce in weight., and 
consequently ia chargeaLle with more than 
single postage. The weight, being then placed 
at the second, or ounce notch, the same test will 
decide whether a double nte is sufficient. Tlus 
rule of course applies abo to the quo.rWr-ounce 
rates n.nd balances. 

----~·- ... _.-"""" 
"~fa. En:Ton: 
. '' 1-!e.ar _S£r :-Please answclr the following 
mqumes 1n the .1Jail for February and oblige 
a subscriber: ' 

"1st. If a husband requests that letters re
ceived per mail, addressed to his wife be deliv
ered to him without her knowledge, i~ it pro;ter 
for the postmaster to comply with the request 
when nQ orders in relation to the matter hav~ 
been given by the wif~ r 

"2. If the wife requests that all letters ad
dressed to herself be delivered to her should 
they be so ddivered:even if the husb~nd had 
previotBly given orders that they should be re
tained and delivered to him!" 

These are very natural tmd somewhat im· 
portant questions, as they are apt to arise at 
any tim~, and at any post office. The proper 
rule i3 to deliver letters only to parties ad
dr~ssed, or to their nuthorlzed agent~. See sec
tion 79 of the Standing Regulations. But those 
instructions do not settle the above points. If 
we were a postmaster, we should not regard the 
request of a husband not to deliver a letter to 
his wife, it properly addressed to her; neither 
should we withhold a husband's letter by direc
tion of the wife. It will readily be seen that 
such a course might result in great injury to 
the rightd--domestic and. pecuniary-of the 
party who.se letters might thus be given up to 
the control of the suspicious or designing 
partner. 

A curiou~ decision was recently given by 
United States Commi~3ioner \VooDimnv, of Bos· 
ton, in a case where a revengeful wife allowed 
her husband to be arrested fur having clandes
tinely opened a letter intended for and addressed 
to her. The Commissioner discharged the ac
Ctl3ed on the ground that, hS the husband and 
wif•.! wt>re one, the law did not apply, and tile 
peualties could not be euforcerl. f llut it will 
hardly do for postmasters to dept•nd too xn uch 
on t!:le same view being bken Uy all magis .. _________________ ,_ ___ _ 

[ii"' As the Department will soon issue a new 
book of postal laws and regulations, we shall 
delay a summary of those regulations until we 
can speak from the book. fly the help of this 
important guide and other expectOO facilities 
we hope to r~JJder the Mail much more service~ 
able and interesting than heretofore. 

We shall be obliged to postma.•ters who re
ceive the paper regularly and approve of it, if 
they will recommend it to others in their sev 
eral neighborhood:~. -------·-----_.,.__ ______ _ 

LETTERS BY CARRIERS.-In OUr last issue, in 
giving some statistics of the business in the New 
York post office, the number of letters delivered 
by Carriers w8s arranged in such connection 
with other footings, as to give the impression 
that the figures stated represented the Carriers• 
work for the year, instead of for a single quarter. 

The wholenumberofletters delivered through 
the Carriers' department, which were received 
by the mails, for the yea.r ending Dec. 31st, 
1862, was 6,794,720; city or drop letters, 2,159,· 
583. Total, 8,954,3V3. 

------...-·-· 
MAILS TO BEAuPon·r, Nuwssns, PoRT RoYAL, 

-Two new and .elegant steamships-the 
"Augusta. Dinsmore" and the "Mary Sanford" 
-built for the Adams Expreos Company, have 
lately commenced running to the above porta 
from New York, carrying the U. S. Mails. The 
reputation of this enterprising company is a suf
ficient guarantee that "celerity, certainty, and 
security" will henceforth be th& order of the 
day on this route. 

The days o! sailing of the above steamers can 
be ascertained by the advertisements in the 
public prints from tlme to time. 

NRw PosT Ro£.D TO TBB CAPITAL.-A project 
is before Congress for building a nationa.l post 
and military road between W asbington and 
New York, under authority derived from th" 
Constitution for the establishment of post roads. 
The subject has been referred to a Special Com
mittee of the House, of which tho Hon. Mr. 
FE~Tos, of this Sta.te, is Chairman. 

It is claimed that the facilities at present fur
nished by existing rail road companies, ure in· 
adequn.te to the pressing postal and military ne· 
cessities of the Government. \Vhether it is in 
the power of these companies to extend their 
accommodations, so as fully to meet the public 
wants, remains to be seen. With • double track 
for the entire distance, improved rolling stock, 
greater despatch and regularity, and proper at
tention to the comfort of pas.o;enger.,, the expense 
of a new route might, we think, Ue avoided.
'Ve should judge that such is the opinion of the 
Postmaster General, from a communication 
niade by that offioer to Congress •ince the sub· 
ject has been under consideration. He thinks 
the managers are disposed to do all in their 
power to meet the public demands. In answer 
to n call from the House, he gin•s the following 
information, showing the compensation paid to 
each of the companies for conveying the mails: 

"The annual cost of mail transportation to 
Now York is $93,050, of which el3,500 is paid 
to the New Jersey Railroad and Transportation 
Company ; $20,250 to the Philadelphia and 
Trenton Railroad Company; $37,500 to the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Hail
road Company; 812,000 to the Daltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company, and $9,800 to the 
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company. In 
addition, eG,873 is givf!n to local agents and 
messenger~, and $71200 to route agents. Tolal, 
$196,173." 

------- · .......... -4-f -------

"HEAVY DAYs."-Some idea will be given of 
the immense labor in the New York post office, 
when the fact is mentioned, that on Tuesday 
last, in addition to the usual work, there were 
received by steamer from Newbern, N. C., 66,000 
letters; Port Royal, 16,000; and three mails 
from New Orleans by different steamers bring
ing about 15,000-making, in all, nearly 100,000 
extra lettero in one day. On the following 
morning, by the arrival of the Saxonia with 
the European mail~, were reed ved over 30,000 
letters. 

On some uf these "heavy" days, when it so 
happens that four or five steamers' mails are 
arriving and departing, besidPS the ordinary 
business of this mammoth establishment, a 
stranger- on viewing the ponderous stacks of 
letter packages, thousands of the contEnts to be 
re·mailM to various points in this and other 
countries-the wonder would be ltow so great a 
degreo of despatch and accuracy l.IS exil!lts, 
could, on such occasions nt least, be depended 
on by the public. --·---· ... --·------PliiLADBLPill A. PosT OPvicE.-By the polite· 
neBS of C. A. WALBORN, Esq, postmaster Of 
Philadelphia, we have received the following 
official items relating to the business of that 
office, for the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1862: 

Amount of postage on mails sent during last 
quarter, $60,570; during corresponding quarter 
of last year, $44,470. 

Amount of postage on mails received, 866,635 i 
during corresronding quarter or last year, $48,-
073. 

Amount of stamps and envelopes sold, 75,530; 
during corresponding quarter of last year, $63,-
940. 

Number of drop letters roceived and deliYered 
747,400; during corresponding quarter of lasi 
year, 261,000. Total number during 1862 
2,670,319: 1861, 986,255. ' -------·----.--------"Eo. U.S. MAIL: 

"lJear Sir.-Please inform me through the 
columns of the .I! ail to :whom •tamped envelopes 
whtch have been spotled by wrong direction 
&c., should be returned, in order to get th~ 
proper credit." 

We reply thnt it is not made the duty of a 
postmaster to exchange or J:urcl1a.se spoiled 
government envelopes, and we know of no way 
in which officP.s can obtain credit therefor, even 
should they receive them. By an arrangement 
with the envelope contntdor in this city, the 
New York office receives and exchanges such 
stamped envelopes as have been spoiled by 
wrong directions, &c., and which have never 
been used to convey letters.-Eo. M .. lL. 

- -· .. --- .. ·--Tus Mo~ET OaDBR lltLL.-Senator CoJ,UHEn, 
Chairman of the Post Office Committee, to 
which was referred the bill providing for the 
establishment of a post office Money Order sys
tem, has reported it back, with the recommend
ation that it do not pass. 

Probably want of time will prevent action 
the pr~ent session on this and some of the 
other proposed changes in our postal system• 
suggested in the late Report of the Postmaster 
GeneraL 

FOREIGN CoNsuLs.-U has been suggested that 
the MAIL would be very 118eful to our Foreign Con
suls and other U. B. representatives abroad, especialJy 
on account of the accurate official tat¥es of domes
tic and foreign postage. Constant applications for 
information on this subject, we are told, is made to 
such agents of oar government, by citizens or all 
nations, and we are at a loss to know how those in. 
quired of manage to keep posted, when the rates are 
liable to ouch frequent changes. 

We shaH send copies of the paper to a portion or 
the diplomatic corps, as specimen numbers, and shall 
be most happy to receive their orders. 

)l!lr" Parties designing to prepay postage on 
letters, occasionally cut out the centre-piece, or 

venerable head, from a five or ten cent "postal 

currency" stamp, and attach it to the Jetter, 

illStead of employing the ordinary postage 

stamp. The motive is not frandnlent, of course, 

but 'he Jaw does not sanction the proceeding, 

nor recognize the currency stamp for this nse, 

and it must therefore be rejeo!ed by postmasters. 

FrcrrtTIOD'I NAMES.-We are asked by a post.. 
master whether, in case of a. person claiming a. 
letter with a certain fictitious address, and 
stating that it is intended for himself, although 
he is personally well known by another name, 
it is right to deliver such letter. 

In reply we would remark, that instances are 
so very rar~ in which the employment of other 
than real names in correspondence is justifiable, 
and the motive, when harmle.ss e"'en, is neces· 
sarily so foreign to the legitimate objects of the 
mail and post office, that the practice should be 
discouraged in all proper ways. Under general 
instructions, a postmaster has the right to re
fuse to deliver ~ letter to any other than the 
party addressed, or his authorized ngent. A 
ref~reuce to sections 79 and SO of the Standing 
Rules will enlighten postmasters on this suh· 
ject. By the last of these, letters addressed to 
fictitious persons or firms, or to no particular 
person or fi.rl:!l, are to be returned to the dead 
letter office. We will not say that the Depart· 
ment withholds from postmasters ali option, in 
cases where they are satisfied that none but the 
most honorable motives exist-ns, for instance, 
the detection of frauds aud swindles carried on 
through the post office. 

------- ..--~·-------
RATING DoMESTiC LETTF.Rs.-Dy an examina

tion, for some time, of letters 3.rriving at the 
New York post office for distribution, with par
ticular reference to the C<>rroctness of the post
age rates charged theroou, it appears that much 
carel13Ssness exists nt a large number of offices 
where such letters were originally mailed. In 
a gr·eat many instances letters wert3 found to 
have been undercharg~d, ani unless "cltnrged 
up" at the offices of final delivery, a heavy lOS.i 
to the Government, in the aggregate, woul•:l re 
suit from such negligence at the mailing offices. 
From an estimate made, based npon these dis
coveries at this point, it would seem that the 
rt"venues of the depa .. tmeut surrer annually to 
the nmount of at least $5,000 on "short-paid" 
distribution letters, received at the New York 
office alone. A portion of this sum i3 no doubt 
saved eventually, though such demands for ex
tra postage, beyond the <•risinal rating, is most 
annoying to postmasters, often renders explana
tions necessary, and causes inconvenience to the 
citizens. 

The time for t!Xact justice is clearly when a 
letter is first mailed. \Ve are satisfied that more 
vigilance is required in this respect, but the 
offices of final delivery should endeavor.'not to 
•llow such neglect of duty on the part of others 
to escape their attention and the application of 
the proper remedy. 

1fJ1ll"" Among our subscribers to the .Jiail, i.i 
the distinguished Superintendent of the Insane 
Retreat at Hartford, Conn., J. S. Butler, M.D. 
The doctor writes uo as follows: 

u 1 thank you. fol' jour pa.per, for the valu
nble information it contains, and the happy and 
efficient manner in which it is C<>nducted. It 
hns been of great use to me in my limited cor
respondence. It should b6 in every counting· 
room in the land having foreign correspondents. 
May it ever prosper.~' 

MAcHINE FOR STAMPING LETTSRs.-An ingEr 
nious contrivance for post·markiog letters and 
cancelling postage stamps, has been in oper
ation in the New York office recently. It is 
kept in mot;on with the foot, and requires two 
persons to operate it-one to arrange the letters, 
and the other to adjust them for receiving the 
stamp. It is as much work to feed it as it 
would be to feed a small family of children.-· 
This prevents it from stamping with sufficient 
rapidity to answer the purpose, in large offices 
•I least, where despatch is so essential. In fact 
one of the experienced stamping clerks, on • 
rnce with the machine, stamped throo to its 
one with the common ha11d-stamp. 

If all letters were unif.>rm in :size, and the 
pustage stamps always in the same place, there 
would be less difficulty in inventing n. machine 
to do thi5 important part of post office labor. . . . . . 

SYNOPSIS OF TBB Po3TAL BILL.-Seuator CJl
lamer's Postal bill empowers the Postmaster 
General to appoint all postmasters whose an· 
nual salary is less than $1,000; requires post· 
masters, mail agents and persons employed in 
the gt•neral post offices to make oath to their 
fidelity and loyalty; a warda compensation itt 
five classes-the first between $4,000 and $3,000, 
the second between $3,000 and e2,000, the third 
between $2,000 and e1,000, the fourth between 
81,000 and $100, the fifth less than e100; the 
salaries to be assigned uy the Postmaster Gen
eral from a comparison of averag• salaries of the 
four preceding years, and may be readjusted not 
oftener than once ·in two, these salaries to take 
effect in July next. In the olllc .. of the fiiBl 
and oecond classes it is proposed to allow a just 
and reasonable sum for the cost of rent, fnel, 
lights, clerka, &c., and also to the offices of other 
classes which are distributing offices, for clerk 
hire; all box rents and other perquisites to be 
acC<>un!ed for by the postmaster; the box rents 
and postage always pr•paid; oath made to 
quarterly returns on penalty of perjury; the 
Postmaster General to regulate the periods dur
ing .which dead letters shall remain in any post 
office; those containing valuable enclosures to 
be registered in the department, and when not 
returnable to writers or persons written to shall 
be included in receipts and be subject to reclama
tion; letter carriers to be appointed, and recei•
ing offices and boxes established and provision 
made for carrying local newspapers and smali 
packages; the rate of half· ounce letters, three 
cents, drop letters, two cents, and no carriers'. 
fees allowed; registered letters to pay a fee of 
twenty cents ; newspaper postage on weeklit>!, 
per quarter, live cents; semi-weeklies, ten cents;. 
tri-weeklies, fifteen cents; dailies (six issues), 
thirty cents; lour ounces to be the standard 
weight of periodicals ; small papers sent in a 
package to one address charged at the same 
rate. 



New Post Offices, and Ohanges. 
The Postmaster-General has establishOd, dis

continued, and ohangdd the namea of the fol

lowing offices during the month of Jannary :-

ESTABLISHED. 
Eaat Elmore, Lamoille, Vt., Moses Pe&raon. 
South Albany, Orleans, Vt, Oscar C. Hazen. 
Whiting Station, Addison, Vt., Lewia E. Higgins. 
Raynham, Bristol, Mass., Hicbard A. Leonard.. 
BUl'DSide, Hartford, Ct., Moses Chandler. 
Ridgefield Station, Farfteld, Ct., Wm. W. Beon~. 
Claybargb, Clinton, N.Y., John H. Myer. 
Cornwall Landing, Orange, N. Y., Charles E. Cocks. 
The Clove, Ulster, N. Y., Jamea Scott. 
AlBion,• Barlinglon, N. J., Wm. C. Patten~on. 
Green Village, Morris, N. J., Jobn M. Moore. 
Britain Run, Crawford, Pa., Edwin Lewis. 

~~=~i~ ~rN::J:"J~~rl!~~~: :~-~s!'~':.rriiegarty. 
Ma.rtha Furnace, Centre, Pa., John S. Thompson. 
New En\erpriae, Bedford, Pa., D. F. Brock. 
Robinsonville,• Bedford, Pa., Tilgbma.n Northcraft. 
Rockdale Hilla, Jefferson, Pa., Wm. H. Gonlon. 
St. Petersburgh, Clarion, Pa., Barney Vensel. 
Scott, Luzerne, Pa., S. T. Stone. 
Utahville, Clearfield, Pa.1 Theodore Weld. 
Willow Springe, Colamb1a, Pa., Charles F. Hill. 
Hare's Corne:,_Newcastle, Del., Ben{·· F. Larzelere. 
Sl Clement's &y,• St. Mary's, Md.la Vm. F . Leach. 

~~:::::O~A~~~~~eVtf .. ~~;! E~1M~i~:.er. 
\Vest Augusta, Preston, Va., Cephas Jacobs. 

:ero~st~~·~0St.!~~~~~~f~~·o~~.~~~1lf.'lrorse. 
Buena Vista,• Tuscarawas, Ohio, Samuel Naragan. 
Cla.yburgb, Medina, Ohio, Thomaa D,ay. 
Crockettaville, Ho!.i, Ohio, Joseph Hern, Jr. 
Mount Perry,• Perry, Ohio, John Daniaon. 
Rockbridge, Hocking, Ohio, David IV. Hnlse. 
Garis' Grove, Jasper, Ind., Joseph Garis. 
Lyon's Station, Fayette, Ind., kobert B. Mouger. 
Mechanicsville, Vanderbarg, Ind., Peter Bobn. 
Barclay, Ogle, Ill., Hiram Jonee. 
Haughton, Jo. Davi..., Ill., Andrew Kalb. 
Norris, Fulton, Ill ., J. M. Fox. 
Uoline, Allege.n, Mich .• Charles A. Orton. 
Ne\v Salem, Allegan, Mich., John B. More. 
Taylor Centre, Wayne, Mich., Jared A. Sexton. 
Volinia., Caas, Mich., Eli \V. Dixon. 
Binghamton, Outag•wie, Wis., C. W. Hopkins. 
Barnside, Buffalo, Wis., John G. Orlady. 
Moore's Creek, Monroe, Wis., Frederick Sbmeling. 
Sooth tlpring Vale, Colombia, Wis., W. F. Kennicott. 
Stoddanl, Vernon, Wis., \Vm. 0 . Bokee. 
Ba.ncroR, Freeborn, Minn., Benjamin Frost. 
Little Valley, Olmsted, llinn., John .M. Wigant. 
Pleasant Mounds, Blue Earth, Minn., :.~red. 0. Marks 
Yankee Ridge, Olmsted, )!ian., Wm. G. S]kes. 
Hamburg,• l'.,remont, Iowa, Henrv H. Willson. 
Warden&, Fayette. Iowa, Zenaa G. Hurd. 
Burr Oak.* Mercer, Mo., Joseph M.. Sallee. 
Economy, Macon, )fo., James L. Byrne. 
Labaddie, Franklin, Mo., Flavius J. North. 
Old Monroe, Lincoln, Mo., Henry Hemmermeier. 
St. Peter's, • St. Charles, Mo, Albert Demar. 
Devil Fork, Morgan, Ky., George W. Stamper. 

~~~!~~::.~b~~ec~',·~;;;~~':' :~&or. 
Dardanelles,• Jackson, Oregon, Newman Fisher. 
Tumwater, Thurston, Wash. · Terr., Nath. Crosby, Jr. 
Gold Hill, Boulder, Col. Terr., Charles Dabney. 

~:~~~Rfi·~~~~ g~~li::,rc:.T~~-.XS.C~.' Breath. 
SpringLake Villa, Utah, Utah Terr., J. E. Johnson. 
Booneville, Pueblo, Neb. Terr., A. G. Boone. 
Fort Halleck,--, Yeb. Terr., J. H. Jones. 
Linton, Pawnee. Neb. Terr., Joseph Steinn.ner. 
Plam Creek,• Kearney, Neb. Terr, Thomas French. 
Shoemaker's Point, Merrick, Neb. Terr., William 

llitcbell. 
Wallace, Dodge, Neb. Terr., Wm. H. Ely. 

• RE-li:!JTABLISHED. 

DISCON'L'INUED. 
WestGreen.~eld, Saratoga, N. Y. 
Antes, Ceotre, Pa. 
Hecksbervllle, Scbayllrill, Pa. 
Tannelton, Indiana, Pa. 
Cedar Creek, Raasex, DeL 
Cab Hill, Baltimore, Md. 
Delmar, Somerset, Md. 
Longwood, Harford, Md. 
Flint Rinr, Doddridge, Va. 
Reedy, Jackson, Va. 
Salt Rock. Muon, Va. 
Clover, Olermont, Ohio. 
Horton, Athens, Ohio. 
Lewis. Brown, Ohio. 
Seven Mile Prairie, Darke, Ohio. 
Lillecasb, Will, Ill. 
Bandy Ridge, GrnnJy, Ill. 
Clairville, Winnebago, Wis. 
Troy Lakes, Walworth, Wis. 
Dixborough, Wubtena1f, Mich. 
Kinderhook, Branch. Mich. 
Owl Prairie, Daviess, Ind. 
Columbus, Anoka. Minn. 
Mayville, Houston, Minn. 
OraL Le Saeur, Minn. 
Shetic, Morray, Minn. 
Sioo.x Agency, Kenville, Minn. 
Glendale, Jetferson, Iowa. 
Kossuth Centre, K083uth, Iowa. 
Side Hill, Cedar, Iowa. 
Sisley's Grove, Linn, Iowa. 
Melbourne, Plymouth, Iowa. 
Cross Roads, bt. Francis, Mo. 
Oak Ridge, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Pocahontas, Cape Gimrllean, Mo. 

~~iJe~~!~'ti;~~~rky~o. 
Buckhorn, Ohio, Ky. 
Carlow, Hopkin'\, Ky. 
Clyde, Hopkino, Ky 
Cross Plaill3, BJ.nen, Ky. 
Dnulap, Rock Castle, Ky. 
Handley, Washington, Ky. 
Short.ville, llullitt, Ky. 
Temperance Mount., Simpson, Ky. 
Bellota, dan Joaquin, Cal. 
James River, --, Dakota Terr. 
Mannon, Salt L'lke, Ut:l.h Terr. 
Missouri City, Gilpin, Col. Terr. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
llorseville, Schoharie, N. Y., to Rnlandfille. 
Davisville, Kent, Del., to Pearson'• Comer. 
Big Land Fnmace, Vinton, Ohio, to Moonville. 
MisoiBsinawa, Darke, Ohio, to Rose Hill. 
Lanesville, Bangamon, 111., to Whealtleld. 
Gaines, Geneeee, Mich., to Covert. 
McPhel'Bonville, Macomb, Mich., to Fraser. 
Portage Creek, Manistee, Mich., to N onralk. 
Sommerfield, Monroe, Mich., to Peteraburgb. 
North Royalton, \Vanpaca, Wia., to Royalton. 
Sharon, Walworth, Wis., to Blton. 
State Line, Walworth, Wis., to Sharon. 
Locast Ridge, SL Francis, .Mo., to Liberty .Meeting 

House. 
Lexington, Johnson, Kansas, to De Solo. 
Fa.rmersville, Otoe, Ni!b. Terr., to Wyoming. 

Presidential Appointments. 
Princeton, Mercer, N.J., Isaac Baker. 
Portsmouth, Sciota, Ohio, John Row. 
Zanesville, Muskingnm, Ohio, Wm. C. Mooreheall. 

Female Postmasters Appointed. 
Riverdale, Euex, Mass., Miss Lizzie Elwell. 
Herriottsville, Alleghany, Pa., Miss Martha McEwen. 
Larimer's Station, \Vestmoreland, Pa., Mrs. Margaret 

Parkinson. 
Sprenkler'a .Mills, Jell'el'Bon, Pa., Ml'B· Mary Seiler. 
Williston, Potter, Pa., Miss Ph<Ebe Roberts. 
Middlebourne, Guernsey, Ohio, Mrs. Margaret Kirk-

patrick. · 
Temc:.::,~ville, Belmont, Ohio, Miss &bina Arm· 

Cottonvllle, Jackson, Iowa, .Mre. Eliza Wauon. 
Vincennes, Lee, Iowa. Mra. Eether R. Berry. 
York, Delaware, Iowa, Clara H. Stewart. 
Johnson's Fork, Morgan, Ky., .Mlta Lodeoka Denham. 
Indian Creek, Linn, KaD8u, Oatherlne Dole. 
Exeter, Monroe, Mich., .Mn. Nancy Palmer. 

(AdnrlilemeaL) 
To POTTJU.BTBBB.-J ust iBBued, a Post Olllce 

Directory, for the year 186a--ntains the namES 
fall poet offices and postmasters in the United 
tates and the Canadas. Prloe 50 oenta. Address 
. Fitzpatrick & Co., .Boz 5220, New York P. 0. 

UNITED STATES lVIAIL. 
eo~~~y in~~·,:;,Mb:.~~ihe1"rar:~~r.J~=m1!~ Domestic Posta~. 
oioned olllcer, may be aent tbroafll the mails withoat The law reqaireo poolap on all letten,_.(in~lndlng 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
8HOWINCJ THE Dlrr•JI.ZlfCZ IX JlOVTZI, TIM. az• 

QVIllZD, '"'-"D DA.T•I or DEJ',A.JLTVa• raoM ...... 
.t.•arv.t.L .t.T Lo•now, or CRIW.l. ••» t.nx.t., 
A.VITR.l.LIA.1 A.KD OTRZa II.ULI. 

p"'payment-endoraed "Soldier 1 letter" by a fteld those to foreign coWimeo wb011 ptepald,J' .. ptlna 
orstall'officer (or, at detached porta, by lbe sargeon or tb091lto officera or the government baYIDI the Tl'tlllk
chaplain) of lhe regiment from which they are sent. ing privilege, and on olllclal baolneM, to be prepaid b7 
The same regulation applies to the navy and marine otamps or stamped envelopes, pre-paymlll\ In mone1 
corps, the letter to be endorsed u Sailor's letter," by being prohibited. m 
an officer. In no case are the lettel'B or commio•iomd All drop lettel'B Dllllt be prepaid, one -t each, by 
o.ffictr& entitled to this privilege. The postage due postage-etampa. ..i ~ 
on !IUch u soldiers' letters" is to be collected at the Rates of letter postago botween oftlces In the United ~ 

0~~e ::e:::~vj;[icrsfor soldiers, addressed to places ~~r\h' ~~r~n~r!~~~~da and other Briti:ili ~ ~ 
where their regiments have·been stationed, but from Letters weighing one halt ounce or under, to United 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded to States olllces, being lingle rate, will be charged as 
the new locality without extra charge. follows: 

3. The law authorizes no exception to the mles gov- For any distance not over 3,000 miles .. • .••. S cts. 
crning other correspondence, in favor of soldiers' u " over S,OOO '" • • • . . 10 u 
let len~ written by them, and sent throagb the post Ten cents Is also the charge on each alng,e letter 
office, when such !etten~ are reqaired to be forwarded from pointe In the United States east or the Hocky 
from the place to which originally addressed. It the moantalns to any State or Territory on the Pacifie, 
necessity for fon•arding any letter, including those amnodanftaro,.mna tl.hnetbPeacUiftnc,.tedto J?taoi~! weabsetthoerr toebentRoovcekr~ 
from soldiers, has in no way been caused by the fault S· ~ 
of postmastt::r or clerk, then additional postage must land or by sea, and most be prepaid. 
be charged. For every additimml hs.lf ounce, or fraction of a 

4:. Many persons erroneously suppose that socks, halt oance, an additional rate is charged. 
mittens, etc., intended for soldierB, may be transmit· To and. from British N. A. Provinces, for dis-
ted to them through the mail at the rate or 1 cent tanoe not over 3,000 miles·· • ••••• • •. • • .••• IO ct& 
per ounce. This i11 not the case: all such articles are For any distance over 3,000 miles. • • • ...... .. • .15 " 
chnrgeable with letter postage. For every additional halt oance, or fracllon of a 

It is found that medicines, &c., in Jiqnid form, and half ounce, an additional rate Is charged. Prepay
in glass vials, are being sent to soldiel'B throagh the men\ Ia opllonal on all lettel'B for tha illitlsh Nort.h 
mails. However desirous the Department may be American Provinces except Nova Scotia, to which 
to give the poor soldiers every reaaonable privilege pre-payment is optional. 
in the ase of the mails, the right.. or other classes of Letter postaga is to be charged on all handbills, 
~~~~:~~~n!to~~n~~r~:e t!O:hP:~tii~1J:o~:f:~~ ~h~ circolara, or other ~rioted matter which aball contain 
vials or bottles are enclosed and safely packed in anb:aa::=~~~r~~ '!te~~f:ribe mail, are to be 
wooden cases, and the packages should be made as charged with letter postage by weight. 
small no possible. The expre&les should be ased for The charge on a Jetter oonveyed by private ship or 
all ansafe parcels, where it is possible, instead of the vessel is five cents, [instead or six, aA heretofore,] if 
m_a_i_ls_. ---------------· delivered&\ the post office where the same shall arrive. 

- It forwarded by mai~ two cents In addition to the 
.aiTA.OJ: BTA.NPI AlfD I'UMPJ:D O:lfVJ:LOPJ:I. domeatio rate \O Which it WOUld be SUbject it Orlgi&• 

Theae otampo and enve!ope3 are fnmiahed onl1 \o ating at sach office. 
pootmulel'B for sale. Poatm .. tenl who foil to sap- Upon lettel'B and packets received from the lllllltere, 
ply themselves from the Department moat pnrchaae clerks. or other employees of steamboats on waters 
temporaryMJppUea from thenearestoftlcee for cash. deemed post--road&, the persona o.ddressed will be 

P01tmutera who purchase stamps or stamped en· charged, when delivered to them, the same postage as 

::~1.:':1~;,':;;1:~~ ~~~~~~:,'\!:~~~ :!'th!'1ce~E ~i~e o~:;~:~?ui:U~~'!~t"~~~y~dn~~.:~ ~ ~~~ 
ment, auy account or each purchaaes nnd sales. rangcmont with the Department. 

The envelopes are to be sold roa CAIH lo post- • It a Jetter be received 8S above, to be oent In the 
maatera and all other pel'Bona, nt the prices stated in man to another office, there will be charged the 
the receipt which Is oenl with them to each olllce. proper rate or postage for the distance between the. 

A letter bearing a otamp cui or separated from a place at which the letterwna placed on board the boat 
otamped envelope, cannot be .. nt throagh the mail and the office to which it Ia addreoaed. 
aa a p"'paid letter. Stamps so cnt oroeparated from NEWSP A.PER POSTAGE. 

~~~r:' .;:~~~:" ,!~1'\" ,!h~ ~~..:..valo"re'a~~:.tl= Postage on DaUy Paper• to lllbocribere, 
postage atamp, will eubjec\ the oft'ooder W a fiDe :a~:. ~"J:!:~tqt~~fi~~ ~~10;~~~ 
or f50. or delivery, per qaarter, (3 months.) ..... • 39 eta 
tb!r ~~":i~~~ 0fet~:.ta:.~l<~:-~:.~~ 0~ For Tr:J'eekl{, " " •.. _. _ 19l • 
the cancellatioii be incomplete, lhe pootmaster a\ ForSe -Wee ly " " · ~ · · · • 13, 
the office of delivery will ell'eclaally cancel it, and For Weekly " ". · · · • - • ti 
forthwith report the delinquent postmuter to the Nzwsuulls A.ND P.o:niODICALS weighing not more 
Fin~t Assistant Postmaster General. than one and a halt ounces, when circulated in tbe 

Postage stamps and str.mped envelopes ehonld not Stale whero fl"bliohul, shall be cbar::ed with one 
be retnrned to the Department by a postmaster half the above rate.. 
without special authority, and in auch case~ it is his w::~~Y :h~=~~::d.\~~ ~~~~he~~~~~:. in the ! 
~~i~!:s~r.U~ t!~c~1th'1:"fhft ~~,tl~~~{l::~ s~tALL ~zwaPAPEas. J>UUlished monthly or oftener, 
cient, and will not entitle him to credit, in case the and Pamphlets contaming not more than 16 octavo 
package should be losl. (Bee eectlon AOA or the Re pages each, when sent in packages weighing not 1 ... 
gulations of 1859.) than 8 oances, to one addresa, and prepaid by affix· 

__ ing postage atampa thereto, shall be charged only 
halt a cent per ounce, or fraction of an onnce. 

ftCHAJrGZ OJ"J'ICE::t J'OR BniTJS.H NORTH AMERI• Regular dealers fn Dewspapera &nd perl_odicals are a}. 

CAN MAIL~ lowed to receive and to parpostl>ge by the package 
New York, Boston, Albany, Troy, and Portland ex- on nempapel'B and periodicals at the aame rate as 

change with some of the largest offices on the other It paid qusrterly or yearly In advance. 
aide by tbroagb bog>~. Portland and the Roate Agent.. Maps, ohee\ masic, fashion plates, engraving>~, 
thence to the Canada Uno exchange with the H.oute lithographs, or photographic print!, on rollerB or 
~~~~o~~:e~'nst~~1t:::~:.n::d ~ht~ ;,n~:~~ in paper covers, books, bound. or unbound, .phone. 
Lake Erie i Sackett'& Harbor and Oswego wi\h King· ~=ar:r;.:;dc!::etefo:~v;!: ~~h~::egf: ::! 
eton, durmg navigation i \Vhi~hal~, Plattabnrg, cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce to any place 
Rease's Point, N.Y., and Burlington, with St. Jobn's ; 1n the United State& onder fifteen hundred miles, 
Rutland with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond and two cents an oance or fraction or t-n oance over 
with Montreal, Sh•rbrook and Boote Agents. The ftlteen hiiDGI'e4llilleo, prepaid bl poo~tamp6. 
fQllowing exchiLilge with their nearest corresponding Same ratee on cards, either blank or I,>rlnted, and 
offices on the other side: Black Rock, Soapension blanks 1n packageo weighing at least!e1ght oances, 
Bridge, Dovere, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester d 1ee11s tf In k 1 d. 
(with Coburg In summer), Cape Vincent, Morristown, :l:rht oanC:.~ co l11jiB pac agea no excee mg 
Ogdensburg, nnd Fort Covington, N. Y. i Richford, PuBLIIRZJ\1 OJ' NEWtP.l.PJ:J\1 AII'D P.XRIODICALI 
F~klin, Derby Liue, North 'l'roy, Swanton, and Ca- may ~end to each other from lbeir respective offiOCI 
=~) ~~~t ~~~'M:~r';~'p~.r~~~~~0~00'et~~e1!~din _t~~: of publication free of postage, one copy ot each pub. 
nao, Mich.; Fort Fairfteld, Kobbinaon, CalaLI, Houl· .,~:~dO:: 1':"th~~~:bli~:fo:Cb~3,ct:~ =~~~ 
ton, and Eostport, Me. __ tor the ll&llle, fMe or pootaga. They mny also alate 

I'A.TUfG ovza MONET. on their respective publications the date when the 
F tb r · tb r • r th anbeorlpllon expires, to be written or printed. 

or e par~oae 0 paymg over e anos 0 e CI:acvr.A.aL-Unsealed cirealar, advertisement, bnsi-
Department, a I the post officeo, except special oftice3, Delli card, transient nell'llpaper, and every other arti-
~~~~=do;/!~: as depoait offices, dnict offices, or cle or transient printed matter, (except booke and 

Deposit officea are suchas are ordered to place, emall pabllcatlona, as above,) not weighing ovor 
quarterly, or oftener, their fonds in deposit in some thru ouncu, eent in the mail to any part of the 

United Stale6, are chargeable with one cent po•taga 
def)c:!~o!~ces are those which are ordered to retain each. to be prepaid by pl)8ta8e atamps. 
their funds in band to meet drafta drawn by the Post.- When more than one circnlar js printed on a sheet, or 
master General, and countersigned by the Auditor ot a circular and letter, each ma.st. be charged with a 
the Post Office ep artmenl. lingle rate. A basin..., card, or the name or the 

Collection offices are thOBewhich are required to aender, on an un.reakd envelope of a circular, sub-. 
pay over their net proceeds, qaarterly, to the mall jects the entire packet to letter po31age. 
oontractor named in their special inatruction.•, upon To i71Clooe or conceal a letter or other thing (excep\ 
the production by him, from time to time, of t:1e bills !'nd reoei_pts tor aabsoription) !n, or to write 
proper orde!'B and receipts sent to him by the Ceport- or pnn\ anythmg, aner Iota p~bllcat10n, apon,. any 
ment. In tMae quarterly payTMnta must be in· uempaper, pamphlet, ma~me, or ot~cr pnnteJ 
clutkd aU moneya received for postage stamps and matter, is illega~ and SUbjects such pnnted mat.-
atamped envelopea aold. ter, and the entire package of which it ia a part, 

A failure either to deposit according to instructions, I to Utter postage. 
or to pay o. dmf\ when presented, or to pay over t o a Any word or commun~ation, whether by pnnting, 
contractor, upon the production of the proper collec- writing, marks, or s1gns, upon the coyer or wrap. 
tion orders and receipts, will be followed by the re- pe~ of a newspaper, pamphlet, maga.zme, or other 
moval ot the delinquent postma.Bter from oftice, unlt.'S.i 1 pnnted matter, other ~h~n the name and addrcss 
satisfactorily explained to the Postma.ster General. of the perBo~ t~ who~ 1t ts to. be sent, and the date 

\Vant of funds can never be an excuse for failing to when snbseript.tonexptres, sub;ecta the package to 
pay, or to deposit; as tho postmnster is not an thor· letter postage. . 
!zed to give credit Cor postages, which are regarded Postage _ca'!"ot be prepaid on regular newspapel'B 
as caob In his hands. In like manner bela prohibited or penodu:als, for a leas term than one quarter, 
from using, loaning, investing, depositing in bank, or (except by regular deale~ as above;) and in all 
exchanging mooe>'8 received for postages, on pain of cases poatage most be patd on BUCh matter at the 
criminal prO&CcntlOn. commencement of a quarter. 
PR EPATMENT OJ' L:ETTl:RS TO J'Qli.J:IGH C0l7lfTAIEI. Exchange newspapers and periodicalS CannOt be r~ 

In prepaying lettera to foreign countries, great care mailed without being chargeable with postage. 
altould be taken to pay them according to the route Where packages ot nttD~ptJJ>tr' or pef'Wdicala are 
inJicated on tho letler. [See 'th page or lbla obeet.] reoelTed at any pool OfJIC• dlrecte<f to one address, 
Al•o in rogard to the weight. Where a letter welgba and the names or the clab or onbecribel'B to which 
over an ounce, tor Great JJritain, the Gennan States, \hey belong, with tho/ostaga tor a qaarter in ad-
ele., (via PlUOiian closed mai~) BelgllllD, Holland, (via T&DCO, ohall be hande . to the postmaster, be shall 
open mail,) every fraction ot an oance, af\er thell.!'Bt dellnr the &arne to their respective ownel'B. Bat 
oance, counts a full otmce. This doea no\ appear to tblo dOES not apply to weekly nempapel'B which 
be ande!'Btood by a great many postmaatel'B and cor- olrcnlate free In the county whe"' printed and pab-
re&{londents, as evinced by the large number or letlel'B lllhed. ·~ 
received al the New York and lloeton pos\ olllcee, Weekly nempapel'B and all other printed matter to 
lnsafficlentl.• paid, aveNging for every sleamer from lho llrltlsb North American Provinces, altboagb 
75 to 125 letters, abou\ lwo-tblrda or which, on oenUromcoan\leoborderlngontbelltieiarecbarge-
e:xamination, are found to be •hart bot OM rate, the able with tho aame rates aa when sen oo.t of the 
sendel'B having paid them by the half, illllead or the alate where pabliabed to any polnlln the U. States. 
CUll oance. 'fba., a letter to Great Britain, weighing J¥r AU lranslent matter moul bo prepaid by etamps. 
't oances, oboald be paid fUO, bei~ cbargea!Jie ao Btl\ It 1\ oomeoto the olllce of delivery without pre-
fin oances, or ten ratea; bat iUU6 (nino rate& only) paym011\, orohort-pald, the postage mast be collect-
are paid, owing to an omission to coant the frac\ion ed on delivery a\ the fnll rate. 
ao a run canoe, it then goea as unpaid, and the fU6 Great negleohxlsts In the strict quarterly prepaymeM 
is lost to the writer of the letter: Theso Jettera are of pootaga on prln\e4 ma\teraent to regular sabeori-
lreated as wholly anpaid, and the amoan\ paid, loal to beiL No IUch pt>per r~.ould bf <lelioered, anless it 
the sender. II either prepaid at the mailing office, or at the de-

Letters to foreign coantries, where P"'paymeat or livery office,_ for alleal\ a qaarter. If not so pre-
postage is compulsory, wben inaulllciently paid, are paid, pCllltlrlUtera mast collect postage on each copy 
sent to the Dead Letter Office to be opened and aa on lranslent matter. Slf they f•U. they will be 
retnmed to the writere, and are thereby delayed one charpd ..Uh Ill& fvU ptago due, and in clear 
or two mails, and no doubt in mauy case• caasiog eMU, r••owd.from qJfiCI jor their neg14ct. 
aerioua loss and annoyances to the wri~ __ 

0AWA.DIA1f COJtJ\J:IPO!JDJ:W9. 
Irregularities having arisen in reapect to Canadi:in 

correspondence, these directions mtlBt hereafttr be 
obeerved : 

lsi. Leltel'B addressed to Canada mas\ be mallod 
and post-billed to a United Statea Exchange Ollice. 
Lettere Callllot be oent direct to Poot Ojflcu ;,. 
CafUI<la. 

2d. The r,oataga on " lingle letter \o and rrom 

~p~ ~ c-·~-:t.i~op.:;:::~ :~ 
paymeall are no\ reco~ Prepayments mas\ be 
~ 6J U•UM Statu p01lag1 rt-P--nol In 
111011117· 

HI .. ll'l' .A.JrD Foaw .l.J\J)J:D Lrrr~:Ju.-Some 
Poolmaaterl erroneoosly take credit tor the amount 
of P<Ji<l pOitaga OD le\tera which haYB been missent 
to, and forwarded from, their offices. There being no 
chan!e agaJus\ Poatmutera In •ch Cll80ll or missend· 
IU~r Jettera, no credit Ia allonble Cor forwarding. 
The Pootmuter abonld only credit hlmaelr with the 
='of v•poi<l pootaga on ml8oent and forwarded 

:c ... Tm OP lll!lP AB'rUBES .lNP ABIIlV AtS 01' 
1LUL8 AT WNDON. 

'i .!1 " ~ ~ o• s ~"' 
:l ~ ·5~ .. 
~ 

j;i .- ~ ! !~ 
·--- - -----

Africa W. ooaat or 23d each montb - 1~ eaob1D8Dik 
Auatralla, 

Yia .ManeWet 26th " 
Boutha.Dipton 20th " 

Brasil 9tb ,. 
Baeooa A1ftl 9th ., 
Oblna. 

yla ManeUlea lOth • 215th 
Soutbam,ton •th 16.20tb 

IodJa. 
•Ia H....W01 3d, lOb, 16h, 26b 30 4)1, 13h,18b, 27b 
80RII>""'ptoD tb 12!\, 21)b, 27b 38 2d, lOb, Uh. ~b 

TABLE OJ' PR001t.J:88l01f1 IHOWING THE RATEI OJ' 
POSTAGE :J'ROM THE U. 8. TO THE ABOVE PLACEit 
VIA MAR&EILLEI. 

[001UVU firol tho "Table qj' Foreign Postagu," 
to ascertain the rate per i oz. to tM potnt to 
which it i.t duiretl to .rend.] 

39-CT. RATE. I S 
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32 
38 
44 
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34 
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02 
08 
u 
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61·CT. RATll:. I s : CTB. 

--l-0;:---151-
t l 57 
t 1 08 

1 1 u 
It 2 10 1 2 16 
1 2 22 
2 2 28 
2j 3 2i 
2! 3 30 
2l 3 36 
3 3 42 
3l 4 38 
3t 4 H 
3t 4 50 
4 4 56 
4i 5 52 
4l 5 58 
4! 5 64 
5 5 70 
5' 6 I 66 
5! 6 72 

5! ~ ~~ 
6 7 80 
61 7 86 

~t ~ ~~ 
774 8 94 
t 9 00 

7! 9 06 
8 9 12 
88j 10 08 
t 10 14 

;t ~g ~~ 
994 11 22 
t 11 28 

9t 11 34 
10 11 40 

Time of Closing Malls at the New York 
Poat Otftce. 

Eaatl!all .... ••.... . •• .. .. , . ....... .. . 5.00 A . .M. 
u • •••••••.••••••••••••••••.•.. 12.~ P. M. 
u ••• • ••••••••••••••••.. .. ••••• 6.30 P.M. 

Erie Mall .... .. . .. . ......•.. .......... 6.00 A. M 

:: :~~1:>::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:gg ~:: 
Freehold and Keyport ........ . :. • . . . . . . 2.00 P . M. 
Long Island . . . ........ ..•• ... . ,. . ..... 5.00 A. M. 

u u .•• • . •. . .• .. •..••• . •••••.••• 1.00 P. M. 
Newport and Fall River.· ••••• ....•.. ... 3.00 P. M. 
New York Central R. R ................ 3.00 P. ~!. 
North .Mail ........................... . 5.00 A. M. 

:: :: ~~~::>:::: :::: : :::::::: :: ::: ~:~ ~:~: 
Sooth .. ....... . ...... . .... , . . ......•• 5.00 A. M. 

" ................................ ,.30 P . M. 
" ....... .. .. ... .... . •. .... ...... . 10.00 P.M. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Offlce. 
NoRTH-Doe 7.00 A. M.; 12.25, 4.45, and 9.00 P. M. 
SouTH-Doe 5.15 A.M.; 12.30 P. ~l.; 6.30 P.M., and 

10.40 P.M. 
EAsr-Due (Fall River\ 7 A. M.; ltailroad, (Way 

.Mail,) 10.45 A. M. ; (Boston Express,) 5.30 
A.M.; 5 30P. M., and 11 P. l!. 

IV EST-Due 12.30 P . .M.; and 10.30 P . .M. 

Post Of'ftce Hours. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 6.30 P. M. A night clerk is in attendance 
for the delivery of letters, when called for nt 
any hour of the night Application should be 
111ade at the "night window," on Nassau street. 

ADVERTISE!IENTS. 
Post-Office Marking Stamps ! 

.r Delivered by Mail at thefoUowing pricu. "1ilOo 
CIJ\CVLAR Orric:a STAMP, with changes 

for dates and serew complete, . . .... O!fE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty eents extra.) 

Post-office Basiness, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names or postmaste!'B and post officea 
in straight lines, each .• . • ........... . 50 CENTS. 

Paid, Free, Advertiaed, Registered, for
warded, Missent, Dne 3, and all klnds or 
ratin1 stamps, canceling, black ink. or 
pad, each .•.•.•..• •••....•. . .. ...... 25 c~arTt. 
Fnll directions for 11.11e sent with all atampe, inc lad

ing bow to make the Ink or pad. 
&- Every and any style of stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for maay ye&I'B, it UB6d 
with ordinary care per directions aent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clotheo, BusineiJI Cardil, Envel
opes, Fac-simile Sigaatnres, Merchants, Railroads, 

fBanks, everybody, at from 25 cents to f5. Also, 
SEALS for Private Iniliials, ~\aries, Commissioners, 
Societiea, Corporations, &c., aent by mai~ at from 25 
cents to $5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD E~GRA VING 
or all !lorts of things and aU sons of nses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES! 
A Goon CoPYING PBEss, with Portfolio, contain

ing Copying Book, a. Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mail on receipt ot One Dollar and Twenty.five 
~'h~J. being the cbeapeat and beat Copying Press to 

PRINTilfO PAEssza or ALL Srz:~:a.-A Press with 
Chase complete, \o prin\ 3 by 4 inches, for f5; PreBB 
to print 6 by 8 inches for fl5; Press to print 12 by 
18 inches, for f30; to prin\ 18 by 26, f73; to print 
26 by 39, fl50. 

Theae Preesea are simple and easily worked, very 
dnrable, and are jast wloat is wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printing, or for use in printing 
oftlces. 

For anything above mentioned, addreaa 
E. 8 . ZEVELY, 

Uumberland, Maryl4ft<l. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beantifnl Engraving 

on Stee~ oopied from the celebrated Paint
Ing by RmiTJ:Il. A splendid and appropriate Oma
meat tor the Post Office or Parlor. Sent tree by mall 

~~rb~~~:.:1~.f."7£~!~~~r, ~otf.':~R~n": w~~ 
ftd":e~n~~o~~I~N':~~~~~-c~':"P·"-u. s. .Mau. 

F orelgn Malia. 
Fa&JfCH POIT o .... IC&I EnABLIIHZD AT Svz-~, 

8.A.IG0lf .UfD 8HAlfGKAI.-We are requested to llatie 
thai notice baa been given by the General Poet Olllce 
in Paris, oC the establishment or French post offioeo 
at Saez, (Egypt,) Shanghai, (China,) and Saigon, 
(Cocbln-Cblna.) 

The French office at Soez corresponds, by closed 
mail, with the office or Mamllles as well by means 
or the Frencb.Packet., departing rrom Mamilleo for 
Alexanllria on the 19th of each month, aa by means 
of the British Packets en~cd Jn the transporiation, 
between Mar&eilles and Alexandria, of the mails to 
and from India. 

The post office at Shanghai corresponds, by closed 
mail, with the office of Marseill~ as well by means 
of the French Packets as by the British Packets en· 
gaged in the transportation, between Marseilles and" 
Alexandna. and between uez and Shanghai, of the 
correspondence for or from China. 

The post office at Saigon is to eorrespond with the 
office of Marseilles, by the way of Suez, by means of 
the French Packets and the British Packets engaged 
in the transportation of the correspondence for or 
from China. 

The mails for uez arc det~pntched from Marseilles 
on the 19th of each month by ~~rench Packet, and on 
the 5th, 12th, 20th and 28th of each month by Brit
ish Packets. The mails despatched by the French 
Packets will contain all the letter correspondence, 
which may be transmitted with advantage by those· 
Packets, as well .. printed matter of every kind, 
destined to Suez, originating in or passing through 
France. The mails despatched by the British Pack
eta will contain the letter corresponllence only, which 
may be transmitted with advantage by means or 
those Packets. or which be&.rs tbe direction, 11 by 
British Packets." Printed matter, destined for or 
proceeding !rom Suez, is not eutitled to the benefit 
of the reduced rate of postage, nnlcss it is trans-
mitted by the French Packets. · 

'fbe mails for Saig-on and Shanghai will be de
spatched from M&n~eillea, by French Packet, on the 
19th, and by British Packet on the 12th and 28th of 
each month. Tboae for the office at Saigon will con· 
tain the letter correspondence, and printed matter of 
every kind destined for the French establishments in 
Cochin-Cbina. (Saigon, Bien-Hoa, Mytho, and the 
Island or Paulo-Condor.) Those for the office at 
Shanghai, will contain the letter correspondence and 
printed matter destinell for Shanghai, as well as the 
correspondence for other cities of the Chinese Em
pire, which has been prepaid t•) Shanghai, and bearB 
upon the address the words "Par Shanghai., 

The letters and frintetl matter to be exchanged 
between the Cnite<. tatea and Suez, in the French 
mail, will be subject to the same rates of postage. and 
conditions of prepayment, as apply to similar articles 
transmitted from or for Alexandria, (Egypt.) 

The let.ters and printed matter t.o be exchanged be
tween the United tatea and the French Establish· 
menta in Cochin-Caina and Shanghai, in the French 
mail, wiH be subject to the same rates and conditions 
as apply to similar articles proceeding from or des. 
tined to the French Establishments in India. 

The letters and printed matter proceeding from or 
destined for the citiea of China situated beyond 
Shanghai, will be subject to the same rates and con· 
ditions as apply to articles of the same nature, origin 
and destina.tion, forwarded by the British Packets. 

RATE OF fOTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOI{ FOREIGN COUNTRIE . 

1. To oR rRoM GllEA T BRIT AIM AND IR:.::LAND, 
IX UNITED 8TA'l'ES AND BRITISH MA£LS.-News· 
papers, two cents each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlet.. and periodicals, two cents each it not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
which i8 the United Statca postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing _over eight ounces, or periodi
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other desorip
tiona of printed matter, are subject to letter rate or 
:::~~-to ~:~::;a::C~~b~~~ B~lfsh.:~:ct~~:~ 
England, to countries on the Continent of Earope. 

2. To oa raoM FRANCE, ALGERIA, oa 1x F•E•on 
MAIL, OR VIA EXOLAHD-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or boand, pamphlets, cata
logues, papen1 or music, prospectases, clreulare, and 
all other kinds of printed matter addreaoed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Tarkey, Brrla, and 
Egypt in which France bas post offices, (viZ : Alex
andria, Alexandrctta, Beyrout, Constantinocle, Dar· 

~aen,:::ural!~k~~1~~ii'o!~rr~ 11:i~~!~ ~u~:;: 
Mitylene. Rhodes, Salonlca, Samsoun,l:fulope, Smyr
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tnltcha. 
Varna, and Yolo,) can be despatched to France di· 
reel, or by way or England, on prepayment or the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each; periodical worke, catalogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce.\· and all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as omestlc 
ratea; In l>e in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether seat or received. France in like 
manner collects its own postage on aU kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

S. To oa :raoM THE G.ERMAx·AVSTRIA!f POITAL 
UxiON, 1x THE PavssrAN CLOI:ED MAIL.-Newa
papers sent in the Prusaian closed mail are charge
able with a postage of six cent.i each, prepa1'fMnt 

~r:rezuo:;~;!::i'lu~~r~~ ~~:~i~!\~~- to .r.~~;~ 
pers received come fully prepaid at same rote of 
postage, and are to be delivered without charge. 
No provision is made for the transmiesion of other 
articles or printed matter in the Prtl88ian closed 
mail, at less than letter rate of postage 

4:. To OR J"ROM G:.:R~IAHY, VIA BaEM.EH oR HAM· 
BVRG l'otAIL-Newspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Ho.mhurg line, three cents 
each i prepayment required. This pays to any part 
of the Germ.a.n-Austrian Postal Union. 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in liktmaoner prepaid in Getmany. On 
pa!Dphlets, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaill at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery wben received in 
the United States. This is the United State.. post
age only. 

5. To BI:LOJ:V.I\I, IN THE UxiT.ED STATES AHD BzL
OIUl\I CLOBED MAIL-Newspapers. gazettes, and 
periodical works: 

Five cents for each package the weight or which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
onnces or fraction of three ounces. Prcpoyment 
requ.irtd. 
Booke, stitched or boand, pamphlets, papel'B or 
mDBic, catalogues, prospectuses, advertiseinenta, and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight. 
Prepayment requ.irca. ~ ~ 

The abovoe rat.,. are in full of the postage to destina
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter re· 
ceioedfrom &lgium, come CUlly paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE WzST INDIA IsLANDS {NOT BRITisH) zx
CEPT CuBA, CENTRAL Al\Ili:RICA (EXCEPT AIIPrN· 
WALL A.HD PAX Al'IIA,) AND CoUHTRI.E8 ON THE 

~u:;!::~~~MA~~~~!l:w!:a~~::~ s~~e~~: 
each; prepayment required. On papers received. 
the ra.te to be collected is two cents only, the Brit 
ish postage being prepaid. 

MoDE or INDICATING THE P.&EPAYMENT OJ' PosT· 
AGE tTPON LETTERS RECEIVED J"ROM FOJ\J:IGM 
CotrlfTJ\I:I:B. ~ - --~· 
Wben the United Statea official postago entries on 

the letters receioed from Great Britain or the Con~i· 
nent or Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
oidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in bla<k ink, as an paid, and the poetage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on each lettel'B 
Ia either whoUy paid, or whoU11 anpald. Postmaster& 
can readilv decide any question ao to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

HORATIO KING 
WILL ATTEND TO 

Business before the Post Offtce, 
AND THE OTHER 

Executive Departments, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
i\ ~;iiFo~~.t~~di~~~~gis~J.~~ -;~ge o;08~--.;~~:tie..(•l~=d~~~at£~~=-;~- ,~~o~~f\ ~;i~~!.~~t~~~a~~~~-p~ 0;~~~-
payment is opt10nal; in all other ca.aea. prepay- Letters. llatte ayment is optional; in all other ~ prepay· LetterB. Matter ayrnent is optional; in all other cues, prepay- Letters. ed Ma.t.ter 
ment ia required. --- ent is required. --- ent 18 required. --- ---

COUNTRIES. ~ 8 :f . ~8. COUNTRIES. :f 8 ~:f . . ~8_ COUNTRIES. :f 8 :f . . 8_ 
NOT>=.-Five cents the oingle letter, or half ounce¥§ ij g 5 .5 .; NoTE.-Five cents the oingle letter, or halt oun 1i § ; g ~ .s 8rOTz.-Five r.ents the oingle letter, or half ounce ij § ij !! ~ l! 8 

or under must be added to the rates named in U ... 0 g ~ Q) g or under, mast be added to the rates named in 8 ~ 0 g cs Q) ~=:~ er onder, mnst be added to the rates named in e:s ~ 0 g aS :a ~ 
this tabie by uBntish mail," "via England," or~~ t1!!:: P.. '&g this table by uBritish ma.ilt'' uvia England," o ~~ t1~ ~ Ag thts table by uBritish mail," uvia England," or~~ ~:= ~ ~=:.g 
"via London," respecttve1y, tf the letter is from() «s (;jl ~ 8 11 via London.," respecttvely, it the letter is from c; «s '(;~ t ~ uvia London," respect1vely, if ~he letter is from<:; as c;~ ~ ~ 
California, Oregon, or Waobington. g. ~ '" California, Oregon, or Waohing\on. g. z Califorrua, Oregon, or WBBhington. Z g. Z z ll< 

- - - --------ii------ -- - - ----- - ----
CUI. Cts. CUI. Cts C\8 CUI. ('tB. CtB. i. Cts C\8. CUI. Cts. 

Acapulco......... .. ....... ..... ......... . ..... . . . . 10 2 1 Gallipoli, Prnssian closed mail... 4:0 .. -~ - IIPenang, Bnttsh ma.Jl, v1a. }larsei1les . . . . 51 57 8 
Aden BritH:Jh mail, via. Southampton.. . . . . .. • . . . . . . . 33 4: . . . ·l do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . 60 2 1 r: do do v1a. Southampton. . . . . . 45 6 

do' do via Marseilles... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 •... ·Gambia, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 . . 1 do French ma.1l. . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do French mail........ . ........ ......... ... 30 60 .... :Ga.udnlonpe, via England............... .. ...... . 33 4 .... !>em .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 22 ·6 

Adrianople French mail ............ . .... .. .... . · *30 "60 .. .... . :Germa.n States, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . .. . . . . . 30 I 6 . . !Phthppme lslanUs, Bnt1sh n::a.tl, via Southampton 45 6 
Africa (W.;.t Coast,) British mail...... .... .. .... .. .. 33 ! .... 1 do do (except Baden) prepaid, 28 .... i .. .. •: do do do v1a Marseilles.... 51 57 10 
Alexandretta, Pl1ll!Sian closed mail.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 6 .. .. . do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 42 .... 

1
. .. I' do do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 30 60 

do Frencbmail ...................... •30 •SO 2 1 ! do Bremen mail.................... 15 ! 3 I IP1acentia,Pl1ll!Sianclosedljlail ...................... 30 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt . .... 21 2 .... 1 do (exceptLuxemburg,)byHam'gmail 15 3 I \·1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. · *25 
do do do byBrit.pkt . .... 5 2 .... Qibraltar,Frenchmail. ......................... 2i' 42 ····1 .... j do Frenchmail .......................... 27 54 

Alexandria Prussian closed mail . . . *38 6 ... - ~· do open ma.il, via London, by American pkt. 21 2 1 i'(oland, Prussian closed mail. . .................. · · · · *37 
do r by Bremen or Hamburg matl. ..... .. ..... *30 . . . . do do by British packet........... . . . . 6 2 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .....•......... *29 
do French mail. ....................... *30 60 2 1 Great Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or I do French mail ............................ *30 GO 
do open mail, via England, by Amn. pk\ .. , .. 21 2 .... 1 Wa&bington excepted) ..................... _ ...... •24 2 (t) 1 ~ondicherry, French mail. ...................... •30 •so 
do do do byBritiBhpkt ... . . 6 2 ... Greece Prtl88ianclosedmail ...... 1 .................. 42 6 .... f'Portogal,Britishmail,viaEngland .............. 33 45 4 ... . 

Algeria., French mail. ....... . .................. *15 *30 2 1 I do 'French m.a.il..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 ... ·•j Uo by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... ...... 30 42 

tlo by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... ........... •22 3 1 do open mai~ via London, by American pk\.. .. .. 21 -4. .. .. do do v1a Bordeaux and LU!bon 30 GO 
Altona, Prusaia.n closed ma.. il. ....................... *33 6 . . . . do by Bremen or Ha.mborg mail............ . . . . . 35 3 1 ~ do by French mail, v~a. Behobia ....... :. . . . 21 42 

do French mail.. .......... .... ............ •27 •5! : .. . .. .. do do do by Bri\ish packet. .. . . 5 4 .. . . IJ'revesa, Prossian closed mail.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 
Anti .. ri, F~ncb maiL ......................... •30 •SO ....... [amburg, by Hambur~ ma1~ direct from N. York ..... •.10 2 1 ~ do Frenc~ mail .... ... .. : .................. •30 •so 

do do via Marseille• .. .. .......... 39 45 8 .. . do Pnl88ian dosed mail............... ... .. . 30 6 .... rrussia, Pl1ll!Sian cloeed mail ......................... •30 6 .. .. 
Arah1a, Brttl8b ma1~ v1a Southampton.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 33 G • .. • do Bremen ma1!.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . 15 3 1 I:Pnnce Edward o JB!and-see Bnt1sh N. A. prov. 

Al'ge~~ine R~faubi~~ ~n~~~·ii (;~~ 'B~rd~~~ '3(." ~g . -~ ::: :~ Frenct0 mail ... -~~-e-~ -~~-~~i~:::: ~::: :~21 · !~ ::::I :~ byd~remen o~0Hamb::':a.1I::.a_i~~:: :: :: : .. : •i~ . 8 .. . i. 
Ascension via England ............... . . . ...... ..... 33 4: .... • anover Pru.BBia.n closed mail... .... . . .. . . . . . . . . 30 ... ! do French mail ............. . .............. •21 *4:2 1 
.Aspinwall: for d~tances not ex~ding 2,6~ miles. 10 2 1 I do 1 do do when prepaid, . . . . . 28 .... .Rhodes, PIUBBian cl?SCd maiL ................... ,f ·•. (0 

do for dlStances exceedmg 2,500 mtles.... . . . 20 2 1 do by Bremen or Hamberg matl.. . ... ..... . . . 15 3 1 : do French mall ......... : .•......... :...... 30 60 1 
Aostmli&y British mail, via Southampton... . . . . . . . . 33 6 . do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 4-2 . il~oman or Papal States, Pl'U88lan closed mail... . . . 4:6 

do do via Marseilles......... . .. 39 4.5 8 . . . l!!a.vana.---see Cuba. 1 do do French mail .. . ........... *27 •54 

do French ma1l(SouthAustr a,comp~lsory,) •30 60 . . . 1 Hebgoland, l.sland of, by Br1tisb mal~ m Am. pkt. . . . 21 ... . ll!omagna, Pr_n!l!lan closed ~1. .. .... ........ .. .. •. · · • !2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1~ v1a Mar· do do do w Bnt pkt. .. . 6 .... ~luss!B, PruBinan closed ma1l...... .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. 37 

seilleo and Suez.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 50 102 .. .. .. .. do do via England, by private ohip .. .. 33 .. . l do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ................ •29 
do byBremenandHamburgmai~viaTrieste .... 55 .. .. • .. olland, French mail .......................... •21 .,2 ... . ' do French mail. ........................... •30 •60 

do by private obip from N. rork or Boston.... 5 2 I [ayti, via England... . . . .. .. . :. . . .. .. . .. . 33 .... : do do Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... • 28 

Austria and its Stateo, Pl1ll!Sian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . 30 S . . . . do open mail, via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 .... 'Rustchuck, by French mail ........ . ............. •30 :so 
do do do. do. when prepaid. .. . . 28 .. .. .. do do do by British packet. .. . 5 2 .... &lonica, Pru111ian closed mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 40 S 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. *15 1 olstein Prussian c~osed ma.il... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 6

1 

. Sa.msonn, Prtl88ian closed mail .......... .. ....... · · · · •40 2 • . 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mail. •21 n ... . 

1 
do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... . .. ~25 3 1 8andwichlsland.B, by maiJ to San Francisco, ........... · 10 1 1 

.Azores Island, British mail, via Portugal......... 29 37 4: . . . . do French mail. ... .. .... ................. 27 54: . . . . Sardinian States, Prussian closed ma-11... . . . .. . ... •(2 6 . . . 
Baden, Prussian closed mail......... .. ..... . . *30 6 .... 1Honduras ... ....................... . ..... . . . 34: 6

1 
.. 11 do d& French ma.il..... . . .. . . . . .. "7'1 *4:2 1 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail................ . . . . 15 3 1 ·Hong Kong, Brit. mail via. Marseilles......... . 51 57 8 . . 1 do Dremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . · ·. •23 4: 1 
do French_mai1. ........................... *21 *4-2 ···· 1 do do via._Sonthampton ........ . ... 45 6 . . J;avoy,Districtof .... .. .......... ... ..... . . . . "151,.._~0 2 1 

Babama.s, by direct steamer from New York...... .. .. 5 2 1 do by French ma1l ............ ,. . .. .. .. . 30 60 2 1 

1

./"'xo-Altenburg, P1'U881an closed ma1l.. ..... ·: ... . .. · · 0 I 6 .. . 
Bankok,Siam,vmSoutbampton, .... ................ 45 6 .... do byBremenorHamburg mat! ............ 30 .... 1· 

1 
do do do wbenprepa1d, ..... ~~ ...... .. 

do do via Marseilleo.................... 51 57 8 .. .. do Prossian closed mail.. .............. .... ·38 10 .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL.... .. .. 3 1 
Batavia, British mai~ via Southampton ........ .... .. 45 4 .... Indian Arcbipelsgo, Fre~ch ma.il .. : .............. 30 so' . .. . " do French. n_mil ........ : ......... . '21 4 I . .. .. 

do do Vlalllarseilleo .. """ " .. " 51 57 8 .... j do Bnt!Bb tnat~ VlO Marsellleo... 39 45 8 .. " rxe-Cohurg-Gotha, MelBtngen, and Welmar, prug. 
do French ma~....... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. SO 60 ........ 'lncboli French mail ........................... •30 •60 21 I 1 e1an closed mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. •30 6 

B&vJLria, Prtl88ian closed mail. .......... _. ........... *30 6 . .. -~onian islands, Pmssian cl~sed mail.. ................ 38 6 . ·I do do do when prepaid, ... 28 
do do do when prepa.1d,. . . . . . . .. . 28 . . . . .. . . do French ma.1l.. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 30 60 1 • 1 do do Bremen or Ham· 

do French mail. .. ........................ "21 *4:2 ... Italy-see Sa.rdi.Bian States, Lombardy, .Modena., 1 1 do do do Fr. mail. "21 "4:2 
Belgium, French m~il.. _. .. . .......... . .......... "21 •(2 .... 1 Parma, Tnsca.ny, Ro~an States, and Two Sicilies J ~ xony, Kingdom of, Pruss1an closed ma1I. ..... _. . .. . "30 

do closed ~11, yta England ......... : ... ... ..... *27 6 Janma, by French ma1l.. .. .. .. :. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 30 .... 1 j do do do when prepa1d, . . . . 28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... ... ........ *15 S 1 do British mail. .................. ···. . . . . 4:5 4 j t burg mail. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1•16 

do do do byBri\ish packet. .. .. 5 2 .. . do do v1a Marseilleo ................ 5! 8 . l do do French mail.......... .. .. •21 •42 
do open mall, v1a London., by Amencan pkt ..... 21 . ... lava, Bntish mn.il, v1a Southampton........... . . 6 I . . do do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l .. *15 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. .. .. 21 7 . .. do French mail... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 . !Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. . . .. . •25 ...... i · 
do do do hyBritisbpacket ..... 5 7 .... Jatl'a,PI'WlBianclooedma<l............. ........ ...~ do French mail.. . . .. . . . •27 •54 
do by French mail ............. •21 •!2 ........ I do French mail. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . do PIU88ian closed mail. .. .. .. .. .. •35 6 ... . 

Beyrout, Prnssian closed au1il. . .. .. . .. 40 6 .. . do open Bnt!Bh mai~ by American packe\.... .. .. .. 13cio, by French mail... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 30 •so 
do French mail.. .................... . •30 •60 Z I do do do by Bri\ish packet.... .. .. .. . utan, (Asia,) Prnoo1an closed mall.. ... ....... , .. .. 30 

Bogota,NewGranada.... .............. 18 6 4 Japan,Bri\!Bhmai~vtaSnutbamp\on........... 6 . do do French ma11.. ............... . .. 30 60 
Bolivia ... ... . ..... 34: 6 4: I do do viaManeilles ............... 51 57 8 .... t[' do do openma1l,viaLondon,by.Am.pkt .... . 21 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton... . .. . . . . 4:5 6 .. . . do French mail. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 30 60 I 1 . • • • do do do do by Brit. pkt · · · · 6 

~~ Fre~c.~~au: .~i~ ~~~-i~~ .. ::::: ::: ~ ::: ~~ ~b ::: : le~~em,P~!~: ;N:::: :·.:::::·.·.:: :::::::::: •30' ~& . :~: ~: ::: ~~bL/';~a.~~\~a'ed·;ru;.ii:~::: :_: ::;: :::::;: ~~~-!"~g 
Bourbon., BntJSh mall, v~a Sonth~~pton.......... . . . . 33 .... iKa.rikal, French ma1l. ............. .. ........... _•30 •GO ........ I . do (e:C:<:ePt ~JgT?-de,) Fre?-ch ma1I, v1a Anstna 21 1 42 

do do VlaMal'l!elhes ............. 39 45 10 .... 1Kel'W!Sund,Frencbmail ......................... •30 60 2 1 !Blam,BntlBhmallVl&Marsetlles, ......... ..... . 51 57 
do French mail ........ ..... .... .. ....... •30 •SO ........ ~buan, British mail, via Southampton ... ,... . • . . 45 G • . . • . do do via Southampton........ . . . . . . 45 

Brazils,viaEngland ................................ 45 4 .... do t!o vialf&rseilles ............ .'51 57 10 ... . 1Cilies,TheTwo,Pnl88ianmail.. .................... 49 
do viar'rance,inFrencbmailfromBordeaux.•33 •66 .... .... do French mail.. ...... .... ............. 30 so do do Frencbmail ................... •21 •42 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail ... .. ... _. ... ............ *30 6 .... ;Lamica, by Fren~h mail. ..... _. .. ..... . .. ... .... •30 *60 1 do do open mail, viaLond., by A:m. pkt . . . . 21 
do do do when prepatd,.......... . .. . 28 ........ ·Lanenburg, Pru8luan closed ma1l...... . .......... .. . 33 6 do do do do by Bnt. pkt. .. .. 6 
de Bremen mail..... .. .......... . ........ •10 2 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... .... *25 3 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . 22 
do Hamburg mail... . . . . •16 3 1 do French mail. . ...... . ........ .. . .... 27 ,..5j 2 ingapore, British ma.il, via. Southampton........ 45 6 
do French mail. .. ........................ •21 •42 .. .. Latakia, Pru8Bian clooed mail.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ~ 6 do do via Marseilles... . • . . . .. . . 61 6 7 8 

Rritiash North .American Provinces, when dista.!lce I do French mail ....................... .... "30 *60 2 . do Fren~h ~ail.. ............. ·.· ........ ::\0 60 
does not e~ceed 3000 ~ties .... •10 ........ jLiberia., British mail. ........ _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 mope, open ma1l, na England, by A~~r1can pkt. . . . . . 21 

Do do exceedmg 3000 m1Ies . ... *15 ........ ~mbardy, Prnssian closed ma1J. .. . .... .... ......... "42 6 do do do byBntlBhpacket . . . . . . 6 
Bl'llll8wick, Pl1ll!Sian mail ........................... •30 6 .. .. _do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. •15 3 do French mail. ........... ............. .. . •30 •60 

do do wbenprepaid, ............ 28 .... .... do Frenchmai1.. ....................... •21 42 2 do Prussianclosed mail.. ...................... 40 
do byBrcmenorHamburgmail .... ... ...... •15 3 1 Lnheo,Prussianclosed mail.. ....................... •30 s ophia,by.Frenchmail .......................... •30 •60 
do Frencbma1l. ....................... •n •42 ........ Ldo do do when prepaid, ......... 28 pam,BntlJ!hmall,byAmencanpacket.. .... . 21 2 

Buenaventura ... ,. .. .... ...... ................ ...... 18 6 4 'do byBremenorHf!,lllburgmail ................. •15 1 do do. byltritisbpacket.. .......... ... . 5 2 ... . 
1!nenosAyres,v1aEngland .......................... 45 4 .... do French mail. ........................... 21 42 1 do Frencbma1!.. ................ ........... 21 42 

do viaFrance,~yFr.mailrromBordea.ux 30 60 . . . . .. . . cca, British mail, by American packet ........ ... ... 21 .. .. l do by Bremen or Hamburgma.il ......... ..... 30 4:2 
Cai!lk, Prnssian .closed ma1l .... .. _ .... : .. . : ...... .. .. 40 6 ... ·1 do do by Bri\ish P"'?keL.......... .. .. 5 .. .. . Tbomaa by U.S. Packe\ to Kingeton,Jamaica ...... 18 6 
Canada-see Bnt1sh North Amencan provlllces. . .. • . do do French IWLll.............. 21 "4:2 1 do via Havana............. .. .... .... . . . . . 34: 6 
Canary Iolande, via England... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . 33 45 .... Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prnllllian clooed mail ....... •30 .... ""!ina, French mail.,. ........................... •30 •60 2 
Candta,Prussmn_clo~mall. . ............... .. ... ... •40 .... I do do do when prepaid, .... 28 .... ;Swna.tra,Bntishma.ll,~Sonth~pton .............. 4:5 6 

do open m1ul, v1a London, by Amencan pkt.. .. .. 21 .. .. do do French mail............ 21 42 do do . Vla Marse1lleo...... ... .. .. . 51 57 10 
do . do . do. hyBnt!Bhpacket ... .. 5 .... do do Bremen mail ............... 15 do Fren.chma1l.. ... ,. .................... 30 60 

Canea,Bntlshmal~hyA~~ncanpackeL ............ 21 .... do do HambnrgmaiL .. ........... zz weden,Pl'1188lancloaedmal1.. ..... , ................ 42 6 .. . 
do do by Bnt1sh packeL... .... ... .. .. 5 .... l:Madeira, )Bland of, via England.................. 29 37 do by Bremen or Hamborg mail ..... . .......... •33 3 
do Prussian c!osed mail. .. ...... ................ •40 6 .... :MaM, French mail ............................. •30 •60 do French mail ............................ •33 •66 
do Frencbmal1 ... , .......................... •30 •60 .. ...... Majorca, British mail ........... . ................... 33 6 t.Helena,vm.England .... , ........................ 33 

Cape of Good Hope, v1a England, by Amcncan pkt . . . . 21 2 .... 1 do French mail ............... ,.... .. . .... 21 42 myrna, Pruss1an closed ma1l. ....................... •40 
do do . do by British pk\..... . .. 5 2 .... Malta, ]Bland of, open mail, via J,ondon, by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 do French mail. .... . .... : ................ •30 •so 

Cape de Verde Islan~, v1a Englan~ .............. . 29 37 4 ... ·I do do do British. pa.cket ...... ,. . . . 6 wit.zerland, Pruss1a.n cl?sed m&ll. •. .. ..• . •..•.• . ,f .•. •36 
do do do mFrench_mlul,vLB.Bordea.ux do do Frenchma.il .... .. .... .. .. . ...... *30 *60 do Fren~h mml .. : ..................... 21 *4:2 

Carthagena .......... _ .. ~~-~~-~~~·::: :::.- : : : : ::-~~- ~g .. s· :::: ~:~A~t~eB;ii~n~!d~~- s~~~~Pk.~~ ::~ :::: ::::: ;~ ~ .. .. . ~~ .. ~~ ~~;~:r~~i_i.::::: : :::::::::::: :::: :}~ 
C. Amer, Pac. sl~pe,_ v1a Panama (exc. ~autamala.) . . . . 20 2 1 do do via Marseilles..... . ..... .. 39 4:5 8 yna., BntlBh ma~l, VI& Marseille&, by French pkt.. 33 45 
Ceylon,openmatl,vlaLondon,byAmencanpkt ...... 21 6 .... do Frenckmail .. .. ...................... 30 60 do Frencbma1l .............................. 30 60 

do do . do byBritishpacket ..... 5 6 .... ,Mexico,...... . ...... ................. ....... 10 angiers,Frenchmail ..... ; .................... •30 •60 
do French matl......... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 30 60 ........ 1 asmama-see Van D1eman s Land. 

Cbagreo, (New Granada,) for distances not exceed- ~ecklenburg, (Strelitz and Suhwerin,) Prussian fchesme, Pl'll81lian closed mail. , . .... .. ... .....•. ... . •to 
do for distances exceeding 2,500 mileo.. .. .. . .. .. 20 1 do do when prepaid,... .. .. .. .. 28 .. . do do do by British packe .. .. 5 

Chili .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 34 ' do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen 'renedos do do by Amer. packet. .. . . 21 

! 
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ing 2,500 miles ...... t .... .. ......... .. .. 10 1 .

1 

closed mail .................... . .... •30 do open mail, via London, by Amer. packet. .. .. 21 

China, British mai_l, via So~thampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 . . • . or Hamburg mail... . . • • . . . . . . . 15 1 1 do do do by Br1ti,ijh packet . . . . 5 
do do vta.M~rsetlles .. ;· ·· ·:··:···:··· 61 57 8 . .. . do (StrelitzandSchwerin,)Frenchmail•21 "4'2 

1
1 do Prusstanc1osed mall ... .. ................ . 40 6 

do do by Br nor Hmb g mall vta Tneste . . . . 65 ........ Lef!Sina, Prust ian closed mail.................... 40 1 do French mail.......... .. . . . .. . . .. . . *30 "60 
do by Bremen 0~ Hmb'g mi. via. Marseilles & Suez 4.0 72 . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Ha.mbnrg ma.U ............ :::: 22 rrrebiZond, open mat!, VUL London, by .A~~r. pkt.. . . . . 21 
do Frenc~ mat! .. ..... ............ _. ..... . _. . 30 60 2 1 do French mail.. ... ...................... 21 •42 i do <l;o d_o by BntlSh pkt.. . . . . 6 
do b,rma.1l toSan_Fran., thence.byprtvateshlp ..... 10 ... ... .. cinorca., by British mail ........ .... .... . ........ . . 33 do Prnsatan cl?sed mall ...................... *40 

Constantmople, Prusstan cl?sed ma1l. ................ *40 6 . . . . do French mail................. . ........ 21 42 do French ~a.tl ........................ . *30 "60 
do French ma1l. ................... •30 •60 2 1 itylene, Pnl88ian clceed mail. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . '0 Itch&, French ma,l ........................... •30 •so 
do byllrr.menorHamburg mail ......... •32 ....... 1 do Frencbmail .......................... •30 •SO 1 do Pnl88ian.closedmail .................. ...... •10 
do openma1~v1aLondon,byAm.pkt ..... 21 2 .... ,Jdo<lena,Prtl88ianclosed moil.. ........... ...... ..... 42 m.s,Frencbm&l1..., ......................... .. •30 •SO 
do . do do by Bnt. pk. .... 5 2 .... I do French mail.. ................ ...... .... •21 42 do Bntteh mat!, v1a Ma~1l~eo, by French pkL 33 45 

Corfu-see loman Islands. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..,, . . ,., , ...... •26 urkey m Enrope and Turkish !Bian.da 1n the M:edl· 
Corstca, Bnt1sb mall, by .A~~nca.n packet. ........ .... 21 .... Moldavia, Prussian clOBed maii ................. . .... 30 terranean,_ except as hC!'flD mentioned:-

do . do . by Brtt18h packet.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 6 .... , do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. . •32 Pruss1an oloscd mail...... • . . • . . .. .. . . . . . . 30 
do Fren?h ma1l .. .. . ................. _. .... •15 *30 . . . . do French mail. ............. . . . .... ..... "30 *60 By Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............ .. ... *32 

Cuba., when dtstance does not exoeed 2,5~ miles.. . . . . 10 2 1 Moluccas. British mail, via. Southampton....... .. . . . . . 46 6 . . . . Open mail, via Londou, by American pkt.. . . . . . 21 
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2 
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' 
do do does exceed 2,500 nules...... . . . 20 2 1 I do do via. Marseilles ..... . ....... 51 57 10 . . . . . do do by British packet... . . . 5 

Curacoa.., via. En~ land ........ :. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 33 4: . . . . do French maiL ..................... . .. ' 30 60 .... rru~key in Europe, cities_ of, _except ~s herein men· 
Oo.xhaven, Pruss1an closed mall. .... . ...... _. ......... •30 6 .... Montevideo, via England.. ..... ............... .. . . . 45 .... I tta,ned, by French_ mall, vta. Austna . ........... •21 *4:2 .. . . 

do do do when ~repa1d,. .. . .. .. 28 .. .... .. I do via France, by French mail from Bor· Turko JBland, for dlBtances under 2,500 mileo .. , , , . . . . . 10 
do byBremenorHamburgma1l .............. *15 3 1 deaux ............................ 30 60 do foroll8tances over2,500miles .......... 20 
do Frencbma1l.. ...... _. ..... . .......... •21 •42 1 'Naples, Kingdom of, PruSBian clooed mail. ........... 30 uscany, ~rnS8ian closed mail ................... , .... •42 

i)ardane11es,Prussl3nclosedm011. ............ . ..... •40 s ····1 do do Freacbmail .. ....... ........ •21 *·12 1 do frenchma1l.. ... .. .................... •21 •42 
do French ma1l. .. ·: .......... ... ..... •30 •60 2 1 do do by Bremen and Hamburg mail . .. 22 . . . do b~ Bremen or Hamburg mall .. .............. •28 

Denmark, P~s1an closed ma1l ...... : ..... ... ....... *35 6 ...• 1Nassau,N. rrovidence,bydirect stearuerfromS. Y..... 5 2 1 tu'raguay, via France. byFrenchm&llfromBordeaux 30 60 
do by Bremen_or Hamburg mail ...... .. ....... •20 3 1 :Netherlands, 'l'he, French mail. ............. .... . 21 "42 2 1 t do BntlBh :Matl, v1a_ England.. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do Fren_ch mat! ...... _. . ........ .......... "27 *54 1 l do open mail, via. Lond., 9y Am. pkt. 21 2 . alona.., Prnsstan closed mall............ . • . . . . . . 40 

Durazzo, Prnss1an closed mml................... . . . . 40 6 .. . . do do do Br. Pkt- 6 2 . . . do French mall.,........... . ............. *30 *60 
do Frooch mail,-.··:········ .............. *30 •60 .•... :rew Brunswick-see British N. America provinces . an Dtoman's Land, Bnt1sh ma.t1, via Southampton . . . 33 6 

East Indies, open ma1l, v1:1 London, by Am. pkt... . . . . 21 6 .... Newfoundland do do do ~ do do Vl& Marseilles.... 39 45 8 
do do by British ~acket......... 5 6 ..... New Granada, (except Al!pin""'U and Panama).... .. . 18 do . French mail............... 30 60 .... 
do Pruss~an closed ~a1l, v1a Tr~este. .. ... 70 13 .... :New South Wales, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . ~:1 nrna, Prtl88Uln cl?sed ma1l ,. .................. . . *40 6 
do (Engl!Bh _POBSCSSlOno,) Prnss1an closed I do do via Marseilles... .. 39 4 6 do French mall. ...................... .. ... •30 •60 2 

mal~ v1a Tr1este ... . ........ ·:...... 38 !0 . . . . do French mail. ..... . .. ,........ 30 •60 do open mai~ via London, by A~~rican pkt.. . . . . 21 t 
do byBremenorHamburgma1I,vmMar- do bymailtoSanFrancisco, .......... 10 do. do . do hyBnt!Bbpacket .. .. .. 5 4 

se11les and Suez ....... .... . : . .. : , . . 40 72 ....... New Zealllnd, British mai~ via Southampton.. . . . . . .. . 33 enetian States, Prw•nan closed ma1l.. ............... •30 6 
do byBremenorHamburgmal~VlaTries .... 64 ........ 1 do do via Marseilles .. ....... 39 '5 do Frencbmail .................... •27 •54 2 
do French mall . .......... .. .. .. ... .... 30 60 . . . . . . . do French maiL ................... .. •30 •60 do .. by B~me!l or Hamburg mail.. .... ... . *16 3 

Ecuador . . -. ... . ······:···:··· ·: ·· .. ··......... . .. . 34 6 4: jNicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Pa.nama............ .. .. 20 2 Venezuela, Bntmh ma1l, v1a Southampton.... .. .. .. .. 46 4: 
Egypt, excepUlexandna,Bn\ mal~ v. Sootbampto . " . 33 6 .. .. I do Gulf Coaot or.. ..... " .. . " ...... " . . . . . 34 6 ictoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. mail, \'ia Southampton " . . 33 6 

do (exc~pt Alexandria,) Bnt.ish mall .. Vl& .Har. Nice, District of . . .............................. •16 *30 2 do do do '!iaM.arseilles... . 39 4.6 8 
setlles ....... ··.· · · ·· .. ·.· .... ... ... . _. .. 39 45 8 .. . -~Norway, Prussian closed mail. ...................... "46 6 do do F~nohmail ......... ... . . *30 60 

do (excep\ .Uexandn;-) Pr.lll!l&ltlooed mall. . 38 S .. .. do by Bremen or Ham borg mail ................ •38 s olo, Prtl8!lian clored ma1I .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 40 "6 · " " 
do do remenor. amburgma1!. 30 ... .... do FrenchmaU ........................... 33 •66 .... 1 do French mail .. .. .. .... . ................... SO •so 2 
do do . Frenchm&ll.. ........... 30 60 2 1 •NovaSuolia-eBritisb NorthAmer.Provin.., . ................ eotlndies,Briti&h. distance notover 2,500mlles .... 10 2 

Falkland JB!ands, Vla ~~land.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. S3 ! .... j · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do exceeding 2,600 mileo...... .. .. 20 2 
Fayal__...., Azoreo 1B jOldenborg, Prnooian clooed mail ..................... •so s .. .. do . not British, (exce~t Cuba,) ........... .. .. 3' 6 
France ............. ·:·· .. ·· ................... •15 •30 1_ do do do when prepaid,.... .. .. 28 ........ Wa.llach1a, Pruanon :losed ma1l.... .• . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. 30 6 
Frankfort, French ma1l.. .... :.................. 21 •42 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. .. .. . .. .. H 3 1 do by Brellltn or Hamborg mail....... . .. .. !10 3 

do Pross1an closed ma1l.. .................... •30 .. . . do French mail........................ 21 •42 nrtemburg, Pruoaian olosed mail... .. ............. •30 6 
do do do wh~n prepaW .... 28 .... .. .. ,J'a.nama,whendistancedoesno\exceed2,600m' .... 10 2 do do when prepaid, ...... 28 
do Bremen or Ham.burg mail .... . ............ •15 3 I L do do dO<B exceed 2,600 miles ....... ~0 ~ do by open mail via London in Am. pk . . .. 21 2 .. . 

Galatz, Pruoaian clooed mail .... .. ·· .. ·.......... .. . •40 ........ ,Paraguay, British mai~ via England............. .. .. '5 4 do do de do in Brit. do .. . . 5 2 .. .. 
~~ ~nc~~'!i;. ·x:.c;~dO~: bYA.'~~ri~ · k£:: 30 ~~ ~ 1 !Parma. ProaJian c~oeed mall.. ....................... :u 6 do French mail ............ _. . ......... 21 •4:2 

peodo 4io b Britilh Pket · .. .. .. do French mail ............. :.............. 21 •42 2 do Breme_n or Hamburg mail...... .... .. .. 15 
do 1 pac ...... 5 2 .... ParmabyBremenorHamburgDWL .......... ... .. .. !5 3 anaon,FrenohiDIUI.. .. ......... .. .. .... ..... . 30 60 

tPamphletB and periodicals two oont. eaoh,lfno\ weighing over lwo onnceo, and four cents on onnoe or tnu:tion of an onnce if they exceed two ounces, wire eolleeted in all c ..... in the UnitedStateo. 

S" 7l'ic abooc Pootaga 7'rWlN hafiO lccfl , "" ,, O§.ce DtfJartmt11t, ond on to ~Vptrsule all otlur• •ow ;,. "''· 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

Canada, N. Brunawlck, Cape miles from the line of cross· 
]

*10 cents when not over 3,000 

Breton, Prince Eaward'l ing. 
J~Jand, Nova Seotia and • 15 centa when distance ex· 
Newfoundland. ceed8 3,000 miles. Prepay. 

ment optional. 
Newspapers and periodical• published in the United 

Stateo and sent.to regular subscribers in the British Nonb 
Amencan Provmces, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to regular subanrihers in the Ulrited States, are chargo
~ble with the regular prepaid quarterly rateo of United 
States postage to and from the line; which postage mDBt 
be collected at the office of mailing in the United States 
on matter sent, a.nd at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~atter received~ In like manner, such m,atter, if 
t~1ent. lS chargeable wtth the regular domestic transient 
prmted matter rates to and from the line, to be coUected 
at the office ol ma1hng or delivery in the United Stateo as 
the case may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters ~ired from Canada., to which are affixed nn· 
cancelled Un1ted States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the fnll postage chargeable thereon, should be 
delivered without charge by the United Stateo offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LE'ITEHS. 

Valu•ble 1et.ters, addressed .to Germany cr any part of the 
German·AtlBtnan Postal Umon, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Pl'1188ian closed mail via New York 
and Doston, ao also letters addresoed to Great Brita;n and 
Ca.nada, wiU he registered on the application of the per· 
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the aame 
terms as those deliverable in the United States, pr011ided 
t/w.t tlu fuU po3tage rhargeable therean to dutination 
~ogetherwith artgiatration.fee offi" etnta on each ktter1 

18 J?repaid at the mailing office. Such lettel'8 should b~ 
matled and for~arded to the respecth e United tstata u:. 
~~::a:~~ ;!~hS:~ffi~er as domestic reglatered 

RULE OF RATING LETI'ERS, ETC. 

All letters to and from foreign countries (the Gtnnan 
States,_ ~c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, Frnnce and 
the BntlB~ No~h American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
ch~rged w1th smgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
we1ght of half an onnc_:.e; donble rate, if exceeding half an 
oun~, bot not exccedrng an onnce j qua.dropl~ rate, if ex~ 
ceedmg &:n ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces; and so 
on, cha.rgmg two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an onnce over the first onnce. .As this rule differs from 
that. f?llowed in respect to domeotic letters, great care is 
requ1B1te to prevent mlBtakeo. Lettero in the mall to France 
are ~ he charged with single rate of postage, if not ex
ceed!ng the we1gbt of one quarter ounce· double rate if ex
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceeding hall an ounce· and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for each qua~r ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Genna~ f:itates, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the Bnt18h North American Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner a.s domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
P~tmastel'8 should be carefnl, where the postage is pre4 

p1ud, to coiled the proper amount. They should he par
hcnla.r to notice the rou.te indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect pootage accordingly, Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked" via England.," or" t1ia Pruaaian 
closed mai~" for a Gtnnan State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates and those marked u via 
Bremtn" at Prussian closed ra~ &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTEllS GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the case or letters to be forwarded in the British muii 
for tra~ion fron;t England via" Marseilles," the J:o'rench 
postage 18 rated at stx cents the quarter ounce except with 
reference to letters for Syria and Tunis, by F;.ncb packet 
when the single French rate iq twelve cents. The Frencl: 
rate on all such letters must therefore he doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by "French mail" are in full to destination 
ex~ept tl? ~he following ~laces, viz. : Aden, Batavia., CeyiOO: 
~btna, Cl~les of ~key lD Europe, except as herein men· 
t10ned, vt_a .Austna., co~tries to which correspondence can 
be sent vu1. Suez, countr1es beyond sea.s via FrB.Dce other 
than those enumerated, East Indies Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Jav_a., Mauri~ius. Montenegro, Pena~g, Portug&.I. Isle of ~ 
Umon, Serv1a, (exce~t Belgrnde,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
S~am. T~e hm1t ol prepayment to Spain, Portoga~ and 
G1hraltar, 10 Bchob1a; to Servia, (except Belgrade) Mon
teneg:ro, anduci!Jes of ~rk~y in Europe, except as' herein 
ment1~ned, v1a .A nstria i the frontier of Turkey and 
AUBtrl~; t~ Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countnes v1a Suez, the seaporta of the Indies or of the sea 
or China to which the English packets ply· and to places 
beyond ~ otper than those designated, ihe limit is the 
port of arrtval m the conn try or destination. 

Lettero may he forwarded in the French mails to Mold&· 
via, \Valla_chia, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Alll!tna; but \he postage thereon must in all cases he 
paid at the place of deotination. 

RATES 0~ PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On p&m.phlets and magazines., to or from the West coast 

of South America, the United States postage is four centa · 
an~ t? or from &.ll ~t.her fl)rcign conntries, (except Greai 
Bntam and the BntlBh North American Provinces.,) one 
cent an onnce or fraction cf an ounce : to be collected in 
all cases in the United States. 

Newspapel"B a~d periodicals to foreign countries(particu
larly to the contrne!lt of Europe) most be sent in narrow 
bands, open at the stdes or ends ; otherwise they are charge
able with letter pootage-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION. E'fC. 
To prevent m1st:aa:es at the exchange offices, it is destra· 

ble shat·, .ac particular rooteR by which letters are to bo 
r?rwarded_from the United States to Europe should be dis· 
ttnctly wr1tten on tae coverB. Letters intended for trans
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc~ 
tion u open mail via England i" if for transmiBsion in the 
French mail, they should be directed, "via France in French 
mail;" if for transmission by closed mail to Prussia., 
they should be directed u via PI'UB8ian closed mail·" if for 
transmi!l!ion in the closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
directed u via Belgian closed mnil ;" and if for transmisHion 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg they should he 
directed, u via Bremen." or '4 via Hamburg:" 

H is important tha\. letters addru!Bed 10 Germany and 
other European co~ntr1es, v1a France, where the single rate 

h:rse~:~ ~~~~ !~hC::!vta~ht:~ !;_yP/!iO:u!~~~ t~~ 
open mail to Liverpool by United Btateo packet, \he 21 
cent rate per half ounce being also chargeable on lettel"B 
\bus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF-EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR 'fHE MONTH 
OF FEBHUARY, 1863. 

--- -----------
Aspinwa 1.. U. .. .. .. 
•Havana .. Gt. Brit .. . 
Naooau .... G\.BriL. 
Conard .... Gt. Bri\. . . 
Havana ... U. 8 .... .. 
Daleo ...... U. 8 .... .. 
Havana, . .. Gt. Brit .. 
Hamburg .. U.S .. .. .. 
Aspinwall .. U. B .... .. 
Cunard .... G~ Bri\.. . 
Dales. ..... U. B .... .. 
Bremen .... U.S .... .. 
Cunard.. .. '\. Brit. .. 
Aspinwall .. U. S .. . .. . 
Dalea ...... U.S ...... . 
Hamburg . . \Hambnrg 
Cunard. , .. G\. Brit. .. 
Dalea .... U.S. .... 

2 .... . South Pacific, &c. 
2 ...... Havana 
l ..... NaBSau, N.P. 
3 ! Liverpool. 
4: ..... Havana & N. Orleans, 
7 eenatown. 
7 .••.. Havana.. 
7 ..... Bou\bamp\on & Ham b. 

11 . . . . . uut.h Pacific, &c. 
n ..... Liverpool. 
U .. . .. eenotown. 
U . . . . . ou\bampton & Brem. 
17 18 LiverpooL 
21 .. .. . utb Pacific, &c. 
21 ..... Queenstown & LiverpL 
U ..... Hamburg. 
26 ..... LiverpooL 
28 Queens\own & Liverpl. 

A closed MaiJ consisting cf Lcttere and Nenpapera 
for States and Cities of tile Gt>ID-8D·.AUstr·ian PO£tal-Union 
and Denmark, Norway, ~eden. ~oland, R(l~a, Greece, 
Ionian Jalands, &e., il aent hom th1a office eemi-weekly. 

• }tall for the Well Incll~ teDt bJ thil11ta m 
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UNITED STA~rES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. III. No. 6. NEW YORK, MARCH, 1863. WHOLE No. 30. 

[Written for th< U. 8 . .1\!ail.] as ~!ary sorrowfully obeyed her father's order; mach good, I'm afraid though, after all-for of the consequences. Mary was fortunately ab-
1
1 envelope that it will not be defaced or obliter· 

and, as Dickson prepared to draw the beverage, all the lazy, shiftless mortals I ever see, my re- se~~ at a neighbor's house. ated by the post·]park. 
5 JOB MARSDEN, THE MAIL-CARRIER: he mentally prepared a plan for sounding the spected f•ther·in·law that is to be is thela1iest lhetwomen proceeded to search the prisoner, . . 

oR, osE DAY Tao soos. old man on thesnbject of his pecuniary troubles, and the shiftlessest; so it won't be long before and· of course found all t.he booty upon his per· In a~xmg the postage stamp, place It at the 
with a view to devising some plan to avert, if he'll be ovpr head and ears in debt again, even son. As they drew from his pocket and exam· upper right hand corner of the envelope. 

Many years since, when the >aat D<t·work of possible, the disgrace which would fall upon if that everlastin' remittance ever get's here.- ined the. stolen letters, Dickson's eye fell npon If the writer of a letter has any doubt of his 
railroads which n·ow extends its iron meshes Mary's father in case Deacon Doolittle persisted Get up, Rough, you~' ~ pin' insect I The days one bearing the London post~mark, sealed with ability to a.ddress the same correctly and in a 
over the greater portion of our country was in his threat of legal proceedings. are gettin' tlWful sho~ nd it's as dark as Egypt black, and addressed to himself. . . 1 . 

merely a prophecy of the future, which few " The .-Deacon's pre.tty sharp af~ his do!lars, in these woods. I di 1;1t have a . chance to say " That's mine," said he, "read it to me." pla1n and leg1ble hand, he should alw~ys apply 
then living could hope to see fulfilled, and when I guess," beg~n Job. two words to Mary fb.e· other day, and when I The farmer looked at the superscription, to some more expert penman for assiStance.-
Ule mails of the United States were for the most "Sharp-the old land-shark I the d-d greedy see her to-night I'll-" broke the seal, and read aloud as follows: However mortifying may be the necessity for 
part carried by stage-coach,·or borne on horse- villain I" growled Dickson; "he'll find others "Stand and deliver!" said a l"Oice in a low c G , I Lo 
back after the fashion represente<f\by the eques· are sharp too, if he troubles me, so I warn but distinct tone; and by the faint twilight ' ~;•; s NNhe {0~Nis t such aid, it is far better to ask it than to allow 
trian fignre which forms the principal feature him;" and he swallowed a glass of prandy to Job could distinguish the fignre of a man stand· '.1'1''" r t.~ - . f yonr letter to be sent, perhaps, to "the other 
of the great seal of the Post Office Department, cool his wrath. ing in the middle of the road, with the muzzles "Sm.-It beeomes our duty to !nformyon that end of nowhere" on account of the inability of 
J b " rsd " H h t · 1 t 1 · 1" f d bl b lied · t' di 1 yonr elder brother Jooeph Dickson late of ' a ma en was employed as mail carrier on a ow muc ren m1g I you owe nm. a a au e- arre • gnn pain IDg rect y G-- Sh h . ' d d ' . a post office clerk to decipher the address. 
route extending northwardly from the town of asked Job. over the pony's ears. • r~ps Ire, ecease. on th." 5th mst., · 
L--, in one of the Eastern States, to the "What the deuce is that to you, yon inquisi· Job reined np at onoo. He was by no means an~ that by his death-he beio~ a wido.wer and 
village of B--. The duties of his office tive Yanke<' 1" Dickson was al.oout to reply; but a coward, but he saw at once that to attempt to chi!dles:'-YO!l are left sole heir to hiS estate, 
oonsist.E>d in trav~rsing this route twice a week, suddenly bethought him th R.t perhaps Job proceed would be, as be afterwards e~pressed which IS esttm_aU:d ~t £25,000. Your early 
making two or three delivt>ries and collections I ~ight be inclined,, fo~ Mary's .@?-ke, to a~ist it, "short sickness and sure death," so he pru-~ presence here 18 mdlSpensable to pdrfect the 
at small offices on hi"!! way-and these duties he ht~, ~ changed Ius romd and satd, after some dently obeyec;I. the prder to" stand," and resolved t~ansf~r of th~ property, and we enclose yon & 

performed to the entire satisfaction of all con· hesitation, " not much-a matter of two hun· to hold as long a parley as possible in regard to Bight draft on Boston for £500 to defray your 
cerned. No matter what the state of the roads dred and fifty dollars ; and if I could only get the seeond command. el<penses. . 
or the weather, his tough little Canadian pony some friend to advance it till my remittance-" "Well, what's wantin', neighbor!" said he, "We a~,e, Sir, your ob't serv'ts, . . , 
was pretty sure to trot up to the doora of the The lengthening or Job's countenance at the trying to assume a sana f>'oid ht was far from VELLUH & PouNcE, Solwtors. 
various post offices on the route punctually at mention of the amount of the debt, however, feeling. o . The effect of this intelligence, which at an-
the appointed hour. Job alao acted as an ex· showed him that there was no hope in that "Your portmanteau and mail·bogs," said the other time would have been so welcome to the 
press messenger, (it was at the pre--Adamsite quarter, so he left the sentence unfinished.- robber, in the ·same low and rather constrained wretched man who now heard it only too late 
period,) and was entrusted with quite anum- 'l'wo hundred and fifty dollars might be "not "tone as before. may be imagined. At first h e broke forth inu; 
~r of small commissions and errands at almost much " in Andr~w Dickson's estimation, as he . "I t!tought I knew 'he voice,' ' eaid .Job to w.ild ravings and curses of his dead brother, 
ever:y trip, and sometimes with mflney pack- pro~ably never had intendt!d to pay it; ~ut to lumself. u Well now/just lower that cussed himself and Job, but soon sank into a sort of 
ages of considerable vahw. 'l'hc income de- JoU 1t w~ too large n sum to be parted w1th on shootiq' iron a minute, can't you? You c~n st.upor from which it was impos.c;ible to rouse 
rived f;om this source, together with his salary :wy such doubtful s.ecurity ns ~bat al':';ays·cx· have the jlortmanteau lf yon want it bad-and him. The strange e>ents of the night were 
as mail messenger gained him a comfortabl• pected and never-arriVIng" remittance. ' the mail·bags too, I surpose, if you must l1ave com~unicated to Macy Dickson as gently as 
living,, and. had en~ bled him, moreover, to lay " I r_night, ~ay be, talk the Deacon .ove~: a~d 'em. Just hold on till f take out what's in 'em possible, but the poor girl was almost frantic 
up qmte a snug little surplus, with which he get him to 1\Iv~ you a httle more time, S&Id -you don't want tltat, l.suppose 1" with grief. She attempted to speak to her 
intended one day to realize his long-cherished J?b, after whtttlmg t.houghtfu~ly at the seat ~f "Don't play the fool with me, or by-- it father-but the thought that he had attempted 
dream of a tium of h 1s own in the far West.- hid cha1r for a few mmutea. ' I know he can t will be worse for you! Give me that portman· the life ot. h~r lover ~hoked her utterance, and 
For Job, though apparently a plodding, hum· be in any such dreadful straits for money j~at teau and the bags-throw them down in the she fell famtmg at Ius feet. J ob had been re
drum sort of fP.llow, was, like most Yankeea, now, for It was only last wook I brought b1m road and be off'. or I'll send nn ounce of lead moved to a bed in the tavern, where the ball 
ambitious, and had no idea of remaining a mail· seven hundred dollars in hard gold from 1--, through your Yankee skull fl' which had ploughed its way across his chesi 
carrier all his life. and Squire Tarbox told me he'd want me to "I'll see yon d- d first, ANDRBW DICKSON I" and lodged in his shoulder, was removed.-

At the time this storv begins, he was about brtng a thousand more day after to-morrow." shouted Job, yielding for once to the temptation Mary was anxious to see him, but the physician 
twenty-five years of age,.and though the nature Now Job had no sooner made this statement to profanity, and giving Rough a smart cut absolutely forbade it, and she took refuge in the 
or his calling would seem to bave been unfa· t~an he. repanted having done so. It was. not with his switch, be . lowered his head behind hospitality of some kind neighbors. 
V?rable to the growth of the tender passion in his habit t~ talk t? strgngers about the busm"'!" the pony's neck and endeavored to ride the 'fhe next day Dickson, in charge of two of· 
hiS breast, yet it had somehow found time to of others with whiCh he was entrust~; but hiS highwayman down. The wary old poacher ficers, was removed to the jail at L--,main· 
take root there; and Job had already ,..tiled in ideas were somewhat confused in calculating was prepared for such a trick, however; he taining a stubborn silence, and refusing to see 
his mind that when he bad made his last trip the probable effect of Dickson's disaster on his leaped aside and fired-and Job saw the flash, c~unsel. He was confined in a cell alone that 
and was prepared to start for the land of prom~ own private arrangements with Mary, and he heard the report, felt a ~harp pa:!n through his !light, and the next morning was found hang· 
ise ac~oss the Alleghanies, h e would have a had ~n ': thinking_out loud," rather than ad- chest, acd then fell, w1th a famt groan, from mg, cold and dead, to the bu.rs of the window. 
tra.vehng companion-pretty Mary Dickson, dressmg.ln~ compamon. . , the saddle into the road, where he lay lifeless. There is but little more to be said. Job's re-
namely, whose father kept a ro:td·side tavern An evtl hght shone from D1ckson s eye as Job The pony bad stopped at the discharge, and covery was more rapid than could have been 
about two miles south of B--. finished his suggestive remark. ''A thousand Dickson had barely time to possess himself of hoped from the serious nature a! his wound-

Job had one day taken refuge in the tavern dollars I" said he; "do they trust you to-" the portmanteau and hags, when the sound of but the careful nursing of Mary Dickson no 
from a violent thunder-storm and during the "Trust me!" replied Job, angrily-" I guess approaching wheels warned him of danger, and doubt, proved of great assistance to natn;e.
quarter of an hour that he ./as thus weather· there ain't many JM'Ople in these parts that be leaped the fence, and flt!d through the woods Thongh greatly affected by h<U" father's dis 
bound, Mary did the honors of the house in the would'nt trust me with ten times a thousand which bordered the roa4, . graceful and violent end, she could hardly be 
absence of her father. So graceful![ did sj•~ .. . ?ollars, Mr . . Dick~o~. '!'h~y~ve gol. . .c&W18 t,o. "He knew me, .~r:tll," ••!.d he, tcnring expectedto.mournhis loss·verydeeply and in 
p.lal' u.& J.ooteos;~h-, .,,,,-11e"'thougMfully .rnst me-and that s what every man cant from his face a piece of crape which hung from a few weeks she recovered her usual h.;.lth and 
rode away, made up his mind that taking care say." beneath his cap, "a.ud h e brought his death spirits. 
of a home of her own would Lea more appro- "Oh, no doulJt, Mr. Mal'sden, no doubt; I Upon himself, likA a fool. Did he think I'd It became necesomry, or course, that, as heir
priate sphere for the exercise of her talen~ did'nt mean any offence-only I thought per- suffer him to live to send me to State prison ess to the property to which her father 's death 
than the charge _of a country t&Yern and that haps you might'nt fL>el safe, with so much of after I'd heard him call my name 1 I did'nt now entitled her, she should revisit England 
such a face was far too pretty to be ~llowcd to other people's money about you, traveling alone want to kill him, ~d his blood is on his own which she did shortly after Job's recovery- bui 
waste its sweetness on such an ill-tempered -and without arms, too, I suppose 1" head." ' not alone. The voyage ucross the Atlantic was 
Englishman as old Andrew Dickson. It was "I've never been troubled yel," replied Job; After walking about a mile through tho her bridal trip; and after & few months spent 

Tus CANADIA.Y PosuL GuiDE, compiled by 
Jam< DEWE, Esq., Post Office Inspector, has been 
forwarded to us through the politeness of that 
gentleman. It contains a cl....,i!led list of all 
Canadian post offices, rates of postage, inform· 
ation in regard to the money order system, and 
many valuable postal and other statistics. A 
chapter is devoted to some interesting facts con· 
cerning the Canadian post office, from which 
~e extract the following: 

" The earliest records of the administration of 
the post office in Canada bear date 1750, at 
which period the ct!ebratcd Benjamin Frank· 
lin wns lleputy Postmaoter General of North 
America. At the time of his appointment, the 
revenue of the Department was insufficient to 
def,ay his salary of £300 per annum; but, un· 
der his judicious management, not only was 
the postal accommodation in the Provinces 
considerably extended, but the revenue so 
greatly increased that, ere long, the profit for 
one year , which he t·emittea to the British 
treasury, amounted "to £3,000." 

The revolutionary war broke out a few 
montbs after Franklin's removal, wbich took 
place in 1774-he having held the post for 
twenty-four years. 

In 1791 there were in Upper and Lower Can· 
ada but 12 post offices, which. .in 1817 had in
creased only to 25. The num"'ber of offices was 
601 in 1851, at which time the Department 
was transferred from the control of the Home 
to that of the Colonial Goyernment, and since 
that time ita growth has been rapid, 1,775 of· 
tlces being the number rtported in J 861. ____ ,._. -·----
MR. HotnaooK, 
. Dea: Sir :-I would lik~ to e.nquire of you, 
1f I register a letter direct and uparate from 
any other letters, whether there should a post 
bill accompany it 1 I have had a dispute with 
a postmaster regarding the same. It is my 
opinion that a pottt bill should accompany a 
registered letter. Am I right! And if so, 
please tell me where my authority is-for that 
is my opinion, but I cannot find it in the book 
of regulations. M. W--, P. M. 

not many days ere Job called again at the·tav- u a.nd .• a,s for arms, I've got a pretty likely pair_ woods, stifling the voice of his conscience as he in England, she and Job returned to America. 
ern, and as he thought that Mary did'nt soem growm out of my shoulders, and a couple at went by such specious arguments as these, he During the journey, Job had re!lected upon his 
at all displeased at his second call, he made a hard fists at the end of 'em, that have served sat down, drew a dark lantern from his pocket former project of buying "a couple of States" in 
third visit-in fact the sagacious pony soon my t:""n pretty well before now, at~d I guess I and lighted it, and then proceeded to cut the the far West-and had finally concluded at the When a registered letter only is toLe mailed, 
came to understand that a new halting-place shant want a blunderbuss yet awh1le to protect straps of the portmanteau and mail- bags.- suggestion of his wif~ to abandon it. H~ took either to a distribution ottico or direct, an ordi-
ha.d been establish~ on the route, and stopped me.n . Hastily cramming the gold and letters into his up his residence in Boston, where he has since u·n · Ud ' · 
there every trip of his own accord. Job then r~newed h1s C?ffer to "talk over" JX?Cketa, he extinguished the light and pursued by judicious i~veatmenta of Mary's fortun~, nary po~t 1 ' 111 a ItlOn to the registry bill, 

Job was a good-looking-fellow, aud not par- Deacon Doohttle, but Dtckson ~ad become hlS way homeward. nea.rly doubled Its amount, aud his now grown- should be sent with such letter, and u 1 R" 
ticularly bashful; and as his vi~its were neces- mo~y and ab3tra.ct':d, a~d dechned, rather As he approached the tavern, he perceived, up children often recount to their ownotf~pring entered thereon i11 the free column. The 
sa.rily of the shortest, he improved his time to fulkliy, any mediation 1n th? matter. He from the fact of a farmer's wagon standing btl- the story of "JoB· MAasoEx, THt:: MAn.-CAR- same course is to be pursued as if ·there were a 
such good purpose that, within a month of his tlt?ught he'd be able to m.anage It SOn;'ehow, he fore tbe door,and lights shining in U1e bar·rO<'m, RIRR." , dozen common letters to be made up. 
first call, Mary owned to him her willingnes.• to sa1d {,.there was no knowmg what s::'I.fh~ t~rn that guests were in the house. Never were ----•·-.- ·• ---- (En. M&IL.] 
become Mrs. 111., as soon as Job's arrangements up. fore t~e end of the wee~. o , a ter gnests more unwelcome. "Curse them," sai<l , How to Direct 3 Letter. 
for departure were completed. This agreement vamly p~rmg !'bout for a glimpse . of Mar.r, he, "wben I wanted customers they would not 
was made without the knowledge of Mary's that M m1ght bid her good· bye, unh•tched Ins come-and now the devil sends them to · me Do leiter-writers ever conaider that the style 
father, which of course was exceedingly wrong; pony, and set o!f on Ius accustomed Jonr~ey._ when I'd rather see himself; but I'll soon send of addn>ss, or rather the manner of writing ad· 
but Job had discovereJ that his intended father- Left alone, Dtckson sat for an hour medttatmg tht!m oft' "-and so saying he entered the bar- dresses, sanction~d by immemorial usage, is as 
in-law would be very likely to oppose the match in silence, interrupted o~ly with an occasio~ul room, where the first objec t that met his eyt'S n t:!arly a..; po~.;;ihl_e ju!'t what it ought not toLe 1 

-in fact he had given several hints to Job of muttered oath; then! pacmg the :oom uu~:tsil~·, was the body of Job Marsden ly'ing on the st"t- L~t us illustiate · 
his disapproval of the intimacy between him h~ seemed to be turmng some pr~Ject over m lus tee! 'l'he ghost of murdered Banquo sitting a.t W .ASHINOTON LAFA YET1'E SNOOKS, ESQ.. i 
and his daughter, and had expressed his ideas m.md, but finally otopfed, aud satd, as~~ he!~ the festive board could not ha>e more oppallcd I No. 743 ZENom& STREET 

on the subject to Mary in still plainer terms- himself to another g ass of brandy- Yes, Its the guilty Macbeth than did the sight of Job Albens ' 
'telling her that if abe dared to marry that the only way; I've done as much befor~-al,; the terrified Dicksbn. He grew livid with fear. 'I<. Y. 

"blarsted Yankee" he would disown h er for- most, and ueeds must when the devil drives. u Take him a.way !" lt~ shrieked, "take h~m Here we hav~ tha individual 11 m b ! 
ever. 1\fary was not much frightened by this The arrival of .two or three _farmers, who away! What ts he domg here! Take lnru tl t . • f . a " Y ~r 
th t ' . h stepped n for a soc I glass on their return from h . k'lled h . d d' I d'd' t k'll '" mos promment eature' then the stroot m rea ; .10r since the loss of her mot er who • 111 a~ay,- e IS 1 - e 15 ea ,,·, 1 n .· 1 which he lives; then, still smaller, the town; 
had been dead about six years, she ha.d 1 been ma:ket, put an end to his soliloquy, and durin·g· h1m . yJ"hy does he come here . and thro" mg and finally, in almost ilegibl~ letter.e, the State. 
doomed to almost unoeasing drudgery by her th~u. stay he drank both dc~p and often, as 11 down hts gun h~ attempted· to e~cape f:om the This letter goes into th~ NeW York post office, 
rather, who-a lazy and improvident fellow- stnv~ng by th:'\t mea.~s to. dnve ,some ~nplea:s- hous~. IJ'-:t tw.J stro~g men .sel~ed. hmt, a.-?d with twenty thoustt.nd others; the clerks pour 
had spent most of his time while in England ant thoughts from hts mmd. 1 he drmk chd d:agg:d lnm to the stde of ius v1ct~m, dt:!:->plte the whole ldt upon a table, and begin to sort 
in poaching, if not worse pr~ctices, and who bad n(Jt soo~ to have the d~sired effect, however ; his. tterce struggl~ a..nd the horrible curses them for the mails. 'l.'he first thing 8 clerk 
been sent to America at the expense oi a re- and durmg the whole of t~e next day he wan- w~,tch he ~t~red In lus agony of t_error. ,, . Wants to know is-not whose. letter it is, bot 
spectable relative, that he might no longer dis· dered. through the ho~e m. a restless and pre- ~a, I ai.n t dead yet, ":ndre>y Dickson , sa•d whore it is to go. Mails are _made up for East, 
grace his family by his disreputable conduct. occupi~ muimer, le.av.mg his food untested at J~b, m"a f~I~t vmce, tnrmug Ius. ~yes towards Sonth, West and North, and for States and parts 

Alighting one day as usual at the tavern m~al-times, and 0~1thng even h1s nsual recre- hun- I am~ dead yet, though Its no !ault of of States. Now all the clerk cares ~ . th 
door, Job found a horse already hitched to tho at10n .of scoldmg h1s daughter and the ser.vant. yours; you did your best." , . 0.' IS • 

Tl e t h he on his hands unt I on Th . bl t h t th d f J 1' State to which the letter IS to go, and, m a few 
}:OSt to which he fastened his pony; anci,enter· 1 tme ung avy . ' l, . e miser& e wre c , a e soun o o '.s instances, the s~ction of the State. He has no 
ing the bar·room, found that the other guest the a~ternoon ~f the. th1rd day, he too~ down vmce, saw a.t once the dreadful truth. I! Is regard for Snooks, nor for Zenobia street, nor 
was no less than Lawyer Gripe, and that, in all from I.ts peg his fowhng·p•~e a~d proceed:d to gmlt W":" ·~•dent-the only hps which could for Athens, except to know what Athens, so that 
probability, he was even less welcome to the clea~ 1t ca.r~fully1 and, takmg his game-bag,,St.:!t reveal b1s cnme, and wh1ch were, a.s he thought, h e may not send to Georgia. the letter that 
ma.ster of the house thft.n Job himself-his un- out, mformmg h1s daughter that he was gomg forever cl.os~d ~y death, were unsettled to pro- sl:ould go up the Hudson River. 
pleasant errand, as Job discovered from the do:wn to ' 'the swamp" to hav~ a shot at the nounce his ID?VItable doom, and he ~alJk pow- That is the case. Now let us see what should 
conversation going on as h~ entered, being to smp~. He pro~e? for some hme towar~s the erless upon his knees, ovenvhelm~d w1th drt!ad. b~>.. and the best way to illustrate i:; tl i . 
demand from Dickson certain arrears of rent locahty he had lndtcated, and then, takmg a He was soon securely bound, and n. doctor who .., 1 ~ • 
and to threaten extreme· measures in case th~ circuitous path, reached the L-- turnpike, bad been sent for, arriving, examined Job's Wash.in_qton L. Snooks, 
demand was not complied with. • which was in a~ opposite dir~ction. wound, which fortunately, though severe, he No. 743 Zenobia strtr,t, 

"Very sorry, Mr. Dickson, very sorry indeed; . Job Marsden, m the meaut1me, ha~ dnly ar· pronounced not mortal. ATHENS, 
bnt we mnst have the rent, and that on Satur· rived at 1--. - , and was uow ~ga~n on the The wagon, the approach of which l1nd N. Y. 
day tau. Mr. Doolittle can't afford to wait a d•y route, the ma•l-b•gs slung across hiO saddle- hastened Dickson's !light, and which had ar· Here the clerk sees at a glance that the letter 
longer, and my orders to proceed to sue out a bow_, and h~ portman.teau sec.nrely strapped rived soon after at the scene of the robbery, be· is for New York State, and at the same instant 
capias are peremptory." behmd, contatnmg, besides va.rto.us small par- longed to a neighboring farmer, who, witb one he recognizes the special location toLe Athens. 

"Tra.de's been uncommon dall, Mr. Gripe," eels, .the thousand dollars belongmg to Dt:Jacon of his men, w'as on his way to B--. 'l'he That is all he carea about; the letter is prop-
saiJ. Dickson ; "and I've beer.. expecting are- Doohttle; of B--, sent from L--, where discharge of the gun, at such a place and time, erly mailed; at Athens the local postmaster 
mittance from England for a month back." t~e Deacon ow:ned considerable real estate, by had excited their surprise, and on coming to the sees on the instant that the letter is in the right 

"Yes, yes I know ., said the lawyer. "but I Ius agent, Sqmre Tarbox. spot, they found the pony standing riderlesa in post offioe, and at his leisure he finds who it is 
reckon you; expec~tions ain't a·goin~ to pay "Wonder what,;he Denoon's going to do with the road, beside the motionless body of poor sent to. And of all men in the service, from the 
the rent-and as for trade being dull whv most all that money 1 thought Job, as he Jogged Job. They lifted him into the wagon, suppos· Postmaster General downward, this special 
pecple say that if you spent h • lf as :Ouch time along. "Gain' to buy more land, I. SUP.P"":"·- ing him to be dead, and drove hastily on towards postmaster at A then. is the only man who cares 
attending to businf'~qs as you waste in gunnin' 'Vell, ?e's ~~a pretty :cute man m ~IS .tt~e, B--·. The motion of the wagon assisted to to know the name of Washington Lafavette 
and fishin' perhaps trade would be better. But but he s gettm old, or he d never be tlunkm of restore the wounded man, who had been only Snooks. Moral: Write the name of the State 
that's neither here nor there-1 shall call for buyln' the worn·out land around here, whPn stunned by the shock, and llis groans.revea.led. and town in full and very large; as for the 
the rent on Saturday morning. and I'd advise there's thousands of acres out West, with a soil the fact to his companions, who at once stopped, rest, it is of small account, so it be neat and 
you to have it ready if you want to save trouble. twenty foot deep, that's never seen a plough, to and began to question him as to tbe circum· plain. 
Good day." And Mr. Grire mounted his hor&J be had almost for .the askin'. Now, if I had stances of the case, and whether ho recognized 
and departed. hall the Deacon'• fifty thousand dollars, I'd the robber .. Upon the latter point Job was not We copy the above sensible article from the 

"D-n you fat a pettifogging scoundrel, and start out there t~·morrow an~ buy a couple of communicative-he could'nt be qnite snre, he New York Tribune,' and hope that all of its 
your master for an infernal Yankee miser I" States-'-darned If I wonld nt. But como, said, but begged them to carry him at once to readers will heed the suggestions therein con· 
muttered Dickson, as he stood scowling after his Rough, .(so the pony was named,) get up, old Dickson's tavern, instead of to the doctor's house 
late visitor; "do your worst; but if 1 don't fellow-;It's three·miles yet to 'Mary's house, and at B-- 88 they proposed. Job was nnw ill· tained. While on this subject, we will add one 
b:<ve my revenge for it my name's not Andrew we wont have more than a quarter of a~ hour lngto involve Mary iu tbe disgrace of her father's or two other rnies for letter-writers, the observ· 
D•ckson. Well, Mr. Marsdeu,"-turning rather to. stay there. I wonder how. old man Dicks?n guilt, and hoped to be able to see Dickson and anoe of which \fauld be fonni to greatly facil· 
sharply to Job, who had begun a whispered Will ge~ out of that ~crape With Deacon Dooht· recover the stolen property private!]. Bnt on itate the safe and speedy delivery or their cor· 
c.onversation with Mary in the parlor-" well, tl~! Ill see •f, I c~n t mak,e the old fellow give hio arrival at the tavern he had again fainted 
Sir, what can I do for you I Mary go to your him a month s time; hell be good-natured from loss of blood, and the terror of Dickson at respondence: 
work-it's no time to be idling." ; when he sees all this gold, and I reckon -I'll be the sight of Job had revealed his guilt too In addressing a letter, be careful to ·write the 

"I'll take a mug of cider I guess," said Job able to soft·sawder him into it. It won't do clearly to leave a hope of screening him from name of the party so far from ilie ·top of t)le 

-------.~ .. ~------
Letter Addresses. 

To William Bl•ke I send this note, 
Because he wears n F.oldier's coat. 
·• H' ' represents his company, 
Down in free Western Tennes.-ree. 

H!}S of the noble boys who went 
In the 12th Michigan Regiment; 
And I'm a cur/eg·headed dame, 
With Sarah Reynolds for a UIIJ!le. 

Mr Jon Thornton he war a wooil komer 8fore 
he kom fro inglat!d an he keeps a sekanded shop 
na. sum,vere ke filedelfee penn~ilveney amerika.. 

(Translation :) 
Mr. John Thornton; he was a wool·comber 

before h~ came from England, and he keeps a 
secend-hand shop some\Vhere in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, America. 

'fo W. S. Leonard this package bear, 
He residPS in Troy, N. ¥., somewhere; 
To Starbuck Bros., of iron-work fame, 
Confide it first-it's all the same. 
As au boss" he aCts in their employ, 
A "jolly man" and a ''hanky boy," 
Who would'nt, for a dime or" quarter," 
Attack a man, if he had'nt 0 2. 

(Endorseutetlt on t' Soldier's Letter:) 
If we were paid as we should be, 
Then I could pay my postage fee; 
When "Uncle Sam''(!oes pay us better, 
I'll pay the postage on each letter. 

A letter was recently deposited in the Daven· 
port (Iowa) post office, with the followiJ!g hu· 
morons address: · 

P. M., this letter cannot wait, 
To Webster County send it straight, 
To John Harper the missive give, 
Who in ~'t. Dodge himself doth live
At least he did a month ago, 
And does, if death's not laid him low; 
If John's alive, he'll read this letter, 
And if he's dead, so mnch the better. 

The following appeared on a letter from a· 
soldier addressed to a yonng lady: 

Soldier's letter, and na'ry red; 
Hard tack in place of bread~ 
Postmaster, shove this through, 
I've n'ary a stamp, but..7 months due. 

Miss Stella E. Bradley, 
Man-chased-her, N. H. 

Care or Mr Thomas Kelly 129 east 11th street 
New York America for Pat or Michael Kelly or 
any of their siaters these are John KellJII 
children from Knock. 

1 
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Tt;lt~IS-On" ctoiiAr p .. r ''t>ttr. p~tyRhlf' In Ar1vftoc-e. All 
rom'lll1:dc•utiot111 In h•· tukli-1'"-I'Nf to !hP Pnblil'hCr or the 
U;o.;JTETI ~T ,\TJ::'\ \I All., Nt>w V<'~r!( 

Suht~crlpli rHc~ r· ·c,:in'd at. ru1y l'oi:t Offiet- I:: ~he United 
Stntf"ll. 
~Tb+' pMttti;'I.'()TI thhl p:tpf'r, for tht>yMr.l"''' Cf"ntl 

If fl&l~ tor lb•1 who!~ yt>nr or quarterly In rirlvanco 

PoaL OFFICI:: DF.PARTl\lENT, ~ 
October 25, lSGl. 5 

D:&:AR SrR-I consider the U. S. MAtL AND PosT 
O:r:i'icE AssiSTANT a ,·aluablc and meritorions publi· 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It is 
my wish to see it generally eircnlated among post
miSters and otltC111, and I shall with pleasure Pxtend 
to you every proper facility for enlarging the sphere 
of its official usefulness, and the range of its circu
lation. 

M. BLAIR, Postm:u;ter General. 
To J. HoLBROOK, Special .Agent P. 0. Department. 

The following offte!al Or~ hat also been made by the 
Postmaater General: , 

Ortltred, That the AaTatant PoatmMters-General, and 
Chief Clerk of thiJ Department, each cause to be f'tirnlah· 

Ut~ ~~~~=S~t:HJt~,~Jl~~b~~;o:rJ:1~~a;!,O:J: 
Uont of the Department touching the bnalneu of their 
1everal bureau• u may be of general importance or 
lntereat, as aoon u practlcabJe·af\er the same ahaU ban 
been promulgated or eatabl.libed. 

M. BLAill, 
Poatmaal.er-General. 

~Witli this number of the .1\Iail, we have for
wa-rded bills in .c~es wher"· subscriptions are due.
In some instances they c6ver a few months in ad
vance, which, of course, 'tfm not be complained of, 
when it· is remembered tha.t our terms are in advance 
for tut ·cntire year. We ask onr snbscribera to remit 
promptly, ant! save us further trouble. --·-----· --.o:irThe foreign postage ta.bles on the fourth page 
of this paper, nrc liable to frec1aent anl impo~nt 
changes, and therefore postmasters and othcnt shonld 
not rely on a flJJmer issne of the MAxL for determi
ning rates of postage on foreign matter, otherwise 
\bey are liable to ~e misled. Only the latest or cur
rent number of the paper should be consulted. 

Unpaid Foreign Letters. 
In tho Senate a bill has been passed, autho

riziog the Postmaster General to take such mea
sures as may be neceSBary to secure the Depart. 
ment against losa in the remittance of postal 
balances to fo~n countries. At present, in 
consequence of the high rates of exchange, this 
loss forms a serious item-and it is thought will 
necessitate the issue, by tho Department, of a 
regulation requiring the payment of postage on 
Unpaid letters from foreign conntrit>s in specie. 
The Postmaster General 1·egr~ts the inconve
nience and possible hardships which may result 
from this measure, if adopted; but it is hoped 
that it will be the means of inducing more gen
eral prepayment of letters mailed abroad, and 
thns prevent so heavy a balance accruing 
against this government, on this account, in 
future. We are not aware of the fate of this 
mea.sure in the House. 

Should this arrangement be carried out, with. 
or without further authority, public official no
tice thereof will be promptly given by the De
partment. _______ ,_ __ 

The New Postal Bill. 
A bill embracing many important changes in 

our present postal system, and understood to 
have originated iu the D~partment under the 
direction of the Poatma.ster General, has been 
before Congresd for some weeks. In our last 
is:me, we furnished a brief synopsis of this bill. 
Among its leading provisions, is one for compen
sating postmasters by salories instead of by the 
present mode of commi•sions. This has been 
defeated, and the plan of payment remains as 
heretofore. 

We are without relial,lt! information as to the 
·~xact shapt' in 'vhich the bill finally passed, 
excepting that the city letter carriers' system 
ha.s been materially changed. The carriers are 
to receive salaries of not more than $800 per an
num, when warranted by the work performed, 
unless by special authority. The Postmaster 
General may in certain cases make it RS high as 
$1,000. Postage on local or 11 drop letters" will 
hereafter be 2 cents, when not exceeding half an 
ounce, and an additional rate ior each half 
ounce or fraction of an ounce-in all cases to be 
prepaid by postage stamps. No charge will be 
made either for the delivery or collection of any 
class of let terM, whethor local, or from or intend
ed to be sent bv the mail. 

The regulati.ons respecting soldier's letterH re
main the same ns heretofore. 

The amendment of the House, ~stablishing a 
money order system, was '!"ejected in the Set)ate 
and finally abandoned. 

The bill as first drawn, contains some new and 
important provisions respecting pl"inted matter, 
which may or may not have been preserved. 

We regret our inability to state in .detail, all 
the changes authorized by Congress in its final 
action. But as they are not to go into effect 
until the 1st of July ue,..t, sufficient time win be 
afforded pcstmasters and the public for becom
ing acquainted with all that is new in these 
important legal enactments. 

P. S. Since the above was prepared, we have 
received farther reliable information !rom 
Washington, confirming the foregoing state
ments, which are substantially correct as shown 
by the bill itself, a copy of which has just 
come to hand, but not in a shape to ·be pub
lishc>d. In addition to the changes already 
noted in the foregoing remarks, we find til. at all 
:post office box rents must be her~after paid at 
least. quarterly in advance. 

On all mail matter required by law to be 
prepaid; and which shall reach its destination 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
unpaid, double the usual rates must be collected 
on deliverY, and insufB.aient payment is to be 
wholly disregarded. 

'fh~ fee for the registration of letters, is left 
optional with the Post Master General, but it is 
not to exceed twenty cents per letter. 

Unsealed circulars, not exceeding three, to 
one address, are to be charged with 2 cts. post
age, and in that proportion for a greater num
ber. 

N EWSP APBR POSTAGE.-W ce!J.ly papers 5 Cts. 
per qunrter, semi·weekly 10 ets., tri-weekly 15 
cts., six times pet week, 30 cts., seven times per 
week, 35 cts. At thess rates, the weight must 
not exceed 4 ounces-in each case payable in 
advance per quarter, or year, either at the mail
ing or delivery office. 

FRANKISG.-Post masters can only frank of
ficial letters to other officials the former license 
to the smaller class of officeR heretofore enjoyed, 
of franking on their own private busint?-Ss, hav
ing been abolished. 

We shall give the Dill in full in our next 
issue. It takes effect on the 1st day of July, 
1863. 

----~-~----

The Stamp Redemption. 
Th~ period fixed for the redemption of stamps 

at tho New York post office, which began on tbe 
15th of December, expired on the 20th of Jan
uary, being, exclusive of Sundays and holidays, 
thirty days. Notwithstanding the ample no
tice which had been given that no more stamps 
would be redeemed after thht time, there have 
been quite a number or applications made 
since, on the part of that unlucky portion of 
the public whom fate dooms to be always "just 
too late" for everything-tho same hapless 
mortals who may be daily seen, with carpet· 
bag in hand, gazing wistfully from the end of 
the pier, at th" wake of the departing steam
boat, or rushing madly to the railroad d~pot, 
ju•t in time to catch a glimpse of the rear car 
of the retreating train. No extension of the 
time could be granted, ~owever: and the hold
ers of the dubious-looking gum·backs have no 
remedy but to apply them to the prepayment 
of their postage. 

During the thirty days, 4,832 packages, of 
over '5 each, and valued in the aggregaW at 
$238,697.63, were rec•ived. Of these, about 
3,300 paokages have been examined and count
ed, of the value of nbout $185,000. The amount 
paid in cash for stamps presented in sums . of 

Letters and Liquors. 
A correspondent inquires if a postmaster is 

not forbidden to s~l!.liquors in the same build
ing where- the post offi.ce"is located. There is no 
law, nor any regulation of the Department, 
which positively forbids the traftic referred to; 
but if, in consequence of the sale of liquor on 
the premises, a post office becomes surrounded 
with such unpleasant associations as to render 
it virtually inaccessible to ladies, or any other 
portion of the community, we are confident 
that a proper representation of the facts of the 
ca~e to the Postma.ster General will lead to the 
prompt application of a remedy of the evil.
Though it would not be, perhaps, thought ad
visable to absolutely forbid the sale of liquors 
Ly postmasters, yet the Department is disposed 
to discourage such a practice, and certainly 
1vould not Rllow a postoffice-whichisintended 
n.s a public convenieuce-to be perverted into a 
Public nuisance through that or any other 
means. 

·---- ,,__- _..... 
A SAo CAsB.-The-tiostmaster of an office not 

far from New York was called on, not long 
since, by a woman who stated tha~ her hus
band, who wns in the army, had wailed fifty 
dollars in a letter to her, which had never been 
received. The woman wa.,; greatly in need of 
the money, and the postmaster's sympathi¥ 
were strongly moved at hearing her pitiful 
story. He promised to do all iu his power to 
hunt up the missing Jetter, :md advised her, in 
the meantime, to write to her hnsband, askinl( 
for particulars as to the mailing of the letter, 
description of the bills, &c. In a few days she 
returned with the reply, in which the husband 
stated: "1 recolect tho mooney well, it wus in 2 
bils, a fortg doler bil and a ten doler bil.'' A 
few judiciou\ questions soon elicited the fact 
that all the nloney which this careful husband 
had endeavored to send home since his enlist· 
ment, had shared the same fate as the "forty 
doter bil," and that previous to that time his 
earnings had been principally expc;pded in the 
purchase of whiskey. It was not thought 
worth while to pursue the investigation much 
further, and the unlucky wife was oblig.ed to 
nccept the poor consolation that the money was 
probably lost before it was mailed. The above 
will serve as a sample of some of the complaints 
in regard to similar losses. 

less than $5 was $21,809.90. As soon as the STUDY TliS BooK.-Judging from the applica· 
operation of counting and examining those still tions for information mad~ to us by many post
on hand is completed, we shall be able to give masters, we infer that the book of Rules and 
the per centage of stamps rejected, as. having Regulations- a c.py of which is to be found in 
been already used for postage. It is thought all post offices-is buL little the "worse for 
that by the 20th inst. the redemption business we-ar." In a- .great many instances, the ques-
at. the New York office will be closed up. lions submitted are answered in the plainest 

----,..__....__.•---- manner possille. Where any of these Stnnding 
Rt:OISTI!RBD LETTERs.-We fear that the rules Rules and Instructions have been modified or 

adopted by the Department, to be observed at totally abolished, it is our intention always to 
the mailing as well as the receiving offices, in note snell ch.anges. Hence the importance of 
re!'pcct. to rcp-i~Wrcd },•ttt!r:o:, Are 11ut alway:-: 1 the .lluil ~.san auxiliary to tho o!li.cia.lvo~ume 
strictly enforced. ·The Department enjoins the furnished by ,the I.Vartment. Explanations 
utmost care and accuracy in the costody and of existing laws and regulations, or advice on 
desEalch of all classes of mail matter; but for the many new points and phases in postal ex
registered letters it makes special provision, for perience, will always be cheerfully undertaken; 
which an extra fee is charged. The public but postmasters and their deputies should al
have a right, thereforp, to demand an exact ful- ways be careful to exhaust a)l •ources of inform' 
filment of the agreement relating to the tr•ns-. ation which may be already in their possession, 
mission of ~uch valuable letters. It is designed before exercising the Yankee license of asking 
tbat their custody shall be confined to as few questions. 
hand15 as possible, and that extraordinary care 
shall attend them from th• moment of their 
receipt to the time of final delivery. Not only 
should they be as closely guarded as possible 
up to the moment of bagging, but at the re
ceiving office the same degree of watchfulness 
should be enforced. A close inspection of every 
post bill should be made, not only by way of 
comparing the. ordinary letters with the fig
ures, but especially to determine whether a 
registered package is called for by the usual 
designation of '' 1 R," and to promptly note it.s 
absence if not found. · This Important duty is 
too often neglected, we fear. The initials of the 
person opening a post bill calling for a regis
tered letter or package, should always be written 
on such bill. We mean the ordinnry post bill. 
Posttila.~ters should see thnt this <Course is 
always adopted. In oue of our largest of
fices, where a number of bundles of let· 
tRrs nre daily received from another office of 
equnl size by each inail, we recently found the 
practice to bo-on failing to observe the regis
terecl package called for , in the "bill bundle"
to infer that it had been placed in some of the 
other bundles, and had already been found by 
another of the opening clerks. On investiga
ting complaints of the loss of several registered 
letters, it w•s found that they had been prop
erly entered on the common post bills, and yet 
no endorsement appeared showing that they 
dh! not arri;e. So far as the records we~t, 
theleWrt>, they were against tho latter office, 
and yet ~mbsequent discoveries: made it quite 
certain that they never got beyond the office in 
which they were first deposited. 

Self·protcction, therefore, as welt as the duty 
of following the Department's instructions, re
quires that it should be known-and not guessed 
nt-whether a letter or parcel called for on the 
bill does or does not arrive-and, in case of fail
ure, it should at ou oe be noted by the proper 
entry on the bill. We speak now of the ordi
nary post bill, and l;u\ of th~ return registry 
bill, which would not arrive, of course, till the 
following mail. 

----h--::~t----

WThe book containing the new catalogue 
of post offices, prepared and printed under the 
direction of the Department, is nearly ready for 
distribution. It is in largo qnarto form, and 
the offices are arranged not only in alphabetical 
order, bat by counties also. This volume will 
nOt contain, as heretofore, the postal laws and 
regulations, but those contained in the book 
now in nse which have been modified or are 
wholly obsolete, are brie11y noted. 

ti"'The friends of Isaac V. Fowler, late Post 
Master or New York, it is said, are endeavoring 
to arra11ge for his retnrn tcHhis city. 

··-·-·t --
FoRcE oP ExAHPLR.-It should be remem

bered, particularly in large post offices, that the 
force of example is as powerful in postal affairs 
as in anything else. Persons in small offices, 
who are constantly in official communication 
with New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Wash
ington, etc., are very apt to suppose that the 
practices prevailing there are to be relied on, 
and are tttrictly in accordance with the existing 
rules and law:~. If in some respeCts in ·QQpfiict 
with them, the inference is that·uew .instruc
tions €'xist, and that the superior facilities of 
such large offices in obtaining the latest inform
ation from headquarters rende.r them quite us 
safe guides as the books. 

We are lod to refer to this subject owing to a 
complaint that the postmaster in a large country 
town in this State, is in the habit of mailing 
quantities of circulars, omitt.ing to charge extra 
po5tage on a. business card printed on the envel
ope of eacli circular, and justi(ving himself on 
the ground that several of our largest class of
frees follow the same practice, and that there· 
fore section 137 of tbe Standing Regulations 
must be null and void, having been repealed or 
modified in respect to circular postage. 'Ve 
can hardly believe · that any of our principal 
offices disregard the rule referred to, except as 
the result of occasional neglect and carelessness, 
for which, of course, there is no excuse. In 
either case, such practices should be exposed by 
any one who may have oogni•ance thereof. 

P. S.-By the new postal bill as pa"""d by 
Congress, no extra charge is to be made after 
the 1st of July next, for a card printed on a cir
cular enYelope. 

----·.......--44----
SPSCULATORS AND TITR MAILS.-It is. generally 

supposed that the miscarriage or other delay of 
a letter is always attended with incOnvenience, 
disappointment or loss to the writer, or to the 
party addressed, or to both. Not so. A few 
weeks since, a country gentleman sent by ex
press, a large amount in gold to his broker in 
this city. A letter sent by mail contained in
structions to sell at the then prevailing prioes. 
The "yellow boys" came promptly to hand, 
but the letter; by a mistake or accident, wa~ 
delayed several weeks. Meanwhile a large 
advance in the price of gold had taken place, 
and what might otherwise have been considered 
and denounced as a most provoking piece of ol
ficial blundering, resulted in a clean profit of 
severai hundred dolbrs to the lucky owner of 
the gold. 

We trust, however, that because nobody was 
hurt in this i!lstanct) there will be none the 
less care and vigilanoe on the part of those hav
ing the cnstod:r. and direction of correspond
ence entrusted to the mails. 

"Save the Pieces." 
A gentleman of New York recently called at 

the po•t offioe of that city, and made complaint 
that a letter which he had just received, which 
should have contained the sum of twenty~five 
dollars, had been opened on the way and the 
money abstracted. The writer had carefully 
pinned the bills to the letter, aud the thief in 
removing them had torn off a corner from each 
bill, which remained in the letter-two of them 
showing the figure 10, and the other a 5.
These di.o:Jecta rnembra were of course accepted 
by the recipient of tho letter as "confirmation 
strong" of the fact of the mailing of the money 
by his correspondent, whose integrity and good 
character, moreover, he vouchee\ for in the 
strongest terms. He 1vas ad<ised, hoiVever, to 
suspend judgment in the case until an invO.'lti
gation was had. 

Hia patience was not subjected to a. \"er.v 
lengthy trial-for in a f~w days (certnin pre
liminary steps unnecessary to mention having 
previously been taken)information. wns received 
from thet2wn where the rifled letter was mailed, 
that a ten dollar bill had been changed at the 
store kept by the postmaster-that the bill was 
minus a corner-and that the torn portion was 
found to bll exactly fitted by one of tho pieces 
which had been left in the letter- while, by 
another strange coincidence, the person prt>.st'nt· 
ing the bill proved to be the same who had 
originally mailed it to New York! "Putting 
this and that together," a. conclusion not very 
complimentary to that gentleman would per
haps have been arrived at, but for his subse
quent explanation that he h•d (in a fit of ab· 
straction, we suppose) taken the money himself 
from the l~ttcr, which h e afterwards mailed 
u by mistake." To prevent the possibility of 
hi:~ being again the victim of a treacherous 
memory, he visited the city in a few days and 
paid over the twenty-five dollars in person. ____ . __ ._......... ___ _ 

Foreign Postage. 
QuABriOK.-" Is a letter sent to Enropc, per Prus

sian closed mail, and prepaid in this country, always 
paid to destin~tion 1 For instance, the Papal State3 
in Ha.Iy. If I write to a friend in Rome, and my Jet· 
ter does not exceed half an ounce, and I pay 46 ct '. 
per Prussian closed mail, is my letter then prcpaiJ. 
in full to destination, or hn.s my corrc:1poudent in 
Rome to pay again the postage from Pm:Mia to It· 
a.ly1" 

.A.xswER.-Tbe 46 cts. prlys in full to destinntion. 

QuEsTION.-'' IC in your foreign 1 ostage ta.ble, the 
Prussian closed mail is not mentioned, as, for in
stance, Holland, ca.n I send any how, to such a coun
try, a letter per Prussian closed ma.il1'' 

ANsw ER.-In all cases where tho P.ru&9ian closed 
mail is not mentioned in the table, letters cannot be 
forwa~ded by that route. Holland, for instance, goes 
in open ma.il via London, postage 21 cts. the half
ounce, when by American pat;ket, and 5 tts. by Brit
ish packet. When by American packet, the 21 cts. 
pays United States and sea. postage to England, and 
by Rritiqh pncket. 5 ct.~. p~y~ Unitc•l ~-: .' t~~ pos~~ge 
only. ___ ____. __ __.. ___ _ 

MlSSBNT AYU FO.RWARDY.JJ.-..1.. f'v:,C.uHt.~:l'-el" 

urges upon hi.s broth~r officials .the importance 
of a strict adherence to the rule requiring all 
letters which have been mis.~ent to their offices 
to be properly endorsed "missent and for
warded," in addition to the ordinary post-mark 
showing the n:~me Qf the office and elate of for
warding. This is frequ•ntly neglected, and in 
the absence of the explanation which would 
thus be furnished as to the real caulle of 4elay, 
the office of final delivery is liable to unjust 
cenaure, if not actual suspicion. 

There are but few, if any, postmasters who 
have not found themselves thus awkwardly 
siluated, on the delivery of such delayed let
tor!!, by the failure to stamp npon such missives 
the brief and simple record of their unfortu
nate wanderings. The best way, after all, is to 
render all extra endorsements unneceas&ry, by 
sending letters and packages corractly in the 
first instance. The same remArks will apply 
to missent printed matter and other mailable 
packages. . 

CoHICTE~>.-In the United States District 
Court at Philadelphia, the trial of Hiram D. 
Van Vliet, indicted for fraudulently procuring 
from the post office at Easton, Pa., a letter, from 
which he embezzl~ the valuable contents, was 
concluded a f~w days since by the convic,tion of 
the prisoner. We noticed the case at the time 
of the arrest of Van Vliet, (wlto was not con
nected with the pool office,) and the evidence on 
the trial developed great ingennily on his part 
in carrying out the fraudulent transact.ion.
Although an alibi was attempted to be proved 
by no less than six witnesses, the testimony for 
the Goterumeot was too strong to be over
thrown. 

Special AgentS. D. Row, of Philadelphia, who 
made the arrest, took especial pains in tracking 
oat the guilty man, and procuring the neces
sary evidence i and to his exertions the satis
factory rosult of the case is mainly due. The 
prisQner has nvt yet been sent.tonced. 

EDITOR u. s. MAIL: 
Dear Sir.-As it is quito customary for 

some in this place to mail newspapers with let
ters and writing enclosed, I thought it best to 
inquire what it is, oar duty to do. We have 
been in the habit of mailing them at letter 
postage, and in mailing them in that way, 
ought we to place them with the letters, and 
mail them under cover, or mark them due, and 
send as any other paper. By answering the 
above you will confer a great favor. 

If a postmaster is aware, at the time such 
papers are deposited, that they contain letters 
or writing, he should demand letter postage 
from the party posting them, or not forward 
them at all. Such persons render themselves 
liable to a tine of $5, if the letter or other thlng 
is concealed iu the paper with the object of en· 
abling it to pass free of postage. See sections 
128 to 130 of P. 0. Regulations. In case tho 
parties depositing refuse to pay letter postage, 
or are not known, we can see no objection to 
treating tho packages as "held for postage," 
and notifying the parties addressed tO forward 
tho amount which may be dne. 

Foreign Corresp~ndence. 
Attention is called to the mode of prep>ying 

letters for France, and correspondence passing 
through that country. The single rate, it is 
well known is quarter of an ounce, and where 
prepayment is compulsory, great care should be 
taken in determining, by exact weight, the 
amount cf postage required to be affixed in 
stamps. This applies to letters of any size. It 
is found that in many cases such letters, being 
weighed .before the stamps are put on, and in 
that condition weighing the full ra.te, the ad.di· 
tion of the stamps subjects them, when weighed 
at the post office, to an extra rate, and the con
sequence is that the letter, in case of compul
sory prepayment, goes to our dead letter office 
nt Washington, instead of on board the steam· 
er; or if for places to which prepayment is op
tional, the amount paid is lost to the sende~~o 
and the letter itself is forwarded as unpaid. 

Tht' safest m~thod is to weigh the letter after 
te(the postage stamps haYe been affixed. In 
rt...>srect to tl1e rule for weighing either for .ign 
or domestic letters upon post office balances, it 
must be remembered that those balances are so 
arranged that, if a letter placed in . the scale 
exceeds the weight marked at any notch on the 
rod by the sliding weight, it wilt Mnise the bal
ance to vary from the horizon.tnl, which will 
determine that an additional rate must be ad
ded. 

It may ue well to mention also, that tho 
steamers fur Europe, leaving New York on Sat
urday of oach week, are in the employ of our 
Government, and are therefore designated as 
American packets. by which letters sent in the 
open mail, via London, to Holland, &c., a.s will 
be seen by our foreign tables, are required to be 
prepaid 21 cts. the half·ounce. These vessels 
are ofton treated by correspondents as "British 
packets," and 5 cts. the ha1f·ounce, only, pre
paid , upon letters, in which Cl\Se they have to go 
as unpatd via Franc• by French mail, often 
causing delay and confusion. 

- ·---·- · . ..._. _....,. 
Printed Addresses. 

DERBY, CT., Feb. 16th, 1863. 
J. lloLsr...ooK, EsQ., 

Dear Sir :-I desire to calt your .attention 
to my system of directing letter-packages, which 
I claim, if generally adopted, would effectually 
put an end to that worst of all annoyances, 
''missent letter-packages.'' , 

The enclosed printed list embraces those of
fices to which I send mail matter every day, and 
which includes at least seven-eighths of the 
matter mailed at this office. There will be, of 
courSe, every da.y a dozen or fiftdell scattering 
letters, which I can make no proVision for in 
the printed list, and which I direct with a · pen 
as usual. 

In making up my mail, I arran~e my letter
packages in the order in which they appear on 
the printed list. When all is ready, I cut out 
the entire list marked "Afternoon "'"rlail, d·c.," 
and with a pair of shears separate the names as 
shown. lThey are not cut entirely through, 
hut tho right end left to be broken off when 
ueeded.] Tearing them o!f, a.w.la.tfixiug to the 
packages as they are done up, is but the work 
.r4 .D:lo.L~<~ont. 

In regard to the expense, I will say that I 
have five hundred sheets like the enclosed, at a 
cost of $1.50 for printing. [The sheet is about 
10 inches by 12, al\d the type used is what is 
called full-face pica, lower case 1 'fhe paper is 
that furnished by the Department for wrapping 
paper. As one sheet lasts me two days, one 
thoU$8nd days are provided for. The gumming 
process is very simple, and is done by floating 
the sheets on a solution of dextrine and gum
arabic. My clerk, at his leisure moments, will 
in the course of a week gum enougb to last six 
months. 

I think I have shown that the expense is no 
objection to its general introduction, and in ita 
practical operation, I can assnre you, it is at
tended with but very little trouble. 

There is but one opinion among route agents, 
and that is-" that the man must be very stu
pili wl!o should missend one of my packages 
with the printed directions." There ·are a 
great many names which, when written with a 
pen, are very similar, ' yet when printed· are 
very unlike. 

Your long connection with the Post Offioe 
Department will enable you to form an intelli
gent opinion in regard ~ the merits of my sys
tem, and of its practicability, &c. 

I purP'¥"' to urge upon the Department the 
propriety of IRking such steps as will lead to 
its general introduction. 

Very respectfully, 
·R. c. N.oRA.ORB, 1'. M. 

The pl•n of using gummed and printed slips 
in ttddressing subscribers' papers, has been 
adopted by many newspaper and periodical 
publishers, very much to the convenience of 
route agents, and postmasters and their clerks. 
The type used for this pnrpose, however, are too 
small. 

Still greater advantages would reoult to the 
public, and all concerned, if this pla11 could be 
generally applied to letter-packages at the mail
ing offices. And we can see no serious diffiqulty 
in its applic.atiqn, in the mode above·described, 
in a great many offices at le,..t. When once 
prepared, the strips can be attached in less tfme 
than would be occupied in writing the ad
dress. Dut little paper wonld be required 
upon which to print the labels, and the ex
pense of printing and tronble of gumming 
would be slight, as, according . to the abeve 
statement, $1.50 would furnish enongh ljl last 
over three. years-Sundays deducted-that ia 
in an office the size of Derby, Ct., a large man· 
ufacturing town, and doing tho business of a 
population of a bout 5000. 

Whether the Department woul<l be willing 
to pay the expense of printing the labels we 
have ~omo doubt, as in the aggregate it would 
amount to a considerable sum, while, if de
frayed by the postmasters themselves, the tax 
in each case would be slight-only about a 
penny a week-in offices the size of Derby.
Were we a postmaster, we should invest that 
much f'or the convenience and neatness of the 
improvement. [Eo. MAIL. 1 

PoSTMASTERs NOw Lt.A.BLE.-Under former mili· 
tary laws, tho employees of the Post Office Depar~ 
ment were not liable to be drafted into the military 
service of the Government. This is now changed, 
and by the Conscription Act jDBI passed by Congrcas, 
onr poatal brethren are pnt on precisely the same 
footi Jg as all other classes of male citizens. 



UNITED STATES lv.IAIL. 
The New Post ONice at Philadelphia. We regret our inability to be present on thi• DISCONTINUED. 
On the 23d ult., the new post office at Phila- interesting occasion, as we then mi,ght have Abiqai. · · · · · ·······.Rio Ariba .. .. · · · · • • .N. Mex. 

delphia was formally inaugurated. The cere- furnished a more detailed report of the prO- ~~:~erC~~.1~::::::::g~~~;',;e:::::::;:::::g~~: 
monies attendant upon the delivery o! the of- ceedihgs. Belmont ............ Lafayette . .. . . ' •.... Wis. 

fico to the Deportment, were participated in by The new post offioe i• situated on Chestnut ~~~~ 0•~. P.oin~:::: :~~~~~?,::::: :::::: :ra~ •. 
Postmaster General BLA.m, Governor CuRTIN, street, above Fifth, next to the Custom Honse, Centre Grove ........ Crawford ..... .. ..• . Wia. 
Postmaster WALBORN, the members of the occupying the entire first floor of the building, Clover: Bottom .. ·· .•. Jackson··········· .Ky. 

Philadelphia Corn Exchange, end others, and the upper portion being devoted to the United g~~e;~~~iic.:: : ::::: :~i~~~r1:::: :: ::::: ~ :~~~o. 
were of an interesting character. Postmaster States Court rooms. Independent of the site, it Dorsey . . ........... Madison ............. Ill. 
W .I.Luou, in introducing Judge BLAIR to the cost about $60,000. The postal accommodations Doyleville · · · ·······.Madison.·:········ .Ky. 

'd Drawbridge ... ...... Sussex ..... .... . , ... Del. 
tneeting, made the folluwing remarks: . now prov1 ed for the people of Philadelphia, East Bergen .... .. ... Genesee ............. N.Y. 

Jo!R. CHAIRMAN-We have been called upon to-day, on are by far superior to any they have heretofore Elmore ......•....... Faribault. ......••.•. Minn. 
which we celt~brate the birthday ot W11ahiogton, to inau- enjoyed . . Every convenience, both for the pub- E"in · · · · · · · ·······.Howard · · · · ·······.Ind. 

f:!8~0~~:!~~d~:n:'~~8 b:~~~~!~n~:l!~~~~ ~~!•1:;a'1 lie, the postmaster and clerks, that could be ~~~a'iie' Ru~: .' .': : : : ~~~~~gtU; ." .'::. ·: · .':. ifiY. 
~~~r::~~~~v~, ~oa!:r~t::J~etl·r:;:*'~ount~C:f c~:.!~':e~~ suggested, has been introduced, and in the fu· ~~~ F~~;~=~~::::: :~c~~c~=~ ::. ~ ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ~~·. ~~x. 
upon ltoa well &I I knew bow. The Poatmuter General ture the affairs of the office can be systematized Gallatin ............. Parke ............... Ind. 
~~:v~~:_h~7t::dc;;~l ~~~~j~.~h:t~~~~~~~~ =~~e :t:: in 3 manner utterly impossible in the former Garlick Falls ........ Clinton ......... . ... N.Y. 
c:tlzt'nl have been kind Pnough to pretent the Depart. contracted quarters. The entire apace on the &:larg~~:y~::: ~ ~::: :5~~~~~: ." .' _': .' ." .': ." ::.i~~~x. 
~o~~:e~~!t~~\t'n~i~'!g~~=~:!,.~~\~n~!fr·tb: 1~~;i!~i~: fin;t Boor is subdivided in such a. ma.nne:r u to Glaze City ...... ..... Camden ............. Mo. 

G•r,•n·~~f~~O::U~t~~~~e':.:o~tM~;~ri~~e~~~~~O:.":i:r. allow room for all .the clerks, and to keep them Greenleaf ............ Me~ker ............. Minn. 
- all within the vision of the chief clerk. The Hargisville ...... ···,Pulaski " .. · .. " .... Ky. 

T h' hJ d B ded ~ 11 Hawkswing .......... Linn ................ Kansas. 
ow tc u ge LAIR respon as c ows: building is abundantly lighted, both from the Highland ........... Vermillion .... ...... Ind. 

_[~f~f;h~~o!~~~o~v-~~~;;E:~~~~re~.~~~~:;r~~~ sides and by skylights in the roof. A corridor Indian Ford .. ······ .Rock .. · · ······ ···· .·.wi~ 
of thecillzenli of Philade{phln, and the Corn Exchange, / fifteen feet in width runs along the front and i~~:~~·v·i~l~. ~: :::: ~ :~n~~~~~·::." :: .' .' .": :;J." 
~~J~~e~r~~~d~~t~~~a~f~t:~~n~n !c!!!;!:~ ~(11:0~;~~~~~~~ western side of the building, and ihus all con- ~~~~k~~ 1.1 :: .·:::::: :g':Le~oJd .. ~>."::.::: .' .' :frf~n. 
~;~:~ ~hhlb~~~b~:leJ:~;di:t~~:~~=~~1f:.!.•~::; ~:e~ fusi~n from crowded passage-ways. will be Landmark .......... Howard . .... . ...... Mo. 
ful work. l think thole Of" you who have been called av01ded. A separate entrance, leadmg to a Lime Rock.········ .Adams .... :········ .Pa. 

~f:f~~~~::~e:1~~:;:e'::ft~ ~~~~o:!y~~g~t~:t\~~ ~~1Y! small room, is provided for ladies. The whole ::~~ra~d:~: ~:::::: ~~:h~:::~·. ·.: ·. :·. ·.: ·.~.isi~. 
whi<h have had Ill wantc alteaded to here, will aee manh building is heated by means of steam. · Mill City: .. .. ...... :Clear Creef!: ..... , ... Col. T. 
:.~:~~f~fr:C::X~t;~~.lon ln the accommodations wbie We have been oblig_ed to dePend, for our ~b- MWion Point ...•.• . Lasalle . • ·.li· ......... Ill 

Jth' k lilills 1 bj I of lU l t ts f I h & Moselle.: .... , ...... Franklin .. , ......... Mo. 
tboug~~~ t!ay Bayathr:t.e:v~~'\JJr; buil~nng~l~tr~ S:nti ~~: s rae o. t le speec ea,. o., on th.is occas~on, to Oceol& ... . . .. ...•.• ;Washington ...... . .. Oregon. 
with all th"' endlt'll detal11 which you aee bere for ~our the P.ubhshed reports lll the Phtladel ph1a pa· Olive ... , .. . .•..... ;Clinton • :. • . • . .... . Mich. 
accommodation will 'be In a very f,w y""" ju.l .. pers. Ray's Fork .......... Scott ............... Ky. 
t'r&mped., andj~t tw lnauftleient for tbe Ull~ of tbe cltl· H. t ' 'St C d · M 
.. ad·.·.:!,P. hlallaldh"•lpphrla ......... bdaaly.wbnlcnhl r•h•onpe .... , mftyndfro····n~~-. -.. ---· Rcic:P~ir~~:: : :: :: o:d~r: •. ·. ·. ·. ~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. ·_ •. ·.?tl~·. 

'UI A Goon S:~:MTIMI:NT.-Hon. Horace Greeley was Sac Branch . ........ . Franklin .... .... .. ... Kansas. 
!rtf!nw:~i:~~~!~!!~~~~~:~~db!:edo~ ~~1 1!c~i~~~;:; among those invited to be present on the occasion of ~i.ntfield ...... · · · ... Muskingnm~- ..... . · .Ohio. 
be 1athlfied with what. we can do, h··pe for Indulgence- t!le late inaaguration ceremonies of thQ new Philo.- ~~~\J~~::: : : : : ::: ~~~;d~ ~ :·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.~·.~In~. 
~~~~ ~~~t";!1 ~et~~~ta~0:Skelv~~;.~d-~;~ ~ort~~~ P:::t d~lphia post office building. He sent a letter decli· ~}>ringfielU Centre .... Otsego ... i ......... ~· Y. 
thiiJ grt-at Government, which lli ioatltnted by the people, Ding the ·honor, accompanied by the following patri· Stamp ton .. .......•. Owen: .............. Ky_. 
and for the people, who1e whole bUJioeui& la to attend to otic sentiment: Sto~ .. : ........ . . ... Summt~ ........ . .... Ohto. 
Uus demand• of the people, will furoilb you with what ScbUmtty . . ........ Pulaski ............. Ky. 

yo~~~~Jofrfeonu.:..,b~~~~~f:k ~~or~zr~~o~~ltlio::~ther reason da~;YT~;c?'p~c!f ~:t~e~~~~;:~~= c:p~~s~oo~ ebvee:yn otnhee ST~~ ... H.al~reek .... . ·~~s~it~frm ....... .. . ~~~~r; 
!:~r congr~IUiaUon in regard to thla. I think everybody a.ra · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
"ill aay th:t.l money hftlf been nsefully e e d d th t of t_he thirti·four States, and t.bat they may bear Tubac .............. Dona Ana ........... N. Mcx. 
the public hu been judicially and wiat'ly b:!e'ft.t~, U:d none other than a United States post-mark is my \Vaitsborough ...... . Pcla.aki ... ~ -......... Ky. 

~~u~n b~l~fn~~n::ndfn~~:.:;r:n:bala P~bu~O:u~~~~ fervent prayer. ;~111~~ ~~~~k:::::: ·:~\:~o~~;.tb::::::::: :~f~n. 
i~~~~~~;t;~::&lstJ!0!o:t~~~~o,;~r~~to!~B~~~~~· PHOTOGRAPH ALBtTM&-The postage On photO• • -·- ":t·--
ru.eful fll.Ct', when they Bed whl\t a building &her have put graph album."' is one cent an onnce. 0FPICIAL Bo~DS AND R&VR~Uf STAMPS.-A cir-

!:a:~!t:~a::~~eo:'~hnef'~~rt A.:l ~~ ~Pf~·oi~eru:~ed! ~~ cular has recently been L'iSued by Hon. A~ W. 
wh•n <hey have golthelr money's wonh Ia any bull:;r.g New Post Offices, and Changes. R.I.ND.I.LL, First Assistant Poslmaster General, 

~~~:fo?:!~:uo!!i6t~:C~~~f'~i.~~~~:!~i:~i!rt!0[h~t;! calling the attention of postmasters to the ne-
Now, my fellow-ct!izens; allow me to say, that for my- The Postmaster~General has establish~, dis- cessity of placing upon each official bond a 

aelfl di:.~dl\lo all Jbare and all title of bnnor, in all re- continued, and changed the namea of the fol· Revenue Stamp of the denomination of fifty 

:~~~~/~~!60~0ie~w:!~~~o~~e;o~~n;o~~~~J~~:<'~! lowing offices during the month of February:- ~~~!!'d ~t:'e~e:~~~e~:~~~v~gt~~ ~~i~~~ 
AD;.M:,:nd~r~ho.!':;er~nt~;d~n'::W:n~or::~n~~! ESTABLISHED. ment as postmaster, without which such in-
done. Alsace. · · · · · ······ · .Berka.············ · .Pa. strnment would not be valid. This is in ac-
w~co;i hr:Je ~~=ed~ele t~a;eocef:eef~~o~~d P~~~· obfti~~:~~: AmNican Ranch ..... Weld ............ ~ .• Col. T. cordance with the decision of Commissioner 
partment. I have gone over the whole deta.UJ with my Bloom Garden* .•..•. Maries .. •.. ......... Mo. Boutwell. A ten ce.nt Revenue Stamp should 

Hoynton • ........... Tazewell. . . . . . .... Ill. ed h t' fi t h th 
:~~;~~nC:~.rle~~~eer.fl._:~~~!ga~~~s~eer:ur~:~:.~ Bucksbuten . .... .. .. Cumberland ...... ' . .. N.J. also be plac upon t e cer 1 ~a e to f!&C oa . 
the growing want and growing need of tbil magnificent Bufflllo• · · · · · ·······La Hce. · · · · · • · · · · · • .Ky. 
elty or Phlladelpbia. We hope, by-and-bY"", to intro- Carpentenville .. . ... Kane .•.... . ........ Ill. 
dnce fun her Improvements hno the poat ot'llce ay11om. Caseville.· ..•... .•. . Heron ... . .....•.... Mich. 
We willb, eapeelalty, to make it the embodiment of com· Centretleld• ......... Ontario .. 1 ••••••• ••• N.Y. 
fort to the people. Chat tiers .......•••• Alleghany .......•... Pa. 

I &lao noticPd the k.1ndaccommodatton which my friend Chetwood, ..... ..... Burlington .. , , , ..... N. J. 
:::n~~:~ns~{ t~: c~r;c!~~h8~d::~b?a.t~~ t~e a la:~~~~;L Church. Hill• ........ Luzerne ............. Pa. 
gentleman. l:le bas taken care that. they &hall be well Clove ..• ········· ·· .Sussex.······ · • · • ··.N.J. 
a.ecommodnted. They aro great letter-wrlt.crs, my Clover········ • · • • ·.Henry· • · · · · ··· · ·· · .Ill. 
friends. I bnve had n great many lt'tten from them In Coal Creek.· · · · · · · · . Keokuk ...... . ...... Iowa. 
my timt>, nnd I know of nono that I more willingly re· Cresskill ............ Bergen ..... . . ....... N . . J. 

Time or Closing Mails at the New York 
Post Office. 

East Mail ............................ 6.00 A. M. 
" ........... , ................. 12.1.5 P. !!. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. 6.30 P. M. 
Erie ~Iail. ..................... , . ..... 5.00 A. M 

" (Way,) .... ................... 2.00 P.!! 
............................. 3.30 P. !l 

Freehold and Keyport...... . ....... 2.00 P. M. 

WEJ:JtLY NzWiuuao, to actualmbecrihen In the 
connt7 whore printed and publiahed, go ftee. 

8M.I.LL NEwlll'APEJU, pu~Jished monthly or o!\ener, 
and Pamphlets containing not more than 16 octavo 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not 1 .. 
than 8 onnces, to one adclreM, and prepaid by afllx
{lljf pootage otr.mpo thereto, ahaU be charged ou.ly 
halt a cent per ounce, or traction of an ounce. 

Regular dealera In newspapers and periodlcsla are al-

~':,"::~ps~v::.J~~~fc~J:~th~y~ep:~"!: 
If paid qll&rterl,y or yearly in advance. 

H&po, &beet m01!o, faahlon platea, engra.vlngs, 
lithographs, or photographic prints, on rollers or 
In paper covers, hooks, bound or anbonnd, phono
graphic paper, and letter envelopes, in p8Ckagee not 
exceeding m any 0&110 four ponnds, the rate is one 
oenL an ounce or traction of an ounce to a"/ place 
In the United Stateo under fifteen hnndrc miles, 
and two cents an ounce or traction ot an ounce over 
fifteen hundred miles, prepaid by poatage·stamps. 

Same rates on cards, either blnnk or J?rinted, and 
blanks lu packages weighing at least 'e1ght ounces, 
and seeds or cuttings in packagea not exceeding 
eight onnces. 

PvBLIIHERI OJ' NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODrc.&.LI 

may send to each other from their respective offices 
or publication free or postage, one copy or each pub
lication, and may also send to each actual subscri
ber, Inclosed in their publications, bill• and receipta 
for the BBme, r .... or postage. They DUly also slats 
on .their respective publications the date when the 
eubscription expires, to be written or printed. 

CJ:R.ctrr.AJUJ.-Un.sealed circular, advertisement, bcsi
neas card, transient newspaper, and every other arti· 
cle ot transient printed matter, (except books and 
small pcblications, aa above,) not weighing over 
thru ovncu, sent in the mail to any part of the 

I United Stnte., ars chargeable with one cent po•llfge 
each, to he prepaid by poatage •tampa. 

· When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or 
a circnhv and letter, each must he charged with a 
single rate. A bnsiness card, or the nsme of tho 
sender, on an un.teakd envelope ot a circular. sub
jects the entire packet to Jetter postage. 

To incloh or conceal a leuer or otMr thing (except 
billa and receipts tor aubecription) in, or to write 
or print anything, a.t\er il.a publication, apon, an•, 
ue"'J)aper, pamphlet. magazine, or other printe5 
matter, is lllega~ and anbjecta such printed IJUlt
ter, and the entire package or which it is a part, 
lo letter postage. 

.AJJ.y word or communication, whether by pnnting, 
writing, marks, or aigns, upon the cover or wrap
per of a nempaper, pamphlet, m&gazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
ot the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date 
when sub&cript.ion expires, sabjecta the package to 
letter postnge. 

Postage cannot be prepaid on regular newspapers 
or periodicals. for a leas tenn than OtU: quarter, 
[except by regular dealers, as above;] and in all 
eases postage m!JSI be paid on such mattsr at the 
commencement or a quarter. 

Exchange newspapers and periodlcala cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Whore packages of ~w!paptr• or periodicals are 
received at any post of.flc• directed to one nddreas, 
and the names or the club or 111bscribers to which 

~~:e;b~' b~~ao~~l:~f: ;~:,~::r~he1:h~1i 
deliver the aame to their respective owners. But 
this doeo llot apply to weekly ne11'1papei'R which 
~~:te free in tho county· where printednnd pnb-

Woei<Jy neWipapers and all other printed m•tter to 
\he British North American Provinces, althongh 
lent from conntiea bordeting on the line, are charge
able with the ame rates u when sent oat or tho 
ltale where pablisbed to any point in the U. States. 

J¥r All transient matter m ... t bo prepaid by stamps. 
But It it comes to the omce of delivery without fe* 
~r:e3j1~~:i'~rt~!1~1~hr':,f,~tage must he col eat-

Great neglect exlsllln the atrict quarterly P"\Payment 
of poet.age on printed matter sent. to regular snbBcri
berL No nu:!l pGper .~.ould bo delivered, unless it 
Ia e1lher prepaid at the mailing office, qr at the de· 
live,.,. ofllce, for at leaat a quarter. It not so pre
paid, poolmuten mnot collect postage on each copy 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To o~ :rRoM GnEAT BRIT.ux AND I .. zLAND, 
Uf UNITED STATli:l AII'D BRITISH M.A:.:LB.-Newa· 

::~P1J!;o ~~~e~~~ic':~h~;! ~~!"c:~}g~!i 
weighing over two ounces, and four centa an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two onnces; 
whith i.r the United Statu postaK• 011ly, hut 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with Jetter postage. Books and all other descrip
tions or printed matter, are subjeel to letter rats or 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are 
entitled to conveyance in the British mail, through 
England, to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR I'ROM FRANCE, ALOERIA1 OR IN FazNCH 
MAIL, OR VIA ENOLAND-Newspa~el'6, periodical 
works, books stitched or boand, pamphlets,' cata
logues, papers ot masic, prospectuses, circa lara, and 
all other kindd of printed matter addrcesed to 
France, .Algeria., or cities of Turkey, Syria., and 
Egypt in whieh France bas post offices, (viz: .Alex
andria, .Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Dar
danelles. Galatz, Gallipoli, lbraila1 Ineholi, Jaffa, 
Kerassand, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Tcrkey, 
Mitylene, llhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, ~inope, Smyr· 
na, Sulino, Trebizon'd. Tripoli, in Syria, Tultcha, 
Varua, and Volo,) can he despatched to France di· 
rect, or by way of England, on prepayment of the 
United Stntes postage, viz: newspapers, two centa 
each; periodical works, catl\lognes_ or ·pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce i and all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as domestic 
rates i to be in all CB.Bes collected in the Pnited 
States, whether scat or received. lo'l'ance in like 
manner collects its own postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3. To OR J"':RO.w THJ: GERMAN-AusTRIAN PoSTAL 
UNION, IN THE PRUISlAN CLOSED .DolAIL.-News
papers sent in the Prussian closed mail are charge. 
able with a postage of six cent.i each, prepa;.'fntnt 
compuloYory, being in full to detJtinatiop. to any pan 
of the German Austrian Postal Union. Newspa· 
pers receh·ed come fuUy prepaid at same rate ot 

~~~f0e~!i~~ -~r~:3e ~~r dt~l!v::;.~~=~t~~!t 0~~[~!; 
articles of printed matter in the PCU88ian cloaed 

. mail, at leas than letter ratiJ or postage 
(. To OR I'ROM GERN'AKY, VIA BRJ:MEN Oa BAM· 

BURG .nrAIL-Newspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamhtirg line, three cents 
each; prepayment required. Tbi• pnys to any part 
of the German-Austrian Postal Union. 
Newspapers reueived by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Gennany. On 
pa!llphlets, magn.zines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fract ion of an ounce must be 
prepait.l at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. This is the United States poet· 
age only. 

5. To BELGIUM, IN THE. UNITED STATES AND BEL· 
OIUM CLOH.i:D l'tiAIL-Newspapers_ gazetteS, and 
periodical works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
ounces or fraction ot th~e ounees. Prewyment 
required. 
Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers or 
music, catalogues, proapectusca, advertisements, and 
notices of variow kinds, printed, engraved, litho-· 
graphed, or antogmphed: 

Five cents Cor each package of the weight or one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages ot greater weight. 
Prepayment requirea.. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destina· 
tion. In hke manner Bimilar printed matter rt~ 
ceivedfrom Belgium, come fully pa.nd is to be 
delivered withont charge. 

Long Island . .. .... .. 5.00 A. M. 
~ ~ • . . . . 1.00 P. M. , eeive or joyfully peru so. lt b tl ne\T n•commendation of Crow Meadows* ..... llarahall ............ Ill 

:ft z;e~~-~~~pco'\ial~(a,ll.~J-~fi~~o~Isee here D~e~-:-~·:·: :·~ ·:~ ·:~:::: ~::::::: :~. 

aa on tra111lent maltsr. , If they f~ih they ,,;u b!! 
c./uJf'ged wUh the_ fv.U pNtage du.e, nnd in der..r 
~ f'r~ADW~l./rom qJft-t.l fur thl:ir ne;!lm·l.. 

6. To TUJ: WEST INDIA IsLANDS (NOT BRtTI&H) :.:x
CEPT CuBA, CENTRAL AMERICA {.Exc.El'T AliPr.zr • 
WALL AND PANAJ\IA,) AND CouNTRIES oN THZ 
SouTH PACII'JC CoAIT IN TH.E UNITED TATJ:88 
AND BRITISH MAILs.-'Newspa.pers sent, six cent 
ea.eb; prepayment required. On papers receiv~ 
the r:tte to be collected itt twn ('~~t..~ on!r. the Brit 
hih p'l."'i~C{e 1Jei:1g prepnitl. 

;~ut~:v~c~=~~e ;~b~::ino~c~~~n:o:o~b:~~~n;~; Durham Hill. . ....... Waukesha ..... ,.,., . Wis. 
&ense of obligation to the public and to tbe Corn Ex~ Eden Mills.········ .Lamoille.······· . ... Vt. 
change, who have honored ua on thil innugnratlon-day, Fairland······· ·· ·· . Marshall ...... .. .... Kansas. 
permit me to make my bow. Fandon .............. Allamakee., •.. .... . Iowa. 

In the evening, at 6. o'c)()('.k 1 a grand dinner 
was given at the Girard House, at which were 
present, among other 4istinguished guests, the 
Postmaster General, and the First Assistant, 
Hon. A. W. R.I.NDALL; lion. J. P. USHER, Secr&
tr.ry«f the Interior; Hon. Jon!< A. KusoN; C. 
A. W .I.LBORN, Esq., Postmaster of Philadelphia; 
Bon. A.. WAKEMAN, Postmaster of New York; 
L. CLBPliA;'{K, Esq , Postmaster of W &abington ; 
Gso. ll. LINCOLN, Esq., Postmaster of Brooklyn ; 
:K. B. CLBVBL.I.ND, Esq., Postmaster of Hartford, 
CL; N. D. 8P&BRY, Esq., Postmaster of New 
Ha.ven , Ct., and 'the Postmsters of Ha.rrisburg, 

Pittsburg, St. Louis, &c. The Postmaster Gen
eral appropriately refiponded to the toRsi to 
"The New Post Office:" A. W. RANDALL, in re-
ply to a toast to'' The Union," said: 

Bennsylva.nia needed no encomium from him; she 
speaks for herBelf; she speaks !rom her schools and 
from her cbnrcl!es, and lately she has spoken from a 
hundred battle-fields, wbere her sons have given up 
their Jives in defence of the glorious Union. (Cbeel'!l.) 
Referring to the post·office and the postal service, the 
speaker indicated it as one part of the machinery of 
the Government. We are getting impatient. We 
cannot wait until the rebellion is crushed. We forget 
we are making war against our own kind of people. 
We mast not forget that when the war commenced, 
we had no army, no na~y, and no credit. All this has· 
been remedied. We ha.d to make preparations against 
preparations which had, on the other side, been go· 
ing on for years. W.hat is the Union which God bas 
joined together 1 It isnol a lengne of States. This 
is n'o confederacy. II is n Union for the benefit of 
the whole people. For the purpose or forming a more 
perfect Union, we the people, ordain and establish 
thio Constitution. One State did not form this Con
stitution, and as the whole formed it, the whole will 
be required to destroy it. The speaker denounced 
in~etrong terms those who were throwing obstacles 

- ~:~~~on~8~a~~t ~~o;~n~0~t'h0~~~ryl~tn~~~r t~: 
wrong man is found at the head of a Brigade, the 
powers at Washington are called to account. We 
seem to have forgot that we are new to militRry af
fairs, and that we have many tbingtl to learn before 
we shall he perfeot. Instead of finding fault, all should 
nnite in suggesting remedies in the prosecution of the 
all important war. [Cheers.] The Government will 
not fail in the crnsbing out of this rebellion, as jwr. 
tice is always certain, and justice and righ\ are with 
this Government. [Cheers.] It is not beeauae we 
ha-ve t.he most men, or the most money, that we will 
aucceed. We are right, and for that reason willsuc-

~~~~i~f~ithZ:~]h~:ee t~~r;!;~:v~U~~g~itJ~~i::~~ 
sippi, or we will stop the supplie.:J. [Laaghter and 
cheers.] The speaker continued at some length in 
the same strain, and his rciD.arks excited great enthu· 
siasm. 

To the toast of" The Day we Celebrate," 
Bon. JoHN A. KAsaoN responded in an appropriate 

manner, and in speaking of Gov. Curtin's boast in re
ga.rd to Pennsylvania, he referred to Iowa as claiming 
a fair share in the glory of sustaining the Govern· 
ment in tts present struggle. At Fort Donelson the 
Iowa boys, led by a Pennsylvania General, (Gen. 
Smith,) broke the key or the enemies position and 
carried the works. [Cheers.] He denounced ~hose 
who were skulking at home and crying for constitu. 
tiona! rights, when if you asked them what those 
rights arc, not one in a. thousand could tell yon. 
[Cheers.] He spoke of the spirit animating the peo· 
pie or his section, as indicattng that there need he 
no fear that the teachings of Washington would be 

~':,;~~~~;:;, ~:.!,"go1~~~":i':':.n"1t~~~~~J3i~~ 
found disloyal. [Cheers.] 

Speeches were also ma.de by K. B. CL'BVBLAND, 
Esq., Postmaster of Hartford, and by others.-

Festina .... ..... . ... Winneshick... . . . . . . . u 
Florence . ..•.... ..• . Benton.... . . . . . . . . . . 11 

Forest Grove ....... . Cumber Jan~ ... .. ... N. J. 
Glasgow ... .. ....... Wabashaw ...... ,., .Minn. 
Granville Corners .... Hampden ... , ....... Mass. 
Green Bank ........ LanCBBter ........... Pa. 
Herron .............. Ca.mden. .........••. Mo. 
Hixton .• •.. .•.....•. Jackson ..... ........ Wis. 
Homer ... .•• .......• Winona ... •. ....... , Minn. 
Ishpeming ........... Marquette ........... Mich. 
Iuka ....•........... Tama ..... ....... • .. Iowa. 
Jackson ......... . .. . Camden ..... . ....•. N.J. 
Kinderhook• .. .. . . .. Branch .............. Mich. 
Leasureville ..•...... Butler ............ :Pa. 
Lebanon Glass Works.Bnrlington ....... , .. N.J. 
Lime Rock .... .. .... Adams .............. Pa. 
Locnst Valley ...••••• Lehigh .... ,,, •.• , ... Pa. 
Mammoth Ledge ....• Doug.Jas ...•...• ... . Nev. T. 
Marshville ........... Montgomery ......... N. Y. 
Medoc .••.• • ........ Hamilton ...... . . , .. Ohio. 
Meriden ............. LaBBlle ........... , .Ill. 
Meridan ...... ..... . Sutter .............. Cal. 
Mid Prairie .......... Louisa. .............. Iowa. 
Nevada• ............ Vemon . ..... .. · ..... Mo. 
Niles' Centre ........ Gook ........ . ...... Ill. 
North Rose ......... Wayne .. ... ......... N.Y. 
No. U Water Station.Morgan ............. Va. 
Oak Grove Furna.ce .. Westmorelllnd ....... Pa. 
Oa.k Ridge ........... Winona ............. Minn. 
Prairie ...••••. ..... Mower. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Preston .............. Marin ...... . ..... .. . Cal. 
Prosperity ...... . ... Madison.. . . . . . . . . .. Ind. 
Readsville* .......... Callaway ........... Mo. 
Rheinsherg .......... Richland ... ...... .. . Wis. 
Rich• .... .. ......... Atchison ..... .. ..... Mo. 
Ridgeway ..... . .... . Guthrie ......... . ..... Iowa. 
St. Paul. . .. ......... Lee ................. Iowa. 
St. Regis Lake ... · ... Franklin .......... , .N. Y. 
Shamong ............ Burlington ............ N.J. 
Snapp·a Station ..... Crawford .... ....... Pa. 
Sprtng Bluft' ....... .. Adams .............. Wis. 
Stevens' Landing* ... Sanilac ... .....•..•. Mich. 
Sugar Tree Grove .... Clay ...... . ..•. , . , .Mo. 
Tugne ............... Warren .......•..... Mo. 
Twelve Mile Grove .. . \Varren ..•.......... Iowa. 
Valley Falls* . . ...... Marion .. , ...... , .• , .Va. 
Virgil. .............. Madison ... . ... . ... Kanau. 
Walkersville* ........ Jasper ...... , ....... Ind.' 
Weller• ............. Henry .. , ........ , .. Ill. 
West Butte .... ... ... Butte . ........... , .. Cal. 
West Greenfield* .. , •. Saratoga ............ N. Y. 
West Hall .. ...... ... Warren ............. Ill. 
Wheatland ....••..•. Dorehester ...... ,., .lid. 
Williamsburgh* ..... Callaway ........... Mo. 
Woodman . ......... Grant ....... , .. , .... Wis. 
Woodmansie ........ Ocean. .. .' ... . ....... N.J. 

• RE-ESTA.JJLISHED. 

NAMES CHANGED-
Centre City, Chisago, Minn., to Cbiaago Ln.ke. 
Diamond Springs, Morris, Ka.USM, to ~ix .\lile Creek. 
Foreman's Ranch, San Joaquin, CaL to L'nden. 
Geameken, Marathon, Wis., to Kekkekta.gon. 
Hardy, Lucas, Ohio, to Hollaud. 

~~:: .:.w::~ ~;~;~ ::,ucr.;~\~~. 
Liberty Meeting House, St. Frances Mo., to Liberty-

ville. • 
Minneola, Franklin, Kansas, to Oentropoli.s. 
Nebraska, Shawnee, Mich., to La.ingsbcrgh. 
Oak. Stearns, M nn., to New ~lunlch. 
Ohio Farm, Kendall, Ill., to White WUlow. 
OIJs, Washington, Ohio, to Cctlor. 
Portage Lake, Jackson, Mich., to Farm. 
Rees' Comers, Ken\, Md., to Edesville. 
Rhodes· Point, Maeoopi~ Ill., to Trumbull. 
St. Johns, Dakota, -Neb. '!'err., to O'Gorm~. 
Sherm&DBville, Franklin, Kansu, to Lane. 

Presidential Appointment. 
~ew Orleans, Orleans, La., John M. G. Pa.rker. 

Fern.ale Postmasters Appointed. 
Frankville, Winneshlek, Iowa, Mr<. Catharine Todd. 
Humboldt, Richardson, Neb. T., Miss L. E. Tinker. 
Haltavllle, Saratoga, N. Y., .Mrs. Jolla A. Benman. 
Villa Ridge, Pulaski, Ill., Mrs. Sabina. Bntler. 
Wa)'llesborongh, Franklin, Pa., Mrs. N. Pilkington. 

Newport and Fall River ................ 3.00 P.M. 
New York Central R. R... . . .• , .... 3.00 1'. M. 
NorthMail..... ......... . ........ 500 A.M. 

" " (Way,)... 100 P.M. 
. . . . .. 3.30 P.M. 

Sooth ............... 5 00 A. M. 
.. .. .. .. .. . 4.30 P. M. 

................ ........... 10.00 P.M. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Office. 
NoaTn-Dae 7.00 A. ~l.; 12.25, 4.45, and 9.00 P. 11. 
SoUTa-Doe 5.15 A.M.; 12.30 P.ll.; 6.30 P. !!.,and 

10 40 P.M. 
E.-ST-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Hailroad, (Way 

Mail,) 10.45 A.M. ; (Boston Express,) 5.30 
A.M.; 5 30 P.M., and 11 P . M. 

WEsT-Due 12.30 P.M. j and 10.30 P, M. 

Post Office Houra. 
The post office opons at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 6.30 P. M. A night clerk is in atwn<i.ance 
tor the d elivery :>f letters, when called for HI 
any hour of the night. Application should be 
made nt the "night window," on Nassau street. 

Domestio Postae;es. 
The law requlretJ postage on all letters, (IDclndlng 

thooe to forelga couatriee when prepaid,) excepting 
those to ofllcen or the government baYing the frank· 
lDg privilege, and on omci&l baalneaa, to he prepaid by =:r ~hl~~ on~elopeo, pre-payment In money 

Ail ~op letters IDIJit he prepaid, one con\ each, b7 
postage.<! tamps. 
Rates of letter postage hetoreen omces In tba United 

Btateo, and to and from Canada and other British 
North AmeriCBil Provinces. 
Letters weighing one half onnce or nnder, to United 

Btateo omces, being tingle rate, will he charged u 
foUom: 
For any distance not over S,OOO miles , • • . • • • S eta. 

" u over S,OOO "" . • • • . .10 " 
Ten centa Is also the charge on each siag.o Jeller 

from points In the tlnited States east of t~e Rocky 
moantalna to any Sl&te or Territory on the Pacifie, 
and from the Pacific to points east of the Rocky 
monntaina In the United States, whether IIOJII over· 
land or by sea, and must be prepaid. 

For eve17 additional half ounce, or fraction or a 
half O!lllce, an additions! rate is charged. 
To &IIi !rom British N. A. Provinces, ror di.f. 

lance not over 3,000 miles •.•• , ............ 10 eta 
1'oran7dlstance overS,OOOmiles .••••••• - ••.. u " 

For evei'J' additional half ounce, or traction of a 
half oance, an additional rate II cbarged. Prepay. 
IJlOnt Ia optional on IJJ · letters for \be British N oi'IA 
American Provinces except Nova. Scotia, to which 
pre-payment is OJltional. 

Letter pootage Is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other tJrinted matter which lball contain 
any mannscript wnting whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when aeat In the mall, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weighl 

Tho charge on a. letter •onveyed by private ship or 
VCBBel Is five cents, [lna\ead or alx, ao hereto!ore,]lr 
delivered at tbe post ofllcewbere the aame shall arrive. 
If forwarded by mai~ two cents In addition to the 
domesllo rate to which it would he Bl!bject If orJsic
atlng at Bllch office. 

Upon letters and packets received from the masters, 
elerkll, or other employees .or steamboats on watsrs 
deemed post-roads, the persona addressed will be 
charged, when delivered to them, the laJDe postage as 
If the letters and packeta bad been conveyed In the 
mall overland, although not coaveyecl 1lllller an ar-

~~r!"i:~~;'l,~ :.:1~:J'"'~b~~ to be oent In the 
man to another ofllce, there will lie charged tho 
proper mte or postage for the distance hetweeJI tho 
place at which the lettsrwas placed on board \he boa\ 
8Jld the office to which It Ia addi'Oiitled.· 

NEfBP A.PEB POSTAGE. 
Poal4ge on D11U11 P11pcr• to Bllblcribers, 

when prepal4 quarterly or yeari.J In ad· 
vance, either a\ the mailing oflloe or offioe 
or deUvery, per qoarter, (3 months.) •••••• 39 ots. 

For Tri-Weekly, u u 19l " 
For Bemi-WeekJ.y 13, 
ForWeekJ.y 6l 
NzwaP..&.PER.I AKD P.Ek. ... ulUC!ALJ weighing not more 

than one and a half ounces, when circul&ted In the 
Btnte wh<rB publi.tlled, ahall he chaq:ed lrith one 
half Ute above ratea 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING THE Dli'i'.ER.ENCE IN llOUTEB, TlMX J\E• 

QUIJI.ED1 AND DATJ.:II OJ' DJ:PARTtTRJ: :J'ROM AN» 
ARRIVAL .AT LoNDOlf, o:r CHIN A AND INDIA, 

AUSTRALIA., AND OTHER MAILI • 

MonE Oli' INDICA"i'lNG TH.E PJ:.Y..t'A"I'JUA1'T o.- Pv.-.'1'~ 
.AOE vroN LJL:TTXRI RECli:tVAD :rnol'll l''oR:J:IOK 
CotrNTRIEil. 
When the United Stat~a ofticial postage entries on 

the letters re{etved from Great Brit.ain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered aR pl\id, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, aa unpaid, and the postage is to 
be colleelod on delivery. The postage on such letters 
is either whoUy paid, or whoUy unpaid. Pootmasten 
can readilv decide any question as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 
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Jt ... Tm OF l>El'Ail't'IJBES UD A.BBIV.US 01' 
IU.ILB AT LOND<>N. 
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a ~ ell 
! !i ~ ----- - ------

AfrieaW.ooutof 23deachmonth- lOti&. Moll_... 
A.UJtralla. 

via 1181"Mlllet 28th 
Southampton 20th 

BraaU 9th 
Buenoa A,-ret 9th 
China. 

•o I31h ... a trth 
4:! 2nd IUid l9lh 

via Kanetnu 1Oth & ~th 
8oulhampton 41h I< 20th 

lad! a, 
Yl• Manellleo 3d,l0h, ISh, 2Gb 30 4h, 13h, 18b, 2'l'b 
Seutbal'lpton 4h 120. 20b, 2'l'b 38 2d, lOb, 1.9h.ll5h 

Post·Office Marking Stamps l 
J¥r Deli .. red by li'Iail at the following pritu. '"R 
CtRCULAR 0.1'1'IC.E STAMP, with cbanges 

for dates and screw complete, ...... ONE DOLLAR, 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra.) 

Post-office BUBiness, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post offices 

TABLE 01" PROGRJ:UION, BHOWINO TH:R RATZ8 OJ" 
P08TAOZ I"ROM THE U, 8. TO THJ: ABOVE PLACI:Iy 
VIA liAR&ZILLZ!'. 

in &traigbt lines, OaCh .. , , ....... , , , .. 50 CENTO. 
Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For· 

warded, Missent, Doe 3, and all kinds of 
mting stamps, canceling, black ink, or [OonauU .ftrot the "Table of Foreign Poatagu," 

to ascertain the rate per l oz. to the point to 
whit!l it i.t duired to Bend.) 

pad, each .•• ••• •• .•••. ........ . ..... 25 CEifTI. 

Full directions for noe sent with all stamps, includ
ing how to make the ink or pad. 

~~-·-~~ 
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o- Every and any atyle of at¥D.p made to order, 
warranted to do good service for many years, it used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them.. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Business Cards, Envel
opes, Fac·simiie Signatures, Merchants, Railroacls, 
Banks, everybody, at from 25 centa to $5, Also, 

SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, Commissioners, 
Societieo, Corporations, &c., sent by mail, at !rom 25 
cent. to $5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRAVING 
for all •orts of things and all sorts or 01es. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
30 A GooD CoPYIKCJ Pazu, with Portrouo, contain· 
S6 ing Copying Book, a Bottle or Ink, and Pen, will be 
~~ sent by mail on receipt or One Dollar and Twenty-five 
«. l::'b~J. being the cheapest and best Copying Press to 

60 PatNTIKO PRJ::U:EB or ALL 8Izza.-A Press with 
~; Chase complete, to print 3 by 4 inches, for $5; Press 

to print 6 by 8 inchea for $15; Press to print 12 by 
58 18 inches, for $30; to print 18 by 26, $75; to print 
64 26 by 39, $160. 
70 These Presses are simple and easily worked, very 
66 dumb!e, and are jnal what is wantsd for all who may 
'U wish to do their own printing, or for use in printing 
78 offices. 
84 For anything above mentioned, address 
80 E. B. ZEVELY, 
~~ Oumberla.nd, Ma.rylarnl. 

98 IIO.R.A.TIO KING 
94 
00 
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12 
08 
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26 
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28 
34 
40 

WILL ATTEND TO 

Business before the Post Office, 
AND THE OTHER 

Executive Departments, 
W ASHINGTO'N, D. C. 

TEN YEARS AMONG THE MAIL-BAGS. 
Ccples of this work may be had on application 
to the publisher " of thia paper. Prioe $1.00, 
postage paid. 
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UNITED STATES 1M AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1//ir The Asteria~.: (•) indicates tkat in ea ... where Postsge Po•tage ! ¥ir The Asterisk (•) indicates thst in eases where- ;;;,;tage 1 Postsge ¥ir The Asterisk (•) indicateo thst in eaees where Postage Poetage 

it i! prefixed, unless the letter he registered, pre- on on Print- \it is prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- on on Print- t is prefixed, unl,.. the letter be regiatered, pre- · on on Print-
payment is _optional; in all other ca.sea, prepay· Letters. Matter paym~nt is _optional; in all other ca.sea, prepay· Letters. Matte ayment ill optional; in all other ca.sea, prepay· Letters. ed:r.latter 
ment is requu'Od. ment 1ll reqmred. entia required. --- ---

COUNTRIES. :f 8 "' . 8_ ( COUNTRIES. 1!' 8 1f . . ~ OOUNTRIES. :!' 8 ~ . 8, 
NOT:o:.-Fi•e cents the single Jetter, of half ounce '9. g !R ~ ~ 5.; ~OT:o:.-Five cents the single Jetter, or half onn~ 'll g 'll ~ ~ 5.; OT:w:.-Five r.ents the single Jetter, of half ounce '9. i'l il ~ ~ {!! 8 

or under muat be added to the rates named in ~ '"' 0 g ~ :a g 1 or under, mnst be added to the rates named lD 8 ... 8 g aS co g or under, most be added to the rates named in ~ ~ 8 8 CIS ;a § 
this ~bie by u BritiRh mail, n II vi& England, tl or ~ $ ~ !!:::: ~ Po g this table by u British mail," u via England, II or tl1.$· t1 ~ eo p. g this table by "British mail," II via England," or ~ .$ ~ ~ ~ p., 0 

"via. London," respectively, if the letter is from b ~ c; ~ it ! \ 11 via London," respectively, if the letter is from ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ u via London,"·respectively, if ~he letter is from ~ ~ ~ _g ~ ~ 
California., Oregon, or Washington. Z 0' Z Pol : California., Oregon, or Washington. Z g. Z Z P-.1 California, Oregon, or Washington. Z g. Z Z 

·--- eta. cts.! cts. cts. ~_ __ ~~~--~-~--- eta. ets. eta. eta. -~--- eta. eta. eta. Ctso 

Acapulco.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10 2 1 <Jallipoli, PrussiRn closed maiL. ..................... •40 2 .... ~enang, British mail, via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 ~57 8 .. .. 
Aden :Srit.ish mail, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 33 4 do French mail. ......................... •30 •so 1 do do . via Southampton ............. · , ~ S .. .. 

do' do via Marseilles. ............... 39 45 8 .... (Jamb""yiaEngland ............................... 33 4 .... do French mail ............................ 30 60 .. 6 ... ,. 
do French mail............................. 30 60 .... 'Gandaloupe, via England....................... .. . 33 4 .. .. ern.......................................... . .. . 22 

Adrianople, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 *60 .... German States, Prussian cloBj>d mail... . . . . • . . . . . . *30 6 . . . . hilippine Islands, B1itillh mail, via Sonthsmpton. · . · . 45 6 · · · · 
Africa (West Coast,) British mail................ .. .. 33 ; do do . (except Baden) prepaid, .. .. 28 ........ 1 do do do via Harseilles. ... 51 57 10 · · · · 

do French nuul.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 30 SO 1 I do Bremen ma1l.. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 15 1 lacenl!a, Pru881an closed ID&Il.. ................ · .. • • S .. .. 
Alexandretta, Prnss!an closed mail.. .................. 40 . do French mail ..................... *21 :'2 .. .. . .. r do . do. French mail.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 30 ~~ 

do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt ..... 21 .... · do (exceptLuxemburg,)byHam'gmail .... *15 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .............. 25 
do do do by Brit. pkt. .. . . 5 .... k;ibraltar French mail.... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 42 .. .. do French mail........ .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 27 64 

Alexandria., Prtl88ian closed mail. ................... "'38 .... ! do ' open mail, via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 1 lioland, PruaBian cloeed mail. ....... .. · .... o .... · · · · "'37 6 · · · · 
do by Bremen or Hambtll'g mail ............. •30 ' do do by British packet.... .. .. .. . .. .. 5 l do by Bremen or Hambtll'g maiL. ............. · •29 3 1 
do French mail.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 •so 1 'dreat Britain and Ireland, (California, Orego\ or · do Freoch mail ............. ........ ....... •ao • SOSO 1 
do open mail, via England, by Amn. pkt . . .. . 21 .... ; Wa&bington excepted) .. . . .. . : .................... •24 (~ ondieherry, French mail ....................... •ao 
do do do by BriUsh pkt. .. .. 6 .... Greece, Prussian closed mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 42 .. .. ortngal, British mail, via England..... .. . .. .. .. 33 45 4 .... 

Algeria, French mail... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 15 •30 2 1 I do French mail ............................ •ao SO . .. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. .. .. .. 30 42 
Alton&, Prnssian closed mail. ..... : .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3:\. S .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... ... .. .. .. 35 .. S · 1 do by French mail, v~ Behobia. ...... :. .. . 21 ~ 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . .. .. .. .. . .. . 22 3 1 1 do open mail, via London, by Amencan pkt.. .. .. 21 { do do VI& Bordeaux and Lilbon 30 
do French mail ............................ •27 54 .... .. .. 1 do do do by British packet. .. .. 5 { revesa, Prnssian closed mail.................... . .. . 40 S .. .. 

Antivari, French mail. ......................... •30 •SO ........ iamburg, by HambUJ¥. mail, direct from N. York ... . . •10 2 .do French mail.. ....... : .... .. ........ .... 30 SO 
Arabia, British mail, via Sonthampton ............. 4 33 S .. .. do Bremen ma1L ............................ •15 S nnce Edward'olsland-see Bnt.ish N. A. prov. 

do do via Marseilles........ .. .. .. S9 45 8 .. .. do Prussian closed mail. ..................... •so s I'U88ia, Prussian oloeed mail. ......... .. ......... · .. · •so S ... · 
Argent.ine Republic, via England ................ . .... 45 4 .... r do do wbeu prepaid, ............ 28 do do do when !!repaid, .......... 28 .. .. 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 SO .. .. .. .. do French mail. ........................ *21 U .. .. . .. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ · . 15 '3' 1 
Ascension, via England ........... : .................. 33 4 .. .. anover, Prussian cloeed mail ................. .... .. SO 6 do French mall ........ .... ................. 21 U 1 
Aspinwall, for distances no\ exceedmg 2,500 m1les. . . . . 10 2 1 do do do when prepa1d, . . . . . . . . 28 . . . . . . . . odes, l'ruaJian cloeed mall ........... • .....•... ·• · 4~ 6 

do for distances exceeding 2,600 miles ...... , . 20 2 1 . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ............. •15 s 1 do French mail. ........ : ........... :...... 30 6 2 1 
Austrnlia, British mail, via Sonthsmpton.... .. . .. .. .. 33 6 .... ~- do French mail.. • ........................ *21 42 .. .. .. .. \oman or Papal Btatea, Prnssian closed D!llll.. .... ,; .. · ~: S .. .. 

do by private ship from N. York or Boston .. .. 5 2 1 ayt.i, via England.. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 33 4 .. . . do do Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... · 28 
do French mail(SouthAustr'a,compuisory,) *30 *60 .... 1 1 'Heligoland, Wand of, by llritish mail, in Am. pkt ..... 21 2 .. .. omagna, Prussian cloeed mail ..................... · ·~2 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 . . . . avana-see Cuba. ' ~ do do French mail.... . .. .. .. .. . 27 5 ~ 1 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· ' do do do in Brit pkt.. . .. . 5 2 .... RD881a, Pl'tlliSian closed mail ......................... *37 6 .. .. 
seilles and Suez.... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 60 102 : do do via England, by private ship. .. .. 33 4 . . .. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. •29 . ..... 1 .. 

do byBremenandHamburgmail,viaTrieste .... 55 ... !Holland, French ma.i1. ....•..................... "'21 .. 4:2 .... .. . . do French mail ......................... . .. 30 "'60 
Austria and its States, Prossian closed mail ... .....•. . *30 . . . I do open mail, via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 2 .... ~tebttek, by French mail ...... ................ *30 *60 

do do do. do. when prepaid. . . . . 28 . . . . . do do do by British packet. . . . 5 2 .. .. ~C&lonica, Prussi_an closed ma!l. .. . .......... ; ....... =~00 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... "'15 3 1 HolBtelD Prussian closed mall .... 0.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-35 6 . . rmsonn, Pl'UBBian closed mall....... . ........... . . . . '* 
do do (exCOIQprov. in Italy) French mail *21 "'"42 .. . 

1 

.. .. , do ' by Dremen or Hamburg mail.......... . . . ~25 3 1 ' dwichlslands, by mail to San Francisco,........ . . . . 10 
Azores Island, llritisb mail, via Portugal. ....... , 29 37 4 .. . . do French mail ........................... *27 •54 . . . . dinian States, Prussian cloeed mall ..... : .. ....... · · •42 
Boden, Prussian closed mail. .................. . . [ .... •30 6 .... ~Iondunlll..... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 34 .. . do do French mail ................... *2'1 :4232 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ................... *15 3 1 Hong .Kong, Blit. mail via Marseilles .. . .. . . .. 51 57 . .. do ll'remen or Hamburg mail .......... . .... · 
1 

4 1 
2 1 
6 ... 

do •'rench mail ........................ . ... •21 •42 .. ,. do do via. Southampton........ .. .. 45 .... , voy, District of . ... : ....... .. .. : ....... .. .... *15 :~00 
Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York...... .. . . 5 do by French ma1l. .................... 30 60 1 • e-Altenburg, Prussl&n cloeed D!llll....... .. ... . . . . . ' 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton, ... . .. . ............. 45 ... . ·I do by Bremen or Hambl!l'8' mail. ........... 30 do do do when prepaid, ....... 28 .•.. .•. . 

do do ~ia Maraeilles .................... 51 57 .. .. do Prll88ian closed mail. ................... 38 · io' .. .. do by Bremen or Hambtll'g mail ...... ... . *15 3 1· 
Batavia, British mail, v!a South_am~ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ... Indian Archipelago, F~~ch ma_iL . : . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30 60 do French_ ~ail. ... .. ... : ... .. .... . "'21 *4 

do do Vla1darse1l1es. ... .......... 61 67 .... 1 do Bntishma.il,viaMaraeilles ... S9 (6 a e..Coburg-Gotha,M.emmgeo,and,Vel.IIl8l',PrtJ.So 
do French mai'....... .. ........ .. .......... 30 60 .... lncboli French mail. .......................... •30 •GO 2 1 sian closed mail .. ............. ........... *30 

Bavaria, PIU88ian closed mail .... : . .... o •........... *30 6 .... !Ionian islands, Prussia.n closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 o . , . . do do do when prepaid, . . . 28 
do do do when prepaid, .... o. .. . . 28 ........ j do French mail. ...... .. ........ . ... *30 •60 do do Bremen or Ham· 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..•. . . o ........ *16 3 1 ~· do British mail.. ............ .'.... . ... . . .. 4:5 · '4,' ::: · : b. urg ma.il. ................•.............. *15 
d~ French mail. ......•................... *21 *'2 . . . . . . . . taly_...., Sardisian States, Lombardy, Moden&, h do do do Fr. mail. *21 *42 

Belgium, French mail.. .................... . .... •21 *42 .. . . .. .. Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and Two Sicilies ony, Kingdom or, Prussian clo<ed mail.. ... . .... . . *30 
do closed mall, via England .............. .. · .... •27 6 5 Janina, by French mail ..... ,.................. . 30 •SO .. .. do do do when prepaid, .. .. 28 
do open mail, via London, by A~erican pkt. . . . . 21 2 .•.. IJava., British mail, via Southsmpton.. .......... . 45 · · 6 · .... 1 do do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail.$ . .. :15 · · · · . · i · 
do do do by Br~t.ish packet. . .. ·I 5 2 .. ·1 do · do v•a Maraeilles... .. .. . .. . .. .. . 5! 57 8 .... , do do French ID&Il.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 '~ .... 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. .. . . 21 7 .. .. do French mail... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 30 60 .... Schleswig, by Bremen or Hambtll'g mail.. ............ *25 .. S. 1 
do do do by British packet. .. . . 5 7 .... Jalll!., Pruasian closed mail... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 40 · · · · . .. . do French maiL. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 27 *54 
do by French n1!'1 il . ....••....••. ••••• •.••• •21 *(2 ....... ·1 do French mail...................... .... ... SO 60 .. .. do Prnaaian closed mail.. .................... *36 6 .. .. 

Beyrout, Prusaitt1 <.;lobt>l UUI.il .. . ... : .. .............. *-iO 6 . . . . do open BritiBh maiJ, by American packet...... . . . . 21 2 io, by French mail ................. 0 ..... . ... •so "'60 
do French lll&il.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. SO •SO ~ 1 do do do by British packet.... . .. . .. . . 5 2 utari, (Asia,) Prnssian closed mail...... .... .. .. . .. . SO s .... 

Bogota, New Granadn.......................... . .. . 18 S 4 Japan, British mail, via Southampton............ . .. . 45 s .. .. do do French maiL................... 30 SO 
2 .... 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

]

*10 cents wheR not over 31000 
Canada, N . . Brunswick, Cape· miles from the line of cross-

Breton, · Prince Eaward'B ing. 
hland, Nova Scotia and • 15 cents when distanoe ex
Newfoundland. ceeds 3,000 milCil. Prepay. 

ment optional. 
Newspapers and periodicals publiahed in the United 

States and lll'ntto regular subscribers in the British North 
A.m.encan Provmces, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to .regular subacribe!'ll in the Uaited States, are charge. 
able With the regular prepaid qnarterly rates' of United 
States postage to and from the line; which postage must 
be collected at the office .or mailing in the United States 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on !""tter received, In like manner, such matter, If 
trans1ent, 1ll chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
pnnted matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office or mailing or delivery in the United States aa 
the ease may be. Editors, however, may exchange free of 
expense. 

Letters receivod from Canada, to which are affixed on
cancelled United States postage stampe of sufficient valn6 
to prepay the fall postage chargeable thereon, should be 
delivered WJthont charge by the United States offioes. 

REGISTRATION OF LE'I'l'ERS. 

Valuable letters, addreesed to Germany or any part cf the 
German·Anstr!an Postal Union, by tbe Bremen line via 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mall via New Y a<k 
and Boston; as also letters addreesed to Grea\ Britain and 
Canada, _will be regiotered on the application or the per· 
aon posting the BlLlDe, in the same manner and on the aame 
tern!ll aa thOliO deliverable in the United States, pro.mkd 
that the fvU poatag• chargeable there•n to duti114tiotS, 
together _with a regiotrationftt of fl., etnl8 on uuh letter, 
18 J?repa1d at the mailing office. Such lettera should be 
mailed and fo~ed to the reepecti>< United Statds u. 
change offioes 1n the same maimer as domestic regtsteret' 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 

.All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 
States, &e., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the British: No~ American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
e~ed w1th smglc rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
weight of half an onnce; doable rate, if exeeedin~ half an 
ounc~, but not exceeding an ounce; quadruple rate, if ex
ceedmg a_n onnce, but not exceeding two ounces; and so 
on, chargmg two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. As this mle dilfers from 
thst. followed in respect to domestic letters, great care is 
requwte to prevent mistakos. Letters m the mail to France 
are ~o be chsrged with single rate of postage, if not ex· 
ceed~ng the we1ght of one quarter ot:mce/· double rate if ex· 
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceeding hal an ounce; and so 
on, an additional rate being charged for each quarter ounce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Gern18J_l ~tatee, &e., whe_n sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the BntlSh North Amen can Provinces, are rated in the 
aame manner aa domestic letters, one rate being chsrged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an onnce. 
Po.stmasters should be carefnl, where the postage is pre
!l&ld, to collect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to notice the routs indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordin~ly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked u tria England, ' or" via PrusBian 
clc1ed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken apon 
the prepayment: or Bremen rates, and those marked u via 
Brenwn '' at Prussiao closed rates, &c. 

Bolivia...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3' S 4 I do do via Maraeilles... . .. . .. .. .. .. 51 57 s .. .. do do open ID&Il, v~a London, by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. . .. . 45 S .. .. do French maiL. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 60 do do do do by Brit. pkt .. . . 6 

do .- do . via Marseilles .............. 51 67 .. ... .. Jeruaalem, British mail, ................. .. ........ 33 4 .. .. r~ by French mail..,, ... , .................. •30 •so 2 · · · · RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

do -ncb ma1L ... : .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 30 SO .... .... 1 . do French mail ... : ..................... •ao 60 rv1a, by Pruaan cloeed ma1l.. ... .... . : .. .... , . .. .. 30 
Bourbon, BntiSh Dlllll, v1a Souths!"pton .............. 33 S .... iKarikal, French ma1l .............. .... ......... •ao •SO .do (except B<;lg<Me,) Fre?ch ma1~ VI& Anstria 21 42 

do do . VI& Maroe1lies ... . . .. . .. . .. S9 45 •10 .... ,Keraosund, French mail. ....................... . •30 •so g 10m, Bntlllb mall VI& .llarae1lles,.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 51 57 
do French ma1l. ......................... *30 •so ........ . Labuan, British mail, via Southampton.. .. .. .. . . 46 s do do v~a Southampton.......... .. .. 45 

B111zila, via England............................ .. .. 45 4 .... , do <lo via Marseilles........... .. 61. 57 10 . .. . 'cilies, Tho Two, Pruasian mail.................. .. .. 49 
do via F~ce, in Fren~h mail from Bordeau:. *33 •66 . . . . .. . . do French mail. 0 _. ~ ... • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 60 do do French ~i~ . .._ ............... "'21 •u 

Bremen, Pnt88Ian closed mail................... . ... *30 6 .... LG.rniea, by French mail ........................ •30 *60 do do open mall, naLond., by A.m. pkt . . . . 21 

gg B~~en n!?1 .... ~~~~ -~~~-~i~ .. ::: ::: ::: :::: -~~ .. 2 ..• i. ~ue~~urg, ~;u::~~0~H~:!~'u~g· Wi·l::::::::: ::: ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ by B~mon or ~:~'!.8~t: :::: 2~ 

s "". 
2 1 
8 
6 
s 
2 
~ 
2 

do Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 16 3 1 I do· French mail ......... .. .......... 0 • 0 "'27 *54: ingapore, British mail, via Southampton....... . .. . . '5 6 
do French mall.. ......................... •21 •u ........ Latakia, Prussian closed mail .... .... ............... ~0 do do . via Marseilles ............ 51 57 8 ... . 

Rritish North American Provinces, when distance I do French mail .......................... . •30 so do French mall......................... ~0 SO 
does not exceed 3000 !"ilea .... •10 ........ ~beria, British mail. ••.... . ·:......... . ....... . . . . 33 inope, open mail, via England, by Am~can pkt.. . . . . 2I 

Do do exceedmg 3000 !Wles .... •15 ........ :Lombardy Prnssian closed ma1l.. ................... •U do do do by Bntishpaeket.. .. .. 5 
Brunswick,Pl'U811ianmail ............................ •ao s .... , do 'byBremenorHamburgmni1. .............. 15 do Frenc.hmail ............................. •ao •so ...... i. 

do do when prep01d,.. .. . .. . .. .. 28 .. .. .. .. do French maiL ....................... •21 • 42 do PrnssWI cloeed III&.IL .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 40 
do lJ.Y Brcmen_or Hamburg mail....... . .. . .. *15 3 1 Lubec, Prusaian closed mail..................... . . . . 30 p~ia., b~ _Frene~ mail. .... :·· ........... ... o .. *30 "'60 

Boenaventora ....................................... 18 6 4: do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. ............... *15 d do do . by RritlSb packet: ..•• o .o ..... . . . . 6 2 ... . 
do F reneh mall ....... .•.... . • ......... •21 *'2 . .. ..... [o do do when prepaid,. . . . . . . . . 28 pa.rn., Bntish ma1l, by A~~nean packet:... . • . . . . . . . 21 2 

Buenoe Ayres, VIa England ....... :. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 45 4 .. .. do French mail ............................ •21 •4~ 2 do French Dlllll .............. :.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 U 
do . v~aFrance,byFr.D!llllfromBordeaux SO SO........ Britiahmail,byAm~ricanpacket. .. ...... ..... 21 2 do byBremenorHamburgmail .......... , ... SO U 

Canad&-llee British North American provinces. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. • do do French mail.. ............ •21 •42 2 do VI& Havana........................ .. .. 34 S 
Canary Islands, via England ..................... 33 45 6 .... emburg, Grand Dnchy, Pruasian cloeed mall. ...... •30 6 lin&, Freno~ mail ..... : ....................... 30 •so 2 
Candia, PrnsBian closed mail. ....................... •40 S .. .. do do do when prepaid, .. .. 28 tra, Bn sh mail, VI& Sonthampton........ .. . .. . 45 s 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. .. .. 21 4 .. .. do do French mail ............ •21 *42 do do via :Marseilles .............. 61 67 10 

Ca1ftk, Prnssian clooed mrul..................... . .. . 40 S .... ~o do by Britlllh packet... . . . ...... . . . . 5 2 . Thomas by U.S. Packet to Kmgaion,J&DI&lca.. . . . . 18 s 

do do do by British packet. .. .. 6 4 .. .. do do Bremen mail ............... •15 3 do French mail.... ...................... 30 60 
Canea, British mail, by American packet... . .. . .. .. .. .. 21 2 .. .. do do Hamburg mail .............. *22 s weden, Prussian closed mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. '2 s .. .. 

do do by British packet..... .. . .. .. . .. .. 6 2 .. .. adeira, Island or, via England.......... .. . .. . .. 29 S7 4 do by Bremen or Hamborg mall.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. S3 s 1 

g~ ~~~ ~1.': : ::: ::::::::.::::::: <ao· :~ .. ~- : ·:: )!:]:,~~~::.·:::.: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~0 . ·~ s .. .. t.'i¥eie!."':~~~~·ci::::::.:·:::::.::::: ::::::: ~~~. ~~ , 1 

Cape of Good Hope, na England, by American pk .. .. 21 2 .... 1 do French mail.. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 42 1 ... • .. • myrna, Pruss1an closed ma1I. .. .... .. .... .. .. • .. . .. . lo s 
do do do by British pkt..... .. . · 6 2 .... Malta, Island or, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 2 .. .. do •n.nch mail........... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 30 SO 2 

Cape de Verde Islands, via England .............. ·:19 S7 4 .... 010 do do Britisk packet...... .. .. 6 2 . .. . w1tzerland, Pra•nan cloeed mall.. .................. 35 6 
do do do inFrenchlllllil,viaBordeaux do do Frenchmail. .................... 30 •so do Fren~h mail ........................ •21 •42 2 

and Lisbon.. .. .. ... .. • .. 30 so .. .. 'nique, via England....... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 33 4 do by Bremen mail:. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 19 4 
Carthagena.... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 18 'tins, British mail, via SQDthampton.... . .. .. .. .. 33 6 .. .. . do . . by Hamburg mall .......... .... ......... •19 3 
C. Amer, Pac. ~lope, VI& Panama (exc. Gantamala) .... 20 do do via Marseilles............. 391 46 8 . . . . yna, Br~t.ish mal~ VI& !t!arBeiJJea, by French pkt.. 3S 45 4 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt.. .. .. 21 do FreDell mail...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 so do French mail.............................. 30 60 ~ 

do do do by British packet.. .. .. 5 exloo,....... ... . • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 10 · '2' .. i · !'Dgiers, French mail.. ........................ •30 •so 
do French mail............................ 30 SO ·I i.,_.,.., Van Dieman's Land. 

Chagres, (New Granada,) for diatances not exceed· (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussian fchesme, Prussian closed mail. ...................... •40 s 
ing 2,500 miles.................. .. .. .. .. 10 2 1 closed mail..................... .. .. 30 do open mail, via London, by Amer.'paoket. .. .. 21 4 

do for diotances exceeding 2,500 miles... .. .. .. .. 20 2 1 do do when prepaid,... .. .. . .. . 28 do do do by Brit.isb packe . .. . 5 4 
Chili .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . S( S 4 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen enedos do do by A.mer. packet. .. .. 21 
Ohina, British mail, via Southampton ................ 46 :1 or Hamburg mail. .................. •15 do do do by Brit.isb packet.... 5 

do do via Haneilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 61 67 8 do (Strelitz and Suhwerin,) French mal •21 •42 io Prussian closed mail ....... · .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . 40 S 
do do byBr'norHmb'gmailvlaTries .... 56 elllina,PrusEianclosed mail ........................ 40 s ... d? Frenchmail .. _ ........................ •30 •so 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml via Marseilleo & So 40 a do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. • .. . .. . .. . . .. . 22 lt.:ttb!Zond, open ID&Il, v1a London, by A mer. pkt. . . . . . 21 
do Frenoh mail.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. SO so 2 do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. . 21 •u 2 1 do do do by Briti#h pkt.. .. .. 6 
do . by mail to San Fran., thence by private ship. . .. . 10 . orca, by British mail... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 3l 6 . .. . . do Pnasian cloeed mail ...................... •(O "·it. 

do ' French mail.. ......... ~ ........ •so so 2 1 'tylene, Prussian closed mail.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 40 leba, French mail.. ......................... •30 •so 2 
Constantinople,Prnssianclosedmail ................. •40 "6' :::: do French mail .. . ...... .. ............... 21 42 f. do Frenchmail .... ..................... •ao •so 2 

do byBrem.en~rHamburgmall .... ... .. *32 ..... ·.. do Frenchmail .... ... ................... •so •so .... "i' do Pruasiancloeedmail ....... .. . : ............. •40 s 
do open Dlllll, v1a London, by Am. pkt. 21 2 .. .. oiena, Prasoian clceed mail... . .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. (2 niB, French ID&Il ........ ....... ............... •so so 2 1 
do do do by Brit. pk. :::: 5 ~ . .. . do French mail ............................ •21 42 do British mail, via Marseilles, by French pkt.. 33 45 ( 

Corfb-eee.Ionian lslanda. do by Bremen or Hamburg Dlllil. ... •.•.. .. . .... •25 rkey in Europe and Turkiah islanda in the Hedi· 
Corsica, British mail, by American packet......... . . . . 2 . .. ·rOldavia, Pru>sian cloeed mail..... ... .......... . . . . so terranean, exoept as herein mentioned:-

do do by Brit.ish packet........... . .. . 2 . .. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .............. 8~ Pl'tlliSiancloeed mail.. .............. • ......... 30 
do French mail.. ......................... •15 .. .. .. do French mail. ............... .. ........ •ao so By Bremen orHambnrgmail .................. •a~ 

do do does exceed 2,500 miles.. .. .. . .. . 2 1 do do via Marseilles.. .. . .. .. .. .. 51 57 10 do do by British packet... .. . 5 
Caha, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles . . . • . . 2 1 (oluooas, British mall, via Southampton.... ... ... . . . . 45 6 Open mail, via London, by American pkt... . . . . 21 

Curacoa, via England.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 33 { .. .. do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 30 so key in Europe, cities or, except aa herein men-
Cuxhaven, Prll118ian.closed mall ...................... •30 s . .. . ontevideo, via England .. .......................... 45 tio,ned, by French mail, via Austria ............ •21 •(2 · .. .. 

do do do when prepaid,.... .. .. 28 ........ ~ do via France, by French mail from Bor· k s Island, for distances under 2,600 miles...... . • . . 10 · • 2 · 1 
do by Bremen or Hamborg mail. ............. •15 3 1 de6UX.... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. so so do for distances over 2,600 miles...... .. .. 20 2 1 
do French mail.. ....................... •21 •42 .. 1 . •a pies, Kingdom or, Prussian cloeed mall........ .. .. SO nscany, Pru>sian cloeed mail ... · .......... : ......... •42 6 

Dardanelles, Prussian closed mail. .. : . ............... •'0 6 .. .. do do Freach mail. ................ •21 42 do French mail..· .... · ................... •21 •42 2 1 
do French mail ...................... . •30 •so ~ 1 do do byBremenandHamhurgmail .... 22 do byBremenorHamburgmall ................ •28 S 1 

DellDW'k, Pr*sian eloeed mail.................. ti-35 6 . . . . usau,N. Providence, by direct stearuerfrom!io Y. . . . . 6 ragnay, via Franoe. by French mailfromBord 30 60 
do by Bremen or Bamburg ma.il ...... ... .. :::: *20 S 1 ether lands, 'l'be, French mail ... .. ..... .......... "'21 •4c2 do British Mail, via. England.. . .......... . . . . 4:6 · • 4. · :::: 
do French mail .......................... •27 •54 .S .... 1 •. ~ ddoo opendiii&.Io ·1, viaLondd

0
.,by ABmr .. pkk; .. _ .. .. .. 251 ILion&, Prussian closed mail ................ · ....... 40 

Durazzo Pruasian clooed mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . (0 p • do French mall ............................ •ao •so 
do '~'rencb mail .............. ...... ........ SO •SO • . . .. .. ew Branswick-see BritishN. America provinces an Dieman's Land, British mall, via Sonthan!pton .. . . 33 S ... . 

Eas\ Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt... .. .. 21 s .... :Newfoundland do do do · do do via Harseilleo.... 39 46 8 .. .. 
do do by British packet......... .. . 6 6 .... New Granada, (except Aspin..all and Panama) .... :.. 18 s do French mail................ 30 to 
do Prussian cloeed mail, via Trieste •• .... : . . . 70 13 .... [' ew South Wales, British ma{J, via Southampton. . . . . !:l 6 lll'1llL, Prussian closed mail.··· · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · .... •40 
do (EngEsh po88eB8ious,) Prussian closed · • do do via Marseilles.... . 39 ~ 5 8 do French mail.. ............... ; .......... •30 •SO 

mail, via Trieste.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 38 10 .. . . do French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 •so do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. .. .. 21 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- do bymailtoSanFrancisco, .......... 10 do do do by British packet.. .... 6 

seilles and Suez................... 40 ~~ . . . .. . . ew Zealand, British mail, via Southampton...... . .. . SS S . .. . enetian States, Prnssian cloeed mail. .......... :. .. . . 30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Tries .. .. S4 ........ , do do via :Marseilles.. .. .. .. . 39 45 8 .. .. do French mail_ ................... . •27 •54 
do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. SO so .. . .. .. do French mail. ..................... •so •60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... •15 

dr' B 'tish S3 S . .. do Gulf Coast or.. .......... _... .... ... .. . S4 6 ·~ 
do (excey,t Alexan !a,) n mail, via Mar. . ice, District or .. .... ........ ·.... .............. U 30 2 do do do viaHIUIIeiJies.... 39 45 

6 
2 

' ' s 
2 
s 

' s 
8 

EgypEeuadt,o;x.;.:p·i,iiex,;.;,dri.;,iirii;.;aii;~:&~ij,i.iJipiO~ :::: S4 s 4 ~-Nicamgua,Pacific Slope, via Panama .• ...... .• ..•.• 20 2 r:~:la,(P~~t~tli'P~i)~tt.~~~~~b;..i,;p'to~ :::: ~ 

seiles ........................... , .... S9 45 8 .... Norway, Prussian closed mail .... .. ................. 4S 6 do do Frenchmail .............. 30 SO 
do (except Alexandria,) Pr.lll!ian closed mail.. .. .. S8 S .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................ •38 3 1 olo, Pl'tlliSian cloced mail ....... . .................. 40 6 
do do Bremen or Hamberg mail. .. .. SO • .. do French mail 33 ss. 1 do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60- 2 
do do FrenchmaiL ............ 30 SO 2 "i' ~ovaScot.ia-seeBritieh · N~rlhA;,;e~·P~~~;.;~,;,; ........ :::· estlndieo,British, diltsnce notover ~.600milee .... 10 2 

Falkland Islands, via England.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 33 4 .... L . .. .. .. .. .. . do do exoeeding 1,600 mllea...... . .. . 20 2 
FayaJ__, Axores Islands. Qldenbarg, Prossian closed mall ......... ..... ...... , •so 6 do . not Brillsh, (excei>t Cuba,)........... .. .. 34 6 

''i' 
1 
1 

Frankfort, French D!llll. ..... : ............... · ... •21 •42 do by Bremen or HambUtg mail ......... :: :: u lo by Bremtn or Hamburg mall..... .. iiO S 1 
France .............................. · .......... •15 •30 1 I do do do when prepaid,... 28 ........ Wa.llachia, Pruosian oloeed Dl&ll.... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 6 

do Pruesian cloeed mail.................. .. .. 30 6 . .. . do French mail..... ... ................ 21 •42 nrtemburg, Prussian ol090d mail... .... . .. .. .. . .. .. 30 6 
do do dG when prepaid . .. . 28 ........ lanama, when distance does not exceed 2,600 mil . . . . 10 2 1 do do when prepaid,. . . . . . 28 .•..••. 
do Bremen or Hambtll'g mall .................. •16 S 1 d d does exceed 2,500 milee 20 2 1 de by open mail 1'la London in Am. p . . . . 21 2 •.. 

Gala!£, Prnssian closed mall ...... · ................. •40 Para~y Bri.W, mail, via England ·.. .. .. 45 { do de do do in Brit. do . .. . 6 2 .. .. 
do French mall. .. ~;,.j" · j," A .. ·:......... 30 •so .. 2· .. i '!Parma, hussian closed m&ll.. ..... ::::::::::::: :::: •42 6 do French mail ....................... •21 •42 
do opeumal1,1'1a <i on,byB~ncanpkt ...... 21 2 .... ,

0
do Frenchmail ............................ 21 42 ~ 1 do BremenorHambu!gmail .............. 16 S 

do do o Y nt.ish packet .. .. .. 5 2 .... Parma ?Y Bremen or Hamburg malL .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 25 3 1 anaon, French mall. ......................... : • 30 60 

tPampbletB and periodleala two oento each, If not weighing onr lwo oooces, and fotll' cent. an onnce or fraction of an olUlce if they exceed two onnces, to be colleeted in aU easeo ill the UnltedBta.too. 

¥ir 7l'u abct>o P08tag• Tablu """ bull uami"ed and adopted by the Post Offi<• Depart,..,.t, a ad are to IVJllf'nde an othero ,..., m ,.,.. 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
for tra.asmi!Bion from England via " Jd:araeilles," the ~Tench 
poetage is rated at six cents the qaarter ounce, except with 

::'~':":e ~~te~~~hs~ t.:'~w~~J.renri,~ ~~~~ 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for ea.ch 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by " French mail" are in fnll to destination, 
ex<:ept t4? ~e foiiowina' ~laeeR, viz.: .Aden, Baillvia, Ceylon, 
~bma, Cl~les of ~key m. Europe, except ns herein men· 
tioned, v1_a Austria, coW?-tries to which correspondence can 
be senti v1a Saez, countries beyond seas via France other 
than those enumerated, East Indies, Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Jav:a, Matll'i~us, Montenegro, Penang, Porto~ Isle of ~ 
Umon, Bema, (":"cept Belgrade,) Shanghsi, Singapore, and 
B~am. The hm1t of prepayment to Spain, Portnga~ and 
Gibraltar, 18 Bobob~&; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and eitiea of Tarkey in Europe. exoept: as herein 
menti~ned, "via .Austria;" the frontier of Turkey and 
Austria; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
eountnes VIa Suez, the seaports or the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the English packets ply· and to tlaces 
beyond seas, other than those designated, ihe limit ill the 
port of arrival in the coantry of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French maiis to Holda· 
via, Wallactrla, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austr~a ; but the postage thereon must in all eaees he 
paid &t the place of deot.ination. 

RATES ON PA.MPHLE'llll, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and Dlllg~U:ine!, to or from the West coast 

or South America, the United States poetage is rour cents· 
an~ t? or from lill ?t.her foreign countries, (except: areal 
Bntain and the Bnt.ish North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 
all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to fof1iguconntr!es(particn. 
larly to the cont.inent or Europe) milst be sen\ in narrow 
bands, open at the sides or enda; otherwise they are charge. 
able with letter postage. 

ROUTES OF TBANSMISSIOJS'. ETC. 
To preven\ miSta..ates at the exchange offices, it is desira. 

bte lha\; oo particular rooteR by which letters are to be 
f~rwarded.trom the United States to Enrope_should be dis· 
tinctly wntten on t:.ae covers. Letters intended for trans
mission in the open mail to England should hear the direc
tion " open mail via England ; " if for transmiasi.on in the 
Frencb. mail, they should be directed, "via France in French 
mail;" if for transmission by clooed mail to PI'U88ia, 
they should be directed "via Pl'tlliSian cloeed mail·" if for 
transmission in the cloeed mail to Belgium, they J,onld be 
directed u via Belgian closed mail;" and if for tranamiasion 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should be 
directed, u via Bremen," or n via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addrtaed to Garmany and 
other &tropean ooUlltrie&, via France, where ~e Bingle rate 
per quarter ounce ill 21 centa, should be plainly marked to 
be sent via France ; otherwise tbey may be mis&ent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, tbe n 
cent rate per half ounce being also chargeable on letters 
thns forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA IUlLB, FOR THE MONTH 
OF l!AI!CH, 18S3. 
~~-~~ 
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Aspinwall .. U. B ..... . 
Nassan .... U.S .... .. 
Conard .... U. B .... .. 
Daleo ...... U.S ..... . 
*Havana. . . t. Brit . . 
Hamburg.. U. B ...... 
Aspinwall .. U. B .•.... 
Cunard .... G\ Brit. .. 
Daleo. .. . .. 11. B. ... .. 
Bremen. ... U. B ... .. . 
Cnnard.. .. t. Brit. .. 
Aspinwall .. U. B .... .. 
Dales. ..... u.s ..... .. 
Hamburg .. Haq)burg 
Cnnard.... \. Brit. .. 
Dalea .... U. B. .. .. 
Ounard.. .. \. Brit .. . 

~~-~ 

1~1!11 z 
0 .:: 
'"" ~4) Qp::j ~ 'QZ 'OS 
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2 ..... Sooth Paci11o, &c. 
2 ...... Naaaaa, N. P. 
3 ' Liverpool 
7 ..... Qoeenstown. 
7 •..•. HaYana. 
7 ... .. othampton & Hamb. 

11 . o • • • uuth Pacific, &c. 
11 •. .•• LiverpooL 
14 • •.. • Queenstown. 
U athampton & Brem. 
17 Liverpool. 
21 nth Paei11c, &c. 
21 . . . . . senstown & Liverpl 
21 ..... Hambtll'g. 
26 ... .. LiverpooL 
28 ...•. Qneenstown & Llverpl 
S1 . ; ... Liverpool 

A closed llall, conailting or Lettera '!"d Ne~pera 
forBtatea and CitiEB of the Ge!man·Austmn Postal-Union 
and Denmark, Nonny, Sweden, Poland, Rllllia, Greece, 
Ionian Ialands, &c., !a aent !tom this office semi· weekly. 

• KaU for tho Weollndkl -t by thla ole-. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VOL. III. No. 7. NEW YORK, APRIL, 1863. 

The New Post Oftlce Act. S.~:e. 27. And be it furlbor enacted, Thallhe Pool· I SEe. 39. And be il furlber enacted, Thollbe POll\· I' A Patriotic Letter. 
masler .G<!nerol is onlhodzed to .provide br nuifonn ":JOBier G<lneroi boa ~nthorily to prescri~ by.regnla· Among the communications sent by distin· 

P ] regulation for traoamtttmg nnp::ud and daly certifled t1on the manner of wrapptn.~ and seco.nng tor the . . 
[Continu.d from the Foarth age. ieiLero or sol~iera, aailora and marin .. in lhe service mails all matter not charged lfilh letter po;lage nor guJShed public men to the great Umon gather· 

S-e. 1•. And be 1.1 ~-her en••ted, Thol lhe or lhe United Stales to destination; anJ all other lawfullr franked, so lh•l lbe same may be conveni- ing at Cooper Institute, in this city, on tho 6th 
- • '"'" - !alters which from accident or neglect appear to have enllf examined by ~-"'; and if not so 1 . H 

Postmaater Generol is authorized, when, in his been deposileJ fur mailing without prepoymenl or wrappe~ Md seen red, lhe same shall be snbjecllo u t.' was the followmg model letter from on. 
judgment, the public intereet or conYenience tn.'\y postage, where, in the IaUer claa.1, the writer is not letter postage. He may also provide by regulation M. BLAIR, Postmaster General: 
reqaire it, to establish oue or more branch post known, or cannot be aromptly ac.lviaed or his detaalt; !Or ascertaining by famished lists, by affidavit or oth· 
g~;!; ;:d -~~o aa.f~llaJ~~oc!?: 00{ ::~t~r r~~iv~~! bat in all oases of letters not prepaid, except oert.i· erwise, whether publishers aead or have sent their W .lSHUfGTON, Maroh 5, 1863. 
DlAik and for delivery i and in. case of such es. :h!r:~d:i~ :~:bt:S~~~~}~~s~~::, tS:': es:.a~~ . r::i~=:. ':~~i::.ugh 'lhe mails to other than .l1essrs. OPDYKE and o'/ur&, 
tablishment of a branch oftlce. the person in charge on delivery. . Szc . .(0. And be it further lnac\ed, Thd postmas· GBNTLEMBN: I regret that I cannot be with 
~hereof shall bo appointed, and his aalary fixed, u in Sze. 28. And be it further enacleJ, Thai wO,n any lero at the _office or deHvery are authorized, and il the !oral men of New York to·morrJw. I 
lhe c08e of a letter-c.arrier, and the like bon-1 re. writer of a leiter on which the <postage is prepaid shall be thm duly, to remove lhe wrappero and en. heartily approve the movement and the resolu· 
qui reel: Provided, Thai the posl olllcer in charge of shall in.torae in writing or in print upon the outside vela pes from prmted and other matter no I charged tioM to be submitted at the meeting. 
lhe branch office may abo be a depositary for lhe thereof hi .. name aud aJdress, with a reqnesllbal w1lh leiter ptslage, nor lawfully franked, for lhe pnr· The lovers of free government should be 
•I<! of stamps, to be deli•ered lo him for lbat pur- the aame be returned to him if not called for or dB· pose of aacerla!DIDg whether there IS npon, or con. thoroughly aroused to a sense of the neqessil,y 
poee bylhe poetm08ter or thai postal district in sums livered within any number of days (no I to exceed 30 necled with, anysnch printed matter or in such. pack· of constant, united and vigorou• efforts to pre
not at any time to exceed one-h&lf of the penalty of days) any su~h Jetter shall not be advertised nor nge any matter or thmg wbtch would anthortze or serve for mankind .the happy progress of our 
llis bond. trea~ as a dead let~r at tile office addressed, but require tbe charge of a higher rate of postage Great Republic, which in lees than a centurv 

S:.::c. I~ ·And be it fu.rtber enacted, That all ex- shall be returned as rcque3ted, charged with the thereon. " 
penses tQII the letter-carriers, branch offices and re-o proper postage at the prepaid rate, to be coUect;;ed SEc. 41. And be U rart~er ell&.cted, ~~t the Post. has erecttd in the New World a nation blessed 
ceiving box~ or incident thereto, a hall be entered on the return delivery i a.ud if not t}\en. delivered,. master General may requue an affidavit In form, to with a prosperity hitherto unknown. 'I' his 
and reponed in a separate accotlDt from the ordinary shall be treated as a [\ea.d letter. be prescribe.&.~. by general regula\i.on, to be taken by prosperou3 power is the c-:-ea.tion of popular 
postal expenses or suGh post office, and shall be SEc. 29. And be it. fg.rther eaact~d. That the post- any publisher, or any clerk, ag~t.or serva:nt of such government on a vast scale, and the straggle in 
shown in comparison with the proceells of the post. age on returne·l dead lettet·il, not. registered 88 valu- publtsher of. any paper or per.tod1cal. whtcb,, b~ the which we are now invol?~d is resistance to a 
ages on local mail matter al each office, in order able, shall be tlmo cent; for the single rate; on re· le.rm• or th13 acl, may be sent lo regui>r .•nbscr~bers most formidable conspiracy of oligarchs at 
lhal the Postmaster General may be gni<led in the turned dead letters, registered as valuable, double w1lhoul prepayment or poelage al the m01hng ~llice, home and abroad to destroy it. 
e.;penditnres for that branch of lh ' poelai service by rates shall be ch>rged. lo lne effect that ne1lher he !'o: anr. other propnelor, It is not permanently to dismember ita terri· 
the incom: derived therefrom i anJ all such exffipen:scs SEc. 30. And be ~ further en:l.cted, Tha.t all letters clerk, agent ~r employe.e, With~ hLS knowledge, has tory that this great Government is now assailed. 
shall be paid out of the income of the post o ce at directed t..> any periOD not fo:1nd at tb~ office ad· sen~. or ~us ... d or pernN\ted to be sent, through the 
th.e district in which they are incurred. dressed, may be forw.l-rded to aay other o!lice where ma1.ls, Without prep!lyment ~y postage s~a~~ any Its . ~ital principle-popular sovereignty-is 

S.~:c. 15. And be it further-enacted, That tbe po!t· bema be found ithout add:tional charge or Oot· cop1es of such p:1.per or periOd leal (nammg It), ex· strO.ck a.t. The physical conformation of our 
m.ast.er of any office where lett.er-carriera are em· age t?erefor. w . P csuepbstctrh,.bee r""s mtheerwe~:". s?"ntd ',•r J~t "b"e .f!~~ernln•d•.nedregnthlaart country defies all attempts to dissever the 
played may contract with the publishers of any T p ..., .o.. ..-.v Union. Its lakes and gulC~t, Nc;>rth. and South-
newspnpers or periodicals, and with the publishers or Sz:c. 31. And be it further ena~t~d. hat the ost. such papers or periodicals havt been thus unlawfully its rivers t.ra.versing E1St and We:Jt from ranges 
any c~lal"R, f ,r the delivery by poll\a.l carriers, master Genera.lsh.a.ll have aut!lonty h pay, or caWie sent. with the knowledge or eq_nsent of such propr·i· of mountains, terminating in imm&D99 bays of 
within his postal di;tricl, of anrsuch publications . to be paid, n sum uot exceedino two cent; each for elol'l!, or or the agent or clerk fu charge of thai b••· the Atlantic and Pacifto, and vast navigable 
nol coming tbrough the mails, nl rut.. and upon ail letters c.cmveyed ID any ves~ei or steamboat, not ineas, or if snch ~>flidavit, wireqniJied ~ the Post· . h I ll h h 
....,. to be agree<l npon, such arrongement Md employed 10 carrymg the m&J~ ftom 01111 pori or master Generol, or by a sp30· agent of lh& Post streams m t e centra va eys 'Y ic are chan
·Wlllll to be equally open to all like .publishero; bnl place lo any olher.porl o'place 10 lhs 1Jn1t~d ~lates, Ollce Dep-t,·mn be · · ed, the person guilty nels of commerce, bringing the seas to the 
such controcl•hall have 00 force or efl'ect until ap- or .rrom any fore•!!" pori to nny port. w1th1n lhe of111ch oil'eAOO, or refn•ing sllCb.oalh, •hall be liable homes of ali the cultivat.Jrs of the continent, 
proved by ,he Poatmaster-Geoera.l. The Postmaster Umted States, lubJect t~ sue~ reguls.tton<t as the to a 6n·e of t50 in *h CfliC.. ~o be recovered by B'lit render the dissolution of the Union, which 
Ge 1 IUr la p o . de by re.m&t.ion far the de Posf,mas~r Geoera.l ma,r pres~nbe. Bll' all ltloh let- before any c~urt of 6ompe\ent jurisdiction. one-half grows out pf the neoesaities of commerce, as im ... 
liv::;aby wch c:rrfe~l or smalf" paek:ets other tba~ tel'& shall be depoBlted tn the po3t office at the port or wh\oh "W'ben recovered ShaD be paid to the in·· p<»Sible ~ the destruction of the system pro
letters or p&pers, and not exceeding the maximmn of {1-rriva.t, for mailing or deli\'ery; and it for deliv- for:m.er. . . "ded b t fi th t. te E 1 d 
weight of mailable packages i bat such packages ery within the United Btate.s, shall be -rated with S~~:c. 42 . .A.nd be it further eoa~ed, ~qat autbarity =~d Sco{l~:d u:e ~~t U:or~n m~~~~~ th~1f::.~!e 
must be prepiid by postage stamps, at tl;te 1'1\te o:f doubl9 rate i of postage, whtcb shall cover ti.e fee to frank mail matter be conferred upon"· and limited f d 
two cenb!. for each four ounees or fraction thereof. paid to thd ves.ael. No. fees shall ~e allowed for let- to the following persona: Firlt,Ule President of the o one people ·a.n one government than our 

lero collected by a cameron a ma~i route. United Stateo, by him•elf or his private secretary. own country. P•rJl"tual, unmitigated hostility 
S:o:c. 16. And be it further enacted, Thai no post· SEc. 32. And be il further enacted, That, for the Second, the Vice·Presidenl or the UoileJ Stales. was tho fate of the Bngli.sh and Scotch people 

master sholl receive to be conveyed by the mail any greater security or valuable letters poeleJ for trans· Tbird, the tbief; or lbe several executive deparl· nntil they became one under the aamo govern· 
packet or package which shall weigh more than ronr mission in the maib of the United Atoles, 'he Po•l· menls. Fourth, au. , principal ollicera, b ing head> ment, and so it would be of us. Bill while the 
ponnds, except books pllbl.ilhed. Of circulat-ed by or- master General is authoriZed to establish a np.itorm of bureaus or chie1 ,o!rk' 'of ea.ch exee9-tive dep:ut· conspiraCy against the Government cannot per· 
der of Congress. pl.D.n for the registration of such letters, on applica· m!nt, to be llBed · '· official communications, u -. manently dismember a Union· born or n&tural 

Sxc. 17. And be it further enacted, That upon tQe ·tion of pa:rtles posting the same, and to reqnlre \he the Postmuter ·~ , ..;1 •nall by regulation prescribe. d d 
following mailable matter the postage most be pre- payment of tbe· postage, as well RB a . ~\ration Fifth, Senator.:. , reae~tati'fea in the Congress causes an bonn ed. by natural limit3, it may, 
paid at the time of mailing. by stamps, nnJess other· fee not· excl'eding twenty cents, on everf"Wch Iett~r of the United t. .~luding d&legatea from Terri· and will if suooes.ifo.l, change the character of 
wise exprel'\ly provideJ in this act : or ;packet, to be accounted for by poe\mast.era rt?· toriea, 1.be Seerc ,,e Senate o.nd Clerk of the that Government by blotting out the free prin· . 

Fh'St. Upon all dom~tio letters, whether. pl.88ing ceiviQg the same ia"8uch manner ae: the Postmaster Haase ol Repre3e. . ., to cover correspondence ciples inscribad. in our Magna Charta. at its · 
through the ma.il'l, or collected, or delivered by postal General ahD.ll direct! Provided, holtever, That such to and from them, .: .. prio,te4 matter Wsued by birth, and adopting the counter doolarations or 
agent. or carriers. regialrotion shall not be compn1>ory, and it shall not anthorit7 of Congre. .,nd nil speeches, proceedings the Rebt!llion which makes Slaver1 the loan-

Second. On ail transient printed matter. render the Post Office Department or 1td revenue lia- and deb""" in Coug and 1111 jltinled matter sent dation of the new institution to give law to the 
Third. On ail seeds; cutlioge, bulbs, roots and oci· ble for the io"' of snch l~tlers or packet., or lhe con- to them; their .frooi<u .c. ''iYilege to commenoe will> continenl The prophotic heart of the Presi-

ons; nil pampbiel<, booki, book manu<eripta aDd tenia thereof; and· pr. ovision shoil be made b7 regn· lbe term for which the ,, , eleclad to expire on d.oot 1_nnv . ~aa ton.IIIU; .,._ msuo _.. ..... -ce 
proor .. heels; maps, print;, engravings, blanka, flex· lation.for. a re\.!Srn recti pi to the writer, uowlt( tQ. •• e firs~ Mooday or D•ccw...erfd such lenn of ,_.. ._... ...... "-" 
ibie j>RIIems~ aaw~l .. -tll!!!,_-11> ca~d!f .plloao. wlo.>m aad whn ouch reg1stared leiter waa deli•ered, office. Sixth, all oftlciai comwnn . addreosed Southern agitators ware forcing on theoountry, 
grapTllb paper, · tetter ~~pe~y· post.ar-eiivelopM, which receiptsba.ll be received in the Courts as prima to . either of the executive deR&rtm~ o.f govern- . when he sa.id, in one of his 6&l'ly oontasts for 

f;C::.' and photograMit ¢esentations of difrerent fa~c~~g.e~do~~~u~:;~ncted That the max- ~;:;i~~ ~n .;~~~~ ~P~Z:~b;~t: :~e e::tt~~mse::li t~:e~r'~~ls:ela~~~ !~l ¥.:~ ~h~':=~ft t~! 
Fourth. Upon all other things in the mail not oth- imum standard weight for t!J.e single'rate or postagJ be marked uo~~ial," with the si~na~ure th~eto of hour-not o! debate, bo.~ of arms. We mo.st 

er;::. ~;~·e:nf~ev!:~:r~:r enacted, That upon the ~~Jt:: :1~eel?a~~ga~n~~t=t::to~~~:~;e:::!~~ ~~t~~~~ ~!~t~u~s!~~e frn~~~~~r~~~~e . \~!~ :~ft~h~rs~~je!:{:ist~bf:e~~:z::~~e Union 
foUowing mailable matter the postage shall be paid dupoia, subject to the exception' in the next following o!ficial com~anica.tions to other poe\mastera. ~· I am, yery respectfully, · 
befo~ delivery for not less than one quarter, nor section provided vtded, That m all such cases the e•vWpe shall be y b9d' t t M B 
more than one yenr; and euch payment for a term s . 3, A d i, •. 1 f rib leJ Th 1 th 'rat marked "official," with the aignalnrd"Ci( the writer our 0 ten servan • · LAIR . 
ma.y be made either a\ the m&ihng office or at the Ec · n ~ .I · 0 ~r enac • a e ~ e thereto, and for any and every such i'D.done~nt ·or 
office of delivery. If the term commences at any ~f~s~ea~ot~nn~II1n~:~~~~~:~~::t:~r.~~~:=~t~~ "oftlcia.l". ~alseJymade,the pers~nma'\ing .~~e·W\me 
olber lime than at tbe beginning of a qnarler, such of the third class (except circulars anJ books), shall shall forfe1l and pay $300. E1ghth, petJ.IJ?ns to 
payment mllit be made to cover such fractio:J.al quar- be two cents for each fo:1 r ounce-~, or fraction thereof, eit~er b~1_1ch of Congress s.hall. pass free m the 
ter, and also fol' the next following quarter i other- contained in any one package to one address i and mat Is. N mth, . all commumcat1011B ~ddreBBed. to 
wise the postage shall be collected t.hereou as on such postage sball in all c:ue~ be fully prepaid by \ any of th~ fmnkmg offi..cet'3 above described, and n?t 
~ronsient m~tter. stamps, plainly affixed to the wrapper thereof. excepted m the foregoing cla~, mll;Bt. be prep~Id 

Upon regular week:y, tri·weekly, semi-weekly and Double these rates shall be charged for books. Un· by postage stamps. Til~ f:ankmg pr1nlege ~en:Uil· 
daily publications, and all other regular publications, sealed circuhns, not exceeding three in number,shall before gra~ted shall be hnnted to pack.~es wetgbtng 
i58ued from a known office of publication at stated p38S at the slngle rat.e of two centi, and in tha.t pro· not exceedmg four_ounces, e:s:cept.petttlons to Con
periods, and se-nt to regular subscribers. pottion for a greahr number, adding one rate for gress and. Cot_lgre&SIODA1 1or Exeeuttve documents, and 

SEc. 19 And be it fUrther enacted, That matlable tb ee circulars. or le83 number thereof directed to such.pubhcatlODS or boon as have been or m~y .. 
matter shall be divided into three cla3Mes, namely : one addrees. No extra postage shall be' charged for kbhshed, proc~red, or p~~ha.sed by _order of etther 
first, letters; second, regular printed matter; third, a card printed or impressed upon an envelop ~ or ouse of C?ng,ess, or a JOIDt., resQJqtl,en of ~be two 
miscelianeou~ mstter. wropper. These rat.. mwt in ~u caaes be prepaid Houses, wh1cb shall be considered :-t;nbhc docn· 

S:o:e. 20. And be it further enacted, That the first by >!tamps meols, and entJiled to be f"'nked as . ch; &nd ex· 
~ · . cept, also, seeds, cuttin't&, roots and scions, the 

class embraces all correspondenc e-, wholly or partly SEe. 35. And be I.t further enacted, That the rate weight of the packages of which may be fixed by 
in writing, except that mentioned in the third cl'\88.. ?f postage npon matlable matter of the second class, regulation of the Postmaster General 
The second class embrace11 all mailable matter exclu· t&med once a .w~k 01· more frequently_ from a. known l::izc . .(3. And be it further enacted, That all pnb· 
sively in print, and regularly i83tled at stated periods, office o.f publicatiOn, each not ex.ce~dmg the stand· lis hers or periodicals, magazines and newspa.peis~ 
without addition by writing, mark or sign. The ard. weight of four ouncel, and pas!llng through the which shall not exceed sixteen ounces in weight, 
third class embraces all other matter which is or may malls o.r post off_lces of the Umted States between shall be allowed to int.erch•lnge their pnblicatious re· 
hereafter be by lo.w declared maiiablei embracing all any pomts tberem, tbe .rntt: for ~ach quarter of the ciprocally free of p?Stage : Provided, Tbat . snch in
pamphlets, oc!;asiunal publications, books, book man- year shall b~: . For pu~hcat1oru. Isaued once a ~eek, te.rchange shall be confined to a single copy or each 
uscripta anJ. proof-sheets, whether corrected or not ; five ce~ts; 18-ued twice a week _t~u cen~; .Is.:med publication. 
maps, prints, engravings, blanks, flexible patterns, three tn1_1es a week .fifteen ce:1ts! m~u!d stx ttm.es a Sic.'"=· And be it further enacted, That this aCt 
sampl .s and sample cart.ls; phonographic paper, let· week, tbuty cen~; tssued seven .ttmes a _week, th1rty- shall be in for.;e and take elfect from and after the 
ter envelopes, postal envelopes or wrappers, cards, five cents.; and m tha\ proport1ou, nddmg one rote 30th day of June, 1863. 
paper, plam or ornamental, photographic repret~ent· for. each IS3Ue n;tore frequ ent thnn once a week. J!or SEc. <l5. And be it fnrther enacted, That all acts 
ations of different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbA, roots wetght exceedmg fo.u~ ounc~. aad not exceedmg and parts of actd incon"istent with the proVisions of 
and scions. e ght ounces, an add1t1onal ra..~ shall be charged; this act are hereby repealed. 

S.~:e1. 21. And be it further e-nacted, Th~t the max- and. o_n the sa.!Dc scale, an additiOnal m~e for each GALUSHA A. GROW, 
imam standard weight for the single rate of letter add1t10nal we1ght or four onoee~ or fractiOn thereof; Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
postage is one·half ounce avoirdupois. and such postage must be prepn1d for a term no~ less SOLOMOS" FOOT, 

SEc. 22. And be it further enacted. That the r ·te than one quarte~ ~or more th~n one year, at ~ntber President of the B.-nate protem. 
of pOstage on all dom~tic letters transmitted in the the office ?f ma1lmg ?r of delivery, at the optton of A.ppl·oved March 3 1863. ABRAHAM LI~COLN. 
mails of the United States, and not exceeding one- the subacnber, of wh1ch payments a record shall be ___ .:.· ... , ___ _..,._ __ _ 
balf ounce in weight, shallue uniform at three cents; made and presen·ed in the post office where paid ; 
and for each half-ounce, or fraction thereof, of addi· and no such publication shall be delivered trom the 
lionnl weight, there shall be charged an additional office untii8Ucb payment is made; but the publiahers 
rate of three cents, to be in all cases prepaid by o! weekly ne\vspapent may seoU to each actua.l sub
posta:ge stampi plainly affixed to such letter. scriber within the countv where their pnpers are 

SEc. 23. Anti be it further enacted, That the rate publi.tilied, one copy thereof free of postage. 
of postage on all letters not transmitted through the SEc. 36. And be it further enacted, That the rate 
mail.ll of the United States, but delivered through the of po!itage upon mailable matter of the second claM, 
post office· or its carriers, commonly described as lo- issued less frequently than on1·.e a. week. from a known 
cal 'or drop letters, and not exceeding one.ba.lf ounce office or publication, and sent to regular wbscribers, 
in wtigbt, shall be uniform at two cent.i, and an ad· Rhall be as follows: Upon newspapers, magaz;nesand 
ditional rate for each half ounce or fraction the-reof other periodical publicatiou.ct, each not exceeding the 
of additions! weight, lo be in all cases prepaid by standard weight of rour ounces, nod passing through 

C~~~~~.:'~O::~o~<~~i~~~el~!·.~~~~~~~~ ~; ~~t~:~fi~r~~~.~~~ ~tt:ef~n~~t 8.~~ !:~=~~ 
be charged or coiiecleJ upon letters delivered by car- periodical shnii be one cent, and an additions! role of 
~~efo'r n:!~~~c;;.letters collected by them for mailing one cent for each additional weight of rour oances or 

S~:c. 24. Anti be it further enacted, That the do- traction thtreof· Provided, That the Postmaster 
mestic letter rate of postage is established for all ~~~:~r~~af{~~~=P!~~~gu~a~:~k~~e!~~ ::en~:~ 
~;:.a~;em~~:~~t ~~~~~~:e~o!lly 0~J::;t~~ ~~;~~i~~: rate by the standard weight of the package when 
telligence or information than is conveyed by ~he :~tt~eo;:e;~i~~,;ei~~~rtl:beX:M~e ~e{:!!uf~:v~~~ 
original print, in case of printed matter, or which is delivery, at the option of the subscriber, for a term 
ient in vtolation of law or r(•gula\ions of the Depart· not less than one quarter nor more tha.n one year, 
ment, toncbiug the luclosnre of matter which may excepllh•t newsdealero may pay the postage upon 
!7..;.~~~i~~~ :~:~~i~tefo~~:h'~J0Jiw~!,~1!:~i,; their packages as received, at the same rntea pro 
provided by inw: Prorided, that book wannacripta rala as yearly or semi·aonnal snbscribe111 who pay 
and corrected proof:t p_aasing between authors and postage quarterly in advance. 
publishers may P"'" at the rale of prinleJ matter: Sza. 37. And be it fnrlher enacleJ, That publish· 
And provided, further, That publishers of newspapers ers may inclose in their pnblications sent to regular 
and periollicals may print or write upon their pnbli· subscribers the bills for subscription thereto witboat 
cations, sent to regular subscribers. the addres:t of any additional charge for postage, and may write or 
subscribers and the date when the subscription ex· print upon their poblications, or upon the wrappers 
pirea, and m:r..y inclose therewith receipts for pay. thereof, the name and addres'! or the subacribera 
menl and billJ for snbscriplion thereto. thereto, and the dale when the subscription will ex. 

l:!zc. 25. And . be it further enacleJ, That on all pire; bul any other lncioenre or addition in writing 
matter not enumerated aa mailable matter, and to or in print shall subject lhe same to leiter pootage, 
whioh no specific rateo of postage are &BBigned, and which shall be collected before delivery thereof. 
which shall neverlbelesa be mailed, lhe rate, if the S:o:e. 38. And-be it further enacted, That the Post. 
eame shall be forwarded, is established at the n•te of master General m111 from time to lime provide bv 
letter postage. orller the rates ana terms upon which route agents 

Szc: 26. And be it further enacted, ·That if any may receive and delh·er at the mail-ear or steamar 
matte~ on which by law the postage ia required to be packages of newspapers and periodicals delivered to 
prepaid at the mailing office shall reach its destina· them for that pur1>0se by t.he publishers or any news 
tion, with9ut su r.h prepayment, tlonble ~he pre1Jaid agent in charge t.herecf, an1 not recei~ed. from, nor 
rates shall be cl:afied and collected on delivery. designed for <jeliverrnt, any post office. 

A Strong Resignation. 
The following is a copy of a letter of resigna

tion, recently recoived by the Postmaster Gen· 
era! from one of bis deputies in Oregon .. A 
more respectful and less urgent appeal would, 
no doubt, have brought relief q"uite as readily 
as the somewhat unusual form of peti.on. which 
he has adopted. We give onl1 the iniliais of 
the town and office, beHoving that the fury of 
our friond, who appears to be so sick of ollicial 
life, may have cooled down a little, and that 
hu would therefore dislike to see bim.self in 
print: 
PosTMASTER GBNBRAL, Washingto" City : 

I hereby resign, release and relinquish all 
right, titl• and interest in and to the important 
position qf postmaster at E--n, Oregon, and 
to the profits and emoluments thereof, in favor 
of some one who wants a settlement for life-

To me it has proved worse than the "seven· 
yeara'-itch ;" and if one particle of Christian 
charity enters into the composition of 1our De· 
partment, I appeal to it, as you value the sal
vation of your soul, to relievo me from tho 
curse I hne so long endured with patience and 
humility. 

I would suggest the name of L-·- K--, 
forty-fourth cousin to the New York Chancellor 
of that name. . He is a good, reliable, straight
forward, consistent, uncompromising, indofali
gal>le, get-up-and-dust Unio~ Republican-also 
a gentleman and a acbolar. 

Now, if there be any other qualification re· 
quired, please ad vise me of its nature, and I 
will vouch that K-- possesses il Only re
move me, if the oflic• should have to be discon
tinued. 0 relieve ! relieve f! relieve m 

Yours, in hope of a speed1 relief, 
W . W. W-, P.M. 

A Very Sad Case. 
Cru><B AND rrs CoNaBQUB!faB•.-In a late 

. number of the Boston Daily Horald we ftnd the 
annexed sket~h, briefly describing an incident 
which r!'OBnt\y occurred in the Police Court of 
that city: 

"There was a sad and lamentable case before~ 
til~~ Conrt this forenoon. In Job, chap. xvi. 
vitJI.~O, may be fouud the following words:-
1 ~:!Mi,euds soono. me, but mine eye pour•th 
oufiill.f!l unto God.' Tha.e wordil are applica· 
ble to the unfortunate woman (it will not bdn· 
eflt the publio to publish iler name) who was 
i>f"Qught from the Toombe by two gflioers of the 
Court and placed in the dock, charged with be
ing. a aommon drunkard. She oould hardly 
stand alone, with a oonstitutioa shattered by 
strong drink and disappointment She was 
cheaply clad, wore no bonnet, and her hair 
was flying loosely about her once fair and 
handsome face. 

"Poor woman! what a sad change of life 
hast thou met with within the past ten years. 
Once tho wife of one who was treasurer of a 
rich corporation, respected by all clasoos in the 
community, living ia style, surrounded with 
all the luxuries of life, and visited by the 
wealthy and fashionable citizens of Boston and 
Salom. But the husband lived bt!yond his 
means, and his downfall had to come aconer or 
later. Less than ten yaars ago the community 
was startled to bear that Mr. --- was a de
fault..r to a very large amount to the corpor
ation. His wife stood by him in the hour ·or 
adversity, and he managed to get clear of the 
charges against him without being ·sent to 
prison. 

"But his character and reputation were ruined. 
lie went to New York, and in a few short 
months Mr. -- was again arreeted, this 
time for robbing the mails, and is now &erving 
o.nt a term of imprisonmont In the Conneoticut 
Stare Prison. 

·• During her husband's gnilty course she 
stood by him, and spent her last dollar in his 
bebalf. Finally her home w&B made desolate, 
and her elegant house and furniture wera taken 
from her. Those who had formerly sought her 
society and her levees, shunned her. Tbns the 
broken-hearted woman has fallen. She look to 
strong drink, residing in a fi!Zlall room 011 Car· 
ver street, and picking up her meat. outside 
for tha past few months.'' 

We will add to the Herald's aad etory, that 
tho unfortunate woman referred to:Was removed· 
from the court room to one of the oity chari
table Institutions, and that her deportment waa 
sach as to show that she is not totally uncon· 
scious of her sh11me and dilgradation •. 

Notwithstanding the omiseion of real names, 
the principal points In the tragioal history here 
sketched are given in too much detail to admit 
of speoulation as to who are the real parties 
meant, espeoialiy in a communit1 where pain 
could J;OSSillly be infticted upon lnnooent and 
respeotable relatives, thns defeating the honor
altle motive which suggested the partial attempt 
to prevent recognitioll. 

The case is that of William H. Tuckerman, 

WHOLE No. 31. 

convicted in Connecticut, in 1858, of extenslvo 
mail robberies, and sentenced to the State Pris
on for a long term· of years. We mention thi.i 
fact now, yielding as we do to a desire which 
preiiiOB upon us; to contribute a word of testi· 
mony in favor of an unfortunate and now 
friendless woman, and to epeak of her as she 
ouoe W&S. 

At the time of the second, uo leas than tho 
first fall of her reckless husband, she sustained 
the oharacter of a faithful, devoted wife, and 
the reporte at the time, that she was cognizant 
of or participated in his crimes, were certainly 
incorreot. So long as there was a fancied ray 
of hope, even in his desperate case, she spared. 
xio p~ivation or sacrifice which promised to com
fort or &aTe him, and to the last she struggled 
on with all the energy and devotion of a true 
heroine. After hia permanent conllnement at 
Wethersfield, she followed him there, and ob~ 
tained a situation in the family of the Prison 
Wi.rden as governess, where she became quite a 
favorite, remaining, if we mistake not, until the 
sudden death of her*kind patron at the hands 
of one of the prisoners. Of her more reoent 
hiatorr we know but little beaidea what is above 
recited. If ever there was a case calculated to 
fasten wretchedneBS aud despair upon a sensi· 
live nature, her's was that case. Not a solitary 
friend or sympathizer in the wide world, save 
this devoted wife, and his aged mother since de· 
ceased, had the unfortunate Tuckerman. How 
much the !Ievere sentenoe of her hnsband, neg· 
lect and desertion-possibly unjustifiable-of 
proud relatives, and the frowns of a cold and 
uncharit.ble:world, may have had to do with 
the melancholy fate of this poor woman, we are· 
not quite prepared to say. May not a spark of 
hope be once more revived in her heart, by the 
timaly intervention of those who delight In 
such eft"orte of l>enevolence. 

Tuckerman has served out but about five 
fe&rB of hiS imprisonment. His deportment as 
a prisoner, we are informed, has thus far bean 
nnexoeptionable- H_e is a man of edncatiQD, an 
aooompli.shod acoountant, and while occupying 
an honorable position in sooiety was a person of 
~ _."A111l or CCJUI4~ re1lne· 
ment. He llU been mainly employed In wri
.tlng, &c., In one of the «>ntract shops of the 
priaon·. 

While the I rial was pending he declined to 
plead guiltr, by which course thouaands of dol
lars would have been aaved to the government, 
and, no doubt, a shorter term of imprisonment 
to himselt Hia self·jnstiftcation for this refusal 
waa characteristio of the man. ''Thank you, 
you are very kind," said Tuckerman, with his 
usual politeness, after listening attentively to 
the advice. "Bnt supposing -I am gnilty
which rou know I have never for an Instant 
admitted-and should plead guiltr on the 
grounds you suggest, should I not be compelled 
to eerve out the full compromise term r Wher .. 
as, if I should sland trial and . possibly be con• 
victed, an applioation for a pardon would be in 
order at any time!" There was nothing further 
to be aaid-and conviction followed, and with It 
a sentence of twenty-one years. 

A LrrBB.UT ClJBtOSrT.Y.-A new monthly 
publication, entitled " The Stamp Collector's 
Magazine," has appeared in London. It is en· 
tirelydevoted to the interests of those who have 
aoq uired the popular mania for the collection 
of postage stamps of all nations and deuomina· 
lions. The first number contains several inter
eating artioles, among them one written by a 
.ava" of the British Museum, on the proper 
method of arranging postage stamps. 

A PuaroTrc DosATrQN.-The Hon. Scaun.xa 
CoLFAx, has presented the amount of mileage 
paid to him for the third session of the present 
Congress, over six hundred dollars, for the ben· 
eftt of the sick and disabled soldiers of Indiana, 
the State he represents in Congress. 

Letter Addreaset. 

Kr. Postmaster, mark this well, and let it soon 
proceed, 

For Julia Allen anxious wails. what is within, 
. to read; 

The penny post in New Haven, whoever he may 
be, 

Will please leave this!ln Wallace Street, at num
her 33. 

Take this letter to deposit; 
Uncle Samuel don't rou looe it ! 
GiTe II safe into the care 
Of George D. Wheeler living there. 
It is for his dear little girls, 
Ooe with dark hair, one with curls. 
Nell is sweet, and Fanny's fair, 
In the oounty of Delaware. N. Y. 

Mr Alfred Baasard or to Capt Eokles or enny 
one of the 32 Regt of wisconsin volunteer that 

~~! v!l~=;.. J:i1i•burg M~ 32 Regt 

Ally Teakle, a fair young miss, 
Will find a note insidil of this; 
On swiftest wings, then, let it fty, 
To No.7 38~h street, N. Y. 

To Mrs Badys of Northampton north of amer
ioa to be forwarded to bridget power she men· 
tioned that it is about two hundred miles from 
New York. 
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NEW YORK, APRIL, 1863. 

TEIUfs-(~ne dollar pftr yP.nr. p~tyab~n wtv,m ... e.--;;; 
{i;1~~n~gt~A~~~:~ ~d:k~~,~'" ~!~: Publllbcr of tbe 

ISt~~~~riptloDJ re~eeived at any PoMt omce 1!; !be United 

.e:FTbe polttngeoutbll paper, for tbf!y8ftJ",IIII'k oentl 
11 paid for t.be wbnle 7ee.r or quarterJyla ad•auee 

October 26, 1861. 
PoaL OJ'riCJ! DzP.&.JtTMERT:J. 

DzA:a Sut.-1 consider the • 8. ll..t..IL AXD orr 
0J'I'JCE AanBTAHT a \alnable and meri\orioaa pnbli· 
cation, useful alike to thli Depal'lllleut, to Postm ... 
ten throughout \he country, and to \be public. II is 
my wish \o see it generally circulated among post.
maatero and oth-, and I shall witb pleuore extend 
to you every proper facility for enlarging the 11phere 
or its official usefulness, and the range of ita circu
lation. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaater General. 
~o J. Ho1.:s:aoox, 8peci4l .Agent P. 0. Deparhn.eflt 

'!'be follo'IO'!Dr o!llclal Ork ilao IIIJo bND ....SO 117 t11o 
Pootm-. Ge11era1: ,. 

df:t'bl:~t~~n~=~p==..,~~ 
::. ~m=S:... UX.t~.fJ'=!',:o:rf::~,.;.: 
-oflllo ~ltouehlnrllloblia.oflbolr :-.::..= =p~:~:~ =-~= ..... _....-.. --. 
~ 

(OPPICIAL ClllCUL.AR.) 

POST 0FflCE DJ:PARTMEiiT, 

WA!HINGTOR', April 1, 1863. 

SIR-Under erilting postal arraugement1, poJtacel eol
letM!d on forejgD le~n must be ateounted for by the De
partme:at to foreign governments lD 1peeie or hi eq111Ta
leJlt; and a\ the present rate of excha.age, the remittauoe 
of the bnJanoet of postage doe to foreign Post Depart.
nienta, in coneequene~ of the very Jar~ eXC4!'11 of oolleo
tlonJ made in the United States, h81 beea att.euded wit.h 
heavy loa to the revennefl: of thia Department.. 

The follow inc joint Re10lutioa to remedy Ulll eril wu 
apprond lllazoeh 3d, JBU3-

A RESOLUTION 
• AutborlEillg tbe eolleeU<~n in coin or poltaget doe on 

unpaid mail matter trom foreign countriet-
Wbereu the failure to prtpny foreign eorr~:JpOudenoe 

tbroWII upon the Pott Oftiee Dt>partmt!Dt of the Uaited 
81ate•large balances. wl.ieb have to be pald in eoia
Tberefore 

,Be it reaolved by \be Se!1ate and Ho•ae of Repre~nta
ftvel of the United State. In Congrell nUt>mbJed, That 
thJ!I Poltmaater G~ueral be aud l1 heJ"'eby aathorlzed to 
take meb meunrf'l a. may seem to him advilulble to eol
lect po~ ou lettcra from &broad not prepaid, JD ordu 
&o. avoid lou in the payment o! !!neb balao.cee." 

lD punuaaae of the previsions of thilll'eiOla.Uo•, 7ou 
aft hereb7 directed, from 3D.d after &be ftnt day of llay 
ne:r.t, to eolled 1D gold or ailver eolD all poataces 'due on 
unptld lelten reeeivtd trow foreig:a eoutrietl 'lll the maiJ.1 
dnpatchecl to llli1 eouutry from Great Britain ud Ire
luacl, Fr&lloe, Pn:&Mla, Bamburg, Bremen or Belgium. e4 
to 'bold the eo in •o aollcct&d subject to the ceclal dratt. 
er· orden or t.bia D~artrne•t.. Sbonld, boweTer, P•7· 
JDeDt of neb pa.ta«fl ~ o! the premium OD a eorr••· 
poudiag amount of <lOi.D btl tender~ 700 iD IJ:aik!d StaWI 
•otH, you are aMhorized loa accept &he same ill lie• of 
eo~ 

Yon will Nport weekly to tlle Third Alliltant Port
muter GeJleral the amout of eoin Ulo1 eoU~d at 7our · 
•Moe, aDd abo report acparatdy the amotml thereof rt· 

eei'Yed fn the ordlna...,- aocrae of baai:DeM, uul retaht the 
aame BDbjeet to 1pecial draft or order. 

J'or tlte preteD.t, thil order will apply u:dasinly kJ tiM 
mall• reeeiYed. trom the eouu trle1 aboYe mnUoaed. 

On outgotag .LetU'.l'll Ul.e c1i11t.ing rega.latktDI remain an· 

dl-rod 
lam, !"81p&et.fu.Uy, your obttc!tt'ntsenan~ 

Ill. BLAIR, Potrtm....,r Genl!ral. 

R..tTU 01' PO!T.lQ.E TO N&WJ'OUliDUJm.-Tbe Poet
muter GeDenJ bN lenecl the tollo'friDc order, which we 
pubiJih tor the iulormaUon cf postmaden and the pu~ 
lle;TI_, 

"POST OFJo'ICl: DI:PARTJIENT, 
"W A.SKlNGTO!'f, March 18, 1863. 

., It. appearing tllat JN*&I"" i1 levied and coll~ded in 
•btl prnl•ee of N"'foudland upon o.U lett.era receiY.ed 
trom the Uuited Sta18, without reference to p~payment 
J1U11k ill tbia uuatry; ao.d that the arraopmeut eetab
lil.hi:Dc • combined b:l:ternatioual rate of ~. the pre
paymen\ of whicb 11 optional, each connt.ry to retain the 

r:::r s~~~:c:o~ ;:. ~r:D::~. ~~:.s:e~ 
and Prmee Edward's .Uland, bae not btoen adopted, in 

~'::~~:rant~i?~n~Hro::to~~:ct.0;h'!eb~~~~e~ ~! 
~;~c::::!:' =t~c!u.JL:;12~;&e':~e~he .::~~: :':::; 
ce11t1 for grt"der dlat•noot., establl.abei1 by tbe aet of 

=~~« ~/~~Y~rylj;l~e ~~~~=~. :! ::: ::o:n:: 
be, upon all lett.en addrtllliiiMed to or rer.elved from N.,w 
FO'andland. by the route or Ntn~r Bnuwwiek.. 

.. )JJ letkrl add!Wiied to or r~ind from N~wfo11Dd
lu4. 'ria Bolton,'' b7 Brittab MW.l Paek.e&, ·• are ~abject 
to a l.Jnlk·d t1tate1 pottage of fin e.entJ the .U.Cle raW. to 
be prtopa!d.&t the mailia. O.<MI. aDd eolleded at tbe Oei~ 
of delinry, iD the Ualk'dS\atft, M the CM81D81 be. 

.,. POitmuttll'l are ln1drueted to earry thil onkr into el· 
feat, imme41a&el7. "II. Bu.ta. P08tmaater GeDeral.'1 

Potrr OJ'J"'CE DEPARTilEJIT, 
WAIHDlGTON, 118l'Ch30, 18S3.. 

Yotll'l of flae 2'7Lh ia.tt.. il ruelnd. 1D an.wer I baye 
to ,.y ihat the Dep.nment bu decided that Pbotograph•e 
Albci:DI U'e nol, properly coniddered, •• mallt+.ble matter:• 
aJHI \hat wben ~eot m the m..U. lb~y are subject to let-
ter :rata or po8taee, to be prepaid by lt&mpt. ~bly &o 
Ute proyiiJ.oDI of \be Act of OoD«f681 apprond 38t.h of 
Aq1lll,l~ . 

Beapect!v.lly JOU.r obedieoDt lef"ftmt, 
.ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER, 

AeUng Pin\ AlliotaoiP. M. General. 
J. HOLIIIIOOK, Eaq , Spodal Agt'DI P. 0. D., II. Y. 

---------~--,..--TIIB Nsw PoSTAl. Aur.-A reliable copy of 
this important law will btl found in ~ur ool
ums, eommeneil:!g on the fourth page. U is 
the design of the Department to place within 
the reach of all p<l6Una8tt.rs otllcieJ instructions, 
to aid them in the execution of the varione prcr 
visioDB of the Act, at as early a date as possi
ble prior to the 1st of July. We hope to sive 
!.he lllpplem<!Dt to the Jaw in our next isllne. 

- -··--·-.. -.. _ ..... __ _ 
WuTKD.-We are dllf!iroo.s of obtaining a 

few eopies of the U.S. Mail, of tlie date of Ocl, 
1862, No. 25, as our supply of t~at number be
came exhaDI!ted before w• were awa.re of it.
Any of our readers having the Afo<J 1or that 
month, in good condition, and which they oan 
I!Jl&l8, will oblige ll8 l>y .sendiJ;>g it to oar ad 
drl!!!l!, and if required. . we will mAke them 
proper o<>mpensation, oz :reciprooal.<l the favor 
in 10me other way. 

---=-~--·--
.Jiii'"We mast LOt forge\ w mr.ke oar a<>-

koo1fledgments for the very haudbOme treat
men\ of the U. 8. M.lu. by the Do partment, in 
the "Notice to Postmaskrs, • pla.oed ao eonspic
uonsly on one of the cov<ri! of th• otliohu book 
juot published and ll<>W baing circulated. 

UNITED STATES MAIL. 
Postel Con¥4Bitlon. 

A C.nveatia.t is soon io t&k8 pi~ in the 
Frenoh capital, of representatives from varioas 
and chief foreign countries, for the purpcoe of 
reTiaing and improving oar international p<J6t&l 
s)'!tems, with a vi"* to promote the mutual ill; 
terests, in this regard, of all parties concerned· 
It is understood that thio mi>BI important move
ment was inaugurated, we are proud to state, 
by Pootm8Bter General BLAIR, and we trust it 
will be productive of results wholly ••tisfactory 
t\l ita originator, and our own and other govern~ 
ments and people. 

An able correspondenee on tbis subject was 
opened by Judge BLAIR through the State De
partment on the 4th of August last, which was 
closed on the 2d alt. Up to that time, coneur
rence in the propo<>ition had been announced by 
Great Britain, Fraace, Prll88ia, Sweden, the 
Netherland•, Belgium, Italy, Ecuador, and 
other powers. 

Hoi<. JouN A. KllsoN, late First .Assistant 
Postmaster General, and now member of Congress 
elect, has been selected to represent the postal 
interests of the United States in the approaching 
Convention. It is to """"mble on the 11th day ef 
Mr.y next, and we understand that Mr. KAssoN 
will soon Stlt ont on hia interesting mission. 

Canadia11 Post Office. 
The Postmaster General of Canada has pre

sented to the Legislature hls Annual Report.
From the tenor of the document, we most oon
clude that the C&Dadian Post Office Department 
is in a very satisfactory condition. We lay be
fore our readers a few of the more interesting 
itema: 

We lind that, during the year, 92 new post 
o:f!ioes were e-stablished, and 9 closed, making 
the total number of offices in operation on the 
30th of September, 1862, 1,858. In IS52 the 
number waa only 840. 3I9 miles of new p<l61 
route, and 137,462 miles of annueJ wail travel, 
were added to the f!llrvioe during the -,ear; 
making a total of 5,992,000 miles of annual 
mail travel, against 2,930,000 in 1852. The 
number of Jette111 p<l6ted in 1862 was 10,200,-
000, against 3,700,000 in 1862. The revenue 
haa inore&flt'd from $230,629, in 1852, to $723,-
056, in 1862. The total expenditure, exciDBive 
of railway mail payment~~, was $fi85,584.17.
There has been an increase, in 1862, over 1861, 
of more tlum $40,000. The genereJ eipendi
ture of the year 1862 exceeds that of 1861 l>y 
$26,45S 37. A large portion of the above 
amount went to pay for additional clerks in the 
city pool o11ioes, and also for additional ao.lary 
to auoh clerks as, under the Civil Service Aot, 
were entitled to increaoe of ao.lary for length of 
aervioe. Wema.r here remark that, some years 
ago, tho Canadian Legislature passed a Civil 
Bervioo Bill, and, llllder the provision.~ of that 
Bill, the employet!s of the ao ... rnment are en
titlt:d to a yearly incr....., of ao.lary. The effect 
of such a law cannot but be highly benellcial to 
the interests of the Government. There is an 
additional incentiv~ for a ma.n to perform his 
duty faithfully and conscientioDBly, when he 
knows that the Government baa pledged itoelf 
to reward hiA fidelity, &Di that, as year by year 

.rolls aroWld, he will be sure of receiving an ad
ditional sam to his yearly income. We say 
again, snch an act must be highly benellcial to 
the Government. r.nd people of Canada. It is 
to be hoped that our own Government may, ere 
long, be induced to adopt some oGOh plan, by 
retaining faithful and eftlcient 1!8l'Vants daring 
good behavior, and granting an additional 
yearly allowance to their pay. 

" The oorrllf!pondenoe between Canada and 
the United States has, to a small extent, in
ereaeed during the past year. The amount of 
postage ooller.ted in the Unitul. States, on the 
inter·oorreepondcnce of the two oountries, was 
$95,285.48. Amo!IDt of postage oolleoted in 
Canada, on tho inter-oorreopondanee of the two 
oonntries, was f95,428.49." 

"Parui Po~t.-'rhe nnmber of parcels for
warded by mail during the year, at the parcel 
prut rate, is e.timated to have been somewhat 
over 5,000, contributing about $1,82.~ to the 
revenue." 

"&gi.strati<HJ.--520,000 regiat.erecl letters are 
estimated to have passed through the mails 
this year. Therj> were '1:1 - of alleged loss 
or abstraction all'ecting regio!tered let1.6M! during 
the year-1862." 

Jf01t'!/ Ordus.-The number of money or
ders iaaned and payable within the Provin oes 
was 18,574-amonnt, $665,818.6[!. The number 
of ditto paill within the year . """ 18,459-
r.mount, .665,826.36. n.e number i .. ued in 
Canada on the United Kingdom was 13,935-
amount, f22G,717.20. The numbor drawn in 
tile United Kingdom oo Canada, 2,817--amoant, 
.50,582.98. Amount <>! oommiaaion derived 
upon Canadian orde:t!, t5,176.3V. Arnugnt de
rived from diJI'erenoe in <lXCbange upou British 
ordero, $5,415.21.. '1\>tal money order revwue, 
•10,591.58. Th.e expenditul"tt fo.- l!llpt-riniA>nd
anoe, printing, ..nd all eontingoncies, el3,674.63. 
Commi .. iona to pootmast..'>"ll, •2,066:!1;. 'l'otal 
expenditure, $15,730.89. Th• amoant of local 
money order trauA&OtiollfJ hao beesi 1- in 1862 
than in 1861 ; bet, on I he other bud, tbo in
terchange of money orders with the United 
Kingdom bai; continued · to increase. Steps 
ha ... be<m taketi to i.aTi~ arrangements with 
Amtralia and Novr. Sootia for the interci:Ange 
or moooy orde111 with Canado.. Ne loes, by 
fraud or otherwiae, has l>een iaaurred in the 
money order operations of the year. 

OoR CurJtP.-At Brady"~, m Broadway, may 
be aeen a full length photograph portrait, im
Jl"rl&l si .. , of Bon. Mr. BLAm, Pootmaster 
General. It is among the finest and most sati&
factorv rep.....,nt>tion& that have evu been 
tnrn.;l out at tha\ !&moue es\ablish,......', ....... 

.1Jilr A• many polllluStern are aiaQ edltoro, we 
will be obliged If they will notioe the J/ail edi
torially, ..sin that way we mny reach officials 

who "''' possi~ly ignorant vf tho exis\lmco of 
sueh a joa.Tnal. 

itt • Corner. 
A 8'!"'l thiQ,S bu l\appene<l in oonQeelion 

with one of our "oldest Special Agen\8." It 
appeara that on the !16th of December last, 
IDOVed by his weli-kn.!>Wn devotion to the in
terests of the Department, he wrote a letter to 
a O«rtain postmaster, calling attention to the 
carele8!ness of his clerks in the matter of can
celling some of the postage stamps upon letters 
mailed at his office. Failing to get any ac
knowledgment of this well·in~nded missive, on 
meeting the postmaster some days afterwardo, 
his attention was called to the subject, when it 
appeared that he had never reoeived nor heard 
of tbe letter in question. Vague suspicions 
arose as to whether some of the clerks, author
ized to open official correspondence in his atr 
&eD"".' might not have admonished the stamp
ing cl~rk, and the object of the letter having 
been thus answered, considered it no serious vi
olation of daty, un~er oll the circur11staftce.s, to 
toss it ino the waste basket. But the worthy 
p<l6tmaater indignantly declined to entertain 
such an idea for an instant, and so did the Agent 
on learning who alon,e waa authorized to open 
the postmaster's official letters be&ides himself. 

Thus matter& stood for just three months, 
when the missing document is opened in the 
Dead Letter Office, having been plainly ad
dressed to " W ll8hington, D. C., instead of to the 
intended office in New England! It was, of 
course, returned to the astonished writer, with 
the following sarcastic endon;ement on the eo· 
vel ope, in the familiar chirography of one of 
our best and oldest llpublic !uoctionari~:" 

"Respectfully referred to Mr. Holbrook, who 
m•y, perhaps, be able to make an item for the 
Mail about misdirecltld letters." 

Here was a pretty fix! At first we thought 
of turning the tables.on onr amused friends at 
the Dead Letter om ... , by inquiring of them if 
they had yet to learn that the decoy system in
cluded the aending of an occasional letter to 
their particular burtan, by way of testing their 
OWil faitbfaJneu in executing the existing reg
ulations I 'The next ,idea was, to watch for some 
similat blander orl their part, and hold that up 
as an offsel The ·r.pertare furnished by the 
formPr mode of escape would most a&Uredly, 
we thought, seem rather a acant pattern to the 
old 'nus for whom the dodge would be in · 
tended. And as to the latter plan, of oatohing 
some of the gentlemen themselves napping, the 
chance in that direction appeared a little too 
remote, we oonfess. Then the fact that onr 
thoughts are so oonst&Dtly on the Department.
that sur•ly wonld'nt be a bad excw;e for wri
Ung the little word "Washington" in plaoe or 
something else of about tbe same length. 

~'iually we concluded to abandon all theae 
and similar apologies, look the thing1KJnare in 
the face, and obtly the semi-ol!icial sugg .. tion 
quoted above, namely, to make it the text for "an 
item in the .Ma.il about misdirected l~tt.ers." ...... ' .. 

RETURN Oi'•;r ·Pa0DteAL.-M~my years ago, 
Meoors. Dun ..... Sherman & Co., the well-known 
bankers of NelfYork, failed to re~ive from one 
of their foreign correspendants a letter which it 
was alleged had been daly mailed to their ad
dress, containing the sum of 10,000 francs. In
quiry and llll&l'Ch were made at the time, bot 
ineffectually, and the matter had been all bat 
forgotten until a few weeks siooe, when Me.181'8. 
D., S. & Co., received through the poat office the 
following letter: 

"Musrs. DuNC.lN, SuBBllAN & Co.: 
"GentleHI<n.-Enclceed please lind a pack· 

age of letters which were folllld some years ago 
in front of the Now York pool office. Tempta
tion and cnrioaity oaused mti to open them, not 
thinking of the wrong I Willi doing at the time. 
Heing tt.fraid then to ret.orn them, I have kept 
them ev~r aiuce, i.ud the thought of having 
done wrong will ;opt let me rest un~il I return 
thf:'m. I th~refOre return them herewith, 
lloping that yo11 will forgive me fur keepmg 
them so long-'-yet they may be of the same ..., 
tv you now. Wdhing to know weth•r you 
recoi ved them, please acknow looge the reoeipt 
in the New York Herald, and oblige and f<U"-
give tht: FrMDBR.', 

The enclosure oonsi.lted of an envelope ad
drl!lli!ed to the Jirm, p<l6t·marked J:..ndon, Ju)ly 
8tb, 1854, oovering oevereJ letters, and among 
them the one containing the 10,000 franca. Of 
course the long-J011t wanderer wao gladly wel
comed home, ud the coDSeience-stricken "Find
er," who had been compelled to purchase relief 
from his troubled thoughts by thi• tardy resti
tution, WIW! duly notified that his "treal!llre 
trove" bad finally re.ached the hands of i~' 

The Draft. 
A eorreopondeot, who is eridently ~'lanDed 

lest his oftlcial position shall debar him from 
the privilege of t•king an equal chance with 
hi• fellow·citizens fo< the honor of aerving in 
the ranks of the country's defenders, sends 118 

the following : 

Editor U.S. Mail: 
Sir-- I see in a late edition of your paper that 

yon infer that postmasten; are subject to draft, 
as they are not exempted from military service 
by the Conscription Act. 

It is a Jong-establisht:d legal f•ct, that any 
legislative act, to be biuding upon the parties 
interestt:d, must contain a section rt>pealing all 
acts or parts of acts conOicting wiLh il Now, 
as the Conscription Act co~tains no such sec· 
tiou or provision, it has not rep&~led the law 
which exempts postmasters from tnilitary duty 
-therefore the old law is still valid, and henC6 
poetmastera are not subjoot to draft. 

Respectfully, &c., H. B. C. 

We are glad to be able to relieve the fears of 
our corresponden'\ by &SSuring him, on good au
thority, that the omission of the Tepealing 
claoae from the act referred to, does not at all 
affect its validity. Should he be so fortunate as 
to be selected as one ef those to whose stout 
arms and valiant }>earts the defence of the re
public against the &SSilults of rebels and trai
to111 shall be confided, he may be certain that 
the fact of his connection with the Post Office 
Department would avail nothing to any ljDVious 

persons who might seek to deprive him, on that 
ground, of the opportunity of gratifying his 
martial longings. And no p<l6tmaster, assist
ant, clerk, or other p<l6t official, need rl.'5ign his 
ch il position, under the impression that it will 
be an obstacle in the path to glory. ___ ......,._.._....... ____ _ 

Nsw PosT 0PPICBS.-lt will be seen thut we 
have made an important tiddition to our 
monthly list of new p011t offioes, by giving, op
posite each, the number of the mail route upon 
wbich the office io situated. This it is believed 
will aid materially in enabling p<l6tmasters and 
route agents to give the right direction to mail 
matter intended for newly-established post of
fices, especially after it reaches the State or Ter
ritory in which the office is loc•ted. 

In cases in which the supply is to be by 
special service, it will be so stated. We a.re in~ 
formed at the Contract Office, that there will be 
as few changl'll as possible in the numbers of 
the routes at future lettings. 

A CoKPLICATED CABB.- A cnrioDB budget of 
blunders was recently deTeloped in the "held 
for p<l6tage" department at the New York pool 
oftlee. A., in Boston, wrgte to B,.in New York, 
placing the letter in a lamp-poet box, wi!hout 
the extra one-cent •tamp req aired by law. a 
reoeived the moeJ notice, fro111·the Boston p<l6t 
oftloe, that a letter for him was held for postage. 
He at once wrote a letter to A, enclosing the 
notice, and req nesting A to proonre and for
ward the detained letter. Aftar writing this 

.letter, however, B pla.ced it in a. New York lamp
post. box, also omitting the on&cent stamp, in 
consequence of which -~ received a notice that a 
i•tter to his addrees W&>J «held." He, in his 
tarn, endeavored to request B to get the Jetter, 
bat, repeating hiil original blander, only suc
ceeded in having another notioe aent to his 
friend-which forton•tely led B to suspect that 
aomething was wrong, and to make inquiry a~ 
the New York oftloe, where he finally obtained 

' a oolotion of the mystery, and departed, after 
purchasing a supply of one-oent stamps for 1188 

·in his future lamp p<l6t oorrespondence. 

A SERtovs BaaoR.--lt has been ascertained 
that parties employi11g Expr""' compani'"' for 
the oonveyance ~f legal papers, drafts, eto., in 
sealed envelopes, are 1o eome extent acting un
der the impre&Mion, that the revenue stampa re-
quired te be aftlxed to such enclosures are all 
that is necessary. In other words, that tho d&
mands of one branch of the government hATing 
been answered by the payment of the revenue 
stamp tax, p<l6tage st.unps on the outside of the 
paokage may therefore b<, diapeneed with.
Nothing could be more erroneous or nnjDBt to 
the Post 011ioe Departmenl And it Is surpri
sing fhat the Exprese men do not take pains to 
remind their cuatomers of the mistake, if in
deed it is such. Nothing which is mailable 
matter can legally go outside the mail, under 
existing Ia.., u~l""" enclosed in r. government 
stamped envelope of the proper rate or rates of 

postage·------~---.~~· 
rightful owner& PA~BNT SsLP-Bt~DING PoRTPOLIO.-Thi• is a 

Whather the let~r was r~ally found as I'Jtat.ed, simple and oooveni+mt arrangement for pre
or whether it was origiua.lly obtained by lese serving newspapeN, mw.io, &.a., as the numbers 
innocent means, it ~ impossible to determine, or sh~e\s coma to hand, k~ping them as ae-oes.-.
and perhape hardly worth while to inquire; in ible for referenoc as a bound volume. Tbe 
eilher c""" we are glad that the Ktruggle be- oheets are arrangtd betwc>en twu 81lbstantial 
twef!n coDBeience and temptatioo, which for covers and fastened Ly spring;;, which tix them 
nine ;-eara has been going on in the mind of as secnn~ly as oould the book-binder. By this 
the writer of the abovtl, has at last resulted in means the mu~ilatiou of the papen; is ·obviated, 
Lhe triumph of tb6 right, ll.lld we hope thai U.e ,.. well us their disarrangem,;,t and 1.... BT
sa.tisfa.ction he mui!t fool in this a.ct of repara- ery 006 who tile~; newspapers or music should 
tion, will guard him from again yielding to the ...., th..., Pertfolio;<, as they aN cheap, durable 
impu~ee of evil i.f o;imil&~1y tempt<.><! in the fu- . . 
ture. , and time-saTIDg. Mt.nufactured by J. N. Ja-

---·---+-------·-·-··--- · oobo, Wor.,..ter, Mass. 
OfY!CIAL CABJW!S11'11!1!8.-Postmasturs who ---·· ... -------·-- ··---

have charg• <>1. small offices l!bould ·remember Box RBNTs.-A snbseriber uks ll8 to !!tate in 
that carelesan&oe in the performance of their the Muil what io the exponllll of hiring a box 
duties is~ exe ..... ~Le 1.h&n in the larger of- in the New York post o11ioe. This infO<mation 
lloes, wh.re the oonsi&Dt preosure of business, can always be ha:i on applioation at the olll0<1; 
and the n...-uy haste in its performanee,may but it may be a m•Lter of oonvenicnoo to this 
palliate an oecaaloneJ blunder. Thoee in charge inquirer, and to other citizens, perhaps, to state 
of o11i""" wheN the daily dnt.y is limited to the that the price charged for a box is til per an
reception and delivery of one or two mails, with nam, payable semi-annually in advance. The 
their sorting and G.fivery, should..,. to it thai recent alteration& in the po•t office building 
their not very on~Wl tal!k is performed oor- have increased the namber of boxes some 1000, 
rectlJ' and promptl;. and there are quite & number not yet taken. 

• Who does but little h •re ·below, 
Should do tllot little right.• 

l''DANixlrn.-We are uked wbcibera Itost.xnaster,s 
rrankhlg privi1rge, a8 sto.k--d in &ection ~29 of t.hc 

Rejtulat.ion.'i, baA beenre\·oked or moclitied in any par
ticular. We reply 'Ulnt the rule u ~here givon ro
maiDR in full force: 'fbe new law cute off' 'Lhis priv· 
ileie, cXOOJlting: in re£,p~c· t 1.o le\tem stricUy off'tcia.l. 

pfr Tho amount of money found in letters 
at tha Dead Letter Oftloe daring ... I 7ear was 
OTCr $80,000, being &D eXC6Sil Of e30,000 on the 
amount of the previo1a year. This ilwrease is 
supposed to be principally due. to tho> largo 
number of soldiers' letters, whioh, from mis
direction and other causes, r.ould not be dot
livered. 

Stamp Redemption. 
The redemption of so.iled p<l6tage stamps at 

the New York olfioe .haa been oompleted, and 
we have obtained from Mr. E. S. ZEVELY, who 
was appointed by the Department specially to 
superintend the details of the operation, the 
following figures, showing the amount of stamps 
presented, redeemed and rejected : 
Amoontpresentedinsumsunder $5,$21,711 51 
Pr...,nted in snms over 85 238,697 63 

Total presented for redemption, 260,409 I4 
Rejected 19,996 9() 

Redeem<d 8240,412 24 
It will be soeu from the above that only a 

small fraction over 7 2-3 per cent of the stamps 
presented were rejected as having been pre
viously llB''d for postage, or as being of the old 
iasus. The amounts presented in sum5 over $5 
were oonta.ined in 4,833 packages, vHrying in 
value from $5 to nearly e9,000. 

It is believed that the measurtlS taken by tbe 
Department to prevent fraud in offering worth
less stampe, were quite successful, and that the 
bu•ineas of the redemption at the New York and 
other large o11ioes has btoen carried through in 
a satisfactory and creditable manner. . . . . . - . 

LBTTBR STAIIPS.-The proposals for furnishing 
Letter Stampe for the va1ions post ollioes wer& 
opened at the Deportment on the 20th ult. 
There were only nine oompetitors, and the speci
men• of stampe otrered, it is said, did not e:<hibit 
a very wonderful degree of inventive genius. 
The oontract for supplying all oOiOO> excepting 
what are oalled Presidential officeg, num\Jering 
leao than 500, hWI f.Uien to the lot of E. S. Zevely, 
Esq., of Cumberland, Md., whose stamp3, mtsnn
factured from box wood, are not unkhown 
among gentlemen of Jettera. 011ioes, the ~roas 
receipta of which do not exoeed $100, are not 
furnished by the Department with rating 
otampe, bot they can readily btl obtained on 
application to Mr. Zevely. S... hill advertise
ment. 

The oontract for Presidential o11i""" goes to 
the well-known firm of Fairbanks and Co., of 
New York. Theeestampe...., to be made of at.eel, 
and 80 ooDBtrneted aa that both the post mark
ing and stamp ca~oelling can ~ done at one 
blow-similar w the proces.• now adopted in 
oowe of our largest olllt!es. ..... 

All bDtREC1' RovTB.-A letter wa.~ posted on 
the 3d day of Feb. last, in Boston, by one of th~ 
banks of that ci\y, w the address of the Park 
Bank, New Ycrk. It oonta.in~ enclosures to 
the amollllt of f75,000, and iiB non-receipt, of 
oourse, gave its owners a guod deal of trouble 
and anxiety, until it llneJly reached the last
mOiltioned bank on the 15th nlt., with the ad
ditiQJl of the Port RoyeJ S. C. poot mark, and 
" mis·sent and forwarded" stamps of that oftlce I 
It ill di11icnlt to give any satisfactory explana
tion in this strange """" There was evidently 
ea.releume. 8'lmewhere, ~lle let~r wa.s plaiDly 
and oor.....tly addressed. 

CoLLBCTIOBS lK 8PBC1E.-Among other p<J6t&l 
measnres adopted late in the session of the last 
Congress, was a joint Iksolution, authorizing the 
Postmaster GenereJ to collect p<l6tage on unpaid 
foreign letters, in specie or it. equivalent. In 
oar last paper we brietly explained the objt!Ct of 
thillaw, which is simply to protect the revenu"es 
of the department agalnat a considerable 1 ... in 
adjll8ting the heavy poot.I balances accruing 
against the Department. 

011ieial instroctioDS on this onbject will be 
found in oar first editorial oolumn, together 
with a oopy of the law referred to. 

.--Pootm&Sters &nd others need feel no heo
ita.tion ill asking us qutetions in reference to 
the details of p<J6t&l bll8iu- pr.ovided tbat 
their inqnirieo have a general bearing on the 
aervioe, and the information sought is not to be 
fvnnd in the books and other iDStruc.tions of 
the Department already within their roach. 

-------~~ --
What are Box Lettera. 

Sra.-I would like to make the following in
qniri'"': 1sl Are postmasters to put lettero in a 
private box, even if requested to do so, if they 
are not addressed to the care of the owner of 
said bo::a:, or to his numberr 2d. Are pc>Mtmu
tera or their clerk• required w remember the 
nam"" of all the family of 1\DY owner of a pri
vate box, 6Ven if they leave a liot of the names 
in the olllcef 

Under the general requirements of tile De
partment, we will again remark, postmasters 
are expected to e:r.tend every reasonable &OMm
modation to the public, in the delivery of let
ters no Jess than in other matters. No ollieial 
regulation; on the above point• have been made, 
probably for the reason that none oould be 80 

shaped aa to be .generally applioable. This, and 
many limilar details in the mane.gtment of a 
post otllce, mDBI n-rily be Mt to the judg
ment ancl coavenience of the poetmaatec him
aelf. In a tlrst cl&o!l ollloe, it is perfectly justift
able w limit the box oorrespondence to letters 
addr.......t l<> the llrm, or to ita care, or to the 
number of the box. It is mooh easier for Lhoae 
recoiYing l•ttenl w inalract their oorrespond
enta how to addreeo their letters, than fo1· clerks, 
even in o11ioes nol of the largoot llize, to learn 
and remember the exaet dilposition to be made 
of them, especially under our system of fre
quent ehangeo. 

In amaller e<>mmnniti""' wllero all tho par
maneD~ members of a fami1y cr firm are. well
known, and where other dntieo will admit of 
it, a p<l6tmaster ohonld, in our judgment, oom
ply with the request named in the tirst of tbe 
abo"fe questie1111, aa be would net only obli&e 
hil ctllltomers, bu& eave hilllMlf lhe trouble of 
searching at th" general delivery. Where a 
list of n.mee il tarnisbecl of partiee w booe Je&
ters are to be pat in • p?eD ....,x, and it only 
OliDbraoes those belonging to the family, either 
per~DAUently or for the time being, we would 
oblige the applic&Bts, if we oould eonveniently, 
at tlo.e same·time Insisting that it ill their daty 
to indnoo th•ir regular oorrt!Spondenta to leaTe 
as little as possible to tax the memory, In 
aupencriblng their letters. 



,_-&. Joa• B. L 81tl"lfllll, &q., has for 
tiOIII<l ,.,.a pall~ acUDg u PiiH Alolslant 
p~ General, owing to the -abaenoe- of 

Go•. Ruo.t.LL, from WasbinJton. 
Tbe Go•ernor spent some days in this city 

Jaot wsek on his return to the Department, and 
it is 1111derstood wJll soon resume his arduous of
lola! dutios. One of the fairest daughters 
of the West aooom panies the Governor, 'this be
ing her tlrst vleit to Washingt<n> as Mrs. RAN-

UNITED STATES JM:AIL. 
~-._.,. ftqll!Nd to ..._ .. ,!Pplf-' ,_. . Time of Cloalng Mella et tiM Ne.,. York -

a;e ataJDpo Cor ale, aud 'to ..e· &c lllt&irs are clul7 Poet Oftlce_ 
the.P.-..ter-General haa-.adabllahed, dis- prepaid by &tamps; bat It lo oo\ ID...,ded to &brow EaoUlall ...... ....... ............... , ~-QO A. H. 

continued, and changed the names of the fol· f~~ ... ~~':,;~: ~~~~:I&~~O,!':U::.~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 1::~ ~: : : 
lowing o1Boes during the month ~f February.- have done it tbe101elves. Erie llall ..................... .' ....... 5.00 A. ll 

A peraon bav!Dit tho franking privilege caD not " (Way,).. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2.00 P. !II 
The No. of the post route will be found ann81'ed lend his frank to be oentaway or to be U80d b7 others " . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 3.30 P. M 
to each of the new offioes, unless supplied by for their priY&te correoponden'i:,\ and letters thaa Freehold and Keyport... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.60 P. Af. 

specialserrioe: ~~f.'.':.~!~~~~~=t be trca lilleotherupald ~?gla~d:::: :::::::::::::::::::::.: ~:~ t::: 
ESTABLISHED- No penon ..., be appointed pootm-r who ean- Newpori and Fall River ....•....•••.... ~.00 P. M 

PCNIT OP'P'IC&. coOMTY. IT AT&. ROtJTJ:. ao\ legally execa\e an omcial bond, and be mDIJti be New York Central R. R .. ........••.. · • 3.00 P. ll. 
Antioch ....•...• Contra Cost&. Cal. U,762. an actual reaideot or the city or \OWD wherein the North K&il. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · ~ 00 ~- :· 

New Post Offices, and Ohanges. UNITED STATES BXCHANGB OPPICBII POB 
PO.ItBIGN MAILS. 

~{lo~t.t:!,::!:"'~orj!= 
s!f.! II an otllce or Bl<ohanga for Bdtllll, "-11, 

Pra.ian and Belgian ll&lll. 
Phil4dol,Ata is an otlloe of Bl<o~ for Bntloh 

and FJUch ll&lll. 
&• A-aflrilt<l, is an ollce or Emhanga lor Brltlall p=z.111.li.trolt, and Ohie&80. are otllooo of Bl<

ohaaco for Br!Uob, P.-lan and 'Freaob llaila. 

POST OFFICB DIRECTORY FOR 1863. A val&Dche .•••••• Vemon .... . Wia .. Special from post oftlce Ill alm&ted or within the delivery of \he :: ~ (Way,):: ~ : : : ~ : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ : : : : 3:~ .P: li 
A "down East" postmaster. •xpresses hill Leb p 2 ~~roqoa. I otlloe. Sooth .. ... · .' .' ........... .. ........... . 6 00 A. ll. Avon............ anon .... a. .. · , · ~ 30 p ll 

eaWnt.tion of our little sheet in this wise : ~J:ct.L~~~ -~:~~J~~r~·:::: :~~i.'. :~tti~l~olivar. '1'be IaDow ~~S~~-ponO~Je•~(·lnc ...... n.. 'o' n ·B. :~N:D: : .. :;s: :a:l:l: m:: ~;Is:: :c.lose::: :a:t: :i~ :~~~~ P: ll: 
"As oearly all the poetmasters "give in tl:.eir Brodbeck' ....... York ...••. Pa .... S. f. Cod01'118. • .,..--,...-· ..., _., ...w-. • - 2 Io lho United Siateo or Amorioi., with tho Names otPoot 

evidence" as to the assistance it renders them, BrtiBby Fork .... Lickiog .. . .. Ohio . B. f. Toboso. j thooe to foreign co1111trieo when prepaid,) excepllnc Maile are Due at New York Post Office. ::J;::::~··~.~~-=r.~·~~"'&~!~:d :.~C:,:;~~ ..:." 

A PULL AND OOJifPLETE 

LB r OF POST OFFICES 

let me say that an office without the M.t.JL must Cana1'8ie* ........ Kin«& .•..•. N. Y ... S. f. Brooklyn. thooe to otllcera of tile government havlq the Crank· braelog lhe Oflicen of tho PootOflice D•partmrol; Rnll'l 
be Yerv like a kitchen without a cook-stove. It Central.. . ... ... Kl'nt ..••••. Md .... B. f. Cheat'wn. IDa privilege. and oD official bosn-, w be prepaid bJ NoRTn-Due 7.00 A. ll.; 12.25, ,,(6, and 9.00 P .M. and Orgaok.ation of the DepArim.ent; Rate. or Poetagt'l

7
, 

baa otily visited us a dozen times, but I think Chelsea ......... Tama . · ... . . Iowa. R&mp1 w ft&mped envelope~, pre-p&J.IDeD' iD monq SotrTa-Dn.e 6.16 A.M.; 12.30 P.ll.; 6.80 P.M., a.nd ~-dHo.t0he0rLITmpoNrt. an~ Postal Jzaformation. PubU.b~4 b 
so longao I- the inside ofapost o11lce,or Chetco .......... Curry ....... O-.. U.877. lleiDiproblbit.ed. lO~OP.M. • 0~ 
handle the missives which It Uncle Sam" f'D• College Hill .. • ... M.iddleeex ... llala. .. 603. ~il drop leU.. maR be prepaid.~ 01111, fMia, b1 EArr-Due (Fall River) 7 A. H. i Railroad, (Way .... T. hln·.v~~ ... o.lll, .elal, wP .. oahllDO-IIIo:e, ~~.~t:Ao.-ydcll' tl~-=-up~nl% 

f t te I h II t Coose River ..... Coooe .... .. ..Q_-.. 8. f. Emp. City. ~JilL Hail,) 10.45 A.M.; (Booton Expreoo,) 6.30 ~ -· •.• - ~ --
li'W!ts to the care 0 118 pos ID&I! re, 8 a 119 C01111opolia. .. , . , Chebalio . .. ;-wub .. l6,261. Batea-ot Jetter ponage between otlleM ID tile Ulllted ·A. ll.; 6 30 P . M., and 11 P. M. !o lar110 and handsome typ• on abo•• 300 lmtoeri"' octaYo 
be without it. Dairy •....•.•. • , Washington. .. lowa.lU,925. I Slate&, and to and from Canada and otber Bn~ Wo:ST-Due 12.30 p, M.; and 10.30 p, 1(. pogM Price, In ti•xlhlo paper coven, 81 ~; bound ID 

"One valuable featu·e of the paper is the Dorkseville ..••• • -- .•.•• ,Idaho 15,279, !forth Amoricaa Prcvilloes. __ cloth, ft r.o. Ord.,a for U.e work may be"'"' to 
lable of foreign postages, which are 10 frequent- East Orange ..... Noble ....... Ind. ... 12,~75. Lettenweighlngooe haU oaoce or under, to United Post Oftlce Hours. , I. DISTUBNELL, 
ly changing os to render it impossible for those Elleu~rg ....... Curry ..... .. Orei-:14,877. , ll&alea olllcet, 1JeiDc alnile rats, wll1 be charged 11 The post office opens at 7.30 A.M., and closes 337 Broadway New York. 
olllces whioh have not the paper to keep any- Farley · · ·· · ····Platte ····· .Mo. · S. f. J..eayn wtb. followa: · at 6.30 P. M. A night clerk is in att..nianoe (:i'" Agonta wiD ted to oell tho above Polial Directory 
thfng HI<~ •posted.' I can't agree with that Flodley'o llll-. .. lackaoo .... . lnd .... U,097. · PWDJ>cliRaooe-" -s.ooo llllloa .. ··--·Sci& for the dtilinry of letters, when called for at New York, Anril lst, 1863. 
'--'h t ... h ted totlllth Flemiog'oHaooh.Weld ....... CoL ... U,S5~. • w oYelS,OOO ~ 1 . ..... 10" ¥ 
u._ er JlOS mas~r .,. 0 wan yoa e Gilbertville ...... Woreeoter ... ldaao .. B. f. W.o.re. ' 'l'eD eenla is &lao tile charge 00 eacll a1ncoe - any hour of tho night. Application should be 
fourth page of the MAIL with anecdotes. Gu""" Grand Prairie ... Kankakee . .. Ill . ... 11,6,3. from poinla ID lbe United !!tale& out of Uuo Roek7 made at the " night '11'indow," on Nassau street. RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED llATTER 
he doesn't send much foreign matter." Green Garden ... Beaver ..... . Pa. ... :1,668. JDOQlltaiDa to any State or Territory on the Pacllle, 011lce open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A.M., and FOR FOREIGN COUNTIIIE5 

Theworthr postmaster of Aurora, ln. rem•rks ~::~e~t:::::: :~:/'/.'.'.'.'.' • .'.'.~~~·::.~'·~;rscuse . ::"'-~':. ~ ~~t!: l::.~ ~r =.,n:!l f_r_om __ 12_! __ to_1i_P_._M_.__________ 1_ To 08 .,IWIM Ga:o:A.,. Ba•Tuw AJ<D lanAwn, 
in a NOent no&a to ua on another eubjoot: "We Home ......... ; .Wayne .•..•. Ill .... 11,853. land or by- and msat be prepaid. DATE OF DEI'AR1'TRE OF EUROPEAN, "' U.l'I'ZD s... .. .,..,. Awn Ba1TIIK ll.<>LL-NeWII 
CIUIDet test.ifyt.oo highly of the esteem in which Hombold~• ...... Polaski .... , .Mo., .10,,27. Por ef8r1 addit;ioll&l half ounce, or tractiCD ole SOUTH PACIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, papers, two centa each, without regard to weight 
we hold ,'foot publication. The hinY given by Jackston Slation .Erie . .•. ...• Pa .... 2,726. W-. an additloDBlrate Ia charted. FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL, 1863. ~pblell and periodicala, twdof osnto eacb if no 

Jacobsville .. .... Lander ..... Neb .. 10,773. fo ... from Brltlih N. A. Provillcel,for cJll. weighing over two oooceo, an oar ceoto an oance 
it materitJlylishten ~· labors of our office, Kingwood ....... Someraet.. .. Pa ... ~,5115. .._not onri,OOOmllee .. ............... 10c1& ,~, f . f or frsction of an oaooe if ezceeding two ounces 
bothmenlalandphysical" Knox Dale ...... Jelfel'l'on .... P ...... S.f.Brookville. WoraD1m.w-oYer3,000mllea ............. 16" ~ ~ 

0
_ ~.010~ _;: ;i IDhich u th.e Utdttd Sttdu postal• tmly, be 

______ __.,~------- Leedo. ........... Hampohire .. Huo .. 713. . Por _,additional half oanoe,.., frllct;lon eta ~ _ _ _ _ oi pampblell weighing over eight ooocea,'or period! 
~ Lialcolo ... . ..... Kewaanee ... Wia .. 13,054.. I W oaDOe. an &dditlooal rate i1 chanrecL ~ Ul 2 ~ !.~ !•

1 
j ~.. eals weighing over llxteen ounces, are oharpa.We 

r;;w"During the abeencti of the Auditor of the Little Britain .... Lancaster ... Pa ... B. C. Wako!lold. _, II opUonal on all !otters Cor the Brit;lob NOril& :5, a .!3,. :i' ~ ~ .!3 wllh letter postage. Boola and all other d-rip-
P~ 0 . Department, who is .on e Tisit to Ken- Loog B~c~ ..... l!onroe ..... M.o .. . 10,«6. AmericAn Provinc~>~R exc~pt Nova. ik:otia., to which 'o ~ z .... - ti0111 of printed matter, are ~abject to letter rate of 
t.ucky, John Y. Sbarretta, F.sq., C~f Clerk, has M~fne Pratne . . .. Stearns ..... 1-Jsnn .. 8. f. F. Haven. pre·PB''mf'n~ i~ optional. Q,) i; § o S o S ! ~:·to ~:~~:;.::-:~bt~~ B~f:~a:~~t~oc:b 
beell commisoioned as Acting Auditor. ~tch\ga~ Holi88 .. Jell'er<Oo .... ~ol. .. ~~~~1. ...- JlOilale Ia to be charged OD aU balldbiU.. ~ ~- ~ 2 ~ ~ Eacland, to c0110trieo on the Contioeol of Europe. 

ilea Gr_o,e.. ···~tie.······ ·n~ · · · '1 -23. ' ~or other printed ma«er wbiob.lhall eon&aia Z A .... ~ 2. To oa :rao• FaAxca, ALOK:Ru., oa 1• FazwcH 
Morianavllle · · · · · Sangamon .. · ld · b' ·:5 ~79 · llill manaocript writing whatever ------ -- - -------- ,.._,L, oR viA EJI<>uJ<»-Newspapers, periodical .-rTho poslJrullltcr at Lafayette, In~ .• to in want 

of a competent experienced chief olerk, ,.'ilo can 
bcp the aecoGota of the otlloe, and who i• pn.cti
ca'JIJ' acqll&inted with lhe basin..., or a large oftlce 
~ The salary oll'ercd is mudcratc. 'If• 
woald augge t to perso01 desiring 10cb a. situation, 
tlia' tbeJ ad- lhe pootmaater, J, P. L&w, Eoq. 

.L.t.us CoaBBSPoHnucs.-The publisher of 
~he A...,ric•• AgrictJr&rUt informs n.• that the 
Rumber of lett..rs for that I'Siablishmont re
ceiYed bf the malls is over 90,000 annually. 

[For the U. S. Mail.] 
Chicopee. 

It postmasters, especially thoee ID large man
ufacturing villages, who are obliged to attend 
p&IIJOually to a greater portion of the d•teila of 
their ollloes, have to exercisti an unusual degree 
of that virtue which made Job famon!l, they 
alao have opportunitiea for enjoying a smile 
now and then, to say nothing of an OOC&I!ional 
roar of laughter, "ohakin~t both its sides," 
which othtir :people, ''"" favored than they, 
know nothing of. Letters with curioll8 supt~r
eeriptions are continually paosing through tbo 
malll,and now and ,than one of these l&ughable 
~ llacW-itlr way !Dtl> the papen. The 
people of old Ireland have furnillbed so many 
coriolll! speeimeno of lett..r superscription that 
it has passed i~to a provorb, that an Irillhman's 
lett.Ir is written on the outside. Some of the 
lel.lenl sent to the Chioopeo, Maas., post ollloe, 
&l'e not except1ons to the funny modd ot· ad· 
d,_ spoken of. A letter ...a. sent to this 
vlllago awhile sin.:e directed liS folloWII: 

"Chicopee, N. Y., Slat.. of M .... , Con. North 
Amerioa.." 

Another th WI : 

•·To me hlll!htlnd Mr O'Brine paicl wid a thr..., 
cen\Wng." 

Few letters coming from a distenoe are di
rected Chicopee, but more oommorily Chick<>pee. 
Chicopee appears to oo a hard name to spell 
oor,....,tly. It is spelled in almost all ways oon
celuhle, by perso118 sending lettera here. The 
following specimen& are copied t~er6atiM : 

Chicapts, Sehekepy, 
Chikope, Shickpf, 
Chickanope, SeMtle, 
Chickapup, Skibbety, 
Chick Ope, •capohil, 
Shickapoe, Cabbageftiil. 

The above list might be greatl.r extended, 
bat more thanP.noughlu•• doubt! .... beon given. 

lloant Idaho.·· · · c--ber-la-.d .Ilia o. 1• 662' v.caemotypeo when oeel ID tbe 111&11, ue to be Aspinwall U. B.. 1 .... ~nth Pacific, &e. ' workl, boob otitehed or bound, pa1114'hletl, cai&-
!IINol~thCreeB k.~1•· .. 'Homcock.0 ·~e .. "s.1 ~ Bro. oLJ' tlwpJ with letter pootop b7wei&h~ •Havana. U. S.. 4 f.:-: .. Havana. logueo, papers of moaic, prospectwteo, c•rool•- and 

or roo. tn. · an · · ·• · · · •· • 10' Tb ha letter yedi b ri le hi 4 So h & H -~ 
N~rih Madi.oon ... Lake .... .. . Ohio .. tU ~adlaon. ..-n A':~~! (inll.:n!~ ll:r, !.,Pbe':to:ore,PJfr Hamburg U. B.. .. .. ut amp. am. aU other kinde of printed matter addre.ed to 
O~k Grove ...... Jaoper . .. ... Ind ... l2,28c. clellftt'Od \til ..;:. lli b th - hallarrl D~les .... U. S. . 4 .... Quoenatewn. France, Algeria, or citieo of Turkey, Srrla, and 
O•~ .• Ridge :;..t~_ ..,.Menan! ..... Ill .... 11,627. It rorwar:ed b~::. ::=to ::. ..Wl~on to U:'e Cunard .. G. B.. 8 .... Liverpool. Egypt iDwbich rranoe baa pootofllceo, (vis: Alex 
Pecks Ra';'T· ••. UptOhnr ... ... Va, .. ,,,618. clo-o rate to wblcb 1$ would be IIJ!decl il origl... Bremen .. u. s. . 11 Southamp. & Brem. ~ri!.;.:'-l~UDdretJ•Ir•1rou\, C~Mtantin~ej~ 
Peon Hall ...... Centre ....•. Pa .... 20u.~. l!&illgalanch otlloo. Dales .... U.S .. 11 .... Queenstown. K:".:'~d, i!~kl.: ~.:!]..!, "/'o ~~ Turk.,. 
Pevely<' ....... . . Jolll>non .... llo ... l •'0!~~-- ~loUenandpackelarsceh-.!tiJIImthelll&lters, A•pinwall U.S .. 11 • ••• South Pacific,&e. Hityleae,Rbodea,Baloolca,l!&maoao,!lia-~ 
Plallo River" .... Jiacbanan. · .llo ... B. C.-~ tbu em 1D r -.., ...... to waters Conard •. G. B.. 14 15 LIYerpool. Sa Treb I 
P-hon-.... C.Girardeao.Mo ... J0,696, ~-_,orot-_.._PJ:,. 0 ~D'IIbe D US 18 Q , &Li oa, lino, izond. Trip9l,lnSyria,Tal 
Halaton'o ........ Jell'eroon .... Col. .• H,S53. ~ poa ~d;jj ered J"J:""'" the ...!!,_ ales . ... . • . ueenst n verp. Vama, and Volo,) can be deepatched to l'ranoe dl 
Re~'o Mills ... Harrison .... Io:n-.11,116. . , ~ ~i,:~ and ~kotahad~=~S: Hamburg U. 8 .. 18 .... Hamburg. reel, or by way or England, on prepa,fiDetK of tile 
&!'••e. .......... ilhebaygan .. W11. .. S. f. How ·de G. mail overland, alu:;;;;gh not coeVIf'll an::.., an ar- Aspinwal U. B. . 21 South PaciJ!c, &c. United Ststea pootsge, viz : newapapers, ~wo ceula 
R1venoe ........ Some111et. ... M'd ... 3,134. t 'til til l>eparlmeol. . Cunard .. G. B .. 22 .... Liverpool. each; periodical works, catalogceo, .or pampbleto, 
Ro.seocl'&lll! ...... Lake ....... Ill .... ll,523. . ~te:"berec!l.-.4 u abofe, toM amn ID tbe Bremen .. u.s.. 25 ~uthamp. & Brem. one cent an OUIIOO or Craction of an ounee; and all 
BatntJoMb~.~: .... BHradford .... PKa .... S.5fOJOr. Creek. mall to another ollioe, tllera will be ehal;ecl the Daleo - - .. U. 8 .. 25 Queenstown. :,!~ .. k1~~-otJ'r:uledcaaemaatct.eroU:~-~~.domeoliol'·"-' 
~mith'e i..,.•... enderson .. Y ... 9, • te f posta;e t til ~- ""'- tile N G B 25 N & Hanna. - "" """ "' ........ 
S..oth Bristol. ... Lincoln ..... Me ... S: r. Pemaquid. Pp=\~hto'i. the letler.:O pr.....s ofo Mu<l &lie IHJal C -~ • · a· B · · 28 • 29 · Ll aosau 1 Ststeo, whether oeat or received. France Ia Uke 
Sooth RobtDOton . W"'!bmgton . lie .... 86. ud the olllce to whlcb It Ia add-. • un · · · · · verpoo · IIWIDer coUecte Ita own postage 011 ail kiade' of 
South Weber .... Davi8 ....... Utab .. U,GIO. DWBPAPER l'OB'lAGa A eloaed .lolail, co-ac oC Letten and N611'&o prin&edm&tter,wbetheroentorrecelftd. 
Springii'Ja Celt• .Otsego ... .. .. N.y .. 1,176. Peouce .n.n.. p, to _........._ papero Cor Btatee and Cities or lhe Genn&D·Anotrian a To oa li'JtOJII 'I'JU: o ... ., .... J.vrra.r.o.• l'oorAL 
StaDley ..... .• . ,Putnam ..... Ohio . . g,210. wiMID.::,....-. .,..,. ~-.. POI&al Union aDd Denmark. Norway, Bweden;PolazuL UJJIOJr, JW TRZ PavutA.• CLOUD au.r~o.--.New. 
Swatara Statlon.Daopbio .... Pa.... -eitller at q~l= :,11 ill ad- Rlllllia, G-. Iollian IolaDdo, Ac., il aen\ from Wa paparsoen\ ID the P.-tao cl<*dlllall are clwp. 
Timber Cove .... Sierra ... ... Cal. . . U,IMI2. ::'d:i - • tllos ollloe seml·wsekl7. able with a pootage ofoix t:eDW eacb, ,...-"",_ 
Tioga Valle~ .. . Bradrord .... Pa ..•. 2,391. For Tri-;'1'1~• por ~· (3 ~U..) .. - .. • St1o.1 ':!"' • Jlall for tbe Woat In.U.. -t bJ tb!a -.... toM~ belnc In IIIII to deatinaUOD toan7 part 
Tongaooxie ...... Laavenw'th.ICan ... U,171. Par 88 • .. .. ...... .. of lhe German Anotrian Postal UokiiL NeWIIpa-
Uoioo Holl88 .... Cllutoo .... ·A!icb .. S. f. St. John's. J' =: .. .. ... ... !i• , IMPORTANT TABLE, pera receiYed eomof..Uy ,...,..u atame rate of 
Vtenna ......... Ciarit: .. .. ... Ky ... 9,~. "" ...... ..- J>Oiteae, and are to be deUvo...,d witboot ciJarwe 
WacoOBta .....•. Ha.m~ldt ... Iowa .. 13,634. B'•wouaaa A.XD P•arODIC.A.LI welcllill« ut more SxowtxG Ta• Jnr:rz:azxc• tx aoVTa. nxz •• No piOviaion ia made for the VI.DIJmlDi011 of other 
Wait.ltboroogb*. ,PQJukt.. ...• ,Ky .•.• 9,626. tiru ODe lAd & blf OUDOe!, ·- oiroaJa&ed iza the 4lt1J:RZD, A.XD DA.TZI OJ' DZ.PA&'I't1&Z I'&OM AX. IJ'ticlfll of priD.tecJ. matter bt the PftMi&a olOMd 
Walnnt Lake .... Farihaalt .... ldlnn . 13,51~. Bale......,. JlllbluiiM, ohaJI be cbupchrl&b ono A.aa1v .u. .. .,. Lo•no•, o .. CHIWA AWD ll<nu, mail, at Jo. tiJaa !le\ter rate of POiteae 
Waterford ...... Laporte . •••. Ind .. . n,l6l. Mlfthe abaft rate.. · A.VI'T:RA.LIA, A.Jf» OTK&a XA.ILI. 4:. To oa •aox GaaxAX'I', VJA. Baa ... oa. HA.x 
Woot'rroy ....... Waldo ...... Me .. . 1. ..,.....,.,._.UDo,toactoal•~ ID the -.,______ avaa a&Al<.-Nt-N-- 'Ute u.JW 

• Rz-a'ft'AaLIIH&n. ...U .-. ,lildMI4.ud )lllllllaloof,p fNe. Skta by &be liN-• or HamiJUrc !lao, \hree oenta 
DISCONTl:NUE:O. loi.u.o. W-u-:.~liobed IDODIIlly or one., each prepaJIDt \ Ired. This te pari 

POIT OI'TICZ. COUNTY. OTATK. Md hmpblela- . DOl mora tiJaD 11 octaYO of~ Gerl:....A:.m"": Po11aJ Un\~ 11J1 
Atrek ... .......... . . Lafayette ..... ....... Mo. c-.-11, wbeD -liDpacbgeolrlli&bin&IIDtie. Newspapero ""'eifed b)' tile B.-Otl et lbmbta .. 
B~noerMills ......... Parke. ............. . lod. laK ---.:.-~tZpaldbJafllx- !Inoue iD likolll&DIIer P""pald In Oe!ID&II1. On 
Beatyvllle ...... .. ... Adair •.•..•.......•. Mo. .alf,_... P" tbento, u charged Olll,y pamphloto, IIIIJUIIMI, and o&ber printed malter, 
Beverly ...... . ....... CbriRtian ....... .. ... Ky. ~:=riD~ Dr trac .. on ot an- one oenl an OIDce or fractloe ot an oonoo IIIIIIJt bo 
Boleo .....••........ Franklin ... ..... .... llo. linNcl to .-1 'c:T"'pars and perlodlcall are a!- prepaid at tho lllalllac ollloo wiloo _, from, and 
Booneoborougb ...... Madlaoo ............. Ky. •.....,. "and ~1:f~u!7 &bo paciJaee .aaeco~ellec~:O.ted1.,.-a,t~~~~oeTblaof d11e~~~ ~".."a~~~ Bridgepo~ Station ... Cumberland ....•.... Pa. j It paid~ or l7ta ·ad~ same rata ao - - -- ...e U-- .,..... r--
Bro11-umg 1 Ferry ... Henry ...•....•••.•• Mo. .. llloiJe\ - ~ Ia 
Jlacb~··· ... .. ...•.• Montgomery ......... 11L =...... ~ tocrap'l:l p rill tea, eacrsvlaco, 6. To B:o:LOnrx, "' 'I'R. Uwrr•D ST .. ,_ ... D a.: ... 
Carboa .. · · ·. ·· .•. ·.Macon.·· · · ·· ··· ··· .Mo. 1 111 or P..:Okl, ~p \:,.roll'\: ar e1v11 cx.ou:n XAIL-Newapapen, gaoe\ho, and 
Carr Mills. .......... St. Clair .......... .. JII. . ""Jl:' -~llter I or 1111 d, p JU>o periodlcalworb: 
Chalk l.evel.. · · · · · • .HopkiDI · · • · ·······.Ky. ::t.J1,:'\:'~ e ~eon =i:i,"""":,':•ot Five ceuta for each package tho weicht of wllloh 
Clay'e Grove ........ Lee ................. Iowa. -l&n0111101Jor~on"":l.':, 01111011 :.Z:., p~O: ahall not uceed three ........,ancl an additioul 
Choloovtlle . .. .. .... Cedar ...•..•. ... .... Mo. ID the UDited Btatea llllder llfteen hand:/ mil . rate of be oeuto for each addl&loDBiwelgbt of three 
Cool Grove .......... FI~yd ............... Ky. udtwo-laanOIIIICearfrllct;lon or an ormeeov':: OIIIICea or frllct;IOD of \hree ......... l'ropcytUflf 
Compromtse ......... Ob10n. ..•..•. . .. _ ... Tenn. -llancl>ed mlleo, repall b poslapotam reqvlrcd. 
Cr011!8nville ......... Perry .. · · ........... Ohio. llama ralea OD 0&1111, ,llther hlf k · ted,JIIL d ' Booko, olKcbod or b0110d, pam~ papers ot 
Crow's !llills ........ r.~wroni ........... • Wi& lllubin~welcblujratnl.,.:[-.1{.~ ,.:' mlllic,ea~proopec~advadliota ... to,and 
Democracy .......... Ptke .. .... .......... Ky. --or OGWaco iD pac~.iot ucee.&:i no- of 'f&riou kindrt, printed, -ed, Uthc>o 
Eaton ... .... ... ..... Cedar ............... lito. eiaht- graphed, or antocrapbed: :we::.· Station ... ·~~~!~d· .... ...... · g~io haz.umma o• Baw .. .&.PZJLI ..... PmliOJJJc.&.:r.a Five oenta for ea.eh package or the weiA4K or oee 
m~ .... " ...... L' · to"· .. "'"" M' ~ 8Q -.l to-bother from tllelr~t;l"' olliceo ocnoe or Craction of an ouce, and oo n, fD the 

FlemJDg .. · · · · .. " ".MlVI:!l' n " "i · .... ob'~ olpobllea&loa !rae ot poolage, olio copyWach pub. same proportloa, for -•·- of ___. __ _._Ill. 
Freeland ........ "" 08 ••gam .. "".... 10' llaation, and- aloo aeud to oaoh aetna! •baeri· ..-..... - •·- w-
Garnoon ......... ... ~uk ...... -......... Wts. 'Nr,lncl<*diD ~rpublicatlona, billo and receipll Prlplly..,At roqtoirwa. 
Geneva .............. Rtcbardeon ....... ... ~eb. for 111o--, rr... of pollage. They 111&7 aloo &tole The above ralea are in IIIII ot tho poM&ge to deetina-· 
Graoolaou ........... Boyd: ............. Ky. •.....,. roopeot;lye pubHcaUons the dale wileD the tion. 1D hko manner oimllar prillted matter ,... 
Gray Cloud ....... ... W ash• acton .. . ...... llum. ..-..npt;ion expiJeo, to be ritten ri led CliNdfr- &If.'"-, come llllly paid, aad i.o to bo 
Hamborc·OD·lhe-I.Ake Erie .. •.. ....•••.•.• N.Y. Clmc1n..Ua.-UDBSied clrco~, ad~~ boll- deUfOI'Od wilboo charge • 
Hannaha own ...•.... Weotmorelaod ...•... Pa. -.....s; \ranolen\ d tiler ani 8. To 'l'x• W:o:wr I•»• A laLAWDI (110r BarruK) n 
Hayu~· Rancb .••••• Pueblo ....•••.••.... Col. c1e or 1inllliellt pria~~ex::?" ::OOa a.nd carr CuBA, C••TaAJ. A..xz:atcA.(axc•rr .A.•m 
Hectors X Roads . •.. Laurel ........ ..... • . Ky. -.u pablle&Uoa.. u above,) no' weighin.,. over WA.LJ.-.&.IfD PAJA.M~)..&.xD CovwTAJI:I o• 'l'az 
Hoyl_ea. Creek ...... . St. Cl~tr .........•. Ko. fArM-~..,.., iD. the mail to aoy pa.rt~f the 8otr'I'R PA.ct•Jc 0oA.ft"t_!• Til& UwtTKD TATa1 
Jenk101 Bridge ...... St. Cla!r ........ .. ... Mo. . v.lted Stale., are char;eablo with one cent postage ,.,.D Blll'rHR liAILI.-1!18Wipapero oent, olx C&M 
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JobDOV!IIe ... ... ..... Frederick ........... Mel. I' eaclr, to be prepaid by poala81 MIGa~. eacb; prepayment required. On papero recelv~ 
•Th -11 , 1 lied C bot 'II Lancaoter . .......... Atchlaoo .. · · ...... .. Kllll. ..,._ ·~-- -·-~- ,_ ~- the rate to be oolleclod to two centa onJr, tile Brit 

a Vt agewa.• •ormorrca a 'fl e. Letsrt .............. Maooo ...... ... ... .. Va. ,..-W::::i::U""b'"P•wtJoclonasbeet,or lt!bpootagebeingprepald. 
TA.liLK o~ Paoaa:.:•xoJI", IHOWIXG TR• aA.TJA o• 

JIOITA.Q. •:aoK TH& U. 8. TO 'l"Ha A.»>YK J'LA.Cza. 
Lodge .. .......... Falton .............. Ky. i !...,.._,.... A~ mlllt bechargedwitha _ 

0PPI<1.lL Bo•os .lND RRVKlii!B ST.lx!'i.-A eir- Lone Star .........•. PCaJa1cer .11 ............. KC&I. J ~. GD an •UIGUd oo":~~r0}": =f !1:, MonK OJ' IJ<DICATrw<> 'I'll• PanA.-x:o:rr or POOT-
VIA. IIA.aa..&ILLzt. 

[ O.,.,.U .ftrllt tlw " Tablo qf FC>I'Ii8" Poilfa,~U," 
to ,....,.,.,;,. tlw rtda per l O#. to llw poiAt I<>· eular hall ....,.,ntly been iReued b7 Bon. A. W . Long Pond.. ..... ... dwe ............ y. . jaelotheenUre packet to Iotter ....... - . • AO» vPmr Lz=:aaa aJO<&IV&D ... o .. Foa.aJow 
tollltll u ulluirod to HIICi.J Ruo.t.LL, Firs~ Aseilllant Pootmaster General, Looknot ............ Cole ............... Mo. 1 !'o tiodoN 1 1.- &-:;:..,_ CotnroratJII. 

calling the attention of pootmastors to tbe ne- llilford ........ · .. · .JohDBoo ... · .. ······.Mo. ~ ldllo and 0:.:::::: ~a ..U.C: t;l - ..... (excoP' When the U•lttd Sttdu olllclal PoMace entriee on 
CM~ity of placing upon each olllcial bond a Monticello .. · ...... Gratiot. ............. Mien. ; or prillt :J\IIIac,..%, Ito Pbl~n)tl"' or to write the letter• ru••Nd from Great Britain or tho Cac~ 39·CT .• A.'I'Z. • <'1'1. 61--cr. &A.T.I: • • C'l'l. 

R.!Yenue Stamp of th• donomination of lfty •Ionlgoniery'o X Rds.IVood · · • · · · ·······.Ohio. j __,.,.,!: -'blot, ~ 101 0 'li, opo':i:;!S oentor l!lntope, ars In rod lnk,lbe letter Ia to be con 
oonto. This, of oouroe, refers to thti bond re- Moon\ Halleck ...... Franklin ............ Mo. --. ~to'm..l., and •bJoc>lo '::..:~ o -•~ \o ""lercd aa paid, and la to be delivered acoonllac17; 
quired to be executed on rect'iving an appoint- Naoh•ill• """"".Bartoo.· .. ·"""· .. H~. l' tu ud tile enUre paoiJaee of wh1J'n"1a a~.. when lo w.ltlc ink, ao unpaid, and the poaia&'O Ia to 

-----1- --loa. 39 loa. 61 
~ 67 

Nobl01ville ....... . .. Noble .... ... ....... . O .. io. to t.;t .....-._ 1,...., beeolleclod on delivery. The postage on oach letters 
ment as postmaster, without which snob. in- Norih Goshen ....... Lit.chfield ........... Ct. •-- wo:l ~~U hether , io elthertMoUrprJd, or ID/Iollyonpald. p_,. 
sll'umen~ would not be valid. Thill ill in ac- N oribvllle. ..•....... 8t. Clair ..•......•. llo. -:.tt;~ar, ..!n., llgno, on, w the b7 P ~. ""!" ~u., deckle any qt>eat;loo u to ptepa.rm""'- by 

l - !U lt 1 II& 
1 n 1 14 

~i 1 62 ~~ s 10 
cordanee with the deei•ion of Commilllli<lner Oliopolil . ... . .••••• • Coshocton ..•..•..... Ohio. , J*'Of alleWipa;!r, pamp~~...,:c:,: thl881mpleerllerion. 
&otwell. A ten oent Rev~nue Stamp should Overtl~ld ........... Barboor ............. VL jlrloted mattar,otber lbanthoDIUDeaDd addreso 

1 G8 s 18 
11 1 " lj s 2S 

aJao loe placed upoR tho certillcate to P&eh oath. Paradise.;." .. ····· ·~lay.·:· .. "·· · · ··.Mo. I OfiMporaooto whom II 11 to be-l,and the date 
! PieaoantS~te ........ t.Ciatr ............ ltlo. i wlleoabacriplionexplree,•~the · kaleto 

AaMY Co:a:aPPOJfDZJfCJC...-1. J...etts~ ji"'':J'm all I Pin"! Gro\e;. ~ ...... CHu ....•.......•. • . Mo. ! Je\&er pootage. pac 
ooldlera Ia the army, belowlhe rank of a commio· · Po~IB Lamhug .. " .. llallard .. · · "· "" .Ky. Pootaae -ot be prepaid on ,..,Jar n pc!Ja 
1ioDed oftloer, may be eeot throa b. t.&e maJ.I& withou\ Raau~er, · · · · · · • · · • · · .Colombi&. . · ·····•· .. Or~. , er periodicall, for a 1e. term VlaD OtN ewtpa rler 
prep&JIDenl-endonJed • Soldier'• letter" by a fteld ll~mck ~ Milia" " · · · Lafa>:ette .. · · · "· · · · Alo_ I (aoopt by rogelar deaJoro, u above·) .s"1n ail 
orlllall'oflloer(or,atdets•bod poell, by •ho surgeon or ~c~,!l;,~~ \'au~· ... · "i:'t':~~t" ·"""·~by"' I - poata,. mlllt be paid on onol> D.ttourl the 
cbaplain) or the regiment (rom which lbey '"" sent. . c ' · · · · · ' . · · · · · · · • • • · · · __ , ot a qroalter. 
Tbe~&mc reeulatlon •pplieo to the navy aRd mariue Rive~.;··· .. · .. ··" .Cianon _. · ·"" ...... P&. 'llJiallup newspapers and perlodlcaiiC&DDe\ be~&o 
corpo, the· leiter to be endoroed "!'.1ilnr'• Iotter," by Ro,. Creek·· · · · · · · · Henoepm · · · · · · • · • • · MtrtU. ..uedwilboci$ ~ chal'JI8&hle with poatage. 
aoolllcer. Innocaaearethelelten<ofto"'"'~ Ru•h llottom ........ Holt ....... .... .... . llo. .....,.JMICDceoof~pen or~ are 
llf!O«r• entitled to thio privilege. The postage duo Salt Creek · · · · · • • ' "Dav•• · · · · · · · .. ' · " • ·Iowa. .. neetied al IIJ1 J1011 OJ'}IN directed' to one ad~ 
OD -h "ooldiers' letters'' toto be collected ollbe Saoclf Famace .. "" .Boyd .... """"",Ky. j Md tile-- or the cinb of •baerlbera to wbloll 
ollloe of delivery. Sebl\lltopol.. .. " .... Ballartl ......... ""·Ky. ' tlle7 Mlov. wi&b the POIIaae fora qauier ID ad-

2. Prepaid letterofor ooldiers, addr- to plaoeo Slam .. · · · · · · · • · · · ···Taylor·· • · · · · · · · · • · .Jo~ l '- lllall- be handocf k~ &bapootmaster, he llllall 
wbere their regiment& ha•e been otatiouecl, bat from Tabar .. ··:·· .. ····• ,Ta!ICIU'&,... . · · "· • • • .Ohto. tlall- tile- to their tive OWDers. BJr1 
which they we been removed, may be fonrarcled to Temple Htll. · · · · · · · Ba"','n · · · · · · · · · · ·'' '~Y· . tbla do. aot app)J to week y newspapars whlcb 
the rtew loeality witboatenn. chaqe. Tovele .. " .. · "· .... Tove:•· · · ·" ·" · · "· U_t&h. j tlirclala&efl!ae Ia the CG0111l7 wbonprill_ tedand pabo , 

B. Tbe law aulhoriaeo no excepUoo to the rnleo ro•- U)Jderwood: · .. · .. · · · Hopk•os. · · .. · · · · · · .. Ky. Mod. · 
emlag otber eorreopondence, ia I'&Yor of ooldiers' Viann Fork ......... Oregon .............. Mo: 1 W'ooklyMWip&pcmJ and aU other prlated matter to 
ldtem wriUea bJ them, and sen\ &broagb the pot!\ Wolf.········· ·· ··· .Knox.············· .Ohio. tM 'Brtt;lob North Alnerie&D Pro"- aW.oogll 
olllee, wbenoeeh letters are required to be forwanlod Woodtlll · · "·" · · ··.Gentry······ · · · · • · · • Ho. _, ,._ ooant;leo bonlerillg on the line, are charge-
from \be plaee to wbicb originally adcireMed. It the ' ellle W'l&b \be - ratea u when aenl oat or lbo 
DeoeMit7 for forwarding any letter, lnclradin~t ·th- NAMES CHANG ED. lll&te 'll'lllro paiJiiahed to an1 paint iD &be U. States. 
from ooldlcra, haa in no way been caesed by the foalt a..oa, Llvloploo,lllleb., to Soatb Geno&. .,. All k1llllienl-Uer- I» prepaid byet&mJIIL 
of postmaster or clerk, _thou addiUonal poatage mlllt HannOIIJ, Honnepio, Minn.,"' Rlcbtold. .a.\ If II-to &be olloe of delivery wilhoa~ pre-
be charged. ~:'.::':.!'b::i!:"~!:. ~~~':., -a:~:~L ,.,_~, onbort-pald, the ponage- be collect-

'· Jlany ponono erroneoualy onppoae that lOCka, Plo,.l&lld, Howard, Ald., to HoovotnU!e, A,.,. Arooael ed • tleli""7 at &be IIIU rate, 
ml&tena, ekl, intended for aoldie~W, may be tr&Mmil· Couotr. GnallllldaetulllaiDthel&rlct4)111lrierl1,....,.~ 
Jed to them U.roagh the mall at tbe ra\o or 1 oent 8&!!'0d[7&8 .7; ~~ .... ·,.ce.u. Yf.ll. • ...,, <oC10ar1.10to_!'b-'al'-'-l el ~•DrlntJocl-tterae!dtor<icillaroabaerl· 
per oaaoe. Tbla Ia not tbe cue: aiJODcb arilcleeara - • u, ~- ~ - ~ ....,., lilt-" ,a,.r •AD.ld I» olol....,., DflloM it 
olla-hle with Jetter postage. Benlh WHat lad. '1(,...;.., In., to Elwin. t. •Uoar propald at tile ..uJnc o111oe, era& the do-

n io fODud that mediclneo, &o., in liquid form, and 8yr......, Oloe, Neb • to Naraery BUI. a_, olloe,- for a~ lout a qroarter. If aot ao -
In rJaoo vialo, are belag een\ to ooldiera tbroagh the -- ,.w;..--oolloCtpGI&a&eoneacbuopJ 
malla. Hcweyer deoirooa the Deparimeot 11181 be Presidential A.ppolnt:rnent. Moe lr&Dalea& -· If tiiiJ .f.rij, 1/iJ!I llillbo 
to cive the poor ooldlera every reaeeooble privilege Biddeford, York, He., K"- Carollo• F- CowRII. ~~~ pwe.,. .r...,...., 1to tloer 
ID the- or the =ils. the Ji&'bto oC other cia .... of ldUwaukeo, HUwankoo, WI<., C. r.atham Shol.., -, ·-·-~for llllir .,gllc:C. 

· pondeots cannot bo tho• pol in jeopardy, and w .. hlorl<>u, w .. hlngtoo, D. c., Bay leo J . Bowen. 
tm .. te,. ohoultl roruso auch art;lcloo, 11111.. the 

or bolt leo are encloacd and aCely packed in Post Offioe• R3t;R:;::ed in S..Ceded 
orwoodca-, and lbe packageoolloald be madeao 
lJ aa poaible. The exfl"fllllt'A should be asH for ~;:-;::U~~~:.,OD;~·u~~~~~':i:-n., 
.~e pruoeeJa, where i la pOMible, w-.d of *he Tblbodeaa.x. La Fonrtbf' .. Loal.aiAIUI. 

To Poatm~tten. 
A~ Box 4,730, Now York Post 0111~ for Clr 

eolar, riving deocription, prloeo, &c, ct arlicloa -
fbi t.o Poa\m&ltel.S. 
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HORATIO KING 
WILL ATTEND TO 

Business before the Post Otftce, 
AND THli: OTHER 

Executive Departments, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps ! 
llllr Doli__, br Nell td tlllfoa-l"'f pt"ieu • ..,.. 
Cnt.CVL.Aa O:r•xcz &rAMP, with cbaatel 

for dat.el and ecrew compl~ ...... oxz DOw.~a. 
(Coonty or Year,ll~ ceala extra.) 

P~111oo --Free, Da\iq fl*ampo, 
audDIUIIeoolp-raandpoa\olllcoo 
In otralrM linea, each ........ ....... 60 • ......_ 

Paid, Free, Actvertlaed, lleg!atered, For· 
warded, lliMeal. Doe s, and all kiuda et 
rat;lac etampo, cenceliac, black Ink. or 

~ d~~;.;.·;~~ ~ ~e;,t·~iih ~~~i;..;.! 1:.'1.: 
Inc bow to a.ke the ink or pad. 

llllr Every and any otrle of otomp made to order, 
warranted to do good oervioo for many )'ellrs, ir Kaed 
wi~ ordinary care per dlrectiono sent with theiL 

8T AMPS for Boob, Cloth-, Bali,_ Cardo, EnYel
ops, i'ao-arimlle Slpatnreo, llorebanto, llallroade, 
Bculb, everybody, at from 25 oeoto to IIi. Also 

SEALS Cor Privote lnlMato, Notarioo, Commlaolouen' 
l!ocletieo, Corporatlona Ac., aeat by mai~ at from i1 
oeDto te IIi. WOOD CUTS or WOOD KNGRA VING 
for alloona of lhiDp and all aot1o or._ 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A G.- Con,•• Pa:na, wi&b Portfolio, coatala

ing Copyiac Book, a Bottle or Ink, and Poa, will be 
_, by man OD receipt or Ono Dollar anti Tweety.an 
~J!i. beiuc the olleapeat and beat Copyiag p,_ to 

p,.,...,.. •• Pa-. o"' ALL 81z-.-A Preoo will> 
ChMe oompleto, to prial S by' lacboo, for IIi · p,_ 
to print' by II lacbeo for au; Preoo to prin~ u l>y 
18 IKheo, for •so; to prillt 18 by 28, en: ·te prillt 
ll8 byl9, .150. • 

Tbeae ~ are lfmple aad eaally worked, very 
clurable, and are jaR what Ia wanted for all who rna1 !':.!." do tbelr own prillt;lac, or (or uoe In prilltiug 

hr qtblnc abon meotloGed, add,_ 
E. 8. ZEVELY, 

V..ooborlctlei, M4ry/411<l 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
_. Tbe Aoterilk <-) !ndioaloo Uta\ in..- ..-ben Pootap a- TIM> Alllerisk (*) indlcaloo tbat in ceoes wbe POiltoge ~~ Pootoge il tW T:~~teriok (") indi<laloo tbat in.- when Pootap · Pootf:ie 

i\ ;. pre4socl, ...- the Jot1er be ~- p oa I io pretb:od, una the Jetter be ~red, p on on Prin'-' it io prellxed, unleoo the leiter be n>g!alered,_~ on ~~ Print-
payment io opliooal; in all otber....., prepaJ Lottero. yment io oplional; in all other caaoo, prepay· Letaera. Mat~ymonl io oplionnl; in all other e-, prepa7· Lettero. FMaller . 
-tioi'Oijll)red. 1---,--i----IIDenliorequlred. ---- - - -' 15iorequired. 1- ---

OOUMTR!ES. COUNTRIES. Jf~ ~ . . !;! • COUNTRIES. ~!i lf . . !_ 
OTx.-Five ceDta the single letter, of half onnce ~ § ·;, ~ S i Q :iNOTl!.-Five r.en\8 the lingle letter, of half ounce i g ~ ~ §. ~ 1i 
or onder, mast be added to the rates named in u ~ 0 g ;- ~ :! ; or under, mas\ be added to the rates named in 8 ~ 8 g • .!! a 
this table by " British maii." M via England," o ~ ~ ~ : e- "[ g · ~ tbi:;1 table by u British mail," "via En,! land,'' or ~ $ ~ ~ ;. g. g 

NOTz.-Five cent.& the single letter, of half oanc 
or under, mtl8t be added to the rat.ee named i 
\hio table by " Brilillh mail," "via England," o 
uvia London," reapeclively, i! the letter is fro 
Califomla, 01'01on, or Waollington. 

"via London," respeotively, ir the letter is from ~ ce ~ ~ i1: ~ ~~ ",·ia London," respectively, it tbe leUer ia !rom ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ 

Cts. C\1. Cts. 

California, Oregon, or Waahington. :Z: g. z 
1
:_1

1
_ Califom~-~regon, or Waahiogton. jZ gji :Z: _ 

ipoli, Pro111ian cloeed maiL.... . •<LU .•. · ... :Pcnang, British mail, via Maraeil1es.............. 61 67 8 
~~~~~ ~~~~ 

Acapoloo .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 1 
Aden, Britioh mail, via Soulhnmpton.. . .. .. . .. .. 33 4 ... .' do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. . •30 60 1 · I ·j do do via Southampton... .. .. .. . .. .. '-S 6 

do do via Manoeilleo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ~5 8 
do French mall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 

bia, via Eo.gland... . . . .. . . . . 33 4: .... :~ do French mail. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 30 60 
audaloupo, via England.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 33 4 1· .. 'Pem · .. .. 22 6 

.Adrianople. French maiL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 60 

.Africa (Wool Coaot.) British mail.. .......... ···· . . . . ~03 Alexandrella, PruaoUl.ll clooed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
do French mall.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 30 60 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. 21 
do do do by Brit. pkt. 6 

Alexandria, P!'!l!l!ian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S8 
do by Bremen or Hamberg mail.. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 
do French mail. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 
do open mail, via England, by Amn. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do de by British pkt. . . . . 6 

Algeria, French mail.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 16 30 
.Alr.ona, Proasian cloeed mail. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
do French mail.... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 27 64:. 

Antivari, French mail. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ... · · . 30 60 
.Ambia, British mai~ vi• Sontbampton.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 33 

do do via Manoeilles.. .. . .. . . .. .. . 39 45 
Argentine Repoblic, via England.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . 45 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 60 
Ascension, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
A.Bpinwal~ for distances not exceeding 2,600 miles. 10 

do for distances exceeding 2,500 miles. 20 
Au.stmlia, Bnt.it:lh ma1l, v1a Southampton . . . . . . S3 

do do v1a Marseilles . . . . . . . . 39 45 

~~ ?re~~~~~l{~rth~!!tla~!~~~~~~~~ "30 · •6g 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via llar-

seilles and Suez.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 50 102 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mai~via Trie8 .. .. 55 

Anstria and ito States, l'ruloian cl01ed mail. .. . . . . . . . . 30 
do do do. do. when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mai . . . . 15 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French wail. •21 42 

Azores Island, Hritisb mail, via Portugal.. . . 29 S7 
Baden. Proasia.n closed ma.il. . *30 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. 15 
do French mail. ............ -.............. •42 

Bahamas., by direct ateamer from New York...... 5 
:&nkok, Si&m. via Southampton,. . . .... ... . . . 45 

do do via M•rseillea.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 57 
Batavia, British mai~ via Sonthnmpton. 45 

do do via M.arseilles.. . . . 57 
do French maP.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . SO 60 

Bavaria, Prnssi•n closed mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. SO 
do do do when prepaid,. . . . . . . . . . 28 

do by Bremen or Bamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
do French mail.............. 21 42 

Bel~~um, =~h =t.;i"a-.E~g~~i .. ·.: :: ~ :: : :: : : :: : . ~~. 42 
do open mail. via London:, by American pkt ... . 
do do do by Briti.oh packet .. . 

Belgrade do do by American pkt .. . . . 
do do do l)y British packet. 
do by French mail.. .................... .. 

Be.YJ~ot, ~=:"~~-~::: :::::::::::::::: ·ao· 
Bogota, New Granada . .. ......... . ................ . 
Bolivia .. . .............. . .............•. , •.... 
Bomeo, British mai~ via Sout.bampt.on. •........ 

do do via Marseilles.............. Sl 
do French mail.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. au 

Bourbon, British mail, via Bonlbampton ...• .. .... 
do do via .Ma.raeilles ........... . 
do French mail .................. .... .. .. 

Brazils, via En&land ......... : . ..... . ... . ..... .. 
do via France, in French mail from Bordea • 

Bremen, Prusoian closed mail ... . ....... ... .... . 
do do do when prepaid, ...•...... 
do Bremen mail ... . .... . ..........• : . .... . 
do Hamborg mail ....... . ..... . ......... .. 
do French mail .. .... .. .................. , 

Rriti»h North American Provi.nccs, when distance 
does not exceed 3000 mile· 

Do do exceeding 3000 miles 
Brunswick, Prnssia.n. mail. ....... . ... .. .. .... .. 1 

do do when prepaid,.. . . . .. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 
do French mail .................... <.... 21 

:'ne":::~;=: ·,;i;; E~gl;.;,d: ::::::::::::::: : :·:::: .. · · 
do via France, by Fr. mail from Borde& 

C•i!fa. l'ltlalian cl~ mail.. ._ ................ .. 
Caiiada-86e_Britiah North .American provinces. 
Canary Jslando, via England ........ . . .. . .. ... . . 
Candia, Pruaoian clooed mail.. ................. . 

do open mai~ via London, by .Americ~ pkt .. 
do .. do do hy British packet ... .. 

Cane&, British mail, by Ameriea.n packet. ...... . ...... . 
do · do by British packet._.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
do Prusoian closed mail .. .. .. .... .......... ... . 
do French mail... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . SO 

-Cajle of GoOtl Hope; via England, by American pk .... 
· do do do by British pkl..... .. . 

Cape· de Verde lBJands, via Englana .... : . . ....... 29 
do do do in French Dl>Oil, via Bo..OO.nx 

and Liobon .... ·. . .. ... • • . . 30 60 
Carlhngena ................. . . :.. . . .. • . . .. .. . . 18 
C. Amer, Pa.c. slope, via Panama (exc. Ganta.mala 20 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by Ameriea.n pkl.. 21 

~~ F~n~mail ..... d~ .... ~:.B~i.l~h~ke~:: SO st 
Chngres, (New Granada,) fer distances not exceed-

ing 2,600 miles ........ .. ................ .. 
do for distances exceeding 2;5eOmiles; . ....... .. 

Chili .................. . ..... · ........ . ... . ...... . 
China, Brilioh mail, via Sonthampton . .•...... .. ..... 

do do via Mameilles ... _.... ... .. . . . . . . 61 
do do by Br'n. or Hmb'g mail via Tries . ... 
do -.by Bremen orliolb'g ml via lllarooilles & Su 40 
dQ. -French mail •.•. .- . ·. .... . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . SO 
do by mail to San Fran., thence by private ship. 

Cons\lntinople, Pruaoian c;Josed·mail .. . ......... . 
· do French mail. ......••. ·. , ..... . . . 

do by Bremen-or Hamburg mail . . . ..... . 
do open mai~.via London, by Am. pkt ... . . 
do . . ~o do · by Brit. pk .... . 

Co,f\1..-see Ion!an.-blands. 
Coroie&, British mail, by Ameiican packet. . .•......... 

dp . .. .. · do by Brilij!h packet ........ · . ..... . 
do French mail. ...... : . : .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 15 

Cuba, when distance does not exoeed 2,500 miles ...... . 
do Jo "does exceed 2,500 milp. . . . . . . . . . 

=~.:iP!:l:~i~ ·~. :: ::::::::::::::: :::: 
do · do do when prepaid, . . . . . ... 
do by Bn!men or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
de · Fmtch mail................ .. .. .. .. • 21 *42 

Dar Janelleo, Proooian clooed mail.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 •60 

Denmark.. Prnuian clooed mail .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 35 
do · ·by· Bremen or Hambu<g mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 
do French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 27 54 

D~o, =~.;.~~-~:::: ::::::::::: :::: •ao· ~g 
Eaollndieo, open mal~ via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . . . 21 

do do by Brflish packet. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 
do Prusoian.closed mail, via Trieste... .. . . . . 70 

rman t:;Mtes, Prussian closed mai1............. . •au 6 . : .. lPlliliPPi~~ isffln~··B1it~h -~i~ ·vi~· SO~i~Pto~ ~ . . . . 45 6 
do · do (except Baden) prepaid, . . . . 28 ....•... ·I do do do VJa Maraeilles.... 61 67 10 
do French mail ............. •21 •42 j· .. I do do French mail.. ................ 30 60 1 I do Bremen maii::::: ::............ -t-15 · · 3 · 1 •iPlacentia, Pro!l!ian closed mail.." .................. SO 6 .. .. 

.. .. do (exceptLnxemburg,)byHam'gmail •15 3 1 ~ I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. •25 
· 'Gibraltar, French mail ......................... 21 42 .. 1 ... .'I do French mail. ......................... 27 64 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt. 21 2 1 :Polllnd, PruSKian closed mail. .............. ......... •S7 
do do by British packet.. .. .. .. .. . .. 5 l ·11 do by Br.meli or Hamburg mail. ............... •29 

reat Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or : do French mail. ..................•........ •so •so 
Wa&hington excepted). . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *24 (t) I;Pcndicherry, French mail. ... : .. ............ .. .. •30 •so 
reece, Prt188ian closed mail..................... 42 .... 11Portugal. British mail. via England ...... . · ....... 33 46 4t .. .. 
do French mail *30 t>O . . ...... :! clo by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ......... 30 42 
do by Bremen ~; ·~b~t1i ~il: ~ ~ ~ : : ::: : : : .. •35 311 ~~ do by French mail, via Behobia.... . . .. . . . . . 21 42 
do open mail. via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 4 .... "! "> ~o . do v~ Bordeaux ao.d Liabon 30 :g 
do do do by British packet. 6 4 ... \:1 Tf''iesa., Prussmn cl~d maiL ............. . ...... 30. ·. _.60 6 

6 
8 
4 

~~ ~=f~ cl'~ ;,;.;ii::::: ::::::::::::: .... ~g ~ . 1. ,f,:;~ .. Et::':.:~~ ~~~~-.:rL~~-t~~~-~---~·. ~r~_r: .. ... J•3o 6 .. .. 

amburg, by Hamburg mail, direct from N. York. *10 2

1

1 J do French m.a1l. . • . ... . .................•. 

do do when prepaid,.. .. .. .. .. .. 28 ........ J tlo do do when prep•id,.... .. .. .. t8 ..... i. 
do French mail.. ....................... *21 "42 ....... :; do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .......... 021 . ;1~ 

anover, Prussian closed maiL.............. . . 4 30 6 J do Fr€'nch mail............................ . 4 1 
do do do when prepaid, 28 .... :(Rhodes, Pnu;sian closed mail. ............... · ........ "-'0 
do by Bremen or Hamberg mail... •15 1 i do French mn.il .......... , .......••........ •so 60 
do French mail.. . .... •21 •42 .... :,Homan or Papal Htates. P!U88ian closed mail .. . ....... 4:6 

.. i ·r~:yvnt•na-v1aoeeEngCl~~~- . 33 '! ~o ~o ~rcnch ma~~ ...... ._j. *27 =~~ 
1 Hehg~land, Island of, by Bnttsh w1ul,m Am pkt .. . 21 .. 1 Ro~a.b'll&. Prusshl0n closed~~~ .0.r ...... ~-~.": :::: ~42 

do do do m Bntpkt 5 .. :j:Hu~-;:a., Pruss.ian closed m.n.il ...•.•..•..........•....• *37 
.. ' do do v•n England, by pnvato ship S3 . ' do hy Bremen or Hadlburg m•il .................. *29 

.. . .. olland, Frenoh mail.... .. .. .. . . .. 21 "'-'2 .. . do French mail. ........................... *30 •GO 
6 . . . . do open ma1~ vta London, by American pkt 21 2 .)lustch~ck, by French mail.._. .......... .. ....... •SO =~00 

. . .. .. do do do by BntiBh packet. 5 · -2 . ~al01uca, Pnt,.lan closed mall ..................... · •4u 
3 1 rolstem, Prussinn closed mail....... . . . . . . -.35 6 '""amsoun, Prmss1an closed ma1i. ................ . 
...... ·1 do by Bremen or Hamburg roatl . ""25 3 .Sandwich Lilunda., by mail to San Francisco,...... . . . 10 
4 · · · ·r do French ma1l... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.27 •.54 .... &rdinian States, PI'\mSian closed mail ................. *42 
6 . . . Honduras . . . . . . . . 34 · do do French mail . .. ................ •2'1 •42 

3 . ~. ongd!ong, Bnt d~all :~i: ~~~~~~plan. 5! ~r : lsnvo~~ D~tr~~e~~~-~~ ~~~~~ -~-i~·::f·:::::::: •iS . ~i~ 
1 do by French ma1l. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ;30 60 ·.Saxe-Altenburg. PI118Sian closed mail. ................• ,0 

. . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . 30 .... ·1 do do · do when prepaid, ....... 28 

... do Prussumclosedma~l............ :18 'io· .... :i do b.,YBremenorHamburgmaii. .... , ... ;!o 
4 ... 1~rulian Archipelago, French mat!. ............... ' .s309 60 ... . , do French ma1l.. ................. ; 21 
8 .. "JL do Brili<!h mail, via .Marsoill.,.,. 45 .... •,;;axe-Coburg-Gotha, Mciningen, and Weimar, Prus-

........ . [ncboli, French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . :30 so 1 l sian closed mail .. . .' .......... ........... · . •so 
6 .... I loman Islands, PMlBStan closed mail.. . . . .... •38 ..•. 'I tlo do do when prepaid, . . . 28 

.... ] do Frencb ma1l. . . . . • . . .. . •.•. *30 00 · '· do do Bremen or Ham-
3 1 j do Br1t1sh mail........... . ........... 45 ·1 burg mail........................... *15 

. ... . .. ·tltaly---see Sard1BJ&n States, Lombardy, Mo~e~u~.. !! do do do Fr. mail. *21 •42 

6 
2 
1 
6 

1 . 
1 

2 1 
6 .. . 

....... ·rl Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and Two SicJhes ... - ~.!tindx0ony, Kingddo0 mef, Prussdi0an closedwmahenil.p.r·e·p·a·,.·d,· ..... ·. • 2380 
6 5 ~anina, by French mail .... - ......... · .. - ....... . 
2 ... . ~Java, British mail. v!a Sonth~pton .. ·........... G .... ;, do do by Breme-n or Hamburg maiL- ... *16 · .. i. 
2 ... H do do vl& Ma.rse1iles.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . s.;. 8 .... ! do . do French mail ..•. : . ......... *21 *42 ... . 
7 ""!I do Frenchmnil. .... 1 ........................ ST> .... 1~hlesmg, byBremenorHamburglll&ll. ............. •25 .... 1 
7 .... 

1 
Jaffa, PMlBSian clOIIO<l,.mau.. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ·I do French mail. ........................ •27 •54 

........ ~ do French mail... .. . .. . .. .. . . SO do Prussian closed mail ..................... •35 6 
6 . . . do open BritiSh mail, by Ame.ncan packet.... . .. .. .· 2 : :: : ~ . _ic, by French mail. ............ ·: ......... : .... •so •so 
2 1 1 do do do by BniiBh packet........ . .. ,butnri, (Asta,) PruBSian closed mat.!.............. .. .. SO 
6 'tf.apan, BniiBh mail, vt& Southnmpton • . . . . . , ... ,J do. do French ma1l..................... 30 60 
6 4 do do vtaldaneilles .. ... ...... 51 .... : do do openruail,viaLondon,hyAm.pkt. .... 21 2 .. .. 
6 .. . do French mail........ . .... 30 .... 1 do do do do by Brit. pkt . .. . 5 2 

.... ' Jerusalem, Bnt1sh ma.1l,... . . .••••.............. . . . . . . res. by li'rench mail ..•.......... . ...•........ •30 ,.GO 

6 :::: kari~l. F!:'hc~~·::: .. ::: ~:: :::::::: .'~:: :: . :~g ::: ::f :Join, (:x!'e;:s~~=:;:~h'Wi~· ~~A~t'r~. ii. !~ 
10 .... :Keraasund, French mail ... , ................... .. •30 2 1 ~Siam, .British mail via .Marseil~s,· ........ ·~ ..••. 61 67 

.... rbuan, British mai~ viaSouthnmJlton........ . .. 6 "" ;ls·do.. do VI& Southampton .............. 45 

.. .. do o!o via Marseilles.... .. .. .. . . 51 10 .... [1C1lies, The 'l'wo, Prussian maiL. .. ,._ ......... _ .. .. .. .. 49 

.. .. do French mail .. ::.................. . . . 30 . .. . do do .French maiL.: ............... •21 •42 

.. .. Lamica, by French mail. .................. . .... •so · .. · . .. . do do openmai~ viaLnnd., by Am. pk .... 21 

.... renburg, Prusoian closed mail. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. i;. .. .. do <kl . do do by Brit. pkt. .. .. 5 
1( do by Bremen or Hamburg mnil ......... , .. . 3 1 do . do by Bre!"en or Hamburg mail... .. .. 22 
1 • do French mail •27 2 1 · mgapore, British mail. v1a. Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

~~: :1t!t !,it~~:~~~-~~:;~~~~~::::.:::: •Jo_ ~ : :i :tino~, ope;~':,"£~:ii:~~:::~;i::i~:: -~~- gi 
... . ,lombardy, Prnas1an closed maiL . ........... . . : . .... *42 6 . . . . do do · do bv .Hrlt18hpa.cket.. . . . . 5 

6 .. . ·) do by Bremen or HBm.burgmail.......... *15 3 1 do Frenc_hm.ail. ...... ,. ...... . .... . ........ •so *60 
........ 

1 
do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . •21 •42 2 1 do PJU881an closed mail-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 40 

3 1 Lubec, Pruanan closed mail.............. . •30 6 ... ·..c; pbia, by French lllAil. ....................... •30 •60 

6 4 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.. .. .. .. ........ •15 1 I do do by Rn\iBh packet.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 
4 ... , do French mail.... .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . .. •21 •42 1 , do Frencb mail............................. 21 U 

6 
2 
8 
d 
6 
2 
2 
2 

........ ldo do do when prepaid,. 28 ... . rl"

1 
pain, British mail,by A~er.iea.n packet...... .. . .. .. 21 

.. -~ cca, Bntish ma1~ by Amer1cao packet . . 21 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. • ........... 30 42 
6 ... 1 do do by British packet............ . 5 ... .'St. Thom08 by U.S. Packet to Kingston, Jamaica ...... 18 6 

.. .. i do do French mail .............. "*'21 *42 6 .. 1 .. • -~ulin~OFrencvhi&ma~l'.·a·n·a· ·. · .. • .... ·. ·. ·. · .. · .· .... ·. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. •. · ...... 3. o" • S604 6 

. ... ,.'Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail.: ..... *30 -... 2 1 

.... · do do do when prepa1d, . . . . 28 . . . . .. -~' 'umatra, British rua.il, via. Southa.mp. ton..... . .... . . . . 45 6 

... . 

1

;j do do French mail.. .......... •21 *42 ~ · . .. . do do via M.a.raeilles...... ... .. .. . 61 67 10 
.... , do ddo !remben mail:1.. .. •15 .. 3. 1 1 Sw~~n, rru~~~cl~~~i ~~}· ..... · ........ ...... SO t-:g .. 6 . . ... . 
.... 1 do o ~am urg ma1 .. . . . ... •22 3 1 11 · .................... " .. ,., 

2 ... . liMadeira, I.sland of, via England.. . ......... 29 37 4 ... ·I do by Bremen or Hamhorg mail. ........ . ..... . •33 3 · · i · 
6 .... I 'MaM, French mail.............. . .. .. .. . . . so •so · do French mail. ........................... •33 •6S 1 

....... Majorca, British mail.......................... . S3 "(;' .. : )~I.Jjclena,via_Engj,and .... , ........................ 33 4 
2 .... IJ do French mail....................... . . . 21 42 . _.,l;ruyrna, Prussmn closed mat! ........................ •to 6 
2 .... Malta, Island of, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. .. . 21 2 . . .

1
, do ~·rench mail. .......................... •30 •so 2 

4 . .. ; do do do BntiBit packet. .. . 6 2 .. Switzerland, Pru,.nan closed mat!.. ............. : .. •35 6 
1 do do French mail .................. . . •30 •so do Frencb maiL ....................... •21 jo-42 2 

.... Martimque, v1a England........................ 33 · · 4' :: do by Bremen mail.................... . . ~19 4 

.... , ManrttnlS, BritiSh matJ., !18. Sontbftmpton. . . . . . 3:J 6 ! Go by Bamburg mad................... . . . *19 3 
2 1 i do do . vw. lllarse•llea.... .... .. .. 39 4.5 8 .. !Syria, Br~tish mail, v•a lllan•>~lles, b'y French pkl.. 33 46 4 
6 .... 

1

, do Frenclt mail.... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 30 60 ~ do French mnil... .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 2 
6 .... ,llexico, . . .. . .. ~ . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 10 · i ·j angiens, French mail .......... ... · .............. •so ~60 

, 1 .. asmania-aee y an Die man·~ Land. 
· · · · ····~·'Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussian 1 j rchet~me, Prussi.Bn closed mail. ....... .. .......•..... -40 

2 1 l clooed mail. ........................ •30 ... 11 do open mai~ via London, by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 
2 1 do do wben prepaid,... . .. . . . . 28 , do do do by British packe .. .. 5 
6 4 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen KTeneJos do do by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 
3 .. . . or Hamburg mail. ... . ......... .. ... •15 1 ~ do do do by Briti.IJh packet . . . . 5 
8 .. :. do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) French mai •21 *-42 . . . :1 do Prusstan 6sed ma1L................. 40 

.... 'Messina, Pruss ian clooed mail.................... . 40 6 '1. do ~'r<;JlCh ma1l.. ...................... !"30 •60 

2 1 do French mail. ......... . ................ •21 *42 2 1 1 do do do by Br1tish pkt. .. . 5 
do by Bremen or Bambarg mail............ 22 . . . . . .. ~rreb1zond, ol>en mail, vw. London, by A mer. pkt ... 21 

·)!in orca, by British mail 33 6 .• do Prusamn closed mail................. . .. •40 
"6' ::::1 do French mail. .. ·.: : : ·.:::·:::::~::::::::: "ii" 42 1~ do French ma.tL ... . ...•. . ......... . .... •so •GO 

2 1 Mitylene, Prussian closed mail. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 : : : : ~ Tultcba, Fren~h ma!l. ..... : .................... *30 *60 
. .. . .. . do French mail. ......................... *30 GO 2 1 i do Pr:ussum closed mail ........................ "tO 

.. .. ;MoElena, Prnasian closed mail.. . ............... •42 6 Tunis, French mail..··· .. ·· .. ·· .. . .............. *30 *60 

.... i do French mnil ...................... ... ... •21 •42 2 · · i · do British wail, via Marseilles, by French pkt.. 33 46 
1 do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail............ . .. •25 3 1 /,Turkey in Europe and Turkish islands in the Medi-

.... ~·Moldavia., .Prnssian closed mail. ... .. : .. ... ....... :. . 30 6 •: terranean., excep\ as herein mentioned:-

.... do by Bremen or Hamburg mRJl. .............. •32 ::: : ~~ Prussiancloeed mail................... . .. so 
1 do French mail *30 *60 . ... 1 By Bremen or Hamburg mail... . .......... *32 

2 .. i · JMoluccna, Briti!lh mni~ ·;i~· S:,~ib,;;,;piO~.'. ·. ·.·:.:: : : . .. . 45 6 .... 'I Open mail, V'ia London, by American pkt... .. .. 21 
2 1 do do via ldaneilla!............. 51 57 10 . do do by British packet... . .. 5 
4: 1 d French mail 30 60 ::: : 1 1·Tu~key in Europe, cities. of,_except ~herein men-
6 : : : : 1 lon~video, vis. Engla~;i.:: '.'.'.: : : :: : : : : :: ::: : : : : .. .. 4:5 ... .' tJOned. by French m1ul, VI& Austria ....... · ..... •21 ~4.2 

do via France, by French mail from Bor- ~Turk's Island, for distances onder 2,600 mUes...... . . . . 10 

6 
2 
6 
·3 

deanx:.... • . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 30 .... n do for distances over 2,600 milea.. . . . . . . . . 20 
•aples, Kingdom of, P!'U88ian closed mail .. : ..... . .. _I ,Tu.ocany, Prusoian closed mail ........................ 1*42 

do do Freoeh maiL........ .. ... .. . 1 ~ do French mn. d ..... .. .. . .... . ............ •21 •42 
do do by Bremen and Hamburg mai . . . . . .. 1 do by Bremt-n or Hamburg mail. .......•....•.. *28 

aoaau,N. Providence, by direct steeruer from:>. Y. .. .. 2 1 i raguay, via France. by French mail from Bordeaux SO 60 
elherlands, 'l'he, French mail .................... •21 2 1 do British lllail, via England............. .. .. '-S 

do open mail, via Lond., by Am. pkt .. .. 2 .... j' •lona, Prnssian clo'!'d mail................ .. .. .. .. ~ 

6 . .•. Newfoundland do do 4o ~ 8 
6 .... iNew Granada, (except Aspin,...ll and Panama).... .. . 6 .. .. do Freach mail................ 30 60 

13 .... l:New South Wales, British mail, Yla Southampton. . . . . • 6 . .. . al'll&, Prtl88i.an closed mail. ........ . .......... . .... *4:0 6 
do (Englioh pooseosicna,) PnlSilian closed 

mail, via Trieste.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar

::::;New B~ck-aee ~tiabN. Am!'oa p~;~i~; 2 ""t1jfn~0Die;?~t:t1B~ii~~~i~·:l:~;:~j-~~ • 3
80

9. :;~ "6' .... 

I do do via Ma'""illes... .. 39 8 .. .. do French mail. ...... .... ........ ......... •so •60 2 1 
38 10 do French mail.................. 30 .. . .. do open mail, via London, by American pkl.. .. .. 21 4 

do bymailtoSanFranciscc, .... :. .. .. .. .. do do do by Britiab packet.. .. .. 6 4 do 
oeilleo and Suez.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 40 72 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mai~ via Tries . . . . 64 
do Fronoh mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 

Ecuador .......... ..... .... ... .................... S4 
Egypt, exceptAlexandria,Bril mail,v. Sonlhampto . . . . 33 

do (ex .. ":'s:.~XIl~~!.~~~-io~-~-~~~-~:. 39 '-> 
do (except .!.Jexandria,) Prnsoian clooed mail. . . . 38 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . 30 
do do Frenoh mail... .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 

Falkland lB!ands, via England. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 83 
Fayal........, Az.o..,. lalands. 
France.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 30 
Frankfort, French mail .. . .. . ......... ·. .. . . . .. . . 21 n 

do Pruosian clooed mail ..................... •so 

ew Zealand, Britiah mail, via Sonlbampton... . . . 6 . . . . ene\ian States, Pruao,ian closed mail .•....•..••...... •30 6 
do do via Marseilles.. .... . .. 39 (5 8 .. .. do French mail. ................... *27 •54 2 
do French mail. ..................... •so •60 .. .. .. .. do by Bremen or Bamborg mail ......... 1*15 3 

6 4 ·~a Pa •ific Slope via Panama 20 2 1{Yenezuela, British mail, via Southampton........ .. .. 45 4 
6 .... Jt do 'G~lf Coaalof ............ .'.'.'.'.'.'.': : :: :::: 34 6 ... ictoria,(PortPbi!ip,)Brit.mai~YiaSonthampton .... 33 6 

JN' e District of 15 •30 2 • 1 do do do vial4a.roeilla!. ... · 99 45 8 
.... iN~~ay, Prussia~· C1~d· ~i·l:: ~: ·. : ::::: ·. ::: ·.:: ".' , .. . 46 · 6 .. .. do do French mail .............. •so 60 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... ............. *38 3 1 olo, PrussiAn. clored mail..... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 40 6 
do French mail . ...... .. . . ..... . •...•. . .. . *3S 66 . . . . 1 do French mail .....•.......... .. ...•........ *30 •so 2 

ova Scotia-ace British North Amer. Provine . . . . . . . \Yestlndit'S, British, distance not over 2,600 miles .. . . 10 2 
do do exceeding 2,600 miles..... . . . . . 20 2 

6 .. .. do not Bri\ish, (except Cuba,) ............... 34 6 
........ Wallachla, P!'U88ian 'loaed mail............. .. .. .. .. 30 6 

3 1 do by Brew(n or Hambnrg mail....... . .. .. :10 3 
Vurtemburg, PI'Wll!ian closeJ IDAil.. . .. .. .. ......... •30 6 

do do when prepnid,. . . . • . 28 

. Oldenburg. Prossian clooed mail.. ............... ; ::. · 3u 
1 do do do when prepaid,.... ... . 28 
1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . . ... • H 

do French mail .. . .... . ........... . .... '21 •42 
do do do when prepaid ... _. 28 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 15 S 

anama, when diolance does not exceed 2,600 mil .. . . 10 
do do does exceed 2,500 miles. . . . . . . 20 1 do by open mail via London in Am. pkt . . . . 21 2 

.. .. do do do do in Brit. do . .. . 5 2 aad~tz. =f' ~~ .~:::::::::::::::::::: >3o · .~g 
uo opeu mall, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 
do do so by Bntish packet. . . . . . 5 

arogo.ay, British mail, via. England... . .. . ...... . . . . 45 
1 Parmay Pruaaian clo::~ed mail.. .... . .... . ............. •4:2 

. . . . diJ French mail. ...... . ... . ... .. . . ....... . . *21 •42 

. . . . Parma. by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. • 25 

.... 
1
. do French mail ....................... ron •42 

1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 16 .3 
1 Yanaon, French maiL .......................... •30 •60 ..-..-. · . 

tPamphlelo and periodicals two cenlo each, If no\ weighing over two ounces, and fonr cenlo an oonce or frac\ion of an onnce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the UnitedStop 

tW Th4 4/Hnle p 011taiJ• Tablu ha.., bot1> examined and adopted by the Post Office Derartm.Mlt, and are to '"1ersede all othora now in use. 

The New Post Offtce Act. 
A..lr AcT TO .A.:~u:lfD THJ: LA.wa JZLATIKB TO 'J'Ra 

PoeT o .. nc• D.I:J'AaTM"El!f"''. 

1k it tniO<t•d by 1/u &MU arul HOUMJ of &preoo,.t<>
~'t_ United Statu 'If .A.......W in 00ft1Jr-

Tha"L tine P ..;atmaster General shall have .power to ap
point antl commission all postmasters whose salary or 
eompensation for the preceding !iscal year shaH, at tho 
lime of .. ch appointment, h•ve been nscerteined to be 
les. than one lhonsanJ dollaro per year: and in all othet 
caBes tbe President ob•ll appoint. The peroon appointed 
postmaster shall reside witbin the delivery of the office 
to which be sball be appointed. 

S.~:c. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the Possmaa.
ter General, n.ll postmasters and special agents, and aU 
persons employed in the General Post Office, or in the 
ca.~, custody, or conveyance of the mail, bercaf\er ap
por!lted or employed, shall, previoas to tntering upon the 
duties assigned to them, or the execution of their trusts. 
and before they shall be entitled to receive any emolu· 
ments therefor, in addition to the oath of office pre~ 
scribed by tbe act of July two, eighteen hundred and 
sJxty-two, respectively t .\ke anll subscribe the followiog 
oath or affirmation before some magistra-te, and cause a 
certificate thereof to be filed in the General Post Office: 
'·I, A. B., do swear (or affirm, ns the ease may be) that I 
~!11 fa.ithf~lly perform n 11 the duties required of me, and 
Will abstam from everything forbidden by the laws in re
lation to the e.~tablishment of the Post Offtce and poe.t 
roads within the United Statesi and that 1 wUI honestly 
~nd truly account for and pay over any moneys belong. 
10g to the said United State.i which way come into my 
possession or control; so help me God." Every person 
who sb(lll be in any manner employed in 1 be ca.re, custo· 
dy, conveyance or management of the mail, Kball be sab· 
ject to all pains, penalties and forfeitures for violating 
the injunctions or neglecting the duties required of him 
by the hunt relating to the establishment of the Post Of. 
ti~.:e and post roads, whether su~h pert~ons shall have 
t.al.:en the oath or affirmation above described or not. 

S:t.::c, ;J . Ami be it fnrther enacted, That notDJS.il mat
ter :-~hall be ddivered by the postUlMter until the postage 
Uue thereon sllall ha\·e been paid; and no box at any 
p(Ht office shall be aa-;igned to the use of any person un
til the rent therefor has been paid for at least one quar· 
tcr, for which the postrun.ater shall give a receipt, and 
keep a re-cord thereof in his office, which re~ord ~:~hall be 
deliverecl to his succcS3or. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That every pcot-
m;~ster sha I keep a record in his office of all po~t.age 
!!tamps nnd en vel opts, and of all postal boo~. blanks or 
property rt-ceived from his predecessor in office, or froDl 
the Pol!t Office Uepa1tment, or from any of its agents, 
and also of all payments in money for postages. aad· all 
payments for box·rento~., and of all other receipts on ac· 
eount or any part of the postal service, and of any other 
transactions which shall be required by the Pos,master 
General, and these records shal t be preoerved and ddiv· 
ered over to his successor in office, o.nd shaH be at all 
times sub~ect to examination of any special agent of the 
Departm~nt. 

b.~~:c. 5. And be it further enac~ed, That whenever, by 
reason of the presence of a military or naval force near 
nny post office, unusual business accrues thcrl'at, !he 
Postmaster General i!:J hereby required to make a special 
order allowing proportionately reasonable compensation 
to the postmaster, and for clerical service during the pe
riod of such E-xtraordinary business. 
·~SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That it shnll be the 
duty of postmasters to render a qua.Jtel-yearly account to 
the Postmaster General, under oath, in such form as the 
!at tor shall prescribe, of all emuluments or sums by them 
respectively received for boxes or pig:eon·holes. or other 
receptacles of lette1~ or papero, and by them charl(cd for 
to individuals; or for the delivery of let.tera or papers at 
or from any pi-lee whatever; nnd of all emoluments, re· 
ceipts and profits that have eome to their hand" by r6a· 
son of keeping bra.neh post oftlcesi and. no poslmaat.er 
shall, he1-eafter, under any pretense whatever, have, or 
receive, or retain for hiUUielf, in the aggregate, more 
than the amount of his salary. And the Postmaster Gen· 
era! is further authorized to require, by a form \o he pre. 
pared by uin4 a swom statement, to accompany, or fol· 
lowing the quarterly account of any or all politmasters, 
to tbe effect \bat snch postmaster baa in such account 
truly stated the entire amount of postages, box-rents, and 
all other charges and emoluments collected or received 
by him at his office during soch quarter; and that he baa 
not knowingly delivered, or permitted to be delivered, to 
any person any mail matter on which the pOJJtage had 
not been paitl at tbe time of delivery; and tbat such 
quarterly account exhibits truly and faithfully the entire 
rece;pts o! his office which have been collected thereat. 
and the entire sum which could have been, by due dill. 
gence, collected thereat, as he verily believes; and that 
t~e credits he c laims • e juRt and ti'Ue, as he verily be. 
heves; and any false swearing therein shall render him 
liable to the pains and penalties of pe1jury . 

SEc. 7. And be it fu1ther enacted, Tbat the Postmas
ter General is'hereby autllolized to regulate the periods 
during which undelivered letten~ shall remain in any post 
office, anU the time such letters shall be retumt-d to the 
dead letter office, and to make regulations for their re
turn to the writers from the dead letter office, when he i11 
satisfied they cannot be delivered trJ the parties ad· 
dressed. He is authorized, also, to order the publication 
of the list of non·dflivered letters at any post office, in 
his discretion, by writing. posted in a public place or 
places, or in any daily or weekly newspaper, regularly 
publtshed within the post office delivery, having the 
lat~est circulation within such delivery; and where no 
datly paper is published within the post office delivery, 
such list may be published in any daily newspaper of an 
adjoining delivery having the l:l.rgest circulation within 
the delivery of ·the post office publishing [the] list i bat 
in no case shall compensation for such publication be aJ. 
lowed at a ra.t.e P.Xceeding one cent for each letter so ad
vettLII.ed i anri no such publication shall be required ex
cept where the Postmaster General shall decide that the 
public interest reqUires it: Provided, that letters ad· 
dressed to parties foreign-horn may be published in a 
journal of the language most used by the pnrties ad· 
dreasetl, if such be published in the same or an a<ijoining 
delivery. 

S:J:c. 8. And be it further enacted, That-<dead letters 
containing valuable inclosures shall be registered in the 
Department j and when it appea.rs that they can neither 
be delivered to their address, nor to the writer's, the con· 
tents thereof, so far as available, shall be included wit.h 
the receipts or the P"ost Office Departml·nt., and the 
amount thereof shall be shown in the annual report, ·and 
ohall be subJe<:l to reclamation by either tbe party ad
dressed, or by the sender, for four years from registry 
\hereof, carefnl account being kept of the same. All 
other letters deemed of value or or importance to the 
party addressed, or to the writer, and which it appears 
cannot be returned to either destination, shall 00 dis· 
posed o! as the Postmaster General shall direct. 

SEc. 9. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster 
General may provide by regulation for the dispoai,ion, for 
the benefit of the Department, of printed matter which re. 
maim~ in any post office, or in the Departmaot. not called 
fer by tb• party addressed; but the posl!llMtershall notify 
the publisher of any newspaper or pe1iodical of the fact. 
when any oubscriber shall refnse to lake the same rrom 
the office, or shall negied to call for the same for the pe
riod of one month, which notice may be sent free under 
regulation to be provided by the Postmaster General. 

Sxc. 10. And be it further enacted, '!'hat tbe action of 
the Post Office Department respecting roreign dead let
ters ahall be Sllbjec' to conventional stipulations wit.h the 
lltespective foreign administrations. 

Szc. 11. And be it further enacted, That letter-earri· 
ers shall be employed at such post offices as the Post.-

~:S~~~~n=~e~~r~~~i:h!'~o:U~~e ::~~v:flc:! ~~~~~ 
lisbed i and for their services shall severally receive a 
salary, to be prescribed by the Postmaster General, net 
exceeding asoo per year; Provided: That, onsatisfacto17 
evidence of their diligence, fidelity and experience aa 
carriers, the Postmaster General may increase their re--· 
spective salaries, from time to time, to any sum not ex. 
ceeding $1,000, at offioes where the income from post. 
agee on the local letters shall yield a sum more than saf. 
ftcient to p&J aU expenses of the carrier syst.em at such 
offices i each of the said carriers shall give bond, with 
BUreties, to be approved by the Postmaster General. fOr 
the safe custody and delivery of a ll lettero, packeto and 
moneys received by him. 

Sxc. I 2. And be it further enacted, That wheoever the 
Postmaster General shall h•ve perfected the curlier oys
tem in any. postal district, so as, in his judgmen,, to juat
ifyh m therein, be is authorized to make delivery, within 
any prescribed poolal distfict, of mail matter by letter· 
carriers, as f'l'equently as the public convenience in sach 
districts shall requi~ and shall make all proper regula· 
tion~.,tor that pnrpo36. ~ 

[Conclu:teol on the Fint Page. ] 
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The Dead Letter Office. 
Bow THE WORK IS DONB.-Ther~ are proba

a.bly ·very few of our readers who ha_ve the 
remotest idea of the immenso number of dead 
l~r~ whieh are se~t quarterly, from the sev
~~ post offices m the Umted States, to the 
dead letter office at Washington, which is 
under the immediate supervision of Hon. A. N. 
ZEVBLY, the Third Assistant Postmastar Gen
eral. 

directed to "Mary, Sister of Henry 
Many such are delivered. 

Palmer." I should happen to be ~nooks, Blake l: Snooks, the 

During the quarter ending the 31st of March 
last, there were received at the d•ad letter 
office, 628,304 lettero. or the2e 20,303 were 
letters written in foreign countries, to peroons in 
the United Stati!il: The foreign letters are 
~rned monthly to the countries from whence 
~~e. There are none of this class of let
ters ev~r opened here. Should they contain 
monajt,b or other valuables, the Department is 
ignorant ot the fact. Applications for letterd of 
this kind, are needlessly rnade, unless the party 
can shew, by a statement fro~ the postmaster 
at the office to wh~h the letter· was directed, 
that it was actu•lly received, and sent to the 
dead letter offiee, and also, when so sent. 

Having dispo.>ed ofthe foreign letters, there 
are left 598,001, written in thi~ country, being 
a:o, •. !;ferage of 7,666 daily, for the quarter. 
'l'~e _ ietl6r.l, ~· wep. . as_ tho foreign, all pa.ss 
through·tnehands of tw~\erks, who check the 
post bills which accompany them, by which the 
postmasters get credit. 

The ordinary letters which ar• really dead, 
having been advertised and held the usual time, 
average about 6900 per day, and are sent into 
the 6-_pening room, where there are twelve clerks 
employed in opening letters. Great care is 
required in opening, as letters often contain val
uable papers, which would be useless if torn. 
It is therefore work that cannot he hurried. 
The elass of letters opened, but not saved, are 
sealed circulars-a certain kind of" drops," and 
letters such as are written from " at liome," or 
from· no part~.~nlar place, signed usister M.," 
"Cousin L.," "Pet," and the like, letters which 

The:3mall change, postal currency and silver, 
under the value of a dollar, returned to the wri
ters, everage $144 a month. Postage stamps 
returned 'IVe!\lge in amount $41Z per month. 
l'ostage stlmps whicJa. cannot be returned are. 
given to the head of the stamp division, who 
takes an account of them, and destroys them. 
They average $75 a month. 

Previous to. the act of Congress, approved Jan. 
21, 1862, all dead letters, nnleas they contained 
important papers, valuables or money, were 
destroyed. 

From the foregoing, it will appear that no 
satisfactory answers can be given by the Depart
meat to inquiries tor ordinary dead letters. 
And postmaster• when consulted, should dis
courage them as fruitltYJs. Enquiries for letters 
containing money, drafts or other property, or 
for registered letters, should he accompanied by 
a statement of the postmaster to whose office 
they "Were directed, showing when advertiSed, 
and when sent to the dead letter office, (as in the 
case of foreign letter!! already mentioned.) 

From and after the 1st of July next, the post· 
age on letters returned to the writers, will be 
red.acod-those without valuable enclosures, to 
three cents instead of silt and others to double 
the ordin~ry rates, insteia. of triple, as now. 

----·~----For the U. S. Mail. 
To THB EDITOR : SIR.-The act for the reform 

of the Post Office, pa.3Sed by the late Congress, 
having authorized the free delivery of letters in 
large cities, allow me to make a couple of sug
gestions which, if generally acted on, would I 
have no doubt from what I have seen during a 
residence of some years in England, very much 
facilitate the success of the plan. 

One is, that every one should place his full 
address, number and name of street, not merely 
the city or town, as is now generally done, 
at the boginning of his letters, requesting his 

do not give the slightest 9lue by which to return corr•spondents so to direct their letters. This 
them. The writers of such letters, Would no ·will save a long anrl trouble.some search iu t4·,e 
doubi.lle uleased tp T000VO=tb • d ...... ~· (-~ .1.- ..... .,.. --'"4 ~"al nl .i.hA 
know they ware not received, and that it was same name reside in a town, often an unsatia
hopeless to look for a reply. These letters are factory one), on the part of the letter carriers 
foted to go into the basket, to be ground up and who would then know at once, on sorting the 
made into papt3r again, when a full signature letters for their different routes, on seeing tha 
would have saved them. direction of a letter, which district letter-carrier 

In opening letters, those containing money, ought to take charge of it. 
jewelry, checks, insurance policies, photC"graphs, Another suggestion that I would make, is, 
deeds, wills, certificates, war, law papers, &c., that all houses and places of business in large 
are daily found. Those containing money are cities should be furnished with a letter-box 
sent to the cashier of the dead letter office, who placed in the door, with a hole in tho outside in 
gives the clerk a receipt for the amount they which to place letters. This would obviate the 
contain. The cashier and his clerks register all necessity of the carrier waiting until some one 
money l<~tters, and return them with a blank comes to take the letters from him. In London, 
receipt lb the postm•ster at the office where they the carrier rings the door-bell, deposits his letters, 
were n.6iled. Upon being claimed with proof and !J.as probably done the same hi half a dozen 
of ownership, the money is delivered, the other houses before the servant or other person 
recei1t signed fnd returned to the Department, answering the bell at the first house, has reached 
wh...te it is filed away and a note of the transac- the door. Where unpaid foreign or other letters 
tiQO. made by the cashier in the register, oppo- renders payment of postage necessary, some 
site the claimant's name. delay is unavoidable, but iii the large majarity 

All photographs, jewelry, gold and silver of cases this does not occur. By way of security 
watches, gloves, laces, in fact every thing that for the safety of letters, the proprietor of the 
can be made mail matter; together with other house or place of business, has a lock and key 
articles over the valu·e of one dollar, are sent to to the letter box, so that no one but himself c~n 
a clerk who with his assidtants registers them have ¥-Ccess to ·it. 
and returns them to the postmasters where they The fuct that no fee will be demanded by the 
were mailed, who deliver them and take carrier under the new law, would make the 
receipts therefor, the same as in the case of money 
letters. above plan of house ann store letter-boxes more 

In the opening room letters in foreign Jan
gnages, "drops," hospital letters, soldiers' descrip
tive lis~ army papers, and letters containing 
stamps and change under the value of one !Iollar 
are put in separate bundles and with the other 
ordinary letters are sent as soon as opened to tbe 
division from whence the great mass of letters 
are returned to the writars. No record whatever 
is kept af such letters and no satisfactory infor
mation can be given concerning any one partic
ular letter of this sort, that may be inquired for. 

In this division there are twenty-two clerks, 
eleven of them ladies, whose duty it is to return 
letters. Tho letters are distributed daily as they 
tome from the opening room, to the clerks, who 
S61d out eath t.wo hundred per day, on an &ver
a~ Letters written in foreign languagea are 
givvt to a special clerk, as are hospital letters, 
(wr~t.en to soldiers and returned free,) as well 
118 mmey, stanlp letters, and army letters. All 
soldiels' descriptive lists, di.$,charges, &c., are 
registered in this division, and sent to the Adju
tant Ge>oral's office, where they are filed. 

The leiters addresaed to their writers monthly, 
will average 85,000. About tw"nty·two per 
cent of these come back with reasons given by 

applicable to our system than heretofore. 
This system of letter-boxes was considered of 

so much importance to the proper operation of 
the penny post system in England, that an idea 
was at one time seriously entertained by the 
Govern~ent, of inserting a clause in the" Build
ing Act" rendering it compulsory on builders of 
ndw hou~es ·to provide such an arrangement. 
Whether it was ever actually done, 1 do not 
know. 

It may al<o be stated that the letter-carriers in 
England are paid a salary. This feature may 
not seem calculated to secure that degree of effi
ciency and faithfulness to the public, which 
would result from making the carrier's compen
sation depend on the number of Jetters actually 
delivered. llut it must be remembered that like 
other EBglish po9t officiMls, the postman is a fix
ture. Nothing can disturb him excepting neg
ligence or incompetency. And not only so, but 
his pay is increased as be advances in value and 
&xperience. This supplies an incentive to fidelity 
of which the public has the full benefit. I wish 
it could be substituted for. the political tests 
which so much detrtcts from the usefulness of 
our American postal system. H. 

postmastRrs, such 8.3 "moved away,'' "cannot GtvB THE BOX NUKBER.-Considerable embar
befonnd," &c. .A. very small per cont. of letters rassment and delay continue to occur, in large 
at. "refused.'' The letters which thns come offices, in respect to letters addreseed to individ
back, a .. destroyed and no inquiries concerning ual members of firms, officers of institutions, 
them can be •""isfactOrily answered. &c., having letter boxes. The rule is, in our 

Each clerk ma.11.- ~ report weekly to the largest cities, to confine box letters to such as 
head of the division, of thb "'J!"ork be or she has are addressed to the firm, or members thereof, 
done, who reports in tarn, to the Tnird Aasist- provided that the latter shall have theroon the 
ant Postmaster General. Every effort I• made number of the box, or the words "Care of" the 
to return letters, where there is the slightesi proper firm. This indisponsable requirement, 
clue. For instance, a letter is written in a small is however frequently neglected by distant letter 
town, (where the poStmaster is supposed to know writers, and owing to the failure of the memory of 
all theinhabiianll,)by" Sister Mary," addressed the clerks, to recollect to what particular firm 

letter goes to the cariier, if addresse-i to n street 
and number. He carries it out, and Blake indig
nantly refuses to receive it, wishing io teach the 
careless clerks, once for all, that hf has a box· 
The box clerks again "don't sodit," and the 
unlucky mii!Sive next J1nds it; wa~ to th9 gen
eral !lelivery or perhaps to Washington. Blake, 
if lucky enough finally to overtako lhe obstinate 
prodigal, is "aWful mad" with t\e clerks for 
daring to forget that he, Blako, '~jarried Miss 
Tompkins, the ajl.opted d~ughter of one of the 
Snookses, thes adding dignity and reputation, if 
not wealth to the concarn, they arruging to sup
port Blake between them-that · ~s, by putting 
his name after one Snook..and bef~re the other I 
Still the clerks don't know him, in the midst of 
the confusion of tongues no le:~s th&n of names, 
and the same thing happens again from pre
cisely the same cause, namely, the neglect of B. 
to request his correspondents to give his letters 
a suitable direction. 

The Canadian "Mail SeJT<ice. 
We give below a few additionaloxtracts from 

Inspector Dswx's 11 Canadia~ Pos:al Guide. :" 

"In the evidenco given by : ~.nklin before 
the British House of Commons i,t· bo year 176&, 
in regard to t!le extent of the , tO. office accom
modation in North Amt!rica, }: ' ade the fol
lowing statement :"-

" • The posts generally travel alo.ng the sea 
coasts, and only in a fow cases do they go back 
into the country. Between Que"lolc and Mon
treal there is only one post per mQilth. The in
habitants live so scattered and re~ote from each 
other in that vast country that tlf.po~ts cannot 
be supported among;t them. T}¥ English col
onies, too, along tha frontier are vtry thin1y set
tled.' 

"In the years 1792, 1798, and P794, tho mail 
was carried once per month ~t\f!en Montreal 
and Kingston, by a French Caindian named 
Morisette; between Kingston a~· York it was 
carried by Alex. Anderson; and >etween York 
and Niagara .by a Mokawk India The rate of 
travel was probably about 20 Diles per day; 
the route being either by a pat! through the 
woods or along the shore of the liver St. Law
rence and L\\keOntario; no rcg~rroad having 
been at that• time in exisU .uce. I · 

"R.o.t.ween GanandAit:n!l.; J.u t1_ "tate of New 
York, and Niagara, the ma.il ,~ ca.rried ouce 
per week at a co•t of $200 per nnrull\, 

"The late Mr. Wood, who tille<i the office of 
postmaster of Corn wall for many ]ears, thus de· 
scribes the condition of the department in the 
Upper Canada Province about tlif year 1807 :-

,,'When I tlr.st took charge of,the post offi.cP, 
in this place the mail wa..~ canied from Quebec 
to Amherst burg on the back of an old Canadian 
pedestrian ; he performed hi~ trironce in three 
months, and his arrival was hail with joy .bY 
the then contented and loy inhabitants 
througbont the country.' 

"The following advertisement, which appear
ed in the year 1833 in the C~oniol Ad•o
cate, published at Queenston by t o lnle Mr. W. 
L. Mackenzie, will give :;ome id of thu postal 
facilities in the Upper Province at at period:-

POST RlDBR WAYTEO UIME:OU.TELY. 

'' 'The proprietor of this news)lper wishes to 
contract with a s:eady man (whl can find and 
uphold his own horse,) to deli~ it to the sub
scribers once a week during th winter, on the 
route between York and Niaga .,;~, AncastR.r'. 

"The charge ou letters del red by Letter 
Carrier, in Canada., is two centts.)i)r each letter 
iu addition to the ordinary postj,ge. 

" The rate of commission chltged on money · 
orders drawn by one money order office in C~na.
da on any other money order ofice in Canada, 
is as follows :-
If not exceeding in amount 810 
Exceeding $10 and not exceedil> $20 

" 20 " " 30 
30 40 
40 GO 
60 80 
80 100 

5 cents. 
10 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 

"4 No half cents can be introd~<ed into orders. 
"No money order ~xceeding 00 in amount 

can be granted on any office i Canada; but 
_postmasters are at liberty to gr t two or more 
orders for $100 or for any le r sum. They 
cannot, however, grant two or ore orders fOr 
sums of or under $30 on the s e day to the 
same npplicant in favor of the e payee. 

"Money orders on the Uni l Kingdom are 
drawn in sterling money, and ay be for any 
sum from ono shilling to ten . ounds. They 
must not, howevar, exceed th~~ntter amount; 
but postmaster,g are at libert,YLJ> issue two or 
more separate orders for ten poutds each or !or 
any smaller sum. 

"The rate of commission char~ on orders on 
the United Kingdom, ovt>r and \hove the cur
rency value of the sterling, is as follows:-
For orders not exceeding £2 2j cents. 
Exceeding £2 and not exceedin~ £5 50 " 

" 5 " " 7 75 " 
7 10 $1 " 

"A letter once posted becomes e property of 
the person to whom it is addr • aud must be 
forwarded according to its directi . On no ap
plication, however urgent., can · be delivered 
bAck to the writer, or to any oth · person. 

"No informa.tion can be given especting let
ters which pass through a post tllice except to 
the persons to whom they are aMressed.'' 

REDBB>!ED oull·n.ACKS.-The aggregate nmount 
of postage stamps redeemed •I the several 
post officee in tho United Stat"'\ may be sta
ted in round numbers at about $&20,000. This 
is according to the official figuro$,.&lthough the 
redemption aceountz1 are not quite closed up. 

Any parties who have negl~d to present 

their certificates for stampe de)osited, at the 

proper post office, are expected tolhand them in 

at once. The opportunity will nQt be unr~ason

ably extended . 

Loss of Army Letters. 
Ever since tho commencement of the war, 

complaints have been painfully nunierous of 
the loss of soldiers letter., generally containing 
cash remittances. Among them we have heard 
of a good many cases of peculiar hardship, both 
to the parties remitting and to thos• for whose 
benefit the Unfortunate m~sives were'sent, or 
claimed to have been sent. 

While, however,..a COJliidera.ble proportion of 
these failures have no doubt been occa.sioned by 
actual dishonesty in post offices, we have good 
reasons for believing that in a large number of 
instances, this class of letters reported as lost 
never got so far a. a post office, or reached the 
cuitody of the government. And it is even more 
than probable that some of tt.em never were 
written at all. The distance between many of 
tht ~amps and the post offi.oe.s, necessarily sub
jects such correspondence to unusual exposure, 
and the many detections which have occurred 
among regimental, brigade and division " post 
masters" and mal\ messengers, go for towards 
explaining the frequency of these heartless rob
beries; while the unavoidable risks in this 
particular, have no doubt been t!'ken advantage 
of by unscrupulous persons employed in post 
offices. 

It is a great pity that some way cannot be 
provided, by which a poor soldier can be made 
sure that his scanty earnings in defence of hiS 
government, will reach those for whose benefit 
they are intended. We lhiuk certifieates of cer
tain denominations, and payable say at the cap
ital of the sevecal loyal States, might be issued 
by the Treasury Department, and distributed 
among the soldiers, in wholld or in part payment 
of their dues, which certificates could be remitted 
by-mail in•tead of money. We know that such 
an arrangement would be acceptable to the sol
diecs nnd their friends, and it would at the same 
time, relieve postmasters from the great annoy
ances connected with remittances from the 
army, to which they have been and still are 
subjected. 

·. Sefltence of i\lrophy. 
On pronouncing aGntGncJ. His Honor, Judgl' 

FIELD, addressed to the prisoner some feeling and 
highly appropriate remarks as follows: 

Patrick Brophy,-One of the most painftll 
duties imposed upon a Court, is to be made the 
instrument for pronouncing the sentence of the 
law upon those, who either by their own con
fession or the verdict of a jury, have been found 
guilty of a criminal offence. I am made deeply 
sensible of this, now that for the first limo I am 
called upon to perform this disagreeable duty. 
But painful though it be, it is a duty which 
must be discharged, and from which I cannot 
shrink. The Indictment to which yon have 
pleaded guilty, charges you with having, while 
employed in the Post Office eEiab!ishment of the 
United St~tes. embezzled letters containing bank 
notes and other valuable papers, with which you 
were intrusted, and which were intended to be 
convC~yed by post. This is a most serious and 
aggravated offence, and the frequepcy of its 
occurrence makes [t highly n<r""""aay that it 
should be puni;hed with severity. The Post 
Office Department is one of the most useful ann 
most beneficent branches of our GovE:lrnment. 
It circulntes from one extremity to the other of 
our country, letters of a commercial, political, 
literary, and peraonal character, with a regular
ity and · dispatch, that in former times would 
have been deemed fabulous. It thus comes 
home to the business and bosoms of all cla•ses 
in the community, and of t:lveryindividual from· 
the highest to tho lowest. By bringing the most 
distant places and persons near to each other, it 
promotes the harpiness, relieves the anxieties, 
and cheers the solitude of millions. You h~t.ve 

been deemed worthy of being employed io this 
Department of the Government. You have been 
selected as one of the agents for carrying 011t its 
ll<'neficent purposes. But you have shamefully 
abused the confidence of the Government, and 
basely betrayed the trust reposed in you. Con
gress have marked their sense of the enormity 
of the crime you have commilted, by the severi~ 
ty o! the puniahment they have annexed to it, 
imprisonmE'-nt for a term not less than ten years, 
nOr exceeding twenty-one. 

As it is the intention of the Court to impose 
upon you the lowest punishment in its power, 
it is hardly worth while to inquire whether 
there are any extenuating circumstances in 
your case. The only thing of a mitigating char
acter which bas col)le to my knowledge, is the 
fact that you have made a prompt confession of 
your guilt. This, at least, is the first step in the 
path of repentance. The sentence of the Court 
is, that you be imprisoned in the St•te Prison 
of New J ersey, for the term of ten years, to 
commence from and after this date. 

There was another Indictment for a similar 
offence, to which the defendant pleaded guilty, 
and upon which he was sentenced to imprison
ment for ten years, to begin also from the date 
of the sen(Qnce. 

During the sentence, the prisoner was consid

erably affected, and after writing a letter to hi~ 

wife, was removed from the Court room and con

veyed to the State Prison. 

WHOLE No. 32. 

"CANNOT BE POUND."-A dhtribui.ing post 
office, (the precise locality of wh1reh we decline 
to mention, but which may be fo\lnd in the on
ly State in the Union beginning with P,) has in 
use a stamp for marking the words • ·caru!Ot be 
found" on letters which from that caaee are not 
delivered. Not long ainoe, one bearing·the nl!1ne 
of the postmaster of the place was so stampej, 
and after remaining its allotted time im; the o~ 
flee, was sent to Washington among- other 
"dead" matter, from whence it soon rt:~ibrned, 

with an endorsement by a high official "r the 
O.partment, expressing surprise that a p; M. 
enjoying a reputation for personal attentlo:ai to 
the duiies of hi• office, should have SGcceeded"in 
eluding for so long a time, the vigilant search· 
of his own clerks, and desiring that farther ef-
forts should be made to discover hit where
abouts, and the result reported to the- Depart
ment I Inquiry Was ma.de at once for tb clerk 
who camed the stamp to be placed on the-letter, 
but the latest roport in regard to him iit, that 
he 1' cannot be found." 

V lCTilllZED PosTMASTERS.-We are very cften 
in the receipt of letters from the postmasten of 
small offices inquiring as to the whereabouts-and 
responsibility of certain parties from whom they 
have received circulars containing the IIIOBt 

extravagant and tempting promises of valuable 
preminms and enermoua commissions, to 1M 
paid on receipt of a certain number of subscri
bers n3mes, (with the pay in advance) for an 
agricultural or other newspaper or gift enter
prise, or some other of the various doubtful 
enterprises of which sharpers seem to consider 
postmasters the legitimate victims. The latter 
complain to us that they" have sent the money, 
but have rect~ived no reply,'' etc. In reply, we 
have no consolation for the past to give, but only 
ad vice for the future : and t.hat is, to send. us 
such inquiries before sending the money, not 
afterwards. Show us the bait, if you have any 
doubts, before entering the trap-do not wait 
till you are cauglit. 

a " • • t 
STRA1NtNo A ro1NT.-A· large package, sealed 

wit.h great care, wn.s sent to the 11 Dt-ad Letter Of· 
fi.ce" sometime ago, from Singa}'Ore, East IJldies, 
addressed to "His Majesty. Phrapen Klau 
Prachau yu Hua Maha, Uparat of the Kingdom 
of Siam, Bankok." 

The package was franked by an Hon. Mem
ber of the Hou3e of Represt•ntatives, who no 
doubt forgot that hi"tJrivilege did not extend to 
foreign countrie.~. As a matter of course, the 
American Consul, to who_se care the package was 
addressed, refused to pay the postage, £3 ls. 4d., 
($15) and the package was returned. When 
opened (as all letters and packages are at the 
Dead Letter Office) it was found to contain six 
London Illustrated Newspapers only, the perusal 
of which would no doubt have been exceedingly 
interesting to the King of Siam, provided he 
could have mastered our language, though such 
a rate of postage would have made them rather 
an expensive luxury, even for a king. 

-------t----
TAKE THE. NUMBERS.-It i.S very essential that 

parties en,losing bank notes in letters, for trans
mission in the mail, should be particular in re
taining the number, letter and date of each bill. 
If lost or stolen this will aid es•entially in 
,tracing out the robbery nnd in the return of the 
property to the rightful owner, provided it is re
covered in whole or in part. It is not enough to 
be able to say lhat the notes posted were of 
particular denominations and on certain banks. 
Such ideutificati.on ls not sufficient to author
ise \he restoration, if found. 

• The practice of retaining a pretty full descrip
tion, would, if generally followed, tend greatly 
to prevent depredations, and aid materially in 
convictions where robberies are committed and 
detected. 

Postmasters are respectfully requested to urge 
a compliance with tho above suggestions upon 
those having occasion to make cash reinitances. 
It might be well to post up in a conspic
uous place, perhaps near the general delivery, 
such a req nest. 

-~---~-
Letter Addresses. 

Should you ask the destination, 
Destination of this letter, 
I should answer, I should tell you, 
I should tell you, Uncle Samuel 
From this ollie<>, thence to take it 
o·er the hills along the borders, 
Borders of the Lake Chautauqua 
To that pleasant inland City, 
'l'o that Wondrous side hill City 
Jamestown, in Chautauqua County 
There, to leave it for my Sister, 
Better i of Giles the Printer. 

Mrs. Blenker, fort pillow or the wife of a11 
indiana soldier that got off the champion friday 
evening april third With two small children 
helped as she said by a captain belonging to 
the same indeana regiment. 

Haste thee, letter, speed thy way, 
To Conn .· cticnl, without delay, 
And when to MilrorJ you have come 
Remain in box 171. 
Till Sarah Sawyer calls for you, 
Then bid her answer quickly, do. 

Hnrry this oo to De Witt C. Wangh, 
Or yon shall feel the weight of my pa\'. 
He livee, it is said, in Denver City, 
At the foot of Pike Peak, tbas eodo my ditty. 

I 

. ~ say, to Henry Palmer. The letter is returned Peter Blake, Esq. belongo, even though it 
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NEW.YORK, MAY, 1863. 

UNITED 
PoST 01'1"JCZ DzP.t.RTl!II:ElfT, 

APPOJNTMElfT O:r:FICI:, 
Waahington, Jst April, 1863. 

In order to insnre the prompt and tcertain delivery 
of letters and ot.her mail matter addressed to oftlcers 
and soldiers serving in the army of the Potomac, or 
Btationed near · ·washingto~ D. C., the Post Master 
General directs that Postmasters, in making op their 
Dlails whether for Waahington direct, or for distrib
uting offices, shall place all aimy letters in package. 
by themselves, and plainly mark them u Army Let. 
ters," so that when such packages arrive in Washing. 
ton they may be taken at once to all apartmenL pro
vided for their reception, without being opened with 
the mails for the city. 

STATES JM:AIL. 
Patrick Brophy. • Sands of Life." The New Act. 

T:I:Rl\rs-One dollar per year, payable in advance, 
All communications to be addressed to the Pnblisher 
of lhe UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER, 
Acting lsi Asst. P. M. G. 

NEwsPAl'll!R PosTAGE.-The question having often 
been raised whether the old or new postage rates on 
newspapers are to be adhered to in cues where pay
ments have already been made beyond the first of 
Jnly next, we addressed the Department on the sub
ject, with the following result: 

The recent arrest of Patrick Brophy, at Jer
sey City, for mail robbery, bas already OO.n no
\iced in the New York and ather .. ne~~· 
For some fifteen years he bad held the poolt!OD'of 
Mail Messenger, having received his appointment 
directly from the Department. So promptly 
did he discharge his princi~l duty-that o(oon
veying .the Jersey City liWCils to and from ~ew 
York and the Jersey mall trains-that he bad 
gradually won the entini confidence of the gov
ernment and the oommunity generally as a 
faithful and reliable officer. As a citizen, be 
posaessed many popular trails of character, and 
with the party le•d•rs in Jersey City, on all 
sides, he was recognized as a man of considera · 
ble political intluence and tact. Hence the great 
surprise almost universally manifested, when it 
became pqblicly known that he had been laked 
into custay, charged with one of the most hein
ous crimes known to the criminal laws of the 
land. 

The detection of Brophy, the Jersey City mail 
robber, is of course rtgarded as of 1lO small pub
lic benefit by the citizens of that pjace ; and 
perhape by none more so than that long-suffer
ing individual, the celebrated "retired physi
cian, whose sands of lift have nearly run out," 
(or who, as another expressed it, "has boen 
a11licted with a loose tail·board to his mortal 
,;;.nd-cart.") This superannuated disciple of 
Galen, it appears, has for many years been 
awaiting the final exhaustion of his stock of 
sand in the peaceful retirement of Jersey City, 
from whence he issues his well known adver
tisements, and where his letters are addressed; 
and as most of these were handled by Brophy, 
it is not surprising th•t the number which 
reached their destination recently began to grow 
"small by degrees." Since Brophy's arrest, how
ever, the heart of the agod and atHicted ex-prac· 
titioner bas been gladdened by a very percepti· 
ble increa;e in his correspondence, while, as we 
learn, from that (or some other) ca~, he would 
now hardly be supposed, from his appearance, 
to be over thirty-five years of age ! This appar
ent juvenility may however be accounted for 
by the fact that some benevolent individual 
recently forwarded ~ him by express, a large 
(though unpaid) package, which on beingepened 
was found to contain a half-bushel bag of the 
very article of which he was in such evident 
need-sand! 

Since ~he pai¥1age and publication oUbe recent 
law ot Congress, invohing several important 
changes in the postal business of the conn try, 
there has been manifested no little anxiety 
among postmasters, publishers and others, as 
to the proper construotion to be .put upon some 
of its principal provisions. For th6 information 
of thoee interested, we will state that the Depart
ment will soon publish, in pamphlet form, the 
law itself, with full and simple instructions for 
the guidance of all officers, in its execution. A 
copy of this pamphlet circular, will no doubt be 
in the hands of all postmasters, route agents, etc., 
prior to the ht of July, when the Act takes 
effect. 

This Will explain our silence upon pOints upon 
which our humble opinion has been alread7 
sought, by correspondents and patrons, inas
mn"h as it is no part of our duty to forestall in 
the least, the official action of the proper officers 
of the Department, in sueb matters. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 

PosT Oi'J"JCE DEPARTMENT,! 
October 25, 1861. 5 

DJ:AR Sra-1 consider the U. 8. MAIL AND PoST 
Or:ricE AssnTANT a valuable and meritorions publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the publio. It is 
my wish to see it generally circulated amc.ng post
muters and otbei"B, and I shall with pleasure extend 
to you every proper facility for enlarging the sphere 
of its official wsefulness, and the range of its circu
lalion. 

PosT 0FI'1CE DEPART:nrENT, 
APPOIMTl'llENT O:rii'lCliJ. 

Washington, 1st April, 1863. 
SrR : Yours of tile 14th nlt. is received. In answer, 

I have to say, that in all cases where subscribers have 
paid postage for a period extending beyond the 1st 
of July, 1863-at ·which time the new post office law 
goes into effect-they are entitled to receive the 
papers so paid for, without paying the increased rate 
called for by the new law-provided such payment 
-was made prior to the paBBage of that law-i. e., 3d 
March, 1863. 

There w. 're those, however, with whom from 
certain facts officially known, less astonishment 
was produced by the event just named. An 
unusual n11m.ber of r~ent CO!IIIplaints of missing 
money letters; for an office of that size, had at· 
tracttld the attention of the Department and its 
Agents, and investigations conducted with more 
or less seeresy, while they failed to justify any 
distinct charge, did not relieve Brophy from 
strong suspicions. It was known that OO.ides 
his out.ideduties, he had for a long time assist
ed in the pOst office, in opening and assorting 
the cla..~ of packages which should have cvn
tained: the lost letters, and that the d·ivis
ion of the work at those particular hours, gave 
him much the beo--t opportunities for dishonesty. 
But if a depredator, he was known as a man of 
shrewdness, and as having superior facilities for 
discovering and thwarting auy plans that n,ight 

'be adopted for his detection. Like hundreds of 
his criminal predecessors, he extended his nefa· 
rious practi- ;just one step too far. The Special 
Agent w•s In too close proximity this time, to 
admit of auy subterfuge or escape, and in one 
short hour •" fair public reputation for faithful
ness and integrity, was exchanged for the posi
tion of a detect.d mail robber •nd a despised 
felon! This occurred on the 2d of April, and 
just twenty days from that date, he had OO.n 
indicted in~ .the U. S. Court sitting at Trenton, 
tried, and ~ntenced to the New Jersey Peniten
tiary for a term of ten years at hard labor. It 
is seldom that suoh sure and speedy justice has 
so closely fo:Jowed a crime of this magnitude. 

Our advice is that none of our postal brethren 
should resign, under the impression prevalent 
to some extent, that it "won't pay" to stay in 
the service beyond the present fiscal quarter. , 

M. BLAIR, Postmaater General. 
To J. HoLBROOK, Special .Agent P. 0. Department. 

Tbe following official Order baa also been made 
by lbe Postmaater General: 

Or<kred, That thd Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause 
to be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the 11 United States Mail," all such new 
orders or regulation& of the Depl\rtment touching the 
bWiiness of the several bureaus as may he of 
general importance or interest, as soon as practicable 
after the same shall have been promulgated or estab
lished. 

M. BLAIR 
Postmaster.General. 

.lllr A single copy of the .n!ail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use in rating foreign letters, u the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

Changes In Foreign Postages. 
A number of important alterations will be found in 

onr Table of Foreign Postage• this month. A reduc· 
tion of two cents haa been made on tbe pre·paid 
postage of all letters by Prlll!!ian closed m!ilJ: pre· 
payment of letten to Newfoundland is made compul
sory instead of optional, as heretofore i and the post· 
age to Mexico (with certain exceptions, whh.:h are 
noted in the table,) is increased to thirty-four cents 
per half ounce for letters and six cents each for news
papers. . Postage to Cape of Good Hope, Natal, and 
other places on the sooth· west coast of Africa, also to 
St. Helena and Ascension, most hereafter be pre·paid 
infull,- forty·five cents per half ounce for letters, 
newspapers four cent.i each. 

JjJ!1I'- For the convenience of those posting let
ters for foreign countries, ~;~ond in order to save 
them the unnecessary trouble of frequent exami
nations of the foreign pustage taloies, wt~ shall 
b.ena.fter nota \:m:m~a.'W\y \."\ndex: the edit.oTia\ 
head any change in •uch postage ra.tes that may 
occur. If no such notice appears, it may be 
taken as conclusive that no alterations have 
been made during the previops monlh. 

._ 
p- Hon. J OBY A. KAssoN oailed for Europe 

on the 4th ult. in the ~teamer Saxenia, to be 
present at the General Postal Convention, which 
meets at Paris on the 11th inst. 

Important Postal Regulations. 
(OFFICIAL.) 

Reduction of Postage on all Pr~paid Letters 
transmitted in the United States and PrussJan 
Cwaed Mail. 
We are requested to state that the reduced postage 

cbar,e of 2 cents the single rate on pre-paid letters, 
wm, in future, be extended to the enti1 c correspon
dence exchanged in the United States and Prussian 
closed mails, so that leUers to or from Baden, Ru!Bia., 
(inclnding Poland,) Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and 
all other countries beyond Germany, wil1 hare the 
benefit of lhe reduced pre-paid rate. 

The siogle rate of letter postage by the Prussian 
clpaetl mail will therefore be as follow£1, viz : 

Pre-paid, Unpaid. 
To Prnssia, Austria., and the Gtr· 

man States 28 cents. 30 cents. 
To Rnssia (including Poland) 35 u 37 u 

To Denmark 33 11 35 
To Sweden 40 " 42 
To Norway U u 46 ,, 

And so on with respect to all other countries be
yond Germany, 2 cents less postage being cha1ged for 
pre-paid than for unpaid letters. 

Rates of Postoge to THE CAPE of Goon HOPE, 
NATAL, ST. HELENA, and .AscENSION, by British 
Mail via England. Also, to Foreign Possessions 
in the West Indies, &c., via the United Kingdom. 
We are requested to state, that the British Post 

Office, having on the 1st of April alt., incres.sel1 
the British postage to one shilling sterling (twenty 
four cents,) npon letters conveyed by packet between 
the United Kingdom and the Cape of Good Hope, 
Natal, St. Helena, and Ascension; tbe single rate of 
Jetter postage between the United States and those 
ColonieP, respectively, will hereafter be forty-five 
cents, pre-payment required. 

Also, lettere posted in the United States, which the 
senders may deshe so transmit via the United King
dom, and thence by means of the British Mail Pack· 
ets, to the following Foreign Possessions in the West 
Indies, &c., viz : St. Tho-ma.a, St. Oroiz, St. Eusta
tius, St. 11fartin, Cayenne, Martinique, Guada
loupe, Surinam, Caracoa, Porto Rico, and -the 
Mosquito Territory, will be subject to the same 
incre~ed rate of forty-five cents, (U. 8. and British 
postage,) pre-payment required. 

PosTAGE oN N~::wsPAPERB l'llODr GREAT BRIT· 
AJN.-A practice prevails at many Post Offices in this 
country, of delivering, free of postage, newspapers 
received from Great Britain and Ireland. This prac
tice is erroneous, and results either from inattention 
to the published regulations of the Department, or 
from the mistaken notion which mao.y postmasters 
appear to have, that the English penny stamps, at
tsched to such papers, pre· rays the full postage. 

Our Postal Convention with the United. Kingdom 
provides that each country shall levy and collect ita 
own postage only on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are sent or receind. Hence 
newspapers receind in this country from Great Brit
ain, come pre-paid the Brittah poatage only, a.nd 
postmaaten mast be particular, in all cues, to collect 
the United States charge of two centa, on their de
livery. 

Respectfully, Your Ob't. Serv't. 
ST. JoKlf B. L. SKINNER, 

.Acting 1st ABst. P. M. G. 
J. HoT.BROOJC1 Esq., Special Agent P. 0. D. 

Rates nj Postage to and from Afezico, via Ha
t.•ana, in the British it'fail. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
Waahington, Aprill6, 1S63. 

ln the absence of any direct means of tramport.ing 
mails by sea between the United States and Mexico, 
either by United StaWs or Mexiran vessels, as provi
ded in the postal convention between the two conn
tries, it baa become necessary to u.se, temporarily, the 
British mails as a medium of mail commun~cation. 
Instructions have therefore been given to the post
master of New York to make up and forward corres
pondence for Mexico to the office of the British 
packet agent at Havana, Cuba, for transmission 
thence to destination, in the British Mail, under the 
provisions of our postal convention with Great Bril
am. 

The correspondence thus forwarded by way of Ha
vana., and transported thence by the ~ritish mail 
packets to Tampico and Vera Cruz-the two Mexican 
ports at which the British packets call-will be sub
jected to a combined United States and Briti!:lh post
age charge of 34 cents the single rate of half an onoee 
or under for letters, and 6 cents each for newspapers 
-:pre-payment required. 

Correspondence from 11fexico, conveyed to Havana 
in the British mail, and forwarded thence to the Uni
ted States, will be subject to precisely the same rate• 
of United States postage, on delivery, as are charged 
upon like correspondence originating in Cuba and ad
dressed to the United States, viz: 10 cents the single 
rate for letters, and 2 cents each for newP..papers. 

Postmastata will take notice of this arrangement, 
and collect postage accordingly, when the British 
mail is used as the medium of conveyance. 

M. BLAIR. 
Pc..,tmaster Cener-\!. 

The New Specie Law. 
The order of the Postmaster General, under 

authority of law, for the collection of postage on 
foreign unpaid letters in coin or its equivalent, 
took effect on the lst inst. It is believed fb.at 
the number of such unpaid letters will materi· 
ally decrease hereafter, as parties will no doubt 
in very many cases urge upon their correspon· 
dents abroad, the propriety of pre-pRying their 
letters. It is hoped that the cause which 
required this measure, will be but temporary. 

When payment of the postage due on this 
class of letter~ is tendered in government notes, 
the rate should be computed upon the value of 
silver only, and not on that of gold, and the 
premium to· be charged on each J&tter should 
be that fixed by the postmaster on the day of 
its delivery, not that which prevailed on the day 
of its receipt. 

We give this information on the :;uthorit] of 
the Department. 

SuA:MEFUL.-Postmasters in all directions 
complain that the mails are extensively prosti
tuted to immoral and vicious purposes, aud that 
through this channel obscene books, circulars, 
&c. are sowu broadcast throughout the country. 
We are informed that some wretch in human 
form, -"ho is engaged in this soul-destroying 
business, recently bj some means obtained the 
names of about fifteen hundred young girls 
belonging to families of the highest respectabil
ity in Chicago1 Ill., and sent to the address of 
each, a copy of a circular, o1fering at fixed pri
ces, books and articles of the most loathsome 
description. 

The authority of the Postmaster General may 
already be sufficient to enable him to pnt a stop 
to such a vile perversion of one of our noblest 
and most valuable public institutions. If it is 
not, it no doubt will be ample, soon after the 
next Congress convenes. ____ .,.........___. __ 

SPEECH OF THE P. M. G&~ER.A.L.-At the mass 
meeting of the Loyal League held at Union 
Square, in New York, on April 11th, the Hon. 
Montgomery Blair was present and delivered a 
most able speech, which was listened to with 
great interest by the large assemblage, and 
which has since been the subject of much favor
able comment by the press of the country. 
Judge B's masterly treatment of the aspect of 
our foreign )>!fairs was especially marked. We 
regret that our space forbids us to give even an 
extract. 

A :SEW POSTAGE STAMP.-The rate of postage 
ft.xed by the riew law, for local or drop letters, 
has rendered it necessary to provide a new stamp 
of the proper denomination, namely, two cents. 
There are nrious designs and specimens under 
CQilsideration at the Department, none of which 
we und•rstand, have as yet been adopted. 

As after July first, all letters delivered, or 
collected for the mail by carrfers, are to be 
free of charge beyond the legal pre-paid rates, 
namely, two cents the half ounce or fractiOn 
thereof, on "drop" letteM!, and three cents per 
~ ounce or fraction, on those passing through the 
mails, the extra penny shmp now required on 
mail letters deposited in the lamp post or pillar 
boxes, will be dispensed with. Although this 
feature in the carrier system in our large cities 
has heretofore been deemed necessary, still w~ 
will venture to congratulate the public on its 
prospective abolishment, ae from the first it has 
been the cause of ne little perplexity and disap-

THE WEsT.-We can assure a Western post
master that the "only fault" he 'finds with the 
"Mail," namely, that we. do not give quite 
enough attention to postal matters in the West, 
isbynomeansintentional, and that this neglect. 
so far a.s it exists, is rather more the fault of 
himself and his brother postmasters and agents 
than our own. The strictly official matters 
which we publish frem time to time, are of 
course alike applicable to all the States, and as 
for Western local items it is somewhat trouble
some to obtain them, excepting through corres· 
pondents. We eonfess we have been somewhat 
disappointed in the meagre contributions received 
from distant points and sections. There is 
har)lly a post office in the laud that could not 
furn1sh a column of appropriate and readable 
matter monthly, and with but very little trouble 
or ingenuity. ThOse not accmtomed to putting 
things in the right shape to print, need not 
hesitate to send them in the " rough," as we 
will always do our best to give them a tolerably 
readable shape. 

Special Agent::~ will please favor us wit:~ more 
frequent selections from the abundant stock of 
raw materials wl1ich must be constantly a.ccu
muloting on their hands. 

pointment to city COrrespondents. In many JUVENILE MAIL ROBBERS ARRBSTBD.-Two 
cases their memory seems to have become 

For the f1mHy of Bropby-an innocent wife 
and young <hild-we entertain a feeling of sin· 
cere sympatb,Y and commiseration. For Brophy 
himself, note whatever. He was a man well 
advanced in years, and was 11.ot ignorant of the 
nature of th_l crime he was committing-oft re
pel_l.t_!.~d, ~h~;. i~ 110'-.:'11 c" · v~ry :reru;on.'to believe, for 
a cnnsider; . :? l~Jt~ .C ~•- ...a.&.- .-.1.-7'"-.£ 

$900 per yeu, was sure and ample. Many of 
the deprOdajons fairly attributable' to him, in
cluded cases oi distressing hardship, and on his 
pa.rt, real ~~artlessness. His indiscriminate 
plunderings ,i;nvolved in some instances the loss 
of letters addressed hy poor soldiers in the army, 
and sea-farhg m en far away, to their almost des
titute famili~. 

boys, both under twelve years of age, one of them 
exhausted with the pre-payment of the simple the son of the Postmaster •t Churubusco, N. y . 
mailing rates, thus dooming their letters totem- were arrested at that place lately, on a oharge of 
porary confinement, under the familiar sentence 
of" held for postage." We CQuld furnish some mail robbery. •rhe evidence of tL.eir having ta-
S<lrious as well as amusing results to this penny- ken over two hundred letters from the Churu-
1 k' \ busco post .office, is vyry clear, and thf" U. f! 
,•c :ng correspon•. eacr. Upo? no single postal District Attorney, Dart, upon an investigation of 
requuement has >t been so difficult to educate . IW>.ea=~cid.ed. .tD nffiSI'cnte_.l.h!-..nct-
.._.._ - ~>Vlr withstanding their youth . . 
trust that the new two-penny system will be 

We trust that the postal atmosphere of Jer
sey City has been permanently purified by the 
removal of this disturbing element. 

P. S. W t-have received a cppy of the sen· 
tence, as dtllivered by the Judge, since the above 
was in type. It will be found on the first page. 
~._.,._....._.._ 

more easily comprehended and uniformly 
regarded. 

P. S. Since we prepared the above, we learn 
from the Department that the protrait of GEN
ERAL JAcKSON has been adoptod as a design for 
the new postage stamp above mentioned. Stamp
ed envelopes of the same rate, for circulars, are 
ta be provided. ___ .._..___..__ __ 

AN HONORABLE ACT.-While Brophy, the mail 
rqbber, whose arr~t is noticed in another col
umn, was in jail at Hudson City, awaiting the 
action of the Grand Jury, his unfgrtunate wife, 
with a true woman's con.sta~cy and devotion, 

AN UNEXPLCTED CALL.-A somewhat amusing made every effort in her power, to assist her 
incident occ.rred in the New York post office guilty husband. Being possessed of a little 
a few evening); slncc, in conneetion with an unex- property in her own fight-about $400-she 
peeled visit fr~l'l the Postmaster General, who applied to E. B. W AKE>IAN, F..;;q., of Jersey City, 
had called ilj. to see this great establisment by (who acted as Brophy's counsel at the prelimi
gaa light, on}'!~ way to the Washington train. nary examination,) to defend him on the trial, 
Entering at one <•f the rear doors where the and offered him all her little fortune for hisser
mails are recd.f dJ, he had passed nearly to the vices. Mr. WAKEMAN, however, ~ith ainagnan
front" part of "the office unobserved, when he imity, honorable alike to him as a gentleman 
was discovered by one of the porters, who called and as a professional man, refused the offer, and 
to him rather abruptly to "stop." "Rallo Mis- knowing the entire uselessness of attempting a 
ter," s•id Martin, "don't you know that no defence, advised Mrs. B. not to waste her money 
strangers are •lloweJ here at this hour. What's in lawyer's fees, but to retain it against the day 
wanting ?11 of need. It gives us the more pleasure _to record 

Judge BLAir: rather liking the joke, made this action of a true gentleman, from the con
no great haste to explain matters, and being soon trast it affords to the conduct of some of those 
recognized b1 one of the principal clerks, an harpies who disgrace the legal profession, by 
apology was 1enderod. But the Judge wanted accepting as fees, the hard oarningsof the friends 
nothing of tll:l kind, remarking however, that of th• guilty, whose defence they know will be 

" strangers" sil.ould not be allowetl to penetrate a bopeless....,.._tas_k_. _,,._._..._......,.. ___ _ 
even that fw into the office, without being X · 
"brought to." The admonition was a. wholesome BAD PRA.~TICE.-ln the investigation of 
one, and it h", OO.n noticed that the man on some recent complaint.. of the loss of remittan
"pick.et duty,'i ~since moved his position near- ces by mail, where the lett~ra themselves had 

(OFFICIAL CIRCULAR.) 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMEN"T, 
W A.SHL'iOTON, April1, 1863 . 

SIR-Under existing postal arrangements, postages col· 
leeted on foreign le1krs mnat be accounted for by tbe De
partment to foreign governments in specie or lt& t>qulva
lent; and at the present rate of exchange, the remittance 
of the balances of postage due to foreign Post Depart. 
menta, in coDSequence of the very large exct'JB of collec
tions made in the United States, baa been attended with 
heavy loss to the revenues of this Departm.-nt. 

The following joint Reaolution to remedy this evil was 
approved March 3d, laG~ 

A RESOLUTIO!i 
" Authorizing the collection in coin of poata~s due on 

ua.paiJ. mail matter from foreign countriea-

th~!:r~~o~h~b~ailpu:IJ~ ~tl::P;;~;~n~~rf~~~~U~ei~: 
States larie balll.Jlces, which have to be paid b. coin
Therefore 

u:e: ~~r:;:l~~!~ t~~~~n~e ~~~g~:~s~~:;~~~~nht:i 
the Postmaster General be and is herf-by authorize\ to 
take fntzh meuure1 WI may seem to Wm advisable to ~~l· 
tect pol'itages on lettera from abroad .not prepaid, In orO:~ 
tO avoid lo~~ in the payment of such balo.ncetl." 

In pur.roance of the provision& of tbiA reaolnt.ion, you 
are hereby directed, from and after the first dtt.y of May 
next, to collect in gold or sUvir coin all postages due on 
unpaid letters received from foreign countries in the mails 
despatched to this country from Great Britain and Ire
land, France, Prussia, Hac burg, Bremen or Belgium, and 
to bold the coin so collected subjeet to the special drafts 
or orders of thl.l Department. Should, however, pay
ment of aucb po1tage and of the premium on a corres
ponding amount of coin be tendered you in United State• 
notea, you are authorized to accep\ tbe llame in lieu of 
eo in. 

Yon wUl rep<~rt weekly to the Thh'd As~tant Post
master General the amount of coin thW! collected at your 

· effice, and also report separately the amollllt thereof re· 
celved in the ordinary course of buaineu, and retain the 
aame 8"Ubjed ~special draft or order. 

For the present, this order will apply exclusively to the 
mails received from the conn triel above mentioned. 

On outgoing letters the exi1ting regnlatioDJ remain un· 
ehauged 

I am, rellpeetfully, your obedient aervBnt, 
)(.. BLAIR; Postm&IJler General. 

er to the Li~fy street "front." come to hand, it appeared that more than one 
- - __ ..,_______.._ _ __ prominent business house had boon in the habit RATES OF PO&T.lGE TO NEWFOUNDLAND.-The Polt· 

C.ARE JS' s,..~t~~P·. ~G LE'M'ERS.-Complaint is of placing such Talnable contents outside of master General h.aB lasuel! the following order, which w·q 
made that iu the process of stamping letters, the letter sheet, and betwee!l that and the en- publish for the information of postm88ten and the pr.~ 
sufficient carJJs not taken to avoid i».jury to velope. In one case, in which a firm was called llc, viz: "PosT OFFICE Dt:PA.RT:VENT, 
any artie!~ !llieh may be enclosed, and that to mourn the ·mysterious abaence of some $20,- "WASHINGTON, March 18, 181]. 

the utter des uction of such· articles has some- 000 in no~, cheCks and drafts, it was satisfac- thj; ~r:~r::!1~f. ~~:;f~:!~~~: ~;;n~ti!~~~~~!fi'v;~ 
times been th result, although pains had been torily aseertainei that the innocent absentees from the United State•, without reference to prepa...ment 

h d ' ed t f h made in this country; and that the arrangement Fatab-
taken to secfe their protection by eonfining a 1orm a par 0 t e contents of the waste liahlng a combined interoatioual rate of postage, tJe pre-
them in the ltft hand lower corner of the letter, basket in the house in Boston to which. tht:~y ~~~;:\~rc:;~:~~.ia:h:~bn~~t>~:o~~~ :,~ !~: 
and as far aw•y from the postage stamp as ws- were sent, having accompanied the cast-off en- UD.i\ed State• and Canada, NeW Brunawick, No..eScotla, 
sible. velope a.s far as that convenient receptacle, and. and Prince Edward'11 bland, has no\ been a~<>pted, 1n 

th to th 'II .Npre8w01t1o0uen, byan1dh~iGI isen~~ealrefpor0e'1or0.dlller0e0d0, fth1ahtehp"O/reafvilltecre•:!ef 
r"..... Previous to thiS discovery, _the valuables had United States postage only, of ten cents the sb.glerate for 

that every le r can be examined sufficiently f bee d rt' ed h . bee :'!tsdi;~~.:~~ ~C::nC::, ~~~U:' ~d t~~ ~n?r 
In large offis, especiall.v, it is hardly nn<>.•ible ence e paper IDl • dh - ~ 

to determine hether or not it has such en- • coarse n a ve IS as aving n "stolen March 3, 1851, be levied and collected at \he ofBee of 
1 d th t .1 k h · from the mails." The careleas sender squelched mailing or delivery in !he United State~ ., the .... may 

W" A communioation on tb e the first page, 0 osures, an ey mus necessar> Y ta e t e>r the notice after the first insertion, and baa, in be, npon a.ll laton addreosed to or r..,.Ived from N•w 
makes an important suggestion in view of the chances if no~ placed and oonflned in a part of consequence of the above mortifying. accident, F~~~fJ:~~Y ~;r!~~ ~: o~~~c:~:!~ Newfound· 
chang .. to be made by the new law, in the let· the letter urrenvelope not liable to receive a abandoned the use of envelopes altogether. land. via Boston," by Brillsh Hall Packe~" are p.b'<ct 
ter carrier system in our large citiee. It advo- blow from th& post-marking or canoelling in- -. ~ aP~~i!1': ~t:;: ;r'..fJ~'; o~!~~~~J~R~h~!fft~ 
cates the plim adopted in London, of attaching strument. :B\1~ when this precaution has been PRntT:SD SLIPa POR WBAPPBRB.-ln the com- of .. ~!~~~'t~ ~ 'f:,}t.'::c~::~· ~);~" thl:eo~d?r ::to ef-
private letter boxes to the doors of dwelling taken, we do~'t see how a.ny damage ean result munication from the Postmaster of Derby, Conn., feet immediately. "M. :s:r.•m.. Poatmuter General." 
houses, stores, offices, &c., b7 which means a from that c~se, short of special pains on the published in the Mail for March, briefly describ

mora rapid delivery of ·letters could be made. part of the stamper, who is supposed to strike ing a mode adopted by him for preparing printed 

The neeessity of seeing the owner of a letter upon the posY,ge stamp, and near it in affixing slips for letters and other packages, an offer waa 

personally, in order to «et tlo.o post-man's fee, the post lllJI.rk. What can he be doing on the o~tted, to supply any postmaster with a sample 
will no looser exist, as there will be no such tax 

except upon unpaid fGreigz> letters, and perhaps 

occasionally upon a " short paid" domestic let.. 

let or parcel. 

opposite corn~rl Tho damage may sometime · sheet of the labels used in the above office. We 

happ.m• b7 t]l.e 1etter lying unevenly beneath are authori-zed to say, that those wishing such 

the one being stamped. All poesible oare ebould samples will be cheerfully accommodated, on ap

be taken to avoid such injurious consequences. plication direet to the postmaster of Derby. 

POST 0FF1CF DUARTMXNT, 
WASHINGTON, March30, 1863, 

Youn of the 27th inJt. iJ received In answer I have 
to say that the Department baa decided that Photographic 
Alb11K18 are not, properly c1onlidered, u mailable matter," 
and ~at when aent in the maila they are subject to let
ter ratea of poatage, to be prepaid byst.amp1, agreeably to 
the provilloDJ of the Act of CongreA approved 3&th of 
Auguot,l&2. 

Re.peetfully your obedient aervant, 
ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER, 

AcUnr First Aasilt.ant P.M. General. 
J. HOLUtOOK1 Esq., Special Agent P. 0. D.,N. Y. 



UNITED STATES NrAIL. 
" Played Out." 

Stray lots of soiled poata'ge stamps-emphati

cally "filthy lucre''-occasionally reach the De
partment, accompanied by pathetic appeals to 
the head of the Finance Office , and all sorts of 
excuses for disregarding the limitation fixOO. for 
the stanp redemption. Failing to move the 
controlling officer by such grassy argumf'nts, 
other and morE\, solid ones are sometimes resorted 

to Occasionally a disappointed applicant casts 
about to find among his ma~>y old acquaint_ 

ances, some one who knows aom~body in the 

Department, supposed to possess sufficient infiu
nce with the recei"fing teller to procure an 
pening of the bank of redemption just long 

enough to transact his own particular busines& 
not caring how soon thereafter the gates may be 
shut down on other late customers begging for 

discounts. Ilut all to no pnrpose. The time ia ont, 
he nccounto footed 'up, and the books closed, 

and notwithstanding all these appliances are 
brought to bear on a most accommodating officer, 
business is business, and the only comfort left 
for t.hese urgent petitioners, is to ask "leave to 
withdraw" the papers. This is promptly granted 
n all cases. We can speak from our own e::z:pe· 
ienee on this •ubject, having sent on a small 
ot just to please a very economicul friend, who 

bought that a Special Agent ought to be good 
at headquarters for the trifling amount of $1.18! 
But we were not, as against thtot inexorable 

u rule," and our brief apology for our tardy 
principal was sacrificed, as well as the dilapida· 
ted gum· backs. This result, by no means unex· 
pect~d, has answered our purpose admirably in 

shaking oft' many other similar commissions. 

PoRT RoYAL POST OFFICE.-B. K. Lee. Jr., has 

been appointed postmaster at Pol't Royal, S. C., 
in place of Mr. Sears. In retiring from ollice 
the latter gentleman remarks among o~her 

things in his valedictory published in the New 
South: 

HWe havfllabored under the most discoura.g· 
ing dilliculties for nearly eighteen months, hav
ing had nothing but the attic of an old cotton 
shed, and that in one of the most nnhealtlly 
spots on the island. It is impos;;ible to do the 
business of the Department in a proper manner 
in such quarters. We understand that Mr. Lee 
goes North in the Arago to perfect his arrange· 
ments. We leave the office with no feeling of 
regret, but of absolute relief. The intense labor 
of a year and a half has made us long for rest. 
We have hardly known what • quiet Sabbath 
was since our appointment; the day seeming to 
be fated with the arrival or departure of • ~~H, 
and a very large portion pi o-; •»urtmg has had 
to be doue (] 11 .,....,0' n1e mght. 

p- A Commission of Special Agents of the 
Post Office Department, has been ordered by the 
Post Master General to assembl~ in New York 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General has established, dis 

continued, and changed the names of the fol
lowing ollices during ·the month of Aprii:

ESTABLISHED. 
POST OFFICE. COUN'TY. STATE. ROUTF:. 
Alma ...•....•... Wa.t..u.uiDiee .Ka.n. Route 14,160 

Supplied from 
Anthony ......... Hunterdon .. N. J.. Whitehall 
Arnoldsville ..... Buchanan .. Mo ..... S f Platte Hiver 
Bear Canon ....... Douglas .... Col .. Ronte 14,354 
Bevier*... . . . . . . Macon ...... 'Mo. . . " 10,463 
Black Oak Point'Hickory .... Mo.... " 10,577 
Bolton• ........ Boyd ...... Ky .. SfRill'esxRoada 
Bromley ... ...... Miller ....... Mo .. Route 10,691 
Brash Creek ..... Laclede .... Mo.. u 10,648 
Burke Centre .... Dt:~.ne ....••• Wis .. " 13,092 
Burnside ........ Clinton ..... Ind .. u 12,200 
Cains Store ...... PUlaski ..... Ky... u 9,609 
Cainsville ........ Rock ........ Wis. . u 11,611 
Cap au Gris• .... Lincoln .... Mo. . 11 10,404 
Cedar Grove. .... Cole ..•••••. Mo.. " 10,568 
Centre .......... Schuyler ... III.. " 11,901 
Cbincateagne ls'dAccomack ... Va ... 11 4,655 
Clear Creek ..... Christian .... Ill .... Sf Bonds Point 
Clifton ...................... Nev .. Route 10,773 
Crows Pond ...... McLean .... Ky.. . u ' 9,671 
Dames Quarter* .. Somerset. ... Md . . " 3,239 
DeerLiek ....... Baginaw .... Mich. " 12,720 
Dover .....•..••. Shawnee .... Kan.. u 14,224 
Eaat Setauket ... Sull'olk .... :N. Y.. " 1,016 
Edwards Station* Peoria ..... Ill... " 11 ,515 
Edwina .......... Monroe ..... Ohio. " 9,(}47 
Farm Hill ....... Olmsted ..... Minn. " 13,615 
Fernandina• ..... Nassau ... .. Fla ... Special 
Flal Rock ........ C. GimrdeauMo .. Route.10,680 
Fleming• ......•. Livingston .. Mich. " 12,625 
Flower Creek .... Oceana ..... Mich. 11 12.701 
Fort Schuyler" .. Westchester N. Y .Sf New York 
Gatchellville .... York .. ..... Pa .. .. Sf York 
Glendale• ........ Jell'erson .... Iowa .Route 10,926 
Grant ............ Hardin ..... Ohio. " 9,393 
Greenland ....... Butte ....... Cal .. Sf Chico 
Grove Hill ...... Crawford ... Ohio.Route 9,257 
Havelock ........ Alleghany .. Pa.... " 2,651 
Harrisburgb ..... Washington Utah. " 14.,603 
Hooker .......... Shelby ...... Ul. . . " 11,507 
Island Falls .. . ... Aroostook .. Me . . u 98 
Jasper ............ Schuyler . .. JU. . . " 11,901 
Keystone Ra.nch... . . . . . . ... Col . . 11 14,354 
Kirkwood• ...... New Caotle.Del .. " 3,101 
Letart• ......... Mason ..... V a ... 
Lincoln ......... Worth ..... Mo .. Sf Allendale 
Little Niangua• .. Camden .... :Qo .. Route 10,399 
Locust Grove .... Clark ...... Yo . . " 1014:73 
Long Lake ...... Hamilton ... N. Y.il fMinerva 
Lookout• ....... Cole ........ Mo .. Route 10,4.01 
Louisa Centre ... Louisa ...... Iowa. •' 10,907 
Lowland ......... St. Clair .... Ill... u 11,809 
McMinnville• .... Yam Hill .... Or'KD 11 15,006 
Melbourne ....... Kent ....... Md... 11 3,105 
Metcalfe Land'g•Bracken ..... Ky . . " 9,309 
Millers Station ... Crawford ... Pa. ... " 2:,812 
Mineral Ridge ... Maboming .. Ohio .S f Ohlstown 
Mineral Springs .. Pike ........ Ill ... " Perry 
Mt. Washington .Adams ..... Iowa .Route 11,0~3 
Jl azareth ......... Nelson ...... Ky . . 11 9,512 
Newark• ........ Worcester .. Md ... u 3,116 
Newcomb ..... .. Essex ...... N. Y .Sf Minerva 
Noblevill ...... Noble ....... Obio.Route 9,026 
Nolo . .......... Indiana ..... Pa... 11 2,632 
Old Mines* ...... \Vashington Mo .. 8 f Cadet Stat'n 
Pine Rock ....... Ogle ....... Ill .... " Tanner . 
Pi11noOQg . .•••••• Huron . .. . . Mich.Roote 12,739 
Powellton ........ c~ntre . ... Pa. ... 8 f Tyrone 
Prospect ......... Madison .... .lnd · .. Ronte 12,028 
Randall ........ . Hamilton ... Iowa. " 11,042 
Rosecrans ....... Clinton ..... Pa. . . u 2,471 
Royce .......... Ogle .... ; ... Ill .... S f Ogle Station 
Short Creek• .... Brooke ..... Ky .. Route 9,668 
Smiley town• .... Spencer .... Ky. ... 11 9,509 
Smith Creek ..... Warren .. Mo .. 8 !Warrenton 

on the 1st of June, for consultation on subjects 81.nckcysville ... .. Betlford .... Pa ... Route 2,552 

pertaining ~.0 the inter{)sts of the postal service. ;g~~~~>:~~·:: : : :: ~~~b·i~gio~ · ~fs. ;,' f~:tii 

SENTEXCED.- Hiram D .. Vall Ylrit.wM recent! v 
seri:teriued Dy Judge .:Jadwalader, to three years 

imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary of 
Pennsylvania. He was found guilly of procur
ing from the Ea.stvn, Pa. Post Office, a l~tter ad· 
dressed to Amos Gum, :Madison, Wisconsin, and 
embezzling its valuable contents, a draft of 
f121.76. 

The ill effects of the practice of .entrusting 
youth with the duty of depositing in or procuring 
from the post office the most valuable corres

pondence have another illustration in the above 

case. We think that employers hardly realize 
the extent of the temptation to dishonesty 
which is thus presented, or they would be 
more careful in regard to the matter. The num· 
ber of similar cases is startling, though, as the 
protection ol. the post officu · la.ws does not cover 

correspondence after deli very to a person au· 

thorized to receive it, most of the offende•s es

cape legal punishment. 

Tumersville ...... Tolhml.l ..... Ct .. .' " 912 
Two.Rocks"'" .... Sonoma .... Cal.. 11 14:~()83 

Union . ......... Chase ...... Kan.. " 14,115 
Union Mills ...... Mahaska .... Iowa. " 11,093 
Valley City ..... Harrison .... lnd .. Sf NAIDl!terdam 
Valley Fann• .... Jack~on .... Ind .. Route 12,126 

~J~~:\~t c~?~~~.': : : ~~u~~~~:: : : ~~~· : :: il.·~~: 
Waverley .... . .. Middlesex .. Mass. " 604: 
West Batavia• .. Genesee .... N. Y. " 1,073 
WestCasco ...... Alllegn.n .... Mich. u 12,595 

~~~kv~~i~ie: ~: :g~~~~0.~~- ~ :f~w~: :: ~0~~!3 
DISCONTINUED. 

POST OFFICE. COUNTY. STATE. 

AI beeville ........... Klamath .............. Cal. 
Allent!ale ........... Green ................ Ky. 
Almeda ............ Newton .............. Mo. 
Ayers......... . . Indiana ................ Pa. 
Bells Trace., . . . . . .. Carter ................ Ky. 
Bewleyville.... . . . . . . Breck'nril.lge . • ........ Ky. 
Blairs Creek ......... :Shannon .............. Mo. 
Blue Point ...... Wayne ..... . .......... l\1. 
Boone .............. Boone ................ Ky. 
Bradys MilL ........ Alleghany ............ Ald. 
Browns Mills ........ Harrison .............. Va. 
Buck Creek .......... Green ................. Ind. 
Bnckaport ............ Humboldt ............. Cal. 
Burbois .............. Franklin .. . .. . . . . . .. . Mo. 
Burnsville ........... Caidwell.... . ......... Ky. 
Cabell C H . ... ...... Cabell ................ Va. 

JJ"if,r' A prominent postma.st~r in California California ........... Campbell ............. Ky. 

::·:~:.~;:~~:~I t~~~~~::~~u~.~/ :~~~s:~:~.t~::~ ~~~!i~:~:~-~k::::: .... smf~_-. :_ :_ : .. :_ <;;; j~~-
now almost indispensable visitor. It has been Chariton Mills ....... Putnam .............. Mo. 
and no doubt will be, very valuable to me, in Chesapeake .......... Lawrence ... · · · · .-. · ,}t!o. 
performing my duties, and I do not intend to Clear Creek .. · .. ··· .Knox ................. Ky. 
be without it while I remain in the employ of Cro8S Plains .. · ...... Dallas ..... .. .. · ...... Mo. 

· M . Cuivre ............... Lincoln ....... , .. •••• Mo. 
the gov~rnment, as postmaster. ' y motto IS, Dixmont .......•.... Alleghany ............ Pa. 
if a person accepts an office, let him do his Duroc ............... Benton ................ Mo. 
whole duty •nd do it right, and your publication Elk Creek ........... Texas .................. Mo. 
to me, in this far oft' coast., is a very mb.terial aid Ellsworth ............ Texas .......... .... .... Mo . 
in so doing." Forest Grove ........ Mississippi ............ Mo. 

MAIL M~::ssl:NGER SERVICE·-A postmaster can· 
not ~mp1oy or change a mail messenger witboot ex 
pred8 a.utborit, from the "Contr:1ct office" at \Vaab: 
ington. All receipts for payments made for sncb ser. 
vice, must b~ signed by the- appointed mail messen. 
ger himself, and not by an agent or substitute for 
him. 

Forest Home ........ Lawrence ............. Mo· 
Forks of Elkbom .... Franklin ............... Ky. 
Forsyth ............. Tanf'y ........... .. ... Mo. 
Frankville .......... Alleghany .............. Md. 
Georgeville .......... Monongalia ........... Minn. 
Glenbrook .......... Hart ................. Kf. 
Glendale ............ McLeod .............. M10n. 
Grand Mound .. ... ... Thurston .............. Wash. 
GreenBburgb ......... Preston . ............. Va. 
Green Spring FornaceWasbington .. ........ Md. 
Greenwood Valley ... Wayne ............... Mo. 

FII"TY·Two Dn·F~RENT WAYS O:i' SPELLING Hay Fork ........... Trinity ............... Cal. 
Hovines Station ...... Jefferson ....... , ..•.• Mo. "SENECA."-" Fred" has bad the curiosity to note 

down the various wayS in which the name .. Seneca'~ 
is ape lleJ, on letters paaaing throogb tbe post office 
and the following is the result : 
Sinecky, Synaka, 
Senaka, 8ineka, 
Sencel, Sincoe, 
Cenacki Sineky, 
Seneka Sineca, 
Senaka, Sinaca, 
Sinick, Senecee, 
Seneca, Sennaca, 
Senecy, Senece, 
Sinickaw, Sinecca, 
Syoeca, Slmaca, 
Cinica, Sinecy, 
Sceneca, Cineck, 
Senecek, Cinnica, 
Cinnikay, &ceanca, 
Senega, SCiniCika, 
Senice, Sinecak, 
8enick. --------

Sen ague, 
Sen ace, 
Senic, 
Eenecca., 
Senca, 
Senica, 
Sinica, 
Ceneca, 
5ina.ka, 
Syuica, 
Cennaka 
Benlica., 
Sinneke, 
bemic<~. 
Ceoege, 
Sinac, 
Sinekea, 

CoNTRACT FOR MAIL BAas.-The various pro· 
poaals for supplying the Department with Mail 
Bags, for the term of four years, have been ex~ 
amined. The contract for leather pouches has 
been awarded to E. Gaylord, of Chicopee, Mass., 
and for the canvas pouches and bags, toR. P. 
Lamden, of Baltimore. 

To PoSTnrAsT:ERS. A young man who is thor. 
onghly acq:uinted with Post Ollice business, having 
had charge of a. large office, wishes a situation as 
assistant or· clerk, in some Post Office. 

A.ddrese W. Z. S. New York Post Office. 

Jackson's Summit .... Fulton ................ N. "X"· 
Jefferson ............. Park ........ ..... .... Col. 
Johnsville ........... Putnom ............... Ind. 
Jones Point .......... Holt ..............••. Mo. 
Kings Point ......... Dade .... .. ............ Mo. 
Kirkwood ....... , ... New Castle ............ Del. 
Lake Spring ......... Dent ................. Mo. 
Laura Furnace ....... 'l'rigg ................ Ky. 
Laurel Fork .......... Bath .. .. . . ......... Ky. 
Lead Creek ..... '· .... Montgomery .......... Mo. 
Long Beach .......... Burlington .... , ....... N.J. 
Lower Station ....... Bourbon .............. Ky. 
Massack .. · .......... McCracken ........... Ky. 
:Mitchellville ......... Stenben .... .... ...... N.Y. 
Mount Bolly ........ Warren .............. Ohio. 

~=~~~~~~t.·.·:: .'.' .'.·::r:~~r.:::::::: :::::: :~~~sh. 
New Marysville ...... Pike ................ Ill. 
N·ewport Centre ..... Johnson ........ , ...... Iowa. 
Oakland .. : ........ Laclede ............... Mo. 
Osakis .............. Todd ................. Minn. 
Olter Tail City ...... Otter Tail ......•..... Minn. 
Papitazee ............ Brown ............... Minn. 
Parson ville .......... Jefferson .............. Iowa. 
Peoria ....•... .. ... . Bates ..........•••••. Mo. 
Pine Grove .......... Clark ... ............. Ky. 
Pleasant Gap ........ Bates ................ Mo. 
Pond Ri•er Mills •.... Mublenburgh: .. .... .. Ky. 
Port Hermon ........ Cecil ... .. .. .. ......•. Md. 
Repperts X Roada ... . Fayelte .............. Pa. 
Rovella ...•....••••. Linn ................. Kan. 

t:.~:.:·:: : :::::: :~~:~~:::: :. ::::: ::: :~~: 
Tlvert on ............ Co•bocton ............. Ohio. 
Warrington. ........ Escambia ............. Fla. 
Waseata .............. Toombs. .............. Minn. 
West Point .......... Bates ................. Mo. 
Wheatland ........... Dorchester ........... Md. 
Wicklill'e ............ Crawford... . ........ Ind. 

:~r:.t.l':~k·.::: ::::: :~:~ki::::: :::::::: ::~~~n. 

Domestic Postages. 
The l&w requires postage on all letters, (Including 

Ulose to foreign conntries when prepaid,) excepting 
those to olllcers or the governmenl having the fmnk· 
ing privilege, and on official busineos, to be prepaid Ly 
stamps or stamped envelopea, pre-payment in money 
being prohibited. 

AU drop letters~ be prepaid, one cent each, by 
postage-stamps. 
Rates or letter postage between olliceo In Ule United 

States, and to and from Canada and oUler British 
North American Provinces. 
Letters weighing one half ounce or onder, to United 

Statea ollicea, being Bingle rate, will be charged aa 
follows: 
For any distance not over 3,000 miles. • • . • • • 3 ct& 

" " over 3,000 "" . .• . .10 " 
Ten cents Ia a!Bo the charge on each Bing.e letter 

from poinla In the United States eaal of Ule Rocky 
monntaina t!> any State or Territory on tho Pacific, 

:'~~':. ~· J:C~.j~ ~l'.,~ ;'h'~:r '!~,Kg;;[. 
land or by sea, and mMt be prepaid. 

For every additiollal half ounce, or fraction of a 
hall oance, an additional rate is charged. 
To an4 from British N. A. Provinces, for dla-

tanoe not over 3,000 miles ................. 10 cts. 
!'or any distance over 8,000 miles .... .. ........ 16 " 

For evf!Jry additional halt ounce, or fraction of a 
hall oaee, an additional rate Ia cbarlted. Prepay. 
..... t Ia optional on all ttlera for tba British Nortll 

Postmaatero &rl!l requlied to keep a snpply of post· 
aae stamps for ~&le, and to see that letters are duly 
prepaid by !!lampe; bet it is not Intended to Ulrow 
upon them the laoor of afllxing the stamps npon 
letters when the writers might, without inconvenience, 
have done It themselves. 

A person having the fmnking privilege con not 
lend liis frank to be sent away or to he nsed by others 
for their printe correspondence c and letters th~ 
Improperly franked most be treaten like other unpa1d 
letters held for postage. 

No person can be appointed postmaster who cn!l· 
not lega.IJy execute an official bond, and he m?st be 
an aetual reaident of the city or town wherem the 
post olllce Ia situated or within the delivery of the 
ollloe. 
American Provinces except Nova Scotia, to which 
pre-payment is optional. 

Letter postage is to be cbnrged on an b:l::. ~ :ti i:_ ~ . 
eircnlara, or other printed n:atter which aha:! co:.:o "' 
any manoscript writing wllatever. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New York 
Post Office. 

Ea.stl!ail ............................. 6.00 A. M. 
" ............................. 12.45 P.M. 
u •.•••••.•••••••••••••.••••••• 6.00 P.M. 

Erie Mail .......... . ... ............... 6.00 A. M 
" (Way,) ....................... 2.00 P. M 
" . ....... ..... ................ 3.30 P. M 

Freehold and Keyport.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 P. M. 

L~~g lsl,~nd:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~ t: rr: 
Newport and Fall River ................ 4.00 P. M. 
New York Central R. R ......... ... ... . 3.00 P.M. 
North Mail.. .......... ..... ........... 5.00 A. !I. 

:: :: (\V~::l::::::: :::::: ::::::::: ;:~g ~: ~r. 
South ................................ 5.00 A.M. 

" ................................ 4.30 P.M. 
" ......... . ..... ... .. . ...... . .... 10.00 P. M. 
On BuNDA Ys all mails close at 1~ P. M. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Offtce. 
NoRTH-Due 7.00 A. M.; 12.25, 4.46, ond 9.00 P. !1. 
SouTH-Doe 6.15 A. ~!.; 12.30 P.M.; 6.30 P. !!.,and 

10.40P. M 
l!:AST-Due (Fall Riverl 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

!fail,) 10.45 A.M.; (Booton ExpreSB,) 5.30 
A. M.; 5 30 P. M., and 11 P. lf. 

WEST-Ilue 12.30 P. }!.; and 10.30 P. M. 

Post Office Hours. 
The poat ollice opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 6.30 P . M. A night clerk is in attenaance 
for the d•livery of letters, when called for at 
any hour of the night. Application should be 
made at the "night window," on N&S;Sau street. 
Office open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M., and 
from 12~ to 1~ P. M. 

DATE OF DEPAR1'TRE OF EUROPEAN, 
SOUTH PACIPIC AND HAVANA MAILS, 
FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL, 1863. 

~ ~ f .!ali f 
;:l ,.c: . 3,.. 3 ~ 

Q) ~! =~· ~.s .z e.s ~~ ~~~ 
- ~ b(l z~ 
o ~§ 'Ca<os 
~ ~- ses.g z ~ ~ .... ~ 

Daguerreotypes when seat in the mai~ are to lt 
charged witlllctter pos\oge by weight. 

\--- - ---------
Aspinwall U. S.. 1 ~uth P•cific, &c. 

The charge on a letter oonveyed by private ohip o' 
v~l is five centa, [instead of six, u heretofore, j tf 
delivered at the post offi.~ewhere the same sball arrive. 
It forwarded by mail, two cents in addition to the 
domestic rate to whioll it wonld be subjecl if origi~
ating at anch ollice. . 

Upon leiters and packeis received from the rna•tcrn, 
clerks, or other employees of steamboats on waters 
deemed post-roads, the persons addressed will be 
charged, when delivered to them, the same posl:lge as 
If the letters and packets bad been conveyed in the 
mail overland, althongh not conveyed onder an ar-

~~"1:~~;1,~\~:i~:J'~~~;e, to be sent In the 
mall to another office, there will be oharged the 
proper rate or postage for the distance between \be 
place at which thelelterwaa placed on board the boa' 
and the ollice to which It Ia addreaed-

NEWSPA.PEB POSTAGE. 
Postage on DaUy Paper• to anbacribera, 

when prepaid qnar:,._ ~~ yearly In ad· 
vance, either &t the office or ollice 
of. delivery, per qnaner, (3 mol!tba.) •••••. 39 cts. 

For Tri-Weekly, • " ...... 19i " 
For Semi-Weekly " " • . . . . • 13, 
For Weekly " " .. .. • • 6i 
N:zwaPA.PlCR.• AND PJ:RIODICALa weighing not more 

than one and a half ounces, when circulated in the 
State tohere publilhed, shall be cbari(Od with oije 
bait the above ratea 

W&EKLY N~:wsPAP.E~ to aciu:l.lsabscribcrs in the 
county wbe.teA'lo-'ER.s_..~: a.u.cl . ..DP.bl~hCd...ll~ rref\.. ., 
and Pamphlets contaru.ing not more than 16 octwo 
pages each, when sent in packages weighing not less 
than 8 onncea, to one address, and prepaid by affix
ing postage stamps thereto, shaJ.l be chorged only 
half a cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce. 

Regnlar dealera to newspapers and periodicals are a.l· 
lowed to receive and to pa;r posftl.ge by the IHtckage 
on aewspa.pers and periodtcals at the s11.me ra.t.e u:t 
if paid qnarterly or yearly in advance. 

Ha~ 11heet mu.sic, fashion plates, engmvinci5, 
hthograpbs, or photographic prints, on ro1J(.>ftl or 
in paper covera, books, bound or unbound, phono
graphic paper, and letter envelopes, in pacl;:~ges not 
exceeding m any case fonr pounds, the rate is 011e 
cent an ounce or fraction of au. ounce to any place 
in the United Sl:ltes nnder fifteen hundre-d miles,, 
and two centa an ounce or fraction of an oance over · 
fifteen hnndred miles, prepaid by postage-stamp<. 

Same rates on cards, either blank or printed, and 
blanks in packages weighing at leasfeight ounces, 
and seeds or cuttinp in packages not exceeding 
eigb.t ounces. 

PTJBLIIR:ERI o:r NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS 
may send to each other from their respective offi('.('8 . 

of publication free of1>ostage, one copy of each pub· 
lication, and may also send to each actual subscri· 
ber, inclosed in their publications., bills and receipts 
for the same, fl"le of postage. They may also state 
on their respective p¥licationa the date when the 
subscription expires, tQ be written or printed. 

€IRCt7J.AR11.-Unsealed circular, advertisement, bnsi· 
ness card, transient newspaper, and every other arti· 
cle of transient printed ma:tter, (except books and 
small publications, as above,) not weighing over 
thres ounces, sent in the mail to any part of the 
United Sta~ are chargeable with one cent postage 
each, to be prepaid by postage stamps. 

When more than one circular is printed on a sheet, or 
• circnlar and letter, each most be charged with a 
single rate. A business card, or the name of the 
sender, on an unsealed envelope of a circular, Sllb-_ 
jects the entire packet to letter postage. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or otMr thing (except 
biUs and receipts for onbacription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon, an~ 

~~J:,P!:' &~:thlae~ ~:~!!~u~b ~t~~ri~~t-
ter, and the entire package of which it is a part, 
to letter postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, mar"kBt or signs, o.pon the cover or wrap
per of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the pen~on to whom it is to be sent, and the date 
when subscription expires, subjects the package to 
letter postage. 

Postage cannot be pre..,~d on regular newspapers 
or periodicals, for a. ltss term tban OM quarter, 
[except by regular dealers, as above;] and in all 
cases postage must be paid on such matter at the 
commencement of a qaarter. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed wilhont being chargeable with posl:lge. 

Where packages of new8paperz or periodicals are 
received at any post office directed to one addre8!!, 
and the names of the club of onbscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
•ance, shall be banded to the postmaster, be shall 
deliver tbe same to thei-r respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapen1 which 
~f:h!1f.te free in the county where printed and putr 

W~~~~~~Wt~oe~ ·~:~c~~epr~~l~~! ~ti::O~ib 
aent froiD counties bordering on the line, are charge. 
a.ble with the ao.me rates as when sent out of the 
stale where pnblished to any point in the U. States. 

IS" All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
Bul if it comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the postage most be collec\
eJ on .delivery at the full r&te. 

Great ne~lect exists in the strict quarterly prepayment 

b!~~st~; ::c~ri~~:r~!:ldb!tJclf!rr~~~ :~~~rft 
is etther prepai/ at the mailing office, or at the de· 
livery office. for at )east a quarter. If not so pre
paid. p:'l~>tma~~ters mast c~tUeet postage on each copy 
na on tr-J.nsient matter . .;J.f they .I Ail, they u:-illlM 
charged with the fuU poatage dve, and in clu.r 
,,....,, rorrwwdfrom qffico for thlir ntglecl. 

THE STAflft> COLLECTOR'S MAGAZIN E, 
Illustrated with facsimile engravings. of new and 

rare stamps, will be forwarded regularly for twelve 
months, to any part of the Unite-d States, on receipt 
of the annna.lsnhsoription of one dollar, which may 
be remitted iR unu~ed Hve cent postage stamps. 

Address STAFFORD SMITR & SMITH, 
13 George Street, Balb, England. 

•Havana. U. S.. 4 Havana. 
Hamburg. U.S.. 4 •••. Southamp. & Ham. 
Dales .... U.S.. 4 .... Queenstown. 
Cunard .. G. B.. 8 . . .. ,Liverpool. 
Bremen .. U.S .. 11 .... Southamp. & Bl'em. 
Dales .... U.S .. 11 .. .. Queenstown. 
Aspinwall U. S.. 11 .... Bout}>. Pacific, &c. 
Cunard .. G. B.. 14 15 Liverpool. 
Dales •.•. U. S.. 18 Queenst'n & Liverp. 
Hamburg. U.S .. 18 .. .. Hamburg. 
Aspinwall U. S 21 South Pacific, &c. 
Cunard .. G. D. . 22 .•.. Liverpool. 
Bremen . . U. S .. 25 Southamp. & Brem. 
Dales .... U. S.. 25 .. .. !Queenstown. 
Nassau ... G. B. . 25 •••• l'l'_assau & Havana. 
Cunard .. let. B.. 28 29 Livel'pool. 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letters and News· 
papers for States and Cities of lhe German-Austrian 
Postal Union and Denmark, Norway, Sweden.:I'oland. 
Russia, Greece. Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this 
office semi· weekly. 

.. Mail for the West Indies sent by this steamer. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 

TABLE OF PROGRESSION, SHOWING TH:i: RATES OF 
POSTAGE :J'ROI'>r THE U. 8. TO THE ABOVE PLACE81 
VIA MAR!.:i:lLLE8. 

[ Oonwlt first the " Tablt qf ForeiKn Postages," 
to ascertain the rate ptr l oz. to the potnt to 
which it i3 48ired to. send.] 

39·CT. RATE. I s l CTS. --y.-- !g 
' 84 

i 4 90 
ll 1 62 
lt 1 68 
1i 1 I 74 
2 1 80 
2l 2 52 
21 1 2 1 58 
2! 2 64 
3 2 70 
3l I 3 42 
3t 3 48 
3! 3 64 
4 3 60 
44 4 32 
4;1- 4 38 
41 4 44 
5 4 60 
5l 1, 6 22 
5l 6 28 
51 5 34 
6 5 40 
6~ 6 12 
6t 6 18 

~! ~- ~~ 
7l 7 02 
71 7 08 
7t 7 u 
8 7 20 
8i 7 92 
81 7 98 
8t 8 04 
9 8 10 
9l 8 82 
9t 8 ss. 
1~i g ~ 

~~~-s_l ~~ 
J oz. I 51 
t . 57 
t 1 08 

1 1 u 
14 2 10 
1!1 2 I 16 

~i ~ i ~; 
2i 3 24 
2!1 3 30 
21 3 36 
3 3 42 

~t ! !: 
3t 4 50 
4 4 56 

!i ~ ~: 
41 6 64 
5 6 70 

H ~ ~~ 
51 : ~~ 

7 80 
7 86 
7 92 
7 98 
8 94 
9 00 
9 06 
9 12 

10 08 
19 u 
10 20 
10 26 
ll 22 
ll 28 
11 34 
ll ((II 

A Picture for Postmasters . 
" T HE POSTMISTRESS," & beautiful Engraving 

on Btee~ copied from· the celebrated Paint
ing by RicRT:o:i. A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Offire or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 6& centa, in stamp• or silver, (origin;.! price 13,) 
or beautifully colored 75 cents. hAn excellent work 
of art.. and moreover ~ma.rkably cheap." -U. 8. Mail. 
Addreoo Box 261.1, New York P. 0. 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
FOREIGN !!AILS. 

Neto York i!t an office of Exchange for British, 
French, Prossian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 

s:!:~!\a an omce of Exchange for Britisb, French, 
Prnssian t:.n.d Belgian ~la.ib. 

Philadelphia is an otlice or Excb&.";lge for British 
and French Mails. 

Ban. Francisco, is an om.ce of Exchange tor Brith:b. 

p~/!:;.~"!Ji.tro!t, and Chicago, are offices or E:t· 
ch!llli8 for British, Prnssian and French Mails. 

Just; Published. 
POST OPFICE DIRECTCRY£FOR 1863. 

A FULL AND COMPLETE 

LlST OF POST OFFICES 
In the United StH.tes of America, with the Namea of Post· 

~:~::~i~:rt::!ie~~c!fs~ ah;uag~~~:d ~on~cC~:~t~~~~e~!~ 
bracing the Oftieen of tile Post Office Departmtot; Rules 
and Organization of the Department; Rates or PostagE'; 
j~~~t~~l~8~~ant Postal lnformat.lou. ' Pnbliabed by 

This is the Official Post Office Directory, &>Issued by 
the De~-tartm ent at Wal!hlngton, wi~h Additions, prlnteod 
in large and hand110mt> type on about 300 Imperial octavo 
page1 Prh'e, In ft eld~le paper co\·ers, il 25 ; bound in 
cloth, 11 flO. OrdHB tor the work may be sent to 

J , DISTUR I\ELL, 
337 Broadway New York. 

~ Agt-ntll wanted to !!ell the above Po!t&l Directory. 

New York, April 1st, 1863. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON P\llNTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To oa J'ROl\1 G~:EAT B:atTArN AKD IR:ELAND, 
IN UNl!I'ED STAT:£1!1 AND BRITtaH MA"J:LS.-News
papers, two cents each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlets and periodicals, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cen\8 an oonce 
or fraction of an ounce if eiceeding two ounces; 
which is the United States postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing o\'er eight ounces, or periodi· 
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other descrip
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are 
entitled to conveyance in the Britilili mail, through 
England, to countries on the Continent of Euope. 

2. To OR I"ROM FRANCZ, ALGERJA1 OR IN FRXNCR 
11U.IL1 0~ VIA ENGLAND-NeWRpaJiers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues, papenJ of music, prospectuses, circulars, and 
a11 other kinds of printed matter addreesed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Tnrkey, Syria, and 
Egypt in which France bas post offices, (vtz: Alex· 
andria, .Alexandrett&, Beyrout, Constantinople, Dar
O.anelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, lneholi, Jaffa, 
Kerassnnd, Latakia., Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
:Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsop.n, Sinope, Smyr· 
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tultcha, 
Varna, and Volo,) can be desp~tched to France di
rect, or by way of England, on prepayment of the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each; periodical works. catalogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an onnce; and all 
other kinds of printed ma.tter the sarue as domestic 
rates; to be in all caaes collected in the United 
States, whether sent or received. Frarfce in like 
manner collects its own post3ge on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or Jeceived. 

3 To OR :FROH THE GER:rorAN-.A.usT:aiAN PoSTAL 
UNION1 IN TilE PRU8BIAN CLOSED llfAlL.-NeW&
papers sent in the Prnssian closed mail are charge
able with a postage of six cents each, preyas'fnent 

~t~rezet':r~~i~~~J!~ ~~:~iu:~~~. to~~~~~~ 
pers received come fully prepaid at same rate of 

~~~fo~i:~~ ~r~~e ~~r dt~!v~e!:~!~:to~~:::; 
articles of printed matter in the Prusaian closed 
mail. at Jess than letter rate of postage 
ilJRa l'oiAlL-'bewapapera stn""t trom \be l.Jntt.e<t 
States by the Bremell or Hamburg line, three cents 

~~;~~ g~~~l:~.:'P~~taft~i~~ to aD)' part 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets., magazines, and other printed ma.tter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when seat from, and 
collected at tbe office of delivery wben receivpd in 
the United States. This ia tbe United States post
age only. 

5. To BELGIUl'>r, IN THE UNITED STATES AND BEL

GIU1'1t CLOSED lUAtL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
periodical worka: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepayment 
required. 
Books, stitched or bonnd, pamphlets, papers of 
masic, catalogues, prospectuses, advertisements. and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho 
graphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weigbt of on 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in th 
same propo1tion. for packages of gl'eater weight 
Prepayment requirea. 

The above rat"' are in full of the posl:lge to destina 
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter re 
~:t'::~~o;It~:~f!ili':;;e~me tully paid, and iB to b 

6. To TH~ WEST INDIA IsLANDs (NOT BRITISH) Ex 
c~PT CvBA1 CENTRAL A~tERICA (~xc~PT AsPI'N 
WALL AND PANAMA,) AND COUNTRIES ON THE 

~u;BR~:J~~~fA~~~~:w!t~~>:;:~:~ sfr.A:e~~s 
each; prepayment require~. On papers receive.l 
the rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit 
ish postage being prepaid. 

Monr o:i' INDICATING THE PAEP.4.Y:nrENT OJ' PosT
AGE UPON LETTERS RECJ:IVED rnol'>r FoR:EION 
CovNTRIJi:S. 
\Vheo the United Statu official postage entries on 

the letters received from Great Britain or the Conti 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be 4?0n 
sidered a'\ paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is ~o 
be collected on delivery. The postage on snch letters 
is eitbertohoUypaid, or whoUynnpaid. Postmastero 
can readilv decide any question aa to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps I 
1!17 Delivered by ,,fail d thefoll<ncing p.-icu. "U 
CJRC"D"LAR Orr1cE STA.liiP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... ONE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty centa extra.) 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post offices 
in straight lines, each ................ 50 CENTS. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For· 
warded, Missent, Doe 3, and a.ll kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink,.{>r 
pad, each. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 CJ:lfTI. 
Full directionB for use sent with all stamps, includ

ing bow to make the ink or pad. *' Every and any style of stamp made to order, 
warranted to do good service for many years, if Wled 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, BUBiness Cards, Envel
opes, i'ac-sirpile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads. 
Banks, everybody, at from 2:6 centa to $5, Also, 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, Commissioners, 

~~~~es'5~0'&~ot0ciJ*B·~~~~b~~~~ViN~ 
for all oorts of things and a:l sorts of tilleS. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
.A GooD COPYING PRzn, with Portfolio, contain 

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mai-i. on receipt or One Dollar and Twenty.five 
~~~J. being the cheapest and best Copying Press to 

PRilfTING PRESIZS o:r .ALL StzEa.-A. Press with 
Cbaae complete, to prio~ 3 by' iochea, for $6; Preoo 
to print 6 by 8 inches for 116; Pr..., to print 12 byt 
18 inches, for $30; to print 18 by 26, '76; to prin 
26 by 39, $150. 

These Presses are simple and easily worked, •ery 
durable, and are just what Ia wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printing, or for nae in printing 
offices. 

For anything above mentioned. add....,. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

Cumberland, Maryland. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOR EIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCEllANY • 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AME!UCAN PROVINCES. 

.-The Aste~~k (•) indicates that in cases where Postage -Postage ~ - *Y The ~~r:k Min~1ca~ that in cases where ~~ta-;- 1 Postage ]I ~The Asterisk(*} ind1cates that in cases where Postage Postage 
it ~ refixed, unless the letter be regtstered pre- on on Prmt-l'it 18 prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- on on Print 11t is prclixed, unless the letter be reglBtered, pre· on on Prmt
paym~nt is optioo,al; in all other cases1 prepay- Letters. ed Ma.tter11tpaym~nt is _opttona.l; in all other cases, prepay- Letters. ud Matter1 payment ut _opt10nal i mall other cases, prepay- Letters. ed Matter 
ment is required. ------ tment 18 requll'ed. ------ :meut 1s r&Jutred. ___ - --- j •10 cents whcR not over 3,000 

COUNTRIES. ~~ ~ ~ l·[ COUNTRIES. ~? ~ . . ~ II COUNTRIES. e.oe; ttl. t Cannda,N. BrnnRwick,Cupf' mil~fromthelmeofcr068 • .... g .... Q) • A , ..::; :::- ..; <P r:; A 1 1 S g 9 a> • A Bretoa, Prince Eawurd's ing. 
NOTE - Five cents the single letter of half ounce~ :::: '"$ ~ ~ ,:5 G.i 1$oTE.-Fh·e cents the single letter, of half onncc ~ ~ ::> g ~ .5 G.i 1[N01·E.-Five oents the single letter, of half ounce$ = "$ g ~ .5 G.i Island, and Nova Scoti:~ * 15 ccnta when distance ex. 

or ~der must be added to the ~tes named in ~ ~ u g ~ ..s! ~ 11 or under, must be added to the rates named in p ~ 8 g ;- ~ g or under, mllSt be added to the rates named m 0 ~ u g ~ :a g Newfoundland prepayment ceeds 3 QOO nules l)repay 
this ta.bl'e by '"British mail," "via England," or~ t ~:= A "&g this table by 11 Bnti;Jh ~atl,". Hvia. England," or ~ t! ~~ ~ .=..g l tbif\ table by ,l,lBrttish mail,·': uvia. England," or~~ ~~ ~ p., g reqlllred ment oPtional. · . 
"via London," respectively, If the letter is from ~ g ~ _g ! ~ 

1 
H vm. London," respectively, tf the letter lS from c; g c; .i! ~ ~ u vta London, respacttvely, If the letter lB from '"0 ~ b ,.E ~ ~ Newspapers and periodwals published in the United 

California., Oregon, or Washington. Z 0" ~ _z ~~ Cahfomta., Oregon, or Washmgton. :_:: :__~ ~ ~~. _ Cahforma., Oregon, or Washmgton. z 0" z __ z -~ Sta~ and sent ,to regular subscrtbers in the British North 
Amencan Provmces, or published in those Provmccs and 

Cta Cts Cts. Cts i Cts. Cts Ots. Ct.'i.i Cts. Cts Cts. Cts. sent to .regular subscribers in the Umted States, are charge. 
Acapulco ...... ... ... .. .... . ..... . ......... . . . . 10 2 1 Galhpoli, French mail . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . *30 "60 2 1 I Pena.ng, Bntisb mail, via. :Marseilles . . . . . . . . 51 57 8 . . . . a.ble With the regular prepaid quarterly rates of United 

d B 'tish 1 · s thampton J3 4 ... IGambiB v1a. England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 . do do via Southampton.,. . . . . . . . . 4.5 6 . . . . States postage to and from the line · which postage ma.st 
Ade:, n doma1 ':i:J:rseilles .... :::::::: 4

••• 39 46 8 .. naudal~upev1aEngland . .... . ............... 45 4 .. 
1 

do Frenchmail. ....................... 30 60 . .. .. . becollectedattheofficeofmailmg 1intheUmtcdStates 
do French mail ... . ........ SO SO .. ·\\Guatemala,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 2 1 tern . . . ..................................... 22 S ' on matter sent, and at tho office of delivery in the United 

Adnanople, French ;;,.;.;1:_::: ·: :.::::.: ......... . •SO *60 . ·[German Htat.O.,, Prus. closed I:lail.{if prepaid, 28c. '30 6 ... , Philippine Islands, B•ilish mail, via Southampton. . . . . 45 6 . . . . State:' on '."alter received, In like manner, such matter, if 
Africa (West Coast,) Bnt1sh mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS 4 .. ·I I do do do VIa Marseilles.. . 61 57 10 trarunent,'" chargeab~ with the regular domestic transient 
Alexandretta, Prussi&n closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . SS S . · 1 do French mail... .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .

1 
do do French mail.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO . . . . pnnted matte~ rate:' to and from the line, to be collected 

do French mad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *SO *'60 2 1 I do Bremen mall .............. ,- .... , 1 1 Plaeentia, Prussian closed mail. ..... :... .. ...... . . . 28 at the office ot mai1ing or delivery In the United States as 
do open mail, \'ia England, by~~· p~t. 251 2 . . . . do (except Luxemburg,) byRam gma1l 1 I do,... by Bremen ?r Hamburg mall.,, .•.......... *25 !~epee::. Ill:ly be. Erlttors, however, may exchange free of 
do do do byhnt pkt. 2 - ~G lbrnltar, French matl.... .. . . ............ . . . . . do French mtul. ...... . .... , , . . .. , 27 64 

Alexandria Prll38ian closed mail (if prepatd, 36c.) 1 • ••• >l<3S 6 . . I do open matl, via London, by Amencan pkt 1 11 oland, Pru.ssian closed mail, (if p1epaid, 35c.) .. , . . *37 Letters received from Canada, to which are affixed un. 
do 'by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l , . . . . . . , •30 . . . do do by Br1tish packet. . . .. . . . . . 1 :1 do by Bremen or Hambnrg mall.... . . . . . . . . .. *2g cancelled Untted States postage stalllps of sufficient value 
do French mail ... , . . , ... , . . . . . . ...... ~ao *60 1 !Great BritAin ant.l Irehnd, (Cahforma, Oregon, or 1 do F'feoch mail . .. . .. , ............... . ... . . *30 "'60 ~ trepa.J' thth full phostnge chargeable thereon, should be 
do open ruatl, via England, by Amn. p~t. 21 . . Wa&bingtcm excepted) .. . ........ ·:... .... .. .. *2-t (t) ijPondicherry, ~rench,ma~l. .......... , ..... , , .. , . •so •60 e lvere WI out c arge by the Untted States offices. 
do do do by l!nt"'h pOit. . . . 6 K>rcece, Prussi~n closeJ mail [1f prepaid, 40c.] ....... •42 ... , Portuga~ Bnll.Sh mall, VI& England. . ... . . . .. .. . S3 45 ' ... . 

Algeria, French mail . . ... ·:.: ....... . .......... *15 ;so do French mail .............. : ............ •so •SO . . II do by Bremen or Hamburg m~il. .......... SO 42 
Altona, Prussian closed ma•l (If prepaid, S1c ). . . . . . . . S3 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... . . •36 1 da by French mllll, vi& Behob•a.... ... • . . . . 21 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... . ..... •22 do open mail, via London, by Americo.n pkt ... ... 21 .... ,! do do viaBorJeauxandLisbon SO SO 
do French mail. .... . ............ . ......... *27 •54 do do do by Bntish packet. 5 . . "IPrevesa, Prussian closed mail.. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . S8 

A.ntivari, French matl._. . . . . .... , ............ *30 •60 Ha.mbt1rg, by Hamburg mail1 direct from N. York • 10 1 1 .do Freuc~ mall . ... , .. . '··.·, ...... , ... .. . *30 *60 
Ambm Bnt1sh matl, vta Southampton....... . . . , .. 33 6 do• Bremen ma.1L........... .. . . . . .. . . . . . "'15 1 iPnnce Edward slsland-see Br1t1sh N. A. prov. 

do ' do via. ~!nn;eille8 . . ........... 39
1

45 8 do Pru88ian closed ma1l ..... . ·:.. .. . . . . . "'30 ••. 11Pl11SBIB., Pru.ssian closed matl.. . ......... . .. . . , ...... *SO 
.argentine Republic, via England.. .............. . . . 45 4 do do when prepaid,....... .. 28 . .. :1 do do do when prepaid, .......... 28 

do v1a. France, in l'"'r. matl trom Bordeaux 30 60 ... ~. . do French mail .• , ................ .. ... "'21 *42 . . ·1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l..,. . . . . . . *15 · 3 · · i · 
A..scenswn,viaEngland ........ : . . : .. . ...... 45 .... 1 aanover,Pruasianclo~:~edma.il ....... · · ·:····· · ... •30 ... , do Fren~hmall . . . . ... . .............. . .. *21 *42 1 
A.spmwall for distances not exceedmg 2,o00 mtles. , 10 1 • do do d•· when prep::ud, . . . . . 28 .. 1P.hodes, Prusstan closed mail, (1f p1cpatd, 38c.). . .. . *40 6 

do 'for distances exceeding 2,500 miles. 20 1 'II do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ..... . .. . . . . *15 3 1 do French mail ... .... . . ........... .. . ... *30 *60 2 1 
Austrnlia BntiHh mail, via Southampton.... . . . . S3 . . . do French mail. . . ..... . .... ............. *21 *42 ... 'Homan or Papal States, Prussian closed ma.II...... . . H s . .. . 

do ' do via ll!anJeiiies . . . . . . . . . . . S9 45 . . . 1Havan~see Cuba. i do do French mail . ... ......... •27 *54 2 1 
do by private ship from N. York or Boston . . 5 1 I:Hayti, \'ia England... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ... '• do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ... *28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- f do do do m Britpkt . . . 5 .... 1 Russta, Prussian c1osed maiL, (If prepaid, 35c.) ....... . *37 6 , .. . 
sCJllesand Suez ....... . ..... . ... . .. 50 102 .. 1 do do via England, bypnvateship . . , 33 . . , I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ....... , . . ...... *29 

do French ma•1(8outhAustr'a,compulso•y,) •so •so 1 I'Hehgoland, l>daod of, bl British mail, in Am. pkt. . . . 21 .... 1bRomagna, Pl'UJl8iao closeJ mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ., .... *42 

do byBremenandHamburzmall,via.TRieste, .. 55 . IIHolland, French mail.. ..•.... .... . , . . . ... ... "'21 "'42 .•. 
1
1 do Frencll mall ........ • ....... . .......... . •so "'60 

Austna and tts States, Prusaian cloEed ma1l. ...... , ... *30 . . . do open mail, via London, by American pkt. . . . 21 , ... Rustchuck, by French ma1l.. , .. . . . . •. . . . ... "'30 *60 
do do do. do. whenprepa1~ ..... 28 ... . ... ;

1 
do "do do byBntl.shpacket. ... 5 ... 11 lonwa,Pru~ianclosedmail,(lfprepaid,38c.) ... *40 

do do by Bremen or Hamburg mat! ... *15 3 1 
1 
Hobtein, Prnssian closed mail (1f prepaid, 33c ].. . ... ,..35 . fmsoun, PrUSBmn closed mall (1f prepaid, 38c ). . . . "40 

do do (except prov. m Italy) French llta.Il *21 *42 I·. . . . ·1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . . . . . . , . "' '25 1 ' ndwichlslnnd8, by mail to San FranciSCo,. . . . . 10 
Azores Island, British mail, via Portugal. . . . . . 29 37 1 4 . . . do Freoch mail ........................ . •27 •54 . rdiman States, Prus closed mail,( If prepaid, 4.0c) . . *42 
Baden, Prussian closed mOil, (:f prepaid, 28c.) . .... . *30 S ... 1 Hondurad. . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4 I do do French mail. ............... *2'1 *42 

do Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.............. .. . .. *15 3 1 i'Hong ~ong, Bnt. mail via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . 5! 57 I do Diemen or Hamburg mail. . . .. . . . . . . *23 
do French mail. .. .... ....... . .......... •21 *42 ···· il do do via Southampton....... 45 18nvoy,Districtof. .... . ............. ...... . .... *15 ,..30 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from Kew York...... . . . 6 1 n do by French mail. ............ ....... . SO 60 1 Saxe-Altenburg, Prlll)Sutn closed mad .............. . *10 
Baokok, Siam, via Southampton, ...... ,. .... ... . . 45 .... 

1 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . . SO . . . . I do do do when prepaid,. . . . 28 

do do via. Marseilles . ... 4 • • •••••••••• • • ·1 51 67 .. .I 00 Pruss ian closed mail............... . 36 10 ... 1 clo by Bremen or Hamburg mau.. .... .. . *15 
Batavia, Brittsh mail, via Southampton . . . • . . . . . . 45 .. ·I Indian Archipelago, French mail. .. . ......... . . . 30 60 . , , .... I do French rua1l. , . . . . . ....... .. ""21 *4 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . 61 57 ... . •1 do Bntn;h mail, via :.\larscilles .. 39 45 8 . i .!&xc-Coburg-Gotha, Memmgen, and Wenna.r1 Prus· 
do French mail........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 60 ... ·1 Ineboli, French mail...... . ......... . ........ . •so •60 2 1 1! sian closed ma1l . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 

Bavaria PruBBian closed m:11l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 6 ••• 
1

1 Io::uan lshnds, Pros. closed mail, (if preprwl, 36c.) . *38 6 . , .. 1
1
1 do do do when prepaid, ... 28 

do' do do when prepatd, ... ·~ .. . .. 28 . . I do French matl. ..... . ........ . .... *30 *GO .. ·I do do Bremen or Ham-
do by Bremen or Hnmburg maiL ....... •. ... .. . *15 3 1 j do British matl .. ..... .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . 45 

1
! burg mall, ....... . ..... . ....... ~,.. . . . *15 

do French mat!.,. . ......... . . ........ · *21 *'42 ... Italy-see Sardmian States, Lombardy, Modena, do do do Fr. mail. *21 •42 
Belgium, French rua1l . . . . . . . .. ............ *21 *42 ... .: [ Parm:1, Tnscnny, Roman States, and 'l'wo Sicllies !Saxony, Ktngdom of, Prussian closed mail........ . . •30 

do open ma1l, via London, by American pkt. 21 .... 11Java, BntiBh mail, na. South:lmpton...... . ...... 45 1 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mai ... *15 

1 
1 

2 1 
6 ... 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 

Valu•ble letters, addressed to Germany cr any part of the 
German-Austrian Postal Unfon, by the Bremen lice via. 
New York, or by the Pruss1an closed mail via New York 
and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great Br1!ain and 
Canada, Will be registered on tfle application of the per
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
terms as those deliverable m the United States, provided 
that the fuU postage chargeable thereon to dutmatton 
together wtth a 'regutratwnfee of jive cents on each Utter' 
is prepaid at the mailing office. Such Jetters should ~ 
mailed and forwarded to the respecthe UmteJ !::ita tee~ u. 
change offices in the same manner M domestic regl.!:itered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, E1'C. 

AJI letters to and from foreign countries (the German 
States,_ &c., when sent VIa Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Britl8~ Noryh AmeriCan Provinces excepted,) are to be 
ch~rged wtth smgle rote of postage, if not exceeding the 
we1ght of half an ounoe; double rate, 1f exceeding half an 
ounc~, but not excecdmg nn ounce j quadruple rate, if ex· 
ceedmg an ounce, but not excecdmg two onnce1:1 · and so 
on, charging two rates for every ounce or fractw~l part 
of an ounce ov~r the first ounce. As this nile differs from 
that. followed m respect to domestic letters, great care is 

do closed ma1l, v!a. England ....... . :.... . . . . . •271 5 r Janina, by French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 "'60 , r Uo do do when prepaid . . . 28 

do do do by BntiBh packet. 5 . · I' do do via ll!al':lC•II""........ .. . . ... 57 . 1 do do French mail...... . ... . . . . . •21 *42 
Belgrade do do by Amen can pl.t. . . . I 21 .. ·I do French mail .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 30 . SchlesWig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . *25 

do d.o do by Bnt1shpacket. , 5 . ... 
1 
Jafth, Prnsa1an closed. mad...................... 38 . . ~ do French ma1l . . . . .. . . *27 *54 

requl8Ite to prevent mistak(',s. LctWrs in the mail to France 
are ~o be cha~ged with smgle rote of postage, if not ex. 
ceed~ng the wetgbt of one quarter ounce; double rote if ex· 
ceedmg a. quarter, but not exceeding half an ounce· and so 
on, an &;ddttional rate being charged for each quart1r ounce 
or fractwnal part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Gennan ~tates, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg 
and the Bntl8b North American Provinces, are rated in th~ 
same maJUlCr as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an onnce. 
Po:Stmaaters should be careful, where the postage is pre· 
~aid, to collect the proper amount. They should be par· 

· · · · · · j · hcul:lr to notice the route tnduated on the envelopes of 
. . ~(~~c a~~~llect p~stage accordin¥,1y. }~tters ma.i_led 

closed ma1l," for ~iu.!'~tt..~s:ogland, or vta Pruasum 
the prepayment of Bremen raies;\%!n;.~~t.::~~ken ~p~n 
Bre?114n" at PrtlBSian closed rates, &c. bld tlut 

do by French mml . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 l*.a . . . do French ma.il . . , . . *60 do Prussmn closed mall, (1f prc:ptud1 33~.;) · · •iSS 6 
Beyrout, Pruss1an closed mail (1f piepmd) 38c.) . . *40 1, do open llnttah maiL; by American packet .. . , 21 1 .cw, by Fre.nch mail ...... -·................. *30 *60 

do French mnil ... , . . .......... . .. t:30 *60 1 j1 do do do Ly Hntudi packet.,..... . 5 21 ,Scutan, (Asia,) Pruss:nn closed mail . . . . . ... . . . • . . . · 28 6 
Bogota, New Granada ........ ·j 1 18 4 J.lpau, Br1Ln;b mtul, Vlll. Southampton , • 45 G . ,1 do do French f!lail:·· .................. 30 60 
Bohvta... . ..... . . ........ . .... . • . I 34 4 1: Co do vul.M.nrscilles.... ,:,1 57 8 ~ do do openma.II,viaLondon,by.Am.pkt ... ~1 
Borneo Tint18h nuul, via eouthampton. .... . .... 4.5 • l do French n.uul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 . .. I .. 'I do do do do by Bnt. pkt · 5 

do ' do vm J\lan;eilles . ......... . ·1 51 :J7 .• Jcrusalc:m, Bnlish m;1il, . • . • • • •. .. . . • . .. . . . 33 4

1

. qSer~, by French mail. ....... . ... .. ... .... . .... *30 •so 
do French mail .. . . : . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :JU 60 . I do F rench mail. ................ .... .... *SO >i<(iQ , . ) Servia, by PI1188Jn.n closed ma1l. ......... : . . . . . . . . · · · 28 

Bourbon, Bntish wail, v~a. Southa!llpton.~ ...•... ·I,.. 33 .. Kar11w.l, French mat!. . . ....... , ... , .••. . ..... , ~30 *60 . . , 1 , do (except ~IgraJe, ) Fre_nch rua1l, vta. Am~tnu. 21 42 
do do vta Ma~1hes . .......... . . 1 39 45 ·I Ker9.83uud, French mtul.. ....................... *30 t:GQ 2 1 dS1am, llntuoh mail VIR Marseilles, ..... . . -. . . . .. 51 57 
do French mail. . ...... . .......... . .. · 1*:W *60 .. . L..1.bna.n1 Tintislt majJ, via Sou\hampton...... . . 45 a.l' ~ . 'lo ~~o v1~ Southamp~n .......... · · · · 45

1 
.uremen1 r·nrasum ci6sethlp.l} .-. :-. '. :-: -.: :' . • ~: .. -.: .

1
:7:. •:::o o . . . 'uuinr-a, Oy k"icncll ihnu .. . ....................... go '~'GO ... -: 1 I de do Epewob.mf~¥ .. ~ ll.I..U.·J>"' ~~L *!~ 

do do do when ptcpa~tl,. . .... . . . . . 28 . . .. 1 Lauenburg, Prus.uan closed ma1l, (1f prepn.td, .He., . 6 I . do dn do do by Br1t. pkt. . . . . 5 j 

Braz1ls, via England....... . ..... . .......... ·1 . . . 45 4

1 

... ·Ji do ,lo \'ia. Marr;eille8 . ..... . .... . 51 57 1H • • .~ t ••tSwdJes, The '.L'!fo. Prus..<nan closed mall........... 47 

do Hambnrg ma1L ... . .............. .. .. •15 3 1 1 do French mail. ....... .. ......... . .... "'27 2 ! 1 Smgapore, Bnt1s'1 matl, via Southampton...... 45 6 
do Bremenron.tl.: .. . .................. ·1· .. *10 2 1 II do by llremen or Hamburg mall....... . 3 ; 1 I do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall.. ' 22 . 

do French mail...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~2 1 *4.2 I ... L.1.takta, Pntiisiau closed mail................... G I ·'I Uo tlo VIa Mn.rsmHeH....... .. . . . 57 $ 
Brit11sh North Amencan Provinces, when dtstance 1 do French matl.. ...... . .............. . .. •30 2 1 do French ma1l..... .. .... .. . . . . .. . . . . . 60 

does not exceed 3000 mdcs
1

. . *10 . 1 L1 t.ena, J~r.t!.sh m:ul. . ... .. ... .. . ........ . , , . . . . . 4 I,Smopc, open mail, naEuglaud, by Amencan vkt ..... 21 
Do do exceetlmg :::000 miles . *15 .1 LombatJj Prnssian closed mail, (If p1epaid1 40c.) f) 1. j do do do by Brittshpacket. . . . 5 

do do when pteprud, .. .. .. . 28 . . ·I· do Preuch mail.. .................... .. . ~21 2 do Pm:ismn closed mail. ... . ...... . ............ 38 
Brunswick, Prussian mail............... .. .. .. .. "'30 1 .. . :: do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . . .. .. . . *15 31 't do I French mail. .......... . ............... . *SO *60 

do by Bremen or Hamburg rum!....... .. . . *15 1 I Lubec, Pruss:an closed mail............. . ...... 6 . . 1~ophia, Ly l<~reuch mlilil. ... : · · .. ........... ... . •30 ~60 
do French mall. ....................... . ~n "'42 . .. do t:o do when prepaid,. . . . . . . j ••. 11spam, Bnt1.8h mall, by Ameru~a.n packet... . . . . . . . 21 2 

Buena ventura.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 4 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1I.. . . . . . . . . . . . d 1 do do by Rrn.tsh packet.. . . . . . . . . . 5 2 ... . 
Buenos .Ayres, vta England.. . ........ .. . . . . . . 4.5 , . . do French mall ........................... . ~ 21 2

1
1 'I do Rrench mail ..... ... ...... •• · -.... .. . . 21 42 

, do . viaFraoce, by Fr. ma.tl from Bordeaux 60 , ... [Lucca., Bntish mail, 'by Am~rican packet.. .. , , . . 2 . . . do by llrcmen or llamburg~aii..... . . . . . . . 30 4.2 
Caiffu., PruBBum closed mail........... . .... . . 38 . . . tlo do by BntLSh packet ...... , . . , 2 ~t. Thomru~ Ly US. Packet to Kmgs ton,Jama.1ca .. . . . 18 6 
Canada- see Bntish North .A.wet!can provmces. do do French matl .. . . . . . "'21 2 1 do vta Havana. ........ ............... 34 6 
Canary Islands, vta England.............. . .. . 6 .... Luxemburg, Grund Duchy, Prus.s.an closed mail. G . .. . 1 uhna, French mad ...... .. .. • .... ..... . ....... *30 *60 2 
Candia, Prussian closed ma1l (if prepa.tJ, 38c ) , , , , G do do . do when prepaid, . . . . . , .I Sumatra., Bntish mail, \'ta Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . 45 6 

do open ma1l, Vta Londou, by Amencan pkt. . 4 ·· ·· I do do French ma1l. ...... . .... *21 . . . . . ) do do via Marseilles ... •• •...... . . 51 67 10 
do do do hy British pack•t. 4 · : : : I do do Bremen mall. . . .. . . . . . . s 1 1 do French mail. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . SO 60 

Canea, British mail, by A~~:1erican packet... . . . . . 2 .... 1 do do Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . . . 3 1 weden, PrussmncloseU ma1l, (If prepaid, 40c.) ...... •4:2 
do do by Hntish pad:et . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .... Madeira. L!land of, \'ia England.................. 4 do by Hreruen. or Hs.mburg matl...... .. .. . . . . •33 
do prugsian closed maiL (It prepn.td, 38c) . . . . 6 .... Mahe, Prcnch ma1l............. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... I~ do Frc~ch mail........................... *33 •66 
do French matl.. .... . ... _ ....... . . . ...... . *30 .. Majorca. Br1tisb mail ..... ............. .. ... . , , t. Helena, v1a England .. • ....... . .. _.......... . . . 45 4 

Cape of ((;.ood Hope, via England, ....... ... . , . , .. : do French maiL........ . ...... . .. . . . . . l myrna, Pl"llS.'iiBn closed mail, (if prepaid) 38c.) . . .. •40 6 
Cape ae Verde Ldundg, vta Englawl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,Malta., Lslahd of, open ma1l, via London, by Am.pkt. . do French mall . .. ... . . . .. . .......... . ... •SO *60 • 2 

do do do in Fnmch m.ul, vta Donlcaux 1 do do do Bnt1sh packet.. . . 1switz~rlaud, :rus.~ORed. 1mal1, (tf prepatd, 33c.) . • 2i. *35 6 

Cartb;\gcna .. . . . ... ·.· -~~~ - L~~~o~ . .".'.".'.' ·_-:: ·:: ~ 6 ::: 1M:r~iniqu~0vin. ~~~;~~d~~~1.'~ ~::: :~ ::::::::::::. "'30 I d~ b;e~~m~!1~~ii .. ·::: :: :::::::::::::: :t: 2 
C. A mer, Pac. slope, via Panama (ex c. Gautamala) 2 1 Maurit•u•, Bnt .. h mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . do by Hambm·g mail....... . . . . . . . . . . . . •19 ~ 
Ceylon, open ma1l, \'Ia London, by .American pkt. 6 1 do do v1:1. Marseille~.~ ..... ... ... 30 4.5 . . . ;syria, BrltlSh mml, \'la liaroetlles, by French pkt .. 33 45 4 

do do do by l!ntiSb packet S ... ' do Frencl>. mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 30 60 .. . ·[ ' . do French mail..: . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. SO 60 2 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , liexico,(exccptYucatan, Mn.tam(,r:\5 & PaCific coast 34 G 

1 
rfangiCra, French matl ·...:......... . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

Chagres, (New Granada,) for dLStanccsnotexceed· 1 u to places excepted above, . . . . . .. . . 10 2 1 'l;raswama-see _Yan Dieman's. Lalltl 
ing 2,500 mtlcs . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . l ~Mecklenburg, (Strehtz and Schwerin,) Prussian fchcsmc, Pruss1a.u closed mall, (If pl'\'}>aid, S8c.) . . ... *4:0 

Chili.. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 4 do do when prepaid, . ....... . .. 28 . . . ·'I do do do by l!ntlBh packel . .. 6 
Chma, Bntu:1h mall, VIR Southampton.......... . . . . . . . do (Strehtz anU Schwerm,) by Bremen ,'fenedoa do do by Am~r. packet. . . . 21 

s 

' 4 
do for distances excecdmg 2,500 miles ...... ·1·. 1 I clo~d mail....... ... .. .. ....... *30 6 1 . 1 do orJen mail, via London, by Amer. packet. , ... 21 

do do v1a. Marsmlles... .. ....... . . . . 51 . . . . or Humburg maiL. ....... , . *lfi 31 1 do do do by Brtt11:1h packet , . . 5 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g mail v1a Trieste . . . . I do (Strchtz and Schwerin,) French ma1 >i<']1 . . . . «o Pru::o..,tan closed matl . ........... . ..... , . , 38 6 

RULE OF RATING LETTEP.S GOING VIA FRANCE. 

In the C:l.Se of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
for traas~isaion from England vta. u !,larseilles," the French 
postnge IS rated at s1x cents the quarter ounce, except with 
reference to letters for Syna and Tamil, by1French packet, 
when the single French rate iR twelve centd. The French 
rate on allsach letters must therefore be dou.bled for each 
"''t!'/e'~"b'Y"'ii'&/io'!i"'t!.\IT--are1n iulr to- <ffiitioation 
ex~pt to ~he followtng places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, CeyloO: 
qhma.., CI.tiee of ':!'nrkey in Europe, except ns herew men. 
twned, VI.a .Austna, cout?-trtcs to wlnch correspondence can 
be sent VIa Suez, countries beyond seas v1a France other 
than those .enumerated, East Indtes, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 
Jav:a, Mauri~IUS, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of l{e. 
Um?n, Se,ma, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore, and 
S~am. ~he hm1t of prepayment to Spam Portugal a.nd 
Gibraltar, IS Behobia; to Servia, (•xcept Belgrade,) Mon. 
tenegro, anduci~tes of ~rk~y m Europe, except as herein 
mentt?ned, via Austr1a; the frontier e.f Turkey and 
Austria; t~ Aden, East Iirdies, Ceylon, Chtna, and other 
count~tes via Sl~ez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of Chum to wbteh the English packets ply; and to places 
beyond seas, other than those designateU, the Iimtt 18 the 
port of a.rnvalm the country of destmat10n. 

. Letters may Le forwarded in the French mails to )!olda
via, WallachiS.., and 'l'nrkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austna; but the postage thereon mlllit in all cases be 
p&Id at the place of d""tmatwn. 

RATES ,ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazmes, to or from the West coast 

of South America., the Uruted States postage is four Cents· 
and to or from kll other foreign countries, (except Gr;;l. 
Br1tam and the Bnt1.sh North Amertcan Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fractiOn of an ounce: to be collected in 
all c&~JeS m the Umted States. 

Newepapcra an!f penod1cals to foreign countries (particu. 
larly to the contment of Europe} must be sent in narrow 
bands, open at the sides or ends; otherw.tse they are charge. 
able w•lh letter postage. 

llCilUTES OF TRANSMISSION. ETC. 
To prevent miStali:es at the exchange offices, it is desna

ble tihat, no particular routes by wh1<;Jl letters are to be 
forwarded from the Unil.ed States to Europe should be dis
tmctly wr1tten on f.ae covers. Letters intended for trans
WlB.Sion m the open mail to England should bear the dtree-do Ly Bremen orHmb'g ml vta Maraeilles & Suez 40 . . Messina, Pn1s.:mn closed mail.................... , . G r· .', do French ma1l. · · · · ·. ·........... . . . . . *30 *60 

do French matl. .......... . ............ .. 30 60 2 1 i do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .... . .. ,. . .. . , . . freb;zond, 011t..:.U watl, \Ia London, by .A mer. pkt. . . , . 21 
do bymailtoSanFran,thencebypnvateship .. , 

1
10 ·· · I.\. do French matl. ... ............. . ......... t1<21 2 1 do do do byBnttsUpkt ...... 5 

Consts.ntmople, Prus. closed. mail (tf prepa1d, 38c) *40 I . , M.morca, by British ma.1l . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . do Pru.ssum cl?sed mail, (if prepn.td , 38c.) .... *40 

tion u open ma.il v1a England i " if for transmi.H~Jion in the 
... , Fre_nc~ n;mil, they shoul~ ~directed, ••via France in French 

6 ma1l , If for tmnsmtBBIOn by closed mail to Prussia, 
do French ma•l.. . ... . ............. •so I*CO 1 ' do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 21 . . . . do French mail. ...... ........ .......... •so •SO 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .... •s2 I h!itylene, Prusoian cloaed mail....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ITulteha, French ma:l ........................ *30 •SO 
do open m:ul, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . 21 : do French mail .. .......... . ........ •so 1 do Pr.uss10n closed mail, {If prep~1d. S8c.) . . . •tO 
do do do by Bnt. pk. . . . 5 .... Modena., Prusstan closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c)... . . . . . . .I Tum•, French mail...... . . . . . .. .... . .. .. .. . . . •so •60 

Corfu- see IonO<ln Islands. I 1 do French mail.. . ...... . . . ........... . ... •21 1· l, do... B;•ush mail, VIa Mar;"'• lies, by French pkt 33 (5 
Corsica, Bntish mail, by AmeriCan packet... . ..... • 21 . . . , do by Bremen dr llambu1g mail............ 1 II :fur key m Europe and Turk1sh lSlani.ls m the Medi-

do do by Bntish packet.......... . I 5 ... Moldavta., Prussmn closcU matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . termnenn, except as herew mentiOned -
do French mall ....... . ... .. .. . ........ .. . *15 *30 do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL.......... . . . . . . . . Pru.ssmn closed ma1l...................... 28 

Cuba., when distance does not exceed 2,600 nules. 10 1 I do French mail . . .. , . . ...... . .. ... *30 . , II By Bremen or Hamburg mat I. ...... _ , . . . . . _ •32 
do . do does exceed 2,500 mile.iJ ... .. . 20 1 Moluccas, Bntish mat!, v~a Southampton. . . . . . 6 

1
1 ••• I Open mall, Vla. London, by Amencan pkt.. . . . 21 

Curacoa, via. England... ... .. .. ..... . ....... . ... 45 . . • do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . .. . . .51 57 10 . , , . ?o . do by Br1ttsh packet. . 5 
Cuxha~n, Pru.ss1an closed mall .. , .. . ... . . ·:.. . .. >~'30 . , , . I do French mail. . ... , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO . ~I rurkcy m Ell rope, cttJCs. of, except as herem men-

do do do when prepaid, . ... . 28 . . . Monte\'idco, via England. . .. . . . ... , .. , . . . . . . . . . . 45 4\, twned, by French runt!, VIa Au.str1a. ............ •21 *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg matl . . . . . . . . . . •15 1 do v1a France, by French mail from Bor· I I Turk's Island, for dJStancea under 2,500 nuleo ....... , . 10 
do French._ mail.. ................... . .... •21 •42 1 I deaux .......... . ................ SO GO • • • •• I do for d10tances ove: 2,500 miles ..... . .... 20 

Dardanelles, Pruss10n closed mail (If prepaid, SSe. . .. •40 6 .. .. Naples, Kingdom or, Prussian closed mail.... . ... 28 6' ... I Tuseany, Prussian closed mail, (If piepa•d,,Oc·). . ... •42 
do French mail .......... . .. . ....... . •so •so 2 1 I do do French mail. .... ........ . .. •21 ' 42 2 1 1 do French mail ........................... •21 •42 

Denmark, PIUEsian closed mail [tf prepaid, 33c.]. . . . . *35 6 . . . . do do by Bremen and Hamburg mail 22 . . , . , do by Brem('n or Hamburg ruail........... , .. *28 
do by Bremen or HambUTg mall. . . . . . . . . . . , . •20 3 1 INa.ssn.u, N. Providence, by direct steamer from Y. y . 5 1 , Ura.guay, VI&: France. by French matlfrow BordcarL"!: 30 60 
do }'rench ma1L.... . ............ . . . •27 *54 1 Nata.J,. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 .. . . do Bnt!sh Mml, vta. England............. . . . . 4.5 

Dura.z.zo, Prnssmn closed m~ul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 .... ~Neth!k!rlands, 'l'he, French mail .................... *21 *42 1 Valona., Pru.ss1an closed matl. ....... . .... ,.. . ... . . . . 38 
do Frenchma.tl. • .,. ... . ............... ~30 "'60 ····c do openmall,viaLond.,byAm.pkt ... 21 . . . . 1 do. Frc~cb maiJ ... ::···· · : · ·: · ······· ···· "'30 *GO 

East Indic.s1 open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . 21 6 . . . . do do do Br. Pkt- . . . 5 .. , .1 Van Dieman s Land, BntiBh ma1I, v~a Southampton . . 33 
do do by Bntlsh packet ..... .'... 5 G . . . . ew Bruq.swick-see Bnttsh N. America provinces i do do via Marseilles... 39 45 
do Prnssian closed mail, \'J:l. Tr~este.. .... 68 13 .... Newfoundland, .... . . ......... ..... , , , . . . . . . . . 10 1 do , Frcnc~ ~ail. ... ·:.. . ...... 30 60 
do (English possessiOns,) Pruasi&n closed New Granada, (except Aspm>"alland Panama).. .. 18 .... I Varna, Prtli!Sum closed mail, (•f prepaid, 38c.) .... . .. . *40 

mai~ via Trieste ........... ·:.... SS 10 .... jNew South Wales, British mail, via Southampton . . . 1:r .... [ do French ma•L.......................... •30 *60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, VI&lllar· 1 do do via Maroeilles.. . . . 39 45 .. .. ' do open ma1~ VI& London, by American pkt . . . . . 21 

seilles and Suez ................... 40 72 .... L do French mail. . ................ •so •r.o 1 do do do by British packeL . . . . 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburgllli)I~ via Trieste S4 . . . . do by mail to San Francisco, . . . . . . . . 10 , Venetian State:', Pros. closed mail, {If prepaid, 28c) ... •so 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . SO SO S ... , ew Zealand, Britiih mail, via Southampton.,.. . . . . S3 .... 1 do French mail . . . ............... *27 •54 

Ecuador. . .... . .............. . ............... 34 4 I do do via Marseilles........ . 39 45 .. . , do by Bremen or Bamburg mail .... .. ... . *15 
Egypt, except.A.lexandria.,Brit ~il,v. 84?uthampton 33 6 , . . . do French mail. . . ............ . ...... •so *60 . . , I Venezuela., Brltish.ma.1l, v!a So~tha.mpton . ,. • . . . . . . . . 4.6 

do (exc.ept Alexandria.,) BntiSh ma.1l, vta Mar- !Nicaragua, Pa.c1fic Slope, via Panama........ . .. . . . . 20 1 I V~etona, (Port Philip,) Bnt. matl, na Southampton . . . . 33 
seillcs ............... .. ............ ·: .. 39 45 . ·I do Gull Coast of................ .. ..... . .. 34 .. · 1 do do do via.Man•lllles.... :19 45 

do (except .A.lexandna,) Pmss1an closed matl. . . 36 .. Nice, District of. . ....... . . . , ..... , ... . ....... *15 •30 1 do . do F~ench mail. ............. *30 60 
do do Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . 30 , ... !Norway, Prus8ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 44c) ... *46 . . . olo, Prusstan clored mall ................... ,.. . .. 38 
do do French mail .. - .. .. . .. .. 30 SO 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. •38 1 1 do French mail. ............................ •so *60 

Falklllnd Island!!, via England... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 3S . . . . do French mail. ..... . .. . ................. •3S •SS 1 I West Indies, BntiSh1 distance not over 2,500 miles . . . . 10 
Fayal--<Iee Azores Islands. ,Nova Scotia-see British North Amer. Provinces. . . . . ... 

1 
do do . . exceedmg 2,500 miles...... . . . . 20 

Frankfor~ French mail.. ............. . ... . . . . •21 "42 Oldenburg, Prussinn closed mail (if prepaid, 28c.) .. <ao· ·':r. ... ·1 Wallach•a., Prussian 'losed mad, ....•...•........... 28 
do Pnl88ian closed ma.1l.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . *30 6 . . . l do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l . • . . . . . . . . . H 3 1 do b) Brerutn or Hamburg mail... . . . . . . . !lO 
do do do when prepaid 28 .. . ·I do French mail. . ....... . ...... .. . ... . . *21 •42 . . . . ... Wurtemburg, Pruss18Jl closed IlliliL . .. . . . . .... *30 

Gala.tz, Pnuts1an closed mail. ( tf preplid1 38c ). . . . . . •40 ... ·I do do does exceed 2,500 miles ... . ... 20 2 1 .. de by open mail vta London m Am.. pkt ... , 21 

2 they should be directed u via. Prus.<uan closed mail·" if for 
2 transmission in the. closed mail to Bclgmm, they should be 
6 dtrected u vta. Belgtan closed mail;" and if for transmission 
2 by the New York aad Bremen lme to Bremen, or by the 
4 New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should be 

directed, u v1a Bremen," or u via. Hamburg." 
It lS important that. letu:rs addressed to • Germany and 

other European conntr1es, VIR France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce IB 21 cents, should be plamly marked to 
be sent via France; otherwise tbey may be mlBSent m the 
open matl to Liverpool by UnltcJ States packet, the 21 
~~::! f:;~e~e~~lf ounce bemg a.lao chargeable on letters 
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DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUI101'EAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAfLS, E'OH 1'HE MONTH 
OF MAY, 18SS. 

· --1- ----~s li~I~ I ~ 

i jl ii i~~ ~ z oc!: Q A 
--- ----- ------
Al!pmwall. U. 8... . . . 2 . . . . South Pacific, &c. 
Hamburg U. B...... ~ . . . . jlouthawpton & Ham b. 
Dales ... .. . U. S.. . . . . 2 . . . eenstown. 
Cunard .... Gt. Bril . . s .... Liverpool. 
Havana. .•.. Gt. Brit.. . 6 ... . , Havana. 
Bremen .... U.S...... 9 ..... Southampton&; Brem. 
Dales .... , . U. S.. . . . . 9 . . . . Queenstown. 
.Aspinwall .. U. 8. . . . . 11 . . . . S0uth Pacific, &c. 
Cunard . . . . Gl Bril.. 12 13 ·verpooL 
Dales ...... U.S...... 16 ..... QueensLown & Liverpl. 
Hamburg . U. S.. . . . . 1S .... Hamburg. 
Cunat'~ .... GL Brit. . . 20 .... Liverpool. 
As~mwall .. U. S.. . . . . 21 . . . . . uth Pacific, &c. 
Nassau .... Gt. Bril.. 23 ..... Havana & Na83llu, 
Dales .... U.S... . . . 23 .... Queenstown & L1verpl. 
Cunard .... Gt. Bnt... 2S 27 Liverpool. 
Hamburg U.S. . . . 10 .... Southampton &Hamb. 
Dales . . . . . U. S. . . . . 30 ..... Queelll!lown. 

France ... ·· .. · ··· ··· .. ·········· · · · · · · .. · .... ' 1i f•30 1 . . . do . not Bnllsh, (exce];>t Cuba,). . ........ . . . . . 34 

do Bremen or Hamburg mall . . . . . . .. . . .. *15 1 Panama, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles .... 10 _2 11 do do. . wt}en .prepa.irl, · . , .. 28 

do French ma1l. . . . . . . . . ..... ·. · . . . . . . .. . •30 GO 1 ,Paraguay, British mail, v1a. England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 . . . . do do do do in Brit. do ... , 5 
Uo opeu mall, via London, by Amen can pkt. .. . 21 2 ... :Parma, Prussian closed IJl&ll. (if prepaid1 40c.).... . . . *42 6 . . . do French mail ........... . ... .... , . *21 *42 . •·. 
do do Qo by Bnttsh packet. 5 2 . .. · I d? French mail. ... . . . , ............ , ....... *21 •42 "' 2 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail.... ..... . . . . *16 3 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and Cities of the German-Austli:ln Postal-Union Gallipoli, Prussian closed mail, (1f prep&Id, 38c.) . •!0 ........ Parma by Bremen or H&mburg mail ... . ............. . •.Z5 3 1 Yanaon, French mail.. .................. . ...... •so •60 

tpamphleiB and periodicals two ceniB each, If not weighing over two ounces, and four ceniB an oooce or fraction of an oonce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United Slate& 

117 The above P08tage Tabka have been examined and adopted by the P08t Office Department, and are to roperscdc all others now in 'Uae. 

and Denmark. Norway, Sweeden, Polantl, Rassia, Greece, 
Ionian Islant'!s1 &c., is sent from this office' weekly. 
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VoL. III. No. 9. NEW YORK. JUNE, 1863. WHOLE No. :13. 

I the lcttcr·carrier~retem is or shall be ~tablisbed, will 8RcTto~ :lB.-·RooTE AaRsrs.tro DEUVER News-~ l etters " Beyond the lines." , Stamp Collection. 
Officia l Instructions. keep an accoont and make quarterly repo1~ of the PAPERS, &l. . . . The National lntel/;ge"ccr puloli..Jiws the fol- 1 We noticed last month the appearance of a 

F_ull instructions applicable to the various cxpl.e"c""o"mipnecnidsactn,.tonthoefrectaoror,"e~.r tl.ie following hcad:1: I:N&TRVCTION No . . 38. Post Mters m cltl~ _and lowing:- I new magAzine in England devoted exclusively 
•• large towtlR will particularly o~rve the provtstons . . L . , . So . I d • . '. • 

sectwns of the postal law passed at the last ses- . 2• Expense of branch offices. of this section. Large a.dclitions to the postal re- R~r.~::g !'OR F.TTE~5 _oOI!>lu urn.- n or er l to the subj<~ct of pOl:itage l:'tamr,s, the rage: for 
sion of Congrt:~, ltave been prepared by the 3. Cost 9f receiving boxes. venue may be made by secuur •• to the mail ?ar tbe i? secure the tra:nsmlbSIOn of le~krti acrOEs the \ the collection OL which seems to be even mor~ 

ffi f tb De t t d 4 Expense of repaira. daily trallllportation, of oew,.>apers and penodcals hues, the followmg rules, est&bhshed by ord•r . 1 t . E th . tl .• t W pr.ope~~ ce~o e par men ,an are now ,;: Co~tof local trau&portaticn. uowcarrk!J by exprewnen. f!\mple power is con· of Gen. Dix, must be complied with: f vto en. m .. ur~pe an m u.:s c.o~n ry. _e 
bemg ISSued Ill pamphlet form for the use of all 6. Miscellaneous expenses. !erred by this section tosecu:: ·:!:at result. 1. No ],•tter must exceed one page of a letter : beve smce rece1ved from the pnbhshers their 
postmasters. When copies of this convenient He shall also exhibit qoarterly the inc01uc dcrivcJ Hoole agents mil rece1ve ah,l 'lehversuch~ackages sheet, or relate to other than purely domestic ! advertisement, which will Le found in anothe1• 

bee . .lo r . ..1 from local postage wttb care and promptitude \Vhenever notJtied that matters ! . . . 
and necessary guide shall have n ctrcula...eu, NoTE.-As.this ~ection provides thu.t the cx:veoscs arrangemant.a. ha:v~ been ma9e by the postmaster. 2. E~t:r letter must be sigued by the wri·l c~.lumn, and several COples of. thts odd p u bhca-
answers will be found to the many applications of the system of free delivery shall be paid out ol' the Po~ttmasters m ctttes from whjch sach packages are t , Y. f 11 I hon, and shall try to find space for an extract 

d income of the post office of the district in which sent will inquire and report t;o the department er s name m l1 • . f . 
they are mcnrred. 1t IB .Important that the llepartmeot ..... ,, which have been ma e to us. . . . . wbet.ber publlsbers and news (;ents ,.,.,,not t-ns'er 3. All letters must be sent with five cents I or two lD a uture number. The Jollowmg 

They will no doubt, reach mOBt if not all post should be early advised as to the number and com· such packages to the ca:·e o . the route agents • . and postage enclosed if to go to Richmond, and ten .amusing notice, from the London Saturday Rt-
, h · h -11 be· th peusation or letter-canius and collectors at all of- at what. rates, reporting the f~ts, with tll~h· recom· rents if beyond. dew, will give an id~a of tht" charact~r of t!"J.rl 

offices, nearly as soon as t 18 8 eet WI 1n e tlcca wbere they are now employed. Postmasters mendat10n, to th~ Post:nn.o;;~rjGene~L . · . 4 .• ll letters must be enclosed to the Com- work. 
hands of those to whom it is sent. Therefore, will therefore send to the Appointment 01fice at the Roote agents w•ll usc evcr~cxeltJon tu a~ the. manding General of the Department of Virgin- · 
owing to the lateness of the )loQr at which we ea,·nsrtlrnieactt,·poransc•ticfualhlle,tamtoe'•nneenntt aolf.tetrhctbnellrmecbecirpatnodf tchoesc•u.. purpose. · l 0 · ·; ' ia, at Fortress Monroe. No letter sent to any I THE POSTAGB·STAl<P lo!ANIA.-Any one who 

lied . SECT !ON .4 · \.' other address will be forwarded. wants a half-hour's amusing reading cannot do 
received our pamphlet copy, we. are compe penaation of each, as well as all other information And be 1\ fmther enacted,; Tho'~ vostmasters, at I All letters sent to Fortress Monroe without a 1 better than buy the Stamp Coiloctor's Mllga-
to li~it our extr~cts to such poi~ts as are i~- i~ t~~~bfe0~:~i~~:~O:~~~- ~e~~i:a~u~te~~t!~:~~:~~ .!~:i~~~:y~\~el;_:~~~:~~ean;:;;~::!· ~~~~ 1~ 1:,!~~p~: ~ str.ict compliance ~ith tht.>ae r?les, except for zine. He will ftnd him~t:lf in a ~mple~ly 
mediately matertal, and upon whlch our oflictal what offices the system shall be continued, a.nll to t.ix from printed and other matt.er not ci1nrged with pn!oners of war, wtll be trll.usmttted to the Dead n~w :world. The fi~t thtng t~st wtll s~rtke 
friends are·moSt anxious. the amount or salary of carriers. letter postage, nor lawfulli fnnkcd, for tht pnrpose Letter Office. him lS ~hat these poor enthusiasts ar~ sttmu-

S 1 p A SEC.TIO~ 18.-PHEPAYliE~·.r ON PRINTE!J :MA'CTEH. of ascertaining whether ther.e is U!)on, or conn~cted In reply to some inquiri~ as to the above lated qmte as much by a thirst for gain ai; a IN~~!~c:ro;-N:.El~ID~~~~tudit~~}~;~~~~'C~o~t INSTRVCTION No. IS.-No oe\vspapc•· or mano. ... ine, with, any such printed mattf!t orin iloch package any rules, Geu. DJx writes ns 8S follows:-" The thirst for information. At their Stamp Ex-
• a-- matter or thin~ which wonltl.nuthori:te or ret!uire the change, u buying, selling acd e::s:obanging were 

Office Department wi11 report to the Appointment not prepaid at the mailing office. can be delivercl1 charge of a b1gher rate ofpo~~;tagc tbereon. rules adopted in relation to the transmi&~ion of carried on with spirit and pleasurable excite-
Office, as soon 813 practicable after the close of each under thi~ law until tbe PO!it:Jge has beC"n paid for at 1. NSTR uc.Tro.N Xo. _40. If po:tmas.t<>re co.nnotmak.e letters acr~s the lines are not to be considered ment, all ranks (we have seen one of Ht:r MHjes-flscal year, any change in the annual compen~ation least one q~artc , unless the party addressed shall h 1 d · 
of a postmaster which would change the classiftca· pay on each such paper or magazine the rate required t l!S ex.amma.t!On Wlt lOUt d .'s~roymg the wrapper, as authorizing correspon ence, and it IS not to ty's ~1inistry ther~) and aU agea taking part in 
lion of the office from presidential or departmental, on transient watter by section 34 of thia Jaw. If the they Wlll rate the package W!th letter po, tage, and be inferred that all letters complying with those the traffic." Will some independent mewber 
or 'Dice ~rsa. It~ grade will be ascertained ant.! en· quarterly pt)stage shall Le paid . at any other time collect.. .. the same on Uehvery. I r~les will. be forwatdf.ld. I_t is entirely discre- ask Lord Pttlmerston some night who this 
tered accordingly in the books or the .Appointment than the beginm•1g of a. 4uarter, that 1s to ~Y. on ~-... ·-.(.·,""" SEC.'l'lf,:t(·M. tlonary w1th the c:mmtmdtng offi.~er here, (F~r· stamp· hunting Minist~r is t Can it be Earl 
Office. the fiiSt dar of January, .Aprtl, July and O~tobcr, 1t Ancl be it further enactc- : Sl.mt t.lli::1 act shall be I tress :i\Ionroe:) and there ma.y bt, t1m~ and ctr- Rus.'lell, g~tting up a knowlt:>dg~ of foreign 

SEc. 2 . ..And be it further enacted, That the Po.llt· mu~t be pa~d to the end_ of_ the ~ext followmg qna.r- in force and take effE'tt fr1·:~. nnd n~ter the tbirtie&h cum~~nces n-:hich will re~dcr ~11 correspoud· , States with a view to despatches during thu re
master General, all r,ostma.sters, and special agents, ter, thus, 1f the subscnpttoo uommences from tbe 1 day of J1;ne, eighteen huntlre:1ttnt.l Mlxty-three. enc;e mexped1ent except w1th pr1soners of war. cess-or Mr. Gladstone, oatura.lly drawn to a 
and all persons emp oyed in tl.ie General Post Office. bt of August, payment must be made.to the 3lot of lNnRtTCTION No. 4.t. From and after the 1st Jn. The published memoranda are only intended to subject that offers a number of d'tr t h d 
or in the care, custolly, or conveyance or the mail, December. Not more than one yeo.r s postage can Jy 1R63, po!i!.tmasters arc exrectcd. to conform to the . - h t 1 tt f d - t' 'd . " . . 1 ~ren . ea s 
hereafter appointed or employed, shaH, previous to be collected in advance. Ir postmastet'R deliver any requirements of thislo.w. giVe nottce t a uo e ers o a'"!y escr1p Jon for c.orun eratton! The vanatlon m prices," 
entering opon the duties assigned them, or the exe· mail matter without first collecting the postage . .. would. be fo~wa,~ded unlE-.ss certatn rules were eeontmues the writer, ' 1 was noteworthy. 'Ye 
colion of their trusts, and before they shall be enti- thereon, they most immediately charge themselves SECTION 45.-REPEALING CLAUOE. complied w1th. All such letters should be have seen a set of the Ntivls stamps pass from 
tied to receive any emoluments therefor, in addition with the amount, and ~port it as pa~d. i~.their quar· INsTRUCTION No. 4.5.-Tbis section repeals ali left unsealed, of course, or the authorities will hand to hand. for four, six. and eight ehillings 
to the oath of office prescribed by the act of July terly account. Auy fat lure to do thlil Wl;l be caus~ fonner postal laws inconsis~eut with tbe provisions moiit assuredty OJWn them (under the war successively, and even at this last price bought 
two, eighteen hunclred and sixty-two, respectively for removal. of this act. Many of the old regulations are in con- power) bt:!orc trans111itting them to Re'bt!lJ.om. t 11 sell again at a profit." A speculator from 
take and. subecribe the following oath or affirmation SECTION 22.-U~HFORM LET'l'ER PosTAGE RATEs. :~~~~J~:s :!>~l;:~eodi i~u~o~rii~f~~~~nt~1~f0~~~:! i~; - - -- --- •~- • ._... - ---- Clifton .u wishes to knqw where to procu:e a 

~~f~eb~o;:::d~~;b~G~~:~a.~ cp:; ~ffi~~~fic~t ?.e~; tb~~i~;l~~~:t~~ ~~~ ~~- P~~a~~d !f~rb!uibr!~ ~!~~ regula tiona will still remain' in force. Curiosities o f the Dea d Letter Otftce. Nicaraguan stamp," and the feeling but cau· 
do swt>ar (or affirm, as the case may be) that I will throughout the United StateR. The Pacific rate of M. BLAIR, PoJtmaater General. We last month published an article giving tious editor replies, "We sympathize with him.'' 
faithfully perform all the duties required of me and ten ceuts 1·s abolished. T''' bed 1 f t t" t· 1 d tl d 1 .1 . d t Another, who has been sh aplefully taken in-
abstain rrom everything forbidden by the lay;s i'n re- An additional rate or thrr!~ cent~~ is retpired for [ ~e sc u e::; o pt'!Stage rates on transient somes a. 15 tea an o Ier e ai s 111 regar o for they are not all honest these people, and 
latton to theestahlishment of the post office and post each additional ha.lf ounce or fractio!.l. It tuu~t be ltlld misrellaneous matCPo, o...lso on hooks, un- the D~ad Lettt'r Office at Washington. Below we gather that there is a good dt'al of forgery 
roa~s within the United States i and that 1 Will bon- prepaid. in all cases, subject to the cxce.rnions men- sealed circulars, and tlH. •}Uarterly rates on reg- will 00 found a. few items gathered from the among them-is told that his stamp is not gen-
esh Illy ar~d trulylacco_udntUf~rt adnds•~tesay ovher hany moneys tioned in section 27. ula.r new~papers and l eriodicals, are also em- exp~riencc of a geutlemao connected with that uine Argentine, "the cap of liOOrty is wanting." 

e ungmg to tiC sai me - w tc may come 8ECTio~ 2.-'3.-LocAL oR DnaP LKTTI-~Rs. · Then there a re nearly four columns of adver· 
into my possession or control; so help me God." l:>rare<l in the new Imtruction~, and will btl' I branch of the serv1ce. f 0 • 
~very person who shall be in any manner employed INJsJTRucTtON No. 23. On an(] after July I, lSt.i:J, . •v . tl lf. ·t b 'l , t· th l THE IXE¥ITAnu; P. B.-Letters are J.aily ex- .tsembsentsl . ne firm call themselves u dealers 
m the care, custody, conveyance or management of ma.1 etters, are collected anti delivered without any gn ~ n 111 te • nt y (, 1.. 1me e n~w aw goes . . m o o ete Btamps j11 anotLer "buys al)d sells 
tbe ma.ilsl:all he subject to all pains, penalties, and charge. .All locat letteni, howcv<'r, are cha.rgeabll' into etl',·ct. namely, Julv lst 1863.] . J ammed m tl_1e Dead ~tter Office, for the pur· collections;'' a third o.tfars French twO-centim e 
forfeitures for violating the injunctions or neglecting With two cents po~tage, to be prcpa1t1. h~, stamps m · ---- •..---:.. __. 4____ I pO$e of sd~tmg. t~10se w_1th valuable enclosures. and Maltese Lalf·penny stamps a t the low p rice 
the duties required of biro by the laws relating to the , all cues. Bt.t no fee 1s to be pa11.l ~u . •1e earners, I A cl~rk of mqmrmg mmd, who had that duty of twopence esc h. Some foreign stamps, how-
esta.blishment of the post office and post roal1~, 1 thereon. The l ost Fo und . to perform one day last week, placed by them· ever, cannot be got in this way, and then the 
......... otl>.~auoL · }~.Q"I'<IntMI ~!l..)lJ~J .• l.k.l"'.n .thP.ClailL.Qr_ .. .. , ft-a-··ry SF.c:rtoN 'l. I . I rrheJ·e has just oome.to u~ht in Norwich, selves atl letters written by females, and at his collector's ingenuity is tnl::ed. "We know .:s. 
affirmation above_ prcscli.be~ or not. . ' I on~ w~Jir.h b~ l:·~ =~~~~c~O:~~:.~~' ~~~~l~r!:l~i~~;u.~::: i Coill.~ oile ot: tho&. ~~i ~arka hle case~ of col!-" -l.,il'u.l·oo - ... 0/lrt. ... ln(.·d.. ~i. '-h"""~ ~-m.:r "'l)'f'&, •li.1t>us. ~u~r; . 'Vfs1.ttug:-11. -p'tV\ltnc\al town, 

l • sTRU<''l'4CIN :'\o. 2. TI.Hd oath and ti.J_at re;rmrnt! pa.irl at tbe mailing office sho.!J reach its Uestiuatwn 1 ~dcnce which wt thiuk is worth recording. out of 6,8[1()' without 8 P. S., and some contained who, WJshmg to procure a quantity of the telliJ 
by tllc act of .Jnly 2, 18G:.!, may Ue l'OWbtord 1n one I wi .bout such pre-payment, double tl.ic piepaiJ 1 .. ,te~ J t . lit 11 . ed three. 'I'he 375 were written, no doubt, lfy to take back t? England for exchanging, wrote 
affidavit. · tilball be cbarged and collected qn delivery. .. l us ez~ 1 een ye&r~ ~go, J('re w~s rt'Cetv a! strong·miuded women. a lettt-r to himself every day, dropped it into 

SE(..'TION 3.-PREJ'A ntR:ST AND Box RE~Ts. . INsTRUCTI?N No. 26: Pos~masters will_give var- I the. Norw u:h post Ofilce a letter whwh had. been Herd are some specimens of the thousand-and· the letter Vo:z: unpaid, and received it duly or-
SEc. 3.·, 4.nd be it further ena.ctcd, Tbat no mail rtcular attentiOn to tbt8 8C~tiOn._ It applies to. al~ matled in Vernon, Conn., purporting to contain on~ wa.y~ in which conespondents terminate I nVOalmr.~'nted by the coveted ~11 centime::~ a per~~· 

matter Shall be delivered by the postmaster until the etteiS not duly ft'ankcd. or P!"f!Patd. (except ~oldtcrs oue hundred dollars. ~'hi:i letter was addres~ed 
osta..ge due thereon shall have been paid ; anl1 no null naval letter~) , an~ all prmte<l matter_ex~.;eptthat . , their lett""rs: l ----•--· -------

£ox at any post office Rhall be assig'lcll to th~ u8e or se~~ toreg-Jlar su~scr1be~ a~d to all n;tscell~neons to .M:r:=J. -- w. alker, am! \Vas delivered by the . .ll 
any person until tbe rent therefor has been patd for at mat I matter m_cctwned 10 tln_rd flass o. _sectiOn 20. postmadtt:'r (lo ... noch C. Chapman) to Horace Blots !-!XC use, mi:3~akes forgive- j E l<'AITUt't;J, zs SMALL Tmxos.-Recent iu-
least one quarter ror which the postmaster shall _If postage JS partly prepaid tLIC uupaul pvsta.ge W lk f 1 1 d h . d Think of the wntt1' as long as you hve. I vest1gations lead to th~ belief that iu. too mlllly 
g·,ve a receipt, and' k···p a record. thereof in his of- wtll be charged at dooble rates. a er, son o t lt.: 11 .Y to w om 1t w_as a - ., M.A.n:rHA, t 
fi.ce, which recorU shall be delivered to bis successor. SECTION 27-SoLDIERs' A~D UNPAID LETTERti. resse ; u , on O}Wmng t e etter, 1t was " d d b t h 1 ___ I cn.ses pos masters ar~ not sufficiently strict in ra-

INSTRUCTION No.3. This section abeolut.ely pro- I~sTRUCTJON No 27. The following_ regulJ~:tions found not to contain the mori.ey. The case wa.s 1 If I my trust betrH), gs.rd to the small cash collectiOns of which all 
hi bits the dr livery of any lctterl newspaper, pam}lh· are m force, fro':ll July 1, 1863,_ u.nder tht~ sec~wn- not then, nor has it siiwe Uc~n cle:utd up; but I shall forever die. I post offices continue to have more or less, r..ot-
let, or package whatever, uutil the postage cl~arged .1: Letters wntten b,y comrn!S~Jtoned o~~ers ID the . . . ' ' .. Good DyP.'' ! withstanding o P t '·· f 
thereon slla.ll be pahl Postmasters moRt strictly 1 ll~tht~ry or naval scrvtce cannot be cert111ed a.s ool· there was much lll-fethng creater1, and all tue · ' ur resen sys~m o general pre-
conform to it. Printed matter must be retained un-, l.lters or navalle~ttrs. . . usual accusations of carelessnes3 po:3sible dis- 1 . 1 d . d payment. We refer more particularly to tr ifling 
til it is paid for, either a.s a. traul{ient package or for 2. ~ttters _wntten .b_y non-c,>~mll\iiO!Ied officenl 1 t S.: . )d b t t'h t' " .:;till] remam t.1u samt:: ol SilC.J.llencl', an sums received on foreign newspapers and pam-
a quarter, as }Hovided in section~ 18and 35 and.yn,·atcs m the mthtary service, Ol' m tl.Jeoa\·a.I toues y, ~.:c. , pa:sse e Wet:n ~ ·par JES.- yoiJ,rs at t 1at, .. YDIA." 

Each Postma~ter mui;t keep a list of all box- hoM· ~crvtce, (~mbracin~ tb.e marine co1·ps), on which _t.lt~ Feuds were creatl'd whkh ha1l never been set- ph lets, and on domestic printed matter getting 
ers, with the number of the box a..'\StgJ~ed to ~a~h, I post.age JS not p1ep~ud by sta.mps, must be pll_ml_.:; U.:-d for all of this 1 ,)~IK pt:riod of elghteen ·~ TLc gra::;~ grtH~ti gru~n a.roul!d tht: stump- I into the mail unpaid, undercharged, &c. Thl:-' 
and the time durinrr which he bac; used 1t. Th1s hst marked on the out~1d.e, over the a<.lllres:~, fiOltl!er 8 • Y~•u arc a grea.t big sugar lump. t 't b . 
willlJe examined by !olpecial agents, and be delivered lett~r or uav_allctter! {as_ the c~e may _lxo, ) ~~td this y~ars. t> &lieve me, as ever, your loviug friend, amoun _I ~m Y ttem, is small, but in the ag-
to hiil HUCcesgo r in office. "l he po6tmastermuststat.e ~erttficate BlgtJ~d Witl_t hts ofh~1al destgnat1~n Uy a ']'he S!:Cond chaptt~r in this mysterious and u .-\.X:(m, Jr." ~rega.te. Jt 1s by no means insignificant. Iu some 
in hl~ quarterly returus the amount of box-rents a~- field_ or staff offi~er ot tl~e rcpmt-!nt to wlu_cl~ the perple ing affa. as '"n 1 f< d . . . mstanet:.>S post masters have so little. person•! 
cruet! in each flOartcr1 whether he has colleete<l them soldter bclongR, or tlle officf' r :n cornruancl. ot. Ius .l_c· x • Ir w · 1 t ·'1" 1 a ew ays ~me e. ) 1 f 1 k ... 
or not. ta.chment, ?r of the po!st, or by :J. o;;ur~eon or c ~mpl:l. u It was in this wi:se: .. \ :~ I ;·t\nger c:~lle-d on Mt·. " r·~ nr~~ t 1t': ~ose o t 1~ mou~tam : now ledge of how things ar•) going, and. the 

SECTtn:or 6.-AccoLrxr~, &c. at .a.n l~osptta.l. Iu tl~c navy or lll:lrme corps by the :Envch F. Chapman, and: a,ked him if his name And the hly of the \Vest • I delil"ery clerks leaving the control of th 
INsTRuCTION ~o . ..;. The form or the ncconnt ~-fficer 111 c0m1,u~nJ at the VE:SS'-;1, ~r lJy a cb•~PI,aln or You are the only companiou- t t 1 . u ac. 

which pu~tnul.StCis a.re rt(].a irecl. Lo 'render of all eJu-, s.trgcon on bo.u~, or by the office1 commandmg a. Je· was EnO<:JJ. Chnpma.n, who was postmaster h~re You are the one I love Lt-st. 
1 

coun S o t lt:tr ~mployer, the Departmar.:t i~ 
olnments receiv~.-'<1 by t~H!In from box-rents, branch tachmentofma!J_nes on shore. about eiJ:hte':!n years 8!-'"0. .Air. C. said it was "Don't let any one s~e this. often the loser without any reallv fraudulent 
offices nnd otherwise, together with the form of the 3._ If any mthtary '!l' navallt:ttcrs u?t thus du_ly not him but his father, who then held that of· _ _ '_' CJURLES & IIAT'l'U·:.l ' I d.esign. _But as there is no excll.se~fer the~(' de-accompanying affidavit, will be found in Chapter ~erti!ied sllalllJc deposttcd at any .pC~:~t Oil icc for ntatl- 1 
XXI.II S ctiolll:l 275 and 27C of tbe Regulations of ln!{, they shall nevertheles.~ be nuuleil, Lnt J_-n.tcJ u~ fief!; whereupon tllP. stranger stated that a ,, The rose is sweet, ~~~lquencu~-s, ~he all .. ged abseuc~ of such moth·t'S 
18'"9 ' e ' wtth c.louble postage to becollectetl on tlelwery, as brother of llis had stolen a. one hundred dollar The lily is b!ue, Will n_ot ava.tl at h_eadquartt>r~,. Some dire<.'tions P~stmasters wil1 observe that, by the present law, iu other ~a.~ of unpaid !tf.~rs. An.J so are you. T. Al ." on this subject wlll be found in ~ec . 1•' "

1 
•t Ill" they arc moreo'ler required to forwa-rd, with their 4: Tbts law re(flll'cs.pfepaymcut of postage oua~l bill from a letter, on its way from Vernon to I ... v ~ - ... 

quarterly acconnt'l, a sworn statement that such onh~ar.r letters by stamps, aS"D:er~&ofore; but tlns Norwich. This letter) h~ said, was addressed to -- Regulations. 
·quarterly a~couuts exb\Lit truly and faithfully the 11er:tton mt~ntls, ~nd postma.stef!i arc msu~ueted., to use " If you ronclude to Eave my life, send me , ---·- .,.--•----
entire rtceipts colle<.;ted at thrir respcctiv\! offices, a h~cral tl~scrct!'!n m forwardmg ~npald letters de· ~lr:3 . Walker, and also that ~fr. C. was post- yonr heart direct. MoLLIR." l·oawJ.RDBD LE'!"tERS.-'l'he 30th section of 
and tlJe eutire sum which couhl have been by doe ~o~tted for m:ulmg_ where there lS ony renso~ to master at the time, givh:g many other pa.rtieu- . -- . ' the new Postal .:\ ct, as published in the ALzit 
dLigcnce collected thereat, anJ that t!Je credits ehcve that such failure to prepay was the r<Rn .t of Iars. This brother had early enlisted in the "IIopmg that whm we meet agam, we may for April provides that •• 11 1 tte d. ' 
claimed are j'lSt and true, as they verily believe. acctd~nt, tgnoran~~.e . or·. any otbt!r cause than destgn, m~t like angels in heaven. , 8 e rs trectl-u tl) 

No chaoge whatever in the compensation of post- chnrgmg th('ltl. w;th uouble rat~s of po~tage, to _be army. He join~ll the - regiment, New York u Your atfectionate LovER.') any person not found at the oflic~ addres~llr 
mast.ef8 s 1nade hy the following clau~e or Section 6 collected on lleh~ety. .The f'!rmer practice ofnottcc State ::\Iilitia., at Hornelstille, N. Y., was wound- may be forwarded to any other office wher•' he 
or the new law, viz: "And no postmaster shall here· to tbe party adJaessed ts a~ohshed. ..., 
after, undt:.!r any pretence wbo.tever, have or receive, In all en~-~ ~here the fa1lnre to prepAy pos~ge on ed at the battle of Anti£tam, and did not then u E:x<:use my way of speline, for you now me. may be found, without additional charge of 
or retain for himself, in the aggregate, more than the let~e~-s of_ ctn!mn~t, wiH:.n the. same are de post ted for expect to live very long. He had therefore en· ,, Your friend, SAx.'' postage therefor." Such Wa.! the intention of 
amount of hie sala.ry.'l. By the term u salary," here ma1hng, 1s ev:dl'~ltally tut~.utJOna.l, S\lcl,t,letters should t t d th. b tl . ] ti d h 
used. is to be understood tbe entire compen~tion be forwartlec '~tth other nnm:~.tlablc leiters to the ruse IS ro ler w.t I le mvney, an re-- ,, .\diBu, and may the bene4iction of these t e Post .Master General aud the Committt:."'t:~q, 
whidh each postmaster receives from hi9 commis· Dead. Letter oflJce. quested him to go at oact to Norwich, Cnm., CO\'Cring hea,·ens fall on thy h~ad like lt:ad. and the s~c-tion w.lS so drawn. but on an exam-
sions, ~moluments and allowances, as established by SECT IO:or 30. and find thtl ex-po;;tmaiter, and give him this u Yours respectfully, au ret:oir, in t' f t1 D'll 
Previous enactment~~. • d '-- "t.f t'- t d.1'b 1 Ill ttc ,. t J "Box 93" c1.1 ., 

1
. n _10n ° te 1 as pa..sSt"cl, it was found that ~n "" 1 ur ""rena< e a • c Tl!uJTcc e $100 bill, which the 'tr:.nger now procee~ed to "• Y· the Important w 1" · 1 t" b [Sections 7 and 8 n·lnt<' to Dl•lul Lett(· rs, Advert"s.- <1 to any person not foond at tbe ofth!e ad1lrcssed. m~.y __ orc WJt IOU , pro ably in the. 

Lit~ts, etc. The Instructions on t.lw11~ "ubjt·t'til arc necto~· be fonvartlc<l t l any other office where he may be takP from his pocket, 1'l"');·e~t i ng Mr. Charman .. I know tLat notlJiug is haproUaLle in th~ J rngros3ruent CJf the Bill, had lJP.en shorn o.t ih 
~.h«~ilr~},,uui,te\~1~*:~%~i~rdv:'r:, . ~~~tit~~r/lhe l'r('st.'nt.. refer f'li.lml, with ::l.!Ji tional charge of pot-tage tbNefor. to go at once to Mrs. ,V_ a!id hand her the times, e:iuc.e Tom Thu..nb has departed the sin. last syllable, by which error the above class of 

w ... ~ ... !NSTR U(:TroN No. 30. In a.ll cases where tbe pnrty tl t 1 f 1 · (U k 
SECTION 11.-LETTER CARRIERS. addressed leaves directions for tbe forwarding of his same, an ° assure acr 0 us 1e un ·nown gle life. T 1 f . d J." letters will have to Ue charged extra postage ad 

l.ti1,0·,0·T1Rwu,c1.T1 lh~s .. N0op.t:h •PUPo11d,c8rbfchia10,.1chtclo8u0vspe0rcail•i0rffi•s .. u,- Iett.el"l5 to an ether office, and in all cases where the culprit's) sincere repentr..ace, anU to say to her, " ru Y your rten , heretofore-that is, every letter which from any 
~ ... u postma..;tcr has knowletlge that they will rec.cb him 1· ti at nothing but p~ · · bTt 

~!~~~:~.e d~~~~!M:~:,:f':~~~h:!1e!~~: ~~~e gtroe,~:;::: ~~~~~~: if forwarded to another office, (and no contrary di· a tiO, 1 cumary ma 1 1 Y pre· .. Write to me as soon as possible, if not soon- CUU.fie is requir£:d to be forwarded, the original 
ble ('are iu s~lc~ting and nominating kttl'rcarriers.- rections have be~ngiven,) such letters should be irn· eluded him from sendinglthe interest. er. I remain yours truly, DELIA." address having been strictly followed. Where 
They ''lu11 t be 1ncn or good intdl genet and good pbys cal ·mediately forwarded, charged with lldd.itional post- Mr. C. proceeded at oni to the bourse of Mrs. a Jette ,· 1 f "ts h 

at th a·d t 4· r s ou o 1 course, owever, from an :~~~;ioo~h~o~~~l~~-··.~~ .. :~l!;;!~td :l~~bi~~l\"~e ·;:,~~: age S::;;:N l32:~EGISTERED LETTERS W_, :~d ~n7~~ he;l t~e I< 1i and took her r: W~~~·;~~' ~ mn~ono~~~t :~~t~rio~.'~On1 er:or in any posl office, such as mL<sending, the 
late~ i>y bi.s exp;~e::i:·an~~~!n~nto~~~~~:et~~~~:i:Cg [Instruction 32 :espect'ngregistered le.tten is giHn cetp In n o a e an s, pecumary an kiss and then I will leave you for this time. 1 origma.l postage covers the entire tra.nsporta
:~:~u~; ~~m~e~~. Po~tmallter~t In nominating earr:e~ in much detail. It establishes 20 cents as tho regn. otherwise.• The old lady now expresses herae]f love you as I love my own life. I remain your tion. 
will !!tate their age previous oeeu{latiou, and auy other l<lr fee, in lieu of 5 cents tbe pn:aeut rote. PO!:tt- as perfectly satisfied, and in fact glad that she true lover until death. From MARY." The new Instructions will of cou rse settle all 
~dti~~~!~!:o~~3 b~~:!~1m:~~~~i~~~nJ:!'ire 00n~~n!~:~ masters will be allowed 50 per cent on the amount of had not received the mo11ey before, as it would · 1 · 1 · .J d · rth fti It· t i 1 d d registration fees received at their seHral offices.] uNo one to love--non~ to caress- pomts w uch mAy have been misunder8tood io~~~~~~t ~a~~e:.! e~~·:~t fGr ec~u~~e~f undt~~ss.n a~nd ~o SECTIONS 33 AND 34-PRIMTED MATTER, TRA:f- have been spent long ttgo but now, she says, it None to respond to this heart"3 tenderness. from any ca. use. 
rf'w.~ · d th~irtdlligf'fnee bybprom~tion ill :fl po11talservi<:e. SlENT Do., AND CIRCULARS. com~s just in play, and that she considers it so Sad is my heart-joy i.~t unknown, ____ ...,.__ ___ __,t_ 
poo~;;:r!t r~11:S ct~ g~r- !~ue~~Pefoy""ment : ~~a~~~i:.; mnc:h clear gain. For in my sorrow Fm weeping alone. Lm.!' \V _.~TED UIS 'l'l'rLs.-A Government Officer . INsTRUCTION No. 34. By sections 33 and 3t or 
:l\:~t~~:~cn~~~~~a%:u~~ !~ ~~';.!1:i~r~:~~rco~1~tib~ t.bis law the rate of postage on all transient ruatter The stranger would al:~WH no questions as had a letter returned to him a short time ago 
grea.tly iocrendP.d by perfect .regularity and, promptitude and upon all mailable 1D&t.ter, except let\ers andre- to his name or re:sidencc,,1and he left town on "My dearel!t girl, just bare in mind from the" Dead Letter'' office-the address ' 
· th ovcmcnt of the earners Some dre11e or badge gular papers and periodicals, is fixed by the wcJgbt h l A constant friend is hard to .find; . . • cor. 
~~ou~d ~e adopted by which tb~ public will readily re· of the package, (excepting circulars.) This atandard the very instant of is OJtainiog the promise Uive my respects to all. I respondmg wtth _the SJgnature. The indignant 
cognize tbem, weight is fixed at four ounces, and passes at the rate from the young Mr. C. that his brother' a re- No more this time. Yr~, M~T. '' officer, however, mform ed the Department by 

SEc. u. .And be itfurlher enacted, That all ex- of two cents, an extra rate of two cents being added quest should be strictly cdnplied with. ,. • --. note, "That he had letters passing constantly 
penses for the letter-carriers, branch offices, and re- for each additional weight or fraction of it. Double I' om our Rose 1 w sh th t yo s a 
Cel·v,·ng boxee, or incident thereto, shall be entered this rate (th:a.t is four cents) i~t chargt!d for books by ____ ,.,...._..._ · • r. Y · 1 

1 a u w~ through the Washington P. 0. addre!'sing h im 
commmg home now, you wou d get """" hght b h" t "tl d th t h and reported in a separate account from the ordina- the same Rtamlard of weight. Three circulars or any A \·vuNG OFFEXDER.-A girl only seven teeD hugs. E.n y lS 1 e-an a e ought to ~ well 

ry postal expeiiSC8 of sncb post office and shall be less number. in one unsealed envelope to one address, f d ht · h k d d btl h 
Abown in comparison with the proceeds of the post. pass at the same rate of two cents. Seeds, engrav. years 0 age, aug er ~ t e postmaster at ----f nown; an ou esa t e t itle had been omit-
ngcs on local mail matter at each office, in ordertbat ings, and the other miscellaneous matter mentioned Sandwich, England, was htMy a rrested, charg- Letter Address. ted in· this case, to gratify, wi thou t any provo. 
the Postmaster Geoeral may be guided in the exptnd· in the third class of section 20 of this law, are n.lso ed with extensive mail &epredations. Rings, '·To Long John --, cation, the spite of some impertinent and con-
ito res for that branch of the fiostal service by in· charged at the same rate of two cents for each four eanings, gold chains, a Ei~ver crucifix,•and va- lie's my cousin you know; 'bl 

~~~~i~e~~~e~r~1~~~~~~."~? :h~ s~~~~e~~=·=:~~~ ~~~;'.~~ orJ.':r~~~~n ~~~: s~n~~t" c~ a~~r;~pa~he~; rions other articles of va) ue, which had been I'm very desirous this !eWer should go. ~.~r:~t ~l~~;{:7::v;:t!:e ':i'iu ~~· n:!: 
district in which they are incurred. stamps. No exira charge is made, as heretofore for lost in transmission thrdugh the mails, were He lives in East Unity, "th 11 th titl to 

INSTRUCTION No. U. Each postmaster, where any business eard or add.rt>lll printed on the wrapPer. found in her possession, aud the accused was That·secession town, Wl a e es- prevent a recurrence of 
-(See also No 39,)aal clnnoe.) temanded for trial. And he with the r""t is a Copperhead clown." such a deplorable mi&take. 
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UNITED lV[AIL. 

I Important Postal Changes. I A.Wolf iJ0heep's Clothing. The Paris Conventiof: I LocK Boxris.-The new postal law (Sec. 3,) 
The Postmaster General, on the recommend- A few months ag'l, several of the students in The first news from the Postal Convention provides that "no mail matter shall be deli· 

atiou of Poshnas'er Wakeman, has ordered ! oua of our 'fheolo~8al Seminaries \Vero some- whid1 convened in the French capital on the I vered by the postmasttr until the postage due 
some very important changes in the postal ar- \Vhat surprised, and a good deal annoy L)(}, at the 11th ult., is.contained in a. letter from a Paris thereon shall have been paid." A strict com· 
rangemeuts of Manhattan Island. non-receipt of tLe usual supply of the root of correspondeut of the ft.'. Y. lleralJ, under date pliance with this requirement would seem to 

It may not be generally known that at pres- all evil, which should have reached them by of 1\Iay 15th. Of course the delegates had hard- involve the nect•ssity of abolishing the system 
ent there are no less than eight post offices, in- mail , anrl whieh l11td l1eretofore nev~r failed to ly got fairly at work, but the report ueverthe- of >~ lock-boxes," the lessees of which have 
eluding that locDted in Nassau stret-t, all within arrive in due time. On writing to their friends lesS is important as furnishing some of the top- heretofore been in the habit tJ fremoving their 
the limits of the city proper. It is proposed, to ascertain the cause of this H tmremitting ics which are under dis<.: ussion. We quote from mail matter therefrom, lt!aviug th~ postage due 
and in fact haa been decided upon, to di.econ- kindness," the young men discovere.l that the this correspondence tho following: t(l be charged ~gainst them L)y the postmaster. 
tinue some of these offices on thfl 30th inst., missing money had all been duly mailed to "An InternationH.l Prn;tnl Convention, to ton- Several inquiries having reached us ns to 

~====-=· .· -~-='- namely, Yorkvill•, H.rlem, Harsenville, Man- their several addresse•, and that its non-arrh·al sider matters of inter""t to pc>Op\e all over t~e whethersome plan could not be arl.opted by' 
J. HOLBROOK, Editor and Proprietor. hatt•nville, W•shington Hights, King's Bridge, must be attributed tosomeotljer cause than the :;;:nwi~op:~;~ ~~~er~~~~~i~~~~"c~~~~~i~~ which the law might be complied with, and the 

NEW YORK, JUNE, 1A63. 

T.ERMa-Onc l!olinr per year, payable in advance, 
All communication-i t o be nddrcs.::~cd to the Publisher 
of lhe UNITED S'rATES MAIL, New York. 

Subecrip~ions received at auy Post Office in the 
United States. 

and King's Bridge Park, and to extend the sys- neglect of their parents and ~uarAians. Some originated'with the Ron .. John A. Kasson, for- cJnvenient lock.~xes still retained, we have 
tem of Station and letter carriers over the terri- of the unlucky students broug\it the story of merly Assistant Postmast11r General, and was written to the Depa.rment on the subject, sng
tory formerly supplied by the above offices, by their lo!:!s to the attention of the Special Agent, partially developed in a circular s~nt by Mr. gesting that persons using such boxes be 

estaLlishing a Station at e1tch of the localities who, on inquiry, found that all letters addressed i:awi~~~<\.~;~ts;:~~n~~~~~ c~~!~~a~~:n~~:~: allo~ed to dl~posit with the postmaster a 
thus made vacant. The disbnoo over which to the Seminary were placM. in one box at tho sequently made by Mr. Blair, resulted in the S!t ffictent sum In advance! to cover the postage 
the Carrier System will thus oo extended, is post office, whence they were delivered every rueeting of the Convontion here on Monday last, due on their mail matter. We hove received 

- -- PooT -Ont~E .DEPAR;~;-~NT l~- about 13 miles from the B•ttery, or the entire day to some one of the students, who called, 1 an~ they !>ave _alread>: held three sessions, at a reply which satisfies us that the Department 
0 t b 2' !SG! ' I h I 1 d d . . . . . wb10h varwus mterestmg matters have been .11 b' t 1 d . f h 1 DEAR StR-l consider ct~e u.s.' MAt~ AND PosT ~ength and bre~dtb or Man attan s an 'an each lD Ins turn, to recetve them. Fu.tdmg, discussed. The following governments are rep· W1 not 0 ~ ec tot le n opt>on 0 sue a pan, 

OFJ'tcE AssiSTANT a -raluablc and mcritorions ymbli- m fact lmbramng the whole county of New howc,·er, that on1l of thtee gentlemen was 111 the resented :-Austria., Bolgium, Denmark, Spaiu provid~d that care is taken by postmasters 
cation, nsefnl alike tv thfs Depl\rtment, to ~ostm~- York. _ habit (having daily bliSiness down town) of United States, }'ranee, Great Britain, Italy, that the deposit is duly renewed as soon as 
ters t~trou~hout ~he country, an_ll to the puOhc. It IS Some uf the udvantages of these important calling rather oftener than the others it was the Netherlands, Portugal, Prussia, Sandwich exhausted. Those who huvt3 written us in re-
my wtsh to ace 1t generally Circulated nmong post- . 'f f 1 tte d I' · ' Islands Switzerland and the Hanseatic cities '" 'd 
ma11ters anrl others, an~.I shaH with I?leasure E-xteml tmprovt::ments arl', aunt ~rm _ree . e. r e tv- suggested that ~rhap.s it was not impossible Among' the topics proposed for an attempted gard to the m~tter may thereJore oons1 er 
~fl:u0~~fii~~:f:~!:.I1~~~/~h~"~~~g~~g0}hftss~~~~~~ tJry throughvut the ~nttre etty lu~1ts, und_er that he might have lo .. ~t (it would have boon agreement between the different governments themselves authorizeJ. to pnt.the deposit sys· 
la~ion. the new law, excepting perhaps 1n cert.a.m scarcely polite to use a stronger exprcs~ion in are the following:- . ttJm in opt::ration. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. sparcely populated districts, in which cases let· regard to an embryo elergvmau) the letters.- I. A uniform standard weight for the single _ .._,...,.....,t----
To J. !l:oLBnoo>r, Special Agent P. 0. Department. ters will be called for at the proper Station, for But this view of the case: the losers declared rat2e oAf writ.~en corrtespodndde'!,ce. d ' t' t 1 Lady Officials. 

The following official Order bas also been made 
by the Po~:~tmaater Gent:ml : 

Ordered, That tb~ Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause 
to be furnished from time to t.i mc to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the .. United States ~!ail," allsu·.: h neW 
orders or regulations of the Depfl,rtment touching tbe 
business of the several bureaus as may he or 
general importance or interest, as soon as practicable 
after the sume shall have been promulgated or estab
liohed. 

M. BLAIR 
Postmaster-General. 

.,- A. single copy of the Mail cannot be relied on 
for perruaMnt use in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. · 

CuA~GE IN FoREIG:'f RATES.-It will be oL
surved that the single half ounce mte of letter 
post.ge on letter3 to or from the Republic of 
Costa Rica, has been reJuccd from 20 to 10 cts., 
10 cis. additional to be collected on the next 
hnlf ounce or fraction thereof. 

. . · ' . un11orm s an ar 10r a ;us mg pv!:i a 1\lR. Em ToR: - Why have we "female post-
the present,-more frc..•quent dehvetles above was impossible-the young 1)1an's character rates on printed correspondence exchanged. masters" been twi~ omitted in your list of post 
55th street,-t~e preventing delay to corres· was irreproachabl~ etc. No, the trouLle was 3. Uniformity of rat~s to destinution by what· office appointment's and changes! It cannot be 
pondence occas10n~d by the present process of undoubtedly in the post office, not among the ever rou~ of tnter~~dtate trnnstt. by the order or sanction of our gallant Chief at 
regulurly post Lilling mailing and remailing . 4. Umform condttions of prepa.y_ment,_wheth- Washington, Judge BLAIR Such an idea is in-

~ . ' . lllnocent flock of students- and the officer was er compulsory or optional; or, If optiOnal, a consistent with his complimentary allusions, in 
letters uow se~t to and fJom the ~s.t offi.C{f requested to detect the guilty clerk forthwith. double rate when not prepaid. _ his speech at the late dedication of a great 
soon to be abohshed. Instead of . awa1tmg the This, however, h e failed to do. 5. A uniform scale for increase of rates. post office. He tht!n said of the ladies: 
arrival and departure of regular mails, tht citi- Meanwhile the losses continued-drafts and _6. Whether each country may collect andre- u They are great letter-writers, my friends.-
zens of Yorkville, Harlem, &c., can rely upon checks enclosed in letters to the students were tam the posta~es collected _by 11, wheth~r com- I have had a great many letters fr,>m them in 
their local letters being more frequently and p.resented at the b,mks and paid on forged en· pulsory or opll?n.ally prepaid, or remamw_g u,1~-~ my time, and I know of none that I more wil· 

. patd, thus av01dmg accounts except for mte1- Jingly receive or joyfully peruse. It i• a new 
promptly for~arded by the means stated , and dorsements; the attention of many of the mediate and postal charges. . . recommendation of my friend, that in this case 
all letters wntten on Manhattan Ioland, to be young theologians was painfully distracted 7 .. Trans1t ~tal charg6S ove.rland, by mter. he has provided for tho comfort of the fair cor· 
sent from one point to another, become drop · from the study of Divinity by the more urgent mediate countries, to be established 011 a. um- respondents some of whom I see here on this 

I form basis, and aceou:.tted for by thl::l ounce, by occasion" ' 
letters, and as such, _ar~ chargeable with a post- necessity for the study ,;:.· pecuniary ways and the de.;pntching country, on matter transmitted · 
age of ~cents each mstead of 3. mE.>ans; and finally tbi~ Postmn.stl~ r General iu closu,l bags or otherwise. . Nor can the fault have been that of our wor-

Much advantage will also be gained to local Wa!\ appealed to, iu a · i;t~er written by one of 8. The same proposition for poean tran ~it in thy l1' irst Assish.nt; for he too, if I read the 
d b d' t 1 f '1 closed bags or otherwise J1ail aright, has recently given the best evi-

correspon ence, y a tree e~c umge o mal s the suifBrer~, to take some measures to u put a 9. The disposition to. be made of all lt'tters dence in the world of his respect for, and high 
between the several up town ::itations, without stop to the plundering of the mails in the New not delivered in the country of destination. appreciation of the "fairer sex." Will you 
ll"Slling through the post office. York po8t office." This grave charge, of course, 10. A uniform international system for tha please explain, then, why wo have been thus 

It should not be forgotten that after tho ~IHt required an immediate investigation ; and the r~gistration of lett•rs and post•ge charges there· " left out in the cold!" L. 
Clf June, all ' 'drop " ... ur locnl letteiS must be officer took such measures as resulted iu the de- for. . . . . As it seems we are, in effect, charged with 

'd 1, t . • .. th · 1, 1 If . . . . ll. Class1ficatwn of pnnted matter 1dueh , d t be · tl , · th prepat -•Y stamps, at wo Ctlll!.;3 e smg_ tl. la tecbon of a. candidate for the mmistry named may be transmitted by mail , and the rights re- I con uc un commg a gen eman, tn e 
This constitutes the only chang~:~ in th.e for- ~unce .rate, and . tw_o cents fvr each_ additiOnal Geo. U. D. S. Gautltit!r, as the perpetrator of all I"". rved by each country in respect thereto. matter of this important omission, perhaps a 

eign postage table for the •present month. halt ounce or fractiOn thereof. Tbts of course ! the rohbt!rio.s. H~J denit'd his guilt stoutly at 12. The rights reserved by each country in cow·t martial ought to be convened. We don 't 
applies to all post offices throughout the country. ! fi rst, Lut afterwards made a full (~onfession-ac- respect to the ~oute of transit of correspondence believe that if the investig.ition should em---~--~-.·-~------

THE LATEST lNSTRUITWYS.-0n our first page 
will oo found the most important of the official 
Instructions just issued by the Postmaster Gen· 
era!, explanatory of the various sections of the 
late law of Congress, which will be in force 
from and after the 30th of the preseut month. 

-·77--- ~ · ~--- .• 
Rule for Rating Letters to Great Brita in, c!.c. 

The attention of postma;;tcrs is particularly called 
to the mode of m.ting postage upon letters exchanged 
in the maila between this country anr1 thf" lTnitcd 
Kingdom, which differs essentially from the l Tnitcd 
States dom,.,tic scale, wl•en the weight of the pack· 
et or letter ercccda one ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters CX· 

clla.nged witll the United Kingdom is as follows, viz: 
One rote for a sin.~tle letter nOt cxtccdiog f oz. in 

weight. 
Two rates when over ~.but not excecdiag 1 on nee. 
.Fbur rates whe!l over 1, hut not. exi!eeding 2 

ounces. 
Siz mtcs when over 2, lmt cot exccet.iiug 3 ounces, 

and so on, charging ttvo additional rntes for tach 
additional ounce o.r fraction of an ounce. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be colle'Ctet.lapon 
a letter or packet addressed to the Unitctl Kingdom, 
the proper charges being ei ther l , 2, 4, 6, S rates, 
&.c., according to weight. 

NotwitMtanding the explicit in~t11 tCtious of the 
Department on this subject, it ill found that many 
poatmaste,..J are in the practice of charging postage 
npon letters and packets for the Uniterl Kingdom ac
ording \o our domestic scale, (vi1.: one ute for 
each half-ounce or fraction of half an onnce,) and 
thns insufficient 'amounts of postagt are frequently 
prepaid, 1ohich are entirtly lost to tht senders, as 
no account is taken of short payments of postage. 

----·~ __ .._. ~---

By the late l•w authority is given to post I . . . . . despatched by 1t· brace the entiro Department, the " findings" 
masters in large ci;ies to contract with publish. i knowledgmg the commtiSIOn o'. all the thet'ts . 13. 1'he practicability of an international would bring to light 'a single gentleman want· 

. b . f and of no less than four forgen es. When ar· hmtted money order system. 
ers for t!1e dehvery y camers, o newspapers, resteJ he had just returned-from instructin a 14. Such othertopico of postal importance as ing in true gallantry. Let us file our brief an: 
periedicals or circulars not coming through the S d '. 1 1 1 d • • bo t . f g ~ may be olfered to the consideration of the con. swer. 
mails, and of the denomination of local matter. un ~j sc lOO c ~s, an \\a~. a - n gomg ort ference by either national post departmeJ.t. 1'he appointmen~ were all furnit!hed us each 
The law also provides for the delivery by the to as~I::;tl as u~ual,m th_e sen-tCt':i uf the church! On~ of the m08t import~nt changes which month i but, in the case of the first omission, 

His room at the Semmary was taRtefully fur- Mr. Kasson, the rt-presentat1ve of our govern· 
same means, when so ordered by the Postmas
t~r General, of small packets other than letters 
or papers, to l.,e paid by st:l.mps nt the rate of 
two cent.s for ei\ch four ounce5, or fraction 
th•)n.vf. 

----... ._ ...... ~·----
Co.LI.Et.:TIO:Sd IX cotY.-lt may be of service 

to some po::;tmaste-rs, to explain the pl an adopt
ed in the Nt:!W York office in carrying out the 
recent Order to collect postage on unpaid for
eign letters:, in coi n or its CfJ. Uh•alent. 

Letter stamps a.re prepared, with changeable 
figures, with \vhich all such letters for this de
livery are rated, as soon as th('y arrive by steam
er; the premium on silver at that time being 
odopted ns a basis. Thus on ~tletter from Greut 
Britain 32 cts. would be stamped, if tho coin 
then ruled at 33 per cent. No matter when the 
letter is called for, the rate stamped must Le 
paid, unless tire gold or silver is offered, 
when of course only the 24 cts. can be demfl.ud
ed if the letter weighs a single rate only. This 
has been the practice up to the 1st inst., in the 
New York office, respecting letter• for delivery 
here, as before stated; but by order of the De. 
partment it was ou the 1st inst. extended to all 

nishcd (at the expcnRc of ldnrl Lut Iubita'kcn ment il_l this conve~tion, is e!ldea\·orin~ to bring the ladies got knocked into "pi," and the 
' . . . about, 1S a uniform1ty of weight for smgle let- printer had lost the copy ; and the next time, 

benefactors,) and Ius hbrary well :;tocluxl wtth ters, by which much confusion and loRs -wuuld we were compelled to leave out their names as 
books. Un searching his de~k, however, the be avoided. Npw the french governm8nt l.l-1-
most a.rr.pL:: \;' ·.-idcnc ..... vr ~.i.s Jtsg u:stiug hypoc- 'lvws 71 gramtnes, or about a quarter of an a ma.tter·ot-convcn1oncu ... to -tna"t same ·prlnteT. 
risy was discorered; for there-mingled with ounce, while Hngland permits half an ounce. The slight did not pass unnoticed, \owaver, 

Mr. Kasson proposes a compromise of twelve as will be seen by the above copy of a note re
theological books c.ud his own writteu st::rmons gram meR, but will accept ten, as a uniform reived from one of the un-" erring sisters." 
-were mnnuscript song:-; and prose, and books weight for a. single letter all over the world.- By reference to the proper column, it will be 
Hnd pictures of the moat ob5cene description, Another matter which is occupying his atten- seen that we have u mended the honorabl~'-as 
while his diary was filled with pious rema.rk.s tion is newspaper postage. Now newspapers 
and virtuous sentiments ! sent from the United States htre are required a. noted politician used to say-by giving all thtt 

to be each prepaid twice, at the rate of two appointments which had before been omitted. 
Of course the losses of tho stuU .. nt.i· letters cents there, and npon their arrival in France 

ceased at once, and an ample apology w;~s made are each taxed either an additional postage of 
for the unfounded charge +hey ba'l prl'f•.-rred, thirty centimes, or about six cents, which makes 
while Mr. G. has "received a call" to exorcise the postage on the daily NEw YoRK HnRALD, 

received in I)aris, amount to the snug sum of 
his talents in quite a different fielJ. The "ar- twenty-nine dollars and twenty cents a year.-
rangements" which lt:d finally to the detection Mr. Kasson's proposition in this matter is to l'e
of this bad specimen of humanity, were con- duce the postage to thrr:e or four cents, and 
dnctcd lJy Mr. J. Gayler, of the ~p~cial .\;eat's make it all payablt! iu the United States. 
Department. · Many other topics of intere::;t in (•on nee-lion 

.. .. -.- • 1 '"·ith postal matters will come up in the subse-
Huw ·ro wr.tn: TO 80LDIEH5.-At a. compli- quent meetings ef tha convention, to which the 

meutary dinner rec~ntly gi ven to Brigade Sur- French Post Office Department is rendt·ring 
geon J. n. WmTCOltn, at his home in Brooklyn, every assistance, and it is probaLle that some 
Conn., the Doctor, in resp'•" ·lmg to a toast, g:we very satisfactory T4'.3Ults will grow out of this 
some information of the rf: ;ults of his ohserva- meeting. 

AN UNFORTUNATB POST OFFlCK.-The pOSt of
fice at Kingston, N. Y., was entered by burglars 
on the night of the 25th ult., and most of the 
letters broken open, but left on the premises.
Tl•ey appear to have contained but a small 
:1.mount of av&ilable funds. 'fhe s:tfe was blown 
open, and 30 or 40 . dollars worth of postage 
stamps abstracted, and a few dollars in silver . 
It is thought to have been unfortun•te that the 
thieves did not begin with tho safe, as the sight 
of so much silver coin these times, would prob· 
ably have alarmed them, and thus saved the 
letters ! 

It will b<l remembered that this office was sub~ 
tion and experience in the Uospitals. --- ~- •-t• 

such foreign letters passing through for other "The soldi+~rs were much more comfortably Duties of Mail Carriers. 
officE.>s. We mention this in order that distant cared for than was suppooe-lat home. He urged StR :-Is a mail carrier obliged to take the 

jected to a similar rifling proces!-t, a few months 
since. 

postmasters may undei-stand the nt:w rating, that the friends of the soldiers write to them mail from the post office, and briug it to the 
and collect accordingly. The arrangement will often, and always in a dwerfid vein. None but 

RATES or POSTAGE TO CoSTA. lhcA.-The following1 no doubt relieve them .of some tronile. those w·ho had !:lcen the tlii$~onsolate appearance offioe, or mu::it a postmaster carry the mail bug 
order has been !ssued by the Po:-~tmastcr General, viz of the soldiers "after receiving a. 1 blue' letter to tht: middle of thll street, and a.lso to go there 

The frequency of these robb~riea ig truly 
alarming, and no pr~caution to prevent them 
should be neglected. Where it oannot well be 
arranged to have a person sleep on the prem
ises, the next best protection is a good dog.-
1'his expense we should think would readily be 
incurred, rather than the risk of losing the-prop
etry of others, as well a.s the loss of that fur which 
a postmaster is solely responsible, such as post
nge stamps and government funds which may 
be at the timiin his custody. 

PosT OFFici: D:t:PARTI\TEKT, t 
W AliHINGToN, Uay 18, 1863. f 

" Pursuant te authority vested in the Postmaster 
Gcneral1 aJ.d by and with the advice and consent of 
the President of the United States, (which bdvice 
and consent more fu11y appear by au instrument of 
writing this day filed in the Department,) and with 
tlle -ricw to establish better postal arr:ingements be
tween the United States and the llcpublic or Costa 
Rica., the Government of Costa Rica having agreed, 
on its part, to reduce the loca.l postage charges in 
that country to one-halt the rates hitherto levied 
upon letters to and from the United States: 

It is hereby ordered, That on and after the Finit 
of Jane, 1863, the postage to be levied autl collected 
in the United States on eaclt letter or parcel, not ex
ceeding half an ounce (avoin!upois) in weight, ad
dressed to or received. from Coata Rica, shall be 10 
cents, an additional rote of 10 cents to be charged 
for each additional weight of half an oance, or of 
less thar.. half an ounce. 

Aud the postage to be levied and collected in the 
United States on newspapers, Ull8ealed circulars, and 
other kintls of printed matter adUressed to or re
ceived from Costa Rica, shall be two ceuts on eaC'h 
newspaper or unsealed circular, and. one cent an 
ounce, or fraction of an oance, on pamphlets, period· 
icala, books, and other kinds of printed papers; Pro
vided, That no book, bound or unbound, weiglling 
over two pounds (avoirdupois) shall be admitted in 
the mails at less than full letter rate or postage as 
hereinbefore prescribed; .And provided further, 
That newspapers and printed mattor of every kind 
shall be enclosed in narrow bands, open at tbe sides 
or ends, and be subject in all respects to the restric
tions imposed by the laws and regulations of the 
Post Oftice Department. M. BLAIH, 

Postmaster Genera l. 

Jj:!r" The postage stamps in nse by the Can. 
adian Post Office Department, as also those of 
Nova Scotia, are engraved and printed by the 
American Bank Note Company, in New York. 
These stamps, as works of art, are acknowledged 
by connoisseurs of posbge sta.mpa, to be superi
or, in design and execution, to anything of the 
kind produced elsewhere. 

Similar instructions have ~been given to from home could appreciate the benefit of a and get the mail 1 
the postmastero of Philadelpliia, Boston, Port- hopeful epistle from the dear ones at home. He A mail carr ier has no right to behave as 
land, Detroit, Chicago and San Franciscc,, there would urgently impress this fact upon tho peo-

ple. The soldiers are in good spirits, a.ud are aboye intimated; and we think such cases mu~t 
being the regular United ~tates Exchange Of- willing to fight for their C'ountry, Lut do not he very rare, pt!rhaps too rare to warrant any 
flees for foreign mails. want their hea rt..;; sickenffi by doleful letters n.rgument or even comment on the subject. It 

----•-~---- from home." 
DrSTRtBUTl!'W OFFlCES.-The Postmaster Uen- These sensible suggestions of the Doctor, if i::t clearly the duty of such carriers to deliver 

er_al h_as ordered the discontinuance of the Dis- generally followed, would have a wonderfully tho mail at and take it from the the post office. 
b P I And any contractor who should refuse to do tr1 utwn feature ~f the ost Offices at Toledo beneficial elfect upon our ti'Oops. To those en· 

and Columbus, Ohto, and Dubuque, Iowa. gaged in the active duties of a soldier's !if• a this from any cause, would insure a fine if re· 
The subject of distribution, generally, its ad· cheerful letter is sure to 1::e the most welco.:.e ported to the Inspection Office. On the other 

vantages and disadvantages, and whether the of blessings-while it is not difficult to imagine hand post masters and their clerks should 
interests of the service and the public, would that such a letter, gladdet)ing ~he heart of a manifest a spirit of accommodation, by handing 
not on the whole, be sul.Jserved by dispensing sick or wounded hero in . hospital, may prove out the mail when called for at 'he door of the 
with distribution at other points, has Wen for ~ore e!Jectua.l in arrL'1ting the uplifted baud of post office, especially when it is inconvenient 
some time under consideration. The delay of death than all the drug~ of the apothecary. forth~ .caqier or driver to recPiva it outside the 
correspondeD~ owing to a w~nt ~f g~ographical Let all, then, who have friends in the army, see office. ,, -· _-44 __ _ 

~now ledge or 1\sp.roper apphcatw~ m forward. to it that words of hope and encouragement WAxrEn, AY owNER.·-The statement in the 
mg letters requmng to be re~matled, and the shall reach them as often as pos•ible. And 

I D papers recently in regard to the finding of five 
extra expense to t 1e epartment, arising perhaps the soldiers, too, need reminding that 
f d bl d ont3 thousand dollar Treasury notes, green-
rom ou e an sometimes treble com. there are those at home •vhose hearts, at the backs, by an Irish girl, while engaged in pick-

missions on this class of matter, are among the first tidings of a battle, ue filled with a cruel ing over the wa•te paper in one of the paper 
principal objections to this system. anxiety, which only a letter from the absent mil1s at Lenox, Mass., ia substantially true. At 

ARREST OF A r.ETTER CARRIER.-Thomas Van hnsband, brother or son c .. n relieve. least a number of such notes of the denomina-

Cott, a letter carrier attached to station D, New 1 [jP Sec. 11. new law, is the first legal recog. tion stated, were found in the manner dru
York Post Office, was arrested on the 21st ult. nition in the postal laws of this country, if we cribed. 
on a charge of purloining letters from the mistake not, of the whale!Ome principle of re- At first it was thought io have been a loss 
mails. Several losses-some of them qUite se. wards for .. diligence, fidelity ani:l experience, through the post office, much of the waste 
rious-having been reported, of letters address· of those employed in the mail service. It ap. paper in such mills being obtained from such 
ed to parties on the ronte of another carrier at plies to lett~r carriers. We wish it could Le sources. An examination of the complaint 
the same' station, suspicion was attracted to the extended to all classes of public employees, es· books of the Department, however, failed to 
latter, and steps taken for his detection; but I pecially in the postal suvice. The people bring to light any one loss <'f actual rash, 
the result proved his entire innocence, and at would be greutly the gain.,rs we have no doubt. agrt..->eiug with, or approaching the amonut re-
the same time furnished strong evidence o·r the il ____ .., _ _ • ..:-~•--- ··- ported found. Great secresy is said to have 
guilt of Van Cott, who occupied a seat at the . /f2f1"' A meeting of Special Agents of the Post been observed by tbe lucky finder and her ad. 
sorting desk next to the carrier on whose route Office Department, convc1'>ll<l at the Astor House viaers, aud it is reported that an envelope which 
the losses had taken place, and who doubtless in this city on Monday Ills~., the 1•t inst. Quite contained the treasnre, was at once destroyed. 
'availed himself of the opportunity thus offered a number of these officers from the Middle and 'fhe inference is, therefore, that it contained 
to appropriate letters with apparent safety to Western, and South Western State•, were in writing of some kind which might have fu,r. 
himself. Money abstracted from one of these attendance. The conference was held by di· nished a clue to the rightful owner. 
letters was found on his person. He was ex- rection of tlae Po•t Master General, its objects A certain post office Agent visited her offici· 
amined before U.S. Commissioner Osborne, and having sole reference to the matters connected ally, but came away about as wise as before. 
held to bail in ~5000 to await the action of the with the efficiency and improvement of the Meantime Bridget thinks this ~ pretty good 
Grand Jury. mail service. country. 

____ ,,.........._.._..,._. __ _ 
Disinterested; 

'3ome time since wa gave an account of an ex. 
periment tried by a gentleman of New Haven, 
who invested a s~all sum, which he deposited 
with the postmaster there, and which was to be 
nppUed to the payment of the n.mounts due on 
lettt.>rs which would otherwise have been held 
for postage. Mr. C. M. Peck, of the D.troit office, 
sends us his experiBnoe in the same line: 

"About the 15th of Maroh I set a• ide a fund 
of $5 to pay postage on letters ' held for post
oge.' I intend to use it as long a• the stamps 
hang out. 

u I have sent 388 )etters, and have received 
stamps from 149 letters. The funds st.nd good 
to-day Cor 33 cts. Draw your own conclu.sions. 
Yea., verily, as the Scripture saith, 'Put not 
your faith in princes i' anti, you may add, 'or 
any other man.' I now confine myself to sol· 
diers' letters. About two~thirds of tbem send 
me etamps. I receive a good many letters of 
thanks, but none so satisfactory as from the sol~ 
diers. Most of the other. simply say, 'Here's 
your stamp-go to grass.' A few, more appre
ciative, come and express themselves personal
ly. Some enclose 5, 10, 20 cents ; and I have 
received from one person 50 cts. for the fund.
Upon the whole, I am not sorry that I have tried 
the experiment. 

"'T 1s not often we say aught aga.inst the fair 
sex; but between ourselves, they are the moat 
negligent of all in this matter." 

;YP!!I" The post office at Plainfield, New J ersey, 
was robbed on the night of the 15th of May.
Missing, S()me fifty or sixt,Ietteu, about $10 in 
stamps, and some monsy. Look out for these 
night visitors. 



UNITED STATES J\d::AIL. 
CL<>SISG TUN MAILS.-W e find complaint.;; are 

not uncommon, particularly in country towns, 
that the mails are closed at an earlier time than 
is nooessary, and are inclined to think that in 
1o0 many cases the limitations fixed by the· 
Department on this subject, are over -looked, or 
purposely disregarded. Section 72 of there
gulations, requires that at all excapt the 
largest class of offices, t he mails is to be kept 
open until \fithin half an h our of it.s deportur e. 

It is not, therefore, a matter of option with a 

postmaster when h e shall close his mails, nor 
has he authority to refuse a citizen the right 
which is guaranteed to him by the established 
rules of the Post O.ffice Department. But even 
this privilege should not be abused. It is well 
known that in every community there are cer

tain late (we will n ot say lazy) customers who 

delay their letters until the last moment, when 
they might just as well as not have had them 
in the office long before. Such correspondent.;; 
ought to coruider that should all their n eigh
bours pursue the sam~ course, th '1 • ftils could 
not be got r eady when called for. Booides, mis
tak€3 are much m ore apt to occur when letters 
are thrust upon an a ccommodating post mas
ter at thd last moment. The half hour limita
tion was no doubt designed to m eet cases in 

which letters could not well be depo>ited at an 
earlier moment. --- . .....__ .. __ , 

Important Postal Regulations. 
(OFFICIAL.] 

Redo..ction of Postage on a£l Pre~paid Letten 
trtJn.amitted in the United Stales aml Prus.tian 
Closed Mail. 
We are requested to s!ate that the rcducec.I postage 

charge of 2 cents the single rate on pre-paid letter>, 
will, in future, be extendc ·.l to t!H~ C!l~i e correspon
dence exchanged in the United States and Prnssia.n 
closed mails, so that letters to or from Baden, Rnssia, 
(including Poland1) Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and 
all other coantried Leyond Germany, will have the 
benefit ef the reduced pre-paid rate. 
."' The single rate of le\ter postage by the Prussia n 
rlosed mail will therefore be as follows, viz : 

Pre-J>aid. Unpaid. 
To PruMia, Austria, and the Ger· 

man States 2S cents. 30 cents. 
To Russia (inclading Poland) 35 u 37 
To Denmark ;l~: " 3J 
To ~we<len ,a,o ·• -12 " 
To Norway 44 ~~ 4G '' 
·· And so on with ro.;cpect to nil otLer countries be
yond Gennany, ~ cents less postage being chargcdToi· 
pre·pairl than for unpaid Ictten. 

_ New ~()St_O~cea, an~ G~~g~s. 
The Postmastor-Geneml h03 establishnd, dis. 

continued, and chango•d the names of the fol
lowing oftict>S during the month of Ma.y :-

1\:S'J:' ABLISHED. 
p OST OFI'I CK, COUNTY. STATii:. HOL' l'r:. 
.A yr.. . . . . . ... G()odhne . .. .•. Miun .. R. 13,SJ,; 

i!upp lied from 
Benton .... . ... . Milla .......... Iowa .. GJenwoorl 
Boomer Grove . .. Pottawattomie. " .. R. 11,116 
Burtis ...... , : ... Lapeer .. .. ... Mich .. u 12,678 
Bnsseyville .. .••.. Jelf•rson ...... Wis ... . s f .Albion 
Carrolltron St"n .. Montgomery ... Ohio .. R. 9,303 
Cedar Grove ... . . York ......... Pll. ... " 2,,tH 
Chattan ....... . Adamg .. . ... . lll ... . " ll ,!HD 
Chilesbnrg .. .. ... 1-":lycttc ...... Ky .• . . " 9,527 
Cleveland .. .. .. . " .. .. ... u . . . " 9,528 
Corcoran .... ... . Hennepin . .. .. Minn .. Sf Leu1.: 
Craw's Mill .•••• ,Sangomon ... . Ill ... . R. 11,629 
CnbHill• .... .. . Baltimore .... Mtl .... H 3,202 
Dallasbnrgh .... Owen . ........ Ky .... Sf New Lib· 

e:·ly. 
Dixmont• ....... .Allegany ....• . Pa ... R. 9,051 
Dunn ........... Moultrie .. . .•• Ill ..... :: }~·~~~ 

~~~~se~[u~~~~:: : IJ~~~~i.: · :~~~: :s r 'water· 
ville 

Gilead•.. . . ... Lewis.... . Mo. .I\. 10,461 
Gilgal• . . ....... Pike .......... Ill ... .. " 10.40' 
Grecnsburgh .... Berkeley ...... Va. •. .. S f Marti DB-

burgh 
llighland* ...... . Yenmlhon ... Ind ... R 12,183 
HumberstsvHle 8omel"8et .. . . Pa ...... 2,567 
l ola ........... . Columbia ..... n . . .. II 2,462 
Kendrick ..... . .. Greene ........ Iowa ." 11,038 
Konigsberg . . .... Douglas ... ... Neb . . S f Ca••on 

City. 
LaFarge ...... . . Vcrnon ...... Wis .. R. 13,140 
Linwood ......... Osa&"e .. . , ..... Mo .... " 10,422 
Ma~ ........... Muskegon ..... Mich .... 12,701 
Marsbla.nd* ...... Hicbmond .... N.Y ... " 1,007 
Menominee ....•. Menominee ... Mich .. " 12,7 12 
Minneola ...... . Goodhue . ..... Minn .. " 13,553 
Modlly Creek .... Marion .. ..... Kan ..• '' u,.i65 
New Frankfort . .. Saline ......... Mo .. .. 8 from Cam· 

bridgo. !1\i 
North LandgroveBennington .... Vt .... S fLandgrove 
Ora Labor ....... Huron ..... . .. Mich . . R. 12,739 
Palmyra ......... Lyon .. .. ..... Nev ... Sf Dayton. 
Rockport ..... . .. Ohio . . .. ..... Ky .. .. " Hartford 
Sand Spring ..... Webster ..... . . Mo .. .. R. 10,6!8 
Sa.w ?tLU ....... Seneen .... ... Ohio .. u 9,411 
Shelby ......... La Cr.,... ..... Wis ... " 13,1.10 
Silver Creek ..... Burt .......... Neb ... " 14,003 
Simmer ..... ... . Iowa ......... Wis ... " 13,116 
Snow Branch . ... Carroll. . .. .Mo .. .. Sf Pleasant 

Park. 
Sonora. . . . . . .. Pettis. . ... Mo . ... S f L.'\monte 
Spalding. . .Saginaw· .. .... Mich .. u E Saginaw. 

, Union ........... Hlker ......... Oreg .. " )~·~~~:~a-

1 Wall Rose .... . .. ilcavcr ........ Pa .. .. Sf llnden 
I Wnltham ......• T~ma ......... Tow• .. R. ll,O,O 
I Wayne ........ \\ a:sbmgto!l ... W1!i ... 8 k~m Kewaa-

Welch"s Ct·eek . . Uutlcr. . . . . Ky .•.. R. 9,617 
Willi:unspo1t. . . SLawnce ..... . Kan ... S f Topaka. 

DISCONTINUED. 
(In tile annexed Liat will be fomFI adlleJ, the names 

of the ne3.rcst offi.cC!i to which matter for those ba.v
Rates or Po.sta.ge to THE C.o\rE of <..::oon; HOPE, ing been tliscontinucd, s!tould b.! sent.] 

NATAL, ST. HELENA, and Ascr.NsroN, by British Austin, Cass, Co., Mo., ncareilt office, H:trri:~ ·Jilvillc. 
ltlail ttia England. Al.!IO, to Foreign PoBS~ions Cana., Buchanan, Iowa, nearest offic:\ QanAI)_ncton. 

in the West Indies, t'.:c., via the United Kingdom. _g:~~~~~~~ic~,y)I;~~::~!a~~~·Jc0e~S~e~dsville. 
We are requested to Btate, that the Briti:th Post Centreville, Reynolds, Mo., nearest office, Pilot Knob. 

Office, having on the 1st of Altril ult., increr.aeJ. Clover, Henry, Ill., nearest offi..;e, Bishop's Hill. 
the BritiJ.!h postage to one shilling st.:~rling (twenty Comwall Hollow, Lit.~hfield, Ut., North Uornwall. 

Domestic Postages. 
The l&w requires postage on all lette11, (Including 

those to foreign conalries when prepaid,) ezcepting 
tho-'" to officers of the government having the frank
log privilege, and on official business, to be prepaid by 
stamps or 11tamped envelopes, pre-payment in mone7 
being prohibited. 

AU drup letteJ"B must be prepaid, one cent each, by 
postage-stamps . 
Rates or letter poatsge between oiBceo in the United 

StateS, and lo and from Canada and other B$itish 
North Amerie&D Provinces . 
Letters weighing one hair ounce or under, to United 

States offices, being single rate, will be thargcd a.s 
follows : , 
For any distance no\ over 3,000 miles. . • . • • . 3 eta 

u '' over 3,000 h • • • • .10 u 
Ten cents is also the charge on each siogae tet·c.er 

!rom points in the United States east oC the Roc~.-:y 
monntaiDB to any State or Territory on t he Paci1ie., 

~n:n:~i~a ~~e t{:\Y~~~d s~~ :~!th~rr ~~~t~~~ 
land or by aea, and ru118t be prepaid. 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction ot a 
hal! ounce. an additio!lll! r•te is charged. 
To and from BritiBh N. A. Provinces, for dJ&. 

tance no\ over 3,000 miles ..••••.••••••.••• 10 eta. 
rorany diatance over 3,000m.iles . •.•.....•.•• • 15 " 

For eveey additional half ounce, or rtRCtion ot a 
hal! ounce, an addilio!llll rate is cbarg<..il. Prepay· 
men\ ia optional on all JettoN for tha British Nortll 
American Provinces except No'\'& Scotia, to which 
pl'$-payment is optional. 

Letter postage t.s to be charged on all handbills, 
circa lam, or other printed matter which sball contain 
any mannscrlpt writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes when seol in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weighL 

The charge on a letter •onveyed by private ship or 
VC!ISel is five cents, (inetead of BiJ<, M heretofore,] it 
del ivered at the post office where the aame shall arrive. 
If forwarded by mai~ two cents in addition to lbe 
domestic rate to whicJ>. il would be subjt'O\ it origic
atiog at snell office. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New York f UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR 
Post Office. I FO I:i:: IGN MAILS. . . 

E.i.:it Maii . . ....... ... ...... .... ...... 5.00 A.M. Ner:: York iB au o\lke of Ex(:lluu~ fvr Bn tu!h, 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 P. M. Frenci~ PtU83ian, llelgilUI, Br<wcn aaol !Jarub:ll"g 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~:i\\: ~-. ii ~!i• an office or Exchange ror Briti•b, French, 
E rie}'Iail ( ·;,;~}·,\.'.' .' .'.'.': :: ::::: :::: .· . . 2.00 P. M PrusslanandBelgian Maih. 

.. . 3.30 P. ~[ Philadllph-ia iJ an office of F.xch~::~ge !or British 
Frechot.l and Ke.>;port...... . . 2.110 P. :M. and French Maila. 
L~?g IBI.~nd. . .......... . . . . • .•.. .. 5.00 A.M. &:"' .Frantiaco, ia an o!lce or Exchange tor British 

Newport and·F~ii. i{i~er."." ."." ." ."."." ." ."." ." ." . ."." !:88 ~." rr· p~~nll'i.troit, and O~lca1o, are officeo or Ez· 
New York Central It H..... . . 3.00 P .M. clwllle for Bri\lah, Pr~~~t~an and French Maill. 
North Mail.. .. .. . . . . .. . • . • . . 6 00 A.M. - - ---- - ------· - - --·· - -----

South. 

" (Way,)... .... .. . . 2 00 P.M. ,Tus"t Publip;;h('d. 
... · · 3.30 P. A!. Pc):''f OFFICE DIRECTORY F OR 18!l3. 
. ... 5 00 A.M. 

. 4.30 P. M. 
.... ......................... 10.00 P. l!. 

A I·'[: L T.. A~D t'O~'U'l.ET ;·: 

U3T OF POST OFFICES On SuNDA vs nil n.nils c iOtkJ at q. p_ ~.1. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Offlce. I ::a~~.~~~~:~:~~J::~c~~~.:':~~i:,~ ;.~:-11!~: ~1i'i1;{~~,:~~~~::0~1~~~~ 
NoR.TJI-Duc 7.00 A. ~f. i 10.35, 4.4.6, and 9.00 P.M. alpbabt:tical order, also by Stafoal uu•l l!•>nUti\·M, em· 
SoVTH-Due 6.15 A.M.; 12.30 P • .M.; 6.30 P. M.,and :~~e~fg:~r.~!C:~rotfh!h~;pons:t~~~;·:D~~;~~~t~:\~'~;,d!~~ 
l!:A!rl'-Du;o{~~~f" :vcr1 i A M.; Railroad, (Way ~~'k~t~Qt.';&~~ant Postal luforuuttion. l'ublishtd by 

Mail,) 10.45 A.M. ; (Boston Express,) 5 .30 Thi• ill t!.ae Official Post Officf" Dirt•ctory. n!ll.uued by 
A.M. j 5 30 P. M., and 11 P . M. the Dopartm!'nt nt Wat~hingrou, with Addition!!, ]'riDlf'll 

WEs-r-Due 10.30 .\ . M · and !:1.30 P M liD lur;ce and hanctsomE- typt:! ou J:&biJUt 300 i:uperh.Uoctn~t) 
p3geii Pri~·c, in !kxib:c papl·r co \'l'r ii, $1 2~·; bound ID. 

Post Offlce Hours~ duth,$1 M. Ort!•·r~tforthcworkmllybeM·~tto 

The post office opens at 7.30 A.M., and close! J. DISTUR~ELL, 
at 0 P . M. A night clerk is in attenoinnce 337 Broadway New York. 
for the delivery of letters, when called for nt [-7 A :;t:nta wautod to 11ell tho nhov,:, l'oJt~tal Directory. 
any hour of the night. Applicntion sh ould be New York, April 1st, 1863. 
made at the " night window," on Nassn.u street. 
Office open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M. , and P.A1'ES OF POSTAGE ON P lllNTED MATTER 
from 12~ to 1~ P. M. f'OR FOREIGN COU!'o"fRIEa 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 

Upon letters and packets received from the mnstera, 
clerks, or other employees or steamboats on watert 
deemed post-roads, the persone addressed will be ~ 
charged, when delivered to them, lhe aame postage aa §. 

- 1. To oR rRoM GREAT BatT AUf AND [R~LAifD, 
JH UNITED STATEs AND BaJTJSH MA'lLB.-News· 
papers, two cents each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlets and periodicals, two cents eacb if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fmct.ion of an onnce if exceeding two ounces ; 
which is the U1t.ited States postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books RllU all other u<SCrip· 
tiona of printed matter, ore subject to letter rate of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are 
entitled to conveyance in the British mail. through 
Englnnd, to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

SHOWING THE DIJ':J':EJLENCE IN JlOUTI:II, Tll'ITE JlE· 
QUIJl.I:D1 AND DATES 0'1' DEPARTURE I"RO~f AN» 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, or CHINA AND INDIA, 
Atr8TRALJA1 AND OTIIEll MAIL •. 

If the letters and packets had been conveyed in the . ;;:: 
mail overland, although nol coaveyed UDder an ar- ~ ~ 

.. - - --· :.._-;:::, __ --:-=-..:;n:;: 

rongcment with the Department.. ~ i= 
• If a letter be received aa above, to -be aent in the ':" ~ 

mall \o another olllce, there will Ill> charged the 
proper rate or postage for the distance between the 
place alwbicb lbeletterwaa placed on board the boa\ 
IUld the oftice to which it is addressed. 

Fc~.tmn..stcrs are reqdred to kc~r a fit 'PlY or pust
ng.: P;t.n!l~p~ for snle, anfl.~o.see tb~t t .... c."tl are dnly 
ms: n~\c1 br st"r:lpS; b~1t 1t. IS not mtendcd to throw 
tr~ c~n thci.l the Iubor of affixing the stamps upon 
ll:ttc~ l"ih~n the w1ikrs might, witGout inCOD'fCnience, 
b:l\"C cknc it t hemselves. .. 

;; A _,,.on having the franking priviiege can nol 
l ~:~cj his r:-nnl; to be sent away or to be used by ot'hera o. 
f,n- their priva.te correspondencei ~nd letters th?J ~a· 
i':qtro~rly franked -must be t reated like other nnpatd l 'i 
ictter1J held for postage. ~ . ' f 

No person can be appointed poetmaster · D· ::: .- _ 
not legally ex('co.te an offici.al bond, and be . J.bo · .\ .... 
an actual rcsi•lent or the c1 ty or town wherem ,·ib~ , g 
post office is sito.a,cd or within \he delivery ot the · '•- ~ 
office. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGK. 
Pr>~<r:tge on Daily Paper8 to snbscriber.t, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in a,J. 
vance, either a~ the m::~.iling office or o!lh;.~ 
of delivery, per qa.'lrter, (3 month~.) ..... :.;~ cts. 

For Tri-Weekly, u •• 1 9~ ·' 
For Semi-Weekly .. . ... 131 

For Weekly . . . • . • (;~ 

N~wsPAPElU AND PERIODlCA r.a weighing not m·Jre 

2. To OR FROM FRANCE, ALo::t:R.IA, oR JN FRENCH 
l'!IAIL1 OR. VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers, periodical 
work-s, bcoks stitched or bouml, pttm,tthletA, cata
logues, papers .of music, prospcctu.ses1 Circulars, and 
all other kinds of printed mntter addressed to 
France,· Algeria. or cities of Turkey, Syria, and 
Egypt in·which France has post offices, (Vlz : Alex
andria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Dar· 
danelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Il!raila, Ineholi, Ja!l'a, 
Kerassund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
.Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, Siuope, Smyr
n~ Salino, Trehizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tultcba., 
Varna, and Vo.J.o,) can be dcspRtched to France di
rect. or by way of England, on prepayment of tb.e 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each; periodical works, catalogue~ or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce; and all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as domestic 
rates ; t o be in a ll caacs collected in the United 
States, whether seat or received. France in like 
manner collects its own postage on all kin<LJ of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3 To oa J'ROM THE GERl'!IAN·Atr.sTJUAN PosTAL 
UNION, IN TWE PRtrS9IAN CLOSED 1\IAIL.-News
pnpers sent in the Proasian closed mail are charge
able with a postuge of six cent:i each, prepa~tment 

~~":he~c~~i~u~~r~~ ~o~~~irU!~~~. to~~~~~~ 
foor eents,) upon letters conveyed by packet between g~~~,.~t1?c~llD'a~~~.ntfr~·1.~~~~!~~·· ~~~;.v~~Cnqborough. 
tbe United Kingdom onJ the Cape of GooU Hope Elm, Knox, I nd., nearest office Vinceuues. l 
X;\.ta.], St. Holon .. , AllJ .Ail J C u.~ivu, t:t::"!.U;:!, l..: rate ur I f"ccry~l.lu rgh, OL\.M'fn; !w'Eich., Gr<.~.n:_l HtLVeil. I 

t han one and a half oun~eq, when circ1.1lat.ed in t !1e 
State where published, b:1all be char,::ed with oue 
hair the abqve rates. 

Ws-:Jo!llLJ' NEWSPA.PEJtS, to !l·;tuRi 1'111iJ.:Kribers in \bt 
cormty where printed &nd pitbli.qiJetl, go free. 

TABLE OF PROGRESSION, SJIOWINO THE RATES OF 
JI'Vi>"l"AO» rl\01\I TJIE U. R. TO '\'H.ll: AO<.tV J~ PLAL'r:s, 
vrA MARSErLLEll. 

pen~ received come fully prepaid at s:1me rate of 
p~tage, n.nd are to be deliv~red without charge. 
No provision is made for the t11msmi!sion of other 
artit• lf!:o~ nf ·r·rinterl m'ltter in thA Pn• .. t~ht.n closed 
mail, aL leSd than letter rate of postage 

letter posta•'"e between the United States and those Fryeburgh Centre, O.~ford, ~fe ..• North F,.ycLll rgh. 
• . o . • , .Tack~')U Pu\u~ue. J uc~~:son , Ohio1 Iron Furnace. 
Colomes, re<!pectively, Will hereafter be forty·!Jve Kama~, Bartholmew, Ind., nearest office, Edinburgh· 
cents., prc:-paymlnt ?'cquired. Kingsbury, La Porte, Ind., ncnrest office, La Porte. 

Also, !c!.ters posted in the Unit~cl Statc-1, which \he Kin~,·ill~, Johnson, Mo., Warrenbnrgb. , 

scnJers mr.y desire so tram1mi t tJio the United K ing- ~:i~~o~~.~ l~~n~~~~~~~\~,d~e~~~;:S!~~~eFj'~~~~~:.-;ter. 
dom~ and thence by means of the Brit:sh Mail Pack· Lone Oak, Bntes, ltlo., neare!:l t offic (', Butler. 
eta, to the following Foreign Pos;;cssioru in the West Meeting Creek, Hardin, Ky., nearest office .. Big Clifty. 
ladies ,.\:.c. viz: St. Thoma• St. Croiz St l!." t • Michigan. House, .J~tfersou, Col.. Denver C1 ty. 

_ ' ' . • T ' •• ' • ... us a Mingo, Vmton, Ol.uo, nearest office, Mount Blanco. 
t zus, St . .t1Iarltn, Cayenne, lrfarhmquc, Guada- lfitchclh1bargh, Boyle, Ky. , neare!:St office, Dan\'itle. 
Ioupe, Surinam, Ca racoa, Porto Rico, a!Jd the Mount Freedom, Jes:~amine, Ky., Nicbol~~vilic. 
ft[oaqu.ito Territory will be subject to the same MU3c's Bottom, Ja.cluon, Va., ~Inrraysv lllc. 
1 Me~ell rate or roriy.fh·e cent: (U s d 8 ·r .1 Nazareth! ~clson, h:y., nearest ot'Jcc~ Bard>~town. 
nc. . !\ • · an rl ls 1 :iewC:::.sttc, Gentry, Mo., nen.rcdt offiCe, Albany. 

po3tage,) pre-pnymc-n.t requzrtd. New nctrea.t, Waiihington, Me., Mac hiM. 

PosTAGE oN N..:wsPAl'J:RS FRO;\I GREAT BRrT· 
Ar N.-.A practice prevail!! at many Post Offices in thid 
country, of \lelh•cling, free of postage, newspapers 
recei~ed from Great Britain and I reland. This pmc· 
tice is erroneous, and result.'! either fre,m inattention 
to the published regulations of t he Department, or 
from the mistAken· notion which ma!ly postmasters 
appear to have, that the English penny stamps, at
tached to sncb papors, pre-pays the full posta:;-e. 

Onr Post:ll Con\"ention with tha Uuited Kingdom 
pro-rides that each country shall levy and collect its 
01cn pO$tage only on new3papers, at the ra te of two 
cents eacb! whether they are sent or r eceived. Hence 
ncwspaperil receive-d in this country from Great Brit
ain, come pre-paid the Brit1sl' postage only, and 
postmo.stem mo.qt be particutar, in all cases, to collect 
tbe United States charge of twa ceut..-1, on thefr(ie. 
livery. 

AR~IY Lxrr~:Rs-hrPoRTA:s·r OalJKR.-\Ve call 
t he special attention of all postma.stera to the follow
ing oder from the Department, which ha.s for its ob
ject the more prompt dcli\'ery of letters r:.ddressed to 
our soldiers in the field. A general compliance with 
this order will, we have no doubt., do much towards 
decreasing tbe nninber of complaint.q of delayed and 
missjng soldiers' letters· 

PosT OFFICE DEPART.)1J!NT, 
APPOI!fT~tENT 0Fl'1Cll!. 

Wa.•hington, l ;t April, 1868. 

Nortb~cld Depot~ Merrimack, N.H., Northfield. 
Port Jackson, Crawford, Iii. , Claremont. 
Hica City, Meeker, Minn., nearc11t oflice, F•m:-st City. 
n:ch Bar, Plumas, Cal, Spanish Ranch. 
~. B1·idgc-, Wa~hingtrm, Pa., Taylorstown. 
Sloux Falls City, U ,nnchnha, Da.k1 Yancton. 
We5t Bt'~wcr, Colmnbinn, Ohi1>, New Lisl,o:-t. 
West Gi'Cenwich Centre, Kent, U. J. , Summit. 
Willimnntic, Winn('~hiek, Iowa, Plymouth Hock. 
Wilson's Ford, Alaillakee, Iowa., Water\'ille. 

Presidential AppointJnents. 
Na.,hua, Hill~boro' Co. , N.H., GC'orgc Swl\i~. 
Sonora, 'l'riol;>me, Cal. , Harlan L. Street. 
WaterLury, New Haven Co., Ct., Charles W. Gillette. 

Fe1nal~ PosbnastP.rs Appointed. 
Academia., .Juuiata, Pa., Fannie C. Patteraon. 
Auburn, Mah~ska., I ()wa, La.un H. Ben~n . 
Delle l''ount:lin, ~bh!L'ilm, low&, Miss J osie Ewing. 
Birch Run, Slginaw, Mich., Mrs. Laura 8 . Marvin. 
Blue Lick, Clark, lud., Mrs . .Abigail Dietz. 
BiUdeford, York, Me., Mrs. Caroline F. Cowan. 
Brodhead, Greene, Wis., Mrs. Eleanor Clinton. 
Cupi, Johnson, Iowa, Mrs. Ruth Davis. 
Castle Fin, York, Pa., Aliu Lydia. A. McCalla.. 
Cave-in-Rock, H.u·din, Ill., Mrs. N. P. Miller. 
Charlotte Centre, Cha-ntauqna, N. Y., Mrs. M. E~tee. 
China, St. Clair, Mich., )lrs. Sarah A. Drone. 
El Paso, Woodforll, Ill., Mrs. Martha A. Robin~on. 
Engli~bville, Kent, Mich., Mrs. Sarah Cheney. 
Gerrardstown, BerKley, Va., llbs. Harriet Sibole. 
Homer. Potter, Pa.., Mrs. La verna Ches.ebro. 
King3ton, SomeNet, Md. 1 'Ptfrs Emily A. Long. 
Lexington, Taylor, Iowa, Miss Ca&herine Hamilton. 
Lowland, St. Clair1 Ill., Alr3. Elizabeth Weber. 
~lillersburgh, Dauphin, Pa., Miss Mary Steeve r. 
Mountain Eagle, Centre, Pa.., J\11'8. H. A. Den.rthberoo. 
New )(os.;ow, Coshocton, Ohio, Mrs. Rachel Brown. 
Nazareth, Nel~on, Ky., :Ptf1'8. Columbia Carroll. 
Oswego Vi llage, Dutchess, N. Y., Miss Annie Drury. 

In order to iu~!lre the prompt and certain delivery 
of letters and other mail matter addressed to officers 
and soldiers serving in the a nny of the Potomac, or 
~tl.tioned ncar Wasbiugtou, D. C., the Post Master 
General directs that Postma.ste:s, in making up their 
mails whether for Washington direct, or for distrib· 
uting offices, shall place all army letters in package~ 
by themselves, and plainly mark thclll " Army Let. 
ters," so that when snch packages arrive in Weshing 
ton they may be taken at once to IHl apartmenL pro: 
l'ided for t.beir reception, withont bein~ opened with 
the m:1ile for the city. 

Rockton,. Winnebago, Ill., Mary L. Comstock. I 
Rosby's Ro0k, Mu.r~:~hall, Ya. , Mre. M:u] J. Kimmins. 
Rushford, Kewaunee, Wis., Mra. Fidelia C. Pierce. 
Spring Porge, York, Pa., ltlrs. Mar_y E. Haue~. 

&r. JoHN n. Ll SKIX!fER, 
Acting 1st Asst. P. }I. G. 

NEwlilPA'PJL:R PoBTAOE.-The qo.estion h&.l'ing often 
been raised whether the old or new postage rates on 
newspapers are t.o be adhered to in c:lles where pay
menta have already been m>de beyond the first of 
July next. we addresaed tbe Depnrtment on the snb· 
ject, with the following result: 

PosT OFFicE DEPARTMENT: 
APPOINTl'!IZNT 0J'J'JCJ1!, 

Washington, l si April, 1863. 
Snt: YonrB ot the 14th olt. is received. In answer, 

I have to say, that in all cnaea where subscribers have 
paid postage for a period extending beyond the 1st 
of July, 1863-al which lime the new post office Jaw 
goes into ef!ect-lhey are entitled to receive the 
papers so paid for, without paying the increased rate 
called for by lhe new law-provided such payment 
was made prior to the passage of that law-i. e., 3d 
March, 1868. 

P.especlfnlly, Yonr Ob"t. Serv't. 
&r. JouN B. L. 8XINNER1 

Acting lsi A88t. P. M. G. 
J . Hounoo~:, Esq., Special Agent P. 0. D. 

·--------

S.1.ndy Hook, Washington, Md., Mtss L. A. K1lham. 
Walnut Bottom, Cumberland, Pa., Miss E. Marquart 
Waterville, Lycoming, Pn.., Miss E llen H.artis. 
Wild Cat, Carroll, lo>l., M,.,.. M. S. Rankm. 
Cbilesburgb, Fayette, Ky., Mi" Alice M'Gra>ly. 
Croghn.n1Lewis, N. Y., Miss J osephine Rivet. 
Gomersa, Benton, Iowa, Epza Shutts. . 
Mellington, Kendal, Ill., MiM Eva Delamater. I 
Neosho Rapids, Lyon, Kan, Misa Amanda Davis. 11 
New Cnmberlnnd, Hancock, Va.., Mi&i Milry Cilmp· 

bell. I 
Steel Centre, Steel, Minn., Minerva P. Ranycr. 
Warren, Jg Daviss, Ill, Miss Angeline Phelpi. I 

Offices Re-opf'!ned in Seceded 
t:::ita tes. 

El PMo, El Paso, Texa.,, George T. Patnam. I 
Fernandina, Nn.ssan, Fla, \Villiam C. Morrill. i 

NAl\:I:ES CHANGED. 
Angola. Lake, Ill., lo Sand Lake. ' 
Bear Creek, Poweshiek, Iowa, t o Brooklyn. 
Dodson, Mont.;;'omery, Ohio, to Bachman. 
Flag Spring, Campbell~ Ky., to California. 
Otterville, Orange, N. Y., t.o Burnside-. 
Plum Spring, Delaware, Iowa, to Greeley. 
Wrightsville, Clark, Mo., uniontown. 

(ADVSRTISB!IBNT.] 

PosTMASTERS :-If you should see a package 
directed to Elkton, Dann Co. , Wisconsin, please 
forward the same to Menomonie, Wisconsin, and 
oblige F. R. CHURCH, P. H. 

MBNOMONIE, \Vis. , May 12, 1863. 

I 

.S.' ' ·"' LL N £\ViiPAPZR.S, puiJiiahed monthly or oftener, 
a.atl Pamphlets containing not more than lG octavo 
pages Mch, when sent in pa.~ kD.c,l't'(>S weighing not ~eM 
t h:to 8 onnce!l, to one addre: '·"· and prepaid by affix. 
ing postage stamp• therett:., shall be charged only 
hulf n cent per onnce, or fra ction of an ounce. 

i:'tegnlar dealers in new3pnpen; and peri odicals are 1\l· 
l"·•n.'•.1 t o receive and W par posP'.1ge by the package 
o-n n~~p!tpers and period1cal~ at the same rtt.t.c a.~~ 
if p:1id quarterly or yearly h1 ad\·a.nce. 

ll'ap!~, M!tec't music, fasliion platC:o~, engravin:,~, 
llthogrnph~, or photograph ic print~: on tolle:lJ or 
i11 pa.pcr covers, book11, bonn\l. vr unluand, phon<>
g'"'lptth: pnpcr, and letteren-.-elope3., in packages nt>t 
~ .'<('t!'Pd i ng m any case four pounds, t he rate is oue 
c~nt an ounce or fraction or aA. ounce to any pl11ce 
in t!1e United Stntca under fifteen hllldred miil."St 
t'.n.J to;vo cents an ounce or fraction or 8ll ounce over 
tlrt('~n h~mllrell miles, preprjd by postage-stamp:;. 

4:lme r:lte!t on cards, either bhnk or printed, and 
Ll tnk~ in p~ckages weighing nt lE-n.st "f';.;t"ht onnCL'Slo, 
:1n1l "~cdo or cattingt in packages not exceeding 
c>ight t}Qnccs. 

t'nuT.Hil--I ER J o :r NEwsPA.PJ~Jts AND P~:nroDrCALII 
may !l('rttl to each other from their reg~ct. i \'e orne~ 
of publication free of posta~-;-e, one covy n.ff:•lch puh
lka tio11, nnd may also send to each n~.:~'!a.l Rubscri· 

· ber, incln~Ll in their publications. bills .md receipts 
for the same, fr'!B of postage. They m{\.7 also atate 
on their respective publicatiom the data when the 
tuJh!olcription e:tpires.. t.o be written or printed. 

CnH:ui.AJtli.-Unsealed circular, adV'erti~ment, bnsi. 
n e~~R card, tran.sieat newspa per, and every otb~r a.rti. 

~~B~f ~~~1~~ifn~n~d a~~;~.}' ~~\cc:.:~~~~~ onv~~ 
t h. ret. ouncea, Bent tn the m:lil to any l'art ot the 
United St.-'\~ are chargea l>le with one t~nt post.J.ge 
e:-~eh, to be prepaid by po.dage IJtampa. 

~Vben more thn.n one circular is printed 0011. sheet, or 
a l!irrular anJ letter, eacl; mtllit bo cha:gM with a 
si•tgle rate. A business c:url, or t.he n:lme ot tlte 
senrler, on an unaealed envelope or a ci'cular, au~ 
jet~t.~ the entire packet to letter po3tage. 

·ro inrloae or conceal a letter or other thilg (except. 
bil~ and receipts for su hs..: ription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, Upon, an:t 

~~~pb, tft!:~h~e~ ~~~~L~~u~h ~t;t~~ri~~ 
~r, &nd ~he entire pack1gc or wlli:;b it is a part, 
to letter pastag•. · A 

!.ny word or communication, whether bJ pfrnting, 
wtiting, mark3, or signs, upou the covet or wrap
per of a newspaper, pamphict, IIlJ\g&.Zine, or other 
(llintcd matter, other tha a tile name a.~d artdre&i 
of the person to whom it ia to be s0nt, a~li the date 
w~r.n BUbsctiption expires, subjects t:~~ ~cka;;e to 
letter postage. · 

Po~tage cannot be prepaid on regular mmpapers 
or ~riortical~t, for a lCSB tenn th:m on.e quarter, 
(exc~pt by regnlar dealers, as allo\"Ci] t.nd iu all 
ca.l:'R po.tttz.ge must be paiU on su~.h !I!J.t;::r nt tb.e 
com:n,.ncement. of a qaarter. 

Exd1.1 ng~ newapapers &nd periodicals can10t be re
mailed without being chargeable with pool&ge. 

Wb1~re packages of new~paper1 or periodil'all are 
received at any post of.Jir• directed to on1addr...., 
and tbe names of the club or subscribel"!l o which 
I hey belong, with the postage for a qnarllr in ad
vance, shall be handed lo the poalmaa~ he shall 

~b:!v~~!:en~~m:p~}yt~~::kf;c!~~;apenm. wh~:: 
r.ircalate free in tbe county where printedand pnb
lhthf:lll. 

>Vcekly nowup•r.e" and all other printed matter lo 
the British North American Provinces. ~lthongh 
.cnt from counties bordering on the llne, are charge
ahle witb the same rates as when"'lent ou'o of the 
•~He where publiahed to any poi~tin the U.States. 

IEr All trallSient matter must b< ·prepaid by,t.amps. 
lint it it comes to the office or delivery without pre-

~.'t);:::e3c1i~~:;~~i~~~1~1~h~f.~lage mwt be >olleci-
Grent nep:iecl exists In the strict qnarterly prep•ymen\ 

b!~~~e :('~rinted r~h~Ub!tJ:lr:rr~d~r;~::~i 
ia e1ther prepatl:f':.no mailing office, or a!J(.hc de
livery office, for at. least a qo.arter. · It not 80 pl'l)o 
paid, p01tmaatero mwt collect postage on ea<b copy 
as on transient matter. ' If th•N .f,il, thcyu:ill bt 
charged with tn. fuU J'O'tag• due, and t. clear 
CMu, r01A01Mi.Jrom Q/fiU for t!Ltir negle' t. 

THE STAMP COLLECTOR'S MAGAZINE, 
Illustrated with fac simile engmvings of new and 

rare stamps, will be forwarded regularly for ~welve 
months, 1io any part of t.he Uni~d F: tat.ea, on receipt 
of the annaal subscription of one dollar, which may 
be remitted in ontlBed Ove cent postage stamps. 

Addr..,. STAFFORD SMITH & SMITH, 
13 George Street, Bath, England. 

t:C0118UU first tiLt "Table of Foreign Postages," 
to a.tctrtain the rate per t o~. to the point to 
which it ia duired to send.] 

~E~,--.. -, ~~ II 5 1~;.- ~~~1-=:·-=~~ 

t oz I I :q i oz I I ~~ 
i Bl 'I ~ II I OS I 90 I I 1 14 

J4 I 62 I lj 2 , 10 
It I 68 I It I 2 ' 16 

1i ~ 74 il q 22 i, 2 ~~ I ; . I i~ 
21 2 581 ~f 1 30 

~ : ~ - ~ ! ~ 
34 3 42 II 3J I' 38 
:~; ' 3 48 i :!j u 
3i :J 6-l 'I 31 : 50 ~ 3 60 I 4 I 56 
!' 4 32 i 4j 52 

4t : !1 1· 11 I .. ~~ s , ~~ . 5 ; 1 ~~ 
~t 28 ' ~l ~ i 7~ 
~1 !~ i 54 ~ i ~~ 
~i u ! r, 1 1 80 

6i I ~L ~l ~ I g~ 
T 130 7 7 ~ 98 
H g~ : H ~ ~ ~~ 
~~ I ~~ ~ ~l . ~ I ~ 
:t • I ~~ ! ~t 1 {g ~~ 
8t 8 04 I Bl r iO 21l 
9 8 10 I 9 I 10 26 

:t : I ~ . ~t I :i :~ 
~~· : i ~ i 1~1 J~ !~ 

TDm OOCUPIED IN THE 'l'RAl'IBMISISON OP 
LET'l'ERS FROM DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY. 

From Da.y~~. From Day•. 
Alexandria, Va. .•.. •••. 1 Montrea~Ca .•••••••••. 2 

Bangor, Me .•• ~ ........ 2 
Bu!l'alo, N.Y ....•••. ... 1 

Conoord, N.H. ..••.••. 1 

Chicago, m. ... .••..... 2 

Clncinnati,Obio ........ 2 
California, overland :15.26 

N'ebru:Joka ....... . .. 5to7 
NewMex!co .. ... •• ~ -·20 
Pittsbur6h, l>a .......... 1 
Portlaud, Me ..•.••.... 1 
Qocbec, Ca ... . ........ 2 

Rt.. Loni'J, Mo .. ... '2 to ~ 
Detroit, Mich ... .. .... . 2 81. l'aul. ~!in to S 
Dubuque, Iowa .•.. . .... a 

Indianapolis, Ind .. . •... 2 

Ka.nsaa .•.•.....•.. 7 to 8 
Little Rock, Ark. ...•.•. 8 
Louisville. Ky .......•.. 2 
Manoheater, N. H ...•.. I 
Milwaukie, Wis .•.•.•••. 2 

Tuludo, Ollio. 

W::L~hingtm~. D. C. , .. • • . 1 
\.Yilmiagton, Del.. .• •... 1 
Oregon ..... ··· ) 
Wat~h. Terr'y. "" 130 to«» lad. '1\:rrit Jry .. 
Utah .. . ...... . 

A Picture for Postmasters . 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Stee~ copied from the celebrated Paint
ing"by Rrcnua. A splendid and appropriate Orna· 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cents, in stamps or silver, (original price f3,) 
or beau.tifully colored, 75 cents. "An excellent work 
of art, and moreover remarkably cheap."-U. 8. MaU. 
Add,.... Box 2641, New York P. 0 . __ ~ ---

llORATIO KING, 
NOo. filO H, D li:TWEElf 7TH AlifD 8TH 8Tll1Ulft., 

W ABBIKGTON, D. C., 
Will attend to business before any of the Execn\lve 
DepattmentB. To \hose having bnsineas to tra0811cl 
at ibe Post Office, Army and Navy Department&, or 
any other branch or Government, hia aervicea m&"f ~ 
anilable. He will attend to procnring PeD8lolll, 
Doonty Land W arranta, oee to the correct and prompt 
aettlemensor the accounts or Poslma!ilere, Mall, AMD)o, 
Navy, and o\ber Government ContractoM-to oppli· 
cationa for tho eolabllBhmen\ or cball&e r/1 mail 
routes, &c. 

4. To OR. J'ROM GERMANY, vrA BREJ\tEN on HAM· 
:auRG nrAtL-Newspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, tbree cents 

:~~f~~ ~~~~!~t~~~i~~~tafV!i~;.s to any part 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Gennany. 0!1 
pa!DphleU, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction cf an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from 1 and 
collected a t the office of deli\'cry when received in 
t he United States. This is the United S~tea post
age only. 

ii. To BxLcrtnu, 1N THE UNlT~D 8TA'I'Ea AND BxL· 
,1
1 Git;J\1 CLOSED !tiAlL-NewBpapers., gJUettC81 anJ 

periodical works: 
Five cents for each package the weight of which 

shall not exceed three ounces, and an adtlitional 
rate of th·e cents for each additiona l weight of three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepayment 
required. 
Hooks, tttitebed or bound, pamphlets, }HlpenJ of 
mt1:1ic, catalogues, prospectuseli, nllvertiserucnta, and 
notice:~: of various kind~ printed, eugra.vetl, litho
gmpheJ, or autographed: 

Fhre cents for eaeb. package of the weight of one 
4JUnce or fraction of an ounce, find so on, in the 
~me p roportion, fo r package;.; of great•!r weight. 
Prepayment requirea. 

The above mtea are in full of the postage t0 destina
tion. In h ke manner similar printt d matter re-
~~w::~;t;:te:~f~':;;e~me fully paid, and ia to be 

6. To TRJo! Wzrrr INDIA IsLANDs (NOT BRrTr&H) .~:x
CEP'l' CuBA, CENTRAL A1'1IF.RICA (EXCEPT Aunr
wALL AND PANAMA,) AND COUNTRIES ON THE 
Bov'l'H. PACIJ'rc CoAsTl!N TH.E UNITED TATES:~ 
AND BRITISH MAILS.-Newspapera sent, six cent, 
each; prepayment requ.ired. On papers received: 
the rote to be collected is t1vo cents only, the Brit 
isb postage being prepaid. 

MonE or INDICATING TH::t: P.REPAYM.I:NT or PosT· 
AGE UPON LETTJ:R.a a &cErv:.::D J'ROni FoREIGN 
0otr!fTRIE8. 
Wben the United Statts official postage entriee on 

t.be letters. receit~ed from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink1 the letter is to be con
sidered a." paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the poatage is to 
be oollecled on delivery. The postage on such letters 
;. either 10holly paid, or u:hoUy unpaid. Postmastero 
can readilv decide any question as to prepayment., by 

t~!sim~:~!W==r_i=o=n-=-. =-==-===-=-=-=-~~=== 
Post-Office Marking Stamps ! 

11r D•livered by 1\fail at thtfollowinl pricu. ""Q 
CIRCULAR OrrrcE STAMP, witb changes 

for dates and screw complete, . ... .. ONE nor.LAR. 
(County or Year, fifty cent.'\ extra.) 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating StampR, 
and names or postmasters and post offices 
in straight lines, each . .. ............ . 50 c l':NTI. 

Paid1 Freel Advertised, Registered, For
warded, Mis.~ent, Doe 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink, or p 

~~1' ~~~~it~~-r~; ~~ ~~~t-~ih ·~Ji ~~~;~ ~:c~:~: 
ing how to make tbe ink o~ pad. 
.r Every and any style of stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for ma.ny yca.rs, if used 
with ordinary care per directions sent witb. them. 
STA~IPS for Books, Clothes, Busin"" Carrls, Envel

opes, li'ac .. imiie Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 
Banks everybody, a.t from 25 cents to $5. Also1 

SEALS for Pr-ivate Init;o.ls, Notaries., Commiasioners, 
Societies, Corporations, &c., Rent by mail. at from 25 
cents to J5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRA. VING 
for all aorts of things and aU sorts or uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A Goon CoPYINO PREss, wit.h Portfo lio, contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be
sent by maH. on receipt of One Dollar and Twent.y-five 
Cen~ · being the cheapest and best Copying Preos lo 
be ha~. 

PaiNTING P e.xsu:s O'l' ALL Srzr.s.-A Preu with 
Ch~e complete, to print 3 by 4. inches, for $5; Presa 
to print 6 by 8 inches for 1!5; Press to print 12 by 
18 inches, ror l30; to print 18 by 26, $75; to print 
26 by 39, l!50. 

These Pre88C8 are simple and easily worked, very 
durable, and are jost what iR wanted for all who may 
w~h to do their own printing, or for use in printing 
oliCe.. 

For anything above l)lcntion84l, address 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

(}umberlan.d, Maryltuul. 
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UNITED STA'"-l'ES lv.lAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FORriGN C'dUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
It ii!f5~~i~d:~~:-=w~~~ =~~:. \o~:~~ -t ~~:t:f!tl~:~;~~~~:r~~~· Pos~ 1 ~~~f: ~~~~(~~~~~r~:F~=7~~ -p~~!0P~~- ~0 ~ ;~:ORTH AMERICAN PROVINCnl. 
pa:rment ia optional; in all other c-.' prepay· ___ ed a\te !payment IS optiOnal; ID all other """""' prepay • . Let .... A ~Matte~, yment is optional· ill all other caaes, prepay. Let ten. ed .Matter 
meD\ io required. .,. . - - .. - [\ IB required. - -~- ---~ en\ ill required. ' ___ ___ l •10 cen!B wheano\ over S,OOO 

COUNTRIES. ~ 8, .!f . . & COU'NT!illE. ', ~.; ""c . . :p COUNTRIES. "".; .,. . I! Canada, N. Brnn.,..ick, Cape) miles from the line of crOIIII-
~ 8 ~ .... ~ I "" c "I 1:1 ~ Bretoa. Prince Eaward't ing. 

NOTz.-Five cen!B the Bingle letter, of b&lf onnce 8 ~ 8 !l & ~ :i OT&.-Five cen!B the single Jetter, ~f hl>:r onncel] ll ] g ~ .5 · NOTE.-Five r,en!B the Bingle letter, of bali ounce '6 § '2 g I! .5 · bland, and Nova Scotia. • 15 cen!B when dis\anoe ex-
or ander, mlldt be added to the rates nam~ 1n t! ~ H o CIS .g ~ I or_ under, mas~. be_ ~ded ~" ~e! ra .d!l named in 8 ~ (.) g ;o .!:! 8 or under, mast be added to the rates named in § 0 ~ = & ~ 8 ~~':f~~~dland prt'puyment ceeds 3,~ miles. Prepay. 
thi& table by .. BritiRh mail," u via Eng~d, or .a 1; ! :; ~ ~ o ~f~ table by , BntiSh :OS.Il, . .... •• a England," or ~ $ ~..... ~ '& 8 this table by u Bri~ish mail," "via England," or ~ ~ ts ~ ~ -& 8 mcnt optional. 
Uvia London," re8pecti ... ly,_if the letter l8 from z g.~ .:::1 Ql ,a Vl~ Lo_ndon, respee~.el~ 1 Jt the letter is from b ~ b ~ e ~ 14 via London.'' respectively, if the letter is from b: "5 ~OS e ~ Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
California, Oregon, or Washtngton. ·-··- __ ~ ::..__ California, Oregon, or .tuhington. Z Q'~ z ll.. California, Oregon, or Washington. z g. z .d z ~ Sta~ and eent.to regular Bnbeeribers in the British North 

c Cts Cts --- - - - ·--- - --- Amencan Prov1nees, or published in those Provinces and 
!B. 10 · C~. 1 · 1 . .. Cts. CtB., CtB. CtB. CtB. CtB. Cb!. eta. sent to .regular onbscribel'8 in the United Statea, are charge. 

Acapulco .... · . .... : .......•............. ········· · · · S3 4 .... 1 2-alll~,..,lf,French m.a.il. . ............ !•30 "6. 0 I 2 1 Penang, Britlllh mail, v!a Marseilles.. 61 57 8 . . . ~ble With the regular prepaid quuterly rates of United 
Ad B \ish ~ Southampton W b E 1 d 1 3S < d d S th t 45 6 States postage to and from the !iDe · which postage mllllt ;n. rl d DULl :i: Marseilles ..... •.. • .. : S9 4,5 8 .... 1G ...m W:~ vta of ~g~~d.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 . . d~ French ~il na on amp on. 30 60 . . . . be collected at the office of mailing 'in the United States 
d~ French0mail .... ....... ::: .. 30 .:g ""''··G:~te~~·" ........... .. ....... ! 10 2 " i'l>em ............... 22 6 ' onma\tersent,andattbeofficeofdeliveryintheUni\ed 

=(~~rc".!.~~~~\i~~:~~i;;:: :::: : ::::::: : ~~~ - ~~ .. 4. :::: 1.GermanSta~.i>~.'~i~.;,d nWl·. (;fp;~p~i.i,'2&.)1 ... '30 6 .... IPhii:fji~~w~.iS,'Ji;i~~~~;i,'~~=~!to~: :~i: ~~ 1~ :::: =e~~:":=\:"!ithru,~~=3~~:'t~e'::f~~{ 
Alexanilretta, Pmssian closed ma1l.. ........ .. · · · ~3o" •so 62 .. i · do French mail ..................... 1• 21 •.42 . . . . . . . do do. French m~il.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO . . . . pnn\ed matter ra~ to and from the line, to be collected 

do French m"l ............. • .. .. .. .. 21 2 I do Bremen mad .................... , .... · 15 1 IP!aeentla, PfWlBIOn closed mad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 28 at the office of madmg or delivery in the United States as 
do open mail, via England, by A~. pkt. · · · · 5 2 · · do (exceptLu.xemburg,)byHa.m'gmail; . •15 1 do by Bremen or Bamburg mail. .............. *25 !~e C:,:, may be. Erlitors, however, may exchange free of 
do do . do byBnt.~k\ ...... 38 6 ~ibraltar,French mad ....... ...... .......... j 11 42 .... do Fre~ch mail .. .. , ....................... 27 , 54 t!tte . ed 

Alexandria, Prwsslan closed matl {If pn;:pald, 36c.) .... •so . . do open mail, Vla Lonllo~ by Amencan pkt.l 21 1 !'Poland, PruSSian closed mat], {tf prepatd, 35c.) ...... .. •s7 c&ncelle~ u~~ s~= ~= ~:~~~~ :~~~~e:a~; 
do by Bremen .or Hamburg mall.. . . •30. •so .. i. . i. do . . do oy BrittBb packet . . . . . . . . . 6 l !I do by Bremen _or Hambarg mall ............ *30. :20~ 11 to prepay t~e full postage chargeable thereon, should be 
do French ma1l........................ 21 2 reat Bnt.am and Ireland, (Callfomta, Oregon, or 1 do French mall................... . ........ 6 delivered th t l.-

do open mail, via England, by A~~· pkt.j · ·.. 6 l 2 .. I Wa&hmgton excepted) ..................... ... , . *24 (f) ).Pondicbcrry, French mail. ........... ·, .. . ....... •so •so WI ou cuarge by the United States offices. 
do do do byBn\IBhpkt.>i.i' •30 2 "i Greeee,Pl'Ol!8IOnclosedmail [If prepaid,<Oe.]... •<2 ... ;Portogal,Bri\ishmail,viaEngland ............. 33 45 ' .. .. 

Algena, French mail ............... ·:......... . •s3 6 J do French mail.. ......................... *3U •60 .. i do by Bremen or Hamborg mail... . ..... SO 42 REGJSTIUTION OF LETTERS. 
Altona, Prn..,ian closed mail (If pref.aid, S1r.) 1· · · · .22 3 · · i do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ...... ... .. . .. *35 3 1 'I do by French"""~ via Bebobia. , ..... . . , 21 '2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1 ............. >i7 · •54 i do open mai1, via Londo&, by American pk\. .. . 21 < .. '' do . do via Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 SO Valu•ble leUAJrs, aduressedto Germany or any part of \he 
do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..... 30 •SO .... 

1
. · · · I do do do by Bntlllh packet. . 5 4 . . ' Prevesa, PI'il!l8Ian eloaed mad.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 German· Anstnan Postal Umon, by the Bremen lin• via 

Antivan, French matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS · · · · · · · Hamburg, by Hamburg ma1l, direct from N. York •10 2 1 I do French mail... .. . .. . . . .. . ..... •30 •60 New York, or by the PI'U88ian closed ma.il via New York 
Arabia., Brittsh m&ll, v1a Southampton....... . 3 · · 45 S · · · · 1 do Jlremen mail..... . . .................. •15 S 1 1Prince Edward's Island-see British N A. prov and Bosto~, as also ~etters addressed to Great Britain and 

do . do. Vl& Marsetlles. . .... . ·1 9 45 s
1 
.. · do PruBBmn closed mail .............. ·I .. *SO S .. .. ,1Prnssta, PrtlBfJlan closed mall........ .. .. . . . . . . · *30 6 . . . . Canada,_wlll be regutered on the application of the per-

Argentme Repubhc, vJ.a Eng laud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1· 30 · 60 4 · · · do do when prepaid, . . . . . t • 28 . . 1 do do do when prepaJd,. . . . . . . . . :l8 • • • son postmg the same, in the same manner and on the same 
do v1a France, 10 l'.,r ma1l from Bordeaux 5 · 

1
. · · · do French matl. .. ... ..... . .......... ·1*21 *42 .... I. ·tj do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.. . . . . . "15 · 3 · · 1 terms as those delivemble in the United States, provickd 

.ABcetl8ton, via England . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · to I 4 · · i · 1Hanover, PIU88tan closed mail....... . . . . . . . . . •so 6 ... 1 do French ma1J. . . . . . . . . . . . ... •21 *42 · 1 that thefu.U postage chargeable thereon to destination 
Aspmwall, for distances not e;,:~eedmg 2,500 Illlles. · · · 20 2

1 
l.l do do do when prepaid, . . 1 . 28 . . ... 

1
Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (1f prepatJ, 38c) . . . . .. *40 ~gether_witharegi8trationfeeoffive centsoneach.letter: 

do fo_r.diStances ~J<ceedmg 2,500 miles . · · S3 ~ do by Bremen or Hamburg nulll .......... 'I" . •15 3 1 1 do French mail. ........ : .............. •so •so IS ~rep01d at the mailing office. Such le\U,1'8 should be 
Allll\ralia, British mail, VIa Southampton....... · 39 4 •• 

1 
8 .. · do French mail.. ....................... •21 •42 ........ 

1
•1!oman or Papal Statea, Pfll88Ian closed mOil.. . . . . 44 mailed and fo~arded to the respecti•e United tltat<!S '"' 

do do via Mal'8eilles... .. . . . . . 0 1 · · avana-aee Cuba. I i do do French mail ............. •27 *54 change offices m the same m•nner as domestic regl3tered 
do bypriv~\eshipfromN. York or Boston ..... 5 2 1 IHayti,viaEngland ................... 45 4 .. 1 do do BremenorHambnrgmaii ..... •28 le\tenaremailedto thoseofliees. 
do French mOIJ(SouthAustr'a,compnlsory,) SO 1 60 

1

.. 1 fHehgohiDd, 'Island of, by lln\IBh mail, in Am. pk\ .. I. .. 21 2 .... Romagna, Pl'lll<!ian closed mOil, (If prepaid, 40c.) ., .... •42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mOil, VIO .Mar- 50 102 1 do do do w Br~tpk\ .. 1.. 5 2 .... RUS8la, Pruss1an closed mail., (If prepa1~, 35c.) ........ *37 

seillesandSnez .......... :" :· 1 55 ... ' do do viaEngland,byprivateshipl .... 33 4 .. I do byllremenorHambnrgmiUl. .... . . .. •29 RULEOFRATlNGLETTERS,ETC. 
do byBremenandHambnrgmatl,v~aTneste ···1·30 · Holland, French matl. ..................... ,•21 "'42 1... .. 1 do French matl.... ............. .. .. "'SO •so 

.Austria and 1ta States, Pruseaan closed ma1l. ...... 

1 

.. · 28 .. II do open matl, via London, by .American pkt . . 21 2 . llustchock, by French ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . •30 •so All letters to and from foreign coon tries (the German 
do do do. do. when prepatd. · · · · do do do by British packet. . . . 5 11 2 Salonica, Pru~etan closed mat I, (1f prepaid, SSc.) . *40 6 States,_ ~c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg matl•2i :g I 3 1 l Holstem, Prtl88ian closed mail [If prepaid, 33C ). . r·35 I 6 IBa.meoun, Pnwnan closed mall. {If prepau4 38c ). . . "40 2 the Bntl.S~ Nor_tb .American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
do do (exc_ept prov. in Italy) French matl. 29 37 · · · · · · ~~ do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . "25 S 1 ~ndWlch Islands, by mall to San ~clBCo,. . . . . . . . 10 1 ch~ged With smgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 

Azorealala.nd, BrttUih ma1~, v1a. Portugal... . . . . 1 SO ~ · · · · I do French mall ......................... ·1*27 •54 ! . . . .. Sardm1an States, Prus. closed mall,( If prepaid, 40c) *42 6 wetght of half an oun?e i double rate, if exceeding half an 
Baden, Prnssian closed mall, (If prcpatd, 28c.). . · 1:15 S · • i · 1Honduraa....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 34 6 . · jl do de French mat!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •z-1 "'42 1 onn~, but not exceedmg an ounce; quadrople rate, if ex· 

do Bremen or ~amburg mail...... .... .... ,.. 21 · ,..42 1nong Kong, Brit. ma1l via lr!arsetlles ........ / 5 57 j 8 . . do . ~remen or Hamborg mail. . . .. . . . . . . . :. ~23 1 ceedmg ~ ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces; and so 
do French marl. .. ...... .. . .. • .. .. . .. .... 1· ! do do via Southampton....... . . ' 45 1 !i .. • Savoy, DIBtnc\ of. ...... ....................... •Io '30 2 1 on, ebargmg two rates for every ounce or fractional part 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York... .. . · .. 4~ i do by French mail ..................... 
1 

s~ : 60 I 2 1 
1 
Saxe Altenburg, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . .. *30 s . . . ~{;1n r"'unce odver the first ounce. A.s this role di!fen from 

Bankok, Siam, via Sonth;&mp\on, ................ · .ii · 8 .... I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . 1 so . . . . . . . ' do do do when prepaid,. . 28 . ? owe ID respect to domestic le\U,l1!, great care is 
do do via Marseilles................ . .. . 57 · .

1 

00 Pl11881a.D closed matl............ . . 1 36 10 .... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mau... . .. •15 reqntsite to prevent mistakes. Letters in the mail to France 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton ... .. • ..•. ·51· 45 48 .. · •llndion Archipelago, French mail.. . . . . . . . . ,SO 'I 60 1 ... ) do French mail .............. ... •21 *4 are to be charged with single rate of pos\ai,'C, if not ex· 

do do via Marseilles... . . . . 0 57 · · · do BrttlBh mail, v1a Marsetlles S9 (5 t 8 ... 
1

Snxc-Coburg-Gotha, Memmgen, and Weuna.r, Prus· ceed!ng the we1ght of one qua.rter ounce· double rate if ex-
do French mail. . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . • .. .. . . . . 3 60 · · · · · · Ineboh, French ma1l . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... 

1

*30 1"'60 ! 2 1 1 au1n closed mall . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *SO ceedmg a 911;arter, bnt not exceeding half an ounce; and so 
Bavaria, Prues1an closed mail . . . . :. . . . · 1· • • • "'SO S · · · - ~ ~loman Islands, Pros. closed matl, (if prepaid, 36c.) •38 I S . . . do do do when prepaid, . . 28 on, an ~dJtwnal rate being charged for each quarter ounce 

do by Bremen or Ha.mbnrg matl. . ........ . . ; 2· 1· · 15 3 1 do Bntlsh mall... . . • • .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . , 45 4: 1 burg mrul.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'15 the Genna~ ~tates, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, 
do do do when :prepatd,. .... .1. · · · ,.28 · · · .1.. do French ma1l ................. •so 1•60 !I . II do do Bremen or Ham- or fractwnal part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 

do French ma1l......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •4,2 · · · · · · Italy-see SardtBJ:ln States, Lombardy, Modena, I ' I 1 do do do Fr. ma1l. *21 *42 and the BrltiBh North Ar;nerican Provinces, are rated in t.he 
Belgium, French ma1l . . . . . . . . ............. *21 :4:2 .. · · · ·5 .. I Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and Two S1cilies \ 1 ;saxony, Kingdom of, Prus:nan closed mail. . . . . . . •SO same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 

do closedmaii,VIaEngland ................ 27 o >Jamna,byFrenchmail. .................. •30 I•so l .. . 
1 

1 do do do whenprepaid, . 28 foreachbalfonneeorfractionalpartofbal!anonnee. 
do open m01~ na London, by Amencan pkt. · · · 2! 2 · · · · ~ava, Bnt18h mail, via Southampton . . . . . . . I 45 • 6 11 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . •15 Postmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre-
do do do byBri\I>hpaeke\ .... o l 2 .. I do do viOMarseilles ............. ,5! ' s718 l. ·j' do . do Frencbmaii........ *21*42 l'aid,toeolleettbeproperamonnt. Tbeysbouldbepar-

Belgrade do do by American pk\ · · · 21 77 .. · do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 30 I 6o &:hleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. . . •25 " .... i · hcular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
do do do byBntiBhpacket. 2. 5 · [a!fa,Prnssianelosedmn<l.. .................. ! 1 ~8 1 11 do French mall.......... •27 •5o letter.~,andtocollectpostageaccordingly. ktrel'8mailed 
do by French mail . . . . . .. .. . * 1 

1

.42 · · · · · · do French rua1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . t•30 •GO I I II do Pruss1an closed mail, (it prepaid, 33c) ... •35 at some offices, marked u "Via England," or" via Prussian 
Beyrout, Prusstan. closed matl (1f prepaid, S8c.) . $3.0. *40 II ~ 1 · do open Bntl.Sh ma1l, by Amer1can packet... I I 2l 2 :. •SciO, by French ma1l........ .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 •so closed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 

Bogo~NewGro.nada. . ......... · , 18 1 ~ 4 Japan,BritishmaJl,v•aSouthampton .. ... , ;· 4.5 ! 6 !···· I do do French~:uul ...... ..... ... .. ... SO 60 Bremtn"atPrussianclosedrates,&c. 
do French ma1l. . . . .. . ... *SO ~ 4 do do do by Bntl.Sh packet. . . . . . . 15 2 ! .. ,1

1Scutar1, (As1a,) Prusstan closed mall..... . ...... . 28 the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked "via 

Bolivm ... .. .. . . .. . .....• · · ··· 34 I do do vtaMarse1llcs ........... o1 57 ! 8 1·· h do do openmatl,vtaLondon,LyAm.pkt .. 21 
Borneo, Bnti•h mru~ v10 Southampton.......... · 1 45 1 S .. .. do French mail .. .. .. .. . . .. .... ..... 30 60 I ti do do do do by llri\ pkt . 5 RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

do do . vta Marseilles . . . . . . . . ~~ l ~b I . . ... · !Jerusalem, BntJsh mail, .. ... • ...... . . . . . . . . I . . . 33 4 1 .. I Seres, by French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 •so In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
do Frenebm01l.. .. ........ ... ...... 1 1

. I... do Frenebmail ...... ............ . ...... •30 •so .. ... .. . Servia,byPl1188innelosedma>l .......... .. ........ 28 6 f t .. f En 1 
Bourbon, BntiSh ma1l, \'18. Southampton...... · 3. 9. , S3 60 .. · Karikal, French maJl .......................... · 1*30 1

1*60 . . 1 . . . I do (except Belgrade,) French mail, via AnBtria 21 
1

42: 2 or r&BS?It&uon rom g and via u Marseillt>S," the French 
do do vta. Marseilles . . . . . . . .• 45 'I 1 , · · . Kerassund, French mail ....................... ·j*SO l"tSO 2 1 1 ) Stam, BrttJ.Sh ma1l v1a. Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . 51 57 8 postage IS rated at six cen~ the qcarter ounce, except with 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·[ 30 •so · · · ! · · · Labuan, Bnti.Bh ma1l, via Southampton... • . . . . . . 45 1 6 ) . . . , . do do via bouth~~orupwn.. . . . • . . . . . . 45 6 reference to letters for SJTia. and Tunis, by French packet. 

Braz1lii, via Englund....... . . . . . . .. .... ·,. · 4:5 1 4. 1·.. I do tiQ via MB.l'l:ltillt!d ............. · Ol ul 10 .. . 
1 
S1c.hcs, Tile Two, rrue;amn dosed ma.H . . . . . . 4.'1 6 when the single French rate i"' twelve cents. 'fhe French 

do v1a. France, in Frcnc.h mall from Bordeaux.l 33 1"'6S ~ .. , ·j· .. do French mail......... ... . .. .. .. ... . . ao 60 I .. ·1· ... 1 de do French matl...... ... . . . . ... . •21 *42 2 rate on au such letters IDU£1t therefore be do~o~.bled for each 1 d 1 "30 6 d d 1 quarter of an ounce in weight. 
Bremen, Prn.ssian c ose mat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · J · · · · Larnica, by French mat I. ............. .......... •so 1,..60 1 . . . IJ o o open ma1, vtaLond., by Am. pkt . 21 2· The rates by h French mail, are .10 full to dest'I""t'Ion 

do do d~1 when prep::ud, ........ 
1 
.. " 1•i~ .. 2 ., .. i ·~La.uenbnrg, Prustnan closed mat I, (tf prep111d, ;He 1 • /•sa ! G . . . 1 :o 30 b B do :o ~Y Bnt. J?kt · · 2 5 2 ex~ept tc;> ~he following ~laces, viz.: Aden, Batavia, c;yloO: 

do Bremen mal •.........••....••...•• • ...• • •. '1•15 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... .. . - ~•25 S 1 I o o y remcn or am urg II18J.l . 2 ~bma, ct.tles of Tur. key m Europe, except as herein men-
do Hamburg J?lail ................ ... ...... $ ... • do French ma1l . .. ..................... *27 ,..54 2 1 Smgapore, Entu;b ma1l, v1a Southampton...... 45 6 t d A tri . 
do French ma1l. . ........ . ... .... ·.·.. 21 1 42 .. · · · Latakta, Prn.sstan closed mail . ........ .. .. ...... . . SS s .... : do do . v1a )lan;eillea ............ 51 57 lOne 'Vl.a. tlB a, co~trte:. to which correspondence can 

P b d \a I I d F h 1 ao 6 8 . . . . be sen\ VIO Suez, countries beyond seas via France other 
Britil1h North Amen can ronnccs, w en IS nee 0 do French mail ...•.................... -~•so •so 2 1 ° rene mal ... · · · .. · .. · .. · · · · .. • .. · · · 0 than those enumerated, East Indies Gibraltar Hong Kong 

does not e~ceed 3000 !Jliles .... :1 .. . .. . Liberia, Bntlsh mail.......................... .. ~33 4 ... . Sinope, open mail, via Eng laud, by A~~rican pkt.. . . . . 21 Jav:a, Manri~ius, Montenegro, Peua~g, Portug~~ Isle of ~ 
Do do exceedmg SOOO miles .... •1~ .. 6' . .. /Lombardy, Prnssian closed mail, (If prepOid, 40c.) .. •<2 6 .. . .. , do do do by Bfi\IBhpacket.. . . . . 6 Umon, Sema, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai Singapore and 

Bmnswick,Pl'US8ianmail.. .......................... S "" do hyBremenorHambnrgmail.. ......... •15 3 1 1 do Frenchmail. ...... ,. .................... • 30 *60 Sp.ain. Th.elimito.f prepayment to Spa;n',Portu~I,'aBd 
do do when prepaid,.. .. .. .. .. .. 28 .. . . .. . do French mail ........................ • 21 42 , 2 1 1 do Prnssian closed mail. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 3 G b 1 o-
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. •15 1 Lubec, PfWlBian closed mail .... .... .. ... ............ '·SO 6 .... Sophia, by French m•il,. ... : .................... •30 •so 1 ra tar, Ill Bebob~a; \o Servia, (•xcept Belgrade) .Mon. 
d F h '1 *21 •4:2 l b ' Is · B ·r h ·1 b A · k t 2 teneg:ro, and,,ci~ies of Tl!rk~y in ·Enropc, except 88 'herein o rene mal···· ·· ·· ···· ············ .. . . .. 4.. do do do w er;t prepaid, ......... 1 28 .... ···· ~ pam, rtlS mal, y ~~ncan pace...... ... 1 2 ... mentt.oned, vta .Austrta.·, .the frontier •f Tarkey and 

Baenaventora ....... . ..... .... ...................... 18 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ................. *16 J 1 do do . by Rn\tBh packet............ 5 2 . . . . A tri 
&enos Ayres, v1a England .... ... : ................. · 45 . . . . do French mail. .. ... ...... •. . ... . ..... .... *21 

1

. 42 2 1 do French maJ.1........... ... . • .. .• .. . .. .. .. 21 42 08 '!- i t~ Aden, East lndtcs, Ceylon, China, and other 
do viaFrance, ~yFr.ma.1lfromBordeaux 30 GO .. . . ucca, British ma.il, by American packet .............. 21 2 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburgma.il. ............. so 42 countnes VI::t. Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 

.. · 1 d 1 39 I St Th b u 8 p k t to K t J . 1 of China to which the English packets ply; and to places 
Caiu.a., Prosstan .c _ose ma1 .•... : ........ : . . . . . . · • · do do by British packet.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 .... 

1
. · omas "¥ · • ac e mgs on, am&Jc.a .. · · · · 8 S beyond se~, ot.her than those designated, the liruit itl the 

Canada-see Br1t1sh North .Amencan provmces. . . · · · · · · do do French mail .............. •21 •42 2 1 I do VI&. Havana.. . .. ......... ......... . . . . . 34 s port of arrival In the country of Uestination. 
Canary Islands, via EnghiDd .. : ...... : ........ · · · S3 46 .. .. nxerubnrg, Grand Duchy, Pl'DSl!ian closed mail.. . . .. 1•30 6 .... ~olina, French mail..· · · ... · · · · · .. · • .... · · · · .. · · · •so •60 2 Lettel'8 may be forwarded in the French mails to Molda· 
Candia, Frnssianeloaed mail (If prepaid, .SSe.) ........ ••o do do do when prepaid, .... I .28 .... ,,Sumatra, llfl\:ob mai~ VIO Southampton.......... 45 6 via, Walla.chia, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 

do op•n mail, VIO London, by A~eflean pkt ...... 21 do do French mail ............ •21 1•42 .... 1 do do . VIa Marseilles .......... .... 51 57 10 and Anstna; bot the postage thereon must in all c••~ be 
do do do by British packet. .. .. 6 do do Bremen mail .............. •1.1 3 1 : do French mail.. ........................ 30 60 'd th Ia ~ 

Canea, British mail, by Amwcan packet.. ........... · · 21 ... · do do Hamburg mail.. ..... . .. 

1 

.... 1•22 3 1 !.Sweden, Prn':"ianclosed mail, (if prepaid, 40c. ) ........ •42 pal at e P ce of destination. 
do do byBfltiShpacket.. ............... 6 .... Madeira, Island of,viaEngland .................. 29 37 0 .... ,, do byllremenorHnmburgmail .... ...... . ..... •S3 
do Prnssian closed mail. (if prepaid, SSe.) ........ *40 .. . . i!~M, French mail.. .......... . ... , ............ •sO 1•60 .. ·1, do French mail. ... , .. ........ ...... .. ..... •ss •66 RATES O)i PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, E'fC. 
do French mail ....• ...•.... .......... ... •... •30 •s~ · · · · · • · tajorcn: British mail .............. ....... ......... . 33 '· 6 · . :. : 1 ~t. Helena, via. England .•.. :···: ...... : ............. 45 4 On pamphlets and magazines, to or from t'he \Vest coast 

Cape of Good Hope, v1a England,...... . . 4,:> 4 . . . . do French mail. ........... ... . ... ... . .... ! 2: ' -~o2 ........ S.wyma., Pmssmn closed rua.II, (tf prepaid, 38c.) ...... •40 s of South America, the United States postage is four cents· 
Cape de Verde Islan~ via. Englan~.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 29 S7 4. j.... alta, Island of, open mail, via London, by .Am.pkt.l .. . 1 21 I 2 .... l! .do French mail. ..... : .......... ·: ......... *SO •so 2 1 an~ t~ or from all ~t?er foreign countries, (except Great 

do do do m French m~tl, na Bordeaux · do do do British packet. .... ·j· ... 1 6 2 ... . !!SWitzerland, Prns.closed mall, (1f prepa1d, 33c.) . . ... •35 6 Brttam and the Br1t1sh North American Provinces,) one 
and Lisbon........... . . . SO 60 1· ... . . .. do do French mail .. . .. . ~ ... ...... ..... •'3lr :•60 , ........ ii do French mail.. ...................... *2:1 •42 2 · · cent u.n ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 

Carthagena ......... : .... . ........................ 18 6 .... ~!artiniqne,vlaEngland ................ .. ......... . , 45 1 4 1 .... 11 do byllremenmail ........................ >19 0 allc...,in\heUnitedS\ates. 
c. Amer, Pac. sl~pe, via. Panama (exc. Guatemala 'Mauritius, British mail, v~a Sootb~mpton ... . ........ . 33

1 
6 1 .... ;. . do .. by ~am~urgmai.l. .. ... ... . ... . . .. .. . . *19 3 New~papers a~d periodicaLs t.o foreigncountries(particu-

and Coota Rica)........ ........... ......... .. . 20 2 1 / do do . VIa Marseilles............. 39! 45 8 . . .. qSyna, Bn\ISh m01~ VIa Jdal'l!eilles, by French pkt.. 33 45 4 larly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
Ceylon,openmOI~Vl&London,byAm~ncanpkt ...... 2!, 6 .... do Frcnckmaii .......................... SO 60 .... 1 .... !' do.Frenohmaii .. ,. ........................... 30 60 2 bands,opena\tbesidesorends; o\Lerwil!e\beyarecharge-

do do . do by Bnt1sh packet. . .. . . , o 6 .... ~exlco,(exceptYucatan, Matamoras & Pacific coast ... 11 34 6 1 1 1'angie~ French mail_. ... . :. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . *30 •GO able w1th letter postage· 
do Frencbmaii..... .. ................. 30 tiO .... ,.... " toplacesexeepted above, ............. 10 21 1 11;rasmama-aeeYanDiemans.Land. . 

ecklenburg, (Strehtz and Schwerin,) Prnssian I !fchesme, PruBBIOnclosed mail, (If prepaid, 38c.) ...... •40 ROUTES OF TRANSM~ON. ETC. 
Chili ..... . ....................................... . S4 6 ' closed mOil.. ...................... . •30 6 ... · I do open mail, na London, by Amer. packet ..... 21 
China, British mail, via Southampton............ . . . . 4-5 i . .. . , do do when prepaid,. ..... . . J 28 ........ 1 do d<> do by Britieh packe\ . . . . 5 To prevent ml8taties at the exchange offices, it is destra· 

do do vi& ldal'I!ICillee ..... .. .... . ..... · 61 57 8 . . . . do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) by Bremen ;Tenedoa do do by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 ble t.hat; nc particWar routes by wbich letters are to be 
do do byBr'norBmb'gmailvtaTrieste .... 55 .•. or Bamburg mail............ .•15 s 1 1 do d.o d~ byBritiahpa.cket .... 5 f~rwarded.fromtheUnit.edStatestoEuropeshou1d be dis· 
do by Bremen orHmb'g mL v1a Marse1lles& Suez 40 72 . . . . . . . do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) French ma11•21 • 42 ..... .. ·I do Prnss1an cl?sed ma1l... ... .. .. ... ...... . . . . 38 6 tmctly wr1tten on fae covers. Letters intended for trans-
do French matl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO SO 2 1 ~essina, Prnse1an elosed matl... . . . ... . . . . .. • . . . . . . .. 38 6 .... 0 d!> French mail .......................... *30 •SO · · · · miBBion in the open mail to England should bear the direc· 
do by mail to Ban Fran., the~ce bypnvate shtp. 10 . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l............ 22 ....... ·il 'fiebiZond, open mail, via London, by A mer. pkt.. . . . . 21 tion u open mail via England;" if for transmission in tbe 

Constantinople, FrePrus.nchclomased,.l,ma .. '.l·(·'·f·p·r·e·p·a·I·d·,·3·8·c·.·) .3. o" :4soo 6 .. . . do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . "'21 *42 2 1 do do do by British pkt. . 5 French mail, they should be directed, 01 via France in French 
do 2 1 inorca, by BritiBh mail. ...... , .. , . . . . . . . . . . •. 3l 6 . . . . do Prassian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 s mail;" if for transmission by closed mail to Prnasia, 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ •n . .. .. . do Freneb mail . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2l 42 .... 1 do French mail .. .. ....... .............. •so •so 2 they should be directed" via Prussian closed mail·" if for 
do open mai~ via London, by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 2 .... iAIItylene, Prussian closed mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 38 .... bltcha, French mail .... ....... ..... . , .... . , . , •30 •SO 2 \rnnsmissio~ in the. closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
de do do by Bn\; pk. .. .. 5 2 .... 1 do French mail .......................... •3 •so 2 1 do P>UBBI&neloaed mail, (if prepaid. 38c.) ....... •10 6 directed" VIa Belg1an closed ma~l ;"and if for. transmission 

Corfn-see Ionian Islands. Moflena, Pruaaian closed mail, (if prepaid, 4,0c) ...... !. •42 s fnJB., French mail ... .... ...... . .............. . •30 •60 2 by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen or by the 
Col'Biea., British mail, by American packet...... . .. . . . . 21 2 1 ... . , do French mail. .. ... .... ..... .....• ..... . . •21 *42 2 1 do Hnb!h ma1l, via Marse1lles, by French pkt 33 4:5 4 New York and Hamburg liue to Hamburg theY should be 

do do by British packet.. . . .. . • . . . . . . . 6 2 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL .. . ...•. • .... j . *25 3 1 rkey 10 Earope and Turkish islands in the Med1- I directed, u via. Bremen," or u via Hamburg~" 
do . French maiL ........•................. 1•15 1*30 .... . . :Moldavia, PrnBBian closed mail. ..... .. ............ l· 28 6 . . . . terranean, except as herem mentiOned:- It is important that. let~rs addressed to Gennany and 

Coata Rtca. ........••........ ... ... .. ....... .. .... 10 2 1 c do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. .. ....... ~ . *32: ...... · r Prmtslanclosed matl ,.. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 other European co~mtr1es, v1a France, where the single rate 
Cuba., when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles . ..... 10 2 1 do French mail .......................... •s? •60 . . By Bremen or Hamburg mail............. . I*S2 per quarter ounce l8 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 

do do does exceed 2,500 mileP .. .. . ..... 1 20 2 1 I oluccas, Bri\ish maiJ, via 8o11thampton . ... ........ ,_ 45 6 . . . . Open D18ll, via. London, by American pkt.. . . 21 be sent via France; otherwise they may be missent in the 
Curacoa, via Engl•nd ........ : ....... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 ' .. . . do do via Marseilleo.. .. .. .. . . .. . o, , 57 , 10 .... 1 . <io do by Bnt1sh packet.. 5 open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 
Cuxhawn, Prnssian closed matl.. .................... •SO 6 .. .. do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 3t 60 ....... · !Turkey m Europe, CJLICS of, except as herein men- 1 1 ceut rate per half ounce being also chargeable on lettera 

do do do when prepaid,.... . . . . 28 .... ~ontevideo, via England .......................... , . 45 4: . .. . t10ued, by French ma1l, via Aostna . . .......... •21 
1 
.• 4:2 thWJ fvrwa.rdcd. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ......... •21 •15 1 do via France, by French mail fromBor· !Turk's Island, for diStances under 2,600 miles .... , .. . .. 10 2 
do French mail ............................. •42 1 deanx ............................ 3. 60 ... ... do for distances over2,600miles ....... .. 20 2 DATE OF DEPARTUllEOFEUROPEAN SOUTH PA 

Dardanelles, Prnssian closed mail (if prepaid, S8e. ; ... •oO . . . . •aples, Kingdom of, Prnssian closed mail. ......... , . 28 s .. . . 1TD8Cany, Prnse10n closed mail, (If prepOid,40e·) . . . ... •n 6 CIFIC AND HAVANA MAlLS, FOR THE .MONTH 
do French mail ....................... •SO •so 1 do do French mail ................. •2~ •42 2 1 I do French mail . ................ .. .... .. .. •21 •<2 2 OF JUNE 1ss3 

Denmark, Pro!sian closed m.a.il [if preP.:aid, 33c.] ....... *S5 . . . . do do by Bremen and Hamburg mail .. l . 22 . . • • . . . . do by Breme-n or Bamburg mail. •.............. •28 s ' · 
do by Bremen or Bamburg matl ............ .. . *20 1 Naasau,N. Providence, by direct stearuer fromY. Y .. ·~ . 6 2 1 ~Uraguay, vi&: ~ranee. ~yF~nch mail fromBordeanx SO 60 .p I 
do Fren.chm1ail.d .... "i' .................. •21 *5s's 6 1 atal, . ......................................... ~. 4,5 4 ... . Vald~o PBnt~sh ~a~\~!ilEngland ............ r .. .. 435 ~ _8 . ~~ 

.••. do openmail,viaLond.,byAm.plrl ..... 21 2 .... do. Fre~cb mad .. .. : ................. .. ..... *30 •60 :S 5f~ !.~ Dnrazzdo o, FrePrnssnc'hanmae,.osel ... . rna ... '.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.· .. . ·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·. ·. os'o" •so · · • · b'Netberlands, 1'he, French mail .................... U •42 2 1 o,_., russ1an c? . . . .. .. . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . 8 - o o 

Eastfo>dies,opend::"'il,b~~~~~np:{k~~::.~'-': : ... 2~ ~ :::: ewB~nswiek-seeB~ftishN.Am!.\'cap~;~i~~; · .. 5 2 "" VanDle~':sLand,Bri\IB~:aii,;t:t':.:~ll~.~~ 3,9' !~ ; :::: 'o ~·~ ~~ 
do Prossian closed mail, via Trieste ... ....... 68 1S .... :Newfoundland, .......... . ................. ... ... .. · 10 1 1 do . Frenc~ m_ail .... ·: ..... .... . 30 60 ,.8 ~.S ; S0 : .. ~ ~ 
do (English possessiona,) PfWlBian closed !New Granada, (except Aspin,...lland Panama).... ... 18 6 .... Varna, Prnas10n closed mail, (If prepaid, 38e.) ........ •<O 6 Z o )!J: A 

mail, via Trieste ....................... 3S 10 .... INew Sooth Wales, British mail, via Southampton ..... l:l 6 .... I do French maiL. .. . ............. , ......... •30 •60 2 ____ ____ _ -_f--

seillesandSnez .. ................. 40 72 ... .... do Frenehmail ........ ......... . 'IIO •SO .. ,.. do. ~ do b?Bn\ishpacket ...... 6 ' Aspinwall .. U.S ...... 3 ..... SoutbPacific,&e. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Trieste . . . . S4 . . . . . . . . do by mail to San Francisco, . . . . . . .. . . 10 ........ Venet1an States, Prns. cl~ matl, (tf preprud, 28c) .... •so s Cunard .... Gt. Brit · · S .. · · · . 1 ~i-~erpool. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· t do do via Mlll'l!eilles ..... 39 46 8 . . . . do open ma1~ VIa London, by Am~nean pkt.. . . . . 21 ' 

do French mail.................. ..... . SO 60 . . . .. . . ew Zealand, Britiih mail, via Southampton...... . .. . 33 6 .... j do French mail ............. ·: ..... •27 •64 2 Dales .... ·. U. 8 .... · · 6 • .. · · ~-ueenstown. 
Ecuador............... .... ................... 3< 6 . ' do do viaMarseilles ......... 39 • 6 8 .... I do .. byBreme~orHODibnrgmiUI.. ........ •15 s Bremen .... U.S ...... 6 .... . Sontbampton&Brem. 
Egypt, exeeptAlexandria,Bri\ mai~v. Sontba"if!'n 3316 . , . . do French m•il. ................ . ... . '30 • 60 .... ~~neznela, Br~tlsbmaii, VIO Sontham~ton ..•... • . , . • . 45 0 t;nnard .... Gt. Brit.·· 9 10 Liverpool. 

olo (exeep• Alexandria,) British mai~ via · ~Nicarsgua, Pacific Slope, via Pana~.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 20 1 I 1ctona, (Port Philip,) Bnt. ma1~ n~ outbamp\on .. .. S3 6 Dales. .. · · . U. S.... .. 13 . .... Queenstown & Liverpl. 
seilles................................ 39 45 8 .. .. do GuU Coast of............ ...... ..... .... . 3, .. .. do do do ~aMOI'I!Ollles..... 39 45 s Hamburg. U.S...... 1S .... . Hamburg. 

do (except .A-lexandria,) Pmssion closed mail.. S6 6 .. . . ice, Dill\rict of ...... ........................... 15 • 30 1 do . do French mail.. ............ •so 60 Aspinwall .. U. B. .. .. 1S ..... Sooth Pacific, &c. 
do do BremenorHambnrgmail ..... SO ... ····~orway,Prossianclosedmail,(ifprepaid,Ue) . .... 46 .... ~olo,Prnssl8nclor.edmaiL. ...... .................. 38 6 Cunar<I .... Gt Brit .. 17 ..... Liverpool. 
do do Frenohmail ............. • 30 SO 2 1 do byBremenorHamburgmail ...... . .... ' .. . •38 1 do Frencbmail .............................. •30 •GO 2 llremen ... U.S ...... 2200 ·.·.·.·.·.~?n"e\ehnasiPtopwn\o.n&Brem. 

FallhiDd !shiDds, via EnghiDd... .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. S3 4 .. .. do French mail.. . .. ..................... ·•S3 •s6 1 West Indies, British, distance not over 2,500 miles .. .. 10 2 Dales ...... U. S.. .. .. 1 :,<~ 
Fayal-<100 Azores IBhiDds. ova Scotia-see British North Amer. Provinces. do do exceeding 2,500 miles... . .. 20 2 Conard .... Gt. Brit.. . 23 U Li•erpool. 
France .... .. ... ..... ,. ......................... ps :so 1 f .... do. notBri\illh,(excelJ<Cuba,) ............... S4 6 Aspinwall .. U.S ...... 23 ... .. SonthPacifie,&e. 
Frankfort, Frencb mail.. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 21 ;2 .. .. • 1 Olden berg. Prnsllian closed mail (if prepaid, 2sc.) ..... 30 .... Wallachia, FrnsslAII olosed mail ....... :.. .. . . .. .. . . 28 6 Hamburg .. U.s.... .. . 27 ..... Southampton &: Hamb. 

do Pru•nan closed mail.......... .. ... . .. .. .. SO 6 .... I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. .. .. . . .. •1.1 1 do by Bromm or Hamburg mail . .. .... .. .. ,0 S 1 Dales .... U.S...... 27 .... ·Queenstown. 
do do do when prepa1d . .. 2l! .. .. .. . . do French mail ........ ...... .......... •21 •42 .... Wnrtembnrg, Prussian closed mail... .. .. *30 6 
do Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. .· · · · · · · · · · · ... •16 S 1 ~ana.ma, when distance does not exceed 2,500 mile&l... 10 2 1 do do when prepaid, .... .. 28 

G~latz, Prnssian closed mail. (1f prepa~d, SSc.) ..•. • .. :•o . . • . do do does exceed 2,600 IDlles .. , .... 20 2 1 do by open mail via London in Am. pkt .. . . 21 2 
do French mail ... ............. : ......... SO SO 2 1 araguay,Britishmail,via England ............. ~ ... 45 ' do do do doinBri\.do .... 6 2 
do open mai~ ""London, by t;:'ene&n pkt .. · . . 21 2 .... Parma, Prnssian closed lDll>l. (If prepaid, 'Oe.)" . .. ..... •<2 6 do French mail. ..... ........ .. ... .... 21 •<2 
do do . losedilo . byf tiBhl':fsket. .. .. 5 2 ... ·I do French mail ............................ 21 *42 2 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... .. .. 16 

Galli poll, Pmssi:m e mal~ (I prepai • c.) · .... •40 , .... .... Parma by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................. .'•26 S 1 Yanaon, French mail. .... ~ ..................... •SO •60 

tPamphleiB and periodicals two oen!B eaob1 if not weighing over two ounces, and roar cen!B an onnce or fraction or an o!lllCe if they exceed two ounces, to be colleeU,d in •ll eases in the United States. 

J11r Tho allDw P06tag• 1'ablu lui" been ... a mined and adopted by th< Poot Cif.ce Department, aml are to •~perstde all other a 11010 in 1180. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
Statea and Cities of the German-Austrian Postal-Union 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweeden, Poland, Russia., Greece, 
Ionian JshiDes, &e., is sent from lhill office weekly. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. III. No. 10. NEW YORK, JULY, 1863. 

New Law and Instructions. 
Copies of the official pamphlet, e,;,bracing all 

required information rega.rding the operations 
and execution of the new postal law, are being 
rapidly distribnted among postmasters, and 
have donbtless already r.adhed a large majority 
of the o11ices. We therefore deem it nnneces· 
sary to give in onr columns the entire contents 
of the pamphlet in que!!tion. We make, how· 
ever, some further extracts as follows : 

each letter contained therein. Before the hour of Changes in Rates of Postage from 1792 
mailing arrives, the package shall be passed t~ the to 1863. 
mailing clerk, who will compare the letters m It We are indebted to B. T. INGRAHA:v, Esq., of 
with the entry on the book; and if foun.d ~orrec~ De d Le 0111 ' th ' 11 · · te est 
shall sxAL and receipt for the same. by signlDg_ hts the a tter ce, ~or e 10 owing 10 r -
name opposite the number of eaeh le~ter contamed ing statistics in regard to the changes in the 
therein, and specifying the hour at whtch the lettero rates of domestic postages since tho establish· 
are despatched from the office. The mathng clerk 
will see that the registered letter package is e!V'losed ment of the government : 
in the same package with the nnregistered letters, At the session of tho tll'l!t Congress of the 
sent by the same mail •. and in the margin of the or- United States, an act was passed for the tern· 
dinary acconnt of malls sent, oppostte the entry of Offi. d 
the post-bill accompanying said mai~ shall be writ- porary establishment of the Post ce, an 
ten the word '' Reptered," and the. same word, O!' authorizing the appointment of tl. Postmaster 
ita initial, 11 R," wrttten on the post-b1~l. . . Gtneral, &c., which act was approved Sept. 22, 

SECTION 4. On the receipt t.t an office of a ma1l contammg a 1789. 
And be it farther ena.ctedl.. That every postmaster package of registered letters. the clerk who. opens The rates for postage on letters CO:t;lveyed by 

ohsll keep a record in his omce of all postage stamps and distributes the mail will pass the regtstered mail were first established in the Umted States 
and envelopes, and of all postal books, .blanks, or package to the clerk keeping the account of regts- b A t f C ved February 20 
property received from hlB predecessor ID oftlce .or tered letters, who will receipt for the same by sign- y an c o ongress ~ppro ' 
from the Post Office Department, or from any of tts ing his name to the post-btll. he will then compare 1792, and are as follows. . . 
agents, and also of all payments in money for post· the letters found in tbe package with the accom- 1 Letters com!l"'!"d of a .smgle sheet .for a dta· 
sg .... and all payments for box-rents, and of all other I panying bill, anu will indorse it correct if he find it ta~ce not exceedmg ~0 mtles,, 6 cents, ov.er 30 
n:ce1pts on account of any par~ of the_ postal ser· so, or will note the error, if there be one, and then m1les and notexceed.Ing_60 nules, .8 cents, over 
VIce,_ and of any other transactions whtch shall be enter the contents in the account of registered let· 60 miles and not exceeding 100 mtles, 10 cents ; 
required by the Postmaster Gene_ral i and these r~· ters received, and deposit the letter or letters in a over 100 miles and not exceeding 150 mil~, 12~ 
cords shall be preserved and dehvered. over to_ hls secure place to be kept, with the blank return re· cents . over 150 miles and not exceeding 200 
BtJccessor in office, and shall be at all times subJect ceipta until delivered to the "persons addressed. · 't . 200 ·1 d t x d-
to examination of any Special Agent of the Depart,.. On ~eceipt at a distributing office of a matl con· ~:xnl~O 5 c_ents i 7o_ver . ~:r e;,5~nmi~~ :n::ot 
ment. .taining a package of registered letters for distribu- Ing . mdes, .cents' 0 . 3 r: 0 .1 8 

INBTRVCTION No 4.-The record reqaired in this tion, the clerk who opens the mail will proceed in exceeding 350 ~Iles, 20 _cents' over . C) m1 e 
section may be in the form of an accoun\ sgaibs\ same manner as above prescribed for registered let- an.d not exceedtng 450 mtles, 22 cents ' over 450 
lhe postmaster, in which he will charge himself with tent received for delivery. The letters will then be m1les, 25 cents. . 
the articles as recefved, onder the date when re- entered in \he account of registered lettet~ received The law authorizing the above rates waa m 
ceived, or it may be kept as a simple record of ea~h for distribution, and disposed of in same m~nner as force until March 2, 1799, when the following 
day's transactions. Payme~ts for po_stages made_m ab~ve prov1ded for r1:g1stered letters origJOally rates were established; 
money may be entered datly, showmg the enttre mat!ed at the office. . . Letters composed of a single sheet for a dist· 
amount received in any one day. The entry_ should, 'I;he postm~ter at the offi~e of delivery w111 .. not a.nce not exceeding 40 miles, 8 cents; Ol"er 40 
if possible ahow separately the amount received for dehver a reg1stered Ietterunt1l the person antbo11Zed .1 d t eed" g 90 miles, 10 cents. over 
letter poe~es, for regular newspapers, &c. &.c., and to receive it ahall have first signed the return receipt ml es_ an no exc ln . l 2 • . 
miscellaneons. The entry of money received for box- therefor, and also a second acknowledgment to the 90 mtles an_d not exceed1ng 150_m les, 1 ~-cents' 
rents should show the number of the box rl>r which same effect, to be filed at such oftlce of delivery. over 150 mtles and not exceedmg 300 mtles, 17 
the payment was made. The retnrn receipt, duly filled up and signed, is to be cents ; over 300 miles and not exceeding 500 

forwarded as soon as prnctica ble to the post office milt!s, 20 cents; over 500 miles, 25. Which law 
When stamps or ~tamped envelopes are sent ~n~ where the letter to which it relates was originally was in force until April 9,1816. 

postmda,ste~h anJ'n utscrepancy . loetwe~n t~~{ :u:'ally mailed, aud it shall be the duty of the postm~ter at An act for establishing a General Post Office 
state m e t accompany10g an . the latter office to cause the 11-ame to be dehvered h .,_ f t d th d' t' 
received must be reported immediately to the Thu·d '\h t delay to the sender In case the postmaster at t e ..,at o govern men un er e tree ton 
ASB~tant_ Post~o.ster General, with. the affidav1ta :: tb~umailing office has no't received a printed form of a Postmaster G:eneral pa.::sed Congress and 
spectfted.m sectton 404 of the regulations of 1859. of blank for the return receipt, he will make use for was approved Aprtl 30, 1810. . . . . 

Poatma.tte_rs are upe_cJally re_qu~ted, tn allca.tu, the purpose of the present printed receipt designed Dec. 23, 1814. An act pr~vtdmg addltiOnal 
~o cou-nt tJu!r atampa before atgmng and return· for the sender, with the requisite additions and mod· revenue passed Congress, whtch added 50 pt!r 
"'~ 1~ ""?' t"::,iff{' d . h ftlces ifications. And should the postmaster at the oftlce cent. to the rates of postage then established by 
h re:!:1~ :~d of ast1:e s ~~ ~::'p~ ~~ve~opes. of delivery fail to receive a bl~nk .ret.um re«?eipt, he law, which a~t was repealed Februa:y 1, 18'16. 
:fu~~ ci'inio: of a former p Attorney General the fol· sh~mld ma~e o':lt from the data m hts possessiOn. a re- The followmg changes were made tn the rates 

. p . "If th ta h ld be stolen or cetpt of thts kmd, and return the same daly BJgned on letters April 9 1816: 
lowmg occu~ · e s mps s ou by the receiver to the mathng postmaster. ' · d' 
loot, and get mto t~e hands of those who may use The use of a return receipt is not required for reg- Letters com!><!sed .of a ~mgle sheet ~or a tst· 
them, and thus depnve the government of so much istered letters sent to or received from foreign conn· ance not exceedmg 30 miles, 6 cents , over 30 
revenue, the postmaster shall ~e held for them. One tries. miles and not exceeding 80 miles, 10 cents ; over 
wbo.has \he cns\ody of pubhc. money or pro~iertKr From and after July, 1, !863, postmasters will \be 80 miles and not exceeding 150 miles, 12!' cents; 
and ts patd for takmg ca~ of tt, canno> get. d tal allowed a commission of fifty per cent. on the over 150 miles and not exceeding 400 miles, 18f 
~IB res~on;nbih~y by shof!: afl ~bef~~~s:~~~~:rils amount of registration fees received at their offices. cents; over 400 milt's, 25 C'..ents. This law was f88ih :. 1sd.~~ lDBDrer 0 1 sa e Y a Such portions of former reguh tiona with regard in force until Marcll 3 1845 when an act passed 
o • at Ill to registered 1etter3 as ~re not p10dified by the pre· Congress ~ta.L!h;;hing' tL.e 'n"tes o!' postage on 

The na& of the o~atio~ or pH-tmarkius- riamp ceding fnst uctions ah~G-~ str.ctly observ~d. every single letter for any di~tance under 300 
as a cancelling inBtrnment iS prohibited, a.nd a aepa.- • \ . miles at 5 cents; over 300 miles, 10 cents: which 
nte instrument mnst in all cases be o.sed. M1suse of the Marls. was in force until March 3, 1851. 

SECTION 9. A Washington correspondent of the N. Y. An act of Congress, approved May 29, 1846, 
And be it furtker enacted, That the Postmaster H erald sends the follcwing : authorized the same rates of postage to be 

General may provide by regulation for the disposi- charged and collected in Texas as in other 
tion, for the benefit of the Department, or printed Great quantities of bogus jewelry, cheap nov· States of the Union. 
matter which remains in any post office, or in the els and obscene workii are daily coming into the h 
Department, not called for by the party addressed; Postage on all single letters conveyed by t e 
but the poetmaster shall notify the publisher of any army through the mails. General Patrick has United States mail from any place on the coast 
newspaper or periodical of the fact when any sub· nearly broken up the business,Jtowever, though of California to any place on the Atlantic was 
seribcr shall refuse to take the same from the office, bundle after bundle reaches ·11im every day. rated at 40 cents; and all single letters from one 
or shail negiec\ to call for the same for the period of The parties sending th..., make claim to be the part of California to another, 12~ cents. By act 
one month which notice may be sent free under firms of Winslow & Co. and Mackey & Co., New f c d A t 14, 1848 
regulation to be provided by the Postmaster Gen· York. Every package that arrives at head· 0 T~ng~"r1" •_!)prove tes ugfus · t b 
eral quarters in the mails is turned over to General I' h~ b 0 o7tng ra ed ~~ posi' ~~5fere es a · 

!NSTRUCTIOI< No. 9.-In the absence of special in- l:'atrick for examination. Those which contain tsL Y ac ap~;;( f ' arch ' : 1 
strnctions to any oftlce, the undelivered mattu shall, nothing objoctionable are forwarded to their . he~tershcoUmP? d o a single sheet tod any 3p ~38 
at the end of each quarter, be sold by the postmas- Wit m t e mte States not excee ing , 
ter for the highest price attainable therefot'; and the owners; the rest are burned. w. have already miles, 3 cents, if prepaid; wheu not prepaid, 5 
amoant of proceeds thereof shall be entered in his had a number of large bonfires, and there is yet cents. For any distance exceeding 3,000 mile$, 
quarter1y account. material for several more. By this examination double rates. AU drop letters 1 cent each, and 

Wben any n(lWBpaper or magazine regularJy ~ent of the mails Gen. Patrick has secured a. list of all advertised letters 1 cent in addition to the 
through the mails ha..s been refased by a snbsenber every officer and enlisted man sending for these postage. This law was in force until March 3, 
thereto, or not called for by him for one month, the obscene works, and it is now utterly impossible 1855 h C ed 1 ed · th 
postmaster will write a stat-ement of the facts to the for any man to receive by mail a. book, wood ' ~ en ongresslfass a aw r uc::tn~ be 
postmaster where such publication is mailed, to be cut, or anything else that may be considered rates o poedstage on a single letters carrie y 
by him communicated to the publisher. d' · h the Unit :States to any distance between 

preju Ictal to t e morals of the army by the places not exceeding 3,000 miles to 3 cents ; for 
SEcTION 16. Provost Marshal General. The proper author!· any distance exceeding 3,000 miles, 10 cents ; 

·And be it farther enacted, Tbat no postmaster ties have been put on the track ·of the parties T ~ 
shall receive, to be conveyed by the mail, any packet sending these packages to the troops, and we prepayment required. hese rates were in orce 
or package which shsil weigh more than four pounds, may not wait long to hear of their arrest and until March 3, 1863, when, by act of Congress, 
except books published or circulated by order of h the rates were still further reduced, making a 
Congress. punis ment. uni !orm rate of postage of 3 cents on all domestic 

SECTION 32. No little credit is due postmasters Haslett and letters transmitted in the mails of the United 
And be it further eaacted, That, for the greater Cooley for the energy displayed in their de· States, and not exceeding one-half ounce in 

security of valuable letters posted for transmission in partment. The headquarters mail has been weight. Drop letters to be 2 cents each, which 
the mails of the United States, the Postmaster Gen· under their charge since early last year, and in insures their delivery by carriers. 
era! is authorized to establi•h a uniform plan for the that time nothing has occurred to interfere with Previous to 1792, the postage rates established 
registration of such letters on application of parties the safe delivery of all letters to the troops. by the Colonial government were in force. polting the same, and to require the payment of the A h 1 fi d · d 
postage, .. well as a rogistrstion fee not exceeding mong t e etters we n curtosities that woul Postage stamps were first introduced in the 
twenty cents, on every such letter or packet, to be fill a volume. The addresses of two letters United States by act of Congress ; approved 
accounted for by postmastel\! receiving the same in which arrived here yesterday will serve as March 3, 1847. 
snch manner as the Postmaster General may direct: specimens: Stamp envelopes were introduced by act of 
.Provided, however, That such registration shall not IV. ll A C K, D., Congress; approved August 31, 185~ 
be compulsory, and it shall not render the Post Of· Notorious Card-Player of Co. E., The act authorizing the registration of valu· 
fice Department or its revenue liable for the loas of Belle Plain, Va. able letters passed Congress March 3, 1855. such letters or packets, or the contents tbereofj and 
provision shall be made by regulation for a return 
receipt to the writer, showing_ to whom_ and w~en 
such registered letter was delivered, wb1ch rece1pt 
shall be received in the courts as prima facie evi· 
dence of such delivery. 

INSTRUCTION No. 3'2 . . Postmasters will observe 
and call attention to the important provisions of this 
~~ection. The return receipt is made legal evidence 
of the delivery of the letter to the party addr<ased. 
To entitle a letter to registration the regnlar postage 
must be prepaid by stamps; and in addition to this, 
the registration fee must be paid in money. 

The registration fee is tu•enty cents. It is of ~be 
utmost importance that postmasters should exerc1se 
the g"reatest care and diligence in the c~tody and 
despat.ch of registered letters, so that they may be 
able t ') make affidavit that a given registered letter 
was despatched from their respective offices on a cer· 
tain day and in a designatell ma.il pouch. The re· 
ceipt del:vered to the sender of the letter, and the 
corresponding marginal entry in t.he receipt book, 
should specify his name and residence. The post
master will at the same time prepare a blank return 
receipt, which mu.;,t contain the same items and num· 
ber a, the receipt given the sender, and which is to 
be forwarded with the regi&tered letter for the sig. 
nature of the receiver. In addition to the registered 
number in the upper left band corner of the letter, 
the word "Registered" Rbonld be plainly written or 
stamped on the face of the same. The blank return 
receipt to be sig!led by the receiver of the letter, 
should u~ enolose.J in the same sealed wrapper with 
the lelt hand or registered letter-hill accompanying 
the parcel of letters to which it relates. 

In all" large offices where letters a.re received, en
tered and mailed by ditferent persons, it shall be the 
duty 'of the postmaster either to keep the receipt. 
book or to designate some one specially for tha.tser· 
vice 'and to see that it is made the duty of the clerk 
receiving a letter for registry and keeping the ac
count of registered letters aent, after making up 
each package of registered letters for mailing, to en· 
ter the same in a book to be kept for the purpose, in 
which shall be stated the date on which the pack
age is sent awa.y from the office, the name of the of· 
6ce to which the package is sent, and the nnmber of 

for Walter Humphres a colard boy in General 
hookers division but i do not now where. 
Wishing you would pleas to let som of your 
men make a serch if there is sutch a boy in 
your camp. 

MARY E. HUMPH RES, his mother. 
----~~._~-·------

MoURNING 8TAMP8.·-A few days since, a fe· 
ma.le entered t~e post office in Pekin, lll., for 
the purpose of mailing a lett~r to a friend who 
is in the army. Calling for au envelope, and 
while depositing the document therein! she 
gravely informed the postmaster tha.t it con
tained very bad news-no less than the decease 
of a beloved nephew. As she dilated upon the 
melancholy theme her feelings became very 
much excited, and the epistle being duly sealed 
and superscribed, she in sorrowing toneg in· 
quired, ''If the gentleman would be kind 
enough to place a black postage stamp upen it, 
that her friend might know there was a death 
in the letter before 15he opened itt" 

Notwithstanding the mournful tone in which 
the question was propounded, the Government 
official could not restrain his risibilities, and 
was compelled to answer that" Uncle Sam had 
not yet furnished his deputies with any postage 
stamps especially adapted to mourning pur· 
poses. This announcement seemed very much 
to surprise the good woman, who was also 
equally shocked at the want of feeling dis· 
played by the Government in not furnishing its 
children with such an outward sign of inward 
woe, for, to use her own expression, ' 'It would 
be SQ cOnvenient." 

o- Correspondeuts may dismiss ail fears that 
their epistolary secrets wili leak ont through the 
Dead Letter Office. Not one letter in fifty is read, 
and removal follows undue curiosity. 

----·----·----
Postage, Box Rents, &c. 

The postmaster ~t Fort Wayne, Ind. , sends 
us the following: 

EDITOR U.S. 1\IAJL-I see by the June num· 
ber of your paper that holders of "Lock Box· 
es" are in a qua~ary as to how to get their un· 
paid mail matter directly through their boxes 
without delay. I solved that matter satisfac· 
torily two years ago. I will state that all boxes 
and drawers in my office are furnished with 
locks. At present we have one .thousand occu· 
pied. Box occupants who wish to receive their 
unpaid mail matter direct through their boxes, 
depo;it any sutn they please in an odd· colored 
envelope in their box, from which the clerk 
distributing unpaid matter takes out the amount 
due. If the box-owners have suspicion of 
"fgouging," they can keep their own checks as 
they take out such matter. The above plan 
does away with the trouble of the postmaster 
keeping tho accounts. Where box·owners do 
not make a deposit, we have a regular set of 
printed cards to notify them to present the card, 
for so and so, to the delivery clerk, and it is 
then retained by him for further use. 
. The above plan has worked to a charm in 
this office for two years. 

M. DRAKE, Jr., P.M. 
Mr. Drake s•nds us samples of the cards re· 

ferred to. They are of various eolors, and are 
marked, '' call for registered letter," 11 call for 
dead letter," ."call and settle newspaper post· 

age," "call for unpaid letter," etc., etc. We 

should think that this system, in all but the 

largest o11ices, would be a saving of time and 

trouble both to box-holders and postmasters. 

Distribution. 
At the late Convention of Speciai Agents of 

the P. 0. Department, held at Cleveland, Ohio, 
the subject of Letter Distribution being under 
discussion, a paper was read, from which we 
here make some extracts. They will no doubt 
be i:u.teresting a.• showing the origin, objects and 
history of our Distribntion system: 

The distributing sys\i!m ts peculiar to tho 
postal establishment of the United States, exist· 
ing in no other country 88 far as known, a~ d 
was devised in the early years of the Republic, 
to insure certainty and rt>gularity in the trans4 

mission of letters and packets between remote 
points. This was when the nation was emerging 
from the Revolntioit., and popnlation spreading 
to vacant and unoccupied lands: when the 
names of many localities were necessarily either 
unknown or imperfectly known to the offices in 
th• old States, and some stopping places short 
of remote points, and particularly of new set
tlements and offices, were essentiul to the safe 
transit and delivery of correspondence. This 
was, also, before the era of steamboats and rail
ways-when mails were conveyed on horse, in 
sulkies and stages, over rough and mountainous . 
roads, and through almost trackless forests and 
prairies; subjecting letters and small packages 
to injury from friction and from. wet, unless 
closely and securely envel~ped. These facts 
rendered it necessary for some larger offices to 
be designated as receptacles for the correspond· 
ence of a di::~trict of territory to which it could 
be addressed in aggregated packages, and from 
which it could be distributed to the more remote 
and obscure places of destination with facility 
and safety. The conveyances for the mails, 
often conveying passengers, allowed and re· 
q uired long pauses at particular stations for 
their refreshment, during which there was suffi· 
cient time for examining, distributing, and des
patching mails, without subjecting them to fnr· 
ther detention ; and it was one of the earliest in· 
structions of the Depar't that " postmaster:J and 
distributing officers are to distribute and remail 
a.ll letters before the departure of lhe mail, and 
on no account delay them a single post." Dur
ing that period, and in that state of things, 
many points were central and convenient f?r 
mail distribution which ceased to be so, and m 
fact became more obl!tructions to the rapid 
transit of correspondence, as improvements 
were made in the modes and speed of convey
auce. Thus in 1810 Bennington and Brattle· 
boro', in Vermont; Portsntouth, in New Hamp· 
!ihire; Pittsfield, in Massachusetts; Sharon, 
Suffield and Stamford, in Connecticut; Wil
mington, in Delawarej Chambersburgh, and 
Easton, in Pennsylvania; Marietta; in Ohio; 
Salem, in North Carolina, &c., &c., &c., were 
charged with distributing duties: and at l~ter 
periods,!Hanover and Walpole, New Hampshire, 
Windsor, Vermont; Owego,New York; Hagers
town, Maryland ; Zanesville, Ohio, &c:, &c., are 
found on the list, and no doubt all dtd useful 
duty in their day; but, as improvements ad
vanced, they were severall discontinued-in 

. every case, probably, against)he wishes and the 
remonstrances of their respective im~umbents, 
who found their emoluments suddenly dimin· 
ished. 

In reference to many of the offices mentioned, 
distribution was discontinued while the mails 
were yet carried in stages ; the delays and de· 
tentions were then being found prejudicial to 
the public interest. . 

As railroads were constructed and the math~ 
carried upon them, the evils of the system be-. 
came more apparent, occasioning d.ebys of from 
twtllve to twenty·four hours in correpondeuce, 
and causing very loud and just complaint. 
Since the completion of twenty-four thousand 
miles of rail way, now in operation and carrying 
the mails, many offices heretofore favorably lo
cated for distribution became mere way ollices, 
the tr6ins passing them with slight pauses only, 
and thtts largely increasing the evil of de· 
tention. 

The emoluments derived by postmasters at 
distributing offices consi~t of a commission on 
the letters distributed. Originally the commis· 
sion was fire per centum on letter postage, paid 
and unpaid. This was afterwards increased by 
law to 7 per cent. ~and then to 12!' per cent., at 
which ·it now stands. It is obviously the inter· 
est of those having ~barge of such offices to in· 
crease busiiii'SS of t.his kind to the utmost, and, 
though expressly forbidden by the Department 
to invite distribution from its le~itimate channel, 
it has often been done, and it Li beli~ved that 
the Post Office revenue has in this manner been 
largely defrauded. Let:ers have been subjected 
to so many distributions as entirely to absorb 
the postage charged upon them ; a~d in some 
cases the distribution commission of a postmas
ter has largely exceeded th~ whole proceeds of 
his oftlce, and required a balance to be paid him 
quarterly from other sources. Even when no 
abuse is practised, and letters are subjected to 
only the necessary and proper distribution, a 
large portion of the correspondence of the coun· 
try pays an unnecessary tax of 2b per centum, 
besides the regular commission of 40, 50, or 60 
per cent., to which the mailing office is entitled. 
For instance: a hundred letters, on which the 
postage i• three dollars, originating jn small of· 
fices in Ohio and west of l:'ittsburgh, and des· 
tined for New England, are sent to Pit!i:burgh 
for distribution, and there subjected to a com· 
mission of 12!' per' cent.; from"Pittsburgh they are 
sent to New York or Boston; and there charged 
with a seconed commission of 12! per cent., and 
then forwarded to destination. Assuming the 
average commission taken at the mailing offices 
to be 50 per cent., this thr"" dollars' worth of 
letters pays a tax of 75 per cent. in the shape 
of commissions while passing through the mat!, 
or $ 2,25 out of e 3. 

SHREWD.-J udging from remarks ocoasionally 
accompanying applications to us for inform· 
ation, we fear we may occupy, in the estimation 
of some inquirers, the not very enviable position 
of" scape-goat" between themselves and the 
Department. One postmaster, for instance, (and 
not a very obscure one,) asks us a few questions, 
and informs us that he does so because he hates 
to make his inqniries at head-quarters, lest he 
shonld exhibit an nndue degree of ignorance ! 
Onthe same principle, we suppose, after we have 
poSted him up, he will communicate with the 
Department to show how much he knows I 

WHOLE No. 34. 

Speedy Justice. 
A rare case of conviction, under the Aot of 

March 3, 1825, relating to offences a9&inst the 
Post Office Department, took place in the United 
States District Court, at Williamsport, Penn
sylvania, on the 18th of Jnne. The 12gth seo· 
tion of the Act referred to snbjects a person 
who advises and prooures another to commit 
any of the offences set forth in the 126th and 
other preceding sections, to the same penalties 
and punishments as the persons are subjected 
to who shall actually do or perpetrate any of 
the said acts or crimes; and it was under the 
operation of the two sections mentioned that 
the conviction was effected. 

The principal witness was Henry W. Fletch· 
er, a lad about 13 years of age, son of the post· 
master at Jaokson, Susquehanna County, Penn· 
sylvania. He testified,that a man named Par· 
doD Barrett, and another whose name it would 
not be proper to give at present, in the latter 
part of February, suggested to him that, " as 
the boys in the Army were sending home mon· 
ey, he might have the ln~k to get some, if he 
were to take letters out of the post o11ice." In 
order to entice him into the commlssion of the 
offence, tt.ese wicked men not only agreed U> 
"see him out of the scrape," if. he shguld hap
~n to be d.tected ,but they "promised to take 
h1m to Bufi'alo, &II~ thence across the Lake into 
Canada, where, as one of them remarked, no· 
body could tlnd them. 

Barrett, as the boy testified, gave him definite 
instructions how to proceed. Jackson having 
but a semi-weekly mail, and matter for several 
o11ices in the neighborhood having to lie over 
twenty-four hours, he was to take only such 
packages as were passing through the Jackson 
oftlce, and these were to be confined to snch as 
contained letters mailed at Washington City. 
The tlrst package which the boy abstracted was 
taken out in the early part of May. He suc
ceeded in getting $20, two of the letters having 
each a e10 U. S. Treotury note in them. He 
reported the fact to Barrett, who said : "Good
you had pretty good luck; keep it a-going I" 
And the lad did "keep it a·going" until he had 
abstracted upwards of forty letters, out of 
which he realized $224 in money. One of the 
lettel'l! contained a check of $34.93, which Bar· 
rett told him he must not atkmpt to use, as it 
would be unsafe, and might lead to their de· 
tection. Accordingly, it was hidden with the 
letters under a barn n{"ar by. Another pre
caution whtch Barrett impressed on the boy 
was not to carry the money with him, but to 
bide it until the 4th of July, at which tim• the 
three were to meet at Susquehanna Depot, a 
village on the Erie Railway, and divide the 
"spoils," the arrangement being that each was 
to have a third. Barrett, on several occasions, 
tried to borrow $10 from .the boy; but the !at· 
ter "held him to the bond," and refused to ad· 
vance any until the day agreed upon. It 
seems, however, that he manifested a more lib
eral · spirit towards another boy, a boon com· 
panion, t<. whom he gave $45 to enable him to 
run away. 

The Qoy was corroborated in his statement, in 
a number of particulars, by other witnesses. 
The letters which were not entirely destroyed 
were found at the place he d•signated. The 
bulk of the money ($169) was found in a shed 
adjoining the Baptist meeting house. It was 
ascertained that a silTJer half dollar, which 
young Fletcher alleged he had got out of a let· 
ter, had been sent by a man in the Army to his 
little son. There were other circumstances 
brought to light, but enough has already been 
narrated to give a correct idea of the case. 

The Post Office DepRrtment was notified of 
the losses on the 9th of June. The boy Fletcher 
was at first supposed to be the only person who 
was concerned in _the affair; b.ut a few days 
later Barrett wa.'i implicated, and' arrested at 
Genesee, New York, he having left Jackson on 
the pretext of selling a patent butter-worker. 
On the 16th he was conveyed to Willi . msport, 
Pa. ; on the 17th he was put upon trial ; the 
next day the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty; 
and on the 20th ho W3S lodged, in accordance 
with the ser..tence, in the Western Penitentiary 
of Pennsylvania, at Alleghany City. In con· 
sidqration of his age (56), His Honor Judge 
McCandless sentenced him to undergo impris· 
oument,for a period of but three years. The 
investigation was conducted b .. Special Agent 
Row. 

Letter Addreues. 
By steamboat, by railway, by wagon or buggy, 
No matter if weather is chill, hot or muggy, 
Overcome every obst_:cle, and do not stop short 
Of taking this down to one Charles Henry Hoyt; 
He'sdown in th~ Anny, in Banks's Division, 
Where the mail goes, I fear, with but littl~ precision; 
For I've written, and written, and they do not get 

there: 
I guess I'll complain to Postmaster BLAXR. 
In 23d Regiment, Connecticut men, 
You'll Hnd this tall fellow-(for short, he's called 
. "Hen.") 
But if you can t find him 1 Why, then, if you can't 
Then give these few papers to Edgar Wygant · ' 
He's in the same company; whose Jetter is u:d,'~ 
As, when you get down there, you surely will see. 
But this is sufficient-I'll stick on the stamp, 
For my muse bas already got quite a ba.d cramp. 

Now, Mr. Clerk of Uncle Sam, 
I've writ a letter, and here it am; 
Just give it your mark, and send it on 

~o:C,b~o f~l~~~~~;~gl~;~~ ~o:;~hn-
Who lives at a hamJet called Tomb's Run, 

Lycoming Co., Pa. 

Pray, Uncle Samuel, take this letter· 
I send it 'cause I have none better. ' 
Its value yon will much enhance, 
If you will take it to Long Branch; 
And yon and J will then not quarrel, 
If yon will give it to Joe Morrell; 
Your mission then will not be done 
UnleBB it's given to \he old man's s~n. 

To Charles F:.Hunt this letter I write, 
With the hope that its content• his mind may delight· 
If it don't make him good, it can'\ do him evil- ' 
For it comes from a friend, and not from the d-1; 
In Manchester City, New Hampshire State 
Be's working fer uLimpy" both early and'laie. 
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UNITED STATES 1\.i:AIL. 
Postal Items for the Public. 

CHAN_GES UNDER THE NEW LAW.-In order that 
our readers who are not officially connected with 
the mail service, may have a full understand· 
ing of the changes in postal matters effected by 
the new law, which went into operation on the 
first ef th& present month, we give below a con
densed summary of thos~ of its provisions of 

ich it is necessary for rersons using the 
Is to "take due notice and govern them

rdingly." 
l'!>te of postage on all domestic mail 
be carried any distance within _tlte 

?. NEW YOR' nn y 1863. Unjted States is now THREB CENTS per half 

· m,-·· ~ oun~ or fraction thereof, to be prepaid by 
Alf~:~?~~i~~ &{0 pbe: [de:~J>:J~~ ~h~n ~b1~~~:; $ta~s. The former rate of ten cents to Cali-
Qf the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. fornia .l'lfegon and Washington Territory is 
SubscriptioE~ received at any Post Office in the ~· 

United States · a \ 
:;:,::;,:~:::;::~11!~~~=- =====~ · !local or "drop" letters must hereafter 

Pon 0J"rrc>: DnAllT-lfT, ~ be prepaid by st~mps, at the rate of TWO cents 
October 25, 1 l. " .j ~ lw.if · f t' th f · t d DzAll Srll-1 consider the u. s. MArL Al<D POI'll, Y oullf( or rae 10n ereo , ms ea 

Orrrc>: Assri...ANT a <alnable and meritoriona.pnbli- · ~ ~nt each, as heretofore. 
cation, uoeful alike to thio Department, to PolitlQa8- ~ t · d 
ters throughout the co'liiltry, and to the pliblic. If ia o. s age on tranSient newspaper> an 
my wish to see _it generally circulated ameog post- ~ sent in one pa~age to one address, 

:a;~ur!ev~~ ;r~;!:' r::fli!;~~~~ e~!~Ji~~~! =~~e~ ·-.· --cents for each f01Jr ownees or (rae-
of its official usefulneaa, and the range of ita ci,rcu- 'on thereof, to be pre.paid by stamps; on book.,, 
lation. double that rate. The p<'Stage on single tran-

M. BLAIR, Pos'?fi P·~ral~ sient newspapers not weighing over four ounce• 
To J. HoLBMOI<, Sp<cial .Agent P. 0. Department. is nbw two cents. 

The following official Order has also been made 4. The rate of postage on circulars is now as 
by the Postmaeter General: ' 

Ordered, That lh• Assistant. Postmasters General, follows: Three or any less number may be 
aud Chief Clerk of this Department, each caose sent, unsealed, to one address, at the siogle rate 
to be tumiahed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for of TWO cents, and in that Proportion for a 
publication in the uunited States 'Ma.il." all such new 
bo08rd1~n'! .. or 0refgntlhaetio8n0svoerratlhebDuereap~08n:iillo88 .. 'it tomuaoyhinbeg thoer greater number, adding one rate for every three 

:- circulars directed to one address. '!'hey can no 
general importance or interest, as soon aa practicable longer be sent at the former rate of one cent 
f~!d~he same shall have been promulgated or eotab- each. No extra charge is now made for busi· 

M. BLAIR ness cards stamped or printed on the envelopes 
Postmljllter-General of circulars. 

.r A single copy of the Mail cannot be relied on 
for permanent UBe in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constan\ changea. in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

CHANGES IN FOREIGN POSTAGE.-By an order of 
the Department which will be found elsewhere, 
the rates of postage ~ Borneo, China, Japan, 
Java, Philippine Islands, Labiitm and Moluc· 
oas, ~ia Marseilles, have been materiaily changed. 
The former rate of 51 cents per quarter ounce 
has been superseded by the rate of 53 cents per 
halfounce-$1,06 for one ounce, and an addi
tional rate of $1,06 for each additional ounce or 
fraction of an ounce. Thio is the only change 
in foreign rates during the last month,,and onr 
table has been corrected accordingly. 

Do><ESTIC PosTAGE TABLE.-Our Table of Do· 
mestic Postages has been arranged to meet the 
requirements of the new lMv, and having been 
reviRed at the Department, may be considered 
entir.ly reliable. 

~~-_ ___.,_.... __ ,.~~~-
[oJ'J'ICIAL.] 

F orelgn Postage. 
Ratea of Postage to Java, Ohina, Labuan, Borneo, 

Japan, the A-loluccaa and Philippine Islands, in 
the Briti.ah Mail ~ia Marseilles. 
Notice has been given by the British Post Office, 

that on the 1st of Jnne, 1863, and thenceforward, the 
whole postage upon letters fOrwarded from the 
United Kingdom, via Marseilles, to Java, China, La
buan, Borneo, Japan, the Molncca.s and Philippine 
Islands, will be charged by the British scale of 
weight, instead of, as prCviously, by the British 
scale for the British inland and sea postage, and by 
the French scale, advancing by quarter ounces, for 
the French .transit rate i and that, to cover the pay· 
ment· made to France for the transit of the letters 
over the French territory, there will be levietl the 
sum of 4d. (8 oents) op to the weight of half an 
ounce, instead of levying 3d. (6 cents) for each quar· 
ter of an ounce. 

In future, therefore, upon letters posted in the 
United States,,and despatched in the mails to lhe 
United Kingdom, to be forwarded, by way of .J\Iar· 
aeillts, to any of the countries and places above men
tioned, the following rates of postage (United States 
a.ud British) must be prepaiU at the mailing office, 
viz.: 
On a Jetter not exceeding i ounce in weight, .. 53 cts. 

" above f and not exceerling 1 
ounce,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... S 1. 06 u 

On a letter above 1 (\Unce and not exceeding 
2 ounces,.. . .... . .. . . . ....... . ... !.12 " 

and so on! making an additio~al charge of Sl.06 cts. 
for each additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

~~-~ ·- -- ... · ·-- ··-~-
(Oi'I'ICIAL.) 

The. l_ollowing order has been issued by the De
partment: 

PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, } 

INSPECTION OFFICJ:, 'Jone l, 1963. 

SIR-With a view to promote official rcspon\ibil
ity and system in the postal service, the Postmaster 
General directs that, from and after the first day of 
July, 1863, there shall be provided and kept, in every 
post office the gross receipts of 'lhich amounted, in 
the previou.t fiscal year, to the snm of $100 or more, 
a book, to be designated and known as the •• Com· 
plaint Book," in which shall be entered, from time 
to time, n.ll complaiuta of missing letters of value 
claimed to have been deposited in and addressed to 
snch office, together with a brief statement of the 
most essential facts in each case. 

Whe e reasonable doubts arise as to the truthful· 
ness of any complaint, the postmaster may require 
it to be accompanied by the sworn affidavit of the 
party alleg.ed to have posted the leUer. 

The u Complaint Book" is to be kept in a neat and 
substantial manner, and, at tbe close of each quar
ter, the aggregate number of complaints which 
shall remain at that time unaccounted for, is to be 
transmitted to the Department (Inspection Office) in 
the foll owing form, to wit : 

PosT 0FI'ICE, , 186 . 
1 HEREBY cERTIFY, That Car the qnarter ending 

186 , there have been made to this office complaints 
of missing letters of value, to the number of __ _ 
_ _ _ of which still remain unaccounted for. 

A... B., Postmaster. 
N. B.-The above order is not to enpersede or 

change the role embraced in section 206 of the 
Standing Regulations, requiring reports of supposed 
depredations, as such cases may arise, from time to 
lime. 

In 1mall post offices, the compla.int~ above men
tioned should be entered upon .Jheets of foolscap 
faper, stitthcd togdhf-r, Uat'ing a margin for 

ir..ding 11:hen necessa\"?t'LT..fAM A. BRYAN, 

Chief Clork Post Office Department. 

5. The former ca.,.ri~rs' fu. of one cent on 
each letter dt!livered, is aboli•hed. Hereafter, 
carri~rs collect nothing, except such unpaid 
postage as may be due on the letters delivered 
by them. · 

6. The ertr" one cent stamp formerly required 
on all letters deposited in lamp-post boxes and 
branch stations, is no lon~er necessary. 

7. All communications to any officer or de
partment of the government (including the 
President), written by a private citizen, whether 
on " official business" or otherwise, must now 
be prepaid by stamps. 

8. A fee of TWEYTY cents (instead of five, as 
heretofore) must hereafter be paid on each reg· 
istered l•tter, in addition to the postage. 

9. A letter cannot be forwarded without a 
charge of extra postage, when it has once been 
mailed according to its original address. 

Special Agents' Convention. 
The Commission of Speciai Agents ordered by 

the Postmaster General, and which conYened 
in this city on the lst ult., held an adjourned 
session at Cleveland, Ohio, on.the 24th and 25th 
ult. There were present at the last meeting 
Messrs. Sloane, Tyner, Brandscomb, Waller, 
Humphrey, Clark, and Holbrook. E. L. Childs, 
Esq., Chief Clerk of the Contract Office, was also 
present as the representative of that bureau 
and the postmasters of Toledo and Columbus: 
Ohio. and Dubuquo, Iowa, also attended the 
II\eeting by direction of the Department. 

The subjects of Letter Distribution and Dis
tribution Offices occupied a good deal of the 
time of the Co,uveution, .and their importance 
and necessity, as a feature of the postal system, 
wa.s unanimously agreed to. The expediency 
of continuing distribution at certain points 
already designated for that purpo5e, was also 
considered according to instructions, and are· 
vision of the manner in which distrihution 
duties are now performed, particularly in the 
West, with a view to proper alterations and 
improvements, having been proviou~ly assigned 
to a snb·committce, the results of its labors were 
adopted, and are to be submitted to the Depart
ment. A report is also to be made upon various 
other postal matters. 

The doings of this Convention are of course 
considered as merely advisory. a is hoped, 
however, that they will be productive of good 
in many particulars. 

-~~--~·~--
Box Rents. 

The 3d section of the new law seems to have 
alarmed postmnsters unnecessariij. Many hA~e 
been led to suppose th•l all their collections 
for Box Rents were required to be paid' over to 
the Department, e~en iu cases where the boxe~ 
were put up or purchased by the postmaster, 
and remain strictly his private property. 

We have the authority of the Department 
for saying that no change is authorized or con· 
templated in ~egard to such receipts from Box 
Rents. They must be correctly statetl, how· 
ever, in the quarterly returns, in connection 
with other similar items of compensation. 

Payment for Box Rents may be made either 
quarterly, semi·yearly, or yearly in advance, 
according to the choice of the lessee. Postmas· 
ters, for the sake of uniformity, can establish 
the term of payment themselves; but their 
customers cannot be compp.lled to pay for more 
than one quarter at one time. 

1.~HREE CENT PIECES.-The annexed official letter 
will settle a matter which has frequently been re. 
ferred to us ; 

POST 01"FICE DEPARTMENT, FINANCE 0FJ'ICE, l 
Washington, June 241 1863. S 

SIR ; In answer to your letter of 22d instant, I b&.ve 
to say, that by the law authorizing their coinage 
three cent pieces were made a legal tender for any 
sum not exceeding thirty cents. They are therefore 
to be received to that extent by postmasters. 

Unpaid foreign letters being stamped with two 
amounts-one representing the postage t>a.yable in 
coin, and the other that payable in currency-the 
latter only io charged npon the postbills, and the 
iMtrnction has inYariably been gh•en, that ht the 
event of payment in coin, the difference between the 
two amounts should be entered as an overchurge. 

Respectfully yours, 
A . N. ZEvELY, 

Third A,gistant P. M. General. 
J. Holbroo\ Esq. Special Agent P. 0. Dcp't. 

New Postal Arrangements, 
The following named post offices in the city 

of New York, ha<e been discontinued by the 
·Postmaster General, namely:-Yorkville, Har· 
lem, Harsenville, Manbatte<nville, Washington 
Heights, King's bridge Park, and King's Bridge. 
All letterg for the above named offices should 
hereafter be addressed to New York city. 

The operations of the New York post oftlce 
are thus extended over the entire length and 
breadth of Manhattan Island. 

The short time allowed after the order, for 
the necessary preparation for these radical 
changes and improvements-involving the es· 
tablishment of six new Stations, ~he sel9Ction 
of the Superintendents, Clerks Ca\riers, and 
othef' !Perplexing details- has certainly been 
well /improved by postmastar Wakeman, and 
his experienced General Super intendant of the 
Stations and Carriers, John H. Hallett, Esq. Of 
the amount of labor and responsibility attach
ing to the arrangement and working of a sys· 
tem which is to supply such vast and varied 
postarfacilities throughout this great metropolis, 
the public can form but a very slight conception. 

There will be under the new arrangement, 
five deliveries eaoh day by Carriers, from the 
general post office and most of the thirteen 
Stations, and six collections from the lamp 
post boxes, 686 in number. On Sundays only 
one collection will be made, and that at 8. 15 
P.l\I. 

The above changes are of course of great ben· 
efit to the whole city, inasmuch as they embrace 
more prompt and fr~uent exchanges of mails 
between the mail! office and all the Stations 
than heretofore. To the people residing above 
55th, Street, however, until now dependent on 
the compar atively slow faciliiies afforded by 
small post offic88, this substituiion of the Sta
tion and Carrier system will be of invaluable 
convenience, as will soon become apparent, and 
which cannot fail to be fully appreciated by 
the public. -----<----Letter Carriere. 

The idea scmehow prevails among postmao· 
ters, at offices where letter carriers are em· 
ployed, that .their salaries under the new law 
must depend entirely on the receiptd from post
ages on local or drop letters-and that, a.s in 
many large towns the income from that source 
has heretofore been comparatively small, th£.re
rore the penny-post system would have to be 
given up altogether. This is a false alarm. 
Section 14th clearly provides that the expenses 
of the letter carriers are to be paid "out of the 
income of the post office at the district in which 
they are incurred.' ' 

-.-..-...~~~-

PROVOST M.tRSHALS1 CoLLECTORS, &c.-In· 
formation is asked by several postmasters a.s to 
the rights of Provost Marshals and the Collect
ors' departmeuts, under the Revenue laws, in 
I he matter of franking. Application by us to 
the Department, hd!i been answered by Gov. 
RA!'iDALL in a letter, from which we extract the 
following: 

Letters and packages upon thd official busi· 
ness of the Government, from the Assessors to 
their assistants, or to the Treasury Department 
at Washington, are entitled to be mailed free of 
postage. Similar m'atter from the assitttant., to 
the principals is entitled to be mailed free; bnt 
oth~r corre-spondtlnce conducted by them must 
be prepaid by postage stamps. 

The same rule will apply to mail matter 
passing between Collectors and their assistants. 

In regard to the Provost Marshals in the sev
eral States, they have no right to mail any 
packages free of postage, euept such as may 
be addressed to the Provost Marshal General, 
or to the War JJepartment at Washington. 

These regulations have been in force, and 
will not be materiully changed under the new 
law. 

~--~-~~·~~~-
THE !'iE\V TWO·CENT STAMPS1 which have just 

IJ€en issued by the Department to meet the de
mand created by the new law fixing the rates 
on drop letters, circulars, transient printed mat
ter, etc., at two cents, wilt soon be in the hands 
of most of our readers. They are black in col
or, and bear a finely engraved head of General 
ANDHEW JAcKsoN-a design especially appro
priate at the present time, when his well-known 
saying, "The Union must and shall be pre

. served, 11 needs to be considered as something 
more practical thun a mere piece of fine senti
ment. The portrait of the old hero occupies 
nearly the entire surface of the stamp, and the 
character of the engraving is such that the pro· 
cess of defacew~nt, to which it must unfortu
nately be subje~ted, is easily and effectually per· 
formed. · 

.THE PARDON or HAYDU,-We learn that the 
pardon of Richard Hayden, who had been con· 
vic.ted of taking from the New Bedford, Mass., 
post office a letter containing articles of value, 
wns granted sclely on the ground that he .was 
''in an advanced stage of pulmon~ry consump
tion." This was certified to by the attending 
physician and by the jailer, the physician cer
tifying that in his opinion Hayden was rapidly 
declining, and the family of the latter petition
ing that he might be allowed to die at home. 
The ground on which the pardon was granted 
was stated 1in the warrant, and was approved 
by the Umted States Attorney. 

We state this that the case alluded to may 
not be regarded as &nother instanoe of the some· 
what free use of the pardoning power in cases 

. of post office and mail robiJ€ry. 
~~~-~~·~~~-

p- It is to be feared, from the complaints 
which reach ns of newspapers, books, and 
other printed matter failing to reach their des
tination, that somfl postmasters and clerks are 
inclined to consider this class of mailable mat
ter as of not much consequence, and neglect to 
pay proper attention to its forwarding and de
livery. This is a serious error, and for the 
benefit of all concerned we will state, that the 
detention or de!aJ of such matter, by any per
son employed in the mail sen·ice, subjecb the 
offender to a fine of t50.-[ SCI<, 128 f'. 0. Lows.] 

Be Obliging. 
We would suggest to postmasters and clerks 

the propriety, as well as good policy, of looking 
for letters when called for, even if satisfied that 
there are none on hand to the address of the ap· 
plicant. To say nothing of the possibility of a 
mistake in the matter, which a search may rec· 
tify, the disappointment of a person expecting 
in vain the arrival of a letter is, perhaps, hard 
enough to bear, without the additional burden 
of a suspicion that it is possibly not so much 
due to the neglect of their correspondent, as to 
the indifferen~e and carelessness of a postmas
ter or clerk, who is disinclined to take the 
trouble of looking over a few letters. It is a 
~fe rule, moreover, in dealing with the public 
a~ post offices, to assume that all letters in
quired for are of business or domestic import· 
an<'.e, and to make it a matter of conscience to 
see that they are delivered at the earliest possi· 
ble moment after they are received. 

t~~~-

PEIVATE LBTTER BoXEs.-The suggestions of 
a former correspondent in regard to privatt! 
boxes f~r letters, to be attached to dwelling 
houses, stores and othar places of business, an 
arrangement e:.r.tansively provided in London, 
becomes more and more important in view of 
other improvements in the carrier system about 
being introduced in New York and elsewhere. 
Such a general introduction of the plan here, 
would greatly facilitate the delivery of letters, 
and prove exceedingly convenient to those re
ceiving them. Heretofore it could not well be 
adopted, as the carrier was obliged to seek an 
interview with the citizen, in order to collect 
any postage that might be due, or at least his 
fee of one penny. That necessity no longer ex
ists under the new provision for free delivery, 
the only exceptions being unpaid foreign letters 
and those short paid. Nine out of ten of the 
Jette'" supplied by carriers, could be dropped 
into such a box without troubling the own
er, who might keep his own key, or intrust 
it with somt~ careful ·member of his family. 
ily opening it from the inside, he would thus se
cure his correspondence against any dishones· 
ty on the part of servants or others. 

We cannot think of anything in itself so 
cheap and simple, which would be so important 
an auxiliary to the letter carrier in the discharge 
of his duties, and we trust that our citizens 
will generally try the experiment. 

~--•...---·~-
)b. EnrTon :-If a postmaster should be drafted, 

would he be compelled to resign his office 1 
Not necessarily. Where a postmaster finds him. 

self tbus sitnated, the case should be reported to the 
Appointment Office for special instructions, and if a 
proper and acceptable person is employed to take 
charge of the office tempomrily, there wonldprobably 
be no objection Jn any qnarter.-En. 1tfAIL. 

~~~-·~~~~-

Goon BEllA VI OR.-We are gratified that the 
"good behavior" test is hereafter to be applied 
to so important a class of officials as our letter 
carriers. By the law and instructions of the 
Department, they art not only to be retained 
in office if competent and industl;"ious, but 
their salaries are to be gradually increased ac
cording to their fidelity, experience and useful
ness. This is right, and we ~rust thf3 applica
tion of so just a principle, both as it regards 
the public interest ~nd its public servants, will 
not long beth us limited. 

Now that the carrier:; nre to receive salaries 
instead of being paid as formerly according to 
the number of letters delivt:"red, fear:; have lieen 
expressed that Jess pains would be taken in 
hunting up the owners of lttters. If, however, 
there is negligence in this respect, it will soon 
app ar from the number of letters returned un
delivered. Should any just grounds arise for 
suopecting unfaithfulnes;, C'omplaint should at 
once be made in the proper quarter. 

It i3 the determination of the Postmaster 
General that this brauch of the postal service 
shall be made to answer the public wants and 
expectations wherever it is put in operation. 

I? A young man named J. L. H. Cargill, 
employed as a clerk at Station E, New York 
Post Office, was arrested on the 24th ult on a 
charge ~f secreting nud embezzling a m~illet· 
ter. Sundry losst>S of l~tters having occurred 
at the Station, and circumstances pointing very 
strongly to Cargill as the caust!, measures were 
taken for his detection by Mr. Gayler, of the 
Special Agent's Department, which resulted in 
finding a valuable letter secreted upon the 
prisoner's person. He was held to bail in 
e~.ooo. and has had a partial hearing b&fore 
U. S. Commissioner Stilwell. 

--~~-··--.-~~~~~-

,....The U. S. Grand Jury at New York 
have found a bill of indictment for mail rob
bery against Thomas Van Cott, the letter-car
rier, whose arrest was noticed in our last. • His 
trial is postponed until the Fall. 

~~~-·-- -.~~~-

flY"Geo. C. D. S. Gauthier, the theological 
student, of whose untheological doings we gave 
an account in our June number. was on the 
27tlt ult, arraigned on a charge ~f forgery, to 
which he plead guilty, and wa.s remanded for 
sentence till the next term of the Court of Ses
sioos. 

;ar Maj. R. K. ScoTT, Chief Clerk of the 
Inspection Office, is acting in place of W. A. 
BaY AN, Esq., Chief Clerk of the Post Office 
Department, during his temporary absence 
from Washington. 

~~~~.------

~ There seems to be some confusion in 
respect to the postage on printed matter reach
ing a post office without having been prepaid. 
In all such cases, double postage should be ool· 
lected; See section 26 of the new law. 

__.·The numerous offioial and personal 
friends of Hon. A. N. Zevely, Third Assistant 
P. M. General, will be glaa to learn that he has 
sO far recovered from his late illness as to be able 
to resume his duti~i at the DePartment: 

The "Complaint Book." 
In another column will be found the order 

of the Department requiring, in all post offices 
the yearly gross receipts of which amount to 
over $100, the keeping of & " Complaint Book.'' 
Postmasters should lose no time in complying 
with the requirements of the order , a reference 
to which will show the object and mode of 
keeping the book. It will be observed that the 
details of alleged losses are not to be sent to the 
Department with the quarterly roport of com· 
plaints, but only entered upon th~ Q9ok, which 
ill to be retained in the office. 

t-

Newapaper Postage. 
"In all cases whera subscribers have paid 

newspaper postage for a period extending be· 
yond the lsi of July, 1863-at which time the 
New Post Oftloe Law goes into effect-they are 
entitled to receive the papers so paid for, with· 
out paying the increased rate called ior by the 
new law, provided such payment was made 
prior to the passage of the law." 

In connoction with the above decision of the 
Department, we are &~~ked : "How is it in cases 
in which payments have been made under sim~ 
ilar circnmstances, and which exceed the rate 
called for by the new law! Should the excess 
be refunded 1" 

Of course not. The old contract must be re
spected when it pinches the citizen no less than 
when the Department is the loser. "It is a 
poor rule, that won't w6rk both ways."-{En. 
MAIL.] 

~ We may save city letter Carriera here 
aml elsewhere, some time and trouble by calling 
attention to the fact, that they are now corupel
led by law to demand double postage on all un· 
paid printed matter, as well as on written corres· 
pondence, arriving by mail, drop letters or pa
pers, &c., being also included. 

For instance, a single transaint newspaper, if 
unpaid, is four cents. And an unpaid drop 
letter, if weighing over the half ounce and less 
than an ouu~, would be eight cents, and if 
three rates, lwei ve cents. Alsc, an unpaid mail 
letter, if single rate of half ounce, would be 
six cents, and if two rates, twelve cents, and 
so on. 

MARK YOuR MoNZT.-Persons in the habit of re
mittina- bank bills, treasury notes, etc., throcgh the 
mails, woold find it a very useful practice _to affix a 
small priva.te mark to each note, taking a memo
randum of the sa.me, so that i\ could be readily identi: 
fied IJy them in case of" accident." If this plan were 
generally adopted, the ends of justice, as well as the 
restoration of lost money to the lose!'ll, woui!J. be 
accomplished with much less ditlicnlty than ll:,ey 
sometimes are at present. The mark should be• .. .a 
peculiar· one-not a cross or circle-and should be a 
different one, if possible, on the money sent in each 
letter. 

~---~f--
Mt8TAKEN.-The •ynopsis of the New Postal 

Law, as given by some of the city papers, is iu 
several respects erroneous. It is mistaktn, for 
iustance, that postmasters are now to be paid 
salaries, inskad of by commissions as hereto
fore. Such a section was contained in the first 
draft of the new bill, but it was stricxen out in 
the House, and the former mode of compensa· 
tion remains intact. A similar error occurs re
specting letters forwarded from one point to an· 
other. No additional charge is to be made, 
says the Daily Tione.,. Directly the reverse is 
the fact. On nil such letters the law requires 
extra postage, unless the letter is off its course 
by the carelessness of the mailing office, in 
which case the postage alr6ady paid is suffi
cient. 

~~- ·- · --~11 -----

REGISTRATION.-A perusal of that section of 
the late Act relating to r•gistered letters, and 
the instructions thereon, will remind postmas
ters that several important changt s are ordered. 
One of the most important is the taking of du
plicate receipts, on the delivery of a letter of 
that class, and forwarding one of the same to 
the post office at which the letter was mailed, 
to be handed over to the writer of the letter. 

Another new requirement makes it the duty 
of a postmaster or clerk taking charge of a reg· 
iotered letter or package at the delivery office, 
to place his name on the accompanyi;,g post· 
bill. Tlois plan has been voluntarily adopted 
to some extent heretofore; but it is now made 
obligatory, and we think very properly sc. 

The greatest degree of care !and accm acy in 
the custody of this class of letters, is due to 
those who faithfully fulfil their part of the con· 
tract by paying the extra fee, &c. They do sc 
in good fahh, believing that the Government 
will fulfil its whole obligations. 

~~~-..---~-~~~-

Rule for Rating Letters to Great Britain , &c 
The attention of postmasters is particularly called 

to the mode of rating postage upon letters exchanged 
in the mails between this country and the United 
Kingdom, which differs essentiaily from the United 
States domestic scale, when the weight of the pack· 
et or letter exceeds one ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters ex
changed with the United Kingllom is as follows, viz: 

One rote for a single letter not exceeding t oz. in 
weight. 

Two mtes when over !. but not exceeding 1 ott nee. 
Four rates when over 1, but not exce ':'ding 2 

ounces. 
Six rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3 ounces, 

and so on, charging two additional rates for each 

additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be coltected upon 

a letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, rates, 
&c., according to weight. 

Notwithstanding the explicit instructions of the 
Departmen~ on this subject, it is found that maoy 

postmastetl are in the practice or charging postage 

upon letters and packeta for the United Kingdom ac

cording ~ onr domestic acale, (viz : one rate for 

each half-ounce or fraction of halt an ounce,) and 
thus insufficient amount! of postage are frequen~ly , 
prepaid, which are entirdy lost to the 1endt1r.t, as 
no acCG1lut is taken of short payments gf post-age. 



UNITED STATES JYIAIL. 

Important Postal Regulations. New Post Offices, and Changes. 
[OFFICIAL.] 

The Postmaater·General has established, dis-Rtductiot& o' Po~tase on all Pr•paid IAtttra 
trcuumittetl in the United Statu and Prussian continued, and changed the names · of the fol-
C!o8ed Mail. lowing omces during the month or June:-

We are requested to alate thAI the reduced postage ESTABLISHED. 
harge Of J CenU the Bingle rate OD pre-paid leiters, POST O:J':J'ICZ. COUllTY. STATE. JlOUT:I!. 

will, In tulare, be extended to the enti.e eorreepon· Bent's Fort.· Col. T .. Roate U,465 
Bewleyville• .Breckenridge.Ky ..••. Supplied from 

dence exchanged in the United States and PrnBBian · BraQI!enburgh. 
losed maila, so thAI letters to or from Baden, Rn88ia, Big Bel'falo .. Harrison ..... Va . .... Route 4,619 
!nclading Poland,) Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and Blue Mounda.Linu ........ KaDB&B .Roate U,208 

all other coantries beyond Germany, will have the Bolin&& · ··· .Marin.····· .Cal.··· .Snppl~~nf~ael 
benell or the reduced pre-paid rate. Cleo· atra• .. Mercer ....... Mo ..... Snpplied from 

The lingle ra\e of leUer postage by the Prussian · Ravanna. 
lo1ed mail wlll therefore be as follows, viz: Cross Roads. Wayne.···· • .Ill.···· ·s;ff~~trG::ve. 

Pr•·paid. Unpaid. Diamond .... Rice ......... Minn . ... Route 13,620 
To,!':Bl:i.!u.slria, and the G;r~enls . 30 cent.. Eaal Cabot .. Caledonia .... VI ...... Route 403 
To Rnlala (including Poland) 35 " 37 " E. Rocheater.Siral'ford ... . . N.H .... f!uppli~o~o.':ter. 
~~ ~!':.::1< !~ :: ~ :: Folk's Stal'n.Harrison ..... Ohio ... Route 9,009 
T Forest Cove.Baker ....... Oregon.Sap. f. Wall"' 

o Norway « " (6 " Walla, Waab. T. 
And so on with reepec\ to all other conntriee be· Genoa ....... Livingston .... Mich ... Route 12,6U 

yond German7, 2 oents !OM postage oe10g cnarged for Gr'nd Mound.'l"harston ..... Waah. T.Supplied from 

prt·paid than for anpald le\te~. G.'a Basin .. . Lancaster .... Neb. T .Suppli~;;,ter. 
Rates of Poatage to THZ C.a.Pz ·of GooDJ HoPE, J~fferaon · .... Winona ...•.. Minn ... :;:fi~gf;!:,_ter. 

NATAL, ST. H:.:L&lf.&., and .Asc:a:KstoN, by Briti4h Utica. 
Mailwla Enrland. A!ao, to Foreign Poss088iona Keokuk Jun .. Adams ..•.... Ill. ..... Route 11,917 
In the Weet lndies, &c., ~Ia the United Kinrtlom. Kingsbury* .. La Porte .... lnd ..... Suppli't!'~~rte. 
We are re<jueeted to &late,' that the British Post 
m h · th 1 La Grande ... Baker ......• Oregon .. Sap. f. Walla· 

0 ce, av1ng on e at or April ull, increaoetl Wallo, Wash. T. 
he British poalage to one ohilling aterling (twenty Landmark,• .Howard., ... Mo ...... Snpplied from 
our cents,) upon Iettets conveyed by,packet between Fayette. 

the United Kingdom and the Cape or Good Hope tf1';(."~o~i.:: :J.';:~~~." .".":No.~.":: :::;~ie~·~;:m 
Nata.t. St. Helena, and Aacenaion i tbe single rate of Kimswick. 
letter postage between the United Slates and those Mattole ..... Humboldt ... Cal. .•••. Route 14,852 
Colonies, reepectively, will hereafter be forty-five Mill Blul'f .... Camden ..•. Mo ...... Route 10,599 

•· t .. ~ Moeher ...... McLean .... Ill ...... r.oute ll,6U 
en.., pr•·paymtn rtq""'"'· N oiling ham. Cuyahoga .. Ohio .. . . . Route 9,095 

A!ao, lelterspoated in the United States, which the Pea Viue . ... Lafayette .. Mo .....•. Route 10,672 
eeoders may deaire BO tranamil ~ia the U(>ittd Kinr· Pond Grove.Benlon ... . Ind ....... Route 12,148 
dom, and thence by meana of lhe'Briliab Mail Pack· Rock Hou.se.Buchanan .. )io ...... Supplied ~~on. 

Ia, to the following Foreign Poaaessiona in the West Roeecrana ... Manilowoc .. Will ...... Supplied from 
odie&, &c., vizi: St. Thormu, St. Croiz, St. Eusta· Manitowoc. 

tiul, St. Marlin, (}ayenM, lt-Iartiniqut, Guacla- R'nd Valley .. Plumas .... Cal. ...... B~~~l~:.sfR~~ch. 
loupe, &rinam, Oaracoa, Porto Rico, and the Santa Ynes .. 8. Ba.rbara.Cal. .. .. . Route 12,6~! 
MtUquito furilory, will · be subject to the same Shamrock* .. Callaway .. M.o ....... Route 10,~0 
ncrea<ed rate of forty-five centa, (U, S. and Brili3h Tobacco ... .. Johnson .. . Ill ........ Route 11,835 

poatage,) prt·paymont required. Umatilla.. . Umatilla .. Oregon . ... lloute 15,017 
__ Union Star .. De Kalb .. Mo .. ...... Route 10,525 

Pon..t..GZ olf N.~:waPAPEJU rROM GREAT BRIT· Verd. Falls .. Gr'nwood.Ka.nsas ..... Route 1~,220 
... ,,..-A practice prevalla at many Post Omces in this W. G. C'tre•.Kent. · · · .R. I.···· .. ·~!~1~re~~::ch. 
ountry, of delivering, fr•• qf poatare, newspapers w. Hamb'gh.Erie .... .. N.Y ..... . . Route 1,302 

received from Great Britain and Ireland. This prac- W. Pemb'ke. Wa.ah'n ... Me.· ..... .. . Route 86 
tice is erroneoua, and results either from inattention Willow Prairie ... . .... Calumet.· .Wis 13047 

o tke published regulations of the Department, or ~~~g::: : Jdo~z-:~~~:Rr~~-. ·. ·.:: :~~~~ ~~::~~ 
from the mistaken notion which ma.o.y poetmasters Wrightadale.Lancaater.Pa. ....... Route 2,278 

ppear to have, tha.t the English penny stamps, at- *Reestablished. 
tacbed to aach papers, pre-pay& the full poela~e. --

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom DISCONTINUED. 

provides that each coanlry shall levy and collect ita o/t~e t~:a:~e~~c~istto~~i~~ f~~~~~d~~· ~~:.~ab~~s 
"""'poatare only on nempapera, at the rate or two ing been discontinued, should b' sent.] 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. Henc~ Albrightsville, Carbon, Pa., nearest office Hickory 
newspal)era reoeind in this country from Great Brit- Ron. / 
ain, come pre·psid tlu Brituh po3ta.gt. only, and Arizona, Dona Ana, N. Mex., San Fra.ncia:co, Cal. 
postmasters mnat be particula.r, in all cases, to collect Arlington, Sib1ey, Minn., nearest office tienderson. 
the U:.1ited States charge of two cents, on ~heir de- Athens, Richardson, Neb. T., near. of. Middleburgh. 

livery. Bloomington, Polk, Orgeon, nearest office Corvallis. 
.A.Jun L..:rrEAa-IM.PORTANT OaDE:a.-We call Borodino, Wayne, Mich., nearest office Plymouub. 

the opeeialattenlion of all po8tm:>stera lo the follow· Breckenridge, Toombs, Minn., near. of. Alexandria. 
ing order from the Dep&rtment, which has for its ob· Bridgeport, Jackson, Iowa, nenrest office Maquoketa. 
ject the more prompt delivery of letters r.ddressed to Bunker Rill, Butler, Ohio, nearest office Reily. 
our aoldiet'l in the field. A general complia.nce w.Uh Cain's Store, Pulaski, Ky .. nearest office Watf'rloo. 
this order will. we bave no donbt,-· do much towards Codorns, York, Pa.., nearest office Jefferson Station. 
decreasing tile number of complaints cf delayed and l Davidsburgh, York, Pa·, nearest office York. 
missing soldie1'8'lettel'8 · Dixon, Dixon, Neb. T., near. office Vennilfton, D. T. 

Porr O:vi'ICJ: DJ:PART!\rEJfT, Essex, Kankakee, Ill., nearest office Union Hill. 
.A.P:POINT.nr.ENT OhicE. &tel Flat, Carter, Ky., nearest office Olive. 

Washington, lst April, 1863. Farmer's Grove, Fillmore, Minn., Chattleld. 
In order to iu,ure the prompt ani certain delivery Farmington, Dickfn.son, Ka.n., near. of. Lamb'8 Point· 

of letters and other mail matter addressed to officers Forest Oak, Montgomery, Md., near. of. Middlebrook. 
and soldiers sen-ing in the army of the Potomac, or Fort Henry, Ranl1olph, Mo., near. office Huntsville. 
~tationed near Washington, D. C., the Post Ma.iter Frezno City, Frezno, Cal., nearest office Visalia. 
General directs that Postma.st.e: s, in making up their Green Bay, Clark, loW's., nearest office Oceola. 
mail$ whether for Washington Uirect, or for distrib- Haerlem, New York, N.Y., nearest office New York. 
nting offices, shall place all army letters in pack{\gc. Harsenville, New York, N.Y., near. office Nt.w York. 
by thewelves, and plainly mark them "Army Let· Hazleton, Sarpy, Neb. T., nearest office Bellevue. 
t-ers," so that when ~uch packages arrive in Wasning Holman, Dearborn, Ind., nearest office Manchester. 
ton t!1ey ma.y be ta.ken at once to aR·apartment. pro Hopew~· ll, Macon, Ill., nearest offi.M-'Decatur. 
vided for their reception, without being opened with Industry} Scotland, Ala., nearest office Memphis. 
the mails for the city. Inverness, Columbiana, Ohio, near. of. Salinesville. 

ST. JoRN B. L. SIC INNER, la:lbella Centre, habella, Alich., n. of. babella.J City. 
Acting 1st Asst. P.M. G. King's Bridge, New York, N.Y., near. of. New York. 

N:.:wsPA?ER. PonAG~eqnestion having often King's Bridge Park, New York, N.Y., n. of.N. Y. 
been raised whether the old or new postage rates on Leesburgh, .Harrison, Ky., nearest offic~ Cynthiana. 
newspapers are to be adhered to in ea.es where pay. Manhattanville,New York, N.Y., nea r. of. New York. 
menta have already been made beyond the first of Milford, Brown, Minn., nearest office New Ulm. 
July next, we· addressed the Department on the sub- Mill Creek, Fulton, Ohio, nearest office Gorham. ... 
ject, with the followiog result: Montcalm, Montcalm, Mich., near. office Greenville. 

PosT O:vi'ICE DzPART?.IENT, Nevada, Vernon, Mo., nearest oftl.ce Fort Scot~ Kan. 
APPOINTl'lt.ENT O:r:v1c:r. Otisco, Waseka., Minn., nearest office \Vilton. 

Wa.shington, 1st April, 163. Pequabuck, Litohfield, Conn., near. office- Litchfield. 
Sia: Yours of the 14th nit. is received. In answer, Pond Creek, Wood, Va., nearest office Belleville. 

I have to say, that in a.ll cases where BDbseribers have Pond Creek Mills, Knox. Ind.! near. of. Lovely Dale. 
paid postage for a period extending beyond the 1st Providence. Lucas, Ohio, neilrest office Gilead. 
of July, 1863-at which time the new post office law Raven Creek, Harrison, Ky., near. or. Williamstown. 

Hellman, Tama., Iowa, nearest office \Vest Irving. 
goes into eff_ect-tbe! are ent_itled to_ receive the Ridge Road, Allen, Ind., nearest office Chamberlain. 
pape1s so pa1d for, wtthout paymg tbe u:tcreased rat.e Riffe's X Roads, Lawrence, Ky., neR.rest office Louisa. 
called for by the new law-provided such payment St. Nicholas, A~hison, K~n, nearest office Atchilfon. 

d ·0 to the paaaage of that law-i e Sd 
1 

Shannon, Mnsktn~m, Ohto, near. of. Fmzersburgh. 
waa ma e pn r · ·• Sol'ns Temple, Livingston, Ky. near: of. Smithland. 
March, 163. , , Solon, Monroe. \Via., nea.rest office Dorset. 

Respectfully, Your Ob t . Serv t. Superior, Waahtenau, Mich., near. or. Plymouth. 
ST. Jofll! B. L. S~~:INN:E~, Ta]'lor Hill, Grnndy, Iowa, near. of. New Hartford. 

Aclmg lsi ABBt. P. M. G. Wallonia, Trigg, Ky., nearest office Cadiz. 
J. Hor.a~tOOK, Esq., Bpec1al Agent P. 0. D. WB.Hbington Heights, New York, N. Y., n. of. N.Y. 

-- Wheatland Mill~. Belmont, Ohio, n. of. AriPatrong's 
RAT.J:I or foSTAGE TO CosTA RicA.-The· following Mills. 
order baa been issued by the Poatma&ter General, viz Wbeeling, Vernon, ~lo., nearest office Butler. 

Yorkville, New York, N.Y., nearest office ~ew York 
PoST OrJ'ICZ DEPARTMENT,~ 

W A8HINGTON'1 May 11 1863. 5 
" Purmant tl authority vested in the Postmaster 

General, a"J.d by and with the advice and consent of 
the President of the United Sta.tes, (which advice 
and consent more fully appear by an instrument of 
writing this da.y flied in the Department,) and wilh 
the view to establish better postal arrangements be· 
tween the United Slates and the Republic or Costa 
Rica, the Government of Costa Rica having agreed, 
on its part, to reduce the local postage charges in 
that oountrv to one-halt the rates hitherto levied 
upon letters to and from lbe United Btatee: 

It is htrel>y ordered, That on and after the First 
or Jane, 1863, the poatage to be levied and collected 
in the United Statee on each letter or parcel, not ex· 
ceeding half an ounce (avoirdupois) in weight., ad
dressed to or received from Costa Rica. shall be 10 
cents, an additional rate of 10 ce~ to be charged 
for each additional weight of half an ounc~, or of 
less than half an ounce. 

Aud the postage to be levied and collected in the 
United States on aewspapers, unsealed circulars, and 
other kinds of printed ma.tter addressed to or re. 
ceived from Costa fUca. sha.ll be two cents on eac-h 
newspa.per or unsealed circular, and one cent an 
ounce, or fraction of a.n ounce, on pamphlets, period 
icals, books, and other kinds of printed papera; Pro· 
ttldecl, That no book,. bound or unbound, we1ghing 
over two pounds ~voirdupois) shall be admitted in 

~~~r:;~o"! l;":.!cri'be~~l ~~ ;.':.:J!!"}'::e~:: 
That ne-npapers and printed matter of every kind 
shall be enclosed in narrow bands., open at the sides 
or ends, and be subject in all respects to the restric
tions Impose<! by the laws and regulations or the 
Poot Ofice Departmenl M. BL.!.IR, 

• Postmaater GenemL 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Amador, Franklin, New York to North Bangor. 
Bynumville, Charston, Mo. to Westville. 
Elliottsville, Jeft'erso :1, Ohio, to McCoy"s Station. 
Pitman, Adams, lll, to La Prairie. 
Randolph's Lauding, ltleigs, Ohio, to Reedsville. 
Richland, Richland, Ohio to Shiloh. 
Whitesville, Ra!.!iue, Wis. to Thompsonville. 

Presidential Appointments. 
Belvidere, doone, Ill., J. Nelson Brockway. 
Glen's Falls, Warren, N. Y.1 Carlos Morgan. 
Holyoke, Bamp;ien, Mass., Charles B. Prescott. 
Lee, Berkahire, Mass., Eliphalet Wright. 
Placerville, ElDorado, Cal., Oscar F. Greeley. 

Office Re-opAned in Seceded 
States. 

Donaldsonville, Ascension, La. 

FemalA Postmasters Appointed. 
Brandy Camp, Elk, Pa. , Mrs. L. A. M. Little. 
East Windham, Cumbee land, Me., Mi83 Jane M. Allen. 
Fairview, Randolph, Ind., Mrs. Sarah Street. 
Grnndy Centre, Grnndy, Iowa, Mi .. Sophia Severance. 
Kiozua, Warren, Pa.., Mrs. Ma.ria M. Powell. 
L ' na, btephenaon, Ill., MI"B. Mary J. Dodde. 
Lucerne, Knox, Ohio, Miss Mary C. Balch 
North Barton, Tioga, N.Y., M\"8. Catharine M. Reed. 
Northport, WI!Jp,..,ea, Wia., Miss Carrie F. Bro1r0. 
Nwna, Parke, Ind., Mrs. Elizabeth Ha~ter. 1 
Ono, Lebanon, Pa., Mrs. Mary Me ly. 
Stewa.rtaville, De Kalb, Mo·, Mr8. Alzora D. Do!!!:m. 
Sylvan Dale, Hancock, IJJ.,•Mr•. Fannie G. SillJ!Itolis 
Tranait Bridge, Allegary, New York, MiBB Fldtlla E· 

Goodrich. 
. Zenaa, Jennin~, Ind., Miss Mary C. llaybom. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law require• poatage on all letters, (including 

thoee to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written by officei'8 of the government, ad· 
dressed to the department with which they are con
nected, and on official business, to be pl'epaid by 
stamps or stamped envelope&, prepayment in money 
being prohibited. 

All drosp f ~ters muel be prepaid, at the rate of two 
cents per h 'ounce or fraction of a half onnce, ~y 
postage B s. 

The sill&lf rate of poatage on all domeetic mail 
letters ll!ronghonllbe United Statea is three cent. 
per half Onnce, with an additional rate of three cent~:~ 
for each additional half ounce or fraction of a halt 
onnce. The former ten cent (Paeiftc) rate is abol-
Ished. ··' • 
Rates of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
North American Provinces. 

To and from British N . .A. Provin~ee. for dis-
tance not over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . . 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate ill charged. Prepay· 
menl ill optional on all letters for the Britiah North 
American Provinces except Newfonndla.nd, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circular&, or other printed matter which shall contain 

ab.:::;::~~~ri~~~n~~~:fi~e~he mail, are t!> be 
charged with letter postage by wei&ht. 

Poetmaaters are authorized to pay tor each letter 
addreeaed to the United States by any sea-going ves· 
sel from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail), two 
cent., and for each letter addreesed to the United 
Blatea brought by any veesel, on inland watero, (not 
carrying the mail,) or bronght coastwise from one 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the 
carrier to such payment the letters must be Promptly 
delivered to the post office upon arrival. At the 
p08t office where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with doable ratea of postage, to be collected 
at the om.ce of delivery : that is to say, six centa for 
the single weight if mailed, and four centa the single 
weight if delivered at the office i but if Each letter 
has been prepaid by United Slates atampll at such 
double rat• of poatage, no additiooal charge will be 
made. If only p~rtly prepaid by stJmpa, double the 
unpaid balance will be charged and collected on 
delivery. 

NEWSPAPER POST.!.GE. 
Postage on Daily Papcra to subSC'ribera, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance, either at tbe mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (three months,). . 35 cts. 

Six times per week, " · 11 30 
For Tri-Weekly, 41 u • • 15 11 

For Semi-Weekly, " ' 1 • • 10 11 

For· Weekly, 11 11 • • 5 u 

WE>:I<Lr NEwsPAPERS (one copy only) aenl by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and pablished, free 

PoSTAGE PER QuARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI· 
cALs issued less frequently than once a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any pa! t of the United 
States. 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ................. 6 eta. 
u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .... 12 u 

" over 8 Ot;. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 
Monthly, not over ( oz.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . 3 " 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ..... . .. 6 " 
" over 8 -oz. and not over U oz ...... .. 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz .................... 1 " 
'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . . 2 u 
u over 8 oz and not over 12 oz ..... 3 u 

PuBLISHERS 07 Nx.wsPAPERS AND P.ERIODIC..&.LS 
may send to each other from their respective of· 
flees of publication, free of postage, one copy of 
each pub~lication, and may also send to each ac· 
tual subscrlber, inclosed in their publicationa, billa 
and receipt. for lhe oame, free of poatage. They 
may alao state on their respective pnblicatio!l.!l the 
date when the subscription expireB,' ~o be written 
or printed. 

Relig1ous, Education~:&-1. and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small s!z~. issued less frequeutly...iban once a 
week, may be sent in packages to one address u.t 
the rate of one ceut for each package not exceed-

~~go~~n~e~~ni~e~~d:~~~~chn~:cft:t;,~~:~::~ ~~~~~ 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

Newsdellcrs may pay the postage on their paek
ages.of newspapers and pe:-iodieals as received, at 
the same rate that actual subscribers thereto pay 
quarterly in advance. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
pn!.Jlication, or cont:l.ining a fictitioug statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the wailing offi.-::e at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 

POSTAGE 0~ TRA~SIENT PRINTED M.!.TTER. 
Booxs, ·not over 4: oz. in weight; to one adJress, 

4 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 c;s.; over 
8 oz.. and not O\'Cr 12 oz., 12 cts. i over 12 oz. and 
not ov~ r 16 oz., lti cts. 

Time of Closing Maile at the New York 
Post Otftce. 

~~::,~,J. i 11 u 
Freehold and Keyport.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 P. M. 
Long Island ...... . .................... 5.00 .!.. M. 

u " •••..•••....•. • ••• •• •.••••• 2.00 P.M. 
Newport and Fall River ............. . .. 4.00 P.M. 
New York Central R. R ................ 3.00 P.M. 
North Mail ............. · ............... 5.00 A.M. 
• ',', " (Way,).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2.00 P. M: 

" ...... . . . ... .. ....... .. ..... 3.30 P.M. 
South ........ . ....... ... ............. 6.00 A.M. 

" ....... . ........................ 4.30 P.M. 
u •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.• 10.00 P. M. 
On SuNDAYS all mails close at li P. :r.I. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Office. 
NoarH-Due 7.00 A.M.; 10.35, 4.45, and 9.00 P.M. 
SourH-Due 6.15 A.M.; 12.30 P.M.; .6.30 P.M., and 

10.40 P. M 
:..; ... .,_nne (Fall River) 7 A. M. ; Railroad, (Way 

Mall,) 10.45 A.M.; (Booton Exprese,) 5.30 
A.M.; 5 30 P.M., and 11 P.M. 

WEST-Due 10.30 .!.. M.; and 9.30 P. M. 

Poet Otftce Hours. 
The post oftlce opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 7 30 P. M. A night clerk is in attenaance 
r,,,. the d•livery of letters, when called for at 
any hour of the nighl Application should be 
made at the "night window," on Nassau street. 
Oftlce open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M., and 

from 12! to 1~ P. M. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
8HO\VIN9 THE DIJ'J'ERElf'CE IN' ROUTES, TIME ll::E· 

QU.IRED1 AND DATEB OJ' DEPAR.TUA::E :J'ROM AN» 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON', OJ' CHINA AND INDIA1 

.A.UBTR..&.LIA.1 AND OTHER. MAILI. • 
----~~=====~ 
111 !!!C:a.a.S' ~,n ~"' tl &"' !l. =oooQo §o!:.c.'<;Ja.02 
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nilE OCCUPIED IN THE 'l'RA"NSMU!ISON OF 
LETTERS FROK DISTANT POINTS TO NEW 

YORK ClTY. 
From Days. From Days. 

Alexandria, Va. ........ 1 Montrea~ Ca. .......... 2 

Bangor, Me ............ 2 
Bull"alo, N. Y ........... 1 

Concord, N. IL ........ 1 NeblllSka ........ , .6to7 
New Mexico . .. •.•••. . 2V 
Pithb;Jrgh, Pa .......... 1 
Po1tlanoi, Me ..•••••... 1 
Quebec, Ca ............ 2 

Chicago, m. ........... 2 

Cincinnati, Ohio . ....... 2 
California, overland 25.26 

St. Louis, Mo ..... 2 to 3 
Detroit, Mich ........•. 2 St. Paul, Min ....... to 5 

CIRCVLAR.s1 'not exc eding three in nu i .. JLer, to one Dtlbuque, Iowa .. ·••··· · 3 Toledo, Ohio .......... 2 

~~~;~~ !ncJs~~ivoe:e~h~~~e~~~~ ~~~ :O\~e:c~i~i;e c!~j Indianapolis, lnd ....... 2 
Washingto~, D. C ....... 1 not exceeding twelve, 8 ct.s. ' 
Wilmington, Del.. ...... 1 
Oregon ..... ···l 
Wash. Terr'y .. . J 30 tow 
IuJ. Terr1tvry .. 
Utah ......... . 

Ox MiscELLANEOus MAILABLE MATTER (embra.· Kan.su ...••••.•..• 'lto8 
ciug all pamphlets, occasional publh:atio~s. books, Litt~e !Jock, Ark ... ·•·• .8 
book manuscripts, tlnd proof-sheetd, whtther cor- Lontsvtlle, Ky .. ······· .2 
rected or not, maps, prints, engl:l.Yings, sheet l K~nches~r, ~· H.···· .1 
music, blanks, flexible patterns, samples and sample Ydwaukie, ~~..:..: · .2 
cards, pbonograph;c paper, Jetter tll\'elopcs, postal """""":!!!!!""""""""''!!!!!!'~~~ 
envelopeR or wrappers, caNs, pap~ i', plain or orn.1 · 
mental, photographic repreaentalioo• of dil'ferent ADVERTISEMfNTS. 
types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the --------==-==~==-=
postag•, to be prepaid by stamps, is, on one pack· NBW BNGLAND MUTUAL LIFB ms. co., 
age to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 eta.; BolTON, HAsi.-B. F. STEVENS, Secretary. 
over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz., 4: eta. ; over 8 oz. and WILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 
not over 12 oz., 6 ct..; over 12 oz. and not over Nearly TWO )!ILLlON DOLLARS WELL IJI". 
16 oz , 8 cts. VESIED to meet loaseo. Nearly a MlLLlON paid 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, to wiliows, orphans, and creditora of ~~ iDMU'ed. 
embracing booka, book manuscripts, proof-aheets,· Almost a lULLION in dividends to PolleT. Holden. 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter BEVENTEE~ years of ani!01m prospentr. Laal 
except s<e a, must be so Wll>pped or enveloped dividend 39 per cent. (1336,000), paid In call. 
witll open sitles or ends as to enable th ~ postmaster Economy, care in tta riskl, and pruden\ Ua:rest
to examine the package without destro,Jing the ments characterize this company. The lrlutul pria· 
wrappe ~·, otherwise such packages must be ratel1 ciple insurea at the lowest possible rat.e.--.Jl over 
with letter postage. No communication, whether and above \he actvalcost being retnmed hullf14tlld&; 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, the busiueas of the company being, as i\ we~ ololed. 
roots, cutting11orscions, maps, en~ravings, or other e•ery five yeam, and the 10rplna fundi dividecl ,-o 
matter not printed, except upon the separate pay- rata to all the insured. Document. of an interelt!DI 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the character, and •howin.c the benefita of the ~ly 
established rates. mutual plan of .lire lnanrance, fo,..arded crall.s, by 

Exchange news }tapers and periodicals cannot be re· mail or otherwUJe, up9n apphca~1on at \he Branch 
mailed without being chargeable wit!t postage. Office, to 

\Vhere packages of n.cloapapers or periodicals are 
received at any post office directed to one addrel\1, 
and. the names ol" the club of subscribers to which 
tbey belong, with the postage for a quarter m ad· 
vance, sball be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective ownerK. But 
thia does not apply. to weekly nempapen; which 
circulate free in the county where prin\edand pub· 
lished. 

JOHN HOPPER, 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to 
tlac British North American Provinces, although 
Bent from countiefl bordering on th'! line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to any 
point in the United Statea. 

#T All transient matter mu~·t be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of deliverywitbout pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid post 1ge must 
be collected on delivery at double the. prepaid 
rate. 

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter ae:1t to regular 
subscribers. No such paper should be delivered) 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or 
at the delivery office, for at least a quarter. H not 
so prepaid, postmasters must collect po~tage on 
each copy as on trailtlient matter. If they fail, 
thty will be charged with the full pOGtase aut, 
and in. clear cases removed from ojficefor neg· 
lut. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (eXcept 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon any 
newspaper, pa.mphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, is illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which 1t ia a part, to 

.Agent and Attorney for the Compan:r, Velropolilau 
Bank 11uilding, 110 Broadwa7, New York oily. 

Or to the Secretary, at Boston. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE BOSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint· 
ing by R1cUTER. .A splendid nnd appropriate Oma.· 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cents, in stamps or silver, (original price f3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. "An excellent work 
of art, and moreover remarkably chea.p."-U: S. Jiail. 
Addre88 Box 26U, New York P. 0. 

HORATIO KING, 
Nc.. 610 H, BETWEElf' 'lTR AND 8TH STRZEIR, 

wASHINGTON, D. c., 
Will attend to bnainesa before any of the E>:ecntive 
Deparlme,... To thoec having bnsinCBB to lranaacl 
at t.he Post Office, .Army and. Navy Depa~enta, or 
any other branch or Government, his services ma-, be 
availabl<l. He will attend to procnring Pmnons, 
Bounty.Land Warrants, see to the correct and prompt 
settlement of the account. or Postmasters, Mail, A~, 
Navy, and other Gov~enl Contractors-to •~Pli· 
cationa for the eelabilahmenl or chana• r/1 mail 
routes, &c. 

Ten Years Among the Mail-Bags. 
A. limited number of copies of this Work can be 

had on application to lhe publiaher of the U. S. 
.HAIL. . 

UNITED STATES BXCil~B OFFICEBl!'OI 
FORBIGN MAILS. 

N•"' York II an omce or Exchange for Britlab, 
French, PIIB!an, Belclan, Bremen and llambarl 

~!ill .,. omce or Exchange for Brltlab, Freacb, 
Pru.salan and Belgian lbllo. 

PlliltuWploia II an omce of Exohaqe for Brl\lol& 
aDd FreDCh llallo. 

""" Fra""ilco, II aD ollce of kch&nge for Brl\llla 

p:.tn,l:li.trott, and OT&Iuro, p oma. or k· 
change for Brltlab, Pl'llllliD &ad 'I'Nooh llallo. 

LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES 

No. 1 Note size, 3 cent, SO 79 per vkg. of 25, or IS 
16 J~.' i.0t.tw alze, 3 cent, iO sri per pkg. or 25, or 
t318per100. 

No. 2, Letter aize, 10 cent, $2 55 per pkg. of 25, or 
t10 18 per 100. • 

No. 3, Oflictal Ji.ze, 6 cent, t1 66 per pkg. of 25, or 
86 2! per 100. 

No. 2, Letter size, 1 cent, tO 28 per pkg. of 25, or 
t1 12 per 100. 

No.2, Letter aize, 4 centa, $1 05 per pkg. or 25, or 
fj. 19 ner 100. 

No. S, Ofllclallll•e, 20 oont, t5 11 per pkg. of 26,01 
520 « per 100. 

No. 3,0mclaloize, 24 cent, •6 11 per pkg. of 25, r 
t24 « per 100. 

No.3, Olllclalo!Se, 40 cent, t10 11 per pkg. of25, or 
"0 « per 100 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRlES 

1. To oR rRoM Gaz.&.T B:aiT.t.IN AND b .EL.&.•n, 
Ilf UNITZD STATJ:I .&.lfD Bai'!'liH MA"lLB.-NeWB· 

~::pb't:0a~~n~~c-::~;~ :~ !"c:~}g~~i 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
which is the United Stat•• poatar• only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi· 
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other descrip
tions of printed matter, are onbject to letter rate or 
poalage. Nelll\er pamphlet. nor per\odicala are 
entitled to conveyao.ce in the British mail, through 
England, to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To oa J'ROl\r FaAxcz, ALoZJtiA1 oR IN FRli:N'CH 
MAIL1 OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers, periodiC&} 
works. books stitched or bound, pam~hlets, cata
logues, paper~~ of mnsie, prospectuses, c1rcnlars, and 
all other kioda or printed matter addreesed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Srrio, and 
Egypt in which France baa post office&, (nz: Alex· 
andria, Alexandretla, Beyrout, Constantinople, Dar· 
danellea, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbraila, Ineboli, Jaf&, 
Kerassund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Sn.lonica, Sam.soun, Sinope, Smyr. 
na, Snlino, Treblzond. Tripoli, in Syrio, Tullcha, 
Varna, and Yolo,) can be deapalched to France di· 
rect. or by way of England, on prepayment of the 
United Statea postage, viz : newspapen, two cents 
each i periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlets, 

~~he~ek~~: o0fu;ii~~ C:~:~~ t:e ':o':~n:ae ~:x:;~~i~ 
rates; to be in all eaaes collected in the {Toiled 
States, whether seat or received. France in like 
manner collect. ita own poot.ge on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3 To oa J'ROM THZ GzRMAN'·.A.USTRIAN POITAL 
UNION, IN TII.E PaussiAN' CLOSED MAIL.-News-

~~fee:i~~n! :o:~eg~~\~n c~~O::ar:,i~~~=t 
compulsory, being in full to llestination to any part 
of the German Austrian Postal Union. N ewapa 
pers received come fuUy prepaid at sa.me rate o 
postage, ~ are to be delivered without charge 
No proviBlOn is made for the transmi.@sion of other 
articles of printed matter in the Pruasian cloeed 
mail, at le88 than letter rate of poolage 

4. To OR J'ROM GERniANY, VIA BRE~r::Ex oa HAM 
:BURG :r-.rAIL-N ewspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg li!!e, three ceut:a 

~~~t! g~~~~l~~~i~~taft~i~~~ to any ~rt 
Newapapers re~eived by the Bremen or Hambnre 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pampblet3, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaiU at the mailing office when aent from, and 
collected at the. office of delivery when received in 
the United Stales. Thill is the United Stales poet. 
age only. 

5. To BELOitTl'r, IN THE UNITZD STAT::£8 AND BEL· 
OIUM cLOSED 1\tAIL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
periodical works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additionnl 
rate of five cents for ench additional weight of three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prt.payment 
required. 
Books, stitched or bound, pamphlet&, papers of 
mUBic, catalogues, prospectuses, advettisementa, and 
notices or various kinds, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed: 

Five centa for each pacbge of the weight of on 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight. 
Prepayment requirca. 

The above rates are in full of tlle postage to destina
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter rt· 

d~1i:!~do~t~~1~f~b':;;e~me fully paid, and is to be 
6. To THE WEST INDIA IsLANDS (NOT BaiTIIH) JEX· 

CEPT CuBA, CENTR-AL A:tt:::ERICA {ExCZPT .A.a~PrB· 
WALL AND PANAl'lfA1) AND 0otTN'TR.IE8 ON' T.IJZ 
SouTH PACIJ'rc Co.A.sTt!N THE UNITED TAT%811 
.AND BRITISH MAILs.-.Newspapers sent, aix cent 
each; prepayment required. On paper11 receiv~ 
the rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit 
Ish postage being prepaid. 

MoDz or INDrCATINO THE P.a.EPAYMENT or POST· 
.AGE t1PON LJ:TTERI :aEC.EIV.II:D rROM FoaEIGlf' 
Cot1NTRIE&. 
When the United States of!lcial postage entriea on 

the Utters received from Great· Britain or the Con1ii· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, aa unpaid, and the postage is 1io 
be collected on delivery. The postage on ouch letters 
ia eitber wholly paid, or wholly anpaid. Poatmaaters 
can readilv decide any qneelion aa to prepayment, by 
this aimple eriterion. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps I 
t¥r Delivered by ~!ail at thafoUowinr pricu . .,.. 
CrRcuLAR OrricE STAMP, with cha.nges 

for dates and screw complete, ...... OlfE DOLLAil. 
(County or Year, fifty cent. extra.) 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating Sta.mps, 
and names of postmasters and poet ollicea 
in straight lines, each .. • ....... ... .. 50 c&BT&. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For· 
.warded, Missent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink. or 
pad, each .. ,., .. . ................... 25 C:E!fTI. 
Full directions for noe aenl with all alamps, includ· 

ing how to make the ink or pad. 
&-Every and any style of stamp made . to _order, 

warranted to do good service for many years, 1f used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Bnaineoa Cards, Envel· 
opes, iac·simile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 
Banks, everybody, at from 25 cents to 15. Alao, 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, CommissionerB, 

~~~~~ .. ,s~0W~o~0~·u~-~~e~~b~~J~Z~¥k~ 
for all sot-ta of thini'S and a!l sorts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PfiESSES I 
.A Goon CoPYING P.a:&:llll, w-ith Portfolio, conta.in· 

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of 1nk, and Pen, will be 
aent by mar. on receipt or One Dollar and Twenty-five 
l;:~~J. being the cheapeal and best Copying Prees 'o 

PRINTIXG PREIIlH or ALL SizJ:s.-A Press with 
Ohase complete, to print S by 4 inches, for 15 ; Preso 
to print 6 by 8 iuches for 116; Pr ... to print 12 by 
18 i'nchee, for 13~i lo print 18 by ~6, 175; lo print 
26 by 39, 1160. ~~~~~08~~g:~·~unicatiou, whether by printin&, 

w~ing, marlfS, or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 

~~i:te~~:!{:~~tl:Z.~b~~~hemn~~~:d ad~~~h~ 
the person to whom it is to be sent. and the date 
when .;!:bseriptiQD expi1es, iiULjE.cta the packa.S'e to 
leiter postage. 

liB embellishments embrace slt~l Portraits of 
ightor o:J.r foraDr Po.:Jtm asters General, and a 
number or lllualrationa executed by D.rl•;r. 

'.Fheae PreBBea are simple nnlil easily worked, very 
ciuable, and are jut what ia wanted for all who ma.y 
wish to do their own printing, or for uae ia prinmng 
ollces. 

For anything above montioned, addreaa 
By enclo8ing One Dollar, a copy or the book wia 

be al, postage patd. 

E. S. ZEVELY, 
UumberU.n.d, J-Iaryland . 
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UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. -
//IF The .Mtorllk (•) indicateslhal in.,._ where l:'l on Poo~t //IF The Alteriek (•) ~ateslhal in eaa"' where Postage 1~ostage ' //IF The Aaleril!k (•)indioateslhal in....., where Poslage Poetage 

u 1s pr81xed, twl .. tho leiter be registered. pre· Let\ers ·~': I is prefixed, llllless the leiter be registered, pre- on on Prin~ ' t is prefixed, unless the leiter be registere<l, pre- on on Print· 
pa,_,l 11 oplional; in all other c...., prepay. ___ • ""Malter IPaym~nt is oplional; in all other """"" prepay· Leiters. Matter tp&ym~nt is oplional; in all other cues, prepay. Leiters. ed Halter 
111e111 11 required.. . --- inen\18 required. ------ [inent18 required. --- ---

. COUNTRIES. l ~ .1J' 8 & COUNTRIES. .1J' 1i .1J' . & COUNTRIES. • .1J' 8 .1!' . & 
NOTz.-Fi•e ce.!l. the single letter, of half ounce 8 Q 1 13 i ~ 5lNou.-Five cents the single leiter, of half onnce i1 § 'al ~ i .s 1i NOT:o:.-Five r.ents lhe oingle le"<lr, or half ounce 'al § 'al ~ " .. I! .s · 

or ander, moat. be added to the ra.tea na.med in M ~ ~ o GS :a = or onder, mut be added ~ the rates named in c:> ~ 8 g Gl :a = or under, milS\ be added to the rates named iD 8 ~ 8 g ~ ~ ~ 
~ table by u British mai~ H li via England," or ~ ~ !!:I z; ~ g this table by u British mail," u via England," or ~ ~ ~ .... z~ ~ g this table by u British mail," u via. England," or =.1 ~ = ..... eo 0! 0 

M'fia London," respee\ively, if the letter is from z g.~.! ta uvia. London," respectively, it the. letter is from 6 ~ c;] as: ~ "via London," respectively, if ibe letter ia from b ~ ~ j j: ~ 
California, Oregon, or Waahinglon. __ -~ California, OrEllton, or Waahi.ngWDe ;ii g. Z P.. California, Oregon, or Waahinglon. /li.,. z z p.. 

~~~~ .. . ~~~~ .. .. . ~~~~ 
Acapulco ... . .... , .. , .......................... · .. 33 4 ~lhpoh,French ma1l. ........................ 30 60 2 1 iPI''enang, Bnliah ma•~ ~a Marse1lles .............. 51 57 8 .. .. 
Aden, British mail, V1& Southampton.. .. . . .. • .. • 39 · 45 8 · · · · amb1a, v>a ~gland.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 33 4 .. .. do do . v>a Southampton .. , . .. .. . .. .. ~5 6 .. .. 

do do . Vl& Marse•llea.... . .. . .. .. .. SO 60 .. .. Gaudaloupe, vl& England .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. . .. . '5 ' . • . . do French ma1l. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60 .. .. .. .. 
do Frenchmall .••. , ........... ....... .... .. . 30 •60 ...... :Guatemala, .... .. ......... , .. , ...... , ............ 10 2 1 ~eru .. _. .......... ·:.· ....... _. ............ .... 2% 6 4 

Adrianople, French mall ........ _................. SS .... German Slatea, Pros. clooed llllUI.{•f prep&ld, 28c.). ••30 S .. .. IPhihppme lalando, Bulish ma•~ "'."Southampton. .. ~5 6 .... 
Africa {W...t Co .. \,) Bntlih mall: ............... · ·.. S8 ~ .. · ~ do do do . Vl& Marse1llllo.... . . o3 10 .. 
A.Iexanilretla, Pmlaia.n cloeed mall .. ............. >:io · •60 do French mail ..................... *21 •42 .. .. . .. do do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 

do French ~iL.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21 ~ do Bremen mall ........................ tl5 3 l lacentia, Pruaeian cloeed mail. .. ... : .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 28 6 .. .. 
do openmail,v>aEngland, byAm.pkt ..... 5 2 .... do {exceptLuxemburg,)byHam'gmail ... .-15 S l do byBremen!"Hamhurgma1l. .............. •.25 
do do do byBnt.pkt ..... •s8 .... 

1

Gibrallar, French mail ......................... 21 '2 ........ , do French ma1I. .. ........... ............ 27 "' 
Alexandria, Pruesian closed mail (if p"'paid, S6c.) · · · · •so 6 · · · · do open mai~ via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 2 1 'Poland, Prtl88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) ........ •S7 

do by Bremen .or Hamburg ma1l. ........ >:io · •so 2 .. i · do do hy 'British packet. ... .. . • .. . .. .. 6 2 l I do by Bremen .or Hamburg mat!. ........... 0 ... ~29 
6 .... 
s l 

1 do French mall... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 2 !Great Britain and Ireland, (California, Oregon, or ' do French ma1I.... .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO SO 
do open mai~ via England,. by Alll!'· pkt. · · .. 6 2 · · · · w .. hingto~ excepted) .. : .. : ...... ·: . ............. •24 (t) l'ondicherry,. French ma~l.. ..................... •so •60 
do do do byBnt18hpkt. oi5 · •SO 2 .. i · Greece, Prtl88lan closed mall (if prepatd, 40c.) ........ •'2 S .... ~ortuge~ Bnliah ma1~ Vl& England ............. . SS 45 ' .. .. 

Algeria, French mail ..... ·:., ....... :.......... •ss J do French mail ..................... .. ..... *30 •so ........ , do by Bremen orHw;nburg mail........... SO '2 
Altona, Pruaeian cloeed mall (1f prepald, Sic.) .... · · · · • 22 6 · · · do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... ... ..... ... ... •S5 S 1 do by French ma1~ v~ Behob1a ... .... , . . . . 21 '2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. 54 3 1 do open mai~ via London, by American pkt.. .. .. 21 ' .. .. do do v1a Bordeaux and Lisbon SO 60 ........ . 
do French mail. ..... . . ...... .............. =~~ .60 .. · .. · .. 1 do do do by Briliah packet..... 5 ' .... ~Preveaa, Pl'Ull8ian closed mail............... ..... .. .. S8 6 .. .. 

Antivari, French mail.. ............ .... ........ S3 ·· · · · · · · ~amburg, by Hambnrg mail, direct from N. York ..... •10 2 1 do French mail. ............. .... .. ....... •30 •60 
Arabia, British mail, via Soutbamptoo ........... · 39 · 45 : :::: ddoo Bp~~~ann ma010isedl. . . :.:.;,.·!· . ....... · .·• ............................... :S160 S 1 rince Edward'slsl&nd~ee British N. A. prov. 

do . do . yia Marseilles.. .. . • .. .. .. .. , 5 ·- - 6 .... IPrJliiiJia, Pruaaian cloeed mail. .... .. ............... .. .. •so 6 .. .. 
Argentine Repubhc, vl& England ................... 0 · 60 ' .. .. do do when prepaid,.. .. .. .. . .. . 28 .. .. .. .. do do do when prepald,.. .. . . .. .. 28 .. . 

do VllL France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux S 5 .. .. .. .. do French mail. ........................ •21 •42 .. .. .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . . *15 .. · · 1 
Ascelll!ion via England......................... .. to 4 .. i · anover, Pruaaian closed mail ....................... •so S .. .. do French mail ............................ •21 .,2 1 
Aspinwall, for dislances not exceeding 2,500 miles. · · 20 2 1 do do do when prepaid, . . . . . . . . 28 ........ ~·Rhodes, Prussian cl?sed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . .. .. . .. ~40 6 

do. f~r .d181an?"" ~xceedmg 2,500 mil..,.... .. .. S3 ~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... .. .. 15 1 do French mall. ........ : ........... : ...... •so ,-60 2 1 
Australia, Bnt18h llllU~ Vl& Southampton ......... · 3 45 ° .. .. do French mail. ............ ....... .. . ... •21 •42 .... • toman or Papal !llates, Pruaa1an closed mall... .. . . . . . H s .. .. 

do do via Marseill"' ............ · 9 8 · · · · IHavana-see Cuba. ~ do do French mail .............. *27 •5' 2 1 
do by private &hip from N. York or Boston · · · · • 6 2 ~ ~ayti; via Englaod ............................. '. . . . 46 4 do Oo Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... •2s 
do French mail(&ulhAustr'a,compulllory,) •so 60 Leligoland, bland of, by Britiah mail, in Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 omagna, Pruaaian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ., . , .. ,:'2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, v1a Mar- 50 102 .do do do in Britpkt.. . . . . 5 2 ·~Rnssla, Prussian closed mail.,(if prepaid, S5c.) ........ J~S7 

seilles and Suez ....•..... : . . : .. ·:... 55 do do via England, by private ship. . . . . 33 4 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................. •29 
do byBremenandHamburgma1l,~aTneste ····*SO 'Holland, French mail ......... ................. . •21 •42 . . . . do French mail .. .......................... *30 •GO 

Austria and its Slatea, Pruasian clo•ed mall .• ..... · · · · 28 I do open mai~ via London, by American pkt. . . . . 21 .... ~Rustchuck, by French mail ...................... •so *60 
do do do. do. when prepaid. · · · · 5 · · i · J do d~ d«_> . by Bri~ish packet. • 5 .... ~~lonica., Pnusian closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) ..... •40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. · · •1 S :Holstein, Pruae10n closed mail [1f pre~ald, 3Sc ].. . . .. .. S5 . . f"'msoun, Pruaaian closed mail. (if prepaid, S8c.) ...... "40 

Az~"re.1a:~ ~~~!1:\~;il~.v~ ~~~;tn~~-~~t *i~ :i~ ~ ::: :I ~~ ~.!'b':.":il~.r. ~~~~-"-'~-~·1 :::: ::::::: •27 ;~: .. ~- ~i:l~~~~~:,·~~a11:~~a~ni~~~~~ici,'4o~i ~::: :!~ 
Jl&den, Pruaa1an closed mail, (if P.repatd, 28c.) .......... 15 S · • i · Honduras...... ........... ..... . ........ ...... . .. M .. . j do do French ma1l. ...... _............ Z1 42 1 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail ................ >2i · •42 .. Hong Kong, Brit mall via Marse1lles .. .. . .. . .. 5! 57 8 .. . , do . Bremen or Hamburg mall ............ 0 ... :23 1 
do French ma1!. . ...................... .... 5 2 1 I do do via Southampton..... .. .. 45 , 6 .... ,SSvoy, D18tnct of.............................. 15 ~.so 2 1 

Bahamas, by direct oteamerfrom New York...... .. .. do by French mail.. ................... SO 60 2 1 :Saxe-.Altenburg, Pruaaian closed mail ................. r·~O 6 .. . 
Bankok, Siam, v;ia South.ampton, ........ .... ... . · 5i · ~~ : .. · do by Bremen 01' Hamburg mail........ .. SO ........ ji do do do when prep~id, ....... ,.. 28 S 1 do do v1a. Marseilles........ .. .. . . .. .. .. .. do PrtlSBla.D closed mail. . .. . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. 36 10 .. . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mau... .. . .. . . 15 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton .. ...... . . · · · · 45 4 1lndian Archtpelago, French mail. ............... SO 60 . . . .. , . ' do French mail. ....... . ...... .... . "21 "4 

do do via Marseilles........ .... .. 51 57 8 .... I do Bntish Jllail, via Marseilles ... 3~ 45 8 .... rxe-Coburg-Gotha, Meiningen, and Weimar, Pros· 
do French maV... ............... .. .. .... .. SO 60 ...... · · lneboli, French mail ........................... •so •60 2 l sian closed Dl8i! ................ : ......... •so 

Bavaria, Pruaaian closed mail. ........• ·:·.· .... · · · · •so S · · · · 'Ionian lal&ndo, Prua. closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.)~ ; .. •38 6 . . . . do do do when prepaid, . . . 28 
do do do when ~repa1d, ...... .. .. 28 .... I do French mall. .................... r-30 •.0 .. . . .. .. do do Bremen or Ham· 

do by Bremen or H&mburg mall.. .......... · 2 .. *15 I do British mail....................... .. .. 45 4 .. . burg mail ................................ *15 3 ' 1 
do French mail.. ......................... • 1 *H .. · Ilaly-see Sardillian Slates, Lombardy, Modena, ! do do do Fr. mail. •21 *'2 

Belgium, French mail. .......................... *21 *42 :. · ·J Panna, Tuscany, Roman Slatea, and Two Sicilies I :S..Xony, Kingdom of, Proaaian closed mail. .......... •so 
do closed mail, via England ......... : ........ *27 0 5 ·Janina., by French mail.. ..... ..... ...... . ...... •30 •tO . . . . . I do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 
do open mail, via London, by At:n~ncan kkt. 21 2 · · • · I.Tav.a, British mail, via Southamptoo ....... . . . .... . .. 46 6 . il do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... •15 
do do do by Bntl8h pac et. 5 2 · · · 1 do do via Marseilles. ... .. .......... .. .. 53 8 . 1i do do French mail....... . . .. .. *21 *42 

Belrc,ade ~~ ~~ ~~tft~c~~c\~!: :::: 2~ ~ : :: : J~~a.~=i~:~l~~d.~t'l~ ::::·.:::::::::::: : ::: - ~~. ~~ .. · :.· ~ ~hl~;'ig,~r~:~4mX::1f_rHamb~~gmai~.:·: ....• 27 :;~ 
do by French mail. .. : .. .... ........ ....... *21 *42 .... I do French mail. ............................ •30 60 .. . . . do Pruas1an closed n:a1I, (1f prepaid, 33c.) . . *35 6 

Beyrout, Pruaaian· cloeed ma•l (if prepa~d, 38c.) ...... 0. •40 6 .. .. do open British mai~ by American packet...... .. . 21 2 .... 
1
Scio, by French ma1l . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . •so *60 

do French mail. .......................... •s *60 ~ 1 do do do by British packet ... . . .. . .. . 5 2 .... Scular1, (Asia,) Pruaa10n closed mall... .. .. .. .. . • . . . 28 6 ... . 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES.· 

) 

*10 centswheanot over3,01J0 
Canada, N. Brunswick, Cape miles from the line of crOfiB. 

Bretoa, Prince Eaward's ing. 
bland, and Nova Scotia. • 16 cent& when distance ex-
Newfoundland prepayment eeeds 3,000 miles. Prepay. 
required. ment optional. 

. Newopapers and periodicals P.ublished in the United 
Slates and aent .to regular oubecnbers in the Briliah North 
Amencan Provmcea, or published in those Provinceo and 
sent to regnlar BUbecribers in the United Slates, are charge. 
~ble With the regnlar prepaid quarterly rates of United 
Slates postage to and from the line; which postage muot 
be collected at the office of mailing in the United Slates 
on matter sent, and at the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~tter received, In like manner, snch matter, if 
~runent, ,. chargeable with the regnlar domeetic transient 
pnnted matter ra~ to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office of ma1lmg or delivery in the United State& aa 
the case may be. Erlitom, however, may u.:change free of 
expense. 

·Letters receivod from Canada, to which are affixed un· 
cancelled Uruted States pootage slampo or 81lllicienl value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should be 
delivered Without charge by the United Slates offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS., 

V alu•ble letters, addreoaed t~ Germany cr any part of the 
German·Auatrian Postal Union, by the Bremeo61ine via 
New York, or by the Prnssian closed mail via. New York 
and Bosto~, aa also ~etters addressed to Great Brita~n and 
Canada, Will be regutered on the application of the per
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
lernl8 .. those deliverable in the United Statea, provided 
that tht fuU postage chargeabZ. thereon to destination 
to~therwith a regislrationfce of .five ceols on each letter: 
lB ~repald at the mailing office. Snch letters should be 
Walled and forwarded to the respecthe United Stat.!a tx· 
change offices m the same manner as domestic registered 
letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LE'ITERS, ETG. 

All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 
States,_ ~c., when Bent via Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bnt18h North American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
ch~rged Wlth smglc .rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
weight of half an ounce; double rate, if exceeding half an 
onn~, but not exceedmg an ounce; quadruple rate, if ex
ceedmg a.n ounce, but not exceedmg two o:.mces; and so 
on. chargmg two rates. for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce ov~r the fi.rBt ounce. As this rule differs from 
that. f?llowed lD res~ct to domestic letters, great care is 
requlBtte to prevent mlBtakE."8. Letters in the mail to France 
are ~o be cha~ged with single rate of postage, if not ex
cee~og the weight of ooe quarter ounce· double rate if ex
ceedmg a q.~a.rter, but not exceeding half an ounce; and so 
on, an add1t10nal rate being charged for each quarter ounct! 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to 
the Germa.J?. ~tates, &c., when sent via. Bremen or Hamburg, 
and the Bllt18h North American Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner .. domestiC letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters sbonld be carefu~ where the postage is pre
P.aHl, to coll~t the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to not1ce the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letteN, and to collect postage accordin"ly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked" -via England, 1 or" via Prusaian. 
closed mail," for a German State, are frequeotly taken Dpon 
the prepayment of. Bremen rates, and those marked u -via 
Bremen" at Prnas1an closed rates, &c. Bo~o!"o New Granada .......... .. ................ .. ~~ S ! Japan, British mail, via Southampton ................ 45 6 ... I do do French ma1I.. ......... .... .... SO 60 

BoliVIa ....... . ...................... • .. ·....... .. .. s I do do Vl& Marselllea...... ......... 53· 8 .... , do do open mal~ VllL London, by Am. pkt .... n 
Borneo, British mail, v~a Southampton.,,. ....... · .. · 45 S .. .. do French !!'ail..: .. : ...................... ~0 60 .. J.... do do do do by Bnt. pkt.. 5 

do do v~&Marse•lles ...... . , ....... 53 .. · .... Jeroaalem, Bntlsh ma1l, ...... ....... ..... ..... ..... S3 4 

1 

.... ~ ~res, by French ma1l. .. . ...................... •so *60 
~ : ::: RULE OF RATING LE'ITEI\S GOING VIA FRANCE. 

do French mail... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 .. · · .. "I do French mail. ...... ............. ..... •30 )>6. o ...... . . !''""via, by Pruaaian closed mail.. . . . .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 28 
Bourbon, British mail, v~a South~~pton ..•........ · · · 33 6 · · · · :Karikal, French mail. ........... ,..... ........ *30. •60 . . ...... . . do (e?'<;-ePt B~l~de,) Fre~lCh mo.il, via Austria 21 42 

do do . v1aMarse1hes ............. ~~ 4g 10 ···· Kernssund, French mail.. ....................... •30 •60 2 1 j·Siam, BntlBh mall v1a Marsetlles, ....... ........ 51 57 
do French ma1l. .. ............... . ... .. .. * •6 4 · · · · Labuan, British mail, via Southampton........ . . . . 4.5 6 . . . . do do via. Southampton... .. ..... . . . . 45 

Brazils, via England ................. · ... ···• . .. · · · · 45 ·• · ·1 do 1!o via Marseillee ............. 51 57 10 I· .. . 1Ricilies, The Two. Prossian closed mail ............... 47 
do vis Franco. io Fren~h mail from Borduux. *33 :s6 · · · · do French mail....................... . . . • 53 .... 1 .... 11 do do French mail ................... *21 *42 

Bremen, PniASian closed ma1l ....... ·: ........... · · · · 30 · · · · Larnica, by Freach mail. ... .. ........... ....... *30 El*60 I· ....... 't do do open mail, viaLond., by Am. pkt . . . . 21 
do do do when prepaid,. • .... .... · · · · • 28 · · · · Lauenburg, Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid, Jlc.1 . . . . 33 6 ... ·I do do do do by Brit. pkt. . .. . 6 
do Bremen mail ........................ : .. .. .. 10 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •.. . ... . ..... *25 1 3 1 ' do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . 22 
do Hamburg mail........ ... .............. .. . •15 1 do French mail .... ..... ..... . ......... •27 •54 2 1 I Binga pore, British mai~ via Bouth..,pton........ .. .. 45 
do French mail. ....... : ........... ·: ..... *21 *42 .... Latakia, PI1l88ian closed mail.. ..................... 38 s ... ·'I do do via Marseilles ............ 51 57 

British NorthAmencan Provmeea, when d1stance I do French mail. .......................... *30 •so 2 1 do Frepch mail ......................... ~0 SO 
does not e>;ceed SOOO miles .. · . *10 .... · · · · Liberia, British mail. .... .. .... . ............ . .. . . . . 33 4 .... 'Sinope, open nl'ail, via England, by American pkt . . . . . . 21 

Do . do exceedmg SOOO m•l"' .... •15 .... · · · · Lombardy, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .... *42 6 ... ·j do do do by Briliah packet. . . . . . 5 
Brun.swick, Pl11i8ian mail. ............ _. . ........ · · ·. *30 6 · · · ·f do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. *15 3 1 do FrenchmaiJ ....... . ...... ..... .. ....... •so *60 

do do when prep9;1d, . ... ...... · . 28 . ... · · · · do French mail.. ... ............ . ..... .. *21 •42 2 1 do Prnasian closed mail. . . . . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. . . . . . 3 
do by Bremen_or Hamburg ma1l ..........• · ·. :15 3 1 Lubec, Prossian closed mail.. . ...... .... ·: .. . .. ... .. *30 6 .... 1Sop~ia, b¥ .Frenc~ ma.iJ. .... _. ..... . ............. *SO *60 
do French ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 421 ... • · · · ·1 do do do when prepatd,.. . . . . . . . 28 .... Spam, Bnttsh matl, by Amencan packet... . . • . . . . . . . 21 

Buena ventura.................................. .. .. 18 6 4 do by Bremen or Hambarg mail. ................ *15 1 J do do by Rritish packet.... ........ .. .. 5 i :::: 
Buenos Ayres, via England ....... :.............. 45 4 · · · · do Freoch mail. ........................... •21 *42 1 do French mail............................. 21 · 42 

. do . via France, ~y Fr. mall from Bordeaux 30 60 .. · · · · · · Lucca, British mail, by An:t~rican packet... . . . . . . . . . . . 21 . . . ! do by Bremen or Hamburg ll!ail. ......... :. . . 30 42 
Calfll>, Pruaa•an closed ma1l. .. ............ :.. .. . SS S .. · I do do by Bntlih packet............ .. .. 5 .... St. Thomas by U B.,Packet to Kmgaton,Jama10a ..... 18 s 

Canary Jslando, via England .. : ...... :........... 33 ' 45 .. .. Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, PrU88ian cloeed mail. ...... •30 . . . !?ulina, French mall ............................ *30 •so 1 
Canada-see Brit1sh North AmeriCan provmces. · · · · do do French mail .. ... .... . ... . •21 *42 1 II do v1a Havana........................ 34 s 

Candia, Pruaaisn cloeed ma1l (1f prepard, .sse.) ........ *40 ... ·1 do do do when prepaid, .... 28 ....... . Lumatra, BntlSh mall, v10 Southampton.......... 45 6 
do open mail, vis London, by Amer1can pkt.. .. .. 21 .. .. do do French mail.. .. ........ •21 •42 do do via Marseilles .. . • • .... .. . . 51 57 10 
do do do hy Bnttsh packet. . . . . 6 . . . . do do Bremen mail. .. .•. ......... *16 1 I do French matl.... . ... . • . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 30 60 

Canea, ·British mail, by An;t~rican packet........... . . . . 21 . . . . do do Hamburg mail .............. *2'2 1 Sweden, Prnss1anclosed mail, {1f prepa.1d, 40c.) ....... •4'2 
do do by Bntl8b packet..... . ....... 6 ... . ·Madeira, Island of, via England............. . .... '29 37 . I do by Hremen or Ham borg ma11.. . . . . . . . . . ... •S3 
do Pmssian closed mail. (if prepaid, 38c.) .... ,f ... :40 .... ·MahC, French mail.. ........... ....... ....... ... •30 *60 .. .. . .. . do French mall .......... ...... . ....... .. *3S *66 
do French mail. .. _. ......................... SO 60 ... Majorca~ British ma~l. .............................. 33 6 .. .. J.St. Helena., v1a.. England .... : ... _. ...... : . ... .. : .. .. .. 45 

Cape of Good Rope, Vla ~ngland, ... .......... ...... . 45 4 ... ·I do Freoch mall. .......................... 21 42 .. . . ... · iiSmyrn.a, Prusslan closed mall, (lf prepaid, sse .. ) . . ... "'"0 
Cape de Verde lalands, vl& England............... 29 37 ' .... ;Malta, Island of, open mai~ via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 .... 

1 

do ~·rencb mail.. ......................... •30 •60 
do do 'C!o in Frencbnuul, v1aBordeaux 1 I do do do . British packet...... .. .. 5 2 .... Switzerland, Prua.closed mail, (if prepaid, S3c.) ...... •S5 

and L18bon .............. SO SO .. S .. 1.. .. do do French mall ....... .. ............ *30 •SO ... ·r· ... I 'do French ma1!.. ......... ............. *21 •U 
Carthagena ............................. · ....... · · 18 .... ;Martinique, via EngiB;nd._......... ....... .. . . .. . .. 45 4 ... ) do by Bremen maiL .................. ...... •19 
c. Amer, Pac. slope, via Panama (e:.c. Guatemala ·~auntms, Bntlih mat!, Vl& Southampton... .. .. . . . 33 6 .... 11 do by Hamburg ma1l.. ..................... •19 

and c061a Rica.)........................... .. .. 20 2 l do do via Marseilles............. S9 45 8 .... IJSyria, British mail, via Marseilles, by French pkt.. 3S 45 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by A~~rican pkt .. 21 6

1

. ... do Freocll mail............... . .......... 30 60 I' ........ I_ do French mail.............................. 30 60 
do do do by BntiShpacket.. . . . . 5 6 . . . . extco,{exceptYucatan, Matamoras& Pacific coast . 34 6 !!angier&, Freoch mail. ... . .' .................... •30 •60 
do French mail........ .. ........ . .. ....... SO 60 . . . . . . . . u to places excepted above ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 I' 2 1 [!'asmania.-eee Van Dieman's Land. 

, \Mecklenburg, {Strelitz an~ Schwerin,) PrnBBia.n ~.'fchesme, Prussian.clo~ mail, (if prepaid, S8c.) ...... •.t.O 
Chili.... .. . ........ . . .. .. ..... . .............. . . . 34 6 -a closed ma1l..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 6 ... ·1! do open ma1l, VIa London, by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 
China, Britieh mail, via Southampton. . . . . . • . . .. . . . . 45 ; . . . . do do when prepaid, .. , . . . . . . . . 28 ........ 1 do do do by Britiih packet . . . . 6 

do do via Maneillee...... .... . .. . .... . . . . 53 8 . . . . do (StreJitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen ·Tenedos do do by Amer. packet. . . . . 21 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'gmail via Trieste .... 65 . . . . .. • . or Hamburg mail ................... *15 1 11 do do do by Brititsh packet 5 
do by Bremen orHmb'g mi. via Marseilles& Suez 40 72 ........ I .do .<Strelitz and Schwerin,) French mai1•21 •42 . . . . . . 11' do Pruaa•an closed ma1l..... ........ .. . .. . . 38 
do French mail ............................ 30 60 2 1 M·c'SJna, PrusElan cloeed mall .... ........ ............ 38 s do French mall. ...... .................. •30 *60 
do byma1I to Ban Fran., thence by private ship. .. . 10 ........ l do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . . . . 22 1 ...... . 1'l'reb1zond, open ma1~ via London, by A mer. pkt. . • . 21 

Colll!lantmople Prus. closed ma1I (1f prepaid, S8c) .. . ''0 S .. . . do French mail. .... ......... ... . • ......... •21 *42 2 1 I jlo do do by Bntish pkt.. 5 
do 'French mail.............. .. . . *30 *60 2 1 

1 
inorca, by British mail. .................. .. ... . . . 33 6 ... 1 do Pru.asia.n closed ma1l, (1f prepaid, 38c.) ·: · •40 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ •s2 .. . .. .. do French mail.. .... :................... 21 ~~ .. JI do French mail ..... . ............ ..... .. •so •60 

do do do hy Bnt. pk. .. .. 5 2 .. .. do French ma1l. ......................... •so •so 1 do Pruss1an closed ma1l, {if prepald 38c.) .. . •tO 
Corfu-see Ionie.n Islands. otlena~ Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c) ........ *42 . . ois, French mall............................ •so •60 
Corsica, British mail, by American packet.. ... .... . . . . 21 2 . . . . do , French mail ............................ •21 •42 2 1 do Brib.eh ma1l, via Marse1lle:By by French pkt. S3 45 

do do by British packet.......... . . 5 2 .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................ •25 s 1 Turkey in Europe and Turkish islands lD the Medi· 
do French mail. ................ · .. ··· . ... *15 *30 ...... Moldavia, Prussian closed mail.................. . . . . 28 6 . . . . terranean, except as here1n mentioned:-

4 
6 
2 
s 
2 - 1 
4 1 
3 1 

' 2 

do open mail, via London, by AII':l· pkt. . . . . 21 2 ..... titylene, Prussmn cl.osed mat I. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 . ·riTnltcha, Fren~h ma1l. . .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. •30 •GO 

Cosla Rica. ............................. · ........ 10 ~ l t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... •32 .. . . . .. Proaa10nclosed ma1I.... .• .. .... .. . . .. .. . 28 
Cuba when dislance does not exceed 2,500 miles. . .. .. 10 2 1 do French mail.. ........................ •so •GO . . . . By Bremen or Hamburg mall.............. •32 

do' do doea exceed 2,500 miles.. .. .. 20 2 1 Moluccas, Briliah mail, via South~mpton.... .. .. .. .. .. 45 6 .. . , Open mall, v•a London, by American pkt.. .. . 21 .. 2 · 
Curacoa, via England.... .. .. .............. ..... .. .. ~5 4 .. .. do do Vla Marse1lles............. 51 57 10 .... II do do by Bntll!h packet... . . . 5 2 
Cnxhaven, Prussia.n closed mail .............. .. .. 1 •••• •30 6 . . . . do French mail.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~3 ; .. ...... ·Turkey in Europe; cities of, except aa herein men· 

do do do when prepaid,.... . . . . 28 .. . . {(ln~<leo, via Eogla.nd........ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 45 1 4 . .. . I tioned, by French m&il, via Austria .......••... *21 •.t.2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ......... •21 *15 1 dO via France, by French mail from Bor· 11Turk's Island, for d~tances under 2,500 n;tiles...... . . . . 10 
do French mail. ............................ •42 .. 1 dea.ux...... .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. • . . 30 60 ... ..... 1 do ~or d1stances over 2,600 m1les..... . .. .. 20 

DardanellP:S, Prnssian closed ma.il (if prepaid, 38c. . . .. *40 6- . . 1 .. 1
Naples, Kiogdom of, ~russian cl~d mail........ . . . . 28 6 ... ,I'T.uscany,_ Frnss1an cl.osed mail, (if prepaid,40c·) ....... •42 

do Freoch mail. ...................... •30 *60 2 do do .rreeeh ma11 .... ... . ......... *21 •u 2 1 11 do French matl. ... : ...................... •21 •4.2 
Denmark, PltU'sian closed mail [if preP.o. id, 33c.] ....... •35 6 do . do by Bremen and Hamburg mail . . . 22 ..•..... I do b~ Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ••.•.... ..... •28 

do · by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l ... . .. ....... .. •20 S ~"a.ssau,N. Providence, by direct stcawer fromY. Y. . . . . 5 2 1 IIUmgn&y, Vl&;t~raoce. ~y F~·tmch mail from Bordeaux SO 60 
do French mail. .... .............. ....... *27 •54 a tal, ............................. .... .... ........ .. 45 4 .. .. . do Bn "h Mall, Vl&. England ................. 45 · T .. 

Dnra.z.zo Prnssian closed mail. ...................... 38 .... '~'etherlands, 'l'be, Freoch ma1l.. .................. •21 *42 2 1 ·!Valona, Prnas1an closed ma1l. .... ........ ........... . 38 
do 'Frenchmail ........................... •SO •SO .... 1 do openmail,viaLond.,byAm.pkt. .... 21 2 .... 1 do French mail ............................ •so •SO 

Eaot Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt... 21 S .... I do do do Br. Pkt. .. . 5 2 .... 
11
·Van Dieman·s Land, British mai~ via Southampton .•.. ss 

· do do by British packet.... . .... . . . . 6 6 .... ~New Brunswick-see British N. America. provinces .
1 

do do . via Marseilles... . S9 .t5 
do prussian closed mail, via Trieste...... .. . . 68 13 .... ·Newfoundland,........ .............. .. . .. . 10 1 do French ma1l........... .. ... 30 60 
do (Engll8h posaessions,) Prussian closed r· ew Granada, \except .A.spm.,..alland Panama)... . 18 ... · )Varna, Prussinn closecl mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... ... •40 

ma11, Vl& Tneste... . . . . . . . . . . . 36 10 ew Sooth Wa es, British mall, v1a Southampton a:i .... I do French mail ........... . . ... ........ . . . . .. *30 •60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- do do v1a Marseilles... .. 39 45 ... ·1 do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 

seilles and Soez................... 40 72 .. . .. . do French mail................. •so *60 .. do . do do by British packet.. .. .. 5 
do by BremenorHamhurgmail, via Trieste 64 .. . do . by mall toBanFranclSco, .... .. 10 .... , Venet1an Statea, Prua. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c) .... •so 
do French mail. ................ .. ...... :io · 60 .. .. ew Zealand, Bntlih ma1~ v1a Southampton..... ss · do French ma1l. ......... .., ........ •27 •54 

Ecuador ..•...........•.... ·.................. . . . . 34 6 4: I do do via Ma.rseilles .. . .. . . . . ;;!) ~5 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ........ *15 
Egypt, excepiAiexandria,Brit mail, v. Southampton .. .. S3 S .. .. do French mail. .......... ... ...... .. •so •so .... !Y.~nezuela, British mail, via Southampton........ .. .. 45 

ao (except AI•xandria,) Brilish mail, via Mar· •Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama... . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 2 1 1 victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. mail, via Southampton . . . . 3S 
aeill.., .................. , .. <.......... 39 45 .... 1-· do Gull Coast of....................... .. .. 34 6 . . .. do do do via Marseilles.. .. S9 45 

do (excepi.Alexandria,) Pruaoian closed mail. ·. . . . . S6 .... ~Nice, District of.. .............................. *15 •so 2 1 1., do do French =il.. ............ •so 60 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . SO 2 .. 1. . orway, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, Uc) .... •4S 6 .... 1 v olo, Pruaaian cloced mail. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S8 
do do French mail.. .. ..... .... SO 60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................ •S8 s 1 do French mail. ............................. •so •60 

Falklandlalando,viaEngland... .. .............. S3 4 .... do Frenehmail. ................ .... ..... . l*ss *66 1 Westlndies,British, dislance notover 2,500milea .. .. 10 
Fayal-oee Azo"" lol&nda. • 30 1 . ova Sootia-sce British North Amer. Provinces. . . . . . . . . . . . . do do exceeding 2,500 miles...... . . . . 20 
FranF ce0 .. r; · F .. re. n"ch .. ;.:~ 1:1 · .. ·::::: ·. :::::: : . .':::: · ...... -:1251 ·~2 1 . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. do . not Brilish, (exceJ>t Cuba,) ............... 34 

rankf ~ - IO!denburg, Pru88lan cloeed mall (1f preP.ald, 28c.) .... •so 6 .... Wallachia, PruBBlan oloaed mall ... . .. . _...... . . . . . . . . 28 
do Prassia.o. closed mail... ..... ....... •30 • . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ....... . . .. , . •1~ 3 1 do by Brerue.n or Bamburg matl....... . . . . . SO 
do do do when prepaid .. . . 28 .. .. do French mail..... ..... ... ....... .... 21 ·•~ .... Wurtembarg, Prusaian cloeed mail... .. . . . . . . . . *30 
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do Bremen or Hamburg mail ................. •15 3 1 ·Panama, when distance does nOt exceed 2,600 miles .... 10 2 1 Co do when prepaid,:. :::: 28 
Galatz, Prussian cloeed mail. (if prepaid, SSe.) .... .... *'0 .... I do do does exceed 2,500 mil..,... .. .. 10 2 1 do by open mail via London in Am. pkt.... 21 2 · ·::: 

do French mail. ........................... •so •60 ~ 1 [!'aragnay, British mai~ via England.... ...... .. . . . . . 45 ' do do do do in Brit. do .. . . 5 2 .. .. 
~0 open mal~ via London, by American pkt.. . . . 21 2 .... 

1
,1'arma, Prusaian closed mail. {if prepaid, We.) ........ •<2 s do French mail. ...................... •n *'2 

do do clo . b~ British packet.. .. .. 5 2 .. .. do French mail .... ......... .... .......... . *21 *l2 2 1 do Bremen or Hamburt mail. ............. •16 .. 3 · .. · 
Gallipoli, PrussiaD closed ma1~ (if prepa1d, 38c.) ...... •!O ........ . Parma by Bremep. or Hamburg mail ................. .h•15 s 1 Yanaon, French mail ......... .. .... ... . .. .... .. •so •so 

tPampblets and periodicals two cents oeob1 If not weighing over lwo ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if lhey exoeed lwo ounces, to be collected in all cases ill the United Slateo. 

#fir nt abo'Vc Poltagt Tablu hat1e bun ezam.ined anti ado1-ted ~y the Poat OJfice Depat"tment, and are to supersede all others 1tOtD in use. 

1n the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 
for traM?lission froll;l England via" Marseilles," the }~rench 
postage lS rated at SIX centa the quarter ounce except with 
reference t? letters for Syria. aod Tuni~ by F~nch packet, 
when the amgle French rate iR twelve cents. The French 
rate on all such letters must therefore be doubled for each 
quarter of an ounce in weight. 

The rates by h French mail" are in full to destination 
ex~ept t? ~he following ~IS:ces, viz.: Aden, Batavia, CeyloO: 
~hma, et.t1es of ~key m Europe, except as herein men
tiOned, Vlf'o Austr1a, cou~tries to which correspondence can 
be sent v1a Suez, c~untr~es beyond seas via France other 
than those enumerated, East Indies Gibraltar Hong Kong 
Ja':a, Mauri~in,s. Montenegro, Pena~g, Portug~~ Isle of Re~ 
Um~n, Servta.! (e.xcept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
SJ?am. T~e limit of prepayment to Spain, Portugal, and 
Gibraltar, 18 Bchob1a; to Servia, (except Belgrade) Mon
teneg_ro, and cities of Turhy in Europe except aa' herein 
mentiOned, "via. Austria;" the fronti~r q.f Turkey aod 
Austri~ i t<? Aden, East lodies, Ceylon, China, and other 
count!'les vta S~ez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea. 
of Chma to wh1ch the English packets ply· and to places 
beyond seas, other than those designated, the limit is the 
port of amvalm the country of destination. 

. Letters may be forwarded in the French maiiJI to Molda· 
VIS., Walla_chta, aod Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
an~ Austna; but tbe postage thereon must in all cases be 
paid at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the 'West coast 

of South America, the Uoited States postage is four cents · 
an~ t~ or from all ?t~er fllreign countries, (except Greai 
Bntam and the BntlBh North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 
all cases in the United 151ates. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (particu
larly to the contwe?t of Europe) must be sent in narrow 
~ble~~b~:~:h;o!~e~r ends i otherwise they are charge. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION. ETC. 
To prevent m1a~li:eB at the· exchange offices, it is desira

ble that·. no particular routes by which letters are to be 
f?rwardedfrom the Uni\ed States to Europe should be dia
tmctly wr1.tten on t.ae covers. Letters intended for trans. 
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc
tion" open mail via. England;" if for transmission in the 
French mail, they should be directed, nvia France in French 
mail;" if for transmission by cloaed mail to Prnssia, 
they should be directed 11 via Pru.ssian closed mail·" if for 
~oamissio~ in the. closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
directed u v1a Belgian clQIIId mn.il ;" and if for traoamiBSion 
by the New York aod B~tp line to Bremeo or by the 
New York and Hamburf line-,;o Hamburg theY should be 
directed, u via Bremen,' or 11 via llamburg>• 

It is importsnt that. letters addressed to Germany and 
other European co~ntnee, v1a France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce 1s 21 cents. should be plainly marked to 
be sent via France i otherwise they may be ·missent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 
cent rate per balf ounce beiog also chargeable on letters 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
gr~~L;:;~8~AVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 

~ ~- I~~ lj ·1 z 
0 

Jl ~.s l~ a~ ;::: 
~"' o:.l~ OJO ->1 S.9 ~ I'"" .. ~ ~ Q E"' "oZ 'Q·e a .,c 
~.£ .£ § ~.t gj 

" <.:> ~ ~~ ~ z "" --- ----- ------
Aspinwall.. U. S .. :... • S 
Cunard .... Gt. Bnt . . 1 
Dales ...... U.S...... 4 
Bremen .... u. s.... .. • 4 
Conard .... Gt. Brit.. . 7 
Dales ...... U. S.. .. .. 11 
Hamburg .. U. B...... 11 
Aspinwall .. U. S. . . . . 13 
Cunard .. ~. G\ Brit.. . 15 
Havana .. . Gt. Brit... 18 
Dales ...... !!'. S.. .. .. 18 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit... 21 
As,inwall .. U. B.... .. 23 
Hamburg . . U. S.... . . . 25 
Dales .... lJ. B. . ·I 2; 
Cunard .... Gt. Br1t ... 

1 

..... S?uth Pacific, &c. 
...... Liverpool. 

<;!ueenatown. 
Southampton & Brem 

8 Livef1>ool. · 
•· · · · Queelll!town & Liv~rpl. 
..... Hamburg. 
. ... . E~nth Pacific, &c. 
..... Liverpool. 
..•.. Havana & Nassau . 
..... ~eelll!town & Liverpl. 
22 Liverpool .• 

..... Soulh Pacific, &c. 

..... Southampton & Hamb. 

..... Queenstown. 

.. . .. Queenstown. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
Slates and Cities of the German-Austrian Pqjital-Union 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweeden, Poland, Rtu!8ia, Greece, 
onian Island s, &:c ., is sent from ibis office weekly. 
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The International Postal Commission. 
The International Postal Commission, whith 

met at Paris on the 11th cf May, and continued 
in session until the 8th of June, was attended 
by delegates from the postal administrations of 
Austria, Belgium, Costa Rica, Denmark, Spaiu, 
the United States, France, Great Britain, Italy, 
theN~therlands, Portugal, Pruasia, the Hawaiian 
Islands, Switzerland, and the Hanseatic citite. 
Their deliberations were held at the General 
Post Office in Paris, and were pre•ided over by 
M. Vandal, Postmaster General of France. The 
subject of various improvements and reforms in 
international postal relations was discussed in 
an earnest but generally amicable spirit, and as 
the final resull of their labors, the commission 
have, among others, adopted the following 
general principles as being adapted to fadlitate 
postal relations between nations, aLd to form 
the basis of International Conventions for the 
regulation of those relations : 

Wherever it ia po88ible, the prepayment of postage 
upon ordinary letters should be at the option of the 
sender; but in case of such optional prepayment, on
paid letters mu;t bear a moderate additional charge. 

Letters insufficiently prepaid by the postal stamps 
of the dispawhing country must be rated as unpai<.l, 
deducting however the value of the stamps affixed. 

Registered letters, whether with or wit.hout decla· 
ra.tion of value, mwt in all cases be prepaid to desti· 
nation. 

International correspondence of all kinds, duly pre
paid to destination, shall not be charged with any 
additional rate whatever on delivery. 

The rates upon international correspondence shall 
be established according to the same scale of weight 
in all countries. 

'l'he metrical decimal system, being that which 
best satisfies the demands of the postal service, shall 
be adopted for international postal relations, to the 
exclasion of every other system. 

The single rate upon international letters shall be 
applied to each standard weight of fifteen pmmes, 
(about half an ounce,) or fractional part of it. 

The single ra.te upon corrected proof-sheets, upon 
written documents not of the nature of letters, and 
upon samples of merchandise, (inclutling seetls,) shall 
be applietl to each standard weight of 40 g1-ammes or 
fra.ctional part thereof, to one address 

Registered letters containing dedared value shall 
be rated with a charge in proportion to the amount 
of the ~eclared value, in addition to the postage aud 
to the fixed charge applicable to the other class or 
registered letters. 

In case of loss of a registered letter without de
clared value, and in case of loss or spoliaticn of a 
registered letter with declared value, each office shall 

~dh~!~~:~~~~1io:~b~~~i~~~: r~ei~:: 'L ~~!~j!~ 
of insurance. F1fty francs should be allowed \o the 
sender of an unvalued registered letter lost, aqd for a 
valued registered letter, so much of the declared 
value as shall have been lost or abstracted. 

Wherever intermediate transit charges render it 
practicable, the rates upon international correl'lpon..I· 
cuce should be the same, by whatever routes tbe mails 
may be conveyed. 

Correspondence reforwarded by reason of a change 
of residence of the person addressed shall not, on that 
account, be liable to a supplementary charge in favor 
of offices interested in the postage previously secured. 

Registered lettero addressed to peroons who have 
departed for a foreign country not interested in th_e 
postage prepaid shall be forwarded to the new res1· 
dence of the person addredSed, charged with additional 
postage, and with a supplementary registration fee, 
to be paid on del ivery. 

As high transit charges upon correspondence pre· 
sent an insannoantable obstacle to· the est&.blisbment 
of an international system of correspondence upo.n 
conditions advantageous to the public, the transit 
charge for each country ~hall never be higher than 
one·halr of the interior rat.e or the transit country i 
and for countries of small territorial extent this 
transit charge shall be even le,.. 

The cost of se~ conveyance clai~ed by one cquntry 
from another shall in no case be h1gher than the rate 
charged upon its own correspondence by the country 
by whose vessels the conveyance shall be eifected. 

It is desira.ble that postal administrations having 
ac~.~ount& with each other shoald sene as inteimedia
ries for the transmission of sutns of money from one 
coa.ntry to another by means of internatioaal money
Orders, whenever this can . be effected withont com· 
plications disproportioned to the advantage resulting 
lrom il 

In the adjustment Qf nnifonn postal rates, the 
greatest possible number of countries should be in
eluded in the same zone, and subject to the same rate. 

.Free conveyance to ita official communications with 
other postal administrations should be granted to 
··each postal administration. 

There should be a class of letters deuominate.d 
" orgent," for delivery by express messengers, for 
Which a special supplementary charge shall be paid. 

Various other recommendations were adopted, 
fol' which we have not room, but the above com
prise the most .important. 

The President of the Convention, in announc
ing that t!le programme for the deliberations 
bad been concluded, addressed the Convention, 
in which he said that he felt authorized to say 
that he expressed the feelings of the entire 
Confer•nce in making grateful acknowledg
ments to the Government of the United States 
for having initiated this Congress, and begged 
that this assurance might be conveyed to the 
United States Government by its delegate, Hon, 
JoHN A. K.>ssoY, who, before the adjournment. 
thought it proper, in view of the expression of 
thanks to the United States and as a matter of 
etiquette, to ma~e a short speech at the conclu
sion of the proceedings. 

The remarks of Mr. Kasson were as follows: 

MR. PRESrDENT AND M~:ssrEuRs :-At the con· 
clnsion of our conference, I cannot rail to acknow· 
ledge, on the part of the United Stateo, the reapect
ful attention of you.r sever.al Governments to its pro
positions, and the lively interest which you have 
manifested in the objects of this resolution. From 
conllicting attachments to local systems and to Joe al 
regulations, it was expected that difficulties would 
arise. These have been fewer than waa expected. 
Obstacles to uniformity, simplicity and cheapness in 
lnt.erua.tional postal interoourse were known to ex
ist. Their existence gave occasion to thi.e congrCiB. 
You have done much to remove them, much more 
than our fears permitted nato anticipate. Let us ilot 
forget, Messieurs, the extent of the interests involved, 
in some degree, io-IQur enterprise. The mails carry· 
ing those orders which create foreign commerce, sus
to. in the commercial marine, and aid largely in the 
development ·of interior industry. They exchange 
the mi.saives which are so necessary to the internts 
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of family, of kin~red, and of friendship, and opon The Ideal London Postman. 
which so much of the happineas of our race depends. 0 f h dd · 
They ditfuse the printed elements of civilization, pro- ne 0 t e sa est experlences to which 
gres• and intelligence. In each of these ways, they human nature is liable is that of the gradual or 
serve to break dowo the 1180less barrienJ which igno· sudden dissipation of certain fond delusions in 
ranee and non-interconrse fonnerly interposed be· 
tween nations. They are the initiators of a double which we have long indulged-the destruction 
condition of international peace and prosperity. To of some cherished ideal, hurled from the lofty 

~~i~~::o\!O::egi:~~::~:nh;!~i:!~~e 0a;"~hee t~~~~ pedestal on which our romantic imagination 
lie-this has been onr mission. We represent in had elevated it, by the ruthless hand of some 

!~bra~i~;i::;;s~rti;h1;~i~f1~~e~~~~~b~rrE~:fl~: grim and uncompromising iconoclast of a fact . 
dustrious populations or the globe. Although we The rude conflict between the Actual and the 
have to regret the absence of aome expected aBSoci· Ideal, beginning in infancy, grows fiercer with 

~~!!'-~::~110~e~~~~~~eP:f~ler~~::~~~t!~:!~ advancing years, nor ceases until death casts 
teen·twentietbs of the correspondence of the world. his grisly truncheon between the combatants, 
To arrange this, in its foreign relations, npon a aim- and hushes the strife forever. The sage and the 
ple, uniform, and noS expensive basis, is indeed an . 
object worthy of earnest and persevering eff'ort on moralist agree that " the world 1s all a fleeting 
the part of the best mi!lds or ett:ch conn try. Let. us 1 show" and the whole generation of poets avt'r 

&~~~~r:~~~~~~~ t~~!tln ;:ttn~;;: !~ ~:~!!:fi:~t~~: that 'they, "from childhood's hour have seen 
grandeur of this object, and its intimate relations their fondest hopes decay." Jt is the common 
with the bappineSB_ and prosllerity of mankind. The lot of humanity. And yet who learns wisdom 

=~l~g~i!:etn~te~~~ i~ ~g~~t~~~er~~~e~~~~r~~~nd by experience in this res~t ? As our idols of 
reason to hope that we shall hereafter steadily ap· the imagination go down one after another the 
proximate the result so much desired by all. Hearti· . . ' 
ly acknowledging, Monsicar le Pre!-iident, the wis· shock of each such calamity IS as unexpected, 
dom, the impartiality, and the courtesy by which and as hard to bear, as when the first gorgeous 
your Pn:sidenoy of \his Conference has been so much bubble which boyish f'lllcy had blown burst 
~~~~~g~l~hae:~ Jer~r:i~:!1:e\y~~:; fia;J~o;.~ecdf~e~bt; and resolved itself into the prosaic SO:lp·;uds in 
records of our transaction.~. which it had birth. Such a shock we have 

~-...._.. ___ _ 
Swindling ,by Mail. 

We hav& heretofore taken occasion to warn 
our readers against the operations of various 
rascals, who have made use of the mails as a 
medium for swindling in different ways; but 
there is one form of fraud practised by this 
means which we believe we have not ytt ex
posed-we allude to the bogus lottery swin.dle. 
The mode of operation is a.s follows : 

Some needy and unprincipled scamp, (calling 
himself William P. Hunter, for instance
though the name is always fictitious, and of no 
importance,) sends through the mail a large 
number of sealed circulars, addres•ed to post· 
masters of small offices, and others, throughout 
the country, each enclosing a ticket (all bear· 
ing the same number--1476, for instance) for a 
share in a " grand distribution of prizes by the 
National Art Union Association, to be drawn 
(at Churubusco, N. Y., for instance) on Wed
nesday, July 8th, 1863." These tickets are sent 
out about .June 1st, and tlu• a.rrn...-nl't>.Dyine: "i"· 
cular reads somewhat as follows : 

" SIR-I take the liberty of sending you a 
ticket for the grand distribution, etc. There 
are 2,000 prize-3, amounting to $20,000. Should 
you wish to try yo~r luck, y~:m c~n f~rward me 
the price of the ticket, whtch 1S e~, and you 
will receive the certificate of the managers, 
Wright Gordon & Co., without which no ticket 
i.- good.' All remittances mailed on or before 
the day of drawing will be good, and the prizes 
paid if drawn, etc. 

"Yours, WM. P. HuNTER." 

Of course, very few persons are foolish enough 
to bite at this bait-nor is it intended that they 
should ; the sending of the tickets and circu· 
Iars is only the preliminary step in the swindle. 
On the day of the drawing, another circular is 
issued by Mr. H. containing an official account 
of the drawing, by which it appears that No. 
1476 (or whatever the number on the tickets 
previously sent may be) has drawn a prize of 
$200. This is sent to each of the recipients of 
the first circular, accompanied by a written let
t~r from the benevolent Hunter, after this fash· 
ion: 

SIR-You will perceive that your ticket has 
drawn a prize of$200, but as you have not paid 
for it, you cannot obtain it e~cept in this way: 
Write me a letter, enclosing $5, and date it on 
the day of the drawing. I will take it to the 
managers, and tell them it was detained in the 
mails, and they will pay the prize, which I will 
forward to you, less 15 per cent. My reason for 
wishing you to obtain the prize is, that if you 
let it be known among your neighbors (which 
I expect you to do) th•t you have won ~200, I 
can sell a great many tickets among them for 
the nex.t drawing," etc. 

Hundreds of gudgeons rush into this -trap, 
eager to clutch the " '165 nett" which is thus 
temptingly held out to them. Mr. " Hunter" 
pockets their green backs, and then modestly 
retires to enjoy the fruit of his labors, while 
the lucky holders of ''No. 1476" await the ar· 
rival of their prizes, until the f~ar that there is 
"some mistake'' ripens into the certainty that 
the_v have been "sold." It is scarcely neces
sary to add that there is no · lcttery, no prizes, 
no money, no managers, " no nothing" genuine 
in the matter, except. genuine rascality. __ ,....._~·--

ALBANY POST OFFlCB.-We must apologize to 
our friends in c'harge of the Albany post office, 
for neglecting until now to mention the very 
great improvements resuUing from th• late al· 
teratious in that establishment. For many 
years past, we have thought the postal accom
!p.od&tions quite unworthy of such a city, and 
were fully of the belief that nothing short of 
quitting the shapeless concern altogether, for 
some other more suitable quarters, would an
swer the purpose. But the enterprise and in· 
genuity of Mr. D.> wsoN, the ~popular postmas
ter, have been brought into requisition moot 
successfully in remodeling the premises, and 
producing an office which for beauty and con
venience could hardly be surpassed. We con
gratulate him and the Albany public npon 
these very creditable and much d8llired im· 
provements. 

lately received, by the swift annihilation, at a 
~ingle blow, of our ideal conception of the Lon
don p, nny Postman ! 

Imagination (assisted by the descriptions of 
English literature) pictured him, clad in neat 
scarlet coat, and wearing his badge proudly as 
an honoraLle distinction, issuing at early morn 
from the " General Post Office, St. Martin's·le· 
Grand," swiftly flying from door to door, wak
ing the echoes with his well known double 
knock, delivering unheard of numbers of letters 
within a miraculously brief space of time
prompt, quick, honest, temperate, faithful-in 
short, with scarce a trace of human weakness, 
save perhaps such as was betrayed in an occa
sional hasty and pardonable flirtation with the 
P"ettiest of the housem~idiJ on his route, (one of 
whom he eventually marries, in a desperate 
burry, between two deli~eries.) And then, ou 
Sundays, (we thought,) relaxing his rapid pace 
of week-days, he walks soberly " to church, 
with meek and unaffected grace," eschewing the 
t;.;ID !'UUJ" vf o.:; -rU one::~, a.T""Oi~!ng the on•- of 

the gin palace and the cider cellars, and be· 
having in all respects, as the tombstones say, 
as becomes" a kind husband, a tender father, 
and an exemplary citizen," until, when old age 
came on, and his stiffeniog litpbs could no 
longer bear him on his nimble rounds, he 
passed the remnant of his days, supporttd by 
an ample pension from a grateful go•ernment, 
in reflecting with virtuous satisfaction on the 
events of a life of duty faithfully performed. 
Such was the London Penny Postman, os 
imagined by us, and as painted by certain ama
teur " postal reformers," ardent admirers of the 
" English system." 

Let our readers fancy, then, with what 
mingled anguish, horror and surprise we en· 
countered, in a London missionary magazine, the 
following paragraph : 

" It may be well to state that the number of 
letter carriers employed in London and the 
suburban districts is 2,000; and the increase of 
crime among them seeming to call for some 
Christian effort on th~ir behalf, a missionary 
was appointed to labor among them in October, 
1861, under t!1e £nperintendenc~ of the London 
City Mission. He visits·the offices at all hours 
of the day, sometimes commencing as early os 
five o'clock, and thus, duril!g the intervals of 
busibess, is enabled to offer tracts and have 
short conversations with both letter carriers :md 
sorters, many of whom he afterwards visits in 
their hOmt!S." 

Missionaries ! tracts! Missionaries to these 
immaculates? Tracts for these peripatetic 
epitomes of all the virtues? Is it then h·ue? 
Most the postman of our fond fancy be lowered 
such au infinite number of pegs, to such a level 
that he must have mi•sionaries S.nt to him as 
to a Fejee Islander, and be supplied wi ·h tracts 
and '' moral pocket handkerchiefs " like a 
native of Borriboola·Gha? Alas! we fear that 
it is too true-that the actual London Penny 
Postman is aft€r all but a fellow·mortal, subject 
to mortal faliings •nd peccadilloes, and even 
capable, as the above stattment seems to assume, 
of " crime." And so the grand ideo) Postman 
vanishes fore-rer from our sight, nor, we fear, 
will the combined influences of missionary effort 
ond tract distribution be able to restore again 
the illusion so cruelly destroyed. 

This is, unfortunately, not the first time that 
we have been obliged to produce, from English 
journals, evidence to prove that tha "superiority 
of the English system" in pos_tal matters exists 
rather in the realm of the Ideal than in that of 
the Actual: we have reprinted from the London 
Times articles which denote alarming looseness 
in many of the screws of the machine which 
some on this s1de the water would fain persuade 
us is a model of Perfection; and if we have many 
more such exposures as the above, we shall be 
inclined to say of the "English system," In the 
slightly altered language of Dog berry, " it is 
proved· already that thou art a humbug, and it 
will go nigh to be thought so, presently." 

j/SI'" The postage charge on circulars to Cuba 
is two cents eacli, or the same rate in case three 
are enclosed to one address-p_recisely silllilar 
to the domestic rate. 

Trials of a P. M. 
A postmaster sends us the following amusing 

account of his official experience during the 
first few days of the operation of the new postal 
law. He seems to have rather enjoyed the 
" scene of confusion and creature complaints" 
which is always the temporary result of a 
ch::.nge in postal matters, however ben~ficial it 
may ultimately be. We trust that by this time 
the irate public of B--t have become more 
reconciled to the new order o( things : 

B--T, N. Y., July 4th, 1863. 
EDITOR u. s. MAIL : 

Dua StR-My "Complaint Book" is ready, 
and now, like a patient disciple of " Izaak," I 
am waiting for bites. I could have had it full 
already, had I taken down all the complaints 
that have been made here since the "New Law" 
took effect. The l)o;partment very wisely lim
ited the boundaries of complaint to the reports 
of lttters lost or strayed, otherwise postmasters 
and their clerks would have their time fully 
occupied with this new feature of the postal 
service. 

The New Law went into effect, at this office, 
very early on the morning of the 1st of July; 
very much to the surprise of many who 
"guessed they were good for five cents;'' who 
'' always pay their postage;" who " can pay for 
a dozen post offices, and have money left ;" who 
left their " change at home, supposing they 
were good for ten cents for a day or two." To 
all such the New Law was a perfect leveller of 
distinctions. Within my glass stockade, loop 
holed for letters instead of . uskets, I resisted, 
for one day at least, the onset of my poorly
armed assailants, with no other weapon than 
the law-" Thou shalt not deliver to any per· 
son a. paper or letter until the quarter's postage 
is paid." I am proud to report, officiallg, that 
I outflanked the enemy comrletely, and at 
uight had full posse!ISion of the field, with a 
very trifiing loss to editors, and, I trust, none at 
all to the Department. 

I have demonstrated to my entire satisfac· 
tion that, so far •s living up to the law in the 
collection of postage is concerned, a good Gen· 
era! will make the war "short, quick ond de
cisive." Now I write you in the firm beli~f 
that you are the postmaster's friend. I want 
you to stand by me, until I am proved guilty 
of the charges that have been made against 
me. 

A crazy woman has written the Department 
that I have cheated her out of five cents in 
making change. Au otd gentlemen says h• 
._;.n -.p ... •• ...,.. ... l-.<W">o ...... ,..,. T f'"ilM tn rmt a !Uli.\A1" 
in his box that was intended for him, though 
plainly addressed to somebody elss-" I should 
have known by the looks of the wo·apper that 
the paper was his.'' Another swears that I am 
"ad-d small pattern," because he is worth 
e10,000, and I would not let him take his pa· 
per,." when be promised to stmd down the five 
cents the very next day." Another says he 
" will ne;er take another paper or letter from 
this office, but will go home and collect his bills 
in ad ••nee, and see how they will like that." 

One man swore that he would report me for 
collecting postage on daily papers published in 
tl1 e cotmtg-" he bad read the law, and knew 
they were free." Another man says the Gov. 
ernment is all going to pieces, because it don't 
ffiake postma.sters d.o as they agree. He " paid 
two shillings for a box twenty years ago, with 
the posithe understanding that he was always 
to have a box, and never pay any more." 
Some, who live ten miles out, are down on me, 
because I don't keep the office open all day 
Sunday, so they can get their letters if they 
happen to come to towu to meeting. The above 
art· only a few of the complaints, Lut enough, 
perhaps, to gi\""e you a little idea. of bow I 
stand in the estimation or my persecuted and 
involuntary patrons. 

I don't want to be turned out in oonseq uence 
of them without a fair hearing, therefore I 
want you to show up to the Department my de· 
fence to these "complaints" in the Mail, if I am 
obliged to answer. J. W. A., P. M. 

NoT QUITE DEHOR.ALIZED.-An ex-post Qflice 
clerk writes as follows to one of his old associ
ates, who still prefer3 lifting a mail bag to 
shouldering a musket: 

" I am only a high private, not a man of au~ 
thority, having soldiers under me, who can say 
to this man go, aud he goeth, and if he goeth 
not, straightway findeth himself in trouble. 
Yet I think I am somewhat demoralized. 'Ti~ 
not an uncommon thing for me to drink whiskey 
when it can be had, which is very seldom, not 
to cure home sickness as is done by an officer in 
an adjoining teut, but because th~ water is de
cidedly bad. I wear a blue flannel •hirt, the 
luxury of white linen or ~ven paper collars 
being unknown. h~re. Heavy high top boots, 
long innocent of blacking, adorn n.y feet. I 
support a gay roundabout jacket, very much 
like the style of those I used to wear in rny 
schoolboy days. My hair is cut close to my 
head, cropt as we used to see the beads of Irish 
boys lauding on the docks from emigrant ships. 
Am often found washing and mending my 
clothes-have cooked the meals for our mess 
time and time again-can use a spade throwing 
up breastworks as well as the best of them. I 
read yellow-covered literature, play cards with 
the boyd, smoke a clay pipe, •nd have not seen 
my face in a glass for months. Have gained 
eighteen poundo, and have come very near swear· 
ing several times. Y d I like a soldier's life.
There is a kind of fascination about it, and in 
f•ct I was never happier in my life. It would 
require a wide stretch of imagination to r ealize 
the fact that the gay cavalier who not long ago 
was so much admired by the ladies and en vied 
by the men, and this individual, are one and 
the same." 

J!ill" Sec. 28 of the new postal law, in regard 
to returning letters uncalled for, on which the 
writer tias endorsed such a request, has been so 
construed as to allow the same privil~ge to 
senders of pamphlets and other mailable matter, 
who express a willingness to pay return postage 
on the same. 

WHOLE No. 35. 

The Neatest Swindle Yet. 

Hr~!!;~t !P~0!;:,~~"~~ ~!![LE~:;!!'h.g0~ 
Gen. Jackson, the Hero of New Ori eana. Addreu 0. B. 
& Co., Ellzabetbport, N. J. 

1'l:.e above advertisement recently appeared 
in the New York Herald, under the head of 
" Fine Arts." It IB a most plausible and inno
cent·looking announcement, and one whioh few 
would suspect as intended to effect the extrac
tion of postage currency from the pockets of the 
unwary. Yet we regret to state that such Is the 
case. The hallowed memory of Old Hickory 
has been desecrated by a Jeremy Diddler, and 
the affectionate veneration in which he is held 
by a grateful pecple has been taken ad vantage 
of~ an lmpecuniou; vagabond to fraudulently 
replenish his collapsed porte-monnaie. Bnt let 
us not do inju~tice, even to the unworthy. The 
patrons of • C. B. & Co.," did each receive a 
" beautiful sleel engraving"-not or the largest 
size, it is true, but still an excellent work of 
art, and a capital likeness of the " Hero of New 
Orleans." So far, all was" on the square"-the 
only irregularity which a strict moralist oonld 
detect in the transaction being the fact that 
the " engraving" consisted of a specimen of the 
new two cent stamp which was issued on the 
1st of Jul_; I Unfortunately for "C. B. & Co.," 
they are likely to find to their coot that the sale 
of postage stamps for a greater &mount than 
the value expressed on their face, is one of the 
" tine arts·• the practice of which is attended 
with disagreeable consequenceo, being forbid
den, under heavy penalties, by Act of Con· 
greS3. ------·--------

Letter Addresses. 
Uncle Sam's mail this letter will take, 
And leave it in Btamford, ir there's no mistake; 
P.M., please give it to Jonathan Down, 
An inoffensive citizen of your good town. 
He will go to the office, perhaps looking grim, 
And ask you if there is a letter for him. 
~~Yes, sir," you'll say, and this letter present-
11 Ah! yes, from a friend in Portchester 'tis sent." 
"Tis mine," be will say, and reach out his paw
Take the letter, thank yon, and make for the door; 
While you quietly smile, for his face it grows darker, 
As he sees itJ a bill from his old friend, Parker. 

In lllinoiB, the Golden State. 
This letter seeks an owner i 

In 1\eftl ~.0~~t{t. ~~o~~~· 
Shoold it e'en reach that pleasaht spo' 

Within the world's great granary, 
Postmaster, I pray refase it not 

To William Henry Flanery. 

To ninth and market store for Patrick SulUvan 
Grocer to be forwarded to Mr. Donoghue for Denis 
Foley. .America. --

Miss B. Monahan, 
Pnpnim,CI. 

[Pntnam was meant.] 

Away dowo in Maryland, where slaves &re bottght 
· and sold, 

In the U. S. General Hospita~ Frederick City, I am 
told, 

There dwells a patriot, noble brave and true, 
Who fought nobly for his country, and her red, whiie 

and blue; 
His name is Francis Palmer, a New York volunteer, 
And it is with joy and pleasore I love from him to 

hear. 
So wart yonr way straight onward, o'er mountain, 

bill and dale, 
Until yoo reach the hero of this my simple tale. 

Go forth, my little measenger-apeed onward in a 
jilfy, 

And find a Western gentleman by the name of W . 
Stell'y; 

He lives in Indiana, in the county known as Wayne, 
And the town of Kalorama-(oh! my gracious, what 

a pain! 
Of a truth our Western people have a just and honest 

claim 
To be styled the ne pl..., ultra in selection of a 

name~ 
With this Ka!o-whal d'ye call it-I believe my jaw 

I've broke, 
~o I'll close by simply oay!ng-letter, vanish jDBt 

like smoke. 

The following was woitten on a Iotter postmarked 
Cairo, ill.: 

Will the De vi~ or some good postmaster, speed on 
this letter a little faster than it did one I received 
some time ago, for that was more nor two weeka 
coming from Zanesville to Cairo. 

Mr. Emerson, or the Boston 'post oftice, sends as 
the foJlowing copiea or directions apon letters which 
have recently passed through that office : 

To Wm. Regan, married to H•ry Coakly, to the 
care of Con. Morphy, No.4 Main Street Court, Bos· 
ton, Mass., No. America; or in the care of David. 
Coakly, Regan's brother·in-law, in said place, to ~ 
forwarded to Mr. Regan, the above named. H84te. 

Sending this letter to Dennis Mahoney from yoor 

~?~lcfi~~g~tet~ E8:i~0~~!~u!:~e~~ Ct~r~:.~Vai: 
Street Boston. 

Daniel Buckley No. 20 Broard Street Ro•ton to be 
forwarded to Patt Sullivan there or elsewhere a.a I 
can learn West Consent Territory. 

Timothy Brien, Hingham, Boston, Sute of Mass., 
. to be forwarded to Con. Murphey, No. 2 Moon Street 
Court, to be forwarded from him to for Thomas 
Kelley. 

Eben Brnce & Co So Ebenford Boston hole aale 
delers in mathes of ever description. 

SWEAR THBK.-Now that Congress has adopted 
such stringent measures concerning the frank
ing privilege, wonld it not be well, in viiw of 
the 01any former Instances of abuse of that 
license by Congressmen-liberally enpplying 
their friends with franks, &c.-to add to the 
oath administered on en taring Congress, a few 
words binding them not only to support the 
Constitution, but also to obey strictly the laws 
in relation to franking. 
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NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1663. 

TERMs-One dollar per year, payable in advance, 
All communications t.o be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 

PosT 0FJ'ICE DEPARTMENT, l 
October 25, 1861. I 

DEAR SIR-I consider the U.S. MAIL AND PosT 
OJ"I"ICE Assi&T ANT a \"alu~ble and meritorious publi
cation, nsefal alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It is 
my wish to see it generally circulated among post
masters and others, and I shall with plensure E'xtend 
to yon every proper facility for enlarging tile sphere 
of its official usefulness, and the range of its circu· 
lation. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
To J. HoLBROOI<, Special Agent P. 0. Department. 

UNITED STATES NrAIL. 
Reduction of Postage to Egypt, in British Mail Franking. CoRREBroNDENCE BET WEE> AND WITH SPECIAL Miscellaneous Information. 

via Marseilles. Postmasters should endeavor to fully under- AGENTs.-Tho Department decides that Special A batcll of inquiries of more or less importance 
Notice has been given by the British Office that stand and carry into execution the exact re- Agents can only correspond free on official bus- having been sent ns by a postmaster, we referred the 

the combined British and French postage upon let- quirements of the 42d section of the late Postal iness with the Postmaster General, his three As- same to the First Assistant Postmyster General, and 
ters forwarded from the United Kinfllllom via Jfar- Act, and the instructions accompanying it in sistants, and the Chief Clerk of the Depart- have received the following ansWers: 

:::~ t~o ~g~~~o:'m"".;::u~6 ~~n!!e(;2rs~e~~u;:; th~:~:~t;r:~~~~~l and Route Agents, and :::·be TP~~;a~~t't::::ft~:y.~~r:::sc~p:!~~ re~~~:~:.~~~~~tl~:S":i;~:::g!~ ,::hm;~:.:tm~s~ 
every quarter of an oance or fraction of a quarter h p other or to postm&Sters. They are authorized, be sent from a known office of publication to actual 
or an ounce. Mail Contractors, can correspond with t e ost- however, to charge all postages necessarily paid subscribers. 

In future, therefore, npon letters sent from the master General, the First, Second and Third on post office business, which charge will be a!- 2. News-dealers cannot be cla,.ed with publishers, 
United Statea through the United in- Assistants, and the Chief Clerk of the Depart- lowed in the settlement of their accounts.1 in regard to mailing papers to subscribers; nor 
tended to lHJ ~orwarded by way of 1\Iarseilies to ment, on " official business," by writing or d · h S · 1 can they be permitted to send papers addressed to 

J' Postmasters may correspon w1t. pec1a 
any place in Egypt, except Alexandria, Cairo, or printing those words on the envelope of such different individuals in the same package, not ex-
Suez, the following new rates of posWlge are to~e communications, and J lso the signature of the Agt>nts on strictly post office business, prepay- ceeding four ounces in we ght. for two cents. 
levied and collected at the mailing office in the United writer. Postmasters can frank letters to each ing their letters, and charging th~ amount in 3. Any number of pape s not exceeding four 
States, viz. · other, relating to post office business. the proper account of e-xpenses. ounces in weight. may be sent to one address, at a 
For a letter not exceeding l ounce in weight. 33 cts. This covers the entire franking license of EDITOR U.S. MAIL :-Postmasters are rtquired :prepaid post.age of two cents. 
For a letter above J onnce, and not exceed· postmasters and other officers rderred to. 4. All grades of 11 Photographic representations" 

F~:ga ~e~:;e~bov~ t ~~~~~.- ;.;,;; ·not exceed-
45 

cts. Other partiea, writing to postmasters on any :;h:: :~e;:t7;na ~~i;te::er:r ;ri:::~err:qu:.~ ;~e~:f:~~:~~~e~~et~:lec:~e;~~\:~ f:::::~::.~ 
ing i ounoe. . ...... ... ....... 78 cts. subject, should not only prepay their postage, Many big business houses of small capital cover unless they are enclosed in caaes or boxes. When 

For a letter above i ounce, and not exceed- but, if they desire a reply, should enclose a one-third or one-half of their envelopes with .an I enclosed in ca;es or boxes, letter postage mu.t be 
iog I ounce...... .. ........ ... . 90 eta. stamp to pay the postage on the return letter. advertisement in large type of all they have to charged. 
Litte1s for Alexandria, Cairo, or Suez, are liable If, bowevt-r, a letter should be received by a sell, and more too, and then, in an obscure 5. The l~th section or the new law requires that a 

to the same rates, bat under existing arrangements postmastt·:·, an answer to which is re-quired by corner in the smallest type in use- a rt'quest to full quarters po~tage on regular newspapers and pe
thcy can only be prepaid to the extent of the United the pu61ic i 11tcrest, he may pay the postage on return' if not called for. The nat~ral result is, riodicals sh.all Ue p~id befo~ ~eli very. If paid at 
States posta.ge (viz.: 21 cenUJ when the Atlantic his l~tter, and charge the amount in his ac~ b any other time thnn the begmmng of a. quarter, that 
Sea COD • vance ;" by a Un.ltcd States packet and 6 that many such are overlooked Y postmasters, 1·s to aay, on tl1e l•t day of January, Apr1·1, July, and 
cents w~:n aaiu ~conveyance is by a British mail count of ' xpenses. This exception is meant to and sent to the Dead Letter office. In a short October, it must be paid to the end of the next fol
packet), which postage is required to be prepaid. embrace &:tswers to letters relating strictly to time, be has the mortification to h ave them re- lou:i11g quartt.r, or treated as transient matter. The 

___ ..,.__.....,_._ matters of public importance, such as robbery turned, with a rap over the knuckles from the law nd regulation are b'th clear upon this point. 
PosT 07ncE D~PA~TM:ENT, of the mail, or any other violation of the postal Department. Now if a. letter is of enough im- 6. Miscellaneous PRINTED matter (except circa-

The following official Order bas also been made l PPOINT.\IENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, July 6, 1863. laws. to be t d ·t 1 uld be endorsed 1 d b k ) b e t · e package to one by the Postmaster General: ..:\. porta nee re urne , 1 s 10 ars an oo ·s may e s n m on 
Ordered, That th~ Assistant Postmasters General, SIR.-The fifth subdivision_ of the 421.1 instruction Th~ decision of the Department in respect to in writiug in a conspicuous place on the address, not excced·ng 4 ounces in weigh~ at a pre· 

and Chief Clerk of this Department., each cause of the new Post Office Law 111 hereby amended, by mail matter addressed by ASdeSSors and Collect- envelvpe. paid posta.ge of two cents. 
to be furnished from t1me to ttwe to J. Holbrook, for stukmg out tlle word twelve n.nd insertmg thlfty- ors of Internal Revenue to the1r assistants, and _.___.._ 1. "The requirements or instruction No. 19, and 
publication 10 tb~ uunited States Mnll," all su..:h new two befo1e the word ounces so that it ahall read as Uy their o.ssista,pts to the principals is that all Co•. VICTS' LETT"RS.-Whtm a letter arrives at the latter clause of No. 36," do not require any fur-orders or regulations of the Dep(l.rvnent touchmg the ~ ' ' ·· "' D t t,. tl 
business of the several bureaus as may be of I follcws-' The weight of packag~s of seeds, cuttt_ngs, such matt~r must be prepatd by stamps Tho a post office for a convict, in a town or city ther account to be sent to the epar men lan 
general impOitancc or interest, as soon ns lHacticable roots and scions, to be franked, 1s hmttcU to th1rty· Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner of In· where a prison is located, it is taken to the what the transcripts ofthe regular acl!onnts of mails 
after the st1me shall have been promulgated or estab- two ounces." I f k ffi . 1 t 1 received and sent, ar.d the blanks for regular and 
lisbed. Byoruerof the Postm .. ter General ternal Revenue can ran. o eta mat er an< re- office of the chaplain of the prison, where it is transient paper11 furnish." The modification re· 

lo\,~~~~~ter-Genera.. ALEX. IV. llA)o!D!LL, I ce~•e the same free, bemg. properlv c.rlltled, opened, and pl•ced on file until Saturday of the quired by the new law should be made in the beau-
,========"":':"":""=""':="';"":'"' Fir:.t Assi.itant Po8tmaster General. from any officer connected With and respon::nbltJ wet:k of its arrival. While on file, it is sub- ings of tl.ie.ie blanks by postmasters, until the new 
p- A single copy of the Mail cannot be relied on •---- to them. ject to the iuspedion of any officer of the prhon forms are received. But the record prescribed by 

for permanent use in rating foreign letters, as tbe PoSTAGE 1.0 THE SA~DWICII IsL.ums, VIA SAN ----•--..,.._-•---- who may have the curiosity to examine its con-. section 4 of the lnw, shoulJ be carefully kept in each 
tables are liable to constant changes, iu accordance FRANCisco. CoRRSCTION.-The postmaster of Litcld:lt~ld, t~nts. On Saturday morning it is conveyed to post offic_e_. __ ___,,._....,,....__.. ___ _ 
with instructions from the Department. Conn., points uut an "rror in our last taLle giv- the sl>op where the prl·soner to whom it is ad- ~ pr l . t II k th t t ts We nrc requested to state tha~ hereafter,. the . 

Prospe~fue " Mail." Un;ted States postage charge upon letters addressed ing the names of the offices to wh_ich ~atter dressed labors. It is there examined by the ~IS no gener; Y nowul tt" w~t~n t 
The many letters we recei•e from postmas- to the Sandwich L!lands, and forwarded via San mtended for those havmg been ~lsc?ntmu• d keeper and frequently by the_r~liaf keeper, and . rceog•ae~~l io ::~gt~t, pp:st:ge !:nt:e ~a~l~ :.~w:'n 

Frnnci~co, tor transmission theucc to destination by 1. should be !3ent. He mforms us tha~ 1 err!p:dlc f 1 b · t h d d to th 
ten, containing the most flattering testimonials ffi h 1 p llt night, a ter a or IS over, 1 IB an e e certain offices in Canada and others in the United 
. d b f 1 d ffi . 1 I f private ship, will be 3 cents the single rate of half an I is the ne~rest o ~ to. t ~::: one former y at .e- convict. States, !~ated at sbortdl'stancea from each other. 1n regar to t e use u n~ss an o C1a va ue o ounce or under, prepayment required, being the quaback , m.stead of Lttchfiuld, as set down In b . 't . b V'-

the U. S. Alai/, is, to say the least, vtJry encour- Unit<'d states domestic postage to San Francisco un· the pul>lished list. 'Ve obtuin this list at the 'Vhen a. letter is sent y a prisoner 1 IS su - These exceptions to the usual letter rates between 
aging. The list of subscribers is steadily in- der t11e present Postal Law. Department, monthly, n.nd it may be co11aiJ.ered ject to the inspection of the same persons, re- the two governments are embraced in the postal 

· d lth h I b t l't 1 f ·11 versing the order. From the time it leaves the 
creasmg, an a oug we lave n 1 t e a1 l Upon letters received from the Sandwich IslanU!:I reliaUle. And yet, in some instances, the local hands of the writer it is examined by se\"eral treaty of 1856. And yet many correspondents 
in some kinds of" mediumo," still w" hope yet by private sh;p via San Francisco, the United Statea iuforwat'on of a po~tmnswrs is no douLt bet- ffi f tb rison including the chaplain's most interested in this fact seem entirely igno
to attain to such a relation between the Post I postage will be 8 cent. tbe siuglc rate, to be col- ter tLan that supplted Ly the records of the 0 cers 0 e P ' rant of it, and have been in the babitofaffixing 
Office Department and all the members of its lected at the office of delivery. Contract Office. I clerk, who envelopes and directs it, a• h e does ten cent stamps to this class of l~tters. 
large family of officials. W e take it for ,.........._...•---- We therefore hope that postmasters will note all correspondence;,_ . -•- ----- The following is a list oftbeoJ!lces referred to: 
granted, that what is useful in one post office ~s Registration. aud in form us of such errors as may occur. .:-~ A postmaster in Maine sends us reasons : Between Sault St. Marie, Mich. & Sault St. Marie, Canada 
an auxiliary in the management of its business, The 32d section of the New Law, relating to ----...--- - why the requirement of the N~w Law, that all " ~~~;0~uron '' ;,' ir~~~~:;nia " 

must be ·equally so in all, as all are governed registered letters, involves but few changes in REGISTERED I'ACKAGEd . ....:..Iu respect to regis- mail matter must be prepaid before delivery, is Blal·k Rock, N. Y, "Fort Erie 

by· the same laws and regulations, and under the former mode of registering, Lut those few are tered letters, we would suggest that an ordinary uncommonly embarrassing at his office, espe- ~~~!~~~wn :: ·.: ~~:;~~wn 
precisely similar responsibilities to the Depart- important, and should be strictly regarded by post-Lill, calling for a registered package by the cially in relation to papers for regular sub- ~~~:~'::'!nt :: :: f;~~~fJ. 
ment and the public. Could we mail a copy of postmasters. The receipt which is to be signed word " Regiot2red," or its initial " R," sh ould scribers, most of whom reside from one to seven Ogdeooburgh •· " Preocot• 
this sheet, on the first day of each month, to by the party receiving a registered letter, must be signed immediately with the name of the miles distant, and receive their papers through Ft. Uovington " " Dund .. 
all postmasters-its columns embracing all the in all cases accompany such letter, and not be clerk or postmaster who opens the bundle of the hands of any one of an obliging disposi- Derby Line, Verm'Dt u Stanatead 
information which the Department wishes to withheld, as is often done, until the following such ordinary or unregistered letters-that is, lion who may chance to call at the post ofilce. A Correction. 
communicate to them- what uniformity in the mail, to be sent with the return bilL Letter~ if such regi51tered packn~e actua.llv n.rrivP>:~ Tf 1-T.-. "' "'I-oo ;r h~ ..... .... .-J, ;., ... ,., ,, n.n .,:.:tr"u:w case, Tho N e w YOT4. Trit>une having incorrectly 
dischargA of offi.oial duty, Q>nd ,..hAt cuuv~ult:m.:e i.ut.:,ud...J. tv .. 1\.adtsu cvu.l.H..tc::~ cu.uuot. ue regt~- missing, tbe fact should be noted by the word answer the terms of the law by paying the attributed the authorship of the new post office 
and . economy would be the result. How to tered in the United States, except those for " missing," and the proper initials s igned postage in advance himself. law to Hon. Schuyler Colfax, that gentleman sets 
bring this about is another matter. But it is a Great Britain and Ireland, (registry fee 20 cts.,) th~reto. This suggestion is in addition to the Most certainly. There is no law to prevent a the matter right in the following letter: 
comfort to ~lieve that we are doing good as far all parts Germany and Canada, (5 cts.,) and 110 new iustruction on the subject, paragraph 4 of poBtma.ster or any one else from performing 1

0 
the E ditor of the N. Y. Tribune. 

as we go, and that we are going a little further return receipt should be sent with this class of Instruction No. 32, and is proposed as still an- such generous acts toward delinquent newspa.- SIR.: A few weeks ago, an editorial in yoar pap.!r, 
at every monthly stride. letters for those places. other check to that provided by the present per subscribers. But he must actually pay the giving an analysis of the new po8tsl b.ll, passed by 

The d~sign of the Department and Congress, rule. IDOlley 1.nto the government tili, for a term not the recent Congress, stated, in its concluding para· (OFFICIAL.) 
Notice to Postmasters and the Public. 

The increased registra.tion fee of 20 cents estab
lished by the rer.ent Postal Law, is not applicable to 
sach registered letters mailed in the United States as 
are addressed to Prussia. or any part o.f the German· 
AMtrian Postal Union by the Prus3ian rlosed mail; 
to Bremen by the. Bremen mail; or to Canada; for 
the reason that oar Postal Conventions with Prussia, 
Bremen, a.nd Canada, respectively, adopt a registra
tion fee of jive cents for each registered letter posted 
in the United States and addressed to either of those 
countries. 

Bat registered letters addressed to the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland are subject to 
the increased registration fee of 20 centa, the same 
as domestic registered letters, as the Postal Conven
tion between the United States and the United King
dom does not limit the amount of tile registration 
fee to be collected in either conntry. 

!.I. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
Poot Ofilce Department, July 9, 1863. 

PoiiT o~FIC.E DEPART.:'!Ii:NT, ~ 

WA8HINGTON1 July J, 1863. s 
The recent Postal J.aw which goes into operation 

to·day, having abolished the Pacific domestic letter 
rate of 10 cents, and established 3 cents as the sin· 
gle ra!e of postajJ:e upon all domestic letters trans
mitted in the mai Is of the United States, it is hereby 
ordered, that in future the single rate of interna
tional postage upon all letters exchanged between 
the United Stales and the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, under the pro~isions or the 
Postal Convention concluded and signed a.t London 
on the 15th of December, 18.!8, shall be uniform at 
2i cents, prE'payment optional. 

The change abolishes the 29 cent rate heretofore 
charged upon leltero exchanged between the United 
Kingdom and California, Oregon. and Washington, 
lllld establishes a uniform international letter post
age of 24 cents the aingle rate between the United 
Kingdom and all parts of the Unite·l States. 

M. BLAH~, Postmaster GeneraL 

PoeT Ol'rin:: DEPARTMENT, 
FINANCE 01'1'ICJ:1 W ASHINOTON1 July '23, 1863. 

SIR : Referring to your letter of the lOth instant, 
relative to the exchange by postm .. ters of such Gov
ernment stamped envelopes as have been spoiled, by 
reason of erroneoas direction, or' from anv other 
caase, prior to the ase thereof as a cover for corres
pondence, I have to say, that when an application of 
this nature ilf made to a postmaster, he will first sat
isfy himself that the envelopes presented for ex. 
change have not been so used; whereupon be may 
deliver to .the bolder postai:f stamps of eqnal valne 
to the stamps !mpreiBed upon the envelopes, Thus 
the dift'erence between the cost of postage stamps 
'inciBtaiiij,~;QfSfiD'ii'ardeDOmin8tiODS is 
the only loas to which the hohler is subjected. 

The postmaater. should retnrn the envelopes so re. 
ceived, eeparately from his account carrent, at the 
close of each quarter. The package containing them 
should be addressed to the Third A88istant P. M. 
General, and accompanied by a. special letter. 

Respectfully yours, C. F. lo!ACDON ALD, 
Acting 3d Assistant P. M. Genera). 

J . RoLBROOI!, Esq., New York. 

graph, that the public were indebted for it mainly to in that part of the New Law, was to increase the ----•,__.. .. __..____ less than one quarter, and enter the credit in Judge Blair, Postmaster General, and myself. 1should 
safety of registered matter by providing addi- QuESTION.- " Does the name of an individual the proper account. The same privilege ('!) have corrected this at the time, but a severe domestic 

· 'bTt oi- firm, printed or embossed on a letter envt:Jl· affliction prevented. Will you aUow me even at this ~ional checks and concentratmg responsl 11 Y· ope, secure the return of the letter to the would apply to transient printed matter and late day, bat as a mattu of justice, to say, withou~ 
Therefore it is expected of pretma.sters, and the writ<•r, without pas~iug through the postal sep- lett~ra. derogating from the praise yoa ga.ve to Jadge Blair, 
public have a right to demand, that every rule ulture at \Vashington, in case it is uncal~ed. - ---t---- ~~~}e~~:J~r:i~~t1o;ecce:A~~~;~ib~~:d ~.:?~s~:~~d tk: 
should 00 rigidly observed at every point, from fol' !" " TBE MAIL B.!GS AND THB FLAG."- Bt:njamin Senate Post Office Committee, who introduced the 
the receipt of the letter to its actual delivery. AxswER.-lt does not, unless. there is a writ- J ohnson, Esq., for many years a resident of ~~ ~~:~t lh!~s~~~Y:Po:t~a!~e~hGe~eor!.J,J~!~ !:::o~ 
At the mailing office, the postmaster or are- ton or printed request addc>d to return it in nny Vicksburg, Miss., and a thorough Union man, much time and attention to all its details. It was 
sponsible clerk should always be able to make given contingency.- [lln. MAlL.] has been appointed by the Postmaster General known in Congreas aa "Collamer's Bill," and so des-
oath that a given registered package was not ----•~·~•---- a Special Agent of the Department, with in- ignated rightly. I but followed, in this eaae, wht re 

Jj:ifr The recent riotous proceedings in this he leU. Yours truly, 
only deposited there and mailed, but that it bl structions to proceed to Vicksburg to reopen the SCHUYLER COLFAX. 
was placed in the proper mail pouch at the mo- city produced for a day or two, considero e post office in that city. Mr. Johnson left lllem- ____ • ·-. ~• ___ _ 
ment of departure, and we could wish that the iu terruptions of thtl mails on some of the rail- phis, Tenn., a f~w days since for the purpose of &" It will be observed by the Postmaster GeneT
requirement of such an ot1.th had been embraced road lines running out of the city, particularly fulfiling the mission confided to him. .Before al's OrdE"r <ln that subject, that postage on foreign 
in the law itself, to be appfied in every instance those relied on for the supply of New England starting, he remitted to us his subscription to letters mailed in the Uuited States can be.paid in the 
of the alleged loss of such a. package. So at the and Northern S(~ctions. The Hudson river and the Mail. ordinary currency, and at the same rates as hereto-
office of d~livery. In a vast majority of offices, Sound steamers, however, which have no con- ----•~··_...,.____ fore. The gold and silver (or its equivalent) require-
the re•ponsibility could readily be confined to a tract with the Dopartment, were made avail- W Two individuals recently called at the ment only applies to correopondence from the conn
single person, who alone should have the custo- aLlo in supplying the deficiency as far a~ pos- New York post office, and inquired for letters tries named in the Order arriving here unpaid. 
dy of registered l~tters and parcels, and in the siLle. The mails for lloston, Pro>idence, New which they alleged had been advertised for This is in answer to some inquiries by parties who 

d N · h 1 evidently have not read with proper care the docu-largest o:ffi.cea, such subdiv:sions of mails or Hav~n, Bridgeport, Ntlw London a.n orw1c , them. Search being made the letters cou d not ment referrel! to. 
sections could be made as would secure nearly were among thwe sent by the boats for a ft:w be found, nor did the nam~s appear in auy ad- ---~ .... --- •----
or quite as much care as in those of less im- days. vertised list i but the app!icanta Wt're positiVe, 
portance. The most serious interruption to the mails and, producing the. roll of drafted rnen which 

It is yet to Lt...: determined how far a legal re- and the letter deliveries, occurred in the uppor was published on Saturday, July 11, in some of 
sponsibility rests upon the h ead of a post office, part of the. city, in the districts supplied Ly the papers, they pointed triumphantly to their 
in case of the actual loss of a registered letwr, cnrriers. In fact, in some of them no deliveries names and addreases! On being informed by 
where the requirements of the law and instruc· were made for two or three days, and in a few the clerk of the real nature of the case, they 
lions have not been fully complied with in the instances the carriers were violently as;ailed. departed-s dder and wiser men. 
temporary custody of such valuable letter, 
when it c·n.nnot be traced beyond his hands or 
those of t!te person whom h e has commissioned 
as such custodian. The new blank registry re
ceipts will soon be distributed. 

PoSTAGE ON REGULAR NEWSPAPERS - We have 
befcre us a number of inquiries reapecting the 
mode, under the new law, by which postage is 
to be collected on newspapers addressed to reg
ular sucscri bers, and passing through the mails. 
It appears to us that a <'areful perusal of sec. 
18 of the la'!', and the instructions thereon in 
the official pamrblet, furnishes full and intelli
gible information on this subject. 

If a subscriber begins to take a paper at any 
time after the commencement of a regular 
quarter, he must pay quarterly rates for the 
balance of the then current quarter, and also 
for the !ull succeeding quarter. For example: 
Mr. Jones begins to take the New York Ilerald, 
by mail, on the 15th of August. The postage 
being 35 cents per quarter, a payment of 18 
cents carries him to the 31st of September, and 
35 cents more must be collected, at the same 
time, to cover the next regular quarter. 

A postmaswr cannot compel yearly payment 
in advnnoc, although h e can receive such pay
ment if it is the choice of the citizen. 

Jj:ifr W e are compelled to omit in this num
ber several contributions to the MAIL. They 
will appear hereafter. 

~The case of Woodman, so long before the 
United States Court in Bost~n, was recently dis
posed of by his conviction and sentenc~ to Ded
ham jail. He was found in possession of a bank 
check of a large amount, which had b.en orig· 
inally mailed at St. John's, New Brunswick, 
an<l which he offered, with a forged endorse
ment, at one of the lloston banks. The diffi
culty in procuring the attendance of the proper 
witnesses from so great a distance, caused unu
::mal delay in bri11ging the accused to a final 
trial. The case was p10secuted by N. G. Ord
way, E'q, Special Agent of tho P . 0. Depart-
ment. 

____ . ,._ .. - 4----
p-- All letters mailed at any post office 

to Harlem, Yorkville, Manhattanvifle, King's 
llridge, King's Bridge Park, Harsen·ville and 
Washington Heights, N.Y., should be forwarded 
to New York city direct, as the offices mentioned 
above, (which are all on New York island,) were 
discontinued on the 1st July, and the whole 
island is now included in the delivery of the 
New York office. 

17' We regret to perceive that Ron. Mr. 
ZEVELY, owing to continued ill h ealth, has not 
yet returned to his post. During his absence, 
the duties of the Finance Office have been dis· 
charged by Doctor C. F. MACDONALD, Acting 
Third Assislant Postmaster General. Mr. Z. 's 

health, we are happy to learn, is improving. 

CIRCULARs.-There has been a falling off in 
the number of circulars mailed in New York 
and other large offices, since the two cent rate 
commenced, but the aggregate amount of post
age holds good. 

There has also been a perceptible decrease in 
the number of drop letters and transient news· 
papers. 

It may be well to mentio~ again, that two or 
three transient n ewspapers, or even more, may 
be sent to one address for t wo cents, provided 
the weight of the package doe• not exceed four 
ounces. - --.-..,...__..__.... ___ _ 

HARD ON THE POST OFFICES.- A County Treas
urer out West, in writing to a citizen in this 
section who claims to have sent him some 
money for taxes, seems to hav~ rather a poor 
opinion of the mails as a medium for the trans· 
mission of valuables. Hear him: 

1' 1 have not received said money nor any let
ter fr<'m yl)u. I r~ceive such letters almost ev
ery mail, and from all accounts there bas been 
au awful amount of money extracted and stolen 
out of the mails the past · winter and spring, 
and it is high time that such villany was de
tected and punished. I think this trouble is 
all at some distributing office, as they have the 
best chance. 

" You say you sent federal money. You 
should send draft on New York, for I tell you 
it is not fi!&fe to send curre.ncy through the 
mails these times. Are not the people cf the 
United Statea, as a general thing, let loose to 
rascality in these times! I begin to fear that 
the Devil will get the people." 

TAX LISTs, ETC.---Undt!r the 24th section or the 
new law, all mailable matter wholly or partly 
in writing is subjett to letter pof:.t:l.ge. Hence it 
follows that all tax lists, licenses, etc., filled up 
in manuscript, are clearly subject to letter post· 
age, i. e., three cents for each half ounce or frac
t ion thereof. 

Jj:ifr A young lady in Brooklyn, N. Y, be
longing to a family of high respectability, bas 
notified the postmaster of that pl.ce of her wil
lingness to perform, for six months, the official 
duties of any one of his clerks who may volun· 
teer, and pay over th9 salary for the benefit of 
the .f•mily of the absentee. 

!J!i8'" We frequently receive complaints of the 
non-receipt of the Mail l:y distant subscribers. 
In s~ch cases we send the missing number, if 
requeated. It is difficult to account for such 
failures, as great pains are taken to mail the 
papers regularly. 

-------·~~--~-------!J!i8'" In the hurry of going to p1·ess, several 
provoking gran:matical and other errors es
caped notice in our last issue, until the paper 
was partially worked off. W e shall try and 
render sud.l things out of the question in fu· 
ture. 

OBITUARY.-The papers announce the decease 
of Mrs. Colfax, wife of Ron. ScHUYLER CoLFAX, 
M. c:., at Newport, R. I. Mrs. Colfax has been 
an invalid for some time past. 

SoLD HIMSELF CHEAP.- A clerk in the Boston 
post office bas recently been removed for mailing 
newspapers, etc., addressed to his friends at va· 
rious points, and stamping them "paid." 

-------+'~-------

.,. Subscribers, whose subscriptions expire with 
the third volume of the MAIL, are reminded lha I the 
September nnmber is the last of the volume. 



UNITED S.T A TES JV(AIL. 

Important Postal Regulations. 
[OPPICIAL.) 

Redvcticn oF Postage on cul Pre-paid Lttter.t 
transmitted in the United States and Pruaaian 
Glo8ed llfail. 
We are requested to state that the rednced postage 

hsrge of 2 cents the single rate on pre·paid letters, 
will, in fntnre, be extended to the enti. e correspon· 
dence exchanged in the United States and Prossian 
losed mails, so that letters to or from Baden, Russia, 
including Poland,) Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and 

all other countries beyond Germanv, will have the 
benefit or the reduced pre-paid rate. 

The single rate of leiter postage by the Pruasian 
lo8ed mail will therefore be aa follows, viz : 

Pre-paid. Unpaid. 
To Ptossia., Austria, and the Ger· 

man Statea 32 cents. 30 cenl•. 
To Rnaaia (inclnding Poland) 35 " 37 " 
·To Denmark 33 u S5 11 

To Sweden 40 u 4.2 •• 
To Norway 44 u •s '' 

And so on with respect to all other countries be· 
yond Germany, 2 cents less postage oetng cnarged for 
pre-paid than for unpaid letters. 

Rstea of Postage to THE CAPE of Goon1 RoPE, 
NATAL, ST. HELI:NA, and Ascl:NSION, by British 
1\'[ail ~ia England. Also, to Foreign Poseeesions 
in the West Indies, &c., viq the United Kingdom. 
We are requested to state, that the British Post 

Office, having on the 1st of · April ult., incre&seU 
be British postage to one shilling sterling (twenty 
our cents,) upon letters conveyed by packet between 

the United Kingdom ond the Cape of Good Hope 
Natal, St. Helena, and Aacension; the single rate of 
letter postage between the United States and those 
Colonies, respectively, will hereafter be forty-five 
eots, pr~·pay1Mnt required. 
Also, letters posted in the Uni.t.ed States, which 1 he 

senders ma.y desire so transmit via the Vnited K ing· 
dom, and thence by means of the British l!ail Pack· 
ts, to the following Foreign Possessions in the West 
ndies, &c., viz: St. Thom.aa, St. Oroi:l:, St. Eu.ata

tiua, St. J.,Iartin, Uayenne, 1\[artinique, Guada
loupe, Surinam, OaraCoa, Porto Rico, and the 
Mosquito Territory, will be snbject to the same 
ncrea.<ed rate of forty-five cents, (U. S. and British 

postage,) pre-paynunt required. 

New Post Offices, and Changes. i 
l'he Poetmaster General has established, dis

continued, and changed the names of the fol· 
lowing offices during the . month of July:

ESTABLISHED. 
:POST OI'J'ICJ:. COUNTY. BTATZ. llOtTT£. 
Alloa ......... . Colnmbia ... Wis .. Snpplied from 

Portage City. 
Buft'•loville• .... Spencer ..... Ind .. Ronte 12,279. 
Bunker Hill• .... Butler ...... Ohio .Ronte 9,316. 
Cab to .... . .. ... Mendocino .. Cal .. Route U,861. 
Carryall ........ Paulding • .. Ohio . Route 9,298. 
Chalk Level• .. Hopkins .... Ky ... Route 9,671. 
Columb. Bp'ga .. Herkimer ... N. Y.Route 1,188. 
Conlogne ....... . Edgar .... , .Ill... .Ronte 11,621. 
Ebenezer .. . , ... Erie ... .. . . . N. Y .Ronte 1,303. 
Edom .......... Keoknk .... Iowa .Route 10,939. 
Farm'rs Valley•.Monroe ..... \Vis .. Route 13,UO. 
Fisherman's Bay.Sonoma .... Cal .. Route 14,862. 
Fort Henry• .... Rsndolph .. Mo .. Route 10,i82. 
Grant ...... .... Mont.g'ery . . lowa .Supplied from 

Sciola. 
Honey Grove .... Worth .... . Mo . .. Su. plie~~i~~on. 

Inverness ...... Columbiana. Ohio .Supplied rom 
Salineville. 

Jackson Station. Tipton . .. .. Ind .. Route 12,003. 
Jackson Sta.tion.Erie ....... Pa ... Route 2,726. 
Johnsbnrgh. . . McHenry ... Ill ... Supplied from 

Mctienry. 
Kenyonville ..... Orleans .... N. Y.Supplied from 1M 

Waterport. 
Latrobe ...... .. Otoe .... ... Neb .. Supplied from 

Nursery Hill. 
Lillian Rpnngs . Weld . . ... Col . . Route 10,773. 
Maxfield .... Bremer . .... Iowa. Route 10,985. 
Meade ........ Page ... . ... Iowa .Supplied from 

Clarinda. 
Montrose ... . , .. Montg'ery .. Md ... Route 3,2Gl. 
Myrtle ..... . ... Knox ..... Mo ... Route 10,,72. 
Oceana ......... Mus~egon .. Mich. Route 12,698. 
Prescott ........ Faribault ... Minn. Route 13,614. 
Robe1~on's Mill. . Madiaon ... Ky .. Supplied from 

Kingston. 
Rocky, Hill Sta 'n.Edmonson . . Ky .. . Route 9,50!. 
Salem Depot .... Rockingh'w.N. H .Boute 628. 
Halt Creek ...... Lea.v'worth .Kan .. Route 14.169. 
V illiska ·. . ..... Montg'ery .. Iowa .Supplied from 

Sciola. 
Wayne Centre .. Crawford .. . Pa .. . Ro:Jte 2,G87. 

*'Reestablished. 

DISCON'.I'INUED. 
[In the annexed List will be found added, the names 

of the nearest offices to which matter for. those hav
ing been discontinued, should b :! sent.] 

. Anoka, Oft.Re, Ind., nearest office, Logansp01t. 
PoSTAGE oN NEWSPAPI:RS J'ROM GR-=AT BRIT· Baker's, Thurston, Wash., nearest office, Olympia. 

.&.nc.-A. practice prevails at many Post Offices in this Bottom, Boyd, Ky., nearest office. Cannonsburg h. 

ountry, of delivering, free of postage, newspapers :~~!~s;i~~e;o~~~~h~h~~;r:!~~ffi~~ffi~~~r~~~ngtield. 
eceived from Great Britain and Ireland. This prac- Bash's Store. Laurel, Ky., nearest office, London. 
ice is erroneollS, and resulta either from inattention Cumberland Ford, Knox, Ky., near. of. Barboursville. 
o the published regulations of t Je Department, or Curdsville, Da.viess, Ky., near. office, Owensborough. 
rom the mistaken notion which maa.y postmasters Dalton's Mills, Muskegon, Mich' n. of. Greenwood. 

Delaware Bridge, Sullivan, N.Y., Narrowsburgh. 
ppenr to have, that the English penny stamps, at- Delaware City, Stlmru~t, Col., near. of. Breckenridge. 

tached to such papel'8, prepays the full posta:;-e. Dorrville. Warren, Iown, near. office, New Virginia. 
Our Postll Convention with the United Kingdom East Union, Knox, Me., nearest office, Union. 

provides that each country shall levy and e4llect ita Enterprise, McDonald, Mo., nearest office, Rutledge. 

um postage only on newspapers, at the rate of two ~:~~n~=~~:n~~!f:e~~~~1o~~~a~=~e:~~~~~~~~~.eld. 
ents each, whether they are sent or received. Hence Fitch, Cass, Ind., nearest office, Logansport. 

newspapers received in this conntry from Great Brit- Goochland, Madison, Ky.Lnearest cftice, Richmond. 
Green Lake, Monongalia, Minn., near. of. Mananah. 

ain, come pre-paid tM Brihah postage only, and Hanna's Mills, Mahoning, Ohio, near, of. Frederick. 
postmasters mllBt be particular, in all cases, to collect Harrison, Meeker, Minn., nearest office, Acton. 
the United States cha.rge of two Cents, on their de- Hico, Callaway, Ky., nearest office, Murray. 

liverf. :~~~~~;iN~,Q~i·d~~~~~a!:~.0~.c~!,~~tiWestern. 
ARJ>oiY LITT:ERB-hiPORTANT OaD:ER.-We call 

thespeeial attention of nil postmasters to the follow· 
ing order from the Department. which has for its ob
'eot tbe more prompt delivery of 1•ticm addreseed to 
our aoldie~ in the field. A general compliance with 
this order will, we have no doubt, do mach towards 
decreasing tbe number of complaints of delayed and 
missing soldiers' letters : 

PosT O:i'I'ICE 0EPART~tENT, 
A.PPOlNT:'\fENT O:i'J'ICE. 

Washington, lst April, 1863. 
In order to in~are the prompt and certain delivery 

f lettera and other mail matter addreHSed to officers 
and soldiers serving in the army of the Potomac, or 
talioned near Washington, D. C., the P,ost Master 

General directs that Postmaate: s, in making np. their 
mails whether for Washington direct, or for distrib· 
nling offices, shall place all army !etten in packages 
by themselves, and plainly m&.rk them "Army Let-
ters," so that when such packages arrive in Wasning. 
on tb.ey may be ta.ken at once to &A apartment. pro· 

vided for their reception, without being opened with 
lhe mails for the City. 

ST. JOHN B. L. SKilflfER, 
Acting lsi A.ost. P. M. G. 

Foreign Postage. 
Rates of Postage to Java, Ohina, Labu.an, Borneo, 

Japan, the lUoluccaa and Philippine Isla.rnh, in 
the British Mail11ia J1!arseilles. 
Notice has been given by the British Post Office, 

that on the 1st of June, 1803, and thenceforward, the 
whole postage npon letters forwarded from the 
United Kingdom, via bfaraeilks, to Java, China, La
buan, Borneo, Japan, the Moluccal5 and Philippine 
Islands, will be charged by the British scale of 
weight, instend of, as previously, by the British 
cale for the British inland and sea postage, and by 
he French scale, advancing by quarter ounces, for 
he French transit rate; nnd that, to cover the pay· 

ment made to France for the transit of the letters 
over the French territory, there will be Ievie~ the 
nn1 of 4d. (8 cents) up to the weight of half an 

ounce, instead of levying 3d. (6 cents) for each quar
ter of an ounce. 

In tutnre, therefore, npon letters posted in the 
United States, and despatched in the mails to lhe 
Vnited Kingdom, to be forwarded, by way of .llfar· 
eillu, to any of the countries and places above men

tioned, the follow lng rates of postage (nited States 
and British) must be prepaid at the mailing office, 
viz.: 

On a letter not exceeding i ounce in weight, .. 53 cts. 
'' u above l and not exceeding 1 

ounce,...... ....... . ....... . .... . .. 11.06 u 

On a. letter above 1 ounce and not exceeding I 
and :o ::::~~~~ ··~~ ~-~~i~~~~~~ -~~~;~~ ·o·r· ~l~~~~c:. , 

for each additional ounce or fracti on of an ounce. 

'l~HR.E:E CENT PIECES.-The annexed official letter 
will aettle a matter which has frequent11 been re 
erred to us; 

Pon0VI'ICZ DEPARTl'IIENT,FINANcE OJ'J'lCE, l 
Washington, June 24, 1863. S 

SIR ; In a.nswer to your letter of 22d instant, I have 
o say, that by the law authorizing their coinage 
hree cent pieces were made a legal tender for any 
urn not exceeding thirty cents. They are therefore 
o be received to that extent by postmasters. 

Unpaid foreign letters 'being stamped with two 

Labad<.lie, Franklin, Mo., nearest office, Union. 
Laurel Point, Monongalia, Va., n. of. Morgantown. 
Laurelville, \VestmorelanJ, Pa., Monnt Pleasant. 
Marion, Livingston, Mich, nearest office, Howell. 

~~(~~~~.kS~vf~!~C:h.~iC~.~~~·e::: ~~.hg~~~~~~e. 
Mill Creek, Salt La<e, Utah, n. of. Salt Lake City. 
Na\'arl, Jackson, Wis.: nearest office, Augusta. 
New 'l exas, Hickman, Ky., nearest office, Clinton. 
Nobleton, Newton, Mo. , nearest oflke, Neosho. 
X orth Limington, York, Me., n. office, E. Limington. 
Old Landing, Estill , Ky., nearest office, Irvine. 
Parish Grove, Benton, Ind., nea: est office, Oxf,m:l 
Plumb Brook, Macomb, ?tiich., nearest office, Troy. 
Port Hudson, Franklin, .Mo., near. of. Campbellton. 
POrt Richmond, Philadelphia, Pa., Philadelphia. 
Prairie City, Bates, Mo., a.eareat office, Butler. 
Renville, Renville, Minn., ne·arest office, Fort Ridgely. 
Reservoir, Butle", Ohio, nearest office, Celina. 
Ricbeliea, Logan, Ky., nearest office, South Union. 
Richwood, Clark, Ill., nearest office, Marshall. 
Ring's Valley, Benton, Oregon, near. of. Corvallis. 
Roseville, Barren, Ky., nearest office, Glasgow. 
Rural, Rock Island, Ill., nearest office, Rock Island. 
RUS!:tia, Shelby, Ohio, nearest oOke, Houston. 
Sageville, Dubuque, Iowa, nearest office, Dultnqne. 
Sentinel Prairie, Polk, Mo., nearest office, Bolivar. 
Smithville, Peoria, Ill., nearest office, Pecria. 
Soutl) Parkman, Piscataquis, Me., near. of. Parkman. 
\Vacaponna., Cedar, Neb., nearedt office, St. James. 
)fall'~:~ Store, Johnson, Mo., near. office, Knobnoster. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Kennedy's X Roads, Laurence, Ohio, to &ott Town. 
:\Iouliu Rouge, Wayne, Mich., to Inkster. 
~fountain Springs, Placer, Col., to Gold Hun. 
Tracy, Will ~ Ill., to New Lenox. 

Presidential Appointments. 
Ogdensbnrgh, St. Lawrence, N.Y., Roswell G. Petti· 

bone. 
St. A..nthony' ~t Falls, Hennepin, Minn., Wm. W. Wales. 

Fe1nalA Postmasters Appointed. 
Centre Rutlnnd, Rutland, Vl, Mrs. R. W. Keyes. 
Greene C.orner, Androscoggin, Me., Miss F. Pratt. 
Hillsboroug-h Centre, Hillsborough, N. H., Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Ne~son. 
Kyle River, Ogle, Ill., ~Il'B. Mary Ann Green. 
New Plymouth, Vinton, Ohio, Mrs. Sarah Ann 

Johnson. 
North Penobscot, Hancock, Me., Mrs. Pllrebe D. Os-

good. · 
H.ichland Grove, Mercer, Ill., ?tfrs . .Maria D. Babbctt. 
Rockford, Winnebago, Ill., Mrs. Annie M. Smith. 
Scott, Mahaska, Iowa, :Mrs. Sarah Robinson. 
South Liberty, Waldo, Me., ldl'S. Lydia Upham. 
Texas, Washington, Ky., ?!Irs. Miriam W. Baker. 
\Vayne Centre. Crrtwfont P~ .. Mi!l~ .JAne Allen. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NBW BNGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. co., 
Wlu!R'i)'~·~~r!id~~VENS, Secrelary. 

Nearly TWO MJLIJON DOLLARS WELL JN. 
VESTED to meet !oBOes. Nearly a MILIJON paid 
to wido.,., orphans, and creditors of the insured. 
Almost a MILLION in dividends to Policr. Holdel'S. 
SEVENTEEN years of uniforti> prospenty. Last 
dividend 39 per cent. (1336,000~ paid in ccull. 

Economy, care in tts risks, and pruden' invest-
menta characterize this company. The Mntcal prin· 
ciple insures al the lowest possible ratea-an over 
and above I he actual cost being retnrned in dirldendi· 
the business of the company being, as it were, cl01ed 
e.ery five year~, and the aurplaa funds divided pro 
1'attJ to all the insured. Docmnent.a of an intel"Nilng 
character, and showing the benefitA of the purely 
mntna1 plan of life insurance, forwarded gratia, by 
mail or otherwise, upon application al tho Branch 
Olllco, to 

JOHN HOPPER, 
Agent and Attorney for the Company, Metropolitan 

Bank Building, 110 Broadway, New York clly. 
Or to the Secretary, at Boston. =-------------------- -Ten Years Amongthe Mail-Bags. 

A limited number of copi,. of this Work can be 
had on application to the.publisher of the U. S. 
MAIL. ·~ •• 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written by officers of the government, ad
dressed to the department with which they are con· 
nected, and on official business, to be prepttid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment in money 
being prohibited. 

All drop letlel'B mnot be prepaid, at the rate of l1vo 
cents per half ounce or fl'B.ction of a half ounce, by 
postage stamps. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
leltel'B throughout lbe United States is three cents 

roe: eh~~ ~~~~~~::~ h~~t~~~~~~~~ ~~tf:nth~ea ch~W 
ounce. The former ten cent (Pacific) rate is ltbol· 
ished. 
Rates of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
North American Provinces. 

To and from British N. A.. Provin~es, for dis~ 
ta.nce not over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . 15 '' 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay. 
ment is optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
pl'epayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on a.ll handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatfver. 

Dagnerreotypes, when sent in the mail, nre to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Postmasle1B are authorized to pay for euch letter 
addressed to the United States by any sea·going ves· 
sci from a foreign port, {not carrying the taail), two 
cents, and for each letter addressed to the United 
States brought by any vessel, on inland waters, (not 
carrying the mai1,) or brought coastwise from one 
domestic port to another, one cent i but to entitle th'e 
carrier to such payment the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the lJOSt office upon arrh·al. At the 
post office where <leposited, such letters will be 
charged with donble rates of postage, to be collected 
st the office of delivery: that ia to say, aix cent. for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weigh~ if delivered at the office; but if "uch letter 

~:b~eee:!t~r:f:~~~le,~~i~gdi~~~~ ~~a~&! ~~l~u~: 
made. If only partly prepaid by stamps, double the 
~~ft:~~y~alance will be charged and collected on 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, either a.t the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quat ter, (three months,) . . 35 cis. 

Six times per week, " H • • 30 " 
For Tri-Weekly, 11 u . . 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, u ~· 10 u 

For Weekly, " 11 5 u 

WEEXLY NEWSPAPERS (one COpy only) sent by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed anU published, free. 

PoSTAGE PER QuARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEwsPAPERs and PERIODI· 
cAL& i.rsued luafrequ.ently than once a tceek, sent 
to aclnal subscribers in any pa1l of tho United 
States. 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ................. 6 cts. 
11 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .... U 11 

'' over 8 0-6. and not over 12 oz .. . 18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz. . . . .............. . .. 3 11 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 ·oz ........ 6 11 

11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ........ 9 " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz . .. ..... ...... ... ... 1 " 

'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . . 2 11 

11 over 8 oz and not over 12 oz... . . 3 u 

PuBLISHERS OJ' NEwsPAPERs AND PERIODICALs 
may send to each other from their re-1pective of
fices of publication, free of postage, one copy of 
each publication, and may also send to each ac
tual subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills 
and receipts for the same, free of postage. They 
may also state on their respective publications the 
date when the subscription expires, to be written 
or printed. 

ReligiOus, E<lucationtLt and Agricultural Newspapers 
ot small size, isi:JueU letas frequently than once a 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed· 
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each adclitional four 01tnces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

Newadealcra may pay the postage on thei r pack
ages of newspapers and periorlicals as received, at 
the same rate tbat actual subscribers thereto pay 
quarterly in advance. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a llctitiou.s statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 

POSTAGE ON TRANSIENT PRINTED MATTER. 
Booxs, not over ' oz. in weight, to one adJ!eSS1 

4 cts. i over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 
8 oz. and not orer 12 oz., 12 cts. ; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. 

CIRCULARS, not exc ed;ng three in number, to one 

~~~~ !nc~~~~voC:e!h~~~e~ng ~~~ tvoe:e~iii:e c~~j 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON lhscJ::LLAHJi:OUI MAILABLE ?.lATTER, (embm· 
cing all pamphlets,occa.si<mal publications, transient 
newspapers, book manuscripts and proof-sheets, whe· 
ther corrected or not., maps, prints, engravin~, sheet 
music, blanks, flexible patterns, samples and sample 
cards, phonographic paper, letter envelopes, postal 
envelopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain ot· oro l· 
mental, photographic representations of different 
ty.pes, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the 
postagE', to be prepaid by stamps, is, on one pack· 
age to one address, not over (, oz. in weight, 2 eta.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.,' eta. ; over 8 oz. and 
not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not over 
16 oz., 8 eta. . 

All mail matter not sent at letter mtes of poatage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
except see1ls, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwise such pacl.:ages must be rated 
with letter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engra\"iogs, or other 
matter not printed, except upon the separate Pay
ment of postage upon ea.ch separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of newspapers or periodicals are 
received at any post office directed to one addreRS, 
and the names of the club of snbiicribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a qual'ter in ad· 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the aD.me to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county whe1-e printed and pub· 
lished. 

w~~=lyB~i~:~P~~;:ha1~:;lc~!hPrE!~~~~~~~:~~~;b 
sent from counties bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to any 
point in tbe United States. 

!¥r All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office ofdelivwywithout pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage mast 
be collected on delivery at double the prepaid 
rate . 

Great neglect exiRts in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscribers. No auch paper ahould be delivered, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or 
at the delivery office, for at JeLSt a quarter. If not 
so prepaid, postmasters must collect postage on 
each copy as on tran•ient matter. If they fai~ 
they wiU be charged with th< full postage due, 
and in clear cases remo'Ved from office for neg· 
lcct. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print nnything, after its pttblicnt\on, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, is illegal, and subjects surb printed matter, 
and the entire package of whiCh it is a part, to 
letter postage. 

POST OFFICE BLlllt.S. 
The agencies for supplying poslmaalera with blanki 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1-Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Florid&. Postmasters in 
either of these States, wanting blanks of any kind, 
should address " J. Guut, Blank .Agent, Washing· 
ton, District of Columbia'' 

DISTRICT No. 2-Suppliea blanks for the Statea of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Territory. Post
masters in either of 1 hese States or Territories, want
ing blanks of any kind, should address " Be.,erly 
Olarke, Blank Agent, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the states of 
Mis9issippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
TenneSAee Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Ind1ana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan· 
aaa and Nebraska. Postmaatel'S in either of these 
States. wanting . blanks of any kind. shonld addresa 
"A. F. Lee, Blank .A. gent, Bujfalo, N. Y." 

When the postages collected at an office amo1.1nt to 
1100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When the 
pQ.Sttnaster's compensation exceeds Sl2 60 a quar ter, 
t.he postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank,registers of arri<aland de
parture of the mails most be made direct to the 11 In-

w~;i:.i~:n~e~~st!~te'n~~~~fstrncti~ns, to the 
All poStmasters whose compensation iB less than 

112 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quaD· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

Post offices, the groSB receipts of which are over 
$1,000 per annum, will be furnhbed with circular 
marking and rating stamps of class No. 1 ; les.s than 
$1,000 and over $500, with stan1ps of class No.2; 
less than 3500 and over one hundred, with stamps of 
class No. 3; and exchange post offices with stamps of 
class No.4. Applications for theae stamps should 
be made to the Appointment Office. 

Postmasters at offices, the gros:s receipts of which 
are less than $100 per annum, if they use rath1g 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like applicat.ion, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $75 
ayear. -

BAJ'ES J'OR POST OJ'FICES 
Are allowed by lbe Depa' tment only in special cases, 
and never to any office where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
pointment Office. 

TD1E OCCUPIED IN THE 'rRA.'NBKISISON OF 
LETTERS FROM DJSTAN'f POI.'iTS TO NEW 

YORK CITY. 
From Da.,p. From Days. 

Alexandria, Va. ........ 1 Montreal, Ca. .......... 2 

llaDgor, Me . ........... 2 
llnfl'alo, N. Y ........... 1 

Concord, N. H. ........ 1 Nebraal<a ......... . 6to 7 
New Mexico .......... 20 

Chicago, m .. ........ . 2 Pittsburgh, Pa .......... 1 
Portland, .Me ..•• •••• •. 1 

Cincinnati,Oblo ........ 2 Quebec, Ca ............ 2 
California, overiand 2li . 26 

81. Loula, Mo ..... . 3 to S 
Detro!\, Mich .. , . ....•. ~ Sl. Paal, Min .... ... to 5 
Dubuque, Iowa .... , .... S Toledo, Ohio .......... ~ 
Indlanapolll, Ind ....... 2 

Washington, D. C ..... . . 1 
Kanaaa ............ 7 to 8 Wihnington, Del ... , .... 1 
Littia Rock, Ark. ....... 8 Oregon ........ } 
Lou!Bville, 8:y .......... 2 Waah.Terr'y .. . SOtoMI 
llanchester, N. H. ••• , .l Ind. Terri lory •• 
lllllwaukle, Wla. . ....... ~ Utall_: .. ·::.:.::: ·---

Time of Closing Ma its atthe New York 
Post Office. 

East Mail. ... .... .. ...... .... · ......... 5.00 A.M. 
" ................ ..... ........ 1.00 P.M. 
II . ......................... " ••• 6.30 P . )1. 

Erie Mail. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00 A. M 
" (Way,) ....................... 2.00 P . M 
" ........... .... .... .. ........ 3.30 P. M 

Freehold and Keyport........... . ... .. 2.00 P. M. 
Long Island ................... .. ... .. 6.00 A.M. 

" " ............. . . ........... 2.00 P.M. 
Newport and Fall River............ .. 4.00 P . Y. 
New York Central R. R ................ 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail. ....... ... ..... ...... , ..... 5.00 A. M. 

" u (Way,) ...... . ... . .. •. ... .... 2.00 P.Jd. 
II II ••••••• • •••. . • • • • ••• •• .. .•• • 3.30 P. M. 

Sonth ........................ .. .... 6.00 A.M. 
" ................................ 4.30 P.M. 

. .. 10.00 P.M. 
On SuNDAYS all mails cloee at l~ P. M. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Office, 
NoaTH-Due 7.00 A. M.; 10.35, ,,45, and 9.00 P. M. 
SotrTK-Dne 6.15 A.M.; 12.30 P.M.; 6.30 P. M., and 
lo.tOP. M 
l!:AST-Dne (Fall Riverl 7 A. M.; Rsilroad, (Way 

:atail,) 10.45 A.M. ; (Boston Express,) 6.30 
.!. M.i 5 30 P. M., and 11 P.M. 

WEST-Due 10.3u A.M.; and 9.30 P. M. 

Post Office Hours. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 7.00 P. M. A night clerk is in attendance 
for the delivery ~f letters, when called for at 
any hour of the night. Application should be 
made at the "night window,." on Nassau street. 
Office open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M., and 
from 12~ to 1~ P. M. 

1 IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING THE DIJ'VERENCZ IN ROUTES, TIME R:l:• 

Q.UI:RED1 AND DATES OJ' DEPARTURE J"ROM AN» 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, OJ' CHIN A AND JNDIA 1 

AusTRALIA, AND OTHJ::R l'lfAILI. 
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A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beantiful Engraving 

amonnt.s-one representing the postage payable in 
oin, and the other that payable in carrency-the 
atter only is charged upon the postbills, and the 

instruction has invariably been given, that in the 
vent of payment in coin, the difference between the 
wo amo nnts should be entered as an overc8Jl'ge. 

Respec>fully yours, 
A. N. ZEVELY. 

Ita embellishments embrace steel Portraits of 
ight of O:Jt f.J:" .n'!r P J3t:n asters General, and. a 
number of Illastrationa executed by Darley. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 

~~:te~e:.~:fr~~t~!~h~~e~eO:.~~=~:d ad~r~::~~ 
the pel'Bon to whom it is to be sent, and tho date 
when a..:bscriptivn ~xpires, ~aLjtc~ the package to 
letter postage. 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Pain'
ing by Rrcnua. A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 50 cents, in stamps or silver, (original price 83,) 
or beantifnlly colored, 75 cents. "An excellent work 

Third A.osistant P. M. General. 
J. Holbrook, Esq. Special Agent P. 0. Dep't. 

By enclosing One Dollar, a copy of the book wm 
be sent by mail, por;tage paid. f~~~o~:o~~~~Nr::¥::~1{;_c~~ap."-U. 8. Mail. 

UNITED STATES EXCHANGE OFFICES FOB 
FOREIGN MAILS. 

Ne1D York Ill an office of Exchange for Brltllh, 
French, Pmaaian, Belgian, Bremen and Ht.mbnrl 

~!Ill an omce of Exchsnge for Brlt!ab, French, 
Pruaalan and Belgian Malls. 

Plllladelphi4 Ill an olllce of Exchm£9 for Brl\llh 

&r.:t .J=.~u o!lce or ExchaDge lor Brl\llh 

p=nl.li.troft, and Uhlcago, are omceo of J!lx. 
obaDie for Britlllh, P11UIIian and French }(ails. 

LIST OF PRICES OF STAMPED ENVELOPES. 

No. 1 Note size, 3 cent, SO 79 per pkg. of 25, or $3 
16 per100. · 

No.2, Letter size, 3 cent, $0 80 per pkg. of 25, or 
IS 18 per 100. 

No.2, Letter size, 10 cent, $2 55 per pkg. of 25, or 
•10 18 per 100. 

No. 3, Oftlclal tdze, G cent, 81 56 per pkg. of 25, or 
16 U per100. 

No. 2, Letter tdze, 1 cent, 10 28 per pkg. or 25, or 

'\~;, r,' r!.~t.Or a!ze, ' cents, $1 OS· per pkg. of 2S, of 
$4 l9 DOl' 100. 

No. S, Officialsize, 20 cent, t5 11 per pkg. of 26, or 
•20 « per 100. 

No. 3,0111clalaize, 24 cent, $611 per pkg. of 25, r 
•24 « per 100. 

No.3, Official size, 40 cent, •10 llll6r pkg. of25, or 
tro« per 100 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED HATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To OR FROM Git:EAT BRITAIN AND lRZLAHD, 
IN UNITED STATJ::S AND BRITISH M.A:r.Ls.-News· 

~:~epb't!;!o a~C:~e~~~~ic~~h~;~ ~g:~d !'ch~~g~~{ 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
which ia the United Statu postage only, bnt 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and all other descrip
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter rate of 

~~:i~~· to ~:~::;a~cae~~ht~~ B~i~sr~~~~C:~oua;~ 
England, to countries on the Continent of Europe.1 

2. To OR J"ROl'ol FRANcE, ALGERIA, OR 1N FRENCH 
ltfAIL1 OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, paml'hieta, cat&· 
lognes, papers of music, prospectuses, cuculara, and 
all other kinds of printed matter addressed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and 
Egypt in which France has post offices, (v1z: Alex
andria, Alcxandretta, Beyrout, Constantino~le, Dar-

~e~~~d~a£:.~k~1~~\·n!~~~~'l:i~~~c0 !ru~~~ 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salooica, Samsouo, t:;inope, Smyr
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli; jn Syria., Tultcha, 
Varua, and Vo!o,) can be despatched to France di· 
reel, or by way of England, on prepayment of the 
United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each; periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce i and all 
other kinds of printed matter the same as aomestic 
rates 1 to be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether seat or received. France in like 
manner collects its own postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3 To oa I"RO.l\r THJ:: GEJtMAN·A11STlliAN POSTAL 
UNION, IN THE PRusstAX cLOSED MAIL.-News
papers sent in the Prussian closed mail are charge. 
able with a postage of six centd each, prepas'fMnt 
comrulsory, being in full to destination to any pari 
of the German Anstrian Postal Union. Newspa
pers received come fuUy {ijepaid at 11ame rate or 

~C:~fa~i:!~ ~r~a~e ~r ~b~v=~~~~:t o~h::::; 
articles of printed matter in the Prussian closed 
mail. at leas than letter rate of postage 

'-· To OR rRoM GERMANY, VIA BREMEN OR HA:r.r
Jl11RG l'tiAIL-Newspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents 

~~~~~ ~~=1r:!:::!~ip~~taf~:i~~:s to any part 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid a.t the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United Statea. This is the United States post
age only. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN THE UNITED STAT:ES AND BEL
GIVl'lr CL08ED l'IIAIL-New6papers, gazettes, and 
periodical works: 

Five cents for each package the weight or which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight or lhree 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. PrepaY""'nt 
required. 

!~~~·C:~~~~a,0;r!~~~tJ:~s:~~~~:E:a:J 
notices of variou.s kinds, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an onnce, and so on, in the 
same proportion. for packages of greater weight. 
Prepayment requirca. 

The above rat.,. are in full of the postage to destina
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter r• 
~~;f::~~':t~~~f~b':;;~me fully paid, and is to be 

6. To THE Wr.rr lxDIA IsLANDS (NOT BRITISH) EX· 
cEPT CvBA, CENTR4L AMERICA (EXCEPT Alll'r•· 
WALL AND PANAMA,) AND Co11NTRIEI OX THZ 
8o11TH PACIJ'IC CoAtt, IN TH.£ UNITJCD TATZ815 
.AND BRITlBH llAILs.-Newspapers sent, six cent 
each; prepayment required. On papers receiveci. 
the rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit 
ish postage being prepaid. 

MoDE o:r INDICATING THE Pa:EPAYMENT OF PosT
AGE 11PON LETTERS Rl:CEIVJ:D :l'nOM FoREION 
0o11NTRIE8, 
When the United States official postage entries on 

the letters recetved from Great Britain or the Conti 
neot of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con 
sidered u paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such lettem 
is either 1ohoUy paid, or whoUy no paid. Postmasters 
catt readilv decide any question as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps! 
/¥r Deli~ered by .ll[ail at thefoUowing pricu. -a 
CIRCULAR O.F:i'IC:E STAMP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... ONE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra.) 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post offices 
in straight lines, each ........... . .... 60 CEXTI. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For
warded, Missent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling,. black ink, or 
pad, each .. .... , .......... .. . ,, . .. .. 25 CENTS. 
Full directions for DBe sent with all stamps, inclnd· 

ing how to make the ink or p&d. 
!¥r Every and any style of stamp made to order, 

warranted to do good service for many years, if ua&d 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, BDl!iness Cards, Envel· 
opes, :Fac-simile Signatnres, Merchants, Railroads, 
Banks, everybody, at from 25 cents to 16. Also, 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, Commillionera, 

~::~~es·6~0W~Q¥,oCt;~·o~~JbDE¥iG~~Vii8 
for all !!lorta of things and all sorts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES! 
.A Goon CoPYING PREU, with Portfolio, contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by maii 9n receipt of One Dollar and Twenty.five 
~J.~J. being tbe cheapest and beet Copying Press to 

PRINTING PREIBEI or .ALL Sizrs.-A Pre&B with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by'- inches, for t.5; Presa 
to print 6 by 8 inches for fl6; Press to .ftJl\ 12 by 
~~ ~~c:~~i~o~3o; to print 18 by 26, • 6; to print 

These Pre88es are simple and easily worked, very 
durable, and are jnsl what is wanted for all who may 
;~~e~ do their own printing, or for nse in printing 

For anything abovjl mentioned, address 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

Cumberland, Maryland. 
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UNITED STATES 1\LAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
~ T;e ~~;i~~ (:).indicates thai in cases where Pbstage I P'1>ta·gt t¥r The Asterisk (•) indicates thai in cases where Postage 1 Postage j t¥r The Asterisk (•) indicates thai in""""' where Postage Postage 

it. i5 prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- 00 00 rm it is preft.xed, onless the letter be registereid, pre. on on Print- it is prefixed, unless the letter be registered, pre- on on Print
payment is optional i in all other cases.. prepay- LettetW. ed Matte paym~nt is _optional; in all other caaes, prepay- Lettel'!!. cd Matte1 paym~nt is _optionalj in all other cases, prepay- Letters. ed Matter 
ment is require;d. . t.:J --~- inint 11 required. ------· \ ment 11 required. __ _ 

-------------------1-~ ~ ~ · · 8. -~8 -~ · · 8_ I ~ ~ : · . i. 
H~ii~~ i§i~ih [ ]§]~~~!! 
~~ !=:::: ~ ~S g COUNTRIES. ~~,.. ~~ ~ i8 COUNTRIES. ~ ~ ~,:: ~ '2.8 
._acwS o= 1:t ...a ...aGIS fi a ~"'t; -; ~ 8 
zg.z-= z ~ Zctz-= z ~ ~ ~ zg.~.c ~ ~ 

COU:CRIES. 

----------------I-::C-18. Cts. Cts. Cts f ~ Cts. C.ts. Cts. i Cts. eta cts. Cts. 

A 1 10 1 ~alatz, opeu mal~ via London, by American pkt.. . . . 21 2 ... l~enang, British mail, via M&r!!e1lles . . . . . . . . . . . 63 8 
.A~~u ~~~ti~h· ~;1; ~-i~ 'SO~ih~~~;t~~·:::: ::::::: :. :. 33 . .. . do do do by British packet.. 6 2 ... j do do via Southampton... . . .. . . . 45 6 

do' do vta Marseilles ................ 39 45 ..... Gallipoli, Prt1B8ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ...... *!0 .. 1 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
d~ French mail .... : ...... .' ................. • ~g .~0 .... 1Gallipoli, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 •60 2 1 1 ern... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

.Adr1anople, French matl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... !Gambia, via E?gland ........................... · . .. .:13 4 .. ! hilippine lalands, Bntl8h matl, vi.a South~mpton 46 
Africa (West Coast,) British mail. ................... 33 4: .... 1Gaudaloupe, v1a England ................ . ......... 45 4 • " j do do do vm MaratHUes . . 63 
Alexandrelta, Prusoian closed mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 38 6 .... !Guatemala,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 10 2 I I_ do do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 30 60 

do French mail ...................... •3u· •so 2 1 German Stale&, Pros. closed mail.(if prepaid, 28c.) •30 S .... · ~!Placentia, Prussian closed mail.... . ......... ... . 28 
do openmail,viaEngland,byAm.pkt ..... 21 2 do Frenchmail ..................... •21 •42 .. 1 do byBremenorBamburgmail........... •25 
do do do by Bnt. pkl. .. .. 5 2 do Bremen mail.................... •15 1 I do French mail ............ , ..... .. .. . . . 27 64 

Alexandria, Prtl!8ian closed mail (if prepaid, 3Sc.) .... •38 s .. . . do (excepiLuxemblftg,)byHam'g mail .. . •16 1 I oland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) ........ •37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. •30 ........ Gibraltar, French mail. ........................ 21 42 .. " II do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............... •29 
do French mail ........................ •30 •so 2 1 do open mai~ via London, by American pkt. .. .. 21 4 1 I do French mail ............................ •30 •60 

do do do byBrilishpkl. .. .. li t .... ,Great Britain. and Ireland ............ ".' ............. :u 2 (t) ! ortuga~ British mai~ via England .. : ........... 33 45 8 ... . 
do open mai~ via England, bf Amn. pkl ..... 21 t .. .. do do by British packet........... .. . 5 4 \ l,Pondicberry, French mail. ...................... •30 •so 

Algeria, French mail ............................ •15 •30 2 1 ~ ~Greece, Prtl8810n closed ma1! [1f prepBld, 40c.]. . . . . . . . 42 s 1 clo by Bremen or Hamburg mall.. . . . . . . . . . 30 42 
Altona, Pru88ian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.) ........ •33 s .. .. do French mail.. .......................... •30 •so .. .. do by French mai~ via Behobia ............ 21 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................. •22 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. .' ... *35 1 . do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 60 
do French mail ....................... .. ... *27 •54 ........ 1 do open mail, via London, by All;l~rican pkt ...... 21 ... · JIPrevesa, Prnssian el?aed mail.. .................. $ ... 38 

A.ntivari, French mail. ........ . -................ *30 •60 . .. . .. .. do do do by BntlBh packet. . • .. 5 . .. . do French ma1l.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 •so 
Arabia, British mai~ via Southampton ............... 33 S .... Hamburg, by Hamburg mai~ direclfrom N. York ..... •10 1 Prince Edward's Island-see British N. A. prov. 

do do via Marseilles ........... ~ .. 39 t5 8 .... I do Bremen mail ............................. •15 1 Pl'U88i&, Pl'll88ian closed mail..................... . .. •30 s .. .. 
Argentine Republic, via England .................... ·. 45 4 .. . . do Prussian closed mail ...................... •30 .. .. do do do when prepaid, .......... 28 

do via France, m Fr. mall from Bordeaux 3(1 60 . . . . . . . . do do when prepaid,., .. , . . . . . . . 28 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . *15 
Ascension, via England ........... :.............. .. .. 45 4 .. . . do French mail ......................... •21 •42 .. .. .. .. do French mail ............................ •21 •t2 
Aspinwall, for distances not exceedmg 2,500 m1les. . . .. 10 2 1 Hanover, Pl'1lllllian closed mail ....................... •30 s .... 1 Rhodes, Pru88ian cloeed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ........ •40 s 

do for distances exceedmg 2,500 m1les.... . . . . 20 2 1 I do do do when prepaid, . .. . .. . . 28 .. . . . . .. do French mail ............... ..... ... .. .. ~. *30 •so 2 
Anslmlia, British mai~ via Southampton.... ..... . 33 6 . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... •15 3 1 , loman or Papal Stales, Pl'U88ian closed msil...... .. . . H s 

do do yia Marseilles....... . ... 39 45 8 . do French mail. ........... ... ...... : .... •21 *42 .! do do French mail .. .... . .... ... *27 *54 2 
do by private ebip from N. York or Boston . . . . 5 2 1 1Havana-sce Cuba. 1 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... *28 
do French mail(SouthAnstr'a,eompqlsory,) •so *60 1 1Hayti, via England ................................. 45 .... ! Romagn.a, Prnasia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.)., .... *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- Heligoland, Island of, by British mail, in Am. pkt.. . . . 21 .... I Russta, Pruseian closed mail., (if prepaid, 35c.) ........ *37 

seilles and Soez ..................... 50 102 .. I do do do in Brilpkt.. .. .. 6 .... I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. •29 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mail, via Trieste . . . . 55 . . do do via England, by private ship. . . . . 33 . . . 0_~? French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •so 2 

Anstria and its Stales, ?russian clooed mail ........... •30 .... Holland, French mail.. ......................... •21 •42 .. . ~\chuck, by French mail.. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. •30 •so 
do do do. do. when prepaid ..... 28 do open mail, via London, by American pkt ..... 21 .... Flonica, Prnll!ian closed mail, (1f prepa1d, 38c.). •40 
do do byBremenorHamburgmail .... •15 3 1 do do do by British packet ..... 5 .... msoun, Pl'll88lanclosedma•l. (1fprep01d, 38c) .... •40 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mail. •21 •42 ........ Holatein, Pl'll88ian closed mail [if prepaid, 33c ) ........ •35 . . ' ndwich Islands, by mail to San FrancLSCo,. .. .. .. 3 

Azores Island British mail, via Portugal. ........ 29 37 8 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... . .... •25 1 rdinian States, Pl'\UI closed mail,(1fprepaid, 40c) .. •42 
Baden, Prusei~n closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) ......... *30 S . • • . do French mail ....... ... ........ ..... .... •27 *54 do do French ma1l .................. *2'1 *42 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ................... *15 3 1 Honduras. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 34 .. 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . . .. . .. . "23 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York...... . . . . 5 2 1 do do VI& Southampton........ . . . . 4.5 • ... ,Saxe-Altenburg, Pru.sstan closed ma1l. ................ •10 
do French mail. ........................... •21 *42 ....... !Hong Kong, Bri~. mail v~a ~arseilles .. ......... . 53 ... I.Bavoy, DlBtrici of .... : ........ . .. : ............ . *15 4-30 

Banko~ Siam, via Southampton, .... .... . ......... · · 45 6 . . . . do by French mail... . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . SO 60 1 ~r do do do when prepaid, .. ·. . . . . 28 
do do via Marseilles .......... .. ........ 51 67 8 ... ·I do by B~men or HaiD:burg mail. ....... .... 30 . . . . do by Bremen.or Hamburg maii. •........ •15 · · 3 · · · i · 

Batavia, British mail, via. Southampton .............. 45 4 . . . do Prusstan closed ma1l. ................... 36 · i{) ... ·j do French maiL ................... "'21 •4 
do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 53 8 .... ,

1
Indian Archipelago, Fr~~ch mail. . : . . • • . . .. . . . . . . 30 60 6 .... 1 e·Coburg-Gotba, Meiningen, and Weimar, Prua· 

do French ma¥............................ 30 60 .... I do Bntl8b m&l~ VIa Marae1lles... 39 45 8 .. .. a1an closed ma1! .......................... •30 
Bavaria, Prussian closed mail ........................ •30 .... IIneboli, French mail ........................... •30 •so 2 1 \ do do do when prepaid, ... 28 

do do do when prep01d,..... . . . . . 28 ... . !,Ionian Islands, Pros. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Sc.) .... •38 I 6 .... , do . do Bremen or Ham-
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... · · .. *15 3 1 11 do French ma1l. .................... •30 •GO ... · i burg ma.1l. ............................... •15 

Belgium, French mail.: ................. .. .... .. •21 *42 ... i.Italy-see Sardiaian States, Lombardy, Modena, J ~ xony, Kmgdomof, Prussian closed mall.. . . . . . *30 
do French mail. ......................... •21 •42 ... li do British mail....................... .. 45 · 4 I~ do do do Fr.ma1l. •21 •42 

do closed mail, via England ................ · •27 5 f Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and Two Sicilics do do do when prepaid, 28 
do open ·mail, via Lond.on, by American pkt. 21 .... r!anma, by French mail . . . . . . . . . *30 •60 . . : do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. *15 · · 3 · 
do do do by British packet. 5 •. Java, BrttlSh matl, via Southampton . . 45 ... , do do French mail..... . . . . •21 *42 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. 21 I do do via :Marseilles. .... ........... . . . . 53 .. 1 hleswig, by Bremen 01' Hamburg mail . . . . . *25 
do do do by British packet. . 5 do French mail...................... .. ....... 30 60 .. do French mail . .. . . .. •21 *54 
do by French mail. .. : .. ,. .................. *21 •42 Jalfa, Pruss~an closed mad ....... ...... ......... .... 38 . ' t • do Prtl881an closed mall, (1! prepa~d, 33c.) •36 

Beyrout, Prtl88ian closed ma~l (1f prepa~d; 38c.). •40 · · 6 · · · · · ~ do French mail.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... •30 •60 .... Sew, by French ma1l ........................... •30 •so 
do French mail ........................... •30 •so 2 1 do open British mai~ by American packet...... . . 21 2 .... :lScutari, (Asia,) Pl'1lllllian closed mail. ... .. . ....... .. .. 28 6 ... . 

Bogota, New Granada... ................... 18 6 4 1 do do do by British packet........ . 5 2 .... ,t do do French mail.. ................... 30 sO 
Bolivia.......... . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . 34 6 4 JIIJapan, BntiSb mall, VI& Southampton 45 6 .... 1j ~o ~o open mai~ via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 .... 
Bornd

0
eo, Britishd0mail, vvi1aa MSoaursethfifesp.lo. ~:::::::::: . 4653 8 .. do do . VIa Marseilles. .. . 53 8 ... . :lse o o ~o do by Brit. pkt.... 5 2 

10 . . . . do French mad . . . . . . . . . . ........... ao 60 . .. ·II ~by French matl. ............. ....... ..... •SO "'60 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . • . . . . 30 60 .. Jerusalem, Brttu~h mail, . . . • • .. • .. . . . . . . . .. . . 33 · 4 · .... 1 Sen·1a, by Prussian closed mail. . . • • . • . . . .. . . • .. . . . . . 28 

Bourd0bon, Britis~,0mail, vvi1aa ~!oaurseth~~.to .. n:::: ::: : : : . 39 . ~53 .... J do French mall .... .. .......... . ........ *30 *60 .... • . do (except Belgrade,) French mail, via AUBtria 21 42 
u D '* . Kankal, French mall.... . .................... *30 •60 ·· · · ... · IJSiam, British mail via Marseilles, ............... 51 57 

do French mail. ... . ......... . .......... . *30 *60 .... IKeroasund, French mail ......................... •30 *60 .. 2 · 1 . . d.o. do via Southampton.......... . . . . 45 
Bmzils, via. England ...................... ...... .... 45 4 .... ,Labuan, British mail, v~a Sonth~mpton........ . .. 45 S .... :

1

SICdl
0
hes, The Two, Pmssian cl~sed mail.. .. ... .. . ...... 47 

do via .,,ranee, io French mail from Bordeaux. •sa •66 .... 1 do -to vl& Marseilles........... . 53 . 8 . . . . do French mall....... ...... ...... 21 *42 
Bremen,Prtl88ianclosedmail ..................... .... •30 .... 1 do French mail ........................... 53 .... do do openmal~vlaLond.,byAm.pkl .... 21 

do do do when prepa1d, .............. 28 .... Lamica, by French mail .. .... .. ........... ..... •30 •so · " · .... ' do do do do by Brit. pkt. .. .. 5 
do Bremen mail ............................... •10 1 I Lauenburg, Prussian closed mail, (if prepa1d, 3lc.j ... •33 "iJ · .... 'lgdo . do by Bre!"en or Hamburg mail... .. .. 22 

ddo
0 

FHreamncbhurmgam1.1a. i.l .... .. ................. · .......................... 02. 1. =~52 1 I do by Brbmen or Hamburg mail. ... . ... .. ...• 25 3 1 ': mgapore, BritiSh m&I~ v~a Sooth~mpton........ . . . . 45 
'* . • ••. do French mail ........................ •27 •54 2 1 : do do . vta Marsellles.... ........ 53 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., distance not over 3,000 miles, . .. . •10 ... ·1 Latakia, Prussian closed mail .. ................. . . . . 39 6 ... 
1
! ic;:: do French mat!........ . ................ :lO 60 

Do do exceeding 3000 miles .... •15 .... I . do. F~?ch m&:il. ........ ....... ..... : ..... *30 *60 2 1 i""mdope, open mail, via England, by A~~rican pkt.. . . . . 21 
Brunswick,PrtliBianmail ..... . ..................... "'JO 6 .... Llbena,BrttlShl!l.JUl. . . ...... _. ...... .... :··- ........ 33 4 ... 1 o do . do byBntlBhpacket ...... 6 

do do when prepaid,. ......... . . 28 .... Lombardy, Prnsstan closed ma11, (1f prepatd, 40c.) .... "'42 s .; do Frene.hma1l. . . ..... . . . .... . ... ......... •30 •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... .. .. . .. •15 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... . ........• 15 3 1 I do. Prnsstan closed m&ll.... . .• . . . . .. . . . • • . ... 3 
do French mail. ....................... •21 '42 .. .. do French mail ......................... •21 • 42 2 1 ~?ph1a, by French m01!. ... ,. .. . ................ •30 •60 

BueD&ventura .. ... ...... ....................... .... 18 4 Lubec, Pl1l88ian closed mail.. ....................... 30 s .. . ~ ~pam, Bntl8b mall, by Amencan packet..... . 21 2 ... . 
Buenos Ayres, via Eugland.. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . 45 .... I do do do when prepaid,.. .. . .. . . 28 .. .. do do by Rnlish packet.. .. .. .. .. .. 5 2 ... . 

do viaFranee,byFr.mailfromBordeaux 30 so ... ·I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. 15 1 I do French mail. .. .. .. .... ............... . .. 21 42 
Cailll>, Prnssian closed mail........ ... .......... 38 .. . do French mail ............................ •21 •42 1 c• do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ............ 30 42 
Cauda-see British North American pro'viuces. . ... !.Lucca, British ma.il, by American packet .............. 21 ... ·Jot. Thomas by U.S. Packet to Kinpton,Jamaica.. 18 
Canary Islands, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 45 .... 1 do do by British packet... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .... c •. do v1a ~vana. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 34 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, SSc.) .. . .... . •40 .... I do do French mail ............. . •21 *4.2f 1 ! ~nhna, Fren~~ ma1L .... : ....................... *30 •so 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 .. .. 
1
Luxembnrg, Grand Duchy, Pru.ssian closed mail ....... *30 .... ·Sumatra, Bnt1sh mall, v~a Sout~mpton.......... . . . . 46 

do do do by British packet. 5 . . . . do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 . : do do v1a Marseilles........ ... ... 6S 
Canea, British mail, by American packet........ 21 .... j do do French mail. ........... *21 "'42 · · . . do Fren_ch mail. .... .. . ,'~. .... ....... .. . . 30 60 

do do by British packet.... . .. ... ... .. . . 5 ... ~ 1 do do Bremen mail........... *15 3 1 ~ ~!Sweden, PIUSStan closed mat I, (tf prepaid, 40c.) . • .. •42 
do Prussian closed mail. (if prepaid, 38c.) ........ •tO .... 1 do do Hamburg mail ............... 22 3 1 I do by Bremen or Hamborg ma1l.... . ....... . . •33 
do French mail ............................. •30 •so ... 'Madeira, Island of, via England.................. 29 37 4 .. , do Fre~ch ma1l........ .... .. . .... .. .. . .. . •33 •6s 

Cape of Good Hope, via Eng laud,................ .. .. 45 Mah~, French mail ..... .. ........ .. . .. ......... •30 •GO .. ., , t. Helena, VI& England...... ........ ........... . 45 
Cape de Verde Islands, via England.............. 29 37 :::: !Majorca, British mail.......... .. ............... . . . . 33 "6 · ... 11 myrna, Pru88ian closed ma1I, (if prepaid, 38c:) .. •40 

do do do inF,:~"t%"~~.~~~.0.r.~~. 30 so .... Ma~I.s~~n~r~ ,:~·,;,~11: ~i~i:~~;io'.;,·byA~·.pkt .. 21 . ~~ ::: : I ISwi~rla~d,n~m~~;.ici ~ii:·(ir·p~e·p~i·d, ':i:ic.) ·:: ~~0 . :~g 
Carthagena. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 18 .. .. f do do do . Brilisk packet.... .. 6 .... : do French ma1I .. : ..................... •21 •42 
C. Amer, Pae. slope, vin Panama (exe. Guatemala do do French matl. . . ....... ... ... .. ... •30 *60 .... : do by Bremen mail. ... ..... ......... . .. ... •19 

and Costa Rica.).............. .. ....... . ... 20 1 Martinique, via England ............................ 45 · · 4, · .•.. I . do .. by ~a.m~urg mai_l ....................... *19 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by Al!l~riean pkt.. 21 Mauritius, British mail, via. Southampton.. .... ... . . . . 33 6 ... ·I Syr1a, BrttlBh mail, v1a Marseilles, by French pkt.. 33 45 

do do do by Bnt18hpackel . 5 ""I do do via Man!eilles ............. 39 45 8 .... 1 do French mail .............................. 30 60 
do French mail................... .. ....... 30 60 · · · · 1 do French mail.......................... 30 60 .. . • Tangiers, French mail . . . ........ , ...... *30 *60 
do Bl'iti11h Mail, via Southampton..... 33 ···. ,I Mexico (exceptYucatan, Matamoras & Pacific coast 34 · 6 · I Taama.ma-eee Van Dieman's Land. 
do do Uo via Marseilles..... . ..... 39 45 : ::: j u ' to places excepted above, ......... , ....• . 10 2 1 fchesme, Pru&nan closed mall, (tfprepaid,38c) "' 40 

Chili .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 34 4 I ~{ecklenburg, (Strelitz and Sohwerin,) Pl'1lllllian do open ma1~ Vl& London, lJy Amer. packet. 21 
China, British mail, via Southampton,........... .. . . 45 l .. .. closed mail .. ................ . . ...... 30 6 .. .. do do do by Bnt1sh packet 6 

do · do via Marseilles........ .......... .. .. 53 8 do clo when prepaid,....... .. .. 28 .... Tenedos do do by Amer. packet. 21 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'gmail via Trieste .... 55 ".. do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen I do do do by BriiU.h packet 5 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml. via Marseilles& Suez 4:0 72 .. :: ::: :1 or ?am burg mail._. ............... .. . 15 1 do PI'Q88ian cl?sed mail................... .. . . 38 
do French mail.......... . ................. 30 sO 2 1 do (Sirehtz and Schwerm,) French mail•21 • 42 . .. . do French ms•l..: .......... . ............ •30 •so 
do by mail to San Fran., thence by private ship. . . 3 !Messina, PmBFian closed mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 .... I TrebiZond, open matl, vta London, by A mer. pkt. . . . . . 21 

Conatantioople, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 6 · · · · · do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . . . . 22 ... . I do ~o d_o by British pkt.. . . . . 6 
do French mail. ....... .. ......... . *30 *60 2 · · i · do French mail. .... ...... ..... . . .... .... . •21 *J.2 2 1 j do PrtlBBtan cl?sed ma.1l, (if prepaid, 38c.) ....• 4o 
~~ ~~:~~:v7~f!:l~:tym;~:pkt: .. · ·~i · 2· ::::!Min%:"' ~;:_~~~~:F.il::: ;·.:: :·: ::::::::::::: 2i' !~ .. ~. :: : : ! Tnl~b., Fr~~~c~J:~'.'.' .' .'.'.' .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.: .'.'.' .'.'.' :::: :~g :~g 
do do do by Brit. pk. 5 2 l.\litylene, Pruss1an closed ma1!.. ........... .......... 38 .... :""do P•w•nauclosed ma1l, (1f prep01d. 38c.) .. ... .. •lO 

Corfu-see Ionian I.slanda. .. · · , do • French mail .. ............ ........ .... •30 •so · · i · 1 ~~ms, French ma11...,. · .. · .. ·: .. .... · ........... •30 •sO 
Comica, BritU.h mail, by American packet ...... ..... .. 21 .... . Modena, Pl1l88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, tOe) ......... 42 s . .. . do Bntl.eh ma1!, VIa Ma~1lles, by French pkL 33 45 

do do by British packet........... .. .. 5 'I do French ma1l.. ................ .. ....... . •21 • 42 2 1 Turkey m Europe and TurkiSh ISlands m the Medl· 
do French mail. . ... . ..•• ...• ........ . .... •15 •so :::.: do by Bre~en or Hamb~rg mail. .......•.......• 25 3 1 , terranean,_ except as he~in mentioned:-

Costa Rica.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 1 Moldavia, Prtl881an closed m01!.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 s Pruss1an closed m:ul .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 
Cnba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles.. . . . 10 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . "'32 .. ·i By Brem~n o: Hamburg mail..... .... ..... *32 

do do does exceed 2,500miles . • ........ 20 1 do Frenehma1l . . . . . . ....... •so •SO . . .. Opettma1l, vta London, by American pkt. .... .. . 21 
Cnracoa, via England............ . ......... . .... . . . . 45 !Moluccas, Br1tish ma1l, v1a. Southampton. '-'S 8 .. . , . ?o . . do by British packet. .. . . . 6 
Cuxhaven, Prussian closed mail. .. ......... ... ....... •30 · do do v1a Marseilles. 53 10 ... : ITu~key m Europe, etttes of, except as herein men-

do do do when prepaid, ........ 28 do French matl. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 ... : t10,ned, by Frenr.~ mail, via Austria . ...... . . .. . •21 *'2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... . ... •21 •15 1· 1Montevidco, VI& England ................... . ........ 43 4 ... :jTurk s Island, for d~tances under 2,600 ll;liles ... .... ~ .. 10 
do French mail ..................••......... "'42 1 I do via France, by French mail from Bor· r do for dlatane&~ over 2,600 miles. . . . . . . . . . 20 

Dardanel1es, Prusaian closed mail (if prepaid, SSe. . ... •40 . . . . . deaux ...... : ............ : . ....... 30 60 ... ·tiTuscany, Prussian cl_osed mail, (if prepaid,40c·) ... .. ..• 42 
do French mail .......... ............. •30 •so 1 :Naples, Kmgdom of, Pru8810D closed m&ll........ . .. . 28 . .. • do French mad ....... ...... .............. •21 •42 
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Denmark, Pl'Ufaian closed mail [if preP.aid, 33c.) ....... •35 ... . :1 do do FreBcb mail ............ ..... •21 , 42 1 . do b~ Brem•n or Hamburg mail .. ... ...... ...... 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l ..... . ......... •20 1 1 do do by Bremen and Hamburg mail . . . 22 .... Uraguay, v10 France. by French mail from Bordeaux 30 so 
do Frencbmail .......................... •27 •54 1

1

1NW!Sllu,N. Providence,bydireclslearuerfrom:<r. Y ..... 5 1 , do Bnt!"h M01~ Vl&}lngland ......... ..... . . . 45 4 
Durazzo, Prnssian closed mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 38 ~ala~.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 .... 

1

. V•lona, Pru88lan closed mah. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. • . . . . . 38 
do French mail. .................. . .... ... *'30 *60 · · · · !Netherlands, 1.'he, French mail .... ........ ....... . *21 ,.. 42 2 1 do . Fre~ch mail .. ·: .. ·· ... · ..... · .. · .... . ... •so •60 

East Indies, open mai~ via London, by Am. pkl... 21 S : ·: : I do openmai~ via Lond., by Am. pkl..... 1 2 .... Van D1eman s Land, Bnllllh mail, v1a Southampton .. . 33 s 
do do by British packet......... .. .. 5 6 . :.. do . do. d? Br. Pkt. 2 5 2 .. . do do . v1a Mllrae1lles.... 39 46 8 
do Pru.saian closed mai~ via Trieste...... . . . . 68 13 New Brunswick-see BntlBh N. Amenca provinces do French mall........ . . ...... 30 60 
do (English po88esllions,) Prussian closed .. · · 'Newfonndland, ..................................... 10 1 1 Varna, Prtl88ian closed ma1l, (1f prepaid, 38c.).... . . •tO 

mai~ via Trieste................... 3S 10 .... New Granada, (except Aspin>:"ll and Panama)... . .. . 18 s .... 
1 

do French m&ll: .... · .. .... ...... : ......... •30 •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- jew South Wales, Bntl8b mall, via Southampton ..... l3 & • • • • do. open Dl&l~ VIR London, by Am~ncan pkt ...... 21 

seilles and Suez ............... .. .. 40 72 . .. do do via Marseilles .. ... 39 ~ 5 8 .... i do . do do b;r By1t1sh p~cket.. .. .. 5 
do byBremenorHamburgmai~viaTriesle .... s4 .: .. · do Frenchmail ................ . . •30 •GO .. ... , VenetlOnStates, Prus.closedmall,(lfprepa~d,28c) .. , .•30 
do Frenchmail.. .. .... .... .. .... ...... 30 so .. J do bymailtoSanFrancisco, .......... 3 ...... ·.. do Frenchmail ..................... •27 •54 

Ecaador.................. .. .... ... . . ......... .. . . 34 4 'New Zealllnd, British mai~ via Southampton.,. ....... 33 s . . . . do .. by Breme~ or Hamburg mall .......... •15 
Egypt, (except .Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) Brit- II do do via M&r!!eilles 39 '6 8 I Venezuela, Bntl8b ma1~ v1a Southampton ........... . 45 

11b mail, via Southampton. .. .. 33 .. . . do French mail ............. .'.'.'.'.':::: •30 .~0 .... :::: Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. mail, ".Ia Southampton .. .. 33 
lie (oxc.:ptVl~&l".~"raedri1.'lla,esC.•.•.· r·o· .".".d. ·S·n·e·z·)·B· n. ··t·is·h· 33 ·Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama ............... 20 2 1 do do do VlaM&raellles .... . 39 45 

mail, ""' 45 .... ,I do Gulf Coast of. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 S .... lu. do . do French mall.. ............ •30 SO 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo & Suez) Pruasian Nice, Dislncl of.. ............... ............ •15 •30 2 1 II • olo, Prnss•an cloced mail.... ... ... ...... ...... .. .. 38 

elosed mail...................... .. .. .. . 3s s ... iorway, Prnss1an closed maiq,r prepaid, Uc) . . ••s s .. .. do Fn;nch mall .... , ............... ...... .... •so •60 
do do BremenorHambo.rgmall. :::: 30 ... ,, .1 do byBremen.orHambnrgma.il ... . ...... . •sa 3 1 . Wes~:d1es,Br~~1.8h, dlB:~:C:ot~v:002,~00miles .... 10 
do do French mail.... • .. • .. • .. so 60 2 1 do French mad....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . •33)•6s 1 I . . ng , miles.... .. .. .. 21t 
[To p!&ces excepted above, 2lc. by U.S. packe~ ;Nova Scotu•-see Bnl1sh North Amer. Provillc<:"o. , .. . .. . · do . not !JniiBh, (exce~ Cuba,) .......... ... .. 34 

or6c. by Brit. pack. peri oz. prepayment comp'ry.) ·Oldenburg, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 28c.) .... ,;30· s .... I Wallachia, l'russUID olosed mall.... .. .... .... . .. . .. . . 28 
Falklandlslands,viaEngland ...................... 33 .... I do byBremenorHamburgmail ....• . .. . · ··· •H 3 1 1 do byBreruenorHamburgmail .•••...•. .... ll() 
France .. ...... ........ .. .. ........... , ...... .. •15 •30 1 do French mail. ....................... •21 •42 ... : Wurlemburg, Prusnan closed llhlil ................... •30 
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Frankfort, French mail ............ .......... ... •21 •42 1 Panama, when distance does not exceed 2,600 mil&' .... 10 1 · do do. . when prelt'~;_; .... 28 
do Prussian closed mail ...................... •30 s .... 1 do do does exceed 2,500 miles.. . .. .. 20 1 

1

. do by open ma1l VI& London in Yft J?A• . . . . 21 . · 2 · · ' · · 
do do do when prepaid 28 .... ·Paragusy, British mail, via England. .... ..... .. . . . . . 45 . . . . do do do do in Bnl. do . . . . 5 2 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail ................. •15 1 lil'arma, Pl'1l88ian closed mail. (if prepaid, tOe.) ...... .. •u . .. . do French ma1!. .. .............. .... .. •21 . •42 

Galata, Prussian closed mail. (if prepaid, 38c.) .... :::: •40 . . . . do French mail. ........................... •21 •42 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . .... • ,,, ... . •15 
do French mail ...................... .. .... •30 •60 1 Parma by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................... 25 1 Yanaon, French ma1!. ........ .. , ............... •30 •so 

tPamphlets andperiodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and foor cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in a.ll cases ill the United States. 

ll1r The abotle P08tage Tables ha•e been examined and adopted by the Post O.ffice Departm1nt, and are to S'Upersede all others now in use. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITIBH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

Canada, N. Brunswick, Cape miles from the line of e;oas. 
Br~ton, Prince Edward's ing. ]

*10 cents wheanot overS 000 

I~hlnd, and Nova Scotia. • 15 cents when distance ex· 
~~';f~:d~dland prepayment eeeds 3,~ miles. Prepay. 

ment optwiULI. 
Steamers of the. Cunard line sail from Boston twice 

each month, toucbmg at Hahfax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia Newfoundland 
CaFf: Breton and P~ince Edward's Island,' the U. s. post: 
age ts. 5 cents the smgle rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate ts collected ~n deii very. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage JS two cents each . 

S Newspapen and periodicals published in the United 
ta~ and sent _to regulak- Sllbscribers in t.he British North 

American Provmees, or published in those Provinces and 
sent to .regular 8llbscriben in the United Btatea, are charge. 
~ble wtth the regular prepaid luarterly rates of United 
States postage to and from the ine · which postage must 
be collected at the office of mailing'in the United States 
on matter sent, and allhe office or delivery in the United 
Sta~ on r;natter received, In like manner, such matter, if 
mrunent, 18 chargeable with the regular domestic transient 
prmled matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office or D18.1lmg or delivery in the United States aa 
!he c::. may be. Editom, however, may exchange free of 

~tters ~ivcd from Canada, to "hich are affixed on
cancelled Uruled Btatea postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay lhe full postage ,chargeable thenon, should be 
dehvered Wllhoul charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS 
V alu•ble lel.ters, addreoaed to Germany cr a~y part of the 

German-Anstria.n Postal Union, by the Bremen line via 
New York, or by lbe Prtl88ian closed mail via New York 
an~ Bosto~, as also letlem addressed to Great Britain and 
Canada, .Will be reptered on the application of the per
son postmg the same, in the same manner and on the same 
Ierma as those deliverable in the United Stales, povided 
that the fu_ll postage chargeabl-e thereon to dutination 
together With a regi8trationfeeo.ftwenty cents on each 
letter to Great Britain or Irel4nd, andjit~e cents on eaeh 
letter t~_the other places mentioned above, is prepaid at 
the mailing office. Such letters should be mailed and for· 
warded to the respecthe United Sta.~ txchange offices in 
~etl::eo:_~:er as domestic registered !etten are mailed 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, E1'C';. 
All letlem to and from foreign countries (the German 

States,. ~c., when sent via Bremen or Ha.{Dburg, France and 
the Bntl8~ No~h American Provinces excepted,) are to be 
eh~rged With amgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
weight of half an oun?e i double rate, if exceeding half an 
oun~, but not exeeedmg an ounce 1 quadruple rate, ir ex
eeedmg a_n ounce, but not exceedmg two ounces i and so 
on, ehargmg two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce ov~r the first ounce. Ae .this r.zle differs from 
that f?llowed m respect to domestio le:ters, great care is 
reqUISite to prevent miStakes. U,tr.em in the mall •o France 
are to be charged with single rate of Jlostave, if not ex
ceed~ng the weight of one qua~r ounce i doable rate if ex
ceedmg a. q.u,arter, but not exceeding half kn oun;e i and so 
on, an a.ddttional rate being charged for e~ch quart.er ounce 
or fractiOnal part. of a quarter ounce. Letters nddressed to 
the Germa~ ~tates, &e., when sent via Dremen or Hamburg, 
and the BrttlBh North Az;nerican Provm~cs, are rated in t-he 
same manner aa domestiC letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce 
P~tmaaters should be careful, where the postage is pre: 
~a1d, 1o collect the proper amount. They should be par
ticular to not1ce the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordin•ly. U,tten mailed 
at some offices, marked 11 via England,'f'' or u via Pru.ssian 
closed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prep~yment of. Bremen rates, nnd tlwse marked .. via 
Bremsn at Pru.ssia.n closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the c~. of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for traas~on fro~ England via u Marseilles," the French 
postage 18 rated at s1x cents the quarter ounce except on 
letters for Jsv~,. C~ina, Labuan, Borneo, JaPan, the Mo. 
lqecas and Ph1bppme lslaod11, \\hich are rated at eight 
cents pe~ half onnce, and except also on letters for Syria 
~nd Toms, by French packet, when the single French rate 
lB twelve eenta per quarter ounce. 

The rates by •• French mail" are in full to destination, 
ex~pt t? ~he following places, viz. : Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
~hma, e1.t1es of ~rkey in Europe, u::cept as heroin men~ 
ttoned, VI.a .Austna, cour;ttries to which correspondence can 
be sent vta Suez, eountr1es beyond seas via France other 
than those .e~wnerated, East Indies, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 
Jav_a, Maun~IUS, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re
UniOn, Sema, (e.xcepl Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
S~am. The hm11 or prepayment to Spain, Portugal, and 
G1braltar, 18 Bchob~a; to Servia, (•xcept Belgrade,) Mon
tene~ro, anduc1~1es of T~k~;Y m Europe, except as herein 
mentt~n.ed1 via .A ustr1a i . the frontier o.f Turkey and 
AUbtri~, tc;> Aden, East Indtes, Ceylon, China, and other 
eount:1es v1a ~ez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of Chma to wh1ch the English pac~ets ply i and to places 
beyond se~ ot_her than those designated, the limit is the 
port of arnvaltn the country of destination. 

. Letlel'll may be forwarded in the French mails to )!olda· 
vw, Walla.chia, and Tnrkey in Europe, by way of France 
ancl Anstl'la ; but the postage thereon mu.t in all """"' be 
paid at the place of destination. 

. RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines1 to or from the West coast 

of South America, the United States postage is four centa · 
an? t~ or from all f?t?er foreign countries, (except Great 
Br1tam and the BrttlBh North American Provinces,) one 
~~f~r!:s ?~~~: UJ~~t~~:. an ounce : to be collected in 

Newspapers a~d periodicals to foreign eountries(particu
la.r1y to the contme!lt of Europe) mlll:lt be sent in narrow 
bands, ~pen at the s1des or ends i otherwise they are charge
ablo w1th leiter postage-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION. ETC. 
To prevent mlB~n:es at the exchange offices, it is desJra.. 

ble tha"L; ac particular routes ·by which letters are to be 
f~rwarded_from the Uniied States to Europe should be dis~ 
tmctly written on t.ae covers. Letters intended for trans
mission in the open mail to England should bear the dh·ec~ 
t ion u open mail via England i" if for transmission in the 
French mail, they should be directed, " via France in French 
mail;" if for transmission Ly closed mail to Prussia, 
they should be directed "via Pruasian closed mail ·" if for 
transmission in the. closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
dtrected u Vla. Belgian closed ma.il ;"and if for transmission 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Humburg line to Hamburg, they should be 
directed, 11 v1a Bremen," or 11 via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European eo~ntries, via France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce 18 21 cents, should be plainly marked to 
be sent via France; otherwise they may be missent in the 
open mail to Liverpool b.}:' United States packet, the 21 
~h~ f:::.f:Je~~lf ounce bemg algo chargeable on lettert1 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
C!FIC AND HA\'ANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 
OF AUGUST, 18s3. 

.8. 
~s 
""' 8.E tg 
15-
Cl 

- --·-- --~----

-------- ------
Aspiawall .. U. S ..... . 
Dales ...... U.S ..... . 
Bremen .... U. B .... .. 
Cunard . . .. Gl. Brit .. . 
Dales. ..... U.B .. .. .. 
Homburg .. U. S ... .. . 
Aspinwall .. U. B. .. .. 
Cunard . ... Gl Brit ... 
N ... au .. .. Gl. Brit ... 
Dales ...... U.S .... .. 
Bremen .. . U. B .... .. 
Cunard .. .. Gl. Brit .. . 
Aspinwall .. U. B .. , .. . 
Bamburg .. U. B .... . .. 
Dales .... U. 8 .... .. 
Cunard .... Gl. Brit .. . 
Bremen ... U. 8 ..... . 
Dales .. ... . U.S ..... . 

3 ...... South Pacific, &c. 
1 · . · · . ~ueenslown. 
1 . . . · Sonthamplon & Brem. 
4 6 Liverpool. 
8 ..... Queenstown & LiverpL 
8 .... . Hamburg. 

13 .... . South Pacific, &c. 
12 ..... Liverpool. 
15 ..... Nassau. 
15 ... . . Queenstown. 
15 .. ... Southampton & Brem 
18 19 Liverpool. · 
24 .... . South Pacific, &c. 
22 ..... Sonlhampton & Hamb. 
22 ... .. Queenstown. 
2S ..... Liverpool. 
29 . ... · Southampton & Brem. 
29 ..... Queenstown. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and Cities of the Germa.n-Awtrian Postal-Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece, 
Ionian Islan~s, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 

r 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. III. No. 12. NE\V YORKJ SEPTE~IBER, 1863, WHOLE No. 36. 

d f 1l Learning to Say " No." 1 It wa, United States coin, and when the Gov- I T he New Orleans Post Office. 
An Amateur Offtoial . and wide-rimmed hats, to whom the tn ° , B-- T, Aug 27th, 1863 ernment repudiated its own coin it had better I A sketch of the New Orleans post office since 

We have recei~ed for publication the follow- battle, and the precise costume of the sollhe~, I 10 THE ED:TOR OF THE MAIL: give up to Jd[ Davis at once! its red,Jmption from rebel control, may not be 
ing somewhat mystotirious communication. We would be, tt> use a mlld fOim of speech, annoy- DEAR Sm -I was not a. little surprist>d upon I ·would nnt ha\·e you think that I live and uninteresting to the readers of t!Jo MAIL. 

have heard Of all SOrts Of Philanthropic and ing. }'urthcrmore I am-well ther~ is notlnug . • b . f th ~I t move in a more irat.e and uurea:5onable popu- At the tiro ~ the United Stat~s fleet, under the · ' openmg tue August num 01 o e AIL, o 
disinterested enterprises, entered upon by those to be ashamed of in the fact-I an: ver{ st:t, finJ. that under the headmg '){ "'l'be Trials of a lation than others, for such id not the fact. command of Admiral F1: r ragnt, anchort!d be
who have been willing to spend their time.and and could really take no pleasnre 111 c am r. Post!U:l ~t..:r'· ycu })ad giv~:n my announcement Variety in the social structure renders1 a life fore the city anti took · possession of the United 
fortur.aes !ur iht: gtJod CJi o'..ht::rs, 1\UJ to promote ing amoug rocks, and bteakmg £oto~es hl\e a I of the opening of my cotu,Jlaznt boo/., a very otherwise somewhat monotonous, decidedly States property, a squad of marines were sent to 
some great reforms without the hope of perso- convipt in a prison ya{d, and lasily, m conoe· promment and wholesome v:.uttlatwu. 1 should agrceaule and attractive. I only throw out the post oilice, located in the rucst tenable por· 
nal advantaC'e or the ~xpectation of reward, at quence of some singular vi~ual defect, 1 am u~~ 'h .. rllly Lave dared iutrude agam upo.11 }OUr at~ the.~e specimens by way of Yaridy, bt!ing the t.ion of the Custom l!onse·bnilding, the remain
least in this 'life. It would seem that at last able to squmt one e9e, whtch makes me awk tention, were it not for the Lracmg assurances I :ir.;t I put my hands on, of a large lot that der being used for nm<-ries, Cnstom House 
one individual of that stamp bas hit upon a ward with a telescope. But all these personal have received from sundry postmastu:3, that haye Lt:~:-n lying aronntl loost', eYer since the purposes, and m::mufa.< t ·lrh:s of gun 9arriages. 
sort of secret, if not invisible, supervision over peculiarities fit me for the pursuit of my favor- an ex.posilion of a few of my own official, locrd first mail · bag was OtJened We5.t of the Genesee. Shortly after the occup:,t1on by the marines, a 
the interests of our postal department, and has ite :pastime, ~nd ~y me~ns fortunately allow postal sufferings h ad each a counterpart an,l I considt•red them a t:'lir average. lnrge mob of citizens assembled in front of the 
already entered upon his laLor of love. ~Ve me to follow 1t. Bemg vbhged, as I ob~erved, to twin confederate within th~ delivery of ev.;r.\· 'They ruay induce ~ome other postmaster to office, and were so vloltmt and in~ulting in thdr 
rather like the idea, and yet our Uilual cautwn keep both eyes ope~1, I na.tur~lly acqmre a_~o:: poBt office window in the lancl. relate his t>Xperieuce, for I take it fur gr:.mte<l detllonstratiow;, that the Admiral, rather than 
in oftlcial matters, increased somewliat by a ijidcrable knowleuge of tne .mternal workmo~ There is rtally btot one school in 1vhkh n that every postma~ter takes tl•e MAIL, except risk a confli ct with the mob, withJrew them to 
vivid recollection of sundry impootnres and of these institution• in which so large a_ p~r- thorough knowledge of unive"al !,urn an cl.ar· the one out iu Iowa, who returned me there- I h e ships. Immediately after the marines left, 
confidence games heretofore too successfully \ion of the huruau famtly are moru or Ie,s m- acter is learned, and thatscLoul is the post office. ceivt l'ot· " registered letter a day or two since, the m<>b forced ''P"" the doors, ripped open the 
played in this connection, leads us to 1:1uggest tere.sted; being a. sto.ut, ddedy s~-·nt_h:mnn, wnh No pent~up Utica, S}'mboled by oflice Lars anLl sigut:U Ly himst·lf iu,-;tcad of l,y the person to mail b:::g~, ri;~t.::d the }utters, hrolH:t up a11d des
t o postmasters and route agPnts cspt:ciall.>;:, a thn.t benign (:.Xpre.s~ton _ tbat stou.t gentlemen al- official wil~dow.s, can limit. ti1e ra1lge or con · whom tb.! ldter was add~esst>J, aud suLject to t rovt:<l the furniture-, dod:£:, nnd ~vt•rything 
pro per degree of vigilance with respt•ct to the ways haxe, I can n:sk With prolH'tet~· ~ thous~nd trol the quantity of this kind of iuform:~tion six ctnt:; pm .. bgt'. u o~fnl Jur po~t office (lperntiL~n~. Iu tlJis cun-
Vi:litfl of h~quisitive strnnger5, whah:ler may qne.stio!Js of tuwn and couutry officials, which that a tol 1~raLle stndtnt ruay a1 quir~ in hi~ Yuur:; truly, CICOTT£. dition the office was fou11d wh(·U Gt-n. Butler 
be t heir ostensible designs in the pursuit of wouhl be regarded as im:vertii!ent wer~ they_ uSually sl \Ort official life. &\.side fl'cm t!w ----~ ............ _....-4---- and his troops arrh~ed on the lir:;t of l\Iny, 1862 .. 
postal knowledge. 'This "mania for visitir.g- propounded by other men, anu finally Ucmg _01 pleasure it will afl'ord him to L~ ~uch a thor~ Anothzr Po::;t Office Swi r.dle. On the iollowing day he app"int€cl .J. :M. G. 
post oilices," to which our correspondent confes- a contemplative turn, I can Le . amused Ill ongh maet.;r oi tJ,e science of human nature, Dmingtlte last mo:,tlt, Wm. H .. We~ster was Parker, the pre>en\ rostma; tu·, acting post-
ses, e.pecially when taken in connection with "·atchiug wlule others ~o~tld w botcd.. he has, if n young man, a g"and vpportunity to arresll.'tl, 1.n A!La11y, for cou11terf··~tmg_ freasury master for the city of :.'ew Urlt'~ns. ~;r. Park· 
his aJmittcd partiality for "looso garments," I don't know that It IS ne~e<Sary i<Jr me to ma;ter t lte first and most in:rortont word in not,s. Ht8 modus opcnmd, of dJSpusmg of his er had previously served as rostmaster in 
(suggt'stive of capadous pockets,) fu~lr j~lstifif!s say a!I)"thing more Uy way of mtroduc~wn, m~- the English language-a word that to him will I a genuine imitatiO!B" was to adUr~!ls drcu~ar.s Ma~sachusetts and at Sh~p Island. Under
a word of caution to those having the cu::.tody less it is this, that I in~ line to .L~:lie\·e th.1s deh·rminc to a. p~..·~it~\·e cutai11ty whether to pestrnastt•rs and other local o!llctrs of smull standing thoroughly the duties of- the office, ha 

of letters a.nd mails : mania fur Vi<jiting pust offices ongm~ted 11 ~ he has any. busihes~ eapn;_ jty or not. That town_.s thronghou_t tl!c comttry, cc_n:ri"ag apr~ proceet1ed at once to a. thorough reorganiz:J.tion 
llE'l'WEEX BosTox AXD BuFFALO, l the fact that yertrs ago I lost a lo\· t>~ leth:I shf'::t worJ is ... Yo, at!d the lu·:ginning of a quar· po;ihon to fnrlllsh the meat:s ot a succe.3sful I of that tlep:ntment. 

August, le63. f through the reprehen:-i\..;le carelessiwss of SCllll' t ,,. ·~ lhe best time of the ,·car to learn it. I sr;eculation, and oftCring for sale, ::.t i.l,lrty ct-nts 'Vith a. small number of.ele1'ks he went in-
Er.noa U.s. MAtL-"All aboard!" I heard rivnl officiaL Had l recdvttl it, it i> quit~ ,~:o:~d obset ve, pe;hars, ;,. it is quite ex· ou ti-,e dollar, imitations <•f the U. S. Treasury dustriou,;ly t o work, cle

1
tned up the ofiice, ex-

the voice of the conduotor, the short, smothered proLable that I should not now be a an ehlerl) b'e for be"inner• when cumruendng the notes, which he promiml should lie so perfect as amin•:tl •11 the rebel le.tter.,, of which there 
I 1. • ..,1 · bl 1 t ar d from cusa • 0 '' '"" 1 ' d 

whistle of the engine, and the moving of \ '" bachelor ; uut lt .w:ts a..,.en~a. y os ' l '' . study of any science, to overltr,ul whate<Br is to defy del<ction. If the pnson "Ul't'8e nn- were a neat numuer- o\·er 25,000-mails hav-
train, but I could not reach the cal'S without run- '"'nntmg one ofliee m l •ur,mt of th~t Jet,er, 1 advertised in the way of aids, that should o swered favoraLly, fmther conc;pon<le~:ce .en- ing arri~·ed the very day our troop> landed. '!'he 
ning very fast, and the beat was intense too, so have taken to haunting a multttude !or retrea: postmaster find any difliculry in entirely mas- 'ned, a sample of the "im!tation notes" (~f the secesh clerks all skedn<ldl·•d. Repairing what 
I philosopl1ically _rt>signed myst>lf for the tiwe tlO_n. In th~s way I have le~~ned some curJot~~ tering the word, he might stiffen his firmnes:; dcnr~mmahon of .one_ dorln.r, g~:.·Hmnc ISSlle) remainl'tl of the fm·niture, in lt.oss tbun a week 
being to my fate, and a ~~at in an ~iry corner thmgs, WhiCh I would hke to tell abOt~t and confidence a little Ly a timely perusal of would be sent, wh1ch lll most ca:":"cs would call the otlice was in com ph te working order. 
of the d(>pot, whidl SOitll re;;ulh:d in a calmer throu~h the columns of the MAiL, 50 appropl"t· the new lnw. out an orde-r for n. lnrgt• quantity of note8, en ~ The pretended Confederate ~tamps were all 

mind n.nd a con led Uo<ly. \Vhn.t a. lonely plac"' a to as it is for thc.t purpose. When I was quit(• a. lad: too poJr to be idle closing 'Lank bi1ls to pay fur them at the rate of destroyed, and a supply of Government stnmps 
1 .• a d·' JlOt 1·n a Yidaf"·J , Ot· twe..~n train:;! Twen- I am not going to tell you of ripe crime, (If 1 ~a 1 . 1 ' t 1. thirty c~:nts on the dollar. It is LridPnt that he h.·

1
v1·11g been brought 

011 
from SLip Island, were 

" ' o b \l · · 1 t and too proud to ~tarvc, en not t un ' 1 u-~~ 
tv m1·11ut .... ., after the dt·parture uf th~ car:; I blossoming cunning, or n t l ing <1l:5 lOih::O. y, nevf'r furnished the" imitation notes1' spok~n of fur

111
·-:.ll"d ,"t oncA to the citizens. Thus was a 

o1 .... ~ ill ffi · 1 1 t nerttb my dignity to cl~>rk E iu a country st•>rt.'. ,, ... " _ 
Was the only human beiwr to Ue seen. This but the cor;. dud of post 0 JC~ 0 c:~a.s, neg el· ' • 1 1 · , in hi~ circulars; thrlt the genuine one dollar u111·t,.d States po"t office aga t'n re-established iu ,_. 

0 
· d t That was clerking in those unyt~, w 1·.~ n t 1e r!c11 ~ .... ~ 

seemed to accorJ with my feeiings for a. w~:ile, carelessnes:;, ruistuanagement, ImlJl'O.lJt'r epH.r. 1 1 note wr.s •.'mplo,~rd as n. bait to calJ out an or- 1\.•''c•.v,· OrJ"alJS. '!r. p,.,,·ker dl'd not remain idi-s; 1 t merchant looked oter his speeta.r es at t te o1 .::~ -c- n 
but by and by I began to grow a littte uneasy- ment, in<.l_ ill't:rencc to_ pub1ic_r. o~r-euiCnce. ' .a.xt.y k 1 1 . d der fer a qu:,ntity of tlwm, nccompani('d by it I·Ie •·cfu

1
•111·,h,d the offic~ with evt>rytlting nects-t · t m l timid boy that was to wor or um a year, an ., ... _ 

I adopted the \'aukee mode of keeping myself of oL<•<ltencc to. ",',true ·~"'"•h unr~; '':o ~'. t ake ltb pny in hoor·.' a. . .:i : ·ll,i::co' Lnowl•,dge, rc·mhtance in aol;a,ce l"' yme:>t, which he sarv fvr tile dbtriLutivn •nd forwardi!lg of the 
ccnnrany, by whittling sti•:ks-but scon gr~w I privil··~cs of f •·• · "" " J!".'. e \ e l~o~. ~jic · ': and cat:lion him again>! the gt'Pat !emptalicn would rocket. In this manner Webster· hag malls, and as the mail; increased he grodually 
tl'red ot' 1·t ·, cut and scraped m,· fing~r~muls, where nom~ ltnt ~worn ofih:I.l.ls SllOU c ~t· o_w done a large bu!:;iness, and his correspondence 1·nct·"a= .. .,d tile 

1111
mber of his clerks. Previous 

ol fd t c· t he would have now and then to t:.kc :1. penny "' =-
until there was no more work of that ldnd to cd, nud other grvss d l· relir·tion~o u y, .tgm y shows t!ult he has receiyed hundreds of dollars to the l'ebellion thonumher of cl~rks wa~ n.bout 
do and ha'·itJg po:-itively nothing to read, and decorum, shalll'e my theme; for whereap- from his employer. . 1 t• from dupl'S in all parts of tUe Northern States. thi'I·tv-two, but during the tim~ tlle office was 

' Thns I commenced my lmstncB f?( ncn. 1011: .~ either in ruy j)()cket or on the walls of the . proaches· arc ktopt open the tempt('r. sooner_ or ' I I '\:Veln,t'.:r is about thirty fi·.~e-year.s of ag'!, und in the posses.;;ion or" t!JE' rebels the force was re-. 1 l'k b ll luna tligging big wood. cut (If the :5uow, l.JUt 1 ate 
"gellti(:men':-; ~n.loon," I ro!:;e and walked to the lat'!r will t-ilip m, anc I #e a. u In a c 1 lias · lot:.g .been a resident of Albany. Be has ductd to twenty-five. From the time the 

d 1 f d b f 1 a!ld eal'ly ; cleaning lamps, sweeping cut, am dool. on the shady ·side of the builtling. I was s.·hop,, he do~s a va~t ca o :mHJ.ge lj ore le . 11 I devot ... ,d much time to "dodges" SU\.:h as that red"I'UI forces eaptured the city up to the diy 
d drawing al! the IDOlU2Et:~, ancl dirpmg a t 10 .l' ,_ 

not aware that I had company so near me, un· ts evwtt . . . tar; while the older clerk, who had wen there for which he is nuw aneslc«l, aad always with of General Banks' arrival, )!r. Parker did not 
til I st<'pped out on the platform, but as I did I will commenco these pen :portra>ts m.my longer and knew less than I, wore all the marke,l success. It woul•l seem tlut his stupy employ more than thirteen clerb, they doing 
I 't.·tril"d a llU"e dog whiclt la.v stretched at full next letter; ;md j.f my Sitters ar_e not re_cog. mzed d b ha.'i hecu to live by swint1liug tho~e who are mnt•e tn' an dou'ole the amount of work that - ... =- 11 I ti hand~ome clothes, iold all the edging an ri - ... 
len·,th alon the floor who wit!• a-hountl and a by the lovers ol art genera ), am sme _1 ey willill<; or vicious enough to swindle their had been don" by the rebels. 

o g ' d fi d tl ' •d O' will thcmselns confess to tho truthtulness of on• to the pretty girls, and use<! up the pro- :teigl:bors, and alwnys to do this in a "'"Y that Early in the month of Ma.y, 1862.. Postmaster yelp pnrted C(llnpan;', an r 11\:! up! le ro:- • !jt tile pictures, alLeit they may oLject slightly tu prietor·~ cologne and haii·~oil to mor~tlum twice . - , 
if terror-strjcken. I oor Ie ow, le nceu no the li ht or shade as the case mar be. l\ly the amount of his salary. I had l1t:'en tltere \':onlJ.saVI! hinP(·lffrom t!.Le penalti .... ~or"the law. Gtueral BL.Am, not knowing the exact condi
have feared me! I had been h<-re au hour and g , I . 1 . 'tl \1 , i!ut a few days wlten the crazy wife of a Tlms far h e '"" Ht<:e<e:L J .. lie c"'.at.> no"~ I Con of the office, despatched Maj . R. K. ScoTT, 

·t t• 1: an to ctrow long pallet 18 pr,~pared, my e~~e erec ' WI 1 
ll.: but tho:::e who nl: re 111 HIS l!:nd.-; •..: Vllltnce ut 1 -an offic"r of the D"par\m·•!Jt-as a Spect'al had two more to wm ; nne 'e.;. o • "t. 1 1 . ~ ood north li .... ht to wealthy farmer wanted ~e to trn::t her for t' "" '" .... 

and heavy; I woo very thirsty, and ~o water; ~~;.:a~y~:~d· I s!:~r'te s~n\a.-e a rare ;.tliery sum" article. I told my employer that I conl<l their dcoire to eke! in e«tl:It ·r> :t IIIC·Il"Y• :u:<l . Age~:t, to re·open and take charge of the New 
the thermom t-h:r was about uiJJety:ft_ve, _and I to present your 1'eaders. not refuse hPr very well, as her hnsLand was so they ( f cour:-:e J~r0 not .~.):J.:. i ~ .i"t,l' ;\· :,rd to pro5- ;. Orleans post office. He took out with him a 
disliked to VtlJture out, so I suffered m silence, ]!Ioxsu:uR Tossox. well l!fj: He rt>plied," If you can't say J.Yf) , you ecute hint, JJeca_n:;~ tlH·~· wvu!J. tltU . ..; cxpo·:e j T"t•ry henvy m~il, which hud accumulated in 
and would have st4ifered on, lutd. not a man nt ----•--- • -·• - -- wiil ne\·er do to clerk it for me." I need hotrd- thetm:dve::; to crtrnmal ClH!l't;"t·:;. I \Vashington and New York, and remained fo:c 
h t t d II·, appeat·at!Ce at the door p ,, A 186° 1 Tl•.e follo;ring is hi;: circular, nnd cnc oi the I .. month or !.••o, co-opet·at''. ll,::: ..... 1·tr1 '·!r. Parker t a momen mn e 1 :s . v., --, L"G. , 0. Iy s:1y that I slippl·d oft' with a very live.y in- ""' · ... -" ·, ,. ..., 

of the sunny :e:ide of tho house with a a stone MAxuscRE'T~ .\XD Pr:oOLi.-Sw :-The pub~ j S•.:ct in the neighLorhood of my enr·pan, aud replies that w\.re found upon hital: in the management of the office. The latter 
jug in his hand, and a newspaper sticking in lishers of one of our Jeadiug magazines lt.wing 1 tlwnglt I have never made a merchant, I ha<e AL"HY,July 7,1863. gentleman was subsequently appointed post-
his Test po~:ket-for he was contlesa. Fearful put a "OtJs\rtlction uptJn section 24 of the N_t: w tri't!d. to m_:tke. at .len.st nn average po!Stma:;ter, _Dz:A_r. ~a:: I .. will s,~pply .ron,, if ::on de:.:irl3 it, master bv the Prefjident. 

d 1 " with UmteJ ::states lre-a~my ~utt' .::i of the de- · that p e might take me for a angerous c ~arac- Post Office L:m, to snit themselves, concermng ancl 1f I fat!, 1\ w11l not be Lecause the sa lutary noruination of $1, at $SO ver hmulred. 'l'hc·y After the arrival of Gem·ral Banks, Mr. Park-
ter, I hasted to tell him my situation, and the passage throu:;h tho mails of manuscripts !tsson taught me uy the merchant has wen are an exact imitation, and you can jtt>t as wdl er for the first time appoil:ted a chief clerk, he 
wound up by aoking him where I could get a and proofs between the authors and publishers forgotten. as not make a few thou•alo<l dollars uy dealing having ttcted in tl1at capadty in addition to hiS 
drink of wak>r and buy a newspa_p~r. Placing at tlt" Slllll" ro,.tn of posta~e as charged upon You will pardon mtl for dwdling so Ion,; in them, and no one Lut yourself need be the duties as postmaster-~Ir. D. D. Smith, a 

d · f " '- - -.J wist'r. ::-~pecimens will be ~ent you on the re-
his jug upcn one of the seats an pom mg printed matter, in which construction they, in upon such a very short su l•j,.ct, but I "'iii ceipt of $1, orono huH•1rul will be sent you ou capable and efficient officer, receiving the ap-
significantly to it, he went out and soon retum- quoting from the new law, omit the word nooK, pledge my official charact.>r that if any post· the receipt of $30. 'l'ruoti11g th .. t my confi· pointment. On the lGth of December, when 
ed with a pail of most extcllent spring water, when the new law in sectiou24 reads "Prorided, master dare hazard my experieHce, aHd will dencc ao tv secrecy in you will not he mi>placed Gen. Banks' forces roached there, the business 
which I slightly diluted to prevent any bad '!'hat BOUK m:muscripis, and corrected proofs hand out a wee kly paper three moaths for t"·o I "''1 • R H. W EBSTER, A!Lany, X Y." of the office increased more than doubh>. This· 
effects, and felt quite refreshed. '!'his Samari- passing ht!ween authors and publishers may cents and a half, and trust at that, he will REPLY. addition of more thau fifty thousand troops to 
tan informed rue that ht~ was the postmastt·r pass at the ra~e of prinh•d m.ttt~~r'"-a party concede that in my c:~.sc ncgntire "on the "Co)ICORD, July ll, 1363· this department made it necassa1·y for the post -

d ' ·11 th t L wa~ on hi~ way "Fi!It::ND 'VET:STER: Inclosed vou will find 
in an a jncel~< vt age, a e , d • I here, on the strength of tae above mi>construc- bl'ain" i.; a perfectly legitimate disease. $30, for which please send the 'one hundred. master to increase his clerical t<•rce, which he 
to where he had men harvesting, an that !e lion, presented a package of 'tss. at this ollie<', Perhaps you would like to know what sue- I ,hould !Jave Stnt you ~GU, hut it is not eon- did to the number of seventeen, which, with 
would be !Jack before the tr:,in came in, and if addrl'sscd to one of the monthly magazines, cess I have had with my ·•complaint book." veuicmt just at I his time. I •hall want to deal the important ch anges an,\ improvements be 
I wnnted to read a paper he had with him, I claimit:g that it should go fonvard , under the I am glad to say that I have ma~e ItO ontdes with von right along on as large a scale liS had ma<:!e, hR> enabled him to run the office 
could do 'so ut:til he returned. I thanked !tim, new la>v, at the r .. teof pl'inted matter. l oujecl- us yet, though I came very near 1t, therefore prudcucc will allow. ~I. W. ll." successfulty and sotisfacturily to this day. 
took the paper, au<l found it to be the "U. S. ed to dispatchiug it unless pai<l for at the rates my )>ook remains in that passive condition L .. ter, by two weeks, this victim writes that Another very important improvement is in pro· 
M.uL AXD l'wr OFFICE AsstsTA>T." of letter postage, insisting that s.: id publishers called by one of our country linguists, state he has received no packa,;e, as Webster in·- gress under the immediate supervision of the 

I had n•ever·secn this p:.per before, bnt had had not only put a wrong construction upon the 1110 . r have demon>trateu the best way to formed him th at h e had sent one, and adds:" It postmaster, who possesses great mechanical 
I , f 't 1 ·o 1 to g"t hold of it· wt''•l '·e ~"r,.v· hard fvr me to lose this with the · H h d · 1 d · 1i ,.,.,.~ 0 1 • "'" W'8 anxl 15 ~ ' law, but had actually misquo\eJ it, possi~ly to ke-ep accounts in ouch a l!ook, and that is del!t u ~ ' gem us. e as eS!gne< an 1s tting a new 
nnJ now in t llis out-of*the·way plare, and at a. snit their case. I tulJ. the p:~.rty that the wor'd I and cr~dit-charging the e:omplaint and re3t 1 have lust. Did you register the pack- style of private and other letter boxes, which 
timu when anything would lie acceptlble, your boo!.:, in the law, was the very thing that cut off itiug th• grounds for it-then striking the age I" when complet"d cannot be surpassed in any of 
paper was doubly so. Vle arc both engaged in such publicatious from tnj,>ying ti_Ie beJwfits balance, which will generally be found on No doubt he will escn.pe punishment, &ii he our cities. 
the same line-looking after post offices--the which were supposed tow conveyed under the credit side. A lady complained to me that a doals only in good money, and det'rauds only It is but justice to Mr. Parker to'say that h e 
only difference is, duty prompts you, while I Jaw, and evidently were intended, to my mind, Jetter mailed to her had not arrived, and she those who are di~hone.st, and who dare not has worked most il\dustrioualy and faithfully 
ru•y be rt•garded as a monomaniac on the sub- to apply' on! y to "ss. and proofs for actual books, was in great distress in consequence. I had cer- come forvmrd and enter a complaint, or testi fy for the interes.ts of the Government, and every 
ject. However, if you will give me the use of not periodicals or newspapers, and to satisfy tainly given it to somebody else, or it was in ftgainst him. class of citizens interested in the speedy and: 
a small portion of the MAIL from time to time, myself upon this point, I addressed a letter to some of those other pil<s. I would oblige her safe delivery of all mail ruattor and the trans-
! will endeavor to give you some experiences, the First Assistant Po,tmaster General, asking very much by "just running them over to see.'' R. R. SLOAXE, Esq.-Wecutthe following no- mis.ssion of the mails, and the proofs are daily 
which you may frame, if yot; please, ttml hang him to c~nstrue the law, as itwa.in\ended that Before entering the complaint in my book I tice of an esteemed friend and official associate, more and more apparent to every one who vis• 
up as a. mirror for postmasters to see than- the same should be carried out, the instructions thought 1 would ask her how she knew such a from the Chicago Tribune: its the office. 

selves in. accQmpanying section 24 l!eing silent as to that Jetter was lost, and slte said, beca~<sc he promised "Judge R. R. Sloane, Special Agent at..large '!'he re-opening of the Missi'illirpi, by the cap--
1 have for many years tt;.ken a rather sin- portion of it. to write on sudt tt da!J. A man slso complained for the l"ost Office Department, bus at his own ture of Vicksburg and Port Hudson, will no 

ffi d h L · re~1nest, been transferr.:d from Chicago to San-
gular interest in post 0 cesl an t e usmess '!'he following letter from Mr. Skinner, acting of the non-arrival of a letter; and from co!Biit<i- du;ky, Ohio, his place of residence. During the doubt have the effect of still further increasing 
connected therewith. First ASilistant Postmaster General, was received tiona! nervousness, or from the effects of eating two years that JudgeS. has been stationed in this the business of the office, 

This, to the unthinking, may appear a strn:nge in reply: . toO many oysh.•r3, h e :Hew n.round, d--g the city, Le has shown hims~lf to bo one of the 
\ t l'nd t't 1's quite as sens1'bl f 21 1 ablest and most successf11l officers of the Depart-

taste, bu o my m · · · e SIR :-In aus.wer_to your let.ter o 5t mst., mat' Is·, postNlaster, and ever,·thing terrestrial, MAIL SEl'ARATELY.-Compla.int is made thnt 
. l'k th t L r f th D t .~ ment, and h e leaves behind him a large circle 

a hobby as star-gazmg I ·e e as ronomer, have to stute that m t e op 1lton o e epar- be h tad got a telegram from a man five of admiring friends whose good wishes will ae- the late order of the Department, requiring thai d d 1 · f. ·1 I"k ment, sectiou 24 of the ne-w law rE:fers only. to cause e~ . . ". 
chipping stones, au e vmg among 0881 s. 1 0 "Book manuscripts and cor'*ted proof.< pas~111 g hundred mlles d1stant, s\a\mg thHt he had JUS\ company him to his new field of labor." army correspondence for W ashington and ili! 
the geologically inclined, or tempting Provi- between authors aud pul>li.-;hers," 1 and was not mailed him a letter." Only a day or two ago ,..............-f---- vicinity, shall be put up separately from other 
dence Ly piercing the do ads in balloons, or intended to cover ~anuscripts from contriLutors a man offered a shin plaster for a Canada Jetter. Jl1i!8" R. C. GtsT, EEq., Special Agent in charge let ters, and the packnge marked . " .Army 
cleHving the waters in diving-bells. to monthly magazmes, newspaper;, &c. 1 told him we must have silver. He returned of the:·post office at ~~emJ~h-is, 'l'e~n., w~s lately I U:tters/' ~not generally complied with. It ap-

Indeed for me (I pretend to speak only for in a few moments and laid down ten covpers! m New-York on a bnef vmt to hiS famlly. Mr. phes to all offices, and to let~s sent to a distri-
myself) it is far more sensible than either of Jl1i!8" '!'he Sultan of Turkey is about to insti- and swore if I did not take it for the Jetter h e G. has the Memphis office now In excellent buting office, as well as to packages madE> np 
the foregoing, for I am a quiet, contemplative tute important postal roforms in that country. would put me through to the ertent o;· the law. working order. direct for the Capital. '!'he "sick man" is evidently not dead yet. gentltiman, with an affection for" loose garments 
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NEW YORK, SJ:;PTEMBER, 1863. 

T.~:RM&-One dollar per year, payable in advance, 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES biAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 

PoaT OFrtcE DEPARTMENT,~ 
October 25, 1861. S 

D~:AR SrR-1 consider the U. S. MAIL AND PosT 
OFJ"rcE AssiSTANT a valuable and meritoriou:i publi· 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postma.s. 
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It is 
my wish to see it generally circulated among post
masters and othe111, and I shall with pleasure extend 
to you every proper facility for enlarging the sphere 
of its official usefulness, and the range of its circu
lation. 

M. BLAIR. Postmaster General. 
To J. HoLBROOK, Special .Agent P. 0. Department. 

The following official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That thl! Assistant. Postmasters General, 
nnd Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause 
to be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the~~ United States Mail," all such new 
orders or regulations of the Department touching the 
business of the several bureaus as may be of 
general importance or interest, as soon as practicable 
after the s.1me shall have been promulgated or esta.b
Jisbed. 

M. BLAIR 
Postmaster-Genera .. 

*T A single copy of the Jllail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use in rat!ng foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant charlges, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

·----
..... 'I' here are no changes to note in our Ta

ble of Foreign Postagi'S this moulh. 

A New Volume. 
Our readers will please bear in mind that the 

pr!)Sent number of the Mail completes the third 
volume, and that according to our terms, pay
ment in advance for the fourth volume is now 
due by those who subscribed at the commence
ment of thd vaper, or at the beginning of the 
second, or third volume, and have not paid be
yond September, 18G3, or No. 36. All such will 
t.auoh oblige us by remitting without waiting 
for a bill, as it will save us considerable trouble, 
and the cash will come very handy in meeting 
the expenses of pu bli~ation. 

We are thinking strongly of enlarging the 
~Mail, so as to be able to keep standing, under 
appropriate heads, every kind of needed postal 
information, for rt!ference at all times, modify
ing, adding to, or changing from time to time, 
according to the orders and decisions of the De
partment. We are now obliged, owing to our 
rather limited space, to insert items but a few 
times, which should appear permanently, so 
that when such information is sought, the pre
vious nuiQ.bersof the paper have to be consulted, 
and there must often be uncertainty as to the 
time when the desired items were inserted. 

!J2II'" We are requested to state that the new 
form of blanks for regular and transient printed 
matter, are now in the hands of the printer, 
and will be furnished to all postma•ters as soon 
as possible. 

--·~--[OFFICIAL.] 

L~:TTERS AnDRESSED TO D.t!PARTMENTs, &c.

The annexed Circular :settles a que:;t iou which has 
been asked by numero~ postma~ter~ : 

PosT OFFICE D;:PA.RTJ\lENT, 18G3. 
!:;rR-You are hereby instructed that all mail mat

ter posted at yonr office,and adlire~sed to any Execn
tive Department, or to any officer therein, on which 
the postage is unpaid and which is not properly 
franked, must be forwarded, with each wtekly return 
of .. Unmailable Letters," to the Dearl Letter Ollh:e, 
in the mode prescribed on the latter part of page 5 
of Instt11ctions published with Act approved i\Ian.:h 
3, 18l.i3. Very respectfully, 

M. ULAIG, Postmaster General. 

Notice to Postmasters and the Public. 
The increased registration fee of 20 cents estab· 

lished by the rer,ent Postal Law, is not applicab!e to 
such registered letters mo.iled in the United States M 

are addressed to Pros.'Jia or any part of the German· 
Austrian Postal Union by the Prussian closed mail; 
to Bremen by tlie Bremen mail; or to Canada; for 
the reason that our Postal Conventions with. Prussia, 
Bremen, and Canada., respectively, adopt a registra
t:on fee of fwe cents for eac.h registered letter posted 
in the United State.; and addressed to either of those 
countries. 

But registered letters addressed to the United 
Kingd c. m of Great Britain and IielanU arc subject to 
the increased registration fcc of 20 ccnt3, tltc same 
as dorr..cstic registered letters, as the Pvstal Conven
tion between the United States ami the United King
dum does not limit the anu; tmt of the rcgistrati9n 
fee to be collecteU in either country. 

:M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
Post Office Department, July 9, 1863. 

PosT 0FI'ICE DEPART ?IJENT, 

FINANCE 0i'I'ICE, WASHINGTON1 July 23, J8f)J. 
81R: Referring to your lett(:r of the lOth instant, 

relative to the exchc.ngc by postmasters of such Gov. 
crnment stamped envelopes all hal'e been spoiled, by 
reason of crroneou<J direction, or from anv other 
cause, prior to the usc thereof as a cover for corres.. 
pondence, I have to say, that when an application of 
this nature is made to a postmaster, he will first sat· 
isfy himself that the envelopes presented for ex. 
change have not been so used; whereupon he may 
deliver to the bolder postage stamps of eqyal ralue 
to the stamps impresocd npon the cm•elopes. Thns 
the difference between the cost of postage stamps 
and stnmped envelopes of similar denominations is 
the only loss to which the hoMer ia subjected. 

The postmaster abould return the envelopes so re
ceived, separately from his account current, at the 
close of each quarte~. The package containing them 
should be addressed to the Third Assistant P. M. 
Genera~ an~ accompanied by a special letter. 

Respectfully yours, C. F. MACDONALD, 
Acting 3~ Assistant P. M. General. 

J. HoLBROOK, Esq., New York. 

UNITED STATES 1Y.IAIL. 
The International Postal Convention. 
We understand that th~ Postmaster General 

is highly gratified with the result of the Inter· 
national Postal Conference recently held in 
Paris. All the leading nations of the world, 
except Russia, participated, and many smaller 
governments were represented. The United 
States was represented with great ability by 
its delegate, the Hon. John A. Kasson, who was 
completely successful in obtaining fl.lvorable 
action by th~ Conference oo. the measures 
recommended by the U. S. Post Office Depart
ment, having for their object uniformity, sim
plicity and cheapness in international postal 
intercourse. The general principles adopted 
and recommended by the Conference as adapted 
to facilitate ·postal relations between nations, 
and to iorm the basis of International Conven
tions for the regulation of th~ relations, have 
inaugurated a more liberal and more uniform 
postal system between the different nations of 
the world. The Home Governments of several 
countries have already adopted the principles 

settled there as the basis for future Postal Con
>entions. Others will follow. Mr. Kasson con
cluded some treaties before his return, giving 
practical effect to the liberal movements initia
ted at the International Congress. 

It i;; now confidently expected that, as soon 
as the arrangements a.lready in progrt•ss are 
perfected, there will be a general reduction in 
the rates of postage to all parts of Europe, with 
a uniform rate to most of the countries. The 
press will realize great convenitnce from 
the pending propositions, by the essential re
duction of rutes on journals and printed mat
ter, which will soon be effected. In addition 
to the puLlic convenience, the Government 
will realizd an important saving in money by 
a change in the system of accounting between 
it and furt>ign countries. 

The last act of the Conference was to give 
unanimously a vote of thanks to the United 
States Government for itd institution of so 
beneficial an enterprise. ____ ,.._.______., ____ _ 

A SACr.IFICE, xo DOUBT.-When the Southern 
rebellion broke out, we had on our subscrip
tion list a goodly number of postmasters in the 
South, who had each paid their dollar in ad
vance, but who suddenly found thEir official re
lations so changed that they were forced to 
rely on other guides, and forego, for a time only, 
we trust, the advantages of our humble effort~ 
to enlighten them on postal affairs. Since 
then, they have 110 doubt been pining for a 
sight of the .MAIL once more, and the balance 
of the papers due them ou account. We can 
testify to the great tenacity with which many 
of them cling to the old Department of the 
Union, under which they had been wnrmed 
into official life and importance, and whose 
original commissions of appointment theydoubt
less have carefully preserved a::J mementoes of 
former peace, happiness and prosperity. We 
have some of the truly patriotic letwrs they 
wrote us when things had become more than 
squally, which we st2nd r13ady to make availa
ble in their behalf, should they apply to be 
reinstated as postal officer• of the American 
Union, and we also stand ready to supply 
them again with the MAIL, as soon as the 
proper fllcilities shall have been re-established. 

----·~ __.. _ __ _ 
KNow No-rm~Gs.-It is too often the custom 

with postmasters, on receiving an inquiry in re
gard to a supposed missing letter, to reply in a 
hasty and brief manner without giving them
selves the trou l>le of making the sli~htest invi'S
tigation of the matter beyond a hurried search 
among the letters remaining on hand-dismiss
ing the subject with the curt statement, "Don't 
know anything of the letter"-" can gil'e no in
furmtttion,'' &c. This i::; neither courteous to 
the inquirer nor consistent with officiul faithful
ness. It often happens that the expenditure of 
a very litt:e time and trouble may develop facts 
which will clear up the mystery connected with 
tlle disapearance of a mis.;;ing letter in the most 
sntisfactory manner, either by showing the 
"loss" to have occurred before it was mailed f)l' 

after it had been delivered, or through mis
direction; and no postmaster should grudge the 
neces.5ary effort to accomp:i:lh this re-sult, if po~· 

sible. In cases which seem to point to a. mail 
depredation, especially, it is obligatory upon 
every one connected with the postal service to 
communicate a.t or.ce, and fully, any information 
which he may posses~, to tho proper officer, to 
assi;'Jt in an in~l'stigatiou. Let us 1tave less 
"don' t kuows,'' and mort' of what you do know, 
or ma!J know by seeking. 

··------i---·-
l-IoN. A. N. i.:EvEr,Y.-At a recent meeting of 

the lt1aculty and TrustL·es of Lafayette Coll~ge, 
at Easton~ PennsyJv.mia, the dPgree of :Master 
of Arts was conferred upou the Hon. Alexander 
N. ~evely, Tid rd As:dstan t Postmaster General 
-a ju:;t and merited compliment. 

Mr . .Zevely is about to rsta.rt on a ".,.estern 
tour, which may be extendP.d over the wl1ole 
or a portion of tho overland mail route. HL~ 

goes for the benefit of his health and to look 
after the interests of the Department in that 
section. 

A. C. :Macdonald, Esq., will continue to re
present Mr. Z., as Acting Third Assistant Post· 
master General. 

------·_.~~------
,; ADVAXTAGES Of-' ADVEHTSI'N0 11-'rhe indi-

vidual who originat~J the ingenious idea of 
selling two cent stamps by advertising "por
traits of Jackson" for 25 cents, which we 
noticed in onr la.;t issue, proved, on au in vcs
tigatiou of the c:-~ se, to be u. youth of nbont 16. 
'Vh,~n. questioned in regard to the matter,' 
he admitted the ofl~nce, and stated as an ex
cuse that he hnd just returned from a board
ing school, the pril1eipal of which was accus
tomed to impress upon the pupils the impor· 
tance of advertising as a means of success in 
business, and that his little operation was for 
the purpose of testing the truth of his instruc
tor's theory ! 

The Lottery Swindle. 
Undpr the caption of "Swindling by Mail," 

in our last paper, we gave some account of one 
of the latest ingenious, ihongh villainous enter~ 
prises for the purpose of relieving unsuspecting 
victims of their too ready money, in various 
parts of the country. W e allude to the ex· 
plaits of "W. P. Hunter," and "Wright, Gor
don & Co .. " which enterprising and respectable 
"firm," by some singula.r freak, no doubt 
from its proximity to the Canada. line, selected 
the quiet and St!cluded village of Cherubusco, 
N.Y., as their base of opertttions. Since our 
brief account of this attempted swindle, some 
interesting developments h•ve transpired. We 
say attempted swindle, becauae, as has often 
happened before to such dishonest adventurers, 
the fruits of their villainy took to themselv~ 
wing~, just at the monwnt when a handsome 
fortune s:eemed to be within thuir grasp. 

In answer to the ingeniously written and 
tempting circulars of Hunter, copies of which 
we gave, numerou!-1 letters began to arrive at 
the Cheru busco post office, for which it a.ppears 
the swindlers were too cautious to call, but 
they or one of their jl agents/' (probably Hun~ 
t~r himself,) had previously arranged with the 
postmaster to deliver them for a consideration, 
from time to time, to a party claiming to be 
the owner, ri.t a certain hotel a few miles dis· 
tant, and just within the Canadian limits. 
After one or two trips, however, the aforesaid 
official, susptcting, from th~ great incre~se of 
letters, and some other circumstances, that his 
new duties of letter carrier might not in tbe 
end be a profitable business, discontinued it, 
and in J.he course of a few weeks somo 1400 
letters accumulated. The postmaster, mean· 
time, hnd been advised to" hold" th~m andre
port the facts at Washington, but the case 
coming to ihe notice of the County Attorney for 
Clinton County, he employed an officer , who 
went to Cherubusco, and remained for some 
time watching for whoever might come to de
mand the letters. One night at a late hour one 
of the persons who had before employed the 
postmaster, as already descriiJed, ventured to 
call on him for the too long neglected corres
pondQnce. By a a previous arrangment with 
the Attorney the ltltters were given him, si
multaneously with a tap on the shoulder by 
the offict>r, who at onco took him into custody 
on a charge of obtaining money under false 
prt>tences. A legal examination followed, but 
by some means, fair or foul , the scoundrel suc
ceeded in making the Justice believe that his 
name was " Malone,'' and that in calling for 
the letters he only acted as the messetiger of 
"Hunter." Th~ magistrate or the. attorney, or 
both, proceeded to open the letters, (for which 
act, by the way, they had not the slightest le
gal authority.,) when a large mnjority of them 
were found to contain $5 each, that being the 
exact dil:;cOunt demanded of the lucky (?) ones, 
on the comfol'table imaginary prize of e200. 
The aggregate amount of the enclosures was 
S4,330. About 0:1e thousand similar letters 
have since arrived, and been fo rwarded to the 
Dead Letter Office, whence the enclosures will 
be returned to the owners. We trust this lesson 
will teach them not to dabble in such doubt
ful speculations in future. ~teps have been 
taken to secure n. similar disposition of the 
money in the first mentioned batch of letters. 

All postmasters should strictly follow the or
der of the Postmaster General, and promptly 
forward to the Dead Letter Office all letters, 
the addresses of which are known to Le fic
titious. Under no•circumstauces should they 
be givton up to the State authoriti~s without 
the order of the Postmaster GeneraL And it 
is also expected that po:;tmasters shall take 
all uecf'ssar y stQps to ~mabie them to determine' 
the true character of correspondence of this 
kind, when justitb.blo suspicions arise. In no 
other way, at present, can the dishonest tricks 
of this class of swindlers be defeated. Congress 
will, IJO doubt, take up this important subject 
of the abu:;e of the mails~ nnd adopt the most 
stringent measures to remedy what has becomA 
a gr~at evil. 'Ve are in favor of a law Which 
shall prodde S€vere penalties ngainst all at
tempt~, whether succ(:!ssful or otherwise, to use 
the U. S. mrtil for the purpose of deceiving or 
defrauding the public. It should be made the 
duty of postmasters to intercept at any stage 
of their progress, and send .to the Dead Letter 
Office, not only all letters of individuals or firms 
known to be using fictitious names and titles, 
but all obscene cin.:ular;5, pictures and books, 
with which the mails nre now flooded. And 
we have thought it would not be a bad idea 
for postmastt.•rs generally to post up placards 
in the most public places about their offices, 
containing a caution to "Beware of attempted 
Swindles t~trough the ~bik'' 

-------·~·-------
~=ir Sp~cimen copi••s of this paper will be 

sent to some postwastt~ rs 'vlwse namt>s ure not 
on our list. If they approve of its objects and 
think it worthy of their patronage, we shall 
be happy to recei~e their orders. 

The puLlication of the ~IA<L was commenced 
just three yenrs ago. and yet so modest has our 
pub:isher been in th e matter of soliciting sub
scribers, that we h•.!ar almo.st daily, of postmast
ers, and others, who until recently had never 
heard of the existence of such a paper. Here
after we shall >;>Udea¥or to preVF~nt this lack of 
information on so important a matter. "To 
see the MArt is to becomB a sub~criber. ' 1 So 
"they say~" 

Questions and Answers. 
A postmaster asks if he shall "charge double 

postage on newspapers m:tiled in Cnnada, in
asmuch as the domestic rate is unpaid, and the 
law directs that on all unpaid ·matters double 
rates must be collected." 

Answer.-As there is no way provided by 
which U. S. postage can be prepaid on printed 
matter from Canada, it is to be charged with 
single postage ouly. 

''What shall we do with letters addressed to 
the Presid~nt, the Departments, &L:., many of 
which bear no endorsement of "official,'' nor 
the signature of the writer? 1\Iust we charge 
them with double postage, or send them to the 
Dead Letter Office, and if the latter how of· 
ten?" 

Letters addres5ed to the . President, or to n.ny 
of the Executive Departments, or to officers in 
such department~, on which the poStage is un
paid, and which are not properly franked by of· 
fleers of the Government, must be forwarded 
with each weekly return of "unmailable let
ters," to the Dead Letter Office, in the mode 
prescribed on the latter part of page 5, of in· 
structions published with Act approved March 
3, 1863. See official circular in another column. 

There are several enquiries relative to the 
obligations of postmasters in convey :ng regu
lar mail pouches between their several offices 
and cars, or other conveyances. 

We reply that they have nothing to do with 
the transportation of the mails beyond exercis
ing a proper vigilance in seeing that the service 
is safely and properly performed by others 
upon whom that duty devolves. For all dis
tances over eighty rods, the contract office 
makes special provision, and for less than that, 
unless a local mail messenger is employed, the 
railroad or steamboat companies are required, 
by contract, to receive and deliver the mails 
at the post office. 

There are doubtless many cases, however, 
where the distance is so short that the bags 
mn.y be exchanged with the route agents and 
others, by the postmaster or his clerk, with 
very little labor. No objections exist against 
this extra duty whenever is it assumed. In this 
connection it may be well to state that the De. 
partment does not hold ' it•elf responsible for 
any arrangements made or expenses incurred 
by postmasters or others, for the conveyance 
cf the mails, without its express sanction in 
writing. 

SoLDIERS' LETTERS.- The question on this 
subject, as put, is not clearly understood. If it 
means unpaid letters addressed to soldiers,where 
the writer is not known, such letters should 
not be forwarded; hut must be sent at once to 
the Dead Letter Office, from whence they 'fill 
be returned to the writers, with tht:t information 
that they were held because the postage was 
not prepaid. 

Prepaid lcttc,·s addressed to soldiers in any 
regimeut in the service of the United States, 
and directed to them at a point where they 
have been stationed, may be forwarded, when
ever practicable, to any other point to which 
they mny have been ordered, without further 
charge for forwarding, as Mretofore-Congress 
not intending to take away any of the privil
eg('s heretofor"' granted to soldiers. 

"If a newspaper or periodical is refused, and 
yet continues to arrive after the pul;lisher has 
been notified, and is sold for postage under re
gulation of 1859, Sec. 120 and 121, can the 
publisher thereof collect pay for the paper of 
the person to whom it is sold?" 

A nswe;·.-·w·e know of no authority on the 
part of the Department to interfere in this mat
ter. It would seem to be a question for the 
lawyers, and the courts. 

''Am I authorized as postmaster, to admin
ister an oath in relation to the matters con
nected with the U. S. mail ser>ice 1 And can 
I instal an assistant in office, by administering 
the oath as laid down in instruction No. 6, 
sec. 5, of the new law 'f" 

No. The oath must b~ administered by a 
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public or Judge 
of a Court. 

"Some of our people,11 writes an Oregon 
post office clerk, "put revenue stamps upon 
their letter•, and insist that they are good for 
po•tage, as the Jaw says letters must be pre
paid in stumps. I don't Eee it, and such letters 
as I fiud dropped in the office I of course rate 
double. Please tell me if this is all correct." 

Our frit•nd must be snrrou11ded by a very 
sensible and intdligent community, trnly. 
They proLubly employ postage stamps for 
r(jvenne purposes, and possibly with success. 
Perhaps not. But as all such stamps have 
to be paid for before they can be had, we 
see no objections to this kind of contributions 
to the Government. We should be sorry to 
think that ther~ were many officials requiring 
information on so simp!e a matter as this. And 
yt:: t it wiil do no harm to s:1y that a wafer, 
when :.~.ttacheU to a. letter, goe~ juat as far 
in the prepayment of postage, as a revenue 
stamp. 

"Please: st.n.te in the next number of the 
MAIL, whether or not, a city postmaster is 
obliged to deliver through the post office the 
whole city circulation of a weekly newspaper, 
printed in the same city." 

Rep/g.-Postmasters are not required to re
ceive frotn publishers, weekly or other news
papers, published in the town or village where 
the post office is kept, and deliver them to sub
scribers calling for them. 

IT Judging from the very trivial questions The above answers have been revised by the 
often sent to us by postmasters, it must be in- proper officers of the Department, and by 
ferred either that they are without a copy of I them officially approved.-[En. MArL.] 
the new laws and iustructi;:- ns, or that they ---.----
have not considered them of sufficient impor- .!J2I!J'"" S. N&wTox PETTIS, Esq., bas been· ap-
tance to receive t!Veu a cursory examination. pointed lly the Departmen• as temporary Spe-

For instance, we have three inquiries from cial Agent. to proceed to Natchez, Miss., for the 
different postmasters as to what postage they purpose of opening the post-office at that place, 
must charge on parcels addressed to soldiers in and to exercise a general supervision over the 
the army-such as "shirts, socks, h;mdker- new postal 3rrangements in the rebel States bor· 
kerchiefs and other articles of clothing." dering on the Mississippi au~. the Gulf. 

A Batch of Depredations. 

We give below a list of po3t office robberies 
and depredations which have b~en reported 
since our last issue. We have notic~d hereto
fore the alarming frequency of burglariouo en
trances of post offic.,., which seems to indicate 
that the " cracksmen" have lately given special 
attention to this branch of their business, and 
should induce all postmasters to guard in every 
possible way against such visitors, as none can 
tell who will be the next recipient of their 
noCturnal att~:;~ntions :-

SouTHOLn, L. I.-During the night of July 
24th, tha post office at this place was entered 
and robbed of about $80 in money, (which 
was obtained by removing the back from a 
Herring safe,) tog6ther with various other . ar
ticles. It is not known .lfhether any letters 
were taken. A basket of boiled crabs (which 
were not in the !!erring) was also appropriated 
by the thieves, supposed to be a man and a boy, 
who, on the previous afternoon, called and took 
a survey of the premises, under pretence of sell
ing some sea· bass, and who ·we_r» traced to the 
shore of the Sound by the crab-shells scattered 
by them as they walked. It is supposed they 
made their escape to the Connecticut shore, 
whence they stated they came on a ''fishing 
excursion," but probably it was in their line to 
!took anything. 

ToLEDo, 0.-Charles B. Fuller, a \loy, was de· 
tected on the 14th of August, in the act of rob
bing the Iock·boxes of the Toledo office. He 
had been a resident of the city for about six 
weeks, and had carried on his depredations 
during the most of that time. He made a con
fession soon after his arrest, and surrendered 
about two hundred letters, containing drafts 
and checks to the value of over $3,000. Most 
of the money which he had obtained had been 
spent. 

CLEVELAND, 0.-J oseph Carr, a young man 
formerly employed as a clerk in the Cleveland 
office, was arrested on the 14th ult., on a chf\rge 
of extensive robberies of letters. He had re
signed his situation, but was expecting a re
appointment, and in the meantime slept in the 
offico as he had been accustomed to do, and, as 
afterwards appeared, appropriated several 
packages of letters which he concealed in his 
valise. On the lOth, he announced his inten
tion of going to New York, and after his de
parture, on Monday, some boys who were bath
ing nE:::ar the depot, beneath the pier, found a 
number of papers and envelopes floating in the 
water, which they collected and took home, 
when they were found to be portions of letters 
addressed to New York and other places east. 
Postmaster Cowles, of Cleveland, was notified 
of the facts, and at once suspected Carr of the 
theft. Means were taken to have him arrested 
in Naw York, but on tl1e 14th he suddenly re
turned, and on being charged with the crime 
made a full confession, and after examination 
was committed to jail in default of $2,000 bail. 

The two arrests last mentioned will explain 
a large number of losses which have been re.. 
ported from the West. 

NoRTHAMPToN, M&ss.-The post office in this 
town was entered on Thursday night, 13th of 
August, and robbed ef a considerable number 
of letters. The robbers entered by the base
ment window and coming up the stairs to the 
door opening into the lobby, cut through the 
door so as to lift the hook by which it was fAst
ened, and entered the post office through the 
delivery window. Several mails intended for 
Albany and New Haven were put up awaiting 
transportation by the morning trains. These 
bags were cut open and their contents ab
stracted, together with all other letters remain
ing in the office. Change to the amount of 
about six dollars was taken, but several sheets 
of postage stamps were not deemed worth steal
ing. The rascals also attempted to get in\o the 
safe by drilling, but they were evidently unpre· 
pared ~o prosecute that part of the business 
liluccessfully, and desisted after an ineffectual 
trial. On Friday morning, Mr. Harris, Presi
dent of the Conn. R. R. R. Co., discovered, as 
the morning train came up from Springfield, a 
quantity of paper on the bank of Mill river 
near the spile bridge in the meadows. Infor· 
mation was soon given, and the missing letters 
were found there lying in two piles, indicating 
that two persons were engaged in the robbery. 
The letters had all been opened, but it does 
not app(jar, from an examination of them, that 
the rascals obtained much money. All drafts 
and notes we1·e left. Two hard· looking custom
ers who had been observed taking a survey of 
the premises are suspected, but no trace of 
them has yet been discovered. 

SALE><rMAss.-On the nig!Jt of 24th August 
the :Salem office was entered aud .a. clean sweep 
made by the robbers-every letter being taken. 
\Ve are without further particubrs. ---------------- From the large number of foreign letters 
returned from the Nevr·York and other offices 
for want of prepayment of postage in whole or 
in part, wa fe!l.r that many postmasters mislead 
correspondents as to the proper rates required, 
by consulting incorrect and obsolete tables of 
foreign postages, which they may happen to 
have in their possessimr. That contained in the 
book of laWS Rnd regulations, publlshed in 1859, 
is of course, as a whole, quite unreliable. We 
propose, as a remedy, the adoption of tho table 
as furnished in these columns, and officially cor
rected monthly. 

In all cities and large towns, there are more 
or less citizens who write letters for foreign 
countries. Would it not save postmasters some 
trouble and inconvenience, if they would induce 
such persons to subscribe for the Nail, thus al
ways having at hand the d6Sired information 
not only on· this subject, but relative to other 
post.al matters of eqn>l i~p.po~tance to all correo· 
pondents? Suppose some of our friends make 
the experiment. 

•' 



UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
Stra~ed, not Stolen. 

EDITOR U. S. MAIL- There seems to be a 
disposition to defer to yonr wisdom questions 
connected with the Post Office Department. 
Allow me to ask : 

l8 it advisal>lo for postmasters to assume the 
esponslbility of transferring misdirected !etten 

to another office without knowing that the new 
direotion is the right one! "Try A, Try B." I 
ite a case illustrative: 
A letter was sent from Portland, Me., June 

5, 1861, addressed to Mr. Asa C'tark, "Green
field, (intended for GreenviJie) · Conn." Its 
ravels were long, its course tortuouij, and not 

altogether cleor to define: The places visited 
are designated by the post office dates of its de
parture, hut as the years are not always given 
the succ..,.ion cannot be determined. At some 
of the offices it mu.st have been kindly cared 
for for many months, before starting it to 
another '' SI""PY Hollow." Its postmarks bear 
date-

Greenfield, Mass, June 16. 
" Hill, Conn., Oc:t. 7. 
" Centre1 N. Y., Oct. 8, 1862. 
" Ulster Co., N. Y., Oct .. IS, 1862. 

From this last office the supposition is that 
it was returned to Greenfield Centre, N. Y., as 
it was sent from that office April 15, 1863,.to 
the sleeping department at Washington. 

Its journey and rest9 occupied twenty-nine 
months, during all which time it kept snugly 
concealed its precious deposit, a draft, the 
drawer of which then lived •way down in the 
umping off place,' but is supposed to be in the 

army or dead-a bonk note and some stamps 
of the class since repudiated by the Depart
ment. The only known ~aluahle part is the 
bank-bill. Tho amonnt was designed to pay an 
account then due. Not coming to time, a. new 
demand was made for payment, out of which 
a somewhat piquant oorrespondenoo, touching 
ights and r csponsibihties, took place, resulting 
n the payment of the account. 

Since the return of the letter, the writer dis
covered his error in the address, and consoles 
himself by the reflection that it was not stolen 
out of the mail ; hut it shows a fault in our post 

ffice system, to find a letter with funds travel
ing so long to find an owner. 

RoBBERY OP SICK SoLDIERS LETTBRS.-A cruel 
obbery occurred in Washington on the 26th 

ult. On that day, a soldier from the Fifth 
Army Corps, called at the post office, and pre
en ted an order from the convalescent-camp of 

said Corps, signed by "A. M. Clark, Surgeon-in
chief, Camp Convalescent, Alexandria, Va." 
The mail was delivered to him, and about an 
hour later, h e was found in an obscure alley, 
ngaged in opening the letters, one hundred of 

which he had broken open. He was arrested 
and is still in prison a walling his examination. 
The order was a forgery. It is fortunate that 
his scoundrel was overlakan before h e hod de
troyed the letters or made way with whatever 
hey may have contained of value. If some 
1 highly influential" individuals do not step in 

and bail him, or get him cut of the scrape with
out even going through with that too often 
worthless process, the . friends of the poor sick 
soldiers may possibly hear of one culprit of 
hat stamp who has been properly punished. ___.,.........._... ___ _ 

SBNSIBLB.-We publish the annexed extract 
rom a letter written us by a postmaster and 

patron in Indiana, because it contains some 
uggestions which by no means displease us, 

and which might have been thrown out long 
ince, but for reasons readily comprehended by 
hose who appreciate true modesty. We wish 
t could be read by thoae who do not take the· 

M.\IL: 

J/li1l" Complaints are made that army officers 
of 'l"arious grades are urging upon postmasters 
their right to frank letters and documents other 
than such as are addressed to heads of Depart
ments, to whom they are direetly responsible, 
officially. They cannot correspond free with 
each other, or with superior officers, except those 
in the same branch of the public service with 
tl1emselves, and designated in the 42d section of 
the last law of Congress. Everything else must 
be prepaid by postage stamps. 

A glance at stctions 20 and 25 of the law of 
March last, and the instruction attached to the 
latter, will give the required information. An 
effort was made in the last Congress to fix the 
charge on articles addressed to soldiers, at one 
cent per ounce, if we mistake not ; but it failed, 
and the former decision of the Department, 
made in the absence of authority to the contrary, 
that letter rates must be demanded, has since 
remained in force. This decision has often been 
published. ____ ._.....,_ __ 

!):ill" We noticed in our last the appointment 
of Ben Johnson, Esq., Special Agent, to the 
charge of the Vicksburg post-office. We regret 
to be now obliged to announce his death, which 
took place on the 19th ult., after a short illness, 
the effects of which were doubtly aggravated by 
the cares and anxieties of his official duties, act· 
ing upon a naturally nervous tampero.ment. Mr. 
McPherson, a brother of 1\lajor-G~neral McPher
son, has temporary charge of the Vicksburg 
office. 

RoBBERY op AR>< Y MAILS.-Lieut·-Col. Lock
wood, commanding the 7th Virginia Union 
Regiment, reports a series of robberies of the 
mails of the 3d Division, 2d Army Corps, run
ning from the 8th to the 25th of Auguot. Seve
ral thousands of dollars in Governmttnt and 
private drafts, checks and bonds, have been pur
loined, and the letters covering them found 
along the route. The carriP-rs are under arrest. 

~~~~~~~~~~~· 
New Post Offices, and Changes. 

The Postmaster General has established, dis. 
continued, and changed the names of the fol
lowing offices during the month of August:-

ESTABLISHED-
POST OFFICE. COUNTY. STATE. ROUTF.. 
Albrightsville• .. Carbon .... Pa ... Route 2,374. 
Amatlor City ... Amador .... Cal . . 11 14,803. 
Barber Creek ... Putnam .... Mo.. ·' 10,478. 
Belle Haven• ... Accomack .. Va .. " 3,811. 
Bentley Station. Hancock ... Ill .. , " 11,919. 
Beverly• ...... ,Christian ... Ky.. " 9,675. 
Big Sprinzs ... . Louisa. . .Iowa. u 10,930. 
Blue Mountain .. Calaveras .. Cal. .Supplied from 

Mokelumne Hill. 
Blue lUdge• .... Harrison ... :Mo .. Route 10,510. 
Brown's ........ Kenton ..... Ky. u 9,530. 
Carson City .... Lander ..... Nev .. Supplied from 

Jacobsville. 
Comstock ...... Gentry ..... Ala .. Supplied from 

· Albany. 
Crawford ....... Isabella .... Micb.Route 12,692. 
Crigler's Mills .. Ralls .. . .... Mo .. Sup,.!ied from 

Monroe City. 
Cun'ham's Mills. Ritchie ..... IV. Va.Route 4.128. 
Delmar" ........ Somerset ... Md .. Route 3,818. 
Denver ........ . Hancock ... Ill ... u 11,919. 
Doyle's :a.lills ... Juniata .... Pa. u 1,449. 
East Elma ..... . Erie ....... N.Y. " 1,303. 
Erwin Centre ... Steuben . . . 11 •• 2,489. 
Fallowfield ..... Crawford .. Pa. u ~.812. 
Ford's Ferry•. Crittenden.Ky. 11 9,510. 
Forest Oak• .... Montg'ery .Md. . 11 3,303. 
Gilpin . ........ Indiana. .••• Pa ... Supplied from 

.tlome. 
Glen Oak....... " .... " .. Coute 2,666. 
Hook's Point .. Haroilton .. Iowa.. 11 11,054. 
Hopewell Acad. Warren .... Mo ... Supplied from 

Warrenton. 
Kent .. . . ....... Portage .... Ohio.Route 2,812. 
Ln.urel Point• .. Monongalia.W. Va. 11 4,153. 
Meade ......... Franklin ... Ohio.S::~ppliedfrom 

West Jefferson. 
liortonsnlle .... Clinton .... lnd .. Route 12,025. 
Mullan·~ Bridge.\Val. Walla.W. T. •1 15,281. 
New Garden .... Ray .....••• MI). 11 10,488. 
New Hartford .. ·Winona .... Min.Supplied from 

Richmond. 
North Sp'gfield .Eric ....••• Pa .. Route 9,095. 
Port Hudson• ... Franii:lin ... Mo.. 11 10,409. 
Pocahontas ..... Baker ..... Oreg.Supplied from 

Walla Walla. 
Ripley La.nding .. Jackson ..... \\r. V.Ronte 4,1ft9. 
Rural• · ........ Hock l sla.nd.I!l. .. Supplied from 

Conl Valley. 
St. Theodore ... MadiMn ... . " .. Haute 11,638. 
School. ........ White ..... " . . . u ll,8ii4 
Si!Jcoctte• ...... Jacks rm .... \Vis. u 13,159. 
Smith River .... Del Norte .. Cal.. " 14,877. 
Somerville ...... Con. Costa. " .. Supplietl from 

Antioch 
Surrey ......... Portage .... Wi•. Route 13,063. 
\'am·ille ........ Citippewa .. u .Supplied from 

Chippewa Falls. 
West Mallllfield.Logau ..... O ... Supplied from 

- East Liberty. 
Wood ........... Wood ...... Wis. Route 13,066. 

•Re-established. 

"SIR: The article in the U. S MAIL, for An
gust, headed 'Prospects of the MAIL,' suggeRts 
to me that the Post Office Department might 
adopt a plan to have published officially in 
your paper, all decisions, instructions, &c., to 
postmasters and the public. Much of the loss 
to the Department and postmasters is through 
the ignorance of postal laws. Let the Depart
ment adopt the above plan fully, and then re
quire every postmaster to subscribe and pay for 
the MAIL. In no other way can the Depart
ment reach its subordinates as cheaply and 
quickly. Sel(-preser'l"ation IS the first Jaw of na· 
ture. So with the Department; its revenues are 
ts life-blood, and must be protected to meet the 
requir~ments of the Governm~nt and the 
people. :&hny postmasters would, flO doubt, 
object to be officially required to eubacribe for 
the paper; but I venture to say that at the end DISCONTINUED-
of the first year scarcely one would do without [In the annexed LiRt will be found addetl, the names 
it, and the Department would thereby save of the nearest offices to which matter for those hav-
thousands of dollars." ing beea discontinued, should be sent.) 

____ .,.........._...____ NEAREST OFFICE. 

0 Acton, Meeker, Minn ........... Forest Chy. 
lNCBEASI:i'G co~n.n3SIC:i'S.- ffers are frequent- Au bum, Logan, Ky ........ .. ... Russellville. 

y made to postmasters at small offices, to de- .Augusta 8tation, Marion, lnd . .. lnllia.napolis. 

posit with them large quantities of letters, ~r~leR~~)~r~d~~~~~~~~. KJ'y:::: ~: ~~~~~i~!fie. 
circular& or other printed matter, on condition Big Rock, Harlan, Ky ... ....... Spurlock. 

that the postmaster ~ill ma.ka it an object to ~1~~~n\~~~: ~~~~~1,1•:J.::::::~;~s~0fiberty. 
do so, by allowing the applicant a share of the Brasbersville, Perry, Ky ....... Hazard. 
extra commissions which would resuli from Breckenridge, Pike, Ky .. . ...... Piket:ln. 

Bridesburgh, PhiladelfJhia, Pa . . . Philadelphia. 
nch an intlux of mail matter, thus enabling Bruin. Carter, Ky ............... Grayson. 

him, the said applicant, to recover a part of the llrusby Fork, Lickiug, Ohio ..... Toboso. 
ost of the prepaid postage. Occasionally a Butler, Bates, llo ............... Clinton. 

very honest postmaster has readily taken this 8~!~~~::·:.~.~!~P:.~ ~ ~:: ·. ·. ~:: :~1~:!~~~·Mount. 
bait, suppo:;ing that nobody could be "hurt" Cash's Knob, Montgomery, Ky .. Mount Sterling. 

hereby, and that it was strictly his own pri- 8f~;;aJo~·~.YW~~~~:)~aK~.a-~ ·. '.'.'.'.~~~,~~~Y c. H. 
vate affair. Not at all. The Department re- Clear Spring, Graves, Ky ....... Mayfield. 

pudiates all such irregular proceedings, as, g~e~~~:~,dEt~~~~~.~h~~~~·. ·. ·. :~e~~~;~lis. 
among other reRsons, they are very likely to Cottonwood, Christian, Ky .... . Hopkillflville. 

ause a reduction of its revenues. Usually the C:ut Shin, Perry, Ky ..... · ...... Hazard. 
d Devil's Ureeke, \Volfe, Ky ..... Swift,·ille. 

l ass of matter rcferre to, if legitimate, re- Eagle Creek, Brown, Ohio ...... Ash Ridge. 
ates to some business transaction in or near a Eagle's Ne.~t, Hamilton, N.Y .... Inrlilln Lake. 

arge town or city, where the letters are writ- i~~. BJ~~~~a;~~~~S:.~~'. ~~·: ~: ~~;~~p0e~dence. 
en, and the circulars, Sic., are actually printed. Escipion, Logan, Ky .. ......... Russellville. 

f deposited in such office, which is the prop· ~~~~~f~r~·.np~ij~~~l~;:i~~-P~~.·.': :~~~f:~~lphia. 
r one, it would be no object to the postmaster, Frozen Creek, BreathiU, Ky ..... Jackson. 

he being paid a fixed s>lary perhapg, and thus Gainesville, Allen, Ky ......... Scottsville. 
all the comn:issions would go to the Depart- George's Creek, Lawrence, Ky . . . Louisa. 

Gill's Mills, Bath, Ky .......•... Owingsville-
m ent, minus all "drawbacks." Glenn's Fork, Adau, Ky . .. . . ... Columbia. 

Such diversion of mailable matter of any Golden Gate, Jetfer;on, Col.. .... Golden Gate City. 
Goodhue Centre, Goodhue, :Min .. Red Wing. 

kind, from its natural depositories and chan- Graham, \Varren, Ky ........... Bowling Green. 
nels, is discounten~nced altogether. In a large Grand Meadow. Clayton, Iowa ... Eikador. 

majority of cases, the attempt so to divert is 8=.[ Jl:oe:~· ~:':f::·frY::::: :~~:n~iberty. 
coupled with some unworthy motive, either of ~~~~~;~nn~' ~~·. ·.·::::::::.:: :g:::n;m:: 

a.in or petty rev•nge, neither of which are to Hamilton's Store, Pike, Ky ...... Piketon. 
encouraged or tolerated. . Hardinsville, Cl'awford, Ill ...... Vinceaaes. 

Harford Furnace, Har., Md. ... .. Perrymallllville. 
Indianapolis, Miami, Kan .. . .. .• Osa.watamie. 
Indian Bottom, Letcher, Ky ..... Whiles~ gh. 
Jimes, JackMn, Ohio ... .... .. .. Thunuan. • 
Johnson's Store, Anne Arundel Md., Arnold's Stou. 
Kansas. Graves, Ky ... . ..•...... Mayfield. 
Lanesville, Floyd, Ky ....••..... Prestonburgh. 
Latham, Pike. Ohio .... ......... Byin~on. 
Leander, Graves, Ky ............ ?ttayfteld. 
Libertyville, St. Francis, Mo ..... Farmington. 
Lone Grove. Morgan, Mo .•...... Tipton. 
Long View, Christian, Ky ....... Hopkinsville. 
Lot, Whitley, Ky ............... Whilley C. B. 
McLean's Retreat, Dav., Ky ..... Owe08borough. 
Magnolia., Allen, Kansas . ..•.... Ozark. 
Martinaburgh. Monroe, Ky ....... Tompkinsville. 
~!elvin, Ballard, Ky . .. . ......... Blandville. 
Middleford, Sussex, Del .......... Seaford. 
Millport, Washington, Ind ....... Salem. 
Mount Olivet, Bracken, Ky ...... Brookville. 
Newberry, Wayne, Ky .......... ?tlonticello. 
N. Ga!latin, Columbia, N.Y . ..... Hodson. 
North Hill, Wayne, Ky .......... Monticello. 
Olive\ ~Iar.<hall, Ky ............. Benton. 
Pann eysville, Wayne, Ky .... . . Monticello. 
Pembroke, Christian, Ky ....... . Trenton. 
Pill Ridge, Bullitl, Ky .......... Shepherdsville. 
Pine Blulf, Callaway, Ky ........ Princeton. 
Pioneer, Mecosta, l!ich ..••.. . , .Big Rapido. 
P1eaAant Grove. Ohio, K.r ....... Hartford. 
Pleas•nt Vale, Todd, Ky ......... Elkton. 
Plum Valley, Polk, Oregon ..... .. Etna. 

~~iit~0~~~~;,r~~il~: KY:::::: :~fo~~ntown. 
Relief. }forgan, Ky ............. West Liberty. 
Rice's X Roads, Carter, Ky ...... Grayson. 
Hock Lick, B'kenridge, Ky .... . . Hardinsbnrgb. 
Rose Hill, lAurel, Ky . •......... London. 
Rowena, Rnssell, Ky., .......... Monticello. 
Royal Creel;, Kew'nee, Wis . .. ... Kewaunee. 
RU8bford, Ktwaunee, Wis ....... Kewaunee. 
6avern, Owen. Ky . .... ... .. .... OwentOn. 
Seventy-Six, Clinton, Ky ........ Albany. 
8hyl'k, L'eau·qni-court, Neb .... . . Niobrara. 
Spring Ganlen, Pettis, Mo ...... Georgetown. 
Sprnce Grove, Onsley, Ky .. : . . . Roonesville. 
Stewart's, Warren, Mo ... ..... Warrenton. 
Strongstown, ludia.na, Pa ....... Nulo. 
Strong Point, Bourbon, Ky ..... . . Paris. 
Summit, Muscatine, Iowa ........ ~lnsca tine. 
Swan Pond1 Knox, Ky ...•...... Harbonrsville. 
Tansborough, Camrlen, N.J .... ... Long·a-coming. 
Taylor's Corne ... DeKalb, Ind., .. Waterloo City. 
Union SpringR, Caldwell, Ky ... Princeton. 
W. Cottage, Harrison, Ind.. . .. Corydon. 
White Lily. Laurel, Ky. . ....... London. 
Whitneyville, Cllss, Iowa . ....... Lewis. 
Wild Cat, Whitley,. Ky . . ........ Whitley C. H. 
Wilson's Creek, Groves, Ky ...... Mayfield. 
Wittenberg, Somesret Pa., ...... Berlin. 

NAMES CHANGED
Anderson, '\Yarren, N.J., to Penwell. Hunterdon Co. 
Auburn Station, Placer, Cal., to Secret Ravine. 
Bob Town, Accomack, Va., to Pungoieague. 
Carson Valley, Ormsby, Nev., to G~noa. 
Drury's Run, Clinton, Pa., to Renovo. 
Grove Hill, Bremer, Iowa, Eagle. 
Jessamine, Jessamine, Ky., to Camp Nel>~on. 
Sautrell Falls, Jcffersnn, Kan.\. to Grasl.iopper Falls. 
Shio.w~ee Tow,l, Rhiawassee,"lttich., toN. Newberg. 
s;Iver Springs, Montgomery, Md., to Sligo•. 
Snuapec, Goodhue, Minn., to Roscoe Ct>ntre. 
Westville, Chariton, Mo., to Bynurusville. 

Fe1nalA Postmasters Appointed .. 
Ayer's Hill, Potter, Pa., Mrs. :a.Iaranda Ayel'l:l. 
Constantinople, Jasper, IlL, Sarah J. Holm. 
East Wru~hington, SullivBn, N. H., Mrs. Anna Monroe. 
Fallowfield, Crawford, Pa., Mis.-1 E. ~elson. 
F(1rd's Ferry, Crittenrle!l, Ky., :a.1rs. J. G. Young. 
Guyandotte, Cabell, W. Va., MiSi Luelln. H. H:1ysbip. 
Hellcr'!i Corners, Allen, Ind., .Jane Goshene. 
Hummelstown. Dauphin, Pa., Mrs. ~arab A. Kessler. 
Little ~ioux, Harrison, Iowa, Mrs. M. L. Ncit?.sch. 
Polk, Venango, Pa .. Mi83 Jennie Temple. 
Riley, Vigo, Ind., Charlotte E. ~avitt. 
Rivola, Mercer, 111., Mrs. Alir-e Petrie. 
Snmmit Hill, Carbon, Pa., Mrs. Sarah A. Oh!. 
Werner, Juneau, Wis., Mi83 Julia C. Greenwood. 
West Amesbury, Es9ex, Mass., Miss Jane Sargent. 

Domestic Postages. 
th;shee t~7o~~~r~~:;tsr~~:~~~~:1~r1:;~~~) ~~~!~t~~ 
those written by officeN of the JrOvemment, ad· 
drtssed to the department with which they are con· 
nected, and on ofticial·business, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment in money 
being prohibited. 

All drop Jette .. must be prepaid, at ihe rate of two 
cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, by 
postage stamps. 

'fhe single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 
per half ouncE', with an additional rate of three cents 
for each additional half ounce or fraction of a. half 
ounce. 'fhe former ten cent (Pacilic) rate is abol
h!hcd. 
Rates of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada. and other British 
North American Provinces. 

To anJ. from British N. A. Provin0es,for dis· 
tance not over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 10 cts; 

For any distance over 3,CJOO miles . . . . . . . . . 15 '1 
For every adtlitional half ounce, or f1-action of a 

half ounce, an ndtEtional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is option:l.l on all letters for the British North 
Amer;ican Provinces except Newrvundlaud, to which 
prcrayment i::~ compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on a.U handbills, 
circula.ra., or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatFver. 

DaguerrcotypCij, when sent in the mail, are t'J be 
charged with letter po•t:rge by weight. 

PostmasteH' arc authorized to pay for each letter 
a.dJressed to the United States by any sea-going ves· 
set from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail), two 
cents, and for each letter addressed to the United 
States brought by any vess.el, on inland waten1, (not 
carrying the mail,) or brought coastwise from one 
domestic port to another, one cent i bot to entitle tbe 
carrier to such payment the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the 110st office upon arrival. At the 
post office where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the office or dt>livery: that is to say, six centa for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight if delivered at the office ; but if l!.llch Jetter 
bas be('n prepaid by United ~tates stamps at such 
double rat~ of postage, no additional charge will be 
marle. If only partly prepaid by st:tmps, double the 
unpa.id balance will be charged anJ collected on 
delivery. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Papcra to sub.-;~,.·ribers, 

when prepaid qna.rtcl'iy or yeal'ly in ad· 
vance, dther at the mailing office or office 
or delivery, per qua.1tcr, (three months,) .. 35 cts 

Six t imes per week, H 11 • • 30 u 

f-'or 'fri-Weekly, " u • • 15 u 
For Semi-Weekly, 11 11 10 u 

For Weekly, 11 11 • • 6 u 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one COpy only) sent by the 

}1ublisher to actual subsoribers within the county 
where printed anU published, frtc. 

PosTAGE Pl!R QuARTl!:a (to lJii: paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI· 
CALs iaau.ed leas frequently than once a toeek, sent 
to actual subscribers in any pa1 t of the United 
States. 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ......•... ... .... 6 eta. 
u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .... l'l u 
" over 8 ot::. a.nd not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz .. . .... .. .......... . . . 3 " 
'l o,•e r 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 " 
11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... ..... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz . .... . .............. 1 " 
" over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz ...... 2 " 
1' over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..... 3 " 

PuBLISHERS or NEWSPAPERS AND PilR.IODICALS 
may send to each other from their respective of· 
fice3 of publication, free of postage, one copy of 
each publication, and ma.y also send to each ac
tual subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills 
and receipts for the same, free of postage. They 
may also state on their respective publications the 
date when tho suhscription expires, to be written 
or printed. 

Religtous, Edltcationa.l. and Agricultural Newspapel'8 
of small siz~, i&lucd less frequently than once a. 
week, may be sent in packages to one addre89 at 
the rate of one ceDt for each pn.ckage not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for ea.ch additional four ounces 

or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quor
terly or yearly in advance. 

Ne1oadealcrs may pa.y the po3tage on their pack
agee of newspapers and pel'iorlic:lls as received, at 
the same rate that actual subscribers theret.o pay 
qo::uterly in advance. 

Publications issued without disclosing tOe office ot 
po:hlicatiou, or containing a fictitiolE statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unlesa prepaid at the mailing office at the rates or 
transient printed matter. 

POSTAGE ON 1'RAi'fSIENT PRINTED MATTER. 
BooKs, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one adJresa, 

4 eta. ; over 4 oz. and n'ot over 8 oz., 8 cts. i over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta. i over 12 oz.. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. , 

CIRCuLARS, not exceeding three in numb~r, to one 

~~:~f~ !ncJs~b~~C:e;h~~!e~n: :~~ t~e:e~l!i:e c~j 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

.ON MrscELLANI:Ous MAILABLE ?tiATTER, (embm I cing all pamphlets,occasionalpublications, transient· 
newspapers, book manuscript.Ht~.nd proof-sheets, whe· 
ther corrected or not, maps, prints, engravings, sheet 

· mnsic, blank~, flexible patterns, samp 
cards, phonographic paper, letter envelopesr 
envelopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain o 
mental, photographic representations of dis 
types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scion ,) 
postagl", to be prepaid by stamps, is, on one pack· 
age to one adJreas, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 1. cts.; over 8 oz. and 
not over . 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not over 
16 oz., 8 eta. 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of po3tage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
except see Is, mnst be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends a.q to enable the postmaster 
to examine the packnge without destroying tpe 
wrappe", otherwise such packages must be ratetl 
with letter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roo~ cutting:~ or scions, maps, engravings, or other 
matter not pl'interl, except upon the separate pay. 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of news_papers or periodicals are 
received n.t ::my po~t ojfice directed to one n.ddre~ 
and!the names of the club of snbscribera to which 
theY belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, be shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. .But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and pub· 
lished. 

We{!kly newspapers and all other Printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
sent from counties bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to any 
point in the United States. 

..- Alllransientmattermu•t be prepaid by stamps. 
But it it comes to the office of delivery without.pre
payment, or short· paid, the unpaid pu!it,lge mtLqt 
be colleoted on delivery at double the prepaid 
rate. 

Great neglect exists in the strict quat ter:y prepay
ment of postage on printed matter se11 t to regular 
suhscribers. No 8'Uch paper should be delivered, 
unless it is ei ther prepaid at the mailing office, or 
at the delivery office, for at least a qnarter. If not 
so prepaid, postmasters must collect po~age on 
each copy as on tran•ient matter. If th<y jail, 
they will be charged with th< full po•ta$e du,, 
and in clear caaea removed from ojficej·or neg· 
·~t. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or t o write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, ia illegal, and subJects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
Utter postt~ge. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks. or signs., upon the cover or wrapper 
or a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matt.er, other than ~be name and address of 
the person to whom it is to he sent. and the date 
w!len .;!:.bscription expires, onLjects tl.ie package to 
letter postage. 

POST OFFICE BLA.NKS. 
The agencies for supplyingpoBtmasters.with blank-s 

are as follows: 

of °C~:~~'fa~~ir~~&~p~l~~~h b6~~·~ri:~~ ~~~~te~~!~~ 
lina, Georgia, Alabama ami Florida. Postm:t8ters in 
either of these States, wanting blanks of any kind, 
should address " J. Guest, Blank .Agent, Wa•hing
ton, District of Columbia'' 

DISTRICT No. 2-Snpplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vel'lllont, Ma.~chusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Culifornia and 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Territory. Post
masters in either of t bese States or Territories, want
ing blanks of any kind, should adtlress" Beverly 
Clarke, Blank Agent, New York, N. Y." 

DISTJUCT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the states of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas. Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Ind1ana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan. 
sas and Nebraska. Postma.sters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of au.r kin~ should address 
u .A. F. Lee, Blank .,Agent, Buffalo, N. Y." 

When the postages collected at an office amount to 
SlOO a year, the name of the postm~ster nnd of hi.'l 
office will be printed on the post bills. When the 
postmMter's compensn.tion exceeds S12 50 a quarter, 
t.be postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine at the above agencies. • 

Applications for bla.nk ,_registers of arrival and de· 
parture or the mails must be made direct to the u In· 

~~:i:a~!~~~stt~:tc'iG~i:~~Ftmctions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

11 'A 60 per qnarter, can purchase a reasonable quan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty do1lars per year. 

Post offices, the grol\8 receipts of which are over 
$1,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marldng and rating stamps of class No. 1 ; less than 
$1,000 and over $500, with stamps of class No. 2 ; 
less tht~.n !500 and over one buncfred, with !3tamps of 
c]a.~U~ No. 3; and exchange post offices with stamps of 
class No. 4. Applications for these stamps should 
be made to the Appointment Office. 

Po~tmaRters at offices, the gross receipts of which 
are less than $100 per annum, if they use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $7 6 
aycar. • -

SAFES i"OR POST O:F:J'IC:I:S 
Are allowed by the Depar~ment only in special ce.seR, 
and never to any office where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
pointmeat Office. 

ExcRAXGE OFFICES FOR BRITISH NeRTH AMER~ 
ICAN MAILS 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Pattland 
exchange with some of the largest offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Haute 
Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 
Route Agents beyond. Buffalo exchanges with To
ronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, Loudon, and other of
fice3 on Lake Erie i Sackett's Harbor and Oswego 
with Kingston, during navigation; Whitehall, Platts
burq-, Rotl.Se's Point, N. Y., and Burlington, with St. 
John's i Rutland with St. John's and Montreal; Is
land Pond with Montreal, Sherbrook and Route 
Agent9. ,The following exchange with their nearest 
corresponding offices on the other side: Dla.ck Rock, 
Suspension Bridge, Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, 
Rochester (with Coburg in summer), Cape Vincent. 
Morristown, Ogdensburg, ant! Fort Covington, N. Y.; 
Richford, Franklin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swan· 
ton, and Canaan, Vt.; Cleveland, 0. (wi\h Port Stan· 
ley in swnmer), Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroi i, 
and Algonac, ~Iich. ; Fort Fairfield, RobbillSOO, Ca
lais, Houlton, and Eaalport, Me. 

The Stamp-Collector's lllagazine, 
ILLUSTRATED 

With fac-simile Engravings of New!Lnd Rare Stamps, 
will be forwarded regularly and post free to any 
part of the United States, on receipt or the annual 
subscription of One Dollar, whicb may be remitted 

in l':J=,t unuseuxF~~eR~~sffiTH & S~UTH, 
13 George Street, Bath, England. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New York 
Post Office. 

East Mail ............................. 5.00 A.M. 
" .................... ......... 1.00 P.M. 
" ...•.•..•..•.....•...•..•...• 6.30 P.M. 

Erie,,Mail(w~y;J:: : :::::::::::::::::::: tg:: i:: 
" .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.30 P. M 

Freehold and Keyport ........... . .. .... 2.00 P. M. 
Long Loland ........................... 6.00 A.M. 

u u •••••.•.••• . •.••••.••••• • •• 2.00 P.M. 
Newport and ·Fall River ....... . , .. , .... 4.00 P.M. 
New York Central P~ R ................ 3.00 P.M. 
North Mail .......................... ,, 6.00 A.M. 

" " (Way,) ...................... 2.00 P.M 
" " .. ...... ........ .......•.... 3.30 P. M 

South ................................ 6.00 A. M 
u ....• •••••• •.•...•• •.• ••• .• ••••• 4.30 P. M 
" ........ . .....•...•............. 10.00 P. H 
On BuNDA YB all mails close at lt P. III. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Offtce. 
NoaTu-Dne 7.00 A. M.; 10.35, ,,46, and 9.00 P. M 
8oUTH-DDe 5.15 A.M.; 12.30 P.M.; 6.30 P. M.,and 
10.40P. M 
I!JAS'I'-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Wa

0
y 

Mail,) 10.45 A. M.; (Boston Express,) 6.3 
A.M.; 5 30 P.M., and ll P.M. 

W:o:sr-Due 10.30 A.M.; and 9.30 P.M. 

Post Offtce Hours. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 7.00 P. M. A night clerk is in attendance 
for the d~livery of letters, when calle<l for at 
any hour of the night. Application should be 
made at the "night window," on Nassau street. 
Office open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M., and 
from 12! to 1! P. M. 

RAT&s OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To OR rHonr GJtEAT' BRITAIN AND IRELAND 
IN UNITED STATES AND BRITISH MA:.:Ls.-News: 

~:~~':'1!~0 a~~0~eerl~~ic~~b~;~ r:e~: :Ch~}g!!! 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounees· 
which is th< United States postage only, but 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi
ClJ:'IS weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
wrth Jetter postage. Books and all other descrip
tions of printed matter, are subject to letter ra.te of 
pos.tage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are 
ent1tled to conveyance in the British mail, through 
England, to countries on tbe Continent of Europe 1 

2. 1'o OR i"RO:u FRANCE, ALGERIA, OR IN FRENC~ 
1\IAIL, OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues, pa.pera of music, prospectuses, circulars., and 
all other kintls of printed matter addressed to 
Fl'ance, Algeria, or cities of Tu1·key, Srt·ia, and 
Egypt in which France has post offices, (viZ: Alex
andria, Alexandrctta, Beyrout, Constantinople Dar· 
danelles, Ga!at.z, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Ineholi, Jafth, 
K~rassund, Latakia, M~ina, in Asiatic Tarkey, 
?tl1tylene, Uhodes, S&lomca, Samsoun, Binope, Smyr
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tult ~ba, 
Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to Franc.! di
rect, or by way of England, on prepayment or the 
United States postage, v~z: newspapem, two cents 
each; periodical works, catalogues, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce; and all 
other kinds or printed matter the same ns domestic 
rates; to be in all caaes collected ia the United 
States, whether seat or received. France in like 
manner collects ita own postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3 To OR FROnt THF. Gli!Rt\lAN·AusTJUAN PoSTAL 
UNION, IN THE PRUSSIAN CLOSED MAIL.-News
papers sent in the Prussian closed mail are charge
n.hlc with a posbge or six cents each, prepa~·ment 
compulsory, being in full to l.lt'fttination to any part 
of the G~rman Austrian Postal Union. Newspa· 
pers recCived come fv.Uy ~repaid at Mme rate of 

*~s~~~i:i~~ ~rin:3e ~6r ~h!v~!;~~~~t o~~[::r 
articles of printed matter in the Pruasian closed 
mail, at less than letter rate of postage 

4.. To OR raoM GERMANY, VIA BREMEN oa BAM· 
BURG ~tAIL-Newspapers sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Bamburg line, three cents 

~~~t~ c~~~1~;t~~i;~~tarv:i~~ to any part 
New~papers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in. like manner prepaid in Germany. On 

~:~E!~~~~ ~:g:~:f'ra~o~t:fe~J'~un~:: :0~!~ 
prepaid at the mniling office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received in 
the United States. This is the United States poo~ 
age only. 

5. To BELGxun-r, IN THE UNITED STATES AND BEL
GIU:l\r .cLOSED MAIL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
penod1cal works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shall not e:xceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
ounc~ or fraction of three ounces. Prepayment 
requtred. 
Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of 
music, cat:llogues, prospectuses, advertisements, and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed: 

Five . cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fmc.tion of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportiOn, for packages of greater weight. 
Prepayment requ.irca. -J 

The above rnt.es are in full of the postage to destin&· 
ti~n. In hke manner similar printed matter re
cetvedfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE WEST INDIA IsLANDS (NOT BRITisH) EX· 
CEPT CunA, C.i:NTRAL AMERICA (EXCEPT AttPrN
WALL AND PANAI\IA,) AND COUNTRIES ON THE 
SouTH PAcinc CoAST, IN TH.£ UNITED TATJ::Ss 
.AND BRITISH MAILs.-Newapapers sent, six cent 
each; prepayment required. On papero receive<l 
the rate to be collected is two centa only, the Brit 
i3b postage being prepaid. , 

Monr Oll' INDICATING THE P.R.J:PAYl\;ERT or PosT
AGE UPON LETTERS RECEIVED rROM FoREIGII' 
CouNTRIJi:8. 
Wben the United Statea official postage entries on 

the letters received from Great Britain or the Conti~ 
nent of Europe. are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered ns paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, aud the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such letters 
is either 1cholly paid, or wholly unpaid. Postmastero 
can readilv decide any question as to prepaymeat, by 
this simple criterion. 

Post·Office Marking Stamps I 
¥r Delivered by 1\[ail at thefoUcwing pricu. "U 
CIRCULAR O:i':i'IC]\: 8TAJ'IorP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... ONE DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra.) 

Post-office BusineBII, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postma.~tters and p08t offices 
in straight lines, each ..•• ...........• 50 cENTs. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For
warded, MiMent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamp.~t, canceling, black ink, or 
pad, each . . •.•• . ,,, , .. , .... ,,,, .... , 25 CENTS. 
Full directions for mre sent with all stamps, includ-

ing how to make the ink or pad. 
~ Every and any style of stamp made to order, 

warra11.ted to do good service for many years, if used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Business Cards, Envel
opes, fac·simile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 
Banks, every~ody, a~ from 25 c.ents to $5 • . Also, 
SEALS for Pnva.tc lmt\als, Notanes, Commisstonel'8, 
Societies, Corporations, &c., sent by mail, at from 25 
cento to J5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRAVING 
for all &Oris of things and an aorta of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A Goon CoPYING PREss, with Portfolio, contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by mati on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty-five 
~~~J. being the cheapest and best Copying Preas w 

PRINTING PREssEs o:r ALL Sizra.-A Press with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by 4 Inches, for J5; Pres8 
to print 6 by 8 inches for Sl5; Press to print 12 by 
18 inches, for J30; to print 18 by 26, J76; to print 
26 by 39, H50. 

These Presses are simple and easily worked, very 
durable, and are jnst lfhat is wanted for all who may 
wish to do their own printing, or for nae in printing 
offices. 

For anyiWng above mentioned, addrea! 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

a .. mberland, Maryland. 
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COUNTRIES. 

UNITED STATES J\LAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

COUNTRIES. COUNTlliES. 

30 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

l •10 c entB when not over 3 000 

Postage Postage 
on on Pnnt· 

Letters. ed Matter 
--- --- Breton, Prince Etlwatd'a mg. 

Canada,N. Brunl!lwtck, Cape } mtles from the hne ofc;osa. 

~ & ~ '" . & I~land, and Nova Scot10 • 16 cents when dtstnnce ex • 
.; ~ ~.; t:S ~ .5 . ~~:{~;~ndlandprepuyment cceds3,000mtlcs. Prepay-
g g &:l § &, Qj ~ n.ent optwnal 
~ ~ ~ .__o ~ i_ g S t came-; s of the Cunard hne sai l f1 oru Beaton twice 
~0 ~ J ~o ~ ~ § cac h month, toucbmg at Hnhfax, and when letters are 
z c-z- z p:: sent L.} tLnt ccnn)nnce for Nm:a Scotia N ewfoundland 
_ _ _ _ Cape Brc:t<)n ond P11nce Edward's Island: the U. S post: 

Cto 
oge IS 5 Cfl t~ the smglc rate, to be prepaid 'I he mland 

Cts 1 ate HI collcctcJ on delivery On newspapers by th1s 
zou~te, the }tostrgc 1stwo c<:nts enci' 

News}Japei"M und peuodJcaia pt cbl.3bed in the United 
State~ aud Fent to regular sub .. cnbers m the Bntu:;h North 
American Provmces, or publJEhetl m those Provmces and 
sent to regular subscribers m tLe Umtcll States are charoe
able With the regular prepntd quarterly rate~ of um!ed 
States postnge to nnd hom the Jme , wh1cb post:lge most 
be collectc<l at the office of m::nl•ng m the United States 
on matter sent, nnd at tl•e office ot LlcJJvcry m ihe Umted 
Stated on nutter rccc1,ed, In llkc monncr such mat'er If 
trnnsjcnt, IS chargeable w1th the regular do~cstlC tra~ ~nt 
P"'ntcd ru"~ ttcr rnt~s to and frvm tne hue to be colle~ted 
at the office ot ruallmz or tlcll\~ry m the Umted States as 

. . ~~~)~::.may be E~o.tOI~, ho\\c\ er, DUJ) c:xchnngc free of 

Let~crs rccc.H•(1 !rom C'anadu, to wb;ch ore affixed un. 
car.ccilell l:tlltCt! F'~.ttcs po~tnf>e <.: tnmps of st.Jtic .ent \::tlue 
t o JJICpay the fl ,Jl pl'l·tnbe <:l.;:u~~nLle thereon shmiJd 00 
dclncreU "tthout <:IJ:l.Jgc U) the U111tcU States ~llices 

REGIS1'P.A TfON Ol' LETTER~ 
Vnlnable lettern, nddrc!i.-.C'U to Gcnu,my cr nny part of the 

~ermarn Austnau Po~t.d Unwn, by the Bremen Jme , HI. 
~ew lark, or b) the Ptns:;mn clos~d ma 1I \HI. New York 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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Post Office Appointments, etc. 
By permission of the Postma5tt'r Gtnt:ral, we 

insert below portions of one of the Reports 
made to that officer by a comm;ttee tlppointed 
for that purpose, at a Convention of Special 
Agents of the Post Office Departm~nt, recently 
held at Cleveland, Ohio: 

through the United States Attorney for the Dis
trict in which the conviction t(!Ok plnee, who 
shall examine the papers carefully as to the 
genuineness of the signatures apd th~ motil"4:!S 
under which the movement origir.at~;:d, and af
ter such dut examination refer all tlv~ said pa
pers, with a rt'pOrt and an official or!ui~n. on 
the case, to the Attorney General of tHe Umto.:d 
States. 

"It wa.s 'fonnd.. to be the unanimous opinion ROUTE AGEXTS. 

of the Commission, thnt some radical and The great importanee of the syst~J~ of Ronte 
speedy measures of reform should b€' instituted Agents in this eountry wa::: also ronsHh:- red by 
in the mode of selecting and appo:nting post the Convention, and a brief spar.; in this Re
office tlerks. and letter-carriers, t'£:pecially in port assigned to that subject. It i~ believed 
our larger town:; and citie~, although all offices that to this elass of truly useful ofticer5, more 
in which clerks are employed should, perhaps, than to all other canses (if WP except the ap
be included. That the efficiency of the m"a.il plication of steam in th~ conveyance of the 
service h11s, at least for the last twenty years, ma1ls, wluch, of Cf'nrse, created tile ncco::::~Ity of 
gu1fered much from the manner in which these the S)Stem in question), is to be attributed the 
appointments have been rilad.,-., there can be no wonderful unprovem~nt in the n1ail aec mmo
doubt. Without stopping to deeide wl•at pro· dations throughout the whole country; and on 
portion of the evil has ~en chargeaUle to inex- . the future services of these officers must depend, 
arable political rules, or to offer uny ar~ument in a very gredt Uleasnr~, the continuance, pros
against the principle of bestowing such offices perity, •nd efficieucy Of onr post•l e>tablish
npon party friends alone, from political ment. The Hmounf(lf :labor they perform, and 
considertt.tions, we would, however, venture to the degr~e of intellig~·nce ex:hibit~d, e:s llf'Cially 
suggest that the system as it has :W long ex- by those rnuning upon the most im{!ortant 
iste:d, and as it no .... · exists, could be va~tly im- route:; , can harJly be estimated outside of the 
provea, and perhaps rendered in a great d, gree Department, although intdli~entcitizf!ns gel'\er
con!ih;tent with tl11:~ public interest, by impos- ally have long 8inC'e as .. ~ igned them n. rank 
in g. proper C'hec~s and restraint-5 upon the ap- among the most ~r,icett'Llo and indispen~aUle 
pointing power, ~ith~r by the ftUtiwrity of the class of officers. As to thdr general fid eli ty to 
Postmaster General, or by the din·ct a~tion of tl~eir official trust, it may be mentiont>d as 
Congress. somewhat remarkalole, that there have Letn so 

Such rP.Straint~, we lnl"e no doubt, would · few eases of dt?linquency or dishonest.'· among 
also prove a great reiief to postmast~rs having them up to·the pre::eut time. As a. class they 
a large patr~1nage tlnown upon th~?m by the hal"e reftectt>d great credit upon them.~ .. lves and 
accep!ance of otlic(~, a!ld .yet who find them- the Departm~;>nt they have rl:'pres~:nt l'd. In 
selve::i so situated as not to be able to t'Xercise their behalf, then, wo::: would e~rnestly arlYoc"t~ 
the greatest freedom and indeptndence in the all desern~d consideration and Pncouragem:·nt. 
distribution of .that patronage. ' Ve heg leat"e to suggt•St a g~neral eq ur. hza-

In this conu':!'l·tion th tt Con'\"ention consid- tion of salaries, and an increas~ of the ~ame iu 
ered and unanimously adopted the following: proportion to the labor per fornwd ltnd the im-

Voted, That in view of the recognized portance of the service, Rnd ~ith re~t-renc~ to 
principle upon which the Post Office Depart- the greatly increa;ed exJl"llS<'S to which they 
ment is intended to be administered, namely, have been compelled to submit for ~t'..-tral years 
the greatest benefit of the commercial and do- past, and which are now daily increasing. Obli· 
mestic intl'rests of the whole people, every pre- ged as they are to liv~ much of the time away 
C'aution should be t.akei1 to enforce that just from their homPS, and i:1 many case.; to spend 
principle at pointd beyond the immediate con- a good portit!n of it in .large citie51 it .::eem~ ~1-
trol of the Head of the Department, by secor- most imposstLle that ~nth even the tuo~t ngld 
ing fidelity, competency and efficit'ncy on the t•conomy they can "make both ends meet' ' 
part of those called or appointed to perform the with the nally scanty resonrct-s at their· com-
4uties of cl~rks, letter carriers, etc. _<\nd to maud. !-~rom a s~n5e of duty we a.l so express 
t.his end we respectfully suggest-if in the wis- the conviction that changes among competent 
dom of the Postmaster General h8.shall con- Route ~\-gents, excPpting for cau~e, !;honld be 
cur-a provision by Congress if J.:ecessary, made as seldom as po55iLie. A correct geo
requiring that before an applicant for a po>t graphical knowledge not unly of the immediate 
offi.oe clerkship or a situation as letter· carrier territory tu Ue supplied by ~ach, Lut of other 
sha!l r't:!Ceiv" such appo!ntmC'nt, he ~hnll b<;': r e- !Secti.on:3 nf co~~ntry, a nO the- h.,.;:.t and m~'>~t e':
qnired to place in the hands of the postmaster pcditious rout~ by whil:h to desp~ttch ~all 
a written ~tatement, dra\vn up by himst"lf and matter passing through their band:s, are tlungs 
signed, of the nature of his business or occupa- not toLe thoroughly learnt'd in a month or a 
tion, and his locality during the three previous year, to say nothing vf other indispt'nsa.Ulequal
years; and also furnish sath;factory certificates ificatious which are more or l!!SS ae(J_nir~d l;y 
from his former cmploytrs, for at least two expt::rience alone. 11 

years prior to said application, a8 to his general RE;\I!TTAXCES 1: Y MAiL. 

character and qualifications, such documents to " The cnmmitee were rt'quested to express 
be placed on the regular files of the office in th~ united de:.<ire of the Convtntion that some 
case of the applicant's success, otherwise to be steps should 1Jt: taken Ly th~ Do:p r. rtUJent to 
rt'turned to him. induce ll~!rioious rcmhtiug money Ly th~ mails, 

It is bdien:d that the introduction of these to rf'tain f:' Xad dtsC'riptions oft he ~am~, at lt:ast 
or similar tt"Ats would very much r~dnce the the denomination of each note, the ~tHe and 
crvwll of applicants who a1isemble at our lnrge number, nt 1d the name of the bank. Tllis ·would 
post offices when it is supposed many d u.ngt's greatly aid in the conviction of dt'pn~lhtors, who 
are to ta1\e place, while with the really dt'serv- are arresttd often with stvlt>n 1110ney itt their 
ing and competent candidates the requirements possession, as it could tlten be n·adily idelltified. 
could be ensily complied with, ·tht'y having The aLsence of SlH:h precaution in (·ast-::; of loss, 
ch3ra<;ter, titn~s, and of coursP., frieud8 at their has always led to much eml.mrra:::sm .... Ht, while 
command. it has eff.-ctually prevented th -3 1'(:-.':itoration to 

Meantime the postmaster could point to the the rightful ownt'r, evHl aft~:r thl? re .. :uvery of 
orders of the Postmaster General or to the l&.w, money snppost d to b~ the ich•nticallJil!s HJ ct il.ed. 
wlt en improperly prt's:>ed Ly men of more in- Jt is Ldiel"~d that if the D..-partment would 
flnence ~han discretiou, in bt:!half of per:oons of instruct postrna.stet·s to notify the pnl;lic as far 
their selection. as in their powt:'r, that such record of mont>y tQ 

These rules would also efl'ectnally prt::vcnt be mailed is iudbpen:;able, and that in ca:;rs 
persons .who had been dism~ssed from po8t offi- where the rnla is nl:'glE-Cted, the Dep:"lrtment 
ces for Incompetency or dtshouesty, from ob- Will not ft'el Uound t0 order an illV':St igation 
taining situations in other offices more or less if a lo~s should occur, the very important olr 
distant, which has too often happened. ject referred to would be gained. · 

In venturing suggestions on this somewhat In ahno:::t every case of dett>ction and arr.est 
dt1licate subfect, the Convention did not O\"er- of a mail depredator, sums of money of \~arions 
look the sentiments contained in the late Re- amounts are r t>COn! red, known to ha\e been ab
port of the Postmaster General, and the recent stracted from letters. The names of the banks 
action of Congress and his instructiuns thereon, and size of the l;ills agree with those said. to 
adverse to a system of too frE'<]_uent and exten- have Letn maile-d and ~toleu, and yet in the ab-
siYe changes among subordinate offictrs." sence oi the num\);..r;.;, dates, & c.: the idf'ntifica-

APPLICATIOXS FOR PARDOXS. tion is i1Upt•rf~Ct when atfemvted tO be es-
The subject of Pardons formed another topic taLlished .... ith~r in the cuurts or a3 a sufficient 

among those considered by the Convention. ground fur rdnnding them to the unfor~u:1ate 
claimant3. Tl.8 re8Ult i~ that the t:ntire 

After r('marks in general upon thi:; point, and a amount wh t- tll er large or small, has to Le 
reference to some recer1t successful r~pplication8 given up to the family or agt:nt of the party 
to the President for the exerciSt' of Executive under a rrt'st. A distribution 1n·o rotn Ly the 
clemency, which it is believed orig\nated with Dt-partruent., nn<ler the Llw, ca11nd Ue mac.1e, as 

then~ is lhl proof of legal owner~hip, acc-ording 
unscrupulous persons, who were more or l~ss to former d ~--cisions of the Po:;tllla!: t ... r Gt.•lld'al." 
implicated in the crimes legally fa~tened upon ____ • .......,,... ..... ,.._ __ _ 
the convicted party, und who re)ied for success 
maiuly <>n fraudulent representations, the Com~ 
mitt~ remark: 

" It is the possibility of the su0cess of such 
plottiugs against justice to which we would call 
attention, and which we respectfully suggest 
should h•·re•fter be pP.refully guarded against. 
Neither the President nor the .\ttorney General 
can be expected to know more of the Rlerits of 
an application than can be obtained from the 
papers presented, which, a.s "Lt-fore remarkfd, 
are sometimes the joint vroduct of unjustifiable 
sympathy r.nd selfishness on the pari of the 
chief petition-ers, and the still more unworthy 
motive of self. protection against the legitimate 
consequences of crime. 

That appeals for Executive favor after con
viction are sometimes proper and necessary is 
not questioned, else the pardoning power would 
not have ~n created; and wherl:! ~uch a cuse 
is fairl.J made up, anCl presented through the 
proper law officers, no one would venture to ss.y 
that the action of the President would notal
ways be in accordance with strict justice and 
the greftt public interests involved. 

In order to secure such ftdrness, and to guard 
effectually against attempts to avert the conse
quences of crime by the ·commission perhaps, 
of ot.bers quite as flagrant, w• would respect
fully recommend that a rule be established by 
the President or the Attorney General, requi~
ing that in every case of an application for par
don-especi•lly in behalf of those convicted 
under the post office laws-it shall be made 

For the t;. S. ~Jail. 
Dr::AR ~m :-The f ~. S . .1/ail for ..\ugu.-:t, i8 re

ceived. lt i::; a. \\·d~onh~ visitor, •:!-lK' \· ially in 
this rime oi chang" of poiit:tl lurr.-;. Yon will 
coLJfer a favor Uy inft~rming m o:: how n J.>t"rSO~l 
is to pay his posta3~ on a ruhlie.\!iou whose 
suLscription expirc:s, ~a;r 15th Novt•m Ucr, and 
paid to Ul'tober ht. 'l'ld5 woul(l l;~· n fra ... tion 
uf a quartt'r which a postmaster cannot rtrl?iYe. 
The law is p!ain U!:l to how to p .ly the first rrac. 
tion, but not the last. I have hn.rl ~Omt• troublt:l 
since the l stof July with those who had pai<l up 
their· postage to June 30, and whose subscription 
<I,X]Jired abeut August !st. According to my 
understanding of the law, I had to charge for 
the fnll quartt'r. This on daily papers was high 
postage for some whose time expir~l in two or 
three weeks ufto.!r th~ quarter (\Olllmeucecl. 

Axs~rER.-\Ve will one~ more stat~ tlat it is 
the right of a. subscriber to pay during any frac
tion of a quarter, at transitmt rates, if he prtofer8 
it. If he has paid for a quarter en cling S.,pt. 
30th, and his suUscription does not expire until 
Nov. 1st, he can pay for each copy of the paper 
during October, aS he receives it from the office. 
He can ouly pay in this way, or for the 13ntire 
quarter to the 31st DeceruLer. -··· 0~ A LETTER.-lt is not strange that a l~tter 
thus addressed •hould have Lrought up in the 
Dead Letter Office : 

Mr. Thomas Moran Ri•er Street a round by 
the rear of the Drown Chnrch. 

l etter Beginnings. 
We recently gave our readers . a chapter of 

"letter endings'', or specimens of various styles 
of closing letters, as tak~n promis(:uonsly from 
worthless missives at the Dead L~tter Office. 
The same attentive friend who fl;. rnishP.d them, 
now sendS us a ciloic~ colleet·.\'Jn of " letter 
N.>giunings." They are cut fron: the originals, 
and are most of tht>m curiosities i.:l chirography 
as well as in phl·aseology. w~ giv~ them 
vc,·lmtim: 

Miss Creighton,-Plense pardon my presump
tion, and if the step tlu1.t I ha.\"'e .tak.en ~hon~d 
seE;m to you imptrtinent, lt't the r~scwatwns of 
romance extenuate my fault. · 

Dear Father, - I set my self down with 
pleasure to write you tho~e few lin·~s to let you 
know that wee haw the small pox in the fam
ly. 

)!y Dear Friend,- I now seat myself to pen 
you a fqw lines ~o lt-t JOU know that I am ~ell 
~with the exception ot a. bad culd, aud I hope 
that when this unexpected epistle re1:ch you it 
may find you the same. 

Dear, abused, negl~cted, and proVably angry 
Cousin. 

Dear Brother,- It setms rathe~· funny n(Jt to 
have you h ere to bo:her me. 

my dear and effectionate wife I take my pen 
m hand to in form you that we ~re bouth well 
at pre;ant hoaping that those f•w lines may 
find you all inJoying the same state of helth. 

Dear Sarah Clari~sa,- I wish to send this 
sheet of paper to you & will enclose a remark. 

Brother John,-As I am left alone to my own 
destruction to day I thought I would write you 
a few lines. 

Mister Little,-Sir owing io a trechrous cuss 
I am in custudy here. 

Dear sister Lol"ina,-We read "our last letter 
but not your other that you spOke off and it 
was to us like as manna to the children of Isreal 
for it was all that we desired. 

Miss lizzie,- I your Belov~d Sw(>et ~1art I 
take the pletiStlre of writing you. a ~~w hues ~o 
let you know I am well and W!t:lung you m 
still Detter health. 

Coins of the United States. 
TnEIR DE~~0)[I~ATtoN1 .A:iD WIIE:-i ISSUED.-.:\. 

Mint for the purpo:.:e of a national coinage was 
first established at the seat of the Government 
of the United States (theu Itt Philadelphia), by 
&.n Act of Congress approved April 2d, 1792, by 
which Act it was ordered, that there should he 
struck and coined at the Mint the following de
nominations of gold coins:- Ea.gle2, each to be 
of the <alue of '!'en dollars. Half Eagles, each 
to L€ of the ;alue of Five dollars. Quarter 
Eagles, eoch to be. of the value of 'J'wo dullars 
and a half- also thP. following named coin in 
silver: -Dollars, to L·:! of the value of the 
tlpanish milled dollar. Half dollar, to be half 
the nlue of the dollar. Quarter dollar3, to L€ 
quarter the value of the dollar. Dimes, to be 
one tenth the value of the dollar, and Half
dimes, to be one twentieth of a dollar. Also the 
following named carper coin: -Cent~, each to 
be of the valul! of the on~ hundredth part of the 
dollar, and halr cent~, to Ue of the value of half 
a cent. 

A Branch Mint for the coinage of gold and 
siher, wa.s C'Sta"Llished at New Orleans, La. Also 
a Branch for the coinage of, gold only at the 
town of Charlotte, in the Htate of North Carolina, 
and one Branch for the coinage of gold only, at 
Dahlonega in the Stat'l of Georgia, by an Act 

prietor of that Magazine. nown came the sash, 
smashing the glass and opening our P. M. 's 
casemate to a fre-ar '\"~ntilation, while away 
went the carriage with its fashionable occupants 
pouring out wrath aud threateuings against 
postmasters gent'rally, and our very unaccomo
dating friend in pa.rticnla1·, who says he 
11 gentrally intends to be obliging but tht't time 
he '' could'nt see it." 

-- t-~-

Army Corresponde nce. 
We were' in hope:;, from reports in the news

papers, that •ome plan had Leen devised by our 
military authorities for th~ security of letters 
writtt'n to and from the army of the Potomac; 
Lut it will be se•m Ly the following extract 
from a letter ftom an official friend in 'Vash
ington, that the former facilities for dishonesty 
are still in force : 

"No arrangeltlent iii known to exist either by 
an army agent or Ly the Post Office Depurt
ment, for a general superdeion over army mail 
matters. General Patrick, the Provost Marshal 
of the army of the Potomr~c, exerci~es a super
vi:::;ory power m-er the mai!s in some cle~ree, 
nud the Dtpa.rtment has on several nccasi~ns 
despatched one of it;5 S~·ecial Agentd to In

vestigate abuses. 
" I regret to say from ex~riencc, that many 

development.~ baveoccurr('d showingareckl~
neos of honesty almost incredible, such as the 
violation of seals, ol,taining registered letters by 
fraudulently signing the name of the parties 
addres~d, &c. 'Ve caught one of the regimen-

of Col!gress approved March 3d, 1835. tal mail carriers deliberately opening letters 
By un Act of Congress approved January 18, and abstracting money, and another in a yard, 

1837 Eagles Half-Eagles, Quarter-Eagles, Dol- not an hour after receiving~ mtdl,.op~~ing a:r;ad 

lars, Half-Dollars, Qnarter-Dnllnrs, Dimes an ing hiS tri3.l. But it is unnecessary to mention 
' ' · d I de3troving the letters. H~ IS now 1n Jail a watt~ 

Half-Dimes, were made legal t-ender of payment mora of the cases, involving the integrity ~f 
accordinQ: to thtir 11ominal value, for all sums those intrusted with t1Je military letters. It lS 

''hateve; however to be looktod for to some extent, in the 

An Act of Congress authorising the issuing ~sse"!Lli~g ~ ~/arge '::ilitary 1~r~e mo~n;n~~~ 
of gold coin of the following denomination at 0~~3 ~~\1: :: fou~~~~:~~le:~~'feel~ng or charac
the United States Mint and Bra"nches, was ap- ter. Some system tshould be devised by which 
provtd .March 3d, 1849. Double Eagles, each of the temptation• to do wrong might be removed 

• d ld d 11 ~ or greatl v lessened. I have thought much on 
the value of twenty doLars, an go 0 ar;::,, th~ subje'ct, aud beJieve that if division post-
each to be a. legal tendtr for one dollar. masters were appointj~ by the Department, 

A three cent silver coin, to be of the value of upon t!te recommendations of the Generals com· 
three one hundred the of a doll.ar, and to be a manding, placed nnder oath, made a~countable 

' r 11 f th' 1 1, d to the Postmaster General, and put m posses-
Dear Moll,- The' hands on life'> dial have legal tcnuer ,or • . sum> 0 . u Y cen , an sion of the m ail key, that many of the depred.a-

nnmbered wc>eks and months, since Ia>! I heard under, was authonsed to be comed, by Act ap-

1 

lions would be pre,·ented. The military ma1ls 
your cheering words. proved March 3d 1851. are made up in division, brigade a~~ re-gimental 

Dear uncle, - I thi!':l after 'knor;n take thi3 A Branch Mint for the coinage of both goid bags, and are entr.usted ~these m1l1tar.Y agen.ts, 
opportunity cf l'iting A fiew lineJ. and silver, was estab!i:ihed at San Pranci:sof.1 in ~~:~!Y~~u~tt:1!~tt~~~;~a~;n;e~ya\~r:~TI 

Denr Charlie,- Your short, p:ain English CalifJrnht, under Act of July 3d 1 852. mntWr." 
letter is received, read, re-rer,d.duly weighed & A gdld coiu to be of the value of three dol- ---- '--------• - ---
considered, and I am going to reply promptly· hus, was authorisPd to Lt- coined at the United Lette r Addresses. 

Cousin Lansing how do yon do-- I ha\·e a States Mint and Eranthf:'S, l1y Act of Feb. 21, AcnosT~c . 
;ery bad cold but the rest of the family is well 18;;3. If you please, Uncle Sam, you may send this 
and I hope this will find yon the same. '!'he nickl'l cent woa introduced by Act of letter, 

Dearest S~rnh, - I !1ave conclnd~ to Inllite F b. 2I 18j 7 which A.::t reop~aled the law for Just as it is! and the qc,id:er the bette!'. 
you A few hues Relatmg to ourz:;dve:::. I c .' ' . Mind you don,t open, -to see what it contains, 

. . the eomn~e of the ha;J cent. 'Cause if th.at you should do, you will take too 
Dear frieu~ Ned,- I· suprose you begi~ to By the .... same Act the {1uarters, eiuhths and much pains. 

think it is time you heanl from m.,., dont) on, , · · d d -· Don"t you s~ it's addressed to J. McNair's care, 
or dont you think anything aUOlltit t sixteenths cf tlH:!_S p.ant~l~ m:l1l' ollar were ~e- Upon his broad shoulder:;, h~ "t\VO bars" dotll 

Dear Sir,- 'Vhy in thunder d(ln't yon .ans\\er 
mv lt·tter, is it bt'cam;e you arc angry wah me, 
or-are you sick ? 

Dear Friend,-I take my P en in Hnr.d to in
form you I am 'till in the lanJ of fi">h. 

I supose yon are wonJ:ing wi1y I dont rite. 
I 1lo wondt'r if vou have nut gut ..:~nts tnouf to 
put a stamp on.your letter. 

My D~ar Lnvinn,-Through th l?' tender m.er~y 
of our God, I yet r~main on th ... :.:e mort;:.! !-:hon::s, 
I hnpro\·e this lwnr i~ writi!Ig ~o Y~'n !1opin'J 
that the epi.;.;tle will tind you hkewu:;e 01.1 the 
samlj shores. 

Dt>ear. Daughter,- inow lift up my p•m tC? 
address A ficw line• to you. 

Once more sweet one, I am seat>xl to converse 
with my awl in this lift'. [Prob.,bly a shoe 
maker. Eo. MAIL.] 

My Darling,-The hour havil~g com~ for 1ne 
to close my long day 's work, I willuuw ~pend a 
ft'W moments of pleaiittrl;', 

l\"ly Esteemed Fdend,- ..\s th~ .beautiful sun 
is sheding its last rays over th._: VIllag€' of Shep
herd ville and I am alone .1 w1ll try to answer 
your Kind letto2r. 

Dear Uncle John,-I know you would a~ soon 
think of htart"ing frmn. the ::;il.~nt <!~~ad a3 of 
receiving a l':'tter from rue. 

Dear Will,-I have been sitting ;;o:tring and 
thinking of you. but now I hnl"e put r.wa1 my 
work and am going to write :1. r~\.,. lines. 

Dear B!·other,-Comfortably ::!ec-..t •>d up staires 
at the de;k am I to \ry and tdl >Olllethlng that 
will be new to yon. 

Dear :\ nn:e,- Your most precious letter was 
n..-ceivt>d last Sabbath, with mingl~d feelings of 
surprist! ailll joy it was eagerly pern.secL 

Dear Friend .Jonathau,- Did you suppose I 
had forgotten you entirely?' Slwultin't wonder.' 

Dear Sir,- I re5ume my seet to answer your 
most. W tlcome and desiraLle letter. 

Sir,- I find a "big" Lett~r does not get at
tention any sooner than a "Note". 

Dear cousin Fannie,- I feel very much like 
beginning my l~tttr with a ;)(;Ohling for you .. 

Well Mr. States,- How do you do? Very well 
I presume. Ha! and a ben ... .odict perhaps, no 
matter. 

~y Dier sun and Daughter i thongt that you 
wa3 ded and your wife and your Di~I' littel 
children was murdered by the rebels or lakin 
prisenners. 

l\Iy Dear Brother,- I Ehall not blame thee 
one Lit if thee scold~ me right severely for not 
answering thy letter sooner. 

Friend "Sha ", - I don't hear from you any 
more only throu~h some of the u fair ones ", 
have you got' marrieJ and lost all el!ergy or, 
are you meditating something equally as hor
rible. 

ceiYable at the Umt~1l State.i Tr<·asury as lol- wear. 

lows: The qna~ter or two rtals, at 20 cents, For the old 3.:3d so noble and brave, 
the eighth or on~ rra.l 10 Ct'Dt?, the Bixteent!J or For twO yt:'ar:i have fought the Union to save. 

In a. very !i.!w days tht'y will come to NuNDA, 
half real ut 5 cent:;: w1d ..::h wht!n recdved were Encamp at Elmira, until they get pay. 
not paid out again, b~tt l·oinefl oYer. 

A Brauch i\Iint for the coinage of gold only, 
was established at D'"'IW ... r, Col,;r~do Ttrrilory, 
by Act approv~d April ~1 , lSCJ. 

A Branch l\Iint for tl1 ~ coinag:1~ of gold aud 
silver, \\3S estaLli:sh -:>d at Car;;on City, Nevada 
'l'trritury, by Act "pprove<l }larch 3d, 18G3. 

Foreign gold cvin ce>"·'d to L€ a legal tender 
in the United Stat~s, from and after Nov. 1~ 
1819. 

At the present Em{', !-!-ilver half-dollars: quar
ters, dimes and ltalf.dimes are ltgal tenders in 
payment of deUts of 311 smus not exceeding five 
dollars. Act of Feb. 21, 1853. I. 

For th" U. S. ~Jail. 

" Has Peterson's Come? " 
All post o!lires art? not in c:ities or large towns, 

ana it Ly no lll t~au.;; folliJWS t"!Jnt nothiug funny 
cnu happen in the cunntry office at the cru5.5 
roads, or the cornt!r tavtrn where the landlord 
is only postmastr.:r for convenience, and farms 
it a. little, and works for his neighbors a good 
dt·al, to support his fa.miiy. In the south part 
or the towu of S--, is such a tavern post 
office, where one o;.· the parti~s to this" pustal 
memoir", "holds his court ", with his h~Jxes 
numbered nngnlar and sidtways, with poke· 
berry juice, up to.t.hejuumJrn.ls 23 iu one end uf 
the bar, while the oth~r i:; left open for the or
dinary business tran~acticn8 incident to institu
tions whose special mission it is to rdieve the 
nec{)ssities of ''man and beast." 

Late one cold ni2ht in November, our P. :M. 
was awoke from hi; slumbers by a cry, as of 
some person in di.strl'ss, some unfortunate 
traveller who had broken down or was olliged 
from the inclemency of tlJe Wt~ther to seek 
shelter for the night. He listened a~ain, but 
could only distinguish the name of PPterson, 
called by some one .. from th• road. The colt! 
rain beat against the window panes but nothing 
daunted, our P. M. "accoutred as he was," 
sprang from his warm couch, raised the windo·w 
in the face of the blast and called out-" ~ Vhat's 
the matter l " A covered vehicle stood in the 
road and our P. )J. eould only distinguish the 
word Peterson among the incoherent utterances 
emanating from a half-choked voice in that 
direction. Peterson u·lwt .' ! exclaimed our of
ficial. Has Peterson come ! again sounded the 
voice abnve the roar of the elements. 

P eterson wlvrt!!! again called our P. M. with 
all the chilled strength of lungs he could 
mustt-r: ''Peterson's 1ll aga- :MAGAZINE ! I I of 
course. "You need'n t make so strange of it, if 
it is l1\te. "\\'e know it's there, for it always come 
a month ahead, and my wife here wants to get 
the last fashions". 

With an expletive not found in Webster's 
Unabridged, or very complimentary to the pro-

Fe,]s and Confeds let this go free, 
Down to Nash l"ille Tennessee, 
This 3 cent stamp will pay the cost, 
Until yon find ~ophia Yost. 
Postma.;;ter North, or t:-ven South, 
~lay ope::n it and find the truth, 
I merely >ay my wile's got well, 
Aud lms rt buO!J cross as 11-U. 

Far over the valley, and o,·er the hills 
Hasten away to Phillip's )Jill•. 
On Sarah U'Jol~uson you tlwre may nwa.it, 
Indiana County, Pennsyl vauia. State. 

In haste please have this letter go, 
Where mountain breeZP.s briskly dow 
On Colorado's Gulden Vines, 
Mouutain City, mid the Pines. 
'fo Agnes Reid pltase give in baud, 
In that far off and di;tant land; 
T 'will be to her a source of joy, 
T'is from an Hlinoi.:; "bonld bOger boy. U" 

Postman, po3tman, when this letter 
Is entru!;ted to your care, 
Look for :\Iigtress Mary Glover, 
Number 40, Franklin Square, 
Doston, l\1ass, a. State so t3.ir, 
'l'eil her it is from her lover. 
Now Llorkading off': Sabine," 
In the gunboat named ''Katahdin " 
}'amous i:.Jr her l(Kjkonts keen . 

To S.llie Phillips of Morgantown, 
Western Virginia, County unknown. 
Let not this letter be delayed • 
By" G~n'L Order" or blockade, 
With Uncle Samuel's postuge paid, 
Convey it to tl1e aforesaid maid. 

Good morning now, P. ~I. - please send me on 
my way, 

And I'll vote for you again when Abram's h ad 
his day, 

I'm packtd to visit ·Hartford -the head of 
navigation, 

And at 97 Pearl St. I shall reach my destina
tion. 

There to captain L. B. Clark I shall be pleased 
to <go, 

So don't stam p me very hard, for I'm full of 
iooe yon know. 

Give Ibis letter to Borden who keeps a hotel ,
And from wh•t I can hear is doing vtry well, 
In Elk Hart City, Logan county Illinois, 
And would like to hear from some of the boys. 

Mr. postmaster, t'is my most earnest desire 
That you forward this letter to Will Scrnby, 

Esquire 
The place where he lives I now will reveal, 
T'is the town of Owatonna and Co. of Steele, 

Minnesota. 
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UNITED STATES J.VIAIL. 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER, l863. 

TERMs-One dollar per year, payable in a1lvnnce, 
All communication .. to he ruldre!t~ ('d to the PublhJhcr 
of the UNITED STATE!> ~L\1!., l\ew York. 
Sub:~cnptwns tcccived at any Post Ofiice in the 

United State~. 

PosT OFFICE DEPART!\! !tNT, l 
October 2::., 180 1. S 

DEAR SrR-J coniiider the U.S. MArL ANn PosT 
OFFrCF. AssiSTANT r\ n\luable and mentoriou!i puLh· 
cation, useful al1ke to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the pnblic. It is 
my wish to sec it p;cnerally ctrculated among po:;t
ma.sters o.nd others, an.l I shall with pleasure extenn 
to you every proper facilt ty for enlarging the Rphere 
of its official u.sef~nes.s, a!l'l the ran~t.! of 1ts ctrcu
lation. 

M BL.\10:, Postmaster General. 
To J. HoLDROOK, Spcctal Agent P . 0. Department. 

The following official OrJ~;r bas al3o been made 
by the Postmaste1 Genera!: 

Orde•·ed, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Cbief Clerk of th1s Department, each cause 
to be fum1sbed from time to t1me to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the" United States Mail," all sn ;h new 
orders or rcgulat;ons of the Dep~rtment touching the 
business of tlte ~enml bureau~ as tnay he of 
general imp01 t.mc. (Ol intcre~t. a" soon as practicable 
after the s~ tue sha llhavc bccil ::>romulgatcd or estab
llshed. 

M. BLAIR 
Postmaster·Gcneral. 

8"" A sing!e copy of the .Mail cannot be relied on 
for perm::ment u:;e in rat ing foreign • letters, as the 
tables are lia ~!e to constant changes, in acconlancc 
with mstructtons trom the Department. 

----.------·----
~There are no changes to note in our Ta

ble of Foreig.n PQsta.ges thi5 month. 

~ As postrua~ters may sometimes hesito.te 
to act upon the informa.: ion, t'i~:ws and opinions 
furni shed them through the columns o! the .1/ail, 

on pootal matters, """ will say for the benefit of 
such, that upon a.ll qul'5tions of importance 
about which t!u.~rc b the le.:..; t doubt, and which 
are of general np1,Jication. we always obtttin the 
sanction of the proper oftit:ers of the Department 
before giving tilelll pni,hdty. 

-------·~·-------
Franki ng by Members of Congress. 
~The irupr~.::3ion se"'ms to prev~il in some 

post offietos, tl1:\t m.:-mUcrs of Congre~s in frank
ing, art required to p!ace upon tile ldter or 
dtJcnmeut, " oilil'ial busmt?.S:), ., the same ns 
othets who fr.tuk. This is not correct, for th t~ 

law re<JUires no such thing Letters sent to thelll 
requires nothing 1lu! their a.ddrPSS, with the 
initials M. C., 01 U. S· t]J(~:cou nttuchcd 'l'ho:-;e 
written and s~ut b1: them, ne••J only bear the 
address, and thei.l: own name and abrev ia t8d 
title. Such lettt•r i::! limi~ed to 4 ounces If one 
exceeds that w~;ght it is suUj.clct to the l:lltiDC 

rule that applies to ordinary letters and must 
bt:J rated up, and the amount Jne, collected on 
delivery. 
~The Po::tma-:ter General is inclitJe(l to 

give a liberal coa"~truction to tl1d law granting 
the franking prinle,;B to memlh~ra of Congress. 
He therefvrc ' ' authorises the tn,nsmission of 
packets within the prescriUed weight , 4 ounces, 
without tef}ard to rl,ci1' f{}Utt~1! ,'s." This of course 
includes ne\\ spnpers in s~aled wratJp~rs or t·n-

velopes. ___ _._._.._ ... 

l\Itss1sg1t>PI ~t \!T,3 - T!te Conttact OfficP, Uy 
dir~ction of th(: Po::.tmastt•r General, ha:; rect:ntly 
issued :1.11 Order in refereuc8 to mail matt1.:r 
d~':=tined for places O!! the ll!i:3Si'5:3ippi ll.iver. 

It direct< :-
bt Tht,t all m~il mn~ter for points on the 

Mississippi rin!r bPtween C:dro, Ill. and New 
Orleans, La, shall h~ S•!nt t:ia Cairo. 

2d. That allmaib, exc"!pt tho:)tl f1om AtlRntic 
port"~, for New Orl~an:) Ol" fo1 the Gulf Squadron, 
shall be S(>llt t:i•' Cairo. 

3d. That letter,, &c., from Atlantic ports, for 
New Orleans or for the Gulf l:iquadron, shall 
continue to be seut by sea, unless otherwise di

rected by the writers. 

~------

Wh o may Frank. 
lfhMe would seem to he a determination on 

the part of a class of correspondents not to un
derstand the requirements of the postal act of 
last March res}keting tlLe franking privilege 
and the forms to be ob::;ern~d in n,(ldressing mat
ter entitled by law to paos frc'C in the wails. 

First.-No private mtizen, high or low, can 
send a letter or document oi any kind, or any 
other thiug , to any otfie~r or puUltc man at 
Washington or e!sewhere (excepting to meln
bers of the United ~t at.•::. St'nate and Hous~ 

Representatives, ) Without prep&) in~ the !"ull 
postage thereon, whether ::;uch matter i::i UI>Oll 

official bu:~iness or otherwbe. He must prepay 
letters to th~ President of the United States, hb 
Ca'Linl't offict>rs. and nll otltt-r5 in public statio!;s, 
with the abo\·l' exceptions. The franking 
privilege of mem'Ut>rs of C0ngrcss has not ~en 
makrially chaug.:d, aud covers all correspon
dence to and from them as he1 etofore. 

Second.-All per3ons emplo_yeJ in tht~ gov~rn

ment service may send official letters free to the 
department at Washington with which they are 
officially connected. and to no other depart
ment, :t:rovidEd they write or print \he words 
"official Uusine~s" on the envelope of the lett~r, 
and al.so sign their n~me anti official de~ig:n::~.twn 
thereto It' thes ll word~ a•:d sig mtture. or eitl1er 
of tht:>m, b~ liiDittt>d, such l··tter must be sent to 
the Den.d Lett~r Office-, whicb, we regret to say, 

hnppeus d -. ily in all large post offices Some of 

these unlucky mi•sives and parcel> 01e ad
dressed to Pre:)ideut Lincol u, the s~cretary of 
the Navr, Secrc>tary of W ar, Adjntant GenBral, 
Quartermaster Gene-ral and other }ugh offic it~l~ 

No d ouLt some of theu, art' written by private 
citizens (who, it ha:o; alrt>a•ly Leen shown, must 
pr~pay every th~n g th~y mail1) and others by 
public offieers, who. fm1u ~gnorance of the lu.w 
or earele~sue~, do not rom ply with the pre
scriUed mod~~ of franking, or fail to confine 
their nse of th~ fra.11k to their own departmo>nts 
An officPr of tht! army, for instance, ca!lnotseud 
free to the Navy D•!partment, nor can a po:)t
mnster frank to the Treasury Department. 

The public-atior .. of the above information h as 
the authority of th<? Po::itma3ter General. 

-------·~·-------
Fict itious letters. 

Mr:. EDITi"~R :-You say in your last, that all 
letter:::; the addredS~"S of which ar~ known to b~ 
fictitious, mu5t be sent to the Dt'aJ Letter Ofti (·e 
Now are tlv-·re nu exceptiOns allowed Ill th~ 
execntton of tlt !S ol'der of the Dcpa1 tm.~· nt 1 

Suppo5e an offict>r of tl,e law. State or Nat ionnl 
desires to sub::.titnt€' a. fictitious signature fOr hi-. 
own, tor purpo3~ of justice, such 11s the deh:-l
tiou of a criminal, tor ii ~ ... ~ancc, a mnrderL·r, f~~r
ger, bnrgla!'1 5winJ~t-l', <1 lltl the like. Slwul~l 
the deliVt>l'J uf ~ uch \:t~er~ be refu:)t:d? 

'Ve reply t!ra.t the DLp.u tment utulonlJt .. ~dl y 
expects th:tt a. pus~ hla.~tt>l' w1ll use l'iOllle option 
in Clll't\'lll.! out tlt o..• 1U1t> :·eie JTt•d t .. , in c:..~e::~ like 
the on~ st;teii. a!u: ""ht-!l ilte parties ate well 
known wb.J wi':=:l to tbl the pust office as a!t 
au~ili.tty fur su..:-1. :'It: :ctly legal purpo~es a~ 

thvse <:t t .. d. Ail ::. : ul~. lwwE:ver, it dt•elll:, tb-· 
use of a fi tit!nu~ n.nut> a:'l pri11ut fnr ic eYidt'llC<:" 
of a fr:!.ttduletlt ,]f-':)i:.!:l of ::ome sort. and there
fore dediHt'S to ~uPply facilities for r~ny suth 
fr:lllds. 

\Vhi;e on thia ... n 1 •Jt-~t \l"·- '"ill ref~r t0 a·: lll

quiry fiOltl .. nllt:~.er 1lL .. dtei'1 touC'hill3 r.u3vteJ':'I 
to "matrilllonial adv"'1':~cm~nts," which au
S \"rer:~ ar~ well u :nlcr~to·_-,tl to be sent to a:;suru~"d 
addre.3M!:-s. When thb j ... known to be the f"Ct, 
we J.o not ho.!~itate t.1 say that this cla.s::. of letter2 
come within the ru~e, [.:.1d should be 3ent to 
w·a:)llingtou. It,:) Gertaia that .f. he maiL~ wert: 
never int~ttoi o;!d to lJe t~~~d for fraudulent 01 

claude::. tint> corrt>.::p,:mder.-.'e of any kmd. 
i ~ quit·~ enough of 1t canr .. d on under genu Ill~ 
~ignatur..-5 a ,d address~'> ... , but the Depa1tm(:nt 
does not prt'SUUle to Impose any restrictions 
upon ldte1~ thu5 prol1erly a.dtlresst-d , 

l\1.\KI~iJ l'P MAIL~.- l\hmy pOStlH~t:-ih:l~ ah· 
in the naiJit of strn.ngely ntixing up thtir ldtcl :) 
sent to 1\o..•w York 11nd oth•tr tlistnLution otllce~. 
In many c·nses the p.tckages contain l~tter:; for 
deli,·ery and distnbution1 and when sent to offi 
ces at whi<:h foretgn maiis r,re made up, forei:.;n 
letters arB abo included in the sn me wrapp~r. 
&pecially in lar.:;,_, offi t es tho ldters should be 

put up in seperate pa('kagcs. and marked 
"Foreign.'' Th!s is not only a great con-
venil!nce to the 1'1 o ·:vi ng officP, but it oft~n 
greatly facilitates £uch corre,pondencc, a~, W~1t:-!l 

} 
ruix0J up\\ ith dom. •:)tic er Ui5tribution lette!·s, 

"PosT OFFI CE DEPART:\IF..~T, 
APPOIXTMEXT 0FI-"ICE, Sept. 8, 1863. instead of going dw.:-.. tly into the hand5 of tl~.e 

Ex planatory. 

"The publi,cation of the fo~lowing construc- ~ fordgn clt:JI·ks, m_ore ti~e I~ req uireJ in giving 
tion of the new postal law 111 r~ga.rd to the the letters the r;ght daect10n, and thus :::owe
u eight of packages which may be sent fn~c times they mi~5 the intended steam,•r. 
thro':lgh the mail.s is deemt>d important to ~he Letters for California a!so Canada VanC1)U-
pubhc, and £>SpeCially to persons coP.nec!~d with , 1 ' • • ~ ' •• , 
the several Executive Departments and Burcau.s ver s Island and ot.1er Bnhsh North Ameuc .• n 
at Washington: Provinces, and the Sandw~ch Islands, should ,,M 

"The maxtmum wei~ht of packages which be seut among ''foreign •· letters, but plac~d in 
ma.y be sent through the maib i~ limited to four the packagl:"5 of ort.l!n:lry letters for distribution 
pound~, ex:::ept Congre;;,ional documents and 
books publi!:ihed or purchased by order of Con- There is a saving of time when so sent, as letttrs 
gress. It was not the intention of the law to pre- for the place:i named are not made up by tLe 
scribe a smaller limit to fr,onked packages to or foreign clerks 
from any of\he Executive Departments or Bu
reaus, as that would exclude from tht! mails a 
large portion of the officia! correspondence or 
the government. 

" The limitation of paekages to four ounces, 
in the forty-second s~ction of the law, was in
tended to enlarge the privilege of members of 
Congress, heretofore limited to two ounces; and 
the omission in the printed law of the words' to 
senators and members of Congress,' (as in the 
original bill,) after the word 'granted, ' in the 
last sentence of that section, leads to au er
roneous construction of the true intent and 
meaning of the law. 

u The Postmtister General therefore dite0ts 
that all packa~es otherwi>e entitled to go free, 
to and from the several extcntive depnrtments 
bureaus a t Washington, and not exceeding 
four pounds in weight, be allowed free t rans
mission through the mail. 

"ALEX w. RANDALL, 

'' First Assistant Postmaster-General. '' 

W We are obliged to omit several communi
cations until our next i!sue. Contributors will 
please condense their articles as much as is con
sistent, as our space is limited. We expect it 
will not •!ways be as much so. 

HoN. A. N. ZEVELY -A friend write; us from 
Saint Joseph, Mo, under date of August 315t, 
that "our worthy Third Assistant P. M Gen
eral, Hon. A. N. Zevely, left here ye:ii terday for 
the Plains, by OVl'rbnd mail coach. He mtends 
moving along the route very leisurely. for 
which the company have furnished him a 
special coach. He will probably extend his 
trip as far as Fort Bridger, Utah, and pos,ibly 
as fat· as Salt Lake City. Mr. Zevely, as before 
stated, is traveling mainly for the benefit of his 
health. Meantime, Dr MAcooxALD continues 
Acting Third Assistant. 

------~~-.~-·-------
pro During the illu, ss of Mr. McLELLA~, E 

L. CHILDS, E,'l, the Chief Clerk of the 
Contract Office, has been the Acting Second 
Assistant Postma.~ter General. Vte are rejoiced 
to learn that Mr. McLELLAN's health is grad
ually improving. The duties of the Contract 
Offici.! and iu fact of the entire Department, are 
!tea.dily incrt~asin~. 

Gratuitou s use o f Boxes . I in tb~ c·ity. Dy yielding to t!.!mptation he has 
P liBLISIIER OF U. S. MAlt-SIR :-Since th:! de-.t"oy~·d n. r,•putation worth a thousand iold 

rece11 t changes in th., rate:. of postage upon all I th~ amount ')[ hi-. P'~tty p1lfer:ngs, ruined his 
transient p:·int+:d m:-:.ttcr hat'e n~nder,..d tb: pro~}V" ~sand dl.::gra.ct>d hi-s f:unily in :;,rl.il..itinn 
o~ stamped newspaper wrappers compamtin3- to l"t't:de~·iu; hm.belf liaUle to seYere legal 
ly us~less, will the D~partm4?nt exchange pnuL..:nn··nt. 
them for the new two Cijnt stamps just igsued. ___ _, __ ~•----
It' not, what will b,, Jone with thoiie 011 ha,;d 1 CHIC.\Go. Sept 28, 1863. 

Again : in this offi.oe is a case containing a S; R :-Ple:1"'e turn to sediun 18 of the new 
po:..tal I.~w and re..!nlation;;;. and st. tt" whdher, 

::.mall number of box~s which nre for the m.u~t m yunr 'Jpiuion, tlh_· llbtrn r·tions the1ein in re
part used by the patrons of the office without Jlarrl to collecti ng po?-tage in ad vane~ on regular 
an:y cl,arge by me. I\ ow, und.er ilw uew hnv new·::I3per~, &c. '-'PPlY to tl.o~~ puLlications 
we flre required to return under oath the llUill- snh~r'riht:'tl for for a teru1 of tluee months, sup
b~r of bux~s, and the amount received for their posing that the beginning of tLe term commen-

<:t:-S ::ub.51·q th.-n~ to the corumenc:emeut of a quar
usP. evary quarter As you readily perceive, I tt·r [do not suppose thrtt the design of the 
receive nothing for box rent. \Vhat um I to section is to compd payment ot' a gteater sum 
do 1n the premises? If I notify those u sing than th<~.t which the law declare's shall be 

chargt>d upon such matter, but r.tther that it is 
tiu:w. that a sta.t~:d sum is requited a.i hox rent, dt'::.igued to ':'X plain and enforcB the meth()J of 
pet haflS one-fourth of the wholB w1ll pay it coUediug from suU:)criberg for rontmuous terms. 
and tl1e 1Ja1auce will remain unused. No"- it PtH' it woulrl be ruanife?-tly unju5t to cnmpd a 
i-. perhap3 5.5 much Len~fit to me- a~ to the pat- 5nbsL"riber for a term of th tee month:::, if his 

:,UL5cript1on commenced, say .\ug. 1st, to pay 
tron-:3 of the office to hase those boxes all used p1 1sbg~ t1>r Iit'e month~ a~ dirt'd..{l in ~c. 18. 
~lu,t I therefore demand a certain sum for box: The law m ,ec 35 deolares that the pootage on 
relit fl'l)lll all who use them? If so, how much? :~ weekty paper, for m-=ta.nce, if paitl iu advance 
The ii»truction> •heJ no light upon thi, eitl:er at the office of wailillg or delivery, shall 

he •· five l'enb for ~ach quarter of the year." 
pomt PlPas~ puLlish this wtth such answers 'rhis b conclusive a.:; to the charge; and it s~ms 
ns .YOU may think proper-then I shall find it to me that sect:on 18 is simply designed to in· 

~~: gtl;~~~~~runs of .\·unr valu tUle aud intdre~t~ :i:~~Yt1\f~!~i~Lia:~~~s~oV~~;te~\~ t~!1~·~r~1~~~e:l~~ 
heyund a quarter. No other fair construction 

... l n:;u:er.-'I'he Depaltruo>nt has already au- can be pnt upon it, because it l.-: a muxim in 
thoriz t:t.l an exchange of ietter env-tllopes wlJich JUtisprude!lce tl1 n.t no la.w c:~. u be inconsistent 
may have been spoiled lq re!lson of erroneou:l \\i~h ibelf: lwnce when seeming contradictions 

appear, the true interpreta tion is to Ue found in 
direction, or from any other cause prior to the tht> ohvious intent of the whole This is, doubt
U,:,e thereof, as a cover for correspondence. Thev l "':s~. the rela ti ou::~llip which sectiow 18 and 35 
.trc allowed to be exchunged for ptJstage gtamp; l>ea.r to each otht'r 
'- 1 · A ::~ub~criber, therefore, to a. papar, or other 
... ee etter tn another coluto.n, from the Actit\3 publication, for tLree month~, at the expiration 
Third A:)sistant Postmaster General. • ot whit:h term la• ct>a:)e~ to r~c~ive the puLlica-

01!~ cent newsp:~.per wrapptn·s and envelopes twn, can be cbat,;ed oti.ly the spec:fied rate for 
mr~y be made a•milaLltJ by the addition of that term. irrt~~pt:-diveof the date of commence-
•t.lmp3 to co>er the postage required uuder the ment of the term. B. G. A. 

new !aw. For this purpose, such nurn Uer of A:\:5\VF.R :--If we fully under::tand our friend's 

one·cent stamp:s as po:.,tma:5ter3 may re8pective!y qu~ry,. it b this : A party 01ders a newspaper 
Jt:quire will be furnishtd by the Depr~rhneut. or oth.-r puUlication for the term of three 
No attention will Le given to applicationa for mont:.~ o:1ly, and the su'b~criptio!l commetices 
~tamps of this deuomiua.tion unlegs tbe pur- oa t~tc bt of August, inste:-.d of the 1st of July, 
po·+: for which thtly are desired be distinctly or at tLe .. beginning of what i5 ca.ll~d an official 
and s.ltisfactor:ly st"1teJ. qua1 ~r. h it the intention of the law or in-

lh"l x ~E.:-;T~.- \Ya ha\·e often stated that al- structiOns to apply, m sudl a C;ase, the rule laid 
down for those who order papers &c, without 

tlwn~h such rents have to be collected quarter- ai'y :-;peciallimit.1tion, and who expect to go on 
ly lll ad"ra.nce, and reported :llllong other itt~ lll"! f!·om quarter to quarter, or from yc>ar to year? 
of emolument .. , yet th,..y are to be retained hy ,\~~venture to say that the rul~ doe.i not ap
the po.;;tmastt!t ns h~retof.lre. Offices where th~ ply to the three lllonths, l :: t of August man. 
fllllOa:tt for Lv~o.'S exceed::: $2,1101.1 p~r a~munl. He should pay in advn.nce for the tium current 
ar.• of cuur:)e t'~t.:t>ptiou:::,as to thee.l.:cess of tlwt quarter, that is, from the };;;t of Jnly to the 31st 

::~urn of .Sryptember, or else be r equired to pay tran-
The law clt'arl_v ind .ca.te; that the use of :::i~->ut rates until his three m onths have expired 

l...oxed l'anuot be gratnitously given, for the F!'act:onal quarttrs in respect to printed mat. 
:)e•:.·t~tll :::edion l'tt ln!re;;; that a postma:;:tf>r sha!l te!'. a:-e not to be recogniz~ • .l. This is for the 

.. t~te in thl• :'d:ft ~la"rit :l.•'compa!lyiug his re- t'Oll\"l!t~L:n.:-e of post m.1ster5 as we!l as the De
tw:~ -= . thJ.t In~ qnart~· 1:y :.tL'COnnt ·' ~xhib1b pa!·tment. autl is ron,.illt·rt'd a just principle. 
trul} [l.:al faithfully tht- enti1e receipt:, of l, i.:, Tltt' above exp!anu.tion b sanctioned by the 
oet•'t: Which h[~V t' lkt'll Culle.:::·ted thereat: and D. ~,~~! tw,nt. 
the entire sum which cudd have Leea, by du0 -.-----..4-
dili3'ell4.:t', collec·ted the-reat."' 17 "~e 1trwe received a :)eco!ld interesting 

----· ------------- It>tt t'!" i'!'l)lll our SOllPWh:lt .. r:r•Pnhi~~ tr.n.-eJi.us 

A Dark Business. fr!1•I:•i. •: i\lon:5ienr Ton:wn" '\Ve nre sorry it 
:3ome mont~·:; ago, lette:-s addt l·~~ed to out' of was uo~ !'ect' iv~d earlier, anJ before the re_fort 

tt .. ~ largest In>.:urauc~ Cumpanh:;j in N P W -Yvt k of the printer, that h e had more than sufficient 
IH'I}Uently failed to rt-ach their propl'l' Llt.':)ti. matter preprtred for the pre~ent number of the 
nat10ll. 1 a11d compla.iEt being wadu lJ~V tho offi.- M.:.zr, 

cer:, of the company, it wa~ fount.ll!H inv-c:-.tiga.- , \\'l' tl:.ink all is ri ght ~;n.:. ~~onsienr, still we 
t'ou that a c0loteJ porter in their ' ' lll ~·lo_v \\ ::s; 1 .. :-~\·c a.:! additional n::a:iVll for ~u3gc:sting a 
entru~ted with the dut.r of l'ecc iviug their cor. pto~~er watcl1 fu!ne:)~. when il!!Y one answering 
l't_->:- pondence from th~ir po~t office Lox, and the ddcriptiou which he ha~ him:St!lf furnishe<L 
th .. t cu·cum3tances pointed :,trongly to him a~ of Ius person, mlkes his appearance at post of
the depr~dator. This fact was statl"d to the flee:) or about the mails-which is, that we now 
Pre·ddent, wlto, howe' er, refused to entertain Je 1rn th.tt his legitimat~ pecuniary re.:;ources 
for a ItJOUll;'llt the :)uggestion of the possible dis- a.rd hltrdly suffi.cie::~ t to a Pow of his being an 
lioth·st_,. of the porter, who was n. man of goo~..l ama~~ur po::~ta.l reforlllt'r, serving the public 
t·•luc.Hitl~l, a I~romment member (lf the clnnch. g 2 -. 1 tt,::ou~!y. 
:-.::J v:l.o hatl been in the t mploy of the Com· 
p·1.ny f1Jl UFWalll:S of :::tx years, ha.viug in that 
t.We1 l,y }u~ L'Oll t>Ct dt•purtmr•Ht, ga :nt>d the t!n· 
tire coufidt•nce uf all conu~ctt'd with the e.stab· 
1i-::innt"nt. Th~ Pre-.!Ue:,t tlt'clnwd even to h~ve 
ti, ~ lllhn·;; int ·£r'ty m:..de the ~nbject of ex
P• ::·!m~llf. Etl'vrt:;: Wt'le thf:n marie to account 
fvr tl1e los3es in other ways. but without effvct. 

-------·~~·-------
DET~OIT A5D 1\liLWAC:·:EE -'\V~ Iwve rec~io.red 

some ~t:.1 tistic~ uf the amoant nf lJn/l:inP~S trans
r:.d~d i:1 two o~ our large P·J~t oflices at the 
V\~t·S~ . n:-.u1t>l_,. I. droit, Mich , anJ. 1\lilwaukee, 

"~i... vre have room only for the principal 
items fm the yt~ar ending .l uue 30, 18G3 : 

DET;tOIT-'Vliole number of letters sent du-
About a month :::i nce-. 1wwever, a circuru~tance ri 1 g the yt•ar- 944,10\). Tran.::Jient nt::w3papers 
occ:mJ t d winch utkX!·~d ... Jly !ed to tl,e dif.do- :::eut, 17:3,117 Amount collecteJ on regular 
[o.Ure 01 the cau~e of t l.e Ill) ~terious di-.appt•ar· n ~ wf:'pr:.pers, $972,21. Circulan sent-93 443. 
auce of the letter5 Amount of stamps sold -S~2,£'187 37. 

.\ coruplaint was recei\·ed at tilt' poc:t office .._, L tt t · 
~ )• , • ~· .:t •• • • • I 11.!LWACKE!':.- e ers sen ut same year-

tha. > lettei atl.he,eu to" )Otmg l.dy, di. eCted 1 9G5.326 Traniiient papen, 155,841. Amount 
to the care of a. g~n~leman conn~cted Wlth collectt•d oc. regular newspapers, $1,5l5 11. Cir
cuwtlw: iusurnnce company with a name very t':;la rs s~·:"\t-3j:i:G8 1. Stamps sold, $G3,2S3 45. 
simihr to the one first m::>atioued, had br some 
means corue into the po::se~~io!l of the wrong 
put), who, aft,..r opening it, had added n po:.t· 
1::•::!·ipt to this (:fft::ct: 

u Dear Mi:;s --, p:-mlon me for opening your 
letter. and by way of apology accept a sweet 

--- ·-· -~t----
h'K P.\D~.-Tbe Lest and cheapest pads for 

u~e in po5t offices, ca:1 be m.:de of tiLe composi
tion used in manufacturing printers ink rollers. 
The ink pad. can be ca~t in a tin dish or pan, 
:i ,·:st oiEn~ th:! pan so that the composition can 
eas~ly Uc got out when a n t'W one is needed. 

ThP letter had t!~ ea b~en enclost~d in another This mat~r ;a l is found to be far superior to 
cn\'elc!le, ,nn~i reJa0cted to its propar aUJ.rcss. cloth or skin of any kind. The ink can be 
Of com·se the l:tdy ::.ud her friends were indig. ti ausf~rred to the pad and '·distributed " by the 
na::t llt thi:; outragt~, :mJ d e::: it ous of di '!cover- nse of a small doth l.)!tll or pad 
i:Jg ib author. An .•:.:aminution of the original The stomping pad can he made. of t1H'l same 
eU"rt':ope shom ·d tlut an important part of the. lllat(:>l i!!l as the ink pad, larger of course, and 
nam~ of the in::-tuance company had been ne-ar- wiE be found equal to India rubber, for a 
ly olJliterated Ly the post-mar !.:. - ~o that it ~taw ping block. 
wigut easily 0:. supposed to be intended for the ----.............. •----
company who t:mploy~J the colon•d gentleman ARREST OP POST OFFlCE m:P.GLARS -We have 
ref~ued .to, and u~ ~Llct'd in their bo~. A('tiug received from special a.genl Van Vechten, nn 
up;.Jn t~IS hypot~ests, the gentleman ~n charge account of the arrest by him, at Ripon, Wis., on 
of the ,mve&ttgatt~n p:-ocnr~tl a qua.nttty of th.e the 15th ult, of three persons, on a charge of 
;ortl..'r. s h;tndwntm~: and after a bnef compan-~ havi11g burglariously entered the post office at 
~on wtt~ the addre::s ... on the secn~td envelope, that place on the night of July 13, and pur
was satisfied that tl~ey w~re w:Itten .by the loined ubout $160 in money and stamps and 
sn me per~on. .\. Pl'l\"ate mten•Ie~ with the l e tter~. Their nam£s are John J. Bow~~n, 
porter followed- and after de!lpng stoutly, Deputy P. M., Joseph Hclling>worth, a clerk in 
for about half an hour, all con_necti~n with the the stt~re in which the post offica wns locakd, 
mRtt.er, he a_t last confessed lus gmlt, and also :md Harry D. VVinser, who kept a news depot 
admitted htmself to be the cause of all the in the frollt of tl~ office. The latter has con-
numerous losses of h .. s employers' letters. ~'he 

Pre::!ldent, a kind-he:trtbi gentleman, was d t'ep
ly grieved at this discovery of the unworthint>Ss 
of one in whom h -2 had reposed such entire 
confidence, and at fir>t coulJ scarcely credit tile 
fact. The ungrateful rn>cal was without excuse 
for his conduct, as he was in rbceipt of a salary 
amply sufficient for his support, and larger, 
pro!Jably, than that of any other colored man 

fe2sed his guilt, and the trial of ti1e parties will 
take place in January next. We regret tlt ·,t 
want of space prevents our publishing the in

teresting details of the cc.se which Mr. Van 

V ec h ten has furnished us. 

There have been an unusual number of dep-

redations in some portions of the West, within 

the past year. 

Miscellaneous l r.formation. 
A bateR of mquirics of ~1o.e or !C'&, i.r ~)ortaace 

having heen !Jcut u" by a po:,tlr:.astcr. we lcft::!"letl the 
same to the Fn~t As~i,t.ut t Postllla,t::r Gcncr:!!, and 
have receh·ed the following a.n;n, cu. 

No. 1. To entitle newspnJl€'!"3 to be m:uieU nt ti1e 
regular quarte, :y rates ol po'n:lge, .iucll p:\pe.-s must 
b~ sent from a k.;.ow:l o~t..:e o~ pt:.lJl~cat:uu to n ... ttul 
SUlJSCI ii1Cl'S. 

2 News dealer;j c<\nuot be clas!i:.:d with p:thlishers, 
in regard to mailtng paper$ to su~scrtbers. nor 
can they he pr-rmitted to sentl paper~ addressed to 
different i?;dwzduals irL the same pack<:gc, not ex
ceeding fon r On'!CC.i iu weight, for two cents. 

3. Any nnmher of papers not exceeding fotlr 
ounceg in weight, may ~e sent to one add1·css, at a 
prepaid posta;c vf two cents. 

4. AI: grade ~ o~ u Photograpltic reptesen.tations" 
on 11apet o:- other flexible materml, may be sent at a 
prt!paitl postrrg~ of two cent~ for each four ounces; 
unles,. th...-y arc enclosed m ca~;es or boxes. Wben 
enclosed ;n ca~~ 3 at boxes, letter postage m~t be 
ci1arged. 

5. The lSth section of the ::1e?~· la.w 1equ.i1es that a 
full qu 1. ter's po~tage on regular newspapen; and pe
riodiea!s sha:J be paid 1 before delivery. If paid at 
any other t!me tl;:1:1 tile beginning of a. quarter, that 
is to say. on the l~t day of January, April, July, and 
Octobc;. it mast be paid to the end of the nextfol
Wwi?;g '}Uartcr, or treated as traru.cnt matter The 
law a:1U ICgt:lation are both clear upon th!s pomt. 

G. Miscellaneous PRrNTEP matter (except circu
lars an.J books) may be sent in one package to one 
address, not exceed ug 4- o.mces in weigbt1 at a pre~ 
paid postage of two cents. 

7. 1"The requirements of instruction No. 19, and 
the latter cla:.13e of No. 36," do not require nny fur
ther account to be s~nt to tbe Department " than 
what the tran.icript.i of the regular accounts of mails 
received and sent, a.r.d the blan:~s for regular and 
transient papers futnish. " Tbe modification re
qniled by the new law shouhl be made in the bead
ing5 of tllese blnnks by pos-tmasters, until the new 
forms are received. But the record prescribed by 
section! of the !a,.,-, should be eareft:.I:y kept in each 
post oft1ce. 

GrvEi; IT u:- -~'rom the following note writ
te-n us by n prominent postmaster in Pennsylva
nia, it would s~em that he has been a. little 
"stnfl'.(' about ortlering the MAtt, believing no 
doubt, that he could "skull his own (office) 
boat," without any Such aid We think he is 
not the only one who has practised the same 
sort of independence, to their own inconveni~ 
ence, perhaps, like our relenting friend of the 
Keystone State. Som~ dislike, no doubt, to ad~ 
111it that their postal knowl~dg~ is not com
pl~te, and others think they ate doing their 
entire duty when they fo:Iow what laws, in
structions, &c., they may happen to have in 
their llO,seS<ion They do not take into ac
count the liability to const&nt changes in many 
of the details of our postal system, and the 
impossiblity of the Department notifying 2,80(} 
postmasters: of ench of t ho3e changes, and as 
promptly as the public interests require. 

Tl10se who ha\e been in the haUit of relying 
more or less on th~ MAIL, t~ll us tLat thasavin9 
of correspondence with the D.·partl"nent, pays 
them many timd the co5t of subscription. 
Slwuld the following meet the eye of any post
plaater who has hnd a ~imila.r expf'rience, we 
hope he will adopt the remedy hero suggested, 
and allow u; to send him our u:onthly sheet 
reg"larly: 

E DITOR U.S MArt-SIR :-Enclosed You will 
please finrl one dollar, for which you W1U send 
to my address your valuable paper. I should 
have subi!cnb.!d for this bt-fore, !Jut thought I 
cuuld get along without it. After a time I have 
thought dJfl'ereutly; I could have saved myself 
a deal of trou!Jle. I find we must live and 
learn. L B. P., Postmaster. 

N~::w Yon..: PosT OFF1c~.-Some idea may be 
forweJ. of the immern~ cotresponJ.ence of this great 
metl op;Hs, ft om the aunexetl statement furnished ns 
by the Snperiutentlt:ut of the Stamp Depattruent, 
dUO\\ it:g t i1c s:lle~ of staru1.~, &c., dming the year 
cud lug Sapt. 30, 1SG3 : 

Au.om.:t of po~:~tngt' s:amps so!d, S853 353.4G; amount 
of stnm;ttd f'n ,· e!opt>S, 9::!,053.32 : amount of ne\\spaper 
wrapper~, $1.2·}J, tota l, 89\16,1306.78. 

-------·~·-------
Notice. 

The at~ention of pos~mnsters at seaports, and 
also at inland towns, on water roates, is' spe
cially called to the requirements of the 31st 
section ofthe new ~~ law. This sc>etion has 
reference only to steamboat! and ver;<scls not en· 
gaged in carr!Jing the utail; aud the instruc
tions appended thereto, whichshoultl be strictly 
and literally carried out, apply sololy to letters 
con'l"eyed by such boats or ve;;sels. 
Th~re h :ts been no new legislation iu regard 

to lettel'S convt>yed by regular mail boats, ex
cept in one particular, to w:t:- The fee form
erly paid to mail carrit!rs, for colle0ting WAY 
letters on regular mait routes, has bt'en abolish
ed. Hence no material change is made in the 
old regulations with reference to letters of thi• 
claso. 

All letters placed on a mail steamboat, on 
which the mails are in charge of a Route 
Agent, should be deliverL~d to such Agent; nnd 
for these lettt>rs the muster of the vessels is not 
entitled to receh-o any compensation None but 
prepaid lettt'l'S should bt:J reeeived on such 
stNtml oat and these ~;hould be duly mailt-d 
But should any unpaid letters be received 
through inal!vertence, they must be depostted 
by the Route Agent in the first post office at 
which he arrives, where tbey are to be treated 
by the postmaster as any other unpnid letters 
conveyed in the mails. When there is no 
Route Agent on board, the commanding officer 
of the boat must deliver any way letters into 
'the first post office at which he may arrive. If 
he fai.l to do so, he renders himself liable to a 
peualty of 850, and the owner or owners of the 
boat to a penalty of $100 for each offence of 
thi s nature : see Sec 10, Act 3, March 184b. 

Letters enclosed in Government stam.ped en· 
t·eiopes may be carried out of the mail, on a 
regular:J!wil boat, provided the stamps thereon 
are equal in "Value and amQunt to the ra.tes of 
po,ta~e to which such letter> would be liable if 
sent !n the mail. Sec Act 31, Aug. 1852. 

Letter5 can also be lawfully carried outside 
the wail which relate to soru~ part of the ca1 go 
then co1n·eyed by such steamboat. 

-------4~~._~-------

~ Post office burglaries continne. Tbc office at 
Williamstown, Ma'Bs .• was broken open on the nig!Jt 
of the 3d inst. The robbers were very particalar in 
their se!ection of letters, taking only thirty or forty 
supposed to be valuable. But even in this they are 
believed to have been disappointed. 



UNITED STATES JM:AIL. 
NEWS DEALE~~ Extract from a letter ad-

dr<5Sed to the po3tma.ter of Boston, by Hon St· 

Jo:.n B. Skinner, Acting First Assistant P. M. 
G~uera.l: 

SIR: Your letter of the 25th instant, trans
mitting a commuuic~tiou from J. J. Dyer & Co, 
and other enco~ure~, rdative to DtlWB dea.lera1 
bas been receh-ed. 

Aft~r careful consideration the Postmaster 
Gen'l has deciddd tllat n~ws dealer:~ cannot be 
Jassed with publi,hers in regard to mailing 

new;p,pers and periodicals to subscribers at 
quarterly rates of postage. To entitle such 
publications to be m,oiled at the regular quar
terly rates, they must h9 sent from a known 
office of publication to actual subscribers. 

The news-dealers in the city of New York 
will not be allowed auy ad vantage over new3-
dealers in other cities in mailing such mattt:r. ____ ....__........ ___ _ 
P" A corr.,.pondent of the N. Y Herald 

sends the following amo!lg other news items: 

REDEliPTION OF T!!E POSTAL CURRENCY.-'Pb'e 
present postage curr~ncy is coming into the 
Treasury at a rate of fifty thousand dollars per 
day, and about two millions of the twenty 
mllliollS of dollars issu.:~d have already been re· 
ceived. The fifty and twenty-five cent note• 
will be withdrawn, and the new and improved 
issues will soon begin to take their place. The 
withdrawal of the fives and tens will be more 
gradual. All the nott:~3 returned are counted in· 
the Treasurer's offioo, put in packages of t en 
dollars and then cut in halves by a machine. 
Subsequently each parcel of halves is counted 
by different persons. Thus the pile receives 
three different oountings. All precautions 
against errors are adqpted. About thirty young 
ladies, together with mnle clerks, are employed 
in this business, und{'r the direction of Gt:~nerAl 
Spinner, the Trea;surer of th~ Unit~ States, 
whose efficiency aud application are e.xtra· 
ordinary, and who was known to work during 
the last year seventeen hours per d ay, with 
only occasional deviations. 

-------~·~------
Jj!'iB' We notice in the N. Y. lJaily Times' re-

ply to postmaster Wakeman's card of detailed 
iniormation touching the post:l.l fAcilities pro. 
vided for this city, by the Postmaster General, 
that the writer is st;tl dissatisfied, and repeats 
hi3 demands for "impo~·tant reform~. " Will 
he have ihe kindu~ss to statd what those desi

red reforms are 1 We tl.tink we can vouch for 

their adoption by the Postmaster General, so 
far as it is in his power, or else that he will 
satisfy our neighbor that hid advice, how~ver 
disinterested, is har•il~'· snf~ or practicable. 

-------.~~.-~-------

A New Volume. 
Our reader, will plea'e bear in mind that the 

last number of the .llail completed the third 
volume, and that according to our terms, pay
ment in advanc~.for thd fourth volume is now 
due by tho&J who sub;oribed at the commence
ment of the pape r, or at the beginning of the 
second, or third voluiUe, and have not paid be. 
yond September, 1833, or No. 36. All such will 
wuch oblig~ us by remitting without waitiug 
for a bill, as it will sav~ usconsiderabletrouble, 
nnd the cash will com~ ve;·y handy in m eeting 
the expenses of vublL·a:ion. 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General ha~ established, dis· 

continued, nnd changed the names of the fol
lowing officei! during the month of September: 

ESTABLISHED-

~~~!~~~::I.e.~... Loo~~~r .. ~~~~;~ ... . 
ROUTE. 

Augusta Statton•.MarlOn ...... InU ... . 
Belwore•.. . . . P utnam ..... Ohio 
Cape Ana's Rock Calhoun ..... Ill. . . . . . . 
Carbon"' ........ Carbon ...... Pa ... . 
Centreville ...... Anoka ...... Minn .. Supplied from 

Little Canada. 
Chase ........... Nodaway.. Mo ... 10,o21 
Cocbiluate• ..... Middlesex. Mas3 ... . 
Colborn . ... :. 'l'ippec::moe .lnU. . .. 9,274: 
Delaware C1ty•. Snmmit ... Col. T .. 
Duncanon. . . . Stephenson . Ill . . . . .. 11,554 
Dnpont . . . . . . . Wau1'aca.. Wis.. . .. 13.061 
Elon.. . ...... Pul,ski ..... lnd .... 12,199 
Embarrass. . .... Edgar ...•.. . Ill. Sup.fr.Ho,wselville 
Estel Flat• ...... Carter ...... Ky ...... . 
Folsom·ille ..... Warrick .... Ind ..... 12153 
Fremont"sOr"d .. Weld ......• Col. T ..... 10,773 
Gray's Ranch .... Huerfano .... Col. 1' .... U,465 
Hardinsrille• .... Crawford ... !11 ...... . 
Iugleside ..... •.. Franklm ... Ind. Sop.f.Pbilan.Ohio 
Johns'nsStore•. Anne Aruud.Md .. . 
Leesburgh• ...... Ha1rieon ... Ky ..... 9,:l31 
Linn Haven .... P1erce ...... W.s .... 13,Hi6 
Lovell's Station .Erie. . ... P:1. . ... 2,720 
}1ulbury.. . . . . . . York ........ P• . . . . 2,UO 
Pecksbur~.. . . . Hendricks. Jnd . . .. .. 
Peton,quet •...... Henry ...... Ohio ..... !l,274 
Placerv1lle ...... Idaho, Sup. from Aubul'D, Oregon. 
Popla.r Grove* .. Owen ... , ... Ky . 
Ran~all ...••... Montgomery N Y ....... 1.073 
Shirley's Station .La.Dcaster. Neb .. Sap. f. W. Water 
Summit* ....... Muscatme .l•)wa ... . 
Swan Pond• .... Knox ....... Ky . 
llnion\'ille ...... Gloucester .. N J. . .. 
Upper Betn ... _ . . Berks ....... Pa. .... . 
Watt·~ Fbtts ...• Cllautauqua .NY 
Wau6bam* ...... Lyon ....... Kan .. . 

*Re-estab!isheJ. 

DISCONTINUED. 

2.09! 
2,323 
1,477 

(In the annexed List will be found ud.ded, the names 
of the nearest offices to whi~h matter fl)r those hav· 
ing been discontiuueJ, shoald b! s~nt ] 

CO!lNTY. NEAREST OFFICE. 
And·· ra, Philadelphia. Pa ...... Phi!adelphia 
Rlockley, do. do. 
Ch '!snnt Hill do do. 
Falls of Schuylldll Go do. 
Germantown Jl). do. 
Kiugsessing do. do. 
Leverington do. do. 
)l:lnayunk tlo. do. 
Mount -~iry do. do. 
Rising Sun rlo. do. 
Allentown, Allen. Ohio ......... L1ma 
Allii'Qtor, Owen, Ind ........•.... Bowling Green 
Beaver Grove, lroquoi~, Iii., ..... Middle-port 
Blue Ritlge, Harrison, Mo . . . . . . . Bethany 
Boon's Lick. Howard, Mo ........ Fayette 
Brown's Valley, Montgomery, lnd Crawfordsville 
Burttii, Lapeer, M1ch ............ Lapeer 
Carson's Point, Boone, Iowa ...... Boonesboro 
C~dar Lake, CalhOlm, Mich ....... Ma.rshall 
Cogswell's Lancling, JacksQn, Mo. 
Cove, Jackson, Oh:o ..•.......... Meadow Branch 
Crowsville, Warwick, 1ud ....... Rooll\•il!e 
Eureka, Dakota, Minn........ . .Mmn. 
Fat mcrs, Kosd:tsko, ltd .......... P1erceton 
Gebhard, Cass, Inc! . . . . . . . . . . . • . Logansport 
Greenbush, Preble, Ohio . . .... Wedt Elkton 
Haw Patch, L~ Gran~e, lnd .... La. Gr.1ng;> 
Jones, Vermillion, InJ .......... .. Clinton 
Juhet, Lawrence, lnd ......... :i\.htchell 
Lewis, Vigo, Ind ............... Cookerly 
Lisbon, Waukesha., W1s .... . . .. Suri.Sex 
L1ttle llen.ver BriJge, Co!umb.0 ~1io Calcutta 
Loclldt G10ve, C"IIT\Jfl.Ua, Oregou n.\kland Dongl. Co. 
Meal\e, Franklin. Ohto . West Jctfi!,J"'On, Ma.Jison Co. 

RrrKBR'S ls<..A.Xn -Our fritmd.iJ at "Station OaklanU Mills, Nicholas, Kl ..... Carlble 
L.,11 from which offi.-::e the ma.il is sent to the ) Plea!W.nt VaHey, P:1wue~.,.Neb. r 1-'nwnee C1ty 

. . l . Polktown, Clermont, OhiO ..•..... Loveland 
m1htary rent ez\·ou:: at Rzcker's Island, sends us Pond Run, Sciota., Ohio .. ....... 1-,nendship 
the following Sl)e.:>imen.s of spelling noticed Rio GronL1e, palha, Ohlo ........ H.otlney 

upon letters pa3sing tht·onzh th~ir hands: ~f~~~~'t.,~:,';~1:~~~~~~a, \'Vitl·. ·:: ~ · · ~:~~~!:'u~a 
\Vrackers, 'V:re-yker~, Wreck ers, &ott, BlackforU, Jnd . . . . . . .Harttortl City 
Ricars, R ... --..u·s, 'Vraykets, Smit!JtleiU, Do Kalb, lu1l ......... AuUurn 
Rackers Rvkers Rick~rs, ~tllne Hun~, Mvl'gan, Mo ...... Versailles 
Rickets' ' R1lorts' Rick~rts, Strinestowu, York, Pa ...... . .... Ncwberrytown 
Rakars,' RiL·ket,' Rockers, Ta) l~t's Grove, Benton, l0wa .... Florence 

WR rihkers, Rh:key~, Rhykers, ~~~n~ ~i~D~·1;~~g~; Iii.~:~~~::~: :~~~~o!b 
ac ors, Reighkers. __ 

(OFFICIAL.] 
LETTERS ADDRESSED TO DEPART:>IENT&, ~'-:c.

The annexed Circular sctt:es a question wl.nch bas 
been asked by n!li.!l.erous postma3ters: 

PosT OzFICE DEPARTMENT, 1863. 
t::hR-YOil are hereby iu3trncteU that all mnil mo.t· 

ter p:Jsted at your office,and addressed to any Execu· 
'tive Department, or to ll.lY officer therein, on which 
the po3tage is unpaid and which is not properly 
franked, must be forwarded. with each wt:ekly return 
of " Unmall<~.l>le L et~e1 ;, ., to the Dead Letter Olli~.:e, 
in the mode pre..'!cnbed on the latter pa.rt of pn.ge 5 
of Inatructtous published with Act approved March 
3, 18G3. Very respectfully, 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster Generol. 

NAMES CHANGED-
Pine Lake, Waukesha. Wis., to Na.:;hotall Mission 
Po!knlle, OnonUag,l, I\. Y 1 to L. tt:e Utica 
Vanderbilt, Linn, Iowa, to Pai:fax 
Zoar Bridge1 New Hnnu, Ct., to Pleasant Vn.le 

Presi<len.tia1 Appoin.tn~ents. 
Columbia, Tuolumne. Cal., D.witl :;;; Turner, P. M. 
Lawreuce, Dougl.ls, Kans., John J. Shimmonds, P.M. 

Fetnale PostJnasters Appointed .. 
Avilla, Noble, 1nU., Mr3. Eti::.l S•Y!\:·thont 
B1g Mound, Lee, Iown, !lhi~ Jane CoffinJatfer 
Cln1 k~on, Columhiaua, 01uo, "[)~ )laggie A. Louthan 
Leipersville, Delnwm e, Ta, M:s~ Maty D. K1lle. 
~Ihld!etown, Dauphm, Pa., Mrs Mary A. E. Walborn 
?\Lnta, lndian.l, l'a., ~hs. C. B. Snnw 
New Ashford, Berkslure, MMs. , Mt!\-i Caroline Dewey 
:Sew Scott~v11le, Beaxer, Pn., M;ss Elenor Green 
Orleans, Ba~·n:itable, Mas.~., Mil\; ElJza A. W. Snow 
Pe1rinsvi!le, Wayne, ~hcb., Mrs Marandy H. Eeck 
Stepney Depot, Faidield, Conn, Mr!!. Hnnriet Platt. 
'fiJil'ecanottowu, M::m:1hall, Iud . Mrs. Em. E. Shatto 
Was:hwgt:m, Beaufort, N.C .• blrs. R. R Richardson 

Important Postal Regulations. 
[oPFlClAL) 

Reduction of Postage on a,z Pr•patd Letters 
tranamttted in" the United States and Pruss1an 

Notice to Postmasters and the Public. 
The increased rtlgistration f~e of 20 cents, es· 

tablished by the recent Pv;tal Law, is not ap
plicable to such registered letters mailed in the 
United States as are aJJreosed to Prussia or anv 
part of the German-Austr;an PtlStal Unioll, 
either by the Prussian closed m(lil, or by the 
Bremen mail; or to Canada; for the reason that 
our Postal Conventions \Vith Prussia, BremeD, 
al}d Canada, respectively, adopt :' registration 
fee of five cants for e-ach registered letter po~ted 
in the United States and acldressed to either of 
those countries. Closed J)1ail. 

But regi'!.tered letters a<ldressed to the United I We are req•: f'ted to state that the reduced postage 
Kingdom of Great Britam and Ireland are Euh- charge of 2 cents the single rate on pre-paid letters, 
ject .to the increased registrntion fee of 20 rents, 1 Will, in future, be extended to t:1e entL e correspon· 
the same as do~estic ' registered let~ers, as the dence exclJanged in the trnitecl Stnte!J and Prussian 
Postal Conv~nt10n _between the Umt~ _States closed mails so that letters to or from Baden Russia 
and the Umted Ktngdom does not l1m1t the . 1 • ' • ' ' 
amount of the registratiou fee to btl collected in (mc.ndmg Polav-~,} Sweden, Noiway, D~nmark, and 
eith6r country. all other countnes beyond Germanv, w1ll have the 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. benefit of the teduced pre-paid rate. 
Post Office Department, July 9, 1863. 1'be sing!• rate of leiter postage by the Prussian 

- closed matl will ~herefore be as follows, viz : 
PosT OFFICE Dt:PARTI\IENT, ~ Pre-paid. Unpaid. 

WASHINGTON, July 1, 1863. S To P1 assia, Austria, a.nd the Ger· 
The recent Postal Law which goes into operation man States 28 cents. 30 cents. 

to-day, having abolished the Pacific domestic lett-er :f~ ~:!~~~nclading Poland) ~~ :: ~1 :: 
rate of 10 cents, and established 3 cents aa the Sin· To F.weden 40 1' 42 " 
gle rate of postai:e upon all domestic letters trans- To Norway 44 u 46 " 
mitted in the mails of the United States, it is hereby And so on witlt respect to all otlter countries be
ordered, that in future the single rate of interna· yond Gennany. 2 cents les.'! posto..;e oemgcharged !or 
tional postage apon all letters exchanged between pre-paid than for unpa_id_l_et_ters. 
the United States and the. United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, under the provisions of the 
Postal Convention conc!ude:i And stgned at London 
on the 15th of December, 1848, shall be uniform at 
24: cents, prepayment optional. 

The change abolishes the 29 cent rate heretofore 
charged npon lette~ exchanged between the United 
Kingdom and California, Oregon, Snd Washington, 
and establishes a· uniform international letter post. 
age of 2' cenls the single rate belween the United 
Kingdom and all palts of the Unite·\ States. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaswr General. 

( ADV E RTIS EM EN T.) 

To Postmasters. 
A young lady who i• thouroughly acquainted with 

Post Office business, having had charge of a large 
, wishes a situation as clerk in some Post Office 
ess u W. B.," FaANKLIN, Venango Co., Penn: 

Notice to Postmasters and the Public. 
The increased regi8tration fee of 20 cents C!tab· 

lished by the recent Postal Law, is not applicable to 
such registere:lletters mailed m tile United States as 
are addressed to Prussia or any part of the Germa.n
Anstrian Postal Union by the Prussi.an closed mail: 
to Bremen by the Bremen mailj or to Canada; for 
the reason that our Postal Conventions with Prussia, 
Bremen, and Canada, respectively, adopt a registra
t!on fee of fiw cent:B for each registered letter posted 
in the United States and addressed to either of those 
cotmtries. 

Bot registered letlers addressed to the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland are subject to 
the increased registration fee of 20 cents, the same 
a5 domestic registered letters, as the Postal Conven
tion between the United Statea and the United King· 
dom does not limit the amount of the registrati'On 
fee to be collected in either c.onntry. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all lett e r~ , (incluLlinrr 

those to ~oreign countries when prepau.l..) excepting 
those wntten by officeN of the ~O\'erument, AkU· 
dressed to the department with v,·h ich they are con· 
nected, and on offi.oial bo.sines.'!, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment in money 
being proh1bited. 

A 11 drop letters must be prepaid, at the rate- of two 
cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, by 
postage stamps. . 

The single rate of postage on all domeBtic mail 
letters thron3hout \be United States islhree cenls 
per Qalf ounce, with an additional rate of three cents 
for each additional half ounce or fraction of t1. half 
ounce. The former ten cent (Pacijc) rat~ is abol. 
i•hed. · 
Rates of letter postage betwee~office11 in the United 

Stntes, ~nd to and from Canada anJ other British 
North American Provinces. 

To and from British N .A. Provinces, for dis-
tance not 0\'er 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . . 15 u 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is c!J3rged. Prepay
ment is optional on all letters for tbe British North 
American Provinces except NewfouuUland, to which 
prerayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatfver. 

Daguerreotypes, when seut in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage. by weigL.t. 

Postmaste1s a .. ~ authorized to pay for each letter 
ad1lressed to the United States by any eea-going ves
sel from a foreign port, {not carrying the mail), two 
cents, and for each letter addressed to the United 
States .brought by any vessel, on inland waters, (not 
carrying tlle matl,) or brought coll5twise from one 
domesttc port to another, one cent; but to entitle the 
carrier to such payment the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the post office upon arrival. At the 
post office where depostted, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
'lit the office of d€'livery: tbat ia to say, six cente for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight 1f delivered at the office; but if !SUCh letter 
has been prepaid by United State-s stamps at such 
double rate of postage, no additioc.a: charge will be 
made. If only partly ptepnid by st.omps, double the 
unpaid balance will be charged a:td collected on 
delivery. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Po11tage on Daily Papers to subscriberR, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly iu ad
vance, dther at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (three mont!1s, ). 3.') cts. 

Six t imes per week, " u 30 u 
For Tri-\Veekly, u " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 u 

Fo:- Weekly, " u 5 " 
\VEE&:LYNEWSPAPERS (onecopyo!lly) Sent by the 

pubhsb.er to actual subscribers w;tllin the county 
where printed antl puUiishetl, frtc. 

PosrAoE. PER QuARTER (to be paid qnarterly or 
yearly m advance) on NEwsPAPl:Rs and PERIODI· 
cALs ia5ued less frequently thano~~ce a u·uk, sent 
to actual subscnber:i in auy patt of tae United 
States. 

Semi-montllly, not over 4 oz ................. 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not on·r 8 oz ... 12 " 
" over 8 o.t. and not O\'er 11 oz. .18 u 

Monthly, not o\·er 4 oz.. . . . . . .......... . • . 3 u 

" O\•er 4 oz. and not o\·er 8 4JZ. • • • • • • • 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..... , . , 9 u 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ....... . ........... 1 u 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz aud not over 12 oz.. . . . 3 u 

PuBLISHERs oF NEwsrAPERS AND PERIODICALs 
m~y send to cnch other frt)m t:1eir reipect!ve of· 
fi~es of publication, free of pQstage, one copy of 
each publication, and may also i~ ntl to each ac· 
tuf\ol suhscnher, inclosed m thetr pni:t)ications bills 
anJ. receipts for ~he s:1me, free of po~tage. 1They 
may also shte on their respectlv&pul>lications the 
date when th.e subscription expiles, to be wrttten 

POST OFFICE BLAN&S. 
'rhe agencies for supplying postmasters ..-ith blankB 

are as folloiVS: 
DISTRICT Ne. 1-Sopplies blanks for the District 

of Colombia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro· 
hna, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postmaste~ in 
e.ther of these States, wanting blanks of any liind, 
shopld address " J. Guest, Blank Agent, Washing· 
ton, District of Columbia'' 

DI8TRtcT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Bampshite, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Territory. Post· 
masters in either of these States or Territories, want· 
ing blanks of any kind, should address •• Beverly 
Clarke, Blank Agent, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the states of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 

L!i~~~e:fi~~~~. ~:a~:S~~0io~~~g~::~!:,d~~: 
sas and Nebraska. PostmastenJ in either of these 
States. wanting blanks of any kind, should address 
u .A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, Buffalo, N. Y." 

When the postages collected at an office amoont to 
S\00 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds 112 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank.registers of arrival and de
parture of the mail3 must be mn.de direct to the •• In· 

~~t1~~:U~te~~et!:teiG~:~~~tructions. t'o the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

$12 50 per quarter, can por.;hase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STAMPS_ 
Post offices, the gross receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per annum, will be .furnished with circular 
marking and rating stamps of class No. 1 i 1~ than 
Sl,OOO and over $500, with stamps of class No.2; 
less th:1n S500 and over one hundred, with stamps of 
class No. 3; and exchange post offices with stamps of 
cla88 No.4.. Applications for these stamps should 
be made to the Appointment Office. 

Postmasters at offices, the groti receipts of which 
are le84 than $100 per annum. if they use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $7 5 
a y~ar. 

SAFES J'OR. POST OJ'J'rCES 
.Are allowed by the Depa1 tment only in special cases, 
and never to any office where there are no surplus 
cm;nmissions. Application to be, made to the Ap
po.ntruent Office. 

ExcHANGE OFFICES FoR BRITISH NoRTH AMER
ICAN MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Port
land exchange with some of the largest offices 
on the other side by through bags. Portland and 
the Route Agents thence to the Cnnadn line ex
cl•ange with the Route Agents beyond. Buflslo 
exchanges with Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, 
London and other offices on Lake Erie; Whit~
hall, Plattsburg, Rouse's Point, N. Y. with 
St. John's; Burlington and R)ltland with St 
John's and Montreal; Island Pond with Montreal, 
Sherbrook nnd Route Agents. The following 
exchange with their nearest corresponding 
offices on the uther side : Black Rock, Suspen
sion Bridge, Dol'ers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Roa 
chester (with Coburg iu summer), Cape Vin
cent, Morristown, Ogdensburg, and Fort Coving
ton N. Y.; Richford, Franklin, Derby Line, North 
Troy, Swn.nton, and Canaan, Vt.j Cleveland, 0. 
)with Port Stanley in summer), Sault St. Mary, 
Port HUlon, Detroit, and Algonac, Mich i Port 
Fairfield, Robinson, Caln.i$1 Houlton, and East· 
port, Me. 

or pri:.Ite(l. 
Religious. EUncational. and Agricult·. ral Ncnrspapers PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

of sni.all size, is.:med less freqnentir than once a 
wct·k, m.\y Lc: sent in packag~.:~ to ·,1 •1!: c.Jdrcs;; at FINANCE OrFICE, \VASHil'{OTON, July 23, 1863. 
the rote of one ceot for each t1neknge not exceed- 8IR: Referring to your letter of the lOth instant, 
ing four ounces in weight, and an ndJ,tional charge relative to the exchnnge by postmasters of such Gov· 
of one cent is made for each additional four o•mces ernment stamped envelopes as have been spoiled, by 
~:1.[~~~i~~1a:l~e[1~0~d!~:c~.ostage to be paid quar· reason of erroneou.s t.lirection, or from anv other 

Neu·~dealers way pay the postage on their pack- cause, prior to the use thereof o.s a cover fo1 corres
ag~s of new:ipapers and peli i)·Hcals ai rcccivcU, at pondence, I have to sny, that when an application of 
~~~r~~~; ~t:ut~::c:.ctual su!J..lcr,Qers thereto pn.y this nature is made to o. postmaster, be will first sat-

Publications issued witllout di~closing t:1e office of isfy himself that the envelopes presented for ex
publicatwu, or containing a fiet;!ioud statement change have not been so used i wherenpon be may 
therevf, must not be fonvardeJ by postmasters deliver to the bolder postage stamps of equal value 
unlesi prepaid at the mni!ing offir.:e at the ra.tes of 
tram~ient printed mnttcr. to the stamps impressed upon the envelopes. Thus 

POSTAGE ON 'fRANBIENT PRINTED 1!ATTER. the dift'erence between the cost of postage stamps 
Booxs, not over 4 oz. in weigllt , to one ndJress, and stnmped envelopes of similar denominations is 

~ ~!~·~n~~c;t ~~=~ ~~~~~\~:~.~ o~\;e~ ~~·dz.o~~~ the only loss to which the holJer is subjected. 
not O\'er 16 oz., 16 cts. • The postmaster should return the envelopes so re· 

CIRCt:LARs, not exc P.ding th;ee in number, to one ceived, separately from his account current, at the 
adJre~, ~ ct~.; over thr~e and not O\'er 31x, 4 cts i close of each quarter. The package contaiuing tllem 
over s1x and not over mne. \,) cts : over niue aud should be addreRSed to the Third Assistant P. M. 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. · General, and accompanied by a special letter. 

ON MisCELLANEous MAILABLE MATTER, (embra-
cing all pamphlets,occasiounl pahhcutions, tnmsoenl Respectfully yours, C. F. MACDONAbD, 
new~papers, book manuscript."! .tnU pi oof-sheetB, whea . Acting 3d .Assistant P. M. General. 
ther corrected ornt)t, maps, pi ints, engravmgs, sheet J. HoLBROOK, Esq., New· York. 
m~ic, hlnnk3., flexible pattem,, s.~mp:ei and sample ~ __ ---~----,~-~~-==::;: 
carcl~, phonograpb•c papet , letter envelope~, postal 

~1~~~{~f.ei~t~~t:g~itS~~·I~~lrr~~·c~:~!·~:~d~la~~ 3ftt~;~~i 
t,> pes, seeds, cutting~. bulbs, 1 oots, n.mi ~eions ) the 
po~tagl:', to be prepaid by stamps, i8, ou one Pack· 
age to one :~Ullress, not m•er 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.: 
over 4 oz and not onr 8 oz., 4 cts. ; over S oz. and 
not m·er 12 ..JZ., 6 cts. i over 12 oz. and not over 
16 oz., 8 cts. 

All mail !Datter not sent at letter rates of poatage, 
emb:-acmg b~oks, book manuscn11ts, proof-sheets, 
and other prmted matter, and all otht!l mstl matter 
except see !s, must be so wrap}led or ettveloped 
with open sides or ends M to ~nable the postmaster 
to examine the package without dcstroymg the 
wrap pet, otherwise such pacl~ag~s mast be ratetl 
with letter postage. No commuuicatiou, whether 
in writing or in print, can Oe seut With any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, enq-ravin~. orotlier 
matter not printed, except upon the se!J&rate gay
ment of postage upof\ each separate matter a.t the 
e•tnhlished rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
malled without being chargeable witL1 po~tage. 

Where packages of news_papera or penodicals are 
received at any posto.J!ice directed to one addreRS, 
and the names of the club of suhseribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be handed to the po:itmnster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respecttve owners. But 
th1s does not upply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free m the county where printed and pub· 
li•hed. 

Weekly newspapers nnd all other printed matter to 
tbe British North American Provinces, although 
sent from counties bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same mtes as when sent to any 

, point in the United States. 
B"' All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 

But if it comes to the office of delivery without pre· 
payment, or abort paid, the unpnid post tge must 
be colleGted on delivery at double the prepaid 
rate. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING THE DIFFERENCE IN' ROUTES1 Til'ltE RE• 

f:lUlRED, AND DATES OF DEPARTURE FROM AN» 
ARRIV.'\L AT LoNDON, OF CHINA .AND INDIA 
AUSTRALIA, AND OTHER MAILS, 1 
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=r~~~~~~~~~:;.~ ·a;~ Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay· 

ment of postage on printed matter se•1t to regular 
sub•cribet~. No such paper should b. deli•ered, The Stamp-Collector's Magazine, 
unlel!3 it is either prepatd at the mailing office, or ILLusTRATED 
at the delivery office, for at least :1 quarter. If not 
so prepaid, postmasters mu~t collect postage on 
each copy as on traridient matter. If they fatl, 
they wzll be charged with the f"ll ]J08toge due, 
and in clear casu remot·ed from ojficej"or ntg· 
kct. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything. al\er its publication, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, is iltegal, and subjects SliCh printed matter, 

With fac-simile Engravings of New and Rare Stamps 
will be forwa~ded regularly and post free to auY 
part O! t?e Umted States, on receipt of the annnal 
subscnpt10n of One Dollar, which may be remitted 
in two·Cent unused postage Rta.mps 

Address, STAFFORD, BlUTH & SMITH, 
13 Geolll'e Slreel, Balb; England 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
and the entire package of wbooh it is a part, lo " 
kiter postage. 

THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

Any word or communkation, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 

~~i:te~e;~1~~~ttie~~h~~e~.he~~:~:d a~~r~!h~~ 
the pel'~Jon to whom it is to be sent. and· the date 
when .:;'.lbscr1ption expaes, onLjt:cts the package to 
letter postage. 

on Stee~ copied from the celebrated Painl
ing by RicnTER. A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the !'ost Office or Parlor. Sent free by mall 
for 60 c~nts, to stamps or silver, foriginal price 13,) 
or beaattfully colored, 76 cents. l. An excellent WQrk 
of art, and moreover remarkably cheap.''-U. S. Jfail. 
Address Box 2641, New York P. 0 . 

Time of Closing Mails at the New York 
E t Afal Post Otftce. 

as " 1 · · • • • · · · · · · · · · •·• • • · · • .....•.. 5.00 A. !f. 
" ··•·•······••··•···••········ 1.00 P. )f 

Erie,~ail:~:::::: ::::~:: ::::: :::::·. :: gg 'i_ M 
" ( ay,). · • · • • • · · · · •• . . . . • . . . . . 2.00 P. N! 

Freehold ~nd.Ke .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a.ao P. M 
Long Island yport. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2.00 P. ~!. 

" " ·· ·· ·· · ·········· .......... s.oo a.M. 
Newport and·F~il. ru · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 2.00 P . M. 
New York Central ae£. · · · • •· · · · · · · · · · 4.00 P.M. 
North Ma"J · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · 3 00 P. M. 

u " 1 · w· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... ..... 5.00 A M 
" " ( ay,). · · · · · · · · · · · · • ••.•.... 2 oo P: M: 

So~:th .... ::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: :-: r: :: 
u • · · · • • • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • ••••• 4.30 P. M. 

on su~D~·~• ·.;ii ;.;;ii5 ~1~;,; ·.;i ·ii ·-p ~~r P. M. 

Mails are Due at New Yo rk Post Office 
NoRTH-Dne 7.00 A. M.; 10.35, '.45, and 9.00 P. Al. 
~?o'P-:-~ne 5.15 ~·AI.; 12.30 P.M.; 6.30-P. M., and 

l<.:AST-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M_; Railroad, (Way 
Mat I,) 10.45 A.M.; (Boston Express) 5 30 
A.M.; 5 30 P. b!., and 11 p M. ' . 

WrST-Dne 10.30 A.M.; and 9.30 P. M. · 
Post Otftce Hours. 

The post office o~ns at 7.30 A. M., and closes 
at 7 00 P. M. • A mght clerk is in attendance 
for the delivery of letters, when called for at 
any hour of the night. Application should be 
made at the "night window," on Nassau street. 
Office open on Sunday• from 9 to 10 A. M. and 
from 12~ to 1~ P. M. ' 

RATEB OF POSTAGE ON PIUNTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To oa J"Rol\t G~tE.'-.T BRITAtY AND IRELAND, 
IN UNITED STATEs AND BRI'I'ISH liiA:rLs.-News· 
pnpers., two cents each, without regard to weight· 
pal!lp~let.; and periodicals, two ceuts each if noi 
we1ghin¥ over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or froct10n of an ounce if exceedmg two ounces· 
which is the United Statea postage only bui 
pamphl~ts _weighing over eight ounces, or periodi
ca:Is we1gbmg over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
'!tth Jette~ postage. Boob and all other descrip
tt_ons of prmted malter, are sobjeel to letter rate of 
postage. Netlher pamphlels nor perioolicals are 
entttled to convey~nce in the British mail, through 
England, to countnes on the Continent of Europe.t 

2. To OR I"ROM FRANCE, ALOll:RIA, oR IN FRENOH 
1\IAI~, OR VIA ~NGLAND-NewSp:lpel'81 periodical 
works, books stitched or bound pam~>hleta c:lta· 
logues, pape~11 of music,. prospect~es, cu·cula;,.. and 
all other kmds of prmted matter a1clressed to 
France! Alg~ria.. or citieR of Turkey, Syria, and 
Egy~t Ill whlCh France has post otlices, (viz: Alex
~ndrm, Ale:xandretta, ~ey~out, Constantinople, Dar
oanelles, Galatz, Galhpoh, Ibmila, Ineholi Jaft'a, 
K~rassund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
Ahtylen.e, Rhodes! Salonic9:, Sa~oun, Sinope, Smyr
n~ Suhno, ~reh1zond. Tr1poh, in Syria, Tult }ha, 
'a rna, and \ olo,) can be despatched to Franca di
rec~. tor by way of England, on prepayment of the 
Umted S~te~ postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each; penodtcal works, catalogues., or pamphlets, 
one cent o.n ounce or fraction of an ounce· and all 
other kinds o~ printed matter the same as domestic 
rates; to be tn all Cll.SCS collected in the United 
States, whether sent or received. France in like 
m~noer coiJecls its own postage on all kinds of 
prmted matter, whether sent or received. 

3 To OR I'RO>u THi: GERntAN·AusTJUAN PosTAL 
UNION, IN THE PRUSSIAN CLOSED 1\IAlL.-NeWS· 
papers sent in the Pm!Gian closed mail are charge
able with a postage of six cents each, prepa·•rn.ent 
compulflory, being in full to Jestination to nrt'y part 
of the G~rman Austrian Postal Union. Newspa· 
pers received come fully prepa1d at same rate of 
postage,_a.ud ~re to be delivered wtthout charge. 
No provu;;on 18 made for the tronsmission of other 
c.rt~dea of. p!inted matter in the Prusaian closed 
matl, at less than letter rate of postage 

4. To OR FRo;o.r GERJ\IANY, VIA BREJ\fEN oR BAni· 
BURG l"IAIL-New.spapers sent from the United 
Sta.ter5 by tht: B1cwcu or Halllhurg liuc thr~e ceuts 
each; J!repayment required. 1'hi.s pa)~ to any part 
of the Genuan-.Au~trian Postal Union 
~ew·spn~ers. received by the Bremen ·or Hambarg 
hne are m hke manner prepaid in Gc11nauy. On 
pamphlet.i" mngazines. and othf'r printeU matter 
one c~nt an ounce or fraction of nn ounce must b~ 
prepaul at the ruo.iling office when sent from and 
collectetl at t~Je office of Uelivery when receiv~d in 
the Uno tea States. Thia is the United St.> tea post· 
age only. 

5. To BELGiunr, IN" THE UNJTED STATEB AND BEL· 

;~~~~i~~r,~~rk:~IL-Newspa.pers, gazettes, and 

Five cents for ench package the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for ench additional weight of three 
~~~~~~c~~ fraction of three ounces. Prepaynunt 

Boo~s, stitc3ed or boand, pamphlet.s: papers of 
m~tc, catalog:u .. s, prospectuses, ad\'ertisemenLi. and 
nottces of vanous kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
grnphed, or autographed: 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or frn.ctton or an ounce, nod so on in the 
same proportion, for I>a.ckages of gi·eater 'weight. 
Prepayment requirea. 

The above rates are in full of the postarre to destina· 
ti~n. In hke ma~ner similar prmtenJ. matter re
ce1vedfronr: Belg1um, come fully paid, and i3 to be 
delivered Without charge. 

6. To THE WrsT INDIA IsLANDS {NOT BRITISH) EX· 
CEPT CuBA, CENTRAL A:\IERICA {ExcEPT AliPrN· 
WALL .'\ND PANA!'tA,) AND CouNTRIEs os THE 
SouTR PACIFIC CoAsT, IN THE UKITI:D TATli:Sd 
AND BRITrSH .MAtLs.-Newspapers sent, six cent 
each; prepayment required. On papers received: 
the rate to be collected is two cenls oaly, the Brit 
ish postage being prepaid. 

MoDE or INDICATING THE P.R.EPAYJ\tENT oF PoST· 
AGE UPON LETTERS RECEIVED I'ROM FOREI.GN 
CoUNTRIES. 
When the United States official posta.ge entries on 

the ktt~rs recetved from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidereJ a:<~ paid, and is to be delivered accordingly· 
when in black ink, as anpaid, and the postage is ~ 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such letters 
lB ettber •olwlly pntd, or 1ohally unpaid. Postmaste1~ 
ca~ r~adilv d~cide any question as to prepayment, by 
th1s stmple cr1tenon. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps 1 
Er Deh•ered by Mall at thefoUotolng prices. "Q 
CIRCULAR OzzxcE STAluP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... ONE DOLLAR, 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra..) 

Post-office Bnsinesa, Free, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post offices 
i.n straight lines, each ..............• 50 CENTS. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For
warded, Misaent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, c:mceling, black ink. or 

~~1~~ ~i~iio~·ror ~~~ ~ent-~iih ~·1i ~t~m;:, ~c~:~: 
ing how to make the ink or pad. 

&"' Every aud any style of stamp mado to order 
w~rrant~ to do good service tor many ye&rs, if used 
wtth ordmary care per directions sent w1th theru. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Business Cards, Envel
opes, Fac-simile Signatares, Merchants, Railroads 
Banks, everybodJ, at from 25 cent~ to 15, Also' 
SEALS for Private Init-ials, Notaries Commissioners' 
Societies, Corporations, &c., sent by'm.ail, at from 2S 
cents to s;;. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRAVING 
for all ~orts of things and a!lsorts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES ! 
A Goon CoPYING PRESS. with Portfolio contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pe;., will be 
sent by ~E on receipt of One Ddlla.r and Twenty-five 
Cenls ; betng the cbeapesland belt Copying Press to 
be had. 

PR1NTIJI'9 PRESSES OJ' ALL 81ZE9.-A Press with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by~ inches, for S5 · Press 
to print 6 by 8 inches for $15; Press to /!.rint' 12 by 
~: ~;c~;:s~~~~30; to prinl 18 by 26, s 5; to prinl 

These Presses are simple and ea..~ily worked very 
d~rable, and a:e jast wh!lt !s wanted for all wh~ may 
:ffi'~es~ do thelr own prmtmg, or for use in printing 

For anything above mentioned, address 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

a .. mb.rland, ..}[aryland. 
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UNITED STATES NrAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
g- The AsteTJsk ("') indtcates \hat in cases where Posta.ge \ Po~ge i 8"' The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases where Postage 1 Postage 1\ s- The Asterisk(*) indicates that 10 cases where Postage I Pcs1:1ge 

it 1! prefixed unless the letter be regtstered pre- 00 ion mt- jlt 18 prefixed, unless •the letter be registered, pre· on on Prmt-11t IS prefixed, anless the letter- 00 registerPd, pre- on on Prmt
payment 18 ~pt10nal; m all other cases, prepay- Letters. ed:Matter 1paym~nt l8 opt10naJ; m. all other cases, prepay· Letters edMatterl

1
paymcnt 1s opt10nal; mall other cases, prepay- Letters. etl Matter 

ment 18 required. --- ~--- ;ment 18 reqmred. ------ ,ment Is requued. ___ __ _ 
· bO~ I ~ ~ bO·bO .... 1 t:.oc,.ibO .... .6c 1.0ci f .::. 1 .sg E o.i ta 8. = ~ ~ = ci . t 

~ gIg § 1!<8. ~ ~ ll g g § ~ ~ ~I ~ g I~ g ~ ~ 8 
~~ ~ Ko _ .cs ~~ Qo o5 :a= ~ '"' l tsc ;- -:::::= 

COUNTRIES. "'10 !:=: oo §'o COUNTRIES. :l.!i ~::: ~ o.g \ COUNTRIES. ~~ ~= "'~3 
+"'~ 0 dEt:s;:;j ..,.~ ... ce lf=8 ..-..-~;~::~ ••• = 
Zo =rz-= o:.J &; I o- o..c o:.J ii .... :::: -- - cc 
____:1_ z 1ze-~~~ zg.z- z ~ 

---------------I Ct. I Cts. Ct. Cts 1 I Cta Cta Ct.. Ct.. II Cts Cts cts.-;;; 
.Acavnlco .. . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ·110 2 1 Galatz, opeu mail, via London, by American pkt... . . 21 , 2 . . - ~ Penang, Bntlsb mail, via Marseilles . . 53 8 .. . . 
Aden Bntish matl, v1a Southampton ........•..... . , 33 4 .. . ' do do do by Br1tlsh packet . . . 5 2 . . . r do do v1a Southampton... 45 6 . . . . 

do' do vta Marse1lles..... . . . . . . . . 39 1 45 8 . . . Gallipoli, Prussian closed Utail, (If prepaid, 38c.) . . ... •!O ..... , do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 30 60 
do French mail, •..........•.........•••... 30 '

1

60 ... Ga lhpoh, French irall. ................... ... *30 *60 2 1 1Peru . .. .... . ... . ..... ... . .. .... 22 ···· ·4 
Adrianople French mall.. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ..... •30 *60 .. . Gamb1a, v1a England.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J~ 4 . . . ,

1
Ph1hppme Islands, BlltJSh mail, via Southampton 45 

Africa (W~t Coast,)Bntish mail .............•.... . 33 .... ,Gaudaloupe, v~a England ....... .. ... . ... ... ... ... 4o 4 .. • do do do v~a Marseilles . . . 63 
Alexandretta PrussianclosedmaJI. ......... . . . ... .. j38 . . Guatemala, ... ...... . ..... . .. .. ................ 10 2 ! 11 do do French mail ................. 30 60 

do ' French ma1L.... . ........... •30 1•60 1 German States, Prus. closed ma1l.(if prepaid, 28c.) *30 6 . . .. Placentia, Pruss1an closed ma1l. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
do open mai1, vu\ England, by .Am. p~t. . . . 21 do French ma11 •••• •..• •• •••• .•••• • *21 :tg .. 

1

1 do by Erem('n or Hamburg mat! •. ..•••••••• . • *25 
do do do by Brit pkt. . . . 5 do Bremen ma1J. • • . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . . 1 do French mat!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 27 64 

Alexandria, Prwlsian closed rua.11 (tf prepau1, 36c.) . .. "'38 do (except Luxemburg,) by Ham'gmall . . *15 1 Poland, PntSBJO.n closed mail, (tf pteprud, 35c) . . . . *37 
do bv Bremen or Hamburg mai l . .. . . . 1"'30 Gibraltar, French mm1 • • • • . ••• • • • .•• • • • • • • • . 21 42 . . II do by Bn:·men or Hamburg ma!l . . . ........ •29 
do Ffench matl. . . . . . . . . . .. .. *30 1""60 2 1 j do open ruatl, v1a London, by Amen can pkt. . 2 ~ 1 : do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . *30 *60 
do open matl, vta England, by Amn. pkt . . . . 21 4 . . . do do by Bnttsb packet . . . . • . . . . . . 1 o 4 l. PondiCherry, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... *30 •so 
db do do byBntlllhpkt. .. 5 41·· IGreatBritainandlrelAnd .... ... ... .... ...... ru 2 , (t) 1Portugal,BntiBhmA1l,vlaEngland . ... .. · ·•·· · 33 45 

Algena, French maiL..... . .. . . . . . . . • . .... *15 ,*30 2 1 'Greece, Prussian clo>lCd muil [1f prepaid, 40c.] .. . , . .. ,•42 6, 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg nlRIL. . ........ 30 42 
Al'cna rrussian clored ma1l (If prepaid, 31<.) . . . . . •33 6 I. . 1 do French ma1L. .. ....... ... .... ... .. . ... *30 l'b0 . . . . . . . llo Ly French mail, via Behob1a. . . . . . . . . 21 {2 

do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mall .... ....... . j ••• ,> 22 3 I 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .. .. .. ....... . . . *35 3 1 l1 do do rio Bordeau" and L1sbon 30 60 
do French ma1I. .................•. . ... . ,"'27 •*54 ' . .. . .. I· do open ruaJl, v1a Loudon, by American pkt. . . . . 21 4 .... 1. Pre\esa, Prnssian closed maiL... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 38 

.Antnan, French mail... .. . .. . . .. . .. .... *30 *t.iO 1 ....... I do do do by British packet. .. . 5 4 .. I do French mall... .. .. .. . .. . . ...... "'30 "'60 
Arabia Bnusb ma1~ v1a Southampton . . . . . . . . . . 33 1 6 I ... I Hamourg, by Hambnrg n~a.J1, d1rect from N. York . . li'10 2 1 Prmcc Edward's blend- see But1sh ~ A. p1ov 

do ' do via Man>eillefil.. . . . . . . . . 39 1 4.5 1 8 I do Brt:nll'n rua1l • . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . "' 15 3 1 I P1 nssm, Pn.ssian closed mall.. . . .. . . . . . . . . *30 
Argentme Republic via England ... . ...... .... ... [ 45 1 " .. 

1
1 do Pru&;wn closed ma1l . .. . .. .... ... . : ... *30 6 .. .. J do Go - do wllen prepa1<l ... .. . .. . .. tS 

do Vla F'~nce, m l"r mail trom BonJcaux 30 ()0 :. . . . . do do when prepaid, . • . ... I. :u:~ . . tlo by Bremen or HamLurg ma1l.. . . . . . 1"'15 
AscensiOn via England .. .. .. . .. 1 45 4 • • do French n1all. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .... 1•21 ~ 42 .. do French mail . .. . .. .. .. . ... . *21 1*42 
.AspmV~all' for distances not exceedmg 2,500 miles. . 1 10 j 2 1 HanO\'er, Prussum closed mat! • . • . . . . . . ..... . , . .. 1*:.:0 .. I Rhodes, Prnssmn closed mail, (If pH•patd, 3Sc ) . . . . 1•40 

do 'for dtstances exceedmg 2,500 miles. 1 20 I 2 1 I do do do when prtp!ud, . . .. 28 II do French mail.. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . *30 *60 
Anstmlia Bnt1sh mail, vta Southampton . . . . . . 33 ti do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . .... .. ~ .... *15 1 I Homun or Papal States, Prnssian close(] matl.. . . . . 44 

do ' do v1a Marseilles. . . . . . . 39 45 6 .. do French mall .... .. . ... ..... . . .. ...... ·1•21 •42 . , do do French mall.. .. .. ...... •21 •54 

TO THE BRITISH )10RTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
l *10 cents when not over 3,000 

Canada, N' Brunswick, Care} mtles from the line of cross-
Br~;ton, Prince E11wa1 d's ing. 
l~land, and Nova Scot1a • 15 cents when distance ex-
Nt:-wfoundland prt!pnymcn' ceedt> 3,000 miles. Prepa • 
rtQUlrtd ment optional. 1 

Sten.mers of the Cunatd line satl ftom Boston twice 
each month, toucbmg at HaHa:x, and when letters are 
sent by that cunvt>JRnce for No'fa Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and Pnnce Edward's Island, the U.S. post· 
age JS .5 cents the smgle rate, to be prepaid. The mland 

~~~~e,I~bceo~~~:::E> ~snt::l~;:~ ea~u newspapers by tb1a 
Newspapers and penodlcals pubhshed in the United 

Sta~ and sent to regular sr.bscnbers m the Br1t1sh North 
.A.merJCan Provmces, or published m those Pronncea and 
sent to regular subscrihei'l:l in the Umted States are charge
able With the regular prepaid quarterly ratC:. of Umted 
States posta~e to and hom the hne; whiCh postage must 
be collected at the office of m01l:ng in the United States 
on matter sent, and nt the office of delivery m the United 
State~ on ~nattcr recmveU, In !.;..e manner, such matter, if 
t~ns1ent, Is chargeable w1th the regular UomestiC transient 
prmted matter rates to and from the line, to be collected 
at the office ot mathng or del. very m the Umted States as 
:~~~~S:. mny be. Erhto:rs, :however, may exchange free of 

Letters receiv<'d from Ca:::~ada, to which are affixed un
concelled Umted States postage stomps of lltlfficient valuo 
to prepay the full postag-e ch.ngoable thereon should be 
delivered without charge by the Un1tcd States ~fficea. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 

do by pmate ship from N. York or Boston .. . 1 5 2 1 Havana-see CuLa. do do Bremen or Hamburg maiL . . 1*28 
do French mail(SuuthAustr'a,compulsory,)1•30 1•60 . . 1 1 Hayti, vta England... . ... .. ... . . . ....... ·j·.. . 45 . . Ronwgna, Pruss11m closed ma1l, (if }Jt<"paHl, 40c ) . , ... . *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, v1a Mar- ~ 1 i t Hehgoland, lsland of, by Dntish matl,m Am. pkt .. .• . :n . . 1 1Rm~•sla, Prus'~ran closed matl., (tf prtp:w.!, 35c.)... . .. *37 

seilles and Snez...... .. .. .. .. . 50 102 . .. I· do do do w llut}Jkt. . .. . 5 . I do by :Bremen or Hamburg ma1L... . .. .. .. .. "'29 
do byBremenandHamburgmaJI,vtaTnestc ... , 55 1 •• 1 do do viaEngland,bypn\atesbJp • .. 33 .. ,1 do French mat!............... . .... *30 *60 

.Austna and 1ts States, Pruss1an closed ma1l ..... . , .... 1*30 1 . . Rolland, French ma1J... . .. .... ........ .. . .. ,*21 to-42 . . Rnstchuck, by French mail.... . . . . . . . . . *30 *()0 
do do do. do when prepa1d . . . 28 . 1 do open matJ, via London, by Amencan pkt. . . . . 21 .... SaloDicn, PruEsJan closed ma,J, (If preJ•rl:<!, 3€c.). *40 

Valtmble letters, addre"'6ed to Gcuunny cr any part of the 
Germap·Austnan Postal Un10n, ny the Bremen line vta 
New 1 ork, or by the Pr,:esHI.n clo~t:d mail via New York 
and Boston, a.s also letttr;:; aCitrec:sed to Great Bn,a•n and 
Canada, w1U be regtstercd on tl.te npphcation of the per
son postmg the same, .n :l>e sa~ue !1lnner and on tbe same 
terms ns those dell\en:.ble m the UmWd States prov1ded 
that the full postage rllf•rgcd.,/e thereon to dlstwahon 
together Wltb a reg1strat;onfecr!f'tu:enty ce11tson each 
letter to Great Brd~.r. or Irclc:r.d and five cents on each 

· · letter to the other p.nt..:cs InentJOne<~ above, is prepaid at 
the mailmg office. Fnch !etters s!10:.1ld be ma1led and for
warded to the respectiH Un.ted N:tt~ ~xcbange offices m 
i~et::eo~~~cr UiJ do:...~...c.:.t.c reg,::.tered letters are matled 

do do by Bremen or HamLnrg mall .. -1"'15 1 I, do do do by Bnt1sh packet. . . . 5 1 San::soun, Pruss1an closed ma1l (1 f prcJ•Ral, :::sc ). "'40 
do do (excE"pt prov. m Italy) French mail l*'21 1*42 . . Holstcm, Prussl8n closed ma1l (If pt cprud, 33c ].. . . . ~ 35 . ~andw1ch Isla nd:1!, by mail to San Francisco, . . . . . 3 

Azores Island. Bntt,.,h matl, vJa Portngal .. ....... 29 37 . . 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l .......... .... !"'25 1 1 Sardm1an States, Prus closed maJI,(Jt ptep:.ud, 40c) . *42 
Baden Pruss1an closed ma1l, ('f p1epauJ, 28c.) . . . . •30 . . do French ma1l .......••............... •21 *54 .. ' II do do French ma11.... . . . . . . . . . . •:n *42 

do 'Bremen or Hamburg wail ........ ... •. i· • !5 1 Honduras... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 34 6 .. do llremen or Hamburg ma~l. .. . ... . . . . .. *23 
do French mall.. .. .. . . . . . . . : • . ".l•n 1*4~ . . Hong Kong, Bnt. mall VJa ~!alsellll'S . . . . . . . I 53 j 8 . . Snvoy, DistriCt of .• " .......................... *15 ,•30 

Bahamas, by d1rect >teamer from New York . . . .. . . . ~ 2 1 do do v1a Southampton........ . . I 45 6
1
.. . Saxe-Altenburg, Prussmn closed ma1l ...... ·: . . . . •10 

Bankok, Siam, v1a South~mpton,. .. ..... . . ..... . . . , ~~ j 6 I do by French ma1l . . . . • . . . • . . • • .. . . . 30 1 tiO 2 1 , do do do '"ben prepaHl,.. . . 28 
do do vtaMarseillea .... . . ............ 51 , ., , 1 8 .. I do byBremcnorHamburg mall .... ...... 30 .... . 11 do byBremenorHambnrgmau.... *-15 

'8atav1a, Bnt1sh mail, v1a So•1tbampton ........... 45 1 "4 1 .. • do Pross1an closedmaii . . ... . .• •..... ... . 1 3fi 

1

1 10 .. · · I do French rna1l .. ... . .... •21 •4 
do do v1a Marseilles... . . . . . . . . . 53 1 8 .. . Indian Arcb1pelago, French mail. .:........ ... .. . 30 ' tiO 6 .. . . 

1

Saxe-Coburg-Gotba, )!emtngen, and Weimar, Prns-
do French mail. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .... . .. 30 60 ' · .. I. . . It do Br1tu~h mail, v1a Marseilles .. 39 45 8 ... 1 s1an closed ma1I .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. "'30 

Bavana, Prusstan closed rua1l . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 1*30 1 6 ' .. 1 Ineboh, French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 *GO 2 1 do do • do whtn prera1d, . . 28 
do do do when prepaid, . . .... . .. 1 28 I. . . .. 

1 

Ion1an Islonds, Pi us. closed ma1J, (1f prepaid, 36c.) "'38 I 6 . . : do . do Bremen or Ham-
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. •........ . ... (15 I 3 1 do French maiL . . ............. •30 *60 .. II burg mail..... . . . .. .. . .. . . .. *15 
do French maiL . . • . .. . . .. . .. . . . .... .. *2l t"'4.'2 .. .. . 1 do BntJsli ma1l .................. 1· .. 45 ' · 4 do do_ do Fr ma1l •21 *42 

Belgmm, french !nail . . • . . . . ....... ..... .. *21 

1

*42 . . . . Italy-see Eardtnmn States, LClmbardy, Modena, 1 oaxonyl Kmgdom of, Pruss1an closed mail.. . *30 
do closed mai1, vta EnglanJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . •27 o 5 ! Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and 'l'wo S1cihesj 1 do do do when prep::ud, . j 28 
do open matl, v1a London, by Amencan pkt. . . 21 2 Jamna, by French mail . . . . . . ......... 

1

1"'80 ""GO I do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail "'l,j 
do do do by BrttUib packet. . 5 2 ·: :. 'Java, BntiSb ruatl, VIa Southampton........ . ... . 45 11 do do French mall . • . . . . . *21 "'42 

Belgrade do uo by Amen can pkt.l. . . I 21 7 ... . I' do do . vm MA rseilles... . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 1 Schleswig. by Bremen or Hamburg mml. • !b 
do do rJo by Bnt1sh packet. . 5 7 .. . do French matl .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. 30 30 . I do French ma1 l .. . *54 
do by French mail.. . .. .. . . .... !*21 '*42 ... ... 

1
Jnffa, Prussmn closed mrul.. . .. . • • • .. . .. .. .. . . . . 38 .. I : . do Pruss1an closed ruatl, (1 f l,reprthl, 33c) . *35 

Beyront, Prussian cJosed mall (If p1epa1d, 38c.) . .. . *40 6 . 
1 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 l*60 Sc10, by French mail . . • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *30 *60 
do French mail . . . . . . ... .. . 1"'30 *GO 2 1 do open Br1t1sh mail, by American packet. ... . 21 · · 2· . . . &utarJ, (AsJa,) Pruesmn closed mall.. .... .... .. . 28 

Bogota, NewGranaUa... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . 1 18 () 4 1 do do do by Br1t1sh packet. . . . .. . 5 2 1· · 'I do do French matl..... . . . . . ... .. .. 60 
Bohvia.......... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ' 34 6 4 J apan, Bntlsb mail, v1a ~outh~mpton... . . . . . . . . 45 6 . .. I do do open mail, vm London, by Am pkt ~1 
Borneo, British mail, vm South:lmpton. . . .. ..... . [ 45 8 . f do do via Marseilles 1.:;3 8 . . . do do do do by Bnt pkt 5 

do do via Marset!les... .. . • .. .. . 1 .,3 HI .. • ' do French mail. .. .. .. . ::so 60 1.. 11Seres, by Fr~ncb ma1J..... .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. •so *60 
do Frencbmatl.. . .. . . ... ..... .... 30 I GO I Jerusalem, Bnt:~b mail, . .. •••••.... .• . . . . . . . . 33 ·4 iServtal by Prus8Jan closed mall.......... . . . . .... 28 

Bourbon, Bnttsh wail, via Southampton .. ...... ·j· 33 6 1
: ::. : dct French mail. . ...... . ... .... . ..... ... *30 "'60 . :. 11 Uo (exc<'pt Belgrade,) French m.1,1, v1a Austna 21 4~ 

do do . viaMan;ellles .. . ·.... . . 39 45 ... Knnkal, French ma1J. .............. . ...... . ... l*30 1.60 · · · 1 ••• 11S1am, lhiti:::;h mall vm Marseille~, .... ... . 51 s; 
do French mail. .. ... . . . .. ....... .... .. *30 *60 . . . . . . Kerassund, French ma1l .... . ...... . . .. . ..... ... . "'30 1"'60 2 1 1 II do do v1a Southampton .. .. . . ... . . . 45 

Braz,Js, via England.... . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 45 .... Labuan, Bntu;li mail, vta Southampton.... .. .. . . i 45 6 .. 18tc1hes, The Two, Prnssw.n closet.l ma1l.... .. . . . . ;.7 
do v1a France, 1n French mall from Bordeaux.l*33 *66 1 do rlo . via Marsetlles. .• . . . . .. . . ·1 I 53 1 8 do do French matl. . ... ........ .... .. *21 *42 

Bremen, Prl!Sdian closed ma1I .................. 
1
*so do French matl. . ............... .. .... . . 1 53 I l . : .1 do do openmail,viaLond.,byArn.pkt ... 21 

do do do v; hen prepaid,........ . . . . 28 Larmca, by French mail. . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 11'60 ' I do do do do by Hnt. pkt 5 
do Bremen mail. . .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. . *10 .. i Lauenburg, Pm~fnao closed mruJ, (If p1epmd, J1c J J· . 1*33 , do Oo by Bremen or HamLnrg matl.. 22 
do Hamburg mail.. ........ ... ~ . . 1*15 1 [ do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . .. t25 1 Smgapore, Bnt1:sh mail, vm Southampton.. .. .. 4.5 
do French mail.... . . . . ... . .... .. i*21 1•42 . . I do Fremh matl. ...... . ..... . . ......... *27 *54 1 1 do do via liar.scilles .. . . ... . . 5J 

But. N. Am. Prov., distance not O\er 3,00G miles, . . 1* 10 . . 1 Latakm, Prus.1~nan closed mail.................. 38 . 1 do French ma1l. . ... ................. . . ~0 GO 
Do do . exceedmg 3000 miles .... 1*15 . . . . . I' . do French mat! • . .. .. . . . .. .• .. .. . .. . . .. *30 ,.. 60 1 I'SmO}Je, open mall, vm England, Lj America n pkt . 21 

Brunsl\ICk, Prusstan mall.......... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1"'30 6 LibcrJ3 BritJsb n•aii 33 .. 
1 

do do . do b~ l.lnushpacket .. 5 
1;0 do when prrpa1d,....... .. 1 28 1. . ::: :1 Loruba;dy, Prnss1an ~io.;,d ~~;1; (i p~~j,a;.i; 4oc. ) . 1•42 .• do. French mall.......... ... .............. •!o l*60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . . . . *15 3 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l...... . . . .,15 1 1 do Prussian closed mail. . .. . . ............ . J 
do French ma1l. . ... ........ .......... . *21 1•42 . . . do French ma1l ........... .. , . , . .. , ... •21 1•42 1 SoplnR, by Frencl1 rna~!. ... . ... .... .. ........ . •30 •t:o 

Buena ventura. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·118
1
. · 6 4 Lubec, Prusswn closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I*JO . 1Spam, Bntish matl, by Amer1can pnt:ket ..... . I 21 

Buenos AJres, vta England. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 45 4 ! do do <lo when prepaid,.. .. . 1 28 . . 11 do do by llnt1sh pat:ket... . .... .. . 5 
do via Fron<:e, b) Fr. rua1lfrom BorUeaux 30 60 , . . . 1 do hy Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~ 15 1 do French ma1l..... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 42 

Catffa Pn1ssian closed mail . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . I 38 1. 6 1 do Fnmch ma1l.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . oi<21 I•• I) 1 du by Bremen or HamLnrgmall . . . . . . . . . . 4'' 
Canada-see ButJ8hJ~\ortb Ame11can provmces. 1 . 1 

•• 1 . Lucca, Bnt1::1h matl, by Amer!can packet.. ' 2i St Thomas by l.J S Packet to Kmg~ton,Jama.ica. 18 
Canary Islands, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 1 45 I 6 ... ·I do do iJy BrltJsn packet . . . . . . . . . j 5 do \ Ia Ha\ana.... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. •. .. ;q 
Camha, 1-'ru.ssmn closed rua1 l (1f ple}Jau.l, 3Ec) J*40 I 6 .. .. do do Frenchmatl. .... .... *21 .... 42 Snhna, French ma1l..... .. . . .... . . ... . .... . o¥f.O 

do open mail, vm. London, by American pkt. 1 21 
4 1

... Luxl'mburg, Grand DucLy, Pruss1an closed matl . . *30 Snmatra, Lntn;b rua1l, vm Southi..~IlJton......... 45 
do do do l•) Bnt1sb pa&.:ket 5 4 . . . 1 do do do when ptepaid, . . 28 do do . v1a MarscJl!e........ . .. . . . . . 53 

Canea Brittsh mail, by • .\mcncnn packet . 1 21 <) do do French mai~ .......... "" 21 "'J) 1 do French mall... .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
1 

liO 
do 1 do byBrltll;hp~ckct ......... 1 5 i .:::. 1: do ~o Bremen mall......... .. 1 S"et.en, PrnsstancloseU mall, (lfpi~'-patd, 40c.) . "'4'2 
do Pnl!:ISJan closetl mml. (11 pu:~vaH.l, 38c). . . t 40 tl . f1 do ao Hamburg mail......... 1 II do by Bremen or Hambuig mad... . . . .. . *33 
do Frtucb mail...... ........ .. .. . . . .. . . . . >i<30 1oi<60 i .\falletra, Islnnd of, via England................. . !1 do FJencb mail.................... .. . . . *33 1"'66

1 Cape of G(I"'Jd Hope, \ia England, . . . . . . . . . . I 45 4 . :: : Ma~11\ French mat]. ... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . I St. Hclen,t, v1a. Eugland..... ... . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 145 
Cq1e de Verde Islantls, \"18 Englantl . . . . . . . . 29

1
37 4 . I MaJorca. Bnt1sb ma1l ......... ...... ... . . . Srnjn.a, ~~U~Ian closeU n1a11, (.f piepatd. 31:-c:.) "'.tO I 

do do do mFn .. nch m.ul, vm Bordeaux 1 do Frmcll mnll.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 21 1 tlo I< rench m:ul......... . . . . . . . . . . . . *'30 l"f.O I 
and L1sl>on . . . • 30 60 I Malta, Island of, opeu ma1l, vta London, by .Am tykt. . . . 1 Switzeilaud·, Prus clo~etl mail, (If rrtpald, 33c.) "'35 

Cnrthagena.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ~ 18 ... 1 do do Uo Bnttsh packet.. . I do French ru:ul.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . *21 1*42 
C .A.mer, Pac. slope, v1a Panama (exc Guatemala do do French mail. .. .. . . . . . . . . . *30 I do by Un·weu ma1 l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1•19 

and C(l6ta Rica) .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 20 1 Martinique, v1a. Ellghmd.... .... . . .. . .. ... .. . . It do hy l-l it i.J ll.mrg m:nl... . .. . .. . .. .. *19 
Cej Jon, open matl, \'la London, l,y Amen('an pkt I 21 . . Mauntm:;, Bnttsh mml, v1a Southampton ....... . · Syrta, Rr.t; sh mall, v1a ManieJlles, l..j French pkt 33 ! 45 

do do do by Bnt~>hpacket . 5 I[ do do via Ma rse: lies.. . ... ...... 39 do ~rench ma1L ... ....... .. ... ... , . ... .... 30 1\0 
do French mail. . . 30 

1

60 1 do French mail. .... ... , .. ...... ........ 30 Tang1ers, French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 l• eo 
do BIJtu:;h Mall, \In Sout!J.IllllJton.. . 33 • • Mexfco,(exceptYuc.ttan , ~fa,amorns&. Paclllc coast . . ~asmuma-sce Van Dteman s. Land. 
do Uo c.Jo v:a Marseilles .. . 3U 45 11 u to p lactb txcepted above, . . . . . . . . .. . I cbesme, Prussran clo~ed mail, (tfptepnid, 3Sc) • 40 6 

Chlh... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 34 4 Mecklenburg, (Strehtz and Schv.:erm,) Pruss1an 1 do open ma1l, \'Ia London, L) Alller }Ja,_ket . · 121 4 
Clnna, Bnta:h wail, \iA 8-outhnmpton..... . 4.5 I closed mall. . .................. . . . . do do do b) Bnt.,.h lJRcket 5 1 4 

Uo do \'ia Manse1llefl..... . . . . ... I 53 · · · · 1 do tlo "ben prepa1<J,...... . . . j TeneUos do do · lJ) An.cr 1mcket 21 I 
tlo do Ly Br u or H1.LL g mall v1a Trteste . j 55 · · · do (Strchtz and Schwenn,) by Bremen 1 I . do do do IJj Dnt.1:si.1 packet I 5 1 

l!o tj Bnn..en or Hn.IJ'g wl '1a Marsetlles & Suez .J.O 1 72 :: · j or HamUurg mail . . . . . . . j"'lf 3 1 1 do Pruss~an closed mat I . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . 38 · · 6 
do Fnnch mo1l..... . . . . . 30 I 60 1 do (Strehtz and Schwenn,) French maHr"'21 *4,1 do French ma1l.. ... ... ... . . . . . . . . . "'30 

1

• 60 
~Io b) n1aii to ~an Frnu, thence Ly pn\ate ~h1p 3 Messma, Prusmm closed mall... ... . . .. . .. .... • j s€ · 6 'freb1zond, O}JCn mall, v1a Londun, by ..-\mer pkt . . . 21 

Conbtnntmople, Pms. cloJScd I1.atl (If pn:pa1d, 3Rc) (40 6 · .
1

1
1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. ......... · f ~ 2 ~ 1 do Uo do b) Dnt1sn l'kt. . . 5 

do ~ren)ch matl.. ...... ... ... . .. 
1
"'30 ,,..CO 2 .. i . do French ma1l.... ... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. *21 *4~ I" 2 ·1 

1 
do Pn.issJan closed mail, (If piC}Jatd, J8c.) .. .,40 

do IJY Uuw~n or Hamburg mail . . . . "'32 I Mmorca, by Bnttsh ma1l . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3., 1 6 1.. do Frencb ma1l.. ...... ... .. .... ..... "'30 1,..60 
do ct;en mat!, na Lontlon, by Am l'l,t. .. j 2l · i '1' .. :I do French mat!. . .. .. . . . .......... 1 21 

1
1 4 ~ 1 Tultcha, French mn:l..... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. *"'30 1._60 

do do do by Bnt pk.1

1

.. 5 ' 2 ' · · · · Mit) lcne, Pruss1an closed wa1L .· .............. I 3; 1 • I· do ProssJRn closed ma1l , (1f prpaHl 3Bc) . . . . I• IO 
Corfu-sec Ionkm h'ands. ! I' .. ~~ do French mail.. . . .. .. . .. . ...::;o *60 .. 2. 1 Tum8 Fren('h ruail........ . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . *30 ~eo 
Corstca, BrttJsb mail, uy Amencan packet .. ........ . 1 21 2 1 , Modena, Pn1ssmn clo~ed mall, (If prepuh.J, 40c) . . . ·I· .. 1.42 6 do HrltJ~h mail, \la Marse11leo:, LJ Pn·nd1 !Jkt 33 1 45 

do do by Bntu:h pat:ket... .. . . . . . 1 5 ?. ··· ' I) tio French mail. .. . . . . . . .... . . *21 1*4-<) 2 1 1Turkey In Europe and 'l'urk1sh I:: ~n~i~ m the .lled1. 
Lo French matl.... . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . *15 1"*30 • · · · 11 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . . . . .. /"' 25 3 1 tcrranean, exceJ.it as herem ruent.onell -

C<Jsta Rita . . . . • . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . j 110 · · i · Mo:da"\tO, Prusswn clo£ed nuul . . . . . . . . 28 6 :1
1 ~lll8~.ancloscd ma1l ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 'lS 

CuLa, when dtstance does not exceet.1 2,500 nules . 10 1 1 do Ly Bremen or Hamburg ruatl . . . . . . . 1*32 1 By Bremen or HamLurg n.atL ...... . . . . . *1<) 
t:o do dot·s exct-ed 2,500 nnlet~ .. .... I. . 20 1 do French nuul.. . . . . ••.... "'30 *60 I OrJen mail, v1a London, by Amencan }Jkt.. I l')i 

Curacoa, via. England.. . . . . . . ....... . . . .. i. .. 45 Moluccas, Bnti~:.~L ru.aJl, ''In Southampton . . . . . . . . . . I 45 8 . . 1 • ~lo do by Eut1sh p;1det. . 
1
1 - 5 

Cuxba,en, Pru& ... 1an clo::e<l wail . . . . . 
1 

. .. . *30 I do do v1a MarseJheti . . . . . . . . 53 10 Turney m Europe, Cities of, exctpt as herem men-
do do do whtn piepatd1 ••• 1 28 do French mHil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1
. 60 tiu,ded, ty French mml, \Ja Austrw ..... . ..... •21 *4? 

do l ·y Bremen or H~ml •urg mall .... .... *21 "'15 1 Montevideo, vHt. England.. .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 45 4 Turk s Island, for distanc('s uudtr 2,.j(.;Q mJle...... . . . . i 1C 
do treu&.:hUJail ....... . .... . . . ·-··· 1 .. "'42 1 I do vut Frauce,byFrenchn,uJltromBor- : I do fordi"UlUce~: OHr~.<ll'Omtl~r .. .. .. 1 20 

Dardanelles, Prm·!:i18ll clOI:tU ruaJJ (If prE.'paHl, 38c. 1 •••• *4.0 I dennx . . . . . . . . . . •... . •• ... 'I no eo . . . Tu~nny, Prn~~.an clo~ed nlail, (tf PI€}Jrlld,40c) . . .. 11*42 
do FI'E'nch ma1l . .. .. .. . . .. .. *30 •CO .. i · Naples, Kingdom ot, Prm:~nan eloPed nulil .. . .. ... ~ 8 6 . <.iO French m21l... . ... .. .... .... . .... . *21 *42 

Denn1ark, PrUF~"ian clostd ma1l (tf papa1d, 3Jc.J. . . • ::,5 I do do FreHch mail . • . .. ... . ; *4.2 2 1 do b) Brtmen or Hnmbllrg n'ml .... .. ........ *t8 
uo by Bremen or HamLnrg ma11 . . . . . . . . . . 1• 20 1 1 do do bj Bremen nnu Hap1bnrg ma1J 21 ,,2 1 ... 

1 

Urognay, ".1a France. by Fr<"nch n~~u! from BorGearx 30 J 110 
do Frencbma1L ... ... .......... "'2i !"'54 1 Nnc: ... au, N.rro\"H,t'r lt-Ljdu tct ~t c:tJelfion,~ . Y. · · - 5 2 1 tlo lnt,sb Ma1l, VIa Eng.and ..... ....... , 45 

Dnrn:zzo, Pmssmn closed mail .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 38 . I Katal , ... .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. · .. 45 4 .. . Vu lona, Pruf>f'Jan closed mall............. • . . . . . ; :lS 
uo French rua1l.. . . . . ....... . . .. . *30 •co I Ketbcr lands, 'l bt?, Fu:nch mtlll . .. . . .. . . . ;.; • 4 ~ 2 1 ~ do Frc~cb n1al1 .. :: . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . *30 ~ ~co 

Ea!St Indtes, (.Jptn mml, \ ta Lcntlon, by Am.}Jkt. 21 6 · · , do openma1l, vm Lond, by Am pkt . .. 1 ?I 1 2 . . "\an D1en,an s LanU, Bnttsh. mail, VJaSoutLnmpton . . 33 
do Oo by Br1tJ!o;h }Jack<·t... .. . .. .. 5 G .. ' do Uo do Br 1-'kt .. · ""5 1 2 ... 1 (:o oo . \Ja Marse1~~es... 39 [ 45 
do PnlR-<i.lf' n clued mail, via Tnes.te... .. . . . . 68 13 . : . I K~w Bnm.,wiclc-see l:titlsb N AmeiJca p!O\ 1n~ts · · 1 I 1 ~ uo . Frenc}} ma1l... .. . . .. . .. 30 60 
do (Engl sb po~eE5tons.) Prussw.n closed I Nl wfom.dland,... . .. , . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. : . . 10 I 1 1 ' nrna, PrusMm closed mat!, (1f piepatd, 38c.).... ~ *4.0 

n.a1l, v1a TnostR . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 10 I New (lranadR, (except A•l,mnll and Panama). · · · 18 6 1. do French mall.......... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •30 *tiO 
b) En men or Hall! burg mail, na M~r 

1 

· I New South \\'a!ts, BI.tush mo.tl, vm f::outbamp ton F 6 1. .. ~o open ruatl, Vlil London, hy .Amer1ran pkt . . ... ,21 
setlles and t:uez .... ........ .... 40 : 73 I do do \ ta Marse111es.... ~ ~ s . . . co do do bJ E~·ttJsh pacl\ct . . . 5 I 

do by Bremen or Hawburgma1l, via Tneste . 1 G-! • : • I do French maJJ.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . \er:et1an StaWs, Pms. closed ma,J, (tf pteral(l, 28c) . . . *30 
do French mail ................. .. ! 30 [co 'I 1 do L) m:ulto~anFmncis<:o, ... . ... .. . do French mail. .......... *27 1*54 

Egjpt,(exctvt .Ale:xanU.na, Ca1ro and Suez,) lint 1 do do v1a Marseilles... .. 8 . . \eneznela. Br:t c:!J n.au,\'Ja Southum~ton •.. .... . . . 45 
Ish Wall,' Ja Sonthnnlpton. . . . 33 do French mal'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I VJetor,a, (Port rhlhp,)Bnt maJJ. "\ IR ~outbampton... 33 

Uo (except Ale,.andrm, Cal!o and Suez) Bntish · · I :K1carogna Pa~·1tic Slo}Je, via Panama....... . . 1 1j. do do do v1a MarsCJlles.... 39 45 

do 

2 
3 
4 

·6 
8 

Ecnador. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1... 34 · 6 · 4 1 New Zealand, Bnt.:-h mail, v1a Sonthampton. . . . 6 · . . . ~ do by Br~mtn or HaiLbnrg rua1l.... . .. 

1

"'15 

mail, via MarReillef! .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. 33 45 ... . I' do . Gult Coast of... . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . j do . do French mml. ........... *30 60 
do (except .A.lexsndna, Cang & Suez) Pruss1an I ~JCe, Dtstnd ?f. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1,.. 15 1 Volo Pn~~;:8.Ian ~lo~cd ma1I. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3R 6 .. 

clost!a ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 . . . ~orway, Frnss1an closed mail , (.C ptepaJd, 44c) I ... II _do- French mail. ...................... ... "'30 "'60 2 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . . 30 . . . I do by Bremen or Hamburg n::atl. . . . . . . . 1 1

1
West Indies, Br~tush, d,stance 110t oYer 2,500 m1les . . . 10 

do do French ma1l.,. . . . .. . . . . 30 60 2 1 , do Fr<ncb rna.! . . . . . . . .. .. , . . . . . . • · 1 1 do do . . exceedmg 2,500 m:les .. . . . . . 20 2 
[To places excrpted above, 2lc by U S. packet, Nova ScotiB-see Bntlsh Nmth A mer Provmces. 33 . . '1 do not BnlJSh, (except Cuba,)..... . . .. . . . 34 6 

or 5c by Bnt. pack per! oz pr~paJ ment comp'ry.] Oldenburg. Prn~Iall closed mall (1f pr('pa ,d, 2Sc.) · *30 .. I1Wallach1a, Prusstan ~losed ma1l., . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 28 6 
Faikland I!; lands, 'lila England .... . ..... , . . . . 1 33 4 I do by Bremen or Homburg wail . . . . . . . . · ., 1 ~ 1 do by Bren•f n or Bamburg rt.ail... . . . . . ::tO 3 
France . . .. •... .... .. .. .. ..•....... , .....•.. •i5 1*30 2 ,· · i do French mat]_... .. . .. . . . .. .. . ; 2i ,.. 42 ... 1 Wurtemburg, Prnss1an ~!osea Dl.dll ... • .. • • :.. *30 6 
Frankfort, Frenc.h mail. ...................... ""21 *42 1 ,Panama, when distance doesnotexcted 2 500 n.lle: ~ 10 1 II do GO • when prepaid, .... 28 

do Prussmn closed maiL.... . . . . . . . . . . . .

1
*SO · 6 ... 1 do do does exceed 2,500 wiles.. · 20 1 I do by open matl v1a LonUon m Am. pkt. . . 21 

do do do when prepaid 28 Paraguay, Bnt1sh mail, v1a England... . . . . . . . . · · · 45 . .. . 1 do . do do do m Brit. do . . . 5 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . . . . . . *15 . r3 · I· . i . Parma, PrutiSJan closed mail. (if pnpaid, 40c.) .. . ... *42 . . . I ~0 French mall . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. *21 42 

Gnlatz, PrnSiiian closed maiL ( f prepaid, 38c.) .. . · · *4-0 j I do French mail. ........... . . . ....... . .. ;~i 42 1 uo Bremen or Hamburg maiL .. . .. . .. *15 
do French mall........... .. .. . • . .. .. .. . . •30 · ~60 "2 .. i · 'Parma by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . ... ...... .... ~.. 25 1 I1Yanaon, French ma1l. ....................... $3Q •60 

tPamphlets andperiodicala two cents each, if not weighing over two onnces1 and four ce-nts an onnce or fraction of an onnce if they exceed two onncet~, to be collected in all cases in the United Stlltes. 

s- 7?u a.Qove Postage Ta.blu hafJe been ezamuzcd and adopted by the Post (,ffice Deportment, and are to supersede all others now 1n use. 

RULE OF IUTD<G LETTERS, ETC. 
.A1l lett~rs to and from foreign countries (the German 

Sta tes,_ &c., when sent VJa Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bnttsh North Amencan Provinces excepted,) are to be 
charged w1th smgle rate of posta.ge, tf not exceeding the 
wetght of half an ounce; doable rate, tf exceedmg half an 
ounce, tnt not exceedtiJg an o•mce; quadruple rate, if ex
ceedmg an ounce, but not ex~eedmg two ounces· and so 
on, cbargmg two rates tor eyery o nee or fractio~ai part 
of an ouuce over the first o:.:I!ce. )' e th1s rJ1e differs from 
that. followed m respec~ to do:nee~:~ letters, great care is 
requisite to p1event ru. sU..kes. Le .. ~rs in the mail .. o Prance 
are to be charged wttb smgle rate of pcstave, if not ex
ceedmg the weight of one q,;;arter ounce· do"'ble rate 1f ex
ceeUmg a tfuarter, bot not cxceedmg half an ounce· and so 
on, an adU1tional rate bemg charged for e!:!.ch quart~r ounce 
or fractiOnal part of a quarter ot.ace. Lettern A.ddressed to 
the G,erman States, &c, when sent viaBrem")n or Hamburg, 
and t.1e Hnttsh North AmeriCan Provmces, are rated m the 
same manner as dorue~tlc letters, one rate bemg charged 
for each half ounce .. or fract10nal part of half an ounce. 
Po~tmasters should be rareruJ, where ·the postage is pre
paul, to coll<'ct the proper amo(m;:. They should be pa.r
tJcnlar to. not1ce the route znduatcd on the envelopes of 
letters, anU to collect po!Stn.gc accorCmgly. Letters mailed 
nt some offices, marked" v:a Etzglcnd," or u via Prusatan 
closed matl, 'for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepa)ment of Bremen rntes, and those marked H vza 
Br.e!Jtgn" at Pruss~an closeU IJ.t.cs, &c. 

RULE OF R.l.T~G LETTEP.S !JOL.VG VIA FRANCE. 
In the c~ of letters to be for\\arded m the Brit;sh mail 

for traa~missJon froLl ELginnd Vla u !llarsmlles," the l'"'rencll 
postage lS rated at SIX ce;1ts th>? cr-~rter ounce, except on 
letters for J11va, Chwa, Labuan, l1orneo, Japan, the Mo· 
loccas and Phillp.lJIDt: l!>ilands1 "hn:b are rated at etght 
ct:nta per half onnce, anU. except r • ..:so on letters fo:r Syr1a 
and Tums, by Fren<;h pacht:t , v. itcn the smgle French rate 
1~ twelve cents per qun1ter c ·n~e. 

'lbe rates by'' FJcnch u• ,,J" are in full to destmation 
except to the followmg r la1 e<~, V!z Aden Batavia Ceylon' 
Chma, CI.t1es of Turl,ey 111 :~ rvpe, exee.vf. as he~m men~ 
t10ned, \ ;a Austna, co mtr.t·~ to y, ~.ch correspondence can 
be sent VII Suez, countrH's tw" ond seas vta France other 
than thooo enumerated, Eh~t J.n,l ~ Gibraltar Hong Kong 
JM_a, :Maur1tms, .Monteneg10, Penaug, Portug~l, Isle of RC: 
vn.on, Servta, (eXI.:('lJt llelgJade) Shanghai, Smgapore, and 
SiJam. The hnut 01 }Jl ... ! .tj rt •ot i.O Spam, Portugal, and 
Gibraltar, Js BchoLm; :1• ...,enm, (except Belgrade,) Mon
tenegro, and Cities of T·' r!1 j n E rope except as herein 
mentwned, "v1n Auc:tiJa ' the tront1~r <tf Turkey and 
..A.nstr1a, to A_dtn, ~.t~t i:"1Jes, Cty Jon, Chma, nnd other 
cc.ut.trJes ' ltl Suez, t,,c "2·1 ;)ll.s o!' the Indies or of the sea. 
of Chma to wlmh the E·•;.. '311 prJc'.-:ets ply, and to place:t 
beyond He::t~, otuer than il.(·~ ~~ ·tinated, the hm1t IS the 
port of arrival m tl.e coun~JY o.i' ,:el"tmatiOn. 

Letters may be forw .. 1u.e..~. m -;,l:c French mails to Molda
via, Wa:la<:hia, and T~rkc~ ,n E, .ope, by way ot Fr-ance 
and Austna, bnt the po~' ~e the: eon must m all cases be 
v.ud at ti1e place ol dc~~~n .. :,nn. 

nATES ON PAm·EL!j1S, ~!AGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamrhlets nnU m,:gTG 11e.:, to or from the West coast 

ol South A ' ~C7 ' ...::1, t:.~ \.l ,:....c,l ==-~t:.-~ postuge IS four cents· 
a:Hl to or fl vJ!l a:l c~!!er :t.-.elgn countnes, (except Great 
BI1tn.n and t.Je Brt • .::b ~ v:-~ 1 A1uencan Provmces,) one 
cent an oun<;e or frad ot. v, an '-' nee. to be collected 1n 
all cases m tbe Umtd ~~:1:~':1. 

Newspapers and }Jtr.od;r·a ~ t::~ fmeigncountnes(particn. 
arly to the contment ot E1 1ro1 .e) must be sent in narrow 
a nUs, <'l lnat the sJd!2s or ends; otherwlSe they are charge
a Lie wnb letter po~t:>.ge-

ROUTES OF TRAXS:.f!SSION. ETC. 
To prevent m,!st."n:es at t;1e cxd,ange offices, ~t 1s desira

ble t.l.tat tac partJCI,lo.H r ,_., 1 tc~ h.} which letters :1re to be 
forwarded from the CUJ!e' ~tntes to Europe should be dis
tmctlj WIItten on t.(]e (ovr•rs Letters mtended for trans
rn,~<:.Jon m the open ma1l to Euglnnd should bear the d1rec
t.Jo n "open mat I vJa Engla1h.l 1 • :f for transmtsston m tho 
I- r<.:uchlllall, they sbu4 t.i IJ(' t.J!'eCt<'d, ·'via France m French 
mail," It fOI tran.::I.u,!\o;; on by closed ma1l to Prussia 
tLcy shoulti be duectt..;, "\:a Pruss>an closed matl·" if fo; 
trr~nsruJ""~to n m the c!C'~ed ma1l to Belgmm, they should be 
d rected .. Vlfl BeJ~;rn clc~eJ mn1l 1'' and If for transmission 
h__Y the~ New Y o1k ::~ud llr.unen hne to Bremen, or by the 
~ew \ elk .md H. ll1h ,Jg JJue to Hamburg they should be 
U1rected, "-.,a HH.:n t.:Il," or" 'wla Hamburg:" 

It Is unpo1tant tl1nt 1f.:!tcrs addrE:.SSed tb Germany and 
otl.er E.uo} 'eau cutd'tl'('\::, v.a France, where the smglemte 
per (1t:art,er ounce Js :.n \'"ll'""-, shoPid be plamly marked to 
Le sent VIS F~nce, othcrw.se they may be mtssent 10 the 
01 en nw.tl to L.Hq•ool l:>y Umted States packet the 21 
Ct..nt ntte !J<"r h.1lt o:..t.\.e ':;e:ng Also charg(:able vr; letters 
tho:: !( .. n ... :\icd 

DATE OF DEPAf.TUilE OF EURQPEAN SOOTH p \. 
CLF'IC ANP HA vA);.l MAILS, FOil THE MON'iH 
or• OCTOBEH 18C3 -

.,; 
i /h[~g l :i. 5 .., 
~3 8 

~ ;:;, ... a~ ,. 
E~ ... ~ C.'~ i '0 Eii> \c ~ "'"' 

a ~] 
'Q Z 'Q E! >::; 
3 = (".) ~ "' " <:> :o.§ ~- "' z 0 

---- --- ----
•Havana U. S. • 13&.6 ...... >i<Havana. 
Aspm" ~11 U. 8.. .. , · . . !South PactJc, &c. 
Dale~ . u. s. . . l ; ~ . : a~~:~~'~'D. & Ltverpl. 
~"f"cnrg gt SJi;,i .. I 5 G G 
C1~n~:J' . ca. B .. t . 1 .. . I Lf:!'";P~~;~a.n 
NnS~;au Gt Bnt. . 12 . .. I Havana and Nassau. 
Da IE>s. . . . U S. . . . 1 (I ••. Queenstown 
BFemen. U.S. 10 . .. . . Bremen&Southampton 
ASlJlnwaiJ. U. 8. . . . . ... So nth Pacific, &c. 
Cunard ... Gt Bnt.. . 13 .. . .. LiverpooL 
Hamburg U. S. . . . . 17 . . .. Southampton & Ham!>. 
Dales . . . U. S. . . . . 17 . . ... ~ueenstown . 
Galway . Gt Brit. . 2ll . . . Great Britain. 
Cunard .. Gt. Brit. 21 . .. Liverpool. 
Aspinwall. U. ft ..... 

1 

23 ... . . South Pacific, &c. 
Bremen . \U. 8... . . . 24 .. ... Sonthampton & Br em. 
Dales ..... U. S..... 24 . Queenstown 
Cunard . Gt Bnt 27 28 LiverpooL 
Dales .. · . t,T. S. . . . . 31 .... Queen's Town, Liver p 
HambUJg . U. B.. .. ~l ...... Hamburg 

.A. closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and C1ties of the German-Austrian Postal-Union 
and Denmark. Norway; Sweden, Poland, RoSina, Greece' 
!slanGs, Ionian &c., is sent from this omce SeiW-weekly. ' 
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An•wering Letten. Monsieur Tonson, Ag~in. 

Suooo. in the game of battledore and shut- BET,.EU BosTON AND BuFPuo, l 
tlecock requires unremitting attention on the October, 1863. ( 
part of each player to keep the shuttlecock EDITOR U. S. MAIL: -Jlafore I commence the 
fiying. Thus only can the triumph of a long promieed pen-pictures of postmasters, I think 
soore be aohieYed. So in correspondence by it tmaentially necessary to &d. vert to the customs 
letter, if the epistolary ahuttlocock be suftered and abuses which obtain in many of their of
to come to the ground, there is at least an in- ftoes through their indifference, absence, or ig
terruption of the game; and considering how noranoe. A part of my self·impoeed task is to 
many evils, great and small, may arise from walk about d~piits and peer into post offices, and 
the neglect of eill.1er pl•yer, a few words on the with my hands crossed behind me, nnd my eye
subject m1!.y not be out of place. uur remarks' glasses nicely adjusted, I see and h ear so many 
apply principally to corTOSpondanco other than I things connected with the mismanagom"nt of 
that of business, for he who has not yet learned mail• and mail matter, that it seems almost a 
the absolute necessity of promptness i~ such miracle that so few letters· are lo::st or soolen, or 
matters, has hardly reached his A B C. thai so little mischief is done. 

Communicating by letter is a sort of conver- In the inland cities and towns, mail Qa .s, 
sation; and what kind of social entertainment pouches and sacks are kicked and tumbled oat 
would that be which should be carried on as of the cara with as much indifference as if they 
many conduct their correspondence! A asks a were old shoes; and big· footed hirelings seem 
question, or makes a remark, which B receives to take as much pleasure in trampling and 
in profound and prolonged silence, and when jumping on them as swine do in wallowing 
A's patience is nearly e:<hansted the reply thrnngh the mire. Through the careless
comes, garnished with a host of apologies, good, ness on hose who know better, the locks are not 
bad, or indifferent. In this halting style are pr~perly !napped som~timt->S, and fly off when 
the epiBtolary demands of friendship too fre· tlle bagR are thrown on thf\ platform. I think 
quently .:net. When both correspondenVJ are every lock ought to beex:~mined before it leaves 
habitually delinquent, the game is equal. But the office-but tha~. of cour•e, i• n t my busi
in the oourde of events it does not ordinarily n.... I kn •w ther,, are many valuables sent 
happen that the negligent ones are pitted by mail in the way of rhotographs and !rink
against one another. Were this the ""'""• "the eta from our b · av~ soldiers in the ficll, an<! 
iuconv~nieuce suffered on either side might many of these la.st sad, sacred gifts from a dy· 
possibly reform both. But we generally find ing fdher, husband, Lrother, or wn, are crnshod 
that one of the pair is an innocent victim to to atoms by the heavy heels of these reckless 
the carelessn""" of the other. A person who is railroad roughs. 
only moderately punctual and methodical is At country stations, in the absence of feet, 
vexed and irritatad if his oorresi>ondent does the mail carriers generally make a seat of the 
not at least come up to his standard of method bags, and with :heir obtuse angles comfortably 
and punctuality. The subject of their oorres- accommodated they exhaust the time, while the 
pondence may not be on matters of great im~ trai~ waite, in staring at the passengers, and in 
portance, but his friend owes him a. letter, and ejeotmg tobacco juice from bet\reen their teeth 
until he receives it h e fancies !\ll kinds of causes at a knot· hole or crack in the building, in which 
for the delay. If hi• temper is suspicious, he latter delectable employment they doubtless 
conjectures that his friend's affection is cooling, continue ~ntil the cars are out of sight. On 
or that be is vexed about something, or that he two occasions I have ventured to expostulate 
co:1sidars the corrf':;pondence not worth ket"p-· with employes in my mildest style-mine was 
ing UJT. Or, if he takes a more charitable :l. labor of lovo- bnt it did not meet its merited 
view, he is distr83hed to think that some calam- reward. Ju,!ge yo. To a big fellow who W>B 

ity may have occurred-the sickness cf his standing O!l a bag l remarkcd-11 lly dear man, 
friend, the loss ot his wife or child, or some you may do some irrjury there." Looking ovo2r 
other great misfortune. hh1lcft shoulder at mt-, with h1s head and l'Ody 

On the other hand, the delinquent is often 
driven to all kinds of excuses and subterfuges 
to smooth over his neglect, and to persuade his 
oorrespondent, if not himself, that his want of 
punctuality had some sort of plausible founda
tion. He may assert that he was overwhelmed 
with business, which may be true, for soma 
persons are very easily overwhelmed in this 
way. A mole-hill of business seems a moun
tain of difficulty. H~ may plead abst!nce from 
home, when an alibi, although as indispensa
ble as Mr. Weller, Sen., considered it to be in 
the PiokwickillD breach of promise case, could 
not possibly be established. Or, shifting the 
burden of !!js sin of omission to the broad and 
much-enduring shoulders of Uncle Sam, the 
delinquent may affirm that be actually wrote 
and mailed a letter, or that he failed to receive 
the one which his friend wrote. In eith~r case, 
maledictions desoend upon the Post Office De
partment, which an •"{'mination of th<: books 
would show to be undeserved. Sickness may 
be made to oerve as a scape·go•l, and a slight 
headache may form a nucleus for an enormous 
aggregate of imaginary suffering. 

If any of our reaclers h>ve b •en guilty of 
"dodges" like these, we exhort them to imme
diate reform. The poorest letter i• better than 
the most ingenious equivocation. A friend of 
ours Onoe assigned an unique reason for his de
linquency, namely, that he carried the unan
swered letter in his pocket so long, that it was 
worn out before he was ready to answer it.
Bnt we do not propose to offer models of ex
cuses, hoping that we shall a! ways find our cor
respondents models of punctuality, which bleas
ing we heartily wish to all our r~dera. 

---- -·-----..----
Mail Robber Sentenced. 

John R. Forrest, postmaster at Perrine, Meroer 
County, Pa., was convictad at the October term 
of the United States District Court at Pitts-
burgh, of rJbbing th• mails passing through that 
oftlce. There were two indictments against him 
one for opening, secreting and embezzling 
valuable letters; and another for unlawfully de
taining and delaying packages. On the first 
he wa.s sentenced to ten years imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, and on the 
second to one month'simprisanment and to pay 
a fine of fifty dollars. Martha Forrest, the wife 
of tbe postmaster, was also indicted, but the 
technical presumed presence of the husband 
,.]:. he opened the mails (although it was 
provt!n he was not in the office when the mails 
were opened) -presented an opening for escape, 
and the jury acquitted her. >Great credit is due 
to Special AgentS. B. Row, for the manner in 
which he discovered the robberies and bronght 
them to light,-he having made the discoveries. 
detected the guilty party, arrested him, had him 
tried, convicted and sentenced, within a period 
of four weeko. 

at right ungles, ho replied in H. f ld rfully loud 
voice, "dry up.'' Knowing the utter impo1:1si· 
bility or a man weighing about two hundred 
pound::1 avoirdupois complying with such are
quest, I retired. 

On another occaqion a mail bag was thrown 
from a car, and caught by an old woman who 
was performing th t! functions of mail carrier. 
Fearing that a repetition might result injurious-
ly to her 1:1ome time or other, and regardin.~ 

myself in the light of a phiLnthropist, I thru•l 
my head out of the well-filled car window, 
and said in the softest tone I could assume, 
"lily dear woman, yon ought not to catch that 
heavy mail in your arms in that way." Peer· 
in~ a.t me OVt'r her great round spectacles, she 
squeaked out, so that everybody could hear 
her, "Don't borry trouble, Pop. I catched a 
wuss rnale nor that in my arms forty year ago." 
The general laugh that ensued as I hastily 
drew in rather disconcerted me; but the shrill 
scream of the starting engine called attention 
from mtt, and I soon rt:covered my equanimity. 
POS8ibly I was served right for my unauthorized 
interference. 

At many plaoes where railroad companies 
employ the mail carriers, the local post o.ffioe 
authoritit!S seem to neither know nor care what 
tbey do with the mails. They not only do not 
exercise vigilance or authority in the premises, 
but I believe they regard it as infra. dig. to be 
seen in .:ompmy with such United States prop
erty outside of their ofli..,s. And then again 
there is so much etiquette (I) observed betwoon 
the post office and railroad people as to whose 
duty it is, or is not, to lift bags from platforms 
and throw them into the cars, that only the in
tervention of high authority at the last mo
ment saves them from being left behind, 
through the "I·wont·pick-it-up"-"'fhen-let
it·lay·and-be·d--d" stubbornesa of these mgh 
way men. 

Postmasters are generally familiar with th ... 
things, but give themselves no uneasiness. But 
it i• not right. I don' t like to see it. 

I think postmasters should be made t<> feel 
that the •afety of the mails is their tlrst care 
unde1· all circumstances-( on this subject more 
in a future letter)-and the good management 
and st.rict discipline of their offices the next hut 
not less important. 

I don't like to BOO a post office oonverted into 
a club room, or lounging place for friends and 
acquaintances. 

I don't like to see particular friends oome in 
the" back way" and help themselves to their 
mail matter, instead of being properly served 
by sworn clerks at the boxes. 

I don't like to see any body but sworn offi
cials, no matter how" highly respectable," "in· 
flu~ntia1," or "honetst" they may be, fingering 
packages in post offices; and I think it shows 
great wsakness and ineflioienoy in a postmaster 
to permit it. 

I don' t like to see poet office people doing 
h . A New Dodge. 

t e1r work with segars in their mouths, tears 
in their eyes, and the limited light of the place A short time sinoe a firm extensively engaged 
obecured by tobacco smoke, while the fioor is in the drug and medicine bnsines• in New· York, 
strewn with waste paper, among which half- (Messrs B. R. Vanduzer & Co.,) were called on by 
oonsumed matches are flund-·after the segars are a. respectable.looking, elderly gentleman, who 
ignited. proposed to sell them quite a large quantity of a 

I don't like to see 1a2y, ill-natured clerks certain well.known patent medicine, at a oon
snappishly turning women and ohildren, and sidero.ble reduction from the established whole
timid men from the delivery, growling out sale price The articles were examined by 
"Nothing," without rising or looking. Messrs V. & Co., and found to be apparently in 

I don't like to see the same ht>mbly·olad f&- good o~dar, and a purchase was about to be made, 
males driven from the window daily by a clerk when 1t occurred to the more cautions of the 
saying-•• No, there's nothing for you," without partners to sngge~t that the matter had better 
examining the recently receivsd letters, when 

1 
~postponed unhl the gtnuineness of the medi

h~art·strings are perhaps on the point of snap- Cl~e sho.uld be established Ly writing to the pro. 
pmg with anxiety and hope deferred. pnetor mtheCltyofBoston,andsendinghim by 

Yours truly, express a sample of the article offered. To this 
MoJJSIKUR rroxsolf. proposition the respectable·looking gentleman 

------>--~•---- acceded at once, furnished a sample, and left 
More Letter Endings. the store, promising to o•ll in a day or two and 

We append a few more samples of the differ- complete the sale, as soon as his goods were 
ent forms adopted by correspondents to conclude proved to be the "::limon Pure" article. 
their epistles. We are in~abted for them to the The letter to Boston was written and posted 
kindness of our friend, Mr. hcoRAHAK, of the by V. & Co., and the s~tmple sent to theexpre!S 
Dea.d Letter Office: office and. receipted for; but afWr waiting a day 

0 it is fore a thousand tongs to tall or two Wlthout receiving either au answer from 
how I love yon and how well the proprietor of the medicine, or a call from 

right to me Good bye their elderly friend, they wrote again, and soon 

Everybody is well. Let's take a drink, yours ascertained that neitbor the letter nor sample 
ever Joe. had been received at their destination I An in-

Come Soon. So Good knight Jo quiry at the post' office led to the discovery that 
late in the afternoon of the day on which the 

If not ugreeable Pleas Forgive Y~.r;J'ruly letter was mailed, a gentleman answering the 

I guss you may kiss the baby for me. From description of the would .be vendor of medicine 
Mattie called and requested the favor of being allowed 

Your generous heart must excuse this one to ~Iter t~le address of a letter he had that day 
hannd writing. Adieu F 1 rna lied, directed to Boston, as an important error 

Letters to Soldiers. 

We have alluded more than once to this sub
ject, and we trust that that the perusal of the 
following timely remarks, which we have lately 
met with, may serve to remind some reader 
of a neglocted duty:-

. "I can always fight beat after a rousing letter 
from home," exclaimed a young officer to his 
co~rade;s, his lip quivering and his eye moist
emng w1th the Jove and patriotic glow caught 
from the pages _of a~ open letter. Ah, nothing 
cheers the soldiers hke letters from home Our 
~ol.diers are not soldiers of fortune, wh~ home 
18 ID t~e barrack or on the field ; but improvised 
for th1s great occasion from the workshop and 
the farm, from the .bar and counting· room, from 
the bosom of affactwnate families and all the 
sw~t amenities of peaceful and happy life. At 
thou country:• call they have left all these for 
the perilous r1s];cs and wearing fatigues of war, 
and no wonder 1f heart wmetimes fails them in 
the new and untried career. What mental and 
mo~al stimulus will Lest sustain and animate 
thou drooping spirits and ftagging onergiesl 
Lettu• /~om ho!"e. No~ complaining, whining, 
fault· finding, disoonragmg lettors; but brave, 
cheerful, encouraging letters, full of love and 
hope and noble sentiments; scraps of village 
news ; a word about the old he use dog bossy 
pussy'. the baby's new tooth ; with st:eaks of 
sunsh1ne enough to dry up all the dews and 
damps of home-sicknesS; and make them thank 
· _od for such a home and country to Jive and to 
d1e for. 

What an ar':"y of letters is marching every 
week to our _lu~es. Mor.• than commissary 
wago.ns or ChrJshan commissions, do. they bring 
the 011 a~d wine which makes glad the heart of 
the soldier ; and more than rnbel in the rear or 
engulphing mud, may they , .o"t~nken our ranks 
and put back the onward march of freedom aod 
of righl 

Let us then who cannot fight wo·ite and help 
on the good cause by sending to t.he Aeld cheer
ful, courageous, patriotic letters. 

Well I must close as I have about run out of 
gab Good by I rom• in your loving Brother 

had occurred in the supersoription. His man-
ner was so self-po~essed, and his story ~as so ----.~•---
plausibly told, that he was allowed the privilege, Letter Addreues. 

G h h 1 · and after making an entire alteration 1·n the ad- Postmaster, I a favor a.sk 
ness t ~ sc oo IS out any how. Your fel· d 8bouiJ it not prove too gr~at a t.ask 

low student, J. II. ress of the letter, expressed his thankti for tbe To find a man-be's in your city- ' 

James 

From yor friend every day ~rind& 

doni write me a letter with a gold pen if they 
>ll write as bad as Helens l~l.ln is wrote Good 
bye I will write more next time B B 

I will bid you good night and seal it with a 
kiss Mary A B come soon 

Remember me kindly to you•· lAy, and don't 
forget me yourself in your "snifters'' of which 
I hope you will not in your t:xc~i!'iive jov, in-
dulge too freely. Amen I I • 

no more at present from your Affectionat 
Aunt to Death Margret writtt snon. 

f10m your Ofock wiffu Mary 

May God protect you in transit to me and aid 
me in rennering you happy with your own 
loved Milt In haste 

And now with kindest love to all friends
and my heart for your dear self-I am Your 

Sissy. 

------~~-------

Postage Stamp Items. 
A oorrellpondent of the Stamp Collector'• 

Magazine, published at Bath, England, gives 
some statistics in regard to postage stamps, from 
which it appears that "the total number of va
ric:ies in existence amounts to sixteen hundred 
and forty-eight, which are issued by eighty-six 
oountri... Of theso stamps, England and her 
colonies issue four hundred and one, two hun· 
dred and ninety-one of which bear the head of 
Queen Victoria. Five hundred and thirty-two 
stamps bear the head of the SOTereign of the 
conn by to which they belong. Seventy-One bear 
the head of some great mao connected with the 
country, as Colvmbus, Washington, &o. Four 
hundred and eighty-seven are impreSded with 
the arms o.r their country. The rest have some 
emblems, as the figures of Britannia, Liberty, 
&c. America uses about two hundred and fifty 
private stamps, •nd Hamburg about fifty, but 
their numbers are rather uncertain. Ninety- . 
eight essays, or trial stamps, have been made, 
twenty·nine of which are English.'' 

We are at a lo39 to know what stamps are r&
ferred to as bearing the head of Colvm&us-oer._ 
tainly none in this country ; bot we thiuk the 
hint a good one, and hope to see it acted on by 
some of the designers of future issues of Ameri
can stamps. 

Another writer in the B&me Magazine (the 
contributors to which seem to be alnicted with 
a chroni' tendency to blunders in regard to 
American mtltters in general, and American 
postage stamps in particular,) gravely informs 
his readers that the new two-cent stamps "bear 
the head of President Lineoln,11 while a third 
delivers himself of the following sapient re
mark: ".For marketable purpo1er, doubt18S.i., the 
New· Yorkers seem to multiply essays of their 
stamps in ail ooloro. We have just seen the 
large-headed two-cents repeated in six differ
ent colonr, and the thirty·cents, &c., in green 
and blue, as well as black." We think that 
will do as a "solid chunk" of the wisdom of 
English writers when referring to this country. 

------~~ .. ~~._______ 
HR. EmToR.-lf a soldier's unpaid letter, pro

perly certified, arrives at my po3t oflioe, must I 
charge double th& prepaid ratee on delivering 
the letter? 

.A••aoer.-No. The 27th section of the now 
law expressly provides to the contrary. We 
have answered this question several times before. 

courtesy extended to him, and d~parted. The With na_ry !Vhisker, (what a pity J) 
lett th · Who, thmkmg he colild live with ease 
. e~ ~as e one wntL:m hy Mt!flR rS. V. & Co., Har.ried a daughter of Mz·. Pease; ' 
Inquumg aa.to tbe genuinene.~of the medic1ue 1 He 1a a turner by profession,-
The express office was also visited by the same ~t~ast I'm under that impression,-
. e IS n~1i 0\.01.1, nor v" rJ' poor, 
mdividuttl, and the sample in someunaccounta- Wool~ hketo have ~owe hundreds more. 
ble way, spirited oil. The fact wus, that the To a1d your task, n1 make it vlain 
article offered was "bogus," a nd the counter- John E. McCarty is biB name. ' 

- Laporte, Ind . 
ft::iter bn.d adopted this ingenious means to pre. [From a soldier who conid'nt raise a postage stamp 
vant tho dett!ction of his fraud. All search for nor officer' IS certificate:] 

th~ .re.d·rected l ~tter proved unavailing, it TO .MisN~~~:.YL~~i~o!:':nRCo N. Y. 
havmg probably been t~ken from the lloston 1 ~ow Uncle Sam should expect meg to pay ., 
post office by an ncoomphce. 1 he postage on. letters, I surely can't say. [true 

This case should serve as a warning to all TBbat. my ~ear f~·1endi1 at home mast hear from me's ' 
nt I don t behcve they want to read u 6 cents due " 

pos!':"asters and. clerks to exercise the utmost Has'nt Uncle got. money 1 Yet 1 h• ;e'nt got my p~y 
c•utwn In allowmg any person to withdraw re- For so long that II counts up one hundred to-day. 

direct, or in any way tamper with letters which i~~v:o~"ft.~1 :~~~e~';l::!~ ':~~?~~tv~: ;:'ta\e 
have been deposited for mailing. The only safe you must." -
role is to require, in all cases where applications To Tom Leighton~ of Lin~oln., tbis letter I send, 
o.f t~is nature are made, the production of a fao- . ~~li~~;:sistbi~~:a.t~cs~: 8~:d~1~0~fy'~1~~~nd; 
~m1l~ of the envelope and a copy of the address The rebs. they have whipped, and can do it again; 
m the handwriting of the letter before allowing 'ih"l}''fr"'o no re~"";t.--they know no defeat, 
evt.n a well-known person to have acoess to it n h~ iea~VlS t ey re~nd to make sh&ke in 

for any purpose. In the British and Canadisn [The following addres• appeartd on a Jetter sup-
post offices, a letter once mailed, is never allowed pooed to be for Hr. Weir, a lawyer in Illinois :j 
to be withdrawn 'vnder ""' circunutance•. and .JhfJ.e~t ENitbal not known Mr. Weayer Belle-
while we think this precaution unnec~arily VI e ttoamey At Law. 

harsh, and its enforcement liable, in many oases, Uncle Sam. take this letter as quick as yon ean. 
to produce great inconvenience aud even serious (I ~m.eorry to bother yon in such a harry) 
trouble, it is well to keep in vi_,w the import- To Ltzzte P. Anderson-that's a good man 

f . But let me entreat you, don't get in a .0.~; 
auoe o usmg the utmost care to prevent frauds In box two t?4?asand, five hundred and tw~nty.one, 
of the kind which we have related above. In ToNowYork,tn New York, aodyour m!is1cn is done. 

a majority of cases, the writing of a seoond let
ter would be snllicient to explain any errors in 
the first. 

-------~-~~+-------
O BITUARY NoTIOR.-A friend sends uH the fol· 

lowing notico oi the sudden death of one of the 
ch~ef clerks in the post offioe at Milwaukee, 
Wis.: 

On Saturday afternoon, October 3, 1863, abont 
2_o'olock,_l\lr. Charles C. Chamberlain, the chief 
d~stnbuti~ clerk of the post office in this city, 
d1ed at his boardmg· house, on Main street.
~'he deceased was taken ill on Thul'!lday morn
mg last, while distributing the Eastern mail 
and from that time became worse until h~ 
~eath took place. Mr. Chamberlain had been 
m the Milwaukee post office for nearly thirteen 
years, havmg servOO. under five-if not six
postmasters. . For the past few years he had al
most the en~Ire charg? of the distributing de
p~~tment! bJs unvarymg correctness and relia
bJhty emmently fitting him for that position. 

Our intercourse with the deceased utends 
back for twelve years, and during that whole 
time we can ~ay, what hundreds of others 
would corroborate~ he was invariabl.v obliging 
and courteous. H1s long experience in the post 
o~ce had made him so thoroughly familiar 
w1th the dep_artment in which he was placed, 
that hts services were almost invaluable. 

He leaves a wife and three children now in 
California, whither it was the intentio~ of the 
de~eased to have gone in January next. To 
th1s voyage--to the meeting of hio family and 
a brother in that far·off i5hte-the deceased 
l~k"? forwar~ with hopeful joy. Death struck 
him m the di!!Charge of his duty-a duty al
ways faithfully and cheerfully discbarged.
U nciA Sam never had a more honest servant, 

:~r;:~~ !~d f~~i~le~~~r served by a more 

The deceased was a native of Catskill, Green 
county, N. Y. 

OswRoo, N. Y.-The postmaster of this ftonr
ishing plaoe informs us that, for the quarter 
ending 30th September last, there were mailed 
at that office over 30,000 Iettera. 

Nathaniel Merrill, a man who thrives 
By other people'a loss of lives· 
For when they die, above thei; honea 
He places uNo. 1 'l'ombatoneil !" 
And u Monuments," and "Slabs and Blox" 
And every sort of figured rox ' 
And .. sculptured marble of ev~ry kind 
T~ suit ~be faacy of the moat relined.': 
Wu~cotJSID State, Milwankt~ Ch.y 
If he don't get this, the more tb; pity!! 

The Army is the tightest place 
I ever did get into, 

I cannot pay the freight on this 
, Al~.hougb I ~,ally want to; ' 

I ve nary red, but five months due
Don't think it'a u &n the level"

Poatmaater, yon may send th11 thron<h 
Or ehack it to the d-l ' 

P. II. of Bangor, have yon seen 
A. seedy CllSI named Jotham Green t 
I a'polt> you know him, but maybe not, 
So some of his " marks" I here will jot · 
~lthongh he's Green, he's often "blue;'' 
(At least I'm told so-it mayn't be true) 
And the better to put yon on his track ' 
I'll meotion that om eye ia (usually) biact. 

. I cao'l describe him further or better 
So bunt him up and give bim this Jetier. 

To Patric.k Larkin who moved to his brothera at 
A.damsviJlc 1n haste to the care of Bernard Larkin 
State of Peolyva. 

To Albert Walker, an awful talker 
Who lives in Salina-you won 't o.n'd a meaner 
If yon travel all day through the State of I-0-A. 

ldy fa.lr is p>id in pastel rate, 
To Kml!'lton Township, New York Slate, 
:r~ Freder1ck Johnston, from a friend in Troy, 
T1a how a.re yon, my conscrWt boy 1 

.-.-one or two very mortif1ing errors occur
red last month in our directions respecting the 
frank of members of Congress, by the stupidity 
of a oompositor who attempted to alter a sen. 
tence after the paragraph had been placed in 
the form. It should have read thus: •• A letter 
sent to a Congressman requires nothing bnt his 
address, and the initials M.C., (or U.S.S., if to a 
Senator,) added to the name." 
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of the UNITED STATES MAIL. New York. 
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United States. 

PosT OFFICE DEPART!U:ENT, ~ 
October 25, 1861. 5 

D.:AR Sra-I consider the U.S. MAIL AND P oST 
O:i"J'ICE AssiSTANT a \'alnable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It iK 
my wish to see it generally circulated among post
masters and others. and I ~hall with pleasure ~xtcnd 
to you every proper facility for enlarging the sphere 
of its official u~efulness, anrl the range of its circu
lation. 

Letters to go Beyond the lines. Postmasters' Correspondents. 
By request, we re-publish tho rt•quirements Most of our readers) no doubt, labor under 

established by the militury authorities, in refer- tlw impression that th,e duties of a postmaster 
ence to lt:ttMs to go into r ebel States: nr"' confined to superin~mding the details cf his 

RuLKS po :~ LETTEf\S GOIXO SouTu.-In order office-in attending 1.:.• the rec~ipt, forwarding, 
to securo tlw transmission of letters across the and delivery of the' :nails, the accurate keeping 
lines, the following rules, ~·stabli5bed by order of his official records, and the safe custody of 
of Gen. Dix, must be complied with:- the correspondence committed to his charge; 

1. No letter must excerd one page of a letter but there is a class of persons who evidently 
sheet, or relate to other than purely dumestic 
matt,•rs. imagine that postmasters-especially those of 

2. Every letter must be signed by tho writer'cl our large cities-are "public servants 11 in the 
n ame in full. wid~t acrkptn.tion of the term-that they are 

3. All letters must be sen~ with fi•e cent. appointed to &<.~as agents to transact tho pri
po~tage e~clos!fl to go _to Rtchruond, Va., and I vu.te business of any citizen who may have 
ten coots 1f Ueyond. Com muot be sent. . . . . 

4. All ldters mYai,t be cm:losed to th~ c?rr:t-- nei!d of tht:lir services, _w1thout compensation 
mandingG('Heral ofthe Department of Vu·gmta and at the shortest notice. A few samples of 
at Fortre":' Monroe. • No letter sent to any o~her the letters that are dnily received addressed to 
address will be forwarded. "Mr. Postmaster" of New York will show the 

AllletterR sent to Fortreso Monroe without a "d f b'. f 11 ·t· ' t t · f 
str~ct compliance with these rules, except for 1 t.~a some 0 18 e . ow -ct ~zens en er a1n o 
prisvners of war, will be tra.nsmittsd to th11 dead the natura of the official dutws of that gentle-
letter otfioe. I man. On~ individual writes: 

In reply to somt.t enquires as to the abovd rules "Sir-I noticed inn. mnvspaper a.n advertise
General Dix orders as follow~ :-"The rulett ment. of a new washing machine which I think 
ado ted in re1ation to the transmission of letters would suit me, if it is as good as repr~ente~. 

P . . . Plcasll go to No. - Broad way and exam me 1t, 
across the lmes, are not to he consideu:d as and give m e your opinion of it, and if you 
authorizing correspondence, and it is not to be think it will do yon may send me one, and l 
inferred that all letter• complying with these will send you the money." 

M. BLAJit, Postmaster General. rules will be forwarded. It is entirely di:;cre- This is quite a modt'st rt'que:,t as compared 
To J. ·HOLBROOK, Special .Agent P. 0. Departrn.ent. tionary with the Commanding General here lVitll some others.' As, for instance: 

The following official Order has also been made (Fortress Monroe), and there ma.y be tirnus aud " tlfr. I'o.<:tmaster-Some time ago I bad a sis· 
by tho Postmnstur Genera.!: circumstances which will render all correspon- t4~r who used to live in Dostou. u~r name was 

aor~hfei' ·g~ari tl~~ ~~1~st~~~~~~~~~~.tec~c.~e~~~~ dence inexpedient, .;xcept with prisoners of war· ~:~ 4~~k, ~t~:~de~z~~i:~da s:a~c~t c~~~:e l,; 
to be furnished from time to time to .J. Holbrook, for T hE= publishc·d mt·moranda are only inteudl'd to trade. Some years afterwards I was told she 
publication in the" United Bt;ttcs Mail," all sn :h new give notice that no letters of nny du~crivtion movod to Illinois, and that her hnsband was 
~~f::~r ~~g~~~etio~~8v~~a~heb~~~:;3tm:!:t ~~~hi~~ tl~f would btJ forwarJtJd unless certain rules were d.-ad. Now I want you to see if you cannot 

t .. bl fiuU h er, a3 I am very anxious to see h f:' r. If gene1al importanc (_or intere:-~, as soon as pract1ca e complied with. All such letleri should he le~t ynu find her, tell ' her that her brut her woulJ 
fiZ:!d~he s.:mc sba lJbave been ')rcnmlgated or estab- 1

1 
um•ealcd, of course, or the authorities will most like to hear from h er, n.nd to direct her ldtcl' to 

M. BLAIR assuredly open tlwm (under the war puwer) be- me at N--, in II-- County, Stalt•. of New 
Postmastc1··General. I, foro tr.1usmittiug them to n·heldum., Jerticy, and any trouble and expt'n:;e l will p:\y 

""""'""'""'==....,=========="' for, nud oUiige 
• 111~ z b 1· d I '' Your friend, IS"" A single copy of the ai cannot ere 1e on Post Office Robberies. 1 . 

for pem1anent use in rat!ng foreign letters, as tho \ Perhaps t\Je mo::t siugul~r uf 11ll tho stru.nge 
tables are liable to constant changes, in a.ccordance A Rcl'iCR of daring po~t oOice robberies ha.ve. l'J· commis~ions that postma.sturs aro ca.llt!d on to 

ccnt1y h•!C U committed m Mass.tcllu:;ctts and ~! ru ne. j . 
with instructions from the Department. Borne weeks sin~.:~~ the po~t office a.t North:lmpton pt>rfurm was conLtuled ln a. ldtcr fmm a Oer-

On other s~bjecLi, also, it is s.tfest to commit the Mass, was entere1l and fllbbcd, the bags containing mnu in Indiana, who actually, aUtl evidenUy iu 
IBtcst number. the outgoing ma.ils were a !so cut open and their con perfect good faith, nquested a pnstmaster to 

tcnli ::~tolcn. obligo h im Uy forwarding him a wiff!! After 
J/31"" There are no chans:~t>S to note in our Ta- About the same t ime t:Je office nt Gloucester, Ma.&i. St•lting forth his age and pecuniary circum-

ble of Foreign Postagt-s thi& month. was entered an'l all of the letters carried away, sta11ces (which latter ho represented as being 
____ .,__. - .. - .--.-.- Most or them were :.ub!;equt:.ntly found in a yartlabout \'(JI'Y com furtublu), he sta.tcd that llw only q uul-

11o Co~RE~PONDENTS--Scv~•·al mqmneK an~ other one mile tlistaut, Ll'ol•cn open and the contents aU. 1 ifications Lc expected the wished· for bride to 
commumcations, nrc neccssan!y delayed unt1l next skdcted. I 
mont b. About the 15th of September the office at Sllem, po:;s..:ss were that 8he should be "n. slwnk!J wo· 

When we omit such contributions altogether, we I Mass. , waH entered autl a large number of letters nHm:' (wl1atever that ma.y be), and " knuw how 
ttust our friends will take no offcuce, but try again. stolen, ana .rtlrrieU to an_ ohl coa.~h near b~,. where to vor~." (~Vh?,ther l:y th~s l~tter_,accomplish-

-----~- --4 " ---- they were ntled a.nrlleft Ill a. mutilated condition. mt>ut '' WHlk~ng or" worktng' wa.s referred to, 
s- Corrc~Jpoudent.'l will oblige ua by sending in On the nig!1t of the 5th Septe:mb".!r an attempt Wi~s tJw peculb.r orthography of the hone::;t Teuton 

their communi~ations as early in tbe mont!J a.s pos!li· made to rob the office a.t Uath, Pll:line. The clerk left in !!OIDO 1loubt.) Not receiving an immedi
hle, sa.y within the first two weeks. It will be mnch w:~s. however, prt'p:\rcd for visitf)r.'J, and as the robber a.tu reply t0 hi.i demu.JHl, the imputie11t swain 
more npt to sccmc the iusertion of their favors. Be· was attempting to enter through u window, the clerk wrote a !!I.!(;Olld time to inquire tho c:tuse of the 
sides, reliable an~wers to m:t.ny inquiries on official fired upon him. This brougl:t tlw iutJUder to the delay in tho arrival of his "sliunky'' mate 1 
subjc:·~.i, require tirne, and often a reference to hea.d ground, wheu the clerk gave him three or four more \Yt~ can only hope that tht) disn.t•POinted "lov-

quartera. ----•~ _ .. ____ shots through the win(] ow. OwiH;I tr> the darkness er" ha'3 tm~ this consoled himself by selecting a 
.-----~ of the night the rol•hl•r "~'~cnpcil, alth.;;ugh pruba.bly 
Official. 

APPOIN'l'MEN"T 0FVIf''J.", 

wounded, us IJlood was found near the spot, a.nd foot- frau from h is own neighborhood, in lieu of the 
1 prints coul<J be traced to the wharf, which indicates imported article which he vainly coveted. 

W ASHINOTOK, QcT. 15th, 1863. 
The order ef the Post "M:1~tor General, inhibiting 

the mailing of newspapers r.u .l Periodicals to regular 
subscribers, by Newg-Dealei'M, upon the same term!l 
that snob matter can be sent from an office or pub
lication, has been temporarJy suspended. 

Therefore, for the present, such Newo-Dealers may 
mail Newspapers and Periotlicala to regular snbscri· 
bel'B, in the same manner that sach matter was mailed 
by them prior to the firs~ >f July. ! 8C,3. 

I am Respectfully Your Obt. 8ervt. 
ALEX. w. RANDAJ.L, 

lsi A.ssist.an\ P. JIL. Gen. 
J. HoLBROK1 Esq. ~ 
Special Agent&o., New York City. I 

a- Some business men claim the right to send 
printed circulars and price currents in two cent 
stamped envelopes, by prirl\te express, over routes 
where the United States Mail is regularly carried. 

Tho annexed copy of a letter from the Dcpa.rtmer1\ 
is ln answer to one of inquiry wnt~en by the post· 
muter of Raclno, Wis 

APPOTN'TM.t!JfT 0FJ'TCE, l 
WA8HlNOTON, OcT. 17,h, 1863. § 

Sn.:- [n answer to your inquiry, I h:we to info_rm 
yoo, that there is no luw authol"i.zi~g tho transmissiOn 
of printed ma.tter out of the matl IU two cent stamp
ed envelopes. 

Rcopectfully Your Obi. Serv\. 
ST. JonN U. L. SKINNER, 

Acting First Assista.ut P. M. Gen. 

An Important Order, Neglected. 
Notwithstanding the oft-repeated injunctioru~ 

of the Department, exprei'Bed as well in special 
orders as in all official regulations published for 
years ps.st, in regard to the importance of the proper 
can~ellation of stamps at mailing offices, this J.uty is 
still shamefully neglected. The A cling Fi111t A•sist
ant Poatma.11tcr General has, in a. recent letter to a 
prominent postmaster, again alluded to this subject, 
and not only urges a strict attention to the ef!ectunl 
defacement of stamps, Lot also remind~:~ all postmastors 
at offices of delivery of the fact that they are bound 
to report at once to the .Appo,utment Office all po~t
masters at mailing offices who are delinquent in this 
respect. Be further remind• all pootmaaters tbnt 
u an omission to cancel the postage stampa effectually 
will be regarded 11.8 serious caase for conaare, if not 
of remova_l_.'_' __ _., ___ ,._ __ __ 

CAUTIOK TO PosTu:&a·rBns.-Several recent 
post office robberies have led us to OOlieve that 
the eame gang of thieves who a year ago levied 
contributions along th• line of the New York 
and Brie Railroad, are again on thair tra vals. 

Postmasters cannot be too careful in making 
their offices oecure beyond peradventure. It is 
not sufficient that a clerk sleep there. A burg
. lar who is skillful enough to brea,k in, is adroit 
enough to get all the " points" beforehand, and 
will avail himself of tho opportunity to do busi. 
ness during the absence of such clerk,- for 
young men do not generally" go to bed with the 
sun, to rise with the larlt." Therefore, \ook to 

1onr doors and windows. 

MusT l<OT ss I'IBGLBCTBn.- The Postmaster 
General again calls the attention of poetmasters 
ud others havlug occasion to execute official 
bonds to the Department, to the legal necessity 
of placing upon each such instrument a Reve
nue Stamp of the o'enomination or fifty cents, 
ud npon the certilloate of each oath a ten cent 

Revenue Stamp. 

that the wounded robber was carried off Uy his accom· Some pereons desirous of traveling, and hav-
plicCd in a boat. ing the fear of ticket-swindlers before their 

Al though a. largo number of letters have been eyt>s, write a request to the postmaster to secure 
broken open and destroyed, thereby causing dela.y and tlwm a passage on a California or European 
suffe1ing to parties interestcd1 the kuown amount steamei·. Others wish to be informed as to the 
which they ha.ve thu!! far realized is quite amnii. best modo of di.sposing of some article which 

W We find the annexed complimentary 
notice of th~:~ prt!seut management of the Mail 
Service, in t\ late number of the Boston W eekly 
Gazette:-

Pos·rM&STER Gs8&RAL DL&ta.-At a time 
when war and finance are the all-absorbing 
theme~, nationally spealdug, but little attention 
is paid to the most quiet of our government de
partments, but nolle the Je,;s important-the 
Post Office. Of the management of this Depart. 
ment too much caunot be said in its praise. 
When e .. ·ery thing is confosed, with crowded 
railroad8 and the interruption of conveyance 
threatened. by the exigencies of other public 
ser vice, ov~Jrything proceeds in the Post Office 
Department with a.lmost tho regular,ity of clock
work. Sc;ucely a. m;d. fails in its destination, 
auv more than if peace prevailed in the land, 
sud m"n had nothing to do but to think of 
duty counected with transporta.tion,exclusivdy. 
We thiuk Po::;tmasttlr Gennallllair entitled to 
the warmest praise for thio statu of thinKS that 
certainly redounds greatly to his credi t. No 
man has ever filled his positivn who has re
ceived more unauimity of approv.al, and not a 
complaint .is heard of his management. \Ve 
make these remark~ simply because it has sur
vri:.ed u., that our own paper~ to thtt f~rtL.est 
points reach with such regularity and prompt
nes~, a.ud letters from all p&.rts of tho country 
come to us stricti y on time. 

-------·~--~-------
Business of the New York Offtce. 

We g lve below a statement of tho business trrma· 
acted at the New York office Juring the yea.r ending 
Ecpt. :w, 1863, showing a very large increase over the 
figures of laat yea.r :-

1862. 
Mails ge nt . • . . . 1 • • 14,?21\'.!40 
c.~llforulusent.... 3-i0,5l9 
~·or'n lethlU 8· n~ .. 2,!W9,:J79 

Totttllottcn 8(-Dt, 17,465,138 

Ma.i\11 r"cd vorl. t 18 205 465 
for U.lgtrihu lion S ' ' 
M~~8 d~lt:!:;~ } Ul,966.600 

C111ifornla re·· l ccived, d!~Jtl"ib ~53,749 
and delivery. 
Jo'~~~~~~e~ttera} 2,220,515 

Total letters r,e,d 33,646.389 

RegiMteretllett~l'fl ~ 100 407 
aent and ree'd.• ( ' 

1863. 
16,676,146 

385,739 
2 ,7 17,502 

19,779,387 

19 ,648,39~ 

li,250,559 

264,089 

~2.lS0,750 

37,1143,790 

130,940 

Iun·e8.!1e, 
1,950,906 

45,2'20 
3 18,123 

2,3l4,249 

1,442,927 

2,2i!3,899 

10,340 

160,235 

3.8!17.401 

21,533 

Totallncreue .. . ...... . .. . - .6,233,183 

they havo to sell, or to inquire the whereabouts 
of a runaway husband or wife, &c. In fact 
there is hardly a questi9n ou any subject which 
a postma.st~r is not called on in this way to an
swer, or a service he is not expected to· perform, 
by these ~or respondents. It may be some con
solation for those of them who sutf~r from dis
appointment at neither 1·eceiving replies nor 
having their little jobs attended to, to know 
that their letters are a!l duly filed-in tho wa.•te 
basket. 

------~--~~-----

AN IKl'ORTANT SUGGESTIOK.- Wt1 almost daily 
receive from some one or more of our subscri
bers a complimentary acknowledgment of the 
assistance they deri-ro in their official duties 
from the perusal of our paper, and many of 
tluso letters conclude with the remark-" I 
think it the duty of every postmaster to sub· 
scribe to the MAIL." To this fiatteriug express
ion of opinion we have, of course, nothing to 
say in the way of dissent- but beg leave re
spectfully to offlolr, by ~.,·ny of a slight amend
ment to tht3 motion, tho suggestion that the 
duty of reading the MAIL, after subscribing for 
it, is of no less importance. We are induced to 
make this suggestion by the fact that we ~ave 
received from several of onr subscribers inqui
ries in regard to the details of official duties
especially those affected by the passage of the 
uow postal law- which have alrt:!n.dy been ex
plicitly answered in thes..) columns. In somt.'l 
cases, full information in respect to the very 
points upon which infOrmation is sought has 
formed & regular pflrtion of tho "stanrling 
matter" of onr paper for months past-for in
stance, the amount of the registration fee to IJe 
charged on letters to Canada uud some other 
places ( 5 cen\8) remains unchanged by the now 
law, and the f.'1Ct will be found eta ted in the 
last column of our fourth pag.,, under the h end, 
" ·Registration of Lettol'l~.' 1 And yet we suw a 
letter the other dny, from one of our subscribers 
in a large post office, asking why another post
master had corr~ted, on a retw n registry bill, 
hi• charge of twenty cents fee on a letter to 
Montroal l While wo do not intend by any 
means to deny the advantages which so many 
of our readers assure us are certain' to follow a 

Stampa and l . 
envelopes 81,104,5m:62 
Bold 

t948,153•78 .~~;:::;_ subscription to our paper, we must be permitted 
to remark that taking it, without reading it, is 

The apparent decrease in the aales of stamps and 
enyelopes iB accounted fol' by the fact that daring a 
por\ion of 1862, about HOO,OOO worth of stamps were 
sold ~o be n•ed as currency. Deducting thl3 amount, 
the actaal increue is t !43,!>45.06 in the receipts 
for oales of ot.amps and envelopes for postal purposes. 

~ Hon. A. N. ZBVBLT, Third Assistant Post· 
master General, has, we learn, arrived at Salt 
Lake City, ma the Overland Route. We are 
glad to h ear that letters received from him state 
that the trip has had a highl7 bene1ici.&l olfect 
upon his health. 

an aggravated case of "faith without works." 

~We are obliged to call attention again to 
the order of the Dep~rtment requiring a record 
to be k ept at all distributing and separating 
olllces, of the registered numbers and destination 
of all packages of stamps and stamped envelopes 
which pass through those offices. We are led to 
belidve, from circumstances which have recently 
oome under onr observation, that the neglect of 
this important order is altogether too prevalent, 
and hope soon to 1100 an improvement in the 
matter. 

Transient Papers. &c. 
HDIT\lR oP THR MAIL.-Doubtless! every one 

who bas had occa.:iion to no to the working of the 
new postal law, is ~ntisticd that it is completely 
de~tructive of nil the dodges usually resorted to 
to defeat th!j working of tha prepaying system, 
and has the common-sense virtue of applying 
the remedy directly to that trait in human 
character, selfi>~tere.<t, which will always govern 
the practical working of any great measure of 
reform dependent entirely upon the public for 
support. There is no trouble in getting the 
public to adopt aud assist in working a new 
machine if it is made their interest to d o so. 
You probe the sconce of the reading nnd writing 
public through the pocket, and they will have 
a· clear perception of the requirements of a law 
that might otherwise lie unheeded at tho obtu:;e 
angle of their m1•ntal casemat3S for years. 

Everybody knows tbe postage on a drop letter 
or transient paper is two cents, prep:.,.id, and the 
reHsoh th~y havo learned it so soon is, becrmse 
the small penalty of two cents addition"/ is 
otherwise collected of the person addres.-ed. 
They have also learned that they cannot burden 
the mails with large packages, partially paid, 
and divide the postnge as they choose, between 
them~ lves and tht"!ir corre3pondents. There 
is not as much heavy corrt"!spondence under a. 
threA cont stamp, dl~positud in po3t offiotJs a on 

the si!J " as forwt:'lrly; for the very good reason 
that it will not pay. Tit•Jso whol~some_ft!a.t.ure::~ 
of th, \ 11~w law are their own ldchoolmaster, a.nd 
no oilidnl watc}~inga for violations of them are 
requirtJd. 

As to that most important feature, the collec· 
tiun of quarterly postage in advance, the rna_ 
chino i1 uo long•·r self-regulating, aud the re
svonsibility of it~ success or fa.ilnre, here rests 
cntirdy upon the postmaster. He may a.lso t!lke 
the entire responsibility of tbe failure of all 
efforts thus far to prevent tho enormous amount 
of coutrab1nd cor respondence that circnla.teg 
npon the m:irgins, or is otherwise hidden in the 
fold::; of the t ransient newspaper. The new law, 
ii properly lived up to, adequately disposes of 
thi:::; ~·utirt"! contraband traffic, but th~ reforms 
it m eJila.tes, if they exist at all, live only in th~ 
imagination of some postmaster who has not 
yet had time to begin. The law says that every 
trant!ient pap~r must be examined at the office of 
deliver!h and if so wrapped that its contents 
cannot ba seen without <iestroying the wrapper, 
it mw>t be rated toith letter postage. [ judge 
from the multitude of transient papers, the con
tents of which are inacces:5ible except hy dea
tmying the wrapper, that thor~ is still a great 
deal of oblivion somewhere upon this subject. 
It looks hard, 'ti8 true, to charge letter postage 
on a pa.per whose only o:fft:lncu would seem to be, 
too great security ; so you take it up, try to g•t 
it out of its hide without tearing it; failing in 
the attumpt, you say-" well, I goess that's all 
rightt"-so i.t passPB into the hands of Sarah 
Jane, in all its primitive entire" gay and festive 
loveliness," with its darling marginal treasure 
rendcrl.~ doubly dear and interesting from 
having escaped the hazards of a blocka.d~ that 
is for the most part imHgint~.ry. 

Every postmaster knows that the disposition 
to swindle u Unclt3 Sam ~~ out of a oont or two 
undol" cover of transient papers, prevails to an 
alarming extent. Perhaps this extensive 
abusu of the mail service can only be partially 
prevt"nted at be~t. After an experience, more 
or less, of more than twenty years, I am of the 
opinion, and (had I bten consulted upou this 
poiut) l shoulu have held as my base of opera. 
tions upon this question that all transient papers 
arc guilty. The framers of the law havo prao
tically proceeded upon the same supvosition, 
and d<mnnd of po>tma.ters that they shall ap
ply the only remedy, a strict and absolute sur~ 
VtJillance. 

It is my experhmce at least , that this kind of 
contraband inWlligence has been increased rath· 
er than diminished by the new rate. Every tran
sient paper should be as plainly vostmarked as 
if it were a letter, then, it subject to letter post. 
age, and refused by the person addressed, 1\8 they 
generally are, they could be returned to the 
mailing office and the postage collected of the 
sender. Is not the law against writing or con
cealing anything in a news11a.per rendered in 
good part inoperat1ve: from the common neglect 
of this most impol'lJ.nt safeguard t Open one 
hundred transient papt:'rS in your office, and 

perhaps fifty of them will h ave "All W ell," 
~· Write soon,"" Yours truly," and" Love to all,'' 
one or the other of them u.ll snugly and uic~ly 

tucked away in one corn tor. An accidentally fold
ed margin is generally supposed to be a securt! 
place for cheap transportation. Perhaps you 
chanct"! to nnearth this postal dead-he:td and 
r:.te him with Idler postage as the law 1equires, 
and it is refused; you canuot compel tl.e pay. 
mout, or rt·turn it to the mailing office from the 
postma:;tor, so you either ddiver it, or throw it 
among th e waste pa.pers of your office. 

I will not uudortake to iutroduc~ here any re
flections of the pious horror with which I should 
contemplate the necessity of a critical examina
tion of the thou:;ands of t ransient p; pers I have 
seen piled on the tloors of post offices, but I think 
if they were mine to examine I should be in
clined to suggest to the mailing poetmasters 
whether it ·would not be quite as well to rate 
them, as they do other matter, with the proper 
postage before throwing them in the mail bag . 

For the U. S. Mail. 

EDITOR MAIL,- Sm :- The new postal laws are 
very plain, and the instructions annexed render 
them plainer ;still there are oartain points in tha 
law, or in the interpretation thereof, wherein 
postmasters may err sadly. One section espe. 
cially, section 24, seems to require further ex
planation than is to be found in the " Instruc
tions." The last clause of said law provides 
that publish"rs of newspapers may print or 
write upon thAir publications sent· to regular 
subscribe"', the address of subscribers and the 
date when the oubscription expires, and may 

enclose therewith receipts for p>ymant and bill 
for sub.~cription ther~to. The question arises 
hore, (as lawyers and doctors agree in saying, 
that p .\pers with sub3oribers narues thereon may 
be re-mai\00), cttn such papers be re-ma.iled, still 
bearing the names dcscribed,.without being sub
ject to letter postage 1 Or does marking across 
or tearing off such names in pl,rt make an 
erasure I Will making a mark with pen or 
pencil for the purpose of uttractin!r the eye to a 
particular paragraph ba longer tolerated 1 And 
how about wrappers f Editors have a failing, 
when pulling up papers (being proverbially poor 
th ey are inolined to economiz!;!) they make any
thing do for· wrappers, so raps of editorial, legal 
document•. old letters, &c. The question is, 
again, are new~papers covered with such nonde
scripts subject to letter postage? Those are 
mere quibbles, but trilles I ight RS air have an 
important bearing in postal ma.tters. I do not 
wish to err, yet I am continually stumbling over 
Jome one t•f theso t echnioalitiel:l. 

A~sw~:>n.-We do not, in this case, speak" by 
authority," but ventura to remark that the ob
ject and inte"t of the law being to prevent Lhe 
conveyRnce of i 11jormation by writing or mark
ing, a. portion of an oldJeditorial item on a wrap
per, or a mt-aningle:ss addre$3 on a newspa.per 
margin, does not strictly come witilin the con
trabttnd rule. Still, the c.ustom of using auoh 
material for wrapper:t, or of uot removing names 
which have already s~rved their original pur
pose. should be discouutenaneen in all proper 
ways.-LEo. MAIL.] · 

[COliMUNICATBD.) 

CHicano, Sept. 4 . 1863. 

Under the postal law of Mnrch 8, 1863, which 
went into operlttion on the 1st July last, it ia a 
common practice among post offices, and espe
cially the larger onus, to forward mattt"!r de
sri bed as third cluss, or miscellaneous rnn.tter, 
without full prepayment, c.borgin~ up the un
p11id residuu t•t doubltJ the estalJli::;hed ra.trs i if 
wholly unpaid, such matter is, uuverthelesR, for
warded uud~r thesauwconditio11s. This, doubt
letis, obtains from a mi~undt:!r{ltu.nding of the law 
and instructions based thereon. I must confcs~, 
however, that the in~:>tructious are not entirely 
clear iri several important connections. Please 
rufer to the following n ,,med sec.;tions of the new 
law, viz :-:Section 17, (read tha first claude of 
this section critically) theu ~ection 27, and close 
with section 26. Aftt'r a perusal of these sec
tions, with the cJrn~sponding printed instruc
tions to postmasters, in the order in which I 
have na.mt<d t hem, is it not cltJar that the prac
tice referrt'd to is a violation of those provisions 
uf the law I Undoubtedly •o. 1\lailable matter 
desoriOOd in section 20 of the law as third class, 
nf!ver enters, in tlJI;l common practice of the ser 
vice, into the way bill, and whtm sent forward 
with charges upon it to be coller.ted on delivery, 
no record is made of tho:ie charges, as n matter 
of course, against the recdvitJg office. Tha post 
bill is simply an invoice dnd nothing more, and, 
uuless all mailable matter enters into these in
t~rchangeable invoices, it is manif~tly a wise 
provision to require full prepayment on that 
wb.ich dues not. This seems to be provided Cor 
in the law itself, for section 17 defines whut 
must be prepaid before Leing entitled to trans
mission in the mail ; and the printed r egulation 
based on thia section is equally clear and distinct 
in its specifications i Ums one clearly defining 
the pr4.tvisions of the othtJr. 

'fhe exceptions laid down in the general rule 
in section 17, are to be found described unmis
takeably in sections 18, 27, 35, 36 and 42. The 
misapprehension concerning which I write, 
hinges, no doubt, on section 26; this seotion, 
with tbe corresponding printed instructions, is 
not at all c lear enough in its meaning at first 
reading, and is doubtles.'1 the vccasiun of the 
practice. The section cannot btl d~signed by ita 
framer to in~:;truct a violation of every other 
provision of the law. That cannot be, because 
t!Jat would argue an imperfection in the law, 
which is not presumed to exist. Sections 17, 18, 
27, 35, 36 and 42, are h»rmonions in their .io
sigu ; section 26 must be suvpos<1d in harmony 
with them. 'l'his view will enable us to find 
what is the intent of this section. In my 
opinion it is designt>d to provide for the pllec
tion of the unpaid residue of postage insuf~ 
ficil;lntly prepaid on matter " otl which bglaw the 
p ostage is required to be prepaid at the mailing 
office," which, through oversights or otherwise, 
of the. mailing post office, has reached the office 
of delivery without su ch prepoyment. This is 
lhe only construction which can be place-d on 
the g.,ction to be at all in keeping with other 
::;ections of the law. And if thi~ bits design, it 
ia emiuently correct upon the thtory that no 
valid r~asons exist, because of iusufficie~.ot pre. 
payment, ur no paymeut at all, in the tlrst in
stance, for a refusal to ddi ver such matter, 
having reached its place of deshnation through 
the mail, if the postage levied by law is ten
dered to the postmaster at ~he olllce of de
livery 

I think that you "will agree with me that the 
practice spoken of, nnw so largely indulged in, 
but hitherto so sedulously gu•rded against by 
neglected prohibition:;, is wrong iu more ways 
than one. 

All r t>pl ies tu questions touching the construc
tion of law, ehould undergo the most critical 
examination befol'e .rt:!ceiving a responsible 
signature, and so in regard to the regulations of 
the Department- th•y should be so explicit as 
tv lea.v., 110 room for misapprehension. 

G. B. A. 

. .. -· ... ~ J ·--·-

For the U. S. Mail. 
Sn&RP PxAcTtCB.- A case of sharp practice 

came to our knowledge recl'ntly, which for cun
niug design and sheer impudence, Wt! have rarely 
Stffiu ~quallt..>d. It is only one of the many ways 
scoundrel• make use of to swindle unsuspecting 
mP-n, and at the same time surround others in 
the Emspicion of crime. In this case, however, 
the matter did not go far, for the sagacity of 
Judge D. V. BaLL, Special Ageot of the P. 0. 
Department, ot Chicago, cleared the post office 
itself of suspicion of wrong by exposing the 
attempted villainy. It appears that a merchant 
in Chicago largely advertised in the country 
papers, sod among other letters receivPd <'ne day 
was one written by, we'll say, John Thompson, 
dated in an interior town in au adjoining ~tate, 
asking that certain goods the enterprising 
Thompson named, should be sent him by the 
first t rain, and that he would donblit'BS be a 
profitable customer after a w bile, etc. Thle was 
all very nice for the merchan' to contemplate
the swelling of his list of profitable customers. 
Thompson concluded by stating that h" enclooed. 
t 20.00, but, lo! no bill was there I In i\8 place 
was the fragment or a bill, disclosing the letters 
"T W ." There was a aa.le lost unless the mer
chant should send the goods aud trnst to the in
tegrity or his correspondent to Jay-seeing that 
Thompson's intention was all right I But the 
merchant thought that it would be proper be.. 
fore shipping the goods "by the tlrst train," to 



consult the Postmaster with a view of detecting 
the pervetrator of the robbery. A brief but 
careful inspection of the papers disclosed no 
violence done to them. This auspicious circum
stance W&S further strengt!.ened by the fact that 
there was no evidence of adhesion suftlciently 
grea• to forcibly tear out a piece from a bank bill 
riglu in its centre, and that that suspicious little 
pieoe of paper should just reveal enough letters 
of the alphabet to suggest that the bill wa& a 
twmty, and verify the sagaciou.• Thompson's 
declaration that a bill of that denomination was 
• ally placed in the letter. But meu's beSt laid 

plans u aft gang aglee." The piece might have 
belonged to a "two" a.s well as a "twenty." 
The merchant was told to· await thfl invt:lstiga.· 
tion, and not to be too quick in bl'.llioving that 
there was no dishonesty outside of 11 post office. 
The unsuspecting Thompson was duly informed 
of the fate of his "twenty "- was ILllked to fur. 
nish a description of the bill for the purpose of 
detecting the rogue, &c.; and sure enough, along 

&me by retnrn mail the minute descripti n de· 
sired. 'l hP. special agent at once transmitlt•d the 
description, wilh the piece found in Thompson's 
ldler, to the President of tho Bank named 
therein, and in due time the erp(}sc. cam e. " 'fhe 
Bank i55ued no twos, ind thel•ttersdid not cor· 
respond with thoso composing the word twenty 
on the bill of that denomination i>sur·d by it, 
but were widely different in shape and •ize." 
The pertinacity of the euphonious Thompson 
ver-reached itself. Thtt merchant's eyes were 

opened, he lost his promi.:-;r~d prq/itahle cuBtomer 
and cloded the interview with '!'oodles' famous 
jaculation in the door:r:ate ocene. ___ __,.~~·----
~ A postmaster asks tt::l if the Department 

allows no variation or option iu thd dir~ction to 
add a charga of do•ble the amoun~ of deficient 

post<tge upon a letter dropped in a post office to 

be mailed, which is slightly over weight. He 
thinks u it seilms unjust, inasmuch as it is not 
to be supposed that a citizen can always ascer
ain the e,.,..act weight of a letter. 'l'he ap!)a
ent postagu being paid, is not that prima facie 
vidt:>nce of the intt-utiou of the sendt>r to paJ 
he correct postage 1" 

We answer that the law and instru<tions on 
his point are quite clear and arbitrary. The 

emedy for the citizen, in case of closo or doubt· 
ul weight, is quite simple generally . Let him , 
n such cases, ask the postmaster to throw the 
etter on the scales, and thus settle the matter 
n the spot. 

Ax ExPRESSIVE LJ:ssox.-A bnsinCl:IB .Lcqua.intnoce 
ot oars in New England, recently t.old us a brier his
Wry or a P''s' office tranBS.ction of his, involving a 
pretty serious exp:!nse as t he resalt of his own care
lessness. 

He posted a letter containing drafts, checks, &c., 
to a large amoant, and addres.'ied to a well· known 
New York house. Its failure to arrive at the proper 
destination of conrse created g reat anxiety, and all 
the ordinary and some extraordinary means were 
employed to head oii any attempt by "the mail 
robber," to nE>gotiate the " stolen " remittance~. 
Journeys were made to and fro, betw~en the mailing 
point and the Empire city, the newspapers were 
hberally patronised with notices of ''Stolen from 
the mail," circulars descriptive of the Jost enc losure 
abonnded, aiJ at an aggregate expense, aacording ,to 
confession. of over 1100. 

Daring this short season ot precaution nod excite· 
ment, the letter in question bad been making the 
official acquaintance of the worthy postmaater ot 
New Haven, Ct., and that of his clerks-then, onder 
the rule, skipping off to shake hands with oar friends 
of the Dead Leiter Office, and from thence fin~ing ill! 
way back to the writer, who says he "never before 
did such a stupid thing as to write New Haven, Ct., 
inatead ot New York, N. Y." 

Chicago Post Otftce. 

Statement of the business of the Chicago Pos\ 
Ollice during the quarter ending September 30th, 
1863 : 

Stamps and Stamped Envelopes sold , J50,019,92. 
Postage prepaid by Stamps on lettera, &c., sent, S43, 
205,39. Postage on letten received for di!!tribution, 
$138,172,U. Total postage on lelle"' sen\ to other 
offices, $181,371,(9. Number of Jetten sent to all 
other othces daring qaarter, about as,ooo,uoo. 

About 1,000 bashels of maill are sent out daily, the 
larger part being paper mails. There are '8 arrivals 
and departures of mails from and to all parts by rail· 
road:s diverging from Chic&go. The amount of mail 
bags received at the depots for transfer to the several 
t rains accordiD:g to destination of the bags ia very 
great. Their office has over 6,000 boxe11 and 700 
drawers rented, and not one box vacant. 95 clerks 
&reemployed, and all hard crowded a t that. Alto· 
gether the contrast betwten the bnsine.'m of this 
office now and what it was ten years ago, is remark· 
able, showing the great strides the West has made in 
popnlation, enterprise and power. 

The above stat istics were furnillhed us by our friend 
G. B. Armstrong, Esq., the Asst. P. H . at Chicago. 

Ms. EDITOR- Now that the carriero' fee of one 
cent on letters is abolished, i:~ it right to have 
your letters left on the door-stop I Had such a 
thing happened but on ce I would not have 
troubled you with this note; but where it has 
occurred one, two, three, or more tim.-s, I think 
it is high time to have a stop put to it. Boys 
are very apt to take circulars from door-step•, 
and would not scruple to tnke a letter, especially 
as there m ight be a chance of that l etter con· 
taining money I By giving the above your ear· 
llest attention, I think you will do much to al
la1 a common grievanc~. 

Yours, respectfully, On OP MAI<Y. 

"The above comes to us from Booton, and we 
infer that the complaint relates to some one of 
tile letter carriers in that city. If it does, and 
is a just one, we are satistled that it has no ap

plication to the carrier system there generally, 
for in no city in the Union have the publio 
been better served for years past, and now, 
than in Booton. If " One of Many" would oall 
on postmaster· P ALPRBY and state his case, this 
or any other carrier found thus delinquent 
would very soon close his connection with the 
poet office.-[ED. MAIL.] 

.u-The linltnnmber of" Appleton'• PoatalGnide," 
to be published quarlerly, made its appearance iurlng 
\ he early part of last month. It Ia Intended to ln
e$racl the public generally, aa to thtir dutleeln oon
neotion wilh pool omce bnaloeos, by anppl.flng I.Dfor
JD&lion necessary lo tbat end. 

,.- Second Assistant Postmaster General G. 

W. McCLBLLAI< has now, we are happy to learn, 

almost entirely recovered from his late illness. 

UNITED STATES lv.IAIL. 
New Post Offices, and Changes. 

The Postmaster General hail established, dis
oontinned, and changed the names of the fol
owing omoes during the month of October: 

ESTABLISHED. 
POST OI'J'lCE. C0t711'TT. IT AT.. JlOC'TE. 

Araby, . ..• •.... Frederiok, ... Md ........ 3, 264. 
BriJgeport, • . .... Jackson, .... low ....... 10,974. 
Brown's ValleY" Montgomery,Iud. •...... Sup. from 

Waveland. 
Buffalo Fork ... . Kosauth ..... Iowa ..... 13,532. 
Chaseburg ...... Vernon ....•. Wis~ ...... Sup. from 

La. Crosse. 
Graham Station Ma~~on ....... w. Va ..... 4,109. 
Green Lawn .. .. Ralls . . .•.. , .Mo .... .. Snp. from 

Lick Creek 
Harker'sCoro'rs.Peoria ...... Ill. .... . . Sup. from 

Peoria. 
Lyra ... • .....• Sciota ...... Ohio ... .. . Sup. from 

Scioto Furnace. 
Markleeville ... . Amador ..... Cal. •• , ... Sup. from 

Cuey's Mills, Nev. Ter. 
~foore's• ....... Tylor ...•. ,. W. Va ... .• 4,187. 
Orleans• . ..... . Polk ........ Mo ....... 10,601. 
Phelps .. .. ... .. Allen ..... .. Ind ....... 9,274. 
Pleasant Valley.M.onongalia.W. Va .... 4,15.f.. 
Pursley ... •... .. Tyler . ....•. W. Va. .••• ,,107. 
Rio Grande.• ... Galli&> ..••••. Ohio ...... 9,23t. 
Slate Creek .. .. --.•. . .. Idaho Ter .15,275. 

• Re-established. 

DIS CONTINUED. 
(In lhe annexed List will be found added, the names 

of the nearest officeg to which matter for those hav
ing been discontinued, should be sent.] 

!fAJ)IE. COUNTY, fiTAT£, NEAREST 
OF .I' .ICE 

Agricnl. College, Prince George, Md ... Hyattsville. 
Allendale, Jobuson, Kant. Westport,Mo. 
Adairville, Logan, Ky. . Russellville. 
Ayers hire, Chenango, N. Y .. CoventryviUe. 
Bl•le Rock, Rowan, Ky .. . Morehead. 
lleech G10ve, Meigs, Ohio .. Valley Ford. 
Bloom, Ruoh, Iud . . .. Steele's. 
Blair, Pottawattomie, Iowa . Council Bbffs 
Cook's Ran, Clinton, Ptt.. . . W (·stport: 
Cornett':5 Mills., Let..: her, Ky ... Wbiteshurgh. 
CeJar Springs, Allen., Ky ... Scott3ville. 
Cottrellville., Ht. Clair, Mich .. Belle Hiver. 
Chapel Hill, La Fa.yf:Ue, Mo ... Lexington. 
Chalk Level, Hopkins, Ky . .. Charleston. 
Chesterfield, Fulton, Ohio. Lyons. 
Chippewa Lake, Douglas, Minn .. Ait3xandrin. 
ChanhaSI:Ion, Carver, Minn .. Excelsior. 
Crooke~ Creek, Jetterson, Kan .. Saulrell Falls 
Clifty Dale, Maries, Mo ... Vienna. 
Colfax, -- Col.l'r.Ciear Water. 
Dublin, Gra\'CB, Ky .. . Mayfield. 
Dallasburgb, Ow-en, Ky ... Owcntown. 
Etna, . Scotland, Mo . . . Memphis. 
Edna MJIIs, Clinton, Ind . . .. Hossville. 
Elm Grove, Ccll11.1'1 Neb.Tr.Frankfort.. 
Eight ~tile Corn'r, San Joaquin, Cal. .. Stockton. 
Fort. Bur;haoao, Dona Ana, New Mex.Sauta. Fe. 

u Defianl!e, Bernalillo, " u u " 
" Stanton, Dona Aaa, u " u , , 

Florence Sta.tion, McCracken, Ky ... Paducah. 
Featherstone, Goodhue, Minn . Red Wing. 
Garry Owen, Jack.son, Iown.Andrew. 
Georgetown, Lewis.. W.Va.F'Jemington. 
Henrydville, Logan, Ky ... RU3Sellvi!Je. 
Hungry Creek, A llen, Ky . .. Scottsville. 
Hint.on, Mecosta, Mich .Cn.to. 
Izoria, Rock Island, Ill .. .. Buff. P1-airie. 
Inland, Greeuwood, Kans.Jau('sville. 
Juuctien, Jefferson, Col.Tr.Granite Vale 
Joyceville, Litt:IJilold, Ct ... . AMhley Falls. 
Keating, Clinton, PiL, ... Westport. 
Lees borough, h!ontgomery, Md .... ::lligo. 
Lonville-, Pike, Ky .. .. Piketon. 
Lake Six!cen, Fulton, Jnd . .. Rochester. 
Lesaley, Benton, Mo .. . MI. View. 
Landisville, Lanca8,cr, Pa. .. .. Lancaster. 
Liberty, Kinosha, Wis .. 8alem8ta\'n. 
Ht. Wasnington, Baltimore, Md .. .. Baltimore. 
Millerton, Fresno, Cal. . . Hornit.a.a, 
Ma.ylardsville, Le Suenr, Minn.Le Snenr, 
Alidview, Henry, Ky . . .. New Castle, 
M.iiL1, Christian, Ky .. . HopkinsvJie. 
Jdt. Vernon, Jeffel'8oo, Col.Tr.Golden City. 
Nine Points, Lancaster, Pa ... . Bartville. 
North Brighton, Livingston, Micb .. llrigbton. 
Ola, Tama, Iowa .. Iuka. 
Prairiefield, Rock Island, Ill .... !lura!. 
Pappilion, Douglas, Neb.Tr.Omaba Oily 
Pori Orchard, Kitsap, W•h.Tr.Olympia.· 
Roachville, Somerset, )ld ... . Jacksonville.• 
Siverling, Cramrord, Pa . . . Edinborough. 
St. Josephs, -- Dak ... Pembioa . • 
Silver Hill, Wetzel, W.V . . New Martins-

Trowbridge, 
Town Line, 
Tallahoma, 
Tarryall, 
Third Fork, 
IV oodbeiry, 
Watson, 
Waldo, 
Zoar. 

AIJegan, 
Warren, 
Luea.s, 
Park. 
D<Kalb, 
Balt1more, 
ManJhall, 
We bater, 
Franklin, 

ville. 
Micb . Allegan. 
Ill . .. . Monmouth. 
low" ~ .Chariton. 
Col .... Hamilton. 
Ho .... SI. Josephs. 
Md .... Baltimore. 
Ky ... . Benton. 
Mo .... Hazlewood. 
Haas .. Charlemont. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Grasshopper Fall3, J efferson, Kans., co Sautrell Falls. 
Knox Corners, Oneida, N. Y., t o Knoxboro, 

Presidential Appointments. 
Georgetown, El Dora.t.lo, Cal., Ezra L. Smith. 

Office Re-OJ)ened in Seceded States. 
Temperanceville, Accomack, Va. 

Female Postmasters Appointed. 
Ellenburgb, Clinton, N. Y., Mrs. Eloa Kazen. 
Fayette, Howard,· Mo., Mi!!S Madeline A. Mallory. 
Galchellville, York, Pa., l1•~. Jane Gatchell. 
Goshen, Oldham, Ky., Mrs. M. E. Eubank. 
Leesborgh, Cumberland, N. J ., Mrs. ElizBbelb Ward. 
McLain's Mills, Waldo, Y:e., Mrs. Eliza Hamner. 
Munson, Henry, Ill., Miss Burah Ruobnell. 
Petersville, Frederick, Md .• Mrs. Emeline Mateoy. 
Ralston, Lycoll\ing, Pa., Miss J . Cooley. 
Rushville, Schuyler, Ill., Mn. Sweeney. 
Sodll8 Centre, Wayne, N. Y., ltti&~ Lovins. Siargis. 

For the U. B. Mail. 
Vlclt&Bulta PoBT OF•Icx.-Seeing in your paper 

a notice of this office, I deem it buL jast that there 
shvuld be a little further notice made of it. 

The office is now unJer the care of Special Agent 
A. H. Markl».o1l, whose untiring zeal bas made it in 
usplendid working order." He ia a man or energy 
and in &.ll respects a credit to his Department. 

The military letter diviHion is in the handtiof Charles 
Df." lph, who cannot be too highly recommended. He 
has been acting aH military po11tmaster in General 
Grant's army in various places, RO long that he knon 
where every regiment and nearly every soldier belong. 
Such a memory is not often to be met with. 

For an office that has been so lately eslabliohed 
and having so mach to do, this cai'lnot find a soperior: 

lfir The franking privilege ot members of Con· 
gress d~.oes not include printed matter .!tnt by them, 
unless "it be Congrewional docnmt:nts, speeches, &c. 
Correspondence both to and from them, is limited to 
four ounces. 

-------4~-------

- It will be observed that in the republished 
rulee, in another column, for forwarding lettere South, 
a new one baa been added, requiring that coin Inns\ 
be encloaed to pay lbe po&tsie beyond our lin ... 

-------4~~-------
Jiir'The attention of pOBbnaaten is directed t.o t.he 

order lasned by the Department, Ocl. 16, by which 
newa dealers are allowed \he privilege of sending 
paper11 and periodicala to regular snblcribers at the 
B&Dle prepaid rale8 aa pubtillbers are allowed to do. 
n will be observed thai tbe former order, excluding 
\hem from 80 doing, illtempororilyonapended. 

Domestic Postages. 
The Ia''" requires postage on all letter:_s, (including 

those t o foreign countries when prepaid.) excepting 
those written by omcers of the ftOVernment, ad
dressed to the·department with which they are con
nected, and on official business, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment in money 
being prohibited. 

All drop lettenl moot be prepaid, at the rate of two 
cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, by 
postage stamps. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cenll! 
per half on net>, witb an additional rate of three c~nts 
for each additional half ounce or fraction of a half 
ounce. The former ten cant (Pacific) rate is abol
iehed. 
Rates of letter postage between offices in tlie United 

States, and to and From Canada and other British 
North American Provinces. 

To and from Britit~b N. A. Provinces, for dis
tance not over 3,000 miles ..... ..• ••... , 10 ell!. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles . . . . . . . . . 16 " 
For every additional halF ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay· 
ment is optional on o.llletters for the British North 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prerayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged On all handbills., 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatrver. 
Dagoerreotyp~, wbeo sent in the mail, are to be 

charged with letter po•tage by weight. 
Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter 

a.ddressed to the United Strltcs by any sea-going vee· 
sel from a foreign port, {not carrying the mail), two 
cents, and for each letter addressed to the United 
States brought by any vessel, on inland waters, (not 
carrying tlte mail,) or brought coastwise from one 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the 
carrier to such payment the letters mu!Jt be promptly 
delivered to the 110~t office upon arrival. At. the 
post office where deposited, snch letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
Bt the office of delivery : that is to say, six oentd for 
the single weight if mailed1 and four cents the single 
weight if delivered at the office i bnt if ~uch letter 
has been prepaid by United Stutes stamps a l auch 
double rat~ of postage, no additior-al charge will be 
made. If only partly prepaid by stamps, double the 
unpaid balance will be charg .... d and collected on 

POST OFFICE BLA.NK.S. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follows: 
DirrlucT No. 1-Suppliee blanks for the Pistrict 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Car~
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. PostmaRters 10 

either or these St&t.M, wanting blanks of any kind, 
should address ·~ J. G"ut, Blank Agent, Waohing
ton, Diatrict of Columbia" 

DISTRICT No. ~-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Hassachnsells, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New ~ersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delawo.re, Maryland, Cahfonua and 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Ter~itory. Post
masters in either of : bese States or TerrttortCSt want
ing bla~.lts of any kind, should address " hverly 
Olarke, Blank .Agent, New York, N. Y ." . 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States of 
MiBSissippl, Louisiana, Arkansa.a.. MiS&ouri! Kentucky, 
TeoneMee ·Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Obto, lndmna, 
Illinois :r,lichigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind, shou!? address 
" A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, B1Jjfalo, N. Y. 

When the postages co11ected at an office amo'lnt to 
1\00 a year, the name of the postm:~ster and of his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When the 
postmaster's compen..:ation exceeds 512 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine at the above agencies. 

AppHcatiom for blank registen~ of arrhal and de
parture ·of the mails must be ~ad~ direct_to the •• In· 
spection Office." For spectal tnstmctwns, to the 
Finlt ABSilltant Postmaster General. 

All postma~t~·l'll whose compensation is less than 
$}2 60 per quru Ler, can pnr~o:b~Se a reas~na.ble QURD• 
tity of wrap11in.~ paper and twme, provuled the net 
proceeds of t~:c ufflcc exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STAIUPS. 
Post offices, \.lie groRS receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per nnuum, will be ftn·nishNl wi<h circular 
marldng and mtiug stamps of class No. 1; leM than 
$1,000 and over 1600, with Ktamps of ~lass No.2 i 
less th::~.n $500 and over one hundred, With stamps of 
class No. 3; anrl exchange post offices with stamps of 
cl ... No.4. Applic:otions for these stamps should 
be made to the A ppoinlrueut Office. 

Postmasters at offices, the- groad receipts of which 
are less than SIOa per annum, if they use rating 
stamps must obtain the aame at t~~eir own expense. 

Letter baln.nces, upon the like applicat-ion, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages !75 delivery. 

Postage on ~Ea~i'~P_td;~~ ~~~~'C:;':f'bers, a. ytar. sA rEs I'OR~ OFFicF.s 
when prepa.irl qnl\rtcrly or yearly in acl· Are allowed by the Depa1 tml"nt only in special Ca.seR, 

and never to any office where there are no snrplus 
vance,c.ither nt the mai linguffice Clr ofiice commis'iionH. Applicat ion t.o be made to the Ap· 
of delivery, per quatter, {tllree montb.a,) .. 3•'l eta. 

Six times per week, " " 30 " point mcut Office. --

For 'rri-,Veekly, " " 16 n ExcuANOB 0FF;cFs Pon BRrnsH r\OBTII AMEB~ 
For Semi-Weekly, u '' io " , I CAN MAILS. 
For Weekly, u 1' 6 " 
WEEJt:L"Y NF.ws-rAPERS (one copy only) sent by the New York, Bo:o~ton, Albany. Troy and Port-

publisher to a.ctnal suhst.:ribcrs within the county land exchaug~ with surou of the largest offices 
where printed anti publishcrl, free. on the oth~r:-;hlH by through l>ngs. l)or tla.nd and 

PosTAGE PER QuAttT~R (to be p&id qnarterly or the Route Agents thtmce to the Canada line ex~ 
yearly in ndvauce) on N EWSPAP~'.R.t and PERlODI· ci:.ange with the Route Ag~uts beyond. Bntl&lo 
CALs i.tsuetl lcssfrtquently than once a we.ek, sent exchanges with Toronto, Unmilton, Queenstown. 
to actual subscriber:o~ in any pa1t of the United London and o!her offic.-es 011 La.ku Eri~; White· 

S St:.tes · tbl t 4 6 hall, Plattsburg, Rouse·s Point, N. Y. with 
em HI~;· Y·:voer ~\'~~. a~~·~~i ·~;~~a· ~~:::: 12 c~ St. J ohn's ; Burlington aud Rutland with St 

" over 8 ot. and not over 12 oz. .. 18 u John's aud Montreal~ Isl11nd Pond with Montreal, 
Monthly, not over 4 o• .. ... ... ....•.... . . , . 3' " Sherbrook and Route Agents. 'l'he folloiVing 

'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 010 •••• • • •• 6 11 exchange with th~ir llt'Brest corresponding 
" O\'er 8 oz. aud not over 12 oz ... . .... 9 " offices on the uther side : Black Rock, Suspen-

Quarterly, not over 4: oz.······ · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· 1 " sion Bridge, Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Ro-:: ~~=~: ~;.· :~~ ~~! ~~~~ ~~zO~.'. ·. ·. ·. ~ :: chester (with Coburg in summer), Cape Viu-
PunLrsHERfl or NEwsPAT'J:Rs AND PERIODICALS cent, Morri!:Jt own, Ogdensburg, and l"ortCoving

ma.y send to each other from their re'\pCCtive ot- ton N. Y.; Richford, }4"'ranklin, Derby Line, Not'th 
flees of publication, free ot postage, one copy of Troy, Swanton, and Canan.n1 Vt.; Clt!veland, 0. 
each publication, nnd may also send to each ac- )with Port Stanley in Rummer), Sault tlt. Mary, 
tuaJ Sltbscriber, inclosed in their ptlblications, bills Port Huron, Dt•tl'oit, and Algonac, Mich.; Fort 
and receipts for the same, free of postage. They F a irfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton, and East· 

~aa~ ~r~~:t~:: ~~t!s~~ii~~f~~e~~;~.~~~~~c~!i~~~t:: port, ?tie. _ 

Re~fg{~~~.t'E~ncationtLJ. and Agricultural Newspapers POST OrricJC DEPARTMENT, 
of small aizt:: , issued less frequently than once a FINANCE OrriCZ., WASHINGTON, July '23, 1863. 

I week, may be sent in packages t o one address at SIR : Referring to yonr letter of the lOth instant, 

;!: ~~~ ~~n~~= f:~tei~~t~~~~~~~~'Jl:i~~!1e:b:~:~ relative to the exchange by postmasters ofsnch Gov· 
of one cent is made for each additional four onnces eroment stamped envelopes as have been spoiled, by 
or fraction thereoF, the postage t.o be paid qnar· reason ot erroneot18 direction, or from anv other 
terly or yearly in advance. callBe, prior to the use thereof as a cover for corres-

N~~:Sde:/e;:~ipf~Ya~:~fJ~~~=ls 0~ :!:fv~:,c!t pondence, 1 have to say, that when an application of 
the same rate that actual snb~Jcribcrs thereto pay this nature is made to a postmaster, he will first sa.t-

Pu~~fc~~i~~~si~!~;~n~~ihout disclosing the office of isfy himself that the envelopes presented for ex. 
publication, or containing a fictitious stat ement change have not been so nsed ; Whereupon he may 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters deliver to the holder postage stamps of equal \'alae 
nnlesR prepaid at the ma.iling office at t he rates of t o the stamps impreEed upon the envelopes. Tht18 

rJ~1~~ f{1n~~~~~~ENr PRINTED MA.TTER. the dift'erence between the cost of postage stamps 
BooKs, not over 4. oz. in weight , t o one arlJreBB, nnd stamped envelopes ot aimilar denominntions is 

4 cts. i over 4. o~. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over the only JoBB t o which the hohler is snbjeeted. 
8 oz. and not over l~ oz., 12 ctd. i ovel' 12 oz.. aml The postruaster should return the envelopes sore-
not ov~r 16 01. . , lti cts.. ceived, separately from his account current, at the 

CIRCULARS., not exc ~ding three in nnn.~.b~r. to one close of each quarter. The package containing them 

~~~~~~ !n~t.s~~~voe:e~h~~:e~n~ ~~~ iovoe:e~t.~\:e c~J ! should be addreMed t? the Third ~BBi:ttant P. M. 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. General, and accompanted by a spectalletter. 

ON MucELLAHJ-:ous MAILABLE MATTI:&, (emhra· Respectfully yours, C. F. MACOONALD, 
ciogall pamphleta,C'ccasio!lal publications, transient 1 Acting 3d Assistant P.M. General. 

~~~:~~~:~t~~~~~~~~~:;:r.~~~~~.p::;;sv~~:'s7t~:t i J . HOLBROOK, Esq., New York. 
music, blankB, flexible patterns, samples and sa.mple - - --- - -- - · 
card<, phonograpb.c paper, letter <nvelopes, poRtal IMPORTANT TABLE, 

SHO\VIHG THJ: nJFJ".EREHCE IN ROUTES, TIME R.E
Q.UlRED1 AND DAT.JL:S OJ' DEPARTURE i'ROM AN» 
ARRIVAL .AT LoNDON, OJ' CHINA AND INDIA, 
Au8TR ALIA.1 AND OTHER MAILS. 

envelopes or wrappers, carJe, pape1·, plain or orna· 
ment;,l, photographic reprt!llcntationl'l or ditl'erent 
types, seetts, cuttings, bulbs, roots, nod scions,) the 
po~tagc>, to be prepaid by stamps, ia, on one pack- 1 
age to one J.ddress, not -over 4 oz. in weight, 2 ct.B.; 
over ,l oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 qta. ; over 8 oz;. nod 
not" over 12 \JZ., 6 eLi.; over 12 o~. and· not over ~-
16 oz., 8 eta. . ;;:: 

A ll mail matter not sent at lett er rates of po.~tage, ~ e. 
embmcing books, book manuHcripts, proof-sheets, ~ Iii' 
and other printed mRtter, and. a ll other mail matter ~ ..... 
except st'e :s, musL be so wmpped or enveloped S: 
with open sides or ends a~ to enable thn poatmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrappe ·,otherwise such pacl\a.ges must be rated 
with letter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be s...-nt with any seeds, 
rootd, cuttings or scions, maps, engravings, or other 
matter uot priut.e,l, except upun the separat.e pay· 
ment or poatage upon each s~parate matter at the 
establisheJ rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodi~als cannot he re· 
mailed witi.Jnut being chargeable wit:, postage. 

Where packages of newapapera or periodicals are 
received at any post ujjil-e directed to one add reM, 
and the names ,,r the clnb of sub'"lcribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, slmll be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respe-ctive ownerB. But 
this tloes not npply to weekly newspapers which 
circnlate free in the county where printed anJ pub· 
lis hod. 

w~~JyD~i~~~~p~~~ha1~t:~fc~!hl!"J'~;~~~~~~:::O~;~ 
sent from counties bo1dering on the line, are 
chargeable with the R&me ratt.>S aa when sent to any 
point in the United States. 

8'" All transie:1t matter m.v.tt be prepaid by stamp&"" 
Bat it it comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid po~t..tge m03\ 
be colleelcd on delivery al double the prepaid 
rate. . 

"' 

I 
"' 

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter se •Ito regular Tbe Stamp-Collector's Magazloe, 
~~~a:ii~e;:·eit~:r ~~~Za.fJ'~e{ t~~o:~l~gd~~~~e:; ILL U B T RATED 
at the delivery office, for at least a quarter. If not 
so prepaid, po:5tmasters must coll~ct postage on 
each copy as on tra.ndient matter. I/ they fail, 
they wiU be charged with tht full poatage due, 
and in ckar cu., removed from o~cefor mg· 
Z.ct. · 

To incl08e or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipt!! for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after i~ publication., apon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or -other printed 
matter. is illeg:d, and snbJeCbl socb printed mat\er, 
and the entire package of which it ia a part.. to 
letter pootage. 

Any word or commonioation, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or aigns, upon the cover or wrap(.)er 
of a newapaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed mat~r, other than tb.e name and address of 
\he pen10o to "hom it io 1o oe senL an~ the date 
when '"bscriplion expues, d!lujwt.o the package to 
letter postage. 

With fao·simile Engravings of New and Rare Stamp a, 
will be forwarded regularly and post free to any 
part of the United States, on receipt or the annual 
snbscription ot One Dollar, which may be remitted 
in two-cent unuae-d postage stamps. 

Address, STAFFORD, SMITH & SMITH, 
13 George Street, Bath, England. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" T HE POSTMISTRESS," a beantiful Engraving 

on Stee~ copied from the celebrated Paint
ing by RICHTEa. A. splendid and appropriate Orna· 
ment for the Post Omt'e or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cents, in Mtampa or silver, ~original price 13,) 
or beautifully colored. 76 cents. ' An excellent work 
of art, and moreover remarkably cheap." -U. B. MGiL 
Addre111 Box 264.1, New York P. 0 . 

Time of Cloalng Malls at tfie New York 
Post Otftoe. 

East Mail. ..••• . , .. .•••..• •..• ••• ... . . 6.00 A . .H. 
u ••••••. • . •• •• •• •.• • • •••• ••. .• 1.00 P.M. 
" ...•. •.......... .. .. . •. .....• 6.30 P. H 

Erie Mail .......... . . ....... .. .. . . .. .. 6.00 A. M 
" (Way,) .. ..••. . . . .... . . • .•. .. . 2.00 P. H 
" . . . . ....... . ..... ... . . . . ..... 3.30 P. H 

Freehold and Keyport.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2.00 P . M. 
Long .Island. . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 A. M. 

" " .••.• .•. •..•.... •.•• •.••••• 2.00 P . M. 
Newport and Fall River .•••••.. . . . . .... 3.00 P . .H. 
New York Central R. B ...... ..• .. , . . .. 3.00 P. H. 
North Mail .... . • .. ...... . .. ....• • •... . 6.00 A. M. 

" " (Way,) . ..... . . . ....•. . ••. . .. 2.00 P.M. 
" II •••••• • •.••••• • •• ~ •• •••• • ••• 3.30 P.M. 

South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 6 00 A. M. 
" .. .. . ... . . . . . . .. . ... .. ........ . . 4.30 P . M. 
" .. .. . .... ... ..•...•• . . . ...... . .. 10.00 P.M. 
On SuNDAYS all mails close at 1~ P. M. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Otftoe. 
NoaTu-Dne 7.00 A. :11.; 10.35, tAS, and 9.00 P . M. 
BuuTu-Doe 6.15 A.M.; 12.30 P. H. ; 6.30 P . H., and 
1040P. M 
K.a.BT-Due (Fali River\ 7 A. M. ; Railroad, (Way 

Hail,) 10 .• 5 A. M.; (Boston Express,) 6.30 
A.M.; 6 30 P.M., and 11 P.M. 

W:a:ST-Due 10.30 A.M. ; and 9.30 P. M. 

Post Otftce Hours. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 6.30 P. M. A night clerk is in attendance 
for the delivery of letters, when called for at 
any h our of the night. Application should be 
made at the "night window," on Nassau street. 
Office open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M., and 
from 12i to 1~ P. M. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON Pll!NTED. MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTlUES 

1. To oR I'KOM Gai:AT B.RtTAIN AND IREJ.AND, 
IN UN1T.ED STAT.Et AND BRITifiH .M.A.· .. LB.-News· 
papers, two cenll! each, without regard to weight; 
pamphlets and periodicals, two cents each if no\ 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or froctioo of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
•vhirh ia tht U10itod Statu postage only, bul 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi· 
cals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letter postage. Books and aU other deacrip. 
tions or printed matter, are subject to letter rate o 

~~:i~:~· to ~~~~:;a~:C~~hi~~ B~-f~she~~~~c:~~oua:h 
England, to countries on the Continent of En rope. 

2. To oJt. FROM FRANCE, ALo.ERlA1 OR IN FRENCH 
MAIL, OR VIA ENGLAND-Newspapers, periodical 
worl\8, books stitched or bound, pamphleta, cata 
log\les, papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and 
all otber kind• of printed matter addressed to 
France, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, s·yria., and 
Egypt in whil!h France ba3 post offices, (viz : Alex 
and ria, Alexandretta, Bey rout, Constantinople, Dar 
tlnnelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbrniJa, Ineholi, Jaftk, 
Kern~und, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey 
Mitylene, Hhodea, Salonica, Sa.msouo, Sinopt>, Smyr 
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria., Tultcha, 
Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to France di 
rect, or by way ot Euglnnd, on prepayment of the 
United States postage, viz: new·spapers, two cents 
each i periodical works, cal'llognes., or paw ph leta. 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce; and all 
other kinds of printed matt.er the same as domestio 
rates ; to be in all cases collected in the Pnited 
States, whether Heat or received. France in like 
manner collects ita own postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, wbether sent or received. 

3 To OR FROM THE GERMAN-.AufiTRI.All Porr.AL 
UNION, IN THE PRU88tAN CLOSJ:D .MAIL.- Newa
papers sent in the Pmssian closed mail are charge
able with a pmttage of six cen~ each,prepa~·mtnt 
compul•ory, being in full to dest-ination lo any part 
of the German Austrian P ostol Union. Nt:wspa
penl received come fully r•paid at same rate of 

~~s~fo~i:i~~ :r~;ge ~r ~~!v:~e!:f:~~~t o~h::::; 
articles or printed matter in the PI'US8lan cloaed 
mail, at less than letter rate of postage 

4.. To oR FROM GERMANY, VIA BREMEN oR HAM· 
liURG NAIL- Newspapers acnt from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents 
each i prepaym~ni required. This pays to any par\ 
of the German-A.oatrian Postal Union. 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pa!Dphlets, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an oance or fraction of an ounce most be 

~~fe~~a!tt~:e ~~:~t~~?v~r~e~S::tr!~~~~:i: 
the United States. This is the United States peat
age only. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN THE UNITED STATES AND BJ:Lo 
oiu.M CLOSED MAlL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
periodical works: 

Five cents for each package the weight of which 
shaH not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepayment 
required. 
Books, slilcheu or bound, pamphlets, papenl of 
mosic, catalogncs, prospectuses, advertisement&. and 
notices of varioua kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed : 

Five centiJ for eacb package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
BBme proportion, for packages of greater weight. 

Th~r:&ore"':a.~~r!~~~~u of the postage to destina-
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter r• 
ceivtdfr01Y• Belgium, come fully paid, and Ia to be 
delivered wilhont charge. 

6. To THE W:~:tn- INDIA IsLANDS (HOT BRITisH) zx· 
cEPT CuBA, CxNTR.&.L AMERICA (:~:xc.EPT AtiPrN· 
wALL AND PANA.ntA,) AlfD CouNTRIES ox THE 

~Nu;B~~:.~I:MAc;;_~s_:'N:~;a~:;;:;:~ s~A;e~st~ 
each; prepayment requireJ. On papers received. 
t he rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit 
ish postage being prepaid. 

}lonE Ol' I NDICATING THE PREPAYMENT OJ' POBT-
AOI:: UPON LETTERS RECEIVED ~ROM Foll:EION 
CovHTRIEB. 
When the United Statu official postage ent ries on 

the letters rercoved from Great Britain or the Cont i
nent of Europe, arc in rtd ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid. and the postage ill 1o 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such letters 
is eit her toholly paid, or wholly nnpaid. Poslmaatera 
can readilv decide any question as to prepayment, by 
this simple criterion. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps 
.u- Delivered by 1\fail at thefollowi"g pricu. -,.. 
CIRCULAR OFFICE BTAnrP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, .. ... . ox:.: DOLLAR. 
(County or Year, fifty cenll! extra.) 

Post-office Business, Free, Dating Stampe, 
n.nd names of postmasters and post offices 
in straight Hoes, each . .•. .. .. ..... . .. 60 c&lfTI. 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, For· 
warded, Missent, Due 3, and all kinds or 
rating stamps, canceling, black ink. or 

~~· di~ii~~·ro; ~ ~~i-~iih ~·1i a~;~ l:ci:d: 
ing how to make the ink l'r pad. 
., Every and any style of stamp ma.de to order, 

warranted to do good service I or many yeanl, it used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for .Books, Clothes, Business Cam., Envel· 
opes, li'ac .. imile Signatures, Merchants, Railroads, 
Banks, everybody, at from 25 cents to S5. Also, 
SEALS tor Private Initials, Notaries., Com.m.issionel'8, 
Societies, Corporations &c., sent by mail. at from 25 
cenll! lo f5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRA VlNG 
for all sorts of things and all sorts of uses. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A Goon CoPYING PRJ:sa, with Portfolio, contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will be 
sent by man on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty.five l:'b':J. being the oheapest and bes~ Copying Press 1o 

PRtNTIRG Pnzu:.:a o:r ALL 8Iz.~:s.-A. Press with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by 4 iocbeo, for 15; Press 
to print 6 by 8 iacbes for f15; Presa I ' print 12 by 
18 Inches, for 130; to print 18 by 26, 175; 1c print 
26 by 39, 1150. 

Tbeoe Pr ..... are/oimple and easily "orked, very 
durable, and are jDBI wbal is wani.J for all who may ::!': do their own printing, or for use In printing 

For anytbiog above mentione I, addresa 
E. 9. ZEVELY, 

av.mberltnod, .Maryland. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
g The Alteriak (•) indicates thai in eueo wheN Poetage P~ ..- The Alteriak (•) indicates thai in.,... where Poetage Postage ..-The Alteriak (•) indicates that in caaeo where Pootep Pootage 

11 i5 pm!J:ed, onleM the Jetter be regiltered. pre- on ~~~ "' t is prefixed, onleM the letter be register<>d, pre- on on Print- it is prefixed, onleoa the letter be regi.oten'd, pre- on on Print· 
payment il.option&l~ in &lJ other.,...., prepay· LetteTI. r"'Matte !Payment is .option&l; in all other....., prepay· Lettera. ~lolatter[paym~nt is .optional; in all ot.har c-, prepay· Lettera. edHatter 
menl il requirad.. 1----~ --- !ine'nl ,. reqllired. nt,. reqllired. --- ---

t118 t tie.~ ... tlO ~ 
----------------k" . . t! "' !f ~.eli . 8. ;r~ e.li fl ~ . 1g ~ & ~8 ]g]§ ~ ~!!". figfi§ 8. h 

t!$=== &~g H ... Ho .. ~~ ~~$~~ 0 !~S ~ ~~J E 1,~ COUN'l'Ril!B. !~ =~ ~ ~g COUNTRIES. ! :a !!ii ~ ~ 0 

Zt>'i~ Z 1- ~g.~-" Z ~ ~g.~-" ~ ~ 
OOUNTRIEB. 

------------- -·1--!--11'----------- ---i--1--1-- 1---1-- r-
~~~~ ~~~~k ~~~~ 

Acapulco .•••.... : • ••...•.•...•..• . .•••..... , . . . . . . 10 2 1 ~alatz, open mail, Tia London, by Alll'!rican pkl. . . . 21 2 .... trenang, British mail, via Maraeillea. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6S 8 ... . 
Aden, British mail, vta Southampton. ....... .... . . SS 4 . . . . do do lio by Bntish packet. . .. jo 6 2 . . . . do do ••• Southampton. . . . . • . . . . . . . ~g 6 ... . 

do do 'ria Jiaraeillea..... . • • . . •. . . S9 45 8 .... Gallipoli, Prusslan clooed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.). "l'oi 1of0 . . . . . . . do French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . SO .. 6 .... i. 
Adrianople, French mail. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........ •so •60 . . . . . Gambia, via England... .. .. . . .. • . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. dS 4 . . . . hilippine lolands, Blitiah mail, vi& Bouth~plon. . . . 46 6 ... . 

do FNnch m&il .••••••............... . .•.... SO 60 ........ 
1
Galhpoli,French mail....... .... .............. SO 60 2 1 rem.... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . .•. . ... . . . . . .. 2S 

Af'riea (Weat Coaat,) Brit11h m01l.. .................. SS 4 .... Gaudaloupe, VI& EDgland ... ................ .. .. 46 4 . .. . do do do V1& llarae1lleo.... . 63 8 ... . 

do French mail ...... . ............... •so •60 2 1 rm&n States, Pma. clooed mail.(if prep&id, Sllc.) ••SO 6 ...• !Placentia, PrnBoian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 6 ... . 
.A.leiandretla, Prw•nan cloaed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . S8 6 .... LGoatemala, .......... ............ . ................ ._10 2 I I do do French m&ll.. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . SO 60 

do open mai~ vi& England, by Am. pkt. . . . 21 2 . . . . do French mail.... . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. •n ~42 . I do by Bremen or Hamhnrg mail.. . . .. .. . . . . . . 26 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 2 . . . . do Bremen m&il .. ................... ... t•16 1 do French mail. . ..... ................... 27 ._64. 

Alexandria, Prusian clooed m&il (if prepaid, S6c.) .... •S8 6 . . . . do (exceptLoxemborg,)bJHam'g mail .... •15 roland, Pm88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, S6c.) ........ ,.S7 6 ... . 
do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail ............. •so .... 

1
Gibraltar, Frencb mail.. .......... ..... :....... 21 42 . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg nunl.. ....... ... . . . . 29 3 1 

do French mail. ......... . ............. •so •60 1 do open mai~ via London, by Amencau pkt. . . . . 21 4 1 : do French mail .................... , ....... •so 60 1 
do open mai~ vi& EDgland, by Amn. pkt ..... 21 . . . . do do by British packeL.. ... .. .. . . . 6 \ rondlcherry, J!Tencbmail, ............. .... ..... ~30 60 
do do do byBritiSbpkt. . . . . 6 !Great Britain and Ireland .. ........ ..... ... ........ •24 (t) ortoga~ Bnt11b m••~ Vla England . . ... . ........ SS -~ 8 ... . 

Algeria, French mail ..... ·:.: . .. .... : .... ...... •16 :so 'Greece, PmB8ian clooed mail [if prepaid, 40c.) .... .; . . . ~2 do by Bremen or Ham borg mail.... .. . . . . SO •• 
Altona, PmliBian closed ma1l (1f preyaul, S1c.) . ... .... 3S ldo French mall ............................ SO oO . . . \ do by French mail, vi& Bebobia. .... ....... 21 42 ....... . 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mai .•.... . ...... . ... •22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .• .. .••.. ...... .. 36 -~ [Pre~~ PruSHJan c~~ m~~-~~~d.e~n.x ~~-~~~~ S~ ~~ 
h'~varrF~~~~:!;ii::: ::: ~::::: :: :. :: : : ::: : : : : :;b ~~~ ~~ ope~omai1, Vla Lodn:on, ~~ t~~:a;a.~rei: ::: · ~~ 4 . . . ~ do French ma1l.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ I* so •so 6 
Arabia, British mai~ via Southampton ............... SS amburg, by Hamburg ma1~ direct from N. York ..... 10 2 !{;~nee Edward's I.oland-see Bntish N. A.. prov. 

do do via Maneilles.. . • • .. . . . . . . . 39 45 I do Bremen m&Jl......... . . . . • • . .. . • . . . . . .. . 16 3 rusaia, PrUSI:lian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 30 
Argentine Republic, via EDgland ..... _. .... .. . . .. . . .. . . 46 . . . do Prtlll81BD clooed mail.. .... ·:......... . . SO 6 do do do when prepaid,...... . . . . 28 

, do via France, tn Fr. lll&ll !rom BordeallX SO 60 . . . do do when prepa1d, ....... . . . 28 . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . . •15 
Ascension, via England......................... . . . . 46 .... 1 do French mail.................. .. .. .. 21 42 .... Til do French mail.......... ....... ...... . .... 21 •42 
Aspinwall, for distaneea not exceeding 2,500 milea ..... 10 1 'Hanover, PmB8ian closed mail .•. , ....... ·: .......... •30 ....• bodes, Pru88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ........ l-40 

do for distaneea exceeding 2,600 m1les.... 20 1 I do do do when prepu1d, ........ 28 . . . . do French mail ............................ •so •60 
Aoatralia, British mai~ via Southampton......... . SS do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail.. ............. 15 .. 1. !o,foun or Papa~~tat.ea, r,:~~':n~i~ ... ~. il .. ·.··. ·. ·. :...:27 · .~! do do via Ma.rBeilles............ 39 45 . do French mail. ... ..... ...... .. .... ..... *21 *4-2 r··; 

do by private ship from N. York or B06too . . . . 5 ·Havan&-see Cuba. do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .... 28 

6 
2 1 
6 .. . 
2 1 

do French mai1(SouthAustr'a,compulsory,) *30 *60 Hayti, via England ....................... . ...... ... 4.6 .(. Romagna, Pru.~a.ian closed mail, (if pr{'paid, 40<.:.)., .... 42 
do by Bremen or HambW'g mai~ via Mar- :Heligoland, laland of, by British mai~ i? .A~. pkt.. . . . 21 2 tnBBia, Prussian closed mail., (if prtpaid, 35c.).... . . . . 37 6 ...• 

seilles and Soez ..................... 60 102 r' do do do m Bntpkt.. . . . . 6 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. 29 
do byBremenandHamburgmail,viaTriesk: .... 55 do do viaEngland,byprivateabip . . ... 33 4- .•• do French mail ............................ *30 *60 

Aoatrla and its State&, PrDBSia.n clooed mail ........ ... •so olland, French mail . .. ............. . .. ... .... . •21 i-~2 .... ~ustchuck, by French mail . . . ................... •so •so 
do do do. do. when prepaid ..... 28 do open mail, via London, by American pkt. .... 21 .... ;:~~onica, PmEBian closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) ..... •40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . . •15 3 1 do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 .... oum.soun, Prtlll8ian closed mail. (if prepaid, S8c.) ...... •(0 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French m&il. •21 •42 .... ,Holstein, PmBBian closed mail (if prepaid, SSe].... . . . . S5 . . ~~?wich Islands, by mail to San Francisco,...... . . . . . . S 

.Morea Ioland, British mai~ via Portugal ......... 29 37 ... ·I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ ... 25 1 .,....dinian States, Pros. closed mail,(ifprepaid,40c) .... •42 
Baden, Prtl88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... ..... •so .... . do French mail .............. ..... ........ 27 loi;, . . do do French mail ................... •Z1 •42 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ................... *16 1 ~ Bondnras...... . .. . ... ................ ... ..... . . . 34 ... vodyo, Distfc~:;~~- ~: ~~~~u·r·g· .ma ... il ... ·.·.·.·.··. ·. · . . · · .. · .;1· 5 · ·~~ 
do French mai1. ...• •.... , ...........••.... *21 •42 . . . . Hong Kong, Brit. mail via. JJarseilles . . . . . . . . 63 b&, 

Bahamas, by direct atea.mer from New York...... . . . . 6 2 · · · / do do via. Southampton...... .. .. . 46 . . . ~e-.A.ltenbnrg, Pro.asian closed maiL......... ... . . *'lO 
Bankok, Siam, via. Southampton, ....... . ............ '5 6 . . . do by French mall ..................... 30 60 1 do do do when prepaid,... . . 28 

do do via Marseilles...... ... . .. ........ 61 67 8 .. I do by Bremen or Bamburg mall. . .... . . . . 30 . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . . 15 · · S · · · i · 
11atavia, British mai~ v!• Southampton .............. 45 ( . . . . . do .Pm88ian closed ma!l. ................. . . ss · iil . . . . do French mall ... . .. ....... . ...... •21 ~( 

do do VIB Marseilles... . . . . . . .. . . . 53 8 . •. . 'lndmn Archipelago, French mall. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . so 60 6 . . . . ..Co borg-Gotha, .llemingen, and Weimar, rma. 
do French ma9 ............................ 30 ~~ ....•... I do British~ vi& Maraeillea . .. S9 46 8 . . . 01an closed mail ·... ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ~30 

Bavaria, Pm88ian clooed m&il.. . ................... . ·~?" 6 . ... Ineboli, French mail ........................... •so 60 2 1 I do do do when prepaid, . . . l8 
do do do when prepaid,...... . . . . 28 . ... . . .. f.onian I.olands, Pma. closed mail, (if prepaid, S6c.) . . . . sa 6 do do Bremen or Ham. 

do by Bremen or Bamburg mail .... .. ...... ,.;; .. •16 3 1 do French mail. ................ ... . f'so 60 burg mail .. ·. .................. .. .... . . . •16 
do French mail. .......................... c::1 •42 . . . . . . . do British mail.... .. ...... .. . ... .. . . . . . . . 45 4 . I do do do Fr. mail. •21 42 

Belstium,Frenchmail .. _. ...... . ................. r ... 21 42 ... _ ..... taJy-see Sardiaian States, Lombardy, Mo~~~ reaxony,Kmgdomof,Prnssianclosedmatl ...... . 30 6 
do closed mail, Vl& England .... ... ..... ... .... .. •27 o 6 Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, &nd Two 81cdies ~do do do when prepaid, . 28 
do open mail, via London, by .American pkt. . . . . 21 2 .... ~anina, by French mail ............•........... *30 •60 do do by Bremen or Bamburg mail. . *15 
do do do byBritllth packet..... 6 2 . . .. Java, British mail, via Southampton ............ . .... -'6 6 do do French mail .... ...... .... •21 4 42 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. 21 7 .•. ·I do do via Marseilles .......... .......... 63 8 hlesdowig, Fb)reBncrebmmacn,orl. H. ·a·m· bo.rg .. lll&l •.. ·1 ... · .... ·. ·. · .. ,.;,2·7· •52~ 
do do do by Britiohpacket. . . . . 6 7 . . . . do French mail ........................ ...... SO 50 •·· • 
do by French m&il ............. _. ......... . 21 •42 ........ ·Ja!fa, PmB8ian closed mall ........................... 38 . . . . do Pl1ll18inn closed mail, (if prep&~d, SSe.) ... loss 

Beyroot, Pru88ian clooed mail (i! prepa1d, S8c.).... . . . . 40 6 ... ·1 do French mail..... . ....................... so • 60 . . 10, by French ma1L.... ... .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . •SO •60 
do French mail . .. .... ... ......... . ....... •30 •so 1 1 do open Brit10h mai~ by American packet... . . . . . . . 21 . . . . ntan, (A..a•a,) Pm>Slan cloaed ma1l..... • .... • . . . . . 28 

Bogota, New Granada .............................. 18 6 4 do do do by British packet........ .. 6 . . .. ~do do French roa1l............ .• . .. ... SO 60 
Bolivia...... .. ............................... .. . . 34 6 4 Japan, British mail, via Soothamp\on............ . . . . , 5 . . . . do do open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 
Borneo, Britillh mail, via Southampton.......... . . . . 46 8 . ... ·I do do via llaraeilleo........ . ...... 63 . . . . do do do do by Brit. pkt . . . . 6 2 

do do via lolaraeilles.............. 6S 10 . . . . do French mail. ........................... ~0 60 . . . . ·res, by Frenc~ mail.. ..... _. ......... ... ...... •so ioso 
do French mail... . . . .. . .. • . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . 30 60 .... Jerusalem, British mail,.. . .. • • • .. . • . .. .. . • . . . . . . . . 33 .· ..... · ~1&, b(lx~erusspt :C~g~od~,d) ~~~~h· ~·a·ii • .·,:a"A' ~~tr",·a· !82 Bourbon, British mail, v~a Sootb~mpton ......... · . . . . 33 . . .. j _do French ~ail .... ....... ..... .. ....... *30 60 ..., "" 21 'I; 

do do vta.Ma.n;etlles .........•... 39 45 .... Kankal, J[rench ma.1l. ..................... . .... *30 60 1Siom, British mail via. Maneilles, .........•••... 61 67 
do French mail .............. , ........... *30 60 .... Kerassund, French mail ......... ..... ........ ... *30 *60 2 I do do via Southampton ........... ,·, . 45 

Brazils, via England.................. . ......... . . . . 45 .... Labmm, British mail, -v~a. South~mpton........ . . . 46 6 . . . ricilies, The 'rwo, Prossian closed mail........... . . . . 4.7 
do via France, in French mail from Bordeaux. *33 •f\6 ... ·I do tlo . VIa Marseilles........... . 53 8 . . . do do French mail ................... *21 *42 

Bremen, Prussian closed Dl.ll.il •••• _ . ·.· . .......... .. • . 30 . . . . d~ French mail .. _..................... . . . . 53 do do open ma.il, viaLond., by Am. pkt . . . . 21 
do do do when prepa1d,.. ...... .. . . . . 28 .... Larmca, by French ma1l.. ............ ...... .... •so uO · · · · ·1, uo do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 
do Bremen m&il........................... . . . . 10 2 1 Laoenburg, PmS!lian closed mail, (if prepoid, 3lc.1 ... •as 6 · · ' rlo do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. . . . . 22 
do Hamburg mail......................... . . . 15 3 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg man ••••• 0 0 ...... f..25 3 . . i. r~i ngaJlOTC, British mail, via Sootbampton. 0 0..... . • . • 45 
do French maiL .. . .................. ·: .. •21 *42 . . . . . . . . do French mail ... ·: .... ............... •27 • 54 2 1 ij uo do via Marseilles ............ 61 67 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., distance not over 3,00C miles, .. .. *10 .... Latakia, Prusstan closed mail ....................... 38 6 do French mail ......... ... ... ........ .. ~0 60 

.· ... 
1 

Bronswick,PruiSianmail ............. _. ............. *30 .... Liberia.,British~ail. ....... . _. .. _. ...... :· · ········· 33 4 . do do . do bvBntiBhpacket .. 6 
do do when prepaid,........ . . . . 28 .... Lombardy, Pruss1an c1osed mall, (1f preP.aJd, (Oc.) .... J.-42 6 do Frcncll.mall............. .. ............ •30 t'--60 2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . .. *15 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburgmo.il. .. .. ......... 15 3 do Prus.•uao closed ma1l... .. ..... . ....... au 
do French mail .... . ........ ........ ... "'21 "'42 . . . . do French mail.. ...... ... .............. "'21 .._42 2 oplua, by French mA.Jl. ............. .......... *30 *61 

Bnenaventora. ...... .• . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 6 4 .Lubec, Prussian closed mail.. ................. __ . . . 30 6 pam, Bntl8h ma1I, by Amcncan packet... . .. . 2.- 2 

Do do exceeding 3000 miles .... *15 .... l do French mail. ............. . ..... ...... •so ,.. 60 2 · '1 ~Sinovc, 011en matl, v1a England, by .Amencan pkt . . 21 

Buenos Ayres, via. England...................... 45 4: 
1
. do do do when prepaid,..... . . . . 28 do do by H.rJt..u~h paCket..... . . . . . . ~ 2 

do viaFran<>e,byFr.mailtromBordeaox SO 60 do by Bremen or Hambarg mail. ........ .... ... lois ~ 1 do French ln&ll..... .. .. . ... . .. . ... . . .. . . 21 ~1 ... · 
Caif!ll, Pmsoian closed mail.... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . S8 . . . do French mail. .... . .... ....... ........ . .. *21 *42 . 2 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma~l.. . .. . . . . . . . . 30 • 
Canada-see British North American provinces. . ... Lucca, British mail, by American packet. ............. 21 2 . . . t. Thomaa by U B. Packet to Kml!'ton,Jamaica ...... 18 
Canarylslands,viaEngland .. : ...... :···· .. ···· · ·ss· 45 ····I do do byBritishpacket ... . ............ 6 2 "-• do VlaHavaoa ..... , ...................... S4 
Candia, Pmsoianclosed mall (1f prepa1d, .sse.) ..... .. . •40 . . . . do do French mall ......... ·: ... •21 42 2 pulina, French mail............................ SO •60 

do open mail, v1a London, by American pkt.. . . . . 21 .... Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prnsstn.n closed ma1l. ...... • 30 6 ~omatra, British mai~ via Boothampton.......... . . . . 46 

6 
6 
2 
6 
8 do do do by British packet. . .. . 6 .. "I do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 do do . via .Marseilles.. . ........... 53 

Canea, British mail, by American packet.... . . . . . . . . . . . 21 do do French mail ........... *21 42 lc-.. do French mall ......... . . -.. . . . .. . • . . . . . 30 60 
do do by British packet..... . .. .. . . . . . . . 6 :: :: do do Bremen mail. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 16 pweden, PI1188ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 4,0c.). ... . . . . 42 6 
do Prossian closed mail. (it' prepaid, 38c.) ........ "40 .. . . do do Hamberg mail ............. 22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ l-33 3 1 
do French mail ... _. ............ .. ........... *30 *60 ....... ·Madeira, Island o~, via Engla.nd .................. 29 37 ~c-,, do French mail .. · ..... · ..... · .... ..... .... *33 · •R6 1 

Cape of Good Hope, VI& 46 4 ,lolah~. French ma1l.. . ..... ........... ...... .... •so •60 ~~yrnHela,en~~i~:~~~~ ·,;,;.;i, .. (lfp. ~~P· ~i.i,· 38~:)·: · ........ ~60 4 
Cape de Verde I.olands, via · .i:: :::: :: ::::: : · 29 · S7 ' :::: l'lolajorca, Britiah mail........................... . . . . ss 6 . "'' ' .... r• 6 

do do do in F ·~ Tia Bordeaux do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . 21 42 .. b. do French mail. ... .. .. . ... .. ......... .... •so "60 2 
and Lisbon. .. .. .. .. .. . . . SO 60 ........ 

1
. lta, I.oland of, open mai~ via Lo?don, by A.m. pkt. . . . . 2~ ( .. : : pwitzerland, Pma.closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) . . . . . . ss 6 

Carthagena.... . .. .. .. . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 6 . .. . do do do Bntisll packet... . . . . . . . 5 ' • . • • do French ma1l. · · ............. ... ...... 1021 '2 2 
c. Amer, Pac. slope, via Panama (exc. Guatemala do do French mail...... . ... ........... so •so do by Bremen ma1l............... .... . . . . 19 ' 

and Coota Rica.)... ........ ........ ...... .. 20 2 1 •Martinique, via England.. ......... ...... ....... . . . . 45 4 .... ' . do .. by Bamburg maiL .... . .... .. . .. ... . .. :. 19 S 
Ceylon, open DIAil, via London, by American pkt.. 21 6 .... lolanrltius, British mai~ via Soutb\""pton... . . . . . . . . . SS 6 l"'yna, Bnt10h ma1l, VIa llan;e•lles, by French pkt.. 3S 46 6 

do do do by British packet . 6 6 I do do VI& .llarae•lleo. .. .......... S9 46 8 :::: L..do French mail.._. ..... .. .................... SO 60 2 
do Frenchma.il ............................ ·go· 60 :::: do French mail.. ........................ 30 60 L!.~giers.,Frencbmall .......................... *30 •co 
do Britblh )fail, via Southampton.......... 33 6 M.exlco,(exceptYucatan, Matamoras& Po.cifto cout . . 34. 6 · · · · l~aamania.-see Van Dieman·s Land. 
do do do vie. M.arseillea ........... _ . 39 4,5 8 :: : : u to places excepted above , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ~ 1 Tchcsme, ProBSian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ...... -.40 

ChiCh~:a.· 'B~ii~h-~&ii,'~i~'SO~ib~mptc;~: ::::::::::: 34 6, •.. 4 .. ~ecklenburg, (8~~ !:~. ~~.':~~:! .. ~~~- . . •so lm. ~~ opend~ail, via Lo~~on, ~; ::ftfabppa:ck:;· .... 21 
do do via .llaraeilles...... ...... ...... ~~ 8 do do when prepa1d, .. • . . . . 28 l'enedoe do do by Amer. packet. · · · · 2~ 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'gmail via Triesw 55 · · · · do (> rolit.z and Schwenn,) by Bremen · do do do by Briti•b packet · · · · 6 
do byBremenorHmb'g mlvia.lo!an;eilles&Bcez 40 72 ·· .... urHamborg ma1l..... .. ...... . i-15 . ~00 ~rre":'."ci~nmc~~····m·a··il •.. ·.·.·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·.··.•.·.·.·.·. •:S:0:: •3·8 
do French mail............................ SO 60 · · il .. i · do (Streht.z and Schwerin,) French mali •21 •u 1 tO 
do by mail to San Fran., thence by private ship. . . . . 3 Messma, Prn8fiBn closed mail..... ..... ..... ..... . . 38 · 'frebizond, open mai~ via London, by .A mer. pkt.. 21 

Constantinople, Plils. closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 6 · · · · · do by Bremen or Hamburg mail............ . . . 22 · do do do by British pkt.. 6 
do French mail. . .. . ... ...... ..... . *30 *60 2 .. i do French mail......... .... .. ....... . . . 21 *4.2 2 do PrnBBian c1~eed mail, (if pret)aid, 38c.) .... *40 
do by Bremen or Hamberg mail . ........ *32 1norca, by Bnt1sb mail... . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . 33 6 1m..._, do French ":'all .... · .................... *30 • 60 
do open mai~ via London, by Am. pkt ..... 21 · 2 / . do French mail .... .. : . . ............ . .... 21 42 l'"'tcha, French ma:J. · · · · ·. · · ................. •so • 60 
do do do by Brit. pk. . . . . 6 2 rttylene, Prusi:B8n cl_osed mml..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 . do Prussian c1oged .mail, (if prepaid. 88c.)... •to 

g~~.;,'";Jt'l!'~a~~a:y~meriean packet.. ... .. .. . . . . 21 2 ·.Mog: ... /~':~~ ~l~~~ ·,;,;,:ii, cii pr~p·aid; 4oc):::: ~:~ ~~ ' ~ ' 1 ~~~., ~~r~~~ ::1/;·;~·~ !i~;,;.;iiJ~· by. F~~~i.'j,i,i: • ·~~ ·~g 
do do by British packet... . ....... . . . . 6 ~ · · · ., do French mail. .. ..... .. ........ . .........• 21 • 42 2 ••rkey in Europe and Turkish islands in the Medi· 
do French mail .................... . .. .. . . "15 >!'·30 · ·.. do by Bremen or Hamburg I118.il ... .... .. ... .. ... 25 3 terra.nean, exce}Jt as herein mentioned:-

Costa Rica................................... . . . . 10 2 ... i . .Moldavia, Pmssian closed mail.................. . . . . 28 6 Prussianclosed mail................. . . . . 28 

6 
2 
2 
6 
2 
4 

Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,600 miles.. 10 2 1 I do by Bremen or Hamberg mail........... . . . . 32 By Bremen or Hamberg mail.............. . .• 32 
do do does exceed 2,600 miles. . . .. . . . . . 20 2 1 do French mail. ......................... !*so •GO : : : I Open mail, via London, by A';"erican pkt.. . . . 21 2 

Curacoa, via England... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 45 4 ;Molnccaa, British mail, via Southampton. 46 8 . . do . do by Bntish packet.. 6 ~ ... 
Cuhaven, Pl'tUI8ian closed mail ...................... *30 6 .... ~ do do via Marseilles. .... .... .. .. 53 10 TurkeyedmbEl>Frope, bcJbes.lof, except as herem men-

do do do when prepaid,.... 28 .. . . do French mail..................... . .... 60 ... ktJOn ' y ~o(', mal, via Austria ............ •21 • 2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ......... *21 *16 3 · · i · Montevideo, via England.......... . ............. 45 4. · • · r.1urk's Island, for distances under 2,500 miles..... . to 
do French mail .......•••...... ••.• .•• •• .... *42 1 do via France, by French mail from Bor· · · · · ~- do for distances over 2,500 miles •..... · · · · 20 

Dardanelles, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 3Sc. . . . . 40 6 dea.ux ...................... •.. ... 30 f50 . . . . ... l..~.nscany, Prussian cl.osed mail, (if p: epaid,40e·) ... :::: *42 
do French mail. ...................... "30 60 2 .. i · . •aplcs, Kingdom of, Prn88ian closed mail........ 28 do French mall .. · .... ··· .. ··· ............ •21 *42 

Denmark, Pnusian closed mail [it prer.aid, asc.]... .. . . S6 6 I do do Fre&ch mail ... ........ .. .. .. *2i. •{2 .. i ... do by Brem•u or Hamburg mail......... .. . •28 
do by Bremen or Bamburg mall.. . . . • . . • • . . . . . 20 3 .. i. do do by Bremen and Hamburg mai 22 uraguay, via France. by French mail from Bordeaux . SO. 60 
do Frenchmail .. ......... .•.... .. •..... . *27 •64: 1 •Na88&n,N. Providence,bydirect.stearuerfrom~ . Y. ··· 6 ·· i· do Brit~sh Mail, via. England ............. . ... 46 

Durazzo, Prn88ian closed mail ....... ... ........ ... .. S8 :Nata~. . ......... ........ ........ .... .... ... . , 5 Valona, Pm88lan clo"'d mali....... ............ . S8 
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do French mail ........................... •so •60 .. · · •Neth•rlands, 1'be, French mail ..... .... ........... · 2i · •42 · · i · do French mail..···· .. ········· .. ··· .. ·· · · •so· 60 
Eut lndieo, open mai~ via London, by Am. pkt.. . . . . . 21 6 . . . . do oplm mai~ via Lond., by Am. pkt. 21 Van Dieman's Land, Britiah mail, via Southampton . . . S3 6 

do do by British packet. ..... ... . . . . 6 s do do do Br. Pkt- · · · · 6 do do VIa Marseilles... . S9 45 8 
do Prusaia.n closed mail, via Trieste ....... , . . 68 13 .. · · !New Brunswick-see British N. America provincei · · · · · · k,._ do French mail.··· .. ···· .. ··.. 30 60 
do (English po....,.iona,) Pmssian closed · · · · Newfonndland,..... . .. ... .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 1 JY3rna, PrUBOian closed mail, (if prepaid, S8c.) .... 40 

mail, via Trieste ...... .. ... .. ~ ......... 36 10 'New Granada, (except AspinvaJI and Panama) .... · · · · 18 do French ~ail. .. ·•··· ..... · .... ... ...... . ,;3() *60 
do by Bremen or Bamburg mail, via. Mar- ···-~~New Sooth Wales, British mail, via Boutbampton. · · · , 3 · · · · do open mail, via London, by .American pkt .. 21 

seilles and Soez...... .. . .... .... .. (0 72 do do . via Marseilles ..... · 39 · 46 do do do by British packet.. 5 
do by BremenorHamborgmai~ viaTrieote . . . . 64 do French mali ..... : .. ......... •so 60 .... [Venetian States, Pros. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c) .... •30 
do French mail. .... ........... .. :.. .. . so 60 do by mailto San Francisco, .. . . . . s . . . · · do French mail. · · · .. · · .. · · • · · · • · · · *27 · *64 

·N .,.~~1 .• A B 't' b ·1 · s tb t · · · · · · · · do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... .. • 
Eco&dor • · · · · · • · · · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 34.- ' ,. ew ~mnut n IS mat~ Vl& 00 amp on. 33 Venezoela, Bntish mail1 via Southam~tou ••••.. · · · ~65 Egypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and .Bcez,) Brit- · · · · do do via lolaraeillcs... . .. · s9 · 45 1.:.. ) • 

llh m&il, via Southampton. SS do French mail •..•.... •. ........... •so •so ~letona, (Port Ph1hp, Bnt. ma1l, Yia outbampton · · SS 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Bcez) British · · · · · · · ·~Nicaragua, PaCific Slope, via Panama.. . . . .. . . . lO· do do do via.llaraeilJCB.... · 39 · 46 

mail, via lolaraeilleo.... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ss 45 do GnU Coast of · · · · 34 do do French mail..· · .. • · .... .. •so 60 
do (except .!le:u.ndria, Cairo & Bcez) PrnBoian .... Nice, District o! ........ ."." . ............. :::::::::::: ::. oii; · 30 olo, Pl1188ian cl,.ed mail..·· · · .. ·· .. · .. ··· ··•. S8 

closed mail.. ... ...... .. . . .... . . .... .... S6 6 .. . . iNorway, PmBOian closed mail, (if prepaid, ((c) . . , 6 do French mail ... · ... · · · · · · .. • · ............ oso •60 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. : : : : 30 ...... ·I do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail, ... ........ · . · *3S est lndu•s, Brttish distance not over 2,600 mtJes 10 
do do French mail... . . . .. .. . . . SO 60 2 1 do Fr(:nch mail. ...... . .. . .... ............ •3a. *'66 do do exceeding 2,600 miles.... . . . . . . 20 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U. R. packet, jNova Bcotia-see British North Amer. Provinces. de . not Bri\iab, (except Cnba,). ... . . . . . . ::: · S4 

or 6c. by Brit. pack. peri oz. prepayment comp'ry.] /Oldenburg. Prnssian closed mail (if prepaid, 28c.) · ,;30 · allacbta, Prnstnan ~losed mail.. • ·" · · .. · · • . · . 28 
Falkland Islands, via England...... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 83 do by Bremen or Bamberg mail . . . . .. . . . . *U . do by BrcDJ(n or Hamburg mail.... . .. . . . . g,O 
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6 France... . ........ ......... .. ... .... . ..... . . *15 *30 1 do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *''2 [ ortemburg, PI'U8Slan closea mttil. . .. • . • .• .. ::: .f*3o 

Frankfort, .French m&il.. . .. ..... . . .... .. ....... •21 • 42 1 Panama, when distance dcesnotexceed 2,600 mile 10 2 1 do do when prepaid,. 28 
do Pl1l88ian closed mail....... .......... •so .... I do do . does exceed 2,600 miles .... :: 20 2 1 do by open mail via London 10 Am. ~k · · · · 21 2 .. . 
do do do when prepaid 28 ~aragoay, Br~tlsh mall, VI& England . . . . .. . . . .. • . · 45 ( do do do do in BnL do · · · · 6 2 ... . 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail .. _.......... :::: 16 s /Parma, Pm88ian closed mail. (if pr<paid, (Oc.) •... • · · · 42 6 : · · · do French mail · · ... · · · · · ·. · .•...• . •. >2i (2 

Galatz, Pmssian clooed ma1l. (ifprepa•d, 38c.) ... .... . •<O do French mail.. . ... . ...... : ........ ...... *2i · 42 2 · i do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... ... . 16 
do French lll&ll.. .......................... •SO •60 J'arm& by Bremen or llam.burg mail ................. : •26 S 1 anaon, French lll&ll. · · .. · · · · · .. · • · .... ·· · ..... ,;SO 60 

tPampbleta andperiodlcals two centa each, ·u not weighing over two oonceo, and four centa an onnee or traetion of an oonee it they exceed two ounces, lobe collected in alleueo iD t.he United State&. 

1tr n.. &lloce POBtage 7hblu hatte been ezamined attd adOjJttd l;y the P08t C.fficl Dtparlmefl.t, a11d are to BUFtrsede all othera flOW in use. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AloiEIUCAN PBOVlNCill. 

Canada,N. Bru.nawlck, Cape milea from the line ofcrOfJI&oo 
Breton, Prince Eaward'a ing. ]

•10 cent.o when not over S,OOO 

bland, and Nova Scotia. • 16 cent& when diatanoe ez. 
NewfoundiBDdprepaymeD\ eeedJ 3,000 milea. Pre a • 
rtoquin.d. ment optional p ~ 
Steamers of the Conard line sail from Boston twice 

each month, touching at Hahfai1 and when letter& are 
aent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cap~ Breton and Prince Edward's Ialand, the U. s. poet
age ••. 6 cent.o the single rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate 18 collecttd on delivery. On newspapera b7 this 
route, the post.Dge ia two cents each. 

, Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
States and sent_to regolar subscribers in the British North 
American Provmces, or published in thoee Provinces and 
sent to _regular subscribem in the United States, are charge. 
~ble With the regular prepaid qoarterJy rate. or United 
States postage to and from the line· which postage must 
be collected at the office of mailing 1in the United States 
~n matter sent. and &:t the office of delivery in the United 
Sta~ on ~atter re<:e1ved,_ In like manner, such matter, if 
~n1nent, 11 chargeable WJth the regular domestic tranaient 
pnnted matter ratea to and from the line to be collected 
at the office of mailing or delivery in the United States as 
!~e :. may be. E<litors, however, may exchange free or 

.f!tten re~ivr-d from ·canada, to which are affixed nn· 
canccUed Umted States postage stampp of wfticient value 
to :prepay t!'te fall postage chargeable thereon, should be 
delivered w1thout charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valou.ble let_ters, addressed _to Germany c.r any part of the 

Gennan·Austnan Postal Umon, by the Bremen lire via 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New York 
and Bosto~~ as also ~etters addre88ed to Great Britain and 
Canada, Will be reg!Giered on the application of the per. 
son posting the same, in the same manner and on the same 
terms as those deliverable in the United States, prottided 
that the fuU postage chargeable there6n to dutination 
together with a rcgistrat ionfceofhunty ctnt.ton each 
letter to Great Britain or Ireland, and .five ccnta on each 
letter t~_the other places mentioned abo,·e, ia prepaid at. 
the matlmg office. Such letters should be mailed and for
warded to the respecth£ United ~tata ~xchange offices in 
~eth~e0;,~:,er aa domestic registered letters are mailed 

RULE OF RAT.ING LETTERS, E'l'C. 
All letters to and from foreign coontrieo (the Germ&n 

States,_ ~c., when sent v~a Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bntts~ N or_th American Provinces excepted,) a.re to be 
ch~rged Wtth smglc rate of postage, if not exceeding the 
we1ght of half an oon~c i double rate, if exceeding half an 
oonc_e, but not exceedmg an ounce; quadrnple rate, if ex· 
ceedmg a_n ounce, but not exceedmg two oances; and so 
on, cbargmg two rates for every oonce or fractional part 
of an ounce over the first ounce. .A! thi~ role differs from 
that. f?llowed in reapect to domeetio le:wrs, great care is 
reqnisite to prevent mistakes. U!tr.ers ia the mail ~0 France 
are to be charged with single rate of p011tap:e, if oot ex· 
ceed~ng the weight of one qua~r ounce· doJble rate if ex· 
ceedmg a qoarter, but not exceeding ball r.n. oonce · and so 
on, an a_dditional rate being charged for e~ch que.rt.1r ocoee 
or fractiOnal part of a. qoarter ounce. Letter.J addressed to 
the Germa':l ~tates, &c., whe? sent via Drem~.m or Hamburg, 
and the Br1t1sh North .American Provmr.cs. are rated in the 
Mme manner as domestic letters., one rate being charged 
for each half ounce Qr fractional part of half an ounce. 
Po_stmaaters should be careful, where the postage i.a pre. 
p_a.Id, to collc~t the proper amount. They should be par. 
tJCular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect postage accordingly.' Letwrs mailed 
at some offices, mnrkect u via England,'' or" tria Pru.asian 
clo3ed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
~he prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked u 1:1ia 
Bremtm " at Prussian closed rn tea, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LET'rEHS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for tr&l'tS:ffiission fro~ Englund via-. Marseilles," the li'rench 
postage 18 rated at ~IX cents the qoarter ounce, except on 
lct,t e~rs f•J\ J~,·~·. Cl~llHJ., Labua.n, Borneo, Japan, the Mo
Jucc.:.s :mt_: l !ni' Jtii!ne blui!dS, \\ bich are rated at eight 
cent.<~. per IHllf orml'e, and. except also on letters for Syria 
~nO 'l'uni&, ~Y French packet, when tht single French rate 
1~ twelve cents per qnarter ounce. 

The rates by ''French mail" are in tnJI to destination 
ex~ept. tc;> ~he folh!wing ~laces, viz.: .Aden, Batavia, CeyloO: 
~bma, CI~Ies of ~ urkey m . Em·ope, except aH herein wen· 
t10ned, v1_a .Aust.na, coo~t11es to \VIlich col'l"eRpondence can 
be sent vta Suez, conntnes beyond seas via France ot-her 
than those enumerated, East lndics Gibmlt.ar Hong Kong 
Ja":a, Maeri~ius, Montenegro, Pena~g, Portng~l, Jsle of ~ 
Um?n, Serv1a~ (e_xcept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
SJ!am. T~e lmll t o! prepayment to Spain, Portugal, atHl 
Gibraltar, IS Behobi&j to Servia, (f'xccpt Belgrade) Mon. 
tenc8!o, ami ci~iea of T~rk~y in Eerope, except as' herein 
mentt?ned, u v1a A ustna i . the frontier ef Turkey and 
Austr1~; t~ Aden, East Indies, Ceylon1 China, and other 
countries v1n Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which thp English packet.l ply; and to plaeea 
beyond sea~ ot_her t-Itan those designated, the limit is the 
port of arr1valm the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails t.o Molda
via, Wallachia, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and A118tria; but the postage thereon must in aU cases be 
p&id at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphle!B and magazines, to or from the West coast 

of Sooth America, the United Statea p011tage is four cents· 
and to or from •ll ?ther foreign countries, (except Great 
Bnt..am and the Br1t1sh North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an mmce: to be collected in 
all cases in the United States. 

Newspapen and periodicals to foreign coentriee (partico
arly to the continent of Europe) muat be sent in narrow 
:g~s~~~:t\:~~o~:~e~r ends; otherwise they are charge-

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION. ETC. 
To prevent m1sta.tres at the exchange offices, it. is destm

ble lbat. tae particolar routei' by which letters are to be 
lorwardedfrom tbe Uniwd States to Europe ohould be di.s
tJnctly wr1tten on tae covera. Letters intended for trans
mission in the open mail to England should bear the direc· 
t..i on u open mail via England;" if for transmiBBion in the 
l.o'rench mai11 they sbonld be directed, "via France in French 
mail;" if for transmiasion by closed mail to Prussia, 
they should be directed u via Prussian closed mail·" if for 
transmission in the closed mail -to Belgium, they shouJd be 
directed" via Belgian closed mnil ;" and if for transmission 
by the New York nod llremen line to Bremen or by the 
New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they should be 
directed," via. Bremen," or u via Hamburg." 

It is important that. letwra ,addressed to Germany and 
other European cu~ntnes, v1a F ranee, where the single rate 
per quar~r onnce IS 21 ccn~, should be plainly marked to 
be sent v1a France; othcrw1se they may be missent in the 
open mail to Liverpool by United States packet, the 21 
cent rate per half ounce being also chargeable on letterH 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA.· 
CJFlC AND HAVANA. lo!AIJ.S, FOR THE MONTH 
OF NOVEMBER 186S. 

2 . lhjigJ ~ 2! p,~ p,O: ~ 
s e Q,) It Q,) 0 ~ 

e·lf ~~ ~~~ ~ 
~~ s ~ ~.t ~ 

t!;) ~o!:: A ~ 
- ---------
Aspinwall.. U. 8.. .... S . .... ·Sooth Pacific, &c. 
Conard .... Gt Brit.. . 4 · · Liverpool. 
Dales. ..... U. B. . ... ~ : <t,:;'esnto. wn & LiverpL 
Bremen . . . U. B ..... . 
Naseau .... Gt. Brit... 9 ... Havana and Nassa.n. 
Conard .... Gt. Brit.. . 1u 11 Liverpool. 
Aspinwall.. U. S... ... 13 . .... Sooth Pacific, &c. 
Hamburg .. U. S. . . . . . a . ... Southampton & Hamb. 
Dales ...... U. S... . . . 14 . .. . Qoeen•town 
Galway.. . Gt. Brit.. 17 . Galway. 
Cunard Gt. Bnt.. 18 Liverpool. 
Bremen ... U.S. . . . . 21 Southampton & Brem. 
Dales ...... U. S.. . . . . 21 Queenstown. 
Aepinwall .. U.S...... 23 . South Pacific, &c. 
Conard .... Gt. Brit.. . U 25 Liverpool. 
Dales .... IU. B....... 28 ..... ~oeenstown & Liverpl. 
Hamburg .. U. B. .... ·1 21}- . . . . . Hamburg. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newapapers for 
States and Citiea of the German-A ustrian Postal-Union 
and Denmark. Norway, Sweden, Poland, Rossi~ Greee~ 
ICinian Isl&nes, &c., ia sent from this office semi-weekly. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. IV. No. 3. 

Negligent Correspondents. 
In a recent nnmber, we h&d something to say 

eoncerning remi!!llness in answering letters, and 
onr remarks were then confined principally to 
ordinary friendly correspondence, in which de
lay, although vexations, w&S not of vital con
sequence. We wonld now call the attention of 
our readers to a form of negligence which is 
Oontinually producing an amount of anxiety 
and .heart·Bickness which is s&d to contemplate. 
We soy this from our own observation. More 
than once have we heard an anfious, sorrow
worn woman inquire in trembling tones for a 
letter, her countenance betraying the ex.cite· 
ment of sus,pense whil~ the requisite exa.mina· 
tion of the .tiles wa.s made, and when the an 
ewer came that there w&i none, it was pitiable 
to soo the dejection with which she slowly 
moved away, to wait, perhaps a day, perhaps 
for weeks, before there would again be a possi
bility of receiving the mesaage so loBged for. 
The a,bsent one, it may be, is with the army, 
and all the chaBOOS of war-its exposures and 
h<.rdships-the poi!Sibilities of sickness, of 
Wounds, of death, are continually present to 
the loving hearts at home, and any delay in the 
missives which bring intelligence of his con~ 
tinued well-being, at cmce awaken fears, which 
incre&Se as the ominous silence is prolonged. 
Too often this is the silence of death, but in 
many instances it is the result of a want of 
considerat.ioDt or a relnctanoe t.o handle the 
pen, or some other reason, which, in different 
circomsta.noes, might be considered valid, Lot 
&l'e insufticient to justify neglect, when a single 
line, hastily sorawled, might save days and 
even weeka of torturing snspense. But those 
whose anxieties are tbua excited, are not thO£e 
alone who have friends on the "tented tleld." 
Often, on the arrival of California mails, and 
especially ia oountry post offir..es, we have ob~ 
served scenes similar to "the one above sketched, 
and the disappointment !_rom not reel'iving an 
e.-peeled letter ie the greatsr because of the long 
time which must elapse before another mail 
can arrive. While upon thiiJ subject, we would 
say a word to "tho old folks at home," and to 
the young ones; tor we apprehend that there Is 
quite as much ;,egligence in this direction as 
in the one we have been speaking of. The 
cheering and comforting and otherwise excel
lent moral effect upon our soldiers of frequent 
letters from home can hardly be overrated. 
Thence come much of the inspiration which 
sent them to the battle-field, and thence do 
they need to receive supplies of that potent 
stimulus which is derived from frequent com
munications from home and friends. Thus is 
home influence p:teserved, with ita power to 
restrain from vice and lead in the ways of vir~ 
tue. 

We often hear the "demoralizing" of an 
army attributed to various causes, but we can 
conceive of no more powerful one than the ces
sation of home. correspondence. We do not 
fear this catastrophe, but we think that the 
good wbicb is now effected by means ef letters 
may be increased many fold at the expense of 
but little etrort in this labor of love. 

Publisher U.S Mail:-
SlR.-Certain remarks relative to the security 

of army mail mattsr in tbe October number of 
\he Mail, snggest to me that it may be of in
t er;;.t to report the expsrience of this office on 
that point. 

The Knight (U.S.) Hospital for 'Soldiers, has 
been established in New Haven since May, 1862. 
One of the first movements of Mnjor P. A. Jewett, 
the surgeon in eharge, in pro"Yidlng for the con
venience of nearly 450 soldiers co"nslantly under 

·his charge, was to procnre a pouch under lock 
and key, reserving one . of the duplicate keys 
for the hospital postmaster, the other one is de
posite<i at this ollioe. All mail matter has ever 
since been exchanged between post office and 
hospital under lock, and but one complaint 
(which upon examination proved without foun
dation,) has been made of a missing letter. 

How far a similar course is practicable with 
army correspondence, I am unable to judge, but 
I sec no reason why all hospital correspondence 
may not thus be protected against the depreda
tions of unfaithfnl mail mesaengers. 

Post Office Statistics. 
The following statement, furnished at our 

request, will show the number ofl~ters mailed 
and value of stamps sold at the New Haven 
post oftl.oe during the last year and three-quar
tsrs: 
Quarts< ending )!!arch, 31, 1862, 168,189 16,588 99 

" u June SO, 1862, 168,885 6,630 10 
M M Sept. 30, 1862, }89,617 18,795 h 

Dec. 31, 18&2, 209,0'8 6,296 lii-
Karch 31, 1863, 201,986 8,666 (0 

Jone 30, 1863, 198,1U 8,613 33 
Sept. 30, 1863, 216,938 9,709 07 

The inerease of the qnarter just past ia rather 
noticeable when it is recollected that the term 
includes th~ dull bnsiness months of summer, 
as also the &i:c.' weeks eommenoement vacation 
of college. We suspect that the steady growth 
of bnsin..,. above shown is alike an evidence of 
the steady increase in the business growth of 
onr city, and of tbe appreciation in which the 
constant endeavors of our postmaster for the 
iD.crease and extension of mail facilities is lleld 
by the public.-N. Ha~tn Palladi,.m. 

AND 

NEW YORK1 DECEMBER, 1863. WHOLE No. 39. 

Correspondence and the Rebellion. The British Post Office. 
Civil war has opened through the midst of We find in a late number of the London Re-

the nation like an eartbqnake, rending asunder •iew an interesting article suggested by the 
political, oommercial, social, and friendly rela- Annual Report of Lord Stanley, the Postmaster 
lions; and not the least lamentable of its effects General, from which we make the following 
are felt among f•milies and kindred, and those extmct.. : 
who were united bJ' the ties of friendship, in "When we find that the reVI\I!Ue of the Post 
closing up the avenues of oommunica.tion, and Office is growing, we know that:'the accommo~ 
putting an end to that freedom of intercourse dation which it is affording to the public is also 

growing in a far larger proportion When we 
which wa.s onoe enjoyed irom one end of our h esr of treaties and conventions, by which it is 
country to the other. Many a family, whose placed in correspondence with similar depart
membero, at the breaking out of the war, were ments in other countries, or is enabled to bring 
living some at the Norbh and some at the 

1 

within the range of its operations distant colo
... ' . . . nies, and thE~ remoter p:uts of our owu king~ 
South, and m&mtamed the mterchange of atlec- dom, we kno" that these oftl.oial triumphs are 
tton by frequent correspondence, have found 1 equivalent to some new br~ches in the barri
this pure source of enjoyment cut off. The ties I ers. of time or space which have heretofore ob
of marriage or the demands of business had structed that freedom and facility of intercom· 

1 munication which contributes so mu~ both to 
ca. led one and another away from the old home- general civilization and to indiYidua.l comfort 
stead, yet their "hearts, untraveled, fondly and happiness." 

{urn~" to one another anu to the remaining "Some idea may be formed of the work which 
mhab1tants of the home of thdr youth, and the the l'ost Otll.oe bas to do, when we mention that 
family bond was ever renewed by the messages the distance over which mails are now conveyed 
which paned between these separated members within the United Kingdom was last year nearly 

. . 160,000 miles a day; being upwards of 7000 
of a common household. But now a yawnmg miles more than at the end of 1861 ; but be
gulf divides them; and it will be well if the sides this there is the fOreign and colonial pack~ 
conflicting in~reats and opposing ideas of the et service, which employs 96 steunships, exclu~ 
two parties to this great conflict do not produce site of tenders, a.nd distributes our lettero'! all 

ld d · . over the world, from the neighjloring port of 
co ness an ahenat>on between those who 01we Calais to Auckland in :New Zealand, about 
were as dear to one another as the ties of blood, 15,000 miles from Southampton. The voyages 
or alliance, or friendship could make them.- performed by these vessels dnring the year 
The suspension of correspond•nce must inevi- were e<jual in the aggregate to more than 3,000,-

000 miles. We have no account of the number 
taUly tend to promote such a painful result.- of letters sent abroad; but during the last year 
Notwithstanding this, we have no doubt that thf~re were delivered in the United Kingdom 
there are thousands in both sections of our 605,000,000 letters, "i6,000,000 newspapers, and 

14,000,000 book packet..." country who are cherishing in their hearts the 
memories of by·gone days, aud are longing for 
the time to come when they may again indulge 
in the outpouring of atrection toward the dear 
and aboent ones. The s&d necessities of war 
impose silence as yet on the yearnings of love, 
or at most they can be uttered only in a poor 
and constrained way, for public safety demands 
that evt:n friendly correspondence shall be offi.~ 
cially inspected before it can be allowed to pass 
beyond our lines, and the same precaution is 
taken on the other sid~. Wherever our armiPS 
gain a permanent foothold, Government rees
tablishes the suspended post oftl.ceo anu mail 
communications, and the Post Office Department 
spares no pains to restore these prime necessities 
as rapidly as circumstances will allow. It will 
indeed be a day of jubilee when the currents 
of thought and feeling shall be allowed to tlow 
once more in their wonted chA.nnel8, and to 
cause the land again to smile, and desolate 
hearts to rejoice. 

-~- -- ·· -·-·· For the U. S. Mail. 
Mailing Letters with Route Agents. 

A memorial addressed to the Post Oftl.ce Com
mittees of the House and Senate is in circula.tion 
among the New England Route Agents, calling 
attention to the growing tendency to abuse the 
privilege of mailing letters at the cars, and sug~ 
gesting the propriety of some legislative action 
to remedy the difficulty. 

There has, no doubt, been a great abuse of thi• 
regulation. The case of the Southern pouch, for
merly hung upon the mail crats at the Jersey 
City ferry, is in point on this matter-originally 
placed there for the purpose of receiving and for· 
warding such letters as could not, by due dili
gence, have been mail~d at the New York post 
office-the facilities afforded by it were con
stantly more and more abused, until at times 
the whole Southern correspondence of some 
business firms, instead of their occasional un~ 
seasonable letters, was deposited in 1t. The pouch 
became teo small for its intended pnrpose, and 
was finally abandoned. 

Similar in effect is the experience of most way 
Route Agents. They can count with certainty 
that, at particular stations, letters of familiar 
hand writing will daily be handed them or tuck
ed into the strap of the exchange J.>Ouch for 
mailing. Thi& is done for various reasons, some. 
times the writers are located somewhat nearer 
to the railroad station than to the post office, and 
thereupon deliberately calculate to use the cars 
as their maiing office; and sometimes (such is 
human nature) this course is pursued to dimin~ 
ish the commissions of an obnoxious local post~ 
master. .Bat whatever be the reason, the prac~ 
lice is a bad one at the best, and its abuse should 
be guarded against. · 

'l.'he memorial referred to cites the above facts 
in the experience of Route Agents, and after 
alluding to the difficulty, and iu some cases, im. 
possiLlity of properly mailing letters thus given 
the Route Agents, and to the comparative lia
bility to unjust ,suspicion, as compared with 
local postm•sters, in case of the lO'lS or miscar
riage of valuable letters thus mailed, (a point 
on which one at le~t of the signers has bad 
practical experience,) suggests as a further 
limitation of the privilege, and preventive of its 
abuse, that letters thus mailed shall be pre)::aid 
at double rates, or, failing in that, shall be car~ 
ried to the office at the end of the route on 
which they were mailed, there to be rated at 
double rates, and, of course, to be stamped as 
"mailed on the-- route," or to bear some 
other suitable stamp in explantion of the 
double rating, '1 such rating," in the language 
of the memorial, "while it would not btl felt as 
a hardship upon correspondence necessarily 
mailed with Route Agents, would in my opinion, 
decrease the number of letters thus mailed, 
would cause them to be mailed at the local 
oftl.ces, and would add somewhat to the revenues 
of the P. 0. Department." 

Without desiring to commit the Mail to the 
project tbns suggested, I will say that the sug
gestions of so respectable and intelligent a body 
of men as the New England Route Agents, when 
based npon their own experience, are entitled to 
consideration, and I doubt not that the subject 
matter of their memorial will receive attention 
from the post otfice committee whene..-er it shalL 
be submited to them. 

"The practice of sending valentines shows 
no symptoms of falling off. Last year, 430,000 
of these amatory effusions passed through the 
London office, being an increase of more than 
30,000 upon the previous year, and in the pres· 
ent year there was a further and still larger in
crease." 

u Let ns now see what the Post Oftice has been 
doing as a banker. The humblest branoh of 
this ·departm4int is that which aff'ords to the 
public the means of exchtt.nging stamps for 
money at a charge of 2~ per cent. Under this 
arrangement, which practically amounts to a 
cheap money order system for small sums, a 
person may send stamps to th<i vabe of a •. 4d. 
for one penny; to the value of ls. Sd. for one 
half-penny. How extensively the public have 
availed themselves of the accommodation thus 
provi led, may lm seen from the fact that the 
sum paid in exchange for postage stamps 
amounted last year, in London alone, to nearly 
£60,000.'" 

"Daring the last year, the number of money 
order offices iu Great Britain and Ireland was 
increased to 2,879. They issued during the 
twelvemonth 7,587,045 orders, for sums amount
ing in the whole to £15,761,259. The illcrease 
on the amount was 8 per cent. as compared 
with the previous year. No doubt this large 
inc.rease was partly du~ to the circumstance 
that the sum for which an order can be drawn 
was raised, on the 1st of January, 1862, from £6 
to £10, but nevertheless the result is eminently 
satisfactory.'' 

"Perhaps, however, the most interesting part 
of the Report is that which relates to the post 
office savings banks. These banks began oper
ations in September, 1861. They were •t first 
gradually and cautiously established; but as 
their success wa.~ proved their number was in· 
creased, until, at the close of 1862, they num· 
bered 2,532, of which 1,933 were in England 
and Wales, 300 in Ireland and 299 in Scotland. 
Since the beginning of the present year 332 ad
ditional banks hav• b<>en opened, bringing the 
total number up to 2,864. Reckoning from the 
commencement of the system, 260,320 persons 
have become. depositors; 180,000 accounts hav
ing been opened in the year 1862. Up to the 
date of the Postmaster General's report, the 
gross amount of deposits (including interest up 
to the 1st of July, 1863) had been £2,952,296, 
while up to the close of last year the with
drawals had only been £438,378." 

"One of the miscellaneous topics touched 
upon in the Report is tbe effect of railway 
traveling upon the health. Judging from his 
oboervation of the oftl.cers in the traveling 
branch of the mail oftl.,·e, Dr. Lewis, the med
ical officer of the Department, comes to the con
elusion that 'on the strong and healthy, rtdl~ 
way traveling, if tb~ amount be not exces!:Sive, 
alld if the travelers take proper care of them
selves, produces lit tle or no in.J"urious effect.' 
[We cannot help pausing to ca 1 attention to 
the Bunsby-like wisdom of tbe foregoing 'opin
ion as is an opinion.'-ED. MAIL.] Aft.er so 
much grave statement, and so many dull sta~ 
tistics, it is quite refreshing to find Lord Stan
ley of Alderly relapsing into a gossipping 
mood towards tbe close of his labors. As his 
Lordship has unbent so far as to give the two 
Houses of Parliament an account of a curious 
acciJent which befel one of the pillar boxes at 
Montrose, we ne~.d otfez: no apology for trans
ferring the story to our less dignified and offi
cial pages: 

'The street ~ao-pipes having been opened for 
the purpose of examination and repair, an es· 
cape took place, and some of the gas found its 
way into the letter-box. The night watchman, 
to light his pipe, struck a match on the top of 
the oox, when a violent explosion took place, 
forcing out the door, and doing other damage, 
but fortunately causing no injury either to the 
watchman or the letters.' " __.,........__.... ___ _ 

RoN. MR. ZEvELY.-We learn with the great
est satisfaction, that this useful oftl.oer bas just re
tu~ned to Washington and resumed hisdutiesas 
Third Assistant Postmaster General, and what 
is stilt better, that his health has, by his long 
western journey "overland," been materially 
improved, if not entirely restored. Dnrlng his 
absence C. F. MACDONALD, Esq., has proved him
self a most compstent representative. 

Enclosing Stamps I Ladles' Letters. 
The introduction of stamps and subsequent EDITOR U. S. MAIL_ . 

compulsoryprepaymentofpostage has rendered . · Wlll yon allow a snffer-
necessary the observance of ma;y minutire of mg post office clerk to sutmit, through your 

• oolumnsb" h bl t"t" conrtesyand propriety which were not required of his . l8 um epe >>on totbatlargeportion 
under the former diapensation. At pres.nt, when . fa>r cou~trywomen who favor the mails 
a letter is written, the question olwaysarises (or w>th the pleasmg duty of conveying their cor
should arise,) whether a stamp shonld be en- ~espondence! There h~ late~y come into !ash
closed for the return postage . .And this question ton~ (and, consequently, Into htgh favor with the 
is not always of so little importance as might lad>es) ~n envelope of most obnoxious and in
at first sight appear. The revised post-oftl.ce laws convei~lent nature to I'?"t office clerks. I allude 
which went i to t" . J 1 I to those oblong abommatlOns about one inch 

n opera wn m n y ast, neces- deep b f t t h 
sitate still further carefnlness in this matter ' y. rom wo o t ree and a half inches 
Forundertheseregulations,ifaletterisonlypar: ~ong~ 7~c~ seem to have been invented with a 
tially prepaid (e.g. if it has but one 3 cent stamp ~:~~t ises~~~ ::" t~e souls ?f those ~hose 
when it should have two l instead of bein y em m the ma>ls. Their ab
charged with only enough to make up the de:- surd shape render them peculiarly liable to be 

~iency, the stamps already attached go for noth- ~;~;!:~e!zew~e:n.!'~~~~~7~~g 1•~ters of~h~ 
mg, and tbe receiveroftheletterisobligedtopa h ' sur ace w c 
a double rate. Thus, if A writes a letter to ~ : ;y afford f?r the snpsrscripion, renders the 
weighing over half an ounce and less than an a ter eJ<ceedmgly apt to be obliterated by the 
OUnce, Hnd attaches Only ODe three oentstamp, r:~m,a;k-and every ODe WhO has ever handled 
six cents will be charged to B for the letter a l':" etters knows that there is no need of 
such tax increasing &<cording to the w~i h; makmg. the addresses any more indistinct and 
of the missive sent. g uncertam than the dear creatures themselves 

Justice and courtesy require that when a are _apt to m_ake them. No dou~t a delicate 
letter is written asking iuforma.tion or r nest~ Itah.tt.n hand ~ ".a~ excellent thing in woman, 
ing a favor of any kind, the writer sho::i'd en- -Wl~~ those IDVJB>ble down-strokes and imper
close stamps to prepay the expected answer. ceptl e up-str~k~, an~ those m_arvellously at
This is also a matter of policy. A stamp or two, one tennated c~bahstiC caplt&ls, the hke whereof are 
may say, is a small affair either way, but snch nnknown m_ any human language. No doubt 
apparent trifles have no little influence upon t~e·love-sm>tten ~dolphus or Augustus con
good feeling between the parties concerned. S>de":_those mysterw~ characters the perfection 
A receives a letter from B, requesting him to ot.c~trogr~pby, and k~ses them !lnd buttons the 
make some inquiries solely for the benefit of B, precwus b>llet nnder hlB vest, Wlth a blessing on 
but containing no stamp. Unless A is of are- the pretty band that wrote it: but poor, Smith, 
markably easv disposition and not readily Br(4wn and Jones, the post oftl.ce clerks, through 
annoyed, he ,;.ill think, if he dqes not say, whose hands the scented_missive has to pass, ar<> 

" what does the man mean by asking me to temp~ to the expressiOn of sentiments of a 
attend to hlS. b . d very different nature, as they strain their eye-

usmess an nay postage too "and . h 
the chances are thai hy ..;ay of puuishi~g his s~g t and puzzle t~eir brains in striving to de-
friend's negligence he will take his own time et.de ~hether .what .18 meant for Augustus Sprig· 
for complying with his request. And should gms 18 Angelina ~>ggms, or Aqua vitae Wiggins, 
such a letter be short-paid, say one stamp at- or whether the Singular-looking words at the 
tached instead of two, A will have the pleasure foot of the addres• most resemble Dan Loony's 
of paying six cents for the letter and three for Cow, or !'ave Cooney's Sow-and after about 
his own reply if be does reply, thus accumulating fifteen mmutes' sorutmy conclude to send it to 
nine cents' worth of wrath upon· B's delinqile.nt D...ftT:n .Ooun., M the 1oe&11ty for Which it ill 
head. Apieceofcarelessnesslikethislast is what probably mtended. Those sweet pretty envel
no person should ever be guilty of, for if there is opes, and that ~ear little undecipherable scrawl 
the least doubt whether the letter is over weight, ~ay be very Dice and very appropriate when 
the point can be settled at once at the mailing you sond your correspondence by your wnfidante 
office. or your servant, my dear young ladies ; but if 

It may be argued by some correspondents you would ensure the safe and speedy delivery 
that the person addressed is well able to pay of the Jette:-' yon confide to the mails, pray en
the trifling amount of a stamp or two. But they close them m envelo~s at least donble the size 
overlook the fact that a man's indifference to of the postage-stamp, and address them (or ask 
small amounts does not increase with his riches. your brothers to) in a hand-writing which may 

A millionaire, who is generous and ever ready be r~ at the ?istance of three inches witbont 
to subscribe his fifty, or hundred, or five hundred the aid of a miCroscope. .And your petitioner 
dollars to any object of public benefit, is quits Will ever pray, and so will many other 
a.• likely to f""l the mosquito sting of an omitte<i P. 0. CLBBI<B. 
postage stamp as the man at the other end of 
the pecuniary scale. In a case like this the 
more accurate are the business habits of the 
person, the more the annoyance will be felt. 

It is diftl.cult to provide any rule for the aid 
or guidance of correspondents, on this subject. 
There may be cases in which the enclosure of 4 
reply stamp in letters-between relations or 
old friends for instan~might sive offence, 
however well intended, though even in respect 
to this description of letters, should they require 
of the party addressed to go out of his way for 
information sought or any business to be trans
acted, a stamp would pften be found a profitable 
investment as a reminder, and as constituting an 
obligation, as who would coolly pocket even so 
small an amonnt of another's property in 
silence? _...........__.... __ 

For the U. S. Mail. 
Ma. EniTOR :-By the recent Act of Congress 

to regulate the rate of postage, the charge on 
transient newspapers is so fully and clearly set 
forth, that it WQuld seem that nv person even 
of the most ordinary intelligence could possibly 
fail to understand it. And when it is consid· 
ered that instructions from the l'ost Office De
partment, explaining its provisions, were sent 
to all the Deputy Postmasters, it appears in
erodible that any Post Office official, provided 
he could read the English language, should be 
misl~d. Yet I have met with a postmaster 
who refused to mail a package of newspapers, 
weighing less than 3 ozs., unless six cents was 
prepaid on it, and returned it with this en
dorsement on the wrapper, 

' · 3 papers at 2cts., 6cts. ; 4cta. paid, 4cts. due. 
(signed) E. M., P . .M." 

Now Mr. Editor, what is the propsr remedy 
for such ignorance, nesligenoe and dereliction 
of duty t Schoolmasters and an expensive sys
tem of Public Schools would seem to be of little 
avail, if we cannot find postmasters who are 
capable of nnderstanding . so simple a business 
as the ordinary every-day rate of newspapsr 
postage. 

Ali8WIIB :-.A complaint to the Department in 
the cue of a postmaster habitually making 
such overcharge would no doubt lead to a 
prompt remedy. 

----·~ ~·----
OwEoo.-We gave in our last issne, some statistics 

purporting to show the amount of bnsiness transacted 
1n the Oswego, N.Y. po~t office. The item was ap· 
plicable to the Owego, Tioga Co., omce. 

~ HoN. ABRAII W AKBIIAN, Postmaster of 
this city, h"! recovered from his late illness, 
and resumed his official duties at the post oftl.ce 
last week. We trust he will live long enoug!l to 
w1tness the public execution of the miscreant 
who. maliciously originated and publicly ad
vertised the notice of his sudden demise which 
momentarily so startled the community. The 
author of this malicious aot was no doubt 
a high oftl.oer in a certain torchlight conventiov 
at Yorkville, during the late riots. 

Letter Addresses. 
Mister henderson keepa a christ mill 8 miles from 

henderson. Postmaster if yon ao any one by this 
name pleas deliver to some neibbor or his if be 
should call in a day or so. 

N.c~_arles C. Hnghes aaint laranCe cooty RanghBee 

Timothy Shay on the paten, ontside the told ~te 
Swego Path Amerika. •-

To Miss Marv cheif, 
I hnTe just as lief, 
You'd eonvey this letter aa not 
In the county of Northampton ' 
City of Easton, ' 
Old Pennsylv&Dia state. 

In the old Socker State in the connty of White, 
And tbe town of Canm, ll'here Ive often been tight, 
Dwelli a: limb of the law, a aon of the trowel 
A sweet ltttle ca88 and his name is McDowell' 
Tak~ him tbi• nots if yon c•n find out tbe pl~ce, 
I,n v1ew of three_ cents I ba~e stuck on the face. 

He II be found at D1ck Graham s or from there not far 
Pract· s~ng s~mething ~t Tom Hargrave's bar. ' 
Hand h1m. th1sletter; >f he likes it D >t well, 

Leave as (1U1ck as yon can, or he'll whip yoo like h-1 

. M.r. Mi.cbacl Kelll!edy, the Connecticot A.rtilary, 
m Captam Sbooman a Company in Hartford in New
Haven or in Fort Trumbull or elsewhere .America. 

Find h1m ifyoa can, he will! ill theCit,.'Guar.d N.H. 
eo;~~ l':rn~~~e I did see bun, was ill New-Haven, 

"Over the hills in love IU!d joy, 
Thill lettsr mast go direct to Troy 
And wbeu there ploc.se to let it ~ 
For 'till for my sister, Kiss Phebe."' 

"Soldiers's Letter." Letit go 
His frieiKla are waiting for to ~01f 
Ir at Chickamanga he was killed 
Or any of his blood wu spilled. ' 

Postmastsr, plue say which fm to do 
For the inside of this lettsr is surely for two 
One halrs for O'Co,.nor and t'otber's for NtU 
As tbey'll find ont on breaking the -1. ' 
That !bey can't do, till they have it ill hand 
In Uth street, Broadway, New York City iand 
For there their Poppy, if living, surely d~ea dw'en, 
I! dead, it's a toas up whether in heaven <>r h-U. 
'Ioma:ke a mistake y.)u're BO.rely not able-
It's a billiard saloon, right over a atable. 
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UNITED STATES :M:AIL. 
Ofncial. General Duties of Postmasters. Depredation Cases. 

PosT 0PPICH DEPARTMENT. t 
FINANCE 0Fl'lCF., November 23, 1863. f 

We frequently receive from postmasters in~ AnREST AT ANN ARBon, Mtcn.-On the 
quiries ae to wJ:wther it is proper, or expected 25th of November, Special Agent Van Vechten 

SIB :-The Commissioners of Internal Raven- by the Department, that they should take arrested John Conrath, a clerk in Ann 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER, .!863. 

TJ:R.Ms-One dollar per year, payable in advance, 
All commnnication~ to be addreased to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any P0<1t Office in the 
United Stat ... 

PoST OJ'rxcE D:t:PAILT.Jtti:NT,! 
October 25, 1861. I 

DEAR SrR-I consider the U.S. MAIL AND POBT 
Orricx AaaiSTANT a \'"aloable and meritorioD.R publl· 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas· 
ien throughout the country, and to the pablic. It is 
my wish to see it generally circulated among post. 
mastell! and others, and I shall with pleasure extend 
lo you every proper facility for enlarging the sphere 

·of its offici&! uoefulneoo, and the range of its circa· 
!a lion. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
To J. HoLBROOK, Sptcial.A&ent P. 0. Department. 

The following official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General : • 

ue having decided that the oath required by 
the act of 3d March, 1863, to accompany the 
quarterly account current of each postmaster 
shall have affixed thereto a revenue stamp of 
the denomination of five cents, I have to request 
that you will be pleosed to cause the insertion, 
in the next numbtJr of the ,: U.S. Mail," of such 
notice to postmasters as will inform them of the 
requirements of the law in the premises. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A.!>. ZsnLY. 

Third 'Assistant P. M. General. 
J. Holbrook, &q. . t 
Special Agent P. 0. D. New York. f 

Registered Letters 
Br THE HA:nr.suRo MAIL. - Additional Articles 

toJ the United States and Hamburg Postal Conven· 
tion, providing for the registration of valuable let
ters, exchanged in the mails between the two conu· 
tries, (similar to those concluded with the Post Office 
Department of Bremea) have teen executed with 
the Government of Hamburg. 

These articles go into operation on the ht ef 
December 1863, on and after which date the Regi.t· 
trationfu npon each registered letter forwarded in 
the maiM to Hamburg, will befitl'e cents. 

offieial notice of irregularities in any depart- Arbor post office, for d~predations. There was 
ment of th~ mail service which may come to found in his possession, and secreted in his 
their knowledge or observation, when such mother's house, $822, $795 of which w:\S in 
occurrences take place beyond the sphere of their trea.ury notes. He denied any knowledge of 
local dnties. It is expected of every postmaster the reported losses, did not know to whom the 
that he will study the interests of the service in treasury notes secreted in the house belonged, 
all respects and endeavor to promote them by an~ asserted his innocence for some time, but 
all means in his· power, and not confine himself ftnall v after consultation wit b. his friends 
to the routine duties of his own office. Chapter [ and ;~~ing the hopPlessnss of his denying i~ 
~1 of th~ Regulations is exclusiv~ly de:o:ed to longer, he made a full confession. Losses to the 
mstructtons to postmasters on thts subJec., and amount of $339 had been reported, all of which 
begill8 with the following words: '' Every he confessed he had taken, and gave the ad
postmaster will consider himself the agent of dresges of ooldiers'letters and others thai ho 
the Department in regard to its affairs in his had robbed, amounting in all $565. 
immediate vicinity, so far as to carefully ob- He had been building a house for his parents. 
serve, and promptly report to it, tverything furnishing it, and spending considerable money· 
tending to affect iti interests, efficiency and He exchanged a great proportion of the money 
utility." It i' . specially enjoined upon post- taken, for money belonging to the post office, 
maskrs, that they will keep a vigilant eye and the postmaster bad paid out the stolen 
upon the m•nl,lllr in which the mails are car- money without knowing it had been taken from 
ried to and from their respective offices; to see letters passing through his office. If parties 
that the mail carrier is of proper age and not who had mailed money could have identified 
unfit, from any cause, for the performance it, the postmaster having been found passing 
of his duties; that the mails when in transit it, he might possibly have been collvicted for 
arecarefnlly protected from the weather; that the depredations innocently, and been unable to 
the bags and locks are in proper order, &c., and show where he received the mone.y from. This 
to exerchle a general supervision over the safety is another illustration that depredation cases OrtkrM, That tbd Assistant. Postmasters General, 

and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause 
to be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the" United States Mail," allsnch new 
orders or regnlati ons of the Dep~rtment touching the 
business of the •everal bureaus .. may he or 
general importanc fOr interest, as soon as practicable 
after the sume sba llhave been :>rom.algated or estab
lished. 

ExAUUING N.&wsPAPsns, ETc.-Some diver· of the mails. We have heud complaints from cannot be handled too cartJfully. 
sity of opinion exists respecting the late increas- citizens of gross irregularities in the mail The Grand J nry for the Eastern District of 
ed authority given to postmasters to enable service which they had observed and rel"'atedly Michigan were dismissed on the 24th ult., and 
them the more effectually to discover and sup- brought to the notice of their local postmaster, Conrath was committed ta await his trial in 
press the practice of writing upon the margino who dismiooed the subject with the remark that Maroh, 1864. 
of newspaper~:~ and other printed matter. it was none of his business-that he had enough ARREST AT KENDALLVILLE hrn.-On the 24th. 

M. BLAIR 
Postmaster·General. 

lfr A single copy of the Mail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables O.re liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

On other snbjects, also, it is safest to consult the 
la.test number. 

-------~.-------
p- There are no changes to note in our Ta-

Our own opinion is, that the increased p~t· to do to run his own office without interfering Novt>mber, Silas w. Johnson, who had been em. 
a.ge on transient newspapers will do much to with what did not concern him, &c. Such ployed aa clerk in the post office at Kendall~ 
check this paltry kind of cheating. Two cents culpable heedlessness oftl).epublicinWrest.sand ville, Noble County, Indiana, was arrested by 
were 'formerly saved by each operation, when those of the Department, is inexcusable: and Judge SLOANE, Special Agent, P. 0. Dept., for 
successful; now but one, with the chances of we doubt not, if so palpable a neglect of official taking and opening letters in said office. One 
detection greatly increased. Letters will be apt duty were made ktlOWD at Washington, it letter containing e68, from Tiffin, Ohio, and 

to ~:e a~~e::~:: :yf t::~yienpost'\masters if they would lead to the speedy relief from all official several others, had been traced by JudgeS. to the 

are, onder the law, required to aboolutely open duties of one who no little comprehends the Kendallville P. 0. The young man waived .the 
or remove the wrapper from each such tran~ nature and extent ef his responsibilities. examination before the preliminary court, and 

ble of. Foreign Postages this month. ·-· ----- -
sient package before delivery, in search of con- For the U. S. MaiL was held to bail in the sum of $500, for his 

.-we have delayed this issue of our paper traba.nd information, even in cases where one Sending Letters Outside the Mall. appearance at the next term of the United 
for some dt~ys, in hopes of receiving the advance end of the wrapper is left open, so that the A case of more than usual importance to tht~ States .Court at Indianapolis. Judge Sloane 
proof sheets of the Annual Report of the Post~ nature of its enclosure can be thus determined? busin~ community was decided by the United ascertamed several places where the young man 

From the impossibility of doing this in olliceo , States Court for the Western District of Michl· had traded post office stamps, in one case paying 
master General, which had been promised us; •12 h d 

of the largest class excepting in suspicious ' gan, at Grand Rapids on the 27th of Octobtor, ~ r.ort towar an overcoat. 
but are disappointed in our expectation, as the Th h d b fi h d 

cases, and owing to the known unwillingnedi! of 1863, the particulars of which were as follow•: .. ere a ee.n some ve t ousan stomps 
Report is not perfected at the time of our going I f h ffi 

Postmaster General BLAIR to impose on the Business men on the line of one of the prin- missing rom t 15 0 ce. to pres.•. We shall pre..,nt a synopsis of the 
document in our next. The reports of alt the public any unnecessary surveillance in the· use cipal railroads have been in the habit of send- ------. •-.. -
Departments, in accordance with a resolution of of the m!lils, we are prepared to construe the ing their business correspondence on the freight Life Insurance. 
the last Congress, will hereafter be submitted law and the instructions on thia subject as not and mail trains, marked R. R. B., orR. R. S., in We believe ourselves justified in assuming 
at the beginuing, instead of at the close of the requiring the opening of tht3 coverings of all violatwn of the !39th ~cuon ot the postal laws, that the majority of persons connected with the 
session. transient newspapers, &c., indiscriminately. which is to the following effect: postal service is composed of th0<1e who, if not 

_. -· ~~- > ·~-· _ ., We think that this provision of the Jaw was "That all persons whatsoever, who shall poor, are at least not independently rich, and 
SPECIAl. NoTIC' TO Pnnoss.-Many sub- , intended to confer renewed authority to open trall8mit by any other means than the regular who, if suddenly called on to set their house in 

scribers will receive with this number, bills in· and inspect any package of printed matter mail service, any letter, package or other mail- order in preparation for death, would feel a 
dicating the amount due on their subscription. which may be attended with even slight sus- able matter, excepting newspapers, magazines painful degree of •pprehenslon with regard to 
We hope to receive prompt returns. We have piciou::s of fraud on the rev~nues of the Depart- and periodic.Lls, or who shall deliver or deposit the future material prospects of those dependent 
not heretofore been sufficiently particular for mAut. for the purpose of :being transported by such upon them for support. The salaries of post 
onr own good or that of our patrons, in regard The new law is not considered nny more unlawful means, the said mailable matter, office clerks do not generally admit of a very 
to our advance terms. Some of them now owe stringent in its requirements, relative to the shall forfeit and pay the sum of $50." extensive laying up a.gainst_a rainy day, and 
ns for two volumes, including the present one. examination of printed matter, to enable post- The attention of Special Agent VAN VECHTEN the end of each year usually finds thom not 

A portion of the bills now sent will be found masters to detect fraud upon the revenue, than was called to the matter, a quantity of letters mach better off than they were at its beginning 
to be fractional, the object being to make the regulation 139, under the old Ia w. seized, and the party sending them was pre- -with no provision made for the suppor~ of a 
payments as uniform as possible for conve· Then, as now, when postmasters had reaoon sented to the Gland Jury for indictment, and a family in case of their death-n state of things 
nience, up to number 48, or to the clo8e of this to suspect that fraud was intended, it was ex- bill found against thr.ee prominent business which, to •.person of ordinary feeling and a pro
volume. pected that their examination would be careful men. In one bill there were fifteen counts, the per appreciation of his social duties, can hardly 

In some cases, unreceipt_ed bills may be re- and rigid i but in ordinary cases the privilege other two one count each. The parties were fail to be a subject or constant anxiety. We 
cei ved by those wh~_)M'te quite recently made of removing the wrapper was intrusted to the arraigned and pleaded guilty. have on a previous occasion called the attention 
us "'mittances. This has been unavoidable, party ;oddressed. We know of 00 reason why This custom had become general on the line of our readers, and especially those connected 
owing to the difficulty of withdrawing and the same courtesy should not be oontinue<.l. Qf many railroads-so much so that the P'ost with the Post Offioe Department, to the import-
receipting them in time. Office Department suffered great Josg. ance and advisability of availing themselves of 

------<>--.... ---•------ R t A The attnntion of the railroad officers has been the inestimable advantages of the system of 
We are again obliged to ask the indulgence ou 6 gents' Petiti9n. called to the !57th and 158th sections of t he Lifa Insurance, the good elfoots of whioh we 

of some of our correspondents for the absence In another column will be found an alluaien, postal law. Those sections make the railroad have so often witnessed. A number of cases 
of their favors in the M(,il for this month. The by a correspondent, to a petition to be presented company liable to a tine of $100 for each and have occurred within our own observation 
length of a few of them, is inconsistent with 1 to Congress from Eastern Route Agents, asking every letter carried outside of the mail, except where post office clerks, dying, have been en· 
the.variety we ddSire to maintain. There arc I some relief from the troublesome consequences those written by the officers of the road or their a bled to leave in comparative comfort families 
a very few subjects on postal affairs, to which of the practice of placing letters in their hands age11.is to the officers or employees, unless said who, but for the beneficient workings of the 
owing to our rather circumscribed limits, we to be mailed upon the cars. Thls practice has a!· letters are inclosed in a government stamped ·life insurance system, would have been left des
can alford to devote more than one column. ways constituted one of the most annoying envelope of suitable denomination, and of the titute or dependent upon th• choritable offices 

features in the whole range of postal affairs, some value as the legal postage would be, were of stranger~ or-what i• sometimes worse-
JfJI'"We are obliged for the interest shown loy 1 since the employment of Route Agents. Before it sent by mail. The envelope must be ad- cast, an unwelcome burden, upon their relatives 

Special Agents, Ronte Agents, and Postmasters, I the use of government envelopes, and when dressed with ink and sealed. TbA law also iru· We have no doubt that all that can be said in 
in the increased circulation of the U. S. Jfail. ! there was no way to send letters outside the 
To their kind attentions and official commend&- mail legally, exc.=,pt by private hand9, it s~med 
tiona we are indebted, in a considl'rable degree quite reasonable that the citizens along the rail~ 
at least, for ~eady acquisitions to our subacrip. road lines should be acco~modated, in respect 
lion list. Those who receive the Mail and have to such leiters as were unavoidably written too 
not yet tried their infiuence upon neighboring late tor the hours of closing the mails at their 
postmagters, will please do so when convenient, local post offices. But this somewhat natnrally 
provided they think it will subserve the public led to procrastination in preparing letters, and 
interest and the postal service. out of this and other causes, has grown the evil 

Useful suggestions and items of interest for complained of. 
our columns are always acceptable, while they une of the worst things resulting from this 
aerve to lighten the editorial laQor materially. "privilege '' has been the encouragement of 
Correspondents will, however, please condense falsehood in perhaps thousands of instances, 
such contributions as much as possiblo, owing to parties often falsely insisting that the letters of
our limited space. The neglect of this, has com- fared could not have been prepared in season for 
pelled us to omit sever&! communications until the pvst office proper, the Department's in-
the January number. structious having always strictly limited the 

--------· .... •• · Agent and the public to that rule. It has also been 
PR.ovo:&:IKo.-A good many complaints- continno the c&U.~;JC of cone.tant disputes between citizens 

to r~acb us from distant subscribers of the non-re· an.d Route Agents, whose positions are perplexing 
ceipt of single copies of the Mail, and when we have and responsible enough without snch an~y~ 
attempted to supply the deficiency, sometimes even ances. And yet up to the present time tTte re· 
for the auond time,. the .uuplicate copies ha~e also ceipt of letters by Route Agents, has not been en-
failed. We cannot tmagme the cause of thts, 1n a . . . . . 
single instance. Onr papem are put up and directed . llrely forbidden, owmg to occaswnalmstances 
by experienced and careful hands, and we dislike lo I wh~re tt would undoubtedly prove a real hard
think that any of them are intercepted in post offices. Ship. 
We know how annoying these failures must be, and We lilre the piau proposed of double postage 
we shall take increased precautions to prevent them charges on this class of letters, as most likely to 
in future. correct the abuse, and that requires tho author-

R' Corresponde~ge us by sending in ity of Congress. Any remedy short of that, 
their communications as early in the month as possi- would be under the control of the P. M. General, 
ble, oaywilhin the filllt two weeks. It will be much who has the power to cut off the "privilege" 
more aplto secure the inseriion of tjoeir favors. Be- altogether. ,The adoption of government enve
aides, reliable answers to many inquiries on official lopes so that late letters could be handed to the 
subjects, require time, and· often a reference to head expressmen who are almost always to be found 
quarters. upon the same train with the mail agents, would 

-----~,._ ......... ~•--- also seem to be a very easy and reasonable sub. 
..-we have on hand a nnmber of officialqnestioDJ atitute for the present practice. With this 

on matters of more or 1888 importance, which we view postmasters along railroad lines should 
preferred to onbmil lo the Department before ••· provide thewselves with a constant supply of 
swering. Prepamtions for the opening of Congress 
have so occupied the heads of the different Bureauo, the official envelopes. Any violation of lhe law 
that we may nol receive the replic• in time for this by the public will thtn be entirely without e'!<· 
number. cuse. 

poses a fine of $50 on the conductor_ of the train pl'aise of life insuranoe will be at" once admitted 
for each and every letter carried in' violation of I by all our ,readers-and yet, so far as we have 
said sec.tion. been able to learn, very few persons out of the 

The arrest of the~~pa.rties above mentioned 30,000 or more connected with the post office 
created considerable excitement among the throughout the country, have been found to use 
business men, as many more had been engaged this ready meall8 of relieving their wives and 
in the violation, but did not happen to get children from a part, at least, of the ills which 
caught. It is but fair to state that the parties the death of a husband and father would entail 
pleaded ignorance of the law, and this article is upon them. We S!"'ak earnestly upon thissnlr 
for the purpose of calling the attention of others ject, as we bolieve it to be one upon which it is 
who have in like manner violated the law. tho duty of all persons not absolutely rich to 

- - - --.-·-•·-------- reflect, and we trust that our remarks may 
OFFICIAL ENvELOPES.- -We hear frequent com- have the effect of inducing many of our readers 

plainli from citizens of small country towns, that to ~hink and act upon our advice. There are a 
they cannot pljlrchase government envelopes at multitudeofwell·establiohed and •afe Insurance 
their local post offices, and that they have ap- Companies among which a ehoice can be made 
pealed in vain to the postmaster to provide --but we speak o< what we know when we BBT 
them for the public. This is entirely wrong, that none are more entirely trustworthy, or of.. 
and not only a neglect of the requirements of fer more advantages to the insured, than the 
the Department, but likely to affect it-s reven- New England Mutual Liflj Insarance Company, 
ues, for those whose convenience may Jead them having its principal office in Boston, and agencies 
to sand letters outside the mail, will be very in most of our cities. The names of WILLARD 
apt to find some mode of conveyance free of PHILLIPS and B. F. STKVENS, its President and 
postage, having tried iu vain to comply with Secretary, are alone sufficient guarantee of our 
the letter of the law. · statement. 

The real need of these envelopes, it should be 
remembered, is by no means confined to large 
communities. Stages and other public convey~ 
ances are now found in nearly all country 
towns and vill&ges, and in very many of them 
Express facilities are enjoyed, directlT or indi
rec\ly. The malls do not go frequently enough 
or at lhe proper hours, perhaps, to accvmmo
date lhe business or other · necessities of many 
of the citizens, a large majority of whom wonld 
no doubt from a sense of duty willingly 
render unto Uncle Sam the things thai are 
Uncle Sam's, b'f sending their urgent messages, 
orders &c., i~ the official envelopes if 'they 
could be procured. We are well satisfied that 
by keeping a supply of them on hand and ex
ercising proper vigilance in seeing that the law 
is strictly complied with, postmasters may eave 
a large amount to the Department annually. 

To those Wh$ hesitate to incnr the expense 
of a life ill8nrance policy, it may be well to 
stata that for about t40 per year an insurance 
for life for ~2000 may be effected by a person 
25 yean! or age, while ·for a term of years on11 
a still smaller payment" will sufllce. 

CHICAGO POBT Orr:rc.~:.-In a letter just received 
from a friend, a citizen or Chicago, IlL, incidental al· 
l•sion ia made to lhe present management of the pool 
office in that city, which ill spoken of as "very satis-
factory to the public genemlly, and as near to the 
standard of a model oJiice aa any other in the country 
grea' or small.'' 

We have never had the pleasure or visiting thai 
office, bnt we feelmre that this c~mpliment is well 
deserved. Since Mr. ScRIPPS became postmaster, i~ 
is well known that the ofllce has enjoyed an excellent 
reputation, both al home and at Washington. 

UNPAID PIHNTED MATTER.-We perceive that 
not a few postmasters oonsid•r it to be a part of 
their duty to throw out of the mail, n~wspapers 
and other packages: of printed matter passing 
through tb~ir offices,on which thereart3 no stamP 
marks indicating prepayment, or that they are 
''regulars,'' and especially when circumstances 
seem to warrant the belief that such unpaid 
newspapers, &c., did not come from an office of 
publication. There i• no authority lor such a 
course, nor does the least responsibility for such 
supposed delinquincies rest upon any inter
mediate ofliee. The afftdr is between the mail~ 
ing and the receiving offices, it being the duty 
of the latter to collect double transient postage 
on the unpaid article, and to report tho office at 
fault, if known, should such neglect of duty be 
come frequent. 

The simple rule is, that a postmaster cannot 
detain or inkrfere in any way with any pa.ckage 
not addr€'5Sed to his office, unless such package 
is off its proper course, and then the error Hhould 
be corrected as promptly as possible. 

BREVITY IN Or.-tciAL CoRR:nPONDENcx.-We 

would mggest to postmnsters, and all others having 
official correopon~ence with the Post Office Depart
meat, the propriety and policy of so wording their 
epistles, as to say as much as possible in the least 
possible space,..and to earefully avoiJ all u vain repe· 
titio01:1" and irrelavent remark&. Brevity in moh 
matters is a virtue sure to be appreciated at the De
partment, and lengthy epistles are by no means cer· 
tain to receive careful perusal, nnless they relate to 
very important matters. The examples, in this re
spect, furnished by the officers and some of the cor
responding clerk> of the Dep•nment in their official 
letters, sbouH not be lost on tha&e who receive them. 
The same remarks will donbtleu apply to corret~pead 
encco with any of the other Departments. . . .... 

En:rroa U.S. MA:rL,-8:r:a :-Allow me tD ask the 
following queatioDB, yiz :-Are postm~tera bound, 
or expected to receive tom or mutilated postal cnr· 
rency for stamps~ 

Are postmasters obliged to moioten nnd apply 
stamps to mail matter left for mailing, by nil penona 
indisoriminately t Courtesy prompts us to oblige 
ladies and children, and we are pleased to do so
and occasionally in other cases when convenient: 
bu\ there are times when,.we are hurried so that it is 
quite anplea..._'tllnt to be detained in making change 
and applying the statop. Tkere are many men who 
seem to regard it tbe duty Gf 1.\ P. M. to apply their 
stamps-an(i act accordingly. 

Neither postmasters nor in fact any other class ef 
citizens, are obliged to receive tom or muti1ated cur· 
rency of auy kind. In the largest post offices, it iB 
iuvariably thrown oat if imperfect in any respect, as 
it is not taken on deposit at the Sub· Treasury offices. 

Nor arc thllre any official obligations in regard to 
placing stamps upon letters , to accommodate an 
outsider. As well might the stationer, who aells the 
paper and envelope, be required to write the letter. 
The act is entirely optional with postmasters, and 
onr corre.;pondent takes about the right view of the 
matter.-[Eo. MArL. 

Em Toll ov M.&.tL :-I would like \o inquire if one 
peNon can send a paper regularly to another, at the 
same price they received it from the publisher. One 
of my cnstomerf!l insists that he can send a weekly 
to his eon in the army, by pay ins me fi. ve cents a 
an11mr. 

We notice this somewhat trifiing question, simpJy 
as a specimen o~ many like i\ that we receive, and 
which would be found fully answered by referring~ 
the lawa, or the collllllilB of llle Mail. We hardly 
need remark thai postage on n""'papers and period
ioa!B can only be paid by the quarter, or year, when 
sent to 11 actn.a.lsobscribere." 

.-rFreqnent applications are received by us, for 
copies of the post ofllce lawa of 1863. Every post. 
master is eatitled to one copy of the laws and in· 
stroctioos. and it is undel'8tood that they have all 
been supplied by the Departmeal. U any office has 
been overlooked. or the document for any cause has 
not been received, application should be made lo the 
First Aooistanl P. M. General, Washington. Tile 
depariment does not furnish copies to privat~ citizens. 
By private enterprise, however, the law has been 
printed i.u. various forma, and m&J be had at the 
book-stores ia our large citie9. 

l:dr Among tho oandidates for the Clerkohip of 
the U. B. Hou.oe of Rep,_ntatives. we notice 

· the name of Hon. GaBBlf A~tAKs, now Auditor 
of the Post Otfi.ce Department. In the event of 
hi• success, it is rumored that JoHN F. SH.&R
RETTS, &q., the able Chief Clerk of the Auditor's 
Office, and for some time past the Acting 
.Auditor, will no doubl be appointed to 1!11 the 

vacancy_.------.... -~,.._,._ ____ _ 

RIGHTS Ol' NBWBDBALBBs.-An editorial para~ 
graph appeared in our last, touching the rights 
of newsdealera in sending newspapers through 
the mail to regular subscribers. It was in type 
before the Order from the Department, pub
lished in the aame number, was received, but 
wru!, however, in accordance with the oflicial 
construction of the law upon that subject pre
viouslr in force. By an oversight it was not 
withdrawn. We trnst that no particular con~ 
fusion resulted from the very apparent incon
sistency between the two paragraphs. 

The new Order, it will ·be observed, tempor
arilJ' extends the same privileges to newsdeal
en~ as are enjoyed by regular publishers. We 
have no doubt that further legislation will be 
recommended on this And some other points 
embraced in the law of the last session of Con
gress. 

MoBB LoTTBBY SwiKDLKs.-SinceJ the expos. 
are in our oolumll8 of the Cherubll8co lottery 
swindle, we have had our attention oalled to 
several other similar schemes. One " B. Frank 
Cushing" has been Issuing large quantities of 
tickets for bogll8 lotteries under the names of 
"Conscript's Jo.bilee," "Annual Conference of 
the Ben Franklin Associates," &c., all purport· 
ing to be drawn at Hampstead, N. H. It ha• 
not been & very saooessful swindle. While on 
this subject we would call the attention of 
postmasters to the penalty prescribed by Sec. 
94 of the Postal Laws, pnblished 1859, for being 
concerned in any way in lol'-rT schemes, 
Whether hMjide Or Jlclitions. 

F&A:tri:rKG Nzw&P.&.Pzas.-Under a recent deci· 
aion, members of Congress . may frank package~, 
weight not to exceed fonr ounces, containing any 
description of mailable matter. This embrsceo, of 
coarse, periodicala, newspapem1 and all kinds of 
printed articles. 



A Dlatlngulshed Mail Robller. 

The insolent and bar barons treatment extend
ed to those of our soldiers who, having been so 
unfortunate as to fall into the hands of the 
rebels u prisoners, experienced an aggravation 
of their lot by being oonfined at Richmond in 
the prisons under the control of one Winder, 
Brigadier-General and Jailor, has often been 
m&de the subject of oomment by the press. 
More than one of those unhappy men have 
been d~liberately shot by the sentries, at the 
orders of this brave warrior, for no other offenoe 
than approaching the windows of their dungeon 
to obtain a draught of fresh air a.d to escape 
the eflluvium which the disgnstiug and un

wholesome atmosphere of the " tobacoo war&- . 
houae," ren.iers almost insupportable to human 
lungs. Olllcers and men have been treated by 
this petty tyrant with the utmost brutality, 
aecordlng to the unanimous otat.menta of those 
who have been lucky enough to escape from 
their confinement there. Degrading punish

ments have been intlicted upon officers of rank 
for the most trifling offenCt!S, and the man 
Winder, who once disgraced the Uuited States 
army by wearing its uniform, glories in the un· 
manly arid unsoldier1ike act of insulting prison· 
ers-those prisoners onoe h~ brother officers. 
The rebel authorities appreciated his peculiar 
talents, and doubtlet!ll well knew that he would 
be more likely to ahine in the eapacity .of tum
key of a jail than oommander of a brigade in 

the field. But this valorou soldier has added 
fresh laurels to his wreath by another chivalrons 
action, It was made his duty to examine all 
letters sent through the lines under llag of truoe 
addr~ to the prisoners under his supervision ; 
and it appears from recent well-authenticated 
developementa that he took ad vantage of this 
faot to abstract from the letters the gold which 
had been enclosed by the friends of theeaptives, 
for the purpose of enabling them to purchase 
a few comforts to soften the hardshipe of their 
imprisonment! This gold Winder retained for 
months, and until many of the prisoners for 
whom it was intended had been exchanged, or 
had succumbed to their inhuman treat:nent aud 
unwholesome diet-he having doubtless iu ~he 
mean time turned a pretty penny by a specula
tion in the scarce and precions metal. lu our 
experience we have met with many a mean mail 
robber, but we think we never had a case the cir
oumstanoes of which indicated greater depravity 
and baseness on the part of the depredator 
than have have been in this irutanoe evinoed 
by the indlvidual•lluded to, who dishonors even 
the title of letter-thief,and whose conduct throws 
eontempt even upon the bad eanse he serYes. 

_____ __. 

A JusT AI'PLICATIO!I'.-A brief memorial ad
addressed to the next Congrees, is in circulation 
among the Route Agents, asking for an increase 
of pay in some degree proportioned to the re
sponsibility of their poeition and the relative 
earnings of men of like intelligence •nd 
capacity in other departments of business. 
While in no sense a "strike," this movement 
is in sympathy with similar movements among 
other branches of productive industry, and its 
propriety is endorsed in advance by the recom
mendation of a oonve::ntion of Special AgentB 
recently held, some portions of whose Report to 
the Postmaster General wore published iu the 
Mail for October. 

We will further remark that we sincerely 
hope their petition may be suoceesful. Perhaps 
it ought more properly to han been addressed 
to the Postmaster Geueral, or at least, presented 
through him to Congress, as that body are, 
from o1!lcial courtesy and custom, very apt to 
require the recommendation of the Chief of any 
of the Departments in ouch matters. No oppoei
tion, we think, need be feared from that quarter, 
however, for it is well known that Judge Bu1a 
appreciates fully the great usefulness to the ser. 
vice of the class of olllcers referred to, and no 
man is more ready to provide, as far as iu his 
power, liberal and ample oompensation for all 
elasaes in the employ of his Department, who 
are worthy and deserving. 

..-we shall endeavor to prepare, in !eaoon 
for our January number, a summary of the 
most important olllcial orders, decisions, etc., 
of the Department, which have appeared in the 
Mail during the past year or more, and which 
are . still in force. This resume we shall keep 
standing for the oonvenience of our readers,al· 
tering and adding to it as often as the action of 
the Department may render it neoessary. It will 
be particularly uaeful to new subscribers, while 
the old ones will be saved the trouble of looking 
through the entire lil'lS, if they have preserved 
them, when wishing to refer to any such olllcial 
items heretofore published. 

-------~~·----
... The business of the Chattanooga poet 

ofllce will be renewed under its appropriate 
postmaster, J. B. Hood, who was obliged to va
cate it when mail communication with the 
States in rebellion was olllcially suspended. 
This gentlewan, during the time he was a ref
ugee, has been sojourning in Washington, and 
has left to re-enter upon the duties of his office. 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, dis

continued, and changed the names of the Col
owing olllces during tke month of November : 

a-A large part of the " discontinued" offices 
mentioned in our liat thia month, are in the extreme 
oonth part or Miuonri, and all mail eommnnicatioa 
has been stopped by the rebele lor s0111e \lme-honce 
&he words "No mall supply." 

ESTABLISHED-
POIT OI'J'IC& C01TJrTY. I'I'.A.TZ, .OVTI!, 
Anatin. _ ... , ... Lander, .... Ney Tr ... . .... Sn~iS;~:. 

Bannock City ... Co. ank'n, .. Idaho ......... U,618. l Barreville,, _,,,MoHenry, .. lii. .. ..... . ... Sap. rrom 
Dearborn. 

~ Bowlnsville, .... Ciark, .. .... Ohio .. ..•. _.,ll,393. 
Casady's Comer.Boone, .... . Iowa . ... ..... 11,066. 
Centre Village .. Howard, .... Md· .......... 3,2511. 

Fuller's Kills. 
'1\ Grove Hill, ..... Bremer, .... Iowa ......... 1G.985. 
~ Landi11ville .... . Lancaster, ... Pa ... ..... - .. 2.201. 

\ 

UNITED ~TAT~S lMAIL. 
DISCONTINUED-

(In the annexed List will be round added, the names 
of the nearest offices to which m.aUer for those hav· 
ing been discontinued, ahould be 86Dl.] 

NAME, 

Arno, 
Astoria, 
Alma, 
Avilla, 
Alba. 
Bancroft Mills, 
Boone, 
Bla.ir, 
Bay View, 
Buffd.lo, 
Bolhelle, 

~:~City, 
Bowdark, 
dumt l!anch, 
Baker's Grove, 
Bowera' Milla, 
Bani!', 

:::~t~;;;, 
Bradleyville, 
Blooming Rose, 
Centre Point, 

C017MTY. 

Taney, 
W~ht, 

J~r, 

Aro011took, 
Franklin, 
Boward, 
Richmond, 
White, 
Fondda Lac, 

Dane, 
Sa ott, 
Green 
Tlinity, 
Barton, 
Lawrence, 
Taney, 
McDonald, 
T~ey, 

Texas. 
Oranse, 

ft'ATI:. Jfi!:.A.JlEft 
OI'J'ICZ 

Mo .... ~ringfleld. 
,',' •••• 11 0 ~ils~p. .... 
" " •··· " " " " " " Me .... Bancroft. 
llo .... Japan. 
1nd ... Kokoma. 
N.Y .. Stapleton. 
Ind ... Monticello. 
Wis ... Nekama, 

Winneba Co. 
Will ... JlazoMania. 
lii ..... Naples. 
Mo .... Springfield. 
CaL . .. Big Bar. 
Mo ... . No mail sup. 
" .... Greenfield. 
u .... Nomailaap, 
" .... No mailaap. 
" .... Ozark. 
" .... Arno. 
" .... Little Piney. 

IIi, Y .. Waterloo 
Mills. 

Campbelltown, St. Clair, Jlich .. St· Clair. 
Calliope, C. H. Sionx, Iowa .. Siou.x City. 
Centralia, Dubuque, " .. Peosta. 
Clayaville, Lohigh, Pa . ... Fogieville. 
Camargo, Montgomery, Ky . .. . Mt. Sterling. 
Chapel Hill, Allen, 11 . . .. Scottsville. 
Chauta.uqueValley,Allegh•ny. N . Y .. Manda. 
Cedar, Wabaun.see. Kana .. Coancil 

Ceda"ille, 
Caato Valley, 
Cedar Blutf, 
Centre, 
Coon Creek, 
Canhsge, 
Cedar Creek, 
Cane Hi!~ 
Chapel, 
Chaney, 
Competitiont 
Clay Hili, 
Dry Wood, 
Dry Fork, 
Diamond Grove, 
Deerfield, 

Dallas, 
Dunkle's Store, 
Dutch Hol!ow, 
EgeHill, 
East China, 
Energy, 
Elk Mills, 
Erie, 
Elba, 
Foster's Falls, 
Flemsburg, 
Fox, 
Finlay, 
Fre~ch Point, 
Fonr Mile, 
Flat Creek, 
Fidelity, 
Galena, 
Gate Wood, 
Gainesville, 
Grand Fails, 
Golden Grove, 
Gad Fly, 
Gales, 
GoldDnst. 
Hartnille, 
HQaston. 
Heapeck, 
Honey Creek, 
Hatton Valley, 
Hickory Top, 

Groye. Lyon Co. 
ElDorado, Cal. .. Placerville. 
Te~. ~?· .. ·!!? ~~ ~p, 

" 
J~~per, 

Newtoa, 
Cedar, 
Howell. 
Dade, 
La Ciede, 
Barry. 
Vernon.. 
J~per, 

Vernon, 

... . 
" . " " .... 
" .. .... " .. 
K " .. " .... 
u •.•• Neosho. 
" .... Dadeville. 
u •• •• West Plains. 
" .... Stockton. 
u .Leba.nen. 
" .... Carran. 
" .... Nomailanp. 
" .... Carthage. 
" .... S.rcoxie. 
" .... Ft.&ott, 

Kana. 
Webster, " , ... Springfield. 
Lawrence, " .. .. Mt. Vernon. 
Sank, Wis ... Sau.k. City. 
Reynold!, Mo ..... Leste"Hie. 
Wyoming, N, Y .. China. 
Black Hawk, Iowa .. Jer.~ap. 
McDonald, Mo .... No mailaup. 

U II II U U 

Christiana, 
Dauphin, 
Etling ham, 
Davis, 
Webster, 
Jasper, 
Darklia, 
Barry, 
Jasper. 
Stone, 
Ripley, 
Ozark, 
Newton, 
Barton, 
Barry, 
McDonald, 
Boulder, 
Wright, 
Texas, 
Shannon, 
McDonald, 
Ho~ell, 

,\ II ... . 
Po .... Dauphin. 
Ill. ... Maaon. 
Iowa. Bloomfield. 
Mo . ... No mail sup. 

II II I( U 

'' ·. : : :ca.ssville. 
" .... Sarcoxie. 
;: .... l!,o m!il ~P· .. .. 
" :.'.":carthage. 
" .... Carrville. 
11 .... Neosho. 

Coi.Tr .Elliot. 
M,~·. ·. -~? m:!il ~.P· 
" " " " ... .. " .. " ... .. .. . .. .... 
" .. " " ... 

Hazel Barre1111, Barry 
Henderson. Green, 

.. ... " ·' " 
Hazel Bottom, Barry, 

11 .... Hermitage. 
" .... Caaaville. 

Hazel Wood, Wright, 
Johnston, Appanoooe, 

11 .... A.mo, Tan.C. 

Josephine, Green, 
Jacka Creek, Texas, 
Jobe, Oregcn, 

Iowa, . .llemphia. 
Wis, ... Monroe C.H
~?·· .. ·~,o m~ils~,P· 

Jericho, La Ciede, 

k~t:iom, ~a:;:,~:' 
" . ... Lebanon. 
" .. .. Carthage. 
lf. Y .. CatskilL 

Kennett, Darkli.a, 
Kent, New1on 

Mo .... No mail sap. 
" .... Neosho. 

Lisbon, La Fayette, 
Little Creek L'nd'g,Kent, 

" •.. . Lexington. 
Del, ... Dover, 

Lairs Station, Harriadn, 
Loretto, Marion, 

Ky .... Cynthiana. 
'' .. •. Lebanon.. 

Lickill!f, Texas, 
Layton s Hille, Taney, 

Mo .... No mail aup. 
u " " u 

. Little Black, Ripley. 
Loomiesville, McDonald. " 

" 
" 

... 

... ... " " 
" 

.. 
" 

" .. .. Linn Hills. Jasper, 
Leate"ille, Reynoidll, 
Loniaburgb, Dalla.!i, 

" :.'.".'caledonia. 

Logan's Greek, Reynold., 
Lamar, Bartoa, 

" .... Henni\ag&o 
" .... CRledonia. 
" .... Greenfield. 

Little Beaver, Taney, 
Lon~[ Hollow, Lawrence, 

" .... Sprinl[f!eld. 

Moore's Comers, Bradford, 
" ... ,Mt. 'Vernon. 

Pa .... North Tow· 

Marietta, 

Miller, 
Meadow Farm, 
Middle Fork, 
Newkirk's Miils, 
New Keoln, 
Numo, 
Newstand, 
Osprey, 
Orr, 
Pittsburgh, 
Paradise, 
Point Pic ... nt, 
Russell's Hill, 
Ridgeway, 
Swan's Hills, 
&ott, 
Sandy Ridge, 
Somerville, 
Saratoga. 

and&. 
Crawford, Wi.B .... Boecobe~ 

Grant Co. 
Dearborn, Ind .... Lawrenceburg 
M.uskingam, Ohio .. Zanesville. 
Fulton, Ill . . .. Canton. 
Fulton, N. Y . . Rockwoo:l. 
Milwaukie, Wis ... Yilwankie. 
WBJ!hiogton, " . .. Addison. 
Clayton Iowa. .. Elkport. 
MonroE', " .. Albia. 
Webster, Mo .... Anio,TaneyCo 
Darke, Ohio,. A.rcanWD. 
Crawford, Iowa .. Denison. 
New Madrid, Mo ... New Hadrid. 
Reynoldll, ·• .... Lesterville. 
Guthrie, Iowa .. Panord. 
Lancaster, Pa .. . Lancaster. 
La Salle, Ill. . . Ottawa. 
Steuben, Ind .. Angola. 
Gibson, u •• Oatdand City. 
Marshail, Ill ... Lacon. 
Alexander, " ... Cairo. 
Pierce, W.Tr.Stilacoom City 
Tama, Iowa . Toledo. 

Saota Fe, 
Spanaway, 
Tamaville, 
Timber City, Pottawattamie, Kans. Randolph, Ri-

Time, 
Walnut Grave, 
Webb's Prarie, 
White Cloud, 
Wakamsa, 

La cas, 
Putnam, 
Franklin, 
Wayne, 

Donglaa, 

ley Co. 
Iowa .. Chariton. 
W.Va .. Wmfleld, 
Ill ... .. BentotL 
" .... Xenia. 

Kana ... Lawreoce. 

Female Postmasters Appointed. 
Bladensburg, Prince Georges, Hd., Krs. Margaret 

Norfolk. 
Adrian, Armstrong, Pa. Mrs Hary Dalia. 
Stramburg~~ Crawford, Pa., MiBS Esther C. Langhry. 
Lone Star~rant, Wis., Jlrs. Harriet Peckham. 
Raymond, Kacine, Wis., Hn. Deidamia Jones. 
Eimer, Salem. N. J., M111. Elizabeth Smith. 
Swiftville, Wolfe, Ky., Mrs. Rebecca P. Timmin&~ 
Newport, Johnson, low&, Mrs. Emma J . Boyers. 
Fitchfield, Huron., Ohio, Mrs. Caroline E. Wait. 
Dan Webster, Henry, Ind., Jliaa Harriet Pleming. 

NIA.MES CHANGED. 
Brown's Hills, Jeft'erson, Pa., to Bell'a Mills. 
Three Forks, Taylor, W: Va., to Thomtoa. 
North .Judson, Stark, Ind., to Brandt Wood, 
Simmer, Iowa, Wis., to Cobb. 

Presidential Appointments. 
Cairo, Alexander Co., Ill" Jameo C. Sloo. 
Camden, Camden Co., N.J., Richard il. Lee. 

( .A.DVI:RTIIEilEKT.] 
Notice. 

A yonng man who has bad considerable practice !n 
Post Office Bnainess wishes a aitaation as clerk 1n 
some large otlice where his time will be well taken 
up. Good references given. 

Address G. P. lll., care o/ J. H. Grant, Troy, Brs4· 

Dome tic OS es. oraupplylng pootmastero with blauka 
The law require pootage on all lett~rs, (Including _ 

· p tag ~OST OFFICE BUN&S. 

those to foreign. c nntries when prepa1d,) excepttng l~pplies blanks for the District 
those written by fficers o_f the . ~overnment, ad· rginia,. North Carolina., South Caro· 
dressed to the depa ment w1th wh1ch . they an; con· labama and Florida. p 08tmasters in 
nected, and on otli al bnsin088, to be PI:OP&Id by States, wanting blanks of au1 kind, 
stampo or ~tamped e elopes, prepayment m money J. !hut, Blank AKe'nt, Waahing· 
bemg proh1b1ted. Ool .. mbia" 

All drop letters muot be p~paid, at the rate of two 2-Suppliea blanks for the States or 
cents per half ounce or fractton of a halt oance, by Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont., Massachusetts, 
postage ~tamps. . Rhede lslancl Connecticut, New York, New Jel"8ey, 

The smgle rate of p ~ge on all <1;omestic mall PeODBylvania,' Delaware, Maryland, California and 
letters throughout the tted States 18 \bree cents Ore on Territo nod Wubington Territory. Poet· 
per half oun~e~ with an ad i\ional ra.~ !Jf three cent& maafera in either;'~f 1 bese States or Territories, want
for each addtttonal half o ce or f~ctton of. a half in blanb of any kind, should addreaa u &wrly 
?unce. The former ten c t (PaCific) rate 18 abo!- aZ.rke, Bla .. k Agent, New York, N. Y." 
llhed. . . DIBorlucT No. 3-Snppliea biani<'! for t~e states of 
Bates or letter postage betw en otlices tn the Um~ Mississippi, Loui11iana, Arka118a&, MlBBoun, Kentueky, 

States, and to and from anada and other Briti.Bh Tenneaoee Texas New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Induwa, 
North American Provine 18. Illinois, Michiga~, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan-

ToandfromBritishN . .A:P~vinoes,fordi&- Ball and Nebraska. Postmasters in either.oftheae 
tance not over 3,000 m1leo ....... • -. . . . 10 eta. States wanting blanks of any kind, should addrees 

For any distance over 3,000 ~ilea . . . . . . • . . 15 h u .A. F. Ut, Blank .Agent, Buffalo, N. Y." 
For every additional half unce, or fraction or a When the postagefl collected at an ofllce amo~t ~o 

halt ounce, an additional rat ia cbarg~. Prepay- 1100 a year, the name of the poetm~ter and of h11 
ment is optional on all letters for the Bntlsh No!"h office will be printed on the post bt1ls. When the 
American Provinces except Ne onndland, \o which poetmaater'a compensation exceeds 112 60 a quarter, 
prepayment 111 compulsory. . the pOI!tmaater 111 entitled to wrapping paper and 

Letter poatage iB .to be cha ed ?" all handbills, twine at the above agencies.. . 
circniars, or other pnnted matte wh1ch shall contam Applications for blauk1regl8ters of am val and do-
any mannscript writing wha!Fve . parture or the maile mnst he made direct to the " In-

Daguerreotypes, when sent in he mail, are tc be spectlon Otlice." For special instmctions, to the 
charged with letter p011tage by weig!IL First Aasi.Btant Postm .. ter General. 

PootmaateiB are authorized to pay lor each letter All poetmastera whooe compensation io less than 
addreaaed to the United St.atea by any sea-going Vet· au 60 per quarter, can purchase a rea&C?nable qnan
ael from a foreign port, (not; carryiog the mai1). two tity of wrafping paper and twine, pro"idetl t.he not 
centa, and for each letter addreaaed t;o the Oilited proceeds o the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 
States brought b~ any....,..!, on inland .watero, (not STAMPS_ 
carrymg the mail,) or brought coutlnse fro.m one Post offices, the grOM receipts of which are oYer 
domeatic port to another, one cent i blft to entttle the tl 000 per annum will be furnished with circular 
carrier to such payment the lettera mnet be promptly m~rking and rating stampo of ciBIII No. 1; less than 
delivered to the post otlice upon amval At the 1!,000 and over S500, with stampo or class No. ~ · 
p011t otlic~ where. deposited, snob letters Will be less than S500 and over one hundred, with stampo of 
charged w1th dou~le rates or p~stage, to~ collected ciaaa No. 3; and exchange post otlices with stampo of 
ot the otlice of delivery_: that IS to say, SIX ceo~ lor claaa No. 4. Applications tor these stamps should 
the single we1ght 1f malled, and four ce_nta the atngle be made to the Appointment Office. 
weight if deliver.ed at the. oftic~ ; bat it such letter Postmasters at oftlcea, the gro&S receipta or which 
has been prepatd by Umted .8~atea stamps a~ BUcb are leas than 1100 per annum, if they usc rating 
double rate of postage, no a~d1t10nal charge Will be stamps must obtain the same at their own expe088. 
made. If only partly prepa1d by atampa, donble the Letter balances.. upon the like application, are 
un~aid balance will be charged and collected on fnmiahed to offices which collect in postages t76 
delivery. a year -

NE'Y5PAPER POSTAG"!. · uus ro,a POST orriczs 
Postage on J?aily Papero to sobac':'bers, Are allowed by the Departmont only in special cases, 

when P:OPald qnarterl.Y. or yearly ID ad- and uever to any otlice where there are no surplns 
vance, e1ther at the malimgotlice or ofllce eommiBBions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
or delivery, per qnarter, (three montho,). . 35 eta. . twent Otlice. 

Six t1mes per week, " u . . SO " pom __ _ 

For Tri·Weekly. 11 
u • · 16 " Bxca:.A.N;OB OFFICES POR BRITISH NoRTH AKBB· 

For Semi-WeeklY, " " 10 u ICA!' MAILS. 
For Weekly, u 14 • • 5 " 
Wz:~:B:LY NEwsPAPERII (oce_cop)'o!Jlf) sent by -the New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Port· 

publisher to actual au~?Scribera lnt~ the eounty land exchange with some of the largest otlices 
where printed an~ pnbhshed, free. on the other side by through bags. Portland and 

PoeT AGE PER QuARTER (to be pala quarterly or the Route Agents thence to the Canada line ex
yearly in advance) on N>:wsPAPI<R& and PzaioDI· change with the Route Agents beyond. Buffalo 
cALs isaued luajrequently than once a wuk, sent exchanges with Toronto, Hamilton, Q.ueensto~n, 
to actual subscribers in any patt of the U. S.: London and other offices on Lake Ene; Whlte-

Semi-~~nthly,~;.~ ~·~~-~~~-~~i ·~;~~ 8' ~~:::: 1~ 0~ hall, Plattsburg, Bouse's Point, N. Y .. with 
'' over 8 OlO. and not over 12 oz . . . 18 " St. John's; Burlington and Rutland wtth St 

Mo~~thly, ~~!roze~z~ ::d· ~Ot ·o;~; 8 · ~~:: : ::: :: ~ : ~~~~:r:: ~:dtR~~:1l~~:~~d ;~~h ~~~=~ 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... .. ..• 9 " exchange with their n earest corresponding 

Quarterly not over 4 oz . . . . . . . . . 1 " officoe on the other side : Black Rock, Suspen-
h ' over 4 oz. and 'r:{ot' ~~~·r s·~ ..... : 2 '' sion Bridge, Dovers, Lew~ton, Youngstown, R.o--

PvB~IIR:a::e~: *zE!~!::!.~ve!N1~ ~~~·~~;,I~A~'8 chester (with Coburg in summer), Cape Yin
may send to each other from their re~pectiye or- oent Morristown, Ogdensburg, and Fort Cov1ng· 
flees of puhlicatiou, free or postage, one copy or ton k Y.; Richford, Franklin, Derby Line, North 
each publication, and may also send to each ao- Troy Swanton, and Canaan, Vt. ; Cleveland, 0. 
tualsubscribcr, inclosed in their publications, bille )with Port Stanley in summer), Sault St. Mary, 
and receipts for the same, free of postage. They Port Huron, Detroit, and Algonac, Mich.; Fort 
may aleo state on their respective publications the Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton, and East
date when the subscription expires, to be written port, Me . 

Re~fsr;:~dueational. and Agricaltnral NenpaperB -
of small aizt:, issued leas frequently than 01ace a PoeT Orrxcz DEP AJ\TMZNT, 
week. may be sent in packages to QJ?.e address at FIZJA.Ncz o .. ricz, WAsRINOTOlC'1 July 23, 1863 . 
the ra.te of one cent for each package not exceed- Sxa: Referring to your letter of the lOth inatant, 

~~go~~u~e~~n~e~~d~~~~~n~:.u~:~~: ~~~ relative to the exchange by postmasters of ouch Gov-
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid qaar- emment stamped envelopes as have been spoiled, b1 
terly or yearly in advance. reason of erroneous direeiion, or from anv other 

NNw&DEALJ:Jts may send newspapm and periodi· eause, prior to the use thereof as a cover for eorres-

f.:'lath~o ~~la~::~~r:::,e~u~t:::ra?~'::~;"at;,~ pondence, I have to sa,., that when an application or 
receive them from pnblsibers at subscribers' rates. this nature is made to a postmaster, he will first. eat. 
!be b:~~~i~r ~~~i~::~;~. be prepaid, either at isfy himselt that the envelopes presented for ex. 

Publications iaau.ed without disclosing the oftlce of change have not been ao ased; whereupon he may 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement deliver to the bolder poataae stamps of equal value 
thereof, most not be forwarded by postmaatera to the stampo impre.,.d npon the envelope&. Tbns 
unless prepaid at the mailing otlice at the rates of &he ditl'erence between the cost or pootage atampo 

pJ;)'T"l~~ grk"~f;;t;ENT PRINTED !UTTER. and stamped envelopes of similar denominations is 
Boo~~:a, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one ad.tress, the only loBS to which the bolder iB subjected . 

4, eta. ; over 4. oz. an.d not over 8 oa., 8 eta. ; over The postmaster ahoald return the envelopes ao re· 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; OYer 12 oz. lllld ceived. separately from his account current, at the 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. close of each quarter. The package containing them 

CiactrL.A.RS, not exc ~ed'ng three in number, to one should be addressed to the Third Assiatant P.M. 

~~::~ !n~ts~b:~e:e~h:f:e~ng ::~ t~e:e~i~! c~j General, and accompanied by a special letter. 
not exceeding twelve, 8 eta. Respectfully yours, C. F. MACDONALD, 

ON MucJ:LLAlfzova MAI.LA:BLE ~·':'ER, (em~ra· Acting 3d Asaistani P. M:. General. 
cing all pamphlets,occaswnal pubhcattona, tramnent 1 

newspapers, book manuacriptaandproof-sbeet.s, whe- J. HoL:sR.ooK, Esq., New York. 
ther corrected or not, mapB, prints, engravings, sheet -
mnsic, blanks, fiexible patterna samples and sample IMPORTANT TABLE, 
cards, phonograph to paper, letter en•elopea, postal 
envelopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or orua· 
mental, photographic representations of different 
types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and acions,) the 
posiagl", to be prepaid by stamps. ia, on one pack
age to one address, not over' oz. in weight. 2 cts.; 
over ( oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 eta. i ovor 8 oz. and m 
not over 12 oz., 6 eta. i over 12 or:. ud not; o..er c. 
16 oz., 8 eta. ~ ~ 

8ROWIIfG THE DIJ'I"ZRElfCE Ilf ROUTES, TIME J\Z• 
Q'O'IJli:D1 A.MD DATES 0 .. DEPARTURE I"ROM AllfiJ 
"-RR.IVAL AT LoKDOM, or CHINA. AND hrnxA, 
A.trSTR.A.LIA., AlfD OTHER M.A.ILI. 

All mail matter not sent at-letter rates or po•tage, '" i' 
::~:~i:fP~~o~ ~~~r~:S:t~i~:~r~a~t:n~:~ ~ ~ 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped· 
with open aides or ends as to enable ~he postmaster· 
t;o examine the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwise each packages mast; be rated 
with letter postage. No. communication. whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engraYinga, or other 
matter not printed, except upon the separate pay
ment or postage upon each separate matter &t the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
malled witbont being chargsable with postage. 

Where packages of fttw.r_paptrl ~riodical.t are 

:~e~beed n:!:e~'o~~ of{!~ ~~r=~bsoJ~eo~et~~~~ 
they belong, with the pDBtage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be banded to the postro.aster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where prin~ and pub· 
liahed. 

Weeki,r newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the British N onh American Pronnces, allhongh 
sent from counties bo'rdering on the line, · are 
chargeable with the same rates aa whenaenl to any 
point in the United States. 

11r All transient matter muat be prepaid by stampo. 
But if it comes to the office of delivery without .pre .. 
payment, or abort-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be colleoted on delivery at double the prepaid rate . 

Great neglect exiata in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
eubacribera. No wch paper alawld bo doli110rod, 
liDless it is either prepa1d at the mailing otlice, or 
at the delivery office, for at least a quarter. U not; 
so prepaid, p011tmasters most collect poetage on 
each copy as on tran.rient matter. If they fail, 
tluy wiU bo chargtil U!ith tho f•U po8tase dv•, 
and ;,. clear ctUu remowd fr- o:lluJor mg
lut. 

To ·lnclole or conceal a letter or othlr thing; . (except 
bille and receipts for subscription) in, or to wrile 
or print anything, after ito publio&tion, apon ""1' 
newapaper, pamphlet, magazine, • other printed 

:'i~:~ ~nW:r;~~b~r"!~~c: f~~i>~tte~ 
utter po8tage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazina, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address or 
the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date. 
when subscription expires, snujoota the package to 

~ 
= 
0 

Tbe Stamp-Colleetor's MqaziDe, 
ILLUSTRATED 

With fac .. imileEngravinga oiNewand Rare Stamps, 
will be forwarded regnlarly and poat free to any 
part or the Unlted Stales, on receipt of the annnal 
oubacription or One Dollar, which ma1 be remitted 
in two.cent nnnsed poatage otall!P"· 

Addreaa, STAFFORD, SMITH & SHITH, 
13 Gso~P Street, Bath, En& land. 

A Pioture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTHISTRESS," a beantilul Engrayjng 

on Stee~ copied from &he celebrated Paint
ing by RicRTE&- A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent frse by mail 
lor 60 cents, in stamps or silver, ~original price 83,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cento. • A1J excellent work 
·of art, and moreover remarkably cheap."-U. 8. llCail. 

Time of Closing Malia at the New York 
Post Offtoe. 

Eaat &11 ................. -........ ... 6.00 A. H. 
" ...................... ....... 1.00 P.M. 
u ••••• • • • •••• •• • ••• ••••• • •• ••• 6.30 P. M 

Erie Mail. ............................ 6.00 A. Jl 
" (War,) ....................... 2.00 P. ll( 
" ...........• • ...• .. .•.•••.... 3.30 P. M 

Freehold and Keyport.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 P. M. 

~~Is~nd::: ::: :::::::::: :::::: ::::: ~:~ #::: 
Newport and Fall River .. ..... ....... .. 3.00 P. H. 
New York Central R. R ....... .. .... . .. 3.00 P. H. 
North Mail ..... . ..................... . 6.00 A- H. 

: :: (':~::>::::::::: :::::::::: : : : ~:~ ~: :: 
South ........... - .... .. .............. 5.00 A. M. 

" .. .. .... ........................ 4.30 P.M. 
" ..........•...•..• .•. ... ........ 10.00 P. K. 
On SuNnA Y8 all mails close at ll P. M. 

Mails are Due at New York Poat Offtoe. 
No:&TR-Due 7.00 A. :IL; IO.SS, 4.,5, and 9.00 P. M. 
SoUTH-Doe 6.16 A. M.; 12.30 P. M.; 6.30 P. M., and 
10.40 P. M 
l!l.&JI'I'-Due (Fall River) 7 A. H.; Bailroad, (Way 

~~ll'!; 1g·~~ ~: ~L ~3"1~~ ~~reaa,) 6.30 
WUI'-Due 10.30 A.M.; and 9.30 P. M. 

Poat Offtce Hours. 
The post otllce opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes 

at 6.30 P. M. A night clerk is in attendanos 
for the delivery of letters, when called for at 
any hour of the night. Application should be 
made at the "night window," on_Nassau street. 
Olllce open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M., and 
from 12! to ll P. !ll. 

RA.TD> OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED HATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIF.S 

1. To oR raox GaJ:AT BaiT.A.Ill' AlfD IaELAWD, 
nr UJHTZD STATU .A.lC'D BRITISH M.&.xLB.-Newa-
papers, two cents each, without rsgsrd to weight; 
pamphlets and periodicale, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an oubce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 
111hich ;., tlu United Statu p08tage 01Uy, bot 
pamphlets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi· 
eals weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with leUer poatage. Books and ali other descrip
tioll8 of printed matter, are aubject to letter rate of 
postage. Neither pamphlets nor periodicala are 
entitled to conveyance in the Briti11h mai~ throagh 
England, to countries on tbe Continent of Enrope.l 

2. To oa ~aoM FRANCE, A.Lazax.a., oa IN FRENCH 
MAIL, OR VIA ElfGLANn-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues, paperB of music, prospectnses, olrcala.m, and 
all other kinds or printed matter addreaaed to 
France, Algeria, or cities or Turkey, Brria, and 
Egypt in which France has post offices, (VIZ: Alex· 
o.ndria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, ConstantinoRle, Dar· 

tte~c:;,zai!~k~11l~.!~i'~"l:,~~~ ~=: 
)litylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samaoun, Binope, SmJl'

. na, Sulino, Treblzond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tnlloba, 
. Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to France di-

rect, or by way or England, on prepayment of the 
United States postage, viz: nempapers, two cents 
each; periodical works, catalognes, or pamphlets, 
one cent an ounce or traction of an ounce t and all 
other kinds ot printed matter the same as aomeatio 
rates; 'o be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether seot or received. France In like 
manner collects lt.s own p011tags on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received.. 

3 To o:a raoM THE GERJKAN·Aun:a.xAN POITAL 
UNI01'1'1 Ilf THE PRtriiiAR CLOSED MAIL.-NeW&
papers sent in the Pl'llllBian closed mail are charge
able with a pootage of six cents each, prepa~.,...,.t 

~~r.~J:.~~,~~rir: ~~:!11u!i~ to~~~ 
pers received come fuUy prepaid at same rate or 
poatage, and are to he de11vered without charge. 
No provision is made for the transmi!sion of other 
articles of printed matter in the Pruasian closed 

,, To~:~=Mt\l~!e;~~~~~~ i~~:lf OJ\ H.ur· 
Bv:aa M4IL-Newa,papers eent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three centll 

~·m~ &:1':!:!~~taft?o.r to any port 
Newspapers l'B<Jeived by the Bremen or Hambnrg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines, and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
pretfeaid at the mailing o.tlice when sent from, and 

. ~~e 'ij~ts~~fllc~ f."~;~~n s':':!.';!.~ 
6. '1: s:~~UTM, IN TR. UlfiTZD 8T.A.TZI A.KD B•v 
: GIVM CLai!IJ:D MAIL-Newspapers, gazettes, and 
. periodical works: 

Five cents lor each package &he weight of which 
shall not exceed three ouncea, and an additiol!&l 
rate or five cents lor each additional weight or three 
ounces or fraction of three ouncee. Prepa!fMHI 
r~q,.lre4 . 

!:~·O:~~~es,0;r!.';,:~K~~J:~: .:J 
notices or variona kinds, printed, engraved, lltho
graphed, or aotographed: 

Five cents lor each package of the weight or one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, lor packages of greater weight. 
Prtpayment r~qtdrea. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destina
tion. In hke manner similar printed matter rc
ceioedfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without chargs. 

6. To THZ Wzrr IKDIA IsLANDS (NOT BRITIIR) zz. 
CI!:PT CvBA, CENTRAL AMEBIC A (:~:xc.EI"T A..II:Pnl'· 
WALL AND pAN' AMA1) AND CoVlll'TJliES o• THa 
BO'D"i"H PACII"IO CoABT llf TH.E UNITED TATZ&d 
AND BRITISH MAILII.-'Nenpapers sent, six cent, 
each; prepayment required. On papers received: 
the rate to be collected is two cents only, the Brit 
ish poatage being prepaid. 

ldonz OJ" l!rDICATil!I'O THE Pa.EPAYMEBT ol' POST
AGE VPO!I' Lz'M'J:B.B BECZIVED l'lLOM Foazxo• 
CotnfTJlUI:II, 

When the United Statu otlicial p011tage entries on 
the letter.t recei"ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Eutope, are in ntl ink, the letter iB to be con· 
aidered u paid, and ia to be delivered accordingly; 
when in bUick ink, as unpaid, and the postage ia ~ 
be collected on delivery. The poala!e on BDch Iettera 
is either 111haUy paid, or wlwUy unpaid. Postmasters 
can readilv decide any question as to prepayment, by 
thiB simple criterion. 

Post-Office Marking, Stamps ! 
11r .V.Iill0re4 by MaU at tlufoiTmlllng pricu. "
CxR.cVLAl\ Ori'IOJC 8T.&.J«P, with changea 

for dates and screw complete, ...... oxz DOLLA•. 
(County or Year; fifty cents extra.) 

Poat-olllce Bnalneoe, Free, Dating Stampo, 
and namea ofpoatmasterB and poet ofllces 
in atiraight tinea, each.. .. . . . .. . .. . .. • 66 CZRTa. 

Paid, Frse, Advenlsed, Registered, For
warded, Missent, Due S, and all klndo or 
rating stampo, canceling, black ink, or 

~ d'f~il~~·;~; ~; ;,e~i . .riih ati ii.i.in;, f:ci:d: 
ing how to make the ink or pad. 

11r Every and any style ohtamp made to order, 
warranted to do good service for many years, If nsed 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothe&, Bnain"'"' Carda, Envel
opes, i'a.,..lmiie Signatures, Merchants, Baiiroado, 
Banks, everybody, at from. 25 cents to t5, Alao, 
SEALS for Private Inillials, Notaries, Commilolonera 
Societlea, Corporations. &c., sent by mail, at rrom 25 
oenta to J5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRAVING 
for all aorta or thlnga and all aorta or naea. 

PRINTING AND COPYING PRESSES I 
A Goon CoPTnro P:&uo, wi&h PortroUo, contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen, will he 
oent b1 mali on receipt or .One Dollar and T!renty-be 
:;:'~. being the cheapest and best Copying ProM to 

PJuaTilfo PaZIIJCI OJ' ALL Sxz:a.-A.. P,. wiU.. 
Chase complete, to print S by' lnchea, for f6; ProM 
to print 6 by 8 laches lor tl6; ProM to print 12 by 
18 inchea, lor JSO; to print 18 b1 26, f16; to print 
26 by S9, 'I60. 

These PreMes are oimple and easlly worked, very 
darable, and are jnat what 111 wanted for all who ma1 
wisll to do &heir own printing, or !or 1199 in printing 
olllces. 

For anything above mentioned, addreso 
"E. S. ZEVELY, 

~ 
ClayMills ....... Jones, ...... Iowa ...... . .. Sap. from 

~J·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A tfib~· ~~-~ 
.. lA ~~--

ford, Co., Pa.. letter postage. Addreil! Box 2641, New York P. 0 . a .. mbtrland, . .Karylat&d. 
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UNITED STAT~S :M:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES~\ 
. .;.· ;;;.; ~ril~-~-k~(.=-)=in=di= .... =teo=t.lia=.=l =in=COOM==..,=b~e-~re"'i""p=-o=otage==;~c=Poo~ t¥r The .A.Bierilk (*) indieateolbal in-wllere Poolage 1 P<MIIage=~=:"=..-==Tb=e=.A.Bie==,.=. =k=(~=!=~in=di~ . .,."<.t;..= ;t.~~a=l=in=COOM==..,=b=ere"""'=p.,.=tage==P=o=ola=g=e 
II i!! probed, unleoo tile Jolter be regialered_ pre- on on I is probed, unl""' the. letter be reglllered, pre- on fo'! Print- "I is preb:od, unleal_" Jette< be regiolen>d, pre- on on Print· 
payment is optional; in aU ellter .,...., prepay- Letten. llalter ~~ymenl is _optional; in aU .other -, P"'f&Y· LellerB. f;d llat ymenl io _optional; -IIJL<>Iher .._, prepay- Lettero. ed Hatter 
men1i 11 req,aired.; ~--.. - --~- rent 11 required. ------ r1; lB reqWred. - -- ---

~~~~ l ~\ ~~~~ (~l8L iii~ l~~8 I~ r. .. o ~ :a § !~ ~ ~ o ~ = ~ ~ ~ o .. :a g 
·coUNTRIES. '"1:; "':= ~ "'o COUNTRIBS. "i ~- .,g COl1NTBIPE. "'i "':O: "' "'o 

·-H 0 ~:~~ ~-~~~~ bw •.• _ ............ ~ .. -,~H:~~~~~ ~~~--... ~·-··- ~~! ~ Aden British mAil, via Soulb&mptoa............ SS { .... 1 do do ~o by Bnlisb packet. . . 6 21 .... 1 do do V1& Southampton.... . . . . . . . . . {6 S ..•. 
do' do via M"""llloa..... . . . • .. . . S9 {.1 1 8 .... Galli poll, Prussian clooed mail, (1f prepaid, S8c.) . "'. ~0 . . . . . do F'reRob mall. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 . . . . . . 
do French mail... • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 , 60 1 •.•• I ••.. Galhpoli, French mail. . . . .......••• _ •.......... •SO 60 2 1 :Peru.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2! S ' 

Adrianople, French mail... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .lSO 1"60 ... . I . . ,Gamb1a, via Eillgland.. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. -.. . oS { .... !Philippme Jalands, Butish mai~ vi_a 8ont~pton. . . . . ~6 S ... . 
Afnca (West CoBBt,)Bntish mall ................... S3 4 1. ... 1Gaudaloupe, Vl& England .......................... 451 { I·· ·· I do do do V1& Jtlo.raeilleo . . . . . oS 8 ... . 
.AJexanclretta, Pruss1an olooed mail . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . S8 S l. . . Guatemala,. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 2 l p do do French mail.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

do open ma1~ vm England, by Am. pkt. . . . 21 2 .... I do French mail. ..... ............ '.. 21 •42 . . . . . , do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. ~20 
do French mail...... . ............ [30 

1
.60 2 1 German Stateo, Prua. closed mail.(if prepaid, 28c.) 1•30 6 .... 1 laoentia, Pruaoian closed mail.. .................... ~~8 S ... . 

do do do by Bnt. pkl ..... ~ 6 2 • .
1 

do Bremen ma1l..... ... .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . *15 1 3 1 ' do French mail........................ 27 .~4 
Alexandria, Proooian cloeed mail (i! prepa1d, SSe.) .. . . 38 S l·.. do (exceptLuxembnrg,)byHam'gmail ... •15 3 1 roland, Pru88Jan closed mail, (if prepaid, 36c.)... . .. "37 

do by Bremen or Hambnrg Illllil. . . . . . . . 30 . . . ... ~ibralt.ar, French mail..... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 21 {2 . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ................ 0Z9 

do open lll&l~ via Eillgland, by Amn. pkt . ... ·I 21 1 4 . . . do do by Bntioh packet........... . . L.. 6 ' 4 I \ IPondioherry, French mail •...................... •so SO 
do do do byBritishpkt.l··· l 6 { : ... Great Britain and Ireland . .............. . ...... 1·24 f 2 (t) IPortuga~Britiohmai~viaEillgland .............. SS 45 8 . .. . 

do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
1 

30 •60 i 2 I 1 I do open mail, via London, by American pkt.~ H 4 1 1 do French ma1L.. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. • . . . . . . •30 ~~0 

Algeria, Fren~h mail. ....... ·.· ............... ·1"'15 1•.30 , 2 J 1 Greece, Proasian cl_osed mall [1f prepa.ldt (0o.] .•...... ~2 I S I do by Bremen or.B~bnrg ~11. ..•..•.... 30 .u 
Altona, Prllllllian cloaed ma~l (1f prepa>d, 31c.) .. 1 ••• S3 1 S 1 ... I do Frenchma~l ............................ SO oO •••••... , do by French mall, VI& Bebob1a. . . ...... . .. 21 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. r. ... r.22 3 I 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .................. •36

1 

S 1 ' do . do via Bordeaux and Lisbon 30 SO 
do French mail.... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,54 .... 1 .... b do open ma1~ v1a London, by Amen can pkl. . . . . 21 4 .... 'Preveaa, Pruooian cloeed mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. ,_~8 s . . . 

Ant>vari,French ma1l.. ....................... •so 60 l···· .. do_ do do by British packet ..•.. 5 { ... . ~_do Freno~ mail. ........ :··· ........... •so 1•60 
Arabia, BritiSh ma1~ vi& Sonlbampton... . . . . . . • . . . . . 33 I 6 l-... 1 amoorg, by Hambur~;t ma1~ direol from N. York. .. . . 10 2 1 IP rmce Ed war? • Island-see Bntiab N. A. prov. 1.. 

do do via Mo.raeJlles... . . . . . . . . . . 39 46 8 .... 

1 

do Bremen ma1l.. . . .. .. .. • . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 15 S 1 
1

1118il&, Pruaoian closed mail ...................... .. . ..-so s ... . 
.argentine Republic, vJa England.:......... . ..... . . . . 45 [ 4 1... do P111881an closed mail.. ...... _. ........ -~·.. 30 I 6 . . . . do do do when prepaid, .......... • 28 

do via France, 10 Fr. m01l trom Bordeaux 30 \SO . . . I. . . do do when prep&Jd,... . . . . . . . . . 28 . . . I . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15 1 
Asoenoion, via Eillgland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {6 ·

1 
4 ' .... do French mail. • . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . 21 {2 . . . . . . . . do French mail . . .... . .......... . ..... . .. •21 42 1 

do for dlStanCes exccedmg 2,i00 1111les. . 20 J 2 1 J do do do when prepaid. . . . . . . . 28 ... 1•• • do French mail. . ..................... . . . 30 *60 2 1 
Aopinwal~ for diSUincea not exceeding 2,500 miles. . flO 2 1 1 ilfanover, Prussian closed mail................... . . ·r30 I s I •.. ~bodes, Pruaaian closed mail, (If prepaid, S8c.).... . . . 40 6 

Australia, Brttush matl, via Southampton.. . . . . . . 33 6 . . . ~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mall.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . 16 I 3 ! 1 Uoma.n or Papa.! States, Pru.Mian closed m&il . . • . U 6 .. 
do ~o !i& Marsetlles. . . . . . . . 39 4.5 II 8 ; . . . do French mail... . . . . . . . • . • • • . . .. . . . . . 21 4:2 .... , . . ; do do French mail ........... ·.· *27 ~~' 2 1 
do by pnvate sh1p from N. York or Boston.... 5 2 1 1 avana-see Cuba. l , do ~o Bremen or Hamburg mad ...... r-28 
do French matl(SouthAnst.r' a,compnlsory,)r.30 60 1 ... • 1 I ayb, v1a England...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.5 4 ! 1Romagna, PrnEman cl08ed m&ll. (1f prepa1d, 4:0c.)., . . . 42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1~ v1a Mar- 1 I ilfeligoland, Island of, by Bntish III&l~ in Am. pkt.. . . . 21 2 

1
. • llusata, PrtiBBlan cloaed mail., (if prepaid, S5c.)... . . . . 37 

seilleoandSnez.... . .......... 60 102 ' · ·· 1.... do do do inBritpkt .. ····~ 6 2 .... 1 do byBremenorH&ml>nrgmaJI ............. ... 29 .. . 
do by Bremen and Hamburg mail,'!• Trieele . . . . 55 

1
1 .... ! . . I do do . via England, by private ship. . . . . 33 4 

1
. . . ' do French maiL ....• :. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 ~~0 

J.DBtria and JIB Stat.es, Prussinn closed mail .•••.. ·I· ... ~30 6 . . . I Holland, French mail.. . .. ...... ... ... ... ..... :;~1 42 . . . . . . . !Rustchuck, by Frencb m&il... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 ~SO 
do do do. do. when prepaid. . . . 28 ... ' ... 1 do open mai~ VI& London, by American pkt. . . . 21 2 , . ... ~alonica, Prusnan cloeed mul, (1f prepaid, S8c.j. . . •40 
do do by Bremen or Hambnrg lll&il . . . . 15 I s 1 1 do do do by Britiab packet. . • . 5 2 ' · . . Salll8ouo, Pruaaian closed ma1l. (i( prepaid, S8c. . . . •40 
do do (except prov. m Italy) French mail. •21 •42 . . 1 ••• lfHolstein, Pruseian closed m&Jl [1f prepaid, 33c ]... . . . . 3~ 

1
1 S I. . ~ndwJChislands, by mail to Son I'fiwcisco,.... .. . . . S 

Az.oreo Island, l!ntiBh mail, vi& Portugal. ........ 29 37 I 8 I. .. ·I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . .. .. .. . . . . 2u S I 1 p<dmJan StateR, Prua. cloeed m&Jl,(lfprepald, 40c) ..• ~2 
Baden, Prussian closed matl, (1f prepo.1d, 28c ).. . . . 30 6 ( ... II do French mail ......... . .............. 27 54 . . do do Fl'CDch li:lS.tl. ................ •21 ~42 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . 15 \ 3 ! 1 !:Honduras... . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 34 1 6 ' .. ~~ do Bremen or Hamburg mail....... . . . . . 23 
1 
1 

2 1 do French ma1l....... . . ......... •21 {2
1 
••..... IHoogKong,Bm.ma~l VlaMan!elllea .. .... 163 1 8 1. 1Savoy,Diotrictor .................... . ...... •15 SO 

Baba.mas, by direct ateamcr from New York ..... · ] . . 5 2 ! 1 I do do v1a Southampton . . . . . . . . . 45 I 6 . Saxe-Altenburg, Prosaian cloeed ma1l... . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton, ............... - ~ - ... i 45 6 · .... ! do by French ID&il .......... ··:...... .. . 30 60 ! 2 1' 1 I' do do do when prep~id,,.. . . . . 28 

do do viaMarseilles ......... . .......... 51 f 67 8 ! ... . , do byBremenorHamourgma~l. .. , ........ su ' ....... 1 do byBremen_orHamburgmau. ......... 15 3 1 · 
Eatavia,Britishmai~viaSouthampton .............. 46 4

1
· •••• 1 • do _Prussiancloaedmail. ................ : .. 3G 1 10 , ... . ! do Freocbmall .......... _ ......... _.•21 4 

do do vm Marseilles.......... . ... 1 53 8 ... · lllndJSn Archipelago, French ma.'l .. : .............. 30 so I 6 1· .. · l ~xe-Cobw:g-Gotha,ltlll1Illllgen, and Weunar, Pl"DB' '-· 
do_. Frencb maL .... ·: ................... 1 30 60 .. . ~ ... 

1 

do . Bntisb mail, VI& Maraelllea ... 39 45 ~ ... 
11 

do Bl&n closed mall · .................. ·: . .. • . •30 S ... . 
Bavana,PrussJancloaed mall ........... _. .... . .. l. ... 30 s ;. ... ln.eboli,French mail ......... , ... _. ...... _. ... . .. 30 •GO 2 1 do do when prepaid, ... 28 

do do do when \Jrep&ld, ..•.. ·1·... 28 ... ~ - ... 1onian I.slands, Pros. close~ ma1l, (1f prepaid, 36c.) . •38 1 6 . . do . do Bremen or Ham· 
do by Bremen _or Hamburg mml ........... -~ ... 16 3 ! 1 [ do ~~ch IDf':ll. .................... 30 60 1... . .. l borg mn.il . .. ....................... :. $. •.. 15 
do French mall .....•..•. . . . ............. ; I. 21 42 . 1 • • r do Br~tlBh mail............... .. .. .. . • . 4..5 4: ·~ do . do. do. Fr. ma1l. 21 l-.(2 • 

Belgium, French mail .................... ....... 1 21 -~2 .. I... . tnly-aee Sardl&l&n States, Lombardy, Modena, , xony, Kmgdomor, PIU88lan eloeed ma1l. .......... ~SO · '6 · · · · 
do cloeed mail, via England ..................... "'27 o I 5 Parma, Tuscany, Roman States, and Two S1C1hes J do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 
do open mai~ via London, by American pkt. l .... 21 2 .... Lranina, by French mall; ................... •so 60 ........ • ~o do by Bremcnor Hamburg mail. 0 ... ~is 
do do do by Bntish packet. . . . . 6 2 ... Lrava, BritiSh ma1~ VJa Southampton.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 45 s .... I · o . b do French mll.ll....... . . . . . . . . . 21 ~'2 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. . . . . 21 7 
1 
.... [do do via Mo.raeilles............... . . . . 53 8 .... ~bleaw>g, Y Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . . . . 25 · · · · "i · 

do do do by British packet. . . . . 6 7 . . . . do French mail .. . . . . .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 30 60 . . .. I do French mail .................. . :.. . ... . 27 ~54 
do by French mail. .... .... . . ... . ......... f21 42 . . . . . .. aft'a, P111d8ian closed mall... . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 38 .... I . do Prw•nan cloeed ma~q1f prepa1d, 33c.l .... l-35 s ... . 

Beyrout, Prussion closed mail (if prepaid, SSe.) ... . .... {0 s 1· · . do French mail.. .. . . . ... •.. . . . . . . . . . . 30 •so · · · · .... L'0• by French mail_. ....... · ..... · .. .. ....... · •so ~so 
do French mail................ . .......... 30 60 2 1 do open Bntish mai~ by American packet..... . . . 21 · · 2 · . . . . glari, (Aaia,) Pruisl&ll cloeed mail.............. . . . . 28 s .... 

Bogota, New Granada ......................... . ... . 18 s ' do do do by Bntish packet........ . . 6 2 . . . . do _ do French m&JL. ......... . ......... 30 SO 
Bolivia .............................••.. ••........ 34: 6

1

4 r,apan,Britu;hmall,v1aSouthamp~on ............. 4..5 6 .... do do openDlB.ll,vL&London,by..Am.pkt ..... 21 2 ... . 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton .......... I' .. -l 46 8 .. . . do do via Marseilles.. ..... ........ ~53 8r·... 0 do ~0 do by Brit. pkt . ... 6 2 .. . . 

do do via Marseill... . . . . . . . .. • . .. i 6S 10 . . . . do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ao so . . . . res, by French nwl. .. - ... : ........ .... . ..... •so SO 
do French mail ............................ 30 60 .... Jerusalem, British mail, ............ . ........ .. . . ... 33 · 4, · .... 1Se~1a, by Prnsman closed mail ........ ... ........... 28 6 .. . 

Bonrbon, Britioh mail, via Sooth~pton.......... . . S3 s .... ! _ do French mail............... ... ....... so •so ... ·I" ... Sia o (except lle_lgrndj;{ Fre!"ch mail, via A!l8tris 21 42 2 
do do vi& Mal"l!eilleo.. . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 .... ,Kankal, French mall. . . . .... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 so 1 

1 
.... ~ m, Bntish ma1l "". aroellles,. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 61 57 8 

do French mail ... .. .................... . •so so ....... •Keraasund, French mail... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. • . . . 30 •60 j · · 2 · 1 . d_o. do VIa Soolbampto!"..... .. .. . . . .. 45 6 
Brazila, via England................... .. ....... . . . . 45 4 .... Jbuan, BritiBh mail, via Sonthampton... .... .. . . . 45 6 1

• ••. ICiliCS, The Two, Pro.se1an closed ma1I........... . . . . {7 s 
do via Fl'!"'ce, in French mail from Bordeau. •33 6S . . . . . . . . do olo . via Mo.raeilles. ... . . . . . .. _. 53 8 1. . . . ~o do French '!'lilt .................. •21 1-H 2 

Bremen, Prumna.n e1oS&d twul............ .. .. . ... .. .. 30 6 .. .. do French ma.ll.... .... . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . :. .. 53 .... I o do open mail, Vl&Lond., by A:m. pk .. . . 21 2 
do do do when prepaid,.. . . . . . . . 28 .... ! .. .. Lamica, by French mail.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . 30 60 · · · · . . . . ~o do do do by Bnt. pkt. . . . . 6 2 
do Bremen mail... . ... . ................... . . . . 10 2 1 1 ~ ·Laoenburg, P11188ian closed mail, (if prepaid, Jlo.; •as · · 6 ·! .... ~- o B -~~. by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . 22 
do Hamburg mail............. . ........... . . . 15 3 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... .,25 3 ' 1 .:omgapore, nW&M mail, v~a Sou~pton........ . . . . 45 
do French mail.: ............. ·········.··· *21 4-2 ····1 .. -· d? Fn;nch mail. .. . _ .................... 27 54 2 1 !I do do . v1a Marsetllee ............ 61 57 

Brit. N . .Am. Prov., dtstancc not over 3,000 m1les, .... 10 ........ 1 L&.tak1a, Prusa1a.n closed mail... .......... ...... 38 6 .... 
1

. . do Fren~h n~.a.ll .. · · · · .. · · · · .. · ·.•• ·• · · · • . ::\0 60 
Do do exceeding 3000 mileo .... ~ i6 I' 1 do French mail. .......................... ·so· •GO 2 1 ,Smope, open mail, V1& England, by Amencan pkt. . . . . . 2I 

Brunswick, Prulillian mall.. ........... _. ... •. ........ l-ito .. 6 · :::: :Liberia, British mail... . . ... ................... ss 4 ... · 1 do do . do by British packet.. . . . . 6 
do do when prep&Jd, .•.... . ..... 28 ........ 'Lombardy, Proseian closed malqir prepaid, {Oc.) .... •42 6 . . . . do French mail ....... _. ................ .... •so 60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . ..... . .. •16 3 1 I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... .. ........ *16 3 1 do. Yruosl&ll cloeed III&ll ..................... .. .. 3U 
do French mail. ......... . ............. ~21 ~42 .. . . . . . . do F_rench mail ... ,..................... 21 •42 2 1 ~o~h'\~~:,.t U::Wi~~ri~" .. · .... · · · .... •so ·~1 

Buena ventura.... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 18 s { -~Lubec, Pruaa1an closed mail ......................... •so s , .. . Pd m, d • by Rri"· packet. .. · .. • · · . . . . 2; 2 ... . 
Boenoo Ayres, via England.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 { . . . . do do do when prepaid,.. . . . . . . . 28 ... · 1 ° 0 Y -h packet.. .. • · .. · - · · . . . . 2 2 .. .. 

do viaFrance,byFr.mailfromBordeanx 30 so ........ do byBremenorHamburgmail ............. . .. . •I6 ··j· 1 ~o ~Bohmail..:ij'"~"""';i""""" ··· · 21 42 
C&i!l'&, Proooian cloeed mail......... . ........... . . . . S8 s . • . do French mail............................ 21 1-~2 2 1 o Y remen or am rgm~ .......... , :.. 30 4 
Canada-see British North American provinees. . .......... .. ... ILuoca, British lll&i~ by American packet. ............. 21 2 .... ~t. Tkomao b~ ~Packet to Kingaton,Jam,lloa ...... 18 
Cllllary ]sian~ via Eillgland .. : ...... :. . .. . . . . . . . 33 45 s .. . . do do by British packeL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 ... J . o Vl& • vana .. · . • . .. .. .... .. • . .. .. .. . . . . 34 
Candia, Prussian closed ma1l (1f prep&Jd, sse.) ........ 40 s 1.•.. do do French mall .............. ~21 ~o42 2 1 ~ ~boa, French IDAIL .. ·: .... ........ ........... •so •so 

do open mai~ via London, by Alll<!rioan pkt. . . . . . 21 { 1· ... LliXemburg, Grand Duchy, Pruooian cl.oeed mail ....... ~30 S ... . _ ~atra, Bnt10h mail, v~a Southampton...... .... . . . . 45 
do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 4 .... ~ do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 . . . ·I do do . v1a Mo.raeilles...... .... .. . . 63 

Canea, British mail, by American packet.... . . . . . . . . . . . 21 2 do do French mail. ........... ~21 42 · · · · .... ' do French nwl.. . -- : ..... ·..... . . . . .. . . . SO ~0 
do do by British packet.. ........... . . . . 6 

2 1
: ::: do do Bremen mail ............... ~is · · 3 ·! 1 [Sweden, Pruislllll closed mad, (if prepaid, 40o.). . .. . . . . {2 

do Prussian closed mail. (if prepaid, SSe.) ........ •40 s . . . . do do Hamburg mail .............. •22 S 1 1 I ~o by B~mn:uor Hamborg mail.. ....... ... . . . . ss 
do French mail. .. _. ......................... SO •60 . . .• . • . adeira, Island of, via Eillgland .................. 29 37 4 .... ~t Hele?rl~ En la;;.i · · .. · · .......... · · · · · · · · · •33 6S 

CapeofGoodHope,v~&E)ngland, . . ............... 2.9 .. {6 41. ... ahe,FrenchmalL ........................... •so ~SO ···· i~~ rn ~llllgci--;·m·a·: 1 .. ·(:f······:""" '" " ···· 45 
Cape de Verde lslando, VI& Eillgland.... . .. .. • . . . . 37 4 lltlaJore&. BntiBh nu11l..... ... .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . ss ... · II" Y a, ~ ', ' prepa1d, 3Sc..) ...... 40 

do do do in French llllli~ via Bor~ · · · · do · French mail.. ...................... . .. · ,ii · 42 .... IL. do French mail.. .... ..................... •so loso 
and Lisbon.... . ......... 30 SO !Malta, Island of, open mai~ via London, by Am.pkt. . . . . 21 { .... f>iWltzerland, Pruo.closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Sc.) ...... ~S6 

Carthagena................................. .. . . . . 18 .. 6 .. :: : do do do British packet...... . . . . 6 4 . . . . do French Dl&ll .. · ........ . ........ ... . . •n '2 
C . .Amer,Pac.sl~pe,viaPanama. (e.xc.Gtllltemala · do_. do _ Frencbmail ........ . ............ •ao *60 ........ 1~ ~~ ~Y~~==~~········ · ··· · ······ .... 19 

and Coota Rica.) ............ . .................. 20 2 1 ,~art1mque, VI& England ............................ {5 { .... 1 . . . Y . . rg . ··" .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · .... 19 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt.. 21 s 1-"-auritius, BritiBh mai~ via Southampton ... _... . . . . . . SS 6 ... ·[ yr1a, Bntll'h ma!~ VI& ~illes, by French pkt.. SS 46 

do do do by British packet. 5 6 · ·· · do do via llarseilles ............. 39 4.6 8 ... . , do. Fre~ m:'l.._i" ' · ···· · .................. SO 60 

~~ ~~~~B~Ma~h; ~-i~·g~~ib;~pi~~:::::::::: . 30 :~ 1· · 6 .,: ::: Mexi~~,(ex~~y~::~~:·M~t~~& P~~iri~ ~O~i ~. ~~ · · 6 · · · · - !~:~~~c:Va~bi~~~;~ Lt;~d.' · · · ·.· · · · · · · · · •so •so 
do do do via Marseilleo .•..... . ..... 39 45 8 :::: " to places ~cepted above 1 . . ..... . : .. : .... 10 2 1 l rch~me, ~~icl~ Lom&ll, (1fprepa~d, S8c.) . . .. .. 40 

Chili .... . ...... . ............................... : 34 s I 4. ·recklenburg, (Strehtz and Schwenn,) Pruaalan I d pe d ~ 'ton, by Amlll. packet. . . . . 21 
China, Britioh mail, via Southampton.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . '6 31.... cloeed. mail ......................... !>so s .. . m o o o by Bnt1sh packet . . . . 5 

do do via Marseilleo ...... :, .. : .. . :. . . . . . . 6S 8 . . . . do do when prepaid,....... . . . . 28 . . . . . . . [enedoo do do . by A mer. packet. . . . 21 .. 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g Dl&ll V1& Trieote . . . . 55 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Bremen do de do by Bntish packet . 5 
do byBremenorHmb'gmi.viaMIUiieilleB&:8uez 40 72 .... 1.... or Hamburg mail ................... 15 3 1 do PruBRia.nelooed III&ll .. . ................ ::. 38 ·· 
do Freno~ ma!l ................ . . ·: ..... ·:. so 60 · · 2 · · · i · do _(Strelitz and Schwerin,) French mailr.;21 • 42 . . . . d? French Dlllll. · · .. · ......... . .... . ..... •so • 60 
do bY mall to San Fran., the':lce_ by pnv~~ Shlp. 3 . . .. .. . ressina, PruliE1&D closed m&ll ...... :.. .. .. . . • . . .. .. .. 38 6 .. . L blzond, open mail, Vl& London, by ..A mer. pkt. . . 21 

Constantinople, Pros. clotre~ mall (1f prop&Id, 3&.) *40 6 . . . . do by Bremen _or Hamburg ma1l... .. .• • . . . . . . . . 22 • . . . . . I ddoo ~..?,.oan closed md,o1 byBntlBb pkt. . . 5 
do French mail .............. : . . . . . 30 •so 2 I 1 do French Dl&ll.. ................... . .... Ji21 f.j,2 2 1 1 c ~ . a , (1f prepll.ld, S8c.) . ...• 40 s . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. . ... *32 IMinorca, by British mail. ....................... . ... 33 6 ... ·I do :r French mall.. · ·· .. · .. ··· .. ···•· .. ··· •so •60 2 
do openmail,viaLondon,byAm.pkt ..... 21 ·2· 1•:::: do French mail.. .... , .... . .............. 21 42 .... . .. ' ltcha, reoch ma:l. .... : .................... •so •so 2 
do do do by Bnt. pk..... 5 2 .... ritylene, Prnssian closed mall.. .................... . 38 ........ I do PrDBSI&II_closed mail, (If prepaid. 38c.) ....... ••o s 

COrfn-.aee lonlan Islando. I do French ma~l. ................ . ..... . .. *30 ~60 2 1 ("018• Ff!'nch mail .. ·:· · · .. · • ..... · .... • · ........ •so •60 2 1 
Corsica, British mail, by Americsn packet ...••••• . ... , 21 2 odena, Pru88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40o) . . ..... •.i2 s . . . · do B~t~>h III&l~ Vl&llarselllCS, by French pkt.. 33 I 45 4 

do do. by British packet ............... ,_ 3_60 2 1::::1 do Frenchmail .. ~·- ·· ·· · ····:····· ........ •21 42 2 rru
1 
~~~~En~~~"f~~:!~h:~doin~eMedi-

do _Frenchma~I. .......... .. . ..... ........ •JS ,., . . ,.... do . byBrel!'enorHamburgmail ... ....... .. .. !.*25 3 1 Pn!iancl~edmllil e tioned.-
Costa RICa.... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 10 2 1 1 . MoldaVIa, Pruss~an closed mall................ . . . . . . 28 s , .. · 1 .. " .. ·: .. · .. · · · · · · · · · 28 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,li~ miles.. 10 2 j 1 II do by Breme11: or Ham borg mail.......... . . . .. 32 . .. . . . . By Br~n o~ Hamburg mat1. •.. : .. .. .......... 32 .. 

do . do does exceed 2.,500 m1les...... 20 2 1 1 1 do Fr~~chmat_l. ............. . ......•..... ~3o •6o . . . . . , . Open mail, Vl& London, by AJ?l~ncan pkt ... . ... 21 
Curacoa, vta England.... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 4.5 4 I 'Moluccas, Bntish ma.1l, v1a Southampton.. .. . . .. .. . .. 45 8 1 • .. • do . . do by Bntl8b packet.. . .. 6 
Cox haven, Pruasian closed mail ............ : ......... *30 6 j: : : : I do do . via Marseilles.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 53 I 10 I .. · 1/Tu~key m Europe, cttl~ of, _except ~ herein men-

do do do when J?repa1d, ........ 28 .... i.... do. FreJ?-Ch mall .......................... . ~ 60 ........ 1 ,Tu~~.~~~dF~~cJ\s=!;;~:~tria ............ . •u *42 

s ... 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRlTISH NORTH AliERICAN PBOVINCEil. 

) *10oentBwbellnotoYerS,OOO 
Canada, N. Bl1ll:lrwi~k. Cape} miles from the line or era& 

Breton, Prinee Eaward'• iDg 
bland, and Nova Scotia. • 16 ~nta when diai&noe ~ 
~~~~~dland prt.pa.yment eeeds S,OOO miles. Prepay. 

ment optional. 
Sleamera or lbe Conard line oail from Booton twice 

each month, toocbing at Hahfax, and when Ieltera are 
oent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia Newfoundland, 
CaP': Breton and Prince Edward's Island: the U. B. post
age 11. 6 ce»IB lbe smgle rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate 18 collcct..d on delivery. On newspapers by thio 
route, the poetage is two centa each. 

Newopapem and periodicals J?Dblislled In lbe United 
8tateo and oent_to regular oubeenhers in tbe Brilioh North 
Amencan Provmcet~... or published in thoee Provinces and 
sent to _regular oubeeribers in the United 8tateo, are chorlie
~ble With the regular prepaid quarterly rateo of United 
Stateo pootage to and from lbe line ; which pool&&<! mnol 
be collected at lbe office of mailing in lbe United Btateo 
on matter sent, and at lbe office of delivery in ·the United 
Stateo on matt..r received, In like manner ouch ma\IA!r i! 
~ent, is chargeable wilb the regular doinestic transi;nt 
pnnted matter rates to and from tbe line, to be colleoted 
at the office or ma1hng or delivery in the United Stateo aa 
:e case_ may be. Erlitors, however, may exchange free of 

r::,., reoeiv.d from Canads, to which are affixod na
cancelled Umted States postage stamps of sufficient valoe 
to prepay \!le full postage chargeable thereon, ohould be 
delivered ,.,lboot charge by the United 8tateo ofl!ces. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS 
Val.nable letters, for Germany or any part of lbc German

Austrian Pooto.l Union, by Bremen or Hambnrg line via . 
New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New York 
and Jloston, ao.also letters addressed to Great Brita;n and 
Canada., _will be reg,.terod on lbe application ·or tbe. per
son posting the ~e, 1n th~ same manner and on \he same 
terms ao thooe dehvemble m the Unit..d States, protri<kd 
that tht fuU po8tage chargeable thtreon to dutiflatio.., 
tog~ther with a regi8trationfuoj'tVJenty cent.ton u.cA 
letter to Great Britain cw Ireland, and jive cen'tl on each 
letter ~.the other places mentioned above, iS prepaid B.t 
the ma1ling office. ~ch letters should be mailed and for
warded to lb. reopeoti\E United 8tat<!B uchange ofl!eee in 
the same manner 88 dome.tio registered letters are malJed 
to lboae offices. 

RULE Of RATJNG LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and tr~m foreign countries (the German 

States.,_ ~e., when ~nt V~ft.: Bremen or Hamburg, France and 
the Bnt~ Nor_th Amencan Provinces excepted,) are to be 
ch~ed With BWgle rate of postage, if not exceeding t}l~ 
we1ght of half an oun~ i doable rate, if exceeding half &D. 

ounc~, bnt not exceedmg an ounce j quadruple rate, if ex
ceedmg &;n ounce, but not exceeding two ounces; and so· 
on, cha.rgmg two rates for every ounce or fractional part. 
of an ounce ov~ t.he first ounce. .A• lbi• rule di!fera CJ:om. 
t.hat_ f~llowed m· respect to domeoti~ le~lers, great care is 
reqmBite to prevent miBtak!"'- U>ttera in the mail ~.l'rance 
are ~ be cha~ Wltb Single ratE; of postage, if not ex
ceed~ng the weight of one quarter ounce · doable rate if ex." 
ceedmg a quartet, bnt not exceeding ball an ounce· and 80 
on, a.n additional rate being charged for oo.ch qua.rt.1r oo.nce 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. Lettern addressed to 
the Germ~ ~tates, &c., whe_n..scnt via Bremen or Bamburg; 
and the BntU!h North ~en can Provinr-es, are rated in tb& 
same ma.nner as domestic let~rs. one rate being charged 
for each ball ounce or fractwnal part of half an ounce · 
P"!'tmaaters should be earefn~ where the postage is pre: 
p_&Jd, to collect lbe proper amount. They should be par
llcullr to notice tbe rovte indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to collect pootage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices., marked u t:ia England," or •~ -oi4 Prv.saia• 
closed mail," for a German State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those marked u via 
Brem4n" o.t PrnMi.an closed rates, &c. · · 

"RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the case. of letters to be forwarded in the Britisb mail 

for ~~on fro~ England via u Marseilles," the French 
postage 18 rated at SIX cents the quarter ounce, except on 
letters for Jsv~ •. C~i na., Labaan, Borneo, Japan, the .Mo· 
lucCSB and Ph1hppme Islands, which are rawd at oight 
cents pe~ halt onnce, and except also on letters for Syria 
~ud TUnis, by French packet, when the single French rat.e 
18 twelve cents per quarter ounce. 

The rates by •• French mail" are is. full to destin.&JUon, 
ex<;-ept t(_) ~following ~laces, viz.: Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
~hma, Cl~leti of ~key m . Earope, e.xcept as herein men'· 
tioned, V1_& Anstna, coru:atries to which correspondence cu 
be sent v1a Suez, couotnes beyond seas via France other 
than those .eJ!DWerated, East Indies, Gibrnlt.ar, Hong Kong, 
Java, Hanntino, Montenegro, Penaug, Portugal, Isle of Re
Um?n, Scm"! (e,xcept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
SJ>aiD. The hDllt of prepayment to Spain, Portnga~ and 
G1bralt.ar, 18 Behob1a; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Mon
teneg:ro, and11Cl~es of ~rk~y m Europe, except 88 herein 
ment1~med, Vl& ..Anstria. ; . the frontier of Turkey and 
Auatri~; t<? Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries v1a Soez, the seaports of the Indies or of the sea 
or China to whioh the Eillglish packet. ply; and to places 
beyond se~ ot_her tban those designated, the limit is the 
port of amva.lm the conn try of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in lbe French mails to Moldo· 
via, Wall~a, and Turkey in Europe, by way of France 
and Austna ; bot the postage thereon must in all cases be 
paid at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphletB and magazines, to or from the Weot ooaot 

of South Amenca, the Umted Stateo postage is-four centB. 
an?~ or from all ?t~r foreign countries, (except Greai 
Bntain and the BntiBh North American Provinces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce : to be collected iu 
all caseo in lbe United Stateo. 

Newspapers and periodicaJs to foreign countries (partien
arly to the contine~t of Europe) must be sent in narrow 

!i::;;m~~:t~!'~.!~e~r endo ; otherwise they are charge-

ROUTES OF TRAN8liiSSION. ETC. 
To prevent miBta<eo at lbe exchange offices, it ie desira

ble 1ha1 Inc particular routeo by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the United States to Europe should be di&
tinctly written on tae covers. Letters intended for tran&
D_lission in the ?pe!l mail to En#fl~nd should bear the diree· 
\.ton u open mail vta England i 1f for transmiBBion in the 
French mail, they should be directed, uvia France in French 
mail ;" if for transmission by closed mail to Prtiasia, 
they shonld·tle directed •• Tia PI1l88ian closed mail·" if for 
tranomissio» in lbe closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
directed u via Belgian closed mail;" and if for transmission 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or by the 
New York and Ham bur~ line to Ham borg, they ohould be 
directed, u via Bremen,' or u via Hamburg." 

It is important lbat_ letters addressed to Germany and 
other European co~ntries, VIa France, where the single rate 

h:rse~~ F:~e~ ~hC:~ sht~~~ m~lf!i~U:~~ t:! 
open mail to LWerpool by United States packet, the 21 
cenS rote per half ounce being a.lio chargeable on lettem 
thus fonvardt:d. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......••.. •21 •15 1 s I 1 ~MonteVIdeo, VI& Eillgland ...... . ... . ................. 45 { , .... 1 • . e 2,500 m1les .......... IO 

do French mail .•...............•••.••• • . . .. f.42 1 do via France, by French mail from Bor· H do ~or d18tances ~ve~ 2,500 ~iles. . . . . . . . . . 20 
Dardanelleo, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, SSe. . . .. ~40 i; . i . dennx............ . ........ ... .. . . SO SO . ...... .'iTuscany, Pruislan closed ma~l, (if prepa~d,40c-) · · · ... . •42 DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA-

do French mail...·: . ................. !30 l.i;o 2 [. ·~· ' "aples, Kingdom of, Pruaaian closed mail........ 28 s ... · I ~0 ~reBch lll&il .. ji" · · · · · · ": ·· · ·· · · · · · · · •21 •42 C!FIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 
Denmark, P=sian closed mSJI [if prepaid, 33c.] ....... •ss s ~ do do Fre11ch mail ................. *2i. {2 2 1 1 ° ~ remen or amborg ma~l .. " · ... · · · · .... •28 OF DECEMBER 186S 

do byBremenorHamburgmail .....•••....... 20 sl""i" do do byBremenandHamburgmail 22 .... tUra.ray,~~:~n:~yFrench~SJIJromBordeaux 30 so ........ ~--========·=======~=== 
do Fren~hmail ..... . _. ................... *27 '*54 . . . 1 Naasao,N.Providence,bydirectstealllerfrom::i.Y.··· 6 1 V 1 ° n. 1~ ' 18.1Engan ...... . .......... 45 4 ·· ·· I 

Durazzq, Pm8618.n cl_OBed matl.. . ....... .. ....... • . . . 38 6 .... , a tal, ....... : ... · . . ·· ... ·· .. ·· .... ... .•....... · · · · 4..5 • • . . a dona, ~ross~ c .1 IDAl • • • • • • • • · · • · • · • • • • • · · · · · 38 ~ ,8 I ~ ~ I ~ Z 
do Frenchmall. .......................... 30 ~GO I•Nelborlands,lhe,Frenchmail .............. .... .. ~2i" 42 1 on· ~·u:tilri"ti.;h··--·~".'""""""·•30 •60 ~ 0 "!jl:; "lig 0 

Eaat Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkL. . . . . . 21 6 · · · · do open ma.il, via Lond., by Am. plit. 21 .... ~an IC~an 8 d mill v~a ~:>atb~mpton . . . . 33 6 ~ -a~; 1~., ~ j 5 
do do by British ~acket......... . . . . 5 6 :::: do . do. d! Br. _Pkt- · · · · 5 .. . . 0 0 . VI& ~o.raellleo.... S9 45 8 - ~ _ ~ _ _ z 
do Prumnan closed mall, Vl& Trieste...... . . . . 68 13 INew Bro.DSWlCk-see BntJBh N. Amenoa provlDce&;.... do . Frenc~ m_ail .. . . •.·...... •.. . 30 60 "0 e ~ "QZ '5 ao "' 
clo (English posaesaiono,) Prussian .cloeed . • . . ·Newfoundland, ...... • .................. • • .. •... , 10 1 arna, Pru881&n cloaed mall, (If prep&Jd, S8c.) ... • .... •40 .. i;" .. a ~.Sl Sa "~ § 

mail, via Trieote ....................... ss 10 !New Granada, (except A.spinnll and Panama) .... · · ·· 18 . . . . do French mwL. L.; ............. : ......... •so •so 2 1 <!> ., o ..o- _ 
da by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- · · ··· New South Wales, British mail, via Southampton. · · · lS . . . . ~~ ope~ mail,"" d~on, ~y ;mti':"sh'can pkl.. . .. . 21 4 Z ""./:: ·A 

se11les and Suez.. ..... ............ '0 72 • . . ~ do do via Maroeillea ..... · 39 · 5 .... I . 0 ! n p~cket. · . .. . 5 4 ----f.---
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Trieote . . . . ~ .... :::: do French mall .. . ............ . .. io3o to .. liVenetian Stateo, Prua. cloaed mail, (if prepSJd, 28c) . . . . 30 s Cunard .... G~ Brit... 2 
do French mail ........................ 30 60 .. . .. . . do . byma!ltoSonFrancisco,...... 3 • . . . ~~ ~=~·r·:iJ~j,~" .. ·: · • · · · *27 •64 2 1 Aopinwall .. U. S ..... · ! 

Ecll&dor .......... · . ... ·: • .. .. . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3{ s { ew Zealand, Bntisb lll&il, VI& Southampton.. . . . . . . . . ss s . . . . . . y g lll&ll ... ....... *16 3 1 DBraeleame'n" .. · ·. uu .. 88 .. . · · . . ". ·. ' 
Egypt, (except A.Iexandr1a, Cairo and Suez,) Brit- do do via ltlaroeilleB ..•...... · 3 · · 45 8 .... ~enezuela, Bntllbmall, VI& Sonlba_mpton....... . . . .. 46 4 u 

ish mai~ via Southampton. . . . . . ss 6 do French mail ...... . ....... ... ..... • 9 • . . . . . . . . letona, (Port Philip,) Brit. mail, '~"Southampton . . . . SS 6 Nassau .... Gt. Brit. . . 7 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Soez) British .... c·Niearagua, Pacific Slope, via Panama ........... SO ~g 2 1 do do do ~Ia Marseilles.... 39 46 8 Cunard .... Gt. Brit... 8 

mail, VI& Marseilles ... :... . ............. ss , 5 do GoU Coaot or . . ........ .. ............. · · S4 6 . . . do . do French mail .............. *30 60 Hamburg .• u. 8...... 12 
do (except ~le:mndria, Cauo .& Soez) Proaoian ice, District of ............................. ... *i5 · •so 2 1 olo, Prnooian ol?ffld mail .... ·· .......... ·····. . . . . 38 6 Dales U 8 12 

cloeed mail. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ss s . .. . Lorway, Proaoian oloeed mail, (if prepaid, {{0 ) {S s do ~nob "!ft:'L · • ·: · · · · · ·- · • · · • · · · ·- ..•.• : • . •so •so 2 Aspu;.;,:;.:Ii.: ~u:: 8: ::::: 13 
llo do BremenorHamborgmail .. . .. so •.. .... do byBremen.orH&mburgmail ............ · ··· 38 3 1 IWeetdlndieo,Bdtlsll, m:n.:lli:'t~v;00 2,600miles .... 10 2 Galway .. .. I. Brit ... ~~ 
o1o do _French III&ll. ............ 30 60 2 1 do Fr<onohmad ........................... · ·· · •ss 1 o o . . g r- miles. ......... 20 2 Cunard t. Brit.. 
[To places excerted above, 21c. by U.S. packet, •Nova Scotia-see Britioh North Amer. Pro•inces. ~ do . not ~\101>, (except cu...,).... ..... .. . . . . 34 6 Bremen"::: 0. 8 . .• :: 19 

Falkland Jalands, via England.. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 33 ' do by Bremen _or Hamburg mail .. .. .. . . . · · ·_- 1! 3 W do Y ~ ioeed urg mail.. • · . . • . . .. . llO 3 1 - I~' 
France .............. _. . .............. . ........ 16 30 2 do French Dl&ll.. ............. . ........ ~2i " 42 nrtemborg, c mail ... . ....... _. ...... •so 6 Aspinwall .. U. 8... .. . 23 
Frankfort,Frencbma1l.. .... , .................. 21 *'2 .... 1 Panama,whendiolanoedooonotel:Ceed2,600miles 10 2 1 do do. . w1len _prepaul, ...•. 28 Dales . ... IU.8 ....... 

1
2S 

do PruosJanclosedmaii ............. .. ... .. .. 1-ao 6 .... do do doeaexoeed2,600mi!eo ... ·•·· 20 2 1 de b1openmallV1aLondon!nA'!'-pk .... 21 ·2· ·::: Hamburg .. U.S.:.: .. 23~ 
do do do when prepaid ... . 28 . . . Paraguay, British mai~ via England ............ . .. · · 45 4. • .. . do d? do de ID Bnt. do . . . . 6 2 .. . . Cunard .... GL Brit. . . 

.. . . ·· Liverpool. 

:::. : ~~:~~::~· &c. 
... .. ~outhampton & Brem. 
... .. Havana and N&88&u.. 

9 Liverpool. 
. . ... Southampton & Hamh. 
..... Queenstown 
.•... South Pacillc, &c. 
..... Great Britain. 
... ~ . ~~!erpool. 
..... :;<:othamplo11·& Brem. 
..... ::t~eenstown. 

23 Liverpool . 
. . . . . ~~th Pacific, &:c. 
..... ~ueenotown & LiverpL 
• .-... Hamburg • 
. . . . . 'Liverpool. 

or6c. by Brit. pac .peri021.prepa;rmentcomp'ry. Oldenburg, Pruaaian clooed mail (i!preP.&Id, 28c.) · · · · oso· s [allacbia, ~ oloeed &:,L .. • ..... • ..... .. .. .. 28 6 DC~~':'-rd· ........ ~-t.· 8Bri .. :t·.·. ·. ~; 

do Bremen or Ham bur~ IIULlL._....... . ... . . . . 16 3 · · · i "/Parma, Pruasian closed mall (if prepaid, 40o.) .... · " · , 42 6 . . . do F'm>eh mail.···· · ······: •........ . •21 {2 · ·s· ..... 
Galatz, Pruss1an closed mall. (1f prepa~d, S8c.)... . . . . . {0 . . . . . . . . do French mail ......... . ... . .. .. .. . ....... · 2i · 42 2 1 do Bremen or Hamhurg mail .............. •15 

do French mail ... ·........................ ao •so 2 1 Panna by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ............ .. . . 25 S 1 anaon, Frenoh mail . .. ·· .. · · ... ··· .. ···· ·· .. ·· 30 SO A clooed mail, conoi•tiog or Letlers and Newspapers for 
States and Cities o-f the Getman·AW>tnan Postal-Union, 

tPampbletB and periodicals two oeoto each, if not weighing over two ounce;, and four oentB an ounce or fraotiOA of an 0110ce if they exceed two onnces, to be oollect..d in all easea ill the United Stat<& 

1¥r T.U.,. POI/l4g1 Tablea ha~e been ezamined a"d adotlod by tht P .. t QJFu Defcrtmtnt, and are to S<Uptr.uk •llether• nooc in use. 

and DenmR.Ik. NOrway, Sweden, ~oland, Ro~i&.: GrP.ece, 
Icw.ian lslan~s. &c., i:s sent from this office sem1·weekly. 

I 
u 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. IV. No. 4. NEW YORK~ JANUARY, 1864. 

REPORT OF THE POSTMASTER G"EN
ERAL; 

We gbe below some extracts from the Report 
of the Postmaster General, which embrace the 
most important portioD8 of the document. 
Further extracts will appear in our next num
ber: 

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, 
the financial condition of the Department has 
been one !Of increasing proeperity, and it is 
gratifying to be able to state that the actual 
postal revenue has nearly equalled the entire 
expenditures-the latter amounting to tll,314,-
006 84, and the former to tll,l63,789 59, leav
ing a deficiency of but •150,417 25. There is, 
therefore, good reason to 8¥pect that within a 
brief period tho Department will become self· 
sustaining. 

The whole number of post offices remaining 
established on the 30th June, 1863, including 
the suspended oftices in the insurrectionary 
States, was 29,047, showing an increase over the 
preceding year of .172. Postmasters are ap
pointed at 550 of these olliees by the President, 
and at 28,497 by the Postmaster General. 

Eight hundred and thirty post offices have 
OO..n established during tho year, and 658 have 
been discontinued. The number of names and 
sites that have been changed, involving a 
change of postmasters in most instances, is 222, 
and there have been 2.431 resignations of post· 
masters, 245 deaths, 1,115 removals. The whele 
nui:nber of eases acted upon is 5,501, and the 
number of postmasters changed from all causes 
during the year is 3,956. · 

The number of Special Agents in the service 
at the close of the fiscal year was sixteen, whooe 
aggregate salaries amounted to $26,500. The 
number of ltoute Agents was 387, at an aggre. 
gate compensation of '289,260; the number of 
Baggage Masters in charge of through or ex
press mails was 93, at &ll aggregate pay of $7,-
440; and the number of local agent. was 45, at 
a eoUlpensation of 27,824. 

LETTBR~CARRIBRS. 

The law authorizing the free delivEry of 
mail matter by carriers took :effect on the ilrtit 
day of July last. About that time the system 
was put in operatioa at 49 of the larger offices, 
with a competent corps of carriers to each, 
numbering in the aggregate 449, at an aggre
gate annual compensation of $300,680. 

Our own experience and that of Europe de
monstrates that correspondence increases with 
every facility for its conduct, and free deli very 
in the principal towns and cities has been 
proved in the mother country to be a facility 
attended with very remarkable results. ~'nr
ther t!tile"is required to proTo whether it will 
operate in the same way here, but, a.s far as as
certained, the results are highly satisfactory. 

In the city of New York there are now, daily, 
five deliveries from the office, and six collections 
of letterS for the mails from the depositories in 
the various parts of the city. During the quar
t~r ending S.,pt. 30, 1863, there were deliTered 
by carriers 2,069,418 letters, and 1,810, 717 col· 
lected for the mails and city delivery, being an 
increase of 968,825 letters (about 25 per cent.) 
over the preceding and last quarter under the 
old system. Returns from other offices indicate 
results equally flattering. 

GERMAN POSTAL UNION. 
I regret to state that no progress has been 

made since my last report in the negotiations 
for a new postal convention with Prussia, em
bracing the States composing the German-A us· 
trian l'ostal Union. It was then confidently 
expected that a new convention, resulting in 
important reductions of postage, the con.clnsion 
of which was made to depend upon the concur
rent action of Great Britain, would have been 
agreed upon at an early date. But on account 
of some obstacle presented by Austria in respect 
to a proposed reduction of the territori~l tran
oit charges upon British closed ·mails conveyed 
through that country no result has been at· 
tained. 

partment in the reports of the United States 
delegate, will aid me in the future improve
ments in our domestic administration, which I 
hope to eft"ect at an early period. 

I deem it proper, in concluding my remarks 
on this. subject, to make known the fact that 
the public owes the sugg,.tion to invhe this in
ternational conference to the Hon. John A. 
Kasson, who represented our government in it 
with such zeal and ability as to command the 
thanks and warm apprvval of his associates.
! do not doubt that important and lasting ad
vantages are to flow from this conference, due in 
a great degree tO his assiduity, practical abili
ty, and earnestness in the cause of progress.· 

Compared with the service of the 30th of 
J nne, 1862, the length of mail routes is in
creased 6,585 miles, wi ~ b an annual increase of 
transportation ef 2, 793,490 miles, at a decrease 
in cost of $113,258, being about two per cent. 
This saving is due principally to the result of 
the lettings of 18a2, and the operation;; of the 
service n.nder the sys,tem of considering snch 
bids alone as are made according to the re
quirements of the act of March 3, 1845, for let
ting the contracts for transportation of the 
mails, and which has already been referred to 
in the report of 1862. 

OVERLAND MAILS. 
The contract on the overland route from St. 

Joseph, Missonr t, to Placenille, California, au
thorized by the act of Congress of March 2, 
1861 will expire by its own limitation on the 
30th1 June, 1864. To continue the service I 
have divided the route into four parts, and is· 
sued invitations for proposals to convey the 
mails on these divisions as separate routes, the 
whole, however, being united by eontinuous 
schedules so as to form one route, as at present, 
'but terminating at Folsom City, the intersec
tion of the Sacramento Valley railroad, instead 
of Placerville. 

The act of Congress directing one continuous 
route limits thednrat!on of the service under it 
to June 30, 1864. To continue the service be· 
yond that date I have fallen \,ack upon the 
various enactments of Congress, covering the 
whole line as post roads in detached po. lions. 
This seems to me to be the preferable mo •e of 
letting the servi e, and most likely to secure 
the best terms. l.egislation will therefore only 
be needed to secure the conveyance by sea of 
printed matter intended for the west coast, and 
for raising the rates cf postage on s ch matter 
for intermediate places on the overland rl)ut(:o. 
The last day for receiving bids for these routes 
is however, fixed for the 3d of March, 1864, a!· 
Jdwing sufficient time for any action that Con
gress may deem best to adopt. The service on 
this route has been perfo, med during the past 
year with commendable regularity and efficien
cy, and no a.cctident, Indian hostility, or other 
casualty has occurred to p)event or retard the 
safe and prompt transmission of mails and 
passengers, the trips being, with rare excep
tions, accomplished within the schedu·e time. 

The experience of the past year gives every 
rea£on to believe that the gross revenues of the 
Department for the year 1864 wijl equal, if 
they do not considerably exceed, the estimates 
thereof submitted in the last annual report, 
and that the expenditures will not surpass the 
amount therein stated. Th~ appropriations al
ready made for the service of the current fiscal 
ysa.r are therefore ample. 

STAMPS AND ENVELOPES ISSUED. 
The number of postage stamps, stamped en

velopes and newspaper wrappers, sent to post
masters during the liscal year ending June 30, 
1863, is given in detail in table No. 10; in the 
Appendix to this report. The value of the 
stamps issued during that period was t9,680, 
384, of stamped letter-envelopes, $634,821, and 
of stamped newspaper wrappers $20,645. The 
liSgregate value of the issue of the year under 
notice, as compared with that of the preceding 
year, shows an increase of e2,503,668. 

The total value of stamps and stamped en. 
velopes sold by postmasters during the year, as 
ascertained from the records of the Auditor of 

GRBl.T BRITA!!<. the treasury for this Departmenl! was e9,624,-
Additional articles to the United States and 529 62, which exceeds, by t2,714,397 73, tho 

British postal convention have been agreed iiales of the pre>iouo fiscal year. 
upon, reducing the transit charges tipon all . . 
closed mails sent by either country through [We shall conclude our eztraets from th1s rn· 
the territory of the other, to an uniform stand· · teresting Report in our next number.] 
ard of four pence (eight cents) per ounce for ,..._...._....._ 
!et\ers, and ive pence (ten cents) per pound for Monsieur Tonson Again. 
printed papers. The reduced rates. however, BETWEEN BosTeN AND DuPPA.Lo, t 
are not to take effect until the negotiations December, 1863. 1 
pending between the British post office and the EDITOR M.liL : 
German post offices, on the subject of a mutual 
exchange of closed mails, have been eatisfactor· SrR-I hope moat sincerely that the readers of 
ily concluded. the J!ail will not regard me in the light of a 

Additional articles have also been agreed cynic or fault-finder, because, in the cou 1se of 
upon between this Department and the British my peregrinations, many things have and will 
Poat Office, establishing, on the part of the 
United States, a new oftice of. exchange at San oome under my observation which do not ac.. 
Prauciseo for the eorreapondeuee despatched cord with my ideas of propriety, and which I 
from the United lringdom for California, Ore· felt aud will feel called upon to mention in the· 
gon, Washington Territory, the Sandwich Is· spirit of philanthropy and brotherly love to
lands, British Colnmbia, and Vancouver's Is- wards all the world, to the end that these evils 
land. 

INl'BBNATIOlfAL POST.&.L COMFERBlfCB. may be COrrected, and thus render OUr terres-

ln riJ.ylast annual report, I stated some of the trial sphere so nearly perfect, that we shall be 
reasons which rendered general concert of ac- ready for the Milleniam at any time on about 
.tion necessary between the Post Oftice Depart- thirty days' notice. 
ment of the United iitates and the postal ad· 
ministrations of foreign governmimts.. The I don't like to find fault. I wish everything 
oonference, at that time propclsed, assembled a\ would move on precisely as it ought to. But 
Paris on the 11th day of May, 1863, and its de- alas! in this sinful world, where selfishn668, 
liberations were conducted under the presi· ambition and stupidity all play such prominent 
den <·y of the able director general of posts of 
France, M. Vandal. A more numerous repro- parts, it cannot be reasonably expected, and in 
sentation of foreign government. appeared than none of the multifarious phases of life do these 
I had ventured to anticipate. Delegates were ill·favorEid ingredients make themselves more 
present frt>m the post departments of Anstria, disgreeably eonspieuous than in our Postal 
Belgium, Costa Rica, Denmark, Spain, the Uni· Department, lnterwonn as it is with eTery 
ted States, France, Great Britam, Italy, the 
Netherlands, Portugal, Prussia, the Sandwich public and private enterprize, and with every 
Islands, Switzerland, and the Hanseatic cities; individual interest, almost, throughout the 
and the government of Ecuador adhered by land. 
letter to the aotion of the conference. The de I remarked in my last letter that I did not 

like to see post offices converted into club rooms, 
where the acquaintances of the postmaater 
oonld feel at libery to ;ounge at pleasure, and 
".Particular friends" step into. the back room 
and help themselves to th~ir own mail, and 
perhaps gratify their curiosity by peeping into 
the boxes of their neighbors, to see what pa pera 
they are ta.king, and where their !etten were 

bates net only exhibited distinguished ability, 
and a thorough acquaintance with postal rela· 
tions, but a most gratifying spirit of liberality 
towards the popular intereots involved in inter
national Intercourse. In addition to the prin· 
ciples settled by the oonference, the Inform&· 
tion with .respect to d!Jferent systems of admin· 
istration, exchanged among the delegates, gave 
a new motive to postal improvement. Much 
nluable information toncllin~ foreign admiD· 
istrations, which W&ll traneDUtted to this d41-

poetmar ked. In acme of the very small offices 
extraordinary privilegeo are extended to the 
people. 

Last •week, while journeying westward, cir
cumstances oblige I me to stop over night at 
the railroad station at A--. I don't con
aider it a dourishing plaoe. The ..et&tion con
sists of a rough, board shanty, presided over by 
a brief, rotund superintendent, with a poll as 
omooth and polished as a billiard ball. I en
quired my way to the village, a short ciistance 
oft", 1\Dd having the night before me, wit.h noth· 
ing in particular to do, I naturally sought out 
the post office, which I found located in a cor
ner of the village inn, in a room originally fit
ted up for a store. A ·sign over the door indi
cated that mercantile transactions were still 
carried on there ·byone M-n,but as sublequent 
inspection revealed the fact that the stock in 
trade consisted of a little ease of candy, three 
herrings, a plug of tebacco, two whet..stonts an 
a keg of nails, I inferred that the business was 
principally retail. 

The office was closed when I arrived. I in
inquired at the tfl.verD at what hour it opened, 
and was informed that there was no regular 
time for it, the postmaster was not there m uoh 
himself, but he always left the key with my in
formant, who good naturedly produced it, and 
told me I could go in and see if th•re was 
anything for me I This struck me as such 
a novel method of keeping a post office, that I 
availed myself of his offer, and was soon en
sconced in the deserted ''store," monarch of all 
!surveyed. 

Ere long an old lady entered, adjusted t.er spec
tacles lind proceeded to make strict search for 
an expected epistle. Then a small boy on a 
similar errand, then an Irish gentleman whom 
I had observed presiding over the switch at the 
R. R. Station-and so on, until I judged the 
greater part of the il•habitants had dropped in 
to take a look for themselves as to whether the 
afternoon's mail had brought aught for them. 
At length the postmaster arrivt-d, a thill, tall, 
but not intellectual looking individual, whose 
fierce look did not well accord with his lax 
mode of oonducting his business. 

"You don't seem to be closely confined to your 
office," I o ~rved, after a brief interchange of 
gr96tings. 

" \\i al, no," he replied. "You see-, Captain, 
the consarndon'tpay over big, not mor'n twenty 
five dollars a year, less than a man kin live on 
these times. },olks know their own letters, or 
ought to, and so long as the keys is up in the 
tavern everybody kin help themselves." 

"But is the system exactly • safe one'!'' I ven· 
tured to ask. 

"Safe!" ~choed my new acquaintance, "Yoq. 
don't suppose that any man in this town would 
go and steal other folks letters and newspapers 
do you?" 

Of conrse nothing was further from my mind 
than any insinuation of the kind, but possibly 
in other places where this free and easy custom 

"prevails, general honesty may not sc universally 
abound. What do you think. Mr. Editor 1 

MoNSIEUR ToNSEN. 
- ---· ._ ........... --

SHALL PoTA.TOEs.-Certain '' Insurance Com
panies" in the West-genuine or bogus, as the 
case may be-are attempting to aave the Reg
istry fee upon valuable letters sent to them by 
their agents by supplying the latter with print
ed blanks for the postmaster to sign, certifying 
that he has seen the money enclosed, and giv
ing the Mdress of the letter, and the name of 
the person mailing the same, &e. 

There is nothing in the Regulations of the 
Department forbidding any proper act of cour
tesy on the part of a postmaster, outside of his 
ordinary official duties. A loan of his boots or 
overcoat to a friend, or the opening of his office 
at unusual hours for the deli very of letters, 
would be considered a matter strictly his own. 
Certifying to the contents and address and 
name of the writer of a letter is irregular, and 
therefore not to be practised, as the Registry 
system makes ample provision for all suoh 
proofs and safeguard~ and in justice to the 
revenues of the Department, no other receipts 
or certificates should be furnished in respect to 
money or other letters. If a postmaster is. dis
posed, in addition to the forms of registration, 
ta be a witness to the amount of money or other 
inclosures, and io make a private: entry of it, 
we 04-n see. no objection to such a. course. It 
might, in fact, be of great importance, when 
relating to the mailing of legal documents. 
But even that would be merely an ,act of per
ronal courtesy, and entirely at the option of the 
postmaster. 

Q" We learn" from a friend just from Mem· 
phis, Tenn., that the business of tbot post-office 
in that city has become very heavy and is con. 
stantly increasing, and that the excellent man
agement of its affairs b~ Special A'gent Gist, has 
giTen . entire aatisra.etion to oll classes of eiti
zeDJ and to the military authorities. A petition 
is in circulation, which is being very generally 
signed, asking the Preoident to bestow upon him 
the appointment of Poatmaster. This has 
been done, we are informed, without any solici
tation oa the part of Mr. Gist. 

Printed Wrappers. 

Several of our post office friends have written 
us in behalf of the great convenience and 
utility of printed wrappers for letter packages, 
a~d in several instances specimens of those in 
usa by them, have been sent ns, We have 
before alluded to this great and yet simple im
provement, and we ar~ glad to lind that the use 
of them is increasing. Newspaper and maga
zine publishers are also getting into the way of 
printing the names of subscribers on the bands 
or covering, much te the delight of Route 
Agents, pootmasters and their clerks. It great
ly facilitates and lightens the labor of assorting 
the mails, while it 166Sens, by one-halt at least, 
the chances of packages taking the wrong 
direction, and thereby causing delay if not ac
tual loss. Postmasters in places numbering a 
population of perhaps 2000 or upwards, and 
within convenient access to a printing office, 
would, we are snre, find it an economical plan, 
or if not so situated, it would pay to purchase 
one of the small presses at" es a\lvertised in our 
paper by Mr.Zevely of Maryland, who iB the 
contractor for furnishing the Department with 
~tterstamps. It could also be used we suppose 
in many cases, for small circulars, labels, &c., 
if required. Printing instead of writing, wonld 
not prevent the wrappers for !t;tter parcela 
being used a second or third time, as now be
tween ~mall offices. 

We hope yet to see printed wrappers in gen
eral use by postma•ters and pnbliohors, at least 
for all places to which letter mails or other 
packages are r~gularly made up. And should 
the plan be extended in some way, to the ad
dre•ses of oftieial and private correspondence, 
our friends in the dead lbtter office would have 
a much easier time of it, and possibly some" of 
them could be spared for higher positions. We 
like the process described by a former cur
respondent of printing upon sheets of post office 
wrapping paper, the names of all places to. 
whic~ letters are sure to be sent daily, gum
ming the backs of the entire sheets, and cutting 
off the slips at the time of making up the mails. 
Or they can be printed singly on each wrap· 
per. 

MR. EDITOR :-I frequently find among my 
mail matter, g~thered a.t diff'~rent post ofticcs 
along the line of my rOute, tn.uaie.iil .ao ..... op.

pers without the pr~per two cent atamp on the 
wrapper, but in lieu thereof the post office 
stamp," PAID." I have the best of reasons for 
supposing that these packages so sent are tra~
sient matter. It appears to me that here is a 
violation of a very wise ·and important rule, 
and the postmaster who thus steps beyond his 
~uties commits a gross wrong. Were the name 
of the post office also stamped upl>n the wrap
per, it would be easy for the postmasters to 
whose oftices these packages go to have the 
matter inquired into, but it is seldom or never 
done. It has appeared ~ me, therefore, that 
the Route Agent, when such matter is bagged 
directly to him, should report these departures 
from duty, as he is the only person outside the 
post olij.ce from whence these packages come 
W bo can trace them to their source. I may be 
wrong; if so, please set me right. I hav~ ever 
held to the doct&e that law• should be obeyed 
to the letter, so long as they are In force, and 
would gladly see every rule of the Department 
strictly followed out, or the offender punished. 

., ROUTE AGB!IT, 

·It is more than probable that, on investiga
tion, the blame would often be traced to the 
negligence of a postmaster in allowing his sup
ply of one and two cent stamps to become ex
hausted before ordenng a fresh supply. 

[ED. M.liL. 

"A young lady wishes to enquire, If in ease 
she should change her name, she would have 
to execute a new Bond to th~epartment, and 
whether her husband or herself would be. post· 
ma1ter after the ceremony." 

The above comes from a voung lady now 
holding a commission as postmMter. To her 
first question, we answer in the affirmative. 
We trust, however, that the execution of 'the 
matrimonial bond does not depend on any such 
contingency. 
. The second question is a much nicer. one. .If 

our fair interrogator prefers to continue her 
official relations, she would still retain the 
designation of "postmaster." Perhaps for the 
looks of the thing, however, it would be as 
well to give up the postal reins to her hnsband, 
provided she could get him jn. 

ED. U. S. M.lrL.-Dear Sir: Will you please to 
~xpress your opinion in regard to elcsing the 
post office on such days as Christmas, Thanks· 
giving and New Yean r what hOUI11 of the day r 
also, what hours of the night has a postmaster 
a ~ht to olose the post oftioe f 

See Sec. 20, Chap. I, of the Standing Regula
tions of 1851. At offiCes where no mail arrives 
regularly-on Sundays, the postmaster Is notre
quired to open his o11lce at all. In the absence 
of any rules in regard to holidays, he is, of 
course, lett to exercise his own judgment. On 
week days, he is to be governed by " the nsur.t 
business hours of the place." 

WHOLE No. 40. 

Tbe Returned Lettere. 

How ohe strives her grief to Blnother ! 
Tears fall on the snoWY page ; 

To a daughter writes the mother, 
Calls her homt to chaer her age. 

Weary then with looking-longing, 
Weeks and weeks pus sadly by ; 

All the paat to mem'ry thronging
Hoping on, but-no repJy. 

Till at laat there comes a Jetter: 
'Ti.t Mr OtDtl, she traces there,

Better ahe had died,-far better,-
" Gone away and not known where." 

From her home aero• the ocean, 
~lotted with repentant tears, 

Wntes the daughter her emotion
How abe to.rns to earlier years; 

Prays that Heav'n may bleBS her mother, 
Tells her or her wedded joy, 

How she left her for another-
Sends the pictare of her boy, 

Then she waits to be forgiven 
Till another year has fled;' 

Ba.ok Mr leUer torn and riven, 
Comes,-and on it written-" DrAn," 

~ 

F .liTBPtrL TO TBB LAsr.-On the breaking out 
of the rebellion, and at the time Louisiana se
ceded from the Union, Mr. RIDDELL was peat
master at New Orleans. The rebel leaders 
brought all sorts of appliances to bear upon 
him, to induce him to turn over to their bogus 
government the funds and postage stamps be· 
longing to the United States. Finding that 
other means than arguments were &bent to be 
used, he placed this prop<'rty, amounting to a 
large sum, entirely beyond the reach of the 
traitors, until New Orleans bad been r:Captured 
by our forces, soon after which an Agent, Maj. 
ScoTT, from our Post Office Department arrived 
and took t harge of the office, when the eaid 
property was placed in his hands. Mr. Riddell 
had, however, been obliged to abandon the 
postmastership at an early day, in ccnsequence 
of his noble adherence to the Union cause. 

He has recently visited. Washington, and ef
fected a settlement at the Department of his 
entire accounts, when it was found that he had 
overpaid the government to the amount of 
about one thousand dollars, which amount was 
promptly retq.rned to him. 

At the recent el~ction in Louisiana, this same 
faithful ex-postmaster was elected Governor of 
that State. 

PosT .lOB ON CracutABs-ATTBKPTS TO Ev.&.DB 

THB L_Aw.~Since the establishment of the in
~·-rC.~ ·vt" ~ --c4~ (two dents' 
for three or any less number), various reports 
have been made to ""• by postmasters, of certain 
tricks which are resorted to for the purpose of 
avoiding the payment of tqe new rate. We 
hear that circulars are mailed in packages 
~repaid by stamps at the rate of two cents per 
four ounces, which is the proper charge for 
newspapers, pamphlets, &c., but which is alto
gether inadequate for circulars. 'Postmasters 
should be careful in examining- suspicious 
packages of printed matter, when deposited for 
mailing or received for delivery, and frustrate 
such attempts by promplly charging double the 
unpaid amount, at circular ratea On a pack
age of seventy-five circulars, weighing eight 
ounces, and prepaid four cents, the unpaid 
amount due is fonrty-four cents-consequently 
eighty-eight cents should be demanded and 
paid before delivery. If payment is refused, 
the package must be disposed of as indicated 
in Sec. 9 of the new law, and inatruetio1111 
th..-eto appended .. 

TaB NBw SPB.lKBR.-The election of Hon. 
· ScauYLBR CoLP.lX as Speaker of the United 
States House of Representatives, is a high com
pliment to the publio press throughout the 
oountry, that gentleman having been an editor 
and publisher of newspapers in Indiana ever 
since he became of age. He haa been a Repre
senative in Congress from t.hat State for ten 
yeaM, during four of which he has served as 
Chairman of the Committee on Poat 0111ces and 
Poet Roads. He has been emphatically r. 
"working member," having earned the repu
tation of being one of the most faithful and in
dustrious members that ever occupied a seat in 
Congrese. His great parliamentary experience 
must amply qualify him for his new and very 
responsible position. 

Letter Addreuea. 

This letter pleue send to Millersalle School, 
To a pupil there known as Alfred S. Boo!e 
A achool>hat is famed through Lancaster County 
For making fools wise for a very amall bcuntr,, 
In Penn's valiant State this same county you ll~ee, 
Where the peoples <k.fence was in running from Lee, 
Where greedy contractors moot s!IliUlly reign, 
And love of thtir country is meaanred by gain. 

[Here is a copy of an addresa on a letter, written 
by a venerable Hoapital Chaplain, te his good wife In 
New Hampahlre :) 

"The eweeteat words begin with H, 
A Homo, the abode of pore delight, 'II . 
A Heart, that loves the troth and light, 
The Hope ot good beyond"all thought, 
Full Happlnu•, by Cbrist's blood bcu~~:ht, 
What need we more, if these are given 7 
I also want my HarrW, dear, 
A..no~er .H yoa see moat clear." 

" This letter will go to Simon U. Stockman, who 
will read it, holdla~ it in one hand, and witt. the 
~~J.'lQ.~~~~~ fls08ermen from atea.Ung the raisins, 

Duncan'• Point, Gloucester, HUI." 

Application for change ID the site of a post 
o111oe, or Its name, mnst always be made to the 
llirat A!sistant Postmaster General. 
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NEWYORK, JAJ.WARY, l864. 

TzRMs-One dollar per year, payable in adv~nce, 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

0~~~~!:~ ree~ived at any Post Office in the 

Pon Or:J"tcz DEPARTnJ:ra:NT, l 
October 25, 1861. 5 

DEAR StR-I consider the U. 8. MAIL AND PoST 
OrrtcE AssiSTANT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas· 
ters throaghont the coantry, and to the public. It is 
my wish to see it generally circulated among post
}llasters and others, and I shall with pleasure extend 
to yon every proper facility for enlarging the sphere 
of it.s official usefulness, and the range of its circu· 
!&lion. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster Genersl. 
To J. HoLB:aooK, Special Agent P. 0. Department. 

The following official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, Thai th~ Assistant. Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause 
to be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the u United States Mail,' ' allsach neW 
orders or regulations of the Dep~rtment touching the 
bnsiness of the severs! bureaus as may be or 
general importanc eor interest, as soon as practicable 
after the same sha llhave been promulga\ed or estab
lished. 

M. BLAIR 
Postma.ster·Generat 

!)'if~""" '!'here are no changes to note in our Ta
ble of Foreign Postages this month. 

J¥r A single copy of the 111ail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use in rsting foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant chatlges, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

On other subjecta, also, it is safest to consult the 
latest number. 

Offlcial. 
PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,~ 

DEAD LETTER 01'i'ICE, s 
By the instructions onder the new postal Jaw. UN· 

MAILABLE LETTERS are Specitied to be-

Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previ
ously used, or starpps cut from stamped en· 
velop68. 

Unpaid letters for foreign conntrieBt on which 
prepayment is required by the regulations. 

Letters not addressed, or so badly addressed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

A recent order of this Department adds to the 
above-

Unpaid letters directed to any Executive Depart
ment, or to any officer therein, and not 
franked according to law. 

Only such letters as are herein described, are when 
deposited in any post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Ofllcc; all othP.rs mnst hP rlAAp~tr.hQd to 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
charged with double the amount of unpaid postage, 
according to section 26 of the act of March 3, 1863. 

When unmailable letters are sent to this office, the 
specific reason therefor must be endorsed upon tho 
envelope of each. Under the present law no letter 
can be regarded as " held for postage," hence th6 
use of such stamp is improper. 

These ioatructions will be strictly followed at all 
post offices. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
Third Assistant P. M General 

PoST OrFICE DEPARTl\IENT, l 
FINANCE OFFICE. 5 

The examination of Dead Letters discloses much 
carelessness on the part of Postmasters in post-mark
ing letters, and also in cancelling postage stamps. 

The latter clause of the Regulations of 1859, sec· 
tion 397, is repealed, and the Ulle of the office rating 
or post-marking sta.inp as a canCelling instrument is 
positively prohibited, inasmuch as the post-mark, 
when impressed on the postage stamp, is usually in
distinct, a.nJ the cancellation effected thereby i.! im· 
per(ect. The pOstage stamp must therefOre be effec
tually cancelled with a separate instrument. 

Special attention is also directed to the duty im
posed upon Postmasters by Regulation 39&, which is 

1111 follows: 
"If the cancelling ha.s been omitted on the mailing 

of the letter, packet, or parcel, or if the cancellation 
be incomplete, the Postmaster at the office of deliv· 
ery will cancel the stamp in the manner directed, and 
forthwith report the delinquent Postmaster to the 
Postmaster General, as the law requires." · 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
Third .A.tsistant Postmaster General. 

Official Communications to the Executive 
Departments. 

Notwithstanding the notice given by the 
War Dopartment to the officers under its con
trol, of the provision of the existing postal 
law with respect to the franking of their officiaf 
communications, large numbers of letters and 
packets are still posted at the various offices, 
the writers or senders of which omit to comply 
with the provision noted. 

As it is the duty of the Post Office Depart
ment to enforce, as far as possible, a striCt com
pliance with the requirements of the law of the 
3d of March last, the Postmaster G.eneral has 
decided to instruct postmasters to retain at their 
respective offices, all unpaid and not franked 
letters posted thereat, which may be addressed 
to the War ·Department or to officers under its 
control, unless that Department shall prefer to 
pay on delivery the postage due on such com
munications from its subordinatee. The latter 
course has been pursued by the Treasury De
partment for some time. 

fl2l'" Postmaster General BLAIR, who had 
been confined to his house for several days by 
indisposition, has suffici•ntly recovered to be 
enabled to attend to offiicial duties at the De· 

UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
A Happy New Year to all our Friends al)d 

Patrons. 
We sincerely trust that to those of them who 

o.re post office employees, the new year may be 
distinguished from the past, by its fr.Wom 
from, at least, a portion of the very many 
official annoyances and trials that (post offioo) 
fiesh is heir to. 

May they be delivered from tardy correspou. 
dents, who never seem to forgive themselves 
or their treacherous watches, if they happen to 
deposit a letter in the post office before the time 
for closing the mail. 

From those troublesome cuStomers who are 
eternally grumbling because the post office is not 
kept open at all hours of the day on Sundays 
and holidays, although they seldom receive any 
mail matter, but, nevertheless, want the privil· 
ege of personally examining the premises occa· 
sionally, (when _they ought to be in church) in 
the hope that their M. C., to whose nomination 
and election they contributed •o largely (1) may 
have sent them a Congressional document, or 
possibly a commission from the Department to 
take charge of the office themselves I 

From the greatest tormenter of all, the un
successful competitor for Jibe post office, who is 
perfectly satisfied that he was really the favor
ite and "first choice" of a large majority of the 
•itizens, because they "signed" pretty freely, in 
order to save time. and get rid of his pressing 
importunities. 

From various other classes of " sore head:s" 
and " blowers," who, for the want of some more 
reasonable cause of fault finding, complain of 
the postmaster of a country town, because he 
hasn't got infiuence enough at head quarters 
to obtain, at lea.st, a twice daily mail, in a 
"through bag," from the n~arest city, and who 
think the postmaster and his clerks deserving 
of removal, because they adhere to the postal 
laws, and the instructions of the Department, 
and are faithfal and independent enough to 
repudiate the free and easy ways of some " cle· 
ver" predecessor, who had practiced upon the 
idea that every body had a right inside the 
office but himself! 

From that. thoughtless and much-to-be 
dreaded class of unwelcome and profitless visi
tors-especially of the genUs crinoline-who 
throng the post office recesses and vesti buies, 
when they well know that at least two members 
of the same family have been there before 
them since the arrival aud assortment of the 
latest and only mails which are to arrive for 
the day-and from all, in fact, who make the 
post office a "scape goat" for all sorts of pur
poses but tho3e that are legitimate, k eeping 
honest callers away from the delivery windows, 
and throwing •n unnecessary burden upon the 
post master and his over-tasked and poorly 
paid clerks. 

From all undue curiosity respecting the cor
respondence of other•-from an over crowded 
"complaint book;'.' from all mistakes in open
ing decoy letters instead of their own i and (at 
the close of the New Year,) from all painful re
grets over either official short-comings, or pri
nte duties neglected. 

The Pootmaoter General's Report. 
We had intended to give in our last a synop. 

sis of the Report of the Postmaster General, but 
did not receive it in time. 'Ve now present 
some of the salient points of this most able 
State paper. The present unparalelled pros
perity of the Post Office Department is mainly 
due to the efforts of Judge Blair, whose fitne83 
for its head is exemplified in its successful ad
ministration. ~one of the co-ordinate branches 
of government were more disastrously affected 
by the rebellion than the Post-Office. The in. 
terruption of postal communication with the 
South and Southwest involved the business in
terests of the North in so much confusion that 
it required time and a master mind to bring 
ahape and substance out of chaos. That this 
has been satisfactorily accomplished, th~ pres
ent Report clearly demonstrates. 

By reference to the Report, it will be seen that 
the receipts fall short of the expenditures only 
$159,000, and this too, in view of the fact that the 
outlay for the year has been necessarily lar
ger than will probably be required during the 
cu rrent fiscal year. Taking the Report, there
fore, as a basis upon which to predicate a cal
culation, we have no hesitation in saying that 
the Post Office Department will soon become 
self-sustaining, if not a so11rce of large revenue 
to the Government. 

The Report is also eminently satisfactory in 
other respeots, as showing an increase in the ei'
ficiency of the mail service. both domosflc and 
foreign, and contains valuable suggeStions of im· 
provements and 41ioforms. We shall give fur
ther extracts in our next, 

We observe that Congress is again calling for 
the causes of the delays and irregularities in 
the mail service, between the Capital and New 
York. 

The project has also been revived in the 
Senate, of authorizing and constructing by 
government, a new and more direct route be
tween the two cities, both for the better accom
modation of the mails and for military pur
poses. 

-----4~~~------

A SPECIAL AGEKT IN LucK !-N. G. Ordway, 
Esq., of New Hampshire, and for some years 
past a very successful Special Agent of the Post 
Office Department, has quietly slipped into an 
important office at Washington-that of Ser
geant·at·Arms. The position is said to be a lu
crative· one. 

It is stated that William S. Harnet, Esq., of 
Maine, has been appciinted Special Agent in 
place of Mr. Ordway. 

J¥r There are many complaints of failures 
and mistakes in regard to Registered letters. 
In view of the plain directions on this subject, 
in the old and new instructions, we do not SOtl 
how errors can occur. There are certainly no 
excuses for them. 

Important Convention. 
We have been favored with a cop:r of the 

Milwaukie (Wis.) Sentinel, conl!'ining tho pro
ceedings of a Convention of Western Route 
Agents, which met at Chicago, Ill., on the 25th 
ult. It was attended by about fifty of the 
Route Agents running npon the most important 
rail.road mail lines in the States of Illinois, 
Iowa, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Missouri and 
Wisconsin. 

We learn from a private source, that the 
members constituted one of the most intelli
gent and respectable set of officials that were 
ever assembled for any purpose. The principal 
object of this meeting seems to have been to in
duce some action at Washington, by Qongross 
or otherwise, by which a more equitable com
pensation may be secured for the arduous and 
important services of Route Agents. 

. The officers of the Convention were-Presi
dent, C. W. Hunt, Michigan; Vice President, 
J. A. Haigh, Ohio; Secretary, a 0. Elliott, 
Wisconsin; Assistant Secretary, E. Clarkson, 
Illinois. A number of brief speeches were 
made, showing the insufficienc:r of the present 
salaries, in view of the great adnnce in price 
of all the necessaries of life. In ths course of 
the President's remarks, h., said: "We claim 
the right to petition for the redress of wrongs 
or hardships which we can but _illy bear, and 
if, in rdSpectfully asking for an increase of sal
ary, it should not be grant·d, then, I suppose, 
we can take either of the other alternatives
I/O on wearing off our,finger·nails in untying 
mail-bags at our present low salaries, or leave 
the oervice." Another gentle .n an facetiously 
remarked: "I formerly wore a coat uf the 
usual length, but have been obliged to have it 
curtailed, so as to bring it within my means, 
until it only reached & very moderate distance 
b<low the waist." Clothing had advanced full 
fifty per cent. since his appointment. 

A series of suitable resolutions were passed, 
and among th · m several breathing a spirit of 
the most patriotic devotion to the U uion cause, 
and complimentary to 'he offiCial administra· 
t :on of Postmaster General BLAIR. 

The following Memorial was also presflnteq., 
by a committee appointed for that purpose, and 
unanimously adopted: 

To the llonorable, :the Postmaster General of the 
U7lited S tales : 

At a Conventi···n of Mail Route Agel:tts of the 
Post Office Department, convened on the 25th 
of November, 1863, in the United States Circuit 
Court Room, 1n the city of Chicago, Illinois, 
there were present representatives of mail 
routes from the States of Ohio, Indiana, Mis· 
sour;, Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois. 
After due deliberation, it was resolved to me 
morialize the Honorable Postmaster General in 
regard to the present salaries of the Route 
Agents,.whi h, under axisting circumstances, 
they deem inadequate for the support of them
selves and families. 

We therefore would respectfully submit for 
your early and favorable consideration the fol
lowing facts: 

As subord :nate officers of that branch of gov
ernment that carries intelligence to the people, 
we ares riving to discharge our duty in a man
ner so as t<> reflect credit on the positions we 
occupy, and honor upon ourselves. 

Our duties as Route Agents being laborious, 
responsible, and requiring our whole attention, 
we are precluded from engaging in any other 
busi oe~s whatever. 

It b known to your Honor that the peculiar 
nature of our position subjects us to many per
sonal risks, and dangers of life and limb 

The prices of all the ne essaties of life have 
advanced fully one hundred per cent., and be
ing eompelled, besides supporting our familie; 
at home, to defray our hotel bills at the end of 
our respective routes, the salary we are now re
ceiving is insuffic ent for our reasonab e sup
port. 

Notwithstanding we practice the most rigid 
economy in caring for ourselves and famiLes, 
we find our present compensation insuffiCient 
for the purposes here n stated. 

We canno help believing that the govern
ment, whose agents we are, intends to accord to 
us a reasonable compensation for services per
formed, thus enabling us, with a proper regard 
to the rules of frugality, to support our wives 
aud children re ·pectably, and to save them the 
fate of abject want, in case we are cut off or 
crippled by the ever-occurring accidents of rail
road life. 

Impelled by the neces.oities of the times, we 
notice that all classes of laboring men and wo
men, over the length and bread h of the land,
are now asking and receiving an increase of 
th,ir wages, and nothing but real, stern neces
sity induces your Agents to make this appeal. 

Accompanying this Memorial, please find a 
schedule setting forth the prices of articles of 
prime necessity at tuis time, as compared w th 
1 he prices of the same articles at the t me we 
w•re appointed. 

In view of the facts thus set forth, we confi
dently look to our worthy PostmMter General 
to procur~ for us, as soon as possible, either by 
a recomm8tldation te Congress, or otherwise, an 
addition to our pay, leaving to his enlightened 
judgment to fix the amount thus to be added. 

It is hardly necessary fer us to add that we 
highly approve of the object of th~ above Con· 
vention, and of the entire justioP of the appli· 
cation , mbraced in the foregoing MemoriaL
Our remarks in a former number, upon a simi
lar petition or the Eastern Route Agents, re
q llire no repetiti'JD. at this time. 

Congressional Postal Committees. 
The following gentlemen compose the SeDate 

" Committee on l'ost Offices and Post Roads:" 

Senators Collamer (Chairman), Dixon, Ram
say, Henderson, Bowden, Conners and Bucka· 
low. 

The House Committee is constituted as fal
lows: 

Hon. Messrs. Alley, of Mass. (Chairman); 
Norton, of Ill.; Harding, of Ky.; Donnelly, of 
Minn. ; Blaine, of Me.; Brooks, of N. Y. ; Cole, 
of Cal. ; Grinnell, of Iowa ; and Fink, of Ohio. 

Senator JAcos CvtL.t.HEII, of Vermont, Chair
man of the Senate Committee, was appointed 
Postmaster General in 1849, and held the office 
somewhat over a year. Hon. J. B. GRINNELI~, 
of Iowa, a member of the House Committee, 
was formerly a Special Agent of the Depart· 
ment, resigning the office last year, when he 
'11'&11 elected to Congress. 

Articles for Soldiers. 
EDITOR OF THB MAIL :-It, is the seuon & . 

the year when every one having sons or frien. 
in the army is preparing to send them under
shirts, drawers, mittens, stockings &c. &:c. A 
great many postmasters are in the habit of 
rating 9uch articles at Transient Newspaper 
rates-Is this right! I know of several instan· 
cas where persons wishing to mail such articles. 
have gone from my office to a neighboring office 
and mailed them at .the cheapest rates, giving 
tha person to understand that all asked beyond 
the ·2 cents for 4 ounces, was extortion. 

Now what becomes of goods •thus mailed 1 
The public should be co~~ informed, and 
not, through the ignora,.. .oi postmasters, be 
induced to insufficiently prepay these parcels 
thus subjecting them to the entire loss of what 
they do· pay, and the packages to dot~bk letter 
postage rates to be )!aid by the reoeiver. I sup
pose that the oonseq uence of such ignorance on 
the part of ibe mailing postmaster is making the 
soldier pay the penalty of official blunder.. Is 
not that the case 1 What is my duty in regard 
to such packages (insufficiently paid as I claim,) 
coming to my office for distribution from.a neigh
boring office in transit to their destination 1 
Should I return them to the mailing office-rate 
them with the proper postag~r let them go 
along as they are ! 

I would like very much to h~ar from you on 
this subject, for if I am wrong in charging let
ter postage on this style of shl,pments, I am 
morally bound to refund to my outraged 
patrons, and come down if I want friends or 
p~tronage hereafter, to the lowest eountry rates. 

Under the 25th section of the new law, when 
articles of wearing apparel are offered for mail
ing, letter postage should 6e prepared according 
to the weight of the package. 

When such packages are admitted into the 
mail at a less rat~, b;y carelessness, or ignorance 
on the part of the postmaster mailing, it is the 
duty of the postmaster at the first sepa r. 
ating, or distributing office, to retu.rn 'he pack
age to the office where mailed, for the payment 
of letter postage. 

The following letter from the Third Assistant 
Postmastee General is in reply to an inquiry on 
this subject:-

PosT Orrrcz DEPARTMENT ~ 
DEAD LETTER. OF:J'ICE. 
Washington Dec. 30, 1863. . 

SIR :-Packages received at the Dead Letter Office 
which contain miscellaneous articles for soldiers,sueh 
as mit.tens, shirts~, socks, and other articles of under
clothing, are retained there about three months to 
await application therefor by the sender or by the 
person addressed. If still unclaimed, they are given 
to the hospitals in Washington, for the use or sick 
and wounded soldiers. 

Respectfully yours, 
A. N. ZEVELY, 

Third Assistant P. M. General. 
J. HoLnRoox, Esq. New York, N.Y. 

-------------~---------
\VJ~;LL DEsERVED.-OnNew Years Day,HENRY 

W. WHITING, Esq., who for several years past 
has very acceptably filled the position of Cashier 
of the New York Post Office, was presented by 
the Postmaster and clerks of that establishment 
with n. Substantial evidence of their regard, in 
the form of a. e5oo u. s. bond, a. silver tea ~er
vice (the latter the gift of Hon. A. Wakeman, 
P. M., to Mro. Whiting)·and a complete set of 
table silver-in all of the value of over $1,100. 
The presentation w\s accompanied by a Jetter 
from the donors, expressive of their regard for 
him as a friend, and their appreciation of the 
courteous and able manner in which he has al
ways perforrued his official duties. Gen. John 
A. Dix, furmerly Postmaster of New York:, who 
was also among the contributors, added a note 
in which. he bore testimony to Mr. Whiting's 
zeal and fidelity during th• General's adminis
tration of the office. We can truly say, that in 
our opinion such a compliment was never more 
worthily bestowed, whether considered as a re. 
cognition of the services of an efficient public 
officer or of those generous and amiable social 

.qualities which constitute a gentleman. 

EDITOR U.S. MAn. :-There is usually on the 
•ame train with the Route Agent an Express 
Messenger. Now suppose the Route Agent is 
aware that the Express man is constantly re
ceiving letters from individuals at the different 
stations along the road, and carrying them 
(past a number of post offices) to the end of his 
route, and then depositing them in the post of
fice to be fiot&lly mailed to their destination, 
thus depriving the local postmaster of his 
rightful commission. 

Again, supposing letters so carried were in 
gove>nment en-relopes, would that alter the 
case at all, so long aa the letter• were to be fi
nalli mailed! 

I '1m aware that letters in government envel
opes may be sent outside of the mails to their 
destination, but does it follow that letters which 
are to be mailed ai all can, by the use of such 
envelope><, be properly carried by Express men 
away fro• ·the regular post oftice of the writer, 
as is often done for convenience, and often in 
consequence of a dislike whioh the writer ma:r 
entertain towards his own postmaster 1 

If the Department has any authority in the 
matter, will you :rlease inform us what our du
ty is in the premises! 

RouTE AGBNT. 

From what we know of the honorable char· 
ac\er of the Express Companies generally, and 
their desire to comply with the postal laws, we 
can hardly believe that the alleged violations 
alluded to by our correspondent are correct to 
any considerable extent. 

As to letters in government envelopes, they 
can be conveyed by anybody, or in any way, pro
vided the writers comply with the rule by ad· 
dressing them in ink, {Darking the date of wri
ting, and seeing that they are of the proper de
nomination to coTer the correct postage rates of 
the enclosures. 

When Route Agents have any reasons for be
lieving that the Jaw is Tiolated by Express men 
or others, it is their duty to report the facts to 
the First Assistant Postmaster General. 

(En. MAIL.] 
__ _.,.. ..... _..,t----

Px&SONAL.-The Washington papers announce 
the marriage of WILLIAK A. BaT.&.N, Esq., Chlef 
Clerk of the Post Office Department, to Miss 
Julia J. Lyon, daughter of Hon. Lyman K. 
Lyon, of Lyon'• Falls, N. Y. The Utica papers 
mention that the marriage ceremonies were of 
the most interesting character. 

Mail Locka ud Pouohea. 
We learn from the Department that there iil 

at present · nnusual complaint respecting the 
scarcity of Mail Locks and Pouches, and the 
supply of the former. especially the brass locks 
-seems to be run out. Muoh inconverlience 
has been and is now felt, in consequence of this 
state of things, at the New York, Philadelphia, 
and Washington City offices. It is believed 
that this scarcity arises mainly from the care
lessness of postmasters in not returning their 
surplus locks and bags to the depots as required 
by the regulations. To remedy the existing 
evil to some extent, and as promptly as possi· 
ble, the attention of the Special Agents haa 
been called to the subject by the Department. 

All postmastera whose offices have not been 
made depositories for mail bags and locks, are 
ordered by the Inspectmn Office at Washington 
to return immediately to that office " all mail 
locks not actually needed for current opera
tions, reporting the numl:er sent, and to con
tinue so forwarding all such, from time to time, 
never allowing any to accumulate and· fall into 
disuse." 

They are also requested and ordered to for
ward all surplus mail bags, whether in good 
condition or not, to the nearest mail-bag depos
itory, advising the postmaster thereof of the 
number of each size of everj kind so forwarded. 
A list of such depositories may be found on the 
third page of the Mail. 

We are requested to say, further, that the 
above requirements p>ust not be neglected. 

Questions and Answers. 
LETTERS BY MAIL CARRIER>.-Do the Postal 

Laws !See Section 125 and 156 to 159 inclusive,) 
and Reg?lations (sects. 435, 437 and 438) pro
htbtt mall contractors and carriers from receiv· 
ing and carrying, for deposit in the next office, 
any letter, excepting it be prepaid by stamped 
envelope? No. 

If a mail carrier brings to the next P. 0, any 
letter which he has received on the road, :rre
paid by postage stamps, and deposits the same 
for mailing, is he subject to suit -.nd penalt:r 
under the Jaw r No. 

A mail carrier m&y, as heretofore, receive 
way letters fully pl"epaid by postage stamps, 
when handed to him, at least one mile from a 
~t office, to be deposited in the first post office 
at which he arrives; but no fee can be allowed 
for the collection of such letters, a.s under the 
old law: See Section 31 of new law. 

ED. MAIL.-Will you please inform me, 
through the columns of the Jfail, if, under the 
new law, a P. M .. has the right to ffdnk a letter 
to a newspaper publisher, to inform him that, 
by reason of the time of subscription expiring, 
papers a.re not taken from. the office. If not tm
croaching too much upon space, if you will in
form me, you will confer a favor upon a sub
scriber. 

When a newspaper or magazine, regularly 
sent to a subscriber, has been refused by him, 
or not called for by him for a month, it is the 
duty of the postmaster to write a statement of 
the facts, and send it, under cover, to the post
master where such publication is mailed, to be 
by him communicated to the publisher. The 
envelope addressed to the postmaster should be 
franked. See Sections 9, new law and regula
tions. 

Eo: U.S. MAIL.-Six :-Please state in your 
paper what constitutes a circular, under tho act 
of March 31, 1863, and the distinction, if any 
between circulars and hand bills, in rate. ' 

Under the head of Circular., should be includ
ed all advertisements, printed on fiexible paper, 
not exceeding the size of a letter sheet. Larga 
hand bills or posters should be classed a.s mis· 
cellaneous printed matter, in regard to postage 

MR. HoLBROOK.-SIR.-Will you inform me if 
blank forms of oaths to accompany quarterly 
retnrns, are furnished postmasters, and if so, 
where to apply for thedt! 

The blank form of oath to accompany quar
terly returns, is furnished in No. 6. of the new 
regulations. Postmasters should write out snch 
oath, to be subscribed before a justice of the 
peace or other magistrate authorized to admin
ister the same. 

------~-----~-----ILLEGAL PRACTICES.~It is not a very uncom
mon practiea in communities where an appoint
ment of a postmaster is distasteful to a portion of 
the citizens, for them to refuse to deposit their 
letters in their local office, in fact going often to 
considerable upense and trouble in sending by 
private hands, or getting them into a distant 
post office, by employing regular messengers, 
and sometimes even those paid by the govern· 
ment to carry the mails. Places are even occa
sionally designated within sight of a post office 
where mail matter is collected and reguiarly 
forivaraed to another office, in order to " spite ,; 
an unpopular postmaster. Allmch proceedings 
are wholly illegal, and each of the parties ;in
terested, illcludiug those who receive the letters 
&c., to be forwarded, are liable to a prosecution 
and heafy fines, results whith will be pretty 
sure to follow a full report of the facts to the 
Appointment Office. 

Whenever a really improper or uus& ·e ap
pointment is made, the public may be sure that 
dec<lption has· been practiced npon the appoint.. 
ing power, a»d a bold and independent remon
str.ance; setting forth the grounds of disaffection 
is always cer.ain, if found to be true, to bring 
prompt relief. 

llesides, snch a cour;;e iii much more decent 
an.! manly than the mean process of applying 
the pecuniary screws, and l ... ving the less pug
nacious portion of the people interested, to put 
up with the grievance if it is a real one. 

BUSINESS OP THB AUDITOR'S 0PPI£B.-The fol· 
lowing paragraph occurs in one of the circulars 
from the Auditor's Office of the P. 0. Depart. 
ment: 

"It is entirely unnecessary for you to employ any , 
person on your behalf to expedite the settlement or 
your accounts, as such settlement is always made in 
due order of businesa, and no Wtoftlcial interference 
ca11 atl'ect the action of the Office. The asme prompt 
attention is gi\·en· to business when transmitted by 
letter, as if presented in person; and hence the em· 
ploYn>ent of an agent to tr&nsaclsnch businel8 Is nol 
only nunecessary, but involves an actual ·lo18 to at 
least the amount paid llllch agent." 



Oepredaflon Ctaea, 
.ARRB8T oP .A. PmuDBLPIII.A. LBTTBR-C.A.BBIB~ 
On the . 7th .ult.; Samuel Young, a lette,.C...., 

ier attached to the Philadelphia' post 6111ce; 
was arrested on a charge of purloining val a a~ 
ble !etten and· abetracting their oontents_ The 
prisoner was in the habit of stopping tat a tav

rn on his route, .and while refreshing himself 
with a glll!l of brandy and a cigar, opening, ri-
Jiing and burn!ng letters. On one occasion, 
while so occupied, he was observed by the 
landlord, who at onoo informed the polioe. A 
dttective was put upon his track, and on the 
day above mentioned secreted himself in the 
bar-room, and arrested Young wl. lie In the act. 
The culprit made a fnll oonfessiou, and plead 

gniliy to three indictments whi h were flund 

against him. His depredations have been' ex
tensive, ao over one hundred open letters were 
found in his trunk, with about •250 In bills. 
His previous character had been good, ""d he 
was a prominent member of . the chur~h, and 
superintendent of a Sunday school. On the 
19th ult. he wao sentenced to ten years and 
three months "imprisonment. 

ARRBST AT MEXPIIIS.-A clerk in the post of
fice at Memphis, Tenn., hae just been arrested 
for purloining letters f<om the post office. He 
was one of the olerks having special . oharge of 
the army letters, immense numbers of whi~Jh 
are constantly sent trom and reoeiyed at that 
office. It appears that the suspioions of Mr. 
Giot, the acting pqstmaster, had been excited 
somewhat in respect to the young man, whom 
he felt it his duty to discharge but a day or two 
before the arrest. A person who had been em
ployed tv watoh his movements. observed him 
throwing something into a ravine, which turned 
out to be an entire package, containing some 
thirty or forty letters, all addressed to officers 
and soldiers stationed in Memphis and that vi
cinity. 

For The U. S. Mail. 
Bra :-In the last number of the Mail, n cor

respondent asks some questions about post 
office boxes. According to your interpretation 
a P.M. "cannot put mail matter in a box (which 
he owns,) for an individua~ unleiS that indivi
dual pays a certain sum for it, no matter how 
convenient it may be for the P. M. to do so. I 
have a number of boxes in my office entirely at 
my own expense. Some are willing to pay a 
small sum for the use, lmd some are not. 
Therefore of late I have not tried to collect 
rents. I consider it better for me to let them 
have boxes without pay than to throw them all 
into boxes alphabetically, and be obliged to 
look them all over every time a person comes 
to the office- If your interptetation of the law 
i~ right, I think the framer of the law never 
were postmasters in a country post office, or they 
would have never put that clause iiL At least 
if a postmaster cannot for his own convenience, 
have a particular place to put a person's mail
matter, then certainly the law should provide 
that a peliOn shall ho•e a box and pay for it, 
and not leave it at his option to have or not to 
have-

ANSWER :-Where postmasters in small offi
ce have arranged boxes at their own expense, 
and the use of them is a relief and a real con
venience to themselv<~~~, there oan be, we think, . 
not the least illegality under tho law, or any 
objection by the Department, to a free use of 
them by citizens, provided that he (the post
master) has used doe diligenco though unsuc
e.sfnlly,in endeavoring to make his customers 

pay box rents. This view does not conflict 
with Sec. 6 of the new law, or with the instruc
tions. This view of the case has "the approval 
of the Department -

ldi"' Many postmaster3 in small offices even' 
retain mail bags in their offices until there are 
10, 15 or 20 or more, (particularly newspaper 
bags), who are either il!norant of the law or 
careless and inattep.tive to the duties of their 
office, and thus cause the service great incon.: 
venience. 

Many newspaper sacks are detained at offices 
where U. S. Senators and other Members of 
Congress reside. The special attention of post
masters at such offices should be directed to the 
retnrn of those bags sent with Pnblio Docu
ments. 

Section 136, .makes no distinction as to who 
detain newspaper sacks. Members of Con
gress are as liable to the penalties of the l&w as 
any one, and should be more willing to comply 
with its requirements, !rom the fact that they 
made it thellll!6lves. 

~We will state, in answer to a question 
by a postmaster, that newspapers regularly 
sent to England, or any other foreign COWJtry, 
except the British North American Provinces, 
cannot be prepaid by the quarter or year. 
Transient rates ~Ili"t be charged, J)amely-to 
and from England, two cents for each copy, to 
be prepaid bf stamps when mailed in the Uni
ted States. This pays the United States poet-

age only_. ___ ..,___, .... _.. ___ _ 

~We occasionally reoeive complaints of 
the neglect of mail contractors to perform their 
duties according to contract and ochedule time 
as fixed by the Department- When oucli fail
ures aN the fault of a sub-contractor or mail 
carrier, postmasters should first notify ~he con, 
tracto:r, if known, and if a remed,. is not 
promptly applied, the fact should be reported 
directly to the Inspection . Office, W ashln gton 
men . sent to the publisher of this papef 
we can only make such refere•ce. 

JJI1ll" The answer to ou.r correspondent on the 
subject of >" Artioles Sent to Soldiero "-socks, 
mittens, &c.,-was submitted to the Department 
and approved, as were also the replies, found 
11nder the caption ol "Questions and Answers," 
in another column. 

~We are obliged to our friends in the St. 
Louis, Mo., pOst office, for the interest they have 
shown in the suOOOII!I of the Mail, by recom
mending It to the publio in a cirou Jar recently 
issued, giving the mail arrangements and other 
local poetal Information connected with that 

office and vicinity-

UNITED STATES lY-rAIL. 
DUTY OP Rol!TB AOBIITS.-We are asked 

whether a letter handed to a Route Agent whi\e 
on duty, and bearing a stamp, can be delivered 
by him personally at the end of his route, or at 
any intermediate point-

Our anower ill-that Route Agents are in
structed to receive and '41'il all !otters received 
by them. on the oars; arid. blanks are furnished 

them in which to . enter all such transactions

It is our opinion, therefore. that under these 
circumstauOes. a~ . ·Agent.~ however ~ illing he 
may be to obl ... e sender by a personal de
livery of the 1ei!!Jihas no right or authority to 
take it out or thii' mail, ·after it has been placed 
there i'dQOOrdance with the instructions re
ferred to. 

The few in5tances requiring such special 
·care and despatch can be met by the use of the 
government envelope, and sending by the Ex
press m~nger, conductor, or baggage master 
on the train. 

MoNBv-,-=-oa_n_aa_B.,_Y-s>B-Jd.-lt will be seen that 

the Postmaster-General, in hio .~nnual Report, 
renews his former recommendatioo for the es

tablishment of a Mon•y Order Syot.l:n, as the 
most elfeotual safeguard against freq uen.t depre
dations upon the post offi0<'8 and the mails. At 
the last. session of Congress, a Bill for that pur
poae was before the S..nate P. 0. Committee, but 
for some reasons it was reported upon adversely 
by the ohali-man, Judge Co \lamer. It is one of 
the most important measures ever considered in 
this country in cdnnecUon with its poetalsystem. 

[COIUlUNIC&TED.) 
DuTil oP .o. PosTXASTEa.-The office of poet

mi1Ster of Hyannis, Mass., is now vacant, occa
sioned by the death of Mr. F. C. Tobey, who 
has for the past two years vory worthily filled 
it. Three weeks before his death he WftS taken 
with a violent attack of bleeding at the nose, 
which continued, at intervals, nntil his system 
became entirely exhausted, and the fatal result 
followed. The deceased was an excellent of
ficer and a highly respected citizen. 

New Post Offices, a.nd Oha.nges. 
The Postmaster General hae est&blishoo, dis

continued, and changed the names of the fol
owing offioee during tlo.e month of December: 

ESTABLISHED-
POST 07J"ICII:, COUNTT. STATE. ROUTE. 
Anderson, ....... Polk, Co ........ Wis .... _ -13,581. 
Aireys ... __ ..... Dorchester, .... . . Md ...... 3,231. 
Amoka ... ._-···.c ... Co ..... . .. .Ind .... . . 12,051. 
Belledne .. .'._, .Washington Co .. Pa ..... . . 2,6,3. 
Brady's Mills .... Aljj!ghany Co- ... Md ....... 3,207. 
DeKalbJnnction.St. Lawrence Co .. N. Y . .. . l,U£.. 
East Melrose .... Konroe Co ....... Iowa .. i!(f;:~~~ 

Etna ....•.... .' .. Scotlantl Co . .... Mo . ..... 10,471. 
l{noxville .. __ ._.Lake Co ... ··-· .CQ.i. · L~~~N~k~ 

Koylton ... _ .... Tuacola Co._ .. .. Mich .. __ 12,681. 
Loretto ........ . Marien Co ........ Ky ....... 9,505. 
Linndale .. _ . _ .... Woodbury Co .... Iowa .. _ .11,106. 
Lanesburg ... ___ Maraball Co ...... Kansas .. 14,255. 
Lewis,.---·- .. __ .Vigo Co _ ... -··.Ind ...... 12-,167. 
Latham ......... Pike Co.- ____ ... Obio .. 9,218, 9,215 

~~~~~b~;~ ... -: :::~~~:~'C~~ .. :·1~~ :ci.~!:.:~~~ga 
Ra.ilroa.d. 

Mouitor ........ Amador Co ...... Cal ... . . Sup. from 
Konigsbura:. 

Oglelon .. ___ ... Butler Co .. _ .• __ .Ohio ..... 9,300. 
Pope Nalley .... Napa Co ... _ ..... Cal. ..... 14,867. 
Risin& Son . .... Jetferaon Co._._ .Kansas .. Sup. from 

· Leeompton. 
Rock Elm .. ___ -Pierce Co._. __ •. \Vis: . . ... 13,149. 
St. Maurice ... . . Decatur Co ...••. In~ .•..•• 12,271· 
South Branch ... Bradford Co .. .. . Pa .. _ .. __ 2,385. 
Tallaboma .... _.Lucas Co .... __ .. Iowa ... . . 11,085. 
Wakarusa._ ••• ,Douglass Co ...... Kansas ... 14,155 .. 
Wayne Centre .. Wagoe Co .. _ ... _N.Y._ ... Sup. frum 

Lyons. 
Zollinger .. _ .. __ ?Origbt Co ....... Minn ..... 13,601. 

DISCONTINUED- . 
[In the annexed List will be found added the names 

ot the nearest offices, to which maUer for those hav
ing been discontinued should be oent.] 

NAUE. COUNTY. STATE. lU:A.REST 

Atwater, 
Bridgep ort, 
Bellingsville, 
Basin Knob, 
Bay Delaware, 
Cryotal Springs, 
Chalk Level, 
Cedar Grove, 
Dog Tooth, 
Donovan, 
Erfert, 
Federal Store, 
Granby, 
Hays, 
Lillie Osage, 
Leon, 

Jef!'eraonville, 

Dodge, 
Jackson, 

Cooper, 
Johneon, 
Delaware, 
Goodhue, 
St. Clair, 
Cole, 
Alexander, 
1roquris, 

JefferBon, 
Dutchess, 
Newton, 
Jvckson, 
Batao, 
Alhtabnla, 

Lee, 

OI'J"ICZ' 
Wis. .. Wanpem. 
Iowa .. Maquoketa. 
Mo .... Boonville. 

u .•• Wa rrenibnrg. 
Iowa .. Delbi. 
M:inn .. Lake City. 
Mo .... Oseola. 

" .... J efl"erson. 
lll ..... Cairo. 

~~-. ·.: ii~i~~~et~~ 
N.Y. City. 
Mo .... Mt. Vernoa 
Ohio .. Jack:aon-
Mo .... Johnston. 
Obio ... West Ando_ 

ver. 
Iowa .. Fort M:adi-

son. 
Midway, Cooper, Mo .... Boonville. 
Mt. Calvary, Davis, Iowa .. Bloomfield. 
North Howland, Penobscot, Mo .... Howland-
Peterabnrgb, Tulare, Cal.. .. Keysville. 
Port Gibson, Gibson, Ind; ..• Ptinceton. 
Pine Blntf, Dane, Wts ... Madiaoa 
Ro!ll Grove, Montgomery, Iowa .. VilliRka. 
Silver Creek, Wright, ltlioo .. Clearwvter. 
Twelve Y:ileGrove,Harrilon, ' Iowa. .'Jeddo City. 
Uncle Abe, Davis, " .. BMiomlleld-
Washbtune Prairie, Barry, Ho ... ,OUi'Vme. 

Female Postmastf'lrs Ap_pointed .. 
Lenwood Station, Delaware, Pa., Ml"8. Mary Casey. 
Munterdville, Mublenburg, Ky, Miss Balinda ·Con• 

nelly. 
Fredonia, Licking, Ohio, Miss ;Levina Bellll& 
Marysville, Union, Ohio, ltlias Celinda Turner. 
Mlll!Ci>d&, Grant, Wis., Mrs. E. P. Harris. . 
East Springfield, Jetferson, Miss Frances Porter- · 
Whiting, Waobington, Me., Mrs. Jane Crane. 
Boone Flll'Il&Ce, C.arter, K~., Miss Kate Eifant. 

(ADVERTIS:EM:ENT,] 

To Postmasters. 
I want Agents for my Agricultural and Hor

ticultural paper, the Rural .American, UTICA, 
N. Y. VoL VIII, commences Jan. 1st, 1864-
For twenty subscribers at tl each, I pay eil[ltt 
dollars In Delaware, Concord and other chotce 
Gtape Vines, including my paper OIUJ year, and 
either the weekly Time&, Tribune or World, 
New York, or a splendid e2 Gold Piece 1 

Every subscriber receives one dollar's worth 
of Grape Vines All gratuities sent post paid_ 
Address, T. B. Miner, Clinton, Oneida Co., N. 
y _ Samplufree. 4-lt. 

Domestic Postages. 
'The Jaw requires postace on all letle,_.., (Including 

thoee to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written by officers of the government, ad· 
dres&ed to the department With which they are con· 
nected, and on official boainess, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepaymen\ in money 
being prohibited. 

All drop Jettem muat be prepaid, at the rate of two 
cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, by 
postage stamps. 

The single rate rif p~ge on all domestic mail 
letters tllrougbout the Uo.iled States is three cents 

foe: e~~ ~~:io~\h h~~r":~~~:• ~~tr:nth~a c:~ 
Ounce. The former ten cent (Pacific) rate is abol· 
ished. 
Rates of lelter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
N ortb American Provinces 

To and from British N. A.. Provinces, for dis-
• tance not over 3,000 miles .... _____ •.. . . 10 cis. 
For any distance over 3,000 miles . _ . . . . . . . 16 " 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate ia charged. Prepay
ment is optional on allletten for the British North 
Americ&n Provinces except NewfoundlAnd, to which 
prepayment ia compulsory. 

ci~~po~~=r ~ri~~m:~1!tfch :~~~a~~la~ 
""b,::~;~~~~~b~n~~i:e~he.,llll\i~ are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Postmaslem are authorised to pay for each ·IHter 
addressed to the United States by any sea-going ves
sel from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail), two 
cents, and for oacb letter addresaed to \be Uilited 
States brought by any vetiael, on inland watera, (not 
carrying the mail,) or brought coaat'W'iae from one 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to ftQtitle the 
carrier to anch p&yment the lettel'l moat be promptly 
delivered to the post oftiee upon arrival. At the 
post office where depoaited, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the office of d•livery : that is to say, six cents for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight if dslivered at the office ; but if such letter 
bas been prepaid by United l:ltates stamps at such 
double rate of postage, no additional charge tvill be 
made. If only partly prepaid by stampa, double the 
unpaid balance will be charged and collected on 
delivery. 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Pa~r11 to subacribers, 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vn.nce,either at the maUingoQlce or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (three months,).. 35 cts. 

Six times per week, 11 11 • • 30 11 

For Tri-Weekly, " 11 • • 16 u 
For Semi-Weekly, " '' . . 10 11 

For Weekly, " 11 • • 5 u 

W:u~~:LYN>:wsPAPERs (onecopyoniy) sent by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

PoSTAG:E PER QuAaT.-R (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advanccj on NEwsPAP:E.as and PERJODI· 
cAL& illaued ZuaJrequently tha.n once a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any pat t of the U. S.: 

Semi-~!othly, :v~~ ~v:~. ~~~-~~i .0~~; g··~~ ~: : : ~~ c~~ 
" . over 8 Oli. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz .... . . . ..... : ......... 3 u 

'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . . . . 6 u 

'' over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ........ 9 " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz .................... 1 11 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . . 2 " 
" , over 8 oz and not over 12 oz ..... 3 " 

PuBLISHERs or NEwsrAPERS AND PERIODICALS 
may send to each other from their respective ot-

:~~~ ~uE~~~~i~~,0!~~re!a~ alf:~~~~d ~~e e~~\?a~~ 
tnalsnbscriber;inclosed in their publications, bills 
and receipts for the aame, free of postage. They 
may also state on their resp~ctive publications the 
date wb<lll the subscri)ltion expires, to be written 
or printe.r. 

Religious, Eancationa.I. and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small.a_aize, issued less f~que'ntly than once a· 
week, dy He sent in pa~kages to- one address at 
tlte rate of one cent for each Ifackage not exceed~ 
ing four ounces in weiJrht, and an U.diMooll cljarge 
of one cent is made tor each additional four ounces 
or fractloo thereot, tke pestage to be paid qnar~ 
terly·or yearly in advance.• 

NEwsDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi· 
caLl to regular snbscribera at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publshers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the oftlce of 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. ' 

POSTAGE ON TRANSIENT PRINTED MATTER. 
Boox:s, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 

4 eta. ; over '- oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. i over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta. i over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. 

CIRCULARS, not exceedjng three in number, to one 

~e~;C:~ !n~ts~~~~C:e!h~~!e~n: ~~~ tvoe:e~i~:C c~j 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

Ox MISCELLAln::ous MAILABLE MATTER, (embra.
cing all pamphlets,occasi<.tnal publications, transient 
newspapers, book manuacripVtt~.nd proof-sheets, whe. 
thereorre~ted or not, maps, prints, engravings, sheet 
music, blanks, flexible patternB, samples and sa.mple 
cards, phonographic paper, letter envelopes, posts! 
envelopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or oma· 
mental, photographic representations of dill'erent 
types, seeds, cuttinga, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the 
postagP, to be prepaid by stamps, is, on one pack. 

~~=r~ ~:.ea~~d=ts~~~~ ~'~!.~,o~~-~ ~:~~~t,o;.c~j 
not over 12 oz., 6 eta. i over 12 oz. and not over 
16 oz., 8 o~. 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book maouacripts, proof-abeets, 
and other printed matler, and ail other mail matler 
except seeds, moat be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open oides or eudo a• to enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrappe•·, otherwise such packages must be rated 
with letter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roota, cutting.i or sciona, maps, engravings, or other 
matter not printed, except upon the separate pay~ 
ment ot postage upon each separate matter at the 
established ralee-

E.J:change newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with poatage_ 

Where packages of "'';aper• or /t.riodicala are 

:~e~~e: r!~~~yo~b~ oc!u~ ~}r:~~~J~o~et~~~ 
· they belong, with tbe postage for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be banded to the postmuter, ke shall 
deliver the B&me to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate· free in the county where printed and pub
lished. 

W~~!11sri~:hP1f~~h ~~:;}c~~hi!"rE~~~ ~:~;u;h 
sent from ·counties bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the aame rates as when sent to any 
point in the United States. 

1fir Ail transient matter m...,t b. prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaJd postage must 
be colleeted on delivery at double the prepaid rate-

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter sent to :regular 
subscribers. No BUch paper alwuld b. delioered, 
unless it .is either prepa.td at the mailing office, or 
at the delivery office, for at least a quarter. If not 
so prep'B.id, p0t5tma.stera must collect postage on 
eacli copy 88 on tralhlient matter. If they fail, 
they wiU b. charged with the full postage duo, 
and in clear ca.ru re"""'ed from ojfl.cefor "'8-
lect. 

To inclose or conCPa! a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for sgbscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after it.' publication, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, Dl&gazine, or other printed 
matter, is illegal, and subJects such printed matler, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any word or co~munieation, whether by printing, 
writing, marks. orsignB, upon the~over orwrapger 

~~~e=~~~t~~~~.m:..~~~ ~~! ~t 
the person \o "hom it is to be sent, and the dat-e 
when aabscriptiollexpires, •ulJjools the package w 
leiter poetage. 

POST OFFICE BLAND. Time of Closing Malia at the New York 
The agencies for-supplyingpostmasten~ with bi&QP Post Otlloe, 

Eut Mail.. .. - .... _----._-- --- -- .- ·.-- c 6.00 A.)[; 
are as follows: - " ............•................ 1.00 .P. M:. 

DirrRrCT No. 1-Bopplles blanks 'tor the District " ... ... ... .. ....... . .... .. .... 6.30 P. H 
of Columbia, VIrginia, North Carolina, Sooth Caro- Erie Mall ... --- ..... -.:.- ... --. ___ ... .. 3.16 A-M 
!ina, Georgi&, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters in " (Way,) .. -- •... -- . - _ .. _ .. _. . . . 2.00 P. M 
ei\ber of tlaese Stateo, """tlug blanks of any kind, . " ........•.. -...... - ._ . . -- .. _. ·S-30 P. M 
sbonld address " J. Guut, Bla"k :Agent, Wa.rhing- 'Freehold and Keyport ... _ ..... _ ....... _ 2.00 P. M-
to.., .Di8trict qf Oolvmbi4" . Long Island._- .. . ..... __ _, ..... _ ..... _ 6.00 A.)[; 

DIIITRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of " " -- ....... .... ·-. · -· ·-- - - .. - 2-00 P. H. 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Newport and Fall River.----_. _____ .... 3.00 p_ )[; 

~~~yf:.:~· ~~'!:!~~;.nty~~r.It~ffr~~':"!ci ~~~;1[1. ~~~~ ~ .~::: :·:::::::::::: i:~ ~::: 
OregonTerritorj>,and W88blngtonTeifiWry- Post- " " (Way,) ..... .__····-·----···· 2.00 P.Jl_ 
master& in either ot these States or Tenitories, want. 11 " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S.SO P. H. 
lng blank:! of any kin~L should addreea " Bowrly Sooth ............. - .. . ...... - ..... __ • 6.00 A- M. 
Olarkt,B/4-nk .Agent, J.Ve1D York, N.Y." u •.•.•••••••• ~ ••••.•••••••••• , ••• ,,SO P.M. 

DirrJt.IcT No. 3-Snppliea blanb for the States of " .......... ....... ............ . .. 10.00 P. K. 
Mississippi, Loaisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, B;entucky, On SuNB.l YS all mails close at li P. M-
Tennesoee, Texas, New Mexioo, U-'ab, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Postmastem in either of these 
Stateo, wanting blanks of any kind, should address 
".A. F. Lte, Blank .Agent, B~a.W, N. Y." 

When the postages colleeted at an office amo'Jilt to 
1100 a year, the name of the postmaster and ot his 
ofllce will be printed on the poet bills. When the 
poetmaster'a compensationexceed8112 60 a quarter, . 

"the postmaster is entitled to wrapping pa.per and 
twine at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank.registel'l of arrival and de
partore of the mails must be made direct to the " In
spection Office." For speeial instructions, to the 
First Assistant Postmaster GeneraL _ 

AU poatiD88ters whose compensation is less than 
112 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twirie, pTO'IIided the not 
proceeds of the om.ce exceed twenty dollar~ per year. 

STAMPS_ 
Post offiqes, the groeo receipts of which are over 

t1,000 per annum, will be furniobed with circular 
marking and rati"f st&IIIpl or claas N •- 1 ; lees than 

~e1~~a~n:500~~d !~~ ;~~~~Jd, 0~~~':a!~ 2ot 
class No.3; and exchange post offices with stamps of 
claas No. '· Applications ,for these stamps sbonld 
be made to the Appointment Ofllce-

Poatmasters at offioee, the gro., receipts of which 
are !eBB than $100 per annum,. if they ase rsting 
stamps moat obtain the same at tl:eir own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $75 
ayear. -

SA:J'ES J'OR POST OI':J'ICES 
Are allowed by the Depat1im&nt only in special cases, 
and never to any office where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made to the Ap
pointment Office. 

Excll.lNOB 0PP!CES FOR BBITISH NoRTH AxER-
. IC.A.N MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Port
land exchange with some of the largest offices 
on the other side by through bags. Portland and 
the Route Agents thence to the Canada line ex
change with tbe Route Agents beyond. ·Butfalo 
exchanges with Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, 
London and other offices on Lake Erie ; White
hall, Plattsburg, Rouse's Point, N. Y. with 
St. John's; Burlington and Rutland with . St 
John'sandMootreal; Island Pond with Montreal, 
Sherbrook and Route Agents. The following 
exchange wjth their near""t corresponding 
offices on the other side : Black Rock, Suspen
sion Bridge, Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Ro
chester (with Cqburg in summer), Cape Vin
cent, Morristown, Ogdensburg, and Fort Coving
ton N.Y.; Richford, Franklin, Derby Line, North 
Troy, Swanton, and Canaan, Vt.; Cleveland, 0. 
)with Port Stanley in summer), Sault St. Mary, 
Port Huron, Detroit, and Algonac, Mich. ; Fort 
Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton, and East
port, Me. 

Mall Bags and Locks. 
The followmg post offices are constituted depoai~ 

tories for mail bags and locka, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord, N. H., Mont-

r.l~~r. ~~~r:~~:~g,J!;. ::;~~~as.:!:', ~~~i~~~:; 
Albany, l{ochester and Bulfa.Jo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J., 
Philadelphia, Harrisbur~ and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti
more, Md_, Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon. Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Coiumbia, ·B. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Col11mbus, Ga.., .Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont
gomery a.nd Huntsville, Ala., ~ackson and Natchez, 
Miss., New Orleans, La., Little Rock, Ark., Knoxville, 
Nashville and Memphis_ Tenn., Louisville, Ky., Colnm~ 
bus, Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio; Detriot, Mich. 
Indiana. polis, Ind., Springfield and Chicago, Ill., Saint 
Louis, Jefferson City and St. Joseph, Mo., Milwaukee, 
Wis., Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galveston, Clark&o 
ville and Nacogdoches, Texas, San Francisco, Cal., 
a.nd Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 

Tbe Stamp-Collector's lftagaztne, 
ILLUSTRATED 

With fac-simile Engraving. or New and Rare Stamps, 
will be forwarded regularly and post free to any 
part of ,the United States, on receipt or the annual 
subscription or One Dollar, which may be remitted 

in l'd='.t nn~.fl;.~'iiD~~lfhH & SMITH, 
13 Geo'!1e Street, Bath, lllnKland. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beactiful Engraving 

on Stee~ oopied from tit• .celebrated Paint
ing by RICDTJ:K, A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor_ Sent free by mall 
for 60 cents, in stamps or silver, foriginal price 13,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. 'An excellent work 

f:dr;.:.n~"i0i:~r~k~i~~~~_ct':"P·"-u. s_ MaiL 

Notice. 
A yonng mao who has bad considerable practice In 

Post Office Buinees wishes a situation as clerk in 
some large office where his time wiU be well taken 
up. Good references given. 

Addres3 G- P-M., care of J. H. Grant, Troy, Brad
_for<i Co., }!a, 

Mails are D·Je at New York Poat Offtoe. 
NollTH-Dne i .loJ A- :.1.; 10.36, ,.46, and 9.00 p_ M
Sot7TH-Duei· lS A.M.; J2.30P.liL; 6-30P.M.,and 
1Q.40P. M 
l!:.o.BT-Due C'•ll River\ 7 A. ll.; RailrOad, (Way 

:-lai!,) 10-4.\ "· ll.; (Boston Express,) 6.30 
A.M. i 5 :i11 P. H., and 11 P. I( 

W:o:OT-Dnc 10.30 A. AI.; and 9.30 p_ :M. 

Poat Oflloe Hours. 
The po;t otl!ce opens at 7.30 A. liL, and closes 

at 6.30 P. l\I. A night clerk is in attendance 
for the deli very of letters, when called for at 
any hour· of the night. Application should be 
made at the "night window," on• Nassau street. 
Office open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A- }{_, and 
from 12f to 1! P. M. 

RATiiB OF POSTAGE ON PRINrED !UTTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To oR :raoM GaJC•T BaiTA..Uf AKD lRZL.&.•», 
xx U'lfiT:t::D BTATJCs A.JrD Baxor1m MA~LB.-NeWB· 
papers, two cents each, without regard to weight i 
pamphlets and periodicals, two cents eaclt if no' 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fraction of an ounce if exceeding tWo ounces; 
which is the United Statu postage only, bnt 
pamphlets weighing over eight oonces, or period! 
ca.ls weighing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable 
with letler postage. Book:! and all other descrip 
tions of printed' matter, are BUbject ~ letter rate o 

~:::~·to ~~~::;a~:e~hlh~ B~:is£e~~!c:~o; 
England, to countries on the Continent ot Enrope.l 

2. To oa I'ROM FRANCE, ALGERIA, oa IN FRENCH 
MAIL, OR VIA. ENGLAl!fD-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata 
logues, papera of mnsic, prospeclllSOs, circulara, and 
all Qther kinds 6f printed matter a,ddreesed to 
Frsnce, Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Srria, and 
Egypt in which France bas post offices, (VlZ: Alex 
andria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Dar 
danelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Ineboli, Jam., 
Kerassnnd, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica,S&msonn, Sinope, Bm_yr
na, Sulino, Trebizond. Tripoli, in Syria, Tultcha. 
Varna, and Volo,) can be deapatcbed to France di
rect, or by way of England, on prepayment of the 
·United States postage, viz: newspapers, two cents 
each; periodical works, catalogues, or pampblets,11 one cent an ouqce or fraction of an ounce i and a 
other kinds of printed matter the same 88 aomestlo 
rates; to be in all cases collected in the United 
States, whether seat or received. France in like 
manner QOllecls its own postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, whether sent or received. 

3 To OR :FROM THE GERMAM·Al1BTRI.A.N POSTAL 
0lii'ION1 IN THE PRtr88IAX CLOSED MAIL.-Ne1r8-
papers sent in the Prtl89ian closed mail are charge. 
able with a postage of six cents each, prepaymM~-t 
compu.laory, being in full to destination to any part 
of the German Austrian Postal Unioa Newspa
pers reeeived ~me fuUy pTepaid at oame rate of 
postage, and are to be delivered without charge_ 
No provision is made for the transmission of other 
articles of printed matter in the Prnasian closed 

. 4.. ~~i~:~~:lth~~!~~~~~~~ ~~~=B OR HAM· 
lltTRG MAIL~Newspaper1 sent from the United 
States by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three centa 
each ; Erepayment required. This pays to any part 
of the ~n-Auatrian Postal Union. 
Nelt'Spa.pers reociTed by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid .in Germany. On 

::~:~~':;, =~~ra~~.~tgfe~!:,~ r:!tte~ 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the oflice of delivery when received in 
the United States This is the United States poet-
age only. . 

5. To BELGIUM, :tN THE UNITED STATES ARD BEr.-. 
GlUM CLOSED 1\IAIL-N.ewspapers, gazettes, and 
periodical works: · 

Five cents for each..,package. the weight or" which 
shall not exceed 1inree ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of three 
ounc'!" or fraction of three ounces_ Prepa1Jf1Ul11t 
requ~rtd. 
Book:!, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of 
music, catalogues, prospectcses, advertisements, and 
notices of varioua kinds, printed, eogrsved, litbo
grspbed, or antogrspbed: 

Five cents for each package or the weight or one 
ounce or traction of an ounce, ani) so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of gresler welghL 

Th~r:fio~e"':a~!::¥:l;;"fi;n or the postage to .destina
tion. In hke manner similar printed mat~r r• 
cei .. dfrom Belgium, come fnlly paid, and is to be 

. delivered without charge. 
6. To. THE WEsT INDIAiaL.urm (BOT BR:tTIIH) zx. 

cEPT CuB.&., CENTRAL AMERICA (EXcEPT AaPnr
WALL AND PANAMA,) AND 0otrli"TR:IE8 011" THE 
SouTH PACiric CoAST :IN THE UBITED TATEBs 
.AND BRITISH liAILs.-'Newapapers sent, si-: cent, 
each; prepayment required. On paper~ received: 
the rale to be colleeted is two cents only, the Brit 
ish poetage being prepaid. .-

Konz or INDICAT:tliG TilE PA.I:PA.YMEBT or PosT
AGE uPON LETTERS RECE:ITED •:B.ox Fo&ZIGR 
CoUNTRIES. 
When the United Statu official postage entries on 

the letters receioed from Great Bntain or the Conti
nent of Enrope, are In· red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in bUick ink, as unpaid, and the pootage is to 
be colleeted on delivery. The postage on such lettem 
is either whaUy paid, or tDhoUy unpaid. Poetmaalers 
can readilv deelde any qnestiun as W prepayment, by 
this simple cri~rion. 

Post-Office Marking Stamps 
11ir .V.lioered by MaU at thefoUowing pricu. -u 
CIRcuLAR O:rricE BTAHP, ~th chan&ee 

for dates and screw complete, ..•... o•z DOLLAR. 
(Coooty or Year, 111\y cents extra.) 

Post-office Businees, Free, Daiing Stampa, 
and names of postmaslem and poet offices 
in atralgbt lines, each .. -- ......... --- 60 CZIITL 

Paid, Free, Advertised, Registered, for
warded, Missent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, black Ink. or 

¥-.1 d~ti;,;,s-i~; ;,;e ~~i-..:.iih &ii "stain~ t:.i:d: 
ing bow to make the Ink or pad. 

11ir Every and any style or stamp made to order, 
warrsnted to do goOd service for many years, if liBed 
with ordinary care per directions sent with the!IL 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Bnsin ... Cards, Envel-

~~:t_i':;~~~~y~i~ai::,': 2~·~::~ :ilroads, 
SEALS for Private Initials, llfotaries, Commias!~g,., 
Societies, Corporations, &c., sent by mai~ at from 26 
cents. to $5. WOOD CUTS or WOOD ENGRAVING 
for alloorts of things and all sorts of...._ 

PRINTING AND COPYING . PRESSES l 
A Goon ConiNG PR:o:os, with Portfolio contain

ing Copying Book, a Bottle or Ink, and Pe~ will be 
sent by maH on receipt of One Dallar and Tw~nty-five :;':'!,'!i. being the cheapest and best C~pying f'ress to 

PR:tBT:ING Pazsali:s or ALL Srzza.-.A. Pre. with 
Chase complete, to priat 3 by' inches, for 16- Press 
to print 6 by 8 illcbes for 11/4; Pr0111 to .f{int' 12 by 
~~ ~;c~:,".i~~~so; to l!rint. 18 b7 26, a 6; to print 

These Presses are sil!lple· and OMily worked, ~•ry 

::1:~ d".:'t:.~~~ ~~~~~/~a~ ";,~n~ 
For anything above mentioned, addrea! 

E. B- ZEVELY 
O»r111ierlaf&d, M 11ryzdnd-
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UNITED STATES l\1:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
_.Tile A.norilk (") !Dclicalei .. Un CUM where Poolap .,:~ _. The Alterillt (•) !Dclicaleo \ha\ln...,. where Poolap Poolap _. 'l'lle A.oterlot ("lladlealeo tb&Un- wbere P~ Poolap 

II ·W pnlxed, ~ 1be letar be reglnerM,, p,. ' oa !:! ;:;!':.: I II pro6xed, ..U.. \be lellor be rePt«od,- on ~-Print. I io pro6xed, anleeo 1M le"-r be roglltorocl, 1ft" on lon Print· J&~l 11 ep\i•; Ill Ill olber....., p<ya7 Le\tJorl. I"" )b...,. k>a,.._t II opl!oaal; Ill Ill Miler-, pl'OP"J· Lellerl. jlodll&Uel IPa~l II opi!OII&l; llu.ll olber co-, pnpoy- Letaro. j;d&tler 

-~~~~ '"8~8 l tllnq.u.4, ti~J. !. III'Oquirod. l§[~"l!. -l 
coUBTIUm\ ~~~! I~~ ooummm !i~! lli coUNTRim. ~-~ i i ~~ 

,.,.,.~.! ~ ~ ~g.~ ... ! ~ ~- ! l 
-------------------[-~~~~ ~~~~ ~~a~ 
. bapllloo ......................................... 10 ~ 1 Ga)at.z, ope!l mall, 'ria Lotodon, by Amerlean pkl;. • . ~1 2 .... !Penanr. Bril!oh 111&1~ Tllllane!lloo.............. 6S a ... : 
Adell, Brl\ia mall, Til Boothlmpton.... .... • .. . .. .. 3S ' .. .. do do •o by Brllloh packet.. .. . 6 ~ . .. • do do via Sollthlmplon......... . . .. .. ~ 1 ... . 

do do .'Ia Kaneillea. ............... S9 U 8 .... Galllpoll, Pnaianclooodmall,(ifprepaid,SSc.) .. o::·· !0 ... . .... do Frmeh maJl ............. ............... SO 60 • .. .. 
do Froochmall ................................ so ._60 ........ ~ilipo~Frenehmail ............................ 30 60 2 1 !!'= .... ." ......................................... 2S · 6' ' 

Adrlanople, French mail. : ..................... PSO ..-60 ........ Gambia, via England ........................... ·.... ~3 ' .... IPbili.,piDe lalanda, Bdllab mall, via Southampton. . . .. ~ 6 .. .. 
J..!rlea(WeoHJ~)Brilillhmail .. .... . ............ . 33 ' .... Gaodaloupe,Tl& England ....... . . , . .. .......... . .. 46 ' .... c!o do do viaHanoellleo ...... 63 8 . . . . 
A!eDnclretla, PruBii!an eloeed mail .............. 'I":' . - ~-~8 6 .... &~~Ia,. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 10 2 1 lo, do do French mail.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 30 GO 

do French mail...................... 30 GO 2 1 !""'"""!Stales, Prus. clooed mail:(if prepaid, SSe.) lo~O 6 .... I" Jacenlla, Prossian eloood mail .... . ................. 1. 28 & ... . 
do OpeD mai~ via England, by .A.m. pkl . • . . n 2 do Fl'eneh mall..................... 21 ~o-'2 . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... .. ..... 26 
do do do byBril.pkl..... 5 2 . . . . do Bremen mail ................... .... . 15 3 1 ._ do French mail ................. -......... :17 1..64 

A!eDndrl&, Prolllan eloeed mall (if prepaid, SSe.) . . . . 38 6 • . . . do (exceptLnxemburg,)byHam'gmail . . . . 15 3 1 lt'oland, Prusoian elooed mail, (If prepaid, 36e.) ...... .. r-S7 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . ... . . ~:·. . 30 ........ ~ibraltar, French mail.... • . ... .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. . 21 H . . . . .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ...... . ... !0:" . t~9 

s .... 
s 1 

1 do French ~L ....... .. ............. t. 30 60 ~ 1 do open mail, via !.<?'!don, by American pkl . .. . 21 ' 1 IP, do. French mail ... ·: ................. ..... ·1o~O ._60 
do open Dl&l~ VI& England, by~· pk . .. .. 31 ' . ... "· do . do Dy Bntiah packet ............. "lo: 5 ' \ li.ondieherry,I~'reneh.ma~l..... ... . . . . . . .. .. . . .... SO 1"60 
do do do byBnlishpkl . . . . 6 ' . ... ~real Bntaln and Ireland ............... • ........... U 2 (t) l"ortogal, Bntish Dl&l4 V1& England .............. 33 (5 8 .. .. 

Algeria, French mail ......................... .. 15 l-30 2 1 ~;...., Prnssian clooed mail [if prepaid, ,Oe.] ...... .. U 6 clo by Bremen or Hamburg maiL .......... SO U 
Altona, Proa!lan elooed mail (if pr~paid, 31e.) .... ... . r.~s 6 .. . . do French mail ............................ io30 SO .• . . . ... do by French mail, via Jlehobia. ........... 21 '2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... • ...••.. • .... ~22 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . S5 S 1 Jo do via Bordeaw< and Liabon SO 60 
d~ rrench mail ..................... .. .... ·: 27 54 . . . . . ... . do open mai~ via London, by Ame.riean pkt ....•.. 21 4 .... ~-....,veoa, Prosoian clooed mail ......... . ....... .. '"' .. 38 6 ... . 

Antivan, French mall ............... . . . ...••.. ~ 30 60 . . . . . . . . do do do by Bntish packet. . . . . 6 " .... ln. do French mall .....................• • .... r-<30 60 
Arabia, Brilillh mai~ via Soutbampton .............. . 33 S .... !Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, direct frol)l N. York ..... 10 2 1 jp;"'ce Edward'sl.oland-see British N. A.. prov. 

do do via )(anoeillea... . . . . . . . . . . . S9 U S . . . . do Bremen mall.. .................... . ...... 1-:15 3 1 Tl188ia, Prosoian eloeed mail.. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 30 6 ... . 
ArgeDI!ns RI!J"'blic, via England.. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 45 4 . . . . do P11188ian eloeed mail .................. ~- . . 30 6 do do do when prepaid, ••. ". . • . . 28 d~ !"' France, 1o Fr. mail frOI)l Bo~deaux 30 SO . . . . . . . . do do . when prepaid, ... . ........ ~-~8 . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mall... . .. . . . . . . . . t.l5 · · 3 · · · i • 
.A.oc<:D8loD, v1a England .. . .... . ... : .......... _. ...... 45 4 .... 1. •. do Fren~h mail ..... : ................... 21 42' •... . ... In, do Frenc.h mail .. . . . . .... : .. ... .............. 21 t:42 1 
.A..Bpmwall, for dl81ancea not exceedlo• ~.5~ m1lea. . . . . 10 2 1 panover, Prosnan clooed mail .......... '·:...... . . . . 30 6 . .. . ~odes, PIUIIIIan el?""d mail, (tf prepa1d, S8c.} ....... . "(0 s 

do for dislancea exeeedlog 2,500 milea ........ 20 2 1 do do do when 11repatd, ........ 1-28 do French ma1l ........................ . .. 30 60 2 1 
A11Bir&lla, British mall, via Southampton... • . . . . . . . . . 33 6 .. . . do by Bremen. or Hamburg maJI... . . .. .. • . . . . 15 1 !oman or Papo.l Slates, Proasian el_osed mall.. ... . ...... u 6 ... . 

do do V1& Ma.ntetlles . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 '5 8 . ... b. do French mail.... . • . . • • . . .. .. • . . . .. • • .. 21 42 do do French mat!.. .. .. . . . . • . . . 27 r:H 2 1 
do byprivate&hipfromN. YorkorBoa~n .... 6 2 1 ~avana.-seeCuba. do do BremenorBa.mburgmail .... .. 1""28 
do Freoch mail(S...thAuotr'a,compuloory,) •30 •SO . . . . 1 !!ayti, via England ............... . ..... . .. . ........ 45 ' .... ~?magna, Prusoian cloeed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.)., .. . . '-42 · 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1~ via K&r· ~eligoland, Island of, by Brilillh mail, in Am. pkt.. . . . 21 2 .... ~·uBBla, Prtll!Sian closed mail., (if prepa1d, S5c.) .•...... ,.S7 6 .... 

selllee and Soez ................. :. . . 50 02 . . . . . . . . do do do in Britpkt.. . . . . 5 ~ . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . ;. .... ...... . .. . 29 
, do byBremenandHamburgmail,v!aTrieate .... 66 ........ ~- do do viaEnglanli,byprivateship.,, ..... s3 ' . .. ~d~o French mail .. .. .. . ... . . ... ..... ..... • .. •so L60 ···· ··i· 

Aostrla and ito Slates, Prnssian cloeed ma1l. ......... · 30 S .... .nolland, French mail ............ .. .... . ..... ... 1'21 ,..,2 . . . . . . . . lehuek, by French mail... . . . . . . . . .. . . • . .. . . . 30 1:60 
do do do. do. when prepaid. • .. . 28 . . . . .. . . do open mail, via London, by American pkl. . . . . 21 .. .. IC~:onica, Proatian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .. .. . r'o 
do do byBremenorHamburgmai .... ~15 . a 1 do do do byBritiahpacket .... 5 .. ." . t:"'maoun,P11188ianelosedmail.(ifprepaid,38e.) ...... ~"~ 

, do do (except prov. lo Italy) French mail. •21 i-42 ... ... .. ~olstein, Prossian closed mail (if prepaid, 33e ].. . . . . . . 35 ~~wich Islands, by mail to San Francisco, .. .......... t.. 3 
Asorea Island, British mail via Portugal......... 29 37 8 .. . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mall........... . . . . 25 f"'rdloian Slates, Pros. closed mail,(ifprepaid, (0e) .. . . ,..,2 
Baden, Prosoian elooed mall, (if prepaid, 28c.) ... . ..... ~30 6 . .. . do French mail ........................... 27 H . . . . do do French mail ................... •21 42 

do French mail...... . ..................... 21 l-42 .... . .. . Hong Kong, Brit. mail via Marseilles.... . .. . .... 53 . . . f."'voy, District of .....••....... . ............... •15 30 

1 
4 1 
2 1 
6 ••• 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. ............ f.O:' .. ~15 3 1 LHonduras. ....... '. . ..... .... .. .. ...... . ........ . . . 3' . . . 6 __ do Bremen or Hamburg mall.. . .... .. ... . . . . 23 

Baha.J:nu, by direct steamer from New York...... . . . . 6 2 1 do do via Soat.hampton.. . ..... . . . . 45 ... . jSa..xe-Altenburg, Pruseian closed mail.... . . ... .... . . . . llO 
Baokok, Siam, via Southampton,.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 6 . . . . do by French mail.. . . . .. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 30. 60 1 1 do do do when prepaid,.. . 28 

do. d?. vie.~a~illes •.••••.•......•..... 61 67 8 .. .. do byB~menorHamburgmail .. . .... ..... so ···· \! do byBremen_orB&mburgma.il .. . ....... 16 ··a· ''i' 
BataVIa, Bni!Sb ma1~ VI& Soulbampton . . ........ · . · · ~6 4 . . . . do Prosa•an elooed mail................ . . . 36 · io· . ... ,, do French ma1l. .............. ... .. •21 ' 

do do via M&rseillea.............. 53 8 . . . . dian Archipelago, French mail........ ... .. . .. 30 60 s ... ·r e-Coburg-Gotha, Meiningen, and Weimar, Prus-
do French mail.. .... ....................... 30 60 .. - . . ... 1- do Bnlish mai.~ v1a Ma.nteilles.. 39 45 8 . . . . sian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Bavaria,Prnssi.&rjelosed mail.. ....... .. _. ........... !>30 s .... ~eboli,French mail. ............ _. .. .... _. ..... . l-30 so 2 1 do do do when prepaid, . .. 28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg· mall ...... ...... ~i.. 15 3 1 t do French mat!.......... .... ....... 30 o.(;o . . . . burg mail .. . ......................... . .. . 1'16 
do French mail.. . . .. • • . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 21 U . .. . .. . do Bntish mail.... .. ...... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 45 · • j. · . do do do Fr. mail. •21 1-42 

~lginm,FrenehiiU;\il .. _. •.... . ......•.....• : •••. *21 42 ··:· .. .. ta.ly-aee Sardiaian Sta~ Lombardy, Modena, 1 ~ xony,Kingdomof,Prussianelosedmail. .. ·: .. ~0 
do eloeed ma1l, V1& England .... . ... .... •.. . . . . . . 27 o 6 Parma., Tuscany, Roman States, and Two S1C1lles do do do when prepaid, . . . 28 

do do do when 11repBJd,...... . . . . 28 .. . .. . .. Ionian Islands, Prus. closed mat!, (1! prepa1d, S6c.) . . S8 s .... ~ do do Bremen or Ham· 

do open mail, via London, by ~~rican pkt. . . . . 21 2 •. .. 1Jan1na, by French mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !-so 60 . . do do by Bremen or Bamburg mail. 15 
dO do do byBn\~ packet. . . . . 6 2 • . Java, BntiSh ma1l, VI& Southampton.......... . . 45 . . . do do French mail.. • . . . . . . . . . *21 42 

Belgrade do do by A.rnenean ~kt .. .. . n 7 .•. ·I do do . via Harseilles..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . 53 8 . hleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . .... . .. • 25 .. 3 ... i . 
do• do do byBntishpac et. .... 5 7 ... . do FreuchmaJJ......................... .. .. 30 60 .. do French mail..... . . ... .... . .. 4 27 54 
do by French mail .................. ·· . .. . 21 42 ........ Ja!ll>, Prosaian closed IlliUl .......................... 38· · · · · . ... ~ do Prusaian closed mail, (il prepaid, 33c.) .... S5 6 . .. . 

Beyroul, Prosaian el?oed mail (if prepaid, 38e.).... . .. . tO 6 ... : I do French m.ail.. . : ......... : ...... .. ....... 30 •so :::: . . . . io, by French mail:· ......... . ·:............. 30 lo6o 
do French ma1l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • . .. 30 60 2 1 do open Bni!Sh ma14 by .A.mencan packet... . . . . . . . 21 2 . . . . ulari, (AB1a,) Pross1an clooed ma1l... .. ..... .. .. . . . . 28 

Bof!Oia, New Granada ......... . . ..... ..... ·.... . . . . 18 S 4 do d? do . by British packet........ . . 5 2 . .. . do do French mail.......... . . ... ...... 30 60 
BoliVl&... ... .......... .. ................... . . . . . . 34 6 ( Japan, Bni!Sh ma1l, via Southampton............ . .. . ~5 s .... ~do do open ma1l, VJa London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 ... . 
Borneo, British mail, v!a Sou~mpton... . . . . • • • . . . . ~5 8 .... , do do . via Ma.nteillea.. . . . . . . . .. . . .. 53 8 . . . . do do do do by Brit. pkt . . . . 5 2 ... . 

do do VI& M&rsellles.............. 53 10 .. . . do French matl..................... .• . • . .. ao 60 . . . . res, by French ma1l.. ........................ •30 1-so 
do Frenehmail . .. ....... . ...... .. . .. ..... . 30 60 ... . Jeru.salem, British mail, ................. . .. . ... . ... 33· ., ..... rvta, byProssianclosedmail .................... . . 28 

Bourbon, Britillh mai~ via Southampton.......... .. . . 33 6 .... I do French mail ...................... .. . •so •so . . . . . .. . do • (except Belgrade,) French mai~ via Austria 21 42 
do do . vULMarseilles ............... ~9 46 8 .... :Ka.nkal, French mall.: ................... ..... ·r30 60 ....... . S1am, BntlSh mail vu~._Marseilles, ... ....... •.•• . 61 57 
do French mall.... . . .. . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 30 60 .. . ... . . :Kerassund, French mall... .. . . • .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . 30 60 2 1 . d.o. do v1a Southampton.... .. .. . . . .. . 4.5 

Brazils, v!" England: ........... : ............... c::.. 45 4 .. .. rbuan, British tnail, via South!""pton.... .... . .. . 45 6 .... ldCllieB, The Two •. Prusaian cl?sed mail ... ... :. ... . . . . '7 
do VIa France, m French mail from Bordeaux.r•3a 66 . . . . .. . . do <lo VI& ldaraellles...... . .... . . 53 · 8 . . . . do • do French ma1l ................... •21 i-42 

do do do whenprepatd, . . .. ..... .... . 28 ...... .. Larn1ca,byFrenchmBJl ........... : ....... . .... •so 60 ... . do do do do byBnt.pkt . .. .. 5 
Bremen, Prnssian closed mail ..... ... _............ . . . . 30 s . .. . . d~ French mail .. _..................... . . . . 53 .... . . . ·l do do . open mail, viaLond., by Am. pkt . • ·. . 21 

do Bremen mail... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .• . . • • . . . . . . . . 10 2 1 ruenbu.ti. Prnssian_closed mA.il, (if' Pl'f>:rlid, 31c.) . . . . 33 · · 6. . . . . . do . ~o by _Bre~en or Hamburg ma. il.. . . . . . 22 
do Homburg mall .. ;_ ..................... . 10:. -lois 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg tnat......... . . . . 25 • S 1 mgapore, Bnlillh ma1l, v1a Southampton...... .. . ... 45 6 . .. . 
_do French mail.: .... . ............ . ... ..... 21 42 . . . . . .. . d? French mail,, .. _. ............ . ...... 27 54 2 1 1 do . do . via Marseillea ............ 51 57 8 . .. . 

Bnl. N. Am. Prov., distance not over 3,000 m1les, . . . . 10 . ....... ~· lak1a, Prosstan el?sed mat!....... . ........... . . . . S8 S .... k., do French mat! .. .... . ......... ......... 30 SO 
Do ~ ~o . exceedmg 3000 nules , .. .. 16 .. .. .. .. . do. F~~ch IDB:Il...... ... .. .... .. .. . .. .. . .. so GO 2 1 jOIDOpe, open mall, ~1& England, by A~~rican pkt.. .. .. 21 ........ 

Bnmswiek,t'l'llllltanmatl. .... ... ..... _. ., .......... . . 30 s .... bena,Bntl.Bh mail ............................... 33 4 .. .. do do , do bvBntJSbpaeket . . .... 5 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... ..... c:.· .. !>is 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburgtnail .............. f-15 3 1 b. do . Prnss1an closed mail... ..... .... .. ... .. . . . . . 3U 
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8 

do do when prepa1d,.... . . .. .. . . 28 . ..... . ·!Lombardy, Prossian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) . . . . 42 6 . . . . do French mail ............. . ......... ... .. *30 so 

do French mat! ..... ....... .. .......... 1'21 N2 ... . .. . . do Fre. ncb ma1l...: ..................... •21 1-42 2 1 ::;?Phla, br_French mall . ...• _. ................... *30 1-61 
Bnenavento:ra ...• •. .. ... .......•. •. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 18 6 4. ~~ Lubec, Prussiao closed maiL.. . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao 6 . • . ,.;>pam, Bnti5h mall, by Amenca.n packet... . . . . . . . . . . 20 2 .... 
Buenoo Ayres, via England.... . • . . . .. . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . '5 ' .. . . do do clo when prepaiil;. . . . . . . . . 28 do do by Rrilish packet.. .. • . • • .. . . . . . . 2 2 ••.• 

• do . viaFrance,byFr. mailfromBordeaux 30 so . .. . . . . . do by Bremen.or Hamburg mail .................. 15 do French mail .............. _. .............. 21 , 2 
Caill'a, PJiiiB8l&Il closed ma1l... .................. . . . . 38 s . . do French mat! ................ .. .......... 1*21 42 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mat!......... .. ... 30 ·4 
Cana<Ja..-oee British North .A.meriean provlocea. . .... ...... : : .. •Lucca, British mail, by American packet ...... . ....... 21 2 .... St. Thomas br U.S.Uackelto King!lton,Jamaica .. ... . 18 
Canary Island!'> via Englan~ •. : ...... :........... 33 45 6 · ... ·I do do by British packet.......... . . . . . . 5 2 .... o •. do VJa Havana....................... . . . . . 3' 
Candia, PrusslliD closed ma1l (1f prepa1d, 3Sc.)... . . • . . 40 s do do French mail .......... .. .. 1*21 *42 2 1 1~ulma, French mat! ........... ... .............. •so !o6o 

do do do. by Bnlish packet . . . . . 5 , . . . . do do do when prepaid, . . . . 28 ... . I do do . v1a Marseilles...... . ... .. .. · 53 
do open mal~ via London, by A~~rican pkt.. . . . . 21 4 :::: !'Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Proasian closed mail._. ..... •30 S .... Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton...... . ... . . . . 45 

do do byBn~hpackel. ...... .......... 5 2 .. do do Bremen mall .... •.. ........ •15 · · 3· 1 weden,Prusa1anclooedmaJl, (lfprepaid,tllc.) ...... .. i-42 ""6' ··· · 
Cane&; British mai~ by A~encan packet......... . . . . . . 21 2 . . .. do do French tnail ............ !021 •42 · · · · .... t do French mat! ..... :, ... .. .. . • • . . • . • . • .. . SO 60 

do Prossiao clooed mail. (1f prepaid, 38c.) ....... ·1'40 6 · · do do Hamburg tnail . .... ......... •22 3 1 do by Bremen or Ham borg mail............ . . . . 33 3 
do French mail............................. 30 t*SO · • · · rMadeira, Island of, via England........... ... .. . . 29 a7 ' do French tpail . ...• •.. . ..••............... *33 66 

Cape of Good Hope, via England,. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 45 · · 4,' ; • · ;Mah~, French mail. ........ . ........ ..... .... . . '*-3o •Go : :: : ~t. Helena, via. England ....... ..................... _ 45 
Cape de Verde I.slandll, via Englan~.. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 29 37 4 . ::: ~Majarca, British ma!l..... .... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 · · 6 · ... ·1 myrna.,d ~rusal&n clooed mail, (if prepaid, 38c .. ) . . . . . . 40 

do do do mFrencbllllU~VJ&Bordeaux 1· ·do French ma1l. ........ ... ....... . ..... . . 2i '2 .. . . o French m&Jl.. ....... ... ............... •30 so 
and Liabon...... .... .. .. 30 so ........ 

1

Malta, Island of, open mail, vlaLo!!don, by Am.pkl. . . . . 21 · · j. · .. . . jSw1tzerland, Prus.elosed mail, (if prepaid, S3c.) . . . . . . 35 
Carthagena ......... : ............................ ·. 18 6 . .. . do do do . Bnlisk packet...... . . . . 5 4 • . . .,1 ~~ ~reBch ma11 .. , ........... ... ....... •21 42 
c . .A.mer, Pae. alope, ,., Panama (exc. Guatemala . do do French IDBJl ... ............. .. . . . *30 so .. . ·II Y remen ma1l. ..... . ..... . .... ... .... 1-19 

and CostaRieo.) ........ . ....................... 20 2 1 Rarlloique,viaEngland........... . ........... 45 .. ,. do byHarnburgmail...... . ............ "is 
do do • do byBritishpaekel .... .. 5 6 :::· do do . via Ma.nteilles .. ........... ·39 · 45 8 ::::1 doFrenchmall.._. ........................... 30 60 
do French ma1l. ................. ...... .... 30 60 do French mall....... . ........... . ...... 30 so . I angum, French mat! .......................... •so '*GO 
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Ceylon, open mal~ via Lolldon, by American pkl.. . . . . 21 s ·u.., British mai~ via Southampton ..... . .. : · · · 33 6 .. · · , ~yria, British mai4 via Marseilles, by French pkl .. · 33 · 45 

do British lla.il, via Son.thampton.......... . . . . 33 · · 6 · · · · · Mexlco,(exeeptYucata.n, Matamoras& Pacifiecoo.st 34 · · 6 · · · · asmania-eee Van Dieman's Land. 
do do do via Marseille& ... ........ .. 39 , 6 8 :::: " to places ~xeepted above, ............... 10 2 1 rchesme, Prussian.clo~ mail, (ifprepaid,38c.) ......• , 0 6 

<::hill..... ..................... . ...... ........ . . . s' S ' ~eeklenburg, (Strelilz and Schwenn,) Pl11.88ian , do open ma~ VI& London, by Amer. packet. 21 ' ... . 
China, British mai~ via Southampton.. . ......... .. . . u s . . . . eloood mail. .. . . ... • .. • . . . . .. . . . ... f. so 6 . . . . do do do by British packet :: : : 5 ' ... . 

do do vl& Mlll100ille&. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 53 8 do do when prepaid,... .. . . 28 Tenedoa do do by Amer. packet. 21 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'gmall via Trieate . . . . 55 · · · · do (Btrelilz and Schwenn,) by Bremen · · · · · · · · · · " [ do do do by Brilillh packet · · · · 5 
do byBremenorHI)lb'gm!. viaMilllOOillea&Buet 40 72 ' or Hamburg mail ........... ...... ... 15 'l do Prusaianelooed mall .. ................. ···· 38 6 .. .. 
do French mail .......... · ................. , so so .. 2 ... i. do (Strelilz and Schwerin,) French ID&ill"21 •n L do French mail ..... . .......... . .... ... .. o3o. •60 
do by mail I<> Ban Fran., thence.bypriv~te Bhip. . . . . 3 •..... M""'loa, Pruoeian closed mail ...... ,... ... ....... . . . 38 s . . . fnebizond, open mall, via London, by .A':"~r. pkl.. .. . . 21 

Conatantioople;Prus. close~ mail (•f prcp":'d, 38c.) ... . ·~o 6 .. . . do by Bremen .or ID.Inburg mail............ . . 22 . . . . .. . . do d_o d? . byBnt70h pkl.. . .. . 5 
do French mail .............. : .. ,.. so 60 2 1 . do French mail .. : ......... .. ..... . .. . ... io21 ~i.2 2 1 do P111.8Bian clooed mad, (1f prep&Jd, 38c.) • . . . 40 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburg tnall. .. . . . . . . 32 F•Mmorca, by Bni!Sh ma1l. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . S:l s ;.,..,. do French mail ........... ... . . ......... •30 60 2 
do open mall, via London, by~- pkl. . . . . 21 · · · ::: : do French mail ...... :................... 21 42 .... :: :: ; •~teha, Fren~k mail ..... : .. , .... . ........ .. ... •30 •so 2 
de . do do by Bnt. pk. . • . . 5 . . . . ·tyleoe, Proas1an clooed mall...... . .. . . ........ . . . . 38 .. ...... '"'--~o PrUSSlan.elosed IDBJl, (1f prepa1d. SSe.) .......• 40 6 

Codu-soo lolll6ll Island&. do French mall . . .. . ...... . ........... : .. lo30 •so 2 1 ;•=18, French mat!. .... ·••• ............. ........ •30 60 2 1 
Colllica, Brii!Sh ma~ by .A.mmean packet. ... •.... . . . . 21 2 .... Loden&, P11188ian e~oaed mail, (if prepaid, (0c) •••... . .• :;, 2 s .... ;.,..~~ Britillh mall. viald~utoo; by French pkl.. 33 , 5 ' 

do do . i>y Bnlish packet.. ...... ... . . . . 5 2 . . . . do French mail .............. : ...... ... .... 1"21 • 42 2 1 ; ·~key m Europe and Turkioh illlan_do lo lbe Medi· 
do French mail ........................... "i5 loso do by Bremen or Hamburg IDBJl .... ............. •26 s 1 terranean,_ except aa herem mentionod:-

Coala Rica... . .. . ........ .................... . • . . 10 2 · .. i .,Moldavia, Prooitian elooed mail. .. ... . ........... .. . . 28 .6 PruBillliDCiooed mail...................... .. . . 28 
Cnba, when dlataOOe doea not exceed 2,6'!0 miles. . . . .. 10 2 1 do by Breme": or Hamburg mail. .. . .. • • • .. . . . . 32 . . . By Bremen o~ Hamburg ma.il .................. 1o32 

do do doea exceed 2,500 Jrulea...... . .. . 20 2 1 do Frenchma1l...... ...... . .. .. .. ....... 30 • 60 . . . Open mail, VI& London, by American pkt .... :. . 21 2 
Curacoa, m England ........ :. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 45 ' . Moluceaa, British ma1~ via. Soalhamplon.. . . . .. . . . . .. . 45 8 ... "'--• . do . . do by British packet.. . . . . 6 2 ... . 

do do do when I' repaid,.... . . . . 28 do French nuul.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . so .. j""-- , , Y ~ VJa AllBiria ............ •21 ~n 
do b.f BremODor Hambura iD&Il.. . . .. .. . . . . . . 15 .. s · · · i · Montevideo, via England .... .. ............... .... . :. 46 · · 4, · . .. : """k s laland, for dilltaneea under 2,500 miles.... .. . . . . 10 
do Freoch .m&ll.. ...... : . ................. •21 ion 1 do via.France, by French mailfrol)l Bor- n... .. -~~ ~or dl.Biancea ?Ve~ 2,500 miles...... . . • . 20 

Dardanelles, Pro.oo1an clooed mat! (tf prepBJd, 38e. . . . . 40 • . . deaux ....•. : ........ . ... _.. ... • .. . 30 60 .. ..... . 1""":-Y• Prnss1an clooed mail, (1f prepaid,40c·) ...••.. lo/.2 

Denm&rk, Proesian elooed mall (if prer.aid, S3e.].. . .. . . 35 6 • • do do Fresch mall. . .. . .. . . . • ... . . ,; ... 1>42 2 1 ln. do b.r Bremen or Hamburg "':ail· ....... . ...... . •28 

Cu:shaven, Prusoian elooed mat! ................. . .... I* SO s :. :: ~ do do . via M&rseilll!l..... ... ..... .. 53 10 . ... l ''t~~edm f'~n:,~'~~i of, _except~ herelo men· 

do French mail ....................... ioso. 60 2 1 a pies, Kingdom of, Pru88Jan closed mat!.. .. :. . . 28 6 . . . • do -French mail ......................... ' · •n ,_42 

do by Bremen. or Hamburg ma1l........... . .. . 20 8 · i · . do do . by B~en and Hamburg mail . ~~ . 22 .... .. .. ;vntdguay, ~France, ~Y French mat! from Bordeaox 30 60 
do Fren~h mail ..... ·: ................... 1027 •5' 1 ;Nasaau,N. ProVIdence, by direct steoruer fromll. Y. · 5 2 1 lu. o Bni!Sh Jda1~ VIa. England.......... .. . .. . . , 5 .. j, · :::: 

Durazzo,Prtii!BI&Iltlooodmail ... . ................... 38 S 'Natal, .. . ... . ..... . ........................... ···· 45 4 •... l'"ion&,P1'111!1!1anel?oedmail .... 't ........ ........ .. . 38 
do Freneb mall ...... . ........ . .......... •30 •so .. · · ~ether land&, The, French mail. ................... oi!i 'io4.2 ~ 1 lu. 0DI French IDBJl . .. _. : • .. ···: .. : · · · .......... •s6 lo6o 

Eaal Indiea, open mall, via !.<?":don, by Am. pkl. . .. . . 21 • 6 · · · · · do open mall, via Lond., by Am. pkl. 21 2 ... y an eman's Land, Brii!Sh mail, v~a Sonlbampton .. . . 33 s . .. . 
do do by Bnllab J?I'Ck~l.. ....... . . . . 5 s :::: do . d?. d~ Br . .Pkt.- ·:: · 6 2 .. . . do do . VI& Maraeillea.. . . 39 45 8 .. .. 
do Pro88ian elooed m1_ 0..,~ VJ& Tf!este .......... 68 13 . . . . ew BrolliiWlek-see BntJShN. Amenea proVJDce~; · · lrra ~ian. eloeedFremancr1 ma,.fil.re. · · ·: .. · · ...... 30 so 
do (Englilb~ ua,) Proaoian elooed . ewfoundland,.......... ... .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 1 1••rn&, . • ( P pa>d, 38e.).... . . . . '0 

Dl&l~.,.. Trieate.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S 1o iNew Granada, \e>:cept .A.op1n....U and Panama) .. .. · · · · 18 • . .. do French m&lt. ....................... .. . •so 60 
do by J!remen or Hamburg mail, via ll!ar- · · · · [New South Wa es, Brilillh mail, via Southampton. · · · lS . . . . do open ma1~ V1& London, by A'!'~riean pkt.. . • • . 21 

oodles and Soez ........... . ...... . · 40 72 do do via Haroeilloo · · · · 5 ~,do do do by Bntl8h packet 6 
do by Bremen ?r Hamburg mail, via Trieate . . . . s' :: : : :: : : do i'rencb mail.. .... . : ..... ::::: .~g .:0 : : · · I' efletian Stales, Pros. close~ ID&il, (if prepaid, 2&j :::: 30 
do Frenehmail ...... . . .... . . .......... so 60 do hyr..ailloBanFranel8cO ...... 3 . do Frenchmail . . ...... : ........... •27 •54 

Ecuador ........... · .. · ..... · ... .. . . .. . . • .. . .. . . . .. . S( ·.8 · .. 4, · tew Zealand, Brit:, h mal~ via So. ulbampto'n . ..... · · · · S3 .. 6 · :::. do .. by B~men or Bamburg mail .......... l>io 
Egypt,(~xcepl Alexandria, Catro and Suez,) Brit. do do via lldarseillea ......... · 3 · · 45 8 ..... t!~n""'!ela, Bni!Sh.~BJI, v:a Se~lbampton ........ . ... 45 

18h mall, via 8uuthampton. . .. s3 6 do French mail ............... ... .... • 9 •so ...... .. ;dctona, (Port Philip,) Bnt. mail,~ Buutbamptoi . . . . 3s 
do (oo:ceFt Ale:o.ndrfa, Cairo and Suez) Britiab · .. • · Nicaragua, Paeitlc Slope, via Panama... .. ...... SO 20 2 1 I do do do !'aMarsoUiea..... 39 46 

~'ria Kantetllea. .. :.... .... ......... S3 ~ 8 do Gnll Coaat of..... . ............. .. . . • .. . a' 8 .... ,, do . . do French mail ............. .. •so SO 
do (e:xcepl A.ieAildri&, C&tro & Suez) Pl'lllllian .... I ice, Dilllrict of ........ . ... . ... . .. .. ........ ... oi5. •30 2 1 rv olo, Prusoum cl~ mail ... ... .. ,............. . • . . 38 

elooed mail . .. ... ·... ........ .... .... ... . .. . S6 s • ro.rway, Prnssian elooed mail, (if prepaid, «c) . ·~s 6 .... ..,?o Fn:o•ll IJ!".i.L .. • :" .. • • • • • • · • · · • • · .. ...... •30 •60 
do do Bre~orHambergmail . . ... SO · ·· do byBremenorHamburgmail .... . . ...... · ···•38 s ·1 nes~Indies,BdllBh, d1slllnce nolov5er 2,500miles . ... 10 
do do FreDe m&JI ........ ..... . sv so · 2 · .. i · do Fren~h mail.. ............. . ....... .... *33 · •ss . . . . 1 o o . exceeding 2r:.OO milea...... . • . . 20 

Falkland Ialanda, via Englanft... .. . .. .. . . .. .. • . . . . . 33 ' . . . . do by.Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... . ... · · · · • 1 ~ 3 1 · do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... .. . . . . . • . . so 
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2 
2 
6 
s 
s 1 
6 

[To plaeOII exeopletl above, 2le. by U. B. packet, \o l :Nova Sooi!S-see British North A me<. Provlocea. . . . . . . .. do . no\ Bnllsh, (eXCOJ?I Cuna,).. .. .. . .. . . • . . . 3' 
or 'lie. by Brit. pack. pert oz. prepaymenleomp'ry. ~Oldenburg. PIU8IIian elooed.· ma. il (if prepaid, ~Se.) · · · · ,;.30· s ... . !wallach!a, Prosalan clooed mail .... ... _.. , . . , ...... , . 28 

Franco ............. ·:............... . .. . .. .. 15 3o 2 1 do French mall .. . .... . ........... ... .. o2i · • 42 Wurtemburg, Proaoian eloaed mail... ... • . . .. .. .. . . .. 30 
Frankfort, Freneh·mail ...... : .. . ............... 21 42 . • . . 1 Panama, when dlatance doeanotexeeed 2,600 mile ~10 2 1 do do. . when prepaid, .. .. .. 28 

do Prosolanclooodmai.L .......... .. . : ........ so 6 .. :.. do do doeaexceed2,600mi!ea ... ··· · 20 2 1 do byopenmailVIaLondonloAm.pkt ... . 21 2· :::: 
do. do do whea prepaid . .. . 28 . .. . . • . . araguay, British mail, via England ....... ; . .. .. • ·.. , 5 ' do d~ do dolo Brit. do .. . . 5 2 .... 
do Br:emen or Ham~urg mail .. _....... .. .. . • . . 15 3 1 Parma, Prosolan c~oeed mall. (If prepaid, ,Oe.) ...... • ,' •42 s . .. . do French mall.·· .. .. . . .. ·: .......... •21 42 

Gal&lz, Prnssl&D cloeed mail. (1f prepaul, SSo.) ......... , 0 . • . . . . . . do French mail . . ..................... . .... · ii · 42 2 1 lu. do Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... .. .. 16 .. S · .. i · 
do Preneh mail ........................... ,. so •so ~ 1 ~by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ .... .. . . . . 26 s 1 ~<llll&On, French mail .. . . ... . ...... ... .... ·.. .... 30 60 ....... . 

tPamphlell and perlodieala two eenlleaoh, If nolwelghlag over two ouncea, and four cents an """"" or fraotlon or 111 ooaee If they exceed two! ounces, to be eolleoled In all ....., ia the United BtaloL 

_. 7lle obow P01ta1• TrWlu ,....,. bull ... amiowl dd adopted b!i the P08t OS« I>Op•rl.,..,.t, a lid are to ••rerude aU other• fiOID in .,.._ 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
'1'0 THE BlllTIBIIIfOBTH AliERICAN PBOVINCIII!!. 

]

•10oenlll'll'beaDotonrS,OOO 
c.,...sa, N. B_..,ld<, Cope milell trum lbe 1lDo or or-

Bretoa. Priil.. llclwanl'1 lng. 
h11111d, Nld llova -· • 15 eonta wbell dJai&Doe os-
Newrounclludp--t oeedl 3,000 rni1oL Plepo,J· 
require<!. , aent optional 
Sleamero of lbo CuDard liRe 1&11 from Booton llrloe 

each mon\h, *ouch log at Bahtu, and when lett.erl are 
oonl b,- lbal eonn,-aneo for Non Scotia, Newfoundl&lld, 
Cape Breton and Prince Echrard'l laland lbe U B. pool
age ill 6 eeala lbe oiDgle rate, to be prep~id. Tho loland 
rate ill collected on delivery. On newapapero by lblo 
route, lhe poolage i1lwo cenlll each . 

Nevrapopero and periodleall J:>Ublllhed 1o 1be United 
Btaleo and oenl_to regular 1111boenbero 1o lbe Britiah North 
American ProVJDcea, or published 1o thooe Provincea and 
sent to _regular lllboeribent lo lbe United Blaleo, are oharg&
able mth lbo ngular prepaid quarterlY raleo or United 
Slalell pootage to and from lbe line· which poolap mOB\ 
be collected at lbe office of mailing 'to lbe United Slaleo 
OR matter oent, and atlbe office or delivery 1o lbe United 
Bt&tee on matter received, In like m.anner BUCh m.a\ter if 
~enl, ill chargeable with the regular do:Uestic tranai~nl 
pnnted matter ralell to and from lbe line to be colleeted 
at lbe office or mailing or delivery in lbe United Slaleo as 
lbe ease may be. Editora, however, may exchange free or 
expense. 

Lattent ~ived from Canada, to which are aft!xed .. 
cancelled Umted Slates postage Blampo of auJ!ieienlvaloe 
to prepay the full postage chargeable \hereon, should be 
delivered 10thout charge by 1be Uljited 81ateo om-. 

REGISTRATIOll OF LETTERS 
Va~na.ble'letters, for Germany cr t.ny part or' \he Germa.n

Austnan Postal Union, by Bremen or Hamburg line via 
New York, or by the PJ'U8Bian closed ma.il viv. New York 
and Booton, aa alilo lettetB addreaaed to Great Brila'n and 
Canada, .will be regiot.ered on lbe application of the per
son postmg the same, m the same manner and on the same 
lerutwaa those deliverable in the Ul'lited Slates, pr01licle4 
that the fuU poatage chargoabu thereon to deatination, 
togelber WJib a re~tr'ationfeeqfttDtflt!l centao ... each 
Utter to Great Brtta,£n or Irel4nd1 and .five cents on each 
letter ~.the other places men\ioned above, is prepaid at 
the ma1ling office. Such letters should be mailed and for
warded to the respecthe United Stata u:change offices in 
the same manner as domestic registered le\ter& are mailed 
to lbooeomces. 

RULE OF HATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All leltetB to and from foreign countriea (tbe German 

States.. &c., when sent via Bremen or Hambnrg, France and 
the Bnt18h No~h American Provinces exceplid,) are to be 
ch~rged WJib smgle rate of poalage, if not exceeding the 
wetght of half an ounce; double rate, if •xceeding half an 
onn~, bat not exceeding an ounce i quadruple rate, if ex
eeedmg a.n ounce, bat not exceeding two ounces ; &nd so 
on, chargmg two rates for every ounce or fractional part 
of an ounce ov~r the first ounce. .A! this rule diffel'B from 
t.hn.t. f?llowed m respect to dom~o le~ters, great care il 
requ1B1te to prevent mistakes. Letters in the mail to Fnwce 
are ~o be cha~ged with single rat& of postage, if not ex
ceechng the wetgbl of one quarter ounce · doable rate if ex
ceedmg a quarter, but not exceeding half"" ounce· and so 
on, an ~dclitional rate being charged for ooch quart.:,r ounce 
or fractwnal part of a quarter ounce. Leltem addreaaed to 
the German States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg 
and t4e British North American Provinces, are rated in th~ 
same manner as domestic letters. one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Po~tmasters should be careful, where the postage is pre
p_a.ld, to colle~\ the proper amount. They ahould be par· 
tlcula.r to not1ce the rou" indicated on the envelopes of 
letters, and to colJe,:t posfage accordingly. Letters mailed 
at some offices, marked" via England," or" via Pnsaian 
closed mail," for a Gcrm::m State, are frequently taken upon 
the prepayment of Bremen rate& and those marked " via 
BrcmAn" at Prussian closed ra~ &c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

In the ~-of lettetB to be forwarded lo the British mail 
for \raas~ss10n from ,Jililgland via" Marseilles," the French 
postage 18 rated at six cents the quarter ounce except on 
letters for J av~,, C~ina, Labua.n, Borneo, JaPan, the Mo. 
luccas and Ph1hppme Islands, which are rated at eigh\ 
cents pe~ half onnce, and except also on letters for Sflia 
~nd TuDIS, by French packet, when thl": single Fren'ch ~ 
lB twelve cents per quarter ounce. 

The rates by •• F~nch mail" are ia full tO destination, 
except t~ tbe followmg ~lacea, viz.: Aden, Batavia, Ceylon, 
~bma, Cl.ttes of ~key m Europe, except aa herelo ,men
tioned, vt_a Anatna, cou~tries to which correspondence can 
be sent VI& Suez, countru~a beyond seas vi& France other 
than those ~t;lumerated, East Indies, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, 
Jav:a, Maun~Ius, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re
Um~m, Serna! (e?teept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore, and 
SJ?alD. T~e hm1t o! prepayment to Spain, Portugal, and 
Gibraltar, IS ~~ob1a; to Seryia, (except Belgrade,) Mon
teneg:ro, and11Cl~les of T~rk~y lD Europe, except as herein 
ment1~ned, v1a .Austna; . the frontier of Turkey and 
ADBirla; t~ Aden, East Ind1es, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries vta Soez, the sea porta of the Indies or of the sea 
of China to which the Englilh packets ply· and to places 
beyond seaa, other than those designated, Ute limit is the 
port of amvalm the country of destiealion. 

. Lattent may be forwarded ie the French mails to Molda
via., Walla.chia, and Turkey m Europe, by way of France 
and Anstna. i but the postage thereon must in all eases be 
paid at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES ETC 
On pamphle~ and m~ines, to or from the West ~oast 

• or South Amenea., the Umted_ States postage is four cents. 
an~ t? or from all <;>t~er foreign countries, (except Greai 
Br~lam and the Bni!Sh North American Provloces,) one 
cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce: to be collected in 
all cases in the United Slates. 

Newspapent and periodicals to foreigncountries(particn
arly to the conlme?l of Europe) mUBI be sent 1o narrow 

:1:1'!\::f~~:~~:;:~e~r ends; olberwille lbey are charge

ROUTES OF TRANBMJSSION. ETC. 
To prevent DllS~..res at the exchange offices, it ia desira

ble tha" tac particular routes by which letters are to be 
lorwardedfrom the United Staleo to Europe should be dis
tmctly wntten on tae covers. Letters intended for tl'1\B8-
U:ission lo the open mail to ~land should bear the diree
l.Ion u ope~ mall v1a. Eng~~;' if for transmission in the 
~'rench mail, they should be dJreeled, "via France 1o French 
mail ; " if for transmission by closed mail to Prussia, 
they sh_ou_Id ~ directed " via ~russian closed mail ·" if for 
trall8m18111on m the. closed mail to Belgium, they should be 
drrected "VI& Belgtan closed mail_;" and if for transmission 
by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, or b lbe 
New York and Hambur\1 line to Hamburg, lbey sho~ be 
direct:e<t.' 11 -v:1a Bremen.' or" vl& Hamburg." 

II 1.8 1mportantlbat. lettetB adm-ec! to Germany and 
other European co_nntru~, na France, where the single rate 
per quarter ounce 1.8 n cen~ should be plainly marked to 
be sent VJa France; olberwu;e they may be missent in ihe 
open mail to Liverpool by United t;tates packet, tbe 21 
cent rate per half ounce belog also chargeable on lellerl 
thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEP ARTIJRE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA-
gw~~JefR~r~A ll.A.lL8, FOR THE MONTH 

~ .8. ~~~ j=·l 
J2 i! ~ &c 
-o ~ -~ Qt ~~ 
Q Q c 'Cz '0 a 
a 1;.2 sa :!.!l 
~ <:!> ~,g ~ ------------

Dal~s ..... U. 8... .. . ~ • · · · ·· Liverpool. 
ABpmwall .. U. S... . . . ' • · · · · South P&ci11e &e 
NRBB&U .... Gl. Brit.. . ' · · · · · Havana and N...;.u 
Cunard ... . Gl. Brit... 5 5 Liverpool • 
•Havana .. U. 8.. . .. , 6 .... · Havana . .. 
Hamburg .. U. S . .... , 9 · · · · · Soulllampton & Hamb. 
Dalea ...... U. 8... . . . 9 .. ... Queenoto.., 
Havana •. : . U. S.. . . . . 9 · · .. · Havana 
Aspinwall.. u.s .. : . . . 13 ..... ~alb Paciic, &c. 
Galway .... Gt. Bnl... 12 ..... Galway. 
Havana ... U. B. ; .. . 12 ..... Havana 
Havana .... U. B...... 16 ... .. ~van.: 
Cunard ... !Qt. Brit... · 13 ...• ·Liverpool. 
Bremen ... U.s.:.. . . 16 ... ·• · Southampton & Brem. 
Havana. .... U. B..... . . 16 ..... Ba....,. 
Daleo.. . . . . U. s.. . . . . 16 ~0 Queenatown. 
Cunard .... Gl. Brit... 19 . .... Liverpool. 
Aspinwall .. U. S... . ... 23 ..... South Pacific, &c. 
Do.les .... U. S... . ... ~S ..... Queenstown & Livrp'l. 
Hamburg .. U. B....... ~3 .... . fmburg. 
Galway ..... U. 8 ... .. : . 26 2S way. 
Cunard . . •. Gt. Brit... ~7 . . . . . ·verpool. 
Do.les ... . ... U. B..... . . 30 .. .. • verpooL 

A elooed mall, eoDBillling or Lellei'B and N eWBpapees, ror 
Slaleo and Cities of lbe German-Austrian Postal-Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Rllllli&, Greece 
Ionian& lalando, &e., II sent from lblo ollco aeml-we ek11• 

II 
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POS TMA8TER GENERAL'S I whole of that clase ofleUera received during the 
year, were addressed to tioldiera. 

REPORT. For the reasons &hove indicated, complaints 
We conclude onr extracts from the Report of of the 1088 of money letters sent by or directed 

tb p tm te Ge 1 • to soldiers and \heir families have been numer-
8 08 88 r nera · ous. In many instances such 108Ses were di-

CANCKLLA.TION oF PO:iTA.G& ST.&..MPS. rectly traced to dishonest letter carriers in the 
During tbe past year indelible cancelling lnka military service, and therefore beyond the con

have been used "t tbe principal post oftlces, and tro! .of this department. Moreover, many letters 
the employment of printing Ink for cancellation are lost through carele88oess and Indifference on 
-the latter being much more diftlcult to efface the part of some or the persons who distribute 
tban ordinary writing ink-bu been continued mail matter in our armies. The power .to cor
at the smaller oflices. rect or to leasen this evil rests l'itb comme.nding 

It is not believed that the department baa ev~r oflicera, who would do their lllll>ordinates a great 
outrered any considerable 1088 from the use of service by selecting competent and reliable per
washed or restored otamps, yet there has been sons to superintend the reception, transmiBSion, 
a constant endeavor, either by the introduction and delivery of mail matter, and holding them 
of some effectual 'method of cancellation, or by responsible for the faithful performance or these 
a peculiar process in the manuf"cture of the duties. 
stamps, to render impossible a Second use there- MONJ:Y ORDER SYSTEM 
of for the payment of postage. No Improvement In this connection I beg leave to renew the 
or this natnre baa yet been perfected, though recommendation made in my !liSt annu&l report, 
much attention baa been given to the subject, that a postal money order system be establisbe~l 
and many ingenious devices for this purpose in- to facilitate the transmiseion of small sums of 
vented. Ins\rllments for cancellation, with cut- money through the mails, which I am ~onfident 
ling or abrading edges, have been submitted by would not only prove a great convent~nce to 
varions parties, and upon being thoroughly test- civilians and soldiers, bot would almost entirely 
ed were found to be inherently defectin, owing obviate tbe lOBS of money letters, the great rna
to t.beir liability to Injure, or to be Injured by, jority of which enclose small remittances. 
the COD~Dts Of lettel'8 or packets. These instru- C.A.U8ES o:r NON-DELIVERY. OF V .A.LUABLE J.10:1TJ..:RS. 
ments, furthermore, speedily became dull or dis- Upon an examination of tbe 'reasons for ~h• 
arranged by ordinary use, requiring abarpenlng non-delivery of valuable letters, In the first m
or adjusting. -stance to the persons addreued, it Ia found that, 

Arter much thought, and a thorough conside.r· In acc~rdance with tb~ past experience of this 
ation .of the many ins\rllments and devices which department, the failure of a letter to reach its 
hve been submitted or auggested to the dep&rt- destination is, In the vast majority or instances, 
ment to attain the desired result, the conclusion the fault either of the writer or penon adddres
bas been reached that tbe only certain means or sed-such failure being more frequently caused 
e1f~ctual cancellation is In the pr•paration of the by a change of residence of the latter. 
stamr.s In such manner that, when once aftlxed In compliance with a request from the War 
to a etter, they cannot be removed therefrom Department, 8,822 dead letters and packets. con
without involving their de•truction; or by \heir talning soldiers' descriptive lists and certificares 
being printed in col9rs suftlciently permanent to of discharge, have been transmitted to the Ad· 
resist the action of air and light, but which would jutant General, after being carefully registered 
readily be etraced by any agent intented to r~- ill this department. 
move the cancelling marks. Three varieties of It appears from the foregoing atatements that 
postage stamps, alleged to poBSess one or the the whole number of valuable dead letters reg
other or these qualities. have been submitted to istered and aent ont !rom the dead-letter oftice 
the department, and their respective merits are during the past llscal year was 42,613, being 
under consideration. 17,202 more than during the previous year. 

TB&FT OF IT4MP8 FROM f'OI!IT OFPIC&B. In addition to ~e above, 65,044: lettel'B, COD-
tainlog postage- stamps, or other articles of loBS 

Additional legislation is also required in re- than one dollar in value, and which were not 
apect to post oftlce thefts. The stealing of pos- deemed of auftlclent Importance to require reg
tage stamps fro• apo11 'lift<• is not made a tel- istration, have been returned to the writers or 
ony nuder any existing statute. Some months aendera. Letters of Ibis description, which are 
since three persona wer<> convicted in Indiana of nolsuscep~ble of restoration, are destroyed, with 
the robbery of a post oftlce in thai State, and the their contents. The number of postage stamps 
tteallng of letters and a consid~rable amount of destroyed in conformity with this practice, from 
postage stamps. The former not having been • ...._ J 186S 4U~ d 
pro..ed to contain "' any article ·ot value or evl- July 1, 1861, to """" nne, • waa • • an 
deuce thereof," and there being no penal enact- the aggregate value \hereof waa $1,318-
ment agalns$ $be taking of the latter, tb~ parties ORDIS.lRT DUD LE"M'I:RS. 
were necessarily sentenced to punishment lor 008 Under the authority given to the Postmaster 
of the slightest otrencesagainst.tbepoatallawa- General by tbe act approved January 21,1862. 
having been each lined five dollars, and iJnpria- 1,007,255 ordinary dead letters, not evidenlty 
oned three months. 1 would suggest the cstab- worthless. were placed in new envelopes and 
lisbment. by statute, or a suitable penalty for of- returned to the oftlces where originall,Y mailed, 
fences of this nature. The best mode, perhaps, of to be delivered to the writers. Of this nnm)ler 
attaining this result, would be the enactment of 4.898 were oent to banks and insurance compan
a Ir.w making it a penal offence to atetJ !rom, or ies · 89 6d to business firma, and the remainder 
forcibly enter into any rocm or bnHding which to indl;lduals. 19,002 of these letters, which 
may, at the time of such otealing or enli-j, be were directed to sick and wounded soldiers In 
naed 01" occnpled u a pool olllce, bospltalo, and failed to reach tbe persona addres

DUD LE'I'TBRS. 

The whole number or ordmary dead !etten or 
every deocriptioq received and e;r;amlned during 
the year waa 2,5~0,,16, being 26~,398 more tJian 
In the preceding year. -

MOS'BY AND OTRER V .&.LUllLE t.rl'TKBS. 

The number or tllese letters w bleb con tal ned 
money waa 18,527, an.d the value of their contebts 
was $77,861 Sl, showing an Increase over lbe 
number of letters of this class received durjng 
the prevtUDl! year of 8,052, or 76 per cent., ~nd 
an lncreaae In the amount of money enoloaed of 
$31.322 •2, or 67 per cent. 

Of these letters there were registered and mail
ed'for delivery to their respect!"• oWIIers during 
the Jut flaeal year, 18,219, of Which 16,048, CQn· 
tainlng $63,627 72, were finally delivered. To 
bring about tbe latter result it W"!' nec.e.,.,.!'Y' to 
send out m~ny or these let~rs a aecolld tl~e, 
and, some of them, In consequence of the own
er's change of residence, or for other cause, Were 
sent out three or fonr times, In order to secure 
their restoration- ' 

The number of dead lettere covering deeds, 
billa of ei<change, drafts, and other valuable. pa-· 
pers, received, registered, and returned· for de
livery to the writers, was 8,3!12, and the aggre
gate nominal value of their COI1tel1ts Willi 
S1,5H,277 81, being a decrease In the DOIDber 
or this claBS or letters, as compared with tbe Jlfe
vious year, of 1,431, and in the value of the en
closures, of $645,172 19. Of these !etten 7,559 
were delivered to the owners. 

During the year 16,763 vtJuable letters ,or 
J\&Ck&ges or a third class were received and reg
iStered. or these 12,679 were sent ouf for .. de
livery, 10,918 or which contained daguerreotypes 
or photograpbs,"76' arlicles or jewelry, and 897 
miscellaneous articles. Oat of the whole number 
sent from the dead letter oftlce for delivery, 
8,273 were restored to the 1rriters or senders. 

There b1111 been a continued increase In there
ceipto of letters of the class under notice, the 
great llllliority of which contain daguerreotjpes 
or card photographs, and or these a large pro- · 
portion are sent by soldiers or their correspon
dents. The whole number of such del¥1 letters 
exceeds by 86 per cent. the amount thereof re
ceived in the pree~dlng year. It will be ob
served, that while there bas been a very consid
erable increue In the quantity of dead letters 
containing money, and of those covtrlng daguer
reotype~~ and miscellaneous articles, tbe number 
otsucn as contain deeds, bills of exchange, dre.fto, 
&c., bas sensibly •limlnlsbed. The lncreaae of 
the two former classes i.s doubtless owing, in a 
great degree, to the fact Ula~ the malls are very 
generally used by the large number of persons 
In the military service of the United States, and 
by their numerous correspondents, for the trans
m!BSion of money, P.hotograpbs, and ~imilar ar
ticles or value, while, on .the other band, they 
have !""" ocCIIIIion to forward by mail deeds, 
drafto, or negot!&ble paper, than other classes of 
the community. The nature of tbe military oer
vlce, and the many accidents to which soldiers 
are liable, necessitates frequent changes of local
ity, which retard or preYeot the delivery of their 
letters, and. many of the. so are., In conaequeuce, 
Milt to the dead-letter oftlce. Vpw!U"ds of' 6,000 
IIIODtY letters. lleing ll0'4lly <m11-f1111111! of die 

sed, were ..,turned free or postage to the writers, 
generally l'!lath·es or soldiers, and the greater 
portion of them were delivered. The number of 
dead letter& or the class under notice, written in 
foreign languagea, was 35,861. 

or the whole number sent out for restoration 
to the writers, 287,211, being about 25 per cent, 
were again returned to the department. In the 
great ID8jority of instances the reasons 11118igned 
by tbe poBtmaster for such return were, " not 
called for," "not known," or "not found.'' The 
proportion " refused" wa.s comparatively small, 
not nceedlng 12 per cent. Since the reduction 
in the rate of dead-letter postage from six to 
three cents, . which took effect on the 1st of July 
last, this proportion baa steadily decreased. 

Arter deducting from the whole number or 
letters sent.ont, such as were returned a second 
time, and those sent free or postage, including 
hospital letters, &c., there remained 692,220 let
ten, on which dead-letter postage was collected 
a\ 6 ce.nts "l'l)h, yielding a groBS revenue to the 
department of $41,6SS 20, which exceeds by 
$21,533 20 the aggregate compensation or the 
clerks employed in sending ont tbese letters. At 
the present reduced rate of three cents for a 
alngle return letter, there would still have been 
a surplus of $1 ,533 20, while it is couildently 
believed that a much larger number of return 
letters will hereafter be delivered to the writers, 
not only in consequence of the reduction of 
dead-letter postage, under the new postal law, 
bot also or ibe more prompt restoration of such 
letters. To secure the latter result the depart
ment bas instructed postmuters to forward to 
the dead-letter oftlce, except in special cues, all. 
letters remaining unclaimed one month after 
being advertised, instead of two months, as for
merly. 

Enrroa or U. S. M.uL :-Will you allow me 
to call your attention to a neglect by postlllaot
ers and publishers or Chapter 'tb, Sec. 52 or P. 
0. regulations, which says, " Each package con
taining letters, mailed and post-billed direct, 
•lund4 be plainly directed on the outside, with 
the name of the oftlce to which it i.s sent, •lid of 
l4e c ... ,. clld &.u In which such oftlce is aitu
ated. Now the evil is, that not more than one
tenth or postmasters or publishers ever put any 
directions on the outside of a package but the 
name of post oftlce and State. c .. ,.tr u almqll ,..;,.,.,,.u, omitted. Can yonr iuiluence be di
rected to have a reform. 

A Pos-nusn:a. 
Tbia is a proper reminder 1111 to an important 

rnle of the Department, tbe too general neglect 
of which sends many !etten and nempaper 
packageo utray. The knowledge of the locality 
of counties, is often better than Ulat of towl's 
and villages, with some post maatera and route 
agents, who, In the abaenee of a full direction, 
apply the process of hurriedly goeBSing at the 
course the packages ought to tate. Tbns pub
llabera often grumble at the delay, or failure of 
their papers, when they have clearly caused It 
tbe1D88lves, b:y only half addr<lsolng tbea Thefe 
eho.uld be a reneral ancl apeedy refol'lll on tlle 
part ol tJlillltn.led Ia Wa •ubjeo&. 

"Demurring" Clergymen. 
Eo. U. S. Jihu.: 

When one clergyman •end• to another clergy
man a church paper. (or an;v: other paper.) reg
ularly. through the mails. wttbont prepaying the 
postage, what is a poor lady postmistreso to do, 
but ungallantly charge the recipient clergyman 
four cents on each paper or package, even though 
said clertl'yman strenuomly demurs! Particular
ly when tt is very evident sucp)>apers have been 
read previously to mailing. 

Are clergymen exempt !rom postal laws! If 
so, do please make ii known quickly, and save 
trouble to a POSTIUST&KSS. 

P.S.-Please publish. and an•wer. I have had 
some trouble here in trying to do right for my 
country's finances I 
A~SWER.-Any" clergyman, who would ol de

mur" on account of simple obedience to a well 
known public law, ought never to have another 
"donation party," or a present or a turkey for his 
tb&nksgiving dinner. 

We have only to say to the fair postmistress, 
tbnt we commend her official anxiety in behalf or 
her u country's finances," and advise her to poke 
the four cent rate at the dominie as often as be 
pokes ·bts clerical proboscis into the delivery win
dow for a transient. unpaid newspaper. If she 
knows at what oftlce tbe paper is mailed, if regular
ly. she should notify the poatm:10ter of this evident 
intent of one clergyman to ev.>de the law, while 
the other grumbles and "denlnrs " at the legal 
consequences of his revere.nd brother's delln
quency.-[ED. MAIL 

WAST~ J. CI.ERKSBIP, 

Still another of the postal ststerbood wishes to 
know if postmis.tre!l&es are ever promoted for ofli
cial faithfulness . to clerksbips In the Department at 
Washington, as are'' mi!ft postmasters." "I once 
beard." she remarks, ·• a dis,ngulsbed Cabinet 
oftlcial ssy, that ladles me.ke tile best popnasters, 
and I venture to ask it' this w~uld no~id good 
if promoted to clerkahipsl" .. · 

We answer that there are noi ladies t!mployed in 
tbe Post Oftlce Department ~ our knowledge. 
Quite a number hold clerksbJ.ps In the Treasury 
and War Departments. but nl.ver have been In 
post offices. We know of no "men postmasters" 
who have been promoted 1111 euggested, from the 
ranks of faithful joel oftlce clerks, although there 
may be such case.. We regret that we cannot 
give our aspiring friend more encouragement in 
that direc:..t:..lo:..n_. ___ ,.... ____ _ 

Foreign Dead Letters. 

Some time since the process to which domestic 
dead letters are subjected in the Dead-Letter 
Oftlce, was described at length in the M:..IL The 
following remarks on foreign dead letters, are 
Intended to be an appendix to the previous 
article:-

The interchange of mail-matter between the 
United States or America and foreign countries, 
is regulated by treaties. 

Such treaties exist between the United States 
on the one b&nd, and Great Britain, France. 
PruBSia, Hamburg and Bremen, respectively, on 
the other. The interchange of correspondence 
between each of these nations and the United 
States is, therefore, direct; while between the 
latter and all other countries, it is effected through 
the agency of the powers above specified, with 
some one of which e1'ery nation not in immediate 
post.al connection with the United States, has 
arrangements for the receipt and transmiBSion of 
correspondence. By this means an interchange 
or mail-matter is established between the United 
States and all countries and settlements within 
the reach of civilized intercourse. 

Many packets, however, forwarded by mail to 
other countries, as well as received in this, 
fail to reach their destination, in consequence of 
the numerous changes which occur in daily life, 
within the period of even one interchange of 
mail, such as death, removal of residence, change 
or name, &c., and or the very impertect manner 
in which many addresses are written, as for in~ 

stance: "To my brother Johnin North America." 
"Fred Hopkins, State of~ew York," &c., &c. 

All mail-matter" from foreign countries, which 
remains at any post oftlce undelivered, is sent in 
due course to the Dead-Letter Office, where, after 
being held one month, (for reclamation,) it is as
sorted according to the respective countries in 
which the letters and packages originated. 

They are again sub-divided Into paid and un
paid, and the lalt<!r classified according to tbe 
rates of postage charged on tbem, the mode of 
their conveyance, &c., &c., and the whole are re
tnrned unopened, to the countries from which 
they were originally despatched. 

The number of letters thus returned to Euro
pean and other countries, is about 175,000 a year, 
a number which promises increase, rather than 
reduction. 

------~~-------
RoN. EowARD EvERETr, In one of his able 

artiC]f18, thns alludes to tbe importance of our 
Postal System : 

" It scarce admits a question that the province 
of the Post Oflice in reference to the moral, the 
political, the social and domestic interests and 
relations of the country. is decidedly more im
portant than its immediate connection witb 
commerce, important as that is. In fact. 
when I contemplate the extent to which the 
moral sentiments, the intelligence, the affections 
or so many millions of people. sealed up by a 
sacred charm within the cover or a letter. daily 
circulate tbrougb a conn~ry. I am compelled to 
regard the Post Oftlce, .next to Christianity, as the 
rlpt arm or onr mod•rn civilization/' 

"UNi"INISHED Bus!NESS."-Just before theRe
bellion "broke out " we received the following, 
among other similar letters, from Southern post
m!Wtero: 

LoWNDICS co.,."TY, Ala., Oct. so, 1860. 
Ma. HOLBROOX : 

Dear Sir.-Eaclosed pleas~ fiad $1, for which 
send" U. S. M.m." for one :year, upon tbe fol
lowing conditions, to wit: 

Fir~tlr-Bboold our glorious Union be dissolv· 
ed immediately after the election, yon mnst re
turn me the money. 

Suolldlg-IC it should last three months, and 
three months only, return me 76 cents. 

Tl•irdly-Bhould illutsix months only, return 
to me ~0 cents. 

Fo•rtAlg-8bould it last but nine montbs, re
turn me a quarter. 

Fifthl!I-Should it continue a year, keep all. 
I hope I may have the pleasure of anbscribing 

for a second year. Yours, &c., E. W. T., P. ]\{. 
We shall endeavor to carry out the above 

proposition to the Jetter. The "hope" expreBSed 
at the close, di.scov~rs our friend's attachment to 
the Union, and we feel conlldent that we have 
OIOO ·Sobsoriber, at least, with which to begin the 
second volume of the MJ.IL.--[Ed. Mail.] 

We regret most sincerely that soon after tbe 
receipt or the letter, there w1111 a " great gulf 
fixed" between onr correspondent and ourselves, 
effectually defeating the the11 desires and hopes 
of both of us. 

Like many others, we thought that the rebel
lion might amount to jnsl about "a qll&rler," but 
we notice by tbe Report of Bon. Secretary Ctuax, 
and that or Mr. Memmlnger, tbat it has already 
cost a trj/!c more. 

How the case •land• now, and whether our 
friend of 1860 b..,., ere \his, exchanged th" "U. 
S. MAIL" for a" C. S." coat of mail, and bu been 
fighting against whl't, at the date or his letlllr, 
he so justly termed "our glorious Union,., we 
have no means or ascertaining, but 1111 aoon as 
the " Yankees " get po88088ion of his town and 
post oftlce, we shall feel bonnd to perform onr 
part of the uuilnished contract, by sending the 
paper to " E. W. T.'' if found to be alive and 
loyal, or. if not, to his succeBBOr, whoever be may 
be. 

A Doo MJ.IL TtlUN.-Tbe St. Panl(llinnesota) 
Pio11eer publishes tbe foll\)wlng extract of a letter 
from Pembina. showing how tb.e mall is carried 
from that point to Crow Wing : 

" I sboul~ have 'll'f!lten to you four days ago, 
but the m01l bad to he over one trip, on account 
orthe lameness of one of the carrier dogs. You 
will probably think it strange that the Great Unit
ed States mail should be delayed several days 
from such a cause, but nevertheless it was: The 
mail is carried from here to Crow Wing, a dis
tan.ce of tbr!'!' hundred and fifty miles, by dog 
trams, and 11 one set of dogs get foot sore when 
their turn comes. the mail bas to lie over. 'l'o
morrow they say the dogs will be right and tbe 
mail will go forward. I saw the first dog mail 
train leave here on last mail day. It consisted 
.of three middling sized dogs ; they looked mord 
like wolves than dogs. They bad regular harness 
very fancifully ornamented, 11nd buckskin sad: 
dies, gorgeonsly worked with beads. The dogs 
are driven in tandem style. Tb"l. go from forty 
to fifty miles a day, the half-bree driver trotting 
behind most of the way," 

SoT.DIKRS' LETrERS.-lt is the practice in the 
British army. throughout the world. for soldiers 
to frank their own letters, by merely putting on 
the corner of the er.velope "Soldier·s Letter.'' 
This is respected by all the British post oftlces 
and mails throughout the world 1111 a free frank. 
By every foreign mail letters are received from 
the East Indies and elsewhere, through the Bos
ton r.ost oftlce. with this frank: In view of the 
sacrifices made by our volunteers and soldiers 
and the small pay received, we suggest that 
some provision be made by CongwBS for 
carrying their letters free of postage--Ezdiang• 
Paper. 

Letter Addreaaee. 
(We continue to receive from postmasten, copies 

of odd superscriptions on letters p&ssing through 
their offices. There must be a great many such, 
however, of whiCh matter~of~fact" unpoetic P. ll's 
take no notes, and which are thus perin.iUed to. waste 
their sweetness on the solitary atmosphere. of a mail 
pouch. We beg them not to allow socb gems to be 
thus careleBS!y lost to the outside world-especially 
to the readers of the MAIL.] 

~~:! fr~~~~~:::~: ::~ !ft:::~-. 
This goodly budget of love and fun 
To Miss Sarall Huntington. 
Bear It on Its mission lucky. 

~t:~~~:~~ !~!J:~d('{':l K';;"uokv· 
Pray let It re•t till schooif.'dono. 

Please pass this letter down to Phelp1, 
Where those that are wealthy thts poor man helpa, 
By the news I coutsin he'll nearly be killed, · 
Please speedily band It to Pt:Ur M. Field.. 

Ontario County, N.Y. 

this letter is for ~!~!~:'fod it lives 

:::,~t1~~8'U;'!~e~~~d:! ie~~b~t:oo 
carried directl~ to !element Tod it H•es 
~:::C~~~{:~ oAn~ri': in waterbery Co 

All the poatage ts paid on thts letter 

Mr. KcKibboo 
18th St Southside ; a few doors E of 6th A. vo 

3d Story-( crooked outoide Slain 
New York City. 

This letter is for William Bail, 
Now a student a,t old Yale; 
Who got the mitte11 from Miss Raven, 
Just before starting for New Haven, 

Conn. 

At Barrington, f!fX', In the Couuty oU'.a/<4, [tal!:e. 
Ther lives lliu. QtJtt N01DCOIIlb-<lon't ma.b a mil
Please forward \his package to her if you will, 
The people are well but tlie whole State Iii m. 

WHOLE No. 41. 

Commend&tOZT. 

We insert the following extracts from letters 
received from postmasters, on bnsiness connect
ed with the Mail and Po•l Ojjiu .Aniltatot. They 
have been selected frQm a large number of simi
lar commendation11. We tntst we neither give 
otrence to our oftlclal friends by the liberty thus 
Iaten with their communications, nor sullject 
ourselves to the charge of editorial egotism, by 
publi.sbing tbe•e flattering noti~es in our own 
columns. They were, of conroe, wboJ.lynnsolicit
ed. Our object is to furnish those of our post 
oftlce friends, who do not take our paper, evi
dences o' the estimation in which it Is held by 
those who are among its patrons. Also to place 
before the oftlcers of our Department at W ub
ington, further and more tangible proof that the 
Mail has not been established in vain, 11 an bum
ble auxiliary in procuring a correct and faitbful 
execution or the postal laws, and the instruction& 
thereon:-

14 If there is any postmaster in this StaW! or el.Be· 
":here, who is not m receipt of the .Mail, ..;e advise 
~1m ~y all mea~s. to order it at once, for he wtu find 
1t qwte entertammg, and very convenient and T&lu~ 
able for reference. Ita postage 1ables, esPecially 
those relating to foreign cortesp.ondenCe, which 
tables are the only ones now authorized· by the Post 
Ollice Dell!artment, it seema to us, are mdlapell!l&ble 
~!~,o N~e}i; small as well as large."-P. fL., 

·:I would_re.ther pay five times the present aob
acnptlon pnce, ~an do without yo!ir valuabl~ p•per. 
It not only contains much interesting reading mat
ter, but is P.a~cularly yaluable to every postmaster 
for the. otllcJalmformation it gives, enabling him to 
do busmess correctly with other oftleea, thus saving 
~em a vast amount of trouble and vexation, and it 
ts also a good pr.eventive for the severe ·repriiilll'Ddl 
that careless or lgllorant postmasters are so apt to 
get from _the Department .. Please accept my testi
mony to 1ts value.-Fa/l Rtver, Jl4811. 

"' It is with mach ple&sore that I send you tlle 
above s~bacription, and hope that every P. K. in the 
State will become a subscriber to your paper. It 

i:~~~~~~:~~~:rr~~:o~d~~:,1&1.~,~~n~~ 
co, Oal. 

" I hope you will receive the money enclosed. for 
I can't do without the MaiJ.."-IfhacQ., N. Y. ' 

"'We bav~ learned to think that we cannot .well 
lj{j,~~ng Without your excellsnt sbeeta."-St. P..,.,, 

"' Your monthly I fiod of great uaistance to me 
and would not bewithoutttforfivetlmeathe amouni 
of subscription."- Woburn, Maa. 

"' l think l coold uot get along without Jt. The 
table aho~mg the amount ·of postage &o foreign 
countries Is alone worth the price."- JVeO..,, J(Q.il, 

" By forwarding the paper another year yo.n .,m 
confer a great fa Tor, for it ls an invaluable aid tout." 
Lee, Ma&O. 

" Please place to my credit the enclosed amount 
and send on the Mail-too valuable to do withoat.•; 
-Saltsburg, Pa. 

" I take pleasure io acknowledging the bensfits I 
have received from the Mail, and in fact I ·don't 
know bow any one connected with the poat&l ier
~~ coold well dispense with lt.''-&inta en.., 
· " I wish you much succen in your labon, for I 
deem your..£aper an invaluable aasiatant to the tra~ 
%~.In e discharge of their dutiea."-BoividoN, 

"No pos~aster can afford to do without the ·u. 
8. Mail, and tl woold be an actual beoefi$ to the P. 
0. Departm~nt if all postmasters were required, bv 
law, to takett. This maybe' radical,' but ftietrue.r' 
-Bellm.o• Falb, Vt. 

I I The Mail is indispensable rn a post o11lce and at 
the price you furnish it, is ridiculoit.lly cheap: It is 
w~rth five time~ the money to any postmaSter who 
wtsh~a to do hiS duty to the Department aad tho 
pubhc.''- Whitewater, Wis. 

'' Y '?ur paper is of great value to us, both for in
struction and amusement.''-Wilton, Cbnn. 

"We find we c~n~o~get"alongwithouttbe..VaOI." 
-Weston, W. Vtrgtma. · 

"We have taken your .paper two ye&rl and. can~ 
not afford to dispense with it, or mi8B a number.''
Warren, Mass. 

11 I have taken your paper three yeara and having 
deri~ed so mu_ch ben:e~t from it In the p~t, 1 canno-t 
posstbly do wtthout 1t tn the future u long at least 
ul have anything to do with post'omce buain.eu." 
-Pomfret, U.nn. 

.''Send me the Mail. an"other year, oommenC'ing 
wtth the Jan. number. I find it Impossible to ~ret 
along without its friendly lnstrnction.''-Shaion 
Centre, Ohw. 

"' I consider the Mail a very valuable paper for 
all persons engaged 10 the employ of tho P. 0 . De
partment.''-Da'fJenport, IOtDa. 

'.' I would no~ b~ without it for many Umea tho 
pnce of subscnption, although I have been some~ 
what longer than three times ' teft ,rears amoag _ the 
j{~~ags,' i: e., since Aug., 1831. '-NetJJ Beqrord, 

." I find the U. 8. ¥ai!- an invaluable uaistant, aod 
will not be without 1t e1ther in or out ·or the poot 
ollice."-llenver Oity, Oolorado. 

" I recomllielld postmasters to subscribe for your 
excellent m~nt~y._that they,like !Qyself, may lind 
it a paying mstitution. "-Racine, W'u. 

" It Is just what every postmaster ought to have 
wbo does not choose to grope his way in poo~ 
darkness."-Elgin, Ia. 
. "The Po•t Oifice ~ui&tant is the right thing ln;ths 
ngh~ place, and"" I believe may be immensely usefQI." 
- F'il.Chburg, Mase. 

:• I have not yet beard from the October number. 
'\Y!ll you ~bilge me by giving Ibis your early litlen
tion, and tf you want more money ~ 110, for~ A•n· 
not well do without the paper."-Nonoalk, Cbnn. 

11 I have received your valuable paper renJ.arly 
tor the last year, and would hardly know lit;,;:- to 
dispense with it. With the postage laws before me 
and the benefit of your paper to e"Jllaln, I lltill;mak~ 
mistakes, and I[resume ram not an excep~oti A 
copy of It shoul be In the banda of every '"P. Jl .. , u 
all .are interested in its oon~nts."-~ 
Springs, Cal. · 

" I~ is an invaluable assistant, and we c~no ztore 
be w1thout it than the mall key.''-'- WaldobOro; leo. 

" Wishing you every success in the good work in 
which you are engaged. I do notletan opponalllty 
slip of pointing oat to P. M'a. the neceBOity of t.aldng 
your excellent paper. I cannotmysellseehow~y 
can get along without it."-P. lll.,llou!ar'd, ·w.-;; 

11 Here is your dollar, tor another year. lcoald not 
do without the paper."-&. NOMDalk, Cbtm. 

"I consider tbe Mail cheap to me at t1,00 •1:ar. 
Wfth hopes for ita aucceM, I remain )'O"- "- ,__.. 
~.Ohio. -·· ·- """' 
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1. JIOLBROOX, Editor and Proprietor. 

NBW ~ORK. fEBRUARY, 1864. 

TEBxs--One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communication• to be addressed to th" Publisher 
o! the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 

POST OFFICE DBPA.RTKENT, ~ 
October 25, 1861. [ 

DEAR Bm,-I consider the U. B. MAlL ASD POST 
OFFICE ASSISTANT a valuable and meritorious publi· 
cation, noefnl alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It 
Ia my wish to see It generally circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to r;ou everr proKer facility for enlarging the 
:fr~~:J~n.ta ofllcia use ulness, and the range of its 

M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 
To J. HOLBROOI<, Special A sent P. 0. Department. 

The following Official Order bas also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the u United States Mail," all such 
new ord~rs or regulations of the Department touch
ing the busineu of the several bureaus as may be 

~~::l~e!~~~~f:~~:~esh~lln:!_~~stbe~8n s;r0onm~:::e~ 
or estAblished. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

B A single copy of the Mau cannot be relied on 
for permanent nse in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

On other subject&, also, it is safest ta consult the 
latest number. ---------

Q- There are no changes to note in our Table 
of Foreign Postages this month. 

(OFFICIAL.) 

Olothiilll: to Soldiers by llolail. 
.A..'( ACT to amend the law prescribing the articles 

to be admitted into the mails o! the United 
States. 

Be U enacted by the &nate and Hou•e of Repre•enlati• .. of the United Stales of Amt>rica in Con· 
greu al.!embled, That articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris· 
ed in a package not exceed in~ two pounds in we1ght, 
addressed to anynon·commisstoned officer or private, 
serving in the armies of tbe United States, may be 
transmitted in the mails of the United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subje·ct 
to such regulations a.s the Postmas~r General may 
prescribe. 

Approved January 22d, 186~. 

PoST OFFICE DEP ARTKDiT, ) 
January 26th, 1864. r 

The foregoing law is published for the information 
or the public, and' especially for the guidance or 
Postmasters, and is thought to be so tun and plain 
that no one can mistn.ke its meaning. Po$tmasters 
will, however, bear in mind that packages of cloth
ing entitled to pass in the mails-four ounces for 
eight. cents-must be manufactured from woOl, cotton 
or linen, and not exceeding two ,PO'It1lds in .,.·eight, 
and must be addressed to a non-commissioned officer 
or private, serving in the armies of the Unite() States. 
Consequently, a package addressed to ·a commis~ 
aioned officer, or composed of other materials thiiJl 
as above specified, such as boots, shoes, &C., if sent 
by mail, must be prepaid by stamps at letter rates, 
viz.: three cents for every half ounce or fraction 
thereof. M. RLAIR. 

Postmaster Generai. 

Editors of newspapent throughout the United 
States will doubtless confer a favor on the aol
diers in the field, as well as their friends at home, 
by giving publicity to the above. 

_.Notwithstanding our bills for the current 
rear in advance, were sent to our snbscribt-rs in 
the December number, we havtt thus fllrreceived 
rather meagre returns ; most of th~m were due 
in October last. Whether a bill bas been re
ceived or not. remittances are expect~d to b• 
made by all who have not paid us beyond tbe 
present number (41,) of the MAll. Wh•n bills 
are reC<"ived, and returned to the publishers with 
the money, they wiU in all cMes be r~ceipted, 
and enclosed in the next month'• paper. 

,.- A few of our subscribers claim that there 
are errors In .the bills sent them for the 4th vol
ume, and that remittances mailed to us during 
the last year cannot have been credited. &c. 
That the snms were remitted as claimed. we, of 
conrse, cannot question. although in some in
stances, what at first seemed like certainty, on 
the part or the claimants, bas been changed into 
an itttenl to remit, or to the equally unsafe assu
rance that it bas always been their habit to pay 
for papers in advance, &c. 

We can only say that credits have been given 
with great care, and the original orders for the 
Mail, and letters enclosing money, carefully 
flied. It does not follow that because a remittance 
was really sent, it was received, our letters being 
subject to the same contingencies as are those of 
other parties. When a postmaster assures· us that 
be has any memorandum! or other evidence be· 
sides a mere recollection, we always give credit 
of conrse 

--------~--------
A SroPID BLUXDER.-Tbe New York Herald of 

Dec. 16, contained~ •tatement that "Mr. Jamea 
Gayler, an employe" of the post office," bad been 
arrested, and held to bail in $5,000, on a charge 
or embezzling ]etteri!-whicb is entirely unt.rue. 
Mr. Gayler is connected with the Special Agent's 
Department, and on the 15th ult. e&llled tlle ar
rest of a letter-carrier on the above charge, and 
it was be that wus held to bail in the amount 
slated, and no•. Mr. Q. Tho Heraltl corrected the 
error the n.xt oluy: but rep•·rters for the prc.s 
sbo~ld, it se ' ms to . us. be " little more careful 
how they confu•e the facts of a criminal case in 
thM promi~cuous manner. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
HaUin& Clothing to Soldiers. 

It wm be seen by reference to the law which 
bas jnllt been enacted, and a copy of which, with 
the accompanying instructions from the P. M. 
General, will be found in the first column of this 
page, that articles of clothing manufactured ot 
wool, cotton or linen, and in packages not ex
ceeding two pounds in weight, may now be 
mailed to eo Idlers at the rat.e of right cent• for 
....., f01U" DVMcu orfractlon thereof. The former 
charge on such articles was three cents per half 
ounce, aHbough many persons, under the erro
neous impression that such articles could' be 
sent at printed matter rates,. have been in the 
habit of depositing tberu in post offices with only 
two cent• per four ounces prepaid thereon. 
PostmaFters t~hould be at some pains to sec that 
the community obtain a correct understanding 
of the present law, and be careful to comply 
strictly with its provisions. Ellitors and pub
lishers will also, we doubt not, be glad to give 
the greatei!t poSsible publicity to the matter, and 
we trust that the comfort and convenience of 
our soldier• will be greatly enhanced by the 
operation of this beneficent law. 

JISf" The question comes from two or three 
quarters, whether a regular newspaper can bE'! 
taken out of the office, and afterwards re ·mailed 
at quarterly rates. We think we have more than 
once answered this trifling question. in the nega
tive of course, but a repetition now may "help 
out" some of our new subscribers. Only regu
lar publishers, and news-dealers, are entitled to 
pay by the quarterly or yearly rates. 

When a regular subscriber changes his resi. 
dence, it is hio duty to notify the publisher, and 
not that of the postmaster ; but the latter mnst 
notify the postmaster, at the new locality, that 
the postage bas been paid, and to what time. 

PvTrDIG IT Dl "Br-ACK A.'m Wmn:."-Senator 
Sumner bas offered a resolution "to abolish the 
color qualification In conveying the mails.'' A 
similar resolution was offered in the House at 
the last session, and Tejected, Mr. Colfax, then 
chairman of the P. 0. Committee, objecting, on 
the ground that in some of the States, under ex
isting laws, a colored person could not testify in 
case the 'mails were robbed while in his custody, 
and that, therefore, the proposed measlli'C would 
be an unsafe one for the public interest. The 
State disqualification as to' colored witness•• still 
exists1 if we mistake not, in several of the loyal 
States, and, consequently, the same very serious 
objection holds good. It would, therefore seem 
-if we are to have colored mail carriers-that 
local legislation ought to take the lead. 

The prohibition referred to is contained in a 
section of the postal Act of 1815. 

A.'iOTBER PosT OFFICE RoBBERY.-Tbe post 
office at Middletown, Middlesex County, Conn., 
was entered on Monday night, Jan. 4, 1864, by 
cutting a hole through, and raising a bar which 
securod a door in the ·rear of the building. 
A large number of letters were mutilated and 
left behind-but upon examination it was ascer
tained that the scoundrels were but illy repaid 
for their labors. This, however was not their 
f•ult, but their misfortune. 

I D. a former number of our paper we called the 
attention of postmasters to the importance of. 
guarding against occurrences of this kind-and 
we again urge tbem to see to it. In many cases 
that we have investigated we · have found 
the most unpardonable carelessness in regard to 
the security of post offices in large places, which, 
with due deference, we submit, is not at all fiat· 
tering to the judgment or vit;ilance of the official> 
in charge of them.. 

In every instance where watchmen are not em· 
ployed, a clerk should sleep in the office, and, 
for additional •afety, a good dog should be kept 
on the premises. As a further means of decreas
ing trouble, it~ the event of a disaster, postmtlRt· 
ers should inculcate the necessity of everybody 
taking their lettera out over night where such a 
thing is possible. 

DANGERous MAIL MATJ'ER.-Recently, among 
the dead letters received at the Department, one 
was found containing Gvn-cotton-wbicb is well 
known to be a most inflammable and dangerous 
article, and which should not, therefore, under 
any circumstances, be sent by mail. 

Medicinal and chemical preparations, especially. 
when put up in glass, or other fragile material, 
must also be carefully excluded from the mails, 
as well as all wooden or metallic articles, which 
are liable, from their weight, size or shape, to 
damage letters, papers, and other legitimate mail
matter. 

HOTEL LETrERS.-The attention of city post
masters is called to the necessity of arranging 
with hotels for the regular r~turn to the post 
office, of all letters remaining unclaimed one 
month, except in cases where there are good 
reasons for believing that they may be delivered 
by longer retaining them. 

Such letters, according to the standing regu
lations, are to be sent from the post office to the 
Dead-Letter ·Office, without having being adver
tized. ~,, 

ll.u<TFORD P. 0.-Tbe number of letters de
posited in the Hartford (Conn.) post office during 
the quarter ending Dec. 31st, is 239,(75-being 
at the rate of nearly !' millioft a year. The num
ber received for distribution, and remailed, is 
about 200,000. This immense correspondence 
(as stated in the first item), as originating in 
Hartford, is indicative of the growing prosperity 
and social interesfs of that beautiful and flourish
ing city. 

The office bas never been nnder better or more 
satisfactory management than at the present 
time. 

MR. EDITOR :-I wish to inquire if communica
tions for publication in newspapers, &c., are to 

. be mailed at the reduced rates-that is, the 111\me 
aa book manllllcripts are now written. 

A!.'SWER.-Sucb communicationa are to be 
rated at letter postage. 

Mutilated Postal Currency. 
EDITOR l ". s. MAIL: 

·Dear Sir.-Myself a thoroughly loyal man, and 
a member of the L. L., l cannot help seeing things 
in the present administration of affairs, which I 
think might be better managed. While favoring 
the adoption of a national paper currency, in 
place of our local bank circulation, for sums of 
one dollar and upwards, I consider our present 
fractional currency as Ol)e of tho evils incident 
to a state of war-even though that war be " 
war offreedom against oppression-it has ita evils, 
and our only resource is to make the best of them. 
Yet government, or at least government officials, 
are making this fractional currency a greater 
burden than it need be. For instance; a ten 
cent currency is accidentally torn; if I take it to 
our post qffice it ;, refu•ed, no matter bow inno
cently said rent may have been caused. Now I 
would suggest that oruers be issued-not neces
arily publicly, which might cause such a rush as 
to embarrass the rE-gular labors of the larger ofD.~ 
ces-to the post office in every town where there 
is no " Designated U. S. Depo~itory" to receive 
all genuine U.S. fractional currency which has 
not been evid('ntly malU;iou.sly defaced, in payM 
ment for all dues to the office. That all such 
mutilated or defaced currency be ftot paid out, 
but returneu to W asbingion to be destroyed. 

I shall hope to see your influence used for the 
adoption of the above, or some other plan for the 
retirement of mutilated fractional currency. 

Hailln& :Beaiatiii'ed Letters. 
It isexceedlngiy.annoying to thoS<i:Whose duty 

it is to investigate the OCCJ'Sional reports of the 
loss of registered letters, \o receive, on making 
inquiries at the mailing office, such a rt•ply as 
the following : 

" The letter, with the registered bill and post
bill, was enclosed in an envelope, addrcBBed to 
the P. M. at N., York, aod re!(lllarly mailed in 
the package to PhiladdploitJ D. P. O." 

Now, as it is made the duty, by law, of the 
P. M. at a Distributing Po•t office to treat all 
registered letters arriving at his office for distri
bution ;,. tJo. '"""' maftner a• thaugh tM.y ,.. .. 
orici11ally mailed at /oil Pjfiu, it must be evident 
to any person that in order to enable him to do 
so the package containing them must be address· 
ed to his office, and not to that of final delltina
tion-aud that both the ''original" and "return" 
bills must also be sent to him. By the neglect 
of this plain. duty, Sp~cial Agents, in case of 
loss, are left without the '1'eans (which the regis
try system was expressly intended to provide) 
of tracing a registered package to the bands of 
the pel'lion who opens the bundle in which it is 
contained. 

A person who posts and pays the registration 
fee on a letter i• entitled to all the protection 
which registration is intended to furnic;h to his 
correspondence ; and if through the neglect or 
carelessn<'ss of a postmaster he il4 deprived of 
any part of that protection, we are by no means 
sure that such heedles•n<•"" should not be pun
ished hy makmg the offender legally responsible 
for any pecuniary loss 1'1!sulting therefrom. 

The plan suggested above for the redemption 
of mutilated "Postage Currency" in small sums, 
we think an important and practicable one; the 
best, and in filet, about the only one we have 
seen. There are thousands of persons, many of 
whom can ill afl'ord the loss, who have in their pos
session one or more of these notes, which, to them, 
are worthless, from being badly soiled or mutil
ateu. These they must lose unless some way of 
relief is provided. Mall Locka and Pouohea. 

Many of these partiea reside in obscure locn.l- All postmasters whose offices have not been 
ities, where there are no facilities for sending made depositories for mail bags and locks, are 
them to any "uesignated u.s. Depository," and ordered by the Inspection Office at Washington 
even there they are not exchangeable in sums of to return immediately to that office "all mail 
" less than five dollars." Postmasters, except in loclu not actually needed for current operations, 
the larger cities, refuse them for similar reasons, reporting th~ number sent, and to continue so 
and the holders arc thus left to pocket their forwarding allsucbfrom time to time, never allow-
loss. ing any to accumulate and fall into disuse." 

Although these notes are designated as "Postal They are also requested and ordered to forward 
Currency/ ' tbe,: were isse<l by the Treasury De- all supl .. mail bags, whether in good condition 
partment, under the law authorizing them, and, or not, to the nearest mail·bag depository, ad· 
consequently, the P. M. General bas 00 power \'ising the postmaster thereof of the number of 
or authority in the matter whatever. When the each size of every kind so forwarded. 
regular postage stamps were so largely ~ed as Many postmasters, in small offices even, retain 
currency, that officer having the power, goner- mail bags in their offices until there are 10, 15 or 
ously came to the relief o( the people and ord- 20 or more (particularly newspaper bags). They 
ered the redemption of all stamps unfit for use~ \ arc either ignorant of the law, or careless and in
at various convenient localities throughout the attentive to the duties of their office, and thus 
country ; thus, in thousands of instances, saving cause the service great inconvenience. 
from aotnal loss tbe scanty earnings of the poor )!any newspaper sacks are detained at offices 
man. as well as the hundreds and thousands of where U. S. ~enators and other Members of 
tho wt•altln- trader, and the rich corporation stock- Congress reside. The special attention of post
bolder. lie would, we have no doubt, be glad masters at such offices should_ be dir~oted to 
to see the post offices again used for a similar i the return of those bags sent w1th Pubhc Docu
purposc, were the proper authority conferred t ments. 
upon him. We are not aware that Secretary . 8e.ction 136 makco no distinction as to who 
Chase is authorized beyond what is indicated on detam newspaper sackA. Members of Con· 
the endorsement on tl)ese u postal currenry" gress are as liable to the penalties or the law as 
nott's. any one, and should be more willing to comply 

The British authorities in the management of 1 with its requirements, from the fact that they en· 

their ~os~~l system, ~ave~ always proceeded upon I acted it th_e_m_s_e_lv_e_s_. -------
the pnnc1ple of makmg 1t available for th e con- [Co>IMONICAT>:D.) 
veniencc and varied interests of the people It would be a great convenience to · ·• n.,w&
tbroughout the kirigd~m, to its utmost capacity. paper clerks " on quarter days, if the European 
Tbe money order, savmgs bank, and other sys- custom of printing the name of the newspaper 
t~ms, h:tve all being engrn.fted upon the institu~ enclosed upon their ,, single wrappers," should 
tw~,_w1thout ~ppearing to confiict with the more be adopter! by the newspaper publishers of this 
leg1h.mate obJects of tbc post office,. which, in 1 oonntry. Under the old postage law this could 
fact, IS the only channel through wb!Ch every 1 not be done without subjecting the entire pack
commu~ity and all classes can be directly reach- I age to letter postage. This difficulty is now re
ed .. lt1s a noble feuture of a grand system. moved, by the clause of the new Jaw, ·which 

W c are not sure that all these collateral uses of allows a card. to be printed on a wrapper or en
the post office are applicable to our vast territory, velope without subjecting it to extra postage. 
but that some of~ them arc there can be no doubt,.. Were this generally done, it would obviate the 
and wc.arc gmttfied to know that this belief is neceBSity now existing, of tearing open wrappers 
shared m by the present bend, and other high to ascertain what paper is enclosed upon which 
officers of our Postal Depa~tment. If practicable the charge is to be made, would .;,ve the time 
we bave _n~ doubt they w1ll come to the relief of I and pntience of the tlcrk, and not unfreqnently 
the pubhc m the way proposed by our worthy the grumbling of the subscriber, at the mutilated 
correspondcnt.-[ED. MAIL.) condition in wbiob his paper reaches him. The 

u Drops," and Newspapers. experiment would not be costly, and is well worth 
M11. EotToR. the trial of new&paper publishers. H. 

M~;:~R SIR.-Permit me to inquire through tl•e , _..., Some improvements will be noticed in 

I•t.-lf a neighbor, or townsman, bands me a the appearance of the present number of the 
scaled letter, and requests me as a f~nd, not'"" MAtr. We shall continue to accumulate infor-
1'. M .. to hand tbe letter. according to direction. mation generally applicable to the service, under 
to. some person within the delivery of .my office. 
w1tbout the drop postage being paid. wonld it appropriate beads-adding thereto, and making 
be allowable for me to comply with bis request! alterations, rendered necessary by changes in the 

Zd-lfa committee of any political party send Jaws-according to the instructions of the De
a bundle of newspapers to this office, which are 
published in thi~ county, and request me to dUM partment. This will prevent, in a measure, the 
trilmte them among those who will read them. &c.. repetition 'or inquiries on the same subjects, if i~ 
coultl I do so without collecting postage? With 4oes not generally render them nnnecesaary. 
the light I now have, I bave'fe!alned such fack- Our limited space will compel us to condense. 
:~~~~r:s~~e office, not being sent to .. aetna subM this i'nformation ~ much as possible, consistently 

Axswet<.-If a postmaster can rccei\'e and de
liver oftt drop letter witboul charge of postage, 
be can a tho.usand, and the principle once settled, 
be would be apt to take quite too many " drops" 
tor the interest of the Department. If his neigh
bor, or townsman, wants to be accommoda.ted by 
a personal delivery, why not pay the paltry aum 
of two cents postage, and then his " friend," the 
postmaster, could legally deliver it. 

td.-As to the delivery of weekly newspapers 
published in the county, and given him to dis
tribute promiscuously, hie position is right. He 

-~ so ueliver the papers, but the postage there
on must be prepaid by stamps, at 2 cents per 
copy. 

This question as to the precise point at which 
official responsibilities cease, on the part of a 
postmaster, is a very nice, and sometimes a very 
perplexing one, and when it bns been raised, as 
in this case, their decisions have seldodl. agreed· 
with those of the Department. We recolleet Ike 
case of a postmaster out West, who bad been 
complained of at bead quarters, for having been 
intoxicated on several occasions. When furnish
ed as usual with a copy of the complaint, his de
fence was, that although be frankly acknowledg
ed the charge, yet be should not admit that be 
bad ever been officially drunk. 

The postage 'in Me.jco is something enormous. 
A French officer writes from there, stating that 
the charge for a letter fnom Pueb\a to a pl•ce 
only fifty hours ofl", is tw ~nty·seven francs. • 

. witk a proper degree of clearness as to what is 
required under the various beads. 

CoaRECflON.-In announcing the name of the 
gentle111an appointed in the place of Special 
Agent Ordway, reotigned, our printer read the 
name n.s" Barnet." 1tshould have been Wru.u.M 

H.EUKft~-------~~-------
OBITUARY.-Mr. James Scott, Jr., for abont 15 

years connected with the New York post office, 
as Delivery Clerk, died on the 7th nit. Mr. Scott 
was a faithful and efficient clerk, and much re
spected by all his associates. His disease was 
consumption, contracted in consequence of ex-: 
posure to cold in the performal)ce of his duties. 

SAN FaANClsOo P. 0.-R. 0. Perklus, Esq., bas 
been appointed postmaster at San Francisco, Cal., 
in place of tile late P. :IL., G. M. Parker, Esq. We 
are not acquainted with. the reasons for the re
moval of ilie latter geatleman, but Waslt.ington. 
correspondents report that complaints bad been 
made against him lOr " mismaWt.gement of . the 
businees of the post olice.'' 

p1r The Postmaster Geneml hi.s invited bids 
tn reduce the running time four days from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, for the conveyance of.the 
lettet" mail only, as well as .the _entire mail. . 

_.. We will again state that postage cannot 
be eoJieet,ed in adT&nce, on regular newspapers 
to foreign eou.t.cies, excepting the &itlsh Nqrta 
Ameriean Provinces. 

One Cent Stamps and Envelopes. 
Many postmasters hal"e yet remaining in their 

hands stamped envelopes, and newspaper wrap· 
pers of the one cent denomination. The law of 
March 3d, 1863, having abolished the one cent 
rate of postage, postmasters are at a lo•s bow to 
dispose of these wrappers and envelopes. The 
Department desires to have them used, and ha.q1 

in etery cnse, given instnlCtions to that effect. 
This can be done by the addition of stamp• to 
pay the required postage. Postmasters interested 
will pleo.se take a note of this item, and order 
one cent stamps from the Department, being. 
careful to state,tbe number of one cent wrappers 
and envelopes on ban(j. 

Postmasters returni~g stamps or stamped en
velopes to the Department, should invariably 
register the package, address the same to the 
3d A.sl:iistant P. M. General, and, in a special 
lett.er, state the number of each denomination 
and the aggregate value of the same. ' 

p-- W c receive many letters of inquiry with
out a postage stamp enclosed, with which to pre
pay the answer, and we are left to choose be
tween the alternatives of seeming unwarrantably 
to neglect our correspondents, or of providing 
the stamps ourselves, which, in the aggregate, 
constitutes quite too large a·n item. 'Ve refer to 
a class of applications which relate to points 
either too trivial to require answers in the llin., 
or which would be or but little or no impor
tance to our readers generally. And yet we will 
always reply to such even, if we receive a return 
stamp. 

Many questions are asked, when the informaM 
tion sought has been se\·eral times, and quite 
recently given, or which is to be found in the 
columns of" standing matter.'' 

llA...'iDBILLB OK ".Posnau~,'' are to be rated as 
miscellaneous matter-two cents for each four 
ounces or fraction thereof, if sent to one address 
in any one package. 

N.\~.t:s O)J NEwsP.&J'EHs, &c.-Whep. a person 
receives a newspaper, or other printed ma~r, 
through the mail, upon which his name is written, 
be cannot remail it to another party, excepting 
at letter postage, withouteffecttuJLiy removing the 
first address-whether written or printed-upon 
the inside or npon the wrapper. 

}1111'" (.'opies of the present number of the MAIL, 
will be ~nt to some postmasters who are not 
subscribers. Should they desire to become per
manent patrons, they will please send their orders 
to the publisher of the U. B. M.o.IL, New York 
City. 

Inquiries received from postmasters and others, 
on postal subjects, are so numerous that we are 
enabled to answer only a portion of them in each 
number, but we will endeavor not to overlook 
any that are important. Tho information !!OUght, 
in some cases, could have been found by a reter
enc~ to portions of the u standing matter" in our 
colilmns. 

Delays in answering may sometimes occur, as 
our cDBtom is, when they cannot safely be replied 
to without to' consult the proper officers of the 
Department at Washington. 

~ The requirementa of the new law greatly 
enhance the obligation .ofpostmasters to oeethat 
the.lr supply of postage stamps does not become 
exbans.ted. Small offices should also more gen
erally provide themselves with the government 
stamped envelopes. We hear many complaints 
of a neglect of this duty; and we have no doubt 
that the fact that such envelopes cannot re~dily 
be obtained, Is often used to ease the conscience. 
of those who violate the laws. by sending letters 
out of the malls. 

----..-~--
.1Jifl" Pootmasters and their assistants, who suf-

fer and complain of so much vexation and loss 
of time, in consequence of illegible writing. should 
be, it would seem, the last persons to fall into the 
same unpardonable error themselves. And yet 
aome of the very worst specimens o( chirography 
are traceable to those ~urces, in ofticial letters 
and In the addresses npon letter packages made 
up by them. Route Agents complain bitterly of 
this, as they are compelled tl:equentiy to open 
the packages and get at the proper ·address the 
best .way they can. 

------------
}1111'" Violations of the postal laws, by express 

compaules or others, are to be reported to t.be 
Chief Clerk of the Post Office Department. Al•o 
all depredations upon the mails, real or •up posed 
losses of valuable letters, and the forgery or il· 
legal nse of pootage stamps. We allude to this 
subject now, for the purpose of correcting a sug, 
gestion inadvertently made last month, iu reply
Ing to· a Route Agent, to report to the Appoint
ment Office, alleged · illegal acts of certuiu ex· 
press-men. 

It is of the utmost Importance thRt the system 
established for the transaction of the public bus
iness at the Department, should not only be 
thoroughly understood, b11t strictly regarded by 
postmasters, mall contractors, and otbt:rs. The 
books of instruction now in use. furnish ample 
lnfol'lll!\tion on this subject. 

lldsOELLA.NEOUS INFORKA.TION. 
Army Correapondence. 

Letters/rom all soldiers in . the army, below the 
rank of a commissioned officer, may be sent through 
the mails without prepayment-endorsed u Soldier 's 
letter" b1 a field or staff officer, (or, at detached 
poets, by the surgeon or chaplain) of the regiment 
from which they are sent. The same regulation ap· 
plies to the navy and marine corps, the letter to be 
endorsed ~<Sailor's letter," b~ an officer. In no 
case are the letters of commisunied o.ffleer• entitled 

~:~ Pti,'t~e~ c1Jll~~~dtafte4:eofficseu~~ ~~e~f~~~::'s 
Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to placeR 

where their regiments have been Btatloned , but from 
llt·bicb they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new loeality without extra charge. 

If a soldier's or a navallet$er anivee at any oflict 
nnpaid, and yet Nt properly c.ertitled, no extra post
age li to be charg!14-only the ordin•ry letter rates. 

M;.tLDUJ SoLDIEBS' LETrERB.-la order to insure 
the rrompt and certain ulivery of lstten and other 
ma,i matter, addressed to oftlcera and soldiers serv· 
ing in the arm_y of the Potom~~o.C, or stationed near
Washington, D. C., the Post Master. GelU!rai dirscll6 

~\~:Stmas~:~.~~k:g ,-;: t~~~~J:g w=~: 
lihaU p~my leUersin pacJia&es by tbemselv••·· 



UNITED STATES J\.fAIL. 

~h~E~~~ p~k!g!!~~~~ 1nrm.J..!hi:Ii';'t=y::; New Post Oillces, and Changes. 
be taken at once to an ·apartment provided for thefr 
reception, without being opened with the mails for 
the cily. 

Dead Letten. 

The Postmaster General has estabU.he'd, djlool\• 
tinned, and changed ~e natrJeS or the fOllowing Otfl
ces, during the month of December: 

By the instrnctlons under the new postal law, UN· 
lUILABLB LB'ri'BBS are specified to be-

Leltera attempted to be sent with stamps prevlons· 
Iy used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

1Un~~ti~e:~r:~~d ~;eM: :eog~~~~~n which pre-
p l!"ttera not addreased, or so badly addressed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
ost oftlces. 

m~=~d~e:;o:C~~~e~i!~~!f~~:tifr:J'ee!a;; 
cording to law. 

Onl;y snch letlera as are herein described are, when 

t~~s~~~~ o'llc~~·!~~:'h~~ ,:~.~o~:~d~t:l:'.J~ 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
charged with double the &mount of unpaid postage, 
according to section 36, of the .act of March 3, 

1~en nnmailable lettera are sent to this offic~. the 
speciftc reason therefor must be endorsed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be regarded as" held for postage," hence the 
use of such stamps is improper. 

These instrnctlons will be strictly followed at all 
post offices. 

For more fnll instrnctlons relating to dead lellera, 
advertising lettera, &c., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the instructions attached thereto. 

CONGRESSIONAL MAIJ.S. 

a~~::~~~,i~d:a0:i~:eu~efe~~e~~dp::~:~~ 
Members of Con~ess, to place them in separate 
packages, and wnte distinctly on each yackage the 
word" Congress, Washington, D. C.,' embracing 
On!J mail matter for Senatora and Representatives. 
Th•s will enable any distributing office through which 
they may pa88, to place them, without delay, in the 
"Congress" bags, which, on arriving at Wuhington, 
are delivered to the Congressional Messenger, and 
do not go into the Washington office at all-thns 
saving the time necessarily required to select out 
this class of letters at the Washington post otflce. 

These instructions are only applicable to otflces 
which do not bag to Washington, and yet are in the 
habit of making up direct packages of letters for 
tbal city. 

FOREIGN LETTERS, &c. 
RULE l'OR BATING LETrERS TO UREA.T BRITAIN, ~. 
The attention ol postmasters is particularly 

called to the mod• of rating postage upon letter. 
•xchanged In the mails between this. country and 
the United Kingdom, which ditfers easentially 
l'rom the United States domestic scale,,.,..,. 1/Jc 
-'(!.Ill of lluJ ,nulul or lulor ozcud• ••• ownce. 

ESTABLISH~D. 
POST OFFICE. COUNTY. BTATL 

A thlone ........ Monroe •.... Mich ..... . 
Andy ........... Monongali ... W. Va .. . 
A1011ra.. •. .. •.. ... Benrie ...... Mich •.... 
Adamsville ... Frederick ... Md. . .. 
Bellezane ....... Washington. Pa. . . .. 
Brockw'y'sMilld.PiscatauquittMe..... .. 
Brown's Valley •. Yuba ....... Cal ...... . 
Cherry Pt. City .. Edgar ...... Ill. ...... . 
•Cedar Spring .. Allen ....... K, ....... . 
Cun'ham'sSt'n .. flarrison .•.. \\. Va .. . 
•Curdsville. : . .. DavieBB .... . Kr .. ... . 
•Dover . ........ Olmsted .... Mmn ..... . 
East Cambridge. Lam ville .... Yt ....... . 
Funkville ....... V ena.ngo •... Pa •...... 
•Ferguson's St'nLogan ...... Ky ....... . 

:g::ala:.~:: ~:: :~:!~~~~~: ·.~·:. ·::. ·. ·. ·. 
Hockessin ...... Newcastle .. Del. ..... . 
•Hock'gFurnaceHocking .... Ohio ..... . 
•Hall's Gap ..... Uncoln ..... Ky ....... · 

~~;.Uo~3'iti~: :~.<t'::r: Ji.\;_·.· ·.:: 
~~k:t~~~ .·:::: :~i~o~ .. ::: :~·v~:::: 
Linn dale ••...... Woodbury .. Iowa ...... 
Lexington . ..... Erie ........ Pa •......• 
Loyalton .... .... Sierra ... ... Cal. ..... . 
Lick Fork ....... Crawford ... Ind ..... . 
•Louisbnrg ..... Dallas ...... Mo .......• 

~~n~;~~::::: :~;to~~~~~:~!:::.:::: 
Miller's Farm . . .. Venango .•.. Pa .... .. . 
Mnngerville .... .. Shlawa""" .. Mich .... . 
•Mt. Olivet ..... Braken ...... Ky •...... 
N. E. Harbor .... Lincoln ..... Me .......• 
•New Boston .... Lee ......... Iowa ...•.. 
•Overfield ...... Barbour .... W.Va ... . 
Oil Works ..... .. Greennp. , .. Ky .... .. ,. 
Oxford .......... lsantl ....... Minn .... .. 
•Oakland ....... Oakland .... Mich ..... . 
Penly .......... Butte ....... Cal •...... 
Painesville •.... Nevada ..... Cal. ..... . 

~k11Mm~~~.8.~·:~~~~:::::: :W~:::::: 
:!~i)fa~~:: .": :b~~~r::rn:.· ." .. ~~::::: .' .' 
Shady Brook .... Linn ........ Iowa ..... . 
•Scott .......... lA Salle .... Ill ....... . 
South Plymonth.Hennepin ... Minn ••.... 
South WoodburyWashington.Vt •..•.... 
Tarr Farm ...... Venango .... Pa ....... . 
Union Centre ... Jackson .... Iowa ...•.. 
Up'r Blue Licks.Nicholas .... Ky ...... .. 
W. Nollingham.Rockingh'm.N. H ..... . 
•Walnut Flat .... Lincoln ..... Ky .......• 
•'! e:::~:b~J~h~~~ttenden .. Ky ....... . 

DISCONTINUED. 

·BOUTE. 
12,531 
,,152 

1~.704. 
3,270 
2,643 

62 
14,818 

Special. 
9,637 
3,281 
9,650 

13,506 
41, 

2,790 
9,648 
2,528 

Special. 
3,102 
9,352 
9,526 

12,239 
1,373 
9,500 
4,110 

11,106 
2,707 

14,828 
12,107 
10,59~ 
12,126 

Special. 
2,811 

12,507 
9,._")50 

Special. 
10,914 
,,139 
9,556 

Special. 
12,664 
U,818 
U,822 
9,!US 

13,1,9 
Special. 

12,271 
10,96' 

Special. 
13,696 

4U 
2,790 

10,!!67 
Special. 

256 
9,618 
9,510 

'I he scale of progreBSion adopted for letters 
exchanjred with the U niled Kingdom is as fol
lows, VlZ.: 

Oao rate for a single letter not exceeding A oz. 
in weight. 

[In the annexed List will be round added, the 
names of the nearest oflices to which matter for those 
having been disconlinned, shonld be sent.] 

TJDO rates when over A, but not exceeding 1 NAllE. COUNTY. STUB. NEAREST 
ounce. OPPJCE. 

Four rates when over I, but not exceeding 2 Arabella, Lancaster, Pa. Slrasburgh. 
ounces. Alpha, Clinton, Ky. Albany. 

Six rates when over 2, but not exceeding s Acorn Ridge, Stoddard, Mo. Bloomlleld . 
ounces ; and so on, cblil'ginlt ttDo additional rates =~~~k~~ndint, it~~~ory, ~:,a· ~::~:!C:;s 
for each tuldilioaal OVtiU or frar.tiofl of aa ounce. Bear Breek, Owsley, Ky. Booneville. 

Thus, a letter to Great llritain, weighing 4~ B v· ta Harrison K Cynthi 
ounces, should be paid $2.4U, being chtt.rgea.bl6 B::d"cr~ek: Sciota, ' ofilo. Portsm~~~h, 
as five ounces, or ten rates; but if S2.16 (nine BBeunnwco0m0 dbe', P,uabrauhqalne1,. Iwo"'. va·a. DWnhbeu0q10~eg .• rates only) "re paid, owing to an omission to .., '1: 
count the fraction as a full ounce, it then goeo Cedar Grove, Cole, Mo. JelferaonCty 
as unpaid, and the $2.16 is lost to lhe writer of Claybnrgh Medina, Ohio. Medina. 

Crow's Milis, Sangamon, In. Springfield. 
the leiter. These letlera are treated as wholly Crawrd Sem'y, Q'awpaw Na't,Ko. n Scott, Ks. 
unpaid, and the amount paid, Iosito the sender. Crit'den Sp'gs, Crittenden, Ky. Marion. 

ln no esse should 3, 6 or 7 rates be collected c b Tr G M S · gt1 ld 
npon a letter or pack•t addre88ed to the United c;~reBB~e, &~~r· M~: Cl'.:\e.::m: 
Kingdom, the proper charges being either 1, 2, Caruthersville, Pemiscott, Mo. Gayou, C.H. 
4-, 6( 8 rate8, &c., accotding to weight. · Cathcart, Jasper, Ind. Monroe. 

Notwithstanding the explich Instructions of Donovan, lraqnois, Ill. Middleport. 
the Department on this subject, it is found that g~~({"H:., ~:!~~n, ~':;. :oob!i:~ n k, 
many poslmasters are in the pructice of charging Texas Co. 
postage upon letters and packeiR for the United Devil'• Fork, Morgan, Ky Waot Lib'ty 
Kingdom according to onr domestic scale, (viz.: Fanlight, Wetzel, W.Va. New Martino: 
one rate for each half ounce or fraction of half ville. 
an ounce,) and thus insnilicienl amounts of post- Hays, Jackson, Ohio. Jackson. 
age are frequently prep,.id, ,.hidJ, are <Riir.t- Harrisonville, Shelby, Ky. Shelbyville. 
loll lo tlu t~•da•, as no account is taken of short ~~:Ii.a~eek, Clayton, Iowa. Elkador. 
payments of postage. Indian Ford, g:,-::~rd, :~: ~=~d. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepay· Jay Hawk, ElDorado, Cl.l. Coloma. 
ment of postage is compulsory, when insuftlcient-- Jeddo, Luzern, Pa. Eckley. 
ly paid are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be Johnstown, Bates, Mo. De~ep Water, 
opened and returned to the writera, and are Henry Co. 
thereby delayed one or two mails, and, no doubt, John's Creek, Sangamon, Dl. An burn. 
in many cases, causing serious loss and annoy· Janesville, Shasta, Cal. Horsetown. 
ances to the writers. Kenton, Christian, Mo. Ozark. 

REGIBTERING FoREIGN LE'M'ERS.-Letters can I~~::,eville, ~co~;~•· ~':;. fi!~~:.~::· 
be registered In the United States for Great Brit- Leon, Allhtabnla, Ohio. W. Andever. 
ain and Ireland, for Germaay, or any part of the Little Sandy, Morgan, !Y0 •• WBlo. 0Limll"beert1oy •• 
~rmanAustrianPost.al Union,byBremen,Hame Lowndes, Wayne, -. d. 
burg or Prussian closed mailil. Letters to Can- ~:tf~sF=~e, ~d::~. ~fiio. ro~::uo~'ve 
ada can be registered, but woe to Newfoundland, M J 111 ' 11 I 
Nova ScotiA, or Prince Edward's Island. Post- M~ne~k~raon, ~;:esheik, I~~a. tt!~~::f,~· 
masters will, therefore, decline to register letters Morris, Woodbury, Iowa. Sioux City. 
&ddre88ed to other foreign countries. Penfield, Calhoun, Mich. Battle Creek 

Our Postal Convention with the United King· Puebla, Brown, Ohio. Bnford High· 
dom, provides that each country shall levy and Ranch's Gap, Clinton, Pa. N.land Co. 
collecl it• Ol.Dll po•loga only, on newspapers, at Richwood, Boone, Ky. v)ff~:~se. 
tbe rate of two cents each, whether they are sent Rutherford, Switzerland, Ind. Jacksonville. 
or received. Hence, newspapers received in this Rogersville, Washington, Kana. Marya ville, 
country from Great Britain, conu pre·Jiaid tM Ma.nh'l Co. 
Briti•l&r.o•lage oaly, and postmaatcn must be SilverCreek, Wright, llinn. ClearWater. 
patartieu ar, in all e ...... , to collect the United Sngar Volley, Preble, Ohio. Eaton. 
S tea charge of two cents, on their delivery. ~C'b:;leston, ::!~bscott, ::: ~~:~1:;t,n. 

CANADIANCORRESPONDENCE-Irregularltieshav. Silver Lake, Summit, Col. T. Montgomery 
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, Parli Co. 
these directions mnst hereafter be observed: Sand Creek, Delaware, Iowa. Manchester. 

Letlera addreased to Canada must be mailed Scottoburg, Freasno, Cal. Mariposa. 

and IL"Irbilled to a United States Exchange or. Wl:l'~w Volley, ~!".:.·· ~~: ~~:~nee 
~:~a•~~~ cannot be sent direct to Pool Ojjieu Knox Co. 

The postage on a single letter tQ and from Wardwell, Jefferson, N.Y. Pii,i,:E~int, 
Canada is 10 cents, prapaym.nl opliottal-butthe NAMES CHANG ED. 
tDhot. postage must be p1·epaid or ftoft•. Part Clinton Sheboygan Wio to Bamberg 
prep,.yments are not recogniztod. Prepayments Clear Water, Weld,' Col. Ter.,to Jnlesburgh. 
must be made tr U11U.d Statu po1tag• llllmp•- Elk Horn, Filmore, Minn., to Hamilton. 
not in money. Frenchtown, Wood, Wis.,to Port Edwards. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the Globe Rancho, Nevl>da, Cal., to Graas Volley. 
same as to any point in tbe United States ; but it ~~!~~~:a~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~!~ctoria Station. 
is optional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to H v w· toN wto 
deliver such letter free, or cbarge full postage on L!'~~~lie ~~08~..J"~; Cal • ."to T:to. 
it, at its pleasure. Long Old ~~eld, Prince Geor~es, Md.,toForeotvllle. 

CoLLECTIONS IN CoiN.-In pursuance of the pro- McCartysville, Santa Clare, Cal., to Bank Hilla. 
visions of a resolution of Co ogress, approved ~=~e:a~~~' ~:~~mCffnt!::· to Soldier's Station. 
March 3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid let- Sta 1 • Ra h Sa J u1 c 1 to Loc tShod 
ters received from foreign countries in the mails, Tay~o~'~ Ra~~h', Pl~;c..i:, ~ T.,-tonville. e. 
despatched to this country from Great Britain Waitsboro, Pnhoski, Ky., to Clio. 
and Irelancl, France, Pru88ia, Hambnrg, Bremen 
or Belgium, are collected in gold or silver coin. RE·OPENED. 
Should, however, payment of snch postage, ancl Calhonn, Barbonr Co., W.Va., Lewis j.. Brown. 
of the preminm on a corresponding amount of PRESIDEI'IITJAL APPOil'IITl!IEl'IITS. 
coin, be tendered in United States notes,. the Fort Scott, Bonrbon, Kan .. , Samuel A. Manlove. 
same is to be accepted in lien of coin. The amount WHoanb•a•_<!_al, w", awb~~.e, Pda. ,· ,JRoohnbePrt. ATyr' Semi. th. 
to be collected in U.S. notes, (in ease coin is not ~ ~ 10 
offered,) is marked on each letter on ita arrival FeJD.ale Po•t• .. aen .Appelated· 
at U.S. Exchange offices, and is charged in tbe Boone Furnace, Carter, Ky., Miu Kate Eifant. 
post-bill•. Hence, when coin is collected at th~ Bryan, Williams, Ohio, Mrs. Snsan E. Spencer, 
office of delivery, the difference should be enter- Bainbridge, Putnam, Ind., Mrs. Jl. E. Darnall. 
ed ill the account of Mails Received as an over· Boliver, Tnscarowas, Ohio, Mra. Sarah Hooge. 

charge. ~~~~~:m~·N~;~!~~~·b~l~~.~~~·~~Y8'rl:J~i.. 
The above appli•• exclusively to the maile Haw Patch, La Grange, Ind., Mra. Catherine Hays. 

received from the countries ment.ioned. Jetferson, Dubuque, Iowa, Mrs. Elizabeth Richard. 
On tnll-goit~g !ettera the former regulations re· Lewisbnrgh, Preble, Ohio, Miss Joan Emens. 

main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular Milo, Barry, Mich., Mrs. Almira D. Spalding. 
rates only are to be collected. ~vYlt~~~.:,O[.'\V':.~~':;.~..;!~l{~d?'•sam•n. 
UNITED STA~~R~ftfJIAJ'.Jfs?FFICES FOR Newbnrgh, Washington, Wis., .Hisll Eliza A.. Salfi-

Neto York is an office of Exchange forBritish,French, Ontari~:Ul~ox, lli., Kra. Elizabeth :M. Steele. 
Prussian, Bercan, Bremen and Hamburg .Mails. Pursle:fi, T~er, W.Va., Kiss Larry Keller. 

B:f:::nod B!I;fa~M~~l~~e for British, French, ~::e~,' p~~~~.7K~~·~h:tL~~e~ Bond. 
Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British Ridgeway, Orleans, N.Y., Mlas :Mary C. Hemphill. 

and French Mails. Spencer'• Mill, Kent, Mleh., Mrs.·EiizoB. IDgraiJ&m •. 
San Jl'rancioco is an office or Exchange for Brilish Sunfield, Eaton, Mich., Mrs. Suaan H"""'ond. 

Mails only. · Sllll Bond, Kent, Md., Miss Laura Lutts. 
ortland, Detroit, and Chicago, are · oftlce ·of Ex· Smeltzer's Grove, Grant, Wis., M:rs. Nash. 
change for British, Prnasltln and French Kailo. Whiting, Washington, Me., Mrs. Jane Crane. 

Domestic Postages. 
The low requires postage on t.llletters, (inclnding 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written by officers of the government, ad
dre...,d to the deparlm~nl with 11·hich they are cou· 
nected, aud on otllcial business, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment in money 
beinf prohibited. 

tw!1ce~~pp~~t~a11 or:::! ~r6 cr::s:!d~r·! ::rr ~~~0~~ 
by postagt! ~tamps. If not prepaid, the double rate 
to be charged. · 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 

foe: eh:~h u:d0ctiti•o;!~ h~it::!~~n~! ~ti~!_h~f6a0h~~ 
onnce. The former ten cent (Pacific) rate is abol· 
ished. 
Rates of letter postage between offices in the United 

States, and to and from Canada and other British 
North American Province~. 

.To and from British N. A. Provinces, for dis· 
tance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... 15 '' 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

~&~~:~:c:, ~~n~1d~~o~~\ert'!etersi~o~~~~g~~tJs~r~~h 
Americlln ~rovinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when s&ut in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter p<>st.age by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material, (not in cafoles or albums,) can be sent at 
the same rate as miP.celhmeous printed matt.P.r-viz., 
two cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic Albums are not, properly consider
ed," mailable matter," and when sent in the mails 
they are subject to letter rates of postage to be pre
paid by stamp~t, agreeably to the provisions of the 
Act of Congress, approved 30th of August, 1852. 

PostmasWr8 are authorized to pay for each letter 
.addressed to the United States by any sea-going ve .. 
sel from a foreign port, (not CH.rrying the mail,) two 
cents, and for each letter addressed to the United 
States brought by any vessel on inland wawrs, (not 
carrylnft the mail,) or brought coastwise from one 
domestic }.IOrt to another, one cent; but to entitle the 
carrier to such payment, the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the post office upon arrival. At the 
post office where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the office of delivery: t.hat is to say, six cents for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight if delivered at the office ; but if such ~etter 
has been prepaid by United States stamps, at such 
donble rate of postage, no additional charge will be 
made. If only part!( grepaid by stamps, double the 
~:R:~~y~alance wil e charged and collected on 

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. 
Postage on Daily Papcra to subscribers 

:a~c~;;i~h:~~i~:~~1fu;r !~~~~ri~tH:; 
ofdelivery,perquarter, (t'Lreemonlhs).. 35 cts. 

Six timet~ per week, '' " . • ao . " 
For Tri-Weekly, " " 15 11 

For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 11 

For Weekly, " '' . . 6 " 
WEKJ<LY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) s•nt by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

POSTAGE PElt QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI· 
CALS issued less [requentl'!J than once a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Semi·mont.hly, not over 4: oz ................. 6 cts. 
" over 4: oz. and not over R oz ... 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over' oz............... 3 " 
" over' oz. and not over 8 oz....... 6 " 
" · over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.... ~ " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 " 

PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPEKS ASD PERIODICALS may 
send to each other from ~eir respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free of postage. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religious, Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently than once a. 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 

:!: f:u~ ~!u0c~~ f:~e~~rh:,a~:dp:nc!d~iti~~~~e:~:::~ 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

N~:wsmu.LEBS may send newspapers and periodi· 
ca1s to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or dehvery office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof, mMt not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 

POSTAGE ON TRANSIENT PRINTED MATTER. 

Boois, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
4: cts.; over' oz. aod not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

(JIBCULABB, not exceeding t~ree in number, to one 
address, 2 eta.; over three and not over six, 4: cts.; 
over six and not over nine; 6 cts.; over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON M:ISCKLL.l.NEOUS MAILABLE MA.TrER, (embracing 

:~/s;~::~:Sha~dc:U::n~~~~~~a~~n~~0~a=~~~~ 
scripta and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono· 
graphic paper, lettor envelopes, postal envelopes 

or ill be clwrged urilh the full postage due, and in 
c'ear cases renwoed.frorn"Jficefar neg!<'<¥. 

T~);~d ~~~~i0C:8/o~ !~~::J;t~~)"' in~~rg ~e~rif! 
.(.);.print anythfng, atler its publication, upon any 
J)lnvto~pape~, pi.Ullphle~. m!'gazine. or other printed 
matter, is Illegal, and subJects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
IRtter postage. 

Any :":ord or commn~ication, whether by priating, 
wrttmg, marJ\:s or Slgtls, upon the cover or wrap~er 

~~i:te~e;;:r~;.~~th~~n;C:!e;hemn~g!!i~d o~~~e:! 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack
age to letter postage. 

P08T OFFICE BLAlUi.S. 
The agencies for snpplying postmaster& with blanks 

are as follows : . 
DISTRICT No. 1-Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 
in either of these States, want~ blanks of any kind, 
~J;:Jr~u~~~ Bla Agent, Wash1ngton, 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts 
Rhode lslan.d, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey: 
Pennsylvama, Delaware, Maryland, California and 
Oregon Territory, and W asbington Territory. Post. 
masters in either of these States or Territorief', want· 
ing blanks of any kind, should addreRS "lJI!Derly 
Clarke, Blank Agent, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the Stales of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri Kentucky 
Tennessee, 'fexas, New .Mexico, Utah, ohlo Indiana' 
lllinois, l!ichigan, \Viseonsin, Iowa, .Minnes~ta. Kan~ 
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should address 
'•A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 

"-'ben the postages collected at an office amount 
to ~100 ~year, t!J.e name of the postmaster and of his 
office will be pnnted on the post bills. When the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a qnarler 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the "In· 

~~tt1!u~'!C:i ;os~:fre~:!ei:!:t~uctiona, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable qu&D
tity of wrapping paper and twine,pronided the net 
proceeds of the otlice exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STA!U.PS. 
Post Offices, the gross receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stainps of class No. 1 ; less than 
$1,000 and over $500, w1th stamps of class No. 2; 
less than $500 and over $100, w1th ~Jtamps of class 
No. 4. Applications for these stamps should be 
maUe to the Appointment office. 
Postmaster~ at oftlces, the gross receipts of which 

are less than 1100 per annum, if t.h.ey use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $75 a 
year. -

SAFES FOR POST OFFICES 
Are allowed by the Department only in special cases, 
and never to any oftlce where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made tO the Ap
pointment Office. 

ExCBANGB 0FFICB8 FOR BRITISH NORTH AJaRICA.N 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchange with some of the largest offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents thence to lbe Canada line exchange with the 
Ronle Agents beyond. Buifalo exchanges with 
Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, London and other 
offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall, PlaiiBburgh, Uou•e's 
Point, N.Y. with St. Jobn'>; Burlington and Rutland 
with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow-

~! t~~c~:~e~es11!~ t~i!rckeit:~~~S.!':s~~~~~n\~~c~~ 
-Dovers, LeW'Itston, Youngstown, Rocfiester, (with ~o
burg in summer), Ca{Je Vincent, Morristown, Ogdens· 

"bnrgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; Richford, Frank· 
lin, Derby Line, N orlh Troy, Swanton and Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 
Sault St. Marv, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
Mich. ; Fort Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton and 
EaMtport, Me. 

Mall Ball'• and Loclu. 
DEPOSITORIEA.-Tbe following post offices are COD· 

stituted depositories for mail Ba.gs and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord, N. H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mass., Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Coon., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and Buifalo, N.Y., Trenton, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Harrisbnrg and l'ittoburg, Penn., Balti· 
more, Md., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va. , Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont-

ft~::!~.r/i :;<b~~:~~~~~: £i~'te i~~t~0~rk~.dK~:~ti!' 
. Nashville and Memphis, Tenn., Louidville,Ky., Colum~ 
bu~, Cincinnatti and Cleveland , Ohio; Detroit, Mich. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Springfield and Cuicago, Ill., St. 
Louis, Jefferson City and St. Joseph, Mo., Milwaukee, 
Wis., Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galvestoo,Clarks
ville o.nd Nacogdoches, Texas; S&n Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
Ssownm THE DIFFERESCE IN ROUTES, TIIIB REQUIR

ED, AND DA.TBS OF DEPARTURE FROM AND ARRIVAL 
AT LoNDON, OP CBISA ASD fsDIA, AUSTRALIA AND 
OTBER IU.ILS. 

or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of ditferenl types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the post- ~ 
age to be pre·paid by stamps, is, on one package "' 
to one address, not over 4: oz. in weight, 2 cUJ.; g' 

~~~r :o~z~v~~d 1;0~z~~C: ~~~;· o~ecr~·i o~~e:n~ ~~i g. 
over 16 oz., 8 eta. ~ 

Byflfih~~bniiv~!~C: o~ft~!~2~0i:::~~Jo:~f~ba~, n~h; ~ 
!!; Post Olllce Law, has been amended by striking ~ 

o~ the word twelve and in.sertin~ thirt[·two be· 
fore the word· ounces, Ro that 1t shal read as r~~ ~ 
follows-" The weight of packages of seeds, cut- CD c.. 
tings, roots and scions, to be franked, is limited to ~ ,re· 
thirty-two ounces." ~ ·;:; 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, ~ ~ 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof·sheets, c...t.~ £' 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter =-
~~~~~=:~~~~~:rs:::s: ::~~redu~: P~~~~~~~~ [ 

:;,:;a:,~eth~~:c~c\e P:!~a~~~ ~:!~oreu~a:!d z 
with fetter postage. No communication, whether ~ 
tn .writi.Dg or in print, can b~ sent with any seeds, ~ 
roots, cutting~ oler •dcions, maps, engravings or other ;;. 
matter not pnn , except upon the seperate pay
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchan~e newspapers and periodicals cannot be re-

wh:~!e p:~:~~! b:/n~~~ea~l~rw~ic~e.are 
received at any post o.tfice ~cted to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribe~ to which 

!~~:,e~b:fi·b~i~~=~:~h~e :~~~~:Cr::hei~haa~i 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulatf free iu the county where printed and 

The Stamp-Collector'• .lJ.al'azlne, 
ILLUSTRATED 

pubU.hed. 
Weekly newspapera and all other printed matter to 

the· British North American Prpvinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any foint in the United States. 

..-AI transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the ofllce of delivery without 
prepayment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage 
must be collected on delivery at double the prepaid 
rate. 

Great neglect exists In the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage oo printed matter sent to regular 
subscribers. No sue! 'Pfl[HJI• 1/wuld be deli•ered, 
unleSB it is either pret 41d at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery olllce for 1•tleast a qnarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec!.Postage on each 
copy u on lr&llllienl matter; Jf they jail, they 

With rac-olmlle Engr,.vings of New and Rare Stamps 
will be forwarded regnl,.rly and post tree to any 
part or the United States, on receipt of the annual 
subscription of One Dolhu, which may bo remitted 

in m~~~~~ nnnseU1~';f>\m~s~hH & SMITH 
13 George Street, Bath, Engla~d. 

---·---- -·--------------
A Piot11re for Postmasters. 

" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 
on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint

ing by RICBT&B. A splendid and appropriate Orna· 
menl for the Post Office or Parlor . . Sent free by mali 
for 50 cents, In stamps or silver, (original price SS) 
or beantifully colored, 76 cents. " An excelle~t 
work of art, a.nd moreover remarkably cheap."
U. S. MaiL Address box 264.1, New York P. 0. 

Time of CIO.ing llaila at the lfew York 
Post O!loe. 

East MaU ............................. 5.00 A. M 

:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::g ~:: 
Erie Mail ........... .. ..... .. .. .. ..... 3.15 A. M 

:: ~\V~Y~::::::::::::::::::·.:::: ~:::g ~:: 
Freehold and Keyport ................. 2.00 P . ll. 
Long laland ... . . ...................... 5.00 A.){. 

~;~po~ and. F~n·ru~~~::::: :::::::::: ~·:: ~: :: 
~~~YM:~l.Centra~ .~: _R·.:::: :·.: :: ::::: ~:~ ~.'. :: 

So:~th _:_:_ ~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: l~ !:S: 
:: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :: ::~~~~ ~::: 
On SUNDAYS all mails close atll P.M. 

llaila are Due at New York Post O!loe, 
NORTH-Doe 7.00 A.M.; 10.35, 4.'-5, and 9.00 P. )(. 
SoUTu-Due 5.15 A. M.,l2.30 P.M.; 6.30 P.M., and 
10.40 P.M. 
EAsT-Due (Fall Ri~er) 7 JJ... M.; RaUroad, (Way 

}1<\11,) 10.45 A.M.; (Boston Expreu,) 5.30 
A. M.; 5.30 P. M .• and II P. 1(. 

WEST-Doe 10.30 A. M., and 9.30 P. M. 

Post 011ice Hours. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes at 

6.30 P. M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour (J( 
the night. Application should be made &I the "night 
window,'' on N assao street. Oftlce open on Sunday• 
from 9 to 10 A.M., and from 12i to It P.M. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To oR FROX GREAT BruTA.ts AND IRBL.UiD, IN 
UNITED STATf.B AND HRITJSR MAILs.-Newspapen 
two cents each without regard to weight; pam ph· 
leta and periooicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frao-
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces· whicA 
is the United StaieB postag~ only; .bnt pa:Ophleto 
~eighing ~ver eight ounces, or. periodicals weigh· 
mg over Bl.Xteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print-
ed _matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyauce in the British mail, through England 
to counb·ies on the Continent of Europe. ' 

2. To OR PROlll FRANVE, ALGERIA, OR IN FRENCH llAIL 
OR vu ENGLAND.-Newspq.pers, periodical works 
books ~titche~ or boun4, pamphlets, catalogues' 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and ;.:n 
other ~dnds of J?riuted matter addressed to France, 
.A.l~er1a , or c1t1es of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt iD. 
wh1ch France bus post offices, (viz: Alexandria. 
Alexandretta, Beyr~mt •. Constantinople, Darda~ 
nelles, Galatz, Gallipoh, Ibraila, Ineboli, Jatra 
K~rassund, Latakia, ~fes~~na, in Asiatic Turkey: 
M.1tylene, Rhodet1, Salomca, Samsoun, Sinope 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in Syria, Tnl~ 
cha, Varna, and Yolo ,) can be despatched to 
France direct, or by w"y of England, on prepay
ment of the United States postage, viz: news
papers, two cents each; periodical works, cata-
logues, or pamphlet.~, one cent an ounce or traction 
of an ounce; and all other kinds of printed matter 
the same as domestic rates; to be iu all cases col· 
lected in the United States, whether sent or re· 
ceived. France in like manner collects ita own 
postage on~ll kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or rece1ved. 

3. To OR Jo'ROl!l THE GEDAN-AUSTRUN POSTAL UNION 
I!'i THE PRUSSIA...'i CLOSED XAIL.-Newspapera sent 
in the Prussian closed mail are chargeable with a 
postage ofBix cent.; each,p~·epayment compullory 
being in fnllto destlnalion to any part of the Ger! 
man .Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fully prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
~re to be delivered witb~ut charge. ~o provision 
IS mA.de for the transmtssion of other articles of 
printed matter in the PI"U88ian closed mail, at less 
than letter rate of postage. 

4. To OR FRO~ GERliAXY, ""'.,_ BBBliBN oa HAJOtTBCJ 
liAIL.-NewspapeN sent from the United Statea 
by the Bremen or.Hambur~ line, three centa each;. 

fi~:IG!r~~~~i~~~;r:~·Po~~~ O!fosn.to any pan or 
N ewspapera received by the Bremen or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines and other printed matter 
one cent au ounce or fraction of an ounce moat b~ 
prepaid at the mailing ofllce when sent from and 
collected at the office of delivery when received 
in the United States. This is the United State1 
postage only. 

5. To BELGIUlrl 1 l!'i' THE UNITED 8TATXS .AND BELGIUX 
CLOSED XAIL.-N ewspapers, gazettes and periOdi· 
cal works : 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additlonal 
rate of five cents for each additlonal weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepay. 
merd required. 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers ofmueio, 
ca~logues, J?rospe~tuses, advertfamentls and 
not1ces of var1ous kmds, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autogr4phed . 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, tn the 
same proportlon, ~or packages of greater weight. 
Prepayment requtred. 

The above rates are in full or. the postage to deotlna· 
tto.n. In bke m~nner stmilar printed matter N· 
cm•edfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and Is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE \VEST INou IsLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) U· 
CEPT CUBA, CENTRAL AKKBICA., (U:O&PT ABPIN• 
WALL AND PAN..UU.,) AND COUNTRIES ON TJIB 8otJTB 
PACIFIC COAST, L~ TUE UNITBD 8TATK8 AND BRITISH 
KAILs.-N ewspapers sent, six cents each· prepay· 
ment required. On papers received the ~te to be 
collected is two cents only, the British postage 
being prepaid. 

MODE OF INDICATING THE PREPAYKENT OP POST.lGB 
UPON Ll.'TI'Il:RS RECEIVED FROK FORBIGN COUNTJUU. 
When the United 8ta.t£B official postage entries on 

the letters recea.ved from Great Britain or the Contl· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be OOD· 
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly • 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is ~ 
be col~ec~d on deliverr.. Th~ postage on aueb 
letters IS either whol.l.y patd, or wholly unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any question aa to pre· 
payment, by this simple criterion. 

Post Office Marking Stamps! 
B" .Deli•ered. by Mail Ill the fo/J.owing pricet, "1111 
CIRCULAR OFFICE ST.&XP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ...... osB DOLLAL 
(County or Year, fifty cents extra.) 

Post Office Business, !o,ree, Dating Stamps, 
and names of postmasters and post ofllcea 
in straight lines, each ............... ... 60 oBNTS. 

Paid, .Free, Advertised, Hegistered, For
warded, MiRsent, Due 3, and all kinds of 
rating stamps, canceling, Black ink, or 

~~tl· ~~~!ti~·~~ f~~ ~~~- ~~~i -~th· ;,ii ~~~ip~ ~~~: 
ing how to make the ink or pad. ' 

B" Every and any style ofstamp made to order 
warr&nted to do good service for many years if used 
with ordinary care per directions sent with them. 

STAMPS for Books, Clothes, Business Cards En· 
velopes, Fac-simile Signatures, Merchants Railr~ads 
Banks, everybo.dy, at from 25 cents to' $5. Also' 
SE~L~ for Private ~nitials, Notaries, Commissioners: 
SoCieties, Corporations, &c., sent by mail, at from 
25 cent.; to $5. WOOD (;UTS, or WOOD ENGRAV· 
INU for all sorts of things and all sorts of uses. 

PRll'ITI1fG AlOl COPYlliG l'RB88l!81 
A Goon COPYL'<G PREss, with Portfolio, contalnlng 

Copymg Book, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen will be sent 
by mail, o~ receipt of One Dollar a.nd Twenty-tlve 
~e~~ ~~~1ng the cheapest and best Copying Preoa 

PRINTING PRESSES OF ALL SIZEB.-A Preu with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by ' inches for S5 • Presa 
to printS by 8 inches for $16; Presa ~ print' 12 by 
t~ is~~;jfg~ s3o; to printl8 by 26, S75 ; to print u 

These Presses are P-imple and easily workect, Yef1 
durable, and are jnsl what is wanted for all who mo,r 
:::e~ do their own printing, or for nse in prir:llbll 

For anything above mentloned, addn-.. 

auJ~~bct.. 
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UNITED STATES lVrAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
~~e Asteri~k (•) indicates that in cases/ POata e I Post& e II .t:rThe Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases Posta 1 ·p 8 ¥r The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases 

Breton, Prince Edward's 3,000 m~esfrom the line 
Island and Novia Scotia of crossmg. 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCBS. 
Canada, N. Brunswick, Capel • 10 cen~ when not over 

To NeWfoundland prepay: • 15 cents when ~istance 

------ ment required. ;!~~::t3~~o:at Pre-

\ 

--- --- Steamers of the Cunard line sail from l:Joston twice 

where it is prefixed, unless the letter be register· on g on ~t- where it is prefixed, unless the letter be register· on ge 0 pta_gt where it is prefixed, unle88 the letter be regist-- Postage Postage 
ed, prepaym~nt is ~ptional; in all other c&aes, Letters. ed Mat'r.l!ed, prepayment is «;~Ptional; in all other cases, Letters.~d M~t~r. ered, prepayment is optional; in &11 othereuee, Le:n onM~t
prepayl{lent lS reqwred. · prepayment is reqwred. p.repayment is required. ters. ed at r. 

~tV ~ cP 112 3 ai -~ ~ .e cP m .! ai .~ ~ E cP ... c 14! cP each month, touching' at Halifax, and when letters are :a 9 :_a~ ·,.s:. .! g "C =-a c.:> -s:. ou g :a= "C u s:.. ou f.) sent by thatconveyanceforNovaScotia,Newf01mdlaod 
" o <> o ,. -& o COUNTRIES. ·., 6 <> § ~ ;a c COUNTRIES. <> g 0 § ~ .:a § Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U. B. pos~ COUNTRIES. ~~ ~~ ~ 8 o ~. ~~ ~ .. ~ .. .,0 ~. ~~ 111 la"o ageJs5centsthesmglerate,tobeprepaid. Theinlapd 

~0 ::s z..c::l z ~,:I. z ::s z.c::l z ~g. z ::s z..c:~ z ~ ~ route, the postage is two cents each. 
~" I~-;; ~ os ~ ~; C)Oi Cl) ~; ~-; ~ os t rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 

-----------------1~_.: ---- ~-- __::- _ !_ s:~:sE:fe!!n~n~p~~;~~:1:ulb~~~~be~ ~ t~: ~~~~S: 
Cts. Cta. Cts Cts I G CtB Cts Cts Cts I Cta Cts. Cts jets N,.nocrteshaAndmseenn·~~~ rPre o-~~~cseusb,acorrpue~iisnh~hdeiUn m~~sdeS;,;.~vs-Acapulco....................... . . . . 10 2 1 alatz, open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt . 21 2 . Penang, British mall, via Marseilles . . 53 s . "'....., egWAC ib ... "' ...., --

Aden, British Mail, via Southampton. 33 4 I do. do do by Br1t. pkt. . 5 do do via Southampton. 4.5 6 are chargeable with the regular prepaid qUarterly rateS 
do do via Marseilles.. 39 45 8 .. GalbpoU, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) l •40 do French mail .............. ,........... 30 so . ·1 of United States postage ·to and from the line; which 
do French mail........... .. .. . 30 so I . do French mail . . . •30 •so Peru... . . .. . 22 s 4 pons1.~gdeSmta~~ts b0 en cmolal•::ter 8deantt,tahnedolliatctehoefomlliacielin0gf. idnethl•'ve· 

Adriano~le,Frenchmail.......... . .... •3o •so ... 
1
Gambia,viaEngland ...................... l ... l .... S3 PhilipineJsltinii~;·:Bi;ti~h·,;,~u.·~~-S~uihampi.On: · 46 s U K K 'K 

Africa, (West Coast,) British mail.. 3S 4 ... Gaudaloupe, via England ......................... 45 do do do via Marseilles.... 53 8 ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
AleX&ndretta, Prussian closed mail. 38 6 I Guatemala .. .. .. . 10 do do French mail.. . 30 so .. . .. . manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 

do French mail . . . . . . ....... . •30 •131) 2 . i. German States, Pr~s·. ci~~~d-mall (if'j,~~j,;id; 2s~j ~· ... •so Placentia, Prnssian closed mail. . . . . . . . . 28 6 1. . . regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt 21 2 . . . do French mail .......... .. ....... •21 •42 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... •25 .... 1. . from t_he line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 

Ale~aondria, Pruss>'da~ closed 0d,.o,1 (>'fpbreypBar1idt,. p6kct) .... · .· .· • 358 2 .. ·1 do Bremen mail ... ..................... •15 a do French mail.. . . . .. . 27 54 
1
. delivery in the United States, as the case may be • . Edi· 

• 3l G .. i do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .... •15 3 . 1 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (it' p;.epS:id·: 35~:) •37 · · 6 · : to~t~~;!~~~~i~adyf:ox~hCaanngaedfra,e;,. owfhe1_xpc eanrseea. m-ed "D· 
dd0o bFyreBnrcehmmena1o1_r_ H __ a_m_ ·b·u·r·g· .m. ·a·i·l· .....•. 3. 0 .. 1: 60ao . . 1 Gibraltar, French ~ail:........ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 .... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... •29 3 ....., ich w..a. ..., 

1 .
1 

do open matl, Vl& London, by Amn. pkt. . . . 21 1 j do French mail. .............•............ •so •6() cancelled United States postage stampsofsufticieo.tvalue 
do opeil mail ,via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 .. i G do do by British packet......... . . . . 6 1 1 Pondicherry, French mail .................... •ao •60 tboe per1e1.~earey tdh!ithfulolutpcohsta0rggee cb;hyatrhg0e&Ubnl1~At~e8r~~~s' 0sllchouelsd. 
do do do by British pkt. :. . . ,; .... 

11 
reat Britain and Ireland .......................... •24 (t) , Portugal, British mail, via England. . .. . 33 · '" 8 d' • .. - -

Algeria, French mail .......................... •15 •so 1 Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .... •42 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... 30 42 REGISTRATlON OF U-TTERS. 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, Sic.). . •s3 . . . . do French mail ........................... •30 •60 .. . ·I do by French mail, via Behobia ... ... . .. 21 42 Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . ... *22 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •............. •35 1 
1 

do do via Bordeaux and Lisb(m. 30 60 .
6 
.. 1..... ~anN-AustyriankPostal Union, by Bremen or Hamburg line 

do French mail..... . ...... •27 (.l4 ... ·1 do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. 21 .... Prevesa, Prussian closed mail. ................... 38 v1a ew or , or by the Prussian closed mail via New 
Antivari, French mail ........................ •30 (GO .. .. do do do by British pkt... . . 5 .... 1 do French mail ......................... •30 •SO York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 

.A.d~ia,. BriRetis~o mbl~l, ~~ 1tE~~:S~fi~sp~~~: . :: :: : : .. 30 .I ~ I : : : :I Hamddbourg, ~Pru~e~!b:-~l~.~i~,.~i~·e·c·t-~r~-~ .~: ~ ~~~ : ... :i~ ~ I ~~~:_~~~~1~~ I~f~:~d-t!:~ British N. A. prov. . .. *30 ~ofnr~t\:'h~enps:a~;o.~~nrom~~saa,gs~it~h~obaasee~de?e,isterli·~n.ethrea~b~le:~,hn:mt"h~eE!Ui~rna>~~dd 
Argentine pu 1c, v1a ngland............ . . . . . . 45 ~ o ss1an closed mail .... *30 do do do when prcpa1d 28 ...... ~ .....:;; 

do via France, in Fr. man from Bordeaux 30 60 . do do when prepaid 28 . do by Hremen or Hamburg uuul . *1.5 States,prol)ided tAat thefull.po~e chargeable thereon 
Ascension, via England ........................... 45 l 4 

1 
do French mail . , .... *21 •42 do }'rench mail . *21 •42 toc-~s0tinnateaiochn,le~'~thtoerGwrite~'arBe~~natw0· rnf:r~1o/...~.enta0y Aspinwall, for distances notexceeding2.500 miles . . 10 2 1 I Hanover, Prussian closed mrul *30 . : Rhodes, Prussian cl!>sed mail, •(tf prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 ~'«.4 '«'1 lw. , """"' "'' ~~~ a 

do for distances exceeding 2.500 miles. . . . . . 20 2 1 1 do do when prepatd . · 28 • do French mail 1•30 •60 five ccn\s on each letter to the other places mentioned 
Australia, British mail, via Southampton....... . . . . 33 6 ~~ byreBnrcehmmenailo.r Hamburg mail. . ... .... ;~s2 · · i ·!Roman or Papal Stat~~; P~Ss·i~i{ ;;i~~~d · ;~~U::: . . . . 44: above, is prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters 

ddo b do.. hviaf MarNseiylle•k ..... B ... to.. . 39 I 455 82 1 Havnn• Fsere Cub•. .. . •21 • .. .11 ddo ddo French wail ........... •21 •54 should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
0 y pnvaw s 1p 1rom . or or os n . . . . ...- ... I o · 0 Bremen or H 'burg .~ail. .... •28 States exchange offices in the same manner as domestic 

do French mail (SOuth Austr'a, comp'ry,)I•30 1•so 1 HH•eY1.gti0, 1".,i0adE,~~IIaanndd 0. f·,·b· y .. B. n. :t·t·s·h .. m .. a·,.1 .•. 
1
_.
0

. A .. n·,·.·p·k· t. .. .. .. . 45 ... , Romagna, Prussian closed mall, (if prepaid 40c.) .... •42 registered letters are mailed to those offices. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· li ~ "' 21 ··· , Russia, Prussian closed mail, (if pre raid, 35c.) ...... •n RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 

seilles and Suez ................... 50 102 do do do in British pkt.. 5 ... .,11 do by Bremen or Hamburg mai .............. *29 All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 
do by Bremen& Hamburg mail,via Trieste . . . . 65 do do via England, by private ship . 33 do French mail •30 "'60 States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France 

Austria and its States, Prussian closed mail ........ "30 Holland, French mail ........................ •21 •42 ::: :j Rustchuck, by Fren~h· ~~ii.·: . ::: .·: :::: .·: ~ ·.:::: •ao •so and the British North American Provinces excepted,) 
do do do do when prepaid . 28 do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt.. . 21 2 .••• 1 Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . •4:0 62 1·.. acreeedto1.0 gbethc0hawrge>egdh;<0itfhh81a·lnfgalne 0ra0te0coe~, pdo0s0tabgee'raiften,oift eexx·-
do do by Bremen or Hamburgn,ail •15 do . do do by British }Jkt . . .. . 1 5 ·2 .... 

1 
Samsoun, Prussian closed mail, (if prepa:id,38c.) .... •40 "' It 

do do (except prov.in Italy) French rul. •21 •42 Holstem, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... 
1
*35 6 .... Sandwich Islands,-by mail to San Frt\ncisco.... . . . . 3 2 ceeding half an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; 

Azores Island, British mail, via Portu$"al....... 29 37 ~~ FbyreBnrcehmmeanilo.r Hamburg mail. ...... · .· .· 02. 7 .. :5~ 3 1 I Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd man, (ifprepaid~ ..ioc.) ...... "42 6 quadruple rate, if exCeeding an ounce, but not exceed-
Badd0en, PrusBremsieannocrloHseadmmbuarigl, (mifa1p.r_ cp .. a.'d .. ' 2. _s_c .. ) ... ··1·· ...... ;s1o.. H "' . ... 11 do do French mail ........ : .. · ....... *21 •42 ing two ounces; and so on, charging two rates for every 

il a onduras.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 34. . . . . do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ *23 4: ounce or fractional part of an ounce over the first ounce. 
do French mail. ... ....................... •21 •42 Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Marseille•..... 53

1 

IISavoy, Distnct of . . •1s •30 2 As this rule dilfers from that followed in re~pect to do· 
Bahamas, by direct steamer fr()ru New York.... . .. . 5 do do via Southampton.. 45 I' Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mat! . •3280 I. 6 mestic l~tters, gr~at care is requisite to prevent mistakes. 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . 45 do by French maiL.... . .. . . . . 30 so 1 do do when prepaid. Letters lD the mall to France are to be charged with 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . 51 57 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. SO . do by Bremen or Hamburl! mail ·1 •15 single rate of postage, if not exceedinj! the weight of one 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton.. 45 do Prussian closed mail......... . . 36 1 10 do French mail . . ' *21 •4.2 quarter ounce; double rate if exceedmg a quarter, but 

do do via Marseilles. 53 Indian Archipelago, French mail. 30 60 6 l18&::ie-Cobnrg-Gotha, Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. not exceeding half an ounce ; and so on, an additional 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . 30 60 j. I do British mail, via. Marscilh~s 39 45 8 , . . i closed mail . . •30 rate being charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 

Bavaria, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao I lneboli, French mail · •30 *GO 2 1 I do do do when prepaid. 28 part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
do do do when prepaid.. 28 . Ionian Islands, Pros. closed mail, (ifprepa1d, 36c) *381 6 . . do do Bremen or H•m· !nhaenBSrta1.t1.te8 h•,N&ocrth'' wAhmenen~ecnatnvPiarBovre1.nmceens,oarrHe arma•~udrmll• atnhde 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... •1,11 1 do French mail . . "'30 •so . burg mail •15 ~ .,.... 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . *2i. "'42 . I do BrJtish mall. . .45 : :I' do d.o. . . . . . . .... ·d~ .. }.~;: m~u: •2i. *42 same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 

Belgium, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... •21 "42 I. Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy, ~fodena, . Saxony, Kingdom of, Prusaian closed mail ......... •30 for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
do closed mail, via England ................. •27 5 Parma, Tnscany,RomanStatesand TwoSictlies 1 do do do when prepaid •.... 28 Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt.. 21 .. 

1
Janina, by French mail *30 "'60 . 1 do do by Bremen or .Hamburg mail. .... •15 3 prepaid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 

do do do by British packet. . . . 5 Java, British mail, via Southampton 45 · I do do French mail. ............. ... .. •21 •42 particular to notice the route iooicatedon the envelopes 
Be1,rade do do by American pkt... 21 do do via Marseilles.. . . 53 .,. Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ •25 of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 

o do do by British packet. . :; . . . do French mail............ .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 30 60 . do French mail............. . . .. . . . . . .· •21 •54 tw;Liled at some offices, marked u 'Dia England," or 41 'Dia 
do by French mail. ................... .. •21 •42 .... 

1 

Jalfa, Prussian closed mail.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . S8 . . . . . do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... •35 PrusBian closed mail," for a German State, are fre-
Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . .... •4-o 6 . . . . do French mail.............. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . *30 *60 ... ·1 Se10, by French mail .......................... •ao "60 quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao *GO 2 1 do open British mail, by Arperican packet. . 21 ... Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed ma.il. . . . . . . . . . . 28 and those marked " via Bremen," at Prussian closed 
Bogota, New Granada... 18 6 4 do do do by British packet.... 6 . . . . do do French mail................. . . 30 60 rates, &c. 
Bolivia................. 34 G 4 1 Jap0an, Britishd0mail, vvi1aa SMoau~eilmlepston 45 . . . . do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt... 21 .. i ·,: RUin~heOFcasReAoTf!INetGte~~:TbEe~orwG08IrNdeGd V1.n!AthFeRBAriNti9sEh 
Borneo,Britishmail,viaSouthBmpton... 45 8 I d· • ., 53 . ... ! do do do do byBrit.pkt ..... 6 2 "' '""' ,, 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton. 33 do French mail... . ...... •ao •60 . . . . . do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 42 1. except on Letters for Java, China, Labuao, Borneo, Ja. 
~~ Fren:h mail.~i~.~~~~e.~~s."::: :. · · · '30" 1 ~~ 10 Je~~~!'~~~~ti~h~ail . · · · 30 :g ::: : · ~~~~i~,b6YFp~~~a~a~:~~d.~P.ii.·: ."::.::: :::::::: •_ao ~~ . : II ~:n/::n!h:~~~~~o~ :~~ ~~g~:~~;~: ~~~~e~~~~: 
do do via Marseilles.... . .... S9 45 Karikal, French mail....... .. •30 •so 1· S>am, British mail, via. :Marseilles....... 51 57 . pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Ialands, which are 
do French mail.. . .... •30 •so Kerassund, French mail . ...................... •30 •so 2 . d_o do • vis Southampton.. . . . 45 rated at eight centa per halt ounce, and except, also, on 

Brazil&, via England.. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 46 Labuan, British mail, via Southampton.. .. . . 
1

45
1 

6 S>c>heo, The Two, Prussian closed mail. . 47 · letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, when tha 
do viaFrance,inFrenchmailfromBordeanx •33 •Gs do do vta Marseilles..... 53 81 do do French mail. ... .... ........ •21 •42 · · ·: 1 single French rate is 12 cents ).ler quarter ounce. 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail . . ... 

1

*30 do French iJlail. . . . . 53 .. · ... · :_ do do open m"'l via Lon., by Am. pkt. . 21 The rates by" French mail'· are in full to destination, 

do Bremen mail. . . "IO 2 1 Laueriburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 31c.) . •33 · ~ I· ... ! . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . 22 · · Ceylon, Chin&, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except as 
do do do when prepaid . . 29 .... Larnica, byFrenchmail .. ... .................. •ao *60 ~~ ... • do do do .do byBrit.pkt.. 6 ·· except to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 

~~ ~:e~~h~aW.~i·l· ... : .· ................. *21 :g 3 1 ~~ ~~e~~~~:n~~ ~~~~~~~. ~~i~:::::: •27. =~~ 2 1 Slng~Eore, Britis~:ail,.~.~~~~i:~~ .. ~ ·. ~: 61 ~· ~:;;~nd:nnc~o~::·b~ias~n~~rt!· s~::.~~:otrj:~~~y~~~ 
Brit.d:· Amd~rov., ~~:~din~0~00~e~~r~ ~iles .. :: ;~g ::: l La~kia, ~~~-~':n~1il~~d. ~~i~:........ .. . •ao *~g I ~ .. i ·~Sino;~. ope~~na~t ~~n~g·.·: bY ·A~~ri~t\~ ·pkt: 30 ~~ ~~fu~s~~il~~~:Ccr~'H0~!:rK~:;, J!~:~ M:::riti:~~~n~~~ 
Brunswick, Prussian mail................ •ao Liberia, British mail.......................... . .. 33 4: . . . . do do do by BlUish packet. 6 egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex~ 

do do · when trepaid.. . . . . . . 28 Lombardy, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.). . . •42 s . . . . do French mail ........ : .. .... : ............ •30 •so cept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Sin~ pore $Dd SpJl.in. The 

~~ ~e~~bm~~J.' ~a10. urg 10ail::: .. >2i. =l~ ~~ ~~e!~bm:,~iyr HalDbu~g.10~~: ::::::. •2i. :1~ ~ ; I So~hla, ~::c~1::.1~·.::: · .. ·.::: •. ·.: ::::: •so .• ~ l~~~~~J\~e;p~s:~:i!:' (~~~~t B~r;:f:~.i11~o~:.!~~: 
Buena ventura...................... . . . .. . .. . . 18 4 Lubec, Prussta.n closed mail..... . . . . . .. . . . •238~ 6 .... I1Spain, Br1tish mail, by.American packet........ 21 and cities of Turk~ in Europe, except aa herein men~ 

Bneno~:yr~~ ~:a:c"e~~;t~.'mi: i~~.;; :B~;.dea~ 30 ~g ·I ~~ by ~~emen or ~amb;.~e:,~frepaid: : : :. •151 i I' ~~ Frenc:';',ail. by. B~tlsh. pack.et: · · · · ·:: · : : 21 4~ :~~~dio'A"J:n~u~: ~~~~~.rrC~~t~n~f 'Jb[!~Y ::lot';:; 
ganad~see British North American Provinces .3. 3 •< S . Ldcca, British mail, by American packet .... _.. . . . . 21 ... St. ThomaS, by U.S. pkt., to KingBtoa., Jatnaica. 18 s~:c~~ c:~ny~n~ ~:!~b. ~~her nfi!:! pac0skeedl8e pl0ya;teadn,dthtoe 
Callfa, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 6 .

1 

do French mail ........................... •21 •42 1 do by Bremen or Bamburg mail . ...... . . . 30 42 countries via Suez, the se~orta of the Indies, or of the 

&nary slands, via England................. -.... . o do by British packet.......... .. .. 6 .. ·j do via Havana................... 34 P th sig 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, SSe.) .. j . . . *40 6 . do French mail. .............. ........ .... "21 •421 1 Snlina, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •_30 •60 limit is the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt. 21 4 . Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail .... •30 .. . Sumatra, British m~, via Southampton.. 45 Letters may be forwarded in the French malls tollol-
.do do do by British pa.cket . 6 4 . do do do when prepaid . . . . 28 I · do do via :Maneillea... 53 davia., Wallachia, and Turkey in ~urope, by way of 

Ca.nea, British mail, by American packet 21 2 do do French mail ........ *21 1•4.2 ·.: :. . . do French mail ......................... 30 60 Fr~nce and Austria; but the postage tliereon must in 
do do by British racket .. .. .. . 5 2 do do Bremen mail. .......... •15 33 I 1 Sweden, Prussian c~d mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .... •42 aU cases be paid at the JLace of destination. 
do Prussian closed mail, (i prepaid, 3Sc.) ..... •40 s do do HambOl'g'm.oll ...... , ... •z2 

1

1 do by Bremen or .Hambnrg mail ...... . ....... •3S RATES ON PAMP ETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
do French mail. ......................... •30 •60 Madeira, Island of, via England. .. 29 37 4 . . .. do French mail ......................... •33 •ss On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

Cape of Good Hope, via ~;ngland...... .. . .. 45 4 Mahe, French mail.. .. .... .. .. . ..
1
•30 •Go . St. Helena, via Elljlland . . . . . . . . . 45 ' coaat of South America, the United States posts$'• is four 

Cape de Verde Islands, via England ........... 29 37 4 Majorca, British mail.... . ..... 33 6 ... Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (>f prep&ld, 38c.) 1•40 S cceenp!"G;raenadt Btor,.?:m.froamndathlleoBthr>~ti~shfoNreoirthgnAcmounen~cnaens,Pr(~: 
do do in French mail, via. Bordeaux do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :11 42 .. : . . do French mail . .. . •ao *60 2 "' r.oa. ..... 

and Lisbon. . . . . . 30 60 .... Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pktl. . . . 21 4 J· . 1 Sw1tzerland Prus cloBed mail (if prepaid 33c ) •35 6 · inces,) one cent an ounce or fraction of an OQnce ; to be 

Carthagena .................................. ! 18 .... ~~ ~~ Fre:~h mail..~.r~~~ .. ~~~~~:~ ~•JO"•s~ 1 .. 
4
4. ,' .. ·· ·t' ~~ '{;e~~!JB~ilmail '·. .·' . ': • 2i. :t: ! } co~~~~::;e~~~:~e~:ri~~i~!i:~~o~:'~:s~oun~es{par~ 

0 : A:nd'l::tas}ti~!~)~~.~~~~~:.<.c.~~·. ~~~~-m~~~~ 20 1 1 Martinique, via England......... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . 45 do by Hambu_rg matl . . . *19 3 1 t08icruolawrly80todtsh, e0 pceonntina'tethnte Sof>.deEsuroropeen)ds'?, u0stht .~ .. se.0 ntht.0iyn 
Cellon, open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 .... Mauritius, British mail, via Southampton ........ 

1

.... 33 6 . Syria, British D)all, ria ll&fseiUes, by Fh. pkt. 33 4:5 6 b; nn• 

o do do by British packet 6 do do via Marseilles ........... 39 45 8 . do French mail . . 30 60 .2 are chargeabUITeESwith0~tTteUNss~· ION, ETC·. 
do French mail.. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 30 SO do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 SO 

11

Tangiera; French mail . • . . 0:30 •so RO 
do British mail, via Southampton · 33 Mexico, (except Yucatan, Matam'as& P 1ftc coast1• ••• 34 62 1.. 1 Tasmania-see Vl\n Dreman's Land. To prevent mistakes at the exc ge o~ce~, it is de-
do do do via ~!aroeilles.... 3~ 45 do to places excepted above .............. ,... . 10 1 1 Tchesme, l'rlllsi&n.dased mail, (>f prepaid, 38c.) •40 sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 

Chili..................... .. . . . .. . . 34 Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prnssian i do open m..U.:vla London by Amer. p)<t... 21 be forwarded from the United States to Europe, 1\llonld 
China, Briti.'h mail, via Southampton ......... ·I... 46 .... 

1 
closed mail ............................. 

1
•30 I s . . do do do by British pkt. . . 5 be dis1inctly written on the covers. Letteni int.!ndedfor 

do do via Marseilles .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 53 1 .. .. do do when prepaid .......... I.. .. 2<l . .. 1 I Tenedos, do do by A.mer. pkt. . . . 21 transmistrion in the open mail to England, ·shonld bear 
do do ~ Br'n or Hmb'g ml.via Trieste I. ... 55 . . . . . do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) byBrem'n j do do do by Briti.sh ptt. . . 6 !f:n d1~ib~o:Fr~n~be~::i,i~;~ay ~h!~:a~;' ~::::.n-~~~~ 

b .. , . .. 1 do French mail. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ...... •so •so !':~~~~~ ~r!'ars~:.clh:Ya ~~~u;~ ~oer Jf:e~s~t~!o~a byrucl~s~eadn ~~ b~r~~~ho~air~.'~.ml:~i.~~~~·e·i~~·s·~.~~~~ ~g ~~ do (S~!1f:.:::durlc~.:!~i~,·)··Fr:·m~ii•2 i. 1:.!~ . 3
1

1 i do Prpssianclosedmail... 313 6 i 
"'-~~•-nti~nm01p. ltoe,SPranusF. rca10n8•0, tdhmen8cile,(b1_ypprreipvaa1~d 3sh8cip) ....... · ... a0 Messina, Prussian closed mail.................. . . . . 38 . s2_ ..... Trebizo!ld, open mail, via Land.., by .AIDer. pkt. . . 2 1 p 
\.AIIlll..a f 't' do by Bremen or Hamburgmail ............. 22 . do do . do- byBritishpkt. ... 5 closed mail;" iffortransmissionin the closed mail to 

do French mail ................... •so *60 do French mail.................. *21 J"'·l2 do Prus. closed mail, (if.prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 6 Belgium, they should be directed "vj& Belgian ·closed 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... *32 Mindo0rca, byreBnrcithismham1_1a_i_I_.. . ...... · .. · .... · .... · .· ..... 2. 1.. ~3-·1 6 . do French mail .... j ••••••••••••••••• •30 *60 2 1 :mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
do open mail,via London, by Am. pkt . 21 , Ft .. Tul.teha, French mail .......................... •30 •so 2 1 ·Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New Yort and Ham~ 
do do do by Brit. pkt. l. 5 .... , Mitylene, Prussian closed mail. .................... 3d do Prnssian .closed mail, (if ~repaid, 38c.) .... •40 s burg line to'Hamburg, they should be dil:ec.ted· " VIa 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. I do French mall ......................... •so i'GO 2 1 Tunis, Frenclt mail. ................. .... ...... •30 •Go 2 Bremen," or ".viabHamburg." 
Corsica, Bri1ish mail, by American packet..... .. . . 21 . Modena. Prussianclosed mail (if prepaid, 40c.) ..... -1•42 G .. ·r .do British mail, vta Ma. rsoilleo,.b)' Fh •. pkt. •. . · 33 46 4 It is important t at letters addressed to Germany and 

Co~~ Ric~ench mail .......................... 
1
*15 •:g . i Mol~~via~~!~::!ncf:ae~"!:~~rg mail.. . . . . . . . ·~ : 1 lleditep-anean, except as ~ereil) lllf#QtiOJ~~d: 28 .6 ·=~k~~r ~~~r:~t:~cF;:n~~ t~~~r!~oeul!e~e J:~;n~~ 

do do by British packet............ 5 I do French mail. . . . . . . •21 1•42 2 1 T~key, in Europe, and Turkish I.ol~!>.<la . in the other European countries, via France, where the single 

Cuba,whe~· di·s~~·c·e· d~~·s· ~Ot ·ex~~~d · 2;5·o·a· ~ii~~ ~ : 10 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . *32 , . 1. : : :I B;u~:!:~o~~dH~r:~~f8.'.Qi&il:: : :: : : : : : : : : : *32 . m.issen~ in \he open mail to LiverpoOl by U-11ited States 
do do does exceed 2,500 miles.. . 20 1 I do French mail . •30 •GO 1 '

1 

... J Open mail, via Lond.,.by American D~'L .... 21· ,pachackrgeet'abt1h0e0n211ect~"n_: rthate08 p0erwr ahradlefd.onnce being also 
CCuuxrahcaovae'nv,iParEunssg1laanndcl·o·s·e·d· .m .... ,.-1_._ ..... ·.·.·.· .. ·.·.· ...... _1_... 4.5 I Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton ·I 45 8 · do do by Britjsh P.kt 6 .-c .. ., fo 

1•3o . . . . do do via Marseilles.. . 53 10 ::: Turkey in Europe, cities of, except_,., )ier~i.i.... 'DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA.· 
do do do when prepaid .. '1... 28 ... ·J do French mail.... SO mentioned, by French mail, •·Ia Austri,a ...... •~1 •42 · · CIFIC AND HAVANA XAll.8, FOB THE MONTH 

~~ ~~e~~hm.;:~ilr ~am.burg IDail :: Oii :!~ ; • Mon~;ideo, ;J: ~~:~~~~ by F~ench ;,;;.u·r~om 45 4 Tnrk'd0Isiand, ~~~ ~~::~~=: ~~~~~~~~··: ::: ~g ~ :::::O::F=::oF=E=B=R=U=J.R=Y=, =l8=i64~. =::::;;c======== 
Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .. . *40 Bordeaux........ . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . SO SO Tnscany, Prn.ssian clos~d mail, (if prep~id, 40c.) .... •42 · 6 ,; .. f.b:l " ~ ~ci z ts do French mail. .................... -i•30 •so Na~l~s, Kingd0om of, FPrrennsscihanmcal1_o1s_ e_ d. _m_ ·a·i·l.· ........ •zl .~~ do French mail. ........................ •21 •42 . 2 
Denmark, Pru .. ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Sc.)l .... •ss d .. 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. ~28. S 
· do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ •20 do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail . .. . 22 Ul'ILgllay, via France by Fh. mail(rom·(IQur4eaux 30 .60 

do French mail ........................ i*27 1"',j4 1 1 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y..... 5 2 do British mail, v~ Engl&.nd.! ....... .' .. .. ... . 4.5 ·.·4' 
Durazzo, Prussian closed mail.. . .... .. ....... 

1
. .. .. 38 .. .. j ~atathl. .1 ........................ .............. *2.1 .. • 4.5 42 Velona, Prussian closed mail .................... :. . . 3~ 

do French mail ........................ •30 •GO .... 1..-,e er ands, The, French mail ................ · 42 do Freuch mail. ......................... •,o *60 
East .lndiea, open m&il, via London, by Am. pkt ..... 21 6 . . . do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt.. .21 2 Van Diernan's Land, Brit. mail, via Sou1hampi'b .· 33 

do do by British packet..... 6 6 ....... I New Bdrounsw•'ck-see Bd.oN. Amdeor>'can PBrorvits .. pkt. 5 2 do do via Marseilles ..• 39 4.5 do Prussian closed mail, via. Trieste..... 68 13 ~ do French mail . .... ......... 30 1..60 
do (English possessions,) Prussian closed Newfoundland..... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Varna, Prussiau closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe,) ...... 1'""40 

mail, via Trieste................ 3S 10 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Pansma.) .. 18 . do French mail ........................... 0 60' •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via 40 72 New South Walea, Brit. mail, via Southampton.. 33 ·I llo open mail, viaLond.;by Am~!lie&n ~kt ...... 21 
d b ~arseilles aHd ~uez............. >li do do via Marseilles... 39 45 . do do do br, Briti&h· pae et.. . .. . 5 

d~ F?e;:~:'afir ID 'g 101.: via~~ieo~ 30 so ~~ ~e;:,~l :a~~-F~an~~~~:::: •3o •G~ . Vene~~tates, ~~."~:"!:I,ail·. (~pr·~'d:~> o27. :~~ 
Ecuador...................................... 34 S New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton... 33 do by Bremen or H&Pibur,g maiL .... : •15 
Egypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) do do via Marseilles ........ 39 , 46 Venezuela, l!ritish mail, vta li<>lltb.&:fJ'j;; .. ... ·.· ... 45 

do (e:c~::h ft:~~~~ar~~u~~~~P~0~ . S~~·z·,j 33 N" do p F~ftnc~l mail.-~·-~....... •30 ·~g . 1 Vic~ria, (Pott Philip,) Brit ..... •i4 ~~p~'p. . 39 .:: 
British mai1, via Marseilles ........... 33 45 '"lcaJ~gua, o~fi Coas~p~. ~~~ .. ~~~~~: · · 34 . d~ ~~ F::ncll m~. , .•.. ~::: *30 ~ 

do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,)! Nice, District of ............................... "'15 *30 1 
1

1 Volo, PruBBian closed mail . . . . . . . . . .• , ...... 38 
Prussian cloSed mail. .... ...... . . . . . . . . . 36 Norway, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 44c.) .... •'-6 . . . do French mail . . . ..... •so ~0 

do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . 30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. •38 1 Weot Indioo, llrit., distance not over 2,~00 mileo. . . . 10 
do do French mail............. 30 60 do French mail. ......................... •33 •66 1 I do do exceedjug 2,600 ~~~~~~..... .. .. 20 
[To places excepted above, 2lc. byU. S. pack- Nova Scotia-see Brit. N. A.mer. Provs. . do not Brit., (except Cuba,).. . . . . . 3i 

et or 5c. by Brit. pack. per ! oz. prepayment Oldenburg, Prns. closed mail, (if prepaid, 2Sc.) .... •so . . Wallachia, Prussian closed mail . . . . .... : • . . . 28 
compulsory.] do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... 'IS 1 do br .ijremen or liiiJ1lbnrg 111ail .. . . . 30 
Falkland Islands, via England.......... . . .. . . . . . . . 33 do French mail. ...................... •21 '42 . .

1 
W~leii!Qurg, Prussian closed mail. . . . •30 

Franee. . . •15 •30 Panama, whea distance does not exc'd 2,500 m's . .. . 10 2 1 do do when r~~~id.. . 28 

6 
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4 
6 
2 
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4 
6 
8 

s 
2 
2 
2 
6 
6 
3 
6 

Frankfort, French m•il. .. ......... •21 •42 do do does exceed 2,500 miles .. .. 20 2 1 I' do by open mail, via Lon., in 1m. pkt. 21 

~~ Prusd~an close~:~i1Wii~~·p~~P8id: . :::: ·~~ ~:~~~~~:hc=d ~~if,0~~npdr.e.P&i~i,' 40C~) :::. •~ : . ~~ French '!:ail .. . do .~ ~- ~-'•21. ••~ 
do Bremen or Ham bur~ mail........ . . . ... *15 1 do Freuch mail ........................... •21 •42 2 1 do Bremen or H&RLburs .-u . . . . •15 3 1 

Galatz, Prussia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ...... "40 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. .. •25 l 1 Yanaon, French mail .................. •30 ~0 
do French mail ........................... •so *60 

tPamphlets and Periodicals two cents each, if not weighi!li over twP. ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction o( an ounce if hey exceed two ounees, to be collected jn all.eut1Ja Qe_ UDDed.Stt~•· 
Ill" The ab01le PQJI49" l'al/le,l h4~e bl!el>ll:Wmilllld afl/S.ad()pled.]ly the PaN. Ojfke Dfpartmeni, an(l are to ruper..te all olher1"""' in V,Je, 

u .. o .. sroO"Juorr •.. ~ l'.I'MMI. u . ..-. M. n· •, JL r. 

::3 "" ~ ~0 

" ,- oo>< .. .s 
;-I< "'" .;; ""' 0>0 

~ s.;, """' A:ll i!:: 0 ~.§ ~z 'C;§ 
" 013 ~ ~ 0 So ~.!:: 
z c ~.!:: "" 

A 
---- --------
Nasaau ... . Gt. Brit .. . 1 ..... Havana and Nauau. 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Aspinwall. Gt. Brit .. 
Havana ... ·U.S .. 

2 3 Liverpool. 
3 ... South Pacillc, &c. 
3 . Havana. 

· H~vana ... U.S. 
H•mburg •. U.S ... . 
Dal~s ...... U.S .... .. 

~~-::a.;::. g:: ~~:::: 
Aspinwall. Gt. Brit .. 
Bremen ... U.S. 
Dales ..... U.S. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
lfavana ... U.S ..... . 
,Dales ...... U.S .... .. 
Galway .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Aepinwall. U. B ..... . 
Cc11'Td ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Daleo ..... U.S .... . 

S ..... Havana. 
s . Southamptoll&llamb 
S . . . . Queenstown. 
9 ..... Galway. 

10 ..... Liverpool. 
13 South Pac!llc & C. A. 
13 . Southampton & Brem 
13 . Queenstown. 
16 17 Liverpool. 
20 ..... Havana. 
20 ..... Queenstown & LiY'r'l 
22 23 Galway. 
23 ..... . South Pacillc & C. A. 
24 ..... Liverpool. 
27 ..... Queollitown & Llv'r'l 

Nasaan .... Gt. Brit. .. 29 ..... N...,.u & Havana. 

i 
A cl~dmail,conais1ing ofLetlel'll and N•_ ••.MP.ers_ for 

State& and Cities of the German-Austrian PoOtaHIIIion, 
•nd D~=-• )!OI'll'ay, liweden, Poland,~-. on~. 
Jonlan . '• ~&e-, j.laell' ffom ~ olljce umi-w..,~y. 
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Smuc&lina Lettere. \ "You may not object to say whether bia busi-
In the year 1846, at which time the rate.. of neM is an honest one !" 

pootagea were. much higher than they now are, a " Ob, yes,' be and bia busineoa are both honest 
fiourilbing bWiinesa was can-ied on by means of enough." 
private e.:z:P~ and other illegitimate ways, in '' Very well,'' returned the stranger, "I will 
l'1UUlllng an oppoaition to Uacle Sam in the mail only say that 1 am in the employ of Uncle Sam, 
lbte. ·The ~DB conceru10d In this were mak- as my papers will show, and have been traveling 
ing quite serious inroads upon the postal reve- with you in search of the violators ot poot-clllce 
nues-so serious that the Post Office Department laws, anu I may need your aid. I wish you 
procured from Congress further and more would keep this a profound secret." 
stringent legislation for the Plll'P08e of stopping· " Certainly," replied the captain, with a comi
these leaks. In order to carry Into e11'ect these cal twinkle in his eye as be stepped to the gang
newly...,nacted laws, the Department employed plank which had been thrown out at a landing. 
additional officers to look after the letter-smug- After this little interruption, the stranger pro
glen ; and having been informed that this illicit ceeded to show his "documents," which proved 
busin088 was cs.rr\ed on by agenta traveling upon satisfactory to the captain, who then with an in
mail-boata on Lake Champlain, who were regu- ward but hearty laugh, in Leather Stocking's 
larly employed in conveying letters between style. Informed him that the watchful personage 
places on the lake, and between Canada and the about whose movemen~< he had been inquiring 
United State.., the P08tmaster General appointed was in the same line of business with himsel( 
r.;. agents to traverse the lake in the 8&me bo~ta, being also a lieputy of Uncle Sam. Hereupo~ 
secretly watch the movements of the outatde 1\gent No. 2. as we may now call him, requested 
ope~tors, and, if poSBible, bring them to justice. the captain to .. keep dark" for a timP, and im· 

It u hardly necessary for us to enlarge upon mediately put himself casually In the way of lllr. 
the summer attractions of the beautiful lake A. Having attracted his attention by certain 
which was 1o be the scene of these operatioDB, stealthy movementa, in apparent nncoDBcious.. 
nor to dwell upon the historical &sBOciations n088 of being observed, he stepped into a retired 
which run back more than a century, and are place, and taking a number of (his own) letters 
connected with the times "when other craft than from his pocket, be began to overhaul them very 
steamboats navigated these waters, carrying P&B- carefully and cautiously. It was not long be· 
sengers widely dilferent from peaceful mail- fore be felt a tap on the shoulder, and turning 
agenta. Tomahawks and scalping-knives have his bead be met the earnest gaze of bio triumph
given place to mail-b&g8, ·and the steam-whistle ant brother-officer, who exclaimed : 
now blows a blast more barmleas than the war- " I've been looking for yo11 for some time. 
whoop, though nearly 08 hideous. What are those letters you have jU8t put in your 

Any person p088088ing but a moderately de- pocket! ., 

veloped taste for the beautiful, would think " I would like to ask ,.,..,.. replied the other. 
himself bigbly favored were he selected by the "what authority you have to be prying into my 
Department to act as agent in such an interesting private affairs!'' 

and romantic locality. " Tllat authority," said Mr. A., producing bls 
The gentleman appointed in the present in- commi8Bion from the Department and llourishing 

stance to the duty in question, was fully com- it before the eyes of his colleague. 
petenl to the execution of the l!ervice required, ·• .Aha!" rejoined the latter, " two can play at 

:;e;:::v:...!:.~i~:::~~~?·~::~::e: that game." drawing A&. commission a.. Special 
premillea-the fact that the smuggling of letters Agent from hie pocket as he spoke, and present
waa going on- and the detection of the smug- ing it to the astonished optics of Mr. A., who ex
glen would be a furegone conclusion! Profeo· preMed his satisfaction at making the acquaint
aional pride alolle would naturally be a strong ance of the Special Agent, but l'e!R&rked. ;, I 
incentive to the most strenuous exertion, but to thought I had you then.'' 
tbia·W"M added another-potent inducement in the : ''But it seems,'' interrupted the other, ''that 
faet that the law 888igned to the successful pro- you were not quite able to distinguish between 
aecutor. one half of the heavy fine wlolch was im- Special Agenta and •mngglers.' ' 
posed 08 punishment for this epistolary smug· " Not in this case," returned Mr. A., "for you 
gling. looked smart enough to be a smuggler." 

Although thus doubly stimulated by the And so ended this little adventure. Since 
prospect of increased reputation and of reward, tl;len, lllr. A., whose faithfulness and ability have 
our officer, with all his vigilance. made no dis- been appreciated by the Department, hao often 
coveries for a time ; yet more than one innocent acted as an Assistant Postmaster General , much 
fellow·paasenger concerning whom the captain tQ the satisfaction of those, whether superiors or 
(who bad been confidentially informed of our subordinate.. in omce, wilh whom he has been 
friend's omcial character) could not give a mo•t connected. The Special Agent of our otory has 
oatisfactory account, smoked his cigar, ate his added to his former duties the pleasant yet re
dlnner, and enjoyed himself generally, in utter •pon8ible ones of editor of the M• n.. 
unconaciousneoa that Uncle Sam's eye was (rep· 
resentatively) upon him. The aforesaid eye 
looked long in vain, till at last It ILtshed tri
umphlllltly at the sight ot a very promising speci
men of game. 

A stranger of somewhat •usplcious appearance 
came on board one day, and (88 It seemed to Mr. 
A., the agent) governe4 hio movf!IIM!Its In such 
a way ao to avoid omcial scrutiny, at the oame 
time keeping a sharp look out on all that wa.. 
paaaing, and manifesting a special interest in 
watching the passengers as they entered or left 
the boat at the dilferent landings. lllr . .A. went 
np the lake. So did the stranger He came 
down again. The stranger followed suit; and 
this process was repeated for oeveral trips, Mr. 
A. becoming more and more convinced that here 
wu a" case," the only question in hie mind be
ing, How be should beet bring to light the true 
character of this ant'nl dodger ! For why should 
he be sailing up and down the lake in this man
ner, with no oatensible busineos on band, unle80 
there wu some secret, and of course disreputa
ble reuo'.. for thii. conduct. Even on ao beauti
ful a lalre aa Champlain, people don't go up and 
<Iowa c1q .C.r dAy for the saj<e of the scenery. 
The fellow must be connected with this IBlug
gling busin-. 

Reasoning tbU8, Mr. A. pondered over the 
problem, watching his time and bia man. In the 
mean time the latter, having paid his fare regu
larly at every trip, walked up to the captain's 
ofllce as if about to " oettle" again, but instead 
ofthie he w&ited until the coast was clear, and 
then requested the favor of a few words with the 
captain. Tbia request waa not unheard by the 
vjgilant )(r. A., who approached as near as de
cency would permit, and •trained hi• lioteuing 
power& w tbe utmost in order to catch some 
~1<1 1-of the eonvenoadoa. But the 
etranger, looking round •usploionaly, moved 
away with tlie captain to a more retired place. 
•; Captain," said be, " do you know who that 
thiok-aet man is who appeared to be watching 
&lld listening to us just .now!'' The captain 
'beoitated. "Well, I've ~~een him before; his 
name is-well, It'• •trange I am •o stupid about 
relllembering names. It is very mo~g 
sometimes." 

" Do you know hie busines8, cartain I" 
"Per!Mipo I clo, but I believe 1111111 d.t,cllne 

•ying MJytaing·about that." 

"YPSILA...NTJ.''- 'fhis odd-looking word, which 
answers the purpose of a name to a flourishing 
town in llllchigan, appears to be a terrible stum
bling block to some of those who have occasion 
to correspond with that place. Mr. Cargill, diB
tribution clerk in the Detroit poot-omce, has 
made the following collection of the various dis
·tqrtioDB to which the name hos been lllbjected in 
the superscriptio11 of letters to Yp•ilanti : 

EJ>aolany, Yplanlice, 
U"psyland, lpaalantla, 
lpsillanta, Apsilanta, 
IPseylunty, Yeplanipha, 
Ypseylantla, EJ>cilante 
Hypllilanteau, Yipshulan'ty, 
lpsr.lanta, Clypaalanta, 
lpsileindi, Y.pt-zy-luntia, 
Upslantei, IDpslyanty, 
ID1>8&1antie, Hypslenti, 
Yp1anthropi, Hypaiianthon, 
EJ>cilanti, lpsalantie, 
Alls& Lanty, E Ypc&luntia, 
Epcilantia, Ypslnaty, 
lppes Landing, Yulomtlce, 
Yposylianti, lepianlice, 
lpoloty, Wlpolland, 
lppalyantla, Y.ps-1-Landtine, 
Eyspialanta, I baeiandle, 
HyplsaUanty, lepcllunta, 
Eplonaay, I cpalanty, 
eypuUlianty, I selancf, 
E Y pislantia, Ypisylvanla, 
lbcelaadiB, llpa&linta, 
lpfllontia, Eba&ianda, 
Eybsylandy, lpaclluntun, 
I Pia-l&nta, Wh!pcalentia, 
Etpaly Lanty, lacpyiautia, 
Gyselantio, W Y P slanty, 
Cypsslante, I bsellny, 

~;~::~!!... w~=::i:~r. 
DISTBIBOTios or LE1'1'ERB IN Euaon.-The 

following ~hie shows the manner in which let
te...; · are distributed in the principal countries of 
Europe: 

AoBTRIA-Brongbt to the door. In all larger 
places without carrier's fee. In smaller places 
(villageo and farms) a fee or two kreutzero (one 
cent) is charged. 

. BELGIU¥-Brought to the door throughout the 
kingdom. 
Exou~'D-By carriers without fee. 
FR.o.NCE-By carriers without fee (to the door) 

In both city tmd country. Poater estant exi•ta 
for letten so addreBBed, and when the persou's 
addresA I• not found. 

H!N!Iunc Orrms-BRB¥J:N-By letter carriers 
to the door. 

h.4LT-To the door by carriers without fee. 
TKK NliTRJ:IU.AND8-By oarriers without fee. 
Patoau- By carriers. In lal'!er cities f.!le fee 

will soon be abolished entirely. In t1ie rural dis
trieta It Ia eix pfennige (aboutlt COIIlt) per leUer. 

SWUUIU .. Uil~-By CIUrien witb.oat Jee, 

STATES MAIL 
AND 

YORK, MARCH, 1864. WaoLE No. 42. 

M:onaieur Tonaon Aaatn. 

BKTW£EN BosTos A.ND Bm'FAl.O. 

Editor U. S. Mail :- At this sea8on of the 
year, wbe'n even love is insufficient to keep out 
the cold, and its votaries are forced to seek 
shelter und~r wool and fur, it i!!l not to be ex
pected that a" fifty year old" will go itinerating 
through the length and breadth of ti•e land on a 
fault-fi~ding expedition to gratify a whim, or to 
disturb the delightful •• ,..io,.. which take place 
in post omces, where there is generally a good 
fire and plenty of gossip. I confe88 my partial
ity for a good fire, and it would be beartleoa in 
me indeed to complain of any person enjoying 
the same luxury. I do not wish to be under
stood as objecting to a shin warming in a post 
office or mail-car at the proper time. I am only 
averse to keeping " open houae" in such places. 
It interferes with busineBB-ereale8 a feeling of 
indifference and inattention w official duties
familiarizes outaiden with the mysteries of 
postal transaction8-8uperio.duces contempt for 
the aanctity of the place-f!irnisbes food to 8&t
isfy a prurient curiosity-and levels the dis
tinction which should exist between the sworn 
custodians of the correspond•ce of the commu
nity and those who have no pan or lot in ita 
8&fe transmiasion, keeping, and delivery. 

I sometimes think thai post ellice clerks do not 
realize the importanoe of the _position they oc
cupy in the general economy of the Government. 
They are neeeaaarily the eopfidanta of many 
persons, and sometimes have iu. their keeping the 
honor, integrity, and luart! secreta of many 
hoU80hold8. and as a class they are well de· 
serving of the trust ; but free and """Y gather
ings, the unlimited liberties which grow out of 
them, and leisure, all conjoin to make some of 
them communicative, especially where the pos
seoaion of such knowledge is desired and labored 
for by anxious seekers, for purposes peculiarly 
their own. F\1r in~tance , Miss Q., a worthy, in
telligent, and beautiful young lady, doeo not 
find •uitable male companion•hip in the town or 
village in which she resides. A cause is sought 
for; and when a letter from •orne distant point 
comes addressed to her in a masculine band, a 
knowledge of tl!~.¥, ~~rity of a post 
omce clerk sets speculation to work, and men 
and maidens so importune him..!...b y Oliver Twiat
likt> u asking him for more"-tbat he swella with 
Importance, and not satisfied with what ·be al
ready knows. he is anxious to increase his store 
of knowledge, and sometimes does ! • How ! 
That question must be answered by ita echo. 

I hope what I have written bas been received 
by those interested in the same spirit in which 
it Wll8 conceived. I have carefully avoided lo
ealizing any indiscretion, and have sedulously 
endeavored to avoid saying auythinr that would 
call attention to any par.ticular post office. Still 
I have not told all. I fave much more to lay 
before your readers ; and if I am instrumelltal in 
awakening oMcials to a sense of the importance 
of the position they occupy, and thereby correct_ 
many thgrant short comings, I will have accom
plished much. 

Among the Improprieties which come under 
my notice, I think the habit of permitting people 
to ride in the mall-cars is eminently reprehensi
ble. To be sure, they m~y be the personal 
friends Of the agents, nevertbeJeM it is, in my 
estimation, an unpardonable breach of duty. I 
know it is an infraction of the Post Office Regu
lations; but it is a CU8tom that is kept up, and 
my old eyes have not failed to see it. Peop!P. do 
not ride in the mail-car because it is more com
fortable-It Is the very reverse; but a morbid 
dtl!lire to be regarded as pi~ilt~od is the prompt
ing motive. Duty , if not dignity, •hould compel 
route agenta to be rigidly careful in this regard ;. 
for in the event of a misfortune thio liberality 
could be used to their detriment. 

The delivery of letters to children- & cuotom 
which prevails mor~ or leas through the eoun
try- -ia, I think, improper and unsafe. It is no 
unusual thing to see little bo)'B and girls "knee 
high to a duck" mailing and ""celving letters, 
and not the least surprisP is exhibited by any 
one. There is no doubt but miQ,y losoes occur 
through these " innocents," and the post offtce 
is charged with them. If I were a postmaster, I 
would not deliver a letter to any one not old 
enough to know Ita value. 

The habit of delegating' neighbors to receive 
letters for the wh.-e popuhtioo. in which they 
reside is an · important matter. and postmasters 
should exercise great discretion in such cases 
Many accidenta originate from this cause. 

These, however, are mat~rs for oftlcials to act 
on, but outaiders may suggeot. 

For the present I will not attempt to say more, 
but I will make a ,promise that you shall hear 
from me again. 

Truly JOUrs, 
MoxsJEUR To,'l!ON. 

_. Somebody IICnt a newspaper through the 
m&ila the other day directed as follows : " To 
Honest Father Abraham, God bleas him. Waab
ington, D. 0." 

--------~~------
Most of the Continental postage-stampo, which 

were formerly illustrated with the liken..,... of 
the rulero, have now the ann• ol the countries 
substituted, Instead of the laeada, which are 110 
longer of any valno. 

Oatohtna a Land Shark. I The" Blind Men" of the London Poat Ollloe. 

About a month or two since, a brisk, dapper I' Frow an Eaglish publication- T/11 Loi1uro 
young gentleman entered the New York post Hour - we obtain the following interesting 
office, and sought an interview with our friend Uescriptiou of the p~culiar duties of the .. blind 
Mr. Rogers, the Secretary, for the purpose of men " 10th~ G~nt>~-a.l Post Office, London: 
laying before that gentleman a Ule of woe in the ·· 'l' bt.> table of the 'blind men' is tb~ calmest 
shape of a serious lose of money in tbe mail~. It spot in th~ building. 'l'beil'd is no work of were 
appeared from the unfortunate 2eut1eman's mec~~niCal dextenty, tii~t . c~n b~. brought by 

' · · coustant pracuce to a Ilazzhng rapidity ol' exocu-
story, that he was an attorney-at-law, and that lion. lt requires much •earcning in uirecturies, 
in addition to his legal calling he was engaged much guc88mg, much mental .tlort, to solve most 
In the collection of prize money for sailors. of the nddie• lD writing and spelling tOat come 
Some time previously be •tated be had col- upon the table. '!'he Irregular comuinatioDB of 

' ' Lne u.lphtt.b~t alone present a boundless fi" ld of 
lected, on behalf of a surgeon's ma.te, the sum of variljty to th~ igno•·aut and the pe~vcring · 
about $4-50, being tbe amount to which his elient and wntm the cowbinatioos of t.:hrutill.D nam~ 
was ~ntitled out of the proceeds of the sale of a and s_urnametS , naml'~ of towns, and nam.~ of 
blockade runner captured by the ship to which counues, "" well 88 the forms ol l~tters, anti the 

pu.rts ot u. letten~ proper superscrtptlon, come to 
be was attached. Deducting the "odd change'' be added, am~metic can hardly convey there-
as hio commission on the tran•act.ion; the prize suit. It is to this table that •all those ntidle let
ag•nt procured four $100 greenbacks, and care· wrs~nd their way! upon who.., . surface Liling-

. 1 . b · ton 1!1 spe l& and wnttt'n, • &Ht Lmton ;' and tbe 
fully enclo""d them In a etter whJc . he dnly late Iron Duke is addresaed, long ~Iter his death, 
mailed, addreued to the owner of the mOney at as th~ · ])uk. hor weU~nton , lp a~.rk eorner Lon· 
Bloomington, Dl. A month pas.ged by, but he don, euglcut, or hulswean , 'lbe. • blind wen' 
obtained no acknowledgment of the receipt of a_.-~ often called ~pon to Uecip~er such dircc-

. . t10ns aH the tollowmg, conve.ftiU JD tbe most un-
tbe greenbacka; but mstead thereof arrtved a decided of hllndwritangs: · 'l'o Mrs. :::Ht~.~r to the 
letter from his friend the surgeon's mate, ex- Pl'inc• of wale• in fir.t1 !toy pl~ce Kinteston !..on
pressing SUI'priae at their non-arrivall After don paid ' '!'he · blind men ' decide that this 
lllkin a week or two to recover from the shock mean• the ' Pl'inc.e of Wales' public house, Fitz. 

h. II th' d t d b roy Place, Kenu•h Town ; anti their verdict is w 1ch 18 untowar anoouncemen no ou t final . 
caU80d, the unlucky agent resolved to call in the ":lometimes comic boys addre88 their relatives 
aid or the post office· authorities to discover, if iu London in the rudcS (. picLQrit~.l form, giviog a 
possible, the whereabouts of tbe miiJ8ing money, good •h~al of troubl~ to the • blind Wt:ln ' A 

picturt' of a gard~n and a street1 with a fancy 
and with that view visited tbe Secretary, as be- port1·~t.it of th~ person tOr wbom the letter is in· 
fore stated. That ofBcial referred him to a geo- tendtid, drawn outsill~ the notti by a not very 
tlemen connected with the Special .Agent's De- artistic youth of seven years of age, is not cul-

cnlat..d to ease the sorting labor of the Ventral 
partment, to whom the collector of prizes l'ost Ollice. Addre8Sed to 'My Uncle Jon, in 
rehearsed his calamity; but strange to ""Y• London:' • W1lm ::iti'attun, commonly called tea
hie moving tale produced a very different etr..ct pot Wee lin; ' ' Mary Ann Street, Red Rive lane 
in that quarter from what was intended: in fact Luke S l. next door to the ocean· ' ' 'l'o No. 3 

Cros bsbry Row for 'l'he Female ~hith the In
his bearer, like the member of the lriob Pulia- fant up llromley Stair..; ' • Ann Poror at lllrs. 
ment," smelt a rat, and was determined to nip Winbur~ts No. ~4 Nt:lxt door to two to onti ;' 
it in' the bud," which be did, and in this wise: 'Mikell Goodlill' at tit. Nouts PrinLis to a Shoo 

Inditing a letter of no special importance to ldtt.ktir Mis his name not know11 Mr"S. Cooper is 
the surgeon's mateaforeoaid, hecarele..lysealed grandmother to the Lad;' 'elix• clarck saxton 

hotel aaintluord bon se ;' and · TbU. liwke 'l'aghe 
the same, and (afler so arranging it, by a certain Wllrkitt ill Wi.., Comse Wile of Withe,' with 
secret method, that should it. be opened by any many more like ti!J'm have come, and are con
p~rson before reaching its rightfnl destination etantly coming under the notice of this branch 

ol' the sorting department. 
the fact would be sure to be discovered), called •· 'l'he • blind men' tee! a profeS8ional artistic 
a day or ~"<&o afterward upon the Jlr!u agent, pride in masterjug ev.~U~y cW,IIDul~ , although the 
and requeoted him to enclose said letter In one <llmculty Is to be taken to the lllud 's ~nd li>r the 

of his own, and mall it to his client. Of course ::."~~~~':,';~:::~:,".;hi~~- isFn":~~~g .;:'~:::;"~Pi~ 
the young g<"nlieman was anxioU8 to know the this world, the interior (llfter the proper forma 
contenta, but was informed that the letter was have b""n obBtlrved) is at lost looked into, only 

·strictly private, and at the same time was to pr...,nt ·a larger and more enigmalical sur
furnished with eatlsfactot·y rea..ons for that fdce still. The ouly colorable explanation that 

ean be given of the mystery, based upon the an
mode of tranBmi•eion being adopted. A cor- nual average of ridLIIes w~ich come before the 
respondence was then opened with the surgeon'• • blind men,' is, tbat some Irillh bop picker, 
mate, who was ~equested to return the letter, llassiog through Loudon on his road to Kent, is 

aoxious to commuuiea:u with a rtilative in some 
unopened. to the writer when it should be re- -part of his native country. 
celved. .A weok's time brought the wandt•ring ·• The Sorling Ollice for newspapers and 
missive back to ita startillg point. when lo I tbe packets is upon an upper tloor, and is r~ached 
evidence was clear th11t ii bad been opened, by an endless staircase, worked by machinery, 

d I . " ·hicb revolves and ascenda, like the spok.,. 
read, an resea ed by oome -.. An Jatervlew of the treading mill. 'l'he bn•iness in this de-
with the legal gentleman was requested, and al- partment is very similar to that below, except 
lusion made to his knowledge of the con ten to of that the sorting proceeds more slowly, and tbe 
the sealed Jetter wblch had been entrusted to patketa, while fewer, are much larger. The 

• blind man' here is chiefiy engaged with the 
him. An Indignant denial followed, of course ; newspapers, whose moist addre88t:8 bavti either 
but a abort explanation of the simple means by come oft', or been partially torn ; and this work, 
which be bad been detected in a dishonorabl• like that of the department, is the heavi08t on 
act served to lower hi• tone considerably ; and Friday night, the great newspaper d08patch 

night of the week. He employs himself a good 
then succeeded the direct charge that the entire deal in guessing the kind of newspaper which 
story of the lo88 was untrue, and trumped up would probably go to certain individuals, when 
for the purpose of etfecting a owindle. To this be fluds himse lf with a number ot addresses 
the reply wao a hasty retr.at ; but in a few min· without papers, and a number of papers without 

addre.ses. No disappointment is so bitter to 
ule8 the prize agent reappeared with a certified the country resident 118 to mis8 his weekly bud-
check for $400, which waa soon enclosed In an get of news llnd r¥ading. when he comes down 
envelope, addressed to the 14Urgeoo's mate, and to breakfast. on a s .,turday morniog, -or to tear 
mailed and •t~Uitrod In the presence of the olll· open the cover and find" Tory org~n, wbicb be 

hates, in place of the Whig organ, which he 
cia! who had conducted the Investigation, which !'!vee. The newspuper · blind man' perlorms 
gratifying proceeding the young man sagely ob, b1s work as carefuily as he can; and if he does 
IICrved would "save all further trouble." No make an occasional mistake, in sending the 
complaint hu since been heard from him in re- wrong pape•· to the wrong man, his countrymen 

must forgive him, when they know the dilllonlties 
gard to "iosaeo by mall." with which he b .. to contend." 

Letter Addreuea. 
To Nathaniel K. Latting thlsletter I write, 
With the hope that the contents bis mind may delight. 

~~: ~o:~~~:~r~~-: fJ::a,i!~d1~!tfr:~m th:~-1. 
In Motlllt Vernon village, New York State, 
He works for hla dady, both early and late. 

To Mis8 J . E. Peck this letter is sent, 
To be read by herself it only is meant. 
In " Sandy Hook," Conn., she leado a gay life, 
Where Yankees mate nutmegs and ll.i.ms with a 

knife. -
P.M., this letter canaot wait, 

~~ ~::.li"'~btc:h~:%e•:8~!!t ~~re~lg~t. 
Who in Jl.ed'1ord, New Jersey, himself doth live; 
At least he did olx montba ago, 
And stili does If tho drqfl or the ~mall-paz bas not 

laid him low. 
If be is alive be wUl read this letter, 
And if be is dead ao much the better. 

Over the plain and over the level, 
Carry this letter like the Devil ; 
Let it not stop for flood or d.re , 
Until lt reaches Bill Crawl, liloqnlro. 

To Lexington, Sanilac Co., 
Oh, owiftfy, swiftly let me go, 
To cheer the heart, or cloud the brow, 
OU!ro. Anna )(, ¥onro. 

¥1eh. 
llr1 James Smith, Fort Wayne, 

Antwerp, ~bio, in care of WUllam 
Herrbig, Cayuaga Co., N.Y. 

To Mn. Jao.e Gleason send this away; 
Please send It oil' Without delay, 
To Blpleyvllle P. 0., if it goes aright ; 
She wUl aurely got It on Thursday llicht, 
In Huron county, Ohio State : 
There •be llveo, or did of late. 
Bead It In haste, it wUI give her joy, 
For abo wanta to hoar from her soldier boy. 

NEw Posr-0>'>'IC~ Roun:.-We tlnd In one of 
our exchanges the following account'ofa novel 
method of communicating by post with "that 
undiscovered country" tq which we have hitherto 
supposed no ma•l route had been establi.ahed : 

" It baa been for many years the custom of the 
Roman CatholiC8 in Santiugo de Chili (the capital 
of the republic), to celebrate the month of De
cember as' The Month of Mary.' The curote of 
tbe Jesu1t Church of the Campania in that city 
had organized a religious association under the 
title of' 1be Daughters of Alary. ' which associa
tion numbered umong ita members many thou
~:ands of women of all classes. In order to give 
further cftect to the sup1·rstitious adoration of the 
Virgm which was the end and purpose uf this 
organ'zation, this priest- by name Ugarte-in
>ented what be called a ' Celestial Po>t-olllce,' 
tbrough which • 'l'he llaughters of Mary' might 
correspond with the Virg.O: in writi_ng! At the 
entr4ouce of the church tiJere w .. s the :Virgin's 
Letter-box, ' nnd there:n t~e faithful followers of 
the Romish dogmas, who gravely accepted this 
transpart~nt delusion a~ a truth, deposited tht>ir 
sealed epL!tlee and wafted them to heaven with 
a prdyer. Every Wedneaday this letter-box was 
opened before the !ugh altar, and the man Ugarte 
exhibited ita contenta before the image of the 
Virgin." 

,.... Th-e-fo_l_lo_w_i_u_g ... ~H, .. a •• li •. t-J'rl\-l-c-o-p-y -of the ou

perscr: ption of a registered letter received from 
Ireland, written, strange os It may seem, hi a 
" clerkly hand :' ' 

"~~ ~ij~e;"J!.~P:f'fr!l~~~d 
To the maiden's name ascribe th• thi.na 
To Late miM Eliza King 

:f::t~et:~e!:n~Jc~0!rr~!:!abouta. '' 
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J . HOLBROOK, Editor and Proprietor. 

NEW YORK. MARCH. 1864. 

UNITED STATES 
Returning Dead Letters. 

Postmasters will be careful, in returning dead 
letters to the Department, to stamp or write 
thereon the r~asons for their non-delivery-as 
"Dead.'~ "Cannot be found," ·• Refused/' &c. 
They will thus avoid the receipt of the following 
official reminder of neglect which is .transmitted 
by the Department to delinquents in this im
portant matter: 

POST OFFICE DEPARTliENT, ( 
DEAD LETTER OFFICE. f 

Postmaster----: 

Comparing Post-Bills. 

Chapter 6. section Hl, Regulations of 1859, 
contains thE' fo1lowin~ important in~truction: 

'·Upon the arrival of the mail at any po~t, of· 
fice. the packet' addre.<Red to that office. and 
none other. are to be opened. and the postmastt-r 
will find with each a bill of the contents, called 
a post·hill. Compa1·e thi• bill with the contents, 
and if they do not agree, note upon the bill the 
amount of the diff~rcnce, nod wh~ther under
charged or overcbarged.n 

\Ve have reasoD. to believt> that thif'l rt>gula
lion, obedience to which is a matter of the most 
vital .nece•sity, is too frequently neglected by 
many postmasters and asRistant~, under various 

TERl:ls-One dollar per year, payable in advance. excuses-such as want of time, &c. There is a 
All communication~ to be addressed to thtl Publisher Instruction No. 7, published with Act approved . . h t t ke it 

StR : The dead letters sent from your office to tftis 
Department on the bear no " reason for 
thei1· non delivery" (or for their being sent to thiR 
office), notwithstanding the imperative direction in 
relation .to Reasons and Post·marks contained in 

of the USITED STATES MAIL, New York. :March 3, 1863, under the head of "Marking Dead great temptation, to a man 10 at' urry,k 0 at 11 
Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the Letters." (See foot of page 5, Laws and Instruc· for granted that the content..-, o _a _pac age u. Y 

United States. tions, 1863.) I wi.th the post· bill, antl no doubt It IS much easier 
"1Jlile all parts of Instruction No. 7 should be to thrust the post-bill on a file, and proceed at 

carefully observed, the omission of the 1·eason or once to sort the lettt>rs, than to stqp to make the 
the post-mark cannot be excused by this Depart- compari:0:on ; and a ho.bit of doing business in 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, ( 
October 25, 1861. f 

DEAR Sm,- I consider the U.S. MAn. AND Posr 
OFFICE .assiSTANT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation useful alike to this Department, to Po!o\tmas
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is my wish to see it generally circulated among 
postmasters and otherg, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of 1ts official usefulness, and the ra~ge of its 
circulation. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
To J . HOLBROOK, Special Agent P. 0. Department. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General : 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the 11 United States Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch· 
ing the business of the several bureaus as may be 
of general importance or interest, as soon as prac
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or established. 

. M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 

¥T A single copy of the Ma;z cannot be relied on 
for permanent use in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 

ment. this loose manner i~ very apt to cause one to lose 
Very respectfully, sight of the importance of n compliance with the 

A. N. ZEVELY, Regulations. But it should be remembered that 
Third Assistant Postmaster General. the nt>glect of this matter is a gross dereliction 

The Reason Why. from official rectitude ; and we trust that no 
No doubt some of our correspondents would reader of the .MA.IL employed in a. post office will 

be glad to know the reason why certain ques- hereafter allow himself to slur over this es~ential 
tiona which they refer to us for decision remain portion of his dn ties. 
unanswered, although they particularly request _T_h_e_M~al-de .... n ... M-u-rd-e-r.-

a reply '' by return of post,'' or in "the next At about noon. on the 15th of December last, 
number of the MAIL" The cause of our silence a young man named Converse, a clerk in the 
is simply this: That the questions thus put are Malden (Mass.) Bank, was found in the bank 
in a great many cases already answered by dead, having been shot through the head by 
paragraph:-~ in the column of "Domestic Post- 80me person who had afterwards abstracted abont 
agE's," "J.~oreign Miscellany/' or other matter $G,OOO from the drawer. For a long time it was 
which appears every month in th ~ MAIL; or else fOund imposs~ble to detect the perpetrator, al
the published Regulations of the Department though one innocent person was arrested on oUR
are so plain and explicit upon the points in picion and discharged. On the 8th or February, 
question that nothing we could say would add howe,·er, Edward W. Green, postmaster of 
force or clearness to the instructions there given. Malden, was arrested for the offence, and made 

with instructions from the Department. For instance, of what use would it be for us to a ful\ confession of his guilt, restoring a large 
On other subjects, also, it is safest to consult the give a speeiul reply to the> que8-tion which one part of the stolen mnney. 

latest number. corret~pondent asks," Can a pair of India. rub her Notwithetanding his previous character was 
boots be mailed to a soldier· at tbt.: ratA of eight reported good, Green, the murderer, appears to 
cents per four ounces?" The law. plainly have been guilty of a series of crimes all spring
printc~ in our last , as ~lainly provides th~t rat~ ing from extravagant habits. He was pootmas
t.>xcluslvely tor "woo,en. cotton, and lmen · ter 118 the succe~sor of his father, decea8ed. 

?lotbing ; and .it ~?uld ~eem hardly nec~sary_to I T,;o or three years since, the post-office was en
msult the quenst s Intelligence by mformmg h1m tered in the night t ime and robbed. It iR now 
that India rubber is not compos~d of any of those Uelieve>d that he w 118 the robber. Last year. be 
mate.l'ial8. Or. if ~ p~stmaster informs us that wa<:. entrusted by the town of Malden to pur
he has bad a dispute w1th a young lady as to the cba!:le school books, and was a. defaulter to the 
amou~t of postage. to be p.rE'~<\id on a photo~ amount of five hundred dollars. His accounts 
graphic album ~ wbwh she mststs ought to .be with the Government were also f':mnd not to be 
co_nsiderPd as "printed matter,". would .it be a?y- strllight. and his bondsmen were obliged to ar
thmg less than a useless expendtture ot our hm· range them; and in November, the building in 
ited sp~ce to annou~re to him that the da~sel which the post-office was kept, was fired . He now 

Postage to Porto Rico. 
Wear¥ rt>qut'sted to state, that in future mails 

for Porto R:co will be made up at New York, 
tor the office of the Briti•h Packet Agent at San 
Juan, to be despatched by l'nited ::itates steam
e~ to Havana, and tht>nce by the 'Vl·st India 
line of British Mail Packet.q to destination. 

The single rnt.e of postage (Unitt>d Stale~ and 
Brili;h) for l•tters addressed to Porto Rico by 
this route is 34 cents, prepayment of which is 

compulsory. 
Our Table of Postages has been corrected in 

accordance with the above change. 

[oFFICI.<L.) has evidently an Imperfect knowledge of the acknowled~es that he was the incendiary, de-
Order Establishing a. Uniform Ra~ of Letter Postage postal laws? In disputes _of thi~ nature, a refer- ~i.c;ning by burning the post-office and its con-

between the Umted States and Canada. ence. to the law or _regn~atlO~ of the ~epa~tmeut tent~, to keep the Government funds in his pos-
PosT-OrncE Dt:PARTliENT, t beanng on the subject I!' qlllte NnffiCient tor tlle se,;:sion. If be bad sncce>eded in that, be proba-

WaHhington, February 17, Hs64. I I guidance of a po~tma..~ter, v.-ithout. sHbntitting the I bly would not ha;vc committed the murder. 
Whereas the actual distance between San Fran- matter to us. 

cisco and the frontier line of Canada, via the over· We are far from wishing to discourage our pa- l PosTAGE ox FoREIUX NEWSPAPERs.~ We have 
land nwil route, as at present traveled, is under the trons from addrt>ssing us on the points which are received lately a numb er of inquiries on the- sub
limit of 3,000 miles , within which, by the terms of really doubtful, ancl 00 which'they are unable to ject of postage on foreign newspapers .. In reply 
art~c l e 3d of the postal arran~ementH between the find information either in our columns or in the to the!;e. we will stat.e (l) that 110 foreign ncws
Umted States and Canada of ... 5th March, 1851, the LawH and Rt•gulations. Questions on these sub· pa.pers. arriv(• here on which the tDhole postage 
combined international rate of ten cents is charge· j~cts we are always glad to receive and tb an- is prepaid at the mailing office, except such as 
able; and whereas the Post·Office Department of '"'wer. bttt W" triiSt our r!'aders WI'IJ be~ore ap- come from Bt'l~ium, and those by Bremen, Ham-
Canada has, for the sake of uniformity, consented to "' • .,- , ' 

Pe.JI.ng to us on qll"st1'ons of offic1'al dutc, etc., I burg. or PruSflian closed mail. On ull other for-!!O modify the provisions of article 3d of the said ,.- J 

po~tal arrangement as to abolish the international -consult carefully the guides furnished by the . eign papt•r::> the United States postage is to be 
postage charge of fifteen cents, the siugle rate here· Department for the pn1·pose of pointing out the collected b•fur- deli•ery . . (2.) Postage on foreign 
tofore levied upon letters passing between Canada right path to pursue in all matters connected papers cann.ot be. prep_aid at the quarterly rates 
and California, Oregon, and Washington Territory, with the service. by a subscriber m this country. nor can pub-
and thus establish a uniform postage for letters of lis hers here prt>pay quart .. ly rates to subscribers 
ten cents the single rate between Canada and all Free Delivery of L~ttera. in foreign countrie-s-they may, howtover, prepay 
parts of the United States: It is hereby ordm·ed One of the most important provisions of the those ratt-5 on papers to subscribers in the 
that in future the international postage charge upon new postal law is that establishing a free de- British North American Provinces; but it must 
all letters between Canada and any part of the livery of mail matt(•r by carriers, which was be understood that snch prepayment covers only 
United States shall be ten cents the single rate of doubtle~s intended to encourage that method of the United States postage to the boundary line. 
half an ounce or under, prepayment optional, with· 
out regard to difference of distance or route of con- delivery in preference to the" call" or 14 box " (3.) The ft~ct that a foreign postage stamp is at-
veyance . M. BLAIR, system, particblarly in large cities ; and we can- tached to a paper arriving here from any country 

Postmaster General. not but think it present.• many advantages to the not excepted above, does not affect the fact that 

PosT OFFICE DEP AR.TliENT, 

Appointment Office. 

public. the United StateR postage is still to be collected 
Letters are equally as safe in the hanrts of car- , from the penwn to whom it is addressed. 

The publication of the following construction of 
the new postal law in regard to the weight of pack
ages which may be sent free through the mails is 
deemed important to the public, and especially to 
persons connected with the several Executive De
partments and Bureaus at Washington: 

The maximum weight of packages which may be 
sent through the mails is limited to four pounds, ex
cept Congressional documents and books published 
or purchased by order of Congress. It was not the 
intention of the law to prescribe a smaller limit to 
franked packages to or from any of the Executive 
Departments or Bureaus, as that would exclude 
from the mails a large portion of the official corres
pondence of the Government. 

The limitation of packag~;s to four ounces, in the 
421.1 section of the law, was intended to enlarge the 
privilege of members ofCongre~s, theretofore limited 
to tu:o ounces; and the omission in the printed law 
of the word~ "to Senators and Memlwrs of Con· 
gress," (as in the original bill,) after the word 
"granted," in the last sentence of that section, 
leads io an erroneous construction of the true intent 
and meaning of the law . 

The Postmaster General, therefore, directs that 
packages, otherwise entitled to go rree, to and from 
the several Executive Departments a.nd Bureaus at 
Washington, and not exceeding four pounds in 
weight, be allowed free transmission through the 

riers as if delivered from a post office, and are 1 

more certain to be handed to the rightfu I owners, 
who are thus saved the time and trouble of 
calling or st-nding for their corrt'spondence. 
which is frequently done when there are no let
ters for the applicant. 

Under the old sy•tem of delivering letters 
from post officf's, when called for, much time is 
nece~sarily consumed in arranging lettt- rs in 
boxes for the gent>ral delirery, and distributing 
them in private boxeR for those who rC'nt the 
latt<'r; while in each of thesP operations it is 
almost impossible to a.·oid mistakes, particular
ly at the general delivery, where letters are lia· 
ble to be misplaced in the press of applications. 
From these causes many letters fail to be ddi
vered iu dne time, and othl'rs are sent to the 
[)t>ad Ldtcr office. 

Whenever it. i~ practicable, letters should- be 
plainly tlirt><:;h•d to 1be rt>sidence or plact> of 
businrs~ of !he pt.·rson addres~ed. and the stret't 
and number designated. This is a matter of the 
first importance in sending letters to ci1ies or 
large . towns; but when the persons addressed 
are non-residents, whose particular locality can
not be given, this fact should be indicated by the 
words, " To be called for." On the other hand, 

mails. 
ALEX. ,V. RANDALL, evf!ry person writi~ from citieR or lal'ge towns, 

First Assistant Postmaster General. should always inscribe at the commencement of 
his let ter the street and numb(>r of his residt>nc('. 

NoTICE TO PosT>!AsTERS.- The Post Office De· This would not pnly insure the correct and 
partment furmRhes marking and rating stamps prompt. delivery· of any reply, but aho the 
to •ll officeR enti tled to them under tb" provisions restoration of the letter in ca.qe it could not be 
of the 4121 h Htanding instructiOn; but in every in- delivered. 
f>llanc<' npplication nm1-t lH' madt> to tbt• Appoint- Anotbt·r important requisite ifl that postage 
mt>nt Office tlirect.. Wheu thi~ i~ donl', those en- stamps should be placed in the uppl•r right-hand 
titled · lo n·tt'in· them will bP :mpp\i~d without ! corner of letters, so as to leave nmplt' space be
cost.;~ tbt•pus1ma1Sh'l'. 1 tween thl~ stamps and the add!'ess to allow of 

S'1me poRtma.":iter:; are in the habit ot' obtain- postmarking and cancelling w;ithont interference 
ing ~uch Btamps from other sonrces and charging with the writing. 
for laem in their contingent account. This is _...,,_ _ _ 
wrong, and the practice must be discontinued. J/filJ"' A large fire took place at Lafayette, Ind., 
In 1\ltnre, any stamps obtained without th" pre- on the 22d ult. , by which many valuable bulld
vious authority of the Department, will be disal- ings and much property were destroyed,. includ· 
lowed in the settlement of the accounts. ing the post office with all its contents. 

. Connl-:CTIO~.-Innoticing~ last month, the port
able printing presses manufactured by Mr. E. S. 
Zevely, of Cumberland, Md .• we fear that our 
language may have conveyed to some of our 
readers an erroneous impres3ion as to tbeir _price 
when a full eupply of type, ink. etc., is desired to 
accompany them. The following note from Mr. 
Zevely will correct any such impression: 

The press, packed at $5. as you may well sup· 
pose. if it i:; worth anything ~tall. cannot yield a 
very great profit. lt will require at least $5 
more in type. ink. roller, &c .. &c .. to print any
thing worth while-making the whole cost $10. 

Wo,.AN's (P. 0 .) R1uHTS - We staled in a late 
number that a lady postmaster, on marrying. 
would have to gi•e a new official bond to tbe 
DepartmPnt. and that to!he, and not her husband, 
would still hold the post.ll reins. A further ex
amination on Ihese points bas sat:sfied us that 
by the act of marrying her official relationFI with 
I he l'ost·Office Department would be d:ssolved 
entirt>ly. ThPre is no direct law against a mar
ried woman holding the office of postmaster; 
but we find that the decisions ~d practice of the 
Department are against it, on the ground that a 
lady thus situated cannot legally execuie a bond, 
enumerating that as one of the indispensable 
qualifications of a postmaster. · 

We wish we had the necessary space to give 
1\11 ingeniously written communication on this 
subject. just received by us from a learned friend 
in Washington. 

ANOTHEll PosT o~·ncE RuBBKRY.-Tbe post 
office nt Niagara }l"'alls wa.s entered by boring 
through a rear door on the night of January 22, 
J 8G4, and a numQt>r ·of letters stolen-a portion 
of which W{'re subsequently recovered in a 
dilapidated condition, and most of th•m deli
vered to those for whom they w.re intended. 
Ten or tweh·e dollars worth of stamps were 
stolen. The robber was arrested a day or two 
afterwards on a charge of burglary committed in 
Bu!f~lo, and is now in the Slates Prison at Au
burn. 

:M::AIL. 
Depredation Cases. 

M.i.IL Ronm:nY Axu FoRmmY-- On January 
23d, a man calling himself A. S. Barton was ar
rested at Hartford, Conn., for tbrgin~ an endorse
ment to a check for $148. drawn on the Windham 
County B>nk, by George Danielson, of Daniel
sonville, and endor.ed by him , payable to A. S. 
Chase, cashier of the Waterbury Bank, or order. 
The check was sent with a letter from Daniel
son ville on the 19th ult., liy mail, directed to Mr. 
Chase, and the next day was received by the 
cashier of the " ' indbam County Bank. in a letter, 
ordering the money to be sent to the writer, A. 

S. Barton. at Hartford: The forgery was made 
in a bungling manner, and was easily detected. 
A decoy letter was at once prepared and de
posited in the post office at Hartford, which led 
to the speedy arrest of Barton, by officers who 
were in waiting at the general delivery of the 
office t o detect him.· He was taken before the 
police court for trial, on the charge of forgery. 
There was no evidence that be had committed 
such a crime ; but it was clear that the mails had 
been tampered with somewhere, and it was 
hoped that his examination would, if it did not 
establish his own guilt; implicate the proper per
son. On the 4th nlt., Barton was taken before 
Erastus Smith, United States Commissioner, and. 
after a brief examination, the case was adjourned 
to the 18th, the prisonet· being placed under 
$1,000 bonds and remanded to jail. 

Postmaster Cleveland, of Hartford, aBBisted hy 
Col. Kennedy, exerted himself to the utmost to 
discover the facts in the case. and finally suc
ceeded in obtaining the following confeBBion : 

an·~ 1c~e!te B~s~~r~~s~:. !!~~~o;~3~hJe~~~~r~~:!?~ 
r~!~e ~~dS~r~~~gcl~.e aO:d 'fr~~el~h~reTJi~ H~~kir1. 
I got here just before dark, and went up street, and 
then went back to the depot after dark. When the 
mail· bags were thrown out of the mail-car, themes
senger took them and drew them up to the baggage 
room and left them. I watched my opportunity, 
and when his back was turned, caught up one of the 
bags under my arm and ran out of the depot witb 
it. I took it up to the yard where you found it, and 
cut it open, took out the letters, and left some pa
pers in it, and then hid it under the hedge. I then 
went up to the street where I went yesterday a.nd 
showed you, and walked back and forth on the side
walk, opening letters all the time, and as fast as I 
opened them and found nothing in them, I shoved 
them under the hedge. I only found three dollars 
in money in them all. I endorsed the check in the 
City Hotel, and sent it from there in a letter to the 
Windham County Bank. The reason I did it was, I 

~::a:!~ci:p:r::~a::J b~~~~e,I~i!oeu!o 7I~~ddr~~ 
enlist in the lOth regiment, in which I 've got an in
timate friend ." 

He says his name is not Barton, but refuses to 
give it. He is a man about t~enty-eight years 
of age. He was remanded for examination be
fore a United States Commissioner. 

Il!POHTANT Al<REST IN NEw YoRK.- On teb 
lith ult., Charles Meigs, for some years past Su
perintendent at Station D, New York post omce, 
was arrested by Mr. J. Gayler, of the Special 
Agent's Department, on two charges ot' secr~:::ting 
and embezzling valuable lette~ , and was held 
to bail by Mr. Commissionel' Betta in the sum 
of $10,000. For some time past complaints had 
been frequent of the loss of letters addressed to 
that portion of the city in which the Station is 
located. and last spring one of the letter car
riers, named Van Coit, was detected, and is 
now awaiting trial. A temporary cessation or 
losses was th~ con~equenc('; but the troubles 
being latell renewed, Mr. Gayler became con
vinced, from various suspicious circumstances, 
that Meigs was the depredator. By means 
which it is not necessary or proper to detail, he 
succeeded in establishing the fact of hi• guilt in 
at least two cases, and so timed his operations 
that when the arrest was made one of the pur
loined letters was found upon the prisoner's 
person. Meigs is very respectably connected, 
and the disgrace consequent upon his criminal 
conduct will be a heavy blow to many innocent 
persons. Gambling, and the indulgence in ex
penses beyond his means, are supposed to have 
been t.be cause of his fall. 

ARREST OP A MAIL CARRIER.--J ames W. Pulis, 
a mail carrier and contractor on the sp~cial 

route extending from Sloatsburg, N.Y., to West 
Milford, N. J., was arrested on the 30th January 
bv B. K. Sharretts, Esq., Special Agent of the 
:Department, on a charg~ of embezzling )etters 
from the mail. Pulis had been for some y~ara 
engaged as stage-driver and mail carrier, and 
during that time numerous complaints have 
been made of the lo.; of letters addressed to 
West Milford, and also to intermediate places on 
bio route, to which be was in the habit of carry· 
ing letters outside of the pouch. It is supposed 
that he obtained acces• to the pouch by pre
tending to lock it while at the Sloatsburg omce, 
but omitting to do so until after investigating it8 
contents while alone in his Etage. Last summer 
he thus obtained possession of a missent letter 
addre>eed Ntw Milford, containing a check for 
$10, the endorsement of which be forged, and 
then enclosed the· check under an u.esnmed "name 

in payment for ~ome goods ordered. He was 
brought to New York, and held. to hail in $5,000 
on the charge of mail robbery, and will also be 
indicted for forgery. 

ANoTH•R.--On the 25th February, l\[r. S. B. 
Row, Special Agent, P. 0. D .. arre•ted Frantz 
Babr, mail carrier from Easton to Hellertown, 
Pa. He was caught in the act of taking a pack
age of' letters from the pouch after leaving one 
of the offices on the route, was arretted and 
brought to Philadelphia the same evening. He 
is a man of family and owns some property, is 
57 years of age, and bas been 9 years in the ser
vice. On the 26th he was committed to answer 
at court. 

APPROACHING Po~T 0F<'FICE TBIAJ..S.-During 
the March term of the United States Circuit 
Court at New York, before Judge Shipman, the 
trial of several cases of post office robbery will 
be called for by E. Delafield Smith, Esq., United 
States District Attorney. ·Among them are the 
cases of Tbos. VanCott, Johri L. H. Cargill, and 
Humphrey Ayres, all persons formerly connected 
with the New York poot office. 

Poat O.fllce Blanka. 

PosT o, .. 'ICE KEN!\"EBUXK PoRT, liE., t 
February 8. 1864. f 

Editor U. S. Mail: 
I notice in your instmctions in regard to Army 

Correspondence the following : " The Postmaster 
General directs that postmasters, in making up 
their mails, whether for Washington direct, or for 
distributin~ offices, shall place all army letters 
in packages by themselveR, and plainly mark 
them Army Letters." 

~ saw ~hie some time since. and accordingly 
make up my p~ckages for Boston (our diJ. 
tribnting office) marked ''Army." They sent 
me a circular letter, a few days since, saying 
that I must put all my army letters with the 
other letters to that office for distribution. and 
thus do away with the army package. Either 
you or they are wrong-which IS it? 

Yours truly, 
JAMES L. COLE. 

Po1tmater. 
The order of the Department of April 1, 1863, 

directs such letters to be made up separately, in 
the word• quoted hy our correspondent ; and we 
can give him no better advice than to follow 
those instructions.-[En . .Mm .. 

PosT 0Fnc&, .M--, N. J., f 
February, 1864. 

Editor U. S. Mail : 
I am asked the question, to which I find nn 

solution either in the lfAII. or the Laws and In· 
structions of the Department in this office, whe
ther the postage upon a foreign newspaper taken 
~ularly an~ the postage prepaid for a quarter, 
18 anythmg ditfereut from •he transient rates. If 
it is, please inform me wherein, and where to 
find it! Very truly yours, 

A. A. V. 

We trust we shall not be callf'd on again to 
state that the (United StaleR) "po.>tage on a 
foreign newspaper," whether" taken regularly' 1 

or not, cannot be p 1·.-paid quarterly, and that 
ansient postage thereon is always to be col· 

lected ~n delivery.-[Eo. MAIL. 

EDITOK U. S. MAIL :-At what time after tha 
name of an office jl .. been chang"d i• the post· 
master to open his account under the new post-
office· name! Also, should the postmaster make 
his quar1erly r!:turn im.metliately for the old oW.ct>, 
or sbo1,1 ld he wait until tht' close ot' the current 
quartt:'r't 

When the Postmaster General shall change 
the name of an existing omce, the order will not 
take effect until the postmaster shall have exe
cuted new bonds, and returned them to the ap· 
pointment ·office. The new name is then to be 
used from and after the 1st day of the next ·suc· 
-ceeding quarter. See 33d Standing Instruction, 
page 64, edition of 1859. 

FaAunuLE''T LoiTERY Cmcuuns, ·&c.-Post
masters, when. informed of the receipt at their 
omces of circulars or letters addressed to parties 
within their delivery, which are sent with a 
view to obtain money under false pretences
whether in the shape of bogus lotteries, fraudu· 
lent gift distributions, notifications ot a fictitious 
" package '~ to be sent on receipt ot charges, or 
any similar device--should lose no time in noti
fylllg a Special Agent of the intended swindle, 
in order that such measures as the regulations 
of the Department wjll jURtify may be taken in 
time to fruswate the designs of the rogues. 

,.-. A correspondent "wishes to inquire if 
communications for publication in • .,.,.,no• 
can be mailed at the rate of two cents per four 
ounces~ the same as book manuscripts T'' W t: 
have referred the question to Mr. Bunsby, who 
gives .. an opinion a.s i• an opinion." He says: 
·• If so be as a letter to a newspaper is a book 
manuscript, why so; but if so he as it isn't 
(which it isn't), why eo also. Can any man say 
otherwioe !" To which we add that we coincide 
with Mr. B. 

J11i1r We regret to ob•erve that a New Hamp· 
shire paper, In commenting upon the recent ar
rest of Green. the Malden postmlll'ter, for mur
der, bas descended to the exceedingly disreputa
ble task of attempting to make political capital 
out of the fact that be waR appointed by the 
present Administration. " 'Tie an ill wind that 
blows nobody good ;" but we think that using 
as a weapon the political opinions of a murderer 
is carrying even partizan warfare-in whic~ 

many rather unscrupuJous expedients are per
haps looked upon as allowable-a little further 
than the respectable portion of any party would 
regard with anything but disgust. 

OuDENSBURaB, N. Y., PosT-OFncE.-During 
the qualier ending 31st December, 1864. there 
were mailed at the post-office at Ogdensburgh, 
N.Y .. 43,589 letters, amounting to $1,649 05; 
The sale of post•ge stamps and stamped en
velopes for lhe same quarter amounted to 
$1 ,849 76. 

The above shows a material increase in the 
business of this office, and speaks well for the 
growing busine•s prosperity of this ple1111ant 
Northern town. 

DEATH OF THE 0LOE:jT PO~TliUSTER. ~Mr. 

Gould Hawley, late postmaster at South S•lem, 
Westchester county,N. Y., died at that place on 
lhe 24th of January laat, aged 82 years. He bad 
held the omce for the last .fifiv r•ar.-a longer 
term, we believe, than any other postmaster in 
the United States. 

~ A petition has been presented to Con
gress, numerously signed by New York mer
chants and others, praying for increased mail 
facilities betwt'en that city and Washington. 

llliscellaneous Information. 
Army cOrre•pondenoe. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army below the 
rank of a commislnoned officer, may be ~ent through 
the mails without prepayment-endorsed "Soldier'• 
letter" by a field or staff otllcer, (or, at detached 

K-C::::.!w~ic~:h•e~~~~"s::t.ehif~:m~: r~be ~:=~~ 
plies to tbe navy and marine corps, the ~ter to be 
endorsed " Sailor's letter," bf an om.cer. In no 
case are the letters of commiBwned oJ!Wer• entitled 
to this p,rivilege. The postage due on such" soldier's 
letters ' is to be collected at the office of delivery; 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
where their regiments have been atat;ioned, but-from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 



UNITED STATES ]\:[AIL. 

If a soldier's or a naval letter arrives at any office 
nnpaid, aad yet is properly certified, no extra post
age is to be charged-only tbe ordinary letter rates. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. Domestic Postages. 

The law requires postage on all letters, (including 
those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written by officers of the government, ad· 
dressed to the department with which they are con· 
nected, and on official business, to be prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment in money 

copy as on tran•ient matter. If they fail theJJ 
urill be chargea. ,11iU; t1te full J>O'$g~ am, aila. v.. 
c~ar cases r1!1M1Jedff'om office for rieglett. ' 

Time of Closing llails at the liew York 
Post 0111oe. 

CLOTBINGT08oLDIER8.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris
ed in a package not exceedinfr two pounds in weJght, 
addreBSed to any non-commhunoned officer or private, 
aervtng in the armies of the United States, may be 
traumitted in the mails of the United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to such regulations u the· Postm&ster General may 
prescribe. 

San Ftanci8co is an office of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

Portland, lJetroit, and Chicago, are oftlces of Ex· 
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

To tnclose or conceal a letter or olher thing (except 
bills and receipts for Rnbscription) in, or to write 
or print anytbmg, after U.S publication, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, nt&gazine/or other printed 
matter, is ille~al, anrl HUbjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter postage. 

East Mail .... . ..... ........ . . .... . .... 5.00 A. H. 

MAILING SoLDIERS' LETrBRS.-ln order to insure 
the rrompt and certain delivery of letters and other 
mai matter, addressed to officers and soldiers serv· 
ing in the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Washington, D. C., the Post Master Genera.l directs 

~:\~~~~nas~~·ii~e~:,kio~g f~~ ~~~i-::~:g w!ffi!~~~ 
shall place aft army letters in packages by themselves, 
and plainly mark them " Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arrive in Washington, they ma7 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for then 
reception, witbout being opened with the mails for 
tbe city .. 

Dead Letters. 
By tbe instructions under tbe new posts! law, UN· 

JU.ILABLE LE'l'T&BS are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 

ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopeR. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 

pa~ien:Si!~i~d~~:s!>Jd~~~ ~~~~~;~ddressed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

Unpaid letters directed to any Executive Depart
ment, or to any officer therein, and not franked ac
cording to Ia w. 

Only such letters as are herein described are, when 
depos1ted in a':l post office, to be forwarded to the 

R~~: ~!:!a?io~,e ~o~1•1 ffth~~~:i!!~~s~isd:~~::d~) 
~~~~~d!;i~ ds~~~~nth:s~~fuf~eof a~~p:id ~~;~g: ; 
1863. . 

When unmailable letters are sent to this office, the 
specific re&son~therefor must be endorsed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be re~arded as" held for postage," hence the 

usr~!s~ufns:!~~: ~fif~~P:[;ictly followed at all 
post offices. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, 186~, and 
the instructions attached thereto. 

Conareaaional Mails. 
Under the order of the Department, postmasters 

are required, in making up letters and papers for 
Members of Congress, to place them in separate 
packages, and write distinctly on each package the 
word" Congress, Washington, D. C.,' embracing 
only mail matter for Senators and Representatives. 
This will enable any distributing office through which 
they may pass, to place them, without delay, in the 

ar~0de,i:!;~~ ~g~;h~~~g~~:a~:!lg~~:;::~~~~n~ 
do not lt,o into the Washington office at aU-thus 

::~i~fass eo}i~~te~c._ets:h~il~:sebk~:O~ ~os~e~e~~e~ut 
These instructions are only applicable to offices 

which do not bag to. Washington, and yet are in the 
habit of making up direct packages of !etters for 
that city. 

Forelp Letters, &o. 
RULE FOR RJ.TING LETTERS TO GRE.AT BRITJ.IN, .c. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon )etters ex· 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which ditlCrs essentially from the 
United States domestic scale, ·when the U(eight. of the 
packet or tetter exceed.s ot~ ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters ex
~a.nged wit!l the United Kingdom is as follows, 

VlZO~ rate for a single letter not exceeding l oz. in 
weight. 

2'UXJ rates when over j-, but not exceeding 1 
unce. 
.l"'our rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 

unces. 
Biz rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3ounces; 

and so on, charging two additional ratesjOr each 
additionaJ ouuce or fraction qf an owwe. 

Thus, a letter to Great Britain, weighing4founces, 
should be paid $2.40, being chargeable as five 
unces, or ten rates ; but if $:l.l6 (mne rates only) 
re paid, owing to an omi.zssion to count the fraction 

as a full ounce, it then goes as unpaid, and the $2.16 
is lost to the writer of the Jetter. These letters are 
treated as wholly unpai4, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, :t, 4., 6, H rates, 
&c., according to weight. 

N otwitb.standiQ.g the explicit instructions of the 
Department on tnis subject, it is found that many 
postmasters are in the practice of charging post&g~ 
upon letters ahd pack~ts for the Unittsd .K.mgdom 
according to our domestic scale, (viz.: one rate for 
eaQh hall ounce or fraction of half an ounce,) and · 
thus insutlicient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, which are entirely lost to the senders, as no 
account is taken of short payments of postd.ge. 

Letters to foreign countr1es, where prepayment 
f postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 

are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed • one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 

ases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

RmiBTBRING FOB.BIGN Lm'T&RS.-Lett.ers can be 
registered in the United States for Great llritsinand 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Umon, by Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Prnasisn closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 
registered, but not to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia., 
or Prince Kdward'slaland. Postmaeters will, there· 
fore, decline to register letters addressed to other 
foreign countries. 

Our Postal COnvention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect its 
poltage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great llritsin come prepaid 1M British postage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
coilect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

C.oi .. DI .. N COBBESPONDENCE.-lrregularities haV· 
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed and 

f!~t;~n~~n~0otab~~!!~ 3i:'e~s toEP~!f~c:r; 
(A>nada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 
is 10 cents, prepayment optional,· but the whole 
postage must be prepaid or none. Part prepay· 
menta are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made by United 1:3tates postage stamps-not in 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
aame as to any point in the United States; but it is 

li~!~o~~c~~e~t!rc~::,i~~ ci~r~~ ~~f~~:~;! tgn di~~ 
at its pleasure, 

CoLLEC'I'lONB IN Com.-ln pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 18d3, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched · to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col· 
lected in gold or silver eoin. Should, however, 
payment or such postage, and of the premium on a 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered in· United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U.S. notes, 
(in case coin is not olfered,) is marked on each let
ter on ita arrival at U. S. J::xchange Offices, and is 

lehc~~e!t~h~h:£~=~~~1:live~;~~:~ di~~ec:c~ !T10cul~ 
be entered in the account ot' Mails Received as an 

vercharge. 

" · · · · · ·· ....... . .............. 1.SO .P. M. 
II • ••••• • •• • ••• •• •• ••••••••••••• 6.30 P. M:. 

Erie MaU ........................ . . ... 3;15 A. M. 

New Post Ofllces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon· 

tinued, and changed the names of the following ofB· 
ces, during the month .of February: 

ESTABLISHgD. 
PORT OPFJCE. COUNTY. STATE. 

• Arlington, Sibley, Minn. 
•Brook Dale, Susquehana.Pa. 
*Bee Tree, Balt1more, Md. 
•Boleg Franklin, Mo. 
•BenwOod, Marehall, Wt V. 

·ROUTI. 

Special 
2 396 
32,04 

IO,WI 

*Bloomington, Polk, Iowa, 
•Blue Rock, Carter, Kentucky, 
Cedar Falls, Dunn, Wisconsin, 

B.&O.RR. 
11,065 

9,658 
Sp~?ial 

•crittendenSprs.Crittenden, Kentucky, 
Duncan'sRetreatWashin .ton Utah, 
Dunlap, Rock Castie,Kentueky 
Friends Grove, Warren, . Iowa, 
~'airfield, Cedar, Utah, 
Grafton, Washington, " 
Girardsville, Schuylkill, Pennsylvania, 
Harmony , Vernon, Wis. 

11,056 
10,773 

Spe.~iai 

Hillham, Dubois. Indiana 
Hoytsville, Summit, Utah, ' 

13,U6 
12,124 
10,773 

Hurlbuts<..:ornersCrawford, Wisconsin Spe.~ial 
•Jeddo, Luzern, Pennsylvania, 
Joytield, Benzie, Michigan, 
•James River, Dakota, 
Lak~ Pleasant, Erie, Pennsylvania, 
~WlS, Kendall, Illinois, 

12,703 
15,652 

Special 

'Mitchellsburgh,Boyle, Kentucky, 
'Manorsville, Armstrong, Pennsylvania, 

9,613 
2,644 

Special 
12,1« 

Middle Hranch, Chicago, Minnelfota, 
Monitor. Tippecanoe,lndiana, 

:~;~:~~~n, ~~~~:J:ok, ~b:~~· 
NeMhaming, Bucks, Pennsylvania, 
•Oakland Mills, Nicholas, Kentucky, 
*.Pewab1c, Outanagon, Michigan. 

Special 
9,12d 
2,211 
9,564 

Panther Creek, Ohio, Ken. 
Special 

Prtt.irie Home, ~helby, Illinois, 
Pedler's lirove, Waseca, Minnesota, 13,606 

1,421 
12,090 

Red .Hrick, SuUi.van, New York, 
Ridge Prtt.irie, St. Clair, lllinois, 
Rockville, Washington Utah, 
•Randall, RockCastle, Kentucky, 
8outh Hanover. Plymouth, Massachusetts, " 

Sp~~ial 

Soda. Springs, Idaho, 
4 Santa .lo'ee, Alexander, lllinois, 
•Silver Creek, Stevenson, " 
Springdale, Washington, Utah, 
State \Jentre, Marshall, Iowa, 
"Town Line, Warren, Illinois, 
Townsends Sta. Huron, Ohio 

10,960 
11,739 
9,273 

Virginia City, !dab~. 
Velp, Brown, Wisconsin, sm;:J 
-"Weavertown, Wayne, Kentucky, 
West Greene, Erie, Pennsylvania, 

9,526 
Sp~?ial 

.fWhite Swan, Kent, M.ichig'an, 
• Re·established. 

DISCONTINUED. 
[In the annexed List will be found added, the 

naJDes of the nearest offices to which matter for those 
having been discontinued, should be sent.] 

N.AKE. COUNTY. STATE. NEAREST 
OFJ<'ICE. 

Alcove, Fond du Lac,Wis. Fond duLac 
Blackst. CrossR. Kent, Dei. Smyrna 
B8lraairnc' h, P8 roar1ts1cge,, Ohio, Aurora 

;h Michig'nCold Water 
Big Creek, Johnson , Mo. Warnensbnrg 
Belmont, Bullitt, Ky. MtWashingt'n 
~;~ecgg:i~gs, Ja~kson, M.~· Inde~endence 
Batavia, Crawford, Wis. Eastman 
Cold Neck, Co"'>er, Mo. Beonvili• 
Clarksburgh, Lew1s, Ky. Vanceburgh 
Clifton, Lander, Nev. Austin 
Delectable Hill, Pike, Ind. Petersburg 
Fruit Hili, Vigo, Rosedale 
Farrer's Mills, Madison, Mo. Fredericlu!t'n 
Greenville, Lucas, Iowa, La Grange 
Germantown, Montgomery Md. Rockville 
Gwin, Merced, Cal. Mariposa, 

Hopewell Jennings, Ind. 
Hilo, Nicollet, Minn. 
Kirkland, Adams, Ind. 

Liberty Centre, Wells, .. 
Lacey, DeKalh, Ill. 
Letimberville, Marion, Ohio, 
Meridian, Monroe, Wis. 
Mount Prospect,Prospect, II!. 
Marvel, Bates, Mo. 

Monagan, St. Clair, .. 
Ovid, Taylor, Iowa, 
Olivers Mills, Grant, Wis. 
Pigeon Creek, Pike, Ill. 
Pink Hill, Jackson, Mo. 
Poverty Har, Calaveras, Cal. 
Partin Pond, Somerset, Me. 
Ripley, Somerset, 
Round Hill, Cooper, Mo. 
River Side, Ulster, N.Y. 

Side View, 
San Pedro, 
Sous Cre'"ek, 
Sibley, 

Montgomery Ky 
Los Angelos,Cal. 
Dade, Mo. 
Jac~son, ·.: 

MariposaCo 
Vernon 
St. Peters 
Warren, Hunt. 

BI~~C~n co. 

~~~:ore 
Tomah 
GeneseeGrove 
CKnton,Henry 

Co. 
Oceola 
Bedford, 
Beetown 
Kinderhook 
Independence 
Campo Seco 
Moose River 
West Ripley 
Tipton 
New Paltz 

Landing. 
Mt. Sterling 
Los Angelos 
Greenfield 
lnde~endence 

Strong Point, 
South Kent, 
Sims, 

Litchfield, Ct. Kent 

Saratoga, 
Sikeston, 
Togus Springs, 
Ttlrkio, 
Tracy, 
Vermont, 
Vailey Farm, 
West Newport, 
Wahoo, 

Richland, Wis. Orion 
Wood, Grand · Rapids 
Scott, Mo. Benton 
Kennebeck, Me. August& 
Holt, Mo. North Point 
Barren, Ky. Glasgow 
Cooper, Mo. Boonville 
Jackson, Ind. Brownstown 
Orleans, Vt. Newport 
Madison, Ohio, Tradersville. 

NAM.l!:S CHANGED. 
Allensville , Switzerland, Ind., to East Enterprise. 

~~~~;~~:;~!~~~nf.l;totoN!~ ~~~ri~. 
},ort Jefferson, Darke, Ohio, OtwellB Hilla. 
Hull Pr~~oirie, Wood, Ohio, Haskin1. 
Kent Station, Newton, Ind., Adriance. 
Line M1lls, Crawford, Pa., Lineville Station. 
Normanville, Doniphtln, Ka.n., Ridge Farm. 
South Pekin, Niagara, New York, Sanborn. 
Union Corner, Butler, Ohio, Symmes Corners. 
Wells Corner~, Erie, Pa., Camptonville. 
Weston, Marathon, Wis., Kelly's Mill. 

RE·<>PENED. 

~~~STni~~S:~~:[i~~~a~::·;:~~:SE~~~~~roas 
PHESUHlN"I'IAL AI'P~IN "CMENT!I. 

San Francisco, San Francisco, Cal., R. F. Perkins. 

Female Poatmaatcra Appohated. 
Akensville, Fulton., Pa., Miss Amanda Akens. 
Cross Plains, Ri~ley, Ind., Mrs. Jaqu!ine Roberts. 

~~;!s~:fJ:,' k!l.1~f:~:.· :;;_hH:!~i;lt:~~:U~:~. 
Glasgow, New Castle, Del. , Miss Margaret Adair. 
Jackson, Jackson, W. Va., Mrs. H~nrietta Rogers. 
Neshonoe, La Cross, Wis., Mrs. Belinda Birchard. 
Penobscot, Hancock, Me., Miss Sylvia W. Perkins. 
Sand Lake, Lake, lli., Mrs. Euljjce Taylor. 
Stony Fork, Tioga, Pn., Miss Elizabeth Hoadley. 

Time Occupied in the Tranamiuion of Let-
ter• from Diotant Pointo to N.Y. City. 

be.!Uf ~~~~i~~~~i-s must be prepaid, at the rate of 
two cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, 
by postage stamps. If not prepaid, the double rate 
to be charged. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout tbe United States is three cents 

fo~r ~aa~~ o~n~~·o!!~ ~t a::!~~n:! ~~~~!h~~e 8c~~~ 
onnce. The former ten cent (Pacific) rate is abol· 
ished. 
B.J.TES OF LBTTBR POSTJ.GE BETWREN OFFICES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, .t.ND TO AND FROM CANADA AND 
OTBBR BRITISH NORTH .AMERICAN PROVINCES 

To and from Canada, 10c. per i oz., irrespective of 
distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . . 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ......... . . 15 u 

}'or every additional half ounce, ·or fraction of a 

~ae~~~:c:Pt~~n~1~~oan~\:t~rsi~o~~~g~~itis~r~~lh 
American t»rovinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

L~tter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or oth~r printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

JJaguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paver, and other Hexible 
material, (uot in cases or albums,) can be sent at 
the same rt~.te as miscella.neou~ prwted mat~r-viz., 
two cents t"or each four ou·ncet:~ or fraction thereof. 

Photopra.phic Albums are not, properly consider· 
ed, "mtu.laiJ.le matter," and when sent in the mails 
chey are subject to letter rates oi po~tage to be pre· 
ptud by stamps, agreeably to the provtsions of the 
Act ot t:ongrtlSS, approvtld :iOth of August, 1852. 

Postmast.ers are authorized to pay for each letter 
addre88ed to the United l::)ta.tes by any sea·going ves
del from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail,) two 
cents, and for et~-ch letter addreesed to the United 
:ltstes brought by any vessel on inland waters, (not 
carrying the mail,) or brought coastwise from one 
domestic port to another, on~ cent; but to entitle the 
cat.rrier to !!UCh payment, We letters must be promptly 
delivered to tue post otfice upon arrival. At the 
post office where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with double rtLtes of postage, to be collected 
11.t th~ office of delivery: that is to say, Mix cents for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight if deliv~red at the ottice ; but if such letter 
n.as been prepaid by United Htates stamps, at I!UCh 
liouble rate of postage, no additional chtt.rge will be 
made.• U only partly prepaid by stamps, double the 
LlDpaid balance wili IJe charg~d and collected on 
deuvery. 

N ewapaper Poot1111e. 
Postage on Dail.y ]Japers to subscribers 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad-
vance, eituer at the ma.uing uttice or oftice 
ot"delivcry,perqu~~orter,(tnreemouths).. 35 eta. 

Six times ptlr wee.~t, " " 30 " 
.lo'orTri-Weekly, •· " 15 " 
t'or ~mi· \\<. eeK.iy, " " . . 10 H 

For Weekly , " •• 5 " 
WKE.KLY Nr;wSP.APERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscrib~rs witllin the county 
where printed and published,free. 

POSTA.Gg PER {JUA.RTJ:;R (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advt~.nce) on .N.-:wsr.A.PE.ttS and PERlODI· 
t.:.A.LS issued less frequerdly u,an once a week, sent 
to actual subscriber~:~ in auy part of the U. !::). : 

Semi-monthly", not over 4 oz.. 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over~ oz ... 12 " 
•• over H oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 " 
" over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz.. 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over U oz. 9 " 

Qua.rterly, not over 4 oz.. 1 u 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. ~ " 
" over ts oz. and not over 12 oz . ..... J " 

PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS .AND PKRIODICALS may 
send to each other from their respective ottices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, a.nd may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed iu their publications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free 01 postage. 'fhey may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be wrjtten or 
printed. 

Religious, Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently than once a 
week, may be sent in packag~:J to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed· 
ing tour ouuces in weight, and an additional charge 
ot' one cent is mt~-de for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar· 
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEwSDEALERS may seud newspapers and periodi· 
calM to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers atsubscribers 1 rates. 
In both cases the .POI:Itd.ge to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or dehvery office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a tictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed mutter. 
Postace on Transient Printed Matter. 

BooK.S, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
4 cts. ; over 4 &z. and not over 8 oz., H eta. i over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CJRCUL4Jl.S, not exceeding three in number, to one 

~e:~esii !~cr~~~~~~:1~i~~~:~~~~ o;::rsi:in~ c~~j 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MIBCELLAN~OUS MAILABLE MATTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book wanu·· 
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, printa, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex· 
ible ptt.tterns, samples and sample cards, phono· 
grapnic paper, letter envelopes, postal envtllopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the post· 
age to be pre-paid by stamps, is, on one package 
to one addr~ss, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 ctd.; 
over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 eta.; over 8 oz. 
and not over U oz. , 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz.,~ cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivi•ion of the •2d instruction of the new 
POst Office Law, bas been amended by striking 
o~ the word twelve and inserting thirty-two be
fore the word ounces, so that it shah read as 

~~s7~'~ T~;d ':~t~!:. ~ L!~~!~~!d,1~11i~~dut~ 
thirty-two onnc~s." 

All mall matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheetd, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to enable the postmaster 
to examine the vackage without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwtse such packagew. must be rated 
with letter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engravings or other 
matter not printed, except upon tl.le seperate pay
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established raLes. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

From Days. From Days. 
Bangor,Me.. .. . .... 2 Memphis, Tenn ... 4 to 6 
Bull~lo, N.Y .... ..... .. I Nebraska .......... 6 to 7 

Any :w.ord or commu~ication , whether by printing, 
wntmg, markFI or stgm~, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a. newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent; and tbe 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

PO!iT OFFICE BLAi'W.K8. 
ar~': ~~n~~=~for supplying postmasters wit1l blanks 

DISTRICT No. !-Supplies blanko for tbe District 
of tJolumbia, Virginia, t<l orth <.:arolina, South Caro· 
lina, lieorgia, Alabama and i''lorida. Postmasters 
in e1ther 01 these States, wanting blanks of any kind, 
•houid address " J. Gu.eat, Btani<.AgenJ., Washwgton, 
Uistrict of U>lumbia." · 

liiBTRWT No. ~-Supplies blanks for the t:\tates of 
.Maine, New Hampslllre, Vermont, .Mt~-!!!!achusetta, 
.Knode blan.d, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
.Pennsylvania, Velaware, M~ry.land, t.:aiit"ornia. and 
Oregou Territory, and ~\ .ts.bington 'l'erritory. Post-
wasters in either or the~:~e :State~ or 1.'erritun~s. want· 
ing bhmks of any kind, enould &Udrel'is ·• .JJeoerly 
Ut.arke, Blank .d.geu.J,, ..New York, .N. Y. " 

Ou:lTHICT .No. ij-!Suppli~s blanKs for the States of 
Missislttppi, LouiMht.na, Ar.k.ausa,g, .M.izssouri, Kent\l;;ky, 
J.'enneSd~e, 'l'extt.~:~, New Mexico, U~ab, UW.o, indiana, 
illinois, MJChiga.n, WIScousm, lowtt., M.mnesotu., Klin· 
d&S and .N ebratika. 1-'osttnaMterli iu e1ther ot' these 
States, wanting IJiank!! of any kind sb.ould address 
·• A. 1!' . .Lee, lJ~A.mk Agent, lJuJf"aJ,o, .N. Y. 
Wh~u uu, poMtd.Ke~ colJ.ecteU at an ottiCe amount 

to $1.00 a. year, thtl utt.wtl or the postmaster and ot" bis 
otlice wut be prtuts'd on the pu~t bills. When tbe 
po~tmtwJter 's compeu~ation e.x:c~eds $12 60 a quarter, 
Lbe postwtt.dter i~ eutttled to wrapping paper and 
twiue, .at the tt.bove tt.geucies. 

Ap}JJications for blank reg~ters of arrival and de· 
panw·e or the W&Jls must be made direct to the "ln· 
:Jpection ottice.'' to'or specia.l instructions, to the 
r mit A::~sistant Po~tmadter Ueneral. 

All postmu.sters wno~e compenlitltion is less than 
$12 60 per quarter, cau purcbtt.~:~e a reaijon~~oble quan· 
wty ot wravpiag ptt.per tt.nd twiue, providect the net 
proceeds or we ot:tice e.x:ce~d twenty dollars per year. 

lli'I.'AJIPI!i. 
Post Offices, the gross receipts of which are over 

$l,UOO per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stamps ot' cJ&l:lll No. 1 ; less than 
$1,000 a.ud !lver $.)1)(}, wnh stamps of clus No. ~ ; 
leHs than $.">00 and over $100, w1t.h stamps of clasM 
~ o. ~. Applications for these Ktsmps should be 
made to the Appointment oflice. 

.Postmasters at otlices, the grosa receipts of which 
are Jess than 1100 per annum, if tbey use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnishe d to offices which collect in vostages $76 a 
year. -

S.AFES FOR POST OFFICES 
Are allowed by the Department only in special cases, 
and never to any otlice where there are no surplus 
commis:iions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
pointment Office. 

ExcHANGE OPPICEB FOR BRJTISH NoRTH AKBBICJ.N 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and PorUand 
exclra.nge with some of the Jargest offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agenta thence to the Canada line exchange with the 
H.oute Agents beyond. Huttalo exchanges with 
Toronto, liamilton, Queenstown, London and other 
offices on Lake ~rie; Whitehall, Pla.ttslJurgh,Rouse·s 
Point, N. Y. with St. John 's; Burlington and Rutland 
with St. John's and .Montreal; Island Pond vdth 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents. The foliow· 
ing exchange with their nearest corresponding offices 
on the other side ; Hlack Rock, Suspension .Hridge, 

~~;f~~~~:~~b~~~~~:~~; ~~:~~te;~~~~t:e~~: 
burgh and Port Covington, N.Y.; Richford, !''rank· 
lin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton and Canaan, Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 
Stt.ult St. Maryl Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac , 
.Mich.; li'ort F11.1rfleld, Robinson, Calais, Houlton and 
Eastport, Me. 

Mail Ba1r• and Loclu. 
DEPOSITORIES.-The following post offices are con

stituted depositories for mailliags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., (;oncord, N.H., Mont

pelier and RuUand, Vt., Boston, Mass. , Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Albany , Rochester and Buffalo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Ba.lti· 
more, M.d., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 

~~~r~~~:~~':i c~~;;m~~~~-h c:.n!u!~~~~~~v~~~h 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, }~la., Mohile, Mont
g~mery and Huntsville, Ala.,,Jackson and Natchez, 
M.1ss.,New Orleans, La., Little Rock, Ark., Knoxville, 
Nashville and .Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky., Colum· 
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, Mich. 

Lnod~~~~~~~;~;~tit~p:~~~t~~do:enpdh,VJ~~~fl~iw~~k~!: 
Wis., Keokuk and Uubuque, Iowa, Galveston,Clarks· 
ville and Nacogdoches, 'fexas; San Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING THE DIFFERENCE IN ROUTES, TIHE REQUIR· 

ED, AND DATES OF DEPARTURE FROM J.ND ARRIV .i.L 
AT LoNDON, OF CBlNA AND INDIA, AUST&.U.IA AND 
OTHER K.AlLS. 
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ADVERTI.:;E:IIENTS. 

" (Way) . ................. . .... 2.00 P. H. 
" .... ... : .................. . .. S.SO ·P ."K. 

Freehold and Keyport . .. ....... ... .... 2.00 P .- M. 
Long Island ....................... .. .. 6.00 A. M. 

" " .... .... .... ............. . . 2.00 P.M. 
Newport and Fall River: ... ........... S.OO P. M. 
New York Central R. R. .. .... ...... .. 3.00 P. H. 
N ortb Mail ..... . . ....... .............. 3.16 A. H. 

" " (Way) ... .... •.... . ~ ........ 2.00 P. M. 
u u ...... .. ..... ..... ........ 3.15 P. M. 

South... . ·'· ..........• •• ..... 6.00 A.M. 
" · · · · ............. .. . .... ....... ,.30 P.M. 
" ..............•.................. 6.30 P. M. 
'' ....... ..... .... ................ .. 10.00 P. M. 
On SuND.A.YB all mails close at It P. K. 

Mails are Dne at New York Post Office, 
NoRTH-Due 7.00 A.M.; 10.86, Uii, and 9.00 P.M. 
SoUTH-Due 5.15 A. M.,12.30 P.M. ; 6.30 P.M., and 
IMOP.M. 
EAsT-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

~~~~ ;1~--~ "t;_llj.:_;, ~~~sttnl~reBB,) 5.30 
WEST-Due 10.30 A.M., and 9.30 P.M. 

Post Oftl.ce Holll"l. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A.M., and cloaee at 

6.30 P. M. A night clerk Is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called Cor at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the "night 
window," on Nassau street. Office open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A. M., and from 12l to 1t P.M. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROH GREJ.T BRITAIN AND IRELAND, IN 
UNITED ST.t.TES ASD BRITISH MA.ILs.-Newspapers 

t:; :d~e~~~~c';~~~!~ r~:::Sde:hffi:~i ~~igbf:g 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac~ 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; tohich 
is the United. States postage only; but pamphlet& 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
po~:~tage. Books and all other descriptions of print
ed matter. are. subject to letter rate of postage. 

~oe~~~~a~:e~~~~eetsB~rt~s~~a0J.ic~;o~;het~i:n~ 
2. ~oc~~n;~: F~!~~~of~i::::.t~~~~~o~:~ca JUIL 

OR \"'I.A. ENUL,\.SD.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other kinds of printed matter addressed to France, 
Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
which !<~ranee has post offices, (viz: Alexandria, 
Alexo.ndretta, Heyrout, Constantinople, Darda
nelles, Galat.z, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Ineboli, Jatfa, 
Kerassund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes,· £alonica, Samsoun, Sinope , 

~;.n!,r~~r~~l.in:~Jry~i1~~)d~~;it~li,J:s~i~t'e~ul~ 
France direct, or by way of England, on prepay· 

mae;:rs~ft!~e c!:~te:ac~~~~Jodi:.,e~~:k~, ncea~: 
rogues, or pamphlets, one cent an ounce or fraction 
of an ounce ; and all other kinds of printed matter 
the same as domestic rates; to be in all cases col· 
lected in the United States, whether sent or re· 
ceived. France in like manner collects its own 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3. To oa FROM THE GERliAN·AUSTRIJ.N PoST.A.L UNION 

:: t1~E/r~~s~:~~l~~~;E~an""~~~~~:r~:~~feer:i~hn! 
t~r~~~ ~~i~d~~ti~~;~~r~~~~~~: 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come ful/.y prepaid at same rate of po.stage, and 
are to be delivered without charge. No provision 
is made for the transmission of other articles of 
printed matter in the Prussian closed mail, at less 
than letter rate of postage. 

4. To OR FROM GERllANY, VIA BB.EKEN oR HAKBUBG 
KAIL.- Newspapcrs sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each: 

r~:PJlr~~~t.l~~~:!·Po~~~ -o~~.to any part or 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 

f:~~~~te~n~~~hsra~:. o~gi~li~e~e WJ~~dese:~~ 
postage ouly. 

5. To BELGIUll, IN TilE UNITED 8TATB8 AND BELGJIDI 
~~?::rk:~L.-Newspapers, gazettes and periodi-

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight or 
three ounces or fraction or three ounces. Prepay· 
m.ent required. 

Hooks,stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
catalogues, prospectuses, advertismenta and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for each p~~ocka.ge of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
p~e J'~~t~~~~~~J.ackages of greater weight. 

The aGove rates are in full of the postage to destin&· 
tio_n. In like m.~nner similar printed matter re
cetveaft·om Belgium, come f..Uy paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE WEST INDI.i. ISLANDS, (NOT BRITlBH,) EX· 
CEPT CUBA, CENTRAL AxERlC.A., (.U:C&PT ABPJN· 
WALL• AND .P .AN AliA,) AND COUNTJUES ON THE SoUTH 
PACIFIC COAST, IN TBE UNITJW STATES AND BlLITISR 
KAILs.-N ewspapen sent, six cents each; prepay· 
ment required. On papers received the ra.te to be 
collected is two cents only, tbe British postage 
being prepaid. 

MODB OF lNDIC.ATING THE PRBPAYKBNT OP POSTAGB 
UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROII FOREIGN CotrNTKU:S. 
When the United States ofBcial postage entries on 

the letters t•eceined from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in bliick ink, a~ unpaid, and the postage is to 
be col!ected on delivery. The postage on snch 
letters is either whoUy pa1d, or wholly unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any questioo as to pre· 
payment, by this BJmpie criterion. 

l:'ost Ofllce Marking Stamps! 
J¥T Delivered by Mail iU 1M foU.oJDing prict1, -a. 
t:IRCUL.A.R OFFICE STAJIP, with changes 

for dates and screw complete, ... .. . ONE DOLLA.B 
(Uo~nty or Year, fifty cents extra.) 

Post Office Busmess, l<,ree, Dating Stamps, 
aqp nu.wes of postmasters and post officea 
in straight lines, each .. . .... . .... .. .... 60 cmrra 

Paid, lo'ree, Advertised, Regi~:~tered, For· 
warded, Missent, Due 3, and all kinds o( 
rating stamps, canceling, Black ink, or 

~~~11· d~~~ti~~~ r~~ ~se· ~~~t ·with. &ii ~t;.~;p~~ ?n~~ 
ing bow to make tbe ink or pad. 

.«rEvery and any style of stamp made to orderd, 
w~rrant~d to do good ser.vice .f'or many years, if use 
wtth ordmary care ptr d1rect10ns sent with them. 

STAMPS tor Bboks, Clothes, Business Carcli 1::n 
velopes,l<'ac-simile Signatures, .Merchants,Raift~ds 
Hanks, everybody, tt.t from 25 cents to $5. Also 
SEALS for Private Initials, Notaries, Commissionersm, 
Societies, Corporations, &c., sent by mail at fro 
25 cents to $5. WOOD CUTS, or WOOD ENGRA V 
LNG for all sorts of things and all sorts of uses. 

P:B.IltTIBG ABD COPYIB8 PJIJI88BSI 
Beaufort, S. C ..... 3 to 6 New Mexico ........... 20 
Beaufort, N.C .... ·' to 6 Natches, Mise •. .. II to 13 
Concord, N.H •........ 1 New Orleans, La. .. 7 to 8 
Cbicago,lll ............. 2 Nashville, Tenn •.. 3 to ~ 
Cincinnati, Ohio ........ 2 Newbern, N.C •... 3 to6 
California., overland 25,26 Pittsburgh, Pa •........ 1 
Colorado 'fer ..... 12 to 15 Portland, Me •. ......... 1 

Where _packages of uewspapers or periodica.J.s a.re 
recei'ed at any post o.lfice directed to one addreBB 
and the names of the club of sub::~cribers tu which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, s}la.U be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the B&me to their respective owners. Hut 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
oiroulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

w~:1~r~~:itsp;~::: ~!e~i~~~Pr~!l~~~. ~t~~;~ 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any point in the United States. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE-MADE 

ENVELOPES, 

A GoOn CoPYING PRESS, with Portfolio, containing 
Copying Hook, a Bottle of Ink, and Pen will be sent 
by mail, on receipt of One Dollar and Twenty·fiv 
~e~~ k~~ing the cheapes\ and best Copying PreBB 

Detroit, Mich.. . . . . . . . 2 Port Royal. ........ 3 to 6 1¥1" All transient matter mWJt be prepaid by stamps. 
The above applies exclusively to tbe mails re· 

eived from the countries mentioned. 
On Otd-gl>ing letters tbe former regulatio!ltl remain 

unch&nfited, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
only are to b• collected. 

Dubuque, Iowa ......... a Quebec, Ca.. . ... . .... 2 
Denver City .. . ... 12 to 15 St. Louis, Mo •...... 2 to 3 
~·ernandina, Fla . .. 7 to 10 St. Pan!, Min •...... 5 to 6 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 St. Augustine, Flo .• 7to 10 

But if it comes to the office of deliv.ery wiibout 
prepayment, or short·paid, the unpaid postage 
must be collected on delivery at double the prepaid 
rate. 

llo. ~9 Beekmall St., !lew York, 
Begs leave to announce to tbe Public that he is fully 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 

:ft.:~~d s~ea!;~tb::~~~~f:~~!n~~ low as can be 

PRINTING PRESSES OF ALL SIZES.-A Press with 
Chase complete, to print 3 by 4 inches, for $5; Press 
to print 6 by 8 inches for $15; Press to print 12 by 
~~ i~~~j!Jg~ $30; to print 18 by 26, $75; to print ~6 

These Presses ~re simpl~ and easily worked, very 
durable, and nre JUSt what 18 wanted for all who may 
:::e~ do their own printing, or tor use in printina 

United Stateo Exchanae Ollloetl for l!'oreifrD 
Kalla. 

N(ftO York is an office of Exchange forBritisb,French, 

!::n~ S:Jtf~:n~fBE:~:~::1o~~ri~~ ~~~h, 
Prnssian and Belgian .M&ila. 

Kansas ............. 7toB Toledo, Ohlo •........ . . 2 
Key West ......... 7 tb 9 Vicksburg, Miss .. 11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark ..... · .. 8 Oregon ... .... } 
Lonisvllie, Ky •........ 2 Wash. Terr 'y .. 30 to"' 
l4iiwaukie, Wis ......... 2 Ind. Terr'y .•.. 
Kontreal, Ca •.......... 2 U tsh ... . .... . 

Gr~~~:~tl;~!~~~~~;~;t.e~~!t~~a!~~l{o ~~iJ~; 
subscribers. No such papa· should. be deliom·ed, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, poolmasten m111t c..Uect pootsge on each 

The quality and uniformity of my goods being 
well known, renders it unnecessary for me to state 
~~~~U!:bf:iority of my Machine· made Envelopes 

Samples furnished free of charge. 
liT TERllS CASH. 

For anything above mentioned, address 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

<Mnberland, ..ac...,.land. 
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UNITED STATES M::AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

B'The Asterisk (*l indicatea that in cases Posta e 
Where ft ts pr~fix~d, un ess the letter Qe register· on g 
ed, prepaym~nt is ~ptional; in all other cues, Letters. 
prepayment 18 reqwred. 

Postage I ~'Ill~ Asterisk (•) indicates that in ~ases Posta e p ta I' .,- The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases 
on Print- where it IS prefl.x~d, u~ess th~ letter be register· on g onoPri~~- where it is prefixed, unless the letter be regist- Postage Postage 
ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt IS ?Ptional; m all other cases, Letten. ed Mat'r 1 ered, prepayment is optional; in all other cases, Le: 0~ ~t~f.. 

prepayment ts reqwred. · prepayment is required. rs. e a r. 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES 

Prmce Edw~rd's Island, & 3,000 miles from the Une 
Novia Scotia. To New- of crossing. 
fo~dland prepayment re- • 16 cents when distance 
qmred. To Ca1;1ada, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

N. B~nnswick, Cape Breton,)~ *10 cents when n.ot ove; 

peri oz., any dJStance. Prepayment optional. 
-·-------------·--------1--:----- Steamers of the Cunard line sail from Boston twice 

~rll ~ ai :::~ br;0~~t c~:~:;~~:: r:ra~~:a s~:ti:~:~~=:u.:d· 
------------- ----

COUNTRIES. COUNTRIIilB. COUNTRIES. 
~ :a § Capt; Breton and P~ce Edwa~d's hland, the U.S. pos~ 
; S'~ ag~ t.s 5 cTrts ~e s1n~le rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
Z ~ ~ ~~uu!~ th~ ;~~:~s t~~v~!~fs e~~h~ewspapers by thia 

------------------
Newspapers and periodicals published In the United 

---- States and ~ent to r~gular subscribers in the British 
Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts.

1 
Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts . ~orth A:f'enctaton P~rovmces, or published in those Prov-

Aoapulco........................ .. . 10 2 1 Galatz, open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt . 21 2 .... Penang, British mail, via Southampton...... 45 6 mces an sen re arsubscribersin the United Statea 
Aden, British Mail, via Southampton. 33 4 do do do by Brit. pkt . 5 2 ' do French ·1 30 SO are c~argeable wi the regular prepaid quarterly rate& 

do do via Marseilles. 39 45 8 .

1

' Galhpoli, Pruss•an closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) •40 · · · · ma1. · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ··· · · · · · · · ofUmted Stateo postage to and from the line· which 
do French mail.. ......... . .... ... . so so do French mail •so "'60 2 · · i -~~M~p~~ "hi&~d~; ·a~iti~h -~&ii, ·~i&·~~ih&~pto~: :::: ~ 6 4 tros~e must be collected at the office of mailing in the 

~d!'rri.icaan,o~Wlee,8FtrCe0n08cht,m) aBilr,:t·, .• · b .. m . . a.1.1 .... · .· .. . . . •so • 3so3 Gambia, vta England . . . 33 ~ . . . . do do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . 63 : nif:e States. on matter sent, and at the office or deliv-
.o. (~ 4 Gaudaloupe, VIa England . 45 .. do d F h il s ery tn the Untted States on matter received. In like 

do French mail ....... ............. •so •so 2 1 German States, Prus. closed ma.tl (1fp~epaid, 28c) •30 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .... •25 regular d~mestic transient printed matter ra.tes to and 
Alexandretta, Prussian closed mail. 38 6 I Guatemala 10 2 · · i · Placentia, P~ussian r~l~~ed mr!aii: : ~: : :: : _·:: : : ::: .. ~ . ;g manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 

do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. 21 2 . do French ma1l . . . *21 •42 . . . do French mail ......... ........ ........ 27 54 fro~ the .hoe, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . 5 2 do Bremen matl. . •15 1 1 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) .. . . *37 dehvery ID the United States, as the case may be. Edt-

Alexandria, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 36c) . ... •as 6 do (except Luxemburg) by Ham 'g mail •15 1 do b B H b il • 2 tors, however'· may exchange "free of expense. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall...... . •so . . Gibraltar, French mall . . 21 42 I do F~en~~m~:ilor am urg ma · · · · · ·· · · · · • 3·0· · •so9 Letters received from Canada, to which are affixed un-

o rene mat . . . . . . •30 •so o open ma.1 , v1a ondon, bk Amn. pkt . 21 4 1 Pondicherry French mail •so •so d 'I · E I d b k d d b B · · h ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · to pre.pay the .full postage charge& le thereon, should d F h '1 · · · 2 1 I d 'I · L ' · · · · · ·· · · · · · · cancelledUnitedStatespostage stam/:sofsuffici'entvalue 

d
o
0 

opendm
0

a1 ,v1a dn
0
g anb,y >Yri~ti.msh. ppktt.. .. . . . 251 4 . . . . o o y nt1s pac et......... 5 4 1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana..... 34 b d1 1 BI 4 .... Great Britain and Ireland...................... . •24 2 (t) Portugal, British mall, via England .. ,... 33 4.5 8 e e.•vered Without charge by the United States offices. 

Algeria, French mail ... .. .................... •15 •so 2 1 Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ..... •42 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 30 42 REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid , 31c.). *'413 S . . . . do French mail ..... ... ................... *30 "'GO do by. French mail, via Behobia." ." .".... . 21 42 Valuable_ letters for G~rmany, or any part of the Ger-
~~ ~~e~~~m.!~nor Hamburg maiL. . • 27 =~~ 3 1 ~~ ~~e~r~~~~ v1~ ~~::'d~':;,'\,~~!;;~;i~~~ pki ·~t ! p do p . do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 so ~:nN!~~~rk~~:~~yhn~~#ru~~i~~e3~~e~r !a~F~i!,"\~; 

Antivari, French mail................... .. •so •so do do do by British pkt....... 5 4 reJ~sa, Fr:s~I:n cl?lsed mail. · · · · ··· · ··· · *30'.: Y~rk:and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton. . 33 Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, direct from N. York .... •10 2 Prince Ed:a~'s ~1~1nd· .. : .. ."s·e·e· :Briiisb" N: A:.' p~~~-. Bntam and Canada, will be registered on the application 

do do via Marseilles . . . . 39 45 do Bremen mail... . . . . . . . "'15 3 Prussia Prussian closed mail •30 of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
Argentine Republic, via England...... ..... ... 45 do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . .. . . . •ao 6 do ' do do ~h~~ ·p~~P&id:: · · · · · · · 28 go the same terms as those deliverable in the United 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 60 do do when prepaid.. 28 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . ..... •15 tates,_pro:<>iM<l that thefullpostaqe chargeable thereon 
Ascension, via England....................... .. . 45 4 do French mail........ . ....... •21 •42 . . . do French mail. ......................... •21 • 42 to destinatwn, together with aregistrationfeeoftweray 
Aspinwall,fordistancesnotexceeding%.500miles.. 10 2 Hanover, Prussian closed mail........... . ... •so 6 .. .. Rhodes, PruBBian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 cents on each letter to Great Britain or Ireland and 

do for distances exceeding 2.500' miles. . . 20 2 1 do do when prepaid.. . . . . . . 28 .. ·1 do French mail.. ......................... •so •so ~~~;:,n::po::,Pe. !~h 1~t~~ tomtahieii·nogthoeffir cpel.aceSsumchen1t!e~ttenerds 
Australia, British mail, via Southampton. 33 6 . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . · . ........ *15 1 Roman or Papal States Prussian closed mail « h 

d b · te h · f N y k B 2 v\ _ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '* States exchange offices in the same manner as domestic do do via Marseilles..... .. . . 39 45 8 .
1 
.. 

1 

Hav~on•s~'er0enCcuhbam. ail ......................... *21 •42 do do ' French mail · · · $2. 7. · •5 ~ s auld be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 

doo Fyrepnrc•vhama•~i (JP ~:.~~""u.str~ra, coormpo'srtoy,n) •. 3.0 .. "650 I do do Bremen or H'burg mail. .... *28 . d Souu~..o. 1 Hayti, via England.................. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 ... Rom~gna, Prussian closed mail, (if pre?. aid 40c.) ....• 42 regtstere letters are mailed to those offices. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· Heligoland, Island of, by British mail, in Am. pkt . . . . 21 2 · · · Russ1a, Prussian closed mail, (if prera1d, 35c.) . ..... f-37 UULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 

seilles and Suez ............. . ... . . 50 102 . . . . do do do in British pkt . . . . 5 2 . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mai . . . . . . . . . . . . • 29 All letters to. and from foreign countries (the German 
do by Bremen&. Hamburg mail,via Trieste . . . . 55 1 do do via England by private ship 33 4 do Fr h ·1 *30 *60 2 States, &c._. ~hen sent via Bremen or Hamburg, Fr"ance 

Austria and its States, Prussian closed mail ........ "'30 · · ·: Holland, French mail .......... ~ .......... · .... *ii · "'42 · Rustchuck~nbcy ft:~~h· fn~ii.·:: ·:: ."::: .· .· .·: ~ ·.: .": ." •so •so and the Bntish Nor~ A_meric~n Provinces excepted,) 
do do do do when prepaid 28 do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt.. 21 Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, sse.)-: .... •.w are!? be charg~d wtth smgle rate of postage, if not ex-
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... '15 do do do by British pkt 5 ...• Samsoun, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ....• ,0 ceed!"g the weight of half an ounce ; double rate, if ex· 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mi. •21 •42 Holstein, Prussian closed mail, (if pre.paid, 33c.) .... •35 .... Sandwich r.Iands, by mail to San ~'rancisco.... . . . a ceedmg half an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce· 

Azores Island, British mail, via Portu~al... . . . 29 37 8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . . . . . •25 1 Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .. .. .. •42 9uadrnple rate, if exceeding an ounce, but not exceed: 
Baden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepa1d 28c.) *30 6 do French mail..... . . .' . . . ........... •21 •s' do do Frepch mail •21 •42 mg two ounces; and so on, charging two rates for every 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... ~ ..... · *15 S Honduras.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 34 6 dO do B etnen H · · "b · · · · · · ·u· · · · •2s ounce_ or frac~ional part of an ounce over tb'e first ounce. 
do French mail............... . . . . . . . . . . . *ii · "'42 Hong Kong Brit mail via Marseilles 53 8 Savoy District of r or am urg ma · • 15 •ao As ~s rule dift'ers from that followed in respect to do-

Bahamai, by direct steamer from New York... . 5 · · 2 · do ' ·do ' via Southamp~~: · M) 6 Saxe· .Altenburg, P~~Si·S:~ ·c·l~~~d- ~~ii: : : : ::: : : : .... •so mestic l~tters, gr~at care is requisite to prevent mistakes. 
Ba.nkok, Siam, via Southampton .. . .. . . .. . . . . 45 S do by French mail...... ... ....... ·so· 60 2· do do when prepaid .... 28 Letters 10 the mall to France are to be charged with 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 67 8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . •15 single rate of postage, if not exceedin~ the weight of one 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton.. . 4.5 ( do Prussian closed mail. 36 10 do French mail. ................. •21 *42 quarter ou~ce; double rate if exceeding a quarter, but 

do do via Marseilles. 53 8 fndian Archipelago, French mail. .............. 30 SO S Saxe·Coburg·Gotha, Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. not exc.eedmg half an ounce; and so on, an additional 
do French mail. .. ~. . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 60 do British mail, via Marseilles. 39 45 8 closed mail . •3o rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 

Bavaria, Prussian closed mail . •30 Ineboli, French mail. ......................... •30 •60 2 do do do ~h~~ p~~PO:id·. : · · · 28 part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger-
do do do when prepaid · 28 Ionian Islands, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3sc) .... •38 s do do Bremen or Ham· man Sts:tes, &c., when ~ent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... '15 3 do ~'rench msil. ..... .............. •so •so . . . burg mail ............................ .. • 15 the British NorthdAme~ca1n Provinces, are rated in the 
do French mail.......... ...... •21 "'42 do British mail.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 .. 

1 

do do do Fr. mail. •21 •42 same manner as omestlc etters, one rate being charged 
Belgium French mail · •21 *42 Italy-see Sardinian States Lombardy Modena Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussi:m closed mail ......... *30 for each half ounce or fra.ctional part of half an ounce. 

do 'closed mail, ~-i~- ~gia:~d::::::::::::: . •27 6 Parma, Tnscany. Romans'tates and T~·oSicilie~ 1 do do do when prepaid. . .. . 28 Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt ... : 21 2 Janina, by French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... •so *60 . i do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... *15 pre~aid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
do do do by British packet. . . 5 ·2 Java, British mail, via Southampton... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S .... 1 do do French mail. .................. •21 *42 particular to notice the route indicated on the envetopes 

Belgrade do do by American pkt 21 7 . . . . do do via Marseilles.... . .. . . . . . 53 .... ) Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . .. ........ •25 of l.etters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
do do do by British packet: : . . . 5 7 ... 

1 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 .. 
1 

do French mail. .......................• 27 •64 mailed at some offices, marked "-via .E?,gland " or "-via 
do by French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 *42 .... Jaffa, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 I do Prus closed mail (if prepaid 3Sc ) *35 6 Prusaian closed mail," for a German State', are fre· 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... *40 6 do French mail *30 •so . :: Scio, by French.mail. .. .... ~ .. .' ......... ' .... .'. *3() •so quenily taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates 
do French mail ......................... •30 *60 2 .. i ·1 do open British·~~il; t;yA~~~iC~-~ ·i~~k~t: 21 2 .. ·1 Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail. . ....... .. · 28 and those marked" t!ia Bremen," at Prussian closed 

~~fi~l'!: Ne~ Granada:: . . . . . ~: ~ ! I Ja~~n BrfJ'sh ma~o via ~~u~~~:~t~:c et. · · · ~ ~ I .. : ~~ ~~ ~:!c!..':l~~ia L~·~ .. by A~. pkt. 30 ~~ R'J"LE &OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton... 45 8 . . . . do ' do 'via Marseilles ... ::: 53 8 I ... I do do do do by Brit. pkt.. ... 5 In the case pfletters to be forwarded in the Britlah 

do do via Marseilles...... 53 10 . . . do French mail ... . 30 60 .. ·I Seres, by French mail. ........................ *30 *60 ~~il/or t~ansm:sio~ from England via "Marseilles," 
do French mail ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . so 60 Jerusalem, British mail... 33 .. . Servia, by Prussian closed mail......... ....... 28 6 rene 1 pas ge 18 rated at6 cents the quarter ounce, 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton. S3 do French mail.. . . "'30 •so .. ·1 do (except Belgrade,) Fh. m,ail, via Austria. 21 42 2 except on etters for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo Ja. 
do do via MarseilleS.... 39 45 Karikal, French mail.... . . *30 "'60 s·a B "ti b ·1 · M ·11 8 pan, the .Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which' are 
d K 

.. 2.. . . . 1 m, rt s mat, vta arse1 es ............... 51 67 ated t ht ts b 
o French mail .............. · ........ ... *30 •so erassund, French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . ...... *30 •60 1 1 do do via Southampton.. . . 45 6 r a etg: cen per aU ounce, and except also on 

Brazils via England 45 Labuan, British mail, via Southampton. 4S 6 .. ·I Sicilies, The Two, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . 47 6 letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet ..;,hen'th• 
do ' via France ,in.Fi-~~~i;~&ri f~~~ B~fl:ie'&U:x *33 · "'66 do do via Marseilles. . 53 8 .... 1 do do French mail ................. *21 • 42 2 sin.!Jle French rate is 12 cents ~er quarter oun~e. 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . ........ . .... "'30 .... 
1 

do French mail. . . . . 53 1 do do open m '1 via Lon by Am pkt 21 2 he rates by " French mail '· are in full to destination 
do do do when prepaid ....... 28 ... Larnica, by French mail ............... ...... . . *30 •60 ... · 1 do do do do ''byBrit:pkt:: 5 2 except to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia: 
do Bremen mail......... . ... •10 1 Lauen'Qurg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3lc.) ... •sa · · 6~· .,. 

1 
• do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . 22 Ceyl?n, Chi~a, citie~ of Turkey, in Europe, except as 

do Hamburg mail....... "'15 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . .. "'25 Singapore, British mail, via Southampton.. 45 herem menttoned, vta Austria, countries to which cor-
do French mail ...... , ..... ... ........... •21 *42 do French mail...... . .......... "'27 *54 do do via Marseilles. 51 57 respon~ence can be sent via Suez, countries beyond 

Br.N.Am.Prov.,exc'ptCanada,dis.notover3000m .... •to Latakia, Prussian closed mail. 38 6 . . . . do French mail ..... .. ..... ............ 30 so seas, VIa France, other than those enumerated, East 
do do exceedi~g 3000 miles ..... .. .. *15 do French mail.. . ..... *30 •so 2 1 Sinope, open mail, via Eng., by American pkt.. 21 Indies, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten. 

Brunswick, Prussian mail........ . . . . . . .. . . *30 Liberia, British mall........ .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3S 4 . . . do do do by British packet.. 5 egro, Penanl, Portugal, l~le. of Re·Union, Servia., (ex· 
do do when prepaid. 28 Lombardy, Pros. closed mail, (if prepaid, 'Oc.) ..... · .•41<'} 6 do French mail •3·0· · •so c_ep.t Belgra e,) Shanghat, Smgapore and Spain. The 
do by Bremen or Hamburg maii: *15 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. : · · - ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · hmtt of prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter 

B 
do French mail.. . .... *21 "'42 

6 
L bdo Pr French mail.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. *21 *42 6~ ~ So~~ia, ~;~Fr~:c~l::i1. ~-~i~ .. ::: ·. ·. ·.::: ·. ·. --~~:::: •30 · .~g : ~e~~.bia ;f '; s:rvi~, (Eexcept Belgrade,) Montenegro: 

nenaventura..... .. . . . . . . .. 18 u ec, ussian closed mail. . . . . . . .. 
1
1*30 .... • 

1 
~patn, Bntish mall, by A~~rican packet ... _... 21 _n Cl 1 ~,8 C! ur ey tn urope, except as herein men-

Buenos Ayres, via England... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ( ddoo by dBorem· en ordHoambuwrhgemn 
0
p1r1e·p· a .. id. .. .. • 21~ do do by Bntish packet 6 tic:'ned, vta Austr1a ;" the frontier of Turkey and A us-

do via France , by Fr. mi. from Bordeaux 30 60 .., .. i · do French mail. ............. ... .. · ." .· .· ." --~~ ·... 21 42 tria; to Aden, East Indies, Ceyltn, China, and ~er 
Caitlk, Prussian closed mail .... ... .............. . 38 do French mail. .......................... *21 "''2 2 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... 30 42 eountries_via Suez~ the sea~orts of the Indies, or of the 
Canada .................. . .... ......... ...... •10 Lucca, British mail, by American packet... 21 2

1

1 •• 
1
' St. Thomas, by u.s. pkt., to Kingston,Jamaica. 18 sea of Chma to which the En~ish lhackets j>IY; and to 

Canary Islands, via England.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 45 6 do do by British p6cket...... . . . . . . . 5 2 do via Havana . . 34 f;laces b:yond seas, other t an ose designated, tho 
Candia, Pro.ssian closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.).. . .. •'o 6 do French mail ......................... •21 "'42 2 1 1 Sulma, French ma1l . •30 *60 mtt is t e port of arrival in the country of destination. 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 .( Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail *30 S . . 1 Sumatra, Bntish mall, via Southampton .' .. 4,5 Letters may be forwarded in the French mails to Mol-
do do do by British packet... 5 .( do do do when prepaid 28 I do do via Marseilles 53 davia, Wallachia,_ and Turkey in Europe, by way or 

Cadn
0
ea, Britishd

0
mail, bbyy BArm

1
.teisrhicfanacpaectk. e. t .............. · . . 251 2 I do do French mall *21 •.£2 1 do French mall . 30 60 France and Au~tna; but the postage thereon· muat in ~lt 2 do do Bremen mall "'16 3 1 I Sweden, PruBBian closed mail, (if prepatd, 40c.) . • 42 all cases be pa1d at the place of destinatio~ 

do Prussian closed mail, (i prepaid, SSe.) ...... •40 6 do do Hamburg mail •22 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. . . .. *S3 RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
do French mail .......................... •so •so Maderra, Island of, via England 29 37 4. do French mail . . . . •as *66 .On pamphlets and ma1azines, to or from the. West 

Cape of Good Hope, via. England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 Mahe, French mall... . . . . *30 •so 
1

St. Helena, vta England . . . 45 coast of Sooth America, t e United States postas:e it four 
Cal

0
e de Ver~e0 lBl•f:~r;~c~:;.~ie~a B~~dea~ 29 37 Majdo~ca, :;~~~~ ::::\\ . . 21 ~~ .. , Smyrna, Prussi&n closed mail, (if prepa1d, 38c.) .... •40 ~=~~ Jr~~~ ~ri:i~~~d afl.eo~~'rr.~'N~~~ l'~~':f~::·p~:~: 

M T-l .. ! do Frenchmail .......................... •30 •so ince ) t f . f 
Carthagena .......... a~d .L~bon ........ :: .... 30 ~~ ~::-·"'·~~of, oped0mail, via ~~i~i~~yp~:ke~kt . . 2~ . i Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .. . . •35 cou:~te~nrn c:1~ c:~e~~~cth;ru~f~~oS~te~ ounce; tobo 
C. Amer,Pac. Slope,viaPanama (exc. Guatemala do do French mail. ....... , ......... •so •so ·11 ~° French mail.····· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 21 • 42 Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par-

and Costa Rica.) .•............................ 20 Martinique, via England.................. 4.5 : , d~ ~~ ~';.".;:';:r;'!,l!;!.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.:::::::: :l: tlcularly to the continent of Europe) must be oent in CeJ?on, open mail, via London, by American pkt . . . 21 Ma>Jritius, British mail, via Southampton.. 33 · I Syria, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . 33 45 narow bands, open at the sides or endo • otherwise ·U.ey 
o do do by British packet . . 5 do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 j do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 ar~ ehar'kable with letter postage. ' 

do French mail .................... ....... 30 60 I do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . 30 so Tangiers French mail •so •so OUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
do British mail, via. Southampton . . 33 6 Mexico, (except Yucaian, M:'aiam'8.8 & P'tl~ ~08.8i l4. s 1 Tasmani~see Van Diem.8'~t8· Lau'd.' · . To prevent mista~es at the exchange offices, it is de-
do do do via Marseilles.. . . . 39 (5 8 do to places excepted above. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 21· Tchesme, Prussiao closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 SIJ'able that the particular routes by which letters are to 

g~a, iirlU~h ;;.P,ij, ~ia S~~iJia.;{p~~ :t ~ Mecklenbu~fo's~~t~~i\Z and .Schwerin:) Prussi00 .... •ao 6 . ~~ oped0mail, vi~0London ~~ ~:.?t~~h ~~!: :: .. 2~ ~= ~~:~~;d:Jt~~~n~~~tec~~~~L!"U::.:~~f:~~~ 
do do via. Marseilles..... . ....... 63 8 do do when pre'P.atd.......... . ~ ....... Tenedos, do do by Amer. · pkt. .. 21 tr&nsmiBSion in the open mall to England, ahonld beat' 
ddo b do byBr'norHmbM'gml.vtaTrieste 'O 5

7
5
2 

do (StrelitzandSchwcrin,)byBrem'n do do do b B ·r h kt 5 ~edireetion"open~ailTiaEngland;" if~ fortra.ntlllrie--
o •Y Br'm or Hmb'g ml via arseilles&Suez ,. or Hamburg mail •15 do Prussian cloied mail .... : .. ~-~-.~-.~ :. . . 3S ston in the French mad, they ahould be directed u:m 

do French m·ail ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 do (Strelitz and Schwe~i~:j · F·r: · ~~n*2i · "'4t2 . . . do French mail ..................... _ ..• 30 *GO Franoe in French mail;" if for -transmission . by ~IG&ed 
do byml to San Fran thence bf· private ship 3 Messina, Prossian closed mail... . . . .. 38 . ·1 Trebizond, open mail, via Land., by A mer. pkt. . . . . 21 mail to -Prussia, they should be directed u via Pruasian 

ConstantinoPte,Prus. clo~~d mail,(i prepaid 38c) .... •40 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 22

1

. . . do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 closed mail;" iff or transmission in the clqsed mail . to 
do French mail.. ................ . •so *60 do French mail... . . . . .. •21 •42 1 do Prus closed mail (if prepaid 3sc ) •40 6 Belf:um, they should be directed " via Belgian closed 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... *32 Mindo

0
rca, byreBnrcithismh

0
m1.1a·i·l .... · .. .. . . 33 .. \ do Fren~h mail. .... ' ........... ~ ... .'. $SQ. •so 2 mai ;~'and if for iransmission by the New York and 

do opeD.mail,viaLondon,by Am. pkt . 21 Ft 21 42 . . 1 Tultcha Fr h ·1 *30 •so 2 Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York 1,0d Ham· 

Corfu 
d~ee Ioni·an Isdloands. do by Brit. pkt. . 6 Mitdyl0ene, FP'irreunsscihanmcaliols. e. d .. m .. •.i.l ................... 03.0.. 38 1. . . : :1 ~o 'p~~:ia:~~o~~d." ~~i1: .<.if ·p~~p&id; 38~:) .... *40 6 ~~~~~. ·:e,,, ~r :t;!aviabliagm, bthuregy.'~hould be directed "via 

C 
~ M P •so 1 Tums, French mail. ................. ... ....... •so •so 2 It · . rta t th t 1 tte dd 

orsica, British mail, by American packet.. 21 odena russian closed mail (if prepaid, 40c.) ...... "'42 do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 45 ( 18 tmpo n a e rs a reased-to Germany and 
do do by British packet..... 5 do French mail.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . *21 "'42 Turkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands m the other European countries, via France, where the aingle 
do French mail... . .. •15 •30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . ... •25 .Mediterranean except as herein mentioned. rate per quarter ounce is 21 centa, should be plainly 

Costa Rica.................................... . . . 10 · · i · Moldavia, Prussian closed mail . . ..... ·.. 28 Prussian' closed mail. ............... · ..... 28 marked to be sent via France i otherwise they may-be 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles.. 10 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. *32 By Bremen or Hamburg mail ........ . ... _. "'32 missent in the open mail to Ltverpool by United Saat.ea 
C do do En 

1 
d doe•. exceed 2,500 miles. ~ ! M fo ~~:~ m~L .. SO ih .... ;.; ........ •so ·~ 8 Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt ..... 21 ~:~~;!~b\~eo~\e~~.! ;:toler hd~ onnco being aloo 

C
uracoa, v1a g an . . . . . . . . . . . o uccas, n d ma , ~a u u ~1m1 p n. . . . do do by British pkt. . . . . . . 5 ua orwar e · 
uhaven, Prussian closed mail. ........ .. ........ •so s do o v1a ~arse• es. · . 53 10 .. ·1 Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 

do do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 do French mail.···· 80 . . mentioned, by French mail, via Austria ...... •21 •'2 CIFIC AND HAVANA ){AILS, FOR THE ¥0NTH 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... ·1· ... *15 Montevideo, via England ...................... · 45 ( 

1 

.... Turk's Island, for distances under 2,500 miles ...... 10 2 OF MARCH, 1864:. 
do French mail ...................... . *21 •42 do via France, by French mail from I do for distancea over 2,600 miles ........ 20 2 ~~~~~~~~=if===c;=;;'=;======= 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) .. •. *40 Bordeaux. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO -.~· ....•... Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid,40c.) .... *(2 6 
do French mail. . . . . . . ........... •30 *60 Napdl

0
es, King

0
dom of, FPrreunsscihanmc011.o1s. e. d .. m .. •.il . ..... · .... .. 02.1 ..• ~82 .. do French mail.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 -~'(2 2 

Denmark, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid,'ft3c.) .... *35 d '1: do b)' Bremen or Hamburg mail *28 3 
~~ ~~!~'hm~~if' ~amburg mail .... , 27 =~~ Na:s~u. N J~ov., liy ':lr~~:~~~:e~~~~\~~~ 2~ Uraguay, vl&France by Fh. mail from B~~~d·~.:~,;; 3o so 

~ .. "'. ~ :zi 
:l ... a-t: 3· 

;;i ~~ :;£ 0 

JJ "'"" ~It 
, .. t:: 
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Durazza·, Prussian closed mail.... 38 Natal. ........ ... .. ......... ................... •. 45 Vel~~a. ~~!~t~ ~i~~~~i~!ft~~~~d. · · · · · · · · ·::: :::: ~ 
do French mail. ........................ •so *60 Netherlands, The, French mail. . .............. *21 *42 do French mail. .............. ... ......... •so •so 

East Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt.. 21 S do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt .... 21 Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n . ... 3S 
do do by British packet.. . . . 5 s do do do Brit. pkt . . . 5 do do via Marseilles.. . 39 4.5 
do Prussian closed mail, via Trieste... 68 13 New Brunswick-see B.~. American Provs. do French mail .............. SO 60 
do (English possessions,) Prussianclosed Newfoundland........ ....... ................. . 10 Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) ... ... •40 

mail, via Trieste................ 36 10 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.)... 18 do French mail ........................... *30 •so 
by Bremen o'r Hamburg mail, via New South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton . S3 do open mail, viaLond., by American pkt.. . 21 

Marseilles and Suez ............. 40 72 do do via Marseilles .... 39 4.5 do do do br. British packet .. . 5 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g mi. via Trieste 64 do French mail ... ............. •so •so Venetian StJ-tes, P. closed ma1l, (if prep'd, 28c.) .... •so 
do French mail. .......... ~ ......... . 30 60 New ~~land, Briti~{ ::::N. ~~aSS~uih!~~~~:: .. · 3~ do French mail ..... , ............ *27 *64 

t~~tr(~~~~j;i ...\i~,;;~~d~ia; Cai~o ;.;..j s~ez,) · 34 do 1 do via Marseilles. 39 45 Venezuef:, Britis~>:n~~~n;?: ~!:::':~~~nDian. · · · · ·~ 
do (e::e::h ll:~~~~r~~uh~~~p~nnci. 8~~~".) . 33 Nica~~gua, P~ci~~c~~:v~~-v·i~·pa.U"~~~--. . •so ·~g 2 Vic~ria, (Po1~hilip,) Br;· m., ~~~0a~~~ie~~:~ ··39. ~ 

British mail, via Marseilles.... 33 45 do Gulf Colll!t of... 34 6 do do French mail ... . ........ •so •so 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) Nice, District of... . .. ... •15 *30 2 Volo, Pruulan closed mail..... 38 

Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 Norway ,rPrussian elt>sed mail, (if prepaid, «c.) ... *46 6 do French mail . .... .. .................. ... . •30 •.60 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 • 1 do by Bremen or H~Jtmburg mail. .... . .... $ ... "'38 3 West Indies, Brit., distance not over 2,600 miles •.... 10 

~To places e~c~pted ~~eonvc: ~~\;. u: s.'pa~k~ 30 so No~~ Sco~r:~~em;~i. N.' :A.;{~~.- p~~~s:.. . 33 •ss ~0 do exceeding 2,500 miles... . ... . . . . 20 
et or 5c. by Hrit. pack. per l oz. prepaymen Oldenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) , ... •ao Walla~hia, ~::f!~ ~f!~«]~~~~~-~~:~:::: ·.:: ~ ~ ~ :::: ~ 
F~mlk~aunlsdo?sl·alnds, v•·· England: 33 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... *13 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... .. ...... SO •• do French mail. ...................... *21 *(2 1 Wurtemburg, Prussian closed mail. .... ~· .......... •so 
France...... . . . . . . . . . . . ........... *15 •so Panama, when distance doe& not exc 'd 2",500 m's . . . 10 2 do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
Frankfort, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . ........... •21 •42 do do does exceed 2,500 miles . . . . 20 2 1 do by open mail, via Lon., in A.m. pkt. . . . . 21 . 

do Prussian closed mail............... . ... •so 6 Paraguay, B~tish mail, Tia ~g~and............ . . . 46 4 do do do in Br. pkt..... 6 
do do do when prepaid. . ... 28 Parma, PruSSI&n closed man, '"f prepaid, 40c.) . ... '42 s do French mail ....... ... ..... ' ..... •21 .,l 
do Br)'men or Ham bur~ mail. . . . . . . . . . •15 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •21 •42 2 do Bremen or Ham borg mail. ........... •15 

.. l 
6 . 
8 . . . . 

do 

Penang, British majl, via Marseilles.. 63 8 
.Gadl

0
atz, FrPrnaen"cihanmcalilos. ed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .. · •. 3.0 .. •.4SOO do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... •:15 3 Yanaon, French mail. .... ... .................. •30 •so 

tPamphleta and P~riodicals two eenta each, if not weighing over. t~o ounces, and four eente an ounce or fraction or an ounce if they exceed two ouncea, to be cqlleeted in all cue• in tae Ullited Statu. 
1/ir The above Postage Table• ha~e been ezamimd .and adopte4l>y the Port Q111ce .Depa~. and. are to ,~.,.U all other• nou> in oue. 

"0 tg ~z "E s· a oa 
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---- --------
Cunard .... Gt. Brit.. . 1 Liverpool. 
Aspinwall. U.S.. .. .. 3 . South Pacillc .t C. A.. 
Havana ... U.S. . . . . . 6 Havana. 
Hamburg •• U.S..... 5 ..... Southampton.tH&IJ!b 
Dales: ..... U. S. . . . . . 5 ..... Queenstown. 

g~~::1:::: 8!: ~~!:: 9 ri~~~~~-
•Havan• .. U.S.. . 9 Havana. 
Havana ... U. 8. . . 10 . Havana. 
Dales ..... U.S... 12 .... QueenotoWil. 
Bremen ... U.S... 12 .... Southampton.t.Bt:em 
Aopinwall. U.S...... U .... Sooth Pacille, .to. 
Conard ... Gt. Brit.. . 15 1s Liverpool. 
Galway •... Gt. Brit... . . . . Galway. 
Havana ... U.S .... .'. 19 ..... Havana. 
Dales .. .... U.S.. . ... 19 ..... ~ueenotown.t LfT't'l 

~:;';!:..~i:g:L:: ~: :::: S:~'P[~illc,.te. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit. . . 23 · Liverpool. 
Havana. U. 8.. 25 Havana. 
Dales .• .... U.S .. . ·- 2s QueenstoWil& Lfv'r'l 
Bremen ... U.S. . . . . . 2S Bremen. 
•Nasaau ... ,Gt. Brit... 28 Havana and N ...... u. 
Conard ... Gt. Brit.. . 29 30 Liverpool. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and Cities or the German-Anstrian Postal-Union 

. and Denm.-rk, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece' 
IOI>lan lalands, .to. ,lo.oent from thio oll!ce semi-weekly. ' 

•<Mail tor th• West 1ndies aent .by this Ste&aer. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. IV., No. 7. 

' Who Ia Reopollllible P j 
An article, wUh the caption "Ladies Lettei'B," 

appeared 1n a late number of our paper, which 
con&aiaed jun and pertinent strictures on the 
atyle of chirography adopted by so many young 
taalee ti!M•~l ....,!iok-..lled ille prevail
ing atyle. And if it is the prevailing style, of 
course, the laws of f .. hion will require its adop
tion by those. of the fair sex who are yet behind 
the ~imes. We do not aay this to discourage the 
post oftlce clerks. IV e have great confidence in 
their power to decipher any characters which 
can be made by pen and ink, from a Choatean 
spasm down (or up) to the finest of the dainty 
hieroglyphics which have Cl>lled lorth the re
monstrance of our correspondent, •· l'osl-oftlce 
Ulerks." 

But our friends should remember tbc futility 
of struggling against fashion. It is the old otory 
of Mrs. Partington's broom· "ertu.t the Atlantic. 
Still it may be a duty to ply the broom, and we 
take the opportunity to follow up the subject 
which our correspondent"s sprightly article has 
omggcsted. 

The grievance. of which he speak.a, namely, 
Illegible chirography, comes from a direction in 
which one would hardly expect beforehand to 
lind it. Uur young ladies are of course taught 
everything, and it is presumed that when they 
leave school they are fitted for the struggle of 
life, so far as requirements and accomplishments 
can lit them. BUt we are compelled to infer 
from the facts in the case that they receive no 
ayatematical instruction in the very necessary art 
of penwanship, lf this art (as has been said of 
language) was given to man to conceal his 
thoughts, the design is very effectually answered 
in inany instances. 'l'he mistakes, misunder
standings, delays, and losses of time, temper, 
and money which have resulted !rom searching, 
instead of writing, would make a formidable 
catalogue. A liourishing plant is a desirable 
thing, but a liourishing chirography is the re
verse. We would advise those of our fair read
ers who write letters (no doubt all ofthem do) to 
confine their embellishments and " cavortings" 
to. the inside ortheir epistles, and to restrain the 
pranciugs of tbeir pens when they write the ad
dress, for post-oftlce elerkB untortunate\y take a 
CA'ereat riew of the matier from John Augustus 
or Laura Matilda. 

To go sollll'what into detail, the obscure 
writing of capitals in the supercriptlon of letters 
is a capitaloffence in the eyes of Post-Oftlce 
employees. For instance,· the letter :M is con
verted by a superfluous flourish into a W, or a 
K into an R or a B, so that Mr. May's letier goes 
to Mr. Way-Miss Ring receives the epistle in
tended for Mbs King, and in this way important 
oecrets sometimes come to the eyes of those from 
whom it is desirable to conceal them. These 
doubtful capitals have a controlling infiuence in 
deciding upon the name of the person addressed, 
or of the State or town to which the letier is to 
be sent. A general improvement in chirography 
would materially diminish the business of the 
dead-letter office. 

We agree with our correspondent in detesting 
the envelopes which have lately been intro
duced. ·we might suppose that their diminutive · 
size (presuming that the fashion is of Al)lOrlcan 
origin) was adopted with the intention of saving 
paper ; but this supposition is excluded by the 
fact that economy of material is a principle which 
prevails at present in no other department of the 
necessaries or luxuries of life, and we are com~ 
·pe\led to clW!B the phenomenon with ultimate 
fac<s, which must be accepted, but cannot be ex-
plained. . 

We ·are far from intending to say that ladies 
alone are guilty of writing an incomprehensible 
hand. Young men who desire to be thought 
'geniuse•, and try to write like Napoleon, or By
ron, or Choate, and older men who have written 
in a burry until their writing is so bad that they 
are often puzzled to read it themselves, also de
oerv~ a lecturing. But we have said enough for 
the present on this 1111bject, and request " all to 
whom these presents may . come" to apply to 
themselves such- portions of our homily ao may 
oult their case. 

PosT OFFICII MA.Ps.-Mr. J. M. Wood, ofHud
aon, Mich., has in preparation a oeries of maps of 
the United States, to be publiohed in sheets or 
numbers, showing all the poot-routes, and the 
loc.ationo and names of all post oftlces in the coun
try. Such a publication would be found ~xceed
ingly useful to all connected with the mail ser
'Jice, and t!Upply a want which baa long been felt. 

_. A P. 0 . Clerk oends UA the following 
good ttample of a prompt reply which he 
lately received. It is a warning to queotlon
aokers:-

A man called at our general delivery one 
day, when I happened for the moment to be en
gaged eloewhere in the olllce. He whistled 
loudly. I etepped to the window, and sav:lfely 
inquired " Whose dog he waa whiotllng for!' 

u One of Uncle Sam's pups," said he, quite 
compooedly. 1 had nothing to aay. 

_. A correspondent •ys that the meaneot 
man he ever ttaw was one who, getting marrlel\ 
no~ long oince, triec! to send hia we4c\ini-oarda 
u circllla.nl 

AND 

NEW YORK, APRIL, 1864. 

Brevity in Letter Writin&. 
HreviLy ~ thtf I:JVUl of busin~~:~~:~ ll.H wdl ~ of 

wit. lf your · styl~ ot' W'riLing hi what is ca.Ued 
·• copioW:I; ·-· if you ar~ lll ~uc ha.bu. 01 pouJ·mg 
ou1. I1oodd ot words upuu poltp~r, whicu tiu tut! 

margm anu now buck 111 u. t1de ol cruss lwiug,
ialllct, il" you WW!I., IJUlo ,.uellljle u.puu ,fOUl' cur
respond~uts who ·are ou~.&dt! ut bus}uet)l; 1.arclea ; 
IJU~o spare tllo.::le who~e wmute:; u.re SllVt:r tl.llll 
wuo::;e how~ are guld,-w~rclla.lltd, bankero~:~, edn.

oro, Lbe conducturl) vi currespunu~::nce, u.nd Otlltr 
tuucti1onanes Ill pubnc vlllcez;. \\ 1Lll l.he.:;e, <Ll~ 

t'uacness u; an Ullpardunable ::;in, d.lJ.d •• llli"' writ-
lUg an a.bollliUallOU. J.t you can f'J.'Y W haL you 
have w ~:~ay lll t.1.uee lines, l1vLn bprc01d JOuro::~df 
O'r't:f B:t W~:ttUy !Jil.gt:ti. H' e CiillllO~ too Struugl,f m
cutcu.W uvvu any one wt10 18 illttmuing to emer 
upvn a b~J.;:.lllc& 111e tlle Ut Ct!~lty or cuH.1 va.Ling 

a cu~.oUelliit.·U ~tyu.: vf exyreb:uou 1n wnt1llg. 'l'h1~ 

ta.cquHeJJJ.eut ~ btg.Lu~ aud JWHl) prized uy all 
buthileo:; wen, v.uctllcr prnute or !JUIJlic, anu 
gn·e:; 1tts putUS~bur u. great tWVu.lJtagc over lllo~:~a 
who iu 1.H.llt:r respcctts mu.i be u.:; WtHl quahlieo. 
u.:, llt:. .tor h. mu.ke~ a mate nul diuereuc"' to a 
large firm or otlice WUdiler LUell' corrt!S!JUDdt:nce 
IS carrlt:d uu Uy cl~rkS wuo us" uu buvertluows 
wurutt, or by u.~u~c wuu c:x:p.,nu a.u unncces.rnl.l')' 
tLWOUlli. oJ "u:.11e anu space. illc bulancc un thc 
t.Corc of ccouowy u.loue i8 !u.rgc1y lll 1J.vor of ~he 
lurwer cla&s ; and Llle puoslbl1ity OJ vuuctuality 
in f t:}Jlying: to UH COl'rt:ttpoUdellk., W ilt~ll there l ti 

some :mddcn rush ol busJue~:~s, oltcn Uepeud:s on 
t.JJ.e a.bilhy of Lhe COJTt:tipoudmg Clerks to wril.e 
tShort let.l.t!r:,. 

Utticha.l tS iu pub1ic d t:}.ltULWt:u t:s are uftt!n umch 
u.nnoyed by long-comt:d lc1.ter.s, the tJubstance ut 
which m1ght 11B.ve been cowprt'ssed 1uto a teuth 
part ur we bpu.ce occuvicd by unucce~ary de~ 
t.alls and rt:petitio9M. '!'ue wrllet·s of ~mcb H!Ltcrs 
may be a.88ured that, altbougll tllcir communica
tions rtweive thtt requisite aLtention; it is accom
panied with tt.t least inward growling and un
complimentary retit:ctious upon the authora of 
ttuch specimens of prolixity. 

Another common fault. and one which causes 
much cunfWiion and trouble in the different Ue
partmt:nts, is the mixing up in the Rame letter 
various matters, ea.ch of which mUHt be referred 
to a distinct branch of the Departmellt addressed, 
and consequently should have formed the subject 
of a separate communication. 

It may be stated w; a general rule that the 
more of' a business character a. letter ba.s, the 
more condensed and brief it should be. At any 
r&te, if you have a matter of importance to 
which you request tl.ie attention of your con·es
pondent, do not degrade it to the bottom or the 
last page, as if it was a casual and trilling affair 
(unleBB you have some special reason for so do
ing); but make it prominent in some way, even 
should you go so far as to follow the example of 
the worthy old lady who, in writing to her cou
sin , closed every paragraph with the rt/rain, 
u Remember the stocking-yarn! " 

We might touch upon many other point.; con
nected with our subject, but consistency warns 
us to be brief. 

To My Jllother, .in France. 
Several years ago, a parcel of letters arrived 

at Marseilles from Algeria, directed principally 
to the rela.tives, sweethearts and wives of tbe 
soldiers of the French army then engaged in the 
conquest of t~at country. They were soon sorted 
and dispatched to their various destinations, and 
the heart of many a Jeannette was made glad by 
the receipt of a message from her beloved Jean
not, whom the cruel conRcription had torn from 
her unwilling arms ; and many a fond parent's 
bosom swelled with pride as the long expected 
letter from their brave son told them of his hopes 
of returning from the wars, his arm ornamented 
witb a. sergeant's chevrons, or even-who knows? 
-his shoulder glittering with the bullion epau
lette of a •otu liorueMOil. Among these· var-ious 
miaaives, however, W88 one the direction of 
which puzzled the ingenuity of the Marseilles 
""'itre de porte and his oubordinates. It was ad
dressed oimply-

"Tomw.Mot,..,., 
ixFrt~nu." 

As may be imagined, the. task of discovering 
among the thousands of anxious ma.mm88 who 
had sons in the army of Algeria, the particular 
mamma to whom this epistle wao addreosed, was 
one of unusual difficulty, if not of lmpoBBibility. 
It proved too much for the Marseille• oftlcial, 
who enclosed it to the director of the Paris Post 
Office, stating his inability to forward it to its 
destination, and leaving to him its future dispo
sition. There, the end assuredly justifying the 
means, the letter was opened. in hope of thereby 
finding some clue which might lead to the dis
covery of a more definite address ; but it began 
with "M« <Mre Mtro," and, after several pages 
of filial love, expreBBed in very indifferent syn
tax and orthography, concluded with the •igna
ture, "Toujovrl "ot.refil• tin~, MICHEL'~-with~ 
out a single alluoion upon which one could found 
even a guess at the name or residence of the old 
lady. It oeemed a hopeleBB caoe, and the letter 
was about to be coiUtigned to the waste-l!!'Sket, 
when, to tile S(\rprise of \he postmaster, one of 
til~ Q).der clerk• remarked : 

"It appean to me, monsieur, that there is a 
way to aolve tbia dlftlculty." 

"Pray, how?~ ' inquired his ~uperior, witb a 
shrug or incredulity. 

"Monsieur, it is evident that this'letter watS 
written by a fOol." 

•· l'ute! lt seeillS to 111e that that is no very 
•lartling news.'' 

"l'erbapa net.<--but 11\· matter: it io prubable 
that the mot~er ol thii tool is a tool also, ia it 
nott ' ' 

··Eh bien! it is not unlikely; but"-
.. One moment, monsieur. Which of tbe De

partmenl8 of .France i1:1 notorious as producing 
the. largest uumber of fools! " 

·'Everybody kuows that 1t is the Department 
or L--." 

•· Well , my advice is that this letter be en
closed to Monsieur de Y., the i..Ufldaftl II< po1to 
ot" that Department, with intstructions to seu<.l it 
to the po:stmustt:r of that town in his .Uepart
ment which contaiws the greatest number or tools 
-and it 1s my belief that 'my motMr : will re~ 

ceive her letter.1 .. 

The suggestion was adopted, and, a few days 
aner, the postmaswr of thto little town of B
received from Monsieur deY. the letwr in search 
of an owner, with au intJtnation that it W<Ui ex
pected that be would deliver it to the party to 
whom it was addressed, who was auppo~d, for 
reasons not necessary to ~ate, to be an in~ 
habitant of B--. 

·' Murblt.u! .. , exclaimed the unfortunate offi~ 

cia!, scratching his head, ·' what a job !-to lind 
the mother of the blockhead who wrote this ! 
What a supreme ass l l:le must be as stupid as 
that imbecole of a Michei Dupont who went to 
Algeria with the army last year, and who don't 
know a.s much us my cow .Musette. And here 
comes good old mother l>upont again, to ask for 
the hunuretb time for a letter !rom Michel, poor 
stupid old soul.' ' 

'' Wcll 1 Monsieur, have you no letter for me 
yet, !rom my poor Michell" 

'' None1 my good woman, I'm sorry to say/' 
replied the postmaster; and mother Dupont was 
turning away in ~he bitternel!8 of hope deterred, 
when an idea suddenly occurred to him, and, 
calling her back, he said : "Stop, perhaps this 
one is fOr you ? " 

u Oh; Heaven blew you~<ihsleut..:.:at last! k 
is that dear Michel's hand-writing : I should know 
it among a tboueand 1 The dear boy-how cai·e
ful he bas been that I should be sure to get it! 
' To my mother, in France.' It is not e~ery son 
who would have taken such pains! :: And the 
~imple old woman, weeping with happiness, W&~ 
soon ab~orbed in the perusal of her letter. 

The postmaster at once addressed an official 
communication to Monsieur de V ., expressing 
his satisfaction at being able to announce the 
safe delivery of the letter "to mr mother in 
Franct.." 

--------~--------
M:onaieur Tonaon .A.aain. 

BETW&Ex BosTON AND BUFFALO. 

When I commenced these letters to the MAIL, 
and took upon myself the task of endeavoring 
to cure some post office. disorders, which might 
not be reached by •tatute treatment, I did not 
design or desire to excite the irritability of any
body. To be sure, in my meanderings I saw 
many things to awaken mr displeasure, and for 
that I desired some vent. I only wrote with the 
hope tha.t some good would result from this com: 
moo method of exhibiting pen sketches by type 
light-and that carelcssnes.• and Inattention 
would be kicked out neck and heels by atten
tion and intelligence. As it io, however, I have 
overheard numerouo complaints that I find 
fault, without makiug the leaot allowance for the 
many annoyances to which post ofJice officials 
are subjected in the discharge of their duties. 

I have no doubt that many have their share 
of vexations, and pretty good reason to lose 
their temper occasionally in consequence of the 
peculiarities of people with whom they have 
business vansactiono. A pretty large per cen
tage of those who write letter., Pither from 
thoughtlessneBB or . inability write so illegibly. 
that it is no matter of wonderment that ~heir 
communications often go .. ay, ttr that post
masters are frequently at a loB3 to decipher 
hieroglyphics which would have puzzled the 
French ra•sntr who originally discovered the 
meaning of these Egyptian mysteries. Still I 
cannot help thinking, that Ieos brusqueneBB and 
more courtesy would be addsable in officials in 
this branch of the public service. 

" I don't know anything about your letter 
Guese it wasn't sent." "You have given more 
bother than your letters are worth." &c., &c.· 
are answers quite too frequently heard from th; 
po•~ oftlce delivery to expectant outsiders. I 
take It the post ollice ollicial i• the appointed 
servant of the public. He is p4id to be ques
tioned, perhaps bored by the inquiries of those 
for whom too often "hope deferred hath made 
the heart sick." 

It is had enough, God knowa, to visit daf 
after day the po•t olllce in the hope of receiving 
a lett.r long expected from some dear one, with
out being snubbed for the importunity ol which 
any one with a heart Is oft.en guilty In the course 
of his or her life ; and those · through whose 
hand• are trl\nomitted theoe tidings ot weal or 
woe, tbooe meBBageo that make the heart glad or 

overwhelm it wltb 1orrow, should remember, 
that plea.du.nt words cost nothing, and are of'Wn 
the oil a.n<l wine the wounded wayft:~.rer needs 10 

much. 
One word further on thii point-post oftlce 

clerk.i who make themselves conspicuouo lor 
politeness, attention to. busineBB rnd kindness, 
generally rest secure amid the charges incident 
to our institutions; for they lind no dlftlculty in 
obtaining etfective intiuence to continue tht~m, 
when a change of local or general nature occura . 

Take notice of this fact-and be assured your 
gentlemauly behavior to the community with 
whom you have official intercourae is cap1tal in
vested at a good interest. 

I am in a fault-finding humor t<Hiay, and while 
I am in thM unenviable state of mind, 1 may ao 
well mention in passing that I frequently observe 
pi<cer of paper attached by a string to mail bags, 
upon which is written, sometimes Wlth a pen, 
sometimes with a. pencil, the name of the poet 
office tor which such bag is intended. 

Doubtless it is essential to have bags labelled, 
but it strikes me that iron, wood, or leather, 
would be a better substance upon which to write 
the direction than paper, which is liable to be
come wet, illegible and detached-and the bag 
in consequence iO wandering about until aC~ 
cidentally or otherwise its proper destinat.ion is 
reached. Of course its more or my busine&~ ez
o.Jficio, but I had rather not entrust my !etten~ to 
any oftlce where such a reprehenoible, unpardon
able custom is toleraled, if I waa in a hurry for 
them to reach my merchant, my factor or my 
agent-and I imagine there are a good many 
people in the world whe feet in the same way. 

I think sometimes that 1.f 1 could be admitted 
behind the scenes I ahould find more than 
enough to satiate my ill nature, and petlcMftl for 
fault-finding. 

Having seen so much in front, behind the cur
tain I might behold leather and canvW!B poucheo 
and bags used for broadly different purposes 
from that for which they were designed, andre
ceiving worse treatment than "the law allow:s:," 
brass and iron lock.i lying round dus-tcovered, 
and keys appertaining thereto exposed to the 
reach of every visitar...Je,t.tara. 
~red ;(mud the door like so much worthleos 
rubbish ; and the olllcials engaged in variouo 
pursuits which were certainly not contemplated 
when they were appointed. All. this I say I can 
imagine would be visible were I privileged to 
step behind the curtain-at present I have no 
such franchise! lmt tbe time may comP-and ifit 
doea-I'll -- but suftlcient for the day, &c. 

Truly yours, 
MoNSDOUR ToNSOM. 

" Old Gray••" Eleu. 
We copy from the Morristown JerJept4fl the 

following touching tribute to the memory of a 
faithful and well-known attache of the postal 
service in that town, recently deceased : 

One of our " oldest inhabitants " hao paased 
away. That faithful quadruped known ao "Old 
Grny " departed this life on Saturday of laat 
week, at an uncertain age. For twelve or fifteen 
years, his trips between the Post Ollice and the 
Depot, four times a day, have been as regular as 
the coming of the cars. His appearance on top 
of the hill was as anxiously awaited as the moru
ing papers, and was the signal for a grtlnd col
lecl.ion around the door of the om•e. 'l'here wao 
no m.iotaloing him -distinguished as he was above 
his fellows by the sleekness of his coat and the 
rotundity of his form. We have heard it basely 
insinuated that his death was occasioned bT ex
perimenting to ascertain .~e smallest qu~nttty of 
bay and oats that woulcl .!ubsist life. This can
not be, however. We have good reaoons for tJUjl
posing that the changes in the time table and tbe 
new arrangements of the Morris & Essex Rail
road bad much to do with it. He believed In 
promptness, and understood the hours under the 
old arrangements. The striking of the clock at 
8 was notice to him that the time W&!l up, and 
mail or no mail, driver or no driver, be started 
on the instant for the Depot. But the change to 
an earlier hour, ma.de some two months ago, con
fused him. He could not get accustomed to it. 
And so with reference to the irrej(ularities in· tlie 
arrival of the mail latterly. HIS countenance, 
alwa1.s thoughtful, became still more so, and, 
mort1fied and disgusted, pensive and sad, he fail
ed day by day, and has now gone to that bourne 
~oJ:\s"!~:. ro horse-fiesh ever ret\ll'IIII. Peaq> 

Tho following " In Memoriam " we eopy from 
the Ba11t1er. It io from the pen of our Poet Lau
reate, and is one of the clevereot ,things he has 
lately given to the public. 

OLD GRJ.Y. 

A contract ouee U. S•m propoeed, and then 
Shook tl1te upon a bid from Unr.le Ben. 
The 6th Ward Ma.ll was thence three timM pel' day 
The steady occupation of Old Gray. 

~: ~~~~~! ~:~!~~:t':~~~~~onut0~r1:~:~ 
At atartinc, GrMy wu aJ.waya on the 1pot ; 

!'.-:orb~':art~~~o·!~~:'"ea~·!:ttS: ~~:;t. 
When LO!"G OATS waa almoat hltoon•tant feed f 
Hi1 time wu ttro bonn forly-somettmee more · 
Be neYer broke a trot. nor jumped the eeore. 1 

ID frame. quite tall i in hue. inYilible white· 
In disposition, prone to tiek aod bite : ' 
But few. aa friende. he •eemed. inclined to P'Mt · 
HI.! t'r&me of mind wu anything but tweet. ' 
Ills l!lkin seemed grown upon bt. caraan fut 
And tlght 1.8 leather drawn upon a lut. 
Of joye at home, none enr hea.nl him net1h
lila day-drea.m11 were of oats and bark and bay. 
The lea Yea tbr.t fluttered in the 11nmmer bre~•• 

~~~:!:~~'! ~~:Uw~~~-~r:;!.'~::e:~:::u~h:h~re:r~1 
Hi1 teeth ha"Te .weltered many a time in bark ; 
And u for eoerit upon a hunt for bay, 
A )'Hochman'• doc were nowhere any day. 
Full many • oock. from wagon• unprotected.. 
Hu gone down Old Gray's stomaeh nntnspeoted. 

:.~~~~=t~er::;:.~f~:nW~o!~o~:~:t,~tt {t;-
Granty. he seemed upon hllllf•'• d~tellu; 
"-nd on hi.l Wr4 decade, 'boa.t twatJ-IIin .. 

WuoLE No. 43. 

Put autumw. all aad problem• would propote
Would apring hie no,tri!l or hili windpip4f elo.et 
Old Uray himself felt a"naibly bemmvd in, 
.t.nd eornert.d. in these hungry realma of sin. 
To one <irqd line he thus condenaed hit toea-
•. Cold. w-.ther, Ace, .Starn.tion, and the Crowe," 
Yet, no one 11ymptom wu there to pvrtend 
Tba.t poor 0111 Ony waa at hi! latter end. 
He brought th• m&ll, u wool., at enntide, 
Went home, and. am~lt •round t·or .b&y,and diecl. 
Upon the 1poC. hi1 .four wh~teled eran wu foU.Dd. 
On tluncl&y morninc. thUlJ upon C.he cruund. 
The lenerang on it• tide, of, u. ~ . .M.-
If frienda hv bad,-eao be uctibe4 to them. 
AUo, a mwlln ra& io black dilpla)', 
lAicrilHtd. upon, ··In mewury (l! Vld Gray." 
To thla w .. b.UDI a Telilttl Lh1ck and abon, 
)lwe out of glae1 to buhl about .. q u.art. 
~bit wu the 11ymbol of th" llhtleu boc.te; 
M.Tili'J' alnste drup ot life auektd out 01 coune. 
And tberu Willi tuun a lovelineea 1n deaUl 
By IOm~t, th&t partl not quitll wlLh parc.aq breat!L 
·rnoae whevl• ar11 still i n .... mor11 theu- bo:r.., rub 
Th~t rasty &:r.ltl ill ti111 wut~:U hub. 
Their eouatancy muat now Jor~Tur oeue i 
B'lt., uot for w&nt of loyalty , or sreue. 
Old Gray hal cone a- b-.re-tOot to his &lorJ. 
ADd tba1o111 the ulc.im~~oloum of the 1tory. 

Poot Ollloe BlanD. 

EDITOR M.uL :--1 notice that a change in 
blank.i lor post oftlce use is the order or the day. 
The distrioution postbills come to hand witb 
the posit.ion of the " unpaid'' and ··paid dis
tributed " matter reversed-a change which 
probably has some advantages to recommend it, 
or ii would not have been m•de, but which cer
tainly . for the present bothers transcript and 
D.P. U. mailing clerks. The "accounts of mails 
received '~ are also remod~lled . This being the 
course of events, it occurs to mt5' to sugg~st a 
change which would be an improv•ment, viz., 
to strike out from the postbills aud til• accounts 
of ·' maiL! sent" and·· mails received' ' the .. paid 
in money" column, devoting the space thus 
gained on the "m~ils sent" blank to widening 
the columns allotted to "oftlces where sent" and 
" number of lettera sent." tiuch action would be 
consistent with section 90 of the Regulations 
(ed. of 1859), by which prepayment in money ia 
prohibited ; would take away the pretext some
times claimed by '' one horse., oftices that the 
Department, by printing such a column. in ita 
blank.i, intends to allow prepayment in money ; 
would induce offi.cia.ls of such offices to be niore 
prompt in keeping up the supply of stamps, and 
by decreasing the size, would diminish the ex
pense ol postbills. 

But, it is objected, suppose a seasonable sup
ply of stamps tails to be received, what then I 
l:lhall not the public be permitied to mail their 
let ters because a negligent postmaster has sul' 
fered his supply of stamps to become exhausted I 
I reply: 'fhe public must certainly not be sub
jected to that inconvenience. Let the postmas
ter bo=PQW~ r • igla:k Jq; p t f "ff-M
can, or, if not, "purchase temporary supplies 
!rom the nearest oll!ce for cash," as directed by 
section a8l of the aame Regulations. 

Hriefiy, then, I oee no disadvantage to result 
to the Department by adopting the amendment 
(may I not add, improvement!) suggested, while 
the room gained on the sheets of ,. mails sent'' 
will be of substantial advantage and conveni-
ence to the MAILING CuRL 

_. The postmaster at an olllce paying $1,200 
per year. (groas proceeds) desires some inform,... 
tion, and accordingly writes : 

'· I will againe Call your Attenshion, to the 
Stampes which. aire out of youse & Laying on 
handes forsom time·& att Each quartertheyaire 
to bee Counted over againe & Itea sum 'l'roubell 
& cof., 

The" & cof" Is good 1 

Letter Addreuea. 
1 am a soldier, that I am, 
1n the service of Uncle Sam ; 
I am dead broke, as you may aeo 
By the way this letter 11oes from mo. 
Send this, if you think 1t meet, 

To three hundred and forty-three twenty-ninth otnet; 

~h! We ~~~:o~0:e~oa;ew~l ~C:;'i{: postaae ; 
And to save you trouble in tinding him out, 
1'11 mention hiA name, which iJJ Joseph Stout.. 

AOROBTICAL LETTBR ADDB.B88. 
0 n "wings of love " to Zaneroille 11y-nor 11ay 
Here loitering-but westward take thy way • 
In eager haste, and then Widney'al11&lllionreached 

forsooth, 
0 h drop thee down at the feel of .Ruth. 

Shakespeare wrote well, 
Dickens wrote "Weller," 
All the magicians are h-1, 
But the IP'eateat R. Heller, 

No. 17 East 12th 8L, 
N.Y. 

Now oend me along at a furious rate, 
To tilt County of Haapahirs, In the noble Bay8tato, 
In the Office at Enlleld, to rest, I desire, 
Till Pe1'1111 P. Packard for me t!hall enquire. 

The following wao endorsed on an envelopo pu
tolnc through the Philadelphia P. 0 .: 

"Now mail robber steal this letter: 
One you stole, and here's one better, 

Thoag.k it may prove worae fOI' y~ 
Here's mooey sent for one who's aiek, 

[f ~~ ~:n~J::t ~te~l w~~:~~. 
Windfield. n 

Will Uncle Samuel bear in mind 
That Peggy HaMley'• he will find 
In Northern end of Sucker StaJ.e, 
Sleeping early, rising~ate, 
Hakmg butter with f;reat care, 

rt~:~W:c~i~':t .. ~h:::t9~!~~r•d, 
She kicko the beam at just two hundred. 
You'll know her, Uncle, in a minute, 
Or else my word hu no truth in it. 

P. 8.-BCY.I: (her ears) 2~ (times). 

J4r. James R. Rosa, Es~~p-Rochester I think 1n 

~:-~.r~~!r ~~:1!~:s lt;~, ';:~:;(\~rb~~o~'& £~~ 
baa nun spake to him the first time ye spye him l4r _ 
Post lolaater & spake to him off of thia letcher, Now 
lolr. Post Master I think this James Rosa lives near 
Mr. O'Flanagan House & not far from the Priest 
House Mr. Post Master will ye be after giving him 
this letcher & I will do as much for you. Mr. Post 

:.:~da~h~t:!h~s ::;kbe0~~ ~.!!mwalo!e1 ~:0 
Bridget for ltle is Develish sick, after \aving a Bad 
Brest, If Bridget calls to got this LetCher lilr. Post 
Muter give it to her & you will o~l!S• m.• lilr. Post 
Master. I feor James Auld'est Sc~ kick the 
bucket he has got the ameaelB they tllill.it. . I think 
& they oay he is a mltey wormey ehil4 ai ye enr 
oeed. I hop ye wlll do all ye ean to let :lamea: Ross 
have thia letcher Your Friend Patrick Ryne. 
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UNITED STATES :M::AIL. 
=====--=:--·--~----==--=======.===--=-=-=-=-=··--=:=::=::::::::=;:::=:=:=:==. --=--=--=--=-= 

The Boz and Carrier Byotemo. Important Chanee. Depredation Caoeo. OO:M]l.l[UNJ:OA. TJ:ONS. 
The law providing for the free delive.ry of let- It will be seen by the order of the Department On the lOth ult., Special AgentS. B. Row ar-

',ters by carriers at the houses or places of busineSII which we publish in another column, that the rested Dr. W. B. Thompson, of Laceyville, Wyo· P. 0., B--, N.Y. 

j of the persons adtlre,sed, contemphteR a curtail- Postmaster General ba.• decided to discontinue mi~g- Co., Po .. for purloining letters from ~he Edg:: ~~!:..::~~r publisher have his papers 
ment of the deliveries from private boxes. This t.bat branch of the Department heretofore known mail on route between Tunkhannock. Wyommg , delivered from the P. 0 . to his subscribers in 

! latter mode Is popular, especially with merchants as the Inspection Olllce, and to transfer its duties. Co., and Wyalusing. Bradford Co., Po. ; the place where the paper is published free of 
and other business m~n , and may not be sud- together with the clerical forct" connected witt The evidence against him seems to be conclu- ! postage! F?r inst.ance, .there are two weekly 
denly changed. They regard it ns a ncces!1!ary it, to the churge and supervision: of Ge11. W. sive aR about 12 marked bills were found on his ' papers published m tbts place, and toge~her 

' : they leave 120 papers a week for me to dehver i appendage to every large post otllct•, and in the McClellan, Esq., t.he able Second Assistant Post- person when arrested as well a.s a decoy let- i to their subscribers. I have seen a statement 

I estimation of many, the withdrawal of boxe> master Gener,,l. We entirely approve the wis· ter. i that the P.M. in New York charges two cents 
, would be tantamount to stopping the mails. Thi• dom of Judge Blair's action in this matter. and His office was in the same room in which the I on each paper when so left. 

I h · h h D t 'II b • · · I suppose the free delivery of papers in the ,~-= _ -~~ feeling bas naturally grown out of ong ab1t. feel quite sure t at t e epartmen WI e grea.- ~ost-otllce. at Lac~~Ille was kept, and. he w":" . county where published, to be intended to ap-
l. KOLBROOX, Editor and Proprietor. : Instead of waiting hour- after hour for a posl ly benefitted by I he consolidation of the two here- m the habit of ass1stmg the Postmaster m distri· I ply to tho•• only which go from one place 1o 

-- --- ---·--··- -------- -· - ·-- office carrier. and then paying him a certain feel' tofore distinct bureaus, and that the special mat- buting the mail; it was then that he detained the , another by mail !n the same county, and not to 
NJ<W YORK. APRIL, 1•64 · ou each letter and paper, as und~r the old law ' I ters whieh were formerly attende•l !<>in the In· packages and afterwards rifted them. refer to_those directly sent from the olllce of 

-=· · ··=-~~- = · h ·u d . . . . publlcatwn to the P. 0. to be delivered. 
TEIU(s-One dollar per year, payable in adv&;nce. or, still worse. instead of mingling with thr- spection Office will be managed Wit ab1 ty an He has a good livmg prachce m hts profes- . Please give me an answer. 

All communications to be addressed to th~ Pubhsher crowU, anc.l taking turns at the general deliver)· discretion. sion, and was married into one of the wealthiest Respectfully yours, 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. · window, it was convenient and comfortable f01 [ Postmasters will take notice that correspon- families in the county. He had a hearing at : M. L. W., P. M. 
u~':!'Jcs~~~~s received at any Post Olllce in the a merchant to send a messenger, who coultl, by 1 dence which ha.s hitherto been addressed to the Williamsport on Friday last, $5000 bail being Postmasters are not required to receive from 

---· ·- -· - --- tapping at a special window, command the allen , Chief Clerk or to the Inspection Office. should asked by the Commissioner. publishers, newspapers printed in the city, town, 

POST OFFICE DEPA.RTKENT, t tion of the box-r.lerk, und immedi!Y.ely obtain i now be addressed to " Geo. W. McClellan , E.•q.. ' or •illage where the post-o11lce is kept, and de-
his employer's mail. This operation coul<l be 2d Assi•tant Postmaster General.'' JuvENIL>: D"LINQGE,-r<.- -On the 22d instant, liver them to subscribers calling for them. The October 25, 1R61. f 

DE-'.R SIR -I consider the U. S. MAIL AND POST 
OFFICE Ass{sTA..NT a valuable and meritorious pubfi· 
eation useful alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country , and t_o the pu~lic. It 
is my wish to see it generally cu·culated among 
postmasters and others , and I shall with pleasure 
el.':tend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of its official usefulness, and the range of ita 
CU"culation. 

repented on the arrival of ev~ry mail, anU a man three boys were arrested at 'Newark, N. J., on a right to circulate weekly newspapers free of 
woultl only have to '"k for what he might >ee in Retirement of wm. B. Taylor, Eoq. charge of wrongfully obtaining letters from the ' postage, within the county where printed and 
the box. •. On the first inst., our old friend Wrr.r.u>t B. post-office at that place by fraud and deception. published, does not impose on postmasters the 

M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 
To J. HOLBROOK, SpecialAgentP. 0. Department. 

Such is the main argument in favor of private T.A.YLOB, &:;Q., who, for the last forty-nine yw.n. It appears that they had by some means ob- , duty of receiving and dP.livering papers which 
boxes. The holders cau go or send ns often as has been connectetl with the postal service, re· tained the name of one of the box holders; and ' do not go int<> the mail ; and where a publisher 
they please, and get whate,er may appear in the signed his position as Assistant Postmaster at one of the gang, by representing himself to be seeks to throw upon the postmaster the labor of 
boxes, without unnecessnry delay. Anoth<•r ar· New York, for the purpose of engaging in the in his employ, succeeded in persuading one of delivering his papers, and for the purpose of re
gument, however, is that the security of !etten stock commission business on his own account in tbe clerks to deliver the content.• of the box. lieving himself from the expense of their de-

The following Otllcial Order has also been made is thus promoted. A merchant is constantly ex· that city. Mr. Taylor was appointed a clerk in This op~ration was effected several t.imes during livpry, the P. M. will be justified in refusing to 
by tthe Postmaster General: pecting money letters, and he ho.~itates to trust the post office of New Brunswick. N. J .. in 1Rl5 , a fortni.g-ht~ the ringleader sharing the plunder deliver them. He should in such cases inform 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, th bl' h f .,_ d te · ti · 
and Chief Clerk of thi~ Department, each cause to them to the care of commolt carriers. He want.~ under the administration of President Mad ison, with three accomplices, onto of whom is still at e pu 18 cr o ll1l:l e rmma on not to receive 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for them by the hand~ of his trnsty clerk or errand- and in 18 tH remo ved to this city and acce!Jted large, but will soon be arrl.:!sted. They have , such papers. 
publication in the "United States Mail," all such · boy, ur porter-persous known and responsiblP the post of jnnior clerk in the post office here been sent to jail nt Trenton. to await triaL · 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch- 1 b fld A . G 'rh d B .1 t,.. l Editor U. B. MaU : 
ing the business of the severnl bureaus as may be to him, o.nd in whom 1c as con ~._•nee. gam: At that time, en eo orus a1 I!Y was pos · Please advise as to the proper method of i'or· 
of general importance or interest, as soon as prac· the lettel'll and papers being '"t apart so cou- master , and the whole force of the e>tablishment JP!ll' CHARLES M>:JOS, late Superintendent at ODardt'ng reg•'stered letters. Is I' t Stiffici'ent toJ~n-
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated g r D N y k h t !' 'I b ' 
or estahli•hed. veniently and exclusively, the box-holtler feels consbted of six clerk• and as many carriers. ' t.a JOn • ew or • w ose arres or mal ro · : ter upon the registered letter receipt book. 

M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. as:,ured that none have been overlooked, but which was then an amply sufficient number! bery was noticed in our last, has, on examina· "Forwarded as per order of -- instant," and 
th.tt bb full number is there without mistake , T!te office was theu located m Gaiden St. (now lion , been fully committed by U.S. Commission· then to forward like an unregistered letter, thus 

s-A · 1 f th Ma ·1 cannot be rehed on ' er Betts for trial. defeating the intent of the sender, or should a 
smg e copy o .e 1 . ! .SncL. r~. .. ~ons rn:1y ha\ e had for ce in oltl times I' Exchange Place,) and during Mr Taylm "s con- new registry and postage fee be required as pre-

for permanent use m ratmg foreign l~tter~. a~ the when there were but few carders and JCw p1ivatt.. nection with it, was sncces~ivt>\y removed to u ·- -------·- liminary to forwarrling 1 I see no middle course, 
tables ate hable to constant chau(J'es, m accordance . . TERHIHLE R..uLROAD ACCIDE~t·-DEBTRUGTION • h "t · t 11 d b th D rt 
Wltll Instructions fl·om the Depart':nent. box holdets, comp.1rcd with the pres~nt. number school-bouse. also w Gurden SL, to the bus.t>- masmuc as t IS no a owe y e e:pa -

h t d I E 1 1 J b H. Oi'' M.liL'3.-At about 10 o'clock on the evening ment to register without prepayment of regtstry 
On other subJects, also, Jt is gafest to consult the But ld us loClk at facts a~ t ey now exiS un et ment of the old xc tangc. tt estroy~ y rc m of ~(arch lOth a serious accident occurred on tee, or to mail registered letters where postage 

latest number. tht• new laws, aud the vastly-increased numbe1 1835,)-to the Rotunda in the Purk-antl finally • . : is either unpaid or insutllciently paid. H. 

:yr;1/" 'Ih~re are nn cban11es to note in onr Tab it• 
of Foreign Po•tages this month. 

of boxes. to it' present loo.atiou .. Gen. Bailey •lied in 1827. the_ Clevelan_d and Toledo Ratlroad, at Bellevue, , Unrler the 30th section of the new law aU z.t-
Fir,t, the force of carriers is such, that letters : and W<>> •ncceeded by Samuel L. Gouverneur. Ohw, by whtch the baggage-master, Wm. Allen, · d ~ h' m 

(OFJ.'JCIAI .. ] 
Discontinuance of the Inspection Oftloe. 

''nd his brother Joseph, together with an infant, len directe to per~ons not ound at t e o ce 
are delivered regulttrly four timeo each tlay frOID under whom Mr. Taylor was Assiotant !'. M., lost their lives. The mishap was the result of addressed, may be forwarded to any ~ther office 
the larger offices-in New Yorkfit:~e tirut's. and a: and to him succct•ded Jonathan I. Coddin:,!ton. h th b fi d h d th th d 

the displacement of a switch, by which the engine "': _ere ey may e oun • c ar~e WI . e a -
.least tht·ee d~live ries being within the usua . 1 Jno. L. Gmhtt.m , Robert H. Morris. Wm.V. Brady and several of the cars were destroyed. The dttiOnal postage at the prepatd rates, for for-
business hom':::! . Thus a. person may be Sllre o · Isu.3c V. Fowler. and John A. Dix. Upon Gen. d" 

PosT-0J.'FIC& DEPARTliEST, ~ recei\'ing letters without the trouble of sendio~ ' Dix"s rctin·mcnt, .Mr. Taylor wa~ apuoiutell Post· ruins took fire almost immediately from the ' w;r ~~g. f i te d l tte th e t 
Washington, March 3, 1864. f for them. , ma~tt!l'. which office he held for about fifteen stoves in the broken cars, and the whole were ; n e case o a. reS: s re e r, e re~u s 

Heing satisfled that the duties of supervising a.nl: aoon consumed., almost nothing of the contents of to forw_ard m. ust be wrttte. n by the party entttled 
f ·1 · Bttt 1't ,·s cl• ,·nietl th•t there is a lack ot security monlh,. at th<• en<l of which time the present in· to t Th t 1 1 tt ,, b • inspecting the performance o mat servtce, no'l' .. <~ the baggage-cars being saved. The grain-house recetve 1 • e par tcu ar e. er ;' e 10r-

d .,. · f th Ch' f Cleik ca11 be bet l\bot<t thes.'" common carrJ·ers. A merchant has cum'·ent. Abram \Vnkeman. Esq., was appointed. d d h ld b 1 1 fi d the done un er uirectJOn o o 1e · , · · ' - v near by also took fire, and was destroyed with all . war e s ou e so c ear y spec1 e m ~r-
ter ami more efficiently performed in the Centra. not the same assurance of recPiving his valuabl.... :Mr. Tnylor.nnder all these changes. hH.~ deserved "ts t t • der to forward, as to leave no doubt as to 1ts 
Office, it i~ letters a~ if he sends lais own mcf\senger !'or tht>m. and received the rt>spect and esteem not only ot l con ens. . identity. The order to forward should be noted 

Onien~d. That the ht8ptction Office, &!4 :mch. bt This i:-; a favorite idea, but it. is utterly fa.lluciou:!. his ofti eil\l al:'sociates. bnt also of the entire mer· ! The baggage and the matla were almost en- on the registry book, opposite to the name of 
dispensed with, aud that the duties of supervision 'Yhat art> the ltCt:i ·~ The r• ,; ord~ of t.lw Post can rile eomunmity at~d tht~ general public. whose tirely destroyed. the person making the request. The letter 
and inspection of m'ailservice of all kinds, includinp Offi.ce s.bo\V more robberies by these ~vecial mes postai inU.·,'t.:SIS Itt! b.o '-'i Ru long and tili \hfully The following list. of the letter-bags lost is ~hould then be rated up with the ordinary rate 
contractors carrier~. messengers and agents, oJ . · 1 k M sen·t:'d. <\Uti w~ are sure that with the universally kindly furniBhed by Mr. W. H. Atwill , local mail f ta , , d' d th . . 1 every desc~iptiou, be transferred to the Central scnge:s than by )(>tier f'l\rners or c er ·s. J. ~rc· t T 1 1 o pos ge tOr ,orwar mg, an e orlgma 
Office, under the direction and charge of the Second I ovl'r, IL must be remembt~re'l that a letter <·a rrtcr . exprt~s!!etl rl!gret at his retl~em~nt is mingle.cl a ag~:~eado, ~ ~<~~icago. 4: Dubuque, 1 ; Galena. ; "registry fee" ~ to be regarded as ~ufllcient 
A~sistant Postmaster-General; and for the perform- being a sworn offict·r, under th~ Post Office laws. sinccrt• hope that he may~ m hts new vocatiOn, 1 ; ~t. Joseph. Mo., :1; San Francisco, 1; Sacra~ I payment to entitle the letter to be remailed as a 
ance of these additiOnal dutie• the whole force of ' if he •teak i• gnilty of folony, and is ~ent lo the meet with the fllllest stlcces.•-a result surt• to menlo, I; Q~incy, Ill .. 2; Springfield, Ill., 2: regist~red letter. The ord~r to forward must be 
clerks, and the meRsenger now employed m the I pt'nitentiary. l'rivate t.nPsscngerlol, have !1 cq.uentl_y 1 follow if he t• xet1~. ~~ his ow~ b~half, the. samt· C . 2 St p 1 M" 1 D 1 L · filed m the office forwardmg, aa a voucher for 
Inspection Office, be transferred to h1m, to be em· bc(•n t.letectt•d tn ~reuhng, und employt"n m tb1s zeu\ and enetrgy ~hi~h be ha..s dtsplaycd m tht auo, ; · . au' ID., ; enver, ; og~rur the action had in the case. 
ployed m said business. eity c.m t<'~tify to the fact, and to the tlll ther public set vice port and Peorta Agent., 1 ; Defiance , 1 ; Air Line 

The supervi~ing a.nd m~pectJOn duties thu~ a~- I fact 1bnt they h.rve not heen pumsh~d On tht• 31st uH., Postm~tstcr Wakem.l.n. and the Agent.! 1 ; Dayton and Michigan Agent, 1 ; Perrys- Editor U. 8. Mail : 
signed to the Central Office and to be performe_<l_by i Tbe other n •ason in f,\\'01' of private boxe~. heads of the various dcpo.rtment."' of thE' office. burg, 1; Bryan~ 1 ; Rockford, lll., 1; total 31. Please answer, through your paper, the fol-
the Clerk of the ln!ipection Office, are, re~etvm~ : that the assortment. of letlerslnto them prevenh· joined in prest•nting )fr. '1'. with a costly unO The Toledo bags lost were from New York, lowing question: 
and examining registers of the departures and am· i . . . . . . . J . ,. t b ·' , 1 k f f Bulfalo, Wheeling, Boston, and Cleveland. The Can the Assist. P. M .. in the necessary ab-

. .1 f .1 t" th . mtstnkes JS fonnded on the Ignorance ot the m heauttfnl " mgenseu wa c a:s a 0 en o a· 1 d d fi sence of the P.M., render the quarterly returns 
val~ of the. matls, report of mal attures, dno mg t: i side working of a large Post Oftit:e: a few fi ,•nrc fcctionate esteem/~ and we trust it will ~ern.~ to bulk of the mai E'atroye was rom New York, and take the oath , under the new law 1 If so, 
delinquenCies of contractors, agen s, an messen· 1 • o . . h Bulfalo and Cleveland. In addition to the above must he insert his own name, or that of the 
ger~, preparing cases therein for the advice of the ! will !'how how difficult it is (und indeed next tt , ! ma~k very many happy hours for tts ~ort y pol' li~t of letter-bags, there was a large number of P.M.? 
PostmaSter-General, conducting correspondence in .II an impossibility) to avoid mistakes in boxing sessor. . paper-bags, nearly 100~ all of which were lost. Yours, P.M. 
relation to complaint~ a.gain~t contr~c~ors, carriers. lcttern. 1 . James P. R~gers, Esq._,~~ts ;ee~ appomted as· The accident was probably the work of some In making quarterly returns, the ncons nae.-
agents, and messengers, and r~cetvmg and ex 1 In the New York office ·there are in use nearly j s1stant P. M .. 10 place ot r. n.y or. fiend, who, to gratify some grudge, chose to mctlt required by section 6 of the new law 
a.mining certificates of the ~ervJce of the. Routl: 16,000 p1ivate bo:tes, and n. proportionate number I -·- doom Ute lives and property of hundreds of inno- should be prepared over the signature of the 
Agent.~ anU baggage·mn.sters m charge of matls, an~. in other large offices. Now, what with the sev- Travelling Post Oftlcea, cent people to terrible danger or certain des- Postmast~r, and all ofllcial communications 
making the necessary report to the Auditor for thei: erul names making up a firm, the names of em- We understand that the Department have now truction. . from his oftlce should be signed with his own 

pai~:n:~si nment of duties to the Central Otlin plo~ces or even in~ivid~almembeM of a ma~'s under consitler~ti~n a ~lan for the es~blish· 1
1 

name in pe'rson. In the event of the unavoid-
also includ:s furnishing blanks for mail register :-: fttmily, the w~ole hst ~~ D<\,m~s conne~ted wttb ment, on th_e_prmct~at ratlroad _routt>s. of "post· DISTRIBUTLlli'G Crncur..AR.-;.-Since the increase able absence of the Postmaster, the person in 
and report of mail failures; providing and sending these boxes m the. New 1 ork office. ~~ swt>lled office c~trs.' m wh!C~l letters lor offices at the in the rate of postage on circulars, certain firma, charge of the ofllee may take the required oath, 
out mail-bags, locko and keys, and doing all other nearly 30,000. It IS not r•asonable to assert termini , and ou the !me of the road, may be as- in New York and elsewhere, anxious to make and sign the papers with his own name u Act
things which may be necessary to secure a. faithful that human memory will gmsp these 30,000 sorted, and mn.ile. made up, in transit. This is in r· their business known through the mails, but un- ing Postmaster. 
and exact performance of mail service , and in like uamel:! so tbat t>ach particular letter shal l certain· ~tdtl iliun to the duty now performed by "way willing to pa.y tJte charge established by law, 
manner t~e supervisionofSpe~ial~gents.anll other~ ly find its appro~ria.te pl:ll'e. T~e a..:'ortment i.~ I route agent~"' of making up pou.chf's for. tho~~ are in the habit of enclosing three circulars in PosT OFFICI:, --, INDUN..l. 

engaged In the arrang~m~nt ot m~il 8~rV1ce~ the de hurried; the mmls are often behmd time ; upph- oftict!s. Tins system has been m operat10n 10 an envelope addressed to the postmaster of the Editor U. S . .Maa: 
tection of mail depl'edatton~J ~r vtolatiOn. 01 law by cants wijit outside, there is no time to ex.amint Great Brih1in tOr several . years past, and we I plu.ce which they wi8h them to Teach. with a Please &WJWer the following question through 
priv..te expresses, or by the tforgedry 0 "-, Ul~g~l du~c Jist. of names. Tho clerk relies on his memory, have no doubL ttiat its introduction here will do printed request on the outside of the envelope. your paper: 
of posto.g~ stamps are trans erre auu P ace m . . . k . . T . . · Are not contractors on river routes obliged 
charge of Lhe GenL;al Office. un<i the only wonder IS th~t so lew m.1sta es much to mcrease o_ur m_a•l faCI tiles. Among t~at the P_<>stmaster will place each o~ the three to furnish mails by lome convey&~~ce when the 

(Si ned.) .ll. BLAllt, occur. Aile•· years vf !eannng a muu mnsters other advantages whiCh Will be thereby secured. Circulars m the box of some person hkely to be river is so obstructed as to prevent their boata 
g Postmas;er General. thi> work iu a wonderful tlt•gree, aud it is done is one which will be tluly appreciated by the. interested in it• contents. It should be under- running ""usual! 

1 b~ rolluwing !:!Upplcmentary onter on this perhaps as pt'rfcctly as possible. Someiimes merchants and other inhabitants of our large stood that postmasters are under no obligation Yours reel}ectfully, 
u they arc disco\· er~c.l wh~n h::..ndiug out tbu letters. citi~s-namely. the .sDTting of their letters on to comply with this request. The circulars, be- W. D. --, Assiat. .P. !l. 

subject has u.Jso been issue : Letters for A, are found in B's box. The mis- the cars, which will ensure their delivery at an ing addressed to the Po1t11UUtu-, have reached No-unleea specially 80 stipulated in the eon-:; 

-~~- l -w A.SHt:S:UTOS, Murch J, 1864. i takes ure th~n corrected, but ir .-\. h~ h:1ppent~d to earlier hour. by saving the time which would the destination to which the postage is paid 
It i.s hereby U"rderect, tho.t, from this date, the lu- call before H, hi:; misplaced letters arc delayed: necessarily be consumetl in sorting tht!~ after wlien they come into his hands, and if placed in 

spection Otlice of the Department, in its distincL and he is none the wiser on cnlling the second their arrival at the post office, as is now done. a box by him are then chargeable with four 
tUid •eparate form , be dispensed witb, and its du· time. Uut it may happen that a letter is handed Large nnd commodious cars, fitted with every cents each, as unpaid drop letter~. Of course, if 
tie• t.-ansl'erred to aud merged in those of the Con· to the wrong party, aud then the temvtation to convenience for tho operations of the clerks ap· the holders of the boxes refuse to pay that 
tract Office, in charge ot the Second Assistau• the messenger to ~teal is great. A dishonest pointed for duty in this branch of the service, amount, the circulars mnst be treated as provided 
PO!ttmaster lienera.l. person , under such ch·cutndtances, will be quick will be placed on the ·• through ': trains. We in Instruction 9, under the lB.w of last July: in re-

Postmasters, special u.g.ts, local agents, route to seize his oppvrtnnily, tlit!rC being hardly c hope soon to be enabled to publish. full details ference to refused printed matter. Under Do cir
agenu., and others having correspondence with the 
Department on the following subjects, will please po~ibility of !iUSpicion, much less of tletection it, of this contemplated improvement, and ere long cumstances should a postmaster encourage the 
t.ak~ notice of thi~t change, and a.ddr~ss communi- Lhc cuse. to !:lee it in pru.cticalund succe~st"ul op~ration. evasion of the law and 11. fraud o.D the Depart-· 
cations to the second A. s~->istant Postwalitcr-Gene· It thus sct!ms evident that the public can be Hon. A. N. Zevely, TlJird Assistant P.M. Gene- ment by delivering them free. 
ral, \'iZ.: rca.lly better n.ccowmodated without these pri-~ ral , i8 now, weJun<lerstand, engaged in super 

1.'hoae from voslmu.ilters, special &g~uts, a.ud vate boxes than with them, anti i t is t.he :-<ettletl vbing the preliminary sWps for its introduction. JP!ll' An article ia om last, copied from one of 
our exchanges, in relation to a "letter-box" said 
to have been kept in a Catholic church in San
tiago, South America, for the purpose of receiv
ing the written prayers or the congregation, hu 
given offence to some of our subscribers who 
protees the Catholic faith. We need not say that 
we desire to avoid even the appearance of sect
arianism in our columns, and the article in ques-
tion was inserted under the impression, which 
the writer of it evidently intended to convey, 
that the practice alluded to was confined to the 

others, in u:fer~uce to the arraugement, change, policy ot the Department by all means to Ui:s- · 
an~ iruprovemtut or wail oerYice; putting service courage their nse. 
under contract; the days and hours ot the de par- Letters bdng dirt!cted to a particular ~treet 
ture and anivt~l or mails; tbe distribution anc.l sep- and numbc·r, and the city divided as it is into 
aration ol mails; applications fur mail bags, ruai• carriers' districts, the work of 8.8sorting is sim
locks and key~5, and generally aU watter,; touchintt. 
th~ estabUshu~t~nt. and regulation of mail!i, tuarkell plifict.J, and deliveries will be wade wir.h I'C$!'U

CO!\TlU.CT o .n·1cE. larity, sat'~Ly, and dispatch, f1ee of charge for 
Revorts of liepredationt~. on the mails ; .ol' th£ carrying, at the hous~s of the owners. 

To Our Bubsoribera. 

We tind that we have not recei\·ed returns 
rrom a. !urge proportion of our bills fOr tbc 
•· :Mail' ' for the current year, which wer~ eent 
in tht· December number. \Ve trnst onr sub
scribers will not forget this duty, ws the amount 
on each was due in October last, according to 

SAY "' WoRn FOR Us.--Many of our subscri
be~, who are postmasters, add to their official 
duth.·s (lik~ ourselves) those of an editorial na· 
turA. and most others are influential with the lo-
cal pr~ss. To all such we would feel greatl)' 
obligetl if they would cau"e to be insertetl a 
brier notice of the U. S. Mail and P. 0. AJSul· 
ant. •tating its . aims !Uld objects, and also (if it 
can conscientiou!ioly be done) recommending it 
to the pnlronage or postmasters and others. 
Se\·cral of our friends have done us this fllvor, particular church mentioned; which an esteemed 
for which we ~eel duly gratefnl, and trust that iubscriber, a clergyman of the Catholic church, 
their t•xample may be followed by those who :I.Ssures us is not the case, and that the custolll of 
have tbe oppottnnity. 1 .lepositing written requests for the intercession 

loes of letwre anU postage stamps; regisWrt~. of th( 
llepartur~ and arrival of mails ; reports of wail fail · 
ur~H and delinquencies of contractors, carriers, am. 
oth~r15 having lh~ cure and custody of mails; certi· 
ficates of the serv1ce of route agents; application~ 
for mail r~gisters ; monthly reports ot' special 
ugeutl', and their reportli of proceedings on caseil ot 
wailtlt~vredationK ~;ubmitted to them for investiga· 
\ion, marked CoNTR.A.CT Ot· rtc~, lNSP.KCTION Dtn· 
SJON. 

uur terms. JP!ll' We have received from our friends of the 
of the Blessed Virgin is one that obtains among 
all Catholic worshippers. We had no intention 
of ridiculing the belief or practice of any de
nomination of Christians, and regret that we 
should have even seemed to do s~. 

,;II. BLAIR. 
Postmaster· General. 

REVllNllE Sn><PS os LI<TrERS.-It would seem 
that some portion of the public are not yet suf
ficiently familiarized with the revenue stamps 
which have been introduced within the last two 
years, to have a correct understanding of the 
uses to which they are confined, as letters are 
constantly pR1Bing through the mailll with rev
enue stamps attached, with the apparent pur
pose of thereby prepaying the postage. It is, 
perhaps, scarcely necessary, for us to say lhat 
revenue stamps can iu no case be recognized .. 
paying postage ; and when ihey are, throogh ig
norance or carelessness, attached to letters or 
other matter passing through the mails, post
routers should treat such matter as wholly un
paid, charge it with double rates, to be col
lected on delivery, leave the revenue stamps 
••caf&~lUd, and forward to destination. 

L.A. WYE.RB 1 LICENSE.-A correspondent, W~O WU 

a witness on the part of the Government in a re· 
cent trial for mall robbery, asks us if there is not a 
limit to the scurrUons abnse in which some counsel 
for the prisoner often allow themselves to indulge, 
in regard to those whose duty it is to give evidence 
for the prosecution. We fear that there ll no rem
edy to meet such cases, and we think that our 
friend is over-sensitive in the matter. The greuy 
slang of WIScrupulous Old Bailey practitioners, and 
other excrescences on the legal profeBSion, oniy'be· 
trays a lack of good taste and common decency on 
the part of those who utter It, and never yet dam· 
aged the character of an honellt witneu, nor af· 
rected the verdict of an Intelligent jnry. ...- SIK RQWLAND HILL, as we learn from late 

English va.pers, has re .. signed the position. which bt: 
has held for the last twenty-seven years, 'Of Secre· 
tary of the British Post Office Department. We 
shall refer to the matter at more length in our 

It is a good deal of labor to make out dupli· San Francisco post office a copy of the E••ni11g 
cate bills, which we shall have to do, or publish Journal of that city, containing a three column 
• list of tho delinqt~ent post-office• as the only I list of all post otllces established up to lst Janu
means of notifying them of that which they have : ary in the States of California, Oregon, and 
evidently forgotten or overlooked . We would!' Washington and· Idaho Territories. Though it 
notify each by letter. were it not for the q.ggre- might perhaps be tOund ra.th~r Ory reading, i1 
gate expense of such a plo.n; but we trust ihat speaks eloquently of the raptd westward pro· 

RESIOl<ATtoN.-Wm. A. Bryan, Esq., late Chief · 
Clerk of the Department, resigned that positiom I !)Ill" The quartedy account current of a poet
about the last of February, oa account ot ill· ma~ter dou wot need a revenue stamp when sent 

this notice to delinquents will prove sufllcient. gress of' the "star of' empire." health. to the Department. 



II 

Wiloelk:aeous. Intarm:a.tta. 
-Ju.m:, oorreopondenoe. 

Leu.>nfrom all soldiers in the army, below the 
rut or a commissioned officer may be sent through 
ae m.atla without prepayment~ndorsed "Soldier's 
letter"byafteld or staffofllcer, (or, at detached 

ro':;,~c~U.8e';"~~:~:!t~1J!:i~~;! r~:W~~::;~ 
pUea to tae navy and marine corps, the letter to be 
ea4orsed "Sailor's letter," by an officer.. In no 
0118 are the letters or commilwned ojflcers entitled 
to this p,rivilege. The.postage due on such" soldier'• 
letters 'is to be collected at the office or delivery. 

Prepaid letters for . soldiers, addressed to places 
where their regiments .have been stationed, but from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to 1h.e new locality without extra charge. 

II a soldier's or a naval letter arrives at any office 
unp&id, and yet is properly certified, no ext~ post
ace is to be charged-only the ordinary letter rates. 

CLOTHINGTOSoLDIERS.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris
ed in a package not exceedinf! two pounds in weight, 
addressed to anynon·eommissJOned officer or private, 
serving in the armies of the United States, may be 
tranamitted in the mails of the United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to such regulatioD.B as the Postmaster Gene~l may 
prescribe. 

lU.ILINO SoLDIBBS' LI.Tr&&~.-ln order to insure 
the prompt ·and certaitl delivery of lette-rs attd othe1: 
mail matter, addressed to officers and soldiers serv
ing in the army of the Potomac, or stationed ncar 
Washiilgton, D. C., the Post Master General direct• 
that postmasters, in making up their mails, whether 
for Washington direct, or for distributing offices, 
shall place all army letters in packages by themselves , 
and plainly mark them "Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arrive in\~ ashington, they may 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for thetr 
reception, without being opened with the mails for 
the city. 

Dead Letters. 
By the instructions under the new postal law, UN

UILABLE LETTERS are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 

1y used~ or stamps cut fr3m stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre-

pa~~;si!~~~~~:~s~!d~~~ ~~g~~~~~~!~dre~sed that 
their destination catmot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices. . 

m~~;~~d t!,e!~;s o~~~~~~e~~i~~~n~x~~~t};:neeeda:~ 
-cording to law. 

Only such letters as a;re 1iereiu described are, when 
deposited in any post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others must be dispatched to 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
-charged with double the ~~fu~~eofa~~P:;d~:;~hg~: 
f~~-rding to section ,3G 

When unmailable letters are sent to this office, the 
specific reason~therefor must be endorsed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be re1arded as" ~teldr~~rer:ostage," hence the 

usn!s~0ins:r~~fo~!R ~iltbe strictly followed llt all 
post offices. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
"the instructions attached thereto. 

Con~tt"essional Maila. 
Under the order of the Department, postmasters 

.are required, in malting up letters and papers for 

. Members of Con$.ress, to place them in separate 
packages, and write distinctly on each package the 
word" Congress, Washington, D. C.,' embracing 
·only mail matter for Sena,.btourtlsnganodfficRee tprreosnegnbtawtihv•ecsh. 
This will enable any diatr ~h 

¢hey may pass, to place t~::~rri~~~U:t ~!~hh!:t!~~ 
~r~0Ie~::;~~ ~g~h:b~~~gressional Messenger, and 
!~J:t ~~ ~0: ~eece!~~hington office at all-thus 
this cfass of letters at theil~:s~::o~ ~os~e~~~e~ut 

These instructions are only applicable to offices 
which do not bag to Washington, and yet are in the 
habit of makQag up direct packages of letters for 
tbol city. 

:J'oreicn Letters, &c. 
BULB FOR RATING LE'M'ERS TO GREAT BRJ'fAIX, &C. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which differs essentially from the 
United States domestic scale, when the weight of the 
packet or letter exceeds ou.e ounce. 

c~~;e~c~~thf th~off!~~gn K!~~~! ~~r ~t~llo!~: 
viz.: 

One rate for a single letter not exceeding i oz. in 
we!Jlht. 

'/too rates when over J, but not exceeding 1 
-ounce. 

Four rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

8f:;c rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3 ounces; 
and so on, charging two additional rates/or each 
<Uiditional ouuce orfracl.ion of an ounce. 

Thus, a letter to Great Britain, weighing -'i ounces, 
11honld be paid $2.((), being charlleable as ftve 
ounces, or ten rates; but if $2.16 (rune rates only) 
are paid, owing to an omi::i~~ :;~i~~~!~\~:$¥.~~ 
h 1:::!!, ~~~~i~:h:rtf~ letter. These letters are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the" amount paid· lost 
1o the sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a Jetter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rates, 
&c., according to weight 

Notwithstanding the .. xplicit instructions or the 
Department on this subject, it is found that many 
postmasters are in the" pra~0tir'cetbo0f cUhna1rtegding p10ogstadogme 
upon letters and cfcackets ,. Ki 

:~~hr:!~ o~n~:ror 0~:~~~:~~16a\;i!ri: ~::c~~ f~~ 
thus insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, 1Dhich are entirely lost to the senders, as no 
account is taken of short payments of postage. 

Letter& to foreign countries, where prepayment 
-ot postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
-cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. · 

RlwlSTBRING Fo&ElGN LETT£RS.-Letters can be 
l'egistered in the United States for Great Britain and 

~~:\~~foPo?~rnU~fo'n~r b~n~~e~~n~f J!~b~~~~~~ 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~dfi!!~s ~l!d~opg~~ie~s0!ill~e~:~ 
fore, decline to register letters addressed to other 
foreign countries. 

Onr Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 

~~~~;s ;:r;, ~a:hn~~~~~~es~~l~~erlea~~~ol~~c~:~ 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 

~.ia;!~:!".:~:'!~;:1:~~~!~~~ru:~:::~r~ 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 
C~ADIAN CORRESPONDENCE.-Irregularities hav· 

lag arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada most be mailed and 
POSl,brsillecdanntootabUe n8ietendt States Exchange Office. 
Le.~ direct to Po•t OJ!lc .. in 
(hnada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 
18 10 cents, .prepaymont optional; but the whole 
postage must be prepaid or none. Part prepay· 

:!:d~ ~a;e g.~~c~;dPo!~a~fu~;:~~!~ ~ 
money. 

A postmaater may frank a letter to Canada the 
same ao to any point in the United States ; but it is 
optional for tlie Canadian P. 0 . Defartment to de· 
liver such letter free, or charge ful postage on it1 
at tts pleasure, 

CoLLBCTlONS IN ColN.-In pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved. March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 

~~~r:,nWa!b:;g:r~~~!r~~ino~nCl~~~~' !'::nc~i~ 
~:~de~: of~~~h o;0:~~er coin. Should, however, 
_corresponding amount of' caof!, bfe ::d:reedit~U :i~!j 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notes, 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
(in oue coin is not otl'ered,) is marked on each lelr 
ter on ita arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and Is 
charged in the ~oslrbllls. Hence, when cola Ia eel·· 

~eec~nd~:C~hin o th~ea~~~:!!~e~l ~~~8d~e::i~~~ s~u~: 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-goiRg letters the former regulations r~main 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
only are to be collected. 

United .st.aU.· Exoh~ff..Ollloea for Foreicn 

New York is an olllce of Exchange ro~l!ritis.h,French, 
PruBBian, Belgian, Bremen and Ha•burg ·!lfaUs. 

BoM.On is an oftlce of Exchange for British, French, 
· PrDSSian arid Belgian Mails. . 

Philadelphia ' hi an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. 

San Ji'rancisco is an office of Exchange for British 

p=':,;i~J);,eroit, and Chicago, . are. oiJip~~ of Ex· 
change for British, Pruasian and. Frenc)l MaiJ,. 

New Post Oftices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon

tinued, and changed the names of. the fp)lowing offi
ces, during the month of March: 

ESTABLISH.I£D. 
POST OI'FIOL .COUNTY. 

Alabaster, Josco, 
*Brooklyn, Green, 
Belmont, Martin, 
Hnck Mountain, Carbon; 

. STATE. 
Mich. 
Wis. 
Minn. 
Pa. 

Blair, Alleghany, 
*Brown's lfill, Harrison, W·. Va. 
Blair, Hancock, " 
*Bu~Jh's 8tore, Laurel, Ky, 
Beulah, Lawrence, Ohio, 
Crawf'd's Quarry, Presque Isle, Mich. 
*Codorus, York, Pa. 
•Cathcart, White, Ind. 

~C~fr~:riW:,' ~~i~~~:,, ~~~:· 
"'Dqrsey , Madison, W. 
Eldera, Lee, 
Etlah, Franklin, 
EatOn's Mills, Edmonson, 
Fourch a Renault, Washington, 
Gurley, Cass, 
Glade Hun, Preston, 
• Harford Furnace,Harford, 
Heleoo Station, Iowa, 
• Holman, Dearborn, 
Harpswell Centre,Cumberland, 
Hughe's Store, Russell, 
Hyde '• Mills, Iowa, 
*Hazle Greeu, LaClede, 
Kennard, Mercer, 
*Kelly 's Roads , Union, 
Keene Flats, Essex, 
LeRoy Station, Monroe, 
Leavittsburgh , 'l'rumbull, 
*Leon, Ashtnbula, 

Mo. 
Ky. 
Mo. 
Iowa, 
W.Va. 
Md. 
'Vis. 
Ind. 
Me. 
Kr. 
w ••. 
Mo. 
Pa. 

Lecompton, Knox, Ind. 
Lynn Grove, Henry, Ill . 
Locust Grove, Andrew, Mo. 
Moyer's Store, Bucks, Pa. 
Middle Sprite, Fulton, N.Y. 
Markleysburgh, Fayette, Pa. 
•Nenno, Washington, Wis. 
Nine Points, Lancaster, Pa. 
North Harpswell, Cumberland, :Me. 
New Haven. Mason, W.Va. 
Old Abe, \\~a bashaw, )lion, 
Otto, Clark, Ind. 
Osage, Miami, Kan. 
*OsP.rey Monroe, Iowa, 
*Philo, ' Union, Iowa, 
*Perryton, Mercer, Til. 
Raven Stream, Scott, Minn. 
Rainier, Columbia, Oregon, 
•Somerville, Gibson, Ind. 
Silver Lake, Gr'd Trav' rse ,Mich. 
Springville, Greenup, Ky, 
Soinerset Furnace,Somerset, Pa, 
Saint Martin, Brown, Ohio,. 

~~r~~~~~k:~k, t:ri~:~lt. ~~~~. 
Union Plains, Brown, Ohio, 
Wa.ten~ide, Bedford, Pa. 
White Hoo111e, Miller, Mo. 
*Wahoo, Madison, Ohio, 
•Wilson, Adair, Mo. 
Woodhull, Fond duLac, Wis. 

• Re·established. 

DISCONTINUED. 

BOUT •• 

12,709 
11,611 
13,611 

Sp~?ial 

~.653 
9,596 
9,221 

12,709 
2,428 

12,1« 
Special 

14,761 
11,521 
12,512 
10,(()1 

9,638 
10,431 

Sp~.cial 

3,214 
13,006 
12,091 

Sp~1cial 

13,114 
10,648 
2,812 

Sp~?ial 

13,008 
9,10' 
9,096 

sr:.~i:J 
U,521 

2,271 
Special 

4,169 
13,036 

2,22R 
Special 

4,109 
13 ,558 
12,083 
14 ,153 

Special 
11 ,085 
11 ,585 

Special 
15,002 
12,104 
12,703 
9,568 
2,663 

Sp~~ial 

13,614 
9,338 
2,ii40 

10 ,590 
9,,06 

10,462 
13,074 

[In the annexed List will be found added, the 
names of the nearest offices to which matter Cor those 
having been discontinued, should be sent.] 

N.A.lm. OOUNTY . -STATE. NEAREST 
OFFICE. 

Adair, Adair, Iowa, Q~incy, Adams Co 
Aaron•s Run, Montgomery, Ky. SidevieW 
Ash Grove, Green, Mo. Springfield 
Bluff, Sauk, Wis. Prairie du Lac 
Buell, Fountain, Ind. Covington 
Cove Creek, Bates, Mo. Clinton. Henry Co 
Dry Glaze, La Clede, " Lebanon 
Elk Fork Bates, " · Clinton, " " 
Estill Fu~nace, Estill, Ky. Irvine 
East Orange, Noble, Ind. Kendallv111e 
Fairmount, Marshall, " Plymouth 
'·Miles Grove, La Salle, Til. Mendota 
Farmer's City, Pettis, Mo. Georgetown 

g~:::iand, k!~~~~a?.hio , i~~~stown 
Honey Creek, Henry, Ind . Middletown 
Hall, Lawrence, Mo. Springfield, C~reen 

High Point Knox, Ind. Vincennes 
Indian Hill: Hamilton, Ohio, Madisonville 
Livonia Centre, Wayne , Mich. Nanlt.in 
Longs Land10g, Henderson, Ky. Evansville, lnd 
Mattese, St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis 
Mclpine, Muscatine, ·Iowa, Sweetland Centre 
Moredocks , Greene, Pa. Wnynesburgh 
Mount Etna, Adams, Iowa, ~uincy, Adams Co 
Mount Airy, Woodson, Kan. .L;e Roy, Coffee Co 
Naansay, Kendall, Ill. Oswego 
Philo, Union, Iowa, Afton 
Rolley, Jackson, .. · Unio~ Cent-re 
Roarmg-River, Barry, :Mo. Cassville 
Robertsville , Monmouth, N.J. Middletown Point 
Rockdale, Owen, Ky. Owenton 
Rbeinsberg, Richland , Wis. Bear Valley 
Sandburg, Sullivan, N. Y. Glen Wild 
Sarcoxie, Jasper, Mo. Mt. ~~~nc~n6~aw-
Sacramento, Wright, " Waynj~~~eCo Po-

SaltCreek, Leavenworth, Kan Leavenworth 
Sand Rock, Butte, Cal. Chico 
Toluca, Madison, ID. Greencastle 
Tato, Stark, Ind. Knox 
Wills Creek, Coshocton, Ohio, Franklin Station 
West Plains, Howell, Mo. · No service on 

route 
Zim's Mills, Preston, W. Va. Reedville 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Brule Creek, Union, Dak., to Richland. 
Blue Ball, Cecil, Md., to Lombardsville. 
Bianca, Wri~ht, Minn., to Silver Creek. 
Curtis, Mad1son, Ind. , Florida. 
Canton, Oxford, Me., Canton Poiqt. 
Canton .Mills, Oxford, Me., Canton. 
Clay's Bar, Calaveras, Cal., Camanche. 
Headley's Mills, Fountain, Ind. , Snoddy's Mills. 
Locust Grove, Andrew, Mo., Andrew. 
Mosbolu, Westchester , Iii· Y., Riverdale. 

~~~Jt~!t~~~~c~~ ?~:0J .~P::~'a Neck. 
West Grove, Chester, Pa., West Grove Station. 

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS, 

Davenport, Scott, Iowa, Edward Russell. 
Joliet, Will, Ill., Horatio N. Marsh. 
St. Albans, Franklin, Vt., Horatio N. Baker. 
Scranton, Luzerne, Pa., A. Hampton Cousen. 
Springfteld, Green, Mo., J . B. Wmger. 
Vicksburgh, Warren, Miss. , Thomas A. Marshall . 

Female Po•tma•tero .&ppolate4• 

Black Fox, Clarion, Pa. Mrs. Jemima Miller. 
Greenwood, Johnson, Ind., Mrs. Elizabeth McQnire . 
Harmonsburgh, Crawford, Pa., Miss Sarah E. 

Whiting. 

~~ivTN!~,n~~i~M~~i}ir~Su!~~aH~il~~~rs. 
Okaman, Waseca, ){inn., Mrs. Mary Jane Johnson. 
Pennville, Jayf Ind. , Mrs. Mary Robbins. 
Perry, Allen, nd, Mrs. Mary Ann Bright. 
Pleasant Ridge, Dutchess, N.Y., Mrs. Ann Odell. 
Scott, Mahaska, Iowa, Mra. Sarah · Robinson: 

~eatic Pot~Mges. 
. The Jaw ,..qnires peotlo!le on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 

~~~!:eJ""~~~~ :!pa~~=: !t~.;hfe}(tb~~!~!· c~~: 
nected, and on official bnstnesR, to b'e prepaid by 
stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment in money 
being prohibited. · 

All drop letten must be pre:{laid, at the rate of 
two cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, 
by postage stamps. If no~ prepaid, the double rate 
to be charged. 

The single rate of pos4ge on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 

fo~r :a~' o~nd~~o!!1h h~ ag~!~~n!! fr~~~!~~e ach~Yf 
onnce. The former ten cent (Pacific) rate is a.bol· 
!shed. 
BATES OF LE'M"ER POSTAGE BETWEEN UFFICES IN 'fHE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND FROX CANADA. AND. 
OTHER BRITISH NO:&TH AIIBRICA.N PRO\'INCES 

To and from Canada, lOc. peri oz., irrespective of 
distance. 

To anti from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance J:¥>t over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . . 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate ia charged. Prepay
ment is optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

ci~1~~ 1poorsf:J!/;~n~~ ~~~~:~.J~ha!a~i~~~~iti 
any manuscript writing-w:hl'tever. 

Daguerreotypes, wbeil lftlt in tlle mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weil!ht. 

Photographs on oards, paper, lllld other flexible 
material, (not in cases or albums,) can be sent at 
the same rate as miscellaneous prin"ted matter-viz., 
two cents for each four ounces or traction thereof. 

Photopraphic Albums are not, properly consider
ed," tnailable matter," and when seqt in the mails 

~~~a b;e s~~;~~ ::;:!~t!i;~8th~ P;r~~~~o~0a b~fptbe; 
Act of Congress, approved 30th of August, 1852. 

Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter 
addressed to the United States by any sea·golng ves· 
sel from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail,) tw() 
cents, and for each Jetter addressed to the United 
States brought by any vessel on inland waters, (not 

d~~~~~fc ~:rt~i!~o~e~~~~~~~~t0;a~~~~ ef~~i~e ~h: 
carrier to such payment, the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the post office upon arrivi.Ll. At the 
post office where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the office of delivery: that is to say, six cents for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight if delivered at the office ; but if such letter 
has been prepaid by United States stamps, at such 
double rate of postage, no additions! charge will be 
made. If only partly prepaid by stamps, double th~ 
unpaid balance will be charged pd collected on 
delivery. 

Newspaper Poatace. 
Postage on I>aily Papers to subscribers 

when prepaid quarterly or yearlf in ad
vance , either at the mailin&_ offi.cf5' or office 

~i::~~~MfiF~ef.ar~r, ( ree;;ontho).. ~ c~. 
For Semi· Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " . 5 " 
'VEEILY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published ,free. 

POSTAGE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly 01' 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI
CALS issued. less frequent!.y than once a week, sent 
to aetna) subscribers in any part of the U. S.: 

Semi·monthly, not over 4 oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . .. 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz.......... . . 3 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 9 '' 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not ovf!r 12 oz.. 3 " 

PUBLJSHEH.S OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication , ahd may also s.end to each actual 
subscriber , inclosed in their publications, billa and 
receipts Tor tae .ame , Cree. ttffUit.age.. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
~rioted. 

Reo}~C::::iiE~~~~tl:s~~1/12s~':!~~{!~Uai ~::Us~:~:r: 
week, may be sent in p&ckages to one address at 

i!: loa:: ~~~~c~~ i:~:e~~h:.a;:dpaanc=d~~ti:~!le:h:::; 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fractio~ thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEALERS may se·nd newspapers and periodi· 
cala to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publ.iahers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 

P::l~c~~~~~gi~:u~~li~~~ho~~cdi~closing the office of 
publication, or containing a. ftctitiQUS statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing oftlce at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Pootaa:e on Tranolent Printed lllatter. 

BooKs, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
4 cts.; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., l'l cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, 2 cts.; over three and not over six, 4: cts. i 
over six and not over nine, 6 cts.; over nine ana 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MrscELLA.:r.."Eous MAILABLE 14ATTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications , transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu
scripts and proof·sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex-

~~~pf~t~:::~, s~~~&~e!n~~1o~~~P~:sC:r~~v~~~~~· 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the po3t· 
age to be pre-paid by stamps, is, on one package 
to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; 
OTer 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts. ; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; _over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 eta. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law, haa been amended by striking 

r:e t~~ew~gr~w:~~ec::,d s~ns~nft ~~~tr~::d b~ 
!r~:s7:;,'~ T~:d ~!!~:!,% b:cf~::k:d.f is8fi~;~~"t!; 
thirty-two ounces.'' 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof·sheets, 
~nd other printed matter, and all other maiJ matter 
except seeds, must be so lJraf»ped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to~nsble the po!~tmaster 
to examine the pa.ckafhe without destrob!ng the 

:r~fe~~~~::~~S:. s~o ~:~k:~~c~W~~. ;h~~~~ 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 

::~rc:~t:~gJno~~~i:;~~~~~;~~ntt':!~~~~:C o;~;~ 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of newspapers or periodicals are 
received at any post ojfice directed tO one address 
and the names of the club of subscriber! to which 

~~~,e~~~ft·b':i~~~~=/:~h~e :~~t~~te~bei~l~at 
thl~vde~e~h:o~a~~~ ~e~eree;Fye~~~s;~~~a·w.!~~ 
circula~ free in the county where printed and 
published. 

w:h:1br~~;bsv;E:{h ~!~~~~;r~~~:~, ~~t~~;~ 
sent from ~ountries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any foint in the United States. 

..-AI transient mattermu& be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of deliver! without 

~:~a?~~l:~c~d ~~oJ~fva~:y ::do~b&a!he t~!~d 
rate. 

Gr~~~~~,~;~!~~~~~np~te8J~!t~~a::~l{o ~~jJ~; 
subscribers. No .uch f'!lfJel' ll.iould be deii•ered, 
unle88 it is either prepaid at the mailing oftlce, or at 
the deltvery office for-t leaat a quarter. If not so 
prepatcl, po1tmasters mnst collect postage on each 

cop.y as on trow•ient matt.r. If they fail , they 
will be charged tm.tl1. the full postage <lue, and in 
clear c<U~es remore<lfrom office for neglect. 

To inclose or concenl a lett Pr or otAer thing (except . 
bills an.d receipts fur 8U~:o;tription) in, or to write 
or print anythmg, after it~ publication, upon any 
newapaJiler, pamphlet , magazine, or other printed 
matter, ts illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter poslll1Je. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks orsignR, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it jg to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

Time Occupied in the Tranamiaaion ot Let
ters from Diatant F'ointa toN. Y. Cit7. 
li'rom Days. From pays. 

Bangor,Me ............. 2 .Memphis, Tenn ... 4 to 6 
BulliL!o, N.Y .... .... ... l Nebraska .......... 6 to 7 
Beaufort, S. C .... . 3 to 6 New Mexico ........... 20 
Ilea wort, N. C ..... 4 to 6 Natches, Misa .... 11 to Ia 
Concord, N.H ......... ! New Orleans, La .. 7to8 
Chicago, !II ............. 2 Nashville , Tenn ... 3 to 4 
Vincinnati, Ohio .. .. . .. . 2 Newbern, N.C ..... 3 to 6 
t:aliJ'ornia, overland 26,26 Pittsburgh, Pa .... .. . .. 1 
Colorado 'fer . . ... 12 to 15 Portland, Me ........... 1 
Detroit, Mich ........... :.! Port Royal •........ 3 to 6 
Dubuque, Iowa ....... . . 3 Quebec, Ca ............. 2 
Denver City ...... 12 to 16 St. Louis, Mo .. . .... 2 to S 
li'ernandina, Fla •.. 7 to 10 St. Paul, Min •. ... . . 6 to 6 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 St. Augustine, Flo .. 7 to 10 
Kanaaa ............. 7 to 8 Toledo·, Ohio ........ .... 2 
Key West ..... .... 7 to 9 .Vicksburg, Miss .. 11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark .... ... 8 Oregon .. .... . } 
Louisville, Ky •.. ...... 2 Wash. Terr'y.. 30 to (() 
Milwaukie, Wis ......... 2 Ind. Terr'y ... . 
Montreal, Ca ... . . ...... 2 Utah ........ . 

PO!!IT OFF.CE BLA!IIi.S, 
The agencies for supplying postmasters lr'ith blanks 

are as follows : 
DISTRICT No. !-Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 
in either or these States, wanting blanks of anr kind, 
should address "J. Guut, Blank .Agent, Waslungton, 
l>istrWt of Cl?lumbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 

~r::sf:~ f:~r::r ~;~ge:; S~fe~t~~ i:::l:g:re~ ::~t 
ing blanks of any kind, ~hould address "Beoerly 
Clarke, Blank .Agent, New York, N . Y." 

DIBTIUCT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tenne!hlee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should address 
"A. F. Lee, Blank .Agent, B«ffal.o , N. Y . . 

When the postages c·onecteO. at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
office will be printed on the post billa. When the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the " In· 

~:actt~~a?s'!.c:i '~os[oi~s:fre~:~ei:ai~uctions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan· 
tity of wrafping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds o the office exceed twenty dollars per year . 

STAMPS. 
Post Offices, the gross receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stamps of class N q. 1 ; less than 
$1,000 and over S.SOO, wtth atamvs of class No.2; 
less than $.500 and over $100, w1th stamps of class 
No. 4. Applications for these stamps should be 
made to the Appointment office. 

Postma!ters at offices, the gross receipts of which 

![:~;:sm~~~b$~~~ tt~r s!~~u:,~~~h:!nU:!p~~~ 
Letter balances, upon the Jike application, are 

furnished to offices which collect in postages $75 a 
year. -

l'JA"1"BS J"'K l"'O!!T o:r"PlGB8 
Are allowed by the Department only in special cases, 
and never to any office where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
pointment Office. 

EXCHANGE OFFICES FOR BRITISH NORTH AliiERIC.l.N 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 

~:b::~~= ;;t~r~~~h :!g!~e ~~~fJC:~d ~~gethe0Ro~t! 
Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 

~~~to~fiea~~lt::;Q~~~ns~~~0Lo~d~~au.~~ or~~ 
offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Rouse's 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington and Rutland 
with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal , Sherbrook and Route Agenta. The follow
ing exchange with their nearest correspondin\ottices 

D~!!:a~t~~i:~~: ~~~~k s~:,~~~c:~:ei~,(wi~hds:~ 
burg in summer), CaJ?e ~ncent, Morristown, Ogdens
·burgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; Richford, Frank· 
lin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton and Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 

~~~~~ ~io~tV~:U. ~~~~~o~~g:;!is~ito~~~~~~ 
Eastport, Me. 

!U~ll Baas and Locks. 
DEPOSITORIES.-The following post offices are COU· 

stituted depositories for mail Bags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me. , Concord, N.H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Yt., Boston, Mass., Providence, 
R. I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York,. 
Albany, Rochester and Butr~lo , N.Y., Trenton, N. J . 
Philadelphia., Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti
more, Md. , Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Talla~assee, Fla., Mobile, )lont
gomery and Huntsville, Ala. , Jackson and Natchez, 
Hiss. , New Orleans, La., Little Rock, Ark., Knoxville, 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky., Colam· 
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, )(.ich. 
Indianapolis, Ind., &pringfield and Chicago, Ill, St. 
Louis, Jefferson City and St. Joseph, Mo.,Milwaukee, 
Wis., Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galveston,Clarks
ville and Nacogdoches, Texas; San Francisco, .Cal., 
_and Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING THE DIFFERENCE IN ROV'l'ES, TOO: RBQUIB· 

ED, AND DATES OF Dll>PARTURE fo'ROlll AND ~VAL 
J.T LoNDON, OF CHINA J.ND INDU, AUST&.U.U. AND 
OTHER liUILS. 
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Time of Cloaing Kaila at the llew York 
Poat 011loe, 

Ea•t Hail .. ........................... 5.00 A. M. 
................ .. ...... 1.00 P. H. 

u . · • ...•••••.••••.•• •• . ••.•• ••• 6.30 P . :M:. 
Erie Mall ......... .............. ...... 3.15 A. ll. 

:: (lVay): :::::: : ::: : :: :: ::: :::: ~:g:: n:t 
Freehold and Keyport ... .............. 2.00 P. ll. 
Long Island ....... .... ............ .. .. 5.00 A.M. 

H u ·· · · · •··••···• · •••·•••• • ••• 2.00 P. Jd. 
Newport and Fall River .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.00 P .• M. 
New York Central R. R. ........ . , .... 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail . . .. , c·. · .... ... .... ......... . 3.15 A.M. 

:: :: (Way)::: ::: ::::::::::::::: ~:gz ~: :: 
South ....................... . ...... .. 6.00 A.M. 

............... · .................. 4.30 P.M. 
" . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ....... ... .... 6.00 P.M. 
" ............... . ....... .... .. .. .. 10.30 P. M. 
On SuNDAYS all mails close at If P. M. 

¥aila are Due at llew York Poat 011loe. 
NonTn-Due 6.30 A. H.; 12.30, 7.00, and 10.30 P • .M. 
Sol'TH-Due 5.22 and 6.62 A. M.; 12.30, 6.20, 

».00 and 10.(() P . .M. 
E .. !I1·-Ilue (Fail River) 7 A, M.; Railroad, (Wa1 

Mall,) 10.45 A.M. ; (Boston El:preu,) 6.30 
A.M.; 6.20 and 11 P.M. 

WIOlT-Dne 1.16, 2.30 and 10.40 p, M. 

Poat 01lloe Houta. 
The post • ffice opena at 7.30 A. H., and cloaeo at 

6.30 P. M: A night clerk is in attendance for . the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any honl' of 
th~ night. Application ahonld be made at the "night 
window," on .Nassau street. Office open on Sundaya 
from 9 to 10 A. M., and from 12l to It P. M. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
. FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FRO¥ GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, IN 
UNITED STATES AND BRITISH MAILS.-Newspapers 
two cents each without regard to weight; pamph· 
Jets and periodicals, two cents each if not weiglung 
o~er two ounces, and four cents _an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; which 
is the United Slates postage only; but pamphlet& 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
lng over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with lett.er 
postage. Hooks and all other de"criptions of print-
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage .. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England, 
to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. TO OR FROlll FRAKCE, ALGERU 1 OR IN ~'RENCH KAIL 
OR vu ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other kinds of printed matter addr~ased to }'ranee, 
Al~eria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
which France has post ~ffices, (viz: Alexandria, 
Alexandretta·, Jleyrout, Constantinople, Darda· 
nelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbraila., lneboli, ·Jaffa., 
Kerassund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic 'l'urkey, 
M.itylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samaoun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in Syria, .Tult-
cha, Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to 
France direct, or by way of England, on prepay
ment of the United States postage, viz: news· 
papers, two 4:lents each; periodical works, cata
logues, or pamphlets, one ceht an ounce or fr~ction 
of an ounce ; and all other kinds of priu~d matter 
the same as domestic rate1:1; to be in all cases col
lected in the United States, whet,her sent or re
ceived. France in like manner collects its own 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3. To OR FROll THE GERl(AN·AUSTRU . .N PosTAL UNioN 
IN THE PRUSSIAN CLOSKD lll.AIL.-Newspapers sent 
in the Prussian closed mail are chargeable with a 
postage of six cents each,prepaymont compulsary, 
being in full to de~:~tination to any part of the Ger· 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
comefvlly prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered without charge. No provision 
is made for the transmission ot other articles of 
printed matter in the Prussian closed mail, at less 
tho letter rate of postage. 

4:. To oR FROH GERHANY, vu BRlUIEN oR H.t.DURG 
HAIL.-Newspapera sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Ham burg line, three cents each: 

fb':l(i'r.!~~t.l~~~::·Po~!'.!i J::n.~ ey part of 
Newspapers reeeived by the Bremen or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the ·mailing office when sent from, aiid 
collected at the office of delivery when received 
in the United States. This is tile United States 
postage only. 

5. To BELGIUM, IN TRE UNIT&D ST.t.TB8 UD BELGllJ)( 
CLOSED KAIL.-N ewspapers, gazettes and periodi· 
cal works: 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five c.ents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepay
ment required. 

I:Jooks, stitched or bound, pamphlets,pa.Pers of muaio, 
catalogues, prospectuses, advertiaments and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed. . 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in th8 
~:Ue p:=t~~iu~~J.ackagea of greater weight. 

The arove rates are In full of the PC?Stage to destina
tioa. In like manner similar printed matter rll· 
cei~edfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To 'l'HK WKBT INDIA IsLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) U· 
CEPT CUBA, CENTRAL AllEIUCA, (BICEPT ASPIN
WALL A...ND PANA.lf.A,) AND COUNT&IES ON TBB SoUTH 
PACIFIC COAST, IN THE UNITED STATU "'ND BRITISB 
lUILs.-Newspapers sent, six.centa each-; prepay· 

!iietc~d~e~~o ~~E~P:~;:cu:;e~r~ha;,::: 
being prep.Ud. 

MOD¥ OF INDlCATING TBE PREPAYIONT OP PoSTAG• 
UPON LE'M'KRS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
When the United 8/.ateB official postage entries on 

the letters rtcei~ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
stdered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
.when In black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
be collec~d on deliver,. The postage on such 
letters ia either 1Dii.oll.y paid, or tolwll.y unpaid. Post-
masters can readily decide any question as to pre
payment, by this Slnl~le criterion. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE·MADE 

ENVELOPES, 
l'(o. ta8.~kmaaa St .• llewYork, 

BegS leave· io announce to the Public that he is fully 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 
every size now used, at prices as low as can be 
offered. at any other Establishment . 

Tbe quality and uniformity of my goods being 
well known, renders it unnecessary for me to state 
the great snperiority of my Machine· made Envelopes 
over all others. 

Samples furnished f<ee or charge. 
/IJr TERMS CASH. 

To Postmasters. 
A situation wanted in a Post Office by a young 

man who is thoroughly acquainted with the various 
callings of a large oftlce, acquired by experience of 
a series of years. Satisfactory reference given as to 
chlracter and ability. 

Address.-T. WELLS, Box No. 275, 
Charle.tovm, JltlB•. 

A Picture for Poatmaatera. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint-
ing by RI9BTER. A ·splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Oft:lce or Parlor. Sent free· by mail 
for 60 cents, in stamps or silver, (original price $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. "An excellent 
work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap."
U. 8. Mail. Address box 2641, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES :MAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

.A"The Asterisk ('l indicate• that in caaes Postage 
wbere It Ia prefixed, nn ess the Jetter be register· on 
ed, prepayment Ia optional ; in all other caaes, Lettera. 
prepayment Ia roquired. 

Postage .er'!'h.e Asterisk (•/ indicates that ill cases Posta e Posta &- The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases 
on Prin~ where 1t IB prefix~d, un ess tb~ letter be register· on g Prigt where it is prefixed , unless the letter be regist- Postage Post9:ge 
ed Kat'r. ed, prepaym~nt 18 ?Ptional ; m all other cases, Letters. :d Mat~ ered, prepayment is optional i in all other cases, on on ~t-

prelll'yment 18 reqwred. r. prepayment iB required. Letters. ed Hat r. 

------
bela,} bO • .; .!.; 

bCICli bO • .; .!.,; ~~i8 ~~~8 ~~~1l 
_ .. 

·,., "" ... "" "' .. :all t, o§ .. :a= 
COUNTIUEB. 

-Q 0 0 ~ ; COUNTRIES. ii" ,.,g COUNTRIES. -f,)g-0~ .. 
.. .. 0 "'0 .. .. 0 ii" 

~i~] ~~ 
Clo). Q) .... .. 8~ 

.. .. 0 ......... - ~:; ~7i 10 

" Z ~ olJ z &:x. 
Z crZ z ""'~ .,.z z&z"' z 
-- - -- -

~.~~.~. ~.~.~.~ 
Acapulco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 1 Galatz, open mail, via London, by Amn. &kt 21 2 

A~~n, Britia~:rau, ~: t':!~!.to.n . .".".:::::::. 39. ~ ~ G~~poli Pru~\n cl ~o il (~Y Brit .. fi8· ) .,~ 2 
do French mail ..... . ... ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 · do ' Fren~h rna~~:. _rna ' prepai ' c. •so •oo 2 1 

!~~:,oc!Wea;rc~~~.)a~lriitSh'~aiil:: :: ~ ~ ~:::::: ~~~ ·~g 8:~d~f~u~:.~f1E~~i~~d·. ~~ ! ... 
AJexandretta, Prussian closed mail............ . . . . 38 Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 10 2 

do French mail .................... *30 •oo German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •so 6 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt . .. . 21 do French mail ........... .. ... .. . •21 •(2 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . ... 6 do Bremen mail......... .......... •!6 

Alexandria, Prnssian closed mail (if prepaid, 36c) .... •38 do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .. '15 

Penang, British mail, viA Southampton.. Cts. C~. et:· ~. 
Pe~~ .... ~.~~ch .~·:·.".".".".".".".": :: :::·.: :::::: ·. SO SO 
PhiliQine laJanda, llritish mail, via Southampton. · · · · ~ ~ 

do do do via Marseilles •... · · · · 53 8 

Plac~~tia, ~~ussia~:~~~d m~: ::: ~: : .':::: ::: : SO 60 
do by llremen or Hamburg mail..... . .. .~ 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 5( 

Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, Uc.) .. *37 
~o by llremeu·ot Hamburg mail . .....•. ... ... . •29 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... •30 Gibraltar, French mail................ ........ 21 42 
do French mail ...................... •30 •so 2 1 do open mail, via London, bk Amn. pkt . . 21 

o hench mall .................... ....... •30 •so 
4 1 Pondicherry, French mail.. ....... . . .......... •so •60 

~~ opend'::ail,vi& E~tan~ybJirlt':h ~~:::: 2~ ! . ::: Grea~0Britaln a~g Irel~~lri\ish pac et:::: :: : :. •2~ 
4: 1 Porto Rico, Jiritish mail, via Hava.na .. . . . . . . . . . 3.£ 
2 (t) Portugal, llritish mail, via England...... .. .... 33 45 
6 do by Hremen or Hamburg mail......... 30 42 Al&•ria, French mail. ........ ~ ................ •15 •so 2 _1 Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ..... •42 

Altona, Prusaian closed mail (if prepaid, 3lc.). •ss 6 . . . do French mail.. ........ .... ...... ....... •so •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... ... •22 3 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . ... ......... •35 
do French mail ........................... •27 •6-4 do open mail, via London, by American pkt. .. 21 

Antivari, French mail . ............ ... ......... '30 •so do do do by British pkt.. . . . . . 6 
ArabiA, British mail, via Southampton ............. 33 6 Hamburjl, by Hamburgmail,directfromN. York •10 

do do via Marseilles . . 39 45 8 do Bremen mail. .. ................... .. ... '16 
Argentine Republic , via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 do Prussian closed mail . . . . '30 

do via France, in Fr. mail froin Bordeau 30 GO do do when prepaid... 28 

3 
( 

' 2 
3 
6 

Ascension, via England.... .................. 45 4 do French mail.. ..... ...... ... ::: *2i '42 
Aapinw&ll, for distances not exceeding 2.600 miles 10 2 Hanover, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 6 

do for distances exceeding 2.500 miles. . 20 2 do do when prepaid.. . 28 
Ad~lia, Britis~0mail, ;/: ~~~:m!i.~~:::::: 39 !2 : ~~ ~~e!~hm!~l~-~ Hamburg mail ......... • 21 :1~ 3 

~~ ~~e~~h~ilhl~mA~ir~~~:~.:;,~~.) •so· .. 6~ 2 Havana--see Cuba. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· ::fi:~~~:d~~~~l~f,' bY' Briii~h -~·a'ii,' i·n: A~.'Pki ~ 

seilles and Suez. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 102 do do . do in British ~kt 5 

.l.u!ri. an~~~rs:!~.~ ~':.~:;gcfo~~;r:;~jf~s~ : : .. ·~~ · · · · Holl~~d, Frenc~0 ma~ia E.n~la.~d: by priva~ s .'iP ;.21 .!~ 
do do do do when prepaid . . . . 28 do open mail, ,;a London, by Amn. pkt. . . . . . 21 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... •!6 do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mi. •21 '42 Holstein, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... •35 

A.zorea Island, British mail, via Portu$al..... 29 37 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. •25 

S.::n, ~~r!~a: ::~:~:ua;~ ~aE~~:~.~~: ~.8.c.' ~ =~~ Ho!guraa ~~~~~- ~~~-- : .' .. ·. ·.:: .': ~: .' .':::: · · · · · · • 27 ·~! 
do French mail ... .......... ... ......... .' •2i · •.£2 Hon~ Koni, Brit. mail, via. Marseilles.... 63 

:S.~:k-;asli'm~i~f:t&~ili~~P~: -~~~ -~~~~-·: J ~ d~ by F~~nch ~!i~~~~~~~~~~-.. · Si) ~ 
do do via Marseilles. ..... ..... . ..... 51 67 8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 

Batavia, British mail, via Southampton. .. . . . . . 45 ' do Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . 53 8 Indian Archipelago, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do French mail..... .... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . 30 SO do British mail, via Maroeill~R. S9 45 

Bavari.o, Prussian closed mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so !neboli , French mail. ......................... '30 •so 
~~ by dBremen or 'ltamb:,';.~e'!,~~~p~id: ..... •i~ lonia~~slands,~~:~1lo!~11~ail: (ifprepald:36c) *ao =~~ 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ *21 •.£2 do British mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

Be!f~um, ~~~~dhm~ti~V·h,. E~iiai~d: .':::: :: .'::: . ~~1 =~~ Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombard,!,, Modena, 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt . 21 5 Ja~~:~~JF~~~~);!~ila~~~~~~~~. ~~~i~~~-i~~ *SO *60 
do do do by British packet. . . 6 Java, British mail, via Southampton........... . . . . . '-5 

Belgrado do do by American pkt. . 21 do do via Maraeilles. 53 
do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 
do by French mail. ..................... •21 '42 Jaffa, Prussian closed mail.. . . . 38 

Beyrout, Pruaaian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... '40 S do French mail ................. ........... •so •so 
do French mail... . ... •30 •so 2 1 do open British mail; by American packet.. . 21 

Boftota New Granada 18 S 4 do do do by British packet. . . . . . 6 
Bo · via~ .............. :· . ... 3.£ S ' Jap0an, Britiahd0mail , Vl.,:aa ~~aurtsheailmlep8t.on. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5453 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton. . . 45 8 d, .m 

do do via Marseilles.. . . . 53 10 . . do F.rench mail. . . . . SO 60 
do French mail ....... ........ .... SO 60' Jerusalem, British m~il.... 33 

Bourbon, Briti.lh mail, via Southampton. 3S do French mail.. •so *60 
do do via Marseille&. . . . S9 45 Karikal, French mail . •so •60 
do French mail.. *30 •so Kerassund, French mail ............ _.. . •so •so 

Rruila, Tia England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 Labuan, British mail, via Southampton . . 45 
do viaFra.nce,inFrenchmailfromBordeau •33 •66 do do via Marseilles. .... 63 

Bremen, Pru88ian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '30 do French mail. . . . . . 53 
do do do when prepaid ...... : · 28 . . . . Larnica, by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '30 •so 
do Bremen mail...... . ...... '10 ·1 Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Jc.) .... '33 
do Hamburg mail.. . ...... • 15 1 do by Bremen or ~amburg mail...... . .. *26 
do French mail. ......................... *21 "'42 do French mail. . . . . .,•27 •54 

Br.N.Am.Prov.,exc'ptCa.nada.,dis.notover3000m *10 Latakia., Prussian closed mail. ..... 38 

Brut!~tct, i0rusaiane::i!~.i~~- ~~- ~~~:: · · · · :~g Li~~ria, K:i~?shh :S~f~· . : ~~~ - ·~g 
dd0

0 by Bredmoen orwHhe
0
nmpurerpgamida·,:l· .. ·. • 215s Lombardy, Pros. closed mail, (1fprepaid, 40c.) ..... *.£2 b 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .... •15 

do French mail... . ...... *21 *.£2 do French mail.... . *21 •42 
Buena.ventura..... . . . . . . . . . .. . 18 4 Lubec , Prussian closed mail.... ....... . . . . . . ... •so 
Buenos Ayres, via England................. . . . (5 do do do when prepaid... 28 

do via France, by Fr. ml.from Bordeanx · 3o · 60 ddoo bFyreBnrcehmmean1.1or Hamburg mail....... . . ;.2.1 .. :;52 
Caifnl., Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 -. 
Gan&da ...................................... •10 Lucca, British mail, by .American packet... ... 21 
Canary Islands, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33· (5 S do do by British packet. . . . . . . . 6 
Candia, Pruasian closed mail (if prepaid, SBc.) .. •40 S do French mail .. .. ............ ... ....... •21 •42 

:~ oped:ail, via Ldo:don,:; lrU~~c;:ck~!.. . 2~ : Lux~~bura, Grand d~uchy, Prd~sia~hc~~s;:e~a~~: ... ·~~ 
Cad~ea, Britis~:ail, ~y triJ:~ca~c\~~~~~::::::. ::. 2! ~ · ~~ ~~ ~~=~ce~ m!~ii~: .... . •21 _ :t~ 

do Prnssian cloaea mail, (if prepaid, SBc .) ...... •.£0 6 do do Hamburg mail. •22 
do French mail ........................... •so •so Madeira, Island of, via England........... . 29 37 

Capo or Good Hope, via England... .......... 45 4 Mahe, French mail... '30 '60 
Cape de Verde Islands, via England...... . . . . . 29 37 ' Majorca, British mail. 33 

do do in French mail, via Bordeaux do French mail. . .•. . . . . . . 21 .£2 
and Lisbon........... 30 SO Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt ... · 21 

Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 do do do British packet. . . 5 

;. 
2 
2 
4 

10 
6 
8 ... 
2 
s 

C • ..A.mer,Pac. Slope,viaPanama(exc.Guatemala do do French mail ................. •30 •so 
and Costa Rica.) . ......................... 20 Martinique, via England................ 45 ( 

Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 Mauritius, British mail, via Southampton. S3 6 
do do do by British packet 6 do do via Marseilles. 39 45 8 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO SO do French mall .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 
do British mail, via Southampton...... 3S 6 Mexico, (except Yucatan, Matam'as& P'fic coast .... 3-4 
do do do via Marseilles...... .. .. S9 4.5 8 do to places excepted above ............. . .. . 10 

~~. Briilah ~i.ii,"vi.: Southam"pton. !: ~ Mecklenbu~fo's~~tr~~~ .and .Sch~erin:). P~ssian .... , 30 
do do via Marseille•............. 63 8 do do when prepaid.......... . . 2~ 
~o b B , do U Br;n o~ Hm~g ml.fa ~Sste (O ~~ do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Brem'n . 

d~ tre~ch 0!ail~~- ~-~- ~~i-~. -~~~e.i~ ~.8 .... ~~~ 30 60 do (St~!l~:~~dnrlch:!1r"i~;) · F·r: · ~~u42i · =!~ 
do by ml. to San Fran., thence bl, private ship . . . . 3 Messina., Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 

Conatad~inople, ~~:!·c~o~e~~~~:~i .. p.r~-~~i-~ ~~~ •SO. =~~ ~~ ~~e!~hm~:ii .~~. ~-a·~-~~~~~~~~ ... ·:.·::::: •2i · .!~ · 2 · 
~: ob/e:~~~~~L!do~J:: f!~ Pki . . . "~i 2 Mind:ca, Yr~;~~~!ft~ .' ~ : : : .' .': : : ~ .' .': ~ : : .' .': : : ~ 21 !~ S 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . 5 2 Mitylene, Prnssian closed mall . . . . . . . . 38 

Corto-aee Ionian Islands. do Frencli mail. ............. : .......... •30 •so 

Co!rca, Britis~ mail, ~y ~~~r~can ~acket... 21 Mo~~na ~~:~ih~!il~~-~-a.i~ ~~f. ~~~~-a.i~: ~.c.'~:: •2i. :!~ 
d~ French mail .. : ... r.l .. S ... ~~~. ~~: ~:::: . •i6 .• ~ "olddoaviab, y Brsesm,·anencolorseHdammbail~r· g·. m .. a. i.l .• ·. · .. · .· ·. · .. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •2268 

Coata Rica.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 .. Pru 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles . . . . 10 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ...... "32 

do · do does exceed 2,600 mUea. . . . . 20 2 do French mail. .. ..................... •30 •so 
Curacoa, via En~land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 Moluccao, British mail , via Southampton ...... , . . . . 45 8 
Ctaxhaven, Pruss1a.n closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao 6 do do via Marseilles.......... . . . . 53 10 

do do do when prepaid. 28 do French mail.. . 60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... •16 Montevideo, via England... ................... 46 
do French mail. . ....... .... .......... •21 •42 do , via France, by French mail from 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Bc.) .... *40 Bordeaux.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Den!~rk, pr!':SJ:!~io:~~ ~~ii; (if pr~p~id', .33~-.) ~30 =~ Naples, Kin~dom of, :russian closed mail..... . . . . 28 ~-

do by Bremen or Hamburi mail....... . . . •20 ~~ d~ b;eB~:mn;~i~.HB.~b;g· ~~ii ~~t. ·~; 
do French mail........... . ........ •27 *54. Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y. . 5 

Durazzo, Prussian closed mail..... ..... . 38 Natal....................................... . ... ~ 
do French mail. ................. ..... .. •so •so Netherlands, Tho, French mail ................ •21 '(2 

iaat Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. 21 6 do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt. 2l 
do do by British packet.. . . . . . 6 6 do do do Brit. pkt . . . . 6 
do Pruastan closed mail, via Trieste.. . 68 13 New Brunswick-see B. N. American Provs. 
do (English possesaions,) Pri1S8ian olosed Newfoundland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

mail, via Trieste... . .... ........ 36 10 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 
by Bremf:ln or Hamburi mail , via New South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton SS 

Marseilles and Bu&z............. -40 72 do do via Maraeillea.. 39 46 

:~ ~~rceh~ail~~~~-~~ .. ~~~~~~~ 30 ~ ~~ ~;e~~~~:aJ:an·~~~i~~~::::•so •s~ 
Ecuador............... . ..... .... ... .......... 34 NewdZeo a.land,Brittsdh0mail,vV11.a·a,~ao!!.theiallme1p.ton ..... 39 ... ~~ 
iljlypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) ., •• ~ 

Britiab mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . 33 do French mall. . • . . . . . '30 •so 
tlo (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama . 20 

British mail, via Marseilles ........... 33 45 do Gulf Coaot of . . . . . . . . 34 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) Nice, Dlotrict of .. . ............................ '11i '30 

Prussian closed mail ... .......... . .. ..... 3S Norway, Prussian closed mail , (if prepaid, «c.) •ts 
do do Bremen or Ham burr mail . . . . 30 do by Bremen or Bamburg mail ... .. . ... ... , . •sa 
do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 2 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '31 '6S 

-' [~: K~~c:; e;;;:~~.:'.t~o;:~ ¥~.~~~~P~/:~!i ~ld:~~~~:.a~~~ ~~:~r ;,!iE"(if ~~;~td, 2sc.) •3o · 
-co~npulsory.] do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ..... . .... •1s 
Falkland. Island•, via Ensland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 do French mail ............ . .......... '21 '(2 
France....... ..... ..... . •16 *SO Panama, when distance does not exc'd 2,600 m's . . . 10 
J'rankfort, French mail... ....... •21 '42 do do does exceed 2,600 miles . . . . 20 

do Pruaslan eloaed mall... . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so Paraguay, British mall, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do . do do when prepaid... 28 Parma, Prussian closed mail , (if prepaid, 40c.) .... •;.2 
do Bremen or Hambur~ mail .... ..... ...... *15 do French mail.. . ....•... .. •n •.£2 

0~!"·P.:~~'!,~~~ed. DIW.:<. prep~ld: .~c:>:: '30 =~ 2 Pe~ang~~r~J:h":,~U~ ~~~:n\'!:0: ::::·:.:::. :::: ·~ 

do 

2 
2 

' 6 
2 
S· 
8 

do by li'rench mail, via .Hebobia. ...... .. 21 42 
do <io via. Hordeaux and Lisbon. so 60 

Pr~;~aa, ~~hn=~-~~~::::::: :::::::::: •so· ss 
Pnnce Edward's ~d-see .Hritiab. N. A. prov. *60 
Prussia, Prussian closed mail.................. . . •30 

do do do when prepaid ..... :: 28 
~o by llremenor Hamburg mail .............. •15 

o French mad .......................... •21 •H 
Rhoddes, ~russ1an closM mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •(0 

o .French mail .......................... •30 •so 
Ro~~!l or Papa~ States, !',russian closed mail. . . . . . . « 

do ~~ ~~=~~~ ~:~·~b~g ~: ~~:. =~~ 
Rom~gna, ~tan closed ~il, (if prepaid-40c.) .... •-42 
Russia., PruBBian closed mail, (it prepaid, 35c.).. *37 6 
~o ~y .Br~men. or Hamburg mail ............... •29 

" o henc mail ........................... •30 •so 
nustchuck, by ~'rench mail. ................... •so •60 
f!aloruca, l'russ1an closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . '40 
~soun, Pruas1an closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... '40 
Sand.w~ch ~stands, by mail to San t'rancisco. . . . . 3 
Sardllll&nSta.tes,~r. cPd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) •..... •42 

do do .li rench mail ... . . . •21 ••2 
do do Bremen or Hamburi mail . . •23 

Savoy, D18trtct of. . . . . . *i5 · •so 
8a.xe-.Altenbura, ~ruaaia.n clo»ed mail .............. •so 

do do when prepaid. . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Ha.mbw·g mail.. *16 · · 3 · 
do hench mail .................. *2i · •42 

Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Meiningen aad Weimar,Pr. 

do 
do 

closed mail. 
do 

tPamphleta and Periodical• two eenta each, if not wti&'hing o'fer two ou..n.ce!l , and four centa an ounce or traction or an ounce If they exc~d ttro ounce•, to be collected In all cuea lD tl:a.e United Stat.H. 
.A" TM aiM>• Po.W.ge Table• ha•• O.m namm.d and adopUd bv the Pa.l 0§1co .Dopartm...t, and aro CO euper•W. all o!Mr•"""' f" ""· 

II. 0. ITO()'J'BOU, 11&-.p- 12 • M- lt.., •• Jr. 

Hambnrg .. U.S...... 2 .. Southampton&Hamb 
Daleo ..... U. S.. .... 2 . Queenstown. 
•Havana .. U. 8.... 2 Havana. 
Aspinwall. U.S..... ' South Paclllc & C. A. 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit.. . S Liverpool. 
Bremen ... U.S..... 9 Southampton&Brem 
Dales .•.... U.S.... 9 Queenstown. 
•Havana .. U. 8..... . 10 Havana. 
CUnard .... Gt. Brit.. 12 13 Liverpool. 
Aepinwall. U.S.... 13 South Paelftc, &e. 
Havana .. . U.S... 1S Havana. 
Dales .. .... U.S.... 1S ~ueenatown & LiY'r'l 

~::'.~~r~ .. 8i.5il~it:: • ~~ Li~':~~.l\: 
Nauau .... Gt. Brit. . . 23 Havana and Na.uau. 
Dales ...... U. S. 23 . . . . . Queenstown & LlY'r'1 
Bremen ... U.S.. 23 Bremen. 
Aopinwall. U.S... 23 South Paoillc & C. A. 
Havana .. . U. 8..... 25 Havana. 
Cnnard ... Gt. Brit.. 26 . 27. Liverpool. 
Dales •.. .. U.S... 30 Queenstown. 
Hambnrg .. U.S... 30 Southampton&Hamb 
'Havana .. lU. S.. 30 Havana. 

J. clolll'd mail, oo~sistjng of Letter_aand N ewepap. on for 
iitateo and Citieo of the Gennan·,\.uatnan Pootal·Unlflll 
and Denmark, Norway, sweden, Poland,·~. Ore,~,., 
Ionian laland1, &c., i1 1ent from thi1 olftce Hml·weetly.' 

• Hall for tho W oot Indio• aont by thlo lkHmor. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. IV., No. 8. 

The Postal Money Order Bill. 
Below· we give a copy of the Postal Money 

Order Bill, which now awaits the final action of 
Congress. It passed the House nearly in its 
present shape, and cortain amendments (which 
are included in the b11i "" here published) were 
added in the Senate previous to its passage by 
that body. It has now again boen referred to 
the House: 

.\BILL 

To J:JiTu~a .a. PosT...r. .Yo;o.;EY UKLill!k ;:)ys'J.'EM. 

Be il.,.ccted by tlu &nat• and Hen.,• of Repr<· 
tentGtiou of tlu Uniled Stales of Ameri<a in Con· 
rru• a11embkd, That to promote public conve· 
nience, and to insure greater security in the 
transfer of money through the U niled StateB 
mails, the Postmaster General i ; hereby author· 
ized to establish, under such rules and regula· 
tio~ as he may find expedient and necessary, a 
umform money ord~r Mystcm at all post otliceii 
which he m~y deem r,uita.blt~ theretOr, and which 
!:!.hall be designated and known a.q "Mont'y Order 
Ollices ;" and it shall be the duty of the deputy 
po:itmaster at every money order office to issue, 
tu such manner and form as the Postmaster 
General may prescribe, an order lor a sum ot 
money payable by the deputy postmaster of any 
other money order office wlllch the person ap·· 
plying therefor may select ; and the deputy 
postmaster who issues such order shall be r e
quired to send through the mails , wit.hout delay, 
to the deputy po:;tmast~r on whom it is drawn, 
<lue notice thereof; and he shall not deliver such 
order to the applicant theretor until the latter 
•hall first have aeposited with him the amount of 
money for which such order is drawn, together 
with the proper charge or fee there!or, as herein· 
alter provided. .'l.nd it shall not be lawful for 
any deputy postma.stt>r to is:;u~ a money order 
on any other deputy postmaster without having 
pre"·iuusly received the mnney tberetor; and 
any person who shall violate thiS provision shall 
be deemed guilty of misdcme~mor, and on con
viction thereof, sbu.ll be fined in any sum not lesR 
thau fifty nor more than five hundred dollars. 

s .. ;c. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That. a lllOllP.lf 

order shall not be valid or payable unless it be 
drawn on a printed or t:ngravcti form. which shall 
be furnished to the moucy or(ler offi.c~:; by the 
l'oslmaster General; and it •hall be the duty of 
<he latter to supply such offices also with the 
hlank forms of application for money orders, 
one of which lbe deputy postmaster shall hand to 
t>acb applicant for a money order, who shall be 
requiretl to enter or ca.usP to be entered therein, 
hili own name and the name aud addresa of the 
p~rty w whom the order is Lo be paid, together 
wtth the amount thereof and the date of applica. 
tion. And all such applications, when filled up 
~nd delivered to the deputy postmaster, shall be 
preserved on file at his ollice tor such length of 
time a~ the Po~tmaster General may prescribe. 

Sr.:c. ;J. And be -it furt~r enacte.t, That no 
moaey order shall be issued for any sum less 
than one or more than thirty dollars ; and that 
all persons who receive money orders shall be 
rt•quired to pay therefor the followtng charges 
or 1ees, viz : For an order for one do.llar or any 
larger sum, but not exceeding ten dollars, a fee 
ot ten cents shall be charged and exacted by the 
po3tma.'lt~r giving such order ; for an order of 
wore than ten and not <'xceeding twenty dollars, 
the charge shall be tlfteen cents ; and tor every 
order exceedini twenty dollars, a fee of twenty 
cents shall be cbarged. 

SEC. 4. And be it furtlur enaeted, That if the 
purchaser ot a money order, from having made 
an error in stating th~ name of the office of pay
ment, or the naml! of tl1t~ payee, or fOr other rea
son~, be desirous that the said money order be 
modified or changed, it shall be the duty of the 
deputy postmaster !rom whom he received it to 
take back, at his request, the first order, and 
issue another in lieu thereof, for which a. new 
lee shall be charged and exacted: and it shall 
also be the duty of a deputy postmaster to repay 
the amount of any money order to the peraon 
who obtained it, if thu latter apply for such re· 
paym~nt and return the money ord~r ; but the 
charge or fee paid therefor ijhall not in any case 
be refunded. 

SKC. o • .tl.nd be il further wacted, That if any 
money order be not presented to 1he deputy 
postmaster on whom it is drawn within ninety 
.days after ita date, it shaH not be valid or pay
able ; but the Postmaster General shaH be, and 
he is hereby, authorized, on application of th~ 
payee of such money order, to caWJe a new order 
In lieu thereof to be issued in his favor, for which 
a second fee shall be exacted. And the Post· 
mastt>r General is further authorized, whenever 
a money order shaH have been lost, to. cause a 
duplicate thereof to be issued, for which a 
second fee shall be paid on application of there
mitter or of the payee of such order, provided 
the party losing the original shall furnish a slate· 
meat, under oath or affirmation, setting forth the 
loss or destruction thereof, and a certificate from 
the postmaster by whom it was payable that it 
had not been paid, and that it would not there
after be paid. 

SEC. 6. ...ind be il furtl~.e.r trnacted, That the 
payee of a money order may, by his written en
dorsement thereon, direct i& to be paid to any 
other person ; and it shall be the duty of the 
deputy postmaster on whom it is ordererl t., P"Y 
the amount thereof to the pel"l'on 1hns designa
ted, provided the person to '' :H •IH thf~ money 
order i~ indorRed Ahall turn ish s ucb proof as the 
Postmasttor Gem·ral ma.y r(~q uirc that the written 
indorsement is genuine, ancL t.bat he is the person 
thereby empowered to receive payment of the 
order ; but such .!!econd person shall not be o.t 
liberty lo indorse the same order to a third 
party, and more than one indor~ement shall ren
der any order mvalid, and not payable ; and the 
holder thereof, in order to obtain the amount of 
the order, shaH be required to apply in writin!( 
to the Postmaster General for a new order in lieu 
thereof, for which new order a second tee shaH 
be charged : Prooided, howe•er, That in all casee 
under this section, the original order shall be re
turned, and such proof shaH be made of the 
genuineness of the indorsemenf thereon &.'i the lPostmaster General may require. 

SEc. 7 . .4fld be il furtlur e•aeted, That deputy 
postmasters at money order offices, may be 
aHowed by the Postmaster General, as a com
pensation for the issuing and paying of money 
orders, not exceeding one-third of the whole 
amount of fees on money orders issued, and, at 
the option of the Postmaster General, one-eighth 

AND 

NEW YORK, MAY, 1864~ 

I 
of one per centum on the gross amount of orders flllsely altered with an intent to d~fraud, ev~ry 1 Monaieur Tonaon Come ..&.pin. 
paid at t~~ir offices: PrMi.ded, That all emolu- such person shall ?e deemed and a~udged gutlty 1 BF.TWEE~ BtdTO:l ..a..S'l,·Bnr..a.Lo. 
ments ansm~ from such rates. of compensation of fdony, and be10g thereof convicted, shall be . ... ~ . 
shall be subject to the proVL'jions of tbe forty- sentenced to be imprisoned and kept n.t hard Edtlor U . .'S . ..llail: 
first section of the act of third of March, eight- labor tor a period of not less than three years, 'l'he indifl'erence mnnuestt-d Ly the mass of 
een hundred and twenty.five, en1itled " An act nor more than ten years, and be fined in a sum rural postmasters in regard to the safety and 
to reduce into one the several acts establishing 

1 

not exceeding five tbousond dollars. 
the Post Office Dep11rtment." SEc. 13. .tf. nd be itfurtlur enacted, That for the despatch of mails between railroad stations and 

SEc. 8. And 6e it further enacted,Th•t it shaH be purpose of carrying on the business of the money their offices, is otlen a subject of conversation 
the duly of the Postmaoler General to require all order offices, and keeping and lli!tlling their ac- in the cars among pa,.engers. _\ t many places, 
postmasters who may be authorized to is.~ue afld counts, the Postma.<iter General may appoint in 
pay money orders. to exe~ut~ new omcial bonds his department, orie Ruperintendent ot' the money where it is not the hu~lneRs of the railway com
conditioned for the f11ithful pPrformance of all order system, at an annual salary of twenty-five pany to deliver them. thto P 1JUl!hcs and sacks are 
duties and C~bliga.tions imposed by this act, in hundred dollars, and three clerks, to wit: one of thrown on a baggage curl, or hotel stage, and 
addition to thosl:' required of them by existing class four, and two of class three. And the Sec- detained until these vehicles are tully freighted; 
laws as p~tmasters; and it sball be the duty of retary of the Treasury may, from time to time, 
the Postmaster General to dtrect ali payments appoint in the office of the Auditor of the Trea- and where the company is responsible for such 
or transfers to or from money order offices. He sury for the Post Office Department, the neces- delivery, the bags are tumbled on to the plat
may direct trausferB of money order funds from 'lsary clerks, in all not to exceed six, to wit: one form, where they remain until t.he station keep· 
one postmaster to another. and he may require of class four. and five of class two. And to pro· ers others work is done hetore they are sent to 
and direct transfers or payments to be made vidf': for the comp('nsu.tion of t.he said superin-
from. the fund~ received for monP.y ord<>rs to tendent and clerks for the ti!-lcal year ending June the post office. 
credttors or the 110iit Office Department. to be re- 30th, 1866, the sum of s<. .. vente<'n thon~and dollars, ~ow. 1 take it that a postto.l~o. .... ~r is u.s much 
placed by equi\'alent transte,~ from the funds of or so mu~h thereof as may be necessary, is hereby bound to look after the safety of the mails out
sa itt department ari~ing from postages; and . be appropriatt>d out ol any moneys in the Treasury aid~ n~ inside his oflice: and the traditionary 
may requirf' and direc t l.ransfer~ or payments to not otherv,riPJP appropriated. And that the Post-
b~ madt! from t hu funtls of the Post Office De- ma!ik'r Gt'neral ig further authorized to cause idea that his work commence8 aud ends with 
partment in the h•nd< of any postmaster, arising s11ch additional clerks to be employed in the op.,ning and closing bags. a.'!sorting and deliv· 
from postago•.; to 1he money order offices. And money order offices a.• he may find necessary for er\ng letter<, is •imply absurd. 1 don't mean 
it shall be tht! fur ther u11ty of the Po•tmaster conducting the operations of the monev order 
General to fl'ftHifll earh postmaster to render to RyStem, whoRe cnmpf!osation shall bP paid out of to convey the impression that be ~hould watch 
the Auditor of the Treasury for the Po<t Office the proceeds of the money order buBines.;. That and wait ab011t depots and station•. nor that he 
Departm~nt. weekly, I')Cm i-v.~~~ekly. or da~ly a.c- to meet any deficiency that may ariRe in the sbo'A-ld sllind guard over tbt! rnailR t.o and from 
counts of all money ol'ders l&sucd and pa1d, and amount of such procP.eds during the first year the hir' offiep, ; but 1 do mPan that he should, by his 
of all fee~ rt~cein:>d for is~uing them, of all trans- sum of one hundred thou~anti dollar~. or ~o much vi~dlance and coumwl. impre~ upon tboRe 
ft.lrs, or paymt_~ nts m?-de from funds received for ther~of as m:1.y he neees:~ary, is hereby appropri~ 
mon~y orders, and ot all money~ received to he ated out or any money in the Treasury not other- whose duty it is, the ilnpo~tance of Aecurity, ce-
:~~~~:t :r ~~~n~~y~~~~: ~~c~;~ney orders. or on wi~e appropriatetl. lerit.y and promptnP~s in receh·iog and deliver-

SEc. 9. And ber it further enacted, That out of · ·- ------__ .._.... • ._. ---··· ing them. 
the moneys paid into the Treaaury for the service Report of the Postmaster General of Canada. The l'ost Office law provid~s. l believe. that 
of the Po8t Office Department, the Postma•ler The twelfth annual report of the Postmaster no one under sixteen yea111 of age shall be a 
General shall ban.· the power to tru.nsft·r to the General of Canada ba~ been presented to the mail carrier, yet it is no unuKual thing to !':lee a 
deputy postmaiter of any money ordt~r office 
such sums as may be required ovfr and above Legislaturt>. The report for 1863 iA very volu- teu-yt.'ar-old t-·taggertng untier a pouch sum-
the current revenut.' thert.•of to pay mon~y orders minous! occupying no les.~ than three hundred ciPntly eapaciouK til bide himself in, if oc
drawn on the latter ; and l'luch transJerK ~hall be and Aeven page3 of highly interesting matter. cn..•·don required it. Thi~ di8rE"gard of official 
ma.cle by warrant nn tlu~ TreMury by t.be Pos~ We lA.y bPfore our readers a few extract.~ from in~truction has its origin eithN· in ignorance or 
ma~tfir Gt~neral , anc.l countt>rsignt~d tt. llll rPgis-
tercd by the Auditor of tht! TreJ\!-lury for the th~ report. and at the same time have great negligence, either of which silonld be cause of 
Po<l Otllce Department. plea.'llre in complimenting the Canadian l'ost severe censure, if not of removal. of the offend· 

SEc. 10. .tl."d be il furtlur enacted, That it Oftiee flenarlment on t.be <ery satisfactory ing official. 
shllll be the duty of the Auditor of the Trea,•ury sta1ement of its affairs therein preRented. 1'ht .\gain. it i• no unusual thinp; to see letters, 
for the Po>t Office Department to receive all ac· 
count."' arising in the money order oftic~. or t·ela- the Department is now selt'~sustaining, nm~t be sometimes in post-otlice wrappers, thrust into 
tive thereto, and to audit. · and @-ettle the sama very pleasing to those who bav~ been instru- the handle or a mail pouch ~ after it bas been 
and to certif, .. their balances to the Po~trnast.er mental in bringing about this result; and we locked, and conveyed in this way a long dis~ 
General a..~ otien as he may require. He shall I 
keep and presene all accounts arising in said have no douht but that. under its present man- lance to the mail i:ar. Carriers should be 
offices, and shall report to the PORtmaster General agement, each succeeding yeRr will witne•s a I strictly prohibited from doing it ; and where I 
all delinquencies of postmasters in rendering corresponding succellll. As the country grows know tbe act has been committed by a post
their money order accounts, or in paying over in population and wealth, the present machinery, office official, I invari·a· bly note down the fact, 
money order funds. He shall keep the accounts dd" t th ds 1 " • 
of lbe money order offices separately from Mte with very little additional e"penae, can be . a mg o e wor ·· care essness and " tgn<>-
accounts tor postage•, and in such manner as to worked so that a large summa, be yielded an·j ranee." "' laziness." One of these days I will 
show the number and amount of money orders nually to the revenue of the co1>ntry. furnish you with a list of these aweet·scented 
issued by each postmaster, and the number and During the year, 132 oft5.ces were opened, and ' localities. 
amount of money orders paid, the amount of fees 
received, and all the expenses of the establish· 16 closed; 400 miles of new pool route and It is not at all difficult to tell the difference 
ment. And it shall be the further dutv of the 118,472 miles of annual mail travel were added between an et!lcient and inefficient postmaster, 
Auditor to superintend the collection of all deb1s to the •ervice. From the comparative statement by a glance at the condition of his establish· 
due to the United Stales, or to the Post Office showing the extent of mail service, number of ment. Order or chaos is supreme. If the for· 
Department, by present or late postmasters, or 
other persons, who are, or may have been, em· letters, amount of postal revenue and expendi· mer, a perfect system ot watchfulness, faithful· 
ployed in the money order offices. He shaH di· tures, from 186 1 to 1863, we ftnd that in the for- ness, industry, politeness, cleanliness and deco
rect suits and legal proceedings, and take all mer year there were 691. and in the latter 1,976 rum are the controliing infinences; but the sur
such measures as may be authorized by' law to 
enforce the payment of such debts, or for the re. offices in operation. The number of miles of roundings of the latter are insolence. indolence 
co very of' any penalties arisini under the pro- post routes in 1861, were 7 ,595, and in 1863, and indift'erence, and a familiarity with unclean 
visions of this act. 15,327 ; number of miles of annual. travel, tbing8. 

SEc. ll. And be it furtlur ••aeted, That all 2,487,009 in 1851, and 6,110,000 in 1863. The Do you know. Mr. Editor, that I think fe· 
moneys received for the sale of money orders, in-
cluding all tees received for selling the aame, all number of letters by post in 1851, 2,132,000, male clerks are admirably adapted to some of 
moneys transferred from the funds of the Post ana in 1863, ll,OOO,OOO. Revenue in 1851, the clerical duties of posl·offices, and that tbey 
Office Department to the money order offices. all $230.629 ; in 1863, $759.975 55. Total expen· could be employed therefor with large ad van· 
funds transferred or paid from the money order dilure, exclusive of railway and ocean mail 

1 
tages. 1 have often wondered why they have 

offices to the use and service ot the Post Office 
Department, and all transfers of fun do from one service payments, in 1851, was $276,191 7 8; in not been more generallv selected for such posi· 
po;tmaster to another for the use of the money 1863, $571,432 33. i tions. Patient, cheerful, industrious, eminently 
order offices, shall be deemed and taken to be A remarkable feature in connection with the I capable, and scrupulously honest, they pos
moneya in the treasury of the United Stateo. increa,•ed revenue of the Department is, that seas all the essential qualifications; ~<nd when 
And if any postmaster , assistant, clerk, or other 
person employed in or connected with the busi- there has been 11 reduction in salariea to th~ ex- the fact is taken into consideration that there 
ness or operations of the money order offices, tent of $4,000 during the year. I are so few vocations that deserving, intelligent 
s hall convert to his own use, in any way what- .. In November, 1863, pro'fision was made- for women can fill, that are remunerative, I cannot 
ever, or shall use by way of investment in any th · · b · c d h · h th" h 
kind of property or merchandise, or shall loan, e transmtss1on y post m ana a, and to ar.d with old the suggestiOn t at some mg oug t 
with or without interest, or shall deposit in any from the United States, at a postage rate of one I to be done to carry out this idea particularly 

cent. per ounce. ot packages of seeds, cuttings. th h h th 1' 
bank, or shall exchange for other funds, any por- bulbs, roots, scions or grafts, and also for the I w~en ere are, t roug out e and,. so many 
lion of such moneys, every such act shall be transmission, at the sume rate, of book manu· widows and daughters of brave sold1ers who 
deemed and adjudged to be an embezzlement of 
so much of said moneys as shall b~ thus taken, script, printers' proof shc~t."', maps, prints, draw- have fallen in defending their country and its 
converted, used~loaned,depositeU, vr exchanged, ings, engravings, and other matt~r of a likt:- flag from a foe so barbarous as to be unworthy 

character, all guarded by snch conditions as ' • . 
which is hereby declared to be a felony; and seemed to be requisite to secure these privileges to wear a sold1er s name. 
any failure to pay over or to produce the moneys from abuse. Sympathy, not gallantry. i• the motive which 
intrusted to such person for the use of the money c u 
order offices shall be held and taken to be prima " ORR!i:SPONDENCE WITH THE ~rrED Su:Es.·-~ impels me to take up th.is •ubject, and I do fer· 
facie evidence of such embezzlement. And any There has been a very notable mcrease. m the vently hope that what I have said may elfect 

amount of correspondence exchanged w1tb the . . . . 
post~aster, assistant, clerk, or other person em· United States during the ~ear 1863. I somethmg; tf not, th1s old gentleman (mearung 
pioyed in or connected with the business of the "In 1862 the amount of postage on this cor I myself) will be able to felicitate himself upon 
money order offices, and all other persons ad vis· 
ing or participating in such act, on being con· responden_ce was $190,713 97' and in 1863 it has the attempt to do a good deed, which, with 
victed thereof before any court of the United been $223.116 46• equal to an advance of l7 many others past. present and prospective will 

per cent ' · ' 
States of competent jurisdiction, shall be sen- ,, The~e amounts represent the chl\rges on let-, enable him 
tenced to imprisonment for 8 term of not less ters only, for newspapers do not enter into the 1• To read hi& title clear 
than six months, nor more than ten yearR. and to h 
a fine equal to the amountofthe money embezzled. account, as eac country collects its own postal To ma.naions in the atiea " 

And upon lhe trial of any indictment against any ~::: ~h~ ~~fr~inted matter sent to or received I must not forget to hint that very many nice 
person for embezzling public money under the ti 1 d · ffi 
provisions of this act, it shall be prima facie evi· "The increase has taken place at all the prin· young gen emen, emp oye m post o ces, are 

WHoLE No. 44. 

I have the right to give good advioo to any one, 
whether it Is followed or not, and will continu• 
to do so when I think it is needed, provided the 
•t ~ail" don't clo11e on m~. 

M.os:.mmR Tossv:>~. 

Resl~tnation of Sir Rowland Hill. 

We noticed thii event briefly in our last, and 
now copy from the London Daily Ne111s the fol· 
lowing able and appreciative notice ot the ser~ 
vices of the distinguisheU. pioueer of postal re
form: 

It is with keen regret we learn that the state 
of his beailh and the advice of his physicians 
have obliged Sir Rowland Hili to resign the 
secretarysllip of the General l'ost office, and to 
retire from the public service, if not in a critical 
and dangerous cc.ndition, at all e"f'ents a worn
out and exhausted man. stil l retaining, indeed, 
all the inclination and intellectual capacity to 
b e useful, but with a shattered nervous system-
the consequence of long and unsparing work, 
which baa established in his case also that dis· 
cordance between mind and body under which 
too many of the best servants of the public break 
down. To compliment Sir Rowland Hili on his 
rtllirement from a career of benefit to his country, 
and, through England, to the world, is Sltperfiu
ous .. whPn every postman~s ring, answered by 
finding letters, journalw, pamphlets, patWrns, 
&c. in our door receiv~ r. a.~ociate!i. and will 
keep associated, his name with one Of the con
stant comforts and conveniences of life. We do 
but anticipate the public regret at losing a ser
vant who united the capacity of devising the 
large>;t plans·of improvement with the abihty of 
carrying out their smallest and nicest detail• ; 
whose desire for and study of further amendment 
was continuous and inceesant; who allowed no 
personal mortification or disappointment, no un
gracious criticism or j ealous obstructiveness to 
impede his course ; who regarded difficulties 
only as something to be overcome, and who be
queathes to his successors ample and well·pre· 
pared materials for acquiring distinctinn and 
doing the country further service. Calm. self
reliant, indefatigable, resolved, Sir Rowland Hill 
went on, until nature and strength would no 
longer respond 1.0 his elforts. Six months ago 
the Government_ sugge~tf>d a period of repose, 
trusting again to have the continued benefit of 
his exertions ; but repose has not brou!fhl back 
the wonted vigor, and Sir Rowland, feehng that 
his time for work wa.'IJ over~ bas conscientiously 
accepted the warning, anrl~ without reference to 
pecuniary interest, ha.s retired, leaving a name 
identified with ever present familiar benefits, and 
claims on the nation which it is tor lhe public, in 
its own interest, to enforce. It is now twenty· 
seven years, nearly a generation of man, since 
the great postal revolution of which Sir Howland 
Hiil was the author, was procla1med by the pub· 
lie voice. In that term the number of charge· 
able letters has risen from 7 6 millions to the al
most fabulous figure of more than 600 milliuns, 
and. after defraying all the cos to of a largely-in· 
creased estdblisbment, the net revf!nuo of the 
post office now is considerably larger tlian it was 
thirty years ago. In the aame period the annual 
amount of mon''Y transmitted through the post 
bas increased from £313,000 to upwards of 
£15,000.UOO. Contraband conveyance of letters 
has ceased. Quick delivery of letters has been 
secured by the almost universal resort to the uoe 
of the stamp. Increased security for passing 
valuable properly through the post has been 
gained by au int>xpensi \'e registration. More 
rapid and more frequent communications be
tween the metropolis and the larger provincial 
towns, as al~o between one provinCial town and 
anolher, a great extension of free deliveries, in
creased facilities for the transmission of foreign 
and colonial correspondence by improved con
vention with foreign coun~ries, by better ar
rangements of the packet services, by sorting on 
board and other mean•. a more prompt despatch 
of letters when posted. and more prompt 4eliv
ery on .arrival, the division of London and ita 
suburb~ iui.o postal di~"Jt.dcts , a vast extensioJJ. of 
rural deliwries. the establishment of a book 
post, have all followed in due order-the result 
of immense forethought and care. Patronage 
and jobbing in Post·office appointments have 
been displaced by the introduction of the princi· 
pie of promotion, which is doing incalculable 
good. '!'he condition of the employtu has been, 
in many re~pects. materially improved, their 
labors, especially on Sundays, reduced, their . 
salaries 10creased. Thefl.e are some of the great 
anrl good work• aecompli•hed in the postal de
partment of the State by Sir Rowland Hill ; thai 
they will wen bear comparison with the re· 
suit of any other public servant's career, and for 
them the nation. as it hopes to be wen and faith· 
fully served, has on his n·tircment to thank their 
author, and to take care that its gratitude is not 
recordl~d in mere word& 

Letter Addreaa&a. 
P. :M., tnke this letter in band , 
And send it down to Greasy Land ; 
To Titusville, Pennsylvania State, 
This 3 ct. stamp will pay the freight; 
.\ttend to this, and oblige me you will, 
For it's full of lo.e to !>:aty Hill. 

deuce for the purpose of showing a balance cipal points !Jf exchange, on th~ Detroit and addicted to the vile habit of smoking their 
against such person to produce a transcript from Ntagara frontiers, at the rate of 1~ per cent., at meerschaums while on duty · and some offices 
1 d Toronto, at the rate of 25 per cent., and at Mon- . . ' . I 

t •e money or er account books of the Auditor of treat at the rate of 24 per cent., 118 compared that I have VISited are so impregnated With 
the Treasury tor the Post Office Department ; and 
~uch transcript, when certified by su.id Auditor with 1862. tobacco 1-imoke, that it really surprises me to 'I 

1'o Yewton Falls. without delay, 
To Delia Rogers find your way; 
In Trumbul Co. is the spot. 
Go U.. R. speed, forget zt not. 

under his seal of office, shall be admitted as evi- •· MoxEY Oao~~:ns.-During the year, money see a lady or any one with a delicate organizR.- . 
deuce in the courts of the United States. orders payable within the Province were i;;sued tion leavi~g the delivery window without being ~· 

S 12 'nd b · fi '- _, T . to the amount of $778,150 88. Payable m the ' 
. <c. · · n eat urt .. r enact ... , hat 1! any United Kingdom, 5246,221 47. Drawn in the overcome by the nauseous atmosphere ot the I 

person shall falsely make, forge, counterfeit, en· United Kingdom, and payble in Canada, $88,- place. Gentlemen, if you must smoke-~nd l 
grave, or print, or cause or procure to be falsely 
made, forged, counterfeited, engraved or printed, 890 70. The net revenue to the Poet Offic~, believe there is huge comfort in a pipe some· 
or willingly aid. or assist in falsely making, forg· from money orders, was $S,205 17 ; expend•· times-select your time and p·lace · slop smokinl( 
· , . . ture $10 720 87 " ' · · I 
mg, counter,ettmg, engraving, or printing any ' ' · in your offices, and intimate to your \'isiting 
order in imitation of or purporting to be a money We regret that o11r limited space forbid• a friends that you have turned oyer a new leaf. 
order issued by one postmaster upon another te d rl r f tb. . t r t 
postmaster; or shall falsely alter, or cause or more ex n e no ICe 0 IS 10 eres mg repor · Smoking is strictly prohibited in railway .cars 
procure to be altered, or willingly aid, or assist .. __ _____......__, ·-··-- and stations, and in steamboat (•.nbins, because 
in falsely altering, any money order issued as -m:a- u C G ~- S . 1 • h it is offensive to la.dies. How much more 80~ 
aforesaid ; or shall pass, utter, or publish, or at- -"""' r.. . 1ST, ..... q., peCla Agent tn c arge 
tempt to pass, utter, or publish, as true, any false. of the Memphis Post Office, was lately presented, then. in post officeR, where they are obliged to 
forged, or counterfeited order, purporting to be by the clerks of the office, with a beautiful gold- come, and where, in addition to this, so much 
a money order as aforesaid, knowing the same to mounted cane, as a token of their appreciation risk is incurred ot deetroying by tire what can 
be falsely forged or counterfeited ; or shaH paso, f h" ffi . 1 d . 1 d i"ti d never be replaced! 
utter, or publish, or attempt to pass, utter, or o II! o eta an soCla goo qua 1 es ; an ' I 
publish, as true, any falsely altered money order, from our knowledge of that gentleman, we feel Perhaps yon will say it is none of my 
ISSUed a• aforesaid, knowing the sam& to be sure that the gift 'lftl8 well bestowed. busineso-nor i• it, offieinlly ; bnt I assume that 

Now go to Bruce, in lllinois, 
A quiet li1 Lle spot

McDonough is th~ county's name, 
But then that matters not. 

And when you have arrived there aafe.. 
According to our law-

'l'l~i?{~~ ~~~i~s1fguf:SU::~ :on 
Let the wings of swiftest breezea 

'Waft my wisheS-bear my prayera; 
Until a band this letter seizes, 

And its seal impatient tears. 

Let a lip that I know well, 
PreBB the burning words that tell 

#Atmfcl~!~'b8e~df~~[g~in~' 
Please send this letter to l:!aratoga, 
For a friend or mine to look it over; 
She has a form one would admire, 
And her name Is Miu Sarah A. Fryer. 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 
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Establilhed 1880. . . By 1. HOLBROOK. 

UNITED STATES 
DEATH OF MR. JAMES HOLBROOK. of a helping h>nd at •ncb a time, and never 

On Thursday afternoon, April 28th, Mr. Jam <'·' · Eliled to extend it. In ~i• family circle, in which 
Holbrook, late Special Agent of the Post Office his death has created so fearful a void, and such 
Department, and Editor and Publisher of this . . an utter sense of desolation, that we scarcely 
paper , died at his home in Brooklyu, Conn., at. dar~! to allude to it, he was helovetl ns such a 
the age of 53 years. . ·husband and father should uc ; and though by 

'l'l!ough for the past seven months Mr. Hol- the nature ot his occupation, often absent from 
brook b ~ts been confined to his house by the his home, none appreciated more than he the 
illn<·S' ,,-bich has resulted in his death, yet up to blessings of domestic happiness, nor made great.. 
within a short t;me, his friends and family were er efforts and sacrifices to furnish his family with 
not without hopes o!' his restoration to health; every possible comfort and luxury. His home 
but a constitution undermined by the exposure affections were unusually strong, and there is 
and unremitting l•bor incident to the duties of tittle doubt that grief at the loss, in 1862, of his 
the office ho h<'ld. proved unequal to the task of only son, had the effect of shortening his life. 

_____ N_E_w_v_o.RK_ .• M •. ~.v.·.1•864_· ----·I sustaining the ,-ita! principle, and on the date In the community in which lie resided, his loss 
mentioned above he peacefully sank to his rest. will be felt to be one of uncommon severity. TEB.Ks-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 

All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post omce in the 
United Stateo. 

POST OFFICE DEP ARTX£loi'T' f 
October 25, 1861. 

Dua Sm,-I consider the U.S. MAIL AND PosT 
OFFICE AssiSTANT a valuable and meritorious publi~ 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas-

:~~hr~~~h~~t !~! ~:u;!~~~~~d ~i~c~~:t~~b~~0j~ 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every profter facility for enlarging the 
~t~':J:ti~;:S official use ulness, and the range of its 

M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 
To J. HotBROOI<, Special Agent P. 0. Department. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each canse to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the "United States Mail ," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the business of the several bureaus as may be 
of general importance or interest, as soon as prac· 
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or established. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

Although to those ot our readers who had no Tn every good public work he was e\•er foremost, 
pt>rsonal acquaintance. with our departed friend., cot1tributiog freely of his means, and always 
he was yet well-known by reputation, while to ready with wise counsel-neighborly, obliging 
those who knew him well, the simple announce- and public spirited. 
ment of his death will he sufficient to call at once His funeral took place at Brooklyn, on the 
to their minds the recollection of his eminent 30th ult., and was largely attended. The Rev. 
services as a public officer, ancl his virtues as a Mr. Seymour, pastor of the Congregational 
man-yet it would seem not untltting, now that Church, conducted the exercises, and alluded 
he bas passed away. that a few words shoulU be most feelingly to the deceased, assuring his hear· 
recorded in the columns of this paper, in com- ers that in his case, death, though a heavy grie 
memo ration of tbdse services and those virtues. to the survivors, had no terrors for the departed. 

Mr. Holbrook was born in Boston, in 1811, and He entered the dark valley feeling that he was 
resided there during his boyhood and youth, re- supported by the everlasting arms, and calmly 
moving in 1832 to Brooklyn,Windham Co., Conn., relying on the promises of Rim in whom he had 
at which place he was married, and where placed a Christian's trust, and by whose grace he 
be assumed the editorial charge of the Wi11dham met the last enemy in the full assurance of 
County Adt1~Ttis~r. His connection with that victory. 
p~per continued until 1836, when he established A good man, a useful citizen, a valuable public 
at Norwich, in the same State. the Norwich Au~ . servant, has gone from among us. His life was 
rora. In 1840 he again removed to Hartford, an example-his death a public calamity-and 
where for three years be edited and published his memory will, like 

the Stat~ Eagk, the name of which was afterwards Smel~' 1-,.-•• -t .!~\~:~~~· !~~~h;~:~~•t.'' 
changed tn the Patriot aftd Eagl•. In the con

==================lduct of these various journals, Mr. Holbrook's 
*"A single copy of the Mail cannot be relied on editorial course was such as to show that he 

ftaOrbpeesrmaraenlel.&nbtleUSteO 1c.nonrsatatinngt CfboarneiggneS,lleD\taeCrCSO, radsan\hcee le fully appreciated the dignity and responsibilities 
wi~n ~~~~c:!~J::~.~~;~~ fte~a:;~:~!~ consult the ol the profession of l\ journalist. A clea.r, terse 
lateat number. and vigorous style marked the productions pf 

J!8l" There are no changes to note in our Table 
of Foreign Postages this month. 

Special N otlce to our Bu baorl bera. 
The death of Mr. James Holbrook, late editor 

and proprietor ot this paper, will be found duly 

noticed in another column at the present num

ber. This event was the sad termination of an 

illness of nearly seven months, during which 

time the editorial department ha.• been necessa

rily confided to other hands than those of Mr. H., 

and it is proper to assure our readers that in 

future, as heretofore, no eftOrt will be spared to 

convey in these columns accurate information on 

postal matters, and to supply, as far as possible, 

the absence of the able pen of our lamented 

friend. We shall still be glad to receive from 

subscribers Inquiries in. regard to subjects con
O:ected with the mail service, in all its branches, 

and they may rely on the correctncsa of the re

plies, -which will, in all doubtful cases, as he•·eto

fore, be approved by the Depart~ent before 

publication. The editorial management of the 

paper will remain in the banda of one who for 

several years past has acted as the late Mr. IIol

brook's official and editorial assistant, and who 

baa (he hopes to the sati.sfaction of the readers 

of the paper), had entire charge of its columns 

during his principal's long illne88. The publi· 

catio" of the paper is to be continued on behalf 

of the widow and family of the late editor. 

(OFllCIAL.) 
[Ia publ.lohing, last month, the following order 

from a manuscript copy, tho printer unfortunately 
mistook the words u Contract Ojfics" for ,. Central 
Ojftce," and ao printed them. We regret the error 
ahonld have occurred, and that a press of official 
businesa prevented our revise of the proof. It is 
now re-published in a corrected form :]-En. Milt. 

Dleoontinuanoe of the Inspection Oll!ce. 

POST· OFFICE DEP ARTKENT I f 
W aabington, March 3, 1864. 

Being satisfied that the duties o! supervising a.nd 
Inspecting the performance of mail service, now 
done onder direction of the Chief Clerk, can be bet· 
ter and more e1flciently performed in the Contract 
omce,ltla 
~ed, That the Inspeotion Office, aa such, be 

dlapensed with, and that the duties of aupervision 
and inspection of mail service of all kinds, including 
contractors, carriers, messengers and agents, at 
every description, be transferred to the Contract 
Office, under the direction and charge ~f the Second 
.Assistant Postmaster-General; and for the perfonn~ 
ance of these additional duties the whole force of 
clerks, and the messenger now employed in the 
InspectiQn Office, be tranaferred to him, to be em· 
played in said business .• 

The supervising and inspection duties thus as· 
signed to the Contract Office and to be performed by 
the Clerk of the Inspection Office, are, receiving 
and examining regi~ters of the departures and arri
vals of the mails, report of mail failures, noting the 
delinquencies of contractors, agents, and messen· 
gers, preparing cases therein for the advice of the 
Postmaster·General , conducting correspondence in 
relation to complaints against contractors, carriers, 
agents, and messengers, and receiving and ex· 
&mining certificates of the service of the Route 
Agenta and baggage-masters ln charge of mails, and 
making the necessary report to the Auditor for their 
payment. 

This assignment of duties to the Contract Office 
also includes furnishing blanks for mail registers 
and report of mall failures i providing and sending 
out mail·bags, locks and keys, and doing all other 
thlngs which may be necessary to secure a faithful 
and exact performance of mail service, and in like 
manner the supervision of Special Agents and others 
engaged in the arrangement of mail aervice, the de~ 
tection of mail depredations or violation of law by 
private expresses, or by the forgery or illegal use 
O( poatage 1ta.mpa, are tra1.1sferred and placed in 
charge or the Contract omc.._ 

(Signed.) M. BLAffi, 
Postmaster General. 

his pen, and the heat of party conflict never be
trayed him into fo;getfulness of the courtesy due 
to political opponents, though still earnestly 
and ably defending the views and principles of 
the party to which from conviction he was at
tached. During the administration of President 
Tyler, be relinquished the publication of the 
~agl~, and accepted a post in the Land Office at . 
WaRbington, where he remained but a short time. 
He was then appointed to a clerkship in the Bos-' 
ton Custom House, which he continued to hold• 
until 1845 , in which year he received his colll
mission as Special Agent of the Post Office De
partment, signed by the Hon. Cave Johnson. then 
Postmaster General. 

In this new sphere of duty, Mr. Holbrook soon ' 
gave evidence of the most eminent qualifications 
for the important trust which bad been confided 
to him. The long record of his services is the 
best testin:onial of his conscientious devotion of 
all his energies to the interests of the Department 
and the public. Shrewd, active, poss€'ssiug cool, 
beliberate judgment, joined to a thorough know~ 

ledge of human nature, and a keen insight into 
human character and motives, he soon distin~ 

gui;bed him•elf above all other •gents then in 
the service; and the results of his untiring devo
tion to the duties of his po,ltion, have been of 
incalculable benefit. In the detection of mail 
depredators , his unifOrm success is so well known 
as to need nothing beyond a mere allusion here. 
With an unerring instinct which sometimes seem
ed to approach the marve!loUB, his eye could fi.J: 
upon the robber, and his skill unravel the tan
gled web of crime, and lay open to the light the 
dark and tortuous ways of the criminal. So well 
did he succeed in this particular branch of his 
duties, that his very name became a terror to 
evil-doers, and it is not hazarding too much to 
say. that doubtless his mere presence in a par
l•cnlar locality has often prevented the commis
sion of intendad crime. But although untiring 
in his efforts to secure the mails from violation 
by the detection and prosecution of crime, he 
was ever rt•ady to pity and befriend the unfortu
nate, and his kind heart was often grieved at the 
sight of the sutferiug and misery which their own 
oll'ences bad brought upon the guilty. The in
nocent familie~ and relatives of criminals never 
appealed in vain to him for sympathy and assist
ance. 

Although the investigation of '' depredation 
cases:' s<·emeU to be Mr. Holbrook's peculiar 
forte , yet the exercise of his talents was by no 
means confined to that specialty. His sound 
sense and mature judgment rendered him equally 
capable of admirably fulfilling every other 
branch of a Special Agent's duty. He kept a 
watchful eye over all the minutire of the mail 
:se rvice in nll its departments, and wa1 prompt 
to ensure the correction of every caEe of 
neglect or abuse which came under his observa
tion. H111 official superiors, under all the changes 
of administration which have transpired since 
];j ,: :•ppointment, have evinced their confidence 
in his capacity, experience and integrity, by u 
uniform attention to such suggestions as be felt 
called upon to make, and by frequent reference 
to him of official matters-such a.~ changes ot 
post office sites, &c.- requiring the exercise at 
prudence, sagacity and clear and unbiased judg~ 
mcnt. By the present able head of the Depart.. 
men\ in particular, he was highly appreciated, 
1\fld thoroughly trusted. 

Apart from his official position, Mr. Holbrook 
was honored, r~spected and beloved by a nu
merous circle of friends and acquaintances. A 
peculiar trait in his character, and one which 
seemed to be more highly developed, if poRSible, 
as death approached, wa.s hiR unceasing care for 
the well-being and interests of others. Ft•w men 
are capable of the disinterested and unselfish de
votion wbich he displayed when an opportunity 
offered to serve those who stood in need of his 
aid. To hi• kind iufluence hundreds of young 
men havE> owed their success in lift>. A self-made 

an himself, and knowing the difficulties which 
be young have to eBcounter on entering upon 

the active duties of life, he appreciated the value 

The Money Order Bill. 

We publish on our first page, the bill provid
ing for the establishment of a postal money order 
system, a.s pa....<lSed in the House, and, after amend
ment, in the Senate. It bus again been referred 
to the House for action, and though not yet 
finally disposed of. we are informed that it no 
doubt will soon pass. We shall, if it be again 
amended in the House, note such alterations as 
may be made, in our next.. 

A11 many of our readers may not underBtu.nd 
the op<>rations of this system- which, although it 
has been established in Great Britain for many 
years, has never before been tried in this country 
- we will give a brief outline of the intended 
practical working of the proposed law, which 
may Aerve to furnish postmasters with an idea of 
the duties which will be rf'quirE>d of them wbE"n 
tb~ law goes into effecL 

Certain post offices, to b e !!<elecwd by the Post
master General, are to be designated a.s li money 
order offices,''-that is, office~ at which the or~ 
ders may be obtained and paid. At any of these 
offices, a person desiring to send a remittance by 
mail, r,an.r on presenting a written application (a 
blank form of which will be provided by the 
Departinent,) to the postmast.t.·r , obtain from him 
an ord~r for the desired amount, made payable 
to the person the remittance is intended for. 
This order can only be drawn on the postmaster 
of another money order office, and on presenta
tion to him will be paid. It the party presenting 
the order for payment be unknown to the post
master on whom it is drawn. he should be identi
fied before receiving the money. Money orders 
cannot be obtained for a les.; amount than on~ 
dollar, nor a greater amount than thirty dollars. 
The person obtaining the ortler is required to 
pay a certain fee , in proportion to the amount of 
the order. The rates to be charged for various 
sums will be found specified in the bill. The 
person in whose favor the order is drawn, may, 
by endorsement, make it payable to another; 
but it can11ot be again endorsed to a third party; 
and if this is done, it virtually cancels the order, 
which cannot then be paid. but it may be renew
ed on payment of a seconu fee. Postm ... ters 
at money order offices are to be entitled to one
third of the receipts from fees paid on orders 
issued by them, and also to a commission of one
eighth of one per cent., on the gross amount of 
orders paid at their offices. 

Should the bill become a law, the department 
will no doubt issue full instructions und ex· 
pla.nation.~J in regard to tbe details of the system, 
and our present remarks are simply intended 
to give a general idea of what is intended to 
be accomplished by the "woney order sy•tem,'· 
for the benefit of those who need the information. 

We should be glad to •ee the bill passed; and 
though the sy~tem may not at first be found to 
work as smoothly bere,- with our morE> exten~ 
sive territory and th11 oth~r points of difft~rencP. 
which exist between our po~tal nrrangl'ments 
and tho~e of Great Dritain,-yet we f~el C'Onft

dent that any difficulties will soon b~ overcome, 
and the manifest advantages of this new step in 
postal progress be fully enjoyed by our veople. 

Letters to the President and Vice President. 

Under the provioions of the Act of Congrea•, 
approvecl Marr.h 3d, 1863, all communications 
by mail, addressed to the President of the United 
States,- not writt~n by a public officer on official 
busines8,--and all to thP Vice President, were 
required to be prepaid. It will be seen by the 
following act. approved March 16th, !R64, that 
this neces"ity no Tonger exists : 

" Be it enacted, ~c., That the franking pri ,·ilege 
ot the President and \be Vice President of the 
United States, shall extend to and cover all mail 
matter sent from- or directed to- eitber o 
them.'' 

In future, therefore, no postage will be chargecl 
by postma.ters on letters or other mail matter, 
whether from government official~ or privat-e 
citizens, addressed to the President or Vice 
President of the United States. 

BACK NuMBERS oF THE .M .\u .. - \Ve are unable 
to supply new subscribers with consecutive back 
numbers of our paper of an earlier date than 
February last-the edition• of several of the 
previous numbers having been exhausted. 

1\LAIL. 
Pr:.. vate Letter Boxes. 

Some time since we briefly alluded to the ad
vantages to be derived from the use, by those 
whose correspondence is delivered by carriers, 
of boxes for the reception of their letters, to be 
attached to the doors of dwelling houses 
and stores. Now that the system of free delivery 
in the larger cities and towns has been adopted 
by the Department, the plan alluded to would 
be not only entirely without objection, but its 
praclical operation would prove a most impor
tant saving of time and labor. To illustrate the 
matter, it will be sufficient to state the tact that 
a carrier, under the present system of delivery, 
is often cbliged to walk the entire length of a 
store, 100 feet deep, for the purpose of deliver
ing his letters to the person addressed, and then 
is of course compelled to retrace his steps for 
the same distance. In going through this tedious 
process at twenty-five stores. he necessarily (or 
rather ""necessarily) walks nearly a mile, which 
involves a waste of twenty minutes' time, at 
least, on a single delivery. while the loss in live 
deliveries (which is the number made by the 
New York carriers) would amount to one hour 
and forty minutes-and thi!l is a low estimate. 
To business men we need present no other argu~ 
ment to show the importance to them of some 
plan to economioe in that· most valuable com
modity, time. We believe that business letters 
would reach their destination, on an aversge. 
half an hour earlier on each deli very if mer
chants would go to the trifling trouble and ex· 
pen.~ of providing o. secure box with a. good 
lock, to be placed just within the front cloor:1 of 
their places of business, in which th~ carrier 
might deposit their h•tters. 

At private houseo, also, the delay which is ,o 
often caused by the failure of domestics to an
swer promptly the summons of the door bell 
might be entirely obdated, and the carrie/ 
instead of awaiting the tardy appearance o; 
Bridget, would have time to deliver the cor
respondence of half·a..dozen neighbors before 
that lady found time to ascend the stairs. 

Boxes for the reception of letters at places of 
business may be either attached to the inner side 
of the outer door, with an opening or " drop" 
from the outside, or placed, as above suggested. 
in a convenient position inside the door. At 
private houses, this opening could be covered 
with an ornamental plate, working on a binge, 
which would rather add to than detract from the 
appearance of the door. We understand that in 
Boston, where this plan is being extensively 
adopted, a gentleman ha.• invented a box lor this 
purpose, so arranged that the outer covering ot 
the opening for letters can be used aH a name or 
number platR. 

Of course, due pr~caution should be ta.k~n as 
to the 1ecurity of the~e boxeR ; and where that is 
done, we have no doub't that "~Caluable corres
pondence will rnn much less risk than at pre
sent frol!' the dishonesty of merchants clerks and 
messengern. 

We should be glad to see this system fairly 
tried, and we feel assured that the result would 
be that a." door letter~box" wo~lfl soon bt•come 
as indi~pensable as a door lock. 

The New Travellln& Post Oll!cea. 

One of the new cars fitted up ~s a "travelling 
post-office" for the distribution and sorting of 
letters in transit, on the plan alluded to in our 
last, will be placed on the route bet.wem Wash
ington and New York within a day or two, for the 
purpose of making a trial trip, or a series of t-rial 
trips, and testing by actual experim•nt the fea
sibility of the propo•ed syst<Om. Mr. Zevely, 
Third Assistant P. ~f. General, who bas been en
trusted with the introduction or this important 
improvement in the mail ser,·ice, will be present 
to observe the operation of this first practical ap
Plication of the system, and a force of clerks 
from the New York aud Baltimore offices has 
been detailed to attend to the detail• or the work. 

jJtil' In conseq,uence of the death of Mr. Hol
brook. the publi cation of our paper has unfor
tunately been delayed somewhat this month. We 
are sure that with such a reason, our readers will 
readily pardon our tardy appearance. 

REVE~t.:E S·ruu· o~ QU .\RTERLY AccousTS.- A 
paragraph appeared in our last, stating that the 
quarterly account of a postmaster does not re~ 
quire a revenue stamp when sent ' to the Depart 
ment. We have, bow~ver, since recE:ived a let
ter from C. F. ~!acdonald, Eaq., Acting Third 
Assistant Postmaster-General, in which be quotes 
a decision of the Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue on the subject: 

" The net of 3d Ma.rch, 1863, requires the ac~ 
count of each postmaster to be accompanied by 
a ' 1100m statement' that each account ' exhibits 
truly and faithfully the entire receipts of his of
fice,' &c. The form for this statement has been, 
for convenience. printed upon the lace of the 
accoUnt current; and, according to a spe.cial de
cision of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
a revenue stamp of the denomination of five 
centa is required to he affixed thereto, when the 
same is duly executed.'' 

Postmasters will therefor .. • be Cl\reflll not to 
omit to attach the revenue stamp to the affida
vit accompanying their quarterly account~. 

CARRYJ~o L~<:'ITERS GnATis.- It ~hould be re
membered that the law forbidding the carrying 
ot letters by express companies, &c. (unless en· 
closed in government stamped envelopes), only 
applies· to such lPtters as are carried for laiTe or 
compu11ation; and those of our correspondents 
who inquire whether an individual "has a right 
to carry letters for other persons to another post 
office," will understand that there is no law to 
prevent Anch an act, pro,·ided it be done without 
compensation. 

~ EowARH W. GREE~, late postmaster. o 
Malden. Ma\!8., was arraigned on the 19th ult., 
and pleaded 1uilt~ to the charge of (Uurdering 
yo11ng Converse, teller of the Malden Bank, in 
Deoembur )a,t. The prisoper was septenc ed 
to be hung. 

Depredation Cases. 
lliPORTA~'T ARREST AT 0SWEG0.- 0n the lst of 

April, speci~l agent B. K. Sharrelts arrested at 
Oswego, N. Y., a clerk employed in the post 
office, named R. D. Eggleston, on a charge of em
bezzling valuable letters. Mr. Sharretts hlid tor 
some time previously been engaged in the inves~ 
tigation of numerous reported losses which 
seemed to implicate the Oswego otllce, and his 
skill and patience were ll1101ly rewarded by the 
detection of Eggleston, who has made a full con
fession of his guilt, and has been held to bail in 
$6000 to answer. The Oswego c;,m-.cilzl Timu 
says that-

•· The principal source of complaint has been 
the robbery of soldiers' letters of the remittances 
to their families- a species of villainy which fell 
with peculiar weight upon a comparatively help
less class of the community i but in addition to 
this it i• said that check• and drafta, to which 
l;:ggleston has forged signatures, and on which 
he has realized money, are in existt>nce which 
fix the guilt unmistakably upon him.'' ' 

Mr. Sharretts is entitled to great credit forJhis 
able management of this important case. 

ARRI!::-.·r Ot' .i. CARRIER .\'1' 'l'UJo: Pos'f OFfiCE. 
- Un the 2ht ult. , Martin Yan Buren Young, 
lately employed a~ a. lettE"r C"arrier of the New 
York office. was arr•sted by ~!r. J. Gayler, of 
the Special Agent's Department on a charge of 
stealing money from a letter entrusted to him 
for delivery. When searched, no trace of the 
money purloined. could be found upon the 
person of Youn~. Lut within an hour Mr. 
Gay lN· obtained it from the broker to whom it 
was sold. who fully irlt>ntiflt>tl the prisoner as tbt> 
person from whom be had b ought it. Young 
wah·eU an examination, and has been indicted by 
the Grand Jury. He bad predouslyborne a good 
chara~~tt'r. 

MAIL .HonR&RY u~ THt-: HwH SEA~.-· .\. boy 
named Augustus Pallez, employed on board the 
G. S. supply steamer Union, was arreRWd at. the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard on April 3, on a charge ot' 
mail robbery. A mail agent was attached to 
the vessel, and had in hi• charge a large num
ber of !etters mailed by officers and sailors of 
the blockading squadron, &c., addressed to 
their friends at the North. Palley obtained ac
cess w these letters, by means . of a false key, 
during the homeward pass&ge, and purloined 
about 115 letters, containing about $250~ most 
of which wa.11 afterwards found upon hls person. 
He made a confession of hi• guilt, ha.• been In
dicted, and io now awaiting trial. 

QuARTERLY Accou~Ts.-We occasionally re
ceive from our subscribers questions in regard 
to the proper head8 unde·r which certain items 
should be charged or credited, in the quarterly 
accounts, and various other inquiries connected 
with this branch of post office business. The 
published Regulations of 1859 give satisfactory 
instructions for the guidance of postmasters in 
nearly all matters of this nature, and should be 
carefully consulted. In C&Bes of doubt, the ne
cessary infOrmation can be obtained by address 
ing the ·' Auditor of the Treasury for the post 
Omct1 Department. Wa.Hhinglou." 

Box RE~Ts. - We will again state tor th• infor 
mation of several correspondents, that the pro
vision of the law of 1863, which requires post.. 
masters to keep a record of th•ir receipts from 
box-rentR, means no more than is plainly ex~ 
pressed by its langunge- -dz., that "a ruord" of 
such receipta shall be k··pt. This of course does 
not imply that a pos\m38\er is to charge himself 
with those receipts in his quarterly account-as 
some seem to suppose. Those of our friends, 
therefore, who write us that they "think it hard 
that the receipts from boxes which they have 
fitted up at their own expense should be paid to 
the Department,'' .will find, by a careful reading 
of Section 4, and the accompanying instructions, 
that they have had no cause for their alarm· 

LooK ocT !>'OR THE:v.- \Ve hear from various 
quarters that the mails are crowded with circu
lars- principally addressed to postmaste:s-of
fering great inducements for investments in cer
tain "gold and silver mining companies," for the 
working of mines in Colorado, Nevada, &c. 
Many of these schemes are gross ~windles, there 
being no basis whate\'er for the stock, as those 
who subscribe to them will find to their sorrow. 
We would advise all who are desirous of risking 
anything in these hazardous ventures, to delay 
the forwarding of any cash until after thorough 
inquiry into the matter. In the m•an time, the 
" 10- 40 Loan" will be found a safe aad conve· 
nient place of deposit for theRpare funds of post
masters and other government ofHcial~. 

~ In instructions tu postmnskrs, last 
month, aa to the proper address of lettefll refer
rin~ to matters heretofore under the superl'ision 
of the Inspection Office (now abolished), we 
meant to have stated that such communications 
should be directed to •· Geo. W. Mcl.ella,., Eaq., 
Second Aasistant Postmaster General ;" but the 
types (blundering, as t.yp•s •ometimes will) 
caused the mis-spelling or that gentleman's 
name aa McCieUa11--a liberty. we hope, they 
will not again take. 

~Notwithstanding the extensive notice giv
en by the orders of the Department, and through 
our columnA, that the pos\aie due on letters ar
riving here from certain foreign countries is to 
be collected in coin, many postmasters in the in
terior are in the habit of seeking, from the post~ 
masters of New York, and other offices where 
such letters are received, an explanation of the 
fact that & higher rate is charged them than the 
nominal postage. It should be understood, and 
remembered, that the additional charge is made 
in order to sec~e the payment of -such postage 
in specie or its equivalent, as required by law. 
Wbat is added is the premi11m on specie at the 
time of the arrival of the letters; and if pay
ment is made;,. 1pecio, no addition to the regular 
rates should be required. 



OO~Nl:OATJ:ONS. 

POST OmCE--, M.uis. 
EllitDr U. 8. Mail: 
. The mail arrives at this office at 7 P. ».,at which 

lime all classes of people are at liberty, and, as 
a matter of course, crowd around the Post Oftlce. 
Tbere are usually hundreds of persona In waiting, 
oil eager for the first chance when the delivery 
window Is opened, many of whom do not have a 
Jetter once in three months ; they crowd at the 
window every night, and cannot be pacified un. 
till the P. M. bas overhauled an usually large 
packa~e of letters, which takes time and keeps 
in watting many who hire boxes. Hence, the 
question baa been raised whether the right for 
first delivery belonga to persoDI! who have boxes 

r to those who have not. I do not claim that 
one person's right at the office is to be more res· 
pected than another ; but could not there be 
some plan perfected so as to enable the box 
holders to take their mail first, aa the number 
who hold boxes comprises or takes four fifths 
of the mail. This would save a great deal of ln
.onvenience and be a convenience not only to 
he P. M., but, I think, to the community in ge

neral. Please give m~ your opinion of the case, 
and much oblige 

Yours, truly, P. M. 
•' First comP, first s~rved"' is the only safe rule 

or a P. M. to follow in respect to the delivery 
of mail matter, and we can see no remedy for 
the Inconvenience complained of, except the one 
which is In the hands of the box holden them
selves, namely : taking care to be on · hand In 
time to make early application for their !etten. 
We suppose, however, there could be no objec· 
tion to having a separate delivery window" for 
box holders only." 

POST 0FFICE,'REJ.D1Nfl, p J.., l 
March 15, 1864. f 

Editor U. S. Mail : 
A disagreement exists between postmastel'l! as 

to the proper classification of blanks which are 
fiblkd •p by writing, and the charges which should 

e made upon such matter. For instance, in the 
case of muster rolls~ descriptive lists, and other 
blanks which are constantly being iaaued and 
sent through the mails, is it proper to rate such 
matter with other articles embraced in the third 
class, or as letter postage ! 

There are those who argue that lhe writing or 
fiUiwe "I' conveys no information, and that, con
sequently, such blanks, when filled up, arc en· 
titled to pass through the mails at the rate of 
2 c. for every 4 oz., while others are of the opi
nion that the writing, on printed matter, of any 
thing " other than the name and address of the 
person to whom it Is sent, subjects the package 
to letter po1tage/' as provided by law. 

Your opinion, either through the column~ of 
the MAIL, or through a more private medium, is 
espectfully Rolicited, as it is of COW!iderable 

importance. Very respectfully, 
P. 0. CLt<RKs. 

We know of no rea.on why •ncb blank.•, when 
filled up in writing, should not be charged with 
letter postage. The law mak~s no exception in 
favor of any class of printed mattl'r in this res-
pect ; and the blanks retPrr~d to , it seems to us, 
are no more entitled to exemption from letter 
postage than printed price currents with the 
prices filled up in manuscript. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-Is it proper to BE· forward 
free or franked mail matter free of charge, or 
•hould forwarding charges ba added thereon! 
I find nothing in the Postal Laws or Regulation• 
touching this point. In other words, will an of
ticia.l frank cover remalling or forwarding in
<iefinitely! 

A reP.IY in the columns or the M.m. or other
wi•e woll greatly oblige 

Your obedient servant, P.M. 

If our correspondent, In hill search through 
the Laws and .RegulatioW!, had encountered Sec. 
2H or the Regulations, he would h~ve found 
that •;properly franked mail matter ill entitled to 
be carried free in the mail when forwarded to 
the person addret~aed else-where," and we find no 
expressed limit to the number of times which 
surh matter may be so forwarded. 

Eol'l'OR U. S. M .. IL :- One of your exchanges 
make you say in 1811t month's :MilL that soldiers 
In the British army '' frank" tlieir own letters. 
Such Is not the fact. Non-commissioned officen 
and privates in the British army may send their 
letters to, and receive them from, any part of the 
British dominions by prepaying them at one 
penny a rate. They must be endorsed by the 
soldier with his name, rank, company, regimental 
numbers, and countersigned by his colonel, or 
other officer In command ; and no extra charge 
Is made when forwarded on the removal of his 
regiment. The foregoing remarks also apply to 
the navy. British sailors on foreign or other sta
tions, when they have no postage stamps, and 
are not near a post offtce, have an inge-nious way 
of securing the prepayment of their letters; they 
place a penny piece on the right hand upper 
corner of the letter, and with a needle and 
thread sew It on the letter. It cannot fall off 
until it reaches a post office, when It Is removed 
by the postmaater. and the letter marked paid. 

Respectfully yours, 
R. R B. 

Editor U. S. Ma-il : 
We have been much troubled recently with 

the' mode adopted by many newspaper publish
en In directlng"their papers to •ubscrlbers. In 
one or two instances, packages of twenty or more 
papers have been received without distinct ad
dresses, but the names of the subscribers. writ
ten on a slip of paper. requiring the clerk to 
direct each paper. Sufficient care has not been 
taken, when the printed address is osed, to se
cure a proper adhesive mucilage or paste, and 
on several occasions, owing to the dampness of 
the papers, they are lost off, and no doubt many 
persolli are deprived of their papers from this 
cause. --P.M. 

PostmasterK are not requirt>.l to direct ~:~ub

scribers' papars which roach their offices in pack
ages, nor are they aUuwd to do so. unless it can 
be done without interfering with the legitimate 
business of the office. In regard to the printed 
labels or pasters, it is the duty of publillhen who 
use them to see that they are firmly affixed ; and 
If they become detached through the neglect of 
this precaution, the subscriber thereby fails to 
receive his paper, the post office is of course 
not In any way responsible or blameable for the 
misfortune. 

PaorooRAl'H AI.Buli8.-Under a recent deci
Rion of the Postmaster General, the rate of post
age on photograph albums h811 been fixed at 
four Ufl/1 ,.r fo•~ DVIICU, or fraction thereof
the aame rate 811 charged for books. Previous 
to ~Ia decision letter rates have been charged. 
The nec-ary alteration will be found lo our 
column of" Domestic Postages." 

UNITED STATES M:AIL. 
ENewsi~u AI<Twu:s IN N.~:w•PAPEK.•.-Publisli

~•'" of Howe highly respertable journals are in 
the habit ol enclosi\Jg, in the papers •ent to their 
sub•cribers, handbills and circulars, lgooront or 
regardless of the tact tbat such t-nclosur~ :-;u b 

Tuttle's Cor's, Sussex, N.J. Bevans 
Union Set'm't,Oswego, N.Y. Constantia 
Valley Point, Preston, W.Va. Brandonville 
Vand~e, Des Moines, Iowa, Burlington 

~=:~ Lae~~nt,t~~e~~~lio?hio, ~~~:~~~ille 

I ! to one addre~ioi, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
, over 4 oz. and not O\'er 8 oz., 4 etA.; over 8 oz. 
'i and not over 12 oz., C ctR.; over 12 oz. and not 

I oYer 16 oz., 8 ctR. 
Hy a recent order of tht Pu:;tulatster Gt:nt:ral, the 

fifth subdivi~ion of the 42d in~truction of the new 
Po:;t Office Law, has been amended by striking 

jects the entire package ~r which it is a part to NAMES CHANGED. 
letter postage, or that, if pa.ymt>nt thereof iK r~- Concordia, Darke, Ohio, to Wiley Station. 

I fo"r~ t~-~ew~!~r~w:~:~:~~tl ~~1~b~nft ~~~~f~::d b:~· 
~ i?~~s~·~;~ra~d ~~!~~~~. ~~ b:lf~!~k:d,ri:r~~d"t~' fused these publishers are them~elf't-6 liahll• to East Enterprise, Switzerland, Ind., Allensville. 

' d II , h ~ W · Illinoi•town, St. Clair, lll., East St. Louis. ' thirtY,-tWO ODUCf'K .• , 
a flne of five o ars aor eac uuenc''· e m- Leatherwood, Lawrence, Ind., Erie. 
cline to think that ignorance of the vrodsion.< of l London, Benton, Iowa, Robin. 

l .\11 matl matter not sent at h•hcr rates of postage, 
I embracing book~, honk manul'cript~, proof-sheets, 

the law i• the CaW!e in mo•t caoeH, of the prac- Murat,Paulding, Ohio, R~yal Oak. 
• . . ' Meadville, Me&de, Kr., Hdl Grove. 

tie.e; but tt wtll becopte DPCeR88ry, we fpar, to North Fairhaven, Bnstol, Mass.; AeuRhnt>t. 
make riOtne exo.mplt!s, by a prosecution for the Ottawa Centre, Franklin! Kan_., Ottawa. 

and other printed matter, and •ll other mail matter 
except seedl'l, must be f.u wrapped or enveloped 
with open RidE'!s or ends as to {'nable the postmaster 

penalty, before it will be wholly ~iscontinned. ~?~~teRO~k CJ~~~~~~k:,;~~~~Oiwell. ~r:;a~;~uoeth~~~fs!c::C\e p=~~a~0e1s ~:~~06~0~a~~ 
with E.tter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, Number Three, ·A.roo~took, Me., We~t Shl'rman. 

,... Our standing column!of ".MiJ..l·ellu.neou~ PRESIDENTIAL APPOIN'.I'ME~TS. 
Information" Is unavoidably omitted this month, Plaeerville, ElDorado, Cal., John F. Pinkham. 

~:i:erc~~~~J:~~~i~;~~~a~:~:ntfea!!~~~~[e o~:;~ 
hut will re-appear in our next number. BE•OPENt:o. 

ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

•;xcha.nge ne .... spapers and periodicalR cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. New Post Oillces, and Changes. 

The Postmaater General haa established, discon· 
tlnued, and changed the names of the following ofli· 
c•s, during the month or April: 

ESTABLISHED. 
POST OFFICE. COUNTY. STA..TK. 

Anandale, Dutchess, N: Y. 
Amador, Lander, Nev. 
Ada, Ray, Mo. 
*Albany, Tuscarawas, Ohio, 
Buckeye Mills , Westmorel'd, Pa. 
Bayonne, Hudson, N.J. 
Barnard, Piscataquis, Me. 
Brewer's Ranch, Merrick, Neb. 
Birdsall, Alleghany, N. Y. 
Borie, Potter, Pa. 
Burk's City, Daviss, Ky. 
Bridgeport, Mono, Cal. 
*Chesterfield, Pulton, Ohio, 
Canaan Vall•y, Utchfield, Ct. 
•Chalk Level, Hopkins, Ky. 
•clay Hill, Bartholomew ,Ind. 
Coon Rapids , Carroll, Iowa 
*Delaware. Daviss, Ky. 
Duncan, Alleghany, Pa. 
Divide, Keokuk. Iowa, 
Elk Creek Jefl'ersou, Col.1'. 
Elk Creek', Shirle.,·, Kan. 
Fort JefferRon, Du.rke: Ohio, 
*Farmer's City, Pett1a, Mo. 
*Folk's Station, Harrison, Ohio, 
*Garry Owen, Jackson, Iowa, 
Grant, DaYis, Kan. 
•Goodhue Centre,Goodhue, Min. 
Grinton Will, Ill. 
*Hame~, Paulding, Ohio, 
Hampden, Coffee, Kan. 
Hopeville, Kearney, Neb. 
*Johnsville, 1-'rederick, Md. 
Kiowa Pe-ke-ton, Kan. 
*Keenen, Meade. K(. 
*Lacy, De Kalb, ll. 
*'Livonia Centre, 'Vayne, Mich. 
•Letimberville, Marion, Ohio, 
Louili Gate, Casey, KJ1· 
Lake Side, 'Val worth, Wis. 
*Midway, Cooper, Mo. 
Meadow Valley, Plumas, Cal. 
*Marsh, Chester, Pa. 
Maple Springs, Dunn, Wis. 
•Mattese, St. Louis, Mo. 
*North Howland,Penobscot, Me. 
North Underhill, Chittenden, Vt. 
Normanville, Doniphan, Kan. 
Othello, Olmsted, Min. 
Oak Dale. Living~tou, Ill. 
Plea.sa.nt Valley,El Dorado, Cal. 
Pearlville, Clinton, N. Y. 
P,eacevale, Cattaraugus, " 
Prairie Town, Madison, lll. 
Palmer's Prairie,Jersey, " 
Palermo, Edgar, " 
*Pacific City, Mills, Iowa, 
Power's Store, Casey, Ky .. ~ •. 
Randall, Monongalia, W. ' 

~:nelVauey, ~0U~~~· ~::lt, 
Requaville, Frederick, Md. 
Rose Mount, 'Varren, Iowa, 

~'!:hB~:~ch, ~~~~~: K.~· 
Raglan, Harrison, Iowa, 
Scythe.,·ille, Merrimack, N. H. 
Sharpsville, Mercer, Pa. 
St. DevoiD, Nemaha, Neb. 
Sherman, Aroostook, Me. 
Seller's Land'g, Bardin, 111. 
Sherman Walla, Venango, Pa. 
Sweden Valley, Potter, 
Tyler's, Brown, Kan. 
Packet's Station, Dak. 

;~~i, ~:l~:nwatla, w~h: 
Ununda, Brown, Kan. 
Union Dale, Cecil, Md. 
Waconda, Marion, Oregon, 
Watseka, Iroquoi11, Ill. 
West, Wetzel, W.Va. 
Williams, Alleghany, Pa. 
Yorkville, Kendall, 111. 

• Re·eotablished. 

DISCONTINUED. 

10,515 
9,031 
2,642 

Special 
47 

14,001 
Special 

2,719 
9,6.10 

sr;.~~~ 
Special 

9,671 
12,067 
11,072 
9,650 
2,642 

Rm~J 
14,256 
~),382 

10,401 
9,009 

10,978 
14,228 
ll,S63 

Specoal 
9,434 
4,230 

10,773 
3,262 

14,465 
9,501 

11,659 
Special 

9,456 
Special 

13,023 
10,567 
14,832 

2,251 
13,149 

~pecial 

414 
14,178 

Sp~cial 

14,808 
Sp~.cial 

11,636 

sr:.~ 
Special 

4,158 
10,546 
14,608 

Sp~.clal 

ll,l06 
301 

2,727 
14,002 

Sp~cial 

2,790 
2,496 

U,202 
15,552 
9,641 

15,277 
14,193 

sm':i 
ll,51' 
4,148 
2,645 

15,595 

(In the annexed List will be found &dd~d, the 
name a of the nearest oftices to which matter for those 
having been diacontinued, should be aent.] 

N.UO. COUJ\'"TY & STATR. NEAREST 

Anselm, 
Attica Centre, 
Allricola, 
Albany, 
Austin, 
Alba, 
Beulah, 

OFPICE. 

Gallia, Ohio. Kygar 
Wyoming, N.Y. Attica 
Mahaska, Iowa, Oskaloosa 
Sonoma, Cal. Santa Rosa 
Clay, Neb. Beatrice 
Hancock, Ohio, Finley 
De Kalb, lll. Freeland 

~~::sk~~~~!:: ~d~ft!':~vapel· 
loCo 

Brown's Valley, Montgomery, In. Waveland 
Bridgeport, Cooper, )[o. Lamine 

Big River Mills, 
Bluft'Creek, 

Bedford, Uvlngston, Mo. C'LIIlicothe 
Bessville, Bollinger " Prederickatown 
Blue Mound, Macon, Ill. Decatur 
Bliss Foe.r Cor's,Newport, R. I. Fall River, Mass. 
Burnt Mills, Montgomery, Md.Sligo 
Bouquette, Westmorel'nd,Pa.Salem CrossRoads 
Centreton, Salem, N. J. Canton 
Camdenville, Anderson, Ky. Lawrence burgh 
Cross Roads, Winona, Min. Utica 
gfl1:~ille, ~h:1hi:.~o~' Iowa ~~~ington 
El Paao, Atc~on, Mo. Linden 
Emmettaville, Randolph, Ind. Fairview 
Folk's Station, Harrioon, Ohio, Cadiz 

~~~'::~~~rch~:lN~c~r.· ~~am 
Fond du Lac St. Louis, Min. Duleith 
Fountain, Janeau, Wis. Mill Haven 

8:~'6~rough, ~!:P~~~~~f~wa, t~~:~lin 
Grafton, Posey, Ind. Mount Vernon 
Gayoso, Pemiscot, Mo. Cottonwood 
Herron, Camden, Mo. Asboth 
Hazel Run Mtlls,St. Francis, Mo. •'armington 
Hampton, Platte, Mo. Platte City 
Johnston Grove ,Story, Iowa, Nevada 
Jacobsville, Lander, Nev. Austin 
Kemeysville, Jefferson, W. Va. Shepherdstown 
Kendall, Clay, Mo. Liberty 
Keefersvllle, Franklin, Pa. Chambersburg 
Little Compton,Carrol, Mo. Brunswick 
Lovilla, Hamllton, ID. McLeansboro 
Locktown, Hunterdon, N.J. Clinton 
Lillian Springs,Weld, Col. T. Latham 
Liberty, Benton, Oregon, Corvallis 

=~~:v~~~'cB:!k~~:: o~o. ::.::~:~n:h 
Millville, Jo. Davless, Ill. Galena 
New Interest, Randolph, W.Va. Leadsrille 
O'Fallon'sBI'ff, Neb. Latham 
Olio, Union, Iowa, Afton 
Oran, Fayette,~~ West Union 
Pacific City, Mills, ~~ Glenwood 
Prosperity, Madison, Ind. .Anderson 
Philo, Union, Iowa, Afton 

~lndTille, ~f~i.~~: N.Y. :f:tfe~!:nte 
St. Augustine, Ceoil, Md. Chesapeake City 
Sinclair, Morgan, Ill. Jacbonvllle 
Salem, :Mercer, Pa. Kennard 
Tyrone Coshocton Ohio Woat Bedford 

Bayview, Northampton, Ya. 
London, Roane, Tenn. 

Female Poe&ma•ter• ~ppoiD&e4· 
Accomack, Accomack, Va., Mrs. Nellie Parramore. 
Bloomfield Junction, Saginaw, Mich., Mrs. Esther 

Marsh. 
Chatham, Buchanan, Iowa, Mrs. .Martha. L. Mo

ser. 
Hicksville;. Defiance, Ohio, Mills Ruth C. Albertson. 
Harrison liity, Westmoreland, Pa., Mrs. Martha Bi

sel. 
Jamaica Plains, Norfolk, Maso., Mrs. M.A. Robin· 

son. 

~c!:~ ~!~~\~::~b~:~~·. ~:-sy ~a~~-~~~~e~en· 
ton. 

North East Centre. Dutchess, N.Y., !otrs. Almiria 
Zelia. 

Poolville, Madison, N.Y., Mrs. Mary T. Peck. 
Queenstown, Queen Anne, M.d., Mrs. Jennie S. 

Thomas. 
Round Hill, Adams, Pa., Mi•s Sarah Taylor. 
Uffington, Monongalia., W. Va.., Miss Virginia Kern. 
West Alexandria, 'Vashington, Pa., Mrs. Elizabeth 

Ray. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or 'VICe-President, or 
by officers of the ¥overnment, addressed to the de
partment with wh1ch they are connected, and on 
official business, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped 
envelopes, prepayment in money being prohibited. 

All drop 1etters must be prepaid, at the rate of 
two cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, 
by postage stamp•. If not prepaid, the double rate 

to ,;~e 0~i~~:d;ate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 

foe: ::J' 0::dci~io!!~ h~~f a::~:n~~ ~~~~~~~eact~Y} 
onnce. The former ten cent (Pacific) rate is abol
ished. 
RATES OF LETTER POSTAGE BETWEEN Ot"Jo"ICES IS THE 

Ul\'lTXD STATE.~, ASD TO AND FRO¥ CANADA A..~D 

OTHER BRITISH NORTH AlfERICAN PROVINCES 
To and from Canada, lOc. per~ oz., irrespective of 

distance. 
To and from other British N. Am. Province!:!, 

for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . 10 cts. 
For any diMtance over 3,000 mile!!i.. . . . . . . . . . 15 " 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. l'r~ay-

~~netri~a:~~~~~~c~~ ea~~~~trKr:!~~~~~l~~J:~ whl~~ 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Weekly nPwspapers and all other printed matter to 
the Hriti11h X orth American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same ratR.s as when sent to 

;Itf~~~!~e~~em~~~~~l~~te~pr~paid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of d~liverl without 

~:fta?e~~~f~c~d ~~od!ir:~~; ~r~o~bre8!he ;~::a,d 
rate. 

Great neglect exir;t!ol iu the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter t~~ent to regular 
subscribers. .No $UCh papel' shcndd be delillered, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec~.Postage on each 
copy as on transient mattf>r. ]J· theu fail . they 
will be charged 1M1h the full postage due, and in 
clRar cases ,.emotJedfrvru. office for negl&:t. 

To bu:lose or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and ~ceipts for subscription) in, or to write 

~~:~~:p~~:·~~~gph~~t:.r ~~g~~~!.~a;;o:ih~~~~i:~~ 
matter, is illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it i~ a part, to 
leiter postage. • 

.\.uy word or communication, wlu~tlaP.r by printing, 

~'t~in~e!?K~~;eo:, fl~~:i ~ill~~. t~a~~~~e~r :rr?t~:~ 
printed matter, other tfian the name and address 

'~~:~~h:~A~~b~~-~1t~~n ~~~~r!~. ~;bj~~~!· th:~a~~ 
age to letter po~tage. 

Time Occupied in the Tranamia&ion of Let
ters :!'rom Distant l'oints to N. Y. City, 
From Days. i From D•ys. 

Bangor,Me..... . . .... :!· Mempbid, 'l't'ull ... 4 to 6 
Bu1falo, N.Y . .. ....... tj ~ebra!!ika . ... .. .5 to 7 

g::~~~!; :: g_ .. :: :~ ~~ ~ ~ ~:~~~~~t~:.- .".·lito· i~ 
Concord, N.H . . ...... 1 New Orleans, La .. 7 to 8 
Ch1cago,IU. . ....... 2 Yashville, Tenn ... 3 to 4 
Cmcinnati, Ohio ... .. ... 2 Yew bern, N.C .. . .. 3 to 6 
California, overland 2.5, 26 Pitt.Hbnrgh, Pa. . . . 1 
Colorado Ter ..... U to 15 Portland, Me... . . . . . . 1 
Detroit, Mich ........... 2 Port Royal ......... 3 to 6 
Dubuque, Iowa ......... 3 Quebec, Ca....... . .2 
Denver City ... ... 1~ to 1i; St. Louis, Mo ....... 2 to 3 
Fernandina, P ia. .. . 1 to 10 St. Paul, Min ....... 5 to 6 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 St. Augustine, Flo .. 7 to 10 
Kansas ............. 7 to k l Toledo, Ohio ....... . ... 2 
Key West ....... . . 7 to 9j Vicksburg, Mis• . . 11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark.. . ... 8, Oregon ... . .. ·l 
~uisvill~, K~· · .... .. .. 2 'Vash. Te,rr'y.. :w to 40 
Milwaukie, Wis ... . .... . 2 Jnd. Tcrr y .... J 
Montreal, Ca ........... 2 Utah ........ . 

POST OFFICE BLANKS. Letter postage is to be charged on all handbiJls, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 'l'he agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 
any manuscript writing whatever. arc a!l follow::~: 

D&guerreotypes, when sent in the mail, arc to be DISTRICT No. 1--Supplies blanks for the District 
charged with letter postage by weight. of Colmnbia, Virginia, North <.:arolina., South Caro-

Photographs on cards, paper, and other fiexillle lin&, Georfia, Alabama nod Florida. Postmasters 

~~teri;!l, m\~~!lf:n~:~:s·~~~~:e ;:~r~v~~~. 8~~~: ~h:~\~e:d~~=~?J.~~tB[!~~ ~~a!~~ $a:gln~;~~: 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. DiM.rict of'Oolumhia. ' ' 

Photopraphic Albums are chargeable with book DISTRICT Yo. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 

~~~~~=;~~~r cents for each !our ounces, or frac· ::~~~· ~~=:d,~~~=~I~~t: N~~oy~r:.~~;~~~!t;: 
Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 

addressed to the United States by any sea-going ves- Oregon Territory, and Washington Territory. Po~t
sel from a foreign ~ort, (not carryin~ the mai~ two maaters in either of these States or Territories, want-

s:::~ t~~::ht e:; a~;t;~~s:t~~ern~anJ" wt~t!rs,0l~o~ i~r~~n]Zz~L A~W~~:h}C!~~~t ~~}~~~~ " Bet:erly 
carryin~ the mail,) or brought coastwise from one DISTitiCT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the State~ of 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
cauierto such payment, the letters must be promptly Tennessee, Texas, New :Mexico, Utah , Ohio, Indiana, 
delivered to the post office upon arrival. At the Illinois, Michigan, \Visconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
post office where deposited, such letters will be sas and Nebraska. Postmasten~ in either of these 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected ~~te. Fs .• wLeaen,tinBgnbklanAkgse~!. aBnuyu.r·~.dNs.ho}~.ld address 
at the oftlce of delivery: that is to say, six cents for .4 la . '" l.Uo\1 

the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single When the postages collecte at an office amount 

h.:!\~te~ ::~;!fdt;tu~~d~':iesb::n~;:,0~t 1~!~h ~ffi~e~~lf~:rp:~e::~: ~~!h~~~tstbill:~\~h~~f li:! 
double rate of postage, no additional charge will be postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
made. If ouly partly prepaid by stamps, double the the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
unpaid balance will be charged and collected on twine, at the above agencies. 
delivery. Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· 

Newspaper Poatqe. parture of the mails must be made direct to the ' 1 In-
Postage on Daily Papera to subscriberA ~:Sctti1:sis~C:i '~08[:!s~e(;i!!e~ai:ructions, to the 

:ah:c~~:i~:~~~:~~~r lftJ.~~~/~ffi! All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
of delivery, per :L:uarter, (~ree months). . 30 cts. $12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan· 

~~ ~~~V/e:lct w~e • :: :: ~ :: ~:~c~~d~fftt~~£~~~~:::d \~::t{cr~=!~~e~~~ 
For Semi· Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, •• .. . . 5 u 

WEEJ<LY NxwsP_..ERS (one copy only) seut by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and pubUshed,.free. 

PosuoB PXR Qu .. BTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NIWSPAPERS and PERIODI
c .. LS iuued le8B frequently than once a UJeek , sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ................. 6 cts. 
" over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
•' over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

M:onthly,notover4:oz ....... ·· ............. 3 •· 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 ' 1 

u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ~ " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz... . . . . . . . .. .. .. I " 

" over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz . ... ... 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •..... 3 14 

PUBLISHERS OP NEWSP.i.PKRS AND PERIODICAL~ may 
send to each other from their respective officeR of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 

::~=~~~~~ ~!o::!1:: r~~:i~F~~~~~t!;nsT~~~s ~~~ 
also state on their resptctive publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Re11gious, Educational s.nd Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently tha.n once a 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEWiiiDIALEB8 may send newspapers and pe_riodi-~ 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishel'ft at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery office. I 

Publications Issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasterM 
uuleBS prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
l'ootqe on Tranaient Printed Matter, 

Boo~:R, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
4 eta.; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over 
s oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. 

CIRCuLA.BS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
addre88, 2 cts.; over three and not over six, 4: eta.; 
over six and not ~er nine, 6 eta.; over nine land 
not exceeding twelve, 8 eta. 

ON HlSCELLANEOl"B MAILABLE MATTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, ha.ndbills and posters, book manu· 
scripts and proof·Hheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex
ible patterns, samples and sample ca.rds, ~bono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 

:~~d:.; J,~~rpa~~~i :::p:,n~~~~':~~ ~~~~~~~ 

.lliall Ball• and Locks. 
DEPOSITORIES.-The following post offices are con

stituted depositories for mail Bags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord, N.H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mass., Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and Buffalo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 

~~~~~~:~v~~f~~:~~ D~~~i~~~~~·n~~~Vbe~~ 
Cb~rt~~:~~~ c':i~~~~~-h C~,0!u~:~~1~v~~n~h 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallah888ee, Fla., Mobile, Mont-

f{~~.r~:;'b~::!:~~~: t~t~ ~~ts,0:r~~~~!~~li!: 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky ., Colum· 
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, Mich. 
Indian:Jl:olis, Ind., Springfield and ChicafJo, Ill., St. 

~:.~k:~:~ko~~J~u~nud ~!.·.~~~:~o~~~st!~~C~~~k:: 
ville and Nacogdoches, i!exas; San Franci!iCO, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SUOWING THE DlFFERBNCE IN ROUTES, TUB REQl'IB

ED, AND DATES OP DEP.ARTURE FROll .6.ND ARRIVAL 
AT LoNDON, OF CHI!'U. AND INDU 1 AUSTRALIA. AND 
OTU&R )(AILS. 
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Time of Closing Kalla at the llew York 
Post 011loe, 

East Mail ......... ..... ............... 6.00 A. M. 
............................. 1.00 P. M. 

H •••••••••••••••••• • •• • • •• ••• • 6.30 P.M. Erie Mall. .................. .. ........ 3.15 A.M. 
" (Way) ............ .. ......... 2.00 P.M. 
H ••••••••••••••••• • •••• •• ••••• 3.30 P.M. 

Freehold and Keyport ............ , .... 2.00 P. M. 
Long Island ................... .. ...... 6.00 A. M. 

" " ................... .. ...... 2.00 P. M. 
Newport and Fall River .......... , .. .. 3.00 P, M. 
New York Central R. R .............. . 3.00 P.M. 
North Mail .. ............ ... ........... 3.16 A.M. 

" " (Way) ...................... 2.00 P.M. 
" " .............. .. ....... 3.30 P.M. 

South......... . . . . .. ........ .. .... 5.00 A.M. 
" . . . . . .. . .. ...................... 4.30 P. M. 
" ........... . ........... 6.00 P. l<l. 
'" ............................. .. .. 10.30 P.M. 
On St·::soAYS all mails close at 1j- P.M. 

Kalla are Due at New York Post 011ice, 
NoRTH- Due 6.30 A.M.; 12.M, 7.00, and 10.30 P.M. 
Sorra-Due 6.22 and 6.52 A. M.; 12.30, 6.20, 

9.00 and 10.40 P.M. 
E~sT-Due (Fall River) 7 A. H.; Railroad, (Way 

Mail,) 10.45 A.M.; (Boston Express,) 5.30 
A.M.; 6.20 and 11 P. l<l. 

'VEST- Due 1.15, 2.30 and 10.40 P.M. 

Post Office Hours. 
The postu ffice opens at 7.30 A.M., and closes ai 

6.30 P. M. A night clerk Is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the" night 
window,·~ on :Nassau street. Office open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A. ll., and from 12. to lt P.M. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER" 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROll GREAT BRITAIN .a...~m IRELAND, Ui 
UNITED STATES AND BRITISH MAILS.-Newspapers 
two cents each without regard to weight; pamph
lets and periodicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; tchich 
u t.he Unil£d Sta.l& postage mlly; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print
ed ma.tter, are subject to letter n.te of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England, 
to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR FRO)( FRANCE, ALGERU, OR IN io'RENCU :dAIL 
OR YU E~GLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars , and all 
other kinds of printed matter addressed to France, 
Al~eria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
wh1ch France bas post offices, (viz: .Alel:andria, 
Alexaudretta, Heyrout, Constantinople, Darda· 
nelles, Galatz, Ga.llipoli, lbraila, Ineboli, Jat18., 
Kerassund, La.takia, MeJoJsina, in .Asia.tic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, &lonica, Samsoun, Sinope, 

~~:,ry~r~~~.in:~lr~t~\~~)d~~;ib~n,J:s~~r~~;e~u~~ 
France direct, or by way of England, on prepay
ment of th'3 ~.hi ted States postage, viz: news
papers, two cent:~ each; periodical works, cata
logues, or pR.mphle~, one cent an ounce or fraction 
or an ounce; and all other kinds of printed matter 
the same as domestic rates; to be in all cases col
lected in the linited States, whether sent or re
ceived. France in like manner collects its own 
po!ltage on all kinds of printed matt-E-r, whether 
~eut or received. 

3. ·ro oR J.' ROl:l Tnt: Ut.:RliAN-AusTRIAN Po~TAL u~roN 
I.::S TUE P&l'SSIAN CLO~KD lUIL.-Xewspapers sent 
in the Prussia.n cloiied mail are chargeable with a 
po~tage of six cenLi each,prepayment compul.sory, 
being in full to Ue::~tination to any part of the Ger
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers recei\•ed 
come fully prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered without charge. No provision 
i~ made for the tra.nsmi~sion of other articles of 
printed matter in tlle Prussia.p closed ruttil, at le :o;.i 
than letter rate of pos~gc . 

4. To oa J.'&Ox Gt:to~Axl·, nA..lltuut.a::x ott HAxBcKG 
:MA.IL.-Xew:!pa.p~;:rn sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or HaJuburg line, three cents each: 

lJ~:JG[;~~~~i~~~;i'~~-Po~t!i J:/~~-to any part of 
Newspu.pers receiYetl Ly the Bremen or Hu.mburg 

lin•' are in like manntjr prepaid in t3ermany: On 
)Htmphle~, magazineit and other priuted matte!', 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office -whe-n sent from, and 

r;1~h~tc8 n~:c~1ltS~~~:. 0~1?i:li~e~be WJ~~~~eB%"t~~ 
postage only. 

5. To BELGil'll, I::S 1'U& UXITED ST.UKS Al\D BELGit:31 
<.:LoSKD li.AJL.-~ew~papcrs, gazettes and periodi· 
cal works: 

Fiv~ cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, a.nd an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepay
ment required. 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
catalogues, ~rospectuses, advertisments and 
notices of Yar1ous kinda, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for each package of the weight of ou~ 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
p~;e p;~l:t~~~~~cf.ackages ot &reater weight. 

The a~ve rates are in full of the postage to destin&· 
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re
ceivedfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge . 

6. To THE WEST INDIA 1MLANDS1 (NOT BRITISH,) £.1.
CKPT CuBA, CENTRAL AllBRIC£, (noBPT .!.sPIN· 
WALL ASD p ANAlU.,) AND COIDII"TIUKS ON TRE SoUTH 
PAClFIC COAST, L'l THE UNITED 8T.ATKS .lND BRITISH 
)U.tLs.-Newspapers sent, six cents each; prepay
ment required. Oo papers received the rate to b"' 
collected is two centl5 only, the British postilgti 
being vrepaid. 

:MODE UY ISDICATIN'G Tlll!: PRKf'AYKENT OP l'O"I'.&.llX 
Uf'ON LKTT!!:RS RECEIV&D FROll FORKIGN COl"NTlU~. 
'Vhen the United Stat.u official postage entrh·s on 

the leiters receit~ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly ; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. Tbh.Jostage ou such 

~!~~s~s c~~:!ad~Xe~~J~· :~: que~tfon!~:· tu p;:; 
payment, by this simple criterion. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE }iADE 

ENVELOPES, 
No. ~9 Beekman St., NewY .. rk, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public that he i:; fully 
prepared to e.zecute all ordera for EnvelopPS oJ 
every size now used, at prices as low as can be 
otrered at any other Establishment. 

The quality ~nd uniformity of my goods being 
well known, renders it unnecessary for me to state 
the great superiority of wy Machine·made Envelope 
over all others. 

Samples furnished free or chargtt. 
¥I" TERMS CASH. 

- - - - -- ---- - - -·----· ---
'W'A.NTED. 

A La(]y competent to take the entire charge of 
small Country PoRt-Office. Essential qualification 
are, integrity, competency, and good nature. 

The amount of !4alary required must be statt•J.. 
Address F. F., Post·Office , Fort Hamilton, X.\', 

---------------------------- --
A Picture for Postmasters. " THE POSTMISTRESS," a be•ntiful l::ngravill!( 
on Steel, copied from the r.elebrated PJ.int 

ing by RI:CHTF.R. A splendid and appropriate Orna 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent frre by mail 
for 50 cents, in stamps or silver, (original prke $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cent8. u Au excellent 
work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap." 
U. 8. Mat1. Address hox 2641, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
.-rThe Asterisk (•l indicates that in cases Posta e I Posta e I O"'The Asterisk (*) indicates that in ~ases Postage Posta e J /Sir ~~e Asterisk (*) indicates that in ca~e&l Postage Posta e 

where it is prefixed, un ess the letter be register- 00 g on prf1t,. where 1t ts prefixed, llll;less the letter be reg1ster- 00 00 Pri~t,.. where tt ts prefixed, unl~sa the.letter be reglSt- 00 on Pr!t
ed, prepayment is optional; in all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r.l ed, prepaym~nt IS '?Ptional; m all other cases, Letters. ed M.at'r. ered, prepay?lent 1~ optional; mall other cases, Letters. ed lrlat'r. 
prepayment ia required. prepayment 1S reqwred. prepayment 1S reqwred. . I 
---------1--1-- ---- ~ ~----

~~ -~ ~ fil .! ~ ~8 -~G) c.i .5 Q) i~! ~ .. ~ ., G) 
'C I=: '0 0 ";- Q1 ~ ~ :? g -;- .! g ~ f:l ~ g 
0 g Q § P.. :::i § COUNTRIES. ~ c ~ g ~ .g_ g COUNT~. ...~ 0 -~ = s_ ~ g 
! ~ !~ t ~: ~ ~ i!; ~ ~ t !! ~ !~ t ! t 
zg.z~ z 0..~ zg.z..c= z p.. ~g.z-= z ~p.. 

-----------1---- ·-------------' ---~-
Cta Cts Cts. • Cts. Cts. Cts Cts ·1 Cts. Cts 

Acapulco........ .... .... ...... ............... 10 1 Galatz, open mail, via London,,by Amn./kkt... . . . . 21 2 .... Penang, British mail, via Southampton......... 45 
Aden, British Mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . 33 . . . do do do by Brit. p t. . . . . . . 5 2 .. .. .. .. Pedrou .... F. ·r·e·n·c·h· .m. ·a·il······· .... ·.·.·.·.· .· .· .· .· .·.·.•·. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 ~02 

do do via Ma.raeilles.. . . . 3!) 45 .. Gallipoli, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *'0 
do French mail.. . 30 GO . . 1 do Frenj.h mail. . . . . . . . . . . . .... - . · *30 *60 2 1 I Philipine Islands, British mail, via Southampton. 45 

Adriano~!~ French mail *30 *GO . I Gambia, via. Eugla.nd. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sa 4 ... 'I do do do via Marseilles.... 63 
Africa., (W~st Coast,) Br;i'i~h 'ro'~ii · .". 33 ... Gaudaloupe, via England.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 46 4 do do French mail 30 60 
AI p · d ·1 Guatemala 10 2 . · i ·I Placentia, Prussian closed mail::::·:::.:~··::: 28 

ex::dretta, F:::~hnm~li~~~ .. ~~~.: ........... •3o .~~ · i - ~· German Sta~~. Pr~s. ciOS~d-~ail <ir'P~eP~id , 28c) ... •so 6 ... ·I do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail.... "25 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt ... 21 .. . do French mail.......... .. ...... •21 "'42 · do French mail .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 27 54

1

. 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . do Bremen mail.............. . . . . ... •15 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 36c.) . *37 

J.le:z:andria, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 36c) . . . *38 . . . do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .... •15 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... "29 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . . .... •30 . I'IGibraltar, French mail... ........ . . . . .. . . . 21 42 do French mail....... . ..... •30 •60 . 
do French mail.. . . .. . •30 •GO 1 do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt . 21 1 Pondicherry, French mail. . . . . . *30 '60 ... ' · .. 
do open mail,via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 ... , do do by British packet..... . . . 5 1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana.. 341 .. ·I· 
do do do byllritish pkt... . 5 'I Great Britain and Ireland.... .... ..... .... .. ... •24 (t) Portugal, British mail, via England.... 33 45 8 . 

Algeria, French mail ......................... •ta *30 1.

1

1Greece, Prussian closed mail, (ifpre_paid, 40c.) ... *42 dO by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. 30 42 .... ·I· 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.). "'33 1 do French mail. . . •30 *60 do by French mail , via Behobia. 21 421 ... . 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . •22 1 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . *35 do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 60 .... j 
do French mail . ..... . ....... "'27 "'54 · I ~~ oped:all, via k~ndon,~~ ~~t~;~ca~f.kt 2! Prevesa, Prussian closed mail . . 38 6 1. 

~!bv~~B~~~bc~:itil~i-~ ·g~~ih~~Pi~D:: . :: · "'JO ·~g I Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, duect from~ York ... •10 1 Pri~~e Ef::~d~ i!J~!d·-~ .. .'~e·~ Briiish N .'A.' Pr~~- "'30 •so 1· ! 
do do via Marseilles . . . . . .. . . . . 39 45 I i do Bremen mail.... *15 1 Prussia, Prussian closed mail... . . . . . . . . . . "'30 6 1 

Argentine Republic , via England.............. 45 I do Prussian closed mail .. .. .. ... . •30 .. do do do when prepaid........ 28 ... . 
do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 GO . . .. I do do when prepaid. .. . 28 ·. ·. I ddoo bFyreBnrcehmmeanilo.r. H .. a. m_ .h. u. r.g .. m. ·a·il· ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. ·. ·. ·. .;2·1 :41?, 1. 3 .. ! 

Aacension, via England . ........ . . ... .. ....... 45 ... I do French mail.. ..... ...... ........ *21 •42 I • 
Aspinwall,fordistancesnotexceeding2.500miles 10 1 1 Hanover, Prussian closed mail......... . ..... •30 ... Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ... •40 

do for d1stances exceeding 2.500 miles . . 20 1 1 do do when prepaid .. · 28 . . . ' do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... •30 •60 
Australia, British mail, via Southampton 33 I ddoo bF~e~~tm!~if.~ ~amburg_m~i~:. .. . . •21 ; 41s2 l I Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail ....... 44 

do do via Marse1ylles. . . . B. . . . . . 30 45 1 I Havan•see Cuba. . . . do do French mail. . . .. ..... "'27 "'54 
d b . te h' f N k t 5 - 'I do do Bremen or H'burgmail ... •28 
d~ F~e~~h~ail.l~~h Au~tr~~. ~~m;,~;,) "30 · ,..60 1 ! Hayti, via England . . 45 Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid 40c.) . . . "'42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, Vl8 Mar- I' Hel~oland,lshdn: of, by Bn~~h ma~ Br;t:h ~t~ 2~ i Rds~ia, r;u:~~a~e~oos:t~!~~~: in~~f.~l~ .. -~~-~~ ! . ::: =~~ 
d seilles an: Suez.······ ··i . · T ·. · · 50 d~ do via England, by pnvate ship . 33 I d F h 'I "'30 "'60 

Aus:ia an~~~rg~~:s) ~::Ss~~~gcio~~~~~aft1e~~ Holland, French mail . •21 *42 : · Rus~chuck~nb\· Fr:~ch. ~at I..::.: . . . -. ·.::. "'30 "'60 
do do do do when prepaid . . . . I do open ma1l, \'1& London, by Amn. pkt . 21 . . Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . "'40 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . 1 do do do by British pkt . 5 . ... , Samsoun, Prussian closed mail, (tf prepaid , 38c.) . . . *40 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French ml. •21 Holstein, Pruss1an closed ma1l, (1f prepa1d, 33c.) . •35 . . . • Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco . . . . . . 3 

Azores Island, Jlritish mail, via Portugal..... 29 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . •25 l I Sardmian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.). . . . •42 
Baden, Pruasian closed mail, (if ~repaid, 2Sc.) do French mail . . . •27 •.14 . . . . do do French mail . . . . . . . . ..... •21 •42 .. 42 .. 

1 do Bremen or Hamburg ma1 ........ _.. 1 i tlondugs . . B t'. 1 . M in . ~~ . .1 S do n· ~? t ~remen or Hamburg mail . . . •i.S :;~ 
B!0ama!~~~c~ir~~!1~ie9.iner ·f~~~-N~~ ~York'.'.: 1 I on~o ong, ri d~a1 '~:! Soa:::ame;ton. 45 .I s:~~!Att!~b~rg~ P~~~~i~n c·l~~ed. ~ai·l.::. : . . . .. "'30 6 

Badnokok, SJ~m, ~~~ ~oa~~~~lle~t~~: · · · · · · · · · · : I ~~ ~~ ~~:~cehn ~~1k8.~b~~g· ~all . :: · · 30 ~~ 1 :j ~~ by Brem~~ or H:"z!b~r:r:ia~{~· :. . •i~ · 3 .II: 
Batavia, British mall, via Southampton..... . I do Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . 36 do French mail . .. ......... •21 *42 

do do via. Marseilles l lndian Archipelago, French mail.. . . . . . .. . . . 30 60 Saxe·Coburg-Gotha Meiningen and Weimar Pr 1 

do French mail..... . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 30 · · · do Br1tish mail, via Marseilles 39 45 closed m~il . . . . .. . . .. . . : .. .' . "'30 6 
Bavaria, Prussian dosed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 1 lneboli, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •60 ~~ do ~~ Br:~":n ~~e~:~: . 28 . 

COUNTRIES. 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
N. Brunswick, Cape Breton,]"' 10 cents when not over 

Prince Edward's Island, & 3,000 miles from the line 
Novia Scotia. To New· of crossing. 
foundland prepayment re· • 15 cents when distance 
quired. 'l'o Canada, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 
per t oz., any diatance. Prepayment optional. 
l:)teamers of the Cunard line sail from Boston twice 

each month, touching at Halifax, and when letter& are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia., Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and :Prince Edward's Island, the U. 8. post
age is 6 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate ia collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the poatage is two cents each. 

s:~;s::ae::n~ntoP~~~~i~:1:!b~~~~ee:! ~ ~: ~~A~ 
North American Pr?vinces, or published in those Prov· 
inces and sent to regular subscnbers in the United States, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of United States postage to and from the line; which 

~~~~~es~~:; ~~ ~i\~~~e:e~~.t::do~c:h~foffi~~i~f. ~e:~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient prmted matter rates to and 
trom the line , to be collected nt the office of mailing or 
delivery in the Umted States, as the case may be. Edi· 
tors, however, may exchange tree of expense. 

Letters received from Canada, to whtcb are affixed un
ca.ncelled United States postage stamps ot sufficient value 
to prepay the toll postage chargeaiJle thereon, should 
be dehvered without charge by the United States offices. 

HEGISTHATION .OF LETTERS. 
\" aluable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

~!nN~~~~~k~~:~~ Y:~o:;.u~~i~~e3~~e~r !a~F~~~~n; 
York and .Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Britam and Canada, wlll be 1'f'gislerecl on the application 
of the person postmg the same, in the same manner and 
on the same terms as those deliverable in the United 
States, prO'Vided that lite full post aye cltargeablelltt?·eon 
to destination, together w1th a reg1straticmj'ee of tu:enty 
cenl3 on each leUu to Gn•ut Britain or [,·eland, and 
fite cents ou Pach lrttcr to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepa1d at the m.uliug ottirc. Such letters 

I should be matled and torward<>d to the respective United 
States exchange ottirE':s in thr sfltllf'; manner as domestic 
regHl·tered letters are nuult'1l to tho~e offices. 

1 Ut:LE OF HA'fllW L~:TTERS, ETC. 
Alllett~rH to and from tor~IJ!Il countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Urcmen or Hamburg, lo~rance 
and the llr1Lish ~orth American Provinces excepted,) 
are to he charged "1th single rate of postage, if not ex· 
ceeding the wc1ght of half an ounce; double rate, 1f ex· 
ceeding half au ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; 
quadruple rate, if exceeding an ounce, bnt not exceed
ing two ounces i and so on, charging two rates for every 
ounce or fraction.al part of an ounce over the first ounce. 
As thia rule dJtfers from that followed in respect to do· 
mestic letters, great care is requisite to prevent mis~kes. 
Letters in the mail to France are to be charged wtth 
smgle rate of postage, if not exccedmg the weight of on~ 
quarter ounce ; double rate it exceedmg a quarter, but 
not exceeding half an ounce; and so on, an additional 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce o& fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the GP.r· 
man State~, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the British North American Pronnces, are rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters , one rate being charged 

do do do when prepaid.... :: ·
1

lonian Islands, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Sc) .... =~~ ... · ~ · 
do French mail. . ....................... •21 o ntls mal.· · · · · · · · · · · · 45 u . • . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. l I ddo ~re~~h map.·· · · · · · · · · · · · · • 30 ·'o burg maidl.o do F~: ~~;1 : *2i · :g 3 

Belgium, French mail. ................ . ..... "'21 · · · Italy-see Sar<linian States, Lombardy, :Modena, Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail..... . . *30 6 • 
· · for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 

Postmllsters, should be careful, where the postage is 
prepaid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indtcated on the envelopes 
of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked " t:ia England," or "tla 
P1"Ussian closed mail," for a German State, are fre· 

do closed mail, via England . . . . .. . . . . ·5 Parma,Tnscany ,RomanStatesand 'l'woSiclhes do d"o do when prepaid. 28 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt . . . I JJaan,.l.·n,all,rb1.tY1.sFhr0e1nac1.1h' vm1 .• •islou·t·h·ampt·o·n... . · · · •30 •645o do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. *15 ·~· 3l 
do do do by Bnt1sh packet. 5 do do French mail . . . . . . . . •21 *42 . . 3 .1

. 
B 1 d d d b A e · pkt 21 ·1 Uo do via Marseilles. . . 53 . Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . "'25 

efoa 8 d~ d~ br. nriti!hc~~cket: 5 . . do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . 30 160 ... I do French mail.. . . . . .......... "'27 "'54 
do by French mail. .... ... ............. .. 21 "'42 · Jatfa, Prussmn closed mail.. .. . . . . . . 38 . I,Scio~~y Fr~~~h· ~~~~~d. ~~1.1, (i~ :.r.e_p.ai_d.'. ~~~.') •SO. :~g 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Sc.). "'40 S6
21 

. . do Frencllb ~a1h·1. · .. il. ·b· ··A····.· ·· k t "'30 "'60 
11 

2 do French mail .. ................. •30 *VO 1 I do open r1t1S ma , y m~r1can pac e ·. . . 21 . . 1 Scutan, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail..... . . . . . . . 8 
Bogota New Granada IH 4 I do do do by Br1t1sh packet ..... ·I·.. 5 . . . do do French mail..... . . . . . . .. ·130 SO 
Bolivia: ............. :::: ~ .':::::::.:::. · 34 6 4 1Japan, British mail, via Southampton ........ · .

1 
. 5453 ... ; rio do open mail, via Lou., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 

Borneo, British mail , via. Southampton. 45 8 ' do do via. Marseilles.··· · · ·· · · ... . 1 do do do do by Brit. pkt. l . . . 5 
do do via Marseilles.. . . 53 10 do French mail .,30 60 .. ·I Sere•, by French mail. . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . ..... •30 •so 
do French mail..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . 60 Jerusalem, British mall. . . . . . 33 1 Servu1, by Prussmn closed ma1l . . . . . . . 28 

Bonrbon, British mail, via Southampton. 33 do French maiL · · · *30 *60 I do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 42 
do do vta Marseilles . 3g 45 Karikal, French mail.... *30 *60 Sillm, British mail, via Marseilles...... . . . 51 57 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . "'30 •uo Kerassund, French mail . . . . "'30 •so 1 do do via Southampton......... . 45 

Brazils, via England........... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4:5 · · ILa.buan, Briti~h mail, via. Southampton . . . . . . . . . . ...s I Sicdi01ies, Thde0Two, PFrrue0sscihanmcal1o1s. ed .. m. ·a·i·l· ... · ..• 21 • 4427 
do viaFrance,inFrenchmailfromBordeanx•33 4166 · · do do v1a Marseilles · · .. · · · · . . . 53 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail..... ......... .. "'30 ·· do Frenchman ..... . ................. 53 I dO' do openm'lviaLon.,byAm.pkt. 21 
do do do when prepaid. 28 · · I· Larnica, by French mail ............ ........ •30 1•so I do do do do byBrit. pkt. 6 
do Bremen mail......... "'10 1 · ;I Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepai~ , 31c.) .. . •33 1 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 22 
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quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and those marked " cia Bremen;' at Prussian closed 
rates, &c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOI:s"G \.lA FRANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British 
mail for transmission from England via " Marseilles," 
the French postage is rated at6 cents the quarter ounce, 
except on letters tor Java, China, La.buan, Borneo, Ja
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which are 
rated at eight cents per halt ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for Syna and 'funis, by French packet, when the 

sinl~~: ~~~e~c~;~.t~.;:;;hc~nat ,I!~rrii~rr~t ~:d~:iination, 

do Hamburg mail...... ""15 1 11 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ... . . *25 1 Singapore, British mail, via Southampton....... 45 
do French mail.. . . . . . .. •21 *42 

1
. do French mail ...................... *27 •54 1 do do via Marseilles........ . 51 67 

Br.N.A.m.Prov.,exc'ptCanada,dis.notover3000m . "'10 . :: Latakut., Prussian cl.osed mail · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 38 do French mail . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . SO 60 
do do exceeding 3000 miles. *15 do French ma1l. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 *60 Sinope, open mail, via Eng., by American pkt. 21 1 .. 

except to the followmg places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, China, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except &II 
herein mentioned , v1a Austria, countries to which cor· 
respondence can be sent via Suez, countries beyond 
seas, via France, other than tho~;e- enumerated, East 
lndies 1 Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, )!onten· 
egro, Penang, Pot tugal, Isle ot Re-Cnion, Servia, (ex· 

Brunawick, Prussian mail..... .... .. . . .. . . •30 ··~Liberia, British mail. . .. . .. · · · .... · ... · · · · · .... 33 do do do by British packet.. . . . 6 
do do when brepaid . . . 2!3 . :: Lombardy, Prus. closed mail, (1fprepai~, 40c.). . ... •42 do French mail.. . . . .. . "'30 •GO I 
~~ ~~e!~bm~~if.~ ~~~. ~~~- ~~i~ :- ..... •2i · =l~ 1 ~~ ~~e!~hm~~~r ·H~~b~~g. ~~~~~· .. : : : : : *2i. :1~ So~~ia, ~;u;~~8:ch1::~t ~~i~ ·. : . .. . ~: .. . . •30 -~.~~ 

~:::::~;~~:.·~·a: E~Si~nd~::: : . : ::.:.::::.:: !~ .. 'I L~b0ec, PruJ~ian closeg0mail wh~~·p;ePaid .. :::: .... ·~~ . Spd~n, Br1tishd~ail, ~: ~;ftf:~c;~c\~~~~~- . .'..... . 
1

. 2l 
do viaFrance,byFr.ml.fromBordeaux 6o ·· do byBremenorHa.mburgmail .............. 1"15 1

1
1 do Frenchmail. ............. ....... ... 21 4~ I 

Caifla, Prussian closed mail 38 G · · . ! do Fr~!lch mall . . . · . ·: · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · *21 *42 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. . . . . . . . . . 30 42 
Canada. . . . . . . .. . . . . Lucca, Bnt1sh mall, by Af!I~rican ~acket . . . . . . . 21 . I St. Thomas, bf U.S. pkt., to Kingston, Jamaica. . I 18 
Canary Islands, via England...... . . . . . .. . . . . . 45 6 do do by Bnt1sh pac ~et.......... . . . 5 1 do v1a Havana...... . . . . . . . . 34 'I 

Candia,Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.).. . "'40 6 do French mail .. ·· · · · · ·· · · · ··· · · ····· ·· · •21 *42 Salina, French mail. . . . . . ....... *30 *60 
do open mail, via London, by American kkt 21 • 11Lnxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail .... •30 sua~tra, Briti~ho mail, :l: ~fa~~~~iie~~n t~ I 

C•::a. Briti~0mail, ~YY tftf:~c~t~~~~se~:~~c: ~t 2~ i ~~ ~~ ~~~~£!J~ir~~·1~ *2i :t; do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .1g 1· 
do Prussian closed mail, oF prepaid, 38c.).. . . . ..g 6 do do Hamburg mail. ......... "'22 Swd~en, r;un~i::ec~o~:~X:!i~,~: ~~u:~id~ ~?.c.-) *3::1 
do French mail. . *30 *GO I Madeira, Island of, VI& England . . 29 37 . . do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'33 •66 . 

Cape of Good Hope via England 4.S I Mahe, French ma1l . . . . · · . · •30 •so .. 

1

St. Helena, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Cape de Verde ISla~ds vi~ Engl&~d · · · · · · · · · · 29 37 Majorca, Bnttsh ma1l . · · 33 . . .. Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... • 40 

do do 1n French mail, viS.' B~~d~Q~ do French mall . . . . · ·. 21 42 . . . do French mail..... . ....... . . . . . .... "'30 *60 
and Lisbon... 30 60 Malta, Island of, open m&ll, v1a Lon., by A.m. pkt 21 4 ... 

1

Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) ... •35 
Carthagena.... .... . ..... ..... ........ ....... 18 do do do Br1tish packet.. 5 4 ••. 1 do French mail............. . ... •21 •42 
C. A.mer,Pac.Slope,viaPanama(exc.Guatemala I do do French mail . .... "'30 "60 ··· · ~ do by Bremen mail ............... ·~·· .. *19 

aud Costa Rica.)............ ... ... . ....... 20 1 IMartmique, v1a England . . . . . · 45 . . . do by Hamburg mail.... ... . . . . . . . . .. •I9 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 Mauritius, Br1t1sh mail, v1a Southampton . . 33 .... 1 Syria, British mail, via :Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 45 

do do do by British packet . 5 I do do vla Marseliles . . 39 45 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 

ddoo BFrrletinahchmma~il •. ~ia So. utbampton . . 30 GO . l llex~c~, (:;cc:pc~y~~~tan; Ma.tam'as & P'fic c~ast 30 ~~ Tangiers, French mail. . . . . . . . . !"'30 "'60 
do do do via Marseilles..... 39 ~~ ~ do to place~ excepted above · · · 10 i:~~:~~;::s~~ncfoi:~a:~~~~{ll·~repaid,38c.). "'40 

g~~. Brl~~:ail,;i~ ~i~~~~~~ton . . . . H i : ( 1 1Mec:~nbu;fds~~Fo~1~Z .::e:c:::r~~~) Pnssian : . ·~~ Te::dos, ope~til, viit"ndon ~~ i[t!~~ ~~t:: .. :f 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g ml.via Trieste 55 do {Strehtz and Schwerm,) by Brem'n do do do by British pkt. . . . 5 
d b B ' HI b ' 1 · M ·n & s 72 or Ham bur~ mail · . . *15 do Prussian closed mail. 38 
d~ ~re~cho~aiF .. ~-m· :via .. -~rse_1 _ ~8 .. • - ~~z ~~ 60 1 I do (Strelitz and chwerm,) Fr. mail*21 *42 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 
do by m.l . to San Fran. , thence by private ship 3 I Messina, Prussian closed matl · · · · · · · · · . . . . 38 Trebizond, open mail, via Loud., by A~~r. pkt.

1 
. . . 21 

Constantinople, Prus. closed mail,(1t prepaid 38c) *40 · · I do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 22 du do do by Br1t1sh pkt. . . . 5 
do French matl ...... . ........... "'30 *60 ·1· do French mail ......... ···. · · · · .. · · · · · •21 *42 •I dn Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . • 40 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . "'32 Minorca, by Bntish mail .. .. ····· 33 lj do French mail 11*30 •Go 
do open mail, via London, by Am. pkt 21 2 I do French mail.····· .. · · · 21 42 1Tultcha, Frrnch mail *30 *GO 
do do do by Brit. pkt. 5 2 · :Mitylenc, Prussian closed mail. ·· 38 I do Prusstan closed mail, (1f prepa1d, 3Sc.)

1

. *40 

go~~sBe -t>~an a~l~nd~merican packet 21 Mo::na.fr~~~f~n~\~!~d.'~'aii (if P~~P.aid) 40c .. ): • 30 =~~ I ~ 1 T~no18 ' ~:~s~h :. ... ~}1, na MarsellleS, by Fh. pkt. ·~g ·~g 
0d~c ' n s d: 'b~ British pacKet ... ::: 5 do French mail. · · $2i . *42 2 1 Turkey, m Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 

do French mail ................. . ........ *15 "'30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. · · · · · · "'25 3 1 Med1terranean , except as herein mentioned: 
Costa Rica... ..... ................ .. . .. .. . .. . 10 2 Moldavia, Prussian closed mail ......... .. ·.. .. 28 1 6 Pruss1an closed mall . 2H 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles 10 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . · · · · · · · ~32 By Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... •32 
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cept Helgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore and Spain. 'fhe 
limtt of prepayment to ~pain, Portugal and Gibralter, 
is BehoLia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) :Montenegro. 
and cities of Turkey in Europe, except ns herein men· 
tioned, " via Austr1a ;" the trontier of Turkey and Aus
trm ; to Aden, East lndies, Ceylon, China, aud other 
countries via Suez, the sea~orts of the Indies, or of the 

~i:c~~ v:~;~;d ~~1~~~1 ~~he~n&~s; t~~~~eJ!s~1~aited.dt~~ 
limit is the port of arrn·al in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded m the French mails to Mol· 
davia, Wallachia, aod Turkey m Europe, by way or 
France and Austria; but the postage thereon must in 

au~~~".;Etg &~d ;l:~JL'i3~s~f ~~~~il~nEs, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or f10m the \\rest 

eoast of South America, the United States posta~;te is four 

~=;~ dr~~t ~~i~~i~r~~d 8t~e 0Ii~~rs~N~~h ~~~~i~~:·p~~!: 
inces,) one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce ; to be 
collected in all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par
ticularly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 

are char~g~TE~tt~e~~l'*s~ifS.sw:s-, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is de

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
· · · be forwarded from the United States to Europe, should 

be distinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear 
the direction" open mail via England;" if for transmis
sion in the Frencll mail, they should be directed, "via 

~~~r~~ ?r::s~~~~h~yai~~~u:~ ~0: Jfr~~~~As~!0~a b~r~s0s~~~ 
closed mail;'' if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed " via Belgian closed 
mail;" and it for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the Xew York and Ham· 
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed ", .• a 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg .. , 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France ; otherwise they may bt> 
missent in the open mail to Liverpool by Lnited State:~ 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being ulso 
chargeable on letters thus forwardt>d. do do does exceed 2,500 miles. 20 2 do French mail.· · · "'30 *GO Open ma1l, via Lond., by American pkt. . . . . 21 

Curacoa, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 • Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton... 45 108 . i do do by British pkt.. . ... 
Cuxhaven, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . *30 6 do do via Marseilles .... . 53 .. - ~~ Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein 

do do do when prepaid. 28 M do Fre_nc~miil.d. · · ·· ~~ . . mentioned, by f~ench mail, ~ia t~~~ia ... 1 . .. . •2I ·~~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... *16 on~video, ~l: F~:n~~ . 'bY 'F~e~ch. ~~ii .fr~~ ljTurk 'doishmd, :~: d::!:~~:: ~~e:2,5bo mi~s~~:. :: .. 20 

2 . . . . DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN. SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 
OF MAY, 18S4. 

Dard~0nelles:~r~~~ cfo~i!d· ~~ii; (ii p~~P8id', 38~·.) ~~~ =!~ Bordeaux.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 GO 11Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid,40c.) ... !44 ~ 
do French mall.... ...... . ........ "'30 :c~ Saples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail. . . . 28 \ do French mail . . ............... *21 s. 

Denmark,Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) 3,) do do French mail.··· · · · · · · · · "'21 *42 do b,Y Bremen or Hamburtt ma~ ........ 30 · ·~~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... !'l I Na:s~u, N. ~~ov., by tgr~~::~:!e~f~~gN~Y~.. 22 ·~2~ Uracfouay, BriK:h~:itYvfahE~:li!~~o-~ our~_e_a.~x .... 45 

Dur/z"zo, ~;~::~ ~l1~ed. ;,;~ii:.: : :. ·.:::: ·. ·.::: ::7 :t~ ~:~~;l~~ds, Th~:Fr~.n~h ;,;ail. ::: ::::::: •21 .~ V~~""· ~;~~~~~~:~sed mail. . . . . . . . . . •3o .~~ 
East:~die:,e~;e:F~n:i; ~~;i~i~P~j~ft~·>':kt. 0 2! ~ 3~ ope~:ail, v.l;,"n., b. tr~: ~~~ 2~ ~ . Van Di~';;an's Land, Bri~:'ail, ;!: ~~~!~fl\'!e 39 !~ 

do Prossian closed mail, via Trieste.. 68 13 New Brunswick-see B. N. American Provs. do French mail 30 60 
do (English possessions,) Prussian closed Newfoundland .. ..... ···· .. · · · · .. · · · · .... · · 10 1 v·arna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) ...... *40 

mail, via Trieste ............. . ..... 3& 10 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 .. ·I do French mail ......................... *30 •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via •o 

72 
New sg~th Wales, Bri~0mail, ~: J~r~~~U~sp:on 39 ~ ... 1 do open mail, via Lond., by American kkt.. . 21 

do Marseille& and Suez .. ········· · 64 do 1<'rench mail. .. . ....... "30 *60 ::: ·1 Vedn°etian st'!~es, P. :~~~ed m~fi.~~jt~~~$'~~ 2~~·.) . ·: · "'3~ 
Ecu~or ... ~~;~~~aft~ ~!ll~ '.g ~·: ~· Tri~~~ 30 ~~ I New Z~~land, Briti~6' ::.\1, ~~a~onu~:~~~~ . 3~ 6 ! ~~ ~;eg~~:.:i~; H~;,;b~rg ;,;aii<

27 =~~ 
Eiypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) I do do via Marseilles · 39 45 8 Venezuela, British mail , via Southampton ...... I .... 45 

Britishmail,viaSouthampton.... .. 33 ' do Frfinc~1 mail p · "'30 "'60 VicX:,ria, (Por~~hilip ,)Bd~.m.,~~:~oa~~~fe~~: ~ . 39 ~ 
do (eBc~a!h ~:fian~:~~r~::fi~s and Suez,) 33 45 NicaJ~gua, ~~ff Coas~P~ vi~ . ~~ama . . : ~~ do Oo French mail. .......... •so *60 
do (ex~pt Alexa~dria, Cairo and ·s~~~·.) . Nice, District of. · · · · •15 *30 Vola, Prussian closed mail... 38 

P · clos dmail 3G Yorway Prussl&n closed ma1l, (lf prepaid, «c.) . •4s do French mail. . . .... *30 •GO 
russtan e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'I do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . •3 1 "' I d' B · d" ta t 2 500 ·1 IO do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . 30 8 nest n 1es, nt., 1s nee no over , m1 es. · ·. 

f.fo pl&ce• exd."epted ~beonvce~ n~~ i>;;u-: "s."pa~k· 30 GO .. i . N 0~~ Sco~f:~~em;;:t .. N: A;,;~~. p~~v~.. •33 •ss 1 ~~ notd~rit.~(~~~~i:f J~~~.)~iles.. . . . . . . ~~ 
et or 6c. by Brit. pack. per 1 oz. prepayment Oldenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... *30 Wallachia, Prussian closed mail.......... . 28 

u1 ] do by Bremen'or Hamburg mail . . . . . . ... •13 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... 30 
F~iJa.nd0!iianda, via England. do French mail. . . . · · · · · · · · · .. · · "'21 "'42 ... Wurtemburg, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . ... "'30 
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France.............. .. . .. .. .. .. •i5 .~~ Panadm0 a, when dd0istance dd0o:: ~~~::J't.l~~j~! .. .. 1200 2 1 I do do when prepaid ... , . 28 
Frankfort, French mail.... . . . . . • 21 •-i2 2 1 do by open mail, via. Lon., ~n Am. pkt. · 21 2 

do Prussian closed mail.... . ... . ·:: . ...• 30 Paragua~, British mail, via .En~~and ... ·: .. · · · · · .... 45 -i . . . ~~ French ~ail do . _m Br. p~t.' ,j,.21 •4~ 2 
do do do when prepaid . . . 28 Parma, russian closed mad, (If prepfld, 40c.), *ii . •42 6 . , • 15 3 
do Bremen or Hambnr~ mail. ............. •Is do French mail ..... b ........ _.1 .... .... · · · •42 2 1 1 do Brem~n or Hamburg mail.. . *s .. •so 

Galat&, Pruaaian closed mail, (it prepaid, 3Sc.). ,.40 do by Bremen or Ham urg mlU . • · •· · • • • · .... •25 3 .. 1. l Yanaon, French mall., . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
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Aspinwall. U.S ..... . 
Cunard .•.. Gt. Brit .. 
Havana .. U.S .. 
llremen .. U.S. 
Dales ..... U.S 
Havana .. U.S ... 
Cunard . . Gt. Brit. 
•Havana U.S .. 

~:f~:.~~l·l · g: ~-
Hatana .. U.S .. 
Hamburg .. U.S . 
Cunard . ... Gt. Brit .. 
Bremen ... U.S ..... . 
N asoan •.. Gt. Brit .. 
Dales ...... U. 8 ... . 
Aspinwall. U.S .. . 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Havana ... Gt, Brit .. 
Hamburg .. U.S .. 
Dales ..... U.S. 
Havana U.S 

I 

South Pacific & C. A. 
Liverpool. 
Havana. 
Southampton & Brem 

7 Queenstown. 
10 Havana. 
10 11 Liverpool. 
11 Ha,·a.na. 
13 South Pacific & C. A. 
14 Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
U Havana and Mexico. 
U Hamburg. 
18 Liverpool. 
21 Southampton & Brem 
21 Havana and Nassau. 
21 ..... Queenstown. 
23 South Pacific, &e. 
24 Liverpool. 
25 Havana.' 
28 Southampton& Hamb 
28 Queenstown. 
28 Havana. 

s:~!o:~~ C~9~~~~s~bt!n~::;:!~~:s~~!~ ep;,~~F.U~!~~ 
do French mail. . ..... . . .,30 *GO 2 1 Penang, British mail, ,·ia 'Marseillea ..... .......... 53 8 

tPamphlets and Periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collec~d in all casea in the United States. 
JSr The above p 08tage Tables have been examined and adopted by t.he Polt OjfWe DepartfMtll, and a•·e to super1ed6 aU others nOtD >n use. 

and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Rusaia, Greece, 
Ionian IBlands, &c., iasent from this office semi·weekly. 

• Mail for the Weot lndieo sent by thia Steamer. 

D. C. SrOOrDOJl, 81eUD Prilllor 62. M Duaae St., N.Y. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. IV., No. 9. 

For the U. S • .Mail. 
Waitin& for a Letter. 

Watching at the window, looking up the street, 
Waiting for the coming of the postman's feet; 
Weary days of waiting, weary nights of pain, 
Father, mother, sister, waiting all in vain. 

W J.ITINO FOR A LETTER from the absent one; 
-Heartsick for some tidings of the soldier son, 
Gallant, brave and loving, what has stayed his pen? 
Has there been a .battle? God preserve him then! 

•• .Tidinga from the army,'' forward is the word; 
Constant talk of marching now is only heard ; 
Then, a little later , on th' electric wire 
Flashes news O{ battle and of carnage dire. 

Later still and later; all i!:i known at l~t! 
Wounded, dead or dying, where is his lot cut? 
He the brave and daring, best beloved of all, 
Ever in the front rank , if to fight or fall! 

Letters once came weekly; now a month has fled; 
Is he sick or wounded? tell us, is he dead? 
Who shall answer truly, questions such as these, 
Coming from the watchers on their bended knee.s? 

Hark! the postman enters. Now, a. letter's .come; 
Open it and read it; is he coming Ju:nne ?
Father, mother, sister! stay the flllling tear, 
He is coming, coming, btd upon his bier. 

ViiLLIU( E. P.a.BOK. 

Harlem, N. Y. "".May, 1864. 

From tlu .Haltinw1·t .American, 

Pa.tal Reforma.-Importa.nt Cha:ncee. 

Of the many subjects of special interest .com· 
mended from timl' to time to t.l..1e attention ot tile 
Am~rican people in ibe way of administrati '" 
reforms and improvements, nothing htLS perhaps 
marked th~ pro~ress or the age rnor~ plaiuly th;tn 
the great advancement madt· in postal mat~I'S. 
'fhe new ·• JUOnPy order·· systt-m, although loug 
in use abroad, is jnst u.bont to b~ brought inLo 
use here us a. most beneficial improvement on tlte 
old method of transrnitti ng small sums ot mo"ney 
over a wide ex rent of countr~. wbilst in the other 
changes contemplated by Congrt'S.-1 at the sug
gestion of the Postmwner General. the enlight
ened friends of the Government will see that our 
progress is eneouragiug m the attempt to keep 
m the trout ra.nk of an enlightened advancement. 

Among these changes, however, is one which. 
in itself eminently a refOrm. seems to have pro
duced not a little alarm amongst the many post
masters relied upon for an enlightened co-oper~:~.
tion in carrying out the business of the Depart
ment ; and this expressed tel\r is on the score of 
a pOssible · Cutta1Ifueltt'Or thetr·rate:ot15f. cOmpen
sation. Nothing is further from ~:~ncb a. result, :\.S 
will be learned by a brief expl~nation or the 
matter in quf'stion. As the caae stantls at pre.;eltt 
fifty thousand folios of transcript are sent to 
W usbington ·eac/, quarter rtl'om but .five post offices, 
to enable the Au6itor to keep the office account.. 
correctly. The reform in question proposes to 
do arDay with all this, to so simpliFy the method 
of doing business, that whilst all parties are saved 
immense labor and perplexity. the compensatWn 
uf the po:~tf'lla8ter remainN the same. But perhaps 
the best explanation or what is contemplated in 
the direction indicated can be bad from a lett..r 
addressed by tbe Postmaster General billlSPif to 
the Chairman of the Committee on Post Office• 
and Post ·Roads of the House of Representatives. 
We g'!Ve ali· extract : 

" The first seven aections refer to the mode of 
dompensating postmasters. a subject which has 
lieretofore claimed the attention of Congress. and 
one which I consider of the first importance to 
this Department. The following are among the 
more prominent reasons which present tbemaelves 
to my mind in favor of fixed salaries instead of 
commissions for postmasters : 

'' Under the existing law, minute account8 are 
kept Qf the postage on all mailable matter sent 
aniLreceived, paid as well as unpaid, involving 
the necessity of employing many clerks In post 
oftlc8s for this particular purpose. and also in the 
oftlce of the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post 
Office Department, where the accounts of post
masters are examined. 

" Thus, from Boston. New York, Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati and Chicago. only five post offices. 
fifty thousand !olios of transcript are sent to the 
Auditor each quarter, the originals being kept 
in those ofllces The whole bulk of accounts 
from all the post offices can be reckoned by 11111s 
and they are mainly kept for the purpose of ar
riving at the allowances t.o postmaters, UJI&ith are 
utimated on tM amount of po:~tage wl/.ected. For 
any other purpo•e the accounts of mails sent and 
received are practically useleM. Tbe great mass 
of mail matter is prepaid by postage stamp•. 
wbi<)h are charged to postmasters, and for which 
they are held accountable. In this way, the 
revenues of the Department are sufficiently pro
tectt>d. If. then. the compensatio,n of postmas· 
tera be fixed. as proposed by tbe bill in qul'l!tion, 
no accounts will be required of inail matter pre
paid by stamps, and tbe work in all the. post of
tlces will be expedited. with a great •aving of 
labor and expense. The e.ccounting in the Au
ditor's office of this Department will be much sim
plified. and there will be no difllculty in holding 
postmasters to strict responsibility each quarter ; 
whereas, now, in the ordinary course of' businesd, 
the accounts of a postmaster for a given quarter 
cannot be adjusted until after the end of the next 
quarter. 

'" There will also be a cc.nsiderable saving in 
the items of blanks for post offices. The estima
ted cost of paper and prmting n•xt year is nearly 
one hundred thousand dollars. while the proposed 
cbangus in the form of accounki will require less 
than one-half of that expenditou·e. 

•• Tbe present law limits tbe commissions of 
postmasters to two thousand dollars per annum, 
and "also forbids allowances from other sources 
beyoad that amount; so that, in fact. the postmas
ters of all the principal offices a! really have fixed 
sal!lries, (in no case exceeding four thousand dol
lara per annum) tbou~b they can only be paid 
aft,t,r presenting voluminous accounts on each 
and -e·very letter mailed, and of numerous rates 
ot commissions, differing according to the char
acter of the mail matter, and also according to 
amount, there being no less than ten rates. Other 
changeS and credits in an account current num
ber twenty-five, making in all thirty-five heads of 
calculation ; whereas, by the proposed new 
law, .all acco1111ta. will be reduced to the aimplest 
forms. 

AND 
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" The rule for fixing s~laries is snch as to en
sure ample justice to all offices : and \be provi
sion for reviainr- the cla.s."'ification must have the 
effect to stimulate postmasters in performing 
their dutie:-~. lesr. they should su1fer a reduction 
ot ga\ary Jor a diminished business whilst they 
have the assurunce of a proper additiou for an 
enlarged b.usiness. 

·· The reasons for special legislation jn the case 
of tbe post ~lfice. at New York are obvious. Its 
n~t rev~nues to the Department are now at the 
rtl.te of ntondy one million or dollars per a.nnnm, 
one hundred per cent. above every other office. 
'l'he busineb& connt'ction with th8 foreign ma.ilti 
alone entitle tht:t.t office .to a separate cla.•·Y~ifica
ca.tion. while its ot.her interests and rt:>Sponsibili
ties are equally CC\mmanding, and entitle it to a 
correRoundiug dilitinction in respect to emolu
ment." 

These are intere•ting facts bearing upon the 
needed and contemplated reform. facts in which 
the people are vitally interested, because the 
more simple tlle machinerY. of government ca.n 
be made in any i.Jepartment the nelll'er it ap
vroacbctS that lita.ndu.rd which gince the tOunda.
tion ot' republican institutiOns in t.bil:l country, hag 
been the desu.leratum sought. 1 

To recur brietly. 't'be contemplated reform 
proposes to divit.le the compt':nsa.tion of postm~
terH into five classes, the first to receive not more 
than tour and not 1•._. than three thousand dollars 
and so ou d"wn to the fifth, which from the busi
ness done affords leo.' than one hundred dollars. 
By increase of btUi·ness an office may be elevated 
to a hiJ{ber cl~. thus pre~enting a ~Stimulant to 
each officer to do his duty in every respect. The 
post office incumbents sbould bail thi~ refurm a.:; 
one which, whil.st it does not curtail their :sala.
rie:; at all. relieveH t hem of the most cumbersome 
and perplexing part of their labo~ and respon
sib.ilities; and the people U:t larg~ should bail it 
as one which, less co:;tly, ensures more prompti
tude and leilmr~ fur due service on the part ot' 
public functiOnaries.. It i• only within tb~ pa.t 
few years that the most striking ~nd needful im
provements in a branch of the pubhc service so 
necessary to the welfa.rtt and comfort of society 
have been marifj , anti after what has already been 
accompli~bed iu this direction, we are prepared 
to welcome with our best W18bes whatever may 
make it Ktill more perfect iu i~ capacity to bene
fit •ociety and the world at large. 

•rhe Flying Post..Oflloe, 

The fo11owing description of the operations of 
the English ·· Flying Post-office.'' by which the 
mails in that country are sorted and distribut-ed 
in tnmsit; we Cl.lt from an Englit:~h paper. As ex
periments "-r~ now being m8.de by our own Post 
Ofllc;, D~pa.rtm~nt with a view tO £be introduc
tion of similar con \'eniences here, the article will 
be interesting to our readers as showing " how it 
is done :n 

rrh6 ofllce, which every evening files awa.y trom 
London ,to Glasgow, and wherdn Government 
-clerks are busily employed in receiving, deliver
ing, and ~orting lette~ all the way, i.l! a narrow 
carpet.ed room, twenty-one teet in length by about 
sc:W~n in breadth, lighted by four large rtlftect
ing lamps inserw.ti in the roof, and by another in 
a corner for the guard. Along about two-thirds 
of the length of thi• chamb~r ther~ is affixed to 
the side wall a narrow table or counter, covered 
with green cloth, beneath which various letter 
bags are stowed away, and above which the 
space up to the roof is divided into six shelves 
fourteen feet in length, each containing thirty
five pigeon-holes of about the size of the little 
compartments in a dove-cote. At this table, and 
immediately fronting these pigeon-boles. there 
were standing as we fiew along, three post-oftlce 
clerks intently occupied in convulsively snatch
ing up from the green-cloth counter, and index
terously inserting into the various pigeon-holes, 
a mass of letters which lay before them, and 
which, ·when exhausted. were instantly replaced 
from bags which the senior clerk cut open, and 
which the guard who bad presented them then 
shook out for assortment. On the right of the 
chief clerk the remaining one-third o.f the car
riage was filled nearly to the roof with letter-bags 
of all sorts and size::i, and which an able-bodietl 
post-office guard dressed in hili shirt-sleeves and 
laced waistcoat, was hauling at and adjusting ac
cording to their respective brass labels. At this 
laborious occupation the clerks continue stand
ing for about four hours and a half j that is to 
say, the first set sorts IMtera from London to 
Tam'\'ortb, the second from Tl>mworth to Pres· 
ton, the third from Preston to Carlisle, and the 
fourth letters from Carlisle to Glasgow. The 
clerks employed in this duty do not permanently 
reside at any of the ahove stations, but are rumal
ly removed from one to the other every thrt!e 
months. 

As we sat rechning and ruminating in the cor· 
ner, the scene was as interesting as it was extra
ordinary In consequence of tb.e rapid rate at 
which we were travelling, the bags which were 
banging from the thirty brass pegs on the sides 
of the office bad a. tremulous motion, which at 
tlvery jerk of the train was changed for a moment 
or two into a slight ·rolling or -pendulous move
ment, like towels, &.c., hanging m a cabin at sea. 
While the guard's face, besidt!S glistening with 
perspiration, was- from the labor ofstooping and 
hauling at large letter-bags-as red as his scar
let coat which was banging before tbe wall on a 
little ·peg. until ,at last his cheeks appeared as, if 
they were shining at the lamp above them almost 
as ruddily as the lamp shone upon them-the 
three clerks were actively engaged moving their 
right bands in all directions. working vertically 
with the same dext~rity with which compositors 
in a printing-office horizontally restore their type 
into the various small compartmenta to which 
each letter belongs. Sometimes a clerk was seen 
to thtow into various pigeon-boles a batch of 
mourning letters, all directed in the same band
writing. and evidently announcing some death ; 
then one or two registered letters wrapped in 
~reen covers. For some time another clerk was 
solely employed in stuJling into bags newspapers 
for various destinations. Occasionally the guard 
leaving his bags, was •een to poke bM burly bead 
out of a larp:e window be bind him into pitch dark
ness, enlivened by the occasional passage of 
bright sparks from the funnel-pipe of the engine 
to ascertain by the flashing of the lamps as be 
passed them the precise moment of the train 
clearinJ certain stations, in order that be might 
record 1t in his " time-bill." Then again a slrong 
smell of burning sealing-wax annonnced that he 

was sealing up, and stamping with the post-office I 
seal. bags. three or four of which be then firmly 
strapped togetbet for delivery. All of a 8Uddtm, 
the tlying cuamber received a· httrd sharp blow, 
wh1ch resounded exactly B.ti if a cannon-shot had 
struck it. 'l'hi:; noh~e. however, merely announced 
tbat a station post we wert· at tba.t. moment p8.8s
ing, hut whkb was already far behind us, ba"d 
just. been • .• rely delivered or four letter-bags, 
which on putting our bea:l ont. of the window, 
we saw quietly lying in t~. far end of a large. 
strong iron-bound sort or ::J.n1l ing-net or cra.ule, 
which the guard a few miLate .... before had by a. 
simple movement lowered 011 purpose to rece1ve 
them. But not only had we rece1ved f1Jur bags 
but at th~ same moment, a.nd apparently by the 
same blow, we ha.d liB we fiew by, dropped at 
the same station three bag,. , which a post-office 
authority had been waiting there to receive. 
The blow that the pendant oag of lett~>rs, moving 
at the rate •ay of forty miles an hour receives in 
being suddenly snatcbeu away, must be rather 
greater than that which th·~ flying one receives 
on b ~~ ing :mddenly at that r:.~.te di'Opped on tb~ 
roa.d. Both operation~, howev~r. a.re ~m~cted by 
a projectm~ apparatus from the flying po:st-office 
coming suddenly into contact with that protrud
ing from the po!>it 

As fast as tho clerks could fill the pigeon-holes 
belore them. the letter• were quickly t•ken there
from. tied up into a bunme. and then by the 
guard deposited into the leather bag to which they 
belonged. On very close!) observing the clerks 
as they worked, we di~covered that. instead ot 
sorting thcil· letters into the pigeon-boles accord
ing to theirsupt'rscriptions. "lley placed them iuto 
compartments of their ov. n arrangement, and 
whicb were only correclly labelled in their own 
minds, but as every clerk is held answerable for 
the accuracy of his B.Sdortment, he is very prop
erly allowt-tl to execute it in whatever way may 
be most connmient to his mind or band. 

Besides lame writing and awkward spelling, it 
was curiou:-s to observt: what a quantity of irrele
vant nonsense is ~nperscriLed upon many letterd 
M if the writer'.:~ object was purposely to conceal 
from the sorting clt>rk the only fact he ever cares 
to l\::ICI:'rtain, namely. the puMt loum. Their pa
tience and intelligence, however, are really be
yond all pmi:-oe ; and although sometimes they 
•tand for neady mgbt or ten seconds holding a 
lett-e r clo ... ~ to their lamp. turning sometimes their 
bead. and then it. yet it rarely happens that thel 
fail to decipher it. In opening one baft, a lady s 
pasteboard wo'k box appeared all in shivers. It 
bad been packed in the thinnest description of 
wbitey·brown paper. The· clerk spent nearly 
two minutes in a~arching among the fragments 
for the direction. which he at last discovered in 
Vt?ry pale ink, written apparently through ami
eroscope with the point of .• needle. The letters 
sortoU in the flying post.·'lllce ar~, excepting a 
few·· late letters," principally cross-post letters, 
which. although packed into one bag are for va
rious localities. For instance. at Stafford the 
mail takes up a bag made up for Birmingham, 
Wolverhampton, and intermedhue places, the let-
ters for which, being inwrmued, art' sorted by 
the way. and left at the several stations. 

The bags have &lso to be stowed away in com
partments. according to thdr re::~pective destina.
t.ions. One lot for Manches~r, Liverpool. and 
Dublin; ' on~ tor Cnester; a bundle of bags for 
Newca."tle·under-Lyne, Market Drayton. l>ccle
shall, ~tone, Crewe, Rhuabon; a quantity of 
empty bags to be filled coming back ; a lot for 
Edinburg, Glasgow. and Carlisle, and one great 
open bag containing all the letter-bags for J.)ub
lin taken upon the road. 

The minute arrangements necessary for the 
transa.ciion of all this importa~t business at mid
night, while the train is Hying through. the dark, 
it would be quite impossible to describe. The 
occupation i::~ not only highly confidential, 
but it requires unceasing attention, exh8.usting to 
body- and mind. Some time ago, while the three 
clerks. with their right elbows moving in all di
rections, were vigorously engaged in sorting their 
letters, and while the guard, with the li~tht of his 
lamp •hining on the gilt buttons and gold lace, 
which emblazoned the pockets of his waistcoat, 
was busil.v sealing a letter bag. a. collision took 
pltwe, which, befl ideH killing four men, at the 
samt' moment chucked the sorting clerks from 
their pigeon-holes to the letter-bags in the guard's 
compartment. In due time the chief clerk re
covered from the shock ; but what bad happened 
-why he wa.< lyin~t on the letter-bags-why no· 
body was sorting-·until he recovered from his 
stupor he could not imagine. 

Mormon Poata&e Btampa. 

A writer in the "Stamp Collulor'11 Re"iew/' 
tells the following story In relation to that rarity 
known to collectors of curious stamps by the 
name of the " Mormon Stamp." For ita truth, 
we do not vouch : 

" ~""rom enquiries made respecting this :Mormon 
Stamp, I find thll following particulars, which 
may be interesting to the Collector. On the fourth 
of April. 11:!52, Brigham Young, calling himself 
''President of the Mormon Colouy," issuerl a 
Posta-ge Stamp, value five cents, having his effi.,ll"y 
upon it, and instruc~d his agtlnts throughout 
Utah to make use or 1t as a mode of prepaying 
letters in his territory. This, of course, was ac
knowledged as a legal stamp in Utah, and W!tB in 
use up to May, 1853, when Young. wishing to 
despatch some b&I(B of letters to ~~ngland. affixed 
tbe .five cent stamps to the let• era to be sent, in
tending to cheat the United States Government 
of about three thousand dollars.' ' On the arrival 
ot his sacks of retters at Washington. en route for 
New York. they were opened for the purpose of 
being sta-mped, when the postmaster, thinking to 
flnd the government stamp. found llriF:ha.m 
Young's instead. He not only repndiated the 
stamps, but ret'u~Pd eit.her to t·orward or return 
the letters until Young paid the full postsge in 
United StaiRs gold coin. Soon after this the 
stamps dis•ppeared from Utah. Doubtless 
Young wa.• taught a severe lesson, having to pay 
the full postage, amounting to nearly three thou
sand dollars. 

------~~-------
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ston, arrested at Oswego on April J. by Special 
Agent Sbarretts, plead guilty, on c4th inst., lo 
purloining letters from the · post uffice at that 
place, and was sentenced to six months impris
onment and a fine of $500. This comparatively 
light sentence, we learn, wsa the re,ult of miti

. gating circumstances of a .Peculiar nature. 

Bltetoh of the late Mr. Holbrook. 
[Some years ago a aeries of lively paper& ap

peared in the columns of the NettJ York Leader, 
which embodied off-hand sketches of most of the 
celebrities of the day. The title of the series was, 
" People we Meet; or, Up and JJoum the Plaza on 
the Shil{ing Side/' and contained some admirable 
pen-pictures of well-known personages who might 
be me"t during a stroll on Broadway. Among them 
appeared the following portraiture of the late MR. 
HOLBROOK, ·which we reprint, thinking that our 
readers will be mteres"ted in ita perusal as prel:itmt.. 
iog it. subject to the minds eye " in his habit as he 
lived:" 

Very agile, very dapper~ dressed in neat. pro
fessional black, and always looking as if be bad 
just dressed for a visit to bM belov~d "Depart
ment.' ' this gentleman rather below the middle 
height. and of slender, but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy 
black eyebrows, in florid New England features, 
and these again framed in a dense black growth 
of oval whiskers-this active aDd perplexingly 
subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eye seems 
to flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. 
JAxE• HOLBROOK, authpr of" Ten years among 
the Mail Bags," and for the last fifteen years or 
more, the moet trusted and reliable Special Agent 
of the Post Ofllce Department. 

Born . to fulfil preciaely biB present business, 
with instinctawhlch haYenever misled or deceiv
ed him, and with a· magnetic power which ex
tracts confidence 11nd coufesaiou from the least 
promising natures-James Holbrook, we scruple 
not to say, has done more real public service, 
and prevented more public injuries. in the De
partment wilh which he is connected, than can 
be readily imagined by any who have not been 
initiated into the mysteries of post office routine. 
The very nature of his business pre~ents its gen
eral recognition: the complex investigations 
through which b~ marches to a result expec\Od 
from the first, are not of the kind which It would 
do to ventilate, and, more eager to be useful than 
to be praised for being so, be does his utmost 
to suppress any pub.lic mention of his name in 
the ann01mcement of those discoveries and de
tectiona whicb hie perseverance ·ft.Dd acuteness 
have accomplished. We bear of leaks discover
ed 1n tbe New Eu&land and New York didtricto, 
frauds detected. eiTOrs corrected, mali robbers 
arrested, and lmmenoe sums, sent through the 
post omce and long mourned as lost, suddenly 
restored to tbek rightful owners ; but nothing is 
said in the notices of these matters to point at
tention to the omnipresent, ever-working Spe
cial Agent, wbose.inviaible, but certain hand has 
wielded the sword of justice. and pulled the wires 
by which these atrange ell'e<its are produced. It 
is not too much to say that the money rescued 
and restored in any average week of Mr. Hol
brook'• service, would more than pay the insuf
ficient salary which is allowed him for the year, 
while in the mi>re important character of a pr•
ventive to Crime-an ominous overshadowing re
tribution constantly at band -felt in all the de
partments of the service, and dreaded by the 
guilty, biB reputation and his value cannot pos· 
sibly be over-estimated. Despite his bard expe· 
rience of human infirmity and error, he carrie.i 
. a sound, warm: ienerous ·heart into ail hia rela
tion• ; and biio little country-seat in beloved Con
necticut is a secure haven of domestic peace, to 
which lie flies for rest and relaxation in the few 
unoCC1ipied moments of his busy arid anxious 
life. Wherever James Holbrook travela, be sure 
that the telegraph wires are flashing words of 
doom to those who suspect nothing of bia pres
ence ; the keen blue eyes are reading terrib.le 
stories everywhere, and the compact, energetic 
mind ia weaving all the minute details of guilt 
into one consiatent and unbroken chain. Enjoy
ing t.he fullest conflaen<ie of government, and 
famed for ·penetration in all the. department.. of 
~:~ecret investigation, his services are sometimes 
called into requisition ·in dif!icult cases outaide 
the post omc.. limits ; and it is but. recently that 
a tempting o!rer was mad~ to him to engage as 
Superintending Chief of an organized detective 
force ina more remunerative, but less prominent 
position. He still holds on to the Department, 
however, believing that Congress will aome day 
or other have the justice to lls~ the repeated 
applications of dill'erent Postmasters General in 
his favor. 'He is a deserving officer. and one 
whose loss It would be almost imp"""ible to r..
place. He is not often to be seen on the Plaza, 
except when returning to or leavmg his hotel; 
and bui few of the ihousands who note his busy 
eyel ih passing, are aware of the obligations 
whlcti thi• community are under to our't.oteemed 
prol\!etor o! the mails. 

CoMMK..'WJ..BLE Ecoxma.Y -In these times of ex
travagance, it i.e qniie refreshing . to encmmter 
sncb .. apec!men of the art of,, miLking the most 
ofthinga" ·aa the following:- .. 

Po•T 0FFICJI:, PUrxAll. Cox,. 
E.Jill>r u. s. Mtt.il :-The piece of wrapping 

paper, eq.cloaed., haa u tnivelled" rather more 
than piec~ of that size uaually do, it having 
p";"""d, bacl\ a~<\ . fo~. _b,etween T.hompson and 
thta ofllce, .-, foar tunes, covenng packages 
ofletten. · 

Thinking that it might po .. ibly make an item 
for the •• Mail,'' I oend it you. We very often 
uae a piece twenty and nen thirty times. but 
have. never before "put one through" as this has 
ween. C. H. B. 

WHoLE No. 45. 

Monsieur Tonson .&.pin. 

BETW);E:\ BosTON .A.Xn BuFF.ll.O. 

I am pleased to see that some very wholesome 
eft:ects have been produced by my letters. Al
though originally regarded aa an impertinent 
grumbler, and a meddler in matters that did not 
concern me, yet my points were so well taken, 
and my stricture& so justifiable, that a general 
awakening bas been the result. Desperaltl dis
eases requir~ severe remedies. 

ln Ru:ss ia, a traveller n;ver knows that hia nose 
is frozen until he id suddenly seized by aome 
good Samaritan, who incontinently applies a 
handful of snow to the affected organ by way of 
a counter-irritant. and saves it. 

The remedy is short, sharp and decisive, and 
no doubt seriously ruffies the temper of the u
tonisbed victim ; but gratitude comes with an 
explanation, and having saved hia 1rrulkr, he 
never forget& the gratuitous kindness. 

The attention of many postmasters hu been 
called to the management of their officea through 
the U. 8 . .Mail. who. engaged in other purauita, 
confided their offi Jial trust to assistant. . aod 
clerks. alw•ys supposing and believing that it 
was proper and competent for them so to do ; 
but they find how much they were mistaken, up
on examination and inquiry into the mOde &nd 
manner in which their bll$inesa is done. Tbeir 
1: first-rate' ' employees are found to be c:arelea, 
indifferent and very frequently incompetent, and 
their own eyes are opened io the convincing fact 
that they have been· very derelict thet:ilaelvea. 
Very frequently, these erring gentlemen take 
shelter behind those antiquated barriers," alwa)'i 
been the custom here,'' which is well enough if 
the business is done properly and satisfact<>rily; 
but on this point I am very sceptical, as I ·think 
it quite as impossible to confine. the labor and 
discipline or a modern post office within theoe 
ancient metes and bounds, as it would be to dis
pense with the many hundred conveniences whii:h 
have been given to us by inventor11 and , utilit*.
rians of our day. 

In·· the distribution of patronage, I think .the 
Post Omce Department 11nd.er the prelent admin
istration has been peculiarly auccesaftll ; for al
tltougb an appointment to omoe dbea not -
aarily oarry capacity with it, yet where\"or . Jlli)' 
self-appointed l"lpionage hu broqht ine fn·-con• 
tact with these gentlem~n. I have ·ge"llemly 
found them intelligent. and endowed. with the 
essential qual:fications requilite for their omclal 
positions. 

But while. as I have intimated, the &dmlnlttrf.. 
tion baa been pecnliarly happy, and m:&Jbe tiaid 
to have discharged its whole duty in ita pO.t ot
fice appointments, by placini at the head of thet~Q 
establishments. in the conduct of which eve~y \1H 
is more or less interested, gentlemen oh.cknow. 
leged ability for the place. the end to be attaliuld 
is sometimes, I am sorry to say, .frustra~d .bythe 
carelt.'BS, ill·coll3idered appointmeiit .of aubordl
nates. 

A person to be eligible to the po8ition of clerk 
in any post office should be not only intelligent, 
active and prompt in the discharge of his v~rious 
duties, but be should be essentially a gentleman. 
Brought in contact M be is with the community 
at large in which his office is looated, be should 
be one whose social culture is such, that .the 
most refined lady in the land may be able to 
avail herself of his services withont danger of 
having her sense of propriety shocked by ""' 
breach of those little rules of etiqu~tte. the obser· 
vance of which goes so far to establish one'& 
claim to the namo of a well-bred and efllcient 
business man. 

The position of Assistant Poatmaster is a very 
important one in a large omce-indeed in every 
omce where such a functi-onary L• necessary. He 
should be familiar with the duties of hie ofllce, 
in all its ramifications, and by his exampLe and 
influence should strive to stimulate the clerks 
under him to perform their duties with alacrity, 
dignity and carefulness. 

" Aa the twig la bent the tree 'alncUned!' 

is a born-book proverb, particularly applicable 
to the moral training ofjuvt•niles; butaamen are 
but 'children of a larger growth, Assistant Poat
masters may draw an inference, and aet accor-
dinp:ly. - MONSIEDR TONSON. 

Letter Addreuea. 
Go, little missive, your mission fulfil, 
O'er meadow, o'er lawn, o'er grove and o'er 

rill, • 
Go, go, to the home, the home of .m'l friend, 
And carry the word by thee I woul oend, 
When thou reachest the place to which thou 

art sent, 
To discharge thy miYion for which thou art 

bent, . 
Ask for" CHARLES C. B.a.xu," of literary (?) 

renown, 1 

s~~:.r Mauachuaetta,'' ot II Foxborough" 

To a young man-his ntWe fa. Nick, 
The rest iB Ly<ltl$-be'a a perfect bri~k • . 
He lives in Bedford-to which pleaae oend 
The enclosed linea fn a_!lg'r penned; 
The state iB the one II.Uiy Penn (aylvr.nia) 

founded, 
And part of the way by New 'tbrt ft·bouodod. 

I'd have this letter find itB way r::::. ~~{ko~iW;o~~ ~i, 
Until called for by careful joe. 
Now, Joe, don't linger! baci: retreat, 
To 9' in WiUiam atreet, 
To Mr. J. Degraw give tbjo, . 
And accept the compbmento of lllta --. 
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llatabllahed 1880. • By 1. HOLBROOK: 

1. GAYLER, Editor. 

NIIW YORK. JUNE. 18M. 

~One dollar per year, payable ih advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
or the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 

PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 
October 25, 1861. f 

DB.t.a Sm,-1 consider· the U.S. MAIL AND PosT 
OFFICI ABBIBT.llfT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas-

~~~hr~?a\h':t !! i~U:!~i-at~d c~c~:~db~~on~ 
postmasters and othera, and I shall with pleasure 

:;::~! ~ ft!~m:~~l E~:f~!:~!1~tll%:~~::!n:r~t! 
Circulation. 

M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 
To J. HoLBBOOl<, 8pecial Agent P. 0. Department. 

Tbe following Official Order baa also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the " United States Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the business of the several bureaus as may be 

ti~fbl~e~~~mJ::~~~~esh~/t::a~e:tbe~~ s;:o~~:~~ 
or eot&bllshed. 

M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 

J¥T A single copy or the Mail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

On other subjects, also, it 18 safest to consult the 
latest number. 

~There are no changes to note in our Table 
of Foreign Postages this month. 

~ Although it is our desire and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the first of each month, 
yet it is iOmetimes, owing to various circumstances, 
impossible to secure that result. Important changes 
in the laws and regulations occasionally occur at 
such times as to require,for the benefit of our readers, 
that our issue should be postponed for a few days 
in order to enable us to lay the details of such 
changes before them at ao early a date ao possible, 
instead or allowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our subscribers will therefore readily 
understand that a short delay m receiving their pa
pers is sometimes unavoidable, a.nd that when such 
delay occurs, it is the result of a desire to give them 
the advantage of the latest official information on 
postal matters. 

(OFFICIAL.] 
The. Overland lllail-Import&nt Instructions. 

The following official instructions to postmasters 
concerning the mail matter by the overland route, 
have been issued by the Department : 

PosT-0FFIOEDEP.t.RTKINT,APPOINTHENT OFFICE, f 
W A.SBINGTON, May 28, 1864. 

SIR: Your attention is particularly called to the 
fourth section of the act to provide for carrying the 
mails from the United States to foreign ports, and 
for other purposes, approved March 5, 1864, which 
provides "that all mailable matter, conveyed by 
mail westward beyond the western boundary of 
Kansas and eastward from the eastern boundary of 

~~ru~;o~~d~=:~~.~ftiG~~e~~:O s~~if~~~ 
be held to extend to the transmission by mail of 
n¢wsp~pers from a known office of pubhcation to 
bOnajtde subscribers, not eueeding one copy t.o each 
subscriber, • • • at the usual rates, nor to prop-

er~o~a~illd ~~~~~~'by the foregoing that all the 
mail matter, except one newspaper to a bona fide 
subscriber, and franked matter, must be prepaid at 
letl.er rates to entitle Jt to transmission through the 
mails by t.he overland route, between the points in
dicated. 

The Postmaster General directs that you be par
ticular in enforcing this law at your office, and see 
that nothing ts sent forward through the mails, 

=:~t,~~~~h.~f!~ufi:~~si.ns~!~J~sta 
withdraw from the mails all matter coming to his 
~rt~~8n1~~repaid in accordance with the provisions 

I am, respectfully Ef'T."§Q'~~d~~L~'[i;.hR, 
Acting First Assistant Postmaster General. 

To Postmaster,----, 
Postmasters throughout the country will be gov

erned by the above instructions·, and charge the 
rates therein prescribed on all mail matter intended 
for transmission by the overland route. 

AN ACT 
IN REL&.TION TO FRA.NKJ!:D MA.'M'ER. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repro· 
lentatiTJeB of .America in ()ongress assembled, That 
all communications relating to the official business 
of the Department to which they are addressed, of 
whatever origin, addressed to the chiefs of the seve-

!:~~xpe~~i;~ld:&~~~~~~a~1 t:~e~~~~~n;re;~;t:e~~ 
~~~~~J::3~~f ~:rp~~:;:s~;e&ec~:~~r·~~·roann~ do~ 
cialmatter, shall be received and conveyed by mail 
free of postage without being indorsed " official bu~
iness," or with the name of the writer. 

In accordance with the provisionH .ot this Act, 
postmasters will hereafter forward such commu· 
nications free , without requiring the endorse
ment of·' official business'' followed by the name 
of the writer, which, under the 42d section of 
the Act of March 3, 1863, b"" heretofore been 
necess~ry. All persons are now authorized to 
address unpaid communications, on officia~ bu!:ii
ness, to heads of departments and bureaus, chief 
clerks, or others invested with authority to frank 
-a privilege formerly confined to officers connect
ed with or responsible to the department to 
which their official communications were ad
dressed. 

lfA.IL CoM:MUNICA.TIOS wiTH ~K.A.Zu .. -The bill 
to authorize the establi!Shment of Ocean Mail 
Steamship i:iervice between the UnitedSI&tes and 
Brazil h•ving been approved by President Lin· 
coin, it is now a law. Twelve round trips are 
to be performed a year, in accordance with the 
separate contracta made with each government. 
The United States portion of the expense is not 
to exceed $150,000 per annum. Proposals for 
ibe service in American sea-going steamships 
will be invited by the Pootmaater·General. 

UNITED STATES 
To the Bead era o! the lJ. B. lll&ll. 

Our readers will perceive that a new name aJr 
pears &t the bead or tbe editorial column of the 
Mail, in place of the honored one of JAMES Ho1r 
BROOK. its lamented rounder. In IU!SUming the 
charge of the responsible duties of the posi· 
tion which he is clllled upon to fill, the new in
eurobent would take occasion to 88Sure the read
ers or this paper that it. shall be his endeavor to 
continue to make it in ev~ry respect in the fil.ture 
what it has been in the past--a liseful auxiliary to 
all engaged in the post&! service of the country, 
and a record of all transactions and items of in
terest relating ·to that service. Having enjoyed 
the· privjlege, for some years past, of assisting the 
late Mr. Holbrook both editorially and officially, 
the experience thereby acquired enables him to 
enter with more confidence upon his ·task than 
he otherwise would feel ; and be hopes to fulfil 
that task in a manner satisfactory to his readers, 
and in some degree worthy of the reputation the 
paper baa acquired under tha management of his 
distinguished predece!IBor. 

The Postmaster General baa kindly assuted him 
of a continuance of his oftlcial sanction and sup
port in the enterprise, and bas honored him with 
the commission of a Special Agent, wbile nume
rous gentlemen connected With the Department 
at Washington will, ao heretofore, lend their aid 
in turnU.hing for publication, copies or official 
orders, decisions, etc. Of these advantages, it 
will be the aim or the present editor to avail 
himself to their full extent, for the benefit of his 
readers, whose approval he will do his best to 
secure, and whose good wishes for his e.uccess he 
respectfully asks. 

With the permi.,.ion of Judge Blair. the an
nexed letter received from him in reply to one 
from the editor on the subject of the future con
duct of the Mail is published: 

W ASHINOTON, May 8th, 186,. 

Mv DEAR SIR :-I am gratified to learn that Mr. 
Holbrook's newspaper is to be continued by you, 
by whom it has been so well conducted during his 
long illness, and that the famlly of its founder is to 
be benefitted by the arrangement. You may rely 
on my aid to the enterprise, both on account of my 
desire for Mrs. Holbrook's welf.re, and on account 
of the public benefit derived from the newspaper. 

I wish you would make known to Mrs. Holbrook, 
that I deeply sympathize with her in her amiction, 
and that I will not fail to use any opportunity to 
befriend her and her family. I honor her husband's 
memory. He was a most useful and faithful public 
officer i gave his mind and efforts earneatly to the 
performance of his duties, and thoroughly identified 
himself with the interests of the service. He was 
a noble example of a public ofticer whose zeal for 
the service did not abate by the length or his term, 
and ·who made the public interests his primary ob
ject, and his own affairs merely secondary objects 
of his attention. But whilst thus devoting his effort& 
mainly to the promotion of public interests, he at
tended also, in a proper and ·moderate way, to his 
own aff'airs; and the newspaper established by him, 
now under your charge, illustrates his practical 
ability to blend useful public service with that 
proper regard for his private interests, essential to 
honest discharge of public duty. 

Through this paper he imparted much of his own 
spirit of progress and zeal for the interests of the 
Department, to the multitudes engaged in its ser
vice. I trust you will, in continuing the publication, 
aim to keep alive in it the spirit of our departed 
friend. 

We can never make the postal service what the 
American people have a right to expect, till the 
men engaged in it put their hearts into it. 

Yours, trnly, 
M. BLAffi. 

J. GAYLER, Esq., New York. 

The Money Order Law. 

Since our last issue, the Money Order Bill 
ha.q finally passed both branches of Congress 
without further amendment. and is now a law. 
It is one of the most important postal measures 
enacted by Congress since the establishment of 
the Post Office Department, and its operation will 
introduce a new phase of usefulness into our pos
tal system, and be productive of immense bene
fit to the public. more especially lhe business 
community. To iniLiate succeBBfully a system, 
necessarily involving a vast amount of detail, upon 
a plan adapted to the needs of so extensive a ter
rito•·y as is covered by the mail service or this 
country. is of course a work requiring deliberate 
preparation, the exercise of great care, and the 
expenditure of considerable time. Undue haste 
in the commencement of practical operations un
der the·law might be followed by serious em
harassment and confusion. Although, therefore, 
the Postmaster General will undoubtedly see that 
no unnecessary delay occurs in extending the 
benefita of the system to the people, yet no im
patience should be manifested if a longer time 
is required fOr this purpose than seems necessa
ry to those who have not given to the subject 
that. attention which is requisite for a due ap
preciation of its importance. The public may 
be aosured that the law will be placed in opera
tion just as soon..-s a proper regard for their· 
own interest& wfll permit. Any other course 
would only lead to vexation and annoyance in 
place of the convenience and security which the 
system is intended to ensure. 

Postatre by Overland .Mail. 

Special attention is called to the oftlcial in
structiot~s fe postmasters, published in th• first 
column of this page, relative to the rates or pos
tage to be charged on all mail matter forwarded 
•ia Overland man; (with the exception or single 
copies of newspapers sent from regular offices of 
publication to bona fiid.e subscribers, and also 
matter properly franked.) By the 4th Section of 
the Act of March 5, 1864, all such matter, with 
the exceptions noted above, ia to he charged at 
letter rat••· ThiR includes all trauiem priuted 
matter, books. pamphlets, mapa, engravings, &c. 
The order is officially promulgated in this paper, 
and postmasters will act on its· instructions at 
once. 

NEw PoSTJUST~R .. T CINCINNATL-F. J. Mayer 
has been confirmed by the Senate as Pootmaster 
at Cincinnati, 0., ~iu J. C. Baum. 

Dl.oohartred Boldiel'l in Poet Ofll.ces. 
The claims or those 6f our soldiers already dis

charged from the service by the expiration 'or 
their terms of enlistment, or by reason of wounds 
or other disabilities, as well ao those whom the 
termination of the war will return to the peace· 
ful pursuits which at their country's call they 
abandoned for thP dangers of the field, are uni
versally acknowledged, and have already ht.rge
ly attracted the attention of the press and the 
public. ll.lready varioll!! local efforta have been 
made by liberal and patriotic individuals and 
communities, looking to the establishment of 
"Soldiers' Homes'' d.Dd other institlitions, wh~r~ 
a portion of our scarred and battle-worn veterans 
can be provided with a rep;ting place, after their 
reti~mentfrom the duties and perils of the noble 
but bloody task of upholding, against domestic 
treason, the old flag their fathers so well defended 
against foreign insult and aggression. We say a 
portion of them-for it is hardly necessary to say 
to American readers that pride- -the just and 
proper pride which revolls against the idea ol 
dependence In any shape- is ao much an Ameri
can characteristic as patriotism, and we are in
clined to believe that in most ca.ses our return
ing soldiers will prefe-r the scantiest livelihood, 
earned by their own exertions, to accepting 
a life of tlependence. even kt the bands of the Re
public they risked their lives to save. 

The British soldier, maimed by Russian bullet 
(or made a life-long invalid through the cruel 
starvation of red tape Crimean commissary) ac
cepts without reluctance an asylum at Chelsea. 
content for tht! remainder of his life to vegeta~ 
in idleness at the public cost. The battered 
Briti.~h tar finds welcome anchorage at Green
wich, with liberal l!tore of grog and tobacco, 
while the Hotel des [ft•alides finds no lack of in
mate~ from among the crippled and superannua
ted warriot·s of Franc~. We do not say this in 
disparagement of these brave men- it is their 
right to accept the reward their country offers to 
their valor. But there is a marked diff'erence 
between the per•o,.tud of the a.rmit-s of the old 
world. and tlois army ot ours. Our l'.•ople. not 
our soldiers, fill its ranks-men of intellect, 
thought and education, born and reared to tee! 
that a Cree and independent Ration is formed of 
free and independent indi•iducls- self-reliant, 
jealous of aught that seems to compromise their 
self-respect, and with a. healthy scorn of even ap
pearing to eat the bread of idleness. The ten
dency of our form of' government ha.s been to 
educate each man into the belief that he is, at 
least, "ao good ao anybody," and that his ac
ceptance of anything in the guise of" charity" 
would be a stigma on his manhood-a blot upon 
the fair charter of his citizenship. Thus, though 
many of the plans which we have seen proposed 
and discussed for the establishment of '·asylums," 
11 homes," "retreats," &c., tOr our discharged sol
diers, have incorporated into their system some 
method of avoiding, as far as possible, the elee· 
mosynary element--such ao providing regular 
employment for the Inmates. the proceeds of 
wluch it is proposed shall defray, in whole or in 
part. the cost of their maintenance-- yet there is 
no doubt that there will always be, on the part 
of a large number of those for whose benefit ~uch 
institutions are intended, an inveterate aversion 
to availing themselves of the offer thus he\d out 
to them--in short, to their imaginations, 

•· The acent octhe al••·hotuc will hang rouD.d it attll." 

and that imaginary odor will close the door to 
thousands. 

We do not contend that the proposed estab· 
lishments can rightly be denominated charitUs
they will be rath~r noble and well-deserved mon
uments or a people's grateful appreciation of self. 
sacrificing patriotism- -and we trust will shelter 
within their walls many of those who now are 
bearing the beat and burden of the day of com
bat, long after peace and Union are re•tored--but 
none can deny that the feeling referred to ,;.ill 
exist-and tew, we believe, would confess thA.t 
such feeling is the result of a feature in our na· 
tional character '!'hich tht.·y would care to see ex
tinct. " Let independen.u be our boast," says one 
of our national songs-and lQng may it be, both 
as a nation and as individuals. 

A large portion of our men, when discharged. 
will no doubt be able at once to resume the vo
cations pursued by them previous to entering the 
army-unwounded, and with constitutions braced 
up and strengthened, rather than impaired, by 
the hardships of campaigning, they will be abun
dantly able and willing to take care or them· 
selves. Others will, it unfitted by wound• or dis 
ease, find with their families and relatives a home 
for life ; hut there will be-there are now- num
bers who, still physically capable of self·iUpport 
in •omt capacity, are incapacitated by the loss 
of a limb, or the effects of other wounds or of 
disease, from continuing their former pursuits. 
It is of this class that we proposed to speak, when 
we com:nenced this article, and to urge upon all 
the plain duty of lwbitually gi'Ding the priference 
in the mauer of employment, to honorably ducharg· 
ed 1oldwrr-more especially to those whom the 
bullets or sabres of the enemy have decorated 
with the glorious badge of a scar, or whom shot 
or shell, in depriving them of a limb, have yet 
failed to disfigure. There are many occupations 
in which such men could acceptably-be employed 
-the duties of salesmen, book keepers, travel
ling agents-of a hundred similar occupations
could be ao ·well performed by a one·armed, or 
even on_.-legged veteran ao by an unmutilated 
civilian-and, when mentally and morally com
petent, their claims should be first considered by 
all requiring such services. But our principal 
object is to ask .our friends the po•tmaster• of 
the country, who form a majority of those whom 
our words will reach, to remember, when mak
ing their appointments, .the obligation• they are 
under, ao officers of the government, to do all in 
their power to aid in furnishing employment to 
those who ha-.e exposed their lives, aqd shed 
their blood in that government's defence. Good 
character and mental ability not being wanting, 
no other quality should be looked for in an ap· 
plicant for a vacant post +n the gift of a postmas-

1\IAIL. 
ter than the fact of faithful service in and bono· 
rable discharge from, the army of the Union--an 
empty sleeve. or a halting limb. the result of 
wounds, should be a sure guarantee of success to 
one who asks for post·office employmtmt. PoRt
master Wakt'man, of Nt>w York, has set an ex
ample in this respect, worthy of being followed 
by all his official brethrep. At least one of the 
stations or branch offices. of that city is almost 
~nlirely manned by carriers. collectors. &c., who 
have each left an ium upon some of the battle
fields of the present war, and their dutieR are 
well and thoroughly performed. In addition to 
these, a number of r.lerks .employed at the g~ne
ral office have received their appointments on 
similar grounds ; and for some of the lighter and 
less important duties, lads of 16 left fatherless by 
rebel bullets,are employed. In the government of
fices at Washington, we see by the daily journals 
the same admirable rule is being applied, and 
we hope that no postmaster among our readers 
will fail, in distributing such offices ao are at hio 
disposal, to give priority, when he can do so con
sistently with the public interests and those of 
the Department, to the claims of ouR DIBCHARG>:D 
SOLDIERS.·· 

--------HH--------
Proposed Amendments to the Postal Lawa. 

A bill has been reported in the House of Re
presentatives, by the Post Office Committee, em· 
bodying several amendmen ta to the present pos
t&! laws. Among its most important provisions 
is one abolishing the system of commissions to 
postmasters and substituting therefor a plan of 
compensation by salaries, to be divided into five 
classes, a.s follows : first class, not over $4,000, 
nor leSB than $3,000 ; second class, less than 
$3.000 but not under· $2,000 ; third . class, less 
than $2,000, bnt not under ~1,000 ; fourth class; 
less than $1.000, but not under $100; fifth, not 
less than $100. The New York post office is not 
included in this classification, and the salary of 
the postmaster of that city is fixed by the bill at 
$6,000. First-class offices are those where the 
compensation of the postmasters for four Jt'&.rs 
preceding next July has averaged not less than 
$3,000 ; second class, less than $3,000, but not 
under $2,000; third clf<8S, less than $2,000, ·but 
not under $1,000; fourth class, less than $1,000 
but not under $100; fifth cll\l!s, les<f than $100. 

The bill, in its present shape, coveN various 
other changes in postal matters, but we shall 
await the final action of Congress in r('lgard to it 
before making fur.ther reference to it, and shall 
then publish it entire. On our first page will be 
found a letter on the subject from the Postmas
ter General, addre,sed to Hon.Mr Alley, of Maos .. 
Chairman of the Post Office Committee of the 
House. 

In Memoriam. 
Among our exchanges. we find several notices 

of the death of Mr. Holbrook-all written in a 
spirit which show• a kindly appreciation both of 
his worth, and the loss to the community occa· 
sioned by his death. We reprint one or two 
which we have selected ; 

The late Mr. James Holbrook, who died in 
Brooklyn, Conn .. on the 28th ult., is worthy of 
at lea.qt a passing notice, as a faithful otticer and 
a true man. His name iH familiar to the public in 
connection with our mail-service, of which be was 
a valuable and indeed indispensable atto.Pu, for 
ne11.rly twenty years. 1'hat, in the various changes 
of administration which occurred in this period, 
he ever retained his position as special agent, is 
not to be taken as proof of his indifference to 
politics, but of his indisputable fitness for his do
tieR ; and it would be better tor our republican 
system if as tar as possible. we should think alto
gether of qualifications and nothing of partiet~, es· 
pecially whl:'n experience prott>sts against there
moval of a tried servaDt. Mr. Holbrook was, in 
a double :-oense. a man of letters, and compiled a 
very readable book of facts, entitled," Ten Years 
among the Mail-Bags.,, He was moreover, editor 
of T4e u,.ited States Mail , and we are happy to 
remember him as a warm triend of The lt~depen
deflt. His arduous exertions in his peculhn func
tion of detective undoubtedly wore upon his con· 
stitution, till he fell in the harness. Whether 
because of ~ncessant anxiety and speculation. or 
from crushing developments of the rottenness of 
the fair~st characters. certain it is, that the work 
of his profession is distressful to mind and body. 
The country has lost a citizen who served her 
with his whole heart, and we can well afford to 
hold his memory in grateful esteem.-N. Y. ln
dependent. 

DE<rH o• MR. HoLHROOK.-We regret that 
we are called upon to record the loes of this 
gentleman, so well known to tlle public as a 
skillful and efficient officer in the post office 
service, and as well known to a large cir
cle of friends as a man .of kind heart and ge-. 
nial disposition, whose ready wit and pleasant 
humor were t>ver a( hand to promote the social 
enjoymf'nt of those with whom he came in con
tact. He was always interested in whatever con
cerned the prosperity or the place of his residence 
and ready to aid in promoting any measure of 
public improvement. We have often thought it 
remarkabl~ that although he was obliged by the 
duties of his office to see so much of the worse 
side of human nature, yet he lost none of his 
kindly and trusting sympathy with others, nor 
did what might be called official suspiciousness 
extend itself at all to his ordinary social inter
course. 

It is hardly necessary to speak of his official 
cares. His naturally acute o.Iid inventive facul
u .. s. cultivated by ~ome twenty years service as 
a Special Agent, rendering him a most success· 
ful servant of the public-one whom it will not 
be easy to replace. 

His funeral was held last Saturday, at the 
house where for about seven monthR his lif~ had 
been withering away. A large attendance was 
present. and several post oftlces, as that of New 
York, New Haven, &c .. were represented by gen· 
tlemen connected with them. 

The services were conducted by Rev. C. N. 
Seymour, or Brooklyn, in a most impreSBive man
ner, and did our space permit, we should be 
glad to give some outline of his feeling and sym
pathizing remarks.- Windha"' Co. (Conn.) Tran
•cript. 

W. L. Ki!:LLY, Esq., has been appointed Special 
Agent of the Post Office Department for the ar
mies in the valley ot 'the Mississippi, vice Mark
land, who has been transferred to W a.ahington, in 
charge or the mails to the armie• of the United 
St&tes. 

FLA1'TERING.-The publisher or this paper was 
recently complimep.ted and surprised by the re· 
cepiion of several elegant pieces of silver, in the 
shape of four quarter-dollars. They came from 
a California P.M. in payment of hls subscription. 

M:onaieur Tonaon and the Smokers. 

Editor U.S. Mail :-To some extent. Monsieur 
~onson may have the right of the smoking ques
~JOn, but hke every other it Las two sides. For 
mstance. I know a post office where the clerks 
except the delivery clerks. UXJTk nearly or qniu; 
fourteen _hourM d~ily. Now are such men to can· 
floe thetr smokmg to the few minntes spent in 
t.he street.~ whilt.~ going to nnd from tht--ir homes! 
0~ shall they be allowed to lighl<>n their labors 
:w•th ~be .fragrant weed! I think MooR. T. en
JOYS h!s Cigar too well to require the former al
l<>rnatlve. Men of full habit, doin!{ little or no 
heavy work, can chew insl<>ad. (by the way, a 
more filthy and diRgusting habit than smoking) 
but a majority of the clerks above referred to a;e 
of too slender build to enduro the drain upon 
the system which chewin~ produces. Let Mons .. 
T. or any other man conti'Ive to lighte-n the labors 
of over-Wol'ked post office clerks. and then if he 
chooseR to el;l~r the lis~ against smoking in post 
offices. he wlll meet with much 1.-ss opposition 
than now. A. S. MoKER. 

BLANKTOWN, Stale of Faligue, May, 1864. 

Our friend has certainly made out a case which 
will appeal strongly to the sympathies of the 
smoking fraternity, but we still think that Mono. 
T. has the be•t of t.b'e argument. If 0 ,.. of the 
overworked clerks should be allowed the solace 
of his pipe or cigar, while engaged in his official 
duties, why shonld not the privilege be extended 
to all of them! And if a post oftlce clerk may 
without impropriety smoke in the office, and 
while atl<>nding to the demands of the public, 
may not a dry·goods clerk do the same thing? 
Few employers would be found who would tole
rate such a practice in thAir subordinates, and 
we think the reasons which by almost universal 
consent banish the fumes of,. the weed': from 
ordinary places of business-namely, that smok
ing in ouch places is not bwine61·like, is apt to 
distract the attention from se.iet!J occupation, 
and mopeover likely to be exceedingly offensive 
to many persons, besides giving a gen.,_ 
ral air of sloven lint>ss and carelessness in any 
establishment. where it is permitted-are at least 
equally strong agaim;t its allowance in post of
fices. which all cia'""" of the public are obliged 
to visit, and tLe atmosphere of which . . moral and 
mal<'rial- should he kept in good odor by all 
employed therein. 

Do the young men "of too slender build" find 
that smoking has a tendency to improve their 
phy.iqau in that respect? 

Editor U. 8. Mail ::-I would ask if anything can 
be done for the relief of the community in the 
!'latter of the scarcity of small change? ·1 think 
tf the govel'lll!'en~ would issue a postal currency 
of the denommatton of three centa, it would do 
!"uch to relieve the difficulty. ao the nickel cent 
18. ettber locked up. or otherwise disposed or. 
GivP us tht:l thrPe cent postal and it would be 
gladly received both by the post offices and the 
public ~enerally. Please give me your views on 
the subJect. H. 

We have received one or two communications 
similar to the above, and have seen a like sug
gestion in the daily press. It would no doubt 
relieve P'Ot'~..--4WII ·~l .., the pablrc, from 
the annoyance which is felt !rom the want of a 
substitute, of equal value, for the long absent and 
convenient three 'cent piece. Every other de
nomination of our silver currency has now ita 
paper representative. and we CBil see no reason 
lor excluding the three cent piece from the list 

As we write, we observe a published statement 
that Secretary Chase has the matter under con
sideration. 

P. 0., L----. Illinois. 
Edllor U. S. Mail : - I have a question I wish 

YOU to answer through your paper. The W---
Inourance Co., contend that they have a right to 
send their Insurance Journal to all those that in
PUre with them, and that those men, ,.., being 
regular oubscrihers. can pay the same postage 
os regrdar subscribers. and get their papers. 
Those men say they are not subscribers. l do 
not think they are entitled to their paper at the 
quarterly postage. the same as regular sub•cri-
bers. What say you? P. M. 

Sec. 144 of the Regulations st&tes that "publi
cations borrowing the name, having the form and 
some of th~ characteristics of a newspaper, 
pri•ttdfor gratvito.., circulation, and depending 
on their advertisements for support, cannot be 
sent by, [that is, circulated through the] mail 
gratuitously to persons not actual and bOftll foU 
subscribers. upon the footing or newspapers. sent 
from the office of publication to actual and btm~~ 
fidtJ subscribers. ' " From this it is clear that the 
postage on such publications. intended for gra
tuitoll!! circulation, cannot be paid at quarterly 
rates. '" Actual and bona fidt subscribersn can 
of course mean none others than persons who 
pay (or at least are charged with) money for sub· 
scriptions. It appears to us that the Insurance 
Journal referred to can only be sent, to persons 
not actual subscribers, at lran.Unl ~alu. 

PosT 01-'FICE, ----low .... 
Editor U. S. Mail :-Is a publtoher entitled to 

his exchanges free or postage, after he suspends 
the publication of his paper Cor an indefinite pe
riod! Or is he entitled to his exchanges free· of 
post&ge, ao long ao he insists that he is going to 
or will resume the publication of his paper, but 
makes no effort to do so l P. M. 

When an individual ceases to be the publlsher 
of a periodical, the privilege of free exchange 
with other publications ceases at the same time. 
In fact, the claim of a right to receive "exchanges" 
for which nothing is exchanged involves a "bull" 
or super-Irish proportions. 

Depredation Cases. 

CoNVtCTION.-At the term of the U. S. Dis
trict Court, which commenced at Pittsburg, Pa., 
on May 2, J ohll' R. Smith was arraigned for rj>b
bing the post office at W f.'Bt Brownsville, Pa., in 
December, 1863. 

He was convicted, and sentenced to 5 years in 
the Western Penitentiary. 

At same session of Court, a boy named John 
Snyder, a mail carrier, was convicted ofrobhing 
the mail between Harlansburg and Harmony, Pa., 
He was sentenced to the House of Refuge. 

The prosecution in these cases WB.! conducted 
by Simon B. Row, Special Agent for that district. 



lfiscellaneous Information. 
Army Oorreapondenoe. 

Letters from all.soldiers in the army, below the 

~ ~~: ~=s;~~::y0:e~~n8lo~e8:~.tJ!tdi~~'~ 
letter u by a fteld or statf officer, (or, at detached 
posts, by the surgeon or chaplain) of the re¥iment 
from which they are sent. The same regulation ap· 
plies to the navy and marine corps, the letter to be 
endorsed 11 Sailor's letter," by an officer. In no 
e&Be are the letters of commiswned officers entitled 
1o this nrivilege. The postage due on such "soldier's 
letters '' is to be collected at the olllce of delivery. · 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
Where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

If a soldier's or a. naval letter arrives at any office 
unpaid, and yet is properly certified, no extra. post
age is to be charged-Only the ordinary letter rates. 

CLOTHING TO SoLDIERS.- Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris
ed in a package not exceedinl! two pounds in we1ght , 
addressed to any non-commissiOned officer or private, 
serving in the armies of the United States, may be 
transmitted in the mails of the United States at the 
r&te of eight cents, to be in all eases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to such regulations as the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

Jl.t.ILING SoLDIERS' LETTERS.-ln order to insure 
the prompt and certain delivery of letters and other 
mail matter, addressed to oftioers and soldiers serv
ing in the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
WIIBhington, D. C., the Post Master General direct.• 
that postmasters, iu making up their mails, whether 
for Washington direct, or for distributing offices, 
shall place all army letters in package.s by themselfes , 
and plainly m.a.rk them "Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arrive in Washington, they may 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for thetr 
reception, withou\ being opened with the mails for 
the city. 

Dead Lettero. 
By the instruct10ns under the new postal law, UN

JIJ.ILilLB LETTERS are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 

ly naed, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre-

pale~~n:ai~~:~d~::s:!d~~~ ~~gb!~~~~~dressed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices ... 

m:r~;~~d ~e~~; o1lc~~~e~~~~~x:~~~;:n~ed8~~ 
cording to law. 

Onlrsuch letters as are herein described are, when 
deposited in any post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others must be dispatched to 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
cherged with double the amount of unpaid postage , 
according to section 36, of the act of March a, 
1863. 

Wh.en unmailable letters are sent to this ot'flce, the 
specitle reason therefor must be endorsed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be re1arded as" held for postage," hence the 

usTh!:eufns:!:Jo~s ,!';tf~~p=~etly followed at all 
post olllces. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letter•, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sectione of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the inetructione attached thereto. 

· Con~easional Maile. 

ar~~::~~d,j~d:a~::e u~efe~~~e~~dp~:~~~~~ 
Members of Con~ross, to place them in separate 

~~~~a~C~:;:e::~~:!i:f:~fo~,o~~aC~·fa:!~~:c:~: 
only mail matter lor Senators and Representatives. 
This will enable any distributing office through which 
they may pass, ·to place them, without delay, in the 
"Congress" bags, which, on arriving at 'Vashington, 
are delivered to the Congressional Messenger, and 
do not ~o into the Washington office at all-thus 

~~fass eo~~~r:caetili~il~:s11:;:0~ ~os~e~effi~e~ut 
These instructions are only applicable to offices 

which do not bag to Washington, aod yet are in the 
habit of making 1.\P.direct packagu. of !etten for 
that city. 

Foreian Letters, &o. 
BULB FOR RATING LETTERS TO OKKJ.T BRITAIN, .tC. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which differs essentially from the 
United States domestic scale, ·when the weight of the 
packet or letter ercuds one ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters ex
changed with the United Kingdom is as follows, 
viz.: 

One rate for a single letter not exceeding i oz. in 
welj{ht. 

7Wo rates when over f, but not exceeding 1 
ounce. 

Four rates when..a.ver 1, but not exceeding 2 

but not exceeding 3 ounces; 
additional rates for each 

an ounce. 
weighing 4! ounces, 
char~eable as five 

rates ; (nme rates only) 
a.re owing to an · to count the fraction 

f: l:st to ili!C:~i~~:f0tf~~:t':r~PT~~~s:n~!~~:2~!: 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the . .,der. 
, In JlO case should 3, 5 or 7rates be collected upon 

. ale~ or:fetaddressed tO the United Kingdom, 
tbe proper qges being ,either 1, 2, -', 6, 8 rates, 
&C., ace or g to weight. 

Notwithstanding the explidit instructions of the 
Departmen' on this subject, it is found that many 
postmasters are in the practice of charging postage 
upon letters and packets for the United Kingdom 
according to our domestic scale, (viz.: one rate for 
each half ounce or fraction of half an ounce,) and 
thus insufticient amounts of posta.ge are frequently 
prepaid, tohich are entirely lost to tM senders, as no 
account is taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when iosufticiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no donbt, in many 
oases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

RIDGISTERING FOREIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United St&tes for Great Britain aDd 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the German 

t::a~: ~~=~ ~0s~' t~t~~m~nCa~:dab':a~ b~ 
~~~~~~d~J;!~s ~l!~~o~~~~ie~s0;~1~~0e~:~ 
foie, decline to register letters addressed to other 
foreign countries. 

Our Postal Convention with. the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall le~ and collect ils 

fe:.:9:a~~y~~neth:~s~~er:~e8~en: ::~e~~iJ:'d~ 
M:::teB~~~p= ~ec:ti~ ~rit~h c;= ~~ 
and postmas:ters mus:be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

CJ.NJ.DIJ.N CouESPONDENCE.-Irregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Cana.dian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed and 
poat-billed to a United States Exchenge Otl!ce. 
Letters cannot be sent direct to Post Ojflce1 in 
Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 
Ia 10 cents, prepayment optional; but the to~ 
postage must be prepaid or none. Part prepay
menta are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made 1>y United SiaJa postag• Btamp,_not in 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to d~· 
liver such letter free, or charge full postage on it, 
at ita pleasure, 

COLLECTIONS IN CoiN.-ln pursuance of the pro-

~ 
Visions of a resolution or Congress, approved March 
Sd, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 

• Prouia, Hamburg, Bremen, ·or Belgium, are col
lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however , 
payment ofsuch postage, and of the premium on a 
corresponding amount of coin, be tende.red in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be co1lected in U. S. notes, 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
(io case coin is not offered,) is marked on each let
ter on its arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and is 

fehca~~e!ti~h~h~$~=~~~~itve~;~~:~ :f:r~~e~0e~ ~o~~~ 
be entered in the account of Msils Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re
ceived from. the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulatl.oos remain 
unchanged, &nd, when· prepaid, the regular rates 
only are to b• collected. 

United Btatea Exch:l:.~ •. omcea for Foreign 

New York is an ofll.ceofExchange forBritish,French, 

B:ar;:s~:n~nB:~~:n~/~!~~~:!~o~Brl~~ ~~~h, 
Prussian and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. • 

Ban .Francisco is an office of Exchange for British 

P~~~Lroit, and Chicago, are olllces of Ex· 
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

Where packages of newspapers or perWdicalB are 
received at any post ojftce directed to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they Jlelong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster,he shall 

~~vde:e!h!0~a~~~ :!e:ereekl;re~~~es;:;!~·wJ~~ 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

New Post Oftlces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon· 

tinued, and changed the names of the following olll· 
cos, during the month of May: 

EST ABLISH.Jj!D. 
POST OFFICE. COUNTY. ST.A.TB. ROUTE. 

*Agricola, Mahaska, Iowa, 11 ,065 
Armstrong, Vanderbury, Ind. 12 ,158 
Big Springs, Logan, Ohio, 9,191 
Bondnel, Shawanau, Wis. 13,206 
*Bridgeport, Jackson, Iowa, 10,974 

~~~!ldr':s~~~oovn~' {~tfS~~oun;, Mo. 14,403 
Min. 13,5« 

Banks, Bay, Mich. Special 
Bradtville, Grant, Wis. 13,125 
Bluetown, Tazewell, m. 11,614 
Chicken Creek, Juab, Utah, 14,608 
Colo, Story, Iowa, 10,961 
ld.ownesqueValley ,Tioga, Pa. 2,602 
Crab Orcha.rd, Johnson, Neb. 14,013 
*Columbus, Anoka, Min. 
*Dorrance, Luzern, Pa. 2,359 

:g~l~ce;;_bte Hill, ~ii~~;' Min. 13,634 
Ind. l2,l:U 

•Fryeb'ghCentre, Oxford, Me. 146 
Fox, Ray, Mo. srecial 
Franklin, Cache, Utah, 6,022 
Far West Morris, Kan. 14,215 
Freeville, Tompkine, N.Y. Special 
Green, Licking, Ohio, 9,159 
•Galena, Stone, Mo. sr:.~i:l Georgetown, Breckinridge, Min. 
Hope Valley, Washington, R. I. sr,ecial 

!la::u~~rk, Ca~he, U~h, 5:?22 

&,~. Carroll, Ind. 8fi.~~~ "Lov · Hamilton, Ill. 
Livo Putnam, Mo. 10,478 
•Lon ale, Dallas, 10,600 
•Los filch, Lincoln, Sp~?ial 
Lm , -:· Tri~~ Ky. 

~~~~~mery, Wr1g t, Iowa, 11,118 
Armstrong, Pa. smi:f .Moulton, Shelby, m. 

.Mono, Juab, Utah, 14,608 
*Memphis, Shelby, Tenn. 
Morning View, Belmont, Ohio, 9,003 
Mt. Pleasant, Atchison, Kan. 14,180 
•Mill Run, Preston, W.Va. Special 
North Whitehall , Lehigh, Pa. 2,321 
North Wales, Montgomery, '' 2,270 
Pierce Station, Weakly, Tenn. 9,686 
*Pine Bluff, Dane, Wis. 13,109 
Point of Rbcks, Col. Tor. 14,460 
Rose Creek, Knuckels, Neb. Sp~?ial 
River Raisin , Washtenaw, Mich. 

~i'c\~~~d, Churchill, Nev. 10,773 
Cache, Utah, l5,Q22 

·Jtobtown, Pickaway, Ohio, Sp~?ial 
Ruth burg, Queen Anne, Md. 
*Ranch's Gap, Clinton, Pa. 2,483 
Rosseommon, Monroe, 2,3U 

;~_tNic~;fa';~' Indiana, 2,660 
Schuylkill, 2,776 

*'Stringtown, Cole, Mo. sr:$;~ St. Charles, Cuming, Neb. 
Silver Creek, Hardin, Ohio, 9,393 
Snugville, San Joaquin, Cal. 8fi.~~J *Sherman, Sangamon, m. 
;~~~e,d: Marshall, 11,708 

Cache, Utah, 15,022 
Trucky River, Placer, Cal. Special 
Turnersville, Camden, N. J. 2,069 
Vineland, Washiottton, Utah, 14,6{)3 
•van Dyke, Des Momes, Iowa, 10,929 
West Upton, Worcester, Mass. 650 
Wilson's Mills, Cuyahoga, Ohio, Special 
Woods Fo.lls, Clio ton, N.Y. 1,123 
We.st Geneva, V&n Buren, Mich. smi::J Walnut Hill, Marshall, Ind. 

• Re·Established. 
Dl~CONTINUED. 

[In the annexed List will be found added, the 
names of the nearest offices to which matter for those 
having been discontinued, should be sent.] 

NJ.JIB. COUNTY & T.A.TB. NllUIBST 
OFFICI. 

Ash Park, Cattaraugus,N. Y. West Valley. 
Ashville, Pickaway, Ohio, SouthBloom1leld 
As both, Camden, Mo. West Glaze. 
Asbury, Perry, Ohio, Pike. 
Beady, Tascarawas, Ohto,Uhricksville. 
Belle Air, Cooper, Mo. Boonville. 
Bach Grove, Wright, low&, Gold Fields. 
Beach Valley, Peketon, Kan. Pawnee Fork. 
Boomer Grove, Pottowattomie,Io.Crescent City. 
Campbell, Winnebago, Wis . .Menasha. 
Clowser's Mills, Montgomery, Ind. Colfax. 
Elson, Pulaski, Ind. Minnamae. 
Emeline, Jackson, Iowa, Andrew. 
English Lake, Stark, Ind. Knox. 
Greenton, Lafayette, Mo. Lexington. 
Howard 's Mills, Montgomery, Ky. Mt. Sterling. 

~ac\~~! g~~~e~. ~~~~~; ~~-. ~::;ine. 
Kanawha, Wood, W.Va. Parkersburgh. 
Levant, Cbatauqua, N.Y. Jamestown. 
Mokelumne City,San Joaquin, Cal. Woodbrid~e. 
.Medicine Lake, Hennepin, M.in. Kinneapohs. 
Moulton, Auglaze, Ohio, St. Mary's. 
Mt. Hawley, Peoria, IlL Orange Prairie. 
Null's Mills, Fayette, Jnd. ConneravUle. 
Ohio Grove, De Kalb, Ill. Sycamore. 
Ogl,eton, Butler, Ohio, Wood's Station. 
Porter'sCr'sR'dsPorter, Ind. Valpraiso. 
Pigeon Grove, Columbia, Wis. Pardeeville. 
Piketon, Pike, Ky. Preslonburgh. 
Port Perry, Perry, Mo. Perryville. 
Retreat, Vernon, Wis. De Soto. 
Reddington, Jackson, Ind. Brownstown. 
Rolling Fork, N olson, Ky. Wicklllfe. 
St. Michael, Wright, Mm. Dayton, Benne-

Silver Creek, Madison, Ky. Kfr~s~fl~. 
~~~~dge, :e0;r~, ~~~' ::~~leon. 
Uffington, .Monongalia,W.Va.Morgantown. 
Una, Wayne , Iowa, Corydon. 
Unionville, Whatcom,Wa.Ter.Wbatcom. 
Vermont, Howard, Iowa, Kokomo. 
Zion, Henderson, Ky. Henderson. 
Zillo, Chickasaw, Iowa, New Hampton. 
Zumbro, Olmsted, Min. Rochester. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Bay City, Pope, ill., to Bayfield. 
Coveland, Island, Wash. Ter. to Coupville. 
Davison Centre, Genesee, Mich. to Davison. 
Fishkill Landing, Dntcheu, N.Y. to Fishkill on the 

Hudson. 
Grant. Grant, Ind. to Fairmount. 
George's Mills , Johnson, Ill. to Lincoln Green. 
Hortonville, Orange, N.Y. to Vail's Gate. 
Sherman, Aroostook. Me. to Sherman Mills. 
S"antrell Falls, Jefferson, Kan. to Grasshopper Falls. 
Two Creeks, Manitowoc, Wis. to Nero. 

~:~e~h~~~~«;;, ~~~:~:~: ~e~~vSh~:!i¥. 
PRESIDE!IITJAL APPOJN'CIUENT8 • 

Cincinnati, Hamilton, Ohio, Frederick John Mayer. 
Ironton, Lawrence, Ohio, Wm. L. Spear. 
Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wis. Charles K. Wells. 
Westfield, Chatauqua, N.Y. Frederick C. Barger. 
Ypsilante, Waahteuaw, Mich. Daniel B. Greene. 

RE•OPENED. 
Chaptico, St. Mary's, Md. 
Lone Jack, Jackson, Mo. 
Pine Bluff', .Jefferson, Ark. 

.t"em.ale Po•tma•&.ere .&ppolaW ;. • 
Deerfield, Steele, Min. Mrs. Lncy Grant. 
Graefenburgh, .Adams, Pa. Miss MaQa Shriver. 
Hartland, McHenry. Ul. Mr~. Angelett M. Judd. 
Lynnville, Jasper, Iowa, Mrs. Eliza Cloud. 
Mankato, Blue Earth, Min. Miss Anna Sibley. 
New Lancaster, Warren, Ill. Mrs. Eliza Ewing. 
Orangeville, Columbia, Pa. Mrs. Elizabeth J. Schny· 

ler. 
Portland Middlesex, Ct. Mrs. Mary J. Edwards. 
South Deer Isle, Hancock, Me. Mrs. Susan S. Pressy 

~~~tti~~·e~~s c~~~~:;: ~~~~i!!iCh~:~;~:F~~~~r 
West Fork, Monroe, Iowa, Mrs. Leah M. Combs. 

~~;f!;~r,d~;;r~~·i~,· ~ic~~sM~:.~a~ ~~~;:!!~· 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or Vice· President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official hu~incss) · to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bureaus ana ehi~f clerk~, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay-
ment in money being prohibited. 

All drop letters must be prepaid, at the rate of 
two cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, 
by postage stamps. If not pr\ipaid, the double rate 
to be charged. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the Unittd ·States is three cent. 

fo~r ~:~' 0:dnd~~io~~ h~~ ag~~~~n~! fr~~~!~fe,e~~t} 
onnce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
R.A.TES OJo' LE'M"ER POSTAGE BETWEEN OFFICES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TQ J.ND FROM C.t.N.A.DJ. .t.ND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH AlOIUCA.N PROVINCES 

To and from Canada, lOc. peri oz., irrespective of 
distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles ......... 10 cte. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles •. .. ... .. .. 15 11 

For eYery additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Pr~ay-

~~~~~a.~~t:~~~c~: ea~~~~t:eJ:!f~!dt~~dt:~ w~~~ 
prepayment is compulsory. . 

ci;:J~~~;~r~~J!j;~n~d ~~~~:~hl~has~~f~~!~rn 
anba~:~~~j~~:S~!~~:~::vi~ihe mail , are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. , 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other ftexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be aent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matt;p,r-viz., two 
cents for each four ouncea or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic Albums are chargeable with book 
&~~U:g:;;~r.lr cent& for each four ouncea, or frac-

Postmasters are a.uthorized to pay for each letter 
addressed to the United States by any sea-goi?~ ve~-

~:~~~~n~ ffu~ei::cK0Ir;i~~o!Jd::~~~~ ~e tr::i\Jnf:g 
States brought by any vessel oo inland. waters, (not 
carrying the mail,) or brought eoastwtse from one 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the 
carrier to such payment, the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the post office upon arrival . At the 
post office where deposited, fiUCh lettera will be 
charged with double rates of postage , to be collected 
at the office of delivery: that is to say, si..J:: cents for 
the single weight if mailed , and four cents the single 

;::ete: ~~~;:r:t;tu~~d~~ie.b::S.!;~e~t 1~:~ 
double rate of postage, no additional charge will be 
made. If only partly prepaid by stamps, double the 
unpaid balance will be charged and collected on 
delivery. 

N ewapaper Poat&~~e. 
Postage on ])ally Papers to suhocribers 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly In ad· 
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per :\:uarter, (three months).. ~ eta. 

~!; 1r~r~~~~y~ · :: .. rg :: 
For Weekly, " . . 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published ,free. 

POSTAGE PER QU.t.RTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NswSP.t.PERS and PERIODI
CALS is8u£d. leu freque111l.y tlwn cmce a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U.S.: 

Semi-monthly, not over "- oz.. . ............. 6 ets. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 1~ " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 '' 
Monthly, not over 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . • . 3 " 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . 6 " 
over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. . . . . . 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. 2 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 " 
PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS A.ND PBRIODICJ.LS may 

send to each other from their respective offices of 
publiclition, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free of postage. They may 
also atate on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religious, Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of amall size, issued less frequeo~y than once a 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional foUl ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be ;paid quar
terly or yearly in· advance. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi
cals to r egular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or· delivery office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Poat&~~e on Transient Printed l!latter. 

[See Departme~<l order in this No. as to O.erland 
mall postage.] 
Booxs, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one addreu, 

4. cts.; over-' oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CmcULA.JtS, not exceeding three in number, to one 

~e~;esii ~:~~~~~~~:~i~~~~~~~~ o;;:r'~in~ c~j 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS .MAILABLE M.6.'l'TER1 (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps. prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, ftex-

chargeable with the same rates as when eent to 
any point in the United States. 

.-r Alltranal~nt matter must be prepaid by atempa. 
But if it comes to the ofll.ce of deliver[ without 

~:ftal:C~ifeof.!d ~~fva~~; :~do~~Pea~he ;~!:'lid 
rate. 

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay
men• of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
aubacribers. No such p_aftel"s/undd be deli•ered, 
unless it is either prep&Jd at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery otl!ce for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmaster• must collect postage on each 
copy as on transient matter. If they fall, they 
1Dill be charged with tM full polliage due, and in 
clBar cauo remblledfrom ojftcefor Mglect. 

To inclou or conceal a letter or Other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon any 
nel\•spaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, ls illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
~po.tag•. 

Any word or eommunication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphle), magazine, or other 
p"rinted matter, other than the name and addreSB 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when aubscription expires, subjects the pack-
age to letter postage. · 

8.A.FBS FOR POST OFFICES 
Are allowed by the Department only in special eases, 
and never to any otlice where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
pointment Office. 

ExCHANGE 0FFICK8 FOR BRITISH NORTH AllERIC.A.N. 
. MJ.ILB. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy aod Portland 

~~~ra~~= ;;t!hr~um~ ~~!~e ~~~S,:!d ~~d~eo&!~ 
Agents thence to tfe Canada line exchange with the 

~~:to~Le~lt!::~:~ns!'!~~0Lo~d~hna~~s o7~!~ 
offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Rouse 's 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington and Rutland 
with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal , Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow· 
ing exchange with their nearest corresponding oflices 
on the other side; Black Rock, Suspension Bridge, 
Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, (with Co
burg in summer), C&{>e Vincent, Morristown, Ogdens
burgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; Richford, Frank
lin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton and Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 

~~~ ~~o~·Va·Jn~n, ~bi:~o~~g:f!;.J:o~~~~~ed 
Eastport, Me. 

Time Ocoupied in the Tranamiaaion of Let
ten from Diat&Dt Pointa to N.Y. Oit;r. 
From Days. •'rom Days. 

Bangor,lle .. , .......... 2 Memphis, Tenn .. ·' to 6 
BuftiJo,N. Y •.. " ...... 1 Nebraska .......... 5to7 
Beaufort, S. C ..... 3 to 6 New Mexico ........... 20 
Beaufort, N.C ..... ( to 6 Natches, .Miss .... 11 to 13 
Concord, N.H . ... .. ..... 1 New Orl~ans, La .. 7to8 
Chicago,Ill ............. 2 Nashville, Tenn ... 3 to 4 
Cincinnati, Ohio ........ 2 Newbern, N.C ..... 3 to 6 
California, overland 20, 26 Pittsburgh, Pa ......... l 
Colorado Tor ..... 12 to 16 Portland, Me .. . ........ 1 
Detroit, Mich ..... • ...... 2 Port Royal ....... . . 3 to 6 
Dubuque, Iowa." ...... 3 Quebec , Ca ... .... ..... . 2 
Deqver City ...... 12 to 151 St. Louis, Mo . ... .. . 2 to 3 
Fernandina, Fla •. . 7 to 10' St. Paul, Min ....... 6 to 6 
lndl&napolis, Ind ....... 2 St. Augustine, Flo .• 7 to 10 
Kansaa ..... ... ..... 7 to 8 Toledo, Ohio ........... 2 
Key W eot ......... 7 to 9 Vicksburg, Kiss .. 11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark ....... 8 Ore~n ....... } 

ill':a~e~' ~-::::: :: :~ j!~~ Te;;,~:~·.' 30 to 4.0 
Montreal, Ca ........... 2 Utah ........ . 

P08T OFFICE BLA..NK.8. 
The agenciesforeupplying postmasters with blanks 

are as followa : 
DI8'rl<ICT No. !-Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Geor,ia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 

:h:!t~C:ddr::~.ra~-:rm:::t ~~~ W!a!hl~~: 
District of Gb!umbia.'' 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts , 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 
Oregon Territory, and Was&ington Territor7. Post
masters in either of these States or Terri tones, want-

i~r~~-~~:i ~~~i~~sJy~t ~~Y~~ " Benerly 
DISTaiCT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States of 

Mississippi, Louisiana,Arka.nsaa, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
sas and N ebra.ska. Postmasters in either of these 

~';:~;: 7!:.~f.!:t~~. ii'~tr~~ N~td address 
When the postages collecteO. at an oftlce amount 

~m~~00~1r~:rp!~::: ~h!h~E:tstbift:~r :h~~f tt~ 
postmaster' a compensation exceeds 112 50 a quarter , 
the postmal(ter is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registen of arrival and de
parture of the l'nails must be made direct to the " In
spection oflice." For special instructions, to the 
First .Assistant Postmaster General. 

All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
Sl2 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prollided the net 
proctttda of the oftice exceed twenty dollars per year. 

Ball Bq• and Lock8. 
DEPOBITOBI:&a.-The following post offices are con

stituted depositories for mail Bags aod Locka, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord , N.H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mass., Providenc~, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven. Conn., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and BuJfalo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balli· 
more, Kd., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont
gomery and Huntsville, Ala., Jackson and Natchez, 
Hiss., New Orleana,La. , Little Rock, Ark., Knoxville, 
N~bville and llempbia,Tenn., Louisville,Ky., Colum
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, Mich. 
Indianapolis, Ind. , Springfield and Chicago, lll., St. 
Louis, J""etferson City and "St. JosephA Mo., lfilwaukee 
Wis., Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, u-alveston,Clarks~ 
ville and Nacogdoches, Te:ua; San Francisco, Cal. 
and Aatoria, Oregon. ' 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING TO DIFP'ERENCS IN ROUTES, TOO BJCQ.UIR

Z.D1 J.ND DJ.TES OF DSPJ.BTUU FROK J.ND .A.B.Kt:V.t.L 
J.T LoNDON, OJ' CHDU J.ND bmu, AUSTR.A.LIJ. AND 
OTIID JUILS. 

~~PE~~!~!~, s~~~e:navne~o;~~p~~s~f~~v~~~0e~· e: 
or wrappers , cards, paper, plain or ornamental, fi: 
photographic representations of different types, ~ 

:;~d:c; ~~t:~:-~a~f~;: ;~o:p:,n!,s~~~~~ ~~~&:~ 
to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; f 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., ' cts.; over 8 oz. ~ 
and not over 12 oz., 6 eta. ; over 12 oz. and not o 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. : 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the "'=' 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new ~ 
Post Ofll.ee Law, has been amended by striking ::; 

~!rte th~ew~:r~w~~~~:~~s~st~nft ~~lr~;~ b: 5 
{r~~".':'~;.T~:d ::~~~!.% I::~!~I::J'.fis•j~'i;,du~ ~ ~ 
tbirtl·two onnees." :: "t:t 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, a ~ 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, ~ .... 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter Q.o 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped :? 
with open sides or ends as to enable the postmaster S 
to exatoioe the packa~e witho\lt Uest.roreug the !;;( 

:r:?re~~~~::t':~S:. sNo ~~~~~~~c~~~!, :h~~~~ ~ 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any aeeda, 6< 
::~rc:~~~gJ;~~~i:;~~:ta:;~~ntf: :!;~~::eo;:;~ ~ 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the §. 
establillhed ratea. 

Exchange newspapers and periodical~; cannot be re- t:a 
,._mailed without being chargeable with poatage. ,i 
~weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to 

the British North American Provinces, althoJIIh 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 

Time of Closing llt&ila at the !Jew York 
Post Office. 

East MaiL .. . 6.00 A.ll. 
.. ..... ....... 1.00 P. ll • 

Ene Mau: . ...::::::::::: gn·.:: 
" (Way) ....................... '2.00 P. ll. 

.. ...... ..... . ... . .. ..... S.30 P. M. 
Freehold and Keyport ...... ........ ... 2.00 P. ll. 
Long Island.. . ................... · 6.00 A.M. 

" " .... ... ........ 2.00 P. M. 
Newport and Fall River.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3.00 P. M. 
New York Central R. R .......... . .... 3.00 P. M; 
North Mail...... . .. .. .. ...... 3.16 A.){, . 

" " (Way). .. ............ 2.00 P. M. 
........... S.SO P. M. 

South. . . ...... 6.00 A. K. 
..... . ........................ .. . 4.SO P. K. 

... 6.00 P . ll. 
........................... .. ... 10.30 P.ll. 

On SuNDAYS all mails close at II P.M. 

lltails are Due at !Jew Yor!t Post Office. 
NORTH-Due 6.30 A.M.; 12.30, 7.00, andl0.30 P. )(. 
SoUTH-Due 6.22 and 6.62 A. M. ; 12.30,. 6.20, 

9.00 and 10.~ P.M. 
E.<ST-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

~~~~ ;l~ .. ~!~:A1.oM."':n Expreaa,) 6.10 
WEST-Due 1.16, 2.30 and 10.~ P . M. 

Post Office Hours. 
The post o lllce opene at 7.30 A. ll., an4 clo ... at 

6.30 P.M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the" nJiht 
window,'' on N aBSau street. Office open on Sundaya 
from 9 to 10 A. M.,.and from l2t to lt P.M. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED HATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROK GREJ.T BRITJ.IN AND IB.B.LJ.ND, Il( 

UNITED 'STATES AND BRITISH MJ.ILS.-Newapapera 
two cents each without regard to weight; pamph· 
lets and periodicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; tDhich 
is the United SiaJa postage only; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicala weigh
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage . .Books and aU other description& of print
ed matter , are subject to letter rate of post.a&e· 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance m the British mail, through England, 

2. ~o0~~:~! ~~~~~of~::Xt ... ~~!~of.~ca JI.UL 
OR vu. ENGLAND.-N ewspapers, periodical workl, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of' music, prospectuses, circulars, and &11 
other kinds of printed matter addressed to ~'ranee, 
Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
which France bas post offices, (viz : Alexandria, 
Alexandretta, .Heyrout, Coutantinople, Darda
nelles, Galat.z, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Ineboli, Ja1fa, 
Kerassund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene , Rhode~, Saloniea, Samsoun, Hinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in Syria, Tult
cha, Varna, and Yolo,) can be despatched to 
France direc~. or by way of England, on prepay· 
ment of t.hl3 •.J:lited States postage, viz : newa
papers, two cents each; periodical works, cata
logues, or pamphlets, one cent an ounce or fraction· 
ot· an ounce ; and all other kinds of printed matter 
the same as dome11tic rates; to be in all cases col
lected in the United States, whether sent or re
ceived. France in like manner collects ita own 
postage on all kinds of printed m&tter, whether 
sent or received. 

3. To oR FROx THE GERJUN·AUSTBI.A.N POBT.A.L UNION 
L"i THE PRUSSU.N CLOSED )I[J.IL.-Newspapers sent 
in the Prussian closed mail are chargeable with a 
postage of six cents each, prepayment compulsory, 
being in full to destination to any part of the Ger· 
mao .Au:strian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fully prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered without charge. No provision 
is made for the transmission of other articles of 
printed matter. in the Prussian closed mail, a.t less 
than letter rate of postage. 

-'· To OR FROM GE!Ul.A.NY 1 VIJ. BRD:EN OR H.AJOJUBO 
MAIL.-N ewspapers sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each: 

f~!JGlr%~~~l~~~J=~·Po';:i &:fo~.to a.ny part of 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent trom, and 

i:~~~teJn~~~hS~~:. o~~~li~e~e w~~~deS:~~ 
postage only. 

6. 'l'o BELGIUlt, IN THE UNITED STJ.TBB .A.ND BKLGIUll 
CLOSED KAIL.-N ewspapers, gazettes &nd periodi
cal works: 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. PrepaJJ
ment required. 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets,papers ofmuatc1 
catalogues, l>rospectuses,. advertismenta ana 
notices of vanous kinds, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for each psckage of the weight of ·one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
pme p:=t~~~~~jackages of greater weight. 

The ':&:ve rates are io full of the postage to destina
tion. In like manner similar printed matter ,.... 
Cffi•edfrom Belgium, come fully paid, and II to bo 
delivered without charge. 

ti. To THE WEST INDu. lsLJ.NDS~ (NOT BILITIBB,) n
CEPT CUBA, CENT&J.L A.lmiUCJ., (EXCEPT ASPIN· 
W J.LL AND P UJ.K.t.,) J.ND COUNTRIES ON TJIIII SoUTH 
PACIFIC CO.A.ST, IN THE UNIT&D 8TJ.TICS J.ND BRITIBII 
KJ.ILS.-Newspapers sent, six cents each; prepay
ment required. On papers received the rate to be 
collected is two cents only, the British postaae 
being prepaid. 

MODE OF lNDIC.A.TINO THB P.&XP.A.YJONT OF POSTJ.GS 
UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FBOJI FOREIGN COUN1'BIU. 
When the Untud. SiaJa ofllclal postage entriea on 

the letters recei11ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of .Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered aceord.in.Jly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage 11 to 
be collected on deliver?. The postage on auch 
letters is either whoUy paid, or wholly unpaid. Poat. 
masters can readily decide any question u to pre
payment, by this simple criterion. 

ADVEltT.lliEMENTS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE·MADE 

ENVELOPES •. 
.No. ~9 Beekman St., .New York, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public that he 11 tully 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelope• of 
every size now used, at :prices as low u can be 
offered at any other Establishment. 

The quality and uniformity of my good& being 
well known, renders it unnecessary for me to atate 
the great superiority of my Machine· made Euvelopeo 
over all others. 

Samples furnished free or charge. 
¥ir TERMS CASH. 

P. 0. Harking and Rating STAlD'S. 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

Cl!MBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for nee in 
Post Offices, (besides other matters), at reasonable 
rates. See back numbers of the Mail for prices or 
send for a circular. ' 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautifUl Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint
ing by RICHTER. A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cents, io stamps or silver, (original price $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cents. " An excellent 
work of art, and moreover remarkably .cheap."
U. 8. Mall. Address box 2641, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES 1M: AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES . 

.rThe Aoteriok (0 ) indicate• that 
where It io prefixed, nnleu the letter be 
ed, prepayment is optional; in all other 
prepa;yment Ia required. 

coUNTRIES. 

Acapulco ........... ...... ........ .. ..... . 
.A.den, British Mail, via Southampton. 

do do via M&raeilles .. 
do French mail ............. .. 

~~~~~rc~::t.>·~~ita~h ·n;~ii 
A.lexandretta, Prouian closed mail. 

do French mail . 
do open mail, v1a. I'Dig,.•na, D)'_AIIII. 
do do 

Alexandria, Pru88ian closed mail 
do by Bremen or Hamburg 
do French man .................. . 
~~ opendr;:ail ,vi•~d!lan~Y~nt~h 

J.lgeri&, ;French mail. ....................... . 
.A.ltqna.., PruQia.n closed mail (if prepaid, 3lc.). 

do by Br~men or Hamburg mall. 
do French mail ................. . 

.Antivari, French mail: .... ~. . ..... . 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton. 

do do via .!( .... eilleo ... . 
.A.rge!l~e RepJiblic, via England ... . 

do via FnLnce, in Fr. mail from 
A1ceneion, via England ............•..... 
A.apinwaU, for distances not exceeding 2.500 

do for diatance~t exceeding 2.600 miles. 
Australia, British mail, via Southampton ... . 

do do via Marseilles .... . 
do byprivate · N.Yorkor 
do French emnn'.vll••n 
do by Bremen or 

aeilles and Suez 
do by Bremen& Hamburg mau. ,.,. .cru's"" 

Auatria and ita States, Pruaoian 
do do do do 
do do Bremen 
do do 

Azores Island, mail, 
Baden, Prussian closed mail, 

do Bremen or Hamburg 
do French mail . ........ . ............... . 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York ... . 
Bankok, Slam, via Southampton . ............ . 

do do via Marseilles . . 
Bata:ria, British mail, via Southampton ... 

do do via Marseilles. 
do French mail.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 

Bavaria, Prnsaian closed mail ............. . 
do do do when prepaid. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . 
do French mail.. . . . . ........... . 

Be1~Um, ~~~:~hm~~?~·ia · E~gi~~d:: .-: · 
do open mail, via London, by American 
do do do by British 

seraade ~~ ~~ ~~ 
do by French mail ........ . 

Beyrout, Prusaian closed mail, (if 
do French mail .... . 

~fi~~: NelY (Jranada:: ............. . 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton. 

do do via Marseilles .. 
do French mail .. 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton .. 
do do via Marseilles .... 
do French mail .. . 

Brasila, via England ........... . 
do •ia Franee,in French mail [rOIIll Eior<!eaux11~33 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail. ............. . 
do do do when prepaid. 
do Bremen mail ......... . 
do Hamburg mail ... .. . 
do French mail ........................ . 

Br.N .Am.Prov .,exc'ptCanada.,dis.notover3000m . 
do do exceeding 3000 miles. . . . . . 

Brunnrict, PraBSian mail ........ : . ........ -

~~ b Bre=en o:.V~~~b::a~~ii: _· · 
do ?rench mail •................ 

Buena ventura ... : . .................. . . 
Buenos Ayres, via England .......... . 

do via France, by Fr. mi. from 
Call&, Pruaslan · clooed mail . 
Canada ....................... .. 

2:!df[, ~:~i~nv~to~en~~~a·(ir' · 
do open mail, via London, by 
do do do •by . 

Cad:a, Britia~~· ~y tritf:~ca:c\~~~~~: ·. ·_::: .. 
do Prnuian eloaea mail, (if prepaid, 38c.). 
do French mail ...... .. 

Cape of Good Ho~e, via En~and ..... 

.Cal: ~eVer~~ l.o af,d~r=~ch ~~\j~~ 
and Liabon .. . 

Carthagena ...................... .. 
C . .!.mer, Pac. Slope,viaPanama (ex c. 

and Coota Rica.) ............. . 
Cel~on, opeg

0
mall, via ~:ndon, ;;AnJerilcaJJ P'"l 

do French mail ............... · .. . 
do Britiah mail, via Southampton 
do do do via Marseilles ..... . 

Chill .............. . 
Clilna, British mail, 

ao do 
do do 

:: blr:!~h .... ........... -- .. -- --

c~'!!ta:~~p~, r~:.~i~~~~h:n~~l~(tr:r~i;:~ 
do French maiL .............. . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg 
do openmail,viaLondon,by 
do do do by Brit. 

Cortu-aee Ionian Islands. 
Conica, British mail, by American packet. 

do do by British packet .... 
do French maU ... . 

CoataRica .................................. . 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 

do do does exceed 2,500 mile1. 
Curacoa, via England 
Cuxha ven, Pruasl&D elosed mail ............. . 

do do do when prepaid. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . 
do French m&il .................. . 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 
do French mail ................ . 

Denmark, Pru.Sian closed mail, (if prepaid, 
do by Bremen or Hamburi mail .. ... . 
do French mail ......... . 

Dw-azzo, Prnsstan closed mail .. . 
do French mail ........ . 

Eut Indies, open mail, via London, 
do do by British 
do PrussiBJl closed mail, 
do (Engllah posse88iono,) l'rtJwan 'c1o••ea1 

mail, via Trieste .. - ............ . 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 

Marseilles and Suez ........... . 

:~ ~~;:h=ai{ ~~~,-~ ~--~ ~~~ 
do 

t;;t~'(~~.;.;j;i .\iex~;.dri~: · ca:i;.; ~;;.i 
British mail, via Southampton. 

do (except Alexandria, Cairo and 
British mail, via Marseilles .... 

do (except Alexandria, Cairo and 
Prussian closed mail ...... . 

do do Bremen or 
do do French 

et r~: f~~cb; e;~~~~~c~~0;ee; 
~~'r.'J:!~"ffi~ndo, via Engla11d .. 
France ............ .... ......... .. 
Frankfort, French mail. ...... .. . 

do Pruaolan closed mail.. .. . .. ....... 
do do do when prepaid. 
do Bremen or Bamburg mail .......... . 

Gala\&, Pruuian cloaed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.). 

mall ................. . 
do when prepaid .. . 

(Strelitz and Schwerin,) by 

(Bt~~~~:~:durlc:'w~r·i~;j · F'f. · 
Prussian closed mail ................. . 
by Bremen or Hamburg· mail ... .... . 
French mail. ....................... . 

v;.:;~~·!ttit~:::: :.·.·::: :.·.·::: :.-.-:::: 
Pruaaian ~losed mail ............... . 
French mail ........................ . 

, Prusaian ci~sed mail (if prepaid, ~e.). 
French mail .. . ....................... . 

bf,!:ia:0cl:ae~a:!U~~. ~~~~ ·. ·.: ~::: . · 
by Bremen or H&mburg mail ..... . 
French mail .. .. .. ....... ..... ..... . 
British mail, vi& Southampton .. . 

do via Marseilles ........ . 
French ~ail.... . . . .... . 

11Mon1;evi,de•o,via England ........ .... ..... . 
via Frarice, by Frencl:( mail 

Bordeaux ............ ........ . 

Kin~~om or, ~:~~-:n~~il~~~- ~~~: : : : : : 
do by Bremen & Hamb'g 

N. Prov.., by direct ster.mer from N. 

COUNTRIES. 

IslandS;·Briti&h mail, via ~!'"'th••.m~ltot• ·l 
do do via Marseilles .. 
do French mail ...... . 
Prussian closed mail ...... . .. . 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail , .... . 
French mail ................ .. 

Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ . 
French mail. 

iiPondichencv. 

Bremen or li~~burg. ~~ii::. 
or ................... . 

ll»a,xe-Alt.eDIDurg, Prussian closed m~:~.il. 
do when 

by Bremen or Hamburg 
French mail .............. . 

I ISa.xe-Co•bur~-<Golllia. Meiningen and Weimar, 
mail. 
do 

burg mail . 
do do do 

, Kin I: om or, Prussi"'do cl~~~n 
do by Bremen or Hamburg 
do French mail .............. . 

""'""''"w· io by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. 
French mail ............. ..... . 
Prus. closed mail, (if prep,.id, 

French mail .................... . 
(Asia,) Prussian closed mail. . 

do French mail ... ............ . 
do open mail, via Lon., by Aiil. 
do do do by Brit. 

b6/~~~~~a~a~~~~~d · ~~ii: .' _-:: : : : : · 
(except Belgrade ,) Fh. mail, via 

British mail, via Marseilles ..... . 
do via Southa.mptoa ... . 

The Two, Prussian closed mail. 
do French mall .. 
do open m'l vi~ Lon., by Am. 
do do do by Brit. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg 

""'n•••no,re. Britiah mail, via Southampton ... 
do via Marseilles. 

French mail. .......... ........ .... . 
ope~0mail, vi~;;ng., ~J :-r~f:~c::ck~!:: . 
French mail.. 
Pruss ian 

1 

Or' RATING LETTERl:l GOING VIA FRANCE 
· In the case ofletters to Le forwarded \n the British 
ruail fur tran::;mission from England via " Marseilles," 
the l<'rench postage is rated att.i cents the quarter ounce, 
except onletterz~ for Javu, China, Labua.n, Borneo, Ja.
pa.n, the Moluccas and 1-'hilipine lz~lands, which are 
rated at eight cents per half ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for ~yria and Tunis, Ly French packet, when the 
sin~le French rate is 1:.:! cents ~er quarter ounce. 

'lhe rates by" l<'rencb mail' · are in· full to destination, 
exc~pt to th~ following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia., 
Ceylon, China, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except aa 
herein mentioned, via Austria, countries to which cor
respondence can be sent Via Suez, countries beyond 
seas, via France, other tl,au those enumerated, Ea.at 
lndie!i, Gibra.lter, Huu~ Kuug, Jt~.va, Mauritius, Monten-

~~~~·fe~:::!~.rost~~~h1~1Si~~a~~~~n~~· ~;!i~~· ~h~ 
limit of prepayment to Bpain, Portugal and Gibralter, 
hil Behobia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
and cities of Turkey in Europe, except as herein men
tioned, " via Aulitria ·j" the frontier of Turkey and Alia
tria ; to Aden, East ndies, Ceylon, Cbina., and other 
countries via Suez, the sea~orts of the Indies, or of tha 
sea of Chiua to which the English packets ply ; and to 
places beyond ijeas, other than those designated, the 
limit is the port of arrival in the of destination. 

Letters .may be forwarded in mails to Mol· 
davia, Wallachia , and Turkey by or 
France and Austria· but the 
all C:l~r~ s~d at •uo P"•oo "' 

co~~ ~r&;:~:~meric~~r:~~ited 
cents· and to or from all other foreign 
cept Great Britain and the British North 
inces,) one cent an ounce or fraction of an 
collected in all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign 
ticularly to the continent of Europe) must 
narow ·bands, open at the aides or ends i otherwise Jj~Y 
are chargeable with letter postage. T 

ROUTES 0~' TRANSMISSION, E:f' 1 ~· 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange oftlc,1 is ·-

sirable that the particular routes by which l!t are.· 
be forwarded from the United-States to Europe, shoul 
be distinctly written on the covers. Letters inte'nded for 
transmission in the open mail to England, sh.ou\d .bear 
the direction" open mail via England;"· if for transmis
sion in the French mail, they should be _directed, 11 via 

~~~f~~ ~r:~~:~~h~;i;~~u:~ ho: Jfr~~:Js~!0~a b~lso~:~ 
closed mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 

!~i'~~,m~n~~{ f~~o~;:n~~i~f::t~~ ·~hv~a Jlee~i~~rk10:!~ 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or 11 via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France , where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France; otherwise they may be 
missent in- the open mail to Liverpool by United Statea 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 
DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 

CIF!C AND HAVANA MAILS, FOR THE MONTH 
() F JUNE. 1864. 

~ 
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~§ OS ~ :;- So ~.::: 
" 0 "" ~.::: z "" ---------.:...--1------

Cunard .. .. Gt. Brit .. 
Aopinwall. U.S .. 
Bremen .. U.S ..... . 
Daleo ..... U.S .... . 
•Havana . U.S .. 
Cunard . . . Gt. Brit .. . 
Dales ...... U.S .... .. 

~:;:~!~~i~ g: ~.::::. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Bremen ... U. S .... .. 
Nassau .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Dales ...... U. 8. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Havana ... U. S .. 
Aopinwall . U.S. 
Hambnrg .. U.S. 
Daleo,, .... U.S ...... 
Cunard .... Gt, Brit .. 

1 Liverpool. 
3 ..... South Pacific & c, A. 
( .. Southampton & Brem 
4 . Queenstown. 
8 . Havana and :Mexico. 
7 8 Liverpool. 

11 . Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
11 Hamburg. 
13 South Pacific, &c. 
15 Liverpool. 
18 Bremen. 
18 Havana and Nuun. 
18 Queenstown& Liv'r'l 
21 22 Liverpool. 
22 . Havana. 
23 South Pacific, &e. 
25 _ .... Sq,uthampton& Ha.mb 
25 . . . . Queen1town. 
29 Liverpool. 

· · s:~!~::~CfJ1~~~8~h~n~~:;:!~~s~~!~e{o~~ftfut!:~ 
do French mail .. 
tP&Olphleta and Periodicals two cents each, it not weighing oYer two oUDces, and four ~eJJta 1111 ounce or . it they eXceed two ounces, to be collec~.d in r.ll cua ill the Unit4d -SWt..t. 

117 Th•.a.lxnJ• Polli<J.gl Tahlu ha~• - .,..,. ..... """~ b]/ 1M Pilll Q§fcl Departm.nt, aiOCI art to ... pcrHdo all olher1 """' m """ 

and Denmark, Norway. Sweden, Poland, Ruaaia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent f'l'om this ofllce ~ettll-weekly. 

• lbil for 'the Weot In die& &ent by thla Stem or.' 
-fiiC{ 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. IV., No. 10. NEW YORK, JULY, 1864. WHoLE No. 46. 

.A.m.enclmenta to the Poatal Lawa. 
The following Act, passed June 30, 1864, 

embodying important modifications of previous 
poatal laws, is published for tbe information of 
our read•rs. Instructions for the guidance of 
postmasters in reference to action under its 
provisions e.re being prepared by the Depart· 
ment : 

shall be received and accounted for as a part ot 
the postal revenues ; and any part thereof which 
the postmaster ought to have collected hut has 
neglected to collect shall he charged against 
him in his account, and he shall be liable there
for in the same manner as if the same had been 
collected ; and be shall receive no fees or per· 
quisites beyond his salary. 

ten years, nor exceeding twenty-one years ; and 
the fact that any such letrer or packet, hag or 
mail of letters, shall have be•n deposited in any 
post ofllce or branch post ofllce established by 
authority of the Postmaster General of the United· 
States, or in any other authorized depository of 
mail letters, or in charge of any postmaster, 
assistant postmaster, clerk, carrier, agent, or 
messenger employed in the post ofllce establish· 
ment of the United States, shall he taken and 
held as evidence that the same WB¥1." intende4 
to be conveyed by post" within tha'Dleaning of 
thio statute. 

era to frequent removal-it is sutllcient to say tha.t 
the Instructions of the Pootmaster General to 
postmasters, on this subject, state ·• that it is not 
intended to remove carriers, except for cause of 
unfitness.'' If this rule be carried out, as it un· 
douhtedly will he , the main objection of "a 
Box-holder," however applicable in the past, 
loses its force as regards the future: Competent 
and honest carriel'8, to be retained in office 
during good behavior, are certainly essential to 
the success of the proposed system ; and we 
trust the principle will he found to produce re
snlts ao beneficial as to cause its application to 
other branches of the postal service. Perhaps 
a fact or two in way of off-set to our friend 's 
"experience" may not be out of place. Fovr

.fiftho of the complaints of missing letters, made 
at the New York office, by merchants of that 
city, come from box-holders. Within the past 
three years, at least o .. lulndred boys and young 
men have been detuted in dishonestly appropri· 
ating the letters of their (box-holding) employers, 
besides others who have been the subjects of sus
picion, amounting almost to certainty. Many of 
these confessed to the purloining of scores of 
letters. We think the " experience " of the one 
hundred suffering employers in these cases will 
at least ha.lance those of a~ Box-holder." 

Falstaff you know was wonderfully brave over 
the dead Percy, but still he had some misgivings 
that Percy might not be dead after all, which 
rather bittered his sweet, and made him some
what respectful to the fallen warrior; but these 
modern cowards know their charge is "dead, 
quite dead." and jerk, and cuff and draggle it 
round to their heart's content. I often wish a 
few mule kicks could he applied energetioally 
In the right spot. 

,A.N ACT 
TO A!IIP::ND THE POS'tA.L UWS. 

Sse. 1.-B• it enaa.d bw tlu Senate and Repro· .. .,..ti.,.. of tloo Uaitd Statu, in CongreBB al .. m· 
w..A, That the annual compensation of postmas
ters shall be at a fixed salary, in lien of commis· 
sions, to be divided into five classes, exclusive ol 
the postmaster of the city of New York. Post mas· 
ters of the first class shall receive not more than 
tour thousand dollars nor less than thret! thou8and 
dollars ; postmasters of the second· class shall r~
ceive less than three thousand doll at's and not l ~ss 
than two thousand dollars ; postmasters of the 
third class shall receive less than two thousand dol
lars and not less than one thousand dollars ; post
masters of the fourth class shall receive less than• 
one thousand dollars and not less than one hun
dred dollars; postmasters of the fifth class shall 
receive less than one hundred dollars. The 
compensation of the postmaster ot New York 
shall be six thousand dollars per annum, to take 
effect on the first day of July, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-four ; and the compensation of post
masters of the several classes aforesaid shall be 
established by the Postmaster General under the 
rules hereiQafter provided. Whenever the com
pensation of postmasters of the· several offices, 
(except the office of New York,) for two consec· 
utive years next preceding tbe first day of July, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, shall have 
amounted to an average annual sum not less 
than three thousand dollars, such offices shall be 
assigned to the first class ; whenever it shall have 
amounted to less than three thousand dollars. 
hut not less than two thousand dollars, such 
offices shall he assigned to the second class ; 
whenever it shall have amounted to less than two 
thousand dollars. but not lees than one thous .. nd 
dollars, such ofllces shall be assigned to the 
third class; whenever it shall have amounted to 
less than one tho11sand dollars, hut not less than 
one hundred dollars, such offices shall be assign· 
ed to the fourth .class ; and whenever it shall 
have amounted to less than one hundred dollars, 
such ofllces shall be assigned to the fifth cla.s. 
To ofllces of the first, second. and third classes 
shaH be severally assigned salariesl in even hun
dreds of dollars, as nearly as practicable in 
amount the same as, but not exceeding, the 
a~ert,jre compensation of the postmasters thereof 
for the two years next preceding ; and to oftlce• 
of the fourth class shall be assigned sever .. lly 
salaries, in even tens of dollars, as nearly as 
practicable in amount the same as, hut not 
exceeding, such average compen·sation for ~be 
two years next preceding ; and to offices of the 
tlfth class shall be severally assigned salaries, in 
even dollars, as nearly as practicable in amount 
the same as, but not exceeding. such average 
compensation jor the two years next preceding. 
Wherever returns showing the·•verage of annual 
compensation of postmasters for the two years 
next preceding the first day of J ul", eighteen 
hundred and sixty·four, shall not. have been 
received at the Post Ofllce DPpartment at the 
time of adjustment, the same mti.y be estimated 
by the Postmaster Gener"l for the purpose of 
adjusting the Sti.laries of postmasters herem pro
vided for. And it shall be the duty of the Audi· 
tor of the Treasury for the Post Office Depart
ment to obtain from postmasters their quarterly 
accounts, with the vouchers necessary to a cor
rect adjustment thereof, and to report to the 
Postmaster General all failures of postmasters to 
render such returns within a proper period after 
the close of each quarter. 

SEc. 8.-And be it frwtlwr ...a<Ud, That the 
uniform rate of United States poatage, without 
reference to distance, upon letters and other 
maih1.ble matter addressed to or received from 
1oreign countries. when forwarded from or re
ceived in the United States by steamships or 
other vessels regularly employed in the trans
portation of the mails, shall he as follows , viz : 
ten cents per single rate of half an ounce or un· 
der, on letters; two cents ua.ch on newspapers; 
and the established domestic rates on pamphlets, 
periodicals, and other articles of printed matter; 
which postage shall be prepaid on matter sent, 
and collected on matter recE;ived : Prutri.ded, 

.alway•, That these rates shall not apply to letters 
or other maila~le matter, addressed to or re
ceived Jrom any foreign place or country, to 
and from which different rates of postage have 
been or shall he established by international 
postal convention or arrangement already con· 
eluded or hereafter to he made. 

SEC. 2.-.d.ad be it fortia<r enaa.d, That tlie 
Postmaster General shall review once in two 
years, and in special cases upon satisfactory 
representation as much oftener as he may deem 
expedient, and readjust, on the basis of the pre· 
ceding section, the salary assigned by him to any 
ofllce ; hut any change made in such salary shall 
not take effect until the first day of the quarter 
next following such order. And all orders made 
assigning or changing salaries shall be made in 
writing and recorded in his journal, and notified 
to the Auditor for the Post Office Department. 

SEC. 3.-..tnd be itfortlur enacted, That salaries 
of the first, second, and third classes shall be 
adjusted to take effect on the first day of July, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-tour, and of the 
fourth and fifth classes at the same time, or at 
~commencement of a quarter as early as prac
ticable thereafter. 

SEc. 4.-.d.ad be it furti&M etcaded, That at 
ofllces which have not been established for two 
years prior to the first day of July, ei!<hteen 
hundnd and sixty-four, the salary may be ad
justed upon a satisf..ctory roturn by the post
master of the receipts, expenditures, and business 
of his office : ProtJided, That fifty per centum of 
the gross revenue of su:ch office shall be; in all 
cases, the largest amount allowed to such post
masters for their salaries. respectively, except 
in cases where it shall he a separating or distri· 
huting ofllce, as provided for in the sixth section 
of Ibis act. 

SEc. 5.-A•d be it fr~rtlwr enacted, That at the 
post ofllce of New York and offices of the llrst 
and second classes, the Postmaster Generalsfiall 
allow to the postmaster a just and reasonable 
sum for the necessary cost, in whole or in part, 
of rent, fuel, lights and clerks, to he adjusted 
upon a satisfactory exhibit of the facts. And at 
ofllces of the third, fourth, and fifth classes, such 
expenses shall he paid by the postmaster, except 
as in the sixth section provided: it being intend
ed that such allowances shall be made in accord
ance with existing usag•s. 

Sac. 6.-..t .. d be it fartlur enacted, That the 
Postmaster General may desi~nate certain con
venient offices, at the inWrsectton of mail routes, 
as distributing otH.cesJ and certain others as 
separatin~ ofllces ; and where any such ofllce is 
of the third. fourth, or fifth class of post ofllces, 
he may make a reasonable allowance to such 
postmaster for the neceesary cost, in whole or in 
part, of clerical services arising from such 
duties. 

SEc. 9.· - And be it jurlher macled, That the 
Postmaster ·General is authorized to sell, or 
cause to be sold, to individuals, corporations, 
and busint·s.~ tirm8, postage stamps, in quanti
ties of not less than one hundred dollars in value, 
at a discount not exceeding five per centum 
from the face value of such stamps, and to sell, 
or cause to he sol•l, stamped envelopes, in pack
ages containing not less than five hundred en
velopes, at a discount not exceeding five per 
centum from the current prices thereof when 
sold in less quantities. 

SEC. 10.- .d.nd be it further enat:ted, That the 
twenty-eighth section of the act entitled •· An act 
to amend the laws relating to the Post Office 
Department," approved March three, e ighteen 
hundred and stxty-three, be, and the same is 
hereby, amended by the addition of the following 
clause, n...,ely: And when any letter hearing a 
request for its return to the writer, in case of ib! 
non-delivery, shall have been so returned to the 
ofllce at which it was originally mailed, then, 
and in that case, it shall he oblig-atory upon the 
person to whom such letter has been returned to 
receive the same: and to pay therefor the postage 
specified by this section ; ana in default of said 
writer to receive and pay for the lett.er so re
turned, he shall be subject· to a penalty of ten 
dollars, to be recovered in any court of compe
tent jurisdiction. 

S&c. 11.--.And k ;, f•rtloot- .. ac:tod. That if any 
person not authorized by the Postmaster Gene
ral , shall set up or profeRS to keep any ofllce. or 
any place of business bearing tlie sign, name, or 
title of post office, every such person shall for· 
feit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars for 
every such offence. 

SEc. 12.--.And 6e it furtlur ena<ted, That if any 
person employed in any of the de partments of 
the post office establishment shall unlawfully de
tain, delay, or open, any letter. packet, bag or 
or mail of letters. with which he shall he intrust
ed, or which shall have come to his poasesion 
and which are intended to be conveyed by post, 
or to he carried or delivered by any mail carrier, 
mail messenger, letter carrier, route agent or 
other person employed In any of the departments 
of the post office establishment of the United 
States, or to be forwarded or delivered through 
or from any post office or branch post of!lce esta
blished by authority of the Postmaster General of 
the United States, or if any such person shall se· 
crete, embezzle, or destroy, al)y letter or packet 
intrusted to such person as aforesaid, and which 
shall not contain any security for or assurance 
relating to money, as hereinafter described, 
every such offender, being thereof duly con· 
victed, shall. for every such offence, be fined not 
less than three hundred dollars. or imprisoned 
not less than six months, or both, according to 
the circumstances and aggravations of the 
offence. And if any person employed as afore· 
said shall secrete, embezzle, or destroy any 
letter, packet, hag, or mail of letters, with which 
he or she shall he intrusted, or which shall have 
come to his or her possession, and are intended 
to he convey~d by post. or to he carried or de
livered by any mail carrier, mail messenger, 
letter carrier, route agent, or other· person em
ployed in any of the departments of the post 
office establishment of the United States, or to 

·be forwarded or delivered through or from· any 

Sw. 13.- .d.nd be it furthM eftactdd, That the 
Postmaster General has authority to prescribe 
by regulation the manner of wrapping and 
securing for the mails all matter not charged 
with letter postage nor lawfully franked. so that 
the same may he conveniently examined b'l 
postmasters ; and if not so wrapped and secure , 
the same shall he subject to letter postage. 

SEc. 14.- .d.nd be it furtkr enacted, That dead 
letters containing valuable enclosureR shall be 
registered in the dep11rtment : and when it ap· 
pears that they can neither be delivered to their 
addresa nor to the writers, the conlents thereof, 
so far as available. shall he used to promote the 
efllciency of the Dead Letter Ofllce, according to 
the provisions of the seventh sectwn of act ap· 
proved February twenty-seventh, <>ighteen hun· 
dred and sixty-one, entitled "An art to establish 
ctrtain post routes ;"and the amount thereofshall 
be shown in the annual report, and shall be sub
ject to reclamation hy either the party addressed 
or by the sender for four years 1'rom registry 
thereof, careful account being kept of the same. 
All other letters deemed of valuf. or of impor· 
lance to the party addressed, or t(, the wr>ter, 
and which it appears cannot be returned to 
either dc .. tination, shall he d1spol!ed of as the 
Postmaster General shall direct. 

s~c. 15.-.d.M be it fKrlher ellacted, That letter 
carriers shall be employed, at suet. post offi.ces 
as the Postmaster General shall direct, for the 
delivery of let.ters, in the places. · t~spectively. 
where such post offices are established; and for 
their services they shall severally receive a 
salary, to he prescribed by the Poctmaslt'r Gen. 
era!, not exceeding eight hundred dollars per 
year : P ro•idut, That. on satisfacoory evidence 
of their diligenco, fidelit.v. and ,.xperience as 
carriers, the PostmMter General ma;y increase 
their respective salaries from time to time to any 
Rum not exceeding one thousand dollars ; and 
each of the said carriers shall give bond, with 
snreties, to be ttpproved by the Postmaster Gen
eral, for the safe custody and delivery of all 
letters, packets. and moneys received by him. 

S<c. 16.- .tnd be it furtlur eaaa.d, That all 
expenses for the letter carriers, !;>.ranch ofllces, 
and receiving boxee, or .tncldent lrtbf!\."'8to, ehaU 
he entered and reported In a separate account 
from the ordinary postal expenses of such post 
offi.ce, and shall be shown in comp&rison with 
the proceeds of the JTOstages on local mail"mat
ter at each office, in order that the Postmaster 
General may be guided in the expt>nditures for 
that b•nch of tbe postal service by income 
derived therefrom. 

SEc. 17 .-And be it jKrl,.,_ enacted, That the 
eighth, eleventh, and fourteenth sections of th• 
act entitled ·• An act to amend the laws relating 
to the Pll8t Omce Department." approved March 
three, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, the 
provisions of which h~ve been modlfted and 
incorporated in this act, be, and the same are 
hereby, repealed. 

SEc. 18.- .And be it farlher en4Cted, That the 
special agent of the Post Ofllce Department for 
the Pacific states and territories he allowed $5 
per diem as compensation. 

Carriers va. Bo~ 

Editor U. S. Mail :-There are several ohjec· 
tions which occur to me against the substitution 
of the delivery of letter8 by carriers in our large 
cities in place of the box system ; and if y'bu can 
spare me the space I will briefly state some of 
these objections. During ten years in which my 
letters were delivered by carrier, previous to my 
renting a box. there were no less than four suc
cessive carriers on that route-all of whom 
were removed for no cause that I could ascer· 
tain, (and I took some pains to inquire into the 
matter,) except " political necessity," They 
were all faithful , honest and intelligent; hut 
with the advent of ea.ch new incumbent I was 
subjected to considerable inconvenience· -in one 
instance t-o heavy loss- through delay in the r~
ceipt of my letters, which reached me sometimes 
hours after the proper time ; my remonstrances 
being met with the reply-" Well , you see, I 
haven't got brokt in yet; " and alter being 
"broke in,'' his absence on account of sickness 
and other cam~es would sometimes necessi tate the 
substitution of a "green hand'·- wben the ex
cuse for a late delivery ·would be :-·' Jones is 
sick, and I've got all my vwn route to serve && 
well as his "-a sufficient apology, of coun:~e, but 
one which carried with it small comfort to me. 
When the fOurth carrier was deposed and his suc
cessor reigned in his stead, I availed myself of 
an opportunity to procure a box, and have, on 
the whole, bad little cause to regret the step. 
Some annoying mistakes and delays have occur
red-and once I WI" robbed of my letters by 
my messenger ; but I think the balance is still 
in favor of the box system in my case. This is 
one of my objections to the proposed measure
U.. f'<'l'"'"' claa"l" and remotJal• of the caN"ief-1. 

A second obJection which I have to urge I 
must present through the medium of another's 
experience. During the past five years he was 
obliged to change the location of his place of 
business (I think) three times, and at each re· 
moval, and in fact for some time thereafter, hi~ 
correspondence-which was delivered by carri
er-reached him with vexatious irregularity. 
Being addres•ed to his former place of business, 
his letters were in many instances \}Dreasonably 
delayed, and more than once mysteriously dis· 
appeared altogether. His experience may be 
that of any other- whereas, a box-holder may 
chaoge his locality every month in the year 
without fear of such annoyance. 

I might give you other reasons for. the faith 
that is in me in regard to this matter, hut for
hear to trespass further on your patience. 

Respectfully yours, 
A BoB HOLDER. 

As to the second point, urged in favor of the 
box system-that of the Inconvenience likely to 
occur through the change in location of places 
of business-we think no serious trouble need 
arise from this cause, if due can~ be taken to 
notify the carrier of an intended change of that 
kind, and to furnish him with the new address, 
so that such letters as thereafter reach his banda 
bearing the old one, may be corrected and 
handed to the proper carrier. The errors which 
now unavoidably occur, in large omces, in " box· 
ing up," and the delay in sorting and delivering 
box letters, we are sure, from personal ohserva· 
lion, leave a balance against the box system, a.• 
compared with the carrier delivery. The gene
ral adoption of the carri~r system would ::nore
over have a decided tendency to lessen the 
number of errors in delivery, by causing corres
pondents to he more precise and ce.reful in ad· 
dressing letters. A. letter addresoed simply tO 
"Jones & Bro.." New. _Yart.:..-.,. .'<&Elf ~ 
reach the box of "Jones & Boa; " but if address
ed to a street and number, to be delivered by 
carrier, II would he next to impossible that an 
error in delivery could occur. 

I have noticed ardifferent times and at differ
ent places mail hags of leather and canvas in 
such bad condition that the contents I think 
could he abstracted. without any difllcultv if an 
opportunity afforded itself to a dishonest person. 
Great yawning holes too, gape at you from new•· 
paper bags, and it certainly must require careful 
handling and watchfulness to prevent them from 
growing thin, '' as they keep ma.rehin,.,.long." 
Frequently bags can be seen lying .at transfer 
stations and depots locked and strapped in the 
most-negligent manner ; and from the size I am 
of opinion they are gen~rally from large ofllces; 
and here I would mark that-as far as '"my know
ledge is concerned-the large offices are not the 
most carefully managed ones. Some of them are 
poor models for imitation by their smaller breth
ren, and· the carelessness of the employees is I 
suppose attributable altogether to tbe fact that 
there is no immediate supervising authority to 
direct and control their labor. 

llilonaieur Tonabn Aaain. 
BJ:TWEKN BosTON .lND Bu>T.U.O. 

I think it would be a good idea to create a 
board of enminatlon, to look periodically into 
the sanitary condition of poat-ofllces throughout 
the country. I have seen the lruiide of aome 
which for slovenliness and naatin- out-Herod 
Herod. The accumulated rubbish 'or a life-time 
fills every bole, corner and crevice, with old 
shoes, old clothes, straps, strings, broken glass, 
old iron, old Iampo and c&Ddleeticks, old bottles. 
of all shapes and sizes, rat-eaten drawers, worm· 
eaten boxes, fly-specked paper flies, &Dd a gene
era! variety of dirt and dust ; while overhead 
and across windows and fan·lighta th'l, realms of 
spiderdom extend undisputed,-the monarch 
thereof, or aome of his subjects, indulging in 
frequent feats of zampilaeroatatlon, to the no 
small terror of business visitors who are quite 
unaccustomed to such companionsliip ; not to 
say anything of the injury wrought upon the 
poor harmless flies, who, fascinated with these 
extraordinary performances on the volante, lose 
their natural timidity and their lives for their 
boldness and .temerity for remaining in such a 
place. I do not mean to blame anybody for the 
foolishness of the flies, I am only finding fault 
with having traps in such a place. 

I would suggest that an essay on the ·v&rious 
uses of " Bristles and Broom Corn " be written 
and distributed gratuitously for the use ot such 
persons as havo been led to believe after much 
effort that there is aome efllcacy in aoap and 
water, and a good deal of virtue in mops and 
elbow grease. 

The young gentleman who took exceptions to 
my remarks on th• impropriety ~f pip<H!moking, 
may cavil at what I have said about dirty olllces, 
hut l will say to him in a word, " look 1/uJry be· 
fore you speak/' my spectacles are to he depend· 
ed upon. 

If I were a postmaster-which elevated posi
tion I do not . enumerate among my grAat expec
tations, I would feel ashamed to have mail hags 
go out of my office in a ragged, dilapidated or un
safe condition. It is a blessed thing snob P. lll's. 
are not women, and those women wives, for with 
such housekeepers their poor husbands wonld he 
driven to hard drinking it nothing worse. 

MoNslii!UR ToNSON. 

Depredation Cases. 

ARREsT AND Co:w:~ITT.U. OF A A:Un. RoBBER.

Special Agent Tyner, of Indiana, informs us 
that John Tucker, Mail Messenger at Vincennes, 
employed in conveying mails to and from the 
railroad depots and the post-ofllce, was arrested 
on the 3d June. on a charge of robbing the 
man: - <le bad t\n eUmlnattllll, all\\~ bond 1\w 
appearance was fixed at ,3,000, In default of 
which he Wd.S Ct)mmitted to jail. 

When arr•:!'sted, twelve empty locked mail bags 
were found bidden in his room, all of which are 
suppost'd to have been rifled . . Envelopes, letters, 
ambrotypes .. photographs, socks, jewelry, laloe 
teeth, iwd sundry other articles stolen from the 
mails were fbund in his possession ; and in his 
trunk, " whole sack of mail made up at St. Loull 
for Evansville, with a broken lock. He served u 
a stagr driver ~everal ye8.1"8 ago, and haa been 
almosr continuously employed In handling mall 
for the last sixteen yea~s. Tucker had In po,. 
•ession. when caught, a brass mall key that went 
out of use about nine years ago, leaving the 
inference pretty clear that be bas been stealing 
for a long time. He stole whole bags of mail, as 
be never had access to them ao as to steal smaller 
quantities. 

W UREN H. D•oKER, an ex-clerk in the Poat 
Ofllce at Sutherland Falls, Vt., arrested by 
Special Agent Sharretts for taking letters, in
tended for delivery, from the mail car, on 
the Rutland and Burlington Railroad, before 
they had reached their destination, was examined 
before U. S. Commissioner Pierpont, at Rntland, 
on <he 4th of May, and held to appear before 
the U.S. Grand Jury, 18 he holden in July. 
Decker htl.S been recently dismissed- but repre
senting him:oelf as Assistant Poatmaster, he W08 

permitted by the rout<> agent to take from the 
mail bag' the letters addressed to the Sutherland 
Falls Post Office. This arrest will doubtless.eJ:
ercise a most salutary influence on a class of 
persons who have been in the habit of meddling 
with \nail matter in transition In that locality. 

PosT OFFICE RoBBERY.--On the 24th ult. Rush 
R. Sloane, Special Agent, made affidavit for tb8 
arrest of Wm. Worth Patk for stealing letters 
from the Columbus, 0., Post Ofllce. He w .. 
engaged as one of the m11il-boys for the Ohw 
&stumaa, coming to the post-ofllce at 3 and 6 
.A. M., to bring the papers from that ofllce for the 
early mails, and at such time, Judge Sloane 
supposes, he took the letters, as opportunity was 
thus offered. Upon searching his room and 
trunk, Judge Sloane found sufllcient and abun· 
dant evidence of guilt, taking over thirty letters 
from his pos.•ession. United States Commissioner 
Crittenden, wh<> issued the warrant, held the 
defendant to bail for his appearance at the United 
States Court, in the sum of $500. 

SEC. 7.-..tad be it forti&M .. acted, That all 
postages and box rents at post ofllces, and all 
other receipts and emoluments at a post ofllce, 

post ofllce or branch post ofllce established by 
authority of · the Postmaster General of the 
United States, snch letter, packet, bag, or mail 
of letters, oontaining any note, bond, draft, 
check, revenue stamp, po&tage stamp, money 
order, certificate of stock, or other pecuniary 
obligation~ or go,·ernment security of any des
cription whatever, issned, or that may hereafter 
be issued by the United States, or by any officer 
or fiscal agen~ thereof, any bank note or bank 
post hill, hill of exchange, warrant of the 
treasury or the United States, note of assign· 
ment of stock in the funds, letters of attorney 
for receiving annuities or dividends, or for sel
ling stock in the funds or for receiving the in
terest thereof, or any letter of credit, or note for, 
or relating to, payment of moneys, or any bond, 
or warrant, draft, bill, or promissory note, cove
na"nt, contract, or agreement, whatsoever, for. 
or relating to, the payment of money, or the de
livery of any article of valv.e, or the performance 
of any act, matter, or thing, or any receipt, re
lease, acquittance, or discharge of, or from, any 
debt, covenant, or demand, or any part thereof, 
or lillY copy of any record of any judgment, or 
decree, in any court of law, or chancery, or any 
execution which may have issued thereon, or any 
copy of any other record, or any- other article 
of value, or any writing representing the same ; 
or if any such person, employed as aforesaid, 
shall steal, or take, any of the same out of any 
letter, packet, bag, or mail of letters, that shall 
come to his or her pos.ses.~ion , whether such let
ter or packet, bag or mail of letters shall have 
come or been placed in his or her possession to 
be forwarded or delivered in the regular course 
of his or her official duties, or shall have come 
or been placed in hill or her poasession in any 
other manner, and provided that such letter or 
packet, b~ or mail of letters shall not have 
been delivered to the person or r.ersons to whom 
It is directec1, such person shal , on conviction 
for any such offence, he imprisoned not less than 

In answer to the first objection of'our correspon
dent to the carrier system- the liability of carri-

I often think what a blessed thing it ill that 
mail pouches have no feeling. I have seen them 
pitched and kicked out of mail and baggage-cars 
like so much old rubbish, narrowly escaping 
being cut to pieces by the wheels ; and I have 
seen big-fisted fellows sieze them and drag them 
along over all sorts of rough places. just for all 
the world as dead animals dragged at a cart-tail. 
I think it shameful, really, that aomebody don't 
put a stop to such abuse ; postma•ters won't, and 
w• o~Jtslders can't ; hut if it is a crime punishable 
by statute to injure or destroy private property 
how much greater should he the punishment fo~ 
injuring and maltreating mail bags and pouches , 
and jeopardizing the safety and security of the 
precious contents. I presume however in this, 
as in any other case, familiarity breeds contempt, 
and as long as the bags don't say anything the 
vandals who have the handling of them may 
swagger and toea them about ·aB they please. 

J)/6" On May 5th, Horace L. Jones, postmaster 
at White River, Mich., was arrested by Special 
Agent Van Vechten, for mail robbery. On the 
19th of the same month be was indicted, and 
convicted on the 25th. He had been guilty of 
various depredations, and the special offence for 
which he was tried was the abstraction of a drt.fl 
for $2076 38 from a Jette~ passing through his 
ofllce in November last, ~pnn which he forged 
an endorsement and obtained the money. ,lie 
\ad heretofore borne a good character, and was 
engagecl in rather an extensive bnsiness. 
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Eotabliohed 1860. . By J. HOLBROOK. 
1. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK. JULY. 1864. 

Txaxs-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 
u!~;g~~~~s received at any Post Oftice in the 

&- LatterB containing remlttaneeij for t~~nb~~erlptions. 
or in refer~nee to the htuiMu department of tbi11 p&p6r, 
ahoold be a.ddft1sed to •• Publid.n- U. B. Mail" and not 
to the Editor. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, L 
October 25. 1861. [ 

DKA.B SIR,-1 consider the U.S. MAIL AND PosT 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 8. va.luable and meritoriOUI publi· 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country. and to the public. It 
is my wish to see it gener&lly circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every profter facility for enlarging the 
~fr~~:tr!;.ts oftl.cial use ulness, and the range of its 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
To J. HOLBROOK, Special Agent P. 0. IJepartment. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause u; 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook for 
publication in the "Vnited States Mail," all ~ncb 
new orders or regulatiOns of the Department touch
ing the business of the several bureaus as mav be 
o.f general importance or interest, as soon as prac
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or established. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaoter General. 

ua A single copy of the Mail cannot be relied on 
for perman~nt use in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are hable to constant changes in accordance 
with instructions from the Departme~t. 

On other subjects, also, it 1s safeAt to consult the 
lat.est number. 

.1/ll!lr" There are no changes to not.e in our Table 
of ForeiKn Postages this month. 

-----·....._ ·-~-· 
. .- SPio:CIAL NOTI CE ro ScnscRmBJ::;.- Here

afwr, e•ch wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 
will bear a n11mber in addition to the addreBS. 
Thi• nnmber signifies that the term for which the 
KUbRcription is paid t•xpires with the corre~pond
ing whOle number of the paper. Snb!icribers will 
piPMt' tRke t.hiR as a notiHcation to forward the 
kubscription for another year, when due, if they 
intend to renew. Those whom this number 
rt-ache~ marked 46, or a lower nnmber, will 
plPaAf' remit at once. 

ua Although it il-1 our desire tt.r.u.i cudeavor that 
our paper Hhould appett.r on the first of each month, 
yet it is sometimes, owing to various circumstances, 
impo~Mible to secure that re!'{ult. Important changes 
in the laws and regulations occH.Rionally occur at 
duch times as to require,for the benefit of our re~~oders, 
that our issue should be postponed for a few days 
in order to enable us to lay the detailA of sut:h 
changes before them at as early a date os po~siblP., 

instead of allowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our subscribers will therefore readily 
understand that a short delay m receiving their ~a
pers is sometimes unavoidable, and that when such 
delay occurs, it is the result of a desire to give them 
the advantage of the latest official information on 
postal matters. 

.-our new subscribers who write requesting 
ba ':k numbers are informed that in consequence 
of the demand for the May No .. our edition for. 
that month is exbaw~tt.>d. We can furnish the 
ba\:k numbers from February la.~t , omitting May. 

__ .._..·~~ 

p-at- Under the head of' ~ Communications" in 
another column, several of our friends who have 
1nbmitted to us various ·'vexed questions" in 
regard to the proper construction of the law as 
to the collection of quarterly and yearly postage 
on pt)nted matt..r will find their inquiries 
answered in full. The replies there given hav
ing b~en submitted to to the Department and 
approved before publication, they may be con
sidered as official. 

-------~.-- -

THE Mosto;Y ORo~RSYsTEM.-We ar~ in receipt 
of numerous inquiries as to the time when the 
po•tal money order system will be put into 9pe· 
ration-what offices are to be designated a.• 
money order offices, etc. We can only reply 
that the necessarY. arrange~ents are being per
fected at the Department as rapidly .as "possible, 
ansi that when those arrangements are complete 
the system will go into practical effect. The 
precise time at which this will be done we are 
not now able to specify, nor can we furnish a 
list of the proposed money order offices. 

"Mo:ssiEUR ToN:;o:-J."- The letters of our cor
respondent who writes over this signatnre attract, 
as they deserve, a good deal of attention. In 
his pleasant, gossiping way, Monsieur T. tells 
some very plain and important truths, which we 
commend to the careful perusal of all belonging 
to the post-oftlce fraternity. We have reason to 
knl>w that in more than one instance they have 
led to the ce88lltion of irregular postal practices. 
To those who have written us questions as to his 
pPrsonality, we can only say that while our 
ecc-entric friend prefers to ·• move in a mysterious 
way.'' we do not feel at liberty to raise the 
mask. 

POHTMAJ!TER .o.T MBMPHIH, TENN.-Rober\ C. 
Gist. Esq .. formerly Special Agent in charge of 
the Memphis Post Office, ha..~~ in conformity to 
the nt~al'l)' unanimous wish of the citizens of that 
place. been appoint.ed ita Postmaster by the Pre· 
side-rit. and t.be appointment bas been confirmed 
by the Senat.e. We congratulate both our friend 
Gist and the community whose postal interests 
he ha• so faithfully served. 

UNITED STATES 
Poataee on ManWIOripta. 

•· The 24th section of the Postal Law of 1863, 
au:thorizing book mamiBcriptq to be sent at 
printed rates of postage, cannot be so construed 
a.~ to include articles for newspapers and maga
zines, but must be confined to book manuRcripts 
alone. 

I am, etc .• 
ST. Joa~ B. L. SKI~'NER, 

Acting lsi Ass't. P.M. Gen." 
The New York Daily · Tim~, in commenti.iig 

upon the above decision, says: 
"The amended postal law which went into 

effect last July, prescribes (Sec. 24) ' that book 
manuscripts and corrected pro(lf:-s, passing be
tween authors and publishers. may pass at the 
rate of printed matter.' The intent. of this pro· 
vision is cl~ar : it is that all manuscripts, intend· 
ed for publication,· and containing no private 
communication, shall pass through the mails at 
printed rates." 

Without applying the doctrine of "strict con
struction" too closely in this matter, we must 
say that the " clear intent" that " aU manusc~ipts 
intended for publication " should be allowed to 
pas~ through the mails at the Mme rate of postage 
as printed matter, which i:-s so plainly visible to 
the Times, is beyond the reach of our eyel"ight. 
If such had been the clear intent of the framer of 
the provision referred to, how exceedingly eo.sy 
it would have been to express that intent in 
some such language as thi• : ··all corrected 
proofs, and all manuscripts and communications 
intended for publication, passing between the 
writers thereof and the publishers of books, news. 
papers and magazines, shall pass at the rate of 
printed matter.' ' The use of the words .. book 
manuscripts~· and .. au.thor6 " appear to us to be 
mdications of an intent to exclude newspaper 
correspondence and magazine articles from the 
privilege of bemg rated the same as printed 
matter~and there are in our opinion good rea.som~ 
tor ~uch ~xclusion. But the Ti.mes takes no excep
tion to the law- confining its criticism entirely 
to the decision quoted above, which it discour
teously terms '·absurd "--but which, we venture 
to aasert, embodies the only view of the matter 
which can be taken by a fair-minded person who 
will take the " clear intent ·• of the law as a 
guide, and who is in no way interested in the 
rates of postage on newspaper correspondence 
and magazine articles. 

The Timts refers to this construction of the 
law a.~ a new one; whereas the same decison was 
rendered by the same authority in August. 1863. 

New Post O.tllce La.w. 
The bill mentioned in our last number, pro· 

viding for the substitution of salaries in place 
of commissions~ ru; compensation to postmasters, 
bas passed both Houses of Congress, and ha~ no 
doubt received, ere thi, the signature of the 
President! making it a law. Many postmaster!?-, 
we understand. have been apprehensive that this 
measure would have the effect of decreasing the 
revenue which they derive from the office, but 
thiP., w~ are confident will not, nor was it contem
plated that it should, be the c ... e. T·he compensa· 
tion of postmasters will remain practically the 
same as before the passage of the law- and will 
be increased in proportion to the amount of busi
ness transacted, as heretofore. A postmaster of 
an office included in the "fifth class" bas the 
opportunity, hy exerting himself to increase the 
businesa of the office. to bring it up to the neces· 
sary amount to entitle it to a place in the "fOurth 
class," by which his compensation in the form of 
Balary will be increased t.o the same extent that 
it would have bt>en in the form of commissions
with the additional advantage that he is saved 
the complicated and often vexatious labor of a 
quarterly computation of those commissions, and 
that the task of correctly keeping the accounts 
of his office iR greatly simplified. 

We have delayed the issue of this number a 
few days in order to procure a copy of the law 
and it will be found published in full on our fir~t 
page. The attention of Special Agent.. iR par· 
ticularly directed to section 12. 

PRIVATE QUARREr..S AND .Plil:JLIU .iJurn;H.- A 
case was recently brought to our attention of a 
postma•ter who misused his office by detaining, 
under a frivolous pretext, the correspondence of 
an individual residing within the delivery of his 
office, who happened tO be a personal enemy. 
Complaint having been made to th(~ Department 
by the person aggrieved, steps were taken by a 
special agent to ascertain the truth of t.he charge, 
and a simple test having clearly revealed the 
fact of the postmaster's delinquency, be was 
promptly removed, notwithstanding the fact 
that he was a man of venerable age, had hel<l 
the office many years. and had been generally 
correct in the performance of his duties. No 
postmagter or 'post office clerk should allow his 
private feelings to lead him into violations of his 
official duty: his bitlt'rest foe should receive at 
his bands the same consideration and attention 
as his most intimate friend , .ao far as concerns 
post-oftlce matters, and when he finds that be 
cannot avoid using his position as a means of 
avenging his private griefs he may safely con
sider it an indication that. the proper tim~: for 
tendering his resignation has arrived. 

NEw Pos·r O~<'J.'ICJC AT Snf.AL.Us.::.--The citizens 
of Syracuse have just reason to felicitate them
selves upon the increa~ed comtOrt and conveni
ence secured to them by the removal of theil· 
Post Oftlce to the new block, recently erected 
by C. Bastoble, Esq., a most estimable and enter
prising gentleman. 

The new office is roomy, light, well ventilated. 
admirably arranged and well located; is replete 
with every improvement essential to the prompt 
and 'peedy dispu tch of postal business ; a wide 
hall or arcade running through the entire build· 
ing afford• ample accommodation to the con· 
tinued throng of business people and others of 
both sexes, in all kinds of weather. without 
causing the \east crowding or confusion about 
the several deliveries. We congratulate the 
Postmaster and his vPry efficient ASEiistant oo 
the improved condition of. things, and hope that 
their efforts to accomplish this much needed 
change will be appreciated by the community. 

Route Agents' Salaries. 

Postmaster General Blair has addressed to Ron. 
Senator Dixon the following letter on the subject 
of the increase of the pay of Route Agents. pt•ti
tioned for by them. W"hile paying a well
deHI:'rYcd tribute to the fidelity and usefulnc~'! of 
this cla.'!B of officials, Judge Blair feels bound by 
a sense vf public duty to oppose the movement, 
and in doing so makes use of argument• the 
soundness of which will he admitted even by 
those whose interest.. they unfavorably affect. 
We have no doubt that the Po~tmaster General 
would p~rsonally be glad to favor tht~ desire of 
the petitioners, and would do so but fOr the high 
public consideration~ referred t.o in his letter. 

PosT OFJo'JCt: D~o;PAHT~n;N1', l 
Washington, Jnne, 1864. f 

DEAR Sm :-In reference to the communication 
of Mr. Franci• E. Harrison. referred by you to 
me, I beg to say, that he has been misinformed as 
to the fact alleged, that I had denied the right. of 
petition to Route .Agents. I have a great r~spect 
for that class of public officers. and only speak 
what I know to b~ jus.t to them when I say, that 
as a class they are mo::.t deserving But whilst I 
have not denit>d their right to petition Congre~s 
for a~ incr~ase of pay , I have not thonght it my 
duty·to fi\vor their petition. I do not think this 
the proper time to mcrease the salaries of any 
class of pu!Jiic officers whose places can be filled 
at the ·present pay; and whilst I intend to make 
a slight increase of the compensation. in individ
ual cases, as heretofore, where by spt>cial merit or 
greater service. the persons seem to m~ entitled 
to it, I ~hall not, unles.~ required by Congress, 
make any general incrense of the pay of this. or 
any other class of officers in this deparf.mf'nt. 1 
regret extremely, that some of tbis class, and 
other employees of the Department. have been 
engaged in the effort to .concert an organized 
!Do~ement to pro.cure such an increase ot pay ; 
It distracts attentiOn from their proper business, 
and breeds dissatisfaction. The avidity with 
wh1ch _the places are sought tor by person< or 
recog01sed competency to fill them show:-; that. 
whilst the d":ties are arduous and th~ pay low; 
yet they are m great demand. 'Vith this unde· 
niable fact before me, I do not feel at liberty
because I feel greatly indebted to those officers 
for the fidelity with which they have served the 
Department under my charge- whilst the war 
lasts. to recommend a general increase of pay. 

I am, Sir, 
Very respectfully yours, 

M. BLAIR, 
Postmaster General. 

____..... ............ _ -
What the SOldiers think of .Ma.il-Robbers. 
A s<;ildier ot the Army of the Potomac, who 

had been written to for information in regard to 
some of his comrades whose letters are suppo~ed 
to have been stolen by Eggleston, the clerk in 
the Oswego office, whos.e arrest by Special Agent 
Sharretts we noticed in our last, thus energeti
cally 9;1:presses his sentiments in rt•gard to the 
robbers of soldiers ' letters in general. and the 
culprit in this case in particular : 

" I should be glad to do anything to assist in 
ferreting out any of this set of blood·sucke1'8 who 
are thieving from the soldiers in the field while 
they live in luxury on their ill-gotten gai'ns. If 
young l;:ggleston escapes ten years in the peni· 
tentiary, he will not get his deserts. If he wert> 
here in the army, a drum-head court-martial 
would .>bring his evil life to a sudden .fina/4-
though shooting would be too good fOr such a 
man. It is well for him that this regiment was 
not in Oswego when what he has been doing wa..~ 
discovert'd. Justice would have been meted out 
to him witti a will - and if our friends do not use 
their utmost endeavors to secure the punishment 
of such a scoundrel, they must be unmindful of 
the sacred obligations and trust they have in 
charge. No one can tell the misery, want and 
woe these mail-robbers have caust-td among the 
families of those who were then and now are sol
diers in the front rn.nk. :Many who folded these 
letters, and directed them to friends at home with 
loving. hopeful words, were destined never to 
know that those kind friend!l a,nd anxious re\a
tivPs never received tho~e missive~. Before the 
summer had passed, the bones of the writers were 
bleaching on 1he hills around Gettysburgh, while 
Egglest&n . and such as he. were rioting with the 
money coined from the heart's blood and lives 
of tho~e brave men." 

OvERt:IIARGING FOR Pol:!ITAOE STAMI1:i.-We have 
noticed t>ne or two paragraphs lately in the pa
pers, complaining that soldiers, and other per
eons under circumstance!' which rendered the 
procuring of stamps a matter of difficulty. have 
been charged four or five time• their value by 
unprincipled persons willing to take advantage 
of their neces.ities. By the Postal Laws. the 
offence of •elling a U. S. postage stamp or 
stamped envelope, by postmasters ur other per
so,.s , for a larger sum than that expressed upon 
itR face , is punishable by a fine of from ten to 
five hundred dollars. We would like to see the 
maximum amount transferred to the Trea.sury 
from the pockets of <ome caitiff mean enough to 
practice this petty swindle upon a &o!dier. 

-·· ___ _____...... . ....__. --- -

AN E:..~rERPRISI,..;u i. ucTu.-A yuuug man in 
the employ of a. mercant.ile house in New York, 
cnllerl rP:;".ently at the post office there and re
cei,·ed two foreign lPtters addre~sed to his em
ployers, which letters we-re marked l't"Rpectively 
30 and 22 cents postage due- which amount' he 
paid and departed. Shortly afterwards. he made 
his appearance in the Secrctary .. s office, demand
ing the return of $2 98 postage, with which he 
claimed to have been overcharged. An exam
ination into the matter revf'aled the fact thnt the 
'" plaintiff" had conceived the ingeniou·s id('a ot 
prefixing · a '' £ ' ' to the " 22.. on one letter, 
adding a·' 0 ,. to the final 2, and inserting" $1" 
before the figures on the 30 cent letter! It is 
needless to add that the young gentleman soon 
took his leave-" a sadder and a wiser" thongh 
not a richer man- but if he will only persevere 
in such promising fin~ncial schemes he will no 
doubt. one day '; retire (involuntarily) from 
busine8s "to an elegant mansion on the Hudson
perhaps not far from Sing Sing. 

FALSE PosT!IARKH.-It bas been ascertained, 
in tho investigation of certain frauds through the 
post-office, to be at least highly probable. if not 
certain, that some postmasters or their clerks 
have aided those frauds by affixing to letters a 
post-marlj: bearing a different date to that on 
which the letters were forwarded. It should be 
understood that such a practice is in direct vio
lation of the- Regulations of the Department, and 
would certainly be considered cause for remo
val. 

~AIL. 

P. 0. H--. CONN. 
Editor U. S. Mail : --Pi t>a:; ~.~ answer two queR

tions: 1. By Section l S, Act of :March 3. 1863, it 
bo~ provided that ' ' iftht~ tf>rm (ofsubsCl·iption to 
a newspaper or periodical sent to a rE-gular sub
scriber) commences at anv oth~r time than at 
the beginning of a quarter: such payment mnst 
be made to cover !;UCh tractional qna.rter, and 
also for the next following qnarter. " Instru~· 
lion No. 18. explanatory of the above section, 
say!-~: ·• If the su bscript-ion commt>nces from the 
1st of August, payment must be made to the 31st 
of December. Not more than one year~s postage 
can be collected in adntnce." Now suppose a 
subscriber to the Daily Times. whose subscrip
tion 'commt!nced May 15. 1Rti3, complied with 
thi~ provision by paying p(J~tage to 30th Sept., 
and continued to pay quarterly in advance up to 
March 31. 1864. H1s subscription ends on May 
15, 1864. and he does not wiSh to renew it. When 
I present his bill for postage on the 31st March. 
am I obliged to make him pay for the whole of 
the next quarter- (tbat is, to 30t-h June) when 
he is to receive his paper for only half of that 
quarter? 

The langL1age of the law i:->, tb~t.t '' the postage 
sb~ll be paid befor~ delivery for not Uss than 
one quarter nor more than one year. ·'' The sub
F-criber referred to ha.d paid already 

From 15th May to ~Otb Sept .. I~ quarters. 
1st Oct. to 31st Dec.. I quarter. 

making 2~ quart.>r•. On t.be 1<1 January, 1864, 
he should have paid to the lf>tb May, I ~ quarters 
--which would t.::omplete hi!!! year's payment. 
Or if, on t.he 1st June. he pays only to March 
31st, he is~ on t1w 1st of April, entitled to the 
privilege of paying the remaining half-quarter's 
postage by virtue of having already complied 
with the law by paying for ·· not less than one 
quarlt'r ''-namely, for three and a half quarters. 

The worrls .. beginning of a quarter '~ refer to 
to the b~ginning of the officilll quarters~Jan. 1, 
April 1. July 1, and Oct. 1; and the words "to 
cover such fractional quarter" mean, to cover 
the unexpired portion of the quarter during 
which the sub~cript.ion commences. 

2. If a person desires to subscribe for a news· 
paper for three months only, and his subscrip
tion commences (say) October 15, and expires 
Jan. 15. must I collect postage up to March 31, 
thus obliging him to pay fi1'e and a half months' 
postage on a three months ' subscription? 

This question has been an:;wered once before ; 
but we I'epeat what was then announced as tlle 
official construction ot the law by the Depart
ment: a thre~ months ' subscriber to a news
paper or periodical. whose subscription begins 
at any other time than the commencement of an 
Official quarter, may pay quarterly postage for 
th~ wlwle ofthat quartttr, and it Jin be considered 
as payment for the term of his subscription, 
t.bough the •· quarter " for which he pays the 
postage does not begin and end at the same 
dates aR his subscribtion. So, a subscriber who 
begins his subscription on 15th October, to end 
\.jtb January. is. by paying the postage for the 
official quarter beginning October lot and end· 
ing December 30th, exempt from further pay· 
ment. 

Editor U. S. Mail : - If a subscriber to a news
paper or periodical who has paid quarterly or 
yearly postage in advance. changt>s his residence 
before the expiration of the time for which he has 
paid •uch postage. and orde,.. the paper sent for 
the remainder of his term of subscription to the 
post-office at his new residence, is he liable to b• 
charged a second time with th~ postage? 

If he presents a receipt from the P. M. at his 
former residence, showing that the postage has 
bePn prepaid for a quarter or year, should I not 
deliver the paper without further charge tOr the 
balance of that quarter or year? 

'Vhen a subscriht.r to a newspaper or periodical 
has paid the postage quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, and changes his residence before such 
subscription shall expire, he should write to the 
publisher and request him to send the paper. 
direct from the office of publication to his new 
residence. -It will then be the duty of the P. M. 
at the office of delivery to deliver the same with
ou~ further charge tor the remainder of the 
quarter or year, as the case may be. and as spe
cified· in the receipt of the postma.•ter at the 
former residence of the subscriber. 

IowA. June, 1864. 
Editor U. S. Mail :-We ha,·e some trouble 

with some of our merchant."~, insurance agents 
and others, in regard to sending busine!ls cards 
put up in pack~gt>s of from .l.'l to 100, they 
claiming that th.,y should go as paper postage, 
namely, ~ cts. per 4 ounces, or fraction. On the 
other hand, Wf'! claim t.ha.t they go as circulars, 
at the rate of 3 for 2 ct.~. Now, will you plt>a.se 
settle this question through the column• of your 
paper. and oblige many sub•cribers. 

Respectfully yours, 
S. W., ABB't Postmaster. 

By Sec. 20, Law of 1863, " cards " are de
clared to belong to the third class ot mailable 
matter ; and by Sec. 34 ot tlw same law, · all 
mh!Cellaneous matter of the third cla.Els (except 
circulars and books) is chargeab le with two 
cents postage for each four ounces, or fraction 
thereof. N~ particular killd of •· cards " being 
specified in the law, there is nothing, in our 
opinion, to prevent business cards from being 
forwarded at the abov~ rate. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-Can yon inform me with
out inconvenience, whether a postm~ster is under 
obligation to open the office tor the d.t;livery of 
mail matter on Sundays, when no mads are re· 
ceived on said day. AlAo, whether he can pre
scribe limited times of the day-(I mean week
days) for the delivery of mail matter; or 
must he, as some claim, open his office lit an v 
hour day or night. for the delivery of mail 
matter? 

Yours truly. 
B. C. P .. P.M. 

A postmaster is "ot obliged to opPn his office 
on Sundays unless a mail arrives on that day, in 
which cose the oftlce will be kept open for an 
hour or more. On week-days, the office will be 
kept open during the nsual business houm. 
See Sec. 26, Regulation• of 1859, for full direc. 
tions on this Ku bject. 

Edil.or U. S. Mail :-What provision is made 
to defray the expense of PostmasWn' 8WOrn 
quarterly account with revf'nue 5 cent stamp 
appended. Must the poslmaster charge this as 
incidt>uta.l expen~, or pay it" himself! 

It cannot be charged as an incidental expense 
and mu•t be paid by the postmaster himself. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-I have a qu!'Stion which 
I would like to have answered through the col· 
umns of your paper. The post-oftlce at tbis 
place is opened at six o'clock in the morning 
and closed at a quarter past eight in the evening 
~ut still t.here is considerable grumbling aboui 
rts not bemg opened soon enough and closed too 
early. What are your views on the subject! An 
answer in the next month 's Mail is requested. 

Yours &c., 
F. J. K .. 

Ass'! Postmaster. 
Our "views on the subject " are about the~: 

The post-office being kept open fourteen hours 
and a quarter daily, everybody ou.ght. to be satis
fied with the arrangement. If any are not, take 
the most public-spirited among the grumblers, 
swear him in a.~ aR~istant, and gi\'e him the privi. 
lege of keeping the office open, and attending to 
the business thereof, during the remaining nine 
houm and three-quarters, gratis. 

P. 0., STo~rNoToK, CoNN. i 
June 20, 1864. r 

Editor U. S. Mail : - Observing in the June 
number of the U. S. Mail a notice of a certain 
wrapper that had travt>lled betwl"en Putnam and 
Thompson, Conn., seventy-four timPs, I think I 
can beat even this. I sent a wrapper covering 
letters between this place and W I!Sterly, R. I., 
over the route for more tha.nji!'e .,o•ths, twice a 
day. This office has not purchased o1· ordered 
any wrapping paper since I was reinstated, 
(June 10, 1861) and I have old wrappers with 
only one direction on sufficient to laSt this office 
over six months. 

F. Wn.LIAMS, ·p. M,. 
Mr. Williams invites any P. M. who thinkR be 

can show a better record on the score of econ~ 
my, to send along hi• vouchers. 

PosT 0>'FICE, B., V&R!IO~'T. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-Will you please inform 
me through your paper if postmasters are justi
fied in closing their offices on such days as 4th of 
July, Public Fast days, &c. 

Not in closing them entirely. The office should 
be kept open during at least one hour of such 
days, and longer if necessary-consulting the 
convenience of the public, and with reference to 
the time of arrival of the mail. 

-------~-----
;JM" "STOP >~YP&P~R!" is not usually a grate

ful sound to the ear of an editor ; but the writer 
of the following has contriv .. ed. in a mo!it graceful 
manner to soften the pain ot parting, as a Aur· 
geon dipA his knife in oil before an amputation : 

Mmor.ETOWN, P.&.., June Gtb, 1864. 
Editor U.S. Mail:-You Will please discon

tinue my paper on rec~ipt of this letter. I am 
under the impresaion that I have paid for it until 
the present time ; if not. please inform me and I 
will forward you the balance due yon. 

Having retired from the position of postmaster 
(which I held at the time I Sl6b•cribed tor your 
paper)- with the per~onal l.\8."urance of the Hon. 
P. M. General Blair 1hat 1 ba1l given entire satis
faction to the Department and to t.he citizens of 
this town in the p~rforma.nce of my duties as 
postmaster, I must in justice say that I feel much 
indebted for this flattering compliment, from so 
high a source, to the information I received from 
the monthly perusal of your very valuable paper, 
which I was tbrtunate in receiving every month 
of my official service. It is a paper that no 
pO"IHID..,Oor caD" do "ft'"iGbou"t. 

Respectfully youl'8, dtc., 
w ALT~R H. KENDIG. 

M.a.IL SERVICE BETW.I!:EN THE UNITEn STATES~ 

BRAZru.-In accordance with the provisions of 
the act of Congress recently pa.•sed, authorizing 
the establishment. of ocean mail steamship ser
vice between the United States and Brazil, the 
PostmQ.Ster General has advertised for proposals. 
TweJve round trips are to be performed annually 
for a term of t.E'in years, commencing on or before 
the lot of September. 186/i. The ste~<mships 

offered for this ~ervice mnf'lt be American, of 
first claS8, and no proposal will be accepted un· 
less the bidder i• al•o accepted by· the govern
ment of Brazil. The Department is not advised 
that any definite action has yet been taken b;y 
Brazil in respect. to the t.>stablishment of the pre
posed sP.rvice bPtween the two cOuntries. 

"TuTILto:~s CoRXI!:R8.'~-Look o~tfor swindling 
circulars dated at. Tuttle's Corners. N. J .. stating 
that one J. H. Tuttle, of that place, has a sealed 
package for the individual to whom the circular 
iP sent, which he will forward on receipt of a 
speoified sum. The "sealed package ,. (sealed 
by the ingeniou• .T. H. T. himself) consists of a 
trashy book. not worth 5 centts, and tbe whole 
operation h~ the scheme of a rascal ·too lazy to 
earn an honest living. There is now no post
office callerl Tuttle's Cornel'&--it having been 
discontinued in April last by th~ Pos\miL!Iter 
General. 

_..The carrier system recently est.lblished 
in Buffalo 9:nd Rochester is in succeesful opera.. 
lion, and is justly popular with the people of 
those cities. Lockport, New York, is to be 
favored in this way a~ soon as the postmaster 
can perft:'Ct his arrangemt:'nts. 

The desire of the Postmaster General to siin· 
plify the delivery of letters, so that •ll can , be 
served at their home<, is worth, of the ·bigbest 
commendation, arid for it he deserves, and will 
receive, the thanks of the millions who will be 
benefitted by his exertions. 

~++----

.!):i!l!r Po~tmaskJ-s ant rcmindt:tl that their frank
ing privilege is now confined to their lettenr on 
official bwdness to thP. Department and to other 
postmasters. Postage paid by them on letters to 
·special agents and others whom it is found neces
sary to address on official busineBB will be allow· 
P.d in their expen!'e account. 

NoTICI!: TO PosTMA~Tto;IUi 0RDERL~u THE" MArL." 
-Please write your nt'me in full-as this address 
" P.M." on a a newspaper wrapper without a 
name may cause its non-receipt. Also, write tht> 
name of your State in full, to prevent mistakes 
and ensure the receipt of your paper. 

_.... Some 01 our rmbtscriOt:r~ r~qu~st us to 
furnish them with copies of the Postal Laws and 
Regulations. This we are unable to do. Appli
cations of this nature should be addressed to the 
First Assistant Postmaster General, Washington, 

...-..------- · 
Some of the country postmen in England, who 

have long distances to travel to distribute letter& 
to widely-detached houses, are using velociped"" 
to aasist them in their labors. 



lliscellaneous Information. 
Arm7 Correspondence. 

Lettenfrom allsoldiers in the army, below the 

~ ~! =:~;s~~::~rO:~e~:lo~e~?.t:td~~~~~ 
letter " by a field or staff officer, (or, at detached 
K-osta, by the surgeon or chtjlain) of the r~ent 

pti:! :h~~ !ir ~:d8~~;ine ~~:,Ut~6fe~~r o~a£~ 
endorsed "'Sailor's letter," b.:y an officer. In no 
ease are the letters of commiBwned o.tficera entitled 

~:: r,r:svn~~~ !~:~~ta!te~!eofticseu~~ ~esli;~~'s 
Prepaid letters for soldiers, addre88ed to places 

where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
which they have been remov~d, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

If a soldier's or a ntvalletter arrives at any office 
unpaid, and yet is properly certified, no extra post
age iB to be charged-only the ordinary letter rates. 

CLOT BING TO SoLDIERS.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris
ed in a package not exceedina- two pounds in weJght, 
addressed to any non-commissiOned officer or private, 
serving in the armies of the United States, may be 
transmitted in the mails of the United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to such regulations as the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

MA.ILING SoLDIERS' LETTEltB.- ln order to insure 
the prompt and certain delivery of letters and other 
mail matter addressed to officers and soldiers serv
ing in the a;my of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Washington D. C., the Post Master General directs 
that poetm.a:sters, in making up their mails, whether 
for· W&&hi.ngton direct, or for di~tributing oftlces, 
shall place all army letters in packages by themselves, 
and plainly mark them " Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arrive in Washington, they may 
be taken at once to au apartment provided for their 
reception, without being ovened with the mails for 
the city. 

Dead Letters. 
By the instructwns under the new postal law, UN· 

~~~...&..ILABLE LETTKRB are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 

ly used or stamps cut from stamped enve.lope~. 
Unpa1id letters for foreign countries, on which pre

payment is required by the regulations. 
Letters not addressed, or so badly addressed that 

their destination cannot be known. 
Letten misdirected to places where there are no 

post offices. ' 
Unpaid letters directed to any EXecutive Depart

ment, or to any officer therein, and not franked ac· 
cording to law. 

Only such letters as are herein de~cribed are, when 

~~~M~~~~ ~fic~~8!1\~ih~r~0 ~!s~0b::fs~~<!c~edtht! 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
charged with double the amount of unpaid postage, 
according to section 36, of the act of March 3, 
lAGZ. 

:IYhen unmailable letters are Kent to this office, the 
"t.e~ific rea.son therefor must be eJJ.dorsed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be re{arded as" held for postage," hence the 

usTh!s~nfns:rt::Jo~!s ~'nf~~P:[rictly followed at au 
post ofllces. 

!'or more full instructiollij relating to dead letters, 
advertising letten, &c., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the instructions attached thereto. 

Conareaoional Mails. 
Under the order of the Department, postmasters 

are required, in making up letters and papers for 
Members of Con,ress, to place them in Reparate 
packages, and wnte distinctly on each fackage the 
word" Congress, Washington, D. C.,' embracing 

T~~ :illn e'::era~; :S~~~~n;~~~&'r~s~;~!hi~~ 
thC~nma[J~sb~~.p~hl~ht~::~;;~~~u:, ~~~bin~~~ 
are de,-rvered to the Congressional Messenger, &nd 
do not go into the Washington office at all-thus 
saving the time necessarily required to select out 
thia class of letlel'l! at the Washington post office. 

Theae instructions are only applicable to offices 
11'hlch do JlOt"i>ag-to Waalrluplt, "&lld-y.,.. tmrlu-11b" 
habit of making up direct packages of letters for 
tbat city. 

Foretsn .... Lettera1 &.o. 
BULB FOR li.A..TING LETTERS TO GREA..T BRITA..IN, ,I:C. 

The attention of postmasters iE particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which differs essentially from the 
United States domestic scale, when the weight of the 
packet or letter eueed.s 01ae ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters ex
changed with the United Kingdom is as follows, 

viz~ rate for a single letter not exceeding i oz. in 
weight. ' 

7\Do rates when over t. but not exceeding 1 
ounce. 

Four rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

8i::t rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3"'0unces; 
and so on, charging two additional rates for each 
additi<mal ouuce or fraction of an ounce. 

Thus, a letter to Great Bri!4in, weighing -'l ounces, 
ahonld be pa.id $2.((), bemg char~eable as five 
ounces, or ten rates ; bnt if $2.16 (mne rates only) 
are paid, owing to an omission to eount the fraction 

:1:;:!!, ~~A~~:rtf:i!t':r~np~~~~:n~~~2~~: 
treated u wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4 , 6, 8 rates, 
&c., according to weight. 

Notwithstanding the explicit instructions of the 
Department on this subject, it is found that many 
postmasters are in the practice of charging postage 
upon letters' and j.ackets for the United Kingdom 

=~~~r:!if o~n~:or o;::~~:~~~~a~r!~: :::c~~ f~J 
thus insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepa.id, tchich are entirely lost to the senders, as no 
account is taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are therebY de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

RBGISTBRING FORBIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen, Hamburg, or. 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~~~dfl!~~~ ~~!d'."fop~:~:~~so;~ll~hoe~!~ 
fore, decline to register letters addressed to other 
foreign countries. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect its 
po6tage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain come prepaid IJ&e British postage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge ()f two cents on 
their delivery. 

CA..N.4DU.N CoRRESPONDENcs.-lrregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian conespondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed and 

~~;~ll~~ot\~n;~~ ~':::es toE"P~!r~~c;:;, 
Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 
Ia 10 cents, prepayment vpti<mal ; but the whole 
postage must be prepaid or none. Part prepay
menta are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made by United Sto1£B postage stamps-not in 

m~e~~stmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
B&me as to any point in the United States ; but· it is 

u~:;~~~0le~rc~~ae~:~ ct~r~~ ~:~f~~::;! ~n di~~ 
at its pleasure, 

COLLBOTIONB IN CoiN.-ln pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, l863,all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Grt!at Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prassia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected in fold or silver coin. Should, however, 

~:;;::;;ndi!:c!Jo0~.~~·c~~:. c:fe :~l:ree~i~U~~~~ 
States notea, the B&me is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notes, 

UNITED STATES J\i:AIL. 
(in case coin is not o!l'ered,) is marked on each let
ter on its arrival at U. 8. Exchange OfDces, and is 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when coin iB col
lected at the office of deliver,, the diJI'erence should 
be entered in: the account ·. o :Mails.Recetved as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On ov.t-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
only are to be collected. 

tTniwd States Exoh~.'~f{!._OIIIoe• !or Foretcn 

NettJ York is an office of Exchange forBritisb,French, 
Prussian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg .Mails. 

Boston is an o111ce of Exchange for British, French, 
PrU88ian and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. 

San Francisco is an office of Exchange for British 

P~~~~~roit, and Ohicago, are oftices of Ex
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

w~ee~:iv~~c~ta::; ;st~;A:~~rd~~r:~: 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he ahall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

New Post OfB.ces, and Changes. 
The Poetma.Bter General haa established, discon

tinued, and changed the names of the following o11l
ces, during the month of June: 

• ES'l'ABLISHED. 
POST OFFICE. COUNTY. S'U.TJI:. ROUTE. 

!~~hG,rove, Clinton, Ky. 9,526 

I!~t:~:~oe, Ind. 12,105 
Brock's Corner, Ohio, sr:.~i:J 
~~~~d~~ffie. Idaho, 

Callaway, Mo. Special 
California, ~::3!~g::::·: Pa. 2 643 
CypresR Dale, Ind. sre~ial 
Copper Vale, Lassen, Cal. 4,833 
Conception, Nodaway, Mo. 10,622 
Crane Creek, Howard, Iowa, Sp,~cial 
Centreville, Boise, Idaho, 
*Dixon, Dixon, Neb. 15,661 
East Newark Valley, Tioga, N. Y. Sp.~cial 
EltLm, Delaware, Pa. 
Esmeralda, .Alturus, Idaho, .. 
Farmington Centre, Trumbull , Ohio, 9,128 
*Fond duLac, St. Louis, Min. 13,1)88 
*Greenton, Lafayette , Ho, 10,555 
*Glaze City, Camden, 10,691 
Glendale, Bourbon, Kan. U,163 
Grand Portage, Lake, Min, 13,632 
Hill Church, Berks, Pa. 2,327 
Herrin's Prairie, Williamson, lll. Special 
Hooker, Butler, Pa. 2,702 
Harrisonville, Shelby, Kr. syecial 
Homestead, Benzie, Mich. 2,703 
Hoover'fl. Hill, Ohio, Ky. 9,649 

~~~~~tt~ls, Green, Pa. Special 
Bois~. Idaho, sy:~i;~ Janesville, Lassen, Cal. 

*Ka.tahdinironW'ks,Piscataquis, Me. 61 
Kinny .Mills, Le.wis, ~r~h- 9,101 
Luddington, Mason, 12,701 
*Lannon Springs, Waukesha, Wis, 13,029 
*Lyons, Cook, lll. ll,bQt. 
Meadow. Millard, Utah,. 14,606 
Mouth of Laurel; Lewis, ~£;0, 9,701 
•Moulton, .Auglaize, 9,311 
Milford, Lassen, Cal. Sp,~ei&l 
Mill City, Humboldt, Nev. 
North Bass Island, Ottawa, Ohio, .. 
*New Interest, Randolph, W.Va. 4,189 
North Star, Crawford, WIB. 13,142 
Newcastle, Placer, Cal. Special 
North Heidelburg, Berks, Pa. 2,288 
New Paris, Bedford, Sp~cial 
Otto, Oceana., Hich. 
Oil Creek, Perry, Ind. .. 
Pond River, Scioto, Ohio, 9,293 
Paxton'R, Sullivan, Ind. ~; ~:{i!Y.jl~ln., Grayson, ~ 9,868 
Price, Scott, Iowa.. .10,94'1 
Park Hall, Saint Hary•a, Hd. 3,263 
Parvin, Clinton, Pa. 2,479 
Pond Pike, Massac, Til. 11,703 
Pioneerville, Idaho, Special 
*Ro~vil!e, Baltimore , Md. 3,201 
Ruby City, Onyhee, Idaho, sr:.~~ Summit, Plumas, Cal. 
Steptoe, Lander, Nev. 10,773 
Schultzville, Luzerne, Pa. • Special 
Spring Garden, Lancaster, .. 2,201 
San Carlos, Tulare, Cal. Special 

Silver Hill, P , G Md 1 old 3,290 nnce eorges, . news,249 
Speedwell, Fulton, lll. Sfecial 
Sierra City, Sierra, Cal. 4,828 
Sarpfi', Sarpy, Neb, Sp.~cial 
Sout Gardnersville, Oran~e , N,Y, 
Tilton, Vermillion, IlL 11 ,519 
*Traveller's Rest , Owsley, Ky, 9,601 
*Three Prong, Greenup, .. 9,568 
Union Ridge, Sullivan, Mo. 10,487 
Vinjie, Adams, WIB. Special 
White Cloud, Buffalo, Neb. 14,001 
Worthville, .Jefferson, Pa. 2,550 
Wardsworth, Carter, ~· 9,701 
West Pensaukee, Oconto, lB. Special 

• Re-Established. 

DISCON'riNUED. 
[In the annexed List will be found added, the 

names of the nearest oftlces to which matter for th"ose 
having been discontinued, should be sent.] 

NA..M.E. COUNTY • BTJ.TJ:. NKA..REST 

Bur Oak Springs,Winneshiek, Iowa, 
Bidwell's Bar, Butte , Cal. 

·Cause Prairie, Cass, .Mo. 
Camp Fork, Crawford, Ind. 
Clear Creek, Christian, lll, 
Darby Plains, Union, Ohio, 
Durkeeville, Idaho, 

OFFICB. 
Spillville. 
Oroville. 
Pleasant Hill. 
English. 
Taylorville. 
:ftose Dale. 
Lewiston, Nez 

Perces Co. 
Elk Springs, Chariton. Mo. Brunswick. 
Erwm, Schuyler, Ill. Camden. 
Falls of Harrod, ,Jefferson, Ky. Louisville. 

~!Ur:~det, ~aa~~~~~in~i.ch. ~~tu~~~fi:: 
Hayne's Ranch , Pueblo, Col. Ter. ·Boonerville. 
Harmony, Washington, U'\\ Tokensville. 
lndi~o, Morrow, Ohio, !(aeon! 
Komgsburg, Amador, 0..1. ~_ceLedge. 

Linndal~, Woodbnr , Iowa, vo*JrF~;:,ev. 
Lost Spring, Marion, ~an. Diamond Spgs •. 

· Morris Co. 
Lucas, He~, Mo. Clinton. 

~~~s~~~n, ~~~a.eC~1.N. v. ~~~~~::rr:~: 
Morning View, BelmOnt, Ohio, Colerain. 
Mill Brook, Warren.-N. Y. Chestertown. 
Manlius, La Salle, lll. Crotty. 
Mars' Hills, Randolph, Ind. Union City. 
Martin, Ottawa, Ohio, Millburg. 
NorthGalveMton,Kosciusko, Ind. Warsaw. 
Oswego, Clacka.mas, Oregon, Portland. 

g~~}in~' :~~!t.ho~i,·I:~o , 2eO:!~~nd. 
Pea Vine, Butte, Cal. Brush Creek. 
Pacific, Humboldt, Cal. Ferndale. 
Phelps, Lawrence, Ho. Greenfield, 

Pleasant Run, 
Plum Point, 
Pocahontas, 
Rossville, 
Ridge Road, 
Swan, 

Silver Lake, 
Spruce Mills, 
Solitude, 

~~l~~~~:l• Pa. 

~~t~o~!~~J':· 
Sag ana w, Mich. 
Taney, Mo. 

Dade Co. 
New Hanover. 
Sunderland vi!. 
Auburn. 
Baltimore. 
Elsie. 
Springfield, 

Green Co. 
Grand Travers, Mich. Traverse City. 
Jackson, Iowa. Bellevue. 
Penniscott, .Mo. New .Madrid, 

N. H, Co. 
Thompeon'sM'l.s,Jo Davies&, Ill . Houghton. 
Walton, Shawnee, Kan. Richardson. 

~:h~b~' ~~n~~~·Jf~nn. :::ft~~~~l. 
Wood River, B:Jl.lo, Neb. Nebraslu!Cen. 
Wadesburg, Casa, Mo. Harrisonville. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Kent, Portage, Ohio, to Freedom Station. 
Crimea, Johnson, Ill. to Grantaburg. 
Geneva Bay, Walworth, Wis. to Bay Hill. 

Iz~:70~ ~e;~!; R;~iotoL!fea~~~·on. 
New Woodburne, Warren, Ky. to Woodbnrne. 

Outlet, Lake, Ind. to Lowell. 
Pleaaant Hill, Harford, !JM. to Chrome Hill. 
Waterloo, Olmsted, Min. to Grant. 

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTl!IENTS, 
Ironton, Lawrence, Ohio, John X. Davidson. 

Female Po•tma~A&er• .appolatecl. 

t!~:~On~e~!~i: ~~·J!:.·J.~~l. ~;;~c~erson. 
East ChMter, Westchester,_ N. Y. Hiss Nancy E. 

Fowler. • 
Greenton, Lafayette, Mo. Mrs. Evaline Nichols. 

g:~~~tf~~· ~~:;:: ~~ark~:"N~all ~!0~rah B. 
Bisbee. 

Richland City, Richland, Wis. MI'O. Hellen M. Bang
ham. 

Three Prong, Greenup, K,r. Mrs. Martha Warnock. 
Van DeuRenville, Berkshtre, Mass. Miss Jane Van 

Deusen. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (includiDg 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or Vtce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stam.Ps or stam~ed envelopes, prepay
ment in money bemg prohibited. 

All drop letters must be prepaid, at the rate of 
two cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, 
by postage stamps. If not prepaid, the double rate 

to ,;~e c::~:d~'.e of ~t.age on all domestic mail 
letters throngh(J·1t the United States is three cents 

foe: ::~h 0a~J~~o:!ih h~ir a::~~n~! fr~~~~~feach~~ 
onnce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
RJ.T&S OF Lft'I'ER POSTAGE BETWEKN OFFICES IN TilE 

UNITED 8TA..TES, A..ND TO AND, FROM CA..NADA.. A..ND 
OTHBR B&ITISB NORTH A..lilERICA.N PROVINCES 

To and from Canada, 10c. peri- oz., irrespective of 
distance. 

To and from other British N. A.m. Provinces , 
for diRtance not over 3,000 miles .. ...... . 10 cts. 

For any distanCe over !l,OOO miles ........... 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Pr~ay· 

~~~~~a~~~~~c~: e~~~~t:eJ:!f~~:h:~d~~ w~~~ 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter pootage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or otiier printed matter which shall contain 
anfi manuscript writing whatever. 

chara:e":~~~1tt~~ ;!:~S:~~ i~!~;h~ail, are to be 
Photograph& · on cards, paper, and other flexible 

material, (not in cases,) can be ·sent at the same 
rate as miecellaneous printed matter-viz., . two 
cents for e~h four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic .Albums are chargeable with book 
&~!ta~:;;~~~~-· rents for each four ounces, or frac· 

Postmasters are authori;;ed to pay for each letter 
addressed t<• the UniWd S~tes by any sea-going ves
sel from a foreign port, (nat carrying the mail,) two 
cents, and f\~ each letter addressed to the United 
States brought by any vessel on inland waters, (not 
carryin~ the mail,) or brought coastwise from one 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the 

~:fi::~~ s:oc~Ji:YP~=~t~:~ele~~~~ ~~:fv~i.pr~~PJ!~ 
post oftlce where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the ofB.ce of delivery: that is to say, Rix cents for 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight if delivered at the office; but if such letter 
has been prepaid by United States stamps, at such 

~oad~l.e r~~J~ ppo:~e 'r~;a~~~~os~~~~~:foeubl~l~: 
unpaid balance witf Ce charged and collected on 
delivery. 

~ ewapaper Poet&ae. 
Postage on DO:ily ~aper~ to subscriber~ 

;~necne~:~~:!.da.~ili~~1K;r lffi~~~r~tft:~ 
of delivery, per quarter, (~ee months).. 35 cts. 

~~/~~~:kt7ek, :: :; ~~ :; 
FGl' Saai-l!le~,- · u " 18' " 
For Weekly,· ·' " " . . 5 ~< 
WBRKLY NKW.:IPA.PII:R8 (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

POSTA..GE PER Ql.JA..RTEB. (to be paid quarterly Or 
yearly in advance) on NEwSPA..PERS and PERIODI-

~~~:~b~;K:~=~y~~t~th~ ~e~.' :sent 
Semi-monthly, not over -4 oz.. 6 eta. 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 ' 4 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz............... 3 41 

4 ' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 41 

H over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ....... 9 40 

Qaarterly, not over 4 oz.. 1 " 
4' over -4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . 2 40 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 " 
PuBLISBXRS OF NEWSP A..PER8 AND PERIODICA..LS may 

send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may a~ send to each actual 

~:~![p~~~~ ~~~o::!!~ f~~:~f~~!~~~~ns~~s ::~ 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subacription expires, to be written or 

Re~~~; Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently tb.ali once a 
week, may be ·sent 1D packages to one address at 

~~: foa~ ~!n°c~~ f:~e~~~~.a:~dpa~c~~~:ti~~~?~~:::; 
of one cent 1£~. made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar· 
terly or yearly in advance. 

NBWSDEA..LKRS may send newspapers and periodi· 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
publication , or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Po•tace on Transient Printed .Matter. 

[ AU printed matter. (except single copies of news-

{ral:i:"i~ ~ ~!~~:r;~~s:tl~g:> ~~~;eU:a~s~]land 
Bo<:JKS, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address , 

4 cts. ; over 4- oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta. : over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three iri number, to one 

~:~es'ii ~~:~~~~:~:.h;~~~~~~~~ o;::rs~in~ c:!J 
not exceeding twelv4j, 8 cts. 

ON MISCBLIJ...,EOB."A..BL"= MA..TTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, 10nal publications, transient 
aewapar:rs, ha and posters, book manu-
scripts and proof eet.s, whether corrected or not, 
maps, print,, engravings, sheet music, blanks, Oex
ible patter~ -samples and sample cards, phono
graphic pa , letter e~~;velopes, postal envelopes 
or wrapper , cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 

:~d~ b~t~~!.~a~~l~i :~o:p:,n~~~~~~~ ~haeck:~ 
to one address, -not over ' oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 eta. ; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law , has been amended by striking 

r:e th~ew~~rr~~~~::,d s~0s:h~nft ~~~t~::d b~ 
followS-' 4 The weight of packages of seeds, cut
tings, roots and scions, to be franked, is limited to 
thirt~-two ounces." 

All mall matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets,' 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 

~~~~=:~ti~~~s!n~~ !~ t!!~~J:iedth: p~~~~~;!~ 
to exaQline the vackage without destroying the 
wrapr,er, otherWise such packages must be rp.ted 
with etter postage . No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engravings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay
men~ of postage upon each separate matter at the 
estalllished rates. 

Exchange neW"Spapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with jostage. 

w;~~ri~sTNE~h ~!ea~~:~~rE~~s, ~~h~~;: 
aent from countries bordering on the line, are 

chargeable with the aame l'ates aa when sent to 
&a! poillt In tho United States. 

IIIr AjJ lt&nalen' matter mUll be prepaid by •t&mpo. 
But if It comes to the omce of delivery without 
prepayment, or short-paid, the unf.&ld postage 
must be collected on delivery at doub e the prepaid 
rate. · 

Great ne~lect emta in the s\rict quarteriy prepay-

:~~rib~:.ta~oo~nte:e.~:~6! ~~ed~ 
unle&Sit is either prep!./r&t the mailing ofllce ., or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postma.sters muatcollecr:,stage on. each 
copy as on transient matter. t1ley fail, theJJ 
tci/l be charged U1Uh IJ&e fv/l po ge due, and in 
clear CMeB remLJrJedfro"' ojftcef()r negltct. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or <il1l8l' thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
-or print anythmg, after ita publication, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other prtntea 
matter, is illegal, and subjects anoh .l_)rinted.matter, 
and the entire package of which 1t is a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrap her 

~~i:te~e;:f~~:~t?e~~~eibe~~g!=~~d 0~dd~e: 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack
age to letter poatage. 

8A..FB8 POR POST OPJ'IC&B 
Are allowed by the Department only in special cues, 

:~!::Se~:. &IIIP~~~::,~e;: :eer:a~~ :Oo tb~l~ 
pointment Oftlce. 

Ex.CBJ.NGB OFFICES FOR BRITISH NORTH AliBRICA..Jrrl 
-MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchange with some of the largest offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents thence to tlie Canada line exchange with the 

~~;:to~~ean~lt::~Q::~ns!~~0Lo~~~~a~~ or~: 
offices on Lake .Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Rouse's 
Point, N. Y. with St. John's; Burlington and Rutland 
with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow
ing exchange '!"ith their nearest corresponding oftlces 
on the other s1de; Black Rock, Suspension Bridge, 
Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, (with Co
burg in summer), CaJ?e Vincent, Morristown, Ogdens· 
burgh and Fort CoV!nRton, N.Y.; Richford Frank
lin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton and Ca~aan ,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 

~~~~ ~~o~taVai,l;~Jj, ~~~:~o~~g:f!is~~o!~~~~cd 
Eastport, Me. 

Time Oooupied in the Tranamiuion o! Let
ters !rom Di•tantlPoint• to N. Y. City. 
From Days. From Days. 

Bangor,Me ......... , ... 2 Memphis, Tenn .. ,4 to 6 
Bulfalo, N.Y .. ,,.,,.,, .1 Nebraska.,,,, .. ,, .6 to 7 
Beaufort, S.C .. ,, .3 to 6 New Mexico .. ,,,,. ,, .. 20 
Beaufort, N.C.,,, .4 to 6 Notches, Miss, ... ll to 13 
Concord, N.H •...... . 1 New Orleans, La .. 7 to 8 
Cbicago,lll .. ,.,, ,. , , , , .2 Nashville, Tenn,, .3 to' 
Cincinnati, Ohio ........ 2 Newbern, N': C ..... 3 to6 
California, overland 25, 26 Pittsburgh, Pa. . .. .... 1 
Colorado Ter .. · ... 12 to 15 Portland, Me. ...... . .1 
Detroit, Mich..,,, ,.,., .2 Port Royal .. ,,,, .. 3 to 6 
Dubuque, Iowa .... .... . 3 Quebec, Ca •.. . .... ..... 2 
Denver City,., ... 12 to 15 St. L<>uis, Mo .. ,,., .2 to 3 
F ... nandina, Fla ... 7 to lO St. Panl, Min .... , . ,5 to 6 
Indianapolis, Ind ... , , , ,2 St. Augustine, Flo .. 7to 10 
Kall888 .. ,,, .... , ... 7to8 Toledo, Ohio ... , ... , .. ,2 
Key West..,, .. , .. 7 to 9 Vicksburg, Miss, , 11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark.. . , , , ,8 Oregon .. , , .. , } 
Louisville, Ky. . . . . 2 Wash. Terr'y.. 30 to 40 
Milwaukie, Wis...... . 2 Ind. Terr'y .. 
Montreal, Ca.. . . . . 2 Utah. . . 

POI!IT OFFICE BLANKS. 
The agencies for supplying poslmasters with blanks 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1-Supplieo blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Ca.ro
liloa, G&<>r«~a, Al•---d Plorida. P-...ter.
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any kind, 
shonld addre88 "Wm. 0. &elden," B/4nk Agent, 
Washington, Distt:'ict qf Cbloimbla." 

DrourcT No. 2-Su~plies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshue, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Territory. Post
masters in either of these States or Territones, want· 
ing blanks of any kind, should addreBS '' .Beoerly 
Ctarke, Blank Agent, Net0 York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either .of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind shonld ' addre88 
"A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 

When the postages collecteCl at an office amount 

~m~~00wilfb!rp~~e;:-:~ ~h~;E:tst:;U:~r ~~~f t~! 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registen or arrival and de
parture of the mails must be made direct to the '' In-

~ctt~~s~~C:i '~osf:!s:fre&!~e~ai~ctions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan-

::~c~~~f{b~~£~~~rx~~:d ~~i::ing=~~e!~~ 
lDall BqM and LockM. 

DEPOSITORIES.- The following post ofllces are con
stituted depositories for mail Bags and Locks, viz: 

Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord, N.H., Mon~ 
pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mass., Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Coun., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and Bu11'alo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti
more, Md., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 

Ch~r~~f::~~~, C~~~~~~W.hc~n!u~:~~1Sav~~n~h 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont-

ft:~.r/i :;t~::::t~~: ttltie ~~~~O:rr.-.<k::~~li!• 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky ., Colum: 
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; _Detroit, Mich, 
Indianapolis, Ind., Springfield and Cnicago, Ill., St. 
Louis,Jeil'erson City and St. Joseph Mo., Milwauk"'
Wis., Keoknk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galveston,Clarkl
vUle and ~acogdoches, Texa.s; Ban Francisco, Cal., 
and .Aston&, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWiliO THE DIFFERENCE IN ROUTES, TDCB li.BQUIR· 

BD1 A..ND DA..TES OF DBPA.RTURB FROlf A..ND ARRIVAL 
A..T LoNDON, OF CHINA.. A..ND INDIA.., A..USTBA..LU A..ND 
OTRBR MA..ILS. 
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Time of Cloaing ltaila at the !Jew Y'o& 
Post Oftioe, 

Eaat.,JdaiL:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: t~ ~: 1: 
Eri "Hail ",:: :::: :::::::::::~:: ::~ ~-.~~: . e:: ·(wt.:Yi .. .. , .... .... .. , 3,oo P. H. 

Freehold ~~d K~yp~tl ::::::::::::: ~: tl,g ~: ~: 
~?g ls!~ud ....... , ..... , .......... , .. 6.00 A. H . 

Newport and Fall Rive~:::::.: ::: :::::!:~~:~: 
New York Central R. R ............ " , 3.00 P. H. 
North Mail ... ,.,., ... ,, .. ,, .... ....... 5.00 A. H. 

" " (Way)., ....... .. .. . .. .. , ... 3.00 P.M. 

s.:~th ,· · .::::. ' . · : :: :::::::::::::: ::~ t~: 
.. , .. , ..... , , ..... , .. , . , . , , , ..... ,,30 P .. M. 

" .......... 6.00 p, .){. 
" . ............................... ·.10.30 P. K. 
On SuNDA..Ys all mails clos.e. at 1. P .•.. 

.Mails are Due at New York Po1t 0111.oe. 
NORTH-Due 6.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00, and 10.30 P !:lL 
SouTH-Due 5,22 and 2.30 A. 1!. ;', 12.30, 6!20, 

9.00 IIJ!d 10.40 P.M. . ·; . 
E~-Due (Fall River) 'T A. M.; R&ilroacl, (vtay 

Mail,) 10.46 A.loL ; (Bo~n Ell:pre•,) f-110 
A. M, ; 5.20 and ll P.M. 

W!OilT.:.Due 1.15, 2.30 and 10,40 ~"- -

Polt Offi.oe Houra. 
The post ,) tllce opens at 7.30 A. -~. ani close' at 

7.00 P.M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made a.t the" night 
window,'' on .Na88&u street. Oftice o~n on Sunday• 
from~ to 10 A.M., and from U1 to 1t P. M, 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRIN:J',W MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRJ11'.'>. 

1. To OR nwx GREAT HRI'I'..t.lN AND IRELAND IN 
UNtn:n STATES A-ND .i:SRITI~:~a lliiLS.~~cw:;pa~.Pers 
two cents e':'ch. without regu.rd to weight; pamph· 
lets and periodicals, two cenbt each if not weighlng 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounc~ or frac
tion of an oun-ce if exceedi.ug two · ounces· which 
is IJ&e, UniU3d States postaye &~<ly; but pa:Uphlets 
~ve1ghing ~ver eight ouncel!i, or periodicals weigh
mg over lilA"teen ounces, are chargeable with lett.er 
postage. Books and all other de~criptions of print
ed _matter, are subject to letttr rtt.te of p01;ta.ge. 
Netther paruvhlets nor petiodicals tU"e emitted to 

~~~io~~~i~~ i~nt~~eBG~t!~~:!.~~:~:. &gU.nd, 
2. To OR •·.ttox }o'~.uw.-:, ALG!bu.~ •. oa Js .r'.KENCB JLUL 

OR VIA. E..>iGLA.itll..:!""'ewspape'rs, periodtca.l worD 
books stitched 1\r~ouud pb,mphl~ catalogue~t' 
papers of music;~S~ses, circuia.rs, a.ud all 
other ~nds o~-vrin~d matur ·a~dre\std to f.'ranct~, 
.A.l~ena , or c1t1es ot Turkey, :Syria, and Egypt. in 
which France has pO!st offices, (viz : Alexandda., 
.Alexandretta, Heyrout, t:onst.antinopie, .Da.rdtt.
nelles, Gaiatz, Gatlipoli , lbraila, llitboli, J-atl&, 
Kerasl:iund, Latakia, .Me~sina. , in Asia.tic 1'urkey 
!tfitylene, Rhodtlii, Salonica, Samaoun, Sino)Je: 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in Syria, Tult
cha, Varna, and Yolo,) ctt.n be dtlijpatched to 
},-'ranee ~irect. or by way of .t;.ngla,nd, on prepay
ment of t.b .. ~J.::t ite d Sfutes )Jostage, viz: newij-

foiueer:,· o~wp0a~e~~e~~~~~ fee:~~~~~n~0~~~;a~~~~ 
of an ounce; aud all other k.i.J.ldij ot printed matter 
the same &ill dome~:~tic ratez; : w be ill all cases col
lected in the United SULte's , whether sent or re· 
ceived. France in like manner coHects its own 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3. To oR •·Rolf Tm:; Ut~:R¥AN·AusTRIA..N PosTA..L UNION 
~N THE PRU~SIAN CLOSI!:I) KA.IL.-N eW~}.HiJ.U~hl a!ent 
m the Pru~:~s1an closed mali arc chargeabitl with a 

g~~~~~l ~-~il~:~~~~~ct~~~t:~~~~~: 
man Austrian Postal Union. Ncwspapersreceivtld 
comefuiJ.y prepaid at same rat.te of pozst.age, and 
are to be delivered without·chd.rge. No provision 
is made for the transmi:tsion ot other articles ot' 
pri.lt&cd matter iD. t.he .Pru:1triam~ed Juail, a.5"-IWH~ 
than letter rate of postage. 

4:. To oR FRO» GERllA..NY, vu BRB.KEN OR H..uoUBO 
JUIL.-Newspapers sent from the United State& 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each: 
prepayment required. 'l'.h.ia pays to any part of 
the German-Austrian Postal Uwon. 

Newspap_ers received by the HrE"men or HamUurg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Uel'Dlauy. On 

~::~!!~~~ :uS.:caez~re:r!~t~o~~;~np~~: :U~~~ 
prepaid at the mailing ofti.ce when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received 
in the United States. This is tile United Stateo 
postage only. 

5. To BKLGIUM, IN THE UNITED 8TA..TES A..ND BJ:LGrox 
CLOSED JUIL.-N ewspapers, gazettes and periodi
cal works: 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounceij, and an additioW 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Pr6J)Q.'JI· 
ment required. 

Books, stitched or bound, parophlets,papers of music, 
catalogued, prospectuses, advertismenta and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho-
graphed, or autographed. t 

Five cents for each p~t.ckage of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction ot' an ounce, and so on in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater 'weight. 
Prepayment requirea. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destina
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re· 
cei'Ded.from Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without chal'ge. 

6. To THE WEST lNnu. lsLA..NDS, (NOT BRITI~H,) n
CEPT ,CUBA., CENTRAL AMERICA., (EXCEPT .!.SPIN· 
WA..LL AND PA..NA..HA..,) AND COUNTRIES ON THESoU'l'B. 
PACIFIC COAST, IN THE UNITED 8TA..TES A..ND BRITISH 
MA..ILs.-Newspapers sent, six cents each ; prepay
ment requ~red. On papers received the rate to be 
collected ts two cents only, the British postage 
being prepaid. 

MODE OF INDICATING THE PREP.1YHENT OF POSTA..GE 
t:'PON LETTI!:RS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN COUNTJUBS. 
When the United 8taJ,u official postage entries oti 

the letters recei'Ded from Great Hritain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidere~ as pai~, and is to b~ delivered accordingly; 
when m black 1nk, as unpa1d, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either wlwUy paid, or wholly unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any question as to pre
payment, by this simple criterion. 

ADVERTISEME;)I'TS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE-MAD!!: 

ENVELOPES. 
No. !J9 Beekman ~t., ~cw Y"rk, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public that he is fully 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 

~~=~d s!~ea:;~thes;~s~~fl~~=n~~ low as can be 
The quality and uniformity of my goods being 

well known, renders it unnecessary for me to state 
the great superiority of my Machine· made Envelopes 
over all others. · 

Samples furnished free of charg-e. 
1I1r TERMS CASH. 

P . 0. Marking and Rating STAliPS. 
E. S. ZEVBLY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for uae In 
Post Oftices, (besides other matters) , at reasonable 
rates. See back number~ of the Mail for pricea or 
send for a circular. ' 

,A Picture for Postmasters. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated J¥nt
ing by RICHTER. ' A splendid and appropria~ Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free b.Y mail 
for 50 cents, in stamps or silver, (original price $3,) 
or ·beautifully ·colored, 75 cents.. u An e~cell~Dt 
work of art, and morE"over remarkably cheap.,.,. __ 
U. B. MaQ. Addre88 box 2641, New York P.-O. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREI&N COUNTRIES. 
tlirThe Asterisk (*) Indicates that in cases Po•tage 

where it is prefixed, tinleSB the letter be register- on 
tel, prepaym~nt is optional; in all other cases, Letten. 
prepayment l8 required. 

POstage ~'!h_e Asterisk (*l indicates that in ~&ses Postage Postage a- :r~e Asterisk (*) indicates that in ca~es PoStage Postage 
on Print- where tt ts prefl.I~d, un: ess the letter be regl8ter· on on Print- where tt IS prefixe~ , unl~ss the _letter be reglSt- on on Print
ed M:at'r. ed, prepaym~nt lB ?Ptional; in all other cases, Letters. ed M:at'r. ered, prepa~ent ~optional; tn all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. 

prepayment 18 reqwred. prepayment 18 reqwred. 

1---- --- ----·-- - ~-- ---· ------
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"~ ~ ~~ c;; !!:J "' ~:u ~~ "~ ~ ~:u (;; C) <iS z b-; z zg. z""' z "'"" zg. ~""' "'"" zg. z""' "'"' 
- - - -

c~.c~.cu.cu. cu.cu.cw.cw. Cw. Cta. Cts. Cw. 
Ae&pulco.. .... ............. ......... 10 2 1 Galatz, open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt . .. 21 2 
Aden, Britllh Mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 do do do . by Brit. pkt. .. . . . . . .fJ 2 

do do via Maraeilleo... ... ....... . 39 45 8 Gallipoli, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 
do French mail. ........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO do French mail. *30 •so 

Adr1ano~. French mail ...................... *30 •so Gambia, via England. .. . . . . . . SS 
Africa, (West Coast,) British ma.il ................. 33 4 Gaudaloupe, via England. 45 
Alenndretta, Prussian closed mail............ . . . . 38 6 Guatemala . ......... ..... -........... ---.-... 10 

do French mail .................... •so *60 2 German States, Pros. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •so 

2 
4 
4 
2 
s 

dOll' open mail, via England, by Am. pkt . 21 2 do French mail ... - . . .. •21 *42 

.lle:tdria, Prussi!~ closed ~~il (ifp~~;SJ: f6kct) :. :: •s~ ~ ~~ (ex~!~~~~~!~~;gj b'Y H~~~>g ~&ii :::: :i~ : 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . •SO Gibraltar, French mail........................ 21 42 
do French mail ...................... •30 so 2 do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt. . . . . 21 

"to open m&il,vla England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 4 do do by British packet......... . . . . 5 
do do do by British pkt. . . . 5 4 Great Britain and Ireland.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •24 

~eria, French mail .................. .... .... •16 *30 2 Greece, Prussian closed mt~-il, (if prepaid, 40c.) ..... •42 
Altona, Prussian closed mall (if prepaid, 3lc.).. •3S S do French mail ...... . . ............... .... *30 •so 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... - . . . . . . .. •22 3 ~~ ~~e!r;:~~ v~~ ~~~d~~.\~~il~er"iC~~- Pkt : : : : ·~~ 
~:Tari~~~~~h:!n.":::::~: :: :: ::.... ·: =~~ =~~ do do do by1kitish pkt .. : . . . 5 
b&bia, British mail, via Southampton. 33 Hamburg, by Hamburgmail,directfromN. York. . *10 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . .. . . . . 39 45 do Bremen mail.. ....... . *15 
~gentine Republic, via England.............. 45 do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 so do do when prepaid.. 28 
Aacenaion, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 do Fre'nch mail. . . . . . . . ........ •21 *42 
.l.apinwall, for distances not exceeding 2.500 miles 10 Hanover, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

do for distances exceeding 2.500 miles. 20 do do when prepaid.. . . . 28 
Australia, British mall, via Southampton . . . . 3S do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .... 0 15 

do do v10 Marseilles. . . 39 45 do French mail. . . . . . . . 0 21 °42 

~~ Me~~~~ilh<i~mA~~ir~~~ ~~!;~~~.) •SO 5 ~av~.n~s~e 1ub;· 45 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- . •so H:lii~~:d, ¥~::d or: b.Y' B~iii~b ·~·a:ii: i·~ A~.'Pki :::: 21 

seilles and Suez .................. 50 102 doo ddoo vJ·a Engdlaond, byinp~i~::: sf:pt ·. ·. ·.. 5 
do byBremen&Hamburgmail,viaTrieste . 55 33 

..l.uatria. &nd its States, Prussian closed mail.... *30 Holland, French mail....... . . ............. *21 •42 
do do do do when prepaid . . . . 28 do open mail , via London, by Amn. pkt.. 21 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... *15 do do do by British pkt. 5 
do do (except prov.in Italy) French ml. •21 •42 Holstein, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid , 33c.) .... *35 

Alores Island, British mail, via Portu~al...... 29 37 8 do lY Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. *25 
Baden, Prussian closed mail, (if prep&ld, 28c.). . ... •so .6 do trench mail. ....................... · •27 °54 

do BreJiljOn or Hamburg mail............. •15 S Honduras . .......... · · · .. · ·. · ...... ·. · · S4 
do French mail. . . . . . . •21 •42 Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Marseilles.... 53 

Bah&mllt'l, by direct steamer from New York... . 5 do do via Southampton. 45 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton.............. 45 do by French mail........... .... 30 60 

do do via Marseilles.... ...... ... 51 57 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton.. . 45 do Prussian closed mail .................. . 3S 10 

d • do via Marseilles 68 Indian Archipelago, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 ·r· SO S 
.. ~ • French mail .............. :: : . ·.: ~ : . 30 so do British mail, via MarseilleA. 39 45 ~ 

Blvaria, PrusBian closed mail ................... •30 Ineboli, French mail ........................ ·. •so •so 2 
do do do when prepaid.. . . . . 28 Ionian Islands, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 36c) .... *38 6 

~~ ~e!~hm~:n~~-~~m.~~~~.~~i~:: ..... •2i. :!~ ~~ ~~rt~sC: :a~~~ . . ·~ijf~ 
Belgium, French mail ......................... •21 •42 Italy-see Sardtman States, Lombardt, Modena, 

do closed mail, via England ................. •27 Parma, Tuscany . Roman States and wo Sicilies 
do open mail, via London, by Atnerican pkt 21 Jamna, by French mail . . . . · •30 •so 
do do do by British packet. . . . 5 Java, Bnt1sh m&il , VI& Southampton . . . 45 

B.l&r&de do do by American pkt. . . 21 do do via Marseilles . 53 
ao do do by British packet. . . . . 5 do French mall 30 60 
do by French mail. .... ................. *21 *42 Jaffa, Pruss1an closed mail. 38 

Beyrout, Pru88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... *40 S do French mail ....... ······ ..... · · · · · · · · · · · •30 •so 
do French mail. . •30 •so ~ • ~~ ope~~ritish~ail, ~~ ~~~~~c~~c~~~~~~:. 2l 

:~ft~~~ .~~~. ~.r.~~~~~:: · . .. .. . .. ~: 6 Jaa:n, Britis~0mail, ~t: t>~~~ilie~~~: ~ 
Bo~eo, Britis~omail, ;1: :~~~~~~ton: ~ lg do French maiL... SO SO 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3() so Jerusalem, British mail.. 3S 
Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton. S3 do French mail. · · •30 •so 

do do vi& Marseilles. . . . . 39 45 Karikal, French mail. · •30 *60 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . •so •so E:~:.~~n:;i~~:n~~~~& s~~ih&~Pion. . . . .. •so ~~ 

BIUdolla, Vlv!a&FErna~~~n.fn·F;~~Ch·~~'ttz:~~· B~~~ie'a·~~ .;;3· · •a45o d d via Marseilles 53 ~ d~ French0 rnail. ............. : . ::: .... :::: :i 53 
llrd~en, Prus.siadoclose:o mail~.h~~ ·p;~piid: .. ·~~ Larnica, by French mail. ...................... •so •so 

do Bremen mail....... · . . *10 Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepai~, 3lc.) ... *3S 
do Hamburg mail..... . ........... •15 do by Bremen or Hamburg matl. ... *25 
do French mail .. .. .. . .... •21 •.4,2 do French mail. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. •27 *54 

Br.N.Am.Pr0v.,exc'ptCanada.,dis.notover3008m .... *10 Latakia, Prussian closed mail. ss 
do do exceeding 3000 miles ..........• 15 do French mail. ... 0 30 •so 

Brunaw:ick, Prussian mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 Liberia, British mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S3 
d d h •d 28 Lombardy, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.)". ..... •42 
d~ b Brem0en 0 ; H~h~~~ :n~U .....• 15 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . ..... *15 
do ?rench mall .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 •42 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •21 •42 

Buena ventura. . . . . . . . . . . 18 s. Lubec, Prussian closed mail. .... ...... . . . . •so 
BuenoB Ayres, via England.................... 45 ( do do do when prepaid.. 28 

do via France, by Fr. ml. from Bordeau:x 30 60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . *15 
caura, Prussian cloaed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 "42 
ganada i.i .. d .. ·:. E i~~d.... . . . . . . 33 ·~ S Ld~a, Britis\;:'ail, ~~ ~ri'J.ic~~c~~~ket: : : 2~ 
c::dfi.~I':.'n'close"lmail.(iij,~ep~i.i;ii8.c.):· •40 s do French mail. ......................... •21 •42 

do operi mail, via London, by American pkt . . 21 4: Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail .. . . *30 
do • do do by British packet . . 5 4 do do do when prepaid . 28 

Canea, British mail, by American packet.. ..... . 21 2 do do French mail. · •21 . "42 
d d b B ·r h :k t 2 do do Bremen mail... •15 
d: Prussia~ closea m~ir (J~~e;Bid: 38~·.):: :::: *4~ 6 do do Hamburg mail.. •22 
do French mail... . . .. . . *30 •so Madeira., Island of, via Ensland..... 29 37 

Cape of Good Hope, via England........ ..... 45 Mahe, French mail .. . . •so •so 
Caa:e de Verde ~lands, via Engl_and_.......... . 29 37 Majorca, British mail. 33 

o dQ inF!:~ct~ao~.~.·-~~rdeaux 30 so Ma~, Isl!~~n~t:;!~ ~~i(~iaL~~:,'bY ~."Pki. ~~. ~~ 
Carthagena ..................... ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 do do do British packet. . 5 
c . .A.mer,Pac. Slope,via Panama (ex c. Guatemala do do French mail.. · · •30 •so 

and Coota Rica.).............. ..... ....... 20 Martinique, via England......... . . . . . . . 45 
Ceylon, open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 Mauritius, British mail, via Southampton. 33 

do do do by British packet 5 do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . S9 45 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ., •.• . . 30 so . . . . do French mail . . . . SO so 
do British mail, via Southampto~ . .. . . . . . . . 33 .... Mexico, (except Yucatan, Matam'as& P 'ficcoast S4: 
de do do .,;a Marseilles.. . . . . . . 39 45 . . . . do to places excepted above. · .......... : .... ~ . 10 

Chill . . ·. .. . ... -~' Mecklenburg, (Strelit1z and Schwenn,) PrnssJan 
Cbina, British mail, v_ia ew,uth!i-mpton. . . : . ~~ closed ma1 .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · .... *30 

do do vla Marseilles ............ . :. . . 53 do do when prepaid. . . . . . . . . . . 28 
do do v;Br'n orHmb'gml.viaTrieste 55 do (St~~~~~:u~~h::~~.'~ ~~~r.e_~:~ ....• 15 
:: b/r!~~ho~ail~~-~~.~.1:~.~~~~-e.~~.B.~.~~~~ :g ~~ do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Fr. mail•21 *42 
do by ml. to San Fran., thence by private ship . . . . 3 Messina, Prussian closed mail ........ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 

CoiUltantiD.ople,Prus. closed mail,{ifprepaid 38c) .... *40 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . . 22 
do French mail ............. .... .. •30 •so do French mail.. . ................ 0 21 •42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... •32 .Mindo~ca , ~~;~~s~.:fiail : : :. · · : ." ."::: : ." .": :: 21 ~32 do openmail,viaLondon,by Am. pkt .... 21 • 
do do do. by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 Mitylene, Prussian closed mail.. 38 

Corfu--oee Ionian· Islands. do French mail.········ · · •30 •so 
Conic&, British mail, by American packet.... 21 Modena Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, ({)c.). . . *42 

do do by British packet....... 5 do ' French mail .......................... •21 •42 
do French mail ........... _. .... ..... ' .....• 16 •30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . *25 

Coeta Rica ............................ ·. . . .. . . . 10 Moldavia, Prussia.n closed mail ...... ·.~ . .. . . . . 28 
Cuba, when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles 10 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall.······ *32 

4o do does exceed 2,500 miles.. 20 do French mail. .. · · · · .. · .. · · · · ·~ *60 
Curacoa, via Englan~l.. . . . . . . . . . .4,5 Moluccas, Br1tiah ma1l, VIa Southampton . . . -4.5 8 
Cuxhaven, Prussian closed mail. . .. •30 do do via Marsetlles . . 53 10 

do do do when prepaid.. 28 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . SO 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ........... •16 Montevideo, via England .......... h ..... ii .f.... 45 
do French mail. ....................... 21 •42 do via France, by Frenc ma rom 

Dardaneiles, Prus. closed mail , (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 Bordeaux.· · · · · · ······· ail.····· 30 SO 
do French mail...... .... .. ......... *30 *60 Na~~s, Kin~~om Of, ~~!~~~~i~~~~. ~ .. :::::. *21 28 

Denmark, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) . •36 do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail .... ·~; 
~~ ~~!~bm~!tf~ Ha~~~~~ mail.·····:: '*'27 · :;~ Nassau, N. Prov. , by direct steamer from N.Y.... 5 

Durazso, PruSBian closed mail.··· .... 38 ~:!h,~·rl~~d~; The, French mail.: .............. ·~i · .~ 
.. dolnd!Prench maailil .. ·:. Lo" .d .. b. ·.An; p. kt. •so •s2ol s do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt . 21 

t oe, open m • vta n on, Y • • do do do Brit. pkt 
:~ Pru~ian cl~ie:~~ll~ ~~c~~~~: : · ~ 1~ New Brunswick-see B. N. American Provs. 6 

do (English possessions,) Prussian closed Newfoundland ..... · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 10 
mail, via Trieste........ ..... .. . 3s 10 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.). 18 

by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via New South Wales, Brit. mail, VI& Southampton . 33 do 

·~· 

Penang, British mail, via Southampton.... 45 S 
do French mail. . . 30 SO 

Peru... ..... ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

PhilT~ne 1sJ~nds, Britishd~ail, ~~: t':~t!f.~~on." :::. ~ 
do do French mail. . . . . . . 30 SO 

Placentia, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . *25 
do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 27 54 

Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, S5c.) *37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . .... *29 
do French mail. . . . . . . ... •so *60 

1 Pondicherry, French matl . . ....... •so .. 60 
1 Porto Rico, Bntish mail, via Havana . . 34 

(t} Portugal, British mail , via England.... . . . 33 45 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 42 
do by French mail , via. Behobia......... 21 42 
do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. SO 60 

Prevesa, Pruasia.n closed mail. . . . . . . . 38 
do French mail ......................... *30 •so 

Prince Edward's Island-see British N. A. prov. 
Prussia, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~30 

do do do when prepaid. . . . 28 

~~ ~~e!~hn~:il~~ ~~~burg mail. .• 21 . :!~ 
Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 

do French mail. . . . . . . . •so 0 60 
Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail.. . 44 

do do French mail. .......... 0 27 •54 
do do Bremen or H'bur~ mail. . . . *28 

Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if pre~ai 40c.) ... : =~~ 

RU:~ia, ~;u:r~a~e~o:re~~r!~~;; ~1~~f.~l~: -~~~·~: .. : ...• 29 
do French mail ...............•........... *30 *60 

Rustchuck, by French mail.. . . . . . . . .. ~ ....... *30 •so 
Salonica, Prussian closed mail , (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . •40 

~:~:~.~~h r~~~:~ b~O~ea~l~~i~a~f r::~~;:;;:~~ .. ~ , M4~ 
Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ...... *42 

do do French inail. . . . 0 21 •42 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . *2S 

Savoy, District of ............................. •15 *30 
... . Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

1•1 do do when prepsid. . . . . 28 
. . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... *15 
. . . do French mail .................. *21 *42 
... Saxe-Coburg·Gotha, Meiningen and Weimar, Pr . 
.. i ~ do closed ~ail ..... ·d.~· .. ~h~~ p~~P~id·.:::: -:~~ 
. . . do do Bremen or Ham· 

borg mail. .............. *15 
do do do Fr. mail. *21 •42 

Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . *30 
do do do when prepaid. . 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . 0 15 
do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 ~42 

Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . *25 
do French mail. . ...... ............... •27 *54 
do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... *36 

Scio, by French mail........... .. . . . . . . *SO *60 
Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail. 28 

do do French mail. 30 SO 
do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . 5 

Seres, by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . *30 •so 
Servia, by Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 42 
Siam, British mail, via Marseilles..... .. . . ... . . . 51 57 

do do via Southampton.. 45 

··:: I Si~i~ies, Th~0Two, ~~~~~:~~i~~~~. ~.~~~ .. .' .'.·.'::: ~ • 2i .• !~ 
. :. do ~ upen m'l vier. L<ou. , by Am. pk.t. . 2 1 

do djo do do by Brit. pkt. . . 5 
do dtQ by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . 22 

Sing~Eore, Britis~:,nail, ~:~~~!~Uie~.~~.':. 51 ~ 
do · French mail.. . ... 30 SO 

Sinope, open mail, via Eng., by American pkt. . 21 
do do do by British packet. . 5 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . •30 •so 
do Prussian closed mail. . 30 

Sophta, br French m~ . . ... •3o •so 
Sp;:• Bnttshd~ail, g; irfti:hc~~c\~~ket . 2~ 

do French mail ............................ · 2i · 42 

st~Tho~a~~~;\J. ~~ p~t~~~uMn~:~~~,'J~~tti~&: 30 t~ 
~do via Havana... 34 
8ulina, French mail .......................... •so •so 
Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton.. 4:5 

do do via Marseilles.... 53 
do French mail. . 30 SO 

Sw.eden , Pi'ussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) . . . "'42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... ...... . . *33 
do French mail . . . . . . . . •3s *6S 

St. Helena, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 

do French mail .......................... *30 *60 
Switzerland, Prus. closed mail', (if prepaid, 33c.) .. .. •35 

do French mail. .. ~ .................. •21 •42 
do by Bremen mail ...................... *19 
do by Hamburg mail.... ...... . . . . . . . .. •19 

Syria, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . S3 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 

Tangiers, French mail. ...... .'. . . . . . . . •so •so 
Tasmania-see Van Dieman's Land. 
Tchesme, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 

do open mail, via London by Amer. pkt. . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . 5 

Tenedos, do do by Amer. pkt. . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . 5 
do Prussian closed mail.. 38 
dO French mail ........................ •so •Go 

Trebizond, open mail , viBII:.ond. , by Amer. pkt. . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . . 5 
do Prus. closed. mail, (if prepaid, SSc.) ... •40 
do French mail... . ...... 0 30 •so 

Tultcha, French mail .................... ....... 0 30 •so 
do Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... 040 

Tunis, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO *60 
do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. SS 45 

Turkey, in Europe, a.nd·Turkish Islands in the 

Mediteh~!:i~~ ~1~~:at ~~J~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~- :. . . 28 
By Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. •32 
Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. 21 

Turkey in E~~ope, citi:~ of, ~IJ;~ti~~ ~~~eiD 5 
mentioned, by French mail, via Austria ...... •21 *42 

Turk's Isla'nd, for distances under 2,500 miles. 10 
do for distances over 2,500 miles ........ 20 

Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid,40c.) .... 0 42 
do French mail. ........................ *21 *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburfr mail. ............ *28 

Ura/ou!y, J:~~::~:k.YvfahE:~~n~~~-~~~~~·e·~~~. ~~. ~ 
Velona, Prussian closed mail.. 38 

do French ma.il ... . ..... ... ... ..... ....... *30 *60 
Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail , via Southampt'n . . . S3 

do do via Marseilles.. S9 45 
do French mail....... ..... SO SO 

Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid , 38c,). . *40 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . ...... . : . ....... •so •so 

. . . . I . . 
8 ,. 

s 
2 
4 .. 
4 ill d s do do via Marseilles. . . . S9 45 

do b ~arse. es a:H b'ue~ .. :. ',fi: . ~ 40 72 do French mail ........ : ....... •so *60 
do ~e;ceh~JI~ .. ~ .. ~ .. .'~ ~~ ... ~~~.. 30 ~~ do by mail to San Francisco.... 333 

do open·mail, via Lond., by American pkt.. . . 21 
do do do by Britrsh packet. . . . 5 

. :::. Venetiand~tates, ~~;!~~e~:::~il, <U. prep~d: 28c.) *ii =~~ s 
2 1. 
s 1 Bcuador. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34: New Zealand British mail, via Southampton .... 

:agypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and · s~e"z·,j do ' do via Marseilles.··· 39 45 
British mail, via Southampton. 33 do French mail . · *30 *SO 

do (except Alexandria, Cairo and. S~e'z',) . Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via. Panama . 20 
British mail, via Marseilles.... 33 45 do Gulf Coast of · .... 34 

de (except Alexandria, Cairo and ·g~e'z',) :~c:,;.:;.is~~~~i~~· ~i~s.~d ·~&ii,' (if .Pi-~P~id: 4:4C~j •15 :~ 
40 ~~n clo~~~=-~~ H~iftb~g·inail. :~ do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail.········ .... *38 

do do Frenchman ............. 30 SO No~~s.oFJ:~~emB~i."N'.""A.~~~."?f(,~·s·:······ :s3 •ss 
[To pl,cea excepted above, 2lc. by U.S. pack· Oldenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) . . • 

et or 5c, by Brit. pack. per i oz. prepayment do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...........• ~~ 
~~iJ:!d0JiiJnds, vi~ En& land..... 93 • 4 do French mail.······················ •21 *42 
France. ....... . . ...• 15 • 30 2 Panama, when distance does notexc'd 2,500m~~ 10 2 
i'rankfort, French mail. . . . . . . . . . • 21 .,,2 do do does e\ce~d 2,500 mile~ · : : : 20 2 

do Prussian closed mail .................... •30 PPaarramgau,ayru, Bsns,:~hc~~J. ~i~,ngi{npr~·p·&i~i,. 400 .. ). ·. ·. ·. ·. 45 4 
do do do when prepaid. . . . . . . 28 P ( *-i2 6 
do Bremen or Hamburu mail . . *16 do French mail.···· .. · · · · · · .. · · · · ··· · · · · h21 *42 2 

Pruso 1 d ail (if aid 38 ) do by Bremen or Hambur~~t mail ............... •25 3 
~!tz, Freneh-:nc:J~ . m ' prep ... ~ ... c.".:: •so ::g · · i · Pena.ng, British mail, via Marseilles ... ·.···.··· . . . . 53 8 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. "15 
Venezuela, British ma.il, via Southampton...... . 45 
Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . 33 

do · do do via Marseilles.. . 39 45 
do do French mail. ....... •so *6() 

Volo, Prussian closed mail. . . . ... 38 

Je~t ~~~~~ Bri~i.1,'distance not o~~~- 2:5·00·~~~~ • 30 "'.~g 
do do exceeding 2,500 miles...... c20 
do not Brit., (except Cuba,).......... 34 

Wallachia, Prussia.n closed mail... ....... ...... 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg·mail....... SO 

Wurtertg· :;u:;~n~i::~am:~H: x:~;~~: • ::: ·~~ 
do do do in Br. pkt. .. . . 5 
do French mail ..................... *21 *42 

1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ *15 
1 Yanaon, French mail ......................... *30 •so 

4 .. .1. 
6 
8 

tPampltleta ud Poriodicais two cen~ each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cen~ an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in ~U cases in the United States. 
1lir The:aOOt>e Postage Tablel ha~e been e:romined and adopted l>y the Pollt OffltJe Depa~. and are to BUpersede all otli.ers flOW m me. 

H. C. STOOTHOI'J', Steam Book and Job PrlD.ter, 82: k M Duane St., N.Y. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

Prince Edward's Island, & 3,000 nftlesfrom the line 
Novia Scotia. To New~ of-crossing. 

N. Brunswick, Cape Hreton,1•10 cents when not over 

foundland prepayment re- • 16 cents when distance 
quired. 1.1o Canada, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

S:-a~~~~ ~flh~isci:~~d une !~i~~l:-eB~:~:o:~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. post
age is 5 cents the single rate , to be prepaid. The iriland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. . 

s:~;sE:ae:!n~ntt~~i~~:1:ulb~~~ii~eer~ 1! ~: ~ritJ:g 
North American Provinces, or ,l)Ublished in those Prov· 
iDees and sent to regular subscribers in the United States, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of United States postage to and from the line; which 
postage must be collected at the office of mailing in the 
United States on matter sent, and at the office of deliv~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed .matter rates to and 

Z~1~et~~ i~nt~etU~~c~~~:!~. ~ ~t~ ~~:ee ~~:::.m\3i~ 
toLet~~~~~~~·i~~Yf:ox~tc:::dz,e:o 0~·~~b.e:r,~e~fllxed un-
cancelled United States postage stampsofsufficientvalue 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should 
be delivered without charge by the United States ollices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

man· Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen or Hamburg line 
via New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New 
York and Boston, as a lso letters addressed to Great 
Britain and Canada, will be registered on the application 
of the person posting the same , in the same manner and 
on the same terms as those deliverable in the United 
States, provided that the full postaqe chargeable thereon 

~~s~;:~~h· z~m~.t~r G'~~~t Br:t~i~t~;:t~~z<X"nt~~~ 
fi-ve cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters 

·should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange offices in the same ma.nner as domestic 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. · 

RULE o•• RATING LBTTBRS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, &c., when 8ent via Bremen 01' Hamburg, France 
and the British North American Provinces excepted,) 

~~:Jr>n:etb:~~~t~!~hh~Vf~~ ~~~ec~~ pdo~~f:·r~te~i} :~: 
ceeding half an uunce, but not exceeding an ounce i 
quadruple rate, if exceeding an ounce, but not exceed~ 
ing two o.unces; and so on, charging two rates for every 
ounce or fractional part of an ounce over the first ounce. 
As this rule differs from that followed in respect to do
niestic letters, great care is requisite to prevent mistakes. 
Letters in the mail to France are to be charged with 
single rate of postage, if not exceeding the weight of one 
quarter ounce; double rate if exceeding a quarter, but 
not exceeding half an ounce ; ttnd so on, an additional 
rate being cl1arged for each quarter ounce or frB-Ctional 
part of a quttrter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger
man States, &c., when sent viu. Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the British North American Provinces, are rated in the 
same manner as dome~tic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 
prepaid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes 
of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Lette~s 
mailed at some offices, marked "'Via Eugland," or "'V'I.a 
Prussian closed mail," for a German State, are fre
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and those marked "v-ia B1·errum," a.t Prussian closed 
rates, &c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British 
mail for transmission from England via "Marseilles," 
the French postage is rated at6 cents the quarter ounce, 
except on letters for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo, Ja
pan, the :Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which are 
rated at eight cents per half ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for Byria and Tunis, by French packet, when the 

sin'l~~: ;::e~c:;~.t~::;:h~ti~ Re:rii:?:l~ ~:~~=iination, 
exe ... pt to the foll owing places, viz,: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, Chink, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except as 
herein mentioned, via Austria, countries to which cor~ 
respondence can be sent via Suez, countries beyond 
seas, via France, other than those enumerated, East 
Indies, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java., Mauritius, Monten~ 
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex~ 
cept Helgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain. The 
limit of prepayment. to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter, 

~n~ec~~~~a Jr ~u~~;i~~ ~~~~&!.~~~!~~e~~ ~::e\:~2!:~ 
tioned, " via Austria;" the frontier of Turkey and .A us~ 
tria; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, antil· otber 
countries via Suez, the sea~orts of the Indies, or.·« . the 
sea of China to which the Bnglish packets ply; aiM \0 
places beyond seas, other than those designated, th• 
limit is the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails to Mol
davia, Wallachia, and Turkey in Europe, by way or 
France and Austria ; but· the postage thereon must in 

all 'itt~E\" g~d ;1~~J[~~s~f ~'i~~~JN"Es, ETC. 

co~~ ~t8l~~t1:::.!~~ic~~~aez~~~ie:'s:te~r::u:: ~~ 
cents; and to or from all other foreign countries, (ex
cept Great Britain and the British North American Prov
inces ,) one cent an ounce or fraction--of an ounce ; to be 
collected in all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreigncountrieJ (par
ticularly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 

are char~~W~&tt~W~~lJ~~f~ION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is de

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be forwarded from the United States to Europe, should 
be distinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear 
the dire.ction "open mail via England;" if for transmis
sion in the French mail, they should .be directed, "via 

~~~}~ ~r::S~:~~h~;~~~ul~ ~0: Jfr~~~Js~!0~a b~r~0~:: 
closed mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed '' ¥ia. Belgi~n closed 
mail;" and it' for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 
· It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France; otherwise they may be 
missent in the open mail to Liverpctol by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 
DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 

CIFIC AND HAVANA MAU..S, FOR THE MONTH 
OF JULY , 18S4. 
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Bremen . U.S. 
Dales ..... U.S ..... . 
Aspinwall. U.S ..... . 
Cunard .... Gt, Brit .. 
Dales ...... U.S .. 
Hamburg .. U.S .. 
*Havana. .. U.S ..... . 
Cunard . . Gt. Brit .. 

~=f~~-~~~~· g: ~::. 
Bremen. U.S ..... . 
Nassau .... Gt. Brit •.. 
Cunard .. . Gt. Brit .. 
Aspinwall. U.S ... 
Hamburg .. U.S .. 
Dales ..... U.S ... 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Bremen ... U. S. 
Dales ...... U. B. 

I 

2 . Southampton & Brem 
2 . Queenstown. 
4 South Pacillc, &c. 
& Liverpool. 
9 Queenstown & LiY'r'l 
9 Hamburg. 

1S Havana and Mexico. 
13 Liverpool. 
13 South Pacific & C. A. 
1S .. Queenstown. 
16 .. Southampton II. Brem 
16 .. Havana and Nalaau. 
19 20 Liverpool. 
2S South Paqltlc, &c .• 
23 Southampton&JiNrib 
23 Queenstown. 
27 Liverpool. 
30 Southampton & Brem 
30 . Queenstown. 

·A closed mail, consisting 9fLetters an~ Newspapers for 
States anq Cities of the German-Austrian Postal'Unlon, 
and Denmark, N orwa.y, Sweden·, Poland, Russia, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this olllce semi-weekly. 

• Mail for tho West Indies sent by thia Steamer. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. IV., No. 11. 

Soldiers• LetterL 
The mail! The mail ! 

And sunburned cheeks and eager eyes 
Come crowding rcmnd the captain's tent, 

Each outstretched band receives the prize 
For fond perusal meant. 

Unless di~tressing news he told, 
Thc&e letters naught of pain convey, 

For friends .at home will never scold 
The lad th•t's far away. 

The mail ! The mail! 
And toil·atained palms are cloting there-

o~d:fo~;u£~s~~~: 1r~:t :~':U!fl, moulded 1-

Fo~1k\:!:rlyft~~:~:~-;::~.ue the youth 
Wbo battles with his country's foe, 

Nor soiled attire, nor gnise uncouth 
Prevents their geni&lftow. 

The mail ! The lllaU I 
A: rather's words of pride and cheer ; 

.A. mother's trembling admonition ; 
A sister's blessing-oh, how de·ar! 

A~ ~~~je~is~i~~::~~=n~~~~i3'f;right, 
Ea~ho~~::r~y v~f~::e ~f~~1i~\~~r boy ; 

A ~mming cup of joy. 

The mail ! The mail! 
And stillness rules tbe boisterous throng, 

And " silence half an hour 11 prevails, 
The heaven of those who w•it so long 

The coming of the ma.its. 
EJ.cb reads hts own, and these alone, 

No soldier seeks to plt1y the spy, 
And letters, wheresoevl!r thrown, 

Are Mafe. from every eye. 

Hl.atory o! the Britiah Post 011loa. 

We copy from ·• TIW Read.,.," an English pnb
Jication, the following review of a book recently 
Llsued, entitled 
Her Majes :y'• llails: an Historical and Descrip

tiv~ Account ot the Hritish Post Office. By 
WILLU.lll Lr.WI:\9. 

This is a well-timed book. All Englishmen 
,have heuJ witb Sl)rrow of the r~l-irement from 
his .post o' the refurm~r who, as Mr Lewins 
Jbty s .• ys, has ·• more than any living man suc
peJed in UrKWing close the domeStiC tie• Ol th'e 
.JWition, and extending in ~numertbl't. ,.dys the 
lbes~imere;;~ ot' soci<t.l life. '' A lon~ course of 
i'Tnoran.t aud p t.!rverse opposition has a'\la~t done 
it's wurk on ~~ e11ergetic pioneer. ot. improve
ment and ci•ilization ; and, thwarted and hind
ert:d to the lt\st, Slr H.owland•Hill, with wed.ried 
brain and brok~n ht>alt.h, i:; fl)rced to r~sjgn the 
post he won so haruly and fi.led "o well . . Hard 
1t is tbat, afler such a career tts bis-at'Wr the 
creation of a sy•tem which h •• wrought such 
inc•lcuial>le g~ou to his country, and l>een fol
lowed by an admiriug world-::i<r l{owland Hill 
should not hav~ boeu allowed to carry out his 
further me~-sures of refOrm, aod to c.,mplew tbe 
organ ~m be bad designed ; but, however hard 
h~whh . . 

But to turn to th~ hi>tory of the Office.
Tb.,ugh tb~re is no allusion to a r l•gular p-JSt in 
~e pleJ.sant Paston Letter~, where Margery writes 
for her ·• gown cloth of mus:yru-devyller;," &nd 
tbe uew girdl~ that her tnJ.rdeJ state h&:~ madt! 
necessary-" 1 may not be girt in no bar of no 
jrirdle th&t I havo. but ot oue "-Mr. Lewms tell• 
us th~t a regulotr riding post wa> establi•hed in 
England In t:dw"rd tbe ~·oarth's t •Ple, supersed
ing tb~ el1.r1ie,· N1ntcii . who c~rrh·d the letters 
ba~ked •llao~.te. post, b..l8te " iu fot·m~·r days.• 
Alter bim. Henry Vlll. d.d somewhat for the 
improveiOent of the post..1l d .•p .• rtmt>n,. and 
appo:nted a;· Maswr of the Poste~,·' with entire 
coutrol ot' it; but ttle pace t~.i wbtch lett~rs were 
*onveye l IDt\Y be gui!BSed fi'Om the M.&:$ter'tS 
itat•·rilent :-

When placards be sent for such cause [viz. to 
ord··r the immed;ate forward.ng of some slate 
packet] . tbe co:~stablcs m•ny t~ me be fayne to 
tak~ hor~es our. of pluwes t~.nd· c.~.rttStDhereJn can 
be tiO extreme d1li.guu:e. 

In 15)6 we are "ble to test the speed at which 
lett~rs tra¥el:ed by tbe dates on one of Arch
bi•hop l'ark.r 's t•l Cecil. 'l'he Archbishop de•
p a.tcbee it from Croydon at tour of the clock, 
at'ternnon. on the ~~nd of July; it rea.cht~s Walt
bam Cro.::s tbe nt·xt cvldniug at• nine, W urld at 
midnight, and is delivereu &t Croxton on the 
24th of July, between seven and eight in the 
morning. ba<ing taken forty hour• to go sixty
three mil••· And there i; no r•ason to suppose 
that any ot the ~·••to im:t&ted the SoJtch express 
boy whom Mr Campbell met. 

Near lnverary we regained a spot of compara
tivld civilization, and cttm~ up with tfte post-buy, 
whmu! hot·ee wiJ..g quit.otlj graz ng at some di~tance. 
whi ;st H.ed Jacket himself wa~ immereed in play 
wilh o ~her latls. ''You rascitl," I said to bim, 
•• are you the post-boy, anu thus spendtng you•· 
time!" '· Na~, nald, sir," be an;wered; '·I'm no 
th• post, I'm only an Express!" 

Ilia to James I . and his successors that we owe 
the OTganization of a public letter-post both in
l•od and fol'eign ; and the Parliament"ry ap
pointee of lti44, t.dmund Prideaux, a barl'i.-;ter of 
even yt>ars' standing. improvt>d th~ inland ser
vice •o greatly. tbat he ooL only made it pay his 
exp~.~mks1 but t>arned a pt'uth out of it, so that ln 
16.iU the t·oat-Office revenue was farmed for 
£50JO. In 1649 the Coo1mon Council of London 
bad es~bli•bed an ofll ce of its own for inland 
letkrs ; but the Parliament would not •tand thi• 
kind ot competi •ion, put the City Office down, 
" 1\Ucl from this do\tt~ tbe carrymg of letters has 
be~n the exciusive pl'ivilege or the Crown." 
Cromwell W t\ 8 a warm supporter of the national 
Po.,;t-Oftict>. 1hough~'or an odd r ... a . .;on. which one 
Of the ProtecturJ.te ordinances tell~ us: the OftL~e 
could be mrute the agt'nt In ·' diocovt-ring ttnd 
preventmg m:ln,v wicked de~igns which bav~ 
been and &re daily contrived a~ainst the peace 
and welti.re ot this Commonwealth, the .intelli
gence whereof cannot well b" communicated 
except by letters of escript." In 1656 a "po•t
mas:e,r-general " was appointed, and the Otllce 

• In corroboration or t~te 11tatemettt of Mr. Lewin• we 
may quot~ tbA followin1 from · Mxtract~ fr•·m Conteto
pnrar1 UI"H:uoumtll aod Lettton reh,ttnk to lhf:l lu~ T .. n 
Yean ofBdward tbe Fourth .... u. 14i3-f-18a." printed. u 
portiuu or a Yolum.e eotitltod • ChrouiC!lh or 1 be White 
Ito·~ of York.11 (l.ondon. 18~6). •· 1·be natural iodol~ne" 
aD4 lou of pleuure of the Kiog led to the eiltabtlllbmtont 
of one nf tbe mOAt 011eful •nd btltusGci•l ln11tltutton• of 
ehllls~d ur... · Durlrtg the 8cotti1b campaign to order 
to eo .. ble the Duke ol tJtouct~llt~r to be in cooetaot com-

· bt!~l:~\~~- =~~~ n~i.s 1~;::~~::~b!r~r:o~1:c:d':tft~~" ":,~:: 
tnlle of 1\or11ty mile1 from t-ach other. on tbe J'i"l&d. frt•m 
Scooll•nl.l to London. They dellnre4 the Dotpalcb.-e 
ft:om OUIII .tO a.nother. wbll"h. b7 thla llleaJU Jolll'll1e4 ai 
\h• raw of 100 mllea per da7.'" 

AND 

NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1864. 

and ay~tem were improve::d nnder Charles 11. 
Tbe 'l't.U'upike Act of itiOj gt\ve tbe iiegeg better 
post-ro.J.d~, bu' tl..w cu.:,tvm of tta.uki.ug lct~fl!l, 
u.lsu hegun in this year, tcnd.et.l lo dtwmisiJ tht! 
iucrea.s1ng po:std.L l"ev~nue. J:i,"v tar tbls vnvi
lege wa.::; alJu.sed md.y be gue~sed nom the facL 
that in 17tia the worth or the li'auks pas;iug 
through &ue poot W<LO e•titnated at £J7U,Uo~, and 
thaL lutle tr.!l<S; or WhiCU ttle luliOWoUg list IS <1 
15p~cimen, W~te trauk.~d l>y pa.cA.et anti matl :-

•. Jnapr,1tU8 . .lo'.ttLe~n cuul"'le ot bounllo, going to 
the K.tog of tne Uowaus Wll-h a t'ree pass. 

·· Jtem. l "wo matt! Sl!rvtt.n.s, guing ~ul Jaund.ress
ttl to my Lurd AlllbWi.')advr 01 .uetuueu. 

•· Jtem. uocwr \....l"iclavn, c;1rrymg wilh him a 
cow u.nt..i divers n~c~s!la ries. 

" Jte"'· 'fwo bl:l.it!S ut" t~tuckings, for the Use ol 
the Amb...,sador to the Ct'own oll'ortugal. 

' 4 Item .• A dt>al c~e. wtth tt"ow· tlltche.3 of ba
con, for .Mr. Pcmniugkm or t<o~terdam. '· 

'1'h~ iirsL work Lug penny po~t we owe, not to the 
Goverum~nt, but tv out: ltubert Murrd.y, tm 
uphuLJ.~rer, wuo in 1t8;1 wa:s a1sgus ted. that tbe 
OtliJ,al }.IOSL.did DOt d l:'li ver letwr.; bdWe~n one 
p~rt of London u.ud unulher; ne tbefelUn~ started 
tt.ll vtfl..;e to U'1hVtH' p..tl'CtW:S ~lllctudiug very bffiall 
banuboxe~J and idtt:r.s under 1 11.1. in we1gut vr 
;t:lO in v~:~.lue tor a pt'llllY 1n the 0iLy u.uu sub
urb.-s, and ~wopence \vu.tnn a g1vtm teu-miie ~·
cu~t, w,th Mix or t!1g•1t u~tiver.es a da.y near t.iu: 
t..J..change, aud luw· in the outskirk!. 1l'he scueme 
wai a great eucce~, but was ~:~oun crusiJtod by 
tue lmkt! uJ 1 ode., wbo hOWtlV~r tOllk Murray b 

ll•Signe~, lJOW~l"uy, iUW tu~ .t'uSt 0ttic~ SCl"Vlct!. 
'.l'ut:n tt~l'kt.l up Yuvey ·s •·lJali·lJ'-'UUY t~ost ;'' 
but lhd.t w..~o~ pu~. dvwu too; and 10 17 Jv a statut~ 
of Queen Anne estd.IJtisbttd •· a. General Pust.
Odic\: mall or· ller .~uajt!tiLy ~s domiuions.;' Tllis 
Act continued m Jon:ld tlll 18J7, wlleu Mr. Row
laud H11l, iu lll~ cetebrated pllmph:et,-·' PusL
Ottice 1\.etorm : its lmportanc~ aut! t·raclicabdi· 
ty, ;: laid tu.e fvuuua.ton uf tue b..:~oter 01der 01 
tn ,ng~ wh.cu bJ.S brought suci.l cum:ort aut.l 
blt:'tiiilDg~ Lo our· llom~s. .Bidt"ure him our tOre
lathei·.::~ were iudeiJ ted for tlle otstu.bj tshment ot 
wall c~1ach..-s to .Mr. l'a.lmer, originuily u. brewer, 
d.Ud iu 17ti4 ma•Ju.ger of tlle .u .... t.b d.Ud brhnoi 
tbe~:~.tl't!S, wuo, thu1.tgb his oppoueu1s dcc iared 
•· 1t was an hnpos::Hb111ty that tue llo.lh ma.l couid 
bt! brought to Loudon m sixtettn or eighteen 
hours,'' Q.d, on the ~tn of August, liS!, brmg it 
uv in /uu.rtut& hours. Anotuer notable Jt:UlUft! 
&dded to tbe 1' o,t-Uffice wa; the Mouey·Order 
establishment, fOunUed by tllr~t: ot the onicers ol 
Lhe de::parlwldut w l l9:::, Wt a Pr1Vale blliiine~s, 
and ti't\u:-.ft>l'l't:d to 1h~ office in H~j~. 

M.onaieur Tonaon Aa&in. 

BETW!!:KN BOSTOY .A..:\D BVI"FALO. 
•• Safe bind, safe lind." •aid old Shylock to his 

daughter, the f&.ir Jessica, when be w~nt out to 
the banquet; but what a sad mistake. That 
very night, in boy's apparel well lined with 
ducat:;, she went forth, and abjuring father, home 
and faith, she threw herself iuto the arms of a 
Christian husband-to return,to her Jewbh home 
never more. 1..'o be sure the locksmith was not 
to blame, for she t:t;Caped through a window
verifying the tdte saying that •· Love laughs at 
locksmiths." Perhap• if the windows had been 
ban:ed e.nd bolted she would h<Lve remained, 
hut as she Will! not dehaned in that way, why 
s!W bolted. ' 

Postmasters, I have no donbt, gen~. ally enjoin 
this cautionary ductrinc oc their clerk;. w ht:re 
they do not per.soually superintend the dobiog 
of their oftices for the night, and the infreqJ.h•nt 
forc1ble entries evidence the fact tbat it is we!' 
observed. Even if post office burg lades were ot 
more frequent oecw·ence there might be an ex
cuse-for the improvements in ro~ber-craft keep 
pace with the constantly improving mechanical 
inv~ntions to protect property from their skill 
and cunning. But if great prudecce, and ex1ra· 
onl.inary care ar~ exercised for the prolection c.t 
their offices and contents through the silent night, 
when all the world should be sleeping, there is 
quite as mttch carele.aness and lack of circum
spection manifested dut iug the day time. In 
nine cases out of ten where there are back doord 
leading into streets, yards or allt'ys, they will be 
found open, and loose mail m~tter, a very temp L

ing bnit, so scatter~d about, that any one dis
posed could help himsP.lf unheeded and unseen. 
He who cannot understand this at a glance, will 
not undt'l'Sland it with volumes of explanations• 
1 do- not wish to convey the idee. that there is no 
honesty existing in Ruch localities-far from it
but there is a cl~ss of people who steal from 
impulse, or when temptation and the opportunity 
are too powerful for the weak struggles, and the 
still small voice of an elastic conscience, and 
these ar'e IJMl, ones to be dreaded anu guarded 
agai nst. 

I don't bCJiev~ il these negligent officials were 
proprietors of banh..;ng house•, they would be so 
careless as to permit ~ucb e~lfus of untrBno~· 
and exit to exist, patticularly when tb<M loose 
change could be •· gobbled up," without the leasL 
danger or trouble ; and if tbey don't conscien~ 
tiously teel tbat l('tters are of quite ~ much im
portance as filthy lucre, they are unfit ;rftl unsafe 
guardians of the trusts confided to their kl'eping. 

Nuw, some indignant gentleman will possibly 
say, what in the name of all tbat is impertinent 
is this old fellow doing about back doors? Can·t 
he find food enough for his hungry propensities, 
w~t.hout clambering over area fences aud groping 

Fot• the dew.tl.s or ,::,ir Howland Hill's plan, and 
the raform W1ought by nim in tuc Post-Uftice. 
we wust refer toe rt!alf.er to Mr. L~wins'~ book. 
Ably seconded as Lhe late S..cret&ry has beeu b > 
Wt!ll hke dir. Boucbt:r, .Mr. 1''. J. ~cuda.uJor~-t.l.te 
real author ol ttte Po,t Otlice :;,avlilgs JJanks
M.r. '1'. Hurrell Cook, the org..tn ~ser oLtJJe Lt1ndoo 
lJu;trict syslem, tt.nd wu.uy utllet"S whom we might 
nam~, it 1~ mattt!r of nuturJcty Lhat many ut" ~;r 
.t{owland J:iiu's pL:ms iJnve been intertcr~d Wtth, 
aud muny or iJ1S imprOVt:<wenl.i pan.ially frustra~ 
ted. Som~tuing lllO• e tbau a rllUlot· IK u.broad 
tba' an tt.'tempt ha:s b t.!en ruaL1e to set asit.ld hi!:i 
great pr~ncip.e of prvmotiuu by werii., u.nd to 
subst4tu~e t.bat by seuiority : odi~.;ers tn t.be .Minor 
edla.Oll:;,IJmldut ar~ re1\.l.S. U pcrtuussion to Lry even 
lor p1accs .n til~ Mu.jor ; aud, a$ has be"'n 15tt.IL1, 
11' <1 L•Jrd Hoougba!ll had cume into the lower 
office, he couid not iJa.ve pa~scd mto the h1gher, 
but must have deen young fop . .; pass~:.•d o\·er llis 
herJ.d , t..hough be could have IJeateu tbl·m hollow 
i.n tbe pd.S8 t!Xttmmatiou. U the Uills and the 
~ud~:~.mvr~s were peers and postmastt'rs such thrl.ugh bliud alle.fS '! I have only to say in 
things would ':lot be d.lJowed. 'fhe grat!V.IDCes vi r~ply, in my usunl calm mannei',-for I never get 
t~e letter C.trrlel's, tou, are well Knvwu_; but Lei\· I an!Tr . ft>aring a rush of blood Aomewhere that I 
Str l{owl<LDU s own theory and. practice are a.l e Y • • ' • 
fd.ult, we tl.iiuk. ~urely the mt!n who ettru the could gtve a reason for everythmg I do, but 10 

State money are entuleu to ohare the profit.< they , these days of strategy, flank movements are pop
mal<e a little mot·e ltbemlly tuan they do. uiar and approach•• from the ,rear effective. It 

'file second part of l\lr. Lewius 'd bouk contains . ' 
an interct;ting .• Uedcl"lpllve Account ut the Po~t- ~s not ne.cessary however to ~cale fe~ces, or .to 
Utllc .. :· ~ aud au Appeutlix of .H.ult>s o~.nd StMistical mdulge m auy other gymnaatlc exerc1se to d1s· 
ln10rmatiou of much \-·awe. Tuis wil.l doubtlesl! cover these eligible opening~ for enterprising 
be the part most r~ad, lor it~ full of aue~dote, ra~cals. a., they are invariably of easy approach 
&nd has puzzl.,. of addre;ses hke the tollowmg- f th 1 ld 

Ash Bt·dles in such rom e on er wor · 
tOr Jvhn Ho,sel, grinder In these troublous times, postmasters should 
in the county ol Lcstysheer understand the propriety of guarding both front 

For Mister Willy wot brinds de Haber and rear, for surprises usually . come from the 
in Lang Gaster w~re te gal is latter quarter, and commanders tbus taken at a 

which you can gues• at till you lind the first is disadvantage not unfrequently come to grief. 
for Ashby-de-la-Zouch, •nd the second for the MoxsiEUR To:<;os. 
prlnter o: a papt>r in the town wher.a the ga .. Jl is. 
llnt we think .Mr. Li:!wins na~ not men tioued the 
reLus addresses-l1ke the cannon, the berry and 
thld squar~. or the tam and tile gaLe-Lhat post
men ~ometimes g,·t; nor do we Re<J the story of 
tl..te pru:tuic motht~r reli~ving a Pokt Offic'"'r trum 
a most indign•n t ~coiding by her daugbter lor 
not h.t.ving detiver~d a "'"!I particular lettt-r, by 
ob;erving .. Ob, 1 dare s&y it was one of your 
stupid love-thing<, and 1've no duubt 1 burnt it. 

Interoeptin;c Correapcndence. 
We have, on more than one occasion, been 

asked by postmasters whether tbere are any cir
cumstances in which it would be proper for them 
to deliver to a pel't'on, having uo authority to 
receive them, letters addressed to another The 

I always do throw 'em into the tire when they cases of a husband desiring, for good reason, to 
look like young mt:'n's writing. lt'g not of thtt stop letters to or from his wife, and tnu JJtrsa; 
le&:~t consequence, M.r. Inspector. Good morn-
ing." of a r~uht>r wishing to obtain poEsession of the 

ln conclusion. we have onl.f to say that Mr. objeclionalJle correspondencp of his ~on or 
Lewins·s bo -k i~ a most useful and comlJlete on~ daughter ; a public officer anxious .t~ procure 
-one that sho:tld lte put into the ~and of every evidence against a criminal by an iusphtion of 
young Engli~<~hman ani.J t'orei(l.ner deail'ing to know 
how our inotitutions grow. The authot· 8 plan of his letters; these anu other ca...,s have been re
giving an account •· of tlte history and ordinary ferred to us, and QUr opinion asked ae to the du
work.ing of the revenue d.epar •mcutB of the conn- lie!!' of postmasters under such circumstances. 
try," of doi"g to!' the greaL Guoerttmental indus- It would perhaps be a suffioi~~ifWer to ail 
tl'ie; what Mr. Smiles ttas so ably <lone for the · 
profession. of civll engineering and sel·~r~l questions on this subject to say: a e lawB for
national indnstrie~, i:t_an excel ,ent one, and we bidding under heavy penalties, tho ttl ing, open
wh·h it all sucCt'SS. We only hope tbtt.t in all we ing or embezzling of mail letters. make no ex
may Hnd the reC•>rd of a H.owlanrl Hill , wbom we 
may cwith M.•·· Glxd:5tone) call with truth, .• not ceptiocs whatever in re!&tion to such letters. 
mt~rety a meritorious public servant. but a bt>nt-- Nothing in their supposed character or coott:'n!s 
til~.;tor to his race: '' anU hear ot his retc1rm that a is referred to as justifying any person connected 
London Merch,.ndise Comlllitlee can speak of as . with the post office in detaining them, in violat
on~ " which had op<ned the blessings of a free 
correspondence to. the teacher of religion, the ing their seals, or in knowingly delivering them 
m.m of scit>nce a.tAllitera~ ure. the mt·rcbant and to an unauthorized individual. Under those 
trtlder, and the .w~ole Hriti'h nation-especially laws. a postma•ter has absolutely no alternative 
the poorest and nlost defenceless portions of it- but to f&ithfuily and promptly forward, or de-

~n ~::: ~~~ :0 ~~i ti:~:~i~l ~~enr~~n~~!~~ liver to their propfr addresses, when possible, 
civilized W<?rld." all letters entrusted to his olllcial carf. To open, 

CAPTURES or REHEL MAlLS -Onr friends of 
"the Confederacy" and th•&r friends in the North 
seem to be particularly unhappy just now in the 
wu.y of " running 1 be blockade '' of our lines 
with their corre•pondence; several of these little 
arriLllgement.. have lo.tcly come to grief th1·ough 
the vigilta.nce of government detectlveL 

delay, or tamper with them, in any way, or for 
any cause, is not an indiscretion nor a pecc9.dillo, 
but a crime, and a serious one. Nor do the Reg
ulations of the Department, which are founded 
upon, and are a reflex and kposition of the pos
tal law~, anywhere confer a wider discretion 
with regard to this poinl " The persona entitled 

. 
! to receive lettel'6 are lho•e tDiulu fl4mu are iA 
I lht addreu/' is the plain language of tbe Dt'pu.rt-
ru~ut:s instruction; and tht! dir~ctions which fol· 
low it, that "letters u.ddrt•sscd to /ictiliot~• pldrsons 
or firm8, or to no particular person or firm, are 
to be returned at the end of each month to the 
Dead Letter Office," do not imply any permission 
to a postmll>iter to dispose of eve a this exception
til cl&iS of letters in any other manner. 

Doubtless there are many caseo in which the 
intercepr.ion of correspondtmca entrusted. tO the 
mails, could it be permitted, might prove to b~ 
of great pub.:~c aud private benefit ; but in the 

eye of the law, the rights of' all per•ons in thb 
matter are equal, and no presumption as to the 
object or contents of a letter can justify its de
Lt!ntion, abstraction or opening, so long as it re
mains in the custody of the post offic~. 'Vere 
the case otherwise, the good which might some
times accrue would be more than cuunterba.l
auced by the loss of the confidence which the 
people now so justly repose in the security and 
tudoiahility of' the mails, so far as those results 
can be attained by the protection which the law 
affords ;.and a wide door would thereby be open
ed lur fraud and inju•iice. 

'l'bcrc are many waJS in which the post office 
can be, and is, used for the detection of crime, 
Lhe reclamation of erriug children, and similar 
vurposes, without viold.tion of law or pereliction 
from official duty; and all that a po•tmaster can 
legitimat.Jy do to aid, in the exerci•e of his of
fice, in a work of benevolence or justice, should 
be done ; but too much care cannot be tak~n, in 
so doing, to avoid overstepping the boundary 
which divides official duty from t~ffidal crime, or 
bdug made the tOol of de3igning persons. 

The question as to the claim of oue person to 
the correspondence of another, ajteT it has been 
rightfully deli<ered from, and is consequently 
beyond the control of, the post office, is one to be 
setLled either by state laws, or by the parties in
tert'sted, and means can doubtlt-88 De f'ouod, in 
such cases, by those who consider themselves en
titled, by l&w or natural right, to letter• directed 
to others, to obtain posse83ion of them without 
'seeking to violate the sanctity of the mails. 

A parent, too, may reasonably he presumed to 
be authorized to rec~ive letters addressed to a 
mi.p_o.r; chHd, or a wife or husband to receive 
each~ot1ier8' "correspondence, and in moSt Ca8e& 

this assumption is correct ; but where the con
trary is known, we can see no other course for a 
postmaster to pursue, than to conform strictly to 
ti.Je lt>tter of the law, however desi.-able it mt\y 
s.:ttm to be to do otherwise. and in tto case can 
he rightfully ne11lect or refuse to forward a let
ter ·properly addressed and regularly deposited 
in his office. To " do evil that good may come" 
is no safer rule in a post office than el..,where. 

Rebel Depredation• on the lllaila. 

The Washington Chro•iclo gives the following 
·account of the destruction by tbe rebels of the 
mails for the North, ·which left Washington on 
the 11th J11ly : 

Maretta R. Hook, and William T. Howell, route 
agents on the through line between Washington 
Ctty anu New-YorK, lurnish the followmg par
ticu iar• of the loss of their train by the Rebel•. 

Tbe train left Washington on Monday at 7.SO 
a. m. The agents had iu charge from tbe Wash· 
ington ollice, mails for l'hitadelphia. Albany, 
Boston, New York, Alewark, N. J., and Spring
field, Maas. 

At llahimore they received the following : 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Nashville, Tenn, Cairo, 111., 
Meaolevilie, Penn., · lour for Cumberland, M.d .. 
(both the other roads to this point being cut), 
Cleveland, Ohio, Chicago. Ill., Columbus, Ohio, 
Ciociun"'i• Gettysburg, Harrisburg, Indianapo
lis, Lexington, Loui-wille, Pittsburgh, Spring· 
fldd, ll t., Steubenville, Ohio, St. Jost>ph, Mo., 
$t .. Louie, Mo., Wheeling, Va., and Zanesville, 
Ohin. 

The train proceeded on quietly as usual, until. 
while croRSing Gunpowder Brtdge, Mr. Book 
rem&rke<l to Mr. llow~H that there wa; a dense 
smoke perceptible some distance ah•ad, and 
they wou:a probably now meet the Rebels. 

l'assing over ~afely, about a mile towards 
Magnolia the trnin was firetl into by a party 
w bich proved to be a band of guerrillas under 
G1lmur. 'l'be train was stopped immediately, 
but tbe engineer quickly reversed tbe engine, 
lt!t~.ped off. and took to the woods. The fir~man 
soon followed, the Rebel• tlriug at them as they 
ran. 'Ihe br•kesman then m•d• his way over 
the top of the baggage cars and on the engine, 
when, as he states, be found one hundred and 
twenty-tlve pounds of steam on. He stopped the 
train at that point. Here 11 Rebel enl..red the 
mail·car and demanded money from the agent• 
aud other~ who had. under the excitement, 
assembled in that car. From the agents no 
money could he obtained ; but the through 
b;,~,ggage-mastefd acceded to their demu.nd, to. 
wbd.t extent i.d not known. 

Two ofllcers, afterwards entered the car. in· 
quired for safes ; learned there were none. Then 
lor m1il bags. Askeu for money or public doc
uments. The agents replied tbat "no moner, 
would he sent by mail in these critical limes, ' 
&c. Then the mail keys were demanded. The 
agenb! replied that they bad not the key•, when 
one of the officers took O<J.t his knif~ and re
mark•d : •· We. have a key to the bags." They 
then selected the Harri.bnrgh pouch, which they 
cut, and opt>ned a do~n or two lettel'8. but tbeir 
gains from this source were onl1 about $1U, 
wt;ich the1stole· from one Jetter. • 

Remarktng that " this busine'a was too slow 
work for them, they lighted a match and set fire 
to the mail. 

Query. Were the $10 stolen from tlnl.t letter, 
the hard ear11ed wages of 110me d•ly-11\borer or 
m•chanlc to some Indigent f~mily T We hop .. 
the miserabie depiedatoro will apprise the Post· 

WHoLE No. 47 . 

Uffi.ce Department at \V asbington, so that, when 
tiJe poor lawily, t.or, }.ler...:lla.UC~ 1 tbe HOl"fOW• 
strk&eu widow, ~.bouhl upvly lor her letter the 
l.Jeva.nweut muy be able, wah cenamty, to in· 
turw ht'r where .her lllOuey has gone 

'l'nese maguu.mmous otllcers, however, allowed 
the route agents 10 take w1th tltem their vati;es. 
'1'hey askeu the baggage-master of the train if 
lie could run an engm~. lie replied iu the nt·g~~r 
live . . 'lh~ bru.kezstuall who weut ov~r and stop
Vt•d tue engme wu.tt ordered by the Rebels to act 
ag ~ngio~cr, and t~nc..1el' tht-ir directauu, he put 
~;t~u.m un tJJe engine. Tbe tram was then fin:~d 
liDO. furced back ou Gunpowder Blittge. 

'l'h~ bt~.ggage-cars, mu..l-t.:ar u..ud fiv~ other cars 
wer~ thus Ue,)tt·oyed. ~o part ot the ma.l wu, 
saved trvm the tid.mes. 

Our two iuformau ts passed over lhe river in e. 
boat, U•IUg every exenion to as""rlllin whel.her 
uny por.ion ol the mail coulll be se.ved, but 
witl..aout bUCCt'SS.. 

They theu walked to Stemmer's Run and tele
graph~d tu .Mt'. Lrawfo1 d, agent iu lialt.Imure, 
wiih tt. VIew to obtu.tu a hunu-ct~.r to br10g them 
to Hultimore, but tlJe bungling opt·rc~.LUl' at thtLt 
potut ISO tran~mitted UJeu· dbpo.tcb that M.r. 
lirawford cou.d not undcJsumd 1t. 

'fbe agent., altet' "their loug walk, stopped at 
tbe Run &11 night, and next worning ('l'ttesd&y) 
were cunvt·y~t.l m a b.t~.nd-cdr tu .baltimur~. 
hom the •· c.ty of monuments " they r•ach•d 
ht:re in charge uf the mails, b.f the steu.mer btar. 

\\'e ha.ve ~:;uown u.bov~ thtLt the .ltebels de
stroyed, all the ma.1l matter-tbou:::ands. uf 
lettt:rs-ath.ir~s.:~e::~ to twenty-eight. d,tft:J'cnL but 
important pomlS. How mauy Iuuoce::ut fdmiH~s 
bu.ve tbll8 been distressed l.ly th.., non rect>ipt of 
their lettt!t'S-how much muuey in t-wall sum:.i i~ 
de•troyed-what detay in the arrival ol fricntls, 
tlnmmont·d to a~tend !!OWe wountlt!d or sick sol
dier, h~ b~en ocCa.sioued, we w11l not Vt>uture 
to stale. The wamoaue~, t11e m.scl.Jief, t.he so1• .. 
rows entailed by u mall d~:pretitttur-th~ cn.~tuure 
who would apply th.., turcu to tl..tld social <:orr~s
pvudeuct:, 10 tLat S1u:red cha;n of mtt!nourl:i:e 
whicb can only ~xist bdwceu JJU.iband and wile, 
varents aud chllL1tell-arl:l aU bldyond the com
pt"eU~D810n or human beings. W ~leo me, a thoU· 
~nd timld.-s over, a.re "th~ rte::bel ra~der::~ to bUch 
du!tinctions. 

THE "Moawo' STA.llt'•·"-Tbe story in our June 
No., in relation to the •· Mormon Postage Stt~.mps," 
which we copied !'rom an English paper without 
vouchiug for the truth of its statement, ie, we 
are intOrmed on the best authority, pure fiction. 
It was doubtl~ss, concocled by some l'ntt'rprising 
manufacturer of bogus st.amps, tor the purpose 
of creating a demand for hL! wares among the 
victims ol tbe etampo-colfecting mania. 

HJ..RD &liE8.-We remtomber reading some
time since an article in nn English magazine ; 
the writer of which icdulgecl in much merriment 
in regard to the odd names to be found in the 
list of American po•t offices ; hut we think the 
following samples froiD the llriti.sh Colonial Poa
tal DirPctory are quite equaL to anything· in that 
line on this side of the water, especially •ince the 
•bolishment of the offcnsi ve ·name of " ~mall 
Pox," with which a post office in Illinois wae for 
many years alllicted: 

W~bgunyab, 
Onawboom, 
-Pt.art, 
Stettinbosch, 
Vl!enbage, 

Human1dorp, 
Graff Reinett, 
Yackt~.ndauduh, 
Warruambool, 
Swellendalll. 

Letter Addreaaea. 
The Geneva Gburier says: 
It is not generally understood why so many let

ters find their wu.y every year to the Dead Letter 
Otllce, but the following dtrectioias which we have 
copied from lett~rs wtt.iled at the l'oiJt Office in 
Geneva, will explain to a considerable extent why 
they miss their proper destibation. The directions 
on these letters were just as tbey are printed below, 
only the writing eorresponding with the spelling 
and the way the words were put on the lettera. 

bel one 
Mr. Sacag Maker 

oe n ar wan c o.-Bologna 
Sausage Maker, Newark, Wayne Co. 
~~~g~~un brig.-Caynga Bridge. 

Stewbin Cownty.-G1baon, Steuben County. 
Mr. Slattsseunapoat 
officeonbriooouuty.-ltr. Slatta, Seneca Poat Of

flee, Ontario County. 
rorthatinsum getlersln 

Co 
west Cunsin.-Fort Atchinson, 

Jefferson Connty, Wiaconein. 
J.myra ' 

She Honnge Contie.-Elmlra, Chemnng 

C~!~~atlDB leusenia 
ban.xes CorPse.-New Orleans, 

Banks' Corps. 
<.:oock SoccUt..-Couackie. 
Cox rockey, 

w't.h~~~ke:.~!d~f~;;~:ons, Wayne Co. 

CJ.PB COD. 

Know ye the t~pot, either sand or sod, 
North side or South of Old Cape Cod,
Wbei'e dwells in toil or luxury rife, 
A Lady-Mr . .McKennon's Wife; 
If ao, speed me on to that very place, 
That there I may end my wild goose chase ; 
Please keep it a going until it reaches its place 

of destination. 
The letter was addressed to :Mrs. Alexander 

McKennon, Cape Cod. 

To Forestville, go find your way 
To J. H. Rockwell without delay, 
In Connecticut State you'll find the spot, 
The last I heard from htm he was making lamp topo. 

Now send me along at a furious rate, 
To the Southern put of the Sucker State, 
In the office at Centru.lio to rest I desire, 
Till Miss Josephine Harris for me ahaLl.l enquire. 

In the County or Pulaski, at present there doth 
dwell, 

J.. gentle~pan whose n&llle e're this Ia !mown. to all 
full well, 

Within the City of Little Rock Col. Josiah !:!now li 
located, 

Hie ! postman, with thia letter r:unJ for I have 
forgot to date lt. 
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NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1864. 

TxR.Ks--One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 
&- Letter• eonto.inlng remltta.nees for sub!crlptfons. 

or in reference to the bu•ineu department of this paper, 
abould be addn-ued to " Publi•A•r U. S. M•il" and not 
to the Editor. 

POST 0FFIC& DEPARTMENT, l 
October 25, 1861. f 

DEAR Sm,-1 consider the U. B. MAIL AND PosT 
OFFICE ASSISTJ.NT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas
tera throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is my wish to see it generally circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to ftou ever{ profter facility for enlarging the 
:fr~~:J!n~ oftlcia use ulness, and the range of ita 

M. BLAm, Postmaster General. 
To J. HOLBROOJ<, Special .Agent P . 0. Department. 

Tbe following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General : 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the "United States Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the business of the several bureaus as may be 

~~~~~e~~~~K:rs~~~esh~~n::'a~e:tbe~~ s;~onma~:::e~ 
or established,' 

M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 

B A single copy of the Mail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use m rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

On other subjects, also, it ts safest to consult the 
latest number. 

Ch&n~rea in Foreilrll Postages. 

Important chang~• will be found this month in 
our Table of Foreign Postages, which has been 
altered to conform to the order published below, 
which establishes ten cents per half ounce as the 
uniform rate of letter po•tage to foreign coun
tries tci.O, which no po1tal treatits or arrangements 
ha'De been con.elu.ded. Tbe rat~s on printed mat
ter to such places are also fixed at 2 cents e-ach 
for newspapers and 2 cents per ( oz. for pamph
lets, periodicals, &c. 

Jl!ll" SPECIAL NOTICE TO SusscRmERs.-Here
after, each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 
will bear a ""mbeT in addition to the address. 
This number signifies thnt the term for which the 
subscription is paid expires with tbe correspond
ing whole number of the paper. Subscribers will 
please take this as a notittca.tion to forward ti.Je 
subscription for another ye~r, when due, if they 
intend to renew. Those whom this number 
reaches marked <I 7, or a lower number, will 
please remit at once. 

s- Although it is our desire and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the first of each month, 
yet ft is sometimes, owing to various circumstances, 
impossible to secure that result. Important changes 
in the laws and re~ulations occasionally occur at 
auch times as to reqmre,for the benefit of our readers, 

:!~~;d~r ~sueen:~~ul~sbt~ )~;tptb~edd~~iis feof ~:~h 
changes before them at as early a date as possible, 
Instead of allowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our subscribers will therefore readily 
understand that a short delay tn receiving their pa
pers is sometimes unavoidable, and that when such 
delay occurs, it is the result of a desire to give them 
the advantage of the latest official 

O!Ro!al. 
The following instructions hav• been Issued 

by the Department to the postmasters at DISTRI
BUTING Post Offices, for their guidance in regard 
to the provisions of the Act of July 1, 1864: 

POST OFFICE DJ:PA.RTl[ENT, f 
W .. aBINGTON, D. C., July 23, 1864. 

Sm,-A law has just passed abolishing commis
sions of postmasters, and providing fixed compensa
tion. 

For the purpose, therefore, of simplifying ac
counts, saving labor in post offices and in this de
partment, and at the same time expediting the 
making up of mails, you are hereby directed to post 
bill the mails in the manner following : 

For atJ. offices not distributing otfl.ces, you will 
enter on the post bill and sheets of mails sent, in 
the unpaid columns, what postage may appear to 
be due. Omit entries in all other columns. 

If it is found tfiat there are no letters or packets 
bearing unpaid charges for any given office, omit 
the post bill altogether, keeping no account, in such 
case, on sheets of mail sent. For distributing offices , 
if for deli'Oery, observe the directions given above ; 
if for diotribution, omit the post bill altogether, 
keeping no account on sheets of mails sent. You 
will observe that the usual entries on the sheets of 
mails sent, in the column of "whole numbers of 
letters sent,'~ are also to be omitted. 

In the case of registered letters originaUy mailed 
at your office, you will enter in the proper column 
the fee required by law. preserving, as now, the 
full address or letters, with their registered numbers 
on the letter and return bills and sheeta of mails 
aent, but omit entering the prepaid postage ; and in 
case of registered letters received for distribution 
or delivery, omit entering either fees or prepaid 
postage, preserving, however, as in the other case, 
the full address of the letters, with their registered 
numbers on the letter and return bill and other re· 
cords, as the case may be. 

In copying the post bills from all other offices 
accompanying mails for delivery, you will transcribe 
only the entries In the unpaid column of the post 
bill on the sheeta of mans received for delivery a a 
naual. Omit copying the contenta of all post bills 
received for distribution ; also the post bills for 
delivery upon which there appe~:r no entries in the 
unpaid column, and file them, away for reference. 

Soc. 26, or the Regulations of 1850 is hereby 80 

modified aa to require origin aU of accounts of mails 
aent und received to be sent to the department 
i111tead or tramcripll. Tr&lllcriblng may be dis· 

UNITED STATES 
continued, and copies kept In the post office by 
means of a press. 

At the close of each quarter yon will forward to 
this Department, as usual, all post bills with your 
quR.rterly returns. 

These changes are not designed to affect the 
usual entries on the sheets of mails received for de
livery, in the columns of" Over-charges," "Under
charges," &c., and Dead Letters received from the 
Department. Neither are they intended to alfect 
the usual records of mails to and from foreign conn· 
tries, sent from or received at the U. S. exchanging 
offices. Such records will be made out and for
warded to the Department in the same manner as 
heretofore, until further advised. 

A new form of account current, post bills, and 
other blanks, in place of those now in use, will be 
furnished you as soon as possible, together with 
additional instructions in regard to the other ac~ 
counts composing your quarterly returns. In the 
mean time the present blanks will be used as above 
directed. 

The forms of sheets for records of postages ac
cruing oq newspapers and periodicals received for 
delivery to regular subscribers, and for postages 
collected on transient, irregular, and miscellaneous 
matter, are also retained for the present, and the 
entries of postages collected in money you will make 
ns usual ; but entries of postages prepaid by stamps 
on such matter you will omit. 

You are requested to put these changes into oper
ation without delay. 

One of the accompanying circulars has been sent 
to each post office to which you mail direct. 

In the contemplated reforms to follow this partial 
improvement, your fullest co-operation is expected. 

Very respectfully, 
M. BLAIR, 

Postmaster Gen. 

hereby required, to make immediate return to this 
office of your emolument account (box rents, &c.) 
for the two years preceding July 1, 1864. 

Very respectfully, 
A. W. RANDALL, 

Fi1·st .Assistant Postmaster Gen. 

Postage to the British West Indies, Ouba, .Aspin· 
waU, Panama, &c. 

We are requested to state that hereafter the Uni· 
ted States postage charge, without regard to distance, 
on letters addressed to or received from the British 
West lndies, Cuba, Aspinwall, Panama, or any other 
roreign place or country to and· from which different 
rates of postage have not been established by inter
national postal convention or arrangement, will be 
10 cents the single rate of half an ounce or under, 
which must be prepaid on letters sent, and coUected 
on leUers received. Also, that the United States 
postage charge on newspapers and other printed 
matter sent to or received from the countries and 
places referred to, will, in future, be as follows, viz: 
Two cents each on newspapers, and the established 
domestic rates on pamphlets, periodicals, and other 
articles of printed matter; which must, in like man
ner, be prepaid on matter sent, and collected on 
matter received. 

Po8f.a.ge bel1oeen the United States and the Pro
~ince df New Brunswick. 

We are requested to state that in future the inter
national postage charge upon all letters passing 
between the Province of New Brunswick and any 
part of the United States, without regard to distance 
or route of con-oeyance, will be 10 cents the single 
rate of half ounce or under, prepayment optional. 

Inatructiona under the New Law. 

The Department has caused to be printed, 
To postmasters at offices which are NOT Distribut- and will shortly issue to all postmasters, copies 

ing Post Offices, the following instructions have of the "Act to Establish Salaries of Postmasters 
beEm issued : 

POST OFFICE DEPARTllENT, l 
July 1!, 1864. f 

SIR: You are hereby advised that a law has just 
been passed abolishing the payment of commissions 
to Postmasters, and providing fixed compensation 
in lieu thereof. For the purpose, therefore, of 
simplifying the accounts in post offices, and saving 
labor therein and In this Department, you will be 
required to observe the following instructions: 

All letters deposited in your office for other offices 
you will post blll under two heads only-" Paid by 
Stamps," and" Unpaid ." On the sheets of" Mails 
Sent" you will make corresponding entries. 

The spirit and intent of the postal laws, in one 
regard , is to compel prepayment of postage on let
ters by postage stamps, except in certain specified 
cases, and the laws and regula~ons of the Depart· 
moot prohibit the receiving of money in payment 
therefor. You are therefore required to order from 
the Department a sufficient supply of stamps and 
of stamped envelopes for a quarter ; and if for any 
reason you should fail to do so, you must purchase 
the same fl,'om aneighboringpostmnster. The receiv
ing of money for postage on letters sent involves 
!:<pecial entries in the accounti ; and being a viola
tion of previous instructions from this Department 
on the subject, your attention is especially called to 
the duty of keepfng on hand, at all times, a full 
supply of stamps and stamped envelopes. Neglect 
of this important duty will be considered highly 
reprehensible. 

In the new blanks to be furnished under the ope· 
ration of the new law, no provision will be made for 
prepayment in money on letters sent. 

In copying post bills received from other offices 
on the sheets of mails received for delivery, you will 
enter, in the Unpaid column, what postage may 
appear to be due In the corresponding column of 
the bills. Omit copying the contents of all other 
columns of the bills; and if a post bill appears to 
have no entry of unpaid postages thereon, omit it 
altogether, and file it away for reference. 

At the close of the quarter you will forward the 
post bills as usual with your quarterly returns. 

A new form of post bill, and other blanks in place 
of those now used, will be furnished you as soon as 
possible, together with additional Instructions. In 
the meantime, the present blanks will be used as 
above directed. 

The various distributing offices which mail to your 
office direct, have been instructed to omit all entries 
on post bills of letters for your office, tfxccpting those 
on which unpaid postage is due ; and in case, in 
any given mail, there appear no letters or packets 
unpaid or partly unpaid, to omit sending a. post bill 
altogether. 

These instructions are not intended for the present 
to affect the method ofmailing, forwarding, and re· 
cording registered letters sent or received in your 
office . 

The entries of "Overcharges, &c.," " Under· 
charge$," and "Dead letters received from the 
Department," must be made as usual. 

The forms of sheets for records of postages accru
ing on newspapers and periodicals for delivery to 
regular subscribers, and for postages collected on 
transient, irregUlar, and miscellaneous matter , are 
also retained for the present ; and the entries of 
postages coll,ected in money you will make as usual. 

Until it can be finally arranged to fix the com pen·· 
sation of postmasters, under the new law, upon a 
just basis, it is designed to continue the present 
method of post-billing mails (except in the case of 
distributing offices, which have already received 
their instructions) for a time, subject to the modifi
cations stated above, for the purpose of ascertain
ing commissions, &c., as now. When a fair adjust. 
mentis reached in your case, you will be at once 
notified, and new instructions sent you. 

As the Department is in possession of full infor
m~tion as to compensation of postmasters from 
commissions and other sources, no communication 
in relation thereto can be answered, in view of the 
great amount of labor which this adjustment will 
necessarily require. 

[The above paragraph, although apparently at 
.variance with the order published below, (reqUiring 
returns to be made of emoluments of post offices for 
the past two years) must not be construed by post-

~~~t;.rs ·T~eo ~~~~1~~~ ~=r~i~ce~:lf~do~o~ b:h~~,d th~! 
made promptly.] 

A thorough reorganization and simplification oJ 
the· workings of the service for the public good is 
contemplated. What these changes are you will be 
duly notified. During their progress, and thereafter, 
your fo.llest co-operation is expected. 

Very respectfully, 
M. BLAIR, 

Postrrla$Ur Gen. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTHENT 1 f 
APPOTh'T>IE><'T OFFICE, July 1!, 186'. 

To enable the Postmaster General to classify the 
offices nnd fix the salaries of postmasters under the 
law of July 1, 186', it is necessary, and you are 

and for other Purposes," approved July I, 1864. 
In the copy of this act published in our last, the· 
13th section should have been olnitted, as it was 
stricken out before tho passage of the bill. 
With this exception, the law, as there printed, is 
correct. We do not think it necessary to pub
lish the new instructions entire, but below we 
furnish a synopsis of the more important ones. 
They will shortly be in the bands of all post
masters entire. The instructions which follow 
are numbered to correspond with the sections of 
the law to which thE-y refer: 

1 The basis on which salaries will be adjust
ed is the aggregate compensation of postmasters 
as derived t'rom commissions; box rent.r, or other 
sourct~. Thus, under the firRt adjustment, the 
salaries will be made equal. as nearly as may 
be, to the compensation heretofore received. 

2. This section contemplates increasing sala
ries of postmasters in proportion to the increase 
of their business ; also, a reduction of salaries 
where there is a diminution of the business. 

3. Postmasters at offices of the first, second 
and third classes will be specially notified, before 
September 30, of the salaries allowed them 
resptctively, from July I. 

Those of the fourth and fifth classenvill receive 
commissions as heretofore, and render accounts 
accordingly, for the quarter ending Septt!mber 
30, 18G4-. The~"«alaries will b egin Oct.obeT 1. 

5. The forms of accounts will be greatly sim~ 
plified, and so much labor dispensed with, that 
the allowances for clerka under this section will 
be graduated below the present amount: and 
postmasters will report what reductions, in this 
respect, may be made. Only u11paid letters will 
enter into '\he accounts. 

New forms will be furnished as soon as they 
can be prepared , with instructions as to their 
use. 

6. Distributing and separating offices will be 
designated by the Postmaster General, and the 
allowance for extra service fixed as the exigen
cies of the service may requir~. 

7. Under tbe law of March 3, 1863, box rent.. 
in all post offices must be paid for at least one 
quarter in advance. Receipts and emoluments 
from this and all other sources are hereafter to 
be accounted for as a part of the postal revenues, 
and forms of accounts will be prescribed accord
ingly. 

8. This section establishes uniform rates of 
United States postage, without re~ard to dis
tance, upon all letters. &c., addressed to foreign 
countries with u:hich postal treaties or arrange
ments haTJe not betn concluded. Heretofore the 
United States postage on letters addressed to 
such countries has varied in amount, acc_ording 
to distance ; ten centa the single rate having 
been charged for distances not exceeding 2,500 
miles, and twenty centa the single rate for any 
distance over 2,500 miles; but in future the 
United Stat~s postage is to be levied and collec
ted at the office of mailing or delivery, at uniform 
rates, as follows : 

Ten cents per single rate of half ounce on 
letters. 

Two cent!! each on newspapers ; and the esta
blished domestic rates on pampqlets, periodicals, 
and other kinds of printed matter 

Thuc ratu. do not of course, apply to the corru
pondence. exchanged with foreign countries under 
existing international postal arrangement.r. 

9. This section is specially designed to enc9u~ 
rage parties to purchase postage stamps and 
stamped eiW!Olapes as articles of trade, to be 
resold, and (lms relieve posl offices of th~ labor 
connected with making sales in small quantities. 

Postmasters will accordingly s•ll postage 
stamps in quanti lies not less than one hundred 
dollars in value. and stllmped envelopes in pack
ages containing not less than five hundred enve~ 
lopes, at a discount of five per cent. from the 
face value of stamps and from tbe current prices 
of envelopes, including the stamps. 

In order to obtain credit for the discount thus 
allowed , a \'Oucher must be procured iu each 
case, signed by the purchaser and the postmas
ter, showing tbe original value of the stamps 
and envelopes of each denomination, the amount 
deducted, and the actual amount paid for them. 

Postmasters will report monthly to the Third 
Assistant Postmaster General the amount of 
such ~~&les. 

10. The law of March 3, 1863, here referred to, 

1M AIL. 
is one of great importance, as it enables writers 
of wtters which may remain unclaimed to receive 
them back again without going tijrough the dead 
letter office. Particular attention is called to 
the instructions published on this subject in 
July, 186q. May, 1861, and with section' 28 of 
act of March 3, 1863. 

The present law imposes a penalty of ten dol
lars on any person who refuses to pay the post
age on a letter returned to him at his own re
quest, and postmasters are directed to enforce 
this provision against all persons who may per
sist in such a refusal. 

• 13. DEAD-LETTER BILLS are to be made out 
according to the directions on page 6 of Instruc
tions published with act of March 3, 1863, so 
far as those directions apply to unpaid domestic 
and ·foreign letters, return letters, rat.,, and 
ad•ertised letters ; but no entry whatever is 
required of prepaid letters not advertised in a 
newspaper. 

In order to remedy the inconvenience that 
frequently arises from the loss or miscarriage of 
weekly and monthly dead-letter bills, there must 
be carefully attached to each account current at 
the end of the quarter, a proper dead-letter bill, 
showing the whole number of ""ll!!!#.• domestic 
and foreign letters and return lefters~with their 
respective rates, and the number of other letters 
advertised in newspapers, sent to the dead-letter 
office during the quarter. This bill is to be 
prepared from the duplicates which postmasters 
must keep of the bills sent during the quarter to 
the dead-letter office, and mu•t be ••rifled by the 

postma1ter's offidaJJit. 
t 14. Letter-carrierswlll be appointed and their 

salaries fixed by the Postmaster General as here
tofore. 

Where letter-ca!riers are already appointed, 
their duty is to deliver all letters concerning 
which there is no positive direction to the con
trary. 

It is the spedal duty of postmasters to provide 
that all letters are regularly, frequently, and 
promptly delivered by the carriers, so that citi
zens may have no excuse for clinging to the old 
custom of calling at the post office. The pur
pose of the law, providing tor a free delivery of 
letters at the houses of owners, is to promote the 
public convenience and at the same time reduce 
the labor in post offices. Po~tmasters wiil espe
cially discourage the use of private boxeS, and 
steadily aim at reducing them to the lowest 
number possible. 

In order to facilitate the carrier's work, citi
zens must be induced to provide letter-boxes at 
their houses or places of' business. 

Where carriers are not yet employed, post
ma.~ters should immediately recomJLend one or 
more for appointment-selecting only young. 
vigorous and re-liable men, in whom the people 
may fully confide. 

N. B.-Instead of the enumeration of letters, 
required by sections 46 and 68 of the Regula
tions of 1859, each postmaster will in future 
carefully count the whole number ol letters re
ceived for delivery during the last week of each 
quarter, a.ud note the same consplcuowsty on tb.e 
margin of the account current. When new 
bla~ks are prepared, a special place will be 
provided for this purpose. 

From such reports the whole number of letters 
during the quarter will be estimated. 

Box Rent•, &o. 
It will be observed that in adjusting the sala

ries of postmasters under the new law, the _Post
master General will take as a basis the average 
compensation of each postmaster for the past 
two years, "as derived from commissions, box 

rent•, or other sour ~es.'' Ry this method o! ad
justment, it will be seen that postmasters, 
although obliged to return to the Department 
as part of the revenues of the office, their receipts 
from box rent!!, will not, (as some of them who 
have written to us on the subject seem to sup
pose) be deprived of the income derived from 
that source, as the amount of the box rents col
lected by them during the past two years will 
be considered as having formed a portion of 
their compensation during that time, and their 
salaries fixed at a sum which will include the 
income from box r ents. 

It must not be forgotten, either, that by sec· 
tion 2 of the new law the Postmaster General it 
required to review, once in two years, (and in 
special cases as much oftener as he may deem 
expedient,) the salary which may first be assign
ed to any office ; and this is to be done uponotbe 
same basis which originally determined the 
amount of such salary. If, during thai time, the 
business of any office-includi11g thereceipt1 (rom 
box rents-shall have increased, a proportionate 
increase of salary will be allowed. 

Several postmasters have written to us since 
the publication of the law, inquiring whether it 
is tho intention of the Department to compen
sate them for the outlay which they have made 
from their private funds in fitting up boxes in 
their offices. We are authorized to say that no 
such compensation will be made : and we think 
a little reflection and som~ figuring will show 
that the decision is just. Postmasters who have 
fitted up boxes at their own expense have done 
so, of course, as an investment, from which they 
expect to derive a certaiu-income. It that in
come were entirely cut olf by the law, it would 
perhaps be b•1t fair that they should be reim
bursed by the Department for their outlay of 
capital ; but as they will continue to receive it 
-though in a different for10-we do not see how 
the Department can justly be asked to refund 
the principal of the Investment, and ensure a 
continuation of the profits of it at the same time. 

Instruction No. 5, published in another column, 
explains that the intention of the new law is to 
provide for a free delivery in towns and cities 
where it may be found expedient to establish the 
carrier system, and that po?.tmasters in such 
places are expected to discourage as much aa 
possible tho use of boxes. 

• Sec. I'. aa published in July number or the Afail. 
t Sec. 16, u publiabed in July number or the !lcil. 

~ C. F. MAcooNA.LD, Esq., who for some 
years past has occupied the position of Chief 
Clerk of the Finance Office, Post Office Depart
ment, has recently been appointed to the im
portant and responsible post of Superintendent 
of the Money Order Bureau of the Department. 
Mr. Macdonald is well qualified for the arduous 
duties which thereby devolve upon him, and un
der his management we hope to see the money 
order system soon in successful operation. B. 
F. WILXINs, Esq., also formerly of the Finance 
office, is appointed chief clerk in Mr. Macdon
ald's new d•partment, ~nd W11.. M. Iru:r.o;n, Esq., 
late II<'Cretary of the Philadelphia Post Office, 
now fills the position recently held by Mr. M~o
DON~LD- All o! these gentlemen have given 
evidence, by their acceptable performance or 
the duties of the posts they have relinquished, 
that their promotion is well deserved, and will 
prove advantageous to tfie service. 

CIUTYin& Letters out of the Mail. 
In the May number of this paper appeared 

the following paragraph : 
C.<&RYINO LETTERS GJUTIS.-It should be !'&

membered that the law forbidding the carrying 
of letters by express companies, &c. (unless en
closed in government stamped envelopes), only 
applies to such letters aa are carried tor hire or 
compensation; and those of our correspondents 
who inquire whether an individual "baa a right 
to carry letters for other persons to another post 
office," will understand that there is no law to 
prevent such an act, provided it be done without 
compensation. 
We regret to learn that the above article has been 

wrongfully construed by some express companieo 
as authorizing them to carry orders not enclosed 
in government envelopes, without pay ; and the 
omission of an important exc•ption which should 
have appeared in the paragraph, see= ~justify 
such a construction. By the 11th section of the 
act of 1845, authority is given to carry !etten or 
packets by •priDate hand•, tao compen1ation being 
tendtrecl or Tecei'Ded tlu.refore ia any waw, or lrg " 
qecial meuenzer employed/or U.. •i"'flo particdar 
occasion: but there is nothing in this section .. or 
any other section of the post office laws, which 
can be so construed as to authorize express com
panies or any other class of persons, performing 
regular and 1tated trip• 011er a mail routo, to carry 
letter. outside the mail, unless enclosed in pre
paid postage stamped envelopes, as authorized 
by the 8th section of the act approved Au&uat 
31, 1852. 

1'/u act appro•ed March 3, 1845, forbids the 
conveyance out of the mail by private expreBSea 
making stated or regular trips from one place to 
another, between which the United States mail 
• transported, of any'' maiUzbk matter'' whate'Der, 
except newspapers for sale or distribution to 
subsc ribera, and except, also, pamphlets, maga
ziitles, and periodicals, when not marked or di· 
rected, nor intended for immediate diatribution 
to subscriber. or others, but intended for sale as 
merchandise, and sent or consigned to some 
bo11a fide dealer or agent for the sale thereof; 
and subjects every person thus offending, or 
aiding and assisting therein, to a penalty of $160 
for each o.tfence. 

It subjects the owners of any vehicle OT veue\ 
by which, with the knowledge or connivance of 
the owner, driver, conductor, or person having 
charge thereof, is conveyed any person acting 
as a private express, and actually in poBBesalon 
of forbidden "mailable matter," to a penalty of 
$150 for each olfense. 

It subjecta the owner of any vehicle or vessel 
making stated trips, and conveying as aforesaid 
any forbidden mailable matter, otherwise than 
in the mail, to a fine of $100, and the driver, con
ductor, captain, or other person in charge, to a 
fine of $60 for each oO'ense. It permits the con
veyance by such vehicle or vessel, out of the 
mail, of letters or other mailable matter relating 
to accompanying cargo or freight ; bta order• for 
good• , wlaellaer 1ealcd or uuukd, are ROt embrautl 
in 1uch permis1W.. 

It subjects all persons whatsoever, who ahall 
send, or cause to be sent, by private expresa or 
other unlawful means, any forbidden mailable 
matter, to a penalty of $50 for each olfence. 

See regulations of the Department, chap. S8, 
edition of 1859. 

By authority of an act of Congresa, approved 
August 31, 1852, letters •ftclo•ed ;,. 1tamped -
•elopu furnished by the Department, may be 
lawfully carried by private expresses or other
wise, out of the mails; but letters prepr.id by 
stamps ca~ot be so carried. 

OOJIJili4UN:IO.A. T:IONS. 

W~ST B--, VT. 
Editor U. S. Mail :-I wish to aak you a quea

tion for my own information, and some others at 
this place. 

A letter is now in this office with a " Due 6 
cents " on it; it has already one 3 "'It stamp on 
it; the letter weighs """" the half ounce to be 
sure. Now, why is there "due 6 cts." on this, 
and only 3 cts. on some others, that come lilu it. 

Will you answer through your next Mail and 
oblige us. 

Very truly youro, 
C. M. M., P. Ill. 

Instntetion No. 26, explanatory of sec. 26, Act 
of March 3, 1863, says : "Ji' postage is panlr 
prepaid, the ""paid postage will be charged at 
double rates." The law says-" Double the 
prepaid rates shall be charged and collected on 
delivery. The absence of ;, dt.e 6 cts." on a 
letter weighing over the half ounce, and under 
au ounce, arriving at its destination with but 
one stamp, is proof of neglect at the mailing 
office, but the amount due mu.st still be collected 
at the office of delivery. 

Economy ill Wealth. 
Editor U. S. Mait:-The above is old but 

nevertheless true. The iteiDB in the U. 1>. Mall 
of June and July in regard to the use of wrap
ping paper in the offices of Putnam, Thompson, 
and Stonington, Conn., are worthy of more ~an 
paasing notice. At ibis time whe11o everything 
is held at exorbitant prices, It is truly refreshing 
to koow there are eo me men even in government 
employ. who exhibit a desire to curtail expenses. 
It would be well for some postmasters in larger 
offices to initiate the example of the P. M's above 
mentioned. Postmasters in large olllces by 



dvlng some little attmtion In return for their 
farge compeDB&tlon received, could reduce their 
expensea materially. The employment of $600 
to $800 clerks who cannot use ' wnpper the 
second time. and who spend more time In tear. 
lng off the wnppers from letter packages than 
It would require to unfold it, Ia poor economy. 
I am afraid that too little personal attention Ia 
given to the management of large omces by the 
poatmastel'll---the employees run the omce after 
their own style, destroy and waste property be-
ause it does not belong to them, but the govern

ment. The wrappin$' paper in large omces can 
be used the second ttme, sent to smaller omces 
where It can be used up. If large omces set the 
t>nmple or show a desire to economize, smaller 
omces will follow. 

v. v. 

llisoellaneous Information. 
A.rm7 Corre•pondenoe. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army, below the 
rank of a commissioned oflicer, may be sent through 
the mails without prepayment-1lndorsed "Soldier's 
letter" by a field or staff omcer, (or, at detached 
posts, by the snrgeon or chaplain) of the re~ent 
from which they are sent. The same regulstion ap· 
plies to the navy and marine corps, the letter to be 

:~::~dU:~ ~~~ j;~~~·e~ g.=:; en~tl:~ 
::~ R1s~'be.; ~t~~~arfte4!8oftlc~u~~ ~eli!~~'a 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

II a soldier's or a naval letter arrives at any o:Oice 
unpaid, and yet is properly certified, no extra post
age is to be charged-only the ordinary letter rates. 

CLOTHING TO SoLDIERS.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris· 
ed in a package not exceeding two pounds in we1ght, 
addressed to anynon·commissioned officer or private, 
aerving in the armies of the United States, may be 
transmitted in the malla of the United Stateo at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to ouch regnlations as the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

l!U.ILING SoLDIERS' LETTEBB.-ln order to lnsnre 

:!:!~oao;&~.a::;;:~~ t'!e~ffie:lra0~~r:~e~~ ~~~~ 
ing in the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
WAshington,}). C., the Post Master General directs 
that postmasters, in making up their mails, whether 
for Washington direct, or for distributing ofticea, 
shall place ail army letters in packages by themselves, 
and plainly mark them "Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arrive in Washington, they m&,Y 
b'e taken at once to an apartment provided for thetr 
reception, without being opened with the malls for 
the city. 

Dead Letters. 
By the instructions under the new postal law, UN· 

JU.ILABLB LB'M'JU\8 are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previoaa· 

ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 

pal:~:Si~~~~~~:s~ld~~ ~~~~~;O:ddreBBed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
poot omcea. 

Unpaid letters directed to any Executive Depart
ment, or to any officer therein, and not tranked ac· 
cording to law. 

Only such letters as are herein described are, when 
deposited in any post office, to be forwarded to the 

~~~ ~!=.~:;,e io~~ ~th~:I:!~~~~ea~~::d~ 
~~~~~= d:C~t;J~0th;6~~fu:eof a:P::d ll:!hg;; 
833. 
When unmailable letters are sent to this oftlce, the 

pecific reuonJherefor ntust be endorsed upon the 
nvelope of each. Under the preoent law, no letter 

can be regarded &a 11 held for postage," hence the 

us;~!s~ur;::.::~~ :tll'i;~P=~ctly followed at all 
post oftices. 

For more full instructions relo.ting to dead letters, 

::~e::~J~:~ ::·A~f~~ M:!~{~~ ~~ 
the inatructlons attached thereto. 

Conareo&i.ona.l llotaill. 
Under the order of t.b.e ,.Department, postmasters 

are required, in making up fetters and papel'B' for 
Hembera of CoD(less, to place them in separate 
packages, and wnte distinctly on each vackage the 
word" Congress, Washington, D. C.,' embracing 
only mail matter for Senators and Representatives. 
Thio will enable any distributing omce through which 
they may pass, to place them, without delay, in the 
"Congress" bags, which, on arriving at Washington, 
are delivered to the Congressional M:eBBe~r, and 

:: ~ot 4~ ~~U:, ~eece'!:u~gr~:ui~~detoataele~~: 
this vu:tfaas of letters at the W &ahlngton post office. 

These instructions are only applicable to offices 
which do not bag to Washington, and yet are in the 
habit of making up direct packages of letters for 
that city. 

Foretcn Letters, &o. 
BtTLB POB JU.TJNG LETTEB8 TO G~T BBIT.llN, •c. 

The attention of pootmasters.is p~rticularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex· 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which dilfero easentlally from the 
United States domeotio scale, when the weight of the 
packet or letter exceeda one ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for lettera e:z:· 
changed with the United Kingdom ill as follows, 

vlzo;.. rate for a aingle letter not exceeding i oz. in 

""Jet. rateo when over i, but not exceeding 1 
ounce. 

Four· rates when over 1, but not exceeding ·2 
ounces. 

Six rates when over 2, but not exceeding Sounces; 
and ao on, charging two additional rates for each 
additional ouuce or fraction of an """""· 

Thus, a letter to Great Britain, weighing4.~ ounces, 
should be paid $2 .~, being charf!eable ao tlve 
ounces, or ten rates; but if $2.16 (nme rates only) 
are ·paid, owing to an omisaion to count the fraction 

rs''t~~ ~';ri~~h:,Otf~1:t:r~P.;~~;.:n~~~2~~: 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case ahonld 3, 6 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packetaddresoed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4:, 6, 8 rates, 

&i'o~~~~:~:~ w~eh!.:z:plicit instructions of the 
Department on ~ subject, it is found that many 
postmasters are in the practice of charging postage 
upon letters and packets for the United Kingdom 
aecordinf to our domestic scale, (viz.: one rate for 
each hal ounce or fraction of half an ounce,) and 
thns insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, which are eniirely lost to the sender•, as no 
account is taken of abort paymente of postage. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Ofllee, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
eases, causing aerious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

RlooiSTEIUNG FOREIGN LIOTTEas.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for German;r, or anb part of the German 

t~:S~: ~~:~ ~s~' ~tte~m~nc:b:_~ b~ 
~~~~~~dfl!!~~ ~l!~~o~~:ie~o:U~~~~ 
fore; decline to register letters addreBBed to other 
foreJgn countries. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shallle:l and collect ita 

~=9:a~y~h~th:;s&~~er:;e 8~en: or:~e~!i~~ 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great BritalnC017Ul prepaid the BritW.postageiYilly, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United State• charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 
C~ADI~ COBRESPONDENoz.-Irregnlaritles hav· 

ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be obse"ed : 

Letters addreased to Canada must be mailed and 
at-billed to a United States Exchange Omce. 
tters cannot be sent direct to Poll OjJII:u in 
llOda. 

UNITED STATES l\1:AIL. 
The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 

ill 10 cents, prepayment optional; but the toh~ 
postage must be prepaid or none. Part prepay· 
ments are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made bJi United StaUJs postage stamp1-not in 
money. 

.A. postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States ; but it is 

ll~~:~~c~l:ft:rc'::~~~ ~1~r~~ ~:S~t!:! ~n dit 
at its pleasure, 

CoLLBCTIONB IN CoiN.-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, allJpostages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the malls despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col· 
lected in fold or silver coin. Should, however, 

~!l::se::n~c:J::OU:~f·c~~~. ~fe ~:d:r~~f:tU~i~~ 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notes, 
(in case coin is not offered,) is marked on each let
ter on its arrival at U.S. Exchange Offices, and is 
charged in the diost..bills. Hence, when coin is col· 

~eec~n~ar~~hfn o th~ea~fc~~;e~T 'tail.d~e~=i~~~ ~::~: 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re· 
ceived from. the countries mentioned. 

On oul·going letters the former regulation& remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
only are to be collected. 
United Stateo Exo~':.fJ.~.OIIloeo for Foreip 

New York is an ofllceofExchange forBritish,French, 

B=~~ S:Af~:n~f~~C.~:~1o~B'ri~%~ :e~~h, 
Prussian and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. 

Ban Francisco is an omce of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

Portland, I>etr<YiJ., and Chicago, are omces of Ex· 
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

~ee::iv~~c:ta:~; ;!st~~a~~~d~~r:~: 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 

!~~~e~~~fi·b~i~~~~=~~~h~e :~~~~~~he ~haa~i 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circn!ate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

New Post Offtces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon· 

tinued, and changed the names of the following offi· 
ces, during the month of July : 

ESTABLISHED. 
POST OFI'ICB. COUNTY. STATZ. 

Ayersbnrgh, Ottawa, Kan. 
Arcola, Monona, Iowa, 

~ra"c"king~nPoint, ID~~:;, ~~~· 
~6~~;eJeifill~ery, i~:~· k~·. 
Cecil, Washington, Pa. 
Cadiz, .Macomb, Mich. 
*Clouser's Mills, Montgomery, Ind. 
Cornwall Hollow, Litc.hfield, Ct. 
Dayton, Howard, Md. 
•Eoglish Lake, Starke, lnd. 
Esconawba, Delta, Mich. 

!3~~:.City, ~&~~n. ru~. 
Fussville, Waukesha, Wis. 
Franklin Grove, Page, Iowa, 
Greason, Cumberland, Pa. 
•am Spring, Henry, Ky. 
*Honey Creek, Henry, Ind. 
•Hopewell, Macon, lll. 

Yeo,&~:oe~~e. r:~~i, foa;a, 
Kings, Muskingum, Oluo, 
Lieper, Warren, Mo. 
Lower Heidelburg, Berks, Pa. 
Lincoln, Clay, Dak. 
Limestone, ·Washington, Kan. 
*Leavenworth, Brown, Min. 
L;t>tle City, Iowa, Iowa, 
Ltttle Meadowa, Alleghany, Md. 
Monticello, Armstrong, Pa. 

~~~~~·. 8~r::6ertand, ~~J . 
New Castle, Dixon, Neb. 
Osakis, Douglas, .Min. 

8:<1rove, ~~!::~e, ~r'!;~n. 
Parkel'Bville, Lyon, Ky. 
•Pleasant VaUe7, Pawnee, Neb. 
Perryville, Wayne, Ky. 
•Pembroke, Christian, Ky. 
Providence, Lucas, Ohio, 
Payettevillo, Idl!ho, 
Reno, Leavenw<ft'th,Kan. 
RoBBville, Placer, Cal. 
Readsville Statton, Norfolk, .Mass. 
Syene , Dane, Wis. 
s8uti.ngnay ,SsiFdee'rry, Alleghany, Pa. 

.II Pnlaski, KT· 
State Line, Freeborn, Mm. 
Tate's Station, Montgomery, Tenn. 
Vanc.eville, Washington, Pa. 
Wittenburg, Somerset, Pa. 
Wheatland Furnace, Mercer, Pa. 
Willey, Preston, W. Va. 
*WestNewport, Orleans, Vt. 
W eot Hallock, Peoria, Ill. 
Yorktown, Salem, N.J. 

rZ'.::~:o~eek, ~:::!~ci. ~i,;. 
Zoan, Johnson, Iowa, 

• Re·Eotablished. 

DISCONTINUED. 

ROUTE. 

srr.~itJ 
Special 

10,689 
2,664 
9,637 
2,630 

12,662 
12,138 

Special 
3,212 

12,199 
12,712 

8p~1cial 

2,327 
9,506 

12,161 

2,283 
16,652 

sr:.~~~ 
10,937 
3,322 
2,676 

Bpeaia.l 
2,111 

tB~! 
10,913 
15,004 
9,526 

Special 
9,526 
9,676 

Sp~,Ciai 

14,171 
14,880 

608 
Special 

2,616 
9,6j6 

11,028 
9,648 

Special 
2,693 
2,717 
,,171 

424 
11,603 
2,105 
9,611 

13,663 
lll,943 

[ln the annexed List will be found added, the 
.names of the nearest offices to which matter forthoae 
having been discontinued, shonld be sent.] 

N.UO. COUNTY • BT.I.TB. HJU.RBST 
OFFICK. 

Arnoldsville, Buchanan, Ho. St. Joseph. 
Avery, Jo Daviess, lli. Galena. 
Bethel Station, Cambria, Pa. Ebensburgh. 
Hishop's Store, Benton, Mo. Warsaw. 
Busseron, Knox, Ind, Oak Station. 
Benton, (C. H.) Scott, Mo. Commerce. 
Covesville, Moi¥"oe , Pa. Canadensis. 
Colesville, Moutgomery,Md.Sandy Springo. 
Clio, Green, Ohio, Waynesville. 
Feliciana, Graves, Ky. Mayfield. 
Fuller's Corners, Whitiey, lnd. Columbuo City. 
Groomsville, Tipton, Ind. Normand&. 
Hudson, Lapor.te, Ind. New Carlisle. 

Wa~!~!~tfi;~t, ~~E:~~~~~Va. ~~~~~~rgh. 
Iron Valley, Jackson, Ohio, Berlin X Roads. 
Julian'sFurnace,Centre, Pa. Fleming. 
Lakeville, Stoddard, Mo. Bloomtleld. 
Lakeview, Dane, Wis. Madison. 

~~!eF~:~f~. ~~n;:ee,,Ct~· ~~~kO~fscornen 
Powersville, Bracken, Ky, Brookville. 
Providence, Boone, .Mo. Columbia. 

~~~:e~' ~i!~~~~~io, ~~:ti~!~Ji~. 
Saybrook Ferry, Middlesex, Ct. Saybrook. 

~~~!'::'irie, ~!!~~g~o~.R. ~.W::e~!fd.e. 
~;!t~~~~e.:n.. ~~k:,w;~· Ill. ~=~~~·ensis. 
Wanicott, Samilac, Mich. Lexington. 
West Augusta, Preston, W. Va. Tunnelton, 
Wright, Ottawa, Mich. Berlin. 
Whiskey Creek, Shasta, Cal. Shasta. 
Ztf, Stoddard, Mo. Bloomtleld. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Bridgeport, Saginaw, Mich., to Cass Bridge. 
Centre Villagt, Howard, Md., to Simpsonville. 

~::~~~c~fb~iy~~~1!~~YMi!~. ~eS~e~':~~d. 
East Putney, Windham, Vt., to Cornton. 
Esconawba, Delta, Mich., to Flat Rock. 
Petersbnrgh, St. Clair, Mich., to Jeddo. 
Swavesey, Waseca, Min. , to Blooming Grove. 
Sink Brook, Allegan, Mich., to Rabbitt River. 
West Northwood, Rockingham, N. H., to North· 

wood Centre. 
Weot Ripley, Somerset Me., to Ripley. 
Cambridge, Wayne, lnd., to Cambridge City. 

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINT!IIENT8, 
Cedar Rapids, Linn, Iowa, Geo. Marvin Howlett. 
Norfolk, Norfolk, Va., EllJah P. Whipple. 
Oneida, Madison, N.Y., John Crawford. 
Quincy, Adams, ill., Mrs. Lonlaa Jonas. 

Female Po•tmae&er• .Appointed~ 
Chilmark, Dukes, Mass. , Mrs. Tanson Allen. 
Cashtown, Adams, Pa., Mrs. Eliza McCleary. 
Copperas Hill, Orange, Vt., Mias Elizabeth Reynolds 
Chester Hill, Morgan, Ohio, Miss Ellen B. Chambers 
Eastville Northampton, Va., Miss Jennie McCandlish 
Golden if:m, Wkoming, Pa., Mrs. Caroline H. Fassett 

chargeable with the same rates u when sent to 
any point in the United States. 

Ill" All transient matter mUBt be prepaid by stamps. 

Time of Closing llrlaila at the New York 
Post 011ice, 

Bot if it comes to the omce of delivery without 
prepayment, or short-paid, the unpaid pootage 
must be collected on delivery at double the prepaid 
rate. ::::,#> · t~ n ~;h:~~!l,eM:~c:;,W~·.,~r:~:~~t~~~~ Wheelock. 

Pike Mills, Potter, Pa., Mrs. Orael Kilbourn. 
Ohlstown, Trumbull, Ohio, Miss Mary J. McDonald. 
Pleasant MQond, Bond, lll., Mrs. Anna Kaiser. 
Quincy, Adams, Ill., Mrs. Louisa Jonas. 
Roseland, Cambria, Pa., Mrs. Mary E. Byers. 
Rutland, Meigs, Ohio, Mrs. Eliza Tuckerman. 
South Prairie, Henderson, lll., Mrs. Emeline James. 
UV.eJo:.':::~ton, Belknap, N. H., Miss Adelaide 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when pre,Paid,) excepting 
those written to the President or VICe· President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief c~erks, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by otamps or stam(>ed envelope&, prepay· 
ment in money bemg prohibtted. 

All drop letters must be prepaid, at the rate of 
two cents per bali ounce or fraction of a half ounce, 
by postage stamps. If not prepaid, the double rate 

Great neglect e~sts in the strict quarterly prepay. 
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscribers. No such p_apet• lhould be deli-oered, 
unless it is either prep&Jd at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must colleczostage on each 
copy as on transient matter. they fail, tft.e1J 
will be charged with . the fuJl po ge aue, and in 
clear cases remmJedfrom ojficefor negl£Ct. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other tliing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after ita publication, upon any 
newspa~er, pamphlet, magazine, or other prtntea 

~'J~~ ~:J::~·a~~~::b~~c~hl~~h ftri~~d p~~;;; 
ldrer postage. 

.Any word or communication, whether by printing, 

:r:n:~:S~!';eo~ sr.:;pu~~~. ~a~~~~e~r ~!t~=~ 
printed matter, other .than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

SAFES Jo'OR POST OFFIC!.B 
Are allowed by the Department only in special cases, 

:~!=~~:. aniP~~~:~~e:! t~er:ad: foo ~':'1~ 
pointment Office. to ~:e c~:~:d~ate of postage on all domestic mail 

letters throughout the United States is three cents 
fo~r ~:xo~~~O;~th h~ a::!~~~! f~~~~~~feach~Yf ExCHANGE OFFICES FO~A~is~ISB NORTH AxERlCAN 
onnce. The ten ceQt (Pacitlc) rate is abolished. New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
RATES OF LETl'ER POSTAGE BETWEEN OFFICES IN THE exchange With SOme Of the largest O.ftiCeS on the 

UNITKD STATts, A.ND TO AND FROI CANADA AND other Bide by through bags. Portland and the Route 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH AHERICAN PROVINCES Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 

To0~~.dJ~~:~uvaed~/·d~~~:e~runswick, 10c. per~ ~~~~ut~ea~lt~:;Q~~~ns~oU::~oLo~~~~a~~d or~!~ 
To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Rouse's 

for distance not over 3,000 miles. . 10 cts. Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington and Rutland 
For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... 15 u with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a Montreal, Sherbrook .md Route Agents. The follow· 

~ae~~f:c:p~~n~1d~:oali~:f:rsifo~~~~g~~itis~rr?o~lh ~ng tb~c~fue~esfJ~ ~!~~~e&~~~gr::s~~~~~n\~~c~~ 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rocfiester, (with ~o· 
prepayment is compulsory. burg in summer), Cape Vincent, Morristown, Ogdens· 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, burgh and Fort Covington, N.Y.; Richford, Frank· 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain · lin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton and Canaan,Vt. 
any manuseript writing whatever. Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 

ch~::~:~?tJ:l~t~~ ~::fa;:~ty ~!?;h~ail, are to be ~~~t. ~~o~taF'air~~U. ~bi~o~~g~~is~ito~~~~d 
Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible Eastport, Me. 

:~ter:l, m~~~!lf:n~~~:s·~~~~:e ;:~r~v1~~. s~:~ =T=im=e=O=o=o=u=p=ie=d=tn=t=h=e=T=ra=n=a=m.ia==.=io=n=o=f=L=e=t-

cep~o~~~::;t~oAi~:~~e~rO: ~b~~~~~e~~ book tera from Distant Pointa.to N.Y. City. 

&~~~f:;:;~f~r cents for each four ounces, or frac· Ban::~Me ... ...... ~:~~2 Mem~b~~ Tenn •.. ( n:s6 
Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter Bulfalo, N.Y ........... 1 Nebraska .. . ....... 6 to 7 

addressed to the United States by any sea.goiu ves· Beaufort, S. C ..... 3 to 6 New Mexico.. . . . . . . . . 20 
sel from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail, twct Beaufort, N.C .... ·' to 6 Natches, Miss .... 11 to 13 
cents, and for each letter addreosed to the nited Concord, N. H •........ I New Orleans, La .. 7 to 8 
States brought by any veBBel on inland waters, (not Chicago, lli ............. 2 Nashville, Tenn •.. 3 to 4. 
carryin~ the mail,) or brought coastwise from one Cincinnati, Ohio .... .. .. 2 Newbern, N. C ..... 3 to 6 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the California, overland 25, 26 Pittsburgh, Pa •. ....... 1 
carrier to such payment, the letters must be promptly Colorado Ter ..... 12 to 15 Portland, Me ........... 1 
delivered to the post office upon arrival. At the Detroit, Mich ...... ..... 2 Port Royal. ........ 3 to 6 
post office where deposited, such letters will be Dubuque, Iowa ... . ..... 3 Quebec, Ca ............. 2 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collecte~ Denver City .. : . . . 12 to 16 St. Louis, Mo ... .... 2 to 3 
at the office of delivery: that is to say, six cents for Fernandina, Fla ... 7 to 10 St. Pan!, Min . . . .. . . 6 to 6 
the oingle weight if mailed, and four cents the single Indianapolis, Ind . ...... 2 St. Augustine, Flo .. 7 to 10 
weightifdeliveredatthe office; but if such letter Kanoas .. .. ......... 7to8 Toledo, Ohio ... .. ... ... 2 
has been prepaid by United States otampo, at such Key West. .. ...... 7 to 9 Vicksburg, Miso .. 11 to 13 
double rate of postage, no additional charge will be Little Rock, Ark ....... 8 Oregon ....... } 
made. If only partly prepaid by stamps, double the Lonisville, Ky .... ..... 2 Wash. Terr'y.. 30 to 'll 
unpaid balance will be charged and collected on Milwaukie, Wis .... ..... 2 Ind. Terr'y ... . 
delivery. Montreal, Ca •....... . .. 2 Utah •....... . 

Newspaper Poetaee. 
Postage on DaUy Papers to subscriber& 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance, either at the mailing office or office 
of delivery, per quarter, (three months). . 36 eta. 

Six times per week, " ' 11 • • 30 11 

For Tri·Weekly, " " .. 15 " 
For Semi· Weekly, 11 11 10 11 

For Weekly, " " . . 6 H 

WEEIILY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) Bent by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published,jree. 

Poe-r.A.t.Ut F.l$lt QuAl\Tft {to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIOD!· 
CALS iuued less frequenO.y than once a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Semi·monthly, not. over 4: oz ................. 6 eta. 
40 over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
.. over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 

Monthly, not over 4. oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 " 
" over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 " 
u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ....... 9 11 

Quarterly, not over 4. oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
11 over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz.. . . . . . 2 " 
11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . ..... 3 " 

PuBLISHERS OF NEWSP..i.PERS AND PERIODICALS may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free ot" postage. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religiouo, Educational and Agricultnral Newopapers 
of small size, issued less frequently than once a 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 

~~: ::: ~Jn°c~~ f:~e~~h:,a;:dpa~c~~~fu~~!le:h:::~ 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar· 
terly or yearly in advance. 

NBWBDE..i.LERS may send newspapers and periodi· 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery o.ftlce. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at t.he rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Poataae on Transient Printed Matter. 

[.All printed matter {except single copies of netal· 
papers to regular subscribers) sent -via Overland 
Mail, is to be eharged at letter postage rates.] 

BooKs, not over 4. oz. in weight, to one address, 
4.: eta. ; over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta. ; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. 

CmcUL.uta, not exceeding three in number, to one 

~~:~~~i :~~~~i~~~:~~~~:~~~~ o;::rsi!Jn~ c~~J 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELL..i.NEOUS :MA.ILABLE M:.t.TTBR., (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu· 
scripts and proof-sheeta, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, tle.x· 
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono· 
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 

:~~d~ b~t~~!.~a~cf~i !~:p:,n~~~~~~~ ~a~t:~~ 

PO!iT OFFICE BLAJ.Ui.8. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blankl 

are as follows : 
DISTRICT No. 1-Snpplieo blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro· 
lina, Georgia, .Alabama and Florid&.. Postmasters 
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any ktnd, 
should addreas "Wm. 0. Redden," Blank .Ageni, 
Washington, l>i$trict of Gb!umbia." 

DtSTRICT No. 2-Supplieo blanks for the States of 
Ka.ine, New Ha.mpahire, Vermont, .Massachusetta, 

~~:y~!~S.::i!: <£,~1:!-~~~tM!~ia~~.r~a~;~rsa~d 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Territor.Y· Post
masters in either of these States or Territones, want· 
ing blanks of any kind ,· should address "Btroerly 
CJW.r/<8, Blank .Ageni, New York, N . Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks tor the Stateo of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan· 
oas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should addreas 
".A. F. Lee, Blank .Ageni, Buffalo, N. Y. 

When the postages collecteO at an office amount 

~ffi~~00will~:rp~~:':: ~!h~E:ts~~~\n:~f fh~ 
postmaster's compensation exceeds Sl2 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank register• of arrival and de· 
parture of the malla must be made direct to the "In· 

;p~~ti1:srs~~ei '~osf;i!s:fre&!!e~~~ctiona, to the 
All postmasters whose compenastion lo less than 

$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable qu&n· 
tity of wrapping Raper and twine, protrided the net 
proceeds of the ofllce e:z:ceed twenty dollars per year. 

nan Baa• and Lock•
DBPOSITORIEB.-The following post offices are con· 

stltuted depositories for mail Bags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord, N. H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, M&88., Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Albany,Rochester and Buffalo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
Philadelphia, Harrisbnrg and Pittsburg, Penn., Bait!· 
more, Md., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont· 
gomery and Huntsville, Ala., Jackson and Natchez, 
Miss., New Orleans,La., Little Rock, Ark., Kno:z:ville, 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky., Colam· 
bus, Cincinnattl and Cleveland, Ohio i Detroit, Mich. 
Indianapolis, lnd., Sprinldleld and Chicago, ill., St. 
Louis, Jefferson City and1lt, Joseph, Mo., Milwaukee 
Wis., Keoknk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galveoton,Clarks: 
ville and Nacogdoches, Texas; San Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

to one addreBB, not over 4. oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz., 4. cts.; over 8 oz. SD 

and not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not ~" 
over 16 oz., 8 eta. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the "1:1 

fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new rg: 
Post Office Law, has l>een amended by striking 

t:e th~ew~:r~w~~~~::.d s~st1~nft -~~r::d b: m ~ 
follows-" The weight of £ackages of seeds, cut- ~ ~ 
~Y-~~o0ts0:~e~~}?ns, to e franked, is limited to ~· 00.,: 

All mail matter not sent a.t letter rates of postage, ~ ~ 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof·sheets, ~ 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter ~ 

:.i~~~:~es1d~~:!n~~!: :!:~bfedth! p~~~~~i~~ [ 

!?r:;a~~~~~:c:n~e p:~ao:ets ~~~or,n~a:!d r 
with fetter postage. No commnnication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, ~ 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engravings or other ~ 
matter not printed, except upon the separate pay· 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the [ 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· g' 
mailed without being chargeable with dostage. f 

WUi~~J:;:bsi!JE~b ~e~c~~hE~~s, ~tt~~~~ 
aent trom countries bordering on the line, are 

.. 

J 

Freehold and Keyport.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2.00 p. M: 
~?i Is!~ud ........ .... .......... .. ... 6.00 A. M 

Newport and. F'&ri'Ri~~~::: :::::::::::: !:~ ~: ~ 
New York Central R. R ............... 3.00 P. l! 
North Mail ............................ 6.00 A. M 

:: :: (Way) ...................... 3.00 P. M. 

~t:·:: :: :~ i ;:·.·::·.:::·~~~;;~~)~ii~Jift ii ;i 
On SUNDAYB all malls ·clooe at 11 P.M. 

llrlaila are Due at New York Post Office. 
NORTH-Due 6.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00, and 10.30 P.M. 
Bourn-Due 6.22 and 2.30 A. M.; 12.80, 6.20, 

9.00 and 10.~ P.M. 
E.I.ST-Due (Fall Rtver) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Wa7 

Mail,) 10.45 A.M.; (Boston Expreu,) 6.80 
A.. M..; 6.20 and II P.M. 

WEST-Due 1.15, 2.30 and 10.40 P.M. 

Post Office Hours, 
The post o tfice opens at 7.30 A.M., and closes at 

7.00 P • .M. A. night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the "night 
window,'' on .Nassau street. Otflce open on Sundu.ya 
from 9 to 10 A.M., and fro.m 12j to 1j P.M. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED .MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

l. To OR FROII GREAT BRIT.llN J.ND I:a!:LJ.ND Ilf 
UNIT.ED ST..i.TES AND HR!TlSB M..i.ILS.-NewspaPera 
two cents e':Lch without regard to weight; pam ph· 
Jets and perJOdicals, two cents each if not weigWua 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or r"rac· 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces· wl,ich 
is the Unilea States postage only; but pa{npWets 
~eighing ~ver eight ouncet1, or periodicals weigh· 
mg over srxteen ounces, are chargeable with Jener 
po•tage. !looks and all other descriptions or print
ed .matter, are subject to letter rate of po!:jtage. 
N etther pamphle~ nor _periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the Hritish mail, through ~ngland, 
to countrie~ on the Continent of l::urope. 

2. To OR FRO» io'R.t.NCE, ALGERIA, OR IN !''.RENCH K..UL 
OR VI-'. ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bound, pampnlets, catalogues, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other kinds of printed matter addressed to France, 
Al~eria, or ciues of Turkey, Syria, and .Egypt in 
which France h&l\,post offices, (viz: Alexandria, 
Alexandretta, lleyrout, Uonstantinople, Darda· 
nelles, Galatz, Gdlipoli, Ibraila, lneboli, Ja.tf&, 
Kerassund, Latakia, .Messina, in Asiatic '.l'urkey, 
M.itylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, 1'ripoli, in Syria, 'l 'ult
cha, Varna, and Volo,) can be despdched to 
France direct., or by way of England, on prepay. 
ment of th~ ~.11t.t:d States postage, viz: news· 

foiue::.· otrtV;a~::ie:S~~~h ~=~~d~~~ f:U~r~~c~:~; 
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the same as domestic rates; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. .france in like manner collects its own 
postage on all kinds ol' printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3. To OR FROM THE GERlU.N·AUBTRIAN POSTAL UNION 
IN TBE PRUSSU..N CLOSED JIAIL.-N ewspapers sent 
in the Prussian closed mail are charget~.bJe "ith a 

E:::g~ %llu~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~if= 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fully prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered without charge • .No provision 
is made for the transmission ot other articles of 
printed matter in the Pruasian closed mail, at leu 
than letter rate of postage. 

4.. To OR FROM G.ERX...lNY, vu. BREMEN oa HAKBCJl.G 
K4IL.-N ewspapers oent from the United Statea 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each; 
prepayment required. This pays to &llJ' part ot 
the German·Austrian Postal Umon. 

Newspapers received by the tiremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On. 
pamphlet&, magazines and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing otflce when sent trom, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received 
in the United States. This is the United. State& 
pootage only. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN TBE UNITED Suns .lND BELGI17l< 
~;f~~r:::L.-Newopapers, gaxettea and periodi· 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not e:z:ceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each addittono.l weight ot 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. PJ·epay· 
ment required. 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of musio, 
catalogues, prospectuses, advertisments and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for eaQII package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction or an ounce, and so on, in the 
aame proportion, for package& of greater weight. 
PrepaymenJ required. 

The above rates are in full of the pootage to deotlna· 
tion. In like manner similar printed mo.tter re .. 
cei<oed fre>m. Belgium, come fully paid, and ill to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE WEST INDIA IsLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) U· 
CEPT CUBA, CENTIU.L .A.lmJuCA, (UC&PT ASPIN• 
WALL AND P ANAJU,) AND COUNTB.IEB ON THE SoUTH 
PACIFIC COAST, lN T.IIE UNITED ST.AT!.B AND HRITISB 
KAILB.-N ewspapers sent, ai.I centa each; prepay· 
ment required. On papers received the rate to be 
co~ected is. two cents only, the British pootaga 
bemg prep01d. 

MODB OF lNDIOATINO THE PRBPAYKENT OF POSTAO. 
UPON LlrrrERS RECEIVED FRO)( FOREIGN COUNT!.'.IES. 
Wben the UniLeclStaJes omclal pootage entries on 

the letter• received from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly· 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage fa tc: 
be co~ected on delivery. Th~ pootage on such 
letters IJl either who!J.y paid, or wM/Iy unpaid. Poot
mastero can readily decide any question as to pre· 
payment, by this simple criterion. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE·M-'.DE 

EN'VELOPES, 
J.llo. ~9 Beekmau St., New York, 

Begs leave to announ(ljl to the Publio that he io full,Y: 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 
every size now used, at J?ricea aa low as can be 
offered at any other Establishment. 

The quality and uniformity of my- gooda being 
well known, renders it unneceBBary for me to state 
the great superiority of my .Machine·made Envelope• 
over all others. · 

Samples furuished free of charge. 
- TERMS CASH. 

P. 0. lllark.ing and Rating STAliiPS. 
E. S. ZEV:I!:LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continue• to supply all kindo of STAMPS for uae in 
Poot Omces, (besides other matters), at reasonable 
ratea. See back numbers of the Hall for prices or 
send for a circular. ' 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
" ~ POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engravine 
~ on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint

Ing by RlcBTER. A splendid and appropriate Orna· 
ment for the Post Omce or Parlor. Sent free by mall 
for 60 cents, in otampa or silver, (original price $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. u An excellent 
work or art, and moreover remarkably cheap'."
U. 8. Maa. Addreu box 26U, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES 1\fAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN. MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITliSH NORTH A.IIE!UCAN PROVINCES. 
Cope Breton, Pr'e Ed\\arll'a ·( •10 cents when not. over 

. ,B'The Asterisk (*I indicates that in cnsep; 
where it is prefixed, un ess the letter be register· PoP.o~ge 
;~;::;~in~!:~e~uYfe~~nal; in &11 other cases, Letters. 

Po!\tage S"The Asteri~k (*I indicates that in caRes Postage Posta e R"' The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases 
un Prmt· where it is preftx~d. un ess thf? letter be register· on ,m Pri~t- where it is prefixed, unless the letter be regist- Postage Popt~~:ge 
ed Mat'r. ed, prt.paym~nt IS '?ptional; m all other caaes, Letters. cd Mat'r. ered, prepny!"en• i~ optional; in all other caaee, L f~ 0~ Mrl~t-

prepaymeut 11 required. prepayment IS reqwred. e rs. e at r. 

hdond, and Nuvu. Scotia. S,OOO uJtlesfrom the line 
To Newtoundluml prep~ty· of croulng ... 
ment ~equired. T~ t:umlda • U centa when distance 
and New Hrunswtck, lOc. J exceeds 3,000 mUea. 
peri oz., uny clistuuce. Prep11ymeut optiouttl. 
f::itelliUcrs ot the Cunal'd line sail trow Uostuu twice 

tiD • tlO l i tiD • ao S.; ~ci !:.0 • each 111outb, touching ttt Uulihu:, and when letteh are 
S g 9 i ·~ ~:.... :; ~ :.§:: .. : ~ C'.,) ·-c...: G,) -: ! ~ sent IJy thatconveyu.nceforNo\'aScutia,Newfoundlaud 
:=::? ~: _ ::;_-_ ~ .. :} g .. ; ~ ~ -:: = ~ ~ :c_~ -~ ~ -= c CttJ•c Llreton u.nd lJrmce Ec.lwu.rJ'slslaud, tbe U.S. po».; 

---------------

~ c ~ g fl. ... COUNTRIES. ~ . ~ ~ ~ ;. ~ COUNTRIEa. .... ... , _ ~ C.. g age IS 6 ccbb:l the s10glt: rate, to be prepuic.l. The inUwd 
~ ~ ;~ ~ .. it r~ & .. ]_""§ z11.1 .,;; t ! ._: _;!!:: ;; ~'"' rllte is collected ou' Uchvery. On n~W»lJMpen by tb1a 
z g.~.&: z - ~ ..... ... ...... - =- i g. i.E Z i, ~ route, the po~blge 1s two ct:ut.B ettch. 

COUNTRIES. 

Ncw::~p.tpcrs uuU pcnodtcat.ls published in the United 

----------------- __ -- -------------------- ------ - _-- States u.uU scut to regular subaicnUers in the Jir1tiah 
Cts Cts Cts. c~. Cts. N Ol'th Alllcrican ProviUce8, or 1JUiJlil'4ht:d in those l'rov· 

Ott! Ct•. Cts <.:ts Cts Cts. Cts .... Penang, British mail, via Southampton. 45 6 mces t1\1U :;cut to regulu.r tiUIJ~:~cnUer~ 1u tht: UUJWt.l States, 
Acapulco.. ....... .... . ....................... 10 2 t Gnlatz, open mail, via London, by Arnn. pkt . .. 21 2 

do do do hy Brit. pkt. .. . . 5 2 
. . . . do Frencb maiL ..... .. ... ... ..... ....... 30 60 are cltt~rgcniJ1e Wllll the rcgulur prtpntd t{UII.rtt=rly r•teli 
.... Pern........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 ' ot UU!tcU titutes vostuge Lo auU trow the hue j whtch 4den, Br!tillh )!all, vta Southampton . .. ........ 33 4 

do do vta M.rseillea . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 
do French mail •........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

AdriaaoJ>le, French moil ......... •. .......... •30 •Go 
Africa, (West Coast.,) Britt~h mail............ ;i3 
J..lexandretta, Prussian closed mail........... 38 

do French mnit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "30 11GO 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pk1 21 .. 
do · do do by Brit. pkt. . 5 

J.lexandri&, Prussian closed mail (ifprepaid, 36c) ~'38 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . . *30 
do Frenelr mail ...... ......... .. .. .. •30 -'60 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt ..... 21 

. do do. do by British pkt. . . 5 
Algeria, French mat!.. ... . .•... ... ,.... . . . . . ' 15 '30 
Altona, Pru18illll closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.). . '33 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . •22 
do "French mail. .......................... •27 ~54 

Antlvarl , Fnncb mAO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •so 'liO 
Arabia , British mail, vta SouthAmpton......... 3:~ 

do do via Man:.eilles . . . . . . . . . . . ::HJ 45 
Argentine Republic, via England.... . . . . . . . 45 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 3U UO 
A.Jcension, via "England . . . . . . . . . . . <l5 
A•pinwall .......... .... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .• , . . . lO 
J..l.latrdolia~., British mail, vta Souhamptou...... . 33 

do do vt• .llaroellles. . . . . . . . 39 45 
do liyprh·ateahiptrowN .YorkorBostnr. .... 5 
do }reu.chtwu1(i:XItdhAu~tr·a,comp·ry,)"1':J0 •oo 
do by Brt:weu or Ha~.mLutg mail, via Mar· 

l:lt:ll1t:16 tt.I.J.d ~uez.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tiO l02 
do by l:sl't:meu& Hamburg mail,vtu 'l'riest1 5:l 

Austria and Jlti St.M.tea, 1-'ru~•an closed nuul . . ~30 
do do do do when prepuid 2'3 
do do by.BremenorHtt.mburgnuul . •1,:; 
do do (exceptprov.in 1Utly)Frenchml. ~2 1 ~42 

.A.%ore1 Ialaud, br1t1~:~h wall, v1a Portugal . . . . . 2~ :H 
liaden, l'rw;sit~.n cloJSed mail, (If prepaid, 28c.) '30 

do Bremen or Hu.wburg ula.ll . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 15 
do Pre ncb mail.......................... '21 '42 

~:!~:;s, py dir~ct steamer !rom New York.... 5 
, S1am, v1a Southampton.............. '-i 

do do vla Marseille• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 57 
Batavia, Br1tish mail, via l:)outhampton. . . . . . . . 45 

do do via. Harselllee . . . . . . 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Bavaria, PrUSBian closed mail . . . 10aO 
do do do when prep:ud... 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... . 11 15 
do French mail ....... ........ ........... '21 '42 

Be~ium, French mail.... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . •21 ~42 
o closed mail, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . '~'27 

do open mail, via LondOn , by American pkt . 21 
do do do by British packet. 5 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. 21 
do • do do by British packet. . 5 

Gallipoll, Pru••lan closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . '40 
do French mail. ........................ •30 '60 

Gambia, via England......................... 33 
nnudnloupe, via England...... . . . . . . . 45 
nuntemala . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 10 
German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) 30 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '21 '"'42 

~~ (ex~!;~Y~.~x~~i~.u~gj bY Ha~·,g ~~il . ::-I ~ ~~ 
Gibraltar, French mail..... . ............... 21 -'2 

; do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt 21 
do do by British packet......... 5 

Great Britain and Ireland......... ... ... ...... '24 
Ureece, Pru~l!ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 'Oc.). . . . 42 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '30 1·'60 

~~ ~~e~r~~~ v~~ ~~~d~~~;~~-~~i~~~-piu ... ~~~ 
do do do by llritisb pkt.. 6 

Htt.mburg,by Hambnrgmail,directfromN. York J10 
do Bremen mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~15 
do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~30 
do do .,·ben prepaid...... . . 2S 
do French mail ....... ..... . . ..... ..... ~2 1 '42 

Hanover, PrusHian clos~d mail................ 30 
do do when prepaid.. . . . . . 28 

+ ~~ i~.~~hnr~~il.' ~·~b~r~.llla~:: :::: . '21 ;!~ 
+ Havana-see Cuba. 

~~l:i~~:i~d~~~~;t or: by s~iii~h ·,;;aii; in. A.;,;:pkt :: t 
d~ ~~ via Engfa0nd, b~np~i~~i:: S~~ :. 3~ 

Holland, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~21 '42 
do open mall, via London, by Amn. pkt. 21 
do do do by llritish pkt . . 6 

Hol8tein, Prus~ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) . . . ~35 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... . . ' 25 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -'2i ~5-' 

Honduras..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Hong KoDi, Brit. mail, via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . 53 

do do via Southampton. . . . . . . 4.5 
do by French mail . . . . . 80 60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 30 
do Pruss1an closed mail. . . . 36 

Indian Archipelago, French mail.. . . . . . .. . . . . 30 tiO 
do British mail, via Marseilles 3fl 45 

lneboli, French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 11 30 ~ 60 
Ionian lslands, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Gc) -'38 

do French mail ... .......... ...... . 1130 •60 
do British mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.6 

rt~~~:.eT~~~~~i~~~~;~~;~~~:d~l~-~si~r~:~ 
Janina, by Frenc1't mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •GO 
hn·a, BritJah mail, via Southampton... . . .. . . . . . . . . ~ 
do Uo via Marseilles. . 53 
do French mail . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 6U do by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1121 '"42 

Beyrout, Prussia.o closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Sc.). "'40 
do Freuch mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1130 "'UO 

~~ft~~~ -~~~~- ~-r-~~~~~::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton .. ~ . 4i) 

~ .. i l.ru:~·~~~~~ii~r:n~S~.e-~~~~~1. .. :::~~--.':~:~:.:::. ~3o ~~g 
~ : ~~ ope~~ritish .Foa1l, t~ ~~ti:Lc~~c~~~k~~ : 2~ 

1 ~ . ::: ras:n, Britis~0mail, ~~! ~aur~~~lle~~~~:::::::::. ~ 
do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton.... 33 
do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . 39 45 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . 1130 ~Go 

Rra.zils, via England ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do via France ,in French mail from Bordeaux ~33 •Go 

Bremen, Pruuian closed mail......... . . . ~30 
do do do wben prepaid... 2-'l 
do Bremeu mail........... '10 
do Hamburg maiL........... . . . . . . . . . . - lfi 

Bri~.0 N. ~~~c~r~:.~--e~~epi C~~-ad~. 9.~d· ·N~~ ~21 ' 42 

Brunswick, dititauce not O\'er 3uuo miles..... . '10 
do do ao exceeding 3000 miles. . . . . •1.1 

Brunawlck, Prllllf!ian uJOil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '30 
d:o do when grepaid......... 2R 

~~ }~e~~hm:~~3.~ ~~~. ~~~- ~~i~:: : : : : · ~21 =!~ 
Buena ventura....... ..... ... ................ 1~ 
Buenos Ayres, v1a England...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . -l5 

do viu France, by Fr. ml. from Bordeau.x 30 60 

8:::r".J1'~~~la~. clos~d. wai~ ..... .".: : : : : : : :: : : : : . , ~~ 
Canar.rlslands, vta England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4.\ 
Candia, PrJJssia.u closed mail (if prepaid, 3Bc.) ~40 

do open inall, via London, by American pkt 21 
do do do by British packet 5 

C•a:a, Briti"!);'ail, ~y ~J.ica~c~~~ke~: ·. ·.:::: ~! 
do Prussia a c!Osea mail, (if prepaid, SSe.). . . . . '40 
do French mllll. ............ ..... ... ...... •30 •co 

Cape or Good HI'£•· via ~;n~and............. . 29 . 45 4 
Ca/0e de Ver~~ a~F:r:~ach ~~li~~:i~- B~i-d~-~~ 37 4. 

and Lisbon.. . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Cartpagena . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~ 
C. Atner,_. P~c. Stope, via Panama....... .. ..... 10 
Ceylon, op~ mall, vta London, by Americ~n pkt 21 

do do do by British packet 5 
do Fren:i:' mall.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

~~ B~:s md~1, ::: ~oa~~~~~~~~~n . . . . . . . . . 39 !~ 
Chili....... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 34 
China, British mail, via Southampton.......... 40 

do do via Moroe•lles . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
do do ~Br'n or Hrub'gml.via Triestr ,;.1) 

:~ b~r~~~~ o~ailu~-~~-~.~~~.a- ~-~~~e-i~l~-s-~ ~~cz ~~ ~~ 
do by mi. to Sun Frau., thence by private shi}' 3 

Conatant.inople,Prus. closed mail,(it prepaid 3Sc) . . '40 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 'GO 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . "':-l2 
do open mail.viaLondon ,hy Am. pkt. 21 2 
do do do by llrit. pkt. 5 2 

Corfa-..ee Ionian Islando. 
Corsica, Brlti•h mail, by AmPrican packet..... 21 

do do by llritlsh packet........ . 5 
do French mail ................... ...... . •15 1130 

Cotlta Rica.. ....... ........ .. ............... . . 10 
Cubtt •.•.............•..•........... .. ·····-· 10 
Caracu~. Vl& En!fhLnd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.1 

do French mail . . . 30 bO 
Jerusalem, British mail. 33 

do French mail... . . . ... . ~30 1l)U 

Kankal, French mail *'30 ~uo 
.{erns~uml, French mail . . . .. . .. •30 fl:)0 
Labuan, Br1tish mail, v1a Southampton.. 45 

do do via Murseilles. sa 
do French mail . . . .. .. . .. . . 5:i 

Lurnicn, by French mail.. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ~30 fou 
Lauen,hurg, Prul'l. closed mail, (if prepaid, 31c.) ... ~3:J 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . I :-25 
do French mail.......... . .. . . . '27 •o4 

Lnt.akia~ Prusstan closed mail... 31:! 
do French auail. -~=30 ~uo 

L1beria, Br1tish mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:$ 
Lombardy, Pru~. clo~ed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.). ~ 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. "15 
do French mail ~21 r-42 

4 Lubec, Pru8-sian closed mail . . . .. ~au 
do do do when prepaid.. 2ti 

~~ ~~e~~i.m~~tl0~ ~~~~~~~- ~~i~: ·...... •2i ~!~ 
Lucca, British mail, by American pncket... 21 

do do by llritish packet...... . . . 5 
do French mail . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . f'21 '42 

Luxemb\ll"g, Grand Duchy, Prusslan closed mail •30 
do do do when prepaid 2~ 
do do French wail. ...... '21 '{2 
do do Bremen mail.. . . . . . ~ 15 
do do Haml.turg mail. . . . . '"22 

Madeira, Island of, via England............... 2:1 37 
\111he, French mail........................... 10 30 -~'l.iO 

)fajdo~ca, ~;!~~~ ~:U·: ___ .. _ _ ___ . _. ____ . _. ii ~~ 
Ualta, Isla.nd of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt ·21 

do do do llritish p•cket. 5 
do do French mail. ... ............. . 11 30 ~Go 

\lartinique, via England...................... 45 
~laul'itius, British mail, via Southampton....... 33 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . 39 ~ 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Jlexico, (except Yucatan, Matam'as& P'flc coas1 34 
do to placeR excepted a hove............ 10 

Jiecklenbu~r~s~~t~!ii\~ -~~d -~~~~~r.i~:~ _ ~~~~~~~ _ •30 
do do when prepaid......... 28 
do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Brem 11, 

or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . . . 
do (Strclitz and Scbwerm,) Fr. mail '21 

'15 
' 42 
3S 
22 

~lesRina, PruRsian closed mail....... •. . . . . . . . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... . 
do French mail. .................... .. . . 

\1in<f~ca, ~~!r~~~~~~~::::. _· :::::::::::::::: 
' 21 *42 
.... 33 
21 {2 

3!l .\fityleue, Prussian closed mail .. ..... •....... 
do French mail.... .. . . .... . . . . . . .. . 1 30 ~60 

\lod ena. Prut-:iHn clo!\ed mail (if prepaid, 40c.).. ~42 
do French mail.... . . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . "" 21 ' 42 

i Uo~~via~f}r~~~~~ncl:~e~a~~i}~~- ~~~~~--.::: · · i~ 
do hy Bremen or Hamburg mail... "32 

t I Philipine Islands, British mail, via Southampton. ::: · 45 posw.ge muat be ~;ollected at the ottice ot uhuhng 111 the 
. . . . do do do via Marseilles.... . . 5j Ullltt:U State~:~ on DJllttt:r 1:1eut, tlnd ut the oftice ot dehv· 

d d h ery Ill the Unltt:d St.u.tea on watter reccivt:d. In ltke 
"i · 1 Place~tia, P~ussia~r~~~~edm~~n:: ·::::: .· :: :::: . ~~ ~~ uutuuet·, ~uch uulttt:r, u· trttosJeut, is cluirg~able WJth the 

do IJy Bremen or Hamburg mail ~ 25 tcgular UolUtlbtH.: trau:;I~ut prmted wiltt.t:r rtt.teli to and 
do French mail........... . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 54 1rom tlte llue, to be collected u.t the ottice of mailmg or 

Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) . . . '37 delivery m tllt: Umted State~:~, as the c~tse ruay be. Edi· 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... ~ 29 to~~t~~;~er~~~·~~~dyt:o~~~~~¥:d~,e:o ~!-h~he~~~~tl~ftixed un~ 
do French mail. .......................... •30 •so caucelledUnJ'·'d~·"t "" •-- t tli 1 1 Pondicherry, French mail .... . ... . ......... .. •30 ~60 ""' y-. espo»-.Ke s-.mp•o su cteutva ue 

1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana... ........ . . . . 34 to pr~vay the tuJJ po:;tage ciHtrgeaLle th~:reon, l:jhould 
(t) p t 1 B · · b -1 · E be oellvtlrell Withow .. cllarge l.ty tlle Uu1ted State• omcea • 

or uga , ntJM maJ, VIR ngland ............ 33 ~ 8 . . . . ill.lilS'l'ltA'l'IUN u~· ll'l"l'J>llll •• 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... 30 42 Valuable J 11 t • · a f th G 

3 .. i. 
~ 

do by French mail, via Behobia.... .. . . 21 42 c er~:~ or uCI'lll uy, or any part o e er· 
do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 60 mau-Au~:~tl'hlll1Ju:;tal Utuou, by !irenu:uor Hamburg line 

Prevesa, Prussian closed mail. . . . 38 6 . . . . ~~~r~ ~~d y ~rok;t~~. bL t~f:;~r1:::;:1~ c~':t:r~:!~1 ;~u. J~::;, 
4 
2 
3 
6 

10 
6 
8 
2 
6 

• 2 
6 
8 

do French mail........ . .............. •30 ~tiO br t in d t.:a u ill u .t, 1 · 
Prince Edward's Island-see British N. A. prov. ot ~;e p~~~on }JUOllbiJa~~g'\he ~~:~~;',\ueJ~~~~:e'\~~~~::~~ 
Prussia, PruAsian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . on the ~~we tt:rtu:i a~~ tbo!lie dt:hvt:ra~.Ule 10 the Umted 

do do do when prepaid.···· titates,pr01.lic.i4:U: U;.at thefuUpostaye chargeableU~·eon 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... . . . . tu a.esn"aticm, togctLit:r "lth a 1'eg'uM.ru.tton;ee UJ tu;eld'JI 

dh:des, ~~~~~~n"~i~sed·~~ti," (ii ·pre"Pitid," asc·.)· ~~~ CeldB uu each tett.t:r to (}real 1JJ"U().i1-. or i1·etan.d, &nd 
d F h -1 J«&e cents on eaci1let1.er to t.b.e ot.ller place~:~ wenuoned 

o rene mat · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *'30 alJove, b pre!Jtltd at the ma1ling o.tlice. Such !etten 
Roman or Papal Statca, Prussian closed mail.. !S,hould he Ulblltld d.nd to~wardt:d t.o tile respecuve Uuited 

do do French mad. . . . . .... . *27 bUll<. ex oaug olli e th d · 
do do Bremen or H"burg mail. . . reglal:ered h:tt.t::~ tt.r~ !tcled etoSlf.~:!i~~~~~~ omettic 

Romagna, Prussian eloP-ed mail. (if pr~paid 40c.) . . . . HULh ur· ltA'l'i~U L.t.'1"1'~1<::i, hTC. 
R"J~Ia, ~;uB~~~e~o:re~~~~~~: ~~~~-a-i~.' -~~~-!~ · ::: All letters to aud from toreigo c<JuutrJes (the German 

d F h -1 Stateli, 6:-c., wheu sent v1a l:sreweu or Hat.mburg, Frdonce 
Rus~chuck~nbcy rr:~ch" ~~~ii.':::: . .'::::; .': ·. ·.::: :~~ aod t.lle bntiHb North Amer1c~n Provmces e~cepted,) 
Balonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) . ttre to Ue cha1ged. with ~ungle ~ate of vo~tage, 1f not ex· 
Samp,oun, Prussian closed mail, (if¥repaid, 38c.) . . . . ceedmg the we1gh-t ot halt doll ounce; doubJ.~ rate, if ex-
o d · b 1 1 d b .1 S . ct:edJUg baH doll ounce, but. uot exceedwg an oun~;e · 

• ~ 0 an WlC ~an s, Y ma1 to an ranmsco · · · · · · quad I uvle rute, it exceed1ug au OWlce, but uot exceec.l: 
' SardJDiau States, Pr. cl'd mail, (it prepaid, 40c.) .. · · · 1ug t>lu uuuce•; and •o uu, cuargwgtwo rate• for every 

do do French mail · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *21 ounce or tru.~;tJonal pd.rt uf au ouoce u\t:r tile nrst ounce. 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail.···· · · · Ati this rule di.deu trow tlJu.t touu\\ t:d 1u rt:b}.lt:~ct to do· 

Savoy • District of.·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •15 rue13t1c letterti , great cart: lo re4•Ulbltc tu prt:ventnustakes. 
Saxe-Altenburg, Prussinn closed maiL......... . . " do do when prepaid. . . . ~etters lll th~ mail to .Frtt.uct: ttre to ue chd.rg~d w1th 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . ~tmgle J'ate ot po~:~tage,It uoLexceedma:the Wt:lghtofone 

do French mail. ............... •21 ~~~~~~e~~~~; h~t~~~l~~~~ ~ =~~t:s~U~~, a aiu:~~~cio~~t 
Saxe-Cobu~f~?e~t~~~:~~~i~~ -~~d _'v~~-~~~~ ~.r.' . . . ~30 ~~~~ ~~~~~~~;;:~e:u~~e~actt:i~~~~~~~:s~~d~d~~~uG~~~ 

~~ do ~~ Br~~~~ ~~ee_:~: · · 28 man Stltte~:~, &c., when sent via l$re1uen or Haw burg, aud 

burg mail . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' 15 
do do do Fr. mail. •21 ''42 

Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussi~n closed mail. . . . . ':iO 
do do do when prepaid. . 2~ 

. . . . do do by Bremen or Ha.mburg mait. . . . \15 
· .. · do do French mail.... . . . . ...... *21 '42 

, 8chleswig, by Bremen_ or Hamburg mail. ~ 25 
· · ·1 do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 .. 54 

· · · · . do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) . ~35 
· · .

1 

Sc10, by French mad. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •30 ~tiO 
· · · 8cutari, (Asia,) ~russian cl_osed mail... 28 

. .. . do do I' rench mall... . . . . . . . 30 tiO 
do do open mail. via Lon., by Am. pkt... 21 
do do do do by !lrJt. pkt. 5 

~eres, by Frencb mail. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao '60 
servia, by Pruss1an closed mail.. . ............. . 2S 

do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 42 
Siam, Br1tisb ma1l, v1a .Marseilles ............... 51 .57 

do do vi• Southampton........... . 46 
Sicilies, The Two, Prussian closed mail......... . .. 47 

do do Frencb mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 ~42 
do ·~ do open m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt. 21 
do do do do by llr~t. pkt. 5 

the hntb.lt .N ortli AmeriCan Provinces, are ru.ted lU the 
a~ume IUanuer as dorucsuc !etten;, one rate beiug cllarged 
tor each h1Llt ounce or tractional part ot btt.lt' tt.u ounce. 
PoJ:Jtwasterl:l, should be careful, where the postage is 
prt:pa1d, t.o collect the vroper amount. 'rbey shoulU be 
}Jtll tJcular to uotwe tlle 1·oute indicated on the envelopes 
ot lt:ttcr:s, aud t.o collect pu::;tttge accordingly. Letters 

1 P~-~!~~' ~~~:do~c:Z>?·~~;e~ ·~~~~m!~'!/~;~·." ~:e"lr~ 
queutly taken upon tlte prepayment of Hremen rates, 
and thoa~e marked "'Dia Brernen," at PrU&iian closed 
rutes, &c. 
HULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 

ln the case ot letters to be forwarded 1n the Jlntish 
maO lor transmissiOn from England via "?tl11tseilles," 
the Fr~nch po::;tuge is ratetl at ti cents thc quarter ounce, 

; except ou lt:ttcr:s tor Java, Chma, LalJuu.n, llorueo, Ja
pan, the Molu~;cas o.nd Phllipine lslands, which are 
rated at eight cents per holt ouuce, and except, also, on 
let.ters J<Jr ~yua aw.l Tunis, Ly French packet., when the 

!\1~1~!: ~~:e~ct;~.t~.;:~;hc~na~ g~rii:~~~ ~~~=iination, 

6 · · · do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 22 
3 <- 1 Smgapore, British mail, via Southampton... 45 

except to tht: folluwmg places, vtz.: ~ Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, Chiua, citiea~ ot Turkey, in Europe, except as 
lie1em weuuoued, via Austna, countne» to which cor
re~:~pondt:nce ctt.n IJe seut vta Suez, countries beyond 
seus, v1a France, other than tl.iose enumerated £&it 
lmlles, G1brulter, Hong Kong, J11.va, Mo.uritius, M0nten· 
egro, Pemwg, P<Jrtugal, ble ot Re-Union, Servia, (ex

2 i do do via Marseilles....... 51 57 
G do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 
2 Sinope, open mail, via Ehg., by American pkt.. 21 
4 do do do by British packet.. 5 
6 do French mail. ........................... ""30 ~60 
3 do •Prusj:lian closed mail.......... . . ... . . 30 
~ Sophia, by French mail............. . ......... "'30 "UO 

SpJ~n, Br1tishd~ail, ~: :~7:~c~~clk~~~~~: ._. -.:::. . 21 
. 3 

2 
2 
2 
2 
6 

!. do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 4~ 
-t do by Bremen or Hamburf) mall..... . . . . 30 42 

St. Thomas, by U. 8. pkt., to Kmgston,Jtmaica. . .. 18 
do via Havana. . .. . . . . . .•. .. . . 34 

Sulina, French mail. ..................... .... . •ao '60 
· ·. Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton....... 4-.1 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . 53 
do French mail......................... 30 tiO 

Sweden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ·4.2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . . ........ . ~3a 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~33 •6ti 

.... St. Helena, via England........... . . . ... .. . . 45 
dmyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . ~40 

do l<~rench mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~30 "'tiO 
. . Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) . . ~:J5 

. . . do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . ot<21 f42 
. . . do by Bremen mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , HI 

. . . . olo by Hamburg mail................. . . '19 
. . Syria, British mail, via Maroeilles, by Fb. pkt ... 33 ~ 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
. . . T11.ngiers, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . •30 '60 

fas111ania-see Van Dieman's Land. 
'l'chesma., Prussian clm~ed mail, (if prepaid,38c.) . . ~ ,0 

do open mail, via London by A mer. pkt. . 21 
do do do by British pkt. 5 

· · · Tenedos, do do by A mer. pkt. 21 
do do do by British pkt. 5 
do Prussfan closed mail................ . 3~ 

. . . Trebizond, open ola1l, via Land., by Am~r. pkt ..... 21 
· · ·, do do do by British pkt. . . 5 

· · · 1 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 30 'GO 

i do Pru~ . .closed mail, (if prepaid, 3~c.) . . '40 
· · . do French mail. ...... ........... . .. . ~30 ~uo 

. . . . do Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid. 38c.) . . . '40 
· · ·1 Tultcha, French mail. . . . . . . . . ............... '30 'GO 

2 t Tunis, French mail . . ................... .. .. •30 '60 
6 . . . . do Briti'h mail, vio M•l"t'eilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 ~ 
2 t Turkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 
~ 1 M.edJterrane.an, excegt as _herein mentioned: 

. . . . ~;u~~~:~e~~o~~ H~!~urg· ~~ii ·::::::::. · · · ·~~ 
Open ma1l, via. Lond., by American pkt. . . . 21 

i ceptllelgrnde,) Shangh•i, Singapore aud Spain. '!'ho 
hnut of pte payment to Spa.m, .Portugal and Uibralter 
i1:1 Behobia ; to Servia., (excevt Belgrade,) Montenegro'. 
and Cities ot Turkey in £urove, except ad herem men· 
t.ioned," v1o. Aul:itna ;"the tronuer of Turkey a.ud Aus-

~~~~~t:~e:~\;ln~u~:~~~n~~~~o~~y~~~hec1~i~~·s,a~.~rd o~~! 
!:letJ. ot t.:hma to wlt1ch the }<~ughz~h packets ply i and to 
pltt~es beyond seas, other than those designated, the 
hnut IS the po1 t of arnval JU the country of de~Stination. 

Lettcr1:1 muy be forwarded in the French mails to Mol
dllvia, Walluchla, antl Turkey in Europe, by way of 
Frauce and Austria ; but the po!itslge thereon mU»t in 
all cases be paid at the place of destmation. 

RATES ON PAMPhLETS, MAliAZlNES, ETC. 
On pl\mphlets aud ruagazmes, t.o or trOm the Weat 

coast of South A111erica, the Umted Stu. tea post.ase iBfolll' 
ct-nts t l:llld to_or trom a1_1 other fore1gn countr1es, (ex~ 

1 cept lirett.t lintam, Belgtun•, aud the Uerwan ~tl:ltes, via 
brcmen or Htt.mbu1g mutl,) two cls. per 4. oz. or traction 
thereof, to be colkctcd in 'llll cases in the United StuteS. i . Newspupers and periodicttls~to foreigucuuutrlea~ (}JH.t· 
t~euhtrly to the continent of Europe) mu~;t be sent in 
narow lJo.ndt-~, open at the sidt:s or ends ; otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter po~tage. 

ltOUTt:S Or' TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
. To prevent mh;tttkes at the exchange offices, it is de· 

s1rable that the partiCular r<Jutes by ~ llich letters are to 
be furwardt=d f1c;un the United St.u.tes to Europe, sbould 
lie dJstmctly wntt.eu on the covers. Letter~:~ intended for 

i~~nd~~!~~ii~~ i,~ ;~:n°it~~~ ~~~~ E~g~~~~~~.?~f /o~0t~~dnst;!rs~ 
filiOn iu the French matl, they should be directed, 1 ' via 

~~~r~~ P..::s~~~~h~;i;~~uf~ to: Jfr~~~~js~!0v~a. b~r~~~:: 
closed mail;" it' tor transmission in the elosed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
rutt.il ;"audit fur transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Uremen, or by the New York and Ham· 
burg line to Haml.turg, they should be directed u via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

Cuxhaven, Pr\J.sstan closed mail............... ~30 
do do do when prepaid. 2~ 

do French mail.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~30 ~so 
Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton...... 45 8 

1 do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . 53 10 
do do by British pkt... . . . . 5 

Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein 

2 
2 

lt is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
m~rked ~o be sent via France; otherwise they ruay be 
missent m the open mall to Liverpool by United StH.tel 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thUs forwarded. 
DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA 

CU'IC AND HAVANA MAILS, FOrt THE MONTH 
OF AUGUST. 1864. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... •1.1 
do French mail........ . . . . . . . . . . . '21 '42 

DardanelleS", Pru~. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ~40 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 'nO 

t do French mail....................... 60 
l-lontevideo, via England... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . -'-5 

do via France, by French mail frorr. 
Bordenux......... .. . . . . . . . . . . ·30 60 

mentioned, by French mail, via Austria ..... . •21 •42 
Turk 's lshtnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Tuscany, Pru8sian closed mail, (if prepaid 40c.) '42 

do French mail. ................. . .' ..... •21 '42 
Denmark, Pruf!sian closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) ':l.'l 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail....... ~20 
do French maiL........... . ....... ... •2 i ~.i4. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail....... . . \' 28 
Urnguay, viK_ ~ranee _by ~h. mail from Hourdeaux ' 30. 60 

clo Bnt1sh mall, vm England ...... • ··... ~... 45 
Sn~l:s, Kin~~om of, ~~~~~i:~~\~~~~- ~~il::::: ~21 ~~!~ ~ 

Durazzo, Prussian closed mail...... . . . . . . . . . ~~.;: 
do lo~rench mail .. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.W 'flO 

East JncUea, open mail, viA Lonrton, by A.m. pkt. 21 6 
do do by Britl1-1h pnckE>t.. . . . . 5 6 
do Pru.-.-ian cloRed mail, via TrieRte.. G~ 13 
do (Engli11h po~se~F~ionP.,) !'russian clost:d 

mail, via TriePte. . . . . . . . . . . . , 36 
do by Bremen or HRmburg mail, via 

Marseilles and Suez............ 40 72 

~~ VreB;cebm~ail~ ~~~·-~ ~1."~ ~~~ ~~i~~tc 30 ~~ 
Ecuador.. ... ..... .. . .................. . . . . . . 34 
Egypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 

British mail, via Southampton...... . 33 

do {Bcr~E!h ~~U~~~:~~~:!ft~s~~-~. ~~-e~.'> 33 45 
do {e.Xcept .Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 

Pruasian closed mail ............... . 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do do French mail. . . . . . .. . .. . 
[To place• excepted" above, 21c. by U.S. pack· 

3G 
30 

30 GO 

et or 6c. by Brit. pack. per l oz. prepayment 
compul•ory.] 
Falkl.ond Ialando, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
France.~ . ........ . . . .. ... .................... •15 •:lo 
Frankfort, French mail . . . . . . . . . *21 •4-2 

do Prunfan elosed mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . •:~o 
do do do when prepaid 2ft 

10 

do Bremen or Hambur~ mail. . . •1.1 
Gatatz, Prnasian closed mall, (if prepaid, 38c.). •4.0 ... 

do Ftench mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *GO 

do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail . . 22 
~as!-lau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y.. 5 
~w. .. ....... ...... ............... u 
~etherlands. The. French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . ' 21 ' 42 

do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt 21 
do do do Brit. pkt o 

~ew Bllmswick. . . . . . . . . . . •10 
~ewfoundland. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
~ew Granoda, (except AFpinwall and Panama.) 18 
~ew South Wales, lirit. mail, via Southampton 33 

do do via Mnrseilles. . . . 39 u 
do French mnil... . . ... . . . . . . . 1 30 "'UO 
do by mail to Snn Francisco. · 3 

~ew Zealand, British mail, via Southampton. 33 
do do via Marseilles. 39 4.5 
do French mail. '"30 •t>O 

~icaraguo., Pa cific Slope, via Panama.. 10 
do Gulf Coast of. . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

X ice , District of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "-15 f-30 
i ~orway, Prnssian cloP.ed mail, (if prepaid, «c.) 1146 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... . . . 38 
rlo French mRil.... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 11 33 '66 

~ova RcotiA-Ree Brit. N. A mer. Provs. 
Olden~urg, Pru•. clo•ed mail. (if prepaid, 28c.) .... '30 

do by Br<'men or Hamburg mail...... . . . 1113 
do French mail.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '21 ~.f2 

Panaml\ ....................................... 10 

~~~:n~~ap;t~~~;i~hc~!!~ ~~i~,n~lrn:r~Palid,· 4.0C~) ·:: ;~~ 
do French mail . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. ~21 ~4'2 

Pedn~ng,b~r~ti~m~~r v¥:M.:~:n~:~~--: .' :::::::: ·~~ 

U. C. 8TOOTUOFM', Sthm Book aud Jub l'linLn, 8:l &: 6-! Du-.o~ 8t 1 N. Y 

2 

• 2 
2 ... 

Velona. PrllB•ian closed mail.............. . .. . . 38 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . '30 ·so 

Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Soutbampt'n 331 
do do via Marsailles.. . 30 45 
do French mRil . . . . . . . . . . 30 .60 2 

2 
2 

i Varna, Pru•sian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,). '40 
+ do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so '60 

6 '·... do open mail, via Lond., by American pkt.. 21 
6 I·. .. do do do bY. llriti•h packet.. . . . 5 81 Venetian States, P. closed ma1l, (ifprep'd, 28c.) ... ~'30 

.... : : ~ · do French ma1l . . . ............. •21 ~'54-
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. •15 

6 Venezuela, British mail, \'ia Southampton...... . 45 
8 1:::. Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Soutbampt'n . . . . :~3 

do do do Yia Mttrseilles.. . 39 4.5 
t do do French maiL ... . ....... •30- 1160 

Yolo, Prusslan closed mail.............. 38 
t · do French m•il. .......... ... . .. .... .. . , ... •ao •so 

West Indies, Brit ... . ..........•........ .. . , . .. . ,'. l(t 
I do not llrit .• (except Cuba,) ......... , .... ''' 34 
1· Wallachia, Prussian closed mail . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... . ,.. 30 
Wurtemburg, Prussian closed mail............ . . ~:\0 

do do .. ·ben prepaid. 28 
do by open mail, via Lon., in Am .• pkt. 21 

( ·.* . .". do do do in Br. pkt.... 5 
do French mail .................... •21 •42 ! f Yanao~~ Fren:h"'::'a!Jn .0r. ~~l1lbnrg .l1Jail.. ·.:::::: •ao · :~g 

8 

2 
6 

-~ 

6 
2 

• • 6 
2 
3 
4 
G 
8 

" ~ ~~ ~c :zi ~ 
;:3 "' t:e ~ Jl 

s;S =>- ;s 
""" ~~ 

... 
~-~ 

<>C <II 
'0 

::>~ ::>0: 

i ~z 'OE a .. = o_ 
~.2 :~g ~~ 0 

~ " !.!: "" ---· ------ --
2 3. Liverpool. 
3 olouth Pacific & C. A. 
3 Havana. 

Cunard... Gt. Br1t .. 
Aspinwall. U.S .. ... . 
Havana .. . U.S . • . ... 
Dales.... U. S ..... . ti lueenstown & Liv'r'1 
Hamburg .• .U.S ..... . 
•Havana .. U: S ..... . 

6 d.un~urg. 
10 Havttna and Mexico. 
10 .• 1\o't=rpool. 
13 3outb Pacific. kc. 
U Queenstown & LiT'r'l 

Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. . 

t:r~~-~~~!. g: ~::::: . 
Hremen. . U. S .... . 13 Bremen ............ . 
Nassau ... Gt.Brit .. . 13 ~assau ... .. ...... . . 

16 17 Liverpool. . 
20 -loutbampton&Hamb 
20 ..... Queenstown. 
23 ..... South Pacific, &c. 
U ..... l.iverpool. 
27 ..... oloutbampton & Brem 
27 ..... Queenstown. 

Cunard ... lit. Brit .. 
Hamburg .. U.S ..... . 
Dales. .... U.S ..... . 
Aspinwall. U, S .. .. . 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Br•men •.. U.S ..... . 
Daleo .. .... U.S .... . 
Cunard ... Gt. llrit .. . 30 31 Liverpool. 

A clo!ed mail,consistinf( of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and Cities of the German· Austrian Postaf·Union, 
atnd Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece 
Ionhm Island", &c., is sent from this offtee semi-weekly.' 

• Mail for th• Weot Indiea aent by thio Steamer. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. IV., No. 12. 

What Rowland Hill hu Done. 

The following statement, published by Sir 
Rowland Hill on his recent resignation of the 
Secretaryship of the English Post Office. is in· 
teresting and important, as showing the results 
of the cheap postage reform inaugurated by 
him. It was first circulated privately : 

RESULTS OF POST .lL REFORM. 

"Before stating the results of postal reform, 
it may be convenient that I should briefly 
enumerate the more important organic improve
ments effected They are as follows : 

" 1. A very large reduction in the rates of 
postage on all correspondence, whether inland, 
foreign, or colonial. As instances in point, it 
may be stated that letters are now conveyed 
from any part of the United Kingdom to any 
other parl---<>ven from the Channel Islands to 
the Shetland Isles-at one-fourth of the charge 
previously levied on letters passing between 
post towns only a few miles apart; and that 
the rate formerly charged for this slight dis
tance, viz .• fourpence-now suffices to carry a 
letter from any part of the United Kingdom to 
any part of France, Algeria included. 

" ~- The adovtion of charge by weight, which, 
by aboli•hiog the charge for mere enclosure•. 
in effect larg.ty extended the reduction of rates. 

" 3. Arrangements which have led to the al
most uni versa. I r~sort to prepayment of corres-
pondence, and that by means of stamps. 

"4. The simplification of the mechanism and 
accounts of the Department generally by the 
above and other means. 

"5. 'l'he establishment of the book·post (in· 
eluding in its operation all printed and much 
MS. mater) at very low rates, and its modified 
extjlnsioo to our colonies and to many .(!>reign 
countries. 

.. 6. Increased security in the transmission of 
valuable letters afforded, and temptation to the 
letter-<larriers and others greatly diminished, by 
reducing the registration fee from ls: I? 4d., ~y 
making registration of letters contarnmg com 
compulsory, and by other means. 

" 7. A reduction to about one-third in the cost 
-including postage--<Jf money-orders, com· 
bined with a great extension and improvement 
of the system. 

" 8. More frequent and more rapid commll.{li
canon between tbe 111etropolis and the larger 
provincial towns, as also between one provin
cial ~wn and another. 

" 9. A vast extension of the rural dis.tribution 
-many thousands of places, and probably some 
millions of inhabitanta, having, for the first time, 
been included within the postal system. 

" 10. A great extension of free deliveries. 
Before the adoption of penny postage many con· 
siderable towlll!, and portions of nearly all the 
lar~er towns, bad either no delivery at all, or 
deliveries on condition of an extra charge. 

" 11. Greatly increased facilities afforded for 
the transmiBBion of foreign and colonial corres

.pondence,· by improved treaties with foreign 
countries, by a better arrangement of the packet 
service, by sorting on board. and other means. 

" 12. A more prompt despatch of letters when 
posted, and a more prompt delivery ~n arrival. 

" 13. The division of London and 118 suburbs 
into ten postal districts, by which, and other 
measures, communication within the twelve
mile circle has been greatly facilitated, and the 
most important delivery of the day has, gene
rally speaking, been accelerated as mucb as two 
hours. 

"14. ConcurrentlY with these improvem~nts, 
the condition of the employus bas been materially 
improved ; their labors, especially on the Su:>-· 
day, having been very generally reduced, t~err 
salaries increased, their chances of promotion 
augmented, and other important advantages 
aftorded them. 

"RESULTS. 

" My pamphlet on · Post-Office Reform ' ~as 
written in the year 1836. · During the precedrng 
twenty years. viz., from 1815 to 1835 inclusive, 
t.Mre ·IDal flO iftCrea.e tDhtWut.7lir in the Poll Ojjiu 
r~enue, tDh.et.her gro .. or net, and therefore, in 
all probability, none in the number of letters ; 
and though there was a slight increase in the 
revenue, .. nd doubtless in the number ofletters, 
between 1835 and \he establishment of penny 
postage early in 1840-an increase chiefly due, 
In lilY opinion1 to the adoption of part of my 
plan viz., the establishment of day maijs to 
and from London-yet, during the whole period 
of twenty-four years immediately preceding the 
adoptic;m of penny postage, the revenue, wheth~r 
gross or net, and the number of letters, were, tn 
effect stationar;r. 

"Contrast w1th this the rate of increase under 
the new system, which has been i!l operation 
during a period of about equal length. In the 
first year of peony postage tlie letters more than 
doubled ; and though since then the increase 
has, of course, been less rapid, yet it hM been 
so steady that, notwithstanding the vicissitudes 
of trade, every year, without exception, has 
shown a considerable advance on the preceding 
year, and the first year's number is now nearly 
quadrupled. As regards revenue, there was, of 
course, at first a large falling off-about a ntil
lion in gross, and still more in net revenue. 
Since then, however, the revenue, wh~ther gross 
or net, has rapidly advanced, till now it even 
exceeds ita former amount, the rate of increase, 
~,::!~=~~rs and revenue, still remaining un· 

" In short, a comparison of tlfe year 1863 with 
1838 (the last complete year under the old sys
tem shows that the number of chargeable letters 
hM risen from 76,000,000 to 642,000,000; and 
that the revenue, at first so much impaired, has 
not only recovered its original amount, but 
risen, the gross from £2,346,000 to about 
£3,870,000, and th"'et from £1,660,000 to about 
£1,790,000. 

" The expectations I held out before the 
change were, tbat eventually, under the opera
tion of my plans, the number of letters would 
increase fivefold, the gross revenue would be 
the same lUI before, while the net revenue would 
sustain a loss of about £300,000. The preceding 
statement shows that the !<liters have increased, 
not fivefold but nearly eight and a half fold ; 
that the gross revenue, instead of remaining the 
same,.hll8 increased by about £1,500,000 ; while 
the net revenue, instead of falling £300,000, has 
risen more than £100,000. 

" While the revenue of the Post Olllce baa thns 
more than recovered its former amount, the in
direct benefit to tbe general revenue of the 
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country, arising from the greatly increased ta
cilities afforded to commercial transactions, 
though incapable of exact estimate, must be 
very large. Perhaps it is not too much to assume 
that, all things considered, the vast benefit of 
cheap, rapid, and extended postal communica· 
tion bas been obtained, even as regards the past, 
without fiscal loss. For the future, there must 
be a large and ever-increasing gain. 

" The indirect benefit referred to above is 
partly manifested in the development of the 
money-order system, under which, since the year 
1839, the annual amount transmitted has risen 
from £313,000 to £16,494,000-that is, fifty-two 
fold. 

" An important collateral benefit of the new 
system is to be found in the cessation of that 
contraband conveyance which once prevailed so 
far that habitual breach of the postal law had 
become a thing of course. 

"It....may be added, that the organization thus 
so greatly improved and extended for postal 
purposes stands available for other objects, and 
passing over minor matters, has already been 
applied with great advantage to the new sys· 
tern of savings' banks. 

" Lastl;r, the improvements briefly referred to 
above, w1th all their commercial, educational, 
and social benefits, have now been adopted, in 
greater or less degree-and that 'through the 
mere force of example-by the whole civilized 
world. 

" I cannot conclude this summary without 
gratefully acknowledging the cordial co-opera· 
tion and zealous aid afforded me in the discharge 
of my arduous duties. I must especially refer 
to many among the superior officers of the De
partment-men whose ability would do credit 
to any service, and whose zeal could not be 
greater if their object were private instead of 
public benefit. 

" RowLAND HILL 
u HAMPSTEAD, 

Fib. 23.-d, 1864.'' 

Kline, issued early in 1863, and that of Sev.er If 
Francis issued a few months later. Khne s 
catalog~e bas, however, reached a second edi
tion. Against both of these it is affirmed, we 
fear with too much reMon, that they are unac
knowledged transcripts of the original English 
catalogues. A postage stamp album has also 
been published by the Appletons. An attempt 
was made at the beginning of the present year 
to establish a monthl7 stamp magazine at .New 
York, but was relinqmsbed from want of support. 
The number of stamp dealers is as yet quite 
small, probably not numbering more than twen
ty at the most, situated in New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Montreal and Halifax. These 
generally import their stamps from the large 
English dealers, and retail them to private co}. 
lectofl!. We may here remark that, as a natural 
consequence, stamps sell for higher prices here 
than abroad. 

Thus even in America, where stamp collecting 
is yet in its infancy, it has already attained some 
recognition, obtained some followers, and at
tracted some notice and attention. Of its oppo· 
nents, and of the arguments that are shown in 
its favor, we have nothing to say. It may be a 
'·weak and puerile monia," and again it may 
not. Every one to his own opinion.. Be the 
fact as it may, this article is produced in the 
simple hope of its being interesting to all who 
have any interest in stamp collecting; both to 
the dignified opposer of timbromanie, who, per
chance may sneer in derision as he reads of any 
one's appropriating twenty guineas for a single 
postage stamp, and to the infatuated follower of 
the alluring pursuit, who , doubtless, may Pnvr, 
in secret the possessor ot so rare a " specimen. ' 

• 
___ ....., __ _ 

Monaieur Tonaon Allain. 

BETWE~N BosToN A.ND B uFFALO. 

The nature of the labor that I have imposed 
upon myself is such, that while striving to do 

Timbromanie. good to the large family of post office officials, I 
Do not be alarmei, reader, at the high-£ound· am c•rtain to come in for a deal of censure for 

ing word we have chosen as a beading to this my apparently unnecessary gratuitous meddle· 
article; for in these days when a common con- sameness. Yet I know that 1 am doing good 
jurer must call himself a H prestidigitator," and 
a traveling circus must denominate iU!elt'a" hip· The foolish and fruitless task of trying to fill a 
potheatron." in order to u.ttract attention, cer· sieve with water is not mine. I conld lay my 
tainly the writer of an article on the Rage for finger on 8-eviral offices where neglect, indo
Postage Stanip coll ecting ~ will be pardoned for lence, ignorance, and slatternliness have 
using the French term. and calling it Timbro· 
manie. Comparatively few persons in this coun- vanished before the· influence of neatneBB, in
try, prob,.bly, even those engaged in the enticing telligeoce, dignity, diligence, and industry. I 
pursuit, are aware to what an extent this mania do not claim any credit for this, nor do I desire 
tor the acquisition of postage stamps is carried on it. Many ol these relormed gentlemen dislilied 
abroad, especially in England and on th• conti· 
nent ; and in the hope of enlightening these, as to meddle with or overturn old customs. no 
well as presenting a few facta that may be inter· matter how obsolete or objectionable they were, 
eating to the general reader, we produce tbis and preferred r!IJber . to bear the ills handed 
article. down to them thai. originate or ~d~pt. anything 

A li!! literary representatives of stamp collecting, 
there have already appeared in Europe, twenty- in keeping with tbe progress of the age ; but a 
three di1ferent publications, as follows: of descrip- short walk in my raillery gallery effectually 
tive catalogues of stamps, seven have been pub- cured the obliquity of vision with which they 
lished in England, three in France, one in Belgi-
um, and one in Holland. Of stamp albums and were affiicted, and they were enabled to see 
other kindred works, three in England, two in clearly the path of duty, and follow it. 
France, and one in Belgium. 01 stamp maga- I do not want to be regardedias a cynic, or 
zines, three in England, one in Belgium, and one even as a choleric old gentleman. The weight 
in Saxony. Of the catalogues and albums there 
is hardly one which has not reached a second or of nearly half a century is on my sbouldera, but 
third edition; and the catalogues of.:rlount Brown, I do not bend. The snows of nearly fifty winters 
the first published and now acknowledged as have fallen on my head, but there is not a white 
"the standard," has even reached a fifth. Ot hair on it. Rheumatism and gout I only know 
the periodicals, the Stamp Collector's Magazine, 
commenced in February, 1863, published at ofby reading about them, and my general health 
Bath, by Stafford, Smith & Sntith, who, by the is most excellent. And all this is attributable, 
way, are .the largest stamp dealers in the world, I am confident, to regular habits, and a remark
and style themselves " Foreign Stamp Sellers to ably ntild and. even course. Only once in my 
H. R. H. the Prince of Orange," is the oldest 
and most important. Lej Timbre;Poste of Brus· life can I remeiiJber when I felt my anger rising 
sels, and Magazin f"r Briefmarlun·Lammkr of -that was at the bouse of a lady friend'! was 
Leipzig, are of interest ouly to continental col· visiting. An interesting young mother desired 
lectors. me to handle her infant on my kn"e {pr a few 

From the fact alone of so man1 publications • 
of this charac·~r having made their appearance, momenta while she was eogaged at IOQ1etb1ng 
and from the support they have received, may else. I did, and my yellow nethers sighed for,. 
be derived some idea of tbe extent Imd pre""· change ; but twenty long ntiles lay between 
lence of timbromanie in Europe. The number them and my wardrobe; so I betook DJe to the 
of different stamps in existence at present is 
some 2500 ; ranging in value from the common woodland wild to calm my perturbed spirit, and 
ones at a penny each, to the rare specimen lately get the benefit of the air. I have never been 
advertised for sale in the London Times, for the angry since. 
sum of twenty guineas. When it · is borne in B ·r I d 1 · · I 
mind that twenty English guineas amount to utI 0 not et my angry passiOns rise, 
considerably more than two hundred dollars of nevertheleBB have my moments of vexation, ·and 
our "greenbacks,'' this last item may perhaps can then say as harsh things as if I were out of 
be appreciated. Collections are often adver- temper. For instance, it annoys me exceBSively 
tised and sold at prices varying from £5 to £150, 
according to the number and condition of the to see postmasters or their clerks summoned by 
stamps. Says the editor of the Magazine : their acquaintance when Pngaged in opening a 
•' Should such an Utopian consummation as a mail. It may or may not be in accordance with 
com_Plete collection of postage stamps be ever the postal laws ; but it is. in my estimation, 
attamed it would be cheap at two hundred highly improper. On one or two occasions, 
guineas." -

The maxim that wherever there is a demand "business required that I should call upon the 
there will be a supply. is verified in the case of postmaster in his omce. When I made the 
stamp collecting; stamps that before the mania attempt to go inside I was met with the rebuke, 
commenced it was almost impossible to obtain, 
are now to be had almost for the asking; in "You mustn't come in here I Don't you know 
fact, there is hardly a stamp in use at the pre- no one is allowed inside !" Yet, in a few 
sent time in any part of the globe, that cannot minutes thereafter, upon the arrival of a mail, 
be eMily procured from the large dealers at a the forward ones wonld go. in and stand around 
slight advance from ita face value. The rare 
stamps are only those of old issues, "e!lsays ., the table, so as to render it difficult to tell who 
and •' proofs," whose value is proportionate to belonged to the establishment and who did not. 
their rarity or good condition. For these, enor- I am told this is the custom at a great many 
mous prices are frequently paid. At the begin· offices in the country ; but this is only hearsay, 
ning of the mania, any stamps were eagerly 
sought, though having been, used, but at present and may be incorrect, and perhaps I may never 
the "immaculates," or thdee which have never bave the means of finding out the truth. 
been cancelled, are chiefly desired. As an illus· I am not prepared to say that any trouble 
tration of how great a business the tramc in arises from the delivery of letters to wrong per· 
stamps has become, we may mention the fact of 
our having counted in a recent Issue of the Stamp sons ; but I have frequently heard individuals 
Magazine the advertisements of no less than one make inquiries for letters, not only for them· 
hundred and thirty different firms and individuals selves and their particular friends, but for every 
having stamps for sale i most of these being in neighbour they had, and this, too, without show· 
England. Also the advertisements themselves 
of the large dealers ; such as 10,000 foreign ing any evidence of authority for so doing. I 
stamps wanted ; lowest price per thousand to be think it is certainly wrong to hand letters to 
forwarded to-- i·" " 260,000 foreign stamps for such persons ; and if a letter of ntine were thus 
sale," etc. Thus 1t would oeem that the-as cer, 
taiu learned and illustrious En~lish journals delivered, I should hold the party in the post-
choose to call it-" wenkest and most puerile office answerable for it (if I could) in the event 
of manias," increMes and flourishes, in Europe at of my not receiving it. I certainly think more 
least, to a remarkable degree. care should be exercised ; and If I had anything 

In our own country the mania prevails to a 
considerable extent, though by 00 means as to do with these omces, I would impress It upon 
much as in Europe. Two stamp catalogues only tbem so forcibly that it would not be forgotten. 
have as yet made their appearance; that of erion~ mi~takes must .occur in this way, no 

niattt>r bow good the eyes, ears, and memory of 
the official may b•. 

Sauhtering about a depot lately where a great 
number of mail pouches are received and trans
ferred from one train to another daily, I observed 
a new and most desirable improvement in the 
way of iron tags for mail bags and pouchl'B. On 
a former occasion I spoke of the impropriety of 
using paper and other perishable material for 
this purpose on account of their susceptibility 
to the influences of wet and damp weather ; and 
it is to be hoped tbkt those who have the 
management of this species of Uncle Sam's pro
perty, will see to it that iron tags ar• broflght 
into general use. I noticed too, on some of the 
bags, two tags, iron and leather ; and I have no 
doubt it seriously puzzled the depot man to tell 
which was the original Jacobs. In his extremity, 
he piled up imprecation on imprecation upon the 
careless and shiftless fellow who bad given him 
so much trouble. I was only sorry the party 
for whom it was intended did not hear it. 

MoNSIEUR ToNBON. 

Por the United Statee Mall. 

Bight• and Boenea in Dixie. 
DEAR u MAIL:" 

It occurred to your humble correspondent in 
the life·time of the lamented Mr. Holbrook, to 
suggest to him that the " Mail," for some reason, 
seemed to ignore the " great.west ;"and the reply 
received is as applicable now as then-that if 
Postmasters, Special Agents, and others con
nected with the postal service in the west, would 
only devote a leisue moment now and then to 
communicating anything of interest to the" craft" 
transpiring in their respective localities, there 
would he no need ef complaint on that score. 

Possibly, therefore, you may find a stray cor
ner fur these rambling notes-for I do not aspire 
to. the honors of a regU.Iar and practiced corres
pondent, even though "on the spot"-and others 
more worthy may follow my example, and do 
something towards supplying this want. 

One brigllt morning t4is summer found me .,. 
route for the army under Gelt. Sherman, a.fd aa 
the mjld balmy breeze, blowing'olfa .~Ids of 
clover anil new m.own hay, laden with"\eaith and 
perfume, fanned brbw .. and .cheek, while the' la
boring engine carried us swiftly out from the 
crowded city, I said in my inmost heart with 
Saxe-

" Bleu me, thla it glorloa• 
Riding on a rail." 

When you know this was my first really fru trip 
undertaken in eight years of unceMing toil in 
one of our po!lt-offices, you will readily under
stand why that which to many others wM a tire
some journey, to me brought back the old glow 
and buoyant feeling of my younger days. How 
many· over-tasked post-office clerks (not in the 
aaualltdJor they perform, but in its constancy), 
can appreciate my feelings! Why cannot post

·masters at the larger offices, who are always 
abundantly careful of their own recreation, ar
range so as to allow occasionally to a deserving 
clerk that which but few of them ever deny them
selves? By and by I may speak of this more at 
length. 

Swiftly drawn by our fiery st';.ed, through the 
"dark and bloody ground,'' (darker and bloodier 
in these days of redhanded reb•llion than when 
this name was given it,) the sunset found us 
keeping our way along the banks of the Cumber
land,, whose. waters, neath the sun's alchemy, 
glowed as" pearly gold. " The spires and domes 
of Nashville, and, crowning all, the Capitol, 
grand even in its unfinished state, soon greeted 
us-while from the )lurrounding hills the grim 
frowning forts told there WIU! war in the land. 
As for the city, " distance lends enchantment ;" 
for when you reach it, the narrow ill·paved 
streets, many. scarcely as wide as an alley in other 
cities, causes me to execrate the notions of ita 
founders tor overlooking that great essential of 
health-free ventilation. 

Th• post omce here is in as ill-<!nited a build. 
iog as could have been found In the city-an old 
dwelling house ; it aft"ords.. neither in its size, 
arrangement of rooms, &c., a tithe of the requif 
site accommodation for the immense mails of 
which it is now the centre. Mr. Lindsley is, how· 
ever, a I.Dorking ojfiur, and It is surprising bow 
much he accomplishes, in view of the great dis
advantage . he labors under. He is one of the 
few P . M.'s at important points who seems to 
realize the force of that part of the postal regu
lations which requires somothing at the postmas
ter's bands, that his office be not a sinecure. If 
any of the " first class" officil\ls, in regarding 
their record for the pMt, find they have scarcely 
earned their $4,000 per annum, let them put a 
pin here, and, as Captain Cuttle would say, 
"make a note on 't." How often have not the 
brains and bands of some0ynltnpwn clerk worked 
out their (official) salv~ while the lucky 
P.M.'s pocket the emoluiJJnfsT" 

Again on the road-tli.is time surely in Dixie. 
Out past the great burial ground where loyalist 
and rebel, friend and foe, have laid them down, 
no more to be awakened tilP ~d's Angel shall 
sound the great ......UU of nature-p.St stately 
mansions and wide-epreading parks-.beautlful 
still, though the tramp of the war horse bas left 
its impression-on and on nntil we are thunder· 
ing through t.be Stone River batt!• field , trying 
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vainly to decipher the inscription on the monu
ment which there commemorates the Nation's 
dead.-And !10 through scenes, all interesting as 
landmarks of the great national struggle for life, 
until the gentle sunset falls upon u8 as we p1188 
Wartrace, and thence into the mountains. 

In defiance of guerrillas, of whose terrible deeds 
we had been duly warned, your correspondent 
would occupy tloe door of the mail car, for the 
scenery soon began to assume a grandeur which 
was worth ~ome risk to see. · 

The full harvest moon was sailing up the hea. 
vens, when· at Corrao we began to ascend the 
mountain grade. On either side, towered the giant 
bills with P,e rugged cli1fa or trees made spectral 
in the night-while yawnin11 chasms unseasonably' 
reminded one of the favorite chitmltic mode of 
warfare in Dixie, Iiamely, throwing railroad trains 
off the track. Over all the scene the moon's 
light fell with that exquisite softness resembling 
a vail of gossamer, and clothing every object in 
its beauty. Safely through the tunnel, I watch 
the different sections--<Jne, two, three-as we 
sweep round the curves. the great engines with 
their .cloud of sparks sweeping back forming a 
scene of rare beauty.. 'Tis now noon o'11he night, 
and, wrapping myself in my overcoat (for tbe 
nights are cool here), I lie down to pleasant 
dreams, if such can be had in aU. S. M. R. R. car, 
for our Uacle Sam runs telegraph, saw:mills, 
railroads and reb.Z., south of NashviHe. Yours, 
hoping to awaken at the foot of ~okout Moon· 
tain. ,~_., 0. K. 

J.Uy, 1864. 

DREAnFUL.-A postm~ter sends us the follow· 
ing letter received from a gentlemen in want or 
a "par of repeters." If our friend sent the 
weapons we trust he forwarded at the same time 
a stock of "pri'I1Uf's :" 

CA.RRLBOURG, KY., May t4a 28, ISS.. 
Well Sear, I know tak My Pen inn hand to in

form you that I Which to kno What A Par of 
Good Colts repeters 6 inch barr! Wad Cost thar 
and aliso I Want to kno if you Can send them to 
Me and aliso I which to kno What it will Cost to 
Send them to Carrlbourg. 

W etl Frend as I do knot kno {our knam nor 
acquamt with anny l.'arsen thar Mearly Wright 
thos Few Lines to you and you can Inform Me 
inn your Ultter What they Will Cost and If the 
Money will Haf to be Sent first. 
._So I will Com to aclos and I Which you ' to 
wright Son to Me. 
· To Jlr. P01tmas&er, -
Ky." 

SINGULAR DJBPOSrriON OP POST OFFICI: Fmms. 
-In a volume entitled "Her Majesty's Mails," 
Mr. Lewins hM given an interesting historical 
and descriptive account of the British Post Office 
from its earliest institution down to the present 
day. From it we glean the shameful f&Qt that 
the pension of £4,7 00 granted by James the' II. 
out of the Post Omce revenues to the Dnchess of 
Cleveland-the most proftiga~,. of his broth
er's mistresses- is still paid tO the Duke of 
Grafton, as her living representative. 

SoUND -Bocmumc.-One of our exchanges, in 
commenting on a complaint received !roof one 
of the victims of the bogus lottery swindlers to 
whom we have often heretofore referred, says 
that those who send money in accordance with 
the terms of these rascals, whose programme in
volves an apparent cheating of the pretended 
" managers" of pretended lotteries, says that said 
victims deserve exactly what they receive-noth
ing ; while the originators of the villainous 
schemes deserve Incarceration in the State pris
on. This arrangement, it seems to us, would be 
eminently in accordance with " the eternlil ftt
nes& of things." 

Letter Addreueo. 
To Frederic P. Green, so wise and so great, 

This letter 's directed with care, 
In Pearl street, New York, No. 958, 
It will probably find him enthroned in great state, 

His throne being made of a chair. 
He is the young man who "doesn't like hash," 
And when he feels "dig"nift.ed, always says" trashl" 

Uncle Sam-
Please send this letter via Lonisvllle, 
And oblige a soldier whose name is Bill, 
Who has a wife in the Hoosier State, 
Or left one there at any rate ; 
At Princeton, C.H., Gibson county, 
You'll find her· there I'll bet my bounty, 
Just \ake it then, the next thing do, 
Chuck it in box one sixty two, 
For Mrs. W. B. Kimball, 
And she for it will dulv call. 

___!. 

Hr. Post Master, when you go away, 
Please take me a.long to America, 
When you get there, at Bellevill., Illinois, 
Give me to Frank Dougherty, one of the tele-

graph boys, 
Leave me in care of that good old feller, 
The Rail Road Agent, Harry W. Miller, 

Belleville.lllinois. 

There is a girl well known to yon, 
Who lives from town a mile or two, 
One name is Rose and Cleland tother, 
And Bob you see is her big brother, 
This letter give to Fales on Monday, 
Or else to Bob or Johnnie Grondy. 

Lebanon, Ky. 

~:~=~ ~b.~~~~:~~:::."a''::.· 
In Mercer Cb., Pennsylvania State, 
And if m.)'loved one should be there, 
Miss L. C. Williams, so yonog and fair, 

~~:o h.;hl:en 1biK ;~~t' 'r:~~ea !~ll~' 
Yours, P. 0 . Clerk, Kmgsville, Ohio. ~ 

O'er hill and dale, on rail or wire, i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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TERllls-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 
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or in reft!rence to the hutintn department of tbie paper. 
should be &ddreaaed to •· Publi•Mr U. 8. Mail" and not 
to the 1<.-ditor. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTKENT, f 
October 25, 1861. 

DE.&R SJR,-1 consider the U. S. MAIL AND PosT 
OFFICE AasiSTA.J\T a valuabJe and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas-

::~~hr!~sth~~t ~= i~u;;~~~ai;;d :i~c~:~~b~~on1; 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of its official usefulness, and the range of its 
Circulation. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
To J. HoLBROOK, Spe<:ial Agenl P. 0. Department. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each .cause to 

:~~li~~~~~~d i~0tbe t!?J~ n~1'S~~s J M~S~'~r~fJk~:g~ 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch· · 
ing the business of the several bureaus as may be 

~~:~l~e~~~e;~~~rs~:'n~es~~lt~r:est~e~~ 8;r0onm~:~:ecd 
or established. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

s- A single cop,y of the MaU cannot be relied on 
for permanent use m rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

On other subjects, also, it is safest to consult the 
ld.test number. 

.J1I!11r There are no ci.laug-~~F. to note in our Table 
of Foreign Postages thi• !llO!Jth. -----·-----
"' Although it is our tlesire and endeavor that 

our paper should appP.<tr on the first of each month, 
yet it is sometimes, owing to various circumstances, 
1m possible to secure tlwt rPP-nlt. Important changes 
in the laws and re~ulR.tionR occasionally occur at 
such times as to requtrt' ,lor the Ilene fit of our readers, 
that our issue should he postponed for a. few days 
in order to enable u::~ tAl lay the details of such 
changes before them at. M~ cariy a date as possible, 
instead of allowing a mou tll to elapse before t,heir 
publication. Our suL~rrihf!N'I will therefore retdily 
understand that a short Jf'lay m receiving their pa.· 

a:r:yi~~~~r~~itt~: t~~a;;~~~~~~~\e)~ ~ne~i~~a~ ~~:~ t~~c! 
the advantage of the l.Jte~t officia.l ________ _. . ._ _______ _ 

Jl1i!'"" SPKCUL NOTte,.; 'J '1J ::)uHSCRIBERs.-Here
after, each wrapper enck,P.ing a copy of tbe Mail 

will bear a numbtT in a tid it ion to the- addre88. 
This number signifies that tbe term for which the 
subscription is paid expil rr. with the correspond
ing whole number of the F•:••r. Subscribers will 
ph~a.se take this as a notit.: :.~.rion to forward the 
subscription for another yt'n;·, when due, if they 
intend to renew. Those whom this number 
reaches marked 4:8, or a iower number, will 
plell8e remit at once. 

Billa for Subscription 

To the U. 8. Mail will be sent to all whose sub

scriptions expire wit.h the present number, and 

1i? many others whose subscriptions b'ave been 

unpaid•for some tilne. A prompt remittance of 

the· amount due is requested and exputcd. In 

these- times it iB scarcely necessary to remind 

anybody of the fact that newspapers can neither 

be printed for nothing, nor given away. The 

price of subscription has no t yet been advanced, 

notwithstanding the l~rg•ly increased cost of 

every item in our monthly bill of expenses-but 

that price maut be paid io enable us to continue 

the paper. 

Suapenaion of the Overland :Mail. 

In consequence of tho danger attending the 
transmission of mails ~ia tqe overland ro·ute, by 
reason of the hostile demon•trations recently 
made by the various Indian tribes on the plains, 
"it has been decided by the Department to sug. 
pend that service for the present, and despatch 
the mailo by steamer. We Jearn by a despatch 
from Washington that Mr. Ottis, General Super
intendent of the Overland Mail route, bas 
reached W 118hington lor the purpose of repre
senting to the officials the condition of affairs on 
the Plaina. The Sioux, Cheyennes, Arapahoes 
and Keowa.s are all hostile, and according to the 
report of frieJ?dlj Indhns they number from five 
to eight thousand warriots. In addition to the 
indi:scriminate maseacre of whites in the most . 
shocking modes, they have destroyed at least 
$1,000,000 wotth ot property, including emi
grant trains, ,and have taken posseseion of all 
the branches between Julesburg and Fort 
Kearney, a distance of two hundred miles, and 
one hundred and fifty miles this way to the Big 
Sandy. The wires to the Pacific have been cut, 
and emigration rendered insecure, excepting in 
large bodies. Denver and other settlements are 
at present curtailed in their supplies from the 
Stales. The Indians say the country belongs to 
them, and that they intend to drive out the 
whites. This seems to be the only argument for 
their warfa're, and in view of this fact, concilia· 
tion is at present out of the question. Those 
who have the beat knowledge of all the attend· 
ant circnmRtancea are euggesting that General 
H.u·twy i.J ·.• pbrt' J in L·omtu:LO'i of tl 1c forcl':-1. 
wldch can ea.;;ily be rallied undt!r him, Lo l:.arry 
on hostilities against the savages. 

"lJNITED STATES 
The Oll!oiaJ. Oath. 

By section 2 of the Act of Congress, approved 
March 3, 1825, it is provided that" all persons 
employed in the General Post Office, or in the 
care, custody, or conveyance of the mails. shall 
previous to entering upon the duties assigned to 
them, or tbe execution of their trust, and before 
they shall be entitled to rPceive any emolument 
therefor, respectively take and subscribe t~e fol
lowing oath or affirmation before some magis
trate, and c~use a certificate thereof to be filed 
in the General Post Office : 

"'I, A. B., do swPar [or affirm, a.~ the case 
may be]. that I willfaithf..Uy 1'erform all th< du
tiu required of me, and abstain from everything 
forbidden by the laws in relation to the estab
lishment of the post office and post roads within 
the United States.''' 

The "duties required" of a postmaster are set 
forth and defined clearly and with great minute
ness, both in the postal laws and the vu.riou:o~ 

regulations 'and i.nstructions which have from 
time to time been published by the Department 
-copies of which should be in the possession ot 
every 'POstmaster, and are certainly within the 
roach of all who do not posoess them, on proper 
application. It is to be feared that too many 
postmasters are apt to consider that if they ab
stain from any "outbreaking sin" in the shape 
of a fiagrant and deliberate vinlation of the pos
tal laws, and attend to the duties of their office 
about as well and carefully "'"' they happen to 
find convenient, they are satisfying the demands 
of thAir official oath, and are entitled to be con
sidered 118 good and faithful servants of the De
partment and the public. They don't knowingly 
render false accounts ; they don't pocket the 
public funds : they don't steal the letters pass
ing through their offices, nor open them before 
delivt>ry to pry in their neighbor's busineSB or 
8ecreta : they know that all these otrencets are 
forbidden by law, and they are too eongcientious 
to commit them if they were not. And yet many 
a postmll8\er, l!Qrupulously practising the nega
tive virtue of abstaining from all these unlawful 
acts, is very far from making his official course 
conform to the requirements of the oath which 
he h118 taken before assuming his office. Ignor
ance of the duties which be has •worn to "faith
fully perform" is inexcusable on the part of any 
postmaster who has been installed in office a 
sufficient length of time to enable bim by. ell:pe
rience, proper application, study and inquiry, 
to make himself familiar with them ; and there 
is no sufficient apology in the reply which some 
of them send to remonstrances of Special Agents 
and others, against their violation of regulations 
of long standing :-" I was not before aware that 
such was my duty in the matter." The present 
Postma.qter General, in a letter not long since 
published in . these columns. said : " We can 
never make the postal sl!rvica what the Ameri
can people have a rig'bt to expect, until the men 
engaged in fiJut th<ir h<art1 into it... A post
master whO really ·• puts his heart" into the per
formance of his dutiea, will take pains to make 
himself ~> aware" of their nature at the earliest 
possible moment atOOr as:mming them-and will 
not wait until his willful ignorance of them has 
entailed inconvenience and loss to those with 
whose correspondence he has been entrusted, 
before aseertaining wbat those duties are. And 
it seems to us th~t one who does the contrary of 
this, can hardly clear his skirta of the guilty vio
lation of his oath of office. 

To take a case which is, we regret to say, so 
frequently brought to our notice, t.ha.t its recent 
and repeated occurrence suggested this article : 
The regulations of the Department contain care
ful and explicit instructions, couched in simple 
language, as to the proper course to be pursued 
by postmasters in the r•gutration of !etten A 
:-eport is made of the failure of one of these let
ters to arrive at its destination. The writer baa 
complied with an the forms of the law, so far 
as he is concerned-has given it in charge of 
a postmaster, taken a receipt, and paid the post
age, and a registration fee of twenty cents, for 
which he justly considers the Department is 
bound to extend to his Jetter all the protection 
which the regi•try system affords, and that if it 
should be missing, it can, by means of the facili
ties of that system, be traced at least to a certain 
point. And yet, it is actually often the case, 
that when complaint of the loss of a registered 
letter is referred to a Special Agent for investi
gation, the shameful fact is developed that, by 
the carelessness or inexcusable ignorance ot the 
postmll8ter of the mailing office, any attempt t.o 
trace the missing letter-a• a ro~tuuilett<r-is 
rendered altogether hopeless. Sometimes the 
only indication of" registration" is to be found 
in an entry on the registered receipt book
which practically ends the whole matter. The 
Jetter has been forwarded to the nearest D.P. 0. 
among ordinary letters (perhaps accompanied 
by registered Jetter bill and perhaps not, the 
postmaster "does not exactly remember") the 
"retum bill" baa been carefully sent to the post
master of the office of final destination-and. 118 
says the faithful and intelligent official to whom 
it waa entrusted by the confiding writer-we 
'' rPgret that no m<Jre information can be given 
concerning it." Or it has been enclosed in an 
envelope, addressed to the postmll8ter at the 
office of ll.nal destination, and as though it were 
intended to be sent •• direct," mailed, with the 
accompanying bill, to a Diltributing post office, 
where, of course, all trace of it as registered· 
matter is lost. Or in some other of the various 
ways in which culpable heedleBBness can effect 
that object, the whole rea'lstry system, in that 
partienlR.r case, is "knoclted into pi," and the 
payer of the registration fee cooly swindled out 
of the equivalent he had a right to expect for 
the money. 

Now it seems to u8 tblit a postmll8ter who has 
swo~n to "faithfully perform the duties required 
of him," and who " performs" t_bem in the man
ner set forth above, Is morally guilty of oome
thing which looks very much fike " perjury in 
tlw H:>cnni} dq~Tce'' t.o ~a.v tlw lea~t. 

lt is 110t only in regard tn registered letters 
that some postmasters are habitually unmindful 

of the postal laws and -regulations. Other por
tions of their duties, quite as important, are neg
lected, to which we must defer reference until a 
future time. In the mean time if our remarKs 
should chance to be perused by one who bas al
lowed the memory of the requirementR of his 
otllcial oath to wax dim, we hope they may ::Jerve 
to remind him that a conscientious adherence to 
those requirements is incompatible with care
lessness or willful ignorance of his offici~! duties. 

A Noble Inheritance. 
Some of our .readers may remember an account 

which we publish~-'d of the arrest, in December; 
1862, of a messenger employed by the Commis
sionel"8 of Charities and Corrections to convey to 
Bellevue Hospital, New York city, letters ad
dressed to the sick and wounded soldiers who 
then occupied that institution. This individual 
(whose real name was James Tryon, but who 
had assumed that of Osgood W. Gould) Wll8 
detected in the act of purloining the !otters 
entrusted to him, and on the day succeeding his 
arrest committed suicide by taking opium. After 
his death, a valuable diamond ring, and gold 
watch and chain, which were taken from him at 
iJ>e time of his arrest, and which were doubtless 
ilie fruit of his numerous robberies of the pa
tients at the hospital , were taken possession of 
by the Public Administrator, according to law, 
while the sum of about $500 remained in the 
hands of the post-office agent who made the 
arrest. In a few days, a claimant for the proper
ty appeared in the person of Mrs. W-' -, a 
wealthy person residing in --, Connecticut, 
to whom letters of administration were issued 
118 next of kin to the decell8ed. She, through 
her attorney, received the effects, including the 
money in the hands of the agent, to whom she 
promhied that she would gladly make restitution 
to the losers in f!'very case in which it should 
appear to the agent's satisfaction that money 
had been abstracted from letters by her brother 
On these conditions the money was handed .over 
to her, and steps were at once taken to procure 
the necesslry evidence. Many affidavits were 
obtained from persons who had mailed money 
addressed to the soldiers at the hospital, which 
beyond all reRSonable doubt had been abstra.c~ 
ed by Tryon. These were all forwarded to .Mrs. 
W's attorney; in the expectation that the pro
mise would be fulfilled, and the money restored ; 
but the hope proved vain-the lucky heiress of 
the letter-thief preferring to keep for her own 
benefil the windfall which had reached her 
through her dead brother~e crimes-money sent 
by loving relatives to sick and wounded vete· 
rans, to enable them to procure the little delica
cies which an invalid's appetite craves, or in 
some cases to provide them the means of coming 
home to die. What a sense of satisfaction must 
accompany the possession of such an heritage! 
"'Tis an ill wind that blows nobody good,"
and Tryon little thought that his hoarded pilfer
ing• would one day help still further to enrich 
bis already well·to.do relative, flnd i.bat after all 
be wl!.8, in robbing the soldiers. unconscioul:'ly 
fulfilling the ttpostolic injunction to "provide 
for his own household." 

Tryon has gone to his last account-self·mur
dered. She who hi\8 profited by his guilty acts 
Jives prosperously, but will one day follow him 
to the same tribunal. Is it presumptuous to 
speculate whether it shall be ·• more tolerable 
in that day " for the heiress than for the suicide ? 

IMPROVEKK~.;T IX ARMY MA.JL ~'ACILITIE!i.-Col. 

A. H. MARKLAND, Special Agent of the Depart
ment. and also a member of the staff of Lieut. 
Gen. Grant, hll8 been doing a good work by in. 
traducing improvements in. and systematising the 
forwarding and delivery of army mails. of which 
he is superintendent. Carelessness and delay in 
the transmission of letters to and from the dif
ferent re.giments, brigades. &c., have been re
placed by a: system which secures a. careful 
charge ando prompt forwarding of the soldiers' 
corre;poutiedce, and the good effects of which 
are·visible in the marked decrease in the number 
of reported losses of soldiers• letters-losses 
which were in most cases due to the heedless 
manner in which army mail matters were form· 
erly managed by the regimental and other offi
cers who bad them in charge, and who too often 
entrusted the mails to incompetent and unworthy 
hands. The Colonel bas proved himself a useful 
officer of the Department, and a true friend and 
benefactor to our soldiers. 

SP<CU.L AGENT W. L. KE!.LY, Superintendent 
of army mails in the Department of the Missis
sippi, ii eftieiently performing a similar benevo
lent mission at the west. 

ToBACCO, &c., TO SoLDIERS.-Ma.ny inquiries 
have lately reached us as to the rate of postage 
on tobacco and other articles. addressed to sol
diers-accompanied by statements that some post
mll8ters are in the habit of charging postage 
thereon at the rate of only 8 cents per four 
ounces. The only articles which properly pass 
at that rate to soldiers are ai-tick• of CLOTHING, 

composed of wool, cotton or linen, and not exceed- · 
ing two pounds in weight. Tobauo catt•ot b11 
,.nt at less than letter rat••· It Is true that some 
enthusiastic patrons of the weed have been known 
to declare that it was "board and lodging" to 
them-but we have never yet heard of its being 
cl118Sed 118 an article of clothing. Woolen hats 
can of course be ient at the reduced rates ; but 
boots, knives, pipes,-in short, every article for 
which a lower rate is not provided by law-are 
chargeable with lett..- pollag<, if mailed. 

)ill" SHOULD THIS MEET THE EYE of any person 
in the habit of taking from the mails and detain
ing for his own perusal copies of this paper ad
dressed to subscribers, we hereby request him to 
send us his name, in order that we may supply 
him with a copy gratis, if he· cannot afford to 
subscribe. We regret to be obliged to believe 
that the practice referred to is quite common..,; 
and while it Is perhaps flattering to know that 
the Mail iFI ~o powt>rful a H•mntation, we ea.nn()t 
~·illtug'y ulluw iL tu lw an. iwn nuu•nt of edl. 
Send us your names, gentlemen, and let t.he suu· 
scribers' papen; pass. 

l\1:AIL. 
CO~NI:CATI:ONS. 

Editor U. S. Mail:-
I have a ca.•e on hand that I would like very 

much to bavt> your opinion upon. It is this:
Letters have been received at this office from a 
clerk in a D. P. 0. to his relatives here, and 
these letters had each a three cent stamp. but 
weighed over one· half ounce. and I charged each 
letter six cents due. Information of the fact was 
sent to the writer of the letters, and I received 
the following:-" Now, Mr. P. M., if yon do not 
refund the amolJnt you coll.ected and do so no 
more. I will report you to the P. M. General · 
but if you refund the amount, I will say nothing.'! 

Respectfully, A. L. M., P.M. 

We hope our Missouri friend does not send UR 

the above because he labors under any anxiety 
in regard to the threats of the "clerk in a D. 0. 
0." There is not the lell8t cause for alarm, if the 
!acts are 118 stated, and the law which provides 
that letters partly pre-paid shall be charged dou
ble the amount unpaid, renders any "opinion" 
from us on the subject superfluous. We publish 
the letter as a sample of a good many which we 
receive, and to take occasion to say that so long 
118 a postmaster guides his official action by the 
postal laws and the regulations and instructions 
of the Department, it should be a matter of en
tire indifference to him whether or not such ac
tion meets the disapproval or evokes the threats 
of " clerks in D. P. O.'s" or of ordinary mortals. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-
I would inquire if a publisher of a. weekly 

newspaper has a right to send lhrough the mail. 
free of postage, a package of his publications 
once a month, or oltener. to his canvassing and 
collecting agent, who is not a subscriber. lly 
answering the above through your valuable pa
per, you will oblige, 

Yoll11', P.M. 

If such a package is deposited in a post office 
unpaid, it ~hould be forwarded, charged at double 
tran•ie'd ratr... If the person addressed refuses 
to pay such charge, the package should be dis
posed of 118 provided by Sec 121, Regulations 
of 1859. 

Editor U. S. MaU: 
The communications of Monsieur Tonson, and 

many of your answers to correspondents, have 
proved vt>ry profitable to me; but there are some 
things which I have not as yet ~een touched upon, 
and therefore take the libertY of asking for in
formation upon some of them. 

Is it the duty of postmll8ters to deliver letters, 
with fictitious addresses, to young. females or 
boys, when he is satisfied that it is having an 
injurious tendency upon the morals of those who 
receive them-also upon the community! Ought 
he to inform their parents, and would he have a 
right to withhold such lettelll from them at their 
request, or give them to the parents? Ha.s the 
pot~tmaster any discretion in the matter? My 
reason for asking is, that the writing of such let
ters is carried on to an alarming extent, perver~ 
ing the minds of the young, and, in several in
stances, resulting in the ruin of those who have 
been engaged in it. P. M. 

Fictitious letter!! should be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office at the end of each month. 118 pro
vided by Sec. 80, Regulation• of 1859, and nol 
deli,erut to any person. 

Editor U.S. Mail-:-
Will you please tell me through the columns of 

your paper whether a P.M. must pay the postage 
on a notice to an editor. when the person ad· 
dressed refuses to take the paper from the office. 
or whether he can send it free when the pel"l!on 
addressed will not pay the postage! 

Yours, W.C. 
'I'he notice should be addressed to the P. M. of 

the place where the paper is published-" For 
Publisher of--" (naming the paper.) This 
notice can of course be sent free by a postmaster 
under his official frank. 

PosT OFFICE, CHATHAK 4 CoRNERS, N.Y. 
Editor U. S. Mail : 

As some of our large officE.'s are figuring ex· 
tensively on improvements, I thought I would 
say to you that I consider I have made an im· 
provement in the mailing line, viz.: I have cut 
out of cherry wood 140 stamps to stamp wrap
pers enclosing letters. and find, upon using them, 
that it not only enabled me to make up a mail at 
le118t a third quicker, but also enables the Route 
Agents to di•tribute mvre readily, and facilitates 
the surety of the package reaching its destina
tion without miscarrying. The HO stamps an
swer tor nearly 200 post offices, as we are near 
the line dividing New York and Massachlll'etts. 
and obliged to mail direct througllout both 
States. Any one wishing to procure these 
stamps may address me at this office. 

H. MILTON FoRD, 
Deputy PosUnaster. 

Editor u. s. Mau :-
In your July number, you say that" By tlje 

postal laws, the offence of selling aU. S. postage 
. stamp or 1tam,.d <n~elope , by postmasters or 
other persons. for a larger sum than that expressed 
upon 1ts face, is punishable by a One of from ten 
to five hundred dollars." 

As far as relates to stamped envelopes, I pre
sume the above statement is an error, as the De
partment alwa.yl!l charges postmasters more th.an 
is" expressed upon the face." If it is an error, 
I hope you will make the correction, as, upon 
the strength of your paragraph I (and I presume 
others) have been accused of over-charging. 

Respectfully, A. K. M. 

The law forbids the sale of stamps or envel
opes for a larger sum than is expressed upon the 
·face, or for a l4rgtT 111m thun U cltarzed to/;refor 
"" tho D.,>art111MU. Th~ charge for the •tam, of 
a stamped envelope is but three cents-the fur
ther charge, which forms the balance of the 
price, is tor the m,.U,p<. The instructions which 
are sent with the receipt which accompanies en
velopes furnished to postmll8ters. contain a suffi
cient answer to any person stupid enough to 
bll8e an accusation of over-charging upon the 
paragraph referred to. 

.Jjl6l"- A postmaster inquireA "whether a mail 
driver who ls.habitually behind schedule time in 
starting with the mail, is justified in leaving 
without the mail when the postmaster h118 dosul 
t4e "u.ffiu to go to dinn<r." If the mail driver is 
habitually. behind time, in starting, the fact 
should be. reported to the Department--and a 
postmaster is required by law to have a sworn 
asiMtant who sllall attend to the businesk of the 
office during the absence of the postmaster
whieh obdatcs the nec~~ity of t.4Ps1ng n pn!-it 
office while the ceremony of ilinnc•r is being per
formed by the latter official. 

Depredation. Caaeo. 

SPECIAL AGENT SH&RRIOTI'S on the 16th inst. ar
rested Albert V. Harlow. a mailing clerk in the 
Providence. R. I, Post Office, for purloining 
letters, a number of which were found at his 
lodgings. He confeseed hi• guilt, and wll8 held 
to appear before the U.S. Court. 

Joseph Bradley. a clerk in the Syra~use N.Y., 
Office. W118 arrested on the night ofthe 17th inst. 
for stealing letters from the office. His depre
dations were quite extensive. Several hundred 
dollars in money. a large lot of postage stamps, 
and other property which he had taken from the 
post offl.ce, being found in his possession. He 
confeseed his guilt to Special Agent Sharret!B, 
and gave such information 118 will lead to the 
restoration of the money and property to the 
right owners. He was held to appear at the U.S. 
Court. 

Romaine D. Tyler, a clerk in the Auburn, 
N.Y., Post Office, waa arrested by Sp. Agt. Sbar
retts on the 24th inst. for purloining letters from 
that office. He acknowledged his guilt, and waa 
held for examination at Syracuse on the 6th of 
September. 

Harlow, Bradley, and Tyler are all young men 
of the highest respectability, and their bad con
duct has caused much grief to their families. 
Mr. Sharetts is entitled to great credit for the 
skilful manner in which he has, within so short a 
space of time, administered a qu.iet.JU to the 
operations of these three depredators upon the 
correspondence of the community. 

ARREST FOR OBT.illi!NG LETTERII UNDER FALSE 
PRETENCE:!.-On 18th June, a young man named 
George Goldsmith Wll8 arrested at New Haven, 
Conn .• on the charge of obtaining by fraud and 
deception, from the post-office at that place, a 
number of letters addressed to Dr. J. L. Lyon. 
While in custody of the officer, he manager! to· 
escape, being tired upon twice without effect. 
He Wll8 afterwards delivered up by hi• father, 
made a full confession, and W118 held to bail in 
$300. The New Haven Palladium remarks, in 
connee,tion with this ease. that "no censure can 
justly be laid upon the Post Office authorities 
for the ~elivery of the letters to young Gold
smith, since it frequently happens that our busi
ness men send as many boys in the course of a 
week after their mails, as there are days in the 
week." 

CoNvrcrroN.-Frantz Bahr, Mail Carrier, on 
route from Easton to Hellertown, Pa., who was 
arrested by Special Agent S. B. Row, in Febru
ary last, was arraigned at the May term of the 
U. S. District Court, held at Philadelphia, and 
was convicted and sentenced to two years in the 
Eastern Penitentiary. t 

Babr W118 over fifty years of age, and b~ 
been in the mail service about eil(bt years. 

ARREST AT APPLETON, WIS.-On the 22ndJune, 
Special Agent Van Vechten arrested Lazarus 
Strong, Assistant P. M. at .Appleton Wis., on a 
che.rge of ma.il TobbeTy. lloney abstracted from 
a. letter mailed at that office, and which could 
be identified, Wtlll found upon the person of the 
prisoner, who made a full confession of his guilt, 
and Wll8 committed to jail, to await the action of 
the Grand Jury. 

--~ ....... ---
EcoNO><Y IN PosT O>•FICEB.-One or two letters 

which we have published from postmasters, show
ing a commendable economy in the use of wrap
ping paper in their offi.ees, have brought us quite 
a number of similar epistles. From the post
mll8ter of South Hadley, Maljl!., we have the 
statement that he h118 paid over to the Depar~ 
ment, during the space of three years and one 
month, $2,384 ; that within that time he has re
ceived one ream ot wrapping paper and one ball 
of twine ; that he has now on hand one-half 
ream of paper, and that "by tying strings, the 
ball of twine is on•·half lflrger than when it W118 
received.'' He adds that " If any other office 
the size of this can show 118 favorable a record, 
I will pay for the Thanksgiving turkey." All 
who think they hav~ a claim to the festive bird 
should address the postmll8ter mentioned above. 

A UsEFUL OFFICER.-The number of soldters' 
letters passing daily through the New York pool
office is Jbout 25,000. Among these a large num: 
ber are Imperfectly addressed, and at an early 
period of the rebellion it was found 000$8&ry 
to detail a" military clerk" to the duty of taking 
charge of letters addressed to soldiers, forward
ing them to their proper destination, correcting 
errors in their addresses, &c. Mr. P. A. PAR
"ELLB, who was selected for this task, bas per
formed it with great satisfaction and efficiency. 
To him thousands of our soldiers are indebted 
for the receipt of letters which otherwise would 
never have reached them, for want of proper di
rection. Mr. P. has adopted a system whereby 
he is enabled to keep a record ol the location of 
the various armies, and the changes consequent 
upon their movements, and to lorward their let
ters with despatch, besides correcting many of 
the errors, and supplying many of the omiseioos 
which are -found in the addresses, and which 
would otherwise pr..,ent their delivery. To him 
is also confided the charge of letters for regi
ments temporarily quartered in, or passing 
through the city, 118 wellll8 for the various mili
tary hospitals in the city and vicinity. Our sol
diers, who so well appreciate the blessing of a 
prompt delivery of their letters .m home, have 
not been slow to recognize Mr. Parsells' services, 
tLDd he has received from many of them letters 
of thanks for the benefits which hia care and vig
ilance have conferred upon them. 

LITERARY POi!T OPFICU.Ls.-Anthony Trol
loppe, the author of" Dr Thorne," ·' Tbs Small 
House at Allington.'' and numerous other well
known works of fiction, holds .the position of 
" Surveyor" in the English Post Office Depart,. 
ment, an offl.ce similar to that of"" Special Agent" 
of the U.S. Department. Mr. Edmund Yates, 
(whose s~uabble with Thackeray concerning 
some pnbltshed rt>marks on tlu~ lattt·r's u dear old 
nusc'' m:ly h• .. rt!mt•tnLcrt•d. ; , nurl Mr. Scud::morH 
both writers of distinction, also hold high official 
posttl in the same et1tablitlhment. 



DlsKonsT lUsuNoEBS.-Depredations upon 
the correspondellce of onr merchants in the large 
cities by the boya employed by them as post
olftce messengers are still frequent. When will 
It be realized that it Is not only grOSBly careless 
r.nd uns&fe, but also morally wrong, to plac~ 
~nC\. temptation in the way of youth f 

J . H. BL<CKFAN, Esq., bas been appointed by 
the Postmaster General, Chief Clerk of the D&
partment. :Mr. Blackfan still remains in charge 
of the "Foreign" division of the Department
a post which'!he hae long most accepta~ly filled. 
It will ,. remembered that depredatwn casee 
shonld no longer be reported to the chief clerk, 
but to the 2d Assistant l'oetmaster General. 

r,:'ExCJUNOINO AnVERTI:!KD LlllTS.-It is import
ant that the lists of advertised letters should be 
regularly exchanged between all the large cit!':", 
and also between towns of the same names 1n 

AiJferent States. An examination of them often 
leads to the recovery of letters supposed to be 
lost, but which have been missent or misdirected. 
We heard recently ot a letter containing a large 
sum which was recovereci by this means. It is 
but little trouble to make these exchanges, while 
the results may be very important and beneficial. 

Jliscellaneous Information. 
Arm7 Correapondenoe. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army, below the 
rank of a commissioned officer, may be sent thr~ugh 
\he mails without prepayment----endorsed "Soldier's 
letter" b1afield or staff officer, (or, at detached 
posts, by the surgeon or chsplain) of the re!!iment 
from which they are sent. The same regulation ap
plies to the navy and marine corps, the fetter to be 
endorsed "Sailor's letter," by an officer. ~ no 
case $1"e the letters of oommisioned ojfic_ers entitled 
to this vrivilege. The postage due on such" s?ldier's 
letters r, is to be collected at the office of delivery. 

Prep&id letters far soldiers, addre!'""d to places 
where their regiment& have been stationed, but from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

If a soldier's or a naval letter arrives at any office 
unp&id and yet is properly certified, no extra post
age is io be chsrged-<>nly the ordinary letter rates. 

CLOTHING TO SoLDIEBS.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured.of wool, cotton or linen, and compris
ed in a package not exceedinf{ two pounds in wetgbt, 
addresse4 to any non--commisstoned officer or private, 
serving iD the armies of the United States, may be 
transmitted in the mail& of thetUnited States at the 
rate of eight eenta, to be in ill eases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any traction ther~of, subject 
to such regulations as the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

M.ULING SoLDIBRS' Lll'rTBRS.-In order to insure 
the prompt and certain delivery of letters and other 
maif matter, addressed to ofticers and sol.diers serv
ing iD the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
W&ahington, D. C., the Post ldaate~ Gen~ral directs 

~:\~=ute:·:e':~g f~~ ~~~i-::~g w:~~~~: 
shall. place ~rmy letters in packages by themselves, 
and plainly· mark them u Army Letten," eo that 
when such packages arrive in Wa.ahington, they may 
be taken at once to an apartment provided fa~ their 
reception, without being opened with the mails for 
the city. 

Dead Lettera. 
By the instructiOns under the new postal law, UN

JLULULB LB'l"l'BB8 are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous

ly 088d or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid lett.ers for foreign countries, on whioh pre

payment ia required by the regulations. 
Letters not addreBSed, or so badly addressed that 

their destination cannot be known. 
Letters misdirected to places where there are no 

post omces. 
Unpaid letters directed to any Executive Depart,. 

ment, or to any officer therein, &.nd not franked ac
cording to law. 

Only such letters as are herein described are , when 
deposited in any post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Oftice ; all others must be diepatched to 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, ~elivered,) 
charged with double the amount of unp&Id postage, 
according to section SG, of the act of March 3, 

1~en unmailable letters are sent to this office, the 
specific reason,~,therefor must be endorsed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be re1arded ae H held for postage," hence the 

ust:!s~ufns:r~:/oS.: .!ilfb~p=~ctly followed at all 
post oJilces. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters &e., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th S<ict.ious or the Act or 3d Maroh, 1863, and 
the instructions attached thereto. 

Co!llP"eaaional Maila. 
Under the order of the Vepartment, postmasters 

are required, in making up letters and. papers for, 
Members of Confl'ess, to place them m separate 
packages and wnte dietinctly on each vackage the 
word H C~ngress, Washington, D, c.,' embra_cing 
only mail matter for Senators and RepresentatiVes. 
This will enable any distributing office through which 
they may p888, to place them, without delay, in the 
"Congress" bags, which, on a.J!iving at Washington, 
are delivered to the CongressiOnal Messenger, and 
do not go into the Washington office at all-thus 
saving the time neoeBB&rily required to select out 
this class of letters at the Washington post office. 

These instructions are only applicable to offices 
which do not bag to Washington, and yet are in the 
hsbit of making up direct packages of letters for 
that city. 

Foreip Letten, &c. 
BULB POB ~TING LB'rl':IBS TO GKJU.T BRITAIN, •c. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon .letters ex· 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom which dift"ers essentially from the 
United States doinestic scale, tDhen tAe tDeight oftAe 
paoket ar leiter ezoeedl orl6 ounce. 

The aeale of progression adopted for letters e~· 
chsnged with the United Kingdom is as follows, 

viBO:.., rate for a single letter not exceeding i oz. in 

weJf!,t. rates when over f, but not exceeding 1 

0~*,. rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

8i.z rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3ounces; 
and so on charging t'lDO additional rate& for each 
additional'ouuce arfraclmo of an ounce. 

ThOB, a letter to Great Britain, weighing4:i ounces, 
ohould be paid $2.~. bein~t chartteable as five 
ounces or ten rates; but if $2.16 (rune rates only) 
are paid, owing to an omiSBion to co.unt the fraction 
as a full ounce, it then goes as unp&ld, and the $2.16 
is lost to the writer of the letter. These letters are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, 6 or 7rates be oollected upon 
a letter or packetaddreased ~e United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being eith" 1, 2, 4., 6, 8 rates, 
&c., according to weight. 

N otwlthstanding the explicit Instructions of the 
Department on this subject, It Is found that many 
postmasters are in the practice of charging postage 
upon letters and packets for the United Xingdom 
according to our domestic scale, (viz.: one rate foP 
each halt ounce or fraction of h&lf an ounce,) and 
thus Insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prep&id, which are entirel!llo•t to the 1ender1, as no 
account is taken of short payments of pDBtage. 

Lett&rs to foreign countries, wher~repayment 

:!e p:=~~ ~~oD~~o~t:~bm~, to cib!~~fn~: 
and returned to the writers, and are ·thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
eases, causing aerious loBB and annoyance to the 
writers. 

REGISTERING FOREifiN LETrBRS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 

f r Germany, or any part of the German 

UNITED STATES l\1:AIL. 

Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Pruseian closed mails. Letters to Canada. can ~e 
registered , but not to Newfoundland, Nov~ Scotia, 
or Prince Edward's Island. Postmasters will, there
fore, decline to register letters addressed to other. 

roo~rP~~Wtg~:~ention with the United Kingdo~;. 
provides that each country shall levy and collect its. 
postage only, on newspapers, at the rate of. two 
cents each whether they are sent or recetved. 
Hence, ne~spapers rece!ved in ~s country from 
Great Britain come prepaid the British postage only, 
·and postmasters must be parttcular, mall cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 

thbi~:~;::y CoRRBBPONDBNCE.-lrregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be qbserved_: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be ma1led and 
post-billed to a United States Exchange Offic~. 
Letters cannot be sent direct to Post Of}lces tn 

Oa~~stage on a single letter to and from Canada 
is 10 cents, prepayment optional; but the whole 
postage must be prepa1d or none. Part prepay· 
menta are not recognized. Prepayments must ~e 
made by United. States postage stamps-not m 

m~e:~stmaster may frank a _letter to Canada. th_e 
same as to any point in the Umted States; but It 1s 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to d.e
liver such letter free, or charge full postage on 1t, 

at~~L~~S.:~:s IN CoiN.-ln pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress! approved M~?-rch 
3d, 1863,all postag~s due on unpa~dletters rece1ved 
from foreign countnes m the malls despatched to 
this cOuntry from Great Britain and Ire_land, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, !Jremen,_ or ~lgtum, are col
lected in gold or silver com. Should, ~owever, 
payment ofsuch post.a.ge, a~d of the prem.t~m o.n a 
corresponding amount of com, be tendered. m l!ruted 
States notes, the same is to be accep~d m lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected m U. 8. notes, 
(in case coin is not oftered,) is marked on each le~ 
ter on its arrival at U. S. Exchange Office~, !1-Dd IS 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when com IS col
lected at the office of delivery, th~ dift'ere_nce should 
be entered in the account of Mails.Recetved as an 

ov~~~h~~oe~e applies exclusively to the mails re-
ceived from the countries mentioned. . . 
• On out.-going"letters the former regulations remam 
unchanf{ed, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
only are to be collected. 
United State• Exohan~J:e Offloe• for Foreign 

Mails. 
New York is an office of Exchange forBritish,Fr~nch, 

Prussiao, Belgian, Bremen and Ha~b.urg Mails. 
BosUn" is an office of Exchange for Bntish, French, 

PrllBSian and Belgian Mails. . . 
PhUild.elphia is an office of Exchange for Bnt1sh 

.sa~U'~:f.~M!~~ office of Excllange for British 

p~s.;d~L"etroit, and Chicago, are offices ~f Ex-
change for British, Prussian and Frenc_h ~ails. 

Where packages of newspa~s or period:u:alB are 
received at any post office directed to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to ~hich 
they belong, with thejostage for a quarter mad
vance shall be hande to the postmaster, be shall 
delive~ the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where pnnted and 
published. 

New Post OfB.ces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon

tinued, and changed the names of the following offi
ces, during the month of .August: 

ESTABLISHED. 
POST OPFICB. OOUNTY. STAT.i. 

•Avery, Jo Davies, 111. 
Belle Air, Cooper, Mo. 
Copenhagen, Du Page, ID. 
Chrystal Peak, Washoe, Nev. 
Cottage Grove, Douglas, Ill. 
•Colesville, Montgomery Md. 
Corinth, Williamson, 111. 

g:~~s;:~t,' ~~-l~,:~~Y' ~~· 
Dry Point, Shelby, " 
Fountain, El Paso, Col. 
*Five Points, Gloucester, N.J. 
Gardiner, Douglas, 90rtaego,n, 
Goshen, Utah, .h 
GuilderlandStn.Aibany, N.Y. 

~:~~aCdrners, ~:'!~t:~~' :f.S:: · 
Jay, Harrison, Mo. 
Kane, McKeau, Pa. 
•Konigsberg, Alpine, Cal. 
Kanarraville, Iron, Utah, 
Logan, Wash•gton, Neb. 
Neucbatel, Nemaha, Kan. 
Oswego, Warren, Iowa, 
Oxford, Tama, " 
Potta Mills, Fulton, Pa. 
Renex Corners, SchenectadyN.Y. 
Redwood Falls, Redwood, Min. 
Spring Landing,Kent, Md. 
Stevens, Lancaster, Pa. 

~~~~~! Jr~~t·, ~ha1!~~fh. ~~-
Thompsonville, Monroe, Iowa, 
West AlexanderLucas, Iowa, 
Willow Springs, Jackson, Oregon. 

• Re-eatablished. 

DISCONTINUED. 

ROUTE. 
11,561 
10,562 
11,~30 
Sp~cial 

3,208 
Sp~.cial 

11,929 
14,064 

8f:."rfti 
Special 
10,81a 

Special 
1,003 

10,606 
2,773 

14,603 
14,051 

14,183 
11,056 

10,961a 
Sp~~ial 

3,111 
2,265 
9,673 

13,024 
11 ,057 
11 ,053 
15,024 

·[In the annexed List will be found added, the 
names of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those having been dl8continued, should be sent.] 

lUIIB. COUNTY A STATE. NEAREST 
OFFICE. 

Burton, Wetzel, W.Va. New Martinsville, 
Hulltown , Braxton, W.Va. Br~xton (ch), 

:r~:~~~1~in, 5:i:~:~:; l:t.· ~!~ettPoint, 
Bell Air, Clay,Ind. Bowling Green, 
Bridgeport, Jackson, Iowa, Andrew, 
Cold Water, Wayne, Mo. Brunot, 
Edmundsville, Barren, Ky. Gla.sgow, 
Franklin Prairie, Wunesheik , Iowa, Decorah; 
Five Points Gloucester, .N.J. Unionville, 
Flat Rock ' Delta, Mich. Escanawba, 
Green Bri~r Orange, Ind. Paoli, 
Hardin~ill~, Gloucester, N.J. Unionville, 
Hardwick, Caledonia, Vt. East Hardwick, 
Johnston, Barry, Mich; Bedford, 
Kinisan Tama, Iowa, Chelsea, 
Kirkwo~d, Polk, " Des Moines. 
Linton, Pawnee, Neb. Pa~11:ee City, 
Latimer Warren, Iowa, Indianola, 
Milford,' Clark, " Oceola, 
McEwens Cross 

Roads, Morrow, Ohio, Co_rsie~.~o, 
Pollards TanyrdCaldwell,Ky. Bambndge, 
Pocotaligo, Kanawha, W Va. Kanawba, 
Pioneer Green, Ill. BluffDale, 
Preble,' Brown, Wis. Green Bay, 
Portland, Van Buren, Iowa, Keosau~an, 
Pineville, McDonald, Mo. N('N~::n Co.) 

Penn, Fayette, Iowa. Fairbank, 
Pere .Marquitte,Ma.son, Mich. Ludington, 
Redes, . . Anderson, Kan. Hyatt, 
RockhouSe, _. Buchanan, Mo. Easton, 
Rockvilld, •: • 4-llegany, N.Y. Belfast, 
SpaJford HQI.lowaQndaga, " Preble, 
Snow Branqh, CarToll, Mo. Carrollton, 
Smith's Mills. . • Henderson, Ky. Henderson, 
Sugar Creek, .f W~lworth! Wis. Millard, 
Taylor Centre, · .mon, Ob10. Ra.ymonds, 

~~f~' Haven, ~~.~1.' ~~!:.~~~· 
White Oak, F te, Ohio, Pancoastburgh, 
Waushara, Lyo ~an Council Grove, 

(Morris Co.) 

NAMES CliANOED. 
Baldwin, Chemung, N.Y., to Lowman. 
Business Corners, Van Buren, Iowa, to Douds 

Bl~:~~~;,w, vla:r~l"a., to Cobham, 

~;nl~:~~:k~~~ie~:.nv~ ~ e;:~~s;l~k: 
Franklin Hills, Portage:Ohio, to Kent. 
Fosters, Marion, Ill., to Lester. 
Horn's Corners, Ozankee, Wis., to Pleasant VaUey .. 
Little Strange, Leavenworth, Kan., to Fairmount. 
Putah, Solano, Cal., to Silveyville. 
South Macon, Macon, IlL. to &-l>t.con. 
Tucson, Arizo, to Presc•tt 
West Cameron, Steuben, N.Y., to Allen's Station, 

PRESIDENTIAL APPOJNTMEN'I'S. 

Bradford, Harrison, Ind., Mr~. Anna King. 
Belle Air , Coope , Mo., Miss Elenora Sch?tler. 
BasnetU.•ille, Marion, W. Va., Mrs. Hanet L. Cun-

C'~~u::·Montgomery, Md. M1ss Eliza Fawcett. 
Franklin, Essex, N.J., Mrs. Jane D. P01mer. 
Flower Creek, Pendleton. Ky., Mit-~s M. M. ~elton. 
Fairmount, Vermillion, Ill., Mrs. EllehBooker. 
Farmingham, Middlesex Mass., Mrs. Juha H. S. 

Wilde. 
Owen's Grove, Cerro Gordo, Iowa., :Mrs. Adeline 

Marsh. 
Reedville, Preston, W. Va.,MissMa.rtha W. Mi~es, 
Saint Leo nards, Calvert, Md., Mrs. Rebecca Wilson. 
Victory, .Essex, Vt., Miss Ellen C. Kneel.and. 
Woodville, Litchfield, Ct., Mrs. Ca.thanne N. ~ee· 

man. 
Waterford, Camden, N.J., Miss Hannah C. Porter. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or Vice-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official busineBS) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
ernment and the head~ of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and othc'rs invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps er sta~l_)ed envelopes, prepay
ment in money beillg prohibited. 

All drop lettlr:; Dltlst be prepaid, at the rate of 
two cents per bait ~unce or t'ractwn of a half ounce, 
by postage stalllps. If not prepaid, the double rate 
to be charged. , •, , . . 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mall 
letters throughout the United States is three 'l)ents 
per half ounce, with an additional rate of three cents 
for each additional half ounce or fraction of a. half 
onnce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
RATES OF LE'M'ER POSTAGE BETWEEN' "OFFJCES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND l<'ROH CANADA AND 
OT.BXR BRITISll NORTH AMEKlCA.N PROVINCES 

To and from Canada and New llrunswick, lOc. perf 

To0:;;difr~':E~~=: B~i~!~~~.~~·m. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles . ........... 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fractiOn. of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is optional on all letters for the British N o~th 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter po!hage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, wPen sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with Jetter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic Albums are chargeable with book 
postage- four cents for each four ounces, or frac
tion thereof. 

Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter 
addressed to the United States by auy sea-going ves-

~:~n~0~n~ fio~ei!:ch0{:i~~0!dc:;;~~: ~~e tb:i\J>J;;d 
State~ brought by any vessel on inla.nd. waters, (not 
carrying the mail,) or brought coastwtse fro_m one 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entttle the 
carrier to such payment, the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the post office upon arrival. At the 
post office where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of po•tage, to be collected 
at the office of delivery: that is to say, six cents for 
the single weight if mailed, and four ce.nts the single 
weight if delivered at the office; but 1f such letter 
has been prepaid by United States stamps, at such 
double rate of postage, no additional charge will be 
made. If only partly prepaid by stamps, double the 
unpaid balance will be charged and collected on 
delivery. 

N ewsp&per Postage. 
Postage on ])auy Papers to sub•cribers 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, either at the mailins;Oice or office 
of dehvery, per Jcuarter, ( ee months) . ~ c~. 

~'~r t.}~i~M:~~~e ' :: ;; . 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, ;; ;; . . 10 :: 
For Weekly, . . 5 
WEEKLY N.Kwi:IPAPERS (one co·py only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
. where printed and published,free. 

PosTAGE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI
CALS issued l£ss freqr.umny than mwe a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ...... . ......... . 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 44 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .... ... . 6 " 
u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . . . . 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. . . . . 2 11 

u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 " 
PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS may 

send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills arid 
receipts for the same, free of postage. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religious, Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently than once a. 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid q':lar
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner .as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the _Postage to be prepaid, either at 

p::Uc~~~~~gi::u~~h~~~Lo~~cdi~closing the office of 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid· at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 

[All printed matter (except siusle copies of news
papers to regular subscribersy sent -via Overland 
Mail, is to be charged at leUer postage rates.] 

BooKS, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
4 cts.; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, 2 cts.; over three and not over six, 4 cts.; 
over six and not over nine, 6 eta.; over nine and 
not exceedtng twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLE MATTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or *ornamental, 
photographic representations of ditferent types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the. post
age to be pre-paid by stamps, is, on one package 
to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts.; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law, has been amendt?d by striking 

f~e th~ew:.r:r~w~~~~!:,d s~nstt~~nK ?~~tf~::d b: 
follows-'' The we~ght of packages of. se.ed.s, cut
tings, roots and scions, to be franked, 18 lim1ted to 
thirtr,-two ounces." 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed ma.t~r, and a.ll other mail matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to enable the postmaster 
tc. examine the package without destroying the 
\9Ta.pper, otherwtse such package~ m';lst be rated 
with letter postage. No commumcat10n, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engraVings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Weekly uewsp~tpers and all other printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 

chargeable with the same ra.tes as when sent to 

;11f~~~!fe~em~~t!';~~te,!. prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of deliver[ without 

~:~li'e~~~ec:d ~~oJ!ifva~:y ~~o~fea~e ~~=~a,d 
rate. 

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postag_e_ on printed matter sent to regular 
oubocribers. No such papeo· slwuld be delivered, 
unle88 it is either prepaid at th.e mailing office, or at 
tL delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must colleciostage on each 
copy as on transient matter. they fail, tft.ey 
will be charged. toUh the full po ge due, and in 
cl£ar cases remo'Oeafrom of}lcefor neglect. 

To inclose or conceal & letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscripti~n) in, or to write 
or print anythmg, after its pu'!Jlication, upon. any 
newspaJ?er, pamphlet, m~gazme, or ~ther pnnted 
matter, 1s illegal, and subJects s.uch .P~nted matter, 
and the entire package of which 1t 1s a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, mark_s or signs, upon the cov~r or wrapper 
of a. newspaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack
age to letter postage. 

SAFES FOR POST OFFICES 
Are allowed by the Department only in special cases, 
and'"never to any office where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
pointment Office. 

ExcHANGE OFFICES FOR BRITISH NOBTB AlfERICAN 
MAILS. 

ex~::O ~0:ihB~~::::~ of~~n1~r~~{ oa~~e;~~~: 
other si~e by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 
Route Agents beyond. Buifalo exchanges with 
Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, London and other 
offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Rouse's 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's ; Burlington and Rutla?d 
with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond w1th 
Montreal Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow· 
ing exch~nge with their nearest correspoD;ding o~ces 
on the other side; Black Rock, SuspensiOn ~ndge, 
Dovers Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, (wtth Co
burg in 'summer), CaJ?e Vincent, Morristown, Ogdens
borgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; Richford, Frank
lin, Derby Line, North. Troy, Swanton an~ Cana.an,Vt. 
Cleveland Ohio, HWith Port Stanley m summer,) 
Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
Mich. ; Fort Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton and 
Eastport, Me. 

Time Occupied in' thetTr&nsmisaion of Let
tenlfrom Diatent Points .to N.Y. City. 
From Days. Fro.m • Days. 

Bangor,:Me ............. 2 Memphis, Tenn ... 4: to 6 
Bulfalo, N.Y ........... 1 Nebraska ..... . . ... 6 to 7 
Beaufort, S.C ..... 3 to 6 New Mexico .......... . 20 
Beaufort, N.C ..... 4 to 6 Natches, Miss .... 11 to 13 
Concord, N. H ......... 1 New Orleans, La. .. 7 to 8 
Chicago,Dl. ............ 2 Nashville, Tenn ... 3 to' 
Cincinnati, Ohio ...... . . 2 Newbern, N.C ..... 3 to 6 
California., overland 26, 26 Pittsburgh, Pa ......... 1 
Colorado Ter •.... 12 to 16 Portland, Me .. .. ....... 1 
Detroit, Mich •.. . ....... 2 Port Royal. ........ 3 to 6 
Dubuque, Iowa •........ 3 Quebec, Ca ............. 2 
Denver City ...... 12 to 16 St. Louis, Mo ....... 2 to 3 
.Fernandina, Fla ... 7 to 10 St. Paul, Min •. ..... 6 to 6 
"Indianapolis, Ind •. ... . . 2 St. Augustine, Flo •. 7to 10 
Kansas ............. 7to8 Toledo, Ohio ........... 2 
Key West ... .. .... 7 to 9 Vicksburg, Miss .. 11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark ...... . 8 Ore~n ....... } 

~~a~~e~, ~.:::::::: ~ :~ Te;;,~:;,·.' 30 to 40 
Montreal, Ca ........... 2 Utah ........ . 

POST OFFICE BLANKS. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1--Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina., South Caro
lina, Georfia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 

~~:!~era~d!::e.~~!:~· o.a~~'~kf~n~=: 
Washington lJiJiboict of Oolumbia." 

DISTRICT No. ~u~plies blank& for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshtre, Vermont, MasCJachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York_.,New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, L~tifornia and 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Territory. Post. 
masters in either of these States or Territones, want
ing blanks ·af any kind, should address "Beoerly 
Clarke, Blank .Agent, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks tor the States of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin , Iowa, Minnesota, Ka.n· 
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should address 
".A. F. Lee, Bklnk Agent, Buffalo, N. Y . 

When the postages collected at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postma.ster and of his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the'' In· 

?:~ttiX~srs~C:t'~osf~!s:freGi:!e~~~ctions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

S12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prolrided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

Mail Bq1 and Loek1. 
DEPOSITORIES.-Tbe following post offices are COD· 

stituted depositories for mail Bags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Ba.n~r, Me., Concord, N.H., Mont-

k~li~,r J::lr!~tl:~~~ N!~ ~:~~·. ~~::, )i~~d.;~~=: 
Albany, Rochester and Buffalo, N.Y. , Trenton, N.J. 

~~~:~~~:w:=~ D~~~::~~·~~Whe!li~~ 
Ch~r~~~:~~d· c~i~·m~~~~-h C~,nfu!~:~~~v~~~h 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont-

fro!:,r~:!~~::~1~~: ~~~i~ ~~t~O:r~~.dK!:~t~:: 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky., Colum
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit , Mich. 

L~~~~?e~~:~!~~it S~!~g:t~~o:e;dh ~~~~~iw~k~!: 
Wis., Keokuk and bubuque, Iowa, Galveston,Clarks· 
ville and NacogdbcheB, Texas; San Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORT ANT TABLE, 
SHOWING TBB DIFFB.RENO:S IN ROUTES, TIHB REQUIR· 

ED, AND DATES O.F DEPARTURE PROll .A.ND ARRIVAL 
AT LoNDON, OF CRINA AND INDIA, AUSTR.A.LIA .A.ND 
OT1lER IIAILS. 
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Time of Closing Jl[aill at the llrew York 
Poat 011lce, 

East Mail ..............•... ...• ••••••• 6.00 A. )(. 
•• •.....••..••••• •• •••••••.•••• 1.:10 P. H. 
" ....•.••.••.•. .. •••• ••••• •••• ti.l6 P. l£. 

Erie Mail ......•••...••••••••••••..••• 6.00 A. )(. 
" (Way) .• ••.•.•.•••••••.•••••• 3.00 P. )(. 
H •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4..16 P.M. 

Freehold and Keyport •.•••••••• •• ••••• 2.00 P. )(, 

~?g ls!!"'g_::::: ·.:::::: ::::::::::::::: ~:gg ¢: ~: 
Newport and ~'all River .• ••• ••• ••• • ••• •.oo P.M. 
New York <.:entral R. II. • • • • • . . • . . . • . • 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail .......••.....••••..•••• •• •• 6.00 A. H. 

:: :: ~~~~>::::: :::::: ::::::::::: !:~ ~: :: 
South ... .• .............. •••••.••• . •••• 6.00 A.)(. 

.. ····················•··· ·•· ·· ·· •• •. :w P . .lot.. 
" ••••..••.• • •• ••••• .•••• • ••••••••• ij.()() 1-'. ll. 
" . ........ ..•.. •.. ... ••.• •• . • •• .• . 10.ll0 P . .lot.. 
On SUNDAYS all mails close at 1j_.P. M. 

Jl[aila are Due at liew York Poat 011ioe. 
NOI<TH-Due 6.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00, and 10.30 P.M. 
~uTu-JJue 5.~2 aud ~.30 A. M;; 1~.30, 6.~0, 

~.00 and 10.40 P.M. 
E~r-Due (~'..U River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Wa7 

Mail,) 10.06 A • .lot..; (Boston b;xpre .. ,) 6.811 
A . .M.; 6.~0 and U .t'. M. 

WBST-Due 1.15, 2.ao and 10.40 P.M. 

Poat 011ice Hours. 
The posto ffice opens at 7.30 A.M., and closes at 

7.00 l'. M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letterd, when cllll.ed t'or a.t any hour ot' 
the nigut. Application should be made iot the" night 
window," OnJ.~~ustreet. Otliee openonHundays 
from ~ to 10 A. M., and !rom Ui to 1t P. M. 

1~'1'lli 0~' l'Oi:!TAGE ON PRL.'ITED .IILI.TTEB 
FOR ~'OREIGN COUNT~. 

1. To OR i"RO.» GH..XN'r BRITAIN .J..ND !.&&LAND, IN 
UN!TKD STAT~ AND HRITlSH lliiLS.-Newspapers 
two centH each without regard to weight; paunph
let,ij and periodicii.ls, two cents each if n.ot weighmg 
over two oUnces, and four cen~ an ounce or frac· 
tion or an ounce if exceeding two ounces; tDhich 
is Uw U><UW. :itaJ& postage v>dy; but pa.mphlets 
weighmg over eight ounce~~S, or periodic~ weigh
ing over sixteen ounce~, are chargeable with letter 
}JO~:~tage. l>ookd and all other deDcriptlons of print
ed m"tter, arc subject to letter raloe at· postage. 
Neither pampWetls nor periodicals are entitled to 
couveyauce in the .Briti8ll wail, through }illgland, 
to countrie~:~ on the t:outinent of Europe. 

2. To UK }'H.Olli<~RANCE, ALUKRI.l1 OH. IN !''H.KNOH K..A.IL 
OK vu ~OLAND.-N ewspapers, periodical worb, 
books stitched or bounu, pa.m.pllletB, catalogues, 
paper~~S of music, pro~:~pectllijes, circUlH.rs, and ali 
other kinds of printed matter addresijfd to J!'rance, 
Algeria, or ciLJes of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
wluch .lo'rance L.as post ottices, (viz: Alex~dria, 
.Alexandretta, J>eyrout, Colllltantinople, Darda
nelles, Ualat.z, Gallipoli, lbraila, lneboli, Jatta, 
.Ker~und, Latakid., Messina, in Asiatic 'J.'urkey, 
M..ityleue, 1U..odes, Salo.Wca, Sa.msoun, Sinoptj, 
:Swyrua, 8ulino, 'frebizond, 1'ripoli, in Syria, 'fuit
cha, Varna, &nd Yolo,) can be despatched to 
}'ranee direct, or by way of England, on prepay· 
ment of tho~J "'J:tited States po~:~ta.ge, viz: news
papers, two ceuts each; periOdical works, pa.ta
logue~:~, or pamphletti, two cents per four ouncet~ or 
fraction thereof; and all othe~;. kinds of printed 
watter the same as domestic rates; to be in all 
Ca,tjcl:l collected in the United :States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects its 6wn 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
1:1ent or received. 

3. 'l'o OR .nwx 'tHkO GKRMAN-AQBTRIAN PoBTu UNIQN 
IN THX PRUSSU . .N CLOIISJID MAIL.-Newspapers sent 
ill the Prussian closed mail are chargeable with a 
postage ot six cents each,prepayuwm COt'1lpldsorJI, 
beiug in full to destination to any part of the Ger· 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fully prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered without charge. No provision 
is made for the transmi~:~siou ot other art.icles of 
printed matter in the Prussian closed mail, at leu 
t.kan letter rate of poJStage. 

4. •ro oR F.KOK G.1uuu.Nv, vu BKEKKN OR H.uuluKO 

b;\t·;a~:;:~a!eH~:~~fl:e,~e~~:':a ~';:"~~ 
r~:IUlr~:~~l~;~r=~·P~!~ D::?o~.to &Dy part of 

N e~spa.per~ re_ceived by the B~emen or Hamburg 
line ~re tn like manner prep&Id in Germany. On 
pamphlets, DlagazineH and ot.her printed matter, 
one cent au ou.nce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the wailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received 
in the United States. This is the United Stateo 
postage only. 

5. •.ro BELGIUK, IN THB UNIT.ED STATE! ~D BELGitJ.II 
CLOSED .IIAlL.-Newspapers, gazettes and periodi· 
ca.l work»: 

F,ive cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. PriJ'j)aJI-
me>.t required. . 

Books,stit.ched or bound, pamphlets,pa_pers ofmusic1 
catalogues, prospectuses, advertismenta ana 
notices of various kinds, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for ea.ch p~ckage of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight. 
Prepa!{l1lefll required. 

The above rates are in fuli of the postage to destina
tio.n. 1n like manner similar printed matter ,... 
ce>ved from Belgium, come fully p&id, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THB WEST INDIA IsLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) BX· 
CBPT CUBA., CENTRAL AliBRIC.A., (.EXCEPT ABPIM• 
WALL AND PAN.UU.,) AND COUNTRIK8 ON THB SoUTH 
P .A.OIFlO COAST, IN THE UNITBD 8TATE8 J..ND BRITISH 
IIAILS.-Newspapers sent, six cents each; prepay· 
ment required. On papers received the rate to be 
collected is two c.ents only, the British postage 
being prepaid. 

MODE OF lNOlCATING THB PREPAYJIENT OP POBTAOS 
UPON LETTERS RKCElVED FROK FOB.BIGN COUNTltl.KS. 
When the United Stala official postage entries on 

the letters received from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be. delivered accordinJly ; 
when ilj black ink, as unpaid, and the postage lS to 
be co~ected on deliVery. Th~ postage on such 
letterslS either wholly paid, or tDhoU.JJ unpaid. Post-. 
masters can readil,y decide any question as to pre· 
payment, by this sunple criterion. 

ADVERTlliEMENTS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE·KADE 

ENVELOPES. 
lfo. !19 Beekman St., New York, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public that he is fully 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 
every size now used, at J?rices as low as can be 
otfered at any other Establishment. 

Tfie quality and uniformity of my goods being 
well known, renders it unnecessary for me to state 
the great superiority of my Machine· made Envelopes 
over all others. 

Samples furnished free of charge. 
&- TERMS CASH. 

P. 0. Jl[arking and Rating ST.AJ[pS, 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for use in 
Post Offices, (besides other matters), at reasonable 
rates. See back numbers or the Mall for prices, or 
send for a circular .. 

A Picture for Poatmaatera. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautifn!Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint
ing by RioHTER. A splendid and appropriate OrD&· 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mall 
for 60 cent., in stamps or silver, (original price $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cents. .. An excellent 
work of 11rt, and moreover remarka.Ply cheap."
u. S. Mail. Address box 26H, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES :M::AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN. PROVINCES. 

.B"The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases p eta 
where -it is prefixed, unless the letter be register- 0 on ge 

Postage .B"Th_e Asterisk (•) indicates that in ?ases Posta e Posta e B" The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases . 
on Print- where tt 1s pretix~d, Unless the letter be regiSter- on g on Pri~t- where it is pieftxed, twleBB the letter be regist- Postage Pos~ge 
ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt 1s <;'Ptional; in ·fl.ll other cases, Letters ed M t' ered, prepayment is optional· in allother.cases on on Print-

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
To Newfo~dlaod prepay. of croeelog. 

Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's) •10 cents wh-n not over 

;~;E!~a/:~~e~2e~~nal; in all other eases, Letters. prepayment lB'reqwred. · a r. prepayment is ·reqUired. ' ' Letters. ed Mat'r. 
mentreqwred. To Canada * 16 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. exceeds 3 000 miles 
peri dz., any distance. Prepayment optional. · 

---

. ;~ i~ ,; s'" 
..... 
.8 ~ .8 ~ "p. :ag :.c:;:.cg 

:' g - = .. 
COUNTRIEil. (,) 0 Co) 1=1 eo p.g COUNnuES. ~ 0 ~ g 

" "0 !~!~ ~ ~ .. !..:!~ 
" ~~ z~z"" o 1=1 O,.c:1 z z.,.z 

Cts.Cts.Cta.Cta. Cts.Cte. 
Acapulco............ . ................ . .... . .. 10 ~ ~ Galatz, open mail, via London, by Amo. pkt... . . . . 21 

A~~n, Briti~oMall, ~: ~a.U:~lle~~.~-. · · · · · ·· · · · · 39 :: 8 :::: G~~poli, Pru~~ian close~0mail, (~~:!~~iS,~g~·.) :.::: *4~ 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 so do French mail ................. . ....... •so •so 

!~6an,oPl!:~s~rC~~.m) ~~ti~h ·m~ii:: :~ ~ ~ ~: :: ~ ~: ··s·o·. •s3os Gambia, via England..................... . .... as (W 4 Gaudaloupe, via England...... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ~ 
Alexandretta, Pnissian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 38 S Guatemala ... . ... 1 . . . • • • . • . • • . . • . • . • • . . • . • . . . . • • • 10 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . ...... •so •so 2 German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •so 
do open mail, vi& England, by Am. pkt . . . . 21 2 do French mail ................... •21 *42 
do do do by Brit. pkt... . . 6 2 do Bremen mail ....................... *15 

Alexandria, Prussiao closed mail (ifprepaid, 36c) .... *38 S do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .... *15 
do ·by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . ... •30 Gibraltar, French mail....................... . 21 42 
do French mail. ..................... *30 •so ~~ opendr::ail, ~~ kr~~~b~a~ke~~~.' -~~: 2! 
~~ opend~ail, via Ed:lan~ybJr~i~b ~~t:::: 2~ Great Britain and Ireland......... . ............ •24 

Algeria, French mail. .............. . .......... •15 *'30 Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ..... *42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 31e.). . . •33 do French mail.. ............ . ............ •so •so 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . . . *'22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... *35 
do French mail ........................... •27 •54 do open m~, via London, by American pkt 21 

Antivar.i, French mail . ..... .. ............. . . . . •so •so do do do by British pkt.. . 5 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton.... .. ... 33 S Hamburg, by Hamburgmail,directfromN. York •10 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . 39 ol5 8 . do · Bremen mail .............. . ............ *15 
Argentine Republic, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ol5 4 do Prussiao closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •so 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 SO do do when prepaid..... 28 
Ascension, via England............... 45 4 do French mail.............. . *21 *'42 
Aspinwall. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 Hanover, Prussian closed mail ..................... •so 
Australia, British mail, via Souhampton. . .... 33 S do do when prepaid ...... . .... 28 

do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... . ... •15 
do by private shipfromN.Yorkor Boston.... 5 2 do French mail ................. . .... . .. •21 *42 
do French mail (1::kndh Austr'a, comp'ry ,) •so *60 Havana.-see Cuba. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- Hayti via England 45 

seilles and Suez. . . . . . ... . . . 50 102 Helig~land, Island ~f,' b'y' Briti~h -~·~ii; i·~ A;n.'pki :: : : 21 
do byBremen&Hamburgmail,viaTrieste .... 55 do do do in British pkt.... 6 

Austria and its States, Prussiao closed mail ........ *30 do do via England, by private ship . . . . 33 
do do do do when prepaid .... 28 Holland, French mail ............ . . ........... •21 *42 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. *15 do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt. . 21 
do do (exceptprov.ioltaly)Freochml.•2l *42 do do do by British£kt. 6 

~~~~ ~::s~~:~i~~d n:~!i,v/~ ~~!~~~:~ 2.8c.) 2~. ·~l Ho~~in, t;u~~i:~:;o~;~~!~-~~ ~:8~.i~:. ~~:~ .. :: =~ 
do Bremen or_ Hamburg mail...... . .. . ... . . *'15 do French mail................ . .... . •27 *54 
do French mail ........................... •21 •4:2 Honduras . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York... 6 2 Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Marseilles......... 53 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton......... . ..... 45 S do do via Southampton.. . . . . 45 

do do via Marseilles ............. .. ... 61 67 8 do by Frel)ch mail.................. SO SO 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton.... .. ... 45 4 do by Br.emen or Hamburg mail.... . .J •• 30 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . .. .. . 53 8 do Prussian closed mail.............. 3S 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 Indian Archipelago, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 so 

Bavaria, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 do British mail, via Marseilles. 39 45 
do do do when prepaid ........ 28 Ineboli, French mail. ........ . ................ •so •GO 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. . *'15 1 Ionian Islands, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 36c) .... •as 
do French mail. ......................... •21 *42 do French mail....... .. ........ •so •so 

Be~ium, French mail ..... . ................ . ' .. *21 *42 5 I I do S. fr!tishS mail.. L' .. b' "d .. ii" d.... . . . . 45 

d~ ~~oes!~~il~~iavLao!~~~~: A~e-riC~~-Pki •n !p!~:.eTn~~a~;~Ro:a~~ta~~ a~d !f~o Sicili!~ 
do do do by British packet. 5 Janina., by French mail ...................... •ao •so 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. 21 Java, British mail, via Southampton............ . . . . 45 
do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
do by French mail.. . . ........... . ...... *21 •42 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 so 
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--------- ------ Steamers of the Cunard line sail from Boston twice 

COUNTRIES. 

each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 

~ ~.~ c~~~bir~~!c~:d~r:~:~::r~~~hl~d~-:ru~s~~a:a~ 
~ eo age 1~ 6 cents the smgle rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
.. ,. .. rate IS collected on delivery. On newspapers by this Z ~ ~ route, the postage is two cents each. 

Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
States and sent to regular subscribers in the British 
~orth American Provinces, or published fn those Prov· 

Penang, British mail, via Southampton. Cts. C1:. Cts. Cts. mces and sent to regular subscribers in the United States 
do Fr h il 6 are c~argeable witli the regular prepaid quarterly rate~ 

Peru ....... 6.~~--~-a . .'.'.'.·.·_-.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~~ ........ 30 ~g ofUmtedStatespostage to and from the line· which 
Philipine Islands, British mail, via Southampton. : : : : 45 ~ po~tage must be collected at the office of mailing in the 

d1 d d M Umted States on matter sent, and at the office of deliv-
d~ d~ French 0 mail.~i~ .. -~~~~l_e_s:~ ~ ~ · 30 53 8 ery in the United States- on matter received. In like 

Placentia, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~g manner' such matter, if transient is chargeable with the 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . •25 regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 54 from the line, to M~ collected at the office of mailing or 

Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) . • 37 6 delivery in the United States, as the case may be. Edi· 
d b B H b il tors, however'· may exchange free of expense. 

0 Y rem en or am urg rna · · · · · ·· · · .... *29 3 Letters rec_mved from Canada, to which are affixed un-
do French mail. · · · · · .. · · · ... · · · · · · · · · *30 *'60 cancelled Uruted States postal\:e sta.mfsof sufficient value 

Pondicherry, French mail.··············· · •so •GO to pre.pay the .full postage c argea Ie thereon, should 
Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana.... 34 d1 

Portugal, British mail, via England..... 33 45 be ehvere~G\~T~i~~a~ bl}~h~~E~tates offices. 

~do~ ~~ ~~::cedho,::v~I!&~B~moiarbdjje~a~u;:'xba~~o-ld. :L. l:s·b· o. o. ·. S~Ool S!O~ Valuable_ letters for G~rmany, or any part.of the Ger-
~:nN!~s~~rk~g;~~ y~oP;!~:~ecl~:e~r :a~F~~sJ~r; 

Prevesa, Prussian closed mail........ 38 Yo k d B to 1 1 
do French mail. ........................ ._30 ,.,60 r an os n, as a so etters addressed to Great 

Prince Edward's Island-see British N. A. prov. Britain and Canada, will be registered. on the application 
Prussia, Prussian closed mail ...................... ,.,30 of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 

do do do when prepaid ......... 28 on the same.terms as those deliverable in the United 
do by B em en H b ·1 1 States,.provided that the full posta~e chargeable thereon 
d F r.h . or am urg mal·········· ... · •15 1 to destmatwn, together with are'""•'ration}eeoiftwenty 

o rene mail .......................... •21 *'42 cents on h leU to G at B'-
Rhodes, Prussian cl?sed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... ,.40 . eac er re ritain or Ireland, and 

do French mail. . . . . . •so •Go · · i: · five cen_ts on ea~h letter to the other places mentioned 
Ro p 1st t p 1 il above, ts pre.J?ald at the mailing office. Such letters 

rga.n or a.pa. d a es, russlan c osed rna· · · · · · · · 44 · · .+. · should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
0 ° French mail. · · · .. · · · · · *'27 "54 + State, s exchange offices in the same manner as domest1·c 

do do Bremen or H'burg mail. *28 Rom~gna, PI"?ssian closed !nail , (if prepaid 40c.) . ::: *'42 regtstered letters are mailed to those offices. 
Russ1a, Pruss10n closed ma1!, (if prepaid, 35c.) ...... •s7 RULE OF ~ATL''IG LETTERS, .ETC. 

do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail. .............. ,.,29 All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 
d F h 1 States, &c._, _when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France 

o rene mal · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "30 *60 and the Brttlsh North. A.merican Provinces excepted,) 
Rustchuok, by French mail. ......... . ......... •so •so are to b h d th 1 
Salonica, Pr.ussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ....• 40 e c arge WI smg e rate of po•tage if not ex· 
Samso~n, Prusstan close~ mall , (if prepaid, 38c.) .... ._40 ceed~ng the weight of half an ounce; double 'rate, if ex· 
SandwJCh Islands, by mall to San Francisco.... 3 ceedmg half an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce· 
Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) •. :::. ,.,42 9.uadruple rate, if exceeding an ounce, but not exceed~ 

do do French mail. . . ....• 21 • 42 t mg two ounce~ ; and so on, charging two rates for every 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . . ,., 23 .1 ounc~ or frac~wnal part of an ounce over the first oun~. 

Savoy, District of . . • . .. *iS· ._30 ; As t~ts rule ditfers from t~Jat fol~o.wed in respect to do-
Saxe-Altenburg, Prussia.n closed mail. ............. •ao mestiC l~tters, great carets reqmstte to prevent mistakes. 

do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 ~etters m th~ mail to ~ranee are to be charged with 
do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail. ..... *15 smgle rate of postage, tf not exceeding the weight of one 
do French mail .......... ~ ..... . . *21 *42 quarter ou~ce ~double rate if exceeding a quarter' but 

Saxe-Cobu
0
rg

0
-sGeodthmaa, iMI. e. i·nm··· ·g·e·n· ·a·o·d· .W. ·e·im· . a. r. '. Pr ... · •so not ex~eedmg all an ounce ; and so on, an additional 1( rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 

d d d h · · · · part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
d~ 0 d~ Br~m~~ ~~e~:~; · · · · 28 man S!-B:te8, &c., when ~eni via. Bremen or Hamburg, and 

burg mail. . . ... . ~5 
do do do Fr. mail. *2i · •42 

Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail. '· . . . •30 
do do do when prepaid. : : · · 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. •15 
do do French mail. ......... . ........ *ii · •42 

Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... •25 
do French mail ....... . ................ *27 *54 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.). . . . *40 6 Jaffa, Prussian closed mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
do French mail .............. . .......... •so •so 2 ~ do French mail. ....................... . .... •so •so 

=~ft~1:: .~~~.~-r..aoada::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ~~ ~ ! ~~ ope~~ritishd':,'ail, ~~~rl~~t"~c\~~ket::: 2~ 

do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) •s5 
. . Scio, by French mail ........... ............... *so· •so 

Scutari, (Asia,) Prussiao closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . 28 

the BritiSh North American Provinces are rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters, one r~te being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postn~:astera, should be careful, where the postage is 
prel>_aid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes 
of l_etters, and to collect postage -e.ccordingly. Letters 
malled.at some offices, marked" -via England," or "via 
Pru.sst.an closed mail," for a German State, are fre
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates 
and those marked "11ia Bremen," at Prussian closed 

do do French mail ................... · 3o · so 
6 · · · rates, &c. 

Bod~eo, Britis30ma.il, ~i! =!~illei~~:: ~::::: ~ . ~ 1~ Jaa~n, Britis~0mail, ~: t>:~~tfe~~~:::::::::: ~ 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 

Bourbon, British mail,_via Southampton.... . ...... 3S Jerusalem, British mail.. . ..................... 33 
do do via Marseilles . . . . .. . . . . 39 45 do French mail. ....................... •ao •so 

do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. 6 

~:~;~~,blYFp~~~~a~a~}~~~d· ~&ii::::: : : : : ~: : : : : : *30. •so 
do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. · :ii · ~~ 

Siam, British mail, via Marseilles............... 51 57 do French mail. ....................... •so *GO Karika.l, French mail........................ . •so •so 
Brazils, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 Kerassund, French mail ......... . ............. •so •Go 2 do do via Southampton............ 45 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 
2 In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British 
2 · · · · mail for transmission from England via 11 Marseilles " 

the French postage is rated at Scents the quarter ounc~ 
except on letters for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo, Ja~ 
pan, the _Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which are 
rated at etght cents per half ounce and except also on 
l~tters for Syria. and Tunis, by Fre~ch packet, ..;,hen'the 
smgle French rate is 12 cents ver quarter ounce. do viaFranee,inFrench mail from Bordeaux *33 •66 La.buan, British mail1 via Southampton. . . . . . . . . 45 6 · · · Sicilies, The Two, Prussian closed mail......... 47 

8 do do French mail. ................ *2i · *42 Bremen, Prussian closed mail.... . ... . ....... *30 do do via Marseilles............ 53 
do do do when prepaid... 28 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 53 
do Bremen mail................ . ...... *10 Laroica, by French mail ................. . ..... •so •so 

~~ ¥:'e'!~l:r~ali'.•IL::::::::::: ::::::::::: oii :!~ Lau~o0burg, Pb;sii;~::! ~a~~~~E:;P,!~~i. ale:> . ::: =~~ 
Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New do French mail ........ . ............. •27 •54 

do do open m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 
do do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail. 22 

Singapore, British mail, via Southampton ....... :: : : 45 
do do via Marseilles..... 51 57 
do French mail................ . . .. .. .. 30 SO Brunswick, distance not over SOOO miles.... *10 Latakia, Prussian closed mail.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 38 

do do do exceeding 3000 miles...... *15 do French mail. .. .... .. ........... *30 •so 
Brunswick, Prussia.n mail. .... . ...... _.... . ... . •30 Liberia, British mail.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 33 
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; Si~~pe, ope~:ail, vi~~ng . , ~J :Jt~~c;:c~!t 2l 

~~ by Bre!0en o;v~~r:nb~~a::&ii::::::: •i~ 1 Lom::rdy, r;~;;~:~~;:o;1~~~J;~eEt~i~~ ~.0.c.'~:: .. :: :t~ 
do French mail .......... ...... ....... *2i · •42 do French mail ....................... *'21 *4:2 

Buenaventnra.... .. ............. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 18 6 Lubec, Prussian closed mail.......... . . . . . . . . •ao 
Buenos Ayres, via England........ . ........... ol5 4 do do do when prepaid...... 28 

do via France, by Fr. mi. fr.om Bordeaux 30 60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. · .. *16 
Caill&, Pruasian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 38 6 do French mail . . .... . ................ . .. *21 •42 
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . *10 2 Lucca, British mail, by AJ?~rican ~acket.... . . . 21 

8:"aJ!, ~!~~~o~~o~:~~~~·(ir" p;~j,~i.i; :18·c·.j:: 3S .:g ~ ~~ Preocgomail by Bn.tish pac et:::::::: :02i *4~ 
~~ ope~;:'ail, via ~:doo,~J rt".ft:':~c;~ck!: 2! ! Lux~':,'burg, Grand e,uchy, ~~ia!hc~~s;~e:.':~:::: ·~g 

Cadn:a, Britis~:ail, ~y :r~f:~ca~ct~~~~~:: ~:::: 2l ~ · · · ~~ ~~ ~=!~~ mt!~ii~:::::: ~~~. :t~ 
,do Prussian closeA" mail, (J prepaid, 38e.) ...... *40 6 do do Hamburg mail . . . ....... •22 
do French mail. .......................... •ao •so Madeira, Island of, via England............. . .. 29 37 

Cape of Good Hope, via England.............. ol5 4 Mahe, French mail ........ . ................ . .. •so •so 
Cape de Verde Islands, via England.. . . . . . . . . . 29 37 4 Majorca, British mail. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 

do do in French mail, via Bordeaux do French mail.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 21 '2 
and Lisbon ............. 30 SO .... Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. 21 

Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 . . . . do do do British packet. . . . . . 6 
C. Amer, Pac. Slope, via Panama.. .. ..... . .... 10 t do ·do French mail. ............. . ... •so •so 

Ce/~on, ope~0mail, via k~ndon, ~j trfJs~~a:e~~ 2l :::~~:,eB~~s~n~~il~~i& &tiib&n;p~~: : ~ : ::: : ~ 
do French mail........................... 30 60 do do via Marseilles........... 39 ~ 
do British mall, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . 33 S do French mail.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 30 60 
do do do via Marseilles..... . ..... . . 39 45 8 Mexico, (except Yucatan, Matam'as& P'fte coast 34 S .... 

Chill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3' S do to places excepted above. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 ~ 
China, British mail, via Southampton .............. 45 S Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussia.n 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·sa 8 closed mail ....................... . ..... *30 

do B do ~Br'oorHmb'gmi;ta'Z~ste . . ~~ ·· ~~ (St~~itza:f~~J!';!~~i.hyBre,;.;~ ···· 28 

:~ b/re~~b 0~8il.~.'~-~·1 : ~i-~ ~~~e. · ~.s. · · · ~~~ ~g 60 do (St0rerlHI.tz8maobdurgchmwaeiln.·o· ·,)· . F. ·r· •. m .. &.il 02·1· . •.;62 
do byml.toSaoFrao.,theocebyprivateship . ... 3 S· • 

Constantinople,Prns. closed mail,(ifprepaid 38c) .... •40 Messina, Prnssian closed mail. . ................ . . . . 38 
do French mail .. . ................ •so •Go do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... •s2 do French mail .......................... •21 *'42 2 
do openmail,viaLondon,by Am.pkt .... 21 Mindo0rca., b~eB:ci~smh:Jt~:: ~ ~ :.' .': ~: ~.'.'::: :.'.'". ·. ~ ~ -2·1· · S4S2 S 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 F1 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. Mitylene, Prussia.n closed mail ..... ... ............. 38 
Corsica, British mail, by American packet. . . . . . . . . 21 do French mail .... . .. . ................. •30 •Go 

do do by British packet. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Modena, Prussiao closed mail (if prepaid, 40c.) ...... *42 
do French mail .......................... •15 •so do French mail. ....................... .. •21 •42 

Costa Rica ......... . .... . ;L .. . • . . .. • • . • . . .. • • • . . . . 10 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... . .. *'25 
Cuba.............................. . . . ...... .10 2 Moldavia, Prussia.n closed mail . ............... . . . . 28 
Curacoa, via England.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ •32 
Cu.xhaven, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 S do French mail ........................ •ao •eo 

do do do when prepaid.. 28 Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton....... 45 8 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .......... *'15 3 do do viii Marseilles....... . .. 63 10 
do French mail. . . ................. .... •21 *'42 2 do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . SO 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . , •40 S Montevideo, via England.................... . . 46 4-
do French mail. . ............ ... ..... •so •so 2 do via France, by French mall from 

Denmark, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... *35 S Bordeaux.......... . ... . . . . . . . . 30 SO 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. ..... ~ .. •20 3 1 Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mall...... . . . . 28 
do French mail. ............ . .......... •27 *54 t do do French mail. ............. *21 *42 

Durazzo, Prussiao closed mail ... . ....... . ......... 38 do do by Bremen &Hamb'g mail .... 22 
do French mail. ........ . ............ . .. •30 •so Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y. . . . . 6 

East Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 S Natal...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ol5 
do do by British packet.. .. ... . . . . 5 S Netherlands, The, French mail ..... ........... •21 •42 
do Prussian closed mail, via Trieste.. . 68 13 do open mail, v. Lon., b . Am. pkt . . . . 21 
do (English possessions,) Pruasiao closed do do do Brit. pkt . . . . 5 

mail, vi& Trieste .................... 3S 10 New Brunswick........ .. .............. •10 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Newfoundland........ . ................. . ..... . . . . 10 

Marseilles and Suez ............. 40 72 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) .... 18 
do 
do 

Wr~;ceh~ail~ ~~~,-~ ~.'~ ~~ ~~~~ . SO. ~~ New s3~th Wales, Bri~0mail, ~i: J:~~hill~~~~ . SS. ~ 
:u ' do French mail. . . ............. •so •so Ecuador .....•............. . . . .. . ................. 

Egypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 
British mail, via Southampton ..... .. . S3 

do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 
British mail, via Marseilles... . .... . .. 33 45 

do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 
Prussia.n closed mail ...... . ... . ......... . ss 

30 
so so 

do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do do French mail ............ . 
[To places excepted above, 2lc. by U.S. pack· 

do by mail to San Francisco.... 3 
New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton.... 33 

do do via Marseilles .. . . .... S9 ol5 
do French mail. ..................... •so •so 

Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama.... . ..... 10 
do Gulf Coast of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

Nice, District of ...................... . ........ •15 *30 
Norway, ,.Prussian closed mail, (ifpreyaid, «c.) .. . . •46 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .. ........... *38 
do French mail. .......... . .............. •33 •ss et or 6c. by Brit. pack. per i oz. prepaymeo 

F~'fJ:!doJ~iJnds, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Nova Scotia-see Brit. N. Amer. Provs. . . . . . . .. 
Oldenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... •:io · · 

France ............•.. . ....................... •15 •so 
Frankfort, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 •42 

do PrtLBBian olosed mail ................ . ... *30 
do do do when prepaid... . . . . 28 
do Bremen orRambur~ mail ............. . . 0 16 

Galatz, Prusslan closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ...... *40 
do French mail ......... . ................. •so •so 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... . .. . ... •IS 
do French mail ............... . .... . .. •21 •42 

Panama ......................................... 10 
Paraguay, British mail, via England ................ 45 
Parma, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 4.0c.) .... •42 

do French mail ........................... *21 *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....•.......... *25 

Penang, British mail, via Marseilles............ . . . . 63 

2 

' 6 
2 
s 
8 

.• ... 

do French mail ........................... •so •so 
do Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 30 

Sophia, by French mail . . . . . •30 · •so 
Spain, Brttish mail, by American packet . 21 2 

do do by Bntish packet . . . 6 2 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 
do by Bremen or. Hamburg mail... . . . . . . . . 30 42 

St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to Kingston,Jamaica. 18 
do via Havana ........................... 34 

Sulina, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *'30 *SO 
Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton.. 45 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . 53 
do French mail......................... 30 60 

s 
6 
2 
s 
8 

Sw~~en, r;u:r:~ee~o~~~~;!i~~~ ~~~~~~: ~o_c_'~ :::: =~~ ~ 
do French mail ........... . ........ .. .. . *33 •6S 

St. Helena, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Sp:tyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 

do French mail. ............ ............. •so •so 
Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if .prepaid, 33c.) .... •35 

do French mail. ................... . . •21 •42 
do by Bremen mail. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. *19 
do by Hamburg mail................. *19 

Syria, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt. .. 33 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 so 

Tangiers, French mail. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... •30 •60 
Tasmani&-aee Van Dieman's Land. 

4 
s 
2 
6 
2 
4 
s 
s 
2 

Tchesme, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 6 
do open mail, via London by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 4 
do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 4 

Teoedos, do do by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. 6 
do Prussian closed mail. . . . 3.13 
do French mail ........................ •so •Go 

Trebizond, open mail, via Lond., by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 
do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 
do French mail ..... . ................ •so •so 

Tultcha, French mail ....................... . .. •so •so 
do Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 

Tunis, French mail ..... · ......... . ............ •so •60 
do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt. .. SS o15 

Turkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 
Mediterranean, except as herein mentioned : 

Prussian closed mail.................. . . . . 28 
By Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. •32 
Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. . . . . 21 

Turkey in E:~ope, citi~~ of, ~ic~~tti~~ h~~in · · · · 6 

mentioned, by French mail, via Austria ...... •21 *4:2 
Turk's Island. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid,40c.) .... •42 

do French mail. ............. . .... . ..... •21 •42 
do b7 Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. •28 

Ura.guay, VI& France by Fh. mail from Bourdead.x 30 so 
do British mail, via England . ............ . . . . o15 4 

Velona, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
do French mail ........................... *30 •so 

Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n . . . . 33 
do do via Marseilles.. . S9 ol5 
do French mail.A............ 30 60 

Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) ...... *40 S 
do French mail. . .. . . . . . .................. •so *60 2 
do open mail, viaLond., by American pkt .... _. . 21 4 
do do do b,~: British packet. . . . . 6 4 

Venetian States, P. closed.matl, (ifprep'd, 28c.) .... •so s 
do French mail .................. *21 •64 . .2 f 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... *15 q 

Venezuela, British mail, via Southampton...... . . 45 
Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . . 33 

do do do via Marseilles.. . 39 ol5 8 
do do French mail ....•....... •so •Go Jf" .... . 

V olo, Prussian cl_osed mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 38 ~ ... . 
do French matl. .... . ....................... $3(>. •so , ; 

West Indies, Brit ..... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~' 2 t 
do not Brit., (exc•;r Cuba,) ........•..... -~ , :u s 

Wallachia, Prussian cloae mail. ...... . .... . ..... iJ ~ 28 s 

wW:mbur~: =i~~ ~~o~::f~!IF. -~~~ ... ~~:: ~::: :~: .~g : 
do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do by open mail, via Lon., in Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
do d~ . . do In Br. pkt. . . . . 5 
do French mill. .•....... . .......... •21 ~~~ 
do Bremen or Hamburg mall ............ f"l5. 

Yanaon, French mail ..... . .....•.............. •so •so 

tParnpblet.'{ and Periorlicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an Qnncc If they exceed two onncea, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
t Pamphlets, Magazines, and other printed matter, 2 cents per 4 ounces or fro.ction thereof. 

B" The ab01le Postage Table• ha<e been exammed and adopted by Ole Post Office Departnumt, and are to supersede all others now in use. 
!il' . 

H. 0. 8TOOTH0fl't StMDl Book and Job Printer, 62 & 64 Duane St., N.Y. 

The rates by "French mail n are in full to destination 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden Batavia' 
Ceyl~n, Chif!-a, citie~ of Tur~ey, in Europe, ~xcept W: 
herem 1mentioned, v1a Austna, coUJltries to which cor
respon~ence can be sent via Suez, countries beyond 
sea~, Vta. France, other than those enumerated, East 
lndtes, Gtbralter, Hong Kong, Java., Mauritius, Monten
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union Servia {ex
~el>_t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain.' The 
!mnt ofp_repayment_to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter, 
ts Be~~bta; to Servt~, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
and Cities of Turkey m Europe, except as herein men
ti<;lDed, "via Austria;" the frontier of Turkey and Aus· 
tna; t~ Ad_en, Ea8t Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries vta Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the 
sea of China to which the English packeta JliY ; and to 
place~ beyond seas, other than those des1gnated, the 
limit ts the port of arrtvalm the country of destination. 

L~tters may ~e forwarded in the French mails to Mol· 
d~avta, Wallachia,_ and Turkey in Europe, by way of 
F ranee and Au_str1a; but the postage thereon must in 
all eases be paid at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States postage is four 
cents 1 and to or from all other foreign countries (ex· 
cept ureat Britain, Belg~um, and the German Sta~s, via 
Bremen or Hamburg ma1l,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par
ticularly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends· otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. ' 

ROUTES OF TRANSMI~ION, ETC. 
. To prevent rmstak_es at the exchange offices, it is de

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be f'!r'!arded fr?m ~e United States to Europe, should 
be distinctly wntten on the covers. Letters intended for 
trans~ssi.on in the ope~ mail to England, should bear 
the direction 41 open mail via England·" if for transmis· 
sion in t.he French m~il, t~ey should be directed, 41 via 
Fr~nce m Fr~nch mail;" tf for transmission by closed 
mail to PrusSia, they should be directed " via Prussian 
clos~d mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belg:mm, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed 14 via 
Bremen," or 41 via Hamburg." •· 

It is important that l~tters. addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, v1a France where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents ~hould be plainly 
m!l-rked ~o be sent via F_rance; oth~rwise they may be 
mtssent m the open mall to Liverpool by United States 

~h~~;!~b~~e o!lle~i:r~, r~!: to:~a~~~d. ounce being also 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF EUROPEAN, SOUTH PA· 
CIFIC AND HAVANA MAlLS, FOR THE MONTH 
OF SEPTEMBER, 18S4. 

~ " 5~ ic z 
-"· t:6 0 

~ 
~2 .. :>< .. .s e:: 
""' ~"' "~ 8.Q, ~0 -<1 

's ~" ~"" i:s E., ~z 
'o~ a ~~ 08 ~ .So ~.t: .. 

"' ~.::: ~ z ~ 
--- ----1---1-------
*Havana .. U. 8... . . 1 . Havana. 
~!f~~~&lL 3: L. ·... . SS . South Pacitlc & C. A. ..... Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
Hamburg •• U.S...... 3 ..... Hamburg. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. . 7 ..... Liverpool. 
*Havana .. U.S...... 7 ... Havana and Mexico. 
Dales .•.... U.S...... 10 ..... Queenstown. 
Bremen ... U.S...... 10 Southampton & Brem 
Nassau .. .. Gt. Brit. 10 Nassau & Havana .... 
Conard ... Gt. Brit.. 13 lol LiverpooL 
Aspinwall. Gt. Brit.. . 13 South Pacitlc & C. A. 
Hamburg .. U.S...... 17 Southampton&Hamb 
Dales ...... U.S...... 17 Queenstown. 
Cunard . . . Gt. Brit.. 21 Liverpool. 
Aspinwall. U.S. . . . . . 23 . South Pacitlc, &c. 
Bremen ... U. S. . . . . 24 . Southampton &.Brem 
Dales .... . U.S.. 24 Queenstown. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. 27 28 Liverpool. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters· and Newspapers for 
BtateR and Cttles of the German-Austrian Postaf·Union, 
and Dcnmn.rlt, Norway, Sweden, Poland Russia Greece 
Ionian IRlands, &c., is sent from this offide semi-~eekly., 

• Mail for the West Indies sent by this Steamer. 
.q 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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I . 

( For the U. S. M;•il.} 

"When the Battle !a Won." 
(THE SOLDIER'S LAST LBTI'ER.) 

(See section 22 of the instructions to postmasters.) 
The fee or charge shall not, in any case, be re
funded. If, however, repayment of an order is 
desired later than one day after its issue, the 
postmaster must refer the application to the Mo
ney-order Office of .the Post Office Dep,j'rtment. 

der at the office where it was drawn, as specified the transactions of one week, and the week must· . i• absolutely necessary, he may make use of the 
in paragraph X of the general principles, and be understood to commence on Monday, and to telegraph for that purpose. But the postmaster 
sections 21 and 22 ot these instructions. end on Saturday. BuLat the expiration of each should not refer to the Department petty ob-

19. After payment of a money order, the date quarter of the year, viz.: 31st March, 30th June, stacles or perplexities, which. though not pro
of such payment must be entered opposite the aoth September, and 31st December, should vided for in these rules, it is his duty to decide 
record thereof in the Register Qf Ad vices Re- either of these days not fall og Saturday, a upon according to his own best judgment. 
ceived, and the word" paid" written opposite sta.teme.nt must be made up and· · rorw~rded of 58. It may be anticipated also that circum
the entry, in the column headed" Remarks.'' the busmeBS transacted from the precedmg Sat- stances will occur indicating the expediency of 

0 mother, my mother! I thtnk of you now, 
On the eve of the battle ; XI. The fees or charges for money ofder:s will 

be as follows : 0 sister and brother! I fain would tell how, 
Ere the rifie balls rattle, 

My memories mingle and merge into one, 
For my lips may not tell, WHEN THE BATT~E IS WON. 

0 mother, my mother! my heart is with yon 
In the home you make holy; 

0 sister and brother! be faithful and true 
Though 1our Jot may be lowly; 

Remember tbe last words of brother and son, 

For an order of $1 or more, but not exceed
ing :&10, 10 cents. 

For an ordar of $10 or more, but not exceed
ing $20, 15 cents. 
· For an order of $20 or more, bu~ not exceed-

in~~~ .. ~~;;~. ~~nc~nts must not be introduced into 
any order. 

XII. When a money order has been lost by 
either remitter or payee, a duplicate thereof will 
be issued to the party losing the original. provid
ed he shall furnish a statement, under oath or 
affirmation, setting forth the loss or destruction 
thereof, and a certificate from the postmaster by 
whom it was payable that the said order bad not 
been paid, and would not thereaf\er be paid if 
presented. A second foe will be charged and 
ex&cted for the issue of duplicate orders. 

20. PostmMters are prohibited'! under any cir- urday up to the close of each of the days above modifying or of adding to the provisions of the 
cumstances whatever, from pay3,a money or- named. On the Saturday next succeeding each money-order system as herein described. As it 
der drawn by another office of W!ilch the advice or these dates, the ~lellle.nt will embrac.e enly is intended to make the system as efficient as 
bas not been received ; neither !~ill they permit- the business transacted since the first of the possible, postmasters are requested to commu
ted to pay an order to a secop<f'person without cu!Tent month. The object of this regulation is nicate to the 1110ney·order office of the Depart
the written indorsement to snob second person to facilitate the quarterly settlement of the ac- mont any fact coming to their knowledge which 
by the payee on the back of th~ order. When counts of post.masters. . may tend to show the necessity for anJr moditlca
orders are paid upon such a.utho~ty, the utmost 43. The patd Pond repa.td orders must inva.-- tion of the present rules, or any change in the 
caution should be exercioed j' nd before pay- rlably accompany the returns, which will not b~ method of their application which practical ex-
log them, the postmaster must · .e satisfied that considered complet&_without them. perience would indicate to be an improvement. 

If no letter should come WilEN THE BATTLE 18 WON. the signature to the indorsement is genuine, and --- - - RESERVt:S. ----- 59. No money-.order business is to be trans· 
that the person presenting the order is the one acted on Sundays. M. BuiR, 

0 mother, my mother! the silence of night named in the indorsement. 49. The Postmaster General will allow a cer· Po&tma•t•r General. 
lain sum of money to be w\thheld by postmas
ters and money-order offices, so that they may 
always be ready to meet the orders drawn upon 
them. The amount of the reserves allowed an 
office will be determined by the extent and na
ture of the business transacted thereat, and will 
be chan~d from time 'to time, should circum· 
stances warrant. When any post office is de
•ignated for the issue of money orders, the post
master will be informed of the amount of reserve 
allowed. The reserves are intended as a provi
sion for paying money orders presented at times 
when postmasters have little or no postage or 
money-order funds on hand. Postmasters will 
gener.,lly know in advance the demands that 
may be made upon them, as they are generally 
in possession of the advices before the corres
ponding orders can be presented ; and if at any 
time the amount of tbe advices exceeds the 
amount of the reserve allowed, they will be per
mitted to withhold such amount as, with tM n
s<T1J<, will enable them to pay the orders when 
presented. A comparison of the dates and 
amounts of deposit, and an inspection by an 
agent of ·the Department of the Register of Ad
vices Received, will always be sufficient to de
termine whether moneys have at any time been 
impr~perly withheld from deposit ; and should 
such prove to be the case. the offender will be 
subject to the penalties of embezzlement, under 
tbe eleventh section of th" act establishing a 
postal money-order system. 

Hides joy and bides sorrow; [light 
There are mothers and brothers and sisters whose 

Must die out on the morrow , 
And the tears of the multitude be as of one 
ln the sorrow for all, WHEN TEIE BATTLE IS WON. 

So mother, my mother I in case you should be 
Berenved with these mothers,-

And sister and brother! in case you should see 
My name with some others--

! le>ve you the blessing of brother and son, 
Who may not be here WHES THE BATTLE IS WON. 

WiLLI.!.>! E. P.lBOR. 

Harlem , N.Y., Sept. 15th, 1864. 

Til& 

POSTAL MONEY-ORDER SYSTEM 
of the United States. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The money-order system is intended to pro
mote public convenience, and to insure safety in 
the transfer of money through the mails. The 
mode by wbic6 safety is secured consists in leav
ing out of the order the name of the payee or 
p>rLy for whom the money is intended. In this 
respect a money order differs from an ordinary 
bank draft or check. An advice or notitlcation 
of the order drawn is transmitted, by the iBSuing 
postmlll!ter to the postmaster at the office of pay
ment. The latter is thus furnished with all ne
cessary information, and will therefore he. in
formed of the names of the remitter and payee 
before the order itself can be presented, and be 
enabled to detect fraud, if any should be at
fempC..<f. 

It is expected that postmaaters will nse a le
gitimate inftuence in recommending the money· 
order'i!ystem, and, by courteous attention to the 
Inquiries of applicants, exhibit its superiority as 
a safe method of transmitting small sums of mo
ney through the mails. 

Inatruotiona to Poatma.stera at !laney
order omoes. 

[As our space will not admit of the publica
tion of aU of these instructions, we give here
with the most important of them, and shall, in 
our next month's issue, publish those which are 
now necessarily omitted.-Eo. M.m .. ) 

TSSUING ORDERS. 

1. When a money order is applied tor, the 
postma.ster will furnish the applicant with a. 

. printed form of application, in which the latter, 
if able to write, must enter himself, or cause to 
be entered for him, if unable, all the particulars 
of amount, name, address, etc., required to be 
stated in the money order and advice. 

LOST ORDERS. 
23. If the remitter of a money order loses It, 

or it the same be lost before it reaches the payee, 
the former will make application to tbe Money
order Office of the Post Office Department, furn
hihing at the same time a statement, under oath 
or affirmation, sett.ing forth the loss or destruc
tion thereof, and a certificate from the postmas
ter by whom it was payable, that the said orde1· 
had not.been paid, and would not be puid if' 
thereafter presented. Should the Department 
be satisfied of the correctness of tile state10ent of 
loss, a duplicate will be trans~tted to the issu
ing postmaster, to be deliverell '\o the remitter, 
upon payment by the latter ot an additional fee. 

24. When a money order is 'lost by the payee, 
be will forward to the Department an applica
tion for a duplicate, together with the docUllleDt.lll 
required by section 23; and the Department 
will, if satisfied as aforesaid, tause a duplicate 
to be transmitted to the postmaster upon whom 
the original was drawn, who will deliver the 
same to the payee, upon· payment by him of an 
additional fee. 

25. Under no circumstances whatever will a 
postmaster be allowed to i83ue a duplicate mo
ney order, which must in all cases be issue,d by 
the Department. 

28. In all cases where postmasters are au
thorized to deliver duplicate money orders, tbe 
usual fees therefor must be charged and exacted. 

2. From the items contained in such applica
tion, the postmaster will fill up the money order 
required in conformity therewith, and also the 
corresponding form of advice. The order, whQn 
completed, is . to be banded to the applicant, 
upon payment of the sum e:ltpressed therein and 
of the fee chargeable thereon, tD!rida fu mu.&t in
"ariably be paid in mtntey, postage stamps taot be
ing •eui•able tlurefor. lly the mail immediately 
following the issue of a money order, the post- FUNDS. B!L.!.~CES oUE BY POSTlU.STERS. 
master must transmit, in a sealed envelope, the 
corresponding advice'to the postmaster at the 29. It is to be expected that occasionally at 50 .. By the terms of the section above named, 
office upon which it is drawn. The utmost ac- some offices the postmMter will be called upon postmasters are forbid en, under severe penalties, 
curacy must be observed in writing both the to pay money orders to an amount exceeding !rom converting to their own use, in any manner 
order and the advice. The application must be that of the mone~-order funds in his hands. In whatever, moner-order funds; and they will be 
numbered to correspond with the order issued, such event he will · tr&nsfer from the postage to required at all t1mes to satisfy a special agent 
and flied tor future reference. tbe money-order account so much money as may of the Department who may calJ upon them for 

3. Upon the iBSue of a money order, the post- be necesaary to make the payments required. In that purpose, that they actually have on hand 
m""ter·mn n!m>rtl'ltH • tJI<rparticularo thereof in case tbe postage funds are inadequate to meet the balanoe of such funds due by them as ex
the u Register of Mo.ney Orders Issued/' as di- ·su·ch paymenflf, tbe-pmmn~·netdmmediatel~. _hibited by their accounts. 
reeled by the headings; and if any subsequent notify the Department, whe he will be ,furnisb- OO>IPE~S.!.TION OF POSTMASTERS .F01l coNDuomm 

·action should be taken in reference thereto, -ed with a Post Office Depa,tment · draft for the THE MONEY--oRDER BOS(!I."ESS. 

(ouch, for instance, as repayment, the issue of a amount required. Should the payments at any 51. At all money-order post offices where the 
duplicate, &o.,) he will note the alteration op- office continue to exceed the receipts thereat, annual salarv of the postmaster is fixed at a sum 
posite the enlcy in the register under the head the postmaster at such office will be furnished less than $4,ooo, he is allowed, in addition to 

GENKRAL PRINOIPLl!:S ·OF THE MONEY-{)RDER of" Remarks.'' with a letter of credit upon tbe postmaster at such salary. as a compensation for transacting 
SYSTEM. 7. The issue of money orders on credit is strict- New York, to be used only when absolutely re- the money-order busine•s .. one-third of the ~ees 

1 h'b'ted d tb t lt' d quired for the payment of money orders. 
I. Money-order offices are divided into two y pro 1 1 'un er e severes pena ••• ; an 32. Th~ dates of the issues of tbe several or- receivod for the issue of money orders, and one· 

classes. Offices of the first class are depositories, no moneys shall be received by a postmaster in ders, and also of tbe deposits, as shown in the eight of one per cent upon the gross amount of 
in which those of the second class deposit their paySment ~Tor money orders other than coin, Unit- )l'eekly accounts, will clearly show to the De- orders paid. But if the entire receipts from these 
Surplus money-order j·unds.• ed tales reasury notes, or the nqtes of the na- h h h rates of compensation tor his money·order busi-

II. Any Office l·n e•'ther cl••• may draw upon tiona! banks ; nor can orders be legally paid in partment w en t e moneys received for sue nes• should, when added to his annual •alary, 
any other office in the listof";oney-order offices :~d~ther currency than that herein enume- ~":e~~~t'!.::E.~i~itfo;!dh~~d·s~l:t~/~~~~~:~ exceed the sum of $4,000 per annum, or $1.000 
'or a sum, .upon one order, from one doUar to 1 · able lor •ny fa1'lure to rem1't or to denos1"t per quarter, the surplus of such receipts shall be 
~~•'rty doUars. But when a larger sum than the 8. Money orders can on y be Issued at present q " ~ccounted for to the Department. Each post-
l"'atter 18. requ•"red, addi'tional orders to make •'t upon such offices as are enum~rated in the list promptly in obedience to the above *"-structlOns. master will make, at the close of each quarter, a 
Up must be Obtal·aed. hereto appended. The names of the offices which 33. In all cases where ad vices of unpaid mo- statement of the amount to which he is entitled 

ill. When money Orders exceeding $150 l'n may from time to time be added thereto will be ney orders are in the h~nds of postmasters on under this rule ,· and after examination and ve-
aggregate amount are l·ss· ued i"n one day, and to duly made known to the postmasters at other Saturday evening, they will be at liberty to ritlcation of the same at the Department, he will 
the Same Person' by One Or more Offices Upon a designated offices. withhold from the moneys they would have be duly notified of tbe amount allowed, and in-
second·class office~ the postmaster at the office 11. When orclera are given for sums of one ~l~~b.r:is:u~e~' I;~~i~~irtore~=~~s~uo:d~o~~F~; structed as to the proper entry to be made 
so drawn upon will be permitted to delay the dollar, fr for any ,~l!lount. i_n eve~ d.ollars, the sufficient to pay such orders; but in making up thereot: Postmasters whose annual salary equals 
payment of such orders for five days. spaces ofil~· cents, I,Oh wrl~ng an In .figures, their weekly accounts they will aecurately eon- or exceeds $4,000 receive no additional com-

IV. The money orders shall be made out upon must beth edhup w•:b'l~ eafvyddd~b 10 eac~ merate such ad vices in the space set &part For pensation for the transaction of the money-order case, oo at t e JIOB81 ,, 1ty o a mg" cents' b · 
printed forms supplied by the Post Office Depart- may be prevented. that purpose. Postmasters woo .tail to make this usmess. 
ment, a11d no order will be valid or payable un- 12. Postmasters will observe that the forms for enumeration will be considered as having im- FORilS. 
less given upon one of sur.h forms. money orders and ad vices are numbered conse- properly withheld the money·. 52. The blank formA which will be furnished 

V. Any person applying for a money order cutively from 1 to 500 or 1,000, or to higher 34. Postmasters will take notice that the stand- to postmasters at money-order offices are as 
will be required to state the particulars upon a numbers, according to the requirements of the ing instructions which they have heretofore re- follows : 
form of application which will be furnished to issutng office. This is intended as a safeguard ceived from the Post Office Department with Application for money orders. 
him for that purpose by the postmaster. against the improper use oflt the blanks; and respect to tbe disposal of balances due from Money orders and ad vices. 

VI. If the purchaser of a money order, from therefor., when, through mistake, or from any them to the United States do not apply to mo- Special ad vices. 
having made an error in stating the name of the other cause, any of them have been spoiled, the ney-order funds in their hands, but only to post- Blanks for weekly statements. 
office of payment, or to" other reasons, desires words" Canceled on--," (adding the date,) age funds. Blank drafts on the postmaster at New York. 
to have the said money order changed, the is- must be written or stamped across both the or- Accou~'Ts. Certificates of deposit on money-order account. 
suing postmaster will take back the first order, der and the advice. The order thus canceled 35. The money-order accounts must he kept Postmasters should be careful not to suffer 
and issue another in lieu thereof, for which an must be transmitted to the Miney-order Office of separate and distinct from those of postage, and, their stock of these blanks to become exhausted, 
additional fee shall be charged and exacted as the Post Office Dep,artmcnj with the weekly ac- together with all correspondence on money-or- but to make a timely application for a new sup
for a new transaction . The order so taken back count, and must he entered" therein in its proper der businel!ll, must be addressed to tbe "Super- ply. 
must he canceled by the postmaster, and entered numerical order, with the word "canceled" intendant of the Money-order Office of I he Post 53. When a post office is designated as a mo
in his books and returns, in its proper numerical written opposite. The canceled advice must be Office Department." It is desired that e"ery en· ney-order office, the postmaster will be furnished. 
order, as ''canceled.'' · kept on file in the offtce. No departure from this 'fJelope should be indorsM. with a memorandum with patterns for the books required to be kept; 

VII. Parties procuring money orders should rule will be permitted , as tlu Postmaster General sllllJng tlu nature of its cvntent1. and upon the receipt ot said patterns, he will 
examine th"em carefully, to see that they are pro- imperatively requires that EVERY ULANK FORM OF 36. The books required to be kept in each cause the books to be prepared in accordance 
perly filled up and stamped. This caution will A MONKY OltD!o.;R sK"T TO A l"OSTMABTt:K SHALL BE money·order offi ce are : therewith. These books are-
appear the more necessary wben it is understood · A.COOU,TED FOR AT THE END OF THE WEEK IN }. A Register of Money Orders Issued, in Register of Money Orders Issued. 
that any defect in this respect will throw dilli- WHICH rr IS usED OR CANCELED. which must he recorded daily the particulars of Register of Ad vices Received. 
cui ties in the way of payment. 15. Postmasters who are intrusted with the all orders issued. Cash Book. 

VIII. When a money order is presented for duty of issuing money orders will ,invariably be 2. A Register of Ad vices Received, which 54. Appended to these instructions are the 
payment at · the office upon which it is drawn, held responsible for the acts of their subordi- will he used for the record of' advices. forms which postmasters are desired to use in 
the postmaster or authorized clerk will use all nates in relation to such issues. It is desirable 3. A Uash Book, showing the debit and credit communicating with the Department upon the 
proper means to assure himself that the appli- that the orders should in all cases be signed by transact.ions of each day. subjects to which they severally refer. It is not 
cant is the person named and intended in the the postmaster himself; but it may occasionally To insure uniformity in these.books. patterns required that these forms shall be printed. 
advice; arid upon payment of the order, care happen, by reason of his unavoidable absence~ thereof will be furnisheU by the Department. 
must be taken to obtain the signature of the that it will be neceBSary for the a.o;sistant post- The headings of the registers will so effect- DELAYS AND ERRORS, &c. 
payee(or of the person authorized by him tore- master or designated clerk to sign the orders, in ually direct postmasters, that no mistakes need 55. Negligence or delay in transmitting the 
ceive payment) to the receipt on the face of the which case the postmaster's name must be writ- occur in writing these books. · . weekly returns, or in remitting or depositing 
order. ten, and beneath it the name and designation of 39. Postmasters must be particular to number funds according to ill8tructions, are serious oh-

IX. When for any reason the payee of a money the writer; thus: their accoullt8 consecutively, beginning with stacles to the successful working of the money-
order does not desire, or is unable; to present A. B., Postmaster. No. 1 at the commencement of each year. They order system, and postmasters must be cautious 
the same in person, he is legally empowered, by By C. D., .Asst. P . M. (or Clerk.) must also be careful to write the names of the in these respects. As intimated elsewhere, the 
his written endorsement thereon, to direct pay- remitters and payee~ of the money ord.ers so withholding of money contrary to, the reguia-
ment to be made to any other person; and it is PAYMENT OF ORDER8. plainly in the accounts that there will be no lions will subject the offender to serious penal-
the duty of the postmaster upon whom the order 16. Upon tbe receipt of a money-order advice, difficulty in deciphering them. ties. 
is drawn to pay the amount thereof to the per- ·the particulars thereof must be immediately en- .56. The succeBS of the money-order system 
son thus designated ; provided the postmaster is tered in the Register of Ad vices Received. Ajter WKEKLY RETURl<S. will greatly depend upon the attention, promp-
8atisfied that such indorsement is genuine, and being so entered, ad vices should be filed, ar· 40. On Saturday evening of each week, post- titude, and accuracy of postmasters; and it is 
that the second party shall give .correct inform- ranged under the names of the office• by which masters will make up their weekly statement, expected, therefore. that each postmaster will be . 

1 
.. ! ation as to the name and address of the person they were issued, so that reference may readily bein~ careful to state therein all the particulars careful to conform to the roles. as well as to see 

who originally obtained the order. MORE THAJ!il be made to them whenever necessary. •requ•red by the. headings. and to compare the that the orders 11nd advices which come to him 
ONE INDORSEllENT IS PIIORJBrrEo BY LAw, AND 17. When an order is presented for payment, several items with those contained ~n the re- from other offices are properly and correctly 
WILL RENDER ..,. ORDER INVALID AliiD NOT PH- the postmaster will first examine the document gisters and cash book before forwarding the executed. Should they be otherwise, the facts 
~LE itself, to see that it is properly signed, •tamped, same, which must be done by the first mail after must be reported to the Department. 

der iBSued by i~lf if repayment is applied for the Register of Ad vices Repeived, and •atisfy 41. If no business has been transacted during of the money-order system, circumstances of an 

FORMS. 
[Copies of such forms as are ,not furnished by 

the Department, and which ii is not deemed ne
cessary at this time to cause to be printed, are 
here appended for t)le information of postmas
ters at money-order offices. It is requested that 
postmasters will use these formH in communica.t, 
ing with tbe Department upon the subjects to 
which they severally refer.] 

[ F01111 No.4.] 
Notice of O!Jerdra,j18 upon Second-class Offices. 

PosT OFFIOE-, 

SIR: 
--,186. 

m!nhe~v~!~er~n~o;~ l~e0 ;~:tt ok~:vae~~{j~~~~~ 
of----, to the amount of$-. 

Very respectfully, · 
----, Posl.master. 

To the Superintendent of the Money·order 011ice, 
Post Ojftce D~arlmerd. 

[FORI! No. 7.] 
.Application by RemiJJ.er or Payee for renewal of a 

lost money order. 

SIR: 

PoST OFFICE--, 
---,186 . 

iss~e~a:~ to 1nfo,~n ~: thatdr:~n:l order,~:G ~ 
favor of-- .,...---,(remitted by----,) 
for the sum of$--, and payable by the postmaster 
at--, has been lost by----, the-
above stated, who desires to obtain a duplicate of 
the original. , 

----, Postmaster. 
To the Superintendent of the Money-order Office, 

Post QUWe D~art~. 

l3t.a!ernem tc be made by RemiJ.I.er or Payee in ClUB 
of Ike zo .. of a IIWnell order. 

or~~r No.-, sp~~h~e[Si~~e0~~6:~i:~~~g~~~t7r 
~~~~='~R,j.t!~!e~r[:~~~~o:n:i 
order has been [lost or destroyed] under the folfowo 
ing circumstances: [State the particulars of loss or 
destruction.] 

[Payeeor'RemiJ.I.er.] 
The above [sworn or affirmed] before me, 

this-dayof--,186 . 

[Justice of the Peace, Notary Public, or (,l.erk of 
Court.] 

< -
Oertjjicliie of Postmaster. 

I,----, postmaster at--, by whom 
the ori~inal order above cited was made payable, 
do cert1fy that the said order has not been paid at 
this office, and that the same will not be paid if 
hereafter presented for that purpose. 

--~, Postm.a..F. 
---, 186 

[FoRK No. 8.] 
Notificatitm by Po81.master of applicatitm for a 

renewal of an intlalid order. 
P A.RTICULA.RS Cauae of invalidation and 

of inclosed order. explanation thereof. 
Date of issue, . .. ... ... . 
No. of order, .... _ .... . 
Amount, .... . - - ... . .. . 
Where issued, ......... . 
Where payable, .. . .... . 
To whom payable, .... . 
By whom remitted ,_ . . . 
SIR: 

The inclosed order having become invalid from 
the reasons stated above, the [payee or remitter] 
has applied for a renewal thereof. I have to state 
that I have carefully examined the records in this 
office, and find that the order in question has not 
been repaid at the office of issue, and that no pay· 
ment thereof has been made by duplicate. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
----,Postmaster. 

To the Superintendent of tbe Money·ord~r Office, 
Post O.f!We D~art~. 

Statem.ent tc be made by Ike RemiJ.I.er or Payee of 
a money order when the same has become invalid. 
I.----, the [here insert remitter or payee, 

as the case may be] of money order No.-, spe
cified in the accompanying letter of the postmaster 
at--, do hereby certify that the cause of the 
invalidation of the aforesaid money order is as fol
lows: [Here insert the particulars.] I therefore 
~;:E.ectfully request a renewal of the order in ques-

Tkis-da.y of-·-, 186 , before me, a-
in and for the county of--, State of--, per· 

:~da~~d~p~:~b.6~at the signaturear:! the abo;;-;;: 
tificate and the annexed money order are genuine· 
that the said-- ·-- is well known to us and 
tbat we truly believe him to be entitled to re~eive 
payment of tho said money order. 

----, 
Sworn to before me, this- day of-, 186 • 

I,----, postm~ter at--, do hereby 

c:~~ ~b~cribin to the a::ove, are to m~ w~ii 
known, and that t~eir signatures are correct and 
trne to the best of my knowledge and belief . 

----, Postnnaster. 

[FOR>! No. 9.] 
Nol:jficatitm of 'l.ransfer of JiUnd& from postage tc 

money-order account, or 'Dice 'Dersa. 
PosT OFPIOE --, 

---,186 ·. 
il x: Any money-order office may repay an or- &c.; he will then compare it with the record in the acconts have been closed. 57. It may be presumed that, in the operations 

person who obtained it, except in special cases. such other means 88 may appear nece88ary, that send forward the usual form, with a statement structions, may occasionally arise. Should a tr;n~r:~r!~a:ir~ :~nrg:$ yon f'r~~t t~eh_a_v_e_thi~ ~~ 
• The oluaiftealton hen~ noted d ... not, In any man- ~~ pa~~~.::,~;";,.t;~j0~ep'!':i~~~t~dp!:'~Pa'i:~~~ ~~~~":!r~~a:;,~er:~: ;n.:'::;:~~o busineBS" postmaswr at any money-order office meet with __ acconnt of tbJs office. ~ 

on the d"y of such L .. ue, but then only to the himself. by questioning the applicant, and by the week, the postmaster will be required to unusual character, not provided for in these in- SI 8 : 

l ner, refer to that enumer&tecl In the act 'entitled ~·An any great and unexpected difficulty, he will at ----,Postmaster. 
~ ..,, to eatablt•L ,.,.n., for po•tmMtero aod for otller which is not drawn upon his office. his, how- 42- Postmasters will be careful to enter into once communicate the facts of the case to the To the Superintendent of the Money-order ·Office, 

~:1:, :18:M::::::::::::::::::ev:e:r:, :d:o:es::n:o:t:p:re:c:lu:d:e::th:e::re:p:a:y:m:e:n:t:o:f:a:n:o:r:-::tb:e:i:r:w:e:e:k:ly::re:t:u:rn:s:n:e:·i:ili:e:r:m::o:re::u:o:r:l:e~:- :t:h:an:::D:e:p:a:rt:m:e:•n:t:;:":n:d::w:h:e:n::a:n:i:m:m::ed:i:a:te::d:ec:~:i:o:n:::::::::::::::p:~::~QUW:::e;D:~~aErl;~~;·~~~~~~ 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
.Memorandum qf PNIDiouB Transfer•. Oflee • State. Claas. The New Poatmuter General. Kow to Bell:ifter Letten. The Xone7 Order B711tem. 

Date. Amonnt. How tranaferred. 

[FORK No. 10.) 
NolificiUWn to the J)epartment of toa11l of funds. 

PosT OFFICE at--, 
----,186 . 

SIB: 

Utica ... . .... .. 
Vicksbnrg ..... .. . ...... . 
Vincennes ............ . .. . 
Washington .............. . 
Watertown . .... .. .• • • .... 
Wheeling ................ . 
Williamsport ...... , .• • . ... 

;rn~n~~~~:: .':.·::·. ·.: ~: ::: 
Wooster ............... .. . 
Worcester ...... .. .. ..... . 
Xenia •.................... 
Zanesville .. .............. . 

N.Y .......... 1 
Miss......... . 2 
Ind ........... 2 
D. C .......... 1 
N.Y .......... 2 
W.Va .... ... . 2 
Pa ..... ... .... 2 
Del ........... 2 Minn .......... 2 
Ohio .......... 2 
Mass .......... 2 
Ohio .......... 2 
Ohio .......... 2 

I have to Inform yon th&t there have this d•y 
been presented for payment at th&B . ?Qice money 
orders to the amonnl of $--. T~~, .postage and 
money~order funds now in my hands are ·lnsnfftc. ient 
to make np the amount required ; and I therefore 
reqne8t that you will transmit to this office;' im· 
mediately, a Post Olllce Department draft for the 
amount named. 

Very respectfully, youn, 
----, Po1trruutu. 

To the Superintendent of the Money-order Otll.ce, 
Poll Ojfia Department. 

SIR: 

[FORII No. 14.] 
Appliutio• for Ro .. IDal. of Credit. 

PosT OFFicE, --, 
----,186 . 

l have to inlorm yon that the balance of the Post> 
master General's credit for $--,as authorized in 
my favor on the -- at the post office at New 
York, is reduced to$--, and beg leave to request 
a renewal of saW. credit. 

Very respectfuU,..yours, 
----l Po1tma~t~r. 

To the Superintendent of the Money-order Omoe, 
Po1t O.fliu Depart,..JJt. 

SIR: 

[ Follll No. 16.) 
Appliu>timo for Btank1. 

POST 0FFICB, --. 
----,186. 

Please forward to this otll.ce the money-order 
blanks named below: 
[Here insert, on separate lines, the number of each 

description of blanks.] 
Very respectfully, yours, 

-- - ---, Po1tmutn. 
To the Snpeijntendent of the Money-order Office, 

Po1t OJjiu DepartmoJJt. 

JJST OF Y.OS'EY~RDP:R dtFICES.-OCt'OBER I, 1864. 
0Moe. ~tate. OlUI. 

AlbaQY. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . N. Y .•....... , 1 
Albion............. .. ..... N. Y. .. . . . . .. . 2 
Alexandria.. . ... .. . . .... .. Va....... .. . . . 2 
Alton ..................... 111.. •• .•..•••• 2 
Annapolis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Md. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Auburn....... ........ .... N.Y.... ... ... 2 
Augusta.. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . Me.. . . . . .. . . . . 2 
Baltimore.. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . Md. . . . . . .. . . . I 
Bangor. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . Me............ 2 
Beloit .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. Wis... .. . .. .. 2 
Binghamton............ ... N. Y...... . ... 1 
Bloomington. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Boston.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Mass. .. . . . . . . . 1 
Bridgeport... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Conn... . . . . . . . 2 
Brooklyn................. N.Y.......... 2 
BuJfalo.................... N.Y.......... 1 
Burlington.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vt.. .. .. . .. .. . 2 
Burlington.. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. Iowa. .. . .. . .. 2 . 
Cairo ..................... Ill ... ....... .. 2 
Chattanooga......... . . ... Tenn.......... 2 
Chicago ........ :. . .. . . . . . Ill ... ........ ·. 1 
Chillicothe................ Ohio,.......... 2 
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ohio. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Cleveland... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Ohio.. .. .. .. . . 1 
Columbus........ ..... . .... Ohio.......... 2 
Concord . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . N. H.... .. . . . . 2 
Cumberland............... Jdd........... 2 
Davenport: :. . .... . . . ..... Iowa. ... . .... 1 

~:f~~i~~~-·::: ::·.: ::::::: ?o~~·: :::: :::: i 
Detroit .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. Mich... . . . . .. . 1 
Dnbnqne ... .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . Iowa.. . . . . .. . 2 
Easton .......... . ... .. •.. . . Pa... . . . . . .. .. 2 

ii~~~~.:.:;~;;; ;~;~;~;l~:.::: -:::::: ~ 
Evii.nsville . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . Ind. . . .. . . .. . . 2 
Fall River.. ... ....... ..... Mass.......... 2 

~~:~\~.8:::::: : :::::::: i!t:: ::::::::: ~ 
~t=~~~t::::: ::::::::::::: ~lL: ::::::::: ~ 
Grand Baplds.. . .. . . . . . .. . Mioh. .. .. . .. .. 2 

~~~~~~~::: : : ::::::::::: ~~;;.;:: :: :': ::: ~ 
Honesdale. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . Pa... . . . . . . . . . 2 
Hodson................... N.Y.......... 2 

~~f&~~~~ :~~:~~ ~ ~ ~:~: it~·.::;:::::: ~ 
Kalamazoo.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • Mich... . . . . . . . 2 
Keene............. ... .. .. N.H..... . .... 2 
Keoknk... ... ........ .. .• . Iowa. . . . . . .. . 2 
La Crosse.. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . Wis. .. . . . . . . . . 2 

E!~~:::_:::::::::::::: ~~~-.:::::::::. ~ 
tl'.!~~~::: ::::::: ::: ::: ~lto·.:: ::::::: ~ 
~~~Jr.::::::·.:'::: :: :::: ~;.::::::::::: ~ 
Lowell. . . . •. . . . . . . . . • • • . . . llus... . . . . . . . 2 

~~~~~:::·:::~:::::::: : :: ~~·:.:·:: :::: ~ 
Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wis... . . . . . . . . 2 
Manchester.. .. .. .. . .. . .. . N. H... . .. . . .. 2 
Marietta.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Ohio.. .. .. .. .. 2 
Meadvilto. ·-· .. ....... . ... Pa............ 2 

:~~~~~··:~:::::::::::::: rv':.'::::: :: ::: ~ 
:~~!~ti~:~::: ::::: .. ::::::: io~~::::::: :: ~ 
Nashua ................... N.H .......... 2 
Nashville............. .. .. Tenn.......... 1 
Newark ............... .. .. N.J .... : ..... 2 
New Bedford... .. . .. . . . . .. Mass.-.. .. . . .. . 2 
Newbern......... . ...... . N.C.......... 2 

~=:~~:~!:::::::::::::::: ~~-~:::::::::: ~ 
New Havea . .... ......... ·conn......... 2 
New London. .... .. ...... . Conn.......... 2 
New Orleana.. . . . . . . .. . . .. La. .. . . .. .. . . . 2 

~::py~;k:: :::::::::::::: ~- i.:::: ::::: ~ 
Norfolk. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . V a. . .. . .. .. . .. 2 
Norwich.. .... ............ N.Y...... .... 2 

8fdd~~~~~:oii~~t::::: :::: ~~~·:::: ::::: ~ 
g~;;~ao.':: :::::::::::::::: ~i.Y.':: :·:: : ::: ~ 
Peoria........... . ........ Ill............ 2 

i~=a~difJ.~~:::_::::::::::: ~~-:_ ::: :::.:: ~ 

AND 

PIIT lfFII! AIIIITA~T. 
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TERHB-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communic&tlons to be addressed to the Pnblisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received atllany Post Office In the 
United States. 

ua Letters containing remittances for subscriptions. 
or in reference to the hufimu department or this paper, 
abould be addreased to •· Puhlidn U. 8. Mall" &nd not 
to the Edltot', • •• 

PosT OFFIOB DEPARTHKNT, t 
October 25, 1861. f 

DEA.B Sm. -1 consider the U. S. M.a.IL AND PosT 
OFFICE Ass{sTA.NT a valuable and meritorious publi· 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas~ 
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is nly wish to see it generally circulated among 
postmasters and others,. and I shall with pleasure 
extend to 1.ou ever~ profter facility for enlarging tlle 
~h-~~:J!nt.ts offi.cia use uln~, and the rapge of ita 

M. BLAm, Postmaster General. 
To J. HoLBROOI<, Special Agent P . 0. Department. 

The following omclal Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General : 

Orderecl, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of Ibis Department, each cause to 
be furnished from lime to lime to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the "United States Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch· 
ing the business of the several bureaus as may be 

~~fb1~e~~~~mJ;~rs~~~es~~lr::S~~stbe~~ s;r0o~~f:ed 
or established. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

J¥r A single cop:y of the .Mail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use m rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to constant changes, in accordance 
with instructions froni the Department. 

On other subjects, also, it is safest "t9. consult the 
latest number. 

-------M~·--------
J.llll'" There are no change• to note in our Table 

of Foreign Postages 1-hi• month. -----·-----
., Although it is our rlesire and endeavor that 

onr paper ·sho?ld appe~r on the ~rot o~ each month, 
yet It is sometimes, owmg to various etrenmstances, 
Impossible to secure that re•nlt. Important changes 
in the laws and re~ulationR occ&stOnally occur at 

Ge • to ' ' . PO ~~"1~~ 
in order to eD.a e us to ny the details of such 

i:S~::ro~c!rr~~1~~n;. ~~(~~t~nf~Y !\:;s~ ~8efo~:s;~!1; 
publication. Our subllt'rihP.rR will therefore readily 
understand that a. short dE' lA r- m receiving their pa
pers is sometimes unavoid:LGle, and that when such 
delay occurs, it is the rmmlt ot A. desire to give them 
the advantage of the !JieBt official 

l'telignation of Judso Blair. 
On the 23d ult., Hon. Montgomery Blair ten

dered his resignation of the olllce of Postmas~r 
G<lneral. and the resignation was accepted by 
the President. The causes which led ~-this a~ 
lion on the part of Jull.~~lair were of a purely 
political character, and were at the time fully · 
explained and discu88ed by the daily prei!S. With 
these causes we have nothing to do, nor have we· 
any comment to make upon them-politics be
ing out of our province. On that subject, the 
following letter from Judge Blair •containa all 
that is necessary fo say in these columns : 

W A.SB!SGTOS, ~,tmoh..- 26, 1864: 
Editor of tM Natiotoal. R•publican.-Dear Sir: 

The Rta.temt>nt contained in your paper and other 
journals, that my resignation was caused by the 
resolution of the Baltimore Convention referring 
to .the Cabinet; bas, I observe, led to the infer· 
ence that th<r principles adopted by that body 
were objectionable to me. This is not true. On 
the contrary. my offers were made in good faith, 
with a view to alh~ov animosities among the 
friends of those principltiS, and in order to secure 
their triumph. Yours, respecl.fully, M. Bum. 

That the official course of Judge Blair as Post. 
master General has furnished no cau•e of dis
satisfaction, and bad no connection with · his re
signation, is a fact vouched for by the President, 
who, in his letter of the 23d, sayo : 

' ' While it is· true that the war does not so grP.&t
ly add to the difficulties of your. Department as 
to those of some others, it is yet much to say. as 
I moRt truly can, that in the three years and a. 
half during which you have administered the 
G<lneral Post Ollice, I remember no single com
plaint against you in connection therewith." 

Judge Blair's ndministrntion of the Post Office ~~~~~~d~g~: :::::::::::::: ~~:·:::: ::::: ~ 
~~~~!0ln~t:::::::: :::· ·:: ~.i:.:::: :::: i 
Portamouth............... Ohio...... . .. 2 
Pottaville.. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . Pa. .. .. . . .. . . . 2 

~~~:i~~~~~s-1~: :·.·.:: : : ~ ~::: ~: £.'::: :~:: :: ~ 
~~~~~:::::.-::::::: ::~: ~.-~ Wts·.::~ : :::::: ~ 

!~~!~c:::::: :::::::: w.~;:::::::::: ~ 
Rockford. :.. . .. . .. . .. .. .. Dl. .. . . . . . .. . . 2 
Rock Island. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . lll. . .. .. . .. . . . 2 
Rolland. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. VI... . .. .. . .. . 2 

~t t~:rr::: ::::: :::::::: ~~:::: ::::::: ~ 
St. P&ul ............ , . . . .. . Minn... . . . .. .. 1 
Salem ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mass... . . . . . . . 2 

• Department bM given evidence of a s;ncere de
sire to promote the elllciency of the service, and 
bas been marked by ·the illtroduction of many 
important improvements and reforms-among 
them the establishment of the Money Order Sys
tem and the new Travelling Pust Office-the 
simplification of post office accounta by .the sub
stitution of salaries in lieu of c~missio.ns as 
compensation to postmasters-the free delivery 
of letters by carriers-With various other plans 
c•lculated to increase ihe postal accommodation 
of the public, and further the interesta of the 
service. He bas been a faithful and efficient 

Hon. WILLIAM DzsmsoN, of Ohio, has been ap
pointed Postmaster G<lneral, to till the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Hon. Mo•--roovsny 
BLAin. His ."!!lectlon by the President fhr this 
important post has given general satisfaction, 
aad there is no doubt of his ability to till It with 
credit. He is a gentleman of high character, 
and well known to the tv hole country as a public 
man. He was elected Governor of Ohio in 1859, 
and his adminiotration was deservedly popular. 
He could without doubt have been re-elected in 
1861, but declined a nomination, from patriotio 
motives, in fa-vor of Hon. David Tod. He had 
previously been several times elected a mem~J.er 
of the Ohio Legislature. and was chairman of the 
lasL Republican Presidential Convention at Bal
timore. We shall doubtless be able in onr next 
to furnish our readers with a more extended ncr 
tice of the new Head of the Department. 

The rem&rka inl,onr last number In regard to 
the lrregularitleo, wliich have been brought to 
our notice omclally, In the forwarding, etc., of 
registered letters, have called forth quite a 
number of communicationa, principally from the 
postmasters of small oft! ceo, asking that we lbonld 
furnish 110me plain directions for their guidanoe 
on certain points in this Important matter. 
Though it seems to ua that the Regnlatlona of 
the Departlllent tmpply all the information ne
Ce88ary on this subject, we wlll cheerfully com· 

On first page of thie number of the JJlail will 
be found th~ " G<lneral Principles of the Money 
Order e;rstem, and Insiructions to Postmasters " 
which h&Ye juot been olllcially issued by the 
Department, together with a list of lbe post 
offices which have been designated as Money 
Order Oftlcee up to the preoent date. The num
ber of these is 140, which is sumclent to test the 
practloal working or the system, and afford an 
opportunity for the introduction of such modi
ftcatlone and Improvements as may be found de
sirable before extending Ita operations to the 
txtent ultimately contemplated. A short ex
perience will doubtless serve to show in what 
direction the •ystem is capable of amendments ; 
and I!UCh changes as are found necessary can 
easily be introduced among t.he wesent com
paratlvel;r saall number of Money Order Omces. 
Addltiona to this number will then lie madj as 
rapidly as the lntereeta of the service will per
mit, until lhe benefits of the eystem are placed 
within the reach of tb'e entire oommuntty. 

New Pootmaater at New Yo>!k. 
Hon. ABRA.ll W AKEJUN, on the 30th ult., re

linquished the charge of the New York Post 
Ol'llce, to assume tbe position of Surveyor of the 
Port, to whict- 'Omce he hae been appointed. 
Mr. Wakeman was appointed Pootmaeter April 
1st, 1862, and !las in that capacity performed his 
duties to the enllre satisfaction of the Depart
ment and of the citizens of New York. He set 
a good example of personal attention to the de
tails of the operations of the office, and the pub
lic are indebted to him for an increase of their 
postal accommodations in various ways. On his 
retirement, he was presented with a handsome 
silver pitcher, salver and gooblets-the gin of the 
beads of deparrmente in the New York Post Of
fice. We do not doubt that be will conduct the 
business of the Surveyor's omce with the same 
energy and ability which he displayed in the 
management of tbe Post Office. 

His successor, Mr. JA.llES KELLY, has long 
been known as a worthy and upright citizen. 
He has been President of the Board of Alder. 
man, and also Collector of Taxes-both of which 
offices he filled with credit; and, judging from 
his past record, will m•ke a good Postmaster. 

No Poat-Bill.l with Paid Letteri-

Instructions will no doubt be soon issued by 
the Dep&rtment to all Postma•ters, that the prac
tice of ent<>ring the paid postage, or the number 
of paid letl<>rs, on pos!rbllls, or of •etlditog po•t
billl at al.l fbith 'f"UkatJU contaiAitog •o,.. ln<t 1aid 
ktl•r• , should be discontinued at olllces of all 
classes after the 1st inst.; and in the mean time 
we are authorized to state that such is the inten
tion and desire of the Department. 

·In accordance with the provisions of the late 
law abolishing the · compensation of postmasters 
by commissions. the olllces of the 1st, 2d and Sd 
classes have had the proper salaries assigned 
them by the Department, and the same will be 
done during the ensuing quarter In regard to 
those of the 4th and 5th classes. There will 
therefore be no neoeesity for postmasters at ator 

,ollitlea,U>..&Qtnn ~Uer upon post.bllla, nor 
to send ,poslrlrll . alt,: except with 11ackages 

' containing ""ft4id ~1art ,...id letters, (In wldclr 
cases the amount of unpaid PIM!tage only will be 
entered on the bill) and with registered letters. 

In future, "registered letter bills" will be 
printed on the back of the new form of the or
dinary post. bills, and these will be supplied to 
all offiees, except those of the 1st class. Until 
they are issued, however, tha old form of ordi· 
nary bill (marked "I R " In the margin) should 
accomp&ny each registered package, as hereto
fore, in addition to the registered Jetter bill 
which is enc~sed in tbe package. The " retllrn 
bills" will of course be printed Separately. At 
the 1st clase offices, 1ile uoe of a separate re
gistered letter bill will continue. Postmasters 
at all offices will oontinue to use the supply now 
on hand of both ordinary and registered bills, 
as well as othep blank forms. The colnmns for 
""paid l<i.tters .. both in the ,pos!rbills and ac· 
counta of mails sent and received, In their pre
sPat fonil, are-. the otal, ~nes in which entries 
will hereatrer require to be made. As new sup
plies of post-bills and other blanks are required, 
the new forms will b~ furnished by the Depart-
ment. · 

Extension of Pootal l!'aoilitiei-
Special Agents Grant, Sherman. Butler, Sheri

dan, Farragut, and others, are busily engaged 
In taking the preliminary steps for the re-estab
lishment of the U.S. po•tal service in the various 
States in which it has now for some time been 
interrupted. Although we believe that these 
gentlemen are not officially recognized at the 
Department by the tit!A we have given them, 
there is no doubt as to their being do fa<:to Sp<)
cial Agenta, if not do jure, though they make 
more noise in the performarice of their duties 
than usually attends the operations of their re
cognized offifial brethren, t.nd their " reporta ;, 
are apt to be. heavier. It is said, too, that they 
rather en eon rage the practice of "rifling.'' Spe
cial Agent Sheridan hBB recently inflicted severe 
punishment on one Early, whose "depredation " 
at Chambersburg. Pa., last spring, will be re
membered. While in pursuit of this culprit 
Mr. Sheridan and his subordinates found time to 
"dispatch " a la.rge number of "males," and 
" bag" a number of others which were lying 
around loose in the. Shenandoah Valley. 

From present appearances, there. is evecy rea
son to believe that the efforta of tli.ese gentle
men will be soon crowned with succe8s, and 
that the blessings of uninterrupted mall j)Om
munication will be established over all of our 
territory which bas so long been depri\'ed of iL 

ply with their requests, being ourselves guided, 
of course, by the Regnlatlons referred to ; 

1. Postmasters are not allowed to rr/u• to 
regfeter letters, nor to advise thooe who desire 
to register them not to do 110. 

2. The "retnrn blll" should tiM be oent with 
the letter, but by the next mall. 

3: When a registered letter, Intended (for in
stance) for Syracuae, N. Y., Is forwarded .,;., 
N~w York D. P. 0 .. the wrapper in which it is 
enclos~ ohonld R« be addreo!ed to Syracnoe, 
but. to N"" York-nor should the registered I~ 
ter bill he filled np with the name of the Syra
cuse olllce, bnt that of Not~~ York, to which omce 
the return bill should aloo be made out, and 
sent in the next mall. In ohort, the New York 
olllce, In such a caae, is the only one with whlob 
the mailing olllce has anything to do. If the 
letter ie dnly received there, the return bill will 
be eent back so endorsed, and there the trans· 
action ende, so far as the mailing oftlce is.QOn· 
corned. The New York oftlce then forwards the 
letter to the ol'llce of final destination-Syracuse 
-making out new bills-both "original " and 
"return "-in fact treating the letter precisely 
as though it had been originally mailed at New 
York-and on Its reception at Syracuse, the re
turn bill Is sent thence to New York, marked 
"correcl" But if the P.M. at the mailing ol'llce 
(as lB too often the case) intends to send the let
ter to New York D.P. 0., and places it in the 
D. P. 0. package for that oily, but marks the 
wrapper containing it "Syracuse." makn out 
.the original registered letter bill to Syracuse, 
and sends the return bill to NllliJ , York, it will be 
Impossible for the letter to be registered In the 
New York oftlce. The wrapper being marked 
Syracuse, it cannot be opened at any other oftlce 
without a violation of law, and the package will 
be treated as one of ordinary letters. It will 
JWobal>lr reach Syracuse In safety; but, If report
ed as miseino:, there will be no meana of ascer
taining, witli certainty, whether It was received 
eUher at New York or Syracuse. 

4. An ordinary post bill, marked "I R." in th~ 
margin, should accompany each regietered pack
age (not be enclosed i• it), even though no other 
letters are seal in the aame bundle. T~ recent 
Regulations as to the omission of post billa in 
certain Cll8e8 are not !Wended to effect any 
change In tblo reopect wtth regard to ~ 
letters. 

6. The " original " bill should al.-r• be en· 
closed in the wrapper with the letter; but the 
"return bill" should not be sent until ne:rl mail, 
and should always be llddrell88d 10''\be same of
.Oce to which the wrapper wao addreased, whether 
"diree*" to deetlnatlnn .... - Dlltrlbuting. P.oM 
omce. 

6. The " return receipt," to be Jirned by the 
person to whom the letter II addresaed, should 
always accompany the letter from the mailing 
omce, and should be returned, after signature, 
to the P. M. of the olllce at whie~ the letter was 
on,iullr mailed-not to the D. P. 0 . 14"""4 
whloh it arrived. Never oend the "return ruri11" 
with the "retnrn WU," but al.-p with the letter. 
-Never neglect to d.U both original and retnrn 
bills, inserting the names of the mailing olllce, 
and the omce to which the letter is to be llenl, 
(whether a D. P. 0. or the olllce of final destina
tion) and not omitting to specify the &.u. 

8. No " retnrn ·receipts" shoul4 be sent with 
foreign or Canadian letters. 

9. Some large omces are in the habU of retain
ing the retnrn bills of registered packages which 
they have sent to other large olllces, until they 
bave accumulated a number of them, and then 
sending them all at once. This practice is di
rectly contrary to Regulations. E4<4 registered 
package should be followed by !Ia retnrn bill in 
theiiOZI maiL 

We believe that th~ explanation• wl\1 cover 
all questions connected with the registration of 
letters on which there can be any pOM!ble doubt; 
but we shall be glad to answer any others which 
may occur to any of our readers. 

The Tranllins Poet 0111oe 
Is now in regnlar operation between New York 
and Washington, and Its operation is 110 far ouc
ce88ful as to give promise of the most Important 
and benefici•l results from the general adoption 
of the system. Arrangementa are now being 
made, under the direction of A. N. Zenly, Esq., 
Third Assistant P.M. G<lneral, by which the new 
distributing cars will be furnished on the Erie, 
N. Y. Central, Hudson River, New Raven, and 
other railroads ; and the benefits of the system 
will, ere long, be extended to a large portion Df 
the country. The scheme is still in its-infancy, 
and cannot as yet be called more than "n experi
ment ; but we feel confidence in Its final suc
ceas. and believe that It is destined to exercise 
an important and r .. vorable influence upon our 
postal service. Our columns are thie month ao 
crowded, tbt.t we are obliged to defer a more 
lenthy reference to the eubjecl until our next 
number, in which we ohall give a description, 
from personal observation, of the details and 
practical operation of the travelling poet omoe 
syetem. 

The Superintendent of the Money Order Office, 
Dr. C. F. YJ.onoNALD, has used every exertion to 
have the syotem put in operation at the earliest 
po88ible period, and It was intended to go int~ 
{!ffect on the 1st !nat.; but an unforeseen obstacle 
bas unfortunately neceoeltated a postponement 
until a not distant day. 

A Cl'iminal'o Letter. 

One of the Special Agenta of the Post-Office 
·Department lately received, from a young man 
whom he bad detected. and who is now await. 
lng trial, a letter, the following ext.racts from 
which have been sent to us for publication. It 
will be thought a strllDge production by some
but ita description of the feelings of one who has 
fallen a prey to his cupidity, and yielded up his 
integrity to procure the means of satisfying his 
appetites or his vanity, will be recognized by 
those whose unplea8ant duties make them fa
mlliarwithsnch conf.,...lona. To them it will have 
the sound of •n often told tale, full of som>~ful 
meaning-speaking of hopes ruined, prospecta 
blasted, friends disgraced, usele88 regreta, and 
penitence that comes too late. 

" SIR: 
"You may, perhaps, be somewhat surprised 

at receiving a letter from me, considering the re
lations which we now occupy in regard to each 
other-I, a detected criminal, and you, the agent 
through whom my misdoings were "b,.ought to 
light, and whose dutr it will be to see that the 
penalty of the Jaw Is enwrced against me. I 
trust, however, that you will not misund~rstand 
the motivee which impel me to address you. I 
am not about to ask yo11 for mercy, or seek, by 
appealing to your sympathies, to induce you to 
forego lhe performance of the duty which your 
omce calls upon you to perform. I hove sinned, 
knowing what the eonsequences of that sin would 
be, if detected. Those consequences are now 
upon me, and I must bear them as best I can. 
SIIJl.less do I feel any desire or hope of excusing 
wha} I have done. You know all the ciroum
stanT:es of my offence, and I feel that It would be 
ueeleas to endeavor to blind you to the fact that 
my criminal acta were in re&lity IDithollt excnse; 
&nd. though I cannot-""P*' sbat you entertain a 
'good opinion of me, I still hope that you do not 
consider me 110 hardened as to be capable of ad
dreooing you for the purp011e of '->a.ti•g of my 
wtekednesil. Mr.--, my true reason for penning 
this letter is because, during the lime that has 
elapsed since my arrest, I have bad opportunity 
to realize not only the enormity of mf guilt, but 
the· ot•,nd. ivaN f.Ug of It • and would be 
glad if, In some way, I could reach those who 
may be tempted to do as I have don•, and tell 
them what a fearful thing it Is to feel os I now 
do. • • • • • • It Is a strange fact that long 
before you detected me I felt that sooner or 
later my time m .. t come, and yet there seemed 
to me no possibility of stopping my thefts. Twice 
when you came through the omca towards me, I 
felt sure that you knew what l had done. and 
wer• about to arreet me : but you passed on. 
Once I opened a leiter, and was,about to put the 
money in my pocket when I was suddenly seized 
with the idea th•t ,.,.. ~o.... all abom it, and I 
hurriedly ee&led It up in --'s restaurant, and 
dropped il back in the Office. I have often felt 
sure that you were following me in the streets. 
Oh If I l!&d only had the etrength of mind to 
stop 1 But I believe there is something about 
such things which leads a man ·on from ·one 
crime to another when he once begins to steal 
letters, and he cato't stop, though he knows, as I 
did, that he must, sooner or later, be detected 
and punished. If I could have the op.portunity, 
I wonld aay to all post-olllce clerks, • For God's 
aake take warning by one who knows what he 
aayo, and beware of the first false step. You 
may think that you oan steal jMit onu-perhaps 
to pay a debt, (as I did)-but the ouond and the 
tlird time will eure\y come; and by-and-by. in
stead of att..nding to your work, all your 
thoughts will be to louk out for money letters, 
and ftnd the mean• of stealing them. And all 
the while the BIIIU prioo• Is coming nearer and 
nearer.' Oh, If I had the means, how gladly 
would I restore a th0neand times the cul'!!ed 
money which haa brought me to ruin and dis
grace. There is ·no escape that I can see ; and 
the worst is that I deserve it all. • • • • " 

ScENE J.T A L.wllCs' DELIVERY.-JJli,. G.: Any 
letters for Hattie Greenwood! 

Ct.rk.- Here is one, Mias, which hae been 
opened by another Hattie Greenwood. 

JJlill• G. ( ,..Ui•hlr).-I do wish I could get my 
letters without having them opened by other 
people. 

JJlill• G . (•hu,Uhlr, ajUr 8!aflliittg a mo,..llt or 
tiOIJ, atld .-..ditog U.. ldt..-).-I don't think that 
this letter belongs to me. 

Ezit Miss G., surrounding crowd enjoying a 
bit of "suppressed laughter." 

~ndusky S .. i,;.. . . .. .. .. .. gh~. . . . .. .. .. ~ 

Be~:~: .. ~~ .. ~:::::::::: P~ .. :::::::::: 2 ____ .,. •-----

~~~~~~!.~ ........... •. . . . :.!!;;.: . •. .. .. . ~ RESUVPTIOS OF TUB 0~ Mm. 8BRVIOB -

head of the Department, and as such leaves a 
record of which he bas no cause to be ashamed. 

So mote it b e. 
..-The readers of the JJlail will do:nbtlees 

miss the usual mtlntloly visit of our friend Kon· 
sieur Tonson, whooe IaUer we are obliged to 
omit from this nnmber, to make room for im· 
portant oftlcial matten. He will "come again " 

.-we •re Indebted to Albert E. McChesney, 
clerk In the poet omce at Salina, N. Y ., for the 
following cariosity, viz: different ways of spell
ing "Salina" and "Onondaga," which .have been 
written on letters paseing through th• Salina P. 
0. Slanny, Selina, Silanna, Slina, Bylina, Sulli
na, Sellne, Sa!Una, Sclyne, Silina. Solynia, Cali
nia, Calina, Celina, Saliano, Sailena, Salina.na, 
Clllna, Slinla, SeUnla, Bellina, Saline, Celinas, 
Swillna, Slaina, SUny, Salyna, -Belarna, S,rlea
neay, Slllne, Salny-Onandago, Onega, Omnda
go, Onondaca, Ondaga, Onadaga, Annadego, 
Anenodogo. Ondego, Onedgo, Onondagia, Onon
goga, Oundaga. Onondalgna. Onendego, Onond
go, Anondago Onadlgne, Ononlndago, Onnada
ll'a, Ondoga, Unlndaga, Anadggo, Odanago. on 
Dlgy, Onendaigna, Oondago, Onguy, Andigo 
Annegne. 

~~~~!~~: ::::::: ::::::: !~[ :::::::: -~ . Sk::~~~~~~ie~o c~:~~n 0~~~e s~:;~i:t!e~; On the 2Gth u!L, the ser4- on this route was 
Ol'llce. r. 0. Deparlmcnt. ho• bern fo~ some time remmed. and will hereafter be continued-the 

j~;~~Zn: ·:: :: .. :: :: :::.:: g~1_-::::::::: ~ pMt prevented by illness from. p•· rfor:uing the trouble with the Indians, which cau""d its tem· 
next mQDtb. Troy N. Y.......... 2 duties of his office. porary suspension having oeased. 
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CO::IJ4:K'ON:tC.A. '.l'XONS. 

:UW>r u. 8. Jl.ii:-
Ple .... give me oome plain Instructions bow to 

nee the P. 0. letter icaleo. The law aa,- that 
the rate Is S cenla for half an ounce or under, 
for domestic letters, and 3 cenla per 4 ounc~. or 
fraction thereof, for certain transient printed 
matter. Suppoee a letter or package just turns 
the ecale when the weight Is at the half-ounce 
notch or fouM~nnce notch, doee that make It 
double postage! 

The P. 0. scales are 10 adjusted that the tray 
will support a letter weighing ju one half ounce 
ooiiAow ......,...,., when the eliding weig)lt lo placed 
at the half-ounce notch, on the beam ; or a letter 
welghlngjul one ounce. when the weight Is at 
the ounce notch, etc. If the letter or package, 
when laid (not thrown) on the tray, movee It, It 
ndlcateo that the letter or package ~eight _, 
ban the Qumber of ounces, or fractiona, marked 

on th8 beam to the /41 of the weight If the tray 
b• on the left hand, or at the ri,lrt of the weight 
If the tray be on the right hand. Of course, If a 
etter weight ....,. &..If all ounce, and •ot over 

one ounce, the postage Is 6 cenla, and In aame 
ratio for greater weights. 

Editor U. 8. Ill•il :-
When a" return registered bill" Is sent back 

by a 1'. M. marked "not received," and the letter 
ailed tor by the bill afterwards arrives, what Is 
be duty of the P. )(. In such a case! Y. Q. M. 

His duty lo to notify the P. M. at the oftlce 
where 1\le letter wao· orl&inally mailed, If II wao 
sent "direct "-If It wao sent through a D. P. 0., 
to notify the P. M. there. The endoraemenls on 
the return bill can then be corrected. 

Editor U. 8 Illail: 
In your list of foreign l>OIIalfi'S I can lind no

thing in South America, such a place lor in-
lance ao Rio Janeiro. J. L 

Rio J .•neiro is In Brazil, the postage to which 
will be found noted in our !lot It Is of course 
mposaible to give the names of every city and 

town to which letters may be sent ; and our 
frien•is must consult their Atlaeeo occasionally If 
her do not lind that the Foreign Table opecilies 

the particular city or town to which they desire 
to !,am the rate of poelage. 

Tlll:liTOS, IU., &JII. 13t4, 1864. 
Editor U.S. M.U:-If of .au111cient Interest, 

you would oblige me by giving your opinion, 
whether letters, directed to Trenton, Tazewell 
Co .. Trenton, Knox Co., or Trenton, Bureau Co., 
all in Dllnolo, but known by other names in ... 
0. matters, and arriving; at this oftlce, ahal\ be 
treated aa mi-nt and forwarded without 
charges, or as misdirected, and forwarded with 
postage due. The caees of recehin~t ouch let
ters at thlo oftlce are very frequent, and I sup
pose other oftlcea are In similar clrcumatanc•a. 

Yours, respectt\illy, JonPB H.u.·u, P.M. 

They shonld be charged with the postage due, 
aa ...udir«ted le&l'll-there being no such ,,., 
D~ u Trenton In any of the counties named. 
A letter addreeaed to a post omce which does 
not exist can be nothing elae than a miadlrected 
letter. In the ·ca8e- orBifch"OTG"eaa·tenera, ko.,.... 
ever, as are mailed at an omce where the pool 
oftlcea which they are really Intended to reach 
are known, they should be forwarded by th.;- p.·· 
M. to those omces, and not Bent to the Trenton 
post omoe. It wonld not be a bad Idea to aug
geat to the citizens of aeme few of the Trentona 
referred to, that a change of name wo.uld be an 
advantace to the letter-receiving portion of the 
community. 

P. 0. F-, Ohio,~. 1864. 
Zd. U. 8 . .Ill ail: 

I. My oftloe Is aay twenty rods from the de
pot. How many mlnutea before tho arrival of 
the mall train baa the mall carrier a right to de
mand the mall f 

2. Haa a mall carrier a right to detain a mall 
at tbe depot to tranaacl other bualnesa f 

S. The Pos\ Oftlce Regnlatlons re'l,uire the of
lice to be kept open durin( the bustnesa heurs 
of the place. Now, would It be Infringing on 
the lllW and the right• of the people to shut an 
oftlce for dinner a11d tea-y i to t of an hour 

whed It doee not Interfere wit.h the arrival and 
departure of the mall f I open my oftlce at 6 
A. x., close at 8 P. ll. · 

Reepeclfnlly, yours. 1. B., P. )(. 

1. .M all omcea not distributing oftlces the 
mails are to be closed - _, than half an 
hour before the time llxed for their departure. 
In the case referred to 1>bove, the Jllall should 
be given to the carrier early enough to allow 
him ••Jila n.. to reach the depot before the 
arrival of the cars, but he callDot claim It earlier. 

2. No unneceaaary detention of the mall by a 
carrier Is allowed. 

S. Sec. 20, Regnlationa of 1859, will anawer 
this questio11. It requlrea each poolmaoter to 
appoint a sworn &B8iotant to tak• charge ol the 
oftlce d•...., lAo au..., •/lAo P . .111. The poot
ofllce ahonld not be closed for any reason dur· 
lng bualne• hours. 

------~-+++-·----~-

Good A4Yioe from the Weot. 

011e of our Western friends, whose oftlcial 
position quallftes hlta to speak as one having 
authority on poot-oftlce matters, sends ua the 
tollowing Items, which may be peruaed with 
proftl by " whom It may concern ": 

SIUNING IJrrrJ.LB.-The folly of signing anIni
tial or flrat name only to letters enclosing val
uablea or money lo illustrated dally by the num
ber of letters returned to the Dead-Letter Oftlce, 
containing money for which no owner can be 
found ; especially Is thla the higbtb of folly In 
traDBient persons enclosing money to friends. 
An examination of letters returned to the mall
in1ng oftloe ahowa that thlalo moat prevalent among 
adies. Still they are not alone. A caee In point 

was lllnstrated tbe put month. A gentleman In 
Eut Saginaw, Michigan, mailed a letter at that 
oftlce on the 27th day of June, to hiB wife, at 
High Forrest, Minnesota, encloelng a $2G and 
$10 U. S. Treaaury Notes. The ll!tter failed to 
reach !Ill destination, and parties were under 
suspicion of haying committed a depredation. 
This letter and contenla wao round among the 

aate ·paJYer at a paper-mill, without the en
lope. The exambialion of the letter enclosing 
lo money gave not the leaat shadow ot evi
nce as to whom the letter waa addressed (other 
n to lear I.u;.), and tbe algnature was no 
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better, aa It was sl~tned only Joseph. A careful 
perusal of the letter gave no further light on the 
subject Nearly a month's time •·lapeed before 
the money was deliv~r~d to the right party, after 
II came into the hands of the Post Oftlce Depart
ment. 

Every penon should sign their full name; and 
give their residence. if trsDBient persons. to every 
letter of value. also. the full name of the party 
addressed, and place of residence. Thl• will 
11r•~tly facilitate the return of letter" not de
livered to the proper owner. 

KEEPING A CoPY OF AnvERTrs~n Lr8T8.-The 
article In September's MAIL, relating to exchang
Ing adverU...d lists, is worthy of the attention of 
postmssters In large places. It might have been 
extended further, and advised etJery po1tmaster 
to keep a blank book (or any old ~ccount book 
that bas been discarded), in which pa.te a copy 
of each advertised lh!ls, and check the uncalled 
for when they are sent to the Dead-Letter Oftlce. 
Thlo would be of great service, and in many 
caees · explain supposed depredations By tllis 
meaDB a number of caaeB have been explained in 
two large oOices in this vicinity. The plan Is 
simple, and requires very little time. The sat
Isfactory explanation of one 1018 of a valuable 
letter will compensate the postmaster or clerk 
for the ~xtra trouble. 

This plan bas been adopl<'d in some oftlces for 
years. In others you cannot lind a list six months 
old. 

It would be a check to valuable letters claim
ed to have been lost. Parties reporting losaes 
seldom report their receiJ*from the Dead-Letter 
Oftlce, especially when ,,.., are the parties at 
fault for the non delivery, 

WATCH THE WASTE PAPER..-A case showing 
the disregard of section 217, Postal Regulatiow, 
page 96 of Laws and Regulations publishe<l 
1859, came to lhy knowledge oftlcially. during 
the lsst month, which I will give, leaving the 
names blank. 

The proprietor of a paper-mill informed me 
that one of the girls ~mployed by him in separa
ting the waste paper purchased from postm&Btel'!!, 
bad found several letters, one ot which contained 
$30 in Treasury notes. and another contained a 
note for $500, and an order to cancel s~&mp 
placed upon a note since it was signed, as atamp:i 
could not be obtained at the place where the 
note was signed. 

The above letters had been thrown Into the 
waste paper by some careless P. M. or clerks, 
and sold at 2i cents per lb.; and some other 
P. M. or clerks have been under suspicion ot' 
committin11 a depredation upon those letters, 
and had this girl been dishonest. they might 
never have been able to convince the parties in
terested of tbPir innocence. 

This is inexcusable carelessness. and post
masters who read this article should see that 
they ?r their clerks are not oa~ght in this way. 

Tbts would have been a good case for Mon-
sieur 'l'oneon to have discussed. • 

p- SPECIA.L NOT101; ,.,l HoBSCRmERS.-Here· 
after, each wrapper •nclo•in;,; a copy of the Mail 
will bear a ••mber in atltlitaon to the address. 
This number signifteo thu t lille tenn for which the 
subscription is paid exph f'P. with the correspond· 
lngwhole number of the pRper. Subscribers will 
please take this ao a notit"~don to forward the 
subscription for another y••nr. when due, if they 
intend to renew. • Those whom this number 
reaches marked 49, or a 10wer number, will 
pleaee remit at once. 

lliscellaneous Information. 
Arm7 Correapondenoe. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army, below the 

~ ~~~ ~=~~::~~rit::nal~ede~,t:l~:~~~ 
letter" by a field or statf o11icer, (or, at det&cbed 

&:SW~c~~hseU:~~~~~!t~h~~~:~;! r~e r~~::n~ 
pliea to the navy and marine corps, the fe't.:r to ~e 
endorsed "Sailor's letter," bf an oftlcer. In no 
case are the letters or commiawned officer• entitled 
to t.hls p,rlvilege. The postage due on such" soldier'• 
lettera ' Ia to be collected at the office of delivery. 

Prepaid totten for soldiers, addreaaed to places 
where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

If a aoldier'a or a naval letter arrives at any otllce 
unpaid, and yet is properly certified, no extra post-
age is to be charged-only the ordinary letter rates. 

CLOTBINOT08oLDIK&8.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and comr,rls· 
edina package not exceeding two pounds in we ght, 
addre88ed to any non·eommissioned officer or private, 
serving In the armies of the United States, may be 
transmitted in the mails of the United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cues prepaid, for 
every four on.nces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to euch regulations u the Postmuter General may 
prescribe. 

ll.&.ILING SoLnums' LETTB:Bs.-In order to insure 

~:if~,.z::,; ~d~:z:~ ~e~m~lrs0~~d«:~d~~ ~~~~ 
ing iD. the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Washington, D. C., the Post Master General directs 
that postmasters, in making up their mails, whether 
for Waahlngton direct, or for distributing oftlces, 
ohallplace all army letters in packages by themselves, 
and plainly mark them ''Army Letters," ao that 
when such packages arrive in Washington, theyma,Y 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for thetr 
reception, without being opened with the mails for 
the city. ' 

Dead 'Lettera. 
By .the instructions under the new postal law, w .. 

luiL.uJI.B LB'I'TKRS are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 

11 used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 

payment iB required by the regnlatioDB. 
Letters not addressed, or so badly addressed that 

their deatination cannot be known. 
Letters misdirected to places where there are no 

post of!lces. 

m~~~~~d~e!~;o~~~~~e~~~~~:~:~:!J'eecfa,Z 
cording to law. 

Onl.f such letters as are herein described are, when 

~~sr!~~ ~'/lc~~s~IY~:\:'~~ .!'~s~0be.t'sd~tJ:'.JI'~ 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
charged with double the amount of unpaid postage, 
wcoord.ing to section 36, of the act of March 3, 
1863. 

When unmailable letters are sent to this office, the 
specific reason therefor must be endorsed upon the 
enTelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be regarded as" held for postage," hence the 
use of such stamps is improper. 

These instructions will be strictly followed at all 
post oftlces. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &o., examine carefnlly the 7th 
and 8th Sections of~ Act or 3d March, 1863, and 
the lnatructlons attatbed thereto. 

Concreuional Kalla. 
Under the order of the Department, poAtm.asters 

are r~uired, in making up letters and papers for 
Memb6rs of Confl'ess, to Elace them in separate 
packages, and wnte distinct y on each package the 
word" Congress, Washington, p. C.,' e~bracing 
only mail matter for Senators ana ReprestJltatives. 
Thlo will, enable any distributing ofllce thro1JI!h which 
they may pass, to place them, without delay! in_the 
u Congre88" bags, which, on arriving at Washington, 
are delivered to the Congressional MeSBenger, and 
do not go Into the W ashinglon oftlce at a11-thoa 
&&viDa' the time nece88&rily required _to select out 
t.hlo ola11 of !etten at the W ashlngton post oftlce. 

Theae. instructions are only applicable to of!lces 
which do not bag to Washington, and yet are in the 
habit of malrlng up direct packages of letters for 
thai city. 

l!'oreiiiD Lettero, &o. 
BULl: FOB BATING LJITTERS TO GREAT BRIT.&.IN, AO. 

The attention or postmasters is particnlarly called 

to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex· 
changed In the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which differs essentially from the 
United States domestic scale, toll en the toeighl of the 
packet or letter exceeds one ounce. 

ch~~;e~t~~t~r t~~off~~~n ~~~~~! ~~r ~:t~ITo~~~ 
viz.: 

One rate for a single letter not exceeding ~ oz. in 
weight. 

Tlno rates when ov.er t, but not exceeding I 
ounce. 

F()tl.r rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

8ix rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3 ounces; 
and so on, charging two additional rates for each 
additional ouuce or fraction of an ounce. 

Thus, a letter to Great Britain, weighing4l ounces, 
should be paid $2.40, being chartteable as five 
ounces, or ten rates; but if $2.16 (mne rateR only) 
are paid, owing to an omi~sioo to count the fraction 

~s8t~:~!~ ~~~ri~:h:rt~~l!t:r~npT~~~:n~;~~:2~!! 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rates, 
&c., according to weight. 

Notwithstanding the explicit instructions of the 
Department on this subject, it is found tlta.t many 

~~~~:~:~ a:~~n ~~f~a~~~c~~! Uhn~~~n~~::fo~ 
according to our lomestic scale, (viz.: one rate for 
each half ounce or fraction of half an ounce,) and 
thus insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, wliich are entirely lost to the senders, as no 
accoun1. is taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when insufllciently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and 9noyance to the 
writers. 

REGISTERING FOREIGN LE'M'ERS.-Letters can be 
regiatered in the United States for Great Britain and 
l,reland, for German?, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Umon, by Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 
registered, but not to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, 
or Prince Edward's Island. Postmasters will, there· 
fore, decline to register letters addressed to other 
foreign countries. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 

~~"c!~!s ;!!i;, e0a;hn~~~~~::~~ll8~erle a~:~o~~c~:~ 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. 
Pence, nE>wspapers received iri this country from 
Great Britain came prepaid the BritiJlh postage <mly, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery' . 

C.I.N&DI.I.N CORRESPONDRNCE.-lrregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed and 

~;~~ll~~t!oot a b~~~~ ~~':ts ~P~!tn~~ci~ 
Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 
is 10 cents, prepayment optional; but the whole 
postage must be prepaid or none. Part prepay· 
menta are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made by United States postage stamps-not in 
money. • 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Can&da the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. O.l>epartment to de· 
liver such letter free, or charge full postage on it, 
at its pleasure, 

New Post 01Rces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has esta9lished, discon

tinued, and changed the names of the following oft!· 
ces, during the month of September: 

ESTABLISHED. 
POST OJ'FIOK. COUNTY. STAT •• BOOTE. 

Addam's Tav!!m, Berks, Pa. 2,288 
Big Canoe, Winnesheik, Iowa.• 11,012 

~ru'lr. Da.llas, Mo. 10,6'7 
Sank, Wis. ·.13,113 

Dairy land, ~r, N.Y. 1,,21 
East Putnam, mdham, Ct. Sp?.cial 
Elm Creek,. C~t.ar&.D.I..UB_.. N.Y. 
Euphemia, Preble, o'lilo, . 9,«7 
•Fredericksburgh, Washington, Ind. 12,108 
Hillsborough, Martin, Min. s.Jf.~;~ Hart, Shelby, m. 
Bilton's, Morrow, Ohio, SEecial 
•House's Spring, Jefferson, Mo. 0,408 
Jackson Station, Wood, Ohio, 9,381 
Laytonia, Venango, Pa. Spe01al 
Ludlow, Kenton, Ky. 9,546 
•Lancaster, Lancaster, Neb. Special 
Loos, Sandusky, Ohio, 9,343 
Maple Hill, Oswego, N.Y., sr;:;i;l Mysevin, Waukesha, Wis. 
Marsden's Diggins,Jo. Daviess, Dl. 11,664 
Marionville, Lawrence, Mo. 8fi.~~~ Marathon City, Marathon, Wis. 
Mahanoy Plane, Schuylkill, Pa. 2,346 
Martinsburgh, Blair, W.Va. SP?,cial 
•North Judson, Stark, Ind. 
•N orthlleld Depot,Merrimack, N. ·H. 253 
•oral, LeSueur, Min. 13,549 
•oran, Fayette, Iowa, 10,966 
Pifer's Mills, Upshur, W.Va. BP?,Cial 
•Providence, Boone, Mo. 
•PetroleumCentre,Venango, Pa. 2,759 
Petra, Bracken, K;y. 9,6,9 
Pleasanton, Manistee, MICh. 12,703 
Soldier's Bridge, Lassen, Cal. Special 
South Parman, Piscataoms, Me. 36 
San Marcos, S. Luis bispo, Cal. 14,894 
Sulphur Fork, Adair, Ky. 9,614 
Smoky Creek, Carter, ~~- 9,701 
Stetlin, Marathon, 13,211 
Sand mu, Lewis, Ky. Special 
•Unit,r. Mon~omery, Md. 3,260 
•vemce, Washington, Pa. 2,630 
•virgil, Fulton, m. 11,921 
West Houlton, Aroostook, Me. 39 
•Webb's Prairie, Franklin, lll. 11,848 
•waushara., Lyon, Kan. 

• &e.eatabllahed. 

DISCONTINUED. 
[In the annexed List will be found added, the 

names of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those having been discontinued, should be sent.] 

NAKB. COUNTY & STATE. NEAREST 
OFFICE. 

Arcana, Grant, Ind. Oak Woods. 
Ashippun, Watonwan,Min.. Madelia. 
Burke, Dane,Wis.• Burke Centre. 
Benton. Polk, Tenn. Nashville. 
Brazito, Cole, Mo. Jefferson City. 
Brown's, Kenton, Ky. Covington. 
Blue Point, Poweshcik,Iow. Montezuma. 
Brownson's Station, Franklin, Ohio, Hillards. 
Big Valley, La Crosse, Wis. Sparts. 
Crocket'tsville, Ross, Ohio, Chillicothe. 
Carrollton Station, Montgomera ,0. Alexandersville 

g~:~~:~~ille, ~~~~:~g!~N:Y. g~f~~~n. ·-· 
Columbia, Niagara, N.Y. North Bridge. 

8~f:d~~~a~rg, it:~~~~n~i~.hioc~:~~~~:·centre 
Coose River, Coose, Oregon, Empire City. 
Dwamish, King, Wash. Seattle. 
Enterprise, Preble,Ohio, West Alexandria 
Fredericksburg, Washington,Ind. Salem. 
Glencoe, Gallatin, Ky. Warsaw. 
Glass Creek, Barry, Mich. Hastings. 
Grove City, Tehama, Cal. Tehama. 
Gravel Road, Cape Girardeau,Mo. Jackson. 
Hopevllle, Kearney, Neb. Fort Kearney. 
Lewisburgh, Wayne, Iowa, Corydon. 
Mere, Macomb, Mich. Mount Pleasant 
Muddy Creek, Marion, Kan. Moore's Ranch. 

:~::~~~m, ~~~~~~w. ~a~· ~~~~~sM~~~:h. 
New Frankfort, Saline, Mo. Cambridge. 
Newport, Charles, Md. Allen's Fresh. 
No.12WaterStation,Morgan, W.Va. Paw Paw. 
Newstead, Christian, Ky. Hopkln,sville. 
Niobrara, L'Eau-qui-court,Neb. Yancton 

New Virgil, 
Pasco, 
Pallas, 
Pleasant View, 
Rocky Hill, 
Rondo, 
Saint Joseph, 
Saint Frederick, 

Kane, ill. 
Dallas, Mo. 
Greene, Mo. 

~:k:~~~oOhl~, 
Polk, Mo., 
Williams, Ohio, 
Nemaha Neb. 

(Dakota Ter.) 
Lodi Station. 
BuJfalo. 
~~~ld. 
Camba. 
Bolivar. 
Edgerton. 
Brownsville. 

Sea View, 
Springfield, 
Hugartown, 
Trinidlld, 
Terre Haute, 
Ulm, 
Virginia, 

Wortington, 
Wilbur, 
Wheatland, 

Northamplon,Va. Eastville. 
Hampshire,Va.GreenSpring Run 
Cattaraugus,N.Y. Ellicottsvllle. 
Huerfano,Col.Ter.Gray's Ranch. 
~~~:~~~f1~,0hio, ~::Jn~ ~ampt. 
--Neb. La Port, ~rimer 

Co. (Col. Ter.) 
Marion, Va. Fairmount. 
Douglas, Oregon, Rose burgh. 
Morgan, Mo. Versailles. 

NAMJ<,;S CHANGED. 

~:~~f:'G~o~!i,oL~:eer~e:,s~~·.,~·B~b~:::ver. 
Bear Creek, Fillmore, Min., to Ida. 
Cornucopia, Carroll, lnd., to Burrows. 
Glenn's, Clark, l:>wa, to Smyrna. 

g~~~~~~e1d~Q{;::~d~~~n~ t;'~~t!~ls Creek. 
Hope, Cook, Ill., to Calumet. 
Pleasant Spring, Nemaha, Kan., to Granada. 

Female Poa&maa&ora Appola&ed• 
Bald Hill, Clearfield, Pa., Miss Sophie Smith. 
Deposit, Jefferson, Ky., Miss Mary A. Stephens. 
Emporia, L,ron, Kan., Mrs. Elizabeth Trask. 
Harper's FJeld, Delaware, N.Y., Miss Amelia Wat-

kins. 
Hannah's Ville, Tucker, W.Va., Miss Mary A. Bow· 

man. 
Houserville, Centre, Pa., Mrs. Barbara Bible. 
Ida, Fillmore, Min., Miss Helen Sanderson. 
Kelooskee, Dodge, Wis., Mrs. Hannah Raymond. 
La Prairie Centre, Marshall, lll., Mn. Ann C. Calder. 
Marcy, Boone, Iowa, Mrs. Sarah E. Lawton. 
Mitchell's Mills, Indiana, Pa., Krs. Lavinia Hart. 
M,achias, Cattaraugus, N.Y., Mrs.J uliette Wellington. 

'McKeesport, Alleghany, Pa., Mn. Emily E. Scott. 
Mount Tabor, Vernon, Wis., Mrs. Roselda L. Howell. 
Martinsburgh, Blair, W.Va., Miss ·Martha A. Camp· 

bell. 
Pitcairn, St. Lawrence, N.Y., Miss Lomida Brown. 
Town Mount, Franklin, Ill., Mrs. Elvira Duncan. 

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTIIIE.I'ITII, 
Columbia, Maury, Tenn., John D. Moore. 
New York, New York, N.Y., James Kelly. 
Sheboygan, Sheboygan, Wis., Alfred Marschner. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or Vtce·President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official busineSB) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
ernment, and the heada of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stam~ed envelopes, prepay· 
ment in money bemg prohibtted. 

All drop letters mll!lt be pre~aid, at the rate of 
two cents per halt ounce or fractiOn of a half ou.nce, 
by postage stamps. If not prepaid, the double rate 
to be charged. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 

fo~r ::c~ oa~n~~o!!~ J!ic a::~~n!! ~~~~~~~eac~O:C 
onnce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
RATES OF LETTER POSTAGE BKTWEBN OPJ'IOBS Jlr( TRB 

UNITED STA.TBS, AND TO .AND J!'BOK OA.NAD4 J...ND 
OTBEB BRITIBR NORTH A.KBIUOAN PBOVINOBS 

To and from Canada and New Brunswick,10c. peri 
oz., irrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles ...... .. . 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 16 " 

to one addreBS, not over 4: oz. in weight, 2 cts. 
over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz., 4: eta.; over 8 oz 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and no 
over 16 oz., 8 eta. 

By a recent order of tha PostmaSter General, the 
dfth subdivision of the '2d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law, has been am~nded by striking 

~!~e th~ew:.'~rr~~~~::,d s~nsth~nK ~~!t~:~d b;~ 
f?llows-" The weight of packages of seeds, cut
tings, _roots and scions, to be franked, is limited to 
thirt,r.·two ounces." 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matte 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to enable the postmaste 

~:a~:~eth~r~:~~a0\e p:!~~og~ts ~:!~o?;~n~a~~~ 
with ratter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, cau be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engravings or othe 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay· 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Weekly newspapen and all other printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any yoint In the United States. 

11r AI transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But it it comes to the office of delivery withou 
prepayment, or short-paid, the unpaid posta~e 
moat be collected on delivery at double the prepaid 
rate. 

Great neglect exists In the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment ol postage on printed matter sent to regula 
subscribers. No such 'PflP8t' •hould be deli•ered, 
unless it is eitherprepatd at the mailing office, or a 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec5C,ostage on each 
copy as on transient matter. they fail, they 
tDfll be charged with the fvJl. pos ge ilue, and in 
clear Call83 remuoed.from o(ftcejor neglect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing ( excep 
bills and receipts for subscription) In, or to write 
or print anythmg, after its publication, upon any 
newspa\)er, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, IS illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrap~er 

;~te~e;:f~~~~ufe~~:!e;hemn~~=i~~d 0!d~~e:~ 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
8BOWINO TBB DIFPERENCB IN ROUTES, TillE REQUIR· 

BD, J..ND DATES OF DEPjJLTlJRB FROK .AND ARRIVAL 
AT LoNDON, OF CHINA .om INDu, AusTJU.L·u AND 
OTHBB HAlLS. 

ha~0~u~vce:,1a~d~~f::!a~ar~t!ui~0~hai-'ge~0~~ 0! ~ 
ment is optional on all letters for the British ~~ 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. a~~ 

cir~~t::'~.Po":~f:/~:i:,~~ ,';,~~~:~hfeh~ha~~~:~ t 
any manuscript writing whatever. ... 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be t~t 
charged with letter postage by weight. ~ 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other lielrible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic Albums are chargeable with book 
&~~ta~=;~~~ cent& for each four ounces, or frao· 

Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter 
addressed to the United States by any sea-go~~ve .. 

~:~~~r:nd ~~~e-~J:o~t~o~c:;~ ~e th:"Um~d 
·etates brought by any veSBel on Inland waters, (no\ 
Carryin~ the mail,) or brought coas~ from one 
domestic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the 
carrier to such payment, the letters moat be promptly 
delivered to the post ofllce upon arrival. AI the 
post office where deposited, such letters will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the office of delivery: that iB to say, B1x cents for 
the single weight if mailed, and four Cents the single 

:=~~~: :~~;:;-;t;tu~~d~:ie,b!:a~;:,c!t 1:!~h 
double rate of postage, no additional charge will be 
made. If only partly prepaid by stamps, double the 
unpaid balance will be charged and collected on 
delivery. 

:N ewapaper Pootace. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers 

.. when prepaid quarter}y or yearly In ad
vance, either at the mailin~fllce or office 
of delivory, per :~,uarter, ( ee months).. ~ c~. 

~i! ~~~\le:iJ;~e ' :: ;; : : 16 " 
For Semi-Weekly, 11 " • • 10 " 
For Weekly, 11 11 • • 6 11 

WEEJtLY NEWSUPK&S (one copy only) sent by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published,jrea. 

POSTAGE PBB QuARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWBPAPKRS and PBBIODI· 
CALS issued l&s frequently than once a week, sen\ 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U.S.: 

Semi-monthly, not over' oz ................. 6 eta. 
" over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz . . . 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •.. 18 " 

Monthly, not over' oz .............. .. ...... 3 " 
11 over ' oz. and not over 8 oz~ . . . . . . • 6 " 
" over a· oz. and not over 12 oz. . . . . . . 9 41 

Quarterly, not over 4: oz.. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . 1 11 

" over ' oz. and not over 8 oz.. . . . . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.. . . . . 3 " 

PuBLISHERS OF N EWSP APBRS AND PBRIODI0.4L8 may 
send to each other from their respective ofllces of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free of postage. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 

Re'l:';~~~."Educational and A.n!cultural Newspapers 
of small size, iBBued le88 1requently than once a 
week, may be ~ent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not excee(\· 
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly In advance. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi· 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may aliso 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 

P::~c~~~~g~:u:~li:ri~o~~dbclosing the oftlce of 
publication, or contaimng a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by poslmaaten 
unlel!s prepaid at the mailing ofllce at the rates or 
transient printed matter. 
Postage on Tranoient Printed Katter. 

[AU printed matter (except single copies or ,.., •. 
papers to regular subscribers) sent 't)ia Overland 
Mail, is to be charged at letter postage rates.l 

Boox.s, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one addreu, 
.( eta. ; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cte. ; over 

• 8 oz. and not over 12 oz., .l2 cts.; over 12 .oz. and 

C~~~,1!o~z~~~::d~~g th~ in number, to one 
addre88, 2 cts.; over three an~ot over six:, 4 cts.; 
over six and not over nine, 6 ots.; over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON Mu!cELLANKOUS MAILABLE ll_.'I'I'BB, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspi.pers, handbills and posters, boot manu· 
scripts and proof·sheets, whether corrected or not, 

ib~ls. E:l:::;~~r;~~:~::ese::~:i~~~~t;t::! 
grap~c paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards1 paper, plain or ornamental, 
photogrnphic repre~entations of different type&, 

:~~d:; b~t~~:.~a~~~~i !~:p:,n~:~~:;~ ~ect~~~ 

Time of Closing llaile at the :Jiew York 
Poat O!lce. 

Eut Hall ............................. 6.00 A. M:. 
" ............................. 1.30 P.M. 
u •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.16 P.M. 

Erie )(ali ............................. 6.00 A. M. 

:: ~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::: !:~ ~: :: 
Freehold and Keyport ................. 2.00 P. M. 
~~g la~nd . .. , ........................ 5.00 A.M. 

........................... 2.00 P. )(, 
Newport and Fall River ............... ,,00 P. M. 
New York Central R. R ............... 3.00 P. l£. 
North Hail ............................ 5.00 A. M: 

:: :: ~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: !:~ ~: ~: 
South ................................. 6.00 A. M. 

" ................................. ,.30 1'. M. 
" · ................................. 6.00 P.M. 
" ................................. 10.30 P.M. 
On SUNDnS all maila close at 1t P. H. 

Kaile are Due at :Jiew York Post Oftlce. 
NoaTa-Dne 6.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00, and10.30 P.M. 
SoUTH-Doe 6.22 and 2.30 A. M.; 12.30, 6.20, 

9.00 and 10-40 P. M. 
E.LeT-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

Hat!,) 10.46 A.M. ; (Boston Express,) 6.30 
A.M.; 6.20 and 11 F. M. 

WBBT-Dne 1.16, 2.30 and 10.40 P.M. 

Post Oftlce Houn. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A.M., and closes at 

6.30 P. M. A night clerk is In attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the •• night 
window," on N8.888u street. Office open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A. M., and from l2t to 1t 1'. M. . 

ADVERTI!!EMEN'l'::>. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANU~'ACTURER OF MACHINE-MADE, 

ENVELOPES, 
.No.!l9 Beekma11 ~t., .New York, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public th:f.he is fully 
prepared to execqJ.e all orders for . elopes of 
every size now used, at {>rices as rl as can be 
offered at any other Eatabhshment; 

The quality and uniformity of my goods being 
well known, renders it unnecessary· for me to state 
the great superiority of my Maohine·made Envelopes 
oTer all others. 

Samples furnished free of charge. 
11r TERMS CASH. 

P. 0. llarking and Rating STAIIPS. 
E. S. ZEVBLY, 

CUlli[BERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for use in 
Post Oftlces, (besides other matters), at reaEtonable 
ratea. See back numbers of the Mail for prices, or 
send for a circular. 

A Picture for Poatmuters. 
H THE POSTMISTRESS," a beoutintl Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celel>rated Paintr 
lng by RIOBTBB. A splendid and appropriate Ornn· 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cents, in stamps or silver, (original price $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. " An excellent 
work of art, and morc>over remarkably cbeap."
U. S. ,lJaiL AU<irc•• box 2641, New York p, 0. 
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UNITED STATES NrAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
.a-The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases Posta e 

where it is prefixed, unless the letter be register- on g 
ed, prepaym~nt is ~ptional; in all other cases, Letters. 
prepayment lS reqUU'ed. 

Posta e S"The .Asterisk {*) indicates that in cases Posta e Posta e *' The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases Posta Po 
on Pr£t- where it is prefix~ d. u~less th~ letter be register- 00 g on Pri~t- where it is prefi..xe~, unl~ss the ,letter be regist- on ge 00 pt:'~~ 
ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt IS ?Ptional; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepay!Dent ~~ optwnal; mall other cases, Letter ed Mat' 

prepayment IS reqwred. prepayment IS reqUIIed. s. r. 

--- --- ------..,. 
~~ ~~ ~~ ~ s.o 

..,. 
"'· .; 

c:l ~ s.; c" ~g ~c:.i ·.,. ."" "" ·-" -"" :;3§ "" -c "" :a§ - c "' 
-c - = - c "' """ - " " """ ~0 ~g "" ~0 "= COUNTRJ:Ei. ~~ "= ~ "-0 COUNTRIES. <>.o COUNTRIES. ><o ~ "-o ><o 

~ "- ~ ~~ ". !!:::: ~~ ~!i !:::= ~ ~~ ~; <;""; C); o" o" ~ z& z-" z ~"" z& z"" z ~.,. zg. z"" ~"" 
- - - - - - -

~-~~~- ~-~-~~- ~-~-~-~-
Acapulco..... . ............... . .............. 10 2 t Galatz, open mail, via I.ondon, by Amn. pkt ..... . . 21 2 .... Penang, British mail, via Southampton..... 4.S 6 
Aden, British Mail, via Southampton . ......... 33 4 do do do by Brit. pkt....... 5 2 do French mail...................... 30. 60 

do do via Marseilles .............. 39 45 8 Gallipoli, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c .) ... *40 Peru... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 22 
do French mail ............. . .. .. .... . ..... 30 60 do French mail ........................ *30 *60 Philip0ine Isdla0nds, Britishd0mail, vvit.aaSMoaurstheat.1m1epst·o· n_ .· .. . !53 Adrianop_!~, French mail .......... . .... .. ..... *30 *60 . . . Gambia, via England .. 33 d~ ... 

Africa, (West Coast,) British mail............. . . . . 33 4 Gaudaloupe, v1a England. 4fi do do French mail... 30 60 
A.lexandretta, Prussian closed mail . ..... ... .. . ... 38 6 Guatemala...... . . . . . . .. . . .. . ..... .. .... 10 t Placentia, PrusRinn closed mail.... . . . 28 

do French mail 30 *60 ~ German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) *30 do by Breruen or Hamburg mail *25 
ddoo opendmo ail, v1a Edn0glandb, byyBArtmt.·f,Pktt. 251 2 ddoo FBrreenrucebnmmaailil .. · .......... . ........ ·.·. .. .. .. .. *21 ~41 ; do French mail .............. ·...... · 27 54 

)k .. ., Poland, Prm•sian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) .... *37 
.Alexandria, Prnssian closed mail (ifprepaid, 6c) *38 6 do (excP-pt Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .. *15 ddoo FbyreBnrcehmmeant"lo. r. H. ·a·m· .b.,o. r.g .. m .. •.i_I_ .. ·.·.·.·.·.· .... .... 03.0 .. :2690 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . *30 Gibraltar, French mail. ... . ~..... . . . . . .. . . . . 21 42 

do French mail. . ....... . . . . '30 •so do open mail, via. London, bJ Amn. pkt 21 ' 1 Pondicherry. French mail.. . •.............. *30 •so 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 do do by British packet........ 5 4 1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana. . . . . . . . 34 
do do do by British pkt. . . . 5 Great Britain and Ireland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •24 2 (t) Portugal, British mail, via England.... 33 45 

Algeria, French mail. ......................... *16 *30 Greece, Prns~ian closed mail, (if prepnid, 40c.) ... *42 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ 30 42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.). *33 do French mail. . . . . . . . *30 "GO do by French mail, via Behobia . . . . . . . . 21 42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. *22 do by firemen or Hamburg mail... . . . . . "35 1 do do via Bordeaux and Liilbon. 30 60 
do French mail. .......................... *27 *54 do open mail, via. London, by American pkt. 2l Prevesa, Prussian closed mail.. 38 

Antivari, French mail. ........................ *30 *60 do llo do by Britu~h pkt. . 5 do French mall....... . ............ "30 *60 
Arabia., British mail, via Southampton....... 3:i Hambnrg,by Hambnrgmail,directfromN. York *10 1 Prince Edward's Island-see British N . .A. prov. 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . .. . . . . 39 45 do Bremen mail......... "1!> 1 Prussia, Prn~sian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
Argentine Republic, via England......... . . . .. 45 do Prussia.n closed mail ... ,.30 do do do when prepaid 28 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 60 do do when prepaid..... 28 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. *15 3 
Ascension, via England. . ................... 45 do French mail.... . . . .. *21 *4~ do French mail. . . .. ..................... *21 *~ 
Aspinwall. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Hanover, Prussian closed mail ... . *30 Rhodes, Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... >'!<40 
Australia, British mail, vi& Souhampton...... 33 do do when prepaid...... 28 do French mail ....................... *30 *60 

do do via Marseilles. . ... .... 39 45 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . . *15 Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail... 44 
do byprivateshipfromN.Yorkor Boston... 5 do French mail........ . ........ ..... . •21 *42 do do French mall . . . . . . *27 *5\ 

~~ ~~e~~::e~10\~tu~~~&if,0~f;z~ *30 *SO ~:~~t~s~~g~~~:· 45 Ro!~gna, Prnss~~n closc~r~~f1~ (jf ~~~~~~~~i.1j .. .. =~~ 
eeilles and Suez... . ....... . .... . . 60 102 He ig~land, lsland of,' by· E~iti~h ·m·~i i ,'i~ A~.-Pkt.:: 21 Rd<;~ia, r~u~~~a!e~o~~:1t~x:~~;~ El:~r.~~~ ... 3.)~·~:. . :. =~~ 

Au:t~ia an~~~r~:~s~ ~·~~l~gcfo~i~;t~';ff~~~ : •3~ ~~ ~~ via Eng~a~1d, b~np~i~~~~sh?~ . . 3~ do French mail ....................... *30 *60 2 
do do do do when prepaid . . . 28 Holland, French mR.il . . . . *21 *42 Rustchuck, by French ma'il. . . . . .......... *30 *60 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . "15 do open mall, vm London , by Amn. pkt. 21 ~alonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ... *40 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French rnl. *21 *42 do do do by Hnt1sh pkt 6 Samsoun, Prussian clo~ed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . *40 

Azores Island, British mail, via Portusal . . . . . 29 37 Holstein, Prussian closed mail , (if prepaid, 33c.) .... *35 Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco... . 3 
Baden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.). *30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... •2.:; SardimanStatcs, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.).. . . *42 

do Hremen or Hal!lburg mail........... . . • 15 do French mat! .......... . . •21 4 54 do do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . 4 21 •42 
do l''rench mail ........................... *21 *42 Honduras..... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . 34 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail *23 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York .. 5 :t Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Marseilles . . . 53 Savoy, District of ....................... . . *15 *30 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 do do via Southampton.. 45 Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail. ........... *30 

do do via Marseilles............ . .... 51 57 do by French mfl.tl . .. . .. .. . .. 30 60 do do when prepaid ..... 28 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton......... 45 do by Dremen or Hnmhurg mall.. 30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . *15 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . 53 do Prussian closed mail.......... . ... 3G 10 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 
do French mail.... . .......•..... .. ... 30 GO Indian Archipelago, French mail............ . 30 tiO 6 Saxe-Coburg-Gotha., .Meiningen and '\Veimar, Pr. 

Bavaria., Pruss1an closed mail , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 do Briti~!h mail, via Marseilles 39 4.S 8 closed mail. *30 
do do do when prepaid 28 Ineboli, French mail . . *30 *(lO 2 do do .. 'd~· .. ~h~~· P~~&~id . ·:. · 28 

~~ ~~e~~lmr::~u:.r.~~~-~~~~.~ail. ,..21 :!~ Ioniad~slands,~;~~~hlo!~~1 ~ail,{ifprepaid,36c~ •SO' =~~ 6 do burg mail . . . . do Breme~.~~- am- • 15 
Belgium, French mail..... . .. . . . . . *21 *42 do British mail. ' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 do do do Fr. mail. *21 *42 

do closed mail, via. England. . ... *27 Italy-see Sardinian State!l., Lombardy, Modena, Saxony, Kingdotn of, Prussia.n closed mail . . . . *30 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt . 21 Parma, 'l'n~cnny. Roman States and Two !icilies 1 ddoo ddoo by Bremen 0dro H';hmebnuprgrepmaaitdl .......... • 21~ do do do by British packet. 5 Janina, by French mail ....... - .......... *30 *60 ... v 

6 
2 
2 
6 ... 

Belgrade do do by American pkt 21 Java, British mn.il, via Southampton......... 45 do do French mail. .................. *21 *42 
do do do by British packet::· 5 do do via Marseilles. 53 Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . *25 3 
do by French mail. ................... *21 *42 6 .. · J d~ 1J'enc~ ma:l. 'd ... ·}" 30 6~ ~~ ~~~~-c~1::~·m·S:ii,' ·(·if ·p~~P8.id,' s3c:) ~27 =~~ 

Be~~out,f.::~~~r:n~i~~~~ ~~~.'.<.~~·r·e·~~i~.'.~~~·~: • 30 :tg 2 ad~· p~~;~~1;r:u~i~~.e. ~~~ :: .... . ............. ~so .. ~Q Scio, by French mall . . . . . ................. •so *60 

~~ff~~~-~~~-~-r-~~~~~:::::::::::: : ::::::::: ~: ~ ~~ ope~~nttshd~ail,~~~~t~~hc~~c\~~~~~:· 2~ ScuJ~ri,(Ads~a,)~~~~h~~;;s~~-~-~~:·::: ..... 30 :g 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton. . ....... 45 8 Japan, Brittsh mail, via Southampton 45.3? do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt ..... 21 

do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . 53 10 do do via Marseilles. . . . do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 do French mail. . . . 30 60 Seres, bl French mail . .... .. .................. •3!> •so 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton........ 33 Jerudsalem,FBritiRhhmai_l1..... *JO •3s3o Servia, y Prussian closed mail ............ . ....... 28 
do do via Marseilles ......... . . 39 45 o rene ma1.... do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 42 
do French mail . ........ . .............. *30 *60 Karikal, French mail ... "30 *60 Siam, British mail, via Marseilles...... 61 57 

Brazils, via England . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 45 Kerassund, French mail. *30 *60 :t Si:i?iea,.ThedTwo, p~~~1:~h~~fe~~~it'. . .. ~ 
do via France,iu French mail from Bordeaux *33 *66 Labua.n, llritisb mail, via. Southampton. 4550 Bremen, Prussian closed mail....... . ....... *30 do do via JrfarseiJles ~ do do French mai l ... . ............ *21 *42 
do do do when prepaid. .. 28 do French mail. . .. .. . .. . 53 do do op'en m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 
do Bremen mail ........ . . . ...... . ........... *10 Larnica, by French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 ddoo ddoo by Bdroemendoor Hamby 0Brr11it.mpkailt ... · .. .. .. 2s2 do Hamburg mail *16 Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 31c.) *33 6 .b 
do French mail ... ::::~.'.'::::.'.'::::.'.':::: •ii *42 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . .. *25 3 1 Singapore, British mail, via Southampton...... . . .. . 46 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New do French mail ..... . ... ...... ·- ... *27 *54 2 1 do do via :Marseilles ... . ...... 51 57 8 . · ·. 
Brunswick, distance not over 3000 miles . . . ... *10 Latakia, Prussian closed mail.... . ............. . . . 38 6 · · · do French mail.. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . 30 60 ... . · · · · 
do do do exceeding 3000 miles •15 do French mail ................. •30 •so 2 t Sin ope, open mail, 'l Eng., by.American ~kt ... : . . I 2i .. :..: :.: c: 

.Bron«\-iok, Prussian mail ...... . ........ :::::::::: •ao Liberia, British mail.::::::.:: ...... ,.~.).. 33 4 ~.ru... . do o--> b)' flrlt!Bir1!ac et. · ... -1~""0 · · · · .. i" 
do do when ~reJikid ............. 28 Lombardy,Prus.closedm~1l,(~prepaiil, c ....... :f2 ~ ~~ ~~~~;~:~~s~d·mau:::::::::·. :::::::::•3o •;g 2 
~0 ~yBr~enilrHam urgmail .. .. .. -'ii·=!~ ~~ ~~e~~~m~nail~ . ~~-~r~.~~.:·.::::::•2i ' "'4~ 2 Sophia,byFrenchmnil. .. . .................... *30 *GO 

Bnen~ventur:~~~ .. ~~ .. · : :: : : : : :: : : : : .. · 18 Lubec, Prussian closed matl. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. *30 6 Spd~n, Bntishd:ail, ~j :rr:lr:kc~~c\~~~~~: ~ . .'.:::. . .. . 2k 
Buenos Ayres, Vla. England .. . ............... 30 45 do do do when P,lepaid. •i~ .1. do French mail... . .......... . ......... 21 42 

do via France, by Fa ml. from Bordeaux 6308 ddo bFy Brehmenilor Hamburg mat . *2·1·. *j2 + do by Bremen or Hamburg matl........... 30 42 
Ca.Ufa, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o rene rna · "' + Ki 
Canada . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . .... .. .......... •10 Lucca, British m01l, by American packo~...... 21 St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to mgston,Jamaica . . ... 18 
Canary Islands, via England..... . ..... . ....... 33 45 do do by British pac"kel ......... . . . 6 do via Havana....... . .. . ............ . . . . 34 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.).. •to do French mail .................. ~ . ..... •21 •42 Sulina, Frencp mail .............. .. ... . ....... 4 30 •so 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 Luxemburi, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail .... *30 Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton........ . . . . 45 
do • do do by British packet 5 do do do when prepaid . 28 do do via Marseilles...... . .... 53 

Cadn:a, Britis~:-ail, ~yy ~r~~:~cJa~c~~~ket . . . . . 2l ~~ ~~ ~~=~ce~ mr!~ii::::.. *2~. :ti Swedddooen, pbl~{Bs~rfe:mn mecnf~o~redH. ;.a·m~ilb. ;ur·(ifg mpraep·a· .id. '. 1.0 .. c .. ). ·.3.· 0. ·. •.436g3 S3 .. 1 . . 
do Prussian closed mail, ( prepaid: 38c'.). . . . . "40 do do Hamburg mail.· "'22 F;: if. 
do French mail ........................... *30 •Go Madeira, Islahnd of1, viti England. . . ~~ ,. 3607 St. <ifelena.,r~?~hE:gi~d::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~. •:~ 4 f 

Cape of Good Hope, via. En~and.............. 45 Ma.he, Frenc ma.1 . 
CaJ:e de Verde Islands, via ngland........... 29 37 Majorca, ~rit1st rna~ . · ii · !~ 6 .. · Sm~~na, ~~~~~bnmc~fl~~~ .~.~~·. ~~- ~-~~~~~~:~~~~~-'SO· :~g ~ 

0 do m F~!~ct:b'~~-~·. B~~·d·e·a.ux 30 so Ma~, Isla~~n~f, ~:~n ;,;;,u;·~i~Lo~.","by A.;.;."pkt . . . 21 Switzerland, Prus. closed mail , (if prepaid, 33c.) .... •35 s 
Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 do do do Brili&h packet.. . 5 do French mail ...................... 4 21 •42 ·• 2 
C. Amer , Pac. Slope, via Panama... . .......... . . . 10 do do. lr~nc~ mail.················ •30 ·~~ · · · · ~0 ~y ~rem;n mailil · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · =~~ ~ 
Cel~on, opedomail, via k~ndon,:Jtr?t~~~a:ck!~::: 2~ ~:~~~!~~~eB;t~shn!a~e vi~S~~ih~IDPiOD: ::::::: 33 Syria,0British ~ail~~aulfa~:me·s·, 'bj 'Fh: 'Pkt·.:: · 33 · 45 6 

do French mail. .......................... 30 60 do do via.llarseilles...... . .... 39 45 Ta~~ie~:.eF~~~~il~~il· ~:::: .' ::::: .': .' .' :::::::: .~g .~ 2 
do British mail, via. Southampton . . . . . . . . . 33 do French mail · · · · · · ·· · · 30 ~.,? T . V D" , L d 
do do do via Marseilles ...... . ..... 1. 39 45 Mexico,(exceptYucatan,Matam'as&P'ficcoast ... ''"' asmawa.-see an 1emans an. 

Chili · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · !~ Me~tdentgtfr~.c(St~:l~~~~ ~~g~:Cr~~j 'I?W:sian · 10 Tchdc~me, ~;::s::~il~1~i:i:naJ~n(~~r1;:~~: 3:~~:::: ·~~ 
C~a, Britis~~a.il, ~~ ~~~~nk~~~ : : : : : :: : : : 6s closed mail.. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . *30 do do do by British pkt. .. .. 5 

do do ~Br'norHmb'gml :targste 40 ~~ ~~ (St~e~itza:dhS~h;;:~~:~bjBr·e·~'n. 28 Tendeodos, ~~ ~~ ~~~:ft~!b.:~t :::· 2A 
~~ b:ir!~~~o~ail~~-'~.~:~.~~~~~e.1 . ~.8 .... ~~~ 30 60 or Hamburg mail .. . .. .. .. . . "'15 do Prussian closed mail................ 38 
do bym.l. to San Fran., thence bl private ship . . . 3 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Fr. mail*21 *42 do French mail....... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . *30 *60 

Constantinople,Prns. closed mail,(i prepaid 38c) . . "40 Messina Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 Trebizond, open mail, via Lon d., by .Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do French mail... ..... . ...... . .. •30 •60 do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail... •21 22 dd~ Pru~~ closed m~Zl, (if bpieBp~~is,h3~~~)· . ·. ·. •t~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . *32 do French mail .. . ........... · .. · .. · · · *4323 
do openmail,viaLondon,by Am. pkt.. 21 Mind~ca, ~~:~~s!~~~-1 : ~. 21 do French mail ..... . .. . ............. *30 *60 

Corfu~ee Ionian ~~~nds. do by Brit. pkt. 5 Mitylene, Prussian closed man::·.... . .... . ... ~~ Tul~~ha, ~~~~~i~:~i~·sed ~~il~ '(if ·p~~P~id; 38~:) ~30 :~g 
Corsica British mail, by American packet..... . . . . 21 do French mail . . ...... . ......... .. ::: •3() ('tiO 2 Tums, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

do ' do by British packet....... . . . 5 Modena, Prus~ian closed mail (if prepaid, 40c.) .... 21. *42 6 do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt. 33 46 
do French mail *¥ *30 do French mail. . . . . . *42 2 Tmkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 

Costa Rica .. .. ....... '.':::: : :::::: .' ·.: .' :: : ·. · · · · · 10 do b~ Bremen ?r ~amb~rg mail.. . . . . . . ·~~ ~ Meditep~~~~=i~i ~~~~:Kt ;::_i~e.r~~~ .~~~t~~~~~. : .. 
Cuba .. ··'·· · · · .. · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 Mo~a.via, b runsia~o~e H mah ..... ··i .... '.. *32 By Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... . ... . 
gn~~o~n~r~~~~~n~i~~~d · ~~i · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · .. ~~ d~ F~en~hmma'ftr ... ~~ ~~g ~~1. : • • .' :: : : . •sO. *GO Open mail, via. Lond., by American pkt .. 

. 28 

.. •32 
21 
5 u dov ' do do ~h~~·p;~p~id: .. ... 28 Moludc

0
cas, Britisdh0mail, vvti0a SMoaurtshe•t.1m1ep8t_ o_~. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.. ~53 . s0 do do by British pkt .. 

B H b 'l *15 1 ... 1 Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein 
~~ ~~en~tmt!~if.r .. -~~ .~~. ~~~-::: :·::. •2i · *42 ~ do French mail... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 60 mentioned, by French mail, via Austria . ..... *21 *42 

Dardanelles, FPrus. hclose.d1 mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ._3. 0. :4SOO + Mon~0video, ~~: ~~~~~~~ by.· ·~;~~~~h· 'n;.all ·f~~in 4·1 · · · · j~~~~~;~l~~~s~i~·~ Closed m~ii ; (if prep~id',,OC.) .... •!~ 
do rene mat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 30 d " h "I •21 *42 

Denmark, Prussian·closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... *35 Bordeaux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ o r rene mal . . . ... 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . . *20 Naples, Kin~dom of, ~russi:n cl.ysed mail. . ·: .. *2i *42 Ura~ouay' ~fa ~~!~ceenb~ F~~~~~[fr=~~~~d~~~~ . 30. ·~~ 
do French mail ........... . .......... .. . *27 *54 ~~ d~ ~yre~~em~~~ &·H~-~~;g: ~S:i! d D .. h l . E I d 5 4 

Du~a:zo, ~~~~i:nm~8~~~-~~~: ·.:::: :: : :::::::: -'30 .. ~~ Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y. 2; 2 Vclo~a, Pr~!~1i~n ~~~s~X1~a~~-~~ . ·. · · · ... . . ·. ~8 
E Ind" il · Load on by Am pkt 2J s Natal + 45 4 do French mail .......... . ... .. .... . ... •ao •Go 

astdo tes, opedoma 'b~ British Packet .. · .... : : ::: ~ 6 Netheri~~d~; T'h~,-Fr~~;ch · ~~ii:::::::: ... .'::: ~~<2i *42 2 Van Dieman'il Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n . 33 
do Prussian closed mail, via Trieste.,. 68 13 do open mail, v. Lon., b . .!m. pkt . . . 21 2 do do via Marseilles.. 39 45 
do (English possessions,) Prussian closed do do do Brit. pkt . . . 5 2 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 

mail, via Trieste....... . ..... . .. 36 10 New Brunswick.... . ...... . .... .. ...... *10 2 Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,). . . *40 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via N~foundland . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 "60 

Marseilles and Suez .......... ... 40 72 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) ... 18 6 do open mail, viaLond., by American pkt ...... 21 
do b B en or Hmh'g ml via Trieste 64 New South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton . . . . 33 6 do do do br. British packet. . . . . 5 
do ?re;ceh mail .......... .'~ ........ . . 30 60 do do via. Marseilles... 39 45 8 Venetian States, P. closed matl, (ifprep'd, 28c.) ... *30 

Ecuador............................... 34 do French mail. .. ............ *30 *60 do French mail................. "'27 *64 
Egypt (except Alexandria, Cairo and· S~~~·,j do by mail to San Francisco.... 3 do by Bremen or. Hamburg mail. .. .. . *15 

' British mail, via Southampton . . . . . . . 33 New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton.... 33 Venezuela, British mail, via Southampton..... . . 45 

do 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's) *10 cents when not over 

Island, and Nova. Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 

~~~~!!~fr?e~~~dol(f:::l~ • ~J ~~~!ssin:hen distance 
and New Brunswick, 10c. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

~::/m~~~ ~~~~is~~~~d line !i?~rm'e:~.~~of!J~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 

C~~te b~r~~~ c~:Jilr:~: ~~:~r~~~~~~d~tl~U~S~1a:s~ 
age 1s 5 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The inlland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

Newspapers &ad periodicals published in the United 
States and sent to regular subscribers in the British 
North American Provinces, or published in those Prov
inces and sent to regular subscribers in the United States, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of United States postage to and from the line; which 

fi~1~~eS~~! ~~ i:i~~~;e~e:i,t~~do~cili~f offi~i~~f ~e~~~ 
ery in the UnitetP1States on matter received. In hke 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 

~~~~~et~; i~nt~;etU~?tecd~~i::. ~! ~~ ~~sce6 ~~;:!~\3i~ 
tor~t1~r:~~~ii~dyf::~tc:::dz,e:o ~hich~~~e~ffi.xed un-
cancelled Untted States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay t~e full postage chargeable thereon, should 

be dehvere~G~~~u~i~~(f~ bb~bL~~!¥E~~tes offices. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger-

~~:~~!!s~~r~:~:~~ Y~~0I~;u~~i~~ecl::e~r !a~~~sJ~; 
York aud Boston, as also letters addres~:>ed to Great 
Bntain and Canada, will be registered on the applicatwn 
of the person postmg the same, in the same manner and 
on the same terms as those deliverable in the United 
States, provided that the (u./J posta$e chargeable thereon 
to destination, together with aregi4trati<mfeeoftwenty 
cents on each letter to Great Britain or Ireland, and 
five cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective Umted 
State:!! exchange offices in the same manner as domestic 
reg1stered letters are maded to those offices. 

RULE m' RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to aud from foreJgn countries (the German 

State8, &c., when sent via llremen or Hamburg, France 
and the British North American Provinces excepted,) 

~~~d~n;~h~~:~'t;r~}hh~Wg~: ~~~c~~ pdo:~f:·r~te~0J :~: 
ceeding half an ounce, but not exceeding an 1•unce; 
quadruple rate, if exceeding an ounce, but not e,<ceed· 
mg two ounces ; and so on, charging two rates for every 
ounce or frac.twnal part of an ounce over the first ounce. 
As this rule differs from that followed in respect to do· 

~::~~~~!~:· Nt~~r~~a}~!~~~qU:!te t!o ~~e~t~~~~~ta'ith 
single rate of postage, if not exceedm~ the weight o~ne 
quarter ounce; double rate if exceeding a. quarter, l)It 
not exceeding half an ounce ; and so on, an additio~l 
rate beiug charged for each quarter ounce or fra.ctioni-1 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger 
man States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the British North American Provinces, are rated m the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 
prepaid, to collect the proper amount. The.Y should be 
particular to notice the ,·oute indicated on tb:e envelopes 
of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed-' some offices, marked" 'l'ia England," or "'Via 
PrusBian closed 'mail," tor a German State, are fre
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and those marked "'Dia Bremen," at Prussian closed 
rates, &c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the case of letters. to be forwarded in the British 
mail for transmission from England via. "Marseilles," 
the French postage is rated atS cents the quarter oun~e, 
except onl etters for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo, Ja.· 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which are 

r:::e~::o;i~~-~~e:~PT~r!:.ub;~~=~~~~::::f.t~~!~·t~~ 
sin1~: ;:::sc~;~.~::;;hc~~~ R~rr~~rf~ ~ud~:tmation, 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, China, cities of Turkey, in :E!urope, except aa 
herejn nw.utimlmf, via .ausma, countries to which cor
respondence can be sent via Suez, countries beyond 
sea1, via France, other than those enumerated, Ea.st 

::)~!~~~~rli:t f.l~g~l~u!~~'ll:.s.:!~nn;~ 
eept B~e,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain. The 
limit of prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter, 
is Behobia.; to Servia, ~xcept Belgrade,) Montenegro, 

~~~~J~i~,s v~~ lU::t~a i~, tb!fr~~~!~~~~:k:;r:!~ ~~~: 
tria ; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countr1es via Suez, the sea:£orta of the Indies, or of the 

si:c~~ c;~~~;g ;~~~~ ~~ern&: &~~!eJ:sF1l~tead~dth~ 
rimit is the port of arrival in the country of :festination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French f!lails to Mol· 
davia, Wallachia, and Turkey In Europe, by way of 
France and Austria; but the post&ge thereon must in 

all ";l'TE~ g~d tl:;JL~TS~f ~~g~~WF.s, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States posta~e i:Jfour 

~=:~ dr~~~ ~~i<;.~~0&1:~u~~ae~d ffh!i~~r~~"nn~~=~s~~f~ 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two eta. per 4: oz. or fraction 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United St&tes. 

Newspapers and periodicals to fdreigit countries (par· 
ticularly to the continent of Europe) must be senl in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMIBBION, ETO. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it .is de· 

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 

~= ~~~~~~;dw~ft~~:n~~~tec~~~~t~t!;~~~~~~d~~ 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear 
the direction" open mail via England;" if for transmis
sion in the Frencb mail, they should be directed, "via 

~~ail: ~~:S~i!~~h~:S~~u~ ~o: Jfrae~~J8~!0~a bfr~1s0si:~ 
closed mail;!' if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed " via Belgian closed 
mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, tbey should be directed u via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via. France; otherwise they may be 

~~~k~; ih!h~1 °~::t~~ifetoP~~vfrJ01o~~c~n~~i~:~~~ 
chargeable on letters thus forwaraed. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE of European, South Pacific and 
Havana Mails for the Month of October, 18S4. 

.; 

~ 
" ,g 
'o 

! - - -----=-----
*Havana .. U.S...... 1 .. . .. Havana. 
Hamburg .• U.S...... 1 ... .. Hamburg. 
Dales . .... U. B...... 1 ..... Queenstown& Liv'r'l 
Aspinwall. U.S...... 3 ..... South P"cifie & 0. A. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. . 5 ..... Liverpool. 

;fa~~~~~.'~~~~.':~:~ ~ :::: : t~~ta~!.Prince. 
·Dales ...... U.S...... 8 .. ... Queenstown &Liv'r'l 
Bremen ... U.S. . . . .. 8 . .... Bremen. 
Nassau .... Gt. Brit... 10 ..... Nassau & Havana. .... 

do (eBcr~~!h ~~~~~~?:~~r~:!U~s~~-~. ~~-e~:~ 33 45 ~~ Frenc~omail ~i-~ ~~~~~~~-e~: : ::::: ... ~g .. ~~ ... . Vic~~ria, (Por~~hilip,) B~~· m., ~~! ~oa~:~N!~::~ . 39. ~ 

s 
2 
4 
4 
s 
2 
3 
4 
s 
8 . . . Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. . 11 12 Liverpool. 

French.. . France. . . 12 ..... France. de (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 3S Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama.. . ....... 3!~ 2 t do do French mail ............ *30 "'60 
Prussian closed mail... . ...... . .... . . do Gulf Coast of..................... 't- 6 Volo, Prussian closed mail . .. ....... . .............. 38 

do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . 30 Nice, District of ................. ~ - . ... ...... *15 *30 2 ~ do French mail . .... . .. .. .. .... . .. . .......... *30 "60 
do do French mail. ........... 30 so Norway, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, «c.) .... *4S S West Indies, Brit ..... .. ......... . .... .. .. . ...... 10 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U. B. pack· do by firemen or Hamburg mail. . . .. .... . . . •38 3 do not Brit., (exc"J't Cuba,)... . ........ . . . . 34 

et or ~c. by] Brit. pack. per J oz. prepayment N ~~~ Sc~i:~~~em;!~t.' N .'A~~~.' p~~~~-.... • .. ·. ~33 *66 WWualr~t·e~mhbiau,r~g;, uP~r~u~s~stea~nl oocsrleoHse:,Ud~m~~a~t.g.··;;,· ~. i .. l.· .. ~ .. · :_ ·.· :_ :_ ·.· ... )3o08 

s 
2 
2 
s 
s 
3 
s ~~'i'J:n~0Jiiands, via England ...... . .............. 33 Oldenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) . . •30 I. 

France . . ....... . . . .... . . . . . .................. *16 *30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . .. *13 ddoo by ope:~ail, viaLo:.h. T: x~:p&~t ·.: : : ~~ .. i. 
Frankfort French mail •21 *42 do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . *21 *42 

~ 
do 'Prusstan clos'e'd ~&il".' · .. :::::::::: *30 Panama........................ .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 10 do do do in Br. pkt.... 6 2 
do do do when prepaid 28 3 PPaarramgau,ayr'uBsrs•t:tainshcf"o:~J ~~.ng(:cnpdr.e·p·ai~i, · ,00:) . : : : "'!~ ~~ ~~=~:n ~~~~mb~g .. m&n: : : :::: : ~~~. =t~ .. .... i. 
do Bremen or Ham~ur~ mail . . ~ *15 P" 

Galatz Prussian closed mail, (if prepa1d, 38c.) ..... *40 do French mail. ................... :.: • .. . *21 *42 Yanaon, French mail .......................... *30 *60 
~ do 'Frencb mail. . . ..... ... .. . ............. *30 *60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. ........... *26 
ff Pcnang, Uiith•h ma.il, via Marseilles .... . .. .. ........ 53 

tPamphlets and Periodical• two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United! States. 
~ ;: Pamphlets, Magazines, and other ~rinted ma.tter, 2 centA ~r 4 ounces or fractiOn thereof. . 
~~ ~ 'Ell'- ' tSr he aboM Postage Tab have been examined and adopted by the Post O.ffice Department, and a>·e to supersede all otl•er• now muse. 

H. 0. STOOTUOi'l', 8t.ttND. Book &nd Job l'lintcr, 6:.1; &: 64 Duant! St., N, Y. 
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Havanl\ ... U.S ...... 12 . .... HavanaandMexico. 

t:r~~-~~lL g: L::: n ::::: ~~!~!'~~~~ & c. A. 
Hamburg .. U. B...... 15 .. . .. Southampton&Hamb 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. . 19 ... .. Liverpool. 
Havana ... U.S...... 19 ..... Havana. 
Jamaica. •.. Ja. .. . . . . 22 ..... Kingston, Ja. 
Dales ...... U. B.. .... 22 ..... Queenstown. 
Bremen ... U. B. . . . . . 22 .... ·. Southampton & Brem 
Aspinwall U. B..... . 2' .. ... South Pacific & C. A. 
Cut)ard ... Gt. Brit.. . 25 26 Liverpool. 
Havana ... U.S...... 26 ..... Havana.. 
Dales .. . ... U. B. . . . . . 29 ..... Que~Wltown & Liv'r'l 
Hamburg .. U.S .. !... 29 ..... Hamburg. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Nl!wspapero for 
States and Cities of the German-Austrian Posta.I·Vnion, 
and Denmark, Norway, Swe.den, Poland, RnssJa, Greece, 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sentfr~ this otlli:e semi-weekly. 

• Mail for the West Indies aent.by thiiPsteam.,.. 



-------------

UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. V., No. 2. NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1864. 

THE MONEY ORDER SYSTEM. I to the pavee u~on payment by him of an ad- I make application for a renewal, if the same some old lcttera which have .Jain there for 
~llional 1\,e. should be neces•ary Each of these drafts bears months. If IL. : contain money. or it• represent-

ti. Section 6 of tbe law "'tablishing a postal a conpon. which the postmaster. drawmg the alive: they ares •. • >almble, but if they convey 
Instructions to Postmasters of Money money-order S)Stcm prnvides that ··more tban dralt will fi_ll up and ,ofgn , and '."blCh thM po.st- news of marriages, , ···hs or deaths, me;sages of 

Order Offices. o1.e in~lor'e!n•,nt upuu no order shall rend,·r the master ;;t :\e": Yo1k wul tran-m1t to the· '-'~'Y: 
s·Lme Invallrl alld not pnv:~ble" Ht-nct:', the order Office ot tlw Post Office D~partment wLen joy or sorrow, direc111 .. r ..... , ios~ruction:o;, rt"que:s:s 

We give below those portions of the Money po ... tmtt~lt'r to whom an onler thus illegally in- ev~r the d1aft 1s paid. Exchnnge on !\ew York promises to pa.y, piOtnJ:e ...::J to com~. to go, to Jo. 
Order Instructions which we were obligt:tl to dor~el sh:ill be plc .. cntcd. must r~fu~;;e payment bemg at par .or at .f P!t:Inlllm tllro_nghotlt the to be, to get, to give, to ay (figurative ofcourst>, 

. . ol the snmc · u.nd tlll' holth•r tllt'reof, to obtaiu country, no dtfficultr, will b~ ~xpe!lenceU by a 
utmt trom our last numb t•r tor l:1.ek. of r~om: . p \\ 1111 ·nt ot be 01 llPr. l8 rt:>qnirell to rt:'turn the P?Stmaster in _immedtatdy obt:ilnlng t_ht• amount &c., to the ent.l, why l'l~ etf!:!Ct is lo~t. Jus 

4. When any money-order (lftiJe ::,hall_b~ue. m original: with a wr11ten .tpphcation tor a l'l'llPW- ot such Uri:t.ft from. avy natwnal bank o~ other imagine the 1etter of a whilom b~hful lovt-r 
nne day, 01 dt•a-s upon a s.econ1 l-cla~~ uffice for u. I a.l. to the Mon.''' orae1 Office ot the l'o~t Office responsible bank m ~lS loc.\.lity •. For this pur· coming into his wife's hantis afLer they ba.vt-
larg~r sum in tile aggn•ga.te th .u Sl50, tbl! is~a- 1 Dcp.utmt·nt, ,uid to 1uruish ti:e "'-tatement. uncll~r pose a form or indol'll~m~·nt lS printed ~pen the · h h · 1 · 
ing pustma'3ter will be rt'"qu:n•d to send. by th•• ' ., thor affinuatton. or t\Vn l'l'Sp·on~ible persons back. In the negot1attun of the~e urtt.ft.~ the been marrted long enOlJg to see t e 11 u~wu 0' 
fir~t mail. a :-;pecio.l notice ol tht~ f.1ct. :--Llting t.. 1 known to th . po .,tma"'t~r \\\ ho~:· e~·rtJfic~lte ~hall postmastt.-r is uot atliberty to r~ceiYe nny funds love in blue and gold fade away, anJ the t> D 
nmount dr.awn for. tu the :\[ouey-t..:·rc..h•r Ofti.t.:e ot 1 he appcnd.t·d thereto) that tht> inUu1sement is otht~r t.h:m co.n or~ c~rrenc~ 1ssaed nntlcr t~e dearing terms of "my tle,u ., aud ·· ruy pet.· 
the Pust Office Ot•partmtmt. (;:,t!e Form No. ·1.) , ,,,•nui1.e aud I bat the holder is the person na1neU nnthonty of the Un ed ~tatt·~. masmuch a~ he I:; c:billed und frozen over by the convl·nt.ional M 
P ostrna.sters U.l'l .. required ru p •y strict _atte~'i.o a : 1hL'l't·in.' Upon b ;s cumplaar1cc wilh tlw:-se re· proh1bitcd frvm }W~ ng out any other mo.nt•y tor 
to thi:-\ rule. a.~ u. nt>glect. or the Unly 1t t•HJOilH ! qnin•mcnts a. dnplicatt· will b 1• issued as above. orders presented. ·And should a premium _be autl Mrd.! Funny, eh? But my impiession i-
may rt'Sult in dela.\ of payment, an1l consl'quent 1 ..:~J. WhPn. upon atlju .. tiug the account .. of the rt•Ct .. ived tor a c.lrJ~. the po~tmastcr nut:st liD· that these neglected lt'Uersdo not a.lwa)S ge~ i11 
iucunvenicncc to the pa)ee wt•ck n.t. an uffi.~t· or tht• second t:la.-s:c-. t!1c po~t- metliatdy charge #11msdf wath the a.wount o! to the hands they are intended ft)r. 1 bdieve 

5. \\'lwn the 1emitt.(•r of a money order liP~ires m;,t:-. tcr tint.ls ti1.1t tile c.tsh on hn.nd Ut•ri\·eU f1om such premium. 1 many of them get among the swet•pings and other 
~o ~hangc the place _ofp .~ym -.'.1\t ot the saruc, tb~ 111 oney orders i ...... unlt>x~.:eeds hy s3u tb1: u1nonnt ·Hi .. J'os i mu.s_t~r~are str!ctly probibit(~d from. 
tssmng postloa.·der IS author!z,·d to t.tke ha~.:k alloWP!l such office as a. I'C'serve. the wholt• antl drawmg Uratts m rpanuscrtpt, or upou any otht'l perquis'&lts, and. from thl!nce ~re transferred to 
the fit•:,t order. which he will c.lnccl, an,l i~:l-llt~ c·;n(·t au!OllO~ orer UJhl abo\e suth H'::-l•rve must fnimi than thoseMlJ>Vlit>d by the Ocpartmen~ foa thePrt:>mif'e3 of buyers of old pa.p~r and rag8 
another in liell th,·reot. for which an :ulditwnal Lc dt•po, ited at tho !lt•-ig-natetl office of t!1e !itSt I !be purpose ; and 'he postmastt•r at New Yorl. which is only one remove from tbe paper mill 
1~c mu~t be charged uml exacted as on a. new ( · las:-~ w!H.•It! t!:t· po:-~tm.u~t(·r lit :--.wl ~PI!t•llJ-I:I.tss JS mstructed to~e se payment Bhould ~uch be Perhaps thus and there forever dif'appeateU fron ' 
tl'ansaction. If the advice h.\S gonl! rot W.1rtl to office l'>ita ll lnlve Leen inslructetl tn tlt•pos:t his presenWd. 
the post office ~1pon which tht~ 01 iginal otdt•r wn.. money·ordt'r lnnds. llnr. if the cash 1,1 lmnU ,1t DEPns A.::'\0 REMITTANCES. human view the love letter I ought to b.1.vc re-

Ur.t.":n· lw. wall. by _the _fin•t matl. clt:--p .. t.\cb 11 any time clnring the wt•l'k t'XC'~"''u~ Qy iitiO !lw 47. A poslm a~ ~n office. of the scco?U ceiveil years ago, and which migh~. had it com,' 
spem.\l u.dnce, notlfytng ttht.t office o! th L· c.tn· rc~clT I ' 4dlowcd snch ~xce"~ rnu~t i1L• Ucpo::> itt-Od cb:.s c:m makt" lh~ depo8tts n•q111red by the In- to hand. have been tbP. prelude to c'\ life o. 
cellation of8aid.ort.l\·r. Blank turms fJr :Hh-iCl'"~ wnuotlt Uclay. ,;rovidcrl tbe )J<,s'ma~tt•r has not ~!ructions {~ec. ~0) by t~·nn<l.m ltting the amount dom~..•stic felicity for the undersigned faultrfincl· 
of this na.tUlC wt!l b~ lurmsl!tU .'o posuwt'! le L·.. j 1\ln ady 1 tJCea\·e 1 ;.ulviccs qj mon l;'y oallers Urawu to Lc rlepos1ted L11 a. regts.tered pttck.lge,address-

6. If a wrong name h ts bcc•n mserte1l au an or- I upon hi Ill ot a snl1icil~nt am.mnt to ~odJs•r: b such ed to the postm~er of toe fi~t-cli\Ss otnce tles- mg old bachelor. 
de~ through· en or ofth~~pplicant. the fH>stmuster, I ~urphb ol re-.en·,•. (~l.!e :-:t.J~tion 19.) [Thl' sole, ig-natt-d u.s his ; depo~itory. Each post.ma.st~r Somdimes in my dreams. even now, I sec Sar!tll 
<.L.'i 1n the ubo~e c:we, will t~ke. Uack and cancel excl'p.lOn to lhis rule i~ w~ll'ner~r a po:itmastt'r must be ready io .~?rove, beyon_d qtH.:•stlon, 10 Jane Maria's nt!atly written and sweetly perlum 
the er.Iooeuns ~rder. ancl w~ll 1ssue .•~ new 1 u~•e., rt!cehe.., ~pt'Cial 1115,ruc!!1,ns from the Snpt'rin- t•n•ry ca~e. by ~~ di:-omtereste_d wlttw~s, that ht> d h . . 1 cbar~mg therefor a scco_u•l_f '": a~ld tf tb~ a<. vice tenti t·nt of th•· " """Y·to rrler omce to retain snch acttully mclo-e4'.the m<>ney m t~e pockage and e epistle, t at wformed me that I loved w"e .I 
has gone forw.u·~. he w~ll Immediately .<hspatcli. sarplu.:J in ordPr ru pay J• a.fts or <:ulh~ctioo duly rna1led the la.tter; utherwt~e, ~.hould thl' and not a bit too well, in the hands of Some e u
as a~ove. a _l:ipt'?It.. l ad\ lCe of c tn t:<:llatwn. 1 he 1 01 der:-~ is~uctl by thL• Po-.t Office fit•partmcnt in mont•y _be lo~t_. 00 wtll. Le lt~·l1l r~:-_pon~tble th~re- dite young rag-picker. I see him read, mlltli:, 
spec1ul ad nee t8 ~ot to ?e U<led mstt•ad or thl'l t.\\ or of credt~or:; of tl.e Uni 1eu ~tate.s.] In tak- for. It tlwre ts ... a na~10nal bank Ill hts lOCl\hty, and inwardly digesting the lines which Wt're in
proJ~er ac~·~mpany1~g Hdnc., of th~ new order. 1ng- creclit r~•r t!tl' clepo,r ts ubo\·e Uin-·cted, each th~ post~aster IS at lLberty to p1 ocure fr_om ~uc_h 
but JS aUJttlon<tl t•,_tt Under no Cll't.:l_lms1anc ... ~ ot thL'IIl mu~t l.H~ cnteted umkr its proper date, bank a. s1ght dr~ft for tbe _amount wh1ch t.t lS tended fOr my eye alone, and then the Htth: 
must<\ po~t~na.Fte L' 1~s~e a no.·\\' order 1:1 hen of and not in oue aggregate amount without date. necessary for b~m to depOl5lt upon s~~e n.allon- missive is remorslessly thrust into the comp;m
annther until. the or1gmal ur.ter :-hallluve been The poitlllll!itcr :u thl' office l't'Ceiving tht·~e de- al ~1tnk locn.~~lm t~lP sam.e t_own ~hh, his de- ionehip of rubbish collected from sewera and 
r(•!urned to hun and cancellt.'d. po~~t:, will ext·cutt" duplkate certificates therefor. p~stt.ory. 'Yhich dratt be Will Immt•dl.t~t'·Y tran~- gat bage barrels, or is sandwiched between rPm
. 9. Fr.lction!j of cents must not be introUuccU Olll' ot vdlich Jn .. wiU rran:-mlt ro tne depositing mit by mall to !he postmaster at the !<md lil·~osi-
mto any money order or ace<mnt. po•tmastPr ancl the otl•er to tlu· )lont·v·ordl'r tory, to whom It must be mode vayable. I he nanls of" fonl shirts, smocks, socks, sour stock-

10. 'l'he chri~tian nan;es of b"t.h r~mitter and Utfice of th~ Po~l Offi~.:e Dep<~rtmvnt. · premium, if any, pa.~d for such <11 a Itt- . must never ings and greasy napkins." Horrible! Ricba.rcl's 
pa~ee must be t-"ntered tn the udv1ce m 1ull when ~~ ILl like rnann~r wben~>,·c 1 • a postma..o;;te r at exceed one-half of one pPr centum; and the dr~nm was a luxury in comparison to mine. In 
pos:-)ib!l!; nnd manied womeiJ must ht.' dcs~r1bed any office of tbe fir::>t ~lass h1.1s on hand. at the postma~ter mt~t obtain from I he b_unk. i~ each a lhtnre letter I will discuss the paper mill l;usi 
by the1r own names, and not. those ot their hus clo,e uf tbe \\ eek, money urdel' !mH1:i, de:ivt>il I c L"'t•. :t v•.lll l.! ~lfl' lo.r.llw _p:l--"Tllill,m. Wtth wluch he 
b:\Ods. TQus. the nppcllntiOn ·'Mrs Wtllwm I rom i~sne:; or trom dep(J:-1il1'1. to un nm 11 nnt t'X- wtll Cl'\.'tlit huuf-elt m hts Wt•e.-.l.v acCl!Uot, and neB:! at lo.rge; at present my memory is bna) 
Brown". is ina.•lm:s"'iblc .. t:o~ it doc•s not accur,\tc- c• .. eding by $1.0 th t! reserve lt!lowe<l hi, uffice.lw II tlw Yonchel' IIJUSt be fo; warded therewith at the with the scenes of forty years ago . when Nll.Vllii
ly Ueo~cribc> the payee. whost:' true name may b~ will r ... mit the wltolu or such t•xn·:-s tu th~ voRt- close nt each week. no bonnets were fashionable and Sunday gown5= 
Mrs. ~ary llrown .. Doth namt•s and sum~ mu:;t. mastPr at ~ew y 01 k; 11 nu wl..:enerer at any time 4h. Pos.tma]~h•Js at offices of the first_ cla~~ can 
be _wrnten 'o legtbly as effectually to gu .. rd during the week the <•xce•s m qucstinn :mw•tnts make remt.ttalkes to the postm~ster at New 1 ork, with waists immetliately under the sboulder-
agamst errors. to $lOll. 1t mu8 t at on ,e be r•·mitterl a< ab·m• by piOcllrin!('drafts upon a naltonal bank at New blades the lat•·st style. 

13. It is •trictly r~qllired that the !Doney order dll·ec!etl, subjeot. h•>Weve1·, to the exception York. !" ~he wuuner and wi_tb !he restriction A few words more, and I am done for the 
shall bear the stamp ot the office of tssu~ us well noted in ·the preC<'<l:ng paragraph. The latter abo>e uuhc.ated. unless. tht•y .fintlt.t more :'dvdn- I 1 d . 11 
as of that of payment, and that tbe ll\IVIC\.' t>hall will furnish withotH tlt•l.1v a duplicate c·~rtiftcrttc rageous to torward to :o\ew \ork. 111 a regt .. tt-red present. am great Y amuse occaaiOna Y to 
"'f)ea't"dntstn~ · ' '' · • - e Ut! artm~nt for pn.ck:..:.gc, t , funds :o be tlcpositt'd. In ~uch Hee with what importance some vii.lage post· 
at all times a clear imprt>ssion, n spe~ial starup eul·h rcmittattc:e. --- ~ -t~lk.\.1 I~tf\.~!L ... tn _ the_ lllfl~ter! C.QID~to the mail-cars with their pt\stal 
must b~ t!mployedfor th .s purpn~e. whiCh should 37. Ia wntmg 1111 thf• cush hook. th~ La lance pre~<·uce of .1 d 'sintt>rl•Stt'd wLtness, as spc;·irred pnckageg in theirEa.DUs=tliefr...._ totat di~st 
nev~r be us~d for stamping lettt'rs. SJ,oulrllbe will fia·.,t be IJrou•!ht forward. Then, on the Dr. in the> ,,rl·C~ tJing ~ection with rcrt'll'DCC tu l'flit>L'S deposits. Mail. bags. properly locked and tagged, 
stamp of the issuing p ostmnstt'r be wan tin~ upC\11• :--Hh·. mu"~t btl , .. htet ed : Thl' ttmonnt of uny D1·- of the St>Contl clas~. 
a mont'y order, the postmaster at the t,ffke upon JMrtmcnt dr .. lft, r t·cc: ved, the amount rect~ived ------------ are obsolete sate-guards, and the assumption oi 
wnich it is drawn must invariably dPcline pa.J·- upou tt. check drawn by the postmaster upon a :Monsieur 'l.'onson Again. such a high privilege as their disuse is, I ~us-
Ini'U t. Orders f,um which the Stlmlp tlt' t-itiH•r po . .,tlnuRter at New Yotk unflt'l' amh ,rity or the BETwi':KN BO;,TO~ A~m Bl'Fl~.o\1 o. pect, the ultimatbnle of their official ambition. 
offic~ bn~; been om1tted will b~ I't·j ~cte ll t\:-1 Pustmast~-"r G1!ne1al's ctedit, and the amouut G . t h ,1 . . 'fi 1 think if they had orifices cut in thP crowns of 
vouchers by the Vepartm•~nt. and wall b e rt•- transt't>tr~d fr·om the po,tage to the money·ordt·r A overnmeut appo:ntml!n 'w e .. Jer Jns!gnt . 
turned to tbc po:-tmast,· r by wliom they were account. !Ohon!d ei hl•r or ,1ny !Jt thl•St' tt·a.n:-:ac- cant or important, ~hou 1 d nut turn Kn active man their bats, those useful coverin~ could be con
ptt.id. in order that the Plllmis .. ion ID·1Y be tions havt> tuken pl . cct~; then tlw am(Junt receiv· into a passive one; a plain man into a proud vt·rted into letter boxes, into whwh ciliZ!.!nS 
supplied. t!tllrom tlru b -. ue td mo:wy ordt·rs the amount one, J\ humane man into a tyrant. or a ra\uablt• might drop their mail matter as tbP.y pass to n.ud 

14. l'ostmnstPr5 n1·e PXp1·cted to CXt'l'('f'lile thc ir "t fees thPrcnpun .t:ut last ly t lw baln ·1r", sbonlt.l 
jullgmeat with r•·spe•:t ·u ~be place~ up Jn.wha:h •bet ~ tn• an\'. TJ,c c r. !"ide mu .. t cm:11 ,LL' I!: The ffil'mber of f'l t: tiety intn a Urone. Yet I regrPt. to from the cars. and thus obviate the neces5ity and 
mo1wy order, may b•· tl·sllt'll. aR the a,•lJ.' · mts. .. Ptonnt P· itl f,ll . m ,,n•·y ur, h·l~ draw n ,;:)l)n t!u• s.\y ~uch :.mtipo1len.n changes hrn·u come under save the expense ot hiring a building for pos-
frnmlack ofint•JJmndon. U. l l.' liabll' to mts akes, officl'. 1lw .:m 11111t t.,·nn,;i .. lrt'll to tl.e postagt• a~- myObsl!r\·:ttion f 1 equ~..·ntly in the course of my t:Ll purposes. MO \ SIKGR 'l'oxsox. 
W11ich will be prodnctivt· of iltcnnn•nit>nt:e to count. t.!Jp; amoaut remitt.·d or del108. erl. the travels. Thisjs not only so in r<>gard to certain 
the payt>e. Tht•rt•fo, e, wheal oct·a3ion re'lrlin .. :-, pr!!m illlu. it nny, p.tid fnr a draft to ma1\e such Biahts and Scenes in Dixie, No. 2. 

~~0:~~~~!;,~;~~: ~~~~~~;t ~o~~~;i~:~~~ly~~1/l~::t ·~ de~~~.~i~;h•~n~.l:'1\~t~~ot~ten~:~~t10~:· written up and ~e0::a~~~~ l:~op~:~:'l~'atd~,.:~:~::tto D~hpea~~;~~ D~:A.R ?t1Au •. -
for the purpose nf the rem.ttcr, and to adrbe b !lanced even' d .,y. Etch office of the first throughout till' !anti. I do not propose, bnwe,·er, I dare soy yo11 have set me down as a modern 
him tbat the order b~ Urawu thert-on cl1~"' will be H;qnirt>d to furni~!J, wilb a weekly to turn gt"ncr.tl public censor. and will not thl•re- Rip Va.n 'V:nkle, for if I recollect aright we 

18 Wb~n mon~·y ordt'r:i issued to one pert-on acco11t1t. a tran~cript of the ca.'!h bonk for tlw pa1 ted some months since-I to sleep, and you 
arc presented on tLe same day at un offi~e ot tht· Wt-t'k. fore wan<ler from the ol1j~ct or my ga e<lte:-,tsolici-
St-cond cluss for a sum exceeding $1.10. tb•• po .. t· Form of Gash Book. tude- the P. 0. Whr. sir, I do know of some still to shed your iigl.t ot:ei' the .realm of Post 
master will he at lillt•rt.v to defer tht• fMYlnent DR. --,P.M. nt-, inacc 'twith the Money· CR. gt'ntlemen now_fill>ng ;he position'of PostmasteiS Offi.ct's. Bntl've not been :':lumbering e\7 er since 
for five d<1~s. This pt·rmif'<:.ion to dcl.ty such order Office, P. 0. D., the-day of-, 186-. -for ,, many things I've seen" in my wander-
paym"nt must not. however, be undergtood as 1 who havt> gi·own so listless (1 w~m't £a.y imlol~nt) 

'd 1 1 1 I II 11 d · · · · d d 'd in::rs, though my name ·i~ not u Johnny Green.·' autht~rizing the ~~n.:l t 111a~tcr to 0 ..::o w_l~ 1 l w .m; To Lnl. brought 1 By amount paid an nneuergd1c as to evance positive an cc1 - .... 
snffic;l'nt flln:ls m hand. wh ·.thcr ar~>:ng- from forward ..... I $40,60 I for money or- 11 ed disln <· linati ,Jn to co-<>perate w.tb the Delwl- as w.1s the little sailor boy's, of ble•sed scbool-
th~ is .. ue uf muney nrdt•rs or from postagt"'!, the I f ders drawn on I llll'nt in C:JIT) ing out popula~rojects, de:;igued to day memory. . 
design being •olely to nfforrl him time to procuro this office . Sl.;o 00 My rambling notes I fear do>not confine them-
the tt'quisite a.mo1mt or tund3 t rl met•t. th1 ~ order~. To amount trans- I benefit all clil"-!Ses by an t'fHcient elaboration of . 
Should a postma..-;ter whn bas t"ul1iciPnt fnnd F- ot fer red from J po:stal f J cilitie~~ so 13implitied and con\o·enient as selves to matters strictly post official. The truth 
the Departnwnt in his hands refuse to pay ol'UL"rs , po~t~ge ac.c't 100 00 to b e tully commeu~m-.lte wi.th the wants u.Jl,U is the ·• pent np Utica" of mnil service down in 
drawn ~pon him when duly present.ed. snc!J. r \•- I 'Iof:rm ~~~~;•v:.~ wishes of the pt>op!e. and which will ultimately Dixie does not .. 'fo!·d such ftdd for m fl ralizing, 
fns<ll wtll be dt·~med ~.:au~e for his amme<.ht~.te ders issued' a."i do those more . wored regions north of us, 
removal. ! Nos._ to-.. 118 22 incrt•ase the r~vennt• F.O us to render the P. 0. 

~1. In tht.J e\entoftb<' n•p·,ymcnt ora IDI)l,ey I To am' t of fees Department self-sustaining. if not actually are- wherewar'sdr~adalu. . .. Bhavebe~ncompara.tivl.'-
ortler, if the n.1lvicc or :-:nc~ o~der h:\.'i be111 upon same.. . .. 90 I By balance.. 9 72 muner.ltivc bran~.:h of the General Government. ly unknown. So uece~.::.u·ily I tdi:t- a look oc-
mailerl to the office upon winch II wa.• d'"wn, -1- - -~ . . . ca.,ion,lly at the coun:1, in its Yaried beauty, 
the issuing p()shnl..~te r v..-iU immediately forwa1 d Total . 259172 259 72 T~ be sure: ~o~w of the pl?ns or1gmated and 
the special advice of repayment pn•pilred for put 10 npt·ratlOn m un t•xpt· ram •nlal way, may evcu amidst its desolat;o · 
that purp?se; tt.~d w~cn a pos:maskl' rt:ceivcs mn:JlfT-s "T xt:w YOHK ~~ i"Avoa oil' lW~In.·-onnKR 1 req•tile imporlant modific.ttion.:t, may increase Lool\Ollt jlountain. men ... r,r.\ble in the history 
sucb sp~~tK-l.advic~ ot the repa~a!tof au order OFFit.:t-:~. ' temporatily the mt'nt.ul and ph' sical lt\bor of of the war, a..., also prince of thl~ highlands here, 
by tbe I·Sillll!l pobtmaster. he l wrtt~ the 44. \Vhenev<'r it i~ fimnd necc~sarv. in order · · . o.t fta·st sight disappointed my expectations; but 
words_ •. Ht>paid at -.--.'1 (n~ g •be pll~e, ) to prevl'nt delay or embarms:,ment iit the pav· deputy postma!)tl!rc-l. und muy mvolv_e thH lOES of 
oppo~1te the entry 10 the H6g1s t ~r. of AdvJ.c ·~ nt of mont\Y onl 1·r~. Ill~ postma~ter ... at certafu time, and the \\C lr ;l.nd tt•ar of pattt·nce. Sup- wh L' D I came to 1~ccnd its rugged sides, I soon 
Re<;etved . and also.npon tf!l' n.1~gmal adv~t·e, 1 vrlices will be a.lluwo(l C1cd1t to a tlt>Mi~na•tod pose they do? Itwillonlyb ~·fora~hurttinu~. Ti.JI:l began to.<1ppreciate i~grand propoL·tions. :rhc 
whtch, with the special ?!•e. he w1l1 place on hlP.. li.monnt with the postmaster at New Yo1·k. which ttdvantng.-sof~te.-.m. clccttidty 81 in J•aiating, antl surroundmJ mountams drooped down Into 

i~. Every order rep:.ud must he .~Jgut·tl b.y the crediL will be us,·d in the following manner: lll . f. ~. • r d. ' ... 1 "I .·. modest hill:-< in his presence , and the "ills lost 
remlttt~r. or per:o\on who I>rocured at. Cut If he \Vi.Jeu, at any otllce huvmg ~uch crecltt. the funds, c 010 ul m WCle not re!llZe 10 a lt.t} 'Y ath lee 1 , . . . . . d d . . 
shouid be 1~uabl c to n!ake a.pplicat on tt,r such whethl'r a1 ising from pos·a~t>:- or !rom the monPy- to tht%.' gentlemen is to make 1hC'm~PIVl!5 popular tut' 11 and.vi~U t.ht_y an see!lle ~mged Into the 
repayn:ent 11_1 per5on, It can ?e m ~~_c to another order b r t:-.in~·..,s. on· in..,uffidPnt _1o v.1y the ordt•r:51 by great eftO~ t.'i to accommodate their ft>ltow-citi.J vallt•ys. ,~-~.1.1Ch · guted. them. Like a threatl .0 • 

party. m which ca~e the ret~uttt•r \Hll fill u~ the prPsented, tho pll--tmaQtci' will thl'rt> upon bl! zens w;th whotJu\ht·Y \\ill lJe mnt••al t-harers in Sllrct· Lu• l t'Onessee rtver lay at our fl!et, wht!e 
mclo:st•ment O!l the b~~k wath the name ot t.he perm!tted w llnw 't. drnfr. pa_.nble to L::-; own "h b flt · ·h' b :11 , • ·U ·r· . h:ll ant.l \'llll'\' marked its course fa.r i:nto the 
pe!son to whom be WISht>s the paymeht made, order ~cg.tin~t the amount plact!t1 to Lis credit at .. e ene :, w IC WJ ace. ue 'ar. I auy mea-.nre .. 
and Rign his own name'thereto, sub:"\lit,tting the New\ o•k. for :-inch a sum. and flO more, as may suggestt-tl by the Depn:meut, whlCh bas for its American Switz<Jrlanll. People here constantly 
word ·'remitter" tor that ot '· paye:.'· wh~re be nt·ces~ary to meet the requirt>mt!nts of the object the promotiun of the public good, should refer to thu north .\s ·'God's country," but stand
the latter occurs _But.a. postm~stt•r Will ext•rcise case. It i~ thert~fole app:lrc..ont that tb1s credit ut first blush seem irnpracth:able nnd ob cction- ing on this gr;;t.n:l t'I\Tth altar with a scene of 
the greatest cautwn 10 repaymg an orJer to a must be drawn by instdllm~nta · for example. . . . J b d t b f ad · · 
second person. $50, $100, :S2UO, &c., as may be' required. and able, let.'!a·m _feel that II IS _the :r duty m~rally ran·•t ,•auty oprea ou e ore my mmng 

INVALID onnEHS. not in one grvs~ sum. The amounts so llrcJ.wn and offie~ally, msteaU of finding fault, to dtsa.rm eye, lum torc~U to cxcl&im that this is empba.t-
26. Any order which is not presented for pay- from time to time must be entt•recl by the post- every local pn·judice, and do it! ically Gou's country, sealed with tbe iinperish· 

ment until after the expir~~tion of ninety days mastea· to his debit in the ca"i!t book npou the •· A whe man makl'tt mor~ opportunities thau he tlnd11." able im~rlnt of hi:i beauty. 
frorn the date tht>reof. JS d.L•clared "invalid and day they are drawn , and also in the Wet•kly a.c- My rcmarl;:s. of course, only apvly to the ~elect Back in the country, ~oJme s~ven miles, are 
not payable" by the firth •ection of the act estab- connt. Should t,h,• amonut ot orders paid at any 
liabmg a postal mon·:y order system ; and thd one of these oftic,·s con tinue cunsitler.lloly to ex- few I ba>e hear~ utlvance op;niuns. I m•gbt the lake-or more properly speaking pool--and 
postm:t.Ster to whom such or1lPr is pr~~e~te•l ce~d th~ amount of or.Jers iS5ued. this Cl'l·<lit will ht'ilr moLe it I were any (.tle else but a. lookt'r-on ca...,ca!lcs, which alwayd ftlrm an objective point 
must r~fuse payment of the same. He Will notify of conr,.,e in t :me b i!tomu cxh.lnsted; anrl it will in Venice. A.s i t is, I must b~ satisriell, and hope in every sight-seer'~ tr11veiJ::J on this mountain. 
the Department of the pre~enta.tion of such be the duty of tht" po~tma.ster to provide for this that nobody will feel Vt.>xet.l. 'l'he poot cnvers a space probably 100 yards in 
order, and will also state utwr careful examin- cOnting .. ncy by making timely applict~tion to 
ation, whether it ha.'i been r~paid at the oftlce of the Postm ,I.Stt~r GenemL thronglt the Money- Did it ever occnr to you that mu.::h nnnoyance diamet~r, and i3 s<~.id to be of great depth ; on 
i•sue, or whether it bus been paid at his own order Office of tbe l'ost Offioe Department, for a and di•tress are caused by the stupidity anrl either side tower cliffs, where ma.s ive height. 
office by duplicate. In order to obtain payment renewal of credit at the post office at :--lew York. earele•sness of those who empty mail bag• in are mirrored in the blue waters. Nature's \\ild l of such invalid order, the holder will be required 45. For the purpose of drawing against the po3t offict•s ? I have often stootl and watched the beauty is everywhere displayed. but the r.:·own-
to furward tbt• •ame to the ~toney-order Office credits ,,t New York. special dr.lf>s will be Sllp· 
of the Post Office Department. together with a plied to po;tma•ters havin~ sncb cre,lit~, who, in operation. A b~g is unlocked, the 'tru p drawn ing glory of this weird glen is the tall-a sbee< 
statement of thP. cuuse of delay in prt'sematiou the margin provjded for their own ~pecial use, out, and the contents hastily thrown on the table, of crystal water leapiug over n. precipice probn
for payment If the reasons given are sa tis- will sta..te the amount of tho credit, and enter and then it is cast asid e without any fu1 ther ex· bly one hundred anJ 1hirty ff'et high. When I 
f~ctory, and the D•partm•nt i• satisfied that tbe and deduct from i! the amount drnwn by th• • F 
ordet· has not been paid, a duplicate will be co1-responding draft, by which means they will aminallon. reqnently t~ese p ouches are not saw it the water. oparkled brightly in the sun, 
transmitted to the postmaster upon whom the be constan t ly reminded of the condition of the used for a considerable time aftt>rwards. and spreading out over the rocks like a gorgt•ons 
nr'gln'l \\a~ rlrnwn , v.•h ,J n·ill cl·•lit'er the same fund. so thn.t, Uc!'o .c it is PXh.tliStt•fl, thf•y m~y \\hen thPy get into rarcful ha:'ld!!, o:.:L co111cs lace V•·il, while tht..! wild fiowt!rA clung to the 
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rocks around. adtl!ng, if pcssible. bennty to tbe 
sc<me. E•1t I barln't long to tarry, for gathering 

shadows warned us of the approaching er~nwg-, 
and our merry party relttrneu, I have no doubt 
wiser and bt·ttcr for our visit. 

1'10m Chattunooga to Atlanta is a pleasant 
( ? ) ride of 137 miles, mu.de iu some 15 hom s
provi·lt·d you are not run off the track, or delay
ed by the little etceteras p~<·uli.r to this country 
and th<' present state of atfairs. At Chattanooga 
t!a~ pos! ollbe i~ re~ularly : , ~ned under tlw 
ci>il authOJity. H bas recon<ly bt'en enlarged 
a.nd "Jditicwa,l boxes. &c., nddt•d, which were 
-auly nc·ed,·J. At firot, Mr Hood, the J'. i\I., 
lnbort>d under very great disadvantages, of 
which, want of room und cxperi~nc!!d cl cr:c~l 
f(Jrce may be mentioned; but the~c bav~ b !;!t'll 
O\·ercoua•, and the post office of to.day presl'nt : 
a very fa,·orable controst with that of six month" 
-•go. Th,• posta l ~:rangement.s abaudoneu by 
our'· erring brethren:' (to U8P a phrase qui~c 
popu!•r with those gt•ntry who are so tender 
about rebel scusi b ility t!Jat they would rather 
gilc up th~ nation's lifiJ kst they be offend••d 1) 

Wl're by no me'ans comprmentul'y to th~m, Oi' ad
equate to the wants ot that g reat rending and 
\\1 iting party flj t.xcursionists known as Sher
man's Army. No nrrny the world has erer ~een, 
has contained so much intelligence, and the IJulk 
of it..; corre~pondl·ncc will a~tonid1 ev\·n those 
accus!onwd to pos ~ office busine~s in i~ largest 
phg_=·e". Everything considered, its posbl facili
ties art· as good as !hat Xorth. though occasion· 
ally the fortunes of war f;:top comnmni..:.~ ti:Jn..:;, 

and then the Sword is rt-quired to open the way 
tha.t the Pen's Gucl sp::ot:'d may pass 011. 

All let tero arc firs< separated into r.girnental 
packages, scemely tied and tlien •:btribllled to 
C01 ps b"£''· Thc•se are delivered at Atlan:a 
to Corps Postmasters. who dish ibute to b:·igades, 
&c .. nod in r1•turn send back tlwil mail for the 
north, Stparotcd by Stalls, the paid letters frum 
those not paul, and t;ed into pack11gea, which arf' 
de8patcbed to Nashville, and there mailed. T '>e 
s:~tem has worked admirably, and the crt•dit is 
due in a g1·eat measure to the efficiency and zeal i. he <letltijed m "n, clerks and mail messengers, 

, in thi;rdepartmen:. 'fhey are mostly private 
diers, an\1 fodnt~lligence and integrity will 

c. mpa~e favorably with any P. 0. corps in the 
GOU-Ab-y. 

I found the Atlant~ office bad rcceh'ed several 
compl ments from our batteries, shattering- the 
roof an,1 walls. On application, a new building 
was ass:gneU me by Gen. Sh~::rmt 1 n's orders. and 
fitted up in first-rate style. I will make it 
only a. military office, no civilians rec\•iving let
ters titrough it, exct•pt they b e nddresst•i.l in care 
of some known officer. Alter a while I may 
give you something about the Gate City, and 
until tilen, I a.1a. yours truly, O'K. 

Write to the Soldiers. 
A correspoudeut of the i\ew York Tr1bune, 

writing from bdbre Petersburgh. says some go11d 
thi:lgs on the subject of the duty or wlitmg to 
tile solUh·r;;. which we commend to the attent1on 
of all who may nvt bttherto have considered the 
matter in tile l igot in whiCh it is here presented: 

•·There is one thing to which I would beg leave 
to particularly invit~ the attention or the people 
and press at borne. It is what perhaps mtght 
propt>rly be c .. tlled the magnetiZation or social 
snsLennnce of the army-or, rather. the ket'pmg 
up of the el~cttical equilibrium or humanity. It 
is well known, in fact it is one of the grand se
c1·ets of the rn•litary P,l'ofessio&, that tbe system· 
atio and d .sc1plin.ed aggregation of armed men 
into compa.nit's, regiments, brigade:~, d tvisions, 
a.rmy corps, and anmes, wtth music and bannt!rs, 
and. all the pageantnes of wat·, has a powerful 
magnetic intl.uence in th~J inspiration ot endur
ance ~nd courage in the face of the en~my, but 
in camp this iufi l1ence meets with a powerful 
nl·u tra.J,zcr. Camp life and exposure, absence 
from home and all it. genial ani!. magnetic in
ti .wnct•s , and the absence of tho a1l-poV14erful 
tcrrunine electrical Clll'lCUt, a ll have a powerful 
negative effect upon an army and its individual 
con~utuents, exhausting their !utl.p;neLism physic
al, moral, mcnt:.1l and seniimenta.l. In the case 
of our armit!s, the bouuty of the 1 to\·ernment, and 
the effvrts ot t!Je !:\anttary and Chri .. ti .tn Commis
siou~. go a great w.~y in coU11 "· . .:ting this ex
hausLve effc('t, phy\i ,:nlly, mor~tlly .~ud m~ntully; 
bu :. s~lll ther~J i., a cet•raiu po~Ltave, elt:!C;.dcu.l 
en a rent want~·d1 to bring the applomb of the army 
up to the proper standarJ. thtt.t th~se canuot 
>Upply. \1 ell. d' I rn:tst come right to _the puim, 
hume 8ickncss is natul'ally and nect~:::sarily the 
gn·at b ane of c.·mp Hte. This can only b~ cured 
by a p os1tive c:Lnt>nt of lov~ ~md domesticity 
tr.,m home. Tt.eLefon•, friends at bome, wute tv 
your friends in the army. "\VrVes-; write to your 
hush "nds. and sweethl!.-u ts, to yuur lovers. None 
ot yonr nonsense, worl'ying them to come home, 
when they cannot, thus l,inmanning them~\ 
intelligently, nubly, heroically, patrioti • ly, 
Spartan-iike, letttng them know that you der
stan..t and apprec;ate the noble cause ill! which 
they nrcl eng;uged, and ~ympathize in their de
privation> and noble deeds of daring. llring 
home to th .. m, as nmch as poss.b !e, in your lt~tr 
(CIS, witlt all its entJearmeUIS. anu keep Up, diJ
}igetttly keep up, the electrical current betwt"en 
them and home . and the people at humt:!, and 
tht< sotdi.r• ln the field, makmg tbe h<ttcr fi!el 
that they are at borne, and fighting for free, glo· 
rtoug homt"'; that home is with them and a1 ound 
them. an<l tltat they , as ever, are the idols and 
toe pride of home; and this all-potent, magnetic 
influence, a.ldt•d to that of the bounty of the 
Gvvernmeat antl the two Commissions. nnd of 
the pagt·antrie .. , anU the discip line. and the ng
sn.:>g.ltion ofw11r, wi1 l1anke our armies invincible 
ztnd ::-peeUilv victnrions, nod rctnrn to you your 
frienliR. yonr bus hands, and your love1s, sooner 
than otherwisl!, and honor. and pride, and hap
piness to them::;elves and the homes that have 
sp~tre<l :o.1Hl enco:.r.,J•'d t! •t•m/' 
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PosT OFPICB DEPARTllENT, l 
October 25, I861. f 

DEAR Sm,-1 consider the U. S. MAIL Al<o"D PosT 
OFFICE ASSISTANT a valuable and meritorious publi· 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is my wish to eee it generally circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to y:ou every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of Its official usefulness, and the range of its 
ctrcnlat ion. M. BLAH~, Po!:!tmaster General. 
To J. HOLBROOK, Special Agent P. 0. Departmeni. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General : 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
publication in the "United States Mail/' all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch· 
ing the business of the several bureaus as may be 
of general importance or interest, as soon as prac· 
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or establl<hed. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

a- Although it is om· dt :~ire and endeavor that 
our paper should appenr on th~ first of each month, 
yet it is sometimes, owing to va.rious circumstances, 
Impossible to secure tbut r~P.nlt. Important changes 
in the laws and re~ulntions occasionally occur at 
such times as to reqmre ,fur the henetlt of our readers, 
that our issue should hr: postponed for a few days 
in order to enable us to Jay the details of such 
changes before them nt . • u, l':1r1y a date as possible, 
instead of allowing a muuth to elapse before their 
publication. Our subl'trrihP.rs will therefore readily 
understand that a short dt'lny m receiving their pa· 
pers is sometimes una~uithlole, and that when such 
delay occurs, it is the rf!~omtt of n. desire to give them 
the advantage of the lJtt'st r.fficial · 

The following circular has been iBSued by the 
Department to the postmasters at all money or
der offices. Until fnrthe: notice, no money or
deriJ ca.n bo d~·awn on the two offices mentioned 
below: 

POST OFFICE DEPAUTMF.NT, 
MONEY ORDER OFFICE, 

W ASniNGTON, Oct. 22, 1864. 
SIR :-In consequence of the present liability of the 

Postal Service in :Missouri to interruption by Rebel 
forces, the Money Order system will not be put into 
operation at Jefferson City and St. Joseph in that 
State until further notice. 

'l'hese offices have therefore been temporarily 
suspended ns Money Order Offices, and you are re
quested to correct your list accordingly. 

Respectfully, C. F. MACDO~J.LD, 
Supe?~nlendent. 

----.... ·-----The Money Order Bysteno 
Gors into operation on the first of the present 
month, tbtJ necessary arrangements having been 
completed by Dr. C. F. MACDO~ALD, the Superin
t!:lndent of the Money Order Bureau. A copy of 
the law and the instructiond of the Department 
in relation to the system, have been placed in 
the hands of each P. M. of a money order office, 
and have been published in this paper. 

It is, we hope, scarcely necessary for us to urge 
upon all those to wbom arc entrusted the duties 
of postmasters or clerks at the money order of
fice~, a careful pl'ru:;nl of these instructions and 
a strict attention to their tulfillmt~nt. Some dif· 
ficulties and embarrassments are not unlikely to 
be met with in the early stages of this most im
portant movement; but all who are oflloially 
connected with it should se~ to it that none of 
ihese lliffi.culties or embarrassments are due to 
their ignorance or neglect of the pluin instruc· 
tions whicb ha.,·e been given for their guidance. 
A mere cut·;::;ory perusal of these instructions can
not suffice to enlLble a P. M. or clerk to nuder· 
stan <I their full intent and bearings : tbey should 
be caref«lly and conscieutiousiy 1tudi•d by all 
to whom they apply, with a due appreciatiou of 
the magnitude and impot·tance of the work to 
which they rder-rt·memhering that, i« the 
words of one of the instructions, "the success of 
the money order system will greatly depend up
on the auention. promptitude and accuracy of 
postmasters: nnd it is expected, t:wrefore, tLat 
each postmastl'r \vill be careful to conform to 
the ru1es as well as to see that the orders ~ud 
advic~s which come to him from oti.Jer offices are 
properly and correctly executed. Shou!d they 
be otherwise, the facts must be reported to the 
Department. ~ ' 

&-A single copy of the Mail cannot be retied on The money order system is probably the most 

~~~:r:;.:~f:~l:~ ~ur:t!!~f c~!~~c~.~::~~~rS:a~: important step in postal progres3 which has yet 
with instructions from the De,Partment. been attempted in this country, and is, we be

On other subjects, also, it IS safest to consult the lieve, destined to be a complete succesS~. Let 
latest number. + 

1 
those who, at its initiation, are charged by the 

Jllif1" There are no chuuJ!•'~ to note in our Table Department with the operation of its detai!s, 
of Foreign Postages thio !I!Ollth. l make it a matter of prid~ and conscience, that 

j that success shall not be retarded by any fault 
0111olal Endoraenoent. . of theirs. 

We have received from Postmaster Gene•l 'Ve give below replies to cel'tain quedtions 
DJ.:NNJBON the following letter, which we are which hav~ been received, in relation to points 
permitted to publish : connected with the system, from postmasters.. 

Pon Or.LI,C11>...u~uM..UT, } mo-ney ·oraer otlfcea. These answers have tbe 
Wo•4i•t• ... Oct. 13• 1861• sanction of the Department, and may therefore 

Du.t 81a :-I han no he1!1ltatloo fn adding my en· 
dorsement to that of my prtdeceuor, POiltmuter General be considered as conclusive by- all wlw may still 
DL .. !a 1 to the usetulnesa or the·' UI'IJTF.D Suna M.uL be in doubt as to the matters therein referred 
._!'fP Poa1' OrrJcE Alltn .. rn." as a medium or communi· to : 
eating correct inrormatlon to Poatmuten and otbera re· 1.-No revenue stamp is required on a money 
apectlnc postal opentlona; and cheerfully recommend order. 
it to the fuor and auppor' or Poatma.st.ore &nd other 
agents ot tbe Department. W. DENNISO~. 

Po1tma1kr Gtfler«l. 

To J. O.n1.u, Eaq., Editor U. S. Mail. 

0111oial. 
POST OFFICE DEPARTXENT, 

FINANCE OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct., 1864. 

2.-When a postmaster purcha~es a draft on a 
national bauk, for the purpose of tl'ansmitting 
mouey order funds on deposit account, the cost 
of the revenue stamp affixed thereon is to b-<e con
sidered as a part of the exchange or premium 
paid for said draft, and credit is to be taken 
therefor as stated in 37 of the Inst.ructions. 

3.-When a post office is designated as f\ mon· 
ey order office, the postmaster will be furnished 
with patterns for the books required to be k~pt ; 
and upon the receipt of said patterns, he will 
immediately cause the books to be prepared in 
accordance therewit.lt, These books are--

Register of !Ioney Orders i>Bned. 
Rt'giskr of Advices·R•ceived. 
Cash Book. 

In no case will they he supplied by the De
partment, or IJy the blank agcncie!:!. It is re
commended that the hooks be matle about five 

SIR :-One or the objects of the new postal law lloe-
ing to reduce the labor at the various post offices, as
well as to expedite the dispatch or mails, no recant 
need be made on account of mails sent, or post-bills.: 
sent with packages of letters, unless they bear
charges for unpaid postage. Post-hills receiYed 
containing entries of prepaid matter only, should be: 
merely filed· away (or reference. If they contain. 
entries of both paid and unpaid postage, only the· 
laUer should be recorded on Accounts of Mails Re· 
ceived. As all otfl.ces will be classified during the 
current quarter, and the salaries commence on Oct .. 
1, 1864, no necessity exists for keeping accounts. 
with the view of calculating commissions, therefore (5.) quires C:\ch. 
the discontinuance of post-bills (except as above) The cost of manuff~ct.ure i:-~ to be ~ntered in 
should at once take place at every office. tl.Je money order expense account, and nt the 

As far as is practicable, the wrapping of mnil end ot the quarter the proper vouchers are to be 
p~ckets, especially to neighboring offic~. may be i tran>mit.ted to tho Money Order Office of the 
discontmued. Care should be exercised to see tl.Jat fi Post Office Department, ~tccomp,nied with a 
all paekages are firmly secured with twine. ~ statt:mPn t of incident.\} PXpl'HSt•B. As these ex-

The design of .the Depart.ment. is to usc the old ;/ penses nr~ to be P<\id out of the proceeds of the 
forms of bla.nks 10 connectiOn w1th the new, Post- ~ . · 
masters will therefor be careful that none of tho- money order busmeRs, poslmnst.ers are rcqmred 
former are wasted, but that they are kept in use un· 11 to keep separa~c accoun.ts of then 'Postage ' and 
til the supply ia exhausted. · ~Ioney Order · expenditures. 

Only the colu"""' for ent"ll of unpaid matter a.·c 4.-Postmaater• are authorized to provide 
to be used. A. N. Z&\'ELY, mch additional fixtures and stationery, and to 

ThiM Assistant P. M. General. mak• any slight alterations in the arrangements 

N F --!A ~ nt their rt•spcctive offices as may be abaolutely 
ew orma o oooun t•. I · 

The following order In relation to the new n re<J~il·e<l for the transactwn of ~be money order 
~ fA f M i bu•tness - but no other expenditures can be al-
orms o _ cconnts o ai_ls Received. aod Sent jj lo,~ed. 

has been Issued hy the Department : I 5.-In making a transfer of funds-if from 
PosT 0FFIC& DEPARTl!Ello'T, Oct. 29, 1864. , Posta(Yc 1 to the . Money Order' account, post. 

11 The ~ew forms of account of" Mails Sent" and l master: will fir;:;t take credit for the amount of 
Received " were prepared in view of an entire . . . . . 

change in the manner of distributing letters, super- . ~r~Id transfer m the1r General Ac~ount with th.e 
seding the necessity for so many packages. It is Po't Ofllce Departm~nt; they wtll then debtt 
intended to designate certain Read Offices at which themselves therewtth m the Money Order Cash 
mails will be made up for branch routes, and thus Book. and enter the transaction un~er its proper 
relieve distributing post offices of most of the work hc:\d in the weekly statemE'nt following each 
now done in the!II. tran>fer. If from the • !Ioney Order' to the 

Until the changes are made, new blanks should 'Postage~ account, the amount must be entered 
be used for mafling to offices to which mails are sent on the credit side of the Money Order Cash Book 
as often as tbree times a week. and the old blanks and a correoponding entry made on the debit 
for all other olllceo. side of the General Account. The transfer to be 

By arranging beadings alphabetically, entries can noted in the weekly statement, as before. A 
be facilitated . Thus accounts can easily be kept 
with all the principal post officeB-presenting at one notification (see form No. 9, in the Instructions), 
view the operation8 of each month, and enabling ls in all cases to be forwarded to the :Mon~y Or· 
the auditnr to verify them by 8 simple comrarison der Office of th~ Post Office D•partment. imme
orthe aecounte of mails received at one office, with rliatc!y following a transfer of funds from either 
the accoun~ of maila aent thereto from anotber ncconnt. 

office. ------------It 111 the design of the Department to use all the t!P.II" Postmasters at money order offices Hhould 
old foi'III3 of blsobl now on haod In con.uection with he careful to write the letters "M. 0. B." on all 
the new. A. N. ZBVKLY, envelopes containing letters of advico which 

Third Aaoistant P. )!. General. th•y send to other money ordet• ofllces 

The New Poatmaater General. 
We are able to furnish onr readers this month 

with a more extended sketch of the new Post
ma~ter General, than our limits last month would 
allow: 

'Villiam Dennison wa&b3rn in the citv ofl'in· 
cinnati on th• ~th day of Novembt'r, JS15. His 
f•thor was well known through more than half a 
century ns a popular :1nd lJI'O:'perous inukel·pcr 
iu the young "nd rariolly growing city. no citi
zen in tht! whole communi1y bPing more rcspt·ct
eJ for probity and general ~-or l h among the 
plcmeer settl..-r:i of Ohw and thL·ir descendents. 
He took gre:\t pride in hi . ., JH'omising son, young 
William. and largd \' devoted his pecuniary 
means to ~ecurc the boy a thorou gh r.nd solid 
classic:il education. ln pn•paration for his col· 
lege course lie b:td the benefit of the be., t schools 
and teachers in his nath·~ city, and in the year 
1831 he entered fre•hman in tloe Minmi Universi
ty, at Oxford, Ohio. then and now a fltmrishing 
and highly respected in!'t.itution, which has edu
cated inany of the mo.;;t promin<•nt aud powerJul 
minds of the great and pupulous region norlh of 
the Ohio river. among whom are the namE's or 
Cilleb B. Smith, late St>cretary of the Intedor 
and formerlv United States iudgE" in Indiana, 
now decea.-;e-d; Major Gener_.l Robert C. Schenck, 
Samuel Galloway, William!S.Groesbeck, George 
1>. Pugh, and others ot equal note; 

In September, 1835, near the clos,, of his 
twentieth year, he gradua\(d. with higlt honor to 
himself and the Univer.ity, then undt'r the long 
successful presidency of the. Hev. R. H. Bishop, 
D. D. ~ a learned and vcnl'r<lted Pre::;by :eriun 
clergyman, who had early 4wen induct·d to mi
grate from :Scotland to tbe No1·thern Uuitt>d 
titntes by the solicitation ant.i in the company of 
a r~nowned divine. John .M:t.~nn. ot' the Scott;h 
Presbyterian church in New York, who at that 
time brontzht ovt•r a vt•ry u<dnl and famous lit
tle clerical colony to this coua:ry. 

Young Denni•on then imme:liately returned to 
CincinnatL and tht:'re commenced the study of 
law in the otHco of Hon. Natha!liel G. Pt.•ndlt':tun 
(father of fbe Uemocratic l'RIId!U,lte for the Vice 
Prc:-:ideney ,) and Stephen Fale:<, one of the lllO:} t 

eminent lawyers of ti.Jt• We<::~t , iu his youth a cla~s
maoo of Dan1el Webste1·, at f{<Htmoutb College. 
a.nd always his intimu.tc personal lriend. Com
pleting his legal studies, and admitted to the bar, 
he began the practice or his prole:-~~ion in hi:i na
tive city. :3oou a{lerward•lte marri•d the beauti
ful and highly educated daughter of William Neil, 
of Columbus, (the State Capitol) , a famous and 
exteosive mail contractor tiH·oughout the North
west, whose namt! WH.1i ve:·y familiu.r to travell'l's 
and new!'p ~1per rt!:.ldl•r:-1 tweut.y or thiny years 
1tgo~ in the days of stage cou.ches, when railroad 
enterprise wa.s in i!s infancy at"tbe West. 

In 1840 ue formed'' law par(Jler•hip with the 
once f~tmous, but now inf11mous, Albert Pikt'!, 
poet. juriot and rebel general. Indian savage by 
adoption and taste, leader of scalping parties, 
&c. In the execution of that arrangement lte 
removed to Little Rock, the capitol of Arkan•as. 
But the condir.ions-moral, intellectual, sociat 
and political-by which he found himself there 
surrounded, induced him. after a brief residence 
and experience, to terminate the connection and 
return to Cincinnati. whE"rC l!e resumed his pro
fedsionn.l businees. In 184~. a\. t.he earnt•st solic· 
itation ofhisf11ther-in-law. he rcmon·d to Colum
bus, which hecam" thencetorth his home. He 
was made •oliciter of tlte Clinton Bank. of that 
city; then l're•ident of the Bank of Columbns, 
and he finally acc•pted the entire management 
and control of all the vast mail contr:1ct and post 
rontl bushw!-s of :Mr. ~t'il throughout the region 
between the Ohio :wd tlw g-reat lakes. 

In politics Mr. Dt•nni!'on wa.~ an original whig. 
Throughout the existence uft~ organiz•
. .e--... 11rn""""""'"tent ll!Til!!'fac=

tive mcrubt•r orit. In 1847 he ·wltil · lected to a 
two y<·ars' term in the Oltio Senate. He next 
sen·e,l as President of tht• Colnmbus and Xenia 
Railroad nntill8:>~, when, having been chosen 
by the republican puty Governor of tbc State. he 
resigned his position in connection with corpor
ation:-~. 'l'bt> grl•at rcbdlion fonnd him Corn· 
mander-ln-Chief of Ohio. He immediately or· 
ganized and plac~tl at the disposal of the federal 
government ~cv~nty thousand troop~, and in 
otlicering tht•m gan• to George B. McClellan and 
WilliamS. Rosecrans their first commissions as 
general ofllcers. 

Governor D~nni,on is a working busine;s man. 
He is an iml?ressive ot·ator, tall in person . of 
courtly but winning man nets. He is a good 
specimen of a. Christian gentlemen. a devoted 
member of the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

Import&nt Order. 
We call attention to the order published in 

the first column of thia page, directing the dis
continuance of the practice of sending post-bills 
with packages containing only paid matter, and 
also the discontinuance of entrie'}_ except of un
paid matter, in the Accounts of f!!ails Sent and 
Received . .A copy lfl this order has bet·n sent to 
all offict>e of the firsT-three classes, and will also 
be sent to those of the fourth and fifth classes as 
soon as their salaries are adjusted, which will 
certainly be during the present quarter. Mean
time, tl)c order of courao applies to all offices. 

The same order directs that as far as practica
ble, the wrapping of mail packeto, especially to 
neighboring offi.c~.·s, may be discontinued. It is 
of course important that such packets should be 
firmly secured with twine, in such a manner as 
to avoid. the pouibility of tbdr becoming loosen
ed. and also that when se\o·eral letters are con· 
taincd therein, one of those most vlainly directed 
should be placed so as to face o•tward at each 
end of the package. Where ... letter only is 
sent, a wrapper may be ust•d. •. ' 

TRANSFER oF PosTAG~o: FONDS TO .Mm~·gy ORDER 

AccoUNT.-Postmasters at money ordel' offices, in 
transferring. (according tl) in~tr~on 29, Money 
Order Instructions) po3tage fundg to the money 
order account, cannot be too careful to avoid a 
confusion of the two accounts. At the larger of
flees, this may be prevented by making such 
transfer only by a check drawn on the cashier; 
in those offices where the funds arc in the post
master's own custody, a check drnwn on ·'Post
age Funds,'' in favor of "Money Order Funds." 
giving all particulars of da·e aod amonnt. should 
be drawn whenever such a transfer is made, to be 
kept with the postage funds aa a voucher. Care 
should of course he taken to charge the money 
order cash account at once with all sums so 
transferred. A failure to keep the postage and 
money order funds ~trictly an I entirely separate 
will result in great confusion and annoyance, 
and all necessary care and watchfulness should 
be exercised to prevent it. 

·concerning Swope. 
We have occasionally"pnbli-hed 30me of the 

many ft~.vorable opinions em bod ted in the letters 
of our subscribers, of t.he userulne.::s of this jour
nal. and have been glad 10 rt>ceif"P .~uch evi L~enr.es 

of their appreciation of our humble lubors in be
half of the efllciency of the postal service. '·Send 
it along another ye<~r-can 't get along without 
it," has been the pleasant burden of a great 
m:-~jority of the le-tters t·ncl~ ~~ ing renewals of snb
~:criplion. OthL'l' commendatory PXpt·E'~sion~ 

rt':l.Ched us duily from our patrons -- until we 
really had begun to flatter ourself, thllt the u. s. 
Mail was an article that po~tmao;;; ters m:gllt find 
"handy to have about the bouse." One day 
last month, however, this !llnsion was for a timt' 
rudely dissipated by SwoP". Sll'op~ (Emanuel,, 
Jr.,) is Postmaster at Seacock, Pa. Swope sub
RCribed ·for the Mail ab out ~eve:1t<>en months 
ago. and it was sent regnLlrly to his ad{lTess. 
Last month the pablishcr of tile il_fail took the 
lib\.'rly of :-iending SWtlpe a bill fer the seconci 
year·s subscription. Swope didrt"t send the 
money. But he sent back the :::l' ptember num
ber of the llfail. And he wrote bi ::er things uu 
the wrapp<•r thl'reof. He wrot~ ' ' [ <ion 't want 
this thing of a paper.'' This wal'n'r, poli te in 
Swope. It wa.~n't cons:derate. Bnt it wa~ em
phat.ic. It was clear to the pnUlisbt·r that Swope 
didn ' t want the Mflil any more. Bnt as Swope 
h:l<.l received four )'umbel's of the lliail which be 
badn't paid tor, the publisher took another lib
erty. lle Fent Swope a hill for tho-e four num
ber•. S1vope didn ' t pay that dthe<'. D«t he 
wrote a letter tu tlte puhli>her, and he aaid: 

.: I dunt owe you the fi1 st. n•a.d. c ::> pper. I am 
not indepted to you fvr tl1e paper. I never rc· 
cept it." 

'Now if Swope " nc~er recept ,_. tbe Mu.il. whc:·e 
did he get the Septt•mber number wbich he SPnt 
b1lck? But we shall not'" pau~e fLir a. r<..'p ly ~ ' to 
this question, for we are not lil(t~ly to receive 
any. It is cleat· to us, however, tliat Swope has 
made a mistake. He does want the Jlfai!-wants 
it'' bad.~' Because it would. tec1ch lliru s~veral 

things of which he is evidently ignorant. For 
instance: it would teach him tl.w.t it is contrary 
to la"W to send a tr.msient paper wilhont prep:.ty
ing the postage ; tba.t any writing on the wrap
per of such a pJ.p~r , subjects the entire pacJ.~age 
to letter postage; that it is very wrong for a 
postmaster to use wrapping paper belonging to 
the government for ' private purposes ; and per· 
haps it would teach l:im bow to ~ pt'll correctly. 

So, after all we shall not allow Swope's con· 
duct to sl1ake our faiih in the good opinions 
which our frienJs ha.ve exp1 t •s :..· ~d concerning the 
Mail. Swope appt•ars to be the only one among 
our subscriber..; who thinks he don·t wnnt the 
Mail--und cn'n he is mis tnl;: en. 

To our Debtors-Past and Present. 
We have to retnrn our tb:mks to the large 

number of our subscriber.i who hl\ve responded 
to our suggestion a~ to the remittance of the sub~ 
sc~.!Pt!o.n~ ~Y..ll. by them ... Atl!J._ IDi . .u.ap.e..c.1fully
Commen-d their t·xamplo to those who Hre still in 
art't•ars. We nrc aware thRt most of those who 
are included in thi•latter class, are there through 
forgctfulneas; bnt if each one of them who 
rea<io this paragraph will postpon" further peru
sal of onr column:; until he has enc:oseU the 
nmouut of hit~ indcbtct.lne.ss in a letter addres::.ed 
11 Publi~her U.S. 11ail, .Nl•w York,"' and mail it, 
he will thus atone for past nt•glect. au1l can re
sume his r~ading with the satisfaction wLich al
ways accompanies the pe;·formancc or an act of 

duLy. 

~Subscribers who huve r•ll!i'!ed the 
amount of LhBir rent~wal of sub~ _·l'ip!h:l~"~ dm ing 
the past month, nnd 1lo not find iL t:rd1 itetl by 
the cha:ngl~ of the nnmbtTS on llw wrappP1'3 of 
this month's issni.! . a;·e informNl tha~ the nt· ces~ary 

a1tcration will appear nL•xt month. Tl:e nece~sity 
of directing the wrappera some time in advance 
is the cause for this apparan t m·gh·ct to give 
credit for renewed subscriptions pa:.!. 

~non. GHtl.:N :\\IA:\1:-i has rl'bigncd the 
position as Auditor of the Treasury for the P. 0. 
Department (Sixth Auditor r1f ll~t• Treasury) , 
which he bf\s acct•ptably fi ile:! for sevet·al' years, 
and ELIJAH s~: Lf.S , Esq .. : IRS been nppointf•d to 
fill the vacancy thu~ cre:;t.t'tL 

Depredation Cases. 

L~:rn.:r( 'l'1rn:vg:-: f> r:TECTE!>.-On 
25th of Augu:-:t, Sp ~~cia.l A,trt-nt Wm. L. Kt·lly ar
rested Rollin A. Wat•t".<. a tl·t tikl c:t•rk 3t tbe 
Nashville, Teijn .. Post Offi r::·~· , on a eharg~' of m•\il 
roblH:'ry. He was ht.:l tl for t.riaL On Septembfr 
:ith. Mr. Kdly arre.itl·d Gen E.-Jlrc•nfc!der ~ military 
postmastL•r at Hridg•.!port. Ala .. on a. ~imibr 

charge. ITt• was d."livercd to the military authori
ties for trial. On the 22tl inst .. Booth Lattin, late 
military postmaster a: t.he Knight G,•neml Hos
pitaJ, New Haven. Cc ,nn .. was arre~ted. charged 
with obtaining hy means of torg-ed orders, from 
the post office ot thu.t pbce, reg tstt!red letters 
belonging to patknts Rt tlle hospitt1l. He was 
lleld fur trial. 

S"L!H NOR'rH, Postmaster at Clarendon. Orleans 
Co., N. Y., wa• arrested on the 30th of Sept. by 
Special AgentSharrct•s, on a charge of embezzling 
letter., , and using cancelled st~mps . The evi
dence against him is conclusive. Mr. North is 
well advanced in years. is possessed of con::.ider· 
able property, and has t:naintained a most re
spectable position in tht~ community in which be 
lived. 

H.:xnY C. NtLES. a clerk in the cit.y delivery 
department of the New York Post Office, waa ar
reste(i by the Special Agent at that city on the 
17th inst., ch.rged .with the embezz1emcnt and 
rifling of mail letters. He conlessed his guilt; 
ample evidence of which wu.s also found in his 
pos~P~~ion. He was committed to prison in de-

_,.. An insane P.M., whom ·• too much learn- fault of $fi000 bail 
i~g (of Latin) hath made mad." inquires whether Sor.os W. Rtcr., a box clerk in the Ne;v York 
it Is not "wrong in itself" to aend letters across Post Office, was also lately nrrested on a charge 
tbe ocean, liecanse the proceli io malum per •• similar to the above, and wa• bailed in $5000 to 
(IDnil ~em per sea!) :\wait. tlt<> ac!i1lll of tL l' Gt'HHl Ju ry. 

00ll4Jl.I[U'NJ:OATJ:ONS. 

Ed. U. S. Mail-In your lMt issue you say 
each postma.~ter is rt•quired to have a sworn as~ 
sishmt, who shall attend to the business of the 
office dnring hid nbsence. rhus obl<·iating the 
nece_!::Sity of closing the office to gn to dinner. 
Sec. 26 says that Post Offices shall be kept open 
dttring the usual houT$ of busineu in the pl~tce, 
and such other hours a• muy be nece>sary to r~
c<'ive and despatch mails. Now, the usual prac
tive in this villnge, and in fact in most all places 
wbere the income of the office is not over :5500, 
iii fur a11 places of bnsinE'BB to close for one honr 
at noon for dinnf'r, and alRo a short tim~ for tea. 
Now, am 1 not obeying t.be instructions of the 
law. if I close, as other busint!ss men do. for 
meals! W. H. S .. P.M. 

Our friend argues ingenionsly, but we fear his 
arguments will hardly" hold water." We have 
no idea that it was tbe intention of the regula.
tion quoted above to eKclnde the hour between 
12 and l from the "regular hours of business," 
nor is the post office int~nded for the 8ole benefit 
of" businees men," but for the entire public, to 
many of whom the "dinner hour" presents the 
most favorable time to visit the post office. We 
have heard too many complaint• from inhabi
tants of small villages of the inconvenience to 
them of this practice. to be able to approve of it. 

N-, Ind .. Oct .. 1864. 
Editor U. S. Mail.-A friend of mine, lately 

returm•d from lreland. snys that a number of 
package~ ofnewspaprrs which I maitt'd to him 
while there. duly prt-p:lid according to P. 0. 
lawr.. two cent~ pt->r four onncel'l. Wf\S rt·fused to 
be Ueli-ren~li at the post office in ln•lnnd unle!•S 
full letter postage u:as paid, because there was 
more than nne prtpt>r in an t>nn•lopt> Ol' wrappt>r. 
[abo ~wnt!==-ome cat:dognl's, dnly prt'pnid nccord
ing to our laws. and they too Wt:re charged 
i<•Uct· postage. If this is the practice in all the 
post offi~PR in Irclan1l. it is very hartl on corres
poutl~ntd. or it is an imposition that would seem 
to rt>quire looking into. J. F--. 

Al!stP.M. 
The postage paid here on all printed matter 

for Great Britain and Ireland, i• the United States 
postage only, and ther~ is always a charge made 
by the British office when such matkr roaches 
il• d<··stination. A rt•gulation oft he Britbh office 
provitlt·s that letter postage shall be charged on 
a package containillg more than one newspaper 
or otLer printed article. 'Vh~u it is de~ired to 
send more than ont•, they should each be en vel· 
oped in a separate wtapper (narrow, and open at 
the ends or sides.) ·We have nothing to say in 
rrgard to the wi>dom or justice of these regula
tions-tlw c~e is ''out of our parish." 

WEST B--, Vt .. , Oct, 1864. 
Ed. U. S. Mail.- I am in the ·'dark" concern

ing thE'! '' Money Order System." I see that we 
have three money order offices in this state, and 
do I understand that these are tho only ones that 
can issue such orders? or, are these offices the 
one• that •ueh orders can be issued 'on by other 
Pmaller nffices. ant!. if in the latter. when are t.he 
blank orders to be furnished, and bnw? Will 
you please inform in next Mail, and oblige, 

Yours very truly, C. M. M., P.M. 
"Money-Order Offir.es" (a list of which was 

publi~hed in our last,) are the only ones which 
_e~th~! in~. or p.a.u mo.ney -Ofd*r.a.· In other 
words, no money order can be ~.~ither obtained 
or paid at any other post office than one desig
nated as a money order ofllce by the Postmaster 
General. .1111 postmasters, however, should 
make themselves familiar with the ·law and in
structions in regard to the money order RyAtem, 
both in order that they may be prepared for 
their new duties in cnse their o1Dees should here
after be designated as money order offices, and 
that they may be able to impart information to 
the public with regard to the workings of the 
system. 

Edjtor U. S. Mail.-It it be a rroper question 
for you to consider aod answer, would !Ulk, if 
it be a violation of the oath taken by a post
master in making returns of his account current, 
to the. Department, should he deliver unpaid 
lellers without receiving pa.v at tbe time. provid
ed he charge the same to himself and render an 
account to the Deportment therefor T 

A PosrM.-'STER. 

The easiest and most proper method by which 
a postmaster can comply with the law, avoid a 
violation of his oath, and accommodate the pu h
lic in this matter, is the following: When de
livering unpaid mail mattt>r, if the receiver can· 
not at the time pay the poHtnge due, the post. 
master may, if so disposed, pay it himself. The 
amount then becomes a private debt due the 
postmaster from the person for whom he paid lt. 
It is of courso optional with the postmaster to 
adopt this method or not ; but unless be does 
so, he is hound to withhold the delivery of un
paid matter, until the sum due thereon is paid. 

8--. Conn, Oct. 14, 18H4, 
EdiJor U. S. Mail.-Will you please inform me 

through your columns. if letters received at this 
office (whic~ars the nnme of the town,) can 
be sent to other offices in the same town, with
out the charge of three cents for forwarding. I 
find it is customary in offices so circumstanced 
in this vicinity, to forward without the charge of 
three cents. Oblige, yours, &c .. 

A. B. R., P. M. 
All letters wbich the neglect or a mistake of 

the writer makes it neceSBary to forward to 
other offices than the one to which they are di
rected, are chargeable when so forwarded with 
postage at the same rate as when -originally 
mailed. 

PosT OFFICE, A-, Po. Oct. 10, 186~ 
Editor U. S. Mail- Will you please answer 

~be following questions through the next Mail. 
1. In case l~tters are sent to soldiers, who 

have bec>n mustered out of St!rvice, and return 
before the letters reach . them, may such lettPrs 
he E-ent on after thCm free fit postage, or are 
they to be marked due if unpaid! 

2. Wh"n return dead letters are received at 
a post office addressed to persons who have re
moved. may said letters be forwarded to another 
Post Ofllce at their request! 

Respectfully yours, W. T. M., Aast. P. M. 
1. If the soldier hns heen mnstered out of ser

vice and discharged, he ia no longer a" soldier," 
and forwarded letters to him should be charged 
with the postage duo thereon. 

2. •· Return •' dead letteno may be oo forward
ed-but" valuable" dead letters cannot. Full 
information on this subject can he obtained by 
consulting instruction No 8, appended to Sec. 8, 
Act of March, 1863. 
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LoUJ ON, Tenn .. Oct. 8 1864. 
Editor U. 8. Ma1I.-Wby won't ragged post

age currency buy po>tage st4mps! Ple '"' an 
ewer in your pap~r, and oblige 

MA,;Y SoJ.DIERS .&.so CITIZENS. 

Because "ragged postal (tractional] curnm
cy," when port10na ot the notes are waotmg. be
comes thereby depreciated in value, and, by a 
regulation of the Treasury Department, lS only 
redeemable at a dtscount proporticnate to the 
size of the missing portion. If a fractional note 
is entire, the fact of 1ts being soiled or ' frayt'd ·• 
is not a gootl reason for its relusal wlu•n offe1cd 
in payment for postage stamps. 

Ed. U 8 Matl-Where the mat! bas no reg-u· 
lar lwur for arrival and dcpat tut·c, but varies 
tram 8 A. M. to 4 P. M, what rul·c must a po,t 
master adopt in closmg a mail. as be cannot 
know when the maills to deport nntil its arrioal, 
and Sec 72 requires tbe mat! not to be clo-ed 
until half a• hour before 111 departure Have 1 
not a nght to halt an hour alter the mail ca1r1er 
calla for the mml before delivertog it to btm? 

P.M. 
Yes, if it req~nru half an boUI for you to make 

up tbe mail ready for delivery to him-not other
w••e. In such matters you sbould be guided by 
a regard for the interest of the public, as well as 
for your own rights, and endeavor to arrange 
matters so as to insure as little de!ay as possible 
in the forwarding of your mail. 

Po ... T OrFICt-;. L--, ~frca. 
Ed11crr U. 8 Mail.-Please answer the follow

ing in the Mail and oblige: 
Letter.s arr1ve at thts office trom Canada, writ

ten upon "paid teu cents ' ll the Post.tl Law 
rt"qmre:-; prepti.yment by stamps, and not lll mon
ey, shall such letters be consiueretl as paid? 

J.C., P.M. 
The provision& of the postal law which "re

quires prepayment by stamps ' is only applica
ble to letters m1:1.iled an this country. No United 
States law can regulate lhe method of lllepay
ment of postage on letters mail~d in Canada or 
any other foreign country The letters ref .. rred 
to by our correspondent should be treated as 
paid letters. 

~ J. K. writes us that he •· mailed a linen 
shirt to--. One end was sealed and the other 
end was left open, and a string twd around 1t. I 
cha1ged paper postage for it. When it got to 
Jts destination they chargt~d double letkr ratefl.. 
Do the P~stal Laws permit this! Please let me 
know in your next paper." And we are sorry 
that J . K, before wilting to us, was not moved 
to consult the column of "Miscellaneous Inform
ation" in the Matl, and thereby learn lhat no 
clothing can be mailed to anybody at '' P"Pe• 
rates," and that clothing, to soldiers only. may 
be sent at mgl,t cent• per fovr ounces. 

_..We will once more state that postmasters 
are not obligtd to make chan~e in recetvtug po;t
age, or 1 ayment for st•mpa-especially if, as 
several wr1te to us to say, they find it impossible 
to keep a supply of cent. for the purpose. They 
are, however, expected to be courteous and 
obllgllig In tliia and othet matters in dealing witb 
the public, and as a general rule they are so 
We have seen mor~ ' pigheadedness" and m

'bivility displayed by a consequential donkey on 
the outsid• of a post-office window than we eve1 
saw inside of tfty of them. -----·-----

_.,.Some of our correspondents who write 
&5king our opinion or deCision on postal .. mattt:rn 

have enclosed in their letters various SLlm:sl hom 
one to five dollars, as a" fee," which we have 111 

each case returned. We are alway; happy to 
furnish "advice eratia" to all or our Fubsci ibers 
w~ may ask it. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Army Correapondence. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army, below the 
rank of a commJS&Ioned officer, may be sent through 
the malls Without prepayment-endorsed "Soldter's 
letter" by a field or staff officer, (or, at detached 
posts, b~ the surgeon or chaplam) ot: the re¥uoent 
from which they are sent. The same regulat10u ap
plies to the navy and marme corps, the letter to be 
endorsed 11 Sailor's letter," b.y an officer. In no 
case are the letters of commiswned ojficers entitled 
to this nr1vllege. The postage due on such" soldter's 
letters h ts to be collected at the office of dehvery. 

Prepatd letters for soldters, addressed to places 
where theu regtments have been stationed, but from 
:whtch they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

If a soldier's or a naval letter arrtves at any office 
unpaid, and yet is properly cert1fied, no extra post
age 1s to be charged-only the ordmary letter rates. 

CLOTHING TO 8oLDIER8.-Arttcles of clothtng, bemg 
manufactured of wool , cotton or hnen, and com;pris· 
ed in a package not exceedm~ two pounds m wetght, 
addressed to any non-commiSsiOned officer or private, 
servmg m the armies of the Umted States, may be 
transmitted in the mails of the Umted States at the 
rate of e1ght cents, to be 10 all cases prepatd, for 
every four ounces, or any fractiOn thereof, subJect 
to such regulations aa the Postmaster General may 
prescr1be. 

M.a.ILING 8oLDIER81 LE'l'TERS.-In order to Insure 
the prompt and certain delivery of letters and other 
mall matter, adU1 c:.:ied to officers and sold1ers serv
ing in the army ot the Potomac, or statiOned near 
Washmgton, D. C., the Post Master General d1rects 
that postmasters, 1n making up their mails, whether 
for Washington d1rect, or for distr1butmg offices, 
shall place all army lettersm packages by themRelves, 
and plainly mark them " Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arnve m Washington, they may 
be taken at once to an apartwent provided tor the1r 
receptiOn, without bewg opeled With the matla for 

the city· Dead Lettera. 
By the instructions under the new postal law, UN

IlA.lLA..BLB LETTBRB are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent With stamps previous

ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign conntnes, on which pre· 

payment is reqnired by the regulations. 
Letters not addres•ed, or so badly addressed that 

thel!' destination cannot be known. 
Letters DllBdirected to places where there are no 

post offices. 

m~~:~~d ~e!~;s o:C~~~e~~~~~x:~~~;:J>eefa:! 
cording to law. 

Onl.y such letters as are herein described are, when 
deposited many post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others must be dispatched to 
the1r destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
charged with double the amount of unpaid postage, 
according to section 36, of the act of M.a.rch 3, 
1863. 

When unmailable letters are sent to this office, the 
apecific reason therefor must be endorsed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be re1ar~d as" held for postage," hence the 

usTb!s~0~s~u~~ ;urb:P:~ctly followed at all 
post oftlces. 

For more full instructions reloting to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefnlly the 7th 
nn<l 8th SectiOns of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the IU13tructlon:-~ attachetl thereto. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Congressional Mails. 

Under the otder of thQ. Department, lJOfltmasters 
are requned,m ma.l,mg up lettc1s and papers for 
Membeu of Con~n~ss, to plac~ them 10 separate 

~o~~nffb~!;~c:S~~\~~~~t~~~:~.0D~aC~,paec!~~:c::; 
T~~~~ ~~~: 1e~=~~ra~0;~~~r~~~n:~~~lhreos:;~;y:i~h 
they may pass, to place them, wtthout delay, m the 
"Con;:ness" bags, wh1ch, on arnvmg at Washington, 
are dehvcr(,d to the Con~re ..... wnul Mcs!oleug-er, nnd 
do not go mto the \Vashmgtou office at nll-thu~ 
savmg the tnnt' nl'cessarllv reqmred to select out 
tlus clas~ of letters at the Washmgton post office. 

These mstrnctwns are only apphcable to offices 
wJur.h do not hog to Wnshmgtt,n, and yet are m the 
habit of malnng up lltrect packages of letters for 
that ctty. 

Foreign Letters, &o. 
RULE FO.R RA11~0 LETTERS TO GKEA'l BRITAIS, &C. 

The attcnt1uu of postmasters IS particularly called 
to the mode of utmg postage upon lettc1s ex
chanr,ed 111 the mail~ between this country ant.l the 
LJmt;d Kmgdom, winch d1ffers essentially from the 
Umted States domest1c scale, when the wmght of the 
packet 01' Lefler exceeds one ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters ex
changed wtth the Umtcd Kmgdom lS as follows, 
VJZ.! 

One rnte for a smgle letter not exceedmg i oz. in 
WCight. 

Tmo rates when over j-, but not exceedmg 1 
ounce. 

J!uttr rates when over 1, but not exceedntg 2 
ounces. 

Stx rates when over 2, but not exceedmg 3 ounces; 
and so on, chargmg two addttwnal rates tor each 
addiltonal ouuce o'' fraction of an ounce. 

Thus, a letter to GreatBrttRm, weighmg4l ounces, 
should be paul $2 40, bemg char~eable as five 
ounce .. , or ten rates; but If $2.16 (nme rates only) 
ate pa1d, o'\\mg to an omiSsiOn to count the fractton 

~S~~;~;~ ~~~~~;~~~h:fnt~~i:t~I~UI!f.ll~~:n~:~~:2~~~ 
treateU ns wholly unpatd, and the amount ptud lost 
to the sender. 

Ju no case should 3, 5 or i rates be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the Umted Kmgdom, 
the proper charges bemg either 1, 2, I, 6, 8 rates, 
&c., accordmg to we1ght. 

Notwtthstandmg the exphcit mstruct10ns of the 
Department on tbts subJect, 1t IS found that many 
po~tmasters are m the practice of chargmg postage 
upon lettt!rs ttud packets for the Umtcd Kmgdom 
accordmg to our domestic scale, (vtz.: one rate for 
each halt ounce or fractwn of half an ounce,) and 
thus msufticJCnt amounts of postage are frequently 
prepatd, winch aJ e enttrely lost to the senders, as no 
account IS taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to fOietgn countnes, whe1e prepayment 
of postage IS compulsory, '\\hen msuftic1ently paid 
ate sent to the Df'ad Letter Offi.ce, to be opened 
and 1eturnecl to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two malls, and, no doubt, 10 many 
cases, causing serJOUd loss and annoyance to the 
wrtters. 

REGISTERING FouEIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be 
regtstered m the Umted States for Great Brttam and 
[reland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austlmn Postal Umou, by Bremen, Hamburg, 01 
Prusstan closed ma1ls. Letters to Canada can be 
registered, but not to Newfoundland, Nova Scotta, 
or Prmce Bdward'slsland. Postmasters will, there
fore, declme to rcgtster letters addressed to othe1 
tore1gn countiies. 

Our Postal UouventJOn wtth the Umted Kmgdom , 
prov1des that each country shall levy and collect it.os 
postage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, "'hether they are sent or received 
Hence, newspapers rece1ved Ill th1s country from 
Great BrttaJn come prepaid the Brit1sh postage only, 

~~~e~~st1~~a~~~~eduS~ab~!~~~~~~r ~fn t~~ cca:::; ~~ 
the1r delivery. 

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENC&.-lrregulanttes hav
mg ansen m respect to CantldHm correspondence, 
these directwns must hereafter be o!Jserved : 

Lette1 s addressed to Canadt1. must be mat led and 

L~~:~~~i~~n~0ot a b~n:~~ J.':.~~s toE~~:?~~~c,';; 
Oanada. 

l'he postage on a smt:le letter to qd frolll, Canada 
ta 10 cents, prepayment optional ,· but the whole 
postage must be prepatd or none. Part prepay
ments are not reco!imzed. Prepayments mut be 
made 01J Uuiled /)tates postage stamps-not m 

lll~e[>~stmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any pomt m the Urited States; but 1t ts 
optwnal for the Canadmn P. 0 . Deyartment to de
liver such letter free, or charge ful postage on it, 
at 1ts pleasure, 

CoLLECTION!:! IN Ums-.-In pursuance of the pro
VISions of a resolutiOn of Cong1 ess, approved March 
Jd, 1863, all postages due on unpa1d letters received 
tram lore1gn countrtes m the math~ despatched to 
th1s country I rom Great Bntamand Ireland, !o.,rance, 
Pn1ss1a Hamburg , Bremen, or Belgmm, are col
lected ;n gold or s1lver com. Should, however, 
payment ot such postage, and of the premmm on u 
correspondmg ilwount ot com, be tendered m Umtetl 
States notes, the same IS to be accepted m lieu of 
con\. The amount to be collected In U. S. note,;, 
(m case com ts not oftercd,) 1s marked on each let
ter on Its a1r1val at U. 8. Exchange Offices, and b 

charged m the post-bllls. Hence, when com IS col 
lee ted at the office of delivery, the difference should 
be entered 1n the account ol Mails Rece1ved as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclustvely to the mails re
ceived from the countries ruenttoued. 

On out-gomg letteril the former regulatlons remain 
unchanged, and, when prepa1d, the regular rates 
only are tu btl collected. 
Un1ted States Exchange Oftloeo !or Foreign 

Ma1la. 
New Yot·k IS an office of Lxchauge forBrit1sh,French, 

Pru'!Stan, Belgian, Biemen and Hamburg Malls. 
Boston ts an office ot Exchange for British, French, 

Prussmn and Belgtan Mails. 
Phi/.adetphw ts an o1lice ot Exchange for Bntlsh 

and French Matls. 
San Franclsco 1s an office of Exchange for British 

Matis only. 
Portland, JJetroit, and Clncago, are offices of Ex

change for llnt1sh, Pruss1an and French Matis. 
Where packages of newspapers or periodwals are 

recen cd at any post office dtrected to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to whtch 
they belong, w1th the postage for a quarter mad
vance, dhall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
dehvet the same to the1r respective owners. But 
th1s does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
Circulate free 10 the county where prmted and 
publushed 

PO~'l' OFFICE BLA1¥KS. 
The agenCies for SU}Jplymg postmasters With blanks 

are as follows: 
DISTlUCT No. 1-Supphes blanks for the Distnct 

of Columbta, V1rf:una, North Carohna, South Caro-

!~n:~t~e~0~f~b'e~ s~at~s~ ;:~t~~~obl~~ks ~f~t:,ak~~~: 
should address "Wm. 0. Redden,'' Blank .Agent, 
Washtngton, Distnct of Uolumbw.'' 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supphes blanks for the States of 
Mame, New Hamp:::hue, Vermont, ?llassachusetts 
Rhode Island, Vonuecttcut, New York, New. Jersey , 
Penns.) lvama, Delaware, Maryland, Calif1..1rm& anJ. 
Oregon Terntory, and Washmgton Territory. Post
mastersm eLther ot these States or Tern tortes, waut
mg blanks of any kmd, l:lhould address "Beoeri:; 
Otarke, Blank Agent, ltlew York, N. Y." 

DisTmCT No. 3-Supphes blanks tor the States of 
Mississlppi 1 Lom:nana, Arkansas, MISsouri, Kentucky, 
Tennes8ee, Texas, Ne~ Mexico, Utah, Ohto, Indmn,\, 
llhno1s, MichJgan, \Vtsconsm, Iowa, Mmnesota, Kr.n
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters m e1ther of these 
State~. wantmg blanks of any kmd should address 
"A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 

When the postages collected at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of Ins 
office w1U be prmted on the post b11ls. When the 
postmaster's compensatiOn exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster IS entitled to wrapping paper and 
twme, at the above agenCies. 

ApplicatiOns for blank registers of arrival and de
parture of the mails must be made direct to the " In-

FJ>;sctt'1~s~sTa~ei '~osf::!s:freS:!ei::1~ructions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensatiOn ts less than 

$12 50 per quart-er, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrappmg paper and twme,provided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

S.&.FES FOR POST OFFICES 
Are allowed by the Department only in special caoe•, 
and never to any office where there are no surplus 
commissions. Apphcat10n to be mnde to the Ap
pomtuwnt OJficc. 

New Post O.mces and Chang-:s:--~ F1ve c•nts for each pnckagc, the w.e1ght of which 
W ' shall not exceed three ounces, ant •. m add1tlonal 

The Postmaster General has e~t1thhshe•l, 1h.con- 1 .lte of hve ceuts fur each additl• •t,l l we1ght of 
tmued and changctl the nnmc!t of tl~<· tolluwn1.! otfl- t1oree ouuce8 or fractiOn of three ow• ~ s. Pt et>ay-

ces, d~rmg the month of Septt::mbcr: B~~~~~~t~?:::~~~·r bound ,pamphlcts,papel s of music, 
ES,.l'ABI ,ISH l-o~J..).. catalogues, \)rO"~}lectm~es, n<lvcrU:suwnW and 

Pod Offi•e. County :stat~ Route )lOttces of \lliiOUS ktnds, punted, engl,,\ed, ht.ho-
Ak Lancaster Pu. :!,7:-;2 grnplled, 0 1 autographed. 
II rkonR, Ch ter ' .. · 2,201 F1vc cents for each pttcl\nge of the wetght of one 

uc run, ~js ' Spec mi. ounce or trnction ot an ounce, and so on, m the 
~~st \ mc :? nt, lf' I,:W~ same ptoportwn, lulJJacku'.{eS at greater l'CIJht. 
f rankv1lle, Alleghany, m.d. PrepatplU!ltl requo e 

Green Po!nt, Cia)~ • s Dale l,j,,j,') 2 The aboVe r.ttc:-~ DJ e 111 f~ll of tlte pn~tage to dt•,; tinr-
Gulloway sSta.tiOu,M&.IIC e' Mo. Spl~~:~~~ twn. In hke m.uuwr s1m1lur punted mntter re-
Hope Valley • ~lp k • f~~J: 12 ,~_. 9 cerverl fJ·om Belgwm. come fully paul, and IS to be 
!l~mlet,, • Star · delivered \Hthout ch.lrgc. 

Keefer s Sture, 1- rankhn, t~ J 2 • iSh li. 'fo THE WEST J~LIIA h sLAlliliS, (!WT BRITISH,) EX-
Landis, C~umberland, 2•102 CEI!T CuBA, CE!<OTRA.L A)JEIUCA, (EXCEPT ABPIN· 
Ltck C,ree~, ~UlO~, llJ 11 ,M:J 7 \\ALL AND PA~Al:l \,} A!<OD COUNTRI£3 ON TUESOUTH 
Le1tch i' 1- etry, Stani~IR.us, Cal. ll,jlll J>.\ Ci ioiC CoA~T, 1:.; THE U:r;tn.J> ST"-TES AND llKITISH 
Lt:htgh Furuacc, Lelugh, Pa. t, ... Oj MATI.s .-Newspapet s sent, s1x cent-~ each; prepa) • 
Lake House, S.1.cramento, ~~1. 8 l4,i'Jt mcnt reqmred. On pnpeis recel\'ed the rate to be 
Latr~be, El Dora~o, peCJa · collected IS h\o cents only, the llrtt1sh postage 
Memmac, St. Loa ' Mo. 10,404 bemg prepaid. 
•Millerton, (ch.) Fresno, Cal. 14,777 
•M•ddleford, Sussex, Del. '1,125 
North Stoughton, Norfolk, Mass. Specw.l. El:ca.a.NGE OFFICES FOR BRITISH NORTH Am:RIC.&.N: 
Newfield, Gloucester, N.J. 2,102 MAILS. 
•North Galveaton, Koscmsko, Ind. 12.~ ~<> 
Oto, Woodbury, Iowa. 11 ,108 
"'Pocotahgo, Kanawha, W. Va 4 117 
"'Robertsville, Monmouth, N J. Mall Mes 
Sugar Urove, Vernon, Wts. 13,132 
8ht!rtdan, Montcalm, :MJCh 12,727 
Sliver Kmg, Alpmtl, Cal. Spec1nl. 
Sherman, Powesheik, Iowa. 11 , 13~ 
::H.1erman, Clay, lild, 12,010 
Umon, Merced, Cal. 14,777 
•Worthington, Manon, W. Va 4,155 

• R~:~-eatabhabed. 

DISCON ['INUED. 
[In the annexed L1st wtll be found added, the 

names of the nearest offices to whtch matter fo1 
those ha.vmg been d1scontmued, fllh.ould be sent.) 

Name. Cou1•ly ana St11te A' tal tst Office 

Alpha, Scott, Ind. \Voostertown. 
AddtsQD, Gall1a, OhiO. Cheslmc. 
Bea,er Lick, Boone, Ky. Hurhngton , 
Beverly, Chnst1an, Ky. HopkmtsvJlle , 
Brook's 8tat10n, Bulhtt, Ky. Shepherdsto\\n, 
Hlutf, Texas, Mo. Ltckmg, 
t;ochrnn, Uearborn, Ind. Auroru., 
Central Pomt, Monroe, Ky. Rockbrtdge, 
C1cero, Detiauce, Uhto. Arrowsnuth, 
Confidence, Wu.yne, Jo\\a, Betblehem, 
t;heneyvtlle, Hautson , Mo. t;u.mesHlle, 
Oavrsvtlle, Ocean, N.J. Toms Hlver. 
Dardanelles, Jackson, Oregon. Jucksonvtlle, 
Bnterpr1se, Sh1awnssee, M.1ch Lamgsburgh, 
Florence, Morgan, Mo. Versttilles, 
Griswold, Knox, 1nd. Oak :Stu.twn, 
Graham\'IIle, York, Pa. York 1-' urnace, 
Hughes' Store, Russell, Ky. Jamestown, 

t:ke River, t1~~~1,s~~~h. ~~~e~~~a. 
(Columb>• Co.) 

Lima, Hous"ton, Mlll. Caledonta, 
Lytlesvtlle, McLean, Jll. He.)\\ orth, 
Lt:xmgton, Taylor, [o\VIl<i Bedto1d, 
Latham, Wt:ld, Gol. Denver (.)ity, 
Muncy Hottom, Sullivan, Pa. Sonestcwn, 
Mmeul Pomt, Cambr1a, Pa. Cone~ugh, 
Na.rrow Prame, Sank, W1s. Reedsburgh, 
Owenton, Owen, Ky. New LtUe1ty, 
Oreapoll8, Cass, Ncb. Plattsmoutll, 
!-'allow, Stark, Ohto. :Mass1lon, 
Pleasttntville, Sullivan, Mo. Muscle Aohlls, 
H.ed House Shoals, Putnam, W.Va. Wwtield, 
lbce's !o.,erry, Macon, Mo. • Macon City, 
Salem, (ch.) L1vmgston, Ky. Smithland, 
~etttiehl, Wbtte, Ind. Reynolds, 
.::;prmg Urove, Warren, JU. Muuruuuth, 
'1'1 oy Mills, FultO'Il, 111. St. Augustine, 
Umon Home, Clinton, M1ch, St. Jolms, 
VIctor, De Kalb, lnd. Aubu1u , (ch.) 
Woodmanste, Ocean, N. J. Toms Rl\:er. 
West Warren, Bradford, Pa. South Wull"en, 
IVI!hamstown, Wood, IV. Va. Mmetta,(O.) 
Wood vale, Fredenck, Md. Frederick. 

NAMES OHANGED. 
Qoloay, Delo.w.-, lawo, ·~~118"-
l!:ast &cdolph, Columbia, is. , Westford, (ln 

Dodge t..:o.) 
Lyman Centre, YOlk, Me., to Lyman. 
.Millburn, liroome, .N.Y., to Corbettsville. 

Pre•ldential Appoiotmeot•• 
Los Angelos, Los Angelos, Cal., FranCis P. Rallllrer 
.Mttnstitld, Rtckland, Uluo, l:::it:nry P. Dav1s. 
!'ar1s, Eligllr, li~~~~nry V. liever. 
Wheeling, Oh1o, VT.-Va, Theodore N. Gorrell. 
White Hu.ll, Washmgton, N. Y., Olif Abel. 

t'enuale Po•tma•ter• A.PPOinted• 
Clay Htll, Bartholomew, Ind., Mary J. Holman. 
Voutphan, Doniphan, Kau., Mn. blar1a We1ner. 
Junettu, Dodge, W1s, .M1s . .Mt!hssa U. Pu.rmelee. 
Lcxmgtou banlluc,lthch., M.r~. Ha.rnet N.l'oiuns. 
Litth~ .t;agie, Scott, Ky., Mrs. i<'ranCis Hrockmans. 
Mount Ouve, Mllhi, luwu., Mrs . ~. P. Sttuud. 
~ller, Wllba~h, liL, M1ss Judah Htggms. 
.Nt!W Derby, WestmorelanU, 1-'u., ~1:1.rah Ann Wilt. 
• ~orth Per1y, Wa,:,hmgtoiJ, Me ., Mtss Kate:::;. Dana.. 
Nortb Newry, Uxturll, Me., .Mtsd Sarah A. K1lgore. 
Olcott, N1ugu.ru., N. Y ., Alhilil l::vuru.ncy Aldncu. 
Svrmg Uurdt!U, Lancaster, .Pa Mill. Sallie A. Hmney. 
Ol.Jrlugvlllt!, tJreenup, Ky, Mu • .&bry War mug. 
.;,u~::rwa.n, Powe~ht!lk , luwa., M.r~. tsarak M. H.tce. 
ocythcvllle, Merrimac, N.H.., Mll:i~ i'"rtmc1:~ H. Uates. 
~tony U1eek, Somer::~et, Pa., Mary Ke1tfe1'. 

lUTES 0~' POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRiES. 

1. To oa FlWK GREAT BRIT.&.IN .a.ND IREL.&.ND, 'tN 
UNITKD ST.a.TES .a.ND HR1TISU. MAILS.-New~:Jpapers 
t~ o ceuts each without 1egard to wetght ; pamph
lets u.ud penodtclils, two cents each it nut wetgluug 
over two ounces, and tour cents an ounce or tl ac
twn ot au ounce it exceedmg two ounces, whwh 
u the U><U.d. States poslage cml.y; but pamp~ictl! 
we1gluug over e1ght ounces, or perJOdicul8 weigU
mg over stxteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
po11tage. Hooks and all other d~icnptioua oJ punt
ed matter, are subJect to letter rate ot postage. 
Netther pamphlet~:~ nor peuodtcals are entitled to 
conveyanctl 1n the Hnttsh mail, through ~ugland, 
to countnes on the Uontment of Europe. 

2. TO OR io'RO~ i<'KANCE, ALGt:RIA, OR IN l''RE!'\CH li:AIL 
OR VIA BNOLAND.-Newt~papers, pjiU!OdtC"l works, 
books stitched or bouud, vampJllets, catalogues, 
pap~rs ot mustc, prospectuses, ctrculars, and all 
other kinds ot prmted matter addressed to l<ra.nce, 
Algena, or ctues ot 'l'urkey, Syna, and Egypt Ill 
whlch France has po~t ottices, (v1z: .Alexu.ndrta, 
Alexundretta, Heyrout, Constantinople, lJarda
nelles Galatz, Gall1poh, lbraila, lneboh, Jatta., 
Ker~und Lat.ak1a, Messma., 10- AtHa.tlc 'J.\~rkey, 
M.1tylene, 1Rhoded, Salomca, Samsoun, Smope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, 'frcb1zond, 'f111wli, Ill Syru~o, 'l'ult
cha. Varna, a.nd Vola,) can be despatched to 
lo'ra.~ce duect, or by way ot Bngtaa1 on prepay
ment of tb~ '9".:uted States po~}e,' VIZ: news
papers two cents each; peno~al works, cata
logues' or pamphlets, two cents per four ouncefi or 
fracuo~ thereot ; and all other ldnds of prmted 
IUatter the same as domestic rates; to be m all 
cases collected w the Umted ijtatt;s, whether sent 
or rece1ved. .(<' ranee lD hke manne.J!,collectstts own 
postage on all kinds of prmted nt&tter, whether 
sent or rece1ved. 

3. TooK FKOx THE GERlU.N·AusTru,U" PosTAL UNION 
IN TH& PRUSSU.N CLOSED MAIL.-=wspapers sent 
1n the Pruss1an closed mail are c geable With a 
postage ol stx cents each,p1 epay It compulsory, 
lJemg m lull to destma.t10n to any~a.rt of the Ger
man Austnan Postal Uruon. Newspapers recetved 
come juJJ.y p1·epaid. at same ra.te ot postage, and 
are to be delivered w1t.hout charge. No provunon 
18 made for the transmtsston ot other art.tcles of 
prmted matter tn the Prussuw closed aail, at less 
than letter rate of postage. 

1. 'l'o OR FROM GERXANY, vu. BBE¥RN~ HA.l(BUBG 
l<AIL.-Newspapers sent from the Uwted S"'tes 
by the Bremen or Hamburg hne, tllree cents each: 
prepayment reqmred. 1'h1s pan to any part of 
the German-Austna.n Postal Uwob;. 

Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
hne are In hke manner prepa1d In GermAny. On 
pamphlets, magazmes and other prmted matter, 
one cent an ounce or fractton of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing otlice when sent from, and 

~~~te8r:~~~~~:. o~:li~e~e wJ~~~t~~~~ 
postage only. 

6. To BKLGIU», IN THE UNITED BT.l1BS ~ BELGlUll 
cLOSED )(J.IL.-Newspapers, gazettes and per1od1· 
cal "o1b : 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchange wtth some of the largest offices on the 
other stde by tbrough bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents thence to tile Canada hne exchange wtth the 

¥~~!~to~fi~n~~lt~I~~Q~~~ns~uu!~~0Lo~~~~a~~~s o~:~~ 
offices on Lake Eue; Whitehall, Pla.ttsiJurgh, Ronse s 
Pomt, N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington and Rutland 
wtth St. John'; ~nd Montreal; Island Pond wnh 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Houte Agents. The tallow· 
mg exchange w1th thetr neat estcorrespondmg offict's 
on the other stde; lllack Rock, Suspenston Hru.lge, 

~~:::~,s~;~~:~)~C~~:~~~e:~:li~~~=:~~~~O~Se~~: 
~~~~~:~;\~~~~~ ~ J~1~~~~~!~~: ~~;~~o:~~~c:~:~~:,\~-
clevetand, Oluo, (wtth Pot t Stanley m summer,) 
Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
M1ch.; Fort l<'atrfiehl, Robmson, Cal,\tS, Houlton and 
Eastport, Me. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law 1eqwre!! postage on allletteu, (mcludmg 

those to foretgn countries when prepatd,) exceptmg 
those wntten to the President or VICe-Prestdent, or 
members of Congress, or, (on ottit.ih\.1 busmess) to 
tlte chtefs of the execut1vc departments of the gov
ernment, and the heads ot bureaus and chlt!f cl~rks, 
and others mvested w1th the lrankmg puvtlege, tu 
be p1 eptud by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment m money bemg prohibited. 

All drop letters wust be prepatd, at the rate uf 
two cents pet: halt ounce or fraction of a halt ounce, 
by po•tage stamps. If not prepa1d, the double rate 

to :be c~1~1g1.:d;ate of postage on all domestiC ma1l 
letteis througl10ut the Umted States 1s three cents 
per half ounce, wtth an additiOnal rate of three cents 
tor each additiOnal half ounce or fractiOn of a. half 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacttic) rate IS abolished. 
R.A.TES OF LETTER POSTAGE Bllo'TWEEN OFFICES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND FKOH CANAD.A. Al'i:D 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES 

To and from Canada and New Hrunsw1ck, lOc. per l 
oz., Irrespective of distance. 

To and from other Hnti~h N. Am. Provinces, 
for d1stance not over 3,000 miles. . ..... 10 cts. 

For any d1stance over 3,000 miles. 15 " 
For every adllitJOnal half ounce, or fraction of a 

~~~~~~~c:Pt~~n~~d~~o~if\ert~s1fo~~~~g~~;tJsFtr~~lb 
Amencan .Provmces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepa.)ment ts compulsQry. 

Letter postage 11:1 to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or otlwr pt mted matter which shall conta.m 
any manuscript wrttmg whatever. 

l>aguerreot.) pes, n hen sent 10 theAIII!!i(tl, are to be 
char~ed w1th letter postage by we1ght+ 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other OeXIble 
mateual, (not m cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as tmsccllaneous prmted mattP-r-vlz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fractton thereof. 

po~:a.~~r~~~e~ur~: ~~nc:ao~g~u~~e:,~~~ ~h,~~ 
t10n thereof. 

Postmasters a1 e authorized to pay for each letter 
addressed to the Umted States by any sea-gomg ves
sel from a fore1gn port, (not carrymg the ma1l,) two 
cents, and tor each letter addressed to the United 
States brought by any vessel on mland waters, (not 
carrymg the mat!,) 01 brought coastwise from one 
domest1c vort to another, one cent; but to ent1tle the 
can1er to 13UCh payment, the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the post office upon arrtval. At the 
post office whe1e depostted, such letters will be 
charged wtth double tates of postage, to be collected 
at the office of delivery: that Js to say, stx cents for 
the smgle wetght 1f ma.1led, and four cents the smgle 
we1ght tf deln ered at the ollice; but tf such letter 
llas been prepatd by Umted States stamps, at such 
double rate of postage, no add1t10nal charge will be 
made. If only partly p1epa1d by stamps, double the 
unpa1d balance wlll be charged and collected on 
delivery. 

Newspaper Postage . 
Postage on Daily PapeJ s to subscnbers 

when piepatd quarterly or yearly 1n ad
vance, ctther at the mailmg ofiicc o1 office 
of delivery, per quarter, (three mouths) 35 cts. 

S1x tunes per week, " " ~g :: 
f.~~ §'!~~: ~~ek~~y I 10 H 

For Weekly, " " 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one COllY only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscnbers w1thm the county 
where prmted nod pubhshed,free. 

PosTAGE PER Qu.utTEn (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly m advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI· 
CALS t.SS'Ued less frequently than once a week, sent 
to actual subscr1bers many pat t of the U.S.: 

Semi-monthly, not ovei 4 oz. 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. 12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 18 H 

Monthly, not over 4 oz . 3 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ..... 6 u 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . 9 " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz. . . 1 11 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. 2 " 
over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..... 3 " 

PUBLISHERS OF NEWSI'APEKS AND P.ERlODIC.A.LS may 
send to each other from theLr respectn·e offices of 
pubhcat10n, free ot llO~tage, one copy of each 
publication, and mlly ttL"o send to each actual 
subscriber, mclo~cd m then pubhcatwns, btlls and 
recetpts tor the same, f1 ee ot postage . They may 
also state on then rospective pubhcat10ns, the date 
when the subscr1pt1on expnes, to be wrttten or 
rmoted. 

Reli;1ous, EducatiOnal and Agricultural Newspapers 
ot small stze, tssued less frequently than once a 
week, may be sent m packages to one address at 
the rate ot one cent for each package not exceed
mg four OU!.lces m weight, ami an additiOnAl charge 
of one cent IS made for each additional tour ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly m advance. 

NEW8DEALE!loe may send newspaper~:J and periodi
cals to regdlar snbscrtbers at the quarterly rates, 
m the same manner a:i publishers, and may also 
rece1ve them from pub1tshers at subscrJbers' rates. 
In both cases the postnge to be prepa1d, etther at 

p:~hc~~~~~g~::u~~h~~~~o~TC:~closmg the office of 
pubbcatwn, or contammg a fict1ttous statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepa1d at the mailing office at t.he rates of 
transient prmted matter. · 
Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 

[AU prmted matter (except smgle copies of news
pape,·s to regular subscnbers) sent via Overland 
Matl, ts to be charged at letter postage rates.] 

Boox:s, not over 4 oz. 10 wetght, to one address, 
4 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts. ; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceedmg three in humber, to one 

~~~~es~ :~:~~~~~~:h;1~~.a:~~~~ o;:!rs~~ c:;J 
not exceedmg twelve, 8 eta. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLH MATTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional pubhcat10ns, trans1ent 
newspapers, handbtlls and posters, book manu
scrtpts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps. 'prmts, engravings, sheet mustc, blanks, flex
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plam or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 
seeds, cuttmgs, bulbs, roots, nnd scions,) the po~t
agc to be pre-pa1d by stamps, ll:l, on oue package 

to one add1 e~~. not O\ cr 4 oz. in we1ght, 2 cts. ; 
over t oz. and not O\ cl 8 oz., 4 cts ; over 8 oz. 
and uot O\el 12 <.z., li cts.: over 12 oz. and not 
over Hi t z , t- d£, 

.By a recent 01 der of the Po,:,ttnastcr General, the 
fifth SUlHliVl:o;lOD Ol the 42d lll~h UCtiOn Of the new 
Post Offici! L,m , h.t ~ been amended by stnkmg 

~~~ t~hew~!~~ ~" ~~:~~~!:u s~1sti~;~uK ~~:~lr~;a0d b:~ 
~~!~0s7~~~~1;!11~d '~~:~t;1:, ~~ b~~~=gk:t,f ISsii~J~~dut~ 
th.lrty-two ounces. ' 

All mall matter not sent at letter rate• of postage, 
cmbracmg boo!\<:~;, boo}, mnnnscr1pts, proot-sheets, 
and othe1 ptmtcd 111atter, nud nll othc1 mail rnn.tter 
except sectl:s, must be so \Happed 01 enveloped 
'' tth open Sides or eJHL· :.1:-s to CIJ.llrlt' the po~tmnster 
to exammc the package "Jtlwut Ue:stt oymg the 

;~U~1l~~~~~~~:~~13ec. sN~ ~~~~;:~~~c~:~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ 
m wutml-{ 01 Ill }tl tnt, utn be sent" 1th a I.) ~ceds, 
roots, cuttmg~ or scwns, maps, eugravmgs or other 
mattCI not prmted, ext ept upo,I tlJe !:'eperate pil.)· 
ment of po:itnge upon each sep:nnte m::tlt€r at the 
estabhshetlintes. 

Exchange ne,\~}Kipers nne] peuodwals canuut be rc
rna!led '~ tthout Lemg ch.ugc.tble w1th po~.:tage. 

Weekly nenspapers and all other prmted matter to 
the H11t1~h ~orth AmerJCiln P1ovmct:s, although 
sent from countr1es horclt'riU~ on the hue, are 
chargeable with the sn111e rates as when sent to 
any pomt m the Umtcd Hlates. 

s-All trunstent matter most Ue prepaid by stnmps. 
Hut tf tt comes to the office of dehvery wtthout 
piepaymeut, or shott-pa1d, the unpatd po:stnge 
must be collected on dd1Ve1y at double the prepaid 
rate. 

Great neglect ex1sta m the str1ct quarterly prepay
ment ot postage on p1 mWd matter sent to rcguhtr 
subscniJcr~. No such paper should be delu;ered, 
unles.s tt ts etther prelJ.IIId .t.t the nuuhng office, or at 
the dehvet.) ofhce for at leust n qu lrtei. lluotso 
ptepatd, po::~tnht8terlS mu8t collect postage on each 

~o&~ea~h~c~·y~dJr:;;v;~ht~i{~rPoffa;~'eJ,J.a~,,,~ti;{ 
clear cases 1'emovedj1 (!11t ot}ice jor neglect. 

To uwlose or coaceal a letter or other thmg (except 
btlls and recCipts tor suhscnptJon) m, or to wr1te 
or prmt an.) thmg, aft~r 1t.:i pubhc:.~twn, upon any 
newspapCI, pamphlet, nmgazme, or other prmted 
matter,1s tllegal,anll subJect:s 13UCh prmtcd matter, 
and the ent1re package o1 n htch tt IS a pat t, to 
lette1· postage. 

Any wo1d or commumcat10n, wheth~r by prmting, 
Wlitmg, marl\~ 01 l3tgns, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other 
prmted mattet, other thaH the mune and address 

~~:~~vh:~s~~b~0CI'~~~t~~ ~~~~~~' ~:bJ~ec~'u~:~a~t~ 
age to letter postage. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING TilE DU'FERENCE I:S ROUTES, TillE REQUIR

ED, AND DATES OF DEl'ARTUllE FROH A!'OD ARlUVAL 
AT LoNDON, OF CHINA AJS')l INDIA, .At:l:ITRALU. AND 
OTBF.R HAILS. 
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Time of Closing Ma1ls at the New York 
Post Office, 

East Moil.. . . . . . . . . ... , ....... 6 00 A. M. 
" •..•.•••..•..••••..•••••••••• 1.ao P.M. 

.......................... 6.16 P.M. 
Erie Mall . . . . . .. . ........ ... fi.OO A.M. 

" (WRy) . . . ..... . ..... 3.00 P. M . 
. . . . .•.......•.... 4.15 P. ~!. 

Freehold and Keyport ................. 2.00 P. ~!. 
Long Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 A. M. 

" " . . ............... 2.00 P. M. 
Newport and FRil ll<ver ...... . ...... 3.00 P. M. 
New York Central R. R . . . . . ... 3.00 P. ~! . 
North Ma1l . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 A.}[. 

" " (Way) .................... 2 oo 1'. M. 
" .......................... 4.00 P. ll. 

South .. ............. . ........ ..... 6.00 A. )[. 
" . . . . . . . .................... 4.30 P. M. 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... 6.00 1'. u. 

. . . . . . . ........... 10.30 P.M. 
On Smmus all malls close at 11 P. ll. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Office. 
NORTH- Due 6.30 A. M.; 10.30, 7.00 , and 10.30 P.M. 
SouTH-Due 6.22 anrl 2.30 A. M.; 12.30, 6.20, 

9.00 and 10.40 P.M. 
E..sT-Due (Fail R>Ver) 7 A. M.; n .. Jroad, (Way 

Mail,) 10 45 A.M. ; (Boston Express,) 6.30 
A.M. ; 5.20 und 11 P. M. 

WEBT-Dne 1.15, 2.30 and 10.40 P. !!. 

Post Office Hours, 
The post o !lice opens at 7.30 A. l!., and closes at 

6.30 P. ?rl. A mght clerk IS m httendance for the 
delive1y of lettt!rs, when cu lled fo1 at any hour of 
the mght. Apphcntton should be made 1\t the" mght 
window," on N &ssau sb eet. Office open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A.M., and trom 12~ to It P.M. 

ADVEitTbEllENTci 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUPACTURER OF MACHINE-MADE 

ENVELOPES. 
No. ~9 Beckman st., New York, 

Begs leave to announce to the Pubhc that he ts fully 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 
every stze now useU, at prtces as low as can be 
oftered at any other Esta bhsbment. 

The quabty and umfornnty of my goods being 
well known, renders 1t unnecessary for me to state 
the great super10nty of my Machine-made Envelopes 
over all others. 

Samples furnished free of charge. 
II#" TERMS CASH. 

P. 0. Marking and Rattng STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 

~~:~Offi~e;~ (~~~!fe:1~tt~nrd~~tt~~t~r~:~~o~~\l: 
rates. See back nnmbers of the Mail for prices, or 
send for a Circular. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
H THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Pamt.. 
lng by RICHTER. A splendid and uppropriate Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mall 
for 50 cents, in stamps or stlver, (ortginal pnce $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cents. " An excellent 
work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap."
U. <: .lfml. Afltltc-~.~ box :!GH, X elf York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES JY[AIL. 

COUNTIUE~ 

Acapulco.. . . . . . . . . . 
Aden, British Mail, vta Routhampton 

do do vi.l )l.nsctllcs 
do Frenl'l1 nmil. 

do 
do 

~~~;~0\excePt Alc~undlin, Ca1ru and 
'o ' Urttish mail, \'IR Soutluwtpton 

do (except Alex.llldll.t, C.nro .md 
British m.ul, Vlfl M,u!lei\les 

do 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO 

COUNTRIES 

ll C.:5fUV r• lU1~' :'t. ..• uJUooku •.JJohi'\IUtlr c·: &G-1nu.meSL ~.Y. 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

COUNTRIES. 

------r-FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO 1'HE BRITISH NORTH aMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's)' *' 10 cents when not over 

Island, and N ovtt. Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
ToN ewfoundland prepay- of crossing. 
ment required. To Canada. • 15 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. exceeds 3,000 mtles. 

~~:a~~;~ !f{h~isc~~;~d line !~i~;~~~e~~s~~~0~1!{~e 
each month, touching at Hahfax, and wh~n letters are 

c~~te blr~~~~ c~:dVri~~= ~d :~rd8·~~~~~~~~h~~~~ 8~~~,~~(~ 
;::e 1~ 5 c~i~~~t!~e :~n~~~i~~~Y. to~~ ~re~~:~~·pe~~e ~~l~~ 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
States and sent to regular subscribers in the Bntish 

~~~~ha!:?::~~~~ :ero~i~~cs~bsO:ri~~~~~~gejU~~;~~e s~~~: 
are chargeable wit~ the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of United States postage to and from the hue; '\ l.uch 

fr~~~~~es~~:~ ~~ ~~l~~~e~e~tt~~do~c:J~~foffi8;!11~~ 1dcf~~ 
ery m the Umted Stutes on matter recei\Cll. In hke 
manner, such matter, 11 transient, is chatgeaUle "1th the 
regular domestiC transient prmtcd matter rate:-; to oud 
from the hue, to be collected at the office ol uulJhug or 
delivery in the Umted States, a~ the case may be. l!:dJ· 
tors, however, ruoy exchange free of expense. 

Letters recCJved from Canada, to wh1ch ore affixed un
caucelled UmtcdStates postage st.ampsofr;u1JJcJent va!u!!
to prepay the full postage chargeable thcr..:on, should 
be dehvered Without charge by the Umted State::. offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTEHS. ·o 
Valuable letteJ s tor Germany, or any ptu t of the Ger

mau-.\u~::~trian Po~ tal Uruon, by Bremen or H1unburg hue 
vm New York, or by the P1us~Ian clo::.ed ua.11l via New 
York and Boston, us also letter~:~ addres~cJ to l11 cat 
Br1Lam aud Canada, will be registered on the applic:mon 
of the person poiStmg the same, m the same nuuml'f and 
on the same terms us those dehveuble m the Umted 
States, p1·o"ided that the full postage cha ryeab!e thereon 
lo destitwtion , together with nregtsiratioujt•eot twenty 
cetds oa each Ieite~· to Great B1itaiu or J~·~lautl, ~ud 
fh:e cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepatd at the ma1hng offict. Such lctLcrK 
should be mailed and forwarded Lo the respective Urnted 
States exchange office::~ m the same manuel .ts dou.e~t1c 
registered letters a1 e matletl to tbose ofhce~::~. 

liULE m· RATING L~:TTERS, ETC. 
All letters to nnd from foreign countnc:> (the Germun 

States, &c., \\hen sent \ HI.llremen or llamLutg, i'JI:l.Ju.;c 
and the Br1t1sh North Amer1can Pro\mces ~xcepted,) 
are to be charged Wtth smgle rate ot poo~.tagc, 1t not ex· 
ceedmg the wc1ght ot halt an ounce; double rate, Jl ex
ceedmg half an ounce, but not excecdmg an ouuce; 
quadruplt! rate, If exceedmg an ounce, but not exceed· 
mg two ounces; und 80 on, chargmg two Iatcs tor every 
ounce or trt~.ctiqnal part of an ounce ovei the hr~t omu;e. 
As this rule d1fters lrom that followed m u::;per..:t to do
mestiC letterB~J great care is requisite to preveut mistakes. 
Letters in the !.Y,!lll to France are to lie cha1gcd w1th 
smgle rate of' poijt.age, 1f notexceedmg t.he we1ght of on!! 
quarter ounce; double rate 11 exceedmg a quarter, but 
not exceeding half an ounce; and so on, a.u additiona l 
rate being charged for each quaru:r uula;c ur hactwual 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addres:-;ed to the G~r
rnan States, &c. , when sent via Bremen or ll.uuburg, and 
the Br1tish North American Provmces, are rated Ill the 
same manner as domestic letters, one Jute bemg cha1ged 
for each half ounce or fractiOnal part ut halt an ounce. 
Postmasters, should be careful, where the post.age i's 
prepatd, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indwated on the euvelopcs 
of letters, and to collect postage accotdmgly. Letters 
mailed at some offices,marketl" tta l!..'J,glaud," or"t:ta 
Prussian closed mail," for a Ge1 man ~tate, are fre
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen r.ttes, 
and those marked " via Bremen,'" at Prussian closed 
rates, &c. 
RULB Of' RATL'i'G LETTERS GOI~G VIA FUANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded m the Bntlsb 
mall for tran!'misswn from England via "M.u::.eiilel!l,11 

I the Frcuch }Jo;,tage is nt.Led atti cents the quarter ounce, 
except ont etters tor Java, Chuw, Labua11, ll01neo, Ja
pan, the Moluccas and .Phihpme Islands, which are 
rated at e1ght cents per halt ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for Syria ,and Tums, by French packet, when the 

si~~~= ~::e~c~;~.t~~::~~~hc~\~ R~.; ;;1{~1 ~~l~:imation, 
eXC~;tpt to the f.ollow.wg placaa~: ~d.M..U. &•v;....,. 
Ceylon, China., Cities of Turkey, in Europe, except a, 
herein mentioned, via Austr1a, countries to wh1ch cor
respondence can be sent v1a Suez, countnes beyond 
seas, via France, other than those enumerated, £ast 

!~~~~sp;~~~a~~r~r!~~~~~s~~g~l&~b~i~~r1it~s;\~~~n~=~: 
cept Belgra~e,) Shanghai, Singapore and !:-$p11in. The 
lim1t ofvrepayment to 8pam, Portugal and G1bralter, 
is Behobm.; to Servm, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
and cities of '.llurkey in Europe, except as herein men
tiOned, "via. AustrJB. ;" the frontier of 'l'urkey and Aus
tna; to A~n. Ea!St lndJCs, Ceylon, Chma, and other 
countnes v1a Suez, the sea.~orts of the Indies, or of the 
sea. of Chma to wb1ch the Enghsh packets ply ; and to 
places beyond sea8, other than those designated, the 
limit is the port of arr1val in the country of destination. 

Letter~ may be fot warded 10 the French mails to Mol· 
davia, WallacbJa, aud 'furkey in Europe, by way of 

8 1· · · France and Au~ tria; but the postage thereon must w 

6 I· :.: all ~lC.:~; g~~~;jtifPJL~~s~f ~~~~~~{NEs, ETC. 
::\ 1 l On pamphlets and magazme,, to or from the West 

I + I coa!St ol South Amenca, the Umted States postage is four 
4 · · · cents; and to or from all other foreign countnc~, (ex· 
G 1 · · · cept Ureat llntain, Belgtum, and the Uerman States, via 
2 1 jikcmen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraction 
6 · · · · tht!reof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
2 :t Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par· 
4 1 ticuhuly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
3 1 narow bands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 

are char'k'gV.fErltt}et}'i~l~~~f~ION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is de-

8irab le that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be forwarded from the Ulllted States to Europe, should 
be distinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 

· transnussJon in the·open mail to England, should bear 
.

1 

the dtrectwn "open mail via England;" if for transmis
. · swn m the French mail, they should be directed, ''via 

· · ~~~f~! ~r!~~~~~h~;i~J~u~~ ~o; J~~~~~s~!0v~a b~r~1~i:~ 
closed mail ; " if tor transmisston in the closed mail to 

· ' Belg1um, they should be directed "v1a Belgian closed 
mail;" and It for transmission by the New York and 

:t Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham· 
t burg hne to Hamburg, they should be directed " via 

Bremen," or "via. Hamburg." 
.f. It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 

other European countnes, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France; otherwiSJ! they may be 
.tpissent jn the open ma1l to Liverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent ra.te per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

* 

DATE OF DEPARTURE of European, South Pacific and 
Havana Mail!\ for the .Month of ~ovember, 1864. 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ' . 
. ~ v l.a'E .;:i= · z ~ ~s ;;:;: ;.s ~ ~ 
:e e~ , g~ ~~ 1 ~ 
'0 E::f ~~z ~s j ~ s ~~ s ~ ~,g f£ 

~-~-~~ ~ -~~ . A 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. ·1 2 ..... Liverpool. 
*'Havana U.S . . . . . 3 ..... Havana. 
Aspinwall. U. S . . . . . 3 .. .. . South Pacific &c. 

4 I • • • • Dales . . U. S .... ! 5 .. Queenstown. 
4 1 
6 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

6 
2 
2 
6 
6 
3 
6 

. . i" :: :: 
2 ..•. 

. . 3 . .. i . 

~~~:ae:.:: gi.8B~it ·.:1 ~ ~0a~t~:~£tN~=a~~~ 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit. . i 8 Liverpool. 

~:;nacnh~·. · .. ~;~n~e: ~. i ~ ~:av~cne~ ~?:. %:~r~~-
Hamburg .• U.S ..... ·1 l2 .... Southampton&Hamb 
Dales.. . U. S. . . . . 12 .... Queenstown. 
Aspinwall. U.S . . . . . !4 .... South Pacific &c. 
Cunard . . Gt. Brit. . . 16 .... 'Liverpool. 
Bremen •.. U.S...... 19 .... . Southampton& Brem 
Dales .. .... U. S. . . . . . 19 1 •••• Queenstown. 
Cunard . . Gt. Brit.. . 22 23 Liverpool. 
Jamaica ... Ja. •. . . . 22 . . .. Kingston, Ja. 

t:r::.~~11 : g: L::: ~~ · · · · · ~~!!'~~~cl~iv'r'l 
Hamburg •. U.S..... 26 ..... Hamburg • 
Cunard . .. Gt. Brit.. SO ••.•• Liverpool. 

I 
A. closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 

States and Cities of the Germ.a.n·Austria.n Postaf·Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece, 
Jonian Islands, &c., is sent from this uffice semi-weekly. 

1 "" Mail for tha West Indies sent by this Steamer. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. V., No. 3. 

REPORT 
OF 

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

We give below extracts from the Report of the 
Postmaster General for 1864. Our limited space 
prev~n~s its publication in full, but we have se
lec:.eu the more important and interesting por· 
tions, and sh•ll, perhaps, make further •xtrac\s 
in our nPxt number-

FINA.NCU.L OOX'DlTIO~. 

The postal revc-nues tOr the ye;J.r ending the 
30th June last, were :512,.38,253 78. and the ex· 
penditure of this department during the same 
period were $12,644,786 20, •bowing an exc ... 
of the latter or $20U,a32 42. The accompany· 
ing table No. l, (see Appendix,) exhibit• th~ an· 
nnal postaln•venues and expenditures from lRH 
to 1864, from which it will be seen that the "ver
age annual receipts of this U.partmentfrom 1~59 
to 1861, inclush·e, were $8,745,282 62, and the 
a\·era.ge annual expenditurf>&for the samo periotl 
were $14,482,008 44. showing au average an· 
nua.l exces.'\ of expenditure3 over receipts of 
$.i ,736,725 82; and the average annual reciepts 
ft·nm 1862 to 18H4,inclusive, were $10,871,530 97 
and the expenditure• $11,694.785 72, showing 
an o.verage annnal excess of expcnditnre3 over 
receipts of $8~3,254 75. 

'l'h• exce88 of receip~' in 1864, over 1861, the 
tlrst year ot tbe rebellion, wa.• $4,088,957 38. 

Although the proportion of receipts as against 
Lhe expenditure• bas, doubtless, been increased, 
on account of the suspension of the postal Rer
vice in the insurrectionary States, the above ex
hibit furnishes the evidence of an improving 
fin.mcial condition or the department, highly cre
ditable to th" administration of my immediate 
predeceosor. 

The estima\1! of expenditure for 18M was 
fixed at $13.UOO,OOO, in which was included the 
sum oru.ouo.oon, specially appropriated for the 
OYerla.nd mail serrice, being :5355.213 80 more 
than the ~:nount actually expended. 

On the other bt~.ud. the revenut!'S or 1864 were 
e~tiwa~U at an increase of five per centum on· 
tho;e of 18G2, making $8,714.000, while tbey 
actually reached $12,438,253 78, or $3,724,253 73 
more than the estimate. This i ncrease equals 4ti 
per cent. 

The increase or expenditures in 186,1, compar
ed with those ot 1863, is lli per centum, a!ld · 
the increiUie in the revenues for the same year 
lli per cent. 
~~~~ eT4li~~.J! . ~Vfi.,WII;II IllilllE.D, . 

· !)loring the 113c•l year 1134.054,610 postage: 
atamps, ofthe value of $10,177,327. 26,644,3011 
stamped envelopes, amountin_g to $765.512 50, 
and 1.574,500 newspaper wrappers, amounting 
to $31.490, were i88ued. The 1total value of 
these .,,,... was $10.974,329 50, which. 
compared with the ISBue of the previous year, 
($10,338,760,) shows an increase of $635.569 50, 
or about l'f per cent. The value of the stampo, 
and stamperl envelopes 1oldwM $10.776,589 58, 
and the Rmount .. ed iu the· prepayment of 
postage wa• $9,878,155 61. 

Nothwithstanding this enormou• i!<Oue, the 
lo- of stamps In the mails amounted only to 
$1,206, 'and of envelopes to $31 80. This re· 
suit may be in part attributed to the •y•ttom of 
regis:.ering each package of stamps and enve
lopes mailed, and to the fact that route agen\s 
and postmastera a( separating ollices are also in
structed to keep a record of all such packages 
paaaing through their omces. During the year 
1859, (the year immediately preceding the adop
tion or this systom ot registration.) the value of 
postage stamps issued amounted to $5,279,405. 
whilst the losses in transmiaaion durigg the last 
six months of ·that period were U,~7S. Since 
that time the lo""es have decreased, although; 
the issue has increased ·about ~2t per cent. 

The number or packages of stamps sent out 
during the year WI)S 58,500, of stamped envelopes. 
18,68~, and the claims allowed for deficiencies in 
the number of stamps amounted to only $29,· 
and·· in the stamped envelopes SO cents, showing; 
great care on the part of those intrusted with' 
this branch of the busineM. 

Postage •tamps are regularly. supplied to the 
armies of the Potomac and Cumberland, through. 
special agents of the department located at or 
near the headquarters of each. Since Ute in· 
auguration of this practice-about the lot of· 
Jul;r last-theagentBtationed at City Point, Vir
gima, bas sold stamps amounting to $29,773 96 
and the agent of the army at Chattanooga 
$5,210. 

ISSUB OP NSW~P.l.P&ll WR.4PPERS DISOO?I.'TlNDED. 

After the award of the contract for newspaper 
wrappers, the department and the contractor re
ceived a protest from a party in New York claim·· 
ing to. b~ the patentee of newll)laper wrappera, 
·wnh n<>lioe that h•• sbonld a81!ert his rights. Un
der the..'le cirenmstances, and in view of th• •nor
mon• adv~nce in the contract price or th• nrticle, 
the department decided to discontinuo the i .. ue 
for the present. · 

TIU. \8POR1'A.TION 8TATII',.IO!I. 
A table accompanying this Report exhibits 

the service as it stood on the 30th of June last in 
the States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Mlll!Sacbusetta, Rode Ialan.l, Connecticut, New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
~aryland! Ohio, West Virginia, Michigan. In
dtana, Illmois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Min
nesota, Kent';'c~, -Salifornla, Oregon. Kansas, 
and the Terntor1eo of New Mexico, Utah. Ne
braska, Washington, Colorado, Dakota, and Ne
vada, at which time there were in operation in 
those States and Territories 6,083 mall routeo, 
the number of contracton being 6,96S. The length 
of these routes wa• 1S9,17S milee, and the aer-
vtce as follows, viz : . 
Railroad, 22,616 mileo ; ateamboat, 7,278 mile•; 

" celerity, certainty, and Beenrity'," 109,278 
miles-costing $5,818,(69, divided 118 follows, 
viz : Railroad, 23,301.942 mlleo of tranoport&
tion at $2,567.044, about 11 eentB " mile i Bleam· 
boat, 2,112,13! at $253,27!, about 12 eento 
a mile; " ... celerity, certainty, and security/' 
30,901,281 &I $2,998,161, &QOUI 9 1·!0 eents a 
mile. 

The lengtb.~ routeo WM deereMed 425 mile•, 
whilst th6re wu an increue In the annut.l trans
portation or 89,342 mileo, aad in the coot of 
s77,sg3. 

The aggregr.te ·eompeos&t!on or route agentB, 
loeol ogentll, moil meseengero, bagg•g• masters 
in charge of expr-lll&ila, &nd "ients employed 

AND 
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on steamers conveying mails to southern.porli! , .adopted of excluding civilian• from the mall rangementB. Favorable responses hll~e been re- the amount ot unpaid po•t•ge on whieh was 
was $546.753 48, which. added to theco•t ot ser- service within the lines of the army, and detail- ceived from the oeveral poBt departments inter- · $9.161.53 .. The number receh·ed from to,-aign 
vice in operation on 30th June, 1864, ($5,818,- inp: for that duty enlisted men or intelligenou and ested In thi• subject. countrie~ tn the BBme condition, during the 
469,) makes tha •otal cost of mail transportation reliability, will be continued. ..t.PPOL,'TO~TS. same pe1·1od, was 62,427, nod the amount o.t un-
at that date $6,365,222 48. DI<Io4TS IN D'STHIDUTING rOST ornosa. Including the suspended post offices, the whole paid postage thereon $2,088 57. 

R.-\ILKOAD COMPL~Ili:8. For many years the regulRtiODB Of this depart- number OD the 30th June, 1P64, WfLB 28 8i8; of POSTAL liONEY-ORDER SYSTEM. 

Notwithstanding an upress provision of law, ment have requit·ed that every'\>OBI office should w_hleb 19,976 ara in the loyal, and 8,902 in tlte The act approved May 17, 1864 aiithori•ed 
(•ection 29 of sot or July 2, 1836,) which mail letters direct to every :.Otber office not on dtsloyal States. The number of Presidential the l'o•tmtl.8ter General to establisb, :; under >UCh 
provides •· that tio person whose bid for the the route to any distributin~~'nlllc.e, and that all omces is 705, and 28,173 are under the appoint- rules and regulations as he may find expedient 
transportation of the mail may be accepted sb&ll oth•r letters should be ma -to. the !!rst di... ment o'the Postmtl.8ter General. and neces!!ltry, a uniform money-order ayetem al 
receice any pay until he slm:t have executed his tributing office on the route ~heir destination, During th.o yeur, til9 post ofllces have been all post ollices which he may deem sultabl• 
contract according to law nn<l the regulations of involving consider.ble e:rpenlle and delays in establish•d, 7~8 discontmued, and 211 changes therefor; ' ' and it further provided that this iys
tbe department," but few of the railroad com- the transmission of the mails. '1his eubject has made ofnt\mes nod sites. 'l'be number of ca.o;;es tem .should be put into operation during tho 
pnnies engaged in carrying mails art~ t,mder con- been frequently referred to In the report of thia acted upon was 5,5i9. Four thousand seven fiscal year ending June SO, 1865. 
tract~ and the practice of recognizing their eer- departmE'nt. Elabora.t.e dl8tribution R?hemes hu!ldred and thirteen postmasters have been ap- A superintendent and usistant have been 1\p
vice ftom quarter.to. qnartt-r has bt-en nec~s~ary have been proposed to tmprove the exltihngt~ya- pomted, of whom 3,0Z8 were to fill vacancies pointed, one hundred and t'orty··one offtcee hdve 
for a ·series of y~ars. to enable the Audttor to tem, wbic~ ~still considered defective.. occwdont>d hy resignations; 674 by remo\"a.ltt : bt~en dt>f:dgna1ed as money-order oftlces, and tho 
iss11e orders in favor or th<• companies, for the The maJ"nty of !etten -are now s!lbJected to 1259 by death ; 133 by change of names and •ites. operation of the system commenced on the firot 
collection .of moneys in the hands of postmasters delays, while the expense attending the work in and 619 on e•tablishment of new ollices. instant 
on the rotite., and the adjustment of account... for twenty-two distributing pOIIt 'Offices amounted, Under the provisions of the act appro~ed July In commendng the money order. husineso. It 
services nmderc·d. during the fourth qu rter of 186i, to nearly two 1, 1864, "to establish •alarles for postmast.rs. ba.~ been deemed expedient to begin with the 

Att.ention bas been called to tltis s11bjec~ by bun<lred thousand dollaro. being at the rate of and for other purposes," the salary of the post- largest ollices, and extend it to others as rapidly 
my pfucleces•ol'l' for the pHrpose of securing ad- eight hundred thousand dollars per year, or . master of New York, and or the postmaster~~ at as poSBible. Me,..ures will also be taken ror 
ditiona.l legislH.tion investing the head of tbis de- about sixty·two per centum or the whole erpenfie oftlces of the first, second, and third classes have ita introduction in the army. 
parlJ~~nt with power to comp~"~l compli11nce with clerk· hire in all oflices. been fixed as provided by law. ' The establishment of the system in thla couo· 
the 1,~ by prohibitiDR' payment.'i exct'pt on ex- RAILWAY POaT onxcu. At the close of the fiscal year there wer~· twen· try will no doubt lead to a.rr4ngementa for the 
ecuted contucls. The matter is discussed by The mailing of all letters direct from one o.l!lce ty special agents, whose salaries amounWd to ioterchangH ot' international mnney·orderil 'with 
l'o•tm1111ter G<•nPral Holt in hi. report of Decem- t<> another, however situatf1d, in so vast a terri· $3~,100; four hundred and fourteen route :>gents, the several foreign countries with which we have 
ber s; 1R59, 11nd ag,iti alluded to December L tory as that embraced witJ4n the United States, receiving $318,912 ; fiFty-three local agents. direct postal relations. 
1860,":and also by my immediate predeces>or in is obj~ctionable. The ordinary distributing post $32,009 ; and one nundred and five baggage By the eleventh sect.lon of the act above re
bis reports of Decemb<·r 2. 18~1, and December offices not meeting the necessities of the service, ma.•t.nr m charie or through and express mails. ferred to, postmasters are prohibited· from de· 
I. 1862 ; but, believing that the law is sutllcient· experiments have been commenced with rail· S6,780. po;iting in any bank money-order fund• of which 
ly explicit a.• it now stands, I do not propose way or travelling post o~Qell. The requisite LE'l"l'£R·C4RKIERS. thq have the cust.ody. I would respectfully 
further legislatio:t. in the hope that the sever.! cars for tho purpose are prip!'red for one daily The l'ree delivery of mail mattea,'I)J ca'rriers ba>~ suggest that the busine88 would be facilitated by 
railroad companiee will no longer r.fuse to enter line between Washington and'New York, and by been introduced at sixty-six omces, employing. enabling the postmasters having moneys from 
into ·the obligations R~3umcd by all other PP-r· means of clerks taken·, temporarily, from the post at present. 685 c~:~.rriers, at an aggregate annual this 'source to deposit in the national banks de-
oons ·contracting with the government. Should offices at w .. bington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, compenoatlon or $317,061 22. •ignat.ed by the Secre~ary of the Trea.•ury ao 
I be diaappointcd in this rea.qonable hope, I and New York, letters intended for distribution D8 n Lli:TI<B.~. d,•pn>tton< of the pubhc moneys, to their own 
shall 'not fail to call Up•Hl Congress for sucb legis- at either of those poinbl are distributed In the · crrdit, and at their risk, al!d thereby relieve tho 
htion as the neces•iti,•• of tbe servic• re•1uire. cars, and so arranged that they can be despatch- . The 0 '!mber or dead _letlenl o_r every descrip- department from the necessity or furnishing 

ovtwu.xu >l.l.ll.S. ed without delay on connecting routes. Thus tJOn received and exammed dnrmg: the y~ar was vaults and sates. Substantial advantag's would 
The eon tract for se: vice on the route from the it i• found thdt the transml•sion of letters is ex- 3,508,8_26, being an l~crea.se of 9~~ . 409 over the also result to the public interests by permitting 

· pedited from twelve to twenty-four bout-., being precedtng year, attributable mamly to the re- all deputy postmasters to <ieposit in these banks 
Mi .. iesippi river, ~ia S•lt Lake. to Placervill~. the time usually lost in distributing offices. tu<:' o~large numbers of army and navy letters, any public moneys in their han.ls, nnder like 
Cahfvrnia, under act of March 2' 1861 , expirin&' Similar experimenta have been made on the whtcb .tt was found Impracticable~ dehver. conditions; and I recommt>od such modification 
on the SOth June. last. an arrangement was made routes from Cbicago. lllinois, tO Clinton, Da-ren· J?nnng the year the~e were regtstared andre- of the law as will author!~ such deposit-s to be 
wit~ the same p:trtit-'s for continuing the st-rvice port and Dubuque Iowll with equally aatt!jf"'-c· matled to the r~specttve owners. a.-. containing made under the direction of thtt Po•tmaster 
on tl).e same terms to September 30! 186-l. tory' results. ' ' money, 25,,762 ~ette:s, containing an agregate ot' General. 

Under an advertisement daud March 22,1864. Attention has been given to the putting in ~131,611 24, of whtcb nn!"ber 20,059, contain- _______ _, _____ _ 
invitfng proposals for servicl! from Atchison, operation the railway di.tributlon to other pro- mg $!04,665 84. were dehvered; ,,412 letter., Correapondenoe Wanted 
Kansas, or St. Joseph. Mis>ouri, to Folsom City, minent point!! and the co'*Jlanies which bave contatmng $20,485 49, were returned to the de U . d ld' . 
California, J obn H. Heistand, or L mcaster. Penn- been asked to' furnioh the nece8Bat-y cdr facilities partment, being addressed chi••fiy to soldiers and m~a.rrte so Iers. can o_btam lady . eorree-
sylv.mia. was the lowest bidder, at $75U.OiJO per h ll ded ~ vor.bly On th sailors. and pcrs011 , transiently at places of mail- pondcnce, and unmarried ladles can obtam sold· 
annum ; but his bid having been subs,·quendy a;:t !!~~~ ~~ .. :~,':ern r~uto• to Cleveland~ log or addreB8. ter cot'l'eop~nd_ence by addre88ing "." below. 
with4rawn, coutracts have b•en made with B· ·n. ~well as between WMhington nnd New York The number or doad letters containing papers All appltca~I~ns must be made 10 the par~y'a 
Holladay, of New York, for th" service bet wren the size and importance of the maila and th~ obaf value,dott;_er than money, a.• d_eeds, bills of ex- po~tcntn<heasn. d-Awlrsiotmmgns, atndbeacgcl.,.omnpaniletbd by ~~elr 
Atchison, or St. Jos.ph, aud Salt Lake Cit,, at b b c nie ra ... checks &c d iste d , e w prectBIOD 
$36510_oo0_ a_ nd wi_th Wm .. B. Dins. more, pre•ndent amount or W.~ribution to • don" are sue as to d t' d ', d : ., roceive 'reg re • their age place or birth religion and namo in 

•u;;;;+-"lql".W:.'·uw;!~IIUII!ia\11_-~· ~· ~~~o:.. j;!'YtAn~ .oC_an_ en- ~an. re u,rne jor t.·hvery to the owners, was full. ' ' ' of tbii. "~:edand ·Mall Cot!1J!ti11Y,al&"O--ur-~~ . · ....,.._ .01\-""- [. aad 11M> t 1 t'1he :=:-
York. from Salt Lake City to 'Folsom City, at tlrdcar. We•toCCfev•land tyaportonGra tbereinwu$1ru";;'9":7tbft~<> · .,.e~ ···slillliers must,Tn ad<lmon Al.tiUnflllt.tlT'e:ny 
Q3 k' r "7 0 0 oar will be used on each route ' • ' emj:t f\D mcrease oVer b d h b't th b h t t'h . b . ' ' 
"' 85.000, ma mg an uggregate 0 ~ 5!1, 0 ' per In .order to make the Wo;k of railway OBI tho previouB year of 4,10,, or about finy per bat. a ll~ t: ey adve, Wl a ~elf ''"tne88 WIIB 
annum. 'fh~"'t" part if's t\re btllie\~ed to be able . . · f ·f:· cent while the increA.~ • · tt 1 t h e or~ en IB mg. an enc ose .-2 00 
to fulfil their obligations. The contracts are fe~~·~ ·r.e~::~~~h-ang1An ~'mc:.o~~~~~~a'a:~~ clos~'res Wa8 bl!t $71,: l~n 9t ;.~~e ~u~b~;~; l>myt~ing sent us 'will be regaidedas strictly 
from .Oct•ih•·r I, 1864, to September 30,1868; dirut neither cton Yall mall to a railway office. theooletter. d~ltvered was 11,378, or ninety per confi~en~;~l,and retumedh,iuhnle88 thhe application 
the trips to be made in sixteen days eigbt,months Tlte .;.ork will, tberefor•. b~ divided between cent. . ' ~~! be"':eta~~~~ess, m w c case t e $Z.OO only 
in the year, and in t'lfenty days the remaining head offices and route officl'll the former being Durmg the year i5,380 letters and ]>~ckages Th b' . · . 
four 'months: to convey through letter mails those which are the lni\iul or' terminal points of were received, containing photographs. daj<uer-· "o Ject IS to <!afford our patrlotto soldiers 
only, man matter prepaid at letter rates, and nll l'OUt.t-8. 1\Dd the latterthost:J otuces or stationS on rl:'otypt-8, and articles of jewelry. Of thht llllm· encourt~.g~ment a: oy~pat~~3 :.~tl~, w· 
local or way mails. the direc~ line of a road from which tbt"re art! no b ._~~, 29~1J99 ~ero sent out for d~livery, 26,607 of . ., ox ' 1 wau ee, w. 

Owing . to Indian depredations, the overlanU post·road:i diverging. AJ.dif.ional clerk~, as well wbtch contu.J.nc:d ~botograps and d~g. ut>rrotyp~s. 
service was much interrupted during the as superiotendcntll and travelliog po~tmasters, 1,410, articles .or Jewelry, and 1.98.2, other mts· ...... ~ .a.x&Wi!:R S&NT TO THR ABOVK. 
months or August and September last, and for a will be required tor who:o I recommend pro- cellaneous artiCles. or the who!• number sent C>><P DouoL.shCaw•oo, Ill., 
period or four or five weeks, the tDhok n&au for vision be made by h>w. out, 18,~13 were delivered to either the senden Aug. 19t , 1864. 
the Pacific- coast and the Territories Wll8 neces- The introduction of the pr.>posed scheme will or parties addre8B<·d, the postage on which I .take my pen to answer a rascally and dia-
sarily H<'lll'by sea from New York. necessarily be attended with difficulties, and amounted t., $1.944 24. gracel\tl advertisement which has come to my 

P03TAt. IHPil. must be accomplished gradually. Tho cla .. ifica- I~ !I•y last a l11rge nu!"ber o~ package& con· band. I must say that your patriotism shows 
The topograpbet· of the department having lion of omces alone will requin• time aud labor, latntng t;niScellaneons arltcles wh<ch had been ac- that your Intention is to get a soldier'• money, 

been instrUcted by my pcedece•sor to prepare a and for the present operations .will be limited to cumulattng ~or several years, were cla.'l8i6ed and and make a speculation to rob him. Sir, any 
set or maps, by States or groups of States, de- a few principal railroad lineS: Until the neces- sold at pubho auotwn, tbe proceed• amounting man that is mean enough to take. such a course 
signed to show all the permanent rqutes, dis- sary classitl.catlon is completed, and the railway to ,$1,176 27. would not heaitate to rob his neighbour or his 
lances, and post offices thereon. in the United distribution organized, It is ltollticipated that ad- fhe number of valuable dead letters regi.ter- daily bread ; lllld, Sir, If I could see you, and 
S~~tes. with other statistical information, I bave ditional expenses will be inv,olved ; but it is :d and sent out for delivery was 68,187: being perhaps I shall, as my time of service is out next 
to commuiiicate that progress bas been made in boped tbat <be final effect will be to reduce t~e .3,574 more than the pre~<·d'ng year, and there week, I will make an end of your patriotism, 
their prep<lration. It is found, however, that in expenses counected with the present plan o'f dl8- were returned to thd adjutant general's, quar- and place you among those where a scoundrel 
consequence of the enhanced price of all arttcles trlbution. Under the new law, also, which took termaster general's, and other public offices, belong. Sir Thief and Robber, instead of $2.00, 
purchased through the conting~nt fnnd, charge- efl'ect fiNt or Jnly last, all accounting for paid 11.116 Jette!" .and packages cont.aining muster you shall have my opinion of all such beings as 
able with .the expenses, that the fund, as pre- letter~~ bos been dispensed . with, thu• saving rolls, descnpttve ltsts, and soldiers' discharge you are. No man, save a coppel'-head and traitor 
viously estimated, will be insufficient, having much labor heretoforerequhedin mailing letters papers i 66,~9lletter• containing postage stamps to his country, and an enemy to all soldiers, 
regard to other demands upon it i and I there- and in keeping accounts. 1'hetranscrip\s of mails nod money 1U less sum• than one dollar, or arti- ·would get up such a scheme. Sir, I hope they 
forerecominend that an appropriatiOn of $10,0{10 sent and received under the old system at tl.ve of cles ofleBB than ,one dollar in value, were re- will draft you, in ord&l' that you will get a chance 
be made · for preparing and publishing these the principal omce• amounted to 50,000 folios. turned to the senders. to send yonr $2.00. and thus secure the sympathy 
maps. It is believed that the proceeds of the The accoun.ts from the oame ollices for the quar- A large number of letter• addressed to rebel of scoundrels like yourself. The opinion of the 
sale of suc:b as will not be needed fOr the m~e of ter endt•d 30th September last., during which locaht1e1 have been returned from various sour· soldiers in this camp, of you, is that you are 
this departinent will e1·entuallv more than reim- changes were only partially introduced, show a ces to the dea_d letter office~, amounting in the some old broken down blackleg, and now you 
burse the <intire outlay, le>Lving a surplus which Baving in this respect of nearly tl.rty per cent. aggregate to 31,{23. or wh1ch number 28,421 want a few green-backs to keep your black 
will diminish, to that extent, future appropria- Thus in various ways the ordi11ary expenses of were of domes_tlc, and 3.002 or foreign origin. heart in motion. Now, Bir, take m;y advice while 
tion• for eQntingent purposes. post omce are expected to be dimini•hed(Bo..,. to They were all tndorsed "mails •uspended," and it is yet time : take a musket, eome out bravely, 

rxsPWr!ON OFI'JCE. compensate fo~ the cost of railway d_lstribution. retu;ned, the dom"!'lie_ to the writers~ ~nd the and fight for the country'• rights; then. you 
On the 3d of March , 1864, the Inspection omee But. whether \hlj reoult be fully attamed or not, foret/{0 to the countnes 10 whtcb they or>gtnated. might persuade me to send yon two dollars, for 
th . . dl . the expedition of mail• will be insured. Within the P"-'t year, !,t56 letters addressed my money is calculated for good purposes, and 

of 8 department, m I~' •ltnct and •eparate FOREIGN K<IL SERVICE. to flctitlou• person. or firms were sent by post- not for misery. ' . 
form. Will! abolisheol, and its dutie• transf•rred masters to the dead Idler office. Rnd thence re- Sir, I hope you will repent and become a de-
to the Contract office, in charge or Lbe Second The aggregate ·po•tage (Bea,.Jnland,l\nd for· turned to writers or senders. The nddre8Bes cent man. I will not ask yolt for an answer, ..,. 
Assistant Po..tmMter General. eign) upon Lhe correspondence exch~nged with were asBumed evidently for the purpose of con- ! do by no means desire to see your hand·writ-

BP.&CUL A.GEN'rs. Great Britain. Prussia, Fn.nce, Hamburg. Bre· ducting some fraudulent busineBS, and in many mg. not until you change your principle& at 

By the 17th 8ection or an act or Gongre88 ap- men. and llelgium, amounted to $ 1•399·605 69• instance• these letters were fo11nd to contain re- any rate: K. LATHAM. 
d J 1 I 186, b te 1.,7 339 't. being an increase of $174,930 48, as compMed mittances. 

~=~d ~ rbB.t the~. s~eda;r a;e~t~f" t.he '~o!~ with the !nat year, and tt\·. 4.~8 37 Jn excess of The gross revenu.• derived from the< dead let- I am a member of Co. H, 15th Reg. V. R. C. 
Omce Department on the Pacific coast shall n•- the largestamount reallze(J in any previous ll3cal ter postage collected on the lettel's sent out and 
ceive a compensation or five dollars per diem.'' year. The collections in Ibis country amounted delivered amount"d to $23,558 28, out of which Letter Addreuea. 
The Balary of this ollicer was $2,500 per annnm to $SSl,730 68• and Ia Eitro&e to $.117·875 01 : 1Were paid the c~erka empl•>yed in redirecting Wait, Uncle Sam, a minute, do! 
under the act or Marc;h 2, 1861, and for all tra- exce•s of collections hi lhe nlted Statos saGa,- them. The collection or postage on such re- And put me In your mall; 
velling and incideutal expenses no greater sum 865 67. Thfll result 1• ~ifice,ntand gratifying, turned letters complicates the account.l und.r l want to take a ride with ron-
than tW'O dollars for each day employed ·could be showing a largely increased correspondence with the la.w ftxlng salaries for postmasters. 'l'heie A ride upon • rail! 
allowed und'er tbe act or March 3, l~i-1. Europe, notwithstanding the civil trouble• ogi- lettero must be entered at the m;liling, and then I'm acting as a substitute 

It is not supposed that Congress inttonded to tating the country, and the inf.rruption of poatal at the receiving office, and postage collected ; ~'or David Henry Whtte, 
reduce the pay of thi~ officer from $3,2:so to commnnica.tion::~ with the southern Slates. and such as cannot be delivered mu.st be credit- Ooing don't his convenience .uit, 
$1,825, but .~ncb is the effect of the law, and I The total postage• on the correspondence ex- ed to .the. postmaster when sent to lbe dead letter And 80 l>e bas to write. 
therefor• recommend such a modification of that changed with British North American province• omce. The aim or lhe department is to have no l'm bound for Jamu .Mi1Uir Jlo.l[;.,.· 

ti . '11 t h' full I f ~z 500 during the year, amounted to $307,371 39, he- unpaid letters In the mails, and to collect all re- A Philadelphian, ' 
sec on as ·w• res ore IS sa ary o ~ ' lug an iner<·a.•o or $81,628 09 over the amount venues by mea~· of postage stamps, avo<'dt'ng And bope you'll take mo on"' hlm per annum, ·from the date of the passage of ll&id = A · kl 
act, and to provide for his actual travelling ex; ·reported last year, and of • 129·618 88 over that the nece88ity of keeping accounts. In future, • qutc Y as you oau. 
penses a sum not exceeding live dollars pet for the pr.vious fu!eal year. The postage• eol- postmuters are to enter in their aecounta only un- He Is an abolitionist 
diem. Altli<lugh. at the time ot the paBBage ot !acted in thio country amounted to Sl68•765 H, paid !etten, which are mostly from or to foreign And long and faithful bt 
the said act, two dollars per diem was considered Md in the provinces to ' 1311•616 6{ : exeeea in eountrieo, and it seems inconsistent to aend thou- Hal~ ~a'kt.~it~~~:;: ;~~-poro!At 
aulllcient for the travellini and incidental ex- favor of the !Jnited States $30•140 10· T~i' ex· aands dally from lbia department with inBtruo-

fellSei of these of!leen, it is now inadequate, and tra.orffinary 1nc~.ease of· correepondence 11 pro- tiona to enter them and collect postage. The HB ho~li~~~eua.~dn~~:"ll Wi.n., 
recommerid that all other special agents be bably fart;J.y owmg to libe fa?t that large num- amount Ia comparatively omall, and yet the at- 4nd thus ksop Honest Abraham fa 

allowed a oum no~ exceeding four dollars per day ·bers 0 rebel age~. ay.luurs an~ r~fugeeo, tendant labor very considerable. I therefare The Presidential Chair. 
while empJoyeJ. have taken up the•_r te_m""'<I{Y abode tn Canada. anggest till a matter for the consideration of 

4RliT IU.ILS. and the other provtDeC!I. Congr-, the propriety or restoring prer,aid 
Inquiry bu been made o.f Lieutenant Gens- l<EGOTIATtoxs or PosT..., <lONTE:h"!IO~'s. ~to the ownen free ot po•tage, e3pdC ally 

ral Grant relil.tive to the existing arrangements A correspondence h-as be~n opened with !leV&- w or the fact that a very large proportion 
for Bupplylng onr armle• with mail•, with the ral of the post departments ,represented by com· go persons of moderate mealllt. 

Please earry tbia leiter Mr. Poa~ Ibn, 
Down to Berea as f1i.st as _you oan i 
And when you gel there I venture to aay 
That lll88 Mary Jenkins will take it •way: 
But if in ten days no one calls for th!A letter 
Hr. P. H. return it to F't Seneca you'd bBttOr. 

Swift. a.a the dove your ooune ptJnae · 
Let nought your apeed restrain, ' 
Until you reach Port Clinton throul'h, 
And Jolts• A. P. Hiller gain. 

UBurance of my earneot purpose to co-operate miMionen a~ the Paris international. po•tal eon·. The number or domestic !etten of all descrip. 
with him in carrying into efl'ect any de•ired im- ference, havina: for its objec~ the negotiation of !ion• 118Dt out from tho dead lett<'r omce during 
provements o'r that service ; and I am gratified to pootal convention•. on the baslo ot tho Paris re- the year, wu 1,~93,998. In addition to these 
learn from ·his reply, ~hat the Bylltem or receiving solution•, with those eountriee on Ute continent large numbero of letters bearing reque.•ts for 
and fol'Wartling mail• now in operation is entire- of Europe with which the Unlted Btateo hu their return to the wri~t1t If unclaimed a spec
ly ·oatiBfactory ; and that " our •oldlers reeelve hitherto 80Btained no dlreet pootal relation, ..,. lfted time, are returned · by postmastero without 
their mall matter with as much regularity and well 118 for the reviaion and amendment or ex- passing through the dead letter omoe, and con-
promptneM as is p08llihle for amtleo in the field, isting postal conventioM ao as to make them 1t~nt effor~ are made to promo~ thil mode of Mr · ThomlB Cleary Bohenectad7 plea•• aend thf1 
and with perhap• 118 mueb celerity and 118Curlty eonform u nearly u pracUoable to the liberal return. · ~~terJ~ ~?1!ido!rm~'::'rorrl~~ ~m.,an~u bought 

aeU:.~.:~~t~~~~r~~ f~!:iot~'~ ~~o:~; .~,?;~~.~\i; r:!~~~~~~~r~~c~o:_:a~~r:.~'"cr":~~;:.::~r::~ ~~ to~~;n n~~~~i~r ,}~~~~ f§!m;~:~. !~P:~~~gg~ 1 ~~~~~~1;-~.,?'~ ,~lGan• YN. Y. it will ol dnin'?~~"! 
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Eltab!ilhed 1860. . . By J. HOLBROOK. 
J. GAYLER, Editor. 

NBW YORK: OECEMBF.R. 18M. 

Tn.Ms-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 
u:i't.~c;J~~~s received at any Post Office in the 

&- Lettell conta.intng remtttaneea for 11Ubtorlption1. 
or in refennee to the hutineu department or tbls paper. 
111bould bfl &ddrtued to ;. Publillwr U. 8. Mall" and nol 
to the Editor. 

Otlioial Endor1ement. 
We have rect>ived from Po~tmaster General 

DJ.:~"NISON the following letter, which we are 
permitted to publish: 

PosT Orrrct Dn·u.TMr.NT1 l 
Wa~.li1li1Da Oet. 18, ISM. 

Dr.u 8ra :-1 b&n no be11ltatlon In &ll..dlng my en· 
dorsemeot to that of my prtde~euor, POfltmuter General 
BuJ•. to the naefnlneill or the ·• U!uTr.o Su.Tu MaiL 
.i.l'fD PoeT Orrrcc A .. raTAI'fT." 111 a nu~dium of eommunl· 
eating eorreet lnform"tlon to Poetmuten and others re. 
1peetlng poetal opttratioDI i and ebePrfully reeommend 
tt to tlle fanr and~ .1upport of Poatma,.t.rs and other 
&IIIDU of tbe .Departmen.t. W. DENNI80~. 

P•ltmalttr General. 
To J. Guua, Eaq .. EtlUor U. S. MAil. 

_,... The delay in the issue of this month's 
paper is caused by the necessity of postponing 
the publication of the Postmaster General's Re
port until the meeting of CongrE-ss. 

ItT A single copy of the Jtfail cannot be relied on 
for permanent use in rating foreign letters, as the 
tables are liable to con~tant chauges, in accordance 
with instructions from the Department. 

On other subjects, also, it IS safest to consult the 
latest num:..b:..e.:..r·---••-----

_... ThE-re are no c:mu~t"·f' 10 note in our. Ta.ble 
of Foreign Postages fhiF~ !.C.Oll'h. 

Oll!ctal. 
:Uol\"EY·ORDER. Ct.EitK HIRE, SrATJOSERi, &c. 

The following circular to the Postma.sters at 
Money:order oftlces bas been issued by the De
partment. 

SIR: 

PosT OFFICE DEr ART~ENT, 
Money·order Office, lVaf!l,ington--1364. 

xo~ are hereby respectfully instructed to tako 

~rS~!!~a~;~ o~~~~h-?t~~!ef.~6~t!~~e'n~~~~ f~~ i~: 
aggregate amount /laid by you (if any) during the 
week ~n account o cl.erical services, employed by 
autbonty of the Appointment Office of this Depart
ment, in transacting the monr,··order business. 

You will also t:<ke crrdit as above for the aggre
gate amount p11d dnrmg the week tor !'ttltionery 
purchased to be u~>ed exclusively in said business 
and for other necessary in~ldental e,_1,enses thereof: 
if any were incurred. Q-' Be careful in all case~ 
to forward in the aame entelOJ!6 · wilh tht. lVeekly 
Statement the proper uoucher!J JOr the whole •1mount 
of clerk hire and of incidental erpenses for which 
you ha·ve claimed credit thereiil. 

QUJ.RTERLY·liONEY·ORDEK EXPENSE .ACC0t;N1'. 
In addition to flntering the above·named monty· 

order expenditures to your crtdit in the proper 
Weekly Statement, it will be your further duty to 
make up and forward at the close of e'ery quarter 
to this Depa-rtment a "Quarterly Money·order Ex· 
pene.e Account.': In this account you will first 
cred1t yourself w1th the amount of the commis!§ions 
to which yon mal be entitled fnr tranMcting the 
money·order busmess at your office during the 
quarter.-(See section .)1, page 26, of the Money· 
order instructions.) You 1\"ill. in the second place 
bke credit in detail for each and every paymeni 
fo~ money·ord~r cler~ hire during the quarter; and, 
thtrdly, you Will credtt yourself with every separate 
item of incident.1.l expense paid by you during the 
quarter on money·order account. Hence, entries of 
the 1?-st two c!asses w~ll only be a recapitulation in 
d.etaU of credits prevwusl}" taken in the aggregate 
in Weekly Otatements durmg the quarter. On the 
other hand, you will debit yourself with the whole 
amount of the fees rece it'ed during the quarter for 
the issue of orders, and strike the balance. The 
" Quarterly Money-order Expense Account" will 
thus exhibit the loss or gain resulting from the 
money·order business at your office during the 
quarter, and will be examined with the weekly 
st&tementa and the vouchers previously forwarded 
and placed on file in tltis Department. If the 
amount claimed ~y you for commission~! be correct, 
yon will be nottfted by the Department to take 
credit therefor. 

This circular should be preserved and carefully 
followed, all previou3 instructions which may seem 
to con.O.Jct with it being hereby rescinded. 

I am, very respectfully, &c., 
c. F. M.LCDON" .LLD, 

Sup•rintiJ11rknt Money-order Oj}i~. 
To the Postmaster at--

The Po.tmaster General's Report. 
Copious extracts from this document will be 

found on our first page~ and will of course be 
attontivoly rE-ad by all our sabocribers connect
ed with the postal sf'rvice. The portions omit
ted consist principally of tabular and other 
•tatistico. 

The financial condition of the Departmeot i; 
shown by this Repoct to be eminently satisfac
tory-tbe exces.s of expenditures over receipts 
for tbe past fiscal year baing bnt little over 
$200,000. The expenditures have fallen below 
the estimate by $3,724,Z53. 

The various reforms and improvemeut.s in 
postal matiere which have been iuitiated during 
the plLI!t year aro succinctly set forth, aud their 
progre•s so far shown to be highly satisfactory. 
Further improvement' in some of the details of 
the Department':o; operations a~·e referred to as 
in contemplation, and some additional legisla
tion suggested. The subject of the short-com
ings of railroad companies in connection with 
the mail service receives Gov. Dennison 'e spe
cial attention; and his long experience io rJ.il
road mattere well qaa'iftes bini to deal with this 
Important subject, and affords good reason to 
hope fot a speedy remedy of these difficulties. 
The Report io an able and interesting dor.ument. 

To CnRRESPo~nP:~TS.-We Are ohlig-ed tn omit. 
f!e-r-eral intere6ting commnnicatious rhi:; mo:lth. 
owing to t"be pressure on our columns, but W(ll 

hope to find room fOJ' them in our next number. 

UNITED STATES 
Death or Thomu Clark. 

On the 6th November, Mr. TBOY.I.B CUitX, Su
perintendent of the Newspaper Department of 
the New York Post Offico, and Superintendent 
of the mails at that city-also a Special Agent 
of the Post Office Department-w .. instantly 
killed at Calicoon, N. Y., at which place the 
railroad train on which he was travcliog, was 
thrown from the track by the careleMn .. s of 
some railway official in charge of a switob. Mr. 
Clark was well known to many of our readers, 
and to a groat number of othero throughout the 
country, as a genial, frank nnd courteous gen
tleman . as well ns a most Pfficient nnd va!uable 
public officer. For nearly twenty years be bad 
been conuected witb the postal service. and 
during that time hn.d acquired so thorough a 
knowlcdge"of all its detail•, and so entirely de
voted himself to its interesta, that it i6 not too 
much to say that be was more completely and 
e;sentially a post ojJi.ce ma11 than any other in 
the country. His whole heart was in his work, 
and be was never oo happy, nor so much in his 
element. as when engaged in his omcial labor>, 
or in seeking in some way to serve the· Dep;trt
ment to which he was attached. It ie not oftt·n 
that e-uch strict devotion to official duty i~ com
bined with tbe exercise of eocial good qualitie.!l 
Ill! in the case of Mr. Clark. Hio kindneM of 
heart, and unselftsh care for the intr.re~t of 

others, gained bim an unusual number of warm 
anrl attached friends, by whom his sudden death 
is felt to boa calamity of no common nature. In 
the New York Post Office-the m~1rc imm.~diatc 
sphere of bio loboni-tbe unhappy event cast 
a gl0om over hi! associates which is not yet dis-
pelled ; they feel the loss of a famili~>r friend 
even more than that of a most useful co-laborer, 
and it will be long ere the memory or hi• vir
tue~ shall pass away from them. On the 8th 
ult.., a mel'ting of th• oftlcers nod clerks of the 
New York Post Office wns held, ot which Pos~ 
mMtcr Kelly;presided, and t.be following reso~ 

luti ons were una-nimously adopted: 

lVherea.1 , The removal from among us, by a sud· 
den and violent deat-h, of our eeteemed friend a.od 
associate , Thomae Clark, is an event which l!ceme 
to us to demand some expression or the sad feel· 
ings which its occurrence has caused us to share in 
common with all who knew him; be it 

Re.•olted, That while we keenly realize the loss 
which we have sustained by his untimely death, 
and feel that loss to be one which the contempt&· 
tion of his many virtues renders the more grievous, 
we cannot refrain from expressing our appreciation 
of those qualities which, during his life, won for him 
our admiration and love, and cause us to mourn his 
death as a bereavement of no common nature. 

Resolved, That the recollection or the kindness 
a.od geniality of his disposition, the unswerving 
fidelity and endurance of his r.tendohip, the manly 
frankness and generosity of hie natm e, which were 
displayed &like in his Mcial and official intercouree 
with us, while it cannot abate our grief, wiltl ensure 
the association of his name in onr memories, with 
the estimable qualities which adorned the eharoe-

teR~~~~d~e'~~~1n c~~!t;:l3~t ~~doz;e~!n sorrow 
we cannot forget that of those who were bonnd to 
the dP-ceased by dearer and cloMr ties than those 
of fricod!=>hip, and reepectfolly tender to his mother 
and other relative~~~ our ~incerc and heartfelt sym· 

;~~~~~~~~e i~;~fv!Ti~~~~ in which hi• death ha• 
Re.olve'J. That tho de•th or Mr. Clark, wbile 

brioging Mrrow tO the heart.~ of a. Wide circlO O( 

~!~~!~·n~~~ ~~r~;~~r~~~~ t~~~o~t~~=·uf~~ otfh:n ~~: 
ficf'.r whose zeal, intelligence, promptitude And in· 

~~\l~~xi:m~~ £~J~O:h•~n1f~. ~fn~~~~~:i~~e -;ee:~! 
public los!', as well as a private calam1ty. 

Resolred, That these resolutions be published in 

i~:ns~nfe~8l~e~he 0;el1~;i~e~t[f t~~dd!c;~~!d.thereof 
In addition to his d11ties at the New York 

office, Mr. Clark was often entrusted by the De
partme-nt wilh special and important dutie!!-, in 
t.be porformance of which be jnstifiud the confi
dence whic.h wa.s placed in his" intelligencf", in
tegrity and jndgment, and by none will bio lo•s 
be more sensibly felt than by his official superiors 
at W asbington, who were also among his warm
est personal friends. The journey on which be 
lost his life was undertaken in the fulfilm•nt of 
a mi•sion with which be bar! been charged by 
the Department. 

Funeral services were held at the Church of 
the Ascension, New York, on the lOth ult .. 
which wore targel:flattenrled. Meaars. Geo. W. 
McLellan and A. N. Zcvely. Second and Third 
Assistant Postmasters General, Major Il.. K. 
Scott. Col. E. L. Childsnnd Jas. Laurenson, Esq .. 
of the Poot Office Department, Postm:~.ster Kelly 
3nd t-:z:-Postma.sWr Wakeman, as well ae nearly 
the entire clerical force of the New York office. 
and a great number of other friend!, wet·e pree
ont. The body was depo•ited in a vault of the 
Second St. Cem<>tery, after the performance of 
the Masonic burial sen·ice, and was afterward• 
conveyed to the former residence of tb~ de
ceased, Argyle, N. Y., where the final interment 
t .• ,ok place. ___ _._ __ _ 

St::STF.N"CES oF MAIL RoBBt;us.-Selah North, 
late P. M. at Clarendon, N. Y., plead guilty on 
26th .ult., to the ch>rges of embezzling letters 
and removing postage st>mps from envelope• 
for the purpooo of using them a oecond time, 
and WM sentenced to An burn, ~n that day, to 
one year's imprisonment and $2000 fine. 

R. G. Tyler, late clerk in the Auburn Post 
Office, plead gnilf.y to the charge of embezzling 
letters, aQu was sentenced to one year'• impris
onment ond $75 fine. Both arresta were made 
by Special Agent Sbarretts. 

Andrew J. Smith, late route agent on the 
Heaver Meadow R. R., lately arrested by Special 
Agent Waller on a charge of embezzling valua· 
ble letteni frGm \he mails under hie charge, wu 
convicted at the November term of the U. S. 
District Court at Philadelphia, and sentenced to 
ten years Imprisonment. 

Ratlroada and the Maile. 

Great complaint bns for •orne time existed of 
vexatious and various delayo in the transporta
tion of the mailo, caused by the failures of many 
of the railroad companie• throngbout the coun
try to run on ochedule time. thereby losing Im
portant connections aod producing the greatest 
inoonvenience to tho public and to the govern
ment. The ev;l is now of long stan1ing, and 
seems of late to bvc greatly increaoed, not
with•tanding repeated efforts of the Post Otllce 
Department to effect a remedy. One fruitful 
C11use of the trouble heretofore baa been the 
neglect of many of the railroad companies to 
exccuu~ contr:Jct! with the Department for the 
proper perform:lnce of t.be mail service~ though 
such contract!! are t~xpn·s~ly rf'qltired by law. 
The practice hus been to recognize this service 
from qun.rter tn q~untRr-a practice rendered 
nece .. ary by th• exigencies of the caoe, and the 
difficulties const•qnent upon the absence in 
many instances of competition. Postmaster Gen
eral Dennison, as will be seen by his Report, 
call• the special aLteution of Congress to this 
matter, and ~honkh not requestini immediate 
legislation on the ~ubject. declare_-; his intention 
to ask for it uni!!Bd tlte delinquent companies 
sball act up to their plain obligations. Gov. 
Denni.own is determined to ~pare no effort to find 
~ remedy for a state of things not less discredit
able to the country than to the railroad mana
gers, and we have strong hopes that be will be 
!!IUCCt:"ssful, and that under hi~ administration 
the railroad mail sen-ice will bo brought to a 
dE-gree of efficiency "·llich for many ye-ars it has 
not attained. We hear tbat be. with Mr. McLel
lan. the 2d Assilstan t P. M. General, ha, alre~•dy 
held conference with tho oftlcero of •orne of the 
leodinp: railrond lines, with a' view to an early 
improvement of the •ervice-and we cannot 
doubt tbat those gentlemen will cheerfully co
operate witb him by taking such steps toward• 
a reform n.s dnty and patriotism alike rf'quire. 

.Mnch confusion and embarrassment bas been 
caused by thl• habit of some railway companies 
of making changes in their ocbedule timo not 
only without conoultation with, but without no
tification to the Department. 'l'he following cir
cular let~·r of the Po•tmaster General to the 
offiMrs of railroad companies justly refers to 
the impropriety of this practice, n.nd should 
without doubt lead to it.ft discont.inua.nce : , 

SIR: 

PO!T 0PFICB DEP.l.RTllE}..'"T, 

W'aahington, Not)ernber 1, 1864. 

In view of the annoyance to which the Depart· 
mentis subject••d by sudden changes in the Time 
Tables or Railway Companies engaged io the con
veyance of the mails, often producing extensive 
derangements in connections with lateral routes, 
and causing complaints from r.ommunities whose 
customary faciliti eM are thereby interrupted and 
thrown into disorder, I feel compelled to call a.t· 
tentioo to the ~uhj('ct, llDd to reque&t tha.t hereafter 
no change h~ made in the time of the departure 
and arrival of railroad trains, conveying maile, 
without prc,ion~ nptice to this Department of finch 
intended chnnge; the notice to be gi.-en in time to 
admit of the i~sue of instructious to parties convey
ing the mails allowing ample tirue for ~uch changes 
on connecting route!l a~ may be necessary, and to 
Postmasters at in:portnnt points of attentions tn 
the hours or opening and closing their offices and 
mail~. 

The a.tteotion or your Company is respectfully 
called to thiM reqnirement, with the o:xpectatlon 
that its propriety will he seen, and that it will be 
cheorfull.r complier\ with. 

Respectfully, your obedient l!ena.nt, 
w. Dr.N~J~ON' 

Postma•ter General. 

The Rebel Post Otlloe Report. 
Tht> report of the rebt'l Postmastt>r Genern.l, 

r:ccompanying tbe late mesi'age of Jeff. Davi.,, 
has bee., p:~blisbed in full in the Richmond jour
nal!;, and it forms rather s. atrikiog contrast to 
to tbat. just issned by ou:· vwn Department. Mr. 
Reagan , the i'ostmaster General, begins by apolo
gizing for the imperfect financial eport of hi• 
deparimeot. admilting. as an excuu for the de
linquency, that no perfect or even Iegular com
munication exists between the Eaater&l\nd Trans
Mississippi rebel States. The receipt• ror the first 
tbre. quartera of the ft•cal year, ending July 30. 
1@6~. from te tter aod newspaper postage, sales 
of stamps. box rents, &c., were $2,968,I64 63. To
~~~ exp•nditure for the oametime, $1,570,387 9~. 

It was anticipated that thio larg• excess of re
ceipt• over expenditures would be materially re
duced bv the report from Tran•-Mississippi de
po.rtmPnts, where a bea.vy expense is encounter· 
ed. A postal agency hod been e•t&blisbed in 
these States, ani mueh hn.d been done to re!-tlore 
tbe oervice there. The Postmaoter General re
comm~u•l• the incre""" of the compenaation of 
travelling anrl rout• sgen~ trom oixteen hundred 
doll '11! to three thonoood dollar• per annum, (that 
i•. from about $110 to $200 io United States cur
rency.) and ten rlotl.rs per diem for travelling 
expense~ ; that or the Trans-MiMis~dppi agE-nt 
from fonr t.bous •nd dollani to oix thouoand dol
laM!, ood the bead• or bureaus in the Po•t.al De
partment to such an a•u•t u acill mut ordinaf'J 
ozpen•u. It ie, perhaps, not deemed prudent to 
be more specific in regard to tbio last ;tem. 'l'be 
Southern Express is charged with perpetrating 
frauds on the revenues of the department by car
rying packages and letter., and legislation cor
recting the abuse i• asked for. The remainder 
of the report is very uninteresting. All apology 
ls also offered for this in the •tatement that the 
clerlu and heads of bureaus are, and have been 
for several weeks, in the trenches before Rich
mond. 

~ It lo barelylW'!ible ij>at some of our de
linquent oubscribers 'have been prevcnt•d by 
the excitement consequent upon the lnte !"resi
dential election. from realizing the fuel of their 
pecuniary indebledneso to thc Mail. If tbero be 
any mob, we would mildly suggest to them that 
the election is now a thing of the pa1t, aDd that 
to receive the Mail for the jw11re, it would be 
well to settle up at the pru•wt. 

_.We need not apologize for the lack of our 
usual variety of matter thio month-ao it will be 

JP.i1"' Po~tm tl'I<'J"t( at. MunE'y Or.·l,·r Offices wi11 ohvioue to our readl'l~ thRt it h1 canl!~(l by the 
tlnd an imporla.nt or(ler nddtt'.!'l'e<l t..1 tbt•m in the large space necesaarily occupied by tlw Po,.t
fiiot column of this page. moster~neral'• Report and other offici~! matter•. 

;t2ll" Mnny po•tmaeteni are inquired of by 
their fellow citizens as to the proper method of 
ohtnining information concerning the probable 
whereabouts of their fri~ndo iu the Navy. We 
recommend that all •ucb inquirere be advised to 
address "B. S. Osbon's Bureau of Naval Infor-
mation," Box 2842. New York Post Ofllce. 

lV[AIL. 
Mone:r Order Otlloea Arranced b:r 8tat8\I

PosT OFFICE, NEw HAVEN, CoNN,, 
November, 186~. 

Eo. MAll.,-Dear Sir: 
My own experience baa led me to think that a 

list of Money-order omces arTaRged by &'""· 
mi{lht prove a conveDience to the money-order 
office• throughout the country. I therefore hand 
you snch a list for insertion in the columns of 
the Mail, as my present contribution to the 
cause of progrees in postal affair~. and am 

Yours Respectfully, H. 

JUI.NB. 

Au~:-ia.. . . .K~~~~bec. 
Bangor ....... Penobscot. 

~~:tra~J · .. ·. -~~~~~f~~: 
h"'EW HA.KPSHIRF.. 

Concord ..... Merrimack. 
Keene ......... Cheshire. 
Manchester ... Hillsboro. 
Nashua ........ Hillsboro. 
Portsmouth Rockingham. 

VBBJ(ONT. 
Burlington ... Chittenden. 
Montpelier .• Washington. 
Rutland .... ___ .Rutland. 

MA.SSACBUSE'M'S. 
Boston .......... Sntfolk. 
Fall River ....... Bristol. 
Lowell .... .. .. Middlesex 

We~nlledr~~d·. · .. :n~i::Oi: 
Pitt> field .. _ .. Berkshire. 
Salem ....... -._ .. Essex. 

~~~~~~~: .. :~~r::.~: 
aBODE ISLAND • 

Newport ...... Newport. 
ProvJdeuce .. Providence. 

OONNBOTICUT. 
Bridgeport ...... Fairfield. 
Hartforrl ... _ .. Hartford. 
New Haven.New Haven. 
New London.N. London. 

NRW YORK. 
Albany .......... Albany. 
Albion .......... Orleans. 
Auburn ......... Cayuga. 
Binghamton . ... . Broome. 
Biooklyn ...... Kings. 
~rlfnto. .. ..... Erie. 

mira ........ Chemung. 
Hudson ... . _ .. Columbia. 
Lockport ..... _.Niagara. 
Newburgh ...... Orange. 
New York .. New York. 
Norwich ..... Chenango. 
Ogdensburgb St. Law'ce. 
Oswego ........ Oswego. 
Plattsburgh ...... Clinton 
Poughkeepsie .. Dutchess. 
Rochester ....... Monroe. 
Saratoga Sp 'gs.Saratoga.. 
Syracuse ..... Onondaga. 
Troy ......... Reneellaer. 
Utica. __ ..... _ ... On e· ida. 
Wat .•rtown .. .. Jetferson. 

MEW JERSEY. 
Jersey City. .Hudson. 
Newark ......... Essex. 
Trenton .......... \!et"cer. 

PKNNSYL\' .ANI.!., 

~~i:.~~ ...... ~~~~~~~~:i~:: 
Harrisburgh ... Dauphin. 
HoncsdaJu ....... Wayne. 
Johnstown ... _ .Cambria. 
Lewistown •...... M.iffiin. 
Meadville ... _ .. Crawford. 
Newcastle .... Lawr.enoe. 
Pbiindelpht.a ... Pbilaaei'a. 
Pittsburg ..... Alleghany. 
Pottsville ... .. Schuylkill. 
Reading ........... Berks. 
:-:cranton .. •.... Luzern~ . 
Williamsport . . Lycoming. 

WKST YIRGlNU.. 
Ot&e. ()ou,.ly. 

Wheeling ........... Oltio. 

DISTRICT OF COLtDI.BU.. 
W ashmgton. Washington. 

NORTH C.LROLIN..l.. 
Newbern ........ Ora 'fen. 

SOl'Tll CJ.ROLINA... 
Port Royal. .... Beaufort 

OHIO. 
Cbi!icothe ..... . . _ .. Ross. 
Cincinnati. .... Hamilton. 

g~~~~t~~::: :·~F~:!kff:: 
Du.yton ..... Montgomery. 
Lima ............ .. Allen. 
Marietta .... Washington. 
Portsmouth ...... Sciota. 
Sa!1dusky .......... Erie. 
Toledo ..... .. .... Lucas. 
UrbRna ...... Campaign. 
Wooster ......... Wayne. 
Xenin ........... Greeue. 
Zanesville .. Muskingham. 

INDL\N.l. 
Evansville ... Vanderburg. 
Fort Wayne ....... Allen. 
Indianapolis ..... Marion. 

~~:rs~~~ .· .- .--~i.lfe~~~~~: 
Terre Haute .....•. Vigo. 
Vincennes ........ Knox. 

ILLINOIS. 
Alton .. __ ... . .. Madison. 
Bloomington .... McLean. 
Cairo ........ Alenndez. 
Chicago .......... Cooke. 
Elgin ...... .. ..... Kane. 
l''reeport ..... Stevenson . 
Galena . ..... Jo Davicss. 
Ott:<w•.. . .. Lo Salle. 
Peoria ........ ... Peoria. 
Quincy ...... _ .. . . Adams. 
Rockford .... Winnebago. 
Rock Island.Rock Island. 
Springfield ... Sangamon. 

lllCHJG.AN. 

8~~~\l~Pid~.: .' ." ~~~~: 
Kalamazoo ... Kalamazoo. 
Lansing ........ Ingham. 

WISCONSIN. 
Beloit .. _ ..... _ .... Rock. 
La Crosse .... La Croase. 
Madison ........... Dane. 
Milwaukie._ ... Hilnukie. 
Racine ........ .. Racine. 
Sheboygan .. . Sheboygan. 

KIW!o~KSOT.i. 

Red \\ring ...... Goodhue. 
St. Po.ul.. ...... Ramaey. 
Winona ......... Winona. 

IOV.•J., 
Burlington .. oea • ·orneR. 
Davenport ........ Scott. 
Des Moines .... _ ... Polk. 

~~~m~:: ::: :D.~~~l~~: 
Muscatine .... Muscatine . 

MISSOURI. 
Jefferson City* •..• . Cole. 
St. Joseph* ... Buchanan. 
St. Louis ... .. St. Loni:o~. 

DELAWARE. KESTU(lK.Y. 
Wilmington ... Newcastle. Lexington ...•.. Fayette. 

Louisville ...... Jefferson. 
MARYLAND. 

Annapolis.A nne Arundel. 
Baltimore .... Baltimore. 

~~:d~:f~k~~ ." :·F~!~:~~k: 
VIRGINIA.. 

Alcxandri& ... .Alexandria. 
Old Point Comfort 

Norfolk. _ ~~~~ab.~~r~~lk: 
'Temporarily IUIIpended. 

TENJtSSl-:E. 
Chattanooga .. Hamilton. 
Jdempbie ...... _ .. Shelby. 
Nashville ...• . . Davidson. 

KIS8I88IPP1. 
Vicks burgh ..... Warren. 

LOUJSUNJ.. 
New Orleallll .... Orleans. 

Mon.elour . Toaaon Acalu. 

BETWEEN BosToN AXD BoFt'ALO. 

. I have read somewhere or an old Indian 
Chief, who rose early every day for the purpose 
of bidding the •un good morning. after which, 
with extended tloger marking out an imaginary 
pathway aero•• the hlue above, be would impe
riously point out the direction in which the re
fulgent luminary wns to travel, dispensing life 
and light and beat, until they met on the morrow. 
Dense masse! of nin, freighted clouds and an oc
casionR.l eclipse would eomethnea create a doubt 
in the wind• of his, untutured subjects wbetber 
the ordere or tteir fe3tber-corolleted mud· color
ed mon&rch were implicitly obeyed; but u be of 
the fiery eye nnd golden Iocko punctually reap
peared at the usual portal. it was taken for 
granted that he bad not been skylarking, and 
be was uot reported at bead quarters. Now, 
wb.,tber tht·re was auy secret understanding ex
isting between these dignitaries or earth and air, 
or whether the soiled chieftain, or chieftain of the 
soil, was possessed of enough astronomical 
knowledge to know the exact overland-and-sea 
route traveled diurnally by old Sol, and by a 
little dec~ption imbued his subjPcta with invinci
ble belief in his omnipotence, is not of the sligh~ 
est consequence, as our friend " Toot.e/' would 
eay. The effect wu produced, orders were 
obeyed, no anthority doubted, no question• 
aoked, no three cbeere and a tiger given-a 
oimple "ugh!" was all and the only exclama
tion expected nnd necessary. 

Now Post Officers ore not lllllll!, yet they are 
Instrumental in shedding a vaot deal of light 
over the land; nor i• your humble servant a 
big Indian, yet he io thought to be a little oav
age sometimes : be therefore assumes the reopon
s:bility of pointing out the way to be traveled 
olllcially, and although postmaoters and clerlu 
ought to know infinitely better how to go than 
he can tell them. TDBIR failure to t&ke advant
age of such knowledge gives him &II the credit 
when they follow iustead of lead. The sun, 
moon and stani h~vo their laW!I and regulations 
which govern them, and by otrict adherence to 
them univereal harmoay exists. Yet I am con
fident that. if nny mPmber of the Planetary Do
pa.rtml·Ut could <lt!\'hlc fror.n or neglHct the rule! 
laid down for ge:H•ra.l observance-be would in· 

continently "go ora." Why tberefore should 
terrestrial discipline difl'er from celestial ! I ask 
this question as a bigh private, with my chin 
b?ried in my capacious white cravat, my body 
shghtly bent forwsrd, my bands crossed behind. 
my back, and my ey•s looking o1•er my spec
tacles. 

Bnt enough of fancy, now for a fact. 
It is a matter of great surprise t)Jat many 

l'oot Omce officials will p<,rsist in ignoring in 
many reBpects, the plain and carefully prepared 
instructions of the Department; and in none is 
such a palpable disobl'uienca manifested n• 
in the postmarking of letters and the cancella
tion of stamps. As I understand it. tbe use of 
the office stamp, for cancelling purpo~es, is un· 
qualifiedly prohibited, yet I frequently receive 
letters with the post mark on the stamp, which is 
so indistinct on the red &rround. tbat it is almost 
impossible to decipher the State, date or office 
of mailing. 

Now it is often of vast importance to know 
whether the date of the writing and mailing of 
a letter agree-incalculably injurious results 
may grow out of a lack of such knowledge
and a limite4 post office experit>nce should tench 
as much to heads other than solid ones. Why in 
the nam(~ of all that is reason:-~ble is such self-evi~ 
dent improper practice adht"red to, particularly 
as no good can come of it-but much harm? 
Again. I vt•ry often observe lt.•ttara which have 
been d<·livered from post offices with the po't. 
marks nll right, but the stamp uncancelled, nnd 
in tlt condition to be used again after bt>ing 
carefully removed from the en~elopes-and ~Hill 
again, when the stamps have been properly de
faced I have ~een post ma.rks so illegible n.1Hl 
blurred that I was bnlf inclined to believe it 
was done deHignedly, for the purpose of aiding 
in 'ome of the swindles that are attempted to be 
perpetroted through the mails. 

Now this h~ all wrong, radically wrong, and 
the el'ring mortals may thank their stars that I 
have not the authority to rebuke them officially, 
else would I do it, and ungto,-ed at that. 

Vi•t.asteful •s these chiding• may be, they are 
intended to inspire tlt.o>e who deserve them 
with a desire to study and perform their whole 
duty to the Department, the community and 
themselves, and no matter what anybody el~e 
says or does I f~el that I um doing mine in find
ing fault when I have ample reR.Son for it. 

MoNl:HEUR ToMsoN. 
--'---·------

OO~UNXOATXONB_ 

D--r, November 6, 1861. 
Editor U. S. Mail : 

I presume 1 am bul one of the many who will 
thank you for your timely notice in the l""t 
number or the 1' Mail.'~ of the ntuuity of sel ur
ing pa.ck.eUJ for the mail in such a. manner that 
they cannot by any po,.ibit'it~ become loosenlld. 

If you could stand by while I ass()rt a mail, 
and see all the letters for one ulllce ohutued pro
miRcno.UAly with all the lettef1!11 for other oftlcH, 
and all •cattered with a wild loosen eM amon&' 
lonesome wrappel'8 and flying •lrings. you 
would be •atisfted there waa a screw loose some
where, and that somebody was afraid that pus~ 
masters, in the absence of that inevital;,.le sheet 
of mails sent and post bills. were spoiling for 
something to do. Perhaps that ancient philos~ 
opher who alluded to an an.xit'ty some men had 
to take an ell every time they secured an inch, 
~mant postmasters; if he didn't, iL is quite cer· 
taiu, jud11ing from mail bags emptied in this 
office, that they have appropriated a few fathtmu 
and haYe ~xhibited great zeal for" labor saving" 
that would be highly comment.lable if applied 
in some other direction. 

I nm charitable enough to believe that every 
P. M. knows that a package of letters •hould be 
tied up so that it will 1tay tied. It may be they 
begin to think Mon:;ieur To neon bas been so long 
on the road '' between Boston and Buft'alo,'' 
that he must either be encouraged with some
thing,.. .. , and demanding !tis quiet, searching, 
criticism, or be summarily dispatched to another 
field of labor. 

For o ... , I think we can hardly alford to lose 
the IWrvices of Mr. Tonson on the old route. and 
her~ I propose to leave tbe subjec~. hoping he 
Will not shorten his letters until he has taken 
occa.aion to polish hia spectacles and prepare 
himself for a quiet squint into the way some 
folks baye of ltriwzi"l their letters, between 
Boston and Bulfalo. 

RoUTK Ao&srs 0FFIC~, -- R. R. 
Editor U. &. Mail.-An Ex.preM Me•senger 

places in my h~nds a letter properly enclosed in 
"Government envelope, which be ~..., brought 
thus tar. aod did intend to convey to 1ts destina
tion by express ; but he now finds that it can go 
forw11.rd aooner b7 mail. 

Now in view o the fact, that the sender in the 
purchase of the stamped envelope bas virtually 
p~id the legal postage on the encloeure, I have 
always felt obli~ed, when requeBt<>d to do so, to 
mail all such letters just the lame M though they 
had not been conveyed part way by express. 
prodded, or course. that there wa.' no mutilalion 
or other evidence of the envelope having been 
u!ed b(ofore. 

But I fiud thai at least one of our most promi
nent postma.Rters requires ao additional stamp 
on all such letters deposited at hi• office before 
forw~rding I hem. He claiming that the fact of 
their having been carried part way by exprass, 
reUe..-es the governm•nt from any further obliga
tion in regard to i11em. 

Will you oblige us through your paper with 
your official opinion on the subject. Very res-
pectfully, Rouu AGENT. 

The law require• that expreM companies mak
ing uae of stamped enve1Qpe8 shall ca..ul the 
&tamps in such a IDI\nner ae to prevent the 88· 

cond use or the envt'lope ; and this~ of course, 
must be done bt.fore they pa88 from the bands of 
the express companieo. U it be not done, it ren
ders the oarrying of !.hom illegal-anu if it io 
done, a second stamp must be aft11ed before 
they are mailed. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-Pie""e answer through 
your paper the followiug question for the benefit 
or the P. M. in general. 

•· Have commissioned Officeni the right to 
have their letters forwarded to them without 
~xtra charge, (aft<>r being received •ccording to 
addreu) as Soldien!. Also, are Olllceni and 
Soldiers allowe<l to have their priflted matter 
forworded the ••rna.'' E. C. G. · 

There ill no law giving oJ!i.cer•' letters any 
special privilege over those of civilians, ond 
none allowing ,.ri,.ted maU•r to either omcex:a. 
soldiere or sailoro to P""" or be forwarded 1'1! 
any other manner, or at any oth£'r rates. than 
printed matter to pe1'110llll not in tbe army or 
navy. 



AWAY DOWN IN MAIN.!!:, t 
Nov. II, 1864. I 

Editor U. S. Mail.-Your description or 
u Swope's" course, after he received your bill 
waa 10 sort of •41ral that I began to sympathize 
with poor "Swope." I waa fool enough to 
soarch the list of Post Olllces to find ·• Seacock,'' 
to see if the much-abused " Swope" '""' p'ost
master. 

I ca.me to the coDiClusion that "Seacock" was 
a. myt.hical otftce, and that yotlr particular friend 
,. Swope"' might be known near home as Esquire 
-. Be this as it mM.y. I have been considt'r· 
ably ttmttsed by your article. 

1 have n·ceiveU the Mai\ 1' sevf'nteen months" 
more or lt~HS, and a spell ago you sent me a bill. 
Now I could not afford, at this time, when so 
many changes are being introduced in th• mail 
aervice, to ••Y that •• I did not want this thing of 
a paper," but since reading your uumt>rcifnl band· 
ling of "Swope"-! tDiU say thia-:-1 do not want 
this thing of a bill in roy •ight, •o here it is 
and the dollar with it. Trusting you will con
tinue to send your paper, bnt no more bills at 
pr1$ent. 

I remain in aympathy with •· Swope." 
EuoENB HILL. 

P. S.- I should have written before, but down 
here in Maine we have been trying to re-elect 
• ~ br~ham. E. H. 

Suppose our correspondent looks among the 
L's for the oflice spoken of? Typographical 
blunders wiU happen. 

PA Yll~NT OF TUE SPECIAL W A.R T u.-Several 
postmasters have inquired whether the special 
war tax of 5 per cent. on salaries for 1863, is to 
be retained by them "when paying the salaries of 
clerks, &c. The following is a reply from tbu 
Treasury Department to an i11quiry ol thia 
nature: 

TREASURY DS:PART:\IIt~T, } 
O.ffiu of lntemal Re11ene. 

WASHINGToN, Oct. 7, ISM. 
In an>wor to your letter ol tho 27th ult., I have 

to say that the special income tax of the joint re
solution of July 4, l8ii4, is to be collected by 
t.he officers of the internal revenue, and is not to 
be retained by postmasters and disbmaiog 
oflicers of the Government. Very respectfully, 

E. A RoLI~I~8, 
Dqu.ty CommUriD•er. 

Editor U. S. Mail: 
In the July number or the U.S. Mail, I find a 

notice in reference to ' 1 mailing Soldiers' Let
ters" in p~ckagea by themselves. Should such 
puckug~s include all letters fur the Army of the 
Cmnberland as well as Army of the Potomac ! 
1'1\ a-1e auswer through the columns of your 
paper, and obligu many. S. J. D. 

No, only such letters as are intended for tho 
Army of ~he Potomac, or for soldiers stationed 
near Waahington. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
ArDl7 OorrNpondenoe. 

Lettera from allooldiera in tho army, below the 
rank of a comm'issioned ofllcer, may be sent through 
the mails without prepayment-endorsed 01 Soldier's 
letter" by a field or ataff officer, (or, at detached 

fr~:S~~c~~8e~~~~~:~t~h?~:i~;: r~h8ut~1o::~~ 
plies to the navy and marine corps, the fetter to be ::::= U:~~~~: ;;~~~ g_t;; en~tl!d 
f:t= r,1:~t~ !t~~~s;aaiet~!eoffi~~u~~ ~'eif;~~~'a 

Prepaid letters for soldier•, addreased to places 
where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

If & soldier's or a naval letter arrives at any office 
unpaid, and yet is properly certified, no extra post-

agCLi~·r~I~g;g~~~~~~l~tic~~~~;~~o~~~:. b~~~ 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris· 
td in a package not exceedinf{ two pounds in weight, 
addressed to anynon-commisswned officer or private, 
serving in the armies or the United States, may be 
transmitted in the mailo or the United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to such reiulationa aa the Postmuter General may 
prescribe. 

MAILING SoLDI&BS' LETT&B.S.-In order to insure 
the prompt and certain delivery of letters aud other 
mail matter, addreBBed to oftlcers and soldier~ serv· 

~~:i~~.mrf. fJ~.tthe ~~~M:Ste0: c::::~ale dir~~~ 
that postmaster&, in making up their mails, whether 
for Washington direct, or for distributing offices, 
shall place all army lettera in packages by themselves, 
and plainly mark them " Army Lettera," so that 
when such packages arrive in Waahington, theyma,r 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for thell 
reception, without being opened with the mails for 
the city. 

Der.d Lettero. 
By the instructions under the new postal law, UN· 

KAlL-'.BLK LETTERS are specifled to be-
Letterl attempted to be sent with stamps previous

y used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 

payment is required by the regulations. 
Letters not addreased, or so badly addreased that 

their destination cannot be known. 
Letters miadirected to placeo where there are no 

post oflices. 
Unpaid letters directed to any Executive Depart

ment, or to any officer therein, and not franked &c
ording to law. 
Oul,r such letters as are herein described are, when 

t~~st::~~ O~c~~s;l~~~~!> ~~s~0b:~~~~~eJh~ 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
charged with double the amount of unpaid postage, 
according to aection 36, of the act of March 3, 
1863. 

When unmailable letters are sent to this oflice, the 
pecific reason therefor must be endorsed upon the 
nvelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 

can be re{arded tt~ "held for poatage," hence the 

us;~!B~urns:r~~~ ,!;ifb~P:r;ictly followed at all 
post offices. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 

:~~e:&s~~J:~~~rfh:·A~~·o~~~ M~:!~)s~~~ :~ 
the instructiollll attached thereto. 

Conareuional Mallo. 
Under the order of the Depllrtmeut, poatmasten 

are required, in making up letters aud papers for 
.Members or Con~ess, to Blace them in separate 

t~~~a~c~:;:e~~~:t:;w~,0D~aC~ ,paec!~~:c:!; 
only mail matter for Senators and Represfjltatives. 
This will enable any distributing oflice throdl!h which 
they may pass, to place them, without delay, in the 
' Congress" bags, which, on arriving at Washington, 

are delivered to the Congresslonal.M:essenger, and 
do not go into the Washington oflice at all-thus 
Mvin~ the time nece88&ri~ required to select out 

~~::s;.rt~~~.,:t :~: oJ;~~~~~c~~s;~~~~es 
which do not bag to Washington, and yet are in the 
habit of making up direct packages of !etten for 
that city. 

Forelcn Letten, &o. 
BULB FOR RATING LBTTICBS TO GRBAT BRITAIN, &C. 

The attention of postmasters ia particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex

hanged in the malls between this country and the 
nited Kingdom, which dilfers essentially from the 
nited States domestic .scale, when the weight of the 

ket or letter ezceedl one ounce. 
The ocale of progression adopted for lettera cx

!'anged with the Uulted Kingdom il aa follows, 

o;.., rate ror a lingle letter not oxoeeding i oz. in 

eJf~~· rates when over ii but not exceeding 1 
once. 
Fbur ratea when over 1, but not exceeding 2 

nnces. 

UNITED STATES 1\f:AIL. 
Biz rates when over 2, but not exceeding Sounces; 

and so on, charging ttDO additional ratea for each 
additional ouuce or fracUtm of an ounce. 

Thus, a letter to Great Britain, weighing4i ounces, 
should be paid $2.~0. being char~eable as five 
ounce•, or ten rates; but if SU6 (woe rates ouly) 
are paid, owing to an omission to count the fraction 

~ ~~~~ ~:~~A~~:rtf~~::r~P;t~~n~:~2~!: 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should. 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packetaddre!:'sed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rates, 
&c., according to weight. 

Notwithst&mling the explicit in~tructiontt of the 
Depal'tment on this subject, it is found thu.t many 
postmasters n.re in the practice of charging po!':ltage 
upon letters and packet.s for the United Kingdom 
according to our domestic scale, (viz.: one rate for 
each half ounce or fraction of half an ounce,) and 
thus insufficient tt.mounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, which are entindy lost to the 11euders, U.li no 
account is taken of ijhort paytnentli of postage. 

Letters to foreign countries, whera prepayruent 
of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and &nnoyance to the 
writers. 

REGISTERING F41REIGN LE'M'ERS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Irerand, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~~~dE:~~;:f,~ ~~~!~~fo;~!~~~:~~~o!ill?th~t::~ 
fore, decline to register letters addreH»ed to other 
foreign countries. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect itl 
poatage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they arc sent or r"'ceived. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain come prepaid the British postage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

CJ.N.&.DU.N CORRBSPOMDKNCE.-lrregularities hav· 
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed : 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed and 
post-billed to a United States Exchange Oflice. 
Lettera cannot l>e sent ai•·ect to Post O(ftce1 in 
Cklnada. 

The postage on a oingle letter to and from Canada 
is 10 cents, p.-epayment optional; but the whole 
postage must be prepaid or tums. Part prepay· 
ments are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made by United 1:Jtate1 po.Cage •tamp1-not in 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Defartment to de
liver such letter free, or charge ful po11taie on it, 
at its pleasure, 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro• 
visions of a resolution of Cong~·es11, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countrie1:1 in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col· 

~e;~de~~ of~~~h o~0=~~e:, 8cnoJn~f it~ou~~~~O:~~er~ 
corresponding amount of coin, be tenlered in United 
States notes, the sarne is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U.S. notes, 
(in case coin is not offered,) is marked on each let
ter on its arrival at U.S. Exchange Offices, and is 
charged in the post-bills. ~ence 1 when coin ia col· 
lected at the oflice of delivery. the dilference ohould 
be entered in the account of Mail& Received u an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the wai111 n· 
ceived (rom the countries mentioned. 

On out·going .letters the former regulation:i remain 
anchanged, and, when prepaid 1 the regular ratea 
only are to be collected. 
MoDK oF boiC.i.TINO TUE PK£P.i.YK&NT or PoBTAGB 

UPON LB"M'BR8 K.&CBI VED F&OK FOREIGN COUNTW.IES. 
When the United Stat& oflicial postage entries on 

the letters recei-ned from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as paid, aud is to be delivered accordin~ly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage 18 to 

Pe~tec~l!:ce~ge~!~h~iPv;!fd, o?~hJ;su~~:id~0 P~~! 
masters can readilf decide any question as to pre· 
payment, by this stmple criterion. 

United Btatea Exoh~'!fte •. omoea tor Foreian 

New York is an office of Exchange forHrltish,French, 
Pru~ia.n, llel({ian, Bremen and Hamburg Mails. 

Bo1ton is an office of Exch&nge for Britit~h, French, 
Prussian and Belgian Maila. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mailo. 

San Frattci.3co is an office of Exchange for British 

P~~~d~$'etroit, and Chicago, are offices of Ex
change for British, !'russian and French Mails. 

w:ee~:iv~~c:ta:~; ;st~~~~~rd~:C~r:~: 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 

!~ic~.e~b~ff'b~i:!~~=~~:\h~e ;~!t~~~:rtS~eU:haa~i 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
thio does not apply to weekly newspaper• which 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

POfiiT OJ,'FICE BLAiUi.fii. 
The agencies for supplying postmaaten with blanD 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1- Hupplies blanks for the District 

ofColnmbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postma.sters 
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any lond, 
should addreas "Wm. 0. Redile,.," Blank .Agent, 
Washington, l.JislritJI of Gblumbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States or 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode l~land, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 
Oregon Territory, and Washington Territor.Y· Post
masters in either of these States or Territories, want· 

~~~n~1~! ~~,J,i~et:~~t ~~~.~~ " Beoerly 
DISTIUCT No. 3--Supplies blanks tor the State11 of 

MisaW!ippi, Loubuaua, Arka.usas, Millsouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texa.s, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan· 
sas and Nebraa.ka. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of a~y kind should addre111 
".A. F. U., Blank Agent, BuffaliJ, N. Y. 

When the postages collected at an office amount 

:rln!~o~~lr~:rp;fne~;r::~ ~f~!h;E:tsthlft:~r ~h~~r t~~ 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12: 60 a quarter, 
the postma.ster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the 1' In· 

~~t~~~sios~C:i '~osf~!s:fre~i!~ei:ai~ructions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quau· 

~:~c~~d:~fg!~~£~~~rx~:~d ~~·i!~~~tl~·~~i~P!~~e~~~ 
SAFES FOR l'OST OFio'U..:I~~ 

Are allowed by the Department. only iu speoial.AUe•, 

~~!~~=~~~. aoxp~~~~ti\\~~c:~ theci~a~: t.~o t.h~;~ 
pointment Office. 

Time Occupied in the Tranamiaaion or Let
tero from Distant Pointo.to N.Y. City. 
F'rom Days.! From Days. 

Bangor,Me ............. 2 Memphis, Tenn .. . 4 to 6 
Bulfalo, N.Y ........... 1

1 

Nebrusko .......... 6 to 7 
Beaufort, S. !J ..... 3 to 6 New Mexico ........... 2:0 
Beaufort, N. t.; •.•.. 4. to 6 Natche!o;, M..i:!l.~ •... 11 to 13 
Concord, N. H ......... 1 New Orleans, La .. 7 to 8 
Chicago,Ill ........... . 2 KaMbville, Tenn ... 3 to 4 
Cincinnnti,Ohio ........ 2 Newbern, N.C ..... 3 to6 
California, o,·erland 25,26 Pittsburgh, Pa. . ...... 1 
Color.do1'er ..... 12 to 15 Portland, Me ... ....... I 
Detroit, .Mich ........... 2 Port Royal.. ...... . 3 to 6 
Dubuque, iowa ....•.... 3 Quebec, Va ............. 2 
Denver City ...... 1~ to IS St. Louis, Mo ....... 2 to 3 
Fernandina, Fla ... 7 to 10 St. Paul, Min ....... 6 to 6 
lndianapoU., lnd ....... 2 St. Augustine, Flo .. 7 to 10 
Kansas .. . .......... 7 to 8 Toledo, Ohio ........... 2 
Key West ..... . ... 7 to 9 Vicksburg, Miss .. II to 13 
Little Rock, Ark ....... 8 Oregon ...... . 
I..ouiHville, Ky . .... .. .. :l Wa sl1. T~rr·y ... , 1 t .W 
Milwaukie, Will..... . . . ~ lnd. 'l't!rr'y .. . . · t 0 

Montreal, Ca ........... 2 Utal1 ....... . 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has cst1,1Jlished, dis~on

tinued, and changed the nllmes of the following offi· 
ces, during the 1110nth of N ovembl~r: 

ES'l'ABLISHglJ, 
Pod U(fiu. Coun~y. 

Algodon, Jona, 
•Breedings, Adain, 
Empire. Leelanau, 

~:~~t:::: (ch. w~:~ugua, 
*Majenica., Huntington, 

~~lie~~~~(;u, ~~h~n~~~n, 
Potter 's Corners, Crawford, 
•West Friendship, Howard, 
Western Saratoga, Union, 
Wood8ide, QueentS, 

• He· t!l'labl i11bed. 

Stale. 
Mich. 
K~·· 
)hch. 
N.Y. 
Mo. 
lnd . 

~r 
Pa. 
Mo. 
Ill. 
N.Y. 

VISCONI'INUED. 

Route. 

12,567 
9,634 

Rpt>dal. 
1,302 

10,711 
12,209 

Special. 
11,837 
2,762 
3,212 

11,837 
1,00, 

[In the anuexed Li~t will be found added, the 
names of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those having been discontinued, ahould be sent.] 

N,.~. County ond Stute. N~artlt Offkt. 

Aubbeenaubbee,t'ulton, Ind. Montery, Pulaski Co. 
Bartonsville, Monroe, Pa. Stroudsburgh. 
Barclay. Ogle, !tl. Polo. 
Belden, McHenry, Ill. Woodstock. 
Bloomington, Polk, Iowa. Des Moines. 

g~lonr:~~ville, g:::~i~nM~Y· f?~~~i~!ingst'n Co . 

~~rU~o'n, =~~~1!~~y~·h.~~s::~~8c~::Otie~~: 
Fourche A'Re· 

Far::~,l:,City, ~~~~l.nt;!.Mo.~~~hi.clty. 
Ferguson's Cor'sYates, N. Y. Benton. 
Hannah, Centre, Pa. Port Matilda. 
Harter~Sville, Carroll, Ind. Delphi. 
Hartland, McHenry, Ill. Woodstock. 
loka, Jasper, Mo. Carthage. 
Lieper, Warren, Mo. Wright City. 
Long Lane, Dallas, Mo. Buffalo. 
Medoc, Jasper. Mo. Carthage. 
New Columbia, Owen, Ky. Owenton. 

~~~~~n, !~sJi:~J.t~~- ~~:~~:ff~~. 
~~~te~OC'~!~ling, ~~~l~rM~o. g~~~~~~~. 
Rockport, Ohio, Ky. Hartford. 
St. Leger, Ozark, Mo. Gainesville. 
Woodland, Barren, Ky. Glasgow. 
Whig Valley, Holt, Mo. Uraham,NodawayCo. 

NAMES CHANG~D. 
Newman's Mills, Indiana, Pa., to Grant. 
Summit, Macon, Mo., to New Cambria. 
Worrallton, Nemaha, Neb., to Grant. 

Pre.tdentlal AppoJntJDente. 
Lock Haven, Clinton, Pa., Rufus Reed. 
Waupun, Food duLac, Wis., Geo. E. Jennings. 

He•opeued. 
Picolata, St. Johns, Fla., Geo. Colee. 

t'eJDale Poetma•tera .&ppolated. 
Dover, Lee, low&, Mrs. Barbara Dickey. 
Dutch Creek, Washington, Iowa, Hrs. Martha 

Sewers. 
Franklin, Decatur, Iowa, Mrs. Jane Handley. 
Hebron, .Adair, Iowa, M.iBB Hannah 8. Schweers. 
Harman, Washington, Ohio, Mrs. Lydia Young. 

M~~i~,:o~~~:,\v~:~~Q~~s~~~)r~~~N!:ce;~~ilo"-
ford. 

Oakhurst, Miller, Mo., :U:rs. Nancy Brown. 
Ued Dank, Monmouth N.J., Mr•. Emeline H. Finch. 
Sehuylkill Haven, Schu>·ikiU, Pa., Mro. Amelia Han· 

nam. 
Wilbraham, Hampden, Mass., Mrs. Hannah E. 

Hempstead. 

RATES OF POSTAUE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OB FROK GREAT BRIT.i.tN .lND l.KKLAND, ~ 
UNITED ST.i.TES AND BRITISH MAIL!:I.-Nt:Wipaperil 
two centa each without regard to weight i pam ph· 
leta and periodicals, two centli each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cent& &If ounce or frH.c· 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; which 
is the United Statu postage onlJI; but pamphleti 
weighing ovir eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other deacripUons of print
ed matter, are Bubject to letter rate of postage. 

~~~~a:~~~etMB~iJsl'~~~t,ic~:o~;h e~~:~f:n~~ 
to countries on the t:ontinent of Burope. 

2. 1'0 OR YROM .l<'RANCE, A.LGiilUA 1 Oil IN lo'BBNOH MAIL 
OR VIA E.~GLAND.-NewspH.pers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bouu.d, pamphlets, catalogues, 
paper~~ of muaic, prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other kinds of printed matter addres1:1ed to France, 
A.l~eria, or citie.- of Turkey, Syria, aud Egypt in 
whlch France bas post offices, (viz: Alexandria, 
A.lexandrett&, Heyrout, cJonst&ntinople, Darda· 

Kee~~u~d~8~i.a~~ike~~~~~al~a,A!faet~~~fu~:~;: 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Sa.lonica, Santsoun, Hinope, 

~:anf,rV~r~~'in:~lr~~~fo~)d~;~ib~Ii,J: .. ~~~t;e~w~ 
France direct., or by way of Eagland, on prepay· 
ment uf tb-.t ~!lited Statea postage, vbti: news· 
paperl:l, two cents each; periodical works, c&ta· 
Iogue11, or pamphletll, two centli per four ounces or 
fraction thereof; and ,aU other kinda of printed 
matter the same as dome11tic rates; to be in all 
Cai.ies collected in the United States~ whether sent 
or received. J.o"'rance in like manner collects ita own 
poatage on all kinde of printed matter, whether 
Bent or received. · 

3. 1'o Olt FKOll THK GKRM:.lN·A.USTRIAN POSTAL UNION 

i: th~ /r~~si~~~~~~~J~a~A~~Q~~r~:~~f:r;~n! 
postage of •ix cent. each,prepa'JI1M1ll compulsory, 
being in full to de•tination to any part of the Ger· 
man Anatri•n Postal Union. N ewspapera received 
come fuJJ.y prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered without char~e. No provision 
is made for the transmission ot other article& of 
printed matter in the Prusaian closed mail, at. less 
than letter rate of po~tage. 

4o. To OK i''KOX GElUIASY, VIA BRBIIEN OK HAKBUHG 
KAIL.-Newspapers sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Ham burt{ line, three cents each; 

fh!IU!r~~~~A~1:::·Po~~i O:lo~.to any p~irt of 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazine• and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 

i:~~teJu~~:S~~:. o~~:~li~e~e wJt~~~e~t:':!~ 
postage ouly. 

6. To Bxwiu~t, IN TRB UNITED 8TATl!OS AND BBLGtUll 
cLOSED JU.IL.-N ewapapera, gazettea and periodi
cal work&: 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five centa for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepay
ment r·equirea. 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
catalogues, ~rospectll!ies, advertismenta and 
notices uf var1ous kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed. 

Fi~:;ceen~r ~·~~cti~cnh of~C:~~cO:, ~d ~~igo~, i! :: 
aame proportion, for packages of greater weight. 
Pr';l.allffll!>cl required. 

T~o~. o}i. rn~es ::~:e~ul~~~re &~rn~~e ::a~::u:: 
oeiuea from Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. '1'0 THK W~T· INDIA ISLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) U~ 
CEPT CUBA, CENTRAL .A.li&BICA, (:U:OBP'l' AfJPIN• 
WALL .i.ND PAN.l.KA,) AND CoUNTBDS ON TBB8oUTH 
p .i.ClFIC COAST, IN THJC UNIT.KD BT.i.Tli:S AND BIUTI8B 
JUILS.-N ewspap-ensent, six cents each; prep&y~ 
ment required. On papera received the rate to be 
collected is two cent.a only, the Brltilh postage 
being prepaid. 

ExCKANGll 0FFICII8 POR BRITIIH NORTH AllllRIOAH 
HAILS. 

New York, Booton, Albany, Tro7 and Portland 
exchange with aome -of the largeat oflloes on the 
other side by through bago. Portland and the Route 
Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 
Route Agents beyond. Butl&lo exchange• with 
Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, London and other 
otHc<'s on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Rou!ic'l'l 

~.f::::\t~: }~;;:~~ :~J~~~st~e~Y~li¥!\~nnd ~~~~tlut~~: 

Montreal, Sherbrook and Route .Agen~. 1.'he follow
ing exchange with their nearest corresponding officea 

D~!::s~e~i:t!~: f~~~k s~:~:3:~E:!~j~.<~~d~~~ 
burg in summer), Ca{)e ~ncent, Morristown, Ogdens
burgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; RicW·orJ, Frank· 
lin, Derby Line, North Troy, Swant.on and Uanaau,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in •ummer ,) 
Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
Mich.; Fort Fairfield, Robinaon, Calais, Houlton and 
Eastport, Me. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on alii letters, (including 

!~~:: ~rf~e~~ ~b~~~~~~~~~~no~Vfc~~t~e~f~::tt,i~~ 
members of Congre~. or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive department~~ of the gov· 
eroment, and the heads of bul'eaus and chief clerks, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment in money being prohibited. 

All drop letter& must be pre_{)aid, at the rate or 
two cents per halt ounce or fraction of a half ounce, u c:~'bfre =~ps. u not prepaid, the double rate 

The ain~e rate of postaae on all domestic mail 
lettera throughout the United States is three cents 

fo~r :a.~ 0~d~t'o:~th h~t a~~~n:; f~~~~~h~~eact~rr 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacitlc) rate is aboli•hed. 
BATES OF LETTER POSTAGK BKTWB.BN OFFICKS IN THE 

UNITED STATES, .l.ND TO AND FROll CANADA AND 
OTllER BRITISH NORTH AXEBlCAN FKOVINCES 

To and from Canada and New Bruoawick, IOc. peri 
oz., irrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... 16 •· 

hafc0~u~vce;,1a~d:l:iJ!!a~ar~~u~c~ba~~!d~ct~~p0~)~ 
ment is optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces exceptNewfoundland,·to which 
prepayment;,. compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged ou all ~and bills, 
circulars, or other printed matter wllich iba,ll contain 
an{, manuscript writing whatever. 

cha::euJ~r~l~t'i!~ ~~:ra;:ttyi~.~;h~ail, are to be 
Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 

material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the san1e 
rate a.s miscellaneous printed matter-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic Albums are chargeable with book 
~~~ta~:;;~<t~r centa for each four ounces, or frat:· 

Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter 
addreBBed to the United States by any sea-going ves· 
sel from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail,) two 
centa, and for each letter addresse~ to the United 
States brought by any vessel on inland waters, (not 
carryin~ the mail,) or brought coastwise from one 
domestic port to another, one cent i but to entiUe the 
carrier to snch payment, the letters must be promptly 
delivered to the post oftice upon arrival. At· the 
post office where deposited, such letten will be 
charged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the office of delivery: that is to say, six cents fol' 
the single weight if mailed, and four cents the single 
weight if dalivered a~ the oflice ; but if such letter 
has been prepaid by United States •tamps, at such 

~0ad~~ ru~nl~ ppo::uge I :e;a~~d~~o~~~~~~~1oea:l~1 tR: 
unpaid balance wnf ~e charged and collected ou 
delivery. 

Newapaper Poatace. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the llritish North American Province&, although 
sent from countries bordering on 'the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates aa when oent to 
auy point in the United States. 

¥r All lransient matter mull be prepaid by otamps. 
But if it comes to the oflice of deliver[ without 

~:ft'?e~~~f~c:d ~~~0<\'~fv"~~Y ~~do~re~e ~~::a,d 
rate. 

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscribers. - No auch P!l-JH!'' 6hould be cWWered, 
unless it i~ either prepatd at the mailing otftce, or &t 
the delivery oftlce for at least a cjnarter. It not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec!postage ou each 
copy as on tranoient matter. .if Utey fail., they 
urill be chargea willt the fuJJ. postage due, and in 
clear""""" reuwoB<lfr()tn o(ftcefm· negl•X"I. . 

To i1&Close or conceal a letter or olher thing (except 
bills and receipts for sub~cription) in, or to write 
or print anytlung, after its pui.Jlicatiou, upou auy 
newspal!er, pamphlet, magazine, or other vrlnted 
matter, 18 illegal, a.ud subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any word or communiCation, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapher 

~~-i:tedet';!f~~~~th~~n;K~e{hemnaag~!i~*;id 0!d~e:~ 
of the per11on to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the paGk· 
age to letter postage. 

l11all Bas• and LockM. 
DEfOSJTOKIER.-Tbe following post oftlces are con

stituted depositories for nlail Bags and Locka, viz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord, N.H., Mont· 

pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, M~ .• Providence, 
R. 1., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and Buftalo, N.Y., Trenton, N~J. 
Philadelphia, Harri;burg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti· 
more, Afd., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, 8. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont-

f~~~~.rN:~t~~:!:~~~~; ti~~i~ ~~~~0l'rk?,dK~~!~~~~~: 
Nashville and Memphis, Tenn., Louisville,Ky.,Colum· 
bus, Ciucinnatti and Cleveland , Ohio; Detroit, Mich. 
lodianapolht, Ind., Hpringtleld and ChicatJo, Ill ., St. 

t~~~~~:~~ko:~~Jtfiubnud ~~·.1~~~~.hG~~~s~~~C~~k:: 
ville and Nacogdoches, 'i•e.xas; Han Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
8HOW1SG THE DIFFERENCE IN ROUTES, TillE RIIQUIR· 

ED, .i.ND DATES 0}o' D~PARTURE FROM ASD ARRIVAL 
AT LoNDON, 01•' CHlNA AND buu, AUMTKlLIA Al'iD 
OTHER X.&lLS. 

Postage on Daily Paper• to subscribers 

::nec~~:id:~~l::~\t:r !ffi~~~/~,:~~ ~ 5 
of delivery, per quarter, (~ree months).. 35 cti. §. o. 

~t:r ~~~M:~1week, ;; ;: . . ~g ;; ~ ~· 
For Bemi-Wee~iy, " " :: 10 " ·• ~ 
For Weekly, " " . . 6 " ~ ... 

W;!~t~h~::,s~~~=s~b~~~~~~~ ~f[Jin8~b~ ~~u!~; ~ 
where printed and publisbed.Jree. a 

POST.i.GB PER QuARTKR (to be paid quarterly or z 
~!~~l~d:~;,~~~~WJ:Z~~:ea~~~~en~~ ~ 
to actnal•ubscribers in any part of the U. S. : ~ 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 cts. ~ 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
H over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over ( oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 •' 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . . . 6 " 
u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 9 " 

Quarterly, not over .(. oz.. . . . . . . . 1 " 
" over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz.. 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... il '' 

Quarterly vostage cannot be J?Uid for les:-t than 
tlu-ee months. If 1\ subscriptiOn begins at uny 
other time than the commencement or an o.tficial 

:~n~~r ~!~:re~0~~g:is r~~C:~~t bfort~T~ft· ~~a~~~~ 
SuL!Scribers for 11hort termt~-excceding three 
months, say four or tivc months-can pay quarterly 
post.age for the actual term of their subscriptions 

~~a:~~~ihi~d~~ 1u~~,·tTh~n?a! ~t;!J:~~~ire:;:~ 
at lea6t one quarter'j postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more th1m one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 

Pu~~rs~r.:do~·t J~~~~~~teA~~tep~KIODIC.lJ.$ may 
send to each other from their reMpective uffices of 
publication, free of po~Stage, one copy of each 
publication, and may ahw send to each actual 
subscriber, inclo!Sed in their fublications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free o ·postage. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 

Re'lf;~~; Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently thall once a 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed· 
ing four ounces in weight, and -.n additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar· 
terly or yearly in advance. 

N&WBDBALEBB may send newspa.pers and periodi
cals to regular aubscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner aa publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the _Postage to be prepaid, either at 

P~:Ud:~~!!gi~:u:~~~~~~Lo~~cJi~closing the office of 
publication, or containmg a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not I.Je forwarded by postmastet·s 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rate~ of 
transient printed matter. 
Poatace on Transient Printed Matter. 

(.AU printed matter (except siugle copies of news· 
paper• to regular subscribers) sent -nia Overland 
Mail, is to be charged at letter postaye rates.) 

BoOJ:B, not over 4 uz. in weight , to one address, 
4 eta.; over t.oz. and not over 8 oz.,~ cts.; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 c~. i over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. / 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
addresa, 2 cts.; over three and not over six, 4. etA.; 
over six and not over nine, 6 ctR.; over nine aud 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCKLLANEOU!il MAILABLE MATTER, (embracing 
all pamphleta, occa.sional public,tions, tran~ient 
newspapers, handbills and po~ters, book manu
scripts and proof-~heettl, whether correct-ed or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, Oex
ible patterns, sample~ and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of diftfrent types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and acion.s,) the post
age to be pre-paid by atampa, is, on one package 
to one addresa, not over 4 oz. in ll'eight, 2 eta. i 
over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 eta.; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 01., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
firth oubdiviaion of the ~2d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law, has been amended by striking 

· t:! ththew~!rr~~~~::,d s~~~nK ;~~r~::d b:.; 
follows-u The weight of packages of seeds, cut
tinge, roots and scions, to be franked, is limited to 

Al~!b·!:a~~~:::~;nt at letter rates of postage, 
embracing bo'oks, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be .so wrapped or enveloped 
with open aides or end!! as to enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapr.er, otherwtse such packages must be rated 
with etter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
root-A, cuttings or scions, map!\, engravings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay
ment of postage upon each tSepttntt.e matter at the 
estahlishetl rate1. 

Time of Closing M:aila at the New "York 
Poet 011loe, 

East Moil ....... ... ... , .. ..... ... ..... 6.00 A. M. 
" ...... .... ... . . .............. 1.30 P.M. 
'j ................ .. .... ....... 6.15 P. 11. 

Erie Mail. ... . ..............•......... 5.00 A.. M. 

:: <":~~>::::::::::::::::::::::: !:~ ~: ~: 
Freehold and Keyport .. . ......... . . ... 2.00 P. M. 

L~?g lo!~nd::: :: .: ::::::::::.: ::·.:: ::: tgg t: ~: 
Newport aud Fall River ........... . .. • S.OO P. M. 
New York Central R. R ....... ..... ... 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail. ........................... 6.00 A.M. 

:: :: <":ay)::: :::::::::: : : ::::::: ~ :~n: :: 
Sooth ............ ... ........• . ........ 6.00 A. M. 

" ............... .. . ............... ~.30 P.M. 
" ..................... .. .......... 6.00 P.M. 
" . ....... . ...... ... ............... 10.30 P. M. 
On SUNDAYS all mails close at ll P.M. 

llaila are Due at New York Poat 011loe. 

~~~:~=E~: 65~g.f· .~d; ~?a~0·l~i!~~Wat~ ~-}~; 
9.00 and 10.40 P.M. 

E•sr-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 
Mail,) 10.45 A.M.; (Boston ExpreBS,) 6.30 
A.M.; 6.20 and II P.M. 

W!IST-Due 1.15, 2.30 and IO.W P. M. 

Poat 011loe Houra. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. H., and closes at 

6.30 P . .M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, vrhen called for at &ny hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the" night. 
window," on Nassau street. Office open un Bund•ys 
from 9 to 10 A.M., and from 12l to lt P.M. 

ADVERT!l;EMBNT:l. 

MARRIED.-In Atchison, Kansas, October 21st., 
1864, by the Re>. 1, . .\ Alde•·•ou, Mr. Frank A. 
Root, late Mail Agent at Lntham, Colorado, to Miss 
Emma, daught.t>r of John H. Clark, Esq., of Atchison, 
Kan. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANU~'ACTUREit OF MACHINE·lrlADE 

ENVELOPES, 
l'fo. !19 Beekmau St., New \'ork, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public that he is fully 
prepared to execute all order~ tor Bnveloves of 

~~=~~d s!~ea~;~th::~s~~lf:~~=n~~ low as can be 
The quality and uniformity of my gooc.la being 

well known, render!l it unnecessary for we to st&te 
~~~~ii~:hfr~~iority of my Machine-made Euvelopea 

Samples furnished tree of charge. 
__ .r ___ T_ERM __ S_C_A=SH=·~----------------

P. 0. llarking and Rating Sl'AltPS. 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 

~~:~Oftr:e~~ (b:~!fe~~t~:rd:O~!~~~::o~~eb~ 
rates. See back numbtrs of the Man tor prices or 
send for a circular. ' 

A Picture for Poatmuten. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint
ing by RICHTER. A aplendid and appropriate Orna· 
ment for the Post Oflice or Parlor. Bent free by mail 
for 60 cents, in stamps or llilver, (original prioe $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 75 cent'lj. " An excellent 
work of art, aml Hl\j,l'('ll\'l'f remnrkahly ch<'Rp. "
U.S. ~llu il . . \dtl1·cs:! Lnx 2ti41, Xcw York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. V., No. 4. NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1865. 

(Fbr the U. 8. Mail.) 

The Old MtJl Bllll: ! 

Hail, thou tattered and torn .Mail-bag ! 
Each rusty staple andiron clasp, 

And even the iock of thy leather tag, 
Bring a crowd of thought within my grasp. 

' another. A high degree of shrewdnees an~ .~ct !•o. .Should he see fi_t :o. break a seal, he .<11<1es it I 
is required, in order to estimate probabilities at Ius .own. res~onsibthty. The law ma~ 110 

rightly, and to pursue inwstigations in such a exceptwns m hiS favor. And the Department 
way as to avoid attraoting attention or exciting · cannot confer this power of opem~g let~rs,, he· 
alarm. And "" eesential pre-requisite to success cause no such power has been gtven 1t.. l he 
is "good knowledge of human nature. To cal· Post Master G;eneral. ~ as accountable to the 
culate beforehand with correctness what a given laws a.• any pr~vate Ctttzen. 

How much of wit and humor and love ! 
How much of hate 's fell sting you've borne~ -

But never again your power you'll prove, 
For now mail-bag, you're.tattered and torn,

Tattered and torn. 

You've crossed the fta.shing\ea~ I trow, 
You've scaled the mountains rugged ~ide, 

Midst glory's temples you've passed, and t~ou 
And thy youthful scenes are severed wide

But the great have paid tb.eir court to thee. 
And the "little ones" have blesaed thy name, 

For to all you've been a me&~~euger frt~e 
Of ahadow or aunshine-for tim. -for fame, 

Yet thou-the same ! 

You've carrieul the vow-a lo\·er'sjoy
Tbe book ortife-the scoffers •neer-, 

The widows prayer for her absent boy
And bitter words and words of cheer. 

Boots and bustles-trinket.B, toys
Pipes and penknives-Ratins- laces

Aye and the picturefl of girls and boy~. 
Theu so fair , but the ugly faces 

~ or the boy"li m&tl-bag. 

Then hail thou tattered and torn m:il-bag, 
Your race of life's already run, 

Never in duty were you known to fl a.g 
And all th\" Nations have cried ''well done." 

For your influence- know'd uo tongues nor clime, 
You link the world in a goldeu chain, 

May your power 1ncrea.se with the wheel or time 
Till men acknowledge your worth again 

For aye, mail bag ! 
Dec. 1, H164. WK. J.... KELJ.T . 

person will do under certain circumsiances, and 
thus to anticipate his movements. and make him 
subservient to the execution or you I' plans; to 
vary the modt> of approach to suspected persons, 
according to the combini\t.ions ot circum3tances 
ancl the shades of character ex\dtiog in the ca.~e 
in h.md; to tlo all this, and much more of a like 
desrription, demantl~ no small knowledge of the 
workings of th~~ human mind. 

It is ,;omparatively an easy matter to follow 
up a mail robber when once upon his track, 
(thoujl'b there is often nicety even in thi~,) but 
to colicct the scattered rays of Anspicion and 
conjedure, nnd to bring them togetht!r into one 
fo cm;, th rowing it.-; revealing glare upon the 
criminal. rt-~qnin•R a. highPr order of intellect 
than any afkr operat.ions. And the caution which 
is always neCt!ssary in the conducting of these 
ca.~es, in order to ~ecure a ~nccesstul re~ult, is 
called for not only for the sake of detecting the 
f(Uilty, bnt in order that the innocent may not 
suffer blame. 

It often happens that circumstances of the 
Strongest kind ind1cate the guilt of some person, 
who. nutwithstantling, is entirely fref' from all 
connection with tf1e crime. Never, perhaps, is a 
~trongPr temptation to hasty and indiscreet pro~ 

• ceUnre~ offered than by such n statt' of 1hings. 
Yet be who is gnicle<l by discretion. is not le<l 
away by the dazzling hope ol immediate succeso 
in his investigation, but, a wart> how fallacious are 
:somet.imes the strongest appParances, he consi
de-rs the quf'stion bt>lbre him wi th coolness and 
deliberation, fu1Iy conscious of the priceleBB 
value of character, and reluctant to make any 
movement that might unjustly throw a shadow 
upon it. 

From the nature of t.heir f'mployment, Special 
Agents are coustantl.v brought in contact with 
the most i~tt•lligent and. prominent men in the 
community, who justly expect to find the Post· 

Dutiea of Special A~~:entl. Office I epartment •·epresenled by men of gentle-
The following article. from the pen of our Ia· manly bearing. fair "ducation, correct deport-

ment, ancl ~ound dis..:retion. The ab~nce of any 
mrn!Ru predecessor, the lat., Mr. J . HoLBROOK, of' these qualiti•·s. especially of all of them.would 
on o. Hubject in rt~gard to which h~ was so well lower the standing of the Uepartment with those 
qualified to wrile, is taken from the work pub- whose good opinion is most valuable, and would 
lished by him entitled u Ten Year~ among the naturally cau8e speculations on the reasons why 

persons so defici~nt in the qualities neceAA~t.ry to 
Mail llag;." It will be fonnd interesting. and make them acceptable to people of discernment, 
perhaps m:::eful in correcting some erroneous should have been appointed to such a rt>F
popular impressions ~oncerning the officet'S to ponsible post. 
whom It refers , - Jt WOttld- bardly be ju•t · to- bold · ~iJ,pa,.,.

ment responsible for the existence of all such 
The institution of Special Agents did not ori- evils. as there is always danger that the inftuedce 

ginat.e in this country. At a comparatively el\!'ly and diplomacy of politicians may be used for the 
period it constituted a part ot the British postal p.trJw:se of securing appointments to persons 
system, and these Agents are tt>rme~ •·Po8t-Office who are unfit tOr them. lf the time l'Ver comes 
Surveyors." This corp:; ot oftlcials hua ever been when politicians shtt ll act upon truly patriotic. 
consid..,red by the EoJ>Iish Government onP o( principles, then we may reasonably expect that 
the most important adJuncts of the Post-Office the appointiiJg of subordinate officers of this De
Department. partment will be left to those in whose power 

In the early history of the Department in our the law has plnced it, <mdisturbed by pressure 
own country persons were occasionally employ· from without. 
ed, ili cases of' emergency, to act as its represen· Tbe duties of a Special Agent are often made 
tatives, and to exercise temporary supervision more difficult by the thoughtlessness or curiosity 
over some ot the variou• branches of the mail of those whom he meets in the .course of his of' 
service ; but the Special Agent system, as it now ficial bu~ines:;. The maintenance of secrecy is 
exists, was firat or$(anized in the year 1840, while abt!olutely ~ecessary to much success in his plans. 
the Hon. Amos Kendall was at the head of the It is perfectly obvious that the measures taken 
Department. to de~ct a rogue should be concealed from him, 

The number of Special Agents in the Uniled and it is generally no less important that he 
States has been gradually increased since their should not kuow that any one is on his track. 
first establishment, and is now eighteen, suitably The public at large, however, seem to think 
distributed throughout the country, each one them.•elves at liberty to inquire of' an Agent 
having a district assigned to him as the particular all about his plansJ· where he is going, whom he 
field of his operat.ions, but to act elsewhere if so is in pursuit of, an any other matters that en
ordered. riosity may suggest. Often have I been saluted, 

It is not the intention to enter into an argo- on entering an omnibus or a railroad car, with 
meat for the purpose of proving the usefnln~ss the question, · · 'Vell, H--, who has been rob~ 
of this branch ot the Df'partment. If this bas not bing- ti1; mr~its now !" thus making the person of 
been shown by the facta r~cot·ded in the f'•)rmer tbt! Agent known to all within hearing, and per
part of this volume, a.~ well a.~ by the n. a.ny prom- haps to :o~ome from whom it were very desirable 
inent and familiar cases all over · .. b·: country, to keep such knowledge. I received a similar 
which have been so •nccessfully conducted by salutation once from a thoughtless acquaintance, 
other members of the corps, it would be in vain in the presence of a delinquent post-office clerk 
to attempt it now. I would only say a few words whom I was watching, and to whom I was lie· 
respecting the power of this system, to ,,..,.,, fore unknown. 
crime. In country places, also, Agents are often 

There are some perso111! in the world of firm brought to their wit's end for answers to the 
principles and unbenuiug rectitude, who need qnestion• proposed, which shall be satisfactory 
not the aid ot outward circumstances for the to the querist.. and keep within the bounds of 
maintt>nance of an upright character. But per- truth. ~ometime~ they Oncl themselves com~ 
haps the majority of mankind require some ex- pellcd, in anticipation of this annoy in~ curh•&ity 
ternal helps in the way of restraints, from public to take refuge in a mt~rca.ntile character, inquir 
opinion, and even the threatenings of the law. ing the price of butter, and other " produce." At 
On such the fear of detection frequently acta in other times, with parental solicitude, they inform 
a most salutarr manner, deterring from the com· themselves of the comparative merit.s of different 
mission of crtme, and sometimes leading to a boarding·schools; or they, in pursuance of their 
higher motive for right conduct than apprehen- own policy, discuss policies of" life insurance." 
sion of ptmishment. I was once indebted to the system alluded to 

In more than one instanl!e, after the coscl~sion for my escape from the fangs or an inq nisitive 
of some important case of depredation, I have landlord. In the investigations of the case then 
been informed that mo 1tey letters, passing upon in band, it was of the utmost importance that 
oth1:1r routes than the ones und~r suspicion, and the presence ut an Agent of the Department, on 
even at a considerable distanct>, hR.ve been re~ that route, 8h~;uld not be known. So when minf' 
garded with a reverenc{~ nL•ver felt for them be- host commenccU his inquirie~, I informed biro 
fore. A portly envelope was con•idered a sort that I bad thought of delivering a lecture on life 
of Trojan horse, filled with the element• of d<'· insurance, and asked him whether he supposed 
struction, ready to overwhelm the explorer of its that an audience could be got together m the 
treacherious recesses. This extrao olinary can· village. He appeared very' much interested in 
tion wM owing, of course, to the knowledge the matter, anq off~red to guarantee at least five 
(which often gets out in spite of : h• "tmost en· hundred hearers for the proposed lecture. One 
deavors to pr~vent it) that the 8pcc;al Agent evenin~, while I w~s in my room employed in 
was abroad ; and when once a per~ou has been prept~-nng decoy letters, bt! called upon some 
thoroughly impressed with the danger of' tam· errand, aud, observing me at work among some 
pering with the forbiden thing, he does not papers, he said : · 
soon nor easily yield to the whisperings or the "Ah, at work on yauf lecture, are yon1 Well, 
tempter. I won't disturb you." 

The duties of a Special Agent of the Post-Of· We went so far as to make same !lrrangeme·nts· 
flee Department involve a constant and vigilant for the printing of hand-bills, etc.; but the men· 
supervision of all its interests. This embraces a tal illumination which the inhabitants of the 
much wider range of action, and requires much villaa-e ba<\ in prospect was extinguished by my 
higher qualifications on the part ol those who disappear~nce, accampat~ieq hy a culjuit whom 
undertake it. than any simply "detective" service. it wM more i~portant tQ secure th~Q even an 
It is believed that ne-ither Congress nor the pub- "audieqcc of fire hundred." V~ing the exa
lic generally attach such a degree of importance mination qf' the cri~qinal, my worthy host in· 
to the om.ce in question ax it really poMt'88es, quir~d of me, with n sagt\Cious wink, how the 
both in ii.sdt and in the esti!Qation of the Depart· " life insurance" business flourished 1 
men!. 1'h;s i.• perhaps owiug tu the fact that BQ It may 'not be ont of plaOil hefe tO allude to 
great a proportion of its dutit•• have of late been an erroneous idea respecting the powel'8 of Sp&
connected with th• investigation of cases of de· clal 1\gents, which 11revailB to aome extent, 
predation nP'In the ~qalls. This has given the· namely, that the ,\gents are permitted by the 
corps of Special .A,gents the apparent cha~ Depart~qent to open letters addressed to other 
of mere" detective officers," while in truth they· ·,persons, where the interests of justice seem to 
are inuch more than this. f"'\uire it, Tbio is contrary to the truth. An 

The qnalillcat!ons which 1\ Special Agent Agent has no ·more power or right than any 
should posseeit are numerOil!ll\nq .dlvene; some, other person to open lettl,ll'S not belonging to 
indeed, not ofteJdound In cunnectton1!'1th one him, for whatever 'p.Urpooe he mi\Y wlsll to <to 

.. 

BETWEEN HOSTON AND BUl>'li'AI.O. 

Washington Irving, in his delightful 'l'a\eo ·Of 
the Alhambra, tells of an antiquated noblj\man, 
who temporarily occupied apartments ciO,.e to 
him in the deserted wing of the palace, wbf> wa; 

sncb a confirmed sporb!man, that he madeiit bU. 
business every morning to take a posit~n on 
the balconies of that aucient pile, and fire ~I the 
swallow~ which circled in myriads ov~ his 
head . for the purpose ofsharpeniqg his appetite 
for breu.kfaet, but although his servants r·elOaded 
his guns as fast •s he emptied them, hi> was 
1u·v~r seen to bring down a bird. It is~ quite 
probable, however. that the pure air ar.l!I the 
excitement effected the purpose, as well 01 if a 
hundred dozen were latd J;feless at his fei£. I 
really admire the display of industry q~ the 
part of the old fellow, and congratulat« ~ .de· 

scendants of the aforesaid swallows on tb·e~nme
roU! narrow eseapes of their ancestors. 

Now as I am falling into the seer and )'ellow 
leaf, too, and am •ometimes called a noble {ell ow, 
my effort.. and the old gunner's are somewhat ~i
milar, except that he shot to kill. I shool 'to 
save -he poppe•l away to stimulate his appetite, 
I to appease mine- he used lead, I use steel; 
selfishness prompted him, a desire to benefit the 
human family generally prop.Z.. me. To be sure, 
my quarry is of a superior loind and different 
style. and under no circumstances 'to be made 
~arne of, and while our pastime- if you please
has been decidedly harmless, I think he succeeded 
in g•tting up a relish for his maiutinal .repast, 
and I in infusing a little new life into· passive 
post oilice people. The parallel ends here, un· 
less we both deserve to be laughed at tor our 
effort. So bo it. I raise no more spirits than I 
can conjure down. 

The recent changes in the mode o~ling 
·ao,. t1aasmi~ .......,,l>arittg fat it.. ""'. 
diminution of labor and the curtailment of ex-
penses in post offices, shows that the, chief of' the 
Department is as careful of the sinews of his sub· 
ordinate& as he is of the pockets of the people, 
and in no way can a b~tter appreciation of his 

consideration be manifested than by a dewr
mined effort of all hand• to faithfully and 
promptly do the work allotted to them. 

There can be no excuse now for delay at the 
deliveries; no excuse for missending l~tters ; no 
excuse on the score of being short-banded for 
the temporary introduction of ontaiders to help 
open the mails; no excuse for giving letters to 
wrong persons; no excuse for not looking after 
mail carriers between post . offices and railroad 
stations ; no excuse for the slightest carele!SneSB, 
negligence or ignorance inside offices In short, 
under the new system, there will pe a super
abundance of time to do all the work '. legiit
mately thereto belonging in and out doors, and 
enough left for education, recreation, marttica~ 
tion, deglutition and sleep. 

If postmasters are engaged in mercantile or 
manufacturing pursuits, they will be able to· de· 
vote at least one·half their time now to their 
official duties, and there will not be the slightest 
necessity for keeping persons waiting while a 
pound of butter is b~ing weighed, a yard of tape 
measured, or a patent bee-hive tried. 

In my wanderings I bear much about the mis~ 
management-of post oftlcee, and in many plaees 
the prospect of a change seems to be a source of 
much gratification to the long affiicted. I have, 
from time to time, enumerated the causes of 
co:np:aint, wi th which all your readers are fami
liar, and which wete known before I called atten· 
tien to them by the · commn9\ties who suffered 
from them ; and if any have failed to profit from 
my broad hinb!, it is their own fault~and they 
cannot plead ignorance tp save them. · 
· In this letter I will not indulge in any partie· 
ular censure. . The holidays, with their joys and 
toys, and noisy boyo and girls, will and should 
occupy the minds of all-and nothing should be 
said or done to mar the general happiness and 
good-will of every lover of roaat goope and tur· 
key among the loyal of the land. But I cannot 
close without saying that I trust your corres
pondent from B--t bas no desire to get me 
on a 1trifll, when he· indte:~ me to polish up my 
spectacle•, 1\nd prepare myself for a quiet squint 
into the way some folks have of stringing their 
lettel'8 between " Boston and Buffalo." 

If be is really In earnest, and will furnish me 
with the proper p1181, whereby an unofficial con 
get an inoide view of what he find• fault with, 
somethini may come of it. I would forthwith 
visitlthe slip-shod olllces where such ohild·like 
carelf'ssncsl!l iR tolt~rated, &.~et'rtain if th.A la~orers 
therein could read and write, if they were full 
limbed or armleee, if they bad recently beard 
from W aohington in regard to the new mOde ot 
doing up packages for the mails, and if answered 
in the all!rmat!ve, I would, in IDY 1181lal bland 
manner, suggest that if such baby play did net 
c-e, that grown pe1'80118 ehould be •ubstituted 
who !~new enough to tie up such packages 
'll'hioh would " slay tied." KONmCua ToN&eM. 

Poetr.l Befol'DUI. 

DowN IN D1xaE, Dec. 1, 1864. 
Edilor U. S. Mail :-Congress, at its last ses· 

sion, very properly p""eeu an act reducing the 
rate of postue on articles of clothing sent to •ol
diers in the field. Would it not be well to ex· 
tend the act, so as to permit surgeon• or other 
officers having chat·ge of the ·effecta of deceased 
soldiers, to ~ud them to friends at home a.t the 
ratt'B providt>d by this law? The expr~BB com
pliny often aft'orde f'Qcilities for accomplishini 
this ; but the mail ,u,.,, keeps up with the army 
and 19mdiJIIU the other does not. Again, sol
diers often have snrplus clothing' which they 
throw away, because no mean~ or ·sending it 
back is at hand unl"ss by paying letter postAge 
Why should a ooldier be taxed .,.. rate in cloth
ing sent to Lim, and anotht>r and a much higher 
rate on the •am~ shonld lu wUh to ret""' it. 

A certificate from his Commanding Uffieers to 
be endorsed on the package, to the effect that 
it contains only soldie1'8 ' clothing, would guanl 
against frauds. Should the provisions of the act 
be extended to meet these cases, I know it would 
give great satisfaction. 

Tobacco s~ems to have become a prime ruticle 
of necei!llity in the army. Now, your bumble cor
respontlent abomlnatea the -.. _of the weed, 
and does not wish to be n'bderstood .. u encourag
ing this great national vice. But ·eo it is- the 
·soldier will have it, He will trade his hat or his 
shoes for it. The Government (as far as I am 
aware), has done nothing to supply th~ want, 
and as a consequence, the. soldier is the victim of 
the speculating camp follower, who manages by 
''hook or crook" generally to keep a supply of' 
the Kentucky and Virginia staple, retailing it at 
enormous pricea. The Commi..,.ry department 
should keep tobacco to sell to soldiers at cost : or 
if that cannol be done, fix a special rate per half 
pound; and suffer it to pass in the mail•. NPcessary 
provisions should be made tor properly wrapping 
and directing these packages, which might be 
limited to two pounds in weight. Great quan- . 
titieR even now go by this channel to the army, 
which after paying 96 cents per lb. postage, is 
cheaper to the aoldier than the sutler afl'orde it. 
··· While on Ute subjeet of pootal ....r..-~ took 
what earthly reason is there for allowing new11- · 
papers to pass unpaid through the mail. while 
letters are required to be prepaid ! Our syAtem 
will never be perfect until propaym.ont shall be 
r~qnired upon evt•ry thing- newspapers as well 
as letters. I a.m satisfied the De-partment loses 
thouaands of dollars by the neglect of postmas
ters to collect promptly the postage · on regular 
papers. As a measure of safety to the Depart· 
ment, it is certainly preferable, for by no means 
can they suffer should a P.M. be negligent 
about collecting-(there is nothing to collect)-· 
nor by his fallure to charg• himoolf with the po•· 
tage collected, because the account would be 
kept by stamps which are charged when issued 
and if used must be paid for. 

The editor cannot complain, for he bas only to 
add the postage to his subscription price and 
his account is square,-the subscriber cannot 
complain, for if justice is done. he pays bu lb 
scores anyhow, and this relieves him of the an
noyanct> of having his servant come back (if he 
live near a tooll r~do.f/iu), eaying ·' could'nt 
get your paper air, this is the new quarter--5 
cents due-and please your honor I was broke 
entirely." The only dilllculty is in stamping 
the papers : the editor may complain if he is re
quired to do it--bat with no better reason than 
would a bank officer it asking that a P. 0 . clerk 
should put stamps 1\pon his letter. The de· 
nomination of stamps might be a little awkward 
-a single paper now costing 5·13 of a cent. Fix 
it at ~ cent a copy-issue stamps of that denomi· 
nation__;,revlve the use of the 1 cent stamp, and 
we then have everything required on that 
score. 

Wbero more than on~ paper is contained in a 
package, stamps sulllcient tv cover the number 
enclosed should be affixed, the number to be en
dorse<! on the wrapper, and the P . .M. at the olllce 
of delivery be required to verify this by actual 
count. Tlie mailing offices should postmark 
these packages as they do letter., so that if in
sufficient postage be paid, the wrappers may be 
returned and the proper amonnt exacted, or 
upon a repetition of tho offence a fine inflicted. 

These, my dear Mail , are the crude sugges · 
tions I venture to ro~ke-possibly some one 
more skilted than I may be induced to offer 
something better, and if any good comes of it 
" so much· gain"ed." As evt>r, 

O'K. 

.Ms. RoBII&T NASH, church-warden of Olford, 
Eng'land, has a fine black retriever, who regular
ly goes to the post office In the village about 
twenty minutes past s~ven in the morning, and 
conveys the letters, newepapers, etc., for his mas~ 
ter with unerring precision. The sagacious ani~ 
mal walks straight to the office, and the post
master, or mistr~ss. places the letters, etc., on 
the counter, when he Fefzeo them In hill IDouth 
and goes to his maater's hou&e, and '11'111 not d&
liver them to any one besides Mr. Naab. If he 
can not find him at onoe, he searches the boose 
and premises until he succeeds in doing so. This 
interesting anltnal invariably goes from his mas· 
tel'8 house at a walking pace, and returns with 
his letters, etc., at a bounding ·trot, thus showing 
a good example to hnman letter carriers, which · 
lhey wonld do well to follo'll'. 

WHoLE No. 52. 

••Quack." 

A French gentlemi\D, engaged iu the drug busi
ness in New York, had occasionally·noticed the 
word "Quack" written in pencil on the envelopes 
of letters delivered to him by the carrier. Though 
somewhat at a loss to account for the circum
stance, he .paid but little beed to it until the rr ... 
quency of its occurrence satisfied him that it was 
the work of some enemy employed in the pos~ 
olllce. wbo had adopted that singular method of 
insulting him. A few weeks since the carrier 
c•lled as usual, and, ~aving delivered hie letters, 
wao about tuking his departure, wh~n he waa 
calleu back by the excited voice of'MQnsieur: 

"Vail! hold on I mistair porle~arrier: I 
woulcl som~ vordg with you. Vat mea.n this 
coqa~in, r-r-1·u.sc~l. to write ' quack' on my let_ 
tel'll, eh! lly gar, I no stand him no longer-I 
sbl\11 write to the General Postmaster and de
mand him to gllilloti,..·-cut off de head of dis 
~G•rien-dis blackguard-vat so insult me. Sair, 

I am ""' von charlatan-quack I I do not pre
tend mysel~ to be doctor-nevair. I sell de 
drugs--t>oila lout-dat is all. Eh bieft-for vat I 
am cail qua!~k t Is it that it is po"r •'a,.uer
for fun - - what you call cholu, eb! Dam I it is no 
choke, Hair. I tell you._here is von, two, tr~ 
letter--all vith ' quack' write on him-for von, 
two. tree month. the same tin g. S~Ure ! if dat .is 
v~n choke, it is j ... -vat you call • played 
out.' 'r 

During this ventilation of the long-smothered 
wrath of the indignant dealer in drngs, the car
rier had been l'Xamining the letters with a quiet 
smile on his face. which finally broadened into a 
laugh. This proceeding of course increased the 
anger of the in.;ulted gentleman: 

" Ah! you laugh to my nose, eh? It is then 
that you have youn1elf write de 'quack' on my 
letter-von leetle ckoke of yourself, eh !" 

The carrier h""tened to assure him that he 
was not responsible for the offensive epithet. 

"Eh 6icft-you can den tell to me vat mean 
diR-who make dis choke!" 

u It isn 't li. joke, sir-it's all right." 
" All right I But I tell you it is all wrong. J• 

,.. Z. .,.;, p41-I don't see it. H..., is it 'all 
right/ eair!'' 

"Why, you see," said the carrier, otruggling 
with his diipOsition to laugh-" your letters, 
when tl!ey o~re sorted, sometimes ~tel Into the 
bands of the wrong carriers, and when that is the 
case, they write ' Quack ' on them, so that they 
will be given to me to deliver." 

·' Ah I 1 see-wo" have been von quack doctor, 
then ?" 

"No, but my name is Quatkc.W...h, and· they 
write my name ' Quack' for short." 

" Oh ! ah ! Oui ogi! . I see him now I Quack 
and Boo1h-yes, yes! Ha! ha! it is a name very 
singular. It is all right-all right, Mistalr Quack 
-Quack and Botch. Excuse me my anger, if 
you please. I did link an insult to me was in
tend ; but it is that you are de quack, not me. 
Bon jour-good bye, Mistair Quackybosh I 

Letter Addre...,a. 
At "E--nville, N.Y. a fat tailor dwells, 
On wha.t he lives the Lord only knows ; 
It can't be on cabbage, for that never swells 
E'en a Dutchman's kraut belly with much a.dfpose. 
That truthful old proverb, by every one known, 
Tha.t nine tailors are needed to make up a man, 
Is slightly end&ngered by the size he bas grown, 
And makes him an exception in the general plan. 
The name on his sign is T 8-r, Tailor: 
His shop is just next to Eli Terwilliger's : 
Ro P . .M. hand out when he calls for his mail, or 
Forward it up by one. of the villagers. 
(At the concluswn of that last rhyme, the ink 

stand busted with a violent explosion and the pen 
suddenly became a member of the invalid corps). 

To a Mr. Service this letter I write, 
And I'll start acrO!'S the plains to night · 
For the over-land mail is now running through 
Down the South Platte, and acroos the Big Blue, 
The Sioux, and the Cheyennes, have failed in 

their plan · 
To stop the mail of Old Uncle Sam. 
Ab.d over the plains, I now can go atraigbt, 
'to the Old Quaker .City, and the Keystone 

State. 

Not to London, Paris, Bremen-

N!<;! t.Jo~~bo~n~::fS~~:a0:~---
But to Rev'd S. A. Seaman, 

Twenty-Seventh Street New York
Eastward let the reckoning be, 
House One hundred tweaty·three. 
Dr. Brown you know your duty, 
Do it with a grace and beanty. 

M"The following is the superscription on a 
letter mailed at the Bridgeport Post Office ; 
"Now, G. H. C.--, this is the lut letter 
That I shall write, till you try to do better, 
You promised to marry me and have~nt yet, 
But have turned me oft' for a girl named Sweat, 
When I come to Newfield, way down in Maine, 
Perhaps you will try to court me again ; 
lint I doubt if you do it·-Oh, yeo, I~l bet, 
For you have broken my bean, and taken a 

Saoeat." 

Now, Uncle Sammy's Carrier man, please leave 
this at the door 

Of • Primary in Horatio .treet, the number twenty· 
four· 

To Mioo '.Arabella Lockwood, who of bright eyes 
owns a pair, 

.And also teacheo how to ohoot, ·the youJig Idea. 
found there. 

In care of a Misa Jl"Uler, who, if I'm mistaken not, 
In larnin is a knotoin teun, but her surname I've 

forgot. 
But for fear from what's inscribed above, the place 

yon 'II hardly find 
I'll merely add, near Hudoon 81a'eet, In Word called 

number Nine. 
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PIIT 1!1fl~! Al$111' ~WlT. 
Est&blilhed 1860. . By 1. HOLBROOK. 

• . . . Editor. 1. GAYLER, 

NEW YORK. JANUARY, lseb. 

TEaxs-One dollar per year, payable in a.dv~nce. 
All communications to be addreRsed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received &t any Post Office in the 
United Stateo. 
~ Letters containing remittances for rtubscJ·iptlons. 

or in reference to the htuimu department of tflis paper. 
should be &ddresaed to •· Publid.er U. S. ~b.il" and nol 
to the Editor. 

PosT OFFICE DEPAH.TMENT, I 
October 25, 1861. I 

DEAR SIR,-1 consider the U. S. MAIL A:o-iD PosT 
OFFICE AssiSTANT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmag. 
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is my wish to se~ it generally circ nlated a.mon.u: 
postmasters and others, and I i'hall with pleasure 
extend to you every profrer facility for enlarging th t-' 

~fr~~~t~~~~ officiak~~~L~f~~· ;~s~ut1l~~ ~~'f:~n~fr~tt 
To. J. HOLBROOK, Special .Agent P.O. /Jeptli'lment . . 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Dep:trtment, each en use to 
be furni shed from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
puhlication in the "United St:l.tes M<~i!, 11 all Rnch 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the business of the several burea u:s as may be 
of general importance or iutcrc~L. aJo' ~'lOOn a s prac
ticable after the ~arne shall ha,•e been promulgated 
or est:tblished. M. BLAIR, Postmaster (;enf:ral. 

POIJT 0FP'IC:t: rJJ:f'ART)IIt:'I'T, ~ 
Wa1.\inf1on Oct. 13. l8tl.J. 5 

D.u . .- 81.- :-I hi\V• no Ledt&tlon in aUdio~ my en
dorsement to that of my pndeces1or. Postma..ot.h·r Genl'ral 
BL.allt. to the usefuloe11 of the .. U:-t!Tr.P ST.t.TB M.t.IL 
.t.!'fu l'oeT UFFJ(;t; AunT.un.1' :di a. m~Jium ofcommuoi
ealiog eorreet informM-tlon to Po11tmat>tt•r11 >tnd nt.her11 r~
lpeeting- poltal operatiou11; aud chel'rfu11y lct':ommend 
it to tllo faT ('Ir &nd 11upport of Po~tmn~tt:rs 1\.Dit otb•:r 
qenta of the D•partm•ot. W. DF:N ~!SO'\. 

Po•tnuut .. r Gene~·al. 

To J. GnL~a. l!:~q .. Editor U. S. ,~ail. 

a- Although it is our desir.• and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the first of "Cach month, 
ret It is sometimes, owing to variOUS circumstances, 
Impossible to secure that result. Important changes 
in the laws and regulations occasionally occur at 
such times as to require, for the benefit of our read· 

~~~:st~:~~d~r i~~ueen!1~~~~~s ~: ~~~.s~h~nJe~afh.r o~ s~~t 
changes before ihem at a~ early a date as possible, 
instead of allowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our subscribers will therefore readily 
under!t&nd that a shor t delay in receiving their pa
pers is sometimes una\·oidable, and that when such 
dela.y occur~, it i! the result of P.. d~!'ire to g-ive th .~m 
the advantage or thl:! latest otUdal iuformatiou on 
po•tal matters. _____ . .....__ __ , 
~ SPt:ClAL None~<: TO St;n...;cwu~.HS- ·-Here

afler, each wrapper t>nclo~in~ a copJ of tl1e Mail 
will bear a number in ad eli lion to the address. 
This number signitivs tb11t th(• term for which tbe 
subscription is pai tl t'Xpires with the correspond
ing whole number or the p:lpcr. :-:lubscrihPrs will 
please take this a! a notification to forwanl the 
suh•cription for another yeur, wht•n <ill• '. if they 
intend to renew. Those whom th:s r,umber 
reaches marked 62, o:· a lower numlwr. will 
please remit at once. 

Chanaea in Foreign Postngea. 
By consulting the Table of Foreign Po~tn.ge!'l 

on our fourth page, it will be seen that the rates 
of postage to Cape of Good Hope, ~a tal, Singa
pore and Siam, by Bdtish m a.il , have b een 
changed. Letter postage to those puinL• is now 
45 cents per half ,.z. in British mail via South
ampton . and 53 cents per half oz. in l:ritisL mail 
"ia Marseilles. 

Poatmaeters' Salaries. 

The Department has complett•tl titt.:' ci.lRSifica
tion of Post Offices of the Fourti• an·l Fifth 
grades, and notificutions of the amount of salary 
assigned to each of those offices will be at once 
forwarded to such postmasters a..~ havt• uot al
ready received them. The many frien<ls who 
ho.ve written us for information on thi~ snbject 
will please consider tht::'ir inquiries answert-d in 
this paragraph. 

--------~--------
CoMPENU..TION 01-~ SPECIAl. Ao..:s-rs.- Tbe Post

master General. in his Annua.l Heport, lw .• ~ re
commended to Congress' the pas;ng" nt an act 
increasing the per diem allowanl!e now wade to 
Special Agents. from two dollars, the present 
amount, to four dollarn. It needs no :trg-nment, 
at thia time, to show thnt. two <lollars per day 
for travelling expense.:; cannot, by the ntwost 
stretch or economy, be mf\11~ to Jn ;' t~t tht_• ex
penses of a traveller , C'Ten thongh he may b~ 
willing to accept the most modest of a~~ ·:ommo

dations and the plainest of fare. 'Ve hupe iOr a 
favorable consideration, by Congress, of Gover· 
·nor Dennison's just and timely recou.nWIH.lation. 

MAILS TO SAVANNAH.- The Sa\•unnah pos~o ffi~e 

is now in charge of Col. A. H. Markland. Special 
Agent Post Office Depal'tm~nt. and Superintend
ent of Military Mails, who will ~oon re -t•.:o~t.ab ii~h 

regular postal communication between that city 
and tho North. _______ __. .. ________ _ 

MVTIU.TED TnE.tHURY Nun:s AND FRAC'l'ro~AL 
CuRR<NCY.-Postma-ters are obliged to receil'e 
all Treasury note8 for stamps and postag\_~s, if 
clearly genuine, no matter how torn or defaced 
they may b e, provided one-lwenlieth put thereof 
be not mis.<Jing-and fractional currency, if not. 
one-tenth part be mis~ ing. Such notes and cur
rency received as are unfit for re-iasue 1h0u\ct be 
kept aeparate and distinc:, ann returne·rl. a• oc · 
casion require~, to the Tre-ttsnr~ · r of thf·· Unit.ed 
States, Washington, in snms of not less than 
three dollars, to be exchangeU for new. 

No D1scouxT o~ ST.Udl"' . .-.--The Postmaster Gen
eral hM reseindf'fl tbe irntr11ctior.<; to postmas· 
ters given under section 9 of the act of J nly 1, 

1864, and no discount will bereaftor be allowed 
lo purcha,•rn of post ago stamp.; or stamped en· 
velop •~s :n tmy qna.nt ty. 

UNITED STATES JM:AIL. 
Rail way Poat 01l!oea. 

The new systrm of distribution of the mails in 
Railway Post Offices ha• been elaborat<"d by the 
D • ·part.m~.•nt's ofticerl!l. and i~ to be put in operu
tion as ipt>t>dily as pussible. The SJStem i111 ul
J"('a.dy in oper!\tion on Sl!VC'ral l'ailway~ ~ a 
practicnl test, and we>; le:.trn works ndmirnbly. 
The linP.s in operll.tion nre those between Wallh
in;:::t,Jn :tod :Sew York; Chicago and Davenport, 
Iowa ; Chic•<I(O Md Clinton. Iowa; nne\ Chicago 
and Freepor:. lils. The advantlgt>A i1~ t•XtW· 

diting le•ters hnve been oufficiently tested to 
jm~tify t.he hope of a !-lncce3sfnl issue. The fol
l(Jwing a.!ldition<~l lines, with their depf'ndent 
conntlction~ ar~ to be put in operation n.t t)tlC(', 

viz: New York tq Boston, New York: CPnt.r.d ! 
~ew . York and Erie, and thenct> to Cincinnati, 
Chicof!:O, and west of that city. on a number of 
the mo:st important linea. thua forming- an un· 
broken Uistribution bet.ween the seai of gr>vem
ment, the eomrnt-•rchl metropolis, and 1he great 
Northwesl Thi~ dhitribHtion is to be tlone while 
the cars are moving to tlleir destination. 

The 1 Jcpartment bas bsut>d the following cir
culars to Poslm<lsters in regard to this new sys
tem. but they apply to those office• only which 
are supplied un<ler its operation. Postmasters 
of offices not read~<d by the Hailway Pu.t Office, 
either on railway routt>s or on branching routes 
~upplit~d from offices on rtt.ilway routes, will not 
yt.·t rt'Cl·ive these circula.n, and should therefore 
cunt.iutH' to JDakc up and forwart.l mailw as di
I'C•c t'Md ehwwhtn.~ in this paper. 

lt is not designed to discontinue any special 
tnaib now made up between cit.ies or pl'iucipal 
t.(•wn;-through hags to a cet·t•in ext.eut. with 
1.:-t:te l'il f,•r cit.y dcliverie:-1, will continue to be ex
rl•anied without b<iug opened in lhe Railway 
Post Office. 

li'STKUCTlONS TO PoSTMASTERS OJo' HEAD OPPICKS, 

Conce~};~ifw~t; !/~;~ogtfi{e~~~~R9,S~ =.!01" tl~ 
NOT8.-HOUTK 0Jo'Jo'JCES are all post offices sit

uated on railroad routes and other post ruutes not 
railrHad routes, which are not the offices of supply 
fl1r office~ on any other route. 

HEAn OFFICES are ALL post offices on railroad 
routes from which offices, not on railroad routes, 
are supplied with mails direct : .• u.l also such other 
offices not on railroad routes which are the initial 
office!" of routes, not railro.td routeii, from wh•ch 
oth€'r offices not on railroad routes are Sl].pplied 
with mails direct, as may he hereafter designated. 
Unless post offices not on railroad routes (whether 
tile inith\1 officn~ of routes or otherwise) are desi.(!'
uated a~ Head Offices, they are classed as Route 
Offices in qU cases, and must therefore mail direct 
with each othe1', unless letters for delivery from 
them shonld pass through Head Offices on the 
proper route to the place of their destination. 

C.ntract Office, Washington, -186 . 
POST 0 FFICE DEP ARTKENT, f 

SJR :-The RaHway Post Office is constitutt_•d the 
Distributing Post Office for mail matter from your 
office for aJ.l other ojfices properly sent through it; 
and your office is denominated a Heud Office, or, in 
other words, the Distributing Post Office for mail 
matter for &.1l officeil on routea supplied d·lrect by 
your office. 

You will therefore be governed in making up 
mails for exchange with the Railway Post Office by 
the following direction!:\ : 

Letters for offices on nil post routes, ra.ilroa.d or 
otherwise, in your State or other States, (excepting 
such as are supplied direct from your office,) a.ud 
the Territories, and also for foreign countries. you 
will mail on the Railway Post Office. llse hO ·w,·ap-

f!;t~e~affe:~·re0~~~i:~e ~~e lrcaaclk~~iiv::;ufr~?'n wti~: 
Hat! way Post Office, you will omit a post bill alto
gether. Whatever charges are to be made on ac
connt of unpaid po;;tagt· on lf'tters for office. sur.
p\ied by the Hail way Post Office for delivery, will 
be made by the Hail way Cl•rk. 

on~l~eo~;~~:buC~~[~{~:*:ui~l::~~fc~~c!~s::;~~l~~ei~ 
tcr3 recC'ived by them for yo<~r delivery, and in a 
separate bundle (or more) all letters for other 

~:~=~ (~~~te o;a~~~r~dfo~out:~~ sd~G!~rd fr;~ y~itl 
open and assort in the usuaf manner. The Railway 
Clerk will post-bill only the unpaid cht~rge!-1 againSt 
your delivery. The package or packages conta.in
mg letters for other offices you will open imme
ately, distribute the same, and mail the letters di
rect by first outgoing mail, together with such as 
may have been deposited in your office for such 
offices, fJOSt-billing only the unpaid charges for 
each deltver1J respectively. If ther.:- appear no un
paid charge~"t on letter~'~ for any given of5ce, o1nit 

~~e tb~s~e~~;r~1\~~~;te:~ ~ef~:e:;o :i~h~iie.pab~~ 
must be taken to ~ee th..tt the outside or facing let
ter of each package is one legibly directed to the 
office for which the package is destined. 
--has been designated Superintendent ofRa.il

way .Mail Service for the District--. You will 

~~e~~r:rned b:' his direct~~~~: JI~~ J~~~LoL~~~ ad-
Second Assistant Polt'TYt,(Uter General. 

POSTMAS'l'ER at--. 

lNSTRl'CTIONS TO POST~ASTERS OY RouT~ 0Jo'FICES, 
Concerning the Method of Making Up Mails fo,· 

Head Offices an.ct other Route O.tfl.ce6. 

NOTE.-RouTE 0Jo'FICES are all post offices situ
ated On railroad 1 outes and other p&st routes not 
railroad routes, which are not the offices of 1upply 
for offices on any other route. 

HKAD 0Fio'lCES are ALL post offices on railroad 
routes, from which offices not on ,-ail.road routts, are 

~~f~!e~o7.i~~ ~~n~a~i~~~t~s a!tc~s~r:utb~ i~~~i~~ 
offices of r(•utes, not railroad routes, from which 
other office~ not on railroad roules are supplied 
with mails direct, as may be hereafter designated. 
Unless post offices not on railroad routes (whether 
the initial1Jffices o. routes or otherwise) are desig
nated u.s Head Offices, they are cla.ssetl as Route 
Offices in all cast's, and must therefore mail direct 
with each other, unless letters for delivery from 
them should pass through Head Offices on the 
prf)per route to the places of their destination. 

PosT OFFICE DEP ARTHE!II"T, ~ 
Contract Office, Washington,-, 18t:l ·l 

~IR:-Under this new system ot railway distrtbu-

~,i~~; ~'M~a; i~8 /1~~fle~ea~0: kho~&rQ~~~-in¥h:~fi~~ 
on the line of railway from which you receive your 
mails is denominated a. Head Office, and it is there
fore the Distributing Po!t Office for all mail matter 
for your office, and for mail matter deposited in 
your office for other offices which properly passes 
through such Head Office on its way to the omceo 

of 4~~v~fft·therefore be governed by the following 
iu!'.tructions: 

Letters deposited in your office for the mail you 
will carefully assort i and such as are for offices on 
your own route, and for offices on contiguous routes, 
110t 1·ai1way rotde3, which should not pass through 
your Head Office on their way to the offices of de
livery, you will mail direct. Use no 'tl1rapping 
paper; onlY. tie the packages securely with twine, 
and post·biil only the unpaid charges on leUers for 
each delivery respectiuera· Care must be used to 

~~t~c~1~!~ ~~et~:~M:e ~~r !~~~ ~~~~~sc~::e~~~~! 
tined. 

Letters deposited in your office for otht'r offices 
ou all other post routes, either for your .own State 
or other States, and the Territories, and for forei~n 
countries, you will mail on your Head Oftlce for dls-

!~~bl~~~dT~fftc!~ti:: U:i~lb:~, f:r p~~l;vbff{ Z1C: 
gcther. Whatever charges are to be made on a.c·
count of unptLid postage will be made on the post 
bill by the Head omceo or the Railway Poot Omceo, 
which, in the order or bwilneu, Gnallt mail dirM 

for deliVery. Package~ for a Head Office should 
em;nace letters for delivery from such Head Office 
an<\ fo;:.dietribution together, t.be outside or facing 

~~~~. ~~~i~~~ ~i~ced¥oerc!:gic}~ t]~~c~~ac~=:~ 
is destined; and in case there. should be 110 letter 
addrrl!lsed to such Head Office, then a facing slip of 
pl\per, .with the name of the Head. Office for which 

!~~~t~~k~~:t i~einc~~e~~ft/~~·n~i~~~~~!~~nt'ie~la,t~l{ 
the p 1ckage, using no wrapping paper. 

This new Rystem will be extended by degrees. 
You will readily know the Head Office supplying 
your office by observing that the p ;1ckages are 
made up by Pouch Head Office for your office, in 
conformity with instructions iRsuerl to the post
master thereof, which are Ru bstantilllly the same a8 
theRe ir~truction~ to yon. When the syst;·m is intro
duced on all ra1lway routes , any office on anx raL
wa.y route supplying your office with mails (1f you 
rec:eive mails through otticeR nn different railway 
routes)-will be n. Head Office for mail matter for 
your office, and for mail matter deposited in your 
office for all othf·r offices not supplied direct. 

Yon will please understand tb&t it is indispensa
bly necessary to follow the above instructions in 
order to carry out the design of the Department. 
-- has been designated Superintendent of 

Ra.ilwny Mail Service for the Dis trict--. You 
will be governed by his directions. His po!:!t office 
addresi is--. GEo. W.M.. 1.lcLELLAN, 

Second Assistant Postmaste1· General. 
POSTlb'1iT~R at--. 

____ ......, __ _ 
The New Blanks . 

The new forms of blanks for ·'mails sent" and 
"mails rt.ctif'ed ' ~ were prepared in view of an 
entire change in the method of distributing and 
mailing letters throughout the country. The 
official ln.")tructions pnbli~hed e-lsewhere in this 
paptJr <·xplain the propost~d changeR which, for 
t.be pref.t"nt.. aw re:'tricted to routes w!Jere the 
r:l ih.,.·ay po.::.t offices are either in practical ope
ration or t.o be introduced hereafter, and to 
brauching routefJ :mppl:ed tllrou~IJ them, t~Hl· 

bracing se,·er,\1 thousand offire.~. It is under· 
stood to b<' the intention of the IJepHitment to 
extend ibis •ystem gra<lually. Much time will 
nect•S;,arily be L'ons:ameJ. in classifying ·· Ht~ad 
Oft:ict·S '' and " ltout i> Oftlctoa,'~ nnd nntd thi .~ iK 
done, aud poslma~LerH notified L_v the l>epart
ml?nt or by thP Snpermtendent.s of H.Rilwuy Post. 
Offi Cl"S ol their a..-;si~nment lo tbe:;e cla~r-~c~ re
spectiv..ty, pqstmasters will continue lo make 
and furwar<l wail•, us instructed in Chapter IV. 
of Regulations of 18.)9. omitting. howevc•r post 
biHs. except in the ease of unpai rl postageH for 
delivery only and n•gi ~ tt're1l letters (as ttuthor
ized by the instructions ba~-ted on tht-' law a.p
pro,·ed July I st. 1864.) 

When po.: lwa,ters are notified by the Depart
ment. or by tlw Superintendent of Railway Post 
Office8-, that. t.heir oftices have been classified as 
"Head Officts ., or "Route Offices." as the ca•e 
may be, tbe new blanks issued are designed for 
tht>ir use. The ofi'ice:") lo which they will mail 
direct will be limited and unvarying in number. 
The b ln.Hks should be headed at the beginning 
of each mon th with the name of th(~ offices to 
which mails are sent and from which mailli are 
received. At the close of eacb month the sum 
total ol unpaid postage appears in the footing of 
t.hose column•-both sent and received, to and 
from, the respective offices which interchange 
mails di;!J: her\ce one t,ffice iS: a complete check 
on the othel". anrl the v~rification of uccount."l in 
the Anditor"s Offict• for the Post Office Depart
ment is greatly simplified. Postma..o.;tera not 
thus formally notified by the circulars referred 
to. of their ~signment to the clMses named, wiil 
continue to use the old blanks for mails sent and 
receivt•tl or .t he new blank:' (if thi:"y have bf'en 
s uppl ietl with them) entering on them all in th& 
old. blankts, the offices to which mails are sent or 
from which rect"ived in the left hund marginal 
column! flntl thf' unpaid po~tug('s, only, in the 
parall\•l adjoining column. 

\\· ~art> oflkially antborize•l to mR.ke this stn.te~ 
ment. 

We are in receipt ot' a number of inquiries re
specting the proper use of the new blanks which 
have bel"n furnished by the Department. Al
thllttgb the instructions ancl notes which accom
pany tht! :blank!;. seem to us 10 give all the infor
mation n~~ded on most of the points referred to 
by our cvrrespondents, we give below some of 
these qut>etions with repli~~: 

1.-·' How shall a postmaster get credit in his 
quarterly account for the unpaid po•tage on let
ters which rt>ach him from anotber office, and 
which he forward• by request to a third office?'' 

By cre.liting himself with the amount.;; under 
article I 0 of t be Quarterly Account Current. 

~.·-" 1.-t stationery included in the contingent 
E'xpen~e!?-also. how sht\11 a postmaster pro
curt· wrapping paper and twine from the con
tractor.!' ' 

Station~ry is flOt included in the contingent 
expense.< which may be credited in the Quarterly 
Account. The art.id<'S comprised in this item 
are enumer•~oled in the iustrut'tions referring to 
Article 27. At otllces where the compensation 
amounts to $50 per annnm. wrapping paper and 
twine must be ordered from the BU,nk Agents. 
See arlicle hParlPd "Post Office Blanke," on our 
third pllge, fo>r the names and di,tricts of these 
agt~nt."'. 

3.-' Are there any pnst-bills now i""ued other 
than tho•e headed · \.:npaid L~tters ?' Suppose 
a letter i~ part paid, Rh\mld a postmaster use the 
•U npaid ' p \lS.t-bil! 1'' 

There are now flO other post-bills i8sued than 
tho~e referred to. They art to be used when 
sending part-paid. letters-the amount of post· 
age uno being entered under the head of 
"Statement by Mailing Pustmastt•r." It will be 
remembere<l that on a part paid letter double 
rat .. are to be charged on the unpaid portion. 

4.-" Arc the blanks marked 1, at the bead of 
the columns en the 'Monthly Sbt"et~ ' of 'Mails 
Sent' and ' Mails Received,' to b~ filled in with 
tbe names of all office~ to wLicb lPtters are sent 
or from which they are received?'' 

They are to be filled np with the name• of all 
offices to which uApaid, part paid or regutend 
letters are oent. or from which they are re· 
ceived. 

6.-" The in•trnctions at the foot of the sheets 
or ' Ma)ls Sen • ' and · Mails Received.' say that 
'all registl?rE"d letters ~E:>nt or received' are to 
be ent.t'red in the column.., headed ' REo.'. giving 
the •umber of snch letters.' Does this meR.n the 
regiatercd number?'' 

No. It means that if om registered letter is 
sent or reeeived, the figure 1 should be inserted 
in lhe "R<o." column : if two letters, tho fig
ure, 2, &c. 

Depredation Caaea. 

C. T. JAM>·so,, l'\te postmaster at Ft. Kearny, 
was, ZOth Nnvembt•r, convictt·d of the embez
zlement of money from registered letters passing 
1hrough hif'- office in tbt' overland mail. Th~ 

R.l'n~i't waR madP. by Special Agent Leonard. H~ 
w~s ~entt>nce-d t.o ten year8· clo~e conHnement in 
the De1rnit House of Correction. 

·--------++...,________-·~--

E!UWI\S 1.'\ Po8T Ot' Jo' ICE l31.A~Ks.-Po~tmastcrs 

will not.icc t.hat in th•• printed instructions at the 
boLLom of some copies of th~ new blank for 
"Ar,c .. u~T m-· M.uLS REcto:tvF.o," the first a.nd se· 
conct lines read thns : 

"J. - 'fhe blnnks rlesignated (1) at th~ head of 
this ~.;heet. are to Ue filled with the names of t.he 
offices To which mail~ are SE:XT, .. &c. 

This should have been printed, 
" 1.-Tlie bl•nk; elesignated ( 1) at the head of 

this sheet are to he filled with the nomes of the 
office.~ Jo'.KOM which mails are HECErVED." &c. 

Also at the bt•ad of the s:·me blank. Accounts 
of :Mails Recei\"ed, in the first column over the 
word ·· date" is printed th~ word "TO''- It 
~hould have been printed ·• FROM.'" If postr 
masters who have receivt>d any of the blankfot in 
which thest> mistR.kes occur will note tht:"se cor

rections. all chance of error will be avoifled. 

----·--+•-----
SJONATIJIU•: l'osT BtLl."!.---Postmu.sters whose 

gross receipt~ do not f'XCeed $100 per annuru 9 

and theretore are not entitled t.n Signature Rills, 
are informell that they will he furni8hed with 
1800 of the new form of post bills for ·• Unpaid 
Letter . .,,. on one side and •· Regi~terell Letk•rs '~ 

on t.he nthe :·, with name of office nnd signature 
on both sides. by enclo>ing one dollar at their 
l'hllc atldreF~e!l 

·• To TUJo: l'tu;...Ttm ot· })osT 01-'FtCJo: BLANKS." 
NEw YOKK. 

N. B. -- 1'h~ mnne of tht• postma~t.er !-!houlU be 
very plainly writttm . thH. t. it. m.1y b e printed cor-

rectly. _ _ ___ _.. • .,._ ___ ·- -

Jlli!ll"' WI' mu~t apologize tQ those of our new 
subscriber~ who, ordering tht>ir subscriptions to 
commence at varion~ de1iignated back numbt~r:;, 
have not. receil'<'<l all or them. The tact is that 
within the past few months w~ have b et>n fa
vore1l witb ~o many new ~nhscribers, Lhat the 
t·xt.ra editioni' whicb we had printed in anticipa· 
tion of Mnch order~ havt~ be~u exhausted. We 
have 1100~ now of earlier da.t(• than December. 
1tnd t.he numbers for tba.t month are Dt'arly used 
np. We shall endeavor in titt11re to keep a 
larger oupply of hack numbers. 

MAHKIXll .\XP RATIXO STAMI-'3.- -Sec. 412 and 
412a, (page t20,) Post Otnce Department Regu
lations, hns Ueen !-O changed that all pofott offices 
yielding (gross) $75 or more pt·r annum, are 
f"ntitled to recf"ive marking and rating ~tamps, 
from the Department tree of charge, on applica
tion to th~ First AFshtant Postma:-~.ter Gc.·neral. 

_...Mr. Geo. B. Armstrong. assistant post
master a.t Chicago, has been uppointed Special 
Agent of the Post-Office Department, to Staper
int.encl the H.ailway Pof'lt Oftic('R in the West. 

Mr. c. E. 'NHKta.EI(, or Cleveland, has been 
n.hm appointed Sp~tciu.l Agent for th~ same pur· 
po'e in the East. 

The dividing line betwee·n Ea.<t and Wost is 
the eastern bouodary line of Indiana. 

!IJ!If" In reply to an inquiry by Route Agent 
Samuel W. Clarke, of til~ Hurlford, Providence, 
and Fishkill Railroad , ~fr Zevely writf•S UIHh·r 
date of Novembt"!r 16 , 1864, as follows:-

" The instrncLions issued to postmas~rs to dis
pense with wrapping mail packets did flOt cou· 
template that the letters were to be thrown pro
miscuously into the poueh, but that in clll!eo 
where severallett~rs were found for one plact>, 
one of these which was addreS>eu most distinctly 
should be placed on the top, and the packagr se
curely tied, omitting the wrapper. Where but a 
single letter tor any place is found, or where the 
uddriO'ss is imperfect or indistinct , the letter or 
letters should be wrapped and addresserl as 
heretofore." 

A general compliance with the spirit of this 
letter will1:rove a great assistance to route agents 
and separating office>< in the discharge of their 
dut.ies. --------·-----

JPfl"' In the English post office a letter con
taining coin cannot be sent by mail , unlE-ss as a 
retristered letter. If one is detected among 
ordinary letters by the sorters, it is at once reg
i$tered, and a double fee charged on delivery. 

1/Jilr Some of our subscribers hav~ writll>n to 
us to ~u--certu.in how they <~an procure a copy of 
the last published list of post offices. The book 
can be obtained of J. H. Cotton, 172 William st., 
New York, and the prieC', we believP. is $1.50. 

THE THR~E-CEXT CunREXCY.-Postmasters who 
complain of the scarcity of cents for supplying 
change, will be glad to know that the new three 
cent fractional currency will soon be issued by 
the Secretary of the Treasury. 

OOll<l:llolrU'NXO.A. TXONB .. 

8----, MICB. 
Editor U.S. Mail :-1. Will there be a publi•h

ed liet of the .alaried offices and the sa\arieo as
signed? 

2<1. What io the best preparation of block or 
etamping apparatus for giving a clear and uni· 
form impreosion on lettera, and is the use or n 
ca....Uing otamp imperative, it there is a plain 
black impresoion 8f the post mark ? 

Sd. Suppose a Canada ietter-utapaid-arrivcs 
at this office, ihe person to whom it i1 addresl!l~d 
has removred to Detroit-requesting hi:-~ mail to 
be forwarded. The 10 cents is chargf"d to this 
omce, but uncoUuted. I remail that letter, charg
ing Detroit with it-10 contl!, and 3 cento for 
forwarding. .1.o I understand it, this ollie• io 
oblip;ed to pay the 10 cent• to the government 
without having received it. And io it again paid 
at Detroit by the receiver of the letter! Will 
you explain this ·~ 
tth. Under the beading" Misoellaneous Informa

tion." you have a paragraph rt""garding postage 
on transient papers from Great .Hritf'in, requir· 
ing two centa on •aeh paper. Io Qan~da in the 
oamo cat.,gory? H. H B. 

A .. t. P.M. 
ANSWERS :-1. It is not likely, at 1.-sl for lhe 

preoeal. .411 otllcea are now oalaried omeeo, 

and each P. M. will be notified by the Depart
ment of the amount of •alary wigned to him. 

2. Three or f.mr thickneoses of cloth. · securely 
fastened to a block of wood. and with the ink 
evenly distributed over it. The nee of a cancel· 
ling l!ltamp i• imperative. 
:t By a careful reading of the instructioM pri~t· 

ed on the back or the account eurrent, our cor
re•pondent will find that the 10 cents postage 
ohould be credited to himoelfao an overcharge in 
Article 10 or that account. See also oecond 
column of" Account of Undercharge• Ovttrcharg
ee. and Amount of Postage~ Received in Money,'' 
and note (b) appended. 

4. Yes. On newl!lpapen reeeived from Canada 
the U. S. po•tage (2 cent.'l per four oz. or fraction 
thereof) should alway• be colleeted, as only the 
Canadian poatage can be prepaid in .Canada. 

Pos1· o .. ,.,~'E P--. 
Ohio. Dec, 21, 1864. 

Editur U. S Mail: - Will you be so kmd a.• to 
give your views in your next issue on the follow
ing subject. Thifl is a fourth class office which 
will be entitled to a salary of about. one hundred 
dollars per annnm. We have 6 mails per week, 
but no arrivals on Sundav :but it setms to have 
been the practice tor. years at this office to de
liver mail matter on tLe Sabbath at all hours in 
tho day, and to such an extent hao this habit be· 
come. that mail . is inuro called for on that 
day than any other day in the week. Indeed. 
many call on tha.t day who are rarely e\·er seen 
at the office on other days, and many of these I 
am sorry to say. are protessed Christian~. Now. 
sir, what would be tbe dut.y of a Postmaster nn
der the~~..· circumstances, who is alike de!h·ouH 
to exten<l all due courtesies to l•i• patrons and 
also to enjoy a little rest that might •eem j'ustly 
duP to one of over three !'!COre years '? 

Reopectfnlly yours. 
B. F. P. 1'. M. 

Wheu no mail arrives on Sunday, the Regulu.
tions tlo not call for the opening ot' the oftlct-> ou 
tba.t flny. In tho r.al!enbov~ ref,~rred to. it would 
be well for the P.M. to post a JJotic(• in the offict
that after a certain date the practict> or opt•ning 
the office for doJi,·ery on Sundap will bo• eli• 
continued. 

C--·--. VBRM0:\1'. 

Editor of U.S. Mail: ·-1 suppose Jon allow 
postmasters to question in rderenct-' to po:oiL 
office busine~ ot' general int~re8t. L wi l" h to 
know whetbt>r aU unpaid tvreign letters should 
be rated in currency with gold prc.•minms :allll•tl. 
or whether an excr.ption is made in favor of 
Canada letters? All such letters which I t·e
ceh·e from Boston or New York. nre J'akd with 
premium. wllil{" Canada let.ters, received from 
Burlington D. 1'. 0 ., are without premium. Is il 
ri{(ht or an enor of that office 1 I do not wi'h 
th1s to appear a."\ a complaint from this oftice. 
onll wish un answer in a general way for my 
l"nhghtenment. and pr.rbaps that of others. 

C. H. K., P. M. 
In replying to this correspondt>nt., we will 

avail ourselves of the opportunity ot sayiug to 
all our friends wlw have written to us on the 
suhject of the collection in coin or i!Jl t•quivalent. 
of uupai<l po•tage on loreign letters : 

bt.- That the law on this subject refer. only 
to letterli rueif'td from Great Britain and Ire· 
land. France, Prussia., Hamburg, Bremen and 
llelgium. •· C. H. R." will therefore understand 
that unpaid letter:-s from Canuda are to be 
charge<l 10 cents per halt ounce in ordinary 
currency. 

td.-That there should be no charge beyond 
the regula•· rate of postage, (which must, if pre
vaid, he prepaid by u. s. llamps) on letters 
mailed here for foreign countries. 

3d -That the amount, in coin, and also ita 
equivalent in currency, to be zollected on unpaid 
for{"ign letk>rs arriving here, is stamped on each 
of such letters at the U. S. office at which it is 
originally received. When sent thence to ano
ther office for delivery, the postmaster there will 
collect the amount so stamped in c~trrency. or 
the regnlar postage in coin. Thus, an unpaid 
letter received at New York from London, ad
dre~sed to New Haven, wonld be marked at the 
New York office "24," and also (tf coin, on the 
Uay of its arrival~ were at 100 per cent. pre· 
mium) "48." On its arrival at New Haven! the 
per.on to whom it is addressed cau pay 24 cents 
in coiA, or 48 cent.B in cuN"enc,, at his option. 

R--- V·•· 
Ed. U. S. Maii: -Several publishers ot' daily 

paper~ are in the habit of St>nding them io this 
oftlce in sheets aa they come from the preSB, 
leaving them for me to fold before I can die tri
bute them in the boxes. It takes me about ten 
minutes each time. What shall I do, under the 
circumstances? 

I am willing to do more than is required of 
me. but this seems to be spreading it on rather 
thick. Reopectfully, P.M. 

We ngree with our correspond<nt t.bat lhe 
practice compll\ined of is entirely unjustifiable. 
In onr opinion, the publishers referred to would 
Lave no right to complain if their subscribers 
should be obliged to walt for their papers until 
the P. M. could find time, without interfering 
with his regular duties, (among which folding 
newspapers is not included) to deliver the papers 
in M convE>nient a manner as possible under the 
circumstances. We think that a remonstrance 
addressed by the P. M. to the publishers might 
lead to a. remedy, 88 the fault may ue with 
some of their subordinates. 

P. 0 .. P--, ILL-
Editor U.S. Muii: -Thero is an" attorney" in 

this town, doing a big bueineso in the " War 
Claim" line, and who is in the habit of franking 
his letters. For instance, he mailed one to-day, 
A.rlclt·~~Med as fOllows: 

'; Otllcial Business, 
----U.S. C. Agent, 

PKKIK, lll." 
•· Hon. E. B. FHENCH, 2d And. TrPasury Dept., 

Waahington. D. C.:" 
Will you pleaae tell me whether, as he daims, 

be h"" the rig~It to frank ouch letters 1 
H.N.,P.M. 

If the attorney's letters tn . Mr. French are on 
official bu•ineso. they are entitled to pass free 
without a frank. The laol law of Congreo• in re
lation to the franking privilege, provide• that 
all omcial letter•, or """"""" urigin, addreasad 
the heads of deparLments or bur~aus, or to per
sons otherwise authorized to frank official mat-
ter, ohall P""" free in tho mailo without the 
endoroement of " omeial buslney " or the name 
of tho writer. 
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Miscellaneous Information. 
.&..rm7 Corre•pondenoe. 

Letters from all soldters m the army, below the 
rank of a commisstoned officer, may be sent through 
the mails Wlthout prepayment-endorsed "Soldier's 
letter" by afield or staff officer, (or, at detached 
posts, by the surgeon or chaplain) of the re(!lDlent 
from which they are sent. The same regulatton ap
plies to the navy and marme corps, the letter to be 
endorsed "Sailor'& letter," by an oftlcer. lJ? no 
e&&e are the letters of commiB'Ioned ojficer11 entitled 
to this nrivilege. The postage due on auch '' BC?ldier'• 
letters,., is to be collected at the office of delivery. 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
where their regiments have been statiOned, but from 
whu.:h they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new localtty without extra charge. 

If a soldter's or a naval letter arrivei at any office 
unpa1d, and yet 1s properly certlfled, no extra post
age 1s to be charged-only the ordmary letter rates. 

CLOTHINGT08oLDlER&.-Articles of clothmg, betng 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen , and compris
ed m a package not exceedmg two poundsm we1ght, 
addressed to anynon-comm1ssloned officer or priVate, 

~:!~~~~~~h~~ ~h~titsa3~ ~~~h~t~~e~~!!~Km:! t~: 
rate of etght cents to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces' or any fraction thereof, wubJect 
to such regulation~ u the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

MAILING SoLDIERS' LE'M'&RS.-ln order to msure 
the prompt and certam delivery of letters and other 
ma1f matter, addressed to officers and sold1ers serv
mg in the army of the Pototnac, or !Stationed near 
Washmgton, D. C., the Post Master General directs 
that postmaaten, m making up thetr mail!J, whether 
tor Washington dtrect, or for distrJbutmg offices, 
~hall place all army lettersm packagea by themselves, 
and plamly mark them "Army Letten," so that 
when such packages arrive In \Vashiogton, they ma} 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for their 
reception, without bemg opened wtth the matli for 
the City. 

Dead Letten. 
Hy the mstructionl?< under the new po!it&l law, UN· 

IIA.ILABLE LETTERS are speClfied to be-
Letter& attempted to be sent w1th stamps prevJOus

ly used or stamps cut from st&mved envelopes 
Unpa;d letters for foreign countries, on\\ hiCh pre· 

pa~::r~~~~~l~~;:s~!d~~~ ~~gb~~\1)~ 1~ddres~ed tl1at 
their destrnat10n cannot be known. 

Letters mtsduected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

Unpau1letters duected to any Executirc Depart
ment, or to any officer therem, and not franked ac
cordmg to law. 

Only such letter! as are herem de!Sertbedare, when 
depmnted many post office, to be forwll.tded to the 
Dead Letter Office; all othe1s must be dtspatched to 
their destinatiOn, (or, If drop letters, dehveted,) 
charged wtth double the amount of uupatd postage, 
accordmg to section 36, of the act of March 3, 
IH63. 

When unmailable letter!' are sent tu tht~ office, the 
Bpecttic reason therefor mu~t be endorE~-ed upon the 
envelope of each. Under the pre~ent law, no lettet 
can be regarded as" held tor postage," lu~nce the 
use of such stamps ift improper. 

These mstruct1ons will be strictly followed at all 
post offices. 

}o'or more full mstructions relatmg to dead lettci s, 
Jldvertismg letters, &c., examme carefully the ith 
aud Hth SectiOns of the Act of 3d March, lMG J, and 
the mstructJOhR attached thereto. 

Conare11ional Maila. 
Under the order of the L>epartment, postmasterM 

are required, tn making up letter~ and papers for 
Members of ConJfeSij, to place them m separate 
packages and wrtte d1stmetly on e~ch package the 
word •• <.;~ogress, Washington, D. U.,' embracmg 
only mail matter for Senators and RepresEJltatlves 
Th1s will enable any d1stnbutmg office thro~h wh1ch 
they may pass, to place them, w1thout delay, m the 
"Congress" bags, which, on arr1vmg at Washmgton, 
are deli., ered to the Congrc!:\stonal Messenger, and 
do not go mto the Washmgton office at all-thu~ 
savtng the t1me necessa.nly requ1red to select out 
this class of letters at the Waslungton post office. 

These mstrucbons are only applicable to offices 
which do not bag to Washmgton, and yet are in the 
habit of making up d1rect packages of letters for 
that c1ty. 

Forei&n Letters, &o. 
KULB FOR RJ.TJNG LETTERS TO GREAT BRITAIN, AC 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letterH ex 
changed in the mails between this country and tl e 
Umted Kmgdom, wh1ch differs essentially from lbe 
Umted States domest1c scale, when the wetght oftlte 
packet or letter e:weed8 01~ ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters ex
changed wtth the Umted Kmgdom is as follows, 

VI.Q~ rate for a amgle letter not exceeding i oz. m 

were;· rates when over f, but not exceeding I 

ou,;.:·r rate• when over 1, but not exeeedm1 2 
ounces. 

Six rates when over '.2:, but not exceedmg 3 ounces; 
and so on, chargmg two addttJOnal rates for each 
additional ouuce or fractwn of an ounce. 

Thus, a letter to Great Br1tam, wetghmg 4J ounces, 
should be patd $2.40, bemg char~eable ns five 
ounces or ten rates; but if $2.16 (nme rates only) 
are patd owmg to an om1ssion to count the fract10n 
as a full ~unce, tt then goes as unpaid, and the $2.16 
is lost to the wr1ter of the letter. These letters are 
treated as wholly unpaid, aud the amount pa1d lost 
to the sender. 

In no ease should 3, 5 or 7 ra.tes be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the Umted Kmgdom, 
the proper charges being e1ther 1, 2, 4, 6, H rates, 
&c., aecordmg to we1ght 

N otwtthstandmg the exphctt mstructtons of th< 
Department on th1s subject, 1t 1s found that mauy 
postmasters are m the practiCe of cbargmg pos1. ge 
upon letters and packets for the Umted Kin dom 
according to our domestic scale, (vtz.: one rate for 
each half ounce or fractiOn of half an oun e,) and 
thus insufficient amounts of postage are f1 equently 
prepa1d, which are ent•rely lost to the senders, as no 
account is taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to foretgn countnes, w~ere p~epayment 
of postage is compulsory, when msuffimently pa1d 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two malls, and, no doubt, m many 
oases, causmg serious loss and annoyance to the 

WT~:.'":'aTE&lNG FoREIGK LETTERS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Brtt&ma.nd 
Ireland, for Germany, or nny part of the German 
Austrian Postal Umon, by Bremen, Hamburg 01 
Prussian closed malli. Letters to Canada can be 
regtstered but not to Newfoundland, Nova 8 ,otia, 
or Prmce ~dward's Island. Postmasters w11:, there
fore, deehne to regtster letters addressP : t.o other 

roO~~nP~~~arC1~~~ention with the Umted Kmgdom, 
provtdes that each country Rhalllevy and collect it.>J 
postage only, on newspaper&, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are 'Bent or received. 
Hence ·newspaper& received m tht~ country from 
Great Brttam com.e prepaid the Briti!:.h po3tage o11ly, 
and postmasters must be particular, m all cases, to 
collect the Umted States charge ot two cents on 

thC~::~;Ae:y CoaRESPONDBNCB.-ln egulant1es hav
mg arisen 10 respect to Canadian corll'"Pondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada. must be mailed BDll 
post-billed to a Uruted States Exchange Office. 
Letters cannot be sent direct to Post OU'.c:"s tn 

Ql~~stage on a single let~r to a.nd fro 1 Cauada 
is 10 cents, pt•epayment optwnal ; but Lhe whole 
postage must be prepa.1d or none. P rt prep&)· 
menta are not recognized. Prepaym~ nts must bli 
made by United StaUo polllage •tamps-not 111 

m'fe~~otmaster may frank a ,letter to Canada, the 
O&me as to any point In the Umted State•; but 1t I< 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to de· 
bver such letter free, or char1e full postaie on tt, 

at~:L~~=S IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of CongreBB, approved March 
3d, 1863,&11 postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries 10 the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Hritam and Ireland, Franct:, 
Pruasia, Bamburg, Bremen~ or Belgtum, are col
lected in gold or silver com. Should, ho1n-vt r, 
payment ofsuch posta.ge, and of the premium on n. 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered in Untted 
State• notes, the O&me is to be accepted in heu ol 
coin. The a.monnt to be oolleoted in U.S. notes, 
(In .... coin II not offered,) is marked on each let-

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
ter ou tts arrtval at U. S. Exchange Offices, and ts 

feho~~e~t1~h~h~tK~=~~~1:ine~;~~~~e ~lfie~ec;c~ !~o~~~ 
be entered m the account of Matis Recetved && an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusiVely to the mails re
ceived from the countries mentiOned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations remarn 
unchanged, and , when prepaid, the regular rate! 
only are to be collected. 

Mout-: o~o· Iz.wteJ.TINo THK PaKPAYM&NT uy Poau.oE 
uroN L,.:TTt-:as RECEIVED I<'OOlf. FoR&I<.n.: CoUN'l'~u.s. 

When the United State11 offiCial postage entmas on 
the lettera t•ecet-oed from Great But&m or the Conti-
nent of Europe, ate m 1·ed mk, the letter u5 to be con
Sidered al'! patd, and 1~ to be dehverell accordm~ly; 
when m blark mk, &!i unpatd, and the postage 1s to 
be collected on delivery. The po!!!t&ge on such 
letters 1s e1ther whoUy pa1d, or tohoUy unpa1d. Post· 
masters can readii¥ J.eeJde any question att to pre
payment, by th1s 1nmple cnter10n 

!II.U'ES to'OR PO~T Ol"PICJI:~ 

Ate allowed by the I>cpartmeut only m speCial ca.sea, 
and never to any office where there are no aurplus 
eomtmsqions. Apphcation to be made to the .&p· 
pomtment Office 
United States Exohanae Oftloes f'or Foretan 

Maile. 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster Ueneral ha~ estabht~hed, dJ!SCou

tmued, .-md changed the nameH ot the fullowmg offi
(':t'ri, dmmg the ntontlJ of December, 1~64 . 

ES'l'AHLISHI<~U. 
( lllnlly 

Koscm:sko, 
Waslungton, 

Poll Otfin 

Alger, 
Atwood, 
Arlington, 
llarncy, 
Hu8~eiou, Knox, 
•Brook Statwu, Bnlhtt, 
Hower's Mill, Lawrence, 
Chapman QuarrlE'Jo~ 1 No .. thamtJton 
Croydon, 

Start. 

Utah 
lnd, 
D.V. 
Utah, 
Ind. 
Ky 
Mo. 
Pu. 
Utah 

M.rmte 

14,64[1 
!.1051 

Spemal. 
14,64'1 
12,15tl 

11,'104 
SpccMI 

•J "l:l 
t4:~itt 

Charl•!-~ton, 
Cros!4 Creek. 
•coloma. 
D,.se1et 
PI.llUOUd 

Pottawattanue, Kan. 
(',uroll Mo. 

l4,t.lu 
14,Ii.l 
10,512 
14,6~3 
14,645 
14,6.17 
3,324 

1.. T C1ty, 
Eu:oJtor, 
Fairvtew, 
Fayette, 
Freeport 
Grant~vJIIf" 
GJVtu 
Urant, 
U1ant, 
Gnnmson, 
Hu~toville. 
Herr1man, 
Henuefer, 
Heber, 
Holden 
Hawbett 
Heyward, 
Jefferson Clty 
Junctwn Howw, 
Kamas, 
Lttchtiehl, 
Los Gatol'l, 
Luane, 
Log Cham, 
Longworth, 
Mountam, 
llound, 
Morgan, 
M1dway, 
Mt. Pleasant, 
Mmersvtlle, 
*Milford 

~!~ff~.1t';:~~~er'M 
Pand1se 
Plam C1ty 
Portet 
Pcva, 
Poule 

~ontgomery, 

han Pete 
Sa.( ramen to 

Mahaska, 
MarKhall, 
Port.age, 

Wasatch 

Sanga,non 
1-'rceborn 
.Jefferson 
Weld, 

Htlh~boro, 
Santa Cla.ra, 
Clayton, 
Nemaha, 
Stanislaus, 

Masatch, 
~organ 

San Pete, 

Clark, 
Delaware, 
Hamilton, 

Pinto, Iron, 
Pmc Valle~ Washmgton, 

=~~c:daC;ee~~~ D~~~~RK 
Runde, 
Rock C1ty, 
Shamb1p, 
Sprmgtown, 

~~~~~~o~fr~: 
St. John. 
Toole, 
West Jordan, 
Weber, 
Wansh1p, 
Wales, 
•Wmthrop, 

• Re-utabltahf!d 

Westcheot~r 
Jackson, 
Co hun 

Salt J,ake, 
Morgan, 
Summit 

Bucbo.nan, 

Utah 

MD 
Utah 14,642 

14,6~G 
Cal. 14,799 
Utah 14,637 
Iowa., 10,901 

~~~a. sr:.~~~ 
Utah 14.64~ 
Utah 14,633 

14,63~ 
14,63G 
14,63H 
14,63U 

Ill. 11,51') 
Mm 13,52h 
Kau. 14,171 
Col Ter. 14,261l 
Utah 14,636 
N. H. Spectal 
Cal. 14,864 
Iowa 10,999 
Kan. 14,260 
Val. Spec1al 
Utah 14,660 

U,63U 
14,63G 
U,637 
14,6~0 
14,644 

Iowa ll,OSb 
10,987 

N.Y. 1,161 
Utah 14,631 

14,632 
14,636 
14,636 
14,639 
14,645 

Ky. 
Ind. 
Utah 
Dak 
Utah 

N. y, 
Iowa., 
Cal. 
Utah, 

1~,645 
9,649 

U,l03 
14,63U 
14,260 
14,637 
14,64~ 
1,002 

10,967 
14,836 
1~,637 
14,634 
14,63b 
14,636 
14,641 

M 110,524 
0 ' 10_642 

DISUeNTIN U l!.:D 
[In the annexed Ltst will be found added, the 

names of the neate!St offices to whtcb mattet tot 
those having been dt~o~contmued, should be sent.] 

Ncme. Co1mly •nli State Ntal ut Offict 

Allensbmgh H1ghland, Oh10, H1lloborongh. 
A.rrowsmtth's, Defiance, " lo'armer. 
Argo, Crawford, Mo Bourbon. 

!~~:ld, ~~l~l~:J.~{r;~ ~~~~eavh~le . 
American Ranch Weld, Col Ter .Julesburg. 
Bradlr.y, Jackson, Ill Ava. 

:[~~~fi~~~· ~~~:~.r~yP,a • ~~~g~~"~~~-
Black O,lk Grove,Olmstead, Mm., Rochester. 
Jloynton, Ta.zewell, Tll Delevan. 
Central StatiOn, Doddndge, W. \'a ,West Umon 
Clay H1ll, Bartholomew, Ind., Columbus. 
Cole Brook, Waushara, W1s., Sprmg Lake, 
Clinton, Landen, Nev., Austin. 
Duroc, ElDorado, Cal., Latrobe. 
Dought), Holmes, Ohw, Sa.lttllo. 
Da.le, Chickasaw, Iowa, N. Hampton. 
Exeter, Sandn"ky, Ohio, Bellevue, 

East Candon, 
Freemont, 
Forbes Valley, 
Frankhn 
Forest Hill, 
(how, 
Highland 
Harmoay• 
Hoastton, 
Hermbe.ge, 

T10ga, N l, 
Yolo. Cal 
Monroe, Wis. 
Dodge, Neb 
Lom~a, I ow a . 
Waupaca Wis. 
Lew1s, Wash. 
Washmgton, Mo. 

~~fe':,"hf1 ' 

Huron Co. 
Uandm 
Sac, C1ty. 
Chfton, 
\Vallace, 
Museatme, 

Weyauwega. 
Cowlitz. 
Old Mmeo. 
Qumcy, 
Charleston, 

Ke1ths, Noble, Ohio, ShaiOll 
Letimberv11le, Marion, Ohio, Bucynt8 
l.ovetts Grove, \Vood, Obw, Bow. tJ1eeH 
Lacon. Manes, Mo VIenna 
Liberty Htll, Wluteside!, ~I. Emptre. 
La Cote St. Ma.r1e,Grcen Lake;.\\"," J>rmce~on 
Laredo, Mahaika, Iowa, Oskaloo~a 
La Porte, Lartmer, Col Tcr. .Jnlesbutg 
Madison, Madnwn, Ilhnm" \"enice. 
Medoc, Hamilton, Ohio. Cleve~ 
'Mende, Page, Iowa. f'lrnnda 

~{:~tl~{R, C&Vf" , Wa~l~~n~~~~~~·~.. ~~~~e~~~;'. 
Mosfield, Afamtowoc, " Ab.mtowoc. 
Mtle Pomt, Ca,.roll , Mo. Carrollton 
Mmersvllle. Tnmty, Cal. Weavervtlle. 
Montgomery, Wnght, Iowa , Lum. 
Mtll Bluff, Camden, Mo. L1ttle N1an~ua 
New Wmr.bester,Crawford, OhiO, Rncvrus. 
New Salem, Allegan M1ch. Alle"gl\n 
Necessity, Brown, tnd. Nasb\i11le 
North Acton, York, Me. WeMtNcwtieltl 
N• ·wman, Tuscola, Mich. Va!o;~Ar 

8~~~~~~,Kn , S~ie~~~' · O)tw. ~~~Y~~t;:. 
PlC'n~~&nhie\\, Todd. Ky. El~ton 
Ple.lsant Pomt, f)avtess, Ky Owen~bnrn ' 
Pocahontas. Cape Girardeau, Mo JackMu 
Patldocks G o\ e,Madu~on, llhn01s Bethalto 
Plea.saut R1d(te, 0 " 'tess K). OwensUo1 o ' 
Plea~tnt Prame, \VabaKha"', Mm. Farm Hill 
Perkins Crrek. Bollmger, M:t GrPf':ll 
Pleasant 0. '\hllfl Flemmg, Ky. Flcming!\burgh. 
Pagev11le, Harren, ·• Gl&Agow. 
Pilot t~rove, Htmcock.lll. C.uthage. 
Rll~c, Carroll, Ohio, Leavitt. 
Home, Sntter, Cal. Grand Island, 

Colus1 Co 
Rtono, Ht. Francis• Mo. l<'armmgton. 
StetJtoe, Lander, Nev. Ruby Valle.). 

~f~~~gK~I~· ~:~~~~~%." w.~. New CMtte. 
Shelltowu, HomerHet, Md. KmgRton. 
St1 a." bery Rtdge,PulaHkt, Ind. Wmnama.c, 
Tollesto.l, Lake " C: lnrk StatJon. 
1 r nl Creek, Harn1-1oll, Y:o. Ht•thany. 
Ttl! kry Creek, Madison, " l<'redencktown 
Walker'RGIOY<>, Masou, lll. Milson Ctty. 

~~ :~~h~~i~ietoH, ~~~:~~~~~-K~. ~~/eo;;f,~tf!r 
ford, Calf!flnma Co. Verfllont 

Yellow Creek, Kosciusko, Ind. Warsaw. 

NAMJ!.:S UHANOEU 
Amettcus Lyon, Ka.n., to Shertdan 
B1g Canoe. Wmneshe1k, Ob.io, to Sptmgwatet. 
('lucago, Douglas, Neb., to Prunr<JsP. 
Muscle Mills, Sulhvan, Me., to Stickle~\ 11le. 
North East Dtxmont, Penobscott, Ate .• tn :sunpMn'H 

Cornet. 

MI~WI=ov~lle~~~~~:o1~~~h'8~::~iH:d~ute~· 
Haug~~~~'{V'a:::~~?.~~i~!•K::tt~tdo1r~~w. 
Har~Jl, Fairfield, Oh10, Miss Aimam Pea1ce. 
RloomHlle, Kankak e, llhnots, M1s. Harnett Moore. 

~~;!rMgH~~~h~~1~n°~~~ ~;e~~~:~~~~ ~r~ec;: 
Doesman, Wau\esha, Wt~ Mrs. Cathanne Sterback. 
LandtR Valier.. Lancaster, Pa. Mrs Henrietta Albert. 
Mtddlesex Vtllage, Middlesex, MaP.s. Mu~s Bltzabeth 
~anders. 

Muscoda., Urant, WI~con!m, Mtss Anme Harri!.-!, 
Maplewood, Middlesex, Mass, Mrs Ehza.beth Tbos. 
Maugoldville, Delaware, Iowa, Cnrohne Mangold. 
Napoleon, Henry, Uhto, M.rs. Rosma M. Choate. 
P1kc, liradford, Pa, Charlotte A. \'angilden. 
(Jumcy, Adam~, WtsconHm Mrs. Ruth Hobe1ts. 
Schletssmgerville, Waslungton, WIS. Mrs. Anua Jen-

nci 
Sandusky, Lee,lo"a., M1ss Ehza.beth Hunt 
Summer H1ll, Jackson, lowa, Mrs Purses Uowen. 
l:!ennett, Vnyuga N, Y., Mrs. (;harlotte L. l:!heldon. 
Ut1ca, (;lark, lnd1ana, P. J. R. Waldo. 
Woodsfield, Monroe, Ohw, Mn~s Mluy V. F. Ran

dolph 

RATES Ol' POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATT~H 
FOR l'OREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR lo'RO.M. GKEA.T BRIT.t..lN AND lREL.t..ND, IN 
UNITED ST.t..TKS AND BlUTtSH MAILs.-NewspaperH 
two cents each w1thout regard to we1ght; pamvh· 
lets and penodJCals, two cents each If not weighmg 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac
tiOn of an ounce if exceedmg two ounces; tohich 
IS the United Stau. postage only; but pamphlet.. 
we1ghmg over etght ounces, or pcriOdteals w~tgh
mg over s1xteen ouuce:s, are chargeable with lettet 
postage. Books and all other descrtptions of p1mt 
ed matter, are subject to letter rate ol postage. 

~oe~~~a~~e~E~~eet11B~~;~~E~~0J,1c~:o~:h et~~~i:u~: 
to countries on the Contmeut of Europe. 

'.2:. To OR Jo'ROK FRANCE, Al.GERIA 1 OK IN 1-'RK.."iCU MAIL 

~~ok: :~t~~D~;~~:;a,a~:;~p&i:~,d~~~l~;~::: 
papers ot musiC, prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other kmds ofprmted matter addressed to Prance, 
Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt m 
which France has post offices, (viz: Alexli.ndna, 
Alexandi etta, Beyrout, Con~tantinople, Da1 da-

Ke:~:~u~~~a~!ia~~~Ito:~,s~~~a~a,A!~aet~~li·u~:~;; 
M1tylene, Rhodes, Salomca, Samsuun, Smope, 

~hi,r'V&r~~~.'n~~J'~ y~I~~~)d~;:~Jt~II,J~»~i:~i;e'~ul~ 
France direct.. or by way ot I<.:ngland, on prepay
ment of tb~ "J:uted States vostage, VIZ. lleWii 
papers, two cents each; periOdiCal works, cata
logues, or pamphlets, t\¥0 cent.Mper four ounces 01 
iractton thereof; and hll other kmd!i of punted 
matter the same as domestic rates; to be m all 
caseti collected m the Uruted States, whether sent 
or received. France m hke manner collects Its owu 
postage on all kinds of prmted matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3. To OR FROK THE GERMAN-AUSTRIAN POSTAL UNION 

f~ t1~8P~~~s~~~l~~~:~~A~~~~~nei~:~bfeer;I~~n~ 
postage ot stxcents each,prepayrn.ent compulsory, 
bemg m full to destmu.t1ou to any pal t of the Ger
man Austnan }lostal Umon. Newspapers recetved 
come fvlly prep<tid at .arne rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered Without charge. No proVISion 
ts made for the transmisston of other articles of 
printed matter m the Prusstan closed mail, at less 
than letter rate of postage. 

'· To oR FROM GERll.t..NY, vu. HRKM.KN oa H.LilBUlW 
KAIL.-Newspapers sent from the Umted States 
by the Bremen or Hambura: hne, three cenU:J each: 

f~!l(;lr~~~~l~~~~=!·ro~!!!i J~fosu.to any part ot 
Newspapers received by the Hremeu or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germauy. On 
pamphlets, magazmes and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce muKt be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 
collected at the office of delivery when received 
m the Uruted Ststeo. :rh11 11 tho Umted State• 
postage only. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN THE U~:~ITED STATES AND B:nuww 
CLOSED KJ.IL.-N ewspapan, gazett.es and pertodJ
cal work.11: 

io'ive cents for each package, the weight of whtch 
shall not exceed three ounct:s, and an addttiona: 
rate of five cents for each additJoual wetght of 
thi ee ounces or fract1011 of three ounces. Prepay
ment requu-ed. 

Book~, stitched or bound, pamphlet&, pa,11ers of music, 
catalogues, ~rospectuses, advertisments and 
notices of vartous kinds, punted, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for each pack11ge of the weight of one 
ounce or fractwn of au ounce, and so on, m the 
same proportion, for packagea of g1 eater weight. 
Prepayment requirerl. 

The above ratea are In lull of the postage to destma
t1on. In hke manner Similar prmted mR.tter l'tl· 
oet'Ded from Belgium, come fully paid, u.nd ts to be 
delivered without charge. 

6 To TUK WKST I.NDJJ. IsLANDs, (NOT BRtTien,) u:
CEPT CUBA., CENTRAL AMERICA, (EXCEPT ASPJN· 
WALL AND PANAMA.,) AND COUNTRIES ON TUE SoUTH 
PACIFIC COAST, IN THE UNITED STATES AND lJJUTISH 
KAILs.-N ewspapers sent, stx cents each; prepay
ment reqmred. On paper8 recetved the rate to be 
collected Ji two centa unly, the Brttiah postage 
bemg prepaid. 

El:CHANO• OrrroM !'OR UKITJaR NoRTH AJUUtiCAX 
MAJ.La . 

New York, Boston, Albany , Tro1 and Portland 
ell:change wtth some of the largeat officeB on the 
other s1de by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agenti thence to the Canada hne exchange with the 
Route Agents beyond. Bulfalo exchanges w1th 
Toronto, Hamilton, Queenatown, London and other 
ofticea on Lake Erie; Whiteha.ll, Plattsburgh, Roure's 
Pomt, N.Y. w1th St. John'•; Burlington and Rutiand 
with St. John'• and Montreal; Island Pond w1th 

Mo•ttteal, Sherbrook and Route Agent~ The lollo~
mg exchange with thmrnearestcoriespundm~ offices 

0~!~~ s~L~c;,!~~: Y0~~~;sl~·~,~t~,' ~~~N~~~:~;n( J!~J~B~~ 
burgm sumruer), Cape Ymce•Jt,l\lorristo•\ u, O~dens-

~~: t~:;: ~~~~~ If~r~~~~~~~·. ~i~t'nt~~~::;~~~~;a~~~~V~~ 
Cleveland, OhJO, (w1th Port Stanley m ... ummet,) 

~~~~~ ~~;o~a~~;~1~~t~. ~~~~~~o?.~g~~l1!I~~~~o·~~!~~~~~d 
Ba~tport, Me 

Domestic Postages. 
The law reqmre111 postage on all lcttets, (mcludmg 

~~~:: ~r~~~e~g;~ ~~~~l~~~~li~l~e~~,~~rVfc~~-~~~e:~d:g;u~ 
members of Congie8s, o1, (on offiCial bu:osmcKs) to 
the c1nef" of the cxecuttYe dcpartnwuts of the gov
ernment, and th9 head~ of but euus aml ch1ef clerks, 
and other~ tm csted w1th the frankmg pnvilege, to 
be prepatd by fltnmps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment m money bemg proh1b1ted. 

All drop letters must be JHeJ?ll.ld, at the rate of 
two cents pet Jutlt ounce or frn.rtton of a halt ounce , 
by postage stampA If not prepatd, the !louhle rate 
to be charged 

'l'he smgle 1 ate of poi'tt.a.ge on all LlomeMtJC mall 
letteiR throughout the Umted Stateflls three cent." 

f~~r ~~a~h ·~~n~l~l·o~!ih b~~f ag~~~~~n~~ f~~t~~~h~fc a.c~~Yf 
ounce The ten cent (Pacinc) rate Is aboh:o~hed. 
R.t..TF.S OF J,k.'TTEH. POMTJ.Gil: BKTWEEN OJo JoJCI!:S IN THR 

U~ITED STATE~, AND TO AND JoROlil CANADA AND 
OTHJi:R BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCE~ 

To and from C11.nada and New Brunswtck, lOc. pert 
oz., 1r1 espectJVe of distance. 

To and from other Br1ttslt N. A.m. Provinces, 
lor distance not over 3,000 miles 10 cts. 

For any dtstance over 3,000 miles. 15 " 
F'or every addittonal half ounce, or fraction of a 

halt ounce, an addttiOna.l rate 1s charged Prepay
ment ts o~wnal on all letters for the Brtt1sh North 
American lrovmces exce}Jt Newfoundland, to wluch 
prepaymen IS compulsory. 

Letter postage IS to be chatged on all handbtlls, 
Circnlars, or other pnnted matte I winch >~h. \II con tam 

anba~~~~~~~~:'4: 1!~ 111I~nw~:::fv,~: the mail, ate t.o be 
' ha.rged wttb letter postage by -weight. 

Photographs on cards, IMJ'er, and uthe1 fl extblc 
material, (not m cases,) can be ~eut at the 11amc 
rat!! as miscellaneous prlllted mattR.t-vtz., two 
cent.'4 tor each tunr onuces or fractiOn thereof. 

Photopraplnc AlbumR are cl.taJgeable wtth Look 
b~~~~:;:;~~ur <.'ents for each four ounce~">, ur frac~ 

Postmasters are authorized to pay for eacll lette1 
addressed to the Umted States by any sea-gomg ves 
sel from a foreign port, (not carrymg the mail,) two 
cents, and for each letter addressed to the t1nited 
States brought by any vessel on mland watert~, (not 
carrytD~ the m~Il,) or brought coastwhll! lrom one 
domestic lJOrt to another, one cent; but to entttle tht 
earner to such payment, the letters muMt be promptl) 
dl!hvered to the post otlice upon arrtva.l. At the 
post office where deposited, such letters w1ll bf> 
charged wtth double rates of postage, to be collected 
at the office of deh\'ery: that JS to ijay, six cents fot 
the smgle wetgbt 1f ntatled, and tour cents the smgle 
wetght tf delivered at the office; but tf such lettet 
ha.s been prepatd by Umted States stamps, at such 
double rate of postage, no additional charge w1ll be 
made. If only part!(' prepaid by stamps, double the 
~~R!~~y ~a.lance wll be charged and collec ted on 

Newspaper Poatace. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subsc11berM 

:ahne:e~:~~h:~da~~:~~ib~r lffi~~~ri~ffi:e 
ofdehvcry,per~tarter,(lreemontha) 35 cts 

~~ ~~~M:Jct wee , ;: ;; ~~ :: 
For Senn-Wee~iy, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, ; " 
\V~EKLY N~wSYAYEKS (one copy only) oent by the 

publisher to actual aubscnbent wtthm the county 
where prmted and pubhshed,free. 

PosTAGE PER QuARTER (to be pa.1d quarterly or 
yearly m advance) on NEwst•APEH.S and PERIODI~ 
C4LS issued leB6 frequently than ouce a week, sent 
to actual subscribers many part of the U. S.: 

Semi-monthly, not over ' oz. 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. n " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 18 " 
Monthly, not OTer 4: oz 3 H 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz 6 " 
over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz 9 " 

Quarterly , not over 4. oz. 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. :1 " 

over M oz and not over 12 oz. 3 " 
Qufl.l terly postaj{e ClLnnot be lHUd for less than 

tht·e• mont/L$ If ll tiubscnptwn begm~ at any 
other ttme than the commencement of an official 

~~iir~r ~~~re~0si~~~I!4 r~~~~~~~t b/ort\~it ~~a~~~~~ 
Subscribers for short terms-exeeedmg three 
month~t,say four or five months-can pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of the1r subscrtpttons 
-that 10 for ont qum·t., and a th1rd, one qua•·te>· 
and two-tbirdi, &e. The law only reqmres that 
at lea1t one quarter a posta.ge shall be prepatd, 
u.nd not more tha.u one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 

P:u~~~E~dO~t J~~~~~;.~r: ttA~~tep~RIODICALS may 
liend to each other from their re»pecttve offices of 
publicatiOn, fre e of postage, one copy of each 
pubhcatton, and may alao send to each actual 
aubscnber, mclosed m their pubhcatwns, bills and 
recetpts for the wame, free ot postage. Tht') may 
also state on their respective pubhca.tions, the date 
when the iubscuptwn exptres, to be written or 

Re1f~;:~; Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
or small size, ts!ued less frequently than once a 
week, may be sent m packages to one address at 

f~: r~~: ~!:c~~ ~~~e~~h~.a::dpa~c~~~tl~~~le~h:::~ 
of one cent JS made for each additional four ounces 
or fractiOn thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly In advance. 

N~WSDEALERS may send newspapers and periOdi
cals to regular subscnbers at the quarterly rates, 
m the same manner as publishers, and may also 
recetve them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the po!!!tage to be prepaid, etther at 

p:~hc~:~~~g ::u~~h~~~ho~~cJI~closmg the office of 
pubhcatton, or contammg a fictitiOus Mtatement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmMters 
unless prepa1d at the ma.Ilmg office at the rates of 
tran~1ent priBted matter. 
Postage on.Trano1ent Printed Matter. 

[AU prmted matter (except smgle cop1es of new&
paper~ to regular subscnbers) sent vw Overland 
Mall, 18 to be ch&rged at letter po•tage rates.) 

Boox:s , not over ( oz. m weight, to one addrel!s, 
' cts. ; over .(. oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 1~ cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CmcULAM, not exceedmg three m number, to one 
address, '.2: eta. ; over three and not over six, 4 cts.; 
over SII and not over nine, 6 ctll ; over nme aml 
not exceedmg twelve, R ctfl 

ON MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLE MATTEK1 (embra.cmg 

:~w~;~&~~:.t!ha~dhl~l~naat~/;~~~~~~n;~ota~~~~~~ 
scripts and p1oof-~heeta, whethercorrected or not, 
maps, pnnts, engravmgs, sheet mus1c, blanks, flex
tble patterns, samples and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopeR 
or wrappers, card!, paper, plam or ornamental, 
photographic representatiOns of different types, 

~~~d:~ ~~t~~:-~a~d~~;: ~~o:p:,n~~~~~~~~ ~haec~~~~ 
to one addreie , not over 4 oz m we1ght, '.2: cts.; 
over ' oz and not over ~ oz , ( cts : over N oz. 
and not over U oz., & eta., O\'Ct 1! oz and not 
over HI oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 4:'.2d mstruet10n of the new 
Ji'ost Office Law, h&!l been amended by striking 

(~~ u~~ew~gr~""~~:~::,d s~.sih~nft ~~rr-~;:d b:~ 
follows-.. The weight ot packages of seeds, eut
tmg!, roots and sciOns, to be franked, is hmited to 
thirti.·two onnce!." 

Al!:b~~~~:~~~~k!,S:~~k~~~~~r~;:!~ p~!oV-~~~!~; 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 

;J~:~~=~es~d~~oU:!:d~!: to~~~bfedt~: p~~~~~~~ 
to examine the ;package without destroymg the 
wrappei, otherwise 8uch packages must be rated 
w1th letter pol'!tage. No communicatiOn, whether 
in writtng or m prmt, can be $Cnt With any !eeds, 
roots, cuttings or I'ICIOns, maps, engr~~.vmgs or other 
matter not printed, except upon the aeperate pay
ment. of postage upon •ach separate matter at the 
-bhohed """'"· 

~ 
~l· 

w Bxcha.n~e ne'\ spaper:; and penodicals cannot be re-

W~e~~:~ n:~t!~~:;et;;1;:~dc~~~~~~e~1~~!:fo!~t~; to 
the llrittsh North .Amencau Provinces, although 
sent from countr1es bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any pomt m the United States. 

¥r All trans1ent matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But If 1t comes to the office of deliver[ without 
prepayment, or short~pa1d , the unpai posta~e. 
must be collected on dehvery at double the prepaid 
rate. 

Great neglect eXIsts m the strict quarterly prepay
ment ot postage on printed matter Bent to regular 
subscnbers. No such 'Pflpel" should be dlllt.oered, 
unless 1t IS either prepa1d at the mailing office, or at 
the dehvery office for at least a quarter. lt not so 
prepatd, postmasters must colleczostage on each 
copy as on trans1ent matter. they fail, they 
will be charged with 1/w fvJJ. po age due. ttnd '" 
cleur cases removed ft·om office for 1Ulglect. 

To "<Close or conceal a letter or oiJter tliing (except 
bills and rece1pts for snbscnption) m, or to write 
01 prmt anytlung, a.fter 1ts pubhcat10n, upon any 
newspaJ.>er , pamphlet, magazine, or other prmted 
matter,tstllegal, and subJects such pnnted matter, 
and the entile package of whJCh 1t is a. part, to 
letter postage. 

Any word or communicatwn, whether by prmtmg1 

~~ri!mg~~~~~:;::. s~:~ "Iii~~. o;a~~~~~e~r :rr?t£!~ 
)mnted matter, other tfian the name and address 
of the person to whom 1t IS to be sent, and the 
date when subscnption expires, aubjecta the pack
age to letter postage. 

Mall 8Bif8 lllld LockM. 
DEPOHITORlKS -~The following post offices are con~ 

st1tuted depositories for ma1l Bags and Locks, vtz: 
Pmtland and llan~r, Me., Concord, N.H., Mont-

kelJ~.r J:~f!~tl:~~· N !~ ~:~~·. ~~~:. P~~~d~~~:; 
Albany, Hochestcr and Butfalo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
PJnladelplmt, HarnsbUig and Ptttsburg, Penn., Raltt
more, Met , Wa"'hmgton, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
und Ab11tgdon, Va., Haletgh and Ashville, N. C. 
Uluulestou and Columbia,~- C , Augusta, Sa.v&nna.h 
nnd Colmubu R, Ga., 'falla.hassee, l<'la., .Mobile, Mont
gomery and Hutlt.Kvllle, Ala., Jackson and Natchez 
Mt"'~ .• Ncw Orlc~ns,La, Ltttle Rock, Ark., Knoxville: 
Nashvtlle and Memphts,Tenn., Louisvdle,Ky , Colum-

f~~~;a~~npc~l~~~l~;d~~~v~!~;~l:l~d~~JuCt~~=t~~ItiJI,i~~: 
Loun1, J effcr:mu C1ty and St. Joseph, Mo., ~ttwaukee, 
WJM., Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galveston,Clarks 
ville and Nacogdoches, Texas; San Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING Tm. DJFY.ERV.NCE IN' ROUT&q, TIJl.E RJ:~UIR· 

EJJ, AND UATES OF DEP.\RTURE FROII AND ARRIVAL 
.t..T LoNDON, 01-' CHUa AND bmu, AUSTHALU AND 
01Hlm l&AIJ,S. 
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Time of Closi.ng lllla1la at the New York 
Poat Office, 

East Mall ................ , ... .. 6.00 A.M. 
............... l.SO P. H . 

. .. ... . .... . .. 6.16 P.M. 
Erie Mall .. . . . . • • • .. . • .. . , .. , 6.00 A. M. 

(Way) . .. . ... . .... , 3.00 P.M. 
..... . ...... , 4.16 P.M. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 2.00 P, M. 
, , , ... , . 6.00 A. M. 

, , , .. . , 2.oo P. M. 
Newport and Fall River . . . .... .... 3.00 P. M. 
New Ymk Cent1al R. It , ............. 3.00 P. M. 
North Ma1l . . .. .. 5.00 A. M. 

South 

" (Way) ................ 2.00 P.M. 
" ...... ... 3.45 P.M. 

. .......... 6.30 A.M. 
.... ... .. .... (.30 P. H. 

. , .. . ..... 6.30 P. H. 
. , , .. . , , 10.30 P. H. 

On SuNDA\8 all malls close &tIt P. }{, 

IIIIails are Due at New York Post Office. 
NOllTH- Due G.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00, &nd 10.30 P.M. 
SoUTH-Due 5.22 and 2.30 A. ll.; 12.30, 6.20, 

9 00 and 10.40 P. M. 
EAST-Due (Fall Rtver) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Wa1 

Ma1l,) 10.45 A.M.; (Booton Expre10,) 6.30 
A. M.; 6.20 and 11 P. H. 

WMT- Due Ll5, 2.30 and 10.40 P. M. 

Post Offi.oe Hours. 
The post o moe opens at 7.30 A. ll., and clooeo at 

6.30 P. M. A mght clerk is tn attendance for the 
delivery of letters, "heu c~lled for at any hour of 
the mght. Appheatton should be made at the "mght 
wmdo" ,' 'on Nassau ~treet. Office open on Sundays 
!rom 9 to 10 A.M., and from 12t to It P.M. 

ADVERTTI;EMENTS. 

MARRJJo:D -In Atchu~on, Ka.nsaa, October 21st., 
186~. by the Rev, L. A Alderson, Mr. Frank A. 
Root, late Mall Agent at Latham, Colorado, to M1~1 
Emma, daughter of John H. Clark, E!.q.,of AtcbiaOII, 

Kan=·-------------------- ----------
CHARLES W. BAKER, 

MANU~'AC'rUUER OF MACHINE·MADf~ 

ENVELOPES• 
· No. ~9 Beckman St., New York, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public that he is fully 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 
every size now used, at prices as low as can Le 
ofttH ed at auy other Establishment. 

The quahty a.nd umfonmty of my goods bemg 
well known, renders It unnecessary for me to it&t~ 
the great superionty of my Machme~made Envelopf·s 
over all others. 

Samples furmahed free or charge. 
..- T~RMS CASH. 

P. 0. Marking and Ratmg STAliiiPS. 
E. S. ZEV:h:LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continue• to supply all kinds of STAMPS for nse in 
Post Offices, (besides other matters), at rea.sonable 
rates. See back numbers of the M.all for pricea, or 
send for a ctrcular. 

A Pioture for Postmaaters. 
" THE POSTMISTRE:S..'-1,' a b•antifuiEngr&\'mg 

on Hteel, copted from the celebrated Paim
ing by RICRTE><. A •plend1d and appropnate Orna· 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by m•ll 
for 50 cents, 1u •t.am}la o1 silver, (or1gmal pnce $3,) 
or bea.utifnlly cnlor('d, 75 eent.. u An excellent 
wm k of art, and moreover remarkably eheap."
U. S. Jlnil. Addre10 box 25£1, Now York P. 0. 

I 
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UNITED STATES JYrAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
____ ,_-==~====="""'i'P~=~=====-=~~~7'--~"=.. -~-~~~c - - - -- - - --

..-The Asterisk ("') indicates that m cases Post& e 
where it is prefixed, unless the letter be register· 00 g 
ed, prepayment is ?Ptional; in all other cases, Letters. 
prepayment is reqwred. 

Postage S"~h.e Asterisk (•) indicatea that in ?&ses Postage !Posta. e ~The ARterisk ("') mdtctttes that in ca!'lesl , 
00 Prmt- where 1t IS prbfix~d, un.less t~~ letter be register- 00 00 Pri~t- where it i~:; prefixed , unless the letter be 1 egist- 1 O!itage PostB:ge 
ed Mat'r. ed, prepayment ts '?Pbonal, m all other ca.ses, Letten. ed Mat'r. ered, prepayment is optional; mall other cases, on on Pnnt-

prepayment is reqmred. prepa) mentis requiJ ed. Leiters. ed Mat'r. 

--------------1--- ---
OOUNTRIE8. OOU11TRI~. OOUNTRJES. 

----------------- -----------1 ---------
Acapulco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Aden, British Mail, via Southampton. 

do do via Marseilles 
do French mail. ... - ............ . 

Adriano~, French mail. . . . . . .. 
Africa, (West Coast,) British mail . 
.Alexandretta, Prussian closed mail 

do French mail . - -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 
do open mail, via England. by Am. pkt 

.A.lex~~dria, Prussi~~ closed ~~il (ifp~~-P~~~; fskc\ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg m&H. .. 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . •30 

~~ open :oail, via E3tan~/J{rtt{~h ~~i: . 
Algeria, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •to 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c .) 

do by Bremen or Hamburg miul 
do French mo.il. .. 

Antivari, French mail . . . . . . . . . . .... 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton 

do do via MarHeilles . 
Argentine Republic, via England. . . - . 

do via. France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 
Ascension, via. England . . . . . 
Aspinwall .. 
Australia, British mail, via Sou'hampton . 

do do via Ma.rse1lles. 39 
do by private ship from N. York or Boston .. 
do French mail (Hotdh Austr·a, comp'ry ,) *30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall, via Mar· 

seilles and Suez . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do by Bremen& Hamburg mall, via Trieste 

Austria and its States, Prussian closed mail. ... 
do do do do when prepaid 
do do by Bremen or lla.mburg mail 
do do (exceptprov.m ltaly) French mi. •21 

Azores Island, Hritish mail, via Portu~al 29 
Bnden, Prussiau closed ma1l, (if P.repa1d, 28c.). 

Uo Bremen or Hamburg: mali.. . . . . . 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from N cw York . 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton . . ..... 

do do via. Marseilles ......... . 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton. 

do do via Mo.rsctlle::~ 
do French mail.. . . . . .. 

Bavaria, Prussian closed mall . . . . . . . . 
do do do when prepaid 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail. 

Belgium, l<'rench mail . . . . . *21 
do closed mall, via England . . . . . 
do open mail, via London, by Amencan pkt 
do do do by llntish packet. 

Belgrade do do by AmcrJCan pkt. 
do do do by Br~ti•h packet. 
do by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . •21 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prep~ud, 38c.). 
do French mail . . . . . *30 

~~fi~:!: .~~~. ~.r.~~~d~.: . . . . . . . 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton 

do do via. Ma.raeille8. 
do French mail. . . . . . . . ..... 

Bourbon, Brit1sb mail, via Southampton 
do do via Mal "f!llic8 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

Rrazils, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do via France,in French mail from Bordeaux *33 

Bremen, Prussmn closed mail. . . . . . . . .. . 
do do do when prepaid. 
do Bremen mail ....... . 
do Hamburg mail. ... . 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada. :wd 
Brunswick, distance not over 3000 m1les 
do do do exceeding 3000 milcR 

Brunswick, Prussian mail. . . . . . . . . . 
do do when prepu,id . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail. 

Buena.ventura . . . 
Buenos Ayres, VJa. England.. . . . . ... 

do via. France, by Fr. mi. from Bordeaux 
Caift'a., Prussian clo!:!ed mail 
Canada ..................... · · · · · · · · · · 
Cana.ry Islands, via England... . . . . . ..... . 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (1f prepaid, ~Rc.) 
~~ ope~:ail, via Ldo0ndon,~J i;~~~~~!l;~t~ck:i 

Canea, British mail; by American packet . 
do do by British pac kct . . . .. 
do Prussia.n closed mail, (it prepaid, 38c.) 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... *30 

Cape of Good Hope, Ur1t. Mail, viti Southamton . 
do do do Mat~tc1lles. 

Ca.doe de Ver~~ lsla~~~~r::cl~~~~i~~~i~· llord~~~~ 
and Lisbon 

Ca.rthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. Amer, Pac. Slope, via Panama ....... . 
Cel~on, ope~0mail, via J~ndon,;j·J~~~~~~a:J!~t 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . 
do British mail, via Southampton . 
do do do via Marseilles . . 

Chili ............... __ . . . . . . . . . .. 
China, British mail, via. Southampton 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . ... 
do do byBr'n orHmb'gml.via Trieste 
do br. Br'm or Hmb'g mi. via :Marseilles & Suez 
do French mail..... . . . . . . . 
do by ml. to San Fran., thence by private slnp 

Constantinople, Prus. closed mail ,(if prepatd 38c) . . 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . *30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg u1ail .. 
do open mail,via London, by Am. pkt . 
do do do by Brit. pkt .. 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. 
Corsica, British mail, by American pa.cket.. . 

do do by British packet- ..... _ . . 
do French mail •. _. . . . •. . . . . . . . .... •15 

Costa. Rica ......... .. . 
Cuba .. ... -.·---.·-··-· 
Curacoa, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Cuxhaven, Prussian closed mail... . ... . 

do do do when prepaid 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . *21 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepa1d, 38c.) 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . *30 

Denmark, Prussia.n closed mail, (if 11n·paid, 33c.) 
do by Bremen or Hamburg wail. . . . . 
do French mail . . . . . . . *27 

Durazzo, Prussian closed mail. 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . .... •ao 

East Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. 
do do by Brit1sh packet. . . 
do Prussian cl01:~ed mail, via Trieste .. 

8 
8 
4 

. i 
2 

do (English pm•sessions,) Prussian c1osed 
mail, via Trieste. . . . . . . . . . .. 36 10 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via 
Marseilles and Suez. .... . . .... 

do by Bremen ?T Hmb'g ml., via. Trieste 
do French ma1l . -.... · .. - ......... . 

t;~t\~x~~iii ·.\ie~a~d'ria; ·cairo ~;;.i · s~~z.) 
Briti~h mail, via Southampton 

40 72 

30 ~~ 
34 

33 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and. S~~·z·,) 

do (e:~!~~b ft:~~~~ar~~C:Pr1~8a~·d · S~te~·.) 33 45 

Prussian closed JU&il.. • • . . . . . . . . 36 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 30 
do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U.S. pack-

et or 5c.' by Brit. pack. per ! oz. prepayment 

~~?t,~:!~oi~i~nds, via England ... --. 33 
France._ .. - . . . . . . . . •i.i. •30 
Frankfort, French ma1l .. •21 •42 

do Prusl"ian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . •:~0 
do do do when prepaid . 2A 
do Bremen or Ham bur~ mail . . . . . . . . . . *15 

Gala.tz, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.).. . .. *4:0 
do French mail........ . . . . . . .... *30 •so 

do 
do 

------- -- -- -----
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FOREIGN MISCELLANY 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's) * 10 cents when not over 

fsland, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
ToN ewfo';lndland prepay- of crossing. 
ment reqmred. To Canada * 15 cents when distance 
and New Bruns.wick, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

g~a.~~~~ :f{h~,C~~~~d line !r~~~~:eB~s~~o~:~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia. Newfoundland 
Cap~ Breton and P~ince Edward's Island, the U.S. pos.: 
age 1s 5 centH the smgle rate, to be prepaid. The il:iland 
rate is coll'ected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
States and ~ent to regular subscribers in the British 
~orth Arueucan Provmces, or published in those Prov· 
mces and sent to regular ~ubscribem tn the United States 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rate~ 
of Umted States postage to aut.l from the line; which 

lJ~~~~eS1~~:~ ~~~ ~~~~t~~~e~e~tt~~do~c~h~foffi~!i~f. ~eif~~ 
ery in the United State:s on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, 1f tramnent, is chargeable with the 
regular d~mesttc transient printed matter rates to and 
lro~n the .hue, to be collected at the office of ma1ling or 
delivery lil the Un1ted States, as the case may be. Edi
tor:s, lw\\Cver, w~ty_exchange ftee of expense. 

Letter~ rece1ved from Canada, to which are affixed un
cancclh:d Un1t<-d States postage ~tarupsot sufficient value 
to prepay the _full postage chargeable thereon, should 
be llciJvcl cd "1thot1t charge by the United States offices. 

_ HJ;<;J,;Tl\ATION OF LETTERS. 
Vttluallle_lettcrs for Germany, or any part of the Ger

man _Aust1:1all Postal Uuiou, by Bremen ot Hamburg line 
V}U 1' cw ).' ork, ur by the Pruss1an closed mail via New 
\ ork and Do~ ton, ats ah~o letters addressed to Great 
Bntttm and Cunada, will be 1·egisteredon the application 
of the per;o,oll p<.l::..tmg the same, m the same manner and 
on the tSame terms as those deliverable in the United 
~tates •. pruyi1ied that the iuU postave chw·geable thereon 
to deshuatwn, togethe1 "tth a1·ey'lslration ;ee ot twenty 
c.ents on each letter to Gt·eat Britain ut· Ireland, and 
jive cen_ts on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, ItS prepaid at the mailing office. Snch letters 
should be ma1lcd aud forwarded to the respective Un1ted 
Sta~es exchange offices m the same manner as domestic 
registered letter:.. are mailed to those offices. 

HULE Of' RATING LI>TTERS, ETC. 
~ All letters to ami from. foreign countries (the Germtlu 

States, &c.,." he1~ lient 'Ja .Bremen or Hamburg, Frauce 
and the llntl'·.:h 1\or~h A.merJCan Provinces excepted,) 
are to be charg~d w1th stngle rate ot postage, if not ex· 
ceeN~ug ihe \\ t:1ght of hall an oullc~; t.luuble rllte, tf ex· 
ceedmg half an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce i 
9uadruple rate, if cxceed111g au ounce, but uot cxeeed· 

~nu~1~;~r0~r~~~io\1:l1~1~;~ ~r:~~h:~~~~go~:~ [t~!;sr~~ro~~~~~r! 
..A:s tlu~ rule d1tfcrs from that followed in respect to du· 
ntetitlt.: lctterl:i, great ~;are IS requt::.itc to preveut mist.~kei:i. 
l~e tters m the ~ail to France are to be charged w1th 
smgle rate of p3stage, ir notexc~,:;cU~ng the weiglltot one 
quartc~ ou~ce ; t.louUltl rate if excect.lmg a quarter, but 
not exc.:eedmg half au onuce ; and ::w on, an additional 
tate Lemg chtlrgcd for each quarter ounce or frnctwmtl 
part ofn. quarter ounce. Letters add1e~sed to the Ut:r· 
ruan S~te~. ~c., when :sent via Hrenten or Hamburg, aml 
the llnttsb ~urtlt Amc1tcuu l,tovinl;cz:l, 1ue 1ated Ill the 
~;a me manuer as domestiC letters, one rate being charged 
f~r each half ounce or fractiOnal part of half an ounce. 
1 o~o~tmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 
prepaul, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
purtu;ular to not1cf' t he 1·oute indicated on the envelopes 
oll.etters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
ma1led. at some offices, uutrked '' -nia England'' or ''via 
Prusswn closed mail, .. lor a German State', are fre· 
queutly taken upon th_e prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and those marked " vw Bremen," at P1 ussian closed 
rates , &c. 
HULE O!o' HATINU LI>TTERS GOING VIA PRANCE 

I~ the case ot letter~ to be forwarded in the llritisb 
ma1l for tramnmss1o~1 11om England via "Marsetlles," 
the French postage 1s rated at6 cents the quarter ounce 
except O'tlt etten1 tor Java, Chma, Labuan, Borneo, Ju.~ 
pan, the Moluccas and Phibpme Islands which are 
rated at c1ght cents per hall ounce and ex~ept also 011 

1~tters for tiyria an~ T~ms, by Fre~ch packet, .;._,hen'the 
smgle French rate IS 12 cents per quarter ounce. 

'l'he rates Ly "French ma1l" are in full todetJtinatian 
except to the following places viz.: Aden Batavia.' 
Veyl?u, Chil!a, citie~ of 'l'urkey,' in Europe, ~xcept a~ 
herem 1uentwned, VI& Austria, countries to which cor· 
rcr;pondcuce ca11 be sent via Suez, countries beyond 
sea~, v1a.. France, other than those enumerated, East 
lnd1es, G1bralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten· 
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re·Union Servia (ex
c_et~t Belgrade,) Shanghai, ~ingapore and Spain.' The 
!J,nut ofprepayiT'!eut.to Spam, Portugal and Gibralter, 
I~; Beho_bJa; ~o Servt~. (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
a_nd Cltl~,s ~I j}urkey m Europe, except as herein men· 
tl?ned, VI& Austr1a ;" the frontier of Turkey and AU!i· 
tr1a; t? Aden, East Jnd1es, Ceylon, Uhma, and other 
countnes_vm Suez~ the seaports of the lnd1es, or of the 
sea of Chma to wh1ch the Ji ... nglii!h packets ply; and to 
}Jlace_s beyond seas, _othc_r than those designated, the 
linnt llS the pu1 t of arnvalm the country of destination. 

Letter:-; 111ay be forwarded in the f'rench mails to Mol· 
d~v~a, Wallachia, and 'fnrkey m Europe, by way of 
Fta.JCe nnd Au;-.trm; but the postage thereou must in 
all cases be pa1d at the place of destmation 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlctts and. magazmes, to or from the West 

coast of South An~enca, the Umted States postage is four 
cents~ and to or from all other foreiRn countries (ex
cept vreat Britam, Belgium, and the German Stat~s v1a 
Hremc..n or Hl\mburg mail ,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraciion 
theTcof, to be collected In ull cases in the United States. 
. ~ew<.~.papers aud pertodtcals to foreigncountr1es (par· 

tlculaJiy to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
nnrow bands, ope_n at the s1des or ends; otherwise they 
are chargeable w1th letter postage. 

IWUT~;s OF THANSMISSION, ETC. 
. To prevent nustak.cs at the exchange offices, it is de

!'IJrablc that the part1cular routes by which letters are to 
be f~rv:·arded from the United States to Europe, should 
be dJstmctly "r1tten on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmisJotiOn in the open mail to England should bear 
the direction" open mail via England;" if for transmis· 
sion m t_he French mail, they should be directed "via 
F'rance m French mail; " if for transmission by ~losed 
ma1l to Prussia, they should be dnected " v1a Pru8sian 
clol"ed liuul ; " if for transmission in the closed mail to 
B(•l.gmm, th~y should be directed " via. Belgian closed 
m.1il ;" ai!-d 1f for transmission by the New York aud 
Hreme.n lme to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg I me to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or" via Hamburg." 

1t iR important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other Europe~n couutrie~, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter on~ .. we 1s 21 cents, should be plamly 
m~rked ~o be sent vta France ; otherwise they may be 
m1ssent m th~ open mail to Liverpool by United States 

~~~~;;!~b\1!e01~\e~~~ts ~:!~ fo~~a~~~d. ounce being also 

DA 1'E OF' D~PAH.TURE of }~ut"opean, South Pacific and 

H.~ana Ma~l~: thel i~ltl~o~ Jlanuary, 1~5. ' 

~ 8 ~ frtt g.~ ~ 
- ~·Q, ·<=~~ <=!o:l ~ 
~ t§ '0~ '06 1 .:;, 
OS ~- ~ 0 ~,g 
~ '-' ~.t: A 

--------
Nassau .. 
Cunard 
I<'rencb .. 
Aspinwall 
HR\•ana U. R 
H:uuhmg .• C. K .. 

g~:~~;d lgt.SB! it.. 
>!<H,tvan.l 1 U.:-... 
A~lllll"nll . U. :-... 
Bremen.. U.S . 
Dales ... _ .. U.S .. 
Cunard . Gt. Brit . . 
HaY&na. U.S. 
Nic.traguR. U.S . 
Dales.-.. . U.S .. __ . 
Jammca .. .. Ja .. . 
A'pinwall U.S._ .. _. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit ... 
Havana ... U.S 
Dales ..... U.S ... . . 
NaBSau .... Gt. Brit .. . 
Cunard ... Gt •. Brit •.. 

Havana & Na.eiau. 
Liverpool. 
l<'rance, via. Havre. 

.... South Pacific & C. A. 
.. Havana.. 

. - . Southampton& Hamb 
. Queenstown. 

... Liverpool. 
..... Havaua and Mexico. 

. South Pacific & C. A. 
Southampton & Brem 
QueenstowLt. 

18 . Liverpool. 
Havana. 

. . .. Nicaragua.. 

. .... Queenstown & Lh•'r'l 
Kmgston, Ja. 

- South Pacific & C. A. 
.. Liverpool. 

.... . Havana, 
.... Queenstown dt Lif'r'l 

. .... Havana & Naasa.u. 
Feb I Queenstown. 

A closed m~i_l, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and CJties of the German-Austrian Postaf·JJnion 
and. Denmark, Nor~a.y, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece: 
loman Islands, &c., 1s sent from this office semi-weekly 

• Mail for the West Indies aent by this Steamer. • 
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THE FATAL CONTRACT. 

A. HTORT FOR t•. O. CLEllb:S. 

On a sultry afternoon in August, I sat at the 
delivery window of the post offic• of B--, 
where I have the honor to officiate as Deputy 
Postmaster, lazily resting my chin ou my bands, 
and gazing with envious looks upon some cattl~ 
who, at the distance of a few rods, were stand
ing immersed to the neck in a cool brook, be
neath the shde of a large willow. The one 
street of our villag• was •ntirely deoerted , the 
oppressiv• heat forcing even the most inveterate 
gad-abouls to remain witbiu doors till sunset; 
and for more than an hour not a soul bad ap
proached the window, to buy a stamp or to ask, 
for the fiftieth t!me, for a leUer which they knew 
had mwer been written. I was just congratu
lating myself upon this fact, when the souild of 
approaching footsteps fell upon my ear, aud in 
anolher moment Mrs. Moloney presented herself 
at the window. 

·' Have ye iver a let tber from me ould man!" 
''Not yet, Mrd. Moloney." 
''And ar~ ye fmre of tlh\t samtr?;' 
•'Snre." 
"An~ would ye be aftber sarchin' , if ye plaze, 

Misther Postmasther? Sure I see one furninst 
ye that looks for all the worrul•l like Tim's.'' 

I pel'formed the required "sarchin'," but the 
wisbetl for letter w•• not there, and the one 
'· forninst" me was addressed to the Baptist 
clergyman. 

'"An~ what time will I be gettin' a letther, 
l!lir!'' 

"Can't say, Mrs. Moloney." 
"Ye can't Fay! divil mend your manners- ye 

can't suy! the likes o' you set tin' 'UP for a post
masther, and can't 'tell a poor soldier's grass 
widdy when sh•'ll be gettin' a letther! sure my 
auld cow 'd make a bell h<>r pO!!tmasther than 
yer own ugly self, forbye Mistber Higgips that 
they turned out to make room for ye- bad luck 
to the day they did it I" and the irate matron 
4ePEl'!.d.. l!r.2.!!1~illLt.o...;:~U . Aflll.in . ~,JU>d · 
leal"'ing ·6e61nd her a lllte odor or" potneen. 

This was a fair sample of interviews which 
took place daily, and sometimes oftener, be
tween myself and Mrs. Moloney. Her spouse, 
Tim, bad enlisted about a year before-urged• 
it was whispered, not so much by his love for 
his adopted country as by a desire to get beyond 
the reach of the sharp and active tongue of his 
better half. It was even •aid that when he pre· 
sen ted himself at the recruiting office his conn· 
tenance bore the marks of the visitation of a 
poker wielded by her fair hands while " under 
the influence.'' Be that as it may, Tim enlisted 
and was soon off to the war, leaving the most of 
his bounty money to hiswite to console her for his 
departure-in consequence of which libemlity 
Mrs. M. was for some months in a state of chronic 
inebriety. The fund flo ally became exhaust•d. 
however, and she wa.s thrown upon her own re
sources for the means of satisfying her p<nchant 
for her favorite stimulant. The scanty income 
which she was able to rece 've by "going out 
(when sober enough) to day's work " would not 
admit of a very exLensive indulgence in that line; 
and her absent lord n:~.turally prt!sented himself 
to her mind as the most conv~nient and natural 
source of the supplies •he needed. To him, 
therefore, she had appealed, and many a letter I 
had mailed for her bearing 'fim's address, and 
which, I suspect, contained appeals mar<' urgent 
than truthful, for pecuniary assistance. That 
warrior, however, was either too much occupied 
with his l egitim~te occupation of fighting r•bels 
to spare the time necessary for a reply to those 
episLles, or did not consider it judicious to ac
cede to the requests of his spouse. Whatever 
the cause, it is certain that her letters failed to 
elicit any replies which reached tb• post office 
at B-- ; and of course Mrs. Moloney, after 
the manner of her kind, attributed this fact to 
some mysterious '·bitch ' 'in the machinery of 
the ' postal system, and in the meantime failed 
not to make daily, and almost hourly, calls on 
me for the hoped for letter containing a portion 
of Tim's hard-earned pay. I need not say to 
any of my brotbcr·officials who may read this, 
that she had become a bore of the first water, 
and that I was often tempted to reply to her oft
repeateJ and not always complimentary re· 
marks, in a manner more energetic thao polite. 

On this occasion, the temptation was pecu
liarly strong-though I successfully resisted it: 
for, to tell the truth, I was not in an especially 
amiable frame of mind just then. The night be
fore, I bad foolishly quarrelled again with a 
certain Nellie Parker, (so I will call her,) be
cause ohe had again declined to give me the 
name of the writer of sundry letters, bearing the 
•· Old Point Comfort" postmark, and occasion
ally endor3ed "soldier's letter," which had 
arrived with great frequency of late to her ad· 
dress, and which I bad delivered to her in my 
official capacity. "Post office folks shouldn't 
trouble themselves about the i••id• of letters," 
she had told me, with a toss of her pretty curls 
-and so, " one word led to anotbPr ," until 
I had bade her a stiff good night, which both of 
us understood as a final leave-taking. The re
flections which came with morning did not tend 

to increase my satisfaction with things in gen· 
eral ; and to make matters worse, another of 
those odious letters from Miss Nellie's myste
rious correspondent had arrived, and I should 
be obliged to deliver it to her when she made 
her usual afternoon call at the post office. After 
Mrs. Moloney's departure, I fell to meditating, 
and wus soon in a brown study-thinking. all at 
tbe same time, how desirable it would be, 
firstly , to ascertain just who that military gentle
man mght be who employed so much of his time 
in writing to the lady whom I had (alas 1) hoped 
to make Mrs. Deputy Postmaster; secondly, to 
know precisely ~hac he wrote; and , thirdly, to 
devise some plan by which there should alway• 
be a letter in the office for everybody who 
called for one. 
Th~ consideration of these three subjects, on 

eo warm an afternoon, was beginning to weary 
me, when my reflections were again interrupted 
by th~ too-familiar brogue of my tormentor :-

·• Have ye iver a lettber for Mrs. Tim. Mo· 
lony ?" 

It was certainly Mrs. Moloney 's voice; but on 
looking up, I perceived to my surpri<e, that it 
was a. stranger who had given it utterance. 
And a most remarkable-looking stranger he 
was. In defiance of the scorching heat he was 
attired in the heaviest and longest of ,overcoats, 
a fur collar enveloped his nock, and a pair 
of the longest fur gauntlets were on his hands. 
His complexion was briiliant-not to say fiery-
but yet he had somehow the air of one who was 
suffering from cold. A sardonic smil• passed 
ov~r hie countenance 8!5 he saw the astonish
ment depicted in mine, and he repeated (again 
in Mrs. Moloney's Voice) his question. 

" No, sir," said I , at last. 
" Would ye be aftber s'archin, if ye plaze !" 

continued the gentleman once more in the ac
cents of Mrs. M. 

In a state of semi-stupefaction, I turned to 
comply with his request-when Ia! at the very 
top of the pile of letters in the very box which I 
bad just carefully searched-there ...,. a letter, 

· a~~l'Tho'ilgh't you woiilct snc· 
ceed in finding it this time," said my visiter
this time in the most undefiled of English; " I 
will hand it to Mrs. M. as I pass her modest 
cottage. ~nd now, may I a.•k if you have also 
a letter for my friend Mr. Davis?" 

u Mr. Jacob Davis, the butcher, sir!" 
'" \Veil, no ; he's not exactly a butcher, sir

that is, he's a--in fact, I mean Mr. Jejfenon 
Davis. Have you a letter for him I" 

" Certainly not, sir," said I, with some asperi· 
ty; for I thought I perceived a disposition to 

trifl• with me. 
" Will you oblige me by taking the trouble to 

search, sir!" said my strange interlocutor, with 
an in~:~inuating smile. 

"ETidently a lunatic," thought I: "but it's 
best perhaps to humor him.'' And turning to 
the " D box" in my letter-case, what was my 
horror to encounter at once a long, official
looking envelope, bearing the address and 
pseudo title of the arch rebel himself! I stared 
in blank surprise, as I handed it to the stranger. 

.. Thank you, sir. I'll see Mr. D. before long, 
and will be sure to give it to him," said the 
stranger, with a. disagreeable kind of chuckle ; 
" and if you have one for his friend Judah 
P. Benjamin, I may as well take that, too. Will 
you be kind enough to look, sir ?" 

My hand mechanically sought the "B" box
the letter for the bead of the rebel Trea.sury De
partment was there! The stranger took it: and 
then, calling over · in sncces8ion the names of a 
dozt!n prominent members of the " Confede
racy," demanded a letter for each-which I 
found at once and delivered to him. I began to 
feel a strange sensation of dread as be stood 
there poliwly thanking me, with the same un

. pleasant smile on his features, as be received 
each letter. At last he called the name of one 
for whom it was impossible there could be 
a letter-for be bad been dead half a century 
and more: 

"One for Betaedict .Arnold 1" 
" I beg your pardon, sir-for .. Ao,., did you 

say!" 
" BENEDICT ARNOLD, sir!" 
"But there must be some miatake, eir. Bene. 

diet Arnold is --" 
"Dead-I know it, sir; and I expect a ckad 

letter for him-ha! ha !" 
I looked-and· there it was-an old-~ery old 

letter-a folded sheet, without envelope-the 
superscription turned brown with age-bearing 
a large red seal, and a post-mark which resem
bled" We>t Point" as much a.s anything else. 

I began to tremble at this, and dark sus
picions of the character of the oddly-attired 
stranger entered my brain. I was doubtful as 
to the propriety of giving the letter to his 
charge. He saw my hesitation at once. 

"Oh, ifs entirely correct, sir, I assure you. 
General Arnold li.'DU with me!!" 

'' Lives-- with · you! Lif'u -- " I gasped, 
now terrified in earnest-" then who-who the 
devil--" 

"SIR! You are forgetting your good mannen. 
Be good enough not to treat my-that is, a gen· 
tleman'&-name with so much familiarity.'' 

" I ask your pardon, sir' but, really, your 
conduct and remarks are unusual, you must 
admit. I should be glad if you would' ,ex
plain--" 

"Oh, by all means--with gr••t~~~~UM,lir
if you will just allow me to step"!runde the office 
tor a momenl." 

I hesitated again. What should I' do! I\;was 
clearly against the " regula\i_onB "• to admit') 
~:~tranger within the official preCinct; but then . 
the circumstances were ao extraor<Unar,J-that a 
slight departure, for just this , once, Jrom the 
straight line of duty, seemed pardonable. I 
wavered a moment longer and then-yielded to 
the temptation. L•t the dread conseq~ences be 
a warning to all who may he urged to d,o the 
lib! ; 

The stranger entered, and I invited him' to be 
seated. He placed a chair ck>se to the stove ; 
but perceiving !bat it was destitute of 1;oarmth , 
he moved away from it in apparent disgust, and 
pulling his fur collar over \Ia ears, said, some
what peevishly, "No fire, eh !0 

" Fire ! with the t\lllrmolnil,lcr at a hundred 
and two?" exclaimed I ; .. wQ.O can neeU a fire 
on a day like this ?" · ~· 

" I do. I'm half frozen : bu• nev•r mind that, 
now. Let's proceed to b~ess. In the first 
place--" 

"In the first place, sir, will .you oblige me by 
telling me your name !" 

"My name! Oh, I have several names, all at 
your service. But I see a letter in your ' B ' 
box there, which looks .., though it might be 
addressed to one of them. Just ascertain if it is, 
won't you?" 

I stepped to the letter-case, and did as he de· 
sired. The top letter bore in flaming red cbarac· 
ters the name of " BEELZEBUB 1" As I held it, it 
suddenly grew red-hot, and I flung it towards 
him. Catching it dexterously, be placed it in 
his pocket with a laugh. I tried to escape 
by the door, but found I could not stir an inch. 
I endeavored to shriek for help, but my tongue 
~a~e. to the roof~ ml ~outh ... _l•ly dr~dful 
amazmgly, ana sat hughmg loudly tor some 
minutes. At length he waved his hand with a 
singular motion, and I found my powers of 
speech and action restored. He motioned me to 
a seat, into which I staggered. 

·'Don't be alarmed, my young friend," said 
he ; " there's not the least danger, I assure you. 
I don't intend you the slightest harm, upon my 
honor. In fact, my only object in calling on 
you is to render you a great service." 

"In what way ?" I at length found breath 

to inquire. 
''I will explain in a moment. In the mean· 

time, let me beg you to be calm, and divest your 
mind of those childish superstitions concerning 
me which you have doubt.less heretofore enter
tained in common with the rest of mankind. All 
nonsense, sir, I assure you. I'm not half so 
black as I'm painted. Now, I have a fair pro· 
position to make, if you are yady to hear it." 

The plausible, insinuatin~ manner of the 
highly respectable-looking demon was begin
ning to have its effect, and already my first sen· 
sation of fright bad p!l.8!!ed away, and I felt 
almost at my ease, and exceediugly curious to 
know what might be the nature of the proposi
tion he was about to make. I Intimated that I 
w~· quite ready to listen to it. 

! ·• The fact is," he began," that! have ob•er~ed 
that you are very much annoyed here by inces
sant calls for letters by persons who never re-
ceive them.'' 

"That's so!" said I, emphatically. 
"Ry Mrs. Moloney, for instance 1" added the 

gentlemanly fiend, with a smile. 

hour and a half. I don't mind how often people I SENDING S>:EDS AND PL.<NTS BY MAIL.-The 
come who have any sort of reason for doing •a · late act of Congress in authorizing the sending 
hut the people who mv<r get letters are gradu: of seeds, plants •nd cuttings by mail at a low 

· . .. . • . . . rate or postage, ·JS one of no small lmportanct 
ally bonog my hfe "ut. and nunmg uty natural- to the great mas• of the .p•ople, extended »" 
ly amial11e ttlDlper. I 9an't stantl it Dluth Ianser .• they,.are ?verso. wide a district of country. It 
I .opall S)'ommlt suicide or resign.'' IS often difficult m many parts of the country to 

procure fresh g.arden seeds, cuttin&» .of rare
trees. and new and valuable plants, ahd to -order 
them by expre~s, even on expre~s routes,. the• 
cba.iges in many instances wi1l exceed several 
times the value ot" the things offered. But the 
late act of Uongretsa authorizes the sending of 
seeds, cuttings, &.c., at so low a rate of pU.btllge 
as to bri t g tllcm within the reach, of all. Tbe 
law specilit-s i· $Uds. cuttnrgs, bulbs, roots, and 
scions,·' whicU may be sent in packages not ex
ceeding four pounds in weight. the specified 
hmtts. of the l~w , at a rate or postage of two 
cent$ tor every jour ou,nces , or tbe same for any 
additional fraction of fom· ounces ; prepaid by 
stamplS. Formt!rly thes~ lhir1gs were subject to 
ldter po~t ;Jge , und W('re generally put up in 
oiled silk, which is quite expensive, but since 
the reduction of postage this mode of carriage 
has been so extensively aduptod that pap•r has 
been prepared so as to render it. impervious to 
water aud air, and is now sold at comparatively 
low prices. This paper is prepared by giving it 
a coat of boiled unseed oil, with a sm~:~.H quu.n
tily of dissolved India rubb•r added. Those 
who wish to prepare paper for tJleir own use, 
can make_ an arti~le equa.lly go~~ .by siring it a 
c~Ht.t ?f hnseed mt, and whc_u dt)'~ ·nearJy so, 
give 1t a coat of shellac dissolved in alcohol, 
reduced to the cons~stence of common varnish 
Fiue Maniila paper shonld be used. 'l'o insure 
the sate transportation of planL• in the mail, the 
roots should be protec~ed with a covering of 
half an inch or an inch in thickness of swamp 
moS8. or that gathered from the logs or rocks 

( Conc~ud<d in our net.) 

A Bogu• Special Agent. 

'J he PabliB.~er. a paper issued at Haverhill, 
Mass. gives some account of the doings of one "F. 
A. Herman, of Pittsfield Mass." who bas been im
posing himself upou some of the postmasters 
in the New England Statea as a Special Agent of 
the Post Office Department. The Publisiler 
says :--

Since about the first of April last Herman hl\s 
sp; nt. a_ l.arge portion of his time here, and in 
thiS VICini ty as a generd.lly accredited Post Office 
detective, by the publ:c t~s well as by many 
of our local officers. His first appearance here 
w•s on tb~ track of certain bogus lottery opera
tal'S, and m pursuit or them he assum•d ,,real 
authority, whici.J it l5eems tJy common eonse~t ot 
legal officer• and the public gen•rully, ,vas con
~etled I<? ht~ , so that ll• came to ,be known here 
1':1 ce~tam _cuclcs a~ •· the great post~ttice detec
tive. His oper~t10ns c..ontinued to grow mor~ 
and more bold, till he commeated a direct inter
f~ren_ce with Mr. Hammatt, the New England 
Spec•a! Agent or the Post Olllco D~partment. For 
some ume the Department and otb.-rs so si tuated 
as to follow him 'iu his slimy course, bav• had an 
eye on. h1m, one ~esu.lt or which is the publica
lion of the followmg In the Washington Sunday 
Morning Chro11icle ol the 18th. 

"TRAVELLING SCOUNDREL. 'fhe Post Office De- found in deeply shaded woods, and on the north 
partt;nc::nt is advised ti.Jat recently an individual ~:~ id es of stet>p bills. The moss should be mod
be~nug the name ofF. A. Herman has been ope- erakly dnmp, and spr(·ad out upon the paper of 
ratmg extensively in Ma:;~achusetts, under tile sui tnble size, and with a small portion of the 
assumed authority of a Sp~cial Agt>nt of the Post moad mixed among the roots. 'fhe whole is then 
OtH~e and other t.,joveromenbd Departments. im· rolled up snugly and tied, and then agaiu cov
pu~_mg upon postma~tera, o~taimog acceRS to ~:·red with a wrapper of common post office 
:h~1r ofti~es, records, &c., and obtaining general ·paper, to receive the directions, and marked 
mformatw_n from them. So bold was be that '·Seeds " or "i'lants," as the cMe may he.~ 
when hesitancy appeared on the part of the Country Gentleman. 
officials they were thre•tened with prosecution, ----... ----
remo':al , &c. He bas even arrested individuals As IRON LETTEli.-The l:lirminJI:ham (England) 
as mall robbers. Journal announces tho reception of a letter by 
".The tellow evinced a degree of confidence and the last American mail, r emarkable both as a 

skill worthy of a better c;~.uae . and victimized not documentary curiosity and as a specimen ot 
. a..w.,.,e~~~~i-eaS'OtitO"b·~1ieire·tbat,Err"e tOng, tbe rrUhat,· ·~neet' bt ottl.ioar) ''nuld vaper. '.lue 
officers of justice will capture this self·constitu- Jetter is dated~~ South Pittsburg (.Pennsylvania), 
ted Agent, and make such a report on biB cas• ll.S November G, 18tH." and says : " In the number 
will prevent his further journ•ying during the of yam· paper, dated October I, 18<;4, there is 
present inclem•nt season. . · an article setting forth tl,at John Brown & Co., 

·• Meanwhile, w• beg to admonish all Govern- of the Atlas Works, Sheffield , had succeeded in 
ment officiah; to b e more carcftd than ever in a!S- rolli ng.~ p. \te of iron 13~ inches t!Jick. I be
t::~rtaiuing the aulhoriLy under which strangers lievc that lo b e the thickt'St plate ever roiled. I 
calJ upon them." e;cnd you this f! peci~en of iron ruade ~t the 

For several months he was only known by re- Sligo Iron Work:i, Pittsburg,_ Pennsylvama, u.s 
puta.tion to the postuu.\~ter here, and his author· the t.hinne.-.t iron ever rolled m the world up to 
ity during that time wa8 unquestion~d. He was this time, which iron 1 challenge all Eugland to 
known to have entered post offices in New surpass for strength and tenuity. This, I be
H«m~shir• with perlect ft·eedow, which na- lieve, will be the fi1st iron letter that ever 

crossed the Atlantic Ocean. Yours, &c., 
turally led to the supvosition that be bad un- JoHN c. EvANs." 
doubted authority, aud singularly enough his 
power was rarely que::;tiont·d, anll wh~n tt wa::;, The Journal says : The iron is said to be of 
his successful way of evasion enabled him to • lip exceedingly fin• quality. and the sheet is by far 
a~ong, sustaining his false reputa.til)n, nev~r the thinnest e,·er seen in this country. 1'he 
~bowing any authority except. corl'eapondence let ter will be deposited in the Museum of the 
with postmasters. Midland Institute. Tested by one of Holt.znp-

To t.he postmaster at Atkinson Depot be repre- pfd's gauges, the thiclmess o: the. sheet is found 
aented Limself as a. secrvt detecttvtt of the De- to he one·thousandth p~~··t ()t an mch. A sheet 
partment, en loring the office and examining th• of Belgian iron, suppvoeu hitherto to be the 
records; be did the same at J'laistuw, and was thinnest yet rolled, is the 666th part of an inch 
quite impedou,, we uuderstand. with the post- thick. and the thickness of an ordinary sheet of 
rnastei· at Nt>wton Depot, and we know not llow note paper is about the 4UUth of un inch. 
many other offices in that vicinity Le made him
selftamiliar with. To keep pace with his growing 
businesl'J he had an arrangement with .Mrs. Abi
gail Wingate .Augusta Jones. of this town. as an as
Bi8taot or clerk to aid him in his surd strtl&ee· 
With her be visited Great Falls, entered the office, 
mad~ himsell at home. introd11cing ~lro. Jone.as 
his assistant , and entered upon an examination 
of the wails sent and received. The postmaster 
there says Berman introduced Mrs, Jones a.< a 
secret detective of the Post Offic• Department, 
and said she could beat them a ll as a dtt<cti~•· 
Concerning Berman he 8aid he seemed to be 
well soaked with rum. He also represented to 
others that his wife was a Uetective in the em
ploy of the government, and superior in ability 
to himself. 

Salmon Falls was another field of operation by 
the,, Great Detective" and lus assistant, where 
be interfered with the business of ~Jr. Hammett. 
making an arrest for mail roi>bery. He and hi' 
a.<;Sistant made their head quarters while there 
at a public house kept by Mr. Alley. At one 
time he threatened to arrest the postmaster at 
East Kingston for some alleged offence, but a.' 
the postmaster says, caused an offer to be made 
through a third party to settle the matter for 
fift<<n dollars. The proposal was spurned, and 
the arrest was not made. 

FLAG ol'' Tnuc'"; LKTn:us.--The following regu
l ~tions concerning t1ag of truce letters have been 
established:-

" I. No letter must exce•d one page of a let
ter sheet, and must relate purely to domestic 
matters 

"2. All letters (including prisoners',) must be 
Rent with five cents post•go enclosed, if to go to 
Richmond. and ten cents if beyond. 

•· 3. Every letter must be signed by the 
writer's name in full. and post office address. 

.. 4. All letters must be enclosed to the Com
manding General of the Department Virginia 
and ~orth Carolina, Fortress Monroe, endorsed 
('via flag t ruce.') 

"5. No money will be forwarded, except to 
• prisoners of war.' 

·' G. All letters sent to Fortress Monroe with
out a strict compliance with these rules will be 
transmitted to th• dead-letter office." 

;31" A letter carrier iu France, having lost a 
letter containing a large sum of money, hanged 
hiinself, supposing be would be suspected of 
having stolen it. A few hours after his death, 
the letter was found and restored to the owner. 

"Yes, and not only by her, but by a hundred 
others, who oaunter in half a dozen times n day 
either for th• mere want of something else 
to do, or for the purpose of annoying me 
Every girl employed in the factory makes a 
point of calling in t"Very IDOfDing Ofi iter W&' 

to work, and every evening rll her way home
most of them, moreover, taking advantage of 
the dinner·hour to run over and inquire for 
a letter. It's the same with the school-girls, and 
ditto with the school-boys. Not a farmer in the Various other operations of this swindler are 
neighborhood who could pass the post office to given : among them an account of an •· inveR· 
save his life-any more than Jerry Guzzle, the ligation" by him of certain post office matter.<, 
tinker, could pass the tavern. There's poor old in the course of which, 

Letter Addreaaea. 
In Eau Claire, Wis., a thriving town, 

There 's little Justice Dunn, 
And he who breaks the laws of state 

Had better cut and run. 
Daddy Grimes! from the poor house, who never "Frequent meetings of an e:r:: parte character 
bad a r•lation in the world, and to my certain were h• ld at the America•• House, by Herman 

and some of the part1es intPrested. by means of 
knowledge has no more prospect of receiving which a strong public sentiment was ftenerated 
a letter than I have of being made Postmaster 1 in certain circles, eo that the matter became a 
General-I believe he would die in a week if be ,standing sul>ject of comment in all the mug
failed to be on hand every day as soon as the rooms in town. At these meetings gin was fret•ly 

in troduc<~d. and became a common drink, the 
mail arrives, to inquire for a lett~r. I can't stir • Gr1•at Dt·t ective' having an • unbounded sto
out of the bouse without being stopped by half wacu' for juniper, being master of ceremonies. 
the people I meet, and bawled at from the win- At one at the;e meetings gin w~s pns -ed and 
dows of half the houses in the place, with the drank six times within the space of three hours 
same eternal question-' Any letters for me in by those taking part in the investigation" (I} 
the office!' Last Sunday, in the middle of Measures are being taken for the arrest of this 
Dominie Spinout's 15ermon~ that detestable old. rascal ; and in the mean time it would be well 
maid, Betsey Snoop, whispered to me from the for postmasters to understand that every bona 
next pew, to know if there was a Jetrer here for .ftd• Special Agent. of the Department should be 
h<r; and when I told her "no, she wanted to able to show, as his official credentials, a com
know whether there wasn't one for Mary Meeke:. mission, signed by a Postmaster General, and 
I told her to come to the post ofllce after church. bearing the seal of the Department. An impostor 
and I'd step ronnd and see-which I forgot can be at once detected by hi• inability to pro
to do-and the old cat stood waiting for me an duce this document. 

And now, Postmaster, if in your mind there Bhould 
be any doubt, 

Just put this in B. C. D.'s box, aud Charlie '11 take 
it out. 

Come , Uncle Sam, just take me to ride, 
I will give you three cents and thank you beside; 

In Andover, Conn., I soon rn.ust appear 
To wish Jennie A. Proctor a happy New Year. 

Carrv this to Ed. Johnson, at Poplar Grove, 
You'll probably find him near the stove; 
It is up in Boone county, near Belvidere; 
He will probably read 1t without shedding a tear. 

~:~~~J~: ;~~rrn~:~~tb~la :~eefifh~t !~~~t~;~ty, 
I'm going with my regiment way down to Ten· 

nessee, 
But this letter's going to Ogdensburgh, N. Y., 

Box 373. 

To Flackville this letter must go, 
In St. Lawrence county, where pretty boy• grow; 
And when it gets thert• , don't hesitate 
To give it toW. Marshail, of New York state. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

AND 

PIIT @ff~~!t ~3$~31'~00'f. 

The Cal'IliV&l o! Bwindlera. 

Never, probably, in the history of the coun
try. bas the art of swindling been brought by 
its professors to so high a pitch of perfection as 
at the present; time, and never have those pro~ 
fe~sors bt~en so nnmerons and so successfuL · A 
mania for the accumulation of money by unlaw
fnl roN\0~ scroms to have seized upon an alarm
ingly lnrjle portion of our population; and our 
in\' ''ntive t.a;ent. and ingenuity, the national 
chnracteri;tics which heretofore have been a 
so11rct• of national pride, and whose results 
b;lVC in so many forms conduced to the moral 
n.ml Uli.\tcrial prosperity of the country-~e~m 

EstabltJhed 1860, . . By ;r, HOLBROOK. now to find almoflt their only ~evelopment in 
1. GAYLER, Editor. scht'me~ of fraud , more or less extensive, ac-

cording to the opportunities and abilities of the 
Nl':W YORK. FEBRUARY: 1866. rascals wbo pracllse them 

· I 'J'h st office is of conf!e made an innocent Tulls-One dolhn per year, payable m adv~nce. e P? . ' ' . 
.All communications to be addrcsoed to the Publisher I accomplice m most of these operatiOns. The 
er the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. . mails are crowded with letters and circulars 

Subscriptions rteeived nt any Post Office m the I . 1 t d 
United States. couta.ining cunningly dtwtsed ft\b es concoc e 
s- Letter" containing remitte.nces for •mbl'lc.riptions. with a view to the extraction of mone)J from the 

or tn reference to the btuimu department or tlJU4 paper. k Is 1 the unwary and tbe colnmns of our 

to tbe Mttor. newspapers~ from the fiash "sporting " 11keet 
should be &ddntted to •· Publi•lm· U. S. Mall" and not I poe e o ' 

· · · · p~i,; o~ •• ~. DEPA.HT:.<E>"r,-t · to the most intem·ely resp~ctab\e of t"e week-
October 25, 1861. f I lies, bristle with the advertisements of Jere~y 

Du& St11,-I consider the U.S. MAIL _AXD PosT Diddlers of every variety, each e.s full of lies lis. 
OFFICE ABBIBTAl"T a valuable and mentorwus pubh· • • . 1 ~ 
cation, m~ct'ul alike to thi~ Dep .. rtment, to Postruas~ I one or Jeff. Dav1s·e fustmg~and-prayer~proc a.ma 
~ers thro.ughout the ~ountry, and t~ the public. It tions. or a despatch from Beauregard. Indeed, 
18 my w114h to see 1t generally c1rculated among . . b b d ·t' · ages of a 
post111aster!l and others, and I .. shall with pl~asure m lookmg overt e t. ree a V(".l 181D~ P. 
extend to you every pror..er faCility for enlargmg t~e wr~ldy paper that h es before us, 1t lS hardly 
S'(>here of its official use.uluess, a.ncl the r:1nge of Its . 'bl t select a half dozen honest straight-
e1renlation. M. BLAIR, Postma~ter General. po~s1 e o . . ' . 
To. J. HoLBROOK, Special Agent P .0.1Jepa>1ment. forward offers to sell a legtttmate article of 

The ro\lowing Oflieial Order bas also been made 
by the Postma•ter General: 

Ordet·•d, Th&.t the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Dep:1rtment, each cam:e to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
puhlieation in the "United States Mail ," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the bnsmess of the several bureaus us mny be 

~i~~bfee~~l~~&~r:~: sh~ninht~~~s~~~~ s;'~o~n~1i;t~~ 
or established. M. BLAffi, Postmaliter General. 

trade at a fair price. An unmistakable odor 
of" bogus" bangs about a large majority of the 
ad,·ertisements. To take a few samples:-

'· Arraut Kuave & Co." Will sell you a "gold 
hunting case watch" for one dollar-if you are 
lnckv enough to get a •• certificate" from them 
(price ~5 cents) which after being "well mixed'~ 
with other '·certificates," proves to beth~ one 
tbat •ntitles you to the valuable time-piece. 

PosT OrvtcF. n£P.t.I1T!\<tt:!'fT, l ,, H. J. Swindlem" offers the same inducements 
~Vashin,fMt Oct. 1:3. 1864. 

D•u ! 1• :-I han no b edtat!on in a.Jdlng my en· on tbe same terms. 11 S. G. Ratskins & Co.'' will 
~:~,~~~~t tt:etb::ef!t~!!r:t~~~~~~~u·~~~~~~~:~~:~:!e~~:~,~ sell you a "Prize Package'' for 50 cents. which 

::~n~o::r~~~~~f:ro~:~st1~:~~';!8~:~~~;~8°~~~ c~Jt~:.~~!: conLains five dollars' worth of stationery, and 
1p•cting ~01t~ttl t'p~rationll; and cbt·t>rfully recommt:nd will give away a silver watch to anybody who 
~!~t~b!r r:~~rn:;!t~"~~rt of ~~~t~;:~~ns~~~ o1.ber asks tor it. So will ·• Ricketty, Cats paw & Co." A 

Pnrtmtutr.r Gt:ntral. wreh.'h in Knoxville, Tenn., will f,,r $2, teach 
To J . o .. v1.n. Eeq .. Editor U. s. Mail. tbe art l!lf making "artificial whiskey" ('' dread-

_.. There are no changes to note in our ful tracle !") Mr. " R. G. Gougem,'' of New 
Tobit of Foreign !'ostnges this month. York, and sundry of his provincial imitators, 

---·. -· will, for $1, satisfy, by means or their "On-
Pay in Advance. l,(Uents," the longings of omooth·faced youth lor 

With the next number of our paper we shall the whiskers of manhood. Mr. " 0. T. Dead· 
begin the plan of sending it only to those mb- beat," of Diddleford, Me.- evidently a rebel 
scribers who have paid for it in advance, accord- emissary-discourages enlistments by offering 
ingtoonrterms. Subscribtjrswhobavepaidonly '' $70 a month nnd expenses" to all who will 
to No .. 53 (the present number) or who are in enter his service as agents for the sale ot "flf
arrear~, will not receive the March No., nor any teen articles." the natur" or which he does not 
other, until their snbscriptions are renewed. and disclose. "Smut & Co." will send a ·'family" 

11 • d b d 1 d Tb 1 b f newEpaper, (the reading matter in which con-
l!.~.J~,eu~~"9~~~~~a8Sta\,fg · our ~eG'J~eeJlu~q~~s~.s tor1af notices ot the eame,) to everybody, free. 
i or a oettlement. render it necessary that we A whole regiment of the happy discoverers of 
hall take this couroe, which will not be de· the •ecret of fortune-making consent to part 
parted fl'om under any circumstances. The fol- with it on Vll.rioua term.:~:, from a three-cent 
lowinR letter which Wtl have receivt•d f: om the st.:t.mp to a dollar. One advertiser has taken the 

.fi11anci.al manager of tbc Mail, will eagily ac- trouble to import, all the way from Brazil, a 
count for the publication of tbio ootica : valuab!e compound which will twi•t the most 

Mr . .Editor:-Out of 2,000 bills sent to subscribers stiif 11nd stubborn hair into ·'beautiful wavy 
in September number, for nrrearages nt that date, · " d ld d b 1 t ~ 
750 remain unpaid. Will you re•pectfully request rmglets - - an wuu ou t ess rans orm a 
those gentlemen either to pny up or send those porcupine iuto • poodle-which be will sell for 
papers back-as Swope did. Yours, indignant~: a greenback of the lowest denomination. But 

---- -• it is scarcely worth while to extend the list. 
[orncw .. ] j Anybody who reads the weekly paper• can 

[The section of I be Act of Mat·ch 25, 1864. complete it at his leisure. 
which is amended ns Aet forth in tbe following Those who advertise their sham wares openly. 
letter to the l'ostmnster of New York, is tho however, are not the most dangerous and dis
one relating to the transmission of "mailab:e l•onest of the clas.• of which we are writing. 
matter conveyed by mail weo.ward beyond the The more extensive and compl~te swindles are 
western boundary of Kansas, a nd eastward from those whicu "re carried on exclusively through 
the eastern boundary of California." ·• News- t~e mails. Of sueh are the bogus iottery 
1aptr1 to bona fide subscribers- not exceeding ;,cbemes-~oncerning which we have only to 
one copy to each subscriber," and frnnketl mat- say tl.Jat those who are caught by them richly 
t.er, were the only mall mutter allowed to pass j dcserv~ their f:at~-aa n necessary part of the 
between .th,·J abOVl' points a. t lea~ than letter I op!!r. atlon rt'qlllres that they should .ltm~ them
rates of po• tago. It wiil be seeu that by the selves to a supposed plan fur swmdhng the 
new law. "Ptriodicals, Magazints and Ex- "managera" of these concerns by a corrupt 
ehan1••" can now pass at regul11r printed mat· bargain with their pretended "agent." The 
ter rate•, in addition to new>pap<'rs, under the I ~uly diil'erenc•. between the dupe_ and the cheat, 
eame restrictions as to "one copy to each sub~ m tb18 malter, Is, tbat the former l! a fool as well 
scriber from any one offtc:e.' ~]-Eo. MAIL. as a rascal. [Wi11 postmasters who have been 

PosT OFFJCE DEPARTYKST ( bored by the victims of the "M~tropolitan Art 
.ApPointment Oj)ice, Washington, Jan. 24, i c;65, J I Union Aasociation- Browne, Sherman & Co., 
Str :-A law has been pBKsed at the present scs· . t " 1 d h 

sion of Congress, amending the provisions of the mt~n<Igers, --, agen ' p ease rea t cse re-
•th.section of the .H Act to provid~ fo: ct~.rrying the markd to them when next the unlucky ones in
malls from the Umtcd Statt-s to foretgn Ports nnd quire th~ rea; on why the •hove firm tails to 
for other purposes/' approved March ~ath, l~G4, so . 
•• to make t~e proviso read as follow•: send them that " $~00 prize 1"] There are 

" Provided t~at this section shall not be held to other lottery operators not quite such bare· 
extend to the transmission by mail of newspapers, . . ' . 
periodicals, magazines and exchanges from a known Jaced swmtllerd M the above, who matl by the 
office or publication to bona fide subscribcr-3, not thoul)and their seductive circulars which in 
:~~e::~ne~"one copy to each subscriber trom any thdr plausible statements and cunni~gly-wo:ded 

Yon will thc!eror.e fc;>rward_ throu~h the mails be~ .semi-guarunties of the certainty of drawing 
t:ween th~ pomta mdlcatod m t~c .first o.bove IJ?-en- pl'izes are a model of ingenious and artistic 
tioncd act oll newspapers, periOdiCals, nHLgazmes ' 
and exchanges from known offices of put.lic•tiou to tying. '!'ben come the bogus '·Gold Mining 

~~~b /u~!c~~bb:;}~~~8a1~~to::~~~!~g oue copy to Company'' circulara : .. Capital $200,uuo,uoO-
I sm, respectfutfy, your ob' t servant, t'ar Value of i:ibares $50 each- Only $6 a share 

..I.L<X. W. IlANDALL, to be paid by tbos• who Subscribe Now 1-No 
J.uae KELLY, E~~.,Al~~~~~~;t~~~~e~~~~k.neral. Further Asses~m~ntc-Address Secretary of 

THE 0VERLJ.~n MA rL AGAIN StsPENIIJm.--Tbe 
Postmaster Geoeml be.s again suspended the 
Overland Mall on account of a fr8'h outbreak 
of the Inrlians along tho rot.te, and it is feared 
that the service canuot be resumed until law in 
the spring,_. _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ 

.IJli1l" A bill hn• been introduce<\ in the Senate, 
providing for various changes in the Post Office 
Law!!, bnt no action hn:1 yet been taken in re
gard to it. The Post Offico Appropriation Bill 
bas beon pMsed. 

few of them postmas!ers, as some of our readers "An Inside View." CO:Jl.<tllii[UNJ:O.A. T:IONS. 

know, to their cost,) which Tuttle •· will for- Some of our friend Monsieur Tonson's recent PosT OFFICE, P--. Jan. 23d, 1865. 
ward on receipt of $.1" (He UJM to "for- remarks have brought forth the following from Editor U.S. Mail :--Your reply, through the 
ward" it for 30 cent.~, but we suppose the '· in- a postma.:.;tt!r, who is certaiuly an able champion Mail, to the following, is solicited: 
crease in the price of oats and other provisions" of his order, and who shows that there is ,; some- !.~-Article 2. a, Account Current, requires 

· a separt\te entry for poatage dne on two kinds 
hl\s lately compelled him. reluctantly, to raise thing to bo said on both sides,. of a post office of letters received, (viz: Dead letters returned 
hi8 price.) 'Ve might add many more to the lis.t window. We fear that his direc~ions to Mon- to the writers, and valuable dead letters, not 
of these scamps, and give the details of various sil!ur, as to the mode of obtaining an ·• inside bille.d,) from the ordinary·unpaid letterB receiv· 

others of their subtle devices; but our objert view," will lead to the detection ot the venera- edThe return dead letters received at this office 
is now rather to call the attention of posi. ble traveller •· between Boston and Buffalo" come through Philadelphia V. P. 0., and are 
masters to the f:\ct that th<y are made, in many should he attempt to follow them. charged on the post bill with the other unpaid 
cases, the innocent ncconiplices in these frauds B--T, .ranuary, 1865. letters. 

d . tb. I d t out sue •· f"ar b•ck • s I can re<n"rnber, and that is lf T separate the bill, so as to m:tke a di•tinc--an m IS WILY: n or er 0 carry · r...., .. ... .. i!on bol.weE:n the two kinds, and enter iu Mails 
cPssfully a cheat which is propm~ed to be accom- quite a jonl'n('y if you retrc.ce my si e~s. t.her<l f<eccived Account the amount of the bill, les~ the 
plishcd thron:•.h the mail by means of these let- was, among other picture;'), iu a IJrimer.g,rer~ me f'um dn:J on the return letters (rntering them in 
tel·s or circulars, a very necessary preliminary ~he l(l.St: day of school, n. rt.•p•·\'Sl'nt~nun of an a speciu.l cobtmn) my account of Mails Received 

st~p is to obtain the names of a large number of ~~~!:f:e1:;,ns~1=c~~cie!1,i~~~:dl~~~hc~~u~~:~~ v~~~ ~r~,7~;'~~~:~iCelnA~:i~~nnto~r00)'f~f:Se~~ ~~~h~t 
persons likely to "bite" at tlJC tempting· baits thread, industriously c;:eal ch ng after 11pg a~d office 

. . . rents in divers garment$ wh 1,. und••rne.ltb. m If,· b b I ' f b b"ll d d I t-
wbich these fellows o!l'er. This IS don~, m 11 ·h"ld h ld under-~ enter t e w o e .ace o I e 1 • ea e 

1 b order that very sm. c I. ren s ou ters lnclnded the amonnt goes to Article 2 Ac-
nearly all cases, through postmasters, ow_ om a stand, it were tho words- count C~trren't and no sum appears for A;ticle 
circular is sent, stating, for instance, that tf they ' A ~t1tch 10 mne Faves nh1e.l' 2 a Now i~ m.tking out the qnarterly ac-
will send to a .. ~:-tu.in (fictitious) address one I Who shall ever dt•termtn~ ll11• potency and in· I count, credit Js to be taken in Article 11, a, for 
hundred or more names of persons re~;iding flueuce th is maxim ha .... exerL~·d in the furlll.nhon j sucb n·turn let.te.rs again sent to the D··ud Let-

. h' h d l' f th ·r offices '' who would rfcharacter1 I venture to s .~y tlnlt Lhcre IS not ter Office. hut If no cha.rgP. appea,·s for such 
wit ~n t e e ~very 0 · ei . . ~u old b:\chelor living. wlJO b"J~ l ' X.t 'CIHed tbtl [ lett .. ~·::; ~t·ct.· ived, i t does not look well to take 
be hkely to purchase an agncuUur~l •mple~ remarkable feat. of sitting upl'igbt m an ann·~ crNilt for tbt>m, alt hough they a1·e accounted 
of improved pattern," they will rt'Ct'lVe for tLe1_r clJair and sewing a button <•11 the back side of for it~ an('tt~er i~· m : eit h_er rD:ode above desct·ibed 
trouble an engraving, book, or ~ome such art1- his waistband, with no gre<\' t~r rl.cn\t.gemt>nt of has It" nb.Jt-CtJOns-wb~c~ IS proper ? 1C(l n you 

. · 1 est for the names his gt>ncral anatomy lhan a ldt urcUta:· elonga- Sll\tgvst a bt~tter? '\Voulcl ~t not be we.l f~r the 
cle. Somettmes a otmp e requ ' tion of the eyeball und a spiral in place of a l:epar:ment to adopt a Dead Letter post bttl ? 
enclosing a small fee, IS sent. Blanks to be spinal column. who 'wi!l not o:..~y he is indeb ted l .--lf an a:~Ivertis~ment n.p~rars in a ne:vs~ 
filled up with the names are generally sent at the more to this maxim fur Hw Ptl.raevt>r~nce .th~t; papt~r r1;que~nng. rephes ~y mall. addressed F.-lm-

t' These circulars are in most cases carried him through. than to any Jmwed1atc md1.. ply to the No ot .a box m. the.post office, has a. 
same tme. f m 8 r es vidual nect·ssity. p t,stmaster thl" ngbt to gtve the name of tho 
sent to the small~r class 0 ° Ct>S: ome Im WLile commcndintr it to oll who tie up pack-· own("r of the b?:X· when rcqncstrd to d~ so by 
they comP, not drrect from the swmdle~ them- ages for the ID<tils, I would lll)L forget :.o rep,1rl. ano_thcr party, 1f the box huldt>r b.as gtvcn no 
selves, but from parties who make a busmess of progr<:>ss. and the ani val (If p~!·ct·l s tli~ J? ~tst n~t1ce to the postmaster that, he dtd no~ want 
furnishing them with lists from which to sdect month .. i? a very go,,J ~tar~ ~t presen·auon. : h1s name to be made .known?. P. :M. 

. . . W t tthatany of our readers For th ts tmprov•·meu ' we ' re_ tndcbt~r.l to. tbe I 1.-Inreplytothefin~tque.;tiOn: Entertbe fu/1 
tbetr VlCtJms. 6 rus . • . columns of tbe "Mail." whtr~~~n Uu~ nuld st .. ll;lu- 1 amount of un aid matter char ed on the Phila~ 
who may hereafter rece1ve such request.~ will Ius of sngg~stion has an ac.t tv~ a::cl ~~arcHmg I . . . p • g , 

d I . l ·th them as they 11 · tl n f nm ubiqtl'tous tnend be- d<lplna bill, in the unpaid col11mn of your shtel promptly ec uae to comp y wt , a y m 1e pt•r8fl u • . . • • . D r . T _ 
thefwiRe be the means of assisting in the tween Boston and Bntt:,d~. . . ot !\Luis Rt!cen:-ed for e tve1y. hen keep an 

may 0 f h. f. dB d neighbors. As a It is true that the ~hmi~. nt10n of lahor 1~nder account of the Return Dead Letters separate from 
robbery o t elr rten an h the recent changes. gn-e,j to t.he employl'd m a.ll that of the ordinary unpaid letterR and when 
large number of th~ dishonest gent:y tow om offices ample opportunity to un<h:rstaml their ' . ' ' .. 
we allude hail lrom New York city, the editor duties thot'll\1£?.'hty. nnd wbi!e they are all tt·.':: ma~tng outyonr AccountCur.rent,enU>r ~tAt ucle 

f th' a er will be glad to furnish information iog t? do t~t:ir best to. plt'ase 1\ie ·' dea.r peu~le. ~~ tu~ :1mou~t due on all ordmary un~:.nd letters 
0 19 P P b d ire to be ,, post- and. 1f pOS.""tbl~. conn nee the.m ~he~.t! ~~no ne- ~ reco1Yed <.lurlllg the quarter, and at Article 2 a the 
'to any postmaster w o may es . . cessity for a change.'' 1 am still InC \ tnl'~ to a pol- ! amonnt cbOlrgeLl ag...tin~t your office on return 
ed" in regard to them and tbe1r vartous plans ogize fur tht· country postroc"'ster~ whe~·e tht>y i , , • h h ~ . •d b 
for the relief of the pocket• ~f the public. It is have •· no excuse.'' aud pour n It tile otl upon ' d• ad kttero wluc ave been re?eive y you 
h d f od citizen, an<l especially of the rigor of p~blic cen~n~e, that _many o.f ,tlit! UI • tlunng the quarter. Theu credtt yourself, a t 

t e uty 0 every go f h' unjustly and st lPntly suft~..·r. It ts cct'l.atn~y no l \rticle 11 a with the amount of postage due on 
every public_ officer, to. assist to .the extent 0 IS less work to w~it at the d,·li~t>ry .?or~ I; ole ,t.!m!! ; ~·etnru deatl' letter~ which beiog unclnimerl ar~ 

ower and mfluence, m defratmg the plans of ever before. Now-a days nll u,e fcl<'tillht 1 sol I 
p . ~. and we are satisfied that if post- tht! hamlet" and their posterity t-Xpt•tt " .lt•!kr sent bnck b.Y yon to the D.epartmen~, at th~ end 
thEse rogue , ·n t 1 b from the army e \o·erytime t~n ,.ru pty baJ:!: colllt'~: of 11w qnartt>r; and, at Art1cle 12. w1th the post· 
masters throughout the country Wl no on Y e 10 from the cross~r011d6 ) anrlthty rl~m·t ".ll cnmc at :;ge due uu nnpnid lt!ttt.~rs remaining on band at 
careful that they are not tbem~elves betray.ed one,, either. They ~re too ,!unntng lor tllut -· tlll' t'llfl of th,• quartP.r. 
into giving" aid and comfort,, to the~e enemtes they are spact~d uff.lll n·gular order from grt.lll ll- . . t . ro cl . r 

. b lso take some pains t.o warn sire to tit man. tJ.nd are ct>rtnin tlu:>y will .:.z;et it-- ::.--A pos~ma.ster IS no JU: 1 e m. revea IDg 
of munkmd, ut R • • • "only keep the old cuss pokinv them over. the name of a box holder Without his express 
against them such of thetr fellow cttizens "" It takes jast. as long r.,r ~the po,uuu,tcr who co::<eal. The mPre absence of any no lice not 
they have reason to believe are likely to be en- "whips the cat,. in h is '!wn uffi~.:i.· for u. l ivdl- ' tn do so cannot be considered as authority for 

ared by them the resulta ot the knavish at- hood. to leave the last lt:t on a boot-heel l~>tlt 
~n ts which ~e have referred to will soon pegged, to sutisfy the _mel! tal ~orture ~ f ·• Jul.n lloing it. 
emp . . . . Coony or James Mulv1ny." us 1t evt•r tltd. 

become much lese sa.ttsla.ctory to the1r ortgtna- Molasses, like oil stock, has .bet.·~l watcrHl ~o Ed·itor u. s. Mail :_ Will yon answf' r a qul~ry 
toN thn.n they are at present. that it runs a little f~lst.~r t.ha.n IL dul . l~t• l ore tht·. or two for a know~nothmg, viz: Can 1 send a 

Editors of newspapers who can find room to war; but you. ~~uHt !\~t do~n tht~ 1.1w1•1sure. ~aH l1·1t,•r to a foreign country with the UniteU States 
. h k tb · ubstance will emptied, to Butu.:fy 1be 1111PUL!encc ol J\11:-~:-·e~ J.· l ~ p-l postage only, paid: and if so must I chargo 
mser t t ese remar s, or elr 6 .' ' a.nd-'\Viggle, as the words, ·'in hast~/' ure UlJOU donb!e the unpaid postage. according to other 
we think, confer a, public benefit by so domg. the envelopes ot all her ietkrs. The poor man underpaid matter. · 

Boxea and Box-Renta. toe sarile'ulne; sot'a-arse"rll'trfo~111u~8UI{a'/t'ilt\'t 1i ~ 11 ·. · · · ; :~ · - -· <. --" --"-- '" """ "il!"" Lill 
deranged bia busine.-;s, and lie finall died a 1 a ;ure"rsm_postage and box re~t arc patd. 

Sine• the P""sage of the act of July 1, 1864- victim of mental exh•nstion. Y t I .y answe~·mg the above you will mnch oblige 
the 7th section of which provides" that _an post- .There. is uno e~cns~!" for ~b:scnding letters ; j n. n:ader of tne Ma1.l. . . Ass'T I~. M. 
ages and boz-rtflts, and all other receipts and still I will apolog1ze for you If you get c·n(,, a~ I 1.--Lettera to foreign conntr1e~ must, If pre
emoluments at post offices Phall be received and <l .. i<l .tbe_ o th~r d,.a~, dil'e~~et.l to .. i\ficlJig u.n, ~ew pai<l. be p rep;dd by stamp' at the full rates indi-

d f Yotk County,' etmont. ca:cil on our 'rable of Forei n P>f;ta ~ If l 
accounte or as a ~art of the pos~al r~~e- There iR 00 ex~u.;e rur giving lt'tte~s. 10 wrong . g < · g' s. 0~ Y 
nues "-we have received numerQUs tnqutrws persons; but I wll13.polognl.l ft,r you 11 you bave part ?atd, tht>y ar~ to be treated as whollyunpru.d, 
from postmasters as to whether it was the inten- nine Smith tamilies in yu<~r delivery, and John and Ill \bat case, If pre-payment on a particular 
tion of the Department to compensate them for ;ometime• gel' hold or J. :;m;t;•,'; prirat~ C?rres· pnrt-paid foreign letter is compulsory, it is not 
th . . ! ondence. And here I Will re.ate an IUCtdent. l forwarded but is sent to th' D d l om 

e exp~ns~ offtttmg up then box~s, or whether On_e of my Smiths goeg by tlte HaUlc of .. Posy .'' ~ . , • . c e.l Je tter ce 
an apphcatton for such compensatiOn would be Hemg of the male ~l:'nus and vdd of" stamina." to be Jeturnt-d to the writers. If pre-payment 
favorably considered. We have referred the the name is quite appro>priate. still he is a sensi- is optional, it is sent forward charged as wholl:f 
subject to the Department and have re i •d t.ive plant thu.t ?on't wilt. much a t that name, bnt unpaid. 

. ' CE' vc a tires up exceedmgly. A letter came addres . .:.;l·d 2 A t . t · 11 • 
copy-wb1ch we publish below- of o. circular to Rosy Smith. and my clerk. wil hout thinking . _.- pos ~a.s er IS not a owed to. deh.ver any 
letter which has been sent in reply to all Ruch b;tt that Posy wa.q th~ flower referrt.'d to, gnv.e m.nl mnttR.r ttll. the ~.ostnge thereon ts patd ; but 
applications. It will be seen by this that the htm the letter, and you ought to ha,·e '"en tt1e he cannot detam pa•ii matter for postage due on 
law in que.~tion dO(!S not e ll d ' . • t- fire~ fly. "The whole po~tal_sy:s. tt;m was au immlt other matk>r, nor for arrears of box rent. 

. r a Y epnvc pos u.nu outrage on lmma111ty.·' "Postrnas :t·r~ art~ 
masters of the mcome from box-rents; for u-- d scoundrels. and their clerks insulting 
though they are thereby required to return it as pups." ·• Old Abe batl better appoint a .liigger. Editor U. S . Mail :-Please enlighten me on 

f • · • th" b t ""~· · · t.he following P'lint:;:;: . part of' the postal~reveoues. an equal amount is _or lL s no mg ~· u a ~d&J~er consutntloo from I I t I . 
. . . · . top to bot.tom. ·-and 4' /ll n ever buy 11notlur: s II::~ r.:gu lt.tton still in for~e which requires 

~eimbUiscd t? tber~ m the. form o~ salary. Thts stamp at this office!!" Aftt>r this elt't.:r•c::!cencc a poslm .. u:;ter· tu deliver newio>pap~rs (not ad
ts also explnmed Ul the mstrucuons appen<lcJ h~ cooicU off, anJ was soon us quiet as lhc sum- dre~ell) fl'om a fnrnislled list, provided the post-
to section 1 of the same law. which state "tho.t mt:r Nea.. ~~~l~~~'! Lhe whole number is paid a year in ad-
the basis on which salaries will be adjusted i8Lhe 'J'here is no <>:xcuse for introducing outsiders C .· . . d" . I 

. to help ~Bort the mail. and I ~~ha ll not a polo- __ ·10 a pin ate 10 . tvadua send a letter free of 
aggregate compensatiOn of postmastel'il as de - giz" tor you if you do it. and while tb~re is h·•·' e"otage to the P restdent. or to any of t.be depart· 
rived from commissions, 6oz~rent1, or other ~xcuse t.hRn furmerly for c.,n·le.:;:-~ness~ &c., 1 will , mcl~ts of the government r E. \V., P.M. 
sources." This is.to be determined by the ave- otill Bland up in you!' defence, for 1 know your/ \\"e answer yes, to both the above questions. 
rage amount of such compensation durin the man! ~nd sore affl:c llons. and tllat ;gnorance, I 

. g stnptdity and meanner-;s enc01upas.s you round PosT OFFICE P--Mnss.--
two.years precedmg th~ paas.1ge of the act: about ancj ~ake daily antl _inces-;ant assaui ts Edit11r U. s. Mail :- \vm ?On oblige me ·as 

upon the fratl tenure IJy winch you hold your well r.s uther post office offi.ctals in this section 
p~\Lie~ce an? for.hcara.nct'. . . by inf.)rm.ing us th r·ough your cohtm:ot8 . if anY 

POST 0FFIOE DEPART}(ENT, t 
Appointment Office, Walhi,.gton, - 186,. f 

Bra :-:-In answer to your-letter of the - th inst., 
in relation to the boxes put up at your office and 
for which you ask to be paid, I have to say tha't the 
Department cannot purchase this kind of furniture 
in post offices. It has no use for boxes- they are 
usually put up for the convenience of postmasters, 
and for their benefit. Besides, the Postmaster 
General has no authority, under any law, to make 
these purchases-as there is no fund at his disposal 

to.O:ae~0~h~h~::;~er law, whioh compensated post
masters by commissions, the Department was rarely 
if ever called upor to furnish boxes, and never 
authorized such ex;teusc except at such offices as 
had a large surplUs of commissions. At other 
offices, these boxes were put up by postma.~ters to 
increase their inco.'De. The law authorizing the 
payment of .. \aries directs that the box-rents be 
mcluded and constitute a portion of such salary, 
thereby giving to each postmaster just the amount 
he formerly received from snch rents, in addition to 
the amount previously received from commissions. 
The provi11ion requiring postmasters to account for 
all moneys received for box-rents and other emol
uments cannot be deemed hard or oppressive, as 
they realize in the shape of ea.la.ry, just the same as 
they formerly received from box-rents- the proper
ty of the boxes being in them &R heretofore. The 
re-adjustment of salaries once in two years will 
always insure to this elasa of offices the iame in
come from this source that they have· heretofore 
received by collecting and retRining the box-rents. 

Your application ia therefore declined . 
A. \V. BAND.!.LL, 

Firtt Assiltant Postmaat6r ().gneral. 

'Vhlle I dtsclauu any de!iii'e to get our fner~d account ~nould be kept of drop letters n.nd tran
o~ a. '' st~ing" or a stri~~· .. I am. tstill earnest to ro:it>nt newspapers pr~paid by stamps and sent 
w1shmg h1m to get un "IOHJde 1' H'W." No trou- through tbc office under the new regulations 1 
~le in getting in- and here J conden'e a synop· As•'T P.M. 
sts of a ·• ~ass.'' Te ll the p<•stmaster tba_t you There is no account to be ke t of r ·t t-
wtsh to wrtte a word or two- that you w10h to . . . r P tpau ma 
con•ult the List of l'o•t 00\ees-that you want ter ot any descrtption other than lbat of \be 
to inquire about postage, knowing you have "whole number of letters received for delivery 
bt!en cheated by a neighboring office- that you during tht~ hlst week of the qu!lrter," which is 
nre a a_upt>rannnnU>d postmaster, and ure gett.tng to be st.•nt with each quart.erl o.c u t. 
subscnbenJ for a "new work "-that yon cPn- Y co 0 

template giving a '·free lecture " for the bent-· tit 
ot the soldierl'l, and want to consult- that you . Editor ll. S. Mail : - Is th(>lre n.ny law reqnir
are a. candidate for the office of constabl1·, and ing po.ilmastc:·s to redeem mtttilnted frac t.iunal 
want him ·'to lay pipe." 1t a ll these fail , tell cn:Tcuc."? It' f:!O , wb.~t are the in!oltruct.ions in 
him. Ynu wc,nt to swap a ten dollar g reenback for regard to. it? Ass 'T P.M. 
l'ostagt currency. and he will ·' o r,en be8a.me.:r There ts no lnw requiring poetmaeters ton
Once .ins!~c, !ou can stay as l.ong .as yon ch.oosc. deem mutilated frctctionnl cu;·rency. All persons 
that, 1:!, If ~ftcen hou rs, ~bH:b .IS an Ofd :nnry presentmg itjor red~m lion. at . t fti b ld 
da.y·s work m a country office, w1ll an.·nvt•r. Tu I . . P po~ 0 ces 8 ~u 
sati~ry the po;;.tma.,:ter yott are not au oflh:i.ll . he mstltlc ted thr1-t the Treasurer or the Umted 
whic~ is es.'iential to yl)u_r succrs..-;, si.ep up a11d ;,tatPs, Washington, will redeem it (on tLt.• .!ondi
examme all. thtl. l~t.ters 1n tht.• buxe.J. haul ua1 t.ions Sl't forth in a circular issued by the Treasu-
some subscnbel' e paper from one of tl.em , and ry v •partment) whf'n t t h: · 1 fli t down to rljad it. The posim•tsler will mildl.v 1 t. sen ° .m m sums o not 
object, and quielly replace it in. the l.Jox a8 !;e le>s t>1an three dollars. 
ought. but y, u have •· pulled the wool " o,·e r hi• 
eyes, and can complete your ub~en ations nn
suspect.ed. You will se'~ him Lie up packag-es·--
you will noticH he hfls legs, arm.i. ~nd haJul:;
yon will conclndc he is a perfectly forme.! 
human bt>ing- but he !s not :-look a little 
closer, and you will discov("r his ' ·.fi ,gera are ull 

P.utooN OF ToCKB:R~A.:o.".-On the 22d Dec .. Wil- thu.mbt," and that's tbe rensoo he tie~ "granuy 
liam H. Tuckerman, who, in 1858. was convicted knots" with such a perfect looseness. CICOT. 

Editor U. S . Ma;l :--I see in the la8t is•ue of 
the JJfllil. a para!(J'apb regarding the fractional 
C!lrreacy and Treasury notes. In sending such 
nott•.:s to the 1'rea,.urer for exchange for those 
not tnrn or d(>fact•d, has the postmo.st.Pr a. ri~ht 
to frank the packag .. , or must he pay the postage 
bntb ways? 

It •eems to me questionable whether he •hould 
be obliged to take them for stamp•, and then to 
pay the postag• to and from the Tree.sury. of extensive mail robberies. and sentenced to 

~ SPECtA.L Norrc~ TO Scu:scRJB'-'Rs.-Hcre
af;or. each wrapper enclosing a copy of t be lii~il 
will bear a nurnb•r in add.itiou to the add res; . 
This .number signifl~s tbut the term for whicb the 
subscription is paid expires with the correspond
ing whale number of the p!tpt~ r. Subscl'iben~ will 
please tnh:e tbls a.s o. notilh:a.tion· to fl)rward the 
subecription for another year, when due, if they 
intond to renew. Those whom this number 
r~<n chro" mn~ked 6:t, o: a. bwt'r number. wlll 
plt::;liiC r ;·m it at o;~ cc. 

lloneyfuggle People'• Gold Mining Co., llox 
9,99~ Post Ollice. New York." Then the bogus 
l'etroleum Oil Company : " 50,000 acres on the 
Celebrated Muskmt Run Oil Lands-400 Welts 
Producing 5000 Barrels a Day each- 25 per 
oent. a Month Guaranteed- Now is the Time to 
;;ubscribe-l:ihares $100- only $2 to be Paid 
.\ow,'" &c., &c. Then the bogus Health Insur
ance Company- " Solemn Duty to Provide for 
Family iu Case of Sickness-Universal Ever
la.sting Benevolent Union Protective Northwest
ern and Seaboard Health ABsoclation- Sub
scriptiou $3 a Year- $50 a Week ln•lll'ed in 
Case or Sickness- Agents Wanted Everywhere 
- Aduress Montague Tigg, Treasurer U. E. B. 
P . .N. W. & S. H. A., New York" Tben the brief, 
bu:.ilaess-likc letter from our old friend "J. H. 
TuV.lt.!, of 'l'uttlc's Corners, N.J.,'' whom l ome 
unlecling person, taking advantage of his 
obliging disposition, oeems to have burdened 
with tbP care of nbout 50,000 "packageo," ad
c.ln·s:;Nl to :i8 mnny different individuals, (not a 

twenty-one years' imprisonment, was pardoned SA.VHS1II PosT OFFICE RE·ESTABLISHED.-Tlw 
by President Lincoln, and Wll8 set at liberty. post office at Savannah bas been re-e•lablished, 
The circumstanc~s of tt.e c>Se attracted much and the President bas appointed Mr. J. G. 
public att• ntion a~ ~he timu- no less than tbir- Mills, Postma< ter them Mr. ~!ills is an old 
teen bags of mail matter ba,<ng been purloined citizen ot Savannah, and bas resided there 
by him between New York nnd Boston, before through the whole period of the rebellion, re
his detection and arrest by the late Mr. Hoi- maining a firm and consistent Union man. His 
brook. His conduct while In prlaon ia •aid to appointment is a fitting recognition of his faitb-

By consul ting the last law of Cougress in re
gard to the Franking Privilege (which we again 
publish in another column of this number) our 
correspondent will find this question answered. 
All versons can send official let ters to the U. S. 
Treasurer, on official business.free, and the Treae· 
urer of course franks his reply. 

With regard to this matter of torn and defaced 
fractional currency. we will state that the para-bavo b•en exemplary. fnl ne•• among the faitb \e$8. 



--~ · .• '<J. 

UNITED STATES 1\i:AIL. "'· 
~:::1 

============~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~- ~~=== ~ . 
GrE:at nc:;r!cct exists ia the stric~ f:·1arterly prepay. If 

ment o_t po.~tage on printed m;1lt.t·r sent to regular I' 
suh .=~rther~. }to such pnpeJ· sh1 ,1~ld be delivered 

graph in our last number was copied from the 
Regulations of the Treasury Department, and 
the same rules apply not to pustmastoors 011ly . 
but to all government officers who receive, offi
cially, government funds. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Army Correspondence. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army, below the 
rank of a commissioned officer, may be sent through 
the matts without prepayment-endorsed "Soldier's 
letter" by a field or staff officer, (or , tt.t detached 
posts, by the surgeon or chaplain) of the re~iment 

W--, VT. from which they are sent. The same regulatiOn ap-
Edilor U, S Mail: -Will you inform me plies to the navy and marine corps, the letter to be 

through the Ma1l whether it i• the duty of the en<lorsed "~•ilor• letter, .. by sn officer. II.I no 
postmaster to deliver papel'll to the village sub· case are the lette<' of co,amtstorted ojJu:e,.., ent'.tl ed 
scribero free through the Lost office, the papers to this privi!•:ge. The po•t•ge due on ouch .. sold ier's 

letters f, is to be collected a.t the office o: dehvcry. 
being publishtd in the vii age. We have about. Prepll.id letters fo 1• soldiers, addre~sed to places 
250 copies to so · deliver wt-ekly, and the publish- wllerc their regiments have he en stationed, but from 
er contends that it is our duty so to do. wh1ch they have been removed, may be forwarded 

Ass'T P. M. to the new locality without extra charge. 
Undrr a decision of the Department, the law If o. soldier's or a naval letter t~.rrives at any office 

o.npaid, and yet is properly certifi~ll. no exu· ;~ post
authorizing ''newspapers to be unt free to sub- age is to be charged-only the ord1narl: letter rates. 
cribers within the county where published," is CLOTHINOTOSOLDIERS.-Articleo of c othing, bei~g 

manufactured of wool, cotton or lmen, a.n~ comp~lS· 
onsidered to apply to such papers as are 1e11t ed in a package not exceeding tw" 1,ounds m wcigut, 

'"tiN mail, and not such as are deposited in a addressed to anynon-commb:~sio!.l..!J officer or private, 
Post Ollie. to be deli·vered ther£'from to subscri- serving in the armies of the Un1tc~ States, may be 

transmitted iu the mails of the Umtcd States at the 
bers calling at that omce for them. rate of eight cents, to be in al~ cttses prepaid,, for 

__ every four oun~.:es, or any fractiOn ther~of, subject 
EditOT U. S. Mlltl : -l!n.ny per3ons are in to suc~lJregulati()mt as the Postmaster General may 

habit dd.ily of bringing their lett~rs sufficient ly pry_s~;~I:~ SoLDIERS' LETT_ERS.-ln order to insure 
prt'pJ.id by stamps to the po3t office an~ leaving the. prompt and certain dehvery of letters ~nd othe~ 
them at the general delivery· or prPsenung them mail matter, addres;ed to officers an~ soldiers serv 

• h ' ing in the army of the Potomac, or Htlltwned near 
there und calllllg upon t e poslmaster to come W I. to D C the Po•t Master General directs 
forward and take ~he letters from their h'>nds,l th::' u~:tm~~te~s. i'n making up their mails, whether 
when it would be JUgt 8B coovt>ntent for ~hem to for &ashin ton direct, or for distnbuting offices, 
drop the ldter:~ ID the letter box provttled for I slutll place a~larmy letters in packages by thcmF!elves, 
hut purpo~e. Now 1s it the duty of the post- and plainly mark them." 4rmy L~tters , " so that 

mtl.Ster to step forward and receive or take 1 wllen such packages arnve m Washmg~on, t~ey ma_y 
up letters f. 1·om the general delivery · or wonld I be taken at once to an apartment ~rov1ded fo~ the1r 
it be rigbt to r_,luse to take them. th~s compell- rece~tion, without being opeued wtth the ma1ls for 
ing the persons to drop the l~tters into the letter the city. Dead Letters. 
box them~eh~est And. a.gam-letters not pre- By the instructions under the new postal law, UN· 
paid are laid m the delivery and stamps called l ".o.ILABL" LETTERS are svecitled to be-
for; is it the duty of the postmaster to stand Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous-
there and ~:~pend his time to place stamps on Iy used, or st.<t.mps cut from stampe_d envelt)~es. 
the leLters · ur is it not rath~r the duty of the Unpaid letters for foreign countn.es, on wluch pre-
pereoa to r~ceive the stamps and place them payment is required by the regulations. 
upon the lett~re him~elt and then drop them in Letters not addressed , or so hadly addressed that 
the le~tter ~o~, and .. no't m.ake t~e postmwst.t>r thtr t~:::i~~;~i~e~~~dot~ bpel:~e~'~tere there arc no 
spend the u~~ for such dut1e::~ winch lhJ l.la.a not pos~ offices. 
to sp:ue. W1ll you pleas!! answ~r through . the Civilitt.n's letters intentionally unpaid. 
olumns of the U. S. Mail , and obltge. Only such letter~ as are herein described are, when 

Yours truly, A PosTMA.~TJt:R. deposited in any post office, to be forwa.rded to the 
ld fi · 1 tt Dead Letter Office · all others must be dispatched to 

.Apoatmastershou notre auetoreceivea e er thtir destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 
at the g•neral delivery; and he is not compelled charged with dou!Jle the amount of unpaid postng~ , 
to place stamps on them for those who wish to according to section 36, of the act of March 3, 

mail them. A courteous reque.~t to each perfiOD 18~~hen unmailable letters are sent to thi!io office, the 
presenting a letter at thE'! deliVt'ry, that in future specific reason therefor must be endorsed upon the 

. . envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
such lett.t>rs shtt.ll be> placed m the drop. Will, we can be regarded as" held for postage ," hence the 
think. remedy the diffi.culty. As for the stnmp use of such stamps i~ improper .. 

t : Qtmaster is under no obligation 10 The:,~ instructions will be stnctly followed at all 
ques 10n, a po.. . . . . post offices. . 
place them on letters, and be Will be qmte JUSilfi- For more full instructions relotmg to dead letters, 

charged in the post-bills. Hence, whrn coin is col· 
lected at the office or deliver,. the difference should 
be entered in the account o Mails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re
ceived f, ·om the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
only are to be collected. 

MODT~ OF lNDICA.TING THF. PREPJ.Yli'&."'"T OF PORTAGE 
Ul'ON LE'M'Y.RS RECEI\"Eil }o'ltOM: FOREHJN COUNTU.IES. 

When the Ut,it.ed States official post.a.p;P. entries on 
the letters recei'Ved from Gre:1.t Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in t•ed iuk, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to b,. delivered accon.Iinp;ly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 

~c~tccr~1 ~:~ti~~e~-~ch~U~v;~fd·. or~:u;~u~~=id~u P~~i 
ma ~te:-s can readily ded dc any question a. to pre
payment, by tl1is .simple criterion. 
Time O~cupied in the Tre.nsmission of Let

ters from Distant Points to N. Y. City. 
From Days:! From Dnp. 

Bango .. ,Me ...... . .. .... 2 Memphis, Tenn ... 4 to 6 
llutlalo. N.Y ........... I I Nebraska . . ........ 6 to 7 
Beaufo1·t, S.C ..... 3 to 6 i New~lexico ........... 20 
Beaufort, N.C ... . . 4 to G1

1
N.t.Lche::; , Miss .... 11 to 13 

Concord, N.H ...... . .. 1 New Orleans, La .. 7 to 8 
Chicago, Ill ............ . 2 Nashville, 'l'enn ... 3 to.(. 
Cinciuuati, Ohio . .. . .... 2' Newbern, IS'. C ..... 3 to 6 
~alifornia, ove:rlan~ 25, 2?1 Pitt.~burgh..,Pa. ...... ... 1 
ColoradoTer ..... 12 to lJ Portland, Me ........... 1 
Detroit, )!ich .... . ...... 2 Port Royal..· ....... 3 to 6 
Dubuque, Iowa ......... 3

1

1Quebec, Ca ....... . ..... 2 
Denver City ..... .l2to 15 St. Louis, Mo ....... 2 to 3 
Fernandina, Fla .. . 7 to 101 St. Paul, Min .. . .. . . 6 to 6 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 St. Augusti~e, Flo .. 7to 10 
Kan8as . . ........... 7 to Sf Toledo, Ohto ........ . . . 2 
Key West ......... 7 to 9 Vicksburg, Miss .. 11 W 13 
Little Rock, Ark ....... 8 Oregon ....... ~ 
Louisville, Ky .. .. ..... 21\Vash. Terr'y .. SO to 40 
Milwaukie, Wi:i ......... 2 Ind. Terr'y .. . . 
Montreal, Ca....... . .2 Utah ... .... . . 

Domestic Postages. 
The law ret}uirca postage on all letter ·. (including 

those to foreign countrie!-1 w},leu prcpaiU,) excepting 
those written to the Prc!-! i.Jent or Yicc-I'rr sident, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official !:u,.;iness) to 
the chiefs of the executi\'e dcpartment~'i of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bnrcau~ aud chief clerks, 
and others invested wil.h t!1e fl·a.nking privilege, to 
be prepl\id by stamps or . ..:~·ni_H!<l envelopes, prepay
ment in money bemg prl)hib1ted. 

All drop lctterR must lJe prep•id, at th<' rate or 
two cents pc1· halt onnce or fraction of a haJt ounce, 
by postage stomps. rr not prepaid, the douLle rate 

to ~he c~~~~=d;ate of postage on all domestic maii 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 

fo~r ~~~~ 0:dnd~!io';;!~ h~~f a:~~~n~: 7r~t~~~h~~eaci~aW 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
RATES OF LETTER P0:3TAGE BETWE;~:s OFFICES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND 1-ltOll CANADA. AND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH AllERICAN PROVINCES 

To nnd from C':t! l · ':~:l ... ~ : ~ ·. L:·ua:o:wick, lOc. per. 
o z., .rt't:!. llt; l"~IYC oJ u .:... tance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles ......... 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay-

A:.0e~i~sa~~~~~~c~: :.~~~~t:N!!f~!dt~~~~~ ~gr~g 
prepayment is compulsory. . 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing wh1tever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be !!lent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed mattf:r-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic Albums are chat·geable with book 
&~~~~=;;~~~r cents for each four ounces, or frac· 

Postmasters are authorized to pay for each letter 
N P Offi d Ch addressed to the United States by .•oy sea·going ves-ew ost ces, an anges. sel from a foreign port, (not carrying the ruail,) two 

The Postmaster General bas established, discon- cents, and for each letter addressed to the United 
tinued, and changed the n•tntes of the followin& ofll- States brought by any vessel on inla.nd waters, (not 
ces, during the month of January, J865: carryinj; the mail,) or brought coastwise from one 

vS'l'A uLISH "~D. domestic J.IOrt to another, one cent; but to entitle the 
.c.. ....... r- carrier to ~;uch payment, the letters must be promptly 

P11st Uf!ic•. County. Stale. Routt. delivered to the post office upon arrival. At the 
Brenton, Ford, ru. 11,514 post office where deposited, Ruch letters will be 
Black Point, Marin, Cal. Special ch~rged with double rates of postage, to be collected 
Big Sioux, Union, Dak. 1(,083 at the office of delivery: that is to say, six cents for 
Central City, Putnam, Mo. 10,4!)8 the. sin~le w~ight if mailed, and four cents the single 
Centre Creek, Martin, Min. 13 536 weight if delivered at the office; but if ouch letter 
Colfax , Jasper, Iowa. l(J:955 has been prepaid by United States stamps, at such 
Downsville, Dunn, Wiw. Special double rate of postage, no additionai charge will be 

~~i)£~t· Canon, ~~~:f;.mery. ¥~iz. sr~.~tci r~t:~~/a~o.~~/~Nr g!·~h~~::d s~~dp~~~~~~j t~~ 
t.;ardenville, Erie, N.Y. Sp?,ci.al Newsp.aper Posta.ae. 
Hobb's Station, Jefferaon, Ky. 9,606 Postage on DaUy Papel'S to subscribers 
Hardyville, Mz. 14,456 when prepaid quarterly or yeurly in ad· 
Johnson burgh, Elk, Pa. 2,773 vance, eitheratthc mail in~ office or office 
•Jones, Vermillion, Ind. Special ofdelivcry,"Perqul.rtt:r , (three months).. 3.1 cts. 
John Day1s City, Wasco, Oregon, '' Six times per week, " " . . 30 " 
Knob City, SCperni·scticarn', Ind. 12,155 For Tri-\V'eekly, " " . . 16 .. 
Keuton, h llo. Special For Semi-Weekly, " 11 • • 10 " 

unh:s~ i.t is either prepaid ~t the J:railing office, or ai 
the dchvery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
pre-paid, postmasters mnst collccrypostage on each 

~);)ea~h~~/:d~:hn~~~f~~r PoJ~g~tesu!~~·n:Jti~ 
clem· cases remnvedfrom ot}J.'cefm·1teglect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anythmg, after its publicJl,tion, upon any 
nl!wspa~er, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, 1s illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a psrt, to 
r..tter post ave. 

Auy _'\·.ord or eommn?ication, whether by printing, 

;t!m:e~~a;:~eo:, s~::;; lit~~ t~ea~~~~~e~r ~r~h:~ 
printed matter, other tfiau the name and aL1Uress 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subject.R the pack~ 
age to letter postage. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New York 
Post Office. 

East Mall . . ..................... ..... 6.00 A. M. 
" . . . ................... . ..... 1.!\0 P.M. 
" . . . . .. . . ...... . ........... 6.00 P. M. 

Erie Mail. ..... . .....•..•.. . .......... fi.OO A.M. 
11 (Way) ....................... 3.00 P.M. 
" ....... . .....•..•.•. ..• ... ... 4:.16 P. ?tf. 

Freehold and Keyport . ... ........ . . ... 2.00 P. M. 
L~?g ls)~nd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .... ~ .00 A. M. 

............ . . ............ 2.00 P.M. 
Newport :.nd Fall River ............... 3.00 P.M. 
New York Central R. R ..... , .. . .. . ... 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail . .... . . . ...... . . ........... . 6.00 A. &!. 

" " (Way) ......... . ..... . ...... 2.00 P. M. 
" " ................... . ... .. .. 3.45 P. U. 

South ............ . ........ . •......... 5.30 A.M. 
... . ......... ..... ......... ..... ~.30 P.M. 

" .......... . ........ . .... . ........ 5.30 P. M. 
1' ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 10.30 P. M. 
On so.,.O.YS all mails close at I§ P.M. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Office. 
NonTH- Due 6.30 A.!!.; 10.30, 7.00, and 10.30 P.M. 
SouTH-Due 6.22 and 2.30 A. M.; 12.30, 6.20, 

9.00 and 10.40 P. !!. 
EAST-Due (Full R1ver) 7 A. M. ; Rl\ilroad, (Way 

Mail ,) 10.45 A.M.; (Boston ExpreSB,) 5.30 
A. M.; 6.20 and 11 P. M. 

WEST-Due 1.16, 2.30 and lOAO P. M. 

Post Office Hours. 
The vosH ffir.e opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes at 

6.30 P. Y. A night olerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Applicntion should be made at the" night 
window, " on .S u.ssau str~et. Office open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A.M., and from 12. to lt P.M. 

SAFES !-'OR POST OFFICiUI 
Are :.1.1lowed by the Department only in special cases, 
and never to any office where there are no surplus 
commissions. Application to be made w the Ap· 
pointment Office. 

Kingston, Lander, Nev:· " For 'Weekly, " " . . 5 " 
t~rt.~~er, )!onroe, ~~~~.. ~!:~~~ WEEKL.Y NEWSP.O.PERS (one copy only) sent by the ADVEI!TI:;EMENT$. 
•.•fti .. IC): Bottom, 8 11. p 2 pubhsher to actual subscriber:~ within the cow1ty - - - ·. ·---------

ed in refusing to do so-at least in the case of advertising ~etters, &c., exami?e carefully the '/th 
. . • . and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 

those persons who habiluallr reqUire It of him. · the ill.8tructious attached thereto. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-In the blank " monthly 
sheets~ ' for accouJlts of mo.ils ~ent and received 
which have been fnfniabed· to this post office, 
there are only 1ix columns tor entry of the name~ 
or post office., to which I send or from which I 
eceive unpaid mail matter. Suppose I send 

snch matter to, or receive it from, more than six 
office; during the month- how can I find space 
to enter it.! P.M. 

By using "" many or the oheel.t u are necessary 

for the purpoee. 

P. 0. C--l•'P. Ja11. 186~. 
Editor U. S. Mail :-Please inform me on the 

following matters : . 
lot. Tbe Legislatures ol Indiana bold. sessiOJ!S 

or 60 days, and many P"rsons take Ind~&na~ohs 
papers, daily, during the sitting o.r the Legisla
ture· in that case can the subscribers pay tbe 
post~ge on oame for 60 days or two-third• of 
quarter! 

2nd. If a registered letter Is sent to my office, 
and the person to whom it is addressed has 
moved to a distant part of thr. State, and .re
quested that his letters be forwarded to him, 
or conroe I !Vould want the receipt signed, sent 
with the registered letter. 
Wh~t must I do with said letter 1 

Yours Respectfully, S. 
1.-Postage cannot be paid at quarterly rates for 

lesa than thr•• montM. Charge the subscribers 
with postage for the official quarters during 
which their •ubscrlptions begin, and enter t.b•' 
amount in that quarter's account. Although the 
sixty days' subscription may not expire until 
during the next 1>ftlcial quarter, you will of course 
make no further entry. 

2.-0n the written request of a person to 
whom a registered letter is a idreSRed, you will 
forward it (with the receipt) u a regilt..-.d lt.t
ter, to hia address--of course charging an addi
tional postage, but wot an additional reghttry 
fee. The P. M. at the office of delivery will see 
to the signing and return of the rece~pt. 

,, u 1van, a. ,493 where printed and publiRhed,free. 
Mni·tiosburgh, Butte, Cal. Sp1e,c6.0aJ PosuoE PER Qu.o.RTEK (to be paid quarterly or CHARLES W, BAKER, 
*.\fount Hawley, Peoria, Ill. 1 oJ yearly inadvu.nce) on NEWBPAPEJtsand PERIODI- MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE-MADE 

Congressional Mails. 

ar~~:~~i~~~.~~d~~a0:i~~e u~efe~~~e~!~d~~~~~~=~~~ 
Members of Con~res~ , ~o place the:m m separate 
packages, and wnte dt8tmctly on each package ~he 
word " Vongres3, Washington, D. C. ,' cmbra.cmg 
only mail ma.tter for Senators and Representatives. 
This will enable any distributing office throtJkh which 
they may pass, to place them, without dellly, m the 
"Congress 11 bags, whJch, on &~riving at Washington, 
are delivered to the Congressional Messenger, and 
do not go into the \Va.shington office at all-thns 

*Pilot Grove, Hancock, Ill. 11,751 CA.LS issued le8s frequently than once a week, sent 
ruxtkn'Hlll raa~~~~~~· glio, Sp:~i:J to actual subscribers in any part of the u. 8.: ENVELOl?ES:r 
Ru~~l bate,' Grundy' Mo. l0,4,i2a Semi-~,onthly, ~~!:~e;z~ ~~~d· ~~t·o~~~ ·s ~·z·.: .1~ c~. Ito. 29 Bceklnau ~t., ~cw York, 
• Spring Grove, Warren, Ill. 11,739 u overs oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 ,, Begs leave to announce to the Public that he is fully 
Stillwater, Churchill, Nev. 14,626 Monthly, not over 4. oz....... . . . . . ... 3 " prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes of 
Soho, Allegha..,-, Pa. 2,624 " over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz .... . ... 6 " every size now used, at J?rices as low as can be 
*Solem, Trigg, K1. ~,682 41 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 9 .. offered at any other Establishment. 
Sherman, Maruthon, Wis. 13,06:1 Quarterly, not over 4 oz ............. _.... . . 1 '' The quality nnd uniformity of my goods being 
*OaintJoseph, Kitson, Da.k. 13,564: '' over .f. oz. and not over 8 oz ....... 2 .. well known, renders it unnecessary for me to state 

:hlv~~~a!~e0}i~~te~:c:ts~:~il?v:seh1~~:o~ ~o08~e~c~~e~ut Union Centre, LeSueur, Min. Special " over 8 oz. and uot over 12 oz ...... 3 .. the great superiorityofmyM.achine-made Envelope• 
*Wilbur, nough\s, Oregon, 1',897 Quarterly posta&e cannot be paid for less than over aU otht"rs. These instructions are only applicable to offices 

which do not bag to Washington, and yet are in the 
habit of making up direct packages of letters for 
that city. 

•West WarrP.n, Bradford, ~· · 2,450 tJv·ee months. If a subscriptiOn begins at any Samples furnished free of charge. 
• Re-ut.abllebed. other "t.tme '\.lr.t.D t.\1e ("',ommencemeu't or a.n o.,Otctal ..- 'IERMS CASH. 

DISCONTINUED. quarter, the postage received by the p.m. must 
Name. County and State. Ntarut Office. still be entered in hill account for that quarter. 

Foreign Lettera, &o. Adair, Marion, Ind. Indianapolis, Subscriben for short terms-exceeding three 
RULE FOR RATING LE'M'ERS TO GREAT BRIT.US, &C. Brunot, Wayne, .Mo. Arcadia, Ma- months,1ayfour or five lllODths-ca.n pay quarterly 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called dison Co. postage for the actual term of their subscriptio:-~s To p 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex Bolton, Williamson, Ill. Stone Fort, -that i1 for one qua1·te1 and a third, one quarlfl' QSTMASTE RS. 
changed in the mails between this country and tL.e 'Brock's Corner, Jackijon, Ohio, Richmd Dale, and two·thirds, &c. The law only requires that 
United. Kingdom, which ditfera essentially from Ute Boulder, Linn, Iowa, Marion, at least one qua.l'tcr's postage Bhall be prepaid, 
United State!\ domestic scale, "When the weight oj"the Hloomcr Prairie, Chippewa, Wis. Vam·ille, and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
packet or letter exceeds one ounce. Crimea, Muskegon, Mich. Gd. Haven, between one quarter and one year can therefore 

The scale of &roue~sion a.dopted ~or letters ex- Fa~~:;~u~~- Pu~~fs~~!!do~t ~~~~~rAt~~~:teA~~,te:~aiODICALS may 
~~z~~ged with t e mted Kmgdom ts as follows, g~~~~o~'~rF:;:y, ~~~~~~~·J:~· Merrittstown send to each other from their respective offices of 

One rate for a single letter not exceeding i oz. in Dulany's Mills, Baltimore, Md. Towsontown, publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
· ht Dry Branch, Franklin, Mo. Saint Clair, publication, and may also send to each actual 

we7foo: rates when over ~. but not exceeding 1 Domestic, Williams, Ohio. West Unity, subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and 
ounce. Elk, Decatur, Iowa, Decatur. receipts for the same, free of postage. They may 

Four r1\tes when over 1, but not exceeding 2 Elm Grove, Crawfork, Mo. Steeleville, also state on their respective publicationR, the date 
ounces. Elm Valley, Allegany, N.Y. Andover, whe.n the &ubscription expires, to be written or 

Six rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3ounces; Bast Elma, Erie, N. Y. East Aurora, printed. 
and so on, charging two. nddition!ll rates for each EaRt Campton, Kane, Ill. t-;t. Charles, Religious, Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
additional. ouuce ot· fractwn of an ounce. Fair Play, Jetferson, Ill Moore's Pr' re of small size, is:)ued less fiequently tha.n once a 

Thus, a letter to Great Britain, weighing.!! ounces, Four Locks, Washington, Md. N. Mor..ntain, week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
should be paid $2.40, being charge~tble as five Fleming, Livingston, Mich. Howell, the rate of one cent for each packa.~e not exceed-

are paid, owing to an omission to co.unt the fraction }. " 'la.rshalltown of one cent ts made for CoJ.Ch addtt10nal four ounces 
as a full ounce, it then goes as unpa1d., ant.l the $2.16 Garis Grove, Jasper. lnd. :lensselear, or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar-

THE position of postmaster affords the holder a 
very favorn.ble opportunity to procun •nb1cri• 

bers for periodicals. The publishers of 

Harper's Magazine, 
.O.ND 

Harper's Weekly, ounces, or ten rdes ; but if $2.16 (nine rates only) (~:.irseheinng 1C0ruenetak.I·n, ~!aert8zhcal,11w• 1•0 Vwaa., Beatty's :Mills/ ing four oun~es in weight, and a~ ~d iti'!nal charge 

is lost to tl1e writer of the letter. These letters are Graysville, Sullivtt.n, lnd. ;\lerom, terly or yearly in advance. 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost Hnrdwlck, Warren, ~. J. <~till brook, NEWSUKALEHS may sen_d newspapers and periodi- would respectfully invite attention to the" CLUB" 
to the sender. Hermitage, Owen, Ky. Pleasant cals to regular subscrtbers at the quart.erly rates, 

In no ca.se shtJuld 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon Home. in the same manner as publishers, and may also prices of their publications.· 
a letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, Ho~ Creek, Allen, Ohio, Herring receive them from publishers at subscribers ' ru.tes. 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rates, Indtan Spring, Campbell, Ky. Newport, In bot~ ~ases the .postage to be prepaid, either at I The wide spread reputation and universal popular· 
l.c., occording to weight. Kala.rama, Wayne, Ind. Richmond the mallmg or dehvery office. . 

Notwitbstanding the explicit instructions of th£ 

1

. Landmark, Howard, Mo. Greenland Publications issued without disclosing the office of · Ity of the MAGAZINE and WEEKLY render it an 
Department on this subject, it is found that msi'y 1 rown cO. publication, or containmg t1. fictitious statewent I 
postmasters are in the prilctice of charging post1 ge Lavona, Fulton, Ohio, Wauseon, thereof, runs~ not be fo!~ar<l e ll by postmasters j easy and agreeable task to obtain ONE or MORE 

upon letters and packe~ for the £!nited Kin dom Linn, .MOn0oi·Inodna.g~r'. NV~ Y. . Lafayette, unless prepa1d at the matliug coffi..:e at the ratu of I" CLUBS, . ill i th UNITED ST 
according to our domestiC scale, (v1z.: one rate for Laurel Pond, "\, "" Fairmount, transient printed matter. m every v a&e n e ATES. 
each half ounce or fraction of half an tJun e,) and Luna, Pepin, 'Vis. Union Farm. Posta.ae on Transient Printed Matter. 

1 thus insufficient amounts of po!it.a.g..: are frequently ~orth Point, Holt, Mo. Forest City, [.AU printt::d matter (~xcept single copies or nete3· 
SAD OccuRhE~CE.-Mr. B. K. Lee, Postma.ster prepaid, which are entirely lost to the senders, as no North Ett.st, S!.euben, Ind. Angola, pape1·a to regular subscribers) sent -uia Overland 1 

at Port Royal, S. C., who recently came North account is taken of short payments of postage. New Market, Van Buren, Iowa, Iowa ville, Mail, is to be charged at leUer postage rates.] 
1 

TERMS • 
Letters1.o foreign countries, where prepayment Or bison 's Mills, Huntingdon, Pa. Coffee Run, Boos:s, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, • 

on a ehort leave of absence, and while here was of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid Olive, Noble, Ohio, c~ldwell, 4 cts.; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., S.cts. ; over . . . 
married, took pa88age on the Steamer Melville, are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened Pleasant· Valley, Ozaukee, Wio. Cedarburgh, 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.,l2 cts.; over l2 oz. and j Smgle cop1eo, Magazme or Weekly, U.OO per year. 

and returned to the writers, and are thereby de- Price , Scott, Iowa., Davenport, not over 16 oz., 16 cts. • 
which sailed from New York on the 5th inst., layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many Palermo, Edgar,lll. Indianola, CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one "CLUBS." -For EVERY FIVB SUBSCRIBERS at 
and on the St.b the vessel foundered at sea, going cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the Richie Line, Richie, W. Va. Richie, (Ch.) address, 2 eta.; over three and not over six, 4 eta. i 

down with nearly all on board. Mr. Lea anU his w~:~~TERUIG FoREIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be ~;~ut~h g~~.ckton, g~l~k~i~a~a, N.Y. ~!ll~~;~~~,. ~~:re~:C:~~:~~~T:~.n~ncet~~ cts.; over nine and 84.00 each, an extra copy will be sent, graJ.iB. 
bride were both lost. He was an ef!cient post- registered in the United States for Great Britain and Shoemaker's Pt. Merrick, Xeb. Brewer,. R ch, ON MISCELLANEOUS MAIL.-\BJ.E MATTER, (embracing When one club of SIX has been obtained, additiona 
m•"ter and a gentleman of high character and Irelnnd for Germany, or any part of the German Sterett's Gap, Perry, l>a. Sberman'sDate all pamphlets, occasional' publiclltions, transient 

..., I Au~tria~ Postal Umon, by .Bremen, Hamburg. or South Carroll, Coos, N.H. Carroll, newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu-
agreeable manners. 

LETI'ERS TO Hun• OP DEP.O.RTliENT~, ETc.
We republish ·from our isaue of June, 1864, Cor 
the benefit of those of our subscribers and cor
respondents who appear I<> be In doubt on the 
oubject to which It rerero. the 1 .. 1 law of Con
gress in regard to lett•ro addreBSed to Head• of 
Depe.rtments, etc . It will be perceived that 
letters written by any p<rlon, on official business. 
to the persona deoigoated below, are entitled to 

passfr.e• in the mails without a"lf endorsement. 
By a previous Act, all ietters to the PreRident, 
and Vice-Presideut have the same privilege. 

Pru~sian closed mails. Letters to Canada ca1: be Stringtown, Ripley, Ind. Milan, scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
regis~~red, but n~t to Newfoundland, Nov~ . S Jotia, Spring ~orl::, Pettis, Mo. S.;,~a.li~, maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex· 
or Prmce Edward s Island. Postmasters WJI., there- Three Rtver Pta. 0.10ndaga, N. Y. Ba.dwmsv11le, ible pa.tterns, Bamples and sample cards, phono· 
fore, decline to- register letters addressP to other Whitewood, Berrict.n, Mich. Lcteton, graphtc paper, letter envelopes, postnl envelopes 
foreign countries. White Ht~-11, Hunterdon, N.J . Clarksville, or wrappers, cardd, paper, plain or ornamental, 

Our Postal C•onvention w1th the Umted Kingdom, I West Gardmer ~ photographic representations of different types, 
provides that e 11.ch country ijhalllevy and collect its Centre, Kennebeck, ?lie. Gardiner, Bceds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the post· 
postage only, c•n newspapers, nt the rate of two Wlnnesh1ek, Wmneshiek, Iowa, Postville, age to be pre-paid by stamps, is, on one package 
cents each, wltethcr they are 11eut or rece1ved.l Wrig!tLvale, Lewis, N.Y. West Leyd,.n, to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
Hence, newspapers rece1vet.l ln th1s country from We!4ley, H1ckmau, Ky. Columbus, over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., .(. eta.; over 8 oz. 
~~~a;0~~:~~t~~~;:{~i~;~~~'j!~~~P~1f~~:e~~f~ Walkersville, S.helby~ Mo. S~elbyville. ~~~r~~t0~~.e~ ~!.oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not 
collect the Umted States charge or two cent• on . N AMI;;S CHANG ED , By a recent order or the Postmaster General, the 
their delivery. Bristolville, Barry, ~hch., to Johnstown. J ftftb subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 

CANADIAN CnRRE~PONDRNcr.-Irregularities bav· D~mi'"'l's Rancho,_Jom~s. Neb., to Big Sandy. I Post Office Law, h8.8 been amended by striking 
ing arisen in reepect to Canndian correspondence, Ulcucoe; St .. Lou1s,_ Mo .• to ··herman. out the word twelve and irsertm~ thirtr·two be-
these directions mu~t hereafter be observed: Ha~ve~" Pomts, We8tn:'oreland; Pt~-., to Congrntty. fore the word ounces, S(, that 1t shal read a.s 

Letters addreBKcd to Canada must be mailed and Ices Perry, Mononga.ha, W. 'a., to Laurel Iron I follows-" The weight o{ packages of seeds, cut-
post-billed to ;0. United States Exchange Office: Works. tings, roots and scions, to be franked, is limited to 
Letters cannot be sent direct to Post O!JI.;•:.s in John 'R Branch, Bedford, Pa_., to Cy,rher's Cut. .

1 

thirty-two ounces." 
Of RELATION TO FRANUD MATTER. (hnada. Sout~ Hampton, Dakota, M~n., to.BastCastle Rock. All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 

Be it enacted by the Senate ~nd ~OU3e of Repre$en- The postage on a sit:glc lett-t:r to and fro :1 Canada The Clove, Ulster, N · Y ·, B1g lndtan. embracing books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, 

AN ACT 

tali-ves of the u.s. of Amenca, m Ooti.!JTU& assem- is 10 cen~. prepaymtmt optwnal ,· but the whole Prc.,.ldentlnl Appointment•· and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
bled-That all communications relating to the official postage must be pre~aid or none. P rt prepay- Elizab~th, Union,_ N.J., Cha.uncey Ha~is. e~cept Ree~~. must be so wrnpped or enveloped 
business of the Department to whicli they are ad- menta arc not recogmzed. Prep· ym nts must be llellenlle, St. Clau, Ill., Hugo Wan~ehn. w1th open sides or ends as to enable the postmaster 
dressed, of whatever origin, addressed to the chiefs made by United States postage :' ~amps-not in Munde, Delaware, Ind ..• Samuel J. Vataon. to examine the package without destroying the 
of the several Executive Departments of the Gov- money. Peek~kill, Westchester. N.Y., Chas. McCuteheoo. wrapper, otherwtse such packages muat be rated 
ernment, or to such principal officeTH of each Exec- A postmaster may fra.uk a letter to Canada the Re-opened. with letter postage. No communication, whether 
utive Department, being heads of bureaus or chief same as to any point in the United States; but it is Athens, McMinn, Te., Milton L. Phillips. in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
clerks, or one duly authorized by the Postmaster optional for the Canadian P. O. Delartment to de· Cleaveland, Bradley, Te., James S. Robinson. roots, cuttings or scions, maps, engravings or other 
General, to frank official matter, shall be received liver such letter free, or charge ful postage on it, matter not printed, exc ept upon the seperate pay-
and conveyed by mail, free of posU.ge, without at its pleasure , •·umule Poatmaalcra Appointed. ment. of postage upon ettch separate matter at. the 
bem. g endorsed 11 official business," or with the COLLECTIONS IN CotN.-In pursuance of the pro- Brighton, Middlesex, Mass., Mrs. Sibby! S. Day. established rates. 

visions of R. resolution of Congress, approved March Buena Vista, Clinton, Iowa, Mrs. Mary E. Walker. Exchange newRpap"ers and periodicals cannot be re-
name of th::e:.-wr=ic:.te:.:r.:.. --••----- 3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received Bloomingville, Erie, Ohio, Miss Viola P. James. mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

of single subscriptions may be made at the club price 

$3.33 each copy, (wiUiout e:r.Jrtu.) 

Ad drOll, 

HARPER & BROS., 

l!few York. 

P. 0. Marking and Rating STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEV:ELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 

~~~;tg~~e~~ (~~R!fe:~~ie~~~~~:~f.1!f~!~!o~~eb\: 
rates. See back numbers of the Mail for pricea, or 
send for a circular. 

A Picture for Postmasters. 
H THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

ou Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint- I 
ing by RicHTER. A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent.fr,c~> by mail I 
for 50 cents, in stomps or silver, (original price $3,) 

SENTBXCE 01 A M.4JL Ro:JBER.-On the 25th from foreign countries in the mails despatched ~o Blair Randolph Ill. Mrs. Jane Delany Weekly newspapers and all other printed matt~r to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, Hyatisville, Prince' Georges, Md., Mis.-, Cora C. the British "North American Provinces, although 

ull, Boractt Dnbian, lately employed as 4river Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col- Scott. J sent from countries hordering on the line, are 
of the mail wagon b~tween East Albany and lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however, JMcancnoinng• sMvoilrlrc0,wW,y0ohmi.oln,g,IPssaE.,IMI.zraob.eLthonEisa. HGlcr,~~.ea. chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 

payment of such postage, and of the premium on a M ~ any faint in the United States. 
Albany, was sentenced, at the U. S. Circuit corresponding amount or coin, be tendered in United Newville, De Kalb, Ind., Miso Laura J. Works. JEr AI transient matter mmt be prepaid by stamps. 
Court, held in· the latter city, to ten yeara and States notes, the same is to be accevted in lieu of Newville, Vernon, Wis., Mrs. Sarah J. Baldwin. But if it comes to the office or deliver[ without 
two days' lmpriaonment, for ID&il robbery. to coin. The amount to be collected in U.S. notes, Poe, Medina, Ohio, Mrs. Harriet Tyler. prepayment, or short-paid, the unr,ai postal!• 

(in case coin is not offered,) is marked on each let- Rutland, Kane, m., Mrs. Mary Mann. must be collected ondeliveryatdoub e the prep&Id 
which he plead guilty. ter on its arrival at U.S. F:xchange Offices, and ill T•yloroville, Spencer, Ky., Mrs. Rooo Ann Kerrick. rate. 

or beautifully colored, 76 centa. 11 An excellent 

U.S . .Mail. Address box 2641, New York P.o. 1 
TO POSTMASTERS. 

Box of Black Ink, 50 centa. 
Buckskin Ball and Cushion, • • 60 centl, 

Addre•• Box 6206 New York Pool Office. 

work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap."- ~ 

~~====~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-=====~~~~~ 
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UNITED STATES 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

COUNTRIES. 

do 

6 

33 
do 

45 
do 

212 

:NrAIL. 

I J'OREIGN MISq_!:~;L_!!_"! 
TO THE BRITISH NOHTH AMERICAN PHOVINCES. 

==== Cape Breton, Pr1c Edward's] * 10 cents when not over 
Island, and Nova Scotia.. 3,000 miles from the line 
'fo Newfoundland prepay· of crossmg. 
rnent rcqmn!d. To Canada * 15 cents when distance 
and New llruusw1ck, JOe. exceeds 3,000 mtles. 

~~:at~~~ ~t{h~i~~~~d lme ~~~f~·~[~~eB~s~~~o~!!~e 
.~~~-~ ~ ~.n l.!l c:.i 
? § "P g g. .~ ~ 
0 0 U := ~ I'Q.,::S 
><l ...: o a. Is o 
~ ~ t~ ~ ~ z z g.z--= z 1p., p,. 

-----~-1-
Cts Cts. ,Cts. 1Cts 

6 , 

6 I 
6 I 
8 I 
sl 

I 

each month, touchmg at Hahtax, and when letters are 

C~~te bBr~~~;) c:,~;1}~~~~! ~J :~rvd~~r~~~~d ~~~~~S~~~s~~ 
age 1s 5 ceuts the smgle rate, to be prepaid. The mland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postag~ is two cents each. 

Newspapers and pt: riodu..:als pubh .. hed in the United 
States and scut to regular subscnbers m the Hr1t1sh 
North Amcr1can Provmc.:es, or pubh~hed in tho~e Prov· 
mcc:s and sent to r~::gular subscribellllll the Umted States, 
are chargcaLle \\ 1th the rtg:ular vrepa.1d quarterly rate~ 
of Umted titates 1 ostage to and from the lme j wh1ch 

fr~~~i~~cs1::~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~t~~c~e~~.t~~J0~tc~h~toffi~!1~¥ ~e;~v~ 
ery 111 tile Umteu StateR ou nmttcr received. In like 
mannc1, l:lUc h matter, 1f transient, l S chargtmble wtth the 
regu1.11 dulll c::.tJc tnlU '": JCut pn11ted matter rate~ to and 
from t!Jc Jmc, to be coll~cted at the office of nuulmg or 
clelncty 111 the Umted States, a::; the case may be. Edi· 
tOI~, ho\\e\•er, may exchange tree of expeusc. 

Letter~ 1 eccJ\'cd !rom C.tut\da, to whJCI..i a.n: affixed un
cJnc.:cllt!d !.]JntetlSta tc~ postage blampsoi t)UtfiCientvalue 
to IJH'pay the f•Ill po:-. l<lgc c!J::ugc,dJle thereon, should 

Lc dcliverct{~G~:~:l~~X~~;l~~ l.Jb~·llt~~~.f,~;~{~:atcs otlices. 
\'alu.t!Jle lt.:tte J:> 101 li cu nany, Ol' UUj p.11 t of the Ger-

~:~~~-~~~~~ ~~~~~)~~?t~; ~l~~ol~;u~~~~~\c~~~~~d'.!;~F~~~~~~ 
). ork auJ llo,to:', a~ also letteh addressed to Great 
llntam and Can:-da, \\til be 1·eyuJ~en~d on tlle apphcattou 
of the pet ::.on po~tmg the t),tme, m the ~ame manner and 
on the same terms as tbube deliverable tn the United 
States, p1 ovtded that the luU postaf}t: chal"geable thereon 
to deslwation , together "tth a I'C!JlSlraltOr!.Jee of lweuty 
cents on each leller to Great B1 tlam ur l1·eland, and 
{ic e cent:; on each letter to the other placet) meuuoned 
tt!Ju\C, IS pt cp.ud at the ma1hng office. Such letters 
:-huuld be maileU and tun"arded to tJ1c respective Umted 
Stu to:.::> e"t hange offices 111 the same manner as domestic 
t egt~ ~ettall..:Ltt: rs ate ut.uled to Lltot)c otlices. 

!.liLt; Of' HATJ:\G LE'l'l'El(b, ETC. 
Alllettcr:s to aud fro10 turt.:1gn countr1~:s (the Germao 

State!b, l\:-c., wh.::n :;ent via llrewen or Hamburg, France 
and the ButJsh North Amencan Provm~;es excepted,) 
ale to be charged wtth smgl..: rate of poi<tage, 1f not ex
ceedmg the "eight ot lmlt an ounce; double 1ate, if ex
ceedmg halt au ouuc~. I.Jut not exceedmg an ounce; 
quadruple rate, 1f exc~.:edmg 11.11 ouiJce, Lut not excecd
mg t\\ o ounce::.; and hO on, chu.rgmg two rates for cHry 
ounce ur ttuctlon.d part ot an ouuce over tne first oun~.:e. 
As tl11s 1 ule liJtters hu!n th ii. t tollo" ed m respect to do
rues ~..Jc letters, gt cu.t ca1 e IS req,ulsllt to prevent uusL.a.kes. 
Letters m the mal l to France are to be cllargeU wtth 
smglc rate of postage, it notexcecdmg the wetghtot one 
quart~:r ounce ; dtoable rate It' exceed.lib a quarter, but 
not exceedmg half un ounce; and so on, an addttiOnal 
rate bemg cJMrged tor each quarter ou;1ce or fractiOnal 
pat t of a quarter ouiJce . Letters addre~sed to the Ger
man State~. &c., " hen sent na Hremtn ut· HaruLurg,aud 
the Bnush North Amencan Provmces, are rated Ill the 
Sfti.Je mall ncr a~ domestiC letters, one rate bemg charged 
for each halt ounce Ol' tractwnnl part of half au ounce. 
PostmustE.-rs, should Oe careful, "here the postage is 
prepa1d, to collect the proper amount. They should be 

~t~~~t~~~~~ !~d1 ~~~~l)~~t~~!~at~~~c~~~d~~~{~;. ellL~~t~~= 
Inailed at some oHicet), marked" 1aa l:.'uglanc.l/ 1 or "'oia 

. . Prusswu c!used mau:,' tor a German State, are fre

4 •. n 6 . 
2 
4 
3 
6 
2 

qu(·Htly tak"n upou the !Jrepayment of Hremen rates, 
auc.l tl.io ::~ c J.IL.trkcd "via Bremen," at Prussian closed 
rates, &c. 
RULB 0~' RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 

; In the case (>I h:·.~"t:> to be fmwarded m the But1sh 

I 
ma1l for tran,··,.,~e J: • from England v1a ·• :Marliellles," 
the French po,tag{! 1:> rated a ttl cents the quarter ounce, 
except onl etHl~ ,f)r Java, Chma, Lnbuan, Borneo, Ja
pan, the ;\lolucca:; and Pluhpme islands, which are 
rat ed at eight ceuts per halt ounce, and except, also, on 
letters fo1 Syna and rl'unis, by French packet, when the 
~<m_1.1~ J.'r.on..-h 1nta JQ J:.l coJJ~ pCtr quaJ•t.cH• uunce. 

The rates i)y "Frehch mail" are m tull to destination, 
exctpt to the toHo\\ ir.g places, viz.: Aden Batavia 
Ceylon, China, Cltlt!!'l of Turkey, m Europe, ~xcept a~ 
hen•m Ili CUliuned, \Ia Austna, countnes to which cor· 
rcsvondcncc can be sent via Suez, countries beyond 
seas, Vl.L Franc.:e, other than those enumerated East 
lndJCs, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, .Mauutms, M~nten· 

I egro, Pcnang, Pot'tugal, Isle of Re·Unwn, Serv1a, (ex
cept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgaporc and Spain. The 
hunt of prepayment to Spa.m, l,ortugal aud G1l.Jralter 
1s Uehobia; to Servm, (except Belgrade ,) Montenegro'. 
a_nd Cities of Turkey m Europe, except as herem men· 
tlonert, " v1a AustJ 11.1. ;'" the trontier of Turkey and A us· 
tna; to .aden, ~aat lndws, Ceylon, Cbma, and other 
countries via Suez, the seavorts of the Indies, or of the 
sea of Chma to wluch the English packets ply i and to 
places beyond sea~. other tlum tlwse designated, the 
hnut IS the }JOrt of arnvalm the country of destmat10n. 

Letter~ m.1y be for\\arded m the French ma1ls toMol
da,•ia, Wall.tclua, and Turkey m Europe, by way of 
Fra11ce and .Am=tua: but the postage thereon must in 
all cases be prud at the place of destmatlon. 

RATL::S ON PAMPHLHS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
OlltMmphlets and magazmcs, to or from the \Yest 

j 
coast of South Ameuca, the United States postage is four 
cents;, and to or from all other forCJgn countnes, (ex· 
cept Great Rut,un, Bclgmm, and the German States, VIS. 
E:·emen or Hamburg mail,) t\' o cts. per.( oz. or fractiOn 
theteol, to be colh:cted 111 all cases m the United States. 

N~,,·~ JMpers and penot.hcals to foretgn countues (par· 
tJCularly to the contmeut of Europe) must be sent in 
narow band~, open at thc sHies or ends; otherwise they 

t are charri{oV~E's't~~!'ti·nl~siWssiON, ETC. 
To prevent m1st.d\ e:> at the exchange otlices, it is de

Sirable that the pnrttcular routes by wh1ch letters are to 
be for\\ arded from the Umted States to Europe, should 
be distmctly "ntten on thc covers. Letters mtended tor 
transm1sswn m the open mntl to England, should bear 
the d1rectwn "ope!! mall v1a England;" If for transmis· 
~wn m the French !~lail, they should be duected, •• vid 

~~~:1 ~~ 1~r:~s~~~~i\~~;1;l;~ui~ ~: J~:e~~~Js~!0v~a b~r~1s~~=n 
closed mail;" It t01 trausmJsSJon in the closed ma1l to 
:Belgium, they should be directed " v1a. Belgian closed 
mail ;· • nnd 11 fo1 transmissiOn by the New York and 
Bremen lme to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham· 
burg hne to Hamburg, they should be directed •· via 
Bremen," or "vm. Hamburg." 

It is Important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, VIa France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, 8hould be plamly 
marked to be sen t via France; otherwise they may be 
IDlStJ:ent in the open matl to Liverpool by Umted States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEP.ARTURE ot European,SoutbPactftcand 
Havana Ma11~~. for the Month of f<'ebrua.ry, 1865 . 

g ~ . ~~ · ~ . I 

; II ~; !~ ~~ I ~ s._ A~ "'"' 
~ ~~ 'oz 'oS II a r.-.£ vE ~~ 

~ . ~ ~ ~~ ~-- I 
*Havana ~~~1--- _H_a_v-an-a-.--· 
French. \France. 1 1 I France, VHL Havre. 
Aspmwall U. 8 . ... 1 3 .... 

1 

South Pacific& C. A. 
Hamburg ... U. S . ! 4 . . . Southampton&Hamb 
Dale~ .. IU. S . 1 4 ... Queenstown. 
Cunard 1Gt. Bnt. 8 . L1verpool. 
*Havana IU. S 8 ... lHavana. 
Bremen. IU. R l 11 .... :southampton&Brem 
Dales.. .IU. S ... : 11 .... \Queenstown. 
Aspmwnll U. 8 ..... ·[ 13 .. South Pac1fic & C. A. 
Cunard Gt. Brit. . 14 16 Liverpool. 
Bavana. .. IU. S . : 15 ..... Havana and Mexico. 
Dales.. . . U.S. . . 18 . . . 1 Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
Nicaragua. I1U. S .. : .. . : 20 . .. !Nicaragua. 
Cunard .. Gt.llrtt... 22 ... Ln('rpnol. 
Havana U.S . .. . 1 22 .... I Hav~na, 
Jamaica.. Ja.. . ·I 22 ... Kmgston, Ja. 
Aspmwall IU. S . . . . 2~ ..... South Pacific &C. A. 
Dales. . U. S .. : ... 1 2o .... Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
Nassau ... Gt. Bnt. 27 .... Havana & Naaaau. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit ... : 28 Mchl Liverpool. 

I 

I : 
A clo!!ed mall, con!isting of Letters and N ew!lpapen for 

States and C1ties of the German-Austrian Postal-Union, 
and. Denmarl:, Nor"':ay, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece, 
Jomnn Island!', &c;., 1s sent from this office 8etni·weekly. 

• ~hnl for tb~· \\-est Indies sent by th1s Steamer. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. V., No. 6. NEW YORK, MARCH, 1865. WuoLE No. 54. 

(Original.) 

THE FATAL CONTRACT. 

A !'4TORY FOR P. 0 CLERii:S. 

Concluded. 

"No uecessity for either suichle or resignation, 
my deN.r sir. I l~an point ont a. plan which will 
remedy the whole Uitlicnlty at once.:' 

·• Can you!" I crie•l ; have you really a secl'et 
which will rE."lieve me from thi!-1 intolemble nui
sance'! Oh, tell it to me-tell it. to me, and"
\" hean•n will bless you. " 1 wots about to say; 
but on reflection I thought that wasn't v••ry likely, 
so I said:)-·' awl I shall be ,·cry mt.cb obligetl 
to you!'~ 

'' I dare say you would. my friPnd. '' said. with 
a grin. tlw illustrious personagt> 1 addre~s~d, 
•· but I really couldn't st •U out quile ~o cheap as 
that." 

I realized the absurd nature of my proffered 
n•compeuse. and was silent. 

u .My term~. however. are not hard."' n•:;umt!d 
Mr. B : ·· but first let me explain th~ mea>1s which 
I propose to furnish 'h- your relief: You hav~ 
nol forgotten tbt:" lt-•tters yon so unex}olectedly 
fountl in the let l...-' 1'-casP~ addressed to S!Jlne of 
my fri(·nds, wbose uamt."l'l I gave you ·:·· 

I assnrt>d him 1 was no t :ikely to forget. them 
very soon. 

•· Very gooU. Now, I will in8Ul'e ton certain 
ea~y cOn1lition::~) thal h.~rt•aftcr , wht>LH!Ver you 
are impLired of, by anybody. tor a le tter~ you 
may safely an.-;wel' · Yes ;' for there wiil snrely 
he in tba.t lettel' case. at any hour, a leLt.er for 
auy pe;son who mlt.y ask for it. What do you 
think ot the plan ~·· 

" It h~ admirable! '' said I- •· beautiful! . and 
your terms !lre -~·, 

•; Very low-rhlicu!ously low. The only con
dition i:-o that you ~~re net~f.T to say· Nu · to any 
J.H'I'SOn who may inquirto Of yon fot !l lettPr." 

·• [s that all? No danger of my ~aying 'No,' 
Pll be bound. But may 1 inquire··-suppoJSe l 
slundd {accidentally, you know) !tappen to •ay 
·No'·- wh&t would be the-- the--" 

"The penalty? ~·- well,- ahem,·-- why, us to 
that-money's no object to me. you know. !;O I'm 
ohliged tu ti.Sk tor something ~.·1st> - tl.Jl· usun.J ar
ticle,- you probahly unrlerstanU, don't you·:" 

" I suppose so,·· said I, beginning to ft•d rat her 
uncomf~rtable ---" you want t.hal is - -in short. 
you w::mt me, don't you'!' ' 

"Your quickneSH of perception does yon cr<'tlit 
-that is about. the ~izt• of it. Bu t don·t distn~ss 
yourself about that. There isn 't the }cast proba
bility of your being called on to pay f\Jrfrit--
not the lea...,t.. A young man of your shrewdness 
i•n ' t likely to get him•e lf into trouble by >aying 
No,' when it's 10 much Pasier to say • Yt's :~ i~ he 

now ? 1 ean assurf.' you that most young men 
find • No' the hardest wo:·d in tht~ language ; but 
• Yes' is as easy as- as lying. Howr·ver. there~s 
no compulsion. Think the mattPr over. and take 
it or leave it--just as you please." 

I did think it over, and the mo re I did so, the 
more it seemed to me improbable, tf not impos
~ibJe, that I should ever expo:-e my!o\eif lo the 
necessity of paying the olrea<lful penalty. Hy 
what pOs!'ible Cl)ncatenation of circumstances 
could I , with tbe moHt ordinury watchfulnes~ 
auU care, be likely to utter the fatu.l · No '?' 

It would be so easy to k<'ep a guard over the 
unruly member-so PRsy to drill myself by con· 
st.a.nt practice in Sflying 1 Yes.' that • No' would 
become an impossibility. There wa:-o no danger 
-and if there were ! was I a coward ? I would 
accept. I did accept. 

'· It's a bargain,'' s:lid I. 
~~ Thafs right-Bravo! I like to deal with a. 

pluckf, resolute fellow like yon. I'll rlraw np 
the contract, if you ·n lend me the materials
just a matter of form, you know--only a matter 
of form. There." said be, after having sat for a 
few moments at the desk; "I believe this is cor
rect:" and he read t.he agreement. ;; Sign just 
here, if you please." 

" With-with ink?" inquired I. 
'' fnk? Oh~ certainly-you don't believe that 

nom~enae about little matters of this kind being 
signed i.n blood, do you? Pooh, pooh ~ all nur
sery tales, stulf and nonsense. Ink can do all 
the mischief I wan.t~-ha! La.~" 

I placed my signature to the contract. Just 
as I had done so, some one tapped at the deliv
ery window. It wa.. poor old ·• 1\,tddy GrimPs." 
from the alms-house. 

"Any letter for me to-day?'' 
My heart leaped to my month n.s I fnnnd my

self on the very verge of' uttering an impatient 
"No!" Fortunately, I remembered my fearful 
bargain in time, substituted" Yes,' ' and looked 
in tlle case. There was the letter--" Mr. Grimes 
-Alms House." The old man tottered off with 
his unexpected acquisition, surveying it careful~ 
ly with wonder-opened eyes. (I will mention 
here that he never called again.) 

"You see," said the stranger, (no stranger 
now. unfortunately,) 11 that it works lil\e a charm. 
No mistakes~everything quite correct. :;uppose 
we experimerit a little, juBt for pn1.ctice ?" and 
etepping outside. l~e called &t the window for 
letters by the dozen , directed to all oorts o! peo· 
ple-t.he Emperor of China- Queen Victoria-
Louis Napoleon-Judas Lwariot-- The Pope of 
Rome---Lord Palmer''on--C•ptain Kynn-- Ar· 

temus Ward---Oliver Cromwell, and a host of 
others. for all of wb.•m I found at once a letter. 
I declared myself satisfied with the test. 

"\Vell, my young friend,'' said the unmention
able one, ··now that I've started the. machine, 
I 11 leave von to run it. I must be off , tor I'm 
very ba~y--got an engagement this evening at a 
'~abinel council in Ricbmond. Good-bye--be 
(;areful. that·s my parting advice. I may call on 
you ag-a.in. bnt it will be your own fault if J do 
~ takt• care ot you :self." And he was gone. 

I hau not long to wait for an opportunity to 
avail myself. in a practical way, of the advan· 
tages of this most convenient arrangement The 
factory bell rang out tbe signal to cease work, 
n11U :-;oon the gil'ls came flocking, as usual, to my 
window with the familiar inquiry for letters. 
To each :\pplic:ant 1 confidently answered 
•· Ye:o:,' J an<l Lo eaeh I delivered a letter-to the 
11ndisguised a~tonishm('nt of nine-tent.hs ot them, 
who hod not the least expectation of receiving 
such a thing. It was the sam• with every caller 
that day, and the next, and the next. It went 
on for W('el..: s and tor months. The letter-case 
was never t-xbaustt>d, but promptly at each call 
was fouuc.l to contain the wisheU-for epistle. and 
non e went Pmpty-ha.nU.ed u.w''Y from the post
office. What thest> letterJS contained I never 
knew and D\'Ver inquired. It. was sufficient tor 
me that there wa.' always a letter tor everybody 
who telt Uispos~U to inquire lor one, aud that in 
consequenct! of this agreeable state of things 1 
was relieved from the vexations of which I had 
previoualy complained. Each caller received 
his or h<'r letter promptly. and a.s promptly bas
tene<l off to read it at lebmre, lea\·ing me at lib
rrty to employ, in making up my m:.~.ils. arrang· 
ing the office accounts. seeking instruction from 
the book of Regulations or the columns of the 
U. S. Mttil, and other necessary duties, the time 
1 lnul been wont to wa.~te in fruitlessly searching 
!'or non-arriving letter~ , and answering the end
less inquiries. and allaying the unpleasant sus
picions <lS to the probable canie of such non
arrival. l became so accustomed tv till' use of 
the affirmaLive monosyllable that it escaped me 
in rep ly t.a almost every question which was ad· 
d1·essed to me, and I felt every day more and 
more confidence that I should be able to outwit 
evt·n thf' astute per.,onage with whom I had 
made tbt- compact, a.nd that the penalty could 
never b~ ju:it.ly claimed by him. 

I I.Jecame the most popular man in the place. 
The praises of my promptness a.nd obliging man
ncr:-t were in everybot.ly '8 mouth; and save for 
one drawback, I should have been the happiest 
o! mortals. But those letter• !rom the army for 
:\'l'llie Parker still continued to arrive with dis· 
gusting regularity. and l was obliged to deliver 
them , tbough I wao by this time convinced that 
tlley were from a fn.vored rival. I had visions of 
the arrival of a fierce and handsome warrior, 
with the star or a brigadier on his shoulder
straps, who would snatr.h the fair Nellie from be
fore my eyes, make her his willing bride, and 
whisk her off in an express tr&in to Washington. 
The ample leisure I now enjoyed gave me also 
ample time to torment myself in this manner ; 
and though the coolne&< between Nellie &nd my· 
s~lt' still existed~ I was burning with a desire to 
sn.tisty my~elf as to the corre"ctness of my suspi
cions. I became a monomaniac on the subject, 
and could scarcely think on any other. 

At length, one fatal day a dark and desperate 
thought entered my brain : how easy it would 
be to confirm or dispel my doubts by reading. 
one of those letters! I tried to banish tbe terri
bit> idea, but in vain! It haunted me day a.nd 
night. until at last it grew ft\miliar to my mind, 
and I no longer recoiled from its cOntemplation. 
A8 letter after letter .~rrived for her, I would 
gaze on the superscription and on the seal with 
longing eyes, thereby only increasing my de•ire 
to p••n••trate their inner mysteries. The result 
wa'l'to be forese<•n. A day arrived when I could 
endure the suspense no longer-I must read one 
of the letters, nnd know my fate- and, retiring 
to a. corner or the office, I proceeded to open it 
carefully. Before I had time to read a word, a. 
gentlf' ·· ta.p, tap., uL the window caused me to 
start in alarm. Hastily cramming the opened 
letter into my pocket, I advanced to the window. 
There stood Nellie herself! 

"Any leUPr for me, to-day, Mr.--?" (she 
uSP.d to call me John-but that was over.) 

Overwhelmed with shame and conseiousness 
of guilt, I felt my color come and go- my knees 
trembled under me-a chill perspiration bathed 
my fo1·ehead - the office seemed to reel before 
my eyes-I lost all presence of mind-all mem. 
01')' --and in a br.oken. hesitating voice I an
swered: 

•· No!" 
li Ha! ha.! ba !" yelled a voice at. my elbow. 

"Fool ! your bond is forfeited! the penalty is 
due! Come, prepare to meet your doom-for 
you are mine! mine forever- body and soul
~oul and body. Come!" and the demon fixed 
his burning grasp upon my throat. 

I tried to beg for mercy-for a few moments' 
time-but my infernal creditor was inexorable. 
11 Come!" he shouted, and 11 come! come!" 
screamed a legion of imps. who by this time 
bad collected around me, mingling the cry with 
peals of mocking laughter. A pair of bat-like 
wings ~pr1•ad from t.he shoulders of the fiend-

his grasp on mj t.hroat grew closer. and I felt 
myself ropidly flying through the air-- when sud
denly my bead came in violent contact with 
some bard substance, and--! awoke. to find 
myself sprawling on the lloor, where I had 
fallen from the stool upon which I bad been 
seated, so<tnd asleep. My 1lrst thought was of 
Nellie's letter-thank heaven. it was not in my 
pocket! The mocking laugl!ter still rang in my 
ears, however . It en me from a group of factory
girls who had been enjoying the sight ot my 
slumbers and my tumble. At the window 
appeared the •f"c" of my old friend Mrs. Molo· 
ney. who ~rt·et(•d me, .is I arose, with the old 
query: 

•· Hat~e ye it~er a letther for me ? 

P. S -I may a• well add that Nellie is uow 
Mrs. D. P. M., having somt- time ago vouchsafed 
to inform me that those mysterioul'i letters were 
after all only addressed to her to escape the 
watchfulneos of the '1 stern parients " of a young 
friend of hers, whose milit-ary lover was not 
looked upon by them with favorable eye., and 
that the outside was all she ever "aw of them, 
the contents being intended for the exclusive 
pt!rusal of the young lady referred to. 

'' Suffering , Corilnlunitiea. 

B--T, February , 1865. 

Mr. Editor: - -Your correspondent in the Jan· 
nary number of the Mail regrets the fact that 
U!ere are localities where .. a change would be a 
great relief to the long aft!iO.::ed ''-''to commu
nities that hat"e long · sull"ered ' from the negli
gence, and general incapacity and fa.ilure of 
po8tmaster .. to meet the expectations of the pub
lic.'' ~ow, I am an unworthJ.l•.M. in a country 
offiee. I have bl•en •- amorig the mail bags" 
more or less tor twenty ye~~~:S, and if you will 
permit, I would like to relet one day to these 
"great expectations/' so that none of your read
ers may be in doubt a.. to wl\at they really are. 
i live in a community where "sntfering" is a 
very mild name for the chronic distress which 
prevails in 1t. 

1 conclude thu.t whu.t is true of our office is 
more or less true or all. If there are exceptions, 
they belong to otticea of the first or second elass, 
where, fOr ma.ny n~u.sons,a P.M. may tu.ke a. more 
positive position without censure, and is not 
bim•elf· brought in per•onal•oontact witu the at· 
fiicted public. Hi" clerks fa~e all the discordant 
music, anU he heeds not or ~cars not. He may 
clooe his office on a holidaj, 3~.Lt\Dk~;giviug day, 
or a fast, and nobody complains. He c.u1 open 
a.ud close his office witb less regard t.o regular 
busine~s hours. He ma.y li ve up to a rigid con
struction, while others must ~tnl)oth over and 
conciliate, or think they must. by yidding a little 
here, and a little there, rill they are ~uuk in tbe 
mire of officbl looseness beyond the hope of re
surrection. The one is powerful and independ
ent, while the other is weak and dependent. The 
one communes only with thE> higher powt•t'S, and 
fears not to follow the r1gid line of otlicial dnt,y. 
The other is in greater tear of his patrons, and 
must retain their approval by au accommodating 
spirit. To be popular in tbe community he feels 
that be must be le~s exact in his duties to the 
Department. 

.He may escape the Argus eye of the Special 
Agent. and run hi:-; account current unscathed 
through the official gauntlet. but he cannot es
cape the inevitable petition of a " suffering com
munity '' for his r ..! moval. The one may act 
upon .. instructions " t.o his own convenience and 
the diminishing of labor in his office. rrbe other 
wants positit~e law to protect him from public 
censure. The ont! may bar out local papers 
from free distribution in his office : the other 
mw1t distribute them or incur the hos'tility of the 
editor, who immediately becomes'' a sntferer," 
and consequently his enemy. It strikes me that 
all postmasters should be protected by positive 
law from such expectations and exactions. If a 
P. M. •· may deliver a few copies of a local paper 
free in a spirit of accommodation," it is easy to 
see that be becomes a free horse at once. and 
must be ridden to death. He must deliver all 
they want him to , and the consequence is there 
is not a. country office where a local paper is 
printed that does not handle from two bundr•d 
to four hundred copies per week '' to accommop 
date." 

The most difficult thing tor a postmaster to do 
is to collect postage in advance. I have endea
vored to do it, and I know they "expect " I will 
not do il, and "suffer" if I do. I have bad sev· 
eral cases of very aggravated " suffering" be
cau•e I charged post&ge on letter3 already paid 
by Revenue Stam; ·s. 

They "suft'er" because I will not take all their 
mntilated postage currency. They suffer be· 
cause I wont allow more than twenty fttmilies to 
occupy one box. 

1 have seen great ""suffering " in very cold 
days because there was no fire in front of tbP 
boxes, so that it would be more comfortable for 
loafers and boys. Now and then the ''suffering " 
ia divided, as when a subscriber fails to get his 
paper; for instance. be ,nff•rs the loss and I the 
consequences. I bave known . them to "sutter ' ' 
the pain of waiting a few · minutes longer than 
usual , when I had three or tour extra bags to 
distribute , and sometimes their ·• suffering'' is so 
acute that I am tempted to throw the whole batch 
into the crowd to sath;fy them of my desire to 
expedite matters by making as prompt a deliv· 
ery liB possil?le. I heard one "sufferer" say that 
he would be justiified in •masbmg in the glass 
and taking out his paper ; it wa.. his box and hi~ 
paper! and "pity if a man can't steal his own 
trunk." 

There is a good dea.l of u suffering " because I 
won't mail boots and plug· tobacco at paper rate~, 
as " other postmaiters do;" and there is great 
distress when we unearth briar-wood pipes and 
fine-out in transient papers, but these last are 
not or so malignant a type ; yet the names of the 
" sufferers" will generally occupy a good deal 
of space on a petition lor the appointment of a 
more accommodating postmaster. I might men. 
tion oth{>r cases of ·'suffering/ ' but I forbear, 
trusting I shall live to see the day when occa· 
sion for it is mostly removed. when the sy•lem is 
entirely a prepaying one, and positive law en. 
tirely shields every individual official from pub. 
lie cenanre in the line of his duty. CICOT. 

Monsieur Tonaon A~ain. 

BETW}o;EN BOSTOX AXll BUFFAJ.O. 

That often-quoted mythical individual, •· the 
oldest inhabitant.'. will certainly have to put on 
his thinking cap and run his memory back 
through a long line of years to find a counterpart 
to the wintry severity of the initia.l months of 
1865. I call myself a traveller--in tact , I may 
say tbat I prefer to be constantly on the go. 
Vague hints about ' 1 rolling stones gathering no 
moss/' and the importance of having one's life 
insured, are occasionally dropped by disinter· 
ested friends; but, a.• I am a firm believer iu the 
doctrine that •· wba tever is to be will be," I 
trouble myself but little about piles of moss or 
policie!'l of insurance. I am fond of new places 
and new' faces. Afloat or ashore, it is exceed~ 
ingly irksome to me to be stationary. Delays 
vex, annoy, in filet, almost provoke me, whether 
they are caused by collisions. explosions, bend· 
winds. dead calms, blow·nps. break-downs, ig· 
no raul pilots, reek less enginePrs or sleepy switch· 
tenders. 

Liberal allowance must be made for marine 
di~aster and trouble when Old Neptunt-, in his 
fretful moods, seta his mad waves dancing- to 
the music of the unchained w_inds; and for rail
way accidents and detentions when spring floods 
wash away. or enow storms cover up the tracks; 
but for the thousand and one unnecessary ~top· 
pages, I know of no plausible excuse which caR 
be made to satisfy the growling, swearin~: suffer 
era at every fl.tation and in every passengPr 
coach on every railroad in the country. 

It may seem strange to some that by my own 
election I rnn the risk of immersion elevation or 
annihilation! in venturing on tran~portation' in 
snch precarions weather-it seemed !-l.trange to 
me the other day when the train ran off into 
a snowbank, where we were forced to remain 
in a car in company with a cold sto,·e for five 
hours-yes, five mortal hours, and every one of 
them big wilh impatience and anxiPty. Bnt I 
was on my way LO the oil regions-that explains 
the whole matter. Hitherto I have been proof 
against all t.he extraordinary inviting invest. 
ments from which colossal fortunes were certain 
to flow. Every uew scheme to vex old Mother 
Earth and tear from her bowels gold, and silver. 
and lend, and iron and coal, have been regarded 
as humbugs of a progressive order-but Petro
leum tonnd a vulnerable spot and struck in-and 
h~re 1 am, poring over maps and plans by day, 
and by night in d1'e<1ms boring for oil in a hnn
drt~ d places at once. from many of which the 
fragrant fluid jl~ts up and falls around one, for 
all the world "" water fallo gracefully about 
some classic fountain figure in a public park. 
But I don 't want you to suppose. my dear sir, 
for a _moment, that Petroleum has usurped the 
place in my brain where my post office hobby 
quarters. No. sir! there is room ~or both. and 
both can be properly looked after. It don't 
follow, because my head is full of oH, that I 
cannot see official misconduct.. My spectac les 
are never-failing. It is the easie•t t!:in~: in the 
world to tell at a glance whether a postmaster 
realizes the responsibility of his official position , 
or whether be only holds the office for tbe sake 
of the salary. 

On the one ba.nd ~ he is always about, knows 
to a demonstration what is going on in hie office, 
is familiar with complaints and inquiries. and is 
alw&ys ready with satisfactory explan,tions and 
replies for all, poor or proud. ignorant or intelli
gent. His clerks are dignified and polite; de· 
corum and order are marked traits of his estab
lishment. On the other hand, you may visit 
some offices a hundred times and never find the 
postmaster ; and if you have~official business and 
inquire for him. you are stared out of countenance 
by his representative, who apparently feels 
deeply surprised that anybody should expect to 
find him th.rt. And open doors, dusty fioors, 
mail bags ocattered around and trampled on, 
boisterous clerks, whistling and singing loud 
enough to crack the welkin, or shying packages 
of papers or letters at each others heads ; pert 
or curt answers to applicants for let.ters. which 
create a laugh ; and mA.ny otbar interesliug odd
ities, show unmistakably the offire which runs 
itself. The most unskilled fault-finder imagina
ble can eaeily perceive the dift'erence. 

Upon the whole, however, I think there is more 
attention given to business a.nd more carefulness 
displaye<l in the management cf post offices of 
late ; but whether the improvement is attributa
ble to a.n earnest desire to bE> faithful , or to the 
fear of something to come after the 4th or March, 
i• beyond my comprehension. 

it gives me much pleasure to see the efforts 
you are making to open the eyes of your read era 
at large to the repeated attempts of fictitious 
firm• and individuals to swindle them by mean• 
of bogus lotteries and other nefarious schemes, 
and I am confident that you have done much to 
thwart many of their well-laid plans; but there 
is another class of fictitious letters, countenanced, 

inexperienced, is familiar to many postmasters, 
who regard it as pardonable pastime, or juvenile 
indiscreetness or no importance ; but. if these 
gentlemen only knew bow many hearts have been 
crushed, high hopes bla..ted, and hearth-stones 
desolated by such means, they would use every 
infiuenc~ to stop the baleful practice, not only 
by apprizing the families of the thoughtless und 
misguided youug i~u.1ales, whenever the parties 
are known, but by strict injunctions to their em
ployees to avoid aiding or abetting either the 
innocent or designing ones, by receivini and 
delivering such correspondence secretly. 

Mo1-.·s1.t.UR 'l'oNsox. 

Sorrows of a Route A"ent. 

The following is a copy o( a tetter from a 
Route Ai'Cllt to one of Ute officers of the Depart· 
mcnt, giving a doleful picture of the ills he is 
called upon to encounter in the performance of 
his official duties. The " Dead Fall" referred 
to is a certaiu railroad, the name ol which we 
omit. Doubtless there are many PresideniB, 
Superintendents and Directors whose conscience 
will suggest the proper name to insert in the 
blank: 

Sm :-In !nbmitting thia effusion for your pe
rusa~, ~ do so,~ not for the purpose of" bothel'ing" 
you m ,the discharge or your arduous duties, but 
to report the condition of the railroad on which 
l have been placed. through the influence of the 
t'uh. ~•nc. from ruy district, as a Route Agent 
on. th1s line. 1 feel- it my duty a.. well as my 
pr1v1lege to wnte to you. .. 1 ca:n a tale untold ' 1 

--in tact, 1 tcii.l unfold it-for the benefit. of tht3 
authorities of Washington, especially those of the 
P.O. D. 

1 have been running on the --- "Dead 
Fall ,. for the period of ai:>out five months · since 
which t1me I have been taken by guerillas, 'rolled 
m the dacb . run out of clothing, been scared to 
death (almost), starved for duys at a time, got in 
debt, and---well, 1 can't say what will hap
pen next; but this enumeration of ills bas all 
be~n _reahzed tor the purpose of facilitating the 
maal m -- and other States. 

. ~'he probability is, that the mu.tl has been fa
cti! Ia ted some--a little more than if it had gone 
by st.age; yet the time has come--yea, already 
"ar~tven "-- when" iacility" is played out, from 
the fact that the -- •· !Jead Fall "• on its 
last pegs. The road ha.. been running 1tlr years 
and no repairs have been added or made · and 
now we-- that is the Route Agents and others
are compelled to get off the train and walk over 
brt~ges, 1n order to makt:"ilui-c of our llv"eS"! ttl! 
engmeers ot: t~Jis road even loave their engines, 
to pass the .tra1l works called bridges. At night 
(our work IS all done then), we dure not lay our 
beaUs upon tbe soft side of a leather mail sack 
st~ffed with Pub. Docs., for tear that .Morpheus 
w11l take podsee&ion of our tired spirits · and 
whilst revPlliug in the land of dreams, thihkiug 
of ma1l sacks and the next station a cursed 
broken r~il will crawl through the bot~om of the 
car, t~armg our "muchly ,. worn trowsersr or 
tbrowmg our neat and well-furnished (?) cars 
?own so~e embankment~ knocking us around, 
urespect1ve of persons, with the rest of the mails. 

The question is, can· t something be done? We 
ba.ve two mail cars in the ditch. tl-nd the other 
will be before night; and Goodness only knows 
(and G~><>dness won't tell) , how we are to run 
the ma1ls. As for box-cars cattle-cars and 
suck like, I shrink back from them in hor~or as 
we ~ill freeze .to death anyhow, and I can't b~ar 
the ld<'a of gowa off from terrestrial to ulestial 
scenes in any ~uci.J conveyance. Our pay is 
about fi!'teen dollars per week, and our expenses 
about e1ghteen. I am not much of a book.keep· 
er or accountant, but where the money is matk 
here •• I can't see." 

T~is is all true, if it is spoken, or rather writ
ten m a style of a Ia brtt>ity. 

Yon will probably bear from the other agents 
before long. 

I submit this in all candor. 
Very Respectfully, 

Yours, in trouble, 

Lettsr Addre1sea. 
To ~ ew ~ ork city is the way 
Which tb1s must go to Francis Fay : 
The number's 94 Old Slip-
Be kind enough to " let her rip." 

This letter is for Henry Pell, 
\Vho, when m funds, is an awful" swell.'' 
At number Sil of the street called Pine 
You' ll find him, though he has no sign . 
For " E. & P." be is chief clerk 
And ne'er was known his work 'to shirk. 
New York city is his location
Student-at-law is his vocation. 

Mrs. Harry A. Miller, 
Though the wife of a tiller, 
Near Camp street lives she, 
As happy as happy can be, 
Cou?ty of Adams so great, 
All m the famed Prairie State 
Care and kindness of N. Mill~r. 

Send this to Po'keepsie, to Susan A. Bates, 
In care _of John Keech, who makes no mistakes. 
If he~ Sister should get it, 'twould be all the same~ 
She}~~: ~fa~~rth Bridge street, the fourth house 

For" Sanford" .this letter's intended, 
" George H." is the rest of his name · 

He dwells in the town of Oneida · 
In Madison county of fame. ' 

Send in care of Pat. Farrell, who cries 
To every poor traveling sinner-

" Here's cold oyster-aoup and mince pie~ , 
And you'll have ten minutes for dinnel'." 

A soldier writing from Dixie to the De Witt 
(Iowa) Observer, ~acks his epistle as fogow~ for the 
edification of postmasters on the route : 

I fea:·, by post office officials in many places, 
which i• worthy of more than a slight notice
! mean the correapondPnce between young girls 
and "young men-strangers to each other-unp 
der a:saumed na.mes, and unknown to parents and 
guardians. This pernicious and reprehenoible 
custom. so fraught with danger to the young and 

Like lightning traversing the Devil's half acre 
Trani{Wrt me, I pray thee, to S. H. Shoem,ake~ : 
He ed1~ n. paper that's arsenic to traitors 
Arid is· death and destruction to all Union-l1ater"~ . 
No sharlow of comfort can from Jt be drawn 
For low, crawling reptiles like Billy G. Hau~, 
Now P-unch up your bulgine and make the thiug !'tit 
Fot I m dying by incbes to reach old JJe Witt· · ' 
AU hail to the morning; that opens the day ' 
That ends-my long journey to old Iowa. ' 

~ ~~..--- ----------------------------------------------~--·--· :~~.:.~~.::.;,~f-1~~ ~.a~ ):;~ 1-,pl 
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Bltablllhed 1880. . . By J. KOLBBOOX. 
l. GAYLXB, Editor. 

NZW YORK. MARCH. 186b. 

TI:BJis-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of tbe UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Snbacriptions received a.t any Post Office in the 
United State~. 
&- Letters containing remittances for Mubscriptiona, 

ar ln reference to the h•lnt"u depa.rtment of this paper, 
1hould be addrea,.d to •· Publi1l111· U. 8. Man 11 and not 
to tbe Editor. 

PosT OFFICE DEPAllTMENT, l 
October 25, 1861. f 

DIIA• Bra,-I consider the U. S. M.a.u. AND PosT 
Orl"IOE AssiSTANt' a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Dep:.rtment, to Postmas-

::r:n~h~i~~h~~t ::: ft0~~~~~a~i~d !fr::iafedb~~on~ 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every pro{.;er facility for enlarging the 

:fr~~~~ti~!~ ofJiciak~sBL~iR~·pgs~!~~t~~n~~n~fr~t 
To. J. HOLBROOK, Special Agent P.O. Department. 

Tbe following Offieial Order has also lleen made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Orde?·•d, That the Assistant Postmaster!S General, 
&nd Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
puhlication in the "United States Mail,'' a11 such 
new orders or regulations of the Departmt!nt touch
ing the business of the several bureaus t~s may be 
of general importance or interest. as soon as prac
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or eotabllohed. M. BLAffi, Postmaster General. 

PoST Orne~~: DzP.&.llTMJ:NT1 ~ 
Wa.dinl'fOA . Oct. 13, JM~. ~ »••• !ra :-1 han no hesitation in adding my en

dorument to that of mt pndeeesaor, Pol!ltmaster General 
BL.a.ra. to tbe uaefulneva or the ·· U!'fiTI':O !T&.TE& Mt.rL 
.&.!fD Pon OFFICE AIIIIIITA!fT." &I~ medium Of communi· 
.. ttn& eorrect tnfonnatlon to Postmasters and others re
•pectlng po1tal tlpera.tlone ; and cheerfully recommend 
ii to the faTor and support or Poatm&Piten and other 
acenb •f 'b• Department. W. DENNISON. 

Portmade1· G.nentl. 
To J. Guua. Etq .. Editn~ U. S. Mail. 

&- Although it is our desir .~ and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the first of each month, 
yet It is sometimes, owing to various circumstances, 
Impossible to secure that result. Important changes 
in the laws and regulations occasionally occur at 
such times as to require, for the benefit of our read
eu, that our issue should be po!!tponed for a. few 
days in order t.o enable UR to lay the details of such 
changes before them at as early a date as possible, 
instead of allowing a month to t"lapse before their 
publication. Our subscriben will therefore readiiy 

~:sef:~on~e~~!~: ~~~~~~e~bfe:~~~c~~~if~~:~irs~cah 
Kelay occurs, it is the re!ult of a. desire to give them 
the adv&ntaie of the latest official information on 
po!llal matters. 

.,... There are no changes to note in our 
Table ot Foreign Postages this month. 

------· _. . ._ ______ __ 
The New Postal Law. 

We publish in another column of th<· present 
number the act relat.ing to the postal laws, 
which has just passed both Houoes and received 
the signature of the President. We have been 
obliged to delay the issue of the Mail for some 
days in order to be able to lay the law before 
our readers in the present number, and have hot 
space to refer at Jenglh to its provisions. We 
call special attention, however, to the fact that 
the firBtsection provides that all domestic letters 
deposited toholly unpaid in any post office are to 
be forwarded at once to the !Je;;d Letter Office 
at Washington ; if part paid, t.h<'V are to be for
warded to their destination, charged only with 
the unpaid postage- -not double the unpaid rat.es, 
u heretofore. 

--Look out for a fellow who is visiting post 
oflices representing bimAelf as a Government 
Detective. ancl, by threats and otherwise. extort· 
ing money from postm...,ters. He is about fifty 
years of age, has light hair, full. light or sandy 
beard, and deep-set eyes ; wears a blue under 
coat, light over coat, and light-colored pants and 
vest. Arrest him at once, and notify the nearest 
Special Agent. Every Agent of the 1'. 0. Dep't 
carrie& with him evidence of his authority, which 
every postmaster is entitled to see, and should 
see. 

,.. Fred. A. Shears was arre&ted by Special 
Agent Sharrett& on the 28th of December last, 
for purloining letters from the Danbury, Conn., 
Post Otllce, in which he was then a clerk, and 
was to have been tried before the U. S. Court, at 
New Haven, on Tuesday, February 28, 1866, but 
failing to make his appearance, bif'l recognizance 
was forfeited. 

_.,Service in the mail department in India 
must be attended with difficulties. Lately, the na· 
tive who acts as carrier between Barrio. and Sia
gon, being some time overdue, tbe commander of 
the place sent a detachment to see what had be
come of him, when, after an hour 's march, tbe 
troops found the unfortnnatf" Indian perched at 
the top of a high bamboo , while two enormous 
tigers were at. the foot rolling over the letter·box. 
The conrier was then released from his uncom
fortaable position, and enabled to cont.inue his 
journey. 

C.A.RELESs PosTM.ARKiso.-'' e receive from pot:.t· 
ma.eters complaints that the addresses of letters 
whioh reach them for deli very are often so de
faced by tbe postmark being impressed on the 
names of the per•ons fo1· whom tbe letters are 
intended tbat it is next to impossible to ascertain 
who tho•e persons are. A very little care m the 
matter will remedy this difficulty. 

POST·O•FICJ!l BimoLARY.- The post-office at 
Delhi, N. Y, was entered by burglars on the 
night of 2.1tb Feb., and robbed of a portion of 
ita contents. Only the letters in the general de· 
livery boxes (in which was a package put up 
for the Dead Leiter Office) were distmberl. The 
drawers were rifled of money and etamp•. 

UNITED STATES 
Mutilated CUJTenc:r. 

The following circular has been prepared by 
the Post Office Department, and i-sued in reply 
to the numerow inquiries from postmasters on 
thP ~tubject of mntilnted currency : 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 
Finance Ojjice, Washington, 1866. f 

RtR: ·-In accordllnce with the request of the Treas
ury Department, the Postmaster General directs you 
to receive, in payment for postage stamps and 
eta.mped envelope-s, United States Notes, of which 
not more than one·twentieth is missing, and fraction
al notes,of which not more than one-tenth is missing, 
if cleRrly genuine. 

You are not required to receive mutilated notes 
or currency exceptio the regulnr course or business, 
nor currency in amounts exceeding five dollars at 
one time, especially if It would embarrass you in 
meeting the orders or drafts of tliis Department. 
Neither will you receive them when so much soiled 
or defaced that their genuineness cannot be clearly 
and satisfactorily ascertained. And in whatever 
amounts received, you should 1 equire them to be 
arranged and marked, as directed under Rules 'l and 
3, below. 

Those unfit for circulation will be returned to 
jj Treasurer U. S .. Washington, D. 0.," according 
to the following rules, established by the Treasury 
Department, for the redemption of defaced and mu
tilated note•. 

'When the value of a package is one hundred dol
lars, or upwards, it may be sent by the Adams Ex· 
press, at the cost of the Treasury Department. If 
sent by mail, it should always be registered. 

Each Assi!'tant Treasurer, or Designated Deposi
tary of the United States, or National Bank, deslg· 
nated as a Depositary of the United States, will re
deem fractional curreucy, not mutilated, as shown 
by the annexed rules. Through such agencies, 
also, mutilated currency can be transmitted to the 
Treasury Department. To them, all applications 
should be made, when practicable. 

Postmasters should specially report to this office 
any accumulation of uncurrent money that ia likely 
to become embarrassing 

Very respectfully, 
A. N.ZIVELY, 

Third ABit. P . M. Grneral. 
Posttruutr,· al-------------

RULES . 
J.'INST.-Mutilated notes, that have been torn, no 

matter how much, but of which it is evident that all 
the fragments are returned-or defaced, no matter 
how badly, but certainly, satisfactorily genuine
will be redeemed at their full face value on pres· 
entation. 

Sixra.-Until further orders, mutilated notes and 
fragments will b(! redeemed only at the Trea~ury of 
the United State; at Washington, whither thcl' can 
be sent. addressed to the " Treasurer of the ~nited 
States.'' A draft on the Assistant Treasurer at New 
York, for the amount allowed, will be returned by 
mail, to the address of the penon remitting the 
same. 

These rules, promulgated on the 18th of May, 
1862, for the redemption of mutilated United States 

~h~h· ~~= ~~rta~i~~nodre1o:: o~P;!~~~~~~hf~o~~~~! 
corners or edges does not exceed one-twentieth of 
their origiaal proportions. Such are not understood 
to be mutilated notes within those rules. They are 
regurded as entire notes, and when of the issue 
known as Demand Notes, are receivable for customs 
duties.-( OoLober 9, 1862.) 

1. All fractional eurrency, not mutilated, when 
presented for redemption to an Assistant Treasurer 
or Designated Depositary of the United States, or a 
National Bank, designated as a Depositary of the 
Umted States, must have been assorted by the 
holder, according to denominations, with the faces 
and upper sides in corresponding order in the pack
ages. 

:!. When p1·esented in suffictent numbers, each 
pncktge must contain one hundred pieces; it must 
be ~< t; nrely pinned, with a paper strap at leust one 
inch wid(', and on the strap must be written, in ink, 
the number of pieces, denomination, date of deposit, 
and the name of the owner. 

in ~ne T~~ceknat;ee, :~go!~o~~~eb~::;:~~!Ye~d~~~a 
with ink, the date of the deposit, the amount con· 
taincd, and the name and restdence of the owner. 

4. No less sum than three dollars will be redeemed, 
and packages will be paid for in lawful money of 
the United States, in the order, as to time, in which 
they shall have been received, a~ soon as the cur
rency can be counted and passed upon. 

dt~c's !:f g~T~~nSt~~s 0~~::: ;n!h~ecs~;:r~~r ~fn~~~ 
and on account for which they are respectively re
ceivable, as per Treasury Circular of October 9,1862, 
in explanation of the rules promulgated May 18, 
l ~6'.2:, no matter how badly. delaced or torn they may 
be, so long as their genuJneness can be clearly ascer
tained, and so that it is certain that not one-twentieth 
part thereof is missing. Hut all such notes as are 
unfit for reissue, so received, should be kept sepa
rate and distinct, and, as occasion may require, be 
returned to the Treasury of the United States, to be 
retired from circulation. Fractional currency, from 
which notone-tsnth part is missing, will be received 
in the ~ame manner. 

The Franktn& Privtleee. 
The following Is a copy of a letter In r<•ply to 

one aUdres~ed to the Postma.s ' er-General by 
members of the United States Senate, requesting 
that certain documents bearing their frank, and 
intended to aid in a most praiseworthy and 
patriotic enterprise, might be permitted to pallS 
free in the mails, although not strictly entitled 
to that privilege. It will be seen that, though 
the benevolent object referred to has of course 
the hearty sympathy of the Postmaster·General, 
he is unable, for the several reasons given in the 
letter, to comply with the request of the Sena
tors. As a cle•" and explicit definition of the 
limits of the franking prlvilese of Members of 
Congress, we commend the perusal of the lettes 
to po•tmasters, as also to those who solicit (and, 
we regret to say, sometimes obtain) from M. C.'s 
the us" of their franks to covet: business letters 
and circulan~. If the franking privilege cannot 
rightfully be extended beyond the prescribed 
limits, even in aid of our soldiers u sick and in 
prison" for their country's sake-bow mucb less 
can it be so extended for the purpose of saving 
the expense of purchasing pos~ge on letters, 
circulars and pamphlets, intended to further 
schemes or private advantage. 

POST OFFICE DBP.A.RTJONT, ~ 
Appointment O.f!ico, Wlllhington, Feb. 16, 18156. f 

GENTLEKBN :-I am instructed by the Postmaster 
General to acknowledge tbe receipt of your joint 
letter of tbe 15th lnst., and to aay, that while he 
fully appreciates tbe Importance of fnrnishing the 
public with correct information on the subject of 
the treatment and su1ferings of our brave men who 
unfortunately are P.risoners in the bands of the re
bels, and would w1llinglh lend all proper aid in his 

h~~~~s~ o~c~ffi~~}isfut~, idi:~~:c&:ep~:~t!:!~~i!!} 
~::;o~f t~h:ss:~!~~ ~; ~~~=~ t~; it:;~~eO:ta~::,~~ 
while they are sojourning at the seat of Government. 
Nor can he authorize the use of fac limile st&mps for 
the purpose of franking matter paasing through the 
mails. 

'I he franking privilege to Senators and Members 
of Congress is a personal one, and travels with the 

party entitled to it, and cannot he exercised in two 
or more l_)laces at the same time. By the terms of 
the lu.w, 1t is" to oov-er correspondence to and from 

bhoen~~:~~ :~lr;ft~~:e~~::. i;~~~~e~Tn:!~hd~tlt:! 
in Congress, and all printed matter sent to them," 
thus limiting the privilege to the matter herein 
named. Consequd~tly, if it come to the knowledge 
of a postmaster that a package bearin~ a proper 
frank is composed of matter not named m the law, 
it becomes his duty to disregard such frank, and 
charge postage thereon. 

The standing regulation• of the Department pro· 
vide that " no privileged person can authorize his 
clerk, or any other person, to write (or stamp) hia 
name for the purpose of franking any letter or pack
et.'' •• The peN!onal privilege of ·franking travels 
with the penon possessing it, and can be exerciaed 
in but one place at the same time." 

hi~ ~o0 f:~~~~e~i~d J'ol~~~~~de1~~;ei~1b~a:~~~:~~~~ 
''If letters or papers be put into a post office bear
ing the frank of a privileged person, who notoriously 
has not been in that vicinity for several days • • • • 
it Is the duty of the postmaster to treat them as nn· 
paid." " Postmasters are requested to report to the 
Department all violations of the franking privilege." 

The use of a fac simile stamp for franking I etten 
or packets by Senators or Members of Congress 
has never been authorized or approved by this 
Department in any way ; but, on the contrary, 
the Postmaster General has invariably decided 
against the use of -such stamps whenever the quea· 
tion has been brought to his notice ; for the reason, 
among others, that i~ affOrds opportunity to perpe· 
trate frauds upodt the Department and its revenues 
to an almost unlimited extent. 

From the foregoing you will see that the Postmas
ter Gener~l cannot with cons1itency or propriety 
comply w1th the request contained in your letter. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your 
obedient servant, • 

A. w. RA.NDALJ.. 
Fir1t AuUtant Pottma1t1r Q~al. 

Hou.-----, 
Hon.----, 

United States Senate. 

The New Postal l.aw. 
AN AC'r 

REI.A.TI~O TU THE PO...;'fAJ. LA.WH. 

Be it enacted b, the Senate and Hou" of &pre· 
lafltatifJes of the l7t~itui States of .Amenta, i" Cow
gren auemhkd: That all domestic letters, except 
l.tters lawfully frankect,and duly certified letters 
of soldiers, sailors, u.n<l marines, in the service 
of the United States, which are deposited for 
mailing in any P.ost office of the United States, 
on which the postaore is unpaid, shall be sent by 
the postmaster to the Dead Letter Office in Wa.•h· 
ington ; and all letters deposited for mailing, 
paid only in part, shall be forwarded to destina
tion, charged wilh the unpald rate, to be collected 
on delivery. 

SEc. ~. And be it furthor tllacted, That the pro
\'ision; of the act entitled ·• .\n act tor the relief 
ot postmasters who have been robbed by Con· 
federate forces or rebel guerillas," approved 
April twenty-nine, eighteen hundred and sixty
four, be·, and the same are hereby, extended to 
cases ofloyal postmaste~. where, by reason of the 
pres~nce or armed forces. a post ofllce is destroyed 
and th~ po:-~tmaster loo~es tht:! fixtures and furni
ture or postage stamps and stamped envelopes; 
and also to ca.~ws where such los8e~ are occasion
ed by armed forces other than those of the so· 
called Contederate States. 

SEc. 3. A tid be itju.rthM enacted, That, in addi· 
tion to the items of rent, fuel, light, and clerks, 
enumerate(} in the fifth section of the act ap
proved July tn''St; eighteen hundred and sixty
four, the Postm&¥ter General be, and he is here
by, authorized to allow, at hid discretion, out of 
the revenues of the office at New York, and of 
offices of the first, second, third, and fourth 
classes, a just and reMonable snm tor the neces
sary cost, in whole or in part, as well of the 
foregoing items, as of fumilure, sLationery, print
ing, and other items of expenditure required at 
oftices of those claMes~ to be adjusted upon a 
satisfactory exhibit of the facta ; and that be be 
authorized to Pt\Y out of the proceeds of the 
money-order busineBB the cost of stationery and 
1uch other incidental expen:-ies as are necessary 
to the transaction of that business. 

SEc.(. A tid be itforthor enacted, That the sev· 
enth section or the uct entitled "An act to amend 
tbe laws relating to the Post Office Department," 
approved March three, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, be. and the same Is hereby, amended 
so as to authorize tbe l'ostma.ster General to al
low for the publication, in newspapers, of the 
list of non-delivered letters at any post office, 
compensation at a rate not to excet-d two cents 
for each letter so lldvertised. 

SEc. 5 . ..il.ftd be it f•rthor enacted, That the sev
enteenth •ection of the act entitled "An act to 
establish salaries for postmasters, and for other 
purposes," approved July one, eighteen hundred 
and sfxty·four, be, and the same is hereby, 
amended so as to restore, from the date of its 
passage, to tbe Special Agent of tbe Post Office 
Department in the Pacific States and Territories, 
hia regular aa.lary of two thousand five hundred 
dollars per annum, under act of March two. 
eighteen hundred and sixty·one, with an allo~: 
ance thereto, of a sum not exceeding five dollars 
per diem, to provide for his actual travelling and 
incidental expenses while actively employed in 
th~ service. And the postmaster General is 
hereby authorized to appoint an additional Spe· 
cia! Agent for the Pacific States and TerritoTles, 
and two additional Special Agents to iuperintend 
postal matters connected with the r~ilway mail 
service of the United ~ta.tes, who shall receive 
the same salary and per diem allowance for trav· 
ellinp: and incidental expe118es, to be· paid out of 
the appropriation for mail transportation. 

SEc. 6. And bo itforthor onacted, Tbat hereafter 
Special Agents of the Post Ofllce Department, 
other than those appointed for the Pacific States 
and Territories, or those appointed under tbe 
authority of the seventh section o! this act to 
superintend postal matters connected with the 
railway service of the United State•, shall be 
allowed for their necessa.ry travelling and inci
dental expenses, while actively employed In the 
service, a sum not exceeding ftve dollars per 
diem. . 

SEc. 7. A...t bo it jNrthor et1ncted, That tbe 
Postmaster General be, and he is hereby, author· 
ized to pay, out of the appropriation for miscel
laneous expenses, the sum of ten thousand dol· 
Jars, or so much thereof as may be required, for 
defrayinll' the necessary expense of preparing 
and pubhohing a set of post-route maps, arranged 
by States and groupo of States, and showing all 
the permanent mail routes, distances, and post 
otllces thereon. in the Unikd States, with otber 
statistical information. 

SEC. 8. A ftd 6o it forthor enacted, That for tbe 
purpose of as•orting and di•tributing letters and 
other mail matter in railway post otllces, the 
Postmaster Gi!neral may, from time to time, ap· 
point clerks, who shall be paid out of the appro· 
priation for mail tran•portation: provided, that 
the salary of tach he,ad clerk so appointed and 
employed shall not exceed fourteen hundred 
dollars per annum. and that the salary of other 
clerks shall not exceed twelve hundred dollars 
each per annum. 

SEO. 9. A Rd In it f•rtlur eflllctod, That the pro
visions of the fourth section of the act entitled 
"An act making appropriations for the service 
of the Post Office Department during the fiscal 
year ending the thirtieth of .June, eighteen bon· 

JMAIL. 
dred and sixty·one," approved June fifteenth 
eighteen hundred and sixty, be, and tile sam~ 
are hereby, modified so as to authorize the Post· 
master General to cause the mails to be trans
p~rted uetweeu the United States and any for
eign port or ports. or .between ports of the 
United States, touching at a fore1gn port, by 
steamahip , allowing and paying therefor, if by 
au Amencan vessel, any sum not exeeeding th~ 
sea and United States inland postage, and if by 
a foreign vessel, any snm not exceeding the sea 
postage on the mailo so conveyed. 

S•c. 10. Aftd bo it further enacted, That no 
steamship or other ve;s•l departing from the 
United States tor a foreign port or ports, shall 
be permitted to receive on board or convey any 
letters or letter packets originating in the United 
States, which have not been regularly posted at. 
and received from, the post oftlce at the port of 
departure ; aud it shall be the dUly ot the col
lector or other otllcer of the port empowered to 
grant clea:-aoces of vessels, to require ~ a con
dition of clearance, from the master or com
mander of such steamship or vessel. an oath or 
affirmation that he has not received on board his 
ship or vP.Ssel, and bas not under his car~ or 
within his control, and will not receive and con
vey an.y letters or letter packe1s addressed to a 
for~ign country, except as ht'reinafter excepted, 
which have not been delivered to him from the 
post office at the port of departure : Protrid<d, 
lw....,er, That the provisions of this section •hall 
not apply to any letters Ol' letter packets which 
relate to the cargo and are addressed to the 
owner or consignee of such steamship or other 
veBBel, or to any letters or packets which are en
closed in a United States stamped envelope of a 
denomination sufficient in amount to cover the 
United States postage legally chargeable there
on, if such letters or packets bad been posted 
and transmitted by the regular mail. 

SEC, 11. A tid 6o it fu.rthor eRactO<I, That nothing 
contained in tho act entitled "An act to establish 
a postal mo_ney·order system,' ' approved May 
seventeen. eighteen hundred 1md sixty·four, or in 
any other act. shall be so construed as to pre
vent deputy postblasWrs at moaey-ortler or other 
o11lces from depositing in the national banks 
designated by the Secretary of the Treasury as 
public depositories, to their own credit as depu
ty postmasters, mont'y-order or other funds iu 
their charge, under the direction ot the Postmas
ter General, nor to prevent their negotiating 
drafts, orders, or other evidences of debt through 
these banks, a3 they may be instructed and re
quired by tbe Postmaster General. 

Sse. 12. A tid be itf•rthMtnadUl, That the blll
ance which may remain unexpended of the ap· 
propriation of one hundred thousand dollars to 
meet any deficiencies in the proceeds of the 
m<,mey-order system during the present fiscal 
year, under the thirteenth section of the act ap
proved May seventeen, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, may be nsed , as f~r as may be neces
sary, to oupply deficiencies iu the proceeds of 
the aforesaid system during the fiscal year com· 
mencing July fir•t, eighteen hundred and sixty· 
five. 

S~c. 13. And be itforthor enacted, That if any 
pe.rson or persons shall wilfully and maliciouslj· 
InJure, tear down, or dest1·oy any letter-box, pil
lar-box, or other receiviug boxes established by 
authority of the Postmaster General of the United 
States for the safe dt'posit of wl\tter for the mails 
and for delivery ; or shall wilfully aid and a•sU.t 
in injuring, tearing down, or destroying any ~mch 
box or bo:<es, every such offender, being thereof 
duly convtcted, shall, for every such ottence. be 
fined not less than one hunrlred, nor more than 
one thousand dollars, or be imprisoned not less 
than one year, nor more tba.n three years · or 
both. according to the circumstances and aggra
vations of the offenct-. And if any clerk or other 
person employed in any or the departments of 
the Post Otllce establishment shall wilfully and 
unlawfully remove from any letter posted ut or 
received in any post office or branch post office 
established by authority or the Postmaster Gen: 
era! of the United States, any postage stamp or 
stamps atllxed thereto in payment of postage. 
every such offender, being thereof duly convicted, 
shall, for every such offence, be fined not more 
than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not 
more than six months, according to the circum
stances and aggravations of the offence. 

S>:o. 14 Atod be it forthM e~UU~ed , That the 
ye":rly advertise!"ent tor proposals to carry tbe 
matls of the Umted States shall be published 
hereafter for a period of six weeks in one or more. 
but not to exceed five. newspapers, printed in 
the State or Territory where the mail service is 
to be performed, one of which shall be printed 
at the seat of government of such State or Tell·i· 
tory.· 

S<c. 15. A ftd btJ itf,.rthM <114cled, That nothing 
contained in the act entitled "An act to amend 
tbe laws relating to the Post Office Department," 
approved March third, eighteen hundred and 
sixty·three, shall be so construed as to repeal 
or modify tbe secoud section of the act entitled 
''An act making appropriations for the service 
of the Post Otllce Department durin'( tbe fi•cal 
year endin~ the thirtieth of June, eighteen hun· 
dred and oixty-ono," for the delivery of letters 
and other mail matter from post offices where 
the system of free delivery by carriers has not 
been established: provided, nevertheless, and it 
is hereby further enaoted, That the system of 
free delivery shall be established In every place 
containing a population of 'fifty thousand within 
the delivery of the office thereof, and at such 
other places ao the Postmaster General, in his 
judgment, shall direct : And further provided. 
That the prepayment postage on drop letters in 
all places where free delivery Is not established 
shall be one cent only. 

SBC. 16. A,.d be itfKrtMr enacted, That no ob· 
scene book, pamphl•t, picture, print, or other 
publication of a. vulgar and indecent character, 
shall be admitted into the mails of the United 
States ; and any person or persons who shall 
deposit or cause to be deposited in any post 
otllce or br•nch post office of t.he United States, 
for mailing or for delivery, an obscene book, 
pamphlet, picture, print, or other publication, 
knowing the same to be of a vulgar and indecent 
character, ohall be deemed guilty of a misde 
meanor, and, being duly convicted thereof, shall 
for every such otrence. be fined not more than 
ftve hundred dollar~. or imprisoned net morP. 
than one year, or both , according to the circum· 
stances and aggravations of the offence. 

--SPEcr.u. NOTicE To Sus•cRIBBRs.-Her•· 
after, each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 
will bear a nvlllhcr in addition \o tbe addreAA. 
This number signifies that the term for which the 
IUbscription is paid expires witb tbe corr.,..pond
ing whole number of the paper. Subscribers will 
please take this as a notification to forward the 
subscription for anotber year, when due, if they 
intend to renew. Th.oae whom thi• number 
reaches marked 64, or a lower number. will 
please remit at once. 

_,...The ditllculties causing the suspension of 
tbe overland mail to California have not. y•t 
been removed. The delay caused by the turn· 
ing back of mailo already on their way at the 
time of the ouspenolon, caused many inquiries fGr 
missing !etten, which letters have now nearly 
all made their appearance. to the g<eat relief of 
anxiftUR wivt>e. and agitat(lrl hn~ines~ men. 

.A.lUlwera to Correapondenla, 
[We receive (and are glad to do oo) a large nom· 

ber of inquiries and communications from our sub· 
soribers, referring to postal matters, and we en
deavor to give careful and correct answers in most 
cases. It is impossible, however, to reply to all the 
questions which we receive, and we are obliged to 
select those which seem to be the most Important. 
It cannot fairly be expected or ns to roply specially 
to those inquiries, an answer to which will be read
ily found by consulting the standing columno of In· 
f?rmation which appear every month tn our paper; 
nor to those whi~h ask whether the writer may, for 
the convenience of bimself or others, disregard what 
he knows to be the law or a regulation of the De
partment; nor to those which merely give opinions 
aa to what the law ought to be ; nor to thoae which 
do not refer to postal matters. A c&reful and atten
tive perusal of the Law or Reiulation upon a subject 
In regard to which information to de&lred may very 
often render the matter 10 clear as to obviate any 
necessity of further inquiry. At the same time, we 
hope none of our subscribers will hesitate to address 
us in reference to any postal question on which they 
may be really in doubt after such perusal.] 

A. 8. 8., of 11---; Pa.-Rate on letter paper 
two cents tor four ounces. Buck&kin gloves: 
letter rateo. 

M. T. E., of P--, Ct.-We have no meano of 
assiiting you in procllring a reconsiderat-ion of 
tbe matter you refer to. 

A. B. R., of 8---, Ct.-Collect relf"lar rat" 
in sp~cie it' offered. 1'he premium in that case 
is to be regarded as an ooerclto.rge, and you will 
take credit for it accordingly. 

E. Y .. of 1·---, ' a.-You are to enter on 
Y.our ac.eount of mails received the f•U amoKfll 
(mcludmg dead letters) charged on the bill from 
the D. P. 0. from which you receive them, but 
you •hould keep a ~<parate """"""' of the dead 
letter8, and then, in your account c~&rre•t, separate 
the two classes of unpaid matter as described in 
the February number. :Make no alterations in 
the printed figures of tbe blank• furnished by 
the !Jepartment. 

8. 8., of C--. /IU.-l<one but 1100rt1 carriers 
can legally carry the wail, and a P. M. L• not 
justified in delivering it to the custody ot •ny 
person who may volunteer to carry it. Report 
to Department if the practice continueo. 

1'. C.. M., of ---,Ohio.-- You cannot be \oo 
careful in the delivery of mail matter. ·• Unitorm 
pt·tt.ctice," although" approved by nine-tenths of 
th~ people." CbDnot justify a P.M. in the viola· 
tion of the Law or RegulaUons, and he baa uo 
right, tOr th~ purpose ot' savina- either time or 
trouble , to deliver one citizen'R mail mo.tter to 
another, unlesa he knllltJo the latter to be author· 
izeu to receive it. If a lett<>r reaches your office 
nddres.ed to John Smith, you tulflll your whole 
duty in retaining it until that gent!embn,orsome 
one drdw autl10riud by him, calls for it. We should 
think that a tolert~.ble memory. and the exercise 
of ordinary discretion, would enable you to come 
aa n~ar to '·pleasing a ~ I clasde&" in this matter 
as it is possible for moot P. M.'o to do. The 
" practice of reading off the addresses of lelters 
t\Dd vapers &8 80011 &8 the mails are opent-d and 
handtng them out to all who may claim them," 
seems to us to be an objectionable one in •everal 
respects. and we have known serious trouble to 
arise !rom it. If a letter or paper Is worth hav· 
ing, it is worth asking for - and it seems to us 
that uo very long time would be required to en· 
able you to know how to deliver tbe correspon
dence which 1·eaches youl' oftlctl, correctly. As 
tor the u scoldings., of your neighborM, no rea
"'onable person will scold you for being too aanr
ful in so important a matter-while the vnrea-

~~~~~~~ ~~'::'u~.ill nmr be at a loss for •omahiwg 

G. M. B., of W-,ltld.-Allsuch loooes should 
be reported, at tbe time, to tbe Second Assistant 
Postmaster General, W uhington. 

T. C. R., of 8---, Ohio.-All quarterly or year
ly postage mU8t be prepaid in moaer. Stomps 
can only be used in the prepayment of transient 
postage. 

P.M., of A-, Ohio.-A P. M. has nothing 
to do with tbe contents of a registered let:er, nor 
should he state the amount of such contents in 
the receipt. The amount of the registry fee does 
not depend at all on the amount conteined in 
the letter. It ia evident that you need to otudy 
lhe regulations in regard to registered lettere, 
and we recommend you to do so-carefully. 

R. M. V. F., of Y--, Mich.-It Is a oufficient 
an~wer to your question to remind you that the 
law requires all box rents to be paid ia ad~aau. 

J. R. 8 .. of L--, Me.-Postage on clothing 
to soldiers is not rated by the .,.,... but by. every 
four """""'. or fraction thereof. So that a pack· 
age weighing four ounces and a half is charged 
the &ame as one weighing eight ounces, &c. 

P.M., of--, --.-You are not obliged 
to write tbe names on the papers of club subscri
bers. 

D. F. B .. of 8---, Ma,.-Postage oannot be 
paid at quarterly rates for a less term tban tbree 
months, under any circumstances. A aix~weeks' 
subscriber must either pay transient postage for 
that time, or three months' postage at quarterly 
rates. 

P.M. of---, --.-A P.M. at a small 
office Is not expected to s•ll a large quentity of 
stompo to one individual, if, by so doing, he i.o 
likely to exhaust his stock before be can obtain 
a further supply. 

C. S. Jr., of W----, Pa.-ln case of a dispute 
as to whether a paper Is entitled to \be privilege 
of a .. small. religious or educational paper," 
send a copy to the First ABI!istent Postmaster 
General, and request a decision of the matter. 

C. D. J., of P--, W. Va.-Revenue stamps 
are not to be recognized, under any circumstan· 
ces, 1111 paying postage on mall matter to which 
they may be attached. A package bearing rev· 
enue •tamps of ten times the value of tbe post
age should still be treate~ as ""l'aid. 

E. V. W., of N---, N. Y.-- You will find in 
your account current an item under whicl• you 
are to credit yourself with the amount ot com
pensation due you for the quarter. 

FILt-: THE "M£.IL."-We earnestly recommend 
to our subscribers tbat they shall keep a file o! 
tbe Mail. It is intended for rof.,...,. as well u 
perusal, and if preserved may often be found 
useful for that purpose. We frequently receive 
from old subscribers questions which have bsen 
two or tbree times answered in our columns. A 
consultotion of back nnmben, if they had pre
oerved tbem, would have saved time and trouble 
to them and to u.s. 

,..we bave to apologize Cor tbe late appear· 
ance of our paper tbls month. It Is oauoed by 
the unavoidable absence of the editor on otllcial 
buslnesa, and by delay in procuring a copy of 
the new law, which we were delllrons of placing 
before our readers in this number of our paper. 



Xiacellaneoua Information. 
.6.l'JD7 Oorreapondenoe. 

Lettera from all soldiers In the arm;r, below the 
rank or a oommiasioned o!lloer, maybe sent through 
\be mails without prepa;rment-endorsed "Soldior'o 
letter" b;r a field or stall' o!lloer, (or, at detached 
posts, h;r the surgeon or chaplain) or the relriment 
from which they are sent. The ume reKUiatTon ap
plies to the navy and marine corps, the fetter to be 

~:!:~r~d~~~~r:: ;;~:~ =:;; enr:u:~ 
::~ p,'fsvUt!'t~ !t~E~•J-fte4!8offto8::~ ~~e~!~~'• 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addresoed to placea 
where their regimenta have been stationed, but from 
which they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

Ira soldier'• or a naval letter arrives at an;r o!llce 
unpaid, and yet IB properly certified, no extra pooL
age 1.o to be oharged-<>nly the ordinary letter rates. 

0LOTHING1'08oLDIDa.-Articlea of c)ot.hing, being 
manufactured or wool, cotton or linen, and compria· 
ed in a package not exceedin~ two pounds in weight, 
addreued to any non·commiastoned oftlcer or private, 
aerving in the armleo of the United States, ma;r be 
transmitted In the malls of \be United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all oasea prepaid, for 
every four ounce&, or any fraction thereof, anbjeot 
to ouch regulations aa \be Postmllater General ma;r 
prescribe. 

:Ml.ILING SoLDIDII' Lirrrns.-In order to Insure 

:':J'~a~~.a::~::.~ :,e~m".'lrs"~~~":~dir;,n~ ~~~~ 
lng in \be army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Waahlngton, D. C., the Post Muter General directs 

~:\~:aate:,d~e~~~ f~~ ~~~i:::l:g w!tti~!~ 
lhall place ~my lettenin ~~s by themselves, 

~~~t~l p::~!:~~·e in Vfaahin~~'.'th:y ::t 
lie taken at once to an apartment provided for the~ 
reception, wi\bout being opened with the malla ror 
tho city. 

By the instructions under the new polltal law, .,.. 
IUiliBLB LJII"''BR8 are opacified to be-

Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previollll
ly uaed, or 1t&mp1 cut trom atamped envelopes. 
paUn~~: ~e~r:~:~ ~;elf!' rce~;rj~~~n which pre-

t:'tters not addre~&ed, or ao badly addreued that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letten misdirected to places where there are no 
post o!llces. 

Civilian'• letters, intentionally unpaid. 
Onll such letters aa are herein described are, when 

~~~~ ~':6.~~·!8~~~!" ~:.~or.r:r.d~tl:'.:~ 
their deatination, (o~ if drop letters, :felivered,) 

~~~:~ d1~~bJ:n ;6:"'!~u~:r ~p::d ~:~g;: 
1863. 

When unmailable }etten are aent ttl thil oftlce, the 
1peciflc reaaon therefor must be endoned upon the 
envelope of each. Under the present law, no letter 
can be regarded u "held for poatage," hence the 
UBe of auch stamps fa improper. 

These Instructions will be otrictl;r followed at all 
poato!lleeo. 

For more tulllnatruotions relating to dead !etten, 
advertising !etten &c., examine carefully \be 7\b 
and 8th sections of the Act or 3d Karch, 1863, and 
the lnatruetiona attached thereto. 

OoncrMalonal KailL 
Under the order of the Department, poatm&sters 

are required, in making up fetten and papers for 
llemben of Con(l'esa, to place them in aeparate 
packages, and wr1te distlnctl;r on each package the 
word II CongreBB, W&ahington, D. c.,' embracing 
only mail matter for Senators and Repreaentatlves. 
This will enable any dl.otributing o!llce tllrough which 
the;r ma;r paso, to place \hem, without dela;r, in the 
• Congreaa" bags, which, on arriving at Waahington, 

are delivered to the Congreuional Meaaenger, and 
do not 'o into the Waablngton ofllce at all-thus 

:hia~&BB eo~~te~C:t~~a'abln~~ ~os~~tft~e~ut 
These inltructiona are only applicable to oftlcea 

which do not bag to Waahlngton, and yet are in the 
habit or maldng up direct paclr.agea of letters for 
\bat clt;r. 

J'oretan Letters, &o. 
BULl: POB :U.TING Lm"I'KR8 TO GRB.J.T BBIT.J.IN, •c. 

The attention of postmaaters Is particularly called 
to \be mode or rating postage upon letters e:r 
changed In the mails 6etween \biB eountr;r and the 
United Kingdom, which dllfers eaaentially from l.ne 
United States domestic ocala, when~ weight of~ 
pack« or lelt8r e:r:ceeda <m<1 ounce. 
~edc~~f J:!off~~gn ~~~! ~r .!;t}:llo:!: 

Vl&c)M rate tor a lingle letter not exceeding t os. in 
weight. 

7U>o rateo when over t. but not exceeding 1 
unce. 
Four rateo whOD over 1, but not ucoedinl 2 

ounces. 
Biz ratea when over 2, but not exceeding 3 ounces; 

and ao on, charging two additional rates for each 
additional ouuce or fract.W.. of an ounce. 

ah!~':' b!e~~{dto ~~~~~~:n, :h~~~~t,t c:ni~s~ 
ounces, or ten rate&; but if ~.16 (~e rates only) 
are paid, owing to an omission to count the traction 

~·\~~~ "th.":ri~:":rJ~::r~P;t,~;..,an~:~2~: 
treated aa wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no cue should 3, 6 or 7rates be collected upon 
a letter or packet addreaaed to the U nlted Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 ratea, 

&cN'o:.'l~~d~ w~:~xpliclt inotructlouo of the 
Department on ~iB subject, it is found that many 
poatmasters are in the practice of charging poatage 
upon letters and packet& for the United Kln•dom 
according to our domestic scale, (vis.: one rate for 
each half ounce or fraction of half an oun .e,) and 
thus inBu!llcient amounts or poatage are frequentl;r 
prepaid, which are entirely !Oat to ~ 1671dera, aa no 
account is taken or short pa;rmenta or postage. 

Letter• to foreign countriea, where prepa;rment 
or poatage IB compnlaory, when lnsufllclently paid 
are oent to the Dead Letter Olllce, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two maila, and, no doubt, in many 
ouea, oaoaing aerioua lou and annoyance to the 
writen. 

lb>GI81'DING FOBIUGN LB'!'TDS.-Letters can be 
regl.otered In the United States tor Great Britain and 
Ireland, ror Go~, or ant part of the German =.; ~= ~~· ~tte~m~n0~b:~ ~! 
roldatered.._ !>ut not to Newfoundland, Nova (Y,otia, 
orl>rince .too. ward's Ialand. Poatmaatera will,there· 
tore, decline to regl.oter letters addre...,d to other 
foreign countriea. · 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 

~~=· ~-;, e::hn:~-:,tz:~~a~ede"~~o~fc!:O 
centa each, whether they are aent or received. 
Hence, newapapen received in this country from 
Great Britain come prepaid~ Brltilh poltage <mlJI, 
and postmaatera must be particular, In all oaaes, to 
collect the United States charge of two oenta on 
their deliver;r. 
C~tUJII~ Co1111118PONDIINCK.-lrregularities hav· 

lng arisen In reapeot to Canadian correspondence, 
these direotlona muat hereafter be obse"ed : 

Letters addroaaed to Canada must be mailed and 
poot-billod to a United Stateo Exchange Ofllce. 
Letters cannot be oent direct to Poat Ofll""" in 
Cbno<l4. 

The postage on a single letter to and rro:n Canada 
lo 10 cent&, prepalf'l1871l optional; but t.he whole 
pootage muat be prepaid or none. P ,rt prepa;r· 
ments are not recol(llized. Prepa;rments muat he 
made 1>!1 UnUM~ &ala po.lage ltampo-not In 
money. 

A pootmaater ma;r frank a letter to Canada the 
aamo aa to an;r point in \be United States; but it IB 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to de· 
liver such letter tree, or char1e fnll poat&j'e on it, 
at ita pleasure, 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro
riatona ot a resolution of CongreBB, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaldletten received 
from roreign·~ountrieo In \be mails despatched to 
thlo country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Pruular BAmburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected m gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
pa;rment ohuoh poatage, aad or the premium on a 
correaponding amount or coin, be tendered in United 
Stateo noteo, the aame IB to be accepted In lieu or 

oln. The amount to he collected In U. B. note&, 
In ease coin lo not otrored,) Ia marked on each leL
ron Ita arrival •t TJ. S. E:rchang<- Otllce•. anrt lo 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
charged in the post--billa. Hence, when coin fa col· 
lected at ,the oftlce of deliver,, the difference should 
be entered In the account o Mails Received aa an 
overcharge. 

Tho above applies exclnolvely to tho mailo re· 
celved from the countries mentioned. 

On out-gmi>g: letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular ratea 
only are to bo collected. 

M:atl Bq• aud Loek .. 
DBPOSITORIKS.-The following poat offices are con· 

ltituted d~positories for mall J!aa• and Locka, viz: 

eb:~::: ~tu&;;'V[', ~~~~:.n~=:.~:,il!:::: k. I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Alban;r,Roohester and Bull&lo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
Philadelphia Harriaburg and Pitteburg, Penn., Balti· 
more, Md., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va., Raleigh and Aohville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Auguata, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahaasee, Fla., Mobile, lfont-

ft:~~.r/i:!~~=r:~~: 8t~i~ ik,~~~r~~.~!~vi~!: 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville ,Ky., Colum.· 
bus, Cinclnnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; .Detroit, Mich. 
lndianapolia, Ind., SprinJ{lleld and ClllcaKo, lll., St. 
Loul.o,Jefferson Clt;r andl3t.Joseph Mo.,Milwaukoe, 
Wl.o., Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galveston,Clarb· 
ville and Nacogdoches, Texas; San Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

New Post 0:8lces, and Changes. 
The Poatmaster General has establiahed, discon

tinued, and changed the names of the followlDa ofll
cea, during the month of February, 1866 : 

ES'l' A.BLISHED. 
Pott Otfkt. County. State. 

0 Albany, Clinton, K;r. 
Bratton :Mills, Bracken, Ky. 
Bo;rd's Comen, Putnam, N.Y. 
0 Bradle;r, Jackson, lll. 
Be\·erly, Chriati&n, Ky •• 
Black Walnut, Ogle, lll. 
Benton Harbor, Berrien, Hich. 
Cumberland Ford, Knox, Ky. 
Cedar Grove, Lucu, Iowa. 
•cato, Pulaald, Ky. 
Centralia, Columbia, Pa. 
Coon ValleJ, Vernon, Wis. 
•con1ldence, Wayne, Iowa. 
Dry Millo, Cumberland, He. 
•Fleming, Livingston, Hioh. 
•Florence, M.orean, Mo. 
Grantville, Danp!line, Pa. 
Haddock, North'mpton, Va. 
Harrison Junction, Ham.Uton, Ohio. 
Hart, Oceana, Hloh. 
Hope, Providence, R. L 

g:~;d~tore, ~~ilord, ~h. 
Herman's Store, Waahington, m. 

Route. 
9,626 

Special 
1,039 

16,699 
9,676 

Sp~.clal 

9,696 
11,067 
9,626 
2,MO 

13,:107 
11,081 
u~ 

12,626 
.10,669 

2,329 
3.30' 

12,007 
12,701 

816 
9,696 

Sp~.oial 

•Kreageville, Monroe, Pa. 
Loul.oville, Carroll, Hd. 

2,S93 
)(all mlu'd 

La Orange, Grand Iale, Vt. 
Lotna, Union, Ind. 
Lawreuce, Sohu;rler, N.Y. 
Hillentown Station, Perry, Pa. 
Killer's Station, Harriaon, Ohio. 
Miller's tdtation, Lake, Ind. 
Mount Auburn, Benton, Iowa. 
N orrl.o, Harshall, 
N eoreta, Todd, Dak. 
Odell, Fountain, Ind. 
Preatonville, Cameron, Pa. 
Pine Creek, TrampealeawW!o. 

,16 
9,.01 
1,362 
2,201 
9,006 

12,601 
10,982 
11,036 
16,661 
12,137 

2,763 
13,163 
3,236 •Poplar Springs, Howard, Md. 

•Palermo, Edgar, Ill. 

z~~~hfs~:"J. 8;l'n"to~~'rdu, ~:: sro.~~ 
Royalton, Berrien, Hich. 
Si..aeridan, Waupaca, Wia. 

2,463 
U,629 
13,198 
11,84.9 Samsville, Edwards, ru. 

South Seabrook, Rockingham, N. B. 
•Tollenton, Lake, Ind. 

601 
»,061 

10,922 
9,366 
,,102 

12,688 

White Oak, llahaalr.a, Iowa. 
Wilaeyville, D.-dance, Oh1o. 
WilliBmstown, Wood, W.Va. 

~:::.na, ~f~d Trav'~e ~~h. U,706 
•Re.Nt.abllahed. 

DISCON·.riN U I!:D. 

Ada, 
.&.rso, 
Armenian, 
Altoona, 
Bourbon, 

:~~~:~e~' 
Cla;rtonville, 
Church Bill, 
Camp Creek, 

Chapel Bill, 
Church Hill, 
Cedar Springe, 
Cannalton, 
Centreville, 
Dedham, 
Delhi, 
Dan We bater, 
Freedom, 

~~~r· 
Federal Hill, 
Goahen, 

g~:::&~~·· 
Hoover's Hill, 
Hearln'a Store, 
Harmony, 
Kandota, 
Lakeport, 
Lura, 
Lodi, 
Lewloburgh, 
Harble Creek, 
Marvin, 
.M.ercia, 
Oakwood, 
Peldn, 

~ri1ito, 
Poplar Springs, 
Providence, 

County •nd StaU. 

Ra;r, Me. 
Winona, Kin. 
Carroll, Ill. 
Maaon,lll. 

£:'.~f~':""b.f.!. 
Jackson, W.Va. 
Brown, Kan. 
Luzerne, Pa. 
Coffee, Kan. 

Nt.rnl OJkc. 
Camden. 
Enterprlae • 
Jlt. CarroU. 
Maaon City. 
Tuscola 
Mamilla. 
Jackson, C.H. 
Robinaon. 
Wlllr.esbarre. 
Mineral Point, 

Anderson Co. 

=j,~· Ohio, ~k'!~:-m·· 
Ailen, Ky. Seotteville. 
Kanawha,W.Va. Kanawha (ch) 
Anoka, Min. LiWe Canada .• 
Bouaton, :Min. Yucatan. 
Winneb-ago,Wia. Waukau. 
Henry, Ind. New Caatle. 

8fa~~~p~~- t~~~n. 
~~~-~!: :~r.ldHID.ill•-
Montgomerz. Md. La;rtonsville. 
Clinton, In • Frankrort (ch) 
Wabaahaw, Min. Plain View. 

g~~~~j.. N:f!%~n. 
g::~~litn. g.~kn~~ire. 

Dak. Yancton. 
Caaa, Iowa, Lewia. 
Waahtenaw, Hloh.Ann Arbor. 
Washington, Neb. Fontanelle. 
Fayette, Ky. Walnut Hill. 
Lawrence, P•. Enon Valley. 
Rock Island lll. Rock Ialand. 
St. Charles, Ho. W entsville. 
Jesoemine, K;r. Nicholaaville. 
Recine, Wlo. Recine. 

~~~d~'ilt.· ~c~~~-
Saratoga. N.Y. Whlteoldo'o 

Cornen. 
Robenon'o Jl.iliA, Mill.o, K;r. Kingston. 
Rough and Read;r, Hancock, Ill. Denver. 
Rock lsland, Bkamanla,Waah. The Dalleo. 
Spring House, Montgomer;r Pa. Penllyn. 
Shell-Rock Falls, Greenwood, Kan. Virdlgria Falla. 
Street's Run, Aileghan'l, Pa. Hope Church. 
South Shenango, Crawfor , Pa. Turnersville, 
tSabetha, Nemaha, Knn. Albany. 

~~ater, ~".:'~.~';'. Ho. 'Mi~o:r.~· 
South Genesee, Waukeaha,Wi.J. Geneaee. 

fr~:~ Ceutre, f:eU.~~~~~wa, ~!~:t.n:c;. 
Woodenoburgh, Baltimore, Md. Rel.otertown. 
Wellington, Houroe, Wl.o. Wilton. 
Woat Kortulght, Delaware, N.Y. Dnenport. 
Wesley City, Taaewell, lll. Pekin. 
Westville,· Walworth, Wis. Sug.ar Crook. 

NAMES OHANGED 
IUoom Garden, Maries, Mo., to u Clifty Dale." 
Camptonville Erie, Pa., to McLane. 
Eaat Barre, Huntingdon, Pa. , to Sanlaburgh. 
Ellery Centre, Chatauqua, N.Y., to Ellery. 
Granville, Bradford, Pa., to Gran ... rue Centre. 
Keweenaw Bay, Hoaghton, :Mich., to L'Auce. 
Mou\b of Poca, Putnam, W.Va., to Ra;rmond Clt;r. 
New Paltz Landing, Uloter, N.Y., to Highland. 
Pl;rmou\b Hollow, Litchfleld1 Conn., to Thomaston. 
Peralta, Valencia, New Kenco to LOB PiDoa. 
Painesville, Chittenden, Vt., to hx Junction. 
Umstead, !larks, Pa .• to Monocac;r. 
VIctoria, .Davieaa, Mo., to Alto Vista. 

;:~~~~.eP!~~~~nv:'.~H~U::,~'B~: 
West Carleton, Orleans, New York to Kncksville. 

Female P .. '&m.aat.en~ Appel•W4• 
Adamo burgh, Westmoreland, Pa:, Mrs. Ann Krider. 
Confidence, Wayne, Iowa, Mlaa aary Ann Weatrall. 
Harbor Creek, Erie, Pa., llisa N. Joaephine Sher-

win. 
Jefferson, Lincoln, He., Mrs. Hannah Chl.oam, 
Kendall Creek, McKean, Pa., Mrs. Rets;r Blob. 
La Clair ,_De Kalb, lll., Mrs. Ann Banfield. 
Lambs, venango, Pa., Mlaa Phoobe A. T;rrroll. 
Hoadow Gap, Huntingdon, Pa., Mlaa R. J. Bte.-euo. 
Shirley, T;rler, W.Va., Hiaa Hary Underwood. 
Hrhana. Fred~rict , Md., M'r~. Ann R. Rmith. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (induding 

~ose to foretgn countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
members or Congress, or, (on o!llcial busineaa) to 
the chiefs or the executive department& of the gov· 
ommont, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and others Invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stam~ed envelopes, prepay
ment in money bemg prohibited. 

All drop letters must be pretJaid, at the rd.te of 
two cents per halt' ounce or fiaction of kl half ounce, 
by postage stamps. If not prepaid, the double rate 

to ~he c~;:~:d;ate of postage on all domestic mail 
!etten throughout \be United States is three cents 

fo": ~ o.dnd\~o~~\':.'/r"~!:~n~ ~~~U~~~e;h~~ 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate IB abolished. 
&.lTBS OP LETTER PO~TAGE BETWEICN OPFICES IN TBB 

UNITED BTAT&S, AND TO ..J...."(l) I'R())( C.J..NADA. AND 
OTUB. BRITISH NORTH AJDtRICA.N PROVINCBS 

To and from Canad11. n.nJ New Brunswick, lOc. per f 
oz., trrespective of" distance. 

To and fl'om other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . · 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 16 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

~~'i:•:· :~n~~~~o:~::!"rs ~o~~~g~~tia~r:O~ 
American ~ovlocesexceptNewtoundland, to which 
prepa;rment IB eompnlaor;r. 

Letter postage IB to be charied on all handblliB, 
circulars, or otlier printed matter which shall contain an:fi manuscript writing whatever. 

eha::::~:~t'i:~ ~~::.;:b~ ~~;h~il, are to be 
Photographs on cards, paper, and uther ftexl.ble 

material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the I&JDe 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter-viz., two 
cents for each four ounce• or fraction thereof. 

Photopraphic Alhuma are chargeable with book 
&~~taJ:;~~~ rents for each four ouncea, or frac-

Postmaaten are authorized to pay ror each letter 
addreaaed to the United States b;r an;rsea-going ves
sel from a foreign port, (not carrying the mail,) two 
cents, and for each letter addressed to the United 
States brought by any venel on inland waters, (not 
carryinJ the mail,) or brought coastwise from one 
domeatic port to another, one cent; but to entitle the 

d:m:~!d s:,c~:yp~:ft~::;e:~~: m=v~i.pr~~PJ!~ 
post oftlce where deposited, such letten will be 
charged with double rates ofpootage, to be collected 
at the o!llce or delivery: that Ia to aa;r,llix cent& for 
the aingle weight if mailed, and tour cent& the single 
weight if delivered at \be olllco; but if ouch letter 
baa been prepaid b;r United States otamps, at such 
double rata of poatage, no additional charge will be 
made. Ir onl;r pa1f{ Erepaid by otampa, double the 
;:~~~,.~~ce w· e charged and collected on 

. Jljtwapaper Poatace. 
Poatage on Dally ..IWp6rt to aubiiCribera 

;,.'::~~:;a:~dal=~m~~r~ma:; 
ordeliver;r,per :J.narter, ( eemontha).. 16 eta. 
~ ~~M:k.wee , ;; " . . 30 " 
For Semi· W eelf;r, " :: : : ~~ :: 
For Weekly, .. ,. . . 6 u 

WIUW.Y NIIWBPAPBBS (one cop;r only) aent b;r the 

~"t,~~;~:'te~!':,~ ;~~~~::j;.::~ the county 
Poer~o• PJ:B Quuna (to be paid quarterly or 

yearly in advance) on NBw&P.lPBBS and PBRIODI
o~LS iNued leu frequently than '"""' a week, aent 
to actualsubscriben in an;r part or the U. S.: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4: oz ................. 6 eta. 
u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
u over 8 oa. and not over 12 oa •.. 18 u 

Hont.hly, not over 4 oz ........ . ............. 3 •• 
.. over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz . . . . . . . . e " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 os. . . . . v 11 

Quarterly, not over 4. oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
11 over 4- oz. and not over 8 oz.. . . . . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •..... 3 " 

Quarterl;r pootace cannot be paid for leu than 
thrH month... It a subacription bejtins at any 
Gtb.er time than the commencement o1' an o.flic'Uil 
qu.arter, the poatage received by the p. m. must 
ttlll be entered in hili account for that quarter. 
Subscribers for abort terms--exceeding three 
m.ontha, uy four or five montha--ean pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their aubacriptJ.ona 
-that IB tor <m<! quarter and a third, <m<1 quarter 
and two-thirds, &c. The law only requires that 
at lealt one quarter'• postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 
be prepaid at proportjonate rates. 

PUBLISHBRS OP NBWSPUKBS ..J.ND PERIODICALS may 
aend to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may alao send to each aetna! 
oubscriber,lnclosed In \heir publicationa, blliB and 
receipts for the same,froe of postage. They may 
alao atate on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religious, Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued leBB frequently than once a 
week, may be sent in packages to .one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or f'raction thereof, \be postage to be paid quar· 
terl;r or ;rearly In advance. 

NIIWBDULKBS ma;r send newspapers and periodi· 
oals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the aame manner aa pubilohers, and mav also 
receive them from publi8hers at subscribers' rates. 
3:eb:!ill:;'c:r ~!tfv:sta~ftt:.be prepaid, either at 

PublicatioDI iaaued wi~out disclosing the ofllce of 
publication, or eontainmg a fictitious statement 
thereof, muat not be forwarded by postmasters 
nnleao prepaid at \bo mailing ofllce at the ratea of 
tranaient printed matter. 

Poatrce on Tralullent Printed Jl&tter. 
(.All printed matter (except singls copies of netDI· 
pa~• to regular subaeribers) oent 1lia Overland 
Hall,lo to be charged at letter poal<!ge rates.] 

Boou, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one addreas 
4. ete.; over 4 os. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; ove; 
8os. and not over 12 oz., 12 cUi.; over 12 01. and 
not over 16 oz., 18 eta. 

CmoULABS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
addreea, 2 cta.; over three and not over six, 4- cta. • 
over aU:: and not over nine, 6 eta.; over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 eta. 

011 Hlaou.LJ.NBOUB JU.u.J.BLK :MJ.TTJ:B, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occaaional/ublications, trsnsient 
newopapers, handblliB an poaters, book manu
acripta and proot-aheets, whe\ber corrected or not 
mapa, printa, engravings, sheet music, blanka1 flex~ 
tble patterns, aamples and &ample cards, pnono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopea 
or wrappen, cards, paper, plain or ornamental 
photographic representations of dllferent types' 
aeeds, cuttinga, bulb1, roots, and scions,) the post! 
aa:e to be pre-paid by at.&m.ps, ia, on one package 
to one addreaa, not over 4- oz. in weight, 2 eta.; 
over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz., 4- eta.; over 8 os. 
and not over 12 oz., 8 eta.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 18 oz., 8 eta. 

B:r a recent order or the Postmaater General, the 
llfth subdivl.oion of the '2d Instruction of the new 
Post O!llce Law, baa been &1Jiended b;r strildng 

~:r~ thtbew~:rr'~~~!:d s~tha~ft ~-:~ b:.; 
follow~" The weight o{ packages of seeds, cut
tings, root& and solona, to be franked,IB limited to 
thirty-two ounces.'' 

All mall matter not sent at letter rates of postage 
embracing boots, book manuacripta, proof-sheeta' 
and other printed mat~r, and all other mail matte; 
except aeeds, muat be 80 wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends aa to enable the postmaater 
to examine \be package without destro;rlng the 
wrapper, otherwise 1uch packages must be rated 
with letter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with ·any seeda, 
roota, cuttings or seiona, mapa,e~vtn,a or other 

::!~:rn;!.~!'u~::::~ ~~:r_: ~=~r:l; 
ootablilhed rateo. 

~chanae newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailea without being chargeable with p~stage. 

Where packages of net.o~l or perfOdicali are 
received at any poll ojflce cllrocted to one addreaa 
and the name• or the club or oubacriben to which 
they belong, with the/oatage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, ahall be han de to the poatmaater, he ahall 
deliver the aame to their roopective owners. But 
thlo doeo not appl;r to weoldy newopapen which 
~~~~~t,:d~ee In the county whore printod and I 

Weekl;r newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
aent trom countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rateM as when 8ent to 
any point In the United States. 

11r All tranaient matter mull be prepaid by stamps. 
But .if it comes to the ofllce of delivery without 
prepayment, or sho<L-pald, the unr.aid postage 
must be collected on deliver;r at doub e the prepaid 
rata. • 

Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter. lilent to regular 
subscribers. No li'UCh p_aper should bs deli'Dered, 
unless it is either prep&td at the mailing oftlce, or at 
the delivery oftlce for at least a quarter. If not so 
p. repaid, postmasters must collec~oatage on each 
cop)' as on transient matter. they fa'iJ., they 
urill. be charged with· ~full po re 006, and in 
clfar""""" r1!T110'rJedfrom o(ftt:efor neglect. 

To i•ICinse or conceal a letter or Other thing (except 
bills and rcceipta for subscription) in, or to write 
or print a.nythmg, after its publication, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, is illegol, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
lelt8r poatage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapher 

~~tede;:ftir~cittfe~~fi~e~e~~~:~~d 0!d~;e:! 
of the person to whom it IB to be oent, and the 
date when oubscription expirea, oubjeota the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

Time Oooupled In the TraniUIIIaalon of Let
ten from Dilt&Dt Pointe to IIi. Y. City. 
!~,rom Days. Frow Daya. 

Bangor,He ... . ...... . .. 2 Memphis, Tenn . . ·' to 6 
Bull&lo, N.Y ...... .. ... 1 Nebraska .. ........ 6 to 7 

t:::f~~: ::8.-::: :! :::; ~::,~.~~~: .. ·:ii t;,·~~ 
Concord, N.H . .... .... 1 New Orleans, La .. 7 to 8 
Qhicago,lll •. .. ... . ..... 2 Nashville, Tenn •.. a to ' 
Cincinnati, Ohio .. ..... . 2 Newbem1 N.C ..... 3 to 6 
Calitornia, overland 26, 26 Pittsburgn, Pa •.. ..... . I 
Colorado Tor •... . 12 to 15 Portl.ond, Me •.• .• •..... I 
Detroit, Mich ........... 2 Port Royal •...• .• .. 3 to 6 
Dubuque, Iowa ......... 3 Quebec, Ca •... ......... 2 
Denver Cit;r ...... 12 to 16 St. Loul.o, Mo •...... 2 to 3 
Fernandina, Fla ... 7 to 10 St. Paul, Min •...... 6 to 6 
lndianapolia,lnd ... .. .. 2 St. Augustine, Flo •. 7to 10 
Kanaaa ........ .. . . . 7 to 8 Toledo, Ohio •....... ... 2 
Key West. ........ 7 to u Vicksburg, Hlu . . 11 to IS 
Little Rock, ..Uk ....... 8 Oregon .....•• } 
Loul.oville, K;r . ... .. ... 2 Waah. Terr'y.. 10 to .0 
Milwaukie, Wia •....... . 2 Ind. Terr';r •.. . 
Jlontreal, Ca •.......... 2 Utah •. ...... . 

United Bta- lllxohance Ollloee tor :rorelp 
KailL 

New York lo an olllce or Exchange forBrltiah,Freneh, 
Pruaaian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg Malia. 

.Bo.ton ia an otifce of Exchange for Britiah, French, 
FrDIIlan and Belgian Malia. 

Philadelphia is an olllce of Etto~o for Britiab 
and French Halla. 

San J!ranciaco lo an o!llee or Ettc~e ror British 
Malia only. 

Portland, JJ«rO'U, and Ohicago, are olllcea or h· 
change for Britiah, Pruaaian and French Malia. 

Ex.oiLUfCJK Orr1oa POB BmTIIB NoaTB .A.IIX&Icu 
!U.u.o. 

New York, Boston, Albany, TroJ and Portland 

~~~~: ;;~;,:~ b!s';':" ~JZ:d ":~"ti.eo~~ 
Agent& thence to \be Canada line exchange with \b• 

t:!:to~Ct!:;Q::~na~~.1to:~~:a::~s o:: 
o!lleeo on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Roure 's 
PolntLN. Y. withSt.John'o; Burliluttonaod Rutland 
with tit. John'• and Montreal; !Bland Pond with 
Montreal , Sherbrook and Route Agent&. The follow
ing exchange with their nearest corresponding o11lces 
on the other 1ide; Black Rock, Suspension Bridge , 
Doven, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, (with Co
burg in 1ummer), Ca{>e Vincent, Morristown, Ogdens
burgh and Fort CoVIngton, N. Y.; Ricbtord, }'rank· 
lin, Derb;r Line, North Troy, Swanton and Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, ! (with Port Stanley in summer,) 
Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
Mich. ; Fort Fairfield, Roblnaon, Calala, Boulton and 
Eastport, Me. 
KODB OP hmiCJ.TING TID PBBPAYKBN'l" OP POSTAGB 

UPON LB'I'TDS &BCBIVIID PBOII FOBIUGN COUNT&IIIB. 
When the United SloJ& ofllcial pootage entries on 

the letter• reoei~ed from Great Britain or \be Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, u unpaid, and the postage ia tD 
be co~ec~d on deliver1,. Th~ postage on ~Cb 
lettera lB etther wholly p&ld, or tDflOU'J/ unpaid. Post· 
masters can readily decide any queation u to pre
pa;rment, by this simple criterion. 

POST OFFICE BLANKS. 
The agencies tor auppl;rlng poatmaatera with blanl<o 

are as follows : 
DISTRICT No. !-Supplies blanb ror the Dl.otrict 

ot Columbia, VirKinta, North Carolina, South Caro· 
lin&, Georda, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 
in either of these States, wan_ting blanks of any Jnnd 
ehould address "Wm. 0 . .Redden," Blank A.gent' 
Waahington, DW:rict of Cblumbia." ' 

DIST&ICT No. ~upplies blanks ror the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Maasachusetts 
Rhodelslan_d, Connecticut, New York New Jersey; 
Penns;rlvanl&, Delaware, Maryland, Caliturnia and 
Oregon Territory, and W ashlngton Territor7. Poot
maatera in either of these States or Territories want
ing blanb of an;r ldnd, should addreu "Bet>erly 
aarJce, Blank .Agent, NetD York, N. Y ." 

DIBT&ICT No. :1--Snpplies blanks tor \be State• of 

=:s:f!et;~~Ne':M~:ica:,·N:::<rhl~fu!f~· 
lllinoia, Kichigan, Wiaconain, Iowa, Minnes~ta., Kan~ 
BU and Nebraaka. Poatmaatel'B in either of theae 
Statea, wanting blanb or an;r kind should addreaa 
".A. F. IM, Blank .Agent, BuffaliJ, N . Y. 

When the postages collecteil at an ofllco amount 
to SIOO a ;rear, the name of the postmaster and or hio 
o!llco will be printed on \be poat blliB. When the 
postmaater'o compenaation exceed& •12 60 a qnarter 
tho postmaater lo entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applicatiouo ror blank regiaten of arrival and de· 
partnre ot the maila muat be made direct to the " In-

~~ti~~C:i '~oa:!.:!reG~e~~ctlona, to the 
Ail poatmaatera whoae compenaation 1o leas than •n 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable qnan

tit;r of wrapping paper and twine, pro1)i<i8d the net 
proceed& of the o!llce exceed twent;r doilara per ;roar. 

IMPORT ANT TABLE, 
8BOW'ING 'l'JIB DII''DENOB IN' ROUTKI, TDm QQUIR

&D, AND D.i.TSB OP DKP.6.BTUILB PROM AND .4lLBIV.t.L 
.&.T LoNDON, or Canu .uro lNDu, AtT8't'!U.l.u AND 
OTIID K.&.ILS. 
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RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOJI FOREIGN COUNTRIE2. 

1. To OR PROll GREAT BRITAIN AND l:aBL.AND, Dl 
Um1·JID 8T&1'~ ANll iiRITISli MJ..n.s.-Newspapera 
two c~nta ett.ch without regard to weight; pam ph 
lets and periodicals, two cents eaohif not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; ·which. 
is ~ United SloJ& poatage or>Jy; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicalt weigh 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postu.g:; 

~o~~~.J:~~etBH~fJsfi~at~c~o~;he~t~f~nd 
to countries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR I'ROll FRANOB, ALGBRU. 1 OR IN f!'R.BNOB lU.lL 
OR VU ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical word 
books stitched or bound, pamplllets, eatalogu•~t 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and au 
other kinde ofpriuted matter addr.,:,sed to ~'u.nce, 
Algeria, or cities ot' 'l'ur.k.ey, l::iyria., t~tud .t;gypt in 
whlch !''ranee haa post otlices, (viz : Alexandria 
Alexa.ndretta, Beyrout, UoUBtantiuople, Dania 
nelles , Ualat.z., Ualllpoli, 1bratia, ln~boli, JW!& 
Keruound, Ld.takia, .M.eSBina, in A.tliatic 'l'urkey 

:~~;~~~ ·s:f!~~~l~eb~~~~~~~i::;r~U:Yri~~r~~ 
cha., Yill'na, and Volo,) can be despatched to 
France direc~, or by way ol' Nngland, on prepay 
ment of th'l U!lit.ed St.a.tes postage, viz : uews 
papers, two cents e~h; perwdicaJ. works, caw 
!ogue», or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction thereof; and all other kiudd ot· prillted. 
matter the &ame as Uowest.ic rates; to b" ill all 
cues collected in the United States, wheth~r Ment 
or received. France in like mann~r collectl:l its own 
~:~er~~f!le~ds of printed matter, wheWe 

3. To OK FBOK TilE GKIUIAN-A..USTB.IAN .PoaT.&.L UNION 
IN TBJC PJLUSSllN CLOSED lU.lL.-Newsptt.perB liellt 
ill the PrWiliian clo:red wllil ar~ cha.rgea.bu: witll a 
postage ot' six cent:a ea.cli,prepaymeru CO'Tl!'pui.BCJrv 
being in full to destination to any part ot the Ger 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newli!Jtt.p"r~ n:ceived 
eo me JU.V.v p·epaid at ll&Ule rate of (>OBtage, IWd 
are to be delivered without charge. No provision 
is made for the trarum.llssi.on ot ot.her article11 of 
printed IWI.tter in the Prustrian closed mail, tl.t led 
than letter rate of postage. 

4,, '1'0 OK FBOJII. UJUUU.Nr, VU. .HBK..IIl.KN OJI. l::U.lUW!UJ 
JU.u .. -New~:~ptt..verli a~eut. frow th~ Unittid State 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cent.s eacll. 
prepayment required. Tlus pa.ya t.o IWY part o 
the Uerman-AU&ttriau f'ostal Uwon. 

Newspapers received by the liremeu or .l:iu.mburg 
line are in like manner prepaid In Germany. On 
pamphleta, magazines and ot.b.er prillt.ed wat.t.ur 
one cent au ouuce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing o11lce when sent trom, awd 
collected at the o.ltice or delivery w.b.eu rece,ved 
in \be United States. 1'hil ia .ne United s .... te 
postage only. 

6. To B.sLGiux, 1M To UNIT&D I::WATKS AN.u U.KL(:.u.u• 
OLOfl&D IU!L.-Newapapen, gazette1 awd periodi 
cal worka: 

.Five cent.l for e~h package, the weight. of which 
aball not exceed three ounce.s, and tw additiuual 
rate of five ceuto fur e~ch additional weight ol 
throe ounces or fraction of three ounceo. Prepay 
ment required. 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papeu of mUdicd, 
catalogues, prospectu»ea, advertllmentl:l au 
notices of various Jtind&, plinted, t'ngraved, litho 
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cent.l tOr eac.b. package of t.he w~ight uf oJ.l 
ounct' or t·raction ot &JJ. OWlCe, and so on, ill the 
B&Dle propo1·tion, for package• of greater weight. 
Prepalflner.t. requirea. 

The above rates are In full of the postage to deot.iu&
tion. In like manner similar printed DU>tter re
ceroed from .&igtum, come tull;r paid, and ia to be 
delivered without charge. 

e. To THB WKST lNDU !HL..a..JofDS, (NO'r .d&'t'J.S.d.,) u
CBPT CUBA, UKNT.RAL A~CA, (EXCEPT A..SPlN· 
WALL ANU p AN..UU. ,) .AND COtrnTJLlES ON TW:: SoUTH 
PAClFJ.O CoABT,.LN •ru UNIT.ED STAT&& AND HmTIBB 
K.AILB.-N ewspap6n sent, Bix cents each; prepay· 
ment required. On papera received the rat.e to be 
collected ia two centa oDly, t.be Hritiah postage 
being prepaid. 

Time of Cloaing llaila at the llfew York 
Poat 0111.oe. 

Eaat Hall.. ... .... ... .. .. . .. . .. ....... 6.00 A. H. 
" ... •.......• .••. •••••.••..... 1.30 P. H. 
'' ......• . . .... • .. ..•. ..• .. ..•• 6.00 P. M. 

Erie Mall ...... .... . . . ... .••..• • •. ... . 6.00 A. M. 

:: ~~~~> :::::: :::: :: : : : :: : ·. ::: : ~:~ ~: ~ 
Freehold and Keyport ..•.... •.••. . ... . 2.00 P. )(. 

~~g ls~d: : :::·.:::::: ::::::::::::::: 2:gz ~: :: 
Newport and Fall River ... ..••• .•..... 3.00 P. M. 
New York Central R. R ••••....•.. . . • • 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail . .... .. • .....••••• •. . .. .•.. • 6.00 A. H. 

" " (Way) .......... ..... .. ..... 2.00 !'. M. 
" " .....•••• .•• • _ ...... . ... .... :1.4.6 P.M. 

South .....•.....•••..•.•..••• . • .. ..• .. 6.30 A. M. 
" ................................. 4.30 P. H. 
" ................................. 6.30 1'. H. 
" .. .. .... .. .. ..... . ...... . ........ 10.30 P. M. 
On SUND~¥B all malla close at ll P • .M. 

llaill are Due at llfew York Poat 011ioe, 
NoaTH-Due 6.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00, and 10.30 P.M. 
BoUTs-Due 6.22 and ~.30 A. M.; 12.30, 6.20, 

U.OO and 10.40 1'. M. 
E.o.sT-Due (Fall Riv•r) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (W~;r 

Mail,) 10.45 A.M.; (Boston Ettpre .. ,) 1>.80 
A.M.; 6.20 and 11 P.M. 

WKBT-Due 1.16, 2.30 and 10.40 P.M. 

Poat 011ioe Houn. 
The poatofllce opens at 7.30 .A. :M., and clo1e1 at 

6.30 P. M. A night clerk IB In attendance for \be 
delivery of letters, when called for at any how· o 
the night. Application abould be made at \be "night 
window," on Nassau atree-. Office open on Sunday. 
from 9 to 10 A.M., IWd from 12t to It P.M. 

8AFB8 FOB POST OPPIOBS 
Are allowed by \be Department only In special caaeo, 
and never to any ottice where there are no aurplWt. 
eomml.osions. Application to bo made to \bo Ap· 
pointment Ofllce. 

ADVERTISEHENTS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, . 
HANUFACTURER OF MACHINE-MADill 

ENVELOPES. 
Mo. 119 Beekman St., ~ew York, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public that he is full,f 
prepared to execute all orders for Envelopes ot 

~~=~!d s~ea:;~~::~~~R:!n~ low aa can be 
The quality and uniformlt;r of m;r goods being 

well known, renders it unneceBB&ry for me to atate 
the great superiority of my Machine·made Envelopeo 
over all others. 

Samples furul.ohed free or charge. 
11r TERMS CASH. 

P. 0. Iar.king and Bating STAIIPS. 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply allldnda ol STAMPS for WI& in 
Post Oftlces, (besides other matters) , at reasonable 
::"lrorS:~~~.J'.~~bera of the Mail for prices, or 

A Picture for Poatmaatera . " THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 
on Steel, copied from the celebrated Pl\int

.ing b;r RICBTBB. A splendid and appropriate Orna· 
mentfor the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cente, In atampa or silver, (original price 13,) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cent.. " An excellent 
work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap."
U. 8. Ma'il.. Addreu box 264.1, New York!'. 0 . 

TO POSTJU.STEBB. 

Box or Black Ink, 60 cent&. 
Buclr.okln Ball and Onahlon, . 60 centa. 

.Addresa Box 5206 New York Post Oflh:e. 
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UNITED STATES l\1:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
- ---- - -~- ~·-=-~-==-=-==---- -=====;;========~~~---~ ~ 

.,.The .Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases p ta p ta e ..Q"The AsteriLo~.. ("') indicates that in ~ases Postage Posta e *Y T~e Asterisk ("') indica.tes that in ca~es p ta p t 
where it iiJ prefixed, unle3s the letter be register· oson ge onoPn~t- where it is prefi..x~d, un)ess th~ letter be reg1ster· on on Pri~t:. where 1t 1s pretixe~, unl~ss the .letter be reg1st- 0~n ge ono~~g~ 
ed, prepaym~nt is ?Ptional; in all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt IS ?Ptlonal; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat' r. ered, prepay;ment 1~ optiOnal; mall other cases, Letters. d ?tl t' 
prepayment JR required. prepayment IS requtred. prepayment 18 reqwred. e a r. 

~------~---~- ------

COUNTRJES. 

~~ ;> . a.i ~ ~ ~<P :. IIi $ ~ 
~ g ~ g ~~ 4) 0 ;a~ :a~ -~ (l) g I 
~o ~g ~ :g_g 00Ul{TRIE8. ~g -~g ~ :g_g 
!~!~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ 

~~~~ ~.~~~ 

COUNTRIE8. 

Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts_ 
45 G 

~g. ~~~~ P<~ ____________ z&z"' ~ P<.,l 
10 Galatz, open mall, via London, by Amn. pkt. . . 21 2 .... , Penang, British mall. via Southampton. 

do do do by Brit. pkt.. 2 , do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
GallipoU, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... 1 Pe~~-: ........... :: ... : .. ·.· ............ . 

60 
22 

do French mail. . . . . . ... "'30 i 1 Phihpme Islands, Bntish mall, VI& Southampton. 
Gambia, via England... . do do do via. Marseilles .. 
Gaudaloupe, via England . . .. ·r do do Prench mail .. - ....... . 
Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t Placentia, Prussi&n closed mail . . . ...... . 
Germa.nBtates, Pros. closed mail (ifprepa.id,28c) . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... . 

do French mail . . "'21 . . . do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
do Bremen mail. . . . . . . . . . . 1 I Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) 

. . . do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail 1 I do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail ....... . 

... Gibraltar, French mail.... . . . . . .. . . .. . do French mall . . . *3,9 
t do open mail, via. London, by Amn. pkt. 1 I Pond1cherry, French mall . . . "'30 

4.S 
53 

30 60 
28 

. . . i do do by British packet.... . . . 1 1 Porto Rico, Bnt1sh mall, via Havana.. 
Great Britain and Ireland................ . . . . . (t) i Portugal, British mail , via. England . . . . . . . . . 33 45 
Greece, Prussia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 4.0c.) 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . . 30 42 

do French mail... . ....... _.... . - .. . •so ... ·I do by French mail, via Behobia ....... 21 42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . _ . . . . . . 1 I do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 60 
do open mail, via London, by .A.~~rican pkt Prevesa, Prussia.n cl?sed mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
do do do by Bntish pkt. . . do f'rench mali ..... _. . . . .. _ .. - . _. •30 •so 

Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, directfromN. York. 1 Prince Edwald 's Island-see British N. A. prov. 
do Bremen mail. . . . . . . . . 1 ' Prussia, Pru~!-!ia.n closed mail . . . . . . . .. 
do Prussian closed mail . . . do do do when prepaid 
do do when prepaid do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. 
do French mail........ . . . . . . . . . . do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . "'21 

Hanover Prossian closed mail.... . . . . . . . Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . 
do ' do when prepaid . . do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . Roman or Papal States, Prussia.n closed mail. ... . 
do French mail. *21 do do French matl . . . . . . *27 

Havana..:-see Cuba. do do Bremen or H'burg mail. 
Hayti, via. England.... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 Romagna., Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid40c.) 
Heligoland Island of, by British mail, in Am. pkt . . 21 Russia, Prussia.u closed mail, (if preyaid, 35c.) .. 

do ' do do in British pkt . 5 do by Bremen or Hamburg mai . . . 
do do via.E11;.!1~nd, by pnvate ship. 33 do l<"rench mail . 

Holland, French mail... ~· . . . . . .. *21 *42 Rustchuck, by French mall . . . . . . . . . "'30 
do open mail, via Loudon, by Amn. pkt 21 Salomca, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 3"c.) 
do do do by Br1t1sh pkt 6 Samsoun, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepatd,3:-\c.) 

Holstein Prussia.n closed DIRJI, (if prepaid, 33c.) *J5 .. Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco . 
do ' by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . *25 1 . Sardmiau States, Pr. cl'd mali, (if prepaid, 40c.) .. 
do French mail.. _.. .. *27 *54 . . ! do do French mail . . . . . . 

Honduras... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 34 .. 1 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 
Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via. Marseilles. 53 . 1 Sa~y, District of . . . . . . . .. . *1.:> 

do do via Southampton 45 .. ~ S~xe·Alteuburg, PrusSia.n closed r.natl . . . . . . . 
do by French ruSll GO t I ' do do wben prepaid .. 

... ~~ ~~u~~~~ec~o~~:~r:~urg-~ail. . ~~ :: ! ~~ ~fe~~~~~:no~~~~b~rg~n~il • 2i 

. -- ~ Indian Archipelago, French mail. . . . . . .. 30 60 . . . ! Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. 
. do British mail, via Marseillefl 39 45 closed mail 

.I ~~~~~sf;;~:.~~:~~l~-s~d.rnai.l, (tfpr~paid;36c) ·~~ =~~ 3~ do 

. , do French mail . . . . . . . . . . *30 "'60 
do British mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy , Modena, 
Parma, Tnscany ~Roman States and 'fwo SiCilies 

Janina, by French mail . . ............. *30 "'60 
Java, British mail, via Southampton 45 
do do via Marseilles. . . 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . SO 

Ja.ffb., Prussia.n closed mail. 38 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *60 

ti ~~ oped:ritishd~ail, t~ t~~~~~~c~~~ke~.. 2l 

1~ :. Jaa:n, Bntis~0mail, ~!: ~~~ts~~tfe~Wn rs 
· - ~ do French mail. . . 60 

10 

· J erusa.lem, British mail . 33 
do French mail. •so 

.. .. Karikal, French mail •so 
Kerassund, French mail . . . . . . . . *60 
La.buan, British mail, via Southampton. ~ 

do do via. MttrAeilles. 53 
do French ma.il. 53 

Larnica, by French mail.. . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 
Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 31c.) *33 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail *25 
do French mail *54 

Latakia., Prussian closed mall. . . . 38 
do French mail *60 

Liberia, British mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Lombardy, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) •42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... *15 
do French mail . . . . . . . . *42 

Lubec, Prussian closed mad . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do do do when prepaid 28 
do by Bremen or Haml jurg mail *15 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . *42 

Lucca, British matl, by American packet :ll 
do do by British packet 5 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . *21 "'42 

Luxembure-, Grand Duchy, Pnu~sian closed mail *30 
do do do when prepaid . . 28 
do do French mail. . •21 "'42 
do do Bremen mail .. * 15 
do do Hamburg mail. "'22 

Madeira, Island of, via. England. 37 
1 Mahe, French mail. . ... . . . . . "'60 
Majorca, British mail. a3 

do French mail.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 42 
Malta., Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt 21 

do do do British packet. 5 
do do French mail. . *30 *60 

. t .j ~i::~~~~.eB;;~sr~~~~~i~ S~uil~~~pt~~. ~g 

. . do do via Marseilles. . . 45 
do French mail .. _ . - . . .. - .. _ - . . . . . . 60 

Mexico, (except Yucatan, Ma.tam'as& P 'fic coast 34 
do to places excepted above . . . . . . 10 

Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussian 
closed mail .............. . 

do 
do 

do when prepaid . . . . . 
(Strelitz and Schwerin,) by Brcm'n 

or Hamburg mail.. . .. 
do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Fr. mail *21 

Mes,ma, Pruss1an closed mail . . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. 
do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 

Minorca, b~ British mail ............. . 
do frenchma.il ............... . 

Mitylene, Prussian closed mail . 
do French mail. . . . . . . ........ . 

Moden& , Prus!ian clo!ed mail (if prepaid, 40c.). 
do French mail. 

Mo~~vi&~~!~:Fa~0cf~se~a.~!~~~~. ~~~l~ ·. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 
rlo French mail. . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

Molucca!, British mail, via Southampton 
1 do do via Marseilles. 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Montevideo, via England ....... . ............ . 

do via. France, by French mail from 

53 
GO 
45 

Bordeaux . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
.. Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail.. . 28 
1 do do French mail . . . . . .... _ - •21 •42 
t do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail . . 22 
. I Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y. . 5 

. Natal, British Mail, via South~~;mpton . . . ... . . . . 45 
. do do ?rlatsctlles... . . . . . . . . . 53 

Netherlands, The, French mail . . . . . . . . . . "'21 "'42 
do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt 21 
do do do Brit. pkt 5 

New Brunswick.. "'10 
Newfoundland .............. - ... - .. . . . . . . . 10 
New Granada, (except Aspi •wall and Panama.) . 18 
New South Wales, Brit. matl, via Southampton 33 

do do via Marseilles.. 39 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . ..... "'30 "'60 

2 
8 
8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 
6 
8 

do by mail to San Francisco. 3 
New Zealaad, British mail, via Southampton 33 6 

do do via. .Marseilles. . 39 45 8 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . *30 "'60 

Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via. Panama.. 10 
do Gulf Coast of._ . .. . - .. - .. . . . 34 

Nice, District of...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . "'16 "'30 
Norway, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, «c.) "'46 

~~ ~~e~~hm~~i}r. ~~~~~r~-~~~:. . . *33 =~~ 
Nova Scotia- see Brit. N. Amer. Provs. 
Oldenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 2Rc.) .... .;30-

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . ... *13 
do 1-'l'ench ma.il. . . *21 "'42 

Panama......... . ..... .... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 

. . . *I!> Parma, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .... "'42. 6 
. •.w do F.rench mail .......................... *21 "'42 2 

. . 12f.l Paraguay, British mail, via England............ . . . 45 4 

· •go ••.o Pe~~ng,biJ!J:h'~~.r.~:M~~~M~:il:.-.-:::::::: :::: •;g ~ ~ 
tP.1 , 11 phl·~ f .. :: c~ ;-•. • i ' l, , .1, 11. ,, f' f'"t<: Pnrh if nnf wr i;!hing ovp,r two ounces, an~ four ccn~ an onnce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounce!, to he collPr.ted in all cases in the United States. 
1- P~nl'J" 1 t c t ~ \ I ;1~.1Zlllt:~ .uHl u. 1 • '~ ' , '' .: . 'i' • o " ,v ,~ , 1•el •t on:l CC!; or fraction thet eoL ' '' · · · ' .s;* ! f, ,. H'n·r <1 I' P .~l· l !>'t' 'J Gl,l,;~ /.td: ~~ lltfi1' e;·arninecl w~J adv1.tetl Uy fi,f r~ .st Office ])epartmenl, auJ. a,·e lo Si r pt. :···L· a71 o'.'.t ; ·~ r.oto in us8. 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward'sj•IO cents when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
ToN ewfoundland prepay~ of crossing. 
mentrequired. To Canada • 16 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

S~a~~~~ ~f{h~i(5:_~~d line :S.J'jP~l:eB~s~:o~;~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. post
age is 5 cents the single rate, to De prepaid. The iriland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route , the postage is two cents each. 

s:::s~:ae::n~0~op~~~~~~al!ulb~~~hee;! ~ ~= ~~~~g 
~~~h a!:f::!~~ ;:roul:csC:b~rr&~~:~~etr~~~e s~;!~: 
are chlirgeab1e witf the regular prepaid quarterly ratea 
of United States postage to and from the lme; which 

tJ~~~eS~~:~ ~~ :~~~~e~tt~:do!lcili~foffi~~,. de~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
dehvery in the United States, as the case may be. Edi· 
tors, however , may exchange free of expense. · 

Letters received from Canada., to which are affixed un· 

~dnc~~~~yutbi!e1u~ra~~~iao;~!hea~~~Efe0ih~~~.11!~~~~~ 
be delivered without charge by the United Statea offices . 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

ruan·Austriau Post&! Union, by Bremen or Hamburg line 
v1a Sew York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Britain and Canada, will be 1·egistered on the application 
of the person postmg the same, m the same manner and 
on the same terms a:i those deliverable in the United 
States, provided that the full postave chargeable then:un 
to destination, together With a ·regtstrationfeeo(tu;enty 
ce~d..~ on each leUer- to Great Britain ur Ireland, anu 
five cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is pre,eaid at the mailing office. Such letter~ 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange office!d in the same manner as domestic 
registered letters are mailed to tl10se oftices. 

RULE Of' RATL."W LETTERS, ETC. 
All letter~ to and from foreign countries (the Germ&n 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France 
and the .Bnttsh North Ameticau P1ovinces excepted,) 

~~~J~~~~~~~\:~~~t;~}hh~W~~ ~~~c~t; pdo~~f: 'r~tc~~} :~: 
ccedmg half au ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; 
quadruple rate, if exceediug au ounce, but not exceed· 
mg two ounces ; and so on, chargmg two rates for every 
ounce or tractional vart of an ounce over the tir~t ounce. 
As th1s rnle dJffCr!d tram that folio" ed in respect to do
mestic letters, great care is requisite to prevent mistakes. 
Letters in the r~il to France a1 c to be charged with 
smglc rate ofpo~tage, if not exceeding the weight of one 
quarter ounce; double rate if exceedmg a quarter, but 
not exceeding half an ounce ; and so on, an additional 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
pat t of a quarter ounce. Lette rs addre~;scd 1.0 the Oer· 
man t:;tatet-~, &c., when ~ent vta Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the H1 itisU Norti.J. American Provinces, are rated m tht! 
same wanner a~; domcHttc letters, one rate being ci.J.arged 
tor each half ounce or fractional part ot half au ounce. 
Pustu.a~t<: r::-, should be careful, where the postage lit 

prepaid , to collect the proper amount. 'fhey should be 
pa.rtJCular to no \ice the ruule indicated on the euvelop e1:1 
of Jettt: rs , and to collect pootage accordiugly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked" via Ehglaud," or "via 
Prusswu dosed mu.il," tor a German State, are fre· 
queutly t.aken upon the prepayment of Hremen rate11, 
and tbo~e marked "'Via Bremen,'' at Prusaiau closed 
rate:-;,&c. 
RULlo; Of' RATING LETTERS GOING VIA ~'RANCE 

lH the case ot letters to be torwarded in the .Hr1tish 
mail for transmissiOn from England v1a " Marseilles," 
the French postage is rated at6centsthe quarter ounce, 
except ouL ettcr:'; for Java, China, Labua.n, Borneo, Ja· 
pan, the :Moluceas and Phihpine !~lands, which are 
rated at eight ceuts per halt ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for ~}'I ia and Tunis, by French packet, when the 
single French rate is 12 cents Rer quarter ounce. 

The rates by"' r'tench mail are in full to destination, 
except to the lollowing places, viz.: Aden, Batavia. 
Ceylon , Chma, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except aw 
herem mentwued, via Austria, countries to which cor· 
rc:--poudcncc can be sent via Suez, countries beyond 
seas, VIa Fiance, other than those enumerated, Ea~t 
llulics, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauntius, Monteu· 
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of 1l.e·Union, Servia., (ex· 
e_ept .HelgraU.e,) Hhanghai, Singaport:! and Opa.in. 'flte 
hunt ot prepay111ent to Spain , Portugal and Gibralter, 
1s l>ehobia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
and citie:i ot Turkey in Europe, except as herein men· 
tio,Ied, " via Austrm ;0 the frontier ot Turkey and Aus· 
tlia; to Aden, Bast lnd1es, Ceylon, China, and other 
countues v1a ~ucz , the st:a~orts of the Indies, or ot the 

~~~c~~ c~~~~,;S :~~~~1 ~~~~e~nff~~<J~t tb~~!eJ:s~1~a;tead~\~~ 
linut i~ the p01·t ot arrwal in the country of destination. 

Letter~; mny be forwarded in the French ma1ls to .Mol· 
da\'l.l, \\ allachia , and Turkey in Europe, by way of 
France and Au:,tria; but the postage thereon must in 
all cases be paH.l at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLJ-;TS, MAGAZL.'IES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines , to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States postage is four 
cents; and to or trom all other foreign countries, (ex· 
ccpt Great Bntain;liclgmm, and the German States, via 
Bt eml:'n or Hamburg mtul,) two cts. per 4, oz. or fraction 
tlu~ n·of, to be collected in all cases m the United States. 
. Ncw:-;papel sand re1 iotltcal~ to foreign countrieS (par· 

tJCulal'i.v to the contment of Europe) must be sent in 
na1 ow Uands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 

arc char~Ot1,1·£St~~~t,}.~1NS~~f8siON, ETC. 
. To prevent mistak.es at the exchange offices, it is de· 

sJrable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be f~n~' IHded fr?m the United States to Europe, should 
be dJ'4mctly wntten on the covers. Letters intended for 
tran:smiss:on in the open mail to England, should bear 
t~Je dn ect10n " open mail v1a England ; " 1f for transmis· 
MJOll m the French mail, they should be directed, •· vta 

~~~~~~~~~ i~r~~s~~~~\~~:1~1~~u~ ~o: Jfr~~~~Js~!0~a b?r~~~i:~ 
clo--ed mat!;" ' it for transmission In the cl01~ed mall to 
Belgium, they should be directed " via. Belgian closed 
mat!:'' and it for transmission by the New York and 
llre111Cn hne to Hremen, or by the New York and Ham· 
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via. 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

lt is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ou!lce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
m~rked to be sent v1a France; otherwise they may be 
nus:.:ent in the open mail to Liverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE of European,SouthPa.cifi.cand 
Havana M:11l~ for the Month of March, 1865. 
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Nicaragua. U. S ... 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Havana . U.S .. 
Jamaica ... Ja ... 
Aspinwall. U. R 
Bremen.. U. 8 .. 
Dales .... U.S ..... 
Nassau . Gt. Brit .. 
Cunard Gt. Brit .. 
*Havana. U. R. 
F'reuch. France . 
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1 France, vta. Havre. 
a South Pacific & C. A. 
4 ..... Southampton&Hamb 
4 ..... Queenstown. 
8 Liverpool. 
A Havana. 

11 .... Southampton & Brem 
11 Queenstown. 
13 South Pacific & C. A. 
14 15 Liverpool. 
15 Havana and Mexico. 
18 Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
20 . . Nicaragua. 
22 .. Liverpool. 
22 . . . . Havana., 
22 ..... Kingston, Ja.. 
23 . . . South Pacific & C. A. 
25 ..... Southampton & Brcm 
25 .... Queenstown. 
25 . ... Havana & Na~~au. 
29 30 Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
30 . . . Havana. 
29 ... France, via. Havre. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters a.nd Newspapers for 
States and Cities of the Germa.n-Austri&D Postal·Union 
and_ Denmark, Norw:ay, Sweden, P_oland, Russia., Greece: 
Ion1an !slamh~ , &c., JS sent from tins office semi·weekly. 

1' ~Lui for the West Tnd :<- -. !I.e lit by this Rte t~n · cr. 

1 
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Money-Order Instruotions. 
OP'YICE OJ' THB J..UDITOR OF TH& TRKJ..8URY, } 

FOR THE POST OFFICB DEPJ..BTIUI:NT1 

KONEY·ORDKR DlVlSIO~. 

The attention or Poatmasters at Money·Order 
omce• is respectfully called to the following in
structions, wilb which they are requested to 
familiarize them•elves and render faithful com
pliance: 

MJ.KJNO UP ACCOUNTS. 

For the convenience of the Auditor's Office, 
accounta should be made up in the following 
uniform manner : If more t.han one sheet be ne
cellarily used, the account should commence 
with money ordef8 issued, and th(> aummiiTJ of 
bnsiness should always be upon the last (owt•ilf•) 
page. A void fastening the sheets together at 
the edges, as they have to be separated in the 
Auditor's Oftlce in order to form them into 
buoks. 

The sheets must not be lt·n~them'<l out by cnt
ting and inserting more paper between the parts, 
nor should anything bP pastNl on to t'Itend he
yond the original sheet. 

In folding the account a"Doid rubbing dow" tbe 
fold with any hard substanct·, a!' it. breaks the 
paper. 

Great care should be taken in entering the 
names of the remitter and payee~ and tho amount 
of the order ; and to secure the requisite 1tC· 
curacy in this respect. it is necessary to caU off 
tilt' t•ntries after they have been made, and cor· 
rect any errors that may have occurred. Errol'S 
too frequently occnr both in the name of the payu 
and the amount of tht> order. 

The addition of the columns of iSRued and paid 
orrlers should always be pt>rforrned independent 
of tlu book&, and tbt> re;.~ult compared thl·rewith ; 
and if correct, the aggregate should be carried 
into the summary. Proper care to secure ac· 
curncy in the above respects will save post
masters much future trouble and the Auditor's 
Office mueb annoyance. 

It is desirnbl• that the weekly account should 
be made on a •ingle aht:et, where it can be done 
so intelligiUly ; to accomplish this, the follow· 
ing imggestion~ are made : lf more space is 
wanted for aoney·ordens paid th11n is contained 
in a single sbet't. the pen may be drawn·thi-ough 
the heading of'· ad vices of orders drawn and not 
presented/' and the entry of paid orders extend· 
ed to the bottom of the page. The "advice•" 
in that case may be entered on the reverse side, 
if the opace is not otherwise occupied, in which 
case the propt·r beading must be entered in 
writing. The advices may also be illterlinul., if 
the lines are far enough apart to admit it, or two 
columns may be entered in the space intended 
for one, by ruling an extra column, thus: 
".Ad"ie~ of order• dra&Dn aftd not preuftted," Ire. 

No. 40. Oawe1o ... $11 00 I No. 1809. NashTtlle·$20 00 
11 106, Pbilad&... 8 00 ·· 81. Annapolis. 30 00 
u 918. Nwb•ille .. 30 00 I 11 82. ·· 30 00 
11 19&. Philada... 8 00 " 88. 30 00 

But thU pri'Dikge of entering extra colr~mn1 macst 
net~er extend to ilsauU ot paid OTdert ; only to ad· 
vices. Int.erlining, however, may be allowed to 
a limited extent in tase of both issued and paid 
orders! if tbe lines are wide enough apart to ad
mit it. 

In following these suggestions it i• expecte<l 
t.lmt postmasters witt exercige judgment and dis
cretion. 

The object of this economy is not merely the 
•~ving of the blanks, though that would be com
mendable, bnt it is nuust'TJ in ortkr to accom· 
modate tile rdarn• to 1keleton book1 whUh ha"e 
beeR prtparedjOT tluir pre1e"'ation, ~tad in which 
tlure U generally room for only ot~e 1heet. 

Wher..-. by following these Jn!'truction~. the 
busineas of any office would tt-b~-;olutely require 
the use of more than one sh<·tn, mort'! must be 
used. 

'l'be instructions under thit:~ head are intended 
especially for n class of ofliccs next below the 
larger oize, but it is equally desirable that all 
the large1· offices should profit by them and get 
their returns into a.s small <'Ompn~ aR po~sible, 
with dne regard to intelligibility. 

PJ..TMt!:NT OF MONli:Y ORDEHB. 

Before making payment of money ot·ders, it is 
necessary to examine the lett.er of ad vice and see 
that th£' proper signature isnffixe(l to the receipt. 
As a g<·neral rule the receipt shonlcl conform 
Rtrictly to the advice, u.nd must never be incon
sistent therewith. Thus, if no ord~r is payable 
to J. B. Broton & Co., t.he receipt or endorsement 
sbonld be J, B. Br01Dn /If Co., anti not Geo. 
Brown, though the latter may he a member of 
th• finn. If payable to Geo. Brown, the receipt 
•hould be Geo. Brown, and not J. B. Brown & 
Co. If payable to the R•Kiltt.f' of Deed1, the re
ceipt should be .d. B., Register of Deed•, and not 
merely A. B. If payable to a newspaper, as 
Tlu Farmer, It should be receipted C. D., Puh'r, 
of Farrrur. The object being to conform to the 
established usage of banking associations. 

Where orders are payable at a bank_ the usual 
signature ,,f the proper oftlcer is s"flicient. It ia 
aloo sufficient that an order be signed with the in
itials in part, thus: G. W. Brown, though the 
advice may be George IV!l!!hiugton Brown. If 
any material discr~paRcy appeaf8 between the 
~ignature and advice, paym~nt should be refused 
till the discrepancy is r~tmoH·d. If the discrep
ancy is immaterial the postmaster should pay it, 
being careful to notice and explain the discrep· 
ancy on the margin of the order. 

The prefix of Mrs. and Miss, though given in 
the advice, should never bt' rrquired in the re
ceipt ; yet, if signed \'Uluotarily in that manner, 
there will be no objection. 

RF.PAI[) ORDEIIS. 

Re,aid orders ebould never be ewtered with 
nor added to lhe l'aid orders. Nor •hould any 
other item of debit or credit ever be added to 
the amonnt of ordera issued or paid. Repaid 
orders should be receipted by the remitt<>r, and 
the word repaid written across the fac~ of the 
order. If more than one repaid order enters 
into the same account, they should be added 
together on some other part of the statement, 
unless there is a place in the summary for that 
pnrpose-, ~nd the aggr~:~ate carried into th~ crerlit 
oolum n in owe item. 

WlTNESB TO 810NATURI:. 

It i• deeirable that the oignature to tho receipt 
should ho in English. If in other than English 
or German charactera, the name should be writ
ten in English by the poltma&ter or some per-

son designated by the paye•, and witnessed, and 
the name of the witness written opposite. It is 
not necessary that the witness slhmld be per
sonally acquainted with tho p<lyee, thou&'h the 
name must be read to him, ami he must acknowl
edge that he is th~ identical person namet1, 1md. 
that the name as read to him i~ corrt'Ct. 

m;PoSTT~. 

Many accounts are returned to the Auditor's 
Oftlce in which credits are claimed for de
pm;its several days. sometimes weeks, before the 
certificates of' depo~it relating to such credit.s 
are received, thereby renflering it necessary to 
:m~pend the settlement of the account. In order 
to avoid this delay, it il'i requested that remit
tances be made some days before the date of 
making up tbe account. As a gf'neral rule, it 
is sugge1tul. that remittances made before Friday 
be entered as credits; l.mt if ma.tle on Friday or 
Saturday, that credit therefor bt• taken in fhe 
nu:t weekly statement. If. on makinl( up the 
account uncler this rule, the balance proves 
larger than is authorized to be retained as are
serve, the surplus mnst be rt-mitted, and a note 
thereof made on the lower margin ot the ac
count, le-st the postmaster shonlcl render himself 
liable to the charge of retaining hmds contrary 
to the rules. 

Certificat., of deposit should always befordward
ed immediately after tho reaipt of the money. 

Where the deposit in any one account, either 
as debit or credit, is compose<! of more than one 
item, a detailed statement thereof should be 
made either on the upper part of the account 
above the summary or on a !-!eparltte slip of 
paper and enclosed, and the u.ggre1ate carried 
into tbe~ummary in one item. In t.henew blanks 
a place i~ provided for this purpo;;p in the Hum
mary. 

1-'INAI. EJ:.i:IIINJ.TIC,'-'. 

Before mailing the account. it should alway• 
be examined carefully with reference to the ful
lowing points: 

First. To see that all the money orde!'>< issued 
during the wet'k are entered, tl1at the numbers fol
low in regular order, and that none are omitted 
at the don . 

Second. That all the paid order~ are entered, 
that the number of paid ordn-• enclosed corres
ponds with the nvmber of entrie• thereof, and that 
all the ordens are stamped. 

Third. That the addition• are co1·rect. nud that 
the corrut balance i• brought forward. 

Fourth. That the repaid orders are enclosed in 
the statement. 

FiftA. That the datu are allfilt..1 ;,. at the top, 
and that the account is •ignt:d.. 

E_ SELLS, 
.dudilor-

WASHl~OTOS, n. c. Marett 1' 1865. 

Non.-Tbe words in Italics In the !oregoin1 generailly 
signify tha.t postma.aterl! are remiaa in those pa.rtloulars. 
Should another copy of these in11tructlons a.t a.oy time 
be reeelved by the prstmuter. with red lines drawn 
underneath certain word,.. he will understand th&t he i• 
remiu to the manner indicated 

For the U.S. Hail. 
One of the Myaterioua Caaea. 

P. 0., G--, Pa, March I. Ia64. 
Editors Mail :- "Uncle Sam,. has doubtless 

a good many delinquencies to answer for. 'Vhe~ 
ther any l'at~r Familias, with equa.lly numerous 
dependent-s, could manage his oxtf•nsive bonae· 
hold with less well-founded complaint, or with
out an occasional "loosening of the screwR'" 
of the well-adjusted machinery neC<'ssary to the 
efficient udmiDistration of so large a government 
may be a question for fair discussion. That 
the ohl g"entlema.n, however, is otlen held re
sponsible !'or misdoings. with which neither he 
nor his agents have anytbing to do more than 
j; the man in the moon," is certainlJ true. or 
this the readers of the Mail,-and every P. M., 
ought to b<' a reader-are kept apprised from 
time to time. Of this I am reminded by one of 
those "mysterious " lossee by mail, which oc
c..,.ionally trouble conscientious P. M's., and 
baftle sharp witted Special Agents-the denoue
ment of which may probably furnish the key to 
the solution of other cases equally mysterious. 

In July la.~t Mr. B., a prominent merchant of 
this place, received notice that in March prece· 
dinl!, Rev. H., uf .J--. Pa .. had mailed him 
a tetter encloRing $~0. wbicb had not been ac
knowledged. Mr. B. replied that no such letter 
bad been received-that there must hnve beeu 
•ome mistake about the mailing of the letter, as 
he had a box in the oftlce at this place, the con
tents of which were daily lifted by himself, OJ' a 
trnsty clerk, and that in the course of a large 
busine88, involving frequent remittances to him 
by mail. be Uad uo recollection of ever losing 
anything, etc. 

The reply to tbio was a letter from Rev. H., 
asserting positively that the letteJ'. with $20 en
closed, bad been mailed on the tith of March, 
acr.ompanied by a certificate from tlu P. M. at 
J--, that on lbe 6th of March he bud mail
ed two l•tters from his office, including one de
posited by ltev. H .. with $20 enclosed. Au ex
amination of the Register of Mails Received, 
•bowed that the P. U. at L. was cre<lited with 
two lettel'8, rated 6 cents, prepaid by stamps, 
way·billed March 6. 'This, of course, rna<le out 
the case, and t.raced the missing letter t.o thiR 
office. Further examination, howt>n~r. tailed to 
develop any light on the subject.. The matt<>r 
seemed involved in an impenetrable mystery. 
and as all the parties in interest were above 8U<'
picion, Mr. B. concluded to pocket the loss, and 
creditjld Rev_ H. with $20 on account. 

So the matter . rested unt.il ;\ ~ew wet>ks ago, 
when Mr. B. received another letter from Rev. 
H., eft.clo&iflg tlu mUsing lett,r, with $20 mt· 
touched, with t.he explanation that io taking a. 
book from his library the letter dropped out. 
It had nn:er btta mailed at. all! Hev. H. of 
course waH honestly under the impression that 
he bad mailed the letter, but will learn the pro
priety ot less positiveness in relyinp: upon a 
treacherous memory; while the worthy P. M. 
at J-- will doubtless be more guarded in 
futu: e in giving po3itive certificates, however 
rE"Spectable thE" authority on which they may 
be basel!. 

The solution ot the mystery in this case may 
furnish the key to others equally mysterious, 
and as ouch I give it to you-eimply vouching 
for the truthfulne!l8 or the facti\ a• herein re
presented. 

Reop~etfully Yours, fi.A.C_ 

Monaieur Tonaon .A.pl.n. I whistles are forced in every key, fiat, sharp or 

I natnral, from the gravest to the shrillest note in 
BKTWEES BosTO~ ANU Bt i Jo'FA.J..O. the mt1sical scale. 'l'hese interesting youths know 

Tho general purpose of my letters ought to 1 Wt>ll enough that their '' innount pranks 1' are 
be understood by this time, by those for whose not clistasteful to the maitre de la pnste, and as 
immediate benefit they are written; yet, it ap· it is nobody else·:s busine88, they continue unin· 
pears, exceptions are taken to my fault-finding terrupted until the mail matter is ready for de
in that, I expect perfection of system, and the livery, whon they make a simultaneous rush for 
performance of impossible duties, in post oftlces. boxes and drawers; and having obtained their 
That's an error. I neither Oit:JleCt nor desire letters and papers, they leave the premises with 
anything of the kind. The circ~.may be squared, yells and whoops, and females and old peopl• 

Perpetual motion may Ue discovereU, the ch·· are then able to help themselveH or to be helped, 
cnmnavigation of the air- may become as safe a.<.s the case may be. 
and certain us land and water travel, and hal· 'l'he rerent Hoods having materially intel'fered 
loon lines may compete succe18fHlly with rail- with my petroleum interest, by a. general wip
roads and steamship~ for patronage; elephants ing out aud washing away ; and railroad travel, 
may be found on" John Brown's tract," whales generally, being very riaky, I have laid up in 
in the Ohio rirer .. petroleum on Nantucket ordinary for several weeks, but~ soon as it is 
shoals, but officiul perfection-ab: that's an- sale to recommence my wanderings, I will be up 
other thing entirely. I do not profess to under- and ott' again. 
stand all the ramified duties of post-office of- MoNsr..:uK ToNHO~. 

ficials, nor will I gainsay their right to haul me 
over the coals when I make statements which 
cannot be sust.ained ; but having taken a good 
tleal of pains to get at the most of the fact• 
which I have heretofore communicated, I am 
inclined to believe that I am too near the truth 
to take back anything. I have made no new 
discov~ries, I have only givep- tangibility to 
what, in mlt.ny localities, is common rumor- and 
auy one who will interest himsP-lf as much as I 
h:~ve . at~U go o\·er the same ground, will find much 
for c~nsure which I btmevolently passed over. I 
do not wish to be understood ail attaching blame 
to every post office-not I, indeed; many of 
tlu'm are •kilfully, popularly and correctly 
man1\ged, and have won and worthily wear well 
merited public approbation-- but many are not, 
atu.1 the!:ic arc .th<~ ones to whom I would be a 
missionary. And here again com<·s up the in· 
terogatory -· mildly, if you plen.s(~: •· Pray Mon· 
nieur Tonhon. what busine88 is it of yours 
whether post oftlces are illy or nbly conduct
~d ?" " None in the worlcl, my dear sir, except 
a dl•sire to promote the public good. ' ' And, 
in addition, I would say to my imaginary inter· 
locutor, l do not confine my selfCestablished 
ctmsureship to the postal arm of the Govern
ment--for through public chanvels I find mean:; 
"' ....... !" ............ ,, ..• vC' • .., ........ ~..,. ~cUlpe . .... .. 'l ••• :,.h - --

TB.&.T '· H~t:CRII:T AoENT ., AGAIN.-One "James 
H. Hammond," alia• Lewis- the same individ
ual to whom we referred in a paragraph in our 
last number-is still at large, and repre•enting 
himself as a Special Agel!t of the Post Office 
Department, and also as a · • Secret Aient of the 
U. S. Secret Service,'' acting under authority 
from Gen. Dix: has been Ia; ely, with more or less 
success, attempting to victimize postmasters by 
obtaining money under tbrea.ta of prosecution 
for passing counterfeit money, &c. Any of our 
subscribers on whom be may attempt to prac
tice his "little game," will confer a public 
benefit by securing for him an introduction to a 
Deputy U. S. Marshal. 

All a sample of this gentleman's mod• of ope
ration, we give a copy of a letter lately re
ceived by a postmaster in the interior ot New 
York: 

J. H. E. , Potlmaater-Sir: There is much 
dis~a.ti~f.lctiou in certain quarten- because you 
ha.·e ueen appointed postmaster. A long string 
of complaints bav! been made against you to 
the l'ostmast<!r General. You will probably be 
visited soon by one of the special Post Oftlce 
A¥enl8, be sure and have your office and all its 
tbmgs in order, &c., &c. You have enemies who 
are determined to crnsh you; it will be for your 
l•ntereat to haV.l' evt.:cythiwl. in a.nntl n .. ilu .. .,,.... 
n~c. u · J - .... -~ - --=~:.o ,.._........ 0 gt\vernment 

agent, he will ftnd you all right. The report in 
Utica iK that you are a counte!'feiter, &c. 

Truly. &c., J.P. W>:THU:l~. 
This was soon followed by the appearance o( 

the ·· It gent" (who, it iH needless to say, w~ 
bimRelt the writer of th(~ above.) 'l'he "coun-

fort and encouragement, to appnrently in· 
etJ:icient or passive fuociionarit:'s in tlle other t.le
partments; but if the question were asked by 
some one counectet.l witb a wel! rt>gulatcd office, 

I should shield myselt under tbe wing of •· Mr. 
Toodles," and reply, ·• not t.bat ma-an- but nn· 
other man." terfdt money' ' dodge wu.s ''tried on," but 

I take the ground that if a thing is worth do· wouldu'l. fit--and .. Mr. Hammond~· generously 
left with his iut,ended victim the following cer-

almost sure to have wives and famili('~ at one 
extremity of this distance_ 

At night a mussalchie, or torch-Oeat-;·r. iR 
added .to the number of runners. who usually 
trn.vel m parties of three or four. Tb(• nms~:;al
chie performs the double oftlce of showing the 
road on a ~ark nigh~, and, by waving hiH torch 
about, scarmg any ttgers or other wild animal~ 
that may be prowling near. In many parts or 
the road this precaution is absolutely necessary 
for the safety of the men, especially betweeu 
Burdwan and Sheerghautly, this portion .. r the 
grand trunk road being mucft infecwd with 
tigers; and it ie by no meanS a rare in.cident for 
the p~on eent out in search of letter ball~ t.o find 
them m the road, and the poor runner no one 
know8 wher<·. 

Dur~ng the Sepoy rebellion in India, thl' tlft.wkfi 
were frequently Rtopped by the mutineer~ and 
the le~ters :• loot.ed" (stolen.) This gan• rise 
to varwus tngenwus contrivance . .; for conct-~a.l· 
ing the communications between bel~·w.riiPl'ed 
parties of English-one mPthod being tfl :.~H: Io:u~ 
the missive, written in Grt>ek, in a quill. 'fbi~ 
plan was employed by the beReige<l pa1·ty at 
Lucknow to commuuicatt> with Gener!\1 Jla.ve· 
lock. ------·------· 

A Comprehenaive Toaat. 

Bon. Rob~rt H. MorrU., at a dinner gi.,-en on 
the occasion of hi~ re:iremeot from tiJP office oJ 
Postmaster at New York. made tlw l<>llowing 
remarks: 

.. Gentlemen. ple:tse fill yonr gbt!o:RCs for a 
toast. .A..s I intend to toast a man yon mny 
~ot k~ow, I deem it neceMnry, befon~ uwotion
lDg Ills name, to tell yon what ~ol't of a man 
he is. 

''He rises at 4.- o'clock in the momiug and 
w;orko ~siduously ~uring the whole day. nut!l ; 
o. clock !u the e~emng--goes wearied to bed, to 
nse agam at 4 o clock, and again to work a :·;:o~.irl· 
uously. . 

'' It the gentlemen o~he press·--aud there arc· 
some among us--incorrectly direct tlwir news-rapers for subscribers, it is the f•mlt of the mat1 

intend to toast. if the papers do not reach 
those to whom l.hey should have ltt>en &d
dressed. 

·' If a. publishing clerk omits to adtll e~s a 
newsp~per to n subscriber, it is the fanlt of tbe 
man I mtend to toast that the subscrih•r does 
not gel his paper. 

"If a man writes a leiter and seals it, and ne1 
glects to put any address upon it, it is tb" f•ult 
of the man I will toast, if the letter does no
reach the person for whom it was intended. 

" If an officer of a bank addresses a lPtlt·r to 
Boston lnstcnd of New Orleans, itls the fault of 
Ll!.e •• ~.\\J~P!\ll.,li,~~J;gJ!!ast if the lett...r is 

"If a merchant's clerk puts a letter in hia 
overcoat. and leaves that coat. at his boarding
bouse, with the letter in his pocket, the man I 
will toast is to blamo because t.he let.teJ' l1a.• not 
reached its destination. 

"If " merchant shuts up a. letter htt haj writ
ten, between the lea vee ot hiR ledger, and locks 
that ledger in his sate, the man I will toast hao 
caused the non-reception of that letter 

ing a.t all, it is worth doing well i and assuming 
that official dut.ie!-0 are worth doing, my opinion 
is that they should be well done- which means 
carefully, energetically, cheerfully, Hatisfi\c. 
torily and promptly. The adherence to an
cient rules and ..:ustoms, sometimes given as 
an excuse for tbe careless and indifferent and 
eminently uu~:~atisfactory administration of of· 
ficial duties, is contrary to the spirit of progress. 
If t.his idf'a bu.d been impressed upon and fol· 
lowell by our forefather•, where would we be 
now 1 But enough of didactics for this time. 

"If a poor debtor bas uo money to pay his 
dunning creditor, and writes a letter that he en
closes fifty dollars, but encloses no money. 

[< I.->'Jci•L.) having none to enclose. the man I will ton.t. has 
S- __ N y f stolen the money. 

MA~C.:H. 8 •. 'IBti5• "If a good, warm-.he,arted, truP frie.nd, receiyes 
To tlu p 011111 a1t.r of S·-·- - and all othon·i•- & letter from a dea1 (.)but poo~ .lr~end, askmg 

terested: 1 t~e loan of five dollars; and, desmng I? be con · 
In purswmce of an order issued UJH.ler Marthll lstdered a go?d, warm·hear!ed, true frtent.l, ~nd 

Law, from the Northern Department u.s. Army, nt the same.time to save. hlS five dollar8, writeA 
dated :March :i. 186;,, to m~ directed, 1 baye u. letter, saymg,, · Dt~ar fnend, I o.nclose to you 
made such ,·xamintHion as in my judgment cir- t~1e five dollars, ~ut on!y wafer~ mto tb~ letter~ 
cumstances ::;t;>emed to justify, of the nine com· 1 H. snmll corner of the bill--the man I will toast 
plaints prefl'rred against tbe l'o:<.tal Agent-- ~a:; sto!en ~he five dollars ~ut ot the letter, and 
Deputy E. J do no t fin<! anything"" a bust• on '",pulhng.•t out to~n th~ hill. 

1 would not have the assurance or temerity to 
interfere with the domestic comfort of any post
master or his clerks, but 1 venture to suggest 
tbat I think it highly improper to close. an oftlce 
where mails a.nive daily while the aforesaid and 
abovementioueU go a long distance to their din
ners. It i~ certainly patieuce·trying, after hav
ing Lia~tened on limited time tu the post of!lce 
for an anxiously expected letter, to find the tloors 
locked, and to be told by the gentleman uver
head, across the street, or next door, that •· the 
office will be open in about an hour," accom
panied with the invitation to ·• come in 1\nd take 
a seat." Indeed, the effect on somo tempera· 
menta might superinduce the use or profane lan
guage-just think of it. 

which these clmrge:; can be sustained. and 1 If a rmlroad bridge IS tor~ do'Yn or thl• draw 
sincerely b«:>lieve the complaint~ to have been ~eft open. and tlu! lor.o~otlve J~. not tt_ble to 
originated in malice aml ill-will, nor can I find JUI~p the gnp, bnt .. dJ'(JPS mto the rtver wit~ the 
cause for any cl'iminal servict> again!':t the person mall, the .man I Will toast has cttnsed the fmlUI't' 
of Deput.y l:'ostal Agent E. of the '!'all. . 

I am uappy to find the Postal records, &c.~ "Tbts, ~entlemen. IA. the ~tranger to you. 
kept in. a snitftble place and in a suitable man- whom I wtll, toast .. , I gtve yon. gentle:men- -A 
ner, and I am happy in testifyiug to the fact Pof'.T-Otrr'ICK ULto:RK! 

In a former let.ter I •poke of the impropriety 
of delivering letters to cbildre.n-tbe practiee 
still continues in may places-and I suppose, of 
course, frequent losses occur. Just imagine a 
chubby little lour or five year old, waddling up 

that the said agent for postal mattP.rs in 8--, 
is, in my opinion, well qualified for a faithful~ 
attentive and impartial performance ot the c.lu
ties pertaining to tht· postal agency, and I do 
not find any dereliction from dnty on his part, 
and with plea.'iure I can truly exonerate him 
from any undue int.eutiou towards the U.S. gov
ernmem. l also sincerely believP him to be an 
honest, worthy and loyal American citizen, and 
that he is worthy the confidence of all well-dis
posed pl'I"SOHS. 

Each charge as set forth again•t him in the 
complaint~~;J have no foundation in truth, and by 
virtue ot autboritr, I pl<"dge the aid of the gov
ernmPnt in bringmg his accusers to justice. By 
virtu e of authority. JAMES H. HAMMOND. 

Secret Agent of the U. S. Secrel Sen>ic•. 
Eodor~etl on the envelope" Otliciul.~' .. Deliv

ered in person, Marcl1 8, H;65.', 

near enough to the delivery window so as to be THr: •· DAwK WALAs:' oR M.t..u. CAHiti~RS oF 

not hid from view entirely~ and shouting out at BJo.:~OAL .-1'he manner ot conveying the mailH 
the top of his yonng lun~s, ''Is yon dot a wetter between the diff~H·ont ~tutions of the Bengal 
for my mama?'~ and if- there is a letter it is Presidency is in small boxes or bag~. slung on 

bamboo poles o,·er the ~houlders of tlw carriera 
banded over, and th~ child goes forth with it~ -- the boXl~S containing :}mall packages and the 
to lose it, or to carry it home, as luck, not bags the letters. The dawk wall\!!, who usually 
judgment, may decide. It is a singular fact that, belong to thto coolie caste, carry their burdens 

at a smart trot, a dis1ance of from eight to ten 
at offict>~ where such inrlifference to tbe safety miles; tlu~ot. being the lengr.h of road between 

pfl" On 22tl F,•bruary, Special Aj~en I C. J. 

Leonard arrested. ut Quincy,llls., W. D. Donald
son. late a clerk in the St. Joseph. Mo .. Post 
Office, on a charge of embe..zling a valuable re
gistered letter containing $5,000. The prisoner 
made a fnll confession. and Mr. Leonard suc· 
ceeded in recovering nearly the entin• amount .. 
'rhe robbery was committed on th(> Hnnnihal 
and St. Joseph Railroad. 

Letter .A.ddreues. 
This letter ii to Waugelin. 

Whose surname it is l>ick i 
\Vho for one hundred daya did go 

The Rebel• for to lick. 
He is with big Dave Porter'a hoyt, 
One forty-second Illinois, 

~~~!~v~=r~ r~;!~n£~~~r11i~~ 'Tennes8e~. 
Postmaster, My Dear Sir :-Pleas~:: ~~~end tlli11 to no 

man 
But Bat'tulTII P. 7'.-that illustriou! !hownu\n: 
He tickles the parents, the aons and the daughtcl'~; 
They ''laugh a.nd grow fat,'' a~ he poekr.tS~ their 

quartPrH. 
Inventive, ingenious, instmctive a.nd funny, 
He give!-; to the world the full worth of its money: 
His P.peeches. and essays are learned and witty, 
HiR Mnseum, so fllmou~. is in NeuJ Yo,·k Oil !f. 

of lf'tters is manifested, the boy eleme.nt is an each Uawli: station. Having completed this run, 
important fenture. When a mail arrives aod is which is accomplished in about an hour and a. 
being opened, they collect byscore8 in thevesti- quruter, the bags. &c .. art~ handeU to a relay, 

who are waiting in e:zpcctation or their anind MiR!!. S- e K S-u, hero's a letter for you, 
buh·s, and in tlle languag~ of the great American at the ne.d tlawk-hoUSt'. or shell- -- for it is, in So open it please and read it quite through, 
traveler, Daniel Pra.U, " they raise Cain geu- most cases. little better than four mud walls and ~~1~l 1k~~~~ }'ie~d i~':.f:~~n~::~V~~tc;seii~i~\t~~~ ... ~~ame, 
erally." a thatched roof. The dawk is then transf~rred 1 

Tb I ,, f b to the shoulders ot the expectant relief with as i .. To Alhert Roberts this letter is sent: 
ey P ay " tag · and take advantage 0 t " !J.ttle delay as possible, often without balt1'ng. 1' • The postage is paid ; three cents I've ~pent; 

.openings between elderly gentlemen's legs to The men relieved then take their seats iu t.he I In Kenl, Connecticut, be does res1de, 
escape from their pursuer~ ; they play'' hide nnd she1l, and unti_e from ~heir ~irdles a small bundl~ i Where ptckmg tobacco·wOI m~ iA hii prirlf'. ·· 
~eek ·· and Pnsconse themselves benratb I he ~t parcbt>~ ~Ice. whtch. wtth a cup of WB;ll•r. • , 

• . .1 forms thetr frugal repast. These rt-atoratlVt'S :·~peed the letter, :ipeed thy fl~ght, 
elderly gentleman ·R coat ta.1ls, who, unaware ot are followed by a smoke from the never·absent Till m L{'cds, Greene Co., N. '\.,you ah¥ht. 
the fact, attempts to step rearwards and,; comes "goorgoory.'' or pipP ; and after a rest of au ~~e;ecc!:~·;~1~~lf!~~t~uC~il~:.C!e~!~.r ~~:l~t.'·~~~~ h1~ r1ght , 
down with ft rnn ·" they push and pull and hour or so the down <iawk arrives. and the bard-

' . ' d in working fellows are ready to convey it to the 
wrestle and fight. but they are not d1sturbe station from which it started in the morning. 
their pleasing juvenile exercises-while from Thus the Ram• party ol dawk walas are kept 
numberlPss pm'SPd up mont.hR Par-eplitting running on the same ten milf'" of road ; anrl arP. 

11 To Patrick O'Connor, in Minnesota Sw.te, 
.At Vernon Post Office-the distance is great: 
The place where in Winter yon will almost free~:e, 
And where you spend the Summer in catching fleas." 
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fliT 8ff8~~ AIIIITAJJT. 
Established !860. . Bi'J. HOLBROOK. 

J. GAYLER, Editor. 

NRW YORK. APRIL, 1866. 

TERlls-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All Papers /Uopped at the expi>·atwn. of the term of 
sub&eription, unless a new subscrtptwn 1.B rem~. 
All commumcations U'l be addressed to the Pubhsher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
Un!IA!d States. 

ga Ltttt'rs containing remittaneu for subscriptions, 
or in reference to the hu•in,.u department of this pa.per. 
~bould be 11.ddn.ued to •· Publi•W U. 8. Mail" and not 
to the Editor. 

- ~ - · -- -------
PoST 0Ff'lOE DEPARTliENT, t 

October 25, 1861. f 
DE.A.R Sra,-1 consider the U.S. MAIL _J.ND Pos:r 

OFFICE ASSISTANT a valuable and meritonous publt
ca.tiou -useful alike to this Dep.trtment, to Postmas
IA!rs th'roughout the country, aoo to the public. It 
is my wish \o see it generally circulated among 
postmaster. and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging t~e 
~phcre of its official usefulness, and the range of 1ts 
circulation. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
'ro. J. HOLBROOK, Special Agent P.O. Department. 

The following Official Ord('r has also been made 
by tbe Postmaster General: 

Orde1·ed, That tbe A8sistant Postmasters Genent.l, 
and Cllief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
puhlication in the ' 1 United Stn.tes Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch· 
ing the busmess of the several bureaus as may be 

~i~~blee~~!:~R~r;~~: s~~~:~~~:s;e:~ s;r0o~~::~':i 
or established. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

Pos;o;;;c.: l•Ef'.a.RTMEI'I'T, l 
Wa$/&in.rftiX Oct. ~31 1884, S . 

DE.a.ll ~n1 : I h<~'f'tl no bt-sita:.t.lou in addmg my eD· 
don'-"msut tCH.h11.t uf my prt-tlect~t'I40r, Poetm~ter Ot!neral 
lk.AIK. to th1~ userulnellli or the ·· ON1n:o ST.a.TES M.a.IL 
..... o PosT ; )rf'Jct: AssnTA:\'T."' ItS & medium of communi· 
e&ting correct i ufvrm&tloo to Po~tmuters and others re· 
:<pocting J•tJf'tlll 1 perAtlon" i &nd ebeerfuily recommend 
1t to the fa.•or and ~upport or Postmas.terll and other 
1tgents of tho: Dep:utm~nt. W. Po~~:.!~~~n..-Al. 
To J . Onu: 11. K~q . Editvr U. S, Mail. 

- -·- ~peoial No~; to £ubeortbera. 

Each wravper enclosing a copy of the Mail 
bears a numbt:r in o\Udition to the address. 'l'his 
number signiHes t!Jat :bt' 1erm tOr which the 
~ub::;crtption is p~tid expires with r.he corres
ponding whole uumber o.J' the paper .. Sub
scriber~ will pleast> take this as a notification to 
forwarU t.llt~ :-ubscriptivu for auoti.Jer y~ar, whe_n 
due. U thf'y int<'nd 10 r~new. Those whom th18 
number n:aches, marke<l 551 will please remit 
at onc-e if' tilt'\' d·~sirE> t,J n·c~1ve the paper here-

.,fter. _ _ ----------:-
_. Although it is our desir\~ and ende&vor that 

our paper fl;houlrl oppear on the first of each month, 
yet It is sometimes, owing to various circumstances, 
nnpossi~le to sc~ure t~a~ _result. lm{Jor~.l!"t change~ 
such times as to reqUire, for the benefit of our read
CIS, that our issue should be postponed for a few 
days iu order to enable us to lay the details of such 

~nhs~~~ 5o~e~ll~~-\~~n~ ~oa~tha:~Y e~a~~~ :!fo~:s~!~; 
publication. Our subscrihers will therefore readily 
understand that a short delay in receiving their p&· 
pers is sometimes una. voidable, and that when such 
delay occurs, it is the result of a desire to give th~m 
the ad,·anta.ge of the latest official information on 
post.al matters. 

ADDJT:o-~-AI.-I-,,-T-I<~ ... cr ... IO,-s-T_o_M_oN-'EY ORDER 

PosT OFfiCE,.- We publi•h on the first page 
lostructions rt>cently i~sued, additionn.l to those 
heretofore furnished to Money Order offices. 
They sbould be read u~t only by the post
masters of tllose offices, but also by those of 
othPr offices, in order rliat the;v may familiarize 
themoelves with duties which they will be called 
on to perform should t!Je <ystem be extended •o 
"" to Include the office,; under tbeir charge. 

PostBII:O to Ionian Islands. 
The ratt•s of pos4Lge to t.he Ionian !Bland• in 

Brili$h mail "ia Engl"ntl, have been altere-d as 
followe, viz. :--· 
For a lt-!tter not exceeding f oz._ ••... - .. 3.."1Ct!;. 

"bov<• t and not exceeding~ oz 49 " 

' t .. 84" 
t 1 .. u8 · 

It" 1.54 ·• 
awl so on fOr heavier weights, aU.ding 14 cent:s 
fOr every additional t oz. or fraction thereof, and 
also 42 cents for every additional ounce-. 

Maile for the North-West Coaat of Meldco. 

We are requested to state tor the information 
of the public, that all letters mailed in the 
Unired Stares for the Nort~-West. Goa..t of Mexi
co, embracing the States of Sinaloa, So110ra and 
Lorcer Califqrnia, ~hould be endorsed " Via 
Sa" l<~rancitoo," as letters for those Stat~A for
wardt.>d by way of Sun Francisco, ren.el1 t-heir 
deetioation much t~arlier tl.Jan by other routea. 

llin.s FoR NEWFOONm.Axo BY CL;XAHD PACKET 

~u BosToN AND HALIFAx.-We are requeBt.e.l to 
state, for the information of merchants and 
others having correspondence with Ncwfuuod
land, that letters for that Province intended for 
transmission by the Cunard I'ackC'ts from Boston 
to Halifax, N. S, should be specially addressed 
•' "ia Bolton by Cunard Pac~t," and prepaid 
the U. S. inland pa.tage cbarge of 5 cents per 
:-ingle rate. 

Lettero for Newfoundland not so addressed. 
whicb are prepaid at 10 cents per single rate, 
nre forwarded by the land route through New 
Brnnowick to Halifax, &c. · 

THE WILKINGTON PosT 0Ft"ICE RE-OPENED.

Tbe Post Office Depar}ment, 31st ult., appointed 
~lr. Vassal a Special Agent to proceed immedi
ately aod re-open the post office at Wilmington. 
:-<. C. All its arrangement.< are to be put in 
3otive operation with the least possible delay. 

CooL -·- The Route Agent between Charleoton 
'"d Branchville, S.C., bas presented to tbo Post 
Ofllce Department a clB.im for compensation for 
his eervic~ since the st>c~esivo or th&t State. 

Postmutera and their Fay· 

Tlle New York Tribune, in co> 11J1lcnting on 
the let!A!r of a correspondent who • ldvocates an 
abandonment of the principle of rotation in 
oll!ce and urjtes the substitution \berefor of 
the plan of making the tenure of om 'ce uepend 
solely upon good behavior, says: 

" Our lfl'eat fundamental mistake co nsists in 
maki•¥ ogiu pay better in IM a~orag• I• laR pro
dueti~• indu11ry. Reduce its emolum·ents so 
that a thrift.y merchant or law;ver could not af
ford to take the post oll!ce ol hts village, a ·Id~ vr,e 
might gh·e it to some clergyman's or eol er s 
widow-who could just live by it, and to' tbom 
it would be most welcome." 

It seems to us that tbie view of the cMe Is an 
exceedingly one-sided one, in that it ignores 4ln
tirely the ol!jut for which post oll!ces, villAge 
and other, are e;tablished. If that object Is 
simply to fnrnisb employment for certain per
sons for whom it is necessary, for one cause or 
another, to provide, and whose efficiency an~ 
faithfulness are mat!A!rs which concern and at
feet themselves and their own Interests met ely; 
if poot otllces and postmasters are a sort of ne
ce88ary evil--burdens which for its sins the 
community is obliged to bear; if the number of 
those who are intended to be benefitted by the 
operations of the post oftlce is confined to those 
who hold the po•itions connected with it ; In 
that c .. e, it is certainly sound policy to provide 
for those persons as cheaply as possible--to 
lighten the bnrden by .,,-ery available means
to make postmaster the man who, with too little 
energy, bu~ineM cap~city or education ttl de 
anything else ell!ciently, is y<•t good enougb for 
that occupation -l~aving out of view all other 
considerations but this : since there mut needs 
be postmastera, let us make the oftlce so undesi
rabl~ tbot none but those who cannot earn a 
living in any other way will be •tnpid enough 
to take it. 

Hut it the office of postmaster is something 
establiobed, not merely or chiel!y for the benel!t 
cf the person holding it; if the community are 
directly and vitally in!A!rested in the in!A!lli
geut and faithful performance of its duties; if 
the que~t.ion 11 Who is willing to be po!itma.ster ! .. .. 
is less important than " Who is likely to be a 
faithful and competent postmaster!'' it would 
seem tilat oome other considerations than that of 
cheapne•• ought to enter into the subject of 
such appointments. A traveller would hardly 
care to patronize (knowingly) a railroad or 
eteamt>r on which t-he engineers' sole qualifica
tion was their willingness t.o accept th~ lowest 
wages ; a bank run by a 11 cheap " CR.Shier, as
sisred by "cheap ' ' tellers, would be not unlikely 
to give tbe stockholders some dear experiences : 
a newspaper conducted by low-priced editors 
one would sco.rc~ly care to rettd ; manure coats 
money-but a. farmer who dispe_nses with ita use 
will regret hiH ijhort-sighted stinginess when 
be gathers his pit.iful crop at harvest-time. 
Even slaveholder. admit t!Jat olavery-sppa.
rently the cbeapeEt form of labor-'· didn't pay." 
And we do not see why this phase of the inexo-
raote 1<\W Ot oo-p•••-~-- ..... ~.'- S..-•· -- .. .., ts.L 

th~ transactions of private business, does not 
equally apply to the conduct of public affairs in 
tbe matter of the employment of those t<J whom 
they a1 tl entrusted. Economy in the adminis
tration or the Post Otnce Department is cer
ta.inly desirable-indispensable, even-but •ot 
niggardliness ; and ejjici011cy is, after ail, the 
primary essential feature which should charac
terize i!. 

It cannot, of course, be expected, that at 
those post offices where the amount of businel!s 
done pro:!uces but a. triding revenut: to the De
partment, the compensation of the postmaster 
8bould be aufficient for his support, independ
ent of some other occupation. At such places, 
he generally nccepls the office more in a spirit 
of accommodation to his neighbors than lor tbe 
sake orits petty emoluments ; nod, of Hc!CeSr)ity, 
t!Je public must rely more on his conscientious
ness anrl public spirit. to fulfill its functions 
properly. thall upon the incenth·e of gain. The 
amount or labor incident to his office ia not suffi· 
cicnt to justify large payment. But at post 
offices of greater importance a salary as large as 
their rec.,ipt~ will fairly allow- a salary equiva
lent to a jnst compensat-ion for the performance 
of the duties rt!qnired. and snfllcient to secure 
the in!elligence necessary t.o their proper per
formance. ought to be paid. The policy oi pay
ing either "'a soldier'& or clergyman's widow," 
or anv one else, only so much as uJ.t "they 
could· just live by It," we do not b•lieve to be 
consist.t.~nt either with true wisdom or true 
economy. 

If it be a mistake to ·• make omce P•Y better 
in the average than productive industry, ' ' we 
regard it aa equally a mistake to make it pay 
lu• in the average than productive industry
unless aU offices are a mistake, and ofllce hold
ers "superfluou!! members of society." While 
ofticPs contioue to be a necessity. it 'follows 
that some one must. ftll them. That they ought 
to be weU filled, all will admit: and we cannot 
think that con•nmmation, so devoutly to be 
wished, will be h:.steued by any efforts to ren
der them not wo>·tb filling by those fit t.o fill 
them. 

·-· ----------
Post Oftloe Bobber!eo. 

We have several times cautioned postmasters 
in regard to tho insecurity of their otllcee. We 
have been notified of several post otllce robbe
ries rec.enU::v following in quick succession, and 
,.,.e doubt not but it is t!Je work of the •sme or
ganized band of thieves who periodically visit 
the rural district. for purposes of plunder. We 
can scarcely believe that postmasters who are 
subscribers to the U. S. ll!ail have been caught 
napping an.er all our warnings, and if the _vic· 
tims who are not tmbscriber~S will retrieve 
tbem•el¥es, they will at once enrol themselves 
on our list. and learn not only how to guard 
againot depredat<>r•, but how to avoid many 
errors of omiesion and commiMion which engen
der a good deal of bad fe•ling among their 
more (thank• to t!Jo M~<il) iutelligent brethren. 

STATES 
Canadian Poot Oftloe Department. 

We l1ave before no the-Report <•ftheCanadian 
Postmaster General for !be nine months ending 
30th June, 1864. The report iR a very satiBtac
tory nne. clearly showing that the Post Office 
Department of our neig.b.l>ors i~ in o. very flQur
ishiog condition. Our space will not permit 
our going into tbe report in detail; we will 
content oursei <e> by giving a few of the leading 
points., which we consider may be of interest to 
our readers. Total number of offices in opera
tion, 30th June, 1864, waR :2.055: new offices 
establi•hed during tLe period covered by the 
report, 89. A large portion of the report is 
taken up with a desoription of the Traveling 
Post Office branch, which is hit~:hly interesting 
to us at tltis particular time, as our own depart
ment is adopting thi~ system on our leading lines 
of railways. The Railway Mail Service has been 
estabiisbe<l about eleven years and employs 
sixty-one clerks. These clerks, whilst the t<ains 
are in progress, sort the letters and newspapers, 
record the registered letters, make up mails, and 
generally receive and distribute the correspond
ence passing over tbe road or be.tween the g,•n
eral stations on the way. 

The average weekiy travelaasigned to a ROll
way Mall Clerk is 70G miles. 

The Poatai Revenue tor the nine montllis wus 
$622,000. The expendittu·e for the same period 
would amount to $557,972 il. 

Correspondence with the United States has 
continued to increase. In 1863 the advance was 
at the rate of 17 per cent upon the year IX62, 
and now the account for the period of 18G4, em
braced in this report, shows a rate of increase 
as comparf':d with tbe N>turn of 1 Rfi:.: of :12 per 
cent. 

ID connection with the Postal Department is 
a Parcel Post, which LM yielded a revenue, for 
the nine months, of $2,056 69. 1'he numh.r of 
parcels sent !Jas been estimated at 6,513. 

By this mt!,Uum a parcel may be sent within 
the Province• to or from any place, bowtn·er re· 
mote from the ordinary lineK of traffic conv~y
snce. on prepayment of u. poa1age rate of 26 
cents per lb., provided that the weight. or siw 
of the parcel does not exceed the carrying ca : a

city of an ordinary mail bag ; and provided that 
the contents of the parcel are not of a character 
to injure the re•t of thu mail. 

No losses were sustained b' fraud or other· 
wise in the Money 0fder ope;K.tions during the 
nine months of this return. 

The number ot Canadian Money Order offices 
now in operation is 332. 

REGISTEREII LETTER:o:.-'fhe numbPr of regiF

tered letters passing through the mails bas not 
materially varied since last year's return, when 
the enumeration showed the total to be Rbout 
~20,000 per annum. 

---------.+.--------
Loueo of Army LetterL 

The looses of valuable letters from and to our 
soldiers In the field and in hospital still con
tinue, though their· number bas somewhat di
mlnisnoo. While there is no doubt that many 
of these losses are occasioned by imperfect di
rection, and some through the dishonesty of 
post office employees, there is still less doubt 
tbst the great bulk of tlJem are cbargea ble to 
depredations wLich arA committed on the cor· 
respondence of tho soldiers before it reaches a 
regularly established post otllce, or alter it h"" 
been delivered to persons authorized to receive 
it. We •uppose it is impossible to make suc!J 
arrangements as to the custody and forwarding 
of so\diere' l~tters as wonld ensure their safety 
in camp or during the operntionR in the field; 
but we know from personal observat.ion t.hat 
officers in charge of hospitals, nnd in commanfl 
of permanent military posts~ have bt•en too often 
neglectful of t!Je Interests of the men in this re
spect. 1'l1e .. military postmaster" nt one of the 
posts in the immediate vicinity of New York, 
ha• just been detected by the post office antbu
rities tn extensive depredations on t.lte corrP-R
pondence of the soldiers, and iB now 8.\Vaiting u. 
trial by court. martial-the long series of losses 
resulting from his rogueries having beun of 
course Ret down to post office account. Similar 
caf::et5 elsewhere have been numerous. A proper 
degree of di•cretion on the part of officers in 
the selection of those wl10 tU6 ~ntru~ted with 
the care or soldiers' letter.3, would have dimiu
isbed, by at least one-half, the number of com
plaints or the los• of such letters to which post
mastel'll and Special Agents are compelled to 
listen wthout being able to find or suggest a 
remedy for the grievance. 

PoLITI<ll ANI> D~;TY.-We have recently met 
with several complaints on the part of citi
zen• that they were not treated with proper 
courtesy and consi:it.>ration at cP.rtain post offices 
c.n nccount of thP. politicn.l ditft>rence;-; ht• l.wc··~n 

themselveg and the postmaster or clerkk. ~omt~ 

of these indignant gentlemf'D even go fnrLber, 
and state that tbey are deprived of the pusta: 
benefits to w!Jich they_ are justly entitled. sod are 
subjected to various annoyances by the deten
tion of their psperB, &c. No doubt. a great 
many of these grievances ~tre entirt~ly ima.gioa.ry; 
but it. should be tho care of ali postma.ters care
fully to avoid all just cause tor suc!J complaints 
against either themselves or their suUordiuates. 
A man's political opinions may be iu tlw eyeR of 
a postm&ster utterly detestable. hut tbey should 
not be made 'he ground for any nnci.ne discrimi
nation to hi• prejudice in postal matterB, and 
hi• rights should be no ocrupulously respected, 
and aa much consideration shou4d lw shown 
him, as though those opinions were (lt a totally 
opposite character. Whatever they may be, 
they do not alter the fact. that he i~ on~ oi" t.he 
people, and, as ~ucb, Las right.P. which every 
postmaster is bound to rl'epect. To whatever 
extent he may be wrong, discourteous trl•atment 
and injustice will not go hr t•lward> c!Jsnging 
hieerro~eou.eviews; while impartiality. courtesy, 
and f~ir tre~tment received from a political 
opponent may, perhaps, h&~a thnt deoirable 
etfect. 

:M::AIL. 
I 

Answers to Correapondents. I Delinquencies of Mail Contractors.·-R. J., 
. -- , . q ---. Cal.-If a Mail Contractor "falls to de-

Adjustment ~f Postmasters Sal,arres.-J. P., hver the mail accordin~r to contract" or .. in
B. R. Falls. Wu. (and olhero.)--1 h~ Postmas- sists on delivering tbe mail in a a er acka e 
ter ~ener.tl WllS required by law to a_dJnst tbe without Jock,'' you certninlysho.iJlnot~'oi t 
sal~rh~S ~f po:> tma!; t.e r~, upon tit~ b~'m• of t.he- certificate that the mail baS be~n carried i£ ali 
average emoluments ol eaci.J office fllr t.ht' two respects according to the c t t , y 
years preceding July I, 1864. This ha.. been should nolA! such delinquencie;~~a~h~ regis:;,~ 
done, and doubtless tht! r~snlt ~as been ~hat m of arrivals and departures of mails. use our 
nearly all case~ the compensation remams tho utmoR:t endeavors to effect t; ' t" y d 
same: as before the passage _of th~ law, while in also report the facts to the Co~~=c~rQ~~~n~3,~ 
some other cases the operat.Jon ot th" system re out delay. See chapters 31 32 d 3~ RP 
duces it som~what. \Ve cannot. suggest nny ulat.ions of 18.-)9. ' · ' an · · g-
rt>aledy ; and 1t seems to 11~ that even it the Poftt-
master General were dispos,•d to make an in- Clothing to Soldiers.-·.4. M. H., Ft. A-
crease in exceptional cases. tbe law invet5t.r.s him Wi~.--The rate on clothing to soldiers is 8 cenu; 
with no authority to do so. until the expiration. per 4 oz. Pos~musters who forward it. at new•
of two years. papet· rates vtolate the law ; and you may , 0 

Old Style Postage Stamps, &.c.-W. P. D.. mform those who abuse yon for not doing bnsi
C--, Ky.- - The old style of postage stamp>. nc'" 11.8 ·• cheap'' as your neighbors. Clothing 
such as were used previous to Jtl61, are not te> to civilians should be charged kiter rates. 
be recognized nspaying the postage of mail mat-· Charges on Forwarded Letters.-W . .d. K. 
ter to which they are affixed. Po~tage at quur- M ~ C- --, Oregon.-Letters forwarded by re
teJ:ly rates cannot, un_der any circum!-ltanct!s, he qtwst Bhonld be charged nn additional rate of 
patd for less than three months. Mail carriers; P<•Stagt', as well as the amount originally duP- on 
are not obliged tu deposit in vost office• th" them.- A letter due Bix cents when forwarded 
newspaper~ thPy are authorized t•> carry outs.i<l~~ i~ chargable with nine cents on delivery. ' 
of the moil. Irregularities in th" postal S<·r- . 
vice, which become known to postmMIA!r;. Wrappers on Printed Matter-C. S. R .. 
should be reported to the Department ; bn~ P-. Pa.-Lotter posr.age should he charl(ed 
sometimes a report also to a Special Agent mar · ?n all printed matter which is so wrapped that 
be of service in procuring a remedy. U.s character cannot be a.scertafn~rl without re· 

moving the wraPper. The official in~trnction!l 
" Letters Received for Delivery."--J. M. U .. ; nn this point are explicit. 

B - - ., Wis.-Tht! '' whole numbe1· of lettere. Letters to 0. p. 0.--H. M. M., M _ . _ . M~. 
received for delivery during th~ last week of t.l.&~ : -Letters not sent dirt-ct Rhonld be !i!ent. to the 
<JUartf-'r." which you are require tl t1) report wi.tO. Di~tribntion Offici"' thron~h wbich thev ~hould 
your qnartet·ly account, ll.oes not iuclnde letters. fir.•t pao;:A 011 their ront~ t•) thP placP· or final 
maittd at your office tor ot!Jer <•ffioes, bnt only destination. 
such as 3rt• rt>twived from all HOut't:t'S to be de-
livered from your office. All ldter• arriving Post Office Letter Balances.- ·J . W. V., 
durin:; th"t week from other offices, and also all · M--, lJod.-FairbankR & Co .. New York, 
drop letters. aru to be inclu!lt.><l in tbt~ return. have the contract for P. 0. IPtter balancPfl, and 

we presume they cno be bought ot that firm. 
Rating Stamps, &.c.- .. ..t. S. D .. I.-- , Col. 

--Post otficeJ-; whose annu:1.l n•n·ipts exceed $75 
a1·c ent.i1lefl to m~rking an<l rn.ting stamps a.nd 
Sl:ale.... No entrit•i-! ot o!.Ler thau unpaid matter 
are to l.H· made in the sbcet.,;j; of ml\i!R r~<:eived or 
s~nt. 

Mail Messengers, &.c .· P . .M .. H---· Sta
tum. Ind. - 1. On ra1!ruad and stellmboat route!! 
U11~ mails are to be carried to and from the post 
ntliet· by pel'lions employed by the contractors, 
wlwu th~~ po8toffice 1s within eighty rods of the 
station or landing. ~- lt is the ll.uty ot the post
master or hls as~ist.a.nt to change the mail. It 
cannot be tloue lJy the'· Station Agt!Dt." 3. No 
drculars or o~her printed matter an~ to be sent 
to the Dead Letter Office. See S.·c. 9 and In
structions, Act of March 3, 186~. 

New York Mail Contracts.· --J. E. P., 
M--, . Y.--The bid• for the mnil service 
ou the various routes iu tbe ::itat.t! of New rork, 
for the t>nsuing four yeaf8, were t·eceive<l up to 
March 31. Th~ decisionii and olwards will he: 
made by 1 !"Hb .-\ pril in~t. 

Delivering Letters to Order.-J. N. C., 
C--, Us.-Yon arc honnrl to dclivP-r all 
mail matter to a person pre!-enting a proper 
order therefor. If you are •atisfled that all the 
si~naturcs to the order al'e ('.onect, it makes no 
difference as to tl1e number of them, Rnd you 
would not be justilit>d. in refusing to deliver the 
letters, &c. 'VhaLt>vcr tht~ person prel'jentiog the 
order i ~ thereby :tuthorized to re-:::eive, you must 
d<·liver to him·- whether for oue person or a 
lmndrf':d. If a person obtains lt>tters from your 
office on a/urged Qrdcr of t.bis kind. he is liable 
to imprisonment tOr from two to ten years. 

Mail Messengers. ·-P. M .. S--, •Owa.
In these l'l'il d:ty> or Nilroad mismanagement 

~~& i{fi~~~~d~~\ti!~~:!~~~!;J.~~~s ~l~u~~!~at~: 
"wait fot· tbt! a.nival of the mail train/' It is a 
difficulty for which tht-re is at present but one 
remedy- ·· palknt e. 

Changing the Mails.-- P . .M., S. 11'.--i:leven 
minutes are allowed for chaHging tbe mail ; but 
if"tbrnngh the n(>g~igence of the contractor you 
receive ·' thrt•e mails in one/: and be leaves the 
mail at tue expiration of the allotted time, re
port his irregu•aritie• promptly to the Contract 
Office. 

Foreign Postage in Specie. -- P. M., S. W.
You should not'" charge specie rates" on letters 
to Ireland--nor on a.ny leLter3 to be sent from 
the United States. Specie rates are to be charj!· 
ed only on unpaid letters arriving from certam 
fnreign countries. See column of .. Miscellane
ous Information." 

Unsworn Mail Drivers, &c. --L. H. G., R--, 
Vc.-Chapter; 31, 3~, and 33. Regulations of 
1859, give full information as to the necessary 
qualifications or mail drivers, and prescribe the 
duty or postmasters as to 1eporting the employ
ment of impropet' persons hy contractors iu, 
carrying the m!\il. 

Postage on Missent Letters. -·- E. S . .11.. 
P--. tJ.-· ·A postmaster bas no right to 
charge postage tor forwarding a letter which 
has be~u sent to hiH otlict~ through an error. un
less the error be in the misdirection ot the letter. 
If it is properly addressed. and reaches his office 
through the m1stake or carl·lt·s~ne8s of a post
oflice official, it should be torwar•l•d to the oll!ce 
for whit.:h it io inteudetl, wit.hout cxtru. charge. 

Lottery Circulars. -- /1. G. W., of B--, Ind. 
You may "safely tell your i:Hplil"ing neighbors" 
that the circulars you n·fer to are issued by 
swindlers. and that t . ht~ ma!!.mficent promises 
made tht>rdn are only bait .. -t to catch those who 
havt> ''more mvnt:'y th1ut brains." 

Furnishing Lists of Names.-C. T. 1'., 
W---. /U..-By all m.,an; rifus• to send a 
·· lh;t of the O~\me~ of persons resuling within the 
d•livery of your office.' ' The person who sends 
tlw request Jt.Ur the names from those lists at so 
mueb pP-r heatl to swindlers of a.ll kinds, who 
therehy obtain the means of reaching honest 
pt~l•ple with their ru.scall)· drculard. 

"Outsiders" in Post Offices.- -J. Mel., 
P-- ~ lnd. ---Then~ i.s a n·gular.ion which tor
bids any other person than the po.itrua3ter or a 
sworn as~ifitant from hf\ndling the mail or bl~ing 
allowed ucce•s to it. and it is your duty to en
forct• this n~guiation whetht•r it gives offence or 
not. 

Postage on "Suspended " Newspapers.- -
J. D. P. , H--, Mass.-H a subscribtr to a 
paper pays a yeti-r's pORlage in advancet and 
during the year the pnhlictt.tion of the paper is 
suspended for four months (or for any other 
time). the subscriber~ in our opinion, is not eo
titled to han~ his papet• dPiivered free of post
age for a correspon<ling time during tht.> next 
year. Snch a practice would lead. to confu"ioo 
anU t>mbLlrras£ment. The 1-iUb~cdbt>r takes the 
risk of sut!h ·· suHpensions, .. a.nd his losse:s there~ 
by shonld be a matter lor settlement between 
himself and the publisher. 

Forwardini!' Unpaid Letters.-Several cor· 
respo~dents wquire bow they sllall obtain cre
dit for tlH.:~ t;np&id poshge on let.ters which tht.~y 
torwa:-d by reqnef!.t-- such unpaid postage being 
charged against iht·u• on the bills from the office 
at which the lett1·rs Wf"l"t " originally mailed. 
All snell amouta:o~. are tt) be treated llJ! oller
chargcs. \\'hen making out the quarterly ac
count. char~e yom·•elf (artich• ~)with all un
paid po!ilt:.t;!~' Upt)ll lt--tters n•cei\'ed from other 
officl's; and ~redil :touraelf (tnticiP 10) with thfl 
arutH\nl t.lu~ ou i;Hcu o! th~il t-\ let.t.t>r:s tUJ 'on for-
WI\nl to ot.ht~J· oiilc.·s. ~ 

Wrapping Single Letters.-J. C. W .. G
Pa:-When I etten~ are torwarde-d sin~tly in the 
mall , a paper wrapper must bt' usecl. 

Married Wo'T'en asP. M's.- P. Y. Jr.B-- - , 
N.Y. - A marned woman cannot act liJ! Post
mft.8ter. There js no ~uch office a A Po•tmUtru6 • ___ .....,.. . ...,..___ 

WnAT'l~Nn .A.:'\D 'rYINo.-We reeret to hl'ar so 
many co-:nplaints of the loose and careless man
ner in which the impo1 tant dnty of wrapping and 
tying mail mult.o:r is perfol'rued at ~orue poet. of
ftc~. One poMtm~t.cr writps:" :My mail matter 
reache1:1 me a confused maae of leLt.ent l\Ud 
shing :" another •ays tbat •· a good portion of 
tb~ mail matter to this uffict• com..s In such ~ 
Rtate that it more resemble• the sweepinl!" of a 
po11t oll!ce than anything else:· This, of course, 
i& all wrong. 'fh~ regulatlonB require that pack
ages of two or morA letters shall bt> •u•rtlg tied 
with string-that is, in such a manner that the 
strin~ will retain theletrersinits fuldsuntil they 
reach the oilicc of destination, and not slip off or 
come u• <tied wit.bin a short time aft<·>· the pouch 
has started on its journey, as seems to be too 
often the uase now. Moreover, all single letter• 
are to be oorappul i• paper as formerly, and the 
wrapper addressed to the oll!ce for which the 
!etten• are intended. This regulation U. also ex
tensively neglected. We have received many 
requests to call special attention to thio matter, 
and hope that one doing so will help to produce 
a reform. 

···· ·--~~-· -·· -

noon WORD8.~-0n the4eh uJi., P.H. Agau, .F.q., 
Postmaster at Syracuse, N. Y .. entertained the 
employees of that ofllcP at his residence, and 
af~r the gastronomical duties of tl.le occ&Aion 
had been attended to. !llr. Agan addressed 
to the gentlemen prewnt. tJome appropriate re
marks, principally relating to the obligations 
and duties of those connected with the postal 
service. His observations were characterized 
by sound sense and a jnst appreciation of the 
Importance of a proper administration of postal 
affairs. In order that a portion of them may 
reach a larger audience than that to which they 
were originally addressed, we aiva a few ex· 
tracts: 

"We, who are her~ assembled, are the ser
vanta of this government. and b01md by the 
strongest obligations to a tilitbtill execution of 
the duties we have assumed. There is no brunch 
of the government, whose subordinates are 
brought more frequently or more closely in con
tact with the people than that of the Post Office 
Bureau. Bntrustt:d with all the social, domestic 
and business correspondence o1 the country; 
compelled to deal with persons of all gradations 
of IA!mperament and shades of opinion ; forced 
to heed the many yet necesaary requirements of 
the laws regulating the administration of this 
complkated department, they have a responsi
bility resting upon them not subordinate to that 
imposed upon the employ- in any other 
branch of the public service. It ill O'lll' duty, as 
it should be our purpose in all that we do, to 
meet and diacharge this responsibility in ac
cordance with the stticl<>st moral and !ega! re
quirements " . . . . . 

" Our deporlment towards the public ohouid 
be uniformly respectful. As 1 have heretofore 
observed, we have to deal with a great variety 
of people, and !nstanoos are not rare In which 
our patience Ia pnt to the test In our interconrse 
with them ; but we should never permit our 
tempers to be milled by any criticisms upon our 
conduct, which in haste or thoughtl888n888 may 
be indulged. Quarrele, in these caaee, are un
seemt;v, and should be scrupulously avoided. If 
we dlBcharge our duties faithtully we may 
cheerfully overlook lheoe petty annoyances, 
und let them paaa without a serious thought or 
refiection. '' . 

"1'he man who voluntarily aBBumes the func
tions of a public oll!ce, binda himself to a per
sonal supervision of the duties appertaining to. 
his position. Be cannot lawfully renounce tbie 
obligation, nor do so without detriment to the 
public interests. If hie private alraira are made 
paramount to those of tile public, aud lead him 
to favor the former at the expense of the latter, 
he should withdraw from the service and give 
place 10 some one who is willing to oubordinate 
his pel'l!onal welfare to that of the public weal. 
No man can be an emcient st•rvant of the people 
who habitnallt, neglects \heir intereots to aub· 
serve his own. ' 

PRESENTATION .&.T THE NEw YoRK. PosT Onrcz. 
-Mr. S. J. Parsells. one of the clerks of the p011t 
oll!ce, attached to the box delivery, having re
signed his position, which he held for more than 
ten yeal'l!, WIIB recently pteaented by the de
liv.ry clerks with a handsome tea-oet in silver, 
as a testimonial of their eeteem. The IUI!listanl 
Bnperintendent of \bat deparlmeut, :i\U. E. p, 
Stephens, made the presentallon addl't'88. lte
marlls were sloo made by .!tir. Strong. the •ul'•'r
intendenl, and by Mr. Baboock. 



lfiscellaneous Information. 
Arm7 Correapondenoe. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army, below the 
rank of a commissioned oftlcer, may be sent through 
the mail8 without prepayment-endorsed u Soldier's 
letter" by afield or st&tf officer, _(or, at detached 
poata, by the surgeon or chaplain) of the reaiment· 
from which they are sent. The same reJlUlatfon ap
pllea to the navy and marine corps, the fetter to be 
endorsed "Sailor's letter," bf an otllcer. In no 
case are the letters of commi.!ioned ojflcer• entitled 
to this t>rivilege. The postage due on snch" soldier's 
letters ro is to be collected at the oftlce of delivery. 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
which they have been reruoved, may be forwarded 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

It a soldier's or a. naval letter arrives at any office 
unpaid, aud yet is properly certified, no extra post-

agCL~~~:::&;~~~~~tic~~~j~f~fo~~~:. b~~~ 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen. and compris
ed in a package not exceedin~ two pounds in wetght, 
addressed to anynon-comm.isstoned ot1icer or private, 
serving in the armies of the United States, may be 
trsnsmitted in the mails of the United States at the 
rate of eight cente, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to anch regulations as the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

ltl.l.ILING SoLDlli:KS' LBTTERS.-In order to insure 

::Jf~:t&~.a::d~:~~ ~e~ffi*!:"lr:~~~U::rd~e~~ ~~~~~ 
ing in the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Wit.ahington, D. C. , the Post Master General directe 
that postmasters, in making up their mails, whether 
for Washington direct, or for distributing ofllces, 
shall place all army letters in packages by themselves, 
and plainly mark them " Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arrive in Washington,.theyma..Y 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for thett 
reception, without being opened with the mails for 
the city. 

Dead Lettera. 

• :JA~LeB i=O,.~ ::::ffie~~ \~~1 laws, UN· 

Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous
ly used or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre
payment is required by the regulations. 

Letters not addressed, or so badly addreBSed that 
their destination cannot be lmown. 

Letten misdirected to places where there are no 
post ofllces. 

Civilian's le~rs, (domestic) 'fDh-oUy unpaid. 
Onll such letters as are herein described are, when 

t~~s~t~~ Olc~~8!tl~~~~ ~:S~o~::~d~'!c~eJh~ 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 

chwt:! :=a:a~f":i~~~~~~~:~ roo:::~~ad Let-
ter Ofllce, the speeide reason therefor muMt be en
dorsed upon the envelope of each. Under the present 
law, no letter can be regarded as "held for post. 
age," hence the use of such stamps is improper. 

These instructions will be strictly followed at all 
post omeeij. 

For more full instructions relating to dead l~tten;, 

:de~~cJ::'~rth~·A~:~~ ~!:~)s~\~ :~ 
the instructions attached thereto ; also, See. 1, Act 
of March 3, 1866. 

Forelp Lettera, .to. 
RULB FOR RATING LE'I'"I'BRS TO GBBAT BRITAIN, •c. 

Tho attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which differs essentially from Lne 
United States domestic scale, when 1M weight olt.M 
packet or letter exceed~ Ot.e ounce. 

c~::edc~1thf J~ofj"~s:gn K~~~~e! ~r ~:t~iio!!: 
viz.: 

One rate for a. Bingle letter not exceeding l oz. in 

weJC:· rates when over t, but not exceeding 1 
ounce. 

Four rate a when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

8i.z rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3ow&es; 
and ao on, charging ttDO additional rates for each 
additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

Thns, a letter to Great Britain, weighinl 'i ounces, 

~~~:s, ~: ~:i~a~;·~0bu~~012.l~h(~: r!~:8o~;) 
are paid, owing to an omiSBion to count the fraction 

: 1:::!~ ~:~;A!~~rtf:t:t:!r:m~~~~l:t~~ ~!·~~ 
all other part paid letters to foreign countries) are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amonnt paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, -'• 6, 8 rates, 
&c., according to weight. 

De~~~~~::a~~in&st~~bj~f:cl; i~~~~~r~~!t o!;~; 
~~~:1:~~ a::Jn !~~f~a~:rc~:! {?~~~nv;~:~og~ 
according to our lomestic scale, (viz. : one rate for 
each half ounce or fraction of half an oun .e,) and 
thus insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, which are entirely lost to 1M senders, as nu 
account is taken of short payments of postag~ . 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
eases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

REGISTERING FOREIGN LKTTBKS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian .Postal Umon, by Bremen, Hamburg. or 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~~~dfl!!~ ~~!d~op:~~~~o!~n~~e~:: 
fore, decline to register letters addressP ·.1 to other 
foreign countries. 

te~h~<fe~:~;~ :: ~! c~:~egr ~~er(t~!:~~~1! 
trian Postal Union, via Aremen or Hamburg, or by 
PrUSBian closed mail, and to Canad&, is.fi'De cents
to Great Britain and Ireland, twenty cents. All 
registered letters must be prepaid in full to destina
tion. See "Foreign Miscellany " on fourth page of 
this pa{>er, for full information iu regard to rating 
all foreign letters. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each conn try ahalllevfiaud collect its 

~~g:~~ll~h~th:;'"s8ti;.er:;ea~:n: ::~e~!i::a~ 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 

~~~a;!=::m~:be~~{!~t~raJ~e~Ufc; 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 
CA.lUDu.~ CoRRESPONDENC&.-Irregnlarities hav

ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be obHerved: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed ud 
post-billed to a United States Exchange Oftlce. 
Letters cannot be sent di1·ect to Poat Ofll.;e. in 
Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and fro·:! Canada 
is 10 cents, prepayment. optional; but the 1Dhole 
postage must be prepaid or none. P rt prepay
ments are not recognized. Prepayml'nts must be 
made by United Slate8 poala.ge stamps-not in 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to de· 
liver such letter free, or charge full postage on it, 
at its pleasure, 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-ln pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and h-eland, France, 
Prussia, HambUrg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
payment of such postage, and of the premium on a 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in 0. S. notes, 
(in cli.Se coin is not offered,) is marked on each let 
ter on its arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and if 
charged in the &oat-bills. Hence, when coin is col· 

~·:~n~~~~in o th~ea~~~~~~e~f ·J!ilsd~e~=~~d s:u~~ 
overcharge. 

The. above applies exclusively to the mails re
eetved from the countries mentioned. 

On o'UI.-going'letters the former regulations remaia 
unchanRed, and, when prepaidif the regnl&r ratea 
(in cnrroncy) ouly are to be oo ected. 

UNITED 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The· Postmaster General has estllbli~heJ, discon

tinued, 1uul changed the muues of Lhe following oftl
ces, during the month of Maret: . 1865 : 

ESTABLISH go, 
Po.t U(fue. 

Allison, 
•Blue Ridge, 
Beth• l. 
Bath, 
•Bnlltown, 
Bryn Ffynou, 
Cambria, 
•Cabell, 
•Clay Hill. 
•Cookerly, 
Calistoga, 
•Da\'"idsou 's :Perry. 
Dairy Grove, 
Eagle Lake, 
East Sandy Creek, 
Fair Point, 
•Harmony, 
Junction. 
• Julian Furnace , 
Kill Mills, 
•Linn 
Leigh ion, 
Liberty Centre 
•Lewisburg, 
Louisville, 

Counry. Sttlle. 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
Shelby, Ind. 
Polk, Oregon, 
Cerro Gordo, Iowa. 
nraxton, W.Va. 
Scott, Tenn. 
Niagara, N. Y. 
Cabrll, W.Va. 
Btt.rry, Mo. 
Vigo, Ind. 
Napa, Cal. 
Fayette, P~. 

t:iir,er • tt·a. 
Oswego, N.Y. 
Good::me, Min. 
Washington, Mo. 
Pulaski, IU. 
Ventre, Pa. 
Warren, N: J. 
Onondaga, N. Y. 
Mahaska, lowa. 
Warren, lowa. 

Wis. 

Route. 

sr;~J 
16,00.i 
11,119 
9,632 

9,63la 
1,291 
,,122 

10,629 
12,167 
14,867 
2,626 

Spe!:isl 

1,1« 
13,555 
2,3'6 

11,607 
2,504 
2,037 

Bf;,C:f 
Special 

11,078 
13,162 
13,08' New Haven, 

Nevada City, 
•owenton, 

Piercevile. 
Providence, 

Wayne, 
Dunn, 
AdamH, 
Madison, 
Owen, 

Montana. U,621 
Ky. 9,621, 9,532 

9,533 
10,911 \'an Buren, Iowa. 

l>aratoga, N. Y. 1,098 
~.632 

U,169 
15,2.16 
2,3'6 

14,153 
11,037 
11,507 
3,2f9 

11,512 

Rock Creek, 
Scott Land, 
Sherwood's Milld, 
Sbenandoak, 
Sherman, 

}';~~:~n, ~i~. 
·.ltlson, Wash. 
Schuylkill, P~. 
Johnson, Kan. 

Tipton Grove, 
Thomasboro, 
Union Town, 
Vera, 

Hardin , Iowa . 
Champaign, HI . 
w .. hiogton, D. C. 

West Sidney, 
•White Sulphur, 
Walkerville , 
Wisconsin, 
Wellington, 
Young America, 

Fayette, Iii. 
Kennebec, Maint-, 8 

9,520 ~~!~.. fft sm::~ Warren, Iowa. 
E:-~meralda, Nev. 
Washington, Wio. 

1,,602 
13,216 

•Re-ettablllbt>d. 

DISOONTINUgo. 
[In the annexed List will be found added, the 

nameM of the nearest oflices to which matter for 
those having been d1scontinued, should be aent.] 

Name. County and St•lle. 
Atkinsonville , Owen, Ind. 
Buckner's Store, Anderson, Ky. 
Balt1more. Warren, Ind. 
Buckeye Furuace,Jackson, Ohio , 

~~~~'centre, r:~:.~1fo~!~I. 
Densmore Mills, Walworth, Wilf. 

~~·Boston, i~~rs:~~~N~t: 
East Barre, Washington, V t . 
Franklin, Lane, Oregon . 
Grahamville, Kent, Mich. 

Neared Olficr. 

Spencer. 
Lawrenceburg 
Williamsport. 
Dawkin'sMiils. 
Sparta. 
Anamosa. 
TNy. 
Newport. 
Cana .. tota. 
Barre. 

~~fR~~~ City. 
Honey Point, Macoupin, HI . Hornsby. 
Hector, Dodge, Min. Mantorville. 
Haynervilie. Rensselaer, N. Y. Centre Bruno'k 
Hollandsburg, Park, Ind. Rockville. 
Ida, Fillmore, Min. Chatfield. 
Japan, Franklin, Mo. Brookville. 
Lecompton, Knox, lnd. Princeton. 
!~illy Dale, Perry . " Troy. 
l.ewisvile, Greene. Ill. Carrollton. 
Lawn Arbor, Polk, Oregon. Amity, Yam 

Kreisch~· rville , Richruonrl, N.Y. 
Mosher. McLean, Iii. 
Monroe City, Monroe " 
Polkville, Warren: Ky. 
Putnam, Winona, Min. 
Point of Rocks, Col. 
Poule, Utah, 
Porter, Delaware , Ohio. 
Piokaw~, Benton . lowa. 

~t~~~gi,ew, ~~f~~~~ ·M~: 
t;:~ru~~~ady,;'n~'::!·. ~hio. 
South Bend, Wmnebaj~o, Ill. 
Wolf River. " \Vis . 

West Bridge'ater,Williama, Ohio. 
Wood Valley, Pueblo, Col. 
Youn1's Mills, FrankJin, Mo. 

Hili Co. 
North Shore. 
Bloo'Qlington. 
Waterloo. 

~~~~fa~reen 
Fort Lyon. 
Salt Lake City. 
Kmgston C'tre 
Vinton. 
MountAyr. 
Hermitage. 
Bowling Green 
Leipsic. 
Rockford. 
Fremont, Wau· 

paca Co. 

~~i~~~~ater. 
Potosi, Wash· 

ingtou Co. 

NAMES OHANGED
Allensville, Switzerland, Ind., to East Enterprise. 
Bank Mills, Sn.nta Clara, Cal., to Saratoga. 
California, Clermont, Ohio, to Afton. 
Farmington Centre, Trumbull, Ohio, to Farmington. 
Farmin~ton, " .. to West F'armington. 
Little River Village, Androicroggin, to Me., Lisbon 

Falls. 
North Hampton, Clarke, Ohio, to Dialton. 
Ontario, Wayne, N.Y., to Ontario Centre. 
San's Mills, Franklin, Vt., to Hijlhgate Sprinp, 
Summerville) Ureen, Ky., to Allendale. 
1.'omkins, Hamilton, Ohio, to California. 

~~~:~i:!~~~aS[~~~in'X~~-io ~ ~~mF~nktOri. 
Preatdenttal Appotnhnenta. 

Athens, Athens, Ohio, Eli C. Crippen. 
Bell~fonte , Centre, Pa., W. W. Montgomery. 
Bloomington, Monroe, lli. , Jos. G. McPheeters. 
Bedford, Bedford, Pa., Colin Loyer. 
Bol\·ling Green, Warren, Ky., Chaw. Asher. 
Centralia., Marion, 111. , Edwin 8. Condit. 
Cedar Falls, Black Hawk, Iowa, H. A. Per kino. 
CheRter, Da.la.ware, Pa., Jos. R. T. Coates. 
Cape Vincent, Jefferson, N. Y., Job_n H. Moore. 
Chtca~o, Cook, Ill., Samuel Hoard. 

b~~~~i~; ~=~~;~fii:.G~~o!~·fo~t~~m, 
?~:ff,0I~~!~M~~h.~[~:~ ~: ~Ji~!d~. 
Jeffersonville , Clarke, Ind., Geo. W. Twomfty. 
Jerseyville, J•rsey, Iii. , John J . White. 
Madison, Jefterson, lnd. , W. McLeland. 
Monmouth , Warren, Ill., John M. Turnbull. 
Newton, Jasper low&, John A. Lamb. 
Oil City, Venango, Pa., F. Biah~ . 

g~~~lii~i~~~~~~c-a:~~·:r~~he~ ~·. ~:,nren. 
Port Roy1d, Beaufort, S. C., Chas . R. Brayton. 
Princeton, Bureau, Ill. , Daniel McDonald. 
Plattville, Grant, Wis., genjamin F. Wyoe. 

~~~~f~t~na;,&o;iLis~~~.1ft ~~h~ B. Hawle'. 
Rockford, Winnebago , Ill .. Anson 8. Miner. · 
Rolla, Ph• ips, Mo., Enoch P. Terrell. 
Sterling, Whitesides, lll., Emily J. C. Bushnell. 
Saint Paul, Ramsey, Min., Jacob H. Stewart. 
Three Rivers, St. Joseph , Mich , Wibur H. Clute . 
Wheeling, Ohio, W.Va., Archibald W. 0ampb•ll. 

Re-opened. 
Guilford, Accomack, Va., J . T. Johnson. 
Pulaski, Giles, Tenn. , Robert Caldwell. 

Female Poetma•ter• Appolutc d. 
Andenreid, Carbon, Pa., Mi&~ Mary E. Lazarus. 
Blue Creek, Kanawha, W. Va. , MrR. Elizabeth 8. Oa· 

born. 
Blue; Grass, Scott, Iowa, Mrs. Mary E. Acton. 
Bennington , Shiawassee, Mich. , Miss Ordelia Norris. 
Charloe, Paulding, Ohio, Mrs. Amanda A. Adams. 
Cumberland Valley , Hedford, Pa., Mrs. Eliaahoth 

Haney. 
lhmbar, Fayette, Pa.., Mrs. Sophia. Devan, 
Gambier, Knox; Ohio, Mrs . Surah R. Andrews. 
Graelfenburgh, Shelby, Ky., Mrs. Mary Blythe, 
Jackson Station, Eric, Pa., .Mrs. l:)usan J. Wilsey. 

[~~h~~ill!1,1 ~: ·a~c;;:~~~d~·~~,E~~S:b~:h~::U~i~~. 
New Hope, Lincoln, Mo., Mrs. Mary Ann Camp-

bell. 
Northfield, Rice, Min., Miss Harriet F. Kin!ley. 
North Ashford, Windham, Ct., Mrs. Mary Carpenter. 
Nelson's Jnnctien , Bullitt, Ky. , Mrs. Mattie Marri· 

man. 
Maytown, Lancaster, Pa., MiSB Mary E. J obnMn. 
Owenton, Owen, Kl·• Mrs. E. J. Roberts ~ 
Quincy, Logan, Ohio, Miss Belie Piatt. 
St. Mary's, Marion, Ky., Mrs. Catharine Bugbee. 
Sterling, Whitesides, Iii., Emily J. C. Bushnell. 
Titosville, Ri~y, Ind., Clarissa Bine. 
Wolf Creek, 'rama, Iowa, Hra. llinena E. Perkiu. 

Sr.rATES JMAIL. 
- -------- -------------------- -----------

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR ~'OREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OK PBOK GRBA.T BruT.&.Ix "-ND IRELAND, lN 
UNITED STATES AND BRITISH MAILs.-Newspapers 
two cents each without regard to weight i pamph
lets and periodicals, two cents ~ch if not weighing 
over two ounces, aad four cents an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces ; 1ohich 
io 1M United Slate8 po8la.ge only; but pamphlets 
weighinw over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Boob and all other descriptions of print
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
eonveyuce in the British mail, through England, 
to conntries on the Continent of Europe. 

2. To OR FROX FRANOB, AI.GBRIA, OR lN i<'RENCH lU.lL 
OR vu ENGL.A.ND.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalo,rnes, 
papers of music, proRpectnsea, circula.rs, unll all 
other kinds ofJ!rinted matter address_,d to .Fru.uce, 

~~~~~r~~cc~~O:s ~o~~~[~s~Y('!,~~ ~!1~lJdtr:. 
.A.lexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Darda
nelles, Galatz, Gallipoll, Ibraila, lneboli, Jafti:t., 
Kerassund, Latakia, :Messina, in Asia. tic Turkey, 
.M.itylene, Rhodes, Saloniea·, Samsoun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in Syria, Tult
cha, Varna, and Yolo,) can be clespa.tcheU to 
France direot, or by way of England, on prepay· 
ment ot tb' "9!lited States postage, viz: news
papers, t~o cents each; penodica1 work!!, cata
logues, or pamphleta, two cents per four ounceM or· 
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of priuted 
matter the a&me u domestic rates ; to be in aU 
cases collected in the United States, whether »eut 
or received. France in like manner collects ib o?tu 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 
To OR FROllTDGRRX4N·.A.us·r~tu.N PoSTAL UNION 
IN. THB PRussu.~ CLOSKD IUJL.-Newspapcrs sent 
in the Prussian cloKed mail are chargeable with a. 

E:r~! ~~~~~~:~~~~~"Ge{~ 
man Austrian Post.a.l Uuion. Newspapef:j recciveJ 

=~.:z~=~ !~tho~: c1ha~g:~ J>N~~~~~·i~~~ 
is made for the transmission of otber articles of 
printed matter in the PriDJSian closed muil, :u. les~ 
than letter rate of po•tage. 

'· To OR !>'BOll Gswu .... 'N", vu. HruatxN OR H.uusu.K.U 
IJLUL.--,-Newspapers sent from the Unit<d States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three ceo t:s each: 

t;:"!~l=-l'::!~~·Po~:t G:lo~.to any lMI"t of 
Newspapers received by tbe Bremen or HttruUurg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazine!; and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of au;t ounce 1uu~t Le 
prepaid at the m&iling office wiJen lfent li•ow, lll.o.li 
colfected at the ofllce ot' delivery "'·hen received 
in the ·United States. This is the Uoit<'d ,;tate• 
postage ouly. 

6. To BxLGIUM, 1N THE UNITBD STArKS ANV BKWIUll 
CLOSED lf.AIL.-N ewlfpapel's, gazettes and periodi· 
cal work•: 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three OWlces, and an aUc.litiona.l 
rate of .tive cents for each additiona~l weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. PreJXL'JI· 
ment required. 

Books, stitched or bound, pampWetH, papers of music, 
catalogues, J;>rospectoses, advertismentM aud 
notices of vanous kinds, printed, eugr&vt!rl, litho
graphed, or autographed. 

•' ive cents for each package of the w•ight of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, ttud ~o on, iu the 
same proportion, for packw.ges or greater weight.. 
Prepaymer.t. requ-ired. 

The above rates are in full of the po~tage to dcMt.ina· 
tion. In like manner similar printed matter t'tt· 
cei'Ded from Belgium, come fully paid, and i~ to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To TUB WBBT INDIA lsL.t.NDB, (NoT BRlTnm ,) ~!;X· 
CKPT VUBA , <JDTlC..&..L Ali.&IUC.&, (UC&P'l' Atu>JN· 
WALL AND p ..L'(.J.JU.,) AND COUNTBlES 0~ TBB SoUTH 
pACIFIC Co4BT, IN Tim U~ITBD 8T.A.TBS ..l.Nl> llRITISB 
II.&.ILS.-Newspapers sent, ai.x cents each; prepay
ment required. On papera received the rate to be 
collected is two cents only, the British .pootage 
being prepaid. 

======= --===-== 
Time of Closing ](aila at the New York 

Poat Oiioe. 
~!last Mali. ..................... . ... •. . 6.00 A. M. 

" .. .... . ........ . .... .. .. . .... 1.ao P. 11.. 
" .. . . . ..... ... ........ , .. ... .. 6.00 P . .M. 

Erie Mail ........... .... ......... . .... o.OO A. M. 
" (Way) ... ........ . .... .... . .. 3.00 P. M. 
II ••••••••• • ••••••• • •••• • •• ••• • ,,15 P.M. 

Freehold and Keyport ..... . .. .. .... . .. 2.00 P.M. 
Long Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 6.UO A. M. 

" " ... .... ..... ..... . .•. ... .. 2.00 P. M. 
Newport at>d Fall River . ..... .. ... ... . 3.00 P. !!. 
New York Central R. R .•......•...... 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail.. .. . ....... •.. . • ..... ... ... 5.00 A. H. 

:: :: (~ay>::: :: :::::::::::::::: ~:~ ~: :: 
liouth . .......... .. . . ..... . .. . ..... .... 6.30 A.M. 

" ................ .. ... .... .... .•.• 4.30 P.M. 
" ..... .... ...... . . .... ..•.. . . .. ... 6.30 P.M. 
" . ... ..... .. ... .. ........ ...•. .... 10.30 P. M. 
On 8UI<Dus all mails clo•e at lt P. M. 

Kaila are Due at New York Poet Office. 
NoRTH-Due 6.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00, and 10.30 P.M. 
SoUTu-Due 6.22 and 2.30 A. M.: 12.30, 6.20, 

9.00 and 10.,0 P. M. 
E_.ST-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M. ; llailroad, (Way 

Ma~i,) 10.'6 A.M.; (Booton Expre••,) 6.ao 
A.M..; 6.20 and II P.M. 

WKST-Due 1.15, 2.ao and lO."l P. M. 

Poat Office Houn. 
T~e post ,,flice opens at 7.30 A. M., amd clo:se• at 

7 P. M. A night cl•rk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the "night 
window,'' ou Na.ssau street. Office open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A.M., "nd from 12t to It P.M. 

SAF.KR FOR POST OFFICES 
Are allowed by the Department only in special cases, 
and never to any ofllce where there are no surpluM 
eommiBBions. Application to be made to the Ap· 
pointment Oftlce. 

ADVE!tTISEMENTS. 
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UNITED STATES 1\LAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
8"Tho A<terisk (*) - ~n'~~~~~te• ·~=~-~~ ~~::;; Pos~ Post& e ,~-,;;T~e Asterisk (*) ind•=that i~ ~ases ·;ostage Postage~~ The Asterisk(*) indicates li>:t in .casesl Pos~ge Posta e 

where 1t i~ pi eli xed, unless the Jetter be regtster· 00 g on Pri~t- where 1t IS pretix~d, un_l<'ss th~ letter be 1eg1ster· on on Print· where It IS preflxe~. uul~ss the.letter be 1eg1st- on on Pri~t
etl, prep ;~yment is optional; in all otht!r cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt lS ?Ptional; m all other cases, Letters . ed Mat'r. ered, prepay~ent 1~ optional; mall other oases, Letters. ed Mat'r. 
prepayment i~ required. prepayment IS required. prepayment 1s reqmred. 

----- -----------~----- ~-- ---

OOUNTRIES. 

CUI. Cts. Cts. 
Acapulco. . . . . . . . . . 10 2 
Aden, British Mail, via Southampton. 33 4 

do rlo via Marseilles . . 39 45 8 
do J<'rench mail.. . . . 30 

!1~~aa~0l\~es~rC~~!t)aA~itlsh ~~ii · · · · · ~so 
Alexandretta, Prussian cloQ.ed ma1l .. 

do French mall . . . . . . ....... ~30 
do open mail, via. l<~ngland, by Am. pkt 
do do do by Brit. pkt. 

Alexandria, Pru~sian closed mail (ifprepaid, 36c) 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... 
do French mail . . . . . . . . 30 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt .. 
do do do by British pkt . . 

Algeria, French mail . . . .. . . . ............. •16 
Altona., Prussin.n closed mail (if prepaid, 3lc.). 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail . 

Antivart, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton 

do do via :Marseilles . 
Argentine Republic, via England ............ . 

do \'Ift. France, in }<"'r. mail from Bordea.ux 
Ascension, via England . . . 
Aspinwall . . . . .............. . 
Australia, Brit1sh mail, via Souhampton 

do do na Marseilles. . . 39 
do Uy pnvate sh1pfroru N.Yorkor Boston 
do io""rench matl (&:tuth Austr'a. comp'ry ,) •30 
do l>y Bremen or Hamburg mail, via. Mar- ~ 

sCilles nnd Su~:t . . . . . . 50 
do by llreJUen& Hamburg matl,via T~ieste 

Au~tri& and tts State8, Prus'>ian closed nuul . . 
do do do do when prepaid .. 
d() do b) Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do do (except pro-v. iu Italy) French rul. •21 

Azores Island, "Hntish m::ul, v1a Portugal... . . 2!1 
Baden, Prm;Slan closed m:ul, (if prepaid, 28e.) 

do Bremen or Hamburg ruail. 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . .... 

Bahamas, Ly direct steamer from New York . 
Ba.nkok, Su1.m, via. Southampton 

do do via Marseilles. 
Batavin, Bntish mall, vitt Southampton. 

do do na. MnrseilleH 
do French mntl. 

Bavaria., Prussian CI,'::-ed mail . . . 
do do do when prepaid. 
do by Hrernen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail. 

Belgium, French mail . 
do clo~ed mail, via England . . . . 
do open mn11, na London, by Amencan pkt. 
do do tln Uy Br1tiMh packet. 

Bel!~ade 3~ 3~ ~~ ~rit~!~c~~ck~~: . 
do by French 1mul.. . . . . . •21 

Bey1ont, Prnssian closed matl, (11 prepaid, 38c.) .. 
do French m1ul . . . . . . . . . . . · •30 

Bo~ota, New Granada. . ......... . 

:~/:~~. B~iii~h ~~~~~~. ·,:ia S~u~t~~Pi~~ .. 
do do via. Mar8eilles .... . 
do 1-'rencil mail . . ............ . 

Bourbon, British mat I, via. Southampton 
Uo do na. Marseilles 
do French mail . . . . . •30 

Rraztliil, v1a England . 
do v1a France ,1n French mail from Bot·deaux •33 

Bremen, Prus~ian closed mail 
do do do when prepaid 
do Bremen mail.. ... 
do Hamburg matl .. 
do French mail.. . .. . . . . . . . ..... 

Brit. N. Am. Pro\'., except Canada and 
Brunswick, distance not over 3000 miles 
do do do cxceedmg 3000 miles. 

Brunswick, Prn~smn mail 

60 
*60 

33 
38 

*60 
21 

5 
*38 
*30 
*60 

21 
5 

*30 
*33 
*22 

=~~ I 
33 
45 

~~ by Bre~~en o;"~~~b!~~~a~~11ii 
do French mail. . . . . · · · · · · 

1

•21 "42 
Buena ventura... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Buenos Ayres, v1a England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-"i 

do v1a France, by Fr. mi. from Bordeaux 30 60 
Ca1tl'a, Prus-.mn closed mail . . . . . . . -1 . 

1

. 38 
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. i •10 
Canary Islands, via England.... . . .... ·i 3_3 45 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (it prepaid, 38c.) -I *40 

do open mail, via London, by American pktl . 121 
do do do by British packet: . .) 

Ca.noa., British mail, by !.ruerican packet .... ·I 21 

~~ Pruss!~ clos~K !~N~1(ir~~~~~~d: 3Sc.) · ·1 :. j 104~ 
do French mml . . . . . . . . . . . .... *~0 1*60 

Cape of Good Hope, Drtt. Mail, via. Sout!J~mton. I ~:-) 
do do do Marsetlle,;;. . 1 ,.~ 

Cape de Verde Island..:.. via England.... . . . I :!~1 3i 
do do tn French_rna11, via Bordeau.x1 . . 

and L1sbon ........ , .lO tiO 
Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
C. Amer, Pac. Slope, via Panama. . ...... J 10 

CeJ~on, opc~0mail, via J"~ndon, ~J fr~~~~~~ck~ii 1.~ 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . 1 30 ijQ I 

~~ B~~sh n~a~l, ;:: ~1o~~~~~N!~~on_. . i 3V 1~ 
g~~~. B.riti~b. mail, ~ia· S~utb&m·P~n · .... : - ~~ ~ l~ 

do do viii- Marseilles . . . . . . . . . 5:1 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g ml.viu. Trie!;te .;:; 
do byBr'morHmb·gml.na.Marseilles&Suezl 40 1

1

7:l 
do French rn::ul . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 GO 
do by mi. to Sau Frau., thence by pnvatc slnlJ 3 

Constantinople, Prus. clo•ed mail,(it prepaid :i8c) l . *40 
do French mall. . . . . . ·1"30 .•ou 
do by B1emen or HarolJurg mail · 1"32 
do open mail,vin London,by Am. pktl ~1 21 
do do do by Brit. pkt. ; 5 

(;orfu-~ee Iouiau ]<:Iande. I 1 
Oorsica, Britt~h mat!, by .\mertcan packet . 1 · 21 

do llo bjr Bnti:;;b pa.cket ... ·I . 5 
do French mail.. . . .... ... •15 •30 

Costa Rica.. . . . ..... ·j 10 

g~:~o~: ~·1~- E~giA~d · ..... : . · · ·: ·::: ·:: !~ 
Cux~:ven, Prd~!ian clo!eg0 mail~hen preP~id. [:,:. ·~~ 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . 1 . ~15 
do French mail. . . . . . 1*21 1*42 

DR.rdanellee, Prus. cloBed mall. (tf prepaid, 38c.) . •40 
do French mad . . . . . . . . . ~30 •60 

Denmark, Prussian clm~ed mall, (1f prepatd, 33c.) [ "'35 

~~ ~~e~~hm~~i~~ ~am_l~~rg matl: . . . : l•27 =~~ 
Durazzo, Prussian clo~ed mail \ . 38 

do French ma1\ . . . . . . . 1*30 •eo 
Eut lndie!, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt.] . 21 

do do by llritish packet. . . I 5 
tlo Prus~nan clooed mail. v1a Trieste I GH 
de (English possessions,) Pru .. sian closed 

rua1l, via Trie~tc . . . . 31i 
do by Bremen or HamLmg mail, via 

Marsetlles and Suez. . ! 40 72 
do by Bremen or Hmh"g mi., via Trieste I . 64 
do French mat! . 30 60 

Ecuador. . . . . . . · i :l4 

Egypt, (eBr~h~hA.~~fl~~?:S~u~:~~~p:onnd Suez,)l 
do t~xcept ~\.lexanllria, Ca1ro and. Suez,) I 

British mail, via ~1:arscilles . . . . . 33 45 
do (except Alexandna, Cruro and Rut"z,) l 

do Prus~~u clo~~~~:!l.~t: H~~;.hu~g ~an i . . :g 
do llo French mail . . . .130 60 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U. 8. pack-

et or 6c. by llrit. puck. per ! oz. J.orepayment 

F~fk~:!~o~;i~nds, via England .... ! . 33 
France . . . . . . . ... . 1•15 •30 
J.'mukfurt, French mnil . . *'.!1 "'42 

do Prnsstan clo:.etl mail . 

33 

' 2 

5/. 

OOUNTitleB. 

H. e. STOOTHOFl', Stet.JR Book •nd J'!M PJlD'-J 82 & M Duana St .. N.Y. 

OOUNTRIEB. 

8 
8 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
6 
2 
6 
3 

t(l' bel • I . 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II~ g 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ig 
c; ~ ~~ z~ ~ ~ 
Zo-Z 
---!-
CUI. c~ lc~ 

. 6" 1 
6 I 
R I 

I 
6 ,. 

4 
4 
6 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

H h 
. 6 .I 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
'Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's t • 10 cents when not over 

lsland, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 

~~~~~~~e~~~o'C:::I~ •ll~~~~in:hen distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. J exceeds 3,000 miles. 

~~a~~~~ ~f{h~iC~~;~d line !~e~~!:e~~s~~o~~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 

~~n;c bt!r~~~ c;:Jilr~~~= ~~:~r~~~W~:d~t~':~~S~la:s~ 
age is[> cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The in~and 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

s~~;s::ae:!n~0~op~~;~~:1:ulb~~~~ee:! ~~ ~t: ~~~\:~ 
North American Provinces, or published in those Prov
inces and ~;ent to regular subscribers m the United States, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of United States postage to and from the line; which 
postage must be collected at the office of mailing in the 
Umted States ou matter sent, and at the office of deliv
t·ry in tilt! United States on matter received. Jn like 
nmnncr, ~uch matter, If transient, is chargeable with the 
tcgular domestic tUlllsient prmted matter rate~ to and 

~:~~~/~::~ l~~\~etU~~tecdo~~~:::. ~~ ~~\~ ~~scce r~~ym:~~m~;Ji~ 
to~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{fl~~~~l~~:~;d~·~:o 1~l~i~~c;:~e~ffixed on-
cancelled United States postage ~tamps of sufficient value 
to prevay the full postage chargeable thereon, should 
be t.lehvered without charge by the Umtcd States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTJ;HS. 
\',tluable letters for Uermauy, or any part of the Ger

mau-An:-;tl wn Postal Umou, by Hremen or Hamburg hill' 
v_m >!e\\ Yot·k, or b.) the Prus~HI.Il closed mall v1a New 
). oL k ttud Ho~ton, as al!'o letters addressed to Great 

1 Uttt.tm and Canad.t., wtll l1e n~gisteredon the upphcatwu 
! of the pe1·:.on po~tmg the ~ame, HL the :i.uue !Uattner and 

i H~'ai~:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lli~f·~U lt!~;~;~~1ea~,~~~!~1ec~gl~ tl~~;~;~~ 
tu dt:sltllalic,n, togctliei With a reytslralw~tjt'e of lWtii(IJ 

I cenb1 on each ldte-r lu (}reul JJrilwn, OJ· l~t~lu.ud, aull 
five cents on each letter to the other place~ mentioned 
11Love, i:-. pre paul at the mailmg office. ~uch lcttciK 

' should be ma1led anU forwarded to the re~pectt\'e Uuitet.l 
l::\tates exchange office:-~ m the :-;ll.me manner as domcstil' 
regtstered letter~ are matlcd to those offices. 

HULE UF ltATINc; LI-:TTEHS, J;Tl". 
Allletlet:; to and fi'<'Ul torctgn cnuutne~ (the tietitJII.U 

States,&('.," hen ~ent vt.L Hremcu ot HumlJurg, Fmucc 
aud the Bnt1"h .North Amencau 1'1ovinces exceptt!J,) 
an~ to Ue charged with single rate ot po..tage, tl not cx
ceedmg the weight ol halt an ounce; doul>le rate, 1f ~x
ceeU.mg l1alf au ounce, !Jut not exceediug an o1.uce; 
9.uadruplc r.1te. 1r excecdmg au ounce, but not excetd· 
mg two ounces; aud "0 on, cha1gmg two rates for eve ty 
on nee or fract10uul part ot an ounce over the tirst Olll!<'e. 
.c\.!'lo thii-1 rule diHei::~Irom that Jollow~d mtcspect to do
me~tic letters, great ca1e is reqni~ite to prevent mistakes. 
Letters in the l)JJlJ1 to Fr.mce ate to be charged wtth 
:.it.gle rate ofpO!;t.tgc, il uot cxceedmg tlJe wetglltof one 
lJlltlrtcr ouuce; Uoublc rate tt ext.~erlmg a quarter, but 
not exeeeding half an ounce; and eo on Hn addttwnal 
rate being t'IIUrged fur each quarter oun~e or fractional 
pnrt of a. quarter ouucc. Lcttet..:. addressed to the Ger 
mna StateM, &c., whcu sent v1a Ureu,en or Hamburg, and 
the Bntish North American Provmc(·s, an• :-ated 111 the 
l'ian:c JH:umcr as domestic letters , one rate being charged 
fo1· each half ounce or f1 actJonal purt ot halt an ounce. 
Postmasters, should be careful, "'here the postage 1s 
prepaid, to collect the pro}Jt!l' amount. They ~l.wuld be 
ptll ticular to notice the route iurlicated on the envelopeM 
of lette tM, ;lllll to collect po:.tagt: accordingly. Letters 
HHIIh~U. nt some offiel!s, marked" via Eugland," or "via 
J'J·ussia~t closed mail," tor a German State, are tre· 
ttm•ntly taken upon the prepayment ot Bremen rateM, 
and thoMe marked "'tia lJrt:nltm,'' at Pru~s1au closed 
ratt•s,&c. 
HULE OF RATINU LETTEHS GOING VIA FHANCJ; 

1,1 the ca~e of letters to be lorn ttrded in the BnttsiL 
l!luil tor transmi:ssion from England via "Marseillb,·' 
the French postage i::1 rated atlicenbthe quarterouuce, 
except on\ etters tor Java, Clllna, Labuan, Borneo, Ja· 
pan, the 1\Ioluccas uud Plnlipine Islands, which are 
rated at eight cents pm· baH ounce, and except, also, on 
l~tters for Syria an~ Tum~, by French ~acket, when thl:l 

sn;~~: ~:::s~;~.tF::;~hc~;~~ R~ri~~rfu1~ ~ou~~!imation, 
except to the followmg )Jlacel!l, vtz.: Aden, Batavia. 
Ceyl~n, Chii.Ia, cities of Tur\i:ey, in Europe, except al:i 
herem mentiOned, vm An:--tna, countries to which cor· 
res!JOn~euC?_e can be ~cut. Vld Suez, countrieM beyoud 
!::ieas, vm l~ ranee, othCI than those enumerated East 
Indies, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, M~ntcn
egt·o, Penang, Portug.d, lsle of Re-Union, Scn·ia, (ex
c_ep_t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spam. The 
!mnt of v.repayment to Spain, Portugal and G1bralter, 
IS Behob1a; to ServiQ, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
and cittes of Turkey iu Europe, except as herein men
ti«;mcd, " via Au:-;tna ;!' the frontter of Turkey and Aus
tna j to Aden, East lndies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries. v1a Suez, the seaports of the lndies, or of the 
Sf'B of Chma to which the English packets ply; and to 
pla~e.s beyond se.as, othe_r than th(lse designated, the 
limit Is the port of arrtval m the country of destination. 

Lettct s may be forwarded in the Frencll wails to Mol
davia, Wallachia~ and Turkey m Europe, by way ~~ 
France tllld Austr1a; but the pm.tage thereou must rn 
all cases be paid at the place (If destmatwn. 

RA'n;S ON PAMPHLF;Ts. MAGAZlNES, ETC. 
On pamfJhlets and magazint!z,;, to or trom the West 

coast ot South America, the UniteU States postage is four 

~=~~8Jr~~t ~~i~i~~0Be1~1i~~~~e~d f~~:~~~r~o;~nU~::~s~~f~ 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two ct~. JJ er 4 oz. or tractiOn 
thereof, to be collected in all ca~es m the U ntted States. 

1 . Newspapers and ~eriodicals~ to foreign countnes (par
tiCularly to the contment ot Europe) must be sent iil. 
narow !Janda, open at the sides or ends · otherwise they 
are chargeo.ble with letter po8tage. ' 

ROUTES OF THANS)!li;SION ETC . 
. To prevent mistak.es at the exchange ~ffices, it is tle· 

Slrahle that the partteula.r route~ by which letters are to 
be forwarded from the United Htates to Europe should 
be distmctly written on the covers. Letters mte~ded for 
transmission in the open mail to England should bear 
t~1e d_irectiOJ! "open ~ail v1a England;" if for transmis-
81011 m the French ma1l, they should be directed "via. 
France in French mail;" ir for transmission by ~losed 
mail to Prussia, they should be d1rected " via Prussian 
closed mall ; " if for tran!-lmission in the closed mail to 
Bel~ium, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mail;' ' a~d if for transmission by the New York and 
Brerue.n hne to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg hue to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen,'' or" via Hamburg." 

It Js important that letter~ addressed to Germany and 

I 
other European c01mtries, v1a France where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, ~hould be plainly 
m!lrkeU ~o be sent VIa France; otherwise they may be 
mJs:ient m the open mall to Liverpool by United StateK 
packet, the 21 ceut ra.te per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE of European, South Pacific and 
Havana ~huls for the Month of April, 1865. 
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In Memoriam-Abraham Ltnooln-A.pril 16, 
ll;i66. 

[The following poem wae read by ita author, wbo ia 
connected with the New York Post OfH.eti, at a meeting of 
the t>mployeee of that Oftice held April20, to give exprea
eion to the-ir ft>diugs in view of the- rl'C"•mt grE-at nationM.I 

calamity.) 

I. 

The 11tartlet1 nation. with ~u~peutled hre~th 
One instant stands, 

Like as. good vessel as it strikes tht" l'>ands, 
And reels, in audienc~ with such ll death, 

And then-and then-
1'here Hnrge~ O'er th~ tide of mourning men 
8uch sorrows~~~ no land hath ~\'Pr known 
In any ertt. ur in any zont". 

II. 

0 crime llCCnr~t! 
By tre11son nurJjt!d ! . 

'!'hough shining marks were strw.ken down 
WhPn soldier martyrs won their crown, 
And though along the hattie'"' frnnt 
Ff'll thnl'le who burt• tlu~ lHLttl~'!-1 Uruut,- -
Still, foltill, oh! fe~ble tongtu• or peu, 
\\'ht>re are the words to utter. wheu 
A uation in ht>r sttckcloth lifM 
And we1•ps a President who die!'!. 
Prom "hort> to shore, from seH tu st-tl, 
J Utit ttu~hed with news of vietory, 
And uow, the shadow of a crim.., 
Hlacker tlmn any known to time, 
Da1·ken!'! the hea"rthstune and the WH.II, 
The mauRi(ln and the cottagt> hall, 
A.nd thirty .nilliou hearta expre!'l~ 
Tht>it· sortfJW a.ud their MOrf': disfl·~s•. 

m. 
Our outw a.1·tl grief Lut faintly ~haws 
How dN•p the stream of feeling flows ; 
_\nd words l!lcurce yield the faintest sens~ 
Of suffering totld{' the more intense 
By knowledge that Our President, 
fn roytll purpose and intent, 
Like ·• Saul above his fellows" stuod 
Jn statesmanship'-. hip:b rectitude. 
~n oftt>u tempted, still :o~o true-
His greatne~~o~ with m·casion grew, 
And through the gloom and through the dtt.rli 
He bort> tlu~ ut:t.tion's ,·itHI spark 
Till Yictory's eagles p~rched above 
Tht> bannE-r!' of fraternlll love ! 
We followed where he chos~ to lead, 
And felt him equal to nnr need; 
The love of Union in hi...; bret~.st 
Was such, we tru:'lterl all the ft>st, -
The heritage our father~ gave 
\Yill'l safe with him, as o'er the wavfi 
It breasted treason dark and \lirt>, 
·rill, purified by flood and ftrl", 
It stood transfigured in the land, 
HorDP up b)' honest Liucoln'~ httrHL 

)\', 

() name made sacred now by de•th ! 
0 name 'gainst which no humiLn breath 
Dn.-e fall. While pa1·ty spite and •pleo.n 
.·\te as 1t such had never been ! 
0 name, no purer now to hi~tory known, 
In honor equal unto Washington-
Where are the laurels green enough for him, 
Or where be found a fit funereal hymn ! 
A sadder, sorer grief we could not know ! 
.'\. darker, deeper crime time cannot show ! 
And if this mi¥hty nation's pulse heats low 
In token of thts sudden weight of woe, 
What neell of wonder if 1111 men we ~:~tllnd 
As though ll vrstilt>ll('e had tOU<~hed the lllntt r 

L 

Our chieftan sleeps ~ 
A nation weeps! 

And far and near, and loud and Rtrong, 
Its wail of ani(uish floaU along. 

A deed 1W c.urst, 
Who~e horror burst 

Like thunder in clear sky of noon, 
To startle action out of tune, 
And make us all like weeping children go 
Wringing our bands, a.nd saying, is it so~ 
It cannot, camwt be!, suc.h depth of_ crim.e 
Should markthf' annalA ~(this Ch1'istia" thitt'. 

VI. 

For us, who knew 
No man more true; 
For us, whose bauds 
In closest bands 

R&d clasped the champion of the hour,-
All thoughts a.re weak ! 
We cannot speak, 
Or twine the wreath 
His name beneath , 

tn memory of the fallen tower 
That straight and strong, 
Against all wrong 
Had held so long, 
And held so strong 

The grand Shekinah of our hope ! 
When Lincoln fell

(Oh! saddest when!) 
A. nation'& knell, 

The wail of men 
Went forth along the nation's slope, 

And voung and old, 
In fie)d and fold, 
Had only tear• 

Wbo~Je !1ba:~1! d~~\!::r:ll the year·~:~. 

AND 

NEW YORK, MAY, 1865. 

(OFt'ICIAL.) 

INSTRUCTIONS 

stationery. &c.) under this section must be made 
under special authority from the Postmaster 
Goueral, and applications must be made to him 

Under the New Poatal Law. I f01 ~U(;b authority pre~~ious to incurring B'Uclc. 

We havt- received from the Department an , e-.cpetue, arcompanied with estnnate:os. 

a<haucecopy of the Official lnstructionH to Post-~ ::;., .. 4 .• 4t«i be it fvrtherenactod, That the sev
ma.sters, about t'J b~ is.~ut•d with_ thP ~ct of enth s~ction of tht>. act entitled ··An act to 
March 3d, 186,j, wlnch Wt' pubhshed to the ament.l the., laws relatmg to the Post O~ce De
March numher of the Mail. We also republish pa.rtment, approved March three. tnghtt.>e.n 

dr~11ed to the PostmaBt~r of th~ utflce tn which it 
ili destmed, but iu the samt1 pa.ckag~ with tht' 
unregistered letter• Bent from t.he mailing olllce 
by the so.me mail to the ROme d•·stination. When 
registered lettef' are to pass tbronJ(h a distribu
ting office, they must be hill•d and mailed 
to such distributing office, at if they 1Dt.re for 
delit>ery tl..-re. the letter• " D. P. 0." merely be
ing added to the heading of the registered let
ter bill. Ntr~er ••"" a regii!Mod kttor in a patk
aJl• of ktt.,., intend..t for diltributiot~. 

. . hundred t~.nd stxty-three, be, and the same JK 
the sectwns nf that law to whlrh th~ Instructions hereby, amended HO as to aut~~ the PoRt-
refer : master· General to allow for tbb publication, in 

S>:c. I. Be it ena<ted, $rc., That all domestic newspapers, of the list of non-dE>JTvered letters 
h•tters <•xcepl. letters lawfully franked. and duly at any post olllce, compensation at II rate not to 
certified letter~ of soldien1, sailors. and marines exceed two cents for each letter s81\t.dvP-rtised. 
in the_ ~rvicP- of. ~be l!niterl States, which ar~ i b"~TRUC'l'JOX~.--Postmasters who advertiHe let ... 
deposrted for marhng m any post ol!lce of the j . I tl N 7 
United States. on which thP- postage is unpaid. ters ID newspaper.-~ under nstrnc 011 0 • • ' 
shnll be sPot by the post.ma~ter to the Dead i :~ued with art ot March 3. 18G3, ar~ a.nthui'17.
LPttt-r Offic~f>. in 'Va.<oJhington; and u.ll letters ed to pay two cent . ..; l'ur every letter so adver
depol11ited fol' mlliling_. pa~d only in pa~. shall ti~ed. This chu.rge i~ to be marked on Pach 

The latter part of the last paragraph of In
struction, No. 28, Act of 18631 is so modified thai 
no account need be kept of .. Request ., let
ters receivt>d from lttber oft:lct~s for \lelivery to 
the writ:Rrs; and. in plac£> of :-lending to this De
partment. cupies ut the aceount.~ rt>-quired to be 
kept by til" tir~t part. of RuiU paragraph, a. siru
ple statl'JUent of the whole number of tiUCI! let
ters Sf>nt back to tht> writer~ during e£tch qu,u
tt'r, must be sent by svecial letter lo the "Third 
Assistant Po~tma.~:.~ter General n ··- n~ve1· lo bt' in
clnded in the qHart.~rly rt>Lurns. 

be forwarclt•d to destmtt.tJOn, charged w1th the . 
unpnid rate, t.o lit' collectP.d on delivery. letter and collect\·d. (1[1 dehvery. 

l"'rRrc·r·H"'· ·· (a.)' Letters lawfully franked . SEc. 11 .. And. be It further_u•acted, That noth
mg contamcd m the t:t.ct entttled " An act to es

mnst b<• forwarded free a.• heretofore under tablish a vostal money-order system," approv~ 
section 42, act approved March 3d. 1863, and May seventeen. eighteen hundred and sixty-lonr, 
in:-'trnct.ion!i tht-rewith issued, modified by act or in any other act, shall be so construed as to 

h. 1 "d b prevent depnty postma.~t.~rs at money-ordP-r or 
Attention is also called to th .. nP-cessity for 

ern.Ring the wlsole originld uddrefo\s, and propPrly 
markinl{ SUt'h letter!i befOre returning them t.o 
~~ write~. 11.8 direct~1l by lnRtrul'tioml atOrt'· 
Aaid, t\8 well a.~ to t.lw I'Pl(Hil'f'mt>nt~ of sertion 
10. Law of 1864. 

ot .Junt>: 1. 1864. w IC 1 provt es su stan- other office:;~ from depol'iting in the national 
tia.lly : That all communication~ on official bu- banks, designated by t.ht> Secretary of the Treas
sines~. of whatever origin. acldreS;sed to bt>ads ury as public depositories. to theiJ own credit as 
or the Ext> en ti vt~ Departments of Govt•rnment, dt-puty postmastel'8. ID{luey-order or other funds 
or heart" of bnrenr" therein, or to chief clerks in therr charge, under tht• direction of the Post

of PPpartmPnts o1· bnrt>aus, or one authorized 
by the Postmaster General, tO !rank olllcial mat
tel', shall be rt>ceived and conveyed by mail 
fret" of pO.:itag .. , without being t'rankPd or tm
dorst>d · · Official llu~ine!-IH." 

(b.) All domestic let.te,.. partly prepaid, and 
soldiers' and sail9rs~ lettPr~ duly ~·~rtified accor
tling to ln:itl·uction 2i. issued with act of March 
3d , 186:1, mnst bt> forwarded to their tlestination..1 
charged wit.b the Kmount.R of postage due, at 
prepaid ratR~, to he collt>cted on dPlivery, ex-

1 cl~pt let.ters b<~aring rt>quf"st.~o~ t'or their return to 
1 tht~ writer~ if unclaimPd, which, wht~ther partly 

or wholly unpaid. must Le mark~d "'Held f.,. 
postage,'' and immediately rehnne-d to the wri
tef!-{. with stamps not cunrelr.d. 

(e.) All domestic letters wholly unpaid. in
cluding ;o Drops,'' (except "Requettt" letters 

. above rlPRcribed) must be immedhte\y marked 
·• Held for postago," post-marked, and spe
cially sent to the ··Third Assistant. Postmaster 
General ,'' accompanied by a li•t of pt.rltniB a.d
dr~ .. ed , a copy of which must be pre~t-rved by 

j the Po~tmast('l' for ret~rence. The package 
i must bt> markt>d outside, ·• Held for postage." 
I (d.) All Kotnt>stic letter:' upon which leJI than 
l one full ratt. of postagt> is prepaid, mns\ be 

treat.t'rl as if wholly unpaid ; the <tamps must 

not be canceleu. 
(e.) Section 30, Laws and Instruction• of 1863, 

, relativ~ to forwarding lettera, l'emnins un-

master General, nor· to pwvellt their· negotiating 
drafts, orders, or other eduentl~ of rlebt tbrougb 
these banks, as they may hf- instructed and re
quired by the Postmaster General. Monsieur Tonaon A&a.in. 

JN~TRUCTJO~~ --Any po!-ttrUH.ster WhO desires to H.I!::TW)i}EN HOSTON A~D HUJo'lo\U.O. 
deposit in the mode pre!'cribed by this section, 
the public moneys in hiR cu.~fody. in a national Sprin~ time i~ upon us. aut! the treetl which 
bank designated by t.ht- SeCrPta.ry of the TreaR- have with unsheltered ht>ad ROd nakt"d arms, 
nry a."' a public deposit(•ry, ttbould make written withstood tht' ~hock of a wild, tie1·ce winter. are 
application to the Poijt.masiRr G .. neral for per- beginning to ~hoot out buds und blo~~o~oms from 
mission to make SllCh deposit~. rrh~~ application their branci.Je~ j u.nd :iOOll tbt~ir 1-{l'eCIJ CI"OWU8 
should state explicitly 'the locality and name of will swuy grucefully in the !Jalwy air, redolent 
tht>- ba.nk, together with the namPs ot' its officer~, with the pt'rfHmes of flow( .. ~ and musical with 
and nlso the dare of it~J deRignation a.~ u. dt·poRi- tlw swet:>l. CMitmce.~ of the joyous :iOng-birds. 
tory or public mo!leys. PerlmpH J ought to rhapsodize a little just 

S~oa·. l:i . .And be it further eaacted, That if any here, but. I cuullln~,. if' I would, and wouldn't if 
person or pE>raons shall wilfully and maliciously I could. 
injun"', kar down. or destroy any let.ter-Oox. pil- Spring and Lov~ are so identiftt>1l with each 
lar-bux, or other receiving boxes establh;la~il by othr.r, ~o perlt·ctly commin.aled, that it would be 
authoritv of the Postmaster General ot th~ Uni- " 
ted State.. for the sate deposit of matter tor the impossible to ~postrophize t.he one without the 
mails and for delivery: or shall wilfully aid and other, and a.• t"' composing an ode or singing a 
assiRt in injuring. tearit~ dow .a, or destroying ritornt'!lln about Love, without introducing 
any sncb box or boxes, t'\·ery ~ncb offendt•r. bt•-
ing thereof duly convicted. shall, for ~very such Spring. or uhout Spring without introducing 
otf~nce, be fined not. less than one bt1ndre<1. nor'" Lovt.•, it iH not only prepo~terou~ but palpably 
mort· t.han one thousand dollars. or be impris- impos.~ible. In a.fldition to this, it is my reli
onetl not less than one year, nor mon~ thau lhree gious helief that there HI t'OOugh of the ready
yeal~, or both, according to the drcumstanCf>~ 
anll aggravations of the offenct>. And if any made art.icle on hand for .. Meet-me-by-moon
clerk or other pe.,.on employerl in any of tbe light alone" walk' and talks. and other ·kindred 
depal'tments of the Post Offict' e~tablishment common wants, to lalit for a ct'ntury without 
shall wilfirlly and unlawfully remuve from o.ny going to the same pump, or fountain, if you 
letter posted at or received in any post office '". 
brunch post olllce, established by anthority of please. t.wice. Or course. I don "t expect every
the Postmaster General of thP. United StateR, body to agrt'e with me, and I, perhap~. thought 
any postage Atamp or stamps a.fllxed tht>reto in differently myself ht earlie1· days. I know son-

~· hanged. payment of postage, every such otttmder. bt•ing-
Sr:c. :!. And be it furt~ eraaeted, That the thereof duly convicted. shnll. for e\'er:r such nets will bt' written and madrigals Hung whether 

provi~ions of the act t>ntitled ·• Au act forth~ offence, be fined not more than one hundred I likl· it Ol' not. : and I don't intend to give my
! rdiet of postma.."Jters who have been robbP.d by dollars. or iruprison~d not more thnn six monthK. ~elf any unensiness on the snbject.. f will leave 

: ~~~~~.r~~~~·:~;~~i~e:. ~;::~ee;ng~:~~i!~:S,( :~J~~;&~ :~c~b~i~~e~c~e circum.~tllnce~ and ag~ravn.tion~ these ct.ht>realitif'~~ therefore. to thost- who wor-

four, be. and the same are hereby, extendt'd to IxsTRU~'TIOss.-Postmastef' will report to the ship them, and from the subslantral enjoymenlB 
cas~~ of loyal po!-!tma.sters, where. by reason of Dep~rtment any Vk)latiou of this ~t>c:tion of Lht• of the delightful Rt:>a~on now bun~ting in all its 
the presence of armed forces. a post offic~ is ~e- law, with th• evt.ll-enc• ro•lr·"·' ,, 11 111 pr,,, .• til<' lovPimes.~o~ upon us. tRkt> my shan~ by gl'atifying 
st.royt>rl and 1.ht> postmaster loses the fi.xtures , ~ · , .-u • 't r t II' · ld ' 
and furniture or postage stamps u.nd stamped charge. my propt>nsl Y 0 " rave mg. and JW mg to 
t>Dvt>lope1'1; and also to ca.~es where such loSBe's St:c. 15. And biS it further emu;ted, 'fhat not!J- the allurf>ment"' of rural scene:.; and ~oundl-4. 
arP. occi\Bioned hv armed forcet-~ other than those ing contained in the act entitlecl .• An uct to WhA.t dt•licioud e.z:cilemtont. it i~ to follow tbe 
uf the ~o-callf"d Contt>derAte Statf>s. amend the laws. relating t(l thP. Po~t Offict' Dt•- tortuou-; winding!"( ol' rnuunhlin !"(jf~tl.lll~ u.nd cuux 

1 hsTRI'L1'10xs.-Po~tma.;;;te~ seeking relit>f ei- partment," approved March third. t'igbteen hun- the wary spt:'ckle-lmck!:i from shady edclit's, min-
: tber undt>r thf> uct of April :!ll, 1 Fi64, or un- dred and six.ty-thref>, shall be 10 constnte<l n.~ to iatnrt' \~o.tamcl.s and tiny whirlpools! 
I der it< provision• as above extetlded, will repeal or modify the second 'ection of the act H . . . . h 

entitled "An act making appropriations tor· the ow mvrgoratmg equestrian and ve icular 
I make a statement, under oath, as to the value ot service of the Post Olllce Departmo•ut uuriug the exercise over smooth roads and through green 
! each particular it<em destroyed or stolen (as the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of .Jun.,, eighteen lawus! how interesting r.u watch the plough-

case may bt"). a.nd all the lj.ttcu,ling l'ircumijtan- hundred and sixty-one." for the delivery of lt•t- , d . . h' fi ld , .. 1 h" 
ter~ and other mail matter from J.IOHt offict•s man ' rtvmg IS t.eu.m a e · lOW r-soot tng 

c~s, anti transmit t.hl! ::;amt' promvtly to tht> Third where the system of free delivt'I'Y by ClU'I'it'r~ ~\Dll strengllwning il iR to feed ou rnstic diet. 
A.~RiAta.nt Po~tm&.Mtt•r G~nt'ral, llt!Companied by has not been established: provided. never! he- pu.rt of which i:-t 1!omposeU of fresh butter Bu.
all othtor ,widt•D('t" I hat can b~ obtained in the leRS. and it is hereby further enacted, 'l'ha.t tlw vored by the crisp young graBS cropped by th~ 
Particular Cll.lit'. system of fr~ deliv~ry shall be est.abli~hed in b 1 t k. 1 .d d . 

every place oontainiog a population of fifty enevo en me. new- ar eggs an spnng 
Wht>rr: a claim is made for money so de- thousand within th-e delivery of the office thereof'. chicke!.!, and bow indescribably luxurious 

atroyed or •tolen, the postma.•ter m11st also be and at SLLCh other places as the Postmaster Geu- the sotr. bed and •weet sleep after tht· day's 
able to •tate, positively, that it was the property ernl. in his judgment, shall direct: And furl.her legitinmt.e and henlthtili exercise, where fire 
of, and belonged tn the United States, and that provided, That the prepayment postage on drop- I d tl d' l ,. h l d 

lettt-rs in all pb\C es wbN~ free de liven· i~ uoL a arms. an te nt>ver-en mg ratt e o w ee s o 
he hatl no claim to the ~a.me. or any portion established shall lot' on<-> et'nt only. · not prevf'nt you I row goiug ~wiftly to sleep, and 

YII. thereof. by rea~otl uf commiHsion.'i or riKlary due h.:sTRCL"l'IO.S~.-: Po:-otnm.d .. ers u.t otlh~ es wi.Je!'t' wlwre the hideou~ cry of the milkman Uo~s not 

g ~0a;~~~0d!~~k. :a.~~~. ~; t.~~:g~;::~~:eevn~;.ol' fl·om nn,v cau,e, lre.1• _del~vt'r~l ~ no L in opt>rt~.tion · - if. in tlu·ir ~:~vt:l:~:~~;nr~~::::t~~r~.ill~~~t:e:~l::e ~~:a~~~ 
~~~d"~n~~~~~td;h~1h~J of fate Inconh·slable eviden<.:t' musL be prodnct'd of :~:i1::t~t c:~ or: nbo~-~~e:.~i\~b\: ~:r::~::~~:~c~:~ my mind. I seated myself in the cars the other 
Thus seen, we cannot understand, tbe P'"'t and pre•ent loyalty of the claimant. Penny Post-men. Application forth" appoint- day, preparatory to a long ride arul unlimited 
Or why should foil upon the land S • d ,_ · ji 1 -·' Th t · d 
Calamity so dire, •o deep, ""· :s . .an ""u urt ... r <!lact-, a • lU a - mont of such meet must be mad~ to the FirHt A•- sojourn in lhe country - my uuggage, con•i•ting s dd th t- "f 1[ dition to tbe item• of rent, fuel, light, und 
Itos~~ls::~s n'u ~S:r~a~.eae~;;am, clerks, ennmt!ratcd in thl:' fiflh section of the Mistant Postma.-.ttt r General. The g .. neralrnles of H. li~rge bln~ cotton umbr~lltt. n gret'n l1.aize 
It still seem~ all a dream, act approved July first. eig-bteen hunt.! red ti.!ld npplieable to thd tree tit' livery system. ns shown carpel htLg, a loos~ eoat- - Wa!'l }Jillced carefully 
'l'he President, the President, sixty-four. tht• l'o~tma~ter Geu~ral b~, und he is in Jnstr 11ctions ·nuder lu.w of March 3d, l86:1 .. in th~ rack uver wy head, and tt.tljusting my 
Olluu~ghro~~dreadn,dbno~~1!~~~~i~~~~! hereby t\Uthorized t.o allow. at his diBCI'etion, will apply to the Peuny Post. llelivery. except so new ~vectacleR, (a pu.ir of'Pike'l'l l.H:'Mt ,) I was 

out (•f' t.he revenue:; of t.he otlit!e at New York, 
And now- and now- and of offices of' the fir.'it, second, third u.ud far tl~ relate~ to. compensutiou of carrier.~. ~nou buried deeply in the pt'rn~nl ol' a tract, 

~~cta~:J.~~~~~t'~~~:~!~~~::i~.! tburth C'lasse8, a just and real-4onabll• sum for the Penny Post·Dl>~n will receive no compensation "Wuo's You•t FJtu:~n·:" hantled nw Uy n very 
VIti. 1 nec~·ssary cost.. in whole or in part, as well of otb1!r than th1~ tf e~ they may rect'h·t:' for ddiver- tall, \'ery lhiu nntl very sl.t'rn-looking gentl t'-

.\. l·n the ·'eser·t, lo the d•t·k, 1 tbe fore~oing items. as of furniture. stationery. ing RIHl collectiu g mt\il ma.ttt'r. 1'bey will demant.l m<tu. llt>fon· I wa.~ a wart' of it. onr iron borse 
u .. printing, and other item~ of ~xpeud~ture re-

WHoLE No. 56. 

two stalwart fPllow~ enga&"ed in a. regular com
bat. not with sword• or pistols, not with club< 
or knives, not with fislB or f•et, but with mail 
hags. thrown from the car. on to the platform, I 
presume, with which they wer~ tmtleavoring tu 
smH.Sh each other's empty heads. In a momen L 
all my pleasant fancies vanished, and I t't>lt RR if 
nothing short of the penalty of death should be 
infticted on the mi•cr·eants. Carefully foilling 
up;. Who'H Your Fl'it•nd,'' I stepped ont t'or the 
purpoH~ of "opening on them," bnt a sudden 
gust 01 wind kited my bat liOme distance in nn 
oppositE> direction, anti by the time I hart rer.ov
e J·t~d it, the train WBi' nndt>r way. and it took all 
the wind and bottom I had t.o overtak• it. Baf
fietl in my attempt to administer a wt!ll·de
served r·ebuke to t.hese variPts, which any gnod 
citizen would have done, I moodily resumed ruy 
seat. and thought over all I hav1• said hitherlo 
in regard to the neglect and ill-usage of mui I 
pouches at railway stations, and l came to the 
conciu•ion that the fault was •ntirely with P"st
master'S at tho~~e points. 

Now iH there no way of inducing these gen
th•men in exerci!-le the authority vestt:~d in 
them by their appointment-for I" found upon 
Inquiry that they are not only clothed with 
power. but are instructed to use it jntliciowdy 
and etlectually--to win or command re•pect. lor 
the mail• within the limits of their· deliverie• ! 
Shoulu it not be o. source of ple:tsur ... "" well "' 
a matter of duty. to see that every bag is secure
ly locked, properly tagged, and In sound condi
tion before, and pll\ced in saft' hand:-~ when. iL 
leaves the office! Yet every observant trR.
v .. ller will tell you that the very roverse of thil'l 
is often seen and talked nbout. I have Re..,n 
pouche• myself lying at depols "without lock; 
and fa>~tcned simply by putting a stick through 
the staple, giving apparently a silent invitation 
to the curious to look in~icle when an opportu
nity occurred ; and I have ae<•n them scatb•r1~ tl 

about to such nn extent that in my opinion it. 
required a good d•al or .•agacity to gather them 
up for the right route and tbe right time. How 
shameful this is! As an order-loving, neigh
borly, perhaps a little olllclous but not olllcial 
citizen, I would ask every poslmMte:· and every 
clerk to whom these presents may come. what 
addlf.ion~l labor, trouble, or ti.me would be in. 
·volved in giving strict Rttentioltto the condition 
anu locking of' bags anll pouches before being 
sent from their l'f'Bpectlve offices, and the treat
ment they re,:dve after they leave it betw~t:'U 
and at the stations and depolB. An examp l<• 
made of some of the miscreants who kick ami 
tumble them about before they are put on to 
cars and stages would exercise a most beneficial 
and enduring effect. Jmt try it. 

MoNSIEUR To~sos. 

Ax UsEXJ>K<.rrtcn RKVBI,ATION.-A postmastt>-r 
down in Maine, who is alRo the pu bHe-her of n 
newspaper, prints some of his curious official ex
perience• for the benefit of his readers, nnd 
among them the following : 

Speaking of 11 St>Crets" reminds u~ of liD inci · 
dent which occured In the otllce not many day.< 
since. A friend. a merchont in the place, WllH 
given p~rmission to distribute to the boxes t:t. 
circular which treat~d upon a lively subject call 
ed the •· itch." One after another called quietly 
as usual for tht~ir mails, som~ treating the gra
tuitous distribution as a joke. and others receiv
ing it as a piece of really voJ.uable information, 
for which several took occMion to return and 
thank the Postmi\Ster. Finally a good old lady, 
whose only fault appeared Io be over-sensitive
ness, appeared and received the contents of her 
box, perusing it ovt-r as ~he walked back to
wards the door, whf"n om· attention was sudden
ly called by a shnrp voice cracking through the 
ddivery-·' How did you know we had tlat. ilch at 
our ho•s~ 1 ;, Surprised at the suddenness of the 
a.ttu.ck, and desiring to compromise tht> troublt', 
we told her it was a common disease which every 
one was liable to. "Well," said she, her excite
ment rising higher," I have always cautioned 
the chillirt'JI ;\bmll scratcAinl{ i• pvblic, a.ncl 
thought it waH a ~ecrt>t . ' : 

[\Ve ~UpJ.IoSt> Ow words .. gratuitous Uistribu
tion" must be a mistake of the printern, as tht> 
postmat~tel' . of coutllt>, kuowH that no circulll.r~ or 
other mail tlll~tte1· cau legttlty ht' 1l~LributeU 

grat.uitou•ly through post odie•• box.•.] 

Letter .A.ddreaaea. 

Please hand to Mr. Hiralll Kltely, 
or Simcut!'t~ Cuuuty I fair aw.l sightly . 

~~~i11~iwPt~~~:~~~r8C~~;-:t:1\v ~~~~t, 
Aud obligt> Aggie. 

Dear Uncle !:)am ju:5L take me along, 
(I've paiJ you three centrt u.nd I'll siug you a t~ong,J 
Tu Mrs. L. Mltch('ll, wh.o it~ ws.ltiug us ever,~ 
A short distance cat~t of Pogt Office, Plum RiVt>l' 
And I'm from her hn~bnnd, a cavalry boy, 
~'rom Jo. Ds.viesN Connty, t.ht' State, lllinoi~:~. 'l'he oamel driver sendg across quired nt oOlct>~ of those clus..'4ett, to bt• adjusteJ not exceedin.ll. ,J,nt~ Ct'nt for each IP-ttt'r. an ti one wn:o clH:-:hin .~ through the t>Ver-ehanging lund. -

'l'he sand the sound that serves to marlr; upon a Ratisfactory exhibit. or the filCta; antl half cent for ~a ch ncwspapet· tbey may deliver. :-~cnpe. through. tuunel:i. over hriflges. u.long high Dear, worthy Post!Ua!4tel·, you mustn't Le lalt•, 
~~~ds:~e~~·;~;di~::~s ~n1~!~ring ba.ck that he he <tuthotize«l to pay out or tbt> proeeeUs Th~ ;·ate. or po! tage 00 clrop-h~tt~r1'1, where h·t'e emUu.ukwt'llhJ u.ud t.hruugh t.leep t'XC~;i.VU.tiona, But send this to old Pcuu~:~ylvllnia. State, 

d d f h of tbt.• money-order business tht' co~t ot sta- h.l d 1 · 1 l' 1 Where they're crazy on oi1, in Titusville tow11, I 
From those who've wan ere rom t e track, tiontort- auU snch other incitlt·nta.l t':tp~nses as 41eli vet·y <l~ nt ,t exist, will Lt' one cent, alway;-;. now u , a.1• uow e:tpiiig out into t 1e 1g lt. And have it delivert>d right th~l·e to Clark Browu. 
And echo only through the gloom J h . · t b · 1 b t 1 · 1 "II b 1· ni ·h and care\ .. dU'' likt! a huge wit~0rred thing throuvh Of course itg ~upvo~tt>d th 1t h ' living in style Sends back the story of their doom,-- are necessary to I. e tran~<lCt. IQn of that bmn· o t.• }JrepetH ] :-tamps, w uc' WI e ur :;; - o !'I For every on~ doe" aftt•r ~nc~· .~striking ile.'~ . 
So, in the desert of our glief, n~. t•d to poatD.J.a.~te: rs upon application Lo the n... :-~pae~, u.nd [ gl't:'W wonderfttlly t>Xhilar ated, RS 

i~~tcf~ t~ev:~~!:~s ~~li~~~ ~oc!i.~!- ll"s'rttl't..."TIO.ss.-'rhe neccs~ary t>Xpt•UJH>8 of the partmen\; but at frt'e delivery offices the pre· I sat Ly the open car window. Let every moil boy now attend I 
J Lost, in the hour we loved him most,- first tour classes of otlice::J for the item~ named paifl I ' H.t.~ for •1 f)rops ·· will he two t"ents H.~ Pre:-~ently the whi~tle aonounce1l out' tlp- ~~i1!:k: ~ti~:e~~~~~~~t"~~~t;!':it:'nd, J\.,'.·. _-\.nd through the gloom and through the night in the Kect.ion. may· be paid •' in whole or in heretolOO.·. pruuch to tlw :o~IILtiOII. lh~woving my glal'Jsetl, 1 tl . .11 fA k ~ We cannot catch one gleam of light,-- n te llH'C VI nge o 1w a. 

And waiting anxiously and long ptnt '' tchen authorind. by tlu PustmaMtt.r Gemral. AnnrnoNAJ. Ix1 -I'I'Rt '!;1'10XS.·-Sect.ion 4-17. Rt>g-tl· and witlt my fing6r and tbumb clearing out tht• There! l to~ot to telll.i i~ namt>! ! \ \Ve only hear the sounds that throng Th~ items of rlt·rk-hire, l't'nt. t'uel, u.n1l lights, blLiOBS of lfl59 . . :und In~tructious uuder section coruer5ot of my eyes, I prt'p:uf"d lor a survey Qf 1 thmk tt'~ \ m. W. Payne. 
:r t l)fta~'s cha~ber, an.t we know at lt:t.lit, will ht>: tixt>d hy ll.ll order f.o be lflllilt.• on the re- 3~. act of 'larclr :l, 1863, a.re so modifi~cl n."' to thd crow1i which nhvay~ col!eet:s at tht'~~ placed llaq~etet Cunnt) State ol Wiuehego po1·cht>s 

~ j. ~?t:.lik~ ~hes!t>~~~~~lo1~ntiaa:!iers stand ceipt or an t•!jtimate from ear.h postW.1t!itl~r. ttnd require that. t>Verjl rt-~i--tert~d letter, or parcel of upon the arrival u.nd devu.rture of trains; Lnt citybr1ggsville town of dM·es or el,~·wheru ut to 
X -"'- Ntricken people, in a mourning land. shall r~m1lin for one year, or until otherwise or- regis....,.red l,otte-. -wilh itM uv.oropria.te bill, shall instead of being u•·atiHed b_y tht-< l'light of u. Krouu Oouglas~ for John Dunn °1 Patrtck ohrien, .. 
'~ WILLU.K E. P£BOB. \<'~~:;" "" '"' ~ ,.. Intended for •· H!"iggi'ville P 0 \\'mnt>hago Pnr-
~ 1/arlem, N. Y., April 20th, 1865. dered. Otht>r it.emli of expentte (tor t'uroitur~,' be mtdled in " s&alrtl un;elupt: nr wraJIPer .. ad- of ~tniling, ch~·t'rf'ttl t':.~.cl·.~. I wa~ hurriftt't.l to St"t" cb&M~, Ms.rquelt.t!' Cu., Wi:-tcourun.' 

~~~~~~ -----· ·-----~------ ------···------- -~ 
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The Great Crime. 

PIIY @Jfflll AIIIITA'IY. 
Establilhed 1860. . Byl. JIOLBBOOX. 

1. GAYLER, Bditor. 

NliW YORK, HAY, 18e6. 

AeUHJ.)( LrxooLN, who but two short monrhs 
ago etood at the portals of the nation's Capitol 
to take, for the second time, the oath of the 
high office t.o which he had been chosen, and to 
apeak to the American people thP. Cl\lru. so)~mn , 

yet trustful words of his inaugnrnl addre~R
Abraham Lincoln, who through four years o 
fiery trial had stood at the head of that people, 
and so borne himself through all that time o 
alternate despondency and bQpe, of Yictory and 
disaster, as to win from them the '; well done, 
good and faithful servant, ' ' which his triumph· 
ant re-elt>ctiou RO plainly uttered-bas pa~sC'd 

from among us. Just as that portion of his 
great task which seemed least suitetl to his 
kindly nature-the conduct of a great ciYil 
war-wll8 drawing to its close, and be was pre
paring, "with malice toward none, with charity 

~T=KKliS-O===n•e•d~ozll=ar~p=e•rcy•e•a•r,•p•a•y•acb•le•tn-ad_v_an•c•e-1.1 for all," for that not less arduous but more con

~~~~. a~~~~. of ~,.=:l genial portion of his duty, which was to restore 
.All communications to be addre8Be~the Publisher the bl-lngs of peace and fraternal unity to the 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. land-in an hour of relaxation, ~catell with wife 

Un!Sntebdsc8nta'ptetiosn. s received at any Pool Olllce tn the and friends-the treacherous band of a cowardly 
murderer struck down our beto·ved nud honored 

orfrre'f:!!~~eot~n~enl:~i,:;:'~~~~~!~:;~~P;!;:~ chief: A third-rate strolling vagabond, a loose
;!~b.~d~=~to "Puhli•UrU.S. Mall" aadraot living profligate, cunning,Pgotistical and vain. 

consumed with a morbid craving for notoriety 

PoBT OPFICB DEP.A.BT)I.KNT, I_ 

October 25, 1861. f 
DE.LR SIR,-1 consider the U. 8. HAIL AND POST 

OFFICE ASSISTANT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postma.&· 
ters throughout the country, and to the pnblic. Jt 
is my wish to see it generally circnlated among 
postmasters and otbers, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of ita otlicial usefulness, and the range of its 
Circulation. M. BLAffi, Postmaater General. 
To. J. HoLBROOil, 8pecial Agent P.O. Departnumt. 

The foUowtng Olllctal Order has also been made 
by the Postmas\er General: 

Wan THE NxmHBoRS SAY.-Quite a number 
of our correspondents seem to be somewhat in 
doubt as to whether they should regulate their 
ofllcia.l conduct by the suggestions and opinious 
of their neighbors, or by the Laws and Regula
tions of the Post Oftice Department. More than 
one postmaster writes us every month t.o 
say that •' his neighbors," or '· the people 
around here," find fault with him for not send
ing bool.s, tobacco. &c., in the mails at newspa
per rates, or in s<•me other way violating what he 
knows to be the law, to suit their cODNenience, 
or idea.• of right, and be helplessly asks: "What 
shall I do ?'' Sometimes be quotes the practice 
of some other postmaster In the neighborhood 
who is a wilful or an ignorant violator of the 
law, and a.•ks whether he would be ju•tified in 
following the bad example. We must admit 
that we are amazed that a postmaster should 
think it worth while to ask such questions; but 
to those who do, we would say : Comply strictly 
witb the Postal Laws and Regulations In all 
ofticial matters. If 'your neighbors complain, 
tell them courteously that your official oath re
quires you to obey those laws, which you cannot 
evade or disregard to oblige them, though every 
other postmaster in the State should do so. This 
•hould satisfy I'll but those inveterste " sore
beads" known to every postma.l;jter, and in our 
opinion life is too short to waste any portion of 
it in attemptiD« to satisfy tlo.m. 

PoST OFFtc•, Z--·-, 0. 
Dear Sir : Did yon ever wonder when you 

read in the local column of a newspaper, •· thanks 
due so and so Fxpress company for paper. in 
advance of the mails," why they always for~et 
to thank the Mail when it brings the papen in 
advance of the Expre88! P. 0. CLERK. 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
puhlication in ~he "United States Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch· 
ing the bnsmess of tbe several bnreans as may be 

(for we believe that to have been the real, un
derlying motive of the wretch) joins with cer
tain other worthless villains in a plot. of murder. 
which he characteristically executes with melo
dramatic parade--and the deed of one half 
brute, half fool, has hung the land with mourn
ing. The death of ten Lhousand such paltry 
fellows as he who •o soon was tracked and shot 
like a noisome beast in his hiding-place, would 
b~ but o. poor atonement for !4uch ·a loss a.s we 
have suffered. And the greatness of his vict.im 
should not be allowed to elevate the murderer 
above the common herd of rufllaos. '· SU; sem- We snppose it is for the Mme reason that 
p« l!l"atlnil " were but empty wotds frr,m his few people remember to be thankful for their 
livs, familiar t<J stsge clap-trap. He did not kill brea•h until they have had a touch of the asth

Abraham Lincoln because he believed him a ty- rna. 

~~~m:~~~;.nt~~r:~: .g~f'l.~~:·;e!~ ·;;:,r:u':,il:~~ 
or establlahed. M. BLAffi, Pootmaoter General. 

PO.T ~.:~=~~:·o:t~~ril&l.l 
Du11 Sta : - I ban no huitatlou In &ddina my en· 

d.onemeot to that of my predeoeuor, Poatmaater General 
Bu.ta. to the u..tuloen of the ·• Ut~tTF.O 8T.a.T•• H•tL 
•~'~'u .Voe1' OFFICII! A••••T•rn." u a medium of communi
cating correct ioformatloo to Pottmuten ud. otben re. 
1pectiq pottal open.tiou ; and. eheerfollJ recommend 
tt to the faTor and support of Poetmuten and oth•r 
q:enta of the Depazotment. W. DENNISON. 

Poflnt4Ukr Chn.-al. 
To J. Guua, EIQ , £dittW U. S. Mail. 

rant, nor to "avenge the South,'' but from a 
vulgar desire to become a world's wonder 
through •ome stroke of startling infamy-the 
same ignoble motive which has impelled hun
dreds of oth~r murd~rers bef(,re hiru. H~ WtLS 

undoubtedly the tool of conspiroto" higher 
In •tation than himself, but so f•r ,u; be was 
concerned we give him credit for no more re
•pectable impulse to tbe act tlum prompt• the 
veriest quack or mountebank in selecting some 
hitherto unheard-of mode of udverti•in~ bimselt'. 

-===============---=11 Lookiqg at the self-consciou•, smirking face of 

Special Not!oe to Subooriben. 

Each wrapper encloaing a copy of tbe Mail 
bears a ""mber tn addition to the address This 
number &lgnifiea that the term for which the 
Hubscription is paid e><pires with the corres
ponding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification to 
forward the subscription for another year, when 
due, If they intend to renew. Thoae whom this 
number reaches, marked 66. will please remit 
at once if they desire to receive the paper here
after. 

*ir Although it Is our desfrfl and endet.vor that 
our v.aper should appear on the ftrst of each month, 
yet 1t is aometimes, owing to various circumatances, 
1mp.ossible to secure that result. Important changes 
in the laws and regulations occaalonallf occur at 
auch times as to require, for the benettt o our read
its, that our issue should be poatpooed ~or a few 
days in order to enable us to lay the details of such 

f:s~~~so~e!ft~~\~:~ ~=~a:.!ye~ad::' ::fo~!8~~!~; 
publication. Our subscribers will 'lberefore readily 
understand that a ahort delay in receivina their pa
pers is sometimes unavoidable, and that when such 
delay occurs, it is the result of a desire to give them 
the advantage of the latest oftlcial information on 
postal matters. 

Jll" The Money Order olllce at City Point, 
Va., has been discontinued. Postmasters at 
other Money Order olllces will draw no more 
orders payable at that ofllce. 

·- --------
Fou,o, In the New York Po•t Otllce, a gold 

medal bearing the name of a soldier belong
ing to a New York volunteer regiment. It is 
•npposed to have dropped from & letter sent 
from Sherman'• army to New York for distribu
tion. Any of our readers to whoa complaint 
may be made ot the loss of such an article. will 
please forward a full dPscriptlon of It to tbe ad
itor of tbiH paper. 

REOI8TERIID LETT~Rs.-It will be oeen by the 
otlici&i instructions on the ftnt page of this 
number, that registered letters are bereafter to 
be forwarded enclosed in sealed envelopes or 
wrappers. directed to the postmaster at the 
olllce to which the letters are to be oent. When 
sent to a Distributing Office, the wrapper or 
envelope must be addreMed to the poetmuter 
at th&t otllce ; if sent direa, addre11 the wrapper 
or envelope to the postmuier at lobe oftlce o 
llnal . destination. Follow the oame rule in 
making out the accompanying rell'latered bills 
and a!so the return bills. 

Inowuottona Under 'h" New Law. 
Of course no postmaater or post otllce clerk 

among our subscribers will fail to carefully 
read the Instructions und~r the Act of March 3, 
1865, which are published in full on our tl.rst 
page, together with certain additional instruc
tions modifying some former regulations. It 
will be undP-rstood that these Instructions, aa 
now published, are to be observed at o•e•, with
out waiting for the p&mphlet copies which will 
soon be diBtributed by the Departmeni to all 
post offioes. 

~J. W. A.n.,<s, EBq., late postmaater at 
Brockport, N. Y., to whom we and our readers 
are indebted for •everal lively and able contri
butions touching on postal mattero, bas retired 
from the charge of that olllce. We regret to lo"" 
Mr. A. from among the number of our ·• parish
ioners," and heart.lly wiah him auceeu io any 
new sphere to which be may be called. 

the fop as his photograph presents it, one can 
easily fancy him reh~ursiug befurt! his mirror', 
with studied posture and grimace, hif4 detestable 
part in the great tr•gedy. But enough ,,f him: 
he died as tbe fool dietb, and let him aod his 
name rot together. 

The ranks of the noble army or martyrs in the 
cause of freedom and of u•an count none nobler 
than he who hiiB just joined them. No purer vat
riot, no more hont>st man , could have been placed 
by the Providence ot' God in that exalted position 
from which he has been so barbarously cut oil'. 
None less deserved a tyrant's fatt>, nonf> bet
ter rleserved the martyr's reward. His name 
will ahine on the pag~ of history with u 
htstre untarnished by a single act of abuse uf 
the vast power he wielded, undim01ed by the 
remembrance of tt.ught that would willingly be 
forgotten by the friends of liberty , humanity 
and progreoa throughout the world unrl f<Jr ail 
time. 

Peace. 
The great Rebellion is crushed. Inaugurated 

by the treacherous theft of fort., navy yards 
and arsenals, it finds a fitting end in the liigbt of 
its Infamous originators, lad~n with the spoil of 
}Jlundered bank vaults. Nut the most sanguine 
of the friends of i~ a.ccarsed cause can now 
hope for its succeBS. With every l'll~a-port and 
nearly every important inland town in our pos
aession---with the bulk of its munitions of war as 
well ao its armies, capturer], we may •afdy 
as.'mme that its power for evil bas KOlle! IJe\·er 
to return. Peace is near at hand. Our four 
long years of blood and •trite have ended in the 
triumphant vindication of tho worthiu,· tSS of th~ 
American people to inherit, and their power to 
uphold, the pdcele•• gift bequeathed them by 
the fothe1-. of the Republic. The blood and 
treaoure that have been •o treely expended 
have not been wasted--the united etl'orts of 
open and secret traitors at home. and the machi
nation! of u neutral., foreign powers abroad, 
have failed to prove our great expt>riment ot 
popular go,·ernment a failure, and the smiling 
dawn of peace, die;;lt:cing the dark and tempes
tuous night of civil war, i~ about to shine O\ .. er a 
land reunited anil purified. 'l'hanks be to t;od, 
to our brave soldien and their genemls; hal
lowed be the memory of those who have !allen 
tor the right, and of him, our w••ll-beloVl'd 
President, whose funeral knell so cruelly jarred 
the harmonious chime of victory ; all honor a.nd 
reward to those who, having Loroe the Hag 
through the battle 's storm, ~till live to ~·Pe it 
float once more over our undivide,l Cf'untry. 

Give Partlcu1aro. 
Postmasters, in reporting either to the Depart

ment or to a Special Agent the lo.s of letters, 
should be careful to give all essent.ial part.icu
lars of the ca.se-- date nnd offict> of mailing. 
nam~ of writerg and ut pctsous to who111 tbe 
letters were nddressctl, a.mounl M. !lloney (if 
any) t1nclosed. It is nscleM to report such mat
ters (as oome do) in this style: 

"Dear o!ir: I mailed a letter f;n· a lauy ·in this 
town a short time ago, plainly directed to a per
son in New York, and containing $;,. which has 
not been received. I vi aced it in 1 h·• mail my
self, and am sure it lett this offic•·· What •hall 
I do about it! 

YonrB, truly, .r. Ol l MHTHU:\11-', P.M. 

Sncb f\ ·• report" as I hi~ in\'olvt>:-~ t.hf-' neces
sity of writing to tbf' sugatiou:-; postrnaster to 
inquire the n11.wes of tbt"" ·•lddy ., atJd the" per· 
eon," with the othtH' particulal'l'l.l•y wbicb wa.,;:. tp of 
time all chanre or l'eeovermg theletlt-r may be lost. 

(For the U. R. MaU.! 

P. 0., S--, KY., ~J>ril. 1865. 
Mo,stKUR TONSON tells the ·• small try " oome 

vnry good things ; he says : 
" I take the ground that if a thing is worth 

doiug at all it is worth doing well i and .... um
ing that oaicial dutie~ are worth domg, my opin
ion is that they ohonlrl be well done-which 
mean• carefully, energetically, cheerfully , satis
tartorily, and promptly.'' Now, this is first rate 
Post Otllce gospel, but just let ·• Monsieur" leave 
Lis old track, " between Boston and Buffalo," 
ttud come over this way and squat down in our 
little ofllce for only one quarter. Let him re
ceive and deliver, in the aggregate, about tour 
thousand lett~rs, and at the beginning of the 
twxt quarter make out his account with Gov~rn
uwnt--- tlnd he has sold 1000 postage stamps, and 
see that tbe postage on papers due to the De
V' .rtruent amounts to two thirds of bia salary for 
the quarter (the half of which be has not re
ceived from his clever neighbors), then balance 
his account-credit himself with $9 ~5 for his 
three months' labor, and pay over $40 to the 
Department. Then if he will use the term•, 
.. satisfactorily'' and "cheerfully/' I will set 
him down as a Christian. 

The above is a correct description of our con
dition at the ending of the la.et quarter, and you 
say it can't be rectified. Why not then demand 
that tbe busineBB be done gratis! Our salary 
was apportioned for the time we w~re in Dixie. 
Suppose during that limo we had received no 
mails- - then what! 

Youn, H. L. E., A. l' . M. 

Our correspondent's case certainly seems to 
be ~ ~ bard one, and we will refer it to our friend 
Tonson, who may perhaps be able to administer 
some consolation. In the meantime, we would 
suggest that one of the grievances complained 
of is chargable to no one but our correspondent 
himself: The law distinctly provides that "no 
mail matter shall be delivered by the postmas
ter until the postege due thereon shall have 
been paid:'' so that if our friend'& "clever 
neighbors" are allowed to receive their papers 
gratis and leave the postmaster to settle for the 
postage, it is clearly not the f"ult of the Depart
ment. There is no doubt tbat the assignment of 
salaries under the new law presses rather hardly 
in some individual cases, such as the above ; 
but it would have been imposaible, perhaps, to 
have framed a law which, while giving all the 
ad vantages secured by tbe act referred to, would 
have been free from that objection. General 
beneficial results to the public and to 'he De
partment must necessarily be kept more directly 
in view m postal legislation, even though en
tailing apparent bardshipe in individual cases; 
and we believe that the saving or time, trouble 
and expense by the substitution of the salary 
for the commission system has recommended it 
to the hearty approval of nine-tenths of the 
postmasters of the country, antl even to the ma
jority of those who, like om· c01:-respondent, are 
unfortunately pecuniary 1nffer~1'8 (t.Pmporarily) 
through its operation . 

D Er.InRING LII'M'ERB TO Cun.nRxs.--We give 
below two letters which we have received on 
this subject during the past month : 

C--. N. Y., April, 1865. 
EutTOR U. S. MAn.: Will you allow me to say 

a tew words, suggested by ".M01mienr Tooson," 
al:l well as by several others 1 

Why should Momie•r object to Bending letters 
anrl delivering mail ma\ter ta children! In this 
place, and I doubt not that at most; couutt·y post 
offices, many people are in the habit of sending 
their children for their letters and paper•, and 
•eldom go to the post offices thE·mselves. I 
thty are willing to trust their children and de
pend mostly on them to convey letters sur! pa
pers to and from the post olllce, ought the post
mMter to refuse to send and say they must 
come for it themselves~ Would not. that be con
trary to the opirit of their instructionH 1 True, 
tltc 1-:egulations do not require pCist.masters in 
:o: t) many words to send mail ma.ttt•t by children, 
but they do require postmasters to be obliging 
und to perform the duties of their otllce in an 
accommodati"' svirit. If they refuse to send by 
~ child what comes In the mail, why should they 
not refuse to receive a letter sent by a child to 
be mailed! Of course I would be duly cimtious; 
I would not seek opportunities in the absence o 
ordt<rs to send mail matter by children. Never
tbel· ~~s I do think it right to conform in some 
degrt>t.• to the wants all4.l wishes of the commu
nity. and if a letter be lost under such circum
st.anees the fault would be with them, aurl not 
the po.•tmaster. Children mar be more liable to 
lo•e letter• than, IJrown people, but I doubt it. 

Children will be children. and will play ·' tag.' 
and "hide and seek." but men and women are 
only '· chilrlren of larger growth." 

- A.W.W. 
J--, Pa., April. 1865. 

EmTOK U . S. MAIL : As a sample of the rea.
sonablenPS.~;J of some of the complaint..~ which 
are made against postmast~rs. let me tell 
you what happened in om· little town this 
week. Frank T-- (the eight year old son 
of lawyer T--), has been for the past year 
in the habit of calling at the post office for hls 
father's letters. Two days ago l gave him three, 
one of which he happened to lose, delivering 
the other two. An or two afterwards his father 
called on me and abused me '· like a pick
pocket" for not knowing better than to deliver 
letters to a child of that age. and threatens to 
report me to the Deptntment. Don't you think 
it took him a good wbile to find out mr. impru
dence, when he had been getting his mat! by the 
same juvenile carrier for a year back! and aren't 
you glad you don ' t keep a "post office store" 
and are not. require<! by regulation to be civil t.o 
such customers? L. G. S .. P. M. 

A postmaster iu delivering lttters to children 
can only be guided by the same rule which ap
plies to their delivery to grown persons, viz. : he 
must be satisfied that they are aNihorized to re
ceive them. If the parents are willing to take 
the risk, it i.: no atl'air of his; but at the •ame 
time he should exercise prudence and discretion, 
espeei~lly where very young children are cou
cerned. 'Vhile it is true that a postmaster is not 
in any way responsible for the loss of !etten< that 
ba ve passed from his custody to that of any au
thorized agent of the persons to whom they are 
addreSStd, yet it should be remembererl that he 
is required to manifest a spirit of accommod..1tion 
in his dealing• with the public. and that it may be 
a great.er accommodation, under some circum
stances, to withhold a letter than to deliver it 
~ a perRon obviously unfit. to be f>ntrnRtR<l with 

Government Bequeat Envelopes. 
Doubtle88 a considerable portion of the rom

mnnily is not aware of the law providing for 
the return of unclaimed letter•. on the f"ce of 
which such a request iR endot-sed ; and many 
persons do not avail themselves of this provision. 
either through momentary forgetfulnes~ ot the 
fact. or because not familiar with the exact 
terms in which :.mch ~ request ~:~hould be made. 
Now, however, the form of such a request is to 
be printed on all stawpPd envelopes, so that the 
sender of a letter ha.• but I<> fill in the blanks 
with name and post oftlct> addrf"'88, to t>O!<~Itre its 
return if unclaimed. 

With a view to bring the stnmpeJ en\lt•loves 
into more g~neral use among the businel:i8 pub
lic, it has alRo been arranged that. the nam~s 
and post office~ adtlre~1:1 ul partie!:! may be 
primed in fll/.l ou the envelopes, providetl not 
les.-t than 1,000 envelopeK Ue ordt'red, at the 
same rat.es charged with the blank. untilled. 

We 1\re gratified that this arrungement hiiB 
been mtLde. and we ca11 but think f.hat the very 
low rate~ at which thede envPIOpt!K are offered 
by the ·oepart.Jnt"nt, will comm~.od their use to 
all whoMe correspondt>nce i8 t'Xten~ive. 

Anawers to Correspondents. 
Rating-Stamps and Balances, -- S. J., M---, 

Pa.- 'fhe "g!'oss receipt>i ,~ of a post office in
clude the amount received ffom the ~ale o 
stamps, and that amount is of course to be reck
oned in deciding whether an office is entitled 
to marking and rating-stamps and letter-bal
ances. 

Soldiers' Letters. ·· -P.M., S--, Ohio.--Sol
diers' l<'tten~, when unpaid and properly en
dorsed, are chargeable with only single raW o( 
postage when delivered. If they reach your 
office charged with doul!k rates, charge •Ingle 
rates only on delivery, and lnotify the post
mastt•r at the office t:rom which you l'eceive 
them, ot his error. Enler in your account of 
mails received the full amount charged on the 
po.t bill, but enter in your quarterly account 
the sum erroneously charged, as an ()f)t1'cha1'g'-. 

Overcharges and U ndercharges.- - J. W. S., 
B--· , Iowa.- The amount~ unuercharged and 
overcharged on letters received trom other 
offices are to be entered on the bltt.nk sh~et fur
nished tor that purpose ; and at the end of the 
quartet· the gross amount of the overcharge• is 
to be credited in Article 10, <Juarterly account, 
anti the amount of the undcrchargPR is to be en
tered in Article ~-

Letters outside the Mails, &c.- - J. S., F--, 
Ohio.-1. It makes no difference in the otf~oce 
of carrying letters unlawfUlly out of the mails, 
whether they be sealed or unsealed, nor whether 
they are enclosed in envelopes or not. (Note, 
howt>ver, tht~ exception in the law in regard to 
stamped gotnTnm•nt envelopes.) ~- A package 
ot money is not a letter, and can be lawfully 
carried outside the mails. ~- The carrier should 
not be allowed to take the mail to his house on 
the evening previous to the day fixed !'or its 
departure. 

Boots, Tobacco, &.c., by Mail.-H. B. lfl., 
D-, Ohio.-Neither boms nor tobacco can, 
under any circumstances, bt" forwarded in the 
mails, at any other than klter rates of postage. 
No articles ot clothing cau be mailed to ci"il
ian• at any other than lett<>r rate•. For full 
particulars as to rules and rates in regard to 
clothing mailed to soldiers, see column of •· Mis
cellaneous Information." 

Bo xes owned by P. M.'s-Z.W., C--, /flli.
Tbe Uepartment will not allow you the value o 
your boxes, thongh you built them yourself, 
and pay over tht>ir rent to the Department: be
cause, among other rea.'ionri, yon st.ill receive, in 
the torm of salary, the same amount you for
merly received as box-rents. Postmaster.-4' Fala
ries were adjusted upon the basis of their emol
uments-i .. ctruling box-r•tlls- for tb" two years 
preceding July 1, 18G:J. 

Letters Wrongly Addressed.- D. P. M., 
N-, /01Da.- - A letter which reacheo your of
fice addre:!Sed to a post oftic~ which ha." ttette1' 
a:isud, should be returned to the of!ice whose 
postmark it bears, marked " Ret"nud jOT" Bette1' 
Di1'ut.ioft.'' If addressed to a dUcoftlin~d office, 
send it to the office nearest to the one to wllich 
it is addres.~ed. · 

Circulars.-J. H. T. N., H -- ·· , Vt. - A tDrillon 
circular is chargeable with lott.-r rates of post
age. ·' Auction notices and notices of merchants 
to their customers," when tcrittaw, eRn only pasR 
through the mails at letter rates. AU letters, 
whether scaled or not, are chargeable with lt:t
te-r postage. (1~xcept free let~rs, and unpaid let
tt>rs to foreign countries, the pre-payment on 
which iM optional,) and are all equally under 
the protectiOn of the post office lawR while in 
the mail or in custody of a postnu\Rter or other 
employee of the Department.. ~ - In count ing 
the " letters received for delivery during the 

last six days in the quarter,'' they should aU be 
counterl, without r~ference to the postage paid 
on them. 

Postage on Letter Paper.-J. G. l', R- -, 
Mass.- The new law has chtt.ng-ed tht> rate of 
postage on letter paper. lt i~ now two cents 
pe-r four ounceR. It is included nnder the head 
of" pap~ r, plain or ornamental, " rt'fE>rr~d to in 
Sec. ill, Act of March 3. 1863. 

Postmaste rs' Franking Privilege .--A. E. M., 
P- - -· . Y.-Postmasters <antwt frank !.heir 
communications to the U. S. Mail. nor to any 
other newspaper. Their ft·anking privilege is 
coutined to official lettet'S to each other. They 
Clln also. like other citizens. write to Members of 
Congre:;s, and s~nd official letttH'R to Heads of 
Departments, Chief Clerk~. &c. (~ee column of 
·' l>ome~tic PoRtages '~) fru. 

Giving Receipts for Letters. - P.M., Camp 
N-.-There is nu taw to compel a postmaster 
to giva a receipt tor an unregistered letter de
posited in hiK office ; but som~::times it is neces
sary in order to prove the mailing of legal doc
ument•, &c., that such a receipt should b~ ob
tuined , and a postmaster should not refuse to 
give it UJHier such cil·cnmstnnces. 

Back Numbers.--J. W. B., 1--. Jnd.- We 
arc unahle to furnish the numbers of the Mail 
yon refer to. our tiles beiug exhausted. Neither 
have Wt! any means of thrnishing the li:d of new 
po~ t offices. 

Part Paid and Unpaid Letters.-G. W. C. 
S--, lll.- P~1't paid domestic letters are. ac: 
cording to Act of March, 1865, to be forwarded 
charged only with tlu.~ amount unpaid; thos~ 
wholly unpai<l are tn b<· sent to the Dead Letter 
Office. 

Dead Letters.·-- A. R. B., T- - .- - 1. Lettel'!< 
sent. to the t.he HPad Letter Office on account ot 
being wholly unpaid should be endoroed •· Held 
tor P'"tsge.' · 2. A II letter. sent to the Dead 
Letter Ollie<• should be accompanied by a p.ost
bill (see paragraph 14. Instructions appended to 
i'iection 7, Ac• of 1863), but t.he unpaid postage 
charged therein is not to be entered on the ac
count ot' mail~ t;ent. 3. AU letters sent to the 
Dtmd Letter oftict• must have market I npon tht•m 
t.he 1'eason fo1· so sending them. 

Extra pay to Ma.il Contractors.-- P. M., 
C--. ltl.- -No ch•.lm for additionH.l pay ou 
accouut of incr~ased weight of the mail c~ait be 
considered by the Department. Bidders mUJ!t 
inform thetn"elve. on this point before Rending 
in their bids. 

Subscribers Changing Residence. -· W. A. 
W., L - - , /U. - -Wium a subscriber to a news
paper 01' periodical bos vaid the postag~ quat·
terly or yearly in udvance, and changes his resi
dt·nct" before his subscription bas expired. he 
should write to the publisher and request him to 
"""d the paver dmJ<;t from the otllce of pub
lictt.tion to his new residence. It will then be 
the duty of the otllce ol ddivery to deliver the 
samt> without further charge tOr the re:nainder 
of the ljUil.rter of the year. as the case may be, 
on the subscriber showing the receipt of th~ 
postmaster at his former residence. 

Postage on Foreign Papers.-- T. W .. N. 
.JJ-·-, N. Y. ·· l\ew1:1papers to Great Britain 
aud Ireland are chargable with two cents post
age each. Thi~ iR th~ United States postage, 
and must be prepa,d. When th.-y arrive at des
tination the Hri tish post office makes another 
charge. This is the British po•tage. Newspa
pers fron• Great llritain ~nt!Ireland are charged 
one penny there. which is the llritish poFtage; 
on arriving here they are to be charged two 
cents each. which is th• United States postage. 
The post•ge belonging to each country is col
lecled in c.huc. country, and neither country can 
collect the other's postege. 

Letters Referring to Freight, &.c.--P. M., 
M. V--, Cal.--Jt is lawthl for ~ driver ot a 
mtt.il stage or conductor on a mail train to carry 
unstamped letters referring to freight carried at 
the same time on such stage or train. 

Rent, Fuel, Lights, &.c.--P. M .. E- -, 
Kansas.--Section :1, of the new Post Oftic~ Law, 
tiuthorizes "the Postmaslt1' Ge11eral, at hill di.
C1'dion,"' to allow a just and l'e~t.sonable &urn for 
the above and certain other items at omc~s of 
the l>t, td, :ld and 4th classes. It will be ob
served tlJat it does •ot authorize postmtUten to 
expf'nd jm!t what they pleast" for tboRe itemR. 

Age of Mail Carriers.--A. M. L., B-, !'f. Y. 
;o<o person can legally be employed to carry the 
mail who il; under the age of sixteen year.. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Art117 Corrttapondenoe. 

Letters from all soldiers in the army, below the 

~::~~~ ~~~~s;~:::y0:e~et-~n8lo~:esd~~J~\~~~~~ 
letter n by a field or staff ofticer, (or, at detached 
posts, by the surgeon or chaplain) of the reJUnent 
from which they are sent. The same regulation ap
plies to the navy and marine corps, the fetter to be 
endorsed "Sailor's letter," bf an otlicer. In no 
case are the letters of commiswned officers entitled 
to this r,nvilege. The postage due on such" soldier's 
letters 'is to be collected at the office of delivery. 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
whteh they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new loca.Uty without extra charge. 

If a soldier's or a naval letter arrives at any office 
unpaid, and yet is properly certified, no extra post
age is to be charged-Only the ordinary letter rates. 

CLOTHISG T08oLDJKKS.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compris
ed in a package not exceedinl! two pounds in we1ght, 
addressed to any non·commisstoned ofllcer or private, 
serving in the armies of the United States, may be 
transmitted in the mails of the United States at the 
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid, for 
every four ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject 
to such regulations as the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

}fAILING SoLDIERS' LJt'M'BRS.-In order to insure 

~:if~a~~~ .•:gd~=~~ ~e~ffi~lrs0~~~t~~l~~e~~ ~~~~ 
ing in t11e army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Washington, D. C., the Post Master General directs 
that postmasters, in making up their-mails, whether 
for Washington direct, or for distributing offices, 
shall place all army letteninpackaes by themselves, 

~nh~E1:~~~ p~:~~g!~~ri~'e t~\/asm!::~'.'tb~y ~; 
be taken at once to an apartment provided for their 
reception, without being opened with the maih1 for 
the city. 

Dea.d Lottero. 

By the instructions under the postal laws, UN· 
M A.ILA.BLE LE'M'ERS are specified to be-

Letters allempted to be sent with stamps previons
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre
payment is required by the regulations. 

Letters not addressed, or so badly addressed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are uo 
post offices. 

Civilian's letters, {domestic) ?ohoUy unpaid. 
Only such letters as are herein described are, when 

deposited in any post oftice, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others must be dispatched to 
their destination, (or, if drop letters, delivered,) 

ch~f!~ :~:a~~tfe~~~;!~~~;:,n~:!~ l'oo~r.:~~ad Let-
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en
dorsed upon the envelope of each. Under the present 
law, no letter can be regarded aa "held for post. 

agT~~s:~:ru~t~o~se ~ftib~b ::~J; ~~:~!!~p:~· all 
post offices. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 

. :~~·::~ctl~~~':l :~-A.~taor~:i ':~~~h1•118~~ ~~ -
the instructions attached thereto; all!lo, Sec. 1, .Act 
of M1<rch 3, 1866. 



BUL. PO& JU.TING U.Tl'DS TO GBBAT RRITAIM, AO. 
The attention or postmaatenla particularly called 

to the mode or rating postage upon letters ex 
changed in the mails between thJ11 country and the 
United Kingdom, which dllfers essentially from t.ne 
United States domestic acale, when tAe weighJ, of the 
packet or letter exoeed.B one ounce. 

The scale of progreaoloo adopted for lettel'11 e:r· 
changed with the Udited Kingdom Ia as follows, 

viz~ rate for a aillgle letter not exceeding l oz. in 
well!ht. 

1iDo rate& when over l, but not exceeding 1 

0~r rates when over 1, bu~ not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

Biz, rates when over 2, bnt not exceeding S ounces; 
aod so on, charging two additional rates for eacn 
additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

Tbno a letter to Great Britain, weighing 4j ounceo, 
should' be paid S2.40, being ohar11eable as five 
ounces or ten rates ; but if S2.16 (rune rates only) 
are paid, owing to an omission to count the fraction 
u a. full ounce, it then goes as unpaid, and the $2.16 
is lost to the writer of the letter. These letters (and 
all other part paid lettera~ to foreign countries) are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and tbe amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no caee should 3, 6 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packetaddreued to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rates, 
&c. according to weight. 

N otwitbstanding the explicit in•trnctioos of the 
Department on this subject, it is found that many 
postmasters are in the practice of ehargmg postoge 
upon letters and xaekets tor the £!mted Kin~dom 

=~~~r:~~? o~n~:ror o;:::~~~:~~li;a\;1:~1: o0= .~) f~d 
thus insufficient ~~omount8 of postage are frequently 
preptt.id, tohich are entirely lost to the sendert, as no 
account is taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to foreign countries, w~ere p~epayme~t 
f postage is compulsory, when msuftiCiently pa1d 
re seut to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 

and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two matl~. and, no doubt, in many 
ases, causing serious lo~f; a.nd annoyance to the 

wra:~~TgRINO io'OIUUGN LETTKU.S. - Letters CR.D be 
regi11tered 111 the United States for Hreat Britam and 
ireland, for German;r, or any part of the German 
Au~trian Po~tnl Unton, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Prmnsian clo~ed malls. Letters to Canada can be 
registered, but not W Newfoundland, Nov~ S·~otia, 
or Plinee lliwa.rd':ilsland. Po~tm<lf'ters Will, there
fore, decline ~ regi~ter letters addre!is~·J to other 
fore1gn countr1es. 

The registry l'ee to be ch•1·ged on registered let· 
ters to Germany, or any part of the German·Aus
tnan PoRtal Union, via Uremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prusshm clo~6d mail, and to Canada, is five cents
u Great llritain and Ireland, tweuty C6nts. AU 
E-gi!'ttered letters must be prepaid in full to destin&· 
1on. See " Fore1gn M.isceUany " on fourth page of 
his paller, ror full information m regard to ra~ing 
11 forc1gn letters. 
Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 

provides that each country shall levy and collect iU 
poslage o11Jy, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cen~ each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspaperli reee!ved in ~s country from 
<;reat Britam come pr~id the Brilioh poslage oroly, 

. ~~e~~st~~a~~~ug~~]'~:~~:r ;;n t~o c=~~ ~ 
heir dehvery. 

CANADU.N COKKKSPONDENC~.-Jrregular1ties hav
mg arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must herel\fter be observed : 

Letters addressed to Cauada must be mailed and 

~~~~~~~~n~ot\~n~~~ !':~" toExp~~~n~lfl~~ci~ 
Uanada. 

The postage on a 14iugle letter to and froru Canada 
• 10 cents , prepa!J11l"'''l optional; hut the whole 
po!!.tage mu~t be prepaid or rtone. P rt prepay· 
nenW are not recogmzed. Prepaym• nta must be 
wade by IJni.teU. States poMage Jttamp•-not in 

m~e~~stmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the Uuited States; but it is 

i~::~:~~0le~t!rc~~ea.:,i~~ e~~r~~ ~:~f~~::=;! ~n dit 
at 1ts pleasure, 

COLLBCTIONS IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution or Congress, approved March 
3d 1863 all postages due on unpaid letters received 
trdm for~ign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
payment ofsuch postage, and or the premium on a 
corresponding amount of com, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected 10 U.S. notes, 
(in cue coin is not otlea·ed,) ts marked on each l~t 
ter on its arrival at U. S. E:z:chan1e Offices, and d 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when coin is col
lected at the oftlce of delivery, th~ dift'ere.nce should 
be entered in the account of Matis Recetved as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the maila re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regula tiona remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

New Post Ofllces, and Chll.llges. 
The Postmaster General has established, diseon· 

tinued, and changed the nam~a of the following offi
ces, during the month of April, IR65 : 

ES'l'AHLISHJ<..:D. 
Poll Office. Count~ 

Beech Wood, Cameron, 
•Bloomfield, Nelson, 
Bergen, Hudson, 
•Bach Grove, Wright, 
*Burnt Mills , Montgomery, 
Bear, Richland, 
Boltonville, Oran~o, 
Crane Creek, Flemmg, 
Claytonville, Brown, 
•connerHville, Harrison, 
Coloma, Woodaon, 
Decker's Station. Knox, 
East BurlingWn, Kane, 
Egan Canon, Lander, 
Expre88 Ranch, Baker, 
Forest, Clinton, 
.. French Camp, San Joaquin, 
• }t,ourehe a Ren11.ult,Pettis, 
•Freedom, Outagamie, 
•Farrar's Mill, Mason , 
•Graysville, SullivRn, 
Grant's PaAA, .Jackson, 
•Griswold, Knox, 
llume Whitesides, 
•Jenn~rstown, Somerset, 
Libert), Pawnee, 
.. Lanca:-~ter, Atch1~on, 
Lime Rock, Outaga.mie, 
l..a Pl•ta C1ty, Churchill, 
Lincoln Centre, Polk, 
Lauro I Creek, Clay, 
M an~h Creek. Gib:-on, 
Millegeville ' Appaoooso, 
Monte Vista • Alameda, 
Marshall (c. h.) Umatella, 
•North Hampton, Clark, 
North Greenbush, Rennsehu~r. 
*North Point, Holt, 
•New Ralem, Allegan, 

North La Crosse, 
New Cumberl'lnd, 
•N ew l<'raukfort, 
New Htt.rmony 
*Newl4ti!ad , 
Owl Prtt.irie, 
Ore I, 
Pine Creek, 
*Prairie, 
Peru, 
•Pekin, 
Ridgewood, 
•Rough & Ready, 
Rothrock Mills, 
•South '\Vindsor, 

~S~~nfnel~~wre, 
•~priog fork, 
Sand ville , 
Spring \'alley, 
Shop ville, 
*8~Bfi~ ld, 

J..a Cro!i!!.8, 
Grant, 
Saline, 

~h~~u~~:~· 
Daviess, 
Jelferson, 
Butte, 
Racine, 
Dunn, 
Jesaamiue, 
Bergen, 
Warren, 
Harrison, 
Boone, 
Queens, 
San Miguel, 
Pettis, 
Carroll. 
Douglt1:j, 
Puluki, 
White, 
Froono, 

Stall.. &ute 
Pa. 2,483 
Ky. 9,608 

}~;..:&. sf~.w~ 
Md. 3,247 
Wio. Special 
Vt. «6 
Ky. 9,562 
Kan. U,l78 
" 9,542 
" 14,229 

lod, 12,159 
111. 11,658 
Nev. U ,626 

~~1.on. ~~:n~ 
Cal. i'!pecial 
Mo. 10,431 
WI•. 13,,0 
Ky. 
Ind. 12,165 
Oregon, 12,69la 
Ind. 12,159 

~~. sf:~:/ 
Nev. 
Kan. 
Wi!o. 
Nev. 
Wi". 
Ky. 
Ind. 
Iowa, 
Cal. 
Oregon, 

14,260 
13,056 
14,626 

Special 
H,603 

12,160 
11 ,080 
14,7.S9 

Ohio, 9,175 
N. Y. 1,075 
Mo. 10,523 
Mich. IS,I51 

[13,152 13,008 
Wis. 12,040 
Ind. 12,040 

Nt sf~%;~ 
Ky. 9,675 
Ind . 12,173 
Ky. 9,602 
Cal. l2,591a 
Wis. 13,003 

~~. 1~:m 
N.J. 1,001 
Ky. 9,519 
Ind. 12,119 
N. Y. Special. 

N.Mex. 
Mo. 
Ill. 
Col. 
Ky. 
Ind. 
Cal. 

1,001 
14,465 
10,671 
13,003 
14 ,454 
9,608 

!2,257 
1' 777 

UNITED STATES J\1:AIL. 
Poll Office. Co•nty. Statr. Routt. 

Scott Centre , Fayette, Iowa, 10,999 
Pa. 2,204 •Spring House, 

St. Cl1:1.ir Stlltion, 
Montgomet y , 
Churchill, Nev. 14,626 

Stony Point, Crawford, Pa. 2,771 
Unionville, Ma8S&C, lll. Sp~,cial 
Wilson's Ranch, Placer, Cal. 
Windham Depot, Rockingham, N.H. 628 
White's Comers, Waldo , Maine, 67 

'R.ettabllllhed. 

DISOONTINUI£D. 
[In the annexed List will be fount.l ~~odded, the 

names of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those having been discontinued, should be sent.] 

No•e· County and St"tr . Nrarut O~r. 
Albany, Orleans, V,. West Albany. 
Allen's Spriugs, Pope, Dl. Golconda. 
Aquilla Grove, \Vinneshiek, Iowa, Spnf!-g,..·ater. 
Andel'11on, Clayton, Iowa, Millvill<. 
Bucksbuteo, Cumberland, N .• 1. Port Elizabeth. 
Bowsherville. Wyandott, Ohio, \)p,'r Sandusky. 
Covert Genesee, Mich. Games Stat1011. 

·Cunnin1gham St'nHarrison, W.Va. C~arksburgh. 
Clear Boring, Kosciusko, Ind. P1erc~ton. 
Christyrs Praine,Clay, Ind. Waslungton. 
Delaware, Daviel"l~, Ky. Cnrdsvi~le. 
East Nantmeal, Chester, Pa. West V1n~ent. 
Evansville ColumiJia, Pa. Fowlen~ovllle. 
Easton ' Monongalia, W .Ya. \lorgantown. 
Enon, ' Bureau, Ill. Prin~etou. 
Elk Creek, Jetfe!'11on, Col. G~~~~ Co~ ale 

}'olk's Station, HKrtilmn, Ohio, Cadiz. 
FlowerMville, White, Ind. Montice11o. 
Gallant Green, CharieR, \I d. Horsehead, 

Prince George's Co. 

g~~~~~ ~tation. g~~~~~~~t,J!i.cb. g~~::.go~.eigs 
Co ., Oh10. 

Glendale, Hardm, K¥·• ~hzabethtown. 
Kalisch, Stearns, Mm. Torah. 
Lambertville, Monroe, Mich. S)l\.·auia. 
Magnolia, La Rue, Ky. Hodgeusville. 
Massillon, Allen, lud. Fort Wayne. 
~ft. Washington, Stenben, N. Y. Bradford. 
Marengo, Nicholas, Ky. t.:=~~~. 
~~~::J~ey' ~~~~~~.s~bbio, L tt · d 
New Somer~et, Jetfer~on , Oh1o, K~o~vifl~·. 
Norma. Webster, Mo. Marshfield. 
Ness, MeE-ker, Mtu. fo'orest City. 
N'th Tewksbury .Mtddlesex, M1tSfl. Lowell. 
Noble, Noble Ohio Middle Creek. 
Osburn, Rock, \vis. ' E' ansville. 
Otoe City, otoe Neb. Nebraska City. 
Ole, J etfc'rson, Kan. syriogdale. 
Oak Grove, .Josephine, Oregon,S .~.te Creek. 
Port Wine, Sierra, Cal. Laporte. 
Pleasant Flnts. Wirt, W. Ya. Newark. 
Pilot Grove Hancock , 111. La Harpe. 
Pleasant Ho~e. Davie~s. Ky. Owent;>~· 
Quebec, Hardin, {owa, NewP v1dence. 
Shoemakers, Monroe, Pa. Coolbaughs. 
Spring Run, Louisa, Iowa, Columbus. 
Summitville Madi>~on, Ind. Ander~on. 
Sconondoa,' Oneida, N. Y. Oneida. 
Springfield Mills , Noble, Ind. Wawaka. 
Sidney Hails Mo . Pigoon Cre•lr.. 
Salina ' Jeffe~on, Ky. L&uisville. 
Taylo1:, Davi~:~, Iowa, Blom.nfield. 
\\Test Alexanlt~r , Lucas, Iowa, C~1artton. 
Willift.m-: Benton, Iown, Vmton. 
West Gilboa Schohane, N.Y. South Gilboa. 
Walmore. ' Niagara, N. Y. So nth Pekin. 

NAMES OHANG~D 
Elm Grove, Hancock, Ohio, to Lye Ctl•ek. 
Hornville, Carbon, Pa. W Pleasant Cornen. . 
Hefthm, Washington, Ind. to Hitchcock's Stat1o~. 
Hunt'~t Station, Kenosho, \Vis. to BMI:I('tt'K );tf\tiOn. 
Hubbard, Clark, Ind. to Henryville. 
Jones' Creek, Randolph, Ill. to Roe~wood . 
Kingsleys, Crawford, Pa. W Townville. 
Kelso, Sibley, Min. to Sibley. 
Konillsberg, Alpme, Cal. to Silver Munutain. (<' .b.) 
La.neYs Depot, Ogle, Ill. to Roc.heUe. 
Linn , Onondaga, N.Y. to CoHmg11no~, . 
Mount Morris Genesee, Mieh, W1tforr1s Rtat1on. 
North Haver~traw, Rockland, N.Y. tn Plora i<'a.lhi. 
Oxford, Johnson, Iowa, W Nemora... .. 
Rhodesto\\ n, Columbia, Pa. to Num1d111. 
Rome Farms, Peoria, Ill. to Rome. 
Rome, Jefferson, Ill. to Dix. 
Star Furnace, Carter, Ky. to Coalton. 
Tackett's Rtatiou, Bonhomme, Dak. to Choteau. 

P•~•ldentlal Appointment.. 
Brockport, Monroe, N.Y. John H. lioul~. 
Burlington Chittenden, Vt. Samuel Huntmgdou. 
Clarkiiville: Montgomery, Tenu. ~j. W. 'Yme~. 
Cnmbel'iand, Alleghany, M?· John H. 'foung. 
Columbus, Hickman, Ky. George St1llmau. 
EasW11, Northampton, Pa. John J. Horn. 
Elkhart, Ellr.hart, l .. d. R. R. Brush. 
Fairhaven, New Haven, Ct. Henry H. Ball.. L~t: ....... 
Fort Leavenworth , Leavenworth, Kan. Mt!!.i r-u.un 

beth Graham. 
Grass Valley, Napa, Cal. Dwight B. NY!· 
Frederick Frederick, Md . Wilham H. Kelty. 
Hastings, 'Dakot 1, Min. Archibald M. Hays. 
Ilion Herkimer N. Y. Alfred E. Brooks. 
LyoC:s Wayne, N.Y. Bennett V. Ellis. 
Moun~in City, Gilpin, C~l. J. '!I· Gest .. 
Miamiville, Clermont, Oluo, HU'am Bodtne. 
Ntagar.\ , Niagara, N.Y. Francis W. Pars<.ms .. 
New Orlean!-!, Orleans, La. Robert W. TahafE>rro .. 
Ottawa t..a Salle, Ill .• Joseph W. Dow. 
Oskalo~!o!a, Mahaska, lnwa, W. E. Shepherd. 
Oberlin Lorain, Ohio, J. Frank Harmon. 
Portsm~uth Rockingham, N. H. Joseph B. Adan.,. 
Potsdam,st'. Lawrence, N.Y . Abraham X. Parker? 
Pontiac Oakland Mich. Solomon S. Matthews. 
St.JosePll, tlneh~nan, Mo .. W11liam Fowler. 
Tamaqua, Schuylkill. Pa. Daniel Eveland. 
Virgima City,--, Nev. Charles C. Warner. 

t~euutle Poatnaaatera .Appoluted. 
Aughwiek's Milllol, Huntingdon, Pa. Mrs. Margar~• 

Ann Price. 
Bentonsport, Van Buren, Iowa, Mt'ft. Anu Appletotr. 
Clear Spring Wa.~bington, Md. &lrfl . Ann Newcomer. 
CashWwn, AdamR, Pa. Miss. Snsa~ N orriP.. 
Clarksburgh, Montgom~ry, Md. Mtss Mary L. Power. 
Catoline Depot, Tompkms, ~. Y. Mrr~. Orra Stod<lard. 
Carroll , Cnrroll, Ind. Mrs. Na~cy We~ty. 
Cornwallis, Ritehie, W. Va. M1ss ~lZZJe MeCab.e. 
Danube, Herkimer, N:. Y. Mn. Ehza. A .. Bene~1ct. 
De Kalb Centre, De Kalh, Ill. Mrs. Matilda Sickles. 
Elk.Wn Crawford Iii. Mrs. Catharme Delzell. 
Fort L~a' enworth, Leavenworth, Kan. Miss Elir.a-

beth Graham 
Fayette Lafayette, Wis. M1·s. E. M. Cornell . 
Grafton; Ozaukee, Wi~. M.~. Margaretha HavE>kost. 
Flatbush Kings N. \ . MISS Phebe J. c.-e. 
Isabel, J~nes, l~wa, Mrs. ~hni~a Luce. 
Koshkonong, Jefferson, Wis. )hss Ada Graham. 
Mound City, Linn, Kan .. Mr~. Marga:ret Fw.r.brother. 
McComb, Hancock , Olno, Mr8. Lomsa ~· F1shf:'r. 
New PeterRburp;h, Highl.md, Oltw, Mu~s Mary R. 

p1r~t:"e~~t: Lot am, Olno , Mr~. Clemma H. Kingsbury. 
Plea.~antville, Venango,, Pa. ~rfl. 0. B. \V~tson. 
Porta~e, Kalarnazuo, Mtch.MIRR Alcmedn E.Latln·up. 
Plain, S&uk, Wis. MrH. Susan Elwood. 
Roxborough, Middh·s~, Mn!o!R. ~~·Mary J~~~son. 
Russell\'ille, Chester, 1ft., Mr~. }Jhzabe.th 0 N1e.l. 
Shellleld, Berkshire, Moss. Mrs. Abig&~l R. En~1gn. 
Sherm11n Chatauqua, N. Y. Mrs. Harnet C. Bh~s. 
South p t''rry, Hocking, Ohio, Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf. 
Salem, Henry, Iowa , Mrs. Rt'becea Abbott. 
Tioga, Tiog.•, Pa. Mrs. Sarah M. Etz. , . 
U~i!r Dublin, Montgomery, Pa. MrR. F.hr.abeth K. 

Win~:~~·. Cumberland, Me. MiAA Ell~n K. \Viswall. 
Weet Chazy, Clinton, N. Y: Mn~:'l. Jnd1th M. Dodge. 
Waterside, Hedford, Pa. Mtss Elizabeth ~.alston. 
Whiting Addisou Vt. Mrs. Mao·tha A. I ond. 
West Y1~w, Cuyal;oga,Ohio,Mt·~. Minervft A .Vaughn. 

Re-optmed. 
Fort Gibson, Cherokee Nation, Indian Ter. Daniel 

Gr~~!~~~·. Green, Te .. Lewis} ..... Self. . . 
Hampton Elizabeth Ctty, Va. Kennon WbrLmg. 
Jonesbor~ugh, Washington, Te. Elbert N. Griffith. 
Morristown, Jefferson , Te. John F. Noe. 
Mossy t:rt:ek, .Tefterson, Te. Jnuathan Ashmort". 
New Market Jcffenon, Te. Jonathan La.wretH'P. 
Panther Springs, Jefferson, T~ .. John .c. Tate. 
Russelh'ille, Jefferson , Te. '\YJlham M.Illf:'r. p 

Rogersville Junction, Hawkms, Te. A. ll. Kee\. 
StrawhCiry Plaim~. Jefferson, Te: 'YillianrlMattlw.w~. 
Talbott's Mtlls, Jeffenwu, Te Wilham\\ alkrr . 
Tyner Htt.mllton, Te. Hobert L. Gamble. 
WWte~lmrib, Jefferson, TE'., Pleasant Davis. 

Domestic Postages. 
The low requires poetage on all letters, (wcludmg 

!~~:: ~J~e~~ ~h:n~~~e~~~~~n0¥JVl~~~~!.e~~d·:1~tt,iJ~~ 
members of Congress, or, (on official husme~a ) to 
the ehief~t of the executive departmcnt.os of the gov· 
ernment, and the heads of bun·aus and c~ief clerks, 
and others invested with the trankmg pnnlege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stam~ed envelopes, prepay· 
meot In money being proh1b1t~d. 

All drop letters ooust be prepaid. The rate of 
llostage on drop letters, at o~ces where tree dl!
ivery by carrie1 is eijta.blished, IS two ce~ts pet halt 

ounce or fraction of a halt ounce: ut offices where 
such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States 1s three cents 
per half ounce, with an additional rate of three cents 
for each additional half ounce or fraction ot a. half 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) 1ate i• abolished. 
U.ATES OF LETTl!:R l'O~TAlilt BETWEJo:N OFl'JChS IN THN 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND lo'ROM CANADA AND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH J.liERICAN PRO\' lNCE5: 

To and from ()anada auJ New Brum~wiek , lOc. peri 
oz., trrespective of dtsta.nce. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provim·es, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. 10 cts. 

For a.ny distance over 3,000 miles.. . . 15 '' 
For every additional half mtnce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged: . Prepay
ment is optional on all letters for the Brtttsh N o~th 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to whiCh 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged ~n all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter whtch shall eon tam 

anba~~~~::~!~~:~~!b~:~:~vi~ihe ru~~oil, are to be 
charged with letter postage by we1ght. . 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
m&teria.l, (not in cases,) can be sent a.t the 8&me 
rate dS miscellaneous printed matter-VIZ., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereot. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
postage-four cents for each four ounceK, or trac
tion thereof. 

Newspaper Poat~~~~:e. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly m ad· 
vance, either at the ma.ilin~ office or office 
ofdelivery,per::luarter,(t reemonths).. ~ c~. 

~~:;_ t~~~~M:~~~e. ' ;: ;; . : 15 .. 
lo.,or Semi-,Veekly, " " . . 10 " 
For Weekly, •· " 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers wtthin the county 
where printed and pnblished,.free. 

POSTAGE PEl< QUARTKR (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PER10DI
CALS iasued less frequenJJ.y Ulan once a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S.: 

Semi·I?.onthly' ~~!rore:z~ :~~i n~t over 8 o·z. l~ c~. 
" over t:s oz. tt.nd not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . 3 " 
11 over 4 oz. and nut over 8 oz ........ 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and uut over l'l oz . . . 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over18 oz. . . . 2 " 
u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . ... 3 " 

Quarterly vostage cannut be paid for less than 

~:b:~ ~~~~~n ::;eac~~l~~~i~e~:n~~f1!~ ~~ 
~~nr~r ~~t!re~0si~g~is r~\~~i~~~~t b/ort~~~~i ~~a~t';~~ 
Subscribers for short term!'t-exceeding three 
months say four or five month~-ca.n pay quarterly 
postag~ for the actual term of th~ir subscriptions 

~~~a~~~!~bi~d~~ ~e~~h~n?a.! ~~[:~~~'~i;~ag~ 
at least one quarter's postage shall be vrepaid, 
nnd not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 

Pubs~is~i:do~·t .J~c;s~~~O:Ste.~~tep~RIODICAI.s may 
send w each other from their respective offiCoes of 
publicatiOn, free or postage, one copy of each 
publicatiOn, and ma.y also send to. each actual 
wubseribt!r inolat~ed m the1r pubhcatwm~. b1ll~ and 
receipts.to~ the same, fre~ ot pos~ge: 'l'hey may 
also state on their respective pubhcat1ons, the date 
when the ~:~ubseription expires, to be writ.t.E'n ur 

Re't~~~; Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
orsmall size, issued le~s frequently than once a 
week may be sent in packages to one address at 
the nte of one cent for each paekag~ _not exceed· 
ing four ounces in we1ght, and a~ ~dd1L1onal charge 
of one cent is made for each addrMonal four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postagt~ to be paid quar-
terly or yearly in advance. • 

NKwsnEALERB may ~end new~papers and penodi· 
cal~ to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and ·may ah;o 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the rnailing or dehvery office. 

Publie:,tions issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or conta.imng a tletitious statement 
thereof must not be !orwar~d by postmasters 
unless Prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Poatqe on Transient Printed ¥-a.tter. 

[.AU printed matter (except smgle cop1es of news 
papers -nuzgarinu and periodical8 to regular 
8ubscribers) sent 'Via Overland Mail, is to be eharg· 
ed at letter postage rates. I 

Boon, not over 4: oz. in weight, to one address, 
4 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., fl ets. ; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 ets.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. . 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in numbe~·, to one 
address, 2 cts.; over thr.ee and not over stx! 4 eta.; 
over six and not over nme, 6 cts.; over mne and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLE MATTV.Ko, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, handb1lls and posteTH, book manu· 
scripts and proof·sheets, whether c~rrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet mus1c, blanks, flex
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes •. postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, pla.m or ornamental, 
phoWgraphie representations of d.1tterent types, 
seeds cuttings, bulbs, roots, and sewns,) the vost
age t~ be pre·pa.id by stamps, is, on ?ne package 
to one address, not over 4 oz. In we1ght, 2 cts.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 ct.FI. i over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law.- hai:l been amended by striking 

f~r~ t~hew~:r~w~~:~:~.d s~.sth~nK ~~~;r;;;d b:~ 
follows-" The weight o{ packages of. se.ed.s, cut
tings, roots and scions, tn be franked,IS hrruted to 

Al~h~!fi-:Va~~~~:ts~;nt at letter rates of pmJtage, 
embracing books, book manmwripts, proof-sheet:s, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be ~o wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to ~nable the pos~ma.ster 
to examine the package without destroymg the 
wrapper otherw1se suclt package~ must be rated 
with lett~r postage. No eommnnicl'l.tion, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent w1th any seed~:~, 
roots, cutting~ or scions, maps, engravmgs or other 
matter not prmted, except upon the seperate pay
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodical~ cannot be re· 
mailed without being oha.rgeable w1th postage. 

Where packages of new8papers or periodicals are 
received at any post otfice directed W one address 
and the names of the club of sub~cribers to which 

~~ic:e~h~ft·b~i~~~~=~~g~~e :~~~2~1~~~1~ei~l~a1i 
delive~ the same to their respective own~rs. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspaper~ which 
c1rculate free iu the county where p1 in ted a11d 
published. 

wi::1Jir~:~sPNE:t~ ~!:~1e~~~rE;!:~~. ':it~~~~ 
8ent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates 11.s when sent to 

.;'ilf~~~~ie~em~f:rd,!'~~~ ptepa1d by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of delivery without pre-

b~Y:Ofi~~~~ :~~r:Jfv~i:, &~hdo~~f:.i~lp0r~~:?tt ~'!:~ 
reat neglect exists in ge strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printtd matter sent to regular 
subscribers. No ruch pape.· slundd be delivered, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. It not so 
prepaid, J•ostmasters mURt eolleeg::osta.ge ~n each 
copy as on tr"nsient mfttter. theu fail, the)J 
•trill be charged wiJJ• the full po ge due, aud '" 
lear ctUU removed from office for ruJglect. 

To ir,clvse or conceal a letter or othe~· thing (except 
billS an<ll'CC(.•lpt.~ for SU~8CI'lpt1'?11) ~11, or t1J Write 
or print unythmg-. atter us pubhcattou. upon any 
uew,-.p.tpl't' , pamphlet, n1agazine, or oLher printed 
mu.ttcr , l" iltt!gnl, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the cut1rc package Hf "hich Jt Hi a part, to 
letle>· poslll9•· 

Any word or curumunicat.ion, whether by printing, 
writmg, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
ol a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, oth6r thun the name and address 
of the person to "hom 1t is to be sent, and the 
tlate when subscription expire~. ~nbjects tlw pack· 
age to letter postage. 

Time Occupied in the Tra.nemiaaton of Let. 
ters from Distant Point• toN. Y. Cit7. 
fo'rom Days. l lo'rom Day11. 

Bangor,Me ........... 2 Memphis, Tenn .. 4: to 6 
Jlutfalo, N.Y .......... I Nebraska .. ...... 5 to.7 
llcautoo·t, B. C. .3 to 61NewMexico...... . .. 20 
Ueautort, N.C ..... 4 to 6 Natches, Miss .... 11 to 13 
Concord, N.H. . . . . . . I New Orleans, La .. 7 to 8 
Chicago, Ill. . . . . . .. 2 Nashville, 'reno .. 3 to 4 
Umcinnati,Ohio ........ 2 Newbern, N.C ... S 006 
California, overland 25,26 Pittsburgh, Pa ....... . 1 
Colorado Tcr. 12 to 15 Portland, Me.. . . . . . . . . 1 
Uetroit Mich.. . . . . . . 2 Port Royal. . . . . . . 3 to 6 
Dnbuq~e. Iowa ..... . ... S Quebec, Cu. ........... 2 
Denver City .... 12 to 15 St. Louis, Mo..... 2 to S 
Fernandina, Fla .. 7 to 10 St. Paul, Min . . .... 5 to 6 
Indianapolis, Ind ....... 2 St. Augustine, Flo .. 7 to 10 
Kansas. .. . .. . . 7 to 8 Toledo, Ohio .......... 2 
Key West ......... 7 to 9 Vicksburg, lliss .11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark ....... 8 Oregon ..... . . } 
Louisville, Ky ........ 2 Wasb. Terr'y .. 30 to~ 
Milwaukie, Wis ........ 2 Ind. Terr'y .. . 
Montreal, Ca ........... 2 Utah.. .. . . 

United States Exohana:e 01!loes for Foretau 
Kane. 

Neto York is an officeot Exchange forBritiMh,lo'reneh, 
Prussia.n, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg :ltlails. 

Boston1s an office of Exchange for Briti!ih, French, 
Prussiao and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for Britioh 
and French Mail•. 

San Francisco is an oftlce of Exchange for British 

p~.~~~td~I_l;~roit, and Ohicago, Bl'e offices of Ex· 
change for British, Prussian ant1 lo'reueh Mails. 

EXCUAY<Wt-; 0J.'Jo'ICF .. ~ f.'OK BKITJAH NORTH AKXRICAN 
MAILR. 

Ne\\i York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchauge w1th some of the largest offices on the 
other sid< by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agent.• thence to the Canada line exchange with the 
Route Agents beyond. Buffalo exchanges with 
Toronto, Hamilton, Oueen~town, London and other 
office~ on Lal~e Erte; \\'hitehall, Plattsburgh, Roure's 

~~thts~· j~h~i,~l ~~io~~~t~!~~li~,:~ ap~n~uti:~ 
Montreal, Sherbrook ,\nd Route Agents. The follow
ing exchange with their nearc fil t correspondin\oftlces 

D~!:~s~f!~~~~~:~~:~k s~~!;:~~fi:!~i~.(wi~hd~~~ 
burg in summer), Ca.{le ~ncent, MorrisWwn, Ogdens· 
burgh and Fort CovmgWn, N.Y.; Richford, Frank· 
lin, Derby Line, North Tro), Swautou aud Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stauley in summer,) 

~~~~ ~~o~a.F'O:i~~~t ~~~~~~o~~g~1i!i:,-wo~~~~~~ 
Eastport, Me. 
MODE 0}o' INDICATING TJ:lR PRXPAYKENT OF POSTAGE 

UPON LETTEK:i RECEIVED FROM FORBlGN COUNTklJ:B. 
When the UuiJ.ed Sl.al&s ofllcia.l postu.ge en.ries on 

the letters received from Great Britain o1· the Conti-
nent ot Europe, are in red mk, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered aeeordinJIY; 
wheu m bl«ck mk, as unpaid, and the postage 1s to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters IJ; either wholly patd, or wholJ.y unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any queHtion ail to pro· 
payment, by UtiM simple criterion. 

ltlail Bal(w and Locka. 
DEPOSITORIE~.-The following post offices are eon· 

stituted depositoried for mail Bags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Hangor, Me., Concord, N.H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mass., Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and Butllllo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
Philadelphia, Hamsburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti· 
more, Md., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
&nd Abingdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C'., 
Charleston and Columbia, 8. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallaha8see, Fla., Mobile, Mont-

f.~::!~.r~:~'b~~:~~·t~~: ti~~i~ ~~~~01rk~,dK!:~j~~=: 
Nashville and Memphis, Tenn., Louisville,Ky., Colum-

~~~dia~~n;~U:~~~id~~gp~:;fl:ldd&~dhiC~i~=t~~itii~~t 
J.ouis,Jefferson Ci~ and St. Joseph, Mo.,:l:ilwaukee, 

~'flt~'a~~o~~~o~d~ch~~~t~i;:~Sa~~;:::o:~~.1~~~: 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

POI!iT O.I'FIVE BLAIHU. 
The agencies for supplying pm:,tmasterR with blanks 

are as follows: 
DIS1'RlCT No. !-Supplies blanks for the DiBtrict 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 
in either of these StateR, wantmg blanks of any kmd, 
ahould address "Wn~o. 0. Redden," Blank Agent, 
Washington, District of Cblumbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for tbe States of 
Maine, New Hampsh1re, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island , Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California, Ne· 

;:!~~:1n°~~f~~~;~~!~S~~~~~ :f:~~:!e~. !~:t 
iqg blanks of any kind, •hould address ".&merly 
Olarke, Blank .&gem, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Mississippi, LouisJana., Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinms, Michigan, Wiseonsm, Iowa, ~linnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these 

~';:~J.: L:,t~~~~':J';.;J, B~ ~~~N~~ld add res• 
When the postages eollecte~ at an oftice amount 

to $100 a yen.r, the uame of the postmaster and of his 
office will be printed ou the post bills. When the 
postmastel''s compensation exceeds $12 60 a IJUarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de
parture of the mails must be made direct to the "ln-

~:Sctt~~srs'rae;i '~os[;:!s:lreGi:~ei::1~ructions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

S12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 
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RATES OP POSTAGE ON PRINTED HATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUlftRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GREAT BBIT.A.Ilt AND IRBL.A.ND, IN 
UNtT&D STATER .A.ND BRITISH H.uLS.-Newspapers 
two cents each without regard to weJght; pam ph
leta and periodicals, two centa each It not weighing 
over two ounces, and tour centa an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce It exceeding two ouoces ; which 
iB 1M United &ala po«o.ge only; bot pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounce., or periodicals weigh· 
lng over llixteeo ouoces, are cbai-geable with letter 
postage. Boob and all other deocriptions of print· 
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the Britisli mail, through England, 

2. ~0°~~::~ ~~~~~~:!!::rtA~~~~O~~OH lUlL 
OR vu ENGLAND.-N ewspapers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bonnd, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, nnd all 
other kinds of printed matter addressed to ~'Iance, 
All!eria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
which France bas post ollloeo, (viz: Alexandria, 
Alexaodretta, Be)'l'ont1. Constantinople, Darda· 
nelles, Galatz, Ga!Upoli, Ibraila, lneboli, Jalfa, 
Kera.ssund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
ltfitylene, Rhodes, Salollicl: Samsoun, Sinope, 

~~:,rn;~~~~V~i~~)dCan rilb~11·J:s~~~i;e~u~~ 
France direct, or b)' way of England, on prepay· 
ment of th'l !J!lited States postage, viz: news
papers, tl9'o cents each; periodical works, cat&· 
logues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction t.liereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the B&JDe as domeotio rates; to be In all 
cases collected In the United States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects its own 
postage on all kinds or printed matter, whetlleJ' 
aent or received. 
To oa FROM TRB Gsax.&.N-AUSTRU.N PosT.a.L Ul'iiOltri 

\N THE PBUSBUN CLOSED )l(.t.JL.-Newspapers sent 
in the Prusaian closed mail are chargeable with a 
postage ofaix cent;; each, prepa~ cornpulsary, 
being In full to de•tmatioo to any part of the Ger· 
mao Anatrian Postal Union. N ewspapel'8 received 
come fully prepaid at aame rate of postage, and 
are to be delivered without charge. No provision 
is made for the transmission of other articles ol 
printed matter in the Prussian closed mail, at less 
than letter rate of postage. 

4. To OR FBOM GElUU.NY, vu BBE~UN oa H .. uluUHG 
JUlL.-Newspapers sent from the United l:itlltes 
by the Bremen or Hambur~Jline, three cents each: 

fh:IUlr~~~l~i:.r:!·Po~: 0:l'o8n.to any pal't ot 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphleto, magazines and ,other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of au ounc6 mUHt be 
Pl'Tfeaid at the mailing o11lee wheu sent from, and 

r: th~teJJ:e~s~~:. 0~i:li~e~e wn:~~e~e:~~ 
postage only. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN THE UNITBD STATES AND 8EL6lUM 
CLOSED MA.lL.-Newspapers, gazettes &Wd penuda· 
cal works: 

I,..JVe cents for each package, the weight of ~ hich 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of live centll for each additio111li weight ol 
~ ~.r fraction of three ounces. Pt·epav· 

Books, sti~hed or bound, p&mphlets, P•.Pers of u~uzSic, 
catalogues, ~roapeotoaes, advertiiiwents and 
notices of vanous kinda, printed, engraved, htfto · 
graphed, or autographed . 

Five cents for each package of the weight of' uue 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in th~ 
p;'e P=~tir~~~ackageil of greater weight. 

The a'f::"ve rates are in full of the postage to d~stina 
tion. In like manner similar printed matter rtt
crioed from Bagium, come fully paid, and '" to b• 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE WEST limu 1sL.A.NDS, (NOT BRITISH,) EJ(· 

CIPT CUB.A., CENT!u.L AKBiu.OA, (BXCBPT ASPltri· 
WALL AND p .UU.l(A,) AND COONTlUBB ON TRB SoUTH 
PACIPIC COAST, IN TU USJTBD STATES AND BRITISH 
MAILS.-N ewspapers sent, ai:J: cents eacll ; prepay
ment required. On papers received the rate to be 
collected is two cents only, the British postJt.ge 
being prepaid. 

Time of Cloaing Iaila at the New York 
Poet Olloe. 

East Mail ...... .. .................... 6.00 A . .II. 
.............. ........ ....... 1.30 P . .II. 

" ......•..... ... ..... ... ... . . . 6.00 P. M. 
Erie Hall.. .. .. ...................... 6.00 A. M. 

" (Way) ....................... 3.00 P • .II. 
·• ...... .. .... ................. 4.16 P. M 

~'reehold and Keyport ................. 2.00 P. ll . 

~?g lo!!"'d::: ::·.::: :: ... :. :· ::::::::: tgg ~: :: 
Newport and Fall River ............... a.oo P. M. 
New York Central R. R ............... 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail. ............... . .. . ........ 6.00 A.M. 

" " (Way ...................... 2.00 P. M. 
H H ........... .... ............ 3.4.6 P.M. 

iouth ................................. 6.30 A.M. 
" ................................. ,,30 P. M. 
" ................................. 6.30 P . .11. 
" ................................ . 10.30 P. M. 
On SUNDAYI all mallo cloae at liP. M. 

Iaila are Du at liew York Poat 0111ce. 
NoRTH-Due 6.30 A.M.; 10.30, 7.00,_and 10.30 P. 11 
iouTH-Due 5.22 and 2.30 J,.. M.; 12.30, 6.20, 

9.00 and 10.~ P.M.. 
E'"T-Due (Fall River) 7 A. H.; Railroad, (Wa)' 

Mail,) 10.~ A.M. ; (Booton Expre .. ,) o.au 
A.M.; 6.20 and Ill'. M. 

WEST-Due 1.15, 2.30 and 10.~ P.M. 

Poat Olloe .Houra. 

7 ~~e,josti '!f;h~P~I:t:t ~~ A&t~~;::ceclr~:s ~! 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour ot 
the night. Application should be made at the "night 
wmdow," on Nasaau street. Office O{)en on Sunday!'( 
from 9 to 10 A.M., and from 12t to It P.M. 

8At'B8 FOR POST 0Ft'ICB8 
Are allowed by the Dep&~'tmeo' only In special case•, 
and never to any o11lce where there are no surplu~ 
commiulons. Application to be mado to the Ap· 
pointment Office. 

ADVERTISEilENTS. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE ·MA DE 

ENVELOPES. 
No. ~9 Bcekma11 Sl., New York, 

Begs leave to announce to the Public tbat he is full.' 
prepared W execute all orders fur Envelopes ot 

~~=~~d s!'tea:J~~tl~::<k:a\R!~!n~~ low t11J can he 
The quahty and uniformity of my goods being 

well known, renders 1t unnecessary for me to sUite 
the great superiOrity of myMachine·matd~ l~nvelol• f'K 
over all others. 

Samples furni•hed free or charg•. 
_, TERMS CASH. 

P. 0. M:arlting and Ratmg STAMPS 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND MARYLAND, 

~~::iOffi~e~ (~:~i~e:~~:rd~~~~~f."!r;:~!o~ls~~.: 
rates. Send for a eirculu. 
----- ------------

A Picture for Poatmutera. 
H THE POSTMISTHES8," a beautiful t;ngravwg 

on Steel, copied from the celebmted Pawt 
ing by RICHTER. A ~plendid and appropriate Orna 
ment for the Post Oflleu or Parlor. Sent free by n:wi 

for 60 cent.'l, in stamps or ailver, original price S3,) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cente. •· .-\n excelleu 
work of &l't, and moreover remarkably cheap .• , 
u.s. Mail. Ad4ress box 26U, New York P. 0. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 

Box of lllar\,; Ink . 60 c·ent.. 
Huckskln Ball and CUI•hiOn, no ('euts. 

~o\ddreu Hox ll'.!Oft New Yark Poat om~e. 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCELLANY 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AllERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Ed.ward'a]• H) cents when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
~- - _ - =----:-:---~--=------=-.:-----=-.:.~----:..---- - -=- -- ____::_- -- - - =- - -----------~-·---::-- ;:--~--==--=-~--==----~---~--::::==-=--=-:::=:.. 

g-The A~tcri~k (•) ind1cates that in ca.ses1 Posta e I Posta e I[ .Q'"'Th_e Ast~risk (*) indicates that in ~&.~~es Postage Postage _,. _Tl~e Asterisk (•) indicates that iu ca~es Posbi. e Posta e 
where tt is prelixNI, unless the letter be register· on g on Pri~t,.. where 1t ts prehx~d, un_les!-1 th~ letter be register- on on Print,.. where 1t 1s prefixe~. unl~ss the _letter be regtst- 00 g on Pri~t
ed , prepnymeut I" optional: in a.ll other cases, Letters. ed Ma.t'r. ed, prepaym~nt 1s C?Ptwnal; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepaf!Oent 1~ opt10nal; m all other cases, Letters. ed M:at'r 
prepayment~~ required. prepayment 1s reqmred. prepayment IS requtred. · 

~~~~~~e~T~ JC':::f~ • fl ~!~':in:hen distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

~::.~~~~ :f{h~is~~~d line ~e~~e~~s~~~o~~ 

COUNTRIF..S. 

Cts. Cts. 
Acapulco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · .110 
Aden, British Mail, via Southampton . . . . . . . 33 

do do via Marseilles . . . . 39 45 
do French mail. . . . 30 60 

Adriano~le, French ma1l . . . . . . *30 •GO 
Africa, (West Coast,) British mail . 33 
AlexandrPtta, Prnssian closed mail .. 38 

do ·French ma1l . . . . . ........... •so "'60 
do open !T\IIil, via F:ngland, by Am. pkt . . 21 
do do do by Brit. pkt. .. .\ 

Alexandria, Prussian closed mnil (if prepaid, 36c) . . . •3~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL. . . . . •ao 
do French mail . . . . . . ...... •30 •so 
~~ open,]~ail, \'ia E~~lan~~}'lrit':h ~~: 2~ 

Algeria, French mail . . . . .............. "15 "'30 
.l, ltona. Prussian clo~ed mail (if prepaid, :nc.). •33 

~~ ~~c~~j~":l~~il or H a~b-~l-~. ~~i~: : : : ·. ·.: : -i7. =~! 
AntiVIU'I, French mail .... •so •Go 
ArabiR, British mnil, via Southampton ............ 33 

do do via Marseille• . . . . . .. . . . . 39 45 
Argentine Republic, via England.. . ........ ·1 .... 45 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 60 
Ascension, via EnglRnd . . . 45 
Aspinwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Australia, Hnt.1sh ma1l, v1a Souhampton . . . . 33 

do do via Marsellles. . . 3~ 4f• 
do byprhateshipfromN.YorkorHoston .. 
do French mail (&ndh A ustr'a , comp'ry ,) •30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg nut.il, via Mar-

seilles and Suez . . . .... 
do by Bremen & Hambnrg mail,Yia Trieste 

Au~tria und its Rtat.es, Pru!l..-,ian closed mail . 
tlu do do do when prepaid 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . 
do do (exceptprov. in lta.ly) French mi. *21 

Azu1rs Jslu.nd, Hritish mail, via. Portugal . 29 
Baden, Prusshm closed mall, (li' prepaid, :.!8c.) 

do Hremen or Hamburg mail . 
do French mail. . . . . .. 

Uahamas, by direct steamer from New York . 
Hankok, Smm, \'ia Southampton 

do do via Marseilll':i ... 
BatAvia, Hritish mali , via Southatn])ton •.. 

do do via Ma.rsei11es 
do French mail.. 

Havaria, Prussian clo~ed mail . . . . . . ... 
do do do whell prepaid. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail. • . 

Helgmm, French mail . . . . . . . . •21 
do closed mail, via. England . . . ... 
do open mail, v1aLondon, by American pkt 
do do do by British packet. . [, 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. 21 
do do do by British packet. . 5 
do by ~'rench mail. . . . · . . . . . . . . .... •21 '42 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.). . •40 
do French mail . . · · *30 •60 

Bogota., New Granada. 18 
Bohvia . . . . . . . .. u..... . . . . 34 
Borneo, British ma1l, via Southampton 45 

do do ' 'ia. Marseilles... 53 
do French mall... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Bourbon, Brit1sh mail, via Southampton. 33 
do do via Marseilles. 39 45 
do l''rench mail.. . . •30 •so 

Rrazils, via England. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do via Frauce,in French mail from Bordeaux •33 •ss 

Br~!en, Prussia~0closeg0 mail~1~~~. pi~p~id: ....... ·~~ 
do Bremen mail...... •10 
do Hamburg mail.... . ....... •15 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . •21· '-42 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New 
Brunswick, distance not over 3000 miles . . . . . '-10 
do do do exceeding 3000 miles.. . •16 

Brunswick, Prussian mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 
do do when prepaid. . . . . . . . . ~8 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ...... . •)6 
do French mail . . . . •21 •4~ 

Buena ventura... .. . . .. . . . 18 
Buenos Ayres , via England.... ... . . . . .. . . . . . 45 

do via France, by Fr.ml. from Bordeaux 30 60 
C.aitTh., Prussian closed mail 38 
Canada . . . •10 
Canary l slands, via England... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 33 45 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.) . *40 
~~ ope~:nil, via Ido:don,~f trft~~c;:ct~ 2~ 

Cadn~a, Hritis~0mail, ~y ~~j;~c;~c'k~~~~~. ~ ·.:::. 2~ 
do Prussian close a mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ...... •4.0 
do French mail . . . •so •so 

Cape of Uood Hope, llrit. Mail, vi& Southamton. . 45 
do do do Marseilles. 53 

Caf0e de Ver~~ Islf~~~~r;~acl~~~\~~~ia· B~~dea~x 37 
and Lisbon 

36 
do 

12 
do 64 
do 60 

Ecuador :u 
Egypt , 

:t3 
~0 

45 

36 
30 
60 

:t3 
•Jo 
•42 
•so 

28 
'15 
•40 
•so 

6 
2 
6 
6 
8 

10 

* 4 
4 

COUNTHU~fl. 

11. C. ~TOOTIIOFF, ~leam Boo)l and Job Ptlnter, 62 b.:. f.4 Du .. ne St. N.Y. 

Cts. Cts. Cts . 
21 2 
5 2 

•40 
•Go 
33 
45 
10 

•so 
•42 
•!5 
•!5 
42 
21 
5 

•24 
'42 
•so 
•35 

21 
5 

. •Io 

•so 
45 
53 
so 
38 

•so 
21 
5 

45 
53 
so 
33 

•so 
•so 
•so 

.. . 45 
......... 53 

53 
•so 

... •33 

·~n. =~~ 
38 

.... •30 60 
33 

.. '42 
. '15 

. •2! '42 
. .. . . .. •30 

28 
•15 

. •2! •42 
21 
5 

*42 
•30 

28 
•42 

53 
•42 

21 
5 

•to 
10 
I• 

. . . . ; 

2 
6 
2 ' 
4 
6 
3 
2 
6 

COUNTRIES. 

each month, touohlng at Halifax, and when letters are 
aO .:e: 4i sent by thatconve_yanceforNovaScotia,Newfoundland, 
~ .! g Cape Breton and Prince Edward'slsland, the U.S. post
"' .g. g age is 6 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
~ ~ ~ rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
- ... route, the postage is two cents each. 
Z "' "' Newspapers and periodicals pub!Jshed in the United 

_ _ _ _ Stares and sent to regular subscribers in the British 
~ orth American Provinces, or published in those ProT

Cts. mces and sent to reJlU).ar subscn"bersin the United States, 
are chargeable witfi. the regular prepaid quarterly r&teiJ 
of United States postage to and from the line; which 

~::~es~-:!! ~~ :~:~~e!t~:do~c~~foffi~~' ~e~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
mallJl.er, IJUch matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the Unired Stares, aa the case may be. Edl· 
tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

Letters received from Canada, to which are affixed un· 
cancelled United States postage stamps of sufficient valut 
to xrepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should 
be elivere~~~JliWJ~ bb~h'L~E~':"res offices 

Valuable letters for Germany, or any part ot the Ger· 

~:~:~~~s~~a;k~g:~~ lfh~o;;u~~~!~e~::~~r :ailm~:~~; 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
B11tuin a.nd Ca.uada, will be registered on the application 

I 
of the person posting the 11ame, in the same manner and 
on the same terms U.ti those delivl!rable in the United 
Stares, prcnJided that the fttJJ. postave cha,.geable thereu" 
to destination, together witl1 aregz.strationfeeof"twenly 
ceuts m1- each letter to Great JJritain 01' ll"etand, and 
fi:ce cents on each letter to the other plact!s mentioned 
above, is prepaid ot the mailing office. Such lettet·~ 
~hould be mailed aud forwarded to the respect1ve Umted 
State~ exchange office8 m the same manner as domestu 
regtstered letters are mailed to those offices. 

HULE OF RATINU LETTERS, ET< '. 
All letters to and from foreign conntne~ (the Gt:t·unw 

States, &c., wh~n sent via Bremen or Hamburg, Fu.uce 
and the British North Amencau Provinces excepted,.) 
are to he charged with single rate of po!oitage , it noL ex· 
ceeding the weight of half an ounce ; double ut.te, 11' t!X· 
ceeding half an om,ce,· but noL exceeding an ounce ; 

I 
~uadruple rate, 11' exceeding an ounce, hut not excecU· 
mg twu ounces; and so on, chargingtwora.te~tor ev~l) 
ounce ur tractiona.ll)Rrt of an •unce over tile Jil'st uUUCl". 
As tln:t rule differs from that tollowed m respect to do· 

~~:i"~~:!~~~t~h:• ~~i~~~a~,~~l~~q~:~te ~,0 t~e~b~~:e~ta!:tt 
smgle ratt! of postage, i1 not exceeding the weight ol out" 
quarter ou~ce; double rate if ex~..eeding a quarter, but 
not exceedmg halt an ounce; and .iO ou, an additional 
rate being chiU'ged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger
man Ht3:te1J, &c. , when sent via Hremtn or Hamburg, H.nd 
the HrJtJsh North American Provinces, a.rP rated in the 
same mauner as domer;tlc JetteriJ, one rate b~ing charged 

I for each halt ounce or fractional part of half an onnce. 
Postn~aster8, should be careful, wbtne the postage 1:t 

l prep_ald, to colle?t the proper _am~mnt. 'fhey sl10uld be 
particular to not1ce the route tudwcUed un the envelope~ 

1 of letterg, and to collect postage accordmgly. Letter~ 
mailed at ~orne office:-;, marked "m·a Eugland," ur "vw 
Pr·uBsiau closed mnU," tor a. German State, are trt 
quently taken upou the prepayment of Bremen rate•, 
and tho~e marked •· via /Jremeu,'' at Prussian closed 
rate~. &c. 
HULE Of' RATINU LE'f'l'EHS GOINU VIA f'RANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the Uritisil 
umil fur trausmisston from England via .. Marsetllel'!,'' 

' the French postage is rated at_6 cents the quarter OUUfe, 
except onl etters tor Java, Chtna, Labuan, Borneo, J~· 
pan, the MolucctLs and Phihpine Islands which are 
rate'd at eight cen~ pel' halt ounce, and ex~ept, alioio, ou 
l~tters for Syria and 'funk;, by French packet, wheu tllt! 
smgle French rate is 12 cents ~er quarter ounce . 

The rates by "French mail are in full to destination, 
except to the foUowing places, viz.: Aden, Batavia. 
Ceyl~n, ChiJ?a, citie~ of Turkey, in Europe, except 8.d 
herem mentioaed, vJa Austria., countries to which cor
respondence can be sent vto Suez, countries beyond 
sea~, v1a. Franco, other than those enwnerated, Eaflt 
Ind1es, G1bralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten
egro, Penang, Portugal, l~le. of Re-Union, Servia, (ex· 
c_ept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore and Spain. The 
!Jmtt ol ~repnyment_to Spain, Portugal aud Gibralter, 
IS He~o.bia; ~o Serv1~, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
and CitJCs of rurkey m Europe, except as herein men
ti?ned, "via Austr1a;" the frontier of Turkey and Aus
tria; t~ Ad~n, East .Indies, Ceylon, Uhina, and other 
countncs via Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the 
sea of China to which the English packets piy ; and to 
places beyond sealS, other than those designated the 
limit is the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letter~o~ may be forwarded in the French mails to Mol
~avia , Wallachia,_ and Turkey in Europe, by way of 
F ranee and Austna ; but the postage thereon must in 
all cases be paid at the place of destination. 

JUTES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and maga~iues, to or from •the \.f. est 

coast of Seutb America, the United States postage i&l~our 
cents~ and to .or.from al_l other foreign countries, (•· 
cep•.Great Bnta.m, Belgtem, and the German States 'V'ia 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. Per 4 uz. or fl'aciion 

. , .. : thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States". 
Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par

ticfllarly to tfte continent of Europe) must be sent in 
1 narow bands, open at the sides or ends ; otherwise they 

are char~oVr~~~eti'ir!Js~f~l(lN, ETC . 
. To prevent mistak.es at the exchange ofllces, it is de

sirable that the particular routes by which 'letters are to 
be f~r'!arded frc;>m the United ::)tates to Europe, should 

,J.Je d1stmctly written ou the covers. Letters intended for 
trans!llissi_on i.~ tile ope~ m~il ,to England, should ~ear 
t~e ~1rect10n open ~atl v1a F..nglalfd ·" if for transmis
siOn m the French ni&Jl, they Hb,puld tle directed "vta 
France in F'reuch mail ;" If for transmisiion by ~losed 
mail to Prussia, they should be directed "via Prussian 
clos~d mail; " if for trapsm~ssion in the closed mail to 
Belg1um, they sMould be dtrected "via Belgian closed 
ntail; ' '·and if for transmission by the NeY."'York 1Lnd 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg. " 

It is i111portant that letter• IW!dressed to Germi'Jly and 
other European countries, via Frhnce where the single 
rate per ~arter ou~ce is 21 cents, Should be plalnl.)' 
mark~d to be Rent v~a France ; otherwise they may be 
missent in the open mail to Liverpool by United Sta.tea 

~h~;;!abtl~eo~\e~~n~ [b~: fE:!-a~~~rd •. ounce being also 

DA'fE OF DEPARTURE ot Bllropean, South Pacific aud 
Havana Mads for the Month of May, 1866. _ _ _ _ 
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Btoppina a .Pa-t Olllce. 
BY J. HOLBRO()I(', ESQ. 

One of the coolest and at the ·eame time silli
est pieces of poat o!llce rascality that I have 
ever known, occurred a few years since in Rhode 
Island. 

A small draft from the Post Office Department 
having been presented by a mail contractor to 
the postmaater of p ., payment' was relused, on 
the ground that , the -o!llce had boon abolished 
some time before, and that thel"l' was little or 
nothing due the Department. No time was lost 
by the contractor in apprising the proper officer 
at Washington, of the non-payment of the draft, 
and the reason assigned therefor ; when refer
ence was at once made to the official r~cord:;. 
They. however, failed to •how the discontinu
ance ot the o!llce. 

active and leading part, but the membel' uf Con
gress for that District favored the application 
for the new office, and it was finally ~ranted. 
Being but two miles from the old eKtabhshment, 
there wa.~. as had been anticipated, a considera.
bl• falling off in th• rec•ip ts of th• latt.r. The 
snake was ·• scotched, not killed," or, in other 
words, postmaster number one had bottled up 
his wrath, and wa.• hiding his time. 'f)le affair 
had now become with him a matter of pride as 
well u.s interest, and when joked, a~:~ be- fre
quently wat~, about his defeat in the }JoKt office 
contest, he Wft.li often heard to say that the new 
p ost otllce was ··short-lived any way." 

have got back once more." And with this IS&lu- denctt clo~Pd and riveted; a chain which held 
ta.tion ~he announced l.ler guest, as .. a ·gentle- the guilty one in. its unyielding grasp, and set at. 
man who had come to see about some post utlit:e naught all attempt."' at eva.t;ion or ffBCape had he 
business.: ' ~een disp?t~ed to m~:~.ke · them. His only ~~terns-

He .eyed me rather closely. and with a much tive was s1leuce or contession, and of these he 
less amiable t~xprt's~iou than be wssumed on chose the latrer. 
lt•arning that I was a near relative of his •· Uncle A full repurt of all the facts above stated waa 
:>am.'' whi~h I saw it was essential to make made to the Department, and thA tricky post
known to him, 111 order to •ecure decent treat- !haster •oon received an official lett.r from 
ment ; tor he wa.-; de~ide~ly •avag:e in his looks Washington_,_ concerning 'whose i~~uin'IJU'II8 . th~ . 
and manners on the fil"lll mtroductwn, takmg me ,most skeptiCal could have no ·J;Ioubt, In tllis 
no douOt for sam~ troublesome cu~tomer (as [ 1 case, .. th~ engineer· was bois~~ with his own 
eventually proved to be, by the way,) who had petard. " ln stoppin'g his neighbor~ office he 
come ~ ~oth~l' him about som~ triflin~ a.tf~ir. w~s himselt stoppt.>d ~ and, fiifthermore, re-

An 1ntunat10n that I w~uld hke to see lnm ut ce1yed a reward fur his misde~ds. tht> nature ot 
the post oOice w~ sutticlcnt. w~ soon found whtch a.ny future post office stopper will learn 
ou~elves there alone, and I cumwenced inter- by sad experience. 

won[d enabie you to find their localities on. 
the map. 

Again~is it right, is it proper, is it allowable 
under the statute for a postmaster to give his 
whole family the run of tiie post office? I view 
it as all wrong, and I hear frequent complaints 
!rom othet"l! who regard it as a groas abuse of 
privilege. As I understand it, certain clerical 
force is necessary, apd is employed and properiy 
qualified for every post office, by whom ,J\lur:c 

the routine duties should be performed. No or.c 
else, I believe, has any right to touch or handle 
auything in the o!llce ; if they do, they are 
guilty of an infraction of a positive law, and the 
official who connives at such infraction is re
gardless or ignorant of the responsibilities im
posed upon him by 'lis oath of office ; yet there 
are offi_ces where all hands, from papa H.nd 
mamma. down through a "full quiver" of a doz~n 
children, do . duty to the detriwent of the ser· 
vice tt.nd the annoyance of the community. It an 
erring subscriber reads ibis, let him r~form the 
a.blllie, without bearing malice against on~ vf 

the most benevolent old gentleman in Christen· 
dom, wh!l is desirous of t~eeing every post office 
a paragon of discipline and perfection, every 
postmaster the 1te pltu uhra of public fun ctiuu
aries, and every clerk accommodating, indu~
trious, moral , and respected. 

Here was a my•terious and singular affair. 
and a letter was accordingly despatched to tho 
seemingl;r delinquent pviStmaster, requiring an 
explanation of his course. A reply to this was 
very promptly sent to the Oe'part.nient, to the 
effect that some months pr"'v_ious he had re
ceived from th~ Appointment Office formal no
tice that his office had been discontinued, ac
companied by an order to band over all the 
mail matter remaining on baud. together with 
the mail key, and other property of the Depart
ment, to a neighboring postmast.r, and that be 
had of course an•wered the demand. 

He was quite an active, prominent politician . 
and when a new nomination for CongreHS was to 
Ot' made. he thought he saw his way clear. He 
•LJ·uggled hard tor the selection of ~ personal 
triend, arid succeeded, not only in the nomina
tion. but in the election. But when the pinch. 
came. the Honorable member failed him. and 
could not be persuaded to take the resPonsi
bility. for tb~ new post office had proved really 
a great convenience to many of his constituents 
a.ncl to some of his friends, personal and po
litical. 

rogat~ng him thu~ :- . . . The defunct office was resuscitated, and its 
. ·· D1d you reee1ve n?ttce !_rom the Department lormer . ""·uruueu r reinstated in ·an the rights 
JD Ma.~ch last ol the dJscontlnllanco ol the office and privileges of ~hich he had been deprived 
at P ?· by the treachery ot h1s unscrupulous opponent 

"I did, and was ordered to take pos.sessivn ot Nothing but the most obsti!ate determinati~o 
the property of tht> Department," lH.· r~plied . . to carry his point at all b&Zards, could have im
'· _The old gentleman," said h~ ... rather hated LO p elled thi" man to the extreme measures which 
yteld ; but, when I showed btm the document8, -nt' adopted for ridding himself of his rival. For-
he caved in and mude the best of• it. 1'he . is a crime ot su.flicient magnitude one 

A re-examination of the books still showing 
the uftlce to be a •·live one," he was written to, 
and directed to forward the original document 
upon the authority of which he had shut up his 
office. The papers were duly t<>rwarded,· and 
sure enough, there waa~ ti.Je .. Order.'~ signed 
with the name of the Second Aasistant Postr 
master General , who was then at the head of 
the Appointm•nt Office. lt read as follows: 

POST 0Jo'l'lCE DEP.A.RT:V:ENT,! 
March -, 18-. 

SIR,- The Postma:~ter General having decide to 
discontinue the post office at P- , from and after 
the expiration of the pres:mt tiscal quarter, you 
will, at that time, please band over all mail ma.tter, 
the mail key , and all other property belonging to 
the Department, to the postma.ster at M-, on his 
presenting this order. VeVo~:~b~d~·~!lf~~t. 

2d ABBI. P. M. Uener~l. 

With the advantage of this information ob
tained from tbe ex-pt•:itma.ster and one or two 
other citizen~ of tha.t vicinity, I proc.-.ed~d to 
visit the office which at one gulp had swallowed 
up the other, without a.vparent injury t•> its di
gestive organs. The pustmuster wa.~ absent, 
lind the office in charge of his wife. This wtt.~:~ a. 
piece of good luck, for it would t'nabl~ me to 
examine the IJooks and pavers to greater advan
tage, anti what. was better, to interro.!!u.te the 
lady and her le~er half separately. Two 01· 

three points were very important. 
Might not some wick•d wag in the Depart 

ment, knowing all the circumstances of the case, 
have prepared the letter in question. and ~..-nt it 
as a hoax! This could be easily settled by re
feiTing to the account of mails received, fo_r the 
record in that event ~:~hould ~bow tbt· rece1 pL of 
a free letter, either direct tram Wa~himrton. or 
from the DiStribution Office at New York-. Then 
another WISt, was a comparison of the .. order,'' 
with the handwriting of the postmaster. But 
the most troublesome point of all to reconcile, 
was, bow the official envelope bad been obtained, 
tor tllat was beyond a doubt genuine. 

Introducing myself to the lady assistant, who 
Although a tolerably lair imitation ol that happen•d to ~e alone iu the office, I remarked,~ 

officer's handwriting, it was at once pronounced •· I am in pursuit of a letter which should 
a forgery. My services, as Special Agent, were have come here from New York in March last, 
called into requisition, and all the facts, as they and 1 wh;h to t~tW if your New York packaged, 
then stood, communicated to me. As speedily during that month, were all regularly received. 
as possible I visited the scene of this perplexing Where do you k""P your transcripts. the books, 
and extraordinary omclal mystery. Arriving at or sheett~, ~ou know, upon which you copy your 
the site of the l~tte PQ.I!t oftlce, I found its former post-bills? ' . 
incnmbent to be a bigltly ·respeetable merchant, They were taken from a d~sk and laitl before 
well advanced in years, a:nd blessed with one of me. Turning to the record of the month in 
those countenanoew which, to a persoll" at all . question, not a. single free letter was ~ntered as 
accusto~d to study\character in that way, at received at that office for the last two weeks in 
once dispels all doubt and distrust. He was of March, from any quart•r! 
Dutch descent, and, while intelligent on general ·• Who made the entries in this book!" I in
subjects, was poorly "posted" in the arts and quired. .. My husband,'' wat~ the prompt an
devices of cunning ·knaves. From him I received awer. 
a ful.l sta.iement of t.h~ shutting up pr?cesa. ~nd Having the genertt-1 style of the "Order'' in 
obtained S?me addltlo.nal facts, wh1c? after- my mind, 1 glanced over a. f~w pages of the 
wards furmsbed me wtth a clue to the whole book, and observed several peculiarities in the 
myslery. formation ol some of the capital letters which I 

On one of the last days of !'farch, Mr. G~~, had noticed in tbe (to this time) fatherless docu
postmaat.r a_t an?ther village m.the aame tllw~, men!. It was writt.n in bluish ink, and so were 
c~lled on h1m JD company with one of bJS the pages of the records made at about the same 
friends, and presented what purported ~ b~ a time,-a trifling circumstance to. be sure, but yet 
C?PY of an order from the Depa~tment, directing a link in the chain of evidence. The wafer too, 
him ~ close the oflice, and to grye up the prop- used iu 8ealing, was strikingly similar in size 
erty 1D the manoe:· a.lre..t.dy descr1bed. Of course and shade w those contained in a large box 
th~ postmaster felt-and_manifested no _little sur· upon the desk. The ·• order" was on a half 
pnse, for the office bad been established ~ut sheet of letter paper of different ~:~ize and. stamp 
~hout a ye~r, a:nd he had beard of no a.pphca- f 1·om the wrapper enclosing it. 
two or desire m any quarter for. such a. pro- 1t now remained to establish some reasonable 
ceeding. . . theory to account for his posse~ion of a genuine 

·• It il< all r1gbt, I suppose," aa1d he, after official envelope. Some farther retlection sup
carefully exaJ!lin~g the ··copy" which bad plied that theory lvhich in the sequel proved to 
been han~ed h1m Without a word of explanatiOn ; be the correct one. The date of the W aahington 
•· but I thmk, belore I hand over the property, I post-mark I had befure noticed was very indis
ought to ha~e the o.,.. inal order." . tinct, in fact could not be made out, although 

·· Oh yes, tt's all ect,'' responded the w1t- the word ·• Washington '' and .. March ·· were 
ness. (who had see ~he copy made !rom the tolerably plain. At that time the present style 
spunou.s order, suppostng that to be genume); of envelopes were not much in use by the De
.. I saw it compared with the original myself, partment. 
and it's a true copy.!' · 1 th •· 

"But the quarter will not be ended till to- C~~ld Jt not be an o d w~apper, or e fiy 
morrow," remarked the astonished official ; leaf of some for_m~r offiCial doc~ment from 
"and on the whole "I think I mnst refuse com· headquarters? This Idea. w"'! certamly favored 
plian~e. unleBB th~ original instructions are by the fact that on o~e s1de It presented a rag
placed in my hands.'' ged appearance as 1f torn !rom another hall 

"Then I understand yon as retusing to obey sheet_; and 11 Its fellow could be !oun~ on the 
tbe order of the Department do I!" said tbe ap- preiDJSes, the two !'arts must neceesar1ly fit to-
r t. ' g~ther, and conclusively show that a branch of 

p ~?;(o·t at all,'' was the mild response ; '" I am the. Appointl_Ilent O~ce bad really- bee.n tempo
perfectly ready to compl;y when I see the writ' rar1ly et!tabhsbed ~Jtbout authonty ot law, not 
teu command over the signature of the proper far from that local!IJ· 

ffi f b D It h b t 1- l It was now lat. JD the afternoon, and the post-
0 cer o t e epattment. ca~ e u Itt e 111Jl8ter still absent, thou~h momentarily ex-
trouhl~ to produce that, and I thm!J:,,under the pected home. An invitation to take tea with 
same Circumstances, you would demand as much th d l-~ th re ead"ly accepted yourself" e goo u.uy, was e mo r 1 , 

•• But· do I not bring a reliable witness to from a desire to prevent any comp':'rinf! ~I notes 
h h · · t f th · · l!" between them with respect to the mqumes and 

~~:~ !h!tv~~;'.,~ j'! e:t~~nt~o~y 0 e Ol"li:Jna examination alread;r made. At the table _I ven-
" True but mY r~uest J reasonable and I ture~, for the first t1~e, to broach the subject of 
· '·11 db. ' t .. , h l'ed ' d h the ··stoppage" atfau. 

tbmk I Wl a. er.e to 1 ' . e rep 1 ; an . t e .. I believe the last time 1 pa~sed over this 
g.entleman, w1t~ hts compamol!, lett the premises. te had two o~t offices in town ., 1 re· 
stmply remarkin,,, .. t ou wlll bear from. :ne ~:rk~l.ou P ' 
aga1q., to-morrow.. And sure enou~h , he did. .·'Yea,, was the reply "but it made so much 

Towards sundown on the followmg day, the · • . . .!.' . 
abolisher of post offices made his appearance, ~other, and d1d so l~tt e ,~ood, th~t Jt was abol-
and, with an air of authority, without uttering a Isbed some months SJ~ce. . . . 
word, threw the extinguishing document upon In ht;r manner of rece_JVJng ~h!s r_em~rk, I 
the counwr. The postmaster took it up, and could discover no proof o! a partJClpat.Jon m_, or 
after adjusting his spectacles, examined first the knowledge of the process . by wbwb the r!val 
uu!side. It had tho usual printed endorsement concern had_ bee'! gott.n ~1d of. And I mtght 
on the .right hand upper corner, ., Post Oftlce as well say m thts. connection ~ !lnywher~ else, 
Department, Oftlcial Business," was properly that I have n_ever m my. own _offiCial e~per1e~ce, 
franked by the Second Assistant, post-marked kn?wn any mstance ot. a wtfe or child bemg 
., w h'n ton " and plainly addressed to the bemg made an acco.mphce, part~e~ or contld.ant, 
•. p ~ gte 'M R I 1: "before the fact," m the commtSHion of serwus 

is, the office never ought to have bt.•en created think, to deter from its commissio~ any 
at all." . , th~t is ":ot _prepared to go all lengths in the 

··When d1d the order reach yuur bauds ? ' I exccutwn ot h1s designs. And the present case 
asked j ' ' :·and .do )'Oil r~m~~~~er lbt' circum- shows 1,;·w .. "'l.r pride and ~elf-will may carry a 
stance o! Its amvalm the mail. mau wL ., , Jlds to their suggestions and how 

'' I well reme~ber all about it,': said he ; '" tilllj~l a ~a.tteL~ may be sufficient to r~ them to 
ol'ene~ the matl that day my•elt, .as u•ual. Jrrest•tlble height, and create a tide which 
thmk It was. one ot the l~t days m March. sweep away_conscience, and honor, and all 
shall never forget the astontshed look of. valuable IU character. to say nothing of 
~or N., ~ be p~r~sed the order .?onvertmg regard to self-interest. 
mto a prrvat~ CIU~en onct; more.· . w~ose d~creditable e:z:~loit we have 

··He wasn t •atisfied Wlth a ce~ed paid dearly for his short-lived tri-
the unwelcome document, was he 1'· ~ . ; and wh?ever ia in danger of su1fering his 

MON:iU:UR ToN:so~'. 

:·And, by th• way, what w~ the object of or ob•tmacy to burry him beyond the 
111g a copy uf the papet on b1m ~" of prudence and virtu• will do well to 

------A MonEL ·'R>PORT."~Speaking of postmas
ters remmd• us of one that figured over in Ful
ton county, in the reign of Old Buck. He was a 
new appointee, and withal a little unsettled in 
his .mind respecting the duties of his position, 
which, ~e re~ark parenthetically, mvolved 

'· Wen,· ' he rejoined. with a slight sit down tit~t, and count the c~sL" 
ment, ··the faot i•, l thought I had better ---- ......... -·-- _ 
the original fl1f my own protection, in case of . ll4onaieur Tonaon AK&tn. 
auy fuSH. He had to have it, however, b~fore be 
would shut up 8bop." 

.'\.t tbiM juncture I produced the" order," and 
laying it before him, requested that he would 
turn to the entry of a free letter ou bis .. 'ma.H8 
received," at tbt:' time at the receipt of t-his one. 
The search wa.t~ in vain, ~ I well knew it would 
be; autl he uudertook to expla.iu that circum
stance by claiming that official letter• frequently 
came from Wasbmgton without wrapper or 
post-bill. 

By this time ho evidently began to 
my inquiries into a suspicion of hi~ fraudulent 
conduct; and, ~ in all such case~, every at
tempt to extriCate himself only watle the matter 
worse. 

"Co:...ae to think of it," saitl I.Je, •· 1 wa..-; tLU~11i. 
from home the day that letter arrived. and nn 
my return 1 took it from my privat. box where 
my letters are sent,"' at the same time pointing 
to a pigeon-hoi• in a small letter-case over the 
desk. 

.. And would your wife open tbe mail in your 
11.bsence t" I inquiretl . 

Receiving an affirmative answer, I requ~steJ 
him to call her, taking care that th~y sbouhl 
bold no private conversation. Exhibiting to 
her the outside ut the letter, I askeQ if sh~ recol
lect.d taking it from the mail anu placing it 
in the po•tma.<ter 's box. They exchange<! 
glances, and, on the second look towards him . I 
was just in time to observe a trrfling nod of tlie 
bead by way of intimating that •he bad better 
~ay yes. But ~be thought otberwh;e, and w~ 
quite positive that if :mch a thing had come 
loose in the bag, u.1 any timP when ~b~ opened 
!.he nmil , ~he WOilld liu.v~"" noticed it. 

•· To comB right to the point." said 1, .. this 
document is disowned by tl!e Department, and 
no authority has been given lo any one to dis
continue the other office." 

A forced laugh from the postmaster followed 
thi• announcement, but the honest wife looked 
worried. 

·' Well/ ' be tt.nswered, •· if it did not come 
from the Appointment Office, then some mis
chievous clerk in the Department may have 
sent it as an April-fool hoax, as it was near the 
first of April ; or some ontt may have t~lipped it 
into my private box unob~erved , though no one 
could well do it unless it was the boy that you 
see about here." 

·· I see no motive that he could have bad lor 
doing it," I observed. 

·• But he might possibly have been hirt•d to> do 
it," was the reply. 

In accounting t"or the envelope, it now became 
an important point to ~ettle wh~tber or not the 
pot;tmast.er batl been in the habit of preserving 
all official circulars from the Department. It so, 
and this envelope had been torn trom one of 
them, the remaining fragment might still come 
to light as his certain accuser. A search of the 
files showed the preservation of all such docu
ments ·for two years previous, but nothing ap
peared to match the covering of the ·· order." 

StJll believing it was obtained in that way, I 
adjourned the investigation fur a few day~:~, a.J..Id 
meantime applied to the Department fOr dupli
cates ot any printed circulars that had been sent 
to this office, and the return mail brought m€' 
one that was so Bt>nt, but a few weeks previous 
to the fraud in question. Its absence trom the 
postmaster's files, while all other similar docu
ments had been carefully saved, was a strong 
circumstance to show that a part of it at leaat 
had been used for this dishonest purpose. But 
the damning proof was yet to come. In the 
printed words ··Official Bnsine~," which were 
in capitals on the outside of the duplicate circn~ 
lar, there was a defect, or ·• nick" in the letter 
0, and tbe lastS, in •' busineSH.' ' On comparing 
th~ with the covering of the S}mrious order 
exactly the same bruises were found in the sam~ 
letters. identifying the one with the other in the 
most positive manner, as the coincidence would 
be almost miraculous of the same type bein~ 
battered in precisely the same Way, upon circu': 

BETWEE~ HOSTON ll'D BUJ.'Io'u.o. about $30 bu~mess yearly. Mr. Jenkin~-t'or 
1.,he •· crud war ~s over," and,, Johnny comes such was his name- bad read the in:itructions 

marching home, again, flushed with vic•~ry and sent him, that he must make a ·• quarterly re-
"" port" to headquarters. So when the time came 

crowned with laurels. White-winged Peace will to report to headquart.rs b• •• spread· himself" 
soon uoce ·more settle down on the land, and on the following: 
battle, siege. storm and captnre. Bigot and pur- ----fulton co ills. 
suit. march and countermarch, with all the~r·' july the 9 1&57 

mr. james Buckanin president of united States 
terrible att.nding ·evidences of death and wound D~~f..sir Been required by the instructions of 
and wayside suffering, or the pleasant remi- tll_JS post Office to report quarterly i know here
IU3cences of camp life and merry hours speiii , WJtb foolfil that pleasin duty by reportin as fol-

d b · lows: The Harvestln bas b""n go in on peertl y 
arouo . lvoua.c tires, w1ll be but enduring and most of the nabors have got their cuttin 
memonet~ of the past, well chronicled in the about dun wheat is h8.rd1y a average crop on 
miud 1\1 every soldier, who must t·urn ·tale-iener Nlli.n lands corn is ya1leriah and won't turn out 
lor all time to the household in which he 'renews more than ten or fifteen booshils to the aker the 
h · health of the commonety i• only tolerabil mee-

Js membership , afwr his habits, broken up by a zils havin brokin out about 2 and a half miles 
soldier's life, have become settled, and the from here thair is a powerful awakenin on the 
sword and bayonet have been "exchangea fo~ subjic ot religun in the Potts naborhood and 
the plouKh-sbare and pruning-hook. many soals are bein Made to know their ~ins 

forgivin wiss nancy Smith a neer nabor had 
I will not follow these gallant fellows home- twins day befor~ yest~rday. One of them is 

ward·. You can imagine the approach, the re- supposed to be a ~even montbser is a poor 
cognition, the mutual pronouncing of names in scraggy thi_ng and wont live half its day thi.tl is 
broken voice:;, the embrace, the kiss, and the about aH I have to report the present qr give 

my rspts to mrs Buckanin and subscribe myself 
unuttered hreathings ot thankfulneBB to God yoors Trooly, Alijah Jenkins 
for tbe privilege of coming together again~hut p.m. at-- fulton co ills 
I would bring some post office officials within. - Eulrange Paper. 
listening distance when the question is asked of 
each other, '• Why did you not write more fre
quently 7:' or ''why did you not write horne!" 
aud let them hear tht> an:-~wer. I prefer not 
~o snr~ise . even what it might be, but my 
ImpressiOn ts that some of them in rendering an 
account of their stewardship to these injured 
ones, will have to answer questions, if not as 
simple, infinitely more difficult. If they are able 
to show a clean record, I am sure I will be sat
isfied, and like Sober Sam in the p·lay, .. will 
never say nothin ' to nobody,'' although I have 
heard and seen much in my wanderings of ill
used soldiers' letters. 

One ot your correspondents, "A. W. w.," 
takes exceptions to my suggestions in. regard to 
the Impropriety of delivering letters to cbildr~n. 
He may b• all right, and I may be all wrong~ 
but with · Bunsby ' stubbornness, ·' what I says, 
I _stand~ to." I regard the prac~ice, as not only 
btghly Improper, but decidedly dangerous. In
dependent or the risk incurred of losing letters 
the limited JDtelligence o! these juvenile car: 
riera could be imposed upon and schooled to 
t!aBily acknowledge or deny the fact ol having 
received certain letters, which dishonesty, cn
rio~ity, or revenge, might desire to deliver or 
withhold for the purpose of reading. rifling or 
destroying. Were I a postmaster, a Ren~e of 
security to myself, it nothing else, would impel 
me to the adoption of such a rule. I have as 
much love for , and confidence in children, Hea
ven bless them! as anybody, and it is tor tbat 
very rea•on I find fault for placing them in a 
position where their simplicity, credulity and 
inexperience can be taken advantage or by de
signing ones. In some cases it may be una void~ 
able, but these should be the exceptions. 

Letter Addreuea. 

A few months ago a letter was sent from the 
post office at Fall River, Massachusetts with the 
following direction : "Mr. Jabesh Pell, 'on board 
the U.S. gunboat np the James River." 

This was so remarkably indefinite that the 
letter made a long journey. The officers of the 
first gnnhoat it visit.d started it on its travels 
with the following endorsement: ·· Pass it down 
till Jabesh ·turns up." 

SucceBSive endorsements were made as fol
lows--the wits of the fleet getting much amuse
ment out of it: 

"Not on Onondaga.." 
"Not on tug No.3." 
"Not on Mackinaw. Pass it down still further· 

Jabeah residetb not here. " ' 
"Not on Mendota.. Pass it on till said Jabesh 

appearetb." 
... ~fi~~~m.-" Jabesh not here. Further, deponent 

Hunchback.-" On ye go! Jabesb io the dis· 
tance.'' 

i:mnmodore Morris, 
'' He. is not here, 

You must persevere. " 
Miami, November 8 : 

"Jabesh hath been closely sought, 
• Yet the search hath come to naught." 
Dawn.-'.' Jabesh hath not turned Uf here.~· 
"Jabesh 1s not on board Tug No. 1. ' 
Commodore Barney, 

" Ob! Jabesb Pell! 
We cannot tell 

Your place of residence : 
But since we know it is not bert 
We bid you go a wanderer, ' 

Chamberlat::.~ ~adly send you hence ." 

" We have bunted high and low, 
Above, on deck, below; 
Have listened to every sound, 

Pa'"k" 
But the dear Jabesh is not found." 

.. Through all this fleet of steam and sail 
Has passed this letter till it's stale· ' 
And Jabesb, God bless the name ' 
Is in this fleet unknown to fame ·' 
So pass it on to Savage ; send it 'hence 
We charge no ' Towle' for this nonsen'se ." 

Pulnam: 
"Jabesh Pel!, I think , has gone to _ _ 

He's not aboaud the • Put.' " 
Foster: 

" After examining the roster 
On board ti.Je Foster 

All for to find this Jabesh Pell 
I'm of the opinion ' 
He has left this dominion 

o: wi~d:~wing the "te"tter from its covering, !lost office offenc.es. Pry~ng_ ladies have some
it had, sure enoulo{h, every appearance of gen · ttm~s, bowev.er, tr~m cur10~1t;r, rather than pe
uineneas, and no doubt remained that it waa the cumary ~onsJde~atwns, exhJbJ~d a remarkable 
official action of the Department. The post aptneas !n gettmg at the Written contents of 
office effects were accordingly put in shape ' aa ·letters Without the consent or knowledge of tbe 

Iars printed at different times. 
And where to find him I can~ot tell · 

Some up-riser that may be wiser' 
Like David Keyser, ' 

Perhaps may tell. hastily .., poBBible, and handed ovor. But, owners. 

•• The OOUI'88 of knavery never did run BJD.ooth." 
But never mind him · 
If be can find him ' 

.And deliver this to JaLesh Pell " 
Burnside' · 

r 

Strong sll8picions begaa to arise that the 
neighboring postmaater, before mentioned, was 
the anthor of ihe whole transaction, and when 
the knowledf!e of a motin on his part waa sup
plied, his gmlt became to my mind clear and 
positive. 

It appeared that at the· time of the establish
ment of the now defunct post o!llce, there wa• a 
LNntendous opposition, in which be took an 

The cloth had not long been r•moved before 
the postmaster's approach was heralded by the 
scratching at the door of a large Newfoundland 
dog. the circumstance being at once noted by 

·the lady as indicative of the safe return of her 
husband. In a moment more the sound of the 
home's hootS were distinctly beard, and a~:~ soon 
as the nag had been passed over to a boy we 
bad left in the office, the post office annihilator 
entered. 

··My dear.'' says the affectionate wife, "you 

Nor was this all. In folding the circular be
fore the ink W~ fairly dry 1 some parts Of the 
printed words in the body of it had" struck off" 
upon the inn~r side of the "fly leaf," which 
parts of words could, lly a strong light, be dis
tinctly observed upon ~cveral lines directly 
under each other. Reterring to t.be printed 
page of thP entire circular rPceived f'or exami
nation and comparison. a copy of whieh ~was 
known to have been gent to this post office. the 
same word:lwere jou11.d to occvr, and prui:u:ly i1' 
tM same rel.at.i.,e positions. 

Thus w.u; the final link in the chain of evi-

Is there not a law requiring all person~ em
ployed in post offices to be sworn before enter
ing on their duties ? and is there not another 
provision prohibiting any ·oDe under sixteen 
years of age from opening, ciosing, delivering, 
or carrying mails ? · If yea, I would ask if every 
postmaster is not· provided w'ith a copy of the 
Post Office Laws and · Regulations in which his 
duties, plainly laid down, may he tound and 
learned '! If this question is answ~ted in the 
affirmative', I am pretty sure such directions and 
instructions are more honored in the '" breach 
than the observance" in many places ; and if it 
Wt•re not for .. kicking up a bobbery, '' &nder
hap• getting yon into hot water for allowing a 
private Citizen to rail at the anoint8d, I think I 
would furnish you with such information as 

"l'oor Jabesh! we've ~enght him above and below l~ 
To Harris, the captain , we send him in woe. " ' 
Jessup· 

"Oh,Jabes.h' ob, JaUe~h 1 where, where ~an yon be, 
To occasiOn endearments so stra••ge and ~o strong· ~) 

You're not aboard here, a blmd .11an m.•ysee ' ~ "")) 
So there ,s nothmg to do but to pass 1t along ,. " ~ 

. At last acco111rts the letter w~still travd ( \1 
hng. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
A.lUIJI'DKD AND ADDITIONAL IN-

BTBUOTIOliS •• 
Under Aot of llaroh 3, 18611. 

We pnblisbed in our last number the Official 
Inatruetions to Postmaaters. Issued by the De
partment for their guidance, und~r the Act of 
March S, 1865. That publication was made 
from an advance copy of those Instn1ctions, 
and sine~ t.hat time certain emendation• and 
additions have been made to them, which we 
give below: 

.lND 

PIIT IWICI AIIIITAftT. 
Bllablilhod 1880. . . B7 l. JIOLBROOE. 

l . GAYLD, Editor. 

~N8W YORK. JUNE, 1886. 

Tulls--One dollar per year, payable in adnnce. 
.All Paper• BWpped at the npiration of the t.rm or 
.rubacrlption, .. n~ao a new .rubiCTipti<m il r«nitU<i. 
All eommunleationa to be addreaaea to the Pnblloher 
of the UNITED STATES HAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Poat omee In the 
United Statea. 
~ Letten contallllq nmUtaDou for aubeariptlona, 

or to refenuee to the hritw•• department of tbla paper. 
ahould be &ddreued to " Pwili•.ur U. 8. Mall" &Dd Ml 
to tbe Editor. 

PosT OFFICB DBP £&TlONTJ. 
October 25, 1861. 

DEAR Sxa,-1 consider the U. S. M:.uL .!.ND OBT 
Oli'FICE .AsstBT.lJrriT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Deputment, to Postmaa-

~~~h~i~fh~~t ~: ft0:~~;~ryd :~a&~b~~on~ 
postmasters w.nd othera, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 

~fr~~~~!!~ oftlciak~s~~IJR~·Pa:s~_:~~n~=n~fr~~ 
To. J . HOLBROO~, 8peciat Agent P.O. DepartJrwmt. 

The following Official Order has aloo been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmastera General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Deptftrtment, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J . Holbrook, for 
publication in the "United States Mail ," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the busmess of the several bureaus aa may be 
of general importance or interest. u soon as prac
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or established. M.. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

Pon OFFICE Ouu.TtnNT, l 
W.,Ai"'tP Oct. 13, 1864. S 

lh:•• S•• : - 1 b&n oo bWJlLatioo io &d.diog my tD· 
donemeot to tb&t of my pred4fCeNOf, Pottmuttr General 
Bu1a, to the uaefulo61d of the ·· UruTED 8TA.TU M..t.IL 
Alfl.> !'oaT OriFu:..: .o\.»SUT•N r," .a & m~dium of communi
e&hog cornet lnformat.lou t.o Pottm.uten &a.d uthen r ... 
ape..:t.iog poat&l vpvat.lou ; and cheerfullJ recommend 
1t to the !&TOr and aupport. of Pott.m.Mten and other 
ageuta of the Department.. W. DKMNIBON , 

Po,.,•4•"-" thn.-al. 
To J. IJ.a.nr:a, X.q., Ed1tor U. S. Mcil. 

Special N otloe to Subacrtbera. 

Bach wrapp•r enclosing a copy of the Mail 
beai'l! a t~uml>er In aadition to the address. This 
number r.ignitles that the term for which the 
subscription is paid expires with the corres
ponding whole number of the paper. Sub
~crlbers will please take tbid &ti a uuutlcation to 
foi'WlU'd the suUscrip1iiou for another year, when 
due, if they intend 10 r•new. Those whom tbi.a 
number reaeb•s, marked 57' will please remit 
at unee if they desire to reee1ve the paper bore
aft..r. 

~ Although it is our desire and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the first of each month, 
yet it is aometimes, owing to various circumat&ncea, 
imposwible to secure that result. Important changea 
in the laws and regulations occasionally occur at 
&ncb times as to require, for the benefit of our read· 

~~ist~~~:!r i~ueen~t~:\~s ~: ra;s!h~ndeedta:r:·o~ 8~~~ 
changes before them at as early a date as posaible, 

~n;~~~~!n~lloO:~:b:~i~r:Ow~lalhseere~::!r:e!~~ 
understand that a short delay in receiving their pa
pers is sometimes unavoidable, and that when such 
delay occun, it is the result of a desire to give them 
the advantage of the la.Wat official information on 
postal matters. ------[OFFICIAL.) 

Poetace to Norway and Sweden. 
'l'he rates of postag~ to Sweden and Norway, re· 

speetively, by the U. /::1. an.d- Prunian clo66d mail, 
have been changed as follows, viz: 

To Sweden---36 cents per single rate if prepaid, 
and '0 cents per single rate, if unpaid. 

To Norway--12 cents per single rate if prepaid, 
and 46 cents per ttinele rate if unpaid. 

jJIIiW"' We tlr~ always glad to recelve contribu~ 
tious from uur subscribe~ in the way of sketches 
of poat ofllce experiences and incidents, and 
remark& on all subjec~ of postal interest Now 
th~t the war and other puulie •xeitements are 
ovt·r, will not some of our fritlods give us and 
their lellow subscribers the benefit of some of 
the ideas which more engrossing occupations 
have beretofer~ cau~ied to be bottlt>d up r Un
cork, gentlemen. 

Exit Jelf. 

1'he long tragedy of the war ended, a scream
ing farce succeeds, which will I!<Ond echoes of 
laughter down through long generations. The 
shrewish chief of the rebellion, who with his 
glib and boastful promises of dying " with har
ne~ on his btlck '~ mingled vixenish scolding~ 
of·· Yanke~ hy enas," iii tripped up ingloriously 
in his petticoats, and, robed witb them, is 
do<>med to stand in the pillory of history a 
mark for the gibe• and mockery ol wankinu to 
all future time. Charles IL ·• sbinniug" up 
the royaloak- - pooroldLouis Philipp• sneaking 
from Paris to l<.'ngland with his baggy cotton 
umbrella and borrowed name of'' Mr. Smith"-
could hardly have b~eu very imposing specta
cle~ to the sy mpathizen; with ;; l'Oyalty in dis
tre~s ;'' but what a halo ut dignity surrounds 
tho:-Je monarchs, even under :-;uch unfavorable 
circumstances, when comvared with tbe "Presi
dent of the Confeder.te States," biding his 
limbs beneath feminine dimity, and batlled in 
the attempt to pa"" himse lf oft' as his own 
rnotb~r-in-law! The lofty bearing ot Julius 
Crel-la.r, dying in the ~entlt.e-bou~W, decorously 
hiding the death agony on his lace in the folds 
of l1ifl toga, may well exact the tribute of a tear 
even !rom those who detest his tyranny,- but 
suppose his career bad ended in a "skedaddle " 
aero8!! the Pontine marshes, draped in Mrs. 
C"'•ar's morning gown : could even Sbakspeare 
ha' e written "tragedy about that? J eti"R igno
mi. :: ous exill l'om the flt&g~ on which he strutted 
~n.; fretled his hour. ba."' sunk him so lt.I W in the 
d'!ldb:i of the ridiculous that the hangman's 
rop,·, :r that is to be hi8 fate , will fail to raise 
hilu ,,) the level ot the .~ublimt>. 

Fan: un UNP .. m LE'I'TDB. 
lNSNt:CT!O.,, Sse. I, (a.) Letters lawfully 

frank~'<~ must be forwarded free as heretofore 
under section 42, act approved March 3. 1863, 
and instructions therewith issued. modified by 
act of June 1, 1864, which provides. substan~ 
tially : That all communications on official busl
n088, of whatever origin, addressed to heads of 
the Executive Departments of Government, or 
beads of bureaus therein, or to Chief Clerks of 
Departments, or one authorized by the Post
master General to frank ollleial maLter, shall be 
received and conveyed by mail free of po•ta!fe, 
without being !ranked or endorsed " Otllmal 
Busln088." 

(c.) All domestic lettei'l! wholly unpaid, in
chldiog "Drops." except "Request' letters 
above deocrlbed, must be marked ·• H.U for 
"'~•·" postmarked, and specially sent to the 
;. TMrd .·b.Utat&t Postma•ur Getleral, ' ' accom~ 
panied by a lilt of l'eTIOIII addrearod, a copy of 
which mnst be preserved by the postmaster t'or 
reference. The package must be marked out
side, ·• Held for po•t.go," and sent &.i unmailable 
letters, under Section 7, Instructions No. 7, law 
of March 3, 1863. 

Paragraphs (6), (d) and (ol of Instructions 
under Sec. 1, remain unaltered. 

CI.KR.I:-HIRB, R&NT' FUEL, &c. 

ln•truetiona under Section 3 have been allered 
so as to read as follows : 

lNSTRUCfiON, SEc. 3. Expenditures for clerk
hire, rent, fuel, and light, in the ease of offices 
ot the first and second elaa.es, will be fixed by 
an order on the receipt of an estimate from the 
postma.stert~ of such oftlces, and Shtlll remaiu tbr 
one year, or until otherwise ordered ; and other 
iteiDB of expense for furniture ~ stationery, &c., 
under this section, in tbP case of the same class 
of offices, must be made only under special au
thority from the Postmaster General, and app 
eationa must be made to him tor such authority, 
accompanied with ~stimates, previous to incur
ring such expense. 

omees of the first and second classes will 
hereafter be furnished with envelopes for official 
use by the Department ; and poetmasters of 
those oftlc~s are prohibited from purchasing en
velopes except in ca&es of emergency, when thty 
must conttne purchases to immediate wanLS, anti 
an explanation must accompany the vouchers 
ther•for. 

Applications for envelopes must be made to 
the Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

Allowances, in the discretion ot the Postmaster 
General, tor any iteJM of expense named in this 
section, to postmastel's of the third and fourth 
cla.sses, will be governed by section 6 of the act 
of July 1, 1864. 

PENNYPOMT Mi:N, 

Inatruetiona under Sec. If> have been modified 
so as to read as follows : 

INB'rRucrmll. SEC. 15. Postmasters at oOices 
where free delivery is 110t in op~ration, if in 
their opinion it will be bt~n.,t1oial to the service, 
may nominate one or more suitable persons to 
act as Pennypoat men. Applications tor the 

F\'~~~~:~':!.:'[ p~~';!:.::'r G~~e:~ . made to the 
The general rules applicable to th• tree de

livery systeJa, as Rhown in Instructions under 
laws ot M11 eb 3, 1863, atilt Jrdr 1. I R64, will 
apply to the l'ennypost delivery. except so far 
as relates to compensation of carriers. 

Penoypost men will receive no compensation 
other than the fees they may ree• ive for deliver
ing mail matter. They will demand not exceed
ing one cent for each letter they may deliver. 

The rat• of postage on Drop letters, where 
free delivel'y does t10t exittt, will be oue cent, 
always to be prepaid by stamps, which will be 
furnished to postmasters upon application to 
the Department; bllt at free delivery otllcef<, the 
prepaid rate for " DropH " will be two cents, as 
heretofore. 

OBscaN• Bool<ll. 

As we have not beretol\.re published any In
structions under Sec. 16, we reprint tht" section 
itself, with the accompanying Instructions ; 

SIW. 16. .And be it further tmaoUd, That no ob
aceue book, pamphlet, picture, print, or other pub· 
lfcation of a vulgar and indecent character, shall 
be admitted into tho mails of the United States. 
Any person or ~ersoDH who shall deposit or cause 
to be deposited m any post office or branch post 
office of the United States, for mailing or for deliv-

~g~ranp~:~~:~~0~o~:~~~:P~~:· ~~:r:; p;!n!f o! 

:~t;r o~!dnJ:::~~~~o~~a::3~b~~:·J~jeco~~~~t!~ 
thereof, shall, for every such oft'ence, be fined not 
more than five hundred dollara, or imprisoned not 
more than one lear, or both, aecord.ing to the cir
co.mstances an aggravation of the offence. 

boTRucrroN, S>:o. 16. Violation& of this I!<OC· 
tlon must be promptly noticed by postmasters, 
and the district attorney notified by them, when 
the party violating the law is !mown with rea
sonable cert.d.inty, and the evidence, including 
the obscene mattur, placed in his hands. 

When the guilty party is not known, the 
books or other obscene matter must be sent to 
th~ Third Assistant Postmaster General, in a 
1uded package m&rked u SPECIAL,'' and, at the 
same tlme, a letter must be written informing 
him that the package has been sent. 

ADDITIONAL INS'l'RUCTIONS. 
WRAPPUIU L>:'ITER". 

It appearo that a misconstruction bas been 
placed upon a paragraph in a circular issued 
from this Department In October, 1864. It w"" 
not intended to autb.ori:r.e postmasters to aban
don wrappem to the extent that has been un
warrantably practised to the embarr&88ment ol 
the service. Postmasters are, therefore, now 
instructed to conform tully to the tlr•t para
graph of section 47 , and to sections 42 and 43 of 
Chapter IV of the Regulations of 1869. Po•t
muwrs, however. whose offices are supplied in 
whole or in part by Railway Post Offices in 
operation, or to be put in operation hereafter, 
will be governed by Instructions from the Super
intendent of Railway Mail Service in regard to 
the manner of making np malls. The discontin
uance of wrappers was Intended to be confined 
to those otllees receiving mails through Railway 
Post Ofllees, and to that service exclu•ively. 

CANCBLINO PO><TAOK STAIIP>!. 

Special attention is called to the regulation& 
concerning post-marking letterA and canceling 
poRtage stumps. 

The latter clause ot the Regulations of 1R59, 
section 397, iR repealed. and the use of the office 
rating or post-marking stllmP. as a. canceling in~ 
strument is positively prohibited, inasmuch as 
the post· mark, when Impressed on the postage 

stamp, i~ usually indi!-!tinct. and the cancellation 
effecte<l ther•·i>y i• imperfect. The postage 
s:.amp must therdvre be effectually canceled 
with a SP.parate in~ l rnment.. 

" If the C4neeling hM been omitted on the 
mailing of thP letter, ib.cket, or parcel, u1· if the 
cancellation bt· incomplt~te. the postmaster at. 
the office uf d~h\7t>ry will cancel the Mtamp in 
the manner directed. and forthwith repot't t.he 
delinquent postmMtf>cr t.o t.h~ Postmas ter GPnenl. 
M the law requireii." 

Neglect of these duties on th•• part of a post
master will be eon•id•Jred a .snflleient cause for 
his removal !rom uffiee. 

N. B. - Failure nf posi.m,.,ters to give their 
eonatant personal a~tention to :heir official du
ties, will be can.;:;.e fur removal. 

WILLY AM DENNI~ON, 

Po1tnuut~r Genual 

For t.h•! r.onvenience ot our read~rs, we copy 
the first paragraph uf ~ectioo 47 and ::;ect.ions 4:l 

and 43. Regulations of 1859, ret~rl'ed to in the 
lnstruetrons above in 1·egard to .. Wravping 
Lettel'li :'' 

"SEc. 47. The lettera are to be made up into 
bundl.,s, and the post-bill with them, ID!'ap· 
,wl in paper of proper strength, and tiod !Dill& 
tt.Dit&e. • • • • • • • 

'' S~o:c. 42. Each package containing letters 
mailed anrl i'"St-billed dired, should be plainly 
directod "" the olllside. with the nam• of the office 
to whieb it is to be sent. and of the county and 
State in which such office is situated. 

"S><'. 4~. Packages containing letters for 
distribution should be plainly directed in the 
same m•nner, with the addition of th• letters 
D. 1'. 0. (for Distributing Post Office) after the 
name of the office." 

ThP Act or March :t. 186!'), with thf'! Instruc
tions complete, hfwe bet-u printed iu convenient 
torm by the DepMtment. and will be iH8ued to 
all postmasters. ·l'hey must be carefully pre
served for rett·renee. 

Who waa to Blame P 
A week or two ~ince, a letter arrived. at the 

New \~ ork office, writt.t>n by the cll.Shier of a. 
bank in a neighboriug town, intended fur a gen
tlt>man whom we wlll call Ml'. Ebenezer Thomp
on, an<! ad<ir088ed •imply to " Mr. Ebenezer 

omvson, New York." 1t eoutained a cheek 
to his order for over $1,000. On its arrival at 

., poHt oflict' in New York, it becume clearly ! \ duty of the cl1l1 · k~ there to deliver it to the 
)Son entil.lcd tu it. 'l'ba H.~gulations of the 
~tt.rtment l:lltlte (~ec. i8) that ·' thP pel'8ons 

t nfitled to ldten• r~cdve'd by mail are those 
whose nameii u.re in the address." In the New 
York Directory were found the names of two 
Messrs. Eben<·zer T~orupson , and there being 
nothing in the adure>S Of the lett~!' to indicate 
for which of t.he twu the letter was intended, it 
was ~ent to th~ re:,idt:DC~ of the one whose name 
w~ printed tir~t iu tbe Directory. He received 
it, opened it. endon~ed his name on the check, 
had his signature cf' rtifi~d by a prowineut city 
official, prelSentf' t.l th~ check, obtained the 
money, and bad >pent more th&lt half of it be
fore it was ascettained that both letter and 
cheek belonged to the other Thompson. Then 
ensue'.~ an arrest for torgery, consultation of 
bank8 with lawyer.i to Mcertain who was r~spon
Kible for the muu~y. much loss of time by a 
~pecial Agent, and divers otber vexations and 
complications, euJing after :iOme days in the 
repayment ot the money by the wrong Thomp
Ron to the right Thompson, und the release of 
the former from duta.nct-, be protesting bis en
tire honesty in the matter, and proving previous 
good ebar..cter, Who was to blam• tor all this 
conht~o~ion tlnd trouble ? Clearly the cashier ot 
the bank , in omitting to insert tbt~ 1trut and 
J&un&ber-or at least the busittUI·-ot' Mr. Thomp
son, between that geutleman'~ name and that of 
the city in which he resides. 

This is but ont uf at least a dozen siiDilar 
ea8es that have roulllly occurred in the same 
city, and we have no doubt they are occurring 
daily In some part of the country; and they are 
mad~ the ground of most unreasonable com
plaint against the poat office. And yet we 
hardl11 think one of the complainants would 
blame an Express company for the wrong de
livery of a package addr.ssed in the sam• fash
ion as th<l let\Pr referred to above. We regret · 
that our paper, being confined in its circulation 
almo•t exclusively to post office olllclals, cannot 
do much towards conviucing the public that 
they hu.ve no r iK"ht to post letters bearing im
perfect or indefinite directions, and then abuse 
the post office for n.oi. delivering them promptly 
and correctly. A postmaster or clerk-at le&Ht 
in large eities--b'as no means of knowing, e:reept 
from the address, tor whom any letter is Intend
ed ; and when there are two or a dozen men in 
the city of the same name, he is not to be 
blamed if a letter for one of them, bearing only 
the name which is common to all of them, 
rea.ches t.be wrong mao. [t is so e-asy to include 
the street and number--or, if that is not known, 
the occupation- in an address, that those who 
wilfully omit It ar• entitled to neither sym
patuy nor assistance in the loss or trouble 
which their inexcusable lazineHs and careless
ness may produce. Postmaslel'll and clerks, as 
opportunity offei'l!, should represent to those 
mailing letters at their otllces the importance of 
doing their share in securing their proper de
livery. When letters are intended for versons 
residing only temporarily in the city to which 
they are to be sent. the words " to be kept till 
called fur .'' will, if writt.-n on the face of the 
letters, prel'ent their improper delivery by ear
ri~r. 

POST-BILLS.- C.&ni!:LKSSNF.SS.- -Comphunt reach
es us from a large Distributing Post Office that 
many postmasters-.and not always tho!-l6 at 
small omees-are in the habit of sending their 
post-bills sometimes without date lllld often 
with nothing to indiente whether the nnpaid 
postage charged therein is due on matter in
tended for distriblllioa or for dtli•err· This 
prac,ice iR c~rtnin to lead to confusion and dis
crepancies in the AccounlA of Mails Received at 
l>istributing Post Offices, and care should be 
taken to mark each bill either "D. P. 0.," or 
"city," as the case may be. 

The Late uo. 8. K." 

Th~ rebellion has proved a di8&8trous fail
ure--even obstinate John Bull, its best friend, 
who chuckled gleefully and vrophesied its one
cess when it was born, encourag~d it and a.icled 
it in its growth, and cuddled and nurst-d it 
d11rin1C the last days of its shaky existence, has 
let\ its bedside and unwillingly admit• that It is 
time to send for the undertaker. The rebels 
have failed in everything-in :wut·, in diplomacy, 
in ~tate~mauship, in finance- but nowher~, per
haps, more signally than in their attempt to 
manage their Post Office Dep<>rtment. At the 
uuLilet they P"""ed a bri.t enactment to th• effect 
that all laws and regulations uf the United 
States Po~t Ufllce Department. then in force 
should be adopted for the government of that. of 
t.be ·• Confederate States." Then, u a matter of 
course, they •tole all the United States mall
b~gs, locks, keys, and every other deacrlption of 
post office property they could Jay tbeir hands 
on. One would think that with all thi• material 
ready to their hands they might have run the 
postal machine with a tolerable degree of suc
ceSH; but somehow they never we re u.ble to 
make · it work' satisfactorily. Th~re w~ a con
stant growl of discontE'Int &ritiing from the sub
jects of Jeff, from the time the un.<ubstantial 
pageant of his government starteu on its uncer
tain and perilous eom11e, down to the time when 
"Postmas<er G«neral Re..gan" ftoundered into 
the la.~:~t ditch in hhs company. To be sure, some 
allowances ml.l.Ht be made tor the u interruption 
of mail commnnicationR " by the invading hosts 
of the "i ank.ee ; but even while the tt-rritory ot 
the Confederacy was almost entirely unpolluted 
by th•ir tread, its postal arrangements were 
universally voted by Its citizens ,.. a blunder
Ing, slovenly, vexatious and costly bnwbug. 
They have st-rved :\8 a butt for curses, sneers 
and contemptuous ridicule ever since their 
esta.biishment. In 1 ~tit, the editor of tbe Atla•
ta Coafederacr denouoc~d them- - being re-ndered 
somewhat incoherent by his wrath--as a ~.vstem 
of .• u~spotic absolution,'' tmd reproached the 
•' gov~rnment" with being sensible enough to 
refus• to <end its valuable packages by mail. 
The rebel vostmasters seem, from the untidy, 
not to say filthy,. condition in which their de
serted post omc~~:~ were fOund by our advancing 
forcPs. to have been no ' at all particular as to 
how their buainegs WtLS conducted-- tur which, 
considering the plly thE."y received, they are not 
much to be blamed. Railroad companies re
fused to carry route-agents with the mails, and 
the pouches were tumuled on the car• to reach 
their dootinalion ,.. best they might. Car.,less
nt~:o~s, irreg11la.rity and general ·· shit\let~sness '' 
cuntrulled tlJe whol~ postal sys~m, according 
to th~ testimony of those who were oblig~d to 
make use of it. The task ot restoring order to 
this chaotic state of affairs will b• the duty of 
our own D•partment-a duty which it hilS al
ready vigorously begun, and which in its prog
ress will teach an impreseive leseon of the dif
ference betwe~n a l'eat government and the 
bnbbl t', inflated by a disorderly crew of trt\itors, 
wbieh hao jn»t exploded and vanished. 

---------++.------ ---
Sent.enoe or Kail Bobbers. 

Albert V. Harlowe, convicted at the last 
term ol" the United :::H.a.tes Court. J.t Pl'ovidence, 
H.. 1., was sentenced to two years impri~onment 
for stealing letters from the po•t omee in that 
city, wher~ he wm~employed 8l:J a clerk. 

Nannmg Lansing, a clerk in the post otllee at 
Lunsingburgh , N.Y., was arrested on the Uth of 
May, tor opening letters in that office directed 
to various persons, and abstracting money froru 
lbem. Hew .. subsequently taken to Rochester, 
and indicted at the May term of the United 
States C,>urt at that place tor the crime. Upon 
being arraigned, h• plead guilty to the charge, 
and was sentenced by Judge Hall to ten years 
eonfiuement at bard labor in the Albany Peni
tentiary. 

Both tlrr~sta were made by Special Agent 
Sharretts. 

DELIVERING ADv~ar•••o L&"M'ERH.--The de
livery of advertised letters, more especially at 
large offices, is a duty requiring, tor its proper 
performance, the exercise of a considerable de
etee of tact and prudenct>. 'l'here is no doubt 
that the knowledge which Is conveyed by such 
advertisem~nL is ufu:,n mtlde use of by unprinci
pled person• to asoist them in obtaiuing unlaw
ful pos•ession of the correspondence of others 
!rom motives either of curiosity or cupidity, and 
clerks who are entrusted with the delivery of 
this cl&88 of letters can hardly be too eantious 
and partieul&l· in requiring proof of the right of 
those whu cb.hn to r~ceive them. A little judi
ciouR crm~s-examination of an applicant for an 
advertised Ieite•· will be found exceedingly use
ful. For inctanee, if the letter be addres.'!ed to a 
shoemaker, ask the applicant If he is a hatter ; if 
directed to A-- street, ask if be lives in 
B --- street ; if the letter he postmarked 
N•w Haven, ask \f•one is expected from New 
Orleans, &c. If there is sutllelent probability of 
his ownership of the letter to warrant it.! being 
opened to ascertain the fact to a certainty, 
allow him to open it, but require it to be re
turned al once before reading: look at the sig
nature, •nd if it b• that of John Robinson, in
quire If he hWI a correspondent named James 
Thompson, &._, The nature of the replieo to 
these and similar questions, in connection with 
the manner and appearance ol the applicant, 
wiH rarely fail to prove or dispr,lve his claim. 
So, at leut, we are informed by a gentleman of 
long ex.Perience as an " advertised letter clerk." 

Anawera to Correspondents. 
Uncalled for Letters.- A. S. R., 8--, Mo.

At small officeR, where the list of nncalled for 
letters is not advertised, but posted up in manu
script in the office, it is probably not ueeessary 
to provide more than one copy of e.wh list fOr 
the use ot the public : but If it Is likely to be of 
any convenience to the people, we should think 
that the list at "an office of the fifth class" can 
hardly b• so ext.en•lve as to require the outlay 
of much time or l:t'ouble to make a record copy. 

"Buying" Boxes.-D. L. C,, D---, 1Jli<:4. 1 
-Yours 18 •ather a peculiar case. But It seems 
to us that if the former pustmaster •old the I 
boxes to lndividuaill, who claim the use of them · 
gratis on that account, that the sale of th• 
boxes did not includ• ,.,. also. You •hould not 
deliver mail matter through boxeR, tb~ rent' of 
wbieh is uot paid. It' those who claim to ...,. 
tbem shoul<l. retuse to pay rent, let them tall for 
and receive their mail matter at the general de
livery. They cannot be permitted to ,; cut out 
th• boxes" !1.8 they threaten to do. 

Way Letters.- .4. T. H ., N--, JJlau. --A 
mail carrier may receive letters and paper. on 
is way to a route otllee and mail them th•re. 

Newspaper Accounts.- - G. R. W., 0-- ·· , 
N. Y. - When a subscriber to a newspaper pay• 
you a yea.l'1d postage in tt.dvance u.L one pay· 
ment, you cau returu tb~ tDJtoU amount in your 
account. fur that. quu.rter. lt ht not necessary 
nor proper to divide it iuto four payments and 
carry it through tour quarters' accounts. 

Stamp Collecting.- G. W . .A,, B--, M•.-
'l'he ·• Stamp Collector's Magazine" is, we be· 
lieve, stilt published. at the old price. We 
would publish a sketch on this subject-inter
esting, and not too lon~t. 

Anonymous lnquirers.--We cannot r~vly, as 
a gdneral t..bing, to auonymous inquiries, espe
cially where there apptlars to be a covert design 
to injure some person by statements or insinua
tions contained in the letterH ol inquiry, aH is 
the cas~ with several we have received durhlg 
the past munth. 

Unsealed Letters.-E. K., ll--, Ollio.-
y ou were right in charging full postage on an 
unsl.'aled letter left with you for delivery by a 
mail carrier ; and tLe carrier, in atkmpting to 
deliver it biwself, violated the luw. llil illeg~l 
1.0 carry any lett.er, u.n.seal~d oc not. uut.r!lide of 
the mail- the opinions of a regim~nt of .. chim
ney corner lawyers '' to the contrary notwith
standing . 

Box Rents Again.- C. K. B. , W--, Jrul.-
y ou are required to pay uver all box ronts re . 
ceived by you, 118 are ali postmliSter.. 

Forwarding Registered Letters.--Aut. P .M., 
K--, JJIW..-A regi•tered letter ca11 be .-ur · 
warded. It should i>e sent a. a regl>!t.cred let · 
ter, cha.l'ged with e.x:tra post.age iJ mUd•re&:ud or 
if forwtlrd~d by requ~st of Lhtl pei'HOu to whom 
iL i1:1 direct,t,d, Out wit.h01.1t e:z:ua charge if origi
nally mi11ent through an error in the post. ottice. 
In neither ease is an extr~ regilt"!/ ju- to be 
charged. 

Assi~~:nment of Salary, &.c.-W. t.:., Y-- -. 
lU.--¥our caoe bas, perhaps. beeu overlooked, 
and you bad better addre.s Hon. A. W. Randall, 
lst ABKistant Postmaster Genert~.l , with rett-renc ... 
to tbe inquiries you mak~ ot us. 

Timely Warnings.- R. J. B ., C ----, /1111.
]f your triend iui.lu upon giviug yuu tlve dol· 
la1'8 tOr wa.rniug him agu.inst stmding ten dollars 
to a bogus lotWry, we can see no objection to 
your receiving it. 

Unpaid Distribution Matter.- W. M. P., 
S--, N. Y.-Po•t bill• mu•t always accom
pany unpaid matter sent to a D.P. 0 ., and the 
&.mount unpaid must be entered on the bills, 
a.nd also on the Accounts of Mails Sent. 

"Refused" Newspapers.- J . ·B. P., J - - - ·, 
N. Y.- A notit!c .. tion to a publisher that a copy 
of his paver sent to your otflce is •' ret~d." or 
for any other cause not taken out by the person 
to whom it is addressed, may be sent by you 
ftu by addressing it to the postmaster at the 
place where the paper is publ.lsbed, and adding 
tlle word; "For Publishers of the --," 
(naming the paper.) 

Three-Cent Coin.-.d. S. , 0 --, 0/oio.
The new three-cent coin are not yet in general 
circulation, but doubtl..,. soon will be. 

Helping Themselves.- L. P. N., P-
Cotaft.--A postm.&."lter or assistant ebould alway~ 
be on hand during office boor.> to deliver mail 
matter to tho.., who call for it, and should not 
a.llow them to help themselves, except from 
loe.k boxed. l'ostmastei'l! are forbidden by regu
l .. tion to allow any otbor than their sworn 
....,.ist...nt.l to have acce .. to mall matter in their 
charge, and all c~reful po•tmasters carry out 
tlti• regulation strictly. At some offices bow· 
ever, a general fumbling and Inspection ~f the 
whule mail by any one who may desire It is 
pt!rmhted. No person has a right to see' or 
handle any other person's mail matter but his 
own or ~ncb as he is tlutborized to receive, and 
for that be s~ould ""k tue postmlll!ter or &88ist 
~::~ :;hd0ar~. paid to deliver it, and whose duty 

Revenue Stamps.- P. J. G., L--, 04io.·
'l'h• revenue •t...mp which must be attached to 
the eerLiJI"ate •igned by the magistrate betore 
whom a postmaster sw&U'S to the correctness of 
his accounts, must be paid for by the post
master-unless be can find som~ other person 
willing to do so. 

Collecting Newspaper Postage.-G. W. A. 
E--. N. Y.-lfa subscriber to a paper de: 
hvered from yonr office can show a receipt from 
yonr predeceseor tor an unexpired year's post· 
age, or otherwise satisfy you. that be has paid it, 
you cannot, of course, collect any part of that 
postage a second time. 

Copies of Advertised Lists, &.c.-S. J . W .. 
JJI--, lad.-L The Instructions on the back 
ot the Account Current require tbnt ·'the ~~e10•
p<lper containing the advertisement '' sh .. U be 
transmitted with the printer's account and r&
eelpt. 2. The postag• collected by you on aU 
unpaid matter which you deliv.r must be in 
motleY• and such postage cannot be paid by 
stamps after it reaches your office unpaid. 
Stamps are only for pre-payment. 

Sendin11: Mutilated Currency to the Trea
sury.-J. B. Y., 0 --, N. Y.- .IIU lottel's 
whether from postmasters or otb~rs, containing 
mutlla~..ed eurr~ncy, or ou a.uy uth~r otliei.d.l l.m!i
iness, addrel8ed to the " Treal4urer of the United 
States, Washington." are entitled to pass Jr .. in 
the malls, without endorsement of any kind. 
They cannot be sent lr~e wh•n address.d to 
.A1aiatalll Treasurers at. New York, Philadel
phia, &c. 

Unpaid ~rop Letters.-f!. A., L-.--. Kr.
If au unpa1d t.irop letter Is deposited in your 
ofB.ce, there can be no objection to your after
wards allowimr a stamp to be aftlxed to it, if 
i:t;, ~~~:~~.::.':" to do so, and then delivering 

Overcharges and Undercharges.-J. S. P., 
W- -, C ....... - The IWIOUOis overeharg<d and 
undercharged on nnpald letters received at 
your otllce are to be entered daily on the blank 
t'umished for that purpose by the Department. 
The gross amonnt ofnndereharges is, at the end 
of Lhe quarter, to be charged In Article 3, and 
the overcharges credited in Article 1 o, of the 
Account Current. 

Mailing "Direct" and to D. P. 0.-G. W 
H ., X-- , lwd.-Every postmaster should 
mail and post bill dirut to the place addr.....,d : 
1st, all letters fur his own Stale or Territory · 
2d, alll•tlers for post offieoo in oth•r States o; 
Territories, which should not pa88 throngh R 
diJ!tribnting omee on their proper route to the 
oflee of delivery; and 3d, aU letter• ou which 
the in11truction •' M4il dirut , shall be written. 
All other lett<"rs than those noted above sbould 
be mailed to the distributing umee through 
which they shouldfir•t paaa on the pruper route 
to the place ot destination- unl088 the office al 
which th•y are mailed be a distributing office. 



lliaoellaneous Information. 
Arm:r Correapondenoe. 

Letters frO'TTI. all soldiers in t.he d.l'my, Uelow t.L.e 
rank of a commisstoned oftlcer, ma.y be sent through 
the mails without prepayment--..ndorsed "Soldier's 
letter" by atleld or stall" officer, (or , at detached 
posts, by the surgeon or chaplain) of the regiment 
from which they are sent. 1'he same regulation ap· 
plies to the navy and marine corps, the letter to be 
endorsed " Sailor's letter," by an ofllcer. In no 
case are the letters of commisloned o.Jficer• entitled 
to this pnvilege. The postage due on such" soldier's 
letters" is to be collected at the office of delivery. 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
where their regiments have been stationed, but from 
wh.Ieh they l.i.&.Vts IJbtU.i lt:lllUVt:U, lUH.Y l.tt: lol'WU.l'li.t:d 
to the new locality without extra charge. 

If a soldier's or a naval letter arrives at any office 
unp&iq, and yet is properly certititd, no extra post
age is to be ch••·ged-Ouly the ordfuary lett« rates. 

CLOTHING roSoLDlEBS.-Articles of clothing, being 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and compns· 
edina package not exceedmg two poundsm we1ght, 
addressed to any non·comm.iss10ned officer or private, 
serving in the &rlllleat o1 the United Stat.tj~. may be 
transDlltted m the mails of the .Umted 8tates at the 
rate of etght cents, to be in all cases prepatd, for 
every four ouuce~t, or a.ny traction thereot, :mbJect 
to such regulations as the Postmaster General may 
prescribe. 

M.u.LING SoLDIKBS' LB'I'TBBs.-In order to insure 
the prompt and certain delivery of letter• and other 
mall matter, ».Udressed to officers and tjOldiers serv· 
mg in the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Washington, lJ. C., the Post Master Uenertt.l Urrects 
that postrua.stt:rs, Ill making up their mails, whether 
for W ashmgtou direct, or for distr1butmg offices, 
shall place aU army letters in packages by themselves, 
aud plamly mark them " Army Letters," so that 
when such packages arrive m Washington, they may 
be taken at once t.o an apartment provided tor thetr 
receptwn, without beiug opened wtth the waihl for 
the c1ty. 

Dead Letters. 

By the instructions under the postal lawH, UN· 
MAILABLE LE'M'ERS are specified to be-

Letters attempted to be seut wnlll)t.ampt~ previous
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped tmvelopeb. 

Unpw.d letteJ"'5 tor fore1gu countries, on which pre
payment ts requrred by the regulattonl:!. 

Letters not addressed, or so badly a.ddre~U~ed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters m.isduected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

Civilian 's letters, ~Uomesttc) ?DhoUy uupaid. 
Only such lettel'l:l as e.re herellldescrlbed are, when 

deposited lll a.ny post office, to be torward~d to the 
Dead Letter Oftice ; all othel1) must btl du;patched to 
their destinatiOn, (or, it drop letters, delivered,) 
charged wtth thtl awouut of unpaid pol)tage . 

When Ulllllailable letters are sent to the Dead L~t
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en
dorsed upon the envelope of each. UnUer the present 
law, no letter can be regarded as " held tor post-
age," hence tht:: use ot such stamp-s hi nnproper. 

These mstructiom~ will be stnctly tollowed e.t all 
po•t offices4 

For more tulllllBtructlOll8 relating to Uea.d letter~:~, 
t~.dvertising letters, &c., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sectwns of the Act of 3d Mard1, 1863, and 
the instructions attached· theretoahw , ::;ec. 1, Act 
of March 3, 1865. 

Foretau Letters. &c. 
ROLE FOH. tU.TINU LKTTBKS TO G.kK.lT HH.ITAIN 1 &C. 

The attention ot postmasters 111 parttcularly called 
to the moCe ot ra.ting postage upon letters ex 
changed w the malls between this country and t.be 
Umted Kmgdow, which ditfers es~eut1ally trow we 
Umted Hta.tes domestic sca.le, w/~.e1' Ute we1ght of" the 
packet or tetter exceeds oue ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted tor letters ex
~;ha.nged With th~ Umted Kingdom ht ~ tollow.s, 
VIZ.: 

One rate tor a. single letter not exceedmg J oz. m 
weight.. 

7\Do rates when over j-, but not exceeding 1 
ounce. 

Four r11te~t when over 1, but not exceedmg :& 
ounces. 

Siz rates when over:.!, !Jut not exeeedmg a ounces; 
and so on, chargmg two add.itioWLl rates for each 
add.it.ionaJ. ounce or fractum of an ounce. 

Thu.s, a letter to Grea.t Brttam, weighmg4:J ounces, 
should be paid $2.40, being chargeable a• live 
ounces, or ten rates; but if $:.!.16 (nme rates ouly) 
a.re paid, owmg to an oiWssJon to count tlre traction 
as a full ounce, It then goes as unp&Id, tt.nt.l t.be $2.lti 
IS lost to the wrirer ot thtlletter. These letterat (and 
all other part paid letters to torc1gn countnez~) tt.re 
treated a~ wholly unpaid, and the amount pa1d lost 
to the tJeuder. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 r~:~.t,t,s be collected upon 
t~.letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges betng either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rates, 
&c., accordmg to weight. 

Notw1tht!tandfug tho o.<phcit lDlitrnctiolll! of tbe 
Department on this subject, It hi found that mawy 
postmasters are in the practice oJ chargmg po:it.uge 
upon letters and packets for the Umted Kin~; dow 
t~.ccording to our domestic scale, (VIZ.: one rate for 
each ha.lt ounce or fraction of half an oun e ,) and 
thus insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, which are erdirely lost to tht: senders, a.s no 
account ts taken ot short pa.ymtjuts ot postage. 

Letteu to toreign countnes, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, wheu ID..IIuJticiently paid 
~Ue sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the wnters, aud are thereby de
la.yed one or two mails, and, no doubt, m many 
cases, causing senons loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

REolST.&Kll'IG ~,ORKil:iN i&TTEJU~.-Letters can be 
regtstered 1n the Un1ted8tates for Great Britain and 
lreJand, for Gerwany, or any part ot the German 
Austrian Postal Uwon, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Prustnan closed mails. Letters to Canada ca1..1 IJe 
regiStered, but not to Newtoundla.nd, Nova S ~otia, 
or Prince Edward's Island. Postmasters Will, there
tore, decline to regtater letters addresst>1 to other 
foreign conmnes. 

'l'he regiStry fee to be charged on registered let· 
ters to Genn~ny, or any pan of the lierman-Aus· 
trian Postal Uwon, via Hremen or Hamburg, or by 
.Prussi~u cloi!!ed mail, and to Canada, is ji'De cents
to Great Bntain and Ireland, twenty cents. All 
registered letters must be prepaid in full to destma
t.ion. See " lo'oreign Miscellany " on fourth page ot 
this paper, tor full information in regard to ratmg 
a.ll foretgn letters. 

Our Postal Convention With the United Kmgdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect iU 
postage ouly, on newspapers , at the re.te of two 
centB each, whether they e.re sent or rece1ved. 
l::lence, newspapers received in this country from 
Ureat llrttain come prepaid. the British postage oruy, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United Htates charge oJ two cents on 
therr delivery. 

CA.N..u>t.4.!11 Co~PoNDJUWE.-lrregularities hav
mg ansen m reatpt:ct to Canadian correspondence, 
these drrectJons must hereafter be ob~erved: 

Letters addre~~Sed to Canada must be mailed tt.nd 
vost-btlled to a Umted States Exchange Office. 
Letters cannot be sent direct to PoBt Ofjl.-.: !S in 
uanada. 

The postage on a smgle letter to and trow Cauada 
1s 10 cents, prepay'fYUf'ld aptU:mal. ; but Lhe whute 
postage must be prepaid or none. P .. rt prepay
ments are not recognized. Prepayw· nts mll8t be 
made by United S/AI.e$ postage stamps-not 1n 
J..Doney. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
~a.me as to any point ID the Uwted States; but 1t IS 
optional tor the Canadtan P. 0. Department to de
liver such letter tree, or charge full postage on tt, 
at its pleasure, 

COLLECTIONS IN COlN.-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a reMolution of Congress, approved March 
;jd, 1863, all postages due on unpa.td letters received 
trom foreign countries in the mails despatched 'to 
t.his country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Uelgium, are col
lected w gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
payment ot such posttt.ge, and of the premtum on a. 
conespondmg amount of cow, be tendered Ill United 
:=;tates notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
com. The a.wouut to be collected lll U. H. notes, 
(in case coin is not otfered,) 18 marked on each let 
t~r on its arrival at U.S. Exchange Offices, and It 

lchcu.~~e:t~h~h:&~!~~~~iive~;~~~ ~~ec:~: !~o~~~ 
be entered Ill the account ot Mails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the maila re· 
ce1ved frmA the countries mentioued. 

On out-goin.y letters the former rt::gult~.tiona remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(Ill currency) only e.re to be collected. 

UNITED STATES :N[AIL 
New Post O:ffto a, and Cha.ngea. 

The Postm t,..ter Gene1 ul haA l'!3tablu:;hed, discon
tinued, and changed the names of the following offi
ces, during the month of May, 1865 : 

ESTABLISHED. 

Poll 0~. County State. Route 

• A.tkin~n ult•, Ov. cu, Ind. 12,170 
• Ameru dn lU.r.• h, Wt:ld, Vol. u ,2ao 
•Addisou, Galha, Ohio, 4,109 
Bea.rlake, Ma~u~tee , Mich. U,703 

St. Clair, 12,66~ Brockway Centre, 
Boone~horough, Madison, ~r Special 
•Cedar Springs, Allen, 9,637 
•catocton li'uroace, Frederick, Md . 3,312 
Carr's Point, Montgomery, Iowa, 11,0~ 
Dressel ville, Le Sueur, M1n. 13,5"-' 
Ewald, Faribault, 13,526 
Edwards, Jefferson, W·v •. 9,507 
•Easton, Monongalia, 4,156 
East Orange, ::;chuyler, N.Y. l,;j45 
East Litchlleld, Litchfield, Ct. 96~ 

*Flowersville, Wh1te, lnd, 12,145 
Firebaugh, Fresno, Cal. 14,R~3 

Henderilon ' I!Pralne, ()layton, lowa, 11,013 
*Hog Creek, Allen, Uh10, 9,386 
Hutchmson, Jefferson, Vol. 14,330 
Jerome, Anderson, Kan. 14,246 
•L•lly Dale, Perry, Ind. 12,122 
Light, Ogle , Ill. 11,562 

Huerfano, Vol. 14,318 L1ttle Ors,han, 
Lindervi e , Adair, Mo. Spec1al 
•Mlll Springs, Wtt.yne, ~r 9,526 
*Monterey, Owen, 952 
Madison, H.IcWa.nd, Ill. 11,859 
• Mile~ Point, Carroll, Mo. 10,4ti8 
Moijcow Unwn , Ill. 11,702 
Milton, , Dodge , Mm. 13,563 

Neb. 14,260 Midway, Lmcoln , 
New Castle, Rockingham, N.H. SpeCial 

458 North WIIhHtou, Vh1ttenden, Vt. 
North Greenfield, Logan, Ohto, Spec1al 
North W mdsor, D1me, Wis. 13,112 
Orion, Kol:lciusko, Ind. 9,151 
Pattee'tj Ranch, Calaveras, Cal. 14,7UO 
Pembroke Centre, Genesee, N.Y. 1,257 
Peters burgh, LeavenwortJ1 , Kam~a~, 14 ,172 
Patterson , Wayne, Mo. 10,671 
Stocktou, Tooele, Utah, 14,637 
*Shell town, Somerset, Md. 3,302 
Shendao, Van Buren, low a, 10,915 
Sherman, Grant, Ky. u,530 
*TeJTe Haute, Champaign, OhiO, ~.175 
Tobmsport, Perry, Ind. !1,501 
Union Grove, Houston , Min. !'l,.;ll 
Westville Centre, Franklm, N.Y. 1,127 
West Petersboro, Hillsboro , N.H. 283 

Merrimack, 255 Wateiloo, 

~e:!u~?s0~~l~~r' Washmgtou, Vt. 40f> 
Franklm, Mo. 10,42M 

Zion's, Stea.rntJ, M.m. 13,605 
* Re-est&bliahed. 

DISCON'riNUk:D. 

[In the annexed List will he found added, the 
names ot the near~st offices to whtch matter lor 
those having been discontinued, should be sent.] 

]1/iJII(f!. (.',,u,aty and State Near~61 Olfke 

Black Creek, Sullivan, Jnd. fo,reelaodville, 
Knox Co. 

Bergen, Flllwore, Mm. 
.Bon Ptt.•, lhchland , Ill. 

Preston, 
Olney. 

g~~~r~t?er.ove, g~:;t,ord, '~Is, Rismg Sun. 
Glen Haven. 
Voluntuwn. 
Menasha. 
Montes~no. 
H~rtford Ctty. 
KilkeDlly. 
Clarksville. 
Watertown. 
Lowell. 
Osage. 

Campbe1l's M1lls, Wmdham, Ct. 
Crossville, Calumet, WI!!! . 
CosDlO}JOh~. Chehalis, Wash. 
J)undee, Blt~.ck.ford, jnd. 
D1a.mond, Rice, Min. 
Dayton , Howard , Md. 
Emntett, Dodge, Wis. 
Flat R1ver, Kent , Mich. 
Fredonia, Wilham, Ill. 
Grove, Mecosta, Mich. Croton (Newag-

Greenbrier Run, 
High Rock, 
Kmgs, 

~l~es:'~k, 
Lone Pine, 
.Mark , 
Mining, 
Mulberry, 
New La.11ca.ster, 
Newtown, 
Neoreta, 
Odell, 
Park, 
Post Oak, 
Rushtown, 
~n Marcos, 
Salt Lick, 
Teepleville, 
Verona, 
Winthrop, 

go Co.) 
Doddridge,W.V. West Union. 
Oaviess, Ind. Hudsonville. 
Muskingum, 0. Hopewell ~ 
Lander, Nev. Austin. 
Jefferson, Mo. Kimmwick. 
Portage, Wis. Plainfield. 
Logan, Ohw, Muchimppe. 
Morgan, Mo. Gravois Mills, 
Vhnton, 1nd. fo'ranktort. 
Warren, Ul. Roseville. 
l'ott' w' tuue, lo. Council Blufti:l. 
Todd, Dak. Ponctt.sAgency. 
to'ountam, Ind. Attica. 
St.Joseph, Mich. Lowell. 
Johnson, M.o. Corneha. 
N' th 'mberl'd,Pa.lJar:vtlle. 
S..n L.Ob1spo,Cal San LmsOb1spo 
La Rue, Ky . New Haven 
Crawford, Pa. Chapiusville. 
Faribault, Min. Winnebago C1ty 
Kane, IlL Aurora. 

NAMk:i:; OHANGED 
Bell I!1ver, St. Cltt.tr, MICh. , to Manne C1ty. 
Coddmg VIlle , Medma, Ohio, to onuth Road. 
Cook's Swra, Latayctte, .Mo., to Concordia. 
Fountain, Hardin , Iowa, t o Ackley. 
Kiowa. , Peketon, Kan., to l<'ort Zorah. 
Miller Farm, Venango, P1L, to Dennison. 
New Frankfort, Scott, Ind., to Woostertown. 
Surratt's, Prince Georges, Md,, to Robystown. 
Sandville, Carroll, Ill., to Thomson. 
West Albany, Orlet:~.n~. Vi., to Albany. 
Wel:lt Balleu, Orange, lud., to li'rench LICk. 

Re-opened. 

Charleston, Bradley, Te., Wm. McKmght. 
Charlestown, Jefterson, W.Va. , A. D . .Pratt. 
Cornersville, Giles, Te., Wm . .8. &rrd, cont.Jnued. 
f'a.rmington, .Marshall, Te., John Ramsey. 
Jackson, Madisou, Te., Galen E. Green. 
Lewisburgh, Marshall, Te., M. C. II eot . 
Ptt.lmetto, Bedford, 'l'e., RobertS. Montgomery. 
Hogenville, Hawkins, Te., A. P. Hampton. 

PreddenUal Appolnt:m.enta. 

Ashland, Ashland, OhiO, Ashbel G. Beer. 
Bridgeton, Cwnberlaod, N.J., Jos. L . Mmer. 
Cuba, Allegany, N.Y., Lucian A.. Butts. 
Champaign, Ghampaign,lll., DavidS. Cranlla.ll. 
Eddyv1lle, Wapello, Iowa, Aaron Melick. 
.b'ort Plt~.in, Montgomery, N.Y., Chal!l. W. Webster, 
Green ()astle, Putnam, Ind., Edward R. Kercheva.l. 
Huntmgdon, Huotmgdon, Pa., Wm. Reed. 
ironton, iron , M.o ., John L. Herzmger. 
Los Angelos, Los .Angelos, Ct~.l., ~ussell S:tckett. 
Marion, Linn, Iowa, Henry Ristme. 
Marlborough, M1ddlesex, Ma~ .• John 8. }'ay. 
Mattoon, Coles, Ill., Ch.as. W. Houghton. 
.Moh.ne, Rock l~ltt.nd, UJ. , Geo. D. tiouiU. 
Oroville, Butte, Cal., Hermon P . Donner. 
Peoria, Peoria, 01., Enoch Emery. 
Sllginaw, Sagmaw, M.tch., Wm. Moll. 
Toledo, Lucas, Ohio, Denison Steele. 
Wilmington, Will , Ill., Le Roy llaker. 

l~em1tle PoatDlatJterll A.ppolllted. 

Amerwus, T1ppecanoe, Ind., .Mia~ N. A. Patterson. 
Berwtck, Seneca, Ohio, .Mrs. Joseplune Baxter. 
Collin~ 8tat10n, Clinton, Ill., Mrd . .Marthat. L. Strong. 
Cotocton Furnace, Frederick, Md ., Mrs. Mary U. 

Dorsey. 
Charlesville, Bedtord, Pa.., Mtss LiLbie E. Diehl. 

~~:k~~aJ·~~;~l~~~. ~~~ .• E~~:. l<~h~~mys~~~sham. 
Huntington, Fa.trtield, Ct., M1~s Sarah E. Tomlinson. 
Halifax, Dauphin, Pa., M.1ss Sarah Jane Lyter. 
Kent, Indtana, Pa., Miss Ma.ry A.. Henderson. 
Light HoU~te, Ogle,lll., .Mrs. Luctnda A. Putter. 
Lmglestown. Dauphin, Pa., Mtss Fanny E. Strohm. 
Marshfield, Webster , Mo. , Mrs. Eliza J. Goss. 
.Monterey, Owen, .Ky., M.1~~ Lucy Calvert, 
Milan •.• lunroe, MJCh., Mr~. Ma1y Phillips. 
New Hebron, Crawford, lll., MJI:IS Mary A. Kaley. 

g~~,~~~~~· lt}:~~~i, ~~~.~·:!:s L~~~· ~~~~~~~~-
Pitcairn, ::;t. Lawrence, N.Y., Miss T. L. Brown. 
Stampers Creek, Orange , Ind., M.rs . Nancy R. 

Duncan. 
Shelburne, Chittenden, Vt,, Mrs. Ann Lowry. 
St. Albaus Bay, Franklin, Vt., Mrs. Sarah J . .t<'arnam. 

~:!~ljJik~~· t:~~~~fla~i~~ ~~;i~~n;~~~~." Bell. 
Werner, Juneau, Wis., Misll S. Greenwood. 

Domestic Postages. 
The lww reqmres postl.ge on all letter&, (includin,l{ 

those to toreign countriCl) when pr<!p&id,) excepting 
those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official busines~) to 
the chiefs of the executive dct1artments of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerk~, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or sta.ml;led envelopes, prepay· 
mPnt in money bemg prohih1tcd. 

All dtop letters must bf' prepaid. The 1ate of 

f:~:~gLy0~a~~~ ~~e:!~·n:l~e~~~~:!:~~ 11~·~;~ 1~1f 
ounce or fraction of a half ounce; at offices when· 
such free delivery is not established, the rate is I ct. 

'J'he single rate ot postage on a ll domestic mllll 
letters throughout the United States is three centH 

foe: ::~h 0~Ji~o~!lh h~~fa~~~~i.~n~~ f~~t~~!h~~eac~~t 
uuncc. The teu cent (Paciti<:) nte is abohshel1. 
RA.TKS OF LB'I'TER POSTAGE BETWE.KN OFFICES lN THK 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND FROM CANADA AND 
OTllER BRITISH NORTll .UU:KlCAN PRO\'INCI!:S 

To a.nd from Canadtt. tmd Nnw Lolunswick, lOc. per~ 
o:r.., ll'respectivt: ot dn~ta.uce. 

To u.nd from other llfltJsh N. Am. Proviuc~H, 
tor distance not over :J,OOO nuJes. lll cts. 

l''or auy d1stance over 3,000 miles. . l;j " 
Jo'or every adllitional half ounce, or fraction oltt. 

halt ounce, an additional nte 1s charged. Prepa.y
meJtt is optional on all letters for the British North 
Amenctt.n Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment IS compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be cht1rged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other prmted mattet which shall conttt.m 

anr;~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~vl~the mall, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and othe1· tt exible 
mater1al, (not m caf.les,) can be sent at tlle Hame 
rtt.te as nuscellaneou~.o~ prmtt·d matter-vtz., two 
cents for each four ouw·eH or tractiOn thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable w1th book 
postage-four cents for each four ounces, or frac· 
twn thereof. 

Postage on nlJJywP'o_"j;.; ~o:~~:~bers 
when prepaid quarterly or yeu.rly in a.d
vunce , either at the malimg office or office 
of dehvery , per Jruarter , (tluee months) 35 cts·. 

~~r t~~~We:~i'~e ' :: ;: tg :: 
For Sem1-Wee~ly, ·• " . 10 " 
For Weekly, •• " . 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

pubhsher to actualsubscnbers within the county 
where prmted and pubh•hed,free. 

POSTAGE PER QUARTEH (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NJ:i:WBPAl't.:KS and PERJODI· 
CALS issued less f"requtmJJ.y than O'ltCe a week, sent 
to actual subscribers m any part of tlle U. S. : 

Senn·monthly, not over 4 oz. ti ctli. 
" over 4 oz. and not overs oz. 12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 1ti " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz 3 .tt 

" over 4 oz. and not over B oz . 6 
•• over 8 oz. ~ over 12 oz ~ " 

Quarterly, not over . . . . . . 1 " 
40 over 4 oz. u not over 8 oz: 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 3 " 

Quarterly postage cstiDot be paid for less than 
U1.ree months. ~ subscriptiOn begins at any 
other tlme than t commencement of an oiflcial. 
quarter, the pos e received by the p. m. must 
st1 ll be eutered his tlCcount tor that quarter. 
Subscribers for hort terms-exceedmg three 

~~s~~~ s;:r f~~ :~t~:f :!~!t~~-zh:~ ~!Ls~~~~~~~~ 
- that 1s for one quartttt tt.nd a. th1rd, o''e quarter 
a11d two-thirds, &c. The law only requ1res that 
at least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
bttween one quarter and one year can therefore, 
b~ prepaid at proportiOnate rates. 

PUBLI~.U.KHB OF NEWSPAPlUU! AND P::ti:RIOIJIGALS llltt.y 
~ent.l to each other from thetr respective offices of 
publication, free of postage , one copy of ett.ch 
publication, and may also send to each tt.ctual 
IIUbscriber,mclosed m the1r publicatiOns, bills tt.nd 
receipts tor the same, tree ot postage. They may 
al~o state on therr respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be wr1tten or 
prmted. 

Religious , Educational and A.gncultura.l N ew~:~papers 
of small size, tssued less frequt::utly than ouct:: a 
week, ma.y b(' :!ent in packtt.ges to one addres~:~ at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing fliUt ouuces lD wetght, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounce~ 
or fractiOn tbereot, the postage to be pa1d quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEA.LK!UI mtt.y send newspapers and penodl· 
cals to regular ~ubscnber:!l u.t the quarterly rates, 
in the same ma.nuer as publiiihet'S, and rua.y also 
reeeive them trom publishers a.t l)UIJHcnLeis' rates. 
In both ctt.seH the postage to be prepaid, etthcr at 
the mailing or delivery office. 

Publtcations Issued without disclosmg the office ot 
publication, or contammg a tict1tiou~ statement 
thereof, must not be forwtt.rded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the wathug office at the rates of 
tran.s1ent printeU matter . 
Poata.ge on Tra.ntnent Printed .Matter. 

[AU prmted matte1 (except >olJJlgle cop1cH ot uetv./1 
pape?'./1, IIH.L!JUztncx wu.J. p~1 wdwullf to regular 
subscr1bers) sent vuzOverland Mall, t z~ toLe charg· 
ed at letti!f· postage rates.] 

Hooxs, not over 4 oz. m we1ght, to one address, 
4 eta.; over 4 oz. and not over M oz., 8 eta.; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 ct.s. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three 1n number , to one 
addr~ss, 2 eta.; over three and not over six, 4 eta.; 
over SIX and not over rune, 6 cts.; over uwe and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

UN MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLE MATTEK, (embracrug 
all pamphlets, occtt.sional publictt.twn.s, transient 
newspapers, handb1lls and posters, book manu· 
sciipts and proof·sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps , prmtd, eugravmgs, sheet mu~Ic, Ulanks, flex
Ible patterns, samples and samvle cards, pbono
gmphiC ptt.per, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, ca.rd:J, ptt.per, pltt.in or ornamental 
photograpluc rep1 esenta.tiOns of ditterent typel:l: 
seeds, cuttmgs, b'Q.lbs, 1 oots, and sciOns,) the post
age to be pre-patd by stamps, is, on one pa.ckage 
to oue a.ddresz~, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cUI. ; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts.; over ~ oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 ct.H.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., tl cts. 

By a recent order of the Postma~ter Oenertt.l, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law, bas been amended by striking 
out the word twelve and in.sertmg thirty-two be
fore the word ounces, s<. that It shall read as 
tallows-" The weight oi packages of seeds, cut· 
tmgs, roots and tii.:JOns, tn be franked, Is !muted to 
tlnrty-two ounces.'' 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (~:>xcept 
bills and receipts for suh~cription) in, or to write 
or prmt aoythmg, after Its publication, upon any 
newspa1,1er, pamphlet, maga1:ir.e, or other printed 
matter, IS Illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any :w_ord or commu!llcation, whether by printing, 
wnting, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of_ a newspaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other 
prm1 ... d mKtWr. other t1 ' II' the n:~.me :11 d .t ddrc~· 
of th~ pel'~ ou tu "how •L IS to he seuL, ,md tl1'' 
date wheu !>!Ub~cl'II)tion ~ ·xpires, '"11hje1 t.s the pa.ck· 
age to letter po~l.1ge. 

Time Occupied in the Tranamiaaton of Let
ters from Distant Points toN. Y. City. 
From Days. l From Days. 

liangor,Me.. . . . . 2 Memphis, Tenn. ' to 6 
Buftalo, N. r. . 1 Nebraska.. . . 5 to 7 
lleaufurt, b. C. .3 to 6 New :Mexico. . 20 
Beaufort, N. C. 4 t(l U1 N atches, MiBH. 11 to I3 
Con~ord, N. 11. ! , • .;ew Orlea.11z~, U 7 to I'S 
ChJC~:~.go,lll. . . . . 2 ~ ~ashVJlle, 'J'enn. 3 to 4 
Cmcinntt.t.l, OhiO :.! Newbern, N . ( '. 3 to 6 
California, overlalul25, 10 P1ttsbmgh, Pat.. . 1 
Colorado 'fer. l:l to I ;) Portland, Me..... 1 
lJctrmt, M.ich. :.! Port Royal. . . . . ,{ to 6 
Dubuque, 1owa, 3 Quebec, Ca. . :.1 
Denver City i:t to l.:i St. LouUJ, M.o .. , , .2 to :S 
Fern.md1na., Pia.. i to 10 St. Paul, Min..... 5 to 6 
Indiana.poliM, Ind. :.! St. Augustine, fo'lu .• 7 to 10 
Kaus••· . . . j tu ' Toledo, Ohio. 2 
Key West. .. . to ~,Vicksburg , Miss 11 to 13 
Little Rock, Ark. tl Oregon. I 
Louisville , Ky. . 2 Wash. Terr 'y.. , 
Milwaukie, \Vi~. :& J.nd. 'l1err'y.. ;j0 to 40 
Montreal, Ca... 2 Utah. . . 

United States E.xohanae Otllces for Foreian 
l!tlaila. 

NeiD York 1s an ofticcot Bxchange forBriti~h i"I'ench 
Prussian, lielgiau, Bremen and Hamburg 'Mails. ' 

Bo:don IS an oftice ot Exchange for British French 
Pru~s1an and Belg1an Mails. ' ' 

Phiiadel.phtu 1s an ollice of Exchange tor Hritisb 
and French Matis. 

San llranciseo is an office of Exchange tor British 
Mailtl only. 

Pm·Uand, JJetroit, and Uhicago, are offices of Ex
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

&x.cHANGll: O.rFJCEB •o& HRITJsu NoRTH AKBRICJ.N 
M.A.lLS. 

New York, Boston, .Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchange With some of tbe largest offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 
Houte Agenb heyond. Buffalo exchanges With 
'foronto, Halll1lton, Queenstown, London and other 
offi<'es on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh Roure's 
Point, N.Y. Wttb St. John 's ; Burlington and'Rutiand 
With St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
M.outreal, Sherbrook .l.Dd Route Agents. The follow-

·~n! t~~c~~e~es~d~ ~i::Cke~~~~S~:s:~~:~n\~~c~s 
Dovers, Lew1ston, Youug~town, HocCester (with ~o~ 
burg ID sumwer) , Cape Vincent, MorFIStow~. Ogdens· 
burgh and Fort Covmgt.on, N. Y.; Richford }t'rank· 
hn, Derby Lin~ . North 1'roy, Swanton and Ca~aan Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summ~r) 
Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algona~ 
Mich. ; Fort Fatrfield, Robinson, C!llais, Houlton and 
~stport, Me . 
MOVE OF lNDICATJNU THE PREPAYMENT o.r POSTAGE 

Ol'ON LJ...'TT.EKS H.KCKI\'KD FROM FOREIGN COUNTIUES. 
When the l..l"uit.ed ::;tutu official postage entnes on 

the letters recewed tt·om Great Br1tam or tlte Conti· 
nent of Europe, art: lll1'ed wk, the letter is to be con· 
~tdered as paid, and l:i to be delivered accordin~ly · 
when m black mk, tt.s unpaid, and the postage IS t~ 
be collected ou dehver,r. The postage ou .~:~uch 
letters is etther whoUy pa1d, or whoUy unpaid . Post
masters can readily deCJde any questiOn &M to pre
paymeut, by tlus atWlple crJterion. 

nail Baa~ and Loelu. 
DEPOSITOH.rES.-The following post offices are con

stituted deposJtones tor mail Bags and Locks, VIZ: 
~ortlaud and .Bangor, Me., Concord, N. H., Mont

pelier and Hutland, Vt,, Boston, Mass., Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Albany, Hoche~ter and lluft&.lo, N.Y. , '!'renton N. J. 
Philadelphm, Har~sburg and Pit~ burg, Penn.,'Balti· 
wore , Md., Wa!3hington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abmgdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. V., 
Charleston aud <;olnmbia, 8. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, lia., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont
gomery and Huntsvtlle, Ala.., Jackson a.ud Natchez 
M1ss., New Orleans, La., L1tUe Rock, Ark. Knoxvllle ' 
Nashville and MemJ!his ,Tenn., Lowsville ,:k.y., Colum: 
bu:-4, ()incmnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit M..ich 
lU<JJanu.pohs, l11d., Sprmgtield and Ch1cago, in., st: 

tvo~~~~If:g;~ko~;J\)u~nud ~~-.~~::.hu~~~s~~wCt~~k:: 
v11lc and Nacogdoches, texas; San Francis~o, Cal., 
aut.l Aston&, 01 egon. 

POI!I'.I' OFFICE BLA.IUUi. 
The agencies for supplymg postmastt:rs with blanks 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. !--Supplies blanks for the District 

ot Col~mbia, VIrginia, North Carolina, South Caro
hna, Georgia, A.labamtt. tt.nO Flor1da. Postmasters 
111 either ot these States, wantmg blanks of any kmd 
should address "Wm, 0. Redden," Blank ..Ageru' 
Wa.Hhtnglou., .District of Oolumbia." ' 

DnJTKICT No. 2-Supplies blanks tor the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire , Vermont, Massachusetts 
Rhode lslt~.nd, Connecticut, New York New Jersey' 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, CaliJurnia, Ne~ 
vada and Oregon, and Washington 'l'erntor_y. Post· 
masters m either of these ~tates or Terntor1es want
mg blH.nks of any kmd, should address .. Bt!Verly 
Clarke, Blank .Agem, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks tor the States ol 
MissJSijlppl, Lomstana,Arka.nsas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Teouessee, Texas, New Mexico , Utah, Oh10 Indiana 
lllinms, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnes~ta Kan: 
sas and Nebra.s.k.a. Postmasten~ m either or' these 
8tat.tes, wanting blanks of any kmd should address 
"A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, BuJ!'al.o , N. Y. 

When the postages collected at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of h1s 
office wlll be printed on the po•t btlls. When the 
postmaster's compensatiOn exceeds $12 50 a quarter 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twme, at the above agencies. 

ApplicatiOns for blank registers of arnval and de· 
ptt.rture of the mails must be made dtrect to the •· 1n-

~:s;,tix:a~Tac:i '~osf:!s:!reG:!ei:!:t~ructions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation 1s less th"n 

$12 50 per quarter, ca.n purchase a reasonable quan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine , pronid.ed the net 
proceeds ot the office exceed twenty dollars per year . 

IMPORT ANT TABLE; 
8HOWINO THE DU>'i''ERXNCK IN 1WUTES, TUIK KXQUIK

ED, AND DATE!">! OF DEPARTURE Ftwll AND ARBIV4L 
AT LoNDON, OP CHINA AND iNDIA, AUSTRALIA. AND 
OTHJo.:R KJ.ILS. 

All n1a1l matter not eeuL at letter rates of postage, 
embracmg bookl), book manuscri!Jt8, proof-sheets 
a.nd other printed matter, and all other ma1l matte; 
except seeds, mw;t be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open s1des or ends &S to enable the postmaster 
to examme the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwtse such pack~:~.ges must be rated 
with letter postage. Nu commumcatwn, whether 
m writmg .or in prmt, can be sent w1th any seeds, 
roots, cuttmgs or tiCIOns, maps, engravmgs ur other 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay-
:~~~~!!e';::~s~pon each separate matter at the ~ 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re- ~ 

w:ea:!e~:~~~~! boet~~~·~~~~~rw~:C~e~re ~ 
~~~e~r.~d"~t;eni' !r"t~e0~ ~r:~~.~r:~e~~e~~~fc'h J 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter 10 ad- :;: 
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the same to tlleir respective owners. llut til ~ 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which ~.. .,. 
circul~:~.te free m the county where pnnted and - ~ 
puLhshed. ~ ~ 

Weekly newspapers and all other pnnted matter to ~ ·~ 
the Hnt1sh North A.mer1can Provrnces, although - g' 
~tent from countries bordermg on the lme, a.re "::: ~ 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to ::;> 
any loint m the United States. S 

llir AI transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if It cQmes to the office of delivery without pre~ ~ 
p~:~.yment, or short-paid, the uupa1d postage must """ 
be collected on delivery at double the prepaid rate. ~ 
reat neglect eXIsts in the strict quarterly prepay~ p;. 
mont of postage on prmted matter sent to regular 
sub:icrlbers. No s-uch J!ape~· should be dei.i'Der~. 
unless it IS either prepaid at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for at lea!3t a quarter. It uot :-40 
prepatd, postmasters must collecpostage on each 

~o&~e~~~g~=~~~~~rPostago:aJ~~~:J~ 
lear ccuu remonod. from offke for neg/mJI. 

RATES u;' POSTAGE 01-: PRINT.fll) MATTER 
J OR FOr:EIGN cOUNTRIES. 

1. To OR }>' J,•JM GBd.T BRlJ'J.lN J.l\0 IRBLAND IN 

UNITED HTa1~ ...u.;.u BRITI.::;.U.lliiL~.-Newspaj,ers 
two cents e~c~ without regard to weight; pamph
lets and periodicals, two centB each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or trac~ 
tion ot an ounce if excee ding two ounces· which 
'" the UnUed. &ales post~ orJ:JI; but pa{,.phlet.s 
~eighwg ~ver eight ounces, or periodicals weigh
mg over su::teen ounces, are obargt11ble with letter 
postage. Books and all other de90rtptiODS of print
ed matter, are subJect to lelter rate of postage. 
Netther pamphlets nor periodicals are entitJ.ed to 
conveyan,ce in the British mall, through Englarid, 
to countries on the Contment of' l:!:urope. 

2. To OR .HtOll. J.o'ltANt:ll:, AI,-.;.IiliiA, U.li. u; 1-'U.h:..'\Gll .U..UL 
OR vu. ENGLAND.-New~papen, periodical works, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cataloguee, 
papers .ot mUSIC , }HOS}Jt Ctl~~S, ClrCWW.S, and ~11 
other kinds ofprmted matter addressed to .lo'rance 
A.l~eria, or CitleH of Turkey, Syrta, and Egypt i~ 
¥ihiCh Fr.nce has vo~t office~. (VIZ: Alexandria, 
Alextt.ndretta., tleyrouL, lJon~:~t.tr.uLlllopJ.e .ua.nltt.-
nellt:~, <..ialatz, Galli}IOh, 1bra1la, lnebdli, Jatla, 
Kertt.ssund, Latakia, Mes::;tna, Ill As1at.1c 'lllrkey 
Miiylent:, Rhodes, Salornca., &msoun Smope' 
::;myriJa, Sulino, 'l'reb1:t.oud, 'l'nvou, ID b,Yria, 1'ult: 
cha, Varna, and Yolo,) ctt.n be despatched to 
Fra11ce direct, or by way ot ,t;nglauu on prev~ty
meut ot tho: ~.:.uteU States pvzstag;~, Vll.: l1t:W ~· 
papers, two cent.s each; perJolhcal works, ctn.tt.· 
logues, or pamphlets, two cents per tour ounceH or 
fractiou thereut; Wid aJI other kmds 01 pnuL-tu 
matter th~ l:i&me as dotut:!!ltic rtt.tes; to ht:: m ~:~.11 
cw;es collected Ill the Umted States, whet.lier sent 
or receiVt:d. 1- l'lt.l1ce w h.k.., lllauu.cr cvllt:ct.l3 1t:s uw u. 
po~tu.ge ou all kinds ot prmkO 1uatter, wlletl.lt:J 
Sl!llt or received. 
'lo O.K. t>' .K.Olil Tl::lt; liEIUUN·AUS'l'lU.lN l'OSTAL UNION 
e~ l'l:iJ!: i'KUS.SU.N t.:LO::;.I!:lJ .U.A.iL.-Nt:Wil}IH.}It:r~ tit.Ut 
111 tht: .Prut:.s1au clo::;ed tuall are chargeable v. 1th a. 
po:it&ge ot ~l.X cents each,prepay11um.t. c..'O'Tn.ptds(J'I'y, 
bemg w lull to destUiatiou to -.ny pal t ot the l.it::r· 
Dlan.A.uiitriall Potjtal Uuwu. NeWtiVIllJeb Iect:tVt:t.l 
comejtdl.y prepaid at same rate of postage, aud 
ar~ to IJ J •.h:hvett:d Without cha.tge . .No prov1s1on 
Is wado ro1 Lhe tra.n~wu:~~Jou ol othc1 a1 t.Jclc::; ol 
(.lrmted JlJu.tter lll the Pruss1au clo1:1ed mail, at l es~ 
tllan letter rate ot postage. 

-l. '£0 OK .t-.KOid.li.tC.K»ANY, VIA. .HH..tatt;.~ OR HAJd.BUH.U 
llAIL.-New~vapt:rs sent from the Uwted Statt:~> 
Ly the .Hremen or Hamburg hne, tJ'Ifee cents each; 
prepaylllt::Ut reqwreu. 'l'lu~ pays Lu -.u.y par~ o1 
the Genmm·Au:,trlan Postal Umun. 

.Newspaper~ received by the lh t::lllcn or HamiJurg 
lme are Ill hk.t: wanner prt:pw.d m Uerru~ny. Un 
pamphlctat, wagazme~ a.u<l uth~I vrlhtt:t.l maLter, 
one cent au ounce or tractiOn ol lt.tl ouuce mu:st IJe 
vrepald at the ma.Ilmg ottice when sent trow, and 
collected u.t the ottice ut OclJVt:r.) w llt:u J t:celveU 
IU tht: Umted :Stu.tt:H. 'fhl1; ts tue Uun.ed States 
(.IOHta.ge only. 

5. '1'o li!I:LGIU.». , I!l. l'lill: U!~.l'l'!I:U ~.A.-r!w!o .lf;LI liNLuiUl4 

~~f:'~r:::lL.-N e Yt svaptH s, gH.zette~t Wld perw~.h-

!o'Jve cents for ett.ch packttgf>, the wetght ur w.lucll 
shall uot exc~ed t.lli e~: ounct::t~ , u.uc.t ~n additional 
ute of five centb lor ca.ch addJtJuual w~:1ght oi 
thrtle ouuce~ or frH.ctwn ul three ounct:M. J.'n:pujj· 
'TIUJ'Id rt:JfJ.Ufl'tHJ.. 

Books, stitched or bound, pawphlets, papt:l:i of l.llUsJ~.;, 
ca.talogue~:~, prosvectuse~:~, adve1 tlsruent.'i awl 
notices or vu.nou~:~ kinds, prmted , engraved, litho· 
graphed, or H.utogru.phed. 

Five ccntd tor each p•ckage or the weight. o1 oue 
ounct: or trtt.ction ot an ouu.1..1t:, alll.i so on, ll1 t.l.n: 
same propvrt.Jou, f01 pi~ockage» ot grcate1 y, t:tghl.. 
PrepuymenJ. ?"t:(JU'U'tltl. 

1'1le ai.Jovt: ltt.tt:ti a1" 111 hUl ot the postage to destJ.uu. · 
t.loiJ.. ln hke manner sUJuiar prmted ma.ttel rc~ 
t:t.:tvt:U from Belg1.um, come tully paid, and 1s to Lc 
delivered wtthout charge. 

6. 'l'o TH~ \V~1', iNDIA lt~LJ.ND~, (NUT .HH.ITISH,) KX· 
CKPT CUBA, CENTJU.L A.Ml!:ttW.l, (l!:XCKPT AS.t'lN· 
WALL ANLI t' J.J'IiUI.A,) .&..}~.)) l:OlJI-iTKIKS ON TBK OOU1'li 
p J.CI.F!C l:OAO'l', 1N TilE UNI'l'J:W S'i'4T&d .AND lhUTll)li 
M.&.ILti.-N~wspapers sent, ~:~ix ceuts each; prepay· 
ment reqwred. On pa.perg rt:ceJved tht: rate to he 
co~lected is two cents only, the British postage 
bemg preptt.Id. 

rime of CloBlllg .IIIIWa at the .New Yu1& 
.Poat Office, 

East Mall ... fi.OO A. M 
1.30 P. Ill• 

.. .......... .... ti.OO P. M· 
Erie .M.a1l. .. 

(W~YJ 
. . .. ..... . . . ' . '.. o.oo .A. Al· 

J.OO P. AI· 

l:o'ret:hold a~d i~yiwrt:: · .. . t~g ~: ~: 
L~?g ls~~nd.. 6.00 A. M· 

Newport and ~·au Riv~r . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:~ ~: ~: 
New hrk Central H. "" ....... ..... 3.00 P. M· 
North Mail .. . ................. . ..... o.OO A. M· 

" :: (Way ..................... 2.00 1'. M· 
.. . .. .. .. .... .. . • ·'-' 1'. AI· 

liouth........ .... . .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. o.~o A • .M· 
" .................................. UO P. M· 

.. .. .. . .. ... 5.30 P. M· 
.. .. . .. .. ....... . 10.30 P . .M.· 

Ou SuNDJ.Y:s all mails clol:!tj tt.t lJ P . .M. 

.IIlaila are Due a~ lliew York .Poat utlioe, 
NoRTH-Due ti.:SO A.M., 10.30, 7.00, a.nd lO.;jO P.M. 
Sou·ru-llue <:!.1.1. tt.nU :.!.ao ..al. M.; l:l.l:JO, ti.Zo, 

~.00 and 10.4U I'. M. 
E4ST-Uue (~'all fuvolJ 7 A.. <II., !Wiroad, (Way 

Mall,) I0.4a A· AI.; (lloston Expre .. ,) 5.Bu 
A.M.; 6.20 •ud II 1'. M. 

~~T-lJue 1.15, :l.:Su a.ut.l w . .a.u P . .M. 

Poat Otlioe Hours. 
The pvsl " tfi,.t: u}Jt:Ul) u.t 1.::50 A. M., and clostt• at 

7 P . .M. A wght clc1.k '~ IU a~tcndau.cc tu1 Llu: 
dehvE:ry ol le Lt.t:IOl>, "'ht:u ca.U~:U for at any hour ot 
the wg.b.t. ..d.pj.lhcatJ.oll ilhould u~ made tt.t We" lllgLl 
window;· on.Nils~au street. Ottice open on Sunday~t 
from 9 to lOA. M., and hom HQ t.o !fl' . .M. 
~--=----====- -~~~= 

.S&.l-1:;~ tOk 1'U~J' Oao'.t-'lCE:s 
Are allowed by t.L.e Ut:!J<trtment only in special cases, 
and never to any office wht.He there are no surplu!!! 
comDllssions. Apphcattou Lo lot: W111.h: to tht~ .Ap· 
pointment Ullice. 

CHARLE::> W. BAKER, 
MANUt'AVTURI>It OF MACHINE·MA.DE 

ENVELOPES. 
.No. ~9 Beekman ,t., .1\ew ~· ork., 

Heg~> leave to anuouuce tu the Public that Lte IS tully 
prepared to t:.xccutt> u.ll orc..ler~ fur bnvt:lopes ot 
~:vt:ry SIZe uow U.::;tal, at l-'11Ces a~ lu\\ tt.s can be 
oOered at any other ~t.ai.JhtdJ.meut . 

The qutt.hty d-Ud unuvrnuty of my good~ bewg 
well know11, renders 1t uuuecesstt.ry tor me to state 
~~~~~~i~~~~r~~wrttyot Dty M.a.chme·mude Euvelopt>s 

Hamples furmslted tree ot charge. 
., TERMS CASH. 

P, 0 . lli[arkiug and B.atu1g S'l'AhlPS. 
K 8. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Contmues to supvty all kmd8 ot S'l'AM.t'S lor use m 
.Post Offices, (besides other matters), at rea:-oouable 
rates . Send tor a ctrcnlar. 

A Piuture for Poatmaaters. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
.a-The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases Posta e Posta 8 .-:r-The Asterisk (*/ indicates that in cases Posta e Posta e &- The Asterisk (*) indicates that in eases Posta e Po ta. 

where it is preftx_ed, un.less tb~ letter be register· 00 g 00 Pr4t- where it is prefix:~d, un. ess th~ letter be register- 00 g 00 Pri~t. where it is preftxe~, unl~ss th~ .letter be regist- 00 g on pri~~ 
ed, prepayment IS optional; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt ts c;'Ptional; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepa~ent ~~ opt10nal, ID all other ca.ses, Letters. ed Mat'r. 
prepayment is required. prepayment ts requtred. prepayment ts reqwred. 

-~----~---- ------~ 

COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. 

---------~--------
c~.Cta.Cta.Cta. Cta.C~.Cta.Cw 

Acapulco .... . .... _ ...... . .. ___ ....... 10 2 t Ga.dla
0

tz, opendm0 all, via Ldo0ndon, bbyy ABmr,·tn .. dpktt... .. 251 22 
Penang, British mail, via Southampton. 

eta~ Cta. Cta. Cu. 
45 6 

Aden, British Mail, via Southampton... 33 4 Jk 
do do via Marseilles. 39 45 8 Ga.llipoli, Prussian closed mail, (if prepai , 38c.) *40 
do French mail.. ~ . ~ . 30 60 do French mail.. .. 30 "60 

Adrianople, French mail . ... ~.~....... . .. •30 "60 Gambia, via England..... 33 
Africa, (West Coast,) British mail ... ~ 33 Gaudaloupe, via England 45 
Alexandretta, Prussian closed mail. . 38 Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -. . . . . . . . . 10 

do French mail ........ ~ .... ~. ~ .... •30 "60 German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •30 

~~ ope~~ail, via ~~gla.ndb~YB~i~· !k~~ _ . . 2~ ~~ ~~:~cehnm:!\c:::: · ·:::: ::::. · ·~~ . :t; 
Alex:;:'dria, t;B';:;:.~~o~~dH~~b~r~:;\d, f6c) :~g Gibral~, Fr~,;'~~P!~iy~emburg) by ~am'~ mail ii "!~ 

d~ooo ~;:~d"!oaW,a!t,· Ed~og·h,.~{db .• y.byr·A,.t· ,·;,.sh: PP~ kktt~. •so ·~~ ~~ opend~ail, ~~ J'~ti~~~~a~~etnn. pkt 2~ 
B1 _ 5 Great Britain and Ireland......... . . . . . . . . . . ... *24 

Algeria, French ma1l...... .. . . . . ........... *15 *30 Greece, Prussia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ... *42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 3lc.). . *33 do French mail. *30 *60 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. *22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . *35 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 do open mail, via London, by American pkt . . 21 

Antivari, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 do do do by British pkt. . . 5 
.Arabia, British mail, via Southampton. 33 6 Hamburg,byHamburgmail,directfromN. York *10 

do do via Marseilles . . 39 45 8 do Bremen mail.. . . . . . .. . *15 
Argentine Republic, via England . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . .. *30 

A.sb:~sion,v~~ali'E~~~!~~n. ~r. mail from Bordeaux "3() :2 ~~ Frenc:omail .... . '7.hen prepaid. *2i -~~ 
.A.spinwall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Hanover, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . *30 
.&.ustralia, British mail, via ::o:;ouhampton....... 33 do do when prepaid 28 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . 39 45 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . .. * 15 
do by private 15hip from N. York or Boston . . . 5 do French mail.. . . . . "'21 *42 
do French mail (Boufh Austr'a, comp'ry ,) *30 "'60 Havana-see Cuba. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· Hayti, via England ............ ······ · · · · · · 42>1 

seilles and Suez . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 102 Heligoland, Island of, by British mail, in Aw. pkt 
do by Bremen& Hamburg mail,via Trieste . . 55 do do do in Brith~- 11 pkt 5 

..tustria and its States, Prussiau closed mail.. . . *30 do do via England, by privati' :-~hip 33 
do do do do when prepaid .... 28 Holland, French mail............. . . . . "'21 *42 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... "'15 do open mail, via London, by Amn. !Jkt. 21 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mi. "'~.H *42 do do do by British pkt 5 

~g~~~ ~~::s1~:~~~=~d r:~~i.vl~~ ~~!~~~~~:£sc.) 2~. "'~~ Ho~~in, ~uB~i:~ec~o~~~~~~~~~ h!':il~.i~: ~~~~) =~ 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail... *15 do French mail.. •27 "'54 
do French mail. .. ~ . . . .. .... ~ . . ... *21 "42 Hondnras ..... ~ .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

Bahamas, by direct 8tea.mer trom New York.. . 5 Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Marseilles.... 53 
Bank.ok, Siam, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 do do via Southampton. 45 

do do via Marseille• . 51 57 do by French mail. .... ~ . . . . . ~ 30 60 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton. 45 do by Bremen or Hambnrg mall. SO 

do do via Marseilles. . . 53 do Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . ~ 36 
do French mail. . . . 30 60 Indian Archipelago, French mail. . . . . . . 30 60 

Ba~~ria, Pr~~sian close~omail ~h~~ ·p~~Paid.::: .. : "'~~ Inebot~ French maifri~~ ~~~.~.~~~ ~~~se~ll~s "'~~ "'~ 
~~ ~~e!~hm~~il~.r. ~am.b~~~. ~~il. . . . . . . . "' 21 =!~ Jonia~~lands, ~~~!~~o!~~~~ai.l: ~If ~~~p~id, 36c) "'ao :~g 

Be~um, ~~~~~hm~~il. v"ia· E~g·l~I~d :::::.:: .. :. "'~1 =~~ do British mail, via. England.. 3J 4~ 
ltaplya-rmsae,eTS..nsrcdainnyia' nRoSmtaatensS,taLteoms ba•a•drdy", Mo s",dce,. ln,.ea~ 

do open mail, via. Loudon, by American pkt. 21 T· -
do do do by British packet. 5 Janina, by French mail ~. . . . . . . .. "30 "60 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. 21 Java, British mail, via Southampton. I 45 
do do do by British packet. 5 do do via Marseilles. 53 
do by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *21 "'42 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . .. . 30 60 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.). . .. "'40 6 Jaffa, Prussia.n closed mail. . . . 38 
do French mail . "'30 *tiO 2 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 *60 

:~~~:!: Ne~. Gr.anada .. ~ ~ ••••••. ~. ~~ ~ ~~ ope~:ritishd~ail, ~~ i:.\'~~;~~c~~~ket 2l 
Borneo, British mall, via. Southampton 45 8 Japan, Briti~h mail, via Southampton 45 

do do via Marseilles.. . 53 10 do do via )iarseillei. . . . 53 
do French mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 do Jo'rench mail.. 30 60 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton... 33 Jerusalem, British mail. 33 
do do via Marseilles. . . . 39 45 do French mail.. "';jO "'60 
do French mail . . . . . "30 "60 Karikal, French mail •30 *60 

Bra.zils, via England.......................... . . 45 Kerassund, French mail. ·~o *60 
do via France,in French mail from Bordeaux *33 *66 Labuan, British mail, via Southampton. . . . 45 

Bremen, Prussia.n closed mail.. . . *30 do do via. Marseilles..... 53 
do do do when prepaid... . . 28 do French mail. . . . . .. . . 53 
do Bremen mail.. . . . . . "'10 Larnica, by French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 "'60 

~~ ~:e~~~~ail.a.il:... . . . . . . ....... ,.,21 . =!~ Laud~burg, P{;sih~~~!~ !a~~~~~;;~~~~\ :nc.) =~~ 
Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New do French mail . . . . . .. . . . . "'27 "'54 

BrUiliwick, distance not over 3000 miles...... "'10 Latakia, Pruss1an closed mail. 3M 
do do do exceeding 3000 miles..... *15 do French mail. "'30 "'60 

Brunswick, Pruss1an mall . . ..... *30 Liberia., British mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J3 
do do when prepaid :!8 Lombardy , Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, li0f:.) ... "'42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . ...... •16 .1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... *15 
do French mail. . . *21 •42 do French mail . . . . . . . . . . *21 "'42 

Buenaventura. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 18 Lubec, Prussian closed ma1l........... . . . ... *30 
Buenos Apes, v1a. England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 do do do when prepaid. . 28 

do via France, by Fr. mi. from Bordeaux 30 60 do by Brem~n or Hamburg mail.. *15 
CaiD"a, Prussian closed mail 38 6 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... "'21 "'4~ 
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *10 2 Lndc

0
ca, Britisbd0ma.il, bbyy BAnmtiesrhicpanacpaect·k.·e. t . : .. . . _ _ 251 

Canary Islands, via England.... . . . . . . . . . . 33 45 6 :k - --
Candia,Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, :.J8c.) ...... *40 6 ... do French mail ....................... *21 "'42 

do open mail via London by American pkt 21 4 Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail . "'30 
do do ' do 'by British packet : · 5 4 do do do when prepaid · 28 

Cane&, British mail, by ~~~~r~can ~acket... . . 21 ~ ~~ ~~ ~~=!~hn mr!~n ~ · · · · · · ·~~. =~~ 
~~ Pruss!~ clos~a m~~~ (if~~~~~id: 38~·.):. . "'4~ 6 do do Hamburg mail..... . ... *22 
do French mail ......... ~ ................. •30 "60 Madeira, Island of, via England. . . . . .. • 2309 • 3670 

Cape of Good Hope, Brit. Mail, via. Southamton. 45 8 Mahe, French mail. .... 
do do do Marseilles. . 53 8 Majorca, British mail. . 33 

Cad: de Ver~~ Isla~:~r;~achE~~li~~~i~ B~~d~·~~~ 29 37 4 Ma~. Isl~~dn~~ ~;~n mail~. ~i& L~~:. bY A~." Pkt 21 ~~ 
and Lisbon. 30 60 do do do British packet.. . . . . 5 

Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 do do French mail. . "'30 *60 
C. Amer, Pac. Slope, viu. Panama . . . . . . . . . . 10 Martinique, via England............. . . 45 
Ceylon open mail via London by American pkt 21 Mauritius, British mail, "ia Southampton. 33 

do ' do ' do 'by Britilih packet · 5 do do via Marseilles.. 39 45 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 do French mail. 30 60 
do British mail, via Southampton . 33 Mexico, (except Yucatan, Matam'as& P'fic coast . 34 
do do Uo via Marseille!-!.. 39 45 do to places excepted above. . . . . 10 

Chili.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussian 
China, British mail, via ~outhampton.. 45 closed mail. .... *30 

do do via .Marseilles. 53 do do when prepaid. 28 
do do U: Br'n or Hmb'g ml.via Trieste 55 do (Strelitzand Schwerin,) by Brem'n 

~~ b~r~~~~ o~air~'~ ~~:~i~ ~a~~e.i~l~.s~ .s~ez ~g ~~ do (St~~~~:~:durlch:!~i~;). F·r~. ~~il *2i. =!~ 
do by ml to San Pran thence by pr1vate !'Jhip ;~ Messina, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . 38 

ConstantinoPle, Prus. clo~~d mail,(ifprepaid :.J8c) ·: · "'40 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 22 
do French mail.. . . . .. . ........ . "'30 "'60 do l''rench mail.. . .... "'21 "'42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... "'32 Miuorca, b( British mail.. 33 
do open mail,via London,by Am. pkt . 21 do French mail. . . . . .. . . . 21 42 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . 5 Mitylene, Prussian closed mail . . . • 3.0 .. ,. 3680 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. do French mail ......... ... .......... . 
Corsica, British mail, by American packet.. 21 Modena, Prusl5ian closed mail (if prepaid, 40c.) ...• 2~ 1. *42 

do do by Brili•h packet.~. 5 do French mail ...... ~~~ .... ~..... "42 
do French mail... . .. *15 *30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . .. *?258 

Costa Rica.. 10 Moldavia, Prussian closed mail. ...... . 
Cuba... 10 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. "'32 
Curacoa, via England . . . . . . . . . . 45 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : : : *30. *60 
Cuxbaven, Prussia.n closed mail . . . . . . "'30 Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton 45 

do do do when prepaid. 28 do do via Marseilles.... 53 
do by Bremen or H~~omburg mail *15 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . *21 "'42 Montevideo, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 do via. France, by French mail from 
do French mail.. . .. ~ . . ~ ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ "30 "60 Bordeaux ~ .. SO 60 

De~!rk, ~;;::~~~o~~dH~~~~~~~P~[:.i~: ~3.c.'~ :~& Na~~s, Kin~~ om of, ~~~:~~~~iy~~~. ~~i~:::::. *ii · ,.;~ 
do French mail .... ~... .. •27 "54 do do by Bremen &Hamb'g mail 22 

Durazzo , Prussian clo~ed m11.il 38 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y. 5 
do French mail.... . . . . . . ........ *30 "'60 Natal, British Mail, via Southampton. 45 

Eailtd~ndies, opeg:ail, L; ~~i~~~np~[k~t~· p.~t.' :. 2l ~ N:t~erlands,~he, }'ren~a~:lll.~~·: : .. ·.·.::::::: *~n. -~~ 
do Pru~sian clo8ed mail, via. Trieste . . 68 13 do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt. 21 
do (English po8~e8siou8 , ) Prussian closed do do do Brit. pkt . 5 

mail, via 'l'ri~~te. . . . . . . . . . . 36 10 New Brunswick. . .. •10 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Newfoundland................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Marseille15 and Suez. . . . . . . . . . 40 72 New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama..) . . 18 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml., via Trieste 64 New South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton . 33 
do French mail. ....... ~ ........ ~.~~ ~ 30 60 do do viaMaroeilles.. 39 45 

Ecuador .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 34 do French mail. . . . . . . .... "'30 "'60 
Egypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and ·s~~~·.) · do by mail to San Francisco.. 3 

British mail, via Southampton. 33 New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton. 33 
do '~xc~pt Alexandria, Catro and Su~~·.) · do do viaMarseilles. 39 45 

British mail, via Marseilles . 33 45 do French mail. . "'30 "'60 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and . 8~~~·.) Nicaragua, Pactflc Slope, via Panama 10 

Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . 36 do Gulf Coast of............. 34 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . 30 Nice, District of.. . . . . ........ *15 *30 
do do l''rench mail. . . . . . . . 30 60 Norway, Prussian closed mail, (it' prepaid, 42c.) .... *46 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U.S. pack- do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. "'38 

et or 5c. by Brit. pack. per ! oz. prepayment No~~ sc?tf:~~~emB~i.' N ... A~~~.' P~~\;s·. · · · · "33 "66 

~~fJ:!~o~;'i~nds, via England. 33 Oldenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... •so 
France...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... *15 "'30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ......... . "'13 

do 

2 
4 
4 
2 

do French mail. 30 
Peru................. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ........ . 

Philid~ne ~~~nds, Britis~~ail, ~~: ~oa~~~lle~~~~~ : . 

do do ~'rench mail . . . . SO 
Placentia, Prussian closed mail... . . 

60 
22 
45 
53 
60 
28 

6 ... do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. •25 
do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 54 

Poland, Prussia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) ... . *37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . .. •2g 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *30 *60 

1 Pondicberry, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . .... "'30 *60 
1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana. 34 

(t) Portugal, British mail, via England.. 33 45 

~~ ~~ ~~=~c~n ~~i~~iabB~~~~~l . . . . . . ~~ !~ 
do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 tiO 

Prevesa, Prus~ian olosed mail. . 38 
do French mail . . . . . . ............... "'30 "'60 

Prince Edward 's Island-see British N. A.. prov . 
Prussia, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . *JO 

do do do when prepaid. 2i-l 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. "'15 
do 1-'rench mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'21 "'42 

Rhodes, Prussian closed mail , (if prepaid , 3Fic.) . "'40 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . "':lO "'60 

Rowan or Papal Sta.te:;, Prul'li'liau clo::~ed Dlail. 44-
do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 
do do Bremen or H'burg mail. *:ls 

Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid40c.) .... *42 
Russia, Prussian clo~ed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.).. . *37 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . "'29 
do J.'rench mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 *60 

Rustchuck, by French mail . . . . . . . . .... *30 "'60 
Sa.lonica, Pru8sian closed mail, (il prepaid , 38c.) .. . "'40 

~:~J~.~~ll; r~~~~:~ ~~ol~~a~l":~i~a~f ¥::l?(~~~t1~(~8c .. ) .... "'4~ 
Sardmian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (ifprepa1t.l, 40c.). "'42 

do do Frencl1 mail . . . . . . . . . . . "'21 "'42 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail *23 

Savoy, Oi8trict of *15 *30 
Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail... . . . . "'30 

do do when prepaid. . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . *15 

10· ~.. do French mail.. .. ~ .. ~ ..... *21 "42 
6 .. Saxe-Coburg·Gotha. ,.Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. 

~ ·i·1 do closedf~ail.. ··d~···wheu.prep&id .:· ·~~ 
6 . . . do do Bremen or Ham· 

6 
3 
2 
6 
2 
4 
1l 
3 
2 
6 

8 
10 

2 
8 
8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 
6 
8 

... .,. burg ma1l . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . "'15 
do do do Fr. mail. "'21 "'42 

Saxony, Kingdom of, Pru8sian closed mail . . *30 
do do do when prepaid. 21S 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. *15 
do do F'rench mail. . . . ...... "'21 "'42 

Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ....... *25 
do French mail . . *'1.7 *54 
do Prus. clo!:!ed mail, (if prevaid, 33c.) *35 

Scio, by French mail . . . . . . . "'30 *60 
Scutari, (A8ia,) Prussian closed m\il.. 28 

do do Freuch mail .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 30 60 
do do op~n mail, vi11. Lou., by Am. pkt. 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . 5 

Seres, by French mail. . . . . . . "'30 "'60 
Servia, by Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

do (except Belgude,) Fh. mail, via .Anstna. 21 42 
Siam, British mail, via :Marseilles..... 53 

do do via Southampton... 45 
Sicilies, The Two, Prussian closed mail.. 47 

do do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 
do do open m'l via. Lon., by Am. pkt. . 21 

~~ ~~ by 8:~men d~r Ha~{~~!tJ:!it 2~ 
Singapore, British mail , via Southampton.. 45 

do do via Marseilles. . 53 
do F' rench mall . . 30 60 

Sid~pe, oped:ail, vi~0Eng., :: :rh~~c;:ck:~: : . 2l 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 "'60 
do Prussian closed mail. 30 

Sophia, by French mall .... '30 "60 
Spam, Bntish mall, by American packet . 21 

do do by Bnt1sh packet . 5 
do l''rench mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 

~t~~~~:~a~~~;eu. s~ p~t~:l~~uf~n';!~n·, ·Jam'~i~~. 30 ~~ 
do via Havana .. ~. 34 

1: Sulina, },rench mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... "'30 *60 
Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton. 45 

do do via Marseilles. 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Sweden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepai 36c.) .. "'40 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . .. *33 
do French mail .................... .... . *33 *66 

St.,Helena, via England. . . . . . ~ .................. ~ 45 

Smi~na, ~~~~~nmc~il~~~.~.~il,. ~~. ~.~e~~~~: ~~~:> •JO. :~g 
Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... *35 

. . . . do French mail. . . . . . . . ............. "'21 *42 

:::: ~~ ~~~~e~:r;!~n.·.:.·.·.·. '.'.'.".".:::: ·::::i~ 
• l" ~~. Briti~:~h ma~, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. 33 45 

.. .. do French mall . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . SO 60 
Tangiers, French mail ........................ "'30 *60 
Tasmania-see Van Dieman's Land. 
Tchesme, Prussian closed mail, (it prepaid, 38c.) . . *40 

do open mail, via London by Amer. pkt. . . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . . 5 

Tenedos, do do by Amer. pkt. 21 
do do do by British pkt. 5 
do Prussian cloied mail . . . . . . . . . 38 
do F'rench mail. . . . . . . . . .............. *30 *60 

Trebizond, open matl, via Lond., by Amer. pkt ..... 21 

~~ Pru~~ closed m~Yl, (If ~~e~~~~h3~~.t} :::: "'4~ 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "'30 "'60 

Tultcha, French mail. . . . . . . . . . .............. *30 *60 
do Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... "'40 

Tunis, French mail..... . ................. *30 "'60 
do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . 33 45 f Turkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 

Meditep~~~=!~· ~l~~=~t !~i~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~~. =.. 28 
By Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . ......... *32 
Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt.... 21 

Turkey in E~~ope, citi~~ of, ~ic~~~~~ b!~ei~ · · · · 5 
mentioned, by French mail, via Austria..... •21 *42 

Turk's Island. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Tuscany, Prussian closed mail , (ifprepaid,40c.) .... *42 

do French mail. ........................ *21 *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. *28 

Uraguay, VIa France by Fh. mail from Bourdeaux SO 60 
do British mail, via. England.... . ........ . . . . 45 

Velona, Prussi&n closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . ............... *30 *60 

Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n 33 
do do via Marseilles.. . 39 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

VA.rna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) ... *40 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . ................ "'30 *60 
do open mail, viaLond., by American pkt.. 21 
do do do b,):' British packet. . . . . 5 

Venetian States, P. closed mail, (ifprep'd, 28c.) ... *30 
do French mail.. . .. ............ •27 •54 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ... *15 

Venezuela, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . 45 
Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . 33 

do do do via Marseilles.. . 39 45 
do do French mail. ........... "'30 *60 

v~~o, ~~~:Ci:~~i}sed mail. .. ·.:.·:::::*SO ... ~g 
West Indies, Brit................... 10 

do not Brit., (except Cuba,).. 34 
Wallachia, Prussian closed mail.............. . 28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . . . 30 
Wurtemburg, Prussian closed mail ................. *30 

do do when prepaid. 28 
do by open mail, via Lon., in Am. pkt. 21 

2 ... 
2 

4 
6 
2 
6 "" 
2 
4 
3 
6 
2 

2 ... 
2 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's]*10 cents when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 

~~~~~~~~1J~ "'i£~~~:m:hen distance 
and New Brunswick, 10c. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

s;:atn~~~ :f~~~~~~d line !ile~;~eB~s~!6~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Brel<ln and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. po•fr 
age is 5 centa the single rate, l<l be prepaid. The inland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

sJ~:sE!Ee!:n~n~p~~;~:ral!u~~~~e~ ~ ~: ~~ 
~~~a~::!~': :;roJ:cse;ba~rib~~~~e t~~de S~~!: 
are chargeable wi~ the regular prepaid qu~terly rates 
of United States postage to and from the line ; which 

~~:~es~':! ~~ :~:~~e:~.~~do:cfu~foffi~~ ~e~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. ln like 
manner, such matter, if transient, IS chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, l<l be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, as the case may be. .Edi· 

to~~t~~~~~~·i~~Yf::~hc:::dz,e:o ~~~he!~e~mxed un· 

~:nc:~~~yut~:C1Jra~~~rao;:~a~~~~~e0fh:~~~.n!~~~~~ 
be Selivered without charge by the United States otfice8. 

REGISTRATION OF U.'TTEHS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the U~r

man-Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen or Hamburg li11e 
via New York, or by the Prnssian closed mail via New 
York and Boston, as also letter8 addressed to Great 
Britain and Canada, will be 1·egistered. on the application 
of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
on the same terms a8 those deliverable in the United 
States, provided that the full po~ta,e chargeable thereou 
to desUnation, together with areg'I.Stt·ationfeeuf twtm.ty 
c:erds on each letter to Great BriJ.ait• ur I1·eland, and 
fi·ve cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepaid at the mailing office. Such !etten~ 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange offices in the sarue manner as dom(•~:ttic 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE Of' RATING LE1'TERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the Uermau 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, Frti.nce 
and the Brith;h North American Provinces excepted,) 

~~~Jfn:e~~~~~t~~}hh~l~~~~ ~~~c~~ pdo~~~f:·r~t~~~~ :~: 
ceeding half an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; 
quadruple rate, if ~xceeding au ounce, but not exceed· 
ing two ounces ; and so on, charging two rates for every 
ounce or tractional part of au ounce over th~ first ounce. 
As this rule dilfers troru that tollowed in respect to do· 
mestic letters, great care i~ requisite to prevent mistakes. 
~etters in the wail to France ll.l'~ to be charged With 
smgle rate of po~tage, if not ~xceeding the weight of one 
quarter ounce ; double rate if ext.eedmg a quarter, but 
not exc~edmg half an ounce ; and oo on, an additional 
rate being charged for each <!Uarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man Stat~8, &c., when ~ent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the British North American Provinces, art- rated in the 
8ame uumner as domestic letter8, one rate being charged 
tor each half ounce or fractional part of half a.n ounce. 
Potitma8ter~, should be careful, where the postagt! IS 
prepaid , to coll~ct the proper d.Illount. They should be 
p11.rt1cula.r to uot1ce th~ roule i1tdicated on the envelopes 
of letterl5, and to collect postage accordingly.... Letter::~ 
mailed at some offices, marked "-via Eugland~ ' or " •via 
Pru:Jsian closed mail," tor a German State, are fre· 
queutly taken upon the prepayment of Bremen raws, 
and those marked " ·oiu .lJrerrum," at Prussian closed 
rates, &c . 
RULE OF RATING LE'rTE!lli GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British 
mail for transmissiOn lrom England via "Marseillt!s, " 
the French postage is rated at I) cents th~ quarter ouuce, 
except on letters for Java, Chma, Labuau, Borneo, Ja· 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine hland8, which a.re 
rated at eight cents per half ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for Syria and Tuni~, by French packet, when the 
single French rate i~ 12 cents p,er quarter ounce. 

The rates by "French mail 'are iu full to de::~tinattoo, 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, China, citiei'J of 'l'urkey, in Europe, except as 
herein mentioned, via Au~tria, countries to which cor
respondence can be sent vt.a. k)uez, countries beyond 
~cas, via. !o,rauce, other than tho~e enumerated, Ea:;t 
Indies, Gibra.lter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten· 
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex· 
~ep.t Belgrade,) Shanghai, ~ingapore and Spain. The 
llimt of prepayment to Spam, Portugal and Gibra.lter, 
is Be~~bia; to Servi~, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro, 
a.nd cities of Turkey m Europe, except as herein men· 
t10ned, " via A ustna;" the frontier of Turkey and A us· 
tria ; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries via Suez, the seaports of the lndie~. or of the 
~ea of China to which the Engli~h packets J>ly ; and to 
pla~e~ beyond seas, other tban those designated, the 
limit hi the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails to Mol
davia, Wallachia,." and Turkey in Europe, by way ?f 
France and Austfia; but the postage thereon must m 
all cases be paid at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States posta~e is four 
cent::!i and to.or.from all other foreign countnes, (ex· 
cept Great Brttam, Belgium, and the German States via 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraciion 
tber~of, to be collected in all cases in the.. United States. 
. New8papers and ~eriodicals to foreigncountnetl (par· 

twularly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends ; otherwiile they 

are char'ko~~~ttt~~}1i'l'Ns~&5roN, ETC. 
. To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is de· 

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be f~r'!arded fr~m the United States to Europe, should 
be distinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear 
t~e ~irection" open ~ail via England;" if for transmis· 
swn m the French mall, they should be directed "via 
F,r~nce in Fr~nch mail;" if for transmission by Closed 
mall to Prussia., they should be directed " via Prussian 
clo8ed mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 

!~ifi;~:n~n~1il f!o~;~n~~:~r:~~~ ·~hv~a. J:~iY~r~10!~~ 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham· 
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed " via 
Bremen," or ·• via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France; otherwise they may be 
missent in the open mail to Liverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DA'l'E OF DEPARTURE of European South Pacific and 
Havana Mails for the Month of Jun~. 1865. 
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z A --- - ---- ----
Aspinwall. U. 8.. 2 .... . South Pacific & C. A. 
Bremen ... U. S. . 3 ..... Southampton & Brem 
Dales ...... U.S. . . . . . 3 .. Queenstown. 
Cunard . Gt. Brit.. ti Liverpool. 
*Havana .. U.S... 7 .... Havana. 
Dales ...... U.S.. 10 ..... Queenstown & Liv'r'l 
Hamburg .. U.S . . . 10 ..... Hamburg. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. 14 .... . Liverpool. 
Havana ... U.S. . 14 ... Havana and Mexico. 
ADaspeinsw. ·a·l·l.· UU .. SS ... · 1167 ... South Pacific & c. A. 

lt Queenstown & Livr'l 
Bremen . . U. S. . . . . . 17 ..... Bremen. 
Nassau .... Gt.Brit.. 17 Na.ssau,N.P. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit. 20 21 Liverpool. 
Havana ... U.S.. . . . 21 .. Havana. 
French .... France. . 23 .. France, v1a. Havre. 
Kingston .. Ja. .. . . . 22 .. Kingston, Ja. 

g:ie~urg.: g: ~.: .... I ~! . ~~~!~~~~~~&Hamb 
Cunard . Gt. Bri+.. 28 Liverpool. 
*Havana .. U.S. . . . . 28 . Havana. 

July. 
Frankfort French mail ........ *21 *42 do French mail..... . ..... .... .... "'21 *42 ....•••• 

do 'Prm~silm closed ~~it . . . ... •:10 Panama.. . . . 10 2 t 
~~ Bre~~u or Ha~;urg w~;!:l prepa~~. "'i~ ~:~~ga~a.~;u~~:~!hc~:!~ ~~ifnf::npdre.Pai~i,· 40~:) :::: ~ : 

do do do in Br. pkt. .. .. 5 
do French mail . . . ................ *21 *42 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... *15 

Aspinwall. U.S .. 
1.. . Bremen ... U. ~ ... 

Dales .. ~~U.S~. 

I ..... South Pacific & C. A. 
1 .. ... 1Suuthampton & Brem 
1 . . . \Queenstown. Yanaon, F'rench mail .......................... *30 "'60 

Galatz.,Pruss11l.nclosedmail,(ifprepaid,38c . ).:,i.:lo ' :~g ~o Jo're~chmail.H ... b ........ 1 ........... *21 =~~ 5 f 
do French mall.· Pen~ng,b~ritf:h!~if,r vi:~a~:~~:~. 53 8 

tPamphlets and Periodicals two cents eal'h, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two .ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
l Pamphlets Magazmei, and other printed matter, 2 cents per .( ounces or fraction thereof. ' s- The a~ove Postage Tables ha11e been examined and adopted by the Post OjJI.ce Department, a11d ar• to super!ed.o all others Mto in tUe. 

H. C. STOOTHOFF, Steam Book and Job Printer, 62 • 64 Duane St., N. Y. 

sr:~!o::~ Q;a~~~~~s~ht!n~::!:~~*f~~~!~ ~~~l!f-U:i~~r 
and .Denmark, Norw.ay, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greec~ 
loman lslandH, &c., JS sent from this office semi· weekly 

• Mail for the West Indies sent by this Steamer. • 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. V., No. 10. 

Money Order Ofllcea. 

We give b elow a list of the Money Order 
Offices of the United States, which mclud,•s 2Sil 

newly established, at which the system goes 

into opPration on the 3tl ot the prc:<ent month. 
The money order system having bt.•tm <li:-:con 
tinued at West Winsted , C:t., Point Lookout, 
Md .. and City Point, Va.. , the number or Money 
UrUer Offices nnw in operation is 419. 

CONNECTICL'T, MAINJ.~. 

OJiicf'. County. -Office. County. 
Hritlueport .... Fairfield. Ellsworth . . . Hancot·k. 
Danbury . . . . Fairfield. Lewi!olton .. Andro~t'<'I-!:J.!.Ill, 
HerLy.. . .New Haven. Portland CumUellantl. 
UtultorU ... New Haven. Rockland h:nvx. 
!ladt"ord .. .. Hartford. 8kowhc~nw. Svmer~t·l 
Ltt.dttieltl. . Litchlidd. \Vatc n •illc Kt·nuchl· t: . 
Middletowll ... Middlesex. 
New Britain ... Hartford. MAR\ I.A~U. 
~cw Haven New Haven. ,.\un.tpu :J,. .. \une Arundel. 
New London.New Lontl 'n BuLtimure . Hal timon·. 
New Milford . . . Litchfield. Cumbcril.\lul .Ailc.u;h.lny. 
Norwalk . . . .. ~.<'airfield. Easton. . . . Tal hot. 
Norwich .. New London. Ellicott'~ Mill-. . Howard. 
Pntnnm . . . . Windham. Frederick. Fn~dt•nck. 
Ht)ckville .... Tolland. Hager:stowu.Wa.:.Juugton. 
'J'Iwmpsonville .. Hartford. Ha~· r~ de Graec: Harhml. 
Wo~tcrbury ~ew Haven. ~ahsbury . Somcr·wt. 
\Ve!olt Killingly Windhatu. 
\\'t• :-; t Merilltm N. Haven. }lA:--:-AU\1 ~t-:1~1·.-.. 
Willnnt~.uti c Windham. Amher8t . ..H amJn•lnn·. 

Bridgewater l'lymouth. 
DELAWAlU.. IJustolt .~uff0 1k. 

llelawareCity N.Castle. Chicopee . HlllllJldt>JI . 
Uuver . . . . . . . . Ktlnt. ~'all Htver . Brbtol. 
Wilmington .New Castle. Fikhburgh WuH·e:-;t('l'. 

(llum~e:;tt>r .E":oii;'X. 
()l:o<TKU:T OF COLllliiBIA. t:reeutield . 1-'raukJiu. 

ll'u~!tiugto~'· La\\'renct· 
Lee. 

1-'LOKtl>A. I.O\\ ell. 
Key We8t . Monroe. Lynu . 1:-::o<:scx . 

Milford. \Vorce::.tel. 
ILt . JNOI ~. Natick . Middle"I'X . 

Alton. Mad.isuu. New Hcdfunl .Bn,.tol. 
Amura Kane. Newbury]mrt }o:sst•x . 
Uclleville . St. Clair. NorthamptuJJ Hautt•"'hire 
Bloomington .. Mel. ·1U1. Pittslie!tl. Ht•rksltin·. 
Cairo. .Alexander . Plvmouth Plymouth. 
l'autou . . . . 1-' ulton. Salem . . E"'st•x. 
Carlinville . Ma.coulJiH. Springticlt.l Houuptl1•1J. 
C.:elttralia. . .. hb.rwn. Taunton . .lhi,.tol 
\ 'Jm.mpaJgn Chtt.lll})aign . Wcl'itlie ld 1-tu,mpdt•JI. 
j-;~~',(H{~ .. · .\r t>ru;~~~~: Wurcc~t,•r. Wtncl'"'t,·r. 

lJccutur . Mucol\· )J h.: JJili A)';. 
Dixon . . ........ Lee. Adrian. ... . Lena wet•. 
Elgin . . Kane. Allegan . . .A II eg-.Jn. 
Freeport ~tcphenson. A1111 Arbor \Vashtcuaw. 
Galena. . .Jo Da~ieslS. Bip; Hapidl' . Mt•t•osta. 
Galesbnrgh ...... h.uox. Cold Water . .... Br.utc h. 
lJene:;eo .. . ..... Henry. lJetroU ......... Waj nc. 
Jac_ksonv11le ..... Morg~n. l Ea.st Hagiuaw .Saginaw. 
Johet . . . . . . ... Will. }<'lint . . . . . . .. Geneset'. 
Kankakee Depot K'n'kee Grand Rap1tls. . . Kent. 
Lacon . . ... Manhall. H1llsdale. . . . Hilll'dnle. 
Macomb .. McDonough . Jackson . . . . Jachon. 
Mount Vernon .Jefferson. Kalamazoo . Kalatmt.-;uo. 

3~:~~... Ri~~s~~~: ~~~=;~~~i ·. J~n~~~:::: 
Pal'is . . .. Edgar. Monroe . . Munroe. 
Peoria ........... Peoria. Ntles . . Ht-nicu. 
Pontiac ....... Livingston. Pontiac. . Oakland. 
l'riucetou . . . Bureau. Port Huron ."t;t. t 'lair . 
(juincy .Adams. 
Hockford . . Winnehllgo. :\lll\SE~OTA. 
Huck l:i\aud ltock hiland . Ojjice. Cou11ly. 
l-lhawneetown . . . Gallatin. Faribault. . .1hcc. 
Shelbyvi lle . . . Shelby. Ka~tings D.lkota. 
Bprmgtield ... St~.ngamou. Mankato Blue Earth . 
:-::;yctt.morc ... ... De Kalb. Red Wing . t:oodhuc. 
Wu.ukega•. . . Lake. Roche!'lter Oltn:oitel\d. 

St. Cloud. .Stearn~. 
INDIANA. St. Paul.. . , Ham~e)'. 

Attica. . . 1-"'ountain. Winona ...... Wmona. 
Hloomington ... Monroe. 
Columbu!'l Hartholomew. }II S~J:-lSI I' l'l. 
Crawford!jv Montgomery Vicksburg ...... W.1rrcu. 
Evansville Vanderburgh. 
F'ort Wayne. . .. Allen. . }IISSOl'KI. 
llreen Ca:stle .. Putn11nt .• Jcflerson Harracks.St. Lo. 
lJrecnsburgh ... Decatur . JetfCrson City. . ... Cole. 
llo~ben ....... Elkhart. Ku.nsaH City ... .Jack,.on. 
Huntington .. Huntington. P!lot Knob .. Iron. 
J"diauapolis ... . Marion. Richmond .. Hay. 
JeftCrsonville ...... Clark. Rolla. . . . Phelps. 
Kokomo ........ Howard. St. Charles ... St. Chari""· 

t: ~~~~~:: ~~~G:~ao~~: ~: ~-~~~~~ .. .' .. ~~~~l~~~~~i1~: 
l,awrenceburg.Dearborn. 
Logansport ..... , .. Cass. NEBKASKA. TKH.HITO!t\'. 
Madison ...... Jefferson. Nebraskft:Clty. (Hoe. 
Muncie ...... Delawart . Omaha C1ty. .Dougla l'l. 

~~~~:~~:.".~·.·.·.iia~~~~: NEW llA)ti'~ II!IU::. . 
Princeton.. . . . Gibson. Claremont.... s~illn Iii! 
Rcn:slSelaer. . .. Jasper. Concord. .Mc.rr.'.m?-~k. 
Richmond ..... ,. Wayne. ()o~er ,.... . .~~~atloid. 
Salem. .wa8hington. Exeter;, . . Roc~mgl~lli!J. 
South Bend ... St. Joseph. Great Fails . . .styan.urd . 
'l'erre Haute .... ... Vigo. Hanover . . . . ·~·raft.on. 
y u.lparai:so. . .. Porter. Keene. . . . Che~hn·e. 
Vincennes . . . . . . Knox. Lancaster . . Coos. 
Wabash ..... ... Wabash. Manchester . . . H~llshoro . 
Warsaw ...... Kosciusko. Nashua .. . HJlbsboro: 

Portsmouth Hockmgham . 
IOWA. 

~~~~!~~n id~D~~ .~~Lf:~: Bridfje~~' JC~~~~';~rland. 
Cuuucilllfutr8 Pt'w't'm1e Burhngtou . Hurhngton. 
]Ja,tmporl ... .. , .Scott. Freehold: .... Monmouth. 
De!'l ?ifoiue8 .. ... , .Polk. Jers~y C1ty. Hudso.n. 
Ouhuque .. , ... Dubuque. Mor~I:s'?wn ... M.~rr J~ . 
luwlt. City ...... Johnson. Nel\ark · · · ·: ·· · · :~lS~ex. 
Keukuk ........ Lee. ,~ew BrunswiCk.hlid I se~ 
Lycu18 ...... .... . Clinton. Newton . . . . .Susse,.x. 
M~t.r8halltown .. Marshall. Pa~rsou . · Pass~tc. 
Mt. Plca.~ant . . .Henry. Pl~mfit·ld . . . . .. Un10n. 
:\ht8catine .... Muscatine. Prmceton ....... Mercer . 
Newton..... . .. Ja8per. Trenton ...... :Mercer. 
0sklll008a ...... Mahaska. NEW YORK. 

<}.ttumw.a ..... Wapello. Albany.. .Albany. 
Sioux C1ty . .. Woodbury. Albion .Orlean!ol. 
Washington Washington. Aub · · .. Cayuga.. 
Waterloo ... Black Hawk. Bata~~~. · Genesee. 

KA.N~us. Btt:tb .......... Steuben. 
Atchison .... . Atchison. BmghantpWn . .. llroome . 
Fort Leavenworth. L' v'th Bro~klyn .... ·.· K. ·. ii:~IIgi·es .. 
Lawrence ... Douglas. Bujf'alo ·: · · · ~ . 
Topeka ... Shawnee. g~~~~~:~~~~ .'.'. c:>t~~~~~: 

KENTUCKY. Cort~andt Village .Curt. 
Howling Green Warren. Delln: ........ Delaware. 
Lexington .... Fayette. D~nknk . .Chautn!lqu~. 
Louisville ...... Jetferson. Elizabethtown. . .t<~~scx . 
Maysville ........ ?tlat!on. Elmira ....... <:hel!lullg-. 
Plldu~ah .... McCracken. ~~~~~~~~~lt~~ti~i~~~~~;~: 

LotTJSIANA. Hudson. Columbia. 
New Orleans . ... Orleans. Ithaca ....... Tompkm8. 

Jame8towu. Cha.utauyuc. 
lt:AINE. Kingston .. ..... Ulster. 

Augusta. Kennebec. Little Falls . . . Herkimer. 
Bangor. . .. Penobscot. Lockport ... ... Niagara. 

~~n~~t . ·.· .. 8~~.~!f~~ .. ~~~~e ...... : ~;~~~~k:i~: 
Biddeford ....... York. Newburgh ..... Orange. 
Brunswick. Cumberland. New York . ... New York. 
Eastport . . Washington. Norwich . Cheu11ngo. 

AND 

NEW YORK, tTULY, 1865. 

Nt:w \OKK. nl\1\ :-i\'L \'ANJA.. troul,lp .... in th t• Post Office D"partmcnt are not 

o~~~~~~burglJ.St.';!:,','~~!!~:,, , Ft~~'l'k'l;n \~~·IIJI.',':,'~tJ . g rt>a lt' l' atJJ lllOI'l' frt'qnent. 
Olean . C.Lt.mlU~II,.; . t;H' t'lll"lJUrgh.\\"moJ'~I'ntt Tak.t• .wy other kind ol Unl'iness, public or 
0!-'wego .tl""''g '' lla tt'i~l"'ryh nanphm. Jllir.ltl'. wllt'l't> tbt· same Ioree i:; necessary to 
Oweg-o 'l'in'.!.t. llom•"dale \\"aynt•. 
Pf'llll Y.111 . . . ) .th's .. loJtn .... town Camhn.1. uutduct it-aucl . in my opinion , for correct· 

f~~~·~t~~~~~~~~~ (;:~.~~~~~~: ::.:~~~\~~~:~:~· ~~~~~~\:~~·~;:.~: ne:-s .lnd honl•sty. tht'l't' i~ a large percentage in 
Puughke~p:o;H '. llulcht · ~ .... Ll'h.Ulou l..t•hauou. f.wor of the pos t. office. Still there is great 
H1vcrhead. ,:-;utluJI, . Lc\\i .. iJIIJg" · (Inion. room lor improvcmt•ut. anJ it is with a view to 
H.oche,.tcr · .i\louroe. J.,·wJ~to\\ 11 · · · . Mitllin. oJ;i!n otlicia.l 1•ycs and put in motion otlici·al 

Helu:ncct<.~tly .. :-ich'l'l'l'tl). Mead\ Ill~ . . Cr.l\\ lord. Lrain :s and limbs. that I CIHLtribute my colle(;tion 
Santtuga Spg:s Satattt~.t. 1

1 l.ock Ha\~11 Chntou . 

St'IH.'t'a \'a ll'"' .Sell ~ t·a. Xew (',J,.t le l.:t\\ n•wt• . or .. ~mmLlings ., t•very now and ien, in the 

:~~!,';~;~ · ~~~e.. ~~:.'.\(:~~~\::~~ : i ~~~},:}~~~:;/;~1011 WI~i;~~~~:;~~ hope that. :-;om(• good will be effected. 1 have 
l'ti;·a . Oneltl.I. IPiflsfnu·gh .\1\ ... ghaHy. toucht>clupon all the sins of omis~ion and com-
W.n· .... aw. \\)oiiii!Jg. Poth\illt•. Schll)lklll. 
\\"att-rtm\11 .I t tlel .... un.p:eatltn~ .lierk:-:. miss ion that han• t:OIIH' und t• r my eye in my 

~~:;:~\"'~· :,1,11c;, 1 ·':\•;.~;:~~:: ~ ~~;~';/,11~;:~;11113 · 1 )e·1~~:~~:;~,~: r,tmblingR~~ and ha' ing run through tlw whole 
\\'lntt- h.tH \y,, .... lttJtl!1oH .

1
' T~'"auda ... Uradlonl. · scall', 1 must .. dtL capo "~ sometimes game is 

't onkt·rs . \\ l'~telte ... tt·r. \\ ar1en . . . . Wanc11. killed at tilt' fir:-;t lin!, anc.l LIH'n again a tlozeu 

:"• tHT JJ, uwJ 1 ~ '· ~~:~~~~~~~~,~~~~1~~~:·a~hi~,7~~~: :-.Ilt~ts art· ueces.-.ary to do the job. It depends 
Xt'\\ l~t•n 1 L' J:I\'t' ll . \\',· .. t Ch e!o~tt> J ('h(' stcr. altogl'th~·r upon tilt• J\:-;tanct• you arc off. aud ~he 

011111 • ~~:~ :tlllt:-:port. Lycoy1~11~~: thickne!-'s of the 'Lnimile's epenlcrmis. ' 

;\kroJJ 
. \tht'll"' 
HelldttHt.tilw 

:-\ulllllllt. 
.\tltl'll"'. KIIOII)-: 1-<LAJ\11 . 
l .. tiJ!:IIJ. lt1 i"'tol .ltril'tol. 

.CJ'.I\\Ioltl. Nt'\\jiOI't .~~·wpoJ·t. 
t:n••Jilsev. Porf ... Jn'h t :ro\'P.Nt•\\ port 

Bo..: .... l't'('l'i./t'IH'f', \'ro\ lll('tll'e . 
. ll :tlllilloll. \\'t•stl· tl\ . \\",tshlll!!lnlt. 
l 'tek.T\\,\y. \\'noil " OI J,,•t 1'. 11\s I' Jo\. 
t ' u.) ,\ hn;.:-it. 
. FJ:IIIkhu. ~01 'I' ll t..: \IWLI NA . 

.M11Jll ~onll' l j' . l'ort ltu, ,l l lk.Julort. 
llt·li.nll't '. · 

.. lh'l.!W.JI'C'. n ,l\1\J..:.:-; ... F. 
Jl <itli owl\. ('Jtatt.IIIOO~,I .ll.tJJJiJtHJI . 

~.lnd.u .... ), _v. )1('111phi ~ . ShPllq. 
t. ,tl\m . . \a::; /,rlilf' • )),,, id ... ,,j1 , 
Bnth•r. 

Jlt)!ldaJid. \ ~:ltMtt~T. 
J ,a,\\ J'('Jl i 'C, lkllll l ll!!lOIJ, \kH IIill )tlOH . 

.la c J,..,olJ . lh.tu.\nll . Bntlautl. 
A sht a lnda. H1·at 1 t~·l•ot nug-h. \\'tud ha111 

.lbnllll. : Burltu!.!l"u t'lutkritlt•JJ. 
F.lll'lh•ltl . .\ti,ldlt ltlll \' .\dil"O)l. 

Li111.1 . . .. \IJ, ·u. l.\rontpl'lit·i· Wa.:.lnu;.!ton. 
Me< 'oniiC' Ib\·illt• Mt 11'~all. 1 J~utlaJ 11 1 . .But land. 
Ma11"11eld i:J 1'hl.i!111. St. Alh,tn.. ..Franklin. 
Mar~ctt;l \\",, ... )IIH~l.on. l :--;t. .lohu ... l·nr~ .C;llnlonia. 
J\larJC.lll . .\l;.uwn. :-;pr in!!li1·lll \\'ntd ..,.or . 
Ma ...... t\Jnu. !"-t.1rk. \\' 111cbor . . \\'iud .... or. 
Mecliua. . . . .~lt·tlma. \\'o~_,d ... tnl·k \\'iud~or. 
Miamt .. \'iiiP 
Mt.Vr-rnon .. 1\unx. l \ 1\Uoll'IA. 
!\t•W,tl'k . J. jpj,Jp~. \J f':'\,111111'1.1. .. \\t>:X:llltlJ'ia . 
Nt'\\ l'hilaol',LTu-.c· ,n·· \\ a ... 1 1\cl Poiut ( 'oJIIIo J t.Eitz.t '.r 
Norwalk lllll'nll. Notlulk Norfolk. 
tllH"tlin Lol!lin. l 
l'alllt'"' ' ill I' l.a\,e. I WE:O:T 'uu:t!\JA. 
l)i, 1na J\!Jamr. ('\a rk ... J,nr).!;h .. HarrJ'"Oll. 
Port:-~month :-:,,.j,,ta . ll.trper·,. Ferrr .. JcftCJ· ... ,,n. 
B.t\ cuna .J',,J t.agt·. 1 J\lartiu .... lmrg-h · Berkclt>y. 
Hipl(>,\ . B1 O\\ n. 1 1).1rk,•r:-.IJurgh. \\'.,od. 
~;~!~~~:skv t ·,, JnJ,IIIti1:~ 1J·~~: \ \\'ht!t•lil tf.{ . . . Ohtu. 

Stt•nlten\ ill;o .11'11 t• l' ... on. l . \\ J:-;t•or.; ... IN. 
Tiflit1 :--;, rw,·a. !Ht>\OJt . Httck. 
Tfllf''''' l.ut as. 1 Bl.l c•k B F.tiJ,. J.tt·l.:.:.on 
l'rh.llr • .• 1 'h.11 11 p: n~ u . l l l.ul!tt ;,:-ton Lala ye tte. 
\ 'au\\"t>rt . \ ' au\\1·tl. E.tut'l,lllt~ .... J-:auC\aiJ·e. 
\V,uTI'II Tru111hull, Fu nd 1!11 La1· Foutl duLac 
\\'tHt><lt•J' , \\':qlll' . 11:rec·n B.1y H1own. 
\cni.l. . (:t·t·t ·lt. lllutboll . Ht.Croix. 
Za1IC!o~Villt• . ~fll ... ),in~uw. L.t ( 'ru""'<' . La l'ro~s('. 

I
Mou}J .. ull. . !lane. 

n ;ss:-.YJ.\ \1\IA. Manito\\oe .Manitowoc . 
.\ll f' tJtm\ 11 •.• l.clllg ll. 1/dll'ull/. el ' Milwauk<·e. 
A Jt,Jnll,\. lllaJt. l t lsltktJslt . W!ll!H'bago. 
){('dfortl l:•·dford. 1 l'orto~~l' ('it) Columhm. 
Bcllt·l•mle (',•trtt·c. l 'raJI'It' lin ( 'hi cJJ .Cnl.wfrd 
C:n·li..,JP. ('umlwrl.ntd. Pt·t• .. l'olt Pierce. 
Chaiii•H'I',..lnJn~ h . l·'r.ltrJ,Im Ha c iiH' . Racine. 
('ltPstPr ll t· l.t\\ , tl'~ . ~llcbojJ.,raJI . ~heboygan. 
\) ,111\ tllf' . ~Ioiii our. :-;p.ll'l.l .. , .. Mnnro1•. 

Nortlialllptoll. Htev~u ':-. Point Porta ge . 
l-:1 ic. I \\'auk1·"'ha \V ;,tukt· ~lta. 

Monsieur Tonson Again. 

Ht: !'WJ<;t>;X HOSTO:\ A:\J) IH Flo' A 1.0. 

1'1w ~~·nllt>man who, in maki11~ a low bow 
tt• h;" tri•·THl. acciclentally tilted a cholt·ric 
Fn·nt hm,nt into tlw gutlt•r with his otlH·r t•n tl. 
.uul who in atlempling to apologiz~· was cut 
... t10rt hy the rt~mark~~" Yon ar(• a. little too po· 

lite. Mon~h·m·." il•lt tll'rhaps a.s I feel f'Ometimes 

\\ lu·n found fault with for endt>avoring to do to 
oth1·t'S what otlwrs ought to do to mt•. 

1'ht• oftict• of mentor has always b et>n a thank
lt~s:-; otw. WIH'tlll'r gratuitous or otherwise. lt iR 
one of thL' trait. .... of the human family that they 
J, , uut lil\e to l't 't' tlleml:ieln• ... as others see them. 
Evt•ry inclividnal :-;lllToHnds himHelf more or less 
with a fanciful illusion , ami to a greater or lees 

exU•nt paints a portr.tit of him:-il'll', dipping his 
hrushes in the gaily tinll•tl color~ of his fancy. 
1'lh' ~olUier. for inst anct·. with his gaudy trap
pings. hi~ milit.u·y air and tilt' prestige of Hup~ 
pOSt> ll !.!;J'L',tt. t!twds. look"' upon himself as the in~ 
carn,\tion of lwroi:-:m . <UHl claims for himsPlf the 
lion's ~hart• ol tlu• f~Lme whicl1 attaches to his 
division , corp;-:.. rcgJJJl{~nt or company. 

The htWYL'I' 1'1·Vels in I he impn•s .... ion that he 
hal' turnbhed material fur tlu• most profotmU 

decisions in the wholt• rangt• of ll•gal jurispru
JencP. an·J which C1ntlll not havt• grown in any 
other brain but hi:->. 

'l'be Uoctor solaces himsel f with having per
fOrmed t hrough his own deep ~kill. c ures :-;:wor
ing gt eatly of Divine inspir.llion , a1Hl far OcyonU 

th~ concept.ion and acumen ol his 1 <'~" favored 
bretl1rctt. Ancl the Uivint>, b y his m~piring in
tlnt'llCI• and scholastic dis:-:ertativns, superin
duct•:-~ ~ncb spi1 itual m.mife!"tations as cover 
him in hil'l own C:'ltitnation with temporal and 
ett•rnal glory. Yet all tht'!-1~ I't'ally worthy 
worl,lJing-~. inclivillnally , may be so many unno
tici!d units in their integral cavaciLy. There
fOre, if o1w who has ne \·er supposed himself to 
be a ~:~nn. moon or a constellation of star~:~, tails 
in hiH effort::~ to illuminl' the world , {I mean the 
pos t oftict~ worlcl.) no surprise nel•d be felt , for 

he has only failt•tl as many a more pret.entious 

tn .Jn l~<l.S dnne lH'ft)rt> him. 
Tal,ing into <·onsi<h·rauon th~ amount of bus

ilwss lransactt•tl a nti tht• number of men cm
ployt·ll, it is a mattt•r of :u;tonishment t.ha.t the 

1 know Vt'l'Y well that ~ume of the young fi•lks 
gt·t vexed at me lor talking as plain a!-' I do 
Mometimes. Tht-"y imagiuC that I would if 1 
could curtail their enjoymcnL-;: that's a mistake. 
I go in tOr the largt'st libl'rl y as ,,..·ell a.~ the 
~trictest cliscipline. Not,hing pleases nie more in 
I he world than to ... pe smiling faces and lively 
~piritfi among bu><ine:-:s pcoph-. There is no in
compatiUility aLout it. One can h1' busy as a 
lwt•, anll a:-: happy as a c lam at high water at thl· 

Hamt• time. I don 't like to see ynnng men sul

lt-'n a11d pt>evi:-;b. going abonL thci,· rlntics as if a 
drag-wt•ig-ht w.J!-' tiLStt·nPd t.o tht<il' legs. In some 
po~t oftic,·~ .. work go''" hravely on.'' anU jokes 
.uulqlli)'~ and cp1idtliti"~· n·II~_. ,.e the monotony 
vi the hour. while in utlwrs t•vcrything- looks 
gloomy and 11niuviting-. Bnsint',."':-t i~ not trans
actt•cl any Uct tt·r or any spt>~di~r by people• who 
makt• mutt~!-' atHl mournt•r.s of tlwmselv1·s when 

it's not lJt•(•t•s!'I!\I'Y; while on tht' oUwr hand 
cbet'rl'nlncss i!-' :: v.duaUle auxiliary to any in
,fm:~trial pur:-:.uit. and whe n it i8 cultivatetl, t' ITors 
of tht• lu•ad and ht~art. arc· run·ly found. 

If I fintl fault. wit.h po:-:.lnm8tt>J'S for keeping 
•· open houH<' ' ' fbr tlu·ir lrit>nds. u1· in other 
wonlM. making tbt •ir offict'H lounging phlct•:-t for 

ontsid••r,; if I find ti•ult with a Route Agent tor 

allow in .~ unprivilPgetl }H"I'I'IOilS to ride in the 

mail car; if I fintl fault with post. otlce dcrk:-~ 
for bl~ing Mlovt•nly . ca.rel!!ss anU ~tnpl'rtinl .. nt; 
if I find fault. with mail canit>I'S and otht•r:-; tor 
maltJ't•ating mail bags: if I find tau it with any 
of tht~"'t> otliciub f1Jl' th•li\ t'l'ing letLPr~ to c hil
ill't•n. o1· for allo\.,.ing lH'l'Sons undi!r sixteen 
yt•arx ol .l~'' to carry tht' mail tn and from post 
offiCt'l'l -·it is not bt•caJJ.-.t• 1 cbt>ri~h any ill will 

tO\\ ;ml tht•m-[ do it lwcanse I know it.. i:-: 
wroug. :~ml by calling attention to such things, 

t.lw rc•nwtly \\ill be applit·cl by thes(' gt>ntlemPn. 
who ufti·uJ more through indiftf-rt•ncc than dt•· 
~ign. 

A !-)ingular privih•ge is grantetl to certain 
ones at man y office .... of thrusting tlwir arms 
through the delivt>ry, or over the top, or round 

the corners of the box<'s lor the pnrpo<e of belp
iug thefn.:. .. Jn•s to tJr,•il' mail mattPt' from their 

ow11 IJOXl'~ ur drawers. 
So tar a ... -; mut.ual accommodation goes be

tWt'L'O po~"~tma....:.tcr .. a n1l box holders. it may be all 
Wl'll Pnough . Out mis takes are frt'I.J.U ently maUe 
in putting !Ptt.er~ in wrong localities; and I am 
not prL'p,ut•d to S<LY that. J lH'lievt• human curi
osity is proof ap;aim;t, temptation accidentally 
thrown in the way of some of these '·head men 
of tht> n~ighUorhood.' ' 'J'he practice is danger

OU~"~, and exceedingly improper. and ~hould be 
summarily stopped wht>rt•vel' it is in vogtw. 

'Vhy , at some officc·s boxes are com~idered 

more desirabll' on account of their being within 
reach , a nd an additional valnt• is set upon tlwm. 

I sometiml!s tliiuk that g reat care lc!-1.-.. JWss is 

manil<,sted by clerks in th1• deliv••ry or leltt> r< , 

and numberless mistake!'l must occur. For in

stance, application is madt• for a letter for 
·' M:uy J.:rown. '' Tbert' is no le Ltt·r lor Mary . 
but Jane. and Ann aud Eliza Brown are in the 
box, and Mary is very frequently permitted to 
takt• any or all of these le tlers upon the gromHl 
that the writer hacl m.ult> a mistake in the name. 
or that :shP know~ the partiL'S intuuatPl y, or for 
some other (to the cl~rk) sa tisf.tctory rea.;:.on. 

As I understand it, ll'lters shoulJ be deliverPd 

to the per:-;on whose namt' is on the aJdrt>ss or to 
some one else authorized to receive them . 
but a pL'r~on calling tor John Brown's lette~ 
:-ihould not bt~ handed John Gree~. letter:\ to 
hav,• and to holU and to do with as . pleases. 

:\ dnLft. of this kind is too much fOr ti.Je hon· 
t'Mty of sonu• p~ople. and thl~ re.·mlt is that letters 

are lost anU dt'SI I'O)ed which have passed safely 
ant.l speedily to the office of lll·stination , and 
suspicion i~ cast upon localit'ies that haYe no 
part o t' lot.. in the transaction. 

However, as this is a m.ltter for stl'ictly offic ial 
trt•atmeut, I make no l:ingg-t·~tionl' . 

Mu~·sn;uu ToN SO:\. 

Letter Address. 

To JonN J. Dnn-:1.- a good-natured·· hummer,, 
Who thinks to get home to hi~ ·• Duck" thi!'! 

SummC'r-
To the 17th Corpl'l, tlti:-. messagl' st•nd !'ltraight, 
To the 30th RegiuJellL, from the Suck1·r ~tate : 
ln hi~ little "JHII'I' kut," m Company A. : 
]s where this chap i ~ aecustomct.l to ~tay. 
He'~'~ iu the army cJf ~herman wherever it J.\'O{'S , 

And whPre it may he, the Lord only knows. 

Love's Labor Lost. 

It i8 now fiome two or three y~i\r~ !-Iince a 

young gl'ntleman t•n!ereU the offit.:e of a Special 

Agent of the l'ost Office• Department in one of 
our large cities, anti announced tba.t he had a 
serious case of mail dt>pl edatinn to report , wbwb 
be would like to have inv tostigatecl immediah~ ly. 

Being requested to giv!! the particulars of the 
matter. be produced trom his pocket a letter ad
dressed to himself, and post-marked with the 
name of a small town in the State of Penns,rlva· 
nia. The envelope bore most unmistakable ev
idences of having been opened and resel\led, and 
the address was in a lady's handwriting. 

'·There, sir ," said he, carefully removing the 
letter, and banding the envelope to the Agent 
fur inspection. " that 'ere letter's been robbed 
by some post office thief of twenty·six dollars. 
Now l want you to catch him and put the screws 
to him - give. him ten years at least. I don't 

care lor the loss of the money," (It is singular, 
by the way, how sublimely indifferent to pecuni· 
ary consideratwn!J ~ost people are who prefer 
these complaint.~,] "but l'd like to see the r ascal 
caught.'' 

• Now, the Agent having had considerable pre
vious cxpe rien('e in the investigation of cases of 
"rifting," was quite semdble that a very neces

sary prelimin1uy to such im·estigations was a 
thorough knowledge of nll the circumstances 

connected with the affair. and a fter attentively 
c•xamining t.he envelope, whL;h wa8 liberally be
tlaub(•d with mucilage, he ob8erved : 

"Well, sir, 1 will take a memor;ndum of your 
statement, and if it proves to be a · Post Office 
thief,' as you say ''-·-

" If it does , sir? Why. wliO else can it b e? 
Isn't there the envelope to speak for itself-

hasn't it evidently been torn open and gummed 
up again ? Of courdt' ifs a Post omce thief-
any one can see that.' ' 

·'Probably, si r ; but I don 't see it. just yet. 
Be good enongb to give me the name of the 
writer of this le tter." 

The young man hesitated, and at once his 

manner became confused and nervous. 

'' I'd rather not, if it's all the same, sir. It's 
a young lady, and there are peculiar circum~ 

~tanct!e 1\bout the case - anU--in short, I don't 
want her name mixed up in it." 

.. But it will be absolutt·ly necessary, in order 
to make a proper investigation, that I should 
know her namt•. \\'hhout it, I cannot undertake 
to do anything in the matter." 

1'he gentleman still sought lor some time to 

avoid giving the name of lths fair friend, but at 

last announced it as "Miss Emily Melville." 
Other qnei-ltions follow ed a.~ to the cil'cumstances 
which led to the enclosun• of the money, &c., to 
which the complainant answert>d in an evasive, 
slmtning way- evidently l'itriving to conceal 
something of which he was secrt>tly a.'!hamed. 
Perceiving that the invt'stigation was likely to 

make but slow progress while conducted in this 

fashion , the Agent finally observed : 
.. My friend, my time is too precious to waste 

in drawing information from you with a cork
Mcrew; and you may as well make up your mind 
either to give me a clear and unreserved ac
count of thi~ transaction, or to go elsewhere 
with your gri!!vance. Now, please Wll me why 
Miss Melville sent you (or tried to send you) thi• 

money 11' 

' 'To pay for some broadcloth for a cloak!' 
·' 'Vbich yon were to purchase for her?" 
'' Ye~--that is, which I had purchased for her. '' 
·· Oh . I see--the young lady was probably 

here visiting. and bdng temporarily out of 
funds you gallantly forced hi!r to accept a loan 
~eh·:n 

··Well, no , not exactly. The fact is, I sent the 
goods to her by express, at her request!' 

·· And of courBe, she being an old friend"
·' No, not a friend prt•cisely.'; 
.. A relative, then 't'' 
"No," 
'· Ah, 1 see --something 'nearer and dearer?' " 
•' Well yes,'' Raid the youth, witll a sheepish 

simper, and nervously swin2'ing his hat by the 
rim. as he gazed modestly on the floor-- " we're 

lov--engaged, I mean. '' 
"Perhaps she forgot to enclose the money.'' 
.. No , sir-·-1've bad a letter from her s ince, and 

she swwrs-- 1 mean she's certain--she put the 
money in." 

·• Perhaps, then ," said the agent, striving to 
exprc·ss llis suggestion in the least oO'tmsiv.e lan
gnage . .. perhaps she omitted to e nclose it.' ' 

'·Sir!" e x claimed the fond lover, rou:;ed by 
this insinuation, "what do you mean? There is 
no doubt whate,er. s ir, that the young lady sent 
the money. I would stake my life , sir, on her 
honor!' ' 

" Oh, very well , sir- excuse me- no offence 
intended, I'm sure. But you know I haven't the 
pleasure of the lady's acquaintance. By the 
way, how long have you known her- a long time, 
I presume ?" 

The young gentleman's embarrassment was 
vi~ibly increased as he replied, "about six 
month!-~.'' 

•· :Met ht•r in Pennsylvania, I suppose~" 
·'Ye!'l- tbat is,no- -I Can't say I did.'' 
''Where did you meet her'!'' 

WHoLE No. 58. 

·· Wby , l can' tsay where, exactly-don't know 
as I've met her at a ll , to tell the truth." 

"Telling the truth seems to be a work of time 
with you,·' remarked the agent, drily. .. Now, 

if you"ll be good enough to give me a little light 
about what you do know of this young lady 
whom you have never met, but whom you pro
pose to marry, and on whose honor you are 
willing to s take your life, perhaps there may be 
sume pro~pet.:t ot gettmg at the facts of this mys
~· rioll8 robbery- otherwise, you need waste no 
more time in this neighborhood.' ' 

'· Well, if you must have it, here it ' is: You 
see, about six months ago, I (just for fun, you 
know)- 1 advt!rtised for a wife, and this young 
lady happenl:'d to atlvertise for a husband about 
the same timl:', and we answered each other's 
adverttsement,t.;. Hut then site w~ in earnest- 
all on the Kquate . Oh yes," continued be, ob 
serving, perhaps. an incredulous· Mmil'! ,r., the 
countenance of the agent, ·'she wa..'i all rigut- - ~ 

wanted a. husband in t•arnest-wanted one bad. 

She was situat•·d in this way : she badn 't got no 
father nor mothe r , and was under the charge of 
a guardu:n-an old fellow about fifty- and as 
she'a worth about twenty thousand dollars (here 
hi~ eyes glistened covetously) in her own right, 
th1s guardeen, be takl•s and puts her into a board

~ng s~bool. a_nd intends to fOrce her into marry
mg him. Sh< d rather bav• some younger fellow, 
of course- natara1, isn't it ~-and so she takes 

~nd advertises for a husband. So, as I was a :my
mg, l answered her a.d\'ertiRement, and she re
plied to my letter, and so we got up a corres
pondtmce. Now tbere a.in:t no humbug about 
her- 1 can tell when a gal's in earnest- and J 
knm.o she 's all right by the way she writes, So 
about two weeks ago she says in a postscript to 
one of her letters - · I wish you would go to 

Stewart's and get me five yards of black broad
cloth and send it to me by express. I want it 
for a c loak, and I'll send you the money just as 
soon as it comcli!, and don·t fail to let me know 
just how much iL i~, for I don't want you to be 
at any expense for me.' So I went to Stewart's 
and got the cloth lind sent it by express, and 

wrote to her and told her it was twenty-six dol
lars, and then she put tbe money in this letter 

and some darned thief in a post office bas gone 
and stole it-tbat"s all there is about it' ' 

·' Oh, that's all, is it '!" said the &.gent with 
~ifficulty ~estrainiug the laughter which t;is pit
Iful ta.le ol true love w~ CtLlculatcd to provoke: 
"Well, sir. then~·s no duubL that you're a very 
much abused individual, and if you will call 
again in about a turtnigbt I think I will then be 

able to give you some dt•finite infOrmation in 
regard to the matter.'· 

··Thank you, sir- only put that post office 
fellow in the State prison , and I'll be satisfied 
I don't cart> about the money- that is, 1 don't 
care so muclt about it-but if yon cordd. get it 
back- '' 

•· I shall do everything possible, sir-good 
morning. ' ' 

.. Good morning, sir.'' 

Punctually at the expiration of the fortnight 
the victim of this heartless '"pm~t office robbery'' 
p1·esented himself to bear the result of the in~ 
vestigatiun. TUe agent, by writing one or two 
letters, and availing himself of certain other 
means at his commaut.l. hat.l in tLe meantime en
tirely satisfied bimsell a::~ to the author of the 
.. outrage/' and W<Ls quite prepared for the visit. 

"Good mornin!{, sir. Have yon found out yet 
wbo stole my money~" 

··Yes, sir, [think I have.' ' 

·• I 'm g lad to hear it-did you get any of it 
back 1ll 

·• Not a cent." 

··Well, I suppose he"s In the State prison by 
this time ?" 

··Not that I know of, but it is not impossible 
that he may reach that institution one of these 
days. Here 's u. letter which will perhaps ex
plain the matte r bettt>r than I can. I received 
it a tew days since from Pennsylvania." The 
anxious young gentleman recognized at once 
his '' Emily 's" ha.udwriting, and hil8tened to read 
the tollowing. 

·· -----, Penn., Jan. 10, 186--. 
Mr.--, P. 0 .. \ gent: 
. D~~ Sir- I Hnd you have been making some 
mqumes about that twenty·six dollars I sent (in 
a.horn) to .Mr. Geoi·ge X. Well, you may tell 
h1m from me that that broadcloth I!:i iuvel:lted in 
a firs~ cll\8s · sbang~ai ' ovt!rcoat. You may also 
tell him that I don t go to boarding school 80 
much as I did-also that I don't belong an 
more I? the soft. sex, th:mgh I think he doe~ 
You m1ght ment10n, while you are about it that 
when I get that $tU.UOO I will seud llim u~lr or 
11.:-'" the sa~ way I. sent the ollter. Al~o tell 
hun ,·· Ever ot 'l'hee.' ' Yours tr 11Iy. 

E\I.IL'l' Mto:!.\"ILLt>:. 

(or any other man.)" 
There was deep silence during the readinO' ot 

this epistle in the otlice of the Agent, who 0 bad 
c?n~iderately tur.ned bis back while the unhappy 
viCtim was learmng of his wasted affection and 
cash. The silence continut>d so long that at 
length the Agent turned to offer what little con
solatio~ was in his power. But he was spared 
the task. The bapleB>! young man bad noislessly 
departed-possibly to take the first train lor 
Pennsylvania, possibly to meditate in solitude 
over the comparative advantages of "love at 
first sight," and love before s ight. Wherever be 
went, be ha.~ not return~d. 
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Po.s_T o .. 'lo'ICK DEPAilTMENT, t 
October 25, 1861. f 

01-:AR Sut,- 1 con~ider the U.S. MAn. AND PosT 
Oto'i''ICE AsSHITANT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas· 
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is my wish to see it generally circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of its official u~efulness, and the range of its 
circulation. M. HLAIR, Postmaster General. 
'l'o. J. HOLBROOK, 1::J'pecial Agent P.O. Department. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
aut.l Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause t"o 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
puhlication in the "United :::;tates Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the busmcss of the several bureaus as may be 
of general importance or interest. a!J soon as prac
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or established. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

PoST On· •~;•: U.-:r.t.ttT~UNT, ~ 
Wadinrro" Oct. 13, 1864. ~ 

D!i:.t.M Su• : I btt.ve no besita.tion in a.ddlug my ~n· 
dorsemeut t.J that of my pnd~c~s~or, Po11tma:tt~r General 
BL.t.JR, tu tt.w usefulnet~li of the·· U!~!ITt:u I!IT.t.TJ:r. M.t.IL 
.t.NU l'v sT Vf t "il;t: AuuT.t.!'IT," tt..~ 11. wedlum of communi· 
ca.tiug curr\'ct information to Pm,ttma.Ahrll a~.nd otbt!tll re· 
specting J.OStal vpera.tion11 i H.Dd cbe~rfully recommeod 
it to the favor aud support of Postwa.tera and other 
agents of the Depa.rtment. W. Dto:NNISON. 

Poatmas"-'' GtntJ·ul. 
To J. Gui.ER, t.:11q .. Ed1tor U. S. Mail. 

~There are no changes to not~ in our Table 
of Foreign Postage~ this month. 

------------.·-----
Special Notice to 8ubacriben. 

Ea.ch wrapper enclosing a copy of the Ma·il 
bears a JJumber in <u.h.lition to the address This 
number hignifil•:-s t!Jat the term for which the 
:mbHcription is paid expire:! with the corres
ponding whole number or the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification to 
forw!i.rd tbe subscription tOr another year, when 
due, if they intend to renew. Those whom this 
number reaches, marked 581 will please remit 
at once if tb~y desire to r~cetve the paper here· 
a.ftt'l'. 

Important Correction. 

UNP.a.ID MA'I''r.i-o:H. FOR DISTRIR(jTIQN.-· AS a para
graph in our last numiJer on the subject of po•t· 
billing un~aid matter se~t to Distributing Offices 
may h11\·e led to a misunderstanding on the part 
cit some ol OLII' rea.t.lt>rs, we will ~wt the matter 
right by stating tbaL postma.sttns ha.v~ already 
been instructed not to post biU eitlur paid or un· 
]mid matter Setltto a D. P. 0. for distribution. 
Nothing but unpaid matter intendt>d for deli'oery 
at the oftict> to which it i8 sent should be accorn
panietl IJy a post-hill ur entered ou the account 
of mails sent. When unpaid umttt>r reaclu·~ a 
Distributing Pust Oftiee tor transmission to the 
office of delivery. that offict• is charged Uy the 
lJ. P. 0. on the post· bill by which it is tlu.fl ac· 
companied, with tht' amount. t.lut' on auch matter. 
For instance a part·pa.id lt'tter1 on which three 
cent.'! postage (or any other amount) i:-4 due, 
mailed in lllinois. atldcesso·d t.o Newark, N. J .. 

Order System ha.• beeu issued by the Depart
ment, which it is hardly necessary to state 
should be attentively studied and strictly fol
lowed by all postmasters and clerks ut Money 
Order Omces. It will be observed that the 
completeness of these instructions leaves very 
little room for the exercise of "private jndg
ment " on the part of those to whom they are 
addressed ; and if there be those who think 
them su•ceptible of change for the better in any 
re~pecl, a Ruggestion as to such improvement 
will doubtlesH receive due attention if addressed 
to the Superintendent of the Money Order Sys· 
tem, C. F. MAcnos.u.u, Esq., Washington. 

Don't Overlook It. 

At the close of the official instructions under 
the act of March 3rd, 1865, which we published 
in our last numbt'r, there appeared a brief para
graph - so brief that ~ome of our readers may pos
sibly have failt:>d to observe it - so we will print it 
again: 

" N. B.- Failure ol postmaster~ to ~ive their con
stant personal attention to their offiCial duties will 
be cause for removal. 

WM. DENNISON, 
Postmaste1· Gener·al.'' 

The Pret11 and the Poot Ollloe. 
It is not very long sinct> one of the most prom· 

inent nt>ws.papel'l'l of tht• country prt>taced cer· 
tain complaint~ of mail iiTt>gula.rities, through 
which, it was ullt~ged. ils Pditur bad MttffereJ, by 
stigmatizing the post offict> as the " mo!-'t con 
spicuous humbug aud failure in all this broad 
land,'' and desiring the government to "get 
out of tbe way,'' antlallow the people to depend 
upon private enterprisl:' for the transmission of 
th~ir corrt>spondence. a,o; they do fur Lhe trans· 
action of their tdegTitlJb and t>xpre:-:s busint'ss 
and though an investigation of the troubles 
complained of, clearly proved that tlw greater 
portion of them were due to the cart:'lt·ssuess 
and inefficiency uf the employees of the news
paper referred to, there bas not yet appeared 
auy retraction or qualification of this hasty aud 
unjul't attllck on tbe post office 

The po~t office being under the exclusive con
trol of the government. and an institution at:.. 
fecting more closely the welfare and interests of 
evel'y inhabitant of the land than any other. 
should not, and does uot1 claim exemption from 
fair and free criticism on the part of the presH 
or the people; nor s!Jould any one connt>cted 
with it object to being hdd by thew to the 
stricte;t accounlability for his official acts. A 
postmaster whtJ is indiffen·nt as to what the 
pre:-:~ ur the people say or expect of him. is one 
very likely to bt- equally indilte!·ent to the man· 
ner in which his ilnLies or t.bose of hi:-~ subordi
nate!'< are perfOrmed. But there i:-4 neither seu~e 
nor justice in denouncing the entire po~tal Hys· 
tern as a humbug and tH.ilure beca.use •· some 
one bas blundered ., in a way tu cause loss or 
inconvenience to any iodividua.l, editorial or 
other. If the po.st office as a government estab
lishment is u. humb1tg or ll. failure, it.'! days as 
such are Dllmbered- and we think the fact 
would have been dil-ICo\·ered and announced by 
more than one newspaper belort' this: but if it 
is not. calling it so will be much less likely to 
remedy any of iLB shortcuruin~s than a f8.ir re
port uf them to those charged with its ma.n
agemt>nt and supervision. 

Tht> plan of' w1tht..l.rawing the post uffice fro111 
ti.Je hands of government and leaviu:; ils widely 
extt>uded operations to tw carried on by pri· 
va.te companie~ or individuals. we believe 
would be found utterly impracticable if at 
empted. We have known of one or two people 
who ~eriou :..:ly propo8ed thil.-1 change; but Wt' 
have not known any who were able to inform 
us why, or in what re!Jpect, they had reason to 
believe that the service now performed by the 
Post Office Department would Le likely to be 
ptrformed in a more satisfactory mannt>r if their 
proposition wert• put in practice. 

The Post Office is a huruau iustitution 1 aud 
therefore liable to show in its operations traces 

aud ~ent to the Nt>w-Yurk Office tor dh;tribution. of lmman errors a.ud imperfection8, u.ncl we be
~lwu ld nut Ue accompanied by a post-Lill, nor lie\'e th<it even expre~s u.ntl telt·graph comp.tnies 
ijhou ld the m1liltug otfice in llliuuis charge the labor under tbl"' ~ame pust-AUu.IUit.t· tlhuulvan· 

amount due, units al~count or mails sent,against 
the New-York Office. U.nL the New-York Office. 
m t.li~patching it to Newark. charges the unptdd 
po:-:tagt' u.gnin~t that office both on the post·bill 
and on it.-; account of mails sent. Also, tn mailing 
!totter~ addres:-;ei..l to foreign countrie:;. to the 

New 1:"ork, Ho~ton. or otlwr Office, for tran~mis

sion thence abroad. no pu:-~t-bill need be sent 
with them. nor should any charge Le uuule 
again . ..:t the office to which they u.r.- so sent. 

AM ma.ny po~tm1~sters ha.\'t' heretofore paid no 
attt>ntion to this rnlt', bnt bav4:' t:ontiuued to 
post hill unpaid mettLer sent to Distributing 
Offices. we hope this t'Xplanation will induce 
5uch of them a~ may t'ead it to ab!i.ndon l.he 
practict' . 

New .Money Order omoes. 
On our first page wiH bl:' found a. complete 

list of the ~Ioney Ordt>r l'ost Offices now in ope
ration throughout the country - foUl lmndrt't.l 
and nineteen in all - of which two hundred and 
eighty begin operations on tht> third ol the 
present month. Tht· atlraulages of the sys
tem will now be bronght within the reach of a 
much largl·r number of our citizens than have 
hert>tofm•· enjnyt·d tht'rn. a.nd the~e t~.dvantages 

will t're lunK be extt:'ndt•d to t'Very section uf 
tht• country. TL~· wi:-~dom ol th~· plan adoptt"'d 
by the Vepartmt•nt at tbt~ tin;t e~tahl!shment ol 
the system, in c·onlining its operations tt>mpora· 
rily to a small number of offici·~. bas bt'en clear
ly shuwn by the re.:wlts. St',·cral important 
modifications have l.let•u lll<ule in the mit':-~ ant! 
instructions which govern the workings of tla~ 

s,y~ti:'m, and the benf'fits of the t·xperience which 
has Ueen derivt•d since its t:'RtuUlishment cun 
now Lt• applied in !~wider fit:'ld. ami tht• newly 
estubli~bt"d otlict>s l'Ommeuce the llltHit'Y order 
busint·~ .. ..:. not as an experim~nt. Lut with the 
certainty that with proper care and atttontion it 
can bt"' c--trried nn ~moothly and 8nccessfully. A 
revised edition uf the Rt•gulations of the Money 

tages. To seek to rt'Ctify thuse e!TOI'M and rem
edy thu~e imperlectiouM, by all legitimate 
mean:-:- including criticism jntSt. even it sharp
is cornmt'ndablt=>, and likely tu LH' ust•ful. 'l'o 
merely snarl anti nn·e o.t tlh·tu i!<l neither the 
one nul' th ..... other. 

Postal Reconstruction. 

EmLoUied in each uf the procla.mations which 
have recently been issued by President Johnson 
providing tOr the reconstruction of 'be !:;tales 
recently in rebellion, i~ a. brief paragraph in
structing th~ Postma.ster General to proceed to 
estnb !ish post-ottiCeM and post-ron tes, and put 
into t•Xt'Cut.ion the poMt.al laws of tbe United 
Ststes within saitl ::>tate, giving to loyal residents 
the prelerence of appointment; but if suitable 
resident~ are uot found~ then to appoint agents, 
&c., from otllt>r Slatt•s. In accordance with theHe 
instructious the l'ostmaster General and A8si~l· 
ant~ are addres8ing themselves with all possible 
energy and tlespatch to th~ ardous task thus set 
before them. Agents are being appointetl to 
:mpervh;e the re-establishment or the Soutbern 
post·routes Ly rail. stt'umboat and stage ; ap
pointments .of' pusttnasters have begun; 8Cbed· 
nit's are being p1·epared prepuratory to adver
tising propo~al:3 for th~ transportation of the 
mails; and we may cuulidently hope that within 
a short time the United ~tales mail will once 
more be re·esta.Liisht>d throughout all of Lbe 
ttorritory which has foi· ~o long been deprived of 
it.., beut'ficent inOuence through the wickedne:;s 
and lolly of the rebt·llion. ::iutfering, vove1·ty 
and discomfort of all sort" ha\'t' bet•u tilt' Littel' 
fruit s which tbe people of the ~outh hH.\'t! ta~ted 

as lhe n·sult of the a.Ltempt uf their lt!ade1·s to 
throw' oft" tl.Je t>a.:..:y yuke of tilt' national govern
ment; Lut in uu l't>Spect1 we ln·li~vt•, La."! their 
madnt-ss bel'll maUe su appan·nt to them as in the 
lo~s uf the postal facilities which tbey enjoyed 
helort' the war. We h~\ve alluded in a previous 
article to the bungling >Ub•titute which their 

bogus government provided in place of the sys
tem which it bad deprived them of;· and they 
will gladly bail the reappearance among them of 
a boflaji.de postal esta.blisbment, as the symbol 
and companion of returning peace, security and 
comfort. May it also prove the auxiliary of re
turning good sense, loyalt.y and patriotism. 

Diooharpd Soldier. in Poot Ollloes. 

We have on several occasions advocated in 
these columns the claims of discharged soldiers 
to a favorable preference by all those who have 
employment of any nature in their gift. and 
have specially urged upon postmasters the pro
priety of filling such clerkships and other ap
pointments as are at their disposal with wound
ed and disabled soldiers and sailors who are 
competent to fulfill the duties required of them; 
and we now take great plea.sure in publishing 
tht> following letter from Postmaster General 
Dennison on this subject. 'Ve trust that all 
postmasters will lose no opportunity of reward
ing in this way the brave veteran~:~ to whom we 
are indebted for tbe salvation of our country 
from the ruin which traitors sought to bring 
upon it. 

PosT OFJ.'IC~ DEPARTM£ST, i 
W ASHJNO'J'ON, June 191 1865. f 

To PoJJtmaslen: 
Congress having by joint resolution, approved 

March 3, 1865, declared •· That persons honor. 
ably discharged from the milita.ry or uaval ser
vice, by reason of disability resulting from 
wounds or sickness incurred in tbe line of duty, 
should be preferred for appointment' to civil 
offices, provided they shall be found to po88e"" 
t~e business capacity necessary tor t.be proper 
tllscbarge ot the duties of such offices." lind it 
being my desire to carry into effect, as tar a.-; 
practicable, the laudable purpose ot this resolu· 
tion. _it is earnestly requested of all postrna..-;ters 
who have occasion to appoint clerks or other 
e~ployeeM i~ their respective office~ 1 that they 
g1ve the preference to such wounded or d.isablt'd 
s~ldiPrs and sailors w.h? have been honorably 
d1scharged from the m>htary OJ' naval service as 
are found qualified to perform satisfactorily the 
duties of the positions lor which they apply. 

W, DENNISOS, 
Postmaster General. 

It will be seen from the following correspond
ence that Po8tmaster Kelly 1 of New York, bas 
set a good t'Xa.mple in this way ; and we hear 
that many other postmasterti throughout the 
country bav~ done likewise. The first letter 
below is from the Executive Committee of the 
·· Bureuu of Employment for Di•abled and Dis
charged Solt!iers," at New York: 

CH.t.MBl!:RS 8TRI';ET, NEw YoKK, t 
May 29, 1865. f 

"Hon. "'"'· Dennison, PostmaBter General: 
•• Sir : We enclose to you a correspondence 

between tbe late lamented President of the 
United States and the President and Executive 
Committee of the 'Bureau of Employment for 
Disabled and Discharged Soldiers and Sailors.' 
We a.•sume that the views of President Lincoln. 
as therein expressed, are identical with those of 
his successor, and the present Postmaster Gen· 
era!. 

"We therefore desire to call your attention to 
the tact thaL Mr. Kelly, Postmaster of this city, 
ha.~ mo:-st heartily co--operated with us in our 
work by employing between sixty and seventy 
1lischarged soldiers in his department; and we 
believe tbat some positive directions from your· 
self to subordinate officers throughout your de
partment! having so desirable an end in view, 
would relieve many from political applications 
which. ~ow harrll88 them; and the worthy exam
ple lllltJated by Mr. Kelly would be universally 
followed. 

" For these reasons we ta.ke the liberty of 
bringing this subject to your attention, request· 
ing your official aid. 

.. 'Ve remain, very respectfully, 
"Your obedient servants, 

Bow ARU PoTTER, 

W. K Donae, Jr., 
THE(IOORK Roost.:vEL'r 

Ex. Com~itt~." 
R~PI.Y. 

' · PosT O~o· ~o·tcto: Ih:I'ARTMI!:NT. t 
WAt~UINGTON . .Tune 19. l8G5. f 

" Messrs. Howard Potln-, W. E. Dodge, Jr •. and 
T~odore Roosetlelt, Ezuu.title ComJRittu, S;c.: 
.. Gt·ntlemen : The Postmaster General bas 

directed me to acknowledge the receipt of your 
communication ol the 29th ultimo, and to say 
that he is glad to learn that the Postmaster of 
New York bas co-operated with your excellent 
aS!Jociation by giving employment in his office 
to so large a number of dissbled and tlischarged 
soldier~. 

" The claims of this meritorious class of our 
cit.izens are fully appreciated and recognized by 
the PotStmaater General~ who has this day ad· 
clreH.'ied a letter to postmasters, requesting them, 
whenever they have occasion to appoint subor
dinates in their respective oftlces, to give the 
preference to such wounded and disabled sol
t!ie>'S and sailors as are found qualified to per
form sa tisfactorily the required duties. 

.. I am, very re•pectfully, 
''Your obedient servant, 

JosJ:J'H H. BI..A.CKI-'AN. 
Chiof Clerk." 

CLI-;H.K·HIKE, Rl!;X'I', FllEL AND LIGHT.--As some 
of our subscribers seem to be somewhat in the 
dark regarding the regulations of the Depart
ment concerning expenditures for the above 
items at post offices of the various clas~es 1 we 
give below !.l.n abstract of the latest instructions 
ot the Postmaster General on this 8ubject: 

Expenditure for clerk-hire, rent, fuel, and 
light, in the cas~ of offices of the.fi.r•t and suond 
cla.sses1 will be fixed by an order on the receipt 
of an estimate from the postmasters of such 
uftlces, and shall remain for one year1 or until 
otherwise orderel: and other items of expense 
tor furniture, stationery, &c., under this section, 
in tbe Case of the sume class of offi.ces, mu8t 
bt! made under 111pecial authority from the Post
ruu~Lel' General, a.nd. applicauons must be made 
to him for 1'1Uch a.utbority, accompanied with 
estimates, pt"evious to incurring such expense. 

Allowanct'S, in the discretion of the Postmaster 
General, for any items of expense named in 
section 3, act of March 3d, 1865, to postmaster• 
of the third andfrNrth classes, will be governed 
by section 6 of the act of ~uly 1st. 18!i4, which 
provides that " the Postmaster General may 
designate certain convenient offices, at the inter· 
section of mail routes, a.s distributing offices, 
and certain others as separating offices ; and 
where any such otlice is of the third, fourth or 
fifth class of the post omces, he may make a 
reasonable allowance to such postmaster, for the 

necessary cost~ in whole or in part, of clerical 
services arising from such duties." 

It will be carefully noted that the authority 
of the Postma.ster General must in all case8 be 
obtained by postmasters before incurring any 
expense for the items uamed. 

Posr OFFICE CoMPLIME}."'T EXTR.:iORDI~ARY.-The 

New York E.,.,.ing Post says : 
The omcers in charge of the postal service and 

their clerks are rarely praised, though they are 
very frequently and very freely censured. The 
following letter to Postmaster Kelly has caused 
a sensation in the Post Office, on account of its 
complimentsry character: 

•' NEw YoRK, June 30, 1865. 
Dear sir : I propose to give up box 3,349 from 

this date. Please have all letters addressed to 
me, or to Hall's Journal of Health, sent by car
rier to 2 Weot Forty-third street. 

I h>1ve bad this box since May. 1851. Of all 
the money mailed by me. nut a single letter has 
failed to reach its destination stt.lely; and of the 
tens of thousands of moner lettt>l's sent to me, I 
have no reason to believe thst a single one tailed 
to come to band. Reason: I alway• put in and 
took out my own letters. 

From all the young gentlemen who have at
tended the box delivery. I have not failed in a 
single instance to receive tlw most prompt, 
courtRons and willing attt>ntion. 

v~ry truly yours. ,V, w. HAI.I.. 
Editor Hall 's .lournal of Health." 

Answers to Correspondenta. 
Remailed Matter.-H. W., B --, Ills.- A 

snbscribt>r to a magazine cannot re-mail any cf 
the copies he receive~. either for dt>liVP!·y I rom 
your r.c~t offic.-. or to be forwal'ded to other 
offict-"s. without pre-paying the l'la.me by stamps 
a.t transient ru.tes of poHLngl!. 

Searching for Letters.-C. H. R., ,.~ --, 
Wis.- 1'bere i!l no ·• law compelling a clerk to 
look for lt>tt.ers fOr individuals when be knows 
tlwre 1\re none fol' them.'' You say that you arf' 
" blt>ssed with a gooU memory, and can rell nine 
time!J out of ten H there is a letter for any per· 
son who call•.'' Our advice is, that the first 
time you c.l.iscover that your devend ..... nce on 
your good rn~mory bas caused you tCI send awtty 
letterless a peraon tor whom there is a letter. 
ynu will thereafter depend on your t>yes instead 
of your memory. You t-~ay also that you '~ will 

:t~:e 1~~=r!0f.~ ':\~~:o;~;~f!~~'~t8 ;:~e:J-~t~~~~~ 
rescind thh; rule, and snbstitutc one that you 
will not refuse to look unless you are sure thttrt• 
is 11ot a letter. And the beRt way to be :-~urt•, is 
to look. That the public are sometimes unrea
sonable in their demands upon po~t office clerks 
cannot be denied; but that a pe~on anx\ously 
awaiting u. letter. which may contain matters of 
vital importance, should deHirt> to be certain 
tbat he is not dt•privecl or it through the rl:'fnsul 
of a post office c:lt...•rk to look for it, l'ltrikt•Jo! UH as 
not unrt>asonablt>. Tht• Untie~ of a. delivery
clerk are monotonou~. and flometimes weari· 
~ome and vexatious, IHHl their prow·r pel'fOrm· 
ance calls for the frequent. exercise of patience 
and charity-- a fact which all should understand 
before accepting ~uch .t post., and remember 
after doing HO. 

Mail Registers. - H. M., 1\---. Mass.
Regi;-4tt'rs ot tb~ arrival~ and t)eparturt·s of mails 
are to bt" kt>pt only by postmasters at the ends 
of routes. ani! such otbt~r postmasters 8..'3 may be 
directed !.o do so by the Pol'!tmaster General. 

Receipts for Quarterly Postage, &.c.-- E. P. 
R .• N -·--·- , Mass. - Tho_• rect"'iptl':l tOr the quur· 
terly postage on the papel'>! published and 
mailed by you should be made out by you and 
presented to the po•tmaster for siguature. at the 
time of payment. He is then obliged to sign 
them. (Sec. 144, Regulations uf 1859.) We 
shall publi~b an a.rticle in regard to your other 
que:-;tions this month or next. 

"R . R. S."- J. W. B .. N---. c ... n.- -Any 
railroa1l company which you know to be guilty 
of conveying- letters on private business out of 
the mail, not referring to freight conveyed by 
the ~arne train, but fB.lsely marked '' Railro ·d 
Service." should be reported to the DepaJ't
ment. The case mentioned by you has been 
brought to the attention of a Special Agent for 
investigation. 

"Charging up" Letters from D.P. O.'s, &.c.-
J. M. C., B-- , Kan.sas. -- l'npaid and part
paid letters sent from Uistl'ihuting Post Office:-! 
to tLe offices of delivery :-~bould b~~ &ent with thl:' 
amount due thereon marked on the letters 1.1.~ 
well as on the post-bills. It might be well to 
see your M. C. on the other subject. referred to 
in yom letter. 

Extra Mails.- J. P. B., J ---. N. Y.-There 
can be no objection whatever to your employ
in~ a sworn carrier at your own expen!l'e, to 
bnng your mail on those days on which you do 
not receivt- it in regular course. 11. howt·ver, 
there is a di"pute on 1his subject between your· 
selt and the postma.~ter at tl1e separating office 
from which your mail is rect:ived, you bad 
better write the Contract Office on tbe subject. 
We will state once more that you cannot, under 
any circumstances, collect and retain box· 
rent.'i. 

Old Post Office Papers.--H. H. , P.--, 
Conn.--The old copies of accounts of mails re
ceived, quarterly accounts. and other similar 
document.~. which have accumulated in your 
office for 1nure than two years, may bt• sold as 
wa.r.;te paper1 and the proceeds credited to the 
Department. 

Newly Appointed Postmasters.-- R. H. R., 
M--. llls.--A newly appointed postmaster 
who takes possession of an office in the middle 
of. or at any time during, an officiai quarter, 
should. at the end of t.hat quarh·r. make out his 
account for the balanct• of the quarter from the 
tim~ at which he took cJ,arge of tilt o.ifiu. aud not 
for the whole quarter. His predecessor. or his 
predecessor's sureties. are r~sponsible for all 
indebtedness to the Department up to tile Lime 
ot his resignation, removal or dellth, and his ac
count for the first portion of the ltuarLer should 
be made out separately. 

One Cent Stamps.--C. H. B. , A--. JUs.-
Tbe one cent stamps are still ioMJJet! by the De· 
partment. 

Paying Unpaid Postage.-- W. H. H .. W---. 
Vt. --1. lou are •·at liberty to delivt·r newspapers. 
periodicals anc.l. unp!i.id letters. by puttmg tilt' 
amount due thereon in the po~t office drawer 
out ot your own pocket at the time ol delivery. 
and then collect it (as a privaW debt) when you 
plea..~e. '' '/.. See standing artlch· in this paper un· 
uer bead of" Post Omce lllanks." 

Postage on Small Newspapers.--L. S., 
B--, Pa.--The postage on small religioJJs, 
educationt~.l or agricultural pnpers 1 iEtsued l{'BS 
frf'qnently than once a wt>t>k. i~<~ one cent tor 
each four ounceH or fraction thert·ot when sent 
in packages to one addre~R. which mu~t be paid 
quarterly or yt>arly in advance. In caRe of 
doubt, send a. copy of the papt•r to the lst 
Asaist!Lnt Postmaster G-etlt~: al fur his dt'ci:3iun. 
·:Mi~ i rected ~ Books . ..:-J."i.~ J>=...::::..::..; -~;;.;;:::_ 
You were right in charging addilional postage 
for forwarding to its proper addre .. a package 
of books mudirected to your office. 

Registered Letters.--J.L. C .. P --,],.d.
You are wrong. No registered letters should 
ever be sent in a distriln&tion bundle. When 
sent to a D.P. 0., they should be enclosed in an 
envelope and addressed and forwarded lo the 
postma.~ter ot that office, exactly a.~ if for deliv
ery there. Whether sent direct to the otlice of 
delivery, or toaD P. 0 .. they should always bo 
enclosed in an envelope or wrapper, and ad
dressed to the postmaster. 

"Drop·· Circulars, &.c.- Z. II'. , C---, lnd. 
-1. The p08tage on "drop'' circulars and 
new8papers is the same as when they are for
warded by mail. :.'. . The '' hl8t week of the 
quarter'' during which you are to count the 
number o.f letters receivt~d for delivery , means 
the last ••z IDOTking days of the quarter. 3. Ad
dress the Blank Agent, us bt-retofore. for blanks 
and wrapping paper•. Such orders can be sent 
tree. 4. t:iee article in another column on the 
subject of•tationery, lights, &c. 

Charges on Advertised Letters.- E. B .• 
M--·. Iowa .-- Postmasters who advertise let. 
ters in newspapers under Jnstruction No. 7. 
issued with Act ot March 31 186:1, are authorized 
to pay not mort than two Cl:'nls for each Jetter ~o 
advertised. marking that charge on each letter 
t~.nd collecting it on delivery. It will be ob
serv~d that only at thoKe offices whose gros~ re· 
ceipts arc $l.OUU or more per annum, are !etten~ 
to be advertiBed in newspapers. At other offices 
they are to be advertised by posting manuscript 
lists , fur which no compensation is allowed ; n.nd 
of coun;e no charge is made on dt-"livery for ad
verti~ing such letters. 

'·Refused" Letters. --J., n--·, N. J. - 
Wben a letter is delivered, and tht• postage 
paid then•on. the postage ~o~bould not bt• rt>· 
turned after the ktter lw.s bun opened t•xcer t in 
ca.ses where the postma~o~tt•r is satihied it ba..o; 
been opent!d by the wrong person by mistnke.-
Sec. 84, Regulations of 1~59. A little firmness 
in enforcing this rule will. we think, pnt a slop 
to the trouble you complam of. 

"List of Registered Voters." ·- C. P. P .. 
B ---, /lls.-- 'l'he person who sent you tht> 
circular u:-king you to f11rnish him with a li:-t of 
the rl·gistered voter;-; in your town~hip, is known 
to ns lo be in the habit ofsupplying nl\metJ. from 
th~ list.'i he HO receive~ . to Hwindling lottt>ry 
dealers, to be UHi•d Ly them in :.:ending their 
fral,ldnlent circulars. ( )f' cour,.~e, a.H an honest 
man. you will dt>cHnt• to aid in t.his schenw, and 
p1.1.y no attention to hiM rt>queRt. 

Enclosures in Foreign Papers -· C. W. R .. 
N--, 0.- -Wht:"n foreign (or other) papers 
Hrrive at your office contuiniug "silk hand
kerchiefs'' or any other lll'ticle, tb.._~ whole pacJ.·. 
age_ should be chargell with letter postal<{t>, 
whwh s!10u\.._l Ue collected l.wfore dt>liVt•I'Y· 

Unpaid Letters.--- 1'. W., P----- . Pa. - - When 
you disCO\'el', twtorc cancelling the stamp$ un a 
lt'tter. that more are affixed than are nect'Rsary, 
you need eanct~l only such as are nece:..:sary to 
pay the postage. It is. however. the duty of 
those who post them to Idee that they are not 
overpaid, and no time nl:'f>d be wusWd by you 
in Set' king to discover snch erro~. 

Enclosing Circulars. &c., in Newspapers. -
T. B , R. S --- 1 0.---Handbills 1U1U ctrcula.rs 
enclosed in newspapers sent by mail. whether a~ 
transient matter or to regular subscribl~~. sub
ject the entire package to l~tter postagt>. You 
art> authorize.! to examine any pal~kage sus
pected to contain such matter, and 1 if you find 
it , to treat such package as u11paid. 

OOJl.a:ll.a:UNI:O..A. TI:ONB_ 

S---, MtcH .. June, 1865. 
Editor U. S. Mail: ·- I huve been more or le~ 

in the postal service of Uncle Samuel, at ioWr
vals, for several years. and I read the Mail with 
much interest. otten finding profitable instruc
tion, or reminded of some half-for~otten duty. 
I :-;uppose, like other:3 in this vocatiOn, I some
times have ideas of my own, that it thPy could 
be put in practical operation. would produce 
~rea.t refOrm!:!, I think ; and. a.s in your last num
ber you give a gent'ral invit.a.tion tu "uncork" 
I ha.."'tt'n to relit>ve my long pent-up tbough!.'i 
upon the 

COLL~CTION OF ~.a-;W8PAPI<;H. POST.!GB. 

My experience in the post office justifies me in 
the belief that strict attention to the collection 
of postage on newspapel'S and magazines from 
regulur subscribers.. and making the necessary 
returns thereof to the Department. is the most 
.annoying duty of a country postmaster. Con
tentions. tuisundt'rstandings and disputes ol all 
sorts between a postmaster und those who re
ceive mail. ar iSe more frequently in the collec· 
tion of this postage than any other. For the 
lady who takes Pet<lrson's at three cents a 
quarter, and always sends her little girl tor ber 
mail. he must be con•tantly watching to collect 
the three cents. Hold on to the magazine, in
deed! ·'Did you ~spose I was goin' to cht!at 
you out of it ~·' Mr. Smith supposed '·they paid 
their own po~ta.ge, ., he never having been dun
ned fur postage on his paper befOre by my pre
dl:'cessor. Mr. Jones wants to know .. how thi:i 
happens.' ' He paid bis postage for a year be
fore be left Greenville, antl his paper is sent on 
to bim. Has he got to pay the postage ag'in 'I 
Mr. Peters is positively certain that this is the 
third time this quarter that he has paid five 
cent; on his weekly paper. And so on. with 
endless variation•. Tbe remedy I prop.ose is 
this : pre·payment of new6paptr and magazine 
postage by the publish<r. Why is it not nearly"" 
pract1cu.ble as pre-payment of letters? Think of 
the immense labor saved in ull post offices. 
Think of the fact (for it is undeniablt:) that in 
many an office the collection of newspaper post· 
age receives very little attention. 

I can see no reason why all mail matter 
should not be pre-paid. Indeed. with the then 
certainty of having all the postage, the Govern
ment might still farther reduce the rates. Let 
everything be graduated by weight and pre-paid 
-everything that is t.ram1ient-and lor tbe regu· 
lar mdter, uniform raWs could be found 1 that 
would be cheaper and more simplified even 
than they are now. I should like to hear from 
others on this point, and to know what objec
tions tbet e can he to tile compulsory pre-pay
ment of this cla.'IS of postage. But while this 
remains una.ccomplished. I wish the Govern
ment would issue a blank tor newspaper ac
count•. somewhat as follows, in pamphlet form 
and covers : Name of publication,· where pvb
lished; sub&criber's name; quarterly rate of post
age; fr"l"'"C!J of arri•rtl; paid to Sept. ~0, 1 ~6 ; 
paid to Du. :sL 181; ; paid tu March 31, 186 , 
&c.: &.c. These beaclings :-bould be across tht-! 
top of each page 1 or in an open book, extending 
from the left to the extreme right, inst>rting 
blank dates •nough for two or three years. 
Then when a m•n paid five cents tor his weekly 
to September :10. put down a figure ·• 5 " in 
that columu, and if for a year, put down a 
figure .. 5 '' in each quarter. and wht>never the 
amount is returned lo the Governmt>nt, dra.w u. 
line across tbe tigures rt"turned. If a :-~ubscriber's 
paper stops, a capital "S '' may be entered in 
the column be ba."' last paid to, and his name 
and name of paper lett standing. so that if a few 
months later he receives his subscription, tht> 
blank is ready to receive his postage as be pays 
it in. I have stitched together half a quire of 
loolscap, an~ hav• written off the beadings after 
the foregoing plan, antl I find it mt•re conve
nient than any expedient I have yet resorted to, 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

1 and more reliable and accurate, too, Ill tran
scribe from In making returns. 

Care must be taken to gtve abundaDCP of 
space to those papers or magazmes hkely to have 
the most subscrtbers during the use of the book 

B--, PM 

L-R, N. H , Jum 24th, 1865 
E<lltor U S. Mail : -Seeing your request tor 

subscribers to ·•uncork," I wtll relate an mcident 
that occurred at this office that will be perhaps 
mterestiog to some P )(. that bas been in the 
same position. 

A person residing witbm the hmits of our 
office satd that a letter had been sent f10m 
Lowell, Mass, to htm with $35 enclosed that he 
had never rece1ved, but that another letter bad 
been ma1led by the same person, nnd on the 
same day, addressed to a ne1ghbor of bts, that 
had been recetved by him On lookmg at our 
account of m&tls recetved, we found that two 
letters were mailed at Lo"ell and recetved here 
July 12th-as stated by the person to be the 
day the letters were sent Tbts the more con
firmed his idea that tbe letter must have reached 
th1s office. I asked htm if Mr. F-- (restding 
near him, and whose mail is put in the tsame 
box) had not taken It out. He rephed that he 
bad asked h1m and that he had not I told h1m 
tbat everything shonld be done that conld be 
towards tlndmg out the whereabout• of the miss 
mg leiter. The P. M. at L--. Mass. was 
wrttteo to to find out whether such a Jetter was 
in that office The answer was received, statmg 
that no letter was in thetr office addres..ed to the 
person named, and the P M. al Lowell. m reply 
to our mqmry, :i&tc.l that they had account. of 
two letters being maaled on the 12th .Jnly Thus 
matktH w~nt on nntll m th~ month uf 11-'brulry 
or Mat cb tollowmg tht.• man again t.:alled at thl-' 
office tt.nd WIShed tO kDOW tf Wt" luul found Ollt 
anytllmg lut tbet conc~.:rn1ng th tt letter "e 
replied that we bad not. "I have.'" said be and 
took from his pocket the letter wo1n thtouglnn 
~t'\' I td vt,,ce... Saul be, • Mr F- -- wu.s at my 
house yesterday domg some work lc1r me, and. 
we wcte ~peaktng about the affair I asked hun 
It be was sure that he had not taken tbt> leltt>r 
hom the office He satd ct>rtamly ( R.lll, but 
m a Rhmt ttmH he happened to put hi~ hand mto 
a pocket that he afterwards satd he I.Jardly t•vet 
used and tc•t•hng somethmg, be drew tt uut , and 
Jo I the Jon!( lust Jetkr appeared ,. 

I tbmk Mons1en1 Tonson should not be too 
hall! on the httle clnldren, but should let tilt• 
btg ones havr thetr share of blamt> m re~u!t.l to 
the propet tlt'hvt>ry ol lt>tters, for in most ca.'ies a 
cbtld (tf be ba.• reached the vear< of nndel"litand
IDg) wtlt feel it h1s ot hf"rdu.ty to delt .. er 1tlettP1 
Immediately, whtle a man will puL tt tn Ius 
pot kt. t, and pet haps not thmk of Jt agam for a 
week 

Now ti.Jat WI apptnK of lettt'l~ h1L~ become a 
regulatiOn onct- mor~, I would :mggest that 
black crayon be used for "'ntmg on wrapper~. 
as tt will not blot-- cannot bt> rubbed out, u.nU 
1t 1s much t-aster wt1t1ng With It than w1th a peu 
H costs no mc.rt! than mk, for the gltt.zed crayon~ 
can be bought fur two cents aptece 

J W. B 

P 0 S-- NY 
Edtlor U S. Ma•l Dear Str- Wtll you allow 

me to f.\ugg~"t through your column!ool a plan I 
have adopted to dtspose of smgle lettel"!l 

\tter putttng uv tht' packages fm th~ office~ 
where two 01 more ate duected as usual I find 
t~. uumbet ot stogie letter~ undisposed of and 
m~tead of wrappmg and d1rectmg each one sep
arately, I assm t them so l\.'i to put all t.hrectell to 
offices 10 the same counLy together, and direct 
each package, "For officetJ 10 -- county,'' 
nammg tt, or when tht.·y are tor different offices 
1n dittcrent remote conn tie~ f1 om the mu.lltng 
office, I d1rect " For ottict•8 etlSt or west ot ' 
some place. ~ U tlCa, Ruchestet , u.nd this 
gtves the Route Agent a cbtmce to take up and 
distribute the packages 10 their proper order, 
takmg tho•• tlrst that go to the offices he first 
comes to. and leavmg tbt' others to be taken up 
"" he approaches the pomt beyond whwh the 
package lR duectcd Tht• save• the Agent the 
ume and trouble of u.ssot ttng 1t and also ~ \Ves 
the time of the mailing uiBCt!l, tor m~te-atl ot 
wrapptng t"ach letter separutely wrap a number 
together in a narrow str1p ot wrappmg paper, 
tasten w1th muctlage dtrect as abovt>, and the 
work 1~ done, tt.nd tt msun~s the certam and 
speedy dehvery ot each lettet 1 beheve that 1f 
thts plan was generally adopted, 11 would pre
vent, to a gieH.t extent, the mt~cat riage of let-
ters JHK 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Army Correapondence. 

Letterij fr()'fn all soldiers m the army, below the 

~::km~l~ ~~=~8~~:~:y0!C:~ ~nalo~!e~~.tS~l~~~~ 
letter" by a field or staff officer, (or, at detached 
posl8, by the surgeon or cbaplam) of the re!l"IDlent 
!rom which they are sent The same regulation ap 
plies to the navy and manne corps, the letter to be 
~ndorsed "Sailor's letter," b,y an officer. In no 
case are the letter~~ of com.munoned officer8 entitled 
to this p,rtvilege. The postage due on such' soldier's 
letters ' IS to be collected at the office of delivery 

Prepa.td letters jor soldters, addressed to places 
where therr regrments have been statiOned, but from 
wh1ch they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locality wtthout extra charge 

Jt a soldter's or a naval letter arrives at auy office 
unpatd, and yet IS properly certified, no extra post 
age 18 to be charged-only the ordmary letter rlitti:l 

CLOTHtNGTOSoLDIEHS.-Articles of clothmg, bemg 
mtLnufactured of wool, cotton or lmen, and compru; 
ed m a package not exceedmg two poundsm we1glat, 
addressed to any non comml8stoned officer or prtvate, 
servmg ID the armies of the Uruted States, may be 
transmitted m the mails of the Umted Rtates at the 
rate of e1ght cents, to be m aft cases prepaid, tor 
every four ounces, or any traction thereof, I:IUbJect 
to such regulations as the Postma1:1ter Geneml may 
vrescribe 

MAtLUriG 8oLDII!:RS1 Li:TTEKS -In order to msure 
the prompt and certa.m delivery ot letters and other 
ruaJltuatter, addressed to officers and soldters ~erv 
mg m the army ot the Potomac, or stationed near 
Washmgton, I> C , the Po~Jt Master General d1rects 
that postmasters, m making up their mails, whether 
tor \Vasbtngton direct, or for dtstributmg offices, 
shaill place 11.11 army lettersm packates by themKel ves, 

~nh~~l:~~ p=~~g!~~~ri~·e ~~W'a~:~h~~~~~'.'tb~y :::; 
be taken at once to an apartment provtded tor the1r 
reception, w1t.hout bemg opened w1th the ma1ls for 
the ctty. 

Dead I. ettera. 

By the mstructlons under the postal laws, UN 
111.\ILA..BLE LETTERS are specified to be-

Letters attempted to be sent wtth stamps ptevtous 
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Uupa1d letters for fore1gn couutrJel:l, on whtch pre 

pu.l:~r~~~~:~~~::~~!cJ~~ ~~g~~~~~~~dressed that 
therr destillatton cannot be known 

Letten nnsdtrected to places where there are no 
po1:1t offices 

CtVlhan's1etters, (domestic) MhoUy unpaut 
Onl.y such letters &1:1 are herem de8crtbed are, when 

depo8tted 10 any post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Oftice , all others must be dtspa.tched to 
thetr destmat1on, (or, it drop lettertJ, dehvered,) 

l ch~f=~ :~~a~a\re~~~;!~~~::::~~ roo:~~ead l~t ter Office, the specific reasoil therefor must be en 
dorsed UJ:>Oll the envelope ot each 

Thel!le mstructious wdl be strtcUy followed at all 
post offi.ces.j 

For more fullmstructtontJ relating to dead letters, 
advert1smg letters, &c , examme carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the IDtJtructions attached theretoalso, 8ec. 1, Act 
of March 3, 18~ 

ForeiKD Letters, &o. 
RULE FOK RA..TING LE'M'ERS TO GKEAT BKITAIN, &C. 

The attent10n of postmasters ts partiCularly called 
to the mode of ratmg postage upon lettets ex 
changed m the matls between th1s country and the 
Umted Kmgdom, whtch dtffers essentially from toe 
Umted States domestiC scale, when the wmght of the 
packet or letter ezceed8 one ounce. 

The scale of progresston adopted for letters ex 
changed wtth the Umted Ktngdom 1s as follows, 

VIZ One rate for a. smgle letter not exceedmg l oz m 
wetght. 

1\Do rates when over t. but not exceedmg 1 
ounce. 

Four rates when over 1, but not exceedmg 2 
ounces 

Si::t rates when over 2, but not exceedmg 3ounces, 
and so on, cbargmg two a.ddtttoual rates for each 
additwnal ounce or fractwn of an ounce 

Thus, a letter to Great Br1tam, we1gluug 4i ouuce1:1, 
should be patd $2 40, bemg char~eable as five 
ounces, or ten rates, but If $2 1t> (moe rate!'~ only) 
are patd, owmg to an omtsswn to count the trliction 
as a full ounce, tt then goes as unpatd, and the $2 lti 
ts lost to the wnter of the letter These lettet s (and 
all other part paid letters to fore1gn countries) t~.re 
treated as wholly unpt~.td, and the amount patd lost 
to the sender 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the Umted Kmgdom, 
the proper charge::J. bemg ettber 1, 2, 4, 6, 1:1 rates, 
&c , accordmg to we1ght 

N otw1tbstandmg the exphCJt mstruct10ns of tho 
Department on tins subJect, tt ts found that maoy 
po:stmasters are 111 the practiCe of chargmg ,P.ost •• ge 
upon letters and pu.ckets for the U1uted .Km dom 
a.ccordmg to our domestic scale , (vtz one rate for 
each halt ounce u1 fractton of half an oun e,) and 
thu8 msutfiCient amouutl-1 of postage are ftequently 
preptud, whwh me e~ttlrely lost to the senders, as no 
account H~ taken of short piiyments of poMtage 

Letters to fot e1gn countnes, where prepayment 
of po:o~tage IS compuhwry, when msuffic1ently pa1d 
are 1'\eut to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the wrltets, and are thereby de 
la.) ed one or two wu.1l8, and, no doubt, m many 
cases, causmg ser1ou~ los8 and annoyance to the 
wr1terr; 

Hr:uisTJ:nmw FOREIGN Lio..'TTKRS.-Letters can be 
regtstet ed m the Umted States for Great Bntamand 
Ireland, tor Germany, or any part of the German 
Au::otnau Po:stal Untou, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Prus~1an closed matls Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~~~~dB:~~;~~ t;!l~t~wfol~~~t1!~~~~s0~~1l~th~t::~ 
fore, dechne to regtster letters addres~P to other 
fore1gn couutttes 

The reg1stry fee to be chlirgcU on registered let 

~~~:n tpo~~:lmJ::?o'u~~t:0~r~::-:u 0:r t~ea1~~~~~~0o:\l~~ 
Pru~:stan closed uuul, and to <..:auatltl, Is Jioe centl!l
to Great Bntam and Ireland, tu:tndy cents All 
regt:3tered. letttr~" must be \'repu1d m full to desttu.L 
tJOn See F'oretgn hh~ce lany " on fourth pagt: of 
tbts paver, for full mformatwn m r~gard to ratmg 
all formgn lettet s 

Our Po:3tal Convention wtth the Umted Kmgdom, 
provtdes that each country shall levy and collect its 
postage only, ou uew~papets, at the 1ate of t~o 
cents each, wbethet they are sent or recetved. 
Hence, ne\\'8paper8 rece1ved m thts country from 
Great Brttam com.e rrrepaid the lJrib.sh postage only, 
aud vostmasters mul-lt be partiCular, 10 tlll case8, to 
collect the Uruted Sta.tes charge of two cents on 
thetr delivery. 

CANADIAN COluu:SPONDENCE -Inegulartttes hav 
mg artsen m respect to Canad1an correspondence, 
these dnecttous must hereafter be observed 

Letters addressed to Canada mu8t be mailed and 

~~~~~l~~n~~t a b~~~~~~ ~'~~8 t:P~!rtell'~~c1en 
Oar~.ad.a. 

The postage on a !-llllgle letter to and tron. Canada 
1s 10 cents, prepayrnen.t optwnal , but the whole 
vosta.ge must be prepatd 01 um~. P rt vrepay 
ments tt.re not recogmzed Prepaym. nUl mul-lt be 
made by United Stalt1s postage ~tamps-not to 

m~e~ol-ltmaster may h ILDk a letter to Cu.nada the 
saUJe as to any pomt 111 the Umted States, but tt IS 

~e!llOI~~lct0let~t!rC~;~l\ed,I~~ c~ar~e r:~r~r;~~~~ t~1U d.l~, 
at 1ts plea8ure, 

COLLECTJO!'<i~ IN Cou~ - In pur:3uauce of the vro 
VISIOilli of a re:;olutlOD of Congres:;, approved Mn.rch 
3d, 1!:S63, all potJtage8 due on unpltu.lletter:; received 
from fore1gn countnes m the HlaJls despatched to 
th11:1 country from GretLt l:h 1tt1.m and Ireland, Fttt.nce, 
Prus~:na, Hamburg, llrem~n, or UelgiUm, are ( ol 
lected m gold or st lvet com Hhould, however, 
payment of such postage, and of the premmm ou a 
correKpoudmg amount of com, be tendered m Uutted 
States notef.\, the same ts to be accepted m heu of 
com The amount to be collected m U S notes, 
(m case com IJ>t not ottered,) 18 marked on e.ach let 
ter on 1ts an I VIii at U S Excluwge Offices, and 1t 

r~~~~~e~t1~h~1 ~di~:to~~1:hve~;: 1~1~~ ~~,~~~ecno~: ~~0~~~ 
be entered m the lt.ccount ol Ma1ls Recetved as an 
overcharge 

The above apphes exclustvely to the malls re 
cetved fro'm the countnes mentwued 

On out gomg letters the formet 1 egulations remam 
unchanged, and, "hen prepa1d, the regular rates 
(m currency) only are to be collected 

New Post Oflices, and Changes. 
'fhe Postmaster General has estabhshed, d1scon· 

tmued, and changed the names of the followmg offi· 
ces durmg the month of June 1865 

ES'l'ABLISHI<~D. 

Pnst Uffi~'- County Stat~ Rout~ 

•Amora, Mar8hall, Ky 9,645 
A von, CoffeP, Kansas, 41,246 
Bloommgton, Ferry, Mmn 13,578 
•B1g Rock, Harlan, Ky 9,591 
Balaka, Clark, Iowa, 11,046 
•Bed1ord, L1vmgston, Mo 10,494 
•Burton, Wetzel, W Va 4,159 
Bugle, Fond duLac, Wts ma1l mes'gr 
Belen, Va1encta, New Mex 14,458 
•Chel:lapeake, Lawrence, Mo 10,725 
•Calloway, Harlan, Ky !:1,5t10 
Canmer, Hart, " 9,628 
•cam's Store, Pulaski, 9,609 
•centre Pomt, Monroe, 9,642 

rb~~:n~~~~ge. ~J::oe;.set, ~··v. notk;~~~ 
Dawson, Jaispel, Iowa, 11,042 
Fallen T1mber, Barren, Ky 9,644 
•Fehc1ana, Graves, " V,6K6 
"Io'lorence StatiOn McCracken, " t1,686 
Frankhn, Laue, Oregon, 15,003 
Glencoe, St Lom~t, Mo 10,401 
Grason, Andrew, 10,534 
•Green Grove, Chnton, Ky 9,639 
Hardm Ctty, Hllrlhn, Iowa, Il,036 
HynesvJlle, Rensselaer, N Y 1,079 
Jndtan Sprmg•, C•mpbell, Ky Spectal 
Isanti, Isanti, Mmn 13,590 
Jewett s Mtlls, St Cr01x, Wts 13,170 
Ktmmel, Indiana, Pa 2,816 

~~~b~~J.svlllc, ~=~~~~~n, i~w~,a 18;~~~ 
•Kmg Ctty, Jefterson, Mo 10,525 
Lake Fremont Sherbul ne, Mmn 13,58tl 
Llt.nl:lmg, Cool\, Ill 12,199 
"Miirtm's Ferry. Klamath, Cal 41,848 
McCiuor Settlement, Hroome, N Y 1,390 
Mmer La Salle, Ill 11,6n 
Mmrk1rk, Pr Georges, Md 3,207 
"1ttotJelle, l<'raukhn, Mo 10,429 
~hll Sprmg, St Louts, " 10,406 
•Monocacy, \tontgomery, Md 3,313 

~g~~~!I1U~O:ldB, ~~~~~~C~~f:y' ~~ell ~~:~:~: 
•Otd Landmg E•tlll. Ky 9,603 
Otterville, Buchanan, Iowa, 10,018 
"Poud Creek, 8c10to, Ohto, 9,268 
•Poor Fork, Harlan, Ky 9,591 
Popens, Nemaha, Neb 14,017 
• Pisgah, Charles, Md a,259 
"PleaMant Pomt, Davte8s, Ky SpeCJal. 
Pleasantvllle, Sulhvan, Ind 12,163 
Robmson Creek, Shelly, l!L 11,521 
Rose Grove, Hanulton, Iowa, 11,029 

=~~:,~"l§~~n~:atwn, ~:~~i~~:Y· ~~ 1~:~g~ 
o~ Humuutv1lle, Maidlson, lnd 12,029 
Shmn s Pomt, Johnl!lon, lll 11,703 
•snuth"s M1lls, Henderson, Ky 9,502 
::Summer\llle, Umon, Oregon, 15,022 
*Sprmg Po1 t, Henry, Ky 9,5lti 
Strattm, Edgar, lll 11,521 

Traver~, 

~~~oe~nt:;mt, 
Anoka, 
RJCC, 
Humboldt, 
Est11l 

Mmn 13,;8] 
13,649 
lh,004 
'1,605 •wmston 

Wtckenb.:~rgh, 

Nev. 
Ky 
Anz H,GGo 

• Re-established 

DISCON'l'IN U~D 
[In the annexed Ltst Will he found added, the 

names of the nearest offices to "htch mattci tot 
those havmg been dtscontmued, should be sent ] 

Vatnr Cout1fy (JIId Stalr Nra1 nl Olficr 

Alfoma, Huron, Ohto, Non\ a.lk, 
~yers Pomt. Wasbmgton, Ill Elkhorn. 
Avery, Crawford, Mo Steelc\llle 
Almartha, Ozark, Mo <..amesville 

~r:,~~Y, ~~~:1~\~~~~ utah. ~te,?E~~~e 
Uluff, ~auk, W1" Prame du Sac 
College StJames Waishmgton Md Hagerstown 
Chase, NodB\\ay, Mo Mar) VIlle 
Castor, Bollmger, Mo Loundes 
Copper Sprmg, Douglas, Mo Vera Cruz. 
Crisp's Sto1e, 1 lue Earth, Mmn. Mankato 

~:!~~~rt, ij;~;~~~~Ich ~t1~m~ 
East R1ple), Chautauque, NY H1vley. 
~lh\ ood, Muhlenburgh, Ky Earles. 
Epler Morgan 111 PrentiCe 
Fort Jefferson, Darke, Oh1o, Otwell'sMtlls 
Grmnell s, Cra.l'l ford, Pa l:;utton1s C'nrs 
Gardner 's Lake, Ne\\ London, Ct. S11Jem 
Gray sCorners, Morrow, Ohto, Mount Gtlead 
Hannegan, Rnsh, lnd Greenfield 
Hymera, Sulln an, Ind Sulhva.n 
Juhet, Lauence, Ind Mitchell 
Keystone Ranch, Douglas, Col Deuver CJt). 
Ltvorua Centre, Wayne, MICh Plymouth 
Marsdens Dtggms,Jo Da..1ess, 111 Galena. 
Masstllon, Cedar, Iowa, Lowdcu 
Owsle.) R Bar, Yuba Cal Ma1ys' 1lle 
Pamt, Highland, Oh10, Bambr1dge 
Ptsgab, Charlel-1, Md Po1 t Tobacco 
Pme Street, Cameron, Pa Cam~; ron 

~~~d~.Anne, fr~ilacr~~&~~~es,Md ~~u~da~~~~~· 
Requavtlle, Fredenck, Md. Ridgeville 
Rose Land, Cambrta, Pa FallenTimber 
Slate Creek, Wood. W Va Lockhart Run 
Han S1meon, San L Ob1sbo, Cal S L Ob1sbo 
San Lms Rey, San Dwgo. Cal San D1ego 
Sparhnv11le, Newton, Mo Neosho 
Speedwell, Fulton, Ill Fa1rv1ew 
Umontown, Clark, Mo Waterloo 
Umon, Chehalis Wash Ty Cedarville 
Wmsted, Litchfield, Ct WestWmsted 
Wlllow Prame, Calumet, \V1!i Clulton 

~~~{rC~~!k.de, ~;r~:hi,MMo ~~~~~le 
Wood's Pork, Wrtght, Mo Hartsville 
West Sheffield , Warren. Pa Sheffield 
Westland, Hancock, Jnd. Rushvtlle 

NAMES CHANG~D 
Booth, Herk1mer, N Y, to Grant 
Bachman, Montgomery, Ohto, to Dodson 
Collmgtou, Prmce George!i, Mel , to MltcbelvJlle 
DavlSVJllc, Bucks, Pa , to Southampton 
Emmerson, Marton, Mo , to Benbow 
Hagensvtlle, Bracken, Ky , to Berhu 

~~ddt~1~~~~ ;~~~~~: 't.Y:n;~uT:~ ~r3t~~~~ Matawan. 
New Mtllto~u, Lancaster, Pa, to Bn)erstown 

tt~r~t:\~~~\~~~L~ic~~~T~:1bf, ~ \~~n;~~~aHy 
Preddentlal Appolnttnenb. 

Austm, Trav1s, Tex, Wm P De Nmmand1e 

:~~~~ek~~tg{,aE~~~~a~;t; if~~::, 'ra ~C~t~; Bt eck 
enndge 

Catro, Alexander, Ill , W1lham A Looney 

g~~~is~~l~\;;~l~O:f.al','J~l~l~;~nM\\~8t~~~rogg!i 
Charle!tton, Coles, Ill , David C. Ambler 
Dover, Straftord, N H , John R. Varney. 
Des Momes, Polk, lowa , John Teesdale 
Fatr Ha\en, New Haven, Ct, Jnmes D Ho\\ell 
Fond du Lac, Fond du Lac, Wts , John C Le~ ts 
Fort Mad1son, Lee, Iowa, Bened1ct Hugel 
Gouverneur, St Lawrence, N Y., (h v B Wmslo\\ 
Greensbotough, Gmlford, N C., Jonathan D Whtte 

li~~:~~rC~fl~~~::~*e':, .fo8;;:luG R~~~~~~~ 
Huntmgton, Huntmgton, lnd , Alex W Delong 
Houston, Harns, Tex, Jo .. evh 8 Taft 
Johnstown, Cambrta, Pa , Evau Roberts 
Jackson, Jackson, MJCh , AmoH Root 
Jackson, Hmds, MlSs , Jacob A Kausler 
Jamestown,Chautauqne,N Y, Abner Hazletmc,Jr 
Kenosha, Keno~ha, Wis , M1chael Frank 
Le~ u~town, M1fthn, Pa , Emanuel C. Hamilton 
Lexmgton, Fayette, Mo, John B Alexander 

t:~~~~~~~~ ~~in~~~~~eAb~~'. ~IYa;l~~ La~t ~V~;~~~~~~~ 
Madtson, Dane, WlS, Elisha W Keye" 
Natchez, Adami'!, Mtss , James Ca.rradme 
Nat1ck, Middlesex, Mass , John B Fa~rbauks 
Newbern, Craven, N C, Geo W Nason, Jr 
Norristown, Montgomeri, Pa, Hobert I1edell 

~:::d~~i ~~:~=d~ Cat' .E~~::n~aGruGgutt'i~t 
Pensacola, ~eamb1a, lo"'la , Theodot e Bts~ell 
Port Huron, St Clatr, MICh. Martm 8 G1llett 
Pam Edgar, Ill , Wilham >i. Gregg 
Plattsburgh, Chntou, N ) , Le' 1 PlLtt 
Portage Ctty, Dane, WtH . Stillman E Dane 
Qumcy, Norfolk, Mass, George L G1U 
Rochester Olmsted, Mmn , Samuel Ge1smger 
Rondout, Ulster, N Y , Rensselaer A ely 

~~~~~~~!11~: ~~~~~~!~tta~~.~~~n~~mg~~~ 
Schenectady, Schenectady, N Y, John W Veeder. 
San Jo!-le, Santa Clara, Cal , S1mon :M Cutler 
Stockton, San Joaqum, Cal , Charles 0 Burton. 
San Antomo, Bexar, Texai'i, 81dney B Gambia. 
Urbana, Champatgne, Ohto, Newton Ambrose 
VJCk.sburgh, Warren, Mt!~s .. Richards Garnett 
\VmMted, LJtchfiP.ld, Ct , Thomas W Clark 
West Chester, Chester, Pa , Wm B Darlmgton. 
Warsaw, Wyoming, N Y, Seth M Gates 
Whtte Hall, Washmgton, N Y, Tracy Co\\ au 
Wilkesbarre, Luzerne, Pa , edward H Chase 
Waterloo, Seneca, N )' W1lham Knox 
Whttewater, Walworth, Wu~ •• Hanmbal L Hnnn. 
Yreka, 8Jsk1yon, Cal , CurttH :PrJ Pyle 

Female Postnaa11ters Appointed• 
Berkley Spnnge, Morgan, W Va Sarah C Wheat 
Centre\ille, Wayne, Ind • Therese A W1dup 
Doddsville. Schuyler, lll , Mrs Ca.tharme Conner 
Dresden, Lmt.:oln, 1\Iame, Mrs Betsey H Webb 
Elizabeth Cit), Pasquotank, N C , Mrs Martha Jaue 

Milroy 
Fonda, Montgomery, N Y Mrs Deli& Frichter 
Hov;lett Hill, Onondaga, N Y, Hel~u C R•>bmson 
Indianola, Sha\ltnee, Kanl:i&s, Mrs Nancy Brvan 
Mtddletov;n, Ereder1ck, Va, Mrs Mary B Alltn 
Myers, Hov;ard, Mo, Susan Talbot 
Nesterville, Barbour, W Ya., 1\h~H K1tty M Haller 
Pine Grove, \\ etzel, \\ Va, 1\lartha M Motgan 
Tiverton 4 Corners, Ne\\pott, R I, Mrs Emlly&aburg 
Youngstown, NI&ga.ra, N Y, MttJs Amanda Hams 

Re-opened. 
Bnstol, Sullh an, Tenn Wm E Cunnmgham 
Brownsville, Cameron 'l'ex , Franklin Cuuumngs 
Carthage, Snuth, Tenu George Headley 
Charlotte, 1\lecklenbur!Sb, N C , Cbas A Frazer 
Doe R1ver Co'\e, Carter, Tenn, La\\ son W Ha1npton 
Dugger s Ferr} , Carter, Teun, John H Sm1th 
Daw\ille, Ptttsyhanm, Va, John B Lov;r) 
Elizabethton, Carter, T~nn, Abraham '1'1pton 
Elizabeth Ctty, Pasquotank, N C, Mrs 1\Iartha J. 
(tMi!roy 
Fountain Hill, McMmn, Tenu , William '1' Cate 
Happ) Valley, Carter, Tenu, James B Taylor 
Humboldt, Gtbson Tenu , W H Stillwell 
Hillsborough, Orange, N C • Dtllll18 Heartt 
Johnson's Depot, \\ashmgtou, Tenn, Henr) Jolmsou. 
Kingston, Roane, Tenu , Thomas H Sturges 
La Gru.nge, Fayette, Teun , Wm F Allendct 
Lebanon, Wilson, Tenn , G1les H Glenn 
Midway, Greene, Tenn , Wm T \Vorthmgton 
Milan Depot, Gtbson, Tenn • Beverly A Willtamsou 
Madison, DaVldson, 'Ienn, Chas E Woodruft 
Moorefield, Hardy, W Ya, Wm Cha.mptou 
Middletown, Fredenek, Va Mr!'! Mary B AUt u 
Phlladelpllta, Monroe, '1euu, Damc1 R Kenut:d) 
Pandora., Joh.Iu:10n Tenn, Ahraham Murphy 
Rtchland Station. Summer, 'leun , J C PaYJll' 
Rutherlotd Depot Gibson, Tenu, Thomas Smkle. 
Staunton, AUjlUSta Va , A '1 :Maupm 
Smyrna, Ruthc1 f01 d, Teun , John C Keuned~ 
Salem, Forsyth N C A T Zcvcl) 
Taylorsvillt>, Johnson, lenu Matlua~ T Wagner 
'Trenton, GlbMOU, 'fenu JameN A Flippm 
Umon Cit}, Obwn, Tenn Jame1:1 Hughe1:1 
Winchester Franklin, Teuu , M !\1 Hendersou 
Wadt!sville, Cla.rke, Va , Samuel S Pidgeon 
Wilson, Edgecomb, N C , W G Sharpe 
Wmcheliter, Fredenck, Vs., Oeorgt W Taylor 
Yawceyville. Casv;ell, N C, Alexander McAlpm 

Domestic Postages. 
The law reqmres pu ... tage on all letter:; (mcludmg 

th~~~e to tm e1gn count11e~ ''lien 111 epltit.l ) t xce11tlllg 
th01:1e wutten to the Pn s1dent 01 V1cc P1 e:-.1deut 01 
membcts ot long1~"s oJ (ull ofticml busme .. s) to 
th( clue!~ ol the cxet.:utJ\ ... clcpalllllcnts of the go \ 
ernment, aud the hctt.ds of bureau!'( and ch1ct clerks 
and other!'( mvested \\ 1th the fruukmg prn 1lege, to 
be prepaid by t>Ulntps or st.nnped envelope~, prepay 
ment m mone) bent!! prolub1tt.:d 

All drop letters lllU:-;t Ue pt eptud 'I he 1 1te of 

lw~tagc on d1 op teLlers, 1t office!'\ wliere free de 
tvery by caJncr IS c ... tablhhed,ls t\\o ~ent.-. p~.:t halt 

ounce or fraction ot a halt ount.:e at otfke:s where 
such free delivery IS 110t l'~t.lbhshcd the 1.1te IS 1 ct 

The smgle rate of po~tage on all domesttc ma1l 
letters throughout the Un!tt d StateH 1s three centiJ 

foe: ~:~r.o:du~l~;o~~\h ~~~~~ a~~~t~~n~~ ~~~~t~~~~~~~1e ~c~ll~w 
ounce 'flte ten cent (Pacific) tate If.\ abohshed 
KATES Ofo L.to;'M'EK l'OSTAGK B~T'\\EEN Ol'HCES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO ANU foKO)f t.:ANAUA AND 
OrUER BKlriSII ~OK111 Alli-;Kit.:AN t'KO\ I~CE~ 

To and from Canada auJ ~ ew Brumm 1ck, 10c per ' 
oz , 1rrespect1ve ot distance 

To and from other llr1t1sh N. Am l'tovmces, 
tor distance not ovet 3,000 miles 10 ct:i 

For any dtstauce OVt!I 3,000 nules 1a " 
For every additiOnal half ounce, or h at.:t1on of a 

half ounce, lin additional rate IS charged Prepay 

~~~tr1~a~~~~~~~c~:· ~~~~~t:N !~f~~~~l~~~~t'~1~ ~ h~~l~ 
prepayment IS compulSOI) 

Lettet postage IS to be t.:harged on all hu.ndbllls, 
circulars, or other prmted matter winch shall con tam 
any manuscr1pt wrttmg whatever 

Daguerreotypes, when sent m the matl, are to be 
charged "1th letter posl8ge by wetght. 

Photographs on cards, papet, and other Oextble 
mateual, (not m c11ses,) can be sent at the same 
rate as mtscellaneous prmted matrer-v1z , two 
cents for each four ounces or f1 a.ct1on thereof 

Photographic Albums are cha1 geable w1th book 
postage- foUl cents for each four ouucc8, or frac 
t10n thereof 

N ewap&per PoataKe. 
Postage on Daily Papers to sub~cnbers 

when prepa1d quat tetly oi ye11rly tn ad 
vance, either at the ruatlmg office or office 
ofdehvcry, per quarter, (three mouths) 35 cts 

Stx times per week, " " 30 " 
For Tn Weekly, 15 " 
F01 Senu Weekly, 10 " 
For Weekly, 5 " 
WEKKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy ODl)) sent by the 

publisher to actual8Ub8cttbers w1tlun the county 
where prmted and pubh8hed f, ee 

PosTAGE PKK QuARTER (to be paild quarterly or 
yearly m advance) on NJ,:\\:;J'Al'Kitl:! and PERIOUI 
CALS tssued less frequeutJ.y titan mu:e a week, sent 
to actual subscribers many vart of the U S 

Semt monthly, uot over 4 oz 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz 12 " 

over 8 oz and not over 12 oz 18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz 3 " 

u over 4 oz and not over ~ oz t.i " 
over 8 oz and not over 12 oz 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz 1 " 
" over 4 oz and not over ~ oz 2 " 

• " over 8 oz and not over l:l oz 3 " 
(.lua.rterly po8tage t.:annot be patd tor less than 

tlLree tnonth~ 1t a l'mbscnptlon begms at any 
other ttme than the commencement ot an official 
quarter, the postage 1 ece1ved by the p m must 
st1ll be entered m Jus accuuut tor that quarter 
8ub8cllbers tor ~hort tetm:s- exceedmg thtee 
months,say four 01 hve month~-can vay quarterly 
postage for the actual tet m of the1r subscuptiOns 
~that ts fot oue qu11rter and a thud, oue quarter 
and t\\ o thuds, &c 1'he law only reqmres that 
at least one quartct 18 postage ~hall be vrepa1d, 
and not more than one year 's postage Any tet m 
between one quat te1 and oue yea1 cain therefore 
be p1eptt.1d at piOportJUnatc tates 

PUBLISUERS OF Nt.:'\\SPAPKK.:-1 AND PERIODICALS may 
8end to eu.ch other from their respective offices of 
pubhcatton, tree of postage, one copy of each 
pubhc.atton, and may al~o send to each actual 
subscriber, mclosed 111 tbe1r pubhcattons, btlls and 
rece1v~ tot the same, tree ot postage They may 
also state on thetr respecttve publicatiOns, the date 
when the subscrtpt1ou exptre8, to be wrttten or 
punted 

Reltgwus, Educational tt.nd Agricultural Ne\\' spapers 
of small .,nze, ts:;ued Jes~ frequently thau once a 
week, may be seut m ptlckliges to one addiess at 
the rate of one cent tor each package not exceed 
mg four ouucetJ m we1ght, t~.nd an addtttonal charge 
of one cent Is made tor each uddJtJOuail fout ounces 
or tractiOn theJ eof, the postage to be paid quar 
terly or yeu.rly m advance 

NE.,.\SDEALEK.S may seud uewsva.peis and penod1 
cals to regular subscnbers at the qua.rtelly rate~:~, 
m the 8ame manner as pubhsher8, and may also 
Jecetve them from pubh:sher8 at ~ubsc11bers1 rates 
Jn both ca~es the po~ta.ge to be prepatd, e1ther at 
the matlmg ot dehve1 y office 

Publtcatwns J8sued wtthout d1sclmnug the office of 
publication, or contammg a fictitiOus statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepa1d at the mailmg office at the rates of 
transient prmted matter 
Postage on Transient Fr1nted Matter. 

[AU prmted matter (except 81Dgle coptes ot new8 
papers, magann.es and perwd.wal.s to regula1 
subscnbers) sent'VwOverland .Matl, ts to be charg 
ed at leUer postage rates ] 

BooKs, not over 4 oz 10 we1ght, to one address, 
4 cts , over 4 oz and not over 1:1 oz , 1:1 cts , over 
H oz and not over 12 oz , 12 cts , over 12 oz and 
not over 16 oz , 16 cts 

CtKCUL.A.rui, not exceedmg three m numLe1, to one 
address, 2 cts , ovet three and not ovet stx, 4 cts , 
over s1x and not over mne, 6 cts , over lllne and 
not exceedmg twelve, 8 cts. 

ON Mt~CELLANEOUS MAILABL~ MATTlUt, (embracmg 
all pamphlets, occasiOnal publicatiOns, transtent 
uew8papers, ha.ndb1lls and poster8, book manu 
scrip~ and proof sheetl:l, whether cortected or not, 
maps, prmts, engtavmgs, si.Jeet mustc, blanks, ftex 
1ble patterns, samples and sample cards, 1Jhono· 
graphtc paper, letter em: elopes, vostal envelopeH 
or wrappers, cards, pu.per, plam 01 ornamental, 
photogut.pluc reptesentatiOns at dtfferent type~. 

~~~d:~ ~~t~~!~a~~~~j !~on~P:.n~~~~~~~ ~ha~~~~~ 
to one addt ess, not over 4 oz m we1ght, 2 cts , 
over 4 oz and not over !:S oz , 4 cts , over 8 oz 
and not over 12 oz , t.i cts , over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz , 8 cts 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdtvtswn ot the 4:.!d mstructwn of the new 
Post Office Law, has been amended by stnking 
out the word twelve and msertmg th1rty two be 
tote the word ounces , Sl. that 1t shall read as 
follows-" 'l'he '>oe1ght o. packages ot seeds, cut 
tmgs, roots aud sc1ons, to be frauked,~s lumted to 
tturty two ounces " 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracmg booktJ, book manuscripts, proof sheets, 
and other prmted matter, and all other ma1l matter 

~~~~~::es~S~~~ur8!nbdes !~ ;~~~hiedth: p~~~:!~it~~ 
to examme the package wtthout destroymg the 
wrapper, otherwu~e such package8 must be rated 
wtth letter postage No commumc11.t10n, whether 
10 wntmg or m prmt, can be sent 'nth an) seeds, 

~~:~rc~~~~~~no~~~~::~~~ta~;~~~~~~u.:!'l~~~~[e o~~~r 
ment of postage upon each ~;eplit ate matter at the 
established rates 

Bxci.Janae ueW81Japers and periOdicals cannot be re 

wl~~~~!e p:d~~~~~ boe/u~~~~~~1~r~:~d!'c~e are 
recetved at any post otfice dtrected to one address 
aud the names of the club of subscribers t<J which 

~~~~~~e~~~~~b:1~l~~~:~~~~~e :~~t~,i~t~rr~l~e1~haa~l 
~l~~~~e:e~h~0~a~~~ ~e~ eree:fye~t!~e8~:~!~~8 wh~~~ 
Circulate free m the county where prmted and 
pubh~hed 

w:l~! 1kr~~:hspJE::~ ~~e~1t1c~~h~r~~!~~~. ~~~~~~ 
sent from countues bordermg on the hne, are 
chargeable "Ytlth the same Ja.tes as when sent to 
any pomt m the Umted States 

B" All transtent matter must be prepa1d by stamps 
.Uut tf It come8 to the office of delivery wlthout pre 
payment, or shortr.patd, the uupatd postage must 
be collected on delivery at double the prepaid rate 
reat neglect extsts 111 the strtct quarterly prepay· 
ment ot postage on prmted matter iient to regular 
subscrtbers. No such papet should be delt'Vered, 
unless 1t ts etther prepatd at the matlmg office, or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter If not so 
prepatd, potJtmasters must collec~.Postage on each 

~Ybeu.~h~~9t;:r;:w:t~j~rpo:L:eaJ~~~~ 
lear ca. .. remoned from of/We for negl£ct. 

To '1.1tclose or conceal a letter or otluJr thmg (except 
b1lls and recetpts tor :subscnptlon) m, or to write 
or pimt llll) tlung, after IbJ pulJhcatiou, upon any 
newsp.1pe1 pamphh·t, mag lzme, or other prmtea 
matter 1s Illegal, and subJects such punted matter, 
ttnd the eutu e package of '\\Inch tt IS a part, to 
letter postage 

Any word or commumcat10n, whether by prmtmg, 
wrttmg, marks or s1gns, upon the cover or~ rapper 
of a. ne\\' sva.per, pamphlet, magazme, or other 
prmted matter, other than the name and addrel>IM 
of the person to whom tt IS to be sent, and the 
date when subscrtptton exptres, sub;ects the pack 
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF' POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1 To ou l'ROll GREAT BKJTAtN AND lRELA}';D, IN 
UNLTk:D 8TATI-.:S AND BRITISH MAILS -Nev.spapers 
two cents each w1tbout regard to we1ght 1 J1 mvh 
lets and pertodtculs, two cents each 11 not" c1ghmg 
over two ounces, and four cents au ounce or f1 ac 
tlon of an ounce if excee dmg two ounce!i, whwh 
Ul tlLe U~til.ed. .states postage only, but pn.mphlets 
we1glung over etght ounces, oroperwdtcu.l!-1 \\etgh 
mg ovc1 stxteen ounces, ate char~able w1th letter 
postage Books and all other descuptwn~ ot prmt 
ed matter, a1 e subject to letter rate of postage 
N etther pamphlets nor pet!Odtcals at c entitled to 
t.:onveyance Ill the Brttl:;h t111ul, through Englaud, 

l ty~~~ll}t~l~~ }I~~~~;,O~~.~~~~~tA~fO~~~Of.:~NUU MAIL 

b~o'~: !~~t~dn o-;-~~~~~S~~!~pN1~1t~~d~~~!t~~~~:: 
paptns ot mus1c, prospectuses, crrculau;, and all 
other kmds of prmted matte1 addte~setl to ltau~.:e, 
Algenu., ot cttle:s ot Turkey, ~) na, and Eg.) pt Ill 

wlllch Fraut.:~ has post oftices, (\tZ Alcxaudlla, 
Alexandtetta, .Beyrout, Cou:3tantmoplc, J),udal 
nelles, lialatz, Galhpoh, lbtatla, lucl.Joh, Juii.L, 
Kera:3sund, Latakm, Me8sma, 111 A~mt1c 'Im kc), 
?!hi) leue, Hhodes, Salomca., Samsuuu, :-smopt:, 
Sut}lna, :Suhuo, '1'1eb1zoud, 'l11poh, Ill :S)lta, lult 
elm, Vu.rna, and Volo,) can be desvutched tu 
France d1ret.:t 01 by v.ay of ~nglaud, ou )He}Juy 
ment uf th"' 'J utt:d t::itatcli JJ0:3tage, \ IZ ucn ::o 
papets, t\\O cents each, pcuodJCal wo1ks, ~.;ala 
logues, or patnphlt:ki, t~ o cutts vet tuut ounces u1 
fractJUn thct eot 1 and all othet kmds uf }JJIUtcJ 
mattet the :-;i.UUC a~ domestic 1 ates, to IJe Ill all 
case~ collected m the Umtcd. States, whethet ~eut 
or rece1vet.l ~'1 auce Ill hkc manner collcctii 1ts on u 
postage ou all kmd8 ot ptmted matter, ¥. hethct 
sent or received 
To OR totWY THI-: llb:lUlA~ A.U;:,l KlAN PosTAL UNION 
IN THK PH\ s:;IA~ t;l O~KD llAIL - 1\e\\:s)HilJt:lS :scut 
Ill the Pru::oshLII duscd wa1l ate t.:halgcul.llc \\Jth a 
po::.tage of t>IX c~.:uts e.lch, prepayuw"t cOIItpuL·wJ~y, 
bemg m tull to Uc:3tlllatlon to a.uy })ai t ul the Uc1 
wu.n .A.ustii:.I.U l'u~tu.l Umou Nc\\:s}Mpcl~ li!Ccl\ cU 
come fully vu::puul at same tate or po;:,ttt.ge, autl 
ate to b.: dehvetctl wtthout chutge .Nu pto\I:-;Ioll 
IS made tot the ttan:sllliS:SJOll ot othc1 at ttd~::; ol 
prmt~d matte! lll the PJU~~Jau clo~ed Ulatl, at le~:-; 
tl!a.n lettet 1 ate ot po,.tage 

4 TO UK HWli LiKHYAN\: 1 \ lA lhth:)f~ OK J1Al:llWJtU 
MAIL -~e~~l't\})t!IS ~cut hom tht: Umtctl :-stutes 
by the Bremcu or Hawbutg hue, tliiec ceuts each 
picpa)mcutteqlm~.:tl 'llus ua..)l!l tu auy }Hut ol 
tbc Uermttn Au~tllall l'o~tul Unwu 

Ne\\:;vapcrs lCCcl\cU by the .Btellleu ot Jltltul.Jutg 
hue ate Ill hke wu.uuel p1cpa1d m (.ciUitt.Uy Uu 
pamphlets, magazlllc!>i ttnd othc1 pnutcd waitcl, 
one cent au uuut.:c 01 II action ot au ouut.:c must be 
prcpatd at tht: mathug office whcu ~cut It om, a11d 
collected at tl1~ uttit.:c ol J.chvety \\hell lCCclvu.l 
Ill the Umtetl t::itate:-. 'l'h1~ Is tlw Uuttcd l';tutt:~ 
po~tage ouly 

5. l'o BKLUIU)l,t:S 1111!: UNII~O OTATKS .\:O.D ilKLt.iiUlJ 
CLU8k:U liAIL _ .r,; e\\ spa)JCl~, gazette~ tWd pcuodl· 
cu.l ~ ork~ 

f'Ive ccuts Jot ea~.;h pud~ag~.;, the wetl{ht ol ~lut.:U 
t~hall nut exceed tlne~ UUfl\ es, aud au add1t10ual 
rate of th c cent:o~ fu1 ca h addttlonal wc1ght ol 
thl ee OUUCC:3 or flaCLIUU of L)U Ce OUUt;e~ J~1t!JIU!J 
nu::ut 1 equu t:d 

Hooks,~tJtcht.!d 01 Uouutl, pu.uipi..Jieki,}.lal'er~ of tuu::o1c, 
cata.logue8, p1ospectuses, advertt~;lllcnlli aw.J 
uottceK of \'auuu~ kmtl:s, punted, t:ngJtt.\cd, lithu 
g1a.ph~d, 01 autographed 

Ftve ceukl tot each packu.ge of the wmght of one 
ounce or tru.ctlun ot au ouuc~, and so ou, Ill th~ 
same pt ulJol tluu, f01 pa~kagc:; of gt eate1 \\ etght 
p, epayutt:1U 1 t:IJU.L1 ell 

'l'he above ru.te8 a1c Ill full uf the post..ag-e to tlc~tlllll. 
ttoll In hkc mauuc1 ~;muiul }HJUted IUil.tter ft: 

t.--ezoed /10m, Btdfjlu:nt, t.:otuc lull.) )Jttld, .wd 1s t.o l1~.; 
tlehveted Without t.:hargc 

6 'l'o THK \VE8T l!WIA 1~1 AI\U:;, (NO I .BKJT!Sll,) K.l: 
i.:EYT CUUA, Cr:STRAL All!,;1U(.;A, (EXCEI'T A.SIIl'i 
'\\ALL A~D 1' Al'iA)fA,) AN)) tJoU~TKI~ ON THB ::SOUTU 
PAClltt; t..:oA:sT, JN TllJ:: Ul'il 1r v :SrA1 J.:~; ANLI liKJJlsU 
l:lAILti --Nc~~vapcr~ SPilt, ::o1x ccut~ each 1 }.II epuy 
ment requned Uu pavet :-; 1 eccn ed the tate to l.Jt• 
collected 18 t\\ o ce11L-; uuly, the .Hut1~h }.lostagc 

_ bemg_p_:_epau.l _ 

Tune of Closing Maila at the New York 
Post Office, 

6 00 A M. 
lWP M 
li 00 p M 
o 00 A M 
3 00 p M 
41il p M. 
2 00 I' M 
5 00 A ltl. 
2 00 I' )I 
a oo I' ltl. 
a w I' M. 
o OU A M. 
l uu p M. 
:i 45 P M. 

South 5 JU .A.. AI 
4 au !' M 
"30 1) M 

1o.ao I' M. 
M. 

Ma1ls are Due at New York Post Office. 
NoK1H-Due 6 30 A .M , lU :iO, 7 00, and J0 JU P M 
bOU1IJ- Due .S :t.! aud :.!.:10 .d M , 1<:! :iU, li .W, 

~ W and 10 40 P M 
EAsT-Due (Fall Rner) 7 A. M ; Railroad, (Way 

Mali,) 10.!5 A M 1 (Uostou EX}Ircs~;,) 5 .w 
A M 1 5 20 aud 11 1' M 

WEST-Due 1 15, 2 :iO antllU 40 P M 

Post Office Hours. 
The 1J0:3t office opeus at 7 30 A M , and closes at 

7 P M A ntght clerk ts tu attendance for the 
dehve1y of lettet8, wi.Jen called tor at auy huu1 of 
the mght A ppltcat1on should be JUilde at the ' Illght 
wwdo\\, on.Nnsslt.U stl eet Olht.:c o~Jeu on Huut.lll._v~ 
from t1 to 10 A M , and hom l:l! to 1§ P M 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUFACTUHI::It OF ltiACliiNf. MADE 

ENVELOPES. 
No. ~9 H•~ct...uan !St., l'llew l."ot•k, 

Begs leave to uuuuuHcl' tu tltc Public th H he 1:; tully 
prepared to cxccut~ all 01 ders for .buvelupeH ul 
every 1:11ze uow u:;ed, at lH 1ces as low u.~ can Le 
oHered at any othet b~tulli1::ohmeut 

The quahty and Ulllfolllllt} uf my guods u~lll!{ 
well known, reuders It Ulinece~:saty fot IIJC tu :stutc 
the great supertontyoJ my Mach me made Lm eloJH s 
over all others 

Samples furmshed ftee of ~hatge 
J¥T TE!lllii CAilH 

P. 0. Markmg and Rli.tmg STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLA:N D, 
Contmues to supply all kmll~ of b'l'AM.PS fu1 u:;e m 
Post Uft:ices, (bet>ldes otlu r uut.ttets}, at I~a,.ouable 
rate8 Scud t01 a c1rcula1 

To Po11hnaatera u.n.d Uankera: of' the North• 
'"e•t· 
A New ~tyle STAMPIN\i I' AD and !Nh cau he 

obtamed from rue at rc tsonahle 1 ate 
The Pad g1ves n clear llllJII ~sswn, does not gum 

the type, and ts not u.Oected Ly the weather 
M KHAUS. 

Ahl¥~ auk1e, W1:-1 

'1'0 POSTMAS'fEllS 
llox ot Hlack Ink, . • 50 cents 
Buckskm Ball and Cushwn, • 50 ceo~ 

Addreso Box 5206 New York Post Olllce 
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UNITED STATES :!MAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
==~~-~~~==== -- ====~==;===;;============;===== 

.Q"'The AsteriMk ('•) indicates that m cases Postage 
where It is prefixed, unless the letter be register- on 

p ta e ..B"The Asterisk (*) indicates that in ca.ses Posta e Posta e 1Br The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases Posta e Posta 
on°Pr£t- where it is prefix~d, un.less th~ letter be register- on g on Pri~t- where It is preftxe~, unl~ss the .letter be regist- on g on Pr~~ 
ed Mat'r . ed, prepaym~nt 1s C?Ptlona l ; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepay~ent ~~optional; mall other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt is <;>ptional; in a ll other cases, Letters. 

prepayment IS reqwred. 

-----------1----

COUNTRIES. 

do 

do 

do 

prepayment IS requ1red. prepayment 18 r eqmred. 

COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. 

-- - - -- -- -------(-- --11-------

•30 

Cts. CIB. 
2 ... 
2 

2 
4 
4 
2 
6 

•42 
Pa.t1.trtul 10 .. 2. • • i. 
Pa1aguay, Butlsilumll, v1a Bngland . . 45 4 
P~trma, Prus:-;JaH closed ma.1l , (If p1epa1tl, 40c.) . "42 6 

t.lu l-'1ench ma1l . . . . . . ....... *21 *42 2 
2 do Uy llrcmeu or Ha.mLurg matl . ... . . . . . . . *25 3 

CIB. CIB.CIB CIB. 
45 6 

30. 60 
22 
45 

Peuang, ll11ti:;IJ mall, v1a Marse illes . . . . . . . . . . . 53 8 
1 Pa.mphh·ts aud Pc110dJcals t" u ct· uts each, 1t not weJI(hmg over two ounces , and tour l~e nb an ounce or fraction of an ounce 1f they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
1 Paluphlds, MaguzlflCl>, ,!lld uth ~.:l pnntel.lmatter , 'l ce uts ver 4 OU II CI!~ Ul llu.ctJUH the l cOt. . 

..- J'ht' trf1vo~ Po!ftage Tables ha11e bt:t:n eXltfiWtetl and aduplt:d by the Post Office Depat·tment, and at·f to supersede aU others 'tWW tn we. 

H. C. l:lTOOTHO.rF, Ste.m Book and Job Plinter, 62 k 64 Duane St , N.Y. 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCE!;. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Bdward 'sl "'10 cents whtm not over 

Island, and Novtio Scotia. 1~ 3,000 mlle~Stromtheline 
To Newfoundland prepay- ot crot:u:nng. 
ment reqwred. To Canada 1 • 1.'> ceo~ when distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. 1 exceediS 3,000 mile~S. 

~;:at,~~~ ~f{h~~~~~d u!e :0~?~~~:·~~.0~:0~!:~. 
each month, touchmg at Hahfa..x, and when letterl!l are 

C~~e bBr~~!c::J~r~~: ~~~~rd~~~~~~d~t~':1U~S~~a:a~~ 
age IS 5 cents the smgle rate, to be prepa.td. The m1a.nd 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage IS two cents each. 

s~;sE:ae!!n~~P~~~:~~:1:!b~~~~~~er~ ~ ~= ~~~:~ 
North Amencan Provmees, or published in those Pro'f· 
mces and sent to regular ~Subscribers w the Umted States, 
are chargeable with the regular prepa.1d quarterly rate~ 
ot Umted States postage to and trom tht:! hne; whwh 

fr~~~~es~~~ ~~ ~~~~~e~i,t~~U0~tc:h~f o~a~~~~~ ~e~~~ 
ery Ill the Umted States on rua.twr rect!Jved . In hke 
manner, l'iUCh ma.tter, 11 tran~1eut, •~ chargeable wtth tlw 
regular domestic tramnent pnnkd ma.tter tate~ to and 
trom the hue, to be colleckd at the office ot rua.tlmg or 
dehvety m the Uruted States, as the ca:se umy be. l!:dt
tor:s, however, may ex change tree ot expen:sc. 
Letter~:~ received from Canada., to which arc aftixctl un

cancclled Umtetl~tate:; vostage :sta.lllp:sot sullicJeut value 
to lJl'Cpay the full }JUhtllge Chargeable tbt:ICOU , :should 
be delivered Without charge by the Umted Stateh oftices. 

HEGISTHA'flUN U~' LE'l'TI-:It:;. 
Valuab le letters tor li euuany, or auy va1t ot the Ger

mau-Austnan Postal Unwn, by ilrelllen or H.Juui.Jurg hue 
VI& New York, or by the 1-'1 u:s::nan clo:sed 11u.ul v1a N~::w 
York and Ho:ston, as ahso lette1s a.t.hhe:ssct.l to G1 e .1t 
Urttam and Cuuat.la, \\ 111 Ue 1 t:gt:>lt:red oil the U}J}J hcutwu 
of the pet !SOU po:;tlllg the :;Ulllc, w the same IIIUHIIt:l' aull 
o11 the Mtlhe Wrml'l a.8 tho:.e dehvcru.Ule 111 th~;: Umtcd 
StatelS, proou.l.er.J. tlwllhe full po:Jlaye churyeafA~ lllereun 
lo <kslutatiun , together wtth a.1·egt:;ll'alw~t J~t: uJ lttenty 
ct:uts on t:llCh lt:Uer lu (h t:al 1J1·Uaut ur 11 elwtl.l , :.Lih.J 
fi.ot: cent:s on ~ach lcttc1 to tLe otlwt via.cc ::~ uteutJoucd 
abo\e, Is lHelJau.l at the lllaJltug otlJce. :-iuch letter:; 
s . .hoult.l Lc llHliled aud f01 warded to the rcs pccLI\'c Uwlt.'J. 
:Slate:. cxchauge oUice:s 111 the :sauJ e mu.nuc1 <ll'! lluiHt'Slil' 
1 cgbtcrcd letter:; are Ulallcd to tlwsc oH11 c:. -

I!ULI-: Of" ltATINli LET"n~ l'-'i . l•.'l'C. 
Al ll et~ts to aulilloDl totc1gn collllltlc:; (the (;eJmau 

;o:;t<~tes, &c., wlicll se ut Vltt. lllelllCII or H,uuiJUJg, l 'taucc 
IUH.l the Uut1:.h I'\ ut th .AUICllCU.U 1'1 ovmcc8 excepted,) 
ate to Lc c.haJgctl. WILli smgle late ol po .. tagc,tt not c:x
ccet..lmg the we1gltt ol hall au ouucc; tl.ouLlc Ia' c. 1! I'X 

cecdmg .hall au uuuce, Lut uut e:xcecc.hug .i.u uu11c c ; 
4uadruvle rak, 11 cxceedllll-{ an ou11cc, !Jut not c.xc.:ecJ.
mg t" u ouucc:s; and so ou, chat g:Hlg t\\ u rates fu1 every 
ounce ur tJ,1CtJoual }J.l l t ol an uuucc u\ cl the tit ~t ounce.·. 
A:! till~ 1ulc tl!Hci :. liotu thatlol lo \\cJ llll t! :olJCCt tu llo 
lliCStiC lettcJ ~. S'l eat Clll CIS l eiJUI:.ItC tu Ill C\Cilt IIH,.,lakes. 
Lett(;r:. 111 the JU ai l to FlliHcc Ul c to Uc chatgcd \\ 1th 
smgle rate ul pu"ta.gc, 11 llote.xcccthug the" eJgilt.llt 1•11C 

ljllnttcJ uuucc; t..luulllc llltc 111 X~u•·t.a.lllq; a qu<LJtcJ, !Jilt 
Uot CXCl'Ct..illlg" halt aU OUIICC 1 U.IH..i "'' OU, Ull add!t!Utlld 
rate bc11tg cl•algctllol each ttUUJlcJ oU Jh;C ut ll.~etlollul 
lJiltt of a qual let OllllCC. i,etlcls at.Jt.Jrc:.scJ to the I•Cl

IJlaJI State:-~, &c., wheu hC IIt '1a H1 cmcu o1 ll aJHIJurg, .tJH.l 
the HnLish Ko1th .~IIICllcau Provmees, att· :atct..IJH the 
sa.lllc lll lllll tel a:-; tloluc:ostl c I\ ttcl s, uuc tate hc111 g t· lmig:cll 
t01 eu.ch lmlt uuucc 01 h a.cLJuualpa1t of half au otllltC. 
l ... o:;tJuasLt:r:s , shou ld Le ta lc lul , \\ hell' the po:..t.agt• 1~ 
pl c pa!t..l , to co llect tht' JHopt.l a1uouut. Tht.•) shuuht he 
pal twu la1 to uot1ce the 1 out.- im.lu.:ab:du ll tilt' ell\'c lul•cH 
ollt·ttt•J~. tt.!Hl to cullcct lJU~tagc accuJLiill~ l y. Lctttls 
nmtlcJ uL :-olli e otlilfeo;, lllltl kt·ll" OUt Hll'j{llllll, ' ' ul "Vw 
P1 w1smn du."lt:d tuatl ,·' lol u (ieltllall St.1tc, .lit' ht>
tjllclltlj takt!n HJlOH the p1 CJHlj meut of Uit'lllcll 1 .tlt-". 
aud those Htall..cd "DW lJ,·tmwn, " at l'Ju ... sJUU closet..! 
rate:-;,&c. 
HULJ.: Uf' ltA'l'JNli JEI''l'I<:H>i !iOINli VI.\ FIL\NL' I; 

lu the ca:sc olletteJ:s to be lot watJcd m tire Bnll:.h 
HHI.Illur trau~llllsSJUn fl·um Euglaud vm ''Mal :..eillc:. '' 
the French pu:-.tage i:o~Jatct.l atli ccHtstllc quai te l uutu ~·. 
except on lc ttc1 ::o lu1 Java, t 'luua, La Luau, ll111 nco, .Ia
pan , the Moluccas uut.l P.luhpHJC l ~laud ~, \\hJCh .tlt' 
J,ttct..l at c1ght ceut.,. ver hu.ll ouun!, aud except, a l.-o. ou 
lcltCl IS lor :Sj'l Ill :tllti. 'flllll!"i, by 1-'iCUCh !Jacket, \\ !Jclll!J t.• 
swgle Frencll t atc 1 ~ l :l cent~; pe1 yuu1 tet ouuce. 

The ratc:s Ly ··French lllatl 11 a 1e mlull todesttrH~tJoll , 
except to the lulluwmg place::o, vrz.: Aden, Blll<iVIa 
Cejlou, Chma, c rtlc ~ ol 'l'urliey, 111 ~;lli'UlJC, except a~ 
hCI CIII IHCilttollctl , VI& AU~StliU. 1 COU IIlliC~ to \\}uch 1.01-
I'CS )'Unde llCC can Le sent \let. ~ucz, couut!Jc::o Lcj'llllll 
!"iCil~S, vm France, other thau thu"e enumerated E.bt 
lw! JCs, t:JtH .tlte J, ll oug .Koug, Java, Mauutlus , M;,lltt·u
egro, 1-'euaug , Pol tugu.l , Isle ul He-Uu1uu , :::>e1 v1a, (ex· 
l'cpt Belgtadc,) hhangh.u , :::;11tgap01e and :SlJ .llll . Th~ 
Iilli It of prepa.) 1uc ut to ::)pal II , Portugal a uJ l;1ht a ltc1, 
liS Bt>hobm: tu ~cnm, (except Bcl}{JI.l.de,) Munteneglo. 
and Cltle::o ot '.J'm key 111 Europe, except a~ ht'l em IIICII 

tlOHcd," vm Austlm ;" the hoJttlcr ol '1'mkcy uut.l .Au~S-

~~~~ ~~t~::~>\~'~\~u~~~\h1~1~~~~~;u~t~j~~~~~~eC/::~,~·~.a~~J u;Jti\~;. 
sea ol Cluua to "'Inch the Engh"h packetlS ply; ant.l to 
places beyond seas, other than those designated , the 
lumt ls the pu1 tot at JJvalm the country ot destmauou. 

l .ett~::t~ IHaj be lmwa1dt::d 111 the ~'reuch ma1ls to.Mol
..I;lVJa, \\',dlachtti. , and Turkey 111 .J....:urove, Ly waj of 
~ rauce aud Austria; Lut the }J08tuge thereon JHust in 
all ca:;~::" be pa1t..l at the place of llcstmat!Oil. 

ltA'l't::-; ON PAMPHLKI'S, MA(i..\.ZJNES, ETC. 
011 punqJhlcb and ma~az;tue!"i, to or trow the West 

coast ol hou lh .\menca, tlte Ull tted ~tutes vostuge IS four 
cenb; .uu.l tu 01 hom a ll othe r ft He Jgu couutllt.:!-i, (ex
cept (:rt.·,tt Bt Jt,nn, He lgnnu, aud the l..ie liii <UI States, \Ia. 
ll!CIIICII Ul IJ,U!Ii.JUII-{ IIIUJ J,) tWO Ctl'!. }Jel 4 oz . 01 ll'a.Ct!Oll 
the~ to!, to IJc co llected 111 all cu.:-~cs 111 the Umtct..l Sta.tel!i . 

1\c\\ !'\papc1 :-; an ..I pcnot.lu.:als to foreign couutnc" (par
tJcuJ.ul) tu the cuutmeut ol Europe) must be scut 1n 
na1uw h.lntb, open at the :side" or cud:~; othc1 \\ 1sc they 
,Ire ch.ugc.tiJle wrth letter postage. 

ltOUTES 01•' 'l'HAN,;~lltiSION, 1-:'l'C. 
'J o p1 C\ ent Itllstake!'! at the exchange otticelS, tt 1s dt~ 

sn.lhle that the pal ttcula t· Joules Ly wh 1ch le ttcis are to 
Le fut Will detl from the Utntet.l State/'; to EUJ upe, :-;houiJ 
be dJ~StJJlctly wnttcn on the coveJ:s. J.cttct s 1uteuded lor 

i:~~' 1d:~~:~',~'~~ 1•1! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E~~gl::~~l~~~~f t~~0t~~~~:-;~~~~~~ 
sltllllll the french maJI, they should be tlnected ·· \ 'Ja 
France m l-'1 ench lliUII ;" II for trallslllu!~lO u by ~losct.l 
m.ul to PI ussm, they ~hould be du ccted " v1a PI us:-;lllll 
clu~;cd mall; " 1f tor traH~SIIlls:;tull Ill the clo!Sed ma1l to 
Belgmm, they :-;bould be dtrec ted "vm llelg1an closed 
mail; " and 1t for trammnsswn by the New Ymk a 1u.l 
BlcnJell hne to Bremen, or Ly the New Yo1k and Halll
hurg hne to HatuLurg, they slwultl Le dnectel.l " ' 1,, 
Brcmcn ,n or " v1a Hamburg." 

It IS unvortant tha.t lettcrlS .1dl.IJessed to G~rma.uy and 
other Eurovea.n countnes, v1a Frauce, "'ht:re the :-;ing l~ 
rate per quartc1 ounce IS :ll (• eut.-;, :~hould be pla.mly 
mal ked to be sent VJ.l France; uthc1 \\ 1:se they nta.y he 
Ull!'\!'\Cilt m the open ma1l to Live1 pool Ly U.nted Htatt·~ 
JMt·ket, the 21 ce nt 1atc per hall uunce hcllll:( alsu 
ch:ugeable on letters thus lui wa1dcd. 

DATE 0~' DEPAHTURE of l';mopean,SouthPactficauc.l 
_ H~~~a_MaJI~ tor t~onth !lt .Julj, lS~·---- __ _ 

:-- \ ~,!( t: --,, ·--- z 
~ ~~ ~~ t~ § 
"' E.~ ~~ e~ ;: 
o c tJJ ._z ::o~ ~ 
~ Z

0
..,.§ C.-- E-4 

c ~ § ~.g ~ 
Z D 0.!:: C. A 

South Pac1fic &. C. A 
Ho utbampton & .H1 em 
QuccustowH. 
Havu.ua & Mcxtco. 
LI\'CIJlOO I. 
Huvaua & W. I. 
Queenstown &. Ln''r'l 
HamLu1g. 

1~ Ll\el }louL 
1 ~ Hava.uu 
15 Havana l'\: M(•Xtco. 
J[, Na!:il'au, N. P. 
1.-) . Sllllthampton &.ll1 em 
t.; . Quccnston u. 
17 South Pucific ol: C. A. 
IH I...J\' CI JJool. 
l't Hav,um. 
22o1 N1ca1agua. 

Vtu't~~urpe, ow ll1 es t 
22 Soutliarupton&Ha.mL 
:.!2 Queenstown. 
2() LlVCJ pooL 
2tl Havana. 
2~' · jSuutliaurpton& Brelll 
2lt I(JneeH ... town. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letteri-1 and Newspapers tor 
States and CttJeij of the Germau-Austnan Postal-Umon 
and Denmark. Norway, Sweden , Poland , Russia, Gree<·~ 
lmwln hlands, &c., IS sent from tlu~ office senu-wcekly 

,. Mail for tht West Indies sent Ly tlmo~ Steamer. · 

I 
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BETWEEN BOSTON .MD BU.'FALO. 

receiving information from the columns of your 
paper. Now I would suggest that postmasters 
who are intelligent and fortunate enough to ·be 
subscribers, should take pains to send the seeds 
of intelligence into out-of-the-way localities-
not through the instrumentality · of birds and 
quadrupeds--but by giving information th~t 

lher~;~ ~ch a paper as the U. S. Mail a•d Post 
-~-~·\E specific purpostl, bow- useful 
jt is, !lnd where it may be obtained. 

MONSIEUR TONSON. 

By a wise provision or'Nature, nuts and the 
B<;jldS of fruits and flowers a.te distributed in 
inaccesaibJe ple.cee, through the inst~mentality 
of a•imals, who unconsciously convey tbe~ to 
distant points . In· their fur and feathers; .nd 
thus the living · C{e&tlll'!'l; illlit~.t*>~s 4l •'!}lh 
~ecaliti~ are ~ppll~ tilp~'aiid sh~~"fli 
the booty·~, floral glories fur the ~e. Fur and 
feathe.t- ·do the ploughing and planting, the 
generollll clouds contribute the necessary moist-
ure, Sol a'}i Luna perform their allotted fnnc· Boxes va. Cat-rlen. 
tlons, an~•tiring nature leads the connt· Below will be found a communicatiolt from a 
le88 diversified young germs up tb~rough the correspondent wh~ seems to have Rome decided 
yielding soil and shapes them into stately trees~ opinions on this subject, and to whom we are 
modest shrubbery, yellow corn, blne-blosaomed quite willing to afford space for their ventila
cfover, and every variety of luxurious under- lion : 
growtlt, and interlacing and overhanging vines, Editor U. S. Mail :-Some time since, an arti-
imaginable. cle or two appeared io your paper touching the 

What n•ture does by animal aid for the v•ge- comparative merits of the box and carrier sys-
tems of letter delivery. Since that time I have 

tn.ble kingdom, Art, with steam apd iron, hM seen no Jurthcr r1•t'erence to the matter; but as 
done nod is doing for the animai kingdom. By it is on~" in which ( ta.ke a gn~at intere~:~t. t'IHI 

brit.lging rivera, tunnelling mounlains, 61hng up onf:', I believe, among the moi"-1. impnrtant ques· 
hollow~ ati\L swamps, 1\Dd cutti 11 g away fort·~ts tion ~ connt·cted with the postu l F;ervice, l ask 

permisswn Lo oHer, as brieOy :ts may be- ·:Wd 
and bill•, a•ystem of railway communication has f01· what they are ....:>rtb-a few remarks in r"'-
beeu perl\•cted which ma~es, tte inhabitsnts of garcl to. it. . . . 
opposite mountain-Aid"' lgeigMJ.rs, and the . • I bel:.,ve the box syt<lem m l~r_l(e CI!Ies (and 

• • 11 d -1 · ·C 1t '" With reference to those <:Ities o11ly that 1 
dwellers in ollce separatet va "YS '"Y VIOl shall ;.rite)"to combine •o many disadvant:>g.., 
ors. Distance is anolh!IJ.I<d, and tbe pang of an• I evils of an iueratlicaule and incurable ria
parting for a contemplaC.•d journey is not ag- tti;re, that nothing ~hort of its complete abolit.iDn 

ravated by the 'thought of going "Ov3r the wtll alford any rehet 10 1.bc pubhc and the ~
g. . , ~· . r partmf'nt, who are tb.- sutfererP. from those evils 
hills and Laraway. oncesosngg~:-,llveofw~a y, and disadvantages. As the Iri~h physician \'e· 
weary miles and Jbug ~paration. But wbQil marked when calle-d to a CflRe of hydrophobia. 
t.hat song was written, our grandfather's great- "the only cure for that pati~nt is 8m!'tht..ring .. '" 

dt tb and Atllge coaches were in their 'Let "'I' give a few reasons lor my tanh m tbts 
gran a er . remedy : 
infancy, and a i?urney of a few hundred lllil~ a I.- Nine merchants (who form the majority of 
matter of such tmportanc•• as to summon nmgp- boxholders) out of ten. will ""'"' consent to 
bol"8 o.nd friends to witness the th·parture of an call for their letters them~elve~. nor spa.re their 
adventurons traveler. after whom old shoes ~:)Qokkeep~rs or confidential clPrks to do so. It 

•1 · b b" t"t" 11 18 always the porter or t.be youngeet errand boy 
w~re tb~ow~•. w uc . lt>S BllPL'I"M 1 IOus we • w"h~o !s saddled with the drv.dge1y ot waiting i.n 
WIShers ImphCitlt u~heved protected hlm from the line for the letters. What the result of tins 
harm by Lhe way, an.d secured l1is .eafe return. oft~"? is. you know quite _as well a.~ 1; and if the 
Wherever these LJ-on banda ,.,-e stretched, pumsbment of such h_eedleBBne.s tell al~.?getber 

. ..- upon the hoxbolder;~ tt would be no bu.•mess of 
knowledge snd enterpr~Be tecate, and rural yours, or of mine or of the post office. But so 
skill and rural intelligence are familiarized with soon as money, drafts and orden< begin to dis
metropolita11 accomplil!hments and metropolitan appear, the irate boxbolder ·· feel• it his• duty 

mmercial and manufacturing purposes. Of to mform Mr. _Postmaster tbn~ the po•t office 
co . . . . . clt'rks are stealing," and " havmg the grt~atest 
course, as hnk after link 18 formed 1D the Iron confldenc1~ in hi~ young man ,'' (concerning 
chain connecting cities, towns and villages, the whom he knows tbat his Christian name is 
desire to hear and be beard from creates a para- Thomas, that he was reco:mmen~ecl_ by sorne-

t t hich is supplied by our always body, ancl-·no more.) fet-ls .JUStly_ md1gna.n_t that 
~oun wan ' w . . ·• hf> should be suf.l.pecttod, anti 1lechnes to dJscu~s 
hberal government-that ts, the establishment of the subject of hi~ po~sible guilt. So Thomas 
a post office, the appointment of postmaster. being duly informed by his employer of all the 
and the adoption of the requisite modes to re- fac~ , t~inks it prudent to ex••rcise a l_ittle sell' 

· h -1 b" h · 11 d demal m the matter ofletters tor a while, wears 
ce1ve. ancl u~spatc mat s, w 10 IS a one his gold watch only on Sunuays, smokes his ex
speedily, qmetly and elfectually. In the old pensive cigar• only at home, nnrl Mr. Boxbolder 
time, the·' mail day," which perhaps came once s~owls savagely at" t.hat den of thieves" every 
or twice a week was waited for with much im- time he l?as~es t~e poRt office then~a.tter. The 

. ' . . great maJOrity ot losses that occur from the 
patience, and the arrival of the earner. some- above cause will always be unjustly charged to. 
times on a coach, sometimes astride a horse, the post office. 
and sometimes on foot, heralding his own ap- 2.- The numher of n~meR which each boxing· 

roach by vigorously blowing a born was the c!erk is obli~ed to store up In. the warehouse ot 
~ . ' . lns memory 18 ~o large that tt ts small cau~e for 
signal for a general surcPase of busmeSB, and a wonder that the strain and pressure render that 
grand rush to the primitive post office, where edifice unsafe and shaky, a.• they most undoubt
tbe people, however eager and expectant, wait- edly do. I will appeal. to any cancli<l boxing
d f tl until the mail was opened and clerk who may ~end this. to say w_hether "day 

e pa Ien Y ' (I baU almost satd nn hour) pa$0ses tn wbtch half 
they could be servt-d. But under the new order a dozen letters are not returnP,d to him by per
of things, created by the constantly increasing sons to whom they have been delivered, with 
"Dd wide-spreading network of railways. the the remarks-" Wrong box." "Not tor. us,'' etc., 

. . . . h etc. How many such letters are nol returned, 
commendable at\rtbute ot pa~Ience flourts es deponent saith not. and wouldn 't like to g~eSB. 
badly; even the telegraph wbtcb flfl!lhes news ~.-.Mr. Jeremiah Jones, the storekeeper from 
through the wires "ahead of time," is fre- tb~ rnr~l districts,_being abont to ~i~ i t the cit~, 
quently denounced as laggard. It is not sur- an~ bemg_uucertam ~ to w_bere bts local habi-

. _ tat10n wlltle there w1ll be, tnstructs Mrs. Jones 
prtsing, therefore, tliat modern post office patrons n.nd his clerk to address their letters, during his 
should get on the" rampage" occMionally, and absence, to ,_ New York." thinking-good, easy 
denounce the Department for not receiving and man-to recP.ive them from the ge~teral delivery 
delivering mails twenty-four times a day. thut clerk on de~and. But Mr. Jerem1ah ~ones , the 

. . ' . merchant prmce, has bad a box for thrrty years, 
they should blow hke porpOises for not rece1v- a.ntl into it go Jones, the country storekeeper's 
i~g letters in twelve hours, which under no cir- letters, as soon as they arrive ; and Jones~ the 
cumstsnces could get through under forty-eight, merchant .~rince. opens tb,"m. sa~s ''some mis
and that the should charge officials with pur- take here, and bando them to bts bookkeeper. 

. . Y . • who lays them aside; and Jones, the country 
lommg or detammg letters that were never storekeeper, bas long ago gone home soured in 
writtfon, or if written, so superscribed n.s to temper and disappointed in business matters 
ensure their going to ·any office but the right through the non-receipt of his letters, before 

I. 1 1 1 tb · t tb they again reach the post office-or the waste 
one, or neg tgent Y or care ess Y rown m 0 e baket of hi8 namcsake·s bookkeeper. 
office without being stamped, and sent thence to 4.-It is a melancholy but unquestionable 
the Dead Letter Oftice. fact, that a lurge number of boxes are rented in . 

The solid, inestimable value of postal facili- every large city by individuals who are _called, 
in F'rencll. t"eTJalUrs d'industne, and, m less 

ties I do not· think are properly appreciated in classical English, "dead beats.' ' It gives such 
this country, upon the principle, perhaps, that an air of substantial respectability to tbeirswin
" man never :. but always to be blest:" but the dling advertisements in the illustrated weekly 
accidental failure or delay of a mail, the loss of papers, and the swindling circulars they dis-

seminate so liberally through the po~t office. to 
one letter in a million by accident or design, or wind them up with directions to .. Address 
the unintentional detention of a newspaper- Hooker & Steele, Hox 9,009 New York Post 
when the fault is not with the publisher-fur- Office "-besid~?s being such a convenient mode 
nishes material for unQualified abuse, which is ot" evading pos~ible '·domiciliary visits. , lrom 

those troublesome policemen! And of coursP, 
unmerited, improper and unpardonable. I he- if a hurried, (and wb,,t box clerk is •ot bur
long to the clasa of scolds; I told you bow 1 ried ?) careless or.nea1·-sip;bted box-clerk should 
grew so, and tb~ thing bas become chronic; but I happen to deliver a l<•tler full of money, belong
don't blame post ofllce people for what is be- ing to Higgins & Wiggins, the eminent "ilk im-

porters, to Wiggins & Higgins, the equally 
yond their control. Goodness knows, ~heir short- •. eminent " agents for that miraculous lottery 
comingl'l are not limited, and I have repeatedly where everybody is insured a prize of "at least 
told what they were; but in the distribution of $~00," the latter honorable geutlemen would 
sympathies and antipathiefl, their share should have no peace until they had returned it to the 

rightful owners. 
be six par~• of the former to one of the latter. 5.-Tbe disappearance of an entire box-full of 

I don't want you to suppose that 1 intend letters which were never called for by the box
apologizing for anything I have said in regard bolder or his employees, is a circumstance by no 

means unknown in large offices. Adroit thieves. 
to reprehensible non-performance of duties. who take the pains to "post themselves" prop-
No, sir. But while I claim the right as a citizen erly, anol tske advantage of a favorable oppor
to criticise the conduct of otllcia.ls, I cleem it a tuni\y, have time ami agnin succeed('d in ob
duty, a.a a true man, to give credit to merit ta.ining the valuable letters of others for days 

and weeks in succeseion. The temptation is 
. where. it is deserved. I believe many post office great and the risk comparatively small; au d 
people in remote places err through ignorance, though some are detected, I should not be sur
and from some cause are denied the privilege of pris('d if many more esc apt> even suspicion. 

. I might perform 'upon thi• t~eme as many va
j,~iations as were ever tortured out of t.be ' · LasL 
ft.pse of Summer," but to every one at all 
a~qnf'iRted with the mbject, they will readily 
8!18K.e8tih~mselves. I am sure th_at the facts_ are 
a1f ;Y hf\.V.f_ stated them, and I do not beheve 
they;- ca6.·. eV~t' be altered without doing away 

~~~¥.:~et~:~v1ll~:~"~\~, ,~~~;~~~~~~·~a~ 
be ell the establishrU~..ont of an effl.cient 
carriers e~ and by a law or rPgulatiOn that 
the Post Office Department 'fill not uudt'rl:lke 
to deliver letters, or mako etl\:.ts to trace Uwm 
if miBBing. when intended ~r cities where tloe 
carrier sys\;>m is cstatilisnti. .u,nless plainly ad
dressed to ftreet and numb ,• or plainly marked 
u To be called tor "-givi'ng a ,Jt•ar':-~ notict> of 
the intention td~nforce tbiH rule bc·f'orc putting 
it in operatiou- which year JD~ght be pr11fitu.bl_y 
spent in Organir.ing .and drilling the incr,•;.\.-.;cd 
force of carriers the plan would render nect..•s
sary, and in improving the force at pres<·nt t•m-
ployed.· · ' 

1 am quite sure that this proposition will be 
opposed by all the boxholders who do not slop 
to consider it thoroughly, and am equally sure 
that it will be favored by all lhonest nno·;) whu 
do; but in writing thi8, I did not fW much con
l"ider the plan with rP-ference to th~ir u:ishes a:.; 
with reference to their tru(' int•·n·~ t.~·- and 
mainly as a measure of self-deftmce on l.ht• pnrt 
of th.- Post Office Department. Yours. 1'. E. 

Bina:nlar Post Oftlce irraud. 

We copy from an English paper tbe following 
account of a rt>cent bold and ~'lgt~niuus fraud 
practised there : 

FoROio.:D P08T 0J.'FJCE Oaoxns; .;..."James Henry 
Wilson, aged 41. hatter, was c~arged upon Rcv
eral indictments with uttt'ring forgeU £10 post 
of!lce ordci;8. On the 12th May, a man drove up to 
the district post office at Nether,t'to'l'fY· 'iomer
selsiJire, with a horse and chal.Se, and he an
nounced himself in a pompous a~~d authoritative• 
manner to be a post office inspfittor, sent down 
by the Postmaster General to make inquirie• 
inlo certain alleged irregularities in the ••stab
lishment. He then seemed to have overhanied 
alf the papers, and made minute inquiries re
lating to the money order .bu~iness ot tbt• office, 
and at length be .told the postmaster tl>at be had 
too mo.ny money order torms, and that as a 
fresh tOnn was about to be ~ned he should 
tske away Home of the forllll!, •d be oqtained 
poSBeSBibn of a hundred of these fomlll. and at 
the same time stamped tti~m with .t.b" office 
stamp, lor the purpose, be !ll'id, !JL denoti,ng the 
day on whic~ thP trans~\ction.~.pLtce. 'l'he 
po~tmaAtcr seemed to have been quiLt• d··ceived 
by the manner in which the man condn ctl·tl 
himself; and he drove off with the mont·,Y orders, 
a great number of which were ~ubRt'fJ. uently 
filled up for the sum ct' £10, and mat.le 1-Jayablt• 
at ditferent money order office~ in London. Tbtt 
pri.:Wnf:lr was proved to have bt>{' n·in communi
cation with other mt>n in !.he neighborhood of 
Netbt>r titowey. anU btl appt:tnred to have pn•
sented some of the forgt>d orders fl)f paytm~nt, 
antl about £120 wt•re oblaint>d by nll'ans of 
them. When he was taken into custody by Han
cuck, one of the City l'olice, he madt.• use of tlw 
expression that he batl be~?n made a " mug ·~ of. 
meaning a dupt>. of otbt•rs; a.n<l a.~ lte wa~ l.wing 
conveyed to Bow Strc(·t, l'olict• { 'ourt. be ~aid he 
.. woultl take teu yl•ars Jor the joi.J without going 
a step farther."' Tilt' jury fOund the prisoner 
guilty , anti the R<> corder observing tha.L bt> ap· 
pcared to have andcipa!ed his sel!tence,nrdf'red 
him to be kt~ pt in penal st>rvitwlt> for ten yl'ai'R. 

Wut.;t:J-: UAvt: 'llll·a· B.,;.,;;o.;'!-- We find tlw two 
fOllowing itt-ms in r(lgard to long-delayed letters 
among our.cxchang,•s: 

A packagt> of lctte rK. eviUently in the original 
wrappl'r, was received at the post ollice in this 
village on 'rhursday. the 13th, which was maill'd 
at lrasbnrgh, Vt., on the ld day of May, ltiH. 
having been over twenty-one years in travers· 
ing the dh;tn.nce or about one hundrad miles. 
Tbe \etk>rs, of which there were thrt.>e in the 
package, Wl'l'(~ u.ccompaniecl .hy a post-bill, 
s tgnl~cl by Timothy 1'. H.edfield, P.M .• and were 
addresscc.J. , one to Norman William~, E~q 1 ona 
to Hon. David l'ierce, n.ntl one to Hask(' ll & 
Palmer. The several lett.t•rs were of con~itlt•r
able importan ce~ and there il'\ of conr;;;t• no mean:-:. 
of knowing how much annoyance tlwir non
receipt occasioned. 'J'he package does nuL bear 
evidence of having traveled much, aud. the sup
position is that it has been all this time con· 
cealed , by accidt>nl .. in a corner of some post 
office. and has been brought to ligut uy a recent 
;& house cleaning.'' nod c.J.epol'itcd in the mail 
without a suspicion of its anti·tui~y. 'l'hi ~ beats 
all the miscarriages of mail matte r of' which we 
have any account.--Woodstock, Vl .. Senlifltl. 

In March la.•t, a number or the old.fashioned 
worn-out mail poncbe~~ trom some of the 'Vest
ern post offices, were rt>ceived at the Washington 
post office. In one of them a letter was tbuncl 
post-marked .. V nndalia. Illinois, March 2dl 
1836.'' It contained information in rt•gard to a 
lawsuit before ··a justis," upon which an appeal 
harl be(.•n takt•n. requiring '· twenty days' no· 
tict~, ·' and came to l1gbt twenty·nine yt>ars a nd 
twenty-lhrPe days after it wa.." mailed, having 
been cnrrie<l about all the time for ten cents. 

Tu .. : SoUTII .. :HN (]oxi-'Jo:m;RACY.- Tbe curtain 
has fallen on the drama ol "tbe conrt'Ueracy,·"' 
and that glorious instiLntion is •· player I out .. , 
That eminent anll enlightened citizen. J. n ,l\' i !:t, 
Esq .• whm~e scraggy countt>nance lm . ..; orna
ffi(lnt.<_-•cl tla~ Confederate ~t.ate~ ~tamps fur the 
last JOur years, is at pre~ent enjoyin2' the hospi
tality of the Unitt.'d . :-:;tateR in one of the ca.:-;e
mates of Fortrc:;s :Monroe, tlwre to pondt•r o'er 
his priAspent life and the mutabili1y of human 
renown j while in the distance, g-rand. gloomy 
ami peculiar, the apple tree• of acid renown lifts 
its portentous hranchl'R to tbr Hky, and a voict~ 
cries to the arch traitor ' · t~ven as ye have sown 
so shall ye rPap." The Confederate Stamp~ are 
obsolete, and their paternal ancestor will soon 
be obsolete also. 1n Richmond, a UonfP-deratl• 
$3,000 bond is worth fivf' cents; will some 
mathematiciun favur us, pro ratio, with the value 
ot the Uonfedcrate lwo cent stamp 1 We pause 
fbr a reply.-Stamp Collector's Record. 

OQ]lo[llo[UN:ICAT:IONS. 

We publish below several letters from post
masters, giving their views on various postal 
subjects, and we ~hall be glad to receive others 
from simihw sources fc;»r J!Ublication. We think 
it likely tba.t great good n1ay resulL from such 
an interchange of iUeas among postmasters, and 
we propose hereafter t.o publish in every num
ber of this paper such suggestions as may occur 
to po, tma:;ters and others connected with the 
postal service in the course of their official du
ties. We invite all who tbfnk they can write 
any thing which, if publi~bed, wonld tend to the 
improvement ot the service, promote the conve
nience of postmasters and clerks, or :.facilitate 
tlw despatch of post office business, to write to 
us on the subject, in order that their light may 
not be bidden under a bushel, but shine in these 
columns for the benefit of their official brethren . 
It will he understood that we do not, by pub
lishing these commnnicationa, tndoTBe all that 
our corrc•spondents may have to say; but our 
objt>ct is to furni~h n medium whereby "post 
office folks'' may compare notes and ideas, and 
discuRs plan~ and propoRitions freely. And if 
those postma~ter~ who take an interest in the 
wo•lfare and c·ffic iency of the service will avail 
themselves ol I his medium, it will be strange in
deed if good does not result. 

Collecting Newspaper Poatace. 
Q .. -·, ILL., July 20, 1865. 

Editor U. S. M1Jil: - In response to your Michi
gan correspondent, who, in the July number 
of the Mail. gave vent to bis pent-up thoughts 
upon the collection of newspaper postage, &c., 
and who wan ts to lwar from others on that sub
ject, 1 would •ay 'that I fully agr<'e wi1h his 
article as far as the same relates to the pre-pay
m<·nt of new•paper postage by the publishers. 
But while that remains unaccomplished , in:--tead 
~f his new forms of blankR tOr newspaper ac
count..;;, I would suggest that the Postmaster 
Geueral issue an order to the effect that all pay
ruent.s of newspaper postage und box ren~ ~ball 
be transacted by t.he use of postage stamps; 
that is to say. the postmaster shall collect the 
postage. quarterly or yearly in advance, as here
tofore on publications to regu lar subscribers~ 
but instead of keeping an account of the money, 
be shall put on the first copy delivered stampe 
equal to tha aruuunt paid for---the same course 
to be pursued in regard to box rents, ~ely\ 
~Lamps attached to the boxes equal to the 
nmount of rt>nt paid ftJr in advance, the 8Upply 
of newi'dealt•rs, unpaid transient printed matter 
rC Cl• ived. and all other mattet' received on which 
postage is dut>, and which is not biHed, shall be 
trN\tPd the same way~ no account to be kept of 
postage on printed matter or box rents, being 
that the same are merged into the stamp account 
or the poslma•ler with the Deportment. . 

It would, however, be necessary to keep are
corcl , showing the expirations of the terms paid 
for in advunce, both of regular subscribers to 
n1·w~papers and boxholders. In keeping such, 
I find tlw following the most convenient and ac
curate. namt-ly :whenever I collect any postage 
o1· box rent in advance, I make a mPmorandum 
of it on a small piece of paper, showing the date, 
the name of subscriber or boxholder, the publi
cation or number of box, and the date of the ex
piration or the term; I then place the same on 
file by stringing it on a wire; each day I take 
h·om the bottom of the file all the bill• bearing 
1late three months pr~vions, and destroy such 
as then expire, and those which sti ll show 
payment in udvance for one or more quarters, I 
again place on the top of the file ; on the 20th of 
July 1 take from the bottom the bills placed 
there on the 20th of April. Suppose I find one 
which reads •· Jno. Smith, Dr .. Box No. 123, to 
July 20. 1865," I notify him that his box is run 
out, and if be don't renew, the box is discon
tinued. Suppose again I find one which reads 
•· Geo. Brown, Cr. by Semi N. Y. Tril'""' to 
April tO, 1866," which I again place on the top, 
to be repeated J anuary 20, 1866. 

A book can be- made to answer the same pur-
pose. L. R--, P. M. 

H--e, MAss. , July, 1865. . . . . 
My principal object in addressing you at 

this time, is to endorse what the Michigan 
pootmaster communicated, and was published 
in the last number of the U11ite!i Statu Nail. 
I agree With him, and I preHume all postmasters 
will, Lhat the mol't annoying and vexing part of 
the business, is the collection of pamphlet and 
newspaper postage. 'l'be complaint. be speaks 
of we are constantly hearing. Many tmbscribers 
lldng at a distance receive their papers from 
mu.il carriere on the routes, and when a new 
postmaster begins, the postsge being unpaid, no 
paper is received, then the postma.•ter is a mean 
man, afraid to trust, &c. 

I like the plan suggested of pre-payment, and 
wish it could be adopted. 

Another matter I wish could be remedied
that is, the practice ot· publh;bt•rs sending their 
papers to non-subscribers without pre-paying 
postage. They are constantly sending their 
papers to such addresses as they can find. and 
the result is, postage must be charged at the 
office received, a.ud many are refused, conse
'1 uently are not taken from the office. A few 
days since a paper ·came to thiH office from a 
publisher to a firm (who are not subscribers) 
which had sent him a notice to advertise, con· 
taining thP advertisement marked, also the bill 
tOr advertiSinf! without prepaying the po•lage. 
1 accordingly charged aud had the good lu ck to 
collect letter postage on the paper. If editors 
and publishers do not understand postal laws 
better, what shall we say of the people gem•r
ally? 

li'or reasons like the above, I wtsh every news
paper and periodical bad to be prepaid. The 
Department would receive more money and 
<ave lh• postmaster many scoldings and much 
trouble. S. T. L. 

P. 0., L--, N.Y., July, 1865. 
Editor U. S. Mail :- I have read with much 

interest the views of B--, P.M. at 8- -, 
Mich., and would like to suggest a few 'points to 

him wherein I think his plan of collecting news
paper postage in advance will not work. I, like 
B----, bave bad much experience in the 
postal busineB!!, running through fourteen years, 
and, hke hlDl, nave bad my notions. The same 
plan he prop?se• has often been studied by me, 
and. often reJected because of its infeasibility. 
I have come to the conclusion that it is best to 
'· let well enough tt.lone." 

Hut for a few points of B--'s argument. 
Doeo be not know that the most of the papers 
and periodicals that are circulated by the mails 
originate at the largest clasa of offices? The 
circulation of the country press is limited, and 
that mostly to the immediate vicinity of the 
place of publication, whereas the city preSB cir
culation is numbered by millions. Now let 
B -- suppose that tho labor of collecting that 
postage be transferred trom the oflice ot delivery 
io. l.he one w~ere the matter originates, and he 
wtll see that the already powerful strain upon 
the cler!cal fo~ces and abilities of the larl'e 
offices wtll recetve such an additional strain as 
to cause the Department an additional outlay of 
money to ~eel the new demands, greater than it 
now costs t.n tbesbape of commissions (salary) 
to collect It, wbtle the smaller offices will not 
~=~h;':rk enough to keep the clerks out of 

If the law obould be changed to compel pre
payment by publishers. there would aggregate 
a greater los.~ of revenue than occuf8 under the 
present system, because there would arise so 
great Rn incentive to dishonesty. Publishers 
could, and in many cases, wotdd make a false 
repo;t for the first isaue coming out in a quarter ; 
and It could not be expected, nay, it would be 
impoSiible, for the officials at large offices to de
tect the fraud in more than one half of the cases. 

Then, again-does not B-- know that the 
salary he receives is partly based upon the col
lectton of newspaper postage at his office? Yes. 
Very well then. Suppose that amount be de
ducted from tl::e revenue of his office will not 
his salary in like proportion decrease i I have 
my doubts wbe!J!er the thousands of postmasters 
who are scattered broadcast over this great 
country. and whose total annual receipts at 
their offices are insufficient to pay the actual 
expense of their offices, will look upon B-
as a benefactor of the post office public. 
B-- seems to think that the collections of 

newspaper postage in advance, like letter postage 
will remove all cause of complaint, and prove ~ 
second "balm of Gilead,'' solely because hE" 
would be saved the tro..Olo of collectio11. Will be 
not be candid enough to confe88 that there is 
any quantity of complaint concerning letters, 
and the postage on those "'"'' be paid i• ad
M11co. I tell him that where a man is bound to 
find f~ult. that b~ _will pour it upon the beads 
of• the 8fficia~s i• .,U_• of tA. kho1 to t~ eofllrary 
11otl11i1Aot.,.d"llf· Will the simple fact ot pre
payment cause all complaint to cease 1 For my 
part, I do not so understand it. 
ll-- aloo proposes a new form of.blank 

upon which to keep the newspaper record. I 
would like to inform him that I triecl the ~•'11 
same plan ovP.r ten years ago, and became dis
gusted with it; for I tbund that one-half (nearly) 
of the _people W?u!d c4aflge their papers as ofllln 
as tbetr subscnpt1on would allow- it UJo..U · fiOt 
work-too mtu:h labor lost. The plan might work 
in omaU offices where the total newspaper post
age aggregates annually to twenty or twenty
five dollars, but at offices where it amounts to 
h11wdr..U- whew ! The labor of recording the 
names of each subscriber to each and every 
paper, would be greater than all the other busi
neSB of an office combined-require too much 
•cratcAi11g and erasitcg. Simplicity is the very 
perfection of all that is good. The present torm 
is simple, therefore it is good. 

I would like to take up J. H. E. of S--
N. Y., and handle his plan to "dispos• of sing I~ 
letters," but the length of this will forbid. I 
will do so, however, at another time if the Edi
t<?r bas no objections. Meanwhile} I would ad
vtse no postmaster to " adopt " the plan. A. 

Editor U. S. Mail :-I cordially agree with 
your correspondent of last month who advo
cates the prepayment of all printed matter at 
tb~ office of mailin~ , mcluding papers and mag
aztnes sent by publishers to regular subscriber• · 
and if a law could be passed compelling this: 
the Department would soon be much richer and 
p~stmastero much happier. For one, 1 shall 
gtve our member of Uongress no peace on the 
subject, and I advise all postmasters to bore 
their Congre,.ional friends persistently until 
they ha•• to p~ such a law. The only ones 
>yho Will oppose 1t are some of the big city pub
lishers, and I don't think t~ir convenience 
ought to take precedence of everybody's else. 
Keep the ball rolling, brothers postmaster, and 
ba.mmt>r away at yonr members of Congress. 

M • .M. M. 

Letter Addreaaea. 

Now, don't delay a moment, or you will be too late 
But h11stc you, with all proper speed} to NEW Yom:_ 

Ev:PIRE STATE, 
\Vbere you will tlnd a handsome town-it ought to 

be • city-
And, would have been, bad not a few old fogies 

been so "gritty." 
Ita name it is called LocKPORT, and its founded on 

the rocks, 
And if you have the time to spare, don't fail to see 

the Locks; 
(Or, should you chance to miss the train, just take 

an extr& hour, 
And you'll have time to see the great Hydraulic 

water-power.) 
Of famous old NIAGARA, it is the COUNTY seat, 
A cobuena?.'' I suppose you know, tha.t's very hard to 

But during all this time don't forget about this letter 
But ~~~~~pecial care of it--I'll bet my boots you'd 

And turn your steps unto the house, at No . 1 Pine 
Street, 

And inquire for. James P. Simpson, whom, I hope, 
you sure Will meet; 

For he18 as clever A. fellow as any in the town, 
And e~~r~·~:~~":!n:r:~~~~" a friend, can do it-up 

And now, my dear old Uncle Sam, don ' tfail to dQ 
this right, 

And should you try old " Harry's" ale, be sure and 
not get tight, 

For if you should, 'tis very like that you might sec 
the day, 

Perh0af:u\e:c:a;:;~' that is, discharged, with loss 

So, Uncle, dear, ta.ke my advice, though it be rather 
plain, ' 

And tadk!n!heb~!J~:in~r twice, at most, and then 
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AND 

Eltabliahed 18GO; . By 1. HOLBROOK. 
• GAYLER Editor. .. -·~-------------------

NV.W \"t)RK. AUGUST, 186!>. 

TBRKB-One dollar pt'r )'ettr, payable in advance. 
.AU Papers stopped at the e:.r, i(,·ali?"'. of ~he ter7?t or 
subscription, unless '' ueu: subscnptwn ts rem.~. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at l:l.DY Post Office in the 
United States. 

.Q- Letters ooot&iniug remittances for subscriptions. 
or In reftlrt~ooe to tlu~ btuim:h deil&l"Lmt~uf. of lhi~S paptlr. 
ahould be addressed to •· PuiJli$/ter U. ~. Mail" and not 
to the Editor. 

p 1-'T 0Flo'ICE Db:PARTMENT, f 
October 25, 1861. 

DEA.R Sm,-I consider the U. S. MAIL AND POS'l' 
0¥FICK ASSISTANT a valuable and meritorious publi· 
cation, useful alike to this D~p : trtment, to Postmas
tel'8 throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is my wish to see it generally circulated among 
postmu.t~ters and others, u.nd I shall with pleasure 
extend to you ever)' proper facility for-enlarging the 

~r~~~ti~!~ .officiall~~Ul~1fR~ '::s~~~~~~n~!n~~~tl~ 
To. J. HoLBROOK, &pecial Aynzt P.U.lJepartment. 

The following Official On..ler has also been made 
by the Postmaster Geut:rul : 

Ordered, That tlle Atisistant Postma~;ters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
puhlication in the "United States Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch
ing the busmess of the several bureaus as may be 
of general importance or interest. as soon as prac
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or established. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

PosT ~~~~=,~~·o;;.~~~tsM.l 
De ... • 81a :-I hM.'t'e no hl!l!itatloa In 11.dding my en

dorsement to that of my predecelltmr, l'o~tms.ster General 
BL£.1R 1 to the usefulada of the .. U:"fiH:D g, .... u:s MAIL 

"""D PosT On·•c•: A:JsUTANT,' ' a..!l a w.edium ofcvmmuni
catlng correct information to PoHtmastt.'rll tt.nd vthers re-
1peeting postal operation11 ; and cbHt'rfully recommend 
it to the !&Tor and support of Postmuters and other 
11ents of the Depa.rtment. W. DENNJSON, 

Po$lr11alkr Grmt.ru.l. 
To J. Guua, Esq .. Ed1tor U. S. Mall. 

Special N otioe to Bubacribera.J 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 

bears a number in addition to the addre~s This 
number &lgnifies that the term for which the 
subscription is paid expires with the corres
ponding whole number of the paper. Sub· 
scriber• will please take thi• a.• a notification to 
forward the subsc1·iption lor another year, when 
due, If IIIey intend 10 renew. Those whom this 
number reaches, marked 591 will please remit 
at once if they desire to rece1ve the paper here
after. 

Po.ta&e to Japan. by French Mail. 

We are requested to state, that notice bas been 
given by the Post Office Department of France, 
of the establi•hment of a line ot French Mail 
Packets between Shanghai auu Yokohama. to 
run In connecLion with the French Mail Packet 
Service betwet·n Hong· Kong anu Shangh,,i ; and 
that mails will be hereafter regularly despatched 
from Paris, in closed bags, to the French Post 
Offl.ce at Yokohuma., as wei I by !he French Mail 
Packet~ leaving Marseille.~ ;() ' '. :l'xandrht on 
lhe 19th ot each month, a~ liy Llw ~ : a iii:;b Packets 
leaving Marseilles on the I Uh Rud 28th of each 
month. 

The single raw of letter postage, hy French 
mail, from the United Stales to Japan , will here· 
after be as followt~. viz : 

For lt>tters addrel'l~el! to Yokohama, 30 cenls, 
per single ratt• of i ounce or uncle!'. prepayme·'lt 
"Ptitnr.cu. 

For letters addressed to other cities and 
plact'S iu Japom, beyond Yokohama, t.lw same 
poF.tage charge of 30 ct:-uk! per siugle rale lo 

Yokahama musl 6e prepaid. <Had such l1·tters 
should bc.•ar up:•n the aJdres;.~ tbl.' word~ ;, Via 
Yokohaut:L.·· 

Our 'J'able or Foreign Poslagt· is c~n-r .. ct,•d in 
actorllauce with th~ above. ______ ... ____ _ 

" Rr:QrEsT ., L~o.:rn. ns. - Postmasters nod clc.~rks 
(at both hugt: <~n;J e.mall ottit .. t·~; should lw cal't'· 
ful not to rt':tain lettt>rl:l Ue,.riiJg H. request for . 
their return to the writer~ if' not called for 
within a specified tiwe, IJeyonli 1he expiration 
ot that time, but to rc.·turu ti.J,·m p1·omptly flf! rt>. 
quested. 'l'!Jere baa bt'ell ~.:onsiderable com
plaint of the negll•d of this duty. It should be 
carefully u.ttL·nded to, t'Ven if trvm no higher 
motive than this: that t!Je npglecl of it is an 
ufft"nce very easily detected. auO t'XCt•edingly 
likely to entail a sharp official roprimuuJ from 
headquarters. 

U:\C.-\l .LEil-1-'0H OFFICIAL L!-;tTEHs. Some po~t
masters nre in the hab;t of rt'lurning tu the 
Dead LPttt•r Oflic~e ~nrh official lt·t!ez-s from the 
various .lJl'parlmcnt..-; aull po~hlic offict• t~ at Wash
ington as have rt'Juained uncalled-for for thirty 
days, or when the 'pt-r!-lons atldree~l·d are dead 
or have removed. Tbis !:ih(luiU never be doot~. 
All such lett.ers shonlJ be rdurned direct to the 
Department or public otti;.;e from which they 
were originally seut ; ~~nd :-:!1onltl nu t be treated 
,.. dead lettel'!!. 

D!:ATH OF MAJOU H. K.l"enTI', ~- We are gri~ved 
to be obliged to record l.h" 1l1•atb uf the above
named estimable gentlcm.m. who lw~ for sf'vera\ 
years filled the position or l'rincipal Clerk of 
the Inspection Division or the Cont.-act Office, 
Po•t Office Department, Washington. Major 
Scolt's health had for a long time been delicate, 
and with a view to its improvement, he started 
a l-ihort timu since on n. trip t.o Lake Superior, 
bnt died on the way, at Marqnette, ~ticb, on the 
28th ult. Hf' wa:; a valtublt~ nftl :· 1~r in the De
partment. and .~ conrteo u . ..: an(l O.t••·ompli~hed 

gentlem:tn. who . .:e lns..<.e will lw det:'ply lelt, both 
oflicinlly anti :-:o('ially. 

UNITED STATES ::MAIL. 
Regiatered Letter•. Once More. 

We regret to observe that tlwrt~ iK ~till great 
reason to complain of catelessne&'i or ignorance 
on the part of somo poRtmaster!' in regn.rd 
to the proper mailing of regiRtererl letters. more 
particubrly those which are :;ent 1 ' for di~lribu
tion." In sending a registered letter to a 
D.P. 0 .. it should be placed, together with the 
registered letter bill and the "return regi•tereu 
lettel' rtaipt," in a sealed envelope or .wrapper, 
addressed to the postmaster of the Distributing 
office (11ot to tbe postmaster of the place which 
it h~ iott'nded finally to reach,) and the wrapper 
should not bn marked "D. P. 0.," nor should 
the letter be placed in a vackage of letters 
intended for distribution : but it should be sent 
direct to the D. P. 0 .. th~ same as if the letter 
were intended for deli•ery there. Only the 
registered letter bill should be marked D. P. 0. 
The reLurn bill should of conl'8e follow in the 
next mail, also addressed to the postma..~ter of 
the D. P. 0., to which the letter w.s sent. This 
return bill should always be dated on the rlay 
the letter to which it refers was mailed. Some 
postmasters either neglect to date the return 
bill altogether, or date it on the day it is senti 
but it should bear the date at which the letter 
was sent. 

The neglect of the above rules is apt to lead 
to great confusion and troubh• at Distributing 
olllces with regard to the registered letters, and 
greatly increases the difficulty of tracing th"m 
when reported as missing. 

------~++--------

The London Poot Oftloe. 
To those grumUlerH at H post omce misman

agement.'~ on this side of the water, who so fn~
queutly and confidently point to the London 
post oftlce as a patteru of perfection, we wouhl 
recommend for perusal the following paragraph, 
which we cut from a late London paper. It 
runs exactly as follows :·-'·The post office is 
rather overworked, anu caunot do its basiness 
correctly, or there is an inefficient system, or the 
~mplDJtu are underpaid, and, consequently. 
cu.reless. Certain it is, that the public have 
much reason to complain. Letters are frequently 
lost altogether, and no clue can be obtained to 
them, even in cuses of their containing post 
office orders. 'l'he authorities, after a time, give 
duplicate orders, but no clue is ever obtained to 
the manner in which the original letters are lost, 
which concerns the post office to sift out and 
the senders to know. The uelay in transmitting 
letter~ from one part of London to the other is 
quite incomprehensible, and it is not possible to 
rely upon this means of communication. .A 

letter, cbntaining matter of importance, posted 
at mid·day, in mid·London, to go a distance of 
eight or ten miles, to our knowledge reaches its 
destination the night of the next day afLer which 
it was posted, and by which time it might have 
gone from one end of the land to the other. 
There is no remedy; a very polite letter in reply 
to your remonstrance assures you that the mat
ter Will be seen into. but it never 'i.s. \Ve can 
only •ay our experience of these transgressions 
is ample, and supported by general rem~rk, 
and, as it is clear to us that the evil grows 
rather than diminishes, it is time the public took 
up the matter warmly, and demanded a radical 
change.''· 

ANO!I:YMOUH LBT r&H.<i.- Special Agenta of the 
Department. a part of whose duty consist.:i in 
detecting the cause of depredations upon the 
mails, are sometimes annoyed by the receipt of 
anonymou~:~ communication:;, conveying dark 
hints, or positive statements, respecting the dis· 
hone!'lty of certain post pffi.ce officials. Some nt 
these are doubtleRs written with an honest de
~ire to fnrther tbe enU1-1 of justice, and at tLt.• 
~arne time to avoid being openly the means of 
bringing punishment upon a fellow official, how
ever well deserved. But those who write them 
should remember that the motives of an auony· 
mous accuser are always liable to suspicion; 
that it is the plain duly of all connected with the 
Kt•rvice both for their own and otbtlr innocent 
person~' sakes, and for the interest. of the J)p

partment and the public, to make such fu.eL~ 

known ; and that tbertJ is no reason why thi~ 
should be done in any sneuking or underhand 
manner. A confidential letter, ~igned with tbe 
name of tht> writer, or a private intei'Vh·w with 
u Special Agcnt, ur" much better, equally safe, 
and more manly aud l!tfectnal meanR of per
forming this duty than the writing of anonymous 
letters -- -a thing much often<~l' done by rogues 
than by honest men. 

UNJ''ORTOSATE Acototo:N't'.- Tbe railroad crate 
contaiuing the entire South maiL due at New 
¥ ork on the morniog of the 24th ult., fell over
hoard from the Jersey City ferry bridge through 
80me careles:-mess or tnisunderstant.l.ing on thE" 
IJart ~of those haviug it in chargP, and remained 
under Wl4ter for about Lhree hours before tbe 
mail could be recovered. The pouches were 
finally obtained by cutting through the crate. 
and were taken to the New York post office and 
opened. Their contents were all more or less 
damaged by water, though very few of the au
dresses or the lettere were illegible. News· 
papers, and packages of photographs, &c., suf
fered the most. Those· bundles wrapped in 
paper were least injur·ed. 'rhe lettel'M wert\ 
t!arefully dried and forwarded to destination. 

REAPPOINT:'ti.,;N'I'! .-We notice with gz·eat pleas
ure the announcement of the rt~rwwal of' the 
commissions of a large number of our post
masters who have already .. ~erved their four 
years,'~ and may n1lW he considered as veter:ms 
in th~~ postal t;ervice. While thiH is a practical 
testimonial of past good condud,·it will also be 
an incentive to continu~d efllcieocy. We will 
' ' just mention" that the namt~:. of most of the 
"re-enlisted" appear on our books ali sub
scribers to the Mail - though of coru~e that fact 
may have nothing what.ever to do with the 
subject. 

Taxes on Bals.ries. 

A que8tion that has puzzled ~-:_:ome postmasters 
when making the deduction for taxes required 
by ln.w in paying tl.Je salarie!:l of thdr clerks, is 
whether, after tl1e deduction of $600, any fur
ther dt•duction on account of house-r.enL, &c., 
should or could be made. 'The following letter 
from the Depo•ty Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue to the obiet clerk ot one of our large 1 ost 
offices settics tht• que . ..;tiou in the negative: 

T.RBAHUHY l>Ei'AMTMJ.<.:NT, 0J.'Jo'ICJt: OJ<'} 
lN1')o;JtXAI. Rli:Vli:to;UE, Washi11glon, 
Juae 30, HHi!J. 

Sir: Your letter of June 2-Jtb, in relu.tion to 
deduction from Falary, is received. 

I reply: 'fhut P .. ymastcrs and Disbursing 
Agent• of the Government ha\'e no anthority to 
make any deductions from the •alary or wages 
paid to perwns employed by the United States 
except the single deduction ot $600. If such 
persons have income from other sources, deduc
tions for housc.•-rent. &c, may be made from 
such other income. Jacome rt>turns in such 
case should include ti.Je whole salary and su 
much ot the samt• as paid salary-tax may be de
ducted. •·ncl but one deduction of $600 will be 
allowed. Very respec • . 

E. IJ.JNS, 

Depuly .W..r. 

SA.HCi.KTW.- A communication appeared a 
short time since ill the New York Herald, from 
a corre!-!pundent who complained of delay in the 
Uelivery of a. lctt(~z·. deposited by him iu one of 
the '' lamp-post boxes " in that city. A day or 
two afterward, the following also appeared in 
the Herald- perhaps written by the "tailor" of 
the original complainant, perhaps by some 
post·official who felt himself aggrieved by the 
statements in the complaint: 

To a .. Editor of the Herald.·-'fen days ago 1 
dropped a. letter in the box on the corner of 
B1·oadway and Eleventh street, containing $ll7, 
add ressed·~ to my tuilor, to pay a balance long 
due. He has not received the ldter, and thinks 
that iL is a myth-·judging this story by the many 
excll8es for not paying bills w.hich I had made to 
him in by·gone years. i;o be kept dunning me, 
and I have no more money, and he ca11t get ~e 
letter. Now.' I wish to know whether there ts 
aoy way in which I can get tbe key of the Elev
enth street box, so that I can get back the let
ter'? Or, if t!:aat ain' t legal, can my tailor get 
the key and tleliver the letter to himself! Please 
inform me"! V. 

PoSTAL Mo";y 0RD>:Rs IN PuussiA.- The postal 
money order systt·m of Prussia, according to the 
New Yurker Oe"'okral, is very successful. In 
May last t~f.re were . issued 4~2,561 money 
orders, amoWuting to li,l25 ~20ti thalers, or 
$f,2GU,UUO. A new branch of the system went 
into operation also iu May, and under it otders 
were sent by telegraph. Of these orders there 
were two hundred iu a month. Th.it is a novel 
feature of the system, and, it is thought, would 
be very popular in Lhis country, if safety could 
be secured. 

SENT.I!:NCto;D. - -John M. Miller, late mail carrier 
on the route."be_t.ween· Camp Point and Wansaw., 
Ills., was se·ntenced, at the June term of the 
U.S. District Court tor the Southern District of 
Illinois, to two yt·;.~.r:s' imprisonment in the State 
prison, having pleaded guilty to embezzlement 
from the mail. 

"Disposing" o! Binale Letters. 
Editor U. S. Mail :-Your correspondent, J. 

H. E., of S--~, N.Y., tells us, in the June 
number of the Mail, ubout a plan be has adopt
ed hy which he dispo•es of single letters. Now, 
1-iir: 1 think 1 have sc.~en the grand reflults of some 
of his "plans," and tbat this very day-;and so 
\'ery frequo·ntly ot late- there c"me to .this office 
a. package of about a dozen letters, w1th a nar~ 
row b~tnd around them. labeled '• fOr places in 
W--- Co.'' Well, sir, in a.~orting them, I 
found one for S - -- Cu., two forE-- Co., 
one fur B--- Co .. one for H ---- Co., t.hree 
for S--- Co., and the balauce did acluaUy 
belong in W--- Co. , anu all of tlll!mfrum o,. 
to four days on the wrong track. Now will J. 
H. E. tell us whether he is sufficiently posted as 
to the location ot counties and the places in all 
the counties to warrant him iu adopting that 
plan of disp'osi11g of the single letters in case~ 
where the letters do not bear the county in the 
superscl'iption ·t 

:-;houhl he happen to have no more than fitty 
single letters in one mail~ tully one-half would 
be minus the ,cOunties. And 1 woubl like to 
know il the lubor of searching tlu Directory would 
be less tbau the proper plan of wrapping. lt is 
no more than fair to pl'l~ume thaL it J. H . .K 
does not happen to know what County Fremont, 
N.Y., lies in. there is some other person that 
rlo.s; and if J. H. E. woultl wrap the letter and 
direct it in a bold, plain hand, that it would 
reach its destination sooner than if be directed 
it to Rome place in Kamschatka. 

I do uot like to write in tL cross style, and do 
not intend to - but, Mr. Editor, iL does so •· rite 
my risibilities " to. see persons. wLo. ht~.ve t~eir 
instructions, coHtmnally mak~ng mnovatwns 
upon the good order of the. malls, ~bat, 1 would 
be excused if I "speak out m mectmg. ' lt be
comes my duty daily to aBSort mails for other 
offices, and I am bored sadly to see the careless 
manner in which many }JOstmasters t.runsact 
their business. .Misera.blt~ writing, impropt!r 
spelling, mi!->-st·nding, improperly wrapped, 
wrong coll ecti~n of postage, and thousan~s .of 
othe1· casc.•s wil1ch go to make up a sum of dts
may on the part of an assorting clerk, which is 
enough to make him "out of Hot'ts" with all 
creation. 

There are a great many, indeed, as a general 
thing, o•· taken altogether. the majority of post
masters in larfe offict•s seldom, 11' ever, make 
mistakes. and can only say, •· God bless them 
for it." lJut how it comes that the small offices 
are so negligt·nt, pasJoie~ my '1 ken." Yours, 

R. P. A. 

Bottle Contenta. 

"Uncork. gentlenwn," is your editorial exc1a
mation in June No. ol the Mail. That may be 
adJressed to me or not. just as you should de· 
cido atler 'eeing t.he contenl< of my bottle. 
here'with preS•'Ott>d for your inspection. 

1 have been bottling up wrath and incidents 
peculiar to P. 0. H. e\'er since I knew there was 
such a publication as our Mail. And right hex:e 
1 wish to t~xpress the sorrow that the paper IS 

not in the hands ol every man and woman who 
"writes letters" or" take the papers." It ought 
to be~and just as soon as Bennett gets the Na
tioual debt paid off in his " ve1·y peculiar " way, 
I shall petition Uncle Samuel to order a copy 
for every family. 

What a knowing set thes~ postmasters are! 
They· know-or a.re pn•f:mmed to know-not 

only all about postal laws but all other law• ; 
not only w.here all the post ollict·s ar1~, but 
where all the letterR are thu.t htwe been de
posited in them; and why letters that are ex
pected, do not come! 

And. what a Fet of ra.•cahs I hey nre. too I It 
does seem as if "Old Buck)' and ··Old Abe" 
must have raked the conn try to find the meanest 
men for the offices-if we arc to take outside 
talk for it i and "what everybody says must be 
true." 

But seriously-! have now heen A. l'. M. less 
than half a year; and my experience is, that it 
the good angel Gabriel shou ld come down to 
fill the position of postmaster, be could uot give 
satisfaction. If any one thinks dift~rcnl, let him 
turn angel awhil~ and try it. 

But excuse my prolixity. I set out with the 
intention of giving repor ts of some cases pecu
lhr to our business- and here is case No. 1 : 

TH>: LA WSUI'I'. 

Mr. A. had been a sworn deputy 25 years ago, 
when the elder A. wus postmaster at B. Since 
that time, as the yearn rollell on. four clumg-e:-' 
bad been mnUe; he would be called in on spP 
cia! occaeions to Qelp the acting officials. Last 
winter, for a time. he wa~ so a.s..'ii sting, wh1•n a 
Mr. C. called to sEmd some mon .. y to D. at E. 
Not wbhing to go to the expt·nse of registering, 
he was aaked to certify to tl1e fact. He took a 
pen and wrote: •· Sent $-- for C. to 0., at E. ' ' 
(Signed, wit.h date,) A. Jn due time it tran
spired that C. was called on for the money, and 
the result was that suit was brought. against A. 
for the amount. Itwa.s tried Leforc a JuBti'ce of 
the Peace, and subsequently in the higher. 
court; but a.s I desire yom· opinion, or tha.t. of 
some of your readers, on 1 he meril :-; of the case. 
I shall withhold the verdict fo1· the present,.... 
and pasR to 

CASE No. 2. 
Mrs. F. was a widow with g1·own children. 

She took it into her head. as widows are apt t.o 
do, to marry -- und did marry. a widower; first 
taking the precaution f.u st•lllc., her property 
where sht~ could control it.. In proce~s of time 
she died, leaving a married daughter her execu
tor. The husband and the executor each de-
manded of the postmaster the letters to the ad
drc•• of the deceased. The peculiarity of the 
case is only this · the legal question involved
To whom should the postmaster deliver the 
letters! 

CAsE No.·3. 
Mr. G. was a married ri:ian and in the army, 

leaving his wife at home. But-the naughty 
fellow !-be hud left a sweetheart other than his 
wife behind him, to whom Le addressed letters 
under the name of " Fanny H.," an ~su rued 
tlame. The fact ot such letter being at the po•t 
office leaked out. The father of Fanny and the 
wife of G. both demanded them. To whom 
should they have been delivered! [To neither
but sent to the Dead Letter Office as " ficti
tious."-Ed. MAn-] 

But it's time to cork up, Mr. Editor. If tbi• 
" sample '' should be anywise ·• toothsome, ' ' I 
may "'draw the cork" again some day. Till 
then, adieu! Yours, truly, T. G. 

[For the U. 8. Mall.! 
Another Nulaanoe. 

P. 0., ----, July, 186.<;. 
Some time ago one of your correspondent• 

eloquently set forth the annoyance and inconve
nience to which he and other post office clerks 
are subjected by the use (particularly by l•dies) 
of u. certain new fa.ogled contrivance in the 
!Shape of \hose long, -narrow envelopes which 
have r ... cently rome into fa.shion--pointin~ out 
tLeir liability t.o lw overlookc.•d in a package of 
ordinary sized letters when placed in the mail. 
I have another compl~int of a similar nature to 
bring :o your attention - though I cannot charge 
upon the ladies any larger share of blame in the 
matter than is due to those of the sterner sex. 
I allude to those hideous red envelopes, which 
some idiot has invented for the exclusive use of 
those of equally feeble intellect, and which art~ 
now passing through the mails in large num
bers. Can yon infOrm me, sir, what po&:?ible 
object people can have in placing such tlJings 
in the mail, except that of vexing the souls and 
trying the eye•ight ol t.hose whose duty it is to 
decipher the superscriptious upon them? Have 
not the clerks in large offices a sufficiently ardu
ous taek to sort, make up and forward properly 
the tons of letters mailed by sensible people in 
sensible envelopes without being obliged to slop 
and pore over (often by gas ltght) an address 
written with ink of dubious color on a Uull red 
ground? For my part. while I am obliged to 
try to avoid errors in dt•spatching tht>sc stupid 
things, I cannot say that I should be greatly 
grieved to hear that half of them were missent 
in consequence of the pains the wl'it.'rs appar· 
ently take to secure that result. · 

Yours, wrathfully, MYOI'IA. 

P. 0., NEW YoRK, July, 1865. 
Editor U. 8. Mail: - Will you allow me, 

through your va.per, to enH attention to a prac
tice which is the cause of a good deal of' in con· 
veni<"'DCe and ~onfw~iun in tbis office, and. al!So, 
I do not doubL. in all of the larger offices 
throughout the country? I refer to the habit 
which the clerks in the various Department.• 
(especially in the Trcasury Department) at 
WIL!Ihingtun, have of directing letters from those 
Departments in what ~eems to me an exceed
ingly careless way. 'l'hese letters, many ot 
which muat be important. seldom bt·ar a more 
definite superscription than 4 ' Mr. Soandso, New 
York," with no street or numbt·r added, and no 
bu:~ioess or occupation. Now thert! may be at 
least forty Messrs. Soandso ~ whose names are in 
the !Jirectory, and who follow all sorts of occu
pations, from street-sweeping to banking, and. I 
should be glad ot some 'llggestion which would 
enable me and other clerks to dispose of such 
letters in some way likely to load them to tbt·ir 
proper destination. I suppose it is a hopeless 
case, but I thought perhaps a word or two in 
your columns might induce some of those Wash
ington gentlemen to take a little more pains to 
ensure the proper delivery ol their letters. 

Yours, truly, 
P. 0. CL~RK. 

Answers to Correspondents. 
Rousing, up. &.c.- J. M. C., B----, Kafi.

At't.er a careful examination of the H.egulations, 
we can flnd none allowing a postmaster, who 
''bas to be ronF~-ed up two or three times a 
week," increased compensation on that account. 
You do not state by whom, nor tor what pur
pose, you are rotl8ed up. The reason " why 
some postmastel'!! forward letters and paper>~ 
without extra charge,'' is probably because 
they don't know any better. and don't take the 
Mail- -or take it and don't read it, which is 
worse. 

Remailing Letters.--0. W. E., 8----, Ills.-
Letters whicu have been delivcr~d to a person 
to whose care they a1·e addrt>ssed, a.re out of the 
custody of' the post ofHce, which can ext:rcise 
no further control over tht•m. If tbat person 
chooseH to rt>mail them nnder one envelope, 
prepaid by weight, he can do so-- provided 
they are all directed to the same individual. It 
i• only forbidden by law to enclose domestic 
letters addressed to more than one person in 
one envelope. 

"Separating" and "Distributing" Offices.-r 
P.M., A---, Ohio.- -The difference between 
a setJfLI'at.ing and distributing ofHce i~ . that the 
former iR an office ( a.t some connecting point of 
the mails, from which other malls branch) to · 
wi.Jicb separate packages of letters, e&ch package 
intended for some oUter one oflice. are ·sent to 
be reparated (but not opened) and despatched 
to their destinations i while the latter io an office 
to which letters for different offices can be sent 
together in one package, which is opened, and 
the letters so sent from varioufil places. dUtrib
uted- tha.t is, made up into a separate mail for 
each place to which they are addressed. 

Forwarding Franked Matter.- P .M.,..f----, 
Ohio.-M~ii matLer properly franked can be 
forworded, if the party addressed has removed, 
without charge. 

Re.forwarded Letters.- B. G. C., 8----, 
/nd.-ln the case of a letter forwarded to A. 
from B., and by A. again forwarded to C., the 
postmaster at C. (if it Is a single rate letter) col 
lects six cents postage on delivery. The post
masler at A. then credits himself with three 
cents (}f)ercho.rge, and chargeg C. with the six 
ct>nts on th~ account of mails sent. A post
master c11nnot refuse to forward a. letter on t.be 
ground that the additional postage iA not pre· 
paid. He JllUSt charge it on the letter, to be 
colected on delivery. 

Wrapping.-G. A. H., 8----, Pa -''Offices 
Aupplied in whole or In part b; railway po•t 
ojfic~s," (that is. the new 41 travelPlg pOst ofll.ce" 
cars) are instructed not to ·wrap· packages-- not 
those supplied by the ordinary raUroad service. 
Th('se latter ure to Wl'&.p. aM directed by the in
structions published in the June ~umber of the 
Mail, and also sent to ali postlllaaJ.ers. 

Misdirecting Letters.- P. 8., R----, Mid&. 
-We know ot no way of preventing .. the bttsi
uess men of Detroit" trom directing Iett.ers to 
your office which they intend for another ol 
similar name. Th.e only thing to be done iR 
when you know them to belong at the other 
office, or are requested to forward them there, 
to tlo so, charging the postage over again. 
Don't feel distressed about the delay the Detroit 
gentlemen sutter through their own careless
ness. 

Entering Delayed Unpaid Matter.--8. G. R., 
8---, Ky.-- W ben yon receive several pack
ages ot different dat.es on the same day, which 
have been delayed In transit, you should enter 
the unpaid matte\- on your account of mails re
ceived , and date the entry on the day they were 
actuaUy received, not the day they toor&ld have 
been received had they not been d~layed. 

Weight of Mails.--P. M., C---·· , Ilu.-
The' mail carrier is mistaken. The weight of 
his mail cannot be greater than the law compels 
him to carry, inasmuch as the law doe• not limit 
the wei~ht. A contractor must inform himself 
a8 to th1s matter before making Ws bid. 

Enclosures in Foreign Papers.-C. W. R., 
N----, 0.- Jf a newspaper or other printerl 
matter trom a foreign country, enclosing siJk 
handkerchiefS or other similar matter, reaches 
your office tor delivery, you should charge the 
lull rate of letter postage from that country on 
the whole pad<ago. 

"Free (and Easy) Delivery.''-P. 0. Cltrk, 
W----, 0.-A postm811ter cannot deliver eir· 
culars, pamul>lets, handbills, &c., through his 
office gratuiilfusly, without a direct violation of 
law. Postage must be paid on all (except law
fully !ranked) matter P"""ing through a post 
office. 

Distributing Circulars.--R M. K., G-- . 
Ma•s.-- A postmaater who receives a paid pa.ck
age containing unpaid circulars, by mail, ac
companied by a request that be will " oblige by 
delivering them to callers " at his office, should 
understand that be cannot do so until the post
age at regular circular ratlle is pre-paid thereon 
by stamps. 

Postage on Papers from Canada.-8Nblcrib<r, 
8---, Cal.- -A newspaper mailed in Canada 
and addressed to an otHce in the United States, 
cannot be dl'livered until the United State• post
age\ which cannot be pre-paid in Canada, unlegs 
by U. 8. post.age stamps .Jeft unea....ued till 
a.fl'ival at destination) iH paid . 

Underpaid Matter .--W.C.B.,W--·,N.Y.-
lt' a Iettm· reach your office fur delivery, on 
which the postage is only part paid, you should 
col lect the unpaid postage betbre delivering it, 
n.lt.bough it. ma.y not be charged on the letter nor 
on tb4) pol-it bill, by the postmaster at the mail
ing offi~e. You will enter the amount as an •ua
dercharge CJn your account of overcharges and 
und.ercharges. 

Letters not Postmarked.- P. 0. Ckrk, 
8--- , Cnl.- A letter aniving at or piiSSing 
through yo111· offic:e, from another office, without 
a post·mark. should not receive the post-mark of 
your office. The stamp should be cancelled. 

Blanks - J . R., W----, N . J .-You are not 
obliged to furnir.;b the neighboring postmasters 
with the blanks tor their quarterly returns. 
Conrt.Psy would perhaps require that you should 
accommodflte them onee in thia way, if you cu.n 
spar~ them ; but their proper cou~ is to order 
and. obtain them from tbe .Hlank Agent.. 

Yearly Prepaid Postage.- G. W. H .. X----, 
Ind.- - When a subscriber to a newspaper pays 
the postage a year in advance, the whole 
amount should be charged against yourself in 
that quarter's accounts, and no further entry 
need be made of that transaction. 

Rent of Fourth Class Offices, &.c.--J. McK., 
. ----, Ohio.- - You wiH find the instructions 

of the Depa1·tment ou th<> subject of rent In the 
July number ot the Mail,. Domestic pamphlets, 
unsealed circulars u.nd new~papers, uncalled for 
or refused, are waste p·aper, and to be sold as 
such, the proceeds to be credited to the Depart
ment; but books, and nnpaidforeig• pamvhlets, 
papers and (\ther printed matrer, when refused, 
or nnclaim .. d, are to be sent to the Dt'ad Letter 
Office with lhe n•uul retttrns. &4/ul matter 
cannot be considered as cJrculars. 

Mon ey in Drop Boxes.--N. S. D., 8----, 
Mau.- When money is dropped wit.h an un
paid letter Into the box, put on the stamp and 
forward. It there are more unpaid lett.ers than 
tbe money will purchase •lamps tor, we advise 
you to use it in paying the postage of as many 
as po~ible, and treat the balance as unpa.id. Of 
course there is no way of deciding which of the 
letter> the money was intended to !J"Y lor. As 
yon say this thing occurs '·quite o1ten,'' you 
had better post a noUce in the office warning 
t.he public aguinst the stupid practice. 

Double Rates of Postage.-H. M., G, 
L---. fnd.-Part·paid matter reaching your 
nffice tor delivery. should not be charged with 
double rates. That system was abolished by the 
late postal law. 

Dating "Return Bills."- ·J. C., D--; 
N. Y.-ln sending a return bill of a regist'lred 
letter sent in previous mail, yn •hould rlate the 
retUrn bill with the same date on which the 
registered l~tter to which it. refers. left your 
office. Tlw New York office was right. in requir
ing you to do so. 

Old Newspapers, Circulars, &.c.-E. P. F., 
R----·. Mo.-The accumulated old papers, 
circulars, &c., may be sold and the proceeds 
credited to the Department. By reading the last 
law and instructions you will flud answe~ to all 
your other questions. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Money Order Offices -P 0 Ckrk W--, 
0 -The money ordE-r system wtll no lloubt be 
turtber extended at tuJ Parlv a day as the 1 epart
ment deem tt proper and JUdtctous to do so We 
cannot prediCt JUSt when th1s Will be. 

' M1 xed Quant1t1es '-H E, P--, Cox• 
- • A package of leather straps and printed 
hand bills, cards or Circulars, tieu up together," 
ca•u•ot • go in the ma1l at newspaper rates," but 
must be charged letter postage 

Post Bills and Reg1stered Letters -H H 
B S--, MUh-We cannot find space to 
fu'"msh you wtth full mstructton~ for the proper 
regu~trR.uon and forwa.rdmg of letters as you 
request, UuL m~t refer you to the otticial Rt gu 
lat10ns on the subJect, which you should care 
fvlly study The common post btll with regis 
tered matter"' IS ftOI sent m the same sealed 
env• lope w1th the letters-the • return regts 
tered letter rece1pt" " so sent. and one must 
accompany <ado letLer 

Letter Rates on Prtnted Matter-W P D, 
C--, Ky -If the person to whom a package 
of prmted mattet chu.rgea.b le w1th letter rates 
(m const>quence of enclosures m or unlawful 
wr1bng upon 1\) refuses to pay such postage, the 
package should be 1 eturned to the postmast<r 
ut the muthog office to collect the postage 11 
possible trom the sender-Bee Sec 12M, Regula 
twos of 1859 The fact that an old address re 
mams on a re-maiied paper does not RUbJect 1t 
to letter postage 

Frank1ng Pnvllege -P. M, S--, 0 -A 
ml mber ot Congress whose term exptrt:!d on ti.Jt:! 
4th of March last, ts entttled to the franktog pn 
vtlege until the first Monday m next December 

Request Letters &c -Letters returned to 
wnkrs by Iequest, let~rs ordered to be for 
warded, and part-paid letter>i, are all to be Ill 
eluded under the bead of unpaid m the monthly 
•lJPet of mails sent. 

MaLi Messenger Serv1ce - P M, F--, 
Fla - It your matl reaches you by a steamboat 
uncltll a. cuut1 act tor thu.t sci vtce tt IS tbe duty 
of tht! contractor to deltver the mu.tl to and re
ceive 1t from your office, tf not over eighty rods 
from the landmg If over that dtslance, the de 
h very shonltl be made by mail messenger A 
postma..~o~te1 cannot draw pay for that servu e 
Yon b ul h<tter address the Gonuact Olllce on 
tin• •nbJeCt. We have not space tu exvlum l e 
teason \\ bv you are not requtre<l to send po ... t
btlls wnh uupatd matter, but you wtll of conr~e 
foUow tlte mstrucuons of the lJepat tment 

Add1t1onal Boxes -L P H ft M-- • 
JoUJa - - A postmaster cannot met c 11~e the num· 
ber ol box~ a at hts office and cbatgc tb~ expense 
of the same to the Depaftrmmt w•thout specml 
authortty hom the Postmaster Geueral 

Dellvenng the Mad - C G r, H --, 
Ills - It IS the dut) ot a mail earlier to dehvcr 
the mat! at th. post o.Jji.u - oot at the outer 
gat.e of an enclosurt> sutroundmg 1t 

Fum1sh1n g L1sts of Names -P M, S-
lowa -The Maryl md gentlemen who aunounce 
themselves a.s "~gn,t;u/.luTals and Importers of 
Seed~," and who off1 1 you a hand:mme en 
graved pwture" ou condttiOn of your forwa1d 
mg them a "hat ot tarmers who recetve matl 
matter at your oftlce,11 are undoubtedly sw1n 
t.llers, who destre by that means to procme the 
n 1mes ot those whum they cons1dei hkely tu 
become vwtlms to some r"scally bogus lottety 
or other IniqUitous st heme of theirs Refuse 
tlus md all stmiht.r requ~sts, unleS.'i you wtsh to 
become a patty to the cheatmg ot your nCigh
bOis 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Azm:r Corre1po'ndenoe. 

Letters from. all soldiers m the army, below the 
rank ot a comlWsstoned officer, may be sent through 
the malls without prepaylJlent- endorsed ''Soldier s 
letter'' by a field or staff officer, (or, at detached 
J?OSts, by the surgeon or chaplam) of the regiment 
trom which they are sent 1'he same regulatiOn ap 
phes to the navy and manne corps, the letter to be 
endortled • Sailor's letter," by an officer 1n no 
case are the letters of comm.uwned otftcers entitled 
to this priVilege The postage due on such 'j soldier's 
letters II! to be collected at the office of delivery 

Prepaid letters for soldiers, addressed to places 
where thetr regtmenta have been statwned, but from 
whh.:h they have been removed, may be forwarded 
to the new locahty without extra charge 

If a soldter's or a naval letter arrives at any office 
unpaid, and yet IB properly certltied, no extra post
age ts to be charged-only the ordinary letter rates 

CLOTHING TO SoLDIERS -Artlcles of clothmg, bemg 
manufactured of wool, cotton or linen, and comprts 
ed m a package not exceedmg two poundsm weight, 
addrestled to any non comnuss10ned officer or pnvate, 
servmg m the anmes of the Umted States, may be 
transWJtted m the malls of the Umted States at the 
rate of etght cents, to be m all case11 prepaid, tor 
every four ounces, or a.ny fra.ct10n thereof, subJect 
to such regulatiOns as the Postma.ster General may 
prescribe 

MAILING SoLDIERS' L&TrERS -In order to msure 
the prompt and certam dehvery of letters and other 
mall matter, addressed to officers and soldiers serv 
mg m the army of the Potomac, or stationed near 
Washmgton, D C , the Post Master General dtrecttl 
that postmasters, m making up their mails, whether 
for Washmgton direct, or tor diStrtbutmg offices, 
shall place all army lettersm packages by themselveg, 
and plamly mark them " Army Letters/' so that 
when such packages arnve m Washmgton, they may 
be taken at once to an apa1 tm.ent provided for thetr 
reception, without bemg optmed w1th the malls for 
the mty 

Dead I: ettero. 

all other pa7 t patd letters to foreign countnes) are 
treated ~ts wholly unpaid, and tbt.> amount patd lost 

toJ~h~~e~~~:rshoultl3 5 or 7rateK be collected upon 
a letter or packet addressed to the Umted Kmgdom, 
the proper charges bemg either I, 2, 4, G, 8 rates, 
&c , according to wetght 

N otwithstandmg the expliCit mstructwns of the 
Department on this subJect, tt IS found that many 
postmasters are m the practice of chargmg .v.ostr ge 
upon letters n.nd packets for the Umted Km dom 
accordmg to our domestic scale, (VIZ one 1 ate tor 
each halt ounce or trKction of half an oun e,) and 
thus msuffic1ent amounts oJ postage are frequeutly 
prepaid whwh are erdtrely lost to the senders, as no 
account ts taken of short payments of postage 

Lette11:~ to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage 1s compulsory, when msufficiently patd 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the wnters, and are thereby de 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, m many 
cases, causmg. ser1ous loss and annoyance to the 

w=:S'll!:KING FOREIGN LKTTKRS -Letters can be 
registered m the Umted States for Great Bnta.mand 
Ireland for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austnan Postal Umou, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Pruss1an closed mails Letters to Canada cau be 

~~~~~~~d~k,~~~~ ~~~~dwfop:~~k~so;~ll~thoet;:• 
fore, decline to regu~ter letters addiess("..~ to other 
foreign countries 

The regmtry fee to be charged on regmtered let 
ters to German)', or any part of the German A us 
tr1an Postal Uruon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prusstan closed mall, and to Canada, ts fi"'e cents
to G1eat .Bntam and Irela.nd, twenty cents All 
registered letters must be prepaid m full to destma 
tion See Foreign Miscellany " on fourth page of 
thts paper for fullmformat10n 10 regard to ra.tmg 

al'J~~ep~~~lt~~:vention with the Umted Kmgdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect itS 
postage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they arc sent or received 
Hence, newspapers received m th1s country from 
Great Jlntam come prepaid tli.e Brill•h postage ordy, 
and pm.1tmasters must be l'arttcular, m all cases, to 
collect the Umted States charge of two cents on 

tlt~I!~:!IIVAe~y CORRJo:SPONDE~CE -Irregularities hav 
mg ansen m respect to Canad1an correspondence, 
these dtrect1ons must hereafter be observed 

Letters addressed to Canada. must be mailed 
to a Umted States Exchange Office Letters can 
not be sent dtrect to Post OtJf.t-es 1.n Chnada 

The po .. tagc on a. s ogle letter to and fro u Canada 
ts 10 cents, prepayment optwnal, b~t tile whole 
postage mu!St be pi epa1d or none l rt prepuy 
ments ate not recogmzed Pt epaymt nts must be 
malic by Uuited f'ltates postage :-~tamps-not w 

m~e~O!SLm&Hter may frank a letter to Canada the 
same at~ to auy pomt m the Uwted 'titates, but tt ts 
optwnal tui the Canadm.n P 0 Department to de 
hver such letter free, or charge full postage ou It, 

at c~L-r:~'ls~:~ IN ( oiN -In pursuance of the vro 
VISions ot a resolutiOn ot Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters rece1ved 
from foreign countncs m the matls despatched to 
this country trom Great Bntu.m and Ireland, F'rance, 
Prussta, Hamburg, llreruen or Helgmm, are col 
lee ted m gO'ld or !Silver com Should, however, 
payutent oJ such postage, and of the premmm on a 
correspoudmg amount of COlD, be tt:ndered m Umted 
States notes, the same IS to be accepted m lieu of 
com The amount to be collected tn U S notes, 
(m case coin 1s not offc• ed,) 1s marked on each let-. 
ter on tts arnval at U S Exchange Offices and 1f 
charged m the post-bills Hence, when com IS col 
lee ted at the office ol dehvery, the dilference should 
be entered m the account ot Mails Recetved as an 

ov~~~h~bgoeve applies exclusively to the malls re 
cetved front the countries mentiOned 

On out gotug lettei s the former regulu.twns remam 
unchanged, and, when prepatd, the regular rates 
(m currency) only are to be collected 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has estabhshed, d1scon 

tinned and changed the names of the followmg ofti 
ces, d~rmg the mouth of July h!65 

E8'1'ABLI8Hl<..:D. 

Htlclwock;.;vllle Lu hfield C )nn t HJVel to' • 
MI,YIS\Ille AIOO'If.tl ;.; Me IU ru ... i 1llj" \lll 
,fllford Centre Umon Oh1o to F l1 d, 
R•dgevtlle Freth nck Mr1 to Mt Any ( uwll Co 
Tom's llrook ~heunndoah Va 1JMa\111llO\\U 
Wesley, Schuylei, Mo, to Cltfton 

Femnle PoNt.tnasters Appn111tr.d 

Bellevtllc, 1\JChland, Ohw Mtss El1ZI\ A Bell 
Catasauqua Leh1gh Pa MrH J ... •bc lla \V llnll 
Che1ry H1ll, Cecil, .M•l M1s~ M uy 1 I H)\\ 11 

Edmburgh Sb(uandoah Va Mls!-: L C iii!,...:"C'ttC 
G1ape G1ove Greene Ohto Mt~s M 11y HJtciiOIIl 
Holmsebutg Pluludciplua Pt~. M1s MnJt(• l·lcnn 
Jacksonbmgh, Campbell lCml M1<.:~ Hue C \r) 
Kahle~ Clauon, Pa All:-,; An11 1 help:-,; 
MountZucon Oxford Me Mrs Dru!:illla.l \hbott 
Mmersv1lle, Schn)lklll, Pa Mr~ Anna J l'nt• h nt.l 
Mohne Alleghan) Mtch Mrs Ma1} \ 01 tou 
PatlllO!oi Mahonmg OhiO M1ss LaJs Hullc1 
Palmyra Portage Oh10, Mu:;s Mme1' a Tuttlr 
Sprmgtie,ld, Hampshue W Va M1:; M me ALN 

Sa~~~~~nua De Witt, l1l 'hs Mruy A Non I" 
Troy, Walworth, W1s Mrs Nancy~ Medbclr) 

Domestic Postages. 
1 h(> l1w eq 11r ... p• tage ou nlllrtt• r" ( ot 111 hng 

tla '"e I t ul ClgU t lUll til !{ \\ itC'n }II epllul ) CXt I ptmg 
those "11tten tn the I ' .. lilt ut ' 1 Vwf l're~u d t ut 01 
ntt'mLets ol Clln,.,H ""' 11 (011 1 lfictul bu~ln4.!!o>S) to 
the clucb of the t 'u.:ut \ c t.lcJ u tmcuts of thf• gov 
t:rnment and tlu: lh t~l~ of buu \US and chu I dctks 
nnd others mvcRtu.l u I tit the h a11kmg privilege to 
be }Hepatd by sUtliiiJS or stamped envelopes, pt cpay 
Ill( nt Ill ruOJlc) bc 1 • ::~ 11 olnlJ1t.ed 

\II tl!op letters nm;t be prepa1 1 The I 1te of 

lw ... tagt on 1.h 'I' lt:LL lri t c lllce'~ where frt t d" 
1\Ct) hj cmr~t::I .,.. c,;t.aiJlll:dH.:U •~ two cents J;Cr halt 

uunce 01 lract10 11 of 1\ halt ounce \t oD~ees where 
/otlll h f1 ec dehve1 ~ I" nut CJ-~tabh'lhcd th (' rate ts 1 ct 

ll1c ~-;mglc Il\tt ''' po!o!luge uu a~.ll tlolllelitlc tua.1l 
~It ttc1s throughu11t the United t5tates•s three cents 
I pll lut.lf ounce " 1l11 an ndthbonal rate ofth1 ee cents 

II OJ en' h adUttJoual h \II ounce or fraction ol a half 
vnnce I he ten\ ent (Pac1fic) rate Is aboh8hed 
HATJos OJo I Jo'M'Hi PO~TA.ta: BETWEEN OJoFH,;Jo;S lN THE 

t :\l'lEl> ~TA.U.::"\ Al\D TO ANn JoUOM. GANADA,. ANJI 
O'fllt:K HKITJsJI l-iOKTII AMERICAN PROVINCES 

Toundftomtuuttlt liJlN t \'t I. ... uusw•ck,lOc perf 
oz , 111 eHpcctive of 018tance 

To and !rom other llt•tlsh N Am PI ovmces, 
for du.;tance not over 3 OUO nnle~ 10 cts 

J. m any 1.h"tauce over 3 OOU nnlcs la ' 
J.or e\'ery t~.dtl1twnal half ounce or tractiOn of a 

IH~lf ounce a.u add1t10ual I ate Is charged PNpay 
ment 1s ovt1onu.l o11 all lcttCI s for the Butu~h N urth 
AllleliCtUI P1ovnH e!-1 except Ne\\ foundlaud to wluch 
pH~ payment • compulsoty 

Lettei postage Js to be charged on all baud bills, 
CJrcularH ur othe1 p1mteti matter which shall conts.m 
anj manuscupt \'t r1tmg "'hate\er 

Ua.guen eotypcs "'hen sent m the ma1l, are to be 
chatgcd '' 1th lette1 postage by we1ght 

Photographtl on cauls paper and other 6ex1ble 
mateunl (not 111 cases,} can be sent at the same 
r 1tc as mJ!tCclluneous prmted matter- VIZ , two 
cents f01 each four ounces or II actwn thereof 

Ptwtographtc Albums ate cha1geable with book 
postage- toUI cents for each four ounces, or frac 
twn thereof 

N ewapaper Postage 
Post:tgc on 1Jai1y }Japers to sub~cr1bers 

;~~~~~,~~~~:~0a£W~~ ~~!t~~r !ffi~~~~:~fli~e 
of Oehvery per~uarter, (~1reemouths) 36 cts 

Fi1x tmws per wee , fg 
~ ~! ;;~1;v ~cek~'iy, 10 
F'ot Weekly, 5 ' 
WnKLY NK\"\81 APEH~ (one copy only) sent by the 

pnbh:sher to actual suhscubers wtthm the county 
''here prmted and pubhshed,ft ee 

PosTAGE I'ER QuARTt;R (to be paid quarterly or 
yeaily 111 ad,ance) on NEw:srAPERS and PERIODI 
GAJ :-; tssued less frequ.enJJ,y tltau once a t.Oeek, sent 
to actual subscribers many pat t of the U S 

~ltlll monthly not over 4 oz 6 cts 
over 4 oz and uot over!:'! oz 12 
over 8 oz and not over 12 oz 18 

Re-opened. Monthly, not over 4 oz 3 " 

Alexandria, De Kalb Tenn , Jame~ Tmnc1 ~~:~! ~: :~~ ~!~~ ~~=~ ~2°~z ~ :: 
Ashland Ctty Cheatham fcnn \\ 1lils Saunlle1s 
Brownsville, Haywood Ienn John Clmton Quarterly ~~!ro~e~z4 ~~d not over 8 oz i :: 
Brandon, Ra.nkm , Mtss Hellry 1 HceH;; over 8 oz and not over 12 oz a " 
~~~~~ta~~~dec;:~gTc , 1;1en~ui~:Sd~~!~~e:sules Quu te1ly postage cannot Lc pa1d tor les~ than 

Columbus Lo\\ndcs, M1~~, Durant H Dav1.. ~t:~~~ ~~~~d~l:an ~:1 eac~~1~~~~~~~:~~~\~~~f 1~~~ ~ffi:il 
Como Henry 'Icnn John McJ. arlaud 
Capot~ Sprmgs, Ham1Jslure \\ \ u Juhus C Waddle qu t.rter- the postage recetved by th~ p m must 
Charlottes' 1He Albemarle, Va Hem) ?.lftS!o\le still he ente1l:d m Ins account tor that quarter 
Dresden Weakle.} f cnn JameH \ l-'11 stn oot.l ~uiJsctlbeis for short terms-excecdmg three 
Dandru.1ge, JeHerfl.on, Ienn W111 Ha111s, JI month~o~ say fonr o1 five mouths - can pay quarterly 
Dover, Stewart Tt nn G M Stewart po!o\tagc fu1 tile actual term of tbeJr suiJscnpuona 

~~~~~~~~111\'e;t~~~~~~oa~1en'd'\ \~~~~~~Y~~~~c11~ 18e) ~~~·a;,;~ 1tl~.:~~e lu~utTh~nta! ~~lf 'rt~\~~(~a~~t 
t~~~:Ct:~;ll~e~~~~~;t~:Js i~~~~ ~~c~t~~~~~~;lo) (:~~Jel(:~i ~~~~~~c 4t~~~rn~1u: le0:r~g;o=!~a~~ cf;;l::;u; 
Flat Woods, Braxton W Va John 1 utlou Uet\\cen one 4ua1ter and one year cau thet cfore 
Farmville PrmceEd~atd Va Joel J Wtlket be p1cpaul at proportwnate rates 
Greenville Washmgton M1ss Kend1Jck B \\ 1lson P1 BLJ!-:IIER.~ 01- NEW!'il APEKS AND PERIODICALS may 
Graham .Allamance, N C W C r 1ucctt send to each other I rom then respectiVe oftices of 
GordonS\Jlle, Orange Va, S G \tk ns pubhcat10n lice o1 postage, one copy of eacll 
Harnson Hamilton, Tcnu Geo Cull) pubiH a.twn n.nd may also send to each actual 
Hartsvlll~ Sumner, Tenn James Harht.u 1-iUbscrJbcr mch1sed 111 thetr pubhcatwns, hills and 
Jacksonb~rough , Ca.m}>ocll,1enn M1ss Hue C1uy teceJpt~,; tor the sl.me free ot postage They may 
Kenuck Depot, Albe111arle Va L Hremoud also state on their t especttve pubhcatwns, the date 
Luncstone :spnng, Green Ieun W111 Cav! u 1r when the subscr1pt10n expues, to be wntten or 
Lebaaon W1lson Tcnn Jesse B \\lute pnnted 
Lovellsv1lle, Loudon Va Luthet W Slate• Rehg10u:; Bducat10na.l t~.ncl Agucultural Newspapers 
Lawrencebnrgh 1 \Wrence, Tenn W J II J 111 ne1 of f-l lllall ~tze JS8ned less frequently than once a 
Lacey Spung!o\, Rockmgham, Va , Jess( t lillie! "ce k, may be sent m pnckages to one addre~o~~o~ at 
Mount Jack~·Hm, bhcnaudoah , Va Rcnbcu A BuU the tate of one ccut lui each package not exceed 

Pod UIJiu County SIGle Ruute Mayville Blount f enn , T M Hood mg tum ouucn Ill \'t ~ 1ght and an additional charge 
Andrew Johnson, Martm, Mm 13,63a Manchester CoHee Icnn 1~ B Lasseter of one cent ts made fo1 each additiOnal four ounces 
Bethel, Anoka, 13 640 }fagnoha Pike M1ss, Hcnr) Vott1z 01 hactwn thereof the. postage to be patd quar 
Bernalillo Santa Anna, N Mex 14 4SX Macon Nosubee MI:,~ J. tlwud Jachon telly or yearly m advance 
•Boggs-.:tlle Roane W Va 4 201 McMmnvlllc Warren Ieun l~alc1g!J Martm N1 w;.;u~o \.JERS may send Dl wspapers and penod1 
•Brunot, Wayne Mo 10 671 Mer1d1en Lande• dale M1"" H (_,. J>cw c ~1 8 to tegular subscrtberK at the qnu1 terly rates 
Chnst1ansburgh, Shelby Ky 9,50G ~tarble Hall Ha\\km;.; 'Ieun John l'~l\111 Ill the same manner as publisher~ and may also 
Cook's 1.' ord, Jefferson, Kan 14 177 AtcLean\oiVIIle Gmlfotd N C John Me l em 1ece1ve them from publishers at sub~cnbers' rates 
•Dayton, Howard Md \ 212 ~bncheRtcr, Chestc1 fH ltl V • \\ 111 U•lc!-i ~lnilctle Ju both case:, the po~tage to be vrepa1d, etther at 
*Dan Webster, Henry, lnd 12 Oa7 Middleburgh, Loudon, Va. Gco l::l Hutclnnsnn the maJimg or dehvcry office 
Doylestown, t:olumbta, W1s 13,007 Newmarket Shenantlo1h Va l•cdcJH h ZeJICI PublicatiOns 1!-I:,Heti wtthout d1sclosmg the office of 
Dun Glen, Humboldt, Nev 16,004 Ne\\port Cocke, Ieun lJ H Be1r puiJhcatwu or contammg a tictttlous statement 
East froy Lake, Walworth, W1s la 024 New H1ll, Wake N C H 1bclt M B1m\n the1eut musL not be forwarded by postmasters 
F,lener's Mills, Butler Ky 9,627 New Lwht, Wake N ( II B \VJ!:-;oB unlcs:, prcpatd at the mallmg office at the rates of 
Fort Collms I ar1mer Col U,260 Newto;n Ste\en,;burgh, J 1 cUcrH.: k Va S C Hull tra.DISient prn1ted matter 
•Flat Gap, JeHerRon, Tenn 10,0!'12 New Haven, Ma~on \a \mlic\\ J IIIII Posta.ge on Tra.ns1ent Printed Matter 
Forsyth, Macon, Ill 11 512 Oxford Lafayette M1:,s J 1111~~ I hu11l t> ll [AU printed matter (except 8mgle cop1es of news 
•Fredoma W1lhamson, 11,1 98 Oak Grove, left~ • sou Tcnn John M lllwtt paJ;f!J 8 ma9aztnes and pertodwals to regular 
Glendale, Hardm, Ky t 504 Pas Chrtstmn Harnsun .M1s:; H A J ee l'mbscuberiS) ~entvwOverlandMaii Is to be charg 
Granby Newton, Mo 10 725 Parrotts\ I liP- f:ctPkc r( Till ~ IIIHh:l l'al) ott cd at letle? jJO~tage tates ] 
Htgh U.ock Dav1ess lud n 11:.! Plam ~ (ru'"'" Bold ... t • LH~t t lcnn John A BooKs not over 4: oz m we1ght to oue address 
Johnsonville, Humphreys, 'lenu 10 007 McKmney 4 cts , over 4 oz and not over l:l oz H cts , over 
*Lockto"Wn HuutCidon, N J 2 O.:>a Quarryv•lle Hawkm ~;~ Tenn \ndrc w GalJJreath 8 oz and not over 12 oz, 12 cts , over 12 oz and 
1 mcolnn\\e, Pulaski, Ky 9 GO~ HutleUge, lirauget, f1 nu .M t nldumu not over 1G oz 16 cts 
Lmwood, Anoka Mmn 13,640 H.omncj Hampsluu W Va. HH liard A 1-lat~ha.ll CIKGULAK.~, not exceedmg three m numbeJ, to one 
] mcolu Loudon Va 4,196 Rapidan Statwn Culpepper Va John \V Peyton adUtc~s, 2 cts , over three and not over SJx,4 cts , 
I~lvmg Spnngs Ara.pah~e Col 14,260 ~tr&Rburgh Sheuandoa.h V1~ Pluhp A M 1cl111 0 , cl s1x and not ove1 mne , 6 cts , ove1 mne J:t.lld 
Larimer )blls,' Sat py ' Neb 14 002 ~prmg House, Grangct lcnu l hotna!'i \\ altt.r not cxceedmg twelve , g cts 
*Mmmg Motgan, Mo 10416 HI1verSpr111~s Wilson Tlnn 1 M ~ Cook ON Mt~GJoliANY.OU~ MAILABLE MATTER, (embracmg 
•Mill Sprmg J efferson, Tenn lO,OtiZ Hhop Sprmg Wilson, leon Davul ) cHill,..:' all pamphlets occa~; 1 onal pubhC1\t10m;, tran:·uent 
Mitchellville: Prmce Ueorge's, Md 3,252 Hycamore Mill~, Cheatham fenn W I. N1chol~ newspapcr8 , ht~.ndb1 118 and posters, book manu 
North Branch, lsant1 Mmn 13,640 Salt LICk llrulg~ Braxton \\ \a. \\ It H.oll) son 8011pts and p10of sheets, whether cor1 ected or not 
Oak Sprmgs Anokl\ 13 ij(O Swett Wate1 .Monroe 1eun R 'I Rc1u,..q.~s map8 prmt!t,ellgJavmgs,shet:tmusJc blanks flex 
]'tie I<alls, Fayett<J, Pa 2 796 Somcrv•llc I a)eLtt Ten n J ohn 1 l.lttJu Jblc patterns samples and sample cards, phono 
*P1ttsbargh Htckory, .Mo 10,577 Spung Creek W1rt, '' \ J:t. Samuel llnns giaplnc paper, letter envelopes, pm:~ta.l envelopes 
ltockhouse }>rame,.lluchanu.n, 10,.J2i iSahsbur) , Ho\\ cn N C A .Berreme or wrappe18 cauls paper, plam or mnamental, 
Sangamon btatiOll, }lacon m 11 ,519 I oms Biook, Shenandoi1h, 'a E ll Slul.\CI phutogtu.vluc relJIC~cutatiOllS of tiitferent t)pes, 
*Seutmel Prame, Polk, ~~nn l~,U~ 'Iamp1co Gr;nget Tc~1 Henr) ,~ 1: IIH ~eeds, cuttmg~ bulb~, roots, and scwns,) the kost 

~~v~~;fi~~~s, ~~~~~~~~e. w Va 4,173 ~l~~~~~~ek, si.'~~l~~~~~oal~ v~ ton• :(r' 11 •tchl•tc' ~;~;~ ~dd~~~8~a~~tb~' ~~~P~;, 1~;. o;e~;~~la2c c~~ 
*Sl ,enty six, Clinton, Ky 9,630 Will'!onville Cocke 'Icnn hank bornwn ovH 4 oz and not over 8 oz 4 cts over 8 oz 

By the mstructJ.Ons under the postal laws, UN Sprmgdale Mason 9,566 Watertown Wl!ISoll feun WII~on I \\It!.: I:, aud not over l:l oz 6 cts , over 1i oz and not 
MAILABLE LETTERR are HpeCifi.ed to be- *:-:;arcox•e, Jasper Mo 10,725 Woodbury Canuou Ienn EhJail Stcphen!t over 16 oz I:S cts 

Lette1s attempted to be sent With stamps preVIous Soda Bar Palo Alto, Iowa, 11 160 Whea.tlaud, Loudon Vn D lVtd M UI:; I1 eld By a recent order of the Postmaster Generu.l, the 
ly useU, or stamps cut from stamped envelope8 Tucson, A11Z 14 467a Wlutehall, F1edcnck \a Jose1Jh A H\ lmtsou llfth subd1v1s1on of the 42d mstructwn of the new 

Unpali lettez;:;~dt;;e;e:r~~~~!~~~~sonwhtchpre 'lubac, Wash }~·~~~a ----~ Po!-:tOffice Law IH\H been amended by str1k111g 

pa~~r81~~:~ddressed, or 80 badly addressed that '1 ulahp, }s;:~~im, Oh10, 9,oo: un1ted States Exchange Otlices tor Foretgn °10u1tethtche"w0rodr~w~~~~ :!•,d s~~t~;~~n¥t ~h~~~~ ~;:d b:s 

To tnd( se or ccmceal a letter or other thing (excdpf 
bills tnd recel)tts lor subscr1pt10n) m, or to wr~te 

~~i~;:~;~?~~~fpl:i~';,1n1t~g~~:~!~~~0~th~;~~~na:~ 
111attc1 IS Illegal anll snbJt!cts such prmted matter; 
nud the eut11 e package ol whtch 1t IS a part, to. 
kiter postage 

Any word or commnmcatwn, whether by prmtmg, 
wrtting, marks or s1gns, upon the covel or wrappe~ 
of a uew spa per, pamphlet, maguzme or other 
prmtet.l matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom It IS to be sent and th~ 
date when subscnptwn expll"es, subJects the pack"' 
age to letter postage 

RA !ES OF POSTA.IJE ON PRINTED !>LITTER 
~01\ ~Ul\l!:lUN IJUUNll\lliti 

I J~,IT~~ 8-r~~~~ <:~~~~K~~!~AMA~~=~~:~!;I~'/ J~~ 
two cen~ eauh without tcgttrd to \\eight, }H 1i.1 ph..f 
lets ami peiJOtiiC:tiiS, two cents each Jt not welJIHfl~ 
over two ouncct~ and four cents an ounce 01 hac 
t10n ot an ounce 1t excee dmg two ouuce~o~, 10/ach 
"' tlw Unikd Stal& postage only, but pumphl~til 
we1ghmg over e1gllt ounces, or penod1cals w e1gh 
mg over ;nxteen ouuues, are chargeaiJle w•th letter 
postage Hooks aud all other Oe~Scrlpt.ions ol pr1ntJ 
ed matter are !SUbJect to letter rate of post.agcJ 
Neither pamphlets nor venodiCals are ent•tled td 
conveyance m the Bnt1sh ma1l titrough BnglllQII, 

:.! tT~~u.:~~:~: ~~l!l~~~ot:~;::~A~to~~~o~:ENCU MAIL 
O.K \JA ~NULANlJ - NCWSV&.Pt:IS, periOdical WoikH, 
book~ stttcht:d 01 bound, pampl..Ilets, o~ota.logue~, 
paptms oJ J.Jtusic, prospectuses, cncula~:s, aud ali 
other kmds ot prmted matter at.ldressed to l-jauqe, 
Algeua, or Citie!J of 'fur key, Syna, and Egypt m 
which l<Innce has post otlices, (vtz Ale.xa.ndqa, 
Alexandretta Beyrout, Coustantmovle, l>a1da 

lt~~~~u~~ lat~t.a~~:l~~eli~~~~at~~,A~uet~~III u~ :~~, 
M1tylene, H.hodes t5aloHica, Sawsoun tilliO}>.e, 
8myllla ~nhuo, fiebizoud, Tupoli, 10 Byr1a, luJt 
cha, Varna, tt.ud Yolo,) cau be despatched to 
l<~rauce direct 01 by Wki.Y of England, ou }II cpa.y 
ment of thA :I uted :States postage, VJZ 11e\'t(s 
papers, two cents each, pertodwal works, ca.t:ia 
Iogues or pamphlet~:~, two ceut.M per fum ounct:~ or 
fractiOn thercot, and all oUtel kmds ot puut\,:U 
mattel the Hume ~ domestic 1 ates, to be m •h 
case11 collected m the Umted Stutes, v. hctllci :se1.1t 
ot rece1ved } Iaucc 111 hke ma.1mer uollecl'l Jtlot o\fU 
!'e~~~0~er~~e~!~;mds of vrwted tultter, whethFr 

a fo Olt fKOllTHE UEKlUN AUSTRIAN POSTAL UNH:~ 

:~ L~l~~~ 1~~~~~~~I:~1~~~d~~A~~e ~~:~~:~~r:~ ~~ff~ 
po~tage ut slX cents eault,p1 t1JJaynumi C011tpulsOJ1J, 
bcmg ID full to destinatlou to u.ny p~J.rt ot the UJr 
mau Aur~tnt~.n Postal Liuwn l\eWI:i}Jti.}Jers 1 ccetvell 
come ftdly 11repaid at ::.ame I ate of vostage a1~U 
are to b, dehvetcd without chatge No p• o\ 1:-;IQn 
IS made for the transnn"siOn ot otlu:n at t1dcs lit 
rnmtcd matter m the .P1 ussm.u closed lll&tl at let~~ 
than letter 1 ate of pm~tage 

4 I o OR HUJM (d~KMANJ:, 'IA .Btc.EM..KN ou HA»»uKu 
MAIL -NewHpapers sent trow tht: Ullltctl :Stalks 
by the Hielllt!U or Hamburg but:, three ceut.s tu.cll 
piepayweutieqUJred 'Iltis ua.)s to any put ot 
the Ge1wau Austrian Postal Dmon 

Newsvaperi:J rece•veO by the ll1emen or HamLutg 
hue are m hke WllHUt:J p1epa.1d mliermauy U11 
pa.lllpblettl, magazmcs awl other prmted uatJ, 
one cent an ounce u1 h u.cuou ot an ounce mu~t e 
prepaid a.t the m:uhug ollice wht:n sent holll, tt U 
collected at tl1u uflice of Ueliveiy \'thtm Icct:JH:U 
m the Uruted Htatel'! Ilui:l IM tile Umtcd ::;wtei:l 
postage ouly 

6 C~~!~L~~~~ ~N~!~p~~~z~~D ~:::t~sA=~dll;~~~llJt. 
cal works 

Ftve cents Jor each vackage, the wetght of ~Juab 
shalluot exceed tlu ee ounces , t~..nd au addltJ.oual 
rate ot Jive ceuts tm eaclJ. adUitJOua.l weight "' 
three ouuce~ or hactwn of tl.uee ounces J 1 t:JJa'l 
meuJ. 'equu ed 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, pape1 s of wustt, 
catalogues, prospectusei:J, adverttswentts atkl 
nottceb of vanous kmds, vuuwU, eng1aved, lithO 
g1aphed, 01 J:t.utographed 

Five ceuts Jot ca~.cJ• vlj,ckage ot the wetght 01 m~e 
ounce 01 fra,etwu ot an onuce, at•d so ou, m Lhe 
l!tt.We propOittoU, tor }JU.Cka.ges of gret~.ter We1gb~ 
p, epay'm,enJ. rtquu eu 

'I he a. !Jove rates are ll1 full ot the po~:Jtd.ge to destm• 
t10n 1n hke manner swulaJ prwted wa.tte1 t e 
rewed f1 om. Belgtum, COIUU fully IJaid, S.Ut.l IS to be 
delivered wttbout cha1 ge 

6 'IO THE \VJ:;:Sr INUIA l ::!LAN1JS 1 (NOT llKITl:sU 1) KX 
cKt'T CUBA, CE~TkAL AliEKWA, (E.X(;Et .. r As1 1M 
WALL ANO !JAN AliA,) .AN)) COUNTHIES ON TUI-.: :':>OUTi.t 
l'AGUW CoA:sT, JN ruE UsJri-.:l.ltiTA'l~ ANH litU'li"JI 
MAILs - Nc~spaper:; seut, s1x ceuts eacll, !JI evt~.i 
meut rcqmred On papets t et e1ved the rate to 1.1\:: 
collected Is t\\ o ceutti only, tbe Uut1sh po:sta~ 
bemg }Jrepa.Id 

~e of Ciosmg Malls at the llle~ York 
Post Office. 

M 

6 00 A M 
1301'61 
u oo I' M 
oUUA.M 
3 oo I' .M 
4- 1;) P M 
!3U 1 M 
6UUA,\i 
2 30 I' ~ 
4 00 I' M 
a OU I' AI 
500A ~L 
2 oo I' M 
a<;; P M 
5 00 A ~L 
430 I' ~L 
5 ao 1' M 

10 :iU P M 

Mails are Due a.t New York Post Office. 
NoKTH-Vue 6 ao A M , 1 UU, 7 lHI u.ud lU JU J M, 
HouTu-Oue 4 JU A .M 1 3U, 5 3U, 1:S :iU 10 ::JU I'M 
EAsT-lJue (!'all ftacr) 7 A .M , Hwlrou.d, (Wa) 

l>!OJl ,) IU lU A M I 30 I' M (llo•tunl ' 
pre~IS,) 5 au A M ' ., w aml ll 30 p .M 

WI<ST-Due I 15 2 30 and 10 40 P A! 

Post Office Hours. 
'Ihe }Jot~t office opeU8 at 7 :JU A M , and closes H\ 

7 P M A lllgllt clerk 1~ 111 att-endance tor tile 
dehvet{. of lette1.s, when called for at any hout oJ 
~~I~d~gw1,t o~~~!~:~~~r:~~uiUO~,~~~~e~tu~~u~~~~~ 
from U to lU A AI , and from 124 to li 1--' AI 

their destinatiOn cannot be known ~~~r:~d~~t•onr Jslaud WaMh 15,278a Mails follows-' 'I he we•~ht o. packllges of Reeds, cut 
Letters nusdlrected to places where there are no Walnut Hprlng, Grayson, Ky !;peCial New York IS an office ol J Xf •Iangr fOJ Blttn~h r'l ench tmgs, roots and scwn8, tn lie !ranked ~~ hiDJted to CHARL~S W BAKER 

post offices d ) lwU id *Watertown, '1 uscola, Mich 2•679 Pruss1an Belgmn Bt emf'u aud lla.mUm .£ Mall!ot tim ty two onuces • ' 
l:IVlhan 's letters, ( ome:tic tod y ~npa h Woodville, Waseca, Mtnn 13 ,G5'J Boston ls an ottice of r xchaH~l lm .BntJHh bench, All mall matter not 8ent at letter mtcs of postage .MANU r A CTlJ R Bit 0 J. M ~C H 1 N E MAD & 
Ouly such I etten as are ereiDb e;crt e~ a~e, w ~n • Re-establiiihed Prusstan and Belgian M u.ds em hi ~tcmg books Look manu~crip~ proof sheets EN"VELOPES,. 

deposited many post office, to e orwar e to t e ffi 1 E l f .u t 1 and other prmted matter and all other mall matter 1f ~0 U k !!!tl r. y k 
Dead Lettei Uttice' all others must be dispatched to DIS DON l'lN U l!}D p~~~~~~~b k~a~l~ o ce o X\ mnJe tll II lSI except ~eeUs must be so wrapped or enveloped o. ec 111811 ., ew or ' 
their deMtmatton, (or, it drop letters, delivered,) [In the annexc• t List will be found added the San Fran el-m u •s :ut office of .l'.x< hang~ for BtllJ!oth With open stdl"8 or ends as to enable the postmaster Begsleu.Ovc to announce I~ the 1-'ubhc that he 18 tully 
charged with t~~r~o~~t of unpai~ ~otitta~i d Let. nallles ot the neateHt offices to which matter tot Malls only tu exannnc the paeka~e without destrofung the plcpate to t:xccnt~ at order8 to~ J.~nvelopet~ ~Jf 
WJt~n un~aJ a. e tie rs aret~en t me te~e en thoMe havmg been. dJscontmued, should be 8ent ] P..ortland, J.Jetroil nnd Ghu:ago, are offices vf .bx \\tup/ler utherwlse sue packages must e rated ~~=~~/~~ea:,;\\t's: J ~br:~~= ~s ow as can ~ 

ter ce, t e speci c reason here or us change for Bntish PrU!o41-ilall and r~rcnch Mails with etter postage No commumcatton, whether II l o ted 8 IS I n 
dorsed UJ;IOU the envelope ofeac Nam~ County and Stat~ NtuJ u t Offiu 111 "r•tmg or 10 prmt, can be ~ent With any seeds, 1e qua 1ty J:t.U umtornuty ot my goods bemg 

These mstructwns wtll be strictly followed at all Algodones, ~antaAnna, N Mex Santa ~·c ExcuA>GE OHtCES ~o~.~~~TISH liut<TH AMERICAN roots, cuttmgs or scwns, maps,enravmgs or other ~ell knotn, rende[• t1t un~cce~•ary for t~e to stat<' 

po;!~'!~~~ lfullmstructlODB relatmg to dead letters, Archer, R~ehaid~o~on, Neb Fall Ctty New \ ork, Boston, Albauj Troy anti POI tland matter not prmted except uvon t te tleperate pay ov~~~it o:l~!'r~rJOrt yo my ac me made .nvelopes 
advert1smg letters, &c, examme carefully the 7th Arctic, De Kalb lnd Jarvis excban"e w1th some of the I nge:-;t olhccs ou the ne•'"tu11~. 1'1':ltpeodstar .. gteesupon each separate mattet at the Samples furnu~hed free of charge 

f 3d M b l86a d Araby, J.rederick, Md !oredenck, o L b J b p I d d I 1:.0 u " ... T 'l 1 H 
and 8th Sections of the Act o arc ' ' an Ballaidsvtlle . Oldham Ky La. Grange other Mide Y t I oug t ag:s olt an an t •e ute Lxchaugc newspapers and periOdicals cannot be re llir E Ut t; VA~ 
the mstructiOns attached theretoalso, Sec 1, Act Big Creek, Steuben, N y Hornellsv e Agents the1 r.e to the Canada hnc exclu.wgc with tho nmlled without bemg chargeable with pos~e 
of March 3' 1865 Htrch Run, Sagmaw Mtch Deer Ltck ~~~~t:f:~;~~lt~~y~~~cu:;t~~~~~l? 0~~~~:a•;~~8 0~;!~ Where package~ of ne1ospape1s or perwdtc are P 0. Marking and Rating STAMPS. 

ForelP Letters, &o ~~~~~ ~!l~~k ~~~~;;:~·u~ ~e ~b~~meron officetS on Lake Bne, Wlntehall, J,latt-.hm gl• Houre's ~~~~~~T.~dn~t;~![ t:~~eo~ ~~t:~~~~r~e~~e~~~\~~~h E. H. ZEV ~L Y, 
RULE FOR RATING LETTERS TO GREAT BRITAIN, ~c Chmcokagu~ Jsl'd,Accoma.ck Va Ac 'm k (ch) ~~:~tS~ j01~1,~1 ~~i~~~:~.:a~•,11J~7.~~:3 T~~~~ut~:~~~ they belong wtth the postage for a quarter mad CUMBERLAND MARYLAND, 

The attendtiOnfof postmastetsgrs IS partiCufaf~ cale~d CartelVIlle, Oswego N ), AmboyCntr Montreal She I Lwok 4IH.l Houte A"cllt" !he lullow vance shall he hn.nrled to the postmasteJ he shall Coutmucs to Hli!J}lly all ktndli of STAMl'~ Jm lltiC Ill 
to the mo e 0 ratmg pos e upon e rs E~Rt Ltberty, Allen Jnd .Monroeville ""' deliver the same to theu respective owne1s But Post Otlice8 (be~Jdes othet matters) , at re&!o>Uilfl.ble 
changed m the malls between this country and the .blm Creek, Cattarauglll~, N y !!; Randolph mg exchange With their neaic~tcm• c~pondmo ollices tlu -. does not apply t.o weekly newspapeis whiCh rates Office titalllpH 8l:Vctal kmds, J• out $1 :.! ' to 
Umted Kmgdom which dJffers essentially from tne d p on the othei s1de, mack Hock Suspcu~wn Hndge, 1 t 1 ted d 
Umted 8tates doioestJc scale, when the wtnght of the ~-,lrvaetttCoruers, ~k~.1 1An ~:~kagan Dovers, Lewiston 1 ouugstoVt n H.ochestcr (" 1th Co c•rc)l~te d tree m t Je t oun Y w Jeie prm an $3, Ratmg ~tamp~ ~U cents Pad and Uox luk 
packet or letlet exceeds one ounce ...,. • burg m tiUIHiliCI) Cape Vmccnt Mol n;.;tc "u Ugdeus puh 18 c t1 d each ao ct:uts l o .. twlstt'l ~ ,t.; I Illes, vlan1 It tter:-:;, 

'I he scale of progressiOn adopted for letters ex ll:~~r~~~Ille , ~~~~~r~: Va ~~o~~~:ge burgh anti Fort CO\ mgton , N 1 , H1 chlo1d 1 rank W~1~!1fir~~~1SPJE:t~~ ~~~eai~~~n 1~rE!!~~s, ~~i~~;~ hO ccutH, ~lie tin111le $., Mau) years 111 tins hu)o(J 
changed with the Umted Kmgdom ts as follows, Jackson, Washmgton, N y Cambridge Im,l>erby Lme North 1roy, Hwanton and Can a 1n Vt sent from countt•es hordenng on the hne, are ~~:d• b;,~~~~ll~o\ ~e",:~efi~; ~~~~~~~~re Stam}Jti dehv 
VJZ Keiserville \Vyommg, Pa Russelllilll Cleveland OhiO (with Poi t ~tan ley lll summer) chargeable wtth the same rates as when !lent to 

One rate for a smgle letter not exceedmg i oz m Lone Star,' Grant, W18 Fenmmore Sault St Alar,y Port Hurou lJetiolL and Altionac any pomt m the Uruted States To Postnuut~u and Banker" or the No:..th-
we..zf!: rates when o:ver J.., but not exceedmg 1 Motoz, Muskmgham Ohw, .P\ltnam ltllcb ' l'o•t J.t~.ntlcld, ItobiDsou, Cahu~ Houltou aud .Q"'All transtent matter must be prepaid by stamps wcat. 

s MaH!ley 8 + RoadR.Kent, Md M.Ilhngton Eastport, Me Hut aftt comes to the office of deliveryw1thoutpre ANt!" Style STAMPI~G l'AD and INK can be 
ounce M•ddle Sprmg Allen Ohio, Arcadta MoDE O¥ ll<iotcArJNG Till- Pn.Jol'A)lf~NT OF PoSTAGJo payment, or short-pa1d, the unpaid postage mutlt obtamed ftom nu at tcuHonoble 1att 

Four rates when over 1, but not exceedmg 2 Newvort, ' Johnson, Iowa, Iowa c1ty UPON LJo:rTKilS KEGHVED H~OM .r OKEJUN COUNTJ.tlto~; be collected on dehveryat double the prepAid rate The P \d gn cs a clear IniJHtlSHJHn , docs uot gum 
ounces d 3 Not th Adams, Jefferson, N y Smithville When tbe United SlaieS officml postage en.nci'{ on reat neglect exists m the stnct quarterly prepay the type a.ud 1s not affected by the weather ~ 

8i:t rates when over 2, but not excee mg ounces h. Penn s Neck, Mercer N J Prmceton the lell.ers rccewed hom Great Hrltalll OJ the Conti nu: ut ot postage on prmted watter sent to tegula.r M K llA ll:-; Mtl\\ aukw \\ ~~ 
an~ 80 0~ ehargmgfit~ add~lon11.l rates for eac l'ewabac, Ontonagon, M1ch ltocklaud nent of Em ope a1e m 7ed mk, the lettei Is to be con subscribers No suchpapef should be d.eltuered ------:T;;;-0;;-;P;.;UHfMASIJo~RS - - ~ 'I 
ac Uwna ounce or rae wn o an hnce l Star Warren Pa South \'test Side red as paHI, anJ. Ii-I to be delnered accordlllgly unless It JS either pte paid at the mailmg offiCe, ot at 

Thus, alettertoGreatBrttlun, weig mgt oun~es , St Johns, .Bradford Pa Orcutt'sCrk when m black mk U.i-i unpahl, md the vo~tage Is to the dehvery offh.:e lor at least a. quaiter It not so Box of Black Ink, 50 cent.~ , 
should be paid $2 40, bemg chu.rgeab e as l'e Shave Head, Cass, Mtch Wllhamsv'e be collected on dl hvelj 'I he costage ou !:~Uch prepatd postmasters mustcollec?ostage on ea.cb Red ' 7l 
ounces, or ten rates, but If $2 16 (mne rates only) d b 1 d ho 1 I' t COJ>Y .• 8 ott tr"IIBICnt nt"'t\er J the~ tail, tbP11 Blue i;) •- t th f ti Star Hill, Orange, N Y Rt ge ury letters IS e1t 1er whoU~ pa1 or w y nnpaH Ot! " ... ... ._., C 
are paid, owmg to an oml8sion ""'coun e rae on K 1, d 1 d 1 d t to .~, IJe c/·ntge" w"'• tlte fUll puo~nne ue, and 1.n lluckskm Ball and nsb1on 10 ~ f 11 t th d d tl $2 16 Woodville McCracken y a uca 1 masters can rea 1 y ec1 e any ques JOn a'l vre wt« "" u. w ~ N k 
!i't~s~to ~b~~;I~r :ft~~~=t:run'T~e~:~ette~ (and WhJte Clo~d, Nodaway, Mo Maryville payment, by this ~1mple criterion lear cases 1 ernovedfrorn otfice for neglect Address Box 5206 ew Yor Post Office , 

~~~~~~~=;;~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~---~~==~--------------------------====~~~~~ 
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UNITED STATES ::MAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
~The Asterisk (*) indicate~ LhHt 111 f'i\!ws\ l'o~tn e Posta e B"'!h.e Asterisk (*l indicates that in ~ases Postage Postage &- !~e Asterisk (•) indicates that in ca~es PostAge Postage 

where it is prefixed, unless the letter be rcg 1~ter- 00 g on Pri~t- where 1t 1s prefix~d, n11: ess th~ letter he register- 00 on Print- where 1t 1s prefixe?, unl~ss th;.Ietter be reg1s~ on 00 Print. 
ed, prepayment is optional; in all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ed, prcpaym~nt IS ?Ptional; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepay~ent ~~optional' m allotherca.ses, LetterR. ed Mat'r. 
prepayment is required. prepayment IS reqmred. prepayment IS requ1red. 

-----------1----

COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. 

- ------ -----1------------------
Cts. Cts Cts Cts. 

Galatz, open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt . . . 21 2 
Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. 

Acapulco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 t Penang, British mail, via Marseilles ..... 
Penang, BritiRh mail, via Southampton . 

CUI Cts. Cts. Cts. 
i3 8 

Aden, British Mail, via Southumptou. 33 " do do do by Brit. pkt... . 5 2 45 6 
do do via. Mtnseille8 39 45 8 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Adrianople, French ma1l...... . . *30 *60 
Africa, (West Coast,) Uriti~h mail 33 
Alexandretta, Prussian closed mail 38 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 *60 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt 21 
do do do by Brit. pkt. 5 

Alexandria, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 3f.ic) . . *38 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . .. •30 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 *60 
do open mail, via F.ngland, by Am. pkt. 21 
do do do by British pkt. 5 

Algeria, French nuul . . . . . ............. *15 *30 
Altona, Prussian c\o:-;ed mail (if prepaid, 31c.). *33 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.tl.. *22 
do French mail. . . .... *27 *54 

AntivarJ, French mail . . . . •ao *60 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton. 33 

do do via Mar:-;eilles . . . 39 45 
Argentine Republic, via En~ land ............ · 45 

Gallipoli, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 
do French mail ... *30 *60 2 

Gambia, via England.... 33 4 
Gaudaloupe, via England. 45 4 
Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... - . . . . . . . . . 10 2 
German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •ao 6 

do f,rench mail.................. "'21 *42 
do Bremen mail................. *15 
do (except Luxemburg) byHam'gmail •15 

Gibraltar, French mail................. . . . . 21 42 

~~ opendr;:ail, ~; kr~~~~~a~k.,t~n. pkt 2~ 
Great Britain and Ireland.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *24 
Greece Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ... *42 

do 'French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 •. 
do by Bremen or Bamburg mail.. . .. . . . . .. *35 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt 21 
do do do by British pkt. 5 

Hamburg, by Ham bur~ mail, direct from N. York •10 
do Bremen mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *15 
do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . *30 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 
Peru... . . ... . .. ... . . . . .. ····· · 22 

45 
53 Phil1~ne I~~nds, Britis~:ail, ~~: ~~a~~~~lle~~~." :. 

do do French mail. . . 30 GO 
Placentia, Prussian closed mail. . . . 28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. *26 
I do French mail.. ..................... . 
I Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............ . 

27 54 
•37 
·2~ 
•Go 
•Go 

34 

1 do F-ch mail. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
1 Pondiche~. French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

(t) Porto Rico, British ma.il, via Havana ........ . 
Portugal, British mail, via England ........... 33 

g~ ~~ ~~::cbn ~~:~~bB~"~~!l .' ... .':: : : ~~ 
do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 

Prevesa, Prussian closed mail... . . . .. 
do French mail.. .......... ... ... : . ..... •ao 

Prince Edward's Island-see British N. A. prov. 

45 
42 
42 
GO 
38 

•60 

Prussia, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *3Q 
do do do when prepaid . . . 28 do do when prepaul 2i) .. · .. •· · · 

4 do French mail....... *2I *42 
do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 GO 

Ascem~ion, via England 45 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . *15 
Aspinwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 10 2 Hanover, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . *30 6 

6 . . . do do when prepaid 28 
do French mail......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . *2I *42 

Rhode~. Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . *40 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *ilO g t ~~ i~e~~~m~~ir ~~~~~~~ ~~i~. · ~ . : .. •2I :!~ 

.,. Havana-see Cuba. 

Australia, British ma1l, via Souhampton . 33 
do do via. Mar~eilles. . . . . . 39 45 
do by private ~hip from N. York or Boston . 5 
do French ma,il (&Juth Austr'a, comp 'ry ,) *30 *60 

Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail. . . 44 
do do French maJI . . .... . *27 *54 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· 
seillcs •nd Suez. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · 60 102 

do byllrcmen&Hamburgma.il,viaT~ieste. 55 
Austria and its States, Prussian closed rnatl.... . "'30 

do do do do when prepaid . 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . *15 
do do (except prov. in Italy) Prench mi. *21 *42 

Azores Island, Hritish mail, via Portu~al . . . . 29 37 
Baden, Prussian closed ma1l, (1f prepa.td, 28c.). *30 

~~ ~~:~cehn ~ta~.amburg mall.. . ...• 21 :!~ 
Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York .. . 5 
Ba.nkok, Siam, via. Southampton... . . . . .. . . . . . 45 

do do via Marseille•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 57 
Batavia, British mail, via. Southampton.. 45 

do do via Marseilles. . • . . . 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . 30 GO 

Bavaria, Prussia.n closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 
do do do when prepaid. 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . .. *16 
do l"rench mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 *42 

Be1~um, ~~~~~h mr:;~:l ~·ia. Engi~~d. : . : : : . ~ ~ : : : : *~1 =~~ 
do open mall, via London, by American pkt . 21 
do do do by British packet. 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. 21 
do do do by British packet. . . 5 
do by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' •21 •42 

Beyrout, Prossian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.).. *40 
do French mail · · · *30 *60 

:~~~~: .~~~. ~-r-~~~~~:: .. ·•••••··.... ~: 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton 45 

do do via. Marseillef'i.. . . 53 
do French mail. . . . . · 3o 60 

Bourbon, British ma1l, via. Southampton 33 
do do via Marseilles. 39 45 
do French mail. ........................ •ao •so 

Bra.zils, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do via France,in French mail from Bordeaux *33 *66 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail. .............. · · ... *30 
do do do when prepaid. 28 
do Bremen mail....... *10 
do Hamburg mail *15 
do French mail. . ................... "'21 *42 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New 
Brunswick, distance not over aooo miles.... . ... •10 
do do do exceedmg 3000 miles..... . *15 

Brunswick, Prussian mail . . . . . . ..... *30 
do do when prepaid. 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... •]6 
do French mail. *21 "'42 

Buenaventura . . . . . . . 18 
Buenos Ayres, v1a England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

do via France, by Fr. mi. from Bordeaux 30 60 
Caiffa, Prussian closed m1.ul 38 
Canada . . .. . . . .. . . . . >1<10 
Canary Islands, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 45 
Candia., Prussia.n closed rn1ul (it prepaid, :J8c.). . *40 

do open mail, v1a Loudon, by Arnencan pkt 2I 
do do do by British packet 5 

ca:~a., Britis~0mail, ~~ ft~~~~}~c~~~c\~~~~~· · ·.::: · 2! 
do Prussian closed mail, (i prepl\id,3Sc.) ..... *40 
do French mail . . . . . ............... "'30 *60 

Cape of Good Hope, Bnt. Mail, vi& Southa.mton.. 4.5 
do do do Marseilles. 53 

Caj0e de Ver~~ Tsla!~d~r~~~l~~t~\~~~la. Borde~l~X 37 
and Lisbon. 60 

Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
C. Amer, Pac. Slope, vm Panama . . . . . . 10 
Cel~on, ope~0mail, via ~~:ndon, 1~J ~~~~~!~aanck~~ 2l 

do French mail. . . . . . GO 
do British mail, vm ~outhn.mpton. :i3 
do do do via Ma.r)o\eillcs. 45 

Chili . . . 34 
China, British mail, via 8outhampton. 45 

do do via M.trselll~::~ . . . . . . 53 
do do by Ur'n or Hmb'gml.via'l'ric~te 55 
do byBr'mor Hmb'gtnl.\'la.Marseille~&Snez 72 
do ~·rench mali . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
do by ml. to San Fran., thence by private ~hip . 3 

Constantinople, Pru!:l. clo~cd nuu\,(it pre· paid :i:~c) *40 
do l<'rench mail. . *30 *'60 
do by Bremen or Ha1nbmg nm1l *32 
do open mail,viaLondon,by Am. pkt . 21 
do do <IO uy llrit. pkt. 5 

Corfu-see Ionian Island~. 
Corsica., British mail, by American packet ..... 

do do IJy Briti:;;h packet. 
do French mail... 

Costa. Rica .. 
Cuba ................. . 
Curacoa, vu1. England. 
Cuxhaven, Pruss1an dosed nuul 

do do do when prepaid. 

21 
5 

•ao 
10 
10 
45 

*30 
28 

do by Bremen or Humhurg ma1l ... *15 
do French ma.1l . . . *2I *42 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed ma1l, (1f prepaid, 38c.) - *40 
do French ma1l •30 •60 

Denmark, Prussian elo!"!ed mad, (1t prepaid, 33c.) . *35 
do by Bremen or HamiJnrg mail . . . . . . . *20 
do l"rench mail ....... •27 *54. 

Durazzo, Prussian closed ml\il 38 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

6 
2 
6 
6 
R 

10 

East Indies, open ma1l, \ia Loudon, by Am. pkt. 21 6 
do do hy llriti<.~h packet. . . . . 5 6 
do Pru!:lsian closed mail, via Trieste.. . 6R 13 
do (English p09.!ole..;sinns,) Prn~sian closed 

ma1l, vm Tr1este . . . . . . . . 
by llremen or Hamburg mail, via 

Marseilles and Suez.. . . . . . . . .. 
do 

do by Bremen or Hmb'g mi., via. Trieste 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . ....... . 

Ecuador. . ... . ..... . 
Egypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 

British mail, ''i:~ Houthampton 

3G 

72 
G4 
60 
34 

33 
do 'P.xcept Alcxa.ndnn, Ca.1ro and. 8~1~~',) · 

British mail, vilt. Mf\rse1lle~ . . . 33 45 
do (except AlexK.ndna., Ca1ro and Suez,) 

Prus~ian closed mali. . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
do do Hrcnwn or Hamburg mail 30 
do do French m:ul . . . . . 30 60 
[To places ex<:epted above, '.He. by U.S. pack· 

et or 6c. by Hr1t. pack. per i oz. prepayment 
compul<.~ory.] 
Falkland Islands, via England.. 33 
Frauce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 15 •ao 
Frankfort, French mail. .. *21 *42 

do PrussJnn closed mail . . .... *30 
do do do when prepaid . . . . 28 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail *15 

Galatz, Prus~ian eloscO ma.tl, (11 prepaid, 3bc.) ...... *40 
do 1-'rench mail. . ..... *30 *60 

10 

Hayti via England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Helig~land, Island ~f, by British mail, in Am. pkt 21 

do do do m Bnt1sh pkt 5 
do do via England, by private ship . . ... 33 

Holland, French mail...... . . . . . . . . *21 •42 
do open mail, vta London, by A mn. pkt 21 
do do do by llritish pkt 5 

Ho~~in, ~;uB~i:1~~;o~:<k~!~~~~ ~:Saul: ~3~.) . :. =~~ 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 

Honduras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3l 
t Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Marseilles . . . . 53 

do do via Southampton. 45 
do by French mail.. . . . . . . · 3o · 60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg matt. :W 
do Prussian closed mail....... 36 10 

lnd1an Archipelago, French mail.. . . . . . .. . . 30 GO G 
do British mail, via MarseilleH 3!1 45 8 

Ineboli, French mail... . . . . .............. *30 *60 2 
Ionian Islands, Prus. closed mail, (ifprepaid,36c) . . *38 6 

do French mail . . . . . . .... *30 "'60 
do British mail, via. England... 35 49 

S Italy-see Sardinian State~. Lombardy, Modena., 
Parma Tuscany. Roman States and Two Siciiies 

Janina., by French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •:~o *60 

J~~a, Britis~~ail, ~:: ~~r~~~:fe~~~~: ~ 
do French mail.. . . . . . 30 GO 

Jaffa, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . 38 
do French mail. • . . . . . . . . . . . ...... *30 *60 
do open Bnttsh ma1l, by Amencan packet 21 
do do do by Bntish packet . 5 

Japan, BntJsh matl, via Soutl1ampton 45 
do do v1a. MarseJlle~. 53 
de Fre!lch mail, via Yokohama. 30 60 
do (to Yokoharna) by French ma1l. "';{0 ·~~ 

Jeru~~lem, ~~~~~h ~~~A.::::::::::::::::. *30 *60 
Karikal, French mail. •ao •so 
Kerassund, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 1"'60 
Labuan British mail, via Southampton . . . 45 

do ' do via Marseilles. 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 

Larnica. by French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 -~<Go 
Lauenb~rg Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 31c.) "33 

do ' by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... -~<25 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 -"54 

Lad~kia., ~~~~~~~~W~~~. ~~i~ ~ . . • 30 *~g 
Liberia. British mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Lomba;dy Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) *42 

do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . *15 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... *21 .,42 

Ludbo"c, Prud~ian closeg0mall ,;j,~~·j,;~paid: ·~~ 

~~ ~~e~~hm~~il~~ ~~~~~~g. ~~i~: : . . . *21 =!~ 
Lucca, British mail, by American packet 2I 

do do by British packet . . . . . . .. 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prus~ian closed m~il ... *30 
do do do when prepa1d . . . 28 
do do French mail ........ *21 *42 
do do Bremen mail. ... *l!i 
do do Hamburg mail. *22 

Madeira, Island of, via England. i9. 37 
.... Mahe, French ma.il. *30 *60 

Majorca, British ma.il. . 33 
do French mail . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 

M~l:;a, Isla.~~ of, ope~0mail, via ~~ni~~YP!~kJ~~ 21 

do do French mail. ... *30 *GO 
Martinique, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Mauritius, Brit1sh mail, via Southampton. 33 

do do via Marseille~ 39 45 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Mexico, (except Yucatan, Matftm'as.\:. P'ftc coast 34 
do to places excepted above. . . . . . . . . . 1 Q 

Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussian 

do 
do 

closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do when prepaid . . . . . . . . . . 2~ 

(Strelitzand Schwerin,) by llrem'n 
or Hamburg mail........ . . . . . . *15 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Jo~r. mail*21 *42 ' 
Messinn., Prussian closed mail.. . . 38 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . .... 22 
do French ma1l. . . *21 *42 

Minorca, by Bntish mail . . . . . 33 
do l<'rench mail... 21 42 

Mit~~ene, ~;~~~~r:n~iy~~d. ~.~i·l· ~ ~ ~... .,30 .• ~~ 2 
Modena, Prus•ian cl?sed mail (if prepaid, 40c.). •42 6 

do French mall... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... *25 3 

Moldavia., Prussian closed mail . . . . 28 , 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. *321 
do French mail . . . . . . . ... · *30 *~50 :8. · Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton ,.. 
do do via Marseilles 53 10 
do French mail . . . . . . . 60 .. 

Montevideo, v1a. England . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 
do via France, by French mail from 

Bordeaux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
N a.ples, Kingdom of, Prm'!~ian closed mail. . . . 2~ 

do do French mail ............. •21 "'42 
do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail .... 22 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y... 5 
N a. tal, British Mail, via Southampton 45 

do do Mar~eille~ . . . . . 53 
Netherlands, The, French mail ............... *21 *42 

do open mall, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt. 21 
do do do Brit. pkt . 5 

New Brunswick............... . . *10 
Newfoundland.... . . . .. 10 
New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 

New sd~th W11les, Hri~0ma.il, ~l: :~r~~in:~~~n 39 . !~ 
do French mail. . . *30 *60 
do by mail to San Francisco 3 

New Zealand, British mail, via Sonthampton. 33 
do do via. Marseilles . 39 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

Nicaragua., Pacific Slope, via. Panama 10 
do Gull Coa•t of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

· · i · ~~~;~;~v;~~l~~i~~- ~ios·ed ·~;ii.· (it· p;~paid: 42~:> ~~~. :!g 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall... *38 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •33 •66 

Nova. Scotia-see Brit. N. Amer. Provs. 
Oldenburg, Prus. cio•ed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) . *30 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... .... *13 
do French mail. . . . . . .......... *21 *42 

do do Bremen or H 'burg mail . .... *28 
Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid 40c.) ~42 
Russia, Prussian closed mail, (if prefaid, 35c.).. •37 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mai . . . . . . . . . . . *29 
do French mail .. . . . ........... *30 *60 

. Rustchuck, by French mail . . . . . . . . .......... *30 *60 
Sa.lonica., Prussian clm!!ed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . *40 

~:~d~i~h Y:~~~J:~ b~o~e~~~~i~a~f G;:E~l~d;s_c.) ... "'4g 
Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (ifprepa.id, 40c.). *42 

do do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail •23 

Savoy, District of....................... . . . *I5 *30 
Saxe-Altenburg, Prussia.n closed maiL.... . . . . •30 

do do when prepaid. . . . 28 
.. · 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •15 

do French mail . . •21 •42 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha., Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. 

t cloRed mail . *30 
·1 do do do when prepaid. 28 

do do Bremen or Ham-
burg mail. . . . . . . . ... . . . ... *15 

do do do Fr. mail. *21 *42 
Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussia.n closed mail. . . . . . . *30 

do do do when prepaid. . . 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . *15 
do do French mail .................. •21 •42 

Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail....... •25 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... *27 *54 
do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) ... •35 

Scio, by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 *60 
Scutari, (A~ia,) Prussia.n closed mail. 28 

do do French maiL .. _ . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do do open mail, via. Lon., by Am. pkt. . . 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . 5 

Seres, by French mail........................ *30 •60 
Servia, by Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 42 
Siam, British mail, via. Marseilles.............. 53 

do do via Southampton........... 45 
Sicilies, The Two, Prussian closfld mail......... . . . 47 

do do French mai1. . . . . . ......... *21 *42 
do do open m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt .. ... 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . 5 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . 22 

1 Singapore, British mail, via Southampton.... .. . . 45 
t do do via Marseilles.. 53 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

t Si~~pe, oped:a.il, vi~!ng., ~J :r~fs~c;:ck:t: 2l 
do French mail. . . . . . . . *30 *60 
do Prussian closed mail . . . . . 30 

Sophia, b)' French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •ao •Go 
Spain, Brttish mail, by American packet .. . 21 

do do by Bnthsh packet. . . . . • . 5 
do French mail 21 42 

st~~hobJ;a~~~~eU. ~~ p~t.~~u~n~:~~n. J~~~i~a: 30 f~ 
do via Havana . . . . . 34 

Sulina, French mail. . . *30 *tiO 
Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton . . 45 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

1 Sweden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepai 36c.) *40 

1 ~~ ~e~~~:n~na.3~.~~~~-u_r~ ~~~1:~ ~.::. ~:. •33 =~~ 
St. Helena., via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaul, 3i)c.) ... *40 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 
Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) . . *35 

do French mail ..................... *21 *42 

. do by Hamburg mail. ........ . ... ....... . *19 
·1 do .by Bremen mail. ..................... *19 

. Syria, British mail, \'iB Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 45 

. do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Tangiers, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 *60 
Tasmama.-see Van Dieman's Land. 
Tchesme, Prussian closed mail, (i1 prepaid,38c.) . *40 

do open mail, via. London by Amer. pkt. 21 
do do do by British pkt. . 5 

Tenedos, do do by Amer. pkt. . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . 5 
do Prussian closed mail . . . . 38 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *30 "60 

Trebizond, open mail, via. Lond., by Amer. pkt. . . . 21 

~~ Pru~~ closed m~~l, (1f ~~e~~~~h3~!~) :::. *4~ 
do French mail ...... *30 *60 

Tultcha, French mail. . . . . . *30 *60 
do Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 

Tunis, French mail. .......................... *30 *60 
do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 45 

t Turkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands in the 

1 Meditep~~~=i~~· ~~~~:at :a.Ne~ei~ -~l~·n·t~~~~~- :. . . . . 28 
By Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . *32 
Open mail, via. Lond., by American pkt. . . . . 21 

Turkey in E~~ope, citi~~ of, ~i'c:;~ti~~ b~~ei~ · · · · 5 

mentioned, by Jo'rench mail, via Austria.... *2I •42 
Turk 's Island ................................... 10 
Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid,40c.) .. *42 

do French mail. ........................ *21 *42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............ •2s 

Ura.gua.y, v1a France by Fh. mail from Bourdeaux SO 60 
do British mail, via England............. . . . 45 

1 Velona., Prussian closed mail. . . . . 38 
do French mail ........ ...... .......... .. *30 *60 

Van Diema.n's Land, Brit. mail, via. Southampt'n.. 33 
do do via Marseilles.. 39 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,} ...... *40 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . ................ *30 *60 
do open mail, via.Lond., by American pkt ...... 21 
do do do bl British packet. . . . 5 

Venetian States, P. closed ma1l, (ifprep'd, 28c.) .... •ao 
do French mail .................. •27 •54 
do by Bremen or Bamburg mail .. "'15 

Venezuela, British mail, via. Southampton...... . . . 45 
Victoria., (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . 33 

do do do via Marseilles.. . 39 45 
do do French mail. ........... *30 *60 

Volo, Prussian closed mail ......................... 38 
do French mail ............................. *30 "'60 

Wef{t Indies, Brit........... . ................. 10 

Wal~~hia,nprtu~:l!~ ~i~~T~~il~~.'~:::::: ·.:::: ~ :::: ~~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . . . 30 

\Vurtemburg, Prussian closed mail. ................ •30 
do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do by open mall, via Lon., in Am. pkt. . . . 21 
do do do in Br. pkt. . . . 5 

Panama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 f do French mail . . .. *21 •42 

Yanao~~ Fren~;~~ln .~r. ~~~~~~~ .~~i~ .. ·: ~: ... *3o :!g I Paraguay, British mail, via. England. . . . . . . . . . . 45 4. 
Parma., Prussian closed mail, (1f prepaid, 40e.) .... "42 6 ... . 

do French mail . . . . . . . .. . . . . ......... *21 *42 2 t 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . •25 3 I 

G ••. 
2 
2 
G 

4 
G 
2 
G ••.. 
2 
4 
3 
6 
2 

6 ... 

tPamphlets ancl PeriodiCals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
t Pamphlet~. Maga1.mes, and otlit•t printf'd matter, 2 cent!:l per 4 ounces or fraction thereof. 

11r '/'Ill' al>ove Postage Tables ha~e been examined and adopted. by the Post Ojfo:e Department, and are to supersede all others now in we. 

FOREIGN MISCELL!lfY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH Ali.ERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's) * 10 cents when not over 

fsland, a.nd Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 

~~~~':!~e~~T~~:::l~ • iJ~~~:m:hen distance 
and New Brunswick, 10o. exceeds S,OOO milea. 

~~Jn~~~ :{h~J::d line !fie~~e~a~~o~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters &re 

c~~teb~r~~!o~:dilrt:~:~:~r~~~l:d~~u~~a:s~ 
age is 5 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The ~nd 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage iB two cents each. 

Newspapers and periodicals pnbliBhed in the United 
States and sent to regular subscribers in the British 
North American Provinces, or published in those ProT
iDees and sent to r*ifular subscn'bers in the United States, 

~fU~~:~S~~:V~os~;er~~~~P~:l!i~~lf!:r;ly w~~h 
IJ~~~~es~':!! ~~ ~~~~:e:t~:do:cUt~f:m~~f. ~e~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such mn.tter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, as the case may be. Edi· 
tor!:!, however, may exchange free of expense. 

Letters received from Canada, to whicllare affixed un-

~n;:~~:yut~:C1~:a~~fa.~:S.!:a~~e~b~e0{b~~~e'n!~~~~: 
be delivered without charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATION m' LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger

~a.n-Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen or H&mburg line 
v1a New York, or by the Prussia.n closed mail via New 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Britain and Canada, will be registered on the application 
of the person posting the same, iu the same manner a.nd 
on the same terms as thotJe deliverable in the United 
States, provided thai the full postage chargeable thereon 
to destination, together with aregUJtrationfeeoftwerdy 
cents Oh each kUer to Gt·eat Britain or Ireland, and 
fi:ve cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepaid at the ma1ling office. • Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange offices m the same manner as domestic 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via. Bremen or Hamburg, France 
and the British North American Provinces excepted,) 
are t? be charged with single rate of po~tage, if not ex
ceedmg the weight of half an ounce; double rate, u· ex
ceedmg halt an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce· 
9uadruple rate. if exceeding an ounce, but not exceed: 
mg two ounces; and so on, cha.rgmg two rates for every 
ounce or tractional part of an ounce over the first ounce. 
As t~is rule difters troru that follow ed in respect to do
mestic letters, great care is requisite to prevent mistakes. 
~etters in the ~il to France are to be charged with 
smgle rate of postage, if not exceeding the weight of one 
quarter ou~ce ; double rate if exc.eedmg a quarter, but 
not exceedmg half an ounce ; and ao on, a.n additional 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger
man States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the British North American Provinces, art rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 
prep_aid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
partwular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes 
of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked "tJia England " or "'Dia 
Pt"USsian closed mail," tor a Gei-ma.n State', are fre
quently taken upon th.e prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and those marked " 'Dut Bremen," at Prussian closed 
rates, &c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 

Jn the case of letters to be forwarded in the British 
mail for transmissio~ from England via " Marseilles," 
the French postage Js rated at6 cents the quarter ounce 
except on letters for Java, China, La.buan, Borneo, Ja~ 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which are 
rated at eight cents per halt ounce, and except also on 
letters for ~yria. and Tunis, by French packet ~hen'the 
single French rate is 12 cents per quarter oun~e. 

The rates by " French ruail , are in full to destination 
ex,cept to the following places, viz.: Aden Batavia' 
Ceyl?n, ChiJ?-a, citie~ of Turkey, in Europe, ~xcept ~ 
herem mentiOned, v1a Au~tria, countries to which cor· 
respondence can be sent Vld. Suez, countries beyond 
sea~, via. France, other than those enumerated, East 
Ind1es, G1bra.lter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten
egro, Pena.ng, Portugal, l~le. of Re-Union, Servia, (ex
r:ep_t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smga.pore and Spain. The 
lumt of prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter 
is Be~~bia; to Servi~, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro'. 
and c1ties of Turkey 10 Europe, except as herein men
tu:med, "via Austr1a ;" the frontier of Turkey and Aus· 
trta; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China., and other 
countri~s. via Suez,. the seaports of the Indies, or of the 
sea of Chma to which the English packets ply · and to 
~la~e~ beyond seas, other than those desJgna.'ted, the 
ltm1t 1s the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded in the French mails to Mol
davia, Wa.llachia, and Turkey in Europe by way of 
!<'ranee and Austria; but the postage the;eon must in 
all cases be paid at the place of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States postage is four 
cents; and to or from all other foreign countnes (ex· 
cept Great Britain, Belgium, and the German Sta~s via 
Bremen or Haw burg mail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraction 
tllereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreigncountnes (par
ticularly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 
&re chargeable with letter postage. 

ROUTES OF' TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
. To prevent mistak.es at the exchange offices, it is de· 

sira.ble that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be for'!arded frc;>m the United States to Europe, should 
be d1stmctly wntten on the covers. Letters intended for 
trans~issi.on in the ope~ mail to England, should bear 
t~c d_Irectwn ''open mail via England;" if for transmis
s!on m t.he french m~il, they should be directed, "via 
I' rD:nce m F r~nch mall;" If for transmission by closed 
ma1l to Prussia, they should be directed "via Prussian 
clos':d mail ; " if' for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belgmm, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mail;" and 11 for transmission by the New York and 
.Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or" via Hamburg." 

It is importa:nt that l~tters. addressed to Germany and 
other European countnes, v1a. France, where the single 
ra.te per quarter ou~ce is 2I cents, should be plainly 
m~rked ~o be sent VIa F!a.nce; otherwise they may be 
missent m the open mail to Liverpool by United States 

~~~~;!~bV!eo! 11e~~nr~ r~: r~:~a~~~d. ounce being also 

DATE OF DEPARTURE of European, South Paeille and 
Havana Mails for the Month o~ August, 1865. 
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Mexican .. * U.S ..... . 
Aspinwall U.S ... . 
Cunard .. Gt. Brit .. 
Dales ...... U.S 
Hamburg .. U.S. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Havana* .. U. 8 .... . . 
Nassau ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Dales.. U.S ..... . 
Bremen ... U.S ... .. . 
Cunard . Gt. Brit .. 
Mexican ... U.S ..... . 
Aspinwall. U.S ..... . 
Havana ... U. S .... . 
French .... France .. . 
Hamburg .. U.S .... . 
Dales ...... U.S ..... . 
Nicaragua.. U. S ..... . 
Kingston . Ja ....... . 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Bremen .. U.S ... 
Dales ..... U.S. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Havana ... U.S ..... . 

Havana & Mexico. 
South Pacific & C. A. 

Ed~~~ ~,~,~~lt~:: 
. . U'mn Sts'Via H'mbg. 

9 ... Europe 'Dia Liv'pool. 
10 ..... Havana. 
12 .. Nassau, N. P. 
12 .. Eup.viaQs'n&.Lv'rl. 
12 .. G'rmn Sts. tlia Brem. 
15 16 Europe -viaL "vrpool. 
15 Havana & Mexico. 
16 ..... South Pacific & C. A. 
16 ..... Havana. 
18 ..... Ctn 'tEp:via Hav&Brt 
19 ..... Europe 'Via Hamb'g. 
19 Ireland via Qu'ns'tn. 
20 .. Nicaragua.. 
22 Kingston, Ja. 
~3 Europe 'Dia L'vrpool. 
26 Europe -via Bremen. 
26 ..... Ireland 'Via Q'nst'wn. 
29 30 Europe 'Dia L'vrpool. 
31 ... , . Havana. 

A closed m~~l,consistlng of Letters and N ewspapera for 
States and Cities of the German-Austnan Postal-Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia. Greece 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this office eemi-'weekly. 

• Mail for the West Jndies sent by this Steamer. 
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The Po•t Otlloe Clerk. 

The editor of the Clar/u c-••Y ( 0 ) Democrat 
gin•s in tht> following llrticl~ the resu\L'i of an 
experience as a post office oftlcial, which will 
doubtless be recognized by many ur our re•tders 
as very similar to their own :-· 

Po:;1' Oto'Ftc£ CI.KRK.- 14'or somt~ time we huvc 
beeou vroposing, to ourselves. to ~ay a few 
word8 for an bumble but importaut iutlividual, 
fonud in every village and dty in our country. 
That individual iK t.he po~Jt office clerk. Nu uoe 
is more intimatdy conneeted with tile affair~ of 
the public. The preacher and prieHt are ac
quainted with the standing of their pari8hion
ers; the doctor with IDliDY secretR of hiH pa
tient8; the lawyer with th~ business and legal 
difficultied of his clients, !Jut the po•t office clerk 
is acquainkd with evljry out! in the commumty, 
with their business. tr.tde, and tbt>ir iutl'igues. 

ln tormt'r years we ijpent some tim" in the 
vast office department, and knew practically 
the ~v~ry day labors, trials aud amenitit>s of the 
post office clerk. To many, the calling of the 
post ofti,:e clerk seems an easy one. a pleasant 
occupation. In this, such pt•rsous are wotully 
misla.ken. \Ve still remember onr tin"!t day's 
experience in the buBiness. and only necessity 
prevented it from being the last Legs a.'i :,tift' 
ali wooden ones, we were in pain 1rom bt>ad to 
feet, too tired to nnrlress befure l't>t.iriug. more 
dead than alive. 

The post office clerk must. be at his WQI k 
long Uefore the mechanic, anti does not t>Dd hi~ 
labor ttll the robust farmer has taken ~l. sweet. 
refre:-~hiug sleep. Wh~n the clerk's work is 
done his fe,~t are wea1'y ; his path is a. cht>ckered 
one. Uonsider for a momt·nt bow labyrinthine 
are the footsteps of a clerk in our po:o;t office. 
Two ~teps to the north, one to t.hc south, back 
to the 8tarting point, now to t.h~ east, now to the 
wel'lt, now a right anglf', now an acute, his t~et 
de~crib~. He al:-~o moves upon t.he line of 
heauty. He describPtS H. circh .. , n spiral curve 
and an ellipse, alll) iu tact mo\'~'!-\ upon t>Vi'l'Y 
known line. His line of motion ttn· one day 
would make a. Yt'1u·'~ hard :-~tudy tOr tbt> malhe
maticia.n. Every muscle is brought into exer
ci~e --haud~ and t't•et are in constant motion. 
Nor are bi:i s~nse~ left uncultivatt•d. His l-ligbt 
wu~t be gond ; hearin.!( pt•rrect He mu~t know 
who is it that comes vt·ill·d like a pro~IH'tes~. 
mnMt rt>ad ad•lres~es tha.t :-houlcl be magnified 
ten times to be legible . He mu~t inclin~ hi8 
ear to hear the golden but low whiapering~ ot 
the bashful young lady who tr~mbles us ~he 
gives her name. His memory must be excellt:'nt 
-a thousand things are told to him in the 
course of a day. all of which he iH expect~d to 
remember _ If ht- fail to remt1mher any Ollt' of 
these particulars h~! will be puni~:~hed most ex
cruciatingly, it may be, by some young lady 
who does not want he-r pa to know that she cur
responds with some young rake- she wants to 
get her own letters. In every town !her~ ar ... 
baiLs. dozen .John Smith!-J~-when a letter u.rli\'ei-i 
tor .John Smith, the derk mu~t know for wbich 
one it is- be mn~t know, it po~siblt·. from what 
place t'neh of the John ::)miths get11 his lette l's 
The clerks will be mo~t fortunate it be remem
bers all the orders delivered to him, and if ht> 
does not, he will brl most unfortunate, tor be 
will be 8everely tongue-lashed and insulted. 
No on~ that we know of must bare as much pa
tience a.-; the post oftil'e clerk. If he bas not. 
patience hf' will have a mu~'~t miser<tble life . If 
be ha.~ not a good dt•al of Job in him. WP. cannot 
see bow he can get alon~ without a h:1lf-dozen 
tights daily. He must ha\ e t:' ither patit>nce or 
cowardice. dse ht> mu>~t fight his way. 1'ht> 
clerk ~eeing so much rndt.•ntt:-'M nect'8".lrily loves 
gentility. and no one bettt•r than he knows how 
to appreciatt• kindne... What little kindness be 
meets with is an oru~i~ of pleasure in a. migbty 
desert of pain. 

When the most of p~rsons go to a. post oftice 
th~y throw oft' their masks ; they are not then 
what they have simulat~d. They art• (jutH'Uhms, 
crowd otberM aside. and seem wanting in every 
good quality which goeM to make up either the 
lady or gentleman. One ~ayM he knowH there 
muet be a letter lying around HOmt> plact> in th~ 
office for him ; another says, "you must lmve 
~riven my letter8 to somebody el•e. I knuw you 
have." One grumbler im~imut.tes tb1Lt the clerk 
did not send his letter otf. ebe he k•wws he 
would have an answer Oy this time. He thmw~ 
out insinuations against the honesty nt the "Jeri< 
A rema.rku.ble instance of tbi~ kind :-;trikes u~ 
now. ln this case a most d ... servin~ young wan 
was ruined. We would give, with plea:~ure , the 
name of the young man, and the place of the in~ 
cident, but both have escaped uur memory. It 
happened in this wbe: The clerk was charged 
with purloining a letter put into his office. The 
writer of the letter reported tar and near 
that ---- abatracted a letter which be 
dropped iuto the office, and which contained a 
large tlmount; of money. The clerk's friends re
pelled thtt base charge ; those who knew him 
best would not believe a word of such a report. 
The spirit of Ute clerk wu.s broken ; he could not 
live under such a charge, though it bad no 
foundation. He resigned his po:sition and en
listed in the army. 

A mother's heart was broken ! Time rolled 
on •lowly and wearily. 

The postmaster alway• looked anxiously in 
opt>ning the Ea.~tero mail to see if tbert> were 
any dead letters. What was his joy in finding 
in one morning 's mail a large ofllcia.l documt~nt 
from the Dead Letter Office, addre~sed to him. 
Quicker than cnn b~ said he saw the tOul. licti
tiou~ !-ltain vanish from the t:'!4Cutcbeon of hi!4 
m.uch injurt'd clerk. He opens the packag~·. and 
to his delight, be flnd• in it the lost letter. He 
is overcome. tears freely roll down his chet'k~. 
and he hurries to the widow:.. horne to bear tid
ings more joyful than ever hefor•• fell upon her 
delighted ears. The report spreads rapidly , 
and a thouaand hearts are made glad. though 
many have cause to repent for the injury tht~y 
did to tLe clerk . \Vill the clerk ever r~·joict• 
with his friends upon earth? Upon the evening 
of that happy day which was the oause of •o 
much happine"" to that lonely mother, came tbe 
news that ber son fell upon the IJloody field of 
Stone River. She was resigned to her fate. 
She felt. proud that her son died in a good 
ca.use; but her greatest comfort arose from t.he 
thought that her son's reputation rernaint'd un· 
tarnished. The boy. unfortunately, did not live 
long enough to return to bold up his head 

AND 
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amongst bb frienJs . though of cuurHc he knew 1
1 
~duus of wishing to serve the public in every 

that be was innocent uf the char<_(eM mtt.de by re:.t.1'0 HaLl ... W'd.y. will very n'd.turally have such 
his enemies 1'ht~ whole ditticulty :iprang from st'nsibiliti'-·~ severt-ly trit•d. But }Pt pati -!nc~~ 
cli.Ielessne:-:.::; and wa.nt ot due rt•ganl in :ipt>aking ~tand by. ,uHJ if it i~ not our~ naturally· lwnow 
of other!4. some! l 'll givt> )'ti ll a <~ase simply a~ a :-p~~(·i-

The writer of the letter intended to direct hi• men. Mr. 0. called for a letter which he sup
letter to some town in Illinois, but being ace us- posed wfkl reasontt.bly expected. aut! mu:4 bt> Ill 

t.orned to write Ohio upon the mo•t or lettern, be the office. ·• No letter for you, Mr. D.' ' ··But 
did so on this, and then ruined a young man by wi.Jo:-;e letters are theHt' ·:" pointing at private 
~barging him with dishonesty. Such iostalll·e:- boxes containing lt·ttt>l'l'J- "Your I~C"th·r:-~, Mr. D. 
tll'e not rare, but 1lo uot alw~~oys turn out ~o a.re not put into priva.l•~ box but into genera l 
melancholy. }l~re(tUently tlw post nftice clerk. ch·livcry." .. But you did not look these ovt-r." 
t.hougb wett.rit•d with his exces~iv ... labor" , ca n ··Yours, Mr. [J., are put into letter D. box. 
uot slet>p from some ba..;;e in~inu.,lion , though -· llut I must havt- a lt•ttt>r. and it may b ... ~om ... 
ge1wral. it may he thrown out Ly 1'-0me can•le!"H, of these," ~till pointing. ·• Mr. 1-'oRtiUilSit>r, will 
inconsiderate pcrso11. Now and then thf' elt>rk you let me come round and set• where you put 
t•ome:-~ in contact with those who know how to my letter~ "!'' Th~ po~tma!4tcr nt onct• con
treat a )•ersun. and his heart i• made glad. clt1ded to let in a little light npJ.IIl Mr. D., anti let 

The clt-rk must be a paragon of goodness if he hiru in to St'e the mystel'iomo~ inside workings of 
in turn dues not becnme rude. He meets with the office. Mr. IJ. at once pitched at tbt• hux t•:<{ 
so much that would makt> t'Vell a :-mint ot cuntainillK letlt•rs to look tor hi ~ letlt•r. and the 
good humor a rude individual. Hundreds of post.mastt•r was obliged In notify Mr. D. , ·· hand1' 
children in going to ~:~chool :...nil from ~cbool oft', as none hut ~worn official~ !l.l't' aHuwt•d in 
muHt run to tbt> po!-~ t ofllce to &.'ik fOr letters. here." Mr. D. st>t'UWd qu1tt> Ratistietl in I.Ji:-~ t•x
This they do day •ft.er day. and probably get ploration. 
~carcely a letter during the yt'ur. Au ~xcitab le I think, Mr. Editor. I have occupied al re~t.l.Y 
indi\'idual ~t·t•s a. lt-tter in his box . takt>s a jump too much space, l.mt there is a matter whtch 
towanls his box, antl Llt•gin~ thmnping- upon it ought to be regulated at once on the part_ ot 
as it ht~ Wt' l't' going to !t-ar 1lown the building. !'orne post offices, viz: the practh.:t> of tumbl1ng 
Anotht->1' gentleman whislll' :-; at I he dt>rk a..., if he into the mail lett.cn; going somt>time~ a thou· 
were calling a t1og; anutlu·r yell~ uu l. in trurn- sand miles or mort>. without wrapping. It is a 
pet tont-s to jump al'ound and wu.it on him, and misera.hle slip-shod practice, and ~hoult.l u~· 
still anolht.>l' stands to g i'Uillblt' about the non- stnptwd. How can we Sl'lld snch the U. S. 
r~~ct>ption of hi" dt'tunct. Pu11•pkmtow" l:J.erald. Matl? Mo1·e anon. Yours, truly, F. M. R .. 
This and often mn<·h more tuk .. s plact• at th~ 
same moment 

Such is t.ht> lilt~ of' a. po:-~t otiice clt-rk. and bow 
miserable it would bP it nothing plet~.su.ut wt•re 
intPl'SperHec.l with so much that i:-~ disa~reea.IJle. 
But he haM hi~ plen.snrP!-1, There is always ~orne
thing agreeable in ttet>ing- the numerou~ personi' 
that cu.ll at a post office. In every expressioi.J 
tht>re is somt'l.hing beautiful und i'\O IDt'thin~ to 
be learned. The post oftice clt•rk has ample 
11udenel to study the connection:-~ betwt>t•n the 
inner and tlw outer man ; the rdation between 
the t•xprt>:-;sions of the :soul antl the adions of it..~ 
IJ0:-1:-II'Si'OI'. 

.J udg-iug Ly our PXpt>l"it•nce in the Uusint>!'iS, 
we woul1l say that the post oftice clerk ha.-; an 
important. but thank lex:-; anti unappreciated sit
uation. A few yeal'li of such servict' iiwrit pro
motion, antl a postmastt· r's commis..;ion ~hould 
l't•wanl the post office clerk f1)r I! is Ia burs. 

OO~~UJSTIOA.'I'IO~S. 

H.t:(IIHTitY ~\'8'11.<:\t . 

(,!--- . !1.1., Au~. 15. 18G5. 
Editor U. S. llf<~il: Tlut the Registry system 

hM b~~n condud' ~ in m1r11y iu::stanc~ti to a :4a.fe 
convt>yance and propel' dt•livery of raluallle 
lt·tter::~, that otberwist· lllig ht ha\'e bet•n lost, to 
tht• apprcht'mii•Hl uf those guilty uf embezzle
ment; that it. has prornot••d the general good 
and het~n a bt>netit to tht• :D<lil St•rvice. the re 
can Oe no doubt. Hut on tht-> other baud it 
must. ubo Lt.> admitt•·ll that l't>g"i~ tered l ettt•r:-~ 
bavt> hef'n lo~t . Rll lllt> of which were lost on ac· 
coun t uf their Lt•ing regiMtered , and which 
would ltavt• reached their de~tinations had they 
been sent ct....; ordinary lettt•rs. The system a.'i it 
now stand:-~ i:oo~ not sat.i:it'actory to thl' public, 
set>ing that it does n•>t wa.rnmt the ~afety of the 
letter; that it ,,nly promi~t>~ a.n investi~atiou in 
cas•· the lPtl er iH lost. A:-~ a general thing, the 
people only make u:-~e ot 1t when :-;~IHling small 
.uuounts ol money , and in which case tbe :W 
cenl:-t ot regislry t;..eH is consid .. H•d too lib h a 
taritl: Ag.Liu. there are otbPr:-1, "UI II t.' ut tllt'W 
}Jerhaps. JUdging thos~ r-onnt>Cied With tlu• UMil 

N•rvice by themselvt>s. who urgnt> that .~ rt!gi :-~~ 
tercd lett.er is merely H.ll ad\'ertisemt-ut for the 
benl'fit ot rogues , and in\·iting them to :-~teal it. 

The Registry system will be of but little prac
tical use wherever the .Money Order sys te111 is 
or may be establi:-bed, and l hope such may Oe 
extenc.led to this office be lOre I on!!. l think the 
Mout>y Order :-~v~t.em ought to be extended to 
all the po:-~t offices except the fifth class. or at 
least to all offices ot the foUl th etas~ that mn.y. 
make application tor it. L. R., P. M. 

[In the above communication our correspon
dent has omitted to state that where one regi~

terecl letter is really lost through dishonesty or 
ottwr cause~. twenty are reported lo~t through 
tlw inexcusahlt> neglect of postmasters to com
ply !-ltrictl_y with the n•guht.tions in regard to the 
modt• of wrapping. din·c ting. post-billing and 
forwarding them.] - En. MAIL. 

P."Tn;~v~ J:\' PosT OFFICto:M. 

P 0 .. J --, Augu•t, 1865. 
Editor U. S. llfuil: -· For one I am oLliged to 

you. in the first place, fur the Mail; aud in t.he 
second. for your invitation tu the po8t office 
traternity to freely g ive vent th rough its col
umns to our experiences, an<l to ~uggest any 
iwpro\ ements (or tmppo~ed ont>s) in the modus 
operandi of Joing our official work ; anti if you 
will excuse a rambling talk in thi!4 ca~e, you 
shall have one. In the start. I will be allowed 
to say that ti·om long experience (of eleven 
years) I am sati•tied that the cla.'s relerred to 
hy T. G., who are so IJerated by outsider8, 
when taking into account the vast number 
of poHt offices, and consequently a much larger 
number of emp loyet•s and the amount of busi
ness done, are not so great raHcals a~ some 
woultl have it: Lut on the contrary, it is tbe 
greater wontle r that there are not more mis
takes and greater los.~es. 

I would not. however. say this, wishing to 
hide mistakes which are made. :Mi stake~ will bt> 
made in this world, as long as humanity la.~ts. 
but may be rt•medied. The post office i• a great 
~chool to lengthen a man's patience in. The 
postma.~ter, as your correspondent truly says. 
must understand all law; he must be able to 
tell the anxion~ inquirer after an anxiousl7. 
looked-lor letter that bas not come, " why is It 
not. come ! ' '--and if the rea.Aon does not sound 
consistent in the t>ar of inquirer: "Ah. it must 
be, that lettt'r i~ in the po:-:t office now. " And 
when it does com~, and it iA fOund that the 
letter has been mailerl three or five <lays. an1l 
h•d only 50 milt•s to tmv•l " Why, sir. this utter 
mu.d haDe bun in your office aU the time." Well, 
a really sensiti\·e man, who .. bas a conscience 
void. of offence." and who is only conscious of 
trying to do hi• duty faithfully, and as con-

H --. N.H .. Jo~ly. 18G:>. 
Editor U. S. llfa•l: After a liLlie ovo•r funr 

yetlr~· experience among the '· m·:il bags." 1 
finll on taking tbt' statements of the community 
at l·• rge. that it ~ letter is lost, miscarrit'tl. or 
dot>R not arrive at it." dt>stination (as soun as 
written) . ba.~ on it the wrong strt·t:'t or No .. or the 
wron~ St.att.•. u1· nu stn·ct, No. or State, or if the 
malls arrivt> tivt• minuf.t.s too l.\le. it i:-~ all tlu 
fauLt uf tlu postmu.:ller. 

All thi~ tl1l~ po:-;tmaster mu8t bear with ~ very 
plea.-;ant ~mile and a low bow, for snch are tlw 
require mt>nt.d of Uncle Sam. So you st~ t· we 
must not grnmble at tdltes. 
~ome Hi months ~iuce a letter W<t.!-i :mhl to 

have bl'en sent from thi:-1 office LoN---- -·. l'oU· 
ta.iniug $15. In about ttix weeks ltll.et·, the m,\11 
wbo sent the letter received a. dun for the 
money ; be at once callt•tl on me. atul inquired 
it 1 ~ent a It~tt,•r to N - - on a certuin d1tk•. 
On examininJ.' th~ rceords , I informed him that 
there were ·thrt'c letters st>nt on that day, bnt 
could not tell to whom they wer~ sent. 

.. Well.'' s'a id Itt•, .. it is very ~t,·ange you don't 
remember better than that; things have c~mw t.o 
a prt>tty pus."' if a l•·tt .. r f'·w't gu !1Vf\ iH•rc tu 
N -----.on ly aUout 30 mill·~. aud nut h~ lost. 
Well.l'1•e heard tel l betu1·e that lett••rs woultl 
get lost. especially if they httd 1\ny lllOIH'Y in 
tlwm. ( looking at me with a knowing g lance.) 1 
guL~~8 somebody knows where it Is.·· Willi tlw 
rt->quirell ~mile. I ~aid l wa:-; Vt'l')' :-:.orry. and 
hoped he would yet find 1t. 

In about two months trom tbat time I reccin·d 
a letlt•r !rom th1· Dead Letter Offi~.:t• for Mr. 
H. -- - - . I informed him that I had a letl er 
that be might ha\'e if be would sign a re...:eipt 
and pay tbe postage. 

.. What's lht' pu~t.tgt' for·:·· .. Why, ~ir. it came 
unp,tid.·' •· Wdl. \\hat have I to sign a rec t•ipt 
for·~" .. Why. _vou know that we po:,tmast•·rs 
are ~ometime1' LLtmeU if letters are lost. so I 
have adopted this rule for my own ~I'Ott>ct•on." 
' ' h that the way you do with a ll '?'' ·· Oh. nu ; 
only Ct·l·t.dn ones."' .. Why do you rt•4uire it of 
me:· ' -·Because you recollect that you onr.e 
virtu.dly ac t·u~t.l me ot----." "No I didu'1. 
neither." .. \Ve11. !-!0 I understood it at the tiffil'; 
but never mind . I will take a receipt for this 
one and leL tbe other go the oltl way.'" In the 
excitement be caught up the pen, u.nd ha....;ti\y 
sign~d the rect>ipt without reading, lJ•~id over 
tb~ poata.)(e, and called for his letter. and with 
a more complai~a.nt look than on ,, tormer occa
sion, beheld the very It~tter containing the $ 15 
that he ha.tl ~'~enl wil hout street or No. tu his 
frlt•nd at N-· - . 

P~rhaps the hal dt'St a.n t.l mo~t pervlt'xing duty 
of a postmastt>l' in u. country post offict~ is the 
collection of nt!wspu.ver poHiage in ath an ct-. 

On receiving the post office eftcct• from my 
pit:!deces~o r . I t'ounc.l on exa.mininK the books 
that, pt>rhap:;. nul. UOt-! Ill Hftt-!ell IJaid their post
age in advance, uud not more I han oue·half ul 
t.he subscriber~ paid anything. I at nuce pro 
ceeded to collect the pustage in a.U vance. The 
result was thRt l made many eut:'IDit-:-~. also 
cheated or helpetl the poor ptiuter to l o~e 
several subseribers by notifying tht'm that their 
papers were not taken from the offict>. Somt! of 
these patrons were those tbu.t neither paid the 
printer nor their po•ta!(e. I continued strictly 
to adhere to the pre-paymg •ystem, and find 
now no particular inconvenience in it. Lesid~ 
insuring Uncle Sam of hi<i pay, and I have 
brought in a better c lass of paying ~mbscrib ... r :s 
to the printer. 

Having emptied a part of the contents uf w.v 
phial , [ will cork up again fur tbe pre:-~ent. 

Your•, &c.. J. H. T. N. 

Nto:WSPAP~R POSTAGE AOAIN. 

B--. ILLS .. July, 1865. 
Editor U. S. llfail:- In the July number of 

the Mail , 1 notice an artic le on the .. Collect ion 
of New :-t pllJWr Postage,'' which I read with 
much ~ati:4faction ; and while ·• the Lruther was 
speaking I ft>lt moved tu ~ive in my expt•ri
ence "-not that I can throw any n~w light on 
the suUject, but in the hope that by kt~tlping the 
matter before tht' people, t.lwy way be led to 
call for a reform in thi:i partictllar. Most coun· 
try postmasters a re engaged in other busintoss . 
the sncc•s• of which dept•nds on the good-will 
of the people ; anrl rather than contend for so 
small a sum as a quartt~r '!; postagt-, trequently 
pay it themselvt>s. 'l'UiR is not right, but it is 
bard fOr a man acc ustomed to a more exten:-~ive 
and liberal bnsine~ tube constantly asking his 
patrons lor five cent.H or refu:-;ing to cretlit them 
for that. amount. 

I believe at the present time nont" of tht~ first 
class new!-! [ ape~ in tbis coun,try are Hen! to 
subMcriht.•I'S on cretlit. The paper stops :1:4 soon 
as the timP it wa.."! paid for expir~s. How t>a..'iy 
it would be to add the amount of the postage to 
the subscription price to be collected from the 
subscriber and paid by t.bc publisher at the 
mailmg office, and have no more trouble about 

tlw omtt .. r. New:"'pap~·r~ not unlh..'qu entlycome to were intended to apply to offices where there is 
ttJj,.. otlict1 dll't:'ded tu v•·rsun::~ who ut•\'61' lived delivery by carrit>r.-Ei). MA.IL.] 
in tbi:-; llt'it!hLorhood, an•l continue to l'Ollll~ The next item 1 wish to notice is the letter of 
uutil the l•llhlisllt'r is uolitieol that tbey are not L. R., P.M. at 0., Ill., (Aug. No.) As it would be 
taken fri)UI tbl' oftic~·. In t!Ji :-; plaee . sucb papers requisite to .. keep a record showing the expira
can bardly •·ver IJe so ld l<•r enough to pay the tion of the terms paid for," I cannot see any 
~ostage, and. tbe government bas to lose it. at.l\'antage in hh~ plan, bnt an additional ex~ 
Per~on~ ufteu cbange tht>ir rt>sid~·uce suddenly. peuse. by Wa..'ite of 8tamp~. When a proper 
and a conside1aLie time e lapst>s befort• their record is kept in a Look, and the money paid 
l.Hl.per1' at t' stopped ur changed to their new and crt>dited, that is sufficient. I would approve 
uJdtes~. 'l'bt:"r~ is some more postage that of nsi11g stamps if labor and money could be 
either the l)I)StW<It8ter or tlw Department bus to saved by it, and will propose a plan (subject to 
lo:·w. impro\•emt•nt by the :mgge~tion~ ot others) that 

Now. Mr. Editut. I hope to !41't' mor~ on thi~ I think would answer. Jn the Jirst place, pub
subj~ct in the columns uf your truly valuable liHhers Nhott ld keep thf' number of papers for 
paper, I rom other and abler pens tLan mine. fo1· each offict- added up, (for conDenUnu.) and 
I am cuuvinced that there is no postmaster who when tlwy tlo up a package, be required to 
t'll~:tj;(e~ in other IJusineSM, who dOt'S not feel place stamps ~ llffi <' ient tO pay the rostage OD 

''" I tlo ou thi• "ubject. and who would not be the outside of the package. Then al this labor 
g lad to :-ee a ll printed matter pre-paid as well required in the larg~ officel!l would be in cancel
:ts l~ttt•r. ' ling stampH 'fhis labor would not require the 

lt' our g-ood ulil Uncle t:;amuel could be got to clerical Ioree that is now required in keeping 
tak·· th1• matt.t'r in hunt.l, I thi,,k b~ would do a record~ ot new~papt>rs and collecting postages on 
g•)od day 's work for himself, and I know his papers separately. &c. 
nephew::~ in the post otl:ic·e businel'IB would be I cannot agree with A., of P. 0. L., N. Y. My 
Vt>ry much ohliged tu him. Yours. truly, plan would not cause '· a.n additional strain 

C. C. upon the clerical force in large offices. It would 

R - -- - -- , M \SS., -- - ' l 8fi5. 
Etlil,Jr U. S. Mail: Sir: - Your correspondent. 

H. J>. A . in his communication in the August 
numbt:'r or the Mail, in u.nsWt.ll' to your corres· 
pondt.~nt, J. H. E., of::>., N Y .. makes sowe very 
l't>.L~olmUit• comphdnt...,, I hu.vt> no doubt. against 
post. oHi ct> offic:iah~ in l'IJHall ofticek; but at the 
clo~e ot hi!4 communi<-ation. h~ tc lll'l us that the 
majority of postmasit'l'S in large office~ !-<elclom, 
if CVt>l', mnkt• mistakeH. Now, wiLh all due def::
(•rence to the opinion of your correspondent. 
.\tr. Editor, I IIIIlS!. be perrnitt~d to expres.~ a 
difl'ert•nt opinion . lor when I open a package of 
l t>llt•r~ l.hat. com~l-1 dirt~ct from tht• distributing 
otlict•, t:t.11d l fin•\ fmm one to li. half dozen lett...r~ 
that art- ~lainly and distinctl y add1·es!-!t•d to 
somt• olher oflice, {as I sometimt>s do.) 1 am 
com~eHPd to bdievc that po~tma..st ... rs or tbt>ir 
clt>rk:-~ in largt:' offices tlu sometiwt•s make mis
tttkt'"' as well <UI those in ~mall otlire8. the upin
ion of ) our correspontleut to tlw contrary not· 
wit!J ~t< unling. l{espt>f'tl'ully. .1. G. 1"' .. P. M. 

E'"T 1'----, 0MIO, July 24, IX65. 
Editor U. S. M1ul: ~ The ::;nggestions of your 

correspondent ll .. of S., Mich .. June, HW5, Nu. 
JU, ot your paper. are of so much importance 
that I i'<mnot refrain from giving my decided 
anti t>mphatic a pproval of them ou the subject 
or .. Collecting Nt>w~paper Postage. '' I think 
r lw idt•a ul collecting :-'Uch postage at the ruail 
ing uftkt', i!:l the only correct one that the De
JHll'trut~ut cll.n a.t.lop t , 'an<l if adopted, would 
save a luge amount or postal reveuue to the 
Dt>jlal'tllwnt 

Nt>arly all t:ountry post offices are kept in 
so u1 c :-~o 1 t of a. ~tore or business place where the 
peoplt- ut the nt>ighborhood usually congregate. 
anti when the mail arrives .. are all eager to get 
th~ir matl mattt>r, ti.nd can scarcely wait until it 
b t.ListrilutfA'll. and t.lw postmaster i~ obliged to 
use evt•ry dtOrt possible to get a. correct state
ment ol newspapeftl and veriodical8, and under 
such drntmstances it is almost impossible to 
get a correct ~;tatement. It takes a. month at 
least to gel a correct statement of all prin ted 
malll'l' , .tutl unless tbe postmaster exu.mine~ 
ev~;>r_y p tlCkage of veriotlicals received, it is 
.tlul•,~'~t 1mpossi1Jle 10 1-(l!t it correct. Another 
gr~at uLjecuon is the changeable condition of 
our c1tizens. A very large percentage of society 
art> dmngt'able, and rece1vc their papers and 
periodicals tor one or two months in a place. 
The>e are very apt to get off without paying 
any pvst.t.ge. unless, as I said befo~. the po~t
rua8ter examine::; t.'Very package that arrives, 
and keeps a record of the sli-me, which ia next 
to impol'lsible. Auotiler great ubjectivu is the 
act11al collection. Many persons will say they 
have paid their post<t.gc, perhaps sent the money 
by neighbor Brown, Jones or Smith, and are 
very ~ure it has been vaid. Ask them for a re
ceipt, and they are almost ready to knock you 
down tor suspecting them of lying. ·· What. do 
you think I would teJl you so anu ijO fOr three 
or tlve cents, it it was not so 1" and the pvor 
postmaster bas to bite his lips and p~y the 
amount hiot::Jelf. or k~ep at the wu.tter until he 
finds neighbor Jone8 ur Brown used the change 
tor toUacco ur Ueer, and fOrgot to pay the po8t · 
age. which is only one of t.be thousand ways that · 
omissions anti mistakes occur. whicb cause both 
purtit•s wncli trouble. 

I am 1:1atislkd with an PXJ-Ierience oftivt~ year!4 
with tbe Department. that the pre-payment ol 
posttt.ge is the only ...:orrect ~ystem. and would 
bt• more acceptable to the community, and I 
know that all po~tmasters would bail :melt a 
change- as une of the gn·atest rel'urnt :-5 in the 
postal arrangement. 

If necessary, woulc.l it not Le well to have a 
petition to that etfett cireu lated fur the ~igna· 
lures of postmct.ijtt•rH ~111d ci tizens LPfore the 
convt'oiug nf Con~ress. iu ordP.r that. such a 
rt.>form may be adopted Ly the IJt'pu.rtmeut 1 

Your8, truly. J. R. , P. 111. 

P--. w~sT VJJ<UIKI<. Aug., 1865. 
Editor U.S. h1ail: - As you hav~ C'UIIIIDI\nded 

'' uncork," here goeM.. First pup at yourself'. 
In the July number uf your valuable vaper, I 
notice under the h~ad •· Drop Circulars.' ,~c .. 
you say that postage un '' drup circular:i 11.11d 
ne wspapers i!:! tlw same a:-:. wllt:'n tht'y are for
warded by mail." So ~~~r iL-; eirculurs are con
Cf'rned. 1 bt'g leavt• to differ. True. 1 have had 
no instructions; Out a Ca.l;jt> in point. I think, will 
•atisfy you that I am right. A gentleman with 
hi~ bantlful ot .. drop circulaf':-1," wilh oxe cent 
8tamps on them. made t.he inquiry,'' \VIIat it! tht> 
po~tage on c irculars 't '' I answered two ct>nt. ... 
He then asked why I chargt>d llJOI'f' for a ··drop 
circular:' tban a ·• drop letter!'' 1 to ld him 
that tber~ was no provision in tbt• l at~ law for 
reducing the postage on circulars, whilt' therl:' I 
was on drop letters. He then rema.rkt-d that a~ I 
di'Op lt>tters were only one cent, I bat he would 
makt' drop letters of his drop ctrc·ulars. and. 
with the word, hP- commenced sealiug them up. l 
I told him to "top. That. settled the point, A I 
mom had a right to <lrop an nnseah~~• lt'ttt'r into 
thl:' office it be cho8e to do s•1. Since then. i ! 
permit. ·· drop circulti.rs" to p!U!s through the l 
office with a. ont cent sbunp un them. Am I not 
right'! [Yes. Tbc remarks in the July No·. · 

so reduce the labor that a part of their services 
conld be di•pen"ed with and a great saving be 
efl"ecled by employing a less number of clerks. 
Then let pol-ltmasters through the country be 
required to examine these packages, and report 
any deception pra.ctict-d. which charge, (if sus
tained,) should subjt'Ct tht> publisher to a tine, 
and yon would. find that a. few tines would 
make them \'ery careful to place the proper 
number of stamps on the pt:t.ckages. 

i agree with him that the labor of recording 
the nallle ot each liubscriber and ~eparate paper 
is great; but when one subscriber pays for 
one quarter. another for two, and another for a 
whole year in advapce, 1 must confess that 
I have no otht~r plan, ant.l would b.e pleased if 
he or you, or somebody else, would take the 
trouUie to give us country postmasters his" pre
sent simpl e form,'' !.hat does away with the use 
of reconliug suUscribers' ntt.tne8, &c. I hope to 
bear from some on ... un thi~ subject. 

1,bere is another Item in post office matters 
that I have not seen touched upon ; that is the 
adverti:-dng of lett~rs, tor which there is an 
enormous outlay, antl only a small percentage 
retunu•d. by the lett.e1·s being called for. In 
this uftict.• 1 now u.d vcrth~e at the rat,t, of about 
threl~ thousand letter1-1 a yt•al'. At present rate!!, 
tbiH cost." Rixty tlollat·s. J have not kept an 
exact accutlDt of advertised letters given out, 
but 1 think not over ten per cent., leaving a 
clear loss of fifty -tour dollars in one office. Of 
the teu per cent. gi v~n ou.t, not more than half 
of them a1·e caHed TOI' on account of the u.clvtu.-.. 
tbement. We giv~;> th~ru out by familiarizing 
ourselve8 with tb~ nam~ advertised, tro that 
when a person calls fur a letter from the gen~ 
ra.l deh\'ery. we remember that one has been 
placed amongst the advertised, and give it to 
him without hi~ calling for it: so that I think I 
can safdy say uot more than one-twentieth of 
the letters adverti~cd are called tOr. My opin
ion is , u. writWn list . pla.c~d in a conspicuous 
place in any post office, where the mail is not 
delivered by c~u riers, would answer every pur
pose, and be a heavy item of economy. What 
think you? Respectfully, yours, M. 

'VKAPPINO BILL PACUG~. 

Editor U.S. llfnii: - Allow me to suggeot to 
the distribution offices. through your columns, 
that it wuuld b~ a convenience and a precau~ 
tion in the interest of safety if they would wrap 
the bill package~ of the series, marking it, for 
example. ··l~ B•ll."' lly th1s means the office 
receiving it would know the bill package at 
sight. and would also be advised how manl. 
packages should IJe received, and how many, 1f 
any, have failed to come to hand. This sugges
tion, [ believe, will not confiict with any in
struclions from the Department as to the man-
ner of doing up packages. H. 

Letter Addresses. 
Pustnutster , l'm at a loss to know 
Just the vlace where r ought to go; 
But ~end me out upon the plains, 
Where Fran/.. Short i ~ with his ox trains, 
Hauling freight tor Uuclt~ Sam, 
Who pays his fl·eight billl'l like a man. 
Frank's on hi~ way toward Denver City, 

~t1 1~~g~~~:l~ ~~1~ ;~;~'n~ro:Ji~1; tram 
W1th a lar,ge a.mouut of' flour and grain; 

}r~ts~~e i~t~/:u~l~e~~~~~: ~~d r~~'!ut. 
If he tlon't call, then ~end me on 
My way toward th~ ~ettmg sun. 
Perhaps you 'd Letter send me out 
Vill the Fort Kearney route. 
If the P. M. ':4 in Xan:Jas know how to read, 
'fl~t·y then Clln surely ~ee the need 
Of sending me on at lln early day 
To the end ol ruy journey without delay. 
At Fort Kear"ey let me remain 
'fill Frank Short come~ up with his train. 

llnl"W come from Bea\'er Dam, in the valley set 
down, 

A ve~y guod type of a. one-horse town, 
Wbece the people ~II hve m the good old way 
Of ea.hng and drmkm~ and breathing each da.y. 
I'll ~~mp_ ~n your mail bag, for I greatly desire 
To .tiDd, 1f 1 can, James F. Harris, E~q., 
Wh~, when n~cu Wt!re called the cannon to face, 
While ..tear l.tttle Mac wal-l changing his base
Came with the rest, aud it fell to llis lot 

~:i:et; s~~.t~~s.ow:~c~~~~·i!h? ::~~~r~ ~?:h!~ H~~~ore 
But at the hcadquarterl'! of 2d Army Corps. ' 
I suppose I must lirst. go to Washington, D. C. 
'l'o hnd when~ the said headquarters may be. ' 
With this letter stamp, r hope, ou my hack, 
I can bravely dely the whole •· rebel pack." 
With greate!olt a~sumncP I bid you good by 
If I <'tt.n't find said Harril-l (I ' ll bet you) Pl{ try. 

C:uerillas , combiued with Indian tact 
F.arly thi:o; winter again ' 
Ordered that llolladay ':-~ mail contract 
~e stolJI"'tl from crossing the plain ; 
lwen the ovt>rland telegra.ph ' l'l down, 
Looked on wtth fear though~t be, 
Lon~·~ miss i\' e:-~ all are forced to go round 
Evf'u aruuud by the ~t!a.. ' 
HoYe1·, 'd. Vaunt! let me quickly pass : 
Youth's dP.ar friends J would not ruiss
Even in old Ulouce~t.er , Ma~~., 
Seek 1 Mrs. D. L. Morri.~, 
Quick! change! presto! pas~ ! 
Read au acro:-:~tic in this. 
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P83T 8f!F8~~ AIIIITA~T. 
Eatabliahed 1860. By J. HOLBROOK. 

J. GAYLER, Editor. 

NXW YORK. SEPTEMBEU 1866. 

TKlUl.B-One dollar per year, payable in advan6e. 
.AU Papers stopped at the eXJti.ratum uf the tenn or 
subscription, u1desg a uew snbscriptiou i~ r€1n¥ted. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 
&- Ltttters cootainlog rt•mittH.uc~~t fnr subi'crlptlon/J, 

or in reference to tbe lmsim·u !.lepHrtm.-nt of tbh1 paper, 
should be addre!IMed to ·· Puf,liskeJ' U. 8. Ma.il" &od nut 
to the J:!;dltor, 

Po~T OFFJcr. DEPARTllENT, f 
October 2J, 1 ~61. 

DEAR SIR,-1 con~ider tUc U. ~-MAIL AND PosT 
0Jo'Jo'lCK ASSlSTANT a. valuable and meritorious publi
cation, ust:ful alike tu thi~ Dcp 11'tment, to Po~tma~
ters throughout tbe country, and to tile pubhc. It 
is my wish to see it generally circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every pr10l•er flLcility for enlarging the 

~fr~~~ti~~~~ olliciak~s~~~~i~~·;~~~~~:~~n~=n~~·~\~ 
1'o. J. HOLBROOK, Special Aye1d P.O. Depart?nt:"nL 

The following Official Order has al•o heen made 
by the Postmaster General: 

01·dered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and C~f Clerk of this Department, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to .J. Holbrook, tor 
puhlication in the "United. States Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Dev11rtment touch
ing the business of the several bure11u~ as may be 

~~~~~ee~f~~tb~r~~~~: s~~lttt=~=s~~:~ s;r0o~n~~:;t~~ 
or established. M. BLAIR, Puo\master General. 

PoST Qync•: Dt:P.t.Mnu;:n, ( 
Wa.shinrtu?t Oct. 1~. 1864. ~ 

Du.R Snt :-I have no besit~tlon in adding my t!D· 

dorsement to th"t of my predeettssor, l'ostmut~r Gttneral 
BLuR. to tbl\ usefuln~"iil of the ·· UNi'n:o ST.t.TF.s Man. 
... , .. ,PosT o .. FICt.: A~ti!IUT Al'fT, 11 a:t " m~<dium of cowmuoi
c•tlng cornet ioformatluo to l'olltWII.IItiUII "od otbttra l't'• 
1peeting postal upt~ratioos ; aud ebet-rfully recommend 
1t t.o tbe f&V()r aud &upvort of Po11tm&llt~n a.nd otber 
llents of tbe D~p&rtmeut. W. IJI<~NNISON, 

PMtma,fkr G~ac·al. 
to J. OuLU, Esq .. E1htor U. S. Mail. 

Special Notice to Bubacribera. , 

Each wrapper enclosing a .copy of the Mail 
betU"S a. number in addition to the 11ddress This 
number bignifieK thtLt the term for which the 
subscription is paid expire~ with the corres· 
ponding whole number of the paper. Sub-
13Cribers will please take tbhs as a notification to 
forward the sub~cription for auot.her year, when 
due, if they intend to rt>new. '1'hose whom this 
nnmb~r reaches, marked 59, will please remit 
at once. 

IOtllcial.] 
..A.J"•rlilli .. g L£ner:~.- -'l'hc fOllowin g circular 

to postmastt~rs, on the subject· of advertising 
tl8i8*of ·uncalled-for lette~s: ht\s j1\.St ·been· i~stl~d 
by the Department : 

POST OFFICE DEPARTl:II-:?~T, FINANCE f 
OFFICE , lVashington, -, 1865. 

PoSTlU.STER -- : 
Sir-It is estimated that , under _the new law, the 

cost of advertising .letters which, not being deliv
ered, are sent to the Dead Letter tOffice, will 
amount to at least $60,000 per yP-ar. Thi~ sum i~ 
an entire loss to the Department. If a large pro
portion of advertised letters were delivered, thili 
expense might be justified hy the advantages &c· 
cruing to thP public interests: that this i:-; not the 
case is shown· by the fact. that at least seventy-live 
per cent. of tt.U-: advertised letters are ~ent to the 
Dead Letter Office. In some of the .larger offices 
the percentage of advertised letters that IJ,re deliv
ered averages less than fifteen per cent. 

In view (It' these facts, the Postmaster f;eneral 
deems it expedient to reticind h1s iustructions to 
postmasters under section four of the act approved 
March 3, IHO.I. 

You will, therefore, upon receipt of this cu·cular, 
notify the publisher of the advertised list of your 
office, that hereafter, for the rea:wn ~ above stated. 
but one cent per name will be paid for such 
advertising.~. If it is not pu..,;sihle to ettect an 
arrangement to ha.ve the lh;t published in the news
paper having the largest circulation at thi~ rate, 
(one cont per name ,) you will then ranse the list:-~ 

W be printed and posted conHpicuowdy ;\S a sub
Btitute for newspaper publication: pr·ovit.led, how· 
ever, that the entire expense of such printed lists 
shall not exceed one cent per name. If neither of 
these arrangements can be eHected, you will mere · 
ly post manuscript li~ts. for which no clmrge will 
be allowed. 

In the event of being oLJiged to resort to the 
posting of either printed m· manuscript list.'!, due 
notice must be given the pnblic of the change. 

By order of the Postmaster Genrral. 
A. N. Z_EVKLY, 

3d As~'l PoH~rrw~ler (.;ent!ral. 

PRKPAYINO N~o~WSPAf-'t<:t< PosT . .-.n .. :.- - 'Ve ba.ve 
received a bugt:" number ol {'llllliiHillh~<\thlll8 on 
this subject, which set•nJs to lit• onP on which 
t.be opinions of our snL:::t•rilH'r~ an• almo!'Ot unan
imom~. Wf> cannot tind room for all of th~m. 
and we fear tbt>y would prort• 1'nlht•r monoto
nous rt>ading it Wt• co uld, a~ there is nece::~~:~arily 
a strong family likeut'SM among them all. Tho:-<e 
who have written us in regard to this matter, 
and do not tlntl tllt'ir letkrs in print, will pleaHe 
take this excuse, and, we hope. will find time to 
send us somt!thing quit.e as tnten:•i.itiug on some 
other postal <ubject. 

U'.&.ll. AoENT L. 1'. Hem :-; tead. on Route 937, 
between New Ha\·en and New London , WM 

quite Heriou::~ly iujurt>d in tbe tl.t~chhmt on the 
N. H. and N. L . ~ailroad on t.ht> 22d ult. Hi~ 

bead, moulh and OAt' of bis knt>.es wt:>r.e bruis.t'd. 
His t>Scape from more serious injury was 1'-~t · 

markable. The car, in plunging down a bigb 
embankment. made• tw'o compiPte overturn:-~. 

severely wounding all who wt>re in it, and m.ak· 
ing a sad toi.x.ing up of mail bags, mail a.gent1 

aod t.be gt>nert~-1 furniture of the rnom. 

__.,TbeJ't' are no changes to note in our Tablt> 
or Foreign Postages tbis mootb. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
ll..Uo at the South. 

The work of re-establishing the United State• 
postal sy•tem within the States lately in rebel
lion continues 1<> occupy largely the time and 
energies of the Postmaster General, his Assil3t
anta, and the employees of all branches or the 
l>epartmt>nt. The long lists of·· re·established " 
post office~ which have appeared in our columns 
for the past few months are but an imperfect 
index of tbe amount of' labor involved in lhe 
pu•lnl re-construction of the So.;th. Post· routes 
are being established, contracta entered into, 
appoinlwenls or postmasters and agenla made , 
special instructions to meet special emergenci~s 
ii!\Sued , and the whole postal system, with all the 
despatch which circumstances tt.nd a proper re· 
gard for the public interests will allow, is being 
once more set in operation. 

When. in 1861, the secession or most or the 
Southern State• swept trom the control of the 
Department the post otnces, with the whole 
materiel and appliances of the service within 
tbose States, the circumstances were sufficiently 
embarrassing to the Department and to those 
entrusted with its management. But the task 
of restoring wbat was lhen so rashly destroyed, 
is one of no ordinary character, and will require 
the exercise of no common amoullt of prudence, 
sound judgment-a requirement which we are 
confldenl will be promptly and fully met. Gov
ernor DBNNISON~s large experience acquired by 
his former connection with railroad enterprises, 
peculiarly qualities him. in this emergenr.y. fo1' 
the mol-It important portion of the duty before 
him. incidental to the transportation branch of 
the service to be re-established ; and Messrs. 
RA~UA.LL, McL~LI.A.N and ZKVXLY, the Al-isi:'ltflDt 

Postmasters General, are genllemen, ~he etn
ciency of whose past services in their several 
pofolitionl:l, rendt~rl'l it fortunate that those servic~s 
are still avtt.ila.ble to the Department in the ar
duous task which is now before it. Special 
Agents of lried capacity are engaged throughout 
the South in carrying on\ the plans of the De
paJ·tment, and every day oees the old United 
::ltates mail again traversing the regions from 
which it has so long been excluded, and post 
offices--renl post offices- resowing the places 
which, during the wa.r, were usurped by the 
sham ones of tb~ late Confederacy. The im
portant Mississippi steamboat mail route hafol 
just been re·opened under a most advan
tageous contract for a tri·we€'kly service Le · 
tween Cairo and New Orleans; routes from 
Richmond, Cbarlesl<ln, ::lavannah, Mobile and 
other _ important JIOints, are already in opera· 
tiou ; and no great length of time can elapse ere 
the ma.1t service in the Southern States will 
resume--wit.b tbe advu.ntage8 of added im
provementa--the regularity which the shock of 
civil war so rudely disturbed . . We hope and 
believe that this result will prove most potent 
as an agent in all~ying whatever irritation may 
yet remain as a consequence of the recent 
strife, and as a means of establishing a cordial 
good understanding betwf"en .Amerieaws of all 
the Stat..•. 

Th• following cheering Intelligence from the 
Provi~ional Go\·ernor of South Carolina speaks 
volumes in favor of the timely and earnest 
action of the Department in regard to postal 
re-arrangements, and for tbe good conduct and 
high hopes of the p•ople or that State gen
erally: 

•· Gn•K•vn.t.E, S C., Au~. 18. 1865. 
,, To THE Ho~. Gov. n~:XSISON , PoBtmaster Gen~ 

erat. -Dt~ar Sir : In reply to communication 
received from your Department, I .. ba\'e the 
honor of stating that the railroad eompani•s in 
South Carolina are in a condition to carry the 
mail•. by their ro<1ds and hacks, rrom the ends 
of their roads lo the towns and villages in lhe 
State. Tbe mails can be carried over these 
roads, a."i far as they run, and then the mails will 
be sent in hacks to their destination." 

The Governor then ennmeratt:s the road~ in 
South Carolina specially as fit for duty, and con . 
tinnes: 

" Jt is a matter very much desired that you 
sh,mld give u~ mail facilitit's ~ Aoon as possible. 
We art- in a woeful condition, without news
paper• or letwi's I have the gratification or 
slating to you \bat South Carolina is all loyal, 
and taking the oath cheerfully i::ihe will be the 
first to take her place in the Un10n, as 13he wa~ 
the firp,t to go out, unfortunately. With great 
rt>spect, &c. B. F. Pb:H.KY." 

!f:!D" We bave ,,ften called the allen lion o 1 

postmasters to the importance ol exercising 
great care in sending oft' the lett"rs received In 
their offices ; yet we fear \bat many of them are 
still culpably negligent of their duty in this re
s pt·c t. Scort·s of letters are received at the 
distributing ofli~es, whicb should never haye 
left the offices where they wert! first deposited, 
uutil tbt> parties who wrote them bad properly 
directed lhem. These gv to the distributing 
utnces In all shapes awl all conditions Some 
are direcled so illegibly that they cannot be 
r•ad i some hve simply the name of the party 
and the State, or town, or county ; and. some 
have the name of the town, county and State, 
wit.h nothing else. A fttw are sent off from the 
distributing offices at a ventnre, are generaHy 
returned, murked "no such person here," and 
fiually tbey "fetch up" in the Dead Letter 
Otnce. Now a little atwntion on the part of the 
postmasters wonld have prevented all thi• con
rusion and uncertainty. In cases where the 
writers are known. their letters should be hanrl
ed back to them for proper direction ; and 
when this cannot be done, tbe postma.stera are 
instmcted to BBnll tbe.., letter. to the Dead Let
ter Office. Letters t~hould not be sent to this 
offic~, wht>n thl•re is a po88ibility, wit.~out seri 
ou:; inconvt!uience. of submitting thorn for re
directi.on to the parties who wrote them. 

- ............ ----· 
fl!'B"IlloollliGg[l)n F.erry. ~ennepin Co., Minn., 

was incorr.e.ctly printed in the list of New Post 
Otnce•, &.c .. iu our la•t number as Jllooljlington. 
F•rry Co , Minn. 

-~--·-~---;x, M. C. is crow<led ol)t this month. He will 
be beard from soon. 

Poetage on Letters forwarded by Whale Shipa. 
In reply to se\'era.l inquiries addressed to m1 

respecting the rale of postage chargeable ou 
lettt'rs sent by whale HhipH to p€-rson:-~ on board 
of other ships on the ocean, Wt' havt> to state 
thf\t the Post Office Department ha~ decid.t• tl thtt.t 
such letters should be rf"gularly posted u.t arul 
received from the post offic~ at the port of de· 
parture, a!-1 required Uy the lOth Section ut the 
Act of March 3, 181;5, and are subject to a 
United States po,tai!'e of 10 cents pel' •ingle 
rate ; the same as is charg€'tl under the provi· 
sions of the 8th Section of the Acl of July I, 
1864. on al\ lt-tters tOr foreign port:-; und place~, 
to which ditt"ertont ra.tel'l of pm:~tngt~ have not 
been established by }:'oatal Connml.ions with 
foreign countrie8. 

We are pt>rmitted to publi:"~h for the informa
tion or postma.~ters aud tbt:> public, the follow
ing letler on th• eubject addreHsed to the posl
master of New Bedford, Mass., by t.he lsl 
AsaiHtant Postmaster General: 

PosT OJ.'J·' l ct: DEPART.MKNT , f 
Washington, July 25, 1865. 

C. W. CHAPMAN, E~q .. Postmaslt;l", New Bedford, 
Mass.: , . 

StK- 1 ha.ve carefully considered the suggestions 
made in your letter of the 14th inst., relative to mod
ifying the instructions contained in my letter of the 
22d ult. , on the subject of the proper amount of 
U. 8. postage to be levied and collected upon let
ters conveyed by wli.ale ships sailing from United 
States ports, but tlo not see how I can adopt your 
suggestion to levy ·a three cent rate upon such let
ters deposited in your office, and a five cent rate 
upon letters mailed and forwarded by other offices. 

bl;1~~f;'O:o cl~~~e~! t;:Jr~a~~1!~11 t~0Br~~{~~~~ ·J~~~~~~~c~; 
Possessions 'iii the Brit-ish mail, upon which we 
collect our inland rate of po...tage a!'!. establhdlCll Ly 
Postal Convention with Great Britain, (namely, tiv~ 
cents per single rate of half ounce or under) i and 
the three cent rate to the Sandwich Islands by pri
vate ship, -via San Francisco, is our domestic rate 
of postagE\ which is collected un1ler an arrange
ment concluded with the Post Department at Hon
olulu, and is not of general application. 

The Department would be pleul'l-(>d to levy the 
reduced rate you have propoRed, o11 the l etter~ in 

J~~!~~~d ~o:~~!p~·~·~l~~c:.e pl~~f~!?'n~ie~:~~i!ti!l~ 
seems to be required to provide for letters of this 
class, 11s no specific provision is made for them by 
existing laws. I am, very respcc~fully, 

Your obedient l-lcrvant, 
Au:x. W. RANUA·J.J., 

1st Ass't Posl'master leue~·at. _____ _ . .....,_ __ --

PHJI.OSOPIIIC.H •. -- A new pustma.ster has re
cently bet~n appointPU at u town in l'enn:-ylvl\ · 
nia, anti the editor of thE' local newspaper, ,after 
announcing tht> facl. ant.l the name of another 
unsucct•ssfnl candidate, goes on to publicly ex· 
press his own pri vale sentiments in regard to 
the matt..r as f'olluw': 

'fhe editor of the Bulletin was alw a candi
date for this office, bul. unlike \be other two, 
had uo wealth at his back. He had nothing but 
hard work, long ~Nvict-s. and the ·'mudsills '' t() 
urge his claiMs. Of course he failed. He could 
give a scor~ of rPa!-!ou ~= why the President of 
the Unit.tod States and our mernlw1·s of Cong1·e-ss 
ba.ve made a gl't<tt.t mistake by not appointing 
him to that responsible office. Firstly, b~ wanted 
it. Secondly, bo• bad earned it. Thirdly, he 
ought to have bad it. Fourthly, he lri~d to get 
it. Fifthly. the l'n•sident knew he wunt..d it. 
Sixthly, Mr. Congressman W. knew tltat also. 
Seventhly anti mostly. the editor is a much bt+ 
tt>~ lookiwg ~n than either ot the other appli
cants, and should have stood at the ladUs' 
window to hund out the letters. Deeming this 
last entirt>ly sufficient, we will not name the 
thirteen othtr reason!>\. 

Well, being ld't out in tht> cold, v.:e now ex· 
pect to have our r evenge by going to tbt" post 
office evt~ry day. and muking f'a.ces through that 
bole at the new postmastE-r for about fOur yt>&l':<.. 
If be don't comvh~oin ut Ueing htt.lHitt• U by thlit 
time, we Khall conclude that he can ~Lund ano· 
ther term. just u.s hiH predece8~0r bu.d come to 
the conclusion that be liketl it •· as fur afoJ h~ 
got." nnd would like to get furthtor in the Harne 
direction . Wt~ CUll 8ay to those rriendK who 
have stood by us. that WP appreciate their good 
will. and are quite as ~orry that we ditl nut 
:-;ucceed us tlwy are; but we. have SPt-0 too 
much of the .. fortutws of war ~' to .. take it to 
heart,'' anti tru:o.t tht·y will not, but do, aH wt• 
cer'taiuly shall. tight on iu the glorious cause of 
the Unioli. pa.y or no pay, until 1hest> Unitt~d 
Sta.tes shall be purged of the two giant 8ins of 
the age--Treason and Slavery. .............. 

Do.-.;'T no IT. - There is a class of men travelM 
iog on tht' railroad~\ who consider thernl-lelves 
privileged characters when·ver they go, and 
especially so In the mail rooms. Without vausM 
lug to consirlt'r the mail aga·nt'~ responsibility 
to lh• Department for the faithful performance 
of his duty, which of course t>mbraces the car· 
rying out of the instrurtions of the Department 
in regt~.rd to t'Xcludiog " outsiders" trom tht> 
wail room, they unblushingly, 1\tld often wlwu 
their presence is a serious a.nooyauce, enter the 
mail room, appropriate to their use the agf>nt's 
chair, till his room with tobacco smokt>, anU Oe
smear his floor with theiJ· filthy saliva. l'erhaps 
they are old friends. who lake it for grunted 
that "Joe,'''' Jack.' ' or·' .Ned, '' the agent, will 
not object to tht-ir presence; or they way be 
strangers, who ti'UMt to their impudence, 1\Ud it 
may be the tender of a cigal' or 1\ whi~kt•y flask, 
to secure for tlwmselve::~ a plt·asant plu.ct•. where 
they can- enjoy their cigar, tell '· ~mutty ,. 8lo
ries, and ba.ve 11 •· good timt• gt"nerall_y.' ' This 
ii{ wrong, decitlt-dly wrong; ant.l did tht>~e pt•r· 
sons know how much annoyance they occasion 
an agent who dt·sires to obey the comm~:tnds of 

his superiors, they would, it they respected the 
agent's feeling~. refrain from rmch diRagret>tt.ble 
practict>s. An agent of tbf" Department is ex
pected to obey his instructions - thc::~t • are defi
nite and e-asily understood ; anU they an~ not so 
many nor so extraordinary as to be !<eriously 
bnrdeusome. To him is committed an impmt
ant charge, the accurat.e understanding and 
pe1formance of' which. perhaps. involves weighty 
interests. His time aU<) his talents are hired by 
the govermnt~nt, <1nd should be devoted to the 
servict' he is paid to perrorm. This hE! cauuot 
properly do, if his atteotion is consLauily called 
awuy from his work. We are confirleut that not 
one at.gimt in ten desires the company of tbeJ'Ie 
·· outsiders;" but, perhaps, the agent is too kind· 
hearted, too good-nalured, to risk hurting their 
feelings by tellil)g them that his room is not n 
proper place for lhelll to louQge in. And we 
say to tbet:~e persons--when you Mt't" ~ m~il room 
door open, and au unuccuvied chair standing 
invitingly among the IDd.il bags, and feel your
selvi'S ~lw.ost irresistibly impelled to enter tbe 
r~oiD ~n4 occupy t~e chair--don't d~ it. 

Anawera to Correspondents. 

Removing Site of Post Office.- G. C. G., 
S--, N. H.- Po•tmast"" are forbidden to 
make auy material change iu tbe site uf a post 
office without tlw consent of t.lw Department. 
In your cast•, the distance to which you propm~e 
to rt>move the office i~ so short that it can hard· 
ly be considered a material change to so remove 
it, if tmch removal will not prove an inconveni
ence in some other way to those who rt>ceive 
and deposit th•ir mail matter al your otnce. 

" Usual Business Hours.''- C. .A. T., 
ll---· , Mas• --If the st.orel'! in your village 
close at 7 A P. M. on Tu•sdays and Thursdays 
and at 9 on other evt>uing:<. those hours may 
fairly Le considered as terminating the businefo\8 
vortion ot the day. and, in our opinion, you may 
with pl'Opriety follow the storekeepers' exam
ple--~svecially a.s you say that 99·lUOtbs ot the 
patrons of your office are in tavor of your 
so doing. 

Affixing Stamps, &.c - C. McC., P--- , 
.N. Y- I. It ts no part of the dnty of a postmas
ter to affix •tamp• to letters for thuse who pur
chase them. For ladies and small children this 
service may properly be performed aH an act of 
courtesy, but no one can dem~:~.ml it as a righl. 
2. Whatever amonnt.<.J you have expended in 
fitting up your office (havin~ previously re
ceived t.he necessary authority from . the Po~t· 
mastt•l' General) will fJf cour~e be allowed in 
your acconnt.'i. All box-rents must be paid 
ove1· to the Department: Thi!i is so clearly 
stated in the law, thu.t we are Alll'pl·is~d at re
ceiving :o~o many inquiries on the subject. 

Delinquent Mail Contractor.·- R. C. B., 
W-- , Mici• .-For the irregnlu.rities com
plaint>d of by you, the contractor is liable to be 
l~t•avily fint>d . Report him again to the Inspec· 
tiou Oftic~. with nll particularri of his short· 
cumjng:-. 

Unpaid Drop Letters. - B. B. V., W.·--·'- . 
N. C.-'fhe point is well taken, B1·other V., and 
we beg to t.bank you for c"lling our attention 
to th• matter. The ov~rsight has been reme
dierl. We sboul•l be glad to hear from yon. 

Exchanging Stamps, &.c. - G. W. 'l'.,S · - .. - , 
N. H .-·1. Pustma!'ters n.re not forbiddtm, nor 
art> they u.quired, to excba.ngt' stamps of one 
tlt•nourination fo:· thust- of tt.uother. It umy be 
done 11s an accommo1lation. in some cases; but 
care should -be taken that stamps so l'E'Ceived 
are iu ~ood a.nd salt"able condition. 2. It iH not 
allowable for people to take mail matler from 
their hox•s by reaching through the place of 
deliveJ'Y· 

Giving Notice to Publishers, &.c.-J. H. L., 
P-- . N. J. - ln giving notice to a. pub
lisher that a paper sent to your office i!-1 refused. 
or for any other reason remains tlead in t.be 
office, address such notice to tht~ P.M. of the 
place where thP paper is pnblished, and atld to 
the dirt-ction, ·• For Publisher of---," (na.m· 
ing th<• paper.] This you will of coun<e send 
free. See Instruction under Hec. 9, Act of l86:l. 

"Opened by Mistake ."-D. P .. F - --- -,Mo. 
- This indorsement is quite sufficient in ca . .'.;es 
where a lettt>r has beeu opPned by mi~take 
when deliver~d to a pen!on bearing the same 
name as that in the nddreAA. Such an occur
renee is often an unavoidable accident. But 
some ladies {we IJeg pa.rtlun- perdons) are 
rathel' apt to jump to the <'unclusion Umt a 
1ettel' is intendett f'or t.hem becaw~e it bears a 
somewhat. similar Di.l.mt.>. In cases of proba· 
bility, but al8n of doubt, toe letter should be 
openerl hy the party on delivery, and returned 
at oKu if found to Ue meant tor another- a. tact 
which can generally bt• a~certained without 
reading it throv.gl&. 

Forwarding Misdirected, Letters. -- J. K .. 
W - ----. N.J.-- A letter not bearing the cor
rect po~t office address, is a misdirected letter; 
and if it reaches the- wrong office in consequence. 
and i:-: forwardt>d tht>nce to the right one, a 
second postage must lJe eharged and collected 
on it hefore delivery. 

Delivering Matter for other Offices.--R. K. 
S .. Mt C---. Ills. , (und uthors.)- - Postmasters 
arc forbidden by the Rt.'gulations to deliver 
from tbeir respective offices matter pas.>1ing 
tbrough thP-m addre,.:sed to other post ottict-s. 

Mutilated Currency.-- J. C. B., F--- GrO'IJe, 
Jlls. , (and othors.)--Mntilated Currency in sums 
not lt:tR..~ than $3. should be sent for redemption, 
(re~istered, and fru,) to the ,; Treasurer of th• 
Umted. States. Washington. D. C.'' If $100 or 
ovt>r is sent, send by Adams' Express, unpaid. 

Exchange Papers.- R. J .. L---, N. H.-
An editor receiving an exchange paper ad· 
dressed to himseU may authorize any person to 
t.ake it from the post otnce. What subsequent 
diAposi_tion is made of it is a matter of no con
cern to any bnt him!-!Plf'. 

Re.appointments.- - W. T. I.. M ---, Pa.-
We cannot advise you on this subject--your ac· 
tion muot be governed by your own knowleijge 
of the circumst.anceEl and your regard tor your 
own intt->r(>sts. There are no official regulations 
concerning s'uch mattm'A. 

Unpaid Letters, &.c.--C., T--· , /U.-
1. You are right in sending all unpaid domestic 
unfranked lett.Pr!>! from civilians. (addressed to 
p('r~ons not officially t~ntiUt~d to receive them 
tree) tn t.ha~ Dead Let.ter Office. See Act of 
Mnrch 3, ! 86!'1, and Instructions therewith pnb· 
lished . ~. Your re.ignation would probably 
be accepted, and your recommendation of a 
wounded soldier. as your successor, would 
<loubtl~ss have due weight with the Depart
mt-nt. 

Return Dead Letters.-Z. N. C--, Ma.,, 
---In the February No. oftbe Mail )OU will find 
fnll <lir~ct.ions as t.o the proper method of 
chargin,e- and crediting the unpaid posta.ge on 
return lettet'f'l. 

"Drop" Books.--J . A. S., L- . -.There 
is no othPr rate of postalle prescribed by law on 
books, except \bat. of four cents for •ach fonr 
ounces or fraction thereof. 

Mailing" Direct.''-£. A. R., B--. Pa.
Postma•ters are required by the Regulations to 
mail "direct" all letters on which a request to 
do so is written. 

Ma.il Carrier~ Carrying Newspapers, &.c.-
C. W. F .. 'f --, 1\!ich.- Mail carriers may 
lawfully carry, outside of the malls , newspapf'rs, 
books. pampltleta and magazines, to regular 
dealers or subHcribers, or for sale. Contractors 
and other pel'8ono may lawfully do the same 
thing. 

Conflicting Claims to Letters.--£ . B. E., 
T--. Pa.--Yours is rather a knotty cu.se. 
but we t.hink it can be decide<! in this way: Ir 
a letter reaches your oftic~ addressed to Mrs. 
John Smith, it shonld bH delivered to the person 
kftown to you as legally bl~aring that name
and nothing can justify you in delivering it to a 
person known to you a..~ wot being legally tmti· 
tied tn bear that name. or the contmls of let
tel'!! you can officially know nothing i conse
quently, yonr only gnide in •lelivering them 
mnst be the regulation of tbe Department, 
which says that •· tbe persons entitled to J·eceive 
letter~ are those tDhose names are in the ad· 
dre.s. " 

Newsp~pers published in the County.-- J. M· 
C.--It is only U>Ukly newspapers that are enti
tled to pass free in the mails to subscribers 
within the county where published. Daily apd 
tri ·weekly papers JOUSt be prepaid. 

Sundry Matters.-Z. W., C---, Ind.-
1. Packages of small religious, educational and 
agricultural newspapers mnst b~ sent to one 
address in order to entitle them to pass at the 
reduced rate of postage. When you have de
livered them. to that addre~: your duty is 
t>nded ; au~ tt the person rece1v111g tbem wishes 
them re-maikd. h~ must pre-pay transient post
age on them by stamps. 2. Quarterly postage 
?annot be pr~Mpaid by stamp~,.but must be paid 
m money, etther at the mathng or delivering 
otnee. 3. A package con taming a •· box and 
contents, a. bottle of medicine and a book '' 
sbould he charged with letter postage-exclud
ing the boltle altogether if not so secured as to 
prevent any po88ihle injury to other mail matter 
by ita breakage. 4. Uncalled-for circulars are 
to lJe disposed of with the wast.. paper the 
pr9ceeds to ~e crHdited. to t.he Depart~ent. 
5. Never dehver a registered Jetter without 
taking a receipt , to be kept on tile in your 
oflice, as well as the return receipt tO be sent to 
the mailing P. M. 6. The amount o! sales of 
stamps will probably tOOt in itself have anything 
to do with the matter yon refer to. If the busi
ness of an olllce has really increased. the sales 
will have increased in proportion. 

Canadian Correspondence.- /. T., T---, 
N. Y.-The discrepancy you rt>~fer to has been 
corrected. Unpaid letters for Canada should not 
be post-billed to the Exchange Post Office to 
which they are sent to be forwarded. 

"Return·· Letters.-S. F. B.,F--, N.H.
The "return" letters sent to your ofljce }IW de
liwry are cf course post-billed and charged to 
you. But iu case you eannot deliver them they 
are to be again sent to the Dead Letter 011Ice in 
which case you do not of course charge ~ny 
other otnce with the Jl(lStap;e due on them. Read 
carefully the Instructions under Sec. 7 and 8 
Act of Jg63. ' 

Compensation of Postmasters. &.c. - T. 8., 
P----, Fla.-Tht- tirst four sectionM• of tbe 
Act of. Jul.Y I. 1864, contain all tbe general in
rormatwn m regard lo the compensation of post
master:' which i~ is po.ssible to give. Spu:ial in
formatwn on thts subJect must be obtained from 
tbe Department. By addressing tb• 1st Assist
ant P. M. General, you will obtain the Laws 
Reguh\tions nnd lntttrnctioniJ, of which you saY 
you are destitnte. ~ut Y.01.~1· p~edecessor prob· 
ably had them, and If so, It ts his dnty to deliver 
them ovel' to you. 
Speci~en Copies.-·0. A, L--, Ky.

No publisher r.an M~nd specimen coPies of his 
paper through the ruails without pre-paying the 
postage thereon (at transient rates) by stamps. 
If such copies reach yonr ofllce unpaid you 
should not dehver them until that postag~ has 
been paid by the persons to whom they are ad· 
dressed. R~ptlrt such cases, with the name of 
tht'! paper and publisher, to the 1st Assistant 
P. M. General. 

Forwarding Letters.·-W. P. R., E-·
/lt.-·Any priv .. te individual is at liberty to mail 
"" many letters addreBSPd to the same person in 
on~ envelope. pre·paid at letter rates, as 'be 
choost>s. A postmaster". on receiving a request 
to forward several letters, should do so re
direc ting each one, and charging it with an 
extra postage. 

Handling Mail Matter.--£, L. 0 .. F---- , 
N. Y.·-No person (other than a Special Agent 
of the Department) has a right to handle mail 
matter in a post oftlce except the sworn assist
anta, clerks and letter carriers employed in thal 
offiu. A mail messenger, or the postmasltor of 
another oll!ce, has no such right. 

Congressmen's Letters.-B. C. , V--· Ky. 
--The franking privilege of members of Con
gress covers all correApondence ( oftlcial or 
otherwi~e) to or from them, and extends from 
the beginning ot the term for which they are 
elected to the tlrst Monday in December follow
ing such term 

Unsealed Letters.-F. JJ. B., C--N. Y.
A letter dropped into a post otnce unsealed or 
which has become accidentally unsealed in p;..._ 
ing through the mails, should, when the fact is 
dis~overed by a. poshnaster or clerk, be sealed. 
This i• not made their duty by law, but is obvi
ously made so by common sense. of which law 
is said to be the pel'fection. If lettelll arrive at 
the otnce of deliv•ry unsealed, it is perhaps bet
ter to so deliv~r them, noting. the fd.ct of their 
arrival in that condition. 

U. S. " Request" Envelopes.- J. R. G., 
E--, N. Y. --Tbe Department does not 
print the " busine!iM card '' of a firm on envel
op•• gralis. but does agree to print on the 
!ilamped envelopes"' reque~:~t. to •· return in (not 
exeeeding thirty) days" to any parlicular firm 
or person, if not called for within tbe e~ecified 
time. Not lt>ss tha.o one_tbousand such envel
opes can be ordered at one time ; but all the 
envelopes now i88ued by the Department bAar 
sUch tt. request, printed, with blanks for the 
time and names. 

Foreign Posta~es.- T. J W., B--, 0.
The rates given m our Tabre of ~·oreign Post
agee, are all which caft be pre-paid in the United 
State•, but tbose rates do not in all cases pre
pay in fw.ll to destination. The 24c. rate to 
Gr•a\ Britain and Ireland pays in full, as does 
also the l5c. rule (per quarter ounce) to France 
and the ~ifff"rent rates to tbe German States. T~ 
val'ions other countries the pre-payment ie lim· 
ited to the port of arrival. See column of 
"Foreign Mi•cellany.''-J. E . H .. C-- Kr. 
--The tates given in our Table indJUle th~ U.S. 
inland postage. 1'he full postage on a letter 
from any part of the United States to Great 
Britain or Ireland is now 24 cents per half
ounce. 

Cents.-D. A. C., M-- , //l.-There is no 
provision by law or otherwiFe for poatmastere 
obtaining centa through the Department, either 
wit.b or without expense. You are not likely to 
snft'er long tor lack · of them, as they are be
coming superabundAnt in quantity. 

Overcharges and Undercharges.-H. 111. s. 
V--, /nd. -·There is a blanksbeet of" Over
charges and Undercharges '' rurnisbed by the 
Department, on which the entries you speak of 
can b~ made. 

Swearing to Quarterly Accou~ts.-S . .A. W. 
F., S--. KawU8.- lt i1 necessary tor a 
postmaster lo make oath to the correctne&~ of 
eacb 4uarterly account. The rea.u• probably 
is, tbat every postmaster is thereby made· more 
likely to satisfy him~~elf that the account is cor-

~~~e!:~~~ s;i!~~~-g to it, which of course every 

Postage on Drop Letters.-£. R., 0-
/ll.- - 'fhe rate of posta~~:e on drop letters at 
offices where there is a. free carrier's delivery is 
t.wo cenla per half-ounce ; and the law providing 
for the-ir deiivery, at offices whei·e no free car
riers' delivery exis~, at the "'pre-payment. pOst
age~ of ·• one cent only," evidently mtends that 
the charge shall be at the rate of one cent ~r 
luJij-ounu-not one cent each, without regard to 
weight. rn the oftlcial instructions under Sec. 
15, Act of 1865, the charge of one cent Is 
referred to as the -rat. of postage. and it is there 
staled that "at tree delivery otnces, the pre
paid rate for ' drops' will be two cents, as here
tofore.'' 

Giving Receipts for Letters .. - .A ., L--, 
/lls.--Postmasters are not reqmred to !!'ive r~
ceipts for valuable letters deposited 10 tbetr 
office•. except in th~ case of reaiatered !etten. 
If the insurance companies wish such receipts 
they may obtain them by registering thek 
le~tefs. 



Postage on Unpaid Letters from England, 
&c -.A. W. W., C---, N. Y-Reud the para 
graph headed " Collections in Coin," "' column 
of ·• Miscellaneous luformatwu,'' and you w1ll 
discover why a double letter trom England 
reached you, marked " 65c ,. and why you were 
tDTong m crediting yourself w1tb 17c. over
charg~ The postage on such letters IS payable 
in COJn, or tt.s eqmva.lent in U S notes on the 
day of its au·ival here The "bookseller " who 
wants you to send him a list ot namt>s is a lotte
ry swmdler--eo don't do it 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead I ettero. 

By the mstructwns under the postal laws, UN· 
JU.ILABLB LETTERS &re specified to 1e-

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Indtantown, Mason, MJCh 12,758 
Junctlonville, Hall, Neb route 14,014 
Lmcoln, Dodge NeL route 14,001 
Lyctvvus, Westwureland, Pa specJal 
Model C•ty, Cass, M1ch. 2,506 
Monroe Ctt), Monroe, tn 11,822 
Mill Mount, Calvert, Md specml 
Malade Ctty, Idaho, 15,022 
M'Leod 'sStatJOn, Logan, K) 9,648 
*Northern Depot, Boone, lnd 11,0:.!1 
Olt.l TowJJ Gret>nnp Ky 1\571 
Oak R1dge, cape Gmudeau, Mo lU fi~O 
PortDICkm:-;on, llroomf", N. Y 1.~35 
Pit Hole C1ty, Venaugu, Pa. mall me~sen-

Prosperity, Mad!'on, lnd 
Rock Creek, Jonel'l, Neb 
Riverton, Mason, Mtcb 
*'Rushtown, Northumb"rlnd, Pa 
Reedy Jackson, W Va 

ger servtce 
12,029 
14,260 
12,758 

2,34A 
4,113 

Dyer"s StatiOn, G1bson, Tenn, Mark Ethnd~e. 
Denmark, Madison, Tenn., Flo1ulore A. KecleJI. 
Duckton, Polk, To no., L. McLeod 
Dawson, Terrell, U.L , Mo~t~ H Baldwm 
Dry Ponds, Lmcoln~ N C , H H Wlikmson. 
Dumfnes. Prmce Wtlha.m , VR Tho~ W Clu ggett. 
Enfield, Halifax, N C (; H Heptenttta ll 
Fatrfax (ch) Orangt", \'a Job Haw hurst 
Frankhn, Pendleton, Va , Jacob B H1ll 
Fredertcks Hall , Lom~a. Va , P G '!'alley 
nt~envdle, GJtH' nvtlh ~ C. Sam! J Douthtl 
l~oocbland (ch), Goul hland, Va., *'J t1 hn 8 S\\ 11t 
Gordon~vtlle, Sm1th, TP.un , •John" B1 nwu 
GrtttinsQurg. t:ulpepper , Va., JetfCison Gnffin 
Gaston North•mpton, N C., •John W Pugh 
Gray's H1ll, Roane, Tenn , J N Eblen. 
Goresv1lle, Loudon. Va., C "r· Paxon 
Gnffin, Spauldmg, Ga., Davtd H Johnson 
Grant, Ohw, 'V Va., Damel \ 1 81hert 
Helena Phthp~ • .Ark , A E. ('he~< tel 

Letter postag<> 1~ to be charged on ull handbills, 
cJrcul.\rs or 4lther lJIIllted matter whteh ... hall (Ontain 
.my nUW!.SCtiOt wrnmg wh$tever. 

Dllgth.: l re<•types when sent m the mail, at .. to be 
charged wtth letter postage by weight. 

Photogtaph:-J on t:altls. puper, aud other fleXIble 
ma.tenal, (not m case~.) t.:an L~ 8ent at the same 
1tt.te as mtscella.neou~ prmtt-d m&.tlt>l-\IZ, two 
cents fol each fom ounces ot fradwn thereof. 

Pbotogravluc ~!bums ate t.:lungcable wtth book 
po8t.~,... -f• n C1 , .. 1or c h fv 1 , .me" ur frac l tiOD llieteHI 

l .Newspaper j-Joattt.gl:' 

\ 

Postage 011 lJaiJ.y Pape1 s to subscui.Jers 
when prepald quarterly or yearly m ad 
vauc~ etther at the ma1llllg office o1 ofhlt> 
of deh~cry, pt!r quarter, (tL.tt:e utol.ltll!!l) 35 c~. 

I ~1x tnne~ ~cr week, ' 30 

!'~: ~!!u~\ ~e::ti}, :: :: ~~ ·: 

books stitched or hound, pamphlets, catalogues 
pavers of wus1c, prospectu .... es, Circulars, and ali 
otb••r kmd~ ,,fprmtl d ma.t1cr addressed to France, 
Al~ctla, or c1t1es ol Turkey, Syt1a, and Egypt in 
which France has post offices, (VIZ: Alex&ndrla, 
Alexandretta., Beyrout, Constantmople, Darda-

l(~~;~~u~d~a£ita~~~~~~~~~~~~a;!a·A!~a.et~:ltu;::;: 
Mttylene, Rhodes, Salomca, Samsoun, Smope, 

~~i.rV~r~~~.m~~;Jr~~~l~~)d~I:~b~11 'd1~s:i~he:ru~~ 
France dtrect, or by way of England, on prepay
ment of th'3 !1:1 tted States postage, VIZ newi
papers, two cenus each, penodical works, cata
logues, 01 pam p lets, two cents per four ounces or 
flarhon the• e of snd all other kmds of printed 
1natter tltt: sam~ ll:i dom~stJC 1 a tel:\, to be w all 
cases collected tn the Umted States, whether sent 
or recetv~d. }>~ranee m hke manner collect~ tta own. 
postage ou all kmds ot prmttld taatteJ, whether 
sent or receiVed 

Letteri:J attempted to be sent With :;ta.wps prenous
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelope~:J~ 

Unpaid )etters for fore1gn countnes, on wh1ch pre 

*Rockport, Oh1o, K) 
Sheridan, Douglas, Nev 

sveCia.l 
speCJ&l 
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Htttsboro, Loudon, \"a , Wm Hough 
Hahfax (ch) Halifax, Va., Geo R. C. Phllhp8 I Foo Weekly, ' " 6 " 

WEEtd \ Ntm""l'APERS (one copy only) sent by the 
pnbhsh~1 tu udual subscnbt:!IS Wlthm the t.:ounty 
whe1 e ptmted uJJd pubhshed , {1 ee 

3 To OR FROM THI!: GERll&N AUSTRIAN POSTAL UNION 

pal:::..~~:~:~~~::88b/d~~~ ~~gb!d~~~ddressed that 
theu destmat1on cannot be known 

Letters misdirected to places wh~re there are no 
post officeo. 

Civilian's letters, (domestic) 1DhoUy w~:pa1d, (m 
ludmg unp••d drap letters.) ' 

Only such letters as are herem descnbed are, when 

t~~~s~t:r O~c~~s;l~~~~: r!:s~0b:~~~~'ic~~dt~ 
thetr destinatiOn, charged With the amount of un 
patd postage. 

When unmailable letterH' are 8ent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the spec16c reason therefor must be en 

dol{ee~:1:~::~:~;:~lW b~ e:~r~~tly tollowed at all 
poRt offices. 

For more fullmstruct10ns relatmg to deAd letters, 
advertising letters, &c., exam me carefully the ith 
and 8th SectiOns of the Act of 3d March, 1~63, and 
the mstructions attached· theretoalso, Sec 1, Act 
of March 3, 1865 

Foreip Lettera, &c. 
RULK FOR RATING LETTERS TO GREAT BIUTAIH, &C. 

'l'he atteotwn of postnta.1:1ters ts parttcularly called 
to the mode of rating po~tage upou letters ex 
changed m the malls between th1s country and the 
Umted Kmgdom, which dlifer~ e~:~lientJally from 1ne 
Urn ted States domestic scale, wheu the tof!UJh.t of the 
packet or letter exceeds oue ounce 

The scale of progressJOn adopted lur letters ex 
changed wtth the Umted Kmgdom ts ll8 follows, 

v101~ rate for & smgle letter out exceedmg i oz m 

we2f.oh: rates when over t. Lut not. ex< el•thng 1 
ounce. 

Fou1· rate~:J when over 1, but not cxce~dmg 2 
ounces. 

Six. rates when over 2, but not exceedmg 3 ounces i 
and so on, chargmg two addJttonal 1 ate~:~ (or each 
adctiiwnal ounce or f,.actwn of an l'.rn'tlCe. 

Thus, a letter to Great Bntam, we1ghmg 4l ounces, 
should be pa1d $2.40 , bemg chargeable as ti"e 
ounces, or ten rate~; but tf $2.16 (mne rate~ onl)) 

:~ea~~t~~:~:~~~ot~:no~u;::~~ !~;~~~~~~~et~:-~~~~ 
1s lost to the wnter ot the letter Theile letter1:1 (and 
all other part paul letters to foreign countnes) are 
treated as wholly unptud, and the amount pa1d lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
& letter or packetaddrP.ssed to the Umted Kmgdom, 
the proper charges bemg ettber 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rate~, 
&c., accordmg to wetght. 

Notw1thstandmg the cxvhCJt ID8tructton~ ot the 
Department un thts subject, 1t 1~ found that many 
postmasters are m the practtce ot chargmgyost<•ge 
upon letters and ~acke~ tor the Umted Km dorn 

:~~~r~~~, o~n~~ror orr:~::~:~~1~a~t:~ o0:: ~~)e af~J 
thus msuffic1ent amounts of postage are frequently 
prepa.td, whwh are ent:u·ely lost to the seuders, as nu 
account 1s taken of short payments of po8ta.ge. 

Letters to foretgn countr1es, whe1e prepayment 
of postage 1s comvulsory, when msntlicJeutly pa.1d 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de 
layed one or two malls, and, no doubt, m many 
cases, ca.usmg serious loss and annoyance to the 
wrtters. 

RmlSTltRING FoJUUG.N' LB1'TEIU~.-LetWt8 cau be 
regtstered m the UnttcdSt.&tt:l8 for Great Bntamand 

~~~~~:~fopo~t!}mU~fo'n~r b~nlJf:~~n~f J~~b~~~m~~ 
Prusstan closed ma1ls Letters to Canada can be 
reg1stered, but 'hOt to Newfoundland, Nova. S otta, 
Qr Prmce Edward's Island. Postmasters will , there
fore, decline to regtster letters addrelist> l to other 
foreign countnes. 

The r~tstry fee to be charged on r~11:1tcred let 

~:~C:n ~os~lmU:fo·n~rvt:0~r~!:"!n °:r t~eam~~~~~no~~~ 
Prusstan closed rna1l, and to Canada., 1s five centl:l
to Great Bntam and Ireland, twenty cents All 

~~g~~teg~: ~~~~~!~~:~.t~~eft~~;!~ ~ ~~1~r~ ~e;;~n~; 
this paper, for full mformat10n m regard to ratmg 
all fore1gn letters 

Our Postal Couventton w1th the Umted K1ogdom, 
provtdes that each country shall levy and collect its 
postage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are sent or received 
Hence, newspapers received 111 thts country fron1 
Great Bntam came prepaid the Bnt.sh postage anly, 
and postmasters must be va.rtwular, m all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
thetr delivery. 

C&N.t.DIAH CoKRKSPONl.IKSC£.- 1negulanttes hav
mg artsen m respect to Cana.d1an correspondence, 
these dtrections must hereafter be ob8erved · 

Letters addressed to Canada must be ma1led 
to a Umted States Exchange Offic~. Letters can 
not be sent dtrect to Post Offl..;P.s 1n Oanada. 

The postage on a smgle letter to and lto•u Canada 
" 10 cents, prepaymem {IJ'tumal ; but the tolwle 
postage must be prepatd or rwne. P • rt prepa) 
ments are not recogwzed. Prepayments must be 
made by United States postage .~Jtamps-not m 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any pomt m the Uu1ted State~; but 1t 1s 

h~~~~~~ho~~t~;rr~:~~~~ cK~r~e ?u~r~~~;! ~n d~~: 
at tts pleasure 

CoLLECTIONS IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro
VIsions of a. resolutiOn of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863,a.ll postages due on unpa.1dletters recetved 
trom foreign countries m the ma1ls de!!!patched to 
thJs country from GreatBritamand It eland, France, 
Prussta, Hamburg, Bremen, or BelgiUm, are col
lected tn fold or silver com. Should, however, 

~:lr~:;!u~t!~c~J~!::!~~· cao~~. i:e ~~f::e~~~~~~~~~ 
States notes, the same lB to be accepted tn heu oJ 
com. The amount to be collected 10 U. S. noteH, 
(m case com 18 not offered,) 1s marked on each let 
ter on tts arr1val at U 8 Exchange Offices, and It 
charged 10 the tEost-bJlls. Hence, when com 1s col-

~eec~n~ar~~h~n o th~ea~~~~~;e~l ·J!~sd~e::~~~ s~u~~ 
overcharge. 

The above apphes exclustvely to the mads te
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out gotng letters the former rcgulatton8 remam 
unchanged, and, when prepatd, the regular rates 
(m currency) only are to be collected 

New Post Ofilces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General ha.~ established, dt8COn 

tmued, and changed the names o{ the followmg offi 
ces, dut"lng the month of August, 1865 . 

ES'l'ABLI8H.{<~D. 
Pu1t Otfire. County Statt Rutdt 

South Acton York, Mam~. 
!!peCJal 

2,764 
4,192 
2,77.! 

12,124 
2,341 

Sloan':i Pomt, Adau, Mo 
Taylor"s Stand, Cra'\ ford, Pa 
'Vlllol\ Spout, Augusta, Va 
•West Sheffield. Warren, Pa 
West Baden, Orange , Ill 
'V1lhamstown, Dauplun, Pa 

• Re-established 

DI:SCON'l.'lN U ED 
[In the annexed Ltst wtll be found added, the 

names of the nearest offices to whtch matter for 
tho~e bavmg been dtscontmued, should be sent] 

Namt 

Austm, 
B1g L~ek, 

C<~unly o111d Stair Nll!•lr~d Office 

Ross, Oh1o, Frankfort 
Hancock. Oh10 , Fmdley 

~~~i:l~l~~lle, 
Mar10n, OhiO, Mar10n. 
Edgar, Ill Pans 
Montgomery, I nd Shaunondale 
Umon, Ky Umoutown 
Rock Castle, Ky. Mt Vet non. 

Becl\vllle, 
Cypress , 
Dunlap, 
Dre. 
D1xon , 

Martm, Ind. Dover Htll 
Dtxon, Neb. Vermtlhon, 

Duck Creek, 
(Dakota Ter ) 

Trumbull, Oluo, Milton, Ma 

Estell Flat, Carter Ky 
Forwa1dstown , Somer:sd, Pa 
Funkhnton, Hemy, Ky. 
Ford's Ferry, Vnttenden, Ky. 
Fe1dmand, Dubfll~ , rud 
Flat Rock, (' (:nardeau, Mo 
Farabee's :Stat1011, Wa~Lmgton, lnd 

8~!~~,111 ' ~jl~~~~~. ~ln 
Gustm, Adam!-! . Ohto, 
Ganson, Puht~kt, rud 
G1oveitown, t:;tark, 
Hemlock, Wood , W1s 
Hazard (ch) l'er~y, Ky 

honmg Co 
Uraysou 
Some~et Fur. 
New Castle. 
MariOn 
Troy ,Pert y co 
Jttckson 
:-salem 
Howl 'gGreen. 
Rochestef. 
Lovetts. 
Francesville 
~nox 
Gtillld RapidS. 
Manchester, 

Clay Co. 
J efterson Mt1ls, Coo!-! N H Lancaster 
Junto, Wtt.ha~h. Ill Mt Carmel 
Kyseivtlle, l1vmgston, N. Y Byervllle, 

r~~t;liranch, Itr~~~ne~~lo ~~~~:~ sc;k~ 
Lake, Wrtl'lhmgton,lowa,Washmgton 
Landgrove, Benmn~tou Vt N La.ndgrove 

~~!~11e, E.lgle, t~~:~~:l1e, Pa ~:~~~t~3ro~d 
Mtll Ctty, Humboldt, Nev HumboldtC'y 
:Malvern, Johm:1ou, Io"a, Iowa C1ty 
Nel•on JunctiOn, Bulhtt, Ky. Shepherdsv'le 
Northern Depot, Boone, [nd Lebll.non 
New Hartf01d, 'Vmtma, Mm La Crescent. 
New Columbus, Luzerne, Pa Town Hill 
Oak Grove, Ja.~per, lnd Rensselaer, 
Oak Grove CLn:-;tll\11, K) Hopkmsvtllc 
Panther Valley, Web"'ter, Mo Marshfield 
Randall, Rock Castle, Ky Mt Vernon 
Rock8lm1g. Wa11en, N J l:Jelvtdere 
Reeve~:~ Statton, Butler. Mo Poplar Bluff, 
Sugar Phtut, Metca.lt, K)'. R'kland M1Us 
S1h ~r Lake Chnton N Y Unwu Falls 
Saratoga, Mar~hall, 111 Lacon. 
Snow Hill, Chnton, Ohw, New Antioch 
Tippecanoe to\\ n, Marshall, lnd Plymouth 
V•lfont... Polk, Oregon, Bethel 
Van Buren, Clay, lnd Stanton 
'Vest Glenburu, Penobscot, Me Glen born 
'Vh1te Hare, Cedar, Mo. Stockton 
Wapatoo Wal'41Ullitou.Oreg Htllsboroue:h 

NAMES CHANGED 
.Bergeu"s l! on "tvork~:~, Ocean, N J , to Bncksburg 
Blnnt, Isabella, MJCh , to Isabella. 
Crotty, La S•lle, Ill , to Seneca. 
Governor"s Br1dge , Anne Arundel, Md, to Rutland 

t~~~~~;sMH~f~~~~~~Vo~-~~ ::~~~n{~~n Pomt 
Little Meadows, Alloghany, Md , to Shade ~Iilla 
Somerset, Orange, Va . to Ltberty Mills 
Sanders ' Store, Rockbrtdge, Va., to Miller's Lumber 

House 

Prt:t~ldentlal Appolntmenta. 
Augusta, Richmond, Ga , Foster Blodge-tt 
.Ashland, Sehuylktll, Pa , Lev1 H Letb 
Belfast Waldo, Me., Samuel G. Thurlow 
Columbta RJCbland, S C , John<..: Tamne' 
Columbuo.:, Frankhn, Ohw. Julm~ Wood 
Columbu:-; 1artholomew, lnd, Sa.m'l J Ha1r1"' 
Fort Lea~enworth, Leav~n\\orth , K.an , Ed\'iatd 

Fenlon 
(jalve!iton, Galveston, 'l'ex. V1ctor W Graham 
l10nton, Lawrence, Ohto, 8 Brady Stuce 
Jerseyville, Jersey, Ill, Wm E. Pitt 
Mmer8Vtlle, Schuylktll, Pa, Mrs Mary Lawrence 
Nnshua, Hillsboro, N. H , Aaron F Stevens 
Petersburgh, Dmwtddte, Ya , R G Greene 
Port Huron, St Clatr, M1ch , Wtn Hart.~uft 
Thomaston, Knox, Me , NelsonS Fales 
Wilhaml:lport, Lyconung , Pa Horace E Taylor 
WtlmmJtton, Ne\\ Hanover , N C, John P01sson 

t"emale PotftWaMtera~ .&ppolated· 
Buftalo ~·ork, Braxton, W Va, MIS!i }o:;hzabeth 

McCra{;. 

~~r~~b~a·,u~~~e~~~~;~~ ~~~s LR~bt~~;~P;~~~er 
Depostt , Jetferson, Ky , M1s~ Mar) A Hmch 
Grttss l.tck, .lackson, W Va. , Elvtra M Gteer 
Holman, lJearborn. [nd , Ruth Barres 
Howard:-; ville, Albema.rle,Va, Mtss Sue A Stratton. 
Knob Vtew, Crawf01d, Mo, Mr~ Lomsa G KmseY.. 
Loch Loman, Goochland, Va, M1ss Betty M Phtl 

pots 
Mmersv1lle , Schuylkill, Pa , Mrs. Mary Lawrence. 
Malaga, Monroe , Ohw, Mrs Mary J. Beacher. 
Pans, Henry, Ten , Mrs Mary A. Gorman 
Pemberton , Goochland, Va. , Mrs A C Hopk10s 
Rtchmond, Bet kslure, Malis., Mtss Jenme E Wtl 

hams 
Reem 's Cr~ek, Uuncombe, N C ,Mrs. T. P McCla.tre 
Tamaroa, Peny , Ill , Sarah E Hammack. 
Umson, Loudon, Va. , Mtsil Juha A Robey. 
Upperco, Baltimore, lud , Mrs. EllenE Alg1er 

Re-opened. 

Anderson C H , Anderson, S. C , •Geo \V Fant. 
Alb•ny, Baker, G•., Wm Taylor 
Aldie, Loudon, Va., Jonah Hood 
Boston, Culpepper, Va, Mt~ Lucy M. Carpenter 
Balcou) Falls, Rockbrtdge, Va.., Thos. A. T1dball 
Bremo Blutt, Fluvanna, Va , Robert W Currm 

~:1~\f:~;~~·. ~~K~~ce~ex~nv.\v!. ~- i:!1!:i1 
Buena V1sta, Carroll, 'l'enn , •wm. P Chambers 
Brushy Run, Pendleton, Va , *'JohnS Bond. 
Ha.strop, Bastrop, Te., Charles Mertzner 
Blackburg, Montgomery, Va., John P. Helm 
Buftalo ~·ork, Braxton, W Va, .Miss EhzaMcCray. 
BeRttJe's Pord, Lmcoln, N. C, R E. Burch. 
lleaverdam Depot, Hanover, Va, Z C Hall 
Berryv1lle, Clark, Vrt , Mr Koonce 

B~rd's Eye Rtdge, Sulhvan, Mo spectt~.l 

~B::~~~~. ;'o~~~e, ~~~ route 12,034 

~~~~<!{t0~1~J~~~d~~l~::~: ~~~~ ~~~e:~~~octor. 

Beaver Valley, New Castle, Del spectal 
Bndgevtlle, Grat10\-, Mtch 12,635 
Bnck House, Cedar, Iowa, 10,946 
Bedford Sprmgs, Bedford, Pa. speetal 
•Belle Centre, il&llard, Ky speCial 
•Blue Pomt Bowsh1ek, low& 11,044 
•cnsp's Store, Blue Earth, Mm 13,539 
Centre Statwn, Doddndge, \V Va not known 

B1ook Haven,La.wrence,MI!Ui, B.obt Montgomery. 

g~t~!~~~·~~~q~::.~~:·. ~~~m~~ ~ S6~~1~~~~ 
g~!~rsC~~:k~~h~t~:~.~oC ~6J?v0e~l£>~L~ndsey 
Catawba Sprmg•, Lmcoln, N C , Jas McD. K1dd. 
Cottage Home, Lmcoln, N. C , •Hobt. H Mornson 
Chesnut Mound, Sm1th, Tenn., \Vm B. Wyatt 

g~~t~:ge~M~~·r~1~ 'c~1~et'.' A~~~~1ft 

~:l~f;x~~:l~ia~~~-e(;~ Me M:~l~o~onlt:y 
Holcomb's Rocks, Bedford, Va, Andrew M. Kyle. 
Howardsville, Albernarle,Va ,M1~s Sue A Stratton . 
Huntmgdon, Carroll, Tt.•nn, BenJ J Brerard 

Po~1AUi:: 1'¥R QuARTER (to be p1ud quarterly or 
yeud) 111 advance) Oil NKWSPAPER!i and PEKIODI 
(.;AL~ t.~·w~d less jt-equ.ently than once a week, sent 
to dctu,d ::~ulJ:-iCrlbers 10 any p1trt of the U S .. 

Senu uu,lltluy, hOt over 4 oz tic~. 
·· o\er 4 oz u.nd not ove1 M oz 12 " 

over 8 oz and not over 12 oz 18 " 
Monthly, not o\ er 4 oz 3 '' 

Curry. ·• over 4 oz and not ove1 M oz ti " 

Hazle Hurst, Cop1ah, MJss , •01 v11le L Johnston 
Hernando. De Soto, Mtss , Cornelius G1llesp1c 
Harrtsonburgh, Rockmgbam, Ya, Ed .J. Sulhva.a1 
Hacker's Valley,Webster,W Va, •Ja.c ob P Convad1. 
Hoodsvllle, Manon, W Va, Wm Floyd 
HurriCane Bndge, Putnam, W.Va, And N 
lreh~ond, Lewis, W Va Jesse Bouse 
Ivy Depot, Albemarle, V&. •• Cha~ H Prtce 
JennlDJ<!O Fork, Smttl1, Tenu , Wm \lannmg 
Ktlhan's Mills, Lmcoln, N. C, UlyMses Alexander. 
La. Fayette, Mtot.con Te11.n , Enoch G Cartwnght 
LaVergne, Rutherford, Tenn , John lhckett~. 
Lmcolnton, Lmcoln, N C., J. E Boyce 
L• Grange, Trouss, G•., Fredenck Ball 
Loch Loman, Goochland, Va , Mtss Betty M Phil-

potts 

t~~~~~:a~~ir!:o'n~~raW.~~~~s W Snyder. 
Lunf>y s Creek, H 11dy, \V Va, Eh W Baker 
Mechums Rtver , Albemarle, Va, James Y (Jood 
Middleport, Web~ter W Va. .• J Clifton 
Manasses, Prmce \Vilhl\ms, Va, John T Keyli 
Morgantown. Burke, N C., E. S. Walton 
Ma•sey Creek, Augusta, Va., J. H. Kerhn 
Mt Jackson, Shenandoah, Va, Lev1 Witz. 
McGRhr yti'Vllle, Rockin~ham , Vll , Jacnb S. Bunkie 
Marshville, Page, Va , V B. Ktte 

~~r:~~:~8~1~~~.1 &'r;o~f.nT,e~:~ ~~h~~dOe~.etii 
Ma.d1son Statlon, Ma(hson, Ala, .John B. Ftt:r: 

:~-u~h~~d~!~~~=~t~~tgl~·t':n X~: \~:u}o~e~~e~ ~~~~~. 
Mt Crawf01d, Rockmghl\m. W Va, Jo~as Heller 
Madtson (ch), Madtson, Va., John M Krtder. 
Monticello, Jefferson, Fla., John T Edwards 
New M1ddleton, Sm1th, Ten., Sterhng Ward 
Nolensville, W1lhamson, Ten , W K Green. 
Nelson's Statton, Nelson, Va, B. lo'. Maupm 
Oxford, Grsnv1Jle, N. C , llourbon Sm1th 
Orange (ch) Orange, Va, HPnry Htdea. 
Occuquon, P\-iuceWdhams,Vo., Thos 1.. Releemant. 
Pemberton, Goochland, Va., Mr8 A C Hopkms 
Pan~. Henry, Ten, Mrs. Ma.:ry A German 
Port Gtbson, Cla1bone, Mts!t, .Jamc8 Derrah 
Partf-1, Fau4ut•·r. Va , Warren W Rogers 
Pttti-lboro, Chatham, N C John T Mallory 
Pattonsbmgh, Botetourt, Vu , James Ln:mgstoll. 

~~~ ~li1r'L~~ro~~~~ -~.~.~;~~n~~r~~h~~lt. 
Reem's C1eek, Buncomhe, 1\ C.,Mrs '1\ P McClatre. 
Ridgevllle, Hampshue, W Va, Henry 'frout 
Rome, Smtth, Ten, L ,V. Wilham~. 
Rippon, Jefferson, Va , G Le1sennng 
Salem, Roanoke, Va. , 'Vm. Oakley 
Scottsville, Albemalle, Va., Wm C Pnge 
Sycamore Mllls, Cheatham, Ten , Davtd Ntcktlll~ . 

~feeY~!~~:Or~tf:cho~~~N\•.vt~~ ~e~:netee 
St. ~ranclsvtlle, West Fehcuma, La ,Chas Farrelly. 
Thomasville, Thomas. Ga , H H Seward 
Tye Rtver \Varehouse, Nelson, Va, T F Jtlartto 
Tnune, Wllhamson, Ten , H A Roper. 
Thorndike, Cabell, W Va , Edward Malcomb 
Upper Tract, Pendleton, Va, Isaac T Ktle 
Umon Loudon, Va, M1ss Joha A,.~obey 
Vesuv;us Furnace, Lmcoln, N C i ll).mes M. Smtth 
Warrenton, Fau4mer, Yo. , 'Vm . P{Lt;tie. 
Webster, Roane Tetin, Jolm Elba. 
Wayne (ch), Y/Me, W .Va., :Hurwell Ferguson 
Wadesboro, Au~l:, N C, *-\Vm H -Patuck 
Warrenton Wart en , N. C, *'Thos Reynolds 
Walhalla, Ptckens , S C, *Chrt!!ttan H Jssertel 

~~~u~:~~h::~~1G'r~n\ sl~ .. ~~~11• 1Le~~~flH~ndersou. 
Weldon Halifax , N C. , H K. Re1d 
Woodville, Rappahannock, Va, Chas R Carder 
Wa.shmgton, Rappahannock, Va., John T Carder 
Wilhamsburgh, James Ctty , Va, Rtch 'd R A. 

Bowery. 
• Th1s mdicates re appomtment 

over M oz and not over 12 oz ~ " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz 1 " 

.. over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz 2 " 
over l:i oz. and not over 12 oz. 3 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be pa1d lor less than 
tla·ee 7tWiiths lt .t :iUbscnptwn begms at any 
other ume than the commentement ot an ojficutl 
quarter, the postage received b~· the p.m. must 
stlil be eitte t ed m hili account tor that quarter 
SnJ1scrtbers for 8hort terms-exceedmg three 
months, say tour or tive utonths-can pay quarterly 
po~tage tor the adual term ol theJr subscnptions 
- that 1::1 to1 oue quw leJ and a th1rd, oue quartel 
and two thnds, &c. The law only reqmres tlu\t 
at least one quarters postage shall be prepaHJ, 
and not mon than one yenr'z; po~ta.ge Any term 
between one quartet and one yeat can theretore 
be prepaid .Lt p1oport10natc ratel:l 

PuBLI~BER.S 01- ~EW:sl'AYKM AND P~::KIODI"ALS may 
send to each other from the1r reSl)ectlve office!i ut 
pubhcatwn, hee ot postage, one copy of each 
pnLhca.tiOn, and may al~o !Send to each actual 
sub~tnber, mclosed m thetr puhhcatiOns, btlls and 
recetpts tor the same, tree ot po8tage. They may 
also state on thetr respective pubhcattons, the date 
wht: n the sui.Jscrtpt1on exptres, to be 'Httten or 
prmted. 

Rehg1uus, EducatiOnal and Agricultural Newspapers 
ot small 8tze, 1s~ued les8 frequently than once a 
week, may be sent m packages to one address at 
the tate ot one cent for each package not exceed 
mg four ouucesm wetght, and an addttwnal charge 
of onA cent 1s made for each additional lour ounces 
or h actton thereof, the postage to be pa1d quar 
terly or yearly m advance. 

NE'\\ SJlK ALEltS may send newspape1s and per10d1 
~.::al~ to regul11.r subscnbers at the quarterly rates, 
10 the same manner as pubh!o!hers, and may al!!!o 
rece 1ve them from publishers at subHCltber~ ' rates. 
In both cases the po8tage to be prepa.1d, t>lther at 

p~eh~~~~~~~g~~~u~~~~~~~ho~~c;~~closmg the office of 
publlCatwn, or conta.mmg a tictJttOUli :;tu.tement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postma.stl3rs 
unless prepatd at the mailmg uffic<' at the rateij of 
tramneut prmted matter 
Posta.ge on Trana1ent Pr1nted :M.a.tter. 

[.AU pnntcd matte1 (except 8lllgle coptcs ot news 
pape1·s, ma9an:r..e:s au.d penod:wals to 1egular 
subscnbers) ~:~ent vza Over laud Mall,1~ to be charg 
ed at leUe~ postage rates.] 

BooKs, not over 4 oz. m we1ght, to one address, 
4 cts , over 4 oz and not over 8 oz , 8 cts , over 
rl oz and not over 12 oz., 12 cts , ove1 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 1ti cts. 

CIRCULAKS, not e:tceedmg three m number, to one 

~~~~es~i !~Js11~~~~.~~;~~.a~~~~~ o::!rst~~ c~~J 
not exceedmg twelve, S cts 

ON MISCELLANEOUS ~I&JLABL£ MATTER, (embracmg 
p.ll p&mphlets, occasiOnal publications, tra.nstent 
aewspa.pers, ha.ndbill!i and posters, book manu
scnpt.s and proof sheets, whether corre~ted or not, 
mavs. prmts, engravmgs, sheet mustc, blank8, Oex
tble patterns, samples and lii:Lmple cards, phono
grapluc paper, letter envelope~:~, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plam or ornamental, 
photographic representatiOns ot different types, 
seed1:1, cutbng8, bulbs, roots, and ttcions,) the post
age to be pre-pa1d by stamps, ~~.on one package 
to on~! addre:;s, not over 4 oz m weight, 2 cts., 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz , 4 cts , over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz , 6 cts , over 12 oz and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
--- - - ----- --- - filth subdivtston of the 42d mstruction of the new 

Un1ted States Exchange Oftloea for Foret~n 
Mails. 

New York ts an office of Exchange forBntlsh,French, 

B~~~~s::n~nB~Af~:n~fBE~~hea~:~1o~Js~~~~~~~ ~:~~ell, 
Pru~stan and Belgtan Mads 

Philadelplua ts an office of Exchange for Bnttsh 
and French :Mails. 

San F't an.m..<Jco ts an office of Exchange for Brttlsh 

p!~~/d~1betroil, and Ohwagu, at t: offices ot Ex· 
change for Bnt1sh, Pruss1an and French Mail~. 

i:!:XCHAJ.iOE Oi'FICKS FOR BRITISH NORTll A!lERICAH 
MAILS 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy uull Portland 

~~{~~~~= b;t~hr8;u~~ b!g~~e ~~~~la~d ~~dei~e0~o~~: 
Agents tlten t e to the Canada hue exchange wtth the 

~~~~:to~lie~~~~lt~~:Q~~~n~t~~~8,1to~~~~a~~~!!l o~~~~ 
offices on Lake Ette i \Vhrtehall, Plattsburgh. Roure ·s 
Pomt, N. Y \\ 1th St. John's, Burlington and Rutland 
wttb ~t. John's and Montreal , Island Pond wttb 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents The tollow
mg exchange w1th then nearest cot respondm\offices 

~!~~s~i~e~~!~~: f~~~k s!~~;{t~:C:!~~.n(wl~bd~~ · 
burg m summer), Cape ~ncent, Morristown, Ogdens 
burgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; R1chtord, Frank 
lm, Derby Lme, Nortl1 Troy, Swrtnton and Canaan,Vt 
Cleveland, Oh10, (wtth Port Stanley m summer,) 

~~~~t. ~~o~taif~·~r~~~t ~~~~~~o~~~~~!Is~~o~!~~0:ncd 
Eastport, Me 
MODE OF lNDlCATJNG TBJo. PREPAYMENT OF POSTAGE 

UPON LETTERS RECI\ ED fROM FOREIGN COUNTI.Ut.~.~ 
When the United Slates official postage en,rtes on 

the letters recettlecl from Great Brttam or the Conti 
nent of Europe, are m red mk, the letter 1~ to be con· 
side red as pa1d, and tli to be dehvered o.ccordmgly i 
"'hen m black mk, a.s unpatd, and the postage 1s to 
be collected on dehvery. The postage on ~uch 
letters IS e1ther tchoUy patd or whoUy unpaid. Post 
masters can read1ly dec1<1e any que~t10n as to JJrC 
pbyment, by this s1mple crttenon 

Domestic Postages. 
The law rcrtmre8 postage on all letters, (mclJdmg 

those to toretgn ~.;ountnes when prepatd,) exceptmg 
those wntten to the Prestdent or Vtce·Presldent, or 
members of Congress, or, (on ofticta.l husmess) to 
the ch1efs of the executtve departments ot the gov 
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and cl11ef clerks, 
and others mvested w1th the frankmg privilege, to 
be prepa1d by ~tu.mps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment m money bemg proh1b1ted. 

All i.lrop letters must be prepatd The rate of 

fl~:~g~y0~a~:~~~ l!e:!:t·h:~e~~~~~:!1;~~ ~:; h~~t 

Post Office Law, has been amended by stnkmg 

~:r~ u~~ew~:r~w~~:~!~d s~s~:~nft ~~~lr~;:d b:~ 
follows-" The wetght o~ packages of seeds, cut
ting~. lOOtS &Ud SCIOnS, tn be fianked,iS hmtted to 
thirty two ounces." 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracmg book!i, book manuscnpts, proof·sheets, 
and other prmted matter, and all other mall matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
w1th open s1des or ends as to enable the postmaster 
to examme the package without d~tttroymg the 
wrapper , othe1 wtse such package~ IUII \; l lJe rated 
w1th letter postage No< (HflDiliiUCtitiOll, whdher 
m wntmg or m pnnt, can be seut w•tb any seeds, 
roots, cuttmgs or sc1ons, map::~ ~ngravmgs or other 
matter not prmted, except upon the seveu.te pay 
ment of postag~ upon each separate ma.tte1 at th~ 
established rate1:1. 

Exchange newspapers and pt:rtodicals cannot be re· 
matled wtthout bemg chargeable With postage 

Where pa.ckagei'l ot newspapers or periodwals are 
receJved at any pol'lt office dtrected to one address 
and the names of the club of subscnbel li to whiCh 
they belong, wttb the postage for a quarter mad
vance, shall be banded to the postmaster, he 8ball 
dehver the same to thetr respet,;tlVe owners But 
tht8 does not apply to weekly newspapers wh1ch 
cnculate hee. m the county where pnnted and 
vubhshed. 

w~h~1fi:~1~~:PJE:t~ ~!eaj11c~~h~rE;:~~~' ~~~~~;b 
8ent trom countr1e~ bordermg on the hne, are 
chargeable w1th the same rate~ as when sent to 

.;1Itf~:~~~~~e~~em~~~~dmS:Zt~· prepa1d by stamps. 
But if .t cou1es to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paul, the unpatd postage must 
be co1lected on dehvery at double the prepatd rate. 
reat neglect extsts m the stnct quarterly prepay
ment of postage on prmted m.ttt.e r l!!ent to regular 
subscnbers. :Yo such pape~ should be deiu::ered, 
unless 1t ts etther prepatd at the mathng office, or at 
the dehvery office for 1\t least a quarter. lf not so 
prepatd, postmasters must collec~,.Postage on each 
COP.Y as on tranSient matter. Jt they fat!, they 
1hill be charged toith tli e ful.t pa.<tC!ge due, and •n 
clear cases removed from office {o1· neglect. 

To wclose or conceal a letter or otiWI tlnng (excep 
Ltll8 and recetpts for subscnptwn) m or to Wnte 
or prmt anythmg, after tts pubhcatJon, upon ahy 
newspa),ler , pamphlet, maga.zme, or other vnnted 
matter, IS tllegal, and subJeCts ttuch pnoted matter, 
and the enttre package of whtch Jt ts a part, to 
letter pastage. 

Auy word or commu01catlon, whether by }Jrmtmg, 
Wl"ltmg, marks or s1gns, upon the covet or wrapper 
of a newspa.per, pamphlet, magazme, or other 
prmted matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom 1t ts to be sent, and the 
date when subscuptwu exp1res, subJects the pack 
age to letter postage. ounce or traction of a ball ounce. ttt offices where 

such free dehvery 1s not established, the rate 1s 1 ct. 
The smgle rate of postage on •II dome•t1c ma1l RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

letters throughout the United States 1s three cents FOH ~'OREIGN COUNTRIES. 

"foe: ::~ho~~~~~;o~~\h haalfa~~~~~n~~ ~~!~t~~!h~~ea.ci~'U 1 J~~T~~ ~~~~s ~~~·Ba~~~~A~"'~~~~~~:~:;~Pe~~ 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate ~~ abohshed. two cents each wtthout regard to "'Clght, vamyh 
RATES OF U.TTEK POSTAGE BETWEEN OFnCKS IN THtl: lets and perwdtca)s, two ceuts each tl not We1ghmg 

UNITJo.D STATES, AND TO AND FROM CANADA AND over two ounce!i, and four cents an ounce or frac 
OTRER BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES t100 Of an OUnCe if excee t.lmg two ounces 1 WhWh 

To and from Canada anti New Brunsw1ck,IOc perf 1S the United Sta.tes postage 01dy, but pamphlets 
Coalville, LIVmgston, Ill 11,67:! 
Ewen's Mllls, Gloucester, N.J. "l,IOL 
East Boston, Maduwn, N Y 1 ,07~ 

~j[!'d~~and, ~:~~s~ts, f~~a, }tri~ 

Coke!iburg, Abbeville, S C , Thos. Mahon 
Charlotte (ch), Charlotte, Va., John T. Ha.gorruan. 
C1ty Pomt, Prmce George, Va, Wm S. Smcla.u 

oz., ~rrespecttve of dtstance we1ghmg over etght ounces, or penod~eo.ls weigh· 
To and from other British N Am. Provmces, mg over SI.Xteeu ouncet~, are char~a ble wtth letter 

for distance not over 3,000 nules. 10 cts po~tage Book!i and all other descr1pt1ons ofpnnt 
For any dtstance over 3,000 miles. 15 " ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a Nettl1er pamphlets nor perwd~eals are entitled to 

!~ lrl~EP~~~~~!~~~~l~~~JE~a~A~~e ~~:r~:~bf:Z:~~hn! 
po:;tage ot stx cents each,prepuyment compulsory, 
bemg m tull to i.lebtmation to any part of the Ger
man .Austrian Po::~tal Umon. Newspapers recetved 
cowe;uJ.ty prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to b~ dehvered Without charge. No provision 
IS made for the transmiSSIOn of other articles of 
pt wted matter m the Pruss1an closed mail, a.t less 
than letter rate of poAtage 
To o& fROM G};ltHAN\, vu. B&&Y.J.o.:N oR HA~UBO 

MAIL -~ewspapeu~ t!ent hum the Uwted State& 
l1y the Ute men ur Hamburg !me, three cents each: 
}H<:pa.)meut ret.tuned Th1s vays to any part ol 
the berman Aust11an Po~ta.l l.Jwou. 

Ne\\ S}Japers recetved by the Bremen or Hamburg 
hne are 10 hke wa.nne1 pt epa1d m Germany. On 
parnpulets, magaztneli and other prmted matter, 
one ~.:ent an ouu~.:e or tract1on ot au ounce must be 
prep.a.1t.l at the ruallmg u.tlice '\heu bent trom, and 

~~~i~~~Le8u~:C~~~~~=- o~~?~~li~e~Le w_y~~~eSe:~~ 
pol'}tage only. 

.:; To U~LGJUll, IN :ru..~o.: UNIT..:D ~TATE~ AND B~<:LOlUK 
cLo:s..:v lUlL.-~" e\\ ~:~vavers, gazettes and penodi
cal \\ Olk!i 

fo'l\c lcut::lfur ea~.:h }Hlckage, tht: weight of which 
slJ.u.ll uot ex~.:eed three oun~.:ts, and an additional 
IH.te ut hve cent.:i fm each addlttonal weight of 
three uuuce~; 01 tractiOn at t.hree ounces Prepay
meul rt'qutred 

Uook8, :;tJtcheJ or bound, pampl.tletl:l, paper::~ of mus1c, 
catalogu~s. }HOSpectuse~, advertlliments and 
uuttce::~ ut var1ous kind:-; , prmted, engraved, htho
graplwt.l, o1 uutographed 

f.o'tve ~.:en~ tot eacla vackage ot the wetght tJf one 
oun~.:e or tractiOn ot au ounce, aud so on, tu the 
same vruvotuon, for pllckrtges ul g1eu.te1 wtnght. 
P1 epaynuaU 1·evuved 

The above rates ate Ill full ot the postage to llestina
tton ln hke mahuer stmllar pnuted nut.tter re· 
cetved jrmn.lJelgtuw,, come fully pa1d, aud 1 ~ to be 
dehve1ed \\ tthuut cha1gc 

6 To TUI-; \\ Jo.:~T lNIHA LsLAND~, (lliOT BHITISU,) EX· 
(.;El"l CUHA, CH1KA.L .dllEKlCA, (EXC~t'1 .d:sPIN• 
WALL ANU PAlo..uu,) AND CuusTm.E:-; Olli Tllt SouTH 
1JA.(.;UI(; CoA~1, IN TUJ:: UtH1El.l::fl'AT~ AlliD HKITISB 
liAJLS -~C\\ :;paper~ :sent,:si.X I.::Cllts '-'llCh 1 })repay· 
ment reqmrcd Ou pll}Jt:l:s received the tate to be 
coll~ctct.l ll:l t\\ u ceu~ ouly, the .Brtttsh postage 
Lemg prcvaJt.l 

Time of Closmg Malls at the New York 
l'oat Office. 

South 

b.OO A.M. 
1.30 P.M. 
6.00 1'. M. 
6.00 A.M. 
3.00 P.M. 
~.16 1'. M. 
1.30 P. M. 
6.00 A.M. 
2.30 P.M. 

. 4.00 P.M. 
3.00 P.M. 

.. 6.00 A.M. 
. 2.00 l'. M. 

. . 3.45 l'. M. 
. o.uo A.M. 

4.30 1'. M. 
5.30 P.M. 

lu.3o P.M. 
On StJNl.I.&YIS all Wtt.ll:t do:sc tLt li 1•. A!. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Oflice. 
~u~Tl::t- lJue tS.:iU A .M., 1 UO, 7 00, and 10 30 P.M • 
:SOutu- Uue 4 ;jO A M , 1 JU, 5 :iO, d.30, 10 :JO. P.M. 
E..._~T-lJue (f.> aU Kiver) 7 A M., Rallroad, (Way 

M&il,) 10.30 A M., 1.3U P M (llo.ton Ex 
prt::;~:~,) a.iSU .A.. M., <>.:io ant.lll.:JO P.M. 

W~T-lJue 1 la. :.t.<)O rtnd 10.40 P.M. 

Post Office Hours. 
'l'he post otfice opens at 7 ao .A.. M., and close~ at 

7 P. M. A IJight cl~rk ~ 1u attendance tor the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the mgllt Application should be made at the "mght 
wtndow, '' on~ assau ~:~trtlt:t O!lice u,pen on Sunday& 
trom }I tu lu A M , and troll..l l:.t. to 1t P.M. 

Ali VE!t'l'l:,EMEN'l':::.. 

DEXHEIMER'S COMBINED lii'AliiPING 
CUSHION AND PAD •. 

PosT OFfiCE DEP.t.RT¥KNT, ( 
Washnt-gton, August 9, 1865 f 

:SIK-Yom favot of the <!8th ult., wtth model of a 
new Stampmg Tablet and Cushion, 1s received. 
The meut ol } our mvcntJOn t:s pP.rceptJble at a 
glance a~ul has my hearty appro val The plan of 
It~ auangement, togcthe1 wtth 1b compact and 
portable lonu, arc s u~.:L. tts to recommend 1t to gen 
eral Ul:ie I have no doubt that 1ts adoption b~ 

~~~~m1~~~:~: .'~~u~~~~t~~ ;ob~~;t~/\ !e'fa~~:~~~:~f:~e 
postage stam11 \ ou have , therefore, the best 
wt~hes of this Department for tts mtroduct10n 
amoug the varJOU!i po~t oftic~z; ol the country 

Very respectfully, 
A N ZEVELY, 

:hi AsH t PoHtmaate~ General 
CHl r'IIITlA N DEXHElMEK, 

Milwaukee, Whit:On~m 
Th~ un ~ntot ot the combmed Htll.mpmg Cushion 

aud J'ad, above 1eterred to, 1s non prepared to 
furmsh the same, "ready for use,' to postmasters 
and others at the followmg rates. 

No 1, tu.oo , ~o 2, $3.50 Al~:~o, the best pre 
pared ~tampm~ luk lurmshed by the pound or less 

CHI! DEXHEIMER, 
Post Ojfi<e Clerk, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

CHARLES W. BAKER,j 
MANUFAC'I'UI!Ell OF MACHJNE·MADE 

ENVELOPES. 
~ ... ~fJ Bcckauaaa !!Ol., ~ew York, 

Beg~ leave to ,umounce to the Pubhc that he IS fully 
prepared to exet.:ute u.ll orders for Envelopes of 

~~=~~d s~~ealllJ)o:tl~~;~st~thN;~~:n~~ low t\S can be 
The qualtty aud utulornuty uf n1y goods bemg 

well kno\\ n. ICJH.lcl s 1t unue~.:cssary f01 me to state 
the great ~npettOitt) ot myMaclune-ruade Bnvelopea 
over all othc1 ~ 
~p~~i~[~~~~~~~rcl' ut cbarg~. 

·------
P. 0. Marking and Ratmg STAMPS. 

K S. ZEV~LY, 
CUMBERLAND, .MARYLAND, 

Contmues to supply all kmds ot STAMPS for use tn 
PoRt Offices, (L..!~Jde~ other mattets ), at reasonable 
mtt ~ Office Htllmp.;, "'e\'CI al kmds, from $1 25 to 
$~, Ratmg btau1p"' :-IU cent.M Pad and Box Ink, 
ertch 30 cents. Pu:-;tm.tstc ts Nttmes, plamlctters, 
60 cen~ . 1-'tt.c Smnle $.", ltl.llly years 10 thts bust 
ness, wtth Go\ ern1uN1t vah ouage Stamps dellv 
et ed by m1u1· Send tur a Clfcular 

To Poatuut-fltt!r• and Banker• o~ the North
weMt. 
A Ne" Style S'fAMPING PAD and INK can be 

obtame<l hom lilt at r~ason.1ble rate 
The Pad gJves cl clear IUJJ.Ire~SIOII i doe8 not gum 

the ty).Je, and ts not aflccted by the weatltcr. 
_ -----~- _.!._ M KRAUS, Mtlnauk~e, Wts. 

TIJ POS'£MASTERS 
Box of Black Ink, 50 cents. 

"Red " 75 " =~:~~~~~!l'e. ~~~kf~;~· w. Va. ::~}~ 
Hannahsvllle, Tucker, W Va. 4,627 
Hunt's M1lls, Cr•wford, Pa. 2,763 

g~r~~~~;~~~t(~~~~!~~~~· ;\~~th~~~~itl!, Janney 

8~I?e0:etG1;o~~'Wtil~~~:o;t~e~~ ~~J::fop_t Alhson 
Columbia, Flu't'anna., Va, Mrs. Rebecca 'V. Turner. 
Dover M1lls, Goochland, V• , Sam!. D F1oher. 

~a.~~f~:c:, t~~n~1d~~o~~~:t~~si~o~~h~g~~ustr~~i~ ~~~in~~~~~ 1:nt~:eBC~t~~~n~na;l~f ~~~~g:. England, 
Amencan ~rovmces except Newfoundland, to which 2. To OR FKOM FKASCJo, AI UKKIA, OR IN PKENCH MAIL 
prepayment IS compulsory. I OK' IA ENGLAND -Newspaper!!!, penod1ca! works, 

"Blue . 75 " 
Buckskm Ball and Cn .. luon, ;)ll 

Address Box 520ti N~w York Po~t Oilica 
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UNITED STATES 1\f:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
c=~===c;;=========-=-=--~ ------ -

..rThe Asterisk (") indicates that in ~ases Postage 
where it is pretlxed, unless the letter be register- on 
ed, prepayment is ?Ptional; in all other cases, Letters. 
prepayment is requtred. 

,s-The Asterisk (*') indicates that in cases Posta e Po ta B"' The Asterisk ("') indicates that in casetJ 
:nop~~~- where it is prefix~d, u~ess th~ letter be reg.JMter- 00 g on ~ri~~- where lt is prefixed, unl~tJ the .letter be regist- Po~~ge 0~0f,~~~
d M t'r. ed , prepaym~nt IS ~ptional; m all other caseM, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepay~ent 1s optional; Ill all other ca.set;, Letters. ed Mat'r. 

e a prepayment IS reqmred. prepayment IS reqmred. 

-----------1----

COUN1'RIES. COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. 

------ ------
Cto.Cto Cto Cto. Cto . Cto 

10 Galatz, open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt.- - ____ 21 
Cto Cto 

2 
Cto. Cto 

Penang, British mail, via Marseilles.... . 53 Acapulco.. . .......... . ........ . 
Aden, British Mail, vitt. Southampton 

do do viu. Marseilles 
do French mail. 

!1~~lla~0r:~s~r~~~!~.'}~~~~tish mail 
Alexandretta, PrustJian closed ma1l 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do oven mail, via England, by Am. pkt 
do do do by Brit. pkt. 

Alexandria, Prussian closed mail (ifprepR;id, 36c) 
do by Bremen or Hamburg matl .... 
do French nH\il . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do open mail , \ ' H\ England , by Am. pkt. 
do do do by British pkt. _ 

Algeria, French mail . . . . . . . . . . · · *15 
Altona, Prus~ian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.) 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 
do French mail . . . . . . . . 

Antivan, French mail . . . . 
Arabia , Brithdt mllil, via SoutlJampton 

do do via. Marseilles . 
Argentine Repub lic, via England ..... . 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 
A~cension, via England ... 
Aspinwall _ _ - - - . - -
Australia, British mail, via Souhat.mvton 

do do v1a Marseilles. 39 
do by pnvate sh1p from N. York or Boston 
do }<'r~nch mail (&:ntilL Austr'a, comp'ry ,) *'30 
do by lit·emen or Hamburg mail , v1a Ma.r-

tJeilles and Suez . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do by Hren1en& Harnburgmall,vla T~ieste 

Austria and 1t.~ States , Prus!nan clo8ed mall . 
do do do do wlum prepaid 
do do by Bremen or H a.mburg mail 
do do (except prov. m Italy) French mi. •21 

Azores Island , Bntish mail , via.Portugal . . · · 29 
Baden, Pru!;Sian closed rua1l, (if ;pr~ptud, 28c.) 

do Bremen or Hamburg matl 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . 

Bahamas, by dtrect steamer trum N~w York . 
Ba.nkok, l::iiam, VIII. i;:;outhallliJton 

do do v1a. Mar~eilles 
Bad~ via, Britis}~~ad, ;ii: ~~~!~ill~~to~ .. 

do French mail. . . 
Ba~~ria, Pr~~sian clost!g0mail wl;~~ ·p~.~p~;d.:: 

do by Bremen or Humlnng mail 
do French mail. . . . . . .... 

Belgmm, French mail ... 
do clo8t!d mail, vi:t EnJ.(Iaml . . . . . 
do openmllll , vm J.mHiuu.l1y .\111el'ican pkt 
do do tlu h) Jh 111,.,h packet. 

Belfoade ~~ j~ !~~· ~~~.~;~:~c~~ct:~: 
do by to'rench mutl . . *21 

Beyrout, PrUtJ8tan clot~ed nuul , (1! p1ep1ud, 3/:'!c.). 
do French mail . *30 

~~~Z~· .~~w. ~.r.~~ad~ .....••••• •. .... 
Borneo, Bntish mat.Jl , vta Southampton .. 

do do via Mar~:;eilletJ .... 
do French matt. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Bourbon, Bntish mail, via Southampton. 
do do via .Ma.r:oetllc~ 39 
do French mail ' *30 

Bra.zils, via England . . . . . · . . . 
do vit\ fo'rance,in French mail trom Hordeaux *'33 

Bremen, PrutJsian closed mail . . . . . . . ... 
do do do when prepaid. 
do Bremen mad ...... . 
do Hamburg rnatl .... . 
do French mtt.il. . . . · · *21 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New 
Brunswick , distance not over 3u00 1mles ... . 
do do do exceedmg ;j()O(J tuJletJ .. . 

Brunswick, Pruss1an mllil. . . . . . . 
do do when prepaid 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mo~ul 
do French mall. 

Buena ventura.. . . . . . . . . . 
Buenos Ayres, via England.. . . . . 

do vui Frt~.nce , by l<'r.ml. from Hordeaux 
Ca.itfa., Prussian closed mail 
Canada_- .. ---
Canary Islands, via England. . . . . . . . - . 
Candia, Prussian closed mall (1t prepaid , 38c.) 

do open mail, via. Lond.on, by Amencan pkt 
do do do by Hnti:dt packet 

Ca.nea, British mall, by Amcncan packet 
do do by Bnb!:!h vacket . 
do Prussian closed mail, (1t vr~vaitl , 38c.) . 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

Cape of Good Hove , Bnt. Ma1l , vit~. Southamton. 
do do do Marse1lles. 

Caloe de Ver~~ lsla~nd~~r~~acl~~~~~t:l~ia Bo~dea~x 
and L1sbon 

Carthagena......... .. . .. 
C. Amer, Pac. Blope, vta Panama 
Ce~~on, ope~0mail, via l~ndou , ~J B~?;~~~c;~~k~~ 

do F1·ench ma1l. . . . . . 
do Hnthth mali, v1a Southampton. 
do do do via Mu.rseilles. Ch•h __ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 

China, Bntil:lll mail , VI& Southampton. 
do do via Marseilles . . .. 
do do ~ Br'n or Hmb 'g mi. via Trieste . 
~~ b~r~~~h o~lll~Jb.'g.J~J.l. ~1a Ma1 scilles & .Suez, ~~ 
do by ml. to San Fran., thence by pnvate ~!up 

Colll:ltantmovle , PrutJ. clo:sed maJI,(it prepaid 3tSc) 
do r'rt!nch nu\II. . . . . . "'30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg nut.Jl. . 
do open ma1l,via London, by Am. pkt 
do do do tJy Bnt. pkt. 

Corfu-see ionian Islands. 
Corsicu., Brit1sh mtul, by Amencan packet . . 

do do by llntish p•cket _-
do French ma1l.. 

Costa H.ica .. 
Cuba . ... _ 
CuracO&, via England . . . . . . . .. 
Cuxha.ven, Prussiau clo:sed mail . . ... 

do do do when prepaid 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail *21 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed nuul , (1f vrepaid, 3~c .) 
do French ma1l. . . . . *'30 

Denmark, Prussia.n cloMed ma1l, (II prepa1d, 33c.) 
do by Bremen or Humburg 111ail 
do J<'r~nch mall 

Durazzo, Prussian closed mail 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . .... . *'30 

East lndtes, open mail, via London , by Am. pkt . . . 
do do by Hritil'lh packet. . . .. 
do Pru!<lsian closed mail , via Tr1este. 
do (~nglish posseMsions,) Prussian closed 

mail, via Trieste ... .... . 
by Hremeu or Hamburg mail, via 

Marseilles aud .. Suez.. . _ .. 
do 

do bl Br~meu ?r Hmb'g mi. , via Tneste 
do French mali . . . . . _ .. 

Ecuador . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Egypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and 

• British wa.ll , Vllt.Southan1pton 
do f ~> xcept A lextt.ndrta, C1uru and 

Hntish mail, v1a MarseilleK 
do (except Alexandria , Cairo a.nd 

Prussian closed mail. 
do do Bremen or Uantburg mail 
do do f'rench ma1l . . . 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U. H. pack· 

et or 5c. by Bnt. pack. per i oz. prepayment 

~~~~~~~o~;;iJnds, VIR. England 
France . . . 
Frankfort, ~'reuch mail . . 

do Prusl:lum closed nu•iJ.... 
do do llo wlu·n prt! )Jaid 
do i:h'emen or Hamhurg- mail .. 

Galatz , Pt ustJian closet.lHI!Lil, (if p1 t'paid, :it;c.) .. 
do French mail *30 

33 do do do by Bnt. pkt . _ . - 5 
45 Gallipoli, PrU88i&n closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .. *40 
60 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

*60 Gambia, via England . 3:1 
33 Gaudaloupe , via. England. 45 
38 Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

"'60 German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 2/:'!c) *'30 
21 do French mail "'21 *42 
5 do Bremen mail.. . . . . *lS 

*3R do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail 
*30 Gibraltar, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
*60 do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt 

21 do do by British packet.- - - -
5 Great Britain and Ireland. . . . . . . . . . . . 

*30 Greece , Prussia.n closed mail, (if prepaid , 40c.) 
*'33 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . "'30 

=~! ~~ ~~e~r~r::~~ v~~ ~~~d~':::\~~!;{~ri~an. pkt 
*60 do do do by BrititJh pkt. 

33 Hamburg, by Hamburgmail,directfrom N. York 
45 do Bremen mail . . . . . 
45 do Prussian closed mail .. 
SO do do when prepaid 
(.5 do French mail .. ---·----·-
10 Hanover, Prussian closed mail ........ : 
33 do do when prepa1d 
45 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
5 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

•so Havana--see Cuba. 
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~:&i~~~:d~~~~:: ~f; b}; B~iii~h ·~·S:ii; i.n .. A.~n: Pkt 
d~ ~~ via Eng~~d. b~0p~i~~:~·sf.f; 

Holland, French mail..... . . . . . . . . . . *21 
do open mail, VI& London, by Amn. pkt .. 
do do do by Briti'h pkt 

Holstein, Prusoian closed mail, (if pre_paiu, 33c.) 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mad . 
do French mail. . _ *'1.7 

Honduras.... . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · 
t Hon~0Kong, Britd~ail, ;:: :aa::h!~~;~~: · 

do by French mail . . . . . . . . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mad. 
do Prussia.n closed mail. 

Indian Archipelago, French mail. .. ....... _ .. . 
do British mail, vta Marseille!~ 

Ineboli French maiL ---- - - - --- -- - *3ft 
Ionian islands Prus. closed mail, (II prepaid, 3Gc) 

do 'French mail. . . . . . . . . . *30 
do British mail , via. England.. 3.; 

Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy , Modena, 
Parma, Tnscany . RonmnStatesand TwoSu:llies 

Janina, by French mail . . . . . . . . . . •;w 
Java Brttish mail, via Southampton .. 
do ' do via Marseilles. . .. 
do French ma.il . . . . . . 

Jaffa , Prussian closed mail. ; 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do open British mail, by American packet 
do do do by British packet. - - - -

Japan Bntish mail, via Southampton . . . . 
do ' do via MarseiUei 
de Fre!lch mail, via Yokohama .... 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail 

Jerud~lem, :;~~~~ ~~i .. · · · · · · · 
Karika.l, French mail . 
Kerassund, French mail. . . . . . . .. 
Labuan British mail, via Southampton 

do ' do via Marseilles 
do French mail. 

Larnica by French mail. . . . . . ·. . . . . . . *'30 
Lauenb~rg Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3lc.) 

do ' by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail . . . . . . 

Latakia, Prussian closed mail 
do French mail ... 

t~~~:;d~~i~~!s~~V!~ed ma.t, 'di P~epa.Id, 4oc .. ). 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mad 
do French mail . 

Lubec, Prussian closed matl . . . . . 
do do do when prepatd 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do !o,rench m&il . . . . ... 

Lucca, British mail, by Af!l~rican packet. 
do do by Br~t1sh p•cl<et -
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . *21 

Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed nu~:il 
do do do when prepa1d 
do do French mail. *21 
do do Bremen ma.H 
do do Hamburg mail. 

Madeira, Island of, via England. 
Mahe, French mail 
Majorca, British mail . 

do l<'rench mail . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

M~l::, ItJla.~~ of, oped0mail, via ~~~i~~yp~~~itkt 
do do French mail ... *30 

Martinique , via England.... . ..... 
Ma.uritim~, Brittsh mad, vta Southampton 

do do via Marseilles 3H 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Mextco , (except Yucatan, Matam'as& P'tlc coast 
do to places excepted abo•e. . . . ... .. 

Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerm,) Prussian 
closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

do do when prepaid . . .. 
do (Strelitzand Schwerm,) by Brem'n 

or Hamburg mail . . . . . 
do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) F'r. mail*21 

Me!4sina, Prussian closed mail . . . . . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do French mail . ... 

Miu:~ca, ~:;~~tJ!~~t.l .. 
Mitylene, Pruss1an closed mail .... 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Modena , Prussian cl~sed mall (if prepaid, 40c.). 

do French mad. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 

Mo~~vJa;~r~~:f!!:ncf:se~a:~ilr~. ~.1~~1. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 
do French mail. . 

Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton . 
do 4o via )larseiUes- - - --
do Frencb mail - ---.-

Montevideo, via England ---- ------- - .. 
do via France, by French mail from 

Bordeaux . . . . . . . . . . ... 
1 Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail. .. 
t do do French mail. - - - - -- - - - - - "'I 

do do by Bremen & Ha.mb'g mail . •: .. 
Nassau, N. Prov. , by direct steamer from N.Y ..... 
Natal, Bntish Mail , via Southampton 45 

do do Marseilles... 53 
Netherlands, The, French mail...... . . .... *21 *42 

do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt . 21 
do do do Brit. pkt _ 5 

New Brunswick... . ... *10 
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 
New South Wales, Drit. mail, via Southampton 33 

do do via Marseilles. 39 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . *30 *'60 
do by mail to San Francisco 3 

New Zealand, British mail , via Southampton 33 
do do via Marseilles. 39 45 
do French mail . . *30 •so 

Nicaragua, Pactllc Slope, VI& r~nama - 10 
do Gulf Coaot of. ...... .. -- - - - - . . 34 

Nice, District of .. -- - - ---.- - ----- -- --- ----- *15 *30 
Norway, Prussian closed mail, (1t prepaid, 42c.) .... *46 

~~ ~e:~hm~:tf.r. ~~~~~~g. m~1.1 : · .. •33 · =~~ 
Nova 8cot1a-t~ee Brit. N. A mer. Pron. . .. . 

2 Pen&DI{, Hrithdt mail, via Southampton 4.1 
do French mail . . . . . . . 60 

Peru. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Philipiue fsland~. Bntish mail, via Southampton. 45 

do do do via Marseilles. 53 
do do French mail . GO 

l Placentia, Pruss1aH closed ma1l . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mtul . *25 
do 1-'rench nuul . . . . . . . 54 

Poland, Prusstan clotied mail, (if prepaid. J~c.) *37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . *2~ 
do 1-,rench mail . . . . *30 *60 

Poudicherry, French mail . . . . . . . . *30 *tiO 
Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana. . . 34 
Portugal, British mail, via England . . . 33 45 

do by Bremen or H~:~.mburg mail . 30 42 
do by French mail, via Behob1a. . . 21 42 
t.lo do v1a Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 60 

Prevel:la, Prussian closed matl 38 
t.lo l<'rench mail . . *30 "'60 

Prmce Edward 's lsla.ud--see Bnthdt N. A. prov. 
Pr\II:IHHI., Prussian closed nuul . . . . ... . 

. do do do when prepd.id ..... . 

I do ~y .B~emen. or lltunburg nntil . . . . *. 
- do F rcnch ma1l _ _ _ - --- --- - . - 21 
, Rhodes, Prus~ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . 

t.lu French mat! . . . . . . . *30 
Homan or Papal States, Pruss1an closed mail. 

do do French mail . . . . . *'27 
do do Brenlf'n or H'burgmail. 

Romugna, Prussian closed wall, (it' prepaid 40c.) .. 

Ruj~m, ~;u~~~an~e~o;re~~;~~~~~ ~~~faid , 35c.!: . : 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . *'30 

. . Rustchuck , by Prench nuul . . . . . . . *'30 
. ; Salonica , Prusstan clmwd mat!, (it prepaid, 38c.) 
I &ut1soun, !)russian clm;etluuul, (if prepaid, 38c.) 
' Sandwich Island!-!, by mail to San Francisco . 
I Sardmian Stutes, Pr. cl'd mail, (it prepaid, 40c.). 

do do French mail . . . . ... 
do tlo U1 cwen or Hamburg mail 

. . . , Savoy, D1st1 wt of . . . . . . .. 
t Saxe-Altenburg, PrussJan clol:lctl wail 

do do when prepaid. 
t.lo Ly Uremen or Hamburg mail 

· . I Sax:~oburg (:ott·,~~~f!~~~r:~~n and Weirn~~; Pr. "'21 

t I clo~et.l mail 
--- ·_ i do do 

do 

*35 
*42 
*19 

- *19 
33 45 

---- 30 60 
. . *'30 *60 

45 
38 

•so 
33 
45 
so 

*40 
•so 

21 
5 

*30 
*54' 
*15 
45 
33 
45 

•so 
38 

_. _ •so •so 
10 
34 
28 

Oldenburg, Prus. ciosed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) ... :31~ 6 . 

~~ ~e~~tmn:':uor -~a~b~~g ~~H:: :::: . *2i. •42 3 I 

-.. . 30 
. .. ' *30 

28 

Panama... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Paraguay, British mail, via England....... . . . . . . . 45 
Ptt.rma, Prussia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .... *42 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... *'21 *'42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . .. . ... •25 

Cts. Cto. 
8 ... 
6 

s 
2 
2 
6 ---

6 
4 - --
4 

tPamphlE:t8 and PeriothC':lls twn ('C'llts each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of a.n ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

1 Pamphlets, Magazmt·~. '111 tl ~1-c 1 J!!,~"~b~~~aj!'~~ia~~eT~bk: 1it!·~~b~~ ~~i~~n d~~r~:t;pted lJy tlte Post Office Department, and are to supersedi! all othe·rs now in use. 

U. C. S'J'001'111H'F , SteRm Book and Job Painter, 62 It 64 Duane 8t 1 N. Y. 

FPREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's) *10 cents when not over 

fsland, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
To Newfoundland prepay- of crossing. 
ment required. To Canada • 15 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick, 10c. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

~:;Jn~~~ :~~isci:~~d line ~elf:~eB~~!o~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. pos.; 
age is 6 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
roote, the postage is two cents each. 

s:.:;sE!fe:!n~0~l~~;:l~81:ulb~~~~e~ : ~: ~:¥= 
~orth American Provinces, or published in those ProT
mces and sent to regular subscn'berain the United States, 
are c~argeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of U01ted States postage to and from the line; which 

lJ~~!:~eS~~!! ~~ :~t~~:e:!,t!:do~c:h~fc:ffi~!~~ te~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, !tUCh matter, it transient, 1s chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
fro~n the .line, to b~ col~ected at the office of mailmg or 
delivery m the Uruted States, as the case may be. Edi-

tor~t1;~~~~~~~~~~yf;:~hC:::dZ,e:o ~~~h~~~e~ffixed un· 
cancelled United States postage stamps of 1:mfficient value 
to prepay the lull postage chargeable thereon, should 
be delivered without charge by the Uwted States office,. 

REGISTRATION 0~' L.l'TTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger

ma.n-AuMtrian Postal Umon, by Hremen or Hamburg hue 
VJa NeW York, or Py the l'ru8SI&n closed mail VI& Ne w 
York and Hol:lton, as also letters addrestJed to Ureat 
Bntam and Canada, w1ll be registered on the avplica.tJOn 
of the person postmg the same, m the same manner and 
on the same terms atJ those deliverable m the Umted 
Sta.tes,.provided that the fuU postave charyealJk thereon 
to destuwtion, together with are91St1'ationfeeo{twerdy 
c.ents ou. each leUer to (}real Britain. or 11 eland, and 
five cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepaid at the mailing office. Such lettE:rtJ 
!:l,hould be walled and fo~wtt.rded to the resvective United 
States exchange officetJ m the same manner atJ domestic 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. 

ROLl> 0~' llATINU LETTERS, .l'TC. 
All letters to and from foreign countnes (the German 

States, &c., when Hent via Bremen or Hamburg, J.'rauce 
li.IJd the BrJtJslt North American Provmces excepted,) 
are t? be charged With single rate ol po!'tage, if uot ex· 
ceedmg the we1ght of half an ounce; double rate, 1f ex· 
ceedmg halt an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce· 
9-uadruple rate, if exceeding an onnce, but not exceed~ 
mg two ounces; and so on, charging two rates lur every 
ounce or fract1oual part ot an ounce over the tirst ounce. 
As this rule dillers from that followed m respect to do
mestiC letters, great care is re4.ubite to prevent ruistake1:1 . 
~etter8 in th~ mall to France are to be charged with 
smgle rate ot postage, 1f notexceedmg the weight of oue 
quarter ou1~ce; double rate if ~xt.eedmg a quarter, but 
not ex<:eedmg half an ounce; and .iO ou, 1\n additional 
rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger
man S!Jltes, &c., when ~ent vta Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the Bnt1sh North Amencan ProvmceH, arP rated in the 
:mme manuer as domestic letters, oue rate being charged 
tor each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
PostmatJters, !:lhould be careful, where the poMtage is 
prepaid , to collect the vroper amount. 'l'hey should be 
particular to notice the rotde indicated on the envelopes 
of l.ette1·s, and to C:OIIect postage accordmgly. Letters 

j~~:~:~t~;t :'l~.~:d0~:;~: '~11~~~e~ ·~~irC:U!~,g~~~~·," ~:e"~~ 
qucntly taken uvou the vrepayrneut of Bremen rates , 
and those marked " vw ./Jnmum," at Prussian closed 
u1tes,&c. 
HULk: 0~' RATING LETTk:lll:! GOING VIA ~'RANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the Bntish 
nJail for transmissiOn from England via "MarMeilles '' 
the F'rench potJtage is rated a.tti cents the quarter ounc~ 
except on letters for Java, Cluna, Labuan, Borneo, Ja~ 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands which tt.re 
rated at eight cents per half ounce and exCept also on 
l~tters for Syria and Tum~. by l<'re~ch packet, ~hen'the 
81 1~~: ;::!:~et;~.~.;:~!:hc~:~?t )?~r~~~rf~t ~~~=iinatiou 
exc~pt to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia' 
Ceyl?n, Chma, cittc~ of Turkey, in Europe, except a~ 
h~rem mentwned, VI& Au:;tns., countries to wh1ch cor
respondence can be sent VIet. Suez, countries beyond 
tJeas, VIa France, other than those enumerated East 
Indies, GiLralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius , MOnten
egro, Penang, Portugal , ltJlc of Re-Union, Serv1a (ex
<:ept Belgl'ade,) ~hanghai, Singapore and Hpain.' The 
hm1t of prepaymeut to Spain, Portugal and Gibra.lter 
hi Behobta; to Serv1a, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro'. 
a.nd Cltl~M of Turkey iu Europe, except al:l herem men
tu;»ned , ·· VIa Austna ;" the frontier of' Turkey and Aus
tna; to Aden, l<.:ast lnd1es, Ceylon, China, and other 
couutnes via ~uez, the seaports of the Indies , or of the 
sea ol Chma to which the English packets ply ; and to 
place~ beyond seas, other than those designated, the 
litmt IS th~ port of arrJval in the country of destination. 

Letters may be forwarded Ill the French mails to Mol
d.avia , W:tllaclua,. and Turkey m Europe, by way of 
F ranee and A ustna ; but the po~ta.ge thereon must 10 
all casetJ be paid at the place of de!ttinatwn. 

ltA'l'ES ON PAMPHLI>'l':-l, MAUAZ!Nb:S, ETC. 
On pamvhlets and magazm~s, to or from the West 

coast ot South America, the Umted StateM po1:1ta.ge is four 
centi:J; and to or from all other foreign countrieM (ex
cept Great Brltalll , Belgmnt, and the German Sta~s, VI& 
Hremen or HamLurg mail,) two·cts. per 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof, tu be collected mall cases in the United States. 

Newspaper:; and periodicals to foreign countneM (par
tiCularly to the continent of Europe) must be sent m 
uarow bands, open at the s1des or endtJ ; otherwise they 
are chargeable wtth letter postage. 

ltOUTES OF TUANSMIBSION , E'fC. 
. To prevent mistak.es at the exchange offices, it is de

Mirablc that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be forwarded from the United States to Europe, should 
be distinctly wntten on the c'overs. Letters intended for 

i~~uJ~~!~s;i~~ i,? ~h:n°~~~~~~~l E~gl~~~l~~~f :0~0t~~~s~~~ 
tJion m the Frenc~1 mail, they should be directed, " via 
France m }'rench matl ;" 1f for transmission by closed 
mall to PrutJSia, they should be directed " via Prussian 
closed mail; " if for transmission in the cloMed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mail;" and it for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Hremen , or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed •· via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg. " 

It is important that l~tters. addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, v1a. France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
m~rked to be sent via France; otherwise they may be 
mtssent in the open mail to Liverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 
DATE OF DEPARTURE ot European,South Pacific an<\ 

Hav•na Mail, for t~e Month of September, \865. 

-------1------____ I Mexican .. • u.s.- 1 .... . Havana & Mexico. 

~:r~:.~~ IL U.S .. _ I South Pacific & C. A. __ u.s __ __ 2 . Eup.viaQs'n&.Lv' rl. 
Hamburg .. u.s .... 2 . U'mn Sts ·oia H'mbg. 
Havana• u.s ..... 5 .... . Havana. 
Cunard . :. Gt. Brit .. . 6 .... Europe via Liv'pool. 
Havana• u.s ..... . 7 Havana. 
Nassau Gt. Brit. 9 ... . . Nassau , N. P. 
Bremen: u.s .. 9 • 1~~~~~:~~~~n & Brm Dales. . u.~s .... . 9 
Cunard . .. Gt.Brit .. 12 13 'Europe 'Oia L'vrpool. 
Mexican ... u.s. 15 . Havana & Mexico. 
French .. France .. 15 ... .. Ctn't Ep. via Brest. 
Hamburg .. U.S ... 16 Eup~ia 8m 'tn&Hb'g. 
Dales .... _u.s ...... 16 Queenstown. 
Aspinwa IL U.S. .... I~ . .. .. South Pacific & C. A. 
Nica.ragu a. U.S. __ -- 20 .. . Nicaragua. 
Cunard . -- Gt. Brit . . 20 -· --- Europe ~ia Liv'vopl. 
Kingston . Ja.- .- 22 ..... Kingston, Ja, 
Bremen. u.s 23 Eup.~ia i>!D'ptn 11\Br. 
Dales -- !J.S ______ 23 Queenstown. 
Cunard.: .. Gt. Brjt .. 26 27 Europe via L'vrpool. 
Havana. u.s 28 Havana. 
Dales ___ u.s 30 ··· ·· Eupvia L'v'l&Q's'wn 
flam burg o.s 30 G'rmnSts. via Hm'g. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and Cities of the German-Austrian Postal-Union 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greec8 
Ionian Islands, &c., is aent from this office semi-weekly. 

"Mail for the West Indies sent by this Steamer. 
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The entire history of the Committee on Publications and the labor of all of 

its members have been under the chairmanship and leadership of one man, the 
late Anthony C. Russo. 

All of the books published by the Collectors Club of Chicago, except the first, 
were under Tony's aegis, and we of the committee became accustomed to letting 
all of the work, save for the editing of the individual books, fall on his willing 
and capable shoulders. 

When the possibility of the publication of this pair of volumes was first broach
ed, it had no stronger backer than Tony Russo. While some members wanted only 
the rate charts published, and others were in favor of the reproduction of the 
entire material available, Tony never wavered in his belief in and support for the 
publication of the entire 1860-72 run presented here, with provision for the even
tual publication of the later years, if sufficient copies suitable for reproduction can 
be assembled. 

Tony lived long enough to initiate the project and set it in motion. We think 
he would be most pleased with the results. We humbly, but proudly, dedicate these 
volumes to Anthony C. Russo. 

Charless Hahn, Chairman 
Committee on Publications 
Collectors Club of Chicago 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. VI, No. I. 

OO~~UNIO.A.TION"S. 

Carriers vs. Boxes. 

A corrc:sponc.lent (T. E.) August last, having 
at some length ad vacated the abolition of the 
box system at large offices and the substitution 
therefor of a delivery by carriers exclusively, 
we give place to a letter from another corres· 
pondent who takes somewhat opposite views: 

Editur U. S. Mail : - Whether or not your 
permi8sion to ··uncork'' will justify roo in 
''pouring out my phials of wrath " o.n tbe car
rier system, as I see it here, _I leave for you to 
deeide. I have been and still arn au advocate 
of the theory, but preserv - me froo1 the practice 
as it comes before me now. 

Phial I.--My letters bave been delivered b~ 
~,e difft>rent carriers in nine months and a halt, 
l say nothing of extr~'~ on account ot sickness 

absence of regulars. wb1ch would make two 
·e. Cause~, 1st, int:"fficient a.ppointt>es; 2d, 
small pay to keep a good carrier when you 

geL one. 
Phial II.- Box holders can get their mail from 

fifteen to forty-five minutes before the carriers 
leave the office This is tbe fault of the "sort
ers," who could remedy this if they would, and 
knew enough. 

Phial II I.-Business letters are delivered too 
late. My •tore is less than thirty doors !rom the 
post office, yet my mail is alwa)S an ~our and a 
half, generally two hour~. and sometimes ev_en 
longer. in the street. 'Vhy ~ 'l'he route m
cludes busine~~ and residence streets. To save 
steps, the earlier branches off to prin~te houses, 
though be has positive 01d~rs not to. 

Phial IV.-Carcless delivery. One of the 
best carriers I know, left a rt>gulnr paper bear
ing the pri11ted addre!!s ··Mrs. Charles." at 
my store. Does Mrs. Charles look very much 
like Dr. Chamberlain~ A few weeks ago I asked 
one of the sorters, "Did you receive such and 
such a pack1ge on Tu.esclay evening Y" "Yes: 
gave it to carrier" '·Haven't you got itt" 
··No." It was found at once, and I got it only 
forty hours after it reached the office. 

Pbilt.l -- .- No! I won't let loose any more 
this time. If you can make the practice of free 
delivery hal~ as beautiful as thl' theory, you 
will destrTJe the thanks of many citizens, ar.-4 re-
ceive tho•e of X. 'I· C. 

UxiV.ERSAt. STA~r SYsTEM. 
0--, ILL., September 15th, 1865. 

Editor U. S. Ma•l.-My object now is to re
•pood bril'lly to the letter of M .. your West 
Virginia correspondent, in the September num· 
ber, and to suggest a. pian by which all News
paper postage may be col!Pcted aml. acconnteU 
tor to the Post Olfice Department, wtthout mak
ino- a sinfrle scratch of a pen. namely : in the 
fir~t plac: let Congress pass a law which shall 
require that all publishers shall send a bill wit~ 
the first copy to each subscriber or club of sub
scribers, showing the name of' the publication, 
the name of the sub<.:crilH:•r, or list of names in 
cn!!e ot clubs, and the expiration or the term of 
!o!ubocriplion; next it shall n·quile the post
master to place sa.iU bill on file in such a man
ner thnt it may b~ referred to in 1hree monthlS 
from t~e date ot filing. that he shall deliver no 
paper without having such bill on file, and un
le•s the postage is paid lor the whole ter m sub
scribed for. which shall be for nu less than three 
months. the said bill .ball be kept on file until 
the expiration or the term ; further. the post· 
master shall put stumps on every sucli first copy 
or package on delivery, equal to the amount ?f 
postage paid for the stamp~ to be canc~lled, m 
like manner lSlmll lw treat the unpatc.l. tran
sient print(•<! matter 1cccived. 

It is ob\·ions that the stamps so w~ed account 
for such postage to t~e l'ost Office ~cpartm~nt 
without any turtl~t•r n•cord. And agam the b11ls 
of the publishers when placed on file in a p~oper 
manner, so tlley ma.y be rcf~rred to ~gam 1n 
regular rotation e\'CI y three months, wtll make 
the b£'st anU most aecnrate accounts thnt possi
b ly can be kept of the subscribers without any 
record made l.Jy the postmaster whatever. 

Now a few words in support of what, fo r the 
want of a name, I\\ ill dc .. ignate the Universal 
Stamp System. In the collectio n of postage two 
things ate \ery eESentia l : first. to collect al.l of 
it and next to rt>ncler a.n account to the Untted 
States for all that is collected ; at present in 
order to do this an• account has to be kept of 
every cent colected; tak_e for instance th.e 
transient newspapl•r:-; received from Great Bn· 
tain an enlrv tor the two cents is necessary 
for ~very one Qeli vered. Again, take a publica
tion to a subscr iber, make tour separate collec
tions durmg the yenr. of three cents each if a 
monthly. every p<\ytn~nt to be credited, record 
it on the newspaper account. giving the name of 
publication. when publiShed and bow often, 
than make transcripL' tor the use of the depart
ment to be repeated every quar ter until ex· 
pir .. d. 

Under the p lan above described, none of 
these accounts are necessary. Now, suppose it 
be extcndt><l to the ¥ost Office boxes, so that in
st~ad of keeping an account of the rents, stamps 
nrc put on the boxes equal ro the umount of 
rent~ paid for. :Further, If you please. extend It 
also to the unpaid le tters reeeired, a.nU to the 
lees of rt•,e:istered lcttero, which would emiJrace 
all tbe ditt'crcnt aceounts necessary in a country 
pust office. 

In ordt>r to facilitate business. st.tmJ)S useU in
sidt· of the office might be cancelleU. beforehand. 

The expenst•s incurred in the ext~a supp ly of 
stamps, may be EU.Vt>d, or lll•arly so. Ill bl.mks. 

Under the univt·rsal stamp systl·m a post 
offic<' may bl• tlestroyet.l by fire, and nothing 
saved the1 efrom except the stamps and stamped 
cnvelopt•s. yet the account with the department 
would not be dislUI bed in the least by sue~ tlll 
event. 

Again. in th i~ ap;e o~ wickedne<.:s. a~d decep
tion. when we bear ot clerks purl01mng good.s 
and monev from the merchants. ot' tel lers appro
priating hinds of the bank to tlwir own use, even 
ot irrt-gularilies occnring in '\'all street. hi it not 
possible that in some instances a dishonest 
person may get employ in a post olfice. and 
secretly abstract from time to time money or 
stamps therdrom ; but if lt should be an office 
well regulated. u nder the universal stamp sys· 
tern, no Buch thing would be possible without 
in!l.ta.nt discovery, lor the moq,ey on band must 
bal•nce tbe •mount of stamps short from the 
original stoek. L. R--P. M. 

A N D 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER, 1865. lVHoLE No. 61. 

I 
PRBPAYI:SG NKWliWAr"KR PosTAta:. is n chapter or lamentations from som~ mourn· M.atls in the South. I p-In reply to numerous inqu iries in regard 

P. 0., C. F .• IowA. Aug.~!. 18G.>. fltl retailer of letters. The following comprehensive schedule of rail- to the non-appearance of Mons. Tonson in our 
Editor U.S .• ,.,ail:-In the August number of Brother clerks, you can ' t llodge it: you have . 1 S h S 1 the Mail, A. takes exceptions to the views of got to come up to the l.mll·rtng. " ' h,\t if an road routes ll1 t w •J ut ern tate~;, on whic-h co umns, we are pained to record the fact that 

u. with regard to the prepayment of new~ paper old woman tloes light on yon and try to claw postal sen-ice has been restored, is obtained in h1s eagerness to save from injury a. small 
postage on the ground. that it i:i impracticat..le. your eyt•s ont through the <lcll\ t•ry winrlow? from the onicia.l records of the Post Office De. mail bag, which was exposed to a violent ruin 
One of h\s poim:-; he states thus: •· Puh\i<.~.hers Just keep cool, aml U.on't get ~cnn·d; she can 't partment. With a railroad map the readl·r can storm, he was thrown from the top of' a country 
could, and in many cases would. make a f.dse reach yon il' you are smaf~ Supposing some d"l t . t I t h 'l b 
report tor the first i8sue out in a quarter. ~ow , old cnss !'U) ~ you ~tole his lt~fJ:t'l'- c.lont "rile"- rea 1 Y H!lcer am no on Y o w at routes and mal coac , and severely injured in his bead 
it; ns he seems to thiuk, it is an establi•ht•d fit " ' · you didn't do it; and ht• is an ignor.mt old scally- cffices po>tal service has been restored, but also and right hand. This occurred eeveral weeks 
that publi~hers. as a. cla:::s. are corrupt antl un- wag or he would not. uccust• ) 011 of' such a thing. what Southern railroads are again in regular since. He was taken to the house of a charm
principled men, who woulcl not hes1talc to sell Brother tlcJk!ol, ~;tand up in your cowhiUes and operation , us the restoration ot postal service iog widow in the locality, where be was eo kind-
their honor for a tf'lw paltry pel~nies, tht•n, ccr- sheepskin"'; don ' t mourn. We h.\ve been in the .I !" II h . 
tl\inly there would be one g!·eat ob~truction to 111il l 10r ll- years. wlwre Uwrc are thtrty thou- :;:.peedt Y o ows t t' resumphon of railroad fac- ly car ed for, tha t it is hinted !he wounds in the 
the practical working of a systt•m of prepaynu·nt s.tntl inliabilunL~; bnt Wt' aiu't ma .. lwtl up yet. ilties. hand and head have got into the hE-ar t, and 
of ncwspapet· postage; but I bave not .)et Have bt·en threatened with·e,·erything, from a l irginifL- \VasJ.ington to Riehmond, via that his bachelor constitution must give way to 
learned to regard any class of men en!!ug:e(l in rt•port to 'Vasltington to a scientific mauling Richmond. Fredericksbnrgh anll Potomac, nnd th tta k b" I . d . bl Th" 

., "" when cau"ht outside ,· have been accu•ed of all 0 d AI d · R ·1 d 1 . h e 8 c ·, w •c liS pronounce mcura e. Is, !Jonorable and leg-itimate business as devoill ot ,.. 1angc an cxan rta a.1 roa s; ~IC maud to b . 
principle: Agai'n. there is no rl'ason why the kinds of thiev i n~s. even tu robbing a ben roost. Dannll••; Gordonsville to Selma, Va. by Vir· owever, IS only rumor. 
lirst issue in a quarter should be taken as a We kn••w we didn't do it What did we care"! ~inia C••ntral Rai lroad; Lynch burgh, Va .. to . P. S.--A br~··f note, in a delicate hand, has 
standard by which to determine the circulation Brother cbumg, never get mad; lea,·e yom· tl'Dl· Bristol, T~nn,, via Virgmia and 'l'ennl'~see Ra il -~ Jnst ~een recetved by the Editor--stating that if 
of the paper for that quarter. Publishers, if person the door·step whe11 you go to work in road; Charlottes\'ille to Lynchburgh · Rich~ permttted . .Monsit>ur 1'onson will come again 
compelled to pay the postage upon their papers, t~e mo~ni ng. \Vhen J:UU get a tough customer, mnncl to 'Yt'ldon, N. U., and Pelersbt~rgh to next month. 
would, of course, uUtl the amount of the post- gtve ~ tm f.\cts, (no~ tits) ·~~d ~no ugh of , them. Lyncliburgb. by Conthsidc Hail road, over river ----~- __ _ 
age to the price of the subscription. Now. let and chncb them. Never mmd If they don~ own to \Vat renton Branch Hail r ond. 'J.'ota.l 11 routes. ~ 
the law require them to pay at the end ot' each up to you-they may, perhaps. he con\ meed Norl" Carolit~a-Goldsboro to Cba~lotte · Ru. jl!1/l"" We desire to call the attention of bud
week , month or quarter, as the Postmaster-Gen· themselves, and let you alone afterward:-i. What ' lPigh to We1clon; Salisbury to Morgantdwu · ness men to the following paragraph from the 
eral might direct, the postage upon all papers, docs a ~an ~x~ect ~hen ~e enlist~ forth~ war; \Vt•ldon to \Vilmingt~ut. Tot~l , 4: routes. ' Chicago Tribune, of August 24. 
the subscription of which commences wtthin h~ don t thmk he. ts ~ot~g to hve 011 Cana~.) Tennessu- Nashvll le to Cbattanvga; Knox- . 
that time, for the full time of the subscription to bn·d-soup or hum~mg birds-eyes, and sleep "' 'ille to Dalton. Ga.; Knoxville to Goodson. Va.; MISDIRECTED L>.:rrr.us.- A corre9pondent 
Its l"'piration, be that a ljUarter or" number of a feather bed. No; be calculates t~ get salt N•tshville to Decatur, Ala.; Nashville to John- ~ends us the follow1n~ hst of _Jette.rs no'! lymg 
years. This would be sufficient in the ca.se of horse and bard tack, and u rough ttme gene· sonvilll· ~ Memphts to Paris; Memphis to Decatur, m the po5.t office o.t C:ncmnatl. OhiO, havmg nc
papers conducted on the advance pay systl'm.l rally. And so s~onld a. ~ost offic~ ~ l erk expect Ala. Total, 7 rontt:'s. cumulated ther: d~uwg 1he past week .. He 
In the case ot tho:o;e not conducted on lhat plan, to h. ave a rough time ot It. B.)ys. If yon wal~t South Curolina - Kingsville to 'Vilmington, comme_nced mecbamcally to read the pubhshed 
it would only be necessary t\.~ add to the regular I to hvt' to a good old agt;. a~J be happy, don t N.C.; Kin~svllle to Augu.;ta, t1a.; Kin~~vil l e to letter hst and was ~lHJJrised ~o see t~e first name 
payment.'J 011 paper~ to now subscribers, one worry .. I?o y~nr d'uty fatthtully, to. the ,be~t of <.:.umlen; K ings\·!He to Culnmbta. Branchville bcloty •. among the num?.er evtde nt ly tn~~nded ~or 
quarter':5postnge on each paper, the snbscrip- your a~Ihty · nght np ~o the m<~.r~ , 0on t ho_,..,l tliHl Charleston~ l• lorcncc to Clwraw; Charleston a Cbl~.\~0 firm. He we!lt through the !1st 
Lion of which la-.d expired, and which the puU· about It-who cares tt you elf:. \ours. wnb to Florence; Culnmhfa to Cbnrlot.te, N.C. ; Col- and dtssecte~ ont the r~~atnder-lettera ~h iCh 
lisher was still sending on .. tick.'' 1'he la.w tbc stopple out. I Do:-;'T Gt:owJ.. mnbi,\ to Gtcenville Court Hon!==c; Chester to no doubt ha\e been mi~sed, and whose fmlurc 

· · · · · ,. k "II . AI t t ~ 1 b N b to reach t~e houses namer\ has perhaps cuused miO'ht then pl'O\' Ide tor mmhog sample COIHt•s. -~ or. VI e, :-i on o Dpartan~ mr~ ; .. ew erry rttl bl' t 1 ffi .. 
either at regular or transient rateR, U.!i wuulcl TIUALS OP l'ATtENl'E. to Lauren~; Charleston to Saxnm:.lh. Total. !"3 no 1 0 grum mg a tne pos~ o cc t:t.u thont~es. 
seem best; or leu\·e that at the discretion of the P. 0., T---, 0 ., Sept l::S. 1865. routes Here follow the names of etghteen firms dotng 
Postmaster General. T hese payments might he Editor U.S. Marl:-h it not aR ~ingular as it Georgiu - Macon to Colu:o1bn~ ; Macon to At- business in C/,icago, whose letters. having been 
required to be made. by ~he publi~.her unrle1' is true. that misery loves comp:-.ny. For. to 1anla ~ Fort Vall t•y to AllMny ~ .Milledgeville tu misdirectt>d to Cleveland , Ohio, arc advertised. 
oat~; and the affidavit uught co n tam a clo.u~e own tht• truth. I cun scarcely avoid a. f'toe ling of Gonion; Millt..•dgeville to Eatonton; AH_gn;:;ta to These letters were probabl nl k . 
settmg 1orth that no papers not thus reportl•d satislaction while n~ading the letter:-~ of yon t· :\tl.mt.t; Brantb to Wurrenton; llonblt• ' Veils to . . Yo Y o~e IDtt: m 
and paid had been sent by the pnb1isht>r. Then correspondl•nt. .... in the reflection th<tt a ll of tht• W.t~hingrt,n; Uniou Point to Atlien:-;; Atlanta to accumlatmg tht~re, and the1r non-recetpthas un
~ive the postmaster the right to demand the ill rnannt•IS IM\'t..' not centt>tt•d lwre ... Is not that West Point; Atlanta to Cnattarwoga; Kingston to donbtedly caused much hard feeling among the 
mail ~ooks for inspection, in ?tder to tlctect comfortin~ !"' said a-lady.l ho.d a!ruost WI it.· 1--:.olnt.•. Total. 1~ routt-.'!'i . partks against the depa t tment fOr the general 
fraud 111 case he bad reason to think all wus not teo-who wn.s intormell th,,t there waH no letter .2lftssissipi-Canton to Jackson, Tenn. ; Col- m~;~nner i which th t 1 b . ~ . 1 right. Let the penalties att~nrlant upon fraud- for IH~r. '' l bt~lwve yon keep my letter~, indud. umLns to Artesia; .Mobile. Ala, to Columbus, n e pos a. usme:-;s IS cone. 
ulent pt~ ~rments be Sln·ere. and it i~ my opinion I do," n.nd with eyt>s tLl .. hing fire. !-:he left the Ky. via :\fnl;ile and Olno ILtilro:•d; Meridian to Scarcely a day passes Without the occnrence 
thai swindling could not bt! made prolltable office. Mr. ~1!itor. we quaih•U. \\'ho, I asl\, J a.ck:-;on. Total, 4 1 ontf's. of tUese cases in some of the smaller offices. while 
even if th~re was a disposition to make falser~- could have done l e~s? Louisium,- Ncw·Orleans to Canton, Miss. in New York, Boston, and othl'r ftrstclassoffices 
ports. Thts would compel prepayment, and It .Mr. C. ha!Hle(l me n lt!ft•·r wrib:trn by his wife. 'fhc Pol'tm~ster Gener.tl bas al ;;o irrvit.ed prol they a m lt' I" d t I b ' 
Reems to me there would be a O"reat decrt>ase of ~om~ days bt•IOtc, but which he b .td been carry- · rc u 1p te o n very arge num er. 
labor in aLl otlices. But let HS

0 suppose that in iug about. forgottt•n. saying how she \Voultl pos ~ls fur the entire mail servicf' of the sev~ra· Doub tless tbt•re are depredations committt•d by 
the larger offiCI'S, where A. says the strain scold did she know this. or CO\ll'!~e. the letter Southf'rn St.\tes fiOm Jan. l, l 8li6, to June 30, persons bavinJ;t charge of the mails, but as all 
would come •. il the labor was n~t d~~renl';e~: It ~~~t!1~t;t~.;~t~1 ~~~/~~~:t;t~i~~~~r.:~Ga~~i~~Zt~P 1~:): lS67 ; tl•e Jatter being the time vrhen tlle regular men are liab le to t'll', our fr iends who make 
~vti'~i~!:~!-lce\~~~~~~~yisU~O\~r~~~~~'la~::~h~~i~\~ th1o11\~ called at the offieu to know the reason. llnt no lf'tting takes place, and the time when the con- complain~ shoulcl tememl.~t•r that perhaps tbey 
sand~ of per~ons would then be coufinetl to reason was :-sutlicicnt in her case for diU not sht• tia.ct:; would ha\·e t-xpired hacl there bet-n no are no exception15 to the general rule. It bas 
a few. after\\ ards sec the post-mark of Frid"Y· "nd did interruption by tbe w.u·. Proposals will be re- ever bt•t•n the aim of th•· department to have its 

The gain to the Dcpart:nent ·wonhl be consid-~ not she send on Tuesday ? 1'1Iis was conclu- cin·d Uy tltt• t;ecrnd ..:-\ssist.lnt Postmastet· busine-;~ tran .. ·LeU U ffi . t d th 
erahle while the loss to the country postmaster,; &ive. G 1 . 0 . · . · s.Lc Y ~ •cten men, an e 
would be tritling, and they woulU be relieved Mr. S. calls for his Dntch paper, bnt failing to .-cnt•ru ttll ct. 3 L. anrl de~.:Isious rendered by spccH!.l agent:-~ arc at all times g lnll to gi\-e their 
1rom the most disagreeable task which now falls find hiH name. he wants to know '· where in No\·. 15· ___..... + -~ _ __ _ earnest attt> ntion to c.tse~ of real or e\'t'tl suppos-
to their lot. thunder it wu-, ," bat uot having any corre~;;;ponrl· ed depredations· a.lthotwh experience hl\5 

lt is of cour~e not expecteU that i_t would ~nt near that locality, I cuunot give him a sa tis- Nt:Af;\:fo;ss - Some person, in writing about tauO"ht tbem that i~ a. la.r...,.c 0 b., f . 
cause all compl.unt to CC<lS'!; but that 1t would factory answer. pigs, rern.\rks thtLt they are natnr,\lly 1uat auim- . o . . . o nurn cr 0 c.tses the 
:-stop tnuch of it, t'\ en A. mnst admit. A. thinks I think I can HCe \'t•ry great propriety in St a ls. Tlli!i may lw trut~ fm· anght we know, never fault ltes entirely wtth COITt'8-pondf'ntl'l, 
it is a good plan to ·• let well enough alone." Paul's p l a<:iu~ patience amon:;~t the graCl'S. and ------.. • .,...__________. -· 
So think 1. But 1 think nh;o, that it is a d uty at the same time ::;.o near the hearl ot the list. having posted ounwlves th01onghly upon the 
wbich po~tmasters and their clt•rks owe to \~om-s, in the furnace, \V. G., P. bf. subject of sw ine, a.nd vre will. therefore, gr.mt 
themselves. to the Department, and to the pt•o- that the writl'l' made a correct l'ltntement. We 
ple, to let tbis 111:\tter not alone until it i~ '·well "Fu.Ac-rro:sA.L'' ST.nu•s. 

enough.'' J · Some economical people attempt to pay the ir 

W--, 0, tiept. 13, l t! Gj, 
Editor U. S. ft'Iail: Sir- I sec that a number 

of your patrons are very much t•::tt•rci~e c.l. over 
the collection of postage on newspapers sent to 
regular subscribers, and l agree that there are 
many inconveniences about it, but I have so I~Lr 
toiled to see any better plan proposed than the 
one in use. 

The most or the inconveniences about the 
matter, I apprehend, arise from the manner ot 
keeping accounts and from the fact that the 
postmaster or clerk c.l.oes not always know at a 
glance when po :-; tage is due on a particubr 
paper, and the consequence is. he lets it run till 
the subset ibcr olt~rs It. 

I have found but very little difficulty in col
lecting post,\ge if I have notified par ties in 
time. '!'here bas "\ways been exhibited by 
subscribers a willingness b\Jth to pay postage 
and to save the office extra trouble ; but if it 
bas been allowed to slip by the po9tmaster. and 
the subscriber has also forgotten it until it is a 
"dead horse ," then look out for ~qualls. 

My plan of keeping accounts is to keep a. 
yearly alphabetical account with the news
papers, commencing 1st January each year, 
leaving a space sufficient under each paper for 
all possible subscribers. I put the date or the 
subscription opposite the name. and rule four 
p laces for eac~ quarter at the end. Then if 
more than one quarter is paid for, that amount 
is credited opposite the name up to t~e 1st of 
the next January. It more than the current 
year is paid for, a memorandum of that fact is 
ma.de in this ffi!\Hner: •· Paid to J uly. 1866,'' for 
instance-:1t the t.::ommenct•ment ot the year .L 
open a new set of boo lis , transfer wbat has been 
paid fur to it, anrl it is then really for the entries 
for the year at the commencement of each 
quarter. Atter I have malic up my quarterly 
accounts, I post up an alphabdical Jist jtts t in
side the delivl'ry bole, and out or sight of the 
public. showing the in lel>tl•dne:5s, ami who O\\CS 
for the current qnartcr, and am therein n·mintl
ed, every time, of the facts until a settlement is 
seemed. 

Wht•re the-amount of n(~w .. paper po~.:tagc col
lectl-'d is large. an index: to the names showing 
the pages ot the newspaper acconnt1\ 1mght be 
made without any trouble, and which would 
show a:!curatt..'ly on investigation the state o( 
each man's account. 

In sm:tll oftiee9, the best way to classify is by 
offices of publicatiOn, as by putting all pub
lished in New York together, all in Hoston. &c. 

An additional classification might be mac.l.e 
by keeping weekly, tli-weekly, daily, and maga
zme!'l apart. In 1~1ct tht>re are m.my ways in 
which a newspaper account might be kept tbat 
will ehow at a glance the state of the account. 

Yours, &c., ll. C. P. 

·' A Jon's ColH'ORTt.:a." 

PosT 0>'>ICE, C--, Sept. 13. 186!i. 
Post office clerli:!-:, of course, ha.vc a "bard 

road to travel;'' but what is the usc of growling 
so much about it? In nearly every Marl there 

3 cent po!!tag-c by pi.Idng on their letters one 
two cent stnmp anti the half of a secon1l one. 
Some po~tmasters, ill-informed, as I tllink, rela
tive to their dnty, forward such letters as p.1id 
by stamp. It the Mail agree.s with me in opin
ion, will it not state 1nr the information of whom 
it may couccrn, that letters thus stamped are to 
be treatefl us insufficiently prepaid, and, as such, 
are to be held fOr postage ~n<l in dnc course ot 
bnsi nes.• forwarded to the Dead Letter Office. 
[\"es, sir. - Eu. Mm .. ) 

Occa~.:ion.\lly, also, a lctt('r meets my eye en· 
closed 111 a government envelope. hut wJtbout 
postmark aiHl with th e stamp unc.mcclleU. The 
.Mad will contl•r ,, sel'vicc on the postal interests. 
Ly remindiug postrnar,tcrs th<lt all letters should 
be postmarked, a nd all t;tamps cancell l•d In 
the absence ol' either postmark or C\' idt>nce of 
cancellation, enve lopes, such as are relt·tTed to, 
can be used a second time or even oltener, and 
there are men small enough to think it smart to 
cheat Uncle Sam even in this picayune fashion. 
Postmasters f'hott ld not facililate such small 
rascality by their neg ligence. H--

A Gooo 'VoRo •·on. TU~" MAtL.'' 
(Onr readers wil l bear us witness that wt• do 

not often publish such epistles as the fu llowin:.:• 
but as this is from a lady, we hope that politness 
rather than vanity will be considered as our mo
tive for printing it.) 

PosT 0FJ.'ICi'~ . .ll--, Maine, t 
Sept. 12. l~u5. r 

Dear ..llfuil.-Pleasc find enclo:-ecl one year's 
sub!'icriptiou to the " ltfail;" were it ten tim~s us 
much 1 wunld not be witliout it. My clerks 
looketl inquiringly at me when one announced 
the wrapper of th ~~ last nnmber was marked 60, 
for they b:.til its advent with as much satisfaction 
a• mysclt. Why, I should as soon think ot clos
ing the office entlrt>ly as to allow the 1 ' Mtul'' to 
stop. \Vith it:; us."'i .. tance we think WI:' have be
com~ quite a model office, and wouhl C'Den wel
come t.t\tlt-tittding Mon~ienr Ton.son himself. and 
give him lt>ave to poke into all our corners to 
st•c what he could spy Ol l t. I am free to s.ty I 
attribute much uf the amlntion of my clerks 
to t-'Xc,•l tlw inlcrt'dt thl'y fl.tkt~ in re.ld 1ng and 
following tht• sug-~estious of the '' JJ-Iai l." But I 
shall make you vain if I say much more; but I 
cannot forbear to add my mile to till' nnivc•r5al 
praif<!c you recc1n~. !mowing Uy e:tpt•ricncc how 
encouraged we feel in well·<loing whf'nsome one 
gi Vt:'S us a kind word. 

I notice many of yonr corre..:pondents are 
troubled to collect their newspap<•r poslagt• ; I 
have but litt le trouble that way. if 1 correct my 
lists during the last quarter. J ronld fill page"~ 
wtth post otlice trials ancl 71lt:as,,rcs-- for plt•a
snres we tlo h,n·c- a!ter a ll our thinking we are 
little less than 8ccond JobR. 

Bn t I wi ll wt>a1y you no longer. Plea!==e nc· 
cE>pt my best wiahe~ tOr your contimwd prusper
it.y. An<l. meanwhill-', I am. vt· ry reRvectfully, 

M.mYU.C--, 
Asst. P.M. 

baxc sludic' L men more closely, and, taking the 
g- reatest weight of t~vidt•nce a ;; the basis ot our 
conclusions, we art• l'oret·d to bPlie\·e that neat· 
ne:;s b not a virtue whlcb obtain~ :,rencrally 
among them. Our busincs;o, u.-..tnrally k tuls us 
to visit tht• post offices in tlillt'n•nr ~~· ctions ot 
tht• country, and while we find tl.ul~ ruost of them 
<lfe kept in tolerable order, m.my are unclean, 
unwashed. unswept, untidy und a ft•w are dirty 
beyond d••s.;r iption. This is deplorable. There 
is no good reason why a post otlicc tloor shonltl 
have the accumulated dirt or months upon it 
and we f.\il to tliscover any beauty in a pile of 
"ol<l sogcrs'' laid up in a corner amidst a mis-
cellaneou~ ussortmeut of biL.'i ot twiue, scraps 
or paper, the remain~ of once smokt•d c lay pip<>s. 
the whole embelli;betl with 1.\•tcifu\ designs not 

in ·'oil.'' but in tobacco juice. 

Many a post """'tcr ha< solved a difficult 
problem involved ia the keeping of his ac
counts while whittling a pine stick or paring an 
apple ; but we cnn set.• no good n·asou why Uie 
chips and th~ app l~·parings should be scattered 
over the ltoor of his office. lle Dl·at, gentlemen 
postma_!;tcrs- it will pay. Usc the broom often. 
If your customers step from the muddy streets 
into yonr offices, le:l.viug tbe traces of their 

untidines~ upon your ltoor, sweep! sweep often~ I 
' Vhen a caller sePs a broom in the bnnUs of a 
postm~te r or his clerk, be wtll, nine times ont 
ten , stop to wipe hiH feet on the door lll:.tt. Be j 
careful. too, to keep your rooms well aired . It I 
is healthy as well as plea..."iant to bre.lthe fresh 
air. Gootl lungs wl10n well supp lied with fresh 
a ir will often bsnre a goocl 1ligt·stion, anll an 
old broom hung up O\'f' r a clean n ~ ,or il-l intlnite
ly more l't'Rpectable tban a new broom which 
ne\ er sweep~ clean bt•t:: .mst..~ st'lllom used. 

}'or the U, S. Mail. 
Obituary. 

It is due to our late,lamentetl postmaster, Charles 
S. Cuttmg, that his lil'partnrc slluuld rece1vc more 
than :~passing nohce. He has lived among ns for 
more than titty year~. and for the pa~t ilurtecn 
years, f.nthfully pe1 form<'d the dnt1es 11f hi~ office 
even to the last, litc1 ally dying at Jus pol't. A littl~ 
more than twelve hours before hi~ death , he was 
as ... isted to his desk where he !5tood and wrote 
several lines, although his suffering wat'l mt~nse. 
He dted of drop ... y nt the advanced age of 85. 
W1th f.:.imple dtgmty of manner, kind and courteous 
to all, he was truly a gentlemen of the olden 
school. .A worthy member of the Mt>thorlist church 
he not only prote"'-sed religion, but lived it. ' 

in:~1 !~ftb~~~~,~~~rl~11~it!lg:J1t1 1~~~n~~g~~!-zr~'\edle~;; 
\' cl\ry path alone-but his trust and f<tit tl was 
strong, Hnd he knew that Be who had separated 
th<'m but for a ''little while," would surely com· 
fort and 8ustain her waitmg soul, ti ll it should be 
called to jom him in his celestial home. 

ComH.t.::K, L. I. L. S. B. 

Posr OPI•'ICK s .. ~lt\"A:O..:'I'S.- .'\. rt•t.nrn relative to 
Post Uffice s~nauts was io~~ned . It appt•ars 
th:tt there are In Loudon 12U first class sot·ters, 
paid _40;, a week. and rising by Is. a week nnu
ally ~Us. ; 4.0~ sE>cond cla8s so1·tcrs. paid ;t~ ... a 
week , and r1smg by Is. a week to ::SOs, ; 100 first 
c.l~<.:s st,uupcrs, paitl :!Ss. ~htllings a Wt>ek, and 
rtsmg lJy h. a week to :15s. ; :wo second class 
~~amper:-. . paul 21:;. a Wl:'t'k , a.ntl 1ising to :!7s. ~ 
1.:5~J lust c~ , \:-;s to\\~11 lett~·r carne!'..:, pahl 26s. anU 
r Hnng to 30s. ; ht o second clas;0; carl'iers, paid 
20~. <lDd Ji.;ing to ~:.s. 'l'!Jcre nre a~so 120 first 
clHss aml RO second cla~s snlmrb::.n letter car
riers, who ar~ pa.itl fixed su. lar it's of 2:1s. and 20s. 
rt>~pectin•ly; and l !_lu supplementa.ry carriers, 
pu1d a fixeu •alary of l~s. Al l those classe; of" 
servants are allowed a fortnight's leave of ab
Hence ~very yea,r; receive full wt-t.ges if Jaid up 
by accttlent whtlt~ on duty~ receive assistance 
to ~hl' cxte.nt ~~ one fifth of the premium. in in
snnng tht•! r llvcs. untl Ult>1\ical attendunce and 
medici nes. A ll are entitled to retiring pensionH 
and the Christmns·boxes and other gratnitie~ 
obtained by the carrier ... :tre Supposed to average 
£ 13 ye.trly per mao.-E .. ghsh Paper. 

- __ __.., . ..__ __ .. 
L etter Add r esses. 

i~::! ~~~~ ~ffh ·~t\~::~ ~~~r;!~t~i~~l~~~lul 
Hamsey County, I thmk, Minnesot" the' State 
And hurry it UlJ, for 1t mus'nt be late. ' 
D~tnf,,rd ~. J--, the pride of his friemls, 
\V ho tuwel:-; the country from Uoth of it..., end::t 
For E-- & F--. who have the best show 
'l'hat e'er opened doors for the public to go i 
So hurry me up, !lnd after I start, 
Don't stop me tor fear that Dan will depart 
To S•Jrne other town-'twould till me w1tb woe8 
But should he-please forward ,.,het·ever he goe·s~. 

My dear postmaster, you must know 
To wh 1t perst •n tJns Should go· 
·~·i~:~ my fl1end J. B. Et·hardt-' 

~-~~,: !~:.ic~r~~~~~ft~t~j i~:~~·~nd well 
And sent his share of" ReUs~ to--' 
But he although to fi thting partial 
Has acted :o;ince as Provost Marsh~l ; 
He proved to skuH;s where he was provost 
His tlraft to 'scape was case of" no go'' ' 
JIJs pl.tce of business now 1'11 fix 
Wall Street, Number 7G, ' 
Whither, too, \Ytth extr<t speed 
'!'his must fly, you here may rend, 
And so my uonsen~e up 1' 11 cork, 
Aud tell you plainly 'tis New York. 

~~1:·~~~~~~t:a~r ~~(}~ no name you see, 
Yet thi3 you'll carry safe , I know 
Where to, I presently will show·' 
This first must safely rcat'h the iown 
Which. l1kc its State, is wi(le ly know~ . 
By the same name--New York--l'll teh 
The ~trect and number, note them weJI·' 
For Street Ea!'t Thirty-first you're bound 
'fhe house ofttirue~ before yo11 've found ·' 
Its Seventy-S.•ven. That you'll receive' 
Tile thank~ of Meg anti me. believe. 

Lansingburgh, N.Y. 
Is my destmntion, 

To Mr. Low Aldritch 
Of good reputation; 

The " Burszb" was once known 
As the 4 ' Ga.rden of Eden," 

T'1s now a " Goose Pasture '· 
Wherein Hogs do their fcediu;. 

f 
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UNITED STATES JYrAIL. 
(OH·ICI\1 ) 

'1 he Pu-.t Office Hcpa1 tmcut gl\ es uutacc that the 
PLNAI Ill Shxed ill I"' lor CABin INv Ll I H HS 
OtJl~IDL J HEM \I I S \\hcuuot enclo-.:cd 111 (,o\ 
ct nmcnt St unpctl r II\ clo pe!oi \\ill he ll, .. pdly en 
lolt:t'\lllll\CI) lll"tll!t:C\\)HIC\IOIItlUil'-' li C )dJU\\ll 

Establlshed !860 
1 GAYLER, 

~ Lt!ttcr>5 contttiiiiU~ lllulttauces f Jr s:~Uscnptlow;; 
or 1u rcfcr~ncc tu tic I u~t .- ~; 1.1 1 arlwtmt ot lllU papl:'r 
11hould bt! aJ.drt'SSt!d to J u/it)/ ct U ::; ~hut uud 1wf 
to tht! I dttor 

}'t, .. l OIIICr VH Akl\U~T } 

1hA!t RIK,- 1 COIISlllelp~:/\: r ;~ ~~:·;~ A~!> 1 0"1 

01'IIt:f As~JsTAl'iT a' till dJ t and IIH' IItoJJOlll'> publi 
catwu, u~e lul alike to till:-. I 1cp tl tmeut, to l'o~tma-. 
te1s throughout the cuuutl \, .uuJ to the public .It 
rd UJ) \\l:;h tu <.:.ee 1t g~llo..::lallj CIICUI1ted among 
postmasters nnll otho..:~ .. aut! l ... iJall \\ 1th pleasute 
extend to \Oil eve• \ JIOJ e1 tac11it) tot cnlai,;mgthe 
l'phere ofJt:i ollH;mltt-.tlulttC"'l'> aud the ruu,;e uf1t:-. 
ctrcullltwn .l\1 I I \ IH l'o~tmaster (ocncral 
J.O J llOLUI OOK "'J!tt;W[ .A!JCIIl p 0 lJejlalllt\t'ld 

The foliO\\ mg Olliu II Onle1 has ali!>O l1een made 
by the Po:-;tUJlstet (ol'lll tal 

Orde1ed, Ill lt tlw \:-..-.J-.tant Po-.:tmaster~ (,encJ tl 
an<l CltJcl Clc1 k of tin ... Dep 11 tn ent c tch cau:-..e to 
be funu .. hetl hom tnne to tnue to J lJolbt(Jol\, fur 
puhhcatwn m the Lmted Htttcs M u 11 nil sud1 
He'\ ortlel:; 01 rc,;ulltlOIIl'> of the Peputtment touch 
Jllg" the bll"lllt:!<.:s of tl!C <.:.e\eJ t] \ UtelUS al'> Jill) IJC 
of generaJJmport<JilCC 01 llltCIC"'t tlH HOOII IS }lfllC 
t1cable after the "'J.IIIC -.:hall ha\e been promulgated 
or established .M Ul \Jl, l'ostma:-;tcr lienctal 

] OST J~a:~~;,,!:•,;•~:~n~~TiMH l 
D• "' S1R -1 ha~t! no b~.:~ltatwn m adt.11ng my en 

dorsement tot} ttl vi my vrtdCCCSI!Or,l o:-tmaster Ocnc!al 
lSL.t.IR to tbt' U:o.d uluca.1S of the u~IHD ~lAl~S MAIL 
ASO .l"OST o~~lt; p ,\~~ISTA'IiT 11 HS a m e d!Ulfl OfCOIDDlUill 

callng correct Information to l'obt ma~<ters t~-nd others rc 
rpectmg post 1l t per.!ltJOns anJ. cheerfully recommend 
Jt to the favur and ~uvvort of lu .. tma~h·rA and oLI.lcr 
~~~.gents of the llcp~trlmcnt \\ 1>1- ~!"..:ISO~ 

l't)lmcut"r Uene1al 
'lo J O.t.\Lttt J .. q JA1tur U S Jllml 

Spccta1 Not1ce to Bubscr1bers 
Each \\1 lJlJICI encloslllg o. copy of the Mad 

bears a 1JUucbr.r In aUllltton to the addrc-.:s 1 h1~ 
number <...J~mlie:s th tt the tCI m for \\ b1ch the 
snb~cripllnn IS paid cxpnc~ "1th the cones 
pondtng '' ht1le numLt: 1 ol tl.te paper Sub 
t;Cflbt 1" \\ill please tdk e th1s as a nouhc.lllOil to 
fon<.:ard tla .. nbscllptlon 1or another yt-at, wht>n 
tlue II th \ mh nd to r~:n1. \\ '1 hose \\hom this 
uumLt•t Jt tt.:IJCs, muketl 60 or Gl, \\Ill plt>a-.e 
nmttntt lhl 

- ---------++....--- ---

). l!J k for diS tlbHIIOn 

~Ot::IHh.lt~ \l\11"-~\ g'anct Lt tlH 
ol 1..: op~ncu p ost ott1c1 s J'HIJI•,l.Jcllw lho.; pte 
"'('llt •umbt t ot t 1JJ.; pllH:I w1H t:rne ,l.plrtlal 

1tl1 a ut 1 h • 1 \111tl Jllngl t.:s., \\ hLh the JJt parhnt nt 

h maknt.! tn tht tts l\ uf po:, l,d Jeconstructton at 

th~ ~ou h '\ t 110 Ice'' Hh ph a<.:.UI e the C\ tllence 
lutni uul by the 1e appotnt1ncnt of the glntle
m~n \\Liost namt s 111 th tt ltst all mall\ed (*), 

that at l(• •st ~ome of the pos t ufth;e 1ralt rUity re 
matnetl }o,<tl ln l f uthfultu thetr trus t through 

out the ltbtll on 

Jl11l'" \\e lc•rn that the l'ustOffice Department 

1s niJont wstttuun~ smt-.: .1~ unst those post 

wn-.lets m tlH' l.ltl ly S• c1 1h d St tte:-; ' ' bo we1 c 
md( IJtt d tu tl.te g:O\ e1nment .lt the outbxeak of 
the It bell lull and ha\e smce \hchnpd or onutted 
t, st ttl(• t1 c1r account." ~n1te a munber of 
them ho'' t vt r have honoi ably paid up their 

mdeLtednt.:~s 

PosT O>ttC" BABE D ll L -Tbe base ball phy 
ers ol the New York and Brooklyn Post Offices 
played a match at Hoboken N l , recently, re 
suiting tll a vtetOty for the New Yorkers by a 

score of 39 to 23 ________ _. . .--------
CoRRI:WTIO:S -The name of the Postmaster of 

VIcksburg, Mtss, Is R1ch arU Barnett, not Garnett 
as pnot •d !Jy mtstake m a late num!Jer of 

the lila l 

"TAll I"' t: \Xl\Of lJe earned outsJtle the lllUJI LJ llll) 

of thc:!>C com t') au~.:t ~ "1tlwut suhjtdmg the capt 1111 

O\\ uer <111\ Cl 01 otbeJ emploJ ec to a l'r.:N A I 1\ 
ol $1v0 for c tch a1ul l \ Cl y such ol1e11ce 

Post n.t stcl ~and othe1 Agc11ts 'ot tlu~ Dep u tmcut 
'\Hl:;ec that the Ia\\ l:i ohcjcd 

UJ otJcJ of the Postmaster ( ,cncral 
A :\ Zl I I L\ 

l lind .~\ ... :-..t Po:-..tma~tcr (oenelal 
Post 00Jcc Dcpa1tmcut Scptcmbel 15 l)'<:G<J 

24, and 

Po~r Onn DliPAHT\IE'l'iT, 

11 a~lnuvton Aug HI h-:G<J 
nttcntwn of l'o-.trua st~r-. Spec1al Agcub 

ami all otlicl office!" ot the l'o-.t Olltce Dcpa1 tnlf'nt 
1~ spccltl.lly Uncctcd to the SIXth sectwn uf the 1.ct 
of Coi!Jt e:"'ls ap1 nJ\ etl Ma1 ch .b H•t.&, \\ h1ch 1m 
po:-..c~ 1 tine of nut lc~l!> th 1n one hu1u.lrcd 1101 more 
tnc hundred Uolln~ fo1 each olh:nce fu• pllclllti 
the" oitls Umted ~t tt~~ M ul '01 an\ other "urd ... 

al.J!e, but t:l>~t .. fltqlltJill) U(:CUl ")Jefl }'CC\1 
liar calc '"huniJ Lc \:XCI~l .. Cl ' \c -.:prlk not 

now ot leit( r~ ouh \,ttL also of n1 Liclcs "Ome

lnne:-; sent lll the mub "h cO, mtnns.ctlly are 

not of any gHat' 1h11 Lnt from circum .. tanccs 
connPct~d "'1th tht.:m - old and dear a~<:.:uciatwns 
1t mrLy Le- aH! mo"t 'ioaln 11Jle, either to the 
st nder 01 to the p 1 t"'O 1 to whom they a e "ent 
l hey m .... ) Oe mallet ~ castly lllJUHd 111\c p 1toto 
gr tph~ of laqre "lZe t1 ng-m 1 reot) pes m easel!> 

dLums clt ganLly hound b ook", &c , or they 

uMy be rolls of JU\\Slc, packages of plant-., St>ed..:. 

or L thow; md oth~r tbmg,.. In to<:.:smg thl-.:e f1 om 

the dtstubnttng tables to the bags or boxr"' nn 
Jess cate ls ob~cnrd they may fall to the tlQor 
o1 slr1ke agnust the wood work of the f1amts or 
Loxe-s and be b10ken or brmsed or burst open 
thus perhaps occa~Joning a :senou" los:) to tlte 
pt rsons fol whom thl'y are mtended 

Cases heq_tHnt'y Ot.'Cllr \\hen much JnPnt'l 

euffermg IS ex peiicnct <1 by partws who at t ex 

pectlllg \altllble artJCI(s b) the mul; \\lllch 
e1ther come to them m a muti lated shape or t ul 
to reach them at all The ~pt cutl agt nL s office 
Js made the reposttary of many complumts of 
thts kmd and ~ome of them are peculi uly sad 
and touchmg A young wtdow complams Pat 
the ptclure of her deau husband h.ts been lost
tt was tbe only copy of tbat lov< d f•ce m the 
world-and "tth teat• s1te tells the story of bel 
sorto\\ of tbe ;ears of gr~ef whtch must pa•s 
away before o.:he can look upon h1~ face agam 
An old man ullfung hke a half dtsmantled bark 
toward the 'fmthcr shore," well fretghted wttb 
years, m winch the plcas nrt'S of h,s hfe a r e 
over balanced Ly one ever present sorrow, 
tells the stoty of bts brave boy wbo went 

<:.:)Jnp\thiZIOJ fl1rnd lJnt \\lntb ht"' tult1l to 
come f(J h ual A nil "0 \\ ~ Jmght go on eunnH•t 
ahng cast'S '\t:te It nee~ "'II) .. \uti ultliou~h 

"e tl1 .... ltke to IJCltt\e that run JHI SI JJ lwlUtn~ 

,L H S}'Oll"lblt JW"IIJOII lii tJJC llll}lloy uf tJw de 
patlmcnt JS < 111 1<-:s~ 01 UJ-.:IIOitl~t ylt \\l are 

lorctd to 1Jel1e' e tltlt !-ilh.:h --omettmt s 1:-o t111 

ClSe \\e \\bh to IJe COIIStt!ltt:J the fJh!Hl ot 
all per:-;oth lll the po-.f tl "t 1 \ICe \\ ho .u c hum~t 

Ultl liJ.lllght lll tLc diS(:hllgl' ol th~tl liHlH~, 

IJnt "e t.wnot <.:.l1ut 0111 eylS ul t.us to tl.tc 
many tit'iJIHJU\IlCHS \\iJJCii \IC ll})Ollctl S,l)lllg" 

that the ( IIIJlloyetfi m the "U' ICC tr1 lJiamlc ..... 
\\ e kilO\\ th tt '"'IISJIICIOII~ !ll ( oltcH l'lllet tallleJ. 
wd comp. unt<~. loudh t xple ... sul of men \\ho 
.ue tn .dt Jt-.plc ts wotth.) .uulhono1ablc Jl,ts 

c.mnut l.H htlpe<.ltn .l blblnc-.:s hke ou1s \\hue 

:-;o ruauy 111tt Jests .trc nnolred, md the pot 

mash t~ .uul ch rk8 mu .. t lJe prcuharly patient, 
knowmg that, 11 Loncl'>t anll honorable, they\\ il l 
ah\ l)S ilt l'IOtlCttd hy the siJicld of the tlepaxt
m~:nt 1 he~c must to somt~ extent "'Ufter for the 
"'IJOrtcounngs ol othc1s 1 yet tLe truth \\Ill be 
"'lie to app~ar sumellmt when aH doubts w1ll 

lJe cl~:.ucJ up .tnU tlic hUllty patllt"::; ''Ill be 

maUt to sufle1 

Agatu we '"Y- and we trust that all postmas
tet.:s \\Ill heed om '\ ords-trmember that all 
mail mallei IS valuable, and handle It With the 
same cute )Oil wonld Lestow 11pon ptope1 ty 
cxcluSl\elv your own 

BAJ>Snr~ o> p M - We find ollllrl!(rapb til 

an exchange paper to the etiect til \t !Jamd 

AnUracs., }Jostmasttrat Gll'ncoe , Mo, who l1tcly 

conumttcU "lllCJde, left a conk sst on '\ h1ch h.t ... 
JUst been Jound It ~ays he llllllllcrul a rdmn
cd c'a.hfol man Cigbt J e tr;o, ago nntl 1 oLbeU huu 
of ::;10 000 He h ul also mu1 tlcH d 1\\ o ot Ius O\\ 11 

chlltllcn, and coutempltltcl Uw muulet ol hi:-; 
\\tfe A lso that he LaJ JuLUeU the mails t:HH 

"lllce he lm~ IJcen po~tmnst1 1 

~ ln com ph liiCt' \\llh the CXJi l e:s-.:u} WIShlS 
of many sub~ciiL~JS connectul wllh the smaller 
das:; of olh~cs "e sh dl durmg the cnsmng 
month, prepu1e plum duectwns .ts to the p1opcr 
metl10d tot H gJste1111g letter ... , g1vmg the entire 
modu~ upr:.Tilnth of the s' stun 'J bt-se Will be 

puUll"lu~J 111 our next nuruLcr, (l\o' ember) 

Re dtrect•ng Letter:o~ •n Tran"Jt -H S L, 
T--, Pa --\on ha\e no r1ght to mltrftre 
with ma1l mattt::r pa::ssmg th1 ough 'OUl office, 
d1rectec.l to a no hl r office The letter maJ Le 
addtcssed to (\\hat seems to you) the \Hong 
office, Jor good rea~ons of '\ htch ) on know no 
thmg, and yon should not run the nsk of b emg 
charged With O\ier officwu<~.ness 

W1thdraw1ng Letters-£ H, S--, Ky
No person •hould be permttted to wtthdraw 
from a post office a letter whtch ba, been de
post ted there tor matlmg, unttl be has gtven the 
most sa!tsfactory proof of h1s ttght to do so If 
he cannot do so, the letter must go forward It 
the allt>ged wuter p1 oduces a. fac nmtle of the 
addrt>~S of the letter, JU the same handwntmg 
that should be considered as sufficient proof of 
the truth of h ts statement, m ordmary cases 

'Ma~ledbyReques t --PJIJ,J(--,,\J
\\ ht'll tIt lLLr IS tnclo:')cU to )Oil hom another 
poHt office, \\lth a It't}Ut~"t thtt 1t be mailtU at 
yo111 oltict lilY h 11Hl or Ut ceptwn can be trus 
llltttlby )OIIltiHloJ ... mg-Jt, l:ect'J\ul from A 
l) ut G-- "tth .l!CtJile~t to m:ul It at th1s 
uftJ Ct ]I 1~ , PM' 

Lo .. t Reghtered Letters-- JIIoney Out" 
I!-- ft1uh - 1ht• Pu~t Ofli cc Dcpalli!WIIi b 
110t It ... pousJbh f GI moue\ lost. m lettct"" Jt'gl!5 

ltltU 01 1101 but pletlgt"'lt .. ,IJ to usc dl null 
ddt• mean:') tot 1t"' ft'CU\ u \ 

F1veCcntStamp - -- C N N 111-- Iowa 
- ll\C ccnr stuup:-; tre !-ililll .. stteJ Lytle lJe 
pat tmcut 

Free Newspapers-A I' li f -- Pa
"celdv new:"lptptl .. only Till) be St:llt to nclutl 
'-IIIJSCtll>l'IS \\ltlun tlH COU11ly Whtre "' ll ~ h papcl 
1:-; }IHIJIJshed ftt.e J l1c Ia\\ dotS nut 111enllon 
.... ,JlhciJIJcrs who rt-.Ide \\ 1th1n llw s1mc po~t 
olhcc dchvery \" that Ill n c1UL1a<.:~ part o 
~c\ cl 11 COHII!Je 

Exam•n•ng Pn nted Matter -G S n ,J--, 
N l'- eustm1stel:'J are autliOl lzcd hy law tu 
temo\e tb~ \Happel:, hom an) nMttcr not 
chatgld \\tlh letter po-.tage uvr tum ked tor tlle 
purpo<:.:e ut ,\SCCI tammg '' neL'Jel by reason ot 
au encloslllem, or \\ntwg upon, <:.:uch matter, It 
shoultl be cluugctl with a liiJbet tale of po.,tnge 

Posta~e from Panama - A II' IV C--, 
N l - lou seem to have l01gotten that the 
btlnnns ot J'munL IS furetgll tcrtltOIJ 'lhc 
po"tOtgc to or 11om the1 e 1:-o ten ce :It .... 

W1thdraw1ng Letters, &c -/1 K S, Jlf --, 
lit - 1 A Idle depostled tn ) our o!H ce tot 
lllcldtng may he "llhdr.H\ n ln du cellon ol con 
st>nt ot the persou \\ ho ()t po .,l teU the s llllt 1t 
tppht: d fot IJdor~.. It len e-. ) om o01ct '1. '1 he 
m :ul should IJ, (leln clt d to the m ul c lrJ 1~1 
\\lHn J~e h on htntl to Itcenc It nntlno othu 
pet son h b l n~ht to Its tu .. tud) \11 t x 
cil.lngc pa}llt lt-'Ct.!l\(tl lt \Olll o!lJt.'e shoH ltlln 
deli\eJullU the fHI .. Oil to \\hOillll h 1tltltt.! .. "~ 1 
01 to one n.nthollzcd L \ hun to rt ce , t It \\ 11,' 
such t p~1 :-iOll Is "0 tnthonzt t1 h 10 cone t 11 of 
\011115 

Sunday Mads &c - W D L, S--, 11 y 
- 1 A po~t olhc .tt wlnc 11 no m:ub ale 1e 

CCIVt!(l b not 11 'lll ll l'd to Ue ktpt open Jm thl 
dehoery of m.ul lllath~t on Sunday, Lut all post 
ofhcl's sho tld he snppl~eU \\llb a Jctt~ 1 dtop Ill 

\\ h1~:h mall m lilt r ma) Ue tlepos1tt>U ftll 111 ul 
lll.J Lt Illy h< ur of .\I I ) day 01 111ght 2 lt 1s 
thL tluty OflllllU!l CtLII II' I lO ltCCllt: and dcJl\Cl 
111~ mall at tlu po:-;t olhcc 

Quarterly Postage - .! C IV---, life - It 
ts nut the Jntt ut o1 llw l nv that a ~uUo:cllbel to 
a puper fot one ) <at shall be charged fi1 ~ 'JUat 
tu:, po~tage uncler any circumstance:"') II a sub
SCllptton lwgms .1t .wy other tJme than the lJe· 
g111mng of an othctal quarter, charge for the IC
mauung fraclton of tnat quarter, and abo fo1 
IL~ u:/w{, of the next Then cLarge for each 
otlt cl d quart('r therealter m advance aud "\\hen 
coll~ctmg fur the lust official quarler, collect 
ttlso tor the fraction of the officta t quniter winch 
;~~ellft uupatc.l when the fHst payment \\Us 

Miscellaneous Information. 

Unpa1d Trans1ent Pnnted Ma•ter, &c -A 
!II 11 I --, IVts - I No tJans.ent unhank 
eu Jlfllllctl mattu 'houlu be lorwatded unleos 
tbc postage thctcon t• Jlll'paHI b) stamps, but 
tf tt tetches )Olll ollice unpatd, chatge smgle 
1at~s 1Jefo1c dell\CJY 2 'lhe pwce ot cloth, 1f Dead I etters 
not mtc1uhd me•clv as u. WI tppci, would 15UL By the mstructl0118 uu<ler the pol'>tal Ia\\-.:, r.;x 
Ject the pack •ge to }clt\~t po ... tuge MAILABLE LETTEH~ aJ e s pecified to lJc-

Death of Postmaster - ftf n '1 W-- Letters uttcmpted to Lt sent With stamps }JrCVIOUS 
Kan - J be Dt p ulmtnt "'hould be not1ticd at ly U:-;ed, or stallllJS cut flom stumped em elopes 

I Unpaid lettei s tor lorc1gu countiie:-; on" hi eli pre 
uH(t.: (Jt the tle.tth ol I 1t pu:-..tmastcr, and Ill paJmeutbiequned LJ the 1egulltJUus 
!o;ttuclJOils rttJUt'Slu.l on the :sHIJ)cct )Oll tuen Letters not udd!esscd, o1 so IJadly addressed that 
lion the1r de:stmat1on cannot Le kno\\ n 

Postage to Chilt and Peru -1 J '1 , Letters mts<ltrected to places where there are no 
lJ --, II I - 1 he oJc t ,,[C lo Cbth p~epays post 01tl:ices 
bo th U nltt d ~tah s dlH.l lOft 1gu postage bnt tlle lu~i~~~ ~~~~ ~~~a 113t~l~~~~ 1S~~~~~~S~IC) 1cholly uupmd, (m 
:Ut: 1 lte to 1 t.:l H pit p •) s the Unned States Only such letter:-; as arc lu:rcm c.lescnbed are when 
J•ust.l~t only, llHl a Jut ti.Je1 (:harge IS ruadc on depo!'!lted many post olt1ce to IJc ton\ ardell lo the 
th. il\elj by the l'eaU\ llll riO\ crnment Dead Letter Ott1ce, all others must be dispatched to 

Mutilated Currency by Express -J £ }/' ~~~~J l~O~~~~:twu, charget.l wtth the amount of un 
fl--, ' 1- t - lt tile 1' u.:h tgt t.:HIII!Ot he StDt Ly I \\ IJCU uumailaLle letter~ are sent to the Dead Let 
Ad tms l .. xplt.:"'S ~t:'nd It Lj mail, tree und. regis tcr UltJcc, the ISJH!t.:lhc 1ea~on thct~.:lor must be en 
•el~d The tl"'e IJf the cxpte s fot the purpoee Uor!Se<lupontheeuHiopeoteach 
1:--. tnthotJzed by the 'luasury 1Jepat1ment, anJ lhesc mstructwns '\ill Lc stuctl) followed at all 
nppht.:s to all pet sons setHllll!! ::;lULl 01 mer ot post offices 
muttlttt><l cuntnC\ No otbt.:~ ~xpu "~ IS m eu l- OI more fullmstJ uctwns rclatmg to <lead letters, 
dolled ln the J 1c t:,UI) tu ... huctiOus ou th is B(hcrtJ!SIIlg lettcr:i, &c cxauune ca1cfully the ith 

subject ~~~.~g ~~~t~~gttll~~~~': o~tt~~~~~\t.lct t~~~~~o~ll~~~~~e~SGf; ~~~ 
Postage to Brazil -£ P C , K --, N Y - ot Ma1ch ... lt:itiv 

fhe post.tgc to 1.111Z 1 hy the muntLly 8tc.Lmslup 
lwc !rom Nt:w lutk , lt'Ccntl.) l ., taUlts L~tl,il'> tt"D 
ccnb per half ounco..: 01 fl acuun tlieruJf 

Postmasters Sa lanes &c -'1 PC, K--, 
Fla -'1 h~ IH:,t .tnd sccoiHl "'CCttOih ot th~.: Act ot 
July I H5Ui., vr~:sCIIIJe:, the b 1 .. 1:-i un "hJCn the 
"lllllt.'H ol J•ostmasttiS tit aJJih-tcd No po:;t 
l11 l shmlld JC(:omp lll) nnp utl mt\ttcJ :seut tu an 
ullh c for dustJILullun 

Sworn Ass1stants - L C N, J--, It -A 
pt 1 ... ou "bo l1a,; once IJl l n S\\ u1n as a post office 
l"sl:-st mt 01 clerk .tnU tcluupusheU the uppomt 
uu nt, mu~t Lt lgatn !-!WOIII tl 1 e nppomtcll 

Revenue Stamps &c - A P IV, P--, 
N l' - 1 Hm t:lllte :stamps, tan cell cU. 01 nncun 
c• 11. c1 t.: umot, under 1ny clro.;;uuJstance:; bt.' Ie
cogmzt:cl <l8 p l) tug tbe po :-sll~e un \.b~ matter to 
'dnc ll tlwy lH nN1xed 1 Lett( r .. , to be la\\ 
ftll v Cllll\tl (1\lbtde the ma1l llllbt Lt t•nclosed 
111 l !.!:OV~Inmcnl stamped cnrelope ol tlw ptopt'r 
dcnonlln ttton - thc lht' o! lll .tdht-sl\ e postage 
st llll}l on "llch lctte1 s \\Ill not .wswct and 1t 
makt s 11 0 tlltft rt.:nc~ \\ IJclllet such lette1 s arL' 
"t dt d 01 not 3 l he tmp ·wl po~tagc tlue on 
It tt~r~ rm~~c11t tu '0111 ofli e :-..hrJuld. be utlt'l<'tl 
t:, 111 O\tHIIug._ u~l tlu• htll wlJen the Jdttrs 
all fut w 1nlL d tu p1 opei Ue-.tln.lt.on 

Money Order Off1ces -G A Jt , 8-
p,L Lt llt Il'l to the IJtJ~<l tnn nl on :\lulh ~ 01 tler 
J,lt .. l!H>" '-L HId lJe nlJtt-.s~tl t1} U 1 \I lCi\0 
111 1tl J q t>upettotcndtnt ui \IOillJ Utdd 
Ofh 1 \\ \-.Jnn:!;tun Pootm \"tcb at mone\ 01 der 
ill! l"' llCd\l ~comtnl""'lou un tLc nmvuntuf 
Itt> c ,11t>ded OJ tli m 

Frank1ng by M C s - A II L --- /II 
A 11 eudJtl ot Cun~u:, l h the prn tlt,...c of 
II ntklll.!: oil b1:s corr'"'"'lHJI Uc 1c•• \\ ltl tlH 1 ou 
ufh ttl l>H"llll .. ~ ul uo• 

Pres tden t1al Appo•ntments - G ll 1: } --
0 - llle IILI1C~ of )l)'lllll l1l~ p 110lUit.:tl iJ y 
the p,~:-,lllent 111 puhlhiJt d h) liS 1110 1t!Jl y hom 
the oflic1d la-.t 1ullll"hctl Ly th e D1p111uHul 
'lllcnlllle )OH flhlltiOlltnl\ ba\o..: Ll~filllllttctl 
tluuugit <t ci~IIC\1 t:'II(JI 

Post bdls - L S liT G --, U - All 1, t 
tt 1::s on" l11 t h po ... lt,rc h du\ -.:lJoHld Le ,\(Ctllll 
pan1cJ lJy L pu--t bill \\lit 11 o.:~.: nt to w0tllll C'ffi:::e 
for dtlwc.ry \V lwlh 11 Ifl uJ Uonu.:...tlc lcth IS 
nollntlllttltopu;.,llto.;; ~lJt~tdd ht• sent to the 
Dt ad L tt( 1 'JtltCl IJ\ the pt)"llll tStt.:I ot the 
ullin Ill \\Inch tluy ate thpo ,tted 

Rem ov1ng Post Off1ce - I D L R-
Pa - ) on mus t uthhe ... s the Appumtmcnt Office 
on thib snltj( ct 

Matnm on 1al Squabbles - A Postmaster - If 
1 hnsL mtl oldtll'> \UH to 1llow hun to open nnd 
n ttl ldtCli'J Uepos1t~d m the po-.L office by Ins 
"Jl o..: tnd )OH obey hun you Il'nder yomst If 
11 th 1t to s~' ere pum:;bmen t 01 cour~c, you 
wtll p•y no attcntton to any such orders 

Removed Subscnbers, &c -A G n, 
A- -, 0 -1. lt a snbo:cnber (club or other 
\\ l"C) to a llCW"P lpt•J H~JOO\ PS bef01 e the l'Xfllra 
t1011 o' h1s !"oilihl'>CIIJltiOil he Is entitled to Itct.:Jn• 
In~ pap~ I at Lt~ ne" .1dtl1Cl'>l'> 1or the tiltH m whtch 
Ius pO"tagc IS }Ht>patU Gn c 1nm a receipt for the 
postage, and Jet hun notify the publisher of h1s 
1erno\al, tf IJC wio.:1tes to contmne to recel\e Ius 
paper 2 1 be Po"t Office Department IS flO t 

bound to tedeem munlated cmtency > lie 
tre almost tired ot anS\'i eung ) our last qnest10n , 
but wtll !i>.ay once more that the unpaul postage 
tlue on letters r• ce1ved Ly you from oue tdlice , 
and by you forwatUed to another 18 to be en 
tercd as an or:ercharge 

Husbands and W1ves Letters -A } , 
H--, lll--\Ve know ol no law or tcgula.twn 
autbortzmg a husband (Jr a "lie to obtam the 
oth~I s lette1s Without consent <'Xpress or 1m 
phed State laws do not conttol thts matter In 
c lSe:; \\here e1thet a hm;band or "1fe f xpressly 
requests that the letter, shall only !Je dehvet ed 
to hun:;elf or her:;elt as the case may be, 1t seems 
to llS cleatly the duty of a postmaster to fulfill 
such request If a tlurd party, hv fraud or de
ceptwn, obtams the letteu;, report the case to a 
:::lpeCial Agent or to the Department 

Newspaper Postage-S H F--, Ill-A 
ncwsp.tper delivered nt an office oubtde of the 
county where tt 1s published, IS subject to post
age, no matter wbete the per,on to whom tt ts 
addressed restdes 

Rel1g1ous and Educationa l Papers -II L, 
F--, Mmn -Tbe paper; referred to must 
be tssued less frequently than once a week to 
entttle tnem to pass at the r£>dnced rates The 
law~~ plum on tht:3 subJect lour subscriptiOn 
IS received by the · pnbhslter You should ad
dr<ss all commnmcatwus not refe1nng to sub
scnptwns, to the Edttor 

Fore1gn Letters, &c 
RL:U; l-OR HATil'liO LJ::TTEHS TO GllJoAT BRITAIN, &C 

1 he attentton of postmaste1 s 18 pal t tcularly called 
to tile mode of Iatmg poi!>tnge upon lettei S ex 
changcclJu the mails lJch\ een this country and the 
Umted Kmgdom, '' luch d1tlers essentially from tne 
Umted States domestiC scale, when the Welghto{lhe 
packet 01 lette1 exceeds oue ow1ce 

I he scale of prog•ess1on adopted for letters ex 
changed \'iltl.t the Umted h,mgt.lom 1:, as tollows, 

One rate for a smgle letter not cxccedmg i oz m 
weight 

'lu;o rates \\hen over ~. Lut not cxceedmg 1 
ounce 

Jour rates Vihen o\er l, Lut uot exceedmg 2 
ounces 

Stz rates when O\ er 2 hut not exccedmg 3ounccs, 
and so on, cbaq.png tuu adt.htwnaJ zates Jm each 
adrlttwnal owwe u1 {1 adwn uj an otmce 

rhus, a lctte1 to lit eat Hntam, '' e!glung.J~ ounces, 
should IJc pa1d ~.!: .J.O hcmg- clia1 gca Ole a8 h ve 
ounce~ 01 tell lUtes, Uut 1! ~llti (tune rates only) 
a1 e paul <.:\\ m,; to an OIUI~swu to couut the JJuctwu 
as a lulJ ounce It tlit!n goes a"' unpaul, and the $2 lti 
1s lo~t to the Wllltr of the Jette! 1 Iiese lcttcu; (.lfld 
all othci pw lJwtJ. letter:-, to J01 cJ,;n counttlcs) are 
t1 c ttcU 11s \\holly UIIJJUid und the amouut lJaid lost 
to the send~ 1 

lu nu ca~c ~huulcl I ') ( r 7tatcs he t:c,lJectedupon 
a lcttel 01 1 tckct uld1 c~..,ed to the Unit< d h.lllgdom, 
the JIIOJ 11 ~!J ugl:-. 1Jc111n ~lthci I , 2 4 ti,:; Jates, 
...\:c I(LOidHIJ IO \\tl 0 ht 

Not\\ Jtbtalldlllr:{ tile explicit ml'>tl uctwns of the 
Det' t1 tiJJCilt on tins :s uLJc~t It 1~ touull that mauy 
}IO~tJIIa:-;tcJs IIIC IJl tJic }llltCtlce of Chll!J . .{IIIg ]lOSt g~ 
upon iltt~ll'> aJtt] puckels lor the Unllcll h.1n dom 
ac<:o1Jm.; to ou1 t.lolnel'>ti( "Cilie (nz one 1 tte for 
ead1 I Ill ollllt:c 01 II H t1ou of h til tn OUt\ e ) and 
tiiUl'> HJ-.U!IIcltlll uw llllt'"' of po~tage au: ttequcntJy 
JH lJIUIU 1.1 l~tfJh w t: ~:nlulltj lusl lo the :;~.:w.le1:; al'> lJU 

uccoullt b t tkcu of ~ hoi t l' 1\ lllcllts of postu,;c 
1 elt(:b tu lolelgu cotllllilt.:~, "he1e p1epavment 

of po:,t t,;c 1:; t ompui .. OI) \\hen msufliueutly pa1d 
.ue tscut to tile 1Jcutl J dlt>J Office, to Le opened 
and rctiiiHCU to the \\Jitcli!> HHl a1e therehJ tic 
Ia) ell ouc or t\\ u m t,J, ant.! 110 doubt 111 mauy 
ca ... es cau:,wg: ec tiOU:o; lu"s and anuoyance to tltc 
\\ nte1 s 

Ht:ui:,TEHJ:SG I 01 L!(,s LE1TJol!~ - I dtcJs can Le 
rcgli!>telcd m the UmtcdStatc<:.: lor G1cat Bntumand 
heltnd fo1 Gelman), or an) p.ut ol the lieunan 
\u:-;!.11811 Po ... tal Umon, Ly ll1 cmen, H.uuLurg 01 
Ptu~~tan closed matls l eth:Js to Cttll ula nui IJe 
Ieg•stcJed, but not to Xenfuundlau<l, 1\o\a t; otm, 
or Pnnce Ed\\ard s 1-.land l'o .. tmastcrl'> wJ!' ,then~ 
fore, declme to IegJ-.tcr letter8 addJe:s!'!ru to othet 
fore1gn cuunti1cs 

lhe Jegi .. tlj tee to he charged on JCgbtered let 
ters to Ge1 man), or au) pa1 t of the li~I m tn A us 
t1mn Postal Unwn vm llremen ot UambUig or by 
Prul'>~lan clo:-;ed rua1l llld to l.:anada, 18 jice cents
to Great l.lutam and lteland, ttceuty cents All 
reg•~tered lettets InU!'!t Le prcpailllll full to dcstma 
tlon See 1< ore1gn .Mll'>cclially' on Jourth p tge of 
thts paper, for fullmtormatwu In t~.:ganl to 1atwg 
all fore1gn letters 

Our l'ostal Couventwn \\ 1th the UuJted Kmgdom, 
provides that each country !'!Lalllevy and collect tts 
postage only, on nc\\~papers, at the rate of t" o 
cents each, whether they are sent or received 
Hence, newspape1s received 111 th18 couutty from 
lire at llntam co:me l'repauJ. the JJ1tllsh postage only, 
and postmaFter8 mu~t Lc ]JartJcular, mall cases, to 
collect the Umted States chatge of 1\\o cents on 
the1r dellverj 

CA!';AIHAN Cou.JtE8J o:sDBCE -JrregularJtJes hav 
mg aJJsen m respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directtonH must hcteafter be observed 

Letters add1cssed to Canada must be mailed 
to a Uu1ted States Exchange Office Letters can 
not be sent dtrect to Post U[JI .... ~>s tn Canada 

The postage on a smgle letter to and fro:t. Canada 
1s 10 cents, p1 epaynuml opttonal, but the whole 
postage m~t be p1epa1d or none P rt prepay 
ment8 are not recogmzed Prep a) ments must be 
made by Lniled /:ilates po:;tage .stamps-not m 
lUOUC) 

A postmaster may frank a. letter to Canada the 
same as to any pomt m the Umted States, but It IS 
optiOnal for the Canadian P 0 Department to de 
liver such letter flee, or charge full postage on tt, 
at 1ts pleasure 
COLLECTIO~S IN COIN -In pursuance of the pro 

VISions of a. resolutiOn of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpa1d letters received 
from fore1gn countnes m the mails despatched to 
thts country from Great llntam and Ireland, F ranee, 
Prussia, Hamburg, B1 erueu, or Belgmm, are col 
lected m rold or silver COlD Should, however, 

~~;:e~:;;n~~~~c:J~~~~~~c~~~~ bfe ~~d:reed\~U~~~d 
States notes, the same IS to be accepted m lieu of 
com The amount to be collected m U S notes, 
(m case com IS not offered,) is marked on each let 
ter on tts arrival at U S Exchange Offices, and 1f 
charged m the post biUs Hence, when com 1s col 
lected at the office of delivery, the difference should 
be entered m the account ot Malls Received as an 
overcharge 

The above apphes exclusnely to the mails re· 
ce1ved from the countnes mentwncd 

On out gotng letters the former regulatwns remam 
unchanged, and, when prepa1d, the regular rates 
(m currency) only are to be collected 



New Post Offices, and Changes. 
'\'he Postmaster General has established, dtscon 

tmued and changed the names of the followmg offi 
ces durmg the month of September l8G5 

ES'l'AllLI8HI.,;D. 
Pust Uf/ict Cuunty Sratt Rwtt 

AtrHtll Montgomer) Ohio 9 ~70 
"'l!crr) "' Ferry Livmgston K) u 510 
"'Drazeto Cole, Mo 10 412 
nattle Creek, Tehama Cal u ~no 
*Beach Valley, Peketon, Kan 14 4G5 
Cricks Mtlls Derks !'a 2 2H8 
COUllO\ Cr, Wmneshwk )O\\& 10 9'JHa 
Coon Shclb' l ov.a 
•Cold 1'\cck Cooper Mo 
Castana Monona Iov.a. 
•Dale, Campbell Kl 
East COrnwall, Litchfield Ct 
East Libert) Allen ln<l 
Eastport Frcmout Iowa 
Jrceruan L1ckrng Oh10 
*Fort \ alley Houston Ga 
*Fanner "' vro' c, Ftlbnore Mm 
},ord s Fern Crittenden Kv 
(rarden Del til Mtch 
~~'Gtlls Mills Bath K> 
G'"ueseo Plumas < al 
Hat Island Je.ck!>Oll JU 
Uclcna (C H ), Edge11ou Mont 
*BOU8I OD Texas Mo 
lone (C H1 K)e Kev 
JobnstoWD Harruoon W Va 
Kiug 8 Uancb, Monona Iowa 
Lincoln bu8sex Del 
*Lhdxm Lafa)eUe, Mo 
*Mosf\eld, Man1towoc, WI• 
1tfllo)\iCW, Lafayette Mo 
Merce1 s Bottom l\lason Wh 
*Ml.'lpiue Muscatine Iowa, 
North Waterborough York Maine 
Nahma llelta Mich 
North Rutland \\ orcf'stcr M""o 
Nokesvdle Prino.:e \\' illiam Va 
Newington Junctlon HarUortl Ct 
•New Columbus, Luzerne Pa 
New Troy, Berrwn l\ftch 
•Oakland, Laclede Mo 
Ott.s,llle Bureau Ill 
Porter Station, Porter lnd 
Phoenix Ke~cenaw, Mlch 
Port '' adswortb Deuel Dak 
•Rocksburgh, "arrcn N J 
Reno Venango Pa 
Rocktord Harr1son W Va 
Shennan St Clair, IlL 
Todd 8 Point Shelby Ill 
Union ltidge, Clatk \\aab 
'\icbburgb Union Pa 
Valmont Boulder Col 
Waterloo, San Joaquin Cal 

• Re established 

DISCONTINUED 
[In the annexed L1st Will be found added the 

nnmes of the nearest offices to wh1ch matter for 
th.ose havmg been dtscontmued, should be sent l 

Name 
Adamsvtlle, 
Audubon 
Bennet Sprwgs 
Bund) sburgh, 
Convemence, 
Carthage 
Cato, 
Delta 
Frankford, 
Freedom, 
Forest Htll 
Funks MtllK 
Goodwins\llle 
Henuann 
Hopewell 
Holt 
Jasper 
Jcftcrson City 
Kno~lton 

t!~~n Sprmgs, 
Linroln 
Linwood 
Lamb sPoint 
Lemond 
Lincoln 
Lowell MillM, 
Lof:lt Creek 
Mill Shoal~ 
1\Iclbonrn, 
Mo.:Lcod g Statton 
New Limcrtck 
NmcM 
Pramc Creek 
l'erote 
bberman 
Salem 
South Bostou 
Sv.an C'it;> 
Sandy Htok 
Strnsburg 
Salem 
South S1mftehl 
Rterr& Ctty, 
"est Pomt 

Cfltmty 11nd State 
Fredenck Md 
Montgomerv, Ill 
Douglas Col 
Geauga, Oh10 
Fa)ettc Ohio 
Johnson Iov.:a 
Pmaski, Ky 
Eaton M.icb 
Leelenaw, Mlch 
Lucas Iowa 
L)on Kan 
Decatur Joy; a 
Bergen N J 
Dodge Wts 
Oolusi Cal 
Grant.llld 
Schuyler Ill 
Jefferson Kan 
Marathon "ts 
' an V.ert Ohto 
Waukesha "lS 
Worth, ~l o 
Portage Wts 
Dtckmson Kan 
Steele ?tim 
Kewaunee " ts 
Bartholomew Ind 
Hat rtsou W ' &. 
White 111 
Kent Md 
Logan K) 
Aroo..,took 1\Ie 
Pre'Jton W \a 
Osage l\Io 
Asbhuul Ohto 
Hmon Ohto 
Dotchcster MJ. 
" asbmgtou Iud 
:r-itcoUet Mtu 
"ashmgtt u MI.! 
Cook lU 
Keno ba "Is 
}~lou :'lluh 
S1er1a Cal 
Da\ls Kau 

Ntared Offict 
Fredenck 
Oconee 
Denver City 
West Farmmgton 
Washington (CH ) 
Iowa Cth 
Somerset 
Lansmg 
Benzonia 
Chariton 
Empor1a 
Leon 
Ridgewood 
Juneau 
Colusi 
!\I arion 
Hush ville 
Ozankie 
Mosmee 
'an Wert 
Susse1: 
A'lendale 
Plo\er 
Junction Ctty 
Owatonna 
Casco 
Columbus 
Janelo\\ 
Burnt Pratrte 
CheKtertov; n 
Rusgellvtllc 
Houlton 
"heeltug 
Lmn(CH) 
Sa,anuah 
1\eedstov.u 
Htcksbm g 
Salem 
Ntcollet 
Harper" Fen) 
Bloom 
Salem Stahrn 
'eunonhlllc 
Dm\ntC\JJlc 
l:Olt RtiC) 

NAMES CH\NGED 
Auua. Fautux, 'a to Lev;etHI\ tile 
Amador \\apollo lov;a to llhtkesbnrgl1 
CtH:!nC'\ s (rru\c McLean 111 to 1:>1:1) lnook 
(,.ra' C"' Ca1:mcll ~ C to Pol ham 
Httchcock"' U:uu h 1::1 Dorado Cal to G1tcn 'aile) 
I tttle 011 hau Huertauo Col to llalhto 
Matt< It Humboltlt t:al to l'drllha 
l•t o8}JCrlt' :r\tv;bcrr' f:oi U tlllng Je,el 
htdge l arm 1>uUIJ!)HUl Kau to \\ ol1 Hn t 1 
I tch 'aile) All<'ghmn Pa to l\Ianlltidtl 'aue, 
HhJ:>O Chnton Obto to O..,deu 
Shop Sprmg 1\c'' Len' X C to Sth er Street 
Salem :Statton hetw"'hu \\ n; to ~lcm 
Spnngdale Harrtsou Iutl to New Mtddletov.n 
\\est Green \I lie 1\lcrccr Pa to (,reun illc 
\\<:lcker 1:1 Mtll"' Houue I en to Deal creek 

Prcshlcntlal Ap)winfmcnh. 
L;>uchbmg Cun 1 bell 'a J ll \\atball 
l\Iatbusburgh Berkel~ \\ 'a l'cttr labler 
1\!0utitllln (.;tt) t•tlpm Col Samuel A lluell 
l'u~mubta Jo1all:kll11 Ala C)r\1!1 Sta)Ulatc 
\\ CP~ t Wmstcd Lttchfichl t: t Ut'O Dndle) 
Yonkers \\ Cl'ilChestcr ':\ \ Leu P Uol'ic 

tcaualc l•ostnUUillcrs AJ•polnted. 
Aehcborongh Uaudolph N C Ltzzu~ A Lav.rence 
Abbott 8 Creek Dnid:;ou N C Mts S J Haper 
Burke s Mills Augusta \a 1\hss Susanna Chaplin 
Drook\Ule Jiranklin Iud ~Irs Ha.nna.b. Gallion 
Battlcborougb Edgecombe 'N C Sarah J E Smitb 
Cla) Johnston N c Mrs Delta\\ rtght Jones 
Cat h le Allen Kan Mrs i\IaQ A Dal.tone) 
Carters, me C...:umberlaud ' n. 1\Irs 1\Iar) E. Palmore 
(linton Jom:a Oa 1\hl'ls Rmsetta A "ousham 
Cauterbury Kent Del Miss Julin A Bradley 
Cowpantca Shop A1ma1wc J.i C Mrs Eunice" ortb 
Dallas Oastou N C Mrs ' 8 Frornberger 
Dumfne11 Prmce Williams, 'a. Mrs Mary E Clarke 
Doud s Statlon 'an Buren Iowa, Mrs Mar) Doud 
Edray Pocahontas W 'a Mrs Ruth Moore 
Elk Pocahontas W 'a Mtas Mary Gtbson 
E.limgton Dodge Mm 1\Irs Julia Martm 
Exton Chester Pa 1\ltss Mary A 1<.) an 

~kN~l P!~'e?oe~r~~ ~: ::::: ~~~ C J~s~;s 
:Frederick s Hall Louisa Vo. Mrs Fannte A Talley 

~~~e~~~%:,feM~~!lec v~1~':Y ~ ~~~ins 
Goshen Bridge Uockbrtdge \a Mrs H A Goodloe 
Greenville Meriwether Ga Mrs E H Robinson 
Iroquots Iroquots Ill. Mrs Mary E Frounfclter 
Jamestown Gllllford N C Mrs Mar) R Harns • 

~"!b~~~~~:tfn;li~ "M~~ 8~~ ~an:a~l::Uing 
~a~~ sc:o~~~ ~~o~t: w~ia~:ss~san loung 
Madison, {Ch ) Madison 'a Miss Lowsa E Scho~e 
MocksvJlle, Davte, N C Mrs Ann M Parker 
Murfreesboro Hertford N C Mrs Eliza Trader 
New Braunfels Coma! :ru Mrs Louisa Benner 
Neffsville Lancaater, Pa , Mrs Kate G Mmnick 
Newton Catawba, N C , MlBs Barrtet E Boat 
Oak Grove Westmoreland Va Mrs Mary J Carpenter 
Prospect Hill Caswell N C Mrs F L Warreu 
Pleasant Dale Hampshire '\\ Va Mrs Mary J Albin 
Piscataway Prince Georges 1\Id Mrs Mary A Griftl.n 
Rollin, Lenawce, Mich 1\liss Eliza E Wcbl!lter 
Ruth Tuscarawas Ohio Mrs M R Insley 
South Dorset Bennington ~ t. Mrs N H Matteson 
Swoope s Depot, Augusta Va Mrs Bettie A Dull 
Tolersville Louisa Va , Mrt Ann Maria Davis 
'andalia. Montgomery, Ohio Mrs ReQecca Weidman 
W&rren Plains, Warren N C Mrs Maria L Lamkin 
Zaneatield Logan Ohio Mtss Martha Ingram 

Re-opened. 
Abbott s Creek, Davidson N C Mrs S J Raper 
Ashville Huncombe, N C H F Walstenholmee 
Athens Limestone Ala , •Robert C Dans l Alexandria Rapt des La Levi Wells 
!mite City St. Helena La J S Rhers 
Andersonville Sumter Oa Wm A Gr1flin 
Abingdon Washington Va Wm G Sandoe 
Afton Nelson Va. John P Wallace 
Asheborough Randol11h N C Lizzie A Lawrence 
Americus, Sumter, Ga David H Hill 
Aberdeen Monroe, M18s , John E Meek 
B!l.th Alum, Bath, Va, Joseph Bader 
Bridgewater, Rockingham, Va David F Seibert 
Battleborough, Edgecombe N C , Sarah J E Smith 

UNITED S T ATES lVIAIL. 

r:::~n~aM~~~s~t~~;taC \ ~~c~~s:e~~~na Cha~Un 
Drashear !.'it Mary s La Abiel Hosengrants 

~~~~~~~g'~~!;~~gt~~n~e;0'j;}:~t:1i ra~~len 
Nf~ctu ~~~c~ ati~~Mt/r~~~~~; ~' ~u~~~~~~a~ ~~tbcr 
Cudiss Immel Bath 'a Henr) 1\hlrshall 
Conrad e Store Uockmgharu 'a ueo W Sandford 
Cross !toads Uockmgham '\i a Joseph D '\\ ebb 
Companies Shop Alamane ' a 1\lr~:~ J::umco "orth 
Concord Cabartas ~ C John flllk 
CO\ mgtou \Uco:ehauy Va "m M &ott 
Co' cs' tile At\.Jemarle 'a Eh Amel'l 
Ch<!rry UrO\e Uoekingham \ u ll I Mitchell 
Cla)ton JollnKon N C Mrs Delta "nght Jones 
Cltntou &uu} ~ou N C T J Lee 
Columbus Polk N C J H 1 horn 
Chesterville Pontotoc 1tllss R U Sill\ 
Carrollton Jefferson La E } &lnnult 
Cltnton Ander~:~ou Ienn Damel Carpcuter 
Cumberland Gap Clatborne Tenu ~John G Newln 
( burch Grm c Knos: Tenn Jamc~; Gibbs 
f ottle Uaptdefl La Henr) A Do) C{l 
Cuthbert H.audolph On Samuel N Hurd 
Clmton JoueH (,u ~h~s Hosctta A W01shnm 
Cllrteri!Vllle Cumberhu.1d Va Mrs Marv E Palmore 
t apon Brtdge Hampslnre \\ 'a 0 'I f Otfut 
Centre Guillorcl N C hlaac H Stanley 
lJnraut Holme11 Mtss c C Sprolel!i 
})allaH Gaston N C Mrs ' S Frombcrger 
Dobson Surr) }rrri C Hardm LaHoon 
Des Ark Prutne Ark Da\ td Pangborn 
lJaltou Whttftcld Gal 'Iolner M McHan 
:Edge H1ll Kmg: Georgl' \a 1t'ltJ:U~ Emma C Jones 
Equalit) Anderson S C *Thomas H McCann 
} Ura.) J>oca.houtal!i W 'a Mrs Ruth Moore 
Elk Pocahontas " 'a l\ltss Mar) lilbson 
Fancy Htll Rockbndge 'a J P Lacke) 
Florence Lauderdale Ala Josiah Pollock 
} ort Gaines Clay Ga ueo \\ Brown 
Fatrficld Rockbndge Ya Gabr1el Stile) 
Ji redenek s Hall Lomsa 'a Mrs li a.nmo A Talley 
Frunkltnton ] rankhu N C Henr) S F 1rmau 
I incai!IUc CampbeU Tcnn David Domes 
} orK) th Monroe Oa. A H C Walker 
}iKherville Augusta 'a SU.mucl Hawes 
Front Ro) al \\ arnn Vu James N Stinceon 
Foreshtlle Shenandoah 'a Samuel R Hockman 
Georgetown "illtamsou Tex Joseph M Page 
Gra\cs Cusv.ell N C John A Pierce 
Graham A lama net> ~ C Joseph B l\1( l\Iurra) 
Gold Htll no~ an N C John C Snuggs 
Oordon \\ tlkin11on Ga *Davtd Solomon 
Greenwood Depot Albemarle Va Lucy A Druce 
Gauley Bndge Fayette, W Va *James H Miller 
Greenvtl1c Pitt 'N C John Crangltton 
Grove Station UreemtUe 8 C *James H Hov;cll 
Grcenv.ootl Abbe, me S C 1\hlton Osbom 
Goshen Brtdge Uockbridgc Va Mrs H A Goodloe 
Gennantou Stokefll N C Mii!is Susan Ann Benton 
Grenada Yallabusba 1\{Jss Ito bert J Alcorn 
Greensburg St Helena La Hobort Y Burton 
Greeuville Merri~etbcr Ga Mrs E H Robinson 
Huntersdlle, Pocahontas W Va. \\ tn L Ferteg 
Hotel Berhe N C *Joseph J Pugh 
Houma Terre Donne La , Allred liongelot 
Head ot Barren Ulatborne Tcnn 'mcent M)ers 
Haynes Grainger Tenn Chrtshan Ha) nes 
Huttonsville Handolph, W Va James McCall 
Herndon li atrfax 'a. Octa' us For"e' 
Henderson Granvtlle N C Elizabeth L Rea'\'CI!i 

~~!~~in6h?c~~~~ liis~ fd~~~~1~~muey 
Hamilton Harris Ga. "ilhs C Seats 
Holly Sprmgs Calhoun 1\bss J M Yov. ell 
Indianola Co.llioun Texas, Ira G Robertson 
Jamestown Guilford N C Mrs Mar) R Harns. 
Kablestown Jetlcrson 'a John" "alral en 
Kenansville Duplin :r-i C, H R Bro\\n 
Kinston ForS) tb N C Rodertck J Powell 
Knapps of Reeds Granvtlle, N C, Joseph Wood 
KinM&le "estmoreland '\a. Alban L Hardwick 
Lecsnlle Uobsson N C \\ m Droy;n 
Lenotr Caldwell N C 1\'Itss "Vll'ginia Carson 
Lincolnton Lmcoln N C B F Gregg 
Leechburg Johnson N C Chas H Holland 
LUeville Anson N G E It Liles 
tft~re;!~ 1~~~~~P~a.N itn;:~~~ A Sellers 
Leesburg Ca~;\\cll ' a. Mrs Susan ll Pa)lor 
Louisburg Franklin ' & \\m \\ Jones 
Lcxmgtou Davulsou '\ u. E R Brmk 
Laurens (CII ) Lam eu"' S G D A Anderson 
LtlJet h llcdlord 'a John ll Stl'ptoc 
I.A:nmr lushtnte Lenon N C..: Wm l\[ " alsh 
Lon s'iillc \\ m8tou 1\htotll B F "ood~ard 
La uru tgt> Fn)ettl' I exnH Ja111es F Patton 
Laue aster rCH ) La1u n~l~r S C John J (.rabaru 
1\JattheWH (CH ) ~Iatthe\\ H 'a \\ m I' Pugh 
Mt Suhtc) An~nsta 'a Andre\\ H H.oss 
Mort h..:ad t..:lh Carteret N G John J HctEhn" 
Mmhl'<'flhfllO Hertfotd N ( Mrs Lllza rrarlor 
l\t:Udli'IOti Itoclo.t ugli~~<IH N C " H. D I lllllSC\ 
l\IIlorc I! :store l:ihcnuudouh ~ <..: John Slwv.alter 
1\llilboto Spnngs llath 'a 1 ll Ha\\thOJu 
l\tt \.1n hnrn N <.: H ' Ahcd 
Mu,uatll~\tlh Umon leu lr~.:slc\ Buckner 
l\Iarhn:; llottom l'o~.:ahoutal; W 'a 'lr~ Susan Ioung 
l\hll Potut :Pocahontas '\ 'a Johu ~IcCart) 
1\Jmgo Hat H mdolph \\ \ u lJa.tuell\clleson 
::\ltx_ks\llle Daue !II t.: 1\fu; Ann M llarkct 
1\Ju.twl..i -.:tutu u I audcrd 111 l\ilKI! H I Comfort 
l\1 ut..:;r.lll w -:\lao.:Oll U 1 \\ I A i\Joalm 
Nc\\tou t ta,\Ua 'N C Mu:~s Harnt!t E llost 
Ne\\ Uanl~;-tJ trutltorU N l J~.: •ntl uto.:r 
Jl.;almuta \\~nne N C Jo.:,.se \[ :-i~.:otl 
1\C\\ \lh:.u~ 1 outotOI. :'Ills.. <. h "' } Don<l 
:SatdutocbtJI. ~atdllttXhC@ I u E } }tt;r.gerlld 
:r-iev. 1\.Jeua Xt ::\l1utms La \\m t• lhust 
:r-iew llrauntels t milat fcx "\Irs l o lb:t llennet 
~e\\leoU 1 Uli"'kl \a J" ~trVll\ 
Oak (,ru,c \\ l st ttlorclawl, 'a :\Ite :'11 IT) J Cat11cnter 
Old 1o\\u Ft t~\th N C Alexat dt r 1 In t 
Oglethorpe l\1au.m (•a \\ J J :-i 11 lh 
Ukoloul\ Ch d.: a~"' ){t ... H ,\mlet s 11 C :u01 ton 
Urangcburgh 1t:ll) Otuu.,cUmgll s t ~ \ llull 
1 a Jllo.:mmc JlJCt\lilt Ll Uh\{'1 ,\ 1 CllCl 
1 ao.:llil.: ): nn.&klm ~ '- ~ luhll l Ill,.. -..:r 
lHkLnts\ill luktcll" S ( \\ill} J{Uldllll!-1 
Ptkc\lllc \\a,nc ~ t hoot \\ I rkt li-! 
l10spect H1ol Casv.cll N C 1\tr~; 1 L \\ atrcn 
l 'oplu Spung1-1 P ntotoc Mtss Helm~ H lhCUion 
Plcasuut Clatbou e Icnu Joslma lJ Liltl<' 
1 hoems:.\illc 1\lOigun \\ \a ThO!s H ll Da\\sOn 
1Jt08J.>ettt\ 1\ e\\bcro S C Da\td Kih cr 
IlcatHtUt "\ allc\ } ntrtax 'a Wm " Palmer 
1 en' Houston (ja J:: :'11 Hal~;c) 
l'lemmut })ale Hampshue " \a l\1 tn J Albm 
1 lca~mnt Htlll Iucker \\ \ 1 John :i\loorc 
Ha' moml Htn UK l\lu'H Johuli:udeu 
Hockwgham Htchmond N C Har' ey 1crr) 
Hoxabd llcrho.: N t heo lltsllop 
1 OilS Audeuson l en >t:JamCK noss 

~~~X~~~~:~auA!~~.~~;~~~k~rt~ge ~~ ~u l~~~~~ oouwaru 
Hock Htll l ork S C JnhUH "!II MartiJ1 
Home l:lo)d Ga lhcllard J l'ort 
Hectorto\Hl Stahon 1-aUtJUtcr 'a Thomas :\lax~ ell 
SUJunut J>omt Jcfterson \\ \a lheodorc Homshcr 
SY+OOJ)CSDepot Augusta 'a l\Its BetheA Dull 
Skin Quarter Chestetficld 'a >iS S Goode 
Suo~ Htll Greene N ( "m H Dall 

:!!!~~;~\~~~~~a~H~e ~)~tt ~~~J!~: C Harrts 
Slabto~n Anderson S C *James l\I Smtth 
Salem Fanctuier FauqUtet 'a 1' U Cooper 
Spartausburgh (CH ) Spattunsburgh S <.: "'Jno A Lee 
SJJ.c1ll) Ole\elaud 1\ C, Samuel A Hoeg 
Swtft <.:reck llrulg<> Cra\en :N C *\\ H Ellison 
Selma Dallas \l.J. John l\1 Strong 
8hre\cport Ou.ddo, La T b Compton 
St Martinsville !::it 1\Iartws L L Henry Blanc 
Shop Spring Ncwberr) S C James W Shearman 
South llol!lton lJcpot Hahtax 'a P H laDC) 
Shanghat Berkeley 'a. Jacob }lies 
Snuthfie1d Jobn~;o:u. N C James H Parker 
Summit, Pike Mt~~> Tllomas D Morgan 
Sanders,ille swm .. er ~ enn Damel 1\1 Biddle 
Sumter Sumter S C *Hl'nry Ha)ncsv;orth 
.Speedwell Claiborne TeLiu Wesley Huffaker 
'1 ullaha.sse Leon 1' la lJonald Cameron 
lampo. Htll8boro Fla J C J enks 
Tarborougb Edgecombe N C Mrs l\1 A Spragms 
'Iolensville Louts& Va Ann :Marta. Davis 
ra) lorsl'ille Alexander N C James} Mcintosh 
Toms Creek Surre) N C John'\ orth 
Tazewell Claiborne Tenn "m Epps 
Thorn Hill Grainger Tenn Joel Mallicoat 
Tomaha~k Springe Berkeley 'a \\tlliam Stanley 
Talbotton Talbott Ga *James Callier 
Upper Falls of Coal Kanawha W Va F :U Smtth • 
Union Monroe Va •James A Shanklin 
Vaiden, Carroll Miss E Pappe 
' erona Iawamba Miss H W Noe 
Vicuna Fairfax Va Jostab W Bowman 
Valley Head Randolph W 'a L D Curnence 
"arrenton \\ arren 1\ltss BeUJamm D Wathen 
'\ ahalak Station Kemper M1sa L B Dains 
'\aynes\ille Hay\\ootl N C l:.h Herten 
Webster Jackson N C G W Shalle 
Winllboro 1' airfield S C *Wtlliam A Morrison 
Whtte Sulpher Springs Greenboro Va Wm B Calwell 
Wilhamstop Martin N C Nathan Thomson 
Winston, ForB) th 'N C Nclsou S Cook 
Wallersville Pontotoc Mtss F W Cullins 
Woodbourne, Umon :renn Traverse George 
Warren Plains Warren N C Mrs Mar1a L Lamkin 
Wartrace Depot, Bedford, Tcnn John Murry 
Westham Locks, Henrtco 'a *Samuel Cottrell Jr 
Welcker s Mill8 Roane Ienn John W Magill 
"interpock Chesterfield 'a Jos E Cox 
Yazoo Cit) Yazoo Mtss S T Pearce 
Yorktown York Va Charles G Maker 

• This indicates re appointment 

Mail Bags and Lock8. 
DEPOSITORIES -Tke followmg post offices o.re con 

stttuted deposttones for mail Hags and Locks, viz 
Portland and Bangor, :Me , Concord, N H, Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt , Boston, Mass , ProVIdence, 
R I, Hartford and New Haven, Conn, New York, 

Albany Hocbester and Buffalo N Y , Trenton, N J 
Pluladclplua Hairtsburg aud Pittsburg, Penn., Baltl 
more Md '' ashmgton D C , llichmond Wheclmg 
and Alungdon Va Haletgh artd Ashulle, 1( C 
Charle~tou and Columbia :::; C , Augusta Savannah 
and ( olumbu~ Ga Tallaha8sec lla , Mobtle , Mont 

~~:e,r~ :,~t~~:~' ~~~e c~~~~ tt~~tsol\ ~ndK~~!~l:t~!, 
Nash\Jllcand Memph1s Term Lomsvtlle Ky Colum, 
bus <Jmcmnattt and Cleveland Ohto, Detroit Mrch 
Jnd~anapohs Ind Spnngfiel<l •n<l Clucago Ill >it 
Loms,JeHetsou C1ty ami Ht Joseph, Mo < !ltlu aukec, 
\\ 1s Keokuk and Dubuque , ]owu. Galveston Clarks 
ulle and Nacogdoc he~, l exas, San bancn;co, Cal, 
and Ast01111. Otegou 

PO!;'I' OFFICE BLAi\KS. 
TJte 1genc1esfOI supplymg postmasters w1th blanks 

are as follows 
D1s1 RICT No 1-Supplles blanks for t.lle Drstrtct 

of Columlua Vrrgmra, North Carolina, g'outh Caro 
hna Ueorgta, Alabama and Flonda Fostmastcis 
m c1ther ot these States," antmg blanks of any kmd, 
should address H Wm 0 Redden," Blank Agenl , 
li'ashmgton, JJtstrwt of C.Ulumbw " 

DISTHICT No 2-Supphes blank• for the States of 
Mame, New Ha.mpslme, Vermont, .Massachusetts 
Hhode Island, Connect1cut, New York New Jen~e) 
l'ennsylvama, Delaware .Mat) land Cahf~Jrma Ne 
'ada and Oregon, nnd \V aslungton I erntor.Y Post 
mastersm e1thet of these btate~ or 'le1 J !tortes, want 
mg blanks of any kmd i:ibould a ddt e~;s Beverly 
Otarke Blank .A9ent New 1 01 k N 1 " 

DISTHICT No 3-Supphes blanks tor the Sta~es of 
M.tssissippl, LowSiana, .lrkansas, M1ssout t Kentucky, 
Tennessee , Texas, New MexiC~ Utah Ohto lnd1ana, 
lllm01s, Michtgan, 'Vtsconsm, Iowa, Mmnesota, Kau 
sas and Nebraska Postmasters m etther of these 
States '' anung Ulanks of any kmd l'llwuld address 

.A F Lee Blank .A9e>•l Bu(lalo N l 
Wlren the postages collt!cted at an office amount 

~ffi~~~v~tf'b:rp:~~:r::~~ ~t~h~J~~tstb!li:tcr ,~t~~f ~1:: 
postmasters compensatiOn cxceeds$12 50 a qua1ter 
the postmaster IS ~ntttled to wta}Jpmg pnpt:r and 
twme, at the abo' e agcnctes 

ApplicatiOns for blank registers of arr1val anfl de 
parture of the mails must Le made direct to the Ju 
spectwu office ' For spec1al mstructwns, to the 
}o Iri:it Assistant Postmaster General 

All po~tmasters '\hose compensatiOn IS less than 
$12 aU per qunrter, canpmchase a reasonnble quan 
ttty of"' tappmg paper and h\ me J"n ouzded the ne t 
procecd8 ot the otfi~ exceed tv. en tydollars per year 

IMPO R TANT TABL E, 
SHOWING TilE DIFFERENCE IN ROUTES, Tille REQUIH 

ED, A!IOD DATES OF DEPARTURE }ROll AND ARRHAL 
AT LoN DOS, OF CHISA AND INDIA AUSTRALIA AND 
OTBt:R MAILS 
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]1. ew l 01 k IS nn office of lo x<: hangc fm Br1t1sh French 
Pln.,stan Bcl,.{ltn Bretn<!ll uml llamburg Mall" 

B( ston 1 ~ lll oft1ee ( f Exchange tot Ut1t1sh 1.- reuch 
Pru3sJan and llt: lgJau Matis 

Plaladelplna 1s m office of Exchange for llut1sh 
and 11 cuch Mn 1ls 

San 11 mwtsto ban office of } xdn1.ngc for DntJ:-:;h 
.M His on!) 

P01 tland lJtfl ott and UtlCago are office" of Ex 
change fur l•tlthh P1 u ..... mll and I rench Mn1ls 

T XCIIA~GE 0ffh.:fS }Qlt BHITI ... II ?\Oit11I \}JJ::IUCAS 
M:\IL" 

:t\c" 1otk noston \lh lll\ T!O) nnd Portlanc1 
exchau~e "1th \;owe ot the i111 JC"t ollu c ... IJH t.lic 
OtiLCJ ~1t.1e lJ\ through b l,.,s I'm t] \IJtliliU.l the fiOUto.: 
,\gent:; th c1 c to the ( tnaU 1 hue t!Xchunge wnh the 
1' mtc \ ::r;et1h \.Je\OHd Butl1lo cxclu1nge8 \\Jth 
'lmonto II wulton Quccnstov.n 1 ondon auJ other 
officc8 on Lake F 11e, \\ lnteba11 Plattsburgh Rome'i:i 
Pomt l\ 1 wtth t)t Johns llurlmgton and Hutmnd 
"1th ~t J ohn s and Monueal, Jshnd Pond With 
Montreal ~he1lnook and Houte Agents The foliO\\ 
mg exchange wtth the tr uca1 est cottc~pondm1tf1iccs 

D~~~~s 0 f~~~! ~~~~~~ ' tu~~~~sf~~\c; ~~~~f::~~~: 1(" ~~~~B~ 
hut g m 8mmuer), Cape\ tucent M01 nsto'\ n OgU.ens 

~~rV~~a~~di:~! t NC~~~~~I~~~ ~w;nio~l~~~U~u:a1n°~; 
Cle,elanU Oh10 (Y+Ith l'o1t Stanle) m summer) 
Sault St Mar) Port limon Det101t and Algonac, 
~1Ich , 1 ort} atrtield Hobml'lon, Cala1s, Houltou and 
Eastport Me 
MooF. o~o l'lDICATJ~G TilE P¥ rA YME:'IOT oF PosTAGE 

t:ros I 1-:TTt-:R::; RECEn t:D tltOll l O((EIG~ COl l'O TIE:s 
'Vh<'ll the Uniied Statefl officu~l postap:e entncs on 

the letters re<X"tted from Gt ea t Bnttl.lll or the Cont1 
nent ot 1 uroJJC a1 em 1 ed mk the lctte1 IS to l>e con 
stdered toH pa1d and JS to l>e delncred accotdmg1) , 
when m black mk, as unpatd and the postage rs to 
l>c collected on dehvci J The postage on such 
letters Is etther wlwUy pa1d or whoUy unpatd Post 
masters can teadtly dectde a n~ quer.~hon as to pre 
pb) ment ))\ till, sJIU)l1e ClltCIIOil 

Domestic Postages. 
The lil'V requtres postage on all letters (mcludmg 

those to loretgn countnes when p1 epatd ) excepting 
those wntten to the President or VICe Pres1dent, or 
members of Congress, or, (on offiCial busmess) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of* gov 
ernment and the heads of bureaus and ch1e~Ierks 
and others mvested wtth the frankmg pr1vllege, to 
be prepatd by stamps or stamped em elopes prepay 
ment m money bemg prohtbited 

All drop letters must be prepatd The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de 
lh ery by can 1er 1s estabhshed ts h\ o cents per halt 
ounce or fraction of a halt ounce , at offices where 
such free dchver) 1s not cstabhshed the rate JS 1 ct 

The smgle rate of postage on all domesttc mali 
letters througbont the United States 1s three cents 

foerr ::~h o:;~~~:o~~\h ~~~~fa~~~t~~n~~ ~~;~t~~!h~jeac~~\} 
ounce The ten cent (Pacific) rate ts abolished 
RATES OF LETTER POSTAGE HFTWEES OFFICES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, A!'U TO AND tROll CANADA AND 
OTHER DHITI~H !'\ONTU AMI!:IUCAS f'RO\ ISCES 

To and from Canada wJ :t\cw lltuusw1ck,lOc ~er i 
oz Irrespective of d1stance 

To and from othet llr1t1sh ~ Am Ptovmces, 
for d1stance not over 3 000 miles 10 cts 

For any dtstance O\ er 3 000 m1les 1o 1 

For every additiOnal half ounce, or fractiOn of a 
half ounce, an addtt10nal rate 1~ charged Prepay 
ment IS opttonal on all letters for the Dntlsh North 
Amencan Provmces except Newfoundland, to"' hich 
prepayment IS compulsory 

Letter postage IS to be charged on an handbillS, 
Circulars, or other prmted matter whtch shall contam 
anr; manuscript wrtting whatever 

ebn:::d~~ilit{~t~~ ;~:~::nbt/~v!~h~atl , are t6 be 
Photographs on cards paper, and other flexible 

material, (not m cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous prmted matter-vtz , two 
cents for each four ounces or fractiOn thereof 

Photographic Albums are cha1geable with book 
b~~~~=;;~~ur cents for each four ounces, or frac 

N ewapaper Poataee. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscnbers 

when preha1d quarterl..r: 01 yearly m ad 
vance eit er at the marhn~ office or 'bffice 35 cts 

St~ft~~~~~:c1~~; ;ve!e~~ai ter (t ree,mont s) 30 

~~~ ~;!n~V~eck~~iy, ' lg ': 
For Weeki), 5 " 
WEEKL'I NEWSPAPERS (one copy OlliV) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers \\ tthm the county 
\\here 11rmted and published , f1 ce 

POSTAGE I ER QUAUTKit (to be paid quartetly or 
ycatlv m advance) on N E\\ SI APt-:RS and PElUODI 
CALS tssued l~ss (1 equently than once a ueek, seut 
to actual sul>scnbet s many p nrt of the U ::; 

Scmt montJJI) not o'er 4 oz u cts 
0\CT 4 OZ and II Ot O\el 8 OZ 12 
overS oz andnotovcrl2oz 1~ 

l!Ionth1) , not over 4 oz 3 
o\ er 4 oz und not ovct ~ uz 
0\ er 8 oz and not 0\ er 12 oz 

Quat terly, not o'er 4 oz 
• over 4 oz and not over to~ oz 

over 8 oz and not over 12 oz 
Quartct ly postage cannot be pah.l for lc>~.s than 

t h1ee months lf a subscnptwn Lt:gms at any 
other ttme than the commencement ol an officwl 
quat ter the postage rece1ved by the p m mui:it 
!i tlll be entered m lu~ account tor tlt11.t quarter 
Subscllbets for short tcrms-excecdmg three 
months say four or hve months-can pay qunrterly 
postage for the actual te1 m of therr :subscnpt10ns 
-that rs for oue qumtm and a thnU o~te qumte1 
tnd t\\ o tlurd~ &c The law onl) reqmres that 
al least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one yeat 's po~tftge Any term 
between one quat ter and one) ear can therefore 
be preva1d at pro pot twnatc rates 

PUllLISJIERS OF NEWSPAPENS AND PERIODICALS may 
send to eoch other frollil the1r respcctn e offices of 
pubhcatton free of postage , one copy of each 
pubhcatwn and may also send to each actual 
subscrtbcr mclosed m the1r publications b11ls and 
rcce1pts for the same free ot po:,tage £hey may 
also state on their respective pubhcattons, the date 
"hen the subscrtptwn expu es, to be v. ntten or 
prmted 

llehgrous, EducatiOnal and Agrtcultural N e" spapers 
ot small s1ze, Issued less frequent!) than once a 
week, may be sent m packages to one address at 

~~: ;:~~ ~J.~cne~ ~;~e~~~~~a~~d~~~~~S~~t'~~~?~h:::o 
ol one cent IS made to1 each add1twnal four ounces 
or fractiOn thereof the postage to be pa1d quar 
ter1y or) eally m advance • 

NEWSDEALBNS may send ncwspapeiS and penodr 
cals to regular subscnbers at the quarterly rates, 
m the same manner as publishers, and may also 
r ece1ve them from pubhsheis at subscnhers' rates 
In both ca11.es the postage to be pi epatd, Cither at 

pJ~~~~~~~g~~:u~~h~\~~?~~~cde1sclosmg the office of 
publicatiOn or contammg a hctttJous ~tatement 
thereof must not be ton\ ardcd by postmasters 
unles~ prepaid at the mallmg ollicc at the rates of 
trans1eut prmted matter 
Po!!ltage on Trana1ent Printed Matter 

[AU prmted matter (except i:i lllgle coptcs ot uelDS 
JJapm s magazmes and pe1 wdwals to r egular 
~ubscnhers) sent'Vta 0\ erland Mall rs to be chaig 
e<l at letter J>ostage Jatcs ] 

BOOKS not O\ er 4 oz m wctght, to one address, 
4 cts , O\ er 4 oz and not over 8 oz 8 eta ... , ovet 
8 oz and not O\ cr 12 oz 12 cts , O\ (.:r 12 oz and 
not over 16 oz Hi cts 

CtR<.:ULAll~ not excecdmg three m numbc1 to one 
address l!cts ovcrtluee anduotoverslx,4 cts, 
o\er :stx and not ovct nmc U cts over nme and 
not exceedmg tv. elve 8 c..:t-s 

ON MISCELLANEO\J i:l MAILAHJ K MATTER (embracmg 
all pamphlets, occaHtonn.l publ1catwns trans1ent 
newf.lpttpel~ handbrlls and posters Look manu 
script~ and proof shee t~ whether corrected or not, 
mnpH punb enguvmgs ~heetmus1c, blanks, flex 
1hle /' attcrns :-;amples and snmple cards , phono 
gn}J uc paper letter em elopes postal envt!lopes 
or v.rapptl :s cards paper, plam or o1namcntnl, 
photoglttplnc tefnesc ntu.twn~ ut dtUerent types, 

:~~t1:0 L,lt~!~l~~la~~tl~~ !~!;11~n~ s~~~~;~ ~:~eck~~~ 
to one addtc f!s not 0\er 4 oz m \\eight 2 cts 
O\ et 4 oz nud uot O\ e1 8 oz 4 cts over 8 oz 
and not over ll oz li ctH , o\ct 12 oz und not 
o'er lG oz 8 cts 

B\ , lCccnt fll der of the Postm I !<i ter General, the 
tilth SU1 1UiVI.,IUil OJ the 42d lll:o,tiUCliOn Of the neW 
1 ost Otnce I 1:1.\\ h 1:s been uneudcd by stllkmg 

fo~~ tl~~c'\ ~\~, :t~~.~l~~l~ld s~ ;J: ~~~~K ~~:~tf !~a0U b~s 
~~~~~~" ~>t~ji~~~d ':~:;;:,~! ~~ c~~~~~k:u01 t,5~J~J~;~Cd 1 ~~ 
tllll t) t \\ 0 OUilCC!< 

All ma11111 {tt~r not ~cut at lette r r tt e~ of post tge 
emllr tcmg IJou~,. Look mann..,ctl}l t:-1 JH ool ..,heet.-., 
anli uthe1 p1mtt'd m tttcr null ull oth~1 maJlmatt~r 
cxcE!pt ... ecll"' JJtUl'it he so '\1 \l1Jlcd 01 en, eloped 
"1tli open s1t1es cu ends II !'I to euaLic the po~tmaste J 
to t.: xmmue the packH e '\ 1tlwut <lcst1 O) mg the 
''rapper othc1 '' 1:-.c ~omclt pack 11-{C"' tun~t l>e 1 a ted 
'\'ltiilettcr po:..tagc :t\o cOIHilltllllcUlton "hether 
ru "tlt111g or 111 ptmt c 111 Ue ~:~cut\\ lth lilY !o;('cd:.. 
ro ot:-; cutttu~:-; ut :..ciUil:oi map-.: t ll,!t n 111g.., ut othct 
Jll\ltclllHt}Hillcd CXCe!tii)'UUtiJe .. lpdll tCpa) 
m<!HL of po,t tge upou each ~cpal Ltc mattet at the 
c~ttl.Jh~;hed tates 

Exchange nev. spapers and pet10d1cnls cannot Le 1 c 
mailed '\ 1thout lJemg cl.ta1 geuLle "1th po:s tage 

Whc1 e packages ot uewspaJJel:s 01 Jlt:WWdlcals ate 
1 cccn cd at an) J>O~t office d1rcctctl to one address 
and the names of the club of su iJscniJcts to'\ luch 

~~!~~~e~h~fi b~ 1{}~1~3~J~~~\j~el!~~t~l~~t~ltcl~ei~I~l~l 
delncr the same to their Ie :../l ectnc owners llnt 
tins docs tot apply to "eck y ne\\ spapCis whtch 
ctr cnlate ftee Itt the count) "het c }Jtmted and 
puLI1:..hed 

'V ~~~:1~/11~~hspJ g:;l~ ~~~e~1.~~;~~~~rg~:~~~~. n~~ti~~~;h 
sent ft om couut11es l101 del mg ou the hue are 
chargeable '\ tth the saULc 1 att:s as "'heu sent to 

;11\J~~~~~~e~~em~~~~~dn~~ih~ p1 epa1d by stamps 
But tf 1t comes to the office of deh\ Cf) v.tthout pre 
pa) ment or short paul, the unpn1d postage must 
be collected on dehvery at double the p1epa1d rate 
reat neglect extsts m the strtct quarterly prepay 
ment of postage on prmted matter t!ient to r egular 
subscubers No such papet should be deltuered, 
unless 1t rs etthcr prepaulat the ma1hng office, or at 
the delivery office tor at least a quat ter U not so 
}>reptud, postmastei s must collec~ yosta.ge on each 
copy as on transient matter lf they fail., they 
tctU be chm ged. unth the fu.U postage due, and tn 
clem cases remo-ved from oOice for neglect 

To tnclose or conceal a letter or other thmg (excep 
bills and rece1pts for subscnpt10n) m or to Wrtte 

~~i~~n;P~~:~h~~phi~~r ~~g~:~~~a;;o:th~f~~~n~:a 
matter IS Illegal, and subJects such prmted matter, 
and the entire package of whrch tt IS a part, to 
leUer posta9e 

.}...ny word or commumcatJon whether by pnntmg, 
wntmg, marks or stgns, upon the cover or wrapher 

~~~~te~e;:~~~~~ttfe~~f::!e:hemnaagr!:1~e~d 0!d~~e:! 
of the person to whom 1t IS to be sent, and the 
date when subscription exptres, subjects the pack 
age to letter postage 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
fOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1 TO OR FROX GREAT BRITAIN .A.ND lREL.Um, IN 
UNITED STATES AND BRITISH MAILS -Newspapers 
t?i o cents each without regard to weight, pam ph 
lets and pertodtcals, two cents each tf not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac 
tton of an ounce tf exceedmg two ounces, whu:h 
ts the U>tued Stat .. postage only, but pamphlets 
"'etghmg ove1 erght ounces, or periOdicals we1gh 
mg over stxteen ounces, are chargeable w1th letter 
postnge Books and all other descriptions ofprmt
ed mat~r. are subJect to letter rate of postage 
Neither pamphlets nor pertodicals are entttled to 
conve}ance 10 the Br1t1sh matl, through England, 
to countrrcs on the Continent of Europe 

2 To OR FROll FRANCE, AI.OERIA, OR IN l<'RENCH Jl.AIL 
OR \!U. E.'lGLlND -Newsdapers, periodical works, 

:~~:~s ~t~t~h:s~c~~r~~;:ct.!!::P~~~~a~:~!~~u~ii 
other kmds ofprmted matter addressed to France, 
AI gena, or ctttes of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt m 
which lo'rance has post offices, (v1z Alexandrta, 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantmople, Darda 
nelles, Galatz, Galhpoli, Ibratla, Ineboh, Jaffa, 
Kerassund, Lata.kta, Messma, m Asiattc Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, Smope, 
Smyrna, Suhno, Trebtzond, Tr1poli, In Syna, Tult
cha, Varua, and Yolo,) can be despatched to 
France dtrect, ort by way of England, on prepay 

ment of tha. 'J :uted States postage, vtz news 

foiue::,• otrWJ~a~~~u~e~~i~ ~ r:~~~~~~~f;~~~k:~c~!~r 
fractiOn there of, and all other kmds of prmted 
matter the same as domestic rates, to be m all 
cases collected m the Umtcd States, whether sent 
or r ccetVed i'tance m hke manner collects tts own 
postage on nH kmds of prmtcd matter, whether 
sent or received 

3 lo OH tROllTU~o;GERllAN AUSTRIAN POSTAL UNION 
IN THE Pnu::;S IA.N <.:LOslillliAIL -Ne,\Spapers seut 
111 the Pru:..s1an clo:seU matl are chargeable w1th a 
}lostage ot s1x centi:i each,rn epaymeut compulsory, 
Lemg m lull to destmatwn to u.uy part of the Ger 
man :\.u:strum Postal Utuon Newspapets rccetved 
cumejully p1 epaLd at same rate of postage and 
ate to b, delivered Without chaige No provts1on 
J::; made for the ttausm1sswn ot other at ttcles of 
punted matter 111 the Prusstan clo11ed mail, at less 
than lettet tate of JIOl-itage , 

4 To OH }Oll UE »AN\:,' u B EllEN OR HAllBU o 
)IUL -1\ew:;papets sent from the Umted States 
b) the llteruen 01 HamLurg lme, three cents each 
}H epR) ment 1 eCJUII cd 'Ilus uays to any part ot 
the Uerman Aus tnan Postal Druon 

Ne\upapers recetvcd by the Bremen or Hamburg 
hne are m hke manuer prepaid m Germany On 
pamphlets, magazmes and other prmted :n.atter, 
one cent an ounce or traction of au ounce must be 
prepaid at the ma1hng offi.ce "hen sent trom, and 

~;t~b~tlJn~:e~hS~a~~: 0~1~t:h~eilie wJt~~e~eSe~~~ 
postage only 

5 ro B..:Lomll, IN THE Ub;ITEn STATES Ab;D BELomx 
CLOSED MAIL -Newspapers, gazettes and pertodi 
cal works 

F1ve cent• for each package, the we1ght of whlch 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additiOnal 
rate of the cents for each add1ttonal v;e1ght of 
three ouuccs or fraction of three ounces PrepaJI 
meut requtred 

Books stitched or bound pamphlets, papers of music, 
catalogues, J,> t ospectuses, advertisments and 
not1ce1:1 ot \ auous kmds, prmtcd, engraved, litho 
g1 aphed or autographed 

Five cents tor each package of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction ot an ounce, and so on, m the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight 
p, epayme11l requtred 

The above rates ate m full of the postage to destma 
t10n In hke manner similar punted matter ,-e. 
cez-ued frmn Belg1.um come tully patd, and 1s to De 
dehvctcd Without chargt! 

6 To TilE\\ EST lsDIA. hLANDS, (:NOT BRITISH,) EX 
CEPT CUBA CENTHA.L AllERlCA, (EXCEPT ASPIN· 
\\ALL AND PAKAliA ) AND <JOUNTRIES ON THE SoUTH 
l'Aciuc CoA~T, IN lliE UNITt:v STATES AND BRITISH 
MAILS -Newsvaper:s sent, stx cents each, prepay
ment requll'ed On papeuzecetved the rate to be 
collected IS t"o cents only, the llntJsh postage 
bemg prep01d 

Time of Closmg Malls at the New 'York 
!'oat Office, 

M 

6 00 A M 
1 ao P M 
u 00 P M 
5 00 A M 
3 00 P M 
'15 P M 
130 P M 
600 AM 
2 ao I' M 
4 00 P M. 
3001'~1 
6 00 A M 
2 00 I' M 
3 4o P M 
6 00 A M 
4 30 P M 
6 ao P M 

10 ao I' M 

Ma1ls are Due at New York Post Office. 
NOHTH-Due 6 30 A M , 1 00, 7 00 and 10 30 P M 
SOliTll-l>ue 4 ::SO A M 1~ ::SO 5 :JO,H ::JO lU 30 1' A! 
F~A~T-Due (Fall H1ver) 7 A M , Ratlroad, (Wuy 

Mull,) 10 30 A M 1 30 P M (Boston Ex 
}lrcsti ) 5 ao A M , 5 au and 11 :10 p M 

"EST-Due 11 au A M lla 4 ::JO and 10 4.0 1' M 

Post Office Hours. 
Th.e post office opens at 7 30 A M and closes at 

G 30 P M A mght clct k JS Ill attendance lor the 
dehvery of lettets, '\hen called for at any hour of 
the mght ApJJhcauon !5hould be made at the mght 
'\ mdo\\ 'on !\ai:i~au street Oflicc o1Jen on :Sundays 
from U to lU A M and fi om Hi to 1~ P M 

l'O"T 01-1 ICE DEI ARTliE~T ( 
11 ashlngto11, Auriu"t u, 18G5 f 

Sm-lour fa\ot ot the :Lt-:th ult, "1th model of a 
llC\\ btaltpmg rable t aud Cusluou, IS Ieceivcd 
1 he meut ot ) our 111\Cntwn t:os pet cept1ble at a 
glance nnd ha ~; wy he 11 ty appro\ al 1 he plan ot 
1ts a11 augemcut togcthu "1th 1t:.. compact a I U 
por tlLle tonu n1e such ls to t ecouuucnd tt to gen 
cJ tl use 1 h n e no douLt that Its atlophuu L) 
postmnstel s '' tHll1l h: lid to gn c a pia met pos t mark 
upon lctte l '"' u:s "elias a Letter defacement of the 
po"'tagc st uup ) ou ha'e thetetore the bes t 
\\ 1 .. la" IJt tl1:.. Dt:p 11 tnant tor Jt :-i mtt oductwn 
among the ' IIIOU:s post otliccs ot the cotll11f) 

\cry r<'spcctfttll) 
AN Z!!:\EL\: 

3tl 1ss t Poslmaslt:J Utne1 al 
CIIKI"'il \~ 1>f.XJJ)oll1Elt 

.Milwaukee \\ 1 ... con"m 
The Ill\ eutor of the cotubmed Stampmg Cush1on 

and l'ad abo\e lcfciicd to, IS now JIICIJOied to 
humsh the !'ia mc teady for usc ' to }JO~ttuastets 
and othc1:s at the tollo" tug tates 

No 1 $GUO, No :! ~J 50 Also, the IJ est pre 
pated Otampwg 1nk tun~i!Jr~d tsE~H~¥Mif~{or less 

Post Office ae1 k, 
:Mrlwaukee, W1s 

CHARLES W. BAKER , 
MANUf' ACTUREit 0~' MACHINE MADE 

E NVELOPES, 
No. 2D B cek u u u a &l., New Vork, 

Begs leave to announce to the Pubhc that he IS fully 
prepared to execute all order:s for Envelopes of 

~~:~~d s!~ea~;~u~::~s~~B!~~=n~s low as can be 
The quality and umformtty of my goods bemg 

well known, renders It unnecessary for me to state 
the great supenor1tyof myMachme made Envelopes 
over all others 

Samples furmsbed free of charge 
J¥r TERMS CASH 

P. 0 . Marking and Rattng STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 

~~~:~o~~e!~ (~:J~!le:~tt~~d~~~~~f.~~:~!o':tS:b~~ 
rates Office Stamps several kmds, from $1 2a to 
$3, Ratmg Stamps 30 cents , Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents, Postmasters' Names, plam letters, 
GO cents, Fac 8Im1le, $5 l!an) years m thts bust 
ness, wtth Government patronage Stamps deliv 
ered by mail Send for a ctrcular 

KRAUS' NEW STAMPING PAD 
Is all that JS necessary for 

POSTMASTERS B-U;KERS 

Or any one usmg a Stamp or Type for hand prmt 
mg or stampmg (Nearly e'ery Post Office 

ts supphed w1th lndta rubber pnckmg 
or a cusluon to stamp on ) 

Thts PAD 'ecommends Itself when seen or used 
No one will e\er be wtthout "\\ho has used one, or 
look for any other lt giVes a clean, clear Impres 
sion, does not gum the type , ts not affected by the 
weather, and IS certain death to postage stamps or 
bank paper 

The new J>ad and Ink can be obtamed from me 
for $2 60 (two dollars and fifty cents ) 

M KRAUS, Mdwaukte, 'V1s 

TO POSrMASTERS 
Box of Bl,ck Ink, 50 cents 
• ' Red ' 75 " 
" "Blue 75 " 

Buekskln Ball and Cushion, , 60 " 
Address Box 6206 New York Post Olllee 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
====================y===--=-=-========~~==~=================== 

.-rThe .A:Sterisk (•l indicates that in cases Posta e 
where it is prefixed, un ess the letter be register· 00 g 

Posta e B"The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases Posta e ¥r T~e Asterisk (•) indicates that in cases 
00 Pri~t- where it is prefixed, unless the letter be reg1ster· on g Po~ta.ge where Jt IS prefixed, unless the letter be regist- Postage Posts:ge 
ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt is ?Ptional; in all other cases, Letters. 0d H n~t- ered, prepo.y~ent i~ optional; in all other cases, Le 00 on ~t-ed, prepaym~nt is ?Ptional; in all other cases, Letters. 

prepayment 18 reqwred. 

-----------1----

COUNTRIES. 

------- ----- ----
Cts 

Acapulco.. . . . . . . . . . . . - - - . . . . . . .. .. - ..... 
Aden, Britiah Mail, via Southampton.. 

do do via Marseilles 39 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

AdrianoE!~' French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao 
.Africa, (West Coast,) British mail ........ . 

Cts Cts. 
2 t 
4 
8 

prepayment ts requtred. e at r. prepayment IS reqmred. tters. ed Mat r. 

COUNTRIES. 

Cts Cts. Cts. Cts. 
Galatz, open ma1l, via London, by Amn. pkt.~ .. . : 21 2 

do do do by Bnt. pkt -- .. .. i 2 
Gallipoli, Pl'ussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . *40 

do French mail . . . . . . ............ - - . •ao •Go 
Gambia., vta England .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 33 
Gaudaloupe, via England ........................ 45 

COUNTRIES. 

----------- - - -

Penang, Br!tish mail, via Marseilles ............ ?~. Cli~· ~~- Cts. 
Pedn0ang, ~ritlsh ma1~, via Southampton.... . . . . . . . 45 s :::: 
p rench mad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

PW1~p;~~ ·Isi~~d~. ·B~i·ti~h ·~ai.t. -~i~-s~~tha~pi~~: ::: · ~~ 
~o ~o do via Marseilles.. . . 53 

.Alexandretta., Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do French maU .. .. . .. - .. - .. - -.... •30 

Guatemala... . . . . . . . . . .. ............ · · · · . . . 10 
t German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •30 

do French mail ............... · - · · *21 •42 

PI o _ Po French mail .......... ___ .... 30 60 
acentia, russian closed mail....... . . .. . . . 28 6 .... 
~o ~y Bremen or Hamburg mail. ___ . . . . . _ •25 do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt .. 

do do do by Brit. pkt ... _ 
.Alexandria, Prussian clos.ed mail (ifprepaid, 36c) : .. 

do by Bremen or Hambu,rg mail..... __ _ 
do French mail. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. •ao 

~~ open doail, via Ed~lan~;!'ln~l!'b ~~t : : : . 
.Algeria, French mail ........................ *15 
.Altona, Prussian closed tnail (if prepaid, 31c.). 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. 
do French mall ......................... . 

.Antivan, French mail ....................... . 

.Arabia, British mail, via Southampton ........ . 
do do via Marseilles .......... . 

Argentine Republic, via England ........... . 
do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 

.Ascension, via England .................... . 
Aspinwall. _ . _ ........................... -- . 
.Australia, British mail, via Souhampton.. . . . . . 

do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . 39 
do by private sh1p from N. York or Boston ... 
de French mall (&ndh A.ustr'a, comp'ry ,) *30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall, via Mar-

seilles and Suez .............. - ... · 50 102 
do byHremen&Hamburgmail,viaTrieste... 55 

Austria and its States, Prussian closed ,mail.... •so 
do do do do 1 when prepaid :::. !8 
do do byBremenorHamburgma!l .. •15 
do do (except prov.in Italy) Frenro mi. •21 •42 

Azores Island, Hriush mail, via. Portu~;1 28 .. ) · 29 .~~ 

Ba::n, ~::~: ~~~:!~ua;~ ~aR~~:~~- ~ . _c_'.:. . *15 
do French mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · *21 *42 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York... . . . 5 
Bankok, Siam, via. Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

do do v1a. Marseilles ... . .......... · · 61 67 
Batavia., Br1tish mall, via Southampton......... 45 

do do via Marseilles. . . . ... - 53 
do French mail..... -.......... · .... -- 30 SO 

Bavaria, Prussian closed matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao 
do do do when prep01d.--- 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. *15 
do French mail.... •21 *42 

Belgium, French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . •21 *42 
do closed mail, via England.. . . . . . . . . . ·~7 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt . . . 21 
do do do by British packet. . . . 5 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. . . 21 
do do do by British packet. . 5 
do by French ma1l.. .. . . .. - ..... ---- - •21 •42 

Beyrout, !'russian closed mall, (if prepaid, 38o.). •40 
do French mail . . .. . .. . . .. .. ........ - - •30 •so 

~~fi~l!~ _Ne>V_ G.ran~d~::.:: ·:: ::::::::: :::::: _ ~~ 
Borneo, Bntish mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . 45 

do do via. Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . 53 
do French mail........... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 60 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . 33 
do do via Marseilles. . . . .. . . . . . 39 45 
do French mail .. . ...................... •30 *60 

Rrazils, via. England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do via. France,in French ma1l from Bordeaux *33 •ss 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail .......... .. .•....... •so 
do do do when prepaid ...... _ 28 
do Bremen mail........................ *10 
do Hamburg mail. . ....... . . .. .. .. .. .. . *15 
do French mall... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . •21 *42 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada. and New 
Brunswick, di~tance not over 3000 miles . .... . 
do do do exceedmg 3000 miles ..... . 

Brunswick, Prussian mail ... 

~~ by Bre~0en o~~~~b~~r1::~u:::: : : : · · · 
do French mail... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. •21 

Buena ventura............................... . . 
Buenos Ayres, v1a England ................. . 

do VH\ France, by l<'r. ml. from Bordeaux 
Caiffa., Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Canada ................................. . 
Canary lslands, v1a. England...... . . . . . .. . . . . 33 
Candia, Prussian closed ma1l (If prepaid, 38c.). . 
~~ ope~:ail, via Ldo:don,:; ;~~~c;~ck:~ . 

Ca:0ea, Britis~0mail, ~~ ~r~~:~c~~c\~~~~~: .. ::. 
do Prussian closed mail, (tt prepaid, 38c.) .. 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 

Cape of Good Hope, Brit. Mail, vi& Seuthamton ... 
do do do Marseilles. __ _ 

Cal0e de Ver~~ Isla~nd~r~:ch~~W~~i&: :80~d~·~1~x 29 
and L1sbon . . . 30 GO 

Carthagena .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 18 
C. Amer, Pac. Slope, via l:)anama..... . . . . . . . . . ~? 

Cel~on, ope~0mall, via k~ndon,:;t"r%~~~aanck~~ . :. 5 

s 
2 
s 
s 
8 

10 

8 
8 
4 

do French mail. . . . . . . . 30 SO 
do British mail, via Southampton . . . . . . . . 33 6 
do do do v1a Marsetlles. . . 39 45 8 

Chili. _ .. .. _ .. . . .. .. . 34 · G 
China, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . 45 6 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . 53 8 
do do byBr'n orHmb'gml.v1a Trieste 55 
do byBr'morHmb'gml.via:Marseilles&.Suez 40 72 
do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 30 60 
do by ml. to San Fran., thence by private sh1p . . . 3 

Constantmople,Prus. closed mail,(it prepatd 38c) . *40 
do l<~rencll mail.. . . . . .. . . . . .. •ao *60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l.. *32 
do openmail,viaLondon,by Am.pkt 21 
do do do by Drit. pkt. 6 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. 
Corsica, British mail, by American packet..... 21 

do do by British packet.. ........ _ _ 5 
do French mail .......................... *15 •30 

Costa Rica ...... -- .... -- .......... --- .. ---- ... _... 10 
c~a ...... ---·· -- ······-----·--· ........... __ w 
Curacoa, v1a. England.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Cuxhaven, Pruss1an closed mall . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao 

do do do when prepa1d ...... 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . . . . . . . . *15. 
do J.o'rench mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 *42 

Dardanelles, l'rus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . *40 
do French ma1l......... .. .......... •ao *GO 

Denmark, Prussian closed mdd, (if prepaid, 31c.) . . . *33 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall... .. ... _ _ •20 
do French mail. ....................... *27 *54 

Durazzo, Prussian closed mail .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
do French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *30 *GO 

East Indies, open mall, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . 21 6 
do do by Bntish packet.. . . . . . . 5 6 

do Bremen mail.................. *15 
do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail ·::- •15 

Gibraltar, French mail. .................. · .. 21 42 
do open mail, via London, by Atnn. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do by British packet ........... _ 5 

Great Britain and Ireland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *24 
Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) *42 

do French mail. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... -....... •35 
do open mail, via London, by Amencan pkt 21 
do • do do by British pkt. __ . _ 5 

Hamburg, by Hamburgmail,directfromN. York ... *10 
do Bremen mail...... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. *15 
do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so 
do do when prepa1d.. .. . 28 
do French mail...................... . *21 *42 

Ha~~ver, Prussi~~ closed m.:~l~~ ·p;~p~id .':: : : : ·~g 

~~ i~e~~hm~~i~.~ ~~~~~~-~~~ · ~.::::: •2i =!~ 
Havana-see Cuba. 

M:?i~~~:dEI~~:t~r:bY.Briii~h·~;aii,'i;; A~.'Pkt ·· · ~~ 
do ' do do in British pkt ·: : · 5 
do do via England, by private ship . . . 33 

Holland French mail .... -.... - .... -- ...... · •21 •42 
do ' open mail, vta London, by Amn. pkt. . . . 21 
do do do by British pkt __ . _ 5 

Holstein, Prusstan closed mail, (if prepaid, 31.::.) . . . *S3 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mad.. . . . . . . *25 
do French maiL . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . *27 *54: 

Honduras.. .. . . .. .. .. .... · ........ · 34: 
Hon~0Kong, Br1td'.:'ail, ~~: ~~':;':~!~e;i~,; · ·.:::- ~~ 

do by French mail.... . .. . .. .. . .. . 60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall..... 30 
do !'russian closed mail.. ........... - 36 

Indian Archipelago, French mail ..... ------- 60 
do British mail, via Marseilles 4-5 

~~~~~~si;:~sc,l~,~:~~lo~~~i ~-~ii: (;rp;~p~id; 36~) . . =~~ 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •so *60 

p 1 od p rench mail.. ..................... 27 54 
o an , russian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) .... •S7 6 
~o ~y Br1,men or Hamburg mail.. ........... _ •29 3 

4 1 p od. h rene mad .......................... •so •60 
4: 1 on 1c _erry, French mail. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... •so •so 
2 (f) Porto Rico, ~~itish mail, via Havana.... 34 
6 Portugal, Bntish mail, via. England... . . . . . . 33 4:5 8 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... .. . . . 30 -'2 
do by French m&;il, yia Behobia........ 21 4:2 
do . do v1a. B'orOea.ux and Lisbon. 30 60 

Predesa, ~russ1~n cl?sedrr mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
P . o Ed rendc mall........ . ............... •so • 60 
nne~ war . 's Island-see British N. A. prov. 

Prds1a, Prudsstan closed mail .......... . .......... •so 6 ... . 
o o do when prepaid . 28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ___ ... _ . __ •15 
do Frenc_h mail....... . .. ........... •21 *42 

Rhodes, Pruss1an cl?sed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 
do French mad ....................... •so *60 

. . Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . « 
do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 

4 . . . . do ~o Bremen or H'burg mail. . . . *28 
2 . . . Rom~gna, Pruss1an closed matl, (if prepaid 4:0c.) .... _.42 
2 .. ·1 Russia, Prussian closed mail, (ifprefald, 35c.) ...... •s7 6 .... 
4 .. _ _ do by Bremen or Hamburg mai •29 

.. . .. .. do French mail .. __ .. .. _ .. _ .. ::: : ·: : : : : : *so· •Go .. -- · T 

6 
8 
6 
2 
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6 

Rustchuck, by ~rench mail. __ . _____ ... _ _ _ _ _ •30 •so 
Salomca, Prussi~n closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 
~mso~n, Prussian close~ mail, (lfprepaid,38c.) .... *40 
Sand_w_JCh Islands, by ma1l to San Jo'rancisco . . . . . 3 
Sardm1an States, Pr. cl'd mail, (ifprepaid, 40c.).. *42 

do do French mail •2i *42: 
do . d? Bremen or Hamb~rg ·~ail: :: : · *23 

Savoy, DistriCt of....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *15 30 
Saxe· Altenburg, Prussian closed mail......... . .. •ao 

do do when prepaid. . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. _____ •15 

S dC b French mail .... ___ .......... •21 •42 

axe· 0 u~r~?e~t:~ir~~~~-~~~ -~~~ .': ~i-~~~ ~ ~.r.- .... •so 

do Hrittsh mail, VIa. England...... 35 49 4. 
~~ do • ~~ Br":~~~ ~~eJI:~: . . . . 28 

do ~urg mai~.O ...... · "dO .. :r;: ~~il. •2i :!~ 
Ita~;~:~T~~~~~~;~~~:a~~t!'~~:~dd~~Si~~~:~ 
~:~~n'iir~ls~r~~~~l~ ::a8~o~iha~Pton. ·::: .: :::: •ao •:g 

do ' do v1a Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
do French mail. ..... -- .... -- . . .. .. .. .. -.. - 30 so 

Saxony, Kmgdom of, Prussian closed mail . . . •ao 
do do do when prepaid. . . . 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . •16 
do . do French mail . . . . ........... •21 *42 

Sehlesw1g, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . •25 

Ja!· ~~~~~~':n~iy~e-d ~~~~:~·.: :::::::::::::::: •so .~~ 
do open British mail, by American packet.. 21 

do French mail . ____ . _ _ .. _ ... __ .. _ . _ •27 •54 
. do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3lc.) _ _ •33 s _. _ 

Sc10, b_y French mall.......... . . .. .. . .. . •so •Go 
do do do by Bntish packet..... 6 

Jag~n, Bntis~0maJl, ~~~ ~o8u~~~i}J!ton.... . .... :~ 
Scutan, (As1a,) Prussia.n closed mail. . . . 28 6 .•.. 

do do French mail . . . . .. . . . 60 

de Fre:tch mail, v1a Yokohama. ........... 30 60 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail... •so *60 2 

Jerusalem, British mail............ . . . . . .. . . . . 33 4 
do French maJl. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . •aO *60 

Karikal, French mail. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . *30 *60 
Kerassund, French mail . . . ............... · *30 *60 

La~~an, Britis~0ruail, :~: ~oa~~~~fe~~~~:: :::::: ..... ~ 
do French mail ..... -- - ...... -- --- -- -- .. 53 ... 

Larnicn, by French mail. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . •30 •so 
Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, S1c.) •33 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . •25 
do French mail . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •54 

Latakia., Prusstan closed mall 38 
do French ma1l .. .. . .. . .. .. *60 

do do open mail, via Lon., by A'm. pkt. . 21 

Ser~~. by t~ench m~f ... .. ~0 .•. -~~ ~-ri~: :~.t: •sO •6~ 
Serv1a, •y Pruss ian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . 28 

. do (e~cept Belgrade,) Fh. maJI, via Austna. 42 
Starn, Br1t1sh ma1l, via .Marseilles......... . . . . 5:i 

. do do, via Southampton. . . . . 45 
Slmhes, The 'Iwo, Pruss1an clo11ed mail... . . . 47 

do do French mall ....... _ _ _ _ _ •21 •42 
do do open m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt. _ 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. _ 5 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . 22 

1 Smgapore, British mail, via Southampton...... 45 
t do · do via Marseilles. . . . . . 53 

do French mail. . . . . 60 * Sinope, open mall, via Eng., bY 'Affi~~i~a~ pki: · 21 
Liberia, Brittsh maiL. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 33 
Lombardy, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .. *42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail....... •15 

do do do by British packet. 5 

1 , ~~ t~~~~!nmci~;~d ~~~~---- · -- --- - .. " - •so -2 

t ; Sophia, b;r French mail .. __ ·::: -. -... : __ · .. ::: _.. ·~~ do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . *21 .. 42 
Lubec, Prussian closed matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao 

do do do when prepaid...... 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... •15 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Ludc0ca, Brittshd~laii, ~~ t~~:~c:~c~~~k~~-::.:: . . 2~ 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Pn1ssio.n closed mail ... •ao 
do do do when prepaid 28 
do do French mail . . . . *21 *42 
do do Bremen mail...... . ... *15 
do do Hamburg ma.1l. . . . . . ... *22 

Made~ra, Island of, via England ... ---- .... -- .. - 29 37 
Mahe, French ma1l. •ao •so 
Majorca, Bntish mail.... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . 33 

do French mall ....• - 21 42 
· · Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt . . 21 

do do do Bntish packet.. . . 5 
do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *GO 

Martinique, via. England.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Mauntius, Bntish mail, via. Southampton........ 33 

do do via. Marseilles... . ...... 39 45 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Me.xtco, (except Yucatan, Matam'as & P'fic coast . 34 
do to places excepted above. . . . . . . . . . 10 

Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussian 
closed mail ................... . 

do do when prepaid . . . . .. 
do (Strelitza.nd Schwerin,) by Brem'n 

•30 
28 

... Spam, Br1tish mail, by American packet....... 21 
. . . do do by Dntish packet ... _ .. _ _ 5 

1 I do French mail. .. .. _ _ 42 
.:t: do by Bremen or Hamburg ~~~1·:. :: · · ·:. 42 

.... St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to Kingston,Jamaica. 18 

.. i. su1~a, Frencvham~~va~a . .'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'' .'.' . .'::::: •3o' .~~ 

... ·1 Sumatra, British ma1l, via. Southampton 45 

. . . do do via :Marseilles . . 63 
-- ~ do French mail . . . . SO 60 
1 Sweden, Prussian closed m~il '(if'· · · 36c.). . *40 
1 do by Bremen or Hamb~rg ma1l .... •S3 

. .. . do French mail. . .. . · .. · · .. •33 •66 
St. Helena, via Englaud . . · · .. · · · · · · · · · "' . . 45 

-- · r Smyrna, \russian closed mail, (If 'PreP~ld. 3s~.) . •40 
. . . do F reoch mall . . . . . . . . . . : . •so •Go 
... Switzerland, Prus. closed mall, (if prepaid, 33c.) *S5 
. do French mail . •21 *42' 

I 
do by Bremen mail : · · · · · · · · .. · · *19 

4 .. . do by Hamburg mall.· · ........ · •19 
s .. Syria, Br1tish ma1~, v1a Marsellles·, b,Y Fh: pkt·.: 33 45 
8 . : . : Ta~~ie~:.eF~~~~ftil mail · · : · · · · · · · · .~g .~g 

... - ~ Tasmama.-see Van D1eman's Land · · · · · · ··· · 
~ Tchesme, Prussian clo~ed ma1l, (If Prepaid,38c.) .... *40 

do open ma1~, VIa London by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
. . . do do do by British pkt. -. . 5 
... Tenedos, do do by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 

6 
4 
4 

or Hamburg mail....... . . . .. *15 
do (Strehtz and Schwerin,) Fr. mail•21 *42 

I do do do by British pkt .... - 5 
1 1 do ~russian closed mail. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . 38 6 .... 

... - ~ d~ I< rench mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao •so 
Messma, Pruss1a.n closed mail . . 38 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . • . 22 
do French mail. . ....................... •21 *42 

Minorca, bl Bntlsh rno.ll.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
do Frenchmail ........................ 21 42 

Mitylene, Prussian closed mail................ . ... 38 ... 
do . F.rench mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 •so 

Modena, PrusSian closed mail (if prepaid, 40c.). . .. _ •42 
do French mail ...................... 21 •42 

Mofd~via.~~r~~~Fa!0cftse~a~~N~~- ~~~1. .. · .. : · · · ·~~ 
~~ ~~e~~~m~~~~~- ~~~~~~~-~~i~: ·:: •30 =~~ 

... Trebizond, open mail, via Lond., by Amer. pkt. . . . 21 
.. . . do do do by British pkt. -- - 5 

.:t: do Prus. closed mall, (If prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 
- ~ do French ma1l . . . •so •so 

.. .. Tultcha, French mall. . .... ·. · : · : : . · :. ::::: : : *30 *60 

. . . . do Pruss1an closed mail, (•f prepaid, 38c.) -- •40 
t Tums, French ma1l .. .. . . _ _ _ .. _ _ .. •30 •60 

.. . do B~•t•sh mall, via Marse1lles, by Fh. pkt.. 33 45 

f 
I 
Turkey, m Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 

Mediterranean, except as herein mentioned: 
. . . Prussian closed mall . . . . . . . . . . 28 

. . . . By Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . . . . . . . *32 

Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton... 4-.'l 
do do via. Marseilles... 63 

. Open mad, v1a Lond., by .American pkt. . . . 21 
8 .. - . do . do by Dnt1sh pkt.. .. . . 5 

10 .... Turkey_ m Europ~, ctt1es of, except as herein 
do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 60 

Montevideo, v11 England . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 45 
do vta. France, by Fr.ench mail from 

Bordeaux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail...... . . 28 

do do French mail ............. •21 •42 
do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail _. _ _ 22 

Nassau, N. Prov., by d1rect steamer from N.Y. . . . 5 
Natal, Bntish Ma1l, via Southampton........... . . . 45 

do do Marseilles. . . . . . . 53 

meptJOned, by French mall, via Austria ...... *21 •42 
Turks Island........... .. .. .... _ _ . .. .. _ 10 
Tuscany, Prussian closed ma1l, (ifprepaid,40c.) .... *42 

do }"'rench mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... *21 •42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... *28 · · i · Uragua.y, VI& France by Ph. mailfromBourdea.ux 30 60 
do British mail, via England............. . . . 45 

Velona, Pruss1an closed mail. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :iS 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so •so 

Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n . . 33 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward'sl*IO cents when not over 

fsland, and Novti Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
ToN ewfoundland prepay- of crossing. 
ment required. To Canada • 15 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick, 10c. exceeds 3,000 milea.. 

~~a~~~~ :f{h~is~~;~d line !~r~:[:eB~s0~~o~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cap~ Breton and Prince Edward's1sland, the U.S. post· 
age I!J6 cents the single .rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate ts collected on delivery. On newspapers by thia 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

Newspapers and periodicals published in the Uaited 
States and sent to regular subscribers 1n the lintish 
North .American Provinces, or pubhahed in those Prov· 
inces and sent to regular subscribern m the Umted States, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly ~ates 
of United States postage to and from the line; whioh 

~~~~~es:':~ ~~ ~~~~~:e~!,t~~do~c:h~fo~~~~~ te~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if trans1ent, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
fro!? tlte _line, to b~ collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery m the Umted States, as the ease may be. EW. 
tors, howe\'er, may exchange free of expense. 

Letters received from Canada, to which are affixed un· 
cancelled United States postage stamps of sufficient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should 
be dehvered without charge by the Umted States offices. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger~ 

~:nN!~s~~;t;~:~~ ~h~o:;u~~~:~e~~~edr :a~i~;::\lier: 
) ork and Boston, as also letters addressed to Grea\ 
Br1tam and Canada, will be registered on the application 
of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
on the same terms as those deliverable m the Umted 
States,_prot>ided that the fuU posta,e cha•·geable thereon 
to desttnatton, together w1th a ''eytslratlOn fee of twenty 
c.ents on each letter to Great Britain or Ireland, and 
twe cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is pre~aid at the ma11ing office. Such letters 
s.hould be mailed and fo~warded to the respective U1uted 
States exchange offices m the same manner as domesti" 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from fore1gn countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France 
and the British North American Provinces excepted ) 
are to be charged With single rate of po~tagt, if note~· 
ceed!ng the weight of half an ounce; double rate, if ex· 
ceedmg halt an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce· 
quadruple rate, tf exceeding au ounce, but not exceed~ 
ing two ounces ; and so on, chargmg two rates for every 
ounce or fractional part of an ounce over the first. ounce. 
As this rule diffel8 trom that followed m respect to do· 

L::~~s1!~t~b:• 1f1~(~~aF~~~~~q ':::~tet~0 t~e~t~~~n:dta!~th 
single rate of postage, 11 not exceedmg the we1ght of one 
quarter ounce i double rate if exc.eedmg a quarter, bu• 
not exceedmg naif an ounce; and 30 on, an addJtionn.l 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce or fractiOnal 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger: 
man States, &e., when sent v1a llremen or Hamburg, and 
the Bntish North American Provinces, arf> rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fra.ctJOnal part of half a.n ounce. 
Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage 1s 
prepaid. to collect Ute proper amount. They shoufd be 
particular to notice the route tndicated on the envelopes 
of l_etters, and to collect postage o.ccordmgly. Letters 
ma1led at some offices, marked "'Vta Eugland," or ""'ia 
Prussian closed mail,u for a German State, are fre· 
quently taken upon th_e prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and those marked "1aa JJrernen," at Prussian closed 
rates,&c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCHI 

In the case ofletters to be forwarded in the British 
mall for transmiss1on from England via " Marseilles " 
the French postage is rated at6centsthe quarterounc~, 
except on letters tor Java, Chma, Labuan, Borneo, Ja~ 
pe.n, the Moluccali nnd Phillpme l:slands, which are 
rated at eight cents per half ounce, and except, also on 
l~tters lor Syr1a and Tunis, by French packet, when'the 
sm~le French rate 1s 12 cents J?er quarter ounce. 

'lhe rates by" French ma1l are m full to destination. 
except to the followmg places, viz.: Aden, Batavia. 
Ceylon, China, cities of Turlrey, m Europe, except a~ 
he1em mentiOned, via Am,tna., countr1es to which cor· 
respondence can be ~ent VId. Suez, countries beyond 
seas, v1a France, other than those enumerated East 
Indies, Gibralter, Hon~ Kong, Java, Mauntm8, M~nten· 

~~~~~J:~~~:(f~.ros~~~~.;Jl~1Si~1 a~;~~~n~~~l ~;!r~~· S?:; 
hnut of prepayment to Spam, ~'01 tugal t\Od Gtbralter 
is Behobm; to Serv1a, (except Belgrade,) .Montenegro: 
and ctttes of 'fur key- Ill Emope, except as herein men· 
tiOued, ol Vlll. Austria;" the frontier ot Turkey and A us .. 
tr1a; to Aden, East Indu~s. Ceylon, Chma, and other 
cuuuti tes vm Suez, the seaports of the lnd1es, or of the 
sea of Cluna to which the Eugltsh packets ply; and to 
places beyond seas, othe_r than those designated, the 
limit 18 the ]JOI t of u.rnvalm the country of destination. 

Letter~ nmy be forwarded m the Ft ench uuuls to Mol· 
davut, Wallachm, and Turl\ey m Europe, by way of 
France u.nt.l Am;tna; but the vostage thereon must in 
all cases be paid at the place ot destmatlon. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
Ou pamvhlets and magazmes, to or troru the West. 

coast of South America, the United States postage is four 
cents; and to or trom all oU1er foreign countries (ex· 
cept Great Hrituin, Belgium, and the Uermnn Stat~s. via 
Bremen or Hamburg mall,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof, to be collected in all cases m the United States. 

Newspapers and penodicals to fore1gncountnes (par· 
ticulurly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in 
narow l.lands, open at the s1des or ends; otherwise they 

are char'k~tt~E8t~~etiUNs~YSsiON, ETC. 
. To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it js de· 

strable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be for~arded from the United States to Europe, should 
be d1stmctly written on the covers. Letters mtended tor 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear 
the duectwn ··open mail via England;" If for transmis· 
s1on m the French ma1l, they should be directed, ll v1a 
France m French ma1i ;" 1f for transmission by closed 
mail to Prussia, they should be directed " v1a. Prnssian 
closed mail ; " It for tran8mission in the closed mail to 

:~if~~,m~n~if r:0~~~n~!n~~f~~tb~ ·~hv~a. Jee!fiY~r~lo~~ 
Bremen hne to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham~ 
burg hoe to Hamburg, they should be directed "Vl& 
B~:emen," or " v1a Hamburg." 

It is ~mportant that l~ttent. addressed to Germany and 
other European countnes, VI& France, where the single 
rate per quarter ou!lce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
m~rked to be sent via France; otherwise they may be 
m1ssent m the open ma1l to Liverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 
DATE OF DEPARTURE ofEuropean,SonthPaciflcand 

West Jndia Mails for the Month of October, 1865. 

• 

do Prussian closed mail, via Trieste. 68 13 
do {English possessions,) Prussian closed 

Netherlands, The, French mail... . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 
do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt 21 

do do via Marseilles.. 39 45 
do French maiL.. . . . . . . . 30 60 

Aspinwall. U. S.. .. .. .. .. - South PaCific & C. A. 
· · · · Cunard .. Gt. Brit.. . . . . Europe 'Via Liv'pool. 

Havana . U.S.. . ... . .... Cuba. 'Via Havana. 

do 
mail, 'ia Trieste. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6 

by Bremen or HRmburg mail, via 
Marseilles and ... Suez.. . . . . . . 40 72 

do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml., v1a Trieste 64 
do French mail........... .. -...... 30 60 

Ecuador ........................ --- .. .. .. -- . .. - 34 
Egypt (except Alexandria., Cairo and Suez,) 

' Bntish mail, via Southampton ...... . 33 
do t~xcept Alexandria, Cauo and Suez,) 

British mail, via Marseilles... . . . . . 33 45 
do (except Alexandna, Carro and Suez,) 

Pruss-ian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do do French mall . . . .... 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U.S. pack-

et or 5c. by Brit. pack. per t oz. prepayment 

3G 
30 
GO 

10 do do do Brit. pkt 5 
New Brunswick............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *10 
Newfoundland................. .. . . .. .. .. . 10 
New Granada, (exce}>t Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 

New s3~th Wales, Bri~0mail, ~!: lt~~~~U:~:~n. 39 !~ 
do French mail. .. .. .. . . .. .. •ao •so 
do by mail to San Francisco . . . 3 

New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton... 33 
do do via Marseilles...... 39 45 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panarna......... 10 
do Gulf Coast of. .. . .......... -- .. .. .. 34 

Nice, District of...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . *15 *30 
Norway, Prussian closed mail, (it prepaid, 4-0c.) ... *44 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... . *38 

Varna, Prussian closed matl, (tf prepaid 38c ) . *40 
do French mail .. .. . .. . .. .. . . : . .' ... *30 *GO 
do open mail, vin. Lond., by American pkt . . . . 21 
do do do bY. British packet. . . 5 

Venetian States, P. closed mall, (if prep'd, 28c.) ... •ao 
8 . .. . do French maiL. __ ........... _ _ •27 *54 

• • • • •• 1 do .. by Brem~n or Hamburg mail.. . . . *15 . ..... ··1 V~nez';lela, Bntlsh.I!'ail, v~a Southampton......... 45 
~ .... VJC~~na, (Por~~h1hp,) B~~- m., ~~: ~oa~~~~tl~~~:~ . 39 !~ 

do do French mail. ........... •so *60 
Volo, Prussian closed mail..... . . . . . .. . .•. . . . ... 38 

,,?e~t i~~~c~~Br~~~·.: _._. ... _._._. .. _._·.-::::.·.-:::~~: ·~~- ·rg 
do not Bnt., (except Cuba,). . . . .. . . . . . 34 

Wallachia, Prussmn closed ma1l . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

Nassau . · Gt. Brit. . . Nassau, N. P. 
Havana... U.S... Havana. 
Dales ...... U. S. . . . . Europe "'ia L'vrpool. 
Bremen ... U.S..... . . . Germnn States. 
Mex1cnn• .. U.S..... 9 ..... Cuba,Mt>xlco&W. I. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit... 10 11 Europe 'Vta L'vrpool. 
Havana .... U.S...... 12 ..... Cuba "Via Havana. 
French... F'raQee. . . 1S .... . France 'Via Brest. 
Hambmg .. U.S...... 14 .... Europe 'Via S'p'tn. 
Dales.. U.S..... 14 ..... Queenstown. 
Aspinwall U.S..... 16 South Pac1fic & C. A. 
Cuna1d . . Gt. Brit... 18 Europe via Liv'pool. 
Havana ... U.S...... 19 Cuba. 'Via Hsvana. 
Nicaragua. U.S...... 20 . Nicaragua. 
Bremen.. U.S..... 21 . Ep. tna Spt'n &. Bm'n 

F~~):~~o~~i~nds, via England. . . . . . . . . .. 33 
•ao 
•42 
•ao 

28 

do French mail . . . . . *33 "'66 
Nova Scotia-see Brit. N. Amer. Provs. . . 
Oldenburg, Prus. ciosed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) . . . *SO 

Wur~mbur~~ ::~~~i~~ ~~o~:d!~~f. ~a~._'~:::: .~g 
do do when prepaid. - . - 28 

Dales ..... U. 8...... 21 Queenstown. 
..I. Mexican ... U.S ... -.. ?233' Cuba, Mexico&W. J. 

K'gRtonJa. Ja........ Kmgston, Jn. 
France .............. ·.··· ... · .. ····· . · · ..... *15 
Frankfort French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . *21 

do 'Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . .... 
do do do when prepaid. 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... . 

Ga.latz Prussian closed mail, (If prepaid, 38c.) .... . 
do 'French mail. . . . . . .................... •so 

•15 
•40 
•GO 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mq.il .......... *13 
do French m1ul. ...................... *21 *42 

Panama ............... -... -.... . .. .. . .. .. . .. 10 2 t 
Paraguay, Br1tish mail,v1a England ... ........... 45 4 •••• 
Parma, Prosstan closed mad, (If prepaid, -'Oc.) . . "42 6 . ... 

do French ma1l . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •21 *42 2 .:t: 

do by openmall,vtaLon., in Am.pkt ..... 21 
do do do in Hr. pkt. . . 5 
do French mall .... ..... ......... .. *21 *42 
do Bremen or Hambtlrg mail........ . . . *15 

Yanaon, French mall .......................... •ao *GO 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... •25 3 1 
tPamphlets and Periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ouncts, to be cd1lected in all cases in the United Statea. 
.:t: Pamphlets Magazines, and other printed matter, 2 cents per 4 ounces or fraction thereof. 

' s- ']'he abo"'e Postage Tables hatie been examined and adopted by the Post Ojfice .Department, and are to BUpersede aU others notO in use. 

ll C. ~'1'001'110Fir. Steam Book aod Job P1lntt!r. 62" 64 Dua.ne St., N.Y. 

Cunard ... Gt. Brit... 24 25 ~urope 'Via LivPrp~l. 
Havana. - U.S ..... - 26 .... -Cuba bia Havana. 11* 
Dales .. -- - U. S .. - .. 28 ..... Europe nia L 'pool. ~ 
Hamburg U.S...... 28 . .... G'rmn Sts nia Hm'g. ~ 
Havana ... U.S... 28 ..... Cuba"'iaHavana. 

A c1osedmail ,consisting of Letters and Newspapers for 
States and C1ttes of the German~Austrum Postal-Union 
and. Denmark, Norw:ay, Swet1en, Poland, Russia, Greec~ ( 
loman Islands, &c., IS sent from this office semi-weekly a 
·~'""' ... , ....... ,.,~ 
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Xonaieur Tonoon Again. arms length-or if called to the delivery, their 
afproach is almost as frightful as that of a loco-

BETWEEN BOS'lON AND BUFFALO. motive engine-not so much noise, it is true, but 

Popul11or teachers are not always the most apparently more fire and smoke. Is there any· 
learned men, nor is a highly-cultivated intel- thing wrong in objecting to such things1 I 
lect, to my thinking, essentially necessary to can't see it. I did. not intend to touch on this 
mccessful teaching. Much of the practical matter, hut I inadvertently said this much, and 
mowledge though, by and from which the let it stand-adding that if some people em
unman family is benefitted physically and pecu- ployed in•id• o! post ojiceo would think how 
niarily, owes its inception and adaptation to easy it is for unofficial people, like me, mitsid•, 
mind~r lacking classic polish, and unfamiliar to see how they conduct themselves, I think 
with the creations of high art, or the occult sy•- they would exercise a little more discretion, 
tems of science-nature, genius, aided by ear- and be more on their good behavior. 
nestness, truthtulnesa, simplicity and jJerseve- In a recent number of your paper I observed 
ranee, is more certain to fix inetfac('able im- a notice from the Postmaster General, with your 
pressions upon the memory and understanding. , comments in regard to the imperative neceasity 
l do not mean to detract from the great ad- of postmasters giving their personal attention to 
vantages .of a scholarly finish, nor from the their official duties, making the failure to do so 
great results produced in morals, manners and a cause of removal. There is both wisdom and 
mental culture by academicians -on the other justice in this decision. It is not intended, I 
hand, I regard an accomplbhed scholar as the premise, to confine them to the limits of their 
peer of the mightiest and the equal of the best- offices, nor does it necessarily oblige them to do 
but his intellectual gifts are too valuable to be any or all of the labor; but the object, I appro
scattered broadcast, and he therefore F.eeks and bend, is to make them familiar with tbdir dn
find• a different sphere to that in which ihe I ties. localize them so that they can always be 
man of' genius holds popular sway. Unpopular found, teach them their responsibility, and 
teachers, (one of which, perhaps, am I ,) how- satisfy the people everywhere that when a man 
ever, may be learned or unlearned men, and in : receives the appointment of postmaster, it is not 
the effect they produce, the cause is generally to be nsed as a decoration· or a badge of honor 
overlooked or ignored entirely. By unpopu- only, at gay festivals or great parades; but 
Jar teachers, I mean that class of men who take from the time he receives it until ~e yields It up 
upcn themselves gratnitously the duties of pub- again he must devote personally every attention 
lie censors, and though their devotion to public necessary to the prompt, proper, and satiafac
good endeavor to school men to create and tory performance of his ofllcial duties as laid 
apply reforms commensurate with the advance- down in the postal laws and regulations. 
ment of the times in which they live, to declaim MoNsn:ua TONSON. 
against those views and follies which frequently 
triumph over humanity-and by kindness or 
severity, coax or scold men into the abandon
ment of bad habits in their business or domestic 
relations~ so injurious in their tendency to the 
rie.ing memben of the household, tho counting
room. the warehouse, the workshop, and the 
business community generally. One cause of 
the unpopularity of these persons is that they 
load their weapons with truth, and fire facts 
into the congregations-and truth , you know, is 
awfully offensive sometimes, especially when 
each individual labors under the impression · 
that he was the particular target arrived at
and !ma~u. __ M _o_ne of the class, I 
know that I hn.Te , in .... ;y .. - .. n -...;~ v incurred 
the rlispleasure of some young gentlemen em- · 
played in post office~, . volunteering advice 
where I knew it would work the most whole
some results if followed. How unjust! My 
dear aggrieved yo1.ng friend, when you read 
this, don ' t, for a moment, suppose I ever alluded 
particularly to you-of conroe not-you did not 
deserve it , did yon? Of course not. I was only 
striving to make the whole subordinate post 
oftlce organization superlatively efficient, and 
eminently worthy of commendation and confi
dence. 

No one has a greater respect for the person 
and position of a post office clerk than I have, 
and I know of no position in life where a com
bination of dignity, urbanity, intelligence and 
industry can be made so effective. His patrons 
are confined to no rank or religion. He baa to 
do with the educated and the ignorant, the opu
lent and the impoverished, the h<\Ughty and the 
humble, the happy and the miserable, the good 
and the erring-old and young, male and fe
male, little and big, are his daily visitors, and 
in the brief interviews with euch he has it in his 
power to make an impression for good, which 
like " bread cast upon the waters, he may find 
after many days." But while they possesa this 
power, there u.re s1ome who do npt av11il them
selves of it'; on the contrary, in their official in
tercourse with the outsi<!e world th~y are arro
gant and uncivil, and by their conduct inflict 
pain and distress, or excite contempt an<l dis
gust according to the circumstances St!rrounding 
their insulted customers. I have seen improPer 
persons holding longer official convt-rsation 
witb clerks through the delivery. while ladies 
and others have been forced to wait. Is it wrong 
to find fault with such ill-bred conduct 1 I have 
found fault with clerks for countenancing the 
visits of their friends when their official duties 
positively required the strictest attention -and 
I reiterate that, in my opinion, the inside of a. 
post office iR no place for the transaction of pri
vate business, especially in buSiness hours. It 
creates confusion, retards clerical labor , incites 
inattention, promotes curiosity, unhinges sys· 
tem, destroys discipline, relaxes vigilance, aDd 
is the cause of innumerable errors and mis
takes. I have found fault with smoking in post 
offices, not only on account of the bad look of 
the thing, but because it is dangerous, and 
doubly so, when the modern meerschaums nre 
used; the bowls of these once despised articles 
now in general use were· shaped after every 
created thing in the earth, the air, and tlw 
water, but having run short of new models, by 
ay of something new, they are increased in 
size to such an extent as to require the smok~r 
to lean back to preserve his equilibrium. Now 
you can imagine how three or four clerks loolc 
standing round a distributing table with these 
monster pipes in their mouths, f heir beads 
thrown back and to one side, and their trunk 
forced forward handling letters and packages at 

OOJY.I:JY.I:UNIO.A.TIONS-

DELA YEO LETTERS. 
Edil<>r U.S. Mail: Your late notice of mail 

packages delayed for years on the way, reminds 
me of a like ev~nt during Van Buren's adminis
tration. 'l'he writer was postmaster in a village 
in New York, just across the Vermont State 
line, and was also a practising lawyer. As such, 
he received fbr collection, giving a receipt 
therelor, a note of $250. Soon the money was 
collected, a letter was written to the holder of 
the re.ceip t, a judge over the mountain, inVer
mOD\, saying, " Money ill ready ; send my re
ceipt to Judge--, or send to me direct, and 
I will remit under my frank by mail." By re
turn mail , came a letter, sa7ing ·' there is your 
~e0c~\ihtt(l~cJ~!~~ .~n.?~-r~~~ !:.:~~~r:,~a,!;~ 
a $50 bill, and wrote a letter on a sheet of bluo 
paper, saying " Receipt for note received, with 
direction to remit avails by mail. Herein I en
close, as diTuled. Though it Is of no import
ance to me, yet I would like to know by your 
letter that you got it.'' 

The bills were laid in, then ; beginning at one 
side of the sheet, it was rolled over and over 
till just enough was let\ to tuck under, and a ••
cure package was made, eealed with wax, and my 
seal thereon ; then it W&! franked and properly 
directed; then a way-bill, then a wrapper ; and 
as twine comes off sometimes, myself and assist4 

ant, who saw and did all this, " waxed" the 
wrapper also. We together put it into the" big 
bag," and locked the same. 

lly due course of mail came another letter 
saying. "0~ such a day I sent your receipt, di: 
rect.mg remittance. There has been time to 
send the money-hope you will not delay." 
Then the writer gave him the details as above 
adding that a package so carefully made up 
could not be mislaid at any intermediate office 
and telling him to watch hil post office for th~ 
rogue:· I made a case, and sent to the Post 
Oflice Department. · Soon the former holder of 
the receipt wrote me of hill searches, and his 
conversation with the postmaster there, who 
said, jj If a letter so made, and so mislaid. ZDas 
e"Oer sent, it must have come to his post office." 
The Department oo doubt watched two or three 
year.. The writer was attending tem. and still 
being postmaster, received a letter from a Dis· 
tributing Post Oftlce, saying, " Sir, a letter 
under your frank , directed to --, and. con· 
taining $250, is 1in my post office, subject to 
your order." 

I wrot e the De artment, asking an agent to 
be present at day named, also writing the 
man of the recei t to be then present. On · the 
day fixed, th~ p . ties in interest all appeared, 
and an examm on showed that at the time of 
mailing the m ey leLter, the mail was opened 
at the inter iate and Distrlbutmg offices 
about midnig thick wire-boxes being used 
for different utes. It also appeared that the 
clerk, who s pt all out each morning, gathered 
up old wrap rs and dumped them into a con
tiguous close It also appeared that the post 
office was ch ged to another room in the Mme 
puilding, an the postmaster there being also a 
lawyer, did Is law business in the old post 
office room lt. further appeared be had just 
before the ndmg of the package, taken in a 
country st *: who made fires for the office, 
and kind! w1tb the old waste paper in the 
closet ; a this clerk nsed to find old refused 
ne~spaper., wit~ school gi.rl's " wax" on them, 
wh1ch he l•ometiWes found to be interesting 
reading. !One morning, on grubbing in the 
closet, he j;.w another waxed affair stuck in his 
thumb, gutted it, and out cam~ ~ank bills. 
Scared ne\rly to death, he showed them to the 
postmaster lawyer. Thus that a!fair came up. 
Parties of course ~atisfled, bnt th? distributing 
man. clat.nted the nght to, and d1d pay, inter
med tate mterest on the same. 

AN OLD P. M. 

NEwsPAPER PosTAGE AGAIN, 
B--, Mich., Sept., 1865. 

. Editor U. S. Mail:-A letter of IJline, pub
lished in the July Mail, regarding the prepay
ment of postage on all printed matter, seems .to 
have been the representative expression of many 
other P.M.'s, judging from the communications 
in the August an.d September numbers, and 
especially your ed1torlal paragraph relative to 
the matter. It is gratifying to know that the 

objections to the present method of collecting 
postage on printed matter are so fully appre
ciated by the P. 0. fraternity, and that some 
have presen!4d the idea in a much more forcible 
light than myself. 

In the August Mail, "A," of L., N. Y., argued 
that if prepayment of postage was compulsory 
upon publishers there would be greater loss 
of revenue than occurs now, because of the 
frauds they would attempt to practise. Postal 
rates could be easily establjjlhed so that a pub
lisher or hill employee cl!uld tell at a glance 
what value in stamps would be required for any 
package. And it would be just as easy for him 
to register the aggregate number on the outside 
wrapl'er as to write or print the address. Or, 
even 1f he did not, the P . M. receiving the pack
age could tell in a mom.ent whether it was 
rightly paid, and if not, report the fact at once 
to the . Department. If postmasters did their 
duty, frauds would be pretty scarce in a. few 
weeks or month~. " A " spoke of the labor 
of'· collecting that postage " in the large offices. 
I proposed nothing of the kind, but a compul
sory prepayment by stamps on each package. 
"A" asks if I do not know that my salary 
is partly based on the collection ot' newspaper 
postage in my office and he thinks that thou
sands of P. M. 's with insufficient pay will not 
look upon me as a benefactor~ &c. Certainly, 
but I should bope that reducing the labor o! the 
Post Omce, simplifying its work, &c., was not to 
be met with such an entirely selfish objection. 
Congress has ·enacted l~ws for the partial 
service (and very justly, taf, I think) that come 
pat against that objection. Commissions were 
done away with, and salaries were assigned 
simultaneously with the reQuction of the labor 
in keeping records of matls sent and received. 
In some instances, perha.ps,'.too low a salary bns 
been assigned, but those cases will be rectified 
in time. I believe in reducing the labor and 
vexations of the Post-office to the very lowest 
point consistent with proper management and 
courtesy. It there are thousands of P. M.'s who 
"can't stand the press," <\oubtless their places 
can be readily supplied by others equally 
competent. My salary is only $200, but I know 
of three or four capable persons who wquld be 
entirely resigned to the acceptance of my posi
tion, if the office should be made vacant, and I 
imagine that communities are scarce where the 
post--office "goes begging." " A'' seems to 
think that if people are " bound to find fault 
any way," there had better be left some . occa~ 
sian for it- -as he says-even if papers wtre pre
paid, people would still grumble as they now do 
about letters. For twenty-five years past, the 
cau1u of complaints have !been gradually les
sening, by simplifying the 'laws, making them 
more uniform and universal, and thereby 
causing fewer questions to be asked, and fewer 
disputes and petty quarrelo. I look forward, 
hopefully, to a period whe11 all printed matter 
shall be prepaid. I joyfully anticipate a time 
whe)l, J shall have no .. m~ with.Jh 
oml1itt8 tt;nu-~Jou~ee, ,.,.~ - papers are now 
"h~ld f?r postagfl ' ' be~aliee they always send 
tbe>r children for the ma1l, and never notice the 
five or ·six times the paper was sent with word 
that postage was due. Many a P. M. can think 
of daily incidents that will then be memories of 
the past and no longer "bones of contention." 
I wish that there might be some concert of 
action among postmasters to bring an influence 
to bear upon our next Congress, urging this im
portant work. Publishers should have at least 
one year's notice of the law. 

Y~mr.s , truly,. B 

Col\II.ECTION. 
. Sr. Lwurs, ~!o .. Oct. lG , 1865. 

.EdtloT U. S: Mail :-.1 notice in your paper of 
thts month, ;ust received, an 1tem under the 
caption of "Had Style of P.M.," to the etroct 
that Daniel Andreas, Postmaster at Glencoe 
Mo., had committed suicide and left a confessio~ 
which 89:ys that he murdered a Californian, 
robbed him of $--, that he murdered also 
two of his own children, and that he had been 
plundering the mail ever since he was post
master. 

The whole statement carries absurdity on il• 
face. Besides, there is evidence that the pre
tended ~onfession is all a humbug, got up 
by parties after the death o! the suici~e in 
order to accomplish certain objects. ' 

The post--office concerned is not Glencoe but 
Ellesville, . which hardly averages one letter a 
day. · 

There has never been any complaint of lost 
letters in that office. 

Will you please correct the statement made in 
your paper. Respectfully yours, 

c. H. BRANSCO!olll, 
Sp . .Agt. P . 0. D. 

The stalt!ment referred to was copied by us 
from an exchange paper ; and not being able to 
perceive the "absurdity on its face/' we copied 
it, presuming it to be correct-which we are 
glad, for the credit of the postal fraternity to 
find, it is not. 

ILLEGIBLE PosT-lliRKIXG. 
Editor Maii:-Ailow me to suggest in a very 

few words what I deem will be of practical value 
to l~tter ~rit~rs, post·office clerks, and the 
pubhc, whtch ts the necessity of more perfectly 
and distinctly stamping letters, office and date. 
My own e¥"perience shows me daily that there is 
more remissness in this respect in the two 
classes-very large and very small offices. A 
simple remedy I venture to suggest. Procure ·a 
five or six·inch stove pipe hole stopper which is 
flat on the bottom, with the tin rising in a circle 
about It ·or 1~ inches, and ask a good-natured 
printer when he casts his rollers to run this full 
o~ comp.osition •. '!hich will speedily harden, and 
w1ll be m condltiOn tor use some half-dozen days 
thereafter: Fr~m this1 wlth a. small quantity of 
good quality prmters' mk, an •mpreRsion can be 
obtained from the o)llce stamp which will be a 
comfort to the eyes of those who handle and 
receive the letters. 

PoSTMASTER. ----·-----
"A STITCH L'J TIME," &c.-We frequently see, 

while traveling on the mail routes, mail pouches 
brought to the Route Agents' rq<lms in a sad 
state of dilapidation. Perhaps a strap is nearly 
worn out, only bonging together by a small and 
very insecure shred ; staples are loose and dang-

ling ; or the sides of the pouch, by hard and 
long usage, have become sadly worn and torn, 
so that, by a little dexterity, the contents can 
be easily abstracted. It is the Department's 
business to have these pouches properly re_ 
paired, and the work is always well and quickly 
done when they are sent to the proper place for 
such work. But it strikes us that postmasters 
could save the Department many dollars and 
themselves much trouble if they would occa
sionally take a little pains to have slight repairs 
made at home. The adage quoted above, al
though a homely one, is yet full of truth and 
real, practical wisdom. A stitch here, and a 
little hammering there, will often save a great 
many stitches and much hammering, which 
would be necessary if these precautions were 
neglected for any great length of time ; and it is 
not too much to expect of postmasters that they 
consult the interests of the Department by a 
little extra labor, in keeping their mail pooches 
in good order. A saddler or a shoemakor will 
take a few stitches in a leather strap for a few 
pennies, and a Yankee postmaster is hardly a 
genuine Yankee if he cannot mend a small rent 
in a canvass poUch with a darning needle and a 
little bit of twine. A patch is respectable when 
worn on poverty's jacket ; and those whose ex
penditures exceed their incomes may be said to 
be poor. The Department, therefore, must be 
considered poor, for it is in precisely this condi· 
lion. A mail pcuch with a patch neatly ad
justed, or a seam closed up in true Yankee style, 
looks fnll as well in the eyes of business men aa 
a new bag, even though the latter may be gar
nished with bright tin buttons and re~plendent 
·in brass. Then. too, a patched pouch looks 
hon•st-looks neighborly, pleasant, as though it 
was not above the work of carrythg anybody'• 
letters. It may almost be looked upon as the 
connecting link between the public and the 
Post Office ; for, as it is borne along on the 
shoulders of 1: Simon " or " Reub " or "Bill" 
toward the office, the passers-by greet it with a 
friendly smile, as though it was an old compan
ion returned from a distant country to bring 
good news to <flerybody. Whereas your tleiD 

pouch has an air of too much smartness-too 
much newness~a sort of band-Oozy look, which 
a~ fil'!:lt rather repels advances, and seems to say 
"I've nothing for common ' Joe ' or ' bick ' or 
'Biddie ;' I carry only letters of great import
;nue-;- ... ua '-' :utrtn:::r117 ·i:.-4- --th.o... :rnoet impod'.&(!t 

men." 'l'ake care of the old pouches, Messrs. 
Postmasters. They are worthy of care, for they 
are old friends and faithful servants. 

RuNNlSG A PosT OFFICE DNDER DtFJ.'iCULTIES.

The following interesting correspondence re
cently occurred between two Connecticut post-
masters: 
" Postmnster --

"Sir- In what way is your office supplied 
with mail matter ? Respectfully," &c·. 

J.SSWER. 

'" Postmaster --
." Sir-My office is not supplied with any-

thmg- note•en letteTJ. Respectfully," &c. 
It appears that this postmaster is in the habit 

of visiting a neighboring city occasionally, for 
various reasons, and, obtaining hia mail mat
ter, he carries it home in his hat. 

Letter Addreooes. 
H Stands for Henry, you know well enough. 
E Stands for Euclid,' whose problems are tough. 
N Stands for Nation, of which I am King. 
R For RebeUion, a "played out" old thing. 
Y Stands for-well, I don't know myself. 
B For a. bottle of Ink on my shelf. 
A Stands for AtheTton, o.the la·w or limb · 
T For the Thieves who are cleared by bin{. 
H Stands for Hardtack, one of the " vanities." 
E Stands for Ed, who makes the "calamities." 
R Stands for Railroads which kill many people· .. 
T Fo.r the Tolling old bell in the steeple. 
0 Stands for" Oh , my! what a love of a bonnet." 
N Stands for Nashua., New Ham:rshire where bar·· 

ring railroad accidents, an " sic'h " I'll' give.· 
you just ten days to send this sonneL 

ADDRESS ON A NEWSPAP:&B. 

To Centre Almond I wish to go, 
In Allegha~y, as you know, 
To find a fnend o! goodly fame
Miss L. R. Rathbun is her name. 
ff I dare inside I would tell 
That 1 am alive and also well ; 
But Uncle Sam would burst with rage 
lf I should write on the margin page. 

Delay not, delay uot:-0! .speed with the wind, 
Leave telegraphs, rallroad!4 and ligbtnings behind· 
Let thought be. your ~ing till you come to the bower: 
Where dwells m her mnocence, Adaline Powet·· 
In Dallas, Missouri, far laud of the West- ' 
0 ! linger not; fly like a dove to its nest. 

Go forth, my letter , go forthwith 
To Mr. Ebenezer Smith, 
Who lives in Springfield , Illinois
Americus-a " high old boy." ' 

Haste, little missive, baste with thy might 
To my" bonnie wee cousin "-Effie McKn'·ight
To Freeland go, at a tearing rate, 
In Muskingum County-the Buckeye State~ 

This letter I send 
To a brother and fri end, 
His name is Jo. Weller, 
A pretty good fellow, 
Lincoln is the P. 0 ,, 
Douglas the No. 
Illinois is th~ State 
He lives in of late. 

to Bidey Dolan 
for fere of a mis 

stak Mises John mich 
el Cirn Strosonon 

in care of roben hamiltor of 
Dowra. 

Bepterinll Lettera. 

" It is of the utmost Importance that postma!l\el'tl 
should exercise the greatest care and diligence in 
the custody and despatch of registered lettel'tl."
lnstructiom iuued by Po•tmaster General IDiJ.h 
Act of March 3, 1863. 

[We have compiled from the regulationa of the 
Department the following instruction& in regard to 
the registratio~ of letters. They are intended spe
cially for the benefit of postmasters at the Bmaller 
offices, and Include replies to many questions on 
this subject, which we are constantly receiving 
from onr subscribers.] 

REGISTERED LETTER BUNl<s.~All the blanks 
which are required for use in the registration of 
letters can be obtained by addressing the Blank 
Agents of the Department, whose names and ad
dresses will be found in another column. 

REGISTR.lTION Fus.-The registration fee on all 
registered domestic letters is twenty cents, and the 
same on letters to Great Britain and Ireland. On 
those to Canada, and to Germany, or any part of 
the German-Austri~ n Postal Union, by Bremen or 
Hamburg line, or by Prussian closed mail, the fee 
is jive cents. The places mentioned above are the 
O'TJ.U foreign countnes to which letters can be sent 
regulter"<i.. The fwl postage on all registered let
ters, both forejgn :md domestic, must be prepaid. 
by stamps.-(See laJt column of fourth page of this 
paper.) 

RECEIVING L£'rl'BM FOR RBGI9TJL&.TION.-A,sheet 
is furnished by the !::lank Agents, on application by 
postmasters, on the rig/U hand of which is priilted 
the form of u Registered Letter Receipt " in the 
centre the "Return Registered Letter Receipt " 
and on the lift hand the" Marginal Entry." Wh~n 
a letter is presented for registration, the postmas· 
ter should give to the depositor the registered letter 
receipt, (right hand) first enterin~erein the regis-

:r:~ ~f~~~f oJ#:e~~~~·a!!! and r~!i~=~~!i!f~~: 
depositor, and the address of the letter. In the Re· 
turn Registered Let~r Receipt, ( ce~tre) should be 
entered the same Items, and also m the Marginal 
Entry, (left hand.) This latter is to be retained by 
the postmaster, and the return receipt disposed of 
as hereinafter directed. No entry of the· sum said 
!ho~~,"b':~:£e~ in the letter is required to, or 

PREP A.RING REGISTERED LBTTBBs FOB Jl.liLil(G.
After the above directions have been followed the 
post_m~ter ~fill up a '' Reptered Letter Bill,'' 
(wh1ch 111 prmted on the back of the ordinary post. 
bills headed." Unpaid Letters," which are supplied 
to all small offices,) entering therein the same items 
which are entered in the "Return Receipt·" but 
being careful, when intendinl{ to forward th~ regis
tered letter through a Di.Biribuling Pool Office to 
insert the name of thaJ office instead of that of the 
office which the letter is intended finally to reach. 
(In all cases, however, the "Return Receipt" must 
be filled up with the name of the office ofjinal des· 
tination.) Then he will fill np the " Return Bill " 
(which must not be confounded with the "Retu:.O 
Receipt.") in the same manner;' then enclose the 
letter, the "Registered Letter Bill " and the " Re
turn ~pt" in a.aealeden'tlelope,marked "Reg." 
or " Regutered," and addressed to the posttnaater 
~[5v~~ !I> which he Intends to forward it.-

" Regi~tered 0 ~:r"m'~tt! ~.~~:t""~;t 
mas~rs are "not required to uut up registered let. 
te~ m a separate envelope(' &c., has been re
SC\nded by the Department, and all regiitered letters 
are now _re~uired to be so pnt up.] Then he will 
enclose It m a wrapper, marked with the name of 
the same office to which he has addressed the en
velope in which he has placed the letter. The 
package should then be placed in the mail and sent 
forward-but should neoer be placed in a bundle of 
letters intended for distribtdton-as a registered. 
letter is always intended to reach the postmaster of 
whatever office it is se~t to, and consequently is 
not, strictly speaking, a dUtribution letter -al
though it may be sent to a Distributing Office. ' 

M.liLING REGISTERED LETTBBS.-It is advisable 
for .pos~asters, at all small oftices, to mail such of 
the1r regiStered letters as are intended for offices 
oll:tsid.e of their respective States, to the first DiB
~ribtdtng Post Office on the route pver which it is 
mtended the letters shall pass-being careful to 
address the sealed envelope in which they eJlclose 
them~ to the postmaster of that . office, and also 
markmg the name of that office dn the wra er 
and being sure that the " Registered Letter B:li~• iii 
also filled up with the name of that office. In short 
regiStered letters sent through a Distributing Posi 
Office, should be mailed and billed ezacfly the same 
as though 1/tey were i11Unded for delivery there 
It is only when registered letters are sent dired 
that the bill should be filled up with the name of 
the office of final destination. 

THE "RETURN BtLL."-This should be filled u 
exactly in the same manner, 'and bear the aa~ 
date as the "Registered Letter Bill," but should be 
sent in the ne:r.t maU which leavea the omce after 
the one in which the letter it refers to was sent It 
should be enclosed in an envelope addressed u; the 
postmaster of the same office to which the letter 
was sent, whether for delivery or for distribution. 

ACCOUNTS OF RJwiSTEBBP LB'l'TBBS " 8BN'I'" J.ND 
"RECEIVED."-Separate bla'nk sheets for these ac
counts are furnished . by .the Department, and ma 
be procured by application to the di!ferent Blank 
:.o\gents. On ~ese ar~ entered the dates of receiv
mg (and sendmg) rP.g1stered letter bills the names 
of the <!ffices to which ~e letters ar~ sent (and 
from wb1ch they are rece1ved,) the registered num
bers of the letters, the names of the persons to 
wh'?m they are .addressed, and the amounts of the 
reg1stry fees patd on them. These sheets will be 
retained by postmasters, copies being forwarded to 
the Department with the Quarterly Accounts. 

DxL.rvBRY OF REGtBTBRKD ~R'M'ERS.-On receiVing 
a reg1ster~d le.tter for dehvery, the po~o~tmaster 
should dehver 1t only to the person to whom it is 
addressed, or to some person whom he Jcnowa to 
be authorized to receive it, tal;ng a receipt thttre
for, and also requiring the person to whom he 
delivers i~ to. sign ~he "Return Receiot '' which 
accompames Jt. Th1s "Return Receipt ,., he should 
then forward. by fir1 t mail to the postmaster of the 
office at wh1ch th( letter was originaUy mailed 
'Vhen the " RetUJ u BiO." arrives (which it 
should by next m1 il after the Jette; ) it shouid 
be marked " corre ;t/' and signed b). the post
master, and then ; orwarded by first mail to the 
postmaster of the ? i:i«,'e a.t which it is dated, whe· 
ther that be a Du Lnbutmg Office or the one at 
which the letter w IS ori~nally mailed. If how

e ver, a " Return Bir " arrives, and the letter' which 
it calls for has no. been received the " Return 
B;ill" must be marked II not recei'tl6a," signed by 
th e postmaster, and returned m the same manner. 

• io'ORW ARDING REG ISTBKED LETTERS.-When a regis
tet·ed letter arrives, addressed to a person who has 
retnoved, or who for any other cause wishes it for
wa..rded to him at another office, it may be done at 
his tori11en requ<?st. The order to forward should 
be noted on the account of registered letters re· 
ceived, opposite the name of the person making 
the request. The letter shonld then be sent for
ward as a. regiBtered letter-in the same manner 
as if originally mailed as one; but no addi
tional registry {'ee is to be charged on it. 'fhe 
order to forwar must be tiled in the office of for
warding, as a voucher for the action had in the 
case. 
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1. GAYLER, ' Editor. 

NEW YORK. NOVEMBER 1S65. 

TR!uls--Oue dollar per year, payable in adv~nce. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES .MAlL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Oftlce in the 
United States. 

.&-Letters containing remittances for aubaeriptlona, 
or in reference to the bu•imu departinent of this paper, 
ahould be &ddre11ed to " Publill&er U. 8. M&U" and nol 
to the Editor. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, f 
October 25, 1861. 

DEAR StR,-1 consider· the U. S. MAIL AND PoST 
OFFICE AssiST ANT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas-

t:r~~~i~~h~t :: ft~~~~;a~~d ~?r~~afe~b~~on1; 
postmasters and others, and 1 shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of its official usefulness, and the ran~e of its 
circulation. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 
To. J . HoLBROOK, Special Agent .P.O. Department. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered., That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Depttrtment, each cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 

E~!;li~:J~~~ ~~ r~~l~~g~!t~1 t~~~=p~~~n:1fo~~h~ 
ing the busmess of the several bureaus as may be 
of general importance or interest. a~:~ soon as prac
ticable after the same shall have been promulgated 
or established. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General. 

PoST Orne.: D:u•ann::NT, ~ 
Wadin1fun, Oct. 13, 1864. S 

DE.u S1a :-1 have no hesitation in adding my en
dorsement to that of my predecessor, Postmult:r General 
BLAJR1 to the usefulness of the ·· UN1n: o ST .... I M•1L 
.A.ND PosT 0YFJcr. AaanT•NT,u as a. medium of communi
cating correct information to Postmasters and others re
specting postal operations ; and cheerfully recommend 
it to the favor and support of Postma.st~rs and other 
agents of the Department. W. DENNI80t; , 

Po.tma&Ur Gmeral. 
To J. G.nLn, Esq., Editor U. S. Mail. 

Special Notice to Bubaoribera. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 

bears a number in addition to the address. This 
number signifies that the term for which the 
subscription is paid expires with the corres
ponding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will pleas• take this as a notification to 
forw>ll'd the subscription for another year, when 
due, if they intend to renew. Those whom tbis 
number reaches, marked 61 or 62, will please 
remit at once. 

s- Although it is our desire and endeavor that 
our J!aper should appear on the first of each month, 
yet 1t is sometimes, owing to various circumstances, 
1mpos~ible to secure that result. Important changes 

~c~~~~:~sa:Odr::~~e~t}~~~h~c~:~i~3ta.~l[ o~~c:ad~ 
eu, that our issue should be postponed for a few 
days in order to enable us to lay the details of such 

f:s~f~so~e!~~~\~~~ ':!u{a[~Yeia~:~ ~!.fo~!sf~!~; 
publication. Our subecribers will therefore readily 
understand that a short delay in receiving their pa
pers is sometimes unavoidable, and that when such 
delay occurs, it is the result of a desire to give them 
&advantage of the latest official information on the 
postal matters. 

Changes in Foreign Postage. 

The rates of letter postage on letters to Nor
way and Sweden, by Prussian closed mail, have 
been again changed, and are now as follows : 
To Norway, not exceeding one-half ounce, l8c. 
if prepaid; 42c. if unpaid. To Sweden. not ex· 
ceeding one-half ounce, 34c. if prepaid ; .38c. if 
unpaid. Our Table of Foreign Postage• has 
been corrected accordingly. 

INVALID PENSIONERS rN PosT 0fFICEs .- AB 
many •persons are now employ~d in the service 
of the Post office Department who were, pre· 
vious to their appointment, entitled to pensions 
froo:Yithe government on account of wounds or 
other disability incurred while in the military 
service ; and as a question bas arisen as to their 
claim to such pension while employed in the post 
office, we publi~h for their information the fol
lowing copy of a letter from the 2d Comptroller 
of the Treasury Department, to ST. JOHN B. L. 
SKI,NNR, Esq., who has been kind enough to 
furnish it to us for the purpose, and which de· 
cides the question in the negative: 

TREASURY DEPARTHENT, 
SF.COND COMPTROLLER's OFFICE, Oct. 4, 1866. 

Sir: Your letter of the 2d instant, enclosing let
ter of • • • • • • has been received. 

He inquired whether carriers receiving $500 per 

anr~'~e;f~1 :b:~~~y t~e s~;~r;l~:t tll~ thl~i: leec~s~:ts~f 
March 3, 1865, vol. l :J, p . 499, provides, "That no 

~~v~~;~d 8~j~i~n~~~~~~~ho:uh~reeaJ~~rtl~nd tfoe d~~~c: 
pension for any period of time during which he is 
or shall be entitled to full pay or salary which an 
able-bodied l>erson discharging like duties to the 
Government IS allowed by law.'' 

From this language it will be seen that a carrier 
cannot be allowed a pension during the period he 
~tf~e ~eecsw:. of the 8&la.ry allowed by law to the. 

The oreration of the act is not restricted, as 
Mr. • • • • intimates, to military service, 
but applies equally to any branch of the civil ser-
vice 01 the United States. · 

Very respectfully, your obedient serv't, 
[Signed] JNO. BROADHEAD, 

St. J obn B. L. Skinner, Esq., f 
Acting 1st Ass't P.M. Gen. 

Comptroller. 

-------·-+•~--------

~Postma~ters and all otbPr persons who 
report to the Department or to Special Agents, 
losses of letters or other valuaile mail matter, 
•hould in ull cases give the full address on such 
lost matter, together with such brief particulars 
respecting it a• will, in their judgment, a.sisi in 
the search that is to be made fo~ it. Such in· 
formation is sometimes of great value, furnish

ing, it may be, a clue which will lead to its dis
covt-ry. Tht>y sbonld also. when such missing 
mnttt-r is found, immediately notify th, officer 
to 1D"Om tlleir report was made ThiR will ena
ble him to close the case, stopping all further 
investigations instituted tor its recovery, and 
take such other steps as the case may seem to 
demand. 

"' --------~ 

UNITED STATES ::MAIL. 
A Sad Loss. 

·In the September number of the· MaU. we 
published, among otber "Answers to Correa· 
pondents," the following: 

11 .AFF~o STAilPS, &c.-C. Me C., P--, 
N. Y.-It is no part of the duty of a postmaster 
to affix stamps to letters for those who purchase 
them. For ladies and small children this service 
may properly be performed as an act of court
esy. but no one can demand it as a right." 

There is, of course, no law or regulation 
which requirts postmasters to afllx postage 
stamps to lett<>rs at the demand or request of 
those who purcbct.se stamps, and such demands 
are in most cases unreasonable, and may pro
perly be refused ; also we can well understand 
that their frequent repetition may be a source of 
serious annoyanee to a postmaster or clerk, and 
the constant compliance with them a heavy 
draft on his time and patience. But every 
gentlema• is bound by the law of courtesy, and 
by the '' regulation'' known among Christians as 
the 11 golden rule," with neither of which, we 
are sure, will any postal law or regulation be 
found, by any person with sufficient brains to 
com1•rehend them, to be in confiict. We are 
sorry to say, however, that there is--or, rather, 
was (for, as will be seen, we have lost him)
among our subscribers, one who is not ~itted 
with the faculty of distinguishing between his 
legal right1 and his moral obligations-and here 
he is. As he is a postmaster, we will, as the 
reporters say, " suppress his name out of consid
eration for bis respectable connections." 

N.Y., October 21, 1865. 
Mr. Editor or PublishM. Dear Sir:-You say 

uncork, so look out for the contents. I am 
much taken aback, and do not know but I shall 
have to back myself out of my office if you 
succeed in bringing u::~ back again to the old 
system of standing at our desk through the day 
and part of the uight to receive every letter and 
make chBtnge for the postage, and in addition to 
put on the stamps, m place of th~ systcru now 
existing of letters being dropped mt.o thebox 
with stamps affixed, witbout trouble to e1tber 
party. I intended to keep your September 
number from all eyes, but an interloper got 
it in hand and read your answer to a cor
respondent with regard to afllxing stamps. 
"There/' said be, exultingly, "a new law, a~t.l 
just what it always aught to have been, tor 
postmasters to put the stamps on letters.'~ We 
took the paper from his hand, but too Mte, 
the bane was out. Now youl' system (I say your 
system, for I verily ~el~eve tbat ~he Department 
has nothing to dn With It) of gmng us the r1ght 
even to put on stamps fo~ces ':'P.on us the whole 
job, but you stop not With ~Ivmg us the r1ght, 
but bring us under obhgatwns to put them 
on, which destroys and !llore than d_e~~r~ys the 
sole object of stamps, whtch was to dimtm::Jh tJJe 
unpaid labors of postmasters. Now, so long as 
we can sa.y, wlth the fullest confidence, as 
we have ever Llone, that we are not allowed 
to put on stamps. we can be honorably excused, 
but when you publish to the world that it is not 
only our right but our duty to put them on, 
it puts us in a ridiculous plight to retilse unless 
we go into an elaborate explanation. 

You profess to be the po,tmasters' assistant, 
but it this is the kind of as.:Sistancc we are 
to receive we will ask to be excused. 

It 1 mistake not my time for the Mail expired 
with the Sept. No., and I did not design to 
sub~crihe. again. I have received the Oct. No. 
If you choose yon may send one No. more with 
your bill. ltespectfully, 0. G--, P.M. 

llow thles J.J5 i1J. ~Ll'-'h.ler ror ms r&giU to refuse 
the small courtesy of affixing, for" a lady or 
small child," an occasional ~tamp to a letter, 
can, without a tough squabble with his con· 
Bcience, "say with the fullest confidence "-as 
it appears be bas been in the habit of saying
that he is ·• not allowed " to do so, we, in 
our ignorance of any law or regulation to that 
effect, will not attempt to inquire : but, In 
accoruance with his " last request," will send 
him " one more number, with our bill," and bid 
him • fond farewell. 

TeE PosT OF!o'ICE DEPA.RTMENT.-A statement 
appeared in a New York paper recently to tho 
effect that the Post Office Department is making 
up its accounts for the next Congress, and from 
these accounts it appears that the deficit, when 
the mail route service in the Southern States 
is resumed, will be $8,000,000. We are au
thorized to say that no such fact appears from 
tb(' accounts now being mil.de up in the Post 
Office Department, and this statement of the 
deficit is wholly unauthorized. In 1861, at tbe 
time of the breaking out of the rebellion, the 
costs of mail transportation in seceded States, 
and other States where mail service could not 
be safely performed , was but $3,919,365, and in 
tbe loyal States at the same time, $5,800,383 89 
in all. The truth is, the mail service for tbe 
South, while it is based upon and fully up to 
the necessities of the people, is less now than it 
wa~ at the time of and for some time prior to 
the commencemt-nt of the rebellion ; and all 
contracts recently made by the Postmaster 
General have been upon an average of forty 
per cent. less cost than the contracts at the 
commencement of the war. And further, from 
all reliable sources of information, it appears 
that. the Post Office Departmimt will be self· 
sustaining in the South as well as in the North. 
The Postmaster General's rstimate for cost of 
Southern mail service for the year endinR' June 
30, 1867, amount to $3,410,700. The estimated 
receipts will equal this sum. 

The Washington Chrotti<le of alate date, says: 
·'We are informed that on the summing up of 
the accounts of the Post Office Department for 
the fiscal year onding June 30, 1865, the excess 
of receipts over expenditures is found to be 
more than $850,000. This is the first time in 
the history of that Deportment that so favorable 
a financial exhibit has been made, and though 
a portion of this retrenchment is due to the in' 
creased number of letters written and sent to 
and from the armies in tbe field, a considerable 
share of the credit is due to the economical and 
business-like mo.nnf>r in w.hicb the affairs of the 
Post Office Department have lately been con
ducted, an<i to the efficiency of the officers who 
have been engaged in the mail service. There 
is good f"O.<on to believe that after civil govern
ment is fully established ln the Southern States, 
and that count•y is occupied by enterprising 
men from the North, the mail service of tbe 

whole country will be made self-sustaining. 
Under the system inaugurate<.! by the present 
Postmaster General, such a result is almost cer
tain." 

A FEW WoRDS oF CAtiTION.-Mucb mischief is 
sometimes done by postmastern and post office 
clerks by inattention to the plain and simple 
rules which shoulrl be their guide in the trans
action of the business or the offices to which 
they are attached ; but tl.aet·e is no mischief 
more pernicious in its effects upon communities, 
save the disregard ot those obligations which 
they have s worn to observe, than that of tattling 
about postal matters, which should be regarded 
by them as secret~. Many persons have been 
seriously annoyed by these practices, and some
times whole families have been made wretched 
thereby. Thus-two persons, a lady and gen
tleman. desire to correspond, whicbt so far as 
po:st office regulations artl concerned~ they have 
a perfect right to do. Le-tters are exchanged 
with a frequency which excites the suspicions of 
some post office official, who is either over
zealous in the discharge of his duties, or who 
has an itching to discover the secrets which 
these two persons are supposed to be corres· 
pond iug about. Not daring to break the seals 
of lc ttt~rs, probably restrained by fear of 8erious 
con!:lcquences, and being utterly unable to en
tt.,rtain so much suepicion without letting out a 
po1'tiou of it, he, cautiously a.t first, it may be, 
sounds an intimate acquaintance respecting the 
mal.ter, saying that-" All may be right,
there 's no telling,-where there's so much smoke 
there must be some fire-so many letters mean 
something_." etc., etc. This friend mentions the 
matter at home, never thinking that it will go 
beyond the family circle; and never intending 
by an indiscreet word to subject his informant 
to di:sugreeable consequences. r'rom the family 
circle it gradually fin4B it• way around the town 
-the story is enlarged and comn1euted uvon so 
often, that much scandal comes to be attached to 
the correspondence between these two persons, 
who may, be, after all, tbe most innocent people 
in the world. Stl'ifes, j~alousieS, criminatioils 
and. recrimin;Ltiuh:, occur, and the flames are 
tanned by all tbe old gosgips tor miles around, 
until the whole town is in an uproar; church 
meetings are called, charges are made-this 
circumstance is lacked on to that, and that on to 
this , and perhaps the result of all is, that har
mony is for~ver dt•stroy~d in some once happy 
family , and an innocent man aud a. guileless 
woman are made ridiculoUH. 

This is no overdrawn picture. Such cases 
have occurrt!d, and their eHects are exceedingly 
vernicious, not only with respect to the peace 
of mind of the parties themselves, but to the 
service which it is the interest of every one to 
maintain in all its integrity. Other relative case• 
might be commented, upon, but we deem it un
necessary. l'ost oftice officials should never 
under sny circumstances, nor to any parties: 
speak of matters connected with the service 
which do not come wilhin the range ot their 
official duties. Post offices should be above 
~WJVl.;lvn. 'l' h~y ar~ the g••.:aQt A.a.ntrA<> ~

which radiate all the interests of communities, 
and they are indissolubly connected not only 
with the bu::;iness but with the happiness ·or the 
world. It this were more thoroughly under
stood and acted upon by all, the service would 
be better performed and tlJt~ public better sat
isfied. 

A Boocs UNITED STATES PosT OFFICE DE· 
TEC"l'lVE IN TROUBLE.- There are a great mauy 
who will uudoubtedly remember the career of a 
pretended Post Ofllce agent, named Herman, who 
last winter created considerable commotion in 
various parts of New Engllnd by his boldness in 
investigating into affairs in several post offices. 
He BdSuroed to b~ an anthoi·,zed agent of th~ 
department, and as such obtained access to 
offices and frequently swindl~d the postmaster~ 
out of money. He operated in Vermont and 
New Hampshire. and once had the audacity to 
endeavor to look into the allairs of the· Boston 
office. He was arrested while in the pursuance 
of hi• swindling operations, and brought before 
the Commissioner's Court in Hoston. The case 
was postponed for a few day~, Herman during 
the meantime bP.ing at liberty on his own re
cognizance, and using the opportunity to escape 
tor a time the conviction and sentence of the 
C..:ourt. Nothing was heard of him until a few 
days since, when he turned up in Pittsfield, in 
Berkshire county (where he formerly lived), 
and was arrested and brought to this citv by 
United ~States Marshal Childs, of the Western 
Massachnsetts District. He was again brought 
before the Commissioner's Court tor examina
tion, and bound over ·for trial at the Circuit 
Court, and comlllitted to jail in default of $4500 
bonds. Herm<l.n and his wife <l.re proprit!tors of 
the Western Railroad Retrt>shment Rooms in 
Chatham, N.Y., and in Pittsfield.-.Boston Paper. 

. HARD TIMES FOR MAIL CARRIERS.- An em
ployee of the Post Office Department, now 
superintending mail matters in Arkansas, writes 
that," on the mail route from Fort Smith, in that 
State, to CMwell. in Missouri, there is not a 
bouse nor habitation wh(~re a mail carrier could 
refresh himself or boast, in a distance of nearly 
two hundred miles. hom Fayetteville to Cas
well by the old mail road the distance is seventy
five miles, and there is not a house or garden 
fence left standing, nor a field under cultivation." 
The writer remarks, in addition to the above, 
that throughout lhe whole of I he State the restor

. ation of postal service is hailed with genuine 
delight. and thanks. 

fil'V"' We feel it to be our duty to again en· 
deavor to impress upon postmasters the import
ance of looking after the mail carriers between 
and at their offices and railway stations-a 
want of vigilance and attention on fhe part of 
these subordinates excites the curiosity of the 
idle and invites the approach of the dishonest. 
Men should be selected for the service who are 
intelligent enough to know tl>eir responsibility, 
dignified enough to command. respect for them
selves and .the property in their charge, and 
determined enough to repel familiarity from 
any quarter when on duty. 

REGISTRATION 0>' LETTERS.-Agreeably to our 
promise in the last number of the Mail, we this 
month present our readers with a minute de
scription: of the manner in which this work 
should be done. The general readel"8 outsid~ 
the Department will not bo particularly inter· 
ested in the article, which is designed to assist 
the postmasters in the small ofllces. in the proper 
performance of this important duty. A careful 
attention to the instructions conveyed in this 
article, will accomplish much toward the expe
ditious and safe forwarding of registered letters. 

CROWDED OUT.- For want of room! we a\·e 
obliged to omit several interesting communica
tions from subscribers, and also a_ number Of 
'' Answers to Correspondents." We hope to 
make room for all in our next. 

fil'V"'R"TURNISG ENYELOPE CASES.-The WOOd· 
en boxes nsed for sending stampe"d envelopes 
should, wht!n returned to the Agent at New 
York, bear the name of the office which returns 
them. 

Answers to Correspondents. 
Newspaper Postage.-Correction.-" Bona 

.fid,sub8cribers to weekty newsp..1pers can receive 
the same free of posLage if they reside in the 
county in which the paper is printed and pub · 
lished, t.~ven if the office to which the paper is 
sent i~ without the county, provided it is the 
office at which they regularly receive their mail 
m"tter.''-Sec. 131, Regulations of 1859. A pa
ragraph in our last month's issue, which is iu 
conflict with the above regulation, wus written 
in reply to a correspondent from whose letter 
we infe rred that the office at which tbe paper 
was received was not tbe or:ll.ce at which the 
subscriber rtgularly received his mail matter. 
Those who were misled by this answer to a. 
&pecial inquiry, will please understand that the 
general rule is as above std. ted. 

Post Office Boxes, &c.-T. H. S., R----- , 
N. Y --Special aulhority from the Postmaster 
General mu• t be obtained for expenditures tor 
fumiture, &c., for offic es of first, second, third. 
aud fourth classes; and before iucun·ing such, 
expen•e• an apvlication mu$t be made to l1im 
accompanied by estimates. This is fully set 
set fortll in ::ieclion 3. and the accompanying 
instructions of Act of M<1.y 1, 1865. If you have 
incurred the expense m~ntiooed by you without 
previously obtaining such authority, you must 
not be surprised if the Dep.rtment refuse 1.0 
recognize and reimburse to you such expem;e. 
AU rents for boxes and drawera are impera
tively required by law to be accounted for as 
part of tho revewes of tbe Post Office Depart
ment. 

Classification of Post Offices.-C. C. S .. 
R--. Vt.- Post offices were claesilled by 
~ection 1, Act. ot 1864, as followB: Firlt ClaJS
offices at which the compensation of postmasterli 
for the two years precedmg July 1;, 1864, 
amounted to an annual sum of not less than 
$3,000; Second Class-those at whicl1 the ave
rage annual compensation for the same time 
amounted to less than $3.000, but not less tha11 
$2,000 ; Third Class-less than $2,000, but not 
less t.han $1,000; Fo,.rth Class-lessthan $1,000, 
but not less than $lOU; Fifth Claos-less than 
$100. Yon will perceive by the above that 
your office belongs to tbe third class. 

Drop Letters.-H. P. G., 8---. N. Y.
The rate on drop letters being fixed at t.wo 
cents per half ounce. a drop letter bearing 
a stamp of that denomination must be consid-

f~~~· ~ei~f"~fitRf~Ra~~ '{,~e-~~;f;'.; thi~ 
the spirit of the law would also justify its being 
forwarded , on request, charged with tl1e unpaid 
postage, viz: three cents per half ounce. 

Postmasters' Franking Privileges.-· S. H. L., 
N--- , Pa.-· Po~tmasters have no right to 
frauk letters of any description to publishers of 
newspapers. Notifications that newspapers re
main uncalled for, or otherwise dead, in the 
office, should be sent to the postmasters at the 
places where such papers are published, to be 
by him delivered to the publishers. Blank noti· 
fications of this nature can be obtained by 
addressing the First Asst. P.M. General , Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

Delivering Unpaid Matter.-A. M ., 0--·, 
N. Y.-You are correct in delivering the unpaid 
letter in the manner mentioned by yon. and iu 
collecting the postage due before delivery. 

Post Office Officials and Militia Duty.-G, 
D. E., W--, 0.- Wt~ do not know 
that the Act of July 2, 1836, by which post· 
office officials were exempted from compulsory 
service in the militia in any State. bas been 
repealed. 

Money Order Offices.-T C. D., W--- , 
Mass.-The money order system will doubtless 
be extended by the Department in time, to 
all post offices where the public interest requires 
it. In the meantime, those postmasters at who~e 
offices it is not yet established, must await w1th 
patience the action of the Department in the 
matter. 

Prepayment of Foreign Postage.-M. 0 . R., 
V---, Iowa.-The rates given m our Table of 
Foreign Postages are those which are required 
from any part of the United States. No do· 
mestic postage from inland to the seaport towns 
fr~m which foreign letters are sent is required to 
be prepaid on them. 

Stamps on the Backs of Letters .-J. T ., 
C---, Indiatta.-A postage stamp on the 
back of a letter must be recogmzed as prepay
ment of the same, although the proper place for 
them is, of course, on the face. 

Charging Unpaid Postage to Distributing 
Post Offices.-H. S. B., C--, Mi<h.-Unpaid 
po•tap;e should only be charged on matter sent 
to other offices for d.li•ery. If the unpaid 
matter i~ sent to a distributing office to be trom 
thence forwarded to its final destination1 no 
post bill should accompany it from the ofllce at 
which it is originally mailed, nor should ~ny 
charge on the account of mails sent be made at 
that office against the distributing offic•. 

Registry Fees and Postage.-A. D. M., 
B---, Neh.-Thefu of twenty cents which Is 
required to be paid on registered letters is not 
postage. But om fee is required to be paid ou 
each registered letter, and tha.t must be paid ai. 
the mailinz office. 

New Post Oflloes, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon-

!:~·g~r~~ ~::':~~J,h~f n0:~~~:.~:~o~lowing Ofll· 

ESTABLI8HED. 
Polt 0(/iu. 

• Allen·· Sprlnga, 
*Ada, 
*Bryantsville, 
Buford, 
Blue Spring, 
Buckhorn, 
Chubb's Corners, 
Dennison, 
Estill Flst, 
•Fall's Mill, 
Gillem's Station, 
•Glen's Fork, 
•Gravel Road, 

CtJUnty. 
Pope, 
1\&y, 
Lawrence, 
Ohio, 
Stewart, 
Maha81ta, 
Living•ton, 
ll'r&n.klin, 
Carter, 
Cabsll, 
Dicbon, 
AdAir, 
Cape Girardeau, 

Statt. 
Ill. 
Mo. 
Ind. 
Ky. 
Tenn. 
Iowa, 
Mich. 
K&n. 
Ky. 
W.Va. 
Tenn. 
Ky. 
Mo. 

Routt. 
11,832 
10,515 

special 
9,64.9 

&peoial 
11,162 
12,654 
14,165 

9,568 
4,19S 

10,257 
9,630 

10,693 

Humboldt, Humboldt, 
Hersey, Mecasta, 
Hutton's Station, Dickson, 
*Hadensville, Todd, 
Jessamine, Garrad, 
Kingston Springs, Cheatham, 
*Little Eagle, Scott, 
*Long Pond, Caldwell 
M?Ewen's Station, Hurupm!ey, 
Miller's Creek, Estill, 
*Newton, Dale, 
Oleopolis, Venango, 
0~, Montgomery, 
O~hula, Winnebago, 
Pike Station, Wayne, 
Pollard, Conecub 
*Prairieville, Pike, ' 
Pelican Lake, Wright, 
Raysville, Somerset 
*Ray's Fork, Scott ' 
~~:~:,rook, ~o~f~~i~· 
Shingle Springs, EI Dorado' 
Sportam&.n's Hall, ElDorado' 
*San Jose, San Migu~l 
~:~~~tre, ~~~ . 
*Tippecanoetownp )farsh'all, 
:~::~g~a8~· g~~les City, 
Woodville, Ftederick 
Walnut Level, Wayne, ' 
Warnerville, Boise 
*White Lily, Laur~l 
Wood Valley, Puebl.a.' 
Wirt Centre, Allega.xi.y, 

• Re-established. 

Iowa, 11,1GO 
Mich. 12,756 
Tenn. 10,257 
Ky. 9,64S 
Ky. 9,626 
Tenn. 10,257 
Ky. 9,530 
Ky. 9,683 
Tenn. 10,257 
Ky. 9,603. 
Ala. 7,185 
Pa. 2,731 
Ind. special 
Wis. 1a.~ 
Ohio, 9,074 
Ala.. 6,584 
Mo. 10,4.32 
Min. 13,G46 
N.J. 2,124. 
Ky. 9,530 
Pa. 2,381 
Ind. 12,202 
Cal. 14,626 
CIIJ. 14,626 

,N, Mex. 14,4.65 
Mo. 10,481 
Wis. 13,213 
Ind. 12,231 
Va. 4,194 
Kan. 14,186 
Md. 3,:J26 
Ind. 12,051 
Idaho, special 
Ky. 9,597 
Col. mail mes'n'gr 
N.Y. 1,351 

DISCON'l'INU ED. 
[In tbe annexed List will be found added the 

names of .the nearest offices to which matu;r for 
those havmg been discontinued, should be sent.l 

Name. Couuty and StuttJ. Nr.at·est Offir.c. 
Berlin Centre, Wayne, Pa.. Honelidale. 
Bloomsville, Clearfield Pa. Curwin~ville, 
Borie, Potter pa:_ · Swtden Yalley, 
Bovard's Store, Butle~, Pa. Murrinsville, 
Brushy Prairie, La Grange, Ind. La Grauge. 
Big Rush Creek, Jo Daviess 111 ilanover, 
Rra.ndy Camp, Elk, Pa. ' · Ridgeway. 
Bear_Creek, Putnam, Tenn. Nashville. 
Boetia. Mercer Ohio Mere<>.r. 
Bloorniogda.le, Cabell 'w v ~ Cabell C H. 
C~co. Lan~ter: Pa: Rtlinhold.sville. 
Clarton, Bureau Ill Mendota. 
Crandall's Corners, Polk, 'Vis. · Osceola. 
Cranesville, Paulding, Ohio, Emmett. 
East Homer, Potter, Pa. North Wharton. 
East Bcthsl. Oxford, Me. Lock's Mills. 
Free Soil, Mason, Mich. 1\Ia.nistee. 
Houston, .Alleghany, Pa. White A.sb. 
H~m~ert«ville, Somer.sct, Pa. Oebharts. 

~: ~~~:e, ~hl~~.~?:rl'd,Pa. ~~t~;'ine. 
Maul~m, Jackso11, Ky. Boonville. 
Moostc, Luzerne, Pa. Clark's Green. 
Monroe Furnaee,. Huntingdon, Pa. Masseysburgh. 
Marshl!'fid, Richlllond, N. Y. Richmond. 

~!:as~~~nd, ~~in~:; Tex. :~~~~t?.· 
~N~~bp:[~~l.a.nd, iY~8:~:~~11it~e. ~o~lflill~billaoD 
Paciftc C1ty, Pacific, Wash. '1'. Oysterville . 
~:C~rove, 8~~::~y';~~~. ~~f~l~Y· 
Pomt Isabel, Wapello, Iowa. Ottumwa. 
ParraUville, Alleghany, 1\Id. Wellersburgh, 

•North Ridf{e, 
S&n Miguel, 
Saunder's Prairie, 
!3'kookumchuck, 
TempeiUDce Hill 
West Springfield: 
Weston, 
Yankeetown, 

Somerset Co., Pa. 
Hancock, Ohio, McComb. 
San Miguel, N.Mex. Tecoleta. 
Thurston, Wash. T. Cowlitz. 
Thurston, Wash. T. Gr&.nd Mound. 
Warren, Ky. Bowling Ureen. 
Shelby, Mo. Newark. 
Nicho.l.a.s, Ky. Carlisle. 
Darke, Ohio. Wiley's Station. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
Empire, Whitesides, lll., to Galt. 
Hollandale , Grimes, Tex., to Navasota. 
Haysville, Marion , Ky., to Riley 's Station. 
Johnsouburgh, Elk, Pa., to Wilmarth. 
Little River, Columbia, Fla., to Wellborn. 
Phelps, Alien, Ind., to Woodburn 
Rollin's Store, Moore, N.C., to J~nesboro . 
R~~er~ville Junction, Hawkins, Tenn., to Bu!FsGap. 
S~lls Creek, N~w Hanover, N.C., to Cameron. 
Silver Top, Obwn, Tenn., to Tiptonville. 
Taylor, ~t. Charles, La., to Gassiu's Landing. 
Wheat R1dge, Adams, Ohio, to Harshasville. 

Preeldentlal Appotntmentll. 
;Austin, Lander, Nev .. Rolier6 A.H~u. 

R~yel\Pe~~: liO~~~e~·FJ;:, (ie~~· Philfle~~-
~ansas C1ty, Jackson, Mo., Albert :f. Hallowell. 

awrenceburg, Dearborn, Ind., James Vaughn 
Napoleon, Desha, Ark., Wm. Robertson. · 
~a1nta Fe, Santa Fe, N. Mcx. , Martin L. Byer1:1. 

e ma, D~llas, Ala., Henry .Backus. 
Tuscumbia, Franklin, Ala.., Geo. W. Cramer. 

t'emale Po8tntalilter• AppoJoled. 
Albany, Dougherty, Ga., Miss Mary J. Richardson 
Amhu_rst C H, Amhurst, Va., Miss MaryS. Daniel' 
.Astoria, Fulton, lll ., Sarah E. Lane. · 
Albemarle, Stanley, N.C., Mrs. Nora J . lfarshall 
Ansonville, Anson. N. C.,~fiss Mary C . .l!endenhall. 
Beaver Dam, Allen, Ohio, .Mrs. Rosanna Reeves 
Blue Mountain, Calhoun, Ala., Mrs. Hezekiah 

Hudson. · 
Bl~e B~pids, Marshall , Kan., Mis~ Emma Thonipson. 
Bambr!dge, Decatur , Ga., Mrs. Harsh J. Cloud. 
Batesvll_lc, Independence, Ark., ?.Irs. ltlary Lowe. 
Cl~rbville, Afechlenberg,Va. , Mrs. Adeline S. Field. 
Chnton, Sa~sou, N.C., Miss Adeline Lee. 
Ca.}~~~~~~- ew Hanover, N. C., Miss Mary M. 

C~~:~~:. Lake, Onslow, N. C., Mrs. James ~f. 
Clarksville, Red River, Tex. , Mrs. Donahoo. 
~a~onton, Putnam , Ga., Mrs. Isabella !::1. Prudden. 
E~mburgh, Portage, N.C., Miss Sarah M. Young. 
Fmcastle,. Boteto~rt, Va., Sarah A. Mack.1y. 
Gardensv.Jile, Smith, Tenn., Mrs. Fannie L. Bowen. 
Guntersnlle, Marshall, Ala., Mrs. Abbie R. Wiggs 
Gum Branc~, Onslow, N.C., Mrs. Edward Murreli. 
Gonzales •. Gonza~es, Tex., Miss Keyser. 
Ja~~~f.nvllle , Sw1tzerland, Ind., Miss Harriet Wor-

Junction , Hanover, Va., Mrs. E. M. Spicer. 
Jettersville, Amelia, Va., Mary Atwood. 
J~tferson, Cass, Tex. , Mrs. Mary J. Lewis. 
K1ttrell , Granv1lle, N.C., Mrs. Mary E. Overton. 
Knob Creek, 91eveland, N. C., Mrs. Sarah M. Mull, 
LI_ncolnton, Ltncoln, N.C., Mrs. Harriet Pomar. 
Middle Lancas.ter, Butler, Pa., Mrs. Anna E . .Metz. 
Mo~roe, Ouch1ta, La., Mrs. MariaM. Dinkgrave. 
Millican, Brazos, Tex., Mrs. Loftin: 
Mariana, Ja?k~on, Pla., Miss Bathsheba Thomas. 
N~~r~l Br1dge, Rockbridge , Va., Mrs. Mary E. 

No!tb. Lawrence, St. Lawrence, N. Y., Miss Chris~ 
tiana E. Bean. 

Newton, Dale, Ala., Mrs . S. A. Yelverton . 
Notasulga, Ma~on, Ala., Mrs. Catharine King. 
Oxford, Granville, N.C., Miss Pattie Jones. 
Prestonburg, Floyd, Ky., Elizabeth Harkness 
Piyn:outh, Cerro Gordo, Iowa, Mrs. Mary Cli~ch. 
Roshn, Marquetta, Wis., Mrs. A. Perkins. 
Ro~!~d~ount, Edgecombe, N.C., Mrs. F. L. Ed~ 

R~xborough, Person, N.C., Mrs. Elizabeth Wiles. 
R1c~land, Onslow:, N.C., Mn~. Lewis Harget. 
~Ohlson, Bruqswtck, N.C., Mrs. M. J<J. Brinkley. 
::ikelby, Cleveland, N. U., Mrs. C. T. Hoey. 
Salem, Russell, Ala., Mrs. Jerusa Adams. 
S~ugus, Essex, Mass., Miss Charlotte M. Hawks. 
SI~~~e~.reek, Chautauqua, N. Y., Miss Laura Van 

Summerfield, Dallas, Ala., :Mrs. Eliza J. Garrett. 
VHo~k~ok's Store, Person, N.c., Mrs. M. J. Van 

Walnut Grove, Stokes, N.C., Mrs. Ann R. Lash. 

Re-opened. 
Silver Top, Obion, Tenn., James C. Harris. 
Sevierville, Sevier, Tenn., Wm. C. Murphy. 
Fair Garden, Sevier. Tenn., Charles Inman. 
Boyd's Creek, Sevier, Tenn., Shannon Fulker. 
Trundles Roads, Tenn., Albert Fagala. 
Holly Leaf, Gibson, Tenn., Henry Parker. 
Dancyville, Haywood, Tenn., G. T. Copperage. 
Gap Creek, Knox, Tenn., DaViU. A. Durmond 
Purdy, McNairy, Tenn., A.sa Bell. 
Culleoke, Maury, Tenn., JohnS. Gay. 
Waverly, Hu?lphreys, Tenn., Dorsey Cowen. 
Mulberry, Lmcoln, Tenn., J. E. Caldwell. 
Camden, Benton, Tenn., James Gordon. 
Ma.disonvllle, Monroe, Tenn .• W. c. P. Jone1 . 
Newbern, Dyer, Tenn., Rob't P. McCracken. 
Fullens, Green, Tenn., E. S. Ripley. 
Thompson's Station, Williamson, Tenn., John R. Col~ 

quett. 
Waynesborough, Wayne, Teun., Frank Hall. 
Mount Pleasant, Maury, Tenn., S. Nixon. 
H-enryville, Lawrence, Tenn., James Pennington. 
Savannah. Hardin, Tenn., Daniel Shipman. 



Spring Creek, Madison, Tenn., R. N. Hill. 
Germantown, Shelby, Tenn., Monroe P. Webb. 
Blountsville, Sullivan, Tenn., Frederick Sturm. 
Man.lyville, Henry, Tenn., 8. W. Goodwin. 
Louisville, Blount, Tenn., Wm. F. Cummings. 
Adairsville, Cass, Tenn., J. L. Gash. 
Buller, Taylor, Tenn., Che.s. Mulkey. 
LitUe River~ Columbia, Fl&., James T. McMUlen. 
Gainsville, Alachua, Fla., John T. Mathews. 
Milton, Santa Rosa. Fla., W. W. Potter. 
Lake City, Columbia, Fla., David Jones. 
Apalachicola, Franklin, Fla., E. Keilma.nsegge. 
Marima, Jackson, Fla., Miss Bathsheba Thomas. 
Quincy, Gadsden, Fla., David H. Wilson. 
Camden, Waahita, Ark., Wm. Birdsong. 
Arkadelphia, Clark, Ark., Barnett E. B&rinda. 
Clarksville, Johnson, Ark., A. A. Lamb. 
Van Buren, Crawford, Ark., James S. Bushong. 
Batesville, Independence, Ark., Mrs. Mary Lowe. 
Jacksonport, Jackson, Ark., A. Hitchcock. 
Homer, Claiborne, L&., Jesse P. Smith. 
Marksville, Avoyells, L&., Henry Deepuy. 
Waterloo, }'Oint Coupe, La. , Juld St. Genn&in. 
Franklin, St. Mary's, La., WW!s.m Roy. 
Centerville, St. Marys, La., John Laspeyre. 
Minden, Claiborne, La.., John C. Loey. 
H&rrisonburgh, Gatacboula, La.., Drury M. Prichard. 

~;:;e.~~~~~~:.~?'M~~· Dinkgrave. 
Jeanerett's, St. Marys, La.., W. F. Hudson. . 
Jolly Street, Newberry, S.C., George M . Singley. 
Abbiville, Abbiville, B. C., L. M. Russell. 
Ninety-Six, Abbiville, S. c., Frank Cason. 
Chester (C. H.), Chester, S.C., John R. Allen. 
Ridgeway, Fairfield, 8. C., William C&rlisle. 
Youquesville, Fairfteld, S. C., Samuel McKeown. 
Mlllmry, Greenville, 8. C., Henry Gross. 
Marian (C. H.), Marian, 8. C., Sidney E. McMillan. 
Smith's Turnout, York, S.C., Michael Duffy. 
Fort Mill, York, S.C., T. p, Falkner. 
Pendleton, Anderson, S. C., Irving H. Philpot. 
Belton, Anderson, S. C., Wm. C. Brown. 
Beaufort, Beaufort, S. C., T. R. Verdier. 
Pickens (C. H.J, Pickens, S. C., H. A. H. Gibson. 
Summenille, Charleston, S.C., E. Vose. 
Walterborough, Colkston, S.C., C. G. Henderson. 
Darlington, (C. H .), Darllngron, B. C., John Floyd. 
O&kway, Pickens, S.C., Joberry Sanders. 
Snow Creek, Pickens, S .. C., E. H. Cox. 
Wateree. Richland, S. C., Thomas B. Clarkson, Jr. 
Georgetown, Georgesown, S.C., R. 0. Bush. 
Aiken, Barnwell, S. C., Frederick A. Ford. 
HOpt) Station, Lexington, S. C., John C. Hope. 
Pomana, Newbery, S. C., Willi&m Summer. 
St. Matthews, Orangeburgh, S. C., Thomaa C. Pulling. 
Yorkville, York, S.C., John R. Alexander. 
Five Mile, Pickens, S. C., Mahala. Thompson. 
Camden, Kershaw, S.C., W. D. Anderson. 
New M&rket, Abbeville. S.C., T. L. Coleman. 
Honey Path, Anderson, S. C., D. w. Hawthorn. 
Lexlngwu (C. H.), Lexington, S.C., Jas. E. Hendrix. 
Harpe111' Mille, Pendleton, W.Va., Amley Ha.rper. 
Dry Run, Pendleton, W. Ya.. , Robert NeiE:on. 
St. Marys, Pleasant, W. Va., Knight G. Keesall. 
H&llto"-n, Jefferson, W.Va., W. A. Bantz. 
Middlebrook, Greenbrier, W. Va., Elijtt.h Hogshead. 
Hamlin, Cabell, W. Va., Wm. A. Carroll. 
Lewisburgh, Greenbrier, W. V&., John C. Cox. 
Pine Ridge, Capiah, Miss., J. T. Allen. 
Batesville, Panola., Miss., David Butte. 
Panola., Panola., Miss., Ja.mes A. Hodges. 
luka., Thlhemingo, Miss., GeorgeP. Hammerly. 
Rigley, Tipp&r, Miss., Charles P. Miller. 
Lauderdale Station, L&uderda.le, Miss., Henry Childs. 
Water V&lley, Yalabusba, Miss., Daniel R. Wagner. 
West Point, Lownders, Miss., J. G. Baptibt. 
Burnsville, Tishemin.go, Miss., Thos. M. Miller. 
Rodney, Jefferson, Miss., JohnS. Vaughn. 
Cedar Grove Mills, Rockbridge, Va., St.epben G. Fenton. 
Mmt Spring, Augusta, V&., Ale:r.. AtkhlSOD. 
Junction, Hanover, Va., }Irs. E. M. Spicer. 
Amissville, Rappa.ha.nnock, Va., Norborne J. Cropp. 
New Hampden, Highla.nd, Va. , Henry Life. 
Arrington, Nelson, Va.., Edward Ryeley. 
B~s & White, Nottoway, Va., Anderson W. Scott. 
Christi&nburg, Montgomery, Va., Wm. Bamit.z. 
Markham Station, Fauquier, Va.., A. G. Green. 
Chaster, Chesterfield, V&., B. F. Lindsey. 
Dublin, Pulaski, Va., Thomas A. Jettos. 
Selma, Alleghany, Va., Lucy Eroine. 
Cool Well, Amherst, Va., Jas. N. Bennett. 
Jettersville, Amelia, Va., Mary Atwood. 
MU!ord, Caroline, Va., James M. Ca.rneal. 
Ruther Glen, Caroline, Va., Levi Stun. 
Philomont, Loudon, Va., Washington L. Richards. 
Natural Bridge, l:f.ockbridge, Vo.., Mrs. Mary E. Fry. 
Dye's Mills, I<'airfu, Va.., John L. Detwiter. 
Bloomfield, Loudon, Va., Wm. H. Gill. 
New Hope, Augusta., V&., D. Cullen. 
Cobham, Albemarle, Va.., Jacob M. F. Willi.&ms. 
Aylett's, King William, Va., George C. Leigh. 
Tappahannock, Esse:r., Va., Thos. A. Dobyns. 
Fincaatle, Botetourt, Va., Sarah A. Mackay. 
Suffolk, Nansemond, Va.., Geo. W. Singleton, 
Kempsville, Princess Ann, Va., Wm. Knight. 
Clarksville, Mecklenburg, Ya., Mrs. Adeline S. Field. 
Witheville, Wythe, Va., J . .l.'. Ballow. 
Rice Depot, Prince Edward, Va.., Richard A. Manh&ll. 
Floyd (0. H.), Floyd, V&., J. T. Woodson. 
Ashland, H&Uover, Va., M. C. Co:r., 
Tye River Depot, Nelson, Va.., James M. Dillard. 
Rock E'ish Depot, Nelson, Va., Elisha. G. Thurmond. 
Ever Green, Appomattox, Va., Samuel R. Miller. 
Stanardsville, lireene, Va., Joseph H. Ham. 
Marion, Smyth, Va., u-. G. Goodell, 
Amherst (C. H .), Amherst, Va., Miss :MaryS. Daniel. 
Louisa. (C. H.), Louisa, Va.., George L. Kennon. 
Ro:r.borough, Person, N. C., Mrs. Elizabeth Wiles. 
Va.n Hook's Store, Person, N.C., Mrs. M. J. Van Hook. 
Hendersonville, Henderson, N.C., David Stradly. 
New Market, Randolph, N. C., Newton Newlin. 
Albemarle, Stanley, N.C., Mrs. Nora. J. Marshall. 
W&lnut Cove, Stoakes, N. C., Mrs. Anu R. Lash. 
Milton, Caswell, N.C., John J. Jones. 
Gardner's }~ord, Cleveland, N. C. , Perry D. Gregg. 
Carry, Wake, N.C., A. H. Do..-ell. 
Ceda.r Hill, Anson, N. C., Rob't H. Burns. 
Portsmouth, Carteret, N. C., Ptt.ul J. Cornell. 
Deep River, Guilford,.N. C. , E. E. Mendenhall. 
Richlands, Onslow, N. C., Mrs. Lewis Harget. 
Gum Branch, Onslow, N.C., Mrs. Edward Murrell. 
Chatham Lake, Onslow, N. C., Mrs. Jas. H. Hooten. 
Lincolnton, Lincoln, N.C .. Mrs. Harriet C. Bonea.r. 
Fullwood's Store, Mechlenburgh, N. C., Jno. C. Grier. 

~~~~~.~~o!: ~·: ~~~~.'ta"~~~~endenball. 
Knob Creek, Cleveland. N.C., Mrs. Sarah M. Mull. 
Swanona, Buncombe, N. C., Calvin Patten. 
Woodville, Perquim&ns, N. C., K. R. Pendleton. 
Thomasville, Davidson, N.C., W. F. Rice. 
Robeson, Brunswick, N.C., Mrs. M:. E. Brinkley. 
Smithville, Brunswick, N.C., L.A. Galloway. 
Haw Bnwch, Onslow, N.C., J. W. Thompson. 
B·J.lllls Level, Ha.rnett, N.C., Joseph Atkinson. 
IJ\tleton, Ba.lifa.x, N. C., S. N. :Urickhouse. 
RoQy Mount, Edgecomb, N.C., Mrs. F. L. Edwards. 
Eden~n. Chowa.n, N.C., J. R. McCurdy. 
Kittrell, Granville, N. C., Mrs. M. E. Overton. 
Boon Hill, Johnson, N.C., Wille Starling. 
Winslow, Harnett, N.C., Alfred Smith. 
Eatonton, Putnam, Ga.., Mrs. J. S. Prudden. 
Acworth, Cobb, G&., T. A. Rooney. 
O:r.ford, Newton, Ga., J. B. Harrison. 
Athens, Clark, Ga., l. S. Williford. 
Calhoun, Gordon, Ga., J. N. Scott. 
Bainbridge, Decatur, Ga., Mrs. 8. J. Cloud. 
West Point, Troup. Ga., G. H. Jones. 
Irwinton, Wilkinson, Ga., Patrick Ward. 
Adairsville, Cass, Ga., J. L. Gash. 
Butler, 'l'a.ylor, Ga.., Charles Mulkey. 
Jonesboro·, Fayette, Ga., W. J. Shockley. 
Ringgold, Catoosa., Ga., B. C. Y a.tes. 
Covmgton, Newton, Ga., lAwrence B&ker. 
Andersonville, Sumter, Ga., A. M. Corbitt. 
Wetumpka, Coosa., Ala., N. B. Williams: 

~~~~: ~=:.· ~:· li. i.~~:~. 
Loachapoka, Macon, Ala., W. '1'. Moore. 
Tuskegve, Ma.con, Ala., Little berry Strange. 
Columbiana, Shelby, Ala.., C. E. Johnson. 
Union Springs, Macon, Ala.., H. H. Sm1th. 
L&rkinsville, Jackson, Ala.., C. C. Shelton. 
Chunenuggee, Macon, Ala.., C. H. Andrews. 
GDerytown, Macon, Ala., James Gachet. 
Notasulga. Macon, Ala., Mrs. Catharine King. 
Persons, Macon, Macon, Ala., James T. Person. 
Demopolis, Marengo, A1a., Geo. E. Markham. 
Peckerille, M&rion, Ala., John T. Meadow. 
Dadeville, Tall&poosa, Ala., Agustas McGehee. 
M&rion, Perry, Ala.., E. V. IAT.!rt. 
Camden, Wilcox, Ala., Wm. 0. Ashk.ettl~: 
Haw Ridge, Dale, Ala.., G. B. Clark. 
Westville, Dale, Ala., J. C. M&tthewa. 
Hayneville, Lowndes, Ala., John A. Prichett. 
Lowndesburgh, Lowndes, Ala., Wm. ~ouglas. 
Hatchechubbc, Russell, Ala., John D. Carmichael. 
Seale's Station, Russell, Ala., John Ha.wki.ps. 
Greenville, Butler, AI.&., Alex. McKell&r. 
Randolf, Bibb, All.., J&mes M. Tucker. 
Centreville, Bibb, A:t.., Robert Fleming. 
G&dsden, Cherokee, Ala., Samuel Orr. 
Oxford, Calhonn, Ala., J . M. Woodruti. 
Clinton, Greene, Ala., J . A. Walker. 
Hollow Square, Greene. Ala., James Melton. 
Newbern, Greene, Ala., J. E. Love. 
Eutaw, Greene, Ala., T, T. Childs. 
Summerfield, Dallas, Ala., Mrs. E. J. Gllrrutt. 
Cahaba, Dallas, AI.&., Wm.,Basset. 
North Bend, De Kalb, Ala. John Stewart. 
V&lley Head, De X.alb, Ala .. B. F. Payne. 
Lebanon, De Kalb, Ala., J. R. Hog e. 
Collinsville, De Kalb, Ala., T. B. Collins. 
Dublin, Fayette, Ala., A. J. Tidwell. 
Fayette, Fayette, Ala., Vincent Hubbard. 
Bridgeville, Pickens, Al&., B. J. Hughes. 
Carrollton, Pickens, Ala., B. J. Kilton. 
Northport, Tuscaloosa, Ala., Ale:r.ander Simpson. 
New Lexington, Tuscaloosa., AI&., Nimrod Freema.n. 
Thorn Hill, Walker, Ala., A. B. McLean. 
Evergreen, Conecuh, Ala., A. J. Brown. 
Macon, Marengo, Ala., H. C. Dugger. 
Georgiana, Butler, Ala., Michael OB'rien. 
Calb.oun, Lowndes, Ala., J. M. Redmond. 
Letohatchee, Lowndes, Ala., E. L. S&nderson. 

UNITED STATES 
Uniontown, Perry, Ala., T. 8. Luckett. 
P&int Rock, Jackson, Ala. , W. R. Hill. 
Ma.ysyille, Madison, Ala., W. L. Gtlt•s. 
New ~la:-ket, Madison, Thomas Me tra.rla.nd. 
Autaugaville, Autauga, Ala., E. G. Carew. 
Greensboro, Greene, Ala., A. M. Dorman. 
Rogersville, Lauderdale, Ala., Robert Sh&Ile. 
Salem, Russell. Ala.., Mrs. Jerusa Adams. 

~=~~~~~:.:··At!~·J~!· ='u. 
W&rrenton, Marshall, Ala.. , Frank Parker. 
GatnE'Aville, A~1mter, Ala. , A<'mon Post. 
Brookville, lllonnt, Ala., H. C. Hood. 
Blounbville, Blount, Ala., Nlt'holas HudsOll. 
L'1dig:a, Ca.lb01m, ALi., Thom"s Hall. 
Blue Mountain, Calhoun, Ala.., Mrs. Hezekiah Hud.lou. 
Cross Plains, Calhoun, Ala., Ja.cob Daily. 
Jacksonville, Ctt.lhoun, Ala., Willi&m Alexander. 
Guntersville, Marshall, Ala., Mrs. Abbie R. Wiggs. 
Tuse&loosa, Tuse&Joosa., AI&., Robert Blair. 
Columbus, Colorado, Texas, H. H. Haskell. 
Alleyton, Colorado, Texas, Charles Drew. 
F..&gle Lake, Colorado, Texas, W. S. Guod. 
Huntsville, Walker, Texas, - Me Allister. 
Clarksville. Red River, Texas, Mrs. -Donahoo. 
Liberty, Liberty, Texas, - Skinner. 
1\Iarshal.l, Ho.rrison, Texas, C. H. SwWin. 
Crockett, Houston, Tex.as, A. H. Read. 
Dallas, Dallas, Texas, Samuel Seaton. 
Goli&d, Goliad, Texas, J. A. Clark. 
Millican, Brazos, Texas, Mrs. -Loftin. 
Par1s, Lamar, Tens, P. H. Armstrong. 
Tyler, Smith, Te:r.as, J . W. Arnold. 
V1ctori&, Victoria, Texas, J. J. Hall. 
Wa.co Village, Me Leman, Texas, Geo. A. O'Brien. 
Gonzales, Gonzs.les, Texas, MiBB- Keyser. 
Jefferson, Cass, Texas, Mrs. M. J. Lewis. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead ! ·etters. 

By the instructiOns under the postal laws, UN 
KAILABLE LETTERS are specified to be-

Letters attempted to ue sent witb stamps previous· 
ly used, or st.a.mps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 
payment is required by the regulations. 

Letters not addressed, or so badly addressed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

C1viliu.n's letters, (domestic) tehoUy unpaid, (in· 

clQd~r: s~~hal~tf:~~!~t;:~~]ein described are, when 
deposited in any post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others must be dispatched to 
their destination, charged with the amount of un-
paid postage. · 

\Vhen unmuilable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en· 
dorsed U{lOn the envelope of each. 

These mstructwns wlll be strictly followed at all 
post offices.l 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
lidvertising letters , &c., examine carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the instructions attached· theretoalso, Sec. 1, Act 
of March 3, 1865. 

Foreign Letter•, &o. 
RULE FOR RATING LETTERS TO OKKAT BRITAIN, &C. 

'fhe attention of postmasterlj is partic~larly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which difters essentially from Lne 
United States domestic sctt.le, whe-u the weight of the 
packet or letter exceeds one ounce. 

The scale of progression adopted for letters ex· 
changed with the United Kingdom is as follows, 
viz. : 

One rate for & single letter not exceeding l oz. ill 

we~.o~· rates when over f, but not exceeding 1 
ounce. 

Fwr rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

Biz rates when over 2, but not exceeding 3ounces; 
and so on, charging two additional rates for each 
additional ounce or fraction of an ounce. 

sb~~;d· ~~e~~fdto ~~:g~ H{~~~n, :h~~:.~t~ ~~n~~s~ 
ounces, or ten rates ; but if $2.10 (nine rates only) 
are paid, owing to au omission to count the fraction 

~s ~~:~i~ 0t~~c;~/~;11:f ~~~=t:r~np;~~;!l~t~r~ ~!·z!~ 
all otherpa1·t paid letters to foreign countries) are 
treated as wholly unpaid , and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected npon 
a letter or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, ti, t:1 rates , 
&c., according to weight. 

Notwithstanding the exlllicit instructions of the 
Department on this suUject, it is found tltat many 

~;~~~:~!:~: a:~Jn !~~~~a~~~c~~~!· Uhn~~~ng~~:~~g~ 
according to our domestic scale, (viz. : one rate for 
each half ounce or fraction of half an oun .e,) and 
thus insufficient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, which are entirely lost to the senders, as no 
account is taken of short ptt.yments of postage. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers , and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss a.nd annoyance to the 
writers. 

HEGISTERING FOREIGN LETTEKS.-Letters can be 
regititcred in the UuitedStates for Great llritainand 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Vanada can' be 

~~~~:~~dE~!~:£,~ \~l~~~fo;~:~~~ie~so;~ll~{hoe~:: 
fore , decline to register letters addressPd to other 
fore1gn countries. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters to Germany, or any part of the German-Aus
trian Postal Uruon, via. Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussian closed mail , and to Canada, is five cents
to Great Britain and Ireland, twenty cents. All 
registered letters must be prepaid in full to destina
tion. St:e " }"oreign Miscellany " on fourth page of 
this paper, for full information in regard to rating 
a.Ll foreign letters. 

Our Postal Uouvention with the United Kingdom, 

~~~~~=s ~~r:. e0a.:l~~~~t!i,:~~~~~e~ea~.~~ol~~ct~ 
cenW each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Urea.t l~ritain corn.e prepaid Uw British postage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States chai.rge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

CAJSAIHAN Coun.ESPONDESCE.-Irregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these Uirectious must hereafter be observed : 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed 
to a United ~tates Exchange Office. Letters can· 
not be sent direct W Post Utfl...:-:.s in Wnada. 

The po~tage on a. smgle Jetter to and frou . Canada 
1s 10 cents, pn~payment optiuu.ut; but the whole 
po~ta.gc ruws~ be prepaid or uone. P .• rt pl'epay· 
wents are not recoguizetl. PrepttymL nts must be 
made by United b~aJ.es postage stamps-no\ in 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
opt.10nal for the Canadian P. 0. Department to de· 
liver such letter free, or charge full postage on it, 
at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro
visiOIIS of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, a ll postages due on unpaid letters received 
trom toreign countries in the mails despatched to 
th1s country from Great Britu.in and Ireland, !<'ranee, 
Pru~siu, Hamburg, Hremen, or Belgium, are col
lected in ~old or silver coin. :::;hould, however, 
payment ot such postage, and of the premium on a 
correspondmg amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notes, 
(in case coin 1s not oftered,) is marked on each let
tea· 011 ii.:\ arrival at U. S. ~xchange Offices, tt.nd it 

lehc~~~c~ti~h~h~Ji~=~~~~live~;~;:~ ~~~e~0c~ ~ho~l~ 
be entered in the account ot' Mails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails 're· 
ceived f'rom. the countries meutioned 

On Ot'.t-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) ouly a1·e to be collected. 

Mall Ba~;• and Loc.k.~. 
DEPOSITORIKS.-Tbe following post offices a.re con

stituted depo~ntories for rnail .Hags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and liang or, Me., Concord, N . H., Mont

ptli..:l· and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mu::~ij., Providence, 
R. I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn.,tNew York, 

Albany, Rochester n.nd Buffalo, N.Y., Trenton , N.J. 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti
more, Md. , Washington, D. r., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Y.l.., Raleigh and A..:>hville, X. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont-

L~:~.r~ ::~~~~!:~t;~: £i~~i~ ~~~~~O:/k~.dK~!~1i!: 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky ., Colum, 
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, Mich. 
li:r'!ianapolis , lm1., Springfleld and Chic ~ go, lll., St. 

~~~~~~Jt::k~k0~~~J~u~~~~l~~·.~~~E.hG~~~·s~~:~7Ct~~k~: 
viHe and Nacogdoches, Texas; San }'ranci.\!CO, Ctt.l., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

POST O.t'FJCE BLA~KS. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follows : 

of~1:{~~~;;~i!~~~i:;~~~h b6~0r~i!~: ~~:t~i~;;~~ 
lin&, Georgia., Afabama and Florida. Postmasters 
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any kmd, 
should address " Wm. 0. Redden," Blank Agent, 
1Vashington, District of COlumbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Valif!.lrnia, Ne· 
vada and Oregon, and Washinglon Territory. Post
masters in either of these States or Territories, want
ing blanks of any kind, should addresK " Beverly 
Clarlre, Blank Agent, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks tor the States of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana., 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa., Minnesota, Kan· 
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should address 
"A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, Bu/f'alo, N.Y. 

Wl.en the postages collectea at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
office wtll be printed on the post bills. When the 
postmaster 's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de
parture of the mails must be made direct to the "In· 
~:Sctt1~s~~~et. '~osi~:s~~eGi:!eir~~~ructions, to the 

All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a. reasonable quan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine,prouided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

lMPOR T ANT TABLE, 
SHOWING 'fBE DIFFERENCE IN ROUTES, TIME REQUIR

ED, AND DATES 01-' DEPARTURE FROH AND ARRIVAL 
AT LoNDON, OF CHINA AND INDIA, AUSTRALIA AND 
OTHER KJ.ILS. 
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United States Exch~~'ffa.Otllces for Foreign 

New York is aQ office of Exchange forBritish,French, 

B:S~~~st:inB:Jl~:n0fBE~~ea~;~1o~Bri~i~h~ ~:~~~h, 
Prussia.n and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. 

San .Francisco is an office of Exchange for British 

P!~~~l~~1L"et,·oit, and Chicago, are offices of Ex· 
change for llritish , Prussian and French :Mails. 

EXCHANGE OFFICES lo'OH. BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN 
MAILS, 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchange with some of the largest offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Ronte 
Agents thcl~~c to tlLP Canada line exchange with the 
Houte Agcutj.l beyond. HultlJ.lo exchunges with 
'l1orouto,lfamilton, Queenstowu, London and other 
offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Uoure's 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington and Rutiand 
with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow
ing exchange with their nearestcorrespondin\offices 

D~!~~s~t~e:i:~~~: ~~~~k s~~::~~c:::;~.n<wi~da~: 
burg in summer), Cape Vincent, Morristown, O~dens· 
burf>h and Fort Covin,ton, N. Y.; Richford, F ra.nk-

grevei~~~~~hi~0{~t:0~~~t~:~fe~n?nc:~~~~~~) 
Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
Mich.; Fort Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton and 
Eastport, Me. 
MODE OF INDICATING THE PEPAYHENT OF POSTAGE 

UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROll FOREIGN COUNTIES. 
When the United States official postage entries on 

the letters receit~ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as paid , and is to be delivered accordin~ly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage ts to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either whoUy paid or whoUy unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any question as to pre· 
pbyment, by this simple criterion. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive d~pu.rt.nwnts of the gov· 
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and others iavested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment in money being prohibited. 

All drop letters mu•t be prepaid .. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de· 
livery by carrier is established, is two cents per halt 
ounce or fraction of a half ounce; at offices where 
such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the Unlted States is three cents 
per half ounce, with an additional rate of three cents 
for each additional half ounce or traction of a half 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) ra.te is abolished. 
RATE~ 01'' LETTER POSTAGE B.b.'TWEKN OI<'l<'ICES IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND Jo'H.Oll CANADA AND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH .UI.EH.ICA..N PROVINCES 

To and from Canada. ax.J N cw Brunswick, lOc. per i 
oz., Irrespective ot distance. 

To and from other Hritish N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles ......... 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... 15 " 
For every tulditional half ounce, or fraction of a 

~a~~~~~c:Pt~~1n~1d~~0a~~\ert~!~si;o~~~g~~itis{r~~lh 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handuills, 
circulars, or oLlter printed matter which shall contain 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent. in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other 6exible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent a.t the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photographic Albuma are chargeable with book 
fi~~taJ:;;~f~ cents for each four ounces, or frac· 

1M AIL. 
:Newspaper Poatqe. 

Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers 
when prt•paid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, either at the mailin~ftice or office 
ofdelivcry,per~uarter,( eemonths).. ~ c~. 

~~ ~~M:ru;~e · :: :: : : u " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " . . 10 ·• 
For Weekly, " " . . 6 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscr1hers with1n the county 
where printed and publisher'!., free. 

PosTAG£ PLH. QuAHl'.l::R (tu be p .. id quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEwSPAPERS and PERIODI
CALS iBBUed le8s frequenlly fhan once a U>eek, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U.S.: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ................. 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •.. 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz ...... .... ............ 3 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... ..... 6 11 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . . . . . . 9 " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz ........... ..... .... 1 jj 

.,11 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ....... 2 " 
11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 u 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three months. If a subscriptiOn begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an offici<il 
quarter, tho postage received bl the p.m. must 
still be entered in his account tor that quarter. 
Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three 

~s~~s;!r ;~~ ~~t~!f :~~~~t~~~ ~~bs~~r;te:~ 
~~a;~~~fbi~d~ &~~h~nfa! ~~: r~~i:Sa[~ 
at least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 
be prepaid at proportionate rates. 

PuBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODIC-'.L8 may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free of postage. 'l1hey may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Re~}g~::il~~~~V~s~~ldal!s~f:e~~!:tli ~~~:~:r: 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed· 
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar· 
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and perlodi· 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the J?OS'CI.ge to be prepaid, either at 

P;gtic~ti~:Sgi::u~dli~i~~o~T~~closing the oftlce of 
publication, or contaiwng a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing otlice at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Pootaee on TraiUlient Printed Matter. 

[ AU printed matter (ex~t single copies of news 

~~C:C~b::)9!~~~~0ver~J!ftc:t's t~0ber~C~~~ 
ed at letter postage rates.] 

Booxs, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
4 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 ct.s. ; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, 2 cts.; over three and not over six, 4 cts. i 
over six and not over nine, 6 cts.; over nine ana 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLE MATTER, (embracing 

~~!s~~&~~.tsha.~d~aill~n:!/;~~;:r~~~~o~a:!:~~ 
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, ftex-

~1:pEi~t~:::~, sl~~t~~e:n~~1o;~~P;~s~I~~v~~~ne~-
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the kost-

~:~;~ :3/r~~~~a~~t b!v~~~p:~. is~ O:e~:~t~a2c c:.~ 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts.; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 ct.s.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law, has been amended by striking 

~!~ ~~ew~grjw~~~~::,d s~nstb~nft ~J-~!~d b!; 

!f~~s~~·~T:;d ';~1~!:, ~ ~:cf~:~~::.f issfi~~du~ 
thirty·two onnces." 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book mannscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to enable the postmaster 
to examine the packa1e without destroling the 

:ft~fe~~~~::t!~see. sNo ~~~~c~W~!, ;h~~~~ 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 

~~;:.;rc~~~~1;~~~i~~~~~taE;o~n&~a:!;~~~~ o~;~ 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of newspapers or periodicals are 
received at any post ofjice directed to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 

!~ice~e~~~ft·b~i~~~=~~:~~e :~!t~~~~~.e~ei~:~i 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

w::~~r'i::hsPNE:t: ~!e~~:~~rE~~~. ~~t~~;b 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any point in the United States. 

.r All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be collected on de live~ at double the prepaid rate. 

~:!tn~F~::t!;!s~ ~rin~~r~;tt~~a:!:~1io ~~i'J~; 
subscribers. No such papet· &lwul.d be delivered, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec~yostage on each 
copy as on transient matter. l.J they fail, they 
will be charged toilh. thej'uJJ. postage aue, and in 
clear cases remO'Oedf•·omo(fice for neglect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (excep
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to Write 

~~i~Pn;P~~~~~~gphi~~r ~~g~~f~!~a.;~o~ih:f~~i:~K 
matter, 1s illegal, and subjects such print-ed matter 
and the entire package or' which it is a part u; 
letter poitage. ' 

Any .-w:ord or commu_nication, whether by printing,. 
writing, marks ors1gns, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine or other 1 

printed matter, other than the nawe a~d address. 
of the person to whom it is to be sent and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects' the paek- · 
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTEU MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR Io'ROH GREJ..T BmTAIN AND InELAl\"D, lN 
UNITED STATES AND Bl~.lTISB lliiLS.-Newspapers 
two cents each without regard to weight· pamvh
lets and periodicals, two cents ea.ch if not ~eighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac~ 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces· which. 
iB t.he United 8tal.e8 postage only; but pa{nphle\8 
:weighing !>ver eight ounces, or periodicals weigh
mg over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Hooks an~ all other descriptions of print.
ed matter, are subJect to letter tate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England 
to countries on the Contiuent of Europe~ ' 

2. To OR !<'ROM fo1RANOE, AI.GERIA, OR IN }.,H;i;NCH KAIL 
OR VIA ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works 
books st~tche~ or bound, pamphlets, catalogues: 

~:?ee:~i~td::~~~~c~J;[eoJv;;~:~~e~d~i!~~~r:~ ;~!~l 
Al~eria, or cities ot' 'l'urkey, Syria, and Egypt i~ 
which France has post offices, (viz: Alexandria 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Comtantinople, Darda~ 
nelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lhru.ila, Ineboli, Jaft'a 
K~rassund, Lu.takia, Mess~na, in Asiatic Turkey~ 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Su.lomca, Samsoun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trehizond, Trivoli, in Syria, Tult
cha, Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to· 
France direct ort by way of England on prepay-

ment of tho :Jnited Statea postage, viz: news· 
papers, two cen.b.s each; penodiciJ. works, cata
logues, or pamp lets, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction tliere o ; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the same as domestic rates; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. France' in like manner collects ita own 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

S To oR JPBOK TD GDJ~.J.M-AuaTRUN PoBTA.L Umox 
IN THB PBtr88IA.N CLOSED UU..-Newspapera sent 
in the Pruaaian closed mail are char8eable with a 
postage of six cents each,pn!p(lJif11.6n' ~' 
being in tull to destination to any part of the Ger· 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
comejuJJ.y prepaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to b4 delivered without charge. -No provie.ion 
is made for the transmission or other articles of 
printed matter in the Prusaian closed mall, at less 
than letter rate of postage. 

4:. To OR FOil GE 11.A.NY, VIA B Bll&N OB HUUIUG 
JU.IL.-Newspapcrs sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Hambur~ line, three centa each: 

fh!l{f~~.i~~~=~·Po~:i O:fo~.to any part oi 
Newspapers received by the Hremen or Hamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines and other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing otlice when sent from, and 

f:llth~teJJ~:fs~~: o~~li~e~e WJ~r:.deS~~~ 
postage only. 

6. To BELOIUK, IN TJU: UNITED STATES A.ND BELOlUK 
CLOSED HA.IL.-Newspapen, gazettes and periodi
cal works: 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight ot 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepay· 
ment ··equired. 

Books,stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
catalogues, prospectuses, advertisments and 
notices of various kinds, printed, engravecl, litho
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for each package of the weigh~ of one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce, and so on, in the 
p~e J=~~~~~ackagea ot greater weight. 

The aTove rates are in full of the postage to desti.n.a· 
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re· 
ceived (l'om Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE WEST l!im~ IsLANDS, (NOT BJUTIBH,) n· 
CEPT Cuu GENTJUL Aluwc .. , (noJ<PT AaPIN· 
w -'.LL .A.ND P -'.N.ou.,) A.ND CoONTBlZB ON THE SoUTH 
P ACIFlC CoAST, IN THE UNIT:I.D STATES J.ND BRITISH 
H.A.ILS.-N ewspapers sent, six cents each; prepay
ment required. On papers received the rate to be 
collected is two cents only, the British postage 
being prepaid. 

Time of Closing llaila at the New York 
Poat Olllce, 

East Mall.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . 6.00 A. M. 
" ............................ 1.30 P.M. 

Erie,,Mail::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::~ ~.'. :: 
" (Way) ....................... 3.00 P.M. 
" ............................. 4.15 P.M. 

Freehold and Keyport ................ 1.30 P. M. 
Long Island ........................... 6.00 A.M. 

" •• .......................... 2.30 P. M. 
Newport and Fall River ............... 4.00 P.M. 
New York Central R. R.,., .. ...•. ,, .• 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail ............................ 6.00 A.M. 

:: " (Way ............ . ........ 2.00 P. M. 
" .................... ....... 3.4.5 P.M. 

So,~th"f""""" .. ................. 6.00 A.M. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .................. 4.30 P. M. 

" . .. .. .... .. ........ . ............ 6.30 P. M.. 
" ............ ..... ..... , ........ . 10.30 P . .M. 
On SuNDAYS all n:a.ils close at liP. M. 

lllails are Due a.t New York Poat Office. 
NoRTH-Due 6.30 A . M.; 1.00, 7.00, and Io.ao P. M. 
SouTH-Due ~.30 A . .M.; 12.30, 6.30, 8.30,10.30.}',)[ 
EAST-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Wa1 

Mail,) 10.30 A.M., 1.30 P.M. (Boston EX· 
press,) 6.ao A.M.; 6.30 and 11 .30 P.M. 

WEST-Due 11.30 A . .M., 1.15, 4.30 and 10.4.0 P. II{, 

Poat Olllce Houra. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. M.., and closes at 

6.30 P . .M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application should be made at the" night 
window, '' on N&BB&u street. Office open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A . .M., and from 12t to lt P.M. 

____ -~VERTISEMENTS. 

DEXHEUIER'S COlllBINED S'rAMPING 
CUSHION AND PAD. 

POST OFFICI DBP.&.RTHBNT, f 
Washington, August 9, 1866. 

BIB-Your favor of the ~8th ult., with model of a 
new Stamping Tablet and Cushion, is received. 

~~~c~,e~~d ~a!0~ ~~:~fyti~~p~sov~~~ce.f~~b~la~t o~ 
its arrangement, together with its compact and 
portable form, are such as to recommend it to gen
eral use. I have no doubt, that ita adoption bk 

~~~~ml~~l:~.:~~~~~:: atob~i:.!ra le~:::n:::~f~e 
postage stamp. You have, therefore, the best 
wishes of this Department for its introduction 
among the various post offices of the counlry. 

Very respectfully, 
A. N. ZKV.li:LY, 

3d Au't Postmaster General. 
CHRISTIA.N DEXBEIHBK, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
The inventor of the combined Stamping Cushion 

and Pad, above referred to, is now prepared to 
furnish the same, "ready for ue," to postmasters 
and others at the followmg rates :t 

No.1, $6.00 ; No. 2, $3.60. Also, the best pre· 
pared Stamping Ink furnished by the pound or less. 

CHR. DEXHEIMER, 

Po:t~ek~~~is. 
CHARLES W. BAKE!j., 

MANUFACTURER OF MACHINE·I4ADE 
EN''VELOPES. 

No.119 Bee.k.wau !!it., New 1"ork, 
Begs leave to announce to the Public that he is fully 
prepared to execute all orders tor Envelopes of 
every size now used, at prices as low as can be 
oftered at any other Establishment. 

The quality and uniformity of my goods being 
well known, renders it unnecessary for me to state 
the great superiority of my Machine· made Envelopes 
over all others. 

oamples furnished free of charge. 
JD- 1'ERMS CASH. 

P. 0. Marking and Rat1ng STAIIPS. 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MABYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds ot STAMPS tor u"" in 
Post Offices, (besides other matters), at reu.onable 
rates. Otllce Stamps, several kinds, from 11.21 to 
$3 ; Rating Stamps, 30 cents ; Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents; Postmasters' Names, plain letters, 
60 cents; Fac Simile, $5. Many years in this basi· 
ness, with Government patronage. Stamps deliv
ered by m~il. Send for a circular. 

KRAUS' NEW STAMPING PAD 
Is all that is necessary for 

POSTMASTERS, BANKEBB, 

Or any one using a Stamp or Type for hand·print
ing or stamping. (Nearly every Post Ofllce 

is supplied with India rubber packing 
or a cushion to stamp on.) 

This PAD t·ecommendB itself' when seen or used. 
No one will ever be without who has used one, o 
look tor any other. It gives a clean, clear impres 
sion; does not gum the type ; is not affected by the 
weather, and is certain death to postage stamps 0 
t.ank paper. 

The new Pad and Ink can be obtained from me 
for $~.60 (two dollars and tlfty cents.) 

.M. KRAUS, .Milwaukie, Wis. 

TO l'OS'fMABTEB8. 
Box of Black Ink, 60 cents. 
" "Red " 75 " 
" " Blue. ·' • • . . . i5 " 

Buckskin Ball ~nd Cushion, . • 60 " 
Address Box 62C; New York Post Office. 
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Galatz, open mail, via London, by A~n. pkt.. 21 
do do do by Bnt. pl<t . 5 

Galli poll, Prossian closed mail, ~f prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 
do French mail. · *30 *GO 

Gambia, via England .. . . 33 
Gaudaloupe, via England 45 
Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . --- · · . 10 
GermanSt&tcs, Prus. closed matl (if prepaid, 28c) *30 

do French mail... . . - - *21 *42 
do Bremen mail.. . . . - "'15 
do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail *15 

Gibraltar, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt 21 
do do by British packet.. . . . .. 

Great Britain and Ireland. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . "'30 

~~ ~~e~r~~~~ ~! ~~:d~~.\~~~er.ICan pkt 
do do do by Brittsh pkt. 

Hamburg, by Ham bur~ mail, directfromN. York 
do Bremen matl . 
do Prussian closed mail . . . .... 
do do when prepaid ... . 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 

Hanover, Prussian closed matl ........... . .... . 
do do when prepaid ... . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . ... 

Havana-see Cuba. 
Ha~tt v1a En~land . . . . . . . . . . 45 
He i~~land, Is and of, by Brittsh ma~l, ~~ Aj. p~t 2~ 

d~ ~~ vta Eng~~d, b~1~n~;•;e\Xt; 33 
Holland, French mail . . . . . · · *21 *42 

do open mail , VI& London, by Amn. pkt 21 
do do do by Bntbh pkt 

Holstein, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, :n~.) 
do \>y Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... . 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 

Honduras . . . .. . . . . . · 
Hon~~ong, Brit.d~atl, ~f! ~~~~:~!~~~ion 

do by French matl . . . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. 
do Prusstan closed mail 

Indian Archipelago, French mail. . . . . . . . . . 
do Bntish mail, vuL Marseilles ::w 

fneboli, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
Ionian Islands, Prus. closed mall, (If prepa1d, 36c) 

do French ma~l . . . . . . . . *30 

- - -

do British mail, via. England... 35 burg mail. . . .. . . . 
Italy-see Sardmtan States, Lombardy, Modena, do do do Fr. mail. *21 

Parma,Tnscany .RomanStatesand TwoStcthes Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail . . . 
Janina, by French ma1l . . . . · · · · · *30 do do do when prepaid. 
J~~a, Br1tishd~al1, ~;: t':r~he~llfs~on . · · · ~~ ~~ ~'~e~~1~~:n~r. Hambur~ mail. *21 
do French matl . Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg matl. 

Jaffa, Prussian closed mail. do French ma1l . . . . *27 
do French matl. . .. . ... ·. . · · · · do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3lc.) . 
do open British mail, by American packet . ~c1o, by Fre.nch mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do do do by Bntish packet.. Scutan, (Asia,) Pruss1an closed mail...... . . . . . 

Japan, Bntish mail , via Southampton do do French mail . . . •. . . . 30 
do do VIR Marseilles. . do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . 
de Freoch mail , via Yokohama . do do do do by Bnt. pkt. 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail Seres, by French mail . . . . . . *30 

Jerusalem, Bntish mail... Servta, by Pruss1an closed mat! .... 
do French matl . . . do (e~cept Belgrade,) Fh. matl, via Austria. 

Karika.l, French mail. . 1 Stnm, Buttsh ma1l, \'Ja Marseilles . . . 
Kerassund, }i'rench matl . t I . do. do via Southampton . . . . .... 
Labuan British matl, via Southampton Slcihes, The Two, Prusstan closed mail....... . 

do ' do via Marseilles do do French mall. . . . . . . . . . *21 
do Frenchmail do do openm 'lviaLon.,byAm.pkt. 

Larnica by French mail.. . . . . ...... · · *30 do do do do by Brit. pkt ... . 
Lauenb~g, Prus. closed mail, (if prepai~, 3lc.) . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail Smgapore, British mail, via Southampton .... . . . 
do French mail . . . . . . . . do do via Marseilles. . . . . . .. 

Latakia, Pruss1an closed mail. . . do FrE::nch mail . 
do French matl . . . . . . . Sinope, open mail, v1a Eng., bj .A~~·r;~~~ pkt. · 

t~~bi:;d~~1~~~s~cl~~ed niail, "cif P~C}ntid, 40c.) ~~ · Freic0b mail do . by British packet. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall do Prusstan closed mall .. . 

-

do French matl . . . . Sophm, by French mail . 
· · Lubec, Pruasian closed ma1l . Spam, British mall, Ly Amencan packet . 

do do do when prepaid do · do by Bnttsh packet . . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 1 do French mall. . . . ... . 
do French mail....... . . . . . . . t I -.. do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ........ . 

· · · Lucca, British mail, by American packet . . . Std. 0Thomus, b,.Y,.auH.asv.ap1k1at., to Kingston,Jamaica. 
do do by British packet . 
do French mad . . . . . . . . . . *21 Sulma, French mat! . . . . . .... 

Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton .. 
do do do when prepaid do do v1a Marseilles ..... 
do do French mall *21 *42 do French ma1! . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
do do Bremen mail *I;> Swedeu, Prussian closed ma1l, (If prepaid, 34.e.) .. . 
do do Hamburg mail . . . 1*22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . 

Madeua, Island of, via England . . . 29 37 do French mail . . . . . . *33 
Mahe, French mail . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 St. Helena, VJ& England.. · .. · ·. ·:: . : :: · : ... . 
Majorca, Bnt1sh mail . . . . . . . 3,1 Smyrna, Pruss1an closed mail , (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . 

do French ma.1l . . . . . . 21 42 do French mall . . . *30 
Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt 21 Switzerland, Prus. closed maii,·c·if p·~epaid; 33c~) .. 

do do do British packet. . 5 do French mail . . . . . . . . . •at *42 
do do French mail... *30 *60 ddo by Bremen mail . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. *19 

Martinique, via. England.. . . . . . . . . 45 . o . . by Hamburg mail . . . . . . .. . . . *19 
Mauritius, British mail, via Southampton. 33 Syna, BntJsh mad, Yia Marseilles , by Fb. pkt.. 33 45 

do do via Marsellles. . . 4.5 do French mall . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 30 60 
do French mail . . . . . . 60 Tangiers, French mail . . . . . . . . ... *30 *60 

A!exJCo, (except Yucatan, Ma.tam'as& P'fic coast 34. Tasmarua-see Van Diema.n's Land. 
do to places excepted above . . . . . 10 Tcbesme, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •4.0 

Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerm,) Prussian do open mail, via London by Amer. pkt. 21 
closed mail . . do do do by Bntish pkt. 5 
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~~ S dl wdh~n lrepai~ b B , Tededos, do do by A mer. pkt. . . . 21 

do :s:~~l~:~~il~Jr~:~;) YF/e:~: •21 ~~ ~~~~~:n;;~yl~d ~ail .· .·by.~riti.~h P:~L •~o 3~ .. 

Messma, Prussian closed mail . . . . . .. . . Treb1zond, open mail, via Lond., by Amer. pkt ..... ·~~ 

do 

6 
6 

13 

10 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . do do do by British pkt. . . . . 5 
1 do French mail. do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 
Mmorca, bJ Bnt1sb mail . . do French mail . . . •30 *60 

do Frenchma1l .. . ..... . .. Tultcba, Frenc_hmail ...... ~::::· :. ··.:.~~ *30 *60 
~htylene, Prusstan closed mail . . . . ~o Prusstan closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) *4.0 

do French mail .. . . . .. .. . Tnms, French mail. .. . .. .... ... ...... *30 *60 
Modena, Prussian closed matl (if prepaid, 4.0c.) do Brtt1sh mall, via :Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. 33 4.5 

do French matl . . . . . . . Turkey, m Europe, and 'furk1sh Islands m the 
Mo~~via b' ~r~~~fa~ncl:se~a~~Nr~ ~~:1. .... ~ ~ Mediterranean, except as herein mentioned: 

Pruss1an closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . By Bremen O! Hamburg mail.......... . . . *32 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Open mail, v1a Lond., by American pkt. . . 21 

Moluccas, Bntish mail, via Southampton . . . . . . do .. do by British hkt.. . . 5 

M ~~ Fren~l~ mfil :a Marseilles · · :::~lir:!:~~P;~e~~~~~k ~f.""l~s:r~a. ·~~in •21 •42 

on~~video, ~i: ~~~n~~. by··F~e~cb ~~~i f~om Tuscany, Prussian closed matl: 'cifP~CilS:id,4(ic .. ).:. *!~ 
Bordeaux. 60 .. do French mail .. .. .. .. ............. *21 *42 

Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mall. . ... 28 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . . . . ... *28 
do do French matl . . *21 *42 Uraguay, vtaFrance by Fh. mailfromBourdeaux 30 60 
do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail . . 22 do Brit1sh mail, via England . . . 45 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y.. . . 5 Velona, Pru8stan closed mail.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Natal, Bntish Ma1l, via Southampton . . 45 do French mail . . . . .. .. .......... *30 •GO 

do do Marsetlles . . . . 53 Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Soutbampt'n . . . . 33 
Netherlands, The, French mail . . . ... , . . . . *21 *42 do do via Marseilles. .. 39 45 

do open mall, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt . 21 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do do do Brit. pkt. 5 Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) ..... *40 

New Brunswick..... . . ... •to do French matl .. .. . .. .. ...... .. ... ... *30 "'60 
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 do open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. . . . . 21 

do New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 do . do do br. British packet. . 5 

Ecu~dor . .. . . . . . . New sg~th Wales, Bri~0ma1l, :!: 11r~~~~n~pton ~ Venet1a~~tates, ~~~!~~e!::fia1~·. ~~~ ~~~~-,~~ ~a_c.'~ *27 . =~~ 
Egypt, (exc~pt Alexandria, Cairo and do French mall . . . . . . *60 . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . •15 

Br1t1sb ma.tl, via Southampton do by mail to San Francisco. 3 V~nezuela, British mail, via. Southampton .......... 45 
do tP.xcept Alexa.udna, Cairo and New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton 33 VICtoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . . 33 

Brltu;h mail, vw . .Ma.rseilles do do via.Marsetlles.. 39 45 do do do via Marseilles ... 39 45 
do (except Alexandna, Ca>ro Rnd do French mail . . . . . *30 *60 Vold

0
o p . do French mail ...•... . .... *30 *60 

Prussian closed mail.. . . . . Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama. 10 t , russian closed mail . . . .... . ... . ......... . . . . 38 
do do Bremeu or Hamburg mail do Gulf Coast of... . . . . .. . . . . 34 do French mail . ........................... *30 •so 

~do do French mall . . . Nice, District of..... "'15 *30 West Indies, Brit . . ............. .. ............ . ... 10 
[To places excepted above, 21c . by U.S. pack- Norway, Prussian closed mall, (if prepaid, 38c.) . *4.2 do not Brit. 1 (except Cuba,) .......... 34. 

et or oc. by Br1t. pack. peri oz. prepayment do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. - .. . . . . . *38 Wallacbia, Pruss1an closed mail ..... . . . ..... .. ..... 28 

~·~fJ:~doJ.;i~uds, v1a. England No~~ Sco~f:~~~em;:k N:A~e~ . Provs. ~~~ "'GG Wur~mbur~~ P:::i~~ ~~o~::!~'if. ~~~.".":::: . : ::: .• ~g 
}o..,rance... . . . . . Oldenburg, Prus. ciosed mall, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... *30 do do when prepaid... 28 
l<'rankfort French matl .. . do byBremenorHamburgmail ......... *13 do byopenmail,viaLon.,inAm.pkt . ... 21 

do 'Prussia.n closed mail . I'"' .W do French mail ........ ... . . . . ..... . . *21 *42' do do do in Br. pkt. . . . 5 
do do do when prepaid 2fi Panama... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 10 .. 2 · ··r do French mail . . ........ . .... •21 •4.2 
do Bremen or Hamburg ma1l . . . . *15 Paraguay, British mail, via. England . . . . ......... 45 4 0 0 0 0 do Bremen or Hamburg mail . .. ......... •15 

Galatz, Prussia.n closed mail, (If prepll.ld, 38c.).. . *40 Parma, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) . ... *42 6 .... Yanaon, French mail. .... ~ . . ............ . .... •30 *60 
do French mail. . . . . . . . *30 *60 do French mail.. . . . . . . ......... *21 *42 2 :t 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . .. .. ..... . *25 3 1 
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2 
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6 
8 

t Pamphlets and Per!odicals two cents each, if not weighmg over two ounces, an~ four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
t Pamphlets, Magazmes, aml ot]u~r,,mnted mntter, 2 cents per 4 ounces or fra?tJOn thereof. 

..- 1 he above Postage Tables have been examtned and adopted by the Post Office Department, and are to BUpersede all others noto in U&e. 

H C. STOOTHOFF, Steam Book u.nd J ob P1lnter, 6i 15 64 DUAite St ., N. Y, 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e. Edward's 1• 10 cents when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
To Newfoundland prepay· of crossing. 
mentrequired. To Canada • 15 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick , 10c. exceeds 3,000 miles. 
per i oz., any distance. Prepayment optional. 
Bteamera of the Cunard line aail from Boston twice 

each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by thatconv!}'~Ce for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and ~ce Edward's Island, the U. 8. post
age is 6 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

s:t!:s~:Ke!':n~n~op~~~~~~:1:ulb~~~ibheer~ ~ g: ~~:J 
North American Provinces, or published in those Frov· 
inces and sent to regular subscribers in the United StAtes, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of United States postage to and from the line; which 

~~~!es~~:! ~~ :~:~:e~~,t~~do:c~~foffi~~' ~e~~ 
ery in the Umted States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter , if transient, IS chargeable wi.th the 
regular domestic transient prmted matter rates to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the Urute.d Sta.tes1 as the case may be. Edi· 
tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

Letters received from Canada, to which are affixed un· 
cancelled United States postage stamps ol suffiCient value 
to prepay the full postage chargeable thereon, should 
be.delivered without charge by the United States offices. 

REGISTRATiON OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

~:nN!!s~~rk;g:~~ ~~0P:u~;~~~e3~~e~r !~F~:~en; 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Britam and Canada, wtll be regtslered on the application 
of the person postmg the same, m the same manner and 
on the same terms as those deltverable m the United 
States, pro~ided th!U the full postave chm·geable thereon 
to destination, together with areg?.Str!Uionfeeot twenty 
cents on each leUer to G>·e<U Britain or Ireland, and 
fi~e cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepaid at the ma!lmg office. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective Umted 
States exchange offices m the same manner as domestic 
registered letters are matled to those offices. 

RULE OF RA1'1NG LE'l''l'ERS, ETC. 
All letters to and from foreign countries (the German 

States, &c., when sent via :Bremen or Hamburg, Fra.nce 
and the Brttlsh North AmerJCan Provmces excepted,) 
are to be charged with smgle rate of po~tage, if not ex· 
ceed~g the weight of half an ounce; double rate, if ex· 
ceedmg half an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; 
quadruple rate, if exceedmg an ounce, but not exceed· 
mg two ounces; and so on, chargmgtworatestor every 
ounce or tractional part of an ounce over the first ounce. 
As t~is rule ditJei s from that followed m respect to do
mestiC letters, great care IS requistte to prevent mistakes. 
Letters m the 1JJB11 to France are to be charged wtth 
smgle rate of postage, if not exceedmg the wetght of one 
quarter ounce; double rate tf exc.eedmg a quarter, but 
not exceedmg halt an ounce ; and ao on, an additional 
rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractwnal 
part of a quarter ounce . Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the Bntish North American Provinces, art> :ated m the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractiOnal part of half an ounce . 
Postmasters, should be caret"ul, where the postage IS 
prepaid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes 
of letters, and to collect postage accordmgly. Letters 
ma1led.at some offices, marked ·• ma J!.'ugland, " or "'Vta 
Prusstan closed mail," 1or a. German State, are fre
quently taken upon the prepayment of .Bremen rates, 
and those marked "vw Bremen," at Prusstan closed 
rates, &c. 
RULE OF RATI.l'IG LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the llritish 
mail for transmissiOn from England via " Marseilles " 
the French postage is rated at6 cents the quarter ounc~, 
except on letters ..for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo, Ja
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which are 
rated at eight .cents per ~alt ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for Syna and Toms, by Frencb packet, when the 

sil~l~: ;;:e~c~;~.~,;:;;hc~~~ R~ri~:rf~~ ~~~!iination 
except to the following places vtz.: Aden Batavia' 
Ceylon, Chi~a, citie~ of Tur}rey,'iu Europe, ~xcept a~ 
herem mentiOned, via Austria., countries to which cor· 
respon~ence can be sent Vld Suez, countries beyond 
sea~, via. France, other than those enumerated, Bast 
Indies, G1bralter , Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten· 
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex· 
cep.t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Smgapore and Spain. 'l'he 
hm1t of prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter, 
ts BehobJa; to Serv1a, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro 
and Citres of 'l'urkey in Europe except as herein men~ 
tioned, "vm. Austna C' the tro~tier of Turkey and Aus· 
tna ; t~ Aden, East 1nd1es, Ceylon, Cbma, and other 
countnes vta Suez, the seaports of the Indies or of the 
sea of China to which the Enghsh packets piy ; and to 
place~ beyond seas, _other than those designated, the 
limit Is the port of arnvalm the country of destination. 

RA1'ES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazmes, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States postage is four 
cents;. u.ud to.or from aU other foreign countnes, (ex· 
cept \jieat Bntam, Belgmm, and the German States, via. 
Bremen or Hamburg matl 1) two cts. per 4 oz. or traction 
thereof, to be collected mall cases m the Umted States. 

Newspapers and perwdicals to foreign countries (par· 
ticularly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends · otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. ' 

ROUTES OF TRANS!llSSION, ETC . 
. To prevent mistak.es at the exchange offices, it is de· 

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be f~rwarded from the Umted States to Europe, should 
be dJstmctly wntten on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmissiOn in the open mail to England should bear 
t~e direction "open ~ail via England;" if for transmis· 
s1on 10 the French mall, they should be directed, "via 
France m French matl ;" If for transmissiOn by closed 
mail to Prussia, they should be dtrected " via. Prussien 
closed mail;" if for transmissiOn m the closed mail to 
Belgmm, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mail;" and it for tra.nsnusswn by the New York and 
Bremen hoe to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham· 
burg line to Hamburg, they should be drrected "via 
Bremen,'' or "via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed t~ Germany and 
other European countne~, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce IS 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France; otherwise they may be 
missent in the open matl to Liverpool by Umted States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce bemg also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 
DATE OF DEPARTURE ol European, South Pacific and 

West Indta Matis for the Month of November, 1865. 
.; 
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Aspinwall.~-~- :--~South Pactfic & c. A. 
Cunard . Gt. Brit.. 1 . . Europe via LJV'pool. 
*Havana. U.S... . . . 2 !Cuba via Havana. 
Bermuda U. S. . . . 4 Ber & SanDia.deCub. 
Nassau .. Gt. Brit.. 4 Nassau, N . P .& Hav. 
Dales..... U.S ... ·. 4 . Queenstown. 
Bremen.. U.S . 4 . ,Ep. vta Spt'n & Bm'n 
Cunard Gt. Brit.. . 7 8 !Europe vta L'vrpool. 
Mexican .. U.S . . . . 8 I · . ... Cuba & Mexico. 
*Havana . • U.S. . . . 9 .. .. . Cuba 'Via Havana. 
French .. France. .. 10 ..... Con'tEup. via Hav. 
Aspinwall U. S . . . . . . 11 ..... South Pacific & C. A. 
Hamburg .. U.S ..... Ill .... Eup.vwSp'n&Ham. 
Dales. . . U.S.. . . 11 .... Ireland 'Via Q'ns'wn. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit. . . 15 • . .. • Europe 'Via Liv'pool. 
Havana ... U. 8 ... . . · ' 16 Cuba via Havana. 
Havana .... U. S ..... ' 18 ..... Cuba 'Via Havana. 
Dales .... U. S. .... 18 .. .. . Queenstown. 
Bremen .. . U.S ... . . . I 18 ..... Eup.viaSm't&Brem. 
Nicaragua. U.S. . .. . 20 ..... Nicaragua. 
Aspinwall. U.S..... 21 . . ... Sth Pac&CenAmer 
K'gston . Ja . . . 22 . . ... Kmgston, Ja. · 
<.:unard . Gt. Brit.. 21 22 Europe 'Via L'vrpool. 
Mexican .. 0. S . . . 23 Cuba via Hav. &Mex 
Havana U.S . 25 .... Cuba via Havana. 
Hamburg 1Hamb 25 . G'rmn Sts.'Via Hm'g. 
Dales ..... IU. S.. . .. 25 . ,Europe ~ia L'pool. 
Brazil. ... U.S .... . ·1 29 . St. Thos. & Rio Jan. 
Cunard . G. Brit . . 29 . Europe 'Via Liverp'l. 
Havana. . U. S...... 30 Cuba, via Havana. 

A closed mail,consisting ofLettera and N ewspapera for 
States and Ctttes of the German·AustrJan Postal-Union 
and. Denmark, Norw.ay, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greec~ 
l oman Islands, &c., ts sent from this office semi-weekly 

• Mail for the West Indies sent by this Steamer. • 
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system, by accel<"rating the transmission of c~r
respondent:e, and le~scning the number of dts· 
tributing offices, will be of permanent advantage 
to the postal interests of the country. 

The work of preparing post-route maps,_ under 
the appropriation ot the last Congress, is pro· 
gressing favorably. 

made to resume service by American steamers 
between New York, Southampton, and Ha.rve, 
for the sea and inland postage, as heretofore. 
Other lines to Great Britain are projected; one 
of which, between ilaltimore 'IUld· Liverpool, is 
in operation; and it is believed that our citizens 
directly interested in ocean, steam navigation 
will establish lines at no •lislant time to all the 
important commercial ports Ql Euro,pe. 

Posr OFFICE DEP.<RTli:·"T, l 
No•ember 15, 18(;.i. ! 

1-'INANCKS. 

SiR : The revenue of this Department for the 
year ended June 3U, 1865, were $14,55U,l5~ 70, 
and the expenditures $13,694,728 28, leaving a 
surplus of $861,430 42. 

The ratio of increase of reVenue was 17 per 
cent., and of expenditure 8 per cent., compared 
with previous year. . 

The portion of the revenues accumulated 10 
depository and · draft offices, under the supervi
sion of the Finance Office of tb1" Department, 
was $7,136,024 46; collected by the Auditor, 
$t.329,85a 08; and retained by postmasters tor 
salaries and office expenses, :;;5,090.279 16. 
The estimated expenditures for t.he 

year ending June 30,1867, are __ .$18,678,000 
The rt:"venues estimated at 

10 per cent. increase 
over last year_. __ .. -- . $16,011, 7i:~ 

Add amount equal to 
50 per cent. of the re· 
ceipts in · 18GO from 
States l~te1y in rebel-
lion--- · ·····-·-----.. i;j8,iiU 

Appropriation for free 
matter---·----·------. 700,000 

---- 17,470,543 

Leaving a deficiency of ......•. 1.207 ,457 

.For .this deficiency no special appropriation 
will be required, as the standing •ppropriations 
for tbe last three years, under acts of March 
3, 1847, and March a, 1851, amounting to 
$2,100,000, are unexpcnd~d. It will be neces
sary, however, to make specit\l ll.ppropriat.ions 
from the Treasury for steamship servict:! be
tween ::5an lt' ranctsco, Japan. nnU Chiua .. for f'ix 
months, from Jan) 1 lo June 3i). 18Hi .. $250.000 
Also for steamship service betWl't' ll Lhe 

United States and Hrazil fo!· eight 
months ot the current yrar, com-
mencing November l.... .. .. .. . . . . IOO,Oifft· 

And the whole of Ul'Xt year...... . . . . 150,000 

STA:\IPS . .um l'':S'\'l•~LOPY.S, 

The number of postage •tc<mps 
issued during the year, was 
387,419,455, representing . . ... $12,0\!9,787 50 

Stamped envelope•. t:i,040.425, 
representing...... .. ......... . . 724,135 00 

Stamped wrappers, 1,165,750, rep-
r~s~nting.----· .. ......... -··-· •.. . . . 23,3.15 00 

Making in all . ........•• . .. 12,847 ,~:17 50 
An increase of $1,873.108 ov~· the previons 
year. The amount sold was "'12 , 39~.727 85, 
being $1,623,138 27 more than the previous 
ypar. 

The introduction of stamped envelopes bear
ing a request for the return to the writers of un
claimed letters has considerably increased the· 
sale of envelopes, and i< believed to have di
minished tbe returns to the Dead Lett•r Office. 

Business cards are printed on envelopes with
out additional cost when ordered in quantities 
not less than one thon:;and for the same p <Lrties. 

To encourage the purchase ot request en'Del
opu the law should b l~ cha.ngPd so as to allow 
the ~eturn of sueD lette rs to the writ.ers fr,•e ol 
lJOStagc. 

As stamped envelope,.; are canct~li.ed by use ~ 
and therefore sa.fl•r ugainst fraud than those 
with •lamp• att•ched, it i; submitted whether 
the l'ostmaster Geneml should not be author· 
ized in his discretion to tarnish them a~ the 
separate f'tamps are now, without reference to 
tbe cost of manntacture. 

New'st.n.mps have been adopted ot the t"l~nomi
nations of 5, 10. and 25 cents for prt'-paying 
postage on packages of 1wwe.papers. thrwarded 
by publishers or news-dealers undl·r Lhc authori
ty of Jaw, whereby a re,·enue will br securt'd, 
hitherto lost to the Department. 

Under the act for the relief of postmasters 
who have been robbed by bodies of armed men. 
seventy-seven c::a.ses have bee~ decided. and al
lowances made to the amount ot ~4,107 7.;. 

Appended hereto is ~ tabular stateu~ent t•x-. 
hi biting thl" annual receipts and exp('nthtures ot 
this Department from Jann<u·y 1. 1831. to Jnnt• 
3U, 1865. The result~ are as follows: 
Aggregate receipts. ___ ---· .... $:!00.:-Hl.lS!H -li 
Aggregate expenditures .. . __ -. 24·1, 7 -:18,~8 1 t,!J 

Deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.436 .t;!;7 12 
Averaging as follow;:. Receipts, S5.~Uii.l41 87 

per annum; expenditures. $7.094,170 48 per 
annum; deficit, $1,288,028 61 pc•r annum. 

CONTRACTS. 
'fhe mail ~:;~rvice in operation on 30th Junt' 1 

1865 embraced 6.012 routes, of tbe aggregate 
lengfh of 142.340 'miles, costing $Ci,2-Hi ,8tl4, (ex· 
elusive ,,t compenl'lation to rouW and other 
agents, amounting to $556 ,iiU2 75.) 
Railroa<t, 23.401 miles, costing .••.• . . $2.707.421 
Steamboat, 13,088 miles. costing.-.. 369,;)98 
Celerity, &c., 105,R51 mile> ......... 3.179,865 

The aggregate miles of transportation were 
57,993,494. 
Railroad.---- - ........ . ... ···----·:U.U8il,ti8 
Steamba<\t.- .. ----·-----··--·· ·- ·--· 2,H4,ti~JS 
Celerity, &c . . .• . .•.•••...••..... .. 31.4!i1,430 

The Cost, per mile, for transportation by rail· 
road wa.~ 11! cents; steamboat. l4l cents; 
celerity. &c., 10 cents. 

The increa.sed length of route!-\ was 3,168 
miles; of transportation, 1,678,137 miles; and of 
cost, $4t8,411i. 

OVEH.LA..NO 8tmVICl!:. 

The overland mail service from the Miseouri 
river to California is performed under two con
tracts one from Atchison to Salt Lake Uity. anu 
the other I rom the latter place to Fol>om City. 
On the western division the service bas been 
perform('d with reasonable regularity, while on 
the eastern portio11,.« it bas bel'n more or less 
irregular, owing, as ~legcd by the_ ~o.ntru.ctors, 
to high water, bad roads, and bo>tihtws of the 
Indians, disappointing tbe expectations of the 
Department as to the value of the service. 

RAlLWAY POST OJo~PICES. 

Railway post offices have been estllblisbed on 
2everal leading railroads, and arrangements a.re 
in progress for their introduction on other lineg. 
The result, so far, encourages the hope that the 

RKSTOR~D SERVIC~ rN SOUTHto;KN BTA.T&'!I. 

The number of routes ordered into operation 
in States lately in rebellion is 241 ; t.heir ltmgth 
18~6401 miles; and compensation $7~1,949 i a 
rl'duction, compared with former cost of serv1~e 
in those State:-;, of $8.81,109 per annum. T~ls, 
howe,~t>r, results in part from reduced serv1ce, 
which , if incr,·a~ed to the standard of frequency 
previous to thl~ war, on the present rates of pay, 
the cost wouiJ be-

For railroad service $550,053, instead of 
$989.3G5 per annum. 

For ·'~tar,. service $266,848. insteaU •f 
$320.0:!5 per annum. . . . 

A.PPOiNTHEN"f'• 
The number of post olll~stablisbed on :lOth 

June, 1865, includi~ suspended offices in 
southern States. WM 28,88~ i number subject 
to appointment by the PreSlllent, 7lt; by the 
Postmaster General, 27,170. 

New offices estab lished durjng the yffir, a~G ; 
offices discontinued, 582 ; changes of names and 
sites, 200. 

Appointments made to fi ll vacancies Cl\used 
by-
Resignations .. ____ • . . --- ..... - - - . -- . -. :s,~~~ 
Removal .··- -- ·· -- -·- - -- · ·-·.- .... -- ·· 
Deaths....... .. . . ....... . .. . ... . . . .. 229 
Changes of names and sites.. . . . . . . • • . 132 
Establishment of new olllce~. . . . . . . . . 586 

For steamiJoat t~ervice, wlnch havmg been m
creased, estimated at former number of trips, is 
SG:\,;jOl. instead of $293,668 per annum. ma.ki_ng 
the aggl'ega.te pay pro rata for all th6 service 
~8~1).402, instead of $1,603,058. per annum; 
showing an aggregate decrease pro rata of Total appointments........ . .... . . . . 5,447 
$722,056 per annum. 

Proposals have been invited by advertis~· Number of cases acted upoa, 6,097. 
men t tor carrying mails iu Virginia, West VI_rgi· The number of offices in the late disloyal 
n;a. North Carolina, South Carohnu. and }"lon da., States is 8,902, of which 1.051 were reopened on 

~~::~~n~t~~u~~;~~~·e~~i=~~f~-~~:.1~~:~ 852 NoJ!!:~~~ ~~·r~~~~·agents, 381; aggregate com-

Nt~':i~:~ :~~ ~~~~~- ~.~~:~~~~H- ~~~e .r~.' t>17 Ef~s:;~;;g!::~~!~n~~~::,.3~~-9~~~a1 N~~~~; 
Ntlmber for which no proposal• were of il}r.!cial agents, 33; aggr!te compensation, 

received . . ••• :................... 335 $82,790. Number ofbagg asters, llO; ag-
Number of proposals accepted 232, at gregate compensation, $6,6 Number of pos-

anaggregate of. .•••.....••••..••••. $102,il4 tal railway clerks, 64; aggr_ · tecompensation, 
Number of offers-made by Depa1·tment $75,000. 

2:15, at an aggregate of......... . . 128,250, I.ETTEn-c.lnRillfS. 
Number of p10posals suspended 50, bei~g The fl'ee-delivery system .J;tas been discon-

those of certain railroads, and routes of doubtful tinned at 22 of thE> smaller offices, and is now 
utility. in operation in 45 of the principal cities. rrhe 

Advertisements hfl\'P. been issued fOr carrying number or carrh•ra employe4J, was 757, at an 
mails in GP-orgia, Alabama, Mississippi, ~rkan- aggregate compensation of $4f8,664 51 
sas, Loubiana and Texas, from July 1, 1Hti6, to NEW POST O>"FICE BUILDIN't AT NEW YOitK. 
Junll 30, 1867. The attention of this Deptrtment has been 

FOREIG' :.uu. ""'"·tcE. again called to the subject 'f erecting a new 
The general results of the foreign service are post office building· in the 4ity of New York. 

as follows : The chamber of Commerce ' of that city have 
The aggregate postages. sea, inland, and f~n·- recently adopted a series of resolutions recom

eign, upon the correspondence exchanged "'?~h mending the measure, in which it is urged that 
foreip:n countries, amounted to $1.819,928 :)t.i ; the present building, as regards its dimensions 
ot which amount $1,·149,530 76 acc:-ued on the accessibility by the public, and accommodation 
mails exchanged with Great Britain. Frf!rnce, in general, is inadequate for the prop~r manage
Prussia, Bremen, Hamburg, and Be~gmm; ment of the large and constantly increasing 
$2i5,197 06 on the mails exchanged Witb the postal business centering at New York. The 
British North American Provinces ; and sanitary condition of the b11ilding and post 
:ii95.200 74 .on the mails transmitted to arid from office employees i• also reported by t~e medical 
the West Indies, Central and South America. officer as bad, owiog to the want of sufficient 

The anumn~ of Uniter) !?~tes postoge. sea . room to accommo~nte th"'- qjericat force. em· 
and inland, were : . ployed, and the impossibility ot obtamtng 
On the 0orre~pondence t•xchanged. proper ventilation. lf the propo,sed improve· 

with Grt•at Britain antl the conti· meut can be made upon terms just to the gov· 
nent of Europe ... ~ .... ····· ____ $:H0,156 81 t-rnment and \he citizens of New York, this 

Tbt• 13ri Lhs h North Americtul Prn- Department has no hesitation in commt>ndiog 
vinccs. ___ .............. · .. ---· 162A85 28 the measure to the favor of congress. 

And on West Imlit!."i . Ccntr;tl and 
South American llla.ils. · ·-- · · · ·· · _ 9 '_>,2_0_0_7_4 The number ~EA~e~-~~=~·rs received~ ex-

amined, and disposed of was 4,367.087, an in· 
crease of 859,26~ over the previous year. 

$827,842 83 

The cost of the united Htates trans-Atlantic 
service performed Uy ,.;teamships receiving the 
st>a pos tage ohly wa!i :S-105,-!7!) 5G. Of this 
amount :.;:l13,330 :l3 ,,·us earn~d 9y the New 
York, Queen~town, ana Liverpool (Dale) line ; 
$71,100 70 by the Canadian lit11•: 57:, .'.!7:: 11 Ly 
the New York, Southampton, 1m'l llrem,•n; and 
:$47.iil9 52 by the NBw York. :o;uuthant.ptou, ant.l 
I:Jambnrg lin{'S, respectively . 

The excess of collections in this t:onntry over 
the postag~s collected abroad , upon the corres
pondence exchanged with Great Britain and the 
continent of Europe. was $411,58:! 32. causing 
balances against this Department on settlements 
of the quarterly accounts with the respective 
post departments, amounting to $2:12.439 5;';. 

Additional articles to the United States and 
Bri ti:ih postal C1mvention have bel'U executed, 
con~"<tituting Baltimore a new office ot exchange 
ort rhe side ot the United States. 

'rbe ~en·ice to Brazil. authorized i.Jy act of 
May 2$. 18G4, has been pnt into overation, the 
first steamship of the line having left New 
York with the mails for Brazil on the 30th of 
Octobl.!r last. 

The t:ontn\('.t tor the mail !';tt•amship service 
ta J npan an•l China was awardt>d, on the 28th of 
August lt~.st. to the Pacific M;til Steamship Com
pany, whose bid for the required service at the 
sum of $.500.000 for twelve ruund trips per 
aunum, between San Francisco and Hong Kong. 
touching on the outward and homeward passa
ges. to land and receive mc.tils, at the port of 
Honolulu. in tbe Sandwich Island•, anti tbe 
port of Kanagawa, in Japan, was the only one 
rt.!ceived under the advertisement of this de
partment inviting vropos~ls for the service. 
The compeny are to build four·class sea-going 
steamships, of from :J,500 to 4.000 tons burden 
each. government measurement, antl commenct• 
the service on or bci'OJ'P the tirst of .TI\nU:try. 
1867. 

Dnring,the rebellion American :-~leamers engag
ed in the carrying trade between this country and 
Europe were withtlra\\''11 from service. resulting 
~o the advantage of foreign lines which continued 
their regular voyages ; and while the subsidies 
granted by Great Britain to the Cunard line. 
and by France to the lint• recently established 
between Harve and Nt•w York, materially aided 
those line~, it does not ftJHow that they would not 
hav~ been self-supporting, and even remunt·ra
tive. without such aid; neither has this De
partment inforuution warrant.ing the conclusion 
that American line.:; wonlU not have been sus
tained during the the :-:arne period under the 
provisions of the existing law allowing the 
United States postage as compensation for the 
sen•ice. 

The subject of subsidizing American lines to 
Briti~b ports may be presented to Congress at 
it.<s a.pproachin~ se:o::::ion. Although in the last 
report the pohcy was commended of granting 
incident~\ I aitl to certain classes of new routes, 
as ot those to Brazil u.nd China., no modification 
of the syst.em. basell upon the po8tage earnings, 
was proposed in ftnor of e:;tablished routes. 
'fhe result~ of this system in regard to the 
service on new as well n:-~ old routes are en
couragin~. As to the new, se,·eral lines have 
been established ~ince the close of the war, 
to which le~s than the postages have beeu 
allowed. As to the old, application has been 

The number containing money , and remailed 
to owners, was 42,1a4, with enclosur~s amount
tug to $244,373 9i. or theoe, 35,168, containing 
$ll0,954 90, were delivered, leaving 6.886 un
delivered, with enclosures ot the value of 
$Tl.! l!t o-:- . The numb~-",. cont.aiaiu~ ~llfll" l~ss 
1han onll dt>Hn.r was 16.709, auloun tiug to 
~:l . t.o ~~ :!:J, or whit;h U ,G90, cuuw .• nwg $J,J77 G:!, 
wt>re delivered to the writers. 

The number ot registered letters and pack
ag<•s was 3,966. 

The number ol letters containing checks 
bill• of exchange, deeds, and other papers of 
value, was 15.304, with a nominal va1ne of 
3,J:!!J,888, of which 13,746, containing $3,246.149 , 
were delivered, leaving unclaimed 1,558, of the 
value of $83,739. 

The number containing photographs, jewelry, 
and miscellaneous articles was 69,902. Of these. 
41,600 were delivered, and 28.302 remain for 
disposal, or, being worthless, have been de
stroyed. the number of valuable letters sent 
out .was 107,979 ; an increase ot 38,792 over 
previous year. 

There were returned to public offices, in
cluding franked letters, 28,677. 

The number contt\ining ~tamps and articles 
of t-~mall value was S,2S9 j and of unpaid and 
misLlirected letters 166,215. 

The numbPr ot ordinary dead letters returned 
to the writers was 1,188,599, and the number 
not delivered was t97,304 , being about 23 per 
cent. ol the whole. Of those not deli\'ercd. less 
than 4 per cent. were refused by the writers. 

The number of foreign letters returned was 
167,449, and the number received from foreign 
countries was 88,36 L 

In the last report the attention of Congrl'ss 
was called to the expediency of restoring })l't ~· 
paid letters to the owners free ot postage. 'l'ht• 
measure is again commended, with the addition
al suggestion that letters be forwarded, at the 
request of the party addressed. from one pnst 
office to another without extra charge. 

The number of lett<lrs conveyed in the tmils 
during 1865 is estimated at 467,591,6U<i. Of 
these 4,368.087 were returned to the Dead Let· 
ter office, including 566,097 army and navy let
ters , the non-delivery of which was not charge
able to the postal service, they having passed 
beyond it.-; control into the custody of the mili
tary and naval authorities. Deducting 1. 1511,401 
letters returned to writers, or beld as Vilhtable, 
the total number lost or destroyed was 2,352,1:24, 
or one in every two hundred ma.ilt~d for trans
mission or delivery. Fullr. three-fourths of the 
letters returnc<l as dead f>~ i l to re<~ch the parties 
addressed through faults of the writers, so that 
the actual losses from irregularities of service 
and ca..c::.nalities, ordinary and incidental to thP 
war, did not exceed one in every eight hundred 
of the estimated number intrusted to the mails. 

The retnrn~ of Uead letters from cities are 
largely in excess of proportions based upon 
population. To them special elforts have been 
directed to secure the most efficient service, and 
it is believed improvem<~nts in operation, chiefly 
that of free delivery, will diminish' the number 
of undelivered letters at offices in densely popu
lated districts. 

Tbe"number ot applications tor missing letters 
was 8,664, an increa..~e of 3,552 O\'er previous 
year. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

Less than 25 pt•r c:ent. of ::idvertised letters 
are delivered. In some of the ~arger oftlces the 
proportion does not exceed 11i per cent. The 
payment of two cent' for each letter advertised 
involves a yearly expenditure of about $60,000 
for letters returned a; dead to the department. 
Measures ha<e been adopted to re<luce the ex
pense, and the advertising is now secured at 
one half the mte allowed by law. An obstacle 
to tbis economy is found in the law requiring the 
list of letters to be published in newspapers of 
largest circulation, which e~;hou ld be repealed, 
and the mode of nd,'ertising Jeft to the discretion 
of the Postmaster General. 

PO::ITAI. ~ONBY-ORDBR SYSTEM. 

The number of ollices is 419, including those 
in the Pacific States and Territories, and some 
of the principal offices in the southern States. 
Orders !Jn\e been issued for putting into opera
tion fifty-five additivnal offices. 
Tlw number of monev orders is-

sued Uaring the year was 7 4 -
277. of I be value of ........ .'. $1,360.122 52 

The number paid was 70.5731 of 
the value or. ... . $1.29 1,792 22 

Add amount repaid to pnrchas· 
ers ... . •••.. . ••• . . $21,784 SG 

---- 1,313,57i 08 

Amount out~tanding ...•.... 46 ,545,44 

The number of duplicate orders was ·122. Of 
these, 355 wer'a issued to replace originals lost 
in the mails; 63 invalhlated by age; and 3 by 
illegal indorsements. 

Tbe receipts were : 
Fees on original orders ..•.•.••• •• $ll,462 95 

71 95 
1 5U 

Fees on duplicate orders ........ . 
Premium on exchange ..• ~.-- .. . 

The expenditures were : 
Commissions to po~"<t ma~ters 
Ulerk-hirc. _____ ...... . . . 
Books and stationery ... . 
Premiums on draft~ .. -- . .. . 
Miscellaneous. including 

hJ,rniture and fixtures .... 

$2.2'1G ~~ 
8 3JU i:!. 
s:~:;,.; ou 

91 jl) 

t .690 6H 
·--- 18,584 :n 

Excess oft>xpf'n,litnre."-···· ·-···· ~~7 97 

This deficiency ha:-o been pro\'ideil for by tlw 
appropri<~tlOtl of $lUCl',OOO of May last, le;wing 
unexpended $92,9.1:! 03 applicable to any dufic· 
iency of the current year : and a.-; the proceeds 
of the sy,;tem will hardly equal tbe expeuditun•s 
until it is more generally establishe•l. it is rec · 
ommended tl~a.t ilny balance remaining at, t.l1e 
close of the present may be applil'd to the defic-
ion"J .aUbe M >:.\ llscal yearl. _ __ . 

The maximnm amount of money or'ders is $30. 
which ffi <\Y b~ 'judiciously increased to $50, u.nd 
the restrictit•U to sum~ not lPss than one tlollar · 
removed, re tainin~ thE' pl'esent minimum fee. 

Untler tlie hw, the owm•r of a lost tei'tificatR, 
to obLdn a dupli ctt.te, must furnish a statc.~ment, 
unller oath or affirmation , of it;g loss o1· de:-~trnc
tion. and procure from the po<tmaster by whom 
it was payable a certificate that the order bas 
not and will not be paid. The,;e requirements 
work a LardRhip to the party. in that they !"Om· 
pel him to pny the cn~tomary fee to the orlit.:l'l' 
administrring: the oath. the cost of a l'eVt'llHe 
stamp u.tlix(>d t.o thn.t oath, anll tht~ paymPn t ot' a 
second fct! fol' t~e duplicate ordt>r. 'fhe \o~s of 
orders is seldom chargeable to u.ny nt~glect of 
tlw owners, and postmast.t·~ should ht" ltut.horiz
eU to administer oaths in case~ of lo ~s . n!~<l issue 
duplicate orders without charge. 

The law would be further improver! by l':t
tcnding the time within which tlw or(lt'r ml\y be 
paid to six month~. the period now atlvwt>d 
ot ninety days, being too limiil•d lOr the ne('es· 
sary correspondcuce bt•twe. n distant point!-~ . 

Losses have occurred to the amount of $G4!l 
by rt•ason of the carell"ssness of remitters. the 
burning of steamers, and other can~es.uot. charg~J· 
able to the system. 

MISCF.l.J • .i.XEOUS. 

Balances were due from southern postma"ter• 
at the outbreak or the rebellion amounting to 
$3G8,027 87, few of which have been paid. 
Means are being employed, through courts and 
other agencies, to collect the amounts due to 
the government. 

The closing of the war brought with it the 
necessity of restoring the postal service in the 
southern Stat.(>s. No time was lost in offering to 
the citizens of those States all the facilities which 
they were in condition to accept. Special agents 
were appointed to assist in tbe work of restora
tion. The provisional governors were notified 
of the readiness of the Department to appoint 
postmasters upon their recommendation. They 

. were also advised of its desire to put the mails 
on all the railroads within their respective States 
a..'i soon "\8 informed by them that the road~ Wl~l'e 
ready to carry them, and the companies proper 
parties to intrust with their tra.n~portation. All 
applications for carrying the mails on land and 
water routes hu.ve been considered. and the sPr
vice or'Ucred at such rates of compenf" ation as 
could be agreed upon. 

Anticipating that the revenues from mail ser· 
vicG in th{' south would be for some time con
sitlerauly less than they were previon• to the 
war. the necessity of reduced rates of compensa
tion. aud in many instances of reduced service. 
was obvions. This required new classification!'~ 
of rates of payment to rail and water, and modi
fications of pay and service on land routes. 
Considerable reductions have been made in the 
maximum compensation to the first two classes 
of service, as the tables hereto appended exhibit .. 
The reasonableness of the~e reductions has been 
geneaally appreciated by the contractors, and 
tbe mails are being transported by rail under 
contracts till the expir.tion of the current fiscal 
year, and by water till the 30th of June, 181i~ . 

Greater difficult.ies have been encountered on 
the land rou t.es, although the maximum rates 
adjusted by the amount of service to be per
formed are equal to the average of compensation 
allowed previous to the rebellion. except on 
certain routes where the former pay was exces
sivt>. and has been reGnced. 

Although the servic" has been restored in 
each of the sonthern bta.tes, it is not so general 
as the DeparCment ba• desired and the wants of 
the citizens require, bt•canse of the difficulty of 
procuring contractors and postmasters who can 
lake the oath prescribed by the acts of July 2, 

WHoLE No. 63. 

1862. and March 3, 1863, rt:'quiring uniform loy
alty to the government during the rebellion as 
the condition of holding office ~\n(l for the con
veying of the m•ils. 

The Post Office Department was •stablished 
on tbe principle of defraying its expenses oul 
of its revenues. Its financial history shows that 
its annual receipts have rarely equalle<l its ex
penditures. !Juring the last year there was a 
surplus ot revenue, a result the more gratifying 
beCt\nse no part of.Liw appropriation for franked 
matter ha.s been drawn upon. But so fnvorable 
a r~sult cannot be anticipatl'tl for the current 
year, in consequence of the t>Xpt•nditnres, loci-· 
dent to restoring the service in the southern 
States, which promise proportiOIMI<'ly small re· 
ceipts, because of the confused condition of the 
commercial ancl industrial intetcst:; witQin those 
States. It is hoped, however, that this unhappy 
condition will be but temporary . nnrl tha·t under 
their improved auspices as fret• cummnnities, 
their contributions to the postal ru\'cnucs will 
ROOD exceed any in their past history. 

Although, in view of the financial wants of the 
government and the large demand for postal ex
penditures iJl the southern States, this Depart
ment could but deem unwise any present reduc·· 
tion of domestic postage, it appreciates the 
duty of the government to lessen all postag~ 
rates to the mintmum of not preventing the De· 
partment to support itsP.lf from its revenues. antl 
it perceives no reason why, in a few years, with 
om· rapidly increasing prosperity, aided by ju
dicious legislation. a reduction may not be made 
to the maximum letter rate adopted by Great 
Britain with such beneficent results. Moreover, 
the hope is indulged that tbe experience of Eu· 
ropean governments will concur with that of 
this, in favo• of an early reduction of the present 
high rates of international postage, which arll 
greatly disproportioned to the necessary cost of 
the intermediate land and ocean transportation, 
and ~t>riom~ Obstacles to postal intercourse, com
mercial and social, between this country and all 
parts of Europe. 

Among the m'ny remarkable facts illustrat. 
ing the progress ot the people of the loyal 
St.tt,•s Juring the rebellion, in almost every 
Departnwnt of material development and socia I 
:ulvancement, having no precedent in history, 
1\nd confounding the predictions of all having 
little faith in the vitality of free institutions an•t 
tht..• re~ources of a free people, that of the in
crease c1 postt\l correspondence, as ~hown by 
the post:~l revenues, is not the least iutere-;ting 
nnd SU,2'gestive. The maximum annual receipts 
of th is Dep11rtment previous to the rebellion from 
all the States was $8,518,067 40, which was ex
ceeded in the sum ot $6,038,091 30 by the receipts 
of the bst year from the loy~! States alone. The 
r~~vcnnes Ultring the past four years amounted 
~' $46,458,022 ~7, an average of Sll,6!4,:;u5 74 
per K.nnum. Compared wiLh the receipt.-; of 
the four years immediately preceding, which 
amounted to $:-32,322,640 73, the annnal average 
increase of revelilue wai $3,53:-!,845 56, which 
has not resulted from any considerable ail· 
ditions to the service. the ratio of rt!c~ipts to 
I:'Xpenditnres having i.Jcen larger than, with fl~W 
exceptions, at any pn!vious period. A prop(>r 
regard to economy in administration, aided by 
larger contribution., from all the States of the 
Union, will enable the Department to increase 
its usefulness from p•ar to year in all of its legiti· 
mate functions. Lut it must not be overlooked 
th"t the ability to fully perform its mission as 
!he ~ostal agent of the ~overnment is greatly 
1mpa1red by the burdens Imposed by the frank
ing privilege, and expensive S(~rvice upon 
routes established !or other than postal pur· 
poses, t.be rt•ceipts from which are largely 
unremunerative. Ilowercl' much the estab lish· 
ment of these rout,es is to be commended fo1· 
national objects. in which regartl they comman1l 
the appro,·al of the country, it is not possible 
to see npon wLat principle they arc wholly 
charg••able to the posto l fnnd. which bt•longs to 
t.hosc by Whom it ha~ l)t'en contributed. antl iR 
plt.ulged to meet the wants of the postal ~ervict>. 

The subjoine<l table ;unst1·ates the misa!fplira· 
I ion of the pootal lund : 

Tlw~e are instmct.ive fo~cts, showing how 
largely the revenues of this Department an· 
drawn upon for general objects of administra· 
tion not properly chargeable to the postal fund. 
If to this be add<•d the r<•venue which would 
accrue upon " !'reP. mattt•r •. , charged with ex
isting rat ~s of podar.;e , le5s the sum annually 
appropriated th(•r;:~ttJl'. it is t•stimated th~t not 
less than two millions of dollars per annum are 
lost to the Department. preventing an enlarge
ment of mail accommodations to that cxtt•nt in 
those States from which the postal revenu••s are 
mainly d"rived. 

Respectfully s;.bmitted, 
WILLIAM DE~NI::iON, 

PostmaSter Gl!nf.r{l/. 
TuE PnEstm:xT. 
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1'811' 8ffl~l AIIIIYAOOTo 
Bltablilhed 1860. . By 1. HOLBROOK. 

Editor. 1. GAYLER, 
==~===----=---- -

NBW YORK DECEMBER 18fl5 

TEBlls-Ooe dollar per year, payable m advance. 
All commumcations to be addressed to th~ Publisher 
of tbe UNITED STATBS MAlL, New York. 

Subscriptions rece1ved at auy Post O.tlice m the 
Uwted States. 

ga L"tt.ere cont&iniu& remittance~J for aubscriptiOna, 
or 1n reference to tbtl bu•uuu Uepartment of t.bi1 paper, 
should be addrt!aaed to • Publuher U. ~. Mail 11 and not 
to the Editor. 

POST OFFICE DEt> .AR1'l!El'OT, t 
October 25, !~til. I 

DEAR Sia,-1 constder the U. S. MAIL ANO PosT 
0Fl'1Cl!l ASSISTANT & valuable and IUClltOIIOU:; publt· 
cation, usetul ahke to th1s Dep .rtment, to Po~;twa:;· 
ters throughout the country, aull. to the public. 1t 
IS my Wish to see It generally Circulated among 
postmasters and others, and 1 ~;uall "Jth pleasUt c 
extend to you every proper lllcJhty lot cu1atg1ug the 
sphere of Its otficta.l ut:Jelulne8s, and the range ot tts 
circulatton. M. BLAll-f., Postmat:Jter Venera.! 
'l'o. J. HoLBROOK, bpect.l .Ayeut P.O.lJepartrrumt. 

The followmg Official Orde1 has also been made 
by the Postmaster Gene111l : 

Ordered, 'l'hat the As::nsta.ntPostmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk ot this Department, each cau~e to 
be turnu~hed trom ttme to time to J. Holb10uk, for 
put1hctlt10n m the "Umted States Mall, " all such 
nc" orders or rt!gulatwns of the Department touch· 
mg the busmess of the several bureaus as ma,y be 
ot general Importance or mterest as 1:1oon us prac 
tJca.()le atter the same shall ht1.ve been pt omulgated 
or e~tablished. M. HLAIR, Postmaster t;euei a l. 

PoaT On1c.: ou .. RTMENT1 ~ 
WuJam11un, Oct. 13, 1864. 5 

DE.AII ~IIi -1 have DO helllttLt.lOD in &ddmg my CD· 
donemeot to thM.t of my prtdaccssor,l'Qstmll.:lter Ocncrtd 
J:iL.ua, to the wefulne1111 of the UN1 u o ~T•H s ~hlL 
£NU l'uaT Vt'rJCt; A,atsT.&I'I'T," 16.8 a w~dlum of communi· 
eating correct information to Postma.11ters tt.ntl others rc· 
apt:ct10g postal upt~r&tiona , &nd chet!rfully recowweotl 
1t to tbts ta•or and support of J'ol!;tmautera ~tnd other 
agenteoftbeDepartment. W. DEN~ISON. 

Po1t111a1ter General 
To J U.&\Lita, Eeq Editor U S. Matl 

Special N otioe to Bubscnbers. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy ol the Matl 

bears a number in addition to the addre,s '1 his 
number oignifies that the term lor which the 
sub~crtptton IS paid expire::~ w1th the corres
ponumg whole number ot tfle paper. Sub
scribers \\ill pleas~ take tbt:) as a not1fic,1tion to 
fot ward the ~:~ubscr1pt10n tor a.nothe1 yt>ar, when 
due, it they mtend to renew. Tlwse whom this 
number reaches, marked 6.2 or 63, wtH please 
remtt at once. 

B Although 11 is our desire and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the first ol each month, 
yet It IS sometimes, owmg to vanous circumstances, 
ImpoBsible to secure that result. important changes 
m the laws and regulatiOns occasionally occur at 
such t1mes as to reqmre, for the bencht ot om 1ead· 

d~jst~:~~d~r i~ueen~~Y~1~s ~ ~~~s~C~z~ecdta~f~r of s~~h 
changes before them at as early a date as possible, 
mstead of allowmg a month to ela psc before their 
pubhcatton. Our subscribers" til theret01 e read1ly 
understand that a short delay m recetvmg the1r pa· 
pers JS somettmes unavotdable, and that "hen such 
delay occurs, Jt Is the result of a desJre to g1ve them 
advantage of the latest official mtormatwn on the 
postal matters. 

J,l!!l!l- There are no changes to note Ill our 
Table of Foreign Poi;tages this mouth. 

_.., Several interesting lettters from cot res 

pondents are crowded out by the Repo1 t of the 
Postmaster General. __ __....... .......... -- ~-

JI!ill' We are asked by several rou!t' ag,•nts 
and others to once more call the attention ol 
p ostmasters and assistant!:! to the late mst1 nc· 
tions of the Postmaster Gent>ral. which tl·qniie 
the UJrapp•ng of letter packages hy po-t masters 
whose offices are not supphe<l by the ROil\\ay 
post offices. ____ .,.... ___ _ 

lr.LEO&L FRA.~Kll\0 -Publishers ot new~ papers 
ought to unde1stand that no specimen copws ol 
their papers-nor any other printed matter not 
issued by authority of Congrf:'ss -can be leg,lll) 
sent free in the mails under the trank of a mem
ber of Gongt ess. We presume that those Con
gressmen who give their franks fot tlus purpose 
are newly elected, and have not yet found time 
to learn the limits of their franking pnvilege. 

lloPB >'OR NEw YoRK.-By a paragraph in the 
Postmaster General's Report, 1t \\ill be seen 
thaL the subJect of a p1oposed new po,t office 
building in the city of New York, is once more 
brought to the attention of Congress; and It is 
to be hoped that the result will be tht" !5Ub!itlllt· 
tion of an ed1fice for that 1mrpost:>, m ~SOme dt•
gree suitable, in size, architecturl' and. internal 

arrangement, to the wants of that not unim· 
portant town, in place of the HnSightly. incon
vement, and altogether di!5graceful structure 
which at prestmt is made to sene as thtt post 
office ther~. 

PosT OFHCI: D~-;PREil.&.TIO:ss.-We regret toLe 
obliged to not1ce the f<\Ct that arrests for dcplc
dations upon the matl~ have of late became 

quite freq11ent. We do not care to fill our col· 
umns with the sad record of temptation, crime. 

detectiOn and ruin, which form the detaiiH of 
the-se cases; but we should be glad If in 
some way the terr1ble consequences of a \'lola
tion of the sanctity of the ma1ls by those m 
whose charge they are placed, coulrl be brought 
visibly and practically to the attention ol all 
who are liable to the tempt•twn We c.mnot 
help thinking that the p•ti.tble spectacle pn·· 
sented by oue who ha3 been suddenly checked 
in s11ch a career ol crime by the detection "hicb 
s ""re to come, sooner or l ater, to all who pur 
sue it, would have more effect in prevt•ntJug 
tbo~e whose integrity might be \'d\\ ermg, from 
the commi3sion of similat offences. and confirm· 
htg the upright in a determination to ''hold 
fa .. t t • t11eil hun or'' than tl1c printed dehuls of 

a thou~and arre~ta. 

UNITED STATES J.\1:AIL. 
The Postmaster General's Report. 

Nearly the whole of the Report of the Post
master General will be found on the flrst page of 
our present number It certainly exhtbits a. 
most grat1fying v1ew of the postal alfairs of the 
country, and contains many valuable and timely 
suggestions, besides being an admirable sum
mary of the operations of the Department dur
ing the year. The subJect of the restoration of 
mail service in the Southern States of course oc
cupies a considerable portion of the report, and 
the results of the labors which that important 
duty has entailed upon the Department are 
given in detml, and give Jtromise of an early re
sumption of the postal facilities in that section 
of ou1 own country which wM so long deprtved 
of them-and this at a. considerable reduction in 
co"t compared with that of the same service in 
former years. The JUSt and pertinent conclud
ing remarks of Gov. DP.nnison, in regard to the 
obstacles to increased efficiency of the mail ser
vice which are found in ''the burdens imposed 
by the franking privilege, and expensive ser
VICe upon routeR established for other than 
postal purposes/' contain the statement of a 
l,tct tutherto not sufficiently known or appre
ciutetl, and which will specially commend itself 
to the attention of all interested in postal mat
teJs. 

'I he llepo1t will b• found an able and inter
esting document, and we trust none of our read
ers-e!!p~clally those offictally connected with 
the Depru tmcnt, wtll omit its perusal. 

New Stamped Envelopes. 

The Post Office Department is now prepared 
to furnish stamped envelopes of the denomina
tions of 9, 12, 18, 24, 30, and 40 cents. These 
envt-!lopea are mtended specially to cover cor· 
rt'~poudence to be earned outside of the mail 
by ExptesK compames and others. The law re
quu es that such ma.Lter can only be so carried 
when enclosed in stamped envelopes of denow
mations in value suffiCient to cover the postage 
thereon. The use of adhesive postage stamps 
to make up the proper amount when matter 
carded outside the mail is enclosed in stamped 
envelopes of insufficient value, wtll not answer 
the 1equirements ol the law. One of the largest 
of our Express Companies has already given a 
heavy order for these new envelopes, and all 
others who may requir~ them w1ll do well to 
obtam a supply at once. ----·-----

J#i!" Mr. Day, the superintendent of the Rome 
and WatertDwn R. R., has set an example to 
1a1lway managers which we hope to see umver· 
sally copied. At an expense of six or seven 
tboul:land dollars, he has built and phu;:ed upon 
that road a car, one·half of which is devoted to 
post office purposes, and the otber half lor a 
smokmg room The part of the car used by the 

maJI •gent '" fitted up in elegant style, w1th 
boxes, drawers. closets, &c, elaborately finish
ed. and exqms1tely pamted and ornamented. It 
1s hkewisl• pro' tded wtth expensive lamps, 
1:11~' e, lounge, uuseU deck, und modern ventila
cks, and altogether is as conv~ment and com

o-rta blc as 1t could bt> made. The exterior is 

Jightl) painll'u, and presenl< a very attractive 
appe.\lance. ~lr. Day has taken a step in the 
ught <hrectwn, and, in addition to his eflic1ency 
ns a ratlload supermten<.lent, his liberahty evid
ences the fact that he ha~ a proper appreciation 
ot the Importance ol the mail service, and com~ 
meud.lLle 1egard for the safety and comfort of 
its ugent.~. __ ____. ... ________ _ 

!JEM" Capt.tm S. L Phelps, a resident of Ohio, 
nnd fot twenty·five year. past of the United 
State" Navy, Wa3 yesterday appointed by the 
l'ostma.ter General a special agent for the 
gove1 nment, to accompany the Pacific mail 
s teamships, under the contr act a few wettks ago 
entered mto, and look to the interests of the 
L mted States m the execution ot the agreement 
between the m.ul company and the government. 
Captain !'help> will leave Boston on tbe 6th of 
December 101 Engl.md, thence for Chlna, and 
retnrn by the Pacttic route 

Dt:ATIJ 01- Ho;-.;. Jj.COB Cor.J.utER.-On the 9th 
ult, the Bon Jacob Col lamer, the well-known 
.. ml greatly IC:;JH'Cted Sen,,tor trom Vermont, 
J~ed at \\'uod .. toc~ IU that Sttt.t~. at the age ot 
7:3 11~ was tilst elected to Congress. us Repre
sentatl\'t', m 1843, and 1 c-elccted several times 

tberealler. In March, 18!9, he was appointed 
l'ostmaster Gener.ll by l'u•sident Taylor, but 
rcsig1wd on tha ut•alh ol the !'resident. In 1854• 
he wt\S t•lectet.l U.S. SetMLor, which office be 
held up to the time or his death, b~ing also 
Chait man ot the :wnate Committee on Post 
Offi.ct·S and Post Ruurls He was a man of clear 
and acute intellect .1nd of great integrity ot' 

character. 

MAIL PoucH RoBBERS.- Quite a number of 
th1•sp genlly have been opel ating with some 
t:iUCCess l.ttely, and 1t v.ill be well for toute 
agt·nts, mail carriers, and all in charge of mail 
pouches m ttansit, to exercise spt'Cial vigilance 
.tnd care in the performance of tht~lr duties, at 

t..bc pt cse_n_t_t,_m_e_·-~------

j9'" N G. ORDWAY, Esq, late ::'pecial Agent 
of the Post Office Department for the New Eng
land States, bas been re·elected to the office
which he most acceptably filled during the last 
se~:s1on of Congress-ot Sergeant·at·Arms of the 
House of Representatives. 

z;tr On Saint Valentine's Day. 1864, upwards 
of 453 000 letters were d1spatched !rom London, 
and 504 ,000 were dehvered by the carriers. 

JJ:Kr In 11;8:1 llobe1t Alu~ray, a tradesman of 
London. e,tabl l ~hed a penuy post for that city 
and :sul.mtiJs. and be Ctltr1cd lL on for several 
ye.trs. ThiH "as th•· model lor Mr Hill's postage 
sy::tem. 

par- Lad\ He1 bt•rL. a g1eat grand-daughter of 
Lm t.1 Cli \ e,-ts su1d to htt.ve the best collectwn of 
postage :;;tampM Ill tbl' world, it contammg every 
postal ever 1:-;sued, and all of them unused. 
Bvt•l y conuLry IS g1 .teed by the autograph and 
portutit ot IL~ t nle1. 

Anv&NTVR~S OJ.' A NEW:=,PAPER.-An apprentice 
lad on hoard an English vessel in Calcutta had 
lately a packet presented to him through the 
post office. the po;tage of which amounted to 20 
rupees. or about £z sterling. It. me1 ely con· 
tamed a newspaper, which some tnend ot hts in 
London had encl~d in h.1.lf a !~;beet of paper, 
and addressed to h1m when hts 'essd was in 
London, expecting that 1t would find him .lt St 
Katharine's dock. His vessel, howeve1. s.Likd 
betore the letter could be dehve1ed, and 1t Jot
lowed him-first to Hoba1 t Town, next to S) d
ney. thence to Bombay, Ma<lias. un<l CalcuLtu, 
thence to the Manntms. ,md finally buck to Cal
cutta, when It ctmght him afle1 having travelled 
thirty tltonsnnd miles, ll.nd occupted ou its tour 
one year and e tght months. 

----·~ - ---
CURIOUS PosT 0!-'.Jo'JCli:.- Many year~ ugo, at the 

desolate Island of Ascenswn, m the Atlllntlc, be· 
tween Afnca and Braz1l, there was a peculial' 
crevice m a large rock teamed the Sat lor's Post
Office, lll whtcb the caew1'j ot VL'SHel8 pa.•.:smg tn 
India or return mg. lett s11ch lette1 s us they 
wtshed to send back, and wllicll we1 e punctu
ally taken to their destmat10n by the next •hip 
thu.t p:l.8Sed in a contiaty way. 

Retliatering Letters. 

•• It is of the utmost tmpot tance tha.t postmasters 
should exerctse the grea.te8t cu t e .wd d1hgence m 
the custody aud despatch ol rt•gJ~t~red letters."
lnstructwns ts.1ued by PostmwJfe'l' Geuet at wtth 
Act of Mat·ch 3, l!:)li3. 

uJ~~t~e~et ~l~em/~~\~~~~~~u!n;1;~u~~~~,~~l:~~o~:g~~U tl~~ 
the reg1stratwn of letteu:1. 'l'h~y 1ue mteudcd spe· 
cJa.lly tor the IJeneht ot postmasters at the .11t'taUe1 
offices, and mclude rephes to uJauy questwus on 
th1~ "lll.Jjett, wluch \\ e ate constantly receiving 
I rom our suL!iCIIbcrs.] 
HHH~1 Etn.u LJ::TTJ:;K lkA)I;J..s -All tlle blauks 

whtch are requned tor u8e m th~ registration of 
letters can be uhtameU by at.lt.h el:l~mg the Blank 
Agents ot the Det,ai tment, "hol:lc uames tmd ad· 
dresses "til be louud m anothc1 culun111. 

HEU ISTRA TI0:-1 FEt.s.-'fhc I egt!;tl atiOll tee on all 
reg1stered t..lome~tlc 1\.'tters 1:. lutndy ceut:s, and the 
same on letters to Gt cat. lir1tam aud lrt:laud. On 
those to Cauatla , and to tJet maa1y, or any part of 
the German-Au:.tnan Postal Unwu, by Blemen or 
Hamburg hnc, or h) Pru~s1au clo::-etl mad, the tee 
1sjioe cents. 1'he places mentiOned above are the 
only fore1gn countncs to whtch lettet~ crtn be sent 
regtsten~d. The jull postay~:: un all reg1ste1 etl let· 
ters, both fore1gn and dome~tlc,7twst {Jt' p1epatd 
by stamps.-(See last column ul lntll th p.lge ol th18 

Htgh He&ltb, Johnson, Tenu 
•Hartsville, Wnght, Mo. 
Kennerdell. Venango, Pa. 
Kmgsville, Richland, S C. 
•Kana\liha, \\ood, W. Va 
Lanesvtlle, FlO) d, Ky 
La.st Chan< e, Lucas, Iowa, 
"Lf>"'ell Mtlls, Bartholome\\, Ind 
Leet. na, Columbiana, Ohio, 
*Lesterville, Reynolds. llo 
Madonaville, Monroe, m. 
Mark West, Sonoma, Cal 
"'Middletown. .JefferMon1 Ky 
Mill Ctty, Luzt~rne, Pa 
•New Roe, Allfln, Ky 
*Notth Perr). Wasbmgtou, M&llle, 
•North Lemmgton, York, i\Iame, 
*Piketon, Pike, Ky. 
*Paradtse, Cia) , Mo. 
Paternille, H11.ucock. Ky. 
*Point Isabel, Wapello, Iowa, 
P1lot Mound, Boone, Iowa, 
*Prtcfl's Landmg. Scott, Mo 
*Renwrck, Le~. Ua 
•Reeves' Station. Butler, Mo. 
Smeed' ille, V1ek"'ou, Tenu. 
•stono, ~t Franct». Mo 
*Shave Head, Ca.ss, Micll 
Saxon, :Meigs, OlltO, 
Valley, Vernon, Wh~ 
"'Weston, NicholM, Ky 
•Woodeusburgh, Uttltlmore, Md. 
*Washbourne Pr:mlt', llnrr), Mo 

• Re-estabhahed 

10,107 
10,595 
2,697 
5,601 
a.2s1 
9,576 

10,047 
ape11al 

U,OM 
l0,67G 
ll,B"l'l 
14 865 
9 1507 
2:795 
Y,637 

1!25 
123 

~.576 
10,531 
9,502 

11,073 
11,066 
10,405 

6,60< 
10,671 
10,257 
10,673 
12,533 

4,109 
l:J,226 
9,552 
3,215 

t0,62l/ 

pa~;~~I\INU LEt"rEK~ l-OR Rt.ul"'fl•AriON. - A sheet 
JJfll"" Iu some parts of Get many a letter, Le-- 1s furnished by the Blank Ag~.ub, 011 ap}Jhcuuon Uy 

side~ the reguhu postage, ts hable tu a tax ot S postmasters, on the J~tght hand of "hwh 1s pnuted 
sgr. tor brmg1ng tht\ letter hom \he po~t offict: the form ol ·• Registered Lcltl•1 ltt:cctpt,' m the 
to tlu! reCipient 1:1 b'ouse. Tins tax l8 called ceut1·e the "Hctu1n Reg1stmed Letter Hecctpt," 
Bt:st.t!llgeld, anU 10 Hanover may be ptttpatd by and on the lejl haud the" MaJglllal Entry.· When 
an envelope bt'ating a ctrcular stamppre:;l!oed m. a lette1 ts p1escnte..J. tot zt:gJ:sttutwu, the postma!:!· 
the corner, u.nd ha.vmg the lllrlCriptlOH .. Des tell~ tet should g1vc to the depos1to1 the 1 egistcl et..llcttcr 
ueld f ' The bl 1 d h receipt, (Itght hand) first entcJlll.l( then111 the regl!o!· 
':1 r~t. Y eua e I te sen er to tJa) L.'i tercJ nmnhe1· ot the lctte1, tlw date ol depostt, the 
letter (.hrect to the hand of the pt'rson to \\hom 1 name ol Ius }Jm~t office, the llll.lllc .uul rcsuh:uce of the 
1t is sent. l depu:·ntor, ami the address ol the ltdte1 Jn the He
==================- f. tmn HegH•tl•reU Lette1 HccCIJJt, (ccutre) should be 

: ~!~\~~;~d(J~~~~ h:·:~'::c) lt,~li:J1:, ~~~~ 1nl1~ot~'~!l:~l~Jt~1~~~~~~ 

DISOON I'INUED. 
[In the annexed Ltst wtll be found added, the 

Ul:lrues of the nearest offices to wb1ch matter tor 
those havmg been dJ!:!Contmued. should be sent.l 

.\tim ~: . Cu11nly uncl Stat~: Ntmtar Offiet 

Alum Hock, La Salle, Ill Utta" a, 
:\ll~ns\IIlc, Todd, Ky Elktou, 
Burtons' ille, Dav1ess, K) Owensboro, 
Bear W&llow, Banen, K) Glasgo\\, 
Brock, llabaska, Iowa, 0Kka.loosa, 
Buft&lo Fork, .Hraxton, W Ve. Btaxton Ch, 
BclUoutame, Scott, MID 3lapl6 Glen, 

Answers to Correspondents. 

Written Commun1cat1ons and Prtnted Mat. 
ter.-R. C., K. G--, Oh1o.-You were tight 
in charging Jetter postage on a book which con
tained writtng in reganJ to "compliments," or 
anything else written on the f!) ·1<•.11, see Sect•on 
130, Rtgulatwn• ol 1859. 

Forwarding Registered Letters - J E . D, 
N--, c,.-.Regi:ste~ed lcttet~ can only be f01· 
warded on the written otder ot the person tu 
whom they are addreRsed Jt a H'gistered letter 
reaches your office dit ectt.'d to a (rcmO \' t.'d) patty 
whose present addtess yo11 know wtth cet ta.tnt.), 
there would be no ObJeCtion to your allUreS!illlg 
the postmaster ol that place, notilyJng h1m ol Llu• 
fact, that he may int~r1n the pany, upon whose 
order then you cou1d forw~rd the registered 
letter, chargmg It with the additional postage. 

Regtstered Letter Bdls, &.c. -- A. G. B., 
A--, Ohw.-1. .H.eglSJt•ted letter bills ar~ 
sent to the l>epartmQnt at the end ol each quat
ter. :l. Jn counting ··the letters h'Ceived tor de· 
livery durmg the last week 111 t~.1.ch qna.rtet, ' no 
account wtil I.Je taken ot tbe amount ot postage 
paid thereon, but s1mply ot tbt• uHmiJL'l' ot let
ters. 

Return Letters -A E M., N---, Ohw.-
Return letter:=, may be f01 warded, ou reque~t in 
the same manner as ordm.try letters, charged 
wtth a11 add1ttonal rate of post.tge. Ucstdes what 
may be already due the1 eon 

Reg1stratton Fees.-T B ., R - -, 0/no-
Postmasters are not entJtletl to any put uon ol 
the fees recet ved for regtstt:rmg ldtet ~:; 

Muttlated Currency -R. IV. H., C--, 
Ilhno&S.-'!'he Post Office Department does not 
redeem mm1lated currency. It should be sent 
(in sums not less than three dollars) eJther to the 
Treasurer of thE' Untted S~tes, Washmgton. 
D. C, or to an Ass't Treasure1 of the United 
Stateij at any c1ty ".here ~SUCh an office may be 
stationed. 

Unpaid Drop Loiters, &.c - JU. D. H. , 
IV--, Penn -Unp1wl dtop leLtcr:s cannCJt be 
dehvered, but must be <il;t'Ut to the Dead Letter 
Office, as per instructions under Sec. l Act of 
May 1, 18lj5, All uomeotlC le:ters lllll't be r•··
paid one full rate, by sLamps, ot they c<mnot be 
legally for\\ arded m the ma11B and all such Jet· 
ters prepaid less than one r.tte .lre to bt:> tre netl 
as 1Dholly unpaid 

Unpaid Letters from England, &.c.-G. L., 
F--. N. C -See patugraph headed ·• Col· 
lections in Com," umlet lwatl ot .. 1tft:icellaneous 
Information," 111 another colnmn ol t hts paper. 

Exam1n1ng Packages of Pnnted Matte r, &.c. 
J.P. A--, Oh&o - Postmasleis at officl·~ ot 
delivery arc authorized tu lelDOV(• wrapper:; 
from printed and other math•r not chargct.l. wtth 
letter po:)tage nor lawfully t01 watdld. m orde1 
to detect enclosures ot prmtt•d t..:ommunwations, 
&c. We ba.ve no means of knowmg what is the 
prospect ol the passage ut such .1. law as yon re
ter to 

Postage on Drop Letters - G A H .. L--, 
Ptnn.-tbe rate of postage on drov lettHs, &.t 
oflict>s where there ts UQ tree dl'l1very by ca11 ier. 
18 one cent. alway:=, to be prep ud by stamps ot 
that denomination, whtch can bl• pt ocnred by 
postmasters on apphcatwn to the Department 

Letters to Different Persons tn One Enve. 
lope -J. G P., R--. Mcus.- · Euclosmg two 
or more WI it ten (or partly written) notificatiOns, 
adthessed to diffe1ent persond, in one eD\ elope. 
and depositing the same m a post office, is. in 
om opinion (unless tbe same be adllresst'cl to a 
foreign country), a violatiOn of the postal laws. 

Transient Newspapers from Canada.- H. 
K. C., M--, Mtt:h.-T\VO cents pt>r four 
ounce:-; is to be collected on ull t1 ansient news
papers arriving !rom Canada. A one·cent U S 
stamp affixed to them c.mnot bt· t egardetl as 
payment of thts postage. 

Postage to Dutch Gutana -A. D B, P--. 
N J -'1 he postage to Dutch Gmnn,\ ts 3 ~ l't'Dts 
per half ounce. See" We:st Jnd 1es - uot British," 
Table ot Foreign Postages 

Open1ng and Del1ve1tng Mail s -J. C. B. 
F--, 1/l.-The m.<il should be openetl and 
dehve1etl as soon as rece1~ed, it it arrives Uming 
the busme•s homs of the oflice At office, on 
other than railroad and steamboat routes, setJen 
m&n•tes are allowed by regulatton !or opening 
and closing the mail 

"Arttcles of Iron '1n th e Malls --C. P. S W, 
L--, N. H.- 'fbearttcles you mention, when 
sent in the mails, are suiJject to lette1 rntes 
of postage 

Newspapers to hil1 - G P. B., W--, 
Mats.-'l'ht: postage on newl'papers to Cluii, 
South America, is SIX cents each- consequt:!ntly, 
five n~wspapers cannot tw sent there tor less 
than thirty cents 

Collecting Newspaper Postage --IV IV, 
L--, Ill.-You shou ld deliver newspapers 
to all subscnbets who can sLow a. 1ect~1pt. t01 
the posta!'e hom your predeCf:'8SOI. or who you 
are 6ahsfied have patd h1m the po"tage 1u ad
vance. 

Mails from Separating Off1ces -- E. Y S. 
N Y.- The mails must always l!e c.mied in a 
loc/wl. pouch. lf th1o is done we Ree no obJec.' 
tion to 1ts being carried at the ume, and by the 
persons, you mentton. 

Forward1ng Unpaid Fo1etgn Letters.-E. R 
B , C--, Ct. -In forwanhng unp,Jid toretgn 
letters, you w1il charge on the bi1ltht· postage 
due thereon, and enter tLe amount to ) our own 
credit in Article 10 of th~: Quarterly Account. 
In Article 11, yo11 will credtt ) ou1self w1th the 
unp,.id postage du~ on the uncalled-for letters 
sent by you to the Dead Letter Office. 

the postu1.1~ter, and tht· lCLUin lt.Celpt t.hsposed ot 
li.S heremu.lter <hrected No cut1y ot the sum sa1d 
to be cout.uncd m the lette1 t:i requned to, or 
should, be u .. l.de. 

PREPARibil• I<EGISTERED LETTER~ J.OR "MAILI!'W.
After the above duectwns havt· been tollo\Hd, the 
pol:ltmaster \\ill hll uv a •· Reg1~tered LE>ttei h tl l,'' 
(whtch 1s prmtt'd on the ba.ck ol the ordmat) post 
b1lls headed" Ultpald l.cttet!:i,' "luch are SUJlphed 
to all small office~.) entermg- thctem the sanu 1tem:'; 
whtch are ent<'l cd Ill the ltctUin HecCJpt. but 
bemg careful, "'hen llltt!nUmg to torwarJ tile regis
tered letter t/u ough a Dt.ill tbutmy Post Urfu e, to 
mse1 t the name ot tlut~ o!h~e 111~tead ~t that t• ' the 
office \~ luch tbl! Jette! IS mteudetl fittally to 11 ach 
(In all case~. ht)W cvc1, the •· n (> tutn Recetpt' must 
be filled up wtth the uame of the office oiflual def.i· 
ttnatton.) Then he nlil till uv the •· Bcturu lJlll, " 
(which must not IJe contumHJed '' nh the "Heturn 
Recetpt " ) 1'1 the sam e l'l.HIIler , tllcn enclo .. c the 
letter, the "Reg1stetet..l Lt:W•r B1ll ' ' and the · He
turn Recetpl ' 111 a sealerl e)d;elopt•, ma1l~ed •· /,'eg ., 
or "Reytslt) e.d,' and addrc~~etl to the postm.a:Jler 
of the othce to \\h1ch he 111tend:; to lorw.ud It, 
[ N B The mst1 uctwn prmted on the !JI .:sl' 1t 
'' Heghtered Lette1 litlls,' to the cncct that pu"t 
mastc1:s :lit' not rettlll\ed to ~;~ut up n•_;J:-.tetcd let· 
tCis tn a '-'Cp.1rate cn\(l"pe , .. \:c, h ~~ bl'(·u te· 
scuale1l by the Devartmcltt, anli.•IIJ cgJstel etlldteJ s 
art'nowtet,lmed to be so put up.] ThcnhL' \\Ill 
enrlosc 1t Ill a 'o\r,l.pper, ma1ked w1th the nalll uf 
tht•liame olhce to \\luch he hus addit:•3ed the en· 
velope Ill \\ !Jtch he ha.~ Jlaced the lettet The 
JHi.ckagc :should then lw placed 111 the nuulautl ~cnt 
ffJI wa1tl- but -:houhl11etet be pia< <·d m ,t hu1utlc of 
It tter, Jntenll~cd lo1 llu;lJtlmtwJ• - a:; a 1eyt~te1ed 
it ttct I• ,li\\,l)!olllltelllleJ to IL',\(.;h the JlOStlliU!ottel of 
\1 It llC\Cl ofhcC It I~ ~ent to, li!H.l COII:-.equcut\j IS 

not, strJCtlj ~p~.:.\kmg-, il dt~ll d~ttf10n lette1, al 
Uwugh It nuy be ~eut to a. llt!'itltbutwg Office. 

MAILING HEGI,TEHED LETH.H~.- It IS advtsable 
tm postm.lsterl!', ut all small ofttCP", to matl ~uci.J ot 
their regtstet eU lettets lb arc llltcnded for ofhces 
outl:ltde of theu re .. }H:Ctl\ e State!-~, to tlw lil!st Du;
t' lbttlmg J>O!-it OfltCtl (JII th(• I OUtt' 0\ t'l \\ JucJi Jt 1~ 
mtendieJ the let\eJ!ot ~h.1!1 JHIS!\- bemg cfUt lui to 
addtC !'i~ the !o!Calcd ClJVCJopc Ill \\Juch they enclose 
them, to the po~tm.t:;tel of that ollJCe, and also 
markm g the name t)l that uihcc on the wt,tpper, 
I:Utd bl'lllg' snre tb.tt the" Hegt11tered LetV·1 Dill" 1s 
also tillctl up "1th the wtmc ol th,lt office. lu :-;hort, 
reg1stercd Jette1 :-; :;ent till ottg-11 a Dt:strtbutmg Post 
Ollice, .,.Jwnlti he mailed .111d Lilled exactly the smae 
as thouylt lltt:y Here t~~ff-'J/(led ,t'u1 dt:hre1wy there. 
It IS only \\hl'll regbtetctl lt•tteJ~ ai·e ~eut tlzrect 
that thto lHII ~huultl be II lied up "tth the uame of 
the office otp11al de ,. tmattun 

Tu£ "RE'ft KS I:H1 L - lllll:l ~houltl be Jilletlup 
exactl: 111 the .. alne manne1, aud bca1 the :-;a me 
dale U" the·' Ih gJ-.t(' ted Lettc1 Bill,' but ,Jtould be 
sent m the 1tt:Jl matt'" luch leaves the ofhcc aftc 1 
the one Ill whtcll the lcttet tt teler:s to" as sent Jt 
t:Jhould be enclosed m an em t:lope .uld1 e~:-;ed to the 
po!:itmastt'l of the s.tme office to" Inch the letter 
was ~ent, "hcthe1 tor dehve1y or loz di s tuLutwn 

ACCOLN1.:.: 01- Rl'.lit:)nr.En Lt-:TnR:-. '' StNT '' :\:Sit 

" RECFf\ F.o.' -Separate blank ~hec ts for these ac
count:-; ate turmshed by the Department aud may 
be procured by ,1.ppl1catwu to the d1t1er~nt Uiank 
Agents. On these ate entered the dates of tecel\:. 
mg (and sendmg) re:gtstered letter bills, the names 
of the offices to '\\lllch the JetteT:; are sent (and 
from winch they l\t e receiVed,) the 1 eg1~tereU 1111111 • 
bers of the letterl:l, the names ol the per~Oii!ot to 
whom they arc add 1 e~scd, .md the amount:. of the 
registry fees p<ud 011 thl'm 'l'hP:-; · sheet~ wtll be 
retamed by po:stmastl'ts, copt e:-; bemg tornuzc.led to 
the Department w1th the Qutt.rterly Accounts 

DELIVJo:lt\' 01- lb.hlio;Tt:RJ..J> Lt1'TJ::Rs.- On 1 ece1vmg 
a regtstet eel letter for dehve1 y, the po .. tmastel 
should de in et 1t only to the pe1 ~on to whom 1t 15 
addressed, or to some pc1son "hom he knows to 
be authonzed to rcccJve 1t, tu.kmg a 1ece1pt there· 
for, and ahw requmug the pctson to whmn he 
delivers 1t to sign the " He turn Hcce1pt" ,, Inch 
accompruues 1t ThJ:o; "Return Bcce1pt '' he should 
then forw.uU b) llr~t ma1l to the postmastc1 of the 
office at wh1ch the lett.ct w.L~ Ul'L[JtnalbJ malled 
When the " Hctmn Bill" arnvcs, (wluclt 1t 
g}wuld by utxt nuul a.ltci the Jettc1 ,) 1t should 
be mark~d •· conect, ' aud ~1g11ed by the post
master, and then forwarded by llrst matl to the 
po~tmaster of the office :Lt wh1ch 1t · ~dated, whe
thet that be a UJstnhntlll,![ Olhcc o1 tile one at 
\\Inch the letter was 01 1gmally mct1led. H how· 
ever, a'' Return lltll . , an1vc~. and the lettet ',\Inch 
tt c~lls for has not been rece1verl , the "B.eturn 
Bill' must Le marked '' not t·ecewed,'' ~1gned by 
the postmaF~tct , and retm ned m the sa.me ma1me1. 

te~~dR;~:t~~~,~~ ~~!~.~~~r~~~;~~~Tr~~s·;;;;~~~~~~~~t~ef~:~ 
removed , or n ho 101 any other c.wse "1shc:s 1t for 
wardell to Jun at another office. 1t mny be done at 
Ius wrttlen 1 t:tjltest The orde1 to tor ward should 
be noted on the account of regbtered lette1s re
ceived, vppos1te the name of the pe1son makmrr 
the request. 'l'la• letter should then be sent tot. 
ward as a regt.'ilet ed letter- m the same manner 
R!:l 1f ongmally ma1led as oue. but no addt· 

~~~d~~~ t~efoi:~'frl~,~u!~ ~~ t~l~<t~~~~f~~do~~e~t~t 'f~~~ 
wardmg, as a \oucher fni the 1\dJOU had m the 
case. 

B1g Ho( k Harli6n, K) Spurlock, 
Boyd's Mtlls Coshocton, Obto, :Muuns\'ille, 
Beach Fork, '\\ a~hmgtou, K) Spnngrteld, 
Centre Almond, Allegany, N.Y Almond, 
Corfu, Wausha.ra, Wia Pine River, 
Coalport, Indt&na, l'a Saltsburg, 
Chtcago, llanon, K) Lebanon, 
Dan Webster. Henry, Ind. New Castle, 
Dooleyvillt:, Scott, Mw. Shako}>e(•, 
Dixon Ch, WcbHter, K) Sbmghtt:rsYrlle, 
East Sanger' tile, PiscatUI!Ule, .Me Sanger\'tlle, 
Freeland, Lucal!, Iowa, Chantou, 
Fuetld'l! Grove, \Varr£'n, Iowa, lnllu.~on . ,la, 
Forest, t:leartieltl, Pa Curwen~tville, 
Genoa Ctoss RoadR, Dela\\ollre, Ohio, Galena. 
Garry Oweu, ,fa.cksou, Iowa, Andrt:\\K 
Ilutchm!:lOUK, llourbon, Ky Paris, 
Hb.miltuu, llOOntl, K\ Burlmgton, 
Hope Hulge , Mont oe, OJuo, Wood!!held, 
Hazel Greeu, Wolte, Ky SwiJtYWt:, 
Ring's H.au~h. :Monona, Iowa, Mapleton, 
LockwOO<ls, Lawtence, Ky. Lowsa, 
Liberty Hill, Waalm1gton, OhiO, Regnior's M1ll11, 
Loon Lake, Joitenben, N Y. Wayla.nd Depot, 
Loutsa Centre, Lonu~a. Iowa, Wapello, 
Lot'H Gro,e, Worth, Mo Grant C1ty, 
Montgomer), 'l.'ngg, Ky Cadiz, 
~1111 Creek, U1pley, Mo. Dotupha.n, 
New Con~.:ord , ('&llii.Wa), K) Murray, 
Otsego, Lake, Ill Waukegan, 
Oln e Ceutrc, ::\leigs, Ohto, Long Bottom, 
Old Hamburg, Oldh&nl, K~ La (ha.nge, 
Peeled Oak, Bath, Ky Owmgsvtlle, 
Plummer's L1utllng, }'leming, Ky Flemmgsburg, 
Pe) ton'H, .\.dams, Ill. Liberty, 
Racket's Ri,er, St. Lawrence, NY. Brashar F&lliil, 
South Wmu, Penobscot, Me. Winn, 
Sprmg Fork, Pt!ttiS, Mo. Sedalia, 
Stgtll, Cl11.yton, Iowa, Elkader, 
Suuth 1\IJitou, Franklin, Me Wilton, 
Sterbng, Park, Col Lauret, 
Wendom, Fillmore, 1\llo Preston, 
Whtte W&h:H, Bolhar, Mo Jackson, Cape 

Whttesburgh Cb. 

Walnut Hill, 
West Liberty, 

Wilbur, 

Let<:her, K) 
Gira.rdeauCo 

Spurlock, Hat 
lao Co 

Lenngton, Fa~ette, Ky 
Mo1gan, Ky Mt Sterling, 

Montg'mry co 
Douglas, Oregon Rosebut ~ 

NAMES CHANGED 
Aruosvtlle, Ulster, N } , to Bmnewator 
Buyt\dd, Pope, 111 , to Ha) C1ty. 
Hloomm~ton, Gmltord, N C, to Bush Hall, ltaln 

clolplt Co. 
Chiton, Kmg George, Va., to Chatterton 
Doll ... on, Moutgomery, Oluo, to Bachman 
l<'nu Plams, Montcalm, Mtch., to Am!!den. 
Gto'~, Brn.t.11ord, Pa., to Luther's Mtlls. 
Hlilsborongh, Martm, Mm., to Rose Lake. 
Mt~serner·s, Mtlls, Lebanon, Pa .. to Shertdan. 
Pecan Grove, Carroll, La., to Goodnch 's Landmg. 
ltunmng Water, Ma.rwu, Tenn., to Wluteside11. 
Hed Bnllge, Ha.wkm~, Tenn , to Mooresburg 

~){,~\~,~~c~~;lt~~~~~\~~sK,yi~ ~r~Inad!~n, C. H 
Wuodbmc, Harwwn, Mo., to Mttchelvtlle. 
\\'c:st St. Augusta, Stearns, Mm., to Luxemburg 
\\'hate Pme, Uaston, N.C., to Cherryville. 

t'c1nnle Pof'Unasterlil .Appointell· 

Aicher, Alaclma, Fla., Mrs. E. M. Fttts. 
Uon~ack~, Roanoke, Va., Mrs. Sarah Bonsack. 
Buckland, Pnnce Wtlhams, Va., Mrs. Mtranda Chap 

Bl~~~\\oodtown, Canden, N.J., Mr~. Mary Wootl 
ro" 

liroad Ruu, Loudon, Va., Mrs. Harnet A. Peacock. 
<.:1 os~ Keys , HockmJ:;ham, \'a , M1ss Maggie Kem 

pe1. 
C'a:ssvJile, Cass, Ga., .M1ss Mary F. Brown. 
C.\meJon, M1lam, Tex., :Mr:..- Harmon. 
L'omorn, Kmg Geo.rge's, Va.., Mrs. Salhe A. Mmm. 
l'l.1yton. Johnson, N.C., Mrs. Mary A. Noble. 

tl~:~~,\~~~~.' I~~;:oo~~g~ :~. ?t~}:~ N:S~~~~i S:ms~,~~-
curtts' Mtlls, Alamance , N. C, Mrs. T. A. Curt1s. 
(\ \mbridge. 'Vashmgton, N Y., Mrs. Ehza A \Vells. 
Coopetst.own, ,~enall!!O, Pa., Mt~. Phebe W. P. W1l· 

harnson. 
Clunn G1ove, Rowan,~. C. , Mts. Ann E. Hess. 

g~~~~~;d~· t~r~t~~~~~~~·ta~.''Mr"s~a~;:l~YLar~u~~;r. 
grove. 

Dublin, Pulaski, \'a, Mn~. Susan J. Jetter. 
Deersville, Hnrnsou, Oh10, Mrs. Rosa L. M'Ktnllle. 
East Marshtield, Plymouth, Mass, Mrs. Almtra L 

Damou. 
For8yth, Monroe , Ga., Mts. Mana L. Sneed . 
Fayette, Harvard, Mo., M1~s Ahce Gardenhire. 
Fore~t Hill, Lyon, Kan, Mrs. Hattie Mmor. 
Franklin Dt•pot, Southampton, Ya., Mrs. Vuguna L. 

Ho.land 

b~~L:~~~r~·~~f.s it~~~~~~ ~V~. ~~~~~~N ~o:~~~l~o~~b. 
t..o1hnore M1ll~ Rockbr1dge, Va, Mrs. Martha A. 

G,\llow,ly 
Htck's Fotd, Greenville, Va., Mts Susan J. Brown. 
HCI nut,tge, Augusta, Va., Mrs. F. C. Kennerly. 
Lomsbnrg, ~·ranklm, N.C., M1ss Sarah E Jones. 
J.awtencevtle, RrunHwlck, Va, Mts. Susan E. Raw· 

lmgs 
La 1-'u)ette, Montgomery, Vn., Mn:1. M. M. Eakm. 
LoSt~~~~~!oJ~tatJOn, Claytou, (~a., Mrs. Mmam A 

t.lltchell's Station, Culpeper, Va., Mr3 I<'a.nn1e Tny· 
lor. 

New Post Ofiic~ s, and Changes. ~l~:.~;t'\~~~~~'.:',~: ~~~.;:m~:·;.~1~f..~cr.1;!~ Joseplune 
The Postmaster General has established, dtscon· Love. 

tmued, and changed the names of tLte followmg offi· *.Ne" nan, Coweta, Ga., Mrs. Dtomtia Wheelan. 
ces, durmg the mouth of November, 1865 . Me~smg Ford, Charlotte, Va., Mrs. Susan S. Skelton. 

ES'l' AJ:H ,!SHED. Upehka, Russell, Ala., MBs J. E. M. Waugh. 
lluut~. Petote, Pike, Ala., Mts. M C. B1yan. Pull Office. 

llalbec, 
Bramlet, 
*Blue M11l, 
Badger Crerk, 
Co,mgton's Ftlrry, 
*Cane Creek, 
•Cannelton, 
Crystal Lake. 
•eampllell's Mllla, 
*Ciausvillt•, 
"'Cenh evllle. 
DallaH, 
•Delta, 
Eaton Station, 
Fort DodKe, 
*ForestHill, 
*Frtendship, 
*Franklinton, 
*Forks of Elkhont, 
*Five Corners, 
*Grovertown, 
*Greenvtlle, 
Hanor,ille, 
Htuna' Pra1r1e, 

Cuu11ty 
Jl\y, 
Oallatm, 
Jackson, 
Webster, 
Marshall, 
Butler, 
Kanawha, 
Oceana, 
Wtndham 
Lt!lngh, 
U~yOIJ}d~. 

WcbShi, 
Eaton, 
WO<Xl, 

L)nu, 
Harhm. 
Henr), 
l'tunkhu, 
Mmm1, 
Starke, 
\\ayn ... 
Dane, 
l'ltllaway, 

Statt. 
lnd 
Ky 
)lo 
Iowa, 
Ky 
iUo 
w v. 
l\Iwh 
l'OUII 
P.~ 
,\lo 
Mo. 
MHh. 
W Va 
Kau 
K.m 
Ky 
Ky 
Ky. 
Tnd 
lnd 
Mo 
Wts, 
lllo 

1., ''2l Pamt Rock, .Jackson, Ala., Mrs. Mary E Hill. 
g;r,,o Pre~ton, New London, Conn, Muss Mary A. Downer. 

10,563 Pamphhn Depot, Prmce Edwards, Va., Mrs Sarah 
11,115 E Burruss. 
U,7oa nochelle, Mad1son, Va, M1ss Anwe (', \\ cever. 

1U,67J Ht:etn'N Creek, Huncombe, 'N. C., M1sR Mary E. 
12,701 McChuc 

tl 17 1,;·~~~ HogeJsvJ!le, G~t•en, Pn, Mt:o;. Mary Sellers. 
2,J07 K)Mrta , Wlut~. 1'eun , Mrs. M.trgaiet L Smith. 

10,676 'l'aiLottou, Tal batt, tJa., .Mr~. ~hza J. Callier. 
IO,G.ll Troy, P1ke, Ala., Mrs.T. K. Bantley. 
1.!,750 'lrm1ty College, Randolph, N.C., MrK. C. G. Shaw. 
:1,209 \\'lihtuu>~.villc, Elk, Pa., Mrs. Mary P. Brown. 

14,465 WuteJvllle, Waukesha., W1s., Mrs. Hautet Loun•· t 
~~~~;!~ bill} 

9,532 

1 ~;~~~ t•redtlen.Ual Appulntnu~nte. 
9,051 Natchez, Atlam~. M1ss., R. F. B. Hunter. :\ 

10,671 Uolumbm, Booue, Mo., Paul Hubbard. .. 
104}:·;~~ Mumfordvlile, Hart, Ky., DavJd T. Moneypenny. . .... ~ .~·~="""~"0.'~ 



Re-opened. 
Mount Adams, Arkansas, Ark., N B. Price 
S&int Charles, ArkanBaB, Ark, J. W. Ball 
Lacona, Desha, Ark., C H Blackburn. 
Washington, Hempstead. Ark, H. W. Wilson 
Augusta. Jackson, Ark., H. M. Couch. 
Grand Glaze, Jackson, Ark • R. J Shelby 
Askew, Philips, Ark., James CliU'k 
Clarendon, Monroe, Ark., N. R Bower. 
White River, Desha, Ark., James Furlong. 
Devall's Bluff', PraJre, Ark , W B. Wind&or. 
Crockett's Bluff, Arkansas, Ark, W. A. Inman 
Ocala, Miasias1ppl, Ark., J. B. Murray. 
Waterproof, Tensas, !A, J York. 
Pee&n Grove, Carroll, La., Henry Goodrich 
Clinton, East Feliciana, La, J. G D&rmond. 
Independence, Livmgston, La, W. D. Wilson. 
Ponchatoula, Ltvmgston, Lt.., T. l\L Akers. 
Charenton, Saint Mary's, La, J. G. Wa.8hwgt.ou 
Abbeville, Vermillion, La, DaVId l<'r&nk. 
Tangapho, Saint Helena, La .. Julius Wusthoft. 
Pilat.k.a, Putnam, Fl& , E. B Hadlock 
Archer, Alachua, Fla., Mrs E. :M Flitte 
Mountain Cove, Fayette, W. Va, George Hunt 
Maysville, Greenbrier,"' Va., W. D Spencer. 
V&n Clevesville, Berkcle), W Ya , W. M V~~ou Cleve. 
Clay, C. H., Clay, W. Va, E. B Wheeler. 
Sweet Spnngs, Monroe, Va.., c. A. Jones. 
Salt Sulphur Springs, Monroe, W. V&., J. E. Howell 
Spout Spring, Appomattox, Va, John J Tibb. 
Cutdsville, Buckingham, Va., Robert A. Baldwin. 
Broad Run, Loudon, Va., Barnet A. Pea.cock. 
Green Mount, Rockingham, Va.., M. W. Bowman 
Bo\\'man's Mills, Rockingham, Va., John Sigler 
Eden, Rockingham, Va., Noah Shank. 
~~~~=~~~s:!h ~=.:.ckletou 
Mitchell's Statien, Culpeper, Va.., Fanme Taylor 
Lawrenceville, Brunswick, Va , Susan E R&wlingfl 
Gurneys, Carolma, Va., C. B. Dabney 
Forkland, Nottoway, Va.., Luther J. Powell. 
Gentto, Powhatan, V& , Joseph A. Gates 
Rochelle, M&dison, Va., Annie C. Weaver. 
Hampstead, King George, Va., s. W Scnvner 
Hanover, King George, Ya.., Sallie A. Mmor 
Broadway Depot, Rockmgham, Va., John lleadJ. 
Buckland, Pr William, Va., MU"&llda ChappeL 
Bnstoe Sta.uon, Pr William, Va., Geo. W. Brawner 
Hicksford, Greenville, Va, Susan J. Brown~::. 
Clover Depot, H&lifa.x, \a , Isaac Adkim;on. 

~a~~=~~~·~~~~tk:~~ ~w~~re~~u~~ue. 
Hermttage, Augusta, Va., Mrs. F C. Kennedy. 
Owl Run, l""'anquier, Va, B. W Hunter 
WlliO\\ Bank, Nelson, Va,. Joshua C&rroll 
Mt:lrose, Rockingham, Va., Ruby Armintrout. 
Hazelton, Rockingham, Va., Rich&rd Chatterbreck 
Coote's Store, Rockingham, Va., Wm K Gaily. 
Dayton, Rockmgbam, Va., Samuel Hedrick. 
Shenandoah Iron Works, Page, Va., James J. K1te, 

~~e~sc~:~. ~:~:;, ~~·. ~=~!~~h~~~x 
Steele's To.\ci'll, Augusta, Va, Wm. W TbomaM. 

g~~~:V~tfe~·:~~~~.v~~ ~~~3u~n!'~~er 
La l!u.yettc, Montgomery, Va, Mrs M M Eakin. 
Fra.nklm Depot, southampton, Va., Vll'gmia. L Hol.i~nt.l. 
Anandale, Fall'fa.x, Ya., J Wwdsbecker 
Bath, c. H., Bath, Ya, James Stewart. 
Millard, Caroline, Va., Mrs Mary Scott. , 
Covmgton, Allegh&n), Va, Mrs Joanna. Larguay. 
Pamphn's Depot, Prmce Edward, Va.., Mu. Sarah ~~ .. 

mr~~llUe, Rockbndge, va., Mrs. Martha A. Gallo

Pi~~;iunia, C. H., Pitt8ylvania, Va., Sa.muel P. Motly. 
Gatnsboro, Frederick, V&., James A Newcomb 
Mossmg Ford, Cho.rlotte, Va , Mtss tiuB&ll S Skelton 
Seven Islands, l!~luvanna, Vo. , Martin S Futwiler 
The Plaww, Fa.rquier, Va., William P Ta)lor 
Big Ltck, Roanoke, Va , John A Sowers. 
Scottsburg, Hahfax, Va., John R Carnngton. 
Wh1te Pine, Gaston, N.C., M.1ss Margaret Summtt. 
Abbott's Creek, Davidson, N C., Levt Tcsh. 
Reems Creek, Buncombe. N C., Mary E. Mc<.:hn•e, de-

M~~~lle, DaYle, N C., Thomas L Lcshe, declmed. 
Marshall Madison, N C , Ehsba. Tweed 
Sedges G~rden, Fors,>th, :N. C, Le\\es P Waggoner. 
Curtis' Mtlls, Alaroaucc, N C., Mrs. F. A Curtis 
Rock Creek Alamance, N C , Christopher C. CurtlF>. 
Jo~ uer's Def,ot, Edgecomb, N C, G W Gritlln 
Trw1ty College, Randolph. N. C, 1\Irs. C G Shaw 
Bloommsrtou, Uuillotd, N C, 'WmHhip M WilfKln 
Mld,Ue Creek, Wake, N C . J B Stram 
Shaw's Mills, Guilford, N C. Robt P Shaw 
Chma Grove, Howa.n, N C, Mrs Ann E Hess 
Barnesville Pike, Ga, A H Barnes 
Newnan, Coweta, Ga., Mrs D10mtia. Wheelan 
Walthourville, Liberty, Ga. J N Mtller 
Eden Eftingham, Ga., Milton Humphreys 
Hog~sville, Troup, Ga., Wm Hammett 
Fairburn, Campbell, Ga. Spencer Harvey 
St Cloud, Heard, Ga, T J Bll'd 
Plllmetto, Campbell, Ga, L H Griffith 
<.:anton, Cherokee, Ga. Littleberry Holcombe 
Caasv11le, Ca.as, Ga, Miss Mary F Bro\\ n 
Grantville, Coweta, Ga., W B Smith 
Kingston, Cass, Ga., Nelson H Eddy 
Allatoona., Caas, Ga., John Hoope1 
Frankhu, Heard, Ga, W l\1 K Wntta 
Tunnel Htll, Whitefield, Ga., J D Stephen" 
Fa~ cttevllle, Fayette, Ga., L B Griggs 
QUJtruan, Brooks, Ga., Jesse T Da.vis 
Tilton, Wh1teheld, Ga., Wade H Harris 
Trenton, Dade, Ga, E T Rogers 
Morgan, Calhoun, Ga, Wm G Pierce 
Oamsville, Hall, Ga, Joseph R Uoontt 
Greensboroui'h, Greene, Ga, James W Godkw 
D&rten, M Intosh, Ga, A A De Lorme 
Yellow Utver, Uumuett, Ga. Lew1s Nash 
Brum~v.nck, Ulynn, Ga, B C Frankhn 
Stone Mountatn, DekW.b, Ga, Geo P Bradley 
Vtenna, Dooly, Ga, Wm H Da,ies 
Rosswell, Cobb, Ga, Thos D Adams 
Powder SpriNgs, Cobb, Ga, Andrew J Ki~r 
Cummmg, Forsyth, Ga, James R Knox 
Madtson, Morgun, Oa, Lester Markham 
VIckery's Creek, Forsyth, Ga., James W Orr 
Alpharetta, 1\blton, Ga, 0 P Skelton 
Dallas Pauldidg, Ga., Solomon L StncklanU 
Hawkt'nsvtlle, Pulaskt, Ga. C M Bozeman 
Warrenton, Warren, Ga, James Cody 
Bear Creek, Henry, Ga., 'rhos McMahon 
Social CU'cle, Walton, Ga., A M Colton 
Milner Pike, Ga., Wm J Howe 
Leung'ton, Oglethorpe, G&, Edmund C Sb&keltord 
Holmesville, Appling, Ga, Philip Katterer 
Washington, Wilket:J, Ga, Mrfl Carolme B Robmsou 
Crawford, Oglethorpe, Ga., MrM Mary A Hargrove 
Millen, Burke, Ga, Jas H Daniel 
Lytbonia, Dekalb, Ga, Jas H Born 
Blakely, Early, Ga., Jas B Brown 
Belair, Richmond, Ga, Wm P Cra.\\ford 
Guyton, Eflliugham, Ga, Geo H Eton 
Bowden, Carroll, Ga, Thos S Ga.rnson 
Lomba.rdy, Columbta., Ga, John Harris 
Berzelia COlumbl&, Ga, Henry D Letter 
Lo\ejoy:s StatlOn, Clayton, Ga., Mrs Miriam A Stl:y,,eotJ 
Flo~d Springs, Floyd, Ga, Miss E C M'Cullongh 
Stilesborough, Cass, Ga, John F Sproull 
Cola.parchee, Monroe, Ga, Samuel 8tory 
Rutledge, Morgan, Ga, Thomas Tredwell 
Union Point, Greene, Ga. :Marcus L Watson 
Van Wart, Polk, Ga, Jostah C York, Jr 
Scooba, Kemper, M1ss, J R Dunlap 
Morton, Scott, Miss, T M Gordon 
Bolton's Depot, Hmds. M188, Seth H Poml 
Star .. e\ille, Oktibbeha, MtBB, Middleton & OweiJ 
Flewellyn's Cross Roads, De Soto, M1ss, lames A Hnt rlS 
Enterpnse, Clark, M1s&, C S Jackson 
KOSCIUsko, Attala, Mtss, Ebenezer 1\1 Wells 
Gholson, Noxubee, Mtas, Z C Gathright 
Sanatoknba., De Soto, M1ss, LeomdaM W P<'arce 
Corinth, Ftsbemwgo, Miss, J J Gtbson 
Eastport, F1shemingo, Miss. John B Alexander 
Shieldsboro, Hancock, M1ss, John V Toulmi 
Vervilla Warren, Tenn, M1<:bael R Campbell 
Rheatowu, Greene, Tenn, Joseph A Colhns 
Concord, Knox, Tenn, George D Rodgers 
Kingsport, Sullivan, Tenn, A Hoffman 
Franklin COllege, DaVldson, Tenn, '.rolb<:'rt Fanrung. 
Port Royal, Montgomery, Tenn, J J Izor 
Oakwood, Montgomery, Tenn, W E LeWl~ 
Roseberry, Knox, Tenn, Elka.nah H Shtpe 
Green Hill, Wilson, Teun, Ja.hn Cox 
Running Water, Manon, Tenn. Chas C Pratt 
Umon Depot, Sullivan, Tenn. Gco W Alli80n 
Lynchburg, Lincoln, Tenn, B H Berry 
Readyville, Rutherford, Tenn, W R Campbell 
Green" ood, Shelby, Tenn, Chas Collins 
Pocahontas. Hlll'deman, Tenu, Alex Ramsay 
Moscow, Fayette, Tenn, J B Srmmons 
Sparta, White, Tenn, Mrs Margaret L Smith 
Smithville, Dekalb, Tenn, Jas H Wil.lia.rn& 
Woodlawn, Montgomery, Tenn. Alex S Wood 
Rlce,ille, McMinn, Tenn, Thos Epperson 
Decherd, Franklill, Tenn, Wm Wood 
N1ckaja.ck, Mar1011, Tenn, Christopher M Johnson 
Red Bndge, Hawkins, Tenn, James Wright 
Cowan, Fra.nklin, 'l'enn, John Shull 
And,.erson, Franklin, Tenn. J 0 McClelland 

~b~;~ :ill: ~:~L;~~~T~x;" ~~~es~:man* 
Cameron, Milam, 'l'ex, Mrs - Harmon 
Sabine Pass, Jefferson, Tex, R D Keith 
Boonville, Brazos, Tex, Benjamin Hubert 
Richmond, Fort Bend, Tex, David Ferguson 
Independence, Washington, Tex, Johu McKmght 
Butler, Choctaw, Ala., Thaddeus J Keeton 
Decatur, MorgRn, Ala, Thomas Pr1de 
Valbermose Spnngs, Morgan, Ala, J J Gien 
Somerville, Morgan, Ala., M D Fowler 
Perote, Pike, Ala, Mrs M C Bryan 
Cusseta, Chambers. Ala, J D Sunms 
PrattVIlle, Autauga, Ala, Lorenzo C Wilder 
Long Island, Jackson, Ala, D C Whiting 
Courtland, Lawrence, Ala, A. D Simmons 
Eufaula., Barbour, Ala., Tho& A Brannon 
Goshen, Cherokee, Ala, Mrs M~try Jane Ray 
Gaylesville, Cherokee, Ala, J N McConnell 
Cedar Bluff, Cherokee, Zacariah Laney 
Centre, Cherokee, Ala, L N Echols 
Sterling, Cherokee, Ala, John Hardeman 

----- --- ----- - --

UNITED STATES l\1::AIL. 
()Qloma, Cherokee, Ala, Thomas B Hansford 
Pine Level, Montgomery, Ala, Thomas J Miles 
Orion, Pike, Ala., James M Park 
Troy, Pike, Ala., Mrs T M Brantley 
Livingston, Sumter, Ala, Jolm Geigt-r 
Greensboro, Green, AJa, Jos C S1mond11 t 
Garland, Butler, Ala, Thomas Antony 
Esc&t;lwpa., Washington, Ala, W D W&innght 

~~~f::,rta.~n~~· ~~·l-:~~~~e,~urray 
Dry Creek, L&wrence, Ala, Wm B Irwin 
MountJeffenon, Chambers. Ala, MiBB Josephine J..O\B 
Chambers, C H. Chu.mbers, Ala, James M Drh u1 
Newberry, Nc\\ !.Jerry, S C, Solomon P Kinatd. 
Wllha.mstou~.:, Anderf4on, S C, Crawford W Pkkh· 
Cornwell Turnout, Chester, S C, E E Corn"Aell 
Ma.rti.n s Depot, Lawrens, S C, J W Jones 
Cureton's Store, Lanc&ater, S C, Thomas R M&Rlll 
Jonesvtlle, Umon. S C. H Ware. 
Batesville, Spartan burgh, S C, B F Bates 
Sandersville, Chester, S C, Wm A Mmter 
Fort Motte, Orangeburg, S C, John A McKena1e 

* Reappointed t Has been reported. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead I etters. 

By the mstructwns under the postal Ia""• UN 
MAILABLE LETTERS are specified to be-

Letters attempted to be •ent with stamps previous· 
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unp&Jd letters for foreign countries, on which pre-

pal~~:r~I~~~l~~:~s~!d~~~ ~~g~~dV;r::ddressed that 
theu destination cannot be known. 

Letters m1sduected to places where there are no 
post o.llices. 

Clvlhan's letters, (dowest1c) UJhoUy unpaid, (m· 
cludmg unpatd drop letters ) 

Only such letters as are herem descnbed are, when 
dt:pmnted many post office, to be forwarded t.J the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others must be dispatched to 
thetr destmatwn, charged With the amount of un
patd postage. 

When unmailable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Othce, the spec1fic reason therefor must be en
dorsed upon the euvelope of each. 

These mstructtons will be strictly followed at all 
post offices.J 

I<~or more fullmstructions relating to dead letters, 
adverttsmg letters, &c., examme carefully the 7th 
and 8th Sectwns ot the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the mstructiOns attached· theretoalso, Sec. 1, Act 
of March 3. 1865. 

Fore1KI1 Letters, &c. 
KULE l-OR RATING LE'M'KRS TO GREAT BRITAIN, &C. 

The attentwn of postmasters ts particularly called 
to the mode ot ratmg postage upon letters ex 
changed m the malls between thts country and the 
Umted Kmgdom, wh1ch differs essentially from Lne 

1 Umted States domest1c scale, whm, the we?.ghtufthe 
1 packet or leUer exceeds one ounce. 
1 The scale of progressiOn adopted for letters ex· 

changed With the Umted Kmgdom IS as follows, 
VlZ.: 

One rate for a single letter not exceeding i oz. in 
weight. 

7Wo rates when over j., but not exceedwg 1 
ounce. 

Four rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces. 

Siz rates when over 2, butnotexceedmg 3 ounces; 
and so on, chargmg two additional rates for each 
additwnal. ouuce or ft·action of' an ounce. 

Thus, a letter to Great Br1tam, wmghing 4:j- ounces, 
should be paid $2.40, being chargeable as five 
ounces, or ten rates; but tf $2.16 (mne rates only) 
ate paid, owmg to an omisston to count the fractiOn 
as a lull ounce, 1t then goes as unpaid, and the S2.16 
1s lost to the wnter ot the letter. 'l'hese letters (and 
all other part pm,d letters to fore1gn countnes) are 
treated as wholly uupatd, and the amount paid lost 
to the sendet. 

In no case should 3, 5 or 7 rates be collected upon 
a letter or packetaddrt:ssed to the Umted Kmgdom, 
the proper charges bemg e1ther 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rates, 
&c .J.c.::ordmg to we1ght. 

.Notw1thstandmg the explicit mstructwns of the 
Department on thts subJect, tt IS found that many 

~~~~~:~~~= a::Jn !~~f~af;~c~b; ~n~~~ng!l~~~~~ 
accordmg to our lomesttc scale, (viz.: one rate for 
each halt ounce or fractiOn of half an oun e,) and 
thus msuffiCient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepatd, whwh are enttrely lost to the senders, as no 
account 1s taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to foreign countnes, where prepayment 
of posta.gtl IS compulsory, when msuffiCJently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the Witters, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two malls, and, no doubt, m many 
cases, causwg serJOu!! los~:J and annoyance to the 
wrtters. 

REGISTERING FORF.WN L~'TTERB.-Letters can be 
registered m the Umted States tor Great Bntam and 
Ireland, for Germany, 01 any part of tbe German 
Austrian Posta.l Umou, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Prusstan closed mails. Letters to <.:anada can be 

~~~~;~~~dBJ>~!;~~ \~1!~~to;~!~~~ie~s0;~11~th0e~:: 
fore, dechne to register letters address~d to other 
fore1gn couutnes. 

'fhe regtstry fee to be chatged on regtstered let
ters to Germany, or any part of the Gerrnan-Aus
tnan Postal Umon, v1a Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prusstan closed mall, and to Canada, ts five cents
to Ureat Brita.m and Ireland, twenty cents. All 
regi~tc ted letters must be prepaid m full to destin~;\· 
twu. S~.:e "Foretgn Miscellany " on fout th page of 
this pa\lcr, for fullmformatwn m regard to ratmg 
all fore1gn letters. 

Our Postal Convention w1th the Umted Kmgdom, 
prov1des that each country shall levy and collect itB 

~~~~~g:a~~y ~ohnet~:;s&~~er:fe a~et!: ~~~e~!~::d~ 
Hence, newspapers recetved 10 thts country from 
Great Bntam com.e prepaid the Brittsh postage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, mall cases, to 
collect the Umted States charge of two cents on 
thetr delivery. 

CAN.A.DIJ.N CORRBSPONDESCE.-IrregularitleB hav· 
mg ar1sen m respect to Canad1an corre!!pondence, 
these dtrecttons must hereafter be observed: 

Lette1s addressed to Canada must be matled 
to a Umted States Exchan~ Office. Letters can-

1 not be sent direct to Post O~,.;P,B 1.n (..Unada. 
Tht: postage on a smgle letter to and fro:u Canada 

ts 10 cents, prepayment opttor,al ,· but t.he whole 
postage must be prepaid or none. P rt prepay
ments are not recogmzed. Prepaymt nta must be 
made by United &at.es postage stamp•-not m 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada. 
same as to any pomt m the Umted St&tes; but tt is 
optwnal for the Canadian P. 0. Defartment to de
hv~r such letter free, or charge tul postage on tt, 
at Its pleasure. 

CoLLECTIONS IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro· 
VISions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters recetved 
from fore1gn countries m the matls despatched to 
th1s country from Great Br1tamand Ireland, France, 
Pruss1a! Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected m gold or sliver com. Should, however 
payment of such postage, and of the prernmm on a 
corresponding amount of com, be tendered m Umted 
States notes, the same 1s to be accepted m heu of 
com . The. a~ount to be collected m U.S. notes , 
(m case com 18 not oftered,) ts marked on each let
ter on tts arr1val at U. S. Exchange Offices, and if 
charged m the post-bllls. Hence, when com ts col
lected at the office of dehvery, the difference should 
be entered m the account ot Malls Recetved as an 
overcharge. 

The above apphes exclustvely to the mails re· 
ceived (rO'Yit the countr1es mentwned 

On out-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(m currency) only are to be collected. 

Mail Baas aud Locks. 
DEPOSITORIES.-The followmg post offices are con

stituted deposttortes for matl Bags and Locks, viz: 
Portland and Bangor,?tfe., Concord, N.H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mass., Providence, 
R.I., Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and Bu1falo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. 
Phtladelphia, Harrisburg and P1ttaburg, Penn., Balli· 
more, Md., \Vashmgton, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abmgdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S.C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Fla., Mobile, Mont
gomery and Huntsvtlle, Ala., Jackson and Natchez
Miss., New Orleans, La., L1ttle Rock, Ark., Knoxville, 
Nashvllle and Memph1s,Tenn., Lou18vllle,Ky., Colum, 
bus, Cmcmnatt1 and Cleveland, Ohio; Detro1t, M1ch. 
Indtanapohs, Ind., Sprmgfield and Chicago, 111., St. 
Louts, Jefferson C1ty and St. Joseph, Mo., Milwaukee, 
Wts., Keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, Galveston,Clarks
ville and Nacogdoches, Texas; San Francisco, Cal., 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

POST OFFICE BLA~K!i. 
The agenCies for supplymg postmasters with blanks 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1-Supplies blanks for the DI~tnct 

of Columbta, Virgtrua, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Geor~ta, Alabama and Flortda. Postmasters 
in etther ot these States, wantmg blanks of any kmd, 
should address "lVm. 0 . .Redden," Blank .Ager,,, 
Washtngton, Disb'ict of Gblumbia." 

DI:osTRICT No. 2-Supphes blanks for the States of 
Mome, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhoue lshwd, Cuunectlcut, New Y01k, New Jersey, 
Peuusylvama, Ucluwart.:, Maryland, Cullh.nma, Ne
valll and Orcgou, .md Wa~:~hmgton Te1ntory. Pot;t
masters m etther of these States or 'fern tortes, want· 
ing blanks of any kind, should address "BetJerly 
Clarke, Blank .Agent, NBIIJ York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supphes blanks for the States of 
Mtssissippl, Lotustana,Arkansas, MlCISOurt, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, Ne\\ Mex1co, Utah, Oluo, Ind1ana, 
Ilhn01s, M1ch1gan, W1sconsm, Iowa, Mmnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Postmaster~:J m CJther of these 
States, wantmg blanks of a.ny kmd should address 
"A. F. Lee, Blank .Agent, Buttaw, N. Y. 

When the postages collecteO at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of h1s 
otllce Will be prmted on the post bills. When the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster 1s entttled to wrappmg paper aud 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank regtsters of arnval and de
parture of the mails must be made dttect to the "In· 

~~:tt~~s~s~C:t '~osf:~siJ'reGt:!ei:!:t~ructions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensatiOn IS less than 

112 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine,protridecl the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

IMPORTANT TABLE, 
SHOWING 'rHE DlFFERENCE IN ROUTES, TIME REQUlR· 

ED, AND DATES OF DEPA.N.TURE FROM AND ARRIV.A.L 
AT LoNDON, OF CHIN.A. .A.ND INDIA., AUSTRALIA. AND 
OTHER X.A.ILS. 
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United States Exoha.n~e Offices for Foreip 
Mails. 

New York is an office of Exchange forBrlttsh,French, 

n::~::~:n~nB~Jl~:"t;fBE~~ea~::~o~Bri~~~h~ ~:~~s~h, 
Prussian and Belgtan Mails. 

Philad.elplu.a IS an office of Exchange for British 
and French Ma1ls. 

San F'ra11Ct8CO ts an office of Exchange for British 

P!U~~~1b'etroit, and Ohicago, are offices of Ex
change for Brttish, Prusstan and French Ma1ls. 

ExCHANGE 0F.t'IC;r;~ I>'OK BttlTISR NORTH AMERICAN 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Alba.1y, Troy and Pottland 

~~h~:~~: ;;tfhrs~~~ b!g!1. e ~~~~~8~d ~~~et~te0~o~~ 
Agents thence to the Canada hne exchange with the 

¥~~~~to~fle~~~lt~~;'Q~~~nst~~~~1~o:~~:a~~~s o7h~1: 
offices on Lake Erte; Whttehall, Plattsburgh, Roure's 

~~!bts~ • r~h~I,!h ~~-l~~~:t~·e~~~li~f!~d ap~n~llt~:~~~ 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Houte Agents. The fotlow
mg exchange wtth their nearestcorrespondm~ offices 

D~!~:s~t~~~:~~: f~~~k s:~~~::~c:~:~.n<w~~hdl~: 
burg tn summer), CaJ.>e ~ncent, Morristown, Ogdens
burgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; R1cWord, Frank-
1m, Derby Lme, North Troy, Swanton and Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Oh1o, (w1th Port Stanley m summer,) 

~~~:1~ ~}:r1t}~~·~~~}j, ~t~~~~~o~~~::~~~3~~t~!~~~~cd 
Eastport, Me. 
MOD~ OF INDICATING THE PREPAYMENT OF POSTAGE 

UPON LETTERS RECEI\"ED FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
When the United Statu official postage entries on 

the letters r6Ce1.-ved from Great Br1tam or the Conti-
nent of Europe, are m red mk, the letter is to be con· 
stdered as patd, and IS to be delivered accordmgly; 
when m black ink, as unpatd, and the postage IS to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters ts e1ther whoUy pa1d or whoUy unpatd. Post
masters can readtly dec1de any questiOn as to pre· 
pbyment, by this simple cnterwn. 

. Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to tore1gn countrtes when prepatd,) exceptmg 
those wntten to the Prestdent or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official busmess) to 
the chief~ of the executive departments of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and ch1ef clerks, 
and others mvested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepa.td by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay. 
ment In money bemg prohtbtted. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices w}J.ere free de
livery by carrier is established,ts two cents per halt 
ounce or fractiOn of a halt ounce ; at offices where 
such free delivery 1s not established, the rate 1s 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the UnJted States 1s three cents 
per half ounce, w1th an add1t10nal rate of three cents 
tor each add1tlon'al half ounce or fractiOn of a half 
ounce. The ten cent (Pamfic) 1ate IS abohshed. 
RATES OF LETTER POSTA.OK BETWEEN Ot'FICES IN TllR 

UNITED 8TJ.TES1 AND TO AND FROM CANADA. AND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH J.KERICAN PROVINCES 

To and from Canada anJ. New Brunswtck, 10c. per i 
oz., Irrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provmces, 
for distance not over 3,000 m1les. . 10 cts. 

For any dtstance over 3,000 miles. 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fractiOn of a 

half ounce, an additional rate 18 charged. Prepay-

~~ne~t~a~~~~~~~c~~ ea~~~~~J:!~~!~~l:~c::~~ ~gr:~ 
prepayment IS compulsory. 

c1~~~.poors~J:r1;~~~~ ~~~~~:~-~~~h a~~a~i~2~t~\ri 
any manuscr1pt writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent m the mail, are to be 
charged w1th letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other fleXIble 
material, (not m cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous prmted matter-viz., two 
centa for each four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic Albums are cha1geable wtth book 
f~~~-tf:;;~of~r cents for each four ounces, or frac-

Newepa.per Po1tage. 
Postage on JJaily Papers to subscribers 

:!6c~;:~~:da~~:~~fl~r lffi~~~r1~ffi~~ 
ofdehvery, per :J:'arter, (~uee months) . 35 eta. 

~~ ~~~M:kree ' ;; " i~ :; 
For Senu-Wee~iy, " 10 •' 
For Weekly, " 5 " 
WE.BILY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers w1thm the county 
where prmted and pubhshed, free. 

POSTAGE PKR QuJ.HTER (to be pald quarterly or 
yearly in advance) Oll NEWSPAPBRS and PERIODI
CALS issued leu frequenJJ.y than once a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Sem1-m,,onthly, not over 4 oz. . - -6 Ci8."""--
ovcr 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. 1:J. u is made for the transruis:swn of other articles o 
over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 1~ u prmted matter tn the PrusHian closed mail, atless 

Monthly, not over 4 oz 3 " than letter rate of po•tage. 
" over 4 oz. and not overS oz G " 4. To OR FROlrl GKRHANY, VIA HaEKBN OR B...ui:BUB.G 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ~ " MAIL.-Newspapers sent from the Umted States 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz. 1 " by the Bremen or Ham bur~ line, three cents each, 

u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. 2 " prepayment reqmred. This uays to any part of 
over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . 3 " the German· Austrian Postal Umon. 

Quarterly postagP. cannot be patd tor Jess than Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
three months. 1t a subscnption begins at any hue are in bke man11er prepaid tn Germany. On 
other time than the commencem ~e nt of an otfictal pamphlets, magazmes and other prmted matter, 
quarte r , the posta:;?;e tecen·ed by the p. m must one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
sttll be entered in bis account tot that qu.1rter. prepatd at the mailing office when sent from, and 
Subscnbers for short t erms-exceedmg three collected at the office of delivery when received 
months, say four or five months-can pay quarterly in the Uutted States. This IS the United States 
postage for the actual term of thetr subscnptions postage only. 
- that is for one quartm and a thrrd, Otie quaJ•(e?· 5. To B£LGIUll, IN THE UNITKD 8T.A.TEB .&..ND BELGIUJI 
and two-thirds, &c. The law only reqmres that CL08ED M.A.IL.-Newspapers, gazettes and periodt-
at least one quarter's postage :.hall be prepa1d, cal works: 
and not mo1e thflnone year's postage. Any teim F1ve ceuts for each package , the weight of which 
between one quarter and one year can therefore shall not exceed three ounces, and an addttional 
be prepa1d at nroportionate rates rate of five cents for each additional wetght of 

PuBLI~BERS OF NEWSPAPERS AND P~RIODICALS may three ouuces or lruct1on ot tbree ounces. Prepay-
send to each other from the1r respective offices of ment requtred.. 
puhhcat10n, free of postage, one copy of each Books,stitchedorbound,pa.mpblets,papersofmusic, 
pubhcation, and may also send to each actual catalogues, prospectuses, advertisments and 
subscriber,mclosed in their pubhcatJOus, bills and notices ot varwus kinds, punteu; engraved, litho· 
receipts for the same, free of po•tage. They may g1aphed, or autographed. 
also state on their respective pubhcations, the date Ftve cents fot each package of the weight of one 
when the subscriptiOn expues, to be wntten or ounce or fraction ot an ounce, and so on, m the 
pnnted. same proportwn, for packagciS ot greaWI wetght. 

Re~fg~~:i1E~~~~t~i~s~~lda~~s=-f.~~~~!~~r; ~~:Os~~~!r: Th1~1:roz~~~~~~~:f~u of the postage to destin&· 
week, may be sent m packages to one address at twn. 1n hke ruu.uner similar prmted matter ,... 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed- cetved from lJelg-tum, come fully p&d, aud IS to be 
ing four ounces m wetght, and an additional charge delivered Without charge. 
of one cent ts made for each addttwnal four ounces 6. 'l'o THE WE!:IT ll'!DIA ISLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) KX· 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar- CEPT CUBA, CENTRAL AMERICA, (EXCBPT ABPIN• 
terly or yearly Ill advance. WALL AND PAN.A.llA,) AND COUNTRIES ON THK SoUTH 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and per10di· PACIFIC CO.A.ST, IN THE UNITED STATES AND BRITISH 
cal~ to regular subscnbers at the quarterly rates, ¥AlLS.-Newsvapers sent, 8lX cents each; prepay· 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also ment required. On papersrece1ved the rate to be 
rece1ve them from pubhshers at subscribers, rates. collected 18 two cents only, the Butish postage 
In both caP-es the yost.age to be prepatd, either at bemg prepatd. 

p;~l~c~~~~nsgi~:u~~h;_~~f~~~~cJi~closmg the office of ================== 
publication, or contammg a fictitiOus statement rime of Closing llaila at the New York 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters Post 011ioe. 
unless prepaid at the matlmg office at the rates of East Mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . :,.oo A. M. 

t;g:~:l~~te~~~,!:!~t Printed Hatter. H • ........ • • ••• • ... • .. • • .. • l.ao P.M. 
[AU pnnted matter (except smgle copies of news (via Newp"t & l'all River boat) 3.00 P.M. 

papers magann€8 and period1cal8 to regular (via New Haven Way)· 2.20 P. M. 
subscnbers) sentviaOverlandMail,isto be charg· · · · · · · · · · ... · ·· · · · ··• · ····· 6.00 P. ll. 
ed at leUer postage rates.] Ene Mail.. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 6.00 A. M. 

Boo~:s, not O\ier 4 oz. m wetght, to one address, " (Way).·· · ·· · · · · · · ••· · · · · · · · 3.00 P.M. 
4 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not over ~ oz., 8 cts. ; over Freehold ~~(I Keyp~~:::: :. : · : : ·:: ::: g~ ~: ~: 
:~tz~:~: 1~o~z~~!~ ~~~z., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and Long Island....... . . . . . . . . ..•... 6•00 A. M. 

CIRCULARS, not exceedmg three m number, to one " " • · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • • · 2.30 P · M.. 
address, 2 cts. ; over three and not over sLX,4 eta.; New York Central R. R. · · • · ....... 3.00 P. M. 
over SIX and not over mne, 6 cts.; over nme and North Mail.···· .. •···•··•·· · · .. · ••·· •• 6.00 A.M. 
not exceedmg twelve, 8 eta. " '' (Way · · · · · · · · ·· · • · · · · · · · 2.00 P. M. 

ON MISCELLANEous MAtL.A.BLE MATTER, (embracing " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · ·· · · · · · 3.4t5 P.M. 
all pamphlets, occasiOnal pubhcations, transtent South · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · .. 5.00 A. Jd. 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu- " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·• ...• 4:.30 P. M.. 
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 5.30 P . .M. 
maps, prtnts, engravmgs, sheet musiC, blanks, ftex- " · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .10.30 P. M. 
lble ~atterns, samples and sample cards, phono- On SuNDAYI:I all malls close at liP. M. 

~~a~r~cp~:~:.r~~~~l~.r ;~;=~~Ppi'info~:a~r~~~~<;rt!T, Mails are Due at New York Poat 011ice. 
photographic representatiOns of d1tferent types, No•RnTdu-11u __ ,u0e1"/.·Moo .• 7.45 A.M..: 6.30 P.M.; 1.00, 6.4:6, 
seeds, cutttngs, bulbs, root.~. and sc10ns,) the post· ., 
age to be pre-patd by stamps, IS, on one package SouTn-Due 4.ao A.M.; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P.M. 
to one addreRs, not over 4 oz. m wetgltt, 2 ct.s.; EA.ST-Due (fall Rtver) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts.; over 8 oz. M•il,) 10.30 A.M., 1.30 P.M. (Boston Ex· 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; ovet 12 oz. and not piess,) 5.30 A.M.; 6.00, and ll.SO P. Jd. 
over 16 oz., 8 eta. WERT-Due 12.:lu A.M., 1.00. 4.30, 10.30 P.M., and 

By a recent ordet of the Postmaster Gencial, the r< A.M. 

~~~~ "o~~:'t~~ ~\.r:: ~;~n 10:,~~~~~: ~~ '~t~~~~~~ Post 011ioe Hours. 
fut~ t~hew~!r~w~~:~!~.d s~'1St~;~n~i t~:~tf;~·~d b=~ u.~h~.P~~t o~c~;Gte~ie~t 71;0~:·a~~·n~,!c~1~!:8 tt! 
!f~~s:~;;;;~ Tahned ':~:~~~;, ~~ b:f;:~k!d0,1 1sRi~:~~~l~~ ~~!1~~~ht~f l~t~~:~tJ~~e:h~~~ege ~~~! :t0lheh·~~8h! 
thtrtv-two onuces , '\ mdow ;· on Nassau street. Office open on Sundays 

All ma:il matter not ~cut at lettet rates of postage, from 9 to 10 A.M., a.nd from 12j. to 1j P.M. 

ADVERTilSEMENTS. 
embracmg books, book manuscrtpts, proot-!!heets, 
and other prmted matter, and all other mail matter 
except seed~, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
With open stdes or euds as to enable the postmaster DEX 
to examme the packaie without destrottng the HEI~:S::i'uJ~11.!_~~~D~rAMPING 
:~:lre~~~~~~;;:~~e. S~O ~~~r:~rc~~~!, ,:h~~::e~ POST 0Ft'JCB DBPJ.RT»BNT, f 
in wrttin~ or m prmt, can be sent w1th any seeds, SIR-Your fa.vo• ~a~!n~~·11~~g~:h9~~~~· nf a 
~:~rc~o~~;~n°t1ed~~~~~e~utg;o~~{~a:~~~~~{e 0~~;~ new Stampmg '\'ablet and Cushion IB received 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the The mer1t of your mvent10n IS pe;ceptible at ~ 
est&bhshed rates glance, and has my hearty approval. 'l'he plan of 

Exchange newspaPers and per1od1cals caD.not be re· tbi arrangement, together w1th It.'i compact and 
ma1led Without being chargeable with post.1.ge. portable torm, are such a~ to recommend Jt to gen· 

Where packages of newspapers or peliodwals are ernt use. I have no doubt, that Its adoption by 
rece1ved at any post office directed to one address postmasters "ould tend to gtve a plamer post-mark 
and the names of the club of subscnbers to whtch upon letters, as well a~ a. better defacement of the 
they belong, wtth the postage tor a quarter mad- lJO~:Jtage stamp. You have, therefore, the best 
vance, shall be handed to the postmastcl, he shall wtshes of th1s Department for 1ts introduction 

~l~II~v;~e~~0;a!~~~ :::e~~:eekJ;,e~t~~s~~~~~~~s.wh~~~ among the var10us po~:Jt offi~~~;~~:ecc~~:A7,· 
CJrculate flee m the county where llllUted and A. N. ZEVELY, 
published. VHRIS'l'IAN DEXBEtli!~.Ass't Postmaster General. 

w:b~1~r~~~s~~E::~ ~~~111c~~PrE~::~~. ~it~~~;h Milwaukee, W1sconsm. 
sent from countnes bordcrmg on the hne, are The inventor of the combmed Stamping Cushion 
chargeable wtth the same rates as when sent to and Pad, above refer1ed to, is now prepared to 
any pomt m the Uruted States. furmsh the same, "ready for use," to postmasters 

#ir All transiCut matte1 must be prcpatd by stnmps. and others at the followmg rates: 
But It tt comes to the office of dehvery Without pre· No.1, $6.00; No. 2, $:S.50. Also, the best pre
payment, or short-pa.td, the unpatd postage must pared Stampmg Ink furmshed by the pound or leB». 
be collected on delivery at double the prepaid rate. CHR. DEXHEIMER, 
reat neglect extsts m the stnct quarterly prepay· Post O.ifke aerk, 

:~~~~~~~:.ta.~r0°:U~~:~:e1m!X~tddeb! ~t~~!d~ Mtlwa.ukee, Wis. 
unless It ts etther prepa1d at the ma1hng office, or at 
the dehveryoffice for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepatd, postmasters must collect postage on each 
copy as on transient matter. lJ tlwy fail, they 
wilt be charged wi1h t.he full postage due, and in 
clea>· cas€8 remaveafrom otfice fm· neglect. 

To tnclose or conceal a letter or other thmg (excep· 
bills and receipts for subscnptwn) m, or to Wr1te 
or prmt anythmg, after 1ts pubhcatwn, upon any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other printed 
matter,Is illegal, and subjects such prmted matter 
and the ent1re package of whiCh tt IS a pat t, ~ 
leUer postage. 

Any word or communiCatiOn, whether by prmtmg, 
wnting, marks or Signs, upon the cover or wrapger 

;~i:tede::~~~~~tlfe~~~:!e~emn~g!:ma~d 0!d~;e:~ 
of the person to whom It is to be sent, and the 
da.te when subscrtption expires, subjects the pack
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, l'N 
UNITED STATES J.ND BRITISH M.A.ILS.-Newspapers 
two centa each without regard to wetght; pamph· 
lets and peuodlCal~, two cents each If not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac
tiOn of an ounce if exceedmg two ounces; which 
,. t.he United &aJ.es post:.ge 01il.y; but pamphlets 
weighmg over e1ght ounces, or periodttals weigh
mg over s1xteen ounces, are chargeable w1th letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of prmt
ed matter, are sub;ect to letter rate of postage. 
N e1ther pamphlets nor periodicals are entttled to 
conveyance 10 the British mail, through England, 

:l. t~~~~n;~~! F~~~~.0~~::ItA~fo~~~o~!~NCJi >fAIL 
OK VIA ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works 
books 1:1titched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues: 
papers of mus1c, prospectuses, mrculars, and all 
other ktnds ofprmted matter addressed to France, 
A.Jgtjua, or cities of Turkey, Syua., and Egypt lD 
whiCh France has post offices, ( vtz: Alexandria, 
Alexandretta, BeJ rout, Constantmople, Darda· 
nelles, U11latz, Galhpoli, Ibr&Ila, Ineboh, Jaffa, 
Kerassund, Latakia, Messma, in Astatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salomca, Samsoun, Smope, 
Smyrna, Sulmo, 'freb1zond, Tnpoh, m Syna, 'fult. 
cha, Varna, and Yolo,) can be despatched to 
France d1rect., ort by way of England, on prepay. 

ment of th~ 'J!uted States postage, nz: new· 
papers, two cents each; perJOdlCal works, cata
logues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction thereof; and all other kmds of pnnted • 
matter the same as domestic rates: to be in all 
cascti collected m the Umted States, Whether sent 
or recetved. France m like manner collects 1ts own 
postage on all kmds of printed mn.tter, whether 
sent or recetved. 

3 To OR YROM Tnt:: G:t:KxAs-AusTRIAN PosTAL UNION 

~ J;!Ep~~~~~I:~~~~~dEu~a~A~t~~~:r~:~bf:;!I~bn~ 
b~~~g~~ ~~rt~oc~~~~~!~~~~i:l;~~tc~y~~~~ 
man Austrian Postal Umon. Newspapers received 
come fully prepaid at same 1ate ot postage, and 
are to b~ dehvereil w1thout charge. No provision 

MAN~~A~~~~R ~-M~~ADE 
ENVELOPES, 

~o. ~9 Beekauani!U,, ~ew l'ork, 
Begs leave to announce to the Pubhc that he 1s tully 
ptepared to execute all orders for Envelopes ot 
every size now used, at pr1ces as low as can be 
offered at any other Establishment. 

'l'he quality and unitormtty ot my goods being 
well known, renders tt unnct:cssary for me to state 
~~~~ta!::re;wntyof my Machme·made Envelopes 

r:;P-l,=S''t1g£':ee ot charge. 

P. 0. Marking and Ratrng STAliPS. 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Contmues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for use m 
Post Offices, (beSides other matters), at reasonable 
rates. Office Stamps, several kmds, from $1 _;; to 
$3; Ratmg Stamps, 30 cents; Pad and Box Ink, 
each :SO cents; l"ostma!:ltcrs ' Names, plam letters 
GO cents; Fac 81mtle, $5. Many years m th1s bust~ 
nesM, w1th Government po.tronage. Stamps dehv
elcd by mail. Send tor 1:1. ctrcular. 

KRAUS' NEW STAMPING 
Is all that is neces~ary for 

POSTMASTERS, BANKEBB, 

PAD 

Or any one usmg a Stamp or Type for hand-prmt
mg or stampmg. (Nearly e'•ery Post Office 

is supplied 'nth lnd1a rubber packmg 
or a cushiOn to stamp ou.) 

Tills PAD n~cornmcndB Itself when seen or used. 
No one will ever be Without who has used one, or 
look for any other. 1t gtves t\ clean, clear tmpres 
sian; does not gum the type ; 1s not affected by the 
weather, and 1s certam death to postage stamps or 
bank paper. 

The new Pad and Ink can be obtamed from m 
for $2.50 (two dollars aud fifty cents.) 

M. KRAUS, Mllwaukie, Wts. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
Box of Black Ink, 50 cents. 
" .. Red " . . •.. 75 " 
" " Blue . . . . . 75 " 

Buckskm Ball and Cusb.ton, • . 60 " 
Address Box 5206 New York Post Otllce. 

_ __1:__ 

A Picture for Poatmutera. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint
ing by RICHTER. A splendid and appropriate Orna
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Seut lree by mail 
for 50 cents, m stamps or silver, original price S3) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cente. " An excelle~t 
work of art, and moreover rem:nkably cheap.''
U. S. Nail. Address box 2641, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATE.S JMAIL. 

TABLE OF -POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
8"The Asterisk <"> indicates that in cases Posta e Posta e R-The Asterisk (0 ) indicates that :1n cases Postage p I 8" The Asterisk (0 ) Indicates that in cases p ta p • 

where It ill preii.J:ed, rinlesa the letter be register- on g on PI4.t- where it is preii.J:ed, rinlesa the letter b.-'register- on ono~rt- where It ill preii.J:ed, unless the letter be· regist- 0~n ge on "=t 
ed, prepayment is t?Ptional; in all other cases, Letters. ed llat'r. ed, prepaym~nt is ?Ptional i tn all other cases, Letters. ed Mat' ered, prepaf?llent ~optional; in all other cases, Lettf!rs. ed M'Rt' 
prepayment ill reqwred. prepayment 18 reqwred. r. J>ll'lpayment 18 reqmred. r. 

------~----·-----

COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. 

--------------- ----~------1---- ------- ----- ------
~-C~.Cta.~. ~-C~.~.C~. 

Acapulco •....................... .,..... 10 2 t Ga.latz, open mail, via London, by A~n. pkt. ·. · . . . . 21 2 Penang, British mail, via Marseilles ..... 
Aden., British Mail , via Southampton. 33 ( do do do by Bnt. Kkt .. . . . 6 2 Penang, British mail, via Southampton. 

do do via Marseilles. 39 45 8 Ga.llipoli, Prussian closed mail, (if prepai , 38c.) . . . *40 . . . . do French mail.... . . : . . . . . . .. . 30 
do French·mail ...... '.......... . .. . 30 60 do French mail. •so •so 2 :1 Peru ........................................... . 

Adriano~, French mail .... :... . . . . . .. f-3o •60 . . . Gambia, via England..... 33 ~ .. ...... Philip0ine lsdla0nds, Britishd0mail, VJV1:aa~aurt8hea1_ 1,1nepsto .. n __ .

1 

.. .. 

.Alexandretta,Prussian closed mail... .. .. 38 6 Guatemala ................................. ·.. 10 2 :j: do do French mail ................ 30 

c~. c~. c~. c~. 
53 8 
45 6 
60 
22 
45 
5~ 
60 
28 

Africa, (West Cout,) British mail.... 33 4 Gaudaloupe, via England. 45 .., I d• D< 

do French mail ........ •30 •so 2 German8tates,Prus.closedmail(ifprepaid,2Bc) •30 s .... Pl~centia, Prussian closed mail .................. . 
do open mai1, via England, by Am. pkt ~· 21 2 do French mail.... . ..... •2_1_· :4.215• . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ...... ·1·. . *25 1 

do do do byBrit.pkt... 5 2 do Bremen mail.......... ....... I do French mail. .................... 27 54 ·:;_.1_: 
Alexandria, Prussian closed mail (ifprepaid, 36c) .. . •as 6 do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail ... •15 1 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) .. . •37 u 

do uy Bremen or Hamburg mailo ......... •so Gibraltar, French mail ........ ..... .. ......... 21 42 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ............. •2!1 3 1 
do French mail. ..................... •so •c.u _ do open mail, vi& Lo~don, b:( Amn. pkt .. • 21 1 do French mail... . . . .. 1"30 'tiU I 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. 21 do .do by Bntish packet. ,. ...... . . 5 I Pondicherry, French ma1l '. . . . •30 "60 
do do do by British pkt. . . . 5 Great Britain B.nd Ireland..................... . ... *24 (t) 1 Porto IUco, Bntish mail, v1a Havana. 34 • 

Algeria, French mail .. ........................ •15 *30 Greece, Prussia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) . . . *42 I Portugal, Bntish mall, via England . a:.i 45 8 .. 
Altona, Prussian closed man (if prepaid, 31c.) *33 do French mail................. . . . . . . *30 *60 . . . . do by Bremen or Ham bur~ mail . 1 30 42 

~~ ~~e~~~m~~n~~ -~~~~-~~~. ~~i~:: . .r.:n. :;~ do by Bremen or ~amdbur\ m~l. . . kt .... ·~~ ! .. ~ ~~ by Frencg:n~i!·B~~d~~~~b~~d Lisbon. ;~ :~ .. I .. 
Antivari, French mail........ . . . . . . . . . ... *30 •so ~~ ope~:ail, via d~n on, b~ B~~b.c;kl~ .. · 5 4 Prevesa, Prnssian closed. mat!.. . .. . . . ..... 

1
... 3B I ... 

Arabia, British mail, via Southampton... 33 Hamburg, by Ham bur~ mail, directfromN. York .... •IO 2 do French mail. . . . . . . . . ..... *30 *tiO 
do do via Marseilles . . . . 3!J 45 do Bremen mail...... . .. •15 • 3 Prine~ Edwar~'s Island-~<·t· .Br1ti~h N. A. prov. 

Argentine Republic, via Engh1.nd... . . . . . . . . . . . 46 do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •30 6 PrussJa, PruRsJan closed mail . . . . . . . . . ·1· •:10 G I 
do via France, in Fr. mail from Bonleaux 30 SO do do when prepaid.. 28 do do du whL' IL prcpaitl . . 21'1 ... :: . 

Ascension, via England 45 4 do French mail............... . ... •2I *42 do by Bremen. or Han1bnrg nwil.. . . 1·. "'!:', 1 . 3 1 
!is::t~~~ 'H~iti~h ·~an: 'v'i~· s~~h~~pu;~ .: :. ~g ~ . . . Ha~~ver, Prussi~~ closed m::~..; ·p;~p~id.':: ·~~ UhgJes, ~~~~~~nm~~~~d'~ali, (it Pl'c},~id." :~~·c.) ~ 21 ::~ !· f I 

do do \'ia Marseilles ........... 39 45 8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. •15 do French mail........ . . . . . . . . *30 *L,O 21· 
do Uy pnvatc slup from N.York or Boston . . . 5 2 do French mail...................... . *-2i. •42 Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . 44 n . 
do 1-'1 cnch nntil (&ndh.Austr'a, comp'ry ,) •ao "'SO Havana-see Cuba. do do Frencl1 mall . . . . . . . .f*21 "'54· 2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· Hayti via England 45 4 do do Bremen (•I' H 'hurg mail. . "'28 

seillcs and Suez ................ ~·· 50 102 Helig~land Island Of,'bY,' Bfiti~h ·m.·S:ii,' i.u' A~.'Pki:::: 21 2 Rom~gna, Pr~ssian closed !nail, (if prcpaid40c.) .... .r.42 
do by.Bremen&Hamburgmail,via.Trieste 55 do ' do do in British pkt.... 5 2 Russta, Prusstan closed mail, (ifpref:ud, 35c.) ..... •37 

Austria and its States, Prussia.n closed mail... . ... *30 do do via. England, by private ship . . . . 33 4 do by Bremen. or Hamburg mRi .............. *29 
do do do tlo when prepaid .... 28 Holland, French mail ......................... •21 °42 do French mall ........... :. .. ...... •3u •so 
do uo by Bremen or Hamburg mali .... •15 do open mail Vla London, by Amn. pkt.. 21 2 Rustchuck, by French mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •ao 
do do (exceptprov.inltaly)Frenchmi.•2J *42 do do ' do by British pkt. 6 2 Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (ifprcpaid,3Rr.) '40 

Azores Island, llritish mail, via. Portu~al ....... 29 37 Holstein, Prussian closed mail, (ifpre_paid, 3I~.) .... *33 6 Samso~n, Pruss1an close~ mail, (ifprcpaid,J~c .) *40 
Baden, Prussian closed mail, (if f.'repaid, 28c.).. . •ao do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. •25 3 1. 1 Sandwich Islands, by mall to San Francisco.. . . . 3 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail.... *I5 d_o French mail......... *27 *.54 . . . . . SardmianStates Pr cl'dmail (ifpreptdd 40c) "'42 
do French mail.................. .. . .. .. •21 *42 Honduras ~ .............................. 3:1 6 do do 'Fr~nch maii...... . ' ... ·. · *2i · "'42 

::~~~:,SSi~m~~~~t8~~:~~:~:. .~~~.~o-r~.'~: 4~ ~ :j: Hon~0Kong, Britd~ail, ;i! :o~::~;iP~: ~~ Hav:y~ Dis~?ct o?.~~rn·e·~ ~r. ~~~~~~~. ~~i~:. ~l.S =~~ 
do do via Marseilles.. 51 57 S 'I do by French mail. ........ f... 30 60 • f Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail... . ..... *HO 

Hu.tnvia, British mail, via. Southawpton... 45 4 . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... 30 do do when prepnid .. -· 'lfl 
· do do via Mnrseilles. . . 53 8 do Prussian closed m~il .... ;.·. .. . . . . . 3S IO do by Bremen or Humburg nutil . . . *15 

do ~"rench mail.... . . . ::10 60 · · · · Indian Archipelago, French mail .......... : .... 30 60 6 do French mail.... . . . . . .. . . 1"'21 "'4~ 
Bavaria Prussia.n closed mail .. *30 do British mail, via Marseilles. 39 45 8 Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. 

do ' do do ,:.h~~·p;~p~i.i: 28 Ineboli French mail. .......... • ............... 0 30 °GO 2 closed mail. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . "15 I Ionian islands, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 36c) . . . *38 6 do do 
do French mail .......................... *2i •42 do French mail .. . :.. . . . .. 0 30 •60 do 

Belgium, French mail............. . ..... *21 *42 · · do British mail, via. England ....... · 35 49 burg mail. .............. •15 
do closed mail, via England . . ... *'27 5 .. Itaplya-rm"aeeTSna8r0dainnia_nR0Smtaatenss'•~teom8 banadrdy, M0 So•dce1.li~eas, do do do Fr. mail. *21 "'42 
do open mail, v1a London, by American pkt . . 21 y , ..... Tw Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussi:m dosed mail. . . *30 
do do do by British packet. 5 .. Janina, by French mail . . .................... *30 •60 do do do when prep1titl. 28 

Belgrade do do by American kkt .. : 21 Java British mail, via Southampton..... 45 do do by Bremen m· Hamburg nmil. ... *15 
do do do by British pac et. . 5 . . . . do ' do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . 53 do do Frencl1 mail. . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 
do by French mail. ..................... *21 *42 do French mail . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 30 60 Schleswig, by Bremen or Bamburg mail.. *25 

Beyrout, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... •<&o Jaffa, }!russian closed mail.......... 38 do French mali . . . ............ *1:7 *54 
do French mail... . . *30 *GO do French mail .... ......... : .............. , •30 *60 do Prus. closed mail, (if prcpnid , :nc.) . •J:J 

Bogota New Granada 18 do open British mail, by American packet ....... 21 2 Scio, by French mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •uo 
Bohvia.~ . ..... ........ ::. . . • • . . 34 do do do by British packet...... . . . . 5 2 Scutan, (Asia,) Prussmu closed mail. 28 

Bo~~eo, Britis:0Jlail, ;:: ~~~!~~~F.~~~:: ~ 10 Jag~n, Bntis~0mail, ~: t'~eille~~~:: · · · · · · · · .. · :~ ~ ~~ ~~ !~:~c~e1~J~~i~ i.'o.n.·, l;y ·Am. pkt. 30 ~~ 
do French mail... . .. ... .. .. 30 60 .. .. .. .. de Fre!lch mail, via Yokohama........ 30 60 do do do do by Brit. pkt. 5 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton. 33 6 . . . . do (to Yokohama1 by French mail ........ •30 *GO 2 ~eres, by }i'rench mail.... . . . . .. *30 *60 

~~ Frenc:~ail. ~~~ Marseil~~~: ·.. . .• ~~ .:g 8 .... Jeru~~lem,:~~! ~~il.~: · · ·· . . · · .. . . . . .. . . . *30 .~~ 4 SeJ~ia, ~:x~~~s;~~~~~?) 1Fh~1 ~atl: ~i~ A~~iri~: · 21 !~ 
Jlrazils, via England......... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 45 Karikal, French mail............. . •ao *'GO Siam, British mail, via MarseilletL.... . .. . 63 

do via France,inFrenchmatl trom Bordeaux *33 *66 Kerassund, French mail ........ :. .. . . . . *30 *60 2 s·10d1o11.es, ThedoTwo, pv'r.ausSso1.~nthc~l•0n8petdonm. ;,,:I·.. . 45 
do Am. packet (29th each ~onth) . . . . . . l iO Labuan, British mail, via Southampton 45 6 ... ... 47 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail................. *30 do do via Marseilles.... 53 8 do do French ruail ................ "'21 *4.2 

~ Bremend.':,ail .. do ... ~-henp:epaid::: <: ::-i~ 2 L•~~!cal:;e~~~~~aiC::: ::: ::.::: .• 30 .~~ ~~ ~~ ope~~'lvi~~on.,~~~.ft:~~~: 21 
do Hamburg mail............ . . . . . . . . . . . •15 3 Lauenb.:U.g, Prus. closed !pail, (if prepaid, 31c.) .... ·~3 6 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . 22 
do French mail ......................... •21 *42 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ......... ·~5 3 Singapore, British mail, via Southampton..... .. 45 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Cnnadu nnd New do French mail ...................... •27 •54 2 do do via Marseilles.......... 53 
Brunswick, distance not over 3000 uuleij . .. . ...... *10 Latakia, Prussian 'Closed mail..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 6 do French mail. . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Br~~swiet~ Pru~~mne~~:ii~iug. ~~~~. ·~i-1~~::... . ... =~~ I ig~ria K~~~shh :atil. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . : ~~~ ·~g ! Si~~pe, ope~ mail, vi~ Eng., ~y JAJ?l~~can kkt.. 2l 
do do when prepnitl · ···· :!8 Lomba;dy,Prus.clo~e.dM~U;(iip;~p"a·i_d;40C'.j.' ..... *42 6 do Frenc\ mail.~ .... Y -\ntis pac·e~.: •au *GO ·2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg m.iii.::::: .... •]6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. *15 3 do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . ... ;jU 
do French mail.......... . . . . . .. . ... "21 "'42 do French mail. ...................... •2i · *42 2 Sop~Jia, br._Frenc~ mail......... . . .. . . . . .. .. . . *30 •Go 

Buena ventura................................ 18 Ludb0ec, Prudss
0
ian closedd0mallw .. h·e·n .. p·r·e·p·a·,.d· ...... ·. ·. ·. . . *30 S Spam, Bnt1sh mail, by American packet.... 21 

Buenos Ayres, via England.......... . . . .. . . . . 45 28 do do by Britisi.J packet ... ·. . 5 
do via. France, by Fr. mi. from Bordeaux 30 l!O do by Bremen or Ha1pburg mail... *I5 3 do French mail........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 

Cailfij,, Pruss ian closed mail 3H do French mail. ........ ." ........ , . •21 *42 2 do by Breruen or Hamburg mall........ ao 42 
Canada . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ...... *10 Lucca British mail, by American packet...... 21 2 Std. 0'l'homas, bvy1_aUH. aSv. rnkat._, to Kingston, Jamaica. I8 
Canary Islands, via BnghUld.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 45 G do ' do by British packet.......... .. .. 5 ~ ... 34 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (il prepaid, :JSc.).. ~t<4Q 6 • . . do French mail. ............ .... ......... *'2I •42 2 Sulina, French m~il. . . . . . . . . . . ....... *'30 *60 

dO ~en mail, via London, by American pktl · · 21 4 Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail •30 6 Sumatra, Bl'itish mail, via Southampton. . . 45 
d,o .do do by llritish packet : · 4 do do do when prepaid . . . 28 do do via Marseilles . . . . . 53 
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FOIEIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AllEBICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape !Ireton, Pr'e Edward'sl•lo oentB when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 mfiestrom theU..e 
To Newfoundland ~3~ of oroaslng. 
mentrequlred. To • ~ ceniB when distance 
and New Brunswick, lQc. exoeodo S,OOO mfieo. 

~:J..~~ :f{J,~= Une ~P=:,.~:•:\;,. 
ea.oh month, touching at Halltu, and when !etten are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and Prince Edwlird'slsland, the U.S. poet
age ill5 cen~ the slnl[le rate, to be prepaid. The Inland 
rate ill collected on ilellvery. On newapapen by thla 
route, the postage is two centa each. 

Newspapera and ,periodicals pnbllahed in the United 
States and aent to Tegular anbocriben in the British 
North Am~rican Provinces, or published in those l'roT· 
inces and sent to rtt.•ubscribera in the United States, 

~"u~:f'i!"~\!sw;os~:~!'dP~J'~~~~:7w':i~ 
fr~~~~es~~! ~~ :~:t!~:e:!,~do~c:h:ro'M~!J~' ~e~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In Hke 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates t.o and 
from the line, to be collected at the otlice of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, aa the ease may be. Edi· 
tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTEBS. 
Valuable letters for Germa~y, or any part 'of the 'Ger

man-Austrian Postal Uniop, byBremoaor Hamburg line 
via New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via New 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Britam and Canada, will be regi.Btered on the application 
of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
on the J:Jame terms as those ,:tellverable in the United 
States, provide<t lh.ai th.e fuJi postaue chargeaJ>le thereon 
to destination, together with aregiltrationJeeoflwent!l 
ceuts on each letter w Greai Britain or !•·eland, and 
five cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is pre~aid &t the mailing olllce. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange oftlces in the same manner &s domestic 

I registered letters are mailed to those offices. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS, ETC._ 

I All letters to and f'rom foreign countries (the German 
1 States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France 
• and the British North American Provinces excepted,) 

~~:Jin:ili:~:i~t~~~h:~~: ~~c!~ pdo::f:~~te~0J :~: 
ceeding hall an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; 
quadruple rate, if exceeding an ounce, but not exceed· 
ing two ounces ; and so on, charging two rates for every 
ounce or fractional p11rt of an ounce over the first ounce. 
As this rule differs from that followed in tespect to do-

~::~~l:~:· ,ra~i~~,~~~~q:!te: t~e~h~~ ~!~~ 
• ~ingle rate ot postage, if notexce~dinJthQweig~\OfQne 
~~~~~~e~~~: h~~~~~:~ ~ =~~a$~d~~:, a 8~u~~o~~ 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce or tractional 
part ot' a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, &nd 
the lsritlt;h N ort.b American Provinces, arf" rated in the 
same mt~.nner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounbe. 
Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 

I prepaid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes 
of letteu, and· W collect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked" tWa .Et11Jland," or "'Dia 
Pru.sBian closed mail," for .a German State, ar~ fre· 
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and those marked " 'Dia Bremen," at Prussia.n closed 
rates,kc. 
RULE OF RATING LETTEBS GOING VIA. FRANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded in the British 
mail for transmission from England via " Marseilles " 
the French postage is rated at6 ceniBthe quarter ounc~, 
except on letters for Java, China, Labnan, Borneo, Ja· 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which are 
rated a.t eight cents per halt ounce, and except, also, on 
letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, when the 
single French rate is 12 centa Rer quarter ounce. 

The rates by u French mail are in full to destination, 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, C:bina, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except aa 
herein mentioned, via Austria, countries to which cor
respondence can be sent Vl4 Suez, countries beyond 
seas, via France, other than those enumerated, East 
lnt.lies, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, M:onten· 
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex· 
cept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain. The 
liluit of prepayment to Spain, Portngal and Gibralter 
is Beho'bia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro'. 
and cities of Turkey in }illrlt.pe, except as herein men· 
tioned, " via Austna t." the frontier of Turkey and A us· 
tria ; t? Ad.en, East 1ndies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countr1es v1a Suez, the se~ol1B of the lndiesi or of the 

srac~~ c:~;~~ ~~~ ::ther n&U:: &!~!eJ: p y ~tedd th~ 
rimit is the port of arrival in the country of~tinaiion. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
Ou pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States pos~e is four 
cents). and to or from all other foreign countries, (ex· 
cept lireat Britain, Belgium, and the German States via 
Brtmen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per 4: oz. or traciion 
there Iff, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

Cadn~a,llritis~o"'ail, ~~ t:~~~s,c~~c~~~ket. . ... 2A ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~::,~hn mr:~ii:: •21. =t~ 3 Sw~~en. t:.~e.~f~~ ~f~~ed ~.~;l.·(,i pr~r.•id. a:k:j 30 .~~ 

Cat~e Jb:~::ii~~·:;:~~~i·;,~:: ,~:c~:~~~:~.:L: *JO •17, ' ~:?,:~·t·;~~~:~:·~~~~fi~?a Engl~:~~~g ~~ ...• ~g. :H ~ St. t~elen~~?~~:h1E:tmbur~ ~a•:: ·::::: •. ojj. =~~ 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par· 
ticularly to the cont¥tent ot' Europe) must be sent in 

, narow bunds, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 
I are chargeable with letter postage. 
~ llOUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 

do do do ,\[ar:-;cJ!It!s. 5;{ 8 Mnjorcn , British mail.... 33 Smyrna, I russ1an closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .. . . •40 
Cap

0
e de Verddeo Islan1nds1.',.'e'u"c•£11111~11a1 ,u,d1a.ll .. o·,:1·,:,,·u·,· 2!1 37 4 do Freuch mail... . . .. .. .. 21 42 ~o French m~il .......................... •30 *GO 

de u " u Malta, IHI"ud or, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. 21 Sw1tzerland , Prus. closed mail, (i! )lrcpaid, 33c.) .... •35 
aud Lishon. :lU GO do do do British packet. . . . . . 5 do French mail. . . . . •21 •42 

Cn.rthagena.... .... .. .... . .. . . .. .. .. JH G do Uo French mail..... .. . •30 *SO ~~ ~y ~~emmbeunrmwai.l1: ........... . . :: . •19 

8~tt:n~r~::;:~s~~:ro~~~~:·~y A ll;CII~~H I·ki!:. ~r I ~ . :. ! ~:~~~:~:~~n:u;:i1~b~~~~~~~i~ s~~th~~Pi~h:::::::. ~ : Syria, Hritish ~ail, via ~rseil\~·s·, 'by 'Pit:. Pki.. . 33 *!; 
do do do by UrJtJ:-;ll packet "' li I · ·1 dv ' • tlo . via Mar~eillea .. : .... . . . . . 39 45 S .. ,.,dnog,·eFrsr,e't~rhenrucahilm .. a·,.-1._ .· .· .· .. ·. . ..... · ........... •3300 60 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 t>O , . I · .. · 1 do I· n•uch mall . . ......... · · · · · · · · · · . · . . 30 60 •... r *60 
do British mail, via Southamptou ·~·~ J ~: [ _ •• ·I MexiCu. (except Yucatan, Matam'as & P'fic coast 34 Tas1uama-see Van Dieman 's Land. 
do do do via. Marseilles... :1~ 1 4~ 1 .-., ... 11 do to i'taces excepted above......... .. . . . 10 Tchesme, Prussian.clo~edmail, (it prepaid,38c.) .... *40 

g~~: B'riti;ili' ~aii,. ~i'a' s~~th~~Pi~~: . ~~ . ~· I Mecklcnbu~·ru':;~~t~~ii~ .~~~ .~~~~~~~.'~. ~.r~~~~~ .... •3o ~~ ope~omail, Vl~OLondon ~yy ~~~t~~h pp::: : : . 21 
do do via ~lar•eilles.... . . . . . . 53 . . do do when prepaid.......... 2R Tenedos, do do by A mer. pkt... 2~ 
do do by Br'n or Hmb'g ml.v\8. 'friesh· · · .)!i . . . do (Strelitzand Schwerin,) by Brem'n do do do by Hritish pkt. . 5 
do byBr"morHmb'gml.viaMarseillt:s&tiuez ·H·I 72 I or Hamburg mail .............. . . •I5 do Prussian closed nH\il. . . . .. ..... .• . ... 38 
do French mail........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 flO t Uo (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Fr. mail*2I •42 do French mail...... . ..... . ........ *30 •so 
do byml. to San Fran., thence by private si.J1p . . .~ Messm"-, PrusHian cLosed mail.......... 38 'l'rebizond, open mail, via Lond., by Amer. pkt ..... 2I 

Constantip.ople, Prus. cloHed maii,(it prepaid :itic) · •4.0 do by .llremen or Hamburg wail. . . . . . 22 do do do by British pkt. . . . 5 
do French utat1.. . . •:.:o *60 tlo · 1•'.rench mail....... . . . . . . •21 •42 do Prus. closed ma1l, (lf prepaid, 38c.) . . . *40 

3~ obJ~~::~~~i~L~n~"~~~~ff I~~~ 1Pkl · · *32 2 ·1: : · Mii~~Tll' ~~·e~:~~s!!f1~:: : : : .· .':: : : .' .': ::: .' .': : : · · 2i · !~ Tultcg~' Fre~~~~~il ~~: : : ~ · · : : : : ·. ·.: : : ~::: ·. ·. ·. :~g •so 
do do do by Hrit. pkt. · 21 2 . ~!Jtylcnc, l'n~>s•an closed mail.. 38 do Prussian_ closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . ::~ 

Corfu-see Ionian lsl"'nds. do Fn:uch matl...... .. . . . . .. . . *-30' *SO Tums, French mail ........................... *30 *60 
Corsica., British mail, by Americuu packet.. 21 Motll'na Pru!S~ian closed mail (if prepaid, 40c.) ...... *42 do B~tish mall, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . 33 4-5 

do do by llntish packet. 5 do French mail .......................... 0 21 42 Turkey, m Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 
\o f<'reuch mail.... . . >~<iS· *30 ..to Uy Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . .. ~ .. "'25 :Mediterranean, except as here:n mentioned: 
''Ia Rica......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Moldavia, Prussian closed mail........ 28 Prussian closed mail... . . . . .• . . . . . . . 2~ 

t~~:~~~; ~i~· E'~iiO:~.i::: : : : :::: : ~ ~~ ~-~e~~~"~;~il'. ~am burg mail. . •ao. =~~ ~~e~~U.:rt: ~fa ~~::t~-~~1e;i~O:~ j,k't: .... ·~: 
Uuxhaven, Prussian closed maiL . . . . . . . . . . . . ... "'30 Molucca!-1. British mail, via Southampton... 45 8 . do .. do by .British pkt... 6 

do do do when vrepaid. 28 do do via :ManJeilles. 53 IO Turkey. m Europe, Cities or, except a~ herein 
do by .Bremen or Hn.mLnrg mail....... *15 I tlo French mail...... . .. . . . . 60 mentwned, by French mail, via Austria ..... *21 "'42 
do French mail........ .. .. .' ...... •2i · *42 ~ Moutevideo , \·ia England.... .. ............ .... 4.5 Turk's Island........................ .. .. . .. .. 10 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed1 mail, (ifprepaid ,38c.) . ... *Hi do v1a li'rtmce, by French muil from 30 60 Tuscany, Prussian cl?sed matl, (ifprepuid,40c.) .... *42 
do French mai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... *30 •so Bordeaux.............. . . . ... . . . do French mall............ . . . . ...... *21 *42 
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Ut-nruark, Pl'Uiisiao closed 1mnl, (if prepaid, 3lc .) '*33 Naples, 1\.Jugdu\11 of, Pru~ian closed mail...... . . . . 28 Uradgouay, ~fa~!~ceenboyrFHha.mmbaur1_1 ·grommallilo .. u·r·d·e·a·ux .. ~0 .. •2s 
do by llremeu or Hamburg IJJH.il. ·::. *20 do do French mail. ............. •2I •42 fr "' SO 
d{J French muil. ...................... *27 *5-1 do •lv by Bremen & Hamb'g mail . . . . 22 do British mail, via England...... . . . . . . . . . . -15 4 

Dur<.~.zzo, PrUJ:Jsian closed ma1l. 38 Nassau, ~.l'rov. , by direct steamer from N.Y..... 6 2 . t Velona, Prussian closed mail..... . .... 38 ... ·1·. 
do l<'r~nch mai~ . ·: .................. :-. *30 *60 Natal, llntish Mail, via Southampton... . ..... 45 8 do French mail. ......................... *30 *GO 

East Indies, open ma1l, na Loudon, Ly Am. pkt. 21 t) do do Marseilles...... . ..... 53 8 Va.n Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via SoutiLampt'n... 33 
do do by llritish packet.. · · · 5 s Netherlands, 'l'hc, French mail....... .. . . •21 "42 2 "i' do do via Marseilles ... 39 45 
do l)rugsiiln clo:;cd mail, via Trieste.. 68 I3 do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt . . . . 2I 2 do French mail.............. 30 60 
do (Bug!J..,l! posse:;sions,) Prussian dosed do do do Brit. pkt . . . 6 2 Varnn, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 3Sc,). . . . . •40 

m11.il, via Trieste........... . . . . 36 IO New Brunswick........... . ......... "'IO 2 do 1-"rench mail........ . ................ *30 •so 
by llremen or Hamburg mail, vm Newfoundland .................................... IO 2 do open mail, via LonG., by American pkt.. . . 21 

Marseilles and ... !::;ucz ......... . ... 40 72 New Granadll, (except Aspinwall and Pa.nama.) . . 18 G do do do br. British packet.. . 5 
do by Bremeu or Hmb'g mi., via Tneste G4 New South Wales, Hrit. mail, via Southampton ... ·. 33 6 ...• Venetian States, P. closed mail, (ifp"ep'd, 28c.) . ... *30 
do French m"'il 30 so do do viaMareeilles.. 39 45 8 do French mail ................. *27 *54 

E~uudm. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 do French mail. . *30 *GO do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... •Is 
l>~ypt, (except AlcxanJria, Cairo and Suez,) · · · do by mail to San FranciiSCO.. 3 Venezuela, British mail, via. Southampton ..... .... . 46 

HritJ);h mail, VI~ Southamptou.. . . . . . . 33 New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton.. 33 Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . . ~3 
do '~xcept AlcX:thdna, Cano and Suez,)·· do do via Marseilles.. 39 45 do do do via Marseilles ... 39 45 

British mail, v1u .MarseJllcs ........... 33 45 do French mail. . . *30 *60 do do French mall.... "30 •so 
do (except Alexamlria, Cairo and· Suez,) Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama. IO 2 Volo, Prussian closed mail ............. '.'.'.'. :::: . . . . 38 

Prussian closed mail.. . .. . . . . • . . .. . . . :~s do Gulf Coast of. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . 34 6 do l•'rench mail ....................... . . .... •30 *60 
do do Cremeu or Hamburg mail 30 Nice, District of .............................. *I5 *30 2 t West Indies, Brit ........................... •..... IO 
do , do French mail ........... ;o. 60 Norway, rrussian closed mail, (it prepaid, 38c.) .... *42 6 Walldaochl'a,~·~sr1iat.n, c(e10xsceepmt Cailub. _a_,)_.·_· .... .. ·.· . .... . ·.· .· ..... ·. 32•8 [To places excepted t~.bove, 2lc. by U.S. pack· do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. *38 3 I cnm d 

et or be. by Brit. p ... per ~ oz. prepayment do French mail.................... . ... . *33 'S6 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 30 

do 

6 
2 
4 
4 
6 
2 
3 
4 
6 
It 

6 
2 
2 
s 
6 
3 
6 ~.oallnkplaunlsdo~~i~udg, viu. ,;i_!land. • Nova Scotia-see Hrit. N. Amer. Prove. . . . . . . . . Wurtemburg, Prussian closed maif. .... .'.'::::: ... . . •ao 

11 ~'ranee ......... . .... ~......... •I5 . •~~ Olded~burg, r;u~~~;,~:~~~ii!~~uf:~::t·. ~~~ .. ~ ::: :~·~~ ~~ by ope:~Il, TJ&Lo:.~= ~:;~t:::. ~~ 2 

Frand~ort,lf:ues~~~~ ~~~~~d ~~ail·.~: · ·: ~~~. =~~ Pan~~& .... ~~~~~~.~~~.::::::::·:::::::::::: : ~~~. "'t~ · · 2 · • • i · ~~ French ~ail .... ~~- ... . ~. ~r.'. ~-~t." •2i · *4~ .. 2 

do do do "hen 111 ep.ud ·r·.. . 28 Paraguay, :British mail, via England............ . . . . 45 4 • • • • do .Aremen or Hamburg mail •..... ... ... •u 
r,~ do Br~men or Bamburg uuul ..... "15 Pa.rma, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 4:0c.) .... *42 S .••. Yanaon, French mail ..•. ....• ..•........•..... •30 •so 
• Galatz, Prussttt.n closeLiw.ul, (If }Hl':JIU.lll, 38c .) .•.•. *40 do }'rench mail ....................•...... •21 *42 2 :t 
; do French mall .. •ao •60 :1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... . . . . 25 3 1 
\ i} tPamphlet.s &Ltd Periodicals two c~.:nts each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
:...(~ :t1~atuphlets. Magazuu;s, and other printt:d matter 2 cents per -4: ounces or fractian thereof. A _ .. =----------' _ _ _. 1 he above Poslage ~l'ables have been examim<l and adopled by th.e Polt OjJice Department, and aro w supersede all o/Aers """'in ..... 

11 C. ~'I'Oll'l' IIOFf, Steam Book a~.nd Job Ptluter, 6~ * M Daa.ne St., N. Y. 
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To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is de· 
sirable that the particular routes by which lettera are to 
be forwarded fr?m the United States to Europe, should 
uc distinctly wr1tten on the co vera. Lettera intended for 
transmi~ion in the open mail to England should. bear 
the direction ~~open mail via England·" J for transmis· 
sion ilJ the French mail, they should be directed '\via 
J.i'riLnce in French mail ; '' if for tranamiB&ion by ~losed 
mail to Prusirill., they should be directed " via Prussian 
closed roail ;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Bel.gium, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mtt.il ;''and it' for t;ransmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Bam· 
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg.'' 

It is important that letters addreased to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 2I centa, should be plainly 
m~rked to be sent via France; o~erwise they may be 
mJssent in the open mail to Liverpool by United States 

~:~~tf!~b\~eo!\e~:C~~ ft!: fo:!a~~d. ounce being also 

DATE OF DEPARTURE of European, South Pacific an 
West India Mails for the .Month of December, 1866. d 

.,; 

" Iii ~.; z c 
~ ""· 0 

" 
;,s .. ~ .. s E:: g.~ ..... ,:; """ <>0 -<1 

0 a·& ~" ~~ ~ ~z 'OS 
" :~ Jes ... 
= Q 2o ~,g ~ z <:> J ~.t: ~ -----------------

Aspinwall. U.S...... 1 ..... South Pacl11c & C. A. 
*Havana .. U.S...... 2.. ••••• Havana. 

~~!~~~·.:: 8::~::: .. ~ ::::: ~~~~'.n:/!tr~: 
Nassau .... Gt. Brit... 4 . . ... Havana & NaBBau. 
Cunard .. . Gt. Brit... 5 6 Europe via L 'pool. 
Havana .... U.S...... 7 .... . Havana. 

·French .... France. . . 8 ..... France via Hav&Brst 
Mexican ... IU. S...... 8 ..... Havana & Hexico. 
*Havana ... U.S...... 9 ..... Havana. 
Dales ..... IU. B...... 9 ..... Ireland -oia Q'ns'wn. 

~:;:~~~t g:L::: 1~ ::::: ~~gu:'?a~~~~~~~: 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. . 1~ Europe ~ia Liverp'l. 
Havana .... U. 8...... 14 Havana. 
Bremen . . U.S ...... IS Ep.<oia.Spt'n&Bm'n 
Dales ..... U. S.. .. .. 16 QUeenstown, Ireland 
Cunard .. . Gt. Brit.. . 19 20 Europe 11ia L'vrpool. 
Nicaragua. U.S...... 20 Nicaragua. 
Havana ... U. 8. . . . . . 21 ..• .. Havana.. 
Aspinwall. U.S...... 21 ..... Sth Pac&CenAmer. 
Jamaica .. Ja...... 22 ..... Kingston, Ja. 
Havana .. U. S..... 23 ..... Havana. • 
Mexican ... U. S. . . . 23 ..... Havana & Mexico. 
Havre .... U.S. 23 ... .. France via Havre. 
Dales. ... U.S.... 23 . • Eupvia.Q'ns'n&Liv'l 
Hamburg. U.S..... 22~1 .• Germ. B~ via Amb'g 
Vunard ... G . .Brit. · . Europe 'Oia Uv'pool. 
Havana ... U.S.. 28 ...... Havana. 
Havana.. U.S.... 30 ..... Havana. 
llrazil. . . . UU. SS.. . 3209 ... .. St. Thomas & Brazil. 

remen... . . . . . . . ... . Eup.'Oia Sm't&Brem. 
Dales . .... U.S.... 30 ..... Ireland via Q'nst'wn. 

, A closedm~~l, cousistin~ of Letters and Newspapers for 
~tates and Cities ol the \ierman·Anstnan Postar-Union 
and_ Denmark,N orwa:y, Sweden, Poland, Rnssia, Greece; 
loman Islands, &c., 1a sent from this oflice semi·weekly 

• Mail for the Weal Indies sent by thla Steamer. • 
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BETWBES BOS'I'O:S £ND BUFJi'.U.O. 

There Ia no better plan, In my estimation, 
for Imparting information or giving ad'l'lce, in· 
etructing the untravelled or Interesting the in
telligent, than through the medium of familiar 
letters. Everybody writes lettera and every· 
body re"""'lelW.,and • letl<or In print, wbetber 
dry or juicy. is as !liire to comml.\nd a reading as 
a spark is to fiy upward. Brilliant essays, thril 
ling prize storit.>s, learned criticisms and lumin
ous editorials. are not patronized by the masses. 
It· may not be !lottery-at least some may think 
•o-to the supposed refined taste of our times
but it is nevt!rtbeless true. A letter puts every 
rt'Rder in immediate communication with its 
writer1 and its humorous or grave description!' . 
speculations. revelations, structure and general 
appointments, by alitllestretching, exactly hit• 
or fit• somebody. 

By familiar letters I mean those gos•ippy lucu· 
bralions. which, without bothering the brain or 
taxing the mind, accompl!sb their intended pur
pose, and help '·time and the hour" to pass 
pleasantlY away. In my contributiong to your 
pnper, I have Atriven, witbout envy, hatred or 
uneharitableness, to warm up ioenergetic post
rua•tero and their clerks to the proper and full 
pt'rformance of their olllcial dn ties ; and in a 
familiar way found foult with many lets and 
improprieties existing in post officeg ; and it is 
baroly presumable my letters are !bought a little 
too familiar for one or the unannoin l~d. Enter· 
taiuing, a! I do, a proper idea of the reaped 
due to official po~ltion, whether civil or roili
t~ry, I think I can claim the right to take any 
st~ps, commensurate with dignity and propriety. 
which may help to elevate, slimulate, and other
wise regulate the standard of olllcial elliclency, 
and so can "any other man" so long as he, like 
me, indulges in generalities. I told you long ago 
the cause of my quarrel with post offices. a.od ex 
hau•ted my stock of Ill-humor in fault finding
but upon the principle that "we like a man 
better after having tonght with him," I really 
believe that my predilections are much stronger 
than ever my prejudices were-I therefore hope 
that I wlll be judged justly, underatood correct 
ly, and attended to accordingly. I don't claim 
for my familiar contributions to your uselul 
pap~r, originality. research, acllmen, or saga
city-indeed, on the contrary, I have only en· 
dt!a.vored to embody and unbosom matter of 
fact ob~ervations and criticisms on anci~nt uses 
and modern abuses patent to everybody fami
liar with post office busine~s, and who po~se:;.111 , 
even in a limited way, cap>city for observation. 
discrimination and lamentation. I look upon 
the post olllce of to-day as one of the mo•t im · 
portant supports of our now measurele~s and 
still extending temple ; and as cart•fnl culture 
and pntning promote growth. increase and 
yield in the vegelablo, so will it in the animal 
kingdom-post ollicers not excepted. 

It io jnst as e ' sy to tell a careless, shiftless. 
and inellicient postmaster by the condition ol 

his oii!Je and the conduct of his clerks, as it is 
to tell the thriftless farmer by his brok•n 
down fenc•s, dilapidated barn•, and lean, hall 
starved cattle ; or the untidy housewife by her' 
dingy domestic. utensils, and her unwash~d, un
kempt, and badly clad little oneo. 

I would like to tell of some offices I bavo seen 
In roy travel•-where there is a place for every· 
thing, nod everything in its place-and where 
the postmasters and their clerk• look well . act 
well, and deserve and receive full credit there· 
for, but I forbear, as it might lead to compari
sons, and comparisons in the Malapropea.n vo· 
cabulary are called u odorous." 

Years ago, when poet olllcesweiOe not as plen 
ty as churches, and days instead of hours were 
consumed in conveylcg letters to their des tina· 
tiona, some one having a realizing sense of their 
great and all-pervading importance, supposing, I 
suppose, ot courae, that they were taultless in 
tbeir operations, paid the tollowing tribute to 
the limitt>d institutions of hU day-what could 
be .. would he-should he say of the gigantic 
one of ours 1 " There is perhaps no possible 
event that would canoe eo great a revolution in. 
the world as the cessation of post olllces. A 
comet coming in collision with the earth 
could alone cause a greater ahock to its 
inhabitanto. It would shake nations to tbeir 
centres ; it would be a sort of imprisonment. 
of the universal mind, a severing of aff~c

tions, and a congelation of thought. It 
would be building up a wall of partition be· 
tween the hearts of mother and child, and 
husband and wife, brother and sister. It would 
raise Alpo between the breasts ot friend and 
fril·nd ; and quench, as with an ocean, the love 
that is now breathed out in all its glowing fer· 
vor, despite of time or place. What would be 
all the treasures of the world, or all its praise to 
a feeling benrt, if It could no longer pour out its 
fulness to its chosen fl'iend, whom circumstances 
bad removed afar off! What con ld solace the 
husband or the father, during his indispensable 
absence from the wife of hie aff•ctions, or the 
child of his love, if be had no means of assuring 
them of his welfare and bill unalterable love; 
and what could console him could be not be in· 

AND 
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Interestw& Poat.al Statistics. ~loxgy 0HDER9. I Rea:toterlna: Letten. 
From the Report of G,e Postmaster General The following statf"ment shows the tranaac· •• . 

we gather tbe following stlolilltics ot the opera· tions of the Money Order Olllce, from November ' It 18 or tbe utmost lmportonce tbat postmaatera 
tlons ot the Department auring the past 113cal 1, 1864, to the end of the fiscal year. June 30, should exercise the greatest care and diligence in 
year: , .' 1865, embracing a period of eight months. the custody and despatch or registered lettera."-

IIA.LU or n.uus AND ST.u.r.')>ED ENVELOPE&. RECEIPTs. lttstructiom issued by Postmaster General tllith 
Stamps issued ...... 387 ,419,466, value $12,099,987.60 Amount transferred from postage fund Act of March 3, 1863. 
Stamped envelopes 16,0~.~. " 724,135.00 to commence money order business 
Newapaperwrapperal,l66,,0, " 23,315.00 and to enable postmasters who were [We have compiled from the regulationa of the 

4.L3,626J0 112,8(7,437_50 short of money order funds to pay or- Department the following instructions in regard to 

--~- __... ....... --- · 
A New Post Office in New York. 

The Ronuonl (~. Y.) Fruman, whose editor 
was formerly a very efficient clerk in the New 
York post-otnca, gives the following as its views 
in regard to the proposed New York post office 
buildinl[ in the latter c;ty : 

The Postmaster General recommend• to Con· 
gre~s the ereclion of b n~w General Post Omce 
to New York city. Thia i& a matter of int-rest 
to the whole cuuctry, as mail matter for the 
whole world passes through that office, and we 
are all concerned in any improvement by which 
the '-' ork of carrying lt·tt~r~ may be {:'Xpedited. 
A ne\V post offi~~~ in u. prop~r lOcation, and 
built in accordall(;t' with common sense princi
ples, would allow letters for the country to be 
retaiued for an hour's later news. The present 
tJuilding is in no wi~e adttpted to the purpose of 
t>Xpetlitiuus work, is or fur too limited accom
modations for the Ioree required aud the mail 
matter haudleu , h nnhc•olthy and dis•greeable 
for the clerks msir\1: and a dil'gnsting eyesore 
f'tn· t!Je public outside, is in on~ of the most un
handy and crowded streets in the city, und is a 
subject of anoyance to C\'ery one in the city 
a.uU almost every one in the country. 

The most proper locations in the <·ity tor 
such an office would be the Pl.\rk or th~ New 
York Hospilal grounds. The former would •lill 
answer tht' same purpose for th~ lower pu.rt of 
1he city .as the present, as an office for the recep· 
tion and delivery of mail matter, while the differ· 
ent lines of railroads could run tbeir Cl\rs into 
the builrting, and receive the mailbags without 
the fir.-t loading of the wagons and the transfer 
to the cars1 by which operation the gre11.ter part 
of an hour is consumE~~d. The other ~pot, which 
ht the best, giving the most room. and bdng sit
uated in a more central part of the city, would 
be nearer the termini of the principal railroads, 
would be accessible by their cars, and time, the 
all important item, would be saved in the work 
of sending a letter out of the office as soon ae 
possible after it come. in. The lower part of 
tbe city could be accommodated by several sta· 
lion houses. in which tbe work of delivering 
and receiving lettl•rs could be done. the stamp · 
ing, assorting and tit>ing could be constantly 
going on, the last lettei'B from each being car
rte<l directly into the travellicg post offices. The 
wo1 k could thus be done in a more perfect and 
expeditionR 1nanner. bring-ing letters to several 
centres, each of which will be nearer to the des· 
tination of the letters received, and avoiding 
the necessity of compelling the whole lower 
part of the cily to converge on one point with 
their mail matter, It is not right that it should 
bt> nect>ssary for a letter 10 be in the office one 
bon rand a half before the time the train carrying 
it leaves the city. ']"hat time is the most valu
able portion of the day for letters in which busi
ness firms sum up the results of the day's busi· 
ne•s for the benefit of their country correspond· 
ents. That that tim~ is valuable is shown by the 
fact that our Canal Company pnys three hun
dred dollar; for the ptivilege of receiving it. 
lotte· s mailed between 2 o'clock and 3 30 P . .M. 

01' course to oth.•r corporations and firms 
having a still greater correspondence, this time 
is still more valuable. Any thing which will 
make a later closing of the mail possible with 
the correct dispa.tch of letters aud papers, will 
be of immense value to the country •qually ae 
well"'' to the city, and a new l'ost-olllce, with 
an intelligeut application ot !be benetlte of the 
traveling post offices, wiJI accomplish thai work. 

-----·-----
J)I!fl'" In France, for tbe furtherance of postal 

arl'angements, the country is divided into six 
districts. each having a resident inspector, whose 
duty is to see that the mail service in his depart
ment is properly perfOrmed, and to take meas
nrt-s for securing t iJe most rapid transmission of 
letters by railway acd other cocveyances. 

A PosTAl. ExcHAso•.-A farmer recently ob· 
sPrved a man tre5-passing on hiM grounds. Being 
much enraged theroat, be threw an old post at 
the fellow, at the snme time demanding hi• busi· 
ness there. The man spoke not, but burled the 
wood back again at the querist, so that the Iarm
er received his answer per return of po•t. 

Of the stamps iMued, ~.1!!0,800 wt:re of th~ Re~~~~Ju~~r on7l~;~- · ~~~~Y · O~de·rS *191•666 37 the registration of letters. They are intended ape· 
denomination of 1-eent; 49,749.250 2 cent: Issued . . . ..... 1,360,122 62 cially for the benefit ot postmasters at the muJller 
J26,51~,950 3-ceot; 1,207,180 5-cent; 4.166.4611 Fees received on same ...... $11,4.62 95 Offices, and include rephes to many questions on 
10-cent ; 1,216,625 12-cent; 1,808,350 :l4-cent; Fees received on duplicate this subject, which we e.re constantly receiving 
571.090 30-cent; 66,7b0 90-cent. orders.···· 71 95 from our subscribers.] 

Of the stamped envelopel illl!ued, 468,750 wer<• Premium received for drafts sold..... ll,53f ~~ RKGISTERED LETTER BuNI<s.-All tbe blanko 
·' 2-cent circular" euvelopeo; 2.422,175 were Amount received on deposit occount.. 941 ,996 26 which are required for use in tbe registrat1on of 
'2-cent drops;" 621,250 were "3-cent nott· ;" Balance due late postmasters, June 30 S8 32 letters can be obtained by addressing tbe Blank 
!0,568,450 were "3·cent IQtter ;" 14R.750 were - - --- Agents of tbe Department, whose n~mes and ad· 
·' 3-cent extra letter;" 6J,050 w~re ·' ii-cenL $'),505,379 87 dl'esses will be found in another colnm.n. 

ofllcial'' Amount of monel· ~~e~E,,:rd~- REGISTRATION F&ES.-The registration tee on all 
The value of the stamps, envehtpes and wrap- · · .$1,291,972 22 registered domestic letter~:~ is twe1Jy cents, and the 

pers •old during the year was $12,399727.85. ;n~~~fu~;:a~~d Pa;s~S:~ot~~~~~~: 1~~:i~~ ~~ same on letters to Great Hrita.in and lreland. On 
R&CEIPTB J.ND ExPENDITUREs. Re -ll itted on deposit account ... ,..... 954,202 17 those to Canada, and to Germany, or any part of 

Th f 11 · t t t h'b' tb · A f the German-Austl'ian Postal Union, by Bremen or 
e o owmg sa emen .ex 1 tts e recetptl mount due rom late postmasters.... 111 Hamburg line, or by Prw;sian closed mail, the fee 

ot the Post Olllce Department, under their seve- Expen•es: Clerk hire ..... $8,350 72 is .five cents. The places mentioned above are the 
•·al appropriate beads, for the fiscal yeur ending Commissions· 2•226 27 only foreign couctries to which letters can be sent 
June 30, 1865 : Black Books.· · 4•271 30 regist.,.•d. The fuJi postage on all registered let-
Letter postage......... . ........ $937,77018 ~~~~~:;?·p~id ... 953 70 tars, both foreign and dowesttc, must be prepaid 
llewspaper poat.•ge, &c...... 579,807 83 on exchacge. 91 70 by stamps.- ( >lee last column of fourth page ol" !bill 
Registered letters..... 56,506 65 Miscellaneous .. 2,690 68 paper.) 
l<'ines., · · · · · · · · · · 17 56 RECEIVING LE'M'BRB FOR REGISTB.J.TION.-A. sheet 
~:;!olumen1~-...... . . 2 ~45,3~8 59 Total expenses.......... ..... 18,584 37 is furnished by the Blank Agtnts, on application by 

mps so . . . . . . .. 1 • 99,7 7 85 Ba!anee in hands of postmasters•. . 71,672 26 postmasters, on the right hand. of WhJCh is printed 
~~~d 1f!ft~~~~: .. · 3~;g~ ~~ the form of "Registered Letter Receipt," in the 

$2,505,379 87 centre the 11 Return Registered Letter Receipt " 
---- and on the l{ft hand the" Marginal Entry." When 

$14,556,158 70 The following statement shows the disparity a Jetter is presented for registration, tho postmas· 
The following table exhibits the txpendttur<s between I he amount of money order. iasued and ter shouldgtve to the depositor.the registered letter 

ot the Post Ollice Department, under their several the amount pairt at certain office•. recetpt, (rtght hand) first enterwg therein tbe regis· 
appropria.~ heads. for the fucal year t>ndiog Officu in which tht iuuu exceed the paymmtl. . tereJ nu~ of the letter, the <.late of deposit, the 
June 30, 1865 . I oFFicEs. Is~d.. ~id. name of his post office, the name and residence of the 

Albany , N.Y .............. $19 ,1"0 o5 $12,37R 61 depositor, and the address of tho t.Uer. In the lte· 

g~~~:~::~~~~: fe~~!~~~:~r~:: .. ·. · :'3 ·!~!:~~~ ~! 
Ship, steamboat, and wa1. letters... . 5,394 74 
Transportation of the malls ...... 7,141 ,704 91 
Wrapping paper . .. 91,462 55 
Ol!lce furmture. . . .. .. .... .. ... .. 1,631 70 
Advertising... 70,416 11 
Mail bags ................ ·.......... 125,586 72 
Blank agents and assistants......... . 6,340 62 
Mail locks, ke;rs, and stamps.......... 6,701 39 
Mail depredations and opeclal agents. . ll:l,935 22 
Clerks for offices ..................... 1,628,936 57 
Postage stamps and stamped envel· 

Mi~~:uaneo~s: ~::: ::::::::::: .·.· ..... . 
Miscellaneous account of Bremen mails 
Miscellaneous account of Hamburg 

mails .............. ........... .... . 
Miscellaneous account ot Frev.ch mails 
l4iaceUaneous account of BriUah maili 

18~,478 RG 
303,069 61 
60,816 40 

69,327 56 
36,677 04 

134,762 87 

$13,694,728 28 
CARlliER."' 'DrikYERY. 

The (ollowing statement shows the operation 
of the free delivery earrler system at the pdnci· 
pal post ollices during the f\;cal year end: ng 
June 30, 1866: 
Nama of Polt Oiftcu. No. of Ldttrl Am'tpaidfor 

deltWrtd. dtlil'ery. 
New York, N.Y... ... .12.030,~18 $12,,.538 62 

~~!~~~~~~~: •. ~·· •• ·• ... i:m:g~~ ~::~! ~~ 
Baltimore, Md. 1,906 ,940 21,91( 40 
Providence, R. 1... 500,524 3,981 50 
St. Louis, }[.... . .... 1.107,524 16,0~B 06 
Washington, D. C... 1,3J2,631 17,R~3 90 
Cleveland, Ohio... 956,256 11,746 63 
Cincinnati, Ohio,.. 1,153,001 13,492 73 
Chicago, Ill. . . . . . 820,326 21,980 96 
Bulfalo, N.Y... 303,027 10,198 56 

Total. 30,8.\4.554 l367,3U 7o 
The number ot' u~wsptlf!ers deli~ered by car· 

riers at the above post offices during the year 
was 3,233,606. 

LETTERS TO AND FRO>! FoREIGN Co{'NTRIEs. 
The following statement shows the number of 

letters excb.nged between the United States 
and foreign countries during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1865: 

Couttlriu. &cftl'ed. 
Great Britain. . .. 1,766,288 
France ............. . 
Prussia . • . 

~~lf.'~:rg· ... " ...... : ." .... .. :.. . 
631,379 
,06,087 
24,366 

183,911 
206,177 Bremen ...... . 

West Indies .. 
Panama ..... . 

Totals .. 

806,160 
62,969 

....... 3,486,346 

Stnt. 
1,895,377 
627,0~3 
424,544 
23,779 

306,196 
319,361 
261,583 
55 ,376 

3,915,259 

lncreast over last o.cal year 60,372 316,803 
The number of newspapers exchanged with 

the sttme countries during th~ same time was 
2,905,323 sent. and 1,186.822 received. 

FoR&tos PosTAGES. 
The aggregate amount of postage (sea, 

inland, and foreign,) on tbe mails e>:· 
changed witb tbe United Kwgdom, 
was ......... . 

With Prussia ... . 
With France ...... .. . . . .. .... . . . 
With Hamburg. 
With Bremen ........... ... . 
With Belgium .......... . .. 

$865,93~ ~( 
2~.476 89 
187,927 13 
66,447 70 
69,71731 
13,024 79 

Total postages ......... . . . .... $l,H9,530 76 
Being an increase over the amount reported for 

t1te previous year ofU9.~26 07. 
The postages on malls sent to Europe were as 

follows, viz: 
To Gr•at Britain............... .. . . . .$~3,801 45 
To Prussia . . . ..................... 122,892 93 
To France 99,134 98 
To Bremen. . . . . . . U,774 28 
To Hamburg . . . . . ,3,3fi8 16 
To Belgium.. 6,450 41 

Total.. .......................... $770,612 24 
The postages on mails received from Europe were 

as follows, viz : 
From Great Britain .......... . . ..... $412,135 49 
From Prussia ......... . 
From France ........ .. 
From Hamburg ...................... .. 
From Bremen ....... .. .. .. ........ . 
From Belgium ....................... .. 

123,583 96 
88,592 15 
23,089 54 
24,943 03 
6,574 35 

Total ......................... . .. S678,91R 62 
Postages collected in t~e United States .. $9:lO,Mti •• 
Pootages collected In Europe ........... 618,974 22 

·Excess of collectionoln tbe U. Stateo .. $411,682 32 
The excess of posta~e on mails sent from the 

United States to different coontries of Europe over 
that accruing on m;tils received from the same 
countries was as follows : 
Great Britain....... . ................ $41,665 96 
France............. .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. 10,742 83 
Bremen......... .. .. . 19,831 25 
Hamburg . . . . . . . . 20,26S 62 

Total ...... . .. .. . . ... $92,608 66 

Alexandria, Va.. 18,801 73 5,630 10 turn Registered Letter Receipt, (centre) should be 
Cairo, Ill.. . . . . ... . . 10,:.181 35 3,655 62 entered the sa rue items, and also in the Marginal 
Chatta~ooga, Tenn. 69,12l 07 5,347 69 Eutry, (left hand.) '!'his latter is to be retaiued by 
City Pomt, Va..... . ti8,ti42 95 8,027 73 the pos~mB:ster,_and the retu1n receipt disposed of 
Memphi!l, 'reno......... 30,158 73 4,964 75 as heremaJter dtrected. No entry ot" the sum said 
Nashviile, T(·nn.. .. ... . . .104,225 13 12,057 18 to be contained in the letter 111 required to or 
Newbern, N. C . 28,348 U 5,566 91 should, be made. ' 
N'ew Orle:JDl'l, La. •. ···· 29,0l 6 44 9 •419 70 PREPJ.RINO ltEGISTERED LETTERS FOB lf.UZ.ING.-
Port Royal. S. C.. 10,987 09 t,661. 12 After tbe above uirectiou• have been followed tbe 
~;,oL~uei~~!io~· .1: · · !~:~~~ ~~ ~U~~ 1~ postmaster ',"ill fill up a "Registered Letter Hill," 
Vicksburg, }!iss... . .. 7,139 61 1,116 80 (whtch t& prmted on. the back of the ordinary post· 
w h · 0 c 78 8 '22 0 9 31 btlls headed " U 11pa1d Letters," which are supplied 

as m~};;~ i,; whi~ p~y~~ts ~c~:cl tile iln~. •~ 6 to all small offices,) entering therein the same items 
B It' Md $20 096 60 S'i3 148 80 which are entered in th6 "Return Receipt·" but 

a I more' · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ' being careful, \vhen intending to forwe.rd th~ regis-
Boston, Mass .. · · · · 31 •064 43 72 •784 19 tered letter through a Distributing Post Office to 
g~~~~i~ti~.~· · .. ~~:~~! ~! ~~:m :! msert the nawe ot that olllce inste~d oftbat orihe 
Lynn, Mass... .. 1,873 16 6,445 3' office which the letter is intended finally to reach. 
N w Ha Ct 6 43~ 45 10 44.0 27 (ln all case!', however, the "Return &ceipt" must 
N:w Lo:~~~. c'i.: · · · '700 09 2:198 62 be filled up witb tbe name of tbe office o!'final dea· 
New York, N.Y........ 79,126 23 225,715 83 tmatton.) Then he will fill up tho "Return JJiJJ" 
Oswego, N.Y.. . . . .. . 1,981 86 4.,1H 18 (whi~h ~ust not be confounded witb tbe "Ret.,;n 
Philadelphia Ps ··- 79700 o~ ll'l,ttlS~ 1 - ~ceipt ) In tbe aame maDDer; tben enclose tbe 
Pittsburg, 1'~·-. ·· · · ... · 11;7!6.73 17 816 08 1e'Uer.kibo "Repleud Lettar llill" and tbo "l!e' 
Portland, Me. . .. 4,698 06 7'31310 turn eceipt" in asealeden~olop6fnoarked "Reg." 
Rochester, S. Y. 4,925 82 14'71313 or" Regilltered," and addressed to thepostma•ler 
8t. Paul, Minu.. 3,516 21 9'533 44 of the oHice to which he intends to forward tt.-
Salcm, Mass.. 2,724 39 61211 85 [N. B . The instruction printed on the present 
Utica, N. Y.. 6,056 04 9'581 87 "Registered Lettt:r Hilla," to the eft'ect that post-

• NOTE.-The dUfereoce between the amount' of de- :;ui~ :r~e·~:~:~e~~:to~~~t&i.,r~~~~~:: 1;! 
~~~~ r~eit~: b~1a~ec':i~~b!<' ;~~·~l~,l~o::m~~~:: ~~ scmded by the Deputment, and all registered letters 
order to show the true condition of the l'und. The rea- are now .rec:tuired to be so put up.] '£hen be will 
son of this tliRcrepancy occurs from th~ fact that the enclose It lD a '?.·rapper, ma1 ked Wtth the nam~ of 
abovo amount, though remitted and credit taken tbere- the same office to which h~ has addl'essed the en
for previous to aoth June, was not receiYed at the de· velope in which he bas placed the letter. The 
post~ offices till subsequent to that date. package should then be 1Jllic·:.d in the mail a.nd sent 

Railroad Companies and the Mails-

forward:-but should nett-1' b~ plc~.ced in a bundle of 
letters tntended for distribu.l.iot&--as a registered 
letter is always mteudt!d to reach the postm11.ster of 
whatever office it is sent to, and consequently is 

Th~ Postmaster G~nera.l has isssued the fol· not, st~ictly speaking, a distribution letter, al· 
though 1t may be sent to a Di::.tributing Ofllce. 

lowing circular to the managers of railroads car
rying the mails. We hope it will have the effect 
of recalling to the recollectioc of some of those 
gentl<•mc•n the fact that the reception of their 
compensation i• uot the only <iuty which their 
contracls Impose upon them. The complaints of 
mail fdilures made by the press and the public 
are in nearly ail cases dirt>cted against tht> Post 
t ·fftce Department, which is thus unjustly made 
to bear the blame of the short-comings of the 
railroad companie.:-, One of the excnscs fur 
these l<>ilures, which was offered by many of 
tbe companies during the war-that the trans. 
portation of soldiers and military stores for (.be 
goverment necessitl\ted the derangement of the 
regular bu~iness of the roads-no longer exists: 
and it is to be hoped that a decided improve~ 
m<•ut in the punctual fulfilment of their mail 
contracts, now th ~\t. peace h! restored, will show 
to the pub lie and the Department that that ex· 
cuse really bad a foundation in fact. 

PosT 0FFIC~ DEPARTMI!:NT. t 
WASHl,UTO,, Nu•. 3<J, 18G5. r 

It is known to you that the mail service on 
the rJilroads . generally, dnring Ia.-.!. winter, was 
so irrc>gn\arly performed as tv sel'iou-D\y delay 
tbo transmission of the mails. V11rious can:-<es 
wl~re as;signed for the faHure. but the principal 
one was tlle grt~at length or trains, that made it 
impos~ible for them to make their schedule time. 

;\o sati~fttctory reason for this was made to 
this Department or the publir. The compecsa· 
tion tor carrying the mails is rt>munerative to 
the railroad companies, and tlwir obligation is 
clearly to convey them according to th•ir most 
expeditions schedules, whatever may be the 
delay to their pa.o;:sengel' or freight. traffic. Tbf> 
interest of the pnblic in the regular and speedy 
transmission oftbe mails is ~nperior to the pnvate 
interests of railroad companies. and the delaying 
ot the mails by o•·erbur<lened traino is virtually 
a violation of the implied contracts of the com 
panies with thi• Department.. The remedy is 
with the companies. Le.sen the number of car• 
on the mail trai.ns, especially. on those ~arrying 
the through mat ls, to the maximum that will not 
nece~s:1rily prevent the schedule times ht'in(J' 
regu[a,·y made, acd the difficul<y will be remo.;. 
ed The req•test. now rnade, for you to do so. i:;; 
in no seose nnn•asonal>le. bnt demanded alike 
for the interestsoflbe govercment and the pu.blic, 
while your taitbful compliance will only be the 
proper ob!ervance of your contract with the De· 
pattment. 

I trn't your company will heartily co-operate 
with the Department in its earnest desire to fum
Ish the mails regularly and expeditiously to the 
publio. Respectfully. 

W. DE:SNISON, 
PostmtUter GefUt"al . 

MAILING REGISTERED Lli:TTERS.-It i8 advisable 
for _postD?asters, at all small offices, to mail sU:ch of 
thetr reg1stered letters as are intended for offices 
out•ide of their respective States, to tho firat JJis· 
tnbutzng Post Ollice on tbe route over which it is 
mtended the letters ohall pass- being careful to 
address the sealed envelope in which they enclose 
them! to the postmaster of that oftlce, and also 
mark10g the name of that office on the wrapper 
and being sure that the " Registered Letter Bill " ui 
als~ filled up with the name of that office. In short, 
re~tstcred letters set;Jt through a Distributing Post 
Ottice, should be malled and billed ezacUy the 3ame 
as though they were intended for delivery there 
It is only when registered letters are sent direct 
that the bill should be fi lled up with tbo name of 
the ollice of final deatlnation. 

THE "R&ToaN BILL."-This ahould be tilled np 
exactly in the same manner, and bear the Bam6 
date B;S the •• Registe~ed Letter Bill,, but should be 
sent lD the nezt mail which leaves the otllce after 
the one in which the letter it refers to Wu aent It 
should be enclosed in an envelope addreued t~ the 
postmaster of the same office to which the letter 
was sent, whether for delivery or for distribution. 

ACCOUNTS OF REGISTERED LE'M'ER8 " SENT" :._ND 
"RECEIVED.':-Separate blank sheets for these ac
connts are furnished . by _the Department, and may 
be procured by application to tho dilferent Blank 
Agents. On these are entered tbe dates of receiv· 
mg (and sendmg) f'gistered letter blJJs the n•mes 
of the ~flices to which ~e letters are sent (and 
from wh1ch they are received,) the registered »um~ 
bers of the letters, the names of the persons to 
whom they are addressed, and the amounts of the 
regi~try ft:es paid on them. Thes~ sheets will be 
retamed by postmasters, copies being forwarded to 
the Department with the Quarterly Accounts. 

DELIVERY OF REGISTERED LETTERS.- On receiving 
a register~d l~tter for dehvery, the po ... tmaster 
should deliver It only to tbe person to whom it is 
addressed_. or to some person whom he knows to 
be authortzed to receive it 1 taking a receipt there
for, and also requiring the person to whom be 
delivers it to sign the H Return Receint" which 
accompanies it. This " Return Receipt'' he should 
then forward. by first mail to the postmaster of the 
office at whu:h the letter was originaUy mailed 
When the "Return Bill" arrives (which it 
should by next mail after the Jette;) it should 
be marked 11 correct,n and signed bY, the post· 
master, and then forwarded by ftrat mail to the 
postmaster of the office at which it is dated whe· 
the~ that be a Distributing Office or the ~ne at 
which the letter was oris:inally mailed. If how
ever, a u Return Bill " arnves, and the letter' which 
it. calls for has not been received, the " Return 
Bill " must be marked " not ?'eceived," signed by 
t he postmaster, and returned 1n the same manner. 

PoRw ARDING REGlSTBRED LETTERS.-When a regis· 
tered letter arrives, addressed to a person who has 
removed, or_ who for any other cause wishes it for
'":arde~ to htm a\ another otflce, it may be done at 
his ttn>ttlen request. The order to forward should 
be noted on the account of registered letters re· 
ceived, opposite the name of the person making 
the request. The letter should then be sent for· 
ward as a registm·ed letter-in the same manner 
a_s if orig_inally ma.iled ns onf:; bot no addi
tional regtStry /ee ts to be charged on it. The 
order. to forwar mugt be llled in the oftlce of for
wardmg, as a voucher for the action had in the 
case. 

r 
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J. GAYLER, Editor. 
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NJilW YORK JANUARY, 1866 

TERvs-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All commumcations to be addressed to th~ Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES !!AIL, New York. 

Subscnptwns received at a.ny Post Office JU the 
Umted States. 
~ Lettt!ra eonta.miug r~mlttanctJs for •ubscriptlons, 

or in reference to tbtt lnu&neu llt:p&rtment of t.baa pap~r. 
should be addressed to Publulaer U. :S. Maul'' amd nut 
to the Editor. 

PosT 0Hit:.l!: DEPAKI'llEN'r, l 
October 25, lt!til. f 

DEAlt 8nt,-l commler the U.S. MAll. AND 1-'osT 
0H'ICK A~:;t1-irANT a valutt.Lle and mentonou~ pubh· 
catwu, useful a.hk~ to tills Uep ... rtment, to Po!StDml:t
teno\ throughout thu country, and to the public. It 
IM my-...·Jsh to see 1t gcncrt~.lly cuculatctl among 
po:itUI!lStclli and Otherl'l, and 1 ~hall With }Jleasure 
extend to you every JH oJ>CI taCihty tot eulargmg the 

~~~;~~~~t~~J~~ OtfiCIUltif~ll~~~~lr·;~~~~~~~:t~~~~=~~\ ~~~ 
'l,o. J HOLBROOJC, bpe(;tl Agent P.O.JJepallment. 

'rhe followmg OilicHLI Order has also been madt· 
IJy the Postmastc1 Gene1 ttl. 

(h dered., That the Ass1~tant Postmasters Genera.!, 
and Clue! Clet k of tlus De p111 tment, each cause to 
be furmshetl from tnuc to tunc to J. HoiiJrouk, tu1· 
puhhcatwn 111 the " Umted ::States .Ma•' " all ~Ut h 
uew oJtlers or tegulatiOill'l ut the Dep1utment tuucla
mg the lml'lmes~ of the HeVl 1.1.\ i.Hu c<tus as may IJe 
ul genel&llliJ}JOtt.anc..a: o1 JUteJcst .ts suuu as pla.t.: 
tu able alter thd same ~:>hall have lweu ptuu ulgatul 
or established . M. HL !\.IH, Pustumste1 Ueucu1.l. 

l'osr U•tiLCF. Dt.:P.&RTM.:N r, ~ 
Waslmlj'foa, Vet. ],,, 1804. S 

DHV ::S1R ·-I hllVe no btll!lltlt.lton 1n adJ1ug my t'U

dors~went to that of my prtuJocc~sor1 l'o:.tUIH.~>ttlf (.J~neral 
lk.ua, to the usefulnl'll• of thtl UN1nu .,,.&UK J\l"t L 
.&NO i' OST 0~FIL't AUIIIT.&NT, lUI a IDt'diUIU Of COIDDlUUl
C&tlDg eorrtlct tnformM-Uon to Pu:.tuuu1tur11~~oud others re
specting push.l oper&t.tons 1 tiond cheerlully rllcumruenll 
1t. to the tavor &nd support of l'osuuu.,t "'r" 11.nd othl'r 
agents of thtt Dtlp&rtmeut. W .UI N N I :::iON, 

p,,~tmtllitf!, Gf!nt:t al. 
To J U.&\ 1 u., Ei!q Ed1tor U. S Jllall 
:::mr::._ 

Special N ot1ce to Subecr1bers. 
Each wrapper enclosmg a copy ut the Mad 

bears a number in u.Uditwn to the aUUrc:-,S '1 ht~ 
number &Jgnitic!i that the L~rm 101 w h1eh the 
:suUscnptwn 1s paul expire~ wttL the corres
ponding whole uurnbei of the paper Sub
scrtLers will please take this a~ a. notih cation to 
forward the sub:scnvt10n for auolltt•J y~..:at, when 
due, it they mtt·nd to Wfil'\\. Tlw~:~e whom this 
nulllber I cuche~, nMrked 63 or 6 J, wtll plt'a:-;c 
remtt a.t uuce. 

··------.. -----
... Altlwugh Jt H~ our tk-,Ht' allll PJh.lea\or tllat 

om papt!I should appear 011 the fii!>t of each month. 
yet It 1~ sometunes, ow mg to v .. utous cn cumstances, 
Impossible to secure that 1 e~ult. lmportaut changes. 
m the laws ttlld Iegulatwus occ.tsJOllally occm at 
such tuneM as to reqUJre, f01 the IJencht ol ou1 read· 
e1s, that our IS!:IUC l'dlOuld be po::1tpouetl for a few 
day~ m order to enable us to lay the details ot suclt 
changes before them at as eatly a datt· a:; possible, 
msteaU ot allowmg a month to elapse before then 
vubhcatwn. Our MUbSClJbet:s \\ill thctelorc rcadtly 
understand that a short delay 111 rccen mg their pa
pei!:I 1~ sometuucs unavmdabll', and that when such 
tlela.y occuts, 1t 1s the re:-;ul t uf a dcsn c to g1ve them 
.tdvantage ot the latest uthcl.tl mtonnat1on 011 the 
postal matters. 

- ----..... ....... - -~ -

A Modest Suggestwn. 

'Ve a1e glad to say tll.lt the nuivet:ml k•sti
mony among postma ... ters who take tlw lttall, 
is, tha t It is of very g1 l'a.t vulut• t11 tbem - m.wy 

wr1te to us, saying th.1.t IIley " could not do 

without it,'' that the inf1HIIJ.HIOII t om.unt•llm 

t•a.ch number tm ouh\e tghs the supHctiptiou 

price for a whole yem Rt'lying upon om in
~tructions and a.dvJCc, tlwj find tl.~.t• Ln:-;lut•sli ot 
then oftices going on · hke tlock wot k,'' and 
they naturally wouder th H llll offici'S &l t~ nul 
t'onductefl in the samt• propt>I manne1. They 
find the true path ol tlnty by thl~ ea~wst .uHJ 

~hortest meLhot.l-by coosultmg tile cnlutHns ot 

ourMpaper. 'J'hetr doubts .ue solvetl by re,\ding 

our '' .d.tiswer.s to Corrt.YpCJndents; they meet 
and mingle ideas under our be,ul ot · Commum

cat&ons, '' ICCent Jecision,., of tlte Depattment, 

t•mbracmg instructions dt•sigtwd to co' (•r ceJ·
tnin ('IJtCigcncies, all upJ•ear .t~:~ ·· Officwl ; .. 
ch .tnge~ in ttne1gn posl •gt•:-J arc couectt•t.l 
montllly in the " Table of f'ostages to Furel;tn 
Cuuntnes;" lmowlellgt• ol tlw ulmu:-;L \ uilll' to 

tllem , as well as to the publ1 c .lt Luge , ~~~I\, n 

in Olll' •· Mtsullaneous lriformatwn,-' ' a. comptt•

ht•n ... l\ t' Furetgn Mucella,y'' appeat i11 t•\·ery 

un:.nLe1 , the hst ol " New Post Otfius aml 
Chanpes ' prepared for u~ by the De p.u tmcut, 
ifi infltn:ttcly connected w1th tLe lHlHJn e~s oi all 
weiJ H~gu latt·d otllcl'8; antl an agrtwallll· W' JH•Jal 
miscellany l o~tt•t s and t'ncouragt>.i tliat spirit ot 

gene10us rivalry, wlliCll eboulc.l evet be tile rnlt• 

and gmde ol the conduct of peJsnn:-~ orcnpying 

office• of gn•at public t.,1st. All tin• they kno\\ 
and led. antl they tell11s so; tllerelOtt•. \\t' bavt> 

the less l1esitu tion in asking tll!'m why they 
should not entleavur to secu11· lor us the sull
scnptions of .L\l those arountl them who IH\lt 

ne\ <'r taken our pape1 1 The mltu m ~ltou "'e 
g1ve would, in the event ol the:w .,u,tn·s being 

parllcipants Ill thP same, bt> LlottiJiy \aluable to 

them~~lves , for, both doing thc11 '' n1 k Ly tlw 

same 111le, they wonlt! all be e'ln.dly co1 rect 
thns h• ,.,st· nmg m.tlc • ially all ( .lll~t·~ of com

plaint Our p JWr IS puhli~hed 1111<11•r tue iimc
tion ot tht• Po/') L Office JJep.llllHcnt, and Jt.'3 de
Sign i:-o to make pl.un the tluty or po,tml~ten;, 
to solve ull trouhle,.,otue ~uht'-~. lo remove 
many of the perplf'xities insep.uaLl(• f1o m tbe 

poBition in winch they have lwt·n placed, and 

to Ill' , what we •hall constmtly strive to makt• 
tL. aiHl wh.tt WP hope 1t is, to a gi'Pfl..t t•xtent , a 

g-mdt• .mel a~sislant to postmastep.; an<l tl1c 
public 

~ 'Ve hu.vt• rl'Cl'tved a sl\llljll l' ol ll··~ 

hC'inwr'~ Compound Stamp•ng Cn~Lwn ana 
Putl '' For the smaller offices Jt wilt be found 
a Vl'ry con\'t~nient and valu,lbl t• articl•· St•e 

. ld\'Pl tiSt'UH'Ut. 

Post Otl!ce Gosstps. 

We presume that few ol our subscribers who 
have the charge of, or are employed In, post.of
fices of the smallt•r towns and villages. have e~
caped the petty annoyance caused by the tattle 
of those indivtc.Iu,ds-a umplc of whom can be 
found in nearly or qutte every community-who 
beguile their ft e(tuent leisure hours, Rnd gratify 

llheir ta•te for scandal, by peddling out, to all 
who will hear them, groundles• complaints of 
· incivility at the post office." silly opinwn• ol 
•· mi!=:management at the post office," or even 

dark hints of u mysterious •• something wrong 
u.t tile po~t office., The goss1ps of this class are 
not gent 1 ally of the female sex; it ia not in the 
Clrcle of anCient dam~eb seated round the festive 

tea-board, that th1s particular form of scandal 

is apt to be the theme of con Terse; bnt around 
the bar-room stove, amid the fumes of evil 
smelling pipe• and worse CI~ars, oit the glib
tongued breaker::~ of the ninth commandment, 
bearing false witnes~ against their neighUor, the 
postmaster. Mr. ~aunter Tardy. who was never 

known to be in time for anything but a. horse 
ru.ce or an invitation to quench his thirM, thinks 

that " it's time our post office was overhauled, ' 

for the reason that the postmaster declined to 
accommodatt• him by delaying the departut e of 
the mail for half an hour, to enable Mr. T. to 
write ant! po•t a l1·tter whieh ought to han been 
writtt"n a mont.h before. Mr. Solomon Sttedy,--
who has expendPd so much of his talenta for 
busmess in <·nc..leavor1ng to manage the affairs 
of his acqnaintances, that he ha~ neglected his 

own to t~uch an extent at!! to rl:lnder it probable 

that the shertH' will take charge of them for him 
next week- BJIDP"thizes cordially with Mr. Tar
dy, and i< dechle11ly of opinion that the post
master .. don't know no m orP about runnin' a 
poHt oniCf' tllan tL cow Uoes about a mu~:~ket," and 
that some '· 1 ea\ ~mart man " ought to succeed 
to the pos1tton as soon as possible--eerhaps 
might be willing to Bt'l ve his fellow citizens as 

postma.•ter h•msell, but mode~tly abstains from 
saying""· M1. J ,•rry Sneak, about whose dex· 
tet'IIy in th•· athletic sport callet! .. Jumping 
tlu• bounty ," cet tain curious tales were aft oat 

alte1 his tel urn from a vistt to the city a Yl'ar or 
:o~u ngo-uml who certainly once showed vis1blt> 
pertm haLion at a caaual allusiOn in his hP.aring, 
to a. IH o\ ost marshal-thinks 1t '·kind o' curiou ... 
tbu.t not long aftet Jo~h Greening sent a lette1 

with !L-n dollars for a lottery ticket in It, the 
po•tmuster buught ,, new hat- and J osh ha• 

"'"" lo<ard of h" te~ dollars --but it may be all 
right at the post office - woult.ln ' t like to say no

thin' to inJm'e no man'sch\racter.'' And 80 tht• 
Ureary, senself'SB baUble goe~:~ on, to be tepeat
ed, perhaps, next day. tu othel' !oJenseleRs bab
bletB. until the whole village hums with idle 

and J.{l ounrlless 1 umors of I udeness, incompe

tency, or somethmg worse. on the part of the 
p ostmaster or h1s clerks 

Now, we would by no means deny the right of 
every membt·r of the com111nnity to hold and 
expre~R }us O})inion I:IS to post oftlce matters, H.Qd 

to c1 ittcize nntl compla.m o f the conduct of post 
offict• oOicia\8 when such cr•ticism and com
plaint is. deserTed.. The post office is estab· 

li~h<•4l for th~ convenience .mtl benefit of the 

people. and t•>lch aiiii every one of \he people 
has t\ greate1 01 lt•sw interest in it!! honest and 
l.uthlul nmrwgt•ment. No pot5tma8ter, there
fmc. has a 11ght to complam ot any amount of 
,\ atchtulness whtch any person ID!lJ choose to 
exe rctse over hi:-; conduct as a public officer, 
nui ol JU~L and mtelllgent cntiCiSmM lll regard 
to 1t H1s tdtn slloult\ be. by careful att•ntton 

to htlll duty and imJMitta.l courtesy to all , to 

avoid gfting u.~al occaswn for complaint. 
If he does thi'-!, the tongues ot evil-speakers 

can do him no set1ou~ IDJHI y, howeYer much 

they may Irritate .uHl annoy htm if ha iM at all 
thin skmued .md ovet-~ensitive. 

!JI:~~ Our correspondent · 0 K," in hili com
mumcation ou the :ld page of th1s number, lug

gl·~ts i:\ method ot atta1uiug a very c..le~trable 

entl, viz: the reiwlmrst•lllent to the Department 

of the amount expended tor aUveitising lettertS. 

His plan IS to require the affixing of a two-cent 
stamp oy the t!epost tor of every l<•tter which iL 
i:s de::.Hed shall be advt>rtised, in addition to the 
rt 4u1red nmuunt of' postage, Olhcr dttt•dh~ of 
the piau are gtvcn in h1s letter. and WH ttJ tnk It 
well wo1 thy ol cou:;!detation 

jJ!!if"- A r~solntwn ha~ been introduct·tl in the 

U. ti Sen.tte, and alloplet!, instructing the Post 
Office Committt>e to inquirt> mto tllld report 

upon the e'lC:pt•t}Jt•HCy O( abohsbing the franking 

prtvllwge with reg.~rd to every thing except writ

t• ·n mattel' 

Answers to Correap ondents. 

"Small Rel1g!ous Newspapers, ' ' &.c - J S. 
IJ. , M- - - , Ina - 1 One of tl!e conditwn• on 
\\ hich JHtckagesof ~;mall rt!ligiou~ newspapeJBare 
carrie1l in thn mails at a reduct>d rate of postage 
i s, that Huch packages shall he to ont addrt.!&; 
an1l tht•y should be dfllivered to tlc&t address 
only. l1 the party addressed ctesu es them to be 
•· thHtrihnted, 'be has the prtvJlege of doing thnt 
wo1 k himself 2. No po~tmawtPl at any .. he,ul 
ollie(•," or uny otbet oftlce, ha~ the right to open 
papers passmg t brough Ins office, and inse rt 
tllerem hanUbtlls atl vet tl/')lnJ! h1s busine&"i. It 
)OU know of auy pet:;on 111 the habit of cloing 
so, tepot t the mattei in lull to the Department. 

Sale of Stamps, &.c -E. H. S--, Ky -
l. Auy person bas ttw 11ght to sl~ll voata~t~ 
stampi-1, pt ovided they do not Re\l them u.t h!JZ;IH'r 
],\te!-1 than they are so ld by the Oepattmeut 
2. Unpaid ll'tte1s droppell in yom office,matk.•·tl 
.. Pat.d '' :-,honld of course bt• treated as unpatd 
3. L<"t1tets passing thro"f!la your office, mailed 
at other officf's, m.lfked 1' Paid." you Ita\ e no
thlll g whatever to do w1th except to forward to 
the office of t!ehvery The post.•ge on such let 
ren; ha• probably been p1epatd tn money, ant! 
tbongh that is neVP.I" to be done , e.xrept in cPr-
1,Un ~xtreme c.\.;;e:-;, the ltt.ct that thP. letteri-1 have 
been so pre-paul cunnot lll any way atfect you. 

Post bdls w1th Reg1stered Letters -H C., 
P~-, Man -~ An tudinary post lull market! 
· I I~ ." should t~ccomp.lny eacdt package of 
.. H.e~o.pst ~r.ed Letter~ ' Thi~ pest-Lill , on its ar
rivul at the oftice to which it I:-1 sent. shoulti be 
c beckt•d With the initials of the clerk who opens 
th1• bunt!les containing the n•gistered packages . 

Wrapp1n~ Packa~res of Letters.--J. C., 
W--. p.,.,. -All postmasters. except those 
whose offices are supphed in whole or in part. 
by "railway podttQtfiCeB," are 1equired to wtap 
in paper all packa~~ of letter. •ent from then· 
offices ; tbP discontw~~ncP. or wrappers ordert•1l 
by the Department -e timt• smce, wa.'> int('nd
ed to l1e confined to those otliceR receiving mails 
through railway p~t offices, and to that serviCe 
exclusively. 

Postmarking-G. S. B .• J - --, N Y. - Ail 
letters must bear the postmark ol the date on 
which the n~.til <·obtaining tht•IU is actually •ent 
of!'. lf you purposely aft1x a f,tlse postmat k to a 
lette1 deposited in your ollice. you will b1' gui lty 
of compliClt) m deceptiOn . and prob.tbly fraud; 
th~r~fore you will, in all ca:-;eH refuse to (lo ~o. 

W1thdraw1ngiletters. - P.M .R --, Pe•ft. 
You ate at ltb~rty to relwn to I he wliter I here
of, 01 to a. person presenting hi~ wutten order. 
previou~ to it~ deliv ery , "-"Y letter which may 
have bPf'n tlPfJOStted in your (lffice. 

Mark•n~r Regtstered Packages -E. D., 
K-- - . Mo1nt. ~The 1ea~on why the st•a.lt>cl 
env,~lopl's dtrectt>U to the postmaster Hhould he 
m,ukeLl "H.tgisteretl '' 1" that on .urival. 1t wJll 
th l• more rt>.ult ly reacb .the clt•rk wbo~e duty it 
IS to tnkt• charge ot n·g1stered letters. 

M1ssin g Dead Letter. - R. D '£., 8---, 
Ohlo --Rep01 t all the IH.ets m the case to the 
D<~pnrtnwnt lor invest1gution. 

Letters to Postmasters - L., 8---, Mu/,
Po~tmastt>IS can neither recmvt• nor send letters 
to JHlvate 10d1viduals frt'e, whether on otlici.tl 
buxiuesM or otherwise 

Post Off1ce Maps.- W A. H. E'- -, NY -
The postal tnaps referit'd to tlre in conrst• ot 
prepa1 ation b y the Dt>p::u tment. but are not j t~t 
ready for delivery 

Forward1ng Franked Letters.- P. 0. Cltrl~, 
' --, Oln.o -P10perly forw.trrled letters 
should be to1warded Without Lh.trgt>, when the 
person to whom they are addtessed is absent 
from the pl.tre to which they ure.tlitected. 

C~rculars conta1ntng Wnt1ngs - T. E N .. 
0 --. Mtnnesota.-Utrculars partly prtnlf'd 
bnt contaimng wrt.Uen noticee of any nature a t t' 
cha1genblt· w1th l1 •ttet post.tge 

Wrapp1ng Letters - J G., N ---. JowtL 
The dJsc,munuance of Wla.pJWIS wal-l tntL·ndt•l l 
to be confi1wtl to 1 ho~e office~ reef' I\ 111g mull 
matter tlnougli Jalhvny po~t office:;, and tor tllrlt 
sf'rvice exclu~ive l y. By Jhe latest instructiOns 
of the Postm.tSter G-ent>J .ll on I hi ~ su bjt•ct. post
master~ atl' 4hrected to cunfom1 tnlly to the Jir,..t 
p.tr.tgraph of Hectwn 47. and to ~e<'t.ous i-:l antl 
43 of Ch.~pte1 n tll tlw tcgulnllonH ot 11"5!1 
Those who~t· off1ct>R nre ... uppliecl hy railwa.\ ot
ti cea are to be govt•rnPd by in:-;tluction~ I• om 
the snperinlt•mlenbl ot r u\way pm:1t d Rervtce Ill 

Jeg,ud to the 111 UIIH'l' ot m.tkmg up maiiH. 
Ordenng Post Qff,ce Blanks - H C .. I' - --, 

Mas•.-'l'lw ordinary po~t office hlanks should 
be ordered II om th(• blank age nb-;. 'lllert' IS, 
how~ver. a lil'lt ot lot ty-fuur spuaal blanks is 
~:~ued by tht• appomtment office1, wldch can only 
be oblaint·d hy a requi:-ntwn upon tit~ Firsl A:'j
sistant J'ostma:-~tt·r Gt•ne1al. This list cau Le 
oLtatned. bj 1~4ue~Lmg hom him copies ol 
J-Hau¥ No 3!1," H.t•ttntsltwn ot Bh1nk:.;;,' 11 Jt h.1~ 
not tdrt'ady bt~l'll sent to yon. 

Unpa1d Drop Lette rs .~ J S. J"., B - --, Pa 
Unpai<l drop lt•ttt'l:-i must be markec..J "llt>lc..l for 
postage." Dead Ldter Office, the s.tUH' as oLht>r 
uupaid d omestic leltt'r-. ~ee !lnrd para.Kraph 
InstructiOn:;, noc.lt~r ::Icc 1. Act of ~Lty 1 lt!ti.). 

Doubtfully d~rected Letters K . C. B. , 
W--, M<ch.-TI!e postmaatei shoulll •ati•fy 
him~elf, before allowing a pe1 ~on for whom a 
letter is supposetl to be mtendetl to open tt, that 
1t IS rt>ully mtetHit•tl tnr that pl·rson. A t11Hing 
en or tn tlic uu.me ~lioulcl not be t.1ken as suffi
cient proot that the not1ce is not intended tor 
the person who cl urns it But greut care anc..l 
Uiscretion shuuld be u:scd mall .. uch t::a.o;es. 

Using Sheets of " Mads Sent "- W. W. M, 
R--, Mass- You ~hoult.l ch;_n ge, on your 
sheet of "Malls Sent," to ~vt•J y oflic•• to wllich 
you send unpaHl mLttter for delnu~ry, tbt' nmount 
of postage due thereon , sending a po~t-lJI!l con
taining a ~:~imilai charge with *nell matte1. 
Never c h.uge e1the1 .~ ~ep<Lmtw~ 01 c..ll ~ll'l butiUg 
offic~ with m.ttter v. hu;h yuu hl' llc..l through It to I 
transmi:-.::3100 1.0 ot her offict·s As yon of coun~e 
wrap -.11 yoni p .1c kuges uude1 tht• new in~trnc
tion~, the post bill IS to be t•nclost>d 111 the wrap
per wt th tho letters 

Postage on AdvertiSed LISts ~M J. £, 
P- - . Ct. - As you ail:! oblig-ed to send yottr 
Jiat of unc.dletl-tor lettet:'i by m.ul to anothl'l 
town to be udver11S1•d , t~nclu:-;c If , untlt'r yom 
frank , to thl• postmaster of that place, with a. le
qut"st lor tt to be deli\ e1•·d to the publish('r of 
the newspaper. 

Postmasters Frank - J N. M., M--
0/uo - You cannot tru.nk lettet! to editors on 
any bU:1Jilesl:j whatl'H:J 

OO~Iv.I:UNIOATIO~S-

PUST\L BE~OlU( ... 

6-d&tor U S Ma1l: Deeming it incnml,enl on 
every poHt otlice man . howe\ier humble hb po
BtLwn , to gt\e the Iesult:-J ot bts eX"pe11ence, 1f 
they ufi"cL the geiHnal jlUOd, C troul.Jl,• )OU wnh 
thiS COilllllllnlCUtion 

1 believe that it will Le Ct needed that not 
more than one fifth of' all the letters advcrtt~Sed 
are Uelivert-d . and of com sc the Departrnen L 
loOdt'S .tbwolutely lour-fi!tb!i of tile .uuou nt p1uJ 
for pnUltsbing tLem. Th1~ is no iucon~ldl'rablt• 
SHill, when w~ cousu(er the va.Ht t•l.::tent ol 0111 
country. It is the pa.1 t ot wi~c.lum to pi ufit hy 
out e.xperience. dud if Jt tt•a.ches u~ that the 
prt•scnt aystem ol piiblhdting uncalled for letters 
fails to secure tlH' t'tHI, why not ceaee to udvet
tlae I 'Why pay to ne wspl\per~ a ve1 y larg~ sum 
for puhhshmg weekly a hst of slrtmgtr:~' names, 
whit.:b veiy :seldc,m fall ~ under Lhe eyeR ot the 
ClllS• whic~ aloue mtg~t be oenl'fi ttc t! by IL ' 

M1 plan is thi,,- advt•rltse ull fore<g" letter•. 
The,Y are more generally callt'd tor , u.ml inter 
natwnal cotuity may tlemand it ; but require as 
a conditiOn Jor ac..lvertismg domesttc lettl't~, that 
t/,e wr&ter.! szgnify thelr destre to ha'Dt thttn su 
treated by lljfi:ung a two r.ent postage Ytamp tLc1 e
on 111 addlt ton Lo the t egula.t posta)!;e, th1s~:~tamp 
to be c.tncelled wlH'D tht> lette1 is • .1.Uve rt1Sed. 
A manuscnptlut nf aU other uncalUd for letttr.!, 
post1d st the dtl1Dtry umt.duw, wiLl sene as 1ood a 
purpose a• tM prestnl syBtem. My reason lor re 
tpuring two cent~ il'l, because that amount is lit
tle enough to P·•Y a puhllshei for each name. 
The Department will. by ,ldopting this co11rse, 
IM.ve t•nough to pay the "ahUilS ol It~ Spl'cud 
Ag-euts. 

'l'llere 1~ anntlwr cryintl e\ il tn our prest•nt 
postal ~ystem, viz., JH'Iffilttmg unpaul newspa.
pers in the ma!ls What1 ~hould be a source ut 
revenue, under the present system barely pays 
the expeuse of collection. lnsut Oft prepawment 
of all malttr, leuen and pttP.ers as a conditiOn Lo 
mailing. l know that I Will be met by the a•· 
~ertion that such papers a11 the TribuJU, Herald, 
etc, could never ma1l tlwil' d.dly issues it pre
payment was necessary The an~we1 is 1;1 mple . 
Reqmre a statement of the nnmbt·I ut paper:s 
forwarded during thP pu..~t thn•e mouthH, to be 
submitted at the hegmmnJ{ of a ttuarter, verified 
by the oath. of tl~ proprietor and fllail&JtK clerk 
Make this the basis tor the current quartt>r ,mtl 
thus by quarterly Htntemeul~ through the yt·ar, 
the exact number of papera, as near aR need be, 

can be ascertained and paid for in adDance. h.nll 
no delay occasiohed But I am told "fraud 
may Le pra.ctis~d " Yc~, very true. But wh1le 
I am Will111g to t.lke the onth of tl1e prefls men 
generally as l'Ntdtly as o.ny body of intelligint 
gt•ntlemen 1n the land, I h.t:r..u d nothiug in the 
a.~(·rlton that the Dl'pt,rtment will not los"' one
h.ceft.tuth as much reven1w. 1f my plan it~ adopt
ed Ly false rt!turns ot newspaper men. as it does 
noYr by the care!t•ssness.of its own officiab. In 
cnl'le ot dispute. the newspaper books might Lc 
reqmred to be exhibited t11 the post oftice agent..t. 
.\nrl then there 1:-1 no cstimatmg the advant'\ge 
in the matter of good temper and other etcetL•ra• 
so l'SSPutial to tile well betug of postmastt'rs as 
ol any other clas~. The publt~her cannot com
plain, for he merely adt!s the yearly po•tage to 
the subscnption pnce 

Then· is but one slcp hom I he sublime to tilt• 
r;dtculous so p:udon me for givmg the follow 
mg. which is'' too goorl to keep ' In one nl 
our goodly commonwealths rt'stdes a certain 
postmaster who hus been very particular to 
• catch up ' ' every other brother offici.<! at all 
det clict in his duty. One day came u. rPgistered 
package, accompanied by au ort!maty post-bill 
Lt·~\ring the cabilistic mal k, '· l Reg " Onr 
postmaster eyed th1s Lill witn wondt·r, nnd may
hap called a meetmg of the vtllage sa.vans; hl• 
may even have submitted the my:sterious docn 
ment to the "sttuiie,'' and finally hi~ pent up 
tee lings burst f01 thin an ang1y letter to the ol
lt•ntling brother, deumnt.lin~ what was me'\llt in 
:-;endmg such bills to him, tor, s1ud be.'' I'll bt• 
qualified if I'v~ teceh ~ ·1 eithet key or keg frum 
you." 

Whether the Dep.utmenl baH been calle<i upon 
to despatch a .. ~pt'ci,\1" in ~carch of tlmt Htr.\y 
' kP.y or keg," l btn4•n't yet le.uned. 

O'K 

Cou I!:Cf!No Ni!:wsi'AI'Im. PosTAtlJ. ~ A:-..:nTHM\ 
Nl<.W PL\:Ii. 

Nof)ember, 18Gb. 
Edttor US. llfail: I 8<'1' m your p•per th,tt 

m.111 y of your con espondenl-1 try thl'it skill in 
proposmg amendml'llt."' to the law regnlatmg
postagc on nt·W~lHlpcrs. Having caught th.• 
lnf't•ction myself, I propose the following systt•m 

All mail matte rs, except legal franks, mn~t he 
Ill c-pai4l by st.unpH. Lt't mi~ce11aneon!o\ and 
tr.~us1ent mattt>r. go a-. l~ now provided Ptint -
611 mutte1. reg-ul,u·ly i~:·metl .md mailt:Hl trom 
oflict> of publtcatton, may be disposed of a~ 
fullows: 

Let government fnrnhth 8tu mpeJ new~pa JJcr 
wra.pper!i uf the propl'f flenorniua.tion lor fi om 
one 10 fi\'t' ne\v:sp.Lpt'r "'· a.nU stamps for l.u·~· r 
bundh•<. Let the larger bundl"" go hy weight, 
and not by numbPrs, wh•ch wnultl Ut• ,, g rent 
deal mort• convPoient, and more JUSt to thl~ 
smaller newspapt'!S Sho11ld a falling off ot th.· 
revenue be ·~PP • dtenllf'd, esta.b lhlh three oHnct~~ 
as th(~ 1.tt1• lot huml\f's. or leave tt four ounces, 
and raixe the charge sulfic1ently uot to tmp.ul' tlw 
mcome 

If all lotw.uumg- ol prin te<l m .• u .. rs not f1IIly 
paid by otumps, u1 not lt•g tlly tr.mked. we• e 
,ltietly prohibited. then all pu<lage wonle be 
collectt·cl without ln.;;s to tht• ,},•partmt·nt lrom 
dishont'Ml pnbln~lwrs uiH1 posl m.Lsteis, and .1!1 
accounts be gJt·.~tly simpl tl ted. 

In n •g u.rc..l to till' OL.Jection raised bj some 
postmas t e t s th.1t I heir sa\,u y, all ead v small 
enougll, would lht'teby lie litill wo1 c reduced, I 
will :-;ay that the good of tilt• set vice iR tilt' ot.
j('Ct pa1 aruountly :umed .tt. but tlJat the same 
power which nu:1.y change Ute pl't'"'t'nt post,LI Ia\\ 
may puss such amendments t\.'1 will insure to all 
postma.stet:; atlequnte pay for all their service~ 
rent!e t ell. H IV 

LBTTl<.ll ~o·n.ou ' P tJBJ.Jsmm. 
New York , Dectmber, 186G. 

l:duor ll. S Afat.l: 1 see iu the last Issue of 
the MaiL. tha.L matter8 a!'e looking to a pre-p.Litl 
new~paper po~tage. If p ub!ts!JeJ~ would study 
the1r own tntc1 e:-~t.". they would he the mo~t 
strenuous prumotel'8 ol a pre-p.tit! periodical 
and newspaper postu.ge. The incouvenwnce, 
lnM~ and delay wh1ch ~uh~crib~>rs suffer, who 
f<1il to recetv<' pnnctu.dly their publicutions, h~ 
almo~:~t t•ntirt~ly tLt•Ir own fault. Certainly 80 
JH'I cent of all complaints c.1.n be attrtbutt'd to 
tl je non-fulfilml·nt ol tht• pustnge Llw~ in rf' lu
tiOn to the pr(•-payment ot po .. t,ag(• I come to 
thts conclusiOn aftel' fiftA.•t•n :real'S t'l:pel it>nct•. 
Two yefl.TS "inL~e 1 commenced publishing a pe
riodical-my term~ bl'mg in~lusive ol postage
f t•nn only remerobP.r ont com plaint Ieceivet.l in 
tlH• two yeats, a111l on inquity. I found the pt•
tiodlCal had been dcliv••red to .mother pe!HOII 
of the same name 1n a large city. 

My pla.n is to fill up .t printl'tl form on tht• day 
I recetve a sub&.cup tiou, and with tht• r t'qui ... ite 
amount of po,.ta.'!'t> for the full term of sub~cJ·ip
tion. send 1t to our office, nut t'Vt'n asktng a rl'
ct•i pt for the same. I find my mails go 0. K , as 
1 h.we no complaint!'!. As I expect shortly to 
tnCicase my bHsiness, r will have a mort• dc
t .dled though simple plan. 

30) EARS I N 'I'll to. N~<:W~PAPI-.R TI{AIIl-. 

!J6I" The followinl( 1\uvet tisement appeared 
in the Syracuse Courur t ecentlj . "Manure
wanted, stable manure Any person having 
frolll live to fifly lo.ul ~ to di~pose of wtH plea.'~t' 
send \\Onl, or drop it tlnongh 1lle post office" 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
1'hc Postma~ter Genetal hu.8 established , dnwon

LttHJCtl, and changed the names of the tollowmg offi· 
ces, dUimg the montll of December, 1865 . 

ES'l'ABLISHgo. 
Pust Udi('~. County Stare. Ro"tf!. 

"\uumdanUe, Cumberltnul, Ky. lill't:Ciu.l 
*Atlatr\Jlle, LoHfLll, Ky. spec tal 
Bnghtou, Montgomery, Mu. spec tal 
llrasafield, W&ke, N C. 5,000 
Bear Creek, Uteeue, Ill. t oute 11,632 
*Btdwcll's Bar, Butte, Cu.!. 1 oute 14,83~ 
Bean'e Corners, Franklin, Me. route 159 
*Buckhorn, Ohw, Ky. 1oute 9,64~ 
Bargertn lllt', Johnson, lntl specml 
Barnum, Adams, \Viti epec.wl 
Campton, Kane, Ill llpeCial 
*Crawfordsnlle, Lowndes, M1111a 7,f6U 
Colburn's Coruers, DeK&lb, Ind. 12,2].! 
*Centralia.. Boone, Mo. 10,402 
Cold Water, Wayne, Mo spocuU 
*Dunkle's Store, Lawrence, Mo specui.l 
*Duon ch, Webstet, Ky ~.ti74 
Eagle Rock, Venango, Pa. matl mes aerv 
Egan Stabon, Umatilla, Orogou, 15,02:."! 
Fatrbankll, Norfolk, Mass 006 
*Frazter's Bottom, Putnam, W Va not knowu 
Forest, Richland, WJ& 1:i,H5 
*Graham's Station, Maaon, w Va. 4,109 
Gayo~. Penmscot, Mo 8,163 
Greenville, Bea,er, 11U.h, 14,1144 
*Glover's Gap, Marion, W Va not known 
Greenwood, DeK&lb, Ala.. 7 2<1! 
"'Houston, Alleghany, Pu :.!,025 
Herster'!J Mill, Berks, Pu 2,28ti 
Home, 'lrempealeau, Wn1 13,155 
Holbrook, Ihklue, w v. i,1,Jl 
*Hutchison, Bourbon, Ky t/,524 
H~~owlt~) 'jj Bridge, Niagara, N.Y. 1,316 
H&lTlSbUtgh, Alameda, Col. 14,759 
Island No. 40, Shelby, Tt:UU. tl,l03 
*Jaaper, Marwn, 'f onu. 1U,H2 
Jacob's Creek, Westmoreland, Pa. :.!,634 
Kennard's, Cb~mpalgn, Oluo, 2,771 
Kanawll& Sta.tlou, Wood, W Va. 3,209 
Knowlton, Marathon, Wlo l:t,066 
Lee's Summit, Jackson, Mo. 10,401 
Ltttle Rtver, Mendocmo, Cal. 14,86() 
Los Lunas, ValenCia, N Mex. 14,4-58 
LmcolnV1llc, Cra.wford, Pu 2,772 
*Lyon Valley. Lehigh, W Va not known 
Lambertville, Monroe, Mkh not known 
LabaddlO, Fr&nk.lin, Mo 10,401 
L)nne, \Vebster, Tltah, H,620a 
Lost Creek, HalTlson, W V11. 4,191 
1\hugo, Champalgll, Ohw. 2,771 
Mount Hqpe, La Fayette, Mo specull 
Mancopa Wells, Anz 1U76a 
MountA.iry, )landolph, Mo. 14,,89 

Midway, 
Mtcham, 
*Newport, 
Norseland, 
*New Htghland, 

Norton Mtlls, 
North Lnntngton, 
Pithole Centre, · 
*Pearlington, 
*South Winn, 
*San Luts Rey, 
*Salem, 
St Davtd, 
South Boulder, 
*Turkey Creek, 
Umonville 
WeRt Chehahru, 
Wiley, 
Whitesville, 
Yarbro'.w Landing, 

• Re-established 

Guernaey, 
Leelanaw, 
Charles, 
Nicolet. 
Elk, 

Essex, 
York, 
Veuaugo, 

Hancock, 
Penobscot, 
&n Diego. 
Dorchester, 
Fultou, 
G1lpiu, 
M&d.lBon, 
Umon. 
YamHill, 
Greene, 
Daviess, 
Decatur, 

Ohio, 9,070 
Mwh. 12,705 
Md. 3,261 
:&liun speCial 
Pa. man messenger 

PhU & Erie RR 
Vt. liS 
Me. 123 
Pa 2,819 
Mts• 7,668 
Me f7 
Cal. U ,B9f 
Md. i,285 
Ill. 11,729 
Col. 1<,305 
Mo 10,67:1 
8 c. 6,683 
Oregon, apeci&l 
Pa j,l68 
Ky special 
TeDo. g,76S 

DI:SCON'l'INU ED. 
[In the annexed L1~t w1ll be round added, the 

name~:~ of the nearest offices to which matter for 
tho~e ha.vmg been discontinued. should be sent.l 

'Vamt. Coutll'!J and State N""' ed OjJice. 
Amozoma, AndrewB, Mo. Savannah, 
Alei.&ndwr Ceutr•, Washmgton, Min. Alexander, 
Allmgbt's, Des Moines, Iowa, Kingston, 
Blue Rock, Rowan, Ky. Morehead. 
Beech Laud, Washmgton, Ky Springfield, 
Beaver Brook, Sullivan N Y. Barryville, 
Bord.le), Unton, Ky Morgantleld, 
Drewer'B Ktll, HarshaD, Ky. Benton, 
Bell's Mmea, Crittenden, Ky. Manon, 
Blanc, },ulton, Ohw, Gorb&m, 
Brookfield, Ea.ton, MlCh. Ch&rlotte, 
Barber Creek, Putnam, Mo Hartford, 
Belew'R Crook, Jefferson, Mo Hillsborough, 
Bloomfield, Somerset, Me. Skowhegan, 
Crows's Pond, MeLean, Ky. Calhoun, 
Colfax, Fanbault, M.m. Winnebago, 
Chantilly, Lmcoln, Mo Troy, 
Cngler's Mills, Ralls, Yo New London. 
Cl&y, Union, Ky. Morganlleld, 
Crittenden Springs, Crittenden, Ky Marioa, 
Cass1ty's Mtlls, Magoffin. Ky. Wt:~st Liberty. 
Clay Hill, Barry, Mo C~vllle, 
Conception, Nodawa.y, Mo. W&raaw, 
Cow Skm, Douglas, Mo G&tneavWe, 
Concord, Callaway, Mo. Fulton, 
Crolis Keys, Camden, N J. Willlawatown, 
Clyde, Iowa, Wta :\voe&, 
Creve Creur, St LoU18, Mo. St. Loui•, 
Canoe Ridge. Indiana, Pa Indiana, 
Cook, l:.r1e. Pa. l:lparta.nsburgh.. 

Crawfor<lCo. 
Centraha, Boone, Mo. Columbu•, 
Crtsp'!t Store, Blue E&rth, M1n. Judllo:D , 
Cannonsburg, Greenup, Ky. Coalton, 
Dayton, Howard, Md CIJr.rksvilla, 
Elm, Bn.ll&rd, Ky, Bliwd ville, 
Brm, Ht Crotx, Wis Jewett Mtu.., 
l:lhotsville, Pisca.taqms, Me Mon11on, 
:t<.::vans' Fe.l.ls, W)onung, P& Bowman'• Crae.k 
Emmeuce, Loga.n, Ill AtlantA, 
Frauklm X Roads, Ha.rdin, Ky Elinbethtowu, 
Farwmgtou, Hra\cs, Ky. Mayfield, 
FarmeiHVtlle, ( 'a.ld wt!ll, Ky Princeton, 
}'rJCnd!:l' Ferry, Cs.tta.raugus, N.Y. Eaat R&ndolpb, 
F'l~t Wood, Marshall, Ky Benton, 
Fa.udon, Allamakee, low&, W&ukon, 
Jo'htm'M Ltck, J!l.(kson, 'l'unn. Wlntleyvtlle, 
boldeu Pond, Tr•gg, Ky Cadiz, 
Gtt'Oil L!Lwu, H.ull)j, Mo. New London, 
llullHa.'w. Ferry, Nodaway, Mo Maryville, 
HoiHl) Grove, Worth, Mo Oxford, 
Hunthtl(tlal~:, Heury, Mo Clinton, 
Hllleg&~M, Montgollllery, Pa Pennsburg, 
Houcktown, H&llcock, Ohio, Mt BlAnchard, 
Homer, Grant, \\ia. B<.<scobel, 
Ir1sh Grove. Atchison, Mo. Rockport, 
Johnson s F'ork, Magomn, Ky. West Liberty, 
.Ja~:~pcr , Manou, Tenn. Whtteside, 
Kmney's Mtll:t, Le\\ IS, Ky. Cla.rksburg, 
Kcysbnrg, Loga.n, Ky Russellville, 
Ludlow, Kenton, Ky. Independence, 
Looking Glasa, Fillmore, Mm Preston, 
Lead Hill. l'tluhlenburg, Ky Greenvtlle, 
Locm~t Grove, C&llii.WR)', Ky Murray, 
Lowe'~o~ Hat(', Casey, Ky Liberty, 
Lost Crt>t k, Brcathttt. Ky Ja.ckson, 
Lost Cawp, Howell, Mo Pottersville, 
Lost Branch, Lincoln, Mo. D&nville, 
LomsburFl:, Da.lla.s, Mo. Buffalo, 
Lumy a Creek, H&rdy, W.Va. Moorefield, 
Lick Fork. Cra.wford, Ind Pandora, 
1\fllleratown, Grayson, Ky Litchfield, 
l\Ittchcllaburg, Boyle, Ky Danville, 
Milltown, Ad&ir, Ky Columbia, 
Musouvllle, Da.vfes~o~, Ky Owensboro, 
MH.Jtmsville, :Niag&r&, N.Y. Tonwand&, 
MCigtwllle, Jackson, Tenn. 'l'ompkin•ville, 
Manton, Ma.non, Ky Lebanon, 
Model Mills, Muhlenburg, Ky Greenvtlle, 
:M:mtonvill~. Casey, Ky. Liberty, 
1\Iount Gile&d, Mason, Ky Ma1sville, 
Mundny'H Lauding, \\ oodford, Ky. Veraaillu, 
Monroe, Susset., N J Newton, 
Mount Hawlt~y , Peon&, Til Mo•aville, 
Milford, ( lark, Iowa., Oceola, 
Munson, Ht•nry, Til. Ueneseo, 
Mtssouriton, /:it. Oha.rle!!, Mo St Oharles, 
Mayfield, JQCkson, Tlinn Wbltleyvillo 
Mule Creek. Cod&r, Mo. Stockton, 
Mlllcr'a Rauch, Butte, C&l Marysville, 
North Cut, Linn, Mo. Linneu• 
Olympta Sprmgs, B&th, Ky. Owin@aville, 
Para.dtae. Muhlenburg, Ky. Greenville, 
Po"ei'~ Store, ca~ey, Ky Liberty, 
Prim I ose, Henderson, Ky Hender110n, 
Patkenvtlle, J.yon, Ky Eddyville, 
Plato, Texa.s, Mo. Houwtou, 
Pra.mc Mount.l, l<'a.y•tte, Ill. Vandalia., 
PamRwtch, Maries, Mo Vienna, 
Qmtruau, Nodaway, Mo. Maryvill•. 
Un~o~h Bumch, Mar1on, KY. Lebanon, 
R&le1gh, tJmon Ky. Morga.nfteld, 
RnsHell Sprmgs, UU8111ell, Ky. Ja.me11town. 
Ryncx'll Con1ers, Schenectady, NY Ma.riaville, 
Round H1ll, AdH.Jn&, Pa Hampton, 
Hockford, Tuse&r&W&S, Ohio, Leesville, 
Rnr&l l)ale, Grundy, Mo Trenton, 
Stukmc Fork, Christian, Ky. Hopkinsville, 
Hpnngvllle, Greenup, Ky. Greenup, 
Hnow Hill, Callaway, Ky. )'lurr&y, 
Sheffield, Story, Iowa., Nevad&, 
Shaw's Pomt, Mocoupm, Dl. C&rlinville, 
Shirley's Stat10n, Lane&ster, Neb Lancaster, 
Schellsburg, St Cha.rles. Mo St Charlol!l, 
Tippecanoe, Ohw, Ky. Hartford., 
Undine, Hillsdale, Mtch. Litchtleld, 
Wbeelervtlle, Shawasso, M.ioh. Corrunna. 
Walnut Level, Wayne. Ind. Hagentown, 
West Bend, Polk, Mo Bolhar, 
West Bloomfield, Oa.k.l&nd, Mich. N Fa.rmin&ton 

NAME:S CHANGED 
Brenton, Foul, Ill., to New Brenton. 
Bmnewater, Ulster, N.Y., to Ulster Park. 
Bunn's Level, Harnett, N.C., to Mill Grove. 
Com ad's Store, Rockmghnm, Va., to Roadstd•. 
Ernpu·e Ranch, Yuba, Cal. , to Smartville. 
Farmer. Seneca, N.Y., to l<'armer Village. 
F01est, l':.Jchlnnd, Wig, to Dennison. 
Ga ,.. ton , Nmthampton, N.C., to South Gaston, 

Hal! lax Co 
G10vcton, Punce William, Vu., to Stone Houae 

Hotel. 
Jcnlmt~'s Depot, Hu.rtleman, Tenn., to Middletown 

Stat10n. 
Mmncola., F'tanklm, Kan, tn Centropohs. 
MoonvJ\Ie, Vmton, Oh10, to Hope Furnace. 
M1lo, Yates, N.Y. , to H1mrods. 
North Lmungton, York , Me., to West Limington. 
O'Gorman, Dakota. Neb., to Jackson. 
Prof-lpect Hill, St. Helena , La. , to ArcoiH.. 
Sprmgtown, Hcndncks, Ind ., to Arno. 
Smoky Hollow, Columbia., N.Y., to Hollowville. 
Verdon, Hanove1, Va., to NooiR. 
Yankee '!'own, CrawfouJ, hul to Pme GroTe. 

i'eauale Po•una.ster• Appointed. 
Anoka, Cnss, Jnd , Mrs Ehzaheth M. Bean. 
H1g hl!.md, Bedford, Va., MJgs Ann E. Page. 
lloykms' Depot, Southampton, Va., Mtss Sarah A. 

He,\ton. 
BullsvJJie, Powhattan , Va.. , Miss Rolm J. Tucker. 
Be.lver Dam, Allen, Obw, Mrh. Hortensia M. Wood. 
Ucntun, La ~'ayette, W1s., Ma;g Mary R1chards. 

~~:~~~~~:iJ~~o~~~J:rd~J~8J:~Ur~·s!~;~erinn Beal. 
Hnsl'o, Hnucock, Ill., Stuah A. Freeman. 
Campbelltown, Campbell, Ga., Mrs 8. L. Burt . 

~~elsr~.r b~:~n;e~~~~k f::: :::~ E~fz~~~~hJ W ~~:biit. 
Camhna, Nmgara, N.Y., M1ss Kate Garnet. 
Vlnrksvtlle, Davte, N.C., M1s~ Rachel E. Cbesire. 
Dry IMge, Bedford, Pa., Mr.. Amelia Metzgar. 
Edon, Rockmgham, Va., Mrs. Mary K. Rice. 
Freehu• gh, Stark, Ohw, Miss Mary M. Roth. 
l<'ranklm Centre, Lee, Iowa., Mrs. Chnstiana 

Rouse her 
Houston, Alleghany, Pa.., M1~s Nancy J. Hallstead. 
Iverson, Btenville, La., M1s~ Hettte A. Monroe. 
JoneHhorou~h, Fayette, Ga., Mrs. Mary 8. Harns. 
Key:wllle, Charlotte, Va, Ml'iL Mma We1l. 
Low hill, Leh1gh, Pa., M1ss Elnun11. E Leutz. 
Lanca~"tter c it, Lancaster, 8. C., M1ss Sarah J. 

Johmwn. 
Lisbon, Bedl01d, Va., Mrs. Marr L. WtiBQII, 

I 



Mulberry Grove, Harris. Ga., Mro. W. F. Smith. 
Mountain Hill, Harris, G:l. , --Olive. 
Morgantown, Burke, N.C., Mro. M.A. McEIJath. 
MJII Grove, Harnett, N.C., Mrs. Ro:nn& C. McNeill. 
North Cornville, Somerset, Me., Mrs. Aimed& 

Jewett. 

~!:b~~~~~~i:k~o~:.; ~:H"::t~tr:l~!·t!~wlin. 
011 Hill Village, Hilloboro, N.C., Mlsa Emma Rich· 

ards. 
Ocala, Marion, Fla., Mrs. Kate Rardon. 
Prospect, ~rince ~ward, Va., Mrs. T. P .. D.avis. 
Phillips' Mills, Indtana, Pa., Mrs. Jane Phillips. 
Pear1sburg, Giles, Va., Mrs. Lrnea P. Woodsam. 
Query's, Mechlenbur~ , V&., M100 Rietta Query. 
Raymond, Racine, Wts .. Mrs. Sarah West. 
S•neerville, Auguota, V&., Mios Mary E. Chriot. 
Sutherland, Dinwiddie, Va., Miss Bettie S. Suther-

land. 
Stone Wall MiUs, AppomattoX, Va., M1 s. Sallie S. 

Sb~~~d~t~~o, Hancock, Miss., Mrs. E. Pierce. 

t~t~l~e:J:~i~£'~o!k:·:~~.s :~s~:f~;YP;_~rr::~~. 
81loam, Madison, N.Y. , Abisan Temple. 
Union, Rock, Wis., Mrs. Lurte A. Warren. 
\Vest Milton, Rock, Wia., Miss FrankS. Bullis. 
West Becket, Berkshire, Mass., Miss Emily Sowle .. 
Waveland, Shawnee, Kan., Miss Mary B. Todd. 

Prealdeatlal Appotntmea.La. 

Alexandria., Ra.pides , La., John Rogers. 
Natchez, Adams, Miss., Leroy S. Brown. 

Re-opened. 
LOtnaJ£NA.. 

Prollpect Hill. Bt Helena, .lolm W Leonard, 
CheueyriHe, Rapidee, G B Marshall, 
Columbia, Caldwell, Jamoa A Boyd, 

~:'n~:,~etT:=:.· ~~~~s:~::~ewa, 
Lake Charles, Ca.lea.sien, W C Underwood, 
New Carthage, Madeeon, L L Leonard, 
Samt Joaeph, Teneae, Robert Murdock, 
Mount Lebanon, Bienville, J C Rogera, 
Down1:1ville. Union, J E Woodward, 
MUhken'e Bend, Madison, John Woodry, 
Omega, Madison, James Cavtleer, 
PatterBOm Ule, St Marys, William Ager, 
Iver80n, Bienrtlle, Miea B A :Monl'06, 
Bayou Goula, lbervtlle, James Crowell, 
Washington, St Landry, Abrt.ham MillspaUih .. .,. ............ 
Spnngfteld, Conway, Thomas D Hawklns, 
Rtchla.nd, Jefferson, H H Potter, 
PowhattAn, Lawrence, William Jones, 
Austin, Prairie, J C A Skillem, 
Hampton, Calhoun, Joseph Altchul, 
Searcy, White, Eluelius Audig1er, 
Indian Bay, Monroe, ThO'Dlaa J Key. 

FLORID .A.. 
Ocola, Manon, Mrs K•te Rardon. 

WESTYIBGmt.A. 
H1gh View, Frederick, Meredith Capper .. 
WIU'densville, Hardy, H W Frye, 
Xl\ll&wba Saline, Kanawha, B C Btilee, 
Okonoko, Hampshire, Henry Berwinkle, 

KI88VIIIPPI. 
Shieldaboro, Hancock, Mrs E Pierce, 
Riceville, Hancock, Wm McManus, 
Missistdppl C1ty, Harrison, Robert Norton. 
Htt.bolochitto, Hancock. L Kimball, 
Bilopie, Harnson, Henry P Elmer, 
Pontotoc, Pontotoc, H H Porter, 
R1em·j, }'ishemmgo, Wiley 8 Parke~~, 

Tli:Nlf&U&I:. 
Pine Wood, Htckman, James M Meacham, 
L) nnville, Giles, R N Brink, 
Carter Depot. Carter, Solomon H Heudri:l:, 
~ntreville, Htckman, M H Puckett, 
Intl.1an Mound, Stewart, Wm A West, 
Cuba, Shelby, *G W Durham, 
Bn.ck Mill, Blount, James A Jackaon, 
Rockford, Blount, Thos E Edington, 
Ctsrro Gordo, Hardin, E Tucker, 
McMillan, Knox. *Thos 8 Sm1th, 
Troy, Obion, Joseph Johnson, 
LcuotrS, Roane, Elias Wallr:er, 
Randolph, Tipton, Thoa Carson, 
Newmansvillu, Gret>ne, Isaac Billhlruer, 
Fulton, LAuderdale, P A Crow, 
Sycamore, Claiborne, Chriatophor C Ja.okaoo, 
Mille' Point, Benton, Wm Mtmetleld, 
Henderson's Mills, Greene, Ell MArsh, 
Gameaboro, Jackson, John L MahoneJ. 

G&OBOIA. 
Whitesville, Barrie. •Wm Weeie, 
Daw110nville, Dawaon, Felix G Smith, 
Summerville, Chattanoop, Columbu• Pbtwp1,. 
Mulberry Grove, Harria, Mrs W T Smith, 
Campbellton, Campbell, Mrs S L Burt, 

I ~~:via:~n±!ibo~.nG B_..P ~::,·· 
lo'airmount, Gordon, E 0 Trammell, 
Glenmore, Ware, Randell Bennett, 
Mayfield, Warren, Mr Treadwell, 
Moultrie, Colquett, *Amoe. Turner, 
U.esaca, Gordon, John Hill, 
Cotton Hill, Clay, John H H&rrl8, 
Carrollton, Carroll, •Henry Asbury, 
Ogeechee, Scriven, Henry C Ktttlea, 
Byromville, Dooly, •w H Byrom, 
Grayaville, Catoosa, *Robert Gra7, 
Jones's MillB, Memwether, *Rufu• Jobu1011 

~h~ee~~~~~::r!";~:r~::. F MoKniJbt,. 
Teb6anv1Ue, Ware, John Barhlot, 
C&ina, Gwmnett, Wm A. Cain, 
Erm, Meriwether, R M Waldrop, 
Flat Shoal.e, Merriwether, Jamca FreemMJ. 

te:~~~~~boti~~:J~=ton, • 
~n;::to~:; 8~c~n~R~~~ ~~~er~ 
Decatur, DeKalb, J ohu N Pate, ' 
Black Shear, Pierce, Geo N Staly, 
Colquett, M.iller, F 1d Platt, 
Calhoun, Gordon, Wm H Tbomp80n,. 

~~~~~~e:,·.:!~~·J~~f:Q ~~~~~ 
Long Cane, Troup, •John Evana, 
Morrie Station, Quitman,-- Walker 
Buckhead, Morgan, Samuel P Dobb1D8 ' 
Egypt, Effingham, *George Foy, ' 
RiHing Fawn, Dade, *A B Hanna. 
Broad River, Elbert, *Edmond B Tate 
Bethel, Glynn, •John M Tison, ' 
Hayneville, Houaton, *I H Moreland, 
lnd1an Springs, Butte, *Bryant A OoUier 

~~;:cr~~;l~~~~=~.Goggani. 
Reynolds, Taylor, Henry Hodge, 

~~k~e~;;~~il~~dMT s~~~; 
~~rie~w~o~~~e~t;rnWP~~~ns 
Elberton, Elbert, T J McCarty, ' 
Mountain Hill, Barris, Mrs Olive, 
Jackson, Butts, J R McCord, 
Valdosta, Lowudes, D B McDonal({ 
Ma.rshallville, Macon, M~cus E sP.,rry 
Talkmg Rock, Pickens, Watson R ColerDan_ 

VIBGIMU. 
Langley, Fairfax, Wm Means, 
Brown Bill, Wythe, C M Kitchens, 

::r~~~~:!a~ t~.~d:age, 
Prospect, Pr. Edward, Mn F P Davis, 
S&lgerville, Augusta, Miss Ma.ry E Clirtst. 
Foreat Depot, Bt.>dford, G~rge E John110n 
Flukis, Botetourt, Jos J Rouk. r 

::il.i.tr.~'~~s. Louisa, C W Bumpass, 

~~~t~~~k~(~ Wu~~~hto:a=:rah A &&&on, 

~i~~·H~~~~aat;;~!0k~ ~!~~i::e 
Keysville, Charlotte, Mra Mina WeJI, ' 
Warsaw, R1chmond, Charles E Harris 
M&881Ulletton, Page, John H Brubake~ 
Elltellville, Scott, R C Bennett, ' 
Smckersville, Loudon, David C Adams 

~~:;~t;~~.s~S:~~~:~'ter 
Buford, Bedford, 11liee Lucy C Butler ' 
Priuoo Edward C H, Pr Edward, Rich· B Tbacklton 
Lisbon, Bedford, Mrs ?tlary L WUaon .. 
Areal»., Loudon, John 0 Y1all, 

~~:OC:.~V;ihS:,~~~~{~ri;~m:~. R Doughty, 

~~~~~·. ~~~~Je.DM~~~~~:· S Sutherland 
Taylorevillo, Hanover, J Dabney Lane ' 
Lowry, Bedford, W R Lowry, ' 
}'aber's Mills, Nelaon, Wyatt Hare, 
Ballsville, Powhattan, Kiss Rou J Tucker 
Stone Wall ¥i¥:, Appomattox, Mrs Sally s' Scrugilil 

~~~~~C!!:ber~~.r~:r~~~~ {tu;~lutt ~ 
Hague, Westmoreland, Joseph INuger, Jr. ' 

NOBTH OABOLlN •. 
Brindletown, Burke, J H Hale, 
.Brick Church, Uuilford, Hugh Sh&w. 
Speight's Bridge, Green, Gao Beaman 
May11ville, Greene, Richard Phillipe, " 
Caroline Semtn.ry, Greene, W T Di:r.en 
Hookentown, Green, J a Smith, ' 
Supply, BruDJwick, Hem-y Addix, 
Olin, Iredell, W W Albea, 

~=~3;.~=!:;~~~:h~n~~U. 
Haywood, Chatham, John W Scott, • 

2f..~?v1~en~:i~~sif~hn~Che•tre 
Bartonsville. Hertford, Mra Sallie Ann BtitJ 
Harrellsville, Hertford, John H Jernigan "' 
Hertford, Perqulm&nti, Wm H Horgana, ' 

UNITED STATES l\£AIL. 
TELlS. 

San llllaroos, Hay•, John W Brandenburgh, 
Courtney, Grimes, Cornelius NulaD, 
Wheelock, Jtobertaon, John J,,l•yd, 
Webberville, 'l'ravis, Martin K Pryor, 
Hempstead, .A.ustin, Francis F Hooper, 
Hallettsville, Lavaooa, A R Foster, 
Qu.itman, Wood, W 8 Prout, 
Honey Grove, Fannm, Benjamin 8 Waloot, 
Bonhan:i, l~a.nnin, Richard Hunt, 
Wharton, Wharton, J R M1nniea, 
Dalml~rfteld, T1tus, J A Shaw, 
McKmnoy, C•lllilJ, James W Thomaa, 
J4uahatchic, Elh1:1, Juline Angelmann. 

AL.\B.lU. 
Elyton, Jefferson, Thomaa Hausbey. 
Mooresvtlle, Limestone, John C Myera, 
Annawaika, De K&lby, Irwin Chadwick. 

liOUTB OA.BOLUU. 
Manetta, GreenTUle, B Goode, 
Bamberg, Barnwell, A J Stokes. 

• Re-appointed. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Lettera. 

By the instructions under the postal law1, UN 
)UILA.BLB LETTERS are specified to be-

Letters attempted to be sent with stamps preYious~ 
ly u1:1ed, or stwnps cu\. from stamped enYelopea. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on whtch pre
payment IS required by the regulations. 

Letters not addressed, or so badly addressed t.hat 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

Civilian's letters, (domestic) 1.ohoUy vnpaid, (ln
cludmg untatd drop letters.) 

de~~!ft!d~n ~e~~~:: :ffic~~r:Oinb~e~:~~r~:~e G'~! 
Dead Letter Oftice ; all others must be dispatched to 
tbetr desttnat10n, charged w1th the amount ol un
pa.id postage . 

When unmailable letters are aent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the spectfic reason therefor must be ea-

do~~~:1~::U~t~~::1~iti b~ e:~r~~tlJ follow ad M all 
post offices.: 

For more full instructions relating to dead lettera, 
advertising letters, &c., examme carefully the 7th 
and 8th Secttons of the Act of 3d March, 1863, and 
the mstruct1ons attached· theretoalso, Sao. 1, .A.ot 
ol March 3, 1865. 

Foretsn Lettero, &Q. 
RULB FOH lU.TING LKTTEKS TO GRK.A.T IAIT.A.IK, •o. 

The attention of postmasters i• particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
Umted Kmgdom, wh1ch differs esKentially from Ule 
Una ted States dome~ttic scale, when tM weight of the 
packet or tetter exceedB one ounce. 

chi~:edc~~t~f tE~ofJ:~t'!:gn Ifi!~~~! ~~r ~=t~lio!!~ 
viz.: 

One rate for a single letter not exceeding • 01. in 
we1~ht. 

'.1 wo rates when over f, but not. e.xceeding 1 
ounce. 

}bur rates when over 1, but not exoeedmg 2 
ounces. 

Str. rates when over 2, but not exceedmg 3 ounces; 
and so on, chargmg two additional rates fm· each 
addi:tionai owwe or fJ·actwn of an ounce. 

sh~~ld' ~!e~~iJo ~~~~; B{~~~~. ~h~~:!:~fl ~~n~e;~ 
ounces, or ten rates; but It $2.10 (moe ra~.te& oDly) 
are paid, owmg to an owission to count the fractlOn 
as a. full ounce, 1t then goes as unpaid, and the $2.16 
IS lost to the wnter of the letter. These letters (and 
a.ll other part paid. letters to foretin countrteK) are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the &moun\ paid loot 
to the sender. 

In no case should 3, a or 7 rates be collectedup011. 
a l~tter or packet addressed to the Umted KingdoDI, 
the pt'Oper charges bemg e1ther 1, ~' 4, 6, 8 rate1, 

1 &c , at.:(;Ordmg to wetght. 
N otwtthstandmg the explicit instruciiona of the 

Department on th1s subJect, 1t IS found that man1 
postmasters a&.re in the practice of chargmg po&~ge 
upon letters and packets for the Umted l(in~d.om 
accordtng to our domestic scale, (vi1. : one rate for 
ea.cb. halt ounce or fraction of half an oun. e,) and 
thus insuffiCient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, whwh are er&tvely lost to the 1ender1, &I no 
account is taken of short payments of poitage. 

Letters to fore1gn countnes, where prepayment 
of postage 18 compulsory, when msutlic1eatly paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the wnters, and a&.re thereby de· 
layed one or two mads, and, no doubt, 10 many 
cases, causing ierious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

RooiBTERING FoREION L&"M'BRS.-Letter~ can be 
registered ID the Umted States for Great Hritatn and 
Ireland, for Gerwany, or any part of thti German 
Austrian Po~tal Umon, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Pru~s1an closed ruails. Letters to Canada cM.u be 
reg1stered, but not to Newtoundlaud, Nova & .. otia 
or Prince l!:dward'slsland. Po~tma.ster1:1 will, there~ 
fore, decline to register letter& addresst"cl to other 
fore1gn countnes. 

'l'he regiBtry fee to be charged on reglliltered let
ters to Germany, or any part of the Germlf.n·AUi· 
trian Postal Umou, vta .Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussuw clo~:~ed mall , ~nd to Canada, li fi!JB ceut.s
to Great Bntam and Ireland, IUJel!IJI cont.. Ali 
regtBtered letters must be prepaid ID tull to destina
tion. See "i''ore1gn Mt~:~ce11u.ny" on fourth pKge ol 
th1s paper , tor fullmformat10n m regard to ratmJ 
all foreign letters. 

Our Postal Convention w1th the Uwted Kmgdom, 
provtdes that each country shall levy and collect its 
postaye only, on newspapers, at tlle rate or two 
cenlls each, whether they are sent or recetved. 
Hence , newspapers recetved m thu:~ counky from 
Grea.t Bntain cmne prepaid the BrlJ:~.Sh postaye oul.y, 
and postmasters must be particular, w all eases, to 
collect the Uwted States charge of two centa on 
thetr dehvery. 

CAN.A.DU.N CORlC.BSPONDL"''CE.-Irregularities hav· 
ing arisen 111 respect to Canadtan correspondence, 
these dll'eCtiOns must hereafter be observed : 

Letters addressed to Canada must be ma1led 
to a United States Exchange Oflice. Letters can
not be sent di1·ect to Post Odf,.;~<Js in Canada. 

The postage on a smgle letter to and froHJ Canada 
is 10 cents, prepayment optwual; but the whol6 
postage must be prepatd Q7' none. P.~ rt prepay
menU~ -&ore not recogruzed. Prepaym~nts must be 
ma.Ue by United States postaye *''~ps-not 1n 
money. 

A postmaster moy frank a letter to Canada 
same as to any poUlt in the United Statea; but 1t ia 
optwnai for the Canadl&n P. 0. Department to de· 
hver such letter free , or charge full po11tage on It, 
at Its pleasure. 

COLLBCTIONS IN Con,.-In pursuance of the pro· 
viswns of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
:Jd, 1Mli3, a ll po~tages due on unpaitllettel'K received 
trom fore1gn countnes m the malls despatched to 
th11:1 country from Great Hr1ta.m and lrel&nd, }'ranee, 
Prussta, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgmm are col
lected m gold or allver coin. Should, 'however, 

g~!r~::~n~J~~C:J~::~~·c~~~' ~fe ~:J':ree~i~U~~~~ 
::;~tea notes , the same IS to be accepted in heu of 
com. The &mount to be collected in U.S. notes 
(w case coin 18 not oftered,) 18 marked on each le~ 
ter on Its arnval at U: 8. Exchange O.Dicea, and tf 
charged m the post-b1lls. Hence, when coin is col
lected at the office of delil'ery, the difference should 
be entered in the account ot Matis Recetved a& an 
overcharge. 

The u.bove applies exclu~t1vely to the mails re· 
ce1ved from. the countr1e~J mentwned 

On ou.t-yoing letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, &nd, when prepatd, the regular rate11 
(tn currency) only are t.o be collected. 

.Mall Bai(M aud Loclu. 
DEPOSITORIKS.-The followmg post offices are con· 

stituted depotSttoriesfor ma1l Hags and Locks, VIZ: 
Portland and llangor, Me., Concord, N. H ., M.ontr 

peher and Rutland, Vt., Haston, Ma~ts., Providence, 
J:t. 1. , H~t.rtford and New Ha~.ven, Uonn., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and .Butta.lo, N.Y., '£renton, N.J. 
Phlladelpb1a., Harrisburg and Pittsburg , Penn., Balti
more, Md., Washmgton , D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abmgdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N . C., 
Charleston and Columb1a, S.C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., 'l'all~toha.ssee, Fla., Mobile, Mont
gomery and Huntsville, Ala.., Jack~ou and Na.tchez
M.iiS.,New Orleans,La., L1ttle Rock, Ark., Knoxville, 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Lows.ville,Ky., Colum 
bus, CmCJnna.tti and Cleveland, Oh10; Detroit, Mich: 
lndta.napohs, Ind., Sprmgfield and Chtcago, Ill. , St. 
Lou1s, J~l:lerson C1ty ~tond St. Joseph, Mo., Milwaukee, 
W1s., Keokuk and Dubuque,lowa, Galveston,Cla.rks
VIlle and Nacogdoches, 'l'exas; t;an FranclBCO, Cal., 
and Aatona., Oregon. 

P OST O FFIVE BLANKS. 
The agencies for supplyingpostma~t··rs with bl1 nks 

are as followK: 
Dn<TIUCT No. 1-Suppiiea b!.wks fur the Di.tlict 

of Columbia, Virginia, N ortJI <Airolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 
in either of these Statea, wanting blanks of any kmd, 
should addrel8 "Wm. 0. Reddeu," Blank Agent, 
Wa.hington, JXstrlct of O:>Zu~." 

DISTRICT No. ~-Supplieo blanks for the States of 
Hatue, New Haa1pshire, Vermont, Mas~achusett.~. 
Rhode lslalld, Connecticut, New York New Jersey, 
Pennsylva.ma, Delaware , :Maryland, CaiJfl_~rnia., Nl·· 
vada and Oregon, &nd Washington TerritOr.Y. Post· 
masters in either of these States or Temtones, want
In« blanks of any kind, should address "BtrOerly 
(larke, Blank _jgent, NeUJ York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. s~'luppiies bl&nko tor the States ol 
Mississippi , Louistana,Arkl\nsft.s,MiEBouri, K1mtucky , 
TenntSRI e, Texa•, New Mc.xic11, Ut.;lh, Ohio, fndJDil&, 
llllilois , M1chigan, Wieconsin, Iowa, Mmuesot.ll., Ktt.n· 
1&8 and Nebraska. Postmasters m e1ther of these 

~'::~.F: 'i!~.~f,~~'t;~. an~lf~~.N~Y.ld address 
When the postage~ collectea at an office amount 

t.o $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of h1s 
olllce w11i bo prtnted on the post b1li•. When tho 
postmaster'a oompenMtion exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper aud 
twia.e, at the aboTe agencies. 

.A.pplica.ttons for blank registers of arriTal and de· 
partnre of the mails mu!t be made direct to the ~~In· 
apection oftlce." For 1pec1&l instructions, to the 
Firat Assistant Postmaster General. 

All postmastera whose compensation is less tlum 
$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan-

~;~c~fe~~ffh:~£~~~x~::d \~!:i~~~~~!~:~e~~: 
IMPORT ANT TABLE, 

SHOW'INIJ TRll DIFPii:.RNCI IN ROU,.BS , TIKB REQUIR· 
ED, AND DATES OF DElAUTURX FROM .A.ND ARIUV.A.L 
AT LoNDON, 01' Caau A)ID 1NDI.A.1 AUSTRJ.LU. AND 
OTlilEB. 1UIL8. 

United State• Exo~~~1.011!oeo for l!'oreisn 

Nt:JM Yo1·k i1 an office of Exchange forBritish,French , 

B:~~s~:inB:Jl~:n~fBE~~ea~:~1o~~~t~~~ ~:~~~h. 
Prusa1an and Belgian Mail!. 

Philadelphw 10 an ollico of Exchanie for British 
and French }{ails. 

&.n JiTancioco iii aa olliee of Exchange for British 
Hails only. 

Portland, Detroit, and C'hicago, are offices or Ex
change for British, PrlliSian and French Mails. 

EICB.A.l'(Gt: 0FJ'ICH8 FOR BaiTISU NORTII Alii.ERIOAN 
MAILB. 

New York, Boaton, Albany, 'l'roy and Portland 
•xchange w1th some of the largest oftices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents thent•e to the Canada. hne exchange with the 

~~:to~fie~~lt~::Q~~~nst!~~~1to:d~!:a~g~s o7'h!1: 
ollces on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Platt.~burgh, Houre 's 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Burhngton and Rut1and 
with St. John's and A.lontreal; Island Pont.l w1th 
Montreal, Sherbrook and i\oute Agenta. The tollow
mg exchange w1th theu· nea.restcorre~tpondm\ottices 

~~:::8~~~:~~~: :~~~k s~~~ .. ~~r:~:.:~.< Wl~~d~~: 
burg msmumer), Ca~e ~noent, Morristown, Ogdens
burth and Fort Covm,ton, N.Y.; Wchtord , Frauk-

~~vei~~~ ~QbJ~ 0(~~~o~~~rS:~fe~01nc:~~~~~~~) 
Sault St. Marl, Port Huron, L>etrott ant.l Algonac, 
lltch.; Fort F n.trfteld , Hobm~mn, Cala.ta, Houlton &I U 
Eastport, Me. 
JdODK OF lNDIC.A.TIMG THE P•KP.A.YKBNT OF POBT.A.GB 

UPON LETTKBS KECEIYED YKOM FOilEIGN COUNTKIES. 
When the United Staua official postage enlrie~:~ on 

the letter:J received fi'om Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in reclmk, the l~tter is to be con
sidered aa pa1d , and ia to be dehve red accordm~ly; 
when in black mk, aa unpaid , and the postage IK to 
be collected on dehvery. The potita.ge on such 
letters is e1ther whoUy pa1d or whoUy unpaid. Post
maaters can readily d ec1de any que~t10n as to pre· 
pbyment, by th1s sUDple criter~on . 

Domestic Postages. 
The ln.~ requires postage on all letters , (includmg 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) e:xceptmg 
tkose written to the President or Vtce-Pretndent, or 
memben; of Coagress, or, (on ottiCial busmess) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the goY
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chtef clet ks 
and others invested wtth the fi'ankmg privilege, t~ 
be pre_paid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
meat m lJloney bemg prohibited. 

Ali drop lettero muot be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de· 
livery by carrier is established, is two ceat.s per halt 
ounce or fract.ion of a. half ounce ; at offices where 
such free delivery ts not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The 1mgle rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the Untted St&tes ts three cents 

foerr ::~h o::~~~;o~~~ :a~ra~~~~~n~~ ~:!!t~!~~~eact~T1 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate 1s a.boh~thed. 
R.A.TE.S OP' LKTTER POSTAGE BETWEEN 01-'FIO~ IN THE 

UNITED ST.A.TKS, AND TO AND FROM C.A.N4D.l. AND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH AIIJ:."RIOAN PRO\'INCJ:S 

To and from Canada 1111J New Brunswick, lOc. per~ 
oz., Irrespective ot <ltstanca. 

To and from other Br1tish N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . 10 cts. 

For any dtstance over 3,000 miles. 15 " 
For every additional half ounee1 or fraction of a 

half ounce, an addttional rate is cnarged. Prepay-

~:Unetn:a~}>~~~~~c~: ea~c~~t:eJ:!~~~~~~:~:st~ ~h~~k 
prepayment 18 eompulsory. 

cir~~~~'Po0r8~f:r~:fn~d ~~~~~~~~~~~ha;~a~r~~~~~:ri 
any manus~ript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be 
cilarged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other Oextl.Jle 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous prmted mattP.r-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraet10n thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
~~~ta~:;;~f~ cents for each four ounces, or frac· 

N ewapaper Foatace. 
fostage on J)aily Papers to sub~tcrJbers 

:~necne~:rJ:da~~:~~it~r ~ffi~~~/~ffi! 
ot ~&livery, perluarter, (ft.ree months) J5 cts. 

~ ~~\le:kt;~e ' ;; .. ~ :: 
For Sew·Weokly, " 10 ·• 
For Weekly, " 5 " 
WBKKL_Y NEWSPAPEKS (OB6 copy only) 11ent by the 

publ}jher to actu.al .. bscnbers Withm the county 
where printed and pubh11hed, fne. 

POIII'AGB PD QuAlll'ER (to be pa1d qu&.rterly ot 
y•arly in advance) on NEwBP.A.PEII.B and PE&IODI· 
c.u.s iuuod lu8 f'rtK[IWTIIly lhan <mee a to<Jek, sent 
w aotnal onba0<1boro ill OllJ part or tllo U. B. : 

Semi-monthly, not m'Pr 4 oz. . . . 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over ~ oz 12 

uver8o:·.nndnotoverl'Joz . . 18 ' 1 

Monthly, not O\ er 4 ov. . • 3 u 

•• over ( oz. and not over R oz . . ... 6 " 
over 8 oz. al!d not ovet 11 nz · 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz. . 1 H 

11 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . 2 H 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . 3 " 
Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 

Vwee months. It .t. o..: nbscript10n bPgins nt any 
other t1me tbau til<' commf'n1·emt>nt uf an otfi<:tal 
quarter, the }I08t.'lJlc JeCI' t\ r d by the p.m. must 
Ktill he entered 111 1u~ a~.:couut. to1 that qua1 tel. 
Subscribers for short tm ms-exceeding three 
months , say four or tive months-can pay quarterly 
postage for the uctual term of th t.>Ir subHct lptwn :o~ 

~~Ia:~~!~:;~{~ ~~~~t;lt~n~a.! !~r:~.~~~~~atl~~ 
at least nnt· q.ta.rtet 's postage shall be prepaid, 
and uot lllOt e t11a.n one year's postage. Any term 
b e tween one quarter nud ouc year can therctme 
be prepaid at proportionate rates. 

PuBLI~H~lt8 01-' Nt-:\\:--1,\l i-:lt8 AND PERIODICA.J.S may 
send to each other lrnm thmr respect1ve offices ot 
puh1icat10n, fre e of pu:ttage, one copy ot each 
pubhcatwn, s.nt.l nut.y u.hw send to tach actual 
subscriber, mcloscd Ill their pubhca.tJOns, b1lls and 
rece1pts tor the saute, tree of postage. They may 
also state on thetr tespectJvc publications, the date 
when the l:lubscrJptwn expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religious , Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small s1ze, 1ssued less frequently than once a 
week, may be sent m packages to one address at 

~: roa~~ ~l~I~C~~ ~~~~e~~\l:,naC~dpaanc~~~~~~~~?~h:le:~ 
or one cent is madt for each add1t10nal four ounces 
or fra.ctton thereof, the postage to be patd quar· 
terly or yearly m advance. 

NEWSDEAI.ERS may st:ud newspapers and periodi· 
cals to r egular sub8Cllbers u.t the quarterly nteR, 
in the !&me manner as pubbshers , and may also 
rece1ve them trom pubhshers at ~:~ubscnbers' rates. 
In both cases the potstagc to be prepatd, either at 

Pt~~~~~~~~g~~:u~~ll:~~[;~~~cJI~closiug the office ot 
publicatwn, or contammg a. fictittouK statement 
thereof, must not be torwa1 ded by postmasters 
unlesw prepaid at the mallmg office at t11e rates of 
trans1ent prmted matter. 
Postage on Transient Prtnted Matter . 

[.AU prmted matter (except smgle coptC8 of nelDS 
pape1·s, magazin.es mt<.l penodicals to regular 
sub~cnbers) sent via Overland MII.Il, Iii to be charg-
ed at letter po.<taye rates.] . 

Boo&:s , not over 4 oz. m wmght, to one address, 
-i cts. ; over -i oz. and not over 8 oz., R cts. ; over 
8 oz. and not onr 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over lG oz., 16 cts. 

CtRCULAHS, not e:xceedmg three in number, to one 
address, 2 cts. ; over three and not over six, 4 cts.; 
over s1x and not over nme, 6 cts.; over mne and 
not exceedmg twelve, H cts. 

ON MI SCF.:L t.ANEOUS 'MAJI.AU I.K MATTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occu!:!ion11l publications, trttnstent 
newspapers , handbill~ 1llltl posters, Look manu· 
script.~ and proof-sheet.~. whether corrected or not, 
rm~ps. prmt...;, engra.vmgs, ~beet mns1c, blanks, flex· 
tble pnttt•rnl';, sample'-~ and ~ampl e card~. phono
graphic paper, letter envelope~;, postal envelopes 
or wr11ppe1~, cards, paper, plam or ornamental, 
photogtapluc representations of d1tferent types, 

:~~d:~ b~t~~~ff:~:a~~~~~ ~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~ ~~cck~~~ 
to one addre~~. not over 4 oz. m we1ght, 2 c~.; 
over 4 oz. a.ntl not over 8 oz., 4 ct.'!.; over ~ oz. 
a.nd not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 1:! oz. and not 
over 16 oz., H cts. 

By a teceut ortler of the Postmaster General, the 
hfth !'Hlbdiviston of the 42d instruction ot the new 
Post Office Law, has been amended Ly l-ltr1kmg 

~~~~ t~hew~~~ ~w~~~~:~.tl s~~st~~~n~t ~~~ft~=~d b:~. 
~~~~s~~·~t~~~u :~:~~!. ~~ l:~(;~:l~::t?.\ssr~~~i;~~t~~ 
tlmty-two onnccs." 

All mall mRttt!r not sent at li1tter rates of postage, 
embracmg Looks, book mtr nuscrlpt!! , proof-shee~, 
and other printed matter , and all other ma1l matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with up en s1des or ends as 1 o enable the po~tmaster 
to examme the p11.ckage Without destrotng the 

:r:~)f~~~~~~~;t~~~e. s~~: ! :~~~ff~~c~~:~!. :h~~::C~ 
in wntmg _or 1u prmt, cnn be sent w1th any seed~. 

~~:~rc~~~l~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~'taE;~~~~~~~~=~~~~~[eo~~;: 
ment of posi.tge upon eaf h sepal ate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and penod1cR.IH cannot be re
mailed Without being chargeable w 1th postage. 

Where packages of newspapers or peJiodtcal.s are 
receJved u.t any po~t otfice d1rected 1o one at.ldress 
11.11d the tum1cs ot the c lub of subliCI'Ibers W which 
they belong, wtth the postage tor a quarter mad
vance, shall be handed to the postmal'ter, he shall 
dP- hver the ~ <Lme to th~1r rel'i}H~ettve o\\ ne1.... But 
tht!t does cot .lJiply to weekly newspa.per~o~ wb1ch 
circulate fJ ce m the count} where 1mnted and 
pul.Jlu'lhed. 

w~j~= 1~r~~=l;1~~:;;: ~~~~~au.;.1c~~~l!r~~:~~~. 1~~~~~~ih 
sent lrom ~.:ountttes bordermg on the lme, are 
chatgeable w1th the ~ame ru.t~s as wllen sent to 
any \>omt m the United StatcH. 
~AI tramueut matter must 1Je prepattl by stamps. 

Dut 1f It come~ to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpait.l postage mugt 
be coll~cted on delivery at double the prepa1d r~t.te. 
reat neglec t exu~ts in the stnct quarterly prepay
ment ot postage on prmtcd mntt.cr sent to regul.~r 
subscnbeu~. No such pape1 sh(m.lcl be delivm·ed, 
unless 1t ts CJtbCJ p1 epa1U at the ma1hng office, or at 
the dehvery office for at lea~;t a qu:t.rter. U not so 
prepatd, postmastets muMt collect )'oKtage on each 

~~Jtlb:~h~~gt:dn~!~,~t a:J~:Zr Po.fla;~w/iJ~~·,jt~¥. 
cleaT c<Uteo remo~edfromoUice for neglect. 

To tnclose or conceal a. letter or other thmg (excep· 
bills and recetpts tor subscrtptJOn) m, or to Yo' rite 
or prmt a.nythmg, llfter its publication, upon an 
newspaper, pamphlet, mag,\Zme, or other pnntea 
matter, IS Illegal, and t:lllbJe ct.~ such printed matter 
~~~.::~~~ p.,cko.gc of "luch 1t i111 a part, t~ 

Any word or communtca.tton, whether by prmting 
wntmg, marks or s1gns, uven the cover or wra.ppe; 
of_ a newspaper, pamphlet, magazme, or other 
Jmnted matter, otht:r t.h~tn the name and address 
ot the person to wh~m 1t IS to be sent, and the 
date when subscriptiOn expires, subjects the pack· 
age to letter postuge. 

RATES OP POSTAGE U.'l PRINTED ~ATTER 
FOR FORJ;J!;N COUN1'R1Eii. 

1. To on. FROll GREAT ButTAtN AND lttKLAND IN 
UNITED ST4TES ANII BniT11'<11 MA.tLR.- NewspaPers 
two cents each Without regard to '\\c1gl1t: pamph
let.K and perJOdJCalK, two Ct::UL-; each 1t not we1gluug 
over two ounces, autl. four cents au ounce or frac· 
hon of au ounce 1f e.xceeUmg two ounce~· 1chich 
is the United Sl<<le< po•taye ordy; Lut pa~pWeta 
we1glung over e1ght ounces, or perwduJa.ls weigh· 
mg over s1xteen ounces, are chargeable w1th letter 
postage. llooks and all other desert pt10ns of prmtr 
ed _matter, are subject to letter rate of postage . 
Neither pamphlets •r perJOdtcals are ent1tled to 
conveyance 10 the Bnt1sh uttt.II, tlu ough England 
to couutriCK on the Contment ot t;ut·ope. ' 

2. TO OK .. 'llOM FRANC!::, AI.OKIUA, OR IN f.~ItEN<;H MAIL 
OR VIA BltrOOLAltrOD.-NewspaJiers, penod1cal '\orks, 
books st~tched or bouml , pamphlets, catalogues, 
paperl:l _ot mus1c, proRpectu~cs, Circulars, and all 
other kmds ofprmted matter uddrt:Msed t o France 
Algerta., or CitJe~ of Turkey, Syr1a., and Egypt 1~ 
wb1ch France h11s post offices, (vtz: Alexaudrm., 
Alexaudretta, .Beyrout, Constantmople, Dnrda
n~lles, Galatz, (.:i!tlltpolt, lbr~lla, Ineboli , Jafla. , 
Kera.ssuut.l, Latakm., ~e!isma, 10 Asmttc Turkey, 
M1tylene, Rhodes, Sa.lomcn., l:;amsoun, Smope 
Smyrna, Sultno, Tr~tbtzond, '1'r1poh, m Syna, Tul~ 
cha, Vanta, auU Volo,) can be dl'spatched to 
}o~rauce dtrect, ort by way of England, on prepay· 
ment of th~ 'J!uted Htates po8tage, v1z: ne w-

fo[ue::,' otr"';a~:~~e~~~~ ;o ~:~~d~ce~1 t~~~r~~hccc~t~~ 
fraction thereof; and all other kmds of prmtell 
matter the same as domestic rates; to ba mall 
cases collected m the Umted States, whether 8ent 
or recetved. France in hke manner collects 1~own 
postage on all ktnt.l, of prmted matter, whetbet 
sent or recetved. 

3 To oH. .. ~Ro M. THK GEilJofAN·Au.s·rRJAN Pos1'AL UN JON 
IN THK PRU8SIA.N CI.OSED M.AIL.-New8papers sent 
m the P1uss1an closed matl :uc chargeable w1 th 1, 

posta~ of s1x centK ew.ch,prepll'SJ11Wld cam.pulsory, 
bemg m full to destmatwu to a.uy pat t of the Ger
man Austr1a.n Postal Umon. New~o~paper8 r ece tve(l 
comefuJJ.y prepaid at same rate ot post.a.g~, u1u.J 
are to ba delivered Without charge. No proviswn 

IS made for the transmassion of other articles of 
printed matter m the l'ruf.siau doHed mail, arelozs 
than lt•ttcr rate ol poRtc1ge. 

4. ·ro o:.tt 1-'ROM GuntANY, VIA Titi~MEN OR H.a.Msuu.a 
MAIL.-Newspa.pe18 sent from the Un1ted States 
by the Bremen or_ Hamburg line, three cents each. 
prepayment reqmred. '!'his vays to any part ol 
the Uerruan-Au~trtan Postal Umon. 

Newspapers r ece1ved by the Bremen or Hamburg 
hne a1e m hke manner prepatd m Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazmes a.nd other prmted matter, 
o .. e cent au ouncf'i or trnctwn of an ounce must be 
prepaid a.t the ma.ilmg office when sent trow, and 
<'Ollt•cted at the oftice ol debvery when received 
iu the United Stutes. 'flus IS the Uwted States 
postage only. 

.). 'fo llr;LGH .u, 1~ 'I'U.Ii U~t~Il'ED 8T.A.TES ANIJ U&LOIU.U: 
6~(!.~-ksA:u..-~ewspap~~rs, gazettes and penod1-

F1ve cents n.· each package, the weight of wl!iCIJ. 
shall not exceed tL.rce L t.aces, aud u.n adtl1t1onal 
rate ot five cents tor c .• ch addittonal weight of 
three ounces or fraction .:t three ounces. Prepa'JI· 
ment 1·eqt•tred. 

Books,st1tchet.l or bound, pn r.Jphlets,papers of music, 
catalogues, pro:,pljctu!i ~, a&.dvertJSmente and 
nottccs of varwu~; kinds, prmted, r. ngraved, btho· 
graphed, or autographed 

P1ve cents tor e~ch p11cktt. ~ti of the weight of one 
ounce or fraot.wu ol u.n ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportwn, tor pac .ag~s of greater weight. 
Prepaynumt requtnut.. 

The a.Uove rates are m full •JI the postage to destin&· 
t10n. In hke manner smular prmtljU matter re· 
cetved frmn. Bel.gtum, come fully pa1d, and 1s to be 
delivered Without charge. 

6. To Tll& \Y£::1T iNDIA ldL,1.ND8 1 (NOT !:KITISH,) £X
Ct:YT CuuA., CEltrOTaAL AllEKICA, (EXCEI'T .ASPIN· 
WALL AND PANA»A,) AND COlTNTJU.EH ON TllE 8oUTU 
PACU<'H.: <J_oA~T, IN THE UltOITI!:D f:iT.A.TI!:S AND .lhuTISU 
HAILI:I.- .NewslHt.pers t'ient, !SIX centg elf.ch; prepuy· 
ment requ~red. Uu papers received the rate to be 
collected Js two ccnt.H only, the l:iritlldt postage 
berng prepaid. 

Time of Closing llails at the New Yo1k 
Post Office. 

Eaat,Mall.:::: ::::::::.:: ·:: :::: ·:: .. t::Z t: ~: 
" (v1a Newp't & Fall Hivcr boat) :LOll P.M. 

(VI& New Ha.en Way)... . ~.20 P.M. 

Erte,.llail::::: :::: : : ::·:: ::: ::::::::::: t~ r·. ~: 
" (Way).......... . .......•.. . 3.00 P. ll . 
.. .................•.••...... >1.16 1'. ll. 

F1 cehoiu and Keyport. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.30 I'. M. 
Lung Island .......................... 6.00 A.M. 

Ne~ Y~~k C~;;t~ai "1i: ·n:.::: :::::::: :: ~:gg f,: ~: 

:z:~_?"~,V~y:;;: :~; ;-:: ~; :;: : :~ ~:::; r~ !:: g; 
'" · · · · · · · .......... . ........•.. 4.:10 1'. M. 

:: ...... ·: · .:::::::: .::. :::.:::::·1~:~Z l:: ~: 
On HuNDA' s all matls clo~t at If P . M. 

Mails are Due at New York P oat Office. 
N~~~uJi~~cp:·~_' 7.45 A.M.: li .. 'JO P.M.; l.t 1, 5.4i, 

SouTu-lJuc 4.ao A . .M.: I:.!.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P.M. 
EAST-Due (Fall Htvet) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

Mat!,) 10.:10 A. M., LOU P.M. (llu•tou Bx· 
pre1-1s,) b.iiO A.M.; G.OU, ami 11.au 1'. M. 

WEST-Due 11.30 A.M., 1.00, 4.30, 10.30 P. M. , :tltol 
~ A.M. 

P ost Office Hours. 
The post office opens at :-.:m A.M., and clo~eH at 

6.30 P.M. A mght clerk .s in attendance tor the 
delivery of lettc1s, when called lo1 at any hour of 
the mght. Appl1cat1on should be ma.de at the" m~ht 
wmdow ," ou Nassau stieet. Office o:pen on8unda.) 1-1 
from 9 to 10 A . .M., and from 12i t o It 1'. M. 

ADVERTl<iEMEJST::l. 

(READY Al!UUT JANUARY !.)•• 

POST OFFI CE DIRECTORY FOR 1866: 
UNITED STATES AND CANADA. 

A FULL AND ·...!OMPLETE 

LIST OF P O ST OFFICES 
IN 'rHE UNITED liTATES, 

VHTil A COMl'J,ETE LIS'r OF 

PO ST O FFICES IN CAN ADA . 
Revised and correctet.l up to November, l :if,.:;. 

llir Order111 t01 tlle work may be sent to 
J. DISTU!\NELL, 

Cooper Institute, New Y01 k. 
Puce, bo•nd m cloth, $2.00. 

DEXHEIMER'S CUlUJJINED S'l'AIUPIN'G 
CUSHION ANU PAD. 

Po~1· Ot Fit: I:' DEI'ARTliKNT, t 
n a:::;hlllylon, Augm~t !:1, lXti.:i. I 

Sm-Your f.wor of the ~hth ult., wtth model uf a 
new Btampmg Tablet and Cnsluon, is received . 
Thi! ment ot your mvent1on 1~ petcept1ble at a 
glance, auU ha. :-~ my hearty app10va.l. The plu.n of 
1ts arrangement, togcthf>t w1th 1t." compact and 
portable form, are f!uch ,,s to recommend 1t to gen
eral usc. I have no tloubt. that 1ts adoptwu Ly 
postmaster~ would tend to g1\ e a pla mer post-mark 
upon lette r '-~, as well as a. Lctte1 defacement of the 
po:..tage Mt.uup. You have, therefore, the beKt 
Wl~he~ of th11-1 l>epH.rtmen:. lor tl-; introductiOn 
am>1ng the Yar1ous po~~;t office~ ol the coun1ry. 

\'ery respecttully, 
A. N. :tEVELY, 

3d .Ass"l Po:Jtmaster I:Jetteral. 
CuRIRTIA~ D-.:xAII~n:R, 

Milwaukee, Wisconl';m. 
The mTentor of the com' ned Stamping Cushion 

and Pad, a hove r ef PrJ cd . , 18 now prepare<l to 
furm"'h the same, "1eady t~ 1 u~tc, " to po~Umaster~ 
ami uthertS at the fullowmg · .tC's: 

No.1, $h.00; No.2, f:J .;} . Al&o , the best pre
pared l:;ta.mpmg Ink tunC:-;~, d t>'B~H~JM~dR~r lellllii. 

Post Office (.,terk, 
Mtlwaukee , \ViR. 

--- --- "----'---
CHARLES "W . BAKER, 

MANUPA CTU ItBU 0 f MACHJNE·A!ADE 
ENVEL O PES, 

No. ~9 Bceluuau St., New J{"rk, 
Begs leave to anuounce to the Public that he (!,!fully 
prcpm cd t.o u~ecute all 01ders for l~nv clOJle~ of 
evmy tiiZc now used, at prl ('es as low n.~ can be 
oUcrerl u.t :111) otllcr ~Ktablndnnent. 

'l'he quailty an,l uuJtormny of my good~t bcm,., 
well knowu, rentlcrs tt unnecessary for me to !oltat'~ 
the gief\t. ~ upet1011tyof myM11clune-ma.de Envelope~ 
OVel fl.ll Othcr8. 

Samples turmehed tree ot chRrge. 
B" 'fBUM~ CAI:'Il. 

----------
P. 0. Marking and Rating STAMPS. 

E. S. ZEVELY, 
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 

Contutuel-1 to fiH J'ply all kmds ot !:;TAMPS tor m>~e iu 
l'o~t Oftkm~. (IJl·sh.lC!ol other rnatter~t), at real'!onahle 
1 atetS. Office Hti~Hlp!-1, sevfral kmd~. from $1.2:1 tn 
$.l; H<~.tiu~ Btam~~, .'to cents: Pad and Box Ink 
cnch ao cents; I or;tmat-;tcld' NameM, plnmlcttels' 
liO cents j FtH' Humlc, n. M.my ycarM in thJl'; hll sl: 
uess, wtth (;uvcrument }Hltronage . Htamps t1 chv· 
e ted by ma1l. &:ud tor a cucular. 
---- - ------- ----- -

KRAUS' NEW S'rAMPING PAD 
11-1 nil that is necessary for 

PORT:\lASTimS, BANKERS, 

Or any one u~mg u Stump or Type for hanll·prmt· 
mg 01 stu.mp mg. (Nearly ~ve1y Po~;t Offico 

1!-1 !-:Upphcd w1th llllh:, rub her packmg 
or n cnRhiOn to stump on.) 

'l'lnl'l PAD 1"e<·mmw•urL~ 1tselt when Reen or used . 
No one w1ll evt:r be without who hru; used one, or 
look lor any othe1. tt g1ves a c lean, c leat llli}Jff'H 

l-i iOn, llueH not gu111 th~ tyjlt>; 1~ not aJlected IJy tilt~ 
wea.th~1, a.ud 11'1 cc1 tam death to por~tage stu.mp~t m 
btl.nk paper. 

The new Pad lUlU Jul~ f',\n be obtamed from me 
tor $:.!.5U (two Uoll.trri .uullllty ceuts. ) 

M. KltAUS, Milwaukie, W1s. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
.«r'l'he Asterisk ("') indtcates that in cases\ p p t II .o?The Asterisl\: ("') mdJc,ltt's that m cases\ p ta l p #ir The Asterisk("') indicates that m cases p ta p ta 

where 1t 19 prefixed, unle <;s the letter be register· ostage op ag~ "here 1t ts prefixed, unles~ the Jett('r be rcgtster· os ge ostage where it is pt efixed, unless the letter be regist- os 0 ge op _g~ 
ed, prepayment is optwnal; m all other C"ases, L ~~ 0d 1ii;! ·! eU, prepayment 1s opttonal ; m kll other cases.! I ~~ og .:;,n~t· ered, prepayment~~ optional; mall other cases, Letote 0~ M. "t~ 
prepayment is reqwred. e rs. e a r .• prepayment IS reqUtred. ·~ era. e at r . prepayment IS reqwred. rs. e 8 r. 

---------1----'-------·--- ------- --- - - --------- -----------

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AJ!ERICAN PROVINCES. 

~~!; er':~~?~edJ~~lo JC:J>a8l~ • fJ ~~~:m:hen distance 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's) * 10 cents when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 

and New Brunswick, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

~~:a~~~~ ~f{h~18~~~~d line !ile~~~eB~s~~:o~;}~e 

COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. 

each month, touching at Haltfax, and when letters are 
Jf8 ~ ~ 111 ,! ai sent by thatconveyanceforNovaScotia,Newfoundland, 
~ E ~ § ... ~ ~ g Cape Breton and Prmce Edward'slsland, the U.S. post. 
)oil o H 0 fi' .g,g age Js 6 cents the smgle rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
~ ~ ~:; It ~;:; rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
Z g. Z.., z ~ ~ route, the postage is two cents each. 

Cts 
ACApulco. .. .. .. . .. . . ................ . 
Aden, Dntish Mail, via s .,uthampton .... . ..... . 

do do vi~L ~larseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 30 

.Adrinnoplc, French rna ' . . . . . . . . . ... •. ..... *'30 
A!nca, (West Const.) llnti8h mail . . . . .. . .. . 
.AJexandretta, Pruss1an dosed ma1l... . .. 

do French D'llll . . . . . . .. · *30 
~~ ope~~1ail , \ Hl ~~gtundb~lfi~~~· &~~ . 

Alexandria, Pruss.um clc<:~ed matl (tfprt.! fHlld, f6c) 
do by BrPmen or Humburg ma1l 
do French DIU IJ • • • • • • • •30 
do open mall, v1a. Et1glund, by Am. pkt. 
do do ao by Hrmsh pkt. 

Al~erla, French m.Hl . . .. . . . . . . · · · •15 
Al l(ma, PluS~Jun clo~((; ... nnil (1fprepaid, 3Ic.) 

do by Bremen or Lam burg mail. . . 
do French mail . . . . .. . .. · · · · · · · · "'27 

AnttvArl, F1 ench nuul . . . . . •30 
AraiJla, Br1t15-b matl, \'11 Southampton .. . .. . 

do do vuJ .\IarseJiles ........ .. . 
Argentine Repnhlic, vt'l Englund . . . . . . 

do vm France, irt Fr. mali tram Bordeaux 
Ascension, v1a England . 

do 

do 

do 

____ s:t::s~~Ke!:n~0~op~~~~~: 1:u~~~~~~e~ ~ ~: ~~~ 
No1th American Provmces, or pubhshed in those ProT· 
mces and sent to regular subscrfbern m the Umted St •• n.es, 
are chargeable w1th the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of Umted States postnge to and from the lme; which 
postage mu8t be collected at the office of mallmg in the 
Umted States on matter sent, and at the oftice of deb v
ery m the Umted States on matter rece1ved. In hke 
manner, such matter, 1f transient, 1s chargeable w1t.h the 
regular domestic transtcnt pnnted matter rates to and 

~:~~;~; ~~"t~;etU:~ecdo~~~;::, ~~ ~~~ ~~scee ~~Ym~~~\3,~ 
tors, howc~GT~.ft:lT~~WeJ~eL~'l~.:f~~~e. 

Valuable letters tor Ge1 many, or any part of the Ger· 
man-Austrian Postal Umon, by Hreru~n or Hamburg hue 
v1a New York, or by the Pruss1an closed mall VlB New 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Bntam and Canada, w11l be regtSlered. on the apphcauon 
of the person pustmg the same, 10 the same manner and 
on the same terms as those dehverable m the Umted 
States, provided that the fuU postave cha>·geabl£ thereo11 
to destzuatwn, together w1th a regut1·att.on jee of twetllJI 
ce1ds on each letter to Great lJrilat.n or lreland, and 
fi'lje cents on each letter to the other places mentwned 
above, 1s prepaid at the mailmg office. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwardeU to the respecuve Umted 
States exchange offices m the sam~ manner as doruesuc 
regJste~ed Iettc1s are ma1led to those otlices. 

HULl> OF' RATING L~'l"l'Eil::;, ETC. 
t 1 Alllett.l:: r:~ to 1\Dd f10m foreign countrieS (the German . . I States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, France 
t and t!Je .Bull:,h North Amcncan Provmces excepted,) 

... , are to be charged w1th smgle rate of po:::tage, 1! not ex· 
. ceeUmg the w~.::1ght of halt an ounce; double rate. iJ ex· 

ceedmg half an ou11ce, but not exceedmg an ounce; 
quadruple rate, 1f exceedmg an ounce, but not exceed· 

~ 1ug tv. o ounces; and so on, chargmg two rates for every 

I ouuce or tl acttonal pu1 tot an ouuce over the first ounce. 
As tlu~ rule diHets trom that followed m respect to do· 
mest1c letters, great care IS requistte to prevent mtst.akes. 

I 
Lettcrb 1n the IIJBtl to J:'lance are to be charged w1th 
:smgle ntte of postuge , If not exceedmg the we1ght of one 
qmuter ounce; double rate if ext.eedmg a quarter, but 
not exceedmg halt an ounce; and ,;o on, an add1t10nal 

I rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
pal t of <l (!Uartcr ounce. Letters uddre6seJ to the (;er· 
man St:.lte::~, &c., when sent v1n Bremen or Hamblllg, and 
the Bllttsb North Amencan l'rovmces, UIP ~at.cd m the 
same manner as domestic letters, one mte bemg chat ged 
fot euch h.1U ounce or fractiOnal p.trt ol hu.lt an ounce. 
Postw.tsteiS, should he careful, where the postage 1S 
prepaid, to collect the pt oper amou['t. 'l'hey should be 
pat uculur to nottce the 1·oute 1.1tdlcaledon the envelopes 
ol letters , and to collect vostage nccordmgly. Letters 
mailed atson1e ollices, nuuked ''vza .h.1tglu1,d.,'' or"v1.a 
Pnts:nwt closed mail," 1or a Geunuu State, are fre· 
quently tnken upon the prepayment at Hremeu rate~S, 
auU those marked " -vza Bret)ten," at Pruss1an closed .. I rates, &c. 

l BULB OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRMiCE 
. . . . 1 n the case of letters to be forwarded m the l.mttSb 
. malltur tran~nussJOn tram England v1a "Marseilles," 

the French postage ts rated atli cents the quartc1 ounce, 
except on leth:ts 101 Ja\a, Vhma, Labuan, llorneo, Ja· 
pan, the Moluccas and Pluhpme Islands, whiCh are 
rated at eight cent~ 1;~ r half ounce, and except, also, ou 
letters tor Sj na and I ums, by Freocl.1 packet, '"hen the 
smgle Freucb rate IS 12 cents per qua1ter ounce. 

'l'he rates by" French ma1l 11 are Ill full to destmation, 
except to the followmg places, v1z.: Aden, BatavnL, 
Ceylon, C:bma, Cities ot 1'ur~ey, in Europe, except as 
herem mentioned, via. Aubtna, countnes to wh1ch cor· 
respondence can be sent Vld. Suez, countries beyond 
se&s, v1a 1-'ruuce, other than those enumentt!d East 
lndtes, GJhJalter, Hong Kong, Java, Maur1tms, MOnten· 
egro, Penang , Portugal, lsle of Re·UDion, Servia, (ex
cept HelgtaU.e, ) Sbangbat, Smgapore and Spatn. The 
lmut ot prepayment to Sptuu, Portugal and thbralter 
is llehuLm; to Servia, (except Belgrude,) Montenegro: 
and cities of Turkey m EurolJe, except as he1e10 men· 
t1011ed," Vlll Austua ;''the llontier ot 'fmkcy and A us· 
tua; to Aden, East Ind1cs, Ceylon, Chma, and other 
countries' m Suez, the seaports of the Indies, or ot the 
sea of Chma to whlCh the Eughsh packets vly; and to 
places beyond seas, other than tb.ose desiguated, the 
lirwt is the pot t of arr1valm the country of destmauon. 

HATES ON l'AMPHLE1'i:l, MAGAZINES, J>l'(;, 
On pam}Jhlets and magazmes, to or from the West 

coast ol South AmeriCa, the Umted States post.Hge is four 

~:~i~Jr~~~ ~~ ~~~~~1,0~~l~1t1u~•~hac~d ~~::~fi~r~~a0n°~t~:~s~~~~ 
Brenum or H<nullurg nwil,) two ct.s. per 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof, to bt collected mall cases m the Umted States. 

Newspnpe1 s and pcuotllcals to furetgu countries (par· 
ticulatly to the coutmeilt of Eur(lpc) must be seut in 
na1ow band~, open at the s1Ues or ends; otherwise they 
are chargeable w1th letter postage. 

HOl?l'l>i:l OF l'HA)\SMJSSION, ETC. 
To preHnt. n11:stakes at the exchange offices, it is de· 

sirahle that the patucular routes by whtch letters are to 
be f01wardeU ltum the Umted Stutes to Europe, should 
be dtstmctl) Wtltlcu on the covers. Lettets 1utenUed for 
transull:sSJou Ill the open matl to Eng laud, shoulU bear 
the duccttcn "optw mail YlU England;" 1f 1or transnus· 
swn m the 1- teuch mall, they should be duected, "vta 
Fr~ncc 11.1 French mall;" 1f for transmiSSion by closed 
mall to Prustila, they should be d1rected " v1a Pruss1an 
closed ma1l ; " 11 for transnnsswn m the closed ma1l to 
BelgiUm, they should be directed "VIa Belgian closed 
mail;" aud II for transmiSSion by the New York and 
.Bremen lme to .Bremen, or by the New York and Ham· 
burg hve to Hamburg, they should be duected u v1a 
Btemen," or " v1a Hamburg. " 

It IS Important that lettelS addressed to Germnny and 
other European couutues, vm France, where the smgle 
rate per qu.\rter ounce ts 21 cents, should Le plamly 
marked to be sent v1a France i otherwise they may be 
mtssent 111 tl1e open mat! to Liverpool by Un1ted States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being alao 
chargeable or.a letters thus forwarded. 

.A closed mail, consistinJ of Letters and Newspapers for 
Rtates and C1t1es of the German-Austrian Postal-Union 
and. Denmark,Norw~y, Sweden, Poland, Rnssia, Greece: 
Iontan. lslands, &c., 1s sent from this office semi-weekly. 

• Mall for the West Indies oent by this Steamer. 
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American Postal History. 

J .. NU&RT, 1866. 
Editor U. S. Mail: Herewi tb I send you a 

memorandum of a lew facts relating to the postal 
•bjstory ot this country, which have come in my 
way in the course of my reading. 'fhey present 
no ontline which, perhaps, som~ one of your 
le~rQetl . co.rre~ JD&1. be prompted w 1111 • 
ou~ ! 'presume they might be 1argely enend~il 
by any. one whQ had .the leisure. P. 

1639. Noo. 1.-The General Court of the Col
'{<my of Massachusetts, voted as follows, viz.: 
t· ~·or preventing the miscarriage of letters. it is 
nrdered that. notice he given that Richard Falr-

lllks, his boude in Boston, is the place appoint~ 
\ for all letters which are brought from beyond 
~sea.~. or aFe to be sent thitbel'. to be brought 
~ ; and be is to take care that they be deliv4 

! or s~nt according to their directions ; and 
is allo,.·ed !.,r every ~uch speb letter a ld., 

:d m11st an<wer all miscarriages through hi• 
"'n neglect in thi• kind ; provided that no man 

.ball be compelled to bring his !etten thither, 

.-xeept be please." 

1677 . hJ&e 1 -'' In answer to the request of 
several merehanl.! of'Boston,deelarlngthat they 
have heard lDllDY complaints made by mer
cb:.~.nt:o~ and others that tb.ey hllve be~n sensible 
of t~e loSB ot letters. whereby merch,ants with 
the1r fden1l~ and employers in foreign parte 
a.re greiltly do.mnifidd, many times letters are 
ttu·owl)upou the exchange, that wllo will may 
take them up, etc., ttl~refore bum}!ly ~ lhill 
Cpurt.to deputti so111e /l)eete perwn te ~ !D. 
and con'v'eyletter• aocording to yr direction, 
tbi• Court judgetb it mete to grant the peti
tioner·~:~ request herein. and have made choyce 
of Mr. John Haywan:l, tbe scrivener, t~ be the 
persoa for that ttervice.'' 

lGiJ. No'D. 19.-Ed.war~l Randolph received 
a royal cowmis.~ion to be postmaster for New 
England. 

1687 . No~. 23.-A monthly post was now con
templ•kd, to P""' between Boston and the fur
thest s~ttlement• of distant Con11ecticut, Gov
ernor Androa wrot.e from Boston to John Allyn, 
s~cretarj" of Connecticut: u I have spoken to 
Perry of bis FOing between this and Jlartford 
once a month this winter, it" not furtber~ ai fllr 
as Fairfield and Stamford, a.• I deaign oftener in 
tbe spring.'' To wbich Allyn replied, Dec. 5: 
·I believe Perry will undertake once a month 
o pass from ·Fairfteld to Boston in the winter, 
nd once in three weeks in tbe summer, or 
ftener if your Excellency desire it, and the 
h•rie of it upon the whole will be no great 
'·ai!er· Sh~-plll ttpoa ~.~:? 

lieve it will not anower the charge, to satisfy 
post. But it it were tried one year by '' 
y, the better guess may be given for a 
~e :3ettlement of it." 

,9 1. Fe6. 17.-Two years after the acceSBion 
.Villiam and Mary, Thomas Neale was by 
ir patent authorized "to erect. settle and 

<ahlish within the chief ports of their Majes-
._, Colonies and Plantation• in America, an 

.,fico or t.l!ices for tbe receiving and despatch
ing let.tflrs und packets," and to receive for the 
af'rvice ·' sttch rates and enms of money a~ tht! 
planters s!Joulll agree to give." The oftlce 
having been 1111\de assignable~ was assigned by 
Neale to AnUrew Hamilton, who applied to the 
General Court ot Massachusetts for ~n Act fixing 
the rates uf postage within that Colony. Tbe 
Act, po.ssetl June 9, 1693, fixed the postage of a 
letter c.trried between Boston and Salam at 
three penc• ; between Boston and places fur
ther east. within the limit• of the Province, at 
four pence ; between Boston and Piscataqua, or 
Boston and Rhode Island, at six pence ; and 
between Bo!\ton and Connecticut. Boston and 
New York. Boston and New Jersey or Penn
sylvania, and Boston and Maryland or Virginia. 
at nine pence. twelve pence. fifteen pence, and 
two shillings respectively. There was even thus 
early a penny-post in Boston. "If any letters 
or packets shall lie and remain In the olllee un
called for, by the space of forty-eight hours, lbe 
postmaster then sending them forth to the re
spective houses of the persona to whom they 
are directed, shall receive one penny more for 
ea.cb letter or packet.u 

lG!l~.---..'~dr EdmunU Andros having been ex· 
pt.'llt•tl from Boston, was sent back by King 
Witlbm to America as Governor of Virginia 
anfl :\la.ryland. He bid Neale'~ patent before 
tbt~ Virgin1a Assembly. with a vie\V to n. si milar 
1uraugemeut to what was made in Ml\Ss.•chu· 
Hetts. !Jut. tb" echeme came to nothing ·• on ac
count of the dispersed situations of the inhabi
t;mt:-1." 

1!;94. June 20. - Duncan Campbell , a Scots
mt~.n~ •· Dt!pnLy·}lostmaster for N~w Engla.nd. on 
bt-half of thtl undertakers and COlonel Andrew 
Hamilton. Poslmuskr Gener&tl.'' represented to 
the Gt~n ern. l .Court that. "the charges of his post 
office wt-re thrice tlle income,'' and asked for a 
salu.ry. whereupon the Gourt gave him twenty
five ponnds n year for two years. He also 
a<kecl the privilege of •· retailing of strong drink 
and other liquor:~ " freP. of the excise; a privi· 
lege which, b~ F.aid . wa.• enjoyed by ·• post
masters in othe r their .Mdjt>eties' Plantatione." 
But this it dot•< not appear that the Court al · 
lowed. 

1701.- Dunc:m Carupbett died. and was suc
ceerl•d by hi• •on J obn os " Master of tbe Post 
Office of Hoston and N•,w England." 

lilO.-An Act of Parliament, providing for 
the establishment. of post. offices in all the 
Qu<'en's dominions, authorized the Postmaster 
Ueneral to • keep one chier letter office in New 
York, and otl:e-r chief offices at some conveaient 
place or place• in each of her Majesty's Pro
vinct's or Colonies in A IDf'rica." The legal 
postage for letters or parcels passing between 
London and New York was. if single, one shil
ling; if dm:ble. two shillings; if triple. three 
shillings; if weighing an ounce, four shillings. 
The single rate fot· !etten and parcels p..,ing 
between New York. Boston. Portsmouth, New
port, or Annapoli •. and any place distant not. 
more thRn sixty miles. was four pence. which 
p•yment was doubled, tripled. and quadrupled, 
or double and triple letters, and lettel'll of an 
ounce weight.. 

li00- 1720.-In tbe beginning of the last cen· 
tury. a succession of ed.itors of newspapers were 
postmasters of Boston,- a thing not without ex-

AND 
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I 
ample in other times and places. John Camp
bell owned the Boston News Letler, the first 
newspaper in the Colonies; set up in 17U4. To 
judge from one of his advertisements. be turned 
his poaition to account by what the Postm1191Alr 
General at kome might have reckoned some 
olllcial freedoms. He notifies to his patrons. 
who, without doubt, harl the flame de~ire as 
even now_ prevails, to gel their wriling through 
die m~~jlte. paym.e .. ~~~er postage, 
that, ·at hie .olllce, •·an entire. :owl or paper, 
one-half with the news, and tbe other half good 
wriling paper to write their letter on, may be 
ht>d lor ~very one that pleases to have it every 
Monday." William Brooker, Campbell's aue
ceSBor as postmaster, established in 1719, the 
BuJttH& Gau.tu, the second newspaper in thQ 
Colonies. employing J arne• :rranklin, elder bro
ther of Benjamin, as his printer. The Bostor& 
Wuldy Po•t-Boy, dating from 17~4. was also set 
up by tbe postmaster. It might almost eeem 
as if, in our ancient times, that official, like an 
aaplring statesman of the present, expected to 
have a paper of his own. 

It is very dillleult to get lJilhful riders to go 
oftener. And the expense ts very high, and the 
proftts, so dear is everythiug, and so !itt!• cor
respondence except in tra~ed let.ters. wtll not 
support the olllee Mr. ard •• now gone 
southward in 1he characte of Surveyor of the 
Post OMce, and I hope wi have as good suc
cess as he lately ha.d t;:as ~ard, where he pJ.t 
Ute om.ce into very good"?~ er." Franklin bad 
·been succeeded. as:~ >"~er General by his 
llon'-in-law Richard B_ailhe;,~ d bis suceessOl' woe 
Ebenezer Hazard, who still ~eld the place wben 
the Government was organ f"d under the Fede 
ral Constitution. Before ·. e yc•at' wa.• out. tbe 
olllce was given to Samuel . sgood. _He resig~er 
itfin 1792, and it was confer don Ttmothy Ptck 
eting, and three :vears , la r on Judge J:Iaber 
sham, of G<oorgia, beint stil unaccowp•med b) 
a seat in the Cabinet. 

prise, and there is none so poor as to do th~m anc•• reported by the Auditor to be du~ to mall 

1737.-ln this year, Colonel Spotswood, then 
Postmaster G<oneral tor the English Colonies, 
appointed Benjamin Franklin to be Postmaster 
of Philadelphia. Some of lo,ranklin's advertise
ments, while he held tbi~ position, are instruc· 
tiTe in respect to the a.monot or ma.il service 
then rendered. October 27, 1737, be publiohed 
a notice that " the post office of Philadelphia is 
now kept at B. Franklin 's. in Market Strt'et, and 
that Henry Pratt is ~ppointed Riding Post
lllll8t&~gt· all the stage• between Philadelphia 
lllld . in Virgmia, who set• out about 
the beginti ng of each month, aucl return• in 
twenty-four dayo ; by whom gon tlemen, mcr
cbants and others ma.v h1.1.ve their letters care
fully conveyed, and bu~:~in,~ss fa.iLt1fnlly trans· 
acted." In 1743, Franklin adverti~ed as fol· 
IowA (April 14) : '"After this week. tb~ Sortbern 
post will set out for New York on Thur:o~Ua.ys, at 
three o'clock in the u.ftttrnoon till Christm:~.e, 
[alter which it w•s to go once a fortnight du r
in&' the winter.] The Southern post sets out 
next Monday at eight o'clock for Annapolis, and 
continues going every fortuigltt during the sum
mer seuon.'~ 

1797,- ln this year, the Imber of post omce•. 
in the United States was 0; tbe number ot 
miles traveled by the ma s 14,385 ; and the 
groos revenue $.6,000. In lbe last year of the 
last century, the groas revetue had mcreased to 
$80,000. 

Jlonaieur Tonaon A&aln. 

reverencP. 
There are honorable exceptiona, I am glad to 

admit. Ooe reason of thill disrespect and indif· 
ference towards the mail service is to be found, 
I think, in the fact that a very great proportion 
of tbe correspondence between railway people 
is conducted outside of the mails and without 
paym~ot of postage. Letters marked " R. R. B.' ' 
are constantly being conveyed by employees 
from town to town and from station to station. in 
which there mar be a very little •• railroad busi
.,. ..... and a great deal of something else-lov~ , 

l~w and politics; business and pleasure; sales 
md purchases ; supplies and demand ; religion 

..&.nd mesmerism; petroleum and Fenianism; 
agriculture and finance, and various other topies 
are no doubt discussed in these unpaid epistles, 
at a great aaviDg of expense in the ag1regate to 
the writers, bot certainly defrauding the Post 
Olllee Department of that amount of just rev
enue. 

The late cold snap rather abridged my oppor· 
BETWEEN BOWI'ON .&.~·o But-·•· .... t.o. lunities for general observation, t.ut I promise 

It is not imperatively neccssnry that a. man you that I will soon mount my spectacles and 
should be a parson to p~rfOrm the mat riage oer- gr£U~.p my baiZP. satchel again-and crowned 
emony, for city mayors an~ountry magistrates with a new bro&d .. brlm, I will iO forth with 
do It and do it well ; nor t::at he should be a philanthropy in my heart and charily in my eye 
•hoemaker or tailor to enable him to judge of to do all the good I can. 
the fit and finish of his bo~ and breeches. It MoNSIKUII ToNsoN. 
i.i not neceBsary that a c;/y_tain of a steamer -~~-
~hould be a practiqal en~ineer, a telescope Organization of the Department, 
maker an as tronom E' r, or a sewing machine man· At the request of numerous correspondent~. 
ufactnrer a milliner. There is no reason why a we publisll below a statement of tlte organiza· 
d11g fancier should b e a ·zoologist , a tobacco Uon of 'be Department, with the functions sa
chewer a botani•t. a guager a spirit rapper, signe.l to each of its omcers and bureaus. Post
a rejected lover a snicide, a gay, hand,ome ricb mastet-s will ftnd this statement useful for refer
young widow a nun, an editor" millionaire. or enc<' when in doubt as to the proper heads or 
a critic an author, arti!"lt or aclor --certainly not tb£' Dl•partment to whom. to adUreu their vari
-thereforP upon th is principle I must not be ous (·omwunications: 

1743 March 7.-Ellie Huske and William Pep· taken for a pedagognH bncause I attempt to The direction and management or the Po~t 
perell [afterward! Sir Willitlm, the hero of Louis- teach, a cynic because 1 gnmtble~ or a public Oft\ce Department are assigned by the Coustitu
burgh ,] gave a. bond .. in the sum of five hun· functionary because I speak sometimes like one tion and \aws to the Postmaster General. That 
dred pounds sterling, to be paid to Head its business may be the more conveniently ar-
Lyncb, Esq., Deputy Postmaster General of in authority. ran!(ed and prepared for ita final actton, it i• 
North America, in case the said Ellis Hu•ke I depreoa~h..-r,jll~distrust of my mo- di•tributed among eeveral bureaus, as follows : 
ohould not faithfull .v d'"cbarge the office ot D~p- • Th · 0111 · h f th F' t 
uty-Postmastor ot Roston. and tbe di,trict there- lives or inl4)ntions-tot· t Y are honest- and •. Appopmtment Gee, tn c1 ~rgt e ~ ~ ·t ~ 

b 1 · " b f h . l>" t tbe di~~~.,.,· f • t A~st~t:1nt ostmaster enera • tb£> ,onu nl -
to e ongmg. ave or-t etr O JeC ~~tOn ° pte y, pro- fire. including theinspectionDivisio!l. in charge 

l.'{_o},- ,BY Jl<an!i!\W>.Jl ~r~.tP I!!~ Po~IJn~•·*r ~riety and nseful know~edN.among the postal ~~~Wlll..A!>'is!.lili¥.'!JI~.r <:!,en _era! ;.,tlte 
Oenerar' oT'Eilg1and . llenjamtn Franklru. jomtly multitude. IFio!niee Olllce,-1n charge ot'.the'Tiitrd Aaoistant 
with William Hunter. wa. made J'nstmaster If 1 1 h d th t ><'i f t' e Postma• ter General ; and the Money Order Of-
General for the Golonil•S. on Y ". e op~or u;1 Y 0 mee mg som fice. in charge of its Superintendent. . 

of these officials, I would m:ake good use of my Al•f'OINTMENT OFFICB.-Tbe Firat A.setst!l.nt 1760. June 18.-A G,~ nl'ra.l Court oF Massa· 
c_husetts " vott'U that a carrier be employPd to 
ride from Boston to Albany, and bark ag-ai n to 
Boston, once every fortnight durin j;( the present 
campaign , to carry tbe •everal pnblie des
palcbeo that may be necessary to be •ent. And, 
also. that the •aid carr i ~r carry to and fo·om the 
so1diers in the ~e:rviCt1 of the t'rovinct•. snch Jet
tars as they ma.y writt> 1Jome, and as may be 
Rent to them. And t ha t ~melt carrit'r he alloNed 
f0r e\'ery such jonrn ~·.v. and rlnly pP-rforming 
the same, the sum of ~ix pounds out of the pub~ 
He 1reaaury." At this time tlw troops of Nf>w 
England unrl NPw \" ork were on their way. 
under ·General Amher3t, to the attack on Mon· 
treaL 

1768. Sept. 18.-A po~t •·id er got into trouble 
by doing his work in Massachusetts on a Sun
day. He petitiom•<l tbe General Court for re· 
Hef as follows, viz : 

"The petition of Davin Hyde. of Boston. 
post rider. humbly sboweth.-

u That be was in the month of September hst 
employed by the eelectmen of Bo!-~t.on. to carry 
expresses to the selPctmen ot the other towns in 
tbis Province, relating to :natters of a pnbHc 

'and important nature. which req11ired the great
est despatch; he-. therefnre. thought him~eif 
obliged, in faithfulnes• to his employers. to ride 
from Belchertown to ~fontagu• on the 18th of 
September. beiug; Lord's day ; for which be waR 
brought befor• tbe Honnrable Court ot Sessions 
for the County of Htitnpllhire. conv ic ted and 
sentenced to pay a fin,.:- to· the King- of ten sh it· 
liois, and had cos.s tax~d at eighteen sbill insrs. 
which with the expen~es and loss of time. has 
been a considerable dumag~ as well as trouble 
to your petitioner. 

"Your petitiooer prPsumts not t•) make any 
rt'tiections upon the treatment he ha< received. 
bnt throws him•elfupon the favor ot the Honor
able Court, praying thLt his caee may be con
sider ec.l, nnd sueh rt>dres.~ given. as tfJ your Ex
cellency and Honors may seem meet. Au!l. n!il 
in ituty bonnd , shall P\"t•r pray.· ' 

The Con rt COn!-!idert!d tile exigency of the 
case. and paid him une pnnnd and eight sbi l· 
lings. 

17i4.-When. aftt-r twP.nty·on<" year·s ~ervice. 
Franklin was diseh•r~te<l from the Postm>ster 
General•hip by the Briti<h minietry. ns the Rev
olutionary criRi< appr.>ached. he wrote in his 
Autobiog•·apby: " Before 1 was displaced by a 
freak of the ministers. we luul brought the office 
to yield threl~ times a~ mnch clen.r re\·t>nuP to 
the Crown as the po~t office of lrPland. Since 
that impuUent tran~acti <• n, they have receivt•d 
from it--not one fi.lrthin g.'' 

1776. Apil 28.-[Thc wt•ek after Lexington 
light] the Committee of Safety eitlin~ at Cam
bridge " voted to recommend to the Culony 
Congrt->flR now sittin.!l" in W J.tertown, and it iR 
recommend~d accordingly, to muke an estab
li•hmentj for post· riders between the M:>•sachu
setts forces and the town of Worcester." 

1775.-The Continental t.'on~rt>ss made pro
vision for a post office e~1abH::!hmPnt ; nppointed 
Franklin Po:;tma:-:ter General. with a salary of a 
thousand dollars a year. and nutbodzed him to 
establish Ruch and so many post routes and post 
offices as he should think proper. 

1777. May 16.--J effeM;On wrote to John Adams 
from Williamsburg: .. I wish the r•gulation of 
the post omee, ndopterl by CPngn•ss l•st Sep
tember , could bf' put in pra.ctice. It was for tbe 
riders to travel night and day. and to go their 
!everal stttges tbr~e t.imee a we~k." May 2ti, 
Adams wrote t.o .Jpff~rson from Philadelphia: 
·· Tbe po~t is now extrPmely regular from North 
and South, although it come• but once a week. 

time by personally appealing to their intelli- Po•tmaster General: To this ~lllce are assigned 
gence and judgment and through those chan· all qn~stion~ which relate to the establishm•nt 

. ' . and d•sconttooance of post olllces, changes of 
nels attempt to convmce them that they commtt. site• nnd narees, appointment and removal or 
numberless errors which co~d be easily avoid- postmasters, route and local agents, also the 
c•d tangle simple bnsineas \'tlbicb a nol'ice could giving of inslrnctions to postmasters. Post-
pe~form and so confound ·~pecial and general mMterd are furnished with marking !'nd ratmg 

. ' , . stamp• and letter balances by this bureau . 
dullt'R a~ to r~nder their perlormance difficult, which is also charged with providing blanks and 
unpleasant and uusatisfactot)'. One of the most stationery for the use of the Department, and 
prominent faults is neglecl,of ofticial instruc- with the superintE-ndence ~f the severtll a~~n 
. . . cie:i •stablisbed for supplymjl postmasters 'nth 

hou·' 111 rf.'gard to cn.ncellm;: stamps. A post· blank~. To this burf"au ie likewise assil!:ntJd the 
mark means something or aothing-and ought supervision of t.he Ocean Mall Steamship liljeB, 
either to be carefully perf!n'med, or entirely ond of the Foreign Postal arrangements. 
abandoned. For bnsine88 l'urposes it is inval- Co~'TIUCT0PFICE.-Th_eSecond. ASBis~nl Post· 

· ~- . . . ma.ter General : To tbts olllce IS aM•gned the 
uabk lor reference general tt ts very_d~stra- business of arranging the mail service of the 
ble. and for the recovery of. ost letters tt ts a!- United Slates, and placing the same under con
most n necessity. Why, I have received letters trRet: embracing !'11 con"e8pondence and: pro
frequently with the post-mark so blurred and ceedmgs rospectmg the f!equency of trips .• 
. • . ~-rk • mode of conveyance, and bm~ of departures 
md1stmct as to make me sus~ct that 1t was don~ an.d arrivals on all the routes, the couree of the 
intentionally for some sinilter purpose. Post- mail between the llifrerent aections of" the coon· 
masters ! don't do it, nor allow your clerks to try. the points lj!f mail dilltrlbntion, and t~e re~
do it--it looks suspicions, and in the event of uiali.on for the Jto-:ernmenl of the domestiC mat! 

. . . servtce of the Umted Statee. It prepares the 
local trouble, tt wtll make your reoord look bad. adverlisemenlll for mail proposals, receives the 
Therefore, don't. bids, and tak•s charge of the annnal and occa-

. sional maillettings. and the adjustment and exo-
Agam-I have lost lettei1, and have had let- cntion or the contraclt!. All applications for the 

ters delayed so as to lose :the good eJfects of • stablisbment or alteration of mail arrange
their contents--and upon inty.iry I have learned meaf:s, and for mail ~esaengers, should ~e sent 
that they have been mis•en . by mistake. Now !O tht~ olllce. A~l clanna should be submrtted to 

, tt for transportatiOn service not under contract. 
con there be a good excuset for such c.areless- From this olllee all postmasters at the ends of 
ness 'I A green band, to be !Iaure, might err in routes receive the statement of mail arrange
learning, but for a skilful.; distribut.or to be ments. preacribed for the respective routes, and 
guilty of such culpable wt· k is to my inintl to it application should be mad6 tor mail ha~, 

. ; . locks and keys. It reports weekly to the Audt-
altogether mexcusahle . I t tbmk that the tor all contracts execu!Ald and all ordero all'ecl-
distribution of mail matter Ia haJJ as di(ticult •• · ing accounts for mail tn~sportation; 11repares 
the distribution of tyJle, yet•. a compositor will the statistical ~xhibi~ of th.e mal! .service, and 
work at his case for hours antl never throw a the reports of t.he matl lettings, gJVIDg a state

ment of each b1d ; al1o of tbe contracts made, 
the new service originated, tbe curtailments or· 
dered, and the additional allowances granted · 

letter into the v.Tong box. Now if delicate 
pieces of metal can Le so ~i~ticaHy managed, , 
wby should not letters and ~irpers , with super· 
acriptions upon them plain 'J'd palpable! The 
fact is, the wiab t.o be considered " fast" is para
mount to the desire of being coc•sidered cau
tious- hence the annoyance. In thi!s case '"slow 
and sure, shonld be made the scale by which 
to measure the capacity of a clerk toar such duty 
-and 2.40 folks sbould b~ put at something 
elsP.. 

Speaking of delays, I do pot want to be un
derstood as insinuating off asserting that they 
always occur in post offiCes. In its d·esperate 
inliatory eft'ort to swell itaelf to the proud pro
portions of eucb a " Ktng '' as ootton whilom wa~ 
foolishly supposed to be-t&! raihrny monopoly 
throughout the land has strivnp to •ubject every 
other interest to its will o.nd capric~ ; and to 
pre<ent complaint' from qua.rters which tbe,De
partment would listen to and act upon, "free
pr:sses" and local patron:~.e are resorted to
and it works like a cha'\1. Mails are carried 
when and how it f'lnits, without reference to 
their safety, convenie-nc'A, quick despatch or 
prompt delivery. Everyllting else is hurried 
forward- but when mail.s are detained. whether 
by scoident or design, · ~nd whicb io frequently 
the ca.ae, it creates n() rerret, exci~s no e-or--

within the year. . . 
[INSPECTION DrvlstoN.]-Thls division. former~ 

ly a distinct omee, is now merged in and made 
part of the Contr~et Omce. To this division is 
assigned the duty of receiving anti examining 
the registers of the arrivals and departures of 
the mails, certificates of the service of rou!Al 
agents, and reports of mail failures ; noting the 
delinquencies of contractors. and preparin~ 
c~e~ thereon for the action of the Postmaster 
General ; turniiiblng blanks for mall registers. 
reports of mail failures, and other duties which 
may be neeess.ry to secure a faithful and exact 
performance of all mail contracts. 

All cases of mail depredation. or violation of 
law by private expresses. or by the forg.ing or 
illegal use of poStage stamps. are und~r the su
" ''rvision of this omce, and abould he reported 
to it. 

All communications re$pecting lost money, 
letten, mail depredations. or other violations of 
law, sbould be directed "Contract- Oftlce, In
!pection Division, Post Office Department." 

All registers of the arrivals and departurea of 
the mails. certificateo of tbe service of route 
agents, nnd clerks in railwa;r post omces, re
norts of mail failures, aP.plicattons tor·hlank reg
isters, and reports of failures, and all complaints 
againet contractots for irregular or imperfect 
service, should be direc-.d "Contract Olllce, 
lnspeeton Division, Post Ollloe Department." 

FIN.&.NCI 0EFIC<..-The Third ASBistant PORt
master <kneral : To thi• olllee is aBBigned the is
suing of warranlt! and drafts in payment ot bal-

contractors and other persous, and the superin
tendance of the rendition by postmaal<'rs of their 
quarterly. returns of postage. It bas charge of 
the Dt<.<t>-LE'!"rER 0F>'1Cc and of tbu io,uing of 
postage stamps and stamped envelores lor the 
prepayment vf postage. 

To tbe Tbird Assistant Postmaster General all 
postmasters Rhonld direct their quarterly returna 
of postage; those at draft omces their I etten re
porting quarterly the net proceeds of their of
fices, and those at depositing ollices their certift
eatoa of deposit; to him should also b<' directed 
the weekly and monthly r•turns of tbe ueposi
taries of tbe department, aa well as all applica
tions and receipts for postage stamps and a tamp
ed envelope•. and for dead leltel'!l. 
Mo~n OnD~R 0PPIOE.-To this oftlce is as

signed the general eupervi1ion and .._., :ntrol of 
the postal money or1er system throughout the 
United States. 

OO~~UNIO.A.TIONS. 

Jewelry and Lottery Swindlers. 
--, ILL., Jan . 1866. 

Editor U.S. Mail: I have been (in common, 
no doubt, with hundreds of other poatmuten,) 
seriously annoyed by the repeated complaints 
of perl'on, whv have been so fooli sh t\8 to post 
letters in my office, containing money. and ad
dressed to aome of ihe numerous JwinUlin& rae· 
e•ls who are flooding the country, through the 
mails, with their lying circulars, some offering 
to send, by means of the ·• certificate " sys!Alm, 
gold and oilver watches, chains, diamond breast
pins, rings, &c., for· sums far below tbdr value 
-and others offering (on condition that the 
lucky tellow to whom it is sent, will "show the 
grtoenback.s" to bla frie-nds) to insure a. ~'prize 
of at kaat $5,000" in a Kentucky lottery, for 
the moderate sum of $10. I am sorry to aay 
that a good many simpletons living in my 
neighborhood have sent money to these raacals. 
and-of course having received no return-
have been enr since calling at the oflioe and 
making complaints to me, aom& of them show
ing leiters from the swindlers, which they bad 
received in reply t.o their inquirie• why the 
·' Wts.tCh ., 01" the ' 1 $5,000 prize" hu1l not been 
sent. These replies state 11 we have J"t'Ceived no 
money from you, and if you sent auy it bas 
been lost in the post office;" 11 Y0111" ll• ttt:!r must 
have been lo~t in t.hP- mail;" ·' You had better 
call and ~~·e yonr poMtmnat.Pr.'' &c .. &c. Not a 
few uf the victim!j hav~ gone so fur ilH to hint 
that their money never len this posl oflie•. Now 
this thing was getting to be such a deeided nui
sanc~ that I cudgelled my brains to devise a 
scheme to put a stop to it. and finally hit 
IIJIG!l-Ute"'ft!ttawtn(l, wnll!lrt a~y-hu' 
11 worked to a charm :" ' 

I caused a few cople• of the following hand
bill to be struck-off. and posted them coDapicu
ously in the post ol!i.ce--ont:! just over tht:! letter
droll: 

"TAKE WARNING! 
"Bli!WARE OF 1EWELIIY & LOTTERY BWINDLER&t 

.. A II , •• , ... , doi "6 b.,;,..,, at thi1 I"' II oJ!iu 
ore Mreby eautiotud againtt •e•di•g n&o.Jie' to 
t"e srni•dltrs wlao are con~tantlJ •endu'~ tltrUNJ/A· 
the mail. frauduknt circulars. offiriwg J r.WF.LltY 
c~. RT.IFW.\TES an& PRIZE~ IN Ltrrt');)Ut-:s. rhose 
tcho isnu thue circalar6 are all CHt-:A~ .A.~D 
;o;wi:s-nLER.~. and aU perso .. art JDarned uga&nll 
urtdi•g them mowey tl&rov.gl& tAo mails, a• tiM' 
are i• tho habit of ,ocketift$ it and dewyi..g it• 
reaipt. Tofu flO ftotict of tieir circ•lars if they 
ar~ s~•t to you.." 

Since the adoption of this plan, I ~•ve b'ad 
very little trouble wilh compl•ints of the "loss" 
of letters sent to t.he~A scamps: anll many a 
greenhorn, who b:1d Pnelos~d his $5 or ~ lO 
" green back " in a leiter addreBBed to some of 

~em. bas been indw,.d, by reading the above 
andbill. tlb keep hi• money for a better pur
o~e than throwing it aw11y on th~e .Jeremy 

DiddlerR. 1 wish every po!ttmaskr 111 tlh• coun· 
try would post up such a notic~ (either pdnteU 
or plainly written) In his omee. It w .. l.l be a 
benetlt both to the public and the l'o.c Olllce 
Department, on which these villains throw tho 
blame of their knavish tricks. Yours, &e .. 

G. R, 1'. M. 

Three boys at New Haven, '."loon .. under 12 
yean of s.g.e1 h&ve been detected in quite exten
•lve mail robberies and forgeries. One of the 
boys bad in hio pocket wben arr-.te<l a check 
for $3,300. They are sanHo be the son• or re
spectable and worthy parenl.!. 

Letter A.ddreosea. 
Mr. Postman, of Ashland, don't frov:n, my good 

friend, 
Because to Ohio this letter I send, 
With rhyming address-when with specs on your 

You ~~~~pt to d•~c ipber the place where it goes, 
And wonder that those who send letterR to you 
Cannot plainly direct them llS other folks tlo. 

~fll ~Pi!r U!~u~~~b!a."v:M~!~Kl~rifecartJ. 
Put your specs in their ease, and don't trouble 

your brains, 
These stanzas have cost me no end of pains. 
There is no rythm len, and the very next time 
When I write there shan't be a vestige .of rhyme. 

STILL ANOTHER. 
To .the dear town of Ashland, named. after Old 

Barry, 
Ie the county of .A..shlanll, this letter plt>ase carry; 
Wt.here the men of Ohio, in their might like the fates, 
C11-t the thread of the traitor who " watches and 

waits." 
In &at embryo city, wharc girls arc so Rweet, 
Just ·choose on the sweetest and ln.y at her feet. 
This letter of mine, so blooming and hearty, 
You certainly cannot Mis• Kate McCarty: 
Don' t tell her what'~ in it, but · qui~t and canny, 
Bay, bearer will wait for an answer to Nanuie. 

Now, you go across 
To Jolin Quackenboss, 

Whose middle initin1 ht" D.;'' 
A rollicking blode . to.•'• 
Tbe pet of the ladi•s, 

And humors their wbima to a " T." 
In New York, a street, 
AB straight as 'tis neat, 

West end, eight added to twenty; 
Go past eT"ery deor, 
Till you flitand one before 

Sayo 201-lhat's a plenty. 
But being no p(let-
My doggerel will "how it

My love of entree I'll retire on i 
But Johnny well knows
The" first," indeed, shows-

It's from his fast friend, 41 exiled" HmoN. 
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NBW YORK. FBBRUABY, 18116. 

Tuxs-One dollar per year, payable in adv~ce. 
A.ll commtulications to be &dclr .... d to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATI!:S .14A1L, New York. 

Sobocrlptiono received at any Po•t Olllee in the 
United Btatea. 
.,- Letten eont&lDlnl remittanc., for aublcriptioot, 

or lu rtfereooe to the bv1im11 dap&I'Uilent of \hlJ paper, 
should~ ad.drtlled to "Puili•Ur U. 8. Mall" aud fiOl 
to the Editor. 

POIIIT 0FPICB DKP.4B"t'JONT, f 
October~, 1861. 

DE.l..B SIR,-I conaider the. U. S. MAIL ..um POST 
OFFICE .A.SSIST.4.NT a ..-aluable and meritorious publi· 
cation, useful alike to thia Depttrtment, to Postmas
ters throughout the cowttry, and to the public. It 
is my wish to see it ienerally circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I shall with pleuure 
extsnd to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of its official usetulness, and the range of its 
circulation. .M. H~AIR, Postmaater General. 
'l'o. J . HOLBROOJ:, lipecil.Ag•nt. P.O.IJepart'r!UfTU. 

The following Official Order baa alao been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the .A.saist&nt Postmasters Genern t, 
and Chief Clerk of this Deptt.rtment, each cause t.L> 
be furnished from time to time to J . Holbrook, fu1 
puhlication in the "United Htates M.a.il," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Department touch· 
ing the busmeiS of the several bureaus as may Uc 
of general importance or interest, as soon as prac
ticable after the oame ohall have been promulgated 
or eatablillhed. M. llLAIR, Postmaster General. 

.POIT 0JI'F1Cit DKP.i.kTIIIEl"'"T, t 
Wu~"'' .. • Oct. 13, 1864. S 

Dt:£1 Sta : --I han no heatu.tloa Jn &d.din1 my en
donement to that of my predeoeuor, Poetmuter Geoenl 
iSL.ua, to tht' U»efu.ID~~tlll of thw '' Ul"'"JTJ:D 8T.t.'Ua M.i.&L 
.uw .PoaT Orrtctt AaauT.i.NT," u a medium of oommuni
catina oorrect information to Pottmutan and othen re
speotiuc postal operatlona ; aod eheertully recommend 
tt to the fa ..-or and aupport of Poltma.ten and other 
:iieDtl of tba Dep&rtment. W. DENNISON, 

PollMtuUr Gm~ral. 
•ro J . Guua, Eaq. , Edit•r U. S. Mail. 

Speotal Notioe to BubocriberL 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 

be~~on a tunnber in addition to the address. 'l'hie 
number &igniflea that the term for whtch the 
:mbscription is paid expirelil with the corres
ponding whole number of the paper. Sub
;cribers will please take thio as a nolitlcation to 
rorward the subscription for another year, when 
u11e, if they intend to r<•new. TLose whom this 
number reaches, marked 64 or 65, will please 
remit at once. 
~ A..lth-::o-::ug~h~lt;:--cis~o~u':-r•d·~e~s,::·r-=-e-=-a-:-n-;-d -:e-ndeavor that 

;:~ ft~~~~~he~~~e:;E!~~g0fo ~aeri~~: ~t~~:::~~:: 
1mpossible to secure that result. Important changes 

~~c~~~~~~s a;:,d r:~:i~~~t}~~8tb~cb:~i~ftta~f o~~c:a~~ 
~18 , that our issue should be postponed for a few 
days in order to enable ns to lay the details of such 
changes before them at as early a date as possible, 
instead of allowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our subscribers will therefore readily 
liDderstand that a short delay in receiving their pa
,,ers ill sometimes unavoidable, and tbat when such 
delay occtll'8, it is the result of a deaire to give them 
advantage of the lateat oftlglal information on the 
postal matters. 

Pr-e-p-ay_m_o_n_t-of",_.p,...,-.,-te-d-M- at-ter. 

The new Post Office Hill, now in the hanus of 
the Post Office Committee of the Senate, contains 
a section providin~r that prepayment of postage 
•hall be required at the office of mailing on all 
newspapers and periodicals paBSing th1ough the 
mails, (including those sent to regular subscri
bers from the ofHce or publicatiun) after Janu
ary 1, 1~67_. We feel sure that the great ma
jority of our subscribers will join us, in the hope 
that this excellent provision of the bill will be
come a law-not only on account of the confu. 
sion, trouble, and vexation which al present at
tend the collection or such postage from sub
Rcribeis at the offices of delivery-and which 
have been so often and feelingly alluded to in 
the man' communications from postmasters 
which have appeared in these columns touching 
this subject-but on account of the oub;tantial 
pecuniary advantage which would thereby ac
crue .to the D<'partment. Then· can be little 
uoubt in the wind of any peraon tnmiliar witb 
this matter, that under the present system a con
siderable revenue is annuully lost to the Dr
partment by neglect and evasion of the law on 
the part of both postmasters and the public. 
We cun see no good re~on why a distinction 
should be m<Lde, in the manner of payment of 
postage, betwet>n prin leU matter and written 
oorreopoodence, nor how any Injustice can be 
.done by the passage of a law to secure, by this 
simple and su1·e means, the payment of whM is 
conceded to be no more th"n a fair •qui valent 
for the service performed by the 0 Pp ::ntment in 
the transmtesion of printed matter. No honeSt 
subscriber to a paper wHl tbereOy be obligt!d Lu 
pay more for it than at present; nor will any of 
til em be called on-as some in-1ist they now t~-re
l'ur a second payment of rhe aame quarter's po8t 
agt>, by postmaeters with ~bort memorie~. In 
every way the proposed plan would be an im
provement.upon that now in operat.ion, and we 
hope to see it, before our nex t iSBJW, e~tablished 
:l.R' n l aw. 

N&w E-ni-TI-ON-o-,-, P-_ o""•~,_.!...,Jr_P_IO_E_L-Aw_s_A•n Rgau

T • .\TIO~S.- JoRepb .A. \Varc. E!'!q., Solidtor of Lh0 
Treasury for tbe P. 0. Department, baa in prepa
ration a compilation of all ex.siing laws of Con
gress relating to poslal atr~irs, tuguther with the 
Revi•ed Regulations of the Department. lbe 
work to be iSBued under the authl)rity l, f tht> 
Pootmaater Geueral. No edition of the>e Law• 
and Regulations bas been iBSued since that ol 
1859, and many of those contained in that volume 
have been superseded by subsequent legislation 
and the establishment of new regnlations. The 
need of such a work bas long been •orely felt , 
and its appearance-whi<>h we uudersland will 
no' be long delayed-will be welcomed ljy all 
connected with the postal service. 

UNITED STATES J.MAIL. 
Cheap Potrta11e. 

The Postmuter General, in his Iaat Annual 
Report, throws ont an intimation which cannot 
fail to be received with corditt.l satisfaction by 
nil classes ot th• community ; and the most in
telligent and reflecting men will be the mo•t 
gratified by it. The experiment of one penny 
postage (equivalent, with us, to two cents) for 
all distancee. baa eucceeded perfectly in Great 
Britain, and, through the vut Increase of corres
pondence occasioned by it, has proved far more 
remnnerative than the higher rates. Mr. Den~ 
niBnu says (Annual Report, p. 18): 

This Department • • • • • • perceives no 
reason why, in atew years, with our rapidly in
creasing prosperity, aided by judlcions legisla· 
tion. a reduction may not be made to the maxi
mum letter rate adopted by Great Britain with 
such beneficial results." 

The question of ebeap postage is by no means 
a que:-;tion of finance only, nor merely of public 
accommodation, superficially conaidered. It is 
a question vitally connected with. the public 
happiness, intelligence and morality. We have 
before us a speech on the subject, made in the 
House of Representatives in 184.9, hy Mr. Pal
frey, of Massachnssetts, on the introduction by 
him of a bill to reduce the s ngle domestic rate 
to two centa, which he argued would not dimin· 
ish the gross postal r evenue, unleBS for a very 
short time. The following is the concluding 
p~ragrapb: 

·• .Mr. Speaker, if I had time, which I have 
not, I should not know where to begin to enu
merate the blessings of which this •imple agency 
of a r.Iormed postage system would be the cer
tain sou rce,-in such grandeur and beauty does 
the prospect open b efore one's view. As to 
intiut'nce on mere industrial prosperity, how 
mightily would it operate on the activity of busi
ness, tt.nd accordingly on the wealth of the 
uation! But this would not be the whole of 
the benefit or its best part. How would sci
ence. letters, invention, b enevoltmt enterprises, 
rejoice in this privilege of free communication! 
What an intellectual action would it qnicken in 
every cl11881 I lhink very much of colleges. I 
dearly love common schools. But I aball not at 
present undertake to say_ tb~t cheap pootage 
will not tnrn out to be an mstttution for educa
tion more etllcient than either. It would set 
everybody to learning to read and. write~ who 
bad not already learned ; and those who had, 
it would teach to describe, and narrate, anrl 
would excite them to study and observe. I 
cannot tell how soon it might become a ques
tion whether the Mariner's Compass or the Art 
or Printing h•d changed the condition of man 
more tban n good system ot letter postage. 
Then as to it8 Uearing on the cultivation of the 
character utul a.ft'ectious ;-no consideration 
couhl b l' more tit to be presented here, for a 
mu.n ww~:. be rar too stupid to have a place in 
this ball whn Uoes not aee ita profound and 
inlimate conm•etion with all the sourcee of a 
nath•n's be~t w~lfa.ra. _l.'rienUs,- brothers and 
siskrs~-evt.•u parents and cbildren,-separate, 
to pass tLe n· , t of their lives apart. Why is it 
that in lim•· mnoy become almost stranger• to · 
each othl·r·: \'ouug men und women leave their 
bom ~·s f\)r lm.- iness, for service, for school. 
Why does not. a letter sent and received two or 
three times a week--every day--keep up their 
in1l' ""~'~t in tlll'ir homes. renew constantly a pure 
enjuvment, and afford the best security against 
ever-'/ moral danger! Simply because it would 
cost ·Ioo much time and money. llnt for that, 
the daily greeting of a written line while ab
senl. would with most, or with many, be aa reg
ular as that cf the gathering to the morning or 
the evening rcpaat. Then would follow the 
betler m•tlual acquaintanee of citizens of differ
ent parts of tlw R~public ; cementing the politi
cal union through their free interchanges of 
thought anu multiplied social relations. But 
the subj1~d opens too largely, and I forbear. 
Never w :•s a ~impler mechanism for working 
out great and good effects. A more ben• ftcial 
agency of gol'ernment can eearcely be imagiRed. 
And before long this Nation and Chri~tendom 
will say so.'_' ____ ....., ___ _ 

Proposed Amendments to Postal Laws. 
On th~ 12th ult , Senator Dixon, of Connecti 

cut. introduced a bill to amend the Postal Laws 
which provides : 
~rat-That after January, 1867. all uewspa

pers and periodicals, Including tbo'e mailed from 
the office of puplication, shall be prepaid, and 
none shall. be carried without payment except 
those coming from foreign countries. ~econd
Tbat tLe Postma;ter General may sell •tamped 
envelopes at the value of the ~tu mp~t~ im
pressed upon them. Third-Alter the let ot 
April next, letters forwarded from ene po:-!t ofHre 
to another at the r .·qut'st of the pe~on address
ed shall be sent without additional pol;; tage, and 
dead letters shall be returned free. Fou.rlh 
Letters iatlorsf'd to be returned to t11e writers 
(act of .March 3, 1863,) shall be returned free. 
F!flh-Authorizes tbP sending of letters to any 
purl of the United States and any foreign port at 
a coHt not exceeclior the ~ea. poJ:Stage. Sixlh·
Tbe provision for publishing I isis of non-deliver
ed letter~ in newsptlper:-~ oftht! largest circulation 
is n·pealed, and at.J.v~l'tisiog left discr~tionary 
wilb the Postmaster General. S••••ti•-The bal
ance of the approprh.1.tion of $lOU,UOu nuder the 
13th seeLion of tho act. of May 19. 1864. may be 
naed as far aa necesi"ary to snp)Jly deficiencies 
in the procecde ot the money order system for 
the current year. E~hth-That any sum not ex
ceeding $50 may be sent by money order, and 
the fee for from $30 to $40 shall be thirty cents. 
Ninth-That a money order •hall be good for 
12 months, and if lost a duplicateoball be issued 
free Ttlllh-Tbat all railroads carrying t-he mail• 
~ ball oarry withottt extra charge t~.ll printed mat
ter directed by the Pootmasler Gener•l. Ek•
.nt!t- That p<~D~ons maliclonsly interferin~~: with 
letlers- boxes shall bo tlne<l from $100 to $1,000 
and imprisoned not lt's~ than three y~ars. 
1'w<ifth- Tbat the President m~y <lirect ~ppro
priation:-~ from one br~nch ot th" postal service 
to anolher whom necessary. 

The bill is still in the hands of lhe Post offi re• 
Committee, tmd it is lJOS."iible that some of if.l.l 
provision~ may b l~ amended or s trickt.· n out b e· 
lore it Is report~d back. We understand that 
the objt!ct of tbat portion of the bill which 
authorizes tloe •ale of postagl' stamps on cr•uit, 
as appears from a letter from the Postmaster 
Gener•l to the Chairman ot the £enate Post 
Office Committee, is to enable the Dep~rtment to 
circulate its ~tamps through the States lately in 
rebellion. He says this cannot be done to •ny 
considerable extent for the reaaon that the law 
on l \' authorizes the sale of stamp1 to postmat5ters 
for .cash , and that there are many plact:-s where 
there are not qualified persons who can take the 
ol\1 h 1 o fill the post ofllces, nor persous of suffi
cient means to enable them to purchase stamps 
for cash. There • re many persons who cannot 
t•ke the oath who can furnish good bonds, and 
thus accommodate a very great demand for 

stamps. He indicates his intention, if t.be bill 
paBSeH, to appoint, 11.8 far as practicable, assea
sors, collectors, and o&ber omcers of the United 
Stu.tesi While the compensation proposed is 
small , tLt! penalties pr-ovided are scvert!:, as in 

the case ot "receivers and cu"todians ot the pub
lic money. • lile says tnrtber : •· It is believed 
that a measure of the character proposed wilt 
not only produce eonsiderablo revenue to the 
Department, but will tend to promote a feelin~r 
of contentment and subordination among the 
people of the Soutb .. rn Sl ales, and at the same 
time protect the Department against loBS.'' 

l'osT OFFice CLI<RK•.-While we cheerfully 
subsoribe to the general opinion that post office 
clerks are fully up to tho average of men of in· 
telligence, industry ann faitbfulne88 in other 
situations, and tb:"t they poBBes:J one virtue--pa
tience-in a largar mcasllle than is vouchsafed 
to the majority of tbe buman family, we cR.n 
not close our eyes or our ears to the fact that in 
very many instances clerks are found whe pos
sess lew, if any qualitlcations. so imperatively 
demanded in the res~onHible positions they oc
cupy. Granted that ~majority of the post office 
clerks are, in popuia~arlance, "all right.'' It 
is not of these we wish now to :ipeak, but of the 
o ther class, happily t~1e minority, who are •ot 
the •· right m<!n in the ri~ht places." And this 
suggests the quest.ion--r.o pm tmust~rs exercise 
proper caution in the selection of their clerks or 
1188istant.? Not alt~~ar•· The question ;s easily 
answered, for complaints. well authenticated, 
f~equently come to ns of incapacity, incivility. 
and sometimes positive rudene .. on the part of 
these oftlcials, which proves that either their 
general character was n•t properly inquired in
to befor~ their appointment, or that they have 
sadly retrograded since. that tiiue. Postmaaters 
cannot be too particular in this respecL .Many 
and peculiar qualifications go to make up the 
fltne88 of a p"rson for the position of post office 
clerk, cbiefest ameng which are honesty and po
liteness. A rapid wo.rkman U. not always the 
best ; a talkative cler~ does not always make 
himself agreeable ; taciturnity and stupidity are 
intolerable. There is a mean between rapidity 
and slownt>ss-between talkativeness and taci
tnrnity. Accuracy s~tmld never be sacrificed to 
rapidity, and a clerk should nover be allowed 
to do his work rapidly wbo at tba same time 
cannot in~ure its accuracy in every respect. A 
Jetter miesent may be gone many days before it 
can return, and it is no great hardship for a per
son to wait for his letters a few minutes, while 
the clerk is properly &3sortiug them and putting 
them in t.beir respective boxes, especially when 
he knows that the work is being proporly done. 
True politeness never degenerates into t.alka
t.iveness. In business. only the necessary words 
should be used which will quickly ~nd properly 
express what one w1Mhes to 8ay. Post offlce 
clerks should never allow ~n1selv8s to be 
drawn into long convArsations during bu~ioess 
hours. 
, Honesty is a v.irtue1fhicb, of all others, is es

sential in a post office clerk, and a postmaster 
should be well assured of the honesty of a man 
before giving him a place in his office. No truly 
honest man , who u.pplies for a situation of such 
reRpon.~ibility , can object to have the most 
searching irivestigation inptitut~d respecting his 
character. In fact, ju&tice to himself demanqe 
that he should court such investigation, in order 
that perfect confidence may exist between bis 
employer and bimoelf. This confidence, when 
thus established, Rhould never be dieturbed for 
a slight canoe, for it is the basis •f that b.rmony 
which, more than anything else, insur&s the 
proper transaction of busineP.s: 

N t'lw Money Order Offices. 

The following fifty·tl.,. post offices have been 
design~ted as .Money Qrder OIHces from the 5th 
of the present month: 

OJ!i<u. c ... nty. SW.. 

~~~~R~~i·.·.·.:·:.::::::=:t::::::::::~~~. 
~;:v'~~~·.:·::.::::::~~~~~~::::::=~~. 
NAvada City .... .. . .... Nevada .......... C~orn!&, 
Sacramento City . .•• .. . Sacramento ....... Ca.iifonua, 
San Francisco. . . ... . . . Ball Francisco .... California, 

!E~~:::;::::::::-:::~~~i-::·:·:::~4-~EE: 
Denver City ... •. ..•.• , Arapahoe ........ Colorado '.fer . . 
Mountain City . ... .... Gilpin ........... Colorado Ter. 

E~r;:.~·-;-;·ii:_:_:::::er:i::~::::J!E: 
Wenona Station .... . .. Marshall .... ... .. lllinoUI. 
.Anderson .. . ..... , ... •. Madiaon .......... Indiana. 

~/·····~:······l Wuhington .•......... Franklin ...... ... Missouri. 

~~rnto~·.·.:·.·.·.: ::: ~~~~~-: :::: :~:~a~:~er. 
Flemington ........... Huntudon ....... New Jersey. 

~~~.·:·: :.:.:_ ::_::: :::::~~~Q~·:·:·::·:::::~==~~fy. 
Wilmington ............ New Hanover .... No~b C&l'<)lina _ 
Bryan .. .•...... . . , .... WUliiUtu ... .. .... Oh10. 
Chagrin Falls ... ....... Cuyfohoga ....... . Ohio. 

~EPl:~~. :_:_:·:.: :::: ::~-~-~·::: :': :g~:~n. . 
Bethlehem . .. . .. , ... 1 .Northampton .. .. Penneylvama. 
Cleartleld . . ...... ... ... Clearfield ........ Pennsvlv~ 
Mauch Chunk .. .. . .... Carbon .... •.. .... Pennsylvama. 
Tituaville .. . .. ... .. , , •. Crawford ... ...... Pennsylvania. 
Charleaton .. ..... . .. . . Charleston ... .... South Carolina 
Knoxville . . ............ Knox . ... . . ... ... Tenneasee. 
Salt Lake City ......... S&lt Lake ...... .. ~~~-

~~=~~g ... ·.·.·.·.·:: ::::~;:~~~.:: : ::: :v~in~ 
Beavar Da.m .....•..... Dodge ...••..... ••. Wisconam. 
Chippewa Falla ........ Chippewa .. . ..... W~nain. 

~~~~~;~tni::: .::: : :=:::::::::::: ::::::::~: 
Richland Centre ....... Richland . ....... Wiaconam. 
Watertown ... . ... , . ... Jeft"erson. .... . ... Wiaconain. 

A.nawera to Correapondents. 
About the "U. S.·Mail."-11'. W., F--. 

Jnd.- 1. The U. S. Mail is ROt sent under the 
franking pri"fileg~, and ita subscribers are r~
quired to p ay the usual postage at quarl~rly 
ra.tee the !l;tme as for other monthly publica
tions: 2. The oub•criptien to the U. S. Mail 
cannot be cbo.rge1l in t~ quarterly account as 
part of the neeea.~ary expenses of the oftlce, 
though mosl of it. sub•cribers, we are glad. to 
say con•ider it" n<'cessary part of the offiee be 
)Jlngiog.<. 8. TLo questions a.• to fees for month
ly regi&ters and fnr registering letters are n?t 
understood, and bad better be repeated more m 
detail. 

Duties of Mail Carriers.-G. E., 11--. 
North If , Vt .• (and otlurs.) - The regulations of 
the Departmt-itt provide that" if the mnil be car
ried in a Rbtg~ I:'O~t.f"'.h or P.nlkPy, it will be thP 
duty of tbo cil'iver to ddiv ~~r it as near the dnor 
ol tbt~ Po:-sr. Ofth:c as he c~u Clllnl~ with hh~ vehicle, 
but not •o l et~.ve his hor!ie.;, anrl bt .' ::;bonld pot 
be permitted to throw his mail on the ~round." 

Wrapping Letters, (again.)- B. E. W .. 
B--·, ft . Y.-TU~re is a.u cxi~ting: rule of th£1' 
Department, contuined in an order of the Post
master General , dated ~Ly l. l ~G5, r equiring 
postma.~ters whose offices :we no t. sHpp:it"d by 
"railway po!'t oftict>~,'' to wrap all letters sent 
from their CJflices. Your offic•· i:-: 11ot ~ o snpplied. 
consequently you will conlorm in this matter to 
the first paragraph of Sec. 47, o.nd to Sections 42 
and 43 of Chap. 4, Regulations of 1859. 

Postage on Pamphlets to Great Britain, &c. ·-· 
A . Me. M., W-- , Ma ... -Tbe proper pus~1ge 
on a. pamphle t addressed to Great Britain 'II' 

Ireland weighing ov~r two ouncN~, is 4 cents an 
ounce or fraction of an. ounce. ConsPqnently u. 
pamphl"et so addr~~sed weighing two and a half 
ounces, requirts tbe payment of twelve t!ents. [f 
WPighing two ounces or ks1 , tbP proper postage 
is two cent1. 

Railroad Letters.- D. B., A ----;, Tent•-- -Rail
road employees ~re only autlw•·,zed to carry. 
outside of the mail , (except tho3e sc-aled and ad
ilressed in and prepaid by stamped envelopes o!" 
suitable dPnominations,) sueh letters as have r e-· 
lation to ~orne a"rticl£~ conveyed at the same time 
by such railroad. 

Allowance for Clerk Hire.-A . E . .d .• 1--, 
Iowa -Allowtt.nce foL· clerk hire. in the class of 
offices to which yon.,refer~ i:o~ m:ul(a in tht~ di !:!cre
tion of the Pn!'tmaster General ; an application 
tor the eame should be accompanied by a de
tailed &tatement of the circumstances of the cas.,. 

Marking and Rating Stamps.-J. 11'. F., 
P-- . Md.-Application~ fo r por-t tmarking 
el.amps should be mad• to t-he .\ppointm•ot o!' 
!Ice, P. 0. D•pnrtment. 

Letters to Members of Congress.--D . P .. 
F--, ..Mi11owri.-All l P.tt~rs to and from 
Members of Congress ptlss free 1 n the mails a~ 
plainly provided by law, and as often repeal-ed 
m these columns. 

Officers Letters.- E . K. R--, Ohio.-Tht!re 
is no law authorising the t.l'ansmis...:;ion, unpaid, 
of letters written by the officers of tho army or 
nav~. You are perfectly corr~ct in not ., see
ing ' th f> right of an ex-officer of th~~ army to 
have his letWrs forwarded unpaitl. uuh•s.~ they 
are on official busine.s.s. add res!- col lO ~Uf·h heat.:ti 
of departments and chief clerJ's nf official hu 
reaus as are mentioned in St-c. 42. Act vf 
March 3d. 1 86~. 

Misdirected Letters .-- B. , 8---, Michigan . 
There is no ''rigid" requ irement of t.be PoRta l 
Laws which will rcnd t'r it nec\!S~ary for you to 
·• go against all r L"ason" in tbts matter. If, b.8 

you say, you u.re certain that tile lt·ttt>r you re 
fer to is for .Mrs. Mary, A. E---·, though ther~· 
is a trifling e rror in the ac ldretm, " rt>:asun'' ancl 
duty require you to deliver it. 

Oath attached to Quarterly Account --If. K, 
H--. Ind .• (aRti otlurs.)-Th<· law requiring 
the oath to bu attached to each <tUar terlv a<o
connt. OlR.kPS no exCPptiOUH. rrbnugh it RP.em~ 
to bear rather hardly, in a P"Cuniary way, on 
you. we know of no remedy. The fee char!!~d 
by the officer administering the Ol\tb. an<l tlw 
~xptmse of the ne~essary stti.mp, umst be bort~e 
by th~ P.M. 

Exchange Pape rs, &c.-P.M., 11----, N.J. 
1. We know of no law provi~l ing restrictions on 
the exchange of newspap~rs betw~!en publish . 
t'II'H • . 2. Weekly newspapers to actual subscri 
bers can pass lree ;,. tho mails within the county 
in which they are publi, bed. but art· not en titled 
to be delivered free, when deposited in the p •JS L 
office for deliv•·ry of the same. 3 The raw now 
anthoris~d to he 'pa id for advt·rti.'ling lettf• r~o; i~ 
one cent each . 

Subscribers' Clubs .-J. 8., 8 - --, N. ¥.
Postmasters art~ not obliged to write the namu 
of club subscribers on tbe newspapers, but they 
are reqnirt>d to deliver su ,:h p·tpt ~rs on being 
furnished with a list of the memlwrs of the clab. 

Letters to Commissioner of Pensions.-A. 
M., 0--, N. ¥.-Letters on official busine•s 
to the Commif!sioner of PensiooR are ent.itlt'd to 
pass free in the. mails. no matter by whom writ
ten. 

Packages outside the Mails . J . R. , P - -, 
"Vt.--We -know of no law probibitbg tl.c cany
ing of bank bills, circu larH, handbi lls. or phutu 
graphs, out.~idH the mailR by mail <ll'ivt·rs. A 
receipt for a package delivel't'd is Dl•l a ie tler. 
A sealed pukage which he know~ co n~ains a 
letter or letters he bas no right tu Cl\1-ry; but it 
would be difficult to devise a plan by wbicb l1e 
could kno111 that every sealed package in b;, 
charge. of what~ver bulk ur form. •lOl'~ nut ton
t.a.in a letter. 

Mail• at Separating Offices - 8. J. 11-. 
M--. /nd.-Po:-:~tm\ l ~tt•rJ-> nt se>purating uffi 
ce~. wh~n rec~·iviugfrom office:-- suppliPd t ht'OHJ.;b 
them ·' mail matter iu a Vt'J'Y loo.:e and ca reit·s~ 
condition," ~bon\d notify the dt>linqnt·nt p · t:-.t· 
mn~tcrs. nnd l'lU~gcst a r~·form. ln ~ lw meau
time see that encb mattm· l£·a~e~~ t.he separating 
office in a. prop~r con di!ion. Your lirst que.qtinn 
is too indefinite in its t.erms to allo w of an a.n:sw<.'r. 

New Post Offices, and Changes 
The Postmaster General has estR.blish~tl. dif~C!On· 

tinned, and changed the names of the following ofii. 
ces, durinlit the month of JAnuary, l86G.: 

ES'l'ABLISHEV. 
Po1t Otfu·e. County .">tat~ . ll•mft. 

*Alum Rock, LaSalle, Ill. 
AUtJti.llville, Hardin, 'fenn. 9,703 
Audubon Cttntre, Audubon, Iowa, ll.070 
•Belmont, Bullitt, Ky. 9.50' 
Broadway, Union, ·ohio, 2,771 
Big Trees, Calaveras, C&!. lt,77'l 
Brick Chnrch, Giles, Tenn. 10,14:8 
Bene Monte, Boulder, Col. H,S03 
Benton, Mono, 0&1. H,7G5 
*BirminghlliD, A'larsba.ll, Ky. U,703 
•Brewer'• JriUI, Marshall. Ky. tl,645 
Bellona Araenal, Chesterfit<ld, v •. 4,407 
Brownsborougb, Madison, Ala. 7,096 
Barclay, Bradford, Pa. SJ:K!Cial. 
*Browning's Fem, Henry, Mo. 1U,6B2 
*Crose Roads, Montgomery, Md. !-J,:i24 
Chauncey, Tippecanoe, Ind. l:.!,HS 
*Cathcart, White, Ind. l'l,U5 
•Concord, Tippecanoe, Ind. lpecial. 
*Concord, Ca.llaway, Mo. 10,"6 
*Crittendun Sprin&'s, Crittenden, Ky. 9,A61 
Content, Colorado, Texae, 8,6:-n 
*Chantilly, Lincoln, Mo. 10,441 
Coal.burgh, Kanawha, W.Va. special. 
*Creve Coeur, St. Louis., Mo. 10,{07 
*Cauity's MilJs, Morgan, Ky. 9,655 
Coxe's Creek, Bourbon, Kan. spedal. 
Denmark, Perry, Ill. 11,095 
Danforth Station, Iroquois, Ill. 11 ,507 
East Perle, Oxford, Me. new 163 
Eaglesfield, Clay, Ind. 12,010 
Enochs burg, Franklin, Ind. 12,~71 
Elm Grovt', Franklin, Ma.se. 495 
•Farabee's Station, Washington, Iud. 1:.!,105 
Fort Moor,., Weld, Col 14,260 
Fort Ell8worth, Kau. ~_;~pecil\l, 

;~:~f~~· Wctze'l, W.Va. sp~ctal. 
Dak. unknown. 

Gaulaudet, Ma1·ion, Ind. 12,007 
Gaaconade City, Gasconade, Mo. 1Q,401 
G&rm.an's Mille, Cambria, Pa. 2.G59 
•Gordonville, Orange, Va. 4,308 
HamUton, Boone, Ky. 9,503 
Hudson Station, Madison, Tenn. 7,i69 
*Havana, Gentry, !\lo. special. 
Hermit Valley, Calaveras, C&!. 14,772 
•Hazlewood, Ball.~r.l , Ky. special. 
*Hal1aa'• Ferry, Nodaway, Mo. 10,1S:Ji 

*Hillis Crown, 
Havilah, 
Jeft'ereon, 
Kasson, 
Kilruflh , 
Larnb'8 Creek, 
•Ludlow, 
Long Laue, 
*Linton, 
Lattner's, 
*Lacon, 
Limitar, 
*Little Osage, 
Meredit.h, 
*Magnolia, 
Moravia, 
Midway, 
Mount Airy, 
*Mitchelleburgh, 
*Mount Gilead, 
*Mandato., 
:Mohmcas, 
Meadla11.d, 
Morganville, 
*Nelson Junction, 
*Nevada, 
•North Cutt, 
Newman, 
Oak 6rove, 
*Oldhambnrgh. 
Owaaco, 
Palatine, 
*Peyton's, 
Parker's Landing, 
*Pine Bluff, 
Paris LAnding, 
*Pig River, 
*Quitma»., 
R&thbun, 
*Rural Dale, 
Red Oak, 
Rogers' Mills (ch) 
*Round Hill, 
Rynex's Corners, 
Rock Springs, 
South Litchfield, 
Silver Glen, 
•Spruce, 
Swan City, 
Transfer, 
•west IJberty, 
Woodworth, 
Waterford Mills, 
Wauhatchie, 
White Mille, 
Wellspring, 
*Whitneyville, 
*Warrington, 
Yortysville, 

* Re-established. 

Randolph, 
Tulare, 
Je~ersou, 
Dodge, 
Montgomery, 
~'ioga, 
Kenton, 
Dallas, 
Triggs, 
Dubuque, 
Maries, 
Socorro, 
Vernon, 
Veruwgo, 
Larue, 
J..a.wrence, 
Wuhington, 
Washington, 
Doyle, 
Mason, 
Putnam, 
Aroostook, 
Benton, 
Da.de, 
Bullitt, 
Mercor, 
Linn, 
Sa.uila.c, 

Mo. 
C&!. 
J<&n. 
Min. 
Mo. 
PA. 
Ky. 
Mo. 
Ky. 
Iowa, 
Mo. 
N.Mex. 
Mo. 
Pa. 
Ky. 
Po. 
Pa. 
P&. 
Ky. 
Ky. 
Mo. 
Me. 
Mo. 
Ga. 
Ky. 
Ky. 
Mo. 
Mich. 
Neb. 

Old!J:.m, Ky. 
SuUivau, Mo. 
Salem, N.J. 
Adam~ , m. 
Decatur, Tann. 
Gallaway, Ky. 
Henry, Tenn. 
Franklin, Va. 
Nodawa,-~ Mo. 
Elk, Pa. 
Grundy, Mo. 
Brown, Ohio, 
Neosho, Ka.n. 
Adams, Pa. 
Schenoctady, :N. Y. 
San Bernardino, Cal. 
Bradford, Pa. 
Merrick, Neb. 
Bates, ~to. 
Saline, NE!b. 
Mercer, Pa. 
M:org&n, Ky. 
Kenosbo, Wis. 
Elkhal't, Ind. 
Hamilton, Tenn. 
Hardin, Ky. 
Campbell. Tenn. 
Caas, Mo. 
Escambia, Fla. 
Washingtou, Pa. 

DISCONTINUBD. 

[In the annexed List will be found added, tbo 
names of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those having been d!Montinued. should be sent.] 

Na.tflt. 

Balaka, 
Cornwallis, 
Castl6l Grove, 
Coal Dale, 
Clcavesville, 
Coltsville, 
Ellejoy, 
F..lkton, 
Flintville, 
Gordonsville, 
Greeufit:ld Mills, 
Ix(luia Centre, 
Lye Creek, 
Luington, 
Mouut Rowe, 
Nebo, 
Newkirk, 
NiKqually, 
Nunda Station, 
Oswego, 
Porthmd, 
Purinton, 
Pea Vine, 
Reindeer, 
Rockford, 
Steam burgh, 
Stigall's Forry, 
Starr, 

C111wty an.c. .'•il<~tt!. .A'tartd Offiu. 
Ola.rk, Iowa. Oceola, 
Hft.ijhiP, W. Va. ltitchie cb. 
JoneH, Iowa, AnamoRa, 
Muskiugum, Ohio, ZaneMville, 
Gasconade, Mo. Canaan, 
Berkshire, 1\lass. Pittsfield, 
Blount, Tenn. Blonntaville, 
IUchardson, Neb. Aspinwall, 
Llncoln, Tenn. 
Orange, Va. Orange ch. 
La. Grange, Ind, Orl&nd, 
J efferson, Wia. Ixonia, 
Hancock, Ohio, Finley, 
Eri~. Pa. Albion, 
Mercer, N. J. Princeton, 
Jeft'craon, Ohio, Amsterdam, 
Green , Wis. Monroe, 
Pierce, Wash. Ter. Olympia, 
McHenry, Ill. Dearborn, 
Warren, Iowa, Indianola, 
Dodge, Wis. Waterloo, 

i!~!~~ie;vir!_a. ~~~: 
Nodaway, Mo. Maryville, 
Bourbon, Kan. Turkey <:1-eek, 
Ast&bula, Ohio, Pierpont, 
Pulaski, Ky. Somerset, 
HO<.'k.i ng, Ohio, New Plymouth, 

Vinton Co. 
South Spring Yale, Columbia, Wis. Rio, 
South Hawley, Franklin, M:l8a. 
Transit, JnftCnou, Wis. 
West Locust, Sullivan, Mo. 
Wet Glaze, Camden, Mo. 
Wood Grove, Morgan, Ohio. 

East Hawley, 
Krogh ville, 
Milan, 
Lime Creek, 
Reiuel'8vUle. 

NAM!!;S CHANGED. 
Atkinson'~ Milli, Miffliu, Pa., to Heaver Dam Mill 
Berlin, liracken, 1\y., to Hogan!'vill e. 
Brown's Uurner, Kennebeck, Me., to River Side 
Buck Run , Che!-iter, Pa., to Pomeroy. 
Cranc 18 Mills, Jack8on, Ind., to Shields. 
College \<'1\.rm, Story, Iowa., to Ames. 
Danforth, 'fny,ewel\,111., to Tullamore. 
Enator, Montgomery, Md., to Norbeck. 
Eleven Mile, .Potter, P~ .• to Elmwood. 
Fork of Potomac, Hampshire, W.Va .. t.o Rout 

Fn.Yr~:~\~t~~l~~~;.}~lk , ?tfasR., to Uaryville. 
Grarson ch, Grayson, Va., to Nuckollsville. 
Givm, Mahaska, Iowa, to Oskaloosa Junction. 
H&le, Hardin, Ohio, to H.idgeway. .Jt 
Laur~tte , Park, Col.. to Huck Skin. \.!Dr 

Limerick Bridge, Montgomery, Pa., to Lime . ·~-
Stntion. · / I& 

Ma.nlltieltl, Kendull , l\1., to "Millbrook. .1 .on 
Nehson ,Jnuction, Hull itt, Ky., to Bardstown J~ }1, 

tion . { ..... 
Hound Vall ey, \lilbrU, Utah, to Scipio. 
Richland, Jt.•ttP.rs~>n, Ark., to Garretson ' ~ Landing. 
Snow's Store, Wmdsor, Vt., to North Pomfret 
South 13ruuswick, Middlesex, N.J., to Daytou. 

Fen.ude Poatmaaters Appolnlt:d. 

Brt::w~ter, llarn~table, Mass., Mrs. i\brtha 1'. 
Huckens. 

w~~t Harpl'lwell, Cumherlaud, :Maine , Mi :i!i~ Hel!:!n 
M. Wehl.wr. 

Frycbuq:;h. 0xforrl, MaiJH', Eunice J . Htllt.. 

~~--j~1'/-. ~~P~ 1rH~~~r:si~;·e~:~-~:~. 8M1~~~~ ~~7-~~~· ·J. 
Richards. 

Dill on·~ Unn , Httmpsltire , W. Va.., M1·"'· .Janf! M. 
Hea.tw•>le . 

Peterstuw11. ~:uunt e, W. V:.t., ;\lrs. 81i1.11. 1-'ct~r~. 
Acorn Hill, Fra..Ieritk. \\-' , Va.., Mi"s Ro~e H. 

Heit'OJiitt•n~. 
Drake !'.ranch, Charlotte, Va .. Mr:'. Atnell: l A. 

Clark. 
Spring Level, Hauovtr, Va., Mi»~ Yirgiu in C. 

Maddox. 
Boydton, Mechlenburg , \'a., M:trietta fl. Johu!wH. 
Vumfries, Prince WiHiam , Va., Mra. Martha Long. 
Union\'ille, Orange, Va. , Mr~-. F.lizaht>th H. Martin. 
Yatesville, Lunenbur~ l!. Va., Jane D. Rail~ . 
MilllHH'O Hpring~ , .Bath, Va., ~u~&n P. Wood. 
1'a.lJ}H\.hanu'ock , B8sex, V1L., .Ma.rga.ret .A.. Deacon. 
County Line X Roads, Charlotte, Ya. , Sallie H. 

Jeffries. 
PiercevillE', Bedford , Va.., Miss Victorja Goode. 
'l'heological Semint~.ry, Fairrax, Va. , Miss Frances 

Rparrow. 
Montrop, \\'e:; tmoreland,Vn., Mrs. Hannah Newton. 
New Hampden, Highland, Va., Misa Nancy Huver. 

\:1~~~ki!~~n::: ¢~ID:~~;~ N~~;:. ~l~~~- ~~ri. t/~~~iaon. 
Clintou, ~R.miJson, N.C., .Mrs. ~mma C. Job11son. 

~~1~~~e~~~i~~~~1b'~:~~.~ .?M!.a~ ~." :d0,~;!~~~." 
l<'rauklintt•n, Franklin, :N.C .. M•·s. Annie K lo'urma.n. 
Mount Williug , Ot·ange, N.C., Mrs. RoRannah Kirk-

patrid.:. 
(o'armin~ton, Davie, N.C .. Mrs. Sarah D. McGill . 
Red I~ lain~, Ya.dkin, N.C. , Elizabeth Poindexter. 
t>:ast Hcnd, Yadkin, Mrs. Nancy Phillips. 
Kcnnnsvillc , Dupli11, N. C.,M.iss Nancy A. Watson. 
.lncin o, 'ti shimingo, Mis!'., Mr!:lo. Francis C. Gray. 
1\:!lli~' Store, Kemper , Miss.; Mits E. Kilhs. 
!touring Vreek, Columbia. Pa., Miss Emma Hoag

land. 
New Wilmington , Lawrence, Pa., Mrs. Ellen M. 

lllack. 
So!'!'IVille, Huntingdon, Pa., Airs. Isabella Noss. 

~~~~~:~;~~· :f;:~~~~~~0(;a~,a.M~:ss. ~~a~~a ~~r¥6r-
rence. 

Cusseta, Chattahoochie, Ga., Afrs. Savannah R. 
cobb. 

Thomasv :lle, Thomas, Ga. , Miss Margaret~~. Hall. 
Oanburg, Wilkes, Ga., Mrs. HarrietT. Danforth. 
Hamilton, H:n·ris, Ga., Mr8. M. C. Ada1r. 
Na~hville, Benien, Ga., Mr8. Ra rah R. Sheppard. l 
Gritli.ns' Mill~ . Lowndes, \Ja., Miss Harriet. Bird . 
Mountain Hill, Harris, Ga. , Miss Joanna C. Duke. 
Pr1\irie Plains , Grimes, Tex., Mu~s Jurhe E. Book-

mH.n. 
Round Rock, Williamson, Tex., .Miss Jordeoa J. . 

Da\·is. 
Eliza, Houston, Tex., Mr~. Kate K. Chester . 
Goliodo, FH.ll ::;, Tex., Miss SalliC' Hatch. 
Cunningham, H:~. !:itrvp, Tex. ~ Miss Franr.i8 P. Red-

Held. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Batesville, Independence, Ark., Mrs. Nancy New
land. 

Clio, Madison, 8. C., lfr~. Julil\ A. Bristow. 
Rocky Rid&"e, Anderaon, S. C., M.iRs Elizabeth A. 

Haynie. 
Spruce, Bates, Mo., Mrs. Rnth Ludwick. 
Dane1 Quarier, Somenet, Kd., Emily Parkinson. 
Spey's Landing, Kent, Md., Mrs. Susan Anderson. 
Kalida, Putnam, Ohio, lliss Jennie E. Thrift. 
Prairie Depot, Wood, Olifo, Mrs. Eliza Lincoln. 
Newberry, Geauga, Ohio, Mrs. Burleyotte M. Bur-

nett. 
New Holstein, Calumnt, Wis., Mrs. Sophia Lawen-

hagen. 
*Gilead, Miami, Ind. , Mrs. Meranda L. Harvey. 
Greenville , Butler, .A.la.,Miss Margaret E. McKellar. 
Eufa.ula Barbour, Ala .. Mrs. Jane Yarrin~ton. 
Hayes'' Store, Madison, Ala., Mrs. llartha J . 

He Adams. 
•CollegE' Corner, J Ry, Ind., Mrs. Mary Bosworth. 
Americus, Tippecanoe, Ind., Mn. Elizabeth Love· 

joy. . 
Scales' Mound, Jo DaviflsA, Tit., Mrs. E 1nily Allen. 
Woodhull Henry, Jll., Mrs. Mary A. Stephen. 
Baltimore', B•rry. Mich. , MTI!. Emeline D. Bryant. 
Franklin, St. Marys, La., Mrs. Sldome DellahoBI&ye. 
Woodville. Jackson, La., C. Stamper. 
Hibernl•, Duval, Fla. , Krs . Margaret Fleming. 

Prealdeatlal A.'Ppobataeau. 
Dunkirk, Chautauqua, N.Y. , Ridney L. Wilson. 
Oil City, Venan~o . Pa., Alex. W. Myers. 
"rairie du Chien, Crawford, Wis .• Edward Whaley. 
'raunton, Bristol, Mass .• Mn . ..&.. ll. Ide. 
Vaterloo, !lenec•, N. Y .. Stephen Weatherlow. 

Re-opened. 
WUTTIBQil(lA.. 

Forks of Potomac, Hampshire, L. P. McAleer. 
North River Mills, Hampshire, JOMph A. VannOfld.alD, 
Slanesville, Hampshire, Randolph Sprigg, 

~· ·,~~~?;:.·:.-::a~~·:::: :=t Riobard. 
lJ u's Run, Hampshire, Mrs. J&ne M. He&twole. 

et. ;!~tr:,nu!~PJ~:B~~~l>t'r, 
tb .. "eton, Mercer, Alexander J . lAcey, 
int <{Gap, Gilmer, Mise Dore.aa C&in, 
ere. Creek, Gilmer, Taylor B. Stump, 
b ~town, Monroe, Mn. Eliza Peters, 
e G!!ery, Hampshire, George Kiter, 

:~ ·~:to~~i:e~~W~ r.~tdeater. 
'VIBGINU. 

.. :mt Hill. Frederi~k. Miu Rose H. HeiroBimn•. 

~~f:~~~~~~~~~.1~::~1~otter, 
aeologica.l Seminary, F&irfax, Wm. Sparrow, 
~onterey, Highltmd, Thomas H. Slaven, 
taven'• Nest, Washington, Daniel E. Price, 

Spring Level, Hanover. Mis8 Virginia C. Maddox, 
Highlown, Hi~hland, McBride Gum, 
Dnke"s Branch, Charlotte, Hra. Amelia A. Clark. 
Bowenville, Fauquier, Wm. A. Bowen, 
Sweet Chalyi.K'.ate Springs, Alleghany, John Kelly, 
Mount Olive, Shenandoah, Levi Pitman, 
Jonesville, Lee, Charles E. Baglor, 
Rpring Vale, Fairfax, DanielL. Borden, 
Prospect HW, Fairfax, Wm. S. Ollyer, 
Slate Hilla, R&ppah.&nnock, James Walter, 
Boydton, Mecklenberg, Mari•tta H. Johnaon, 
Falmouth, Statford, J. B. Ficklin, 
SabfiCO Mills, Prince William, S. B. June, 
~trait Creek, Highland, Jacob Seybert, 
Jnionville, Orange, Mrs. Elizabeth H. MarUn, 
1raigsville, Augusta., S. A. King, 
(ottoway C. H., Nottoway, George H. South&U, 
~ew Plymouth, Lunenburgh, J&mes Staplea, 
Rehoboth, Lunenburgh, Wm. J. Smith110n, 
Yatesville, LWlenburgb, Jane D. Bales, 

£::~b:~~i~~:~~~::~iitit!b~~mst&ll, 
~~s;!;~·r~;:~~~~:~D~~~~~: Harding, 
Statford C. H. , Bta.tford, Leon&rd P. Alexander, 
Garrisonville, Stafford, Jame• B. Garrison, 
Union :Mill.a, Fluvanna, Jobn H. Haggard, 
Childress' Store, Montgomery, John A. Myers, 
Bristenburgh, Fauquier, S&muel H. Botta, 
Jl&nsonville, Russell, Wm. D. Hanaon, 
.ebauon, Russell, Peter B. Heu.rttzer, 
• ~ependence, Grayaon, Firland J. Lundy, 

tth of Wilson, Gray•on, IB&&C C. Pareona, 
1 hamcsburg. Giles, John A. Hoylman, 
a ntaville, Prince William, Sidney T~le, 
0 ite Gate, Giles, Stephen Sands, 

tatalla, New Kent. ~bert A. E. Dabney, 
C ut Hill. Lee, Jackson Fulton, 
ll• ., Station, Lee, John McElroy, 
be Bill, Lee, WDl. Bales, 
th~ Hollow, Lee, Wm. Albert, 

salar ':1:· ~~~~=;:lisra:bn. 
fnt111 Jle, ~auquier, John H. Ensor, 

ss, Westmoreland, Mra. H&n.nah Newtou. 
H ampd.en, Highland, Mils Nancy C. Hoover, 

of ' ~n Heighta, Prince Edward, Mn. 11. J. Cun· 

I be l:.~reek. Lewta. Isaac Joneo, 
f!'.ll' Man, Page, Asher M. Kibler. 
ti• 1.ville, August&, Mrs. Mary Quidor. 

NOilTH CABOLIN.L 
Uem, Randolph, F. N. Ingold, 

'P• Halitax. R. C. Moore. 
lt Duplin, Adrian H. llorris, 
·otumbus, Mra. E. P. EdwardW, 
rough, Wilkes, C. J. Cowles. 

, Store, Columbus, Enoch Bannon, 
Jones, John L. Phillips. 
Jdwell, David Moore, 
rings, Buncombe, Alexander R. A.uderaon, 
r, Cr&ven, W. Bryan, 

.rove, Davie, John Sheck, 
..ngton, Davie, Hrs .. Sarah D. McGill, 

Plains, Yadkin, Elizabeth Poindexter, 
~t Bead, Yadkin, Mrs. Nancy Phillips, 

tlDtaville, Tadkin, George CM.rver, 
~tepubllc, Yadktn, Stephen Hobson, 
Richmond Hill. Yadktn, J. WUliama, 
Mount Welling, Orange, Mra. Rosannah Kirkpatrick. 
Colerain, Bertie, Wm. P. Shaw, 
Hamuton, Martin, Ebenezer Price, 
Ha.rrio" Depot, Cab ........ N. A. Kirkpatrick. 

lOUTH 04.0LDU., 

~~dn'!i!t: :a~~:,'~Vi.mpw, 
Clio, M:&rlbon, Mra. Jull& A. Bristow, 
Rocky Ridge, Anderson, Mn. Elizabeth A. Haynie,. 
B&rnwell C. H., Barnwel~ EliJah L. Saddler. 

G:&OBGIA. 
Pine Log, Ca.ss, Wm. Allen, 
Cave Spring, Floyd, B. C. Trout. 
Richmond Factory, Rtcbmoc.d, •D. B. Hack, 
Hartwell, Hart, *F. C. Stephenaon, 
Toomsborough, Wilkinson, C. M. Lindsay, 
Crawfordsville, Taliaferro, George F. Brt•tow, 
Dahlone({a, Lumpkin, Jobu T. Paxon, 
Big Shant~.--e, Cobb, George 1.'. Carrie, 
Knoxville, Crawford, Miss E. W. Torrence, 
Canton, Cherokee, Wm. Dowdy, 
Cuaaeta., Chattahoochee, Mrs. S. R. Cobb, 
Mouroe, Walton, Ju. W. Baker, 
Woodstock, Cherokee, Laura J. Hardin, 
Danielsville, Madison, E. 8. Cobb, 
Lawrenceville, Gwinnett, Jesse Murphy, 

~::;:;~o!'~!k~~::-.~·. ~.~~~: 
Naahvtlle, Derrion, Mrs. S. B. Sheppard, 
Irwinvilhl, Irwin, Davtd J. Feme, 
C&mill&, Mitchell, Lewis Stanley, 
Abbeville, WUoox, H. L. Da.vis. 
Houte Creek, Irwin, Simon 8tanley,. 
GrUiln•' MUla, Lowndea, Miss Harriet Blni, 
McDonough, Henry, Sa.muel E. D&lley. 

4LAlU.)U. 
llount Hope, Lawrt'nce, Wm. L. Kirk. 
A.ahville, St. Clair, Monroe Sanders, 
Hickory Fla.t, Chambers, Wm. J. Dicklon, 
Bcottaborough, JackROn, James W. Newcomer, 
Bellefonte, Jackson, W. L. Shelton, 
Hayes' Store, Mad1son, Mrs. Martha J. McAdam•~ 

KI88IMIPPr, 
Jacinto, Fishemln~o. Mrs. F. C Gray, 
Paulding. Jasper, Samuel C. Castell, 
Liberty, Amite, •wm. Smith, 
De Bolo. Clark. •wnoon J. K-tah~ 
Holmesville, Pike, *Peres Bonney, 
Columb1a, Marion, M. L. Banks, 
Carrollton, Carroll, Pauline Wolf, 

~=bG~;~~:.·T~:U;~ugbton, 
Friar&' Point, Coahoma, J. M. 8. Manhall. 
Lexington, Holmes, Sarah L. Johnaon, 
Sbnqu&la.k, Noxubee, T. J. Dunlap, 
Kelli'a Store, Kemper, Mils E. Kelli. 

00'011Ulf4, 
New River, Ascension, Thomaa C. Biill, 
Vernon, Jackson, J. Y. Allen, 
Saint Gabriel, Iberville. Loulo 8. Babin, 
St. Oh&rlea, C. B., St. Charlee, Lewis Joleua1nt, 
Point COupee, Point Coupee, Clement Eu.ot..., 
Convent. St. James, M:arcelin Oubre, 
Morganzia, West ll'ellctana, Eugene Oubre, 
Woodville, Jackson. Mn. C. Stamper, 
Belleyue, Boas1er, J&mee Chandler, 
F\any Louis, Catahoul&, William C. Aber, 
Fainiew, Concordia, W~ey Conner. 

TJtNJfE88EJ:. 
Estill's Springa, Franklin, Wm. T. Fr.rria, 
~on::::.r:::~:.:~~.h~=~&lvtn Y. Jarrett~ . 
Decatur, Meigs, W. J . Able, 
Pikeville, Bledsoe, N.J. AD.deraon, 
Wubington, Rhea, Jeremiah Wuaon, 
IMaburg, Wuhlngton, Jeaae Crooa"hite, 
Britt'l LandiDK, Perry, "Wm. 0. llritl, 

UNITED STATES 1M AIL. 
Castali&n Springs, Sumner. Charles II. Hatclwr, 
8al1.8bury, Hardeman, M. W. Guy, 

' 3d, 1SiiJ, all postage !-~ due on unp&i,llettcl :-; rcc c1 ved 
from forcipl countrll'S m the mail., dc:,patch''ll to 
this eountrj from Grda.t Britaiuaud Jt elanU., Fr.utce, 
Pru!<~iR, Hn.mburg, Rremen, or Rel_;;nm, o.r~: 'Ol· 
lecWd m ~old or silver com. Should, however, 

White Bluff, Dickson, A. J. Bnm, 
WinchestP-r, Franklin, L. S. At IllS, 

Smith's Cross Roads, llbea, Wm. B. Benaou, 
Boddy, H&milton, *John M. Watson, 
Chickamauga, Hamilton, Wm. Hickman, 
Sail Creek, Hamilton, Gideon T. Morgan, 
Red Hill, Grawger, John Clark, 
Donelson, Davidson, 0. B. Mershon, 
C&mpbf>ll Station, Knox, W. H. Roberts, 

~:~~)~Gi~:~:,·B~~~·. ~~~~r~· Branson, 
Todt:P.r'd X l loaf\i4, WtlPon, Dmmts Smttlt 
Po" rler Sprlll'{ nap, Gr ~ngE'r. Wm., SharP, 
Broylesville. \\'Mhingwn. Jatuu"' M. Broback, 
Hills' Point, Sullivan, Isaac E. Droke, 
Bell's Depot, H&ywood, Benj. H. Pyland, 
Medon, Madison, Thom~ 1\lurt.a.ugh. 

AJUU.NII.ul. 
Pocahontas, RyldoJpb, Benj. F. Payne, 
Grand Lake, Chicot, A. D. Radcliff. 

FLORIDA. 
Bronson, Levy, John Stockman, 
Micanopy, Alachua, A. H. Mathers, 
Wacahootle, Marion, John Fleming. 
Gainesville, Alachua, J. )(. Rtchardson 
Yellow Bluff, Duvall, Isadore, BaJsan ' 
Hiberni~, Duvall, Mra. M&rg&r .. t Fle~ing, 
Mandarin, Davall, Thomr.s Borrden 
Milton, Santa. RoM, E. B. Riley. ' 

TJ:X .• U:j, 
Sequin, Guad.aloupe, Dlltight C. Marsh, 

~=~~:~~~. ~~.~~~·F~::J".~: Locht, 
Woodville, Tyler, W. W. Orr, 
Serbin, Bastrop, Anton Pobl, 
Greenville, Hunt, Mr1. Jane E. Thayer 
Shenn&n, Gr&yson, *BeDJamin W. Bnulley, 
Athena, Henderson, Jetr. E. Thompson, 
Jdason, Mason, D. L. Emmett, 
Orange, Orange. Liberty R. C. Scott, 
Ha.rrlsburgh, Harris, Jamea W. Gray, 
Dougla.u, Nacogdocha., R . D. Bone, 
Lockhart, Caldwell, Champton Cowan 
Lampaaa.s, L&mpuaa, Benj. Gooch, ' 
Alto, Cherokee, E. M. Koper, 
Sweet Hom .... Lavacca., R. E. Richardson, 
Na.oogdoches, Nacogdoches, Wm Voigt, 
Cunningham, Bastrop, Miss Frances P. Redfleld, 
Castroville, Medma, •John Vance, 
Port J...a.vact•a, Calhoun, Frankhn Beaumont, 
Golindo, Falls, Miss Sa.llte Hatch 
Alto Springs. Fall8, John N. Letkh, 

~:~!~rJ~~~~r,· ~~ ~a::~:~ey 
Vine Grove, WMhiugton, *Moses G. W11aon, 
Long Pomt, Washmgton, *Mattltew Rutherford, 
Round Top, Fayette, Hermann Hellmnth 
Rutersvtlle, Fayette, Carl Am berg, ' 
Prairie Plain», Gtimea, Miss Judte E Bookman 

~~':~o~~~ne,sz~~~D~~J.uftlng.ton, ' 

~:fr~~:!n~t~~c~J:~~~~·c~~:, ~fe ~:l~~ee~ii~"U~~~d 
States notes, the same is tu be accepted 10 lieu of 
coin. The amount to be ('Ollected in U. S. notes, 
(in ca.ae coin is not ottered,) 1s marked on each letr 
ter on its 1\rrival ILt U. R. Joixchange Offi('cs, anrl lf 
chtll·gt·tl in the pust-b1lb . Jl ence, wheP 1 nin is col· 
lecteJ at t.llt: oiJ L' e of ddl\t'ry, the ditlt:: ..: L. •'e sbowl1l 
be entered m tl1 ~.: u.ccou11t t•f Mails Rc .... .!n~.:J &::s au 
overcharge. 

The above apphes exclu~ively to tLe mails ro· 
ceived (1·om. the cuuntrtes n~eut10ue tl 

On otd·gotng letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in curr<·ncy) only arc ''' l1 e collcctRJ. 

Mail Ba~;s aaad Lock~. 
DEPOSITORIES.-'l'bc tollo,nng post offices are con· 

stituted depositories for mail Bags and Locks, vt.a: 
Portland ant.l Bangor, lie., Concord, N.H., Mont· 

peher and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Mass., Provtdence, 
R.I., Hart.ford and New Haven , Conn., New York, 
Albany, Rochester and Butftllo, N.Y., Trenton, N.~. 

~~i::?~~\v~:~~~~~ t~<b~i~~hu~~~~~'Wbe~~~~ 
a.nd Abmgdon, Va., ltaleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Ch&rleston and Columbia, S.C., J.ugust.a., Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga.., Tall£Lh3.8see, lo'la. , Mobile, M.ontr 
gomery and Huntsville, Ala.., J11.ckson and N11.tchez· 
Mias.,New Orleans, La., Little Roc), Ark., Kuoxville, 
Nashville and l!emphis,Tenn. , Lou10ville ,Ky., Coium, 
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, llich. 
Indumapolis, Ind. , Springfield and Chicago, Ill., St. 
Louis, Jefferson Ct?;' and St. Joseph, :Mo., Milwaukee, 

:f.\~·a~~o;~~o~d~ch~~~1~i1~~s;:~~;::~i:~~~~~~~~~ 
and .A.storut., Oregon. 

POI<IT OFFUJE BI,..A.iUUi. 
The agenctesfor aupplying postmu\ers wtth blanks 

a.re as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1--Supplieo blanks for tlte District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina., South Co.ro· 
)rna, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 
m either of taese Sta.tea, wanting blanks of any kmd, 
•hould addr••• "Wm. 0. Redden," Blank Agent, 
Waahington, Diotrict of Oolumbia.'' 

DISTRICT No. :1-Sopplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New I:Jampsltire, Vermont, Mo.Ftsachnsetts, 
]thode Isla11d, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsyh·ania, Delavn.re, lol&ryl~od, t.:a.lif~rnia, Ne· 
vada and Oregon, and Washington Terriior7. Post· 
masters in either of these States or Terri tones, want· Round Rock, Williamson, Mu!S Jordena. A. DaTiB, 

RuU:, Cherokee, Alfred Cox, 
Milford, Ellia, W. A. Long, 
Eliza Houston, Mrs. Kate K. Chester, 
Henderson, Ruah, Z. B. Ezell, 
Palestine, Anderson, W. V. Tunstall: 

1 in!( blanks of aoy kind , should address " Bll'llerly 
Oill"!te, Blank .Age>d, :New York, N. Y.' ' 

DISTIUCT No. s~'lupplies blanks for the States of 

• Re.appom ted. 
------- .,._ 

Miscellaneous Information. 

1 Mississippi, I..onis1ana,A rkansas, Miasouri, Kentucky, 
'fennessee, Texu, New .Mexico, Utah, Ohio, lndtana, 
Jllmois, M.iclLigan, Wi,consin, Iowa.; Mmnesota., Kan· 
ioias and Nebraska. PoRtmasters 1n elther of these 

Dead Letters. 
By the instructlODS undc!" the vostal lllWS, tTN 

MAILABLE LETTERS 1:1.re !-:pectficd to Ue-
Letters attempted toLe HCnt with stamps previous· 

ly nsed, or 1:1tamps cnt from stamped enYtlluper~. 
Unpaid letters tor foreign countrJes, Oil wluclt pre· 

paymont 18 required by the regulation!'!. 
Letters not addres~:~ed, u1 ~o: u i.Hlt.lly "ddrcssed that 

their de~tination cannot be known. 
Letters m1sdirecteU. to placet~ whete tllerc are no 

post offices. 
Ciyilian's l_etters, (dou1estic) 1choUy unpaid, (in· 

oludtng unpa1d drop !ettcrR.) 
Onl~ such letters as are herein described are. when 

deposrted in any post office, to be forwarded t.J the 
Dead Letter Office ; all othE'l't> must be dtspatchcd to 
their destination, charged with the a.mount of un~ 
paid postage. 

When unm•ilable letters are sent to t11e Dead Let
ter Oftice, the specitie, rell.Son therefor must be e•
dorsed upon tile envelt1.P.7 e! ea.ci.J.. 

These InStructions wtll be 'strictly followed at all 
post offices. 

For more full instructions relating to deR.d letters, 
advertising letters, &c. , exarmne carefuliJ the 7th 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March, l8ti3 and 
the instructions attached· thet·etoah~o. Set·. 1, A~t 
f March 3, 186,j. 

Foreien, Letters. &c. 
B.ULK FOR RATING LJ:."rr&IU; TO OltEAT HH.ITAlN , kC. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the :node of ratiug postage uvon letters ex 
changed in the maii8 between 1ilis country s.nd tt,e 
Umtec;. Kingdom, which dttfers essentially from tne 
Uniteci States domestic scale, 1ohen ths weightuf'the 
packet or letter exceed~~ on~ ounce. 

oh!~:e~c~~t)~f t~~ofJ~i~ign Ki~~~~~~ ~~r ~=t~lio!~~ 
viz.: 

(!~ :-ate for a sm~tl lctWr uot exceeding j oz. JD 

we1gu". 
7too ra.tes when ovt•r ~. but not ex~~edmg 1 

ounce. 
Four rates when O\ 1! 1' 1, but not excect.l in ~ 2 

ounces. 
8i:z, rates when over 2, but. not ~xceeding 3 ouncl.}s; 

&nd so on, chargmg two tuh.lt,;,.onaJ ratesto1· each 
add.Uional ouuc~::: u1· fraction uf' an ounce • 

ah~~;;:· ~!~t~~Idto ~;~~~ B~~~~:~'· ~vh~f-k~~~~~~~ ~~u~c~~ 
ounce~, or ten ra.teij; Lnt tl $~.lt.i (mne rates only) 
are pa1d, owmg to an omh:ISIOit to couut the tractwu 
as a full ounc~. 1t then goes as uc..patJ, unll the S2.li 
is lost to th~ wnter of the lcttt r. 'lhcse letters (111.nd 
all other partpatcl.iettcls to 1ureign countries) are 
treated as wholly unpnu.l, and tile amount paid lust 
to the sender. 

fn no case shonld 3, 5 or 7 rlt.tcs Uc collected upon 
a letter or packetaddre~~ec.l to thl' Untted Kmgdow, 
the proper charges hemg ~•t..hcr 1, :l, 4, ti, 8 ratea, 
&c , 46c.::ord.ing to we1ght. 

tlotwitb.stanUwg the cxvltctt lnstl uctwmo of the 
Department on tiJis sub;ect, tL Lo~ Jouud that nuw.r 
postmasters &re in th~ pru.ctJCe u1 churgwg .P.O::sl .. g~:t 

:~~~r~~~~r:O ~;~ J10a~~~~c fso:al~J.u( ~~~.~~e~u:~~~:~~~ 
each halt ounce or tro.ctwn nt !Jalf an oun c ) and 
thus i~sufti.ci~nt t\rnoun!B ot po:->t11-ge &re treq~cntly 
prepatd, whwh are etU~.n~ly lust tu the 11euder1, tt.s no 
account Is taken ol short vaymcnt3 ut postH.ge. 

Letterb to forc1gu countuc~, \Yherc fJlepayment 
of postage is ~;oru~ulsory, wltcn msufticteutly pout.l 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openeU. 
and rt!turned to the wnters, and are thereby de· 
layed .oue or two ma.ils, and, uo doubt, m man) 
c&&es, camdng aerious los."i u.nd Rnnoyance to thE' 
wr1ters. 

lboiSTKKINU FoKEIGN Ll!."l"rN~.--Lottcrs can b~ 
registered tu the Umt.cd 8tate!:l tor Ureat .Ur1ttt.m and 
Ireland, tor Uerrou.uy, or auy part of the Ueunan 
Austrian Postal Uwott, by Bret,Itn, Hamburg or 
Prussian closed matis. Lt•tters to Canada call be 
reg1stered, butnr,t to Newfoundland, Nova S~oti&~. 
or Prince EUward'slsland. Postmasters w11l there: 
fore, t.lecliue to register letters addressP : W otller 
fore1gn couottJes. 

The registry fee to be eb.J.rgeU on regi.tt!ret.l let· 
ters to Germany, or auy part ol the German-Am-I· 
trian Postal Umon, Vlil Port-men or Hamburg or by 
Prusstaa closed mail, :J.o t.l to Canada, is floe ~ents
to Great Hritam a.nd JrcJand, twenty cents. All 
registered letters mn~St be vrep:ud tn full to destma· 
'tion. See .• r 'oretgu Mi.,cclla.uy " Oil fourth Jmge ol 
tlLi~ pa-"er, for fuU intont111twu 111 1cgarll to ratmg 
all tore1gn letters. 

Our Post&l Cou\'~ution \\ iUt tbe United Kwgdoru 
pl'Ovides that ea.ch country shall levy and collect il; 
postage mJ.y, on nt:W I::I Jlaver~ . at the rate ot two 
cents each, whether they a.re ~ent or receiveU.. 
Hence, nev. spapers rece n·cd 111 tlu:o~ country froru 
Great Britain corn.~ prepa1d thr: British postage only, 
and postmasters must he parttcular, m all cases to 
collect the United States charge of two ceo~ on 
their dehvery. 

CAN.u>u.N <JORRESPONDt!:ScK.-lrregularities hav· 
ing arisen m respect to Cii.nndtau cot respondence 
these directions must hereat ter be ob8erved : ' 

Letters addressed to Canada. must be matled 
to a United States Exchange Office. J.etter. can· 
not be sent direct to Post OU'"''~S 1n Uauada. 

~~~: £!~.t~fa~~~~~~J. a;~fl~~ l\~~~~ld address 
When the poRtages collectea at a.n office amount 

~ $100 a year, the na.me of the poKtma.ster and of his 
,lif!tce wtll be prtnted on the post bills. When the 
JtoStmaRter'a compenqation exceeds$12 50 a quarter, 
1.M: ·postmaster is entttled to wrapping })&per and 
tYt·i.e, at the abofe agencies. 

Attplicat1ons for Llank registeiS of arrival ami Ue· 
parture of the mall~ must be made direct to the " In· 

~:a;t~~~'raC:i '~osf~~s~reGi:,~ e~:~~uctionH, to the 
\Jl p6Stmasters who~• compensation is leKs than 

112 50 per quarter, can punha.Re a r enRouallle quan-

::~c~fed~-~ff~~~Nt~~~x~:~d ~~·1!1t~ii1d·~~~~~~~~;~,e~~~ 
United States Exch::.:':.'he8 .011loea for Foreign 

}leu York is an officeofExchangeforBritish,French, 
Prus11ia.n, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg Mails. 

Buston ~~ a.n office of Exchange for British , French, 
~>russian and Belgian M:ailr,. 

Philad.elphia is ar office of Exchange for British 
aad I<'rcucn M.ails. 

&tn F'ra11cisoo is an ofti•• of Exchange for British 

P!~~~.,.and Chicago, a-..e. offices or Ex· 
change for British, Prussian anti French Mails. 

kCHA.NGE 0FFICB8 FOR BRITISH NORTH AHERICJ.N 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchange with some of the largest officeR on the 
other aide by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents tJ1e1we to the Canada line exchange with the 

~~~utfi~!tfl~::Q~~~ns~~~a.11o:~~~a~g~s o7i!!~ 
ollce8 on Lake Erie; Wlutehall, Plattsburgh , Houre 's 

:.~~b\1~ · }~b~~~h ~~dJo~~~~8t~e~~~li1~f;~~ 8D~n~ut:i~g 
M.ontreal , Sherbrook o.~.nd Route Agents. 'fhe follow· 

~f t~~c~:hne~esiJ!~ t~f!~kc~~~~~S::s~~~~~\~~c~s 
Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Roc~ ester, (with ~o: 
burg in summer), Cape Vinoent, Morristown, Ogdens· 
burgh and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; Richford, Frank· 
ltu, .lJmby Ltue,Nortb Troy,Swllntunant.lCa,u.aan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer) 
Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algona~. 
l11ch. ; Fort l<'airfleld, ltobinson, Calais, Houlton and 
Z~tpurt, Me. 
MOD~ 0 .. ' INDICATlN(l THg PREPAYMENT Of' POSTAGE 

Cl'UI\ Llo..'T'l'ElUll Kt-.:CEIYED J.'KOU i"OREIO:S COUNTRIES. 
\Vhcu the United States official postal{e entries on 

tu oJ let.·us n:ceived from Great Urttu.m ur the Conti· 
ncnt of Europe, are in red ink, the le\,tcr is to be con· 
sillcred &8 paid, a.nd is to be delivered accordingly; 
wheu m Uack ink, a.a unpa1d, and tlw postage is to 
bE! collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either whoUy paid or whoUy unpaid . Postr 
master~ can readi)v dec;de any question as to pre· 
phyment, ?Y ·his &.mple critenon. 
- --- ·----

Domestic Postages-. -
The law reqmres postage on all letters , (mclnding 

!~~~:: ~~r:~[ee~g~ ~h:n:r~es~~~~noi.V/~~i-~!c~~~f:t;ttir~~ 
members of Congress, or, (on official bnRHwss)' to 
the chief~ of the executive departments ot the gov
elllment, and the heads of bure&Uti aud chief clerks 
and others invested witlt the franking privilege, u; 
be prepaid by stampa or stamped envelopeR, prepay· 
nu:nt 10 money Uemg prolubtted. ~ 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at oftices where free de· 
livery by earr~~r is est&.bltshed, i~o~ two cents per halt 
ounce or fraction of a half ounre; at office:t where 
such free delivery is not established the rate is 1 ct. 

'l'he smgle rate ot po~tag• on ali domestic matl 
letters throughout the Unltct.l States ts three ceuts 
per half ounce, wtth an additional rate of three cent.q 
for each addthonal half ounce or fract10n of a half 
ounctl. ":the te11 cent (l'ac1fic) rate iH aUoltshed. 
KATBS OF LETTER POSTAGE BETWEY.N tJllio'JCJo:..'J IN THE 

UNITED STATII:S, AND TO .4ND Jo'ROH CANADA. J.ND 
OTllKR BRITISll ~OKTJI 4~UlltlCAN t'RO\'JNCES 

To and from Canada n.nJ New BrunsWick, lOc. peri 
oz., 1rrespect1ve of d1stance. 

'ro ai.Ud from other llrit1sh N . .A Ill. Provmces 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . ' 10 ct.s. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles.. . 15 u 

Fur every a.ddttion&l half ounce, or traction of a 
ha.lf ounce, an addittol.Jal rate Ls ch11rged. Prenuy· 
ment is optional on all letter~ for the Britisl1 N"'orth 
American Pr?vinces except Newfoundland, to whrch 
pr- p.1yment 1s corupulMut y. 

. Letter postage is t~ be charged on all handllills, 
cJr('ulars, or other prmted matter which shall con tam 
any mauuscript wnting whatever. 
Daguerr~otypes, when sent in the mail, are to be 

charged w1th letter postagP by weigltt. 
Photog1a.phs on cards, }Jtt.per, and other tlexil.lle 

material, (uot in cases,) COlD be 1:1ent at the same 
rate as miscE>IliLneous printed mattf':r-viz., two 
cents tor et~-ch four OWlcl!s or fraetion thereof. 

Photogr .. }Jitic Albums are chal'ge&ble Y.Jt.h book 
~~~~t;;~of~r cents for each four ounces, or frac· 

N ewapaper Poat&£e. 

The postage on a siugle letter to and lr0111 Canada 
is 10 CtlDUI, 1n·epaymeut oplwhal; but the whole 
postage must be prepatd vr nou.e. P rt pr~pay
menta artl not recognized. 1'rep11ymc nts must be 
made by (,"nited ~ales fJOJJtage H'amps-not in 
money. 

Postage on Daily PaJ.JeJ g to tiubscr.bcrs 
when prepaid qn:ut.Prli or yearly in ad· 
vance, either at the m11.1ling office or office 

. of delivery , per ~unter, (three monthl!l).. 35 cts. 
~~:r tT~~M:~~vce , :: ;; 30 .. 
~·or Semi·Wec,ly, · · !g :: 
For Weekly, •· •• . 0 " 

8e· -mnntbly, not over' os............ . .. fi 1o1ta. 
.. over 4- nz. and not over 8 oz ... I:l " 

,,.Yer 8 OK. and not ever 12 oz ... 1N u 

Mo::' hly.~~!r0~C:z~:d·~~iO'v'fr"8"0~ .. ::::::: :: 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . . .. ... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ..... . . 2 
over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •..... 3 " 

Quarte1 ly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three 'folJnJ.h~. If l\ Jtubscription beJZ"ins R.t any 
other -:.nne 1hun t •t' cotnmf'I.Cement ot an otfit-ial 

~::~rt:.r ~~~rdd0S:1!J~iilr~~~:1~~~t blrU~bfi g~a~:~~ 
Subecribers for short terms-exceeding three 

~;~~~l(s~s;!r f~~ ~~t!:r :~~~:: ~:~s~~~:!~ 
~~a;~~~W:d~ 1~~rt;h:nr_; ~:r:;;~U!:'~ 
at least one qnuter'a postage shall be prepaid, 
a .td not moro tLau one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 
be prepaid at proportionate rates. 

PonusnKRS OF NEWSPAPERS .l.ND PRRIODICJ.LA may 
sen1l to each other from their respective offices of 
publicd.twn, tree of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also aend to each aetual 

:~~~f~~~7~~ ir~!o::!~ f~:~f;~~~~~~nsT~~: !~~ 
ahto state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Re'igious , Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently than once a. 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed· 
:ng four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one coot is made for each additional four ounces 
or fractiOn thereof, the postage to be paid quar· 
~erly or yenrly in advance. 

~ .tOVBDB4I.ER8 may send newspapers and periodi· 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 

~~;,~i~:;;:~en~~~!e~u~li:hue~~iB!esr:bs~~~;n..:,>;.:~ss~ 
In both cases the ,vost&ge to be prep&id, either at 

·l:~lic~~~:~gi~:u~dh~~~o~~cde~cloeing the office of 
publication, or containing a fictitiona statement 
thereof, mu•t not be forwarded by po•tmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing olllee at the rates ot 
transient printed matter. 
Poatage on Tranaient Printed l!Jl&tter. 

[~~J:;te~~~~e~~t si~gJ~p~s o:e t~~; 
subscribers) sent viaOverra:rM.ail, ia te be ofarg· 
ed at leUer poBtage rates.] 

llooxs, not over 4. oz. in weight, to one address , 
4 cts.; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; over 
8 oz. a.nd not oTer 12 oz., 12 oil.; Oflr 12 oz. and 
not oTer 16 oz., 16 ets. 

CmCULA.RS, not exceeding three in number, to one 

~~~~es~i !~~~~:~:~:ru-m!~~:~~~~ o;:~i~'n~ c!:;J 
not exceedmg twelve, 8 cts. 

0 ;: \t:JSCEI.LANBOUS lU.JL.4BLB lUT'I'Bll., {embracing 

~~/s~~A1!'~:~ha~~~aill:n:~/~~~fea~~bOo~8=~:~~ 
scripts aud proof·sheets, whether corrected or not, 

~ffs, ~:{~r~~~~~:~~:s~:~e:::~:i~'a~~~~k;h:~~: 
grapf:1c p:lper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrapper~. cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of difterent types, 
~eed!!l, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scioi18,) the post· 
age to be pre·paid by stamps, ia, on one package 
to one address, not over 4- oz. in weight, 2 eta.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 eta.; over 8 oz. 
J.m.l nut over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

.::;y a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
Jlftlt t; uhdivision of the oi2d in!truction of t.he new 
Post Office Law, has been amended by striking 

f~~ t~ew~gr~w~~~~::,d s!~thr:nr~ ~Jf~!~ b~ 
follows- " The weight o~ r,ackages of seeds, cut
tings, roots and scion!, to •e franked, is limited to 
thirty·two onnces." 

.A G :nail mntter not !ent at l1 1tter rates of postage, 
~mbra.cing books, book m1 nuscripts, proof·sheeta, 
and other printed matter, 1 nd all other mail matter 

~~~~~=:~~~~:Oours!n~~ =~ ,:::Efedtl~: peo~~~!::r~~ 
to extt.mme the pack~~oge without d~stroying the 

-. wrapper, otherwl8e such )•ackages must be rated 
with letter postage. No c.ommunlcation, whether 
i.n wnting or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roota, cuttings or scions, u.aps, engravings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay· 
ment of postage upon eafh separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 

wbea;~e~:d~:~! boeJn!e:;,~gea~l:r ~~e-are 
received at any poiJt otftce ~cted to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the/ostage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be hande to the postmaster, he ahall 
deliver the same to thetr respecttve owners. But 
this does not apply lo weekly newspapers which 
oirculate free m tho county where printed and 
published. 

Weekly newspapers aod all other printed matter to 
the Hritish North American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when aent to 

.;{lf~:~~~fe~~em~~dmS:,tet!; prepaid by atamps. 
But if it comes to the office of delivery WJthout pre· 
payment, or short·paid, tbe unpaid postage must 
be collected on delivery at double the prepu.id rate. 
reat neglect ex1sts in the strict quarterly prepay
D'lent ot postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscribers. No BUCh paper 8h.ould be detinered, 
wlless 1t is eJther })repaid at the mailing otti.ce, or at 
the dulivery olficu for at least a quarter. If 11otso 
prepuid, po~tmasters wust colleciostage on each 
COJ?Y as on transit:nt matter. they [a-a, they 
will be charged with the fuJl po ge clue, and ir. 
cleat· cases t•emooed {1·om o(ftce for neglect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (exeep· 
bills ~nd receipts for su~scription) in, or to Write 
or prmt anythmg, after 1ts publicat10n, upon any 
ntlwspapc~, pamphlet, m~gazine, or other prlot.ea 
mo.tt.er, Islllegu.l, and ~obJect& such printed matter 
and the ent1re packag~ of which iL is a part ~ 
leUer polllaye. • 

Any word or communication, whether by printing 
writmg, marks or signs, upen the cover or wn.ppe; 
of. a newspaper, pamphlet, magasine, or other 
prmted matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent and the 
date when subscription eipirea,mbjectM'the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED M:A'l'TER 
FOR I.'OREIGN COUNTRIES. 

is mttde for the• tt :mc.to~ission of othtr articles of 
printed matter ill the l'L'U!I\lan r.Losed mail, at leu 
titan IPtter rate- of JIO"l..Lge. 

4.. To OJt VBOII GltUI.A"'Y. vu l.t:i!:liKN OR H4.11atJKO 
IU.IL.-Newspavcr!-4 senL trom the United SiaMa 
by the Bremen or.Hl\mburg Hoe, thn·e eentll e 
prepayment requtred. Tbts VRY¥ to any pan of 
the German·AU$trian Post.nl Umon. 

Ife:wapaper_s re.ceived by the Hremen or Hamburg 
lm.e t~.re m like mllnner prepoid iu Germany. Oa 
pamphlets, magazines end other 1mntcd matter 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must b~ 
prepaid at the mailmg office wln•u sent trom and 
collected ~t the office of d_eJivery when rec~iveH 
in tbe Un.ted States. Th1s is the United States 
postage only. 

5. To BELoruK,m Tim U!\,TttD ST ',TE! .\ xo BF.Lorux 
~:;r;:.:..":"·-NtsWS}Hlp.,hi, gll~Ot.l.ell athu pCrlOdi· 

Five cen111 D- each packngE". the weight or "'hich 
shall not exceed 1-hrte c mu.:es, aJtd ar1 uudtlit.onal 
rate of five cents for each additional we~ght of 
three ounc.es or fraotioo o( three ounce•. Prttpa11· 
ment requU"ed. 

Books,stitched or bound, pamphle!M,pa.Pel , of millie, 
catalognes, prospectuses, advertisn~cnts and 
notice1:1 of various kmds, printed, engn ved, litho· 
_graphed, or autographed. 

Ftve cent.a: for e!lch p.a.ckaRe of the weight of one 
ouuce or f'rac~on of IW. ounce, at.u.J MO oo, in the 
j!,~e P~~~~~~~~ackagea ot grt:laW1· ueight. 

Th~ rove r~tes are iu full. of. the post;tge to destin&· 
ti~n. ln hke m~nner s1m1lar printed uu1.tter ,. 
cetvedfrom Bel.fllum, come fully paid, lllld "to bo 
delivered without charge. 

6. To TH.~ WEST bmu. IgL.lNDB, (NOT llBI1'1~H ,) U· 
C.ti'T CUB_., CmiTIUL .A..IlKIUC_., (KlW_,.... A>!PIN• 
WALL AND P.lN.llU.,) ..A.Jll,) COUSTHl.KS UN TllJt ::)()UTM. 
PACIFIC CO.lST, Uf Till: UNITJW 8tA.1'.KH A.NH liiUTltJH 
M.4ILS.-N~wspapem ~rent, six cents each; 1uepay· 
ment rea~red. On papers received the ra~ to be 
b~~;~rep~~~~o oentiJ only, the Britiah postage 

rime of Closing llaila at the N ey. York 

i~t}l.al ..... ..• -~~~~. ~~?~.. ... . 5.00 A. l!. 
.. . . ... . . 1.~0 1'. Y. 

(via Newp 't & Fall River boat) 3.00 P. M:. 
(v1a New liaven Way) ..•.... ~-~0 P . .IL 
·•·••·•••·• ••••••••·• tiOOP)( 

~e .. llail(W&j)::: ~: :·:.::: :::::::::::. ~:~ :: :: 
I.'r h ld ... ·x: ·· ........... ... ...... 4.1 5 P • .II.. 
1 ee l', aad eyport... .. .. . . . . . . . • 1.ao P. 1(. :?g y ~:db::::·.::: :::: ·:::·:.:·.::::: t~ ~:~: 
]/~ M~ entr&l R. R .•.•.....•... ~.00 P.M. 

~~th .. :: .. ~~·~~;-;;;;~~;·;~~~~::~~>~: ~~~ ~~;~ 
:: ::::·.::::::::·:::::.: :::::::::. g3 ~:~: 
OoS;,-ND~~:.·ai)~;~ii~clos~·aii .• i?."}J.10"30 P.M. 

llilaila are Due at New YGrk Post Office. 
N~~~\j~gv·:• W A.M.; 6.30 P.M.; 1.00, 6.'-1, 
~UTR-Dne 4~30 A. M:.; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P .ll.. 
E_.I!T-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

Mail,) 10.30 A. M:., LaO P. M:. (lloston Ex· 
pre ... ) 6.80 A • .M..; ti.OO, and 1 1.ao P. 14. 

~~':Sl~:9."e 12.30 A. 14., 1.00. 4.30, 10.30 P. M., aud 

Poat Offi.oe Roura. 
The post oftlce opens ~t 7.30 A. M.. and closes fit 

li .30 P . .M. A night clerk is in atte"ndance for th6 
delivery of letters, when called for at &lly hour ot 
the night. Application shonld b•made a~ the "nlgbt 
window,'' on Nassau street. Oft:lce O~Jen un Sunday• 
from 9 to 10 A. M:., and from12i to lt P.M. ---ADVER'l'l::sEll:ili"T:i. 

(READY ABOUT JANUARY 1.)..,1 

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY FOR 1866 
llNITED STATES AND CANADA. 

A FULL AND COHPLETB 

LIST OF POST OFFICES 
IN TUB UNITED 8TATEB, 

WITH J,. COKPLET. LIST Or 

PO !:IT OFFICES IN CAlf ADA. 
Revised and cotrected up to NoYembtr, lHG.a. 

8"' Orden for the work mAy b~ sent to 
J. D181'UHNELL. 

Cooper Institute, New York: . 
Price, bo•nd in cloth, $2.00. 

DEXUEI!IIER'S COlllBIJO;ED lil"AIIIPII.IOG 
CUSHION AND PAD. 

1>osT O~nc& DKPARTliE~T. t 
SIR-Yout· faY or ~~~!'1:b\~~g!~t~St;n~~6:1· ~r a 

new Stamping Tabl<'t :\nd Cn~hion, i~ t .. ceived. 
The merit of your invention 1~ percepttble at a 
glance, and has ID) lu~arty RJ)provaJ. 'l'he plan O( 
its ~rmn~emcut, tvgethl.'l wnL it... compact and 
portable form, are such u.s to re~;ommeud tt to geu· 
erlll use. I ha\'e no doubt, tha.t tt» adoption by 
postmasters would tcud to gh·c a l'l&iner poi':it·mark 
upon letters, as well fill u. better defacement of the 
postage atamp. You have, therefore , the best 
wishes of th1s Department for ita introdnctiou 
am~Jng the Tarioua poat offices of the counlrj. 

Very r;_~y_c~:;.~~~ Y' 

3d .tn"l P...tmaiUI· Gie><cral. 
C•IUSTUN' DD:IIlliKEH, 

M.ilwaakee, Wisconsin. 
The inTentor of the com Lined SU.mping Cushion 

and Pad, above referred to, i! now pretltlred to 
furnish the fllame, 44 rendy for uMe,'' to posbasten 
and others •t the following rut••: 

No. I, SS.OO; No. 2, S:l .~ ll . Aioo , the beat pre· 
pared Bwmpin&' Ink. furnished Uy tJu• pound or leu. 

t;HR. DEXH~;WER, 
Po•t Oj}ice Clerk, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

CHARLES W. BAKER, 
MANUt'ACTURER OF MACHINE-MADE 

ENVELOPES, 
No. ~8 Beekman !II,, Nc•w "l'"ork, 

Begs leave t.o announce to the Puhlh: tJmt lie iR tully 
prepftreJ to execute all urd~1·e tor l<~ttvelupe! of 
every size now usetl, ttt p11ce~ tte low u can be 
otltlred at any ot.l.ler ~tabhahmeut. 

'l'he qu~~olity and umtormity of my goodK bein~ot 
Wt.1ll known, re11deril 1t unnt:cCK~ary tor DJ.t.1 to attLto 
the gre~t superiority or my Mnchine·made FAtvelope~ 
over all others. 

t;am~1les furnished free:, of charge. 
..- 1'EIW8 CASH. 

P. 0. Karking and Ratmg STA.IIPS. 

1. To OR FROM Un.EJ.T BRITA.JN AND IRBLJ.ND, IN 
UNITED 8TJ.TKS ~D BRITISH llAtLS.-Newspapers 
two cents e';'Ch; Wtthout r~ard to weight; pKruph· 
le~ and perJo<llcals, two cent& each if not weighing 
over two ounces, o.nd four cents an ounce or trac· 
tiun of an ounce if exceeding two ounces· tnhich 
is th.e United Slatu postage only; but pa!npblet.. 
we1ghmg ~ver etght ounces, or periodicals weigh~ 
mg over stxteen ounces, are chai·geable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage 
Neid.ter pamphlet~~ ner periodicals a.re entitled u; 
conveyance in the British mail, through England 
to countries on the Continent or EuroJ~e. ' 

2. To OR FBO» FJUNCE, At.OKKU., OB IN FBKNCB )UIL 
oa vr.&. E~oJ.A.ND.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
books st1tche~ or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papera of mu8Ic,.prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other ~mds o~prtnted matter addressed to Prance, 
Al~erJa, or c1t1eo of Turkey, Syria, ~nd Egypt 1n 
wbtcll France ha.s post oft.lcea, (viz: .Alexandria, 
Alexandretta, Bcyr':IUt,_ Consf:n.ntinople, Darda
nelles, Galatz, G~lhpoh,. Jbra;la, InebtJli, Jaffa, 
K~ra.ssund, Latakia, lless~na, to Asiatic Turkey, 
Mttylene, , R_hodes, ~alomca, Sft.maoun, Sinnpe, 
Smyrna, ~uhno, Treb1zond, Tripoli, in Syna, Tult
ctta, Varna, and Volo,) can be despRWhed to 
France direct, ort by way of England on prepay· 
ment of thq TJ.11ted States post.ag:, \liZ: new· 

r.apers, two cents each; periodical works, cat&· 
ogues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ouncea or 

fraction thereof; and all nther kinds of plinteJ 
matter the sl\me as domestic rates; to be in all 

E. S. ZEV~LY, 
CU.IliBERLA.ND . .MAt:tYLAND, 

Continuos to aupply all kinds ol S'f AMPS for ~•e in 
Po8t Offices, (besides other mutk-r!f), ut re~~osonable 
rates. Office Stamps, seHral kind:s, trom Sl.25 to 
$3; Rating Stamp!J, 30 cents: Pad and Box Ink 
each 30 centa; .P~stwa_sters' Names, plato letters: 
60 cent~ i Fac Suntle, SJ. !of any j ..:an 11: this basi~ 
ness, WJtn Government potronag~. Stamps deliv· 
ered by mail. Bend for u circular. 

KRAUS' NEW S'l'AMPING PAD 
Is all that ia necessary for 

POST14ASTERS, BANKERS, 

~~~~~~~~~~~w~~r~~~~~n~~~~!a~r:~~~rr!ce~h~~ :~~ 
f:::ao~er~~e~~oJ:llid• of printed matter, whethet 

Or aoy one usinl! a St.tmp or Type for hand-print
ing or st!lmpmg. (Nearly every Post Otllce 

is supplied with Indta rubber packiDi 
or a cuehton to stamp on.) 

Tbia PAD recommr~tds itself when seen or ued. 
A postmaster m&y frank a lett~r to Canada . 

aame as to any point ill tlte Untted 1::\tu.tes · bot it IS 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Dcpartm~nt to de
liver such letter free, or charge full poatagt: ou it, 
at Jts pleasure. 

WEEKL.Y NKWSPJ.PI-:118 (Ofte copy only) sent by the 
pubhliher to w.ctualsub~:>crtbers withm the county 
where prmted and published, free. 

3 To oR FRO:w: TOE GsRK4N·.A.usT&I.4N PoST.4L UNION 
!N TIIE PRU~~IJ.Jf CLOS&D llA..IL.-Newspapers sent 
m the Prnosu\n closed mail are chnrgeab1e with 1 
postage of six cent.. each,p>·epayment compul$'?'"11 
being in full to destin•tioo to any part of the Ger: 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
comefulty prepaid at 8&11le rate of postage, and 
are to b ~ delivered without charge. No proviaion 

No one will ever be without who baa used one or 
look for any other. Jt g1ved a cle-an, clear imp~ea 
sion; doe a not gum tb.e type ; i11 not affected by the 
weather, and is certain death to poatage atampa or 
~ank paper. 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN. -In pursuance of the pro· 
Tiaions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 

POSUOK PER QUA RT>:R (to be paid quarterly or 
yearl~ m advance) ou NEWSPA..PERS and PEH.IODI· 
CALS tSaued Ulss freqttMJ'illy llwn o~&ce a l.06~k IiCht 
to actual aubooribera ill any part of tile U. s:: 

The new Pad and Ink can be obtained from me 
tor $2.60 (two doUan •nd tilty ceu!Al.) 

M. KRAUS, Milwaukie, Wia. 
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UNITED STATES J.\£AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

--.:,.Th:-::t~-ri=::-;:-) indicates that: ~a:: ;::a~Pos~-:- &-"The A~Jterisk (*) indicates tha;~~ ·-;:ef!\ Posta e 1 p 011ta : --~ ~~e Aswr:~~ mdi:~e: t~ta~-in ca.~es f ::-:-Post:-~ 
whet t.· 1t 1s p1 ehx_cd, unless th~ letter be register- on. g on Pn~t· where 1t is prefix~d, unless the lettt·r be rcgtster- on g on Pri~tt- where 1t 1s ptefixed, unl~ss til~ _letter be reg1st- on g on Pri~t
ed, pl"t'Jlll)'lll~llt 114 c;>ptwnal; m all other cases, Letters. ed Ma.t'r. ed, prepaym~nt 18 optional; m a.ll other cases, Letters. ed Ma.t'r. ered, prepay~ent 1~ c•ptwnal, m nil otht>r cases, Letters. ed Mat' r. 
prepayment lf:l reqmrerl. prepayment 1s reqwred. prepayment IS requrred. 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINm;s. 
Cnpe Breton, Pr'e Edward's) * 10 cent-i when 1,10t ovet 

Island, and Nova. Scotia. .~,000 milcsfromthehut-

~~~~~·!~'::e~~~1~~f:~:J'~ * ~r! ~~~l:m;bt!n disUmce 

----·---------~--- ---rr--------

COUNTR!EI!. COUNTRIES. 

aud New Hrunswtck, lOc. exce(•\ls :J,OUO miles. 

- - --- ------ --- S~u!n~~~ :P{h~i'C~~~~~d line s~he)~\~;::e;l~s~~!:of~~!~e 

COUNT IllES. 

~IJ~ :§ ~ w ~ Q) eachbmon1t1J, toucbmg at Hal~ffLx, and when ltttcrs are 
........ .......... --.. ~ 41 u sent 1y ttatconvef.a.nceforNovaScolm,Nc"Joundland, 
~0 g ·0 § :a g Cape Breton and l rmce Edward's Island, th6 U. R. post
~ M o ~ s:l. o age 1s 5 cents the ~mgle rate, to be prepltid. 'l'Uc mland 
~ ~ ~:; ~ ~ rate 1s collected on delivery. On uewspape~;-. by this 
z g. z ,.£:l Z Co. ~ route, the postage 1s two cents each. 

--------------1---- _ _____ Newspapers and perwdJCals pubh!-ihed Ill the Umtcd 
---- States and sent to regular subscnLers 111 the lh'•ttsh 

Cts Cts 
10 
33 
45 
60 

*60 ... 
33 
38 

•so 
21 
5 

•as 
•30 
•so 

21 
5 

•3o 
•33 
•22 
*54 
•so 

33 
(.'; 
(.'; 

60 
(.'; 

10 
33 
(.'; 

5 
"'60 

. f.U 
;,:1 
liO 

11 

11 

4 
2 
6 . .. 
8 
2 

tlo 

2 
4 
4 
2 
6 

Peuang, British mail, via Southampton.,. 
Cts. Cts. Ct.s. Cts. North American Provlllces, or publishtal in tho::>C l!Iov

inces and seut to reftular subscnbers m the Uuitcd Sw tu, 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Peru..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Philipine Islands, British mail, via Southampton .. .. . 

do do do via Marseilles. 
do do French maiL . 30 

~ ~~t~::NS~~sw~~~~;/~u!~~P;:~~~~h~ui!"n~\1Y:;~~~~ 
~~~~~eS~~~ ~i1 ~~~t0~~e~e~;,t~~U0~tc~U~tufli~1!1~~ !fef~v~ 

Placentia, Prussian closed mall.. . . . .. . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . . 
do French nlail.... . . . . . ... . . . .. .. 

Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 35c.) 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... . 
do Prench mail. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . *30 

1 Pondicherry, French mail . . . . . . . . *30 
1 Porto R1co, British mail, vm Havana .. 

(t) Portugal, Britu'ili mall, Vlf\ England. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do by F'rench mail, vu1 Belwbia . . . . 
do do v1a Bordeaux and L1sbon. 

PrE'!vesa, Prussian closed mail 

ery iu the Umtt'll btatcH uJJ ttaitcr rccen:cd. Ju hkc 
manner, such IH.tttcr, If traJt:-. l t•l. t • chH-Igeable y, 1tli the 
regular doruest.• tlt&.Hhlellt plut~l 11 mt~.itcr rates to and 
from the line, tu IJe collected ,tt lhe otlico o1 ruatlmg or 
delivery in the Umted States, •lh tJ.e c.tse may be. idJ· 
tors, however , may excl.Jauge fl te ol e.x pcu~e. 

REGIS'fRATlON 01•' LETTEHS. 
Valuable letters tor Germany, or any part of the Ger

man-Austrian Postal Unwn, by Bremen or Hamburg hne 
VI& New York, or by the Prllls.su1u clo!Sed mall via New 
York and Boston , as alHu letLti~; uddre!!sed t.o Great 
Hr1tam and Canada, will be reyisleredon tLe applicatwu 
ot the person postmg the same, m the !Sarue manner aud 
on the same terms as those deliverable m the Umttd 

do French mail . . . , *30 
Prince Edward's Island-see Hrit1sh N. A. prov. 

. . States, prO'Vided that the full. postu.~e chw·yeable therecYn. 

I to de.<Jtination, together with a regtstratiou }ee uJ tueniy 
ceuts (nt t:ach klle1· to Gt·eat JJruaitl u1· lHlwul, a.ud Prussia, Prussian closed mail . . . . 1 . 

do do do when prepau.l . . ... 
do by .Bremen or Hamburg mail.. 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . li'21 

Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (1f prepu.td, 38c.) . 

Ro!~n 0~ .. ~:;~1 s~~s. p~~~sian' closed ~ali. ·~o. 
do do F rench mall . . . *27 
do do Bremen or H 'burg mail. 

Rom~gna, Prusstan closed mai! , (if prepaid 40c.) . · 
. .. Russn1, Pruss1an closed mail, (1f prefa1d, 35c.). . . 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mai . . . . . . .. 
do French mail _ _ .... _ .... _ . . _ •. •30 

Rustchuck, by French ma1L _ . _ . _ . _ •so 
Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . 

... Samsoun, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid,38c.) 
Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco 
Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.). . 

do do French mail. . . . . *21 
do do Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l 

Savoy, District of . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail... . . . . 

do do when prepaid. . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL 
do French mail . . . . . .. .. *21 

... Saxe·Coburg-Gotha,_Meinmgen and Weimar,Pr. 
closed mall . . . . . . . . . . . 

~~ do ~~ Br~~~~ ~~ell~~: 
burg ma1l .... 

do Uu do Fr. mad. *21 
Saxony, Kmgdom of, Prusstan closed mail 

do do do when prepaid. . . 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. 

-6r :: 
a I 1 

s I· 

I fire cents on each letter to tlu~ other p4acc~ mcnt10ucd 
above, is prepaid at the nuulmg office. Such lettcn 
should be ma1led aud forwarded to the Iespective Ututed 

I St.ates exchange offices m tile same manner as dome:;hc 
1 registered letters are mtulcd to those ofli.ce8. 
' RULE m' HATING LETTERE, ETC. I All letters to and from fore1gn countries (the Getmu.u 

States, &c., when sent via lir~men or Hambutg, li'rt~.nce 
1 and the Br1t1sh North Amt!rJ«*n Provwt cs excepted,) 

are to be chatged wtth smgle rate of pol'tage, it not ex
ceeding the weight of half an ounce; duuble rate, 1f ex
ceedmg half an ounce, but not excec.J1ng au ounce; 
quadruple ra.tt:, if exceedmg an ounce, but not exct~d· 
mg two ounces ; and so on, charging t" orates for e\·ery 
ounce or tractiOnal part of an ounce ovc.>T the tirst ounce. I As this rule U.Uers from that followed m respect to do· 

' ~::~~sl~!~h:· t~~j~~a~·~!~~~q~~:~tet~ b~e:ha~~~~ta!~t~; I single rate of postage, If notexceedmg the we1ghtof oua 
quarter ounce; double tate If exv"edwg a quurtcr , but. 
not exccedmg half an ou.uce; and 30 on, au additional I rate Lemg cl!argetl tor each quattet ouuc~::: or tractJon.ll 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ver
man Sta.te8, &.c., when sent vm l:Sremen or Ha.rubmg, f\nd 

do do French nuul. . . . . . . . . . *21 *421. . .. 
Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . *25 3 1 

do French ruu.il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •27 •54 ....... .. 
do Prus. closed mail , (if prepaid, Sic.) .... •33 6 . . . 

the Brit1sh North American Provinces, urr .. ated m the 
sawe munner ts domestlc letters, one rate bemg cLarged 
for each half ounce or fractwn al part of half an ouuce. 
Postmaster~, 8lwuld be careful, wl..ieu: the postage ts 
prep_aid, to collect the proper _nlll?UDt. They should be 
parheular to notice the route mdtcatedou the envelopes 
of letters, and to coUect postage accoulmgly. Letter& 
ma.iled at some offices, marked" Vta l!.:ngluud," or "vta 
Pru.ssian closed mail," for a German State, are fie
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, 
and tho&e marked "-via Bt·emeh,' ' at Pruss1an closed 
rateo, &c. · 

Scio, by French mail ___ . . . . . . . . . .. _ . ... _ •so •so 
Scutari. (asia,) Pruss1an closed maiL. 28 

do l.lo French mail .. . . . . 60 
do do open mail, via Lon. , by Am. pkt. 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. 5 

Seres, by French mRil . •30 *60 
Set vta, Uy Prussum dosed ma1l . . 28 

do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via .A.ustrlo.. 21 42 
Siam, Brttish mail, via Marseilles. . . . . 53 

do do via. Southampton. . . . . . . . . LS 
Sicihes, 'fha 'l'wo, Prussian closed mail.. . . 47 

do do French maiL. . . . . . . . _ .... •21 •42 
do do openm'lviaLon .• byAm.pkt .... 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . 22 

Singapore, British mail, via Southampton.. . .... 45 
do do via Marseille& . 53 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Si~~pe, oped:an, v1~~ng., :: :r~;7.,~c;~ck:~. 21 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
do Prussian closed mail . . ....... . ... . . 

Sophia, b,r French maiL. ... _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ ... _. . . •311 
Spnio, Brttish mail, by Am~rican packet ...... . 

do do by Bl'ltlsh packet. ... -· . . 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . .. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.1l . . . . . ... 

St. Thomas, by U.S.pkt., to Kingston, Jamaica. 
do vta Havana . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. 

Sulma, French mail . . . . *30 
Sumatra, Br1tish mall, via Southampton 

do do v1a MRrsetlles 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . 30 

SwP-den, Prussian closed mull, (1fprefaid. S4c.). 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mai .. . . . 
do F'rench matl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *33 

St. Helena, via England . _ . . . _ _ . . _ _ . 
Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepatd 3Sc.) 

do French ma.il . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . *30 
Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (If prepaid, 33c.) 

do Fl'ench mail . . . . . . . . . . *21 
. do by Bremen mail . . . ..... . . . I do by Hamburg mall . . . ..... . 

. . . Syria, British mad, via Marseilles, by l<~h. pkt. 
I do Freuch ma1l . . . 
Tangiers, French nuttl . 
Tasmama-see Van Dteman's Land . 
'l'chesrne, Prussian. clo~ed mail, (It prepaid,38G.) 

45 
6~ 
~0 

*38 
*33 
•66 

45 
•40 
•Go 
•35 
11<42 
•!9 
•!9 

45 
60 

"'60 . . 

do open mail, VI<\ London by Amer. pkt. 
do do do, by Bntish pkt. 5 

Tenedos, Uo do by A meL pkt. . 21 
do do do Ly llr~tish pkt. . 5 
do Prussian closed mail # 38 
do French mall . . . . . *30 •co 

Treb1zond, open matl, via Lond., by Amer. pkt. 21 
- . . r· do do do by llrlttsh pkt. 5 

~ ~~ ~~~~~hl::~.~~t.I~,. ~~.f.prepa~d, 3B~) *30 :~g 
. . . 1'ultcha, French mail.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... *30 *60 
. . . . do Pru~:~sian. closed mail, (If prepaid, 38c.) *40 

t Tun1s, F1·ench mail . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . *30 *tiO 
do British mail, via Murseilles. by Fh. pkt. 33 (.'; 

Turkey, in EUI·opc, and Turki!Jh Islands m the 
.Mediterranean, except as herein mentioned: 

Prussian closed ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!8 
.Hy Bremen or Hamburg mail ........... *32 
Open mail, vtn. Lond., Ly American pkt. . . . . 21 

Turkey in E~~ope, citJ~~ of, !)ic~:.~t'!~ ~~~ein · · · 
mentioned, by l<'rench maJl, via .Austria. .... •21 "'42 

Turk 's lsland... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ]0 
Tuscany, Pru~sian clo!Sed mall, (ifprepaid,40c.) . .. . *4:! 

do French ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 *4~ 
do by Hremen nr Hamburg mail.. . . . . ... *2H 

Uraguay, v1a !<'ranee by Fh . mail from Hourdeaux 30 tiO 
do British mail, via. England . . 45 

Veloua, Pru8smn closed mail . . . . . , . 38 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

Va.n Dir.man's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n 3:1 6 
do do via. Marseilles. 45 8 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . 60 

Varna, Prus~Hln clm~ed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) . *40 
do French m:Lil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 •60 
do open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. . 21 
do do do by British packet . :; 

Venetian·States, P. closed matl, (ifprep 'd, 28c.) .... •30 
do l<'rench mall . . . . , . . . *27 *54 
do by Br4•meu or Humhurg mtul .. . . "'15 

Vc: nmmelu, Brat1~h UtiUI, VIR Southumvton.. . . . . . 45 
\"tctoritt, (Port Phii1p,) Urit. m., via Southampt'n... 33 

do do do vht Marsetlles.. 39 45 
do do French mail. . . . . *30 *60 

Volo, Prussian closed mail.... 38 
do French mtt.il "'60 

West Indies, Brit . . . . . . . . . 10 

Wal~~hia, np:O~~!~ ~i!~~~~Nba,):~ · . ~~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . 30 

Wurtcmburg, Pruss1an closed mail . . . . "'30 
do do when prepB.id . 28 
do by open mall, v1a Lon., in Am. pkt. 21 
do do do m Br. pkt. -· r. 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

6 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

G 
2 
2 
6 
6 
3 
6 

6 
8 

tlo Bremen or Jlamburg mall.. . .... *15 ~1 1 
Yanaon , French mail . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... *30 *60 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 
In the case ofletters to be forwarded m the BrJtish 

mail for transmission from England vu\ "Marseilles," 
the French postn.ge ia rated at6 cents the quarter ounce, 
except on letters for Java, Cbma, LaLuan, Borueo, Ja. 
pan, the .Moluccas and Pluhpine Islands, wh1ch are 
rated at eight cents per hnlf ounce, anti except, also, on 
l~tters 1or ~yna and Tums, Ly French pacJ,ct, wheu tlu~ 

s1~1~!: ;::e~c~;~.ti.,::~;hc~~~ g~~i~~~~~f ~:~~:imation, 
exct!pt to the followmg place:!, v1z.: Aden, liatavta, 
Ceylon, Cbiua, cities ot Turkey, in .Europe, except a" 
herein mentwned, via .Am~tria, count11es to \'ihtch cor
respondence can be sent \'ld. Suez, countrie~ beyond 
seas, VI& France, other than those enumerated, East 
Indies, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauutlui, Monten-
egro, Penang, Portugal, lsle of Re·Umon, Serv1a, (ex
cept Belgrt~.de,) ShaugliaJ, Swgapore and Spam. The 
limit of prepayment to Spam, Portugal and G1brnlter , 
J& Behobia; to Servia., (except Belgrade,) Mont~negro. 
and Cities of Turkey m Europe, except as herem men· 
tJOned, "vm Austrm ;''the frontier oJ 'l'urkey uutl Aut~
tria; to Aden, East lnda.•s, Ceylon, Ghma, aml other 
countries Vlll Suez, the seaports of the lndies, or of the 
sea of China to whiCh the English packets vly; and to 
places beyond Heas, other than tho~c designated, the 
limit is the poi t of arnval in, the counu y of de8tmtttiOn. 

HATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGA~INES, ETC. 
On pumpltlet.s and magazmes, to or trom the Wr 

coast of South Antel'lCO., the Umted Sttt.tes powtuge h~f 
cents; nud to or from all other foreign couutnes, (f 
ct:pt Great lJntam, )iclgmm, and the ~ermau St.ltesj' 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fracV. 
thereof, to blol collected in all cases in tl.Je United Stat. 

N e\\ a papers and periodical" to foretgn couutnes (P"· 
ticularl.v to the continent of Europe) must be SCIJ.t In 
narow bands, open at the sides or ent.ls; othcrw1~e they 

J 
are cluugeable \Htl..l letter po::;ta.ge. 

ROUTES 0~' TRANSMISSION, I':TC. 
'lo prevent mistakes at the exchange offices it is de-l sirable that the pattiC':ular 1outcs IJy WlucfJ lett.'eu~ u.re to 

be turwn.rded tr?m the Unrted Statt•s to .. l~uropc , shouiU 
be d1stmctly wntteu on the covers. Letters mtt:ud (·U tor 
trausmi~SilJ U Ill the open tuaii to i::JJgl.tnd. :.houloJ Ueur 
the dnectHHl .. u}Jel1 m~ttl Yut EHglund ;"' 11 h•r trun:-olllt"· 
swn tU the l•'rcnch mall, they ~houtll Ue tln{·cted · v1u 
f'raJtce 111 Flellch lw.tJJ ;'' 1t tot tta Jism.s:-.wn IJ) ~ lo!:wtl 
nuul to t'lli!SHJ.t, they should Lc tluccteU "v1.1 l)ru~slull 
clo~ct.l IU.ul i " 1t for tJausntJ:;olOH m the do!'cd m.ul tu 
Bel.gt~1m, they should Lc dJrcctctl " vta .l:h·l;;HHt closed 
mall; ant.l1t for tran .... mJ!!' ~JUII by the Ne'' YOlk :ua.l 
Urcwen Jme to .Bremen, 01 LJ' tlw Nf'w l01k and H.tw
butg lme to lJ;uuLmg, they •,Jwuld he Unectcd "v1a 
.l:hemt.'n,'' or" \'In lhllulmrg. " 

It Il"i unportaut th.tt lcttcts adtlrcs~cd tv G~lHI,tny aud 
otlle1 Europeau couutr1 e~. VJtt France, \\ ltct e the smglc 
rute per quarter ouuce, ts 21 ct·uts, ~JwulU Lc }Jlmnly 
marked to " e sent vm l•1 11nce . otbet n J~e i.ht!.} m.t) be 
Jl.llssent Ill tl.e opeu tua1l to Liverpool by Umted ~to~ h·s 
packet, the 21 cent Iate per half ounce Lewg .11::-u 
chargeable <HI lett< r~ thu!oi fonv:udcd. 

~-------

A closed mail, consistin~ of Letters and S cwspaper8 for 
Rtates and Ctties of the German-Austrmn Po:n.al-Union, 
and Denmark,Norway,Swetlen, Pola.ud, Rnssia Greece 
Ionian Islands, &c., ia sent from this office sem;·weekly: 

*.Mail for the West Indies sent by this Steamer. 
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Opening Letters m the British Post 01ftce. public importance to be suffered to rest; besidea, Under the iwproved Act of Queen .Anne 1711 
it was an attractive one for the Opposition side it is again stated that " no person or p~rson~ ' 

We copy from )fr. Wm. Lewins'"History of the of the HouHe. Mr. Duncombe' renewed his mo- shall presume to open, detain, or delay any Jet
Uriti!'lb Post Office,'' an interesting account of tion towtt.rlls the end of July in the same seseion. ter or letters. after the B<Lme is or shall be deliv
tb" invt:'Stigatiou into the fact-ibe · revelation of It was in a slightly altered form, inasmuch a.s he ~red into ~he ,Gt,nera.l or other Post-Office, and 
which crea~d so great .an excitement at the now moved for a select committee·' to inquire before delivery to the pe~ona to w~om they are 
time-:-th~ it was a practice of the British Gov- into a department of Her Majesty's Post-Office ad~~essed, except by an expr~ss warrant in 

OOJY.I:JY.I:UNIO.A. 'I'IONS. btlls headed "Unpaid Letters," which are supplied 
to all small offices,) entering therein the same items 
w~ich are entered in the "Return Receipt·" but 

commonly called ' the secre.t or inner office.' ~.rumg ~ande~ th~ ha~d or one o.f the principal 
ertini!!nt t<J open !....,.. pa!!l!ing tbrougb the tbe duties ~nd employment of the persons en· t;ccret..nes of State tor e~ery sriCA opening de· 
Post Office for th" 'plltp,;..., of.. defeating cer- gaged tberd~ \he . ~bo1·ity uuder which t..ining, ur d~yi ." 1'1tis Act was cunt1~ued 
loin political ploL• against foreifitt governments. the functions o the said o e ww:• discharged.'" uod~.~!l , e . g?•· and again agreed to in 

. Mr. Duncombe made some startlmg statemeats 1837, u . IJ. 3~. 
It is proper to say that this inYestig•tt'on led to •• to the rnorle •nd extent of the pr•ctt'ce of le' · · ~ - ~ B ..- • Dl .... ing the ' • - IU9. the practice of grant-
a total abo <Hionment of the sy•tem; and we print ter-opening, all of which he declared he could mg warrantswasjlfl<ceedmgly common; and they 
the article simply a~ a reminiscence ot the past, prove if the committee was granted. Th~ Gov- m1ght hav6 beeu.lijd on tb~ moAt trhrial pret.en
,!lnd not as rcfieetirrg <lpon tb~ present manage- dernmbent saw thbel•. nect?ssdity .oth gbivini _wllyd, inTor- ce~. It w..-.d not ijle pra.ct.ice to record such war-

er t at the pu lC mtn mlg t e qmete · be rants regulKrly' ir~~ nny offi.cit.1.l boo~, u.ncl fe-w are 
ment of the British Office : . Home Secretary now acknowledged, that since so recor<l..,ed : we-'))an only gut'Srl at their num-

I t will be frealt in t.be memory of many read· he was la.'St questioned on the subject, the matLer ber from the fr6CileDt m~utlUU m:.tde of them in 
f:' rs, that. the yea1· 1844- revtoaled to tbe public had assumed a very seriOHR aapect, and he ' the state . trials. ~- · ·. the period, and in other inci-
certain usages of the British Government, and a thought it was time that the truth, the whole. dental ways J'•':J t B. h A b · 

truth, aud nothin!! but tbe truth,'l!bould be told.' · · ' < ' a lS op tler ury ·s brj\nch of post-office business-previously kept u trial, copies ot . le tters were produced and 
carefully in the dark-which went far to destrryy Though he would have readily endured the ob-· given in evide.. .. ugain•t him, A clerk from 
the confidence of the nation in the sanctitv of ita liquy cast upon him, even though it sbonld crush the Post-Office · ifieJ to the fact that they had 
corr,·sponuence. In the session of t 844, Mr. him. rather than injure the public service ; 'Rn\1 passed lbrou post, aud that he had seen 
Thomas :<. Duncombe presented a petition from though he had el)wed much, esvecially after tbew ope <1 · d Att b 
Mr. VI. J. Linton, .M.. Mf\Zzini. and. two other per- the votes and speeclies of.tbe Opposition leaders well lie aJe -~n 1 c~tle · th .~r t~ry ,has 
~;ons rt>siding at 47, DevonAbir~ Street, Qneen'~ .;_all1nen conversant w:ith utlicial duties - in ta.- act' glid · ?{ .; t~u S~n Y Ol' t ig 

vour of Mr. Duncombt~'ti form~r motions, he now ~r ICe; ~ "· Clal Y· 1 · Je ecretary of Sqnat'lt, compla.ining that their lett~r:; were reg- OtJ.te had Uu:e\~ _:t a.t hi~ letters should be iu-
ul arly dt'taioed and opened at the Poat·Oflice. f.,lt biiDKclf relieved from his late reserve; and t~ridred wnh ? A..4lajority iu the House of Lords 
The petitioner. declared that they "conoidered felt bound to conteas that he believerl it t<Y he decided that the.,,. . d t b 

importsible to maintain the 1·ower confided· tO 'tlim . · · x-~:moo u~e nu e an.swercd. such a practice, introclncing the spy-system of l~ 1s pleasant ~- qlla,e lh~t .twenty nin,, peers 
foreign •late•. a; repugnant to every principle longer without. a full inqniry. He wouJd n<lw . ~ecorded ~o;ioqijlant prote.;t against this decis· 
of \he Il•itish eQnstitutiOII. and ive of not only consent to the cowmittee, but wodld lOll. pne ~too~ proposed to cross-examine 
that pnb~ic conJde.rice w•tolt• ,a, desire that it should make the illlest possible th~ •. \!) ·. _ . Whles, .• one of his Majesty'• 
cowml!rc1al country." The petilionel\1- )ed · ioquiQ'. a4d he wnuld PI'Q+ on his parr, not Pos.t-bl111:.e uem . · era.'' but tue majority going 
tor an inq i>iry. ·and Mr. ~tmcombe 81'rppm;ted ·ooty to. •WO aU bO 'kllliW', ·\i.u.Hend all the re- to a •tin · great.. · 1 gtL 1 d Th · t · 
their prayer. Sir .Jo.mt.aS · Graham, then Home source!! .. of l~s D8Par{nie"ht tO'l.ttain that objeet. .the opinion of fi.ous~r:~~t. ~:is; ~~t c~~~is~ 
Se<?r.otary, ~ot up in the House and,tated that, In accordance with this determination be pPO- ent wi.th t~e ub ate., to a.>sk l.he decipherers 
a~ r~garded three of the petitioners, their lettRrs po~that the Committ~e should be a eecr~;Jt one, a.nJ .. ~ , may tend l.o ifi•cuver tl~ "rt 
had not beeu detained; as tor the ca.ee of M. in'f'e&t,ed with t.be amplest powers to commence- ~or. ·.1myah?; ~ring.'' Afain. at the :trb.l 
MRzzini, a waTrant bad been obtained from the the · in~estigation at once, .and should ·be com- of llorne look h treason in 1795. a Ibfter 
Hi>m~>-Ollicc to stop ~nd open the correspnnd- posed o~ fivensu~lly votiug against the.Govern- written to' him.. Mr. Joyce, a printer. was 
ence of tb~t person. He had the power by l•w men.t, vtz., S1r C. Lemon, Mr. Warburton, Mr. iut..rcepted at~ost-OIIIce. and was stated b 
•nd be exerciBed it. "The authority," said Sir Strutt. Mr. Or®, and the O'Ccnnor J?on i and the prisoner .tJ he immed.iate occasion of h{. 
J ame3: "Wa. vested in.the responsible Minillters four who g;n.ally support . them! VIZ. : Lord apprehension. . his reqnirin. g its production, 
of the Crown, and wail intrusled to them for Sandon (cba1rman), Mr. T. Ban,?g, Str .w. Heath- a duly certllle y was brought into Court 
t.he pnl>lic •aloty; and while Parliament placed te, and M~. H. Drummond. To th~s commlt- by the Ctwwa. and given in evidence. 
i ts con!ldenee in the individual ~xercisi))g such tef>," satd Str Jamt!s, " I gladly ~nbmtt my per- . · · . . 9 

. • • 

a puwe•·, i t was not for the public good to pry aonal hou.our and my ofticial condl\_ct, and 1 make "t Twel~ reu. -~r the trtal of lililhod Atter
t.Jr inquire into the particul!\1" causes wbtcb call- my submission without fF·" The. committee . . ury, JRembers. Q.~...,,..?th Hou~es ~ecame alarmed 
erl fol'· the t.•xercise thereof" He hoped that the Wllft appoictfod after ?4(. Wilsqn ·Patten's name .. .. for the ~fety ~r tl!eu corx:~.:3p.onO.t!nce, u.nd .sue
House would cunfide in his motives, and tbat had been substituted tor .Mr. Druaimond:s on ceed. m gettmg u' ~n ugita.tton on ~he subJeCt.. 
they would not call upon him to answer any fur- account of the latter .being a lawyer ;· and after Several membe'1' ;>f the House of Com mona 
th<·r iBquiries. The speech of the Home Secye- an unsuccessful attempl to add Mr. Dnncorabe's eompll~ed that th•~ letters h•d been opened. 
tary .. dcted fuei to •the s.ll.me. Had Sir James name, which' was rejected by 12~ to 62. Its ib- Kevelatwns '!ere JI!Ade at thi• time which re· 
Grdh~m entered more fulJY into the subject, and ject was " to inquire into· the state of the law mind us strongly or the episode or 18H, bocb 
gone into the real stAl of the law, it ts proba- with respect to the detaining of letters in the discussion• reM i i.p " llarliamentary cow· 
ble that the subject might have been ~!lowed to General Post-Office, And to the mode in which mi,ttee of i tr It W•\S •tated in the debate 
drop .. Not only was tbesliJ;thtestexpla.nation o.f. that powE-r bad been e.x.ercis~, . nnd that ~e ,Qf ~ erty_ which the Act g~ve .: 
~~- ptt~'tpta.~ted"'J:!erllfit!'l))" ·the' H'oDufSec- Ctrn::.mrttees shauta"llave power te send for per- coul sei·ve no purpoP..e bot to enable the idle 
retary, Out that refusal was given somewhat sons, papers, and records, aml to report tlte re- clerks about the office ,to pry into the private 
cavalierly. Public attention was thus roused; sult of their inquiry to the House." A Commit- atfairs of erery merchant and gen ilemau in the 
the mo" exaggerated rumors I(Ot abrot><\ ; it tee ot the House of Lords was appointed at the kingdom. It transpired on this occ..,. iou that a 
w.u; openly sta.teLI by the pregs that a gigantic same tim!!. bir James Graha.m·r. examin9.tion regular org11niza.tion exiRtecl. at enormous ex
•y•tem ot espionage bad been established at St. lasted four d~ys, wheu Le fulfilled his pledge to pense, for the examination of home and to,·eign 
.\Ju.r ~in:s Je·G1·and, and now no mere general 88• make a full and unreserved disclosure of all be cvrrespondence. The Secretal'y of the Post 
surances o! its unreality could dispel the talk or knew. Almo•t all the ll)embers of that and tor- Office stated that the greater part or 45.00UI. hac\ 
st~1p newspaper.extravaganc~s. Sir James Gra- mer Governments were examined. Lord John been paid , without voucher ofa.ny kind. to .H.ob· 
ham ·was abuscu moot unreasonably. '!'here Jlussell confessed to having done the same "" ert, Earl of Oxford, for defraying the expenses 
was haruly a public print or public speak-. in Sir James Graham when he held the seals of the of this establishment Among the principal 
the k.in)ol,lom that did not heap insults or ex Home-Otfict>, t.hou~h. be had not userl the power annual expeuse.s Wt• re the Fala.ries of th£' chief 
}oressions of disgust on his name. This state of so frequently. He also stated that be suppo•·ted decipherer; (!Jr. Willis and bi; ROn) , JO~Ot. · 
thing-~ eould not continue; accordmgly. we find Mr. Duncombe in his previous motions for .iuqui- th~ second decipherel'8, 8iJUl.; the tbirJ. 5f)Ql. ~ 
Lord H.adntJr, moving soon after in the HOuse of ry, because be thought it necessary that the four clerks. 1,60.Jl.; doorkN~per, fiOl.: inciden~ 
Lords. Jor a return of all warrants which bad p11blic should hav~ the informa.tion asked for tal charge.:;, but principally fnr seals, lOOl. 'J'he 
been bsued for th• detention of letters during a Lord Norman by bad useil th~ power in Ireland result or the inquiry wa.•, that the Committee 
certain pE-riod. animadverting especially upon for detecting .. low ribbon ism, which cou\d not. coodemmed the practice, and the House declar
tbe alleged practice of general warrants to in- beferretted uut by other means." Lord Tanker- ed that it wa. a breach of privileclge uu the part 
t~rccpt all letters n.ddressC'd to a certain person ville tt>s tified tv the existence of a warrant !.-1 igned ot the Government t.u n~e thP. power except in 
insteaU of there being i,_cmed a separate warrant by Mr. Fox in 1782, ordering tlle llttent~on and tile exact wanner de~cribed in the statute. 
iu the cnse of each letter. This mode of proceed- opening of all letters ad~ressed to foreign min
ing as he truly said. if acted upon, was a flag isters ; another, ordering that a.U the lette1·s 
rant violation of the words of the statute. Lord addressed to Lord George Gordon should be 
Campbell expressed the same views. Lord opened.. Witnesses were also brought fro 1n the 
Brougham Ob!-iCTVI'd tho.t the first statnt.e confer- Post-Office. Mr. Duncombe, on hemg Raked for 
ring thi• power had been framed by Lor<\_Somero. a list of witnesses to prove his allegations. re· 
It JJaU Ucen continued ever since by various fused to band in their names unless be were al
Act•, and ha<l been exercised by Sir Robert lowed to · be present during the examination. 
Walpolt•, Lord Grenville. and Mr. Fox, as well This the Comm<ttee had no .power to granr .. and 
as unrler the administrations of Lord Grey and conseqnently be declined to proeeed. Mr. Dun
Lord Melbourne. If Lord Campbell's construe· com be appealed to the House, but the deci!ion 
tion of the Act were correct, the sooner they had of the Cowmittee was confirmed. 
a new one the better. Lord Denman was for No considerable part of the Committee's time 
putting an end to the power aHogetber. The was taken up iu tbe production and examination 
retur.n was granted, the Duke of Wellington ap- of records, acts, and precedents bearing on the 
pruv1~ g- tlJt! Home Secretary's conduct notwith- subject. The officers of the State Paper Office 
standn1g. and other high Government functionaries pro-

On the 24th· of June, 1844, Mr. Duncombe duced r~cords and Sta.te papers of great impor
again called the at-tention of the House of Com- ta.nce. from which we learn many interesting 
mons to the subject, by preseating a petition partionlar.; of early postal history. At some 
!rom Mr·. Charles Stolzman, a Polioh refugee, ri ;k of being charged anachronism, .we have 
complaining that Lis letters bat! been detained thought it cle•irable to introduce these details 
and open•'<!. Mr. Duncombe contended that the in the order of the subject under treatment. 
Act. of 1837 never meant to confer an authority. James I. in eotablh!bing a foreign post, was 
upon a Miuister cf the (jrown to search out the more anxious that Government secrets should 
secret'i of exilt>s resident in this couutry at the not be disclosed to foreign countries, "which 
instance of foreign Governments, but was only cannot be prevent.ed if a promiscuous use of 
de . ..: ign\~d to meet the case of domestic treason. transmitting foreign letters and packets should 
"Mr. Stolzman was a friend of M. Mazzini," said be suffered," tban that the post should be of use 
M1·. Duncombe, "and this was why his letters to traders and merchants. Tb~re wae a. moti"t"~ 
had been tampered with." Afler describing the for the jealous mo.nopoly of postal communica
way in which letters were opened, be concluded lions; aud if the proclamation from which the 
a most powerful speech by-again moving for a above is taken (Ryner's Fredera) is not clear on 
committee of inqui~y. He did not want to know the subject. the following extract from a letter 
Govemment secrets; be doubted if they were written by the- one of Jame's secretarieB to the 
worth knowi\tg; but he wan!Pd to inquire into other, Lord Conway, is snfllciently explicit: 
the practice of the Department, which he conten· '·Your Lordship best knoweth what account we 
ded was nnconsti~utional and contrary to law. shall be able to give in our place in Parliament 
Sir Jame• Graham, without entering into any fur- of that which passeth by letters in and out of 
tht·l' I!Xplaoa.t.ion. except saymg tb~~ot the law had the land. if every man may convey lettres as he 
not be<m violat.t>tl, and that if it had. the honour- cbooset.b.." ~r John Coke; the writer of the 
able member migjtt prove it before a legal tribu- above, would seem to have got rid of the diffi
nal, objected striMgly. and in almost a defiant culty in a thorough manner, if we may believe 
manner, to any committee. Mr. Macaulay, Lord an ~jngli•h letter-writer addressing 'I!. friend in 
Bowick. Mr. i:lheil, and Lord John Russell warm- Scotland, when be wrote,'' I hear the posta are 
ly supported the mll,lion for an inquiry. Sir waylaid, and all letters taken from - them and 
Robert Peel. Lord sranley. and Mr. Monckton brought to Secretary Coke. _ 
MilnP.s opposed it, when it wa.s rejected by a During the Commonwealth, of course, letter 
mujority of forty-foitr. What party speeches openinl( wa• to be expected. The very reason 
ftt.iled in doing, the clamour and the popu·lar which Cromwell gave for establishing the posts 
tumult: outside at length accomplished. Popn- was, that tbey would be '1 the best means of 
ular ridicule settled upon the subject; penci- discovering and preventing many wicked de
and pen set to work upon it with a will. NeW!!- signs against the Commonwealth, intelligence 
pape~ were unmmally, and sometimes unrE'ason- whereof cannot weH. be communicated but by 
ably. free in their comments, and all kinds of letter of escript." Foreign and home lettel's 
storie• about tbe Post·Office wen! t11e round of shared an equal tate. On one occasion, the. Yen
the press. Sir James Graham had to bear the etia-bassador remonstrated openly that hi• 
brunt of the whole business ; whereas the entire let ad been delayed and read. and it was 
Cabinet. but especially Lord· Aberdeen. the For- not ied. At the resturation, a'distinct clause 
eign Secretary, ou!l'hl equally to have shared the in the" Post-Office Charter" provided that" no 
opprobrium. As it was~ the bearing of the one, except under the immed1ate warrant of one 
Home Secretar,r in the House of Commons was of' our principal ::>ecretaries of St11. te, shall pre
singnt:uly unwise and unadroit. The subject ·sume to open any letters or pacquets not direct
bad now come to be regarded as ot too great ed unto themselves." 

Wherher any real improvement took place may 
be<t be judged by the following circumstances. 
!Valpole. wh v donht:ess carded hi ., prerogative 
10 those matters beyond any two Secretaries of 
State w~ could mention. lent his ear to both 
public and priva.te applications alike, issuing 
wa.rran~ eveu to further cased of privati~ tyran
ny. In the Report of the Secret Committee, p. 
I2, we find that a warrant is grante<l. in 1741, for 
what purpo<e may be judged by the followtng: 
" At the l'l'quest of A, a wMrant is b~med to per
mit A's efdest son to open aud inspect anv let
ters which A's youngest •on might write ·to fe
male .~, one of which that youn~eit son had im . 
prudently married." And this inquisitorial 
t5pirit beginning with the highest, c\ecended even 
to "the lowf~st class of officials. A writer in the 
Encgclopmrfia Brilannu:a, vol. xviii. p. 405 (quo
ting from the State Trials. vol. xviii. p. 13ti9), 
tells us, in relation to thb subject, that so little 
attention was paid to the req niremente of the Act 
of Qneen Anne. or the C,>mmitlee of the Honae 
of Commons just referred to, the very bellmen 
took to scrutinizing the letters given them for 
their bags .. One of tho9e functiot;taries wM ex
amined at the trial of Dr Hensey in J 758. and 
deposed as follows ' " When I have got all my 
letters together I carry thf;.)m home and sort them. 
In sorting them I obse1·ved that the letters I 
received of Dr. Hensey were generally directed 
abroad and to foreign~rs ; and I, knowing thP. 
Doctor to be a Roman Catholic. advtsed the ex
amining-clerk at the oflice to in•pect his letters." 
This witness, in answer to the questions, ''How 
came you· to know Dr. Hensey to be a Roman 
Catholic?" and "What bad you to do with his 
religion t'' clinche!J his evidence thus: ·' \Ve 
letter-carriers and postmen have great opportu
nities to know the characters and dispositions ot 
gentlemen. from their servants, conncxions, and 
correspondent~. Bnt, to Ue plain, if J once learn 
t.bat a person who 1ive8 a .~e nteel life is a Roman 
Catholic, I immediately look upon him as one 
who. by education and principle, is an inveter
ate enemy to my King ann country." 

[To be contin~Ud.] 

BACK NUMBERS OF TOE "'MAli. -Many of our 
new subscribers request us to forward hack 
numbers of the Mail: but we regret to s •Y that 
It is out oh qur power to comply with this re· 
quest to any great extent. The iQcrea.•e in our 
subcription list has exhausteJ the issues of sever· 
al months, anrl we are only able to supply those 
of the present yea1· and a few of some of those of 
the past. We shall send as many back numbers 
as possiblP. to those who order them ; but those 
who dO not receive all t.hey wish willuod~n:~tand. 
the reason. 

POST OFFICE M.A.'I"l'KRS PAST A.XD rRESE!Io"'T. bem9 careful, when intendinEf to forward th~ regis-

£ ditoT U. S. Mail: The write·r of tbi"s was once ~~=rt :~~re~a.~~o~?~~/~~~~~~~il:~8{h~lf!fet~ 
a boy, .)J.is pxternal parent a po~tmast.er in a very office wh1ch the letter is intended finall.y to reach. 
nice town near Cincinnati, Ohio. It was -when (In all cases, however, the" Return Receipt" must 
the Western Stage Company ran Troy coache< be filled up with the name of the office of final des
through the country on all good and often aw· tination.) Tben he will fill up the "Return Bill" 
ful roads. This boy still has a distinct recollec: --)wlli~b. must .not be coofoWlded with the "Retu~n 
tion of how the drivers were wont to t'SSllC ft!ceipt " ) in th~ same manner i then enclose the 

letter, the "ReglStere<l Letter Bill "·and tbe " Re· 
clarion notes from some old battered and turn Receipt" in a sealed envelope marked " neg" 
cracked bugle, keyless, and with only one circle. or " Registered," and addressed io the postm.~s~ 
These notes were " dema.nd," and if yon were of the office to which he intends to f()fwa.rd it _ 
not present to redeem the issue, you gener&.Uy [N. B. The instrnctioD. printed. on the pres~nt 
heard notes of qui te a different Etound and value "Registered Let~r llillfJ," to the effect that sost-
partakini of the guttut"o.l ~uchly. ' ~~=t~~s ~r~e·~~~~;~e~~~:?o~~~?t&uf.,rh~~st~~:n I~!~ 

In those days postage was "np,·J twenty-five scmded by the Department, and all registered letters 
cents for Pittsburg or New York lett.ers-ten rwe now _reguired to be so put up.] Then he will 
centa for state letters. People wrote letters enclose 11 m a wrapper, marked with the nam·• of 
then, foolscap was even too small. Love mi•· the same office to whtch he has addressed the en
sives could not be borne on note or letter. Not velopc in which he has placed the letter. The 
at all. Words, •ighs, vows, embraces. heart package should then be placed in the mail and sent 
Yearnings, &c ... nil came well mixed. Bu. st'ness forward:-but should never be placed in a bundle of 

letters mtended for dt.stnbutwn-as a t·egistered 
•letters related to wef\tber as well as commercial letter is always intended to reach the postmaster of 
statiatics and transactions ; politicianl!l Wrote by whatever office it i~ sant to, and consequently iR 
volume, in ftt.ct letters were letters and none not, strictly speakmg, a distribution letter at-
declined paying the price demande~: though it may be sent to a Distributing Offici:' 

The Post Oftice Department was one of the U.&.ILING RI!;(HSrERED LETTERS.-It i~ advisable 
wonders then. The arrival of the mail was one for .P0St~asters, at all small oftices, to mail such of 
of the events that was marked with consirlerable theu registered letters as are intended for office:-; 
consideration by the little c.ommunity. outside of their respective States, to tbe first llis-

~' 'tbut·mg Post Office on the route over which it i~ 
In. those days the metallic currency· jingled mQ.nded the letters shall pass-being careful to 

with its music, and the writer says he never add_ress the sealed envelope in which they enclose 
knew a person who did not love its melodious· them~ to the postmaster of that office, and also 

ot s and more especially 'f tb marking the name of that office on the wrnt1 per 
n e ' . 1 e currency was and being sure that the "Registered Letter Bill" i~ 
his own. The copper ~ieces then were used to als~ filled up with the name of that office. In short, 
pay the letter carrier for his work, and this boy regtstcred letters sent through a Distributing Post 
us~d \.0 have plenty. Foreign letters often Ontce, should be maile~ and billed exacUy the same 
brought him a dozen, so pleased were the Ger- as _though they toere. tntended for delivery there. 
mans or. Britons to receive one from the old It u! onl~ when reg1.:3tered letters are sent direct 
country that the brll should be filled up with the name ot 

t~e office of final destination. · 
Bnt the p~st is past, the country-yes. the 

world-ha.• our history. Time changes all THE "RETURN BrLL."-This- should )}e filled up 
things. The old and once familiar macbin~ry· exn.ctly 10 the same manner, ·and bear the same 
of the Post Office Department has chan~ed. dale as the "Registe;ed Letter Bill," but <hould be 

,.. sent m the next mail which leaveA the office afrer 
These changee are good, p!"ogression is tbe law the one in which the letter it refers to was sent It 
a ;Jd those who will violate it must sntf~;>r. Th~ should be ecclosed in an envelope addressed~ the 
adoption of pre-paid postage on letters bas postma~tter of the same office to which the letun· 
proved conclusively that the Department can be was sent, whether for delivery or for distrib~tion. 
made, 8JI it hBd, a self·SUpportin~ one · and in ACCOU!\TS OF REGlSTERED LETTERS u SENT" AND 

~ew of t~is _impor tant fioan~in.l as well 'as prnc- 11 REc&IV.ED."-Separate blank sheets for these ac
lte•l fact, 1118 the duty ot Congress to extend couuts are furnished by the Department and may 
tho theory and practice still f•rther in tht\ De- be procured by application to the ditfo;cnt Blank 
p•rtment. Let the law extend to the newspa- Agents. On these are entered the dates of receiv
per. and literary public•tions throughout the log (and sendmg) r•gtstered letter bills the names 
land. Let this be done, and then the United of the ~ffices to which ~be letters ar~ sent (and 
ti 1 from wh1ch they are receJved,) the regis~red num-

la.tes wi \see how much more the benefits apply beu of the letter&, the names or the persons to 
to the system- of prepaynlent of postage. Old whc;tm they are .addressed, and the amounts of the 
ti~es are past New times are upon us: And regt~try feea pa1d on them. These sheets will be 
this demands that progression must be applied retamed by postmasters, copies being forwarded to 
to the Post Office Department as w~ll as to the the Department with the Quarterly Accounts. . 
army and navy. T ... ook at the ordnrince improv(~- DEL_IVE~Y oF REGISTERED LR'M'ERS.- On receiving 
m~n~. Do we see old Harper _Ferry fiint-locl;i:s a reg1ster~d l~tter . for dehvery, the po ·otmaster 
now 10 use! No. .Hut the Springfield rifle of .should dehver tt only to the person to whom it is 
1861 to 1863. Let the Post Office Department addressed, or to aome person whom b• knolllB to 
usc the same calibre, by loading with the car- be authorized to receive it, taking~ receipt tbere
trid e f . I f II k' d f for~ and _also ~equiring the person to whom he 

· g s O umversa prepayment o a 10 s O deb :ers tt to srgn the "Return Receiot" which 
U nitdd ~tates postage. It will only require one accoupanies it. This .. Return Receipt'' he should 
or two volleys. or one or two rounds from the then forward_ by fir!Jt mail to the postmaster of the 
Dew guns to convince all of the ·superior appli- office at which the letter was originally mailed 
ca.tious oftbis law. As I have carried a musket When the "Return Bill" arrives (which it 
for over four years. I onght to know something should by next mail after th~ Jette;,) it should 
about them. Thialaw will enable the Post Of- be _ marked " correct," and s1gned by the post-· 
fice Department to receive all the postage that if{ ruaster, and then forwarded by first mail to the 
d .11 1 postmaster of the office at which it is dated whe

ue. and wt re ieve the many thousands of the_r that be a Distributing Office or the ~ne at 
postma.Sters from the painful nece•sity of ile- which tbe letter was ori¥ina11y mailed. If, how
mandiog postage, or withholding the mail mat- ?ver, a" Return Bill" arrives, and the letter which 
ter. Many postmasters pa.>: the postage often , 1t. calls for has not been received, the "Return 
because they cannot collect 1t. and would rather BtU " must be marked "not ?"ecei'lJed," signed by 
dQ so than to have the matter in their offices, the postmaster, and returned JD the sa.me manner. 
while the writer has but li t tle rlonbt that tbous- FoRWARDING RBGisTEREDLETTERB.-Whenaregis
ands of dollars of postllge j s not p .\.id, becallse tered letter arrh·es, addressed to a person .who ha!l 
it is not reported, bu,t not intentionally, on the removed, or wbo for any other cauae wiahe·s it for
part of postmasters. but becaus•: the mn.t.ter is warded to him at another office, it may be done at 
often transient. and\ only come~ occasionally. his to1i.Uen request. T.b.e order to forward should 
Let us have pro11ayrrtent ,.. all primed matter be. posted on _tho account of registered letters re-

M \ ce1ved, oppoa1te the name of the person making 
------...-- -----,-- · 1 · the request. The letter should then be oent for-
- ward aa a registered letter-in the same manner 

BegUiterin& Letters. as if originally mailed as one; but no addi
tional 1·eg'istry fee iJ to be charged on it. The 

" It ia of the utmbst importance that postmasters order to torward must be filed in the office of for
should exercise the gpea:test care and diligence in warding, aa a voucher for the aution had in the 
the custody and deapatch of registered lettera."- , case. . 
l•UJtructjonl isrued by Po•tmasu.r Gen8ral with 
Act of March 3, 1863. 

[We have compiled from the regula.tion• of the 
Department the following instructions in regard to 
the registration of letters. They are intended spe
cially for the benefit of postmasters at the muzller 
ojfice8, ~nd include replies to many questions on 
this subjeet, which we are eonatantly receiving 
from our S~ubscribers.] 

REGISTERED LE'M'ER BL.&.NK.s.-All the blanks 
which are · requh:ed for use in the registrat:on of 
letters ea.n be obtained by addressing the -Blank 
Agents of the Department, whose names aud ad
dresses will be found in another column. 

RBoiSTRATION Fxn.-'fhe registration fee on all 
registered domestic letters is twenty cents and the 
same on letters· to Great Britain and Ire l~nd. On 
those to Canada, and to Germany, .or any part of 
the German-Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen or 
Hamburg line, or by Pru~sian closed mail the fee 
is flue cents. The \'laces mentioned above' are the 

~~ifs~~~:/.n ~~~"/t!as ~s7~;~~~e!1rr.~e~~~e~:d 8i~~~ 
ters, both foreign anf domestiC. must be prepaid 
by stamps.-(See last column of fourth page of this 
paper.) 

RECEIVING LB'M'ERB FOR REOiSTRATION.-A sheet 
is furnished by the Blank Agents, on applic.tlou by 
postmasters, on the rtghJ. hand of wh1ch is printed 
the form of u Registered Letter Receipt " in the 
centre the "Return Registered Letter Receipt " 
ani~. on the left hand the" Marg'inRl Entry." \Vh~n 
a letter is p~esented for re~istration , the postmas· 
ter s~10uld _give to the depositor .the registered letter 
recetpt, (r1ght hand) first entermg therein the regis
tered number of the letter, the date of depos1t the 
name of his IXJ3t ojfice, the ·name and residence of the 
depQWor, and the address of the kUer. In the He
turn Registered Letter Receipt , (centre) should be 
entered the same item_s, and a~so in the ~l,irgiual 
Entrl'< (left band.) Th1s latter 1s to be retained by 
the. pos~ma.ster,. and the retn1 n receipt dh;posed (Jf 
as hereiDa.fter d1rected. No entry oJ tho sum saic:l 
to be-· contained in the letter is required to or 
should, be made. ' 

PRBP&RING REGISTERED LETTERS FOR MAILlNG.
After the above directions have be·eH followed tlH• 
post.m~ter ~ill fill up a "Registered Letter rim," 
(whtch lJ prmted on the ba9k of the ordinary pos.t· 

Letter Addresses. 

~~~~ al~~~~~~n!~fie~ei~id!lide, 
Visiting in Cincinnati, · 

Ohioh ! thafs what's the matter. 
'fhen hurry np as for your life, 

To Seventh Street. 375. 

Oh! Postman dear, this letter send 
To E. G. D., my early friend, 
To Louisville in Keutu~key state, 
For I hav-e paid the Postman't~ rate, 
First Divh:1ion 16 Corps, 
CAmped close by Ohio's shore; 
Eighty first Regt Co. I, 
Ohi'' 's Brave Bold infantry; 
.And you'll receive the hearty thanks 
Of your fri~nd & Pitcher.-CH.IPPLKD SHANE.!. 

[From a letter from San Francisco, Cal , ~ia 
.Overland rout.e ;] 
" Too late for the steamer, ob great is my sorrow, 

For by overland mail this will start out to-morrow. 
Htnrt, and that'B all , t'will never get there; 
For the overland is a nuinnce I surely declare. 
Half the letters are lost that a tart o'er the plains, 
And all that arc lost are Ben Holliday's gains, 
However. I hope that thjs one will prove, 
Quite lucky enough to keep on the move, 
Hy conch<':s , and ox teams, and never keep still, 
Till it. re:,ches the town which is dubbeU Jack~ 

8U11Villc, 
f tl old !Uinoi.i wheru I hope thi~ bra\•e rover 
May IJc h11nded at-once to Miss.Mury .A. Glo-ver." 

The following uddtess was ·on a white envel-
ope: 

lfy little white winp:ed m"essenger 
'l'o ALLIS M. OGf\EN fiee 

O'er l,:'d_i\';;;j:h:to\~~S~It~o~o~{.t~. rtl, 
.A trusty band wm take you then 

To the office ofQ, Ill, G., 
Or Gent>ta.l "Meigs-' tis all the same

And from th6 mail-bag set you free . 

You'll find the boy up stain, I think
A second-clBss red-h"eadell,..:cl'erk, 

Lah~~nt~~:eh~h~p! ~~~S:tf;o~'~~~-
If h~ should cba.nco to take offence ·· 

At Aught that your iiH'fidc t!n.h"t:\.Jns 
h"hy tell him you're not h.1lf sd had 

• As o11c tl.Jat was receh•eJ. Uy U .\ INES. 
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TsK.Ks-One dollar per year, payable in &dv~oe. 
All commurucations to be ad.drelaed·to thtt Pobliaher 
of the UNiTED 81'A'l'~ Al.A.u..., .. ~~w lurk.. 

Subscriptions received at &n.f Poat Olllce 1D the 
United IS~.aw•. 

,&-Lutter a cont&inlos remlttauces for aublcrlpttooa, 
or lu Nll"tltdlC• Lu u.t~ b~~itu,. d~j)IUI.mup.t ot· Lhia )llper, 
abould bu "''·h&rn•uK.I. t.o ·· Pu.6lid&er U. d. !hill. H and Ml 
to thu t!A.11t.or. 

!'OlJT 0f'F10B DKP.&.ilTliiiNT, f 
... Oct-ober ~. l~til. 
DEJ.R Sia,-1 conaider TJ.ae U. S. ld.J.lL .&.ND l'osT 

Ot-'Yt ~,;J~; A~liiUi'rJ.NT" Vt'lua.ble a.nd weriwrioUJI publi· 
caLion, uwufultt.ltk., to \.hia Utsl' '•rtmeat, \0 1-'oatma. 
tera l.lJ.rougb.out the uouutry, tt.nd to the public. 1t 
hi my wilfh to litlU it. g~ucrally circulated among 
voatuJ&.::lWl'l H.Dd other .. , a.nd 1 __ aha.~ with pl_e~urtt 
e~tt:ud. to you tsvery proper t"amlrty tor eWlll'ilng .~e 
spacrc of ii.S otlicitu lUieluluews, a~.ud the ra.nge of Ita 
cuculntiuu. M. • .ULA.lR, l'oMtwdter UentlraL.l. 
'10. J . .HOLBROOI, ,:Specit .A.gfmt .P.O . .lJepat•tment. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
by tue l"uatWt'~ter (i~ut:r<l!: 

OrtJ.et·t1u, '!'hat tue .A»~i»t.ant Postmutera General, 
anu IJlHt:t \Jkrk ot UtiM Oepartmeut, c uch c_auae to 
bt: furui•hed frow. tirue to time w J . J:tull.Jrook, for 
lJUI·Ih.:atiou ·in t.i.le " United States .Mait," alllfuch 
•~w urUcu or r~"ulatiulbt ot th~ .Uept'rtwent touch
iug tl.Jt: IJU»JUelii ot th" auveru.l lJu.retiU.tl •s may be 
ot gcuera_l iwport».nc" or interest. att,soou a.tt prac
ticable u.tt.er tutJ &M.Wtt allall have been }olromulgtt.ted 
or ~~:~t.aLlliilit:d. .U.. l:SLAl&, _i)olitwutet· Geuer.U. 

PoiT :::~~:~~o~"~~~~=~isM. } 
Dl:.lll 81r. :-I b&Ye DO beeit•Uol.l in •d.diDI IU)' dO• 

dor11~meut tu th•t uf my pndec~or, l'oatw~~U~h:r U~n•n.l 
LL£1P. , lou l.btt lUiifu.Ju~ll& of tb• .. UNITt;LI ~T.&."tJ:I Al.t.ll.. 
.t."'u .t'oa'r I.Jt·rac~; A .. uT.a.ffT," 11.1 & med.\um oS cowmuui· 
ea. ltD¥ Cl.lrh!cl. iuform•tluo to Pvatm~~.thu •ud. oth•r• r~ 
til't:!.:l1Dg iJUBtal \..}H:CII.LIODI j antl ebt~erfUll)' lttCVWblend 

~~~~t~h~,.t~:ro:~:::~rt. ol P\U:,'"~~:~~S~~'~ otb~r 
Po#taUCcr &m.-al. 

To .J . Ouua, Esq , EdittW U. S. Nad. 

t:)peouu N ottott to Hubaor1bera. 
Each wra.IJver eucwsiug ~ copy ul the Ma·il 

beun$ a t~urnbr..r in add it ton to the addre:ss 'l hie 
hUIDb~r &lgniUel'l thtu t.bt' term for which thtt 
sll.b.:~crit>~un 1s paid expires with the corree-
vou<Jing wlloJ~ oumb6r ol th~ paper. Sub
I:ICI'.iben; w.ill pleas~ ws.a.e tL.is &l! a uouftcation to 
iorwurd the eubscl'iptioo for auot!Jer yetU', when 
du~, tr they .inttlnd to r~ntlW. Tho8e wJ.Jom this 
number reacbeo, marked 65 or 6ti, will pleao6 
tt!nHL ttt ODCt'· 

.r Although it ia our desire and endeavor that 
om vapcr iibould. appea~.r on tb~ ftr11t ot ea~.cb mouth, 
yet it ia sowctiwcs, owing to various circuwiitancea, 
twpoNible Lo tt~cure that rt!BUlt. lmportaut chauges 
in the Jaws aud regulations occa.a10nally occur at 
auch tintes a.e to require, for the l.Jeneflt ot our read· 
cJ B, that our issue ~hould be postponed fur a few 
days iu orUer to ena.bl~ ua to ht.y the lletaila or eucJJ 
changts before them at u early u. date u J'OtiSible, 
iustcad ot" H-llowing a month to elavse before their 

~~~~i~.a~~~-th~u: :;:~;~~:~e:; ;:~~:i~f~·~r~;,:~z 
p~rs is BOIIletimcs unavoidable, and that wheu eucb 
U~lay ocours, it iii the reault of a desire to give them 
~:~.dvlintlt.ge of the lu.test oflicial information on the 

postal rua_t_te_r_•----0+-----

1Jll" Through an error of the mailing clerk, 
•everai copies of the January number of the 
Mail were sen I to eubscriben, inotead of thai for 
February. lf' those who suffered through thia 
p:1istake will notify the publisher, it will be cor· 
rected by sending tht-m a Fehruary number. 

The Post Ollloe Bills In CongTe.._ 
On the 14th lost~ the House p&BBeed the Sen

ate Bill authorizing nn Increase by the POBtmas· 
ter General in the clerical force In tbe Pool Of
flee Department at Washington- conoisting of 
twenty nine additional clerks. The amount of 
labor which has been thrown npon the Depart
ment through \be reoumption of postal com
munication with the Southern Stales rendered 
.this Increase abaoiutely neceesary for the proper 
performance or the busineoo of the Department. 

On the aame day a reeelution wao passed by 
lhe Bonae, appointing Poatmaoter Kor.LT, May
or Hol"FlU.N, Distrlcl Attorney DJCIINSON, A. A. 
Low, &>q., President of the New York Chamber 
of Commerce, and J4CKSOM S. SirrLTZ, Eoq., a 
Commiltee to aeiect' a proper site for a building 
for a poot ofllce and the accommodation of tb~ 
United Stateo Courts In tbe city of New York, 
to report to the Po•tm.aster General and the 
Secretary of the Interior. The Introduction ot 
the reoolution elicited some clisousoion, In the 
couno of which Bon. Wm. A. D4RLING, of New 
York, said that be · 

"Thought that clliuns of New York, with 
their nsual liberality would donate a site for a 
post omc~, so that proper arrangementa could 
be made for the convenience of the people, and 
also for the United States Courts. The present 
post oftlce building ie contracted, ill ventilated, 
dark and very difficult of approach. The pres
enl building w .. not •uitabie for a city like New 
York. Pet110D8 have to form in line, and some
times have to stand in mud and water waiting 
their turn to procure lelten. II was a disgrace 
to the notion that there should be such a place 
for a poet otllce as exista to day." 

Which latter oentiment ali of Mr. D.o.aLINO's 
conetituente will heartily endorse. 

Directly after the p&s~~ogo of the above reso
lution, Mr. ALl.n. chairman of the Post Ol!lce 
Committee, Introduced the blii referred to In 
our last, autbori1ing the vale of postage stamps 
and stamped envelopes by agenta, at a commis
sion of flvo per cent. Mr. Alley caused to be 
read a letter from the Postmaster General, In 
which the latter says the object of the bill is to 
enable the Department to circulate and sell 
stamp• in the States latt'ly in the rebellion. 
This could not now be done to any coneiderable 
extent, owing to the fact that there are many 
persons who cannot take the oath of qualifica
tion of Postmaster: but there were per.ono who 
could giTe the· necessary security in the sale of 
stamps for the accommodation ot' the communi
ty. 'fhe arr&ngement would add to the revenue 
or the Department, ..-bile tho Department would 
be prote•ted from lose. 

It was further explained that the present bill 
did not provide for the sole of atampe on credit, 
ao wall provided by a former hili. 'fhe bill waa 
the subject of considerable diecuealon, and the 
" mormng hour" having expired. it went over. 

l!n the 15th the con•ideralion of the oame aub
ject wao resumed, and led to an extended, de
bate, when t.he whole matter wae finally poe~ 
poned for two weeka. 

Mr. ALL~T then introduced, the Bill to amend 
lbe Postal Laws. which authorizes the Postmas
ter-General to sell postage-stamped envelopes 
for newspapers or ietten at th6 value of the 
stamp• lmpreeoed upon them. and allow dead 
letters to be returnt>d free of postage, and pre· 
paid letten to be forwardt'd at request of the 
penon addressed to another post oftice, without 
additional chargE>, and ateo lettens indorsed, " to 
be returned to the writer." shall be free of poet
age on their return. It aloo authorizes the trano
portation of mails by aailiog vessels to and from 
foroig'll porte, at a coot not exceeding sea poet
age. The mode of advertising !otters is left 
with tb~ Postmaster U..neral. The Money-or
der fees are made 10 cents on SSO, U cent! or 
S40 and 30 centa on $60. The order shall be 

ligent as is that of this country, covering a geo
graphical apace eo Immense as ours. is no light 
one, and need& for its proper performance every 
assistance and facility wbich can be rendered to 
it. And yet in on" most important matter, a 
large number of the people, for whose benefit 
t.he postal system is carried on, and who are so 
ready -to criticise and complain of any symptom 
of its miflmanagement, do quite &a much to em. 
barraso and obstruct ita operatiollll as any 
amouD.t of heedleBBnee& and inemciency on the 
part of Ita enbordinalee could do. We refer to 
the carele•e. incomplete and slovenly manner in 
which a very greal number ot the let ten paosing 
through the United Stateo mails are addressed. 

lost, blame your correopondent .(or per~p1 
yonnelf, for neglecting to instruct him' ;ao to 
your proper addreBB,) but do not blame the post 
office or ita clerks, who have done the best they 
could with the imperfect lights you aDd your 
ccrr<·epondenl have vouchsafed to them. 

An examinalion-of the precise, carefully writ
ten addressee "Of the great majority of !etten ar
riving here from foreign countries, and a com· 
parison with the -average of those of our domes
tic lettera, will show that in no country in the 
world is eo little palllll taken by the writers of 
mail letters to ensure their prompt and proper 
delivery ao In thi•. II Is not an uncommon 
thing to bear, from penon• complaining of de
lays, &c., in the poet ofllce, of the superiority ot 
the exprese system over thM institution. With
out stopping to notice .Uch otatemente-furtber 
than to say \bat we ~eve they ar'l. generally 
mad• witbout due kDo'wledge or lhe facta, and 
thai expreBB blunders, delays and loSBeo are al 
least equ•l, in proportion, to thOse occurring in 
the po§t office-we can safely aeaert that no 
expre•• company would undertake to deliver, 
properly, packages addressed with so little care 
as are hundreds of thousands of the letters daily 
deposited In the poet ofllce. A merchant wbo 
woul<l not think ot forwatding goods by exprf'BS, 
withont tint causing the packages to be plainly. 
and carefully mark•d with the name, occupa
tion, and exact addreos of the penon for whom 
they are intended, baa ~o· hesitation In deposit
ing in the post office a valuabi~ letter directed 
simply to the name and city of residence of the 
(llame per~ou-t.hough the name may be one 
borne by a dozen peraone in the aame city. Hi 
knows for whom be intend& 'It-he hM bought 
and affixed his stamp, entrusted hilo letter to the 
post office-and let the post ofllco look to it that 
it reaches his correepondent and no ene elRe, or 
beware hiS wrath and a' •lenun~_i atory communi· 
cation in the newepape'l.. _ 

It is unreMonable and unjust to dema•d of 
the poet office that it ehafl do more than convey 
and deliver mail matter acuwding to ill addrtn 
'"'d the h<st ofils-abililg. , Where that address is 
incomplete, however1 1.he fast otllce does mOI'e : 
it endeavors to supply t,he writer's lapk o~eore , 

and adopllo every means in ita power to ascer
t•in what the addrelll doeo nol ioticate, viz. : 
the actual penon for whom it is intended-and 
deliver it. It cannot always do tbill! and it itl<of 
course likely tliat e..Wn and delayo· in deliver,
will sometimes occur in such cases-but tht! 
blame of those errotp and delays reetl not with 
the post office, but with :the pull lie. • 

Thi• difficulty. Is of course more common in 
the large cities than elsewhere. At the amaller 
towns, a letter, if bearing a correct taame, even 
if no occupation, street ol_' number be given, 
stand& a much better chance of prompt and cor· 
rect delivery than a 1imilar letter would in New 
York or HoRton, for rea.'!ODS which are obvious. 
Take, for an example, the c&ae of such a. letter 
arriving at the New York omce, and simply di
rected to" Wm. H. Taylor, New York." By the 
city directory for the present year, it appears 
that'""'" penon• bear that name who reside or· 
do bueineBB there. E~ch of those persons has 
an equal claim to the letter, so far ae can be 
judged by the address -and yet the one person 
among the ee~en for whom it is really intemded 

This article is already extended beyond its 
proposed limite. We shall refer to the subject 
again; and for the present conclude by saying 
that in our opinion a remedy for a very large 
number of complaints against the post oftlce 
would be found in the establishment of a regu
lation by the Department l!tat on and after a 
certain future date, it will not be rU7JOtl$ibZ., In 
any way, (though coittinuing all proper effortl 
in that direction) for the correcl delivery of any 
mail matter, rtlllul IM 1amo 1hall 6o .,..,..1r ad· 
drused-lf intended for a large city, to a box
number, [and. by the way, the intensely abaurd 
fear, on the part of many box-holders, lest any 
publicity ehould .be given to their box numben, 
is something neither we nor they can reasonably 
account for,] or to a 1trut attd ftMmber; or If 
neither of these be known by the writer, that 
the ouupati011, at leas•, of lhe person addreoaed 
shall follow hijl name. • 

Wben \be people of thi• country erereise hail 
the care that those of other countries do in ad· 
dressing . their mail letters, we shall have no, 
more than half the present number of complainbl 
lr~m them of the annoyances of an lnefllclent 
postal aervice. 

Afswera to Correspondent&. 
Quarter! y Returns, &c.-A. G. D., L-.-, 

Cal.-.l'ursue the old. •y•tsm ot mtr.king out your 
returns until you receive the proper no~ftc~
tioo. The an~wer \ar.,your second qutstton ts 
embraced in the'abol'li. 

Application for Regulations, &c.-J. W. T., 
P--, Md.-Apply to thti Fitst Assistant 
t'o•tmaster:Generai, W aahingtou, D. C. 

Postage to Port au Prince.-:T. F . H., 
0--, Ohio.-Postage to Port au Prince is :14 
cents. To all British "West Indies 10 cents. the 
same as to · Brazil. Letter& to the West Indies 
are forwarded by new line of atetr.mera to BraziL 

Stoppine; tatters in Tran~it.-H. H. C., L . 
M--, Wu.-Your · qU.e.tion is this-Post 
Office "B." is discontinued. .. U.' 1 is the nearest 
olllce. Persons whose P. 0. addrel8 ha.•. been 
"B.," re~dding near "A.," dtsirt: •to receive 
their letters at "A.," wbere the mail for "C." 
is made up, thereby saving eeTeral miles' travel 
and several days' delay, as "C·1: only receives 
a mail ~emi·weeklv. The regulation of the 
Uepartment resp€'cting matl ~atter in transit for 
diSL"ODtinued offices, like the majority of regula· 
tio"ns or laws, C"-nnot cover every real or •uppo· 
sitious case. Postmasters should · be carett:tl to 
iollow their inHtrnctions u near us possible ; 
but expediency would suggest that, in cases like 
the above, a def>artnre from the strict rule may 
be perm;tted, if tin! parties addressed make ap
plication in writing for their iet.ters at •· A." Of 
~.;ourse the Postm:\ster may ref\18~ t.o deliver such 
letters. if he choooee to do "" ; but where all 
parties are agreed, we see no reaAon why the 
persons u.ddre!Bed may not b.e accommodated. 

Mis-s'endine; Mail Matter.-J.R. 1 .. , P--, 
Pa.-11" the l 'o~:~tm aster of wh"m you compl-ain 
versista in his wrong practice, in t:tpHe ot" your 
request and in defiance of law, report him to the 
flepartment without delay. Such action is ex
tremely reprehensible. 
- Congressional Globe.-R. K. S., MI. C--, 
lll.-'I Le ·· Cungn>BHional &loba und Appendix11 

are by law entitled to pa.ss tree in the mails. 
Uotlect the nenal postage on the Daily Glob<. 

Letters for Deputy Sheriff.-J W. B .. F--, 
N. Y.--lt tu~re is no such officer in your town , 
forward ali !etten, eo addressed, t.o the Sheriff 
of the county. 

Mistake in Mailing.- IV. P. H, R--, 
Ohio.- .~o entry of unpaid biil should hav~ 
been made on your account. Your duty in the 
ca•e was to forward the letter to its proper 
address, without extra charge, and to return 
the post-bill to tbe office of original mailing, 
with n. proper expla.nati~n. 

~If any of onr re~den (~specially poat
masten.) desire to obtain full and trustworthy 
information concerni,;g the operations of tbe 
swindling lottery and jewelry gentry who have 
been doing so large a bueine•• through the 
mails, we advlee ~tb.em to procnr~ a copy of the 
.America• ..d6ric&dturi1t for march, which con
tains a full ~xposnre of these mattt~ra. The ~~
ricultvrilt is a Hrdt·clAM u live" newspaper. pulJ
lished by Orange Judd, New York,~~ t\150 per 
year. 

good for one year· probably expects that it should be promptly do· 
Austrian Postal Union.-J. L . z., .ll--, 

Ohio.-The An::nr(a.n Postal Union ia the term by 
wb1ch we designa'te the union of certain German 
!States tor the purpose of securing th• boot mail 
facilities with other nations. Letters sent by 
.1-'mssian closed mail are subject to British anu 
Belgic postage lf sent direcL, the rate is about 
one-hull that of the PruBBian closed maiL We 
must refer you to the Department at W Wjhingtort 
for an answer to your third question, which 
strikes u~ as being very vague 

LUDIOR<>CB ll!.IJXD>R.--At a fair held at Dundee, 
Scotland, lately, many persons were greatly 
amused in watching the proceedings of a oimple 
country girl, who, with a letter in her hand,stoot.l 
for some time in a hesitating wa.y, near one of 
the ett-~et " pillar boxes" for the reception of 
!etten, and, after upping on the top with her 
knuckles ehrply several timeo, without eliciting 
any response, at length applied he_r mouth to the 
orifice and testily inquired, "Can ye no aoll a 
body a pootage stamp'?" 

The conaideratlon of thla bill was aloo poot- livered to him, and to him only-with what de
poned for two weeks. 

Poetal Troubleo--One of thoir Causea. 

gree of reason any lair-minded penon is capable 
of sayinj~. 

usut," eays one of ~hese Mt.'BSrB. Taylor, when 
he calls to compiair. of the delay or non-receipt 
of a letter &ddrt"!aaed as above, u I have a box, 
and pay rent therefor; and it is the business of 
you po~t otllce gentlt·meo to know the names of 
your boxholders, and to place their lettera in 
those boxes.' 1 New Post Ofllces, and Changes. 

The Postmaster General has established, dlocon
tlnued, and changed the nameo of the following ofll
cea, during the month of February, 1866 : 

ES'l'ABLI8Hl<~D-

Po1t 0(/tcc. Countw. State. Routt. 
.A.lil&l, .Monterey, O&L u,m 
• Aah Grove, Gretm•. 
Alton, .McKHD, 

Mo. 1pec1al 
Pa. 0,761 ... 7<6 

AlleWJvtll•, 'fodd, Ky. ~.848 
A~rnathy, Perry, Mo. 10,680 
lluft'&lo M.lllo, ll<>ckbrldgo, Va. 6,678 
•blair, Randolph, 
Boulder Valley, .letieraon, 
•Brow.u'a Creek, Huriaon, 

IlL ll,SW 
Mont. 1,,6~ 
W.Va. not known 

• liht.ckwater, Morgm, Ky. lpeci&l 
• l:lelfaat, Clennout, 
Heo.ja.minvtlle, McLean, 

Ohio. 8,~ 
IlL 11,01' 

ll....._,, Ruoh, Ind. llpeclal 
Hubbard, Lewt1, W. Va. 4.215 
B'QihetT111.e, Cb&rlee, M:d. s,o;wo 
•Ixonia Centre, J etfenon,. Wta. 11,007 
lol&n4, Benzie, Mich. 10,703 
•Jenkins' Bridge, Accomack, Va. · D.ot known 
•Kline's Grove, Northumberland. Pa.. 2,Nit 
•Luney'a Creek, Hardy, · Va. ~-
Lincoln Centre, Mitchell, Iowa. llpeclal 
Little Turkey, Chick&Mw, Iowa. 11,01» 
Lynn.vllle, Gravel, Ky. epec1al 
•L&J.r'a Station, Harriaon, .Ky. i,6~ 

~~~le, ~i~c:f=: ~f e,= 
=~~,;;::,n• ~~IK>n, ~·Y. t= 
Meehac.k'a Creek. Monroe, I,-. i,&21 
Middleton, Ada, Idaho. 16,0'l'J 
NoniavW.e, Caledonia, Vt. 662 
Niahn.a, Pott&w&ttami•, Iowa. 11,066 
•Newport Centre, Johnaon, Iowa. tO.iOS 
North Bl'&DCh, Baltimore, Md. S,20S 
OrangevWe, Branch, Mich. apoolal 
Or.kl&nd M.lllo, Howard, Md. 9,212 
•O&kvllle, Baltard, Ky. ~.610 
Ouge Bluft', Cole, Mo. 10,4J.' 
Painter'e, Fairfax, Va. apeclal 

~~~~;, ~:~· ~~ ~ 
•Peeled Oak, Bath, lty. i,NG 

:~~i, ~~~':;~. ~~- iU~ 
•Racket River, St. Lawrence, N. Y. eptclal 
Rockll.eld, . Wt.rren, Ky. 1,64.1 
Sheridan's OJ. Wt .. Lawrence, Ohio. t,GN 
South LiDllngion, York, Mel Ulo 
Six Potnta, Butler, ~. ~. TOIJ 
BL George, Ko.nkalt:ee, Ill apoclal 
Star Furnace, Carter, Ky-. 
Shunpib, Cayuga, N. Y. 
Sheridan, La 8alle, Ill. 
Bedgewick. Decatur, Iowa.. 

~= ::e:.w· =:r~' t. 
Three Brldgu, Hunterdon, N.J. 

~~~~!~e~' ~00::,.. :o:.va. 

;t~rt ~=~:-uk, e::.. 
*W&l.nut Grove, Ba.llard, Ky. 
Winnemucca, Humboldt. NeT. 
•Weat Kortrij'ht, Delaware, N. Y. 

... 
I.....,W 

DISCON'l'INU .b;Ll 
[J n the anuexed List will be founo. 

n&.mes of the nearest oftlces to whJch ma•tu• 
those hav.fng been dJscontinued. should be ~ent. ~ 

No.tltt. Count~ and Stifle . Ne11rut Office. 
Banner V&lley. 
Bailey'• Creek, 
Beu Creek, 
Burnt Milia, 
Cyproao D&le, 
Delhi, 

Linn, Iowa, .Marl· .,. 
Tioga, Pa. KuU..ud., 
LU%erne, Pa. WllkM hvre, 
Monr,omtiry, ld:d. SlJ&o, 
Vanderburg .. lnd. :h.'vawav111e, 

Eut Pine Gron, 
PUnt 1iill, 
Fulmerville, 

Indiu.n.a. P&. Penn RUD, 
Warren, Pa. Warre~ 
Ht. Charlti&, Mo. Troy, 
.Pike, }'a, llinpnan •a I'K· 

~. 
Grove"Yille, 
Grant, 
GlenO.:t, 
Greenfield, 
Hump.b.reynille, 
Kekltektason, 
Lovell'a Station, 
Lit.zanberg, 
Mole Hill, 
Nea~.hot.Q, 
Newport, 
North Lealie, 
Oro ..L.&bor, 
l-'rince of Walee, 
l'rinc~town, 
Bipltly Landin,, 
Rock City, ' 
Sttam Col'llen, 
Vega, 
Wut WoodvUl•. 

For .. t , Pa. 

Mercer, N . J. 
l'ortaae, ldla. 
Indill.1.1a, Pa. 
l!a-ie, Pa. 
Holmea, Ohio, 
Oconto, Wia. 
Erie, Jla. 
Lehiih, Pa. 
lUtcb.i.e, W.Va. 
Manitowa.c, Wia. 
La..i:e, Ill. 
lll&ham, MiclJ. 
Huron, Mioh. 
BreckiDridge, Ky. 
Highland, Ohio, 
J&ckaon, W. Va. 

Dal<. 
Morrow, Ohio, 
Henry, low&. 
Ciermout, Ohio. 

ey, 
Sh.,.f:H.eld. Wa-

ren Oo. 
Bordentown. 
Stevene' PoWt, 
l!Uhon!nc, 
North Eaot, 
KWbuclr:, 
Sb&wau.aw, 
Uorry, 

~~~ 
Manitowoc, 
Waukegan, 
r.e.u~. 
Sebewamc. 
HardiDoblU'IJh, 
Nevin, 
Jacbon Ch. 
Fort ll&lleck, 
Lexlnp>n, 
HLPlNUDt, 
Level;" Wll'Hil 

Co. 

NAMES CHANGED
Chino, Wyoming, N. Y., Arc&de. 
Denver City, Ar&phoe, Cal., Ue.nver. 
Etna, Hanover, Va Howletta. 

~~;:.u~~h.o::~r~.i~rg,r~d&d . 
Illinoistown, Placer, Cal., Colfa:r.. 
M.onek.&, Linn, Kan., Mansfield. 
•Newbury, HowAld, loya. Gle.D Boy, 
Polkville, CleVf".l&nd, N. C., Johncou. 
•New Village, SuffOlk, N. Y., Rock on .K.w.a. 
Piney Green, Onslow, N.C., W&rd·a MW. 
Pleuant V&le, New Haven, Ct., l:Uver Sid•. 
Roee Hill, H&rrie, Tex., Ida. 
Rising Sun, Jefferson, Kan., Pe.rryvllle, 
l::ipa.rta, Hillldale, Mich., Pittaford. 
8uwanoochet:, Clinch, Ga., X..wton. 
White Chimu• y, Caroline, Va, Point; Euton. 
Yadkin Iuatitute, Davidaon, N.C., Yad.ld.n CoP••· 

Pre•ldent.lal AppolntJD.eD.U. 
Alexandria, Rapid•, 4., Tho1. 8. Bacon. 
Covington, K~uton, Ky., JeaN R. Grant. 
Loa A.Dgeloa, Loa Angeloa, Cal., Geo. 1. Cl&rke. 
WAH, l:J.amplhire, Mus., John W. Cummi».p." 

Re-opened. 

ARJU.N8AB. 
Bot Sprln~s. Hot SprtngM, AD Littler, 
Columbia, Chica.t, Leonard E. Johnaon, 
Lewlaville, L&layette, Louie F.&l.k, 
Smithville, :J;,.awrence, Willi&m J Moore, 
Pennlngton'a~ Milia. Pulaaki, 8 F Bobert.aon, 
Booneville, Scott;, .lamee Saddler, 
Bentonville, Benton, Richard H Wempy, 
Pea Ridge, Benton, *Wm M.nin, 
Boonaboro, Walhington, John P. TruNd&le, 
Elm Springe, Waehington, lllartod& W Poaraon, 
Fayetteville, Waehillgton, Hugh C C BotafUhr, 
Welt Fork, Waahingto~, Wm B B N•tt. 

NOBTB 04.BOLJli(J.. 
Pierceville, Cleveland, Mrs Patience Gladden, 
WBre&W, Duplin, Mise M M Brase, 
Troye' Store, Randolph, Mrs 8&r&b. Ann B&lo, 
l'&tter10u , Ca.ldwell, Mrs E C Cl.i.n&rd, 

it~do~~~~~=.~:ME,J~n, 
Hickory Tavern, Cat&wba, M1&8 V S Tuttle, 
Bommooy Creek, Buncombe, Mrs Louiu Bet4, 
Whtte Bouee, Randolph, E B Henq, 
PollookivWe, J onea, Richard Dowd.y, 
Ma.ckey'a Ferry, Wuhington, MH Ann B Mellon, 
South Point, Guton, Mrs Mary A t raig, 
Scotland Neck, H&li!ax, Wm Fenner, 

· Hamptoneville, Y&dkin, Mill Caroline M Cowlea, 
Hou.etonville, Iredell, Miaa Bettie 8 Dalton, 
Jetrf'.raon, Aahe, E T Bartlett, · 
Sawyeraville, Randolph, Wm Me K. DoUf&D, 
.M.ud Lick, Chatham, J Milton Woody, • 
Otter Creek, Rutherford, !4n Mary Wil..k1D100, 
CMt.f Buah, Dav1d.aon, Mill Suu.n Summy, 
Spencer, Davidson, Jease .Ken&ey,• . 
Whiteville, Columbia., John MorM, 
Pleaw.nt Bidle, Gaaton, Mra Prlac1lla R Hol.laD4, 
Mountain Creek, C&t&wba, Mill H&rri•t E &brtel, 
Bt Lawrence, Chatham, II&&C '1' BrooD, 
Elevation, J obneon, t;arah Dixon, 
Wllliamaburg,lredell, Alfred Johnaon, 
Mount Olive, Wayue, Rob't Kornegay, 

None of our post-official readers need to be 
Informed that. verbal complaints on th~ part of 
the public, of the failure of mail-matter to reach 
it.e destination , are of not unfrequent occurrence 
at nearly every post office throughout the coun
try-nor that it is not. an unheard-of thing for 
editors and correopondente of newspapen to In
dulge in wrathful denunciations of the careleee
neoo, delay, want of punctuality, . and general 
disregard of _the public convenience whlch, 
lboy a\lege-apropoo_ of some opecial grievance
cbarocteriZIII the performance of the poet.\1 busi
ne!s of the country. Now, no one connected 
with the eervioe can deny that tbere are earei•BB
oeM, negligence, and disregard of the pu bile 
conv' nience on the part of •ome of the subor
dinatea connected with the· post ofllce-a.• there 
are on the part or some of those belo.nging to 
every branch of the pubiie service. The exist
ence of th ~ae faults is to be regretted, but can· 
not well be ignored ; ahd complainlo resulting 
from them are entitled to respectful bearing and 
prompt action in the Wtiy ot redress, or punish· 
ment of the offenders. That such complainta 
are more frequent in regard to the postal than 
any of the other branches of the government 
aervice, io no doubt due to the fact lbal in none 
of those other branches are so many persona 
employed, and th.t tbe operations ot none of 
them are ot ouch a nature aa to bring them lpto 
so immediaW contact with tbi businees and so· 
cial intet·este of all clll80fls ot' tho community. 
There is no dou_bt, moreover, that to the ~System 
of rotalion in omce, which has grown to be an 
apparently inseparable portion of our public 
'Policy, many of the shortcomings complained of 
~re referable-but the Poot Office JJepartmenl 
is no more reeponei ble for the ••tablishment or 
perpetuation of that system than II is fur the acta 
of a buried generation. Our present purpose, 
however, ia not so much to defend the post of
fice ag~insl complaiuU. of the kind w~ have 
mt>ntiooed, ae to . endeavor to show that on at 
least one point it has an undoubted ground or 
counter-complaint against the public. 

So It is, Mr. T.; but perhapo yon are not aware 
that the number of those boxes is nearly 6,000 ; 
that In each of them are placed, in addition to 
the letters addreBBed to the Individual or firm in 
whose name the box ia rented, those which are 
addreosed to (on an overage) five other persons 
in some way connected, aa special partners, 
agenta, clerks, &c., with tbooe Individuals or 
firm• ; that together, these form an aggregate of 
about 36.000 name,., each of which, in connec· 
tlon with ita appropriate box·number. it io r6-
qnlsite should b• remembered by the •orting
clerks and those whose duty It is to place the 
letters each in its proper box ; that an average 
of a~J,out lt8,000 !etten per day are received at 
the N6w York Office ; that •• each of them 
p&SBes through the bands or the sorting-cier)<e 
they are obliged to decide, al once-let, whether 
the person or firm to whom the l~tter is addrese
ed ie a box-holder, or wnether It should be deliv
ered by a carrier or placed in the general deliv
ery to be called for ; 2d, If addreSBed to a box
bold~r. to what particular "section" of the 
hoxeo (which are divided Into five eecUons) the 
letter should be oent for boxing ; \bat in ~ase 
the letter is found to be Intended for a box
holdt><r, the clerk in charge of that "flection " 
hao then to <lecide in which particular box the 
letter belongo ; that the doing of ail this with 
unvarying correctneae, even in the case of prop
erly directed !etten, re_quiree the possession by 
the clerks of memorieo little short of superhu
man-and that it io rather a mtftter of surprise 
that ao f~w errors occur in snch caaes al'\ yours 
than for complaint when one doe• occur. The 
letter-being addressed oimply to your name, 
and no occupation, 8treet or number being g\fen, 
bore on iti face absolutely nothing to guide the 
clerks in deciding how, where and to whom it 
should be delivered. If they happen to decide 
wrongly and your letter is delayed , or even 

lklMWn Store, Montgomery, Ind. l~,lS'i . 

Holly Grove, ?tladleon, F M Lawaon, 
Earpeborough, Jobnaon, Miss Betti• A Youna. 
Eaglee Millt~, Iredell, Joaeph Cox, 

"TuTTr.l:" D~PR.&.VUY.-Our readers' old ac
quaintance, "Jason H. TnttlP," formerly of 
Tnule's Corners, N. J., but more lately of Fiat
brookville In tbe oame State, where he io carry
ing one of hie •· little gam••" whicb have for 
their ohject the r~llef of the 0ventocked purs,•s 
of fool•, lately came to p••cuniary grief ns fol
lows: Deoiring to obtain from the poet office at 
tbe last mentioned piaee a large number of let
ters which bad accumulated there. containing 
remittances from personH who bad invested in 
his benevolent ·'gift entttrpriea," but, wilh 
becoming modest.y, d~slring also to avoid per
sonal contact witll ttny '' minione or th~ law" 
who might possibly be in ·waiting at the P. 0. to 
receive him-be entrusted a youthful relative 
with an order for the letters, wbich wao duly 
prc'flented and honored ; bu.\ oad to relate, the 
young man, profiting. perbaps . by.the example 
his kinsman's pt'C' ltar mode of doing business 

l },ad offered, appropriate<! tbe ·letters to bia own 
nee and departed At last nccoullt.B Jason was 
etill in pnrsmt of the" golden 1lt\ece" (estimated 
at bt•tw<'en Sl<JIIO and SWOtl) of which be lt•d 
b uen fi O ru tbl l•"s:y shorn May be F.HCCt•ed us be 

edP~ir~s- E'V("n it he is ob!igt•d to tra.v~l ns far as 
tbe S tatP. rris •n. 
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Tbe task Qf conveying and delivering the cor
respondence of a population eu large and intel-

Hlutt· Crtittk, ):laluwD, 

==:·Mw., ~:~oiliery, 
BJ:oad.way, ~ Tuew•~ 
Hoone Btation, lJoone, 
Banner, Jackaon, 
•<.:old Water, Doddridge, 
OherJ.'Y Stone, Northampton, 
Uedar Hill, Robertaon, 
Cape PorpoiM, l ork, 
•U.ilicago, Marion. 
Centre 'l'owu, Ohio, 
Cllrter'a St&tion, Green, 
Cra.ven'a L&ndine", Hardin, 
Chandlier, M.a.ha..U.a, 
Celt!.us, Keht, 

~~~~:m·· ~=~~.ry, 
Lliticult, Smith, 
Eut Watertown, York, 
"E1lwood, M.uhlenburah, 
E.dg"etleld Juno'n, Da.vid1ou, 
Ewvire City, Ormeby, 
Ell...-d, St. Loull, 
:t:veHne, Bucha-nan, 
Excelsior, Pueblo, 
FJU'J.Der'alDatitut., Tippeoano., 
!<'on Aubrey, 
•Fairfield, Be.D.ton, 
French Urove, Knox. 
•Fore&t, Scott, 
l'ort Juuctton, Weld, 

~:;~:~ding: ~~!~~~· 
•Green Bottom, Cabell, 
•Gerwllutown, MontQ"om•r;y, 
Granville, llim1n, 
•Green Bay, Clark, 
Gl'&!Jscb.a.p, Allegan, 
•Grant, Portaae, 
Harle Academy, J etferaon, 
Howardvtlle, }'loyd, 
•Howlll'd'e Millt, Monteomery, 
•Hazle Ureeu, Wolf, 

Iowa. 11,060 
Ky. ~.60JI 
Mo. 
Ill opeci&l 
Iowa. 11,16U 
low&. 1,,178 
W. Va. ,,UO 
Va. ,,,71 
Ten. 10,006 
Mo. apecilll 
Ky. ~.wo 
Ky. II,G6tl 
T•n. ~ 
Ten. i,703 
Iowa. 11,068 
Mich. 10,696 
Md. ~ .... 
Ohio. ~.7'1 1 
Ten. .lo,o:w. 
1b. · 1U 
Ky. M66 
Ten. i,OO' 
Nev. U5, 767a 
Ho. •pec.l&l 
Mo. 10 6U 
COl. 1,;0'10 
lnn4. llpeclal 
Kan. 1U86 
!riO. 10,671 
Ill. 11,1161 
Mlu. 7,&01 
Col lf.,~60 
Min. 18,670 
Pa. 2,626 

;d.v,_ot= 
P&. 0,201 
Iowa. 11,066 
Klch. 10,765 
Wll. 1S,OM 
Ton. 10,01!8 
Iowa. 1'1,01' 
xy, 9,666 
Ky. 9,6i0 

Amity Bill, Iredell, George B Kl.ng, 

~~~~:.~~~~~~;:-,~o:~hB~~ple. 
Bicb Square, Northampton, Wm H Burae•, 
He&ttiea Ford, Linoolu, M11a Ra.ch.a.el CUlp, 
Cobwen'a Store, Union, H~ Downing, 
Falkland, Pitt, J o1eph B Mayo, 
Bil.li&rdltown, Naah, Mn Jane H Portl•, 
Fentreu, Guutord, Mra E C Fentreu, 
Kemeravtlle, Forsyth, Millll Lucinda P Kerner, 
Pena Level, J ohn1un, Thoma• G Kinnant, 
Roell: Spring, Orange, Mrs Elizabeth Oate, 
Richmond Hill, Yadkin, John H Thorpe, 
Stevens Mill8, Union, John L HooD, 
8tron.g Point, Alexander, Mn Mary Jan• GJbboua, 
Winton, BeaUord, Eben Sb&w, -
Turkey Oov«~o, .McDowell, John G Ymcey, 
Rocklord, Surry, L H Burri.u, 
Black. Creek, Wilaon, M.ial Perrinna Boue. 
'l'rap BW, Wilkea, A 0 Brya.n.t, . 
l:l.utherfordton, Rutherled, MH. J B Carpeut.r, 
GateaYille, Gatee, Julian Bra.dy, 
LeaDville, Rockingham, Mary A Burton, 
Wentworth, Rockingham, Neil Ellington, 
8wanaboro. Onslow, Dauiel A. Harget., 
Pen.~y Green, Onalow, Mrs Emily Marahall, 
Onslow C. B., Onslow, M.ra Ann M lpeta_ht, 
Cherry Lan.e, A.ahe •. Francl.l Brym, 
Glade Creek, AI he, • .Andrew B. Caraon, 
Bay Meadow, Welltea, B 8ebaati&n, 
Juduville, ·Burry. Lucy K Thompeon, 
B)y Stack, Surry, •John P. Urog&n, 
Weavela' MiUa, Forayth, •Eli Weanl. 
Burney'• Mill.H, Randolph, MrL Nanc,. Burn•y. 
Hrook\.""illo, 6nuntlle, Mn. E. H. Bride.., 
Fulton, Davie, Milton Bobb.. ' 
Arcadia, Davidaon, •J B tibelton, 
Avery'll Creek, Buncombe, Tho.. H. &nn"ett, 
Glldeaborough, Randolpll, Ju W Lyndon, 
Durh&ma, Orange. T J Manguen, 
Troy, Montgomery, Neil Mcln.nia, 
Lewisville, .l!'onyth, Wllllam Stipe, Jr. 
Tryon, F'olk, Mra Jane 'l'hompt4n, 
Columbu, Polk., Miaa Tnann• Brto., 

I I 

II 



I I 

I I 

Webb'• Ford, Rutherford, Kn Jute Webb, 
Oak Spring, Rutherford. M:n Nano:r Wilker, 

~~:~ ::::::::.•=:. i:nAA~=up, 
=~~~!:d=~~:;~~· 
ClaytonvWe, Hendenon, Jamea H Hood, 
Davide<m River, Henderson. John Clayton, 
OU1, Orange, E Ellen Webb, 
Bill's Store, Randolph, 111'11 SUI&Dll&b L x:...,..,., 
~~~~.~;:!::! ~L~'&ibreolll, 
Soulll Millo, CamdtD. 111'11 Bonrlolla JaoobL 

O'&OBGU.. 
Sneed, Lee, Mrs ·A V Callaway, 
Ced&r Gron, Walker, Wm B Gray, 

f!:d~~W~~~re Lydia M Powman, 
Clarb"rille,: Habenh&m, John R Btauford, 
Bomer, Banta, Wm Turk, 
Hiddle River, Frankltn, Wm Mariin, 
Stockton. Clinch, Sam'l Steele, 
La Fayette, WrJ.k.er, Rob't P Dickinaon, 
Biawauee, Towne, Wm T Crane, 
Jacksonville, Telfair, John McDearmld, 
Villa Rica, Carroll, Seaborn M NolAnd, 
Hinesville, Liberty, Mrl Ct.roline A.lleu., 
Mclnt<>ab, Liberty, Simon A Fruor, 

~=.nl:,~·L~~~~~~ ;'.~'":"~dtord, 
Jasper, l' ickene, Levi W Hall, 
:MOrgantown, FanniD, John T JohnJton, 
Centre Vl..llae:e, Camden, R A Baker, 
Temperance, Telt&ir, Thomu Fuuell, 
Statenville, Echolla, Tboa B Clayton, 
Bull Creek, Tatnall, •w T Morgan, 
Long Bn.Dch, Tatn&ll, •M J Moedy, 

~~e~~~~=; ::~B!~nelb, 
Byron, Houston, Thomu B &off, 
Wave,.,v HaJJ. Hanla. Jno G. Edwardt. 
Sylv&illa, Scriven, Geo 0 Dlcklnson, 
Parduee, Houatou, Jno Qhurchwen, 
Bl.Ueville, Union, W J Cauley, 

~~s:~~.uS~iu!~ i~'f\v8;*::f.· 
Powersville, Bouaton, Wm E Warren, 
Varnell'a Station, Whit.4eld, L N Spear~~, 
Scarborough, Scriven, Wm Wright, 
Red C1ay, Whitfield, R W Weatherby, 
LMfn•··kin, Stewart, ThOIPU Yaroroua:h, 

: · ·J . .t\fnooahee, CliDch, Stephen Ltget.e;,, 
$pirtJ1, HancOck, .Tame~ H. Bumett, 
Rlcoborougb, Llbofty, Frodericlt B Lyon, 
Spring Place, .,ldurray, Wm AD.denon. 

JUIIIMUPPI. 
tJ.i Panola, Gen '1 J H Hammond, 

,;b6t:;H~!~: ~=reAB ~funa, 
·b.ia, Panola, John R Wall, 
ing Ridge, Hinda, E V HolmM, 

aleigh, Smith, Rob't Fraker, 
~llitman~.QY.rk, Narciua W Smith, 
l'a.IC&fJCI~Il.Ckson, W 8 Dodaon, 

~ontpllitt., Cbiok&a&w, Morgan C Shell, 
oJeeenaboro, Coctan, Jouph B Pack, 

~t!.t&lo~~~g~~~~~ ~~'::;:: 
Boque, Cbilto, Pike, Julia C Ma.7, 
Austin, C H. Tunica, . James Luatro. 
:Buena Viata, Chickuaw, Uriah ti. Will1.&ma, 
Weat'.a Station, Holmes, JC W Wilkinaon, 
~rry. Hurde, Mn Martha L WU.on, 
.Ja.rtha.ge, Leake, H B Boward, 
William1burgb, CoviD.gton, Arabell& White. 

TJii.n.E&UJt. 

~~~~~~·s~~.~~~Y. 
~~~~~: r~~~~:no:::;-DterBiaht-
Homeo, Oreen, Ja.a p Kenney, 
Poland Spriuga. Weakley, •Ju M Drewey, 
Uourley's Bridge, Green, •wm R Gibbt, 
Ca.rlockville, Rutherford, W P Jacobi, 
Vernon, Hickman, E G Lane, &> 

Jordan's Spring, Montgomery, *Alex J Wolttn, 
Adamsville, :a.IcMary, E M Rogers, 
Darren, Williamson, N H N&ll8, 
Auetin, Wilaon, Hezekiab Reeder, 
Freedom, Wa.ahington, Wm J Str.Jn, 
LexiDgton, Bendenon, 8 M Be1Bey, 
Borr Aqua. Hickman, llir&m Baird. 

~ ~.::.R~~::·o~~~ :~~ona, 
Laurel Hill, DeKalb, James T E.xum, 
Montrose, Smith, Wm Kittrell. 

.u..uwu.. 
Danville, Morgan, Lewia Falk, 

~~~eio~~~·~r:f~~.Guner, 
Ctill.deraburgh, Ta.lludega, .•George Butler, 
Frankfort, Franklin, Robert B He.ter, 
Vilula, t.UBBell, Wm Pitta. 
Ram6r, Montgomery, Rob'i MoClelland, 
L&eey'a Spring, Morgan, Wm Holpricht, 
Triana, M&dia.on, Jamea Rowe, 
County Line, Randolph, W D ~teed, 
Ohulaftnnce, Randolph, John N Stephenaon, 
Loruira, Randolph, J&mes 0 A.da.m.an, 
Blake's Ferry, Randolph, Mr• Marietta Bl&te, 
Court Hill, 'l'aliadega, R W Parton, 
Bowdon, Talladega, W B Hobbs, 
South .UuUer, BuUer, John B CuahiDa, 
lo'redon.ia., Chambers, John L Bowen, 
Sparta, Conecub, 1di88 8 B Kennedy, 
WoodvWo, Jacltaon, Mnlb.ry Ev&no. 
Monterey, BuUer, James X. Beneon, 
1danningham, BuUer, Rob't H Simpeon, 
Ruaaellville, FrlnkliD, Michlell!""inney, 
Wheatler, Mobile, D M Dunlop, 
Clayton, Barbour, David F Curta, 
Corn Houae, Randolph, Wm Jacll:110u, 
Hartville, Ruasell, Mn Mary Cuh, 

TIL&.R. 
Burnet C. H., Burnet, Hugh H Calvert. 
Powellton, Harrison, John M Walkom, 
Blanco, Blanco, M F Bell, 
Corsicana, Navarro, H A Trent, 
Fayetteville, Fayette, R J Zimmermann., 
Madtaonvllle, Jtl&diaon, Mra Ellen 0' Allphin, 
Oakland, Colorado, A Scrinpahire, 
Yorktown, De Wit\> Jacob Gugenbiern, 
Montgomery, Monlgomery, Pleasant M Yell. 
Leon Spring•, Bexu, L Ferdinand T&pj)erw1en,. 
Pilot Grove, Grayaon, J .F Stinn•tt. 
Valley, Guadaloupe, Mra E11u.beth 8 Perrymao ~ 
Comfort, .Kerr, Julina Och~~e, 
Boerne, ComaJ, J G O'Grady, 
Plano, Collin, John W. Bu1t.er, 
Gateavtlle, CoryeJJ, W W Allen, 
Belmont, Gonzales, Mias R E Beaty, 
8&lado, Bell, John T. Enb.nb, 
ijugar Land, Fort Bend, F M Nolen, 
Rose HUI, Harria, Jacob Vobe~ 
Martin, Falls, A P Delano, 
Weatherford, Parker, John Norton, 
Hillilborough, Hlll, N A Willett. 
Bt&ft'ord'• Point, Ft BeDd, •John tilb.er, 
L&n.caeter, DaJlaa, J C Seydel, 
Brazoria, Brazoria, Wm Vollbaum, 
Jacklborough. Jack, J W Robbinl. 

IOUTB C4BOLI!U ... 
Muacheater, Sumter, J M Tind&ll, 
&ndy Flat, GroenvWo, A Andree, 
Geoqte'a Creek, Pickena, John B Guaett. 
Lynch burgh, Somter, ChasE Spenoer, 

~i~~~~s~::et. r:::n~s Fi~:;.. 
l:lballow Ford. Alldereon, J4n Laura 7 hb:aer, 

LOUlliLUfA. 
McCutcheon's Landing, St. Chadea,.Julea BTH~•~ 
HolmeaVWe, AvoJella, M Ferrirr, . 
Bayou Chicot. St Laudry, •TerreDce L Scott. 
Ulla. Platte, Bt. IAudrJ, Y Vedrlne, 
C&Jnpti, Nachitochea, *Benj Lambre, 
W1Dfteld, Winn, Abaa.lom Wade, · 
Vermllllon, Latayett, Henry 8 Dunbar, 

· Grond Cotean, St Landry, ShaUpoare Allen, 
ll'ranklinton, Washington, John R. Wood. 

• FLOBID.&.. 
Campbellton. Jackson, Mra Josephine Shoemaker. 
Cbattahooche, G&daen, l4rl M117 Brya.nt. 
Blue Creek, Liberty, *Washington R. Bra4w.U, 
Brt.toi. Liberty, Jo~eph Sheperd. 

vmGUUA. 
Stmpaon, Floyd, David Hall, 
Little River, Fktyd, George A.k.en, 
Rice'a Store, Weatrdoreland, Lampki.D HoGuire, 
Hope Mills, Ptge; Buuell Preagravea, 
Oldham* Roads, We~tmoreland, Wm R HudaoD, 
Durrettaville, hichmood, James A Jobnaon, 
Union Village, Northumberland, Miu A H DouaJua, 
Lottsburg, Northumberland, B J Bundick. 
Hea.Uleville, Northumberland, K B Cr&lle, 
Lancuter C. H., L&ncut«, EU.Za.beth Y Hughlett, 
K.ilm&l'llock. Lancuter, Mra H P Stonam, 
Jeffenonton, Culpeper, Mill Francia Suddiib.. 
Etna, Hanover, lames Hanu, 
PWbroke, GUea, "Mra. Catharlne A Cook, 
Central Pla.lnl, Flun.ua, Nellie 8 Noel, 
Mount Solon, A.uguata, Elizabeth H. Blakeman, 
Hyco Falla, Halifax, Mn funm. J Pool, 

~::::=~ ~~~::,~U:-=:~.~ =~bull, 
Nebnl&lka, Appomattox, Mno lll&ry J Atwood, 
Jennina'• Gr.p, Augu.ata. Ju W Ja.eph, 
Elk Creek, Gray10n, lliaa Roa&mond J . Hall, 
AmsterdAm, Botetourt, Mra Emily Belew, 
Spr~ Garden, Pltteylvania, Joseph H Abbott, 

O&k V~e~,p~~:~~:;~~~~ ... 
w:.diior Station, Iole of Wight, B A Pinner, 
John110ntown, Northampton, George B J1100b, 

¥h::b:u::.oo-:::~~~~ it:=.· 
:/~leeton Spring•. Gilel, M,cllenry Rutledae. 

Lo,~~~c:~r.c~·.~:J::. ~ ~c:::-.. 
Jiorlt Union,J1uvan&, Sarah E OpeDheimer, 
Newton, lUng and Queen, Mrl V HowertoD. 
Bock Tavern, Buuoll, Mnll&lllo L Grey, 

UNITED 
Glade Hill, FrtUlklln, M A Parmill, 
Hat. Creek, Campbell, Mre Ma.ry E Howard, 
Smithfield, Iale of Wight, :Mra Tereu Lapping, 
RuckenvUle, Greene, Benj Herndon, 
Dondon· Bridge, Pr Ann, ..Ura Mary Ann Keeling, 
Rocky Mount, Franklin, Jbs Elizabeth E I:.oYinder, 
Sontag, Franklin, ~allie A E Dent, 
Mount Murphy, Pocahontas, Ebenezer Whitney, 
Vernon HW. Halifax, Joelah C Walker,• 
Gogginaville, Franklin, M.eshaclr: GriflU.th, 
M&rtinsville, Henry, V R Trent, 
Bummers, Rockbridge, Philip M SUer, 
Dawsonville, Green(:, Mrs J!:liz&beth A Stockdell, 
Coucord ])epot, Campbell, John D Pettlcrew, 
St Tamany, Mecklenhurg, Wm Lucae, 
Loretto, Essex, Miss A G Gouldm.an, 
Peach._ Grove, Fairfax, James W Green, 
Nicholaa, C B, Nicholas, Sam'l H Williama, 
Locuat Bottom, Botetourt, Mi&ll Julia BUford, 
Mlll6r'e Tavern, F..lulex, Carter Shackleford. 
Seven Fountains, Shenandoah, Addiaon Munch, 
Hampden Siduey Collf'lge, Prince Edw'd, A F Ander~n. 
New Canton, Buckingham, Rob't Saundera, 
Gold Bill, Bucki.Qgham, John SHall. 

~'J:an;~~~~:~~ie~~~~n~te::Ukpatrtck, 
Harvey's Store, Ch~t.rlotte, Pauline H Pugh, 
;Junction Store, Botetourt, M1ss Willie G Jones, 
Blue Ridge, Botetourt, Misa J:i~ E Benger, 
Gholaom·Ule, Brunswick, Mias E C Seward, 

:~~~~~btt~::~e:~~~rf~=a8J> ~=~·· 
Snowville, Pulaski, Joseph H Winston, 
Longwood, Rockbridge, J F Wil.l!Jon, 
Columbia Furuace, Shenandoah, Levi Wiuler, 
TrevUJ.ians Depot, Louisa., Cbu 0 Trevllllan, • 
Bocky Gap, Tazt~well, Mra Elizabeth Spratt. 
Pairick, C H, Patrick, )"Use Francia Nowlin, 
MWwood, Clark, James h Neville, 
<:taln&S'* Roads, Rappahannock, Mrs Eliza. beth Miller. 
Blue SpringH, Smythe, John D Horne, 
Verdierville, OrtUlge, Henry 0 Hatch, 
Palmyra, Flu vann1, Miss Elizabeth 0 Garnett, 
New Kent, C H, New Kent, John D Ohrbtian, 
Copper Hill, l'loyd, John B Cannaday, 
Cranberry Plains, Carroll, Elizab6th Cavineea, 
Parnuaus, Augusta, Jamee P Byers, 
Mt Pleasant, Spottsylvania, Joaeph A Gorden, 
Broclr:enburg, :::;potteylva.nta, Alexander W Dillard, 

r~~:{n~~~J=~n~a:v:~~e B~~e, 
Wolftown, Madison, Miss Francie A Batea, 
Amelia, C H, Amelia, Julia P Coleman, 

r:~~is!~~~:·ii:~& ~ ~~~r: 
Glenmore, Buckingham, Misl Marietta Fitz, 
Littleton. Su.,ex, Wm E Glover, 
~~::e~·~!e!P~=:.x, Henry J. Hopn, 
Tazewell, C lJ, Tazewell, Patton J Prater, 
Green Bay, Prince Edward, Luther N Rowlett, 
Oravea' Mill, Madison, Wm W T•ylor, 

WEST vmc:MuA ... 
Big Bend, Calhoun, Benj J 6ftri€s, 
l'eire Creek, Calhoun, J A Hosey," 
Arnoldaburgh, Calhoun, P L W Pool, 
Pucks' Ferry, Monroe, G-8. Landcra!t,• 
Red Sulphur Springs, Monroe, Jam.ee Harver. 
Fayef4,eville, Fayette, Philo N Platt, 
Raleigh, 0 H, Raldgh, Edward Prince, 
Jumping Branch, Mercer, Sylvester Upto1} .. 
L1ndeide, Mouroe, Mrs M J Ballard, 
Kaple Lawn, Monroe, Christopher Ballard. 
Second Creek, Greenbrier, Joseph DickeniK>n, 
Ten M.ile, Cabell, B W Drake, 
Ca.capon Depot. Morgan, Geo W McCubbin, 
AdkursviUe, Wayne, •J P Keyser, 
<>ai Flat, Pendelton, Harriet L Temple. 
Frankford, Greenbrier, Jeaae Bright, 
Wise, Jackaon, •Henry HarrJs, 
Perhns' MUle, Braxton, Jae W. Morr1eon, 
Holley River, Braxtoi}., Harrison N Collihan, 
Sand Rive!', Webster, Elizabeth Flawyer1, 
WeUster C. H., Webster, John Pbare1, 
Middleport, Webster, John E. Hall, 
Welch Glade, Webstar, Jona.th&D Gri.m.n. 

• Reappointed. t Hu been reported. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Letters. 

.J:~A~:E ~=:an~:: 8~~~~JeJ\~ £:~tal la~s, UN 
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous

ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes . 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre

paymont is required by the regulations. 
Letters not a.ddresBed, or so badly addressed that 

their destination cannot be known. 
Letters misdirected to places where there are no 

post offices. 
Civilian 's letters, (domestic) ?ChoUy unpaid, (in

cluding unpaid d1·op letters.) 
Only such letters as are herein described are, when 

deposited in any post office, to be forwarded t.J the 
Dea.d Letter Oftice ; all others must be dispatched to 
their destination, charged with the amount of un
paid postage. 

When uumailable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office , the 1:1pecific reason therefor must be en
dorsed UJ?On the ~nvelope of each. 

These mstructions will be strictly followed at all 
post oftices.l 

1 For more fell instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefully the 7th 
(lnd 8th Sections ot" the Act of ad March, 1863, and 
the instructions attached· theretoalso, Sec. 1, Act 
f March 8, 1865. 

Forei~tD Letters, &c. 
l\t1LB FOR RATING LETTERS TO GREAT BRITAIN, .tO. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the moUe of rating postage upon letters ex 
changed· in the mails between this country and t1e 
United Kingdom, which differs egsentia.lly from tne 
United States domer:;tic scale, when the weight of the 
packet or letter exceeds one ounce. 

ch;~;e~c~~t~f t£~off:::du~~~~! ~r ~=~llo!~: 
viz.: . 

One rate for & sin~tl letter not exceeding i oz. in 

weJf!!'· rates when over J, but not exceeding 1 
ounce 

libur rates when over 1, but not exceeding 2 
ounces 

anrzs~a:~ ~~::g~::r ~~u!:3?u~~~e~~~s3 ;:::A 
addUionai otmce or fraction of' an ounce. 

.b~~~s, ~!et:~dto ~~:~~ B;!~~n, ~he~~:!!~fl ~~~~s~ 
ounces, or ten rates; but it' S:.!.lti (nine rates only) 
are paid, owing to an omission to count the fraction 
as a full ounce, it then goes as unpaid, and the $2.16 
illoat to the writer of the letter. Theae lettero (and 
all other part paid letters to foreign countries) are 
treated tili wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to llle sender. 

In no case should 3, 5 or ·7 rates be collectedupou 
a letter· or packet addressed to the United Kingdom, 
the proper charges being either 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 rate&, 
&c , dt;I)Ording to weight. 

S otwithstauding the explicit instructions of tbe 
Department on t.Ltis subject, it is found that mally 

~:~~i:;:!~ •::Jnp~~f~a~'o~cft! Uhn~~!fgJ:~:~hogt! 
according to our domestic scale. (viz. : one raie for 
each halt ounce or frt~.ction of half an oun .e,) alfd 
thus insq_tticient amounts of postage are frequently 
prepaid, which are etJ.irely lost to the senders, as n~ 
account is taken of short payments of postage. 

Letters to foreign countrtes, where prepayment 
of postage is compW,ory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Uead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
oases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

RBGIBTB&ING Foa.EIGN LET'I'ERS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
lreland, t"or .. Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Union, by ilremen, Hamburg or 
Prns&ian closed mails. Letters to t..:anada call be 
regisWred, but not to Newfoundland, Nova S· .. otia 
or Pri_nce Edward'slsland. l'ostruasters wiJl, there~ 
fore, decline to register letten a.ddress~u to other 
foreign countries. 

The registry fee to be charged on- registered let
tel'!... to Germu.ny, or any part of the German-Aus· 
trB Postal Umon, via I:Sremen or Hamburg, or by 
Pruasian cJosed mail , arrd to Canada, Is fi,'Ve cents
to Great Britain and Irt:laud, twe1tty cents. .All 
regiatered letters must be prepaid in full to destin&· 
tton. Bee " Foreign Miscellany " on fourth vu.ge ot' 
tbilt pal'er, for full int'ormu.tiou iu regard to rtiti.ng 
all foreJgn letter~. 

Our Postal Uonvention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shallle~ and collect its 

~~:a~~y~~~~:~s~~~er:;e 8~en: ::~e~!wt;d~ 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great l!ritain oilme prepaid the JJrituh postage only, 

:!~e~~':!"~~~uS~~sP~~~~:r ~~ t~o cca::~ ~ 
their delivery. 

C.&.M.ADU.N UmmBBPOND&NOE.-lrregularities hav
ing ~sen in respect to Can.,dian correspondence, 
taeae directions muat hereafter be observed : 

STATES ~AIL. 
Lettero addreBSed to Canada must be mailed 

to a United State• Exchange Office. Le!'tera can· 
not be sent direct to Post OfP,;~s in Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and fro~ Canada 
ia 10 centa, prepayment optional,· but the whole 
postage must be prepaid or none. P~.· rt prepay-

::~:' b;;e u~~::c~;:dPo~~~~a~:~;:~:~~ ~: 
money. - · 

A · postmaster may frank a letter to CaDIIda the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Deyartment to de· 
liver snch letter free, or charge ful postage on it, 
at ita pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-ln purscance of the prO· 
visions of a r~solution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland , France, 
Prussia, Jiam""burg, Bremen, or Helgltlln, are col
lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
payment of such postage, and of the premium on a · 
corresponding amount of c~in, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same iA to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U.S. notes, 
(in case coin is not oftered,) is marked on each let
ter on its arrival at U. 8. & change Offices, and if 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when coin is col· 
lected at the office of delivery, the dilference should 
be entered in the account of :MailR Received as 3D 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re
ceived (rom the counq-ies mention~tP. 

On out-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Mail Baa;8 and Lo<•k~. 
DEPOSITORIEs.-The following post offices are ~on

Btltuted depositories for mail .H&gs and Locks, vtz: 
Portland and Ban'\?r, Me., Concord, N. H., Mont-

~:11~~ ;::tf~:dtl~~~· N ;~ H~~~~~ .~~;~· .. ~~;dy~~k: 
Albaoy,Rochester and Bu1falo, N.Y., Trenton, N.~ . 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pit~burg, Pen~., B&;ltJ
more, M.d. , Washington, D. C., Rtchmon~ 1 Wheehng 
and Abingdon, Va., Raleirrh and Asbvtlle, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S'. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee , Fla. , Mobile, Mont
gomery and Huntsville , Ala., Jackson and Natchez· 
M.iliiB., New Orleans , La.., Little Rock, Ark .. Knoxville, 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Louisville,Ky., Col urn, 
bus, Cincinnatti a nd Cleveland, Ohio i Detroit , Mich. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Springfield and Chicago, lll., St. 
Louis , Jefferson Cit~ and St. Joseph, Mo., Milwaukee, 

:Jt~·a~do~~~o~d~~ch~~~t~~~:~~~~;:~~~~;.1C~~~: 
and Astoria, Oregon. 

POST OFFICE BLAlUt..lii. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follow1 : 

of ~:f:t!b~a~~i;~:~~~~~h bhaf\~~~i!~~ ~~~u?i~~:~~ 
tina , Georgia, A~abama and Florida. Postmasters 
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any kmd, 
should address " Wm. U . .Redden," Blank Agent, 
Washington, J>i.Btrict of Uolumbia.'' , 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks fer the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, .Conoeoticut, Nfw York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, lfaryland, Calif~Jrnia, Ne
vada and Oregon, and Washington 'l'eiTitory. Post
masters in either of thes.e States or Territories, want
ing blank• of any kind , should ilddre•s "Be-oerly 
Clarke, Blank .Agem, New York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks tor the States of 
MiB!issippt, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
'l'ennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, WisconSin , Iowa, Minnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters m either of tbese 

~~~;: I:::.~~fz~~~k;~t a_;]{;ff~~~ N~~y~d address 
When the postages colleotea at an office amount 

to $100 a year, the name of the postmAster and of his 
office will be printed on tljjl post bills. When the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping parJer ·and 
twine , at the above agencies. 

.Applications fo'r blank registers of arrival and de
parture of the mails must be made direct to the '' ln-

;p~ctt1~srs~~et'~08[C:!s:~~~!!eirnai~ru<'. tion~. to the 
All postmaf!ters whose compensation iR lt: ss than 

$12 .SO per quarter, can purcb~se a r~a souahle quan-

~!~c~fed:~ff~~~ftt~~~~~~:d \7.}~:ifc;~1~~~~~~~e~~~ 
United State• Exchange Offi.cee for Forei&n 

Maile. 
New York is an office of Exchan~e for British, French, 

B;;~;:~:inB:M~:n~,S~~hea~:~ fo~t~~i~b~ ~:e~~h, 
Prussian and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for BritiRh 
and French lfaiJs. 

San Francisco is an office of Exchange for British 

P~~~~~~troit, o.nd Chicago, a~·e offices of Ex
change for British, PrusRirm aud French Mails. 

ExcHANGE OFFHJ:KS FOR BRITISH NoRTH AliKRICAN 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exchange with !Wme of the lurgc~t offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the Route 
Agents thenre to the <.:anada line exchange with the 

~~!:t!:~a11~lt~:;·Q~~~n~t~~~!1,1 Lo:~~~a~~ds o~~!~ 
offices on Lake Erie i Whitehall , Plattilburgh, Roure 's 

:?lhtsr. }dh:~~h ~!l~,~~~~!-e~~~~~~f!~~ a~~n~ut!:i~g 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Ag~utfl. The tollow
ing exchange with their neo..rest corr~l-'pondiug offices 

b~~:s~~e:i:~~~: f~~~k s~~~: f:~~c:::~~.~(~~hd~~: 
burR in summer), Cape ~ncent, Morristown, Ogdens~ 
burgh and Fort CO\lington, N. Y.j HicWord, Frank
lin; Derby. Line, North Troy, ~wanton and Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, 'Ohio, (with .Port Stanley in summer,) 

~~~t. ~}o~ta~<a'ir~:U. ~~~~~~o~~g~ti!is~~o~i~~na~0d 
Eastport, .Me • 
JdODE OF lNDIC.ATING THE PREPAYMENT OF POSTAGE 
. UPON LE'I'T&RS RECEIVED FROM FOH.EIGN COUNT.KIES. 

When the United States official postage entries on 
the lRJI.ers receit1ed from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of' Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered acc-ordingly; 
when in black ink, as Ullpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either wholly paid or tcholly unpaid. Post
masters can readily d ecide any question as to pre
pbyment, by thh~ simple criterion. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on aU lettens, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaidt) excepting 
those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
Jllelnbers of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov
ernment, and the headR of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and others invested with the franking priVilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment in money being prohibited. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 

E~:~g~y0~a~~~ i~e:!~~'ti:~ed~~~;·g:~~ ;:: h~ii· 
ounce or fraction of a halt ounce ; at offices where 
such free delivery _is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the Untted States iti three cents 

fo~r ::~h o::~iclo~~~ haanlf a~~~t!~n~~ f~~tY~!11~1·eachart 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacitic ) rate is abolished. 
Jt.ATES OF LJo.""TTKR POSTAGE B.I:!:TWE.~:!:N 0}'FJCt~ IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO AND FROll CANADA A..ND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH .UtKRICAN PKOVINC&S 

_!ro and from Canada anJ New Urunswick, lOc. perf 
oz., 1rrespecti~ of distance. · . 

To and from other .Brititili N . .Am. Proviuces, 
for distance not over a,OOO miles. 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,ooo· mileH . . ......... 16 " 
For every additional ha.lf ounce, or fraction of a 

half ouuce, an additional rate is charged. Pr~ay-

~0e~~ll~~~~~r~c~: ea~c~~t:CJ:!~~~:~I~~~t:~~ w~f~g 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is ~o be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 

aba~::~sec~!~~;~:i~~;'!!~vi~ihe mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs oh cards, pll}J(:r, and other flexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed mattfor-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic Album• are chargeable with book 
&~~taJ:;~'}~r cents fur each four ounces, or frac· 

N ewapaper Pooto.ce. 
Postage on IJaay Papers to subscribers 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance, either at the mailing office or ofllce 
of delivery, per :L:uarter, (three months). . 36 cte. 

Six time~er wee , " " . . ~g :: 
~~~ ~.;.;.;~kiy, :: :: :: 10 .• 
For Weekly, " " . . 5 " 
WEEKLY NBWSPllERS (one copy only) aont by the 

publisher to actunl subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free . 

POSTAGE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEwSP APBRS and PEiuODI
OALs iBstU!d les& frequently than once a toeek, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. s:: 

Se""!l ·monthly, not over 4: oz .................. 6 eta. 
" " over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
11 overS oz.andnotoverl2oz ... 18 '' 

Monthly, not over 4 oz .......... ..... . ...... 3 " 

• :: ~~:~ ~ ~:: :~~ :~~ ~;:~ ~'Jo~~ ::::::: ; :: 
Qnarterly, not over 4 oz.: ..... ........ ...... 1 " 

'! over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ....... 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .... , . 3 11 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
tJLree monthS. If. a subscription begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an otflcial 
~tinr~r ~~~re'dos:g:is r~~~;~~t blortht~Ei :~a~:r~ 
Sub8Crlbers for short terms-exceeding three 
months, sn.y four or five mouths-can pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their subscriptions 
-that is for one quarter and a thirJ, one quarte?· 
and two·thlrds, &c. The law only requires that 
at least one quarter's postage sh•ll be prepaid, 
and not more than one year1s postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 

~~isr~!!do~t ~~~B~~~~teA.~te;~IODICAL8 'may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed if:i their publications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free of -postage. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religiolll!, Educational and Agricultuml Newspapers 
of small size, issued less frequently than once~ 
week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi· 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, &nd may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containmg a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Postage on Transient ~inted ~att.er. 

[.AU printed matter (except smgle cop1es ot neto.s 

f:C:~beh)g~~~iaO~~rt':~!ft~: ber~~:~~ 
ed at leiter postage rates.] 

Booxe, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one address , 
'cts.; over 4 oz. and .not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. 

CIRCULAR.'-', not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, 2 eta.; over three and not over six, 4 eta. i 
over six and not over nine, 6 eta.; over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELLA.NKOUB MAILABLE MATTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex
ible patterns, sarnple~:J and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots , and scions,) the post
age to be pre·paid by stamps, is , on one package 
to one address, not over 4: oz. in weight, 2 eta. ; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., ' eta.; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts. ; over 12 oz. an!i not 
over 16 oz. , ij cts. 

By a recent order of the Postma~ter General, · the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Office Law, has been amended by striking 

f~~ thJew~:r~w~~~~::,d s:~Bti;!~nK ~ir~::d b~ 
follows-" The weight o1 r,ackages o( seeds, cut
tings, roots and scions, to ,e franked, is limited to 
thirtv-two onnces.11 

All mail matter not sent at l1 1tter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book m1 uuscript8, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, 1 nd all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be ~o wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends n.s to enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwJse such J 1ackages must be rated 
with letter postage. No ,,ommunication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
roots , cuttings or scions, n.aps, engravings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay· 
ment of postage upon ea( h separate matter at the 
established rates. • 

Exchan~e newspapers and periodical& cannot be re-

\V~ea:!e p:~~~~~ b0e/n!~~~gea~l:r w~!,~e~re 
received at any post office ~cted to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to ,which 

~~~:,e~b~fi·b~i~~~~=l~~h~e ;~!t~~~r::e~e~ha~i 
deliver the same to their respecti-re owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapen which 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

w;::1bri~:hsPJE:S: l"!e~i~~~h~rE;l:~~. ':~~~~;b 
sent from coa.ntries bordering oil the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 

;Ilf~~~~!fe~em~~:rdm~rt!·prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comeR to the office of delivery without pre. 
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be cOllected on dehvery at double th.e prepaid rate. 
reat neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscribero. No BUCh 1'.ape1· slwuld be deii~ered, 
unless it is either prepa1d at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery oftlce for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec!_postage on each 
copy as on transient matter. 1J they faU, they 
·will. be charged with the full poBiage due, and in 
clear cases remo'Vedfrom office f'or neglect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter pr other thing (excep
bj.lls and receipts for subscrrption) in, or to wnw 
or print anythmg, after its publication, upon any 
newspa~er, pamphlet, magazine, or· other printed 
matter, IS illegal, and subjects such printed matter , 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter poBI<lge. 

Any :w:ord or commu~ication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or s1gus, upon the cover or wrapper 

;~:te~e!!ft~~~~tlie~~f~e~e~~g~=i~~d 0!d~~=~ 
~~;!~~=~~~~b~;r:t~~ ~~~~r!:, ~uebj~~~· th::a~~ 
age to letter p~tage . 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OK Jo'ROM GRBAT BRITAIN .AND IRELAND, IN 
UNITED ST.ATE!! .AND BRITISH MAILS.-Newspapers 
two cent.~ e~ch. without regard to w.eight; P!\mph
leta and perJOdJcals, two cents each if not we1§hmg 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; tnhich 
u the United State• postage mily; but pamphlets 
weighing over eigb$. ounces, or pcrioclicah~ WEiigb· 
iug over sixteen ouuces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Hooks and all other d r.-.scriptiona of print
ed matter, are subject to Jetter rate of postnge. 
Neither pilmpl•lotzi nor periodicals are entitled to 
coilvcvt~-nce iu the British mail, through England, 
to cuu'ntries on the Continent of Europe. 

:.!. To OR FROM FRANCE, AI.OERIA, OR IN FRUOH ltAIL 
OR VI.A ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
books stitched or~ound, }Jawphleta, catalogues. 
papers of mutiiC, prospectuses, circulars, and aU 
other kinds of printed matter addressed to l''rance, 
Alfieri&, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
which France has post otticea, (viz: Amxandria, 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Darda-

Kee~~~u~~~a~iagr;:i~;~~i~~af~·A!f:t~~1fu~~~;: 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonicai S~lms~un,_ Sinope. 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in SyriA., Tlilt
~ha, Varna, and Yolo,) can be despatched to 
France direct, ort by way of England, on prepay. 

ment of tho !I lifted Stateo pootago, Viz: now· 
papers, two centa each; periodical worka, cat&· 
logues, or pamphl•ta, two centl per four ouncea or 
traction tliereof; and all other ldnda of printed 
matter the aam.e as domeatio rates; to be in all 
cases collected in the United · States, .whether aeut 
or received. France in like mauner collects ita own 
postage on all kinde of printed matter, whelller 
sent or received. 

3 To oa PBOll TJU GliiUUJI·Atll'l'BUl< POSTAL UNION 
!"' TIIB PBu~UN CL08KD ~.-Newspapers aent 
.m the Pruasian closed mail are chargeable with a 

' po~~eotlllxcenta~ach,~~comptda'!f11, 
bemg m tull to destination to· any part of the Ger· 
man .Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come ftdl.'ll. prepaid at same rate of postage, ud 
are to b~ deUvered without charge. ·No provision 
is made for the transmission ot other articles of 
printed matter in the Pruaaian closed mail, at less 
than letter rate of poRtage. · 

4. To OR PROK GElUU.NY, VI.A BBDKN Oa H.uotTRG 
JUIL.-Nowapapero sent from llle United States 
by llle Bremen or Hamburg line, lllreo centa each 
prepayment required. 'fhia payo to any part of 
the German·.AWitrian Postal Union. 

Newopapero received by llle Bremen or Hamburg 
line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magaaines e.nd other printed &natter, 

~~:P~~ta~nth:OZ::ili!!~:C~n .;~:: ie~~c;;:o'::~~d 
i:~b~te~ni:e:s~~s~ 0~~li!e~e wtf~~~e~e:~: 
postage only. 

6. To .Bli:LGIUM, IN TB.I UNITBD 8T.ATES .AND B&LGIUll 
OLOS&D H.A.IL.-N ewspap~rs, ga.zettes and periodi· 
oa! w..-ks: • 

Five cents far each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed tliree cunces, &n.d an additional 
rate of five cents for ~ach &dditional weight of = ,~;;.C:::I.r fraction of three ounces. Prepa1J. 

Books,stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers ofmu~Jic, 
ca~logues, J;Jrospeotuses, advertisments and 
notices of var1ous kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
.graphed, or autographed. 

F1ve cents for each p~~ockage of the weight of one 
ounce or n·ac!'ion of an ounce, and so on, in the 
p~e p=t~~~~ackagtta of greater weight . 

The rove rates are in tull of the postage to destina· 
tion. .in like mann~r llimilar printed matter re· 
cel~ed trom Bel{li.um, como fully paid, and 1s to loo 
delivered wi"Lbout charge. 

6.· To T~ w~ biDu. IsLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) EX· 
OEl'T t:UBA, U.ENTUL .AlmmO.A 1 (UCli:PT ASPlN· 
W .ALL .AND p .UU.Il.A,) .AND UOUNTlUU ON TJ:lE BoOTH 

. J:'.ACIFIC UO.A.ST, IN TH.K UNITBD I:;T.ATltS .AND liRITISU 
IIU..ILS.-N~wspapers sent, six oenta ellch; prepay· 
ment req~ed. On papers received·"Lbe rate to oe 
oollecte<l 11. two cents ou!y, llle l!ritish postage 
bemg prep01d. 

rime of Cloaing llaill at the New York 
Po1t 011ice. • 

East Mail.. ........ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 A. M. 
"· ............................. 1.90 P.M. 

:: ~~\: ~~;p;::.:;.•tt,~~le~ bo.•~> ~:~ ~; ~: 
" ......• . .. ...•. ••••.. .• ... ..• ti.OO P • .ftl. 

Erie Mall . • .... ; ....•...... , ... , ...... 5.00 A. M. 
" (Way) ..•........•........... 3.00 P. M. 
" .........•.... , ... . ..••. .. ... 4.15 P • .M. 

Freehold and Keyport., . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 1.30 p. M. 
Long Island ........................... 5.00 A.M. 
'" " .. .••.... .. . .... . .. .. , .... ~.30 P . .M. 

New York Central R. R. .•... . . ..• . . .. 3.00 P . .M. 
Norlll .Mail .. .. .. ..... . . . •. . ....... .... 5.00 A. M 

~lth .. :.: .. ~~~y::-::::.:·:·:::::::: ::::::: t~ r:. s: 
" .. . ........ .. ..... .... ... .. ...•.. 4.30 P . M. 

:: ::::::::::::::.::·.::::::::::::::·.1~:~g ~: ~: 
On SUNDAYS all maila close at lt P . .M. 

llllail.e are Due at :New York Post Office. 
NoRTH-Due 7.00, 7.45 A . .M.; 6.30 P.M.; 1.00, 5.45, 

and ll.3o P . .M. 
SoUTH-Due 4.90 A.M.; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P.M. 
EAsT-Due (lo,all River) 7 A • .M..; Railroad, OV!!y 

M..U,) 10.30 A.M., 1.80 P.M. (iloston Ex· 
press,) 6.30 A.. M..; 6.00, &nd 11.30 P.M. 

WEST-Due 12.30 A. M., 1.00. 4.90, 10.80 P. M., and 
8A.M. 

Po1t 011ioe Hour1. 
The post office opens at 7 .SO A • .M., and closes a 

6.30 P • .M. A u!ght clerk is in attendance for the 
delfvery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the u!ght. Application should be made at the" night 
window, 11 on Nassau street. Otllce 4_?pen on Sunday 
from 9 to 10 A.M., and from l2t to It P.M. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
--------------- ---·---
DEXHEIMER'S COIIIBINED S"I'AJIIPING 

CUSHION AND PAD, 

PoST OFFIOJ: DBP .ABTXBNT, 1 
W<Uhington, August 9, 1865. f 

SIR-Your favor of the 28th ult., with model of a 
new Stamping Tablet and Cushion, is received. 
The merit of your invention ia perceptible at a 
~lance, and has my hearty approval. 'fhe plan ot 
Ita arrangement, together w1tb it:. compact· and 
portable t"orw, are such a& to recommend 1t to gcn 

;~~~::ier! ;~~fd ~0ndd~:f~e~a~l~~eard;E!~~a~k 
upon letters, as well as a belter det"acement of th 
postage stamp. You have, therefore, the bes 
wishes of this Department for its introduction 
&m9ng the variona post oftlces of the country. 

Very ".:.~PJ.cM~~Y' 
3d ..!11't Poatm<uter General. 

CIIIU.8TUN DIW!BDOR, 
.Milwaukee, Wisconsin. · 

The inventor of the combined Stamping Cushion 
and Pad, above referred to, Is now prepared to 
furnish th~ same, "ready for use," to postmasters 
and othero at the following rates: 

No. I, $6.00; No. 2, $3.50. Also, tho best pre 
pared Stamping Ink turn~~~~ ~~~~~'k~r leso 

Po•t Ojftce Ulerk, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

P. ·o. llllarking and Rating STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEV~LY, 

CUMBERLAND, JIARYLAND, 

~~:~om:.~ (b~liZ:~::r~:!:.!f.~~::o~~eb~: 
rates. Office Stamps, several kinds, from $1.25 t 
$3 ; Rating Stamps, 30 cents • Pad and Box Ink 
each SO cents; Postmasters' Names, plain letters 

:~s~~~~th ~·~v~!~!:~~Pa:::lg~~aS~~~s d~~~ 
ered by mail. Send for a circular. 

KRAUS' NEW STAMPING PAD 
Is all that is necessary for 

PO~ASTEBS, BANKER~ 

Or any one using a Stamp or Type for hand-print 
ing or stamping. (Nearly every Post Offico 
· is supplied with India rubber packing 

or a cushion to stamp on.) 

This ·PAD recomme?uil itself when seen or used 
No one will ever be wit!lout who has used one, o 
look for any othtfto. It gtves a clean, clear impres 
sion; does not gum the type ; is not affected by th 
weather, and is certain death to poatage stamps o 
IJank paper. 

The new Pad and Ink can be obtained from ru 
for SMO (two dollars and fifty cents.) 

!4. KRAUS, Milwaukie, Wis 

A Picture for P01tmaatera. 
"THE POSTMISTRESS,"ab6autifu1Engraving lt 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint-
ing by RICHTER. A splendid and appropriate Orna l 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Sellt free by mail . ,:,} 
for 60 ce!lts, in stamps or silver, original price t3,) . r--,· 
or beautifully colored, 76 . cen~.· .. An excellent 11 
work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap.'1- · li , 
U.S. )fail. Addre88 box 26U, New .York P. 0. lot' 

~ 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
.erTht .Uierlsk (•) !ndicaleo that In cuea 8 .,-The Aalerilk (•l indic,ates that In caaes Posta 0 Posta 0 _. Til• As~risk (•) indicate• that in cases Posta 0 Postage 

wher-e it ill prefl.xed, Unle• &he letter be repter- Po tage Pos~t where it i1 prefl..x~d, tiD; eM t~ Jette-r be regtster- 00 g on Pri~t- where tt ts pretixe~, unl~ss the .letter be reptr on g 00 Priilt
ed, prepayment ia optional; in all other ouea, Le: :d ~ ed, prepaym~nt IIIJ optiOnal; rD. all other cuea, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepay!Dent 1~ opttona.l i mall other cases, Letters. ed Hat'r. 
prepatment Ji1 required. n. r. prepayment 18 requtred. prepayment JS reqwred. 

--- --- ------ ---

:®'~ i8 
... 

:®~ .; 
G ... =" .... "" :_ag .... ·., g :all 

. .. .. . " . COUNTRID!. /lO "" "' OOUNTRIJI8. "" "' Ho ><o "'" i !~ ~ ". !:; ., ..... 
~!l -;; 

~:a " z"" Z• o, :z; "'"' :z;g. z.,. 

cu.cu Cta.Cte k c~ cu 
Acapulco...................... .............. 10 2 .. ~- G~~tz,opend~ail,Yla z.tondon, ~~t~~·~tt.:- ::· 2! 

A~~n, Britl•~o){all, ~: =~~~~--: ·:::. :::: !9 ~ ~ .... Gallipoli, PrusaiAn clo~ed mail, (if prepaif, 38c.) *40 
do French maU... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so 60 do French mall . . . "!0 "'60 

!~~.~o~e.r-c:~:t.)~~itih ·m-~ti:: :::: :::::: · ·~~ ·~~ &:~db~iOu~:. ~~1B~:~~~~i. ~~ 
Alexandretta, PruasJan closed mail . . . . 38 Guatemala- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 10 

do French mall., ...... , .. _ .. -- .... •30 60 German States, Pruo. closed mall (1fprepaid, 28c) *30 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt 21 do French mail .... , .... - . .. .. - *21 *42 
do do do byBrit.pkt. "" 6 do Bremen mall ................ : ... *I6 

Alexandria; PrnMiau cl01ed mall (lfprepaid,36c) · · · · *38 do (except Lnxembut:g) by Ham',tliftr.il . , . . *15 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... - :::: •ao ibr&ltar, French mall ... , .... -- ·- .. ·- .. · ·, · · 2I 42 
do French matl... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . so •so 2 do open mail, vi& London, b{ Amn. pkt. . . . 21 

~~ opton do811 ' 'Yi& Ed:lan~yblri~h:~::::: 2~ ! Orea~0Britain a!~ Irel~~d~r~~~~ :~~- .e.t.::: :: .: · : : . *2~ 
Algeria, French matt ................. ... .•.... •u •so i · · i Greece, Prussia.n cloeed ma1l, (if prepaid, 40o.) . "'"42 
Altona, l'ruuian closed mall (tf prepaid, Slc.).. . . *33 6 do Jo'rench mail. . . ~~<so *60 

do by Bremen or Ba.mbura ma.il...... ... . . . •:z:z 3 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . · . . "35 
do French mail .......•. ~ .... ..... ....... •27 •64. do open mail , v1s Loudon, by .AnH'ric&n Hkt... 21 

Antivan,FrenchmaiL ............ ...... ...... 30 •&o do do do by British pkt ...... 6 
Arabia, Britilh mail. via Southampton......... . 33 Hamburlf, by Hambnrgm~tl,directftomN. Yor , .. . :10 

do do via Marseille• .. .. .. .. .. . 39 "" do Bremen mad .. .. .. - 16 
Argentine Republic, Yi& Engla.nd.. .. .......... ~ do PrusRian closed mail ........... · · . •so 
- do vlaFrance,inFr.mallfromBordeaux 30 w do do when prepaid. · -- 28 
AP.cension, l'l& England ...... . .... .... . .. ·. 4.5 do French mail. .... .. ... ···· •4.2 
Aspinwall . . • • • . . . . ... .. ............... · · 10 Hanover, Pruuian closed mail ... . ·. · · · · · · · · · ~ · •so 
Australia, Bnti~h mail, vta Souhampton . . . . . S3 ,do do when prepnu'l . ·. · · · 28 

do do vta M.arsellles. . . . . . . . . 89 .(!) do by Bremen or Hamburg mall *15 
do by pnvate 1h1p from N. York or Boston 5 ~ do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.2 
do 1-'rt~uch mail (South Austr'a, comp'ry,) •30 *60 i Hsvana.--!ee Cuba. 
do by.Hremen or Ha.mburi mail, via Mar- ! Hayti, via. Bnghmd. 'L'.... . ... . · · · • . . (6 

&eiil .. and Huez· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r;o 102 .... Heligoland, leland or, '\)y British mail, in Am. pkt... 21 
do byliremen&Ha.mburgmail,via'rneste ... 66 .. . do do do m Urltuo~h pk, . . 6 

.Austria and 1ta titates, !'russian closed mail... •so . . . . do do v1a. England, by pnvate sht :. . 33 
do do do do when prepaid '· · 28 Holland, French mail ... - - .. -, . -, ·- •21 *42 
do do by Bremen or Homburg mad .. -' •Io "S, do open mail, vm London, by A mo. pkt . . , 21 
do do (exceptprov.in Italy) French mi. o2i · ••2 do do do by Bnt16h pkt. , .. 6 

Ar.orei bland, liriUBh wail, via :Portugal . . . . . ~9 S7 HolRtein, Prusijian closed mail, (if prepaid, Sl.J.) . •ss 
tla.den, l'ruiiSUf.U. cloiied mail, (if v.repa1d, 28c.). •30 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.i1 . . . . . . . •25 

do Brewen or HtUllhurg wall...... . · · · · •Is 1 do French mail.. •27 ... 5( 

BadhoanuL~~~~c~~:~~W&~~~ f~~~ ·N~~ Yo~k·. ·. : · ·~~ "4; ~~~:00K~~g·, "Brit .. d.mo. ~ii, v~Ii~ ·8M0aurt~h~•ilmlep~i~~ ~~ 
Baukok, bhtm, via. Southampton... . . . . . . . . . . 46 d ... 4.5 

do do Vil\ llarsellle• . . . · ·. · · · · · · · · · iH 57 do by French mail · · · · · · 10 60 
Blltd.vi&, .Br1tiwh maU, VI& SoutJunupton. .. .... . ~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... · 80 

do do via Maneillea. . . . . . . . . ~3 do Pruninn closed mail.......... .. . 36 10 
do Jc' rench ma.il •... .... .......... ... . .. ·So· 60 . . . lndian ,Archipelago, French matl.. - . · · · · · •· · · 30 60 6 
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Penana-, British mail, via Southampton .. .. .•.. . ?~· c:z 

do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . SO 60 
Peru. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 22 
Phil~:e ~~~nds, Hrttis~:;nail, ~l:~~~~~~~~ ~ 

do do French mail. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . SO 60 
Placentia, PrusRJan dosed mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . . •25 
do ~'rench mail.. __ ..... -, ...... ...... 27 54 

Poland, Prus8lan closed mail, {if prepaid, 35c.) .... •37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... . .. , ... , . . •29 
do French mail. .. .. .. , .... .. , ... *30 *60 

Pondicherry, French rnnil . . . . . . . . •30 *'60 · 
Porto Rtco, Bntu~h mail, via Havana. . . S4 
Portugal, Brittsh mall, via England . . . 33 45 

~~ ~~ f.~~chn ~~i~~%b~~i~t~~- . . . ~~ !~ 
do do vta. Bordettux u.nd Lu~bon . 30 60 

Preveaa., Pru~sian closed mall . . 88 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . *SO •60 

Prince Edward'M Island-see British N. A. prov. 
Pruesia, Prussia.n closed mail. .. •so 

do do do when prepaid, .. , 28 
do by Bremen or Hnmbnrg mail...... . . . . .. •15 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 •42 

Rhodes, Prus6Jan clo:.eU mail, (If prepaid , SSe.) .... •40 
do French matl . . . . . •so •GO 

Roman or Papal State&, Prng~ian closed mail . . 44 
do d~.. French mall •27 "'54 
do do Bremen or H 'burg mail. •28 

Romagna, Prusstau closed matl, (1f preP.a.td ({)c.) . ·: "'4.2 
Ru~ijla, Pruss1a.n closed mall, (If prepaid, 35c.). ~ . . . •:n 

do by Brem~n or Hamburg mall . . . . . . . . . . . . "29 
do French mail. . . . . . . "30 •60 

Rustchuck, by French mall ~ . . . . . . . *SO •60 
SalonJca, Prussian clot~ed mnil, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *4.0 
Samso.un, Prussian clol'ed mnil, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •(() 
Sandwich Ishmds, by muil to San Francisco . . . 3 
Sardinian Sute•, P1. cl'd rua!l, (if prepaid, -IOc.). .. .. *42 

do do French mall . . . . . ...... •21 •.t2 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mall. •23 

Savoy, DlStnct of . . . . . . . •ao 
Saxe-Altenburg, Prusslan closed mail . . •30 

do Uo wlleu pre,paid. . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg maal. . . . •15 
do French ma1l. .... ·w..·. . . . . . •21 •4.2 
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Bavaria, Pruu1an closed ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so do BntiRh mail, vii\ ~a.rseiHes 39 4:6 8 
do uo do when vrep .. d .. -. 28 lneboli French mail -- - .. .. .. ......... -~0 :&380. j · r 
Uo Uy Bremen or Ha.rul.lura mail ... .. ... ·:: · •I6 1 Ionian island!!, Pru!. clo~cd mail, (If prepaid, S6c) . . - ~ 

8a.xe-Co~u~f~~e~t~~i~1~inmg('~ _and. ~i~ar, Pr ... .. •so 

~~ •do ~~ Br~~~~ ~~~:~: 28 

do lo'rencb mall. . . . .. . . ... .. ....... •21 •.t2 do Jo~rench mail..... . .. · · · · · · 30 "60 
llel&'JUID French mail •21 •.4.2 do Bnt1sh m•nl, via.. Eup;la.nd ... · · · M '-9 

do 'cloMed mail, V·l~ E~a:i~ud: . .. . : .. :. : •27 6 Jtaly-ae~ SardmH\n States~, Lomba1dy, M~d~~a. 
do op~n ma1l, v1a London, by Amen can pkt 21 2 Parma, Tnsca.ny, Roma.nStateR aud TwoS1cihee • · 
do do do bJ llnt.itlh packet. ·' · 6 2 Janina , by French mall . . . . . . . . . · · · · 30 "60 

BelJra.de do do by Amencan pkt .. : · 21 7 . . Ja.vf\ Briti•h matl, Yin Southampton . . '-S 
uo do au by Untish pack~t. . 6 7 do ' do via Munetlles. . . . . . 63 
do by French mall. . . . . . . . . - . · · · . · · · •21 "42 do French mail . . . . . . ...... · · · · · · · · GO • · · 

Beyrout, Prnasi&n clo11ed man, (if prepa.id, 38c.) .... •40 S ... · Jl\ffa Prus~1a.n closed ma1l. . ..... · · · · .~~ · · 
do FienchmOIL......... ·•30 •6o 2 i do'Frenchmsil .. il .. b .. A_ ... _ ..... j,'i' 21 

~~~~:~ .~ ~w. ~.r.~~~~a: ... : . :::: . •:::::. : : : : : ~: ~ , I ~~ ope~~nti~h d~a1 , b~ B~~j~~c~~c~~~ ~ · 5 

Hod~eo, Bnw30mtul, ~!! 11~~~~I~?c~£~~"::.:::::: ~ 1~ :::: Jaa~~· Bnt1•~0mail,:. ~a~~L~~fe~:o:l . : :::. ~ 
do F1ench mn11 . . • . . . . .. . . . SO 60 de Fre!l.ch matt, Tl& Yokohama · 60 · · 

Bourbon, lirltiBh u1ail, via Sout.hampt.uu 33 6"' . . do (to Yokohama) by Fr~uch mall •so 
do do vu1. M.~trljeilles . 39 46 8 .Jerusalem, Bnttsh ms1l. 33 
do Fn·nch Dl&il •30 "60 do French ma1l. . . "60 

H.raz111, v1u LUJlland.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .... Ka'nkal, French mail . . . "UO 
do Vhl. Fra.uce,lnFrenchruailtrom bordeaux "'S3 •ss Kerassund, French ma.tl. ... · · · · · "60 
do Am. pPcke'- {~tiLh eaCh month) 10 Labuan Hnti&b mall , VI& Southampton 45 

Hreruen, Prul!'1'!1an closed mail.... . . . . . . . . . *30 do ' do via Muneilles 63 
do do do when prepatd. 28 do Jo'reuch mail... . . . . · · · · · · 63 ·-

JJ,.o Hrt-wen mud.. . . . . . . •10 · 2 Lnlllica by French mall . ..... . · · · · · · · · "30 *60 .. 
uo H1uu1Juri mall . . . . . .. . . •15 3 Latueob~rg, Prus. cloaed mail, (if piepaid, 31c.) .... *33 
do l<'I~::nch ruu.II ..... ... ........ . •?1 "4 2 du by Bremen or HambUig mn1l *25 

krit. N. Am. Prvv., except Cunada aull New M do French mail . · "'64 
Brunswick, di::~otauce not. over ~ouo uul~~s . ..... - Latakia, Prus!'wn closed mail . 38 
Uo do du exceet.lme: 3000 w.Jlea..... . . do Frehl'h mail . . •GO 

BrunawioK, 1,1 UBIIU.ll 1mul.. . . . . . Ltberia, :Unttsb mall. . . · · · 33 

:~ by I>re~~en o:Vh~~ub::~~~.ni. Lom~~rdy, ';U:~ee~o:~~~H~~gJ~~e~~3· 4.0c.) =t~ 
do bchCJJ wa.il.... ... do French ma.1l . . . . . . . . . ... ,•21 "'42 

Buenaventu1.a.... . . . . Lubec, Pru:i~um clo11ed matl . . *"30 
Huenos .Aj ~o.:-<, \'Itt. En.gla1ul. . . . . . . . . . . . . do do do when prcp.tH.l . . 28 

do \'1,1 l• rauce, by Fr. rul. hom Hordeau do by )>rem en or Hamburg mall *15 
Uaiffll, Prw~~·ltlla dosed rua~ . do French matl . . . . . . . . . 4 21 ~42 
Caauda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lucca Hrltlsh mall, by American packet . . . . . 21 · 

s::~~~. ~~~-~T:~~:·~~v~~o~!~~~~·(u pleP~td; i8"c .. ) ... ~3 I ~~ 'l-'rtnce0mail ~y ~ri-~~h .pa~~et . ::. *21 *4.~ 
~~ uve,1;:ail, via ~o0ndou,~J ::1l~~~c;!ck~~ . .. 5 I Lu.xd~aburg, Grand d~uchy, Prd~~la!uc~~~;~e~a~~ . "'~~ 

c~~0ea, Hntx~~0mail, ~f t":~~;~c;~c~~~~~~~.: .. ::: · ·. ~ ~~ ~~ ~~=~~~n ~~~Iii . . 4 21 (2 
do P1u~s.\ t il cluStH.I ruatl , (tt ptt'p:.ud, 38c.) . "'40 I do do Ha.ml.Jurg mail 
do 1-'r,•lll h 1Uail... .. . . . . . . .. "30 ""UO Made1ra, Je.la.nd of, via England... . . . .. .. , 29 

Gw.pe of Vuotl Hope, Ht 1t. Mu1l, VII\ t:;CJuth,untvn. ~S ~lahe, FreutJ~ ma1l. ....... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 *GO 
do do do AhU'Itlelll~s. 63. . lfltJdOorctt., FBrreitinschh mn,"aiill,, ·_ ·, ........ -... '' ... :: .. ::.:: ni ' 33 

Cape de Venlo I.lnnd;, via England ......... 2~- 37 • 42 .. 
do Jo lh French fwlll, \'ia. Bordeaux 

1
M alta, Island of, open wail , vht Lon., b) .A.m. pkt 21 

aud LililbOu . . . ·.'' -I s_o . Uo do do Hrn.•~h packet. I 5 
Cutha£"en~~t . J :

1 

do do French muil. . .. . . . . .. . . . *30 *CO 
C . .Auwr,l'ac. Slope , VU\ Ptlutuu» . . + i ~1un.mique, via England . . . . .. · . . (5 
Ceylon, open ma.tl, VIa. Lout.lvu, lly Amcrlcttu pkt .. I Mauntmi, Hrttlsh mall, Yl<l ~outharupton . . . SS 

burg mail . .. . *15 
do do do Fr. mall. •21 "42 

Sa.xony, Kinl(doru of, Prussi:m closed m&Il. •ao 6 

~~ ~~ by Br~men :r0 ~~~bur~e~a~~: . •i~ · · · · · i · 
sct1es1ng, bd; H;~~~~l~~nH~mlmrg ~~il.. . " 21 =~~ .. .... i. 

do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . •27 "'54 
do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, ale.) , , *33 6 ... 

Scio, by French mail. . . . . . . *30 •so 
Scutari, {A8I8.,) Pru~~;an closed mail.. . 28 6 .... 

do do French U1ail . . . . . 60 
do do open mail, Yia Lon., by Am. pkt. . 21 
do du do do by Brit. pkt. . 5 

Seres, by F• •mch mall . •ao •so 
f Ser\'10, by Prussian closed rutul. . . . . . . . . 2M 

do (excevt Bclgrad(',) Fb. mail, via .Austria. 21 42 
- ~ Stam, Bnt1sh mRil, vm :MtuseJlles .... ~ , . 5~ 

~ s~~~li6s, Th~d~'wo, P~~~~~~h~~~retd~~u. · ·. · ·: .. :: ~ 
· do do Frencb mull ... . .. . ... *21 *42 

do du open m I VIa Lon., by Am. pkt. .. .. 2I 
do do do do by Brit. pkt ... , . 5 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 22 

Smgnpore, British nHnl, via Southampton..... . . 45 
do do na Ma.rse1lles. 53 
do French nmil .. .. . .. ... . . . . SO 

Si~~pe, ope~0ma1l, vJ~~ng ., :; 1~rti~~c;~ck:i. 2; 
do French mlfll •so 

. do Prus:-~mn close\! ma.1l . . . . . 30 
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2 
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6 
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1 I Soph1a, by Freucl1 ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . •so 
~ Spam, British mail , by Americnn packet . :. . 21 2 . . 

. . . do do by Brit1sh packet . . . . ... 6 2 
, I do French Imul . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
1 do by Brerucu or Hau1burg hl8Jl . . . . . . . 42 
t St. Thoma•, by U.S. pkt., to Kwg•ton,Jamaica. 18 

do vta Havana 34 
Suhna, French wa1l . "60 
SumatrH., British mall, via Southampton. 45 

do do via Marseilles. . . 53 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 HO 

Sweden, Pru .. &Jan dnsell mtu l, (1f prepaid, 34c.) . "38 6 
do by Hrcmeu OJ' Hamburg matl. . . . •33 3 
do Frellch m1ul . . . . . •as *S6 

St. Helena , vm Enghtlld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Smyrna, .Prussiau clo:->ed mail, (It prepaid, 88c.) . . . *40 

do Frenr.h mn1l. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •so •so 
Sw1t~erland, Prus. closed mRtl, (if prepaid, 33c.) . . •35 

do French mflil . . - ....... ... •21' *42 
do by ill CJnCU ll1o.til , . .. , •Ul 
do by Hhmbnrg mtttl . . . ... . . . ... "19 

Syria, Brttish ma1l, v1a .Mar~cilles, by Fh. pkt.. 33 45 
do French wwl . . . . . . . SO 60 

Tangier~', Frt·nt·l, mnil . . . . *30 "60 

• 6 
2 
6 
2 
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6 
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1lo do d.o IJy ilriil~th packet II do do . v1a. Marsailleti. . . . 39 45 
~~ . ~~et~:::~r.·~~~ fk,~·th·a·I~iJi~·n·:·:~:::: Mex~coo, Fr~~~h~atl ....... ... ... ·:···· · 30 ~g :.l 't 
do do t.lo · VIII. }bnelllett.... Muckleurlurg, (Strebtz and Schwenn,) Prus~nan 

'f~t.slllama-see Vun lJtemnn'e: Lund. 
Tchet~me, Prn <.:~lan closed mtul, (tf prepaid,38c.) ... "4.0 

do open rmu1, Vht London by A mer. pkt .. ... 21 
Chili . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . closed matl. . . . . . . . . . . · · · · 
Chma, Bntt-.h mail, v1a Southampton do do when prep~1d . ... . 

do t.lo vl& Mar~e1Uc::~. . . . . . . do (itJdltzandSchwcrm,) by Brem'n . 
do Uo by Hr'n ur llu,b 'g ml.via '.Pneate: or Httmburg mail . . . . . •15 
do by B~.:'m or H.rnb'&: n1l.Vtll Museilles & Suet -4.0 . . do~ (Stre\Jtz a.ud Schwerm,) Fr. mail . •4o2 
do F'reuch mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 t 1 Measma, Prustmt 11 clo8ed ma1l . . . .. : · · · · "21 38 
do byml.tol:Jan.r~nn.,thcncebypriva.teabip ····1 do by Bremen or HAmburaruail .. ... . .. 22 

Consbantinovle ,Prutl. clolicdnuul,(ltprepaid 31!1u) · · . . . . do F11mch mail. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. •42 

djooo ,,~reeuHm~!.'ni,JI~.v~IHa~rJ, -o-Hua<l;..,u·ub ,~~yjiAmm~iJ.·~~;.'t. r30 t Mtn~~ca , ~~~:;~~s!~t~.: : :. :::: .' ..... : .'. : : ~~~. !~ 
,. - u ,.. Mitylene, Prusaum-closed mail . . . 21 38 

do do do by Bnt. pkt. do French mall . . . . . . . .. . . . "'60 
Corfu.-•ee loman hdands. Modell& Prue~ian closed mail (if preptdd, 4:0c.) . "SO *42 
Co1'81C&., Hnt11h mail, by An:eric&n pR.cket . . . . 21 2 do ' :French mail. . . ... • ... ·... . .. *4:2 

j~ Fr®~~ man~:. ~r.JtcHh .P~~~~~: : ~.:. · *11: 6 z_ Mo~~via b~~~:Fa:nef~se~a~~~~r~ ~~~1:. · • 21 "'~~ 
Costa Rica.. . . . . . . . . . . .. " ·~g · · 2

2
. · · · i. do ' by llrerneu or Hamburg mail. . . . "32 

Cub•..... .. , .. : .. . --.... IO t do French mail , ............ - *60 
L:m acoa, l'I& ~ngland.. . . . . . . . . . . (6 '- Molucou, British mail, via Southampton *30 (5 8 

do do do by llriti•h pkt. , .. , 6 
Tenedo1, do do by Amer. pkt ..... 21 

do do do by Britiah pkt. , , 5 .• 
do Prussian clo ... ed m11il . . . . . 38 
do Fr~tnch mail . . . . . . . . . •so •so 

Treblzond, O!JttO mall, via Lond., by Amer. pkt . .... 21 
do do do by Bntioh pkt . . -- 5 
do Prtts. clo1ed mnil, (1fprcpa.id, 38c.) .. *40 
do French ma1l . . . . •so *GO 

Tnltcba, French m.~1l . . . . . . . . . . ... •so "'GO 
do Pru!;~tlan doRed mail, {if prepaill, 38c.) . •4,0 

TumR, Fren ch nu\il . . . . . . ........ •so "6"0 
do BrttiMh ll1all, via Marseilles, by Fb. pkt... S3 Ui 

Turkey, m Europe, and Turk1sh Islands m the 

6 
2 
2 
6 
2 

' 
Mediterranean, except as herein mentiOned: 

Prussutn closed ma1l .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 ~8 
By Bremen or Hamburg maJl. ......... . ... *S2 
Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. . . . . 21 

t...:uxltaveu, .Pru8slan clowed llltlil . . . . . . . . . . •so 6 do do via Marseilles... 63 10 
do do do wl.Jeu }H'ep.dd 28 tlo Fr~uch mail... 60 

~~ ~r.e~~~~~Jf.r ~~uu~nr~ ~~~~-1. :: .. •li =!~ . ~~ Mon~~video, ~1! ~'~~~~~~ b)r' 'F;e~oh' ~ail from.. ~5 

Turkey in E~~ope , citi~~ of, ~Ic~~;~~~~~ ~~~~in ·', 6 

. . T;;~tir~l::d b~ ~,~~~c~- ~nJ.I, ~~a Aust~~·.:::. ~~~ ·~~ .. 2 
Dardanelle•, Prus. clo11ed mall, (it IH epa11J, 3~ c.) .,0 6 Bordel:lux . . . . . . . . . . 150 

do Jo~renoh Ulllil.. . . . . . . . . . . . •So *60 2 Naples, Kmgdolll of, Pru~~mu cl0!5ttd mKd . ..... SO 28 
Denmark, Pruss1an •losell m.ul, (if pruputd, 3lo.) . . "':i3 6 do do French ma.tl . . . . . . . . . . •t2 

do by Bremen or liaUibuig uu::uJ •20 S do llo by Bremen &. Hamb'g mai1•21 22 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . •64. Na,..,~au, N. Prov., by rlll' ect steamer from N.Y. . . . 5 

Durazzo, J>russian clo.eod mail. 38 Natat, llnti11h .Mail, via ~outh~mpton . . . 4o5 
do l<'rl!nch mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •30 · •HO .Uo do Marse1lles . . . . . 63 

h!aat Indies. open mail, via. London, by .Am. pkt .... 21 Netherlands, The, French mail.. . . . . . . .... . . . •4.2 
do Jo lJy Dntitib p ra: kl!t. . 6 do open ma.1l, v. Lon. , b. Am. plt:t •21 21 

~~ (b~r~~~=~1~10~~~~~~~u::~~) 1j,;~~~~;:Iu;;~:.~d ~ I Nuw B~~MWJ~h. Jo. do . . _Brit. 11~~ . •Jg 
Jlhl ll, v1a. TrHI\tw . . S6 I .K~\\touuJl:wd. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 10 

do hy Hrcwen ur H1lhJb U1'i nuul, Vlll. · Xew (JJanKt.ltt, (oxecvt AspmwRll and Panama.) . 18 
Marseille ~ Hlld hu<•:t. . .. t ,.i New South W11l eM, Br1t. rutul, vta 8uutha.mpton SS 

do by Bremen or llmL'~ ud., vut 'l'rJt-ste ~4 do do vm. Manmllu ~ 
t}o French uuul 60 do French tORH . . . . . . . . . •so 

Euu&dor . . . . . . . . . . ~4 dCJ hy tnR1I to San Francisco.. "30 S 
Rgypt, (el::CI!pt .Al('xaudrJa., CaJro nnd Suez,) New Zectll'llld, r.rrttsh 1!1RII, via Southampton.. . . . . as 

B1ittr.b uulil...fU\~OutlJcul.lpton . . .. . 88 do du via Marseilles . (6 

do ' "'xcept AlttAimdnu, Cat.uo aud Sue1,) do Frtluuh mull . . . . •so 
Brlti'" IJ mnil, v1u M:u~otelllea . . . . . . . . . 4.6 Nicaragua, P.lctfic Slupe, via Pnn11.ma 10 

do (except. Alexandna, (;&iro antl Suez,) do Gull Co&,t;t ot . S4 
Pru~!Jaun cloaed matl. . . . . . . . . . . . 36 Ntce, DiatrJCt of.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "30 

do do Utemen or lfamburg ruail.. SO ~otwKy, Pruss1an closed mail, (if prepaid, S8o.) •16 "4.2 
do do 1°"rcnch wrul . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 2 do by Bremen ur Htt.mburg mnil . . . . . . . "38 
[To pla.ces excepted 01 bovc, ~lc. hy U. 8. pack- ~ uo French wail .. . . . "66 

et or 5c. by hnt. pack. yet§- oz. }Jl't:.'}Jaymeut Novtl-scutia-tsee Brtt. N. Aruer. Provs. •ss 
compulsory.] Old<:nl.Jnrg, Prus. ciosed mail, (if prl"paid, 28c.) "80 e ... 
FRlklaDd Jslandt~ , Vi& Bnghtnd·. . du by B1·emen or Hnmbura: wail .. : . •1s 3 1 
F1 a.uc~ · . . /*15 t do Fr11nch maiL. ... . . . "4-2 
~'rttukfort, French u l <~ll •21 .;. , PanAmk . . . . . . . . . . . . "21 10 · · 2 · •• • • 

do Pru~~lltU ciO:-!tU m.u) . . 
1 

1/PII.ra)l" t.av, Unl.ish Ill&il , v1a. England. . . . . . . . 4.5 ( 
''o dv tlu wh~11 vrepaH.I Pllrlll~ b ussJtln eluted ruuil, (d prepaid, 4.0c.) .... "'42 & 
,\f, (',~ .~ ·~~~ 11J llawhmg ,,,.UJ 1 .~., 1-'i ~ il t: h mntl ' ·.. . . . *42 2 ''i' 

I:H.Ii1•7vPrHtot>Jth : ...... <· ~1 -u: • il ,(HIJit-lJat,l,~i:le.) 1 !'40 I , j l<~ 111 t:t•·w ~:<norHamUlllgmatl ..... *21 •25 3 1 
dn .., , ,.,, t·l1 .· . 11 j•:Jo *till ! ! Pen llt~.l,, ttl'h mull, vits.hlitl~~~llea...... . . U 8 -·· 

Tuscany, PrAum clol~Cd mall, (ifprepaid,4.0c.) . ... •42 6 
do French ma1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 •42 2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. . . ..... . . "28 S 

Ura/0uay, n~l.~t~~=itYvf~IE~;i~!~omBo~d·e·a-~~ 30 _ :g 
Velona, PrU8tiJan closed matl.. . 38 

do French maJl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •30 •Go ... 
Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n .... 33 

- do do via Marseilles... 39 45 
do French mail.. _ . , _ , . _ . .. . 30 60 

Varna, Pruss1.w closed m1ul, (it prepaid, SSe,).. . . . •40 
do French muil . . . . . . . . . . . ... "30 *SO 
do open mall, v1a Lond., by American pkt.. . 21 
do do do bX lli'1tish pnoket. . . 6 

Venetian StateR, P. ctosed m:ul , (If})rep'd,28c.) ... "30 
du Jo'1 cnch mall . . . . . . . . •21 "54 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. •15 

Venezuela, Bntish mRtl, Vltt. Southampton..... . . 45 
Victona, {Port Phil1p,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n .... S3 

do do do via Marseilles.. . 3& 45 
do do French mail. .......... . •so •Go 

Vd~o, ~~~~~1~~~~~1~ed mail. . . . . . . . . . . .. ::: •aO .. ~~ 
\Vest Indies, llrit... .. . . . . .. . . . 10 

Wl\l~~hia,Prtu~:i1!~ ~~:S~1!t~l~~a.'~:.:: . . . . . . ~~ 
do by Bremen or HamLurg mail .. . . . . . . . . . SO 

Wurtembura, Prusstan closed mail... . . . . . . . . ... •30 

6 
2" * 
4 
4 
6 .. 

·2 
3 • 6 
8 

do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do by openmall,viaLon.,m Am.pkt ..... 21 2 
do do do in Br. pkt ... - 6 2 
do French ma1l . . ....... , ......... "21 •4.2 

t do Hremeu or I.!aruburg mail ............ •16 
Yanaon, French mail .... ... . ... ... . .. .... . •so •Go 

tP.unpilleL .. ~<loll l-' 1 !u~Hcu l .. tno t·~·nts eAt h, Jf not vrcJgl.1111g over tv. o ulll•t ~,~. and Jour cents tlD uunct: or fr~ctton of an ouuoe 1f they exceed two ounces, to he colJectcd in all caees Ill the United Btat.es. 
+ PaUttJhlet~t, Mag tJ.tuc~. KLHJ Hthl'l 1-Jillltt d ma~ttl't' , :• ct:llt:l 11er 4 uu:...t ~""" 111 11 •tetJ,JII tht~r{'tJf. . 

Jlir l he al/(ll'e f'u tdn.gt· '!t~b!'':f ha1. t' M!~'' I 'J<IIIIUtt>tl oml a.!. tltri ft,tJ thf! p()!ft 0~ Depart11lin'lJ,, and art~ to superiHXle all olhn·1f.1W1D tu ''RP-. 

---------------

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Pr'e Edward's]•lo cents when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3.,000 miles from the line 

~~~~:!iti:e~~Tdo JC:~:l~ • fJ ~~~:in: hen distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. exceeds 3,000 milea. 

~~a!n~~~ ~F~~isci:~~~d line !~e~~~~e~~s~~~o~;~~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 

C~n;eblr~~~ c~:JV~~~: ~J::r~~~~~~~ct~':\J~S~1a~a~ 
age ia 5 cents the smgle rate, to be prepaid. '£he in~and 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

Newspapers and penodiCals publi•hed in the United 
States and sent to regular aubscribers in the British 
North American Provmces, or published in those Prol'
inces and sent to r~ular subscribers 10 the- United Sutea, 

~feu~~~NSat~~~aw~ost~h;e r~~~~PfreJ~i~h~u~f~r;ly ::~h 
~~~~~es~~! ~~ ~~~;e~e~tt!~d0~t0:h~1o'fffd~1~~ de~~~ 
ery in the Umted States on matter rece1ved. In llke 
manner, such matter. tf trans1ent, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic traus1ent pnnted matWr ratea to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the Uwted States, us the caso may be. Edi
tors, liowever, may exchange free of expense. 

REGISTIUTION Ok' Lk.vl'TlillS. 
Valuablolettero for Ge~many, or any part of tho Gor

maQ.-Auatrmn Postal Unwn, by Bremen or Hamburg line 
v1a New York, or by the Prusstan closed mail v1a New 
York and Boston, aa also letten addressed to Great 
Hntam and Canada, will be re!J1.Slered on the application 
of the person postmg the same, m the same manner and 
on the same terms as those dehverable in the United 
States, provided that the fuU poataqe chat·geable thereon 
to deatination, together with a regUjlJ·atUm Jee of twenty 
cenu on each letwr to Great Britain or ireland, and 
fi1J6 centB on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, ia prep01d at the mailing office. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the re&pective Uwted 
States exchange offices in the same manner as dom&itio 
regu~tered letters are ma1led to those offices. 

HULE OF RATING LETTERS, E1'C. 
Allletten to and from foreign cou~tnes (the German 

States, &c., when sent via Bremen or .Hamburg, !<'ranee 
and the British North .Amcr1can Provinces excepted,) 

~~:Jin;ili:~~~t;"~~h~W~1; ~~~ec~~ pdo;~~f:·r~te~0J =~~ 
ceedmg half an ounce, but not exceedwg a.n ounce; 
quadruple rate, if exceeding an ounce, but not exceed
ing two ounces ; and ~to on, chargmg two rates for eV'ery 
ounce or tractional part of an ounce over the first ounce. 
As this rnle diftel8 from that followed m respect to do
mestic letters, gred.t car.~ is requisite to prevent mistakes. 
Letters tn the wa.ll to F ranee ate to be charged w1th 
single rate ot potitKge, if not oxceedmg tbe we1gllt of one 
quarter ounce i double rate if ex(.eedmg a qurtrter, but 
not exceeding halt an ounce ; nnd •o on, nn add1t1onal 
rate bemg cb~trgcd for each quarter ounce or tractional 
part of a quarwr ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger
man SUt.tet~, &c., when sent vta.Brenfen or Hamburg, and 
the British North ~erican Provinces, art> "'a ted 10 the 
same mannl!r ae domeatiC letters, one rate bcmg charged 
for each half ounce or fractiOnal part of half tt.n ounce. 
Postmaster~ . ehould be careful, where tb~ yostage \8 
prepaid, to collect the proper amount. TUcy ~:~hould be 
particular to not1ce the route indtcattd on the envelopes 
of letters, and to collect postage R.l'COldmgly. Letters 
malled at some office a, marked "-ota Englaud, ' ' or "'Via 
Prunum ciORtfl maiL," for a German l:;tate, are fre
quently taken upon the prepayment of Hrtlmen rates, 
and those marked " 'Via Brem-en," at Pruas1an closed 
rateli, &c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOL.'W VIA FIUNCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded w the British 
mail for transmissiOn from England vta "Marseilles." 
the French postage I& rated at6 cents the quarter ounce, 
except on letters for Java, ChiH&, Ln.buan, Borneo, Ja
pan, the Moluccas and .Phthpme Islands, which are 

r:::e~a io~~~~~i;e:!d ~l~~r!::.u b~u1~~=~~~~:~~:r,t~t~~·t~~ 
sm~~: ~~:O~cg;~.~~::;;bc~~a~~ Re:;~~~rr~l ~~!iina.tion, 
except to the followmg plllces, Yiz.: .Aden, .Batavia, 
Ceylon, China, cit1es of TurlJ:ey, m Europe, except as 
herein mentioned, v1a. Austria, countnes to which cor
respondence can be sent VI" Suez, countries beyond 
seas, via France, other than those enumerated, East 
Indies, Gibralter, Hon~ Kong, Java, Mauntlua, M.onten· 

~:~~'Jei;::!~.fs~~~~h;i~1SI~~;~~~~n~~d g;~r~~· !;h~ 
hmit ot prepayment to Spa.m, .Portugal und lJ.1bralter, 
UJ Beholds.; to Servia, {except .B~lgtctde ,) Montenegro. 
and cit1es of'l'urkc,y in Eurove, except ua: herem men
tioned," via .A.u~trta. ;"the frontier ot Turkey and Aus
tna; to Aden, Bast lndJet:J, Ceylon, ()lJma, and other 
countnes v1a Suez, the sea{'orta of the Indies, or of the 
8i:c~~ c:~~~:d ~~~~~ ~~he~nfi!~s~ &~~~eJ:s~~~te~dt~~ 
~nut is the port of arrival in tbe country of destma.tion. 

RATES ON PAMPHLET8, b!AGAZINES, ETC. 
On pan1pLJets and magazmes, to or trom tho West 

eoast of Soutb AmerJCa, t11e Uwted States posta~e is four 
cents · and to or trom all other t'ore1gn countr1es, (ex
cept Great liritam, Belgmm, and the (Jerman States, via 
Bremen or HamLurg nuul ,) two cts. per (oz. or fractwn 
thereof, to be collected mall cases m the Umted States. 

N ewspa.pers and perwd1cals to fore1gn countries (par-

:~;~~1?:a~0d!~~~:~1~~~b! ~~t~~u~~~~1s ~~;te~~i::ntt~; 
are char~om.;..st~l.~\I'Rl'Ns'Mf~ION, E1'C. 

To prevent m1stakes at the exchange offices, it Js de· 
sirable that the particular routes Uy wh1ch letters are to 
be forwarded from the Uruted States to Europe, should 
be d1stmctly wntten on the coverg, Letters mtended for 
transm1ssion in the open mall to England, should bear 
the directiOn "open mail via England;" if for transmis
swn in the f'reuch mail, they should be directed, "via 

~~~~~ ~ ~:S~~~t~~:~~:~·u:~ [~r J:;~~~~J8~! 0v~a bf:r~s0s~~: 
closed ma1l :' ' Jttor tra.nswJSSJCJU Ill the closed mall to 

~~i,1;~~·n~h~{ f~0~~n~~l:~;~~t~~ ·~h';:a R:~iY~rk10:~~ 
Bremen hne to liremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be d1rected "via 
lkemen, " or "via. HamUnrg." 

It IS ImportAnt that letters addressed to Germany and 
other ~u1opea.n countries, VI& France, whete the single 
rate per quarter ounce IS 21 cents, should be plamly 
mal ked to be seut via France; othet wise they may be 
m1sscnt m the open mall to L1verpool by Umted States 
packet, the 21 cent n.te per htilf ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

l>A~~s~1~~!l:~S!' V;~~ho~ ~~~~e:rnM~~~h~ };~~c and 

~ ~ . ;.til ~ . z 
~ ~, ~ ~~ ~s g 
~ <V b.O e-~ g.~ ~ '; s.a ~" ~Ol "' 
&~ t g 1 '(;~ ~ ~ ~ 
8 ~- Is 0 S.t: f5 
~ 0 ~.::: ~ ~ 

.Aspinwall. ~~-1-~~ South Pa .. ciftc & C. A. 
French. . France. . ~ 2 . . Con. Ep . via Brest. 
Hamburg .. U .. S ..... I 3 .... Eup.vtaSp'n&Ham. 
Dales .. ... . U. S . . . . . 3 .. ... Ireland v1a. Q'nst'wn 
Cunard . Gt: Brit. 7 ..... Europe 1Jta L'pool. 
Havana .... U.S..... 7 ..... Cuba via. Havana. 
*Mexican .. U.S.... . 8 .... Havana. & .Mexico. 
Bremen .. U. :; .. , 10 .... . Ep.via 8pt'n&llm'n 
Daleo. . U. fl. _ IO .. , , . Ireland via Q'ns'wn. 
Aspinwall . U. 8 . I 0 , South Pacific & C. A. 
Cunard .. Ut. Bl'it. 13 I 14 1Europe 1Jt'a Liv'pool. 
Havana. . U.S. 14 . . .. ,Hl\V,\llft. 
Bremen U.l:; . U . Ger. 8t.s. via Bre'n. 
French. U. 8 ~ i 16 .. 'l(.;on. Eu. v~a Brest. 
Havre ... U. ~ . .. .. : 17 Enp.v1a Ful'th & Hav 
Hamburg U.S . . ... 

1

17 ... ·Germ. Sts via Hmb'g 
Dales ... U.S...... 17 ... . Ireland Vll\ Q'nsto'frn 
()unard . Gt. Bnt. 21 ..... Eprope 1J~a Livt>rp'l. 
Nicaragua. U. 8. . . 20 . ... :r.-icaragua. • 
Havana. U.S..... 21 . . . . uba VJH. Havana. 
Aspmwall. U. 8, , , _ 21 ... . , 8outh Pacific & C. A. 
Kin~ston , U. B., , , 22 . , .. Kingston, Ja. 
MexiCan ... U.S .. .. , 23 . ... . Havana & Mexico. 
Dales , U.S.,.,. 24 , .... ~;u.viaQ 'nstown&Lp. 
Bremen .. U.S..... 24. ••••. German Sts. viaBre. 
Nassau ... Gt:. Brit. 2.4. ..... Havana&. Nassau. 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit. 27 28 Europe via L'vrpool. 
French. France.. SO Con. Eup. via BreRt. 
Havana. . U.S 28 Havl\mt. 
Aspinwall. U.S . , 31 li!outh Pacific & C.A. 
Hamburg IU.S. . S1 1 iEup.'DtaSp'n& Ham. 
Dales .... . U. 8.. 31 I , tlreland via Q'natown 
•Brazilian. tU. S _. 29 1 !Brazil& West Ind1es. 

A closed mail, consisting of Letters R.nd Newspapers for 
Rtat.t!s and Cit:Jcts ot the (,clmlut-AustrJan Postal-Union, 
and Denmark;N orway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece, 

Io~iM~it~~~n~~ tvc~~~e~~~~~~:t t:~s t~Y!cSt:::~~eekJy. 
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· Openmg Letters in the Brittsh ]ilaat Ofilce. 

We give below the conclusion of this article 
from Lewlns' ·• History of the llriti!lh Post Ollie~:" 

At the beginning of the present century an 
Improvement was carried out. lt was seen that 
the Indiscriminate \asu6 of the. warrants ;waa 
etimulated and fostered by the fact that no ac· 
count was kept of them. Aa a means of placing 
a neceSS&ry check upon the oftlcers. Lord Spen· 
cer, then Home Secretary, introduced the custom 
in 1806. of recording the dates ot all warrants 
granted, and the purposes t'or which they ~ere 
issu~d. Since the y~ar 18~2, the whole ot the 
wartants themselves have bet:n preserved at the 
Home Oftlce. In comparing the numbers of 
warrants \asued by different Home tiecretaries 
during the present century, we find that Sir 
J~mes Graham enjoys the unenviable notoriety 
of having granted the greatest number. though 
the fact is partly explained by the commotion 
which the Chartists made in the north of b:ng· 
land. 1842·3. 

The revelations made in thP two Commit~es 
with reterence to foreign correspond~oce. e~
peci•lly that of foreign .Ministers accredited at 
the. English Court, were very remarkable. and 
not likely to induce confidence in our po•tal ar· 
ran~ements on the part of other powers. It wa> 
shown that in times of war whole foreign mails 
bad been known to have beeo detained. aud the 
letters almost individ11ally ex t.lllin~ . l Tbe 
Lords' Committee Went so far as to say it wa.~ 
clear. •' t~at it had Qetn..for a Jong period of time 
aud under sueceesiv6 · ~ni,tr&tions. up · to. th 
.pr.e&ent time. an es~ed ~r~ctice that ~be 
foreign oorreapondence of M1otstera passwg 
through the General Post-Omca •hon\d be sent 
to a departlllent ot the Foreigu Office, before 
the forwardimg of•uch correspondence. accord· 
ing to the address.'' What the f(,elings of 
foreign Governments were at thi~ revelation 
may be imagioed. rhey wonld know. of course. 
t.hat the English Government, hundreds or years 
ago, bad not a:~cr.upled. to lay ""oJen_t .h~nd~ on 
their representatives. tfby any posstbiitty tney 
could get hold of them. When Wolsey, for ex
ample, wanted posoe;sion of the letters of the 
amba.ssadors of Charles V., be went to work very 
openly, having ordered .. a watcbe should be 
made' ' in and about London, lind all persons go
ing en rouze lo the Continent to be questioned 
and searched. ''One riding towards Braynt'ford,'' 
says an early .record," when examvned by the 
watche, answered so closely, tbll.t upon ~;nspicion 
thereof they Hearched bym, ·and found secrettr, 
byd .ab~ute b)'m~ a pacquet of letter.~:~ in French. ' 
Iu tbc reiga .et. ..Qwlen..l(ary, Gardwer ordered 
that the messengers of Noailles, the French am· 
baasador, ohould be taken and searched in much 
the same manner. Notwith•tanding this , they 
would scarcely be prepared for the information 
that later Governments, with less to fear. had 
pteferred more secret ~easnl·ea, est~blishiog. a 
ssstem of espionage wh1ch wa. certamly not'" 
accordance with the English character, or likely 
to aubserve the interests of peace in Europe. 
'l.'ha.t the arrangement with regard to for~ign 
mails. was unlawful. may be judged by the 
prompt action which w"" taken in the matter. 
·• ·Since Jnoe, 1844, the Postmaster·General,' ' so 
r11ns the Lord.;' Report two months later, ·• hav· 
iog· bad hi a attention called to the fact, that there 
was no suftlcieot authority for thi• practice, has 
discontinued It altogether.'' 

The Commons' Committee reported that the 
lett-Qr-openihg warra.nta might be divided into 
two claaes-( 1) Those lss\jed in furtherance of 
criminal justice, usually for the purpose of af
fording some clu• to the hiding· place of an of
fender, or to the mode or place of concealment 
of property. (2) Those issued for the purpose 
of discovering the designs of persons known or 
auspected to be engaged in proceedings dan
ieroua to the Stat~, or deeply inv~lving British 
interest&. from be1ng carr1ed on 1n the United 
Kingdom. In the case of both classes of war· 
rants. the mode of proceeding was n~urlysimila.r. 
The ftrst were iasued on the application of the 
law."Qftlcers ; the principal Secretary of Stnte 
himself determined when to issue the latter. No 
record was kept of the grounds on which the 
second· class of warrants were issued. ., The 
letters which have been detained and optmed 
are," according to the Commiltet!, "' unless re· 
t&ined by special crder, as sometimes happen• in 
criminal cases, closed andre sealed toilhuut affix· 
ing any mark to indi<ata thai they ha~• bun so 
d<l4ined and open.d, and are forwarded by post 
according to tbeir respective supt!r:~criptioos." 
They then classed the warrants i88ued durin~~: 
the present century in the following way :-For 
thefts. murders, and frauds, 16~ ; for treation and 
sedition; 77; foreign correspondence, 20; pris · 
oners of war, 13; miscellaneous, 11 ; and for un
certain purposes, 89. Undoubtedly, with one 
claaa of letters, the Government were only per
forming a duty in applying the law aa laid down 
In I Viet. c. 83. Th~ information obtained by 
tho warrants to find the lo<ak of Chartist dis
atrectioo was described by the Committee as 
most valuable and useful to the Government 
While the whole history of the transaction in 
question grates unpleasantly on En~:lish ears. 
there can be no doubt that in other cases-such 
as frauds on the bauks and revmme, forgeries, 
murders. &c.-the power waa used impartially 
1o the advantage ol individuals and the benefit 
of the State. Whether, however, the discover· 
ies and the benefits were ao many as to counter
balance the odium of countenancing what was 
so like a public crime, and ·which vwlated pub
lic oonfid~oce in the Poat-Uftlce. or whether the 
issue of a few. warrants annually. in proportion 
to the 40,000 committals which took place yearly 
at that time could by any mean" bo called an 
efficient inatrument of police, are va~:~tly difft!r
ent-qnestions. With regard to the general ques· 
tion of letter-openini, the iBBue was altogether 
vague and uncertain. Though th~ praaitd end 
of the inquiry was, no doubt, ga10ed, and war
rants may almost be s&id to have ceased, still 
the Committees recommended Parliment to de· 
cide that the power and prerogative of opening 
letters under certain given circumstances, should 
not be' abrogated. They argued that. if the right 
of the Secretary of State was denied, it would be 
t'quivalent· to advertising to every criminal con· 
spirator against the public peace, that he might 
employ the Post·OWce with impu'!ity. It was 
decided, in cona~quence of this finding, that the 
law should remam unaltered. 

Mr. Duncombe waa not eatiafled. In the next 
•ession be attempted to revive the subject by 
calling the attention of the Bouse to what he 
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termed the evasive and unsatisfa~tory character 
of the report-of the Secret Committee. and mov
ing the appointment of " ~lect Commitree to 
investigate the whole subj~ct ovf'r again : but he 
met with little suceess. Bir J; Graham. Sir R. 
Peel, Viscount Sandon, Mr. W &rburton, Mr. 
Ward, and Lord John Mann..,.. spoke agaillat his 
motion. w)lieh he fuen ..-ithd,rew. Upoa thi.t 
Lord Howick tried to carry a I'I!BOlutioq,for the 
a:ppolotment of a Commi~tee to inquire foto the 
cas~ ot Mr. Duncombe'& letters onlv. Mr. Disne· 
1i seconded the motion, desiring nOt to ha..-e the 
Gov~rnm"'nt c~nsured. but to see tbe practice 
condemned. Mr. Roebuck bdieved that the 
country would not be content until tbe invidious 
power intrusted to the Secretary of State reo
peeling letter-opening was absolutely abolished. 
Lord John Russell spoke against tb~ motion, 
which was oegatived by 240 to 145 members. 
A lew days later Mr. Duncombe renewed his at
tack in another form, moving that Colonel Mab· 
erly, Secretary to the Post-Office, should attend 
at the bar and produce certain books connectt""d 
with this office. The Home Secretary refl.isted 
the motion. gi'Ounding hitJ objection on there
port.<.S of the Committees and tbe necessities of 
the public service. Lord John RuBBeil and a 
great nu:nber of the Liberal party concurring in 
ttris view. the motion was ag•in rejected by 188 
to ua. For some weeks the auhjecr. was not 
again noticed in Parliament, ond probably would 
have dropped ; but it was a lheme on which the 
Pre8¥!.oould n~t be iu~uced to_ be ~ildnt. ~reah 
~v~nJ' accur.r;og\in Italy. owtng. 1t wu satd, ~ 
'iloo 11~ tiel ion. " qf :\bli.. .. Eog\\sb GonroD"'nt at 

·'he ·Fo.t·OIIoe, lb.~- pve notice ef a re.o
t'ution. wbioh he moved on the l•t of Apri'-1844·, 
expre .. ,iug regret that Government bad opened 
tho letter. ot' M. Mazzini, thus fruatrating the 
political movement in Italy. Few m•mbers, 
howevet·, showed any d&~ire to prolong a des· 
a\ tory debate. aud thirty-eight only were found 
witiing to affirm Mr. Sheil's proposition. Mr 
Wakley. a day •.)r twotntlerwards, tried to revive 
the same discu~ion, but a motion which be 
made was negatived by three to one. On the 
8th of .-1. pril. 1845. Mr. Duncombe, while intim
ating his desire to waive :personal questions, and 
<lisclaiming all party feQitng. moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill ·• to secure the inviolability of 
letters passing through the Post-umce'' Be 
was at war with the system. not with the Govern
mt·nt. Let the Government approach the sub
jt!ct in a fair and not in a party spirit. All tbe 
.Ministers. however. and the chiefs ot the LibeNl 
party, again stoutly resisted any change in the 
law; and this long controversy was finally set 
•t rest by an adverse decision of 161 to 78. 
· TheEnglish people, it must be added, an 
alon~ objected leS3 to the po1D<r which the Gov· 
ernment possessed' in the exertion of their dis
cr~tion, than to the muxwer in which that power 
was exercised. Mr. Duncombe's statements dur
ing the earlier 8tages of the discu FJsion~, relating 
to t.he ·· secrc:t omce "-never denied- could not 
be forgotkn by the public when they intrusted 
their l~t.ters to the custody of\lle Post-Otftct>. The 
rtovelu.tions il\...question cauaed a perfect parox
ysm of natioi'ra l anger, because it was felt, 
throughout th~ length and breadth of the land, 
that such arrangements were repngnant to evttry 
feeling of an Englishmen. Had the oftlcers of 
the Government broken open letters in the same 
way as, under certain circumstances, the law 
allows the sheriff's officers to break open houses 
and writing·desk, . there might •till have been 
oomplainings. but these complainings would 
neither have beeo ao loud nor yet so justifiable. 
There was something in the melting apparatuo. 
in the tobacco-pipe, in the forged plaater or pari• 
seals. in the official letter picker. and in the 
place where. and manner how. b~ did hi• work, 
utterly disgusting to John Bull, and most un· 
suitable to the atmoaph~re of England. The law. 
it is true. remains unaltered, but It Is believed 
to be virtually a dead letter. 

• Among m&ny exprnaiona of opinion to which the 

~b'!~~e~fs:ee~~b;i~~ ~~v: ~a::. ~~~~: ~oH~;r::! 
~~~~tib:, !~:'Jl~!~~dea~e8~1~~r:. ~~;!e~~= 
sacred ; that opening of men 'a le: ters. a practice near of 
kin to picking men's pockets, and to other atW viler and 
f&r fa taler forma of scoundrellam, be not resorted to in 
EnglAnd, ~::r.cept in cues of the very lut extremity. 
When some new Gunpowder Plot may be in the wind, 
&orne double-dyed high treason, or imminent national 
wreck not &voidable otherwise, then let ua open letten ; 
not till thon. To all Austri&n Kataen and auch like, iD 
their time of trouble, let ut answer, aa our fatheR trom 
of old have auswered.-Not by auch means ia help here 
for you." 

Monsieur Tonson Again. 

strict att•ntioo toitheir 1·. ogs ought to en· 
able the whole traternity . ct alike, and work 
in concert, for mutnal adv tage, if for nothing 
else. II ought to be the · 'ghest ambition to 
make the post oftlce, iD; all . b. ramifications, the 
moat perfect of cur ~tions, as it Is the 
" central and maste~ spt: that regulates and 
keepaln motion aU·~ ·~ I~ of our political 
system." Every new in bent should try to 
improve on his prede ' management-and 
ill no instance allow a ··. grade movement in 
the slightest p!'rtic~;'· d old stagers should 
have the legend "qc ·' " constantly before 
their own eyes, and thOIYI' f their employes. 

Unfortunately, howeve· I am afraid there are 
some deputy postmastet good deal like the 
servant in the parable- bo, instead of inveat
~g the funds confided \.r}im for the benefit of 
his master, :wrapped th&J" soap" carefully in a 
napkm, and retur.hed it ~t a.s he received it, 
and for which he incurr~ his master's displeas
ure. " The bearing of ~ obserwatioo lays in 
application on it." ' 

omces of the same ~rn~e should be as similar 
in their arrangemet'; ro4nagement and opera
tions aa .'.'two peas,'· Uld in the routine busi
ness of post m4r}lW~ ~cancelling, wrapping, 
distributing .• tlmiv~r.ingf:. d dispatching letters• 
all om-:ea. ahould ~~ ucb alike that " you 
could't tell the 'tol:lt,. m·whicb." 

· Is it not truly stfp~ia•g that among the mul· 
ti?Ide of learned and ~ful post oftl~e opera
tors, not one of them bas prepared a hand
book or manual for tho b.se of post office clerks, 
defining their variousAuties so that the whole 
class could wOrk understandingly in cop.cert, no 
matter how far apart·tb~y might b~. 

The discipline andJoutine busioeBB of the 
army and navy are th1'1!ame on ship and shore, 
in fort or tented fleld.lt!.Telegraph operators and 
railway employes. are governed by fixed rules, 
which must be o~eyed ; and almost every public 
and private enterprise .which employs a large 
number of persons .at ·ditferent points, and civil 
and political wide~spread organizations, have 
theif regul_~lions and P.y-laws for general gov
erument, which are strictly respected from the 
center to the edges. Uf course there are some 
duties-the delivery for instance--no manual 
could make improvement on a bad tempered or 
untidy clerk there. Patience and polish must 
be sta1;le ingredients in his composition-- good 
looks and clean collars to the contrary notwith
standing. 

I have received letters from post oftlces crum· 
pled and mutilated, ink stained, grease stained 
and tobacco stained, which I know were not so 
when deposited by the band that wrote them. 
Old pens, pieces of candles, stumps of segars, 
or the green ooze from veteran pipes, lyin& 
round loose, had ali contributed their mite. To 
my mind there Is a great deal in the appearance 
of a letter-clean, crisp, plainly auperscribed, 
legibly postmarked, and the stamp neatly can
celled-it looks as inviting as strawberries and 
cream, and the contents, whether "grave or 
gay, lively or severe/' command a prompter ex
amination. 0, I have stood by delivery win· 
dows waiting my turn, and have seen clerks 
pawing over letters, their thumbs constantly on 
the go to their mouth for more moiature, until 
the letters, with great smears over them, looked 
more like an old pack of cards than anything 
else I can liken them to ; and then to receive 
one so soiled, it takeo away the zest : the relish 
is departed, the appetite ia gone under. The 
contents must be very important or very &iree· 
able to brini about a reaction. 

Another fault I have to find with some work-
men in the postal vineyard-is the culture of a 

BETWEEN BOSTON J..ND BUFFALO. too prurient curiosity to know what the contents 
A key and a kite string revealed to Dr. ~·rank- of some letters are. The senses of feeling, smell

lin the occult mysteries of electricity. The dis- ing and seeing, are brought into requisition, 
coV'Ories of the available power of gunpowder sometimes, prompted, I hj>ve no doubt, by bon
and steam were accidental. and nearly all of our est curiosity-but it has a very bad look to the 
great useful inventions have been matured from outside congregation, and .. should be honored 
suddenly conceived brain-births. more in the breach than In the observance.'' 

From these beginnings our whole general Don't do it, it may lead to improprieties, and 
economy has derived advantage• far beyond life-long remorse. 
finite calculation. In every branch of agr!cul· Moxa ToNso:s. 

ture and mechanics, wonderful improvements 
have been introduced, and science and art, 
through the agency of laboratories, studios, ob· 
servatories, colleges, and acboola, have become 
aa familiar as household words. In this ap
proach to perfection the government has sym. 
patbized warmly. and through its exertions in· 
calculable benefits have been conferred upon 
the country. In n~ department, however, have 
so many improvement& been introduced for the 
immediate benefit or communities aa in the 
General Post Otllce. Well devised and well ma
tu~ed practicd! plana have been elaborated and 
adopted to incr~ase the usefulness, convenience, 
and safety of our postal system, and if its subor· 
dinates would all co-operate in carrying out 
these designs, there would be no cause of com
plaint from any quarter. But a good manyoub. 
poet oftlces seem to be conducted upon the same 
principle which governe modern horae fanciers 
in getting up expensive Irish matches-no two 
anlmala alike. Your postal laws and regula· 
tiona are wide enough, long enough, high enough, 
and plo.ln eoough,--for I have read them-and 

Letter Addresses. 

On the banks of the HuDSON. a beautiful stre&m, 
Stands a city-PououKEEPSil-: 'tis called, 

A college is near, of one VASSAR the scheme, 
In which hundreds of maidens are walled. 

And among them is one whom this letter should 
reach , 

Of her name ask the flowers B.nd birds. 
The LILY will nod, if she cannot find speech, 

And the Swu'T will respond to your words. 

P.M. 

At Dover, in the Granite State, 
It is. dear Mr. Post, 

That of a " Register of Deeds," 
The people there can boaot. 

His name is H.-~ yes, (John 8. I'm 1ure,) 
HiA thanks you'll get, I know 

If ~ll i~th~O:s ~~~~! ~~l.ay 

Hhove this through without deli.y 

:~; :C~g ·;: ~:~~ !h::: ~,if tell 
To Mr. F. Townsend who does dwell 
In Williamsport ye city great 
In Lycoming County situate 
That's in Pennsylvania I suppose you know 
So pray dear sir now don' t be slow 
But send it quickly is my prayer fervent 
And much obli&'e your humble servant. 

Rea:iaterina- Lettera. 
" It is of the utmost importance that postmasters 

should exercise the greatest care and diligence in 
the custody and despatch of registered lett.ers."
l>.structions issued by Postm<Uter <hnsrai 1DiJ.h 
Act of March 5, 1863. 

[We have COJ!!piled from the regulations of the 
Department the following instructions in regard to 
the registration ofletters. They are intended ape· 
cially .fur the benefit of postmasters at the smaller 
offices, and include rephes to ma.ny questions on 
this subjeet, which we are constantly receivi.og 
from our subscribers.] 

REGISTERED Ll<'I"rER BL.t.NKB.-All the blanks 
which are required for use in the registration of 
letters can be obtained by addressing the Blank 
Ageuts of the Department, whose names and ad· 
dresses will be found in another column. 

REGISTRJ.TION FEES.-The registration fee on all 
registered domestic letters is twenty cents, and the 
same on letters to Great Britain and Ireland. On 
those to Canada, and to Germany, or any part of 
the German· Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen or 
Hamburg line, or by Prussian closed mail, the fee 
is five cents. The places mentioned above are the 
only foreign countries to which letters can be sent 
register•d. The fulJ. postage on all registered let
ters, both foreign and domestic, must be prepaid 
by stamps.-(Bee last column of fourth page of this 
paper.) 

REc&n"ING LE'M'ERS FOR RltGISTRATION.-A sheet 

~o~~~~~~~=~s~~nt~he B~;~t ~~~dts~f 0!~fc'lfi~a~~~~~ 
the form of "Registered Letter Receipt," in the 

~~t:en ~g: l~f~b~~d t~e~i~:~:1natfl~~~y~'ec~~~ 
a letter is presented for re~istration, ~he postmas
ter should give to the depositor the registered letter 
receipt, (right hand) first entering therein the regis
tereJ number of the letter, the date of deposit, the 
name of h1s post office, the name and resideuc~ of the 
d£pollitor, and tbe address of the leUer. In the Re· 

!~~r~g~~~r::t!'eetJ:e~n~~~Et&l~~e~;r:Je s~:.!:i:a~ 
Entry, (left hand.) This latter h1 to be retai~~tu.t by 
the postmaster, and the retUI n receipt disposed of 
as hereinafter" directed. Xo entry of the sum said 
to be contained in the letter is required to, or 
should, be made. 

PREPARING REOISTERED LI:."'TTERS FOR MAILING.
After the above directions have been followed the 
postmaster will fill up a "Registered Letter Bill," 
(which ts prmted on the back of the ordinary post· 
bills headed ",Unpaid Le~ters, " wJ;tich are supplied 
to all small offices.) entermg therein the same items 
which are entered in the "Return Receipt·" but 
being careful. when intending to forward th~ regis· 
tered letter through a .Distributing ,l'ost Offtce to 
insert the name of tha! office insteacfof that of ihe 
office which the letter is intendel finaUy to reach. 
{In all case~, however, the" Return Receipt" must 
be filled up with tbe name of the office or final des· 

(i~~~~bn~usfbne:t hbee w~~1n?~~ndeJ~it~ ~~u~~R:~~~-
Receipt ") in the same manner; then enclose the 
letter, the "Registered Letter Bill" and the " Re· 
turn Recej.pt" in asealeden'Velope, marked" Reg." 
or " Regt.stered," and addressed to the postmaster 
of the office to which he intends to forward it.
[N. B . The instruction printed on the present 

~~~~~~d}~~~~~~~~~~ t!0 p~btu~tf:~:i!~ear~SY:t 
ters in a separate envelope," &c. , has been re· 
acinded by the Department, and all registered letters 
are now required to be so put up.) Then be will 
enclose it in a wrapper, marked with the nam~ of 
the same omce to which he has addreBBed the en· 
velope to which be has placed the letter. The 
package should then be placed in the mail and sent 
forward:-but should neper. be ~laced in a bundle of 
letters Intended for dtstribulton-as a regi3tered 
letter is always intended to reach the postmaster of 
whatever office it is sent to, and consequently is 
not, strictly speaking, a distribution letter &l· 
though it may be sent to a Distributing Office. ' 

M.A.ILING R&GISTERED LETTK.RS.-It is advisable 
for postmasters, at all small offices, to mail such of 
their registered letters as are intended for offices 
outside of their respective States, to the first J>;,. 
tribu:ting Post Office on the route over which it is 
intended the letters shall pass-being careful to 
address the sealed envelope in which they enclose 
them, to the postmaster of that office, and also 
marking the name of that office on the wrapper 
and being sure that the "Registered Letter Bill n i~ 
also filled up with the name of that ottice. Jn short 
registered letters sent through a Distributing Posi. 
Otfice, should be mailed and billed exactly the sam.e 
as though they were inleuded for deiivery there. 
It is only when registered letters are sent direct 
that the bill should be filled up with the name of 
the office of.final destination. 

THE "RETcRN BILL.''-This should be filled uP 
exactly in . the sa_me manner, and bear the sam.e 
date as the ·• Registered Letter Bill," but should be 
sent in the next mail which leaves the office after 
the one in which the letter it refers to was sent. It 
should be enclosed in an envelope addressed to the 
postmaster of the sant.e office to which the leUer 
was sent, whether for delivery or for distribution. 

ACCOUNTS OF REGISTERED LETTERS "8BNT" .4ND 
h Rli:cEivEo."-Separate blank sheets for these ac· 
counts are furnished by the Department, and may 
be procured by application to the ditrereot Blank 
Agents. On the.se are entered the dates of receiv· 
ing (and sending) registered letter bills, the names 
of the offices to which the letters are sent (and 
from wh1ch they are received,) the registered num· 
bers of the letters, the names of the persons to 
whom they are addressed, and the amounts of the 
registry fees paid on them. These- sheets will be 
retained by postma~ters, copies being forwarded to 
the Department with the Quarterly Accounts. 

DELIVERY OF REGISTERED LETTERS.-Qn receiving 
a registered letter for dehvery, the poo:tmaster 
should deliver it only to the person to whom it is 
addressed, or to some person whom he knoto.s to 
be authorized to receive it, taking a receipt there
for, and also requiring the person to whom he 
delivers it to sign the " Return Receip,t " which 
accompanies it. This " Return Receipt ' he should 
then forward by first mail to the postmaster of the 
office at which the letter was originall.y mailed 
When the •· Return Bill" arrives, (which it 
should by next mail after the letter,) it should 
be ~arked "correct," and l:ligned by the post. 

~oas15t:ist!~~f t~b.: o~~;a~t~hi~h ?{8i~ ~:l;dtowt~~ 
tiler that be a Disttibuting Office or the one at 
which the letter was originally mailed. If bow· 
ever, a" Return Bill'' arrives, and the letter' which. 
it calls for has not been received, the 11 Return 
Bill" must be marked 11 not received," :;igued by 
the postmaster, and returned in the same manner. 

lo'oRw ARDING REGisTERED LRTTERS.-When a regis· 
tered letter arrives, addressed to a person who has 
removed, or who for any other cause wishes it (or
warded to him at another office, it may be done at 
his tm"itlen request. The order to forward should 
be. posted on .tbe account of re~isterP.d letters re· 

~h~v~~qu6lsf.081~e U::tt~~~hoc::;dt t~fnerb:11se~~k~~!· 
ward as a registtred letter-in the same manner 
as if originaHy mailed as one ; but no addi· 
tional regiltry /ee is to be charged on it. 1.'he 
order to forwar must be filed in the office of for· 
wardin&', as a voucher for the action had Ut tb.e 
ca»e. 

Anawen to Correspondent.. 
Account of Newspapers Received.-J. E .. R.. 

P. P--, loUJa.-Yes, where the poata&e Ia 
collected by you. 

Stopping at 0. P. 0. Letters havin& old 
Stamp.-.<!. J. C., C--, Teaa.--No. The 
letter should have been sent to Dead Letter Of
fice from the mailing oftlce, but having been 
otarted it should be allowed to go to its destina
tion , and the postmaster there should make thF: 
proper charge. 

British Postai"e.-P. R., S. C--, Pa..
Tbe s!Jilling stamp paya the postage in lull. If 
the postage is prepaid the lette1· is stamped in 
red, il' not prepaid in black. All other marks 
are to be disregarded by you. 

Papers with Unlawful Enclosure.- IV. E. w., 
W ---, N. Y.-Letter postage should be de
manded of person lo whom paper is addressed. 
It such payment is refused, return it to P. M.. at 
mailing oflice, for him to collect penalty. It 
mailing oftlce ls not known, send the paper to 
Dead Letter Office. 

Rate of Postage on Drop Letters and Papers 
in Country P. 0.-S. M. W., l'i<1D B--, N.H. 
Postage on Drop Letters one cent the half ounce, 
on newspapers one cent for 4 otmces. 

~arterly Returns and Box Rents.-J. W., 
C. H--. N. C.-1. Send transcripts of all 
your accounts with quarterly returns. 2. Poet
masters who have had their ~alariea fixed by the 
Department, are not entitled to the Box Rents, 
even though the boxes are their private property. 
The amount of such rents is supposed to be In
cluded in the salary. 

Suspicions of Mail Depredations.--J. L. 
E., B--, N. Y.; C. T. Jl., M-"--, lad., 
a•d othff1.-If you have good reason to suspect 
the commission of depredations upon the malls, 
du not '' try to catch the rogue," but report the 
facts (1igr£inK yoMr own name1) to the" Second 
Assistant Postmaster General, Contract {)fllce, 
Inspection Division, Washington, D. C.,'' 11tatlng 
your reasons for snch auspicious. The matter 
then will be placed in the hands of the proper 
agent for investigation. 

Postage on Periodicals sent as Transiept 
Matter.-G. A., P--, 0.-1: Periodicals 
sent a.• transient matter should be ob&Qpd with 
2 eta. for 4 oz .. or fraction thereof.. &lid wot 4 eta. 
2. Law of 1859 bas been modiJied by Laws of 
1 R63. '64 and '66 ; these should. be found in 
every oftlce. 

Mrs. Grundy.-J. JJ .. K--. Ohio.-Tbe 
Magazine. if addreoaed to Mrs.. G .. belongs and 
sho.uld be ~elh·ered to her ,only. Mr. G. baa no 
clatm to 1t, especially under the unfortWl&te 
connubial circumstances you mention. 

Delivery of Mail by Contractor.-8. W. L., 
B--. Mau.- 1. Contractor io not obliged to 
deliver mail if poet omce is OTer 80 rodo from 
the depot. 2. Appli<Jation for mail meaaenger 
should be sent to the Contract Olllce, Poat Omce 
Department, stating your distance from depot. 

Jewelry and Lot'tery "Firms."-J. B. Y., 
M-~-.-,l~wa •. (~nd ~t~r~.)-We are constantly 
recetvmg mqumes Bltnllar to those you make 
respectmg. the . .. reliabi!ity" of certain persona 
who promise. 1n the c1rcul~rs they issue, ~old 
watches for $5.24 and $5.000 prizos in lotteries 
lor SlO. We have not space to reply to ail these 
queries. but Will answer them .. in a Jump , by 
saying that such promises u.re not worth the pa· 
per they are printed or written upon, and are 
l8sued by rogues who owe it to their good for
tune, rat~er than to their merits, that they are 
a till ou!t!tde of the penitentiary. 

Re~urning Newspapers and Ma~azines to 
Puhltshers.-S. M .. B--, Jnd.-;;oc. II and 
accompanying instructions, Act of lllarch 3. i863 
must be your guide in this matter. We know of 
no law or regulation by which uncalled for or 
refused printed matter can be returned to the 
publl8ber. 

Delivery of Mail Pouch.-C. P., N--, 
N. H.-It the railroad depot is not more than 
eighty rods from your omce, it is the duty of the 
rai!road com.pany to attend to the delive'1. of 
mat! pouches. If morP. than eighty rods, It is 
your duty to see that the mails are carried to 
and from the station by a sworn messenger. if 
vou have one: by yourself or clerk. if no carrier 
has been provided for this purpose. 

Franking.-F. C. 1., R--, N. Y.-The 
franking pl'ivilege is limited to such per sone 
as are mentioned in Sec. 42, Act of Mauch 
3, : 863. Letters on oftlcial businesa to tbeae 
persons may be sent free in the mails. 

Franking Public Documents, etc.-J. W. 
B .. S. F--, N. H.-1. .Member• of Gon,ress 
have a right to employ such persona ·,.. they 
choose to do this clerical business. In the cue 
you speak "of, the persons to whom these docu
ments. le~a.lly franked. are sent, (i.e each bear· 
ing the official signature of the member of Con· 
gress,) by directing them only act in the ca
pacity ol' clerks. The original frank covers the 
whole until the package reaclies the person to 
whom it is directed. 2 . .Miscellaneous mail mat
ter can be legally forwarded to the new P. 0. 
addreBB of the party for whom it is inlended 
without an additional pre-payment ot postage' 
but it muot be cluJrged with the additional ra~ 
to be collected on delivery. 3. Printed mail 
UlJtter to regular subscribers who have paid 
1 heir quarterly postage at on~ otHce, can be tOr
wardet.l to another om.ce without an additional 
payment of postage, on the subscriber showing 
his receipt to ~be postmaster at the oftlce to 
which it is forwarded. Send the usual notice to 
to the Publishers. 

Justice of the Peace.-L. M. P.JJ.,R--, 
Pa. - A postmaster can leg&lly hold the omce of 
Justice of the Peace. 

Old Stamps.-P. M., W--, Ohio.-Send 
all letters that are not prepaid one full rate by 
proper stamps to the Dead Letter Omce. The 
law ts perfectly plain in this matter. 

Postage on Religious Periodicals, &c.-C. 
~· S., P--. Jnd.-1. Postage on small relig
tous periodicals ia the same as on· other periodi
cals, and not the same ,u on small religiouo 
newspapers. 2. For poatage to Cairo see Table 
of Postages in'' Mail," under bead of"Egypt." 

[Co•tin .. d •• 2d. Pag•.] 
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AND 

Eotabliahed 1860. . By 1. HOLBROOK. 
1. GAYI.XR, Editor. 

NIIW YORK. MARCH, tS66. 

T,.,...,.___on. dollar por year, payable in odv~uce. 
All aommumcation~ to b~ addretA¥ed to th~ .Publ~h~r 
ot" the UNl'l'.&IJ S1'A'l'lli M .. cHL, ... \~::w lurk. 

u~::~~~~~ r~ceived .lit •ny !-'~at. Otlice in t.hd 

~ L.tt~l'tl UIJUUi.IUiDa&: re~wittM.UCt:a (vr IIUb~tetiptiuua, 
or 1u r•fttr•uee t.o U.lt~l.o~u·uuu we~v•nwuut o1 dH• piiper, 
•hould b4111Mhlt~BIItll4 l.O ·· l'~.£04i••r:r U. ~. il~ll" •ud nut 
to the h.ditor. 

PosT On·'ICJo> DEP.A.K1'li..EST, L 
Octo~or '!..) lbtil f 

DuK S.1a,-l consider tile U. s.'M&IL. A.Nv l-osT 
0l-'-'!1C~ A~STA~T a val~&Lble aud meritoriou~ publi· 
cw.tiou, U~Jetul ahke to th.i~ Dep.trtmcut, to Po~twas
ter~ throughout the cowttry, autl to the public~ lt 
hi my wi.-.h to see it geuemlly circulated among 
potltUUt.liltent Mood othert~, and 1 shall with plea::lun:: 
ext.eud to you evcJ'Y }Jroperfacility fur eulu.rgiu~ tlH• 
~~here ~f 1ts o.tficiw.l UJjeluluel:ll:j, a.ud the range ul it~:~ 
cuculatlou. .\1. llLAiH, J:'u~:~tmaster JJcuel'liL 
'lo. J. HoLBHOO-", lipt:cil. .iigeul P.O.lJeparhm:l,t. 

The following Official Order ha~:~ also l.leeu wade 
by the Poa~truat~ter Oenertt.l: 

Ordffred., 'rhat the A!lsistllnt Postmaswr~:~ Uenera.l, 
and Chlet L:lerli: of this Department, ~acb cause to 
be f~rui~hed_ from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
pu••hcatlon m the •· Uuited States Mail," all such 
new ordera or regulatioull of tJ1e Vepkrtment touch
iu_g the bUJj~eliS ut th~ severtt.l I.JUrea.us as may IJe 
ot geueraltwporttt.uce or intt:rest. aH :won as prac
tic~~oble ~·t.er we owe l:ihaU have been promulgated 
or eHUbi.Wied. M. HLAlU., Pol:itm~;U~ter lieuen.l. 

Pon w~~~,~~~~~:~~o;t~~;:ristw.1 
Dt:411 8ta : -- 1 ha..V\e uo htnlitlit.KJu ita t~.~.h.hDiC wy t~n

clora~em~uc. to t.U•t of my prtd~Ct!lltror, l'o,;trulll.l'l~r t.h:~oeral 
tiL~ta, tu tbt~ UltlfulD""I of the .• u~l1"t:ll Sr··~:!l M.JL. 
.._!'IU 1'u11T 0JI"PIC~ AltlaUT•HT, 11 tUIIII. W"diUUJ l>I' 1.·"WWUUi· 
c~~oti.OJl \lorr.oc. informauon to l'oec.u:u,.ateh -.ut.l vc.b~1·s r"'
•Vt~cl.lu.g puat..t opttrac.iona ; IIU\.1 cb~t>rtully rt~cuwweud 
It to tb• {&TOr a..nd support ut" J:>vlitwll:.td'll a..nu uth~r 
ll&IIDt.al uf the Oepartm~~~.uc.. W. lJlN~ltiO!\, 

1-'rldiiHUtcr Urmera.l. 
'fo J O.u.aa, l!IIQ.. Eddur U. s. Mu,l. 

Spechll N otioe to 8ubaor1bera. 

Each wr,I~V<r enclosiug ~ copy uf the Mail 
btHU'8 a 'IU,mbt.r in a:u.iditiou tv tbt' addre~ ".i his 
uumb~r t:~ignitie"' tlmt Llw term for wh1ch the 
l:iub~crivtiolt is paid ~xpirel'l with rhe eorre£\
vo~d.iug ~hote number of the paper. Sub
t~crlb~ras WJU plea&:! take thi~:~ as t~. uouticu.tion to 
forww;d the ~ubscription lOr "nutl.ao.r year, when 
due, it they tnWnt.l 1.0 renew. Thl•l3e wt10m this 
number re•cbes, mark<d 65 or 66, will please 
rtumt u.t once. 

..- .cllthough it. i~ our desirj~ and t!OdelLvor that 
our p~per aho1;1ld appe~r on the first ut t>ach month, 
yet 1t 1~ sometimes, owm~ Lo variou!' circumstance~r~~, 
1mpo881ble to secure tlmt result. lro~ort.u.ut changes 
in the laws a.nd regulations occawJOually occur a.t 
auch times &!J to require, for the lnme.tit of our read
eu, that our i~:~sue should IJe postponed fur a tew 
days in order to enable us to lay tile dehtil~:~ of such 
~hang~H before ~hem llt ail early tt. date lll'l possible, 
mstt:_ad ~f a~.llowlllg a month to t::lav:-oe before their 
publication. Our subscribers will tL.er .... rore readily 
understand that a short delay in receiVJIJ~- their plL
pers is sometimes unavoidable, tt.nd tluH when such 
delay occurM, it hi the result of a desil't' w f(ive them 
&dva.nt11ge of the latest official iufonu~tiou on the 
postal matters. 

Letters to Great Britain and 1rdatu1. 

Moott-'IED RuLE FoR RATI;xu L~.Tru•:"i Ht-:TWEt;~ 

Tl:l.: UMTUI STATE~ ·~u TH~ u~lTJo;D KL\UJ}{)M Or' 

Gln:AT BHITAJS ~so IREI...L'W.-We tt.l·c ''"'ttUt:'sled 

to otate, that from the lst of April, ~~~6 . the 

postage upon l~tters to aod from UreaL Brittt.in 

and Ireland, will ba charged b_v H. seal~ of pro

grest~iun lau.fJi1t¥ lw7j a" ouflce as a unit tlaruu.gh

uvt, tb.~ same as the Unitt:d State:-~ <.lom~stk scale, 

the pustage advancing by a single r~te for each 

half ounce, ioHtead of by two rates for every 

onnce after the flr~t ounce. 

PostJ.autt:>rs will take uot.ict- of this important 

change, and chargt! postage accordingly, in fu

tur~. 

M.uL Box>:.,, -- 'fho St. 1 uuO. Jlepubli.c<ll< b..s the 
follo•ing description of a .. maii box" invented 
by Marshall Smith. Esq .. A""istant P. M. at that 
city, and which be propoees as a substltut~ for 
the leather or canvas pouch. Some of these box
eR are at present in use ~.xperimentally; and 
they SE"t-m to us to posses."' many advantages : 

·• The iuveotion consis~ of a box, instead of a 
leathP.r pouch, as a receptacle for let~rs, 
during their tranoit from one part of the country 
t<> another. The box is made of wood, strongly 
bound with iron, and secured by the usual post
otl!ce padlock. The box is about two feet long 
by· t.en inches wide, and four or five inches deep. 
Within. on the sides of the box, are iron-toothed 
guides with a follow~r. desigued tu pres• the 
letterA into a compact tprm. Tbt~ letters are 

r.laced in the bo:z: upou th~ir edges, with iron 
abels separating tbe parcels for different otl!ces, 

the follower pushed uv, tbe lid clo>od and locked, 
and the mail is ready to depart. With thi• ar
rttogemeot. nt> wrappef:ol are U!<ted for the parcels 
designed fo' diff~rent otl!ces. and the mail con be 
dosed within a few minutes of the time for it• 
departure from tho office." 

KE~P THEll SKPARATE.- Judl(in!( from the 
ourub~r of lt-ttf!rs deposited in po:-4t·oftlces b~ar
ing an ·• Internal Rt'veoue " _in~ wad of u Postage 
Stamp, WE" should supposlj that many persons 
were In tbe habit of keeping their oupplies or 
these two very dift'erent arth~les in on~ common 
receptacle. We would advise those who do not 
desire to hove their letters "held for postage., 
in conat>queoce of un t-rr(.r of this sort. to pro
vide ~:~gainst its occurrence by keeping the two 
kinds of" gum-backs'' car~fully separat-e. 

Over t-wo hundred Mon~y Ordt•J·s were i:.;sut-td 
by the San F1 an cisco. Cal., office on tbe filth uf 
Ft btu&Jy. ll.t' d&J or Cl-DJDH !ll"ill~ the tiusine~s. 

UNITED S ·TATES :M::AIL. 
Tu• NJ:W FIFTEEN-CENT STJ...MP:t are now in 

· readlneu to be l88ued on the requisition of 
Pqstmasters. They are printed In black iok,and 
bear In an oval, an eJtoellentllkene88 of Abra
ham Lincoln, supported on each side by the 
ja1u1 emblematic of Union. The desigo is taste
ful, ~nd the workmanship of the same excellenCe 
which bas already given to American postage 
otamps tbe reputation of superiority in this re
spe'ct to tbooe of any other nation. 

Postal Legislation. 
On tbe 26tb ult., the Bill to Amend the Postal 

Laws-a synopois of which was published io the 
U. S. Mail for February-came again before the 
House of Representatives for consideration. 
Considerable debate took place on the subject, 
and the following sections which originally t"orm
e<! part ot the bill. were struck out : · 

SEc. I.-Autborl1.ing the Postmaswr-General 
to sell stamped envelopes at the value of the 
•tamp• impre88ed upon them, without reterenc~ 
to the cost of the envelopes. 

S•c 4.-Autborizinp: the PostmMter-General 
to cause the mails to be transporlt'!d by ~ailing 
ve88els betweeo any part of the United States 
and any foreign ports. 

SEc. 5.- Repealing the law requiring the pub
liration of the list of undelivered lettets and 
loaving the matter to the discretion of the Post
master-General. 

:iEc. 6. Authorizing the application of the 
balance of the appropriation of $100.000 under 
section 13, Act or May 19, 1864,, to supply de
ticiencies in the proceeds of the Money Order 
:-~ystem for the current yett.r. 

St:c. 11.-Authorizing thP. transfer of appro
priations from one branch of expenditure to an· 
tJther. 

Si!:C . 12.-Fixing the rates of postage o? news
pap~rs, circulars, pamphlets &c., depostted fur 
iocal ddivery. 

s~c. 13.-ltepealiog the preee.nt Jaw autbortz-. 
ing postmastern to contract .wttb publishers. ot 
oewsp~perR, periodicals an.d ct;culars, for dehv
~ry by earners, of publications not commg 
through the mails. 

After having nndergone this somewhat exten
sive pruning, tbe bill was tlnally p&88od by the 
House in tb" following form : 

:iEC'TIO' !-Enacts that from and after the 1st 
day of April, l~li6, prepaid letters shall be for
warded, ut the request of the party addre."?ed, 
Irotu une Post·office to another without addttton
nl postage cba1·ge, and returned dead letters 
,hall be re•tured to the writers thereof froe of 
postage. 

til!:c. :l-'l'h.a.t tha tenth section of the act en
titled .. An Act to Establish Sa.larle:i for Po~t
wa:;tt'r8 and for utht>r Purposes," approv ... d July 
1 18ti4 and so much of the 28th section of the 
a~t entitled .. An act to amend the laws relating 
to the Post-Office Department, approved M~rcb 
3. J86S, as requires postage to be charged at the 
prepaid rote to be collec?'d on the return d~
livery of le ttern indorsed With a request for tbetr 
retur~ to the writers. be and the same ar~ here
by ropealed, and all letters bearing such indorse
ment 8hall hereafter be returnt>d to the wnterw 
thereof without additional postage charge. 

SKC. 3 - - That the third section ot the act en
tilled .. Au ac1 to establish a Postal .Money· order 
Syst<m.'' opprov<f May 17, 181i4, be and tbe 
"ame is hereby ~mended so as to autbortze the 
issuing of money-orders for any sum not to ex
ceed fifty dollars, and that the cbarl(e or f•• for 
an order not exceeding twenty dollars •hall be 
ten cents. and fo1 an order exceeding twenty 
dollars, twenty-five cents. 

S!!:c. 4--That a money ordljr shall be valid 
and ptt.yable when pruented to the Deputy 
Postwtlster on whom it is drawn within one year 
after ito d~te, but for no longer p~riod ; and ifl 
case of tbe loss of a money order, a duphcate 
tbeteofshall be issued 't'itbout charge on the 
application ol the remitter or payee. who shall 
make tbe required proofs, and Postmasters at all 
money-ordt!r oOicet~ are hereby a_uthori.zed an?
rt'l(Uired to administer to th~ applicant or apph
cants in such ctt.ses tbe requ1rt!d oath or affirma-

. tlon free of charge. . . 
Sto:c. 5-That all railroad cvmpantes carrymg 

the mails of the United Statos oball convey with
out extra charge, by any tr~in which they may 
run ovt>r their roads, all such prmted matter llB 
tbe Postma.•ter-General shall from time to time 
direct to be tran•ported · thereon. with the per
sons in char~• of the mails. designated by tbe 
Post-Otl!ce Deportment for that purpose. 

S.c. 6-That if any pel'l!on shall wilfully and 
mahciou!'ly ir1jure, deface or destroy a.ny ~uul
able matt~r dt!posited in any letter-box_. plllar
box. or other receiving·boxes estabhshe~ by 
authority of the Postmaster· General of the Uot~d 
f:tates for the safe deposit of matter for t~e malls 
or for the delivery, or shall willfully atd or as
sist in injuriog such mailable matter ~o depos
ited as afore•aid. either by pouring mto Sllch 
boxes oil water or other fluids, or by any other 
meam~ · ~very such off~nder thereof being duly 
convic~ed. shall for evt>ry such offence be fined 
not less than one hundred nor more than one 
thousand dollars. or be imprisotl~d not less th~n 
one year nor more than three years, at tbe dur 
cretion of the court. 

s~c. 7-Tbat whenever it shall become ex
pedtenl in the opinion of the Po•tmaswr-General 
to sub><titut" a different kind of postage stamps 
for those now in use. be shall be and he ts here
by authorized to notify the existing contract for 
tbe mannta.cture of postage stamps so as to allow 
to the contractorM a a~um suMcitmt to cover the 
increased expense~ if any, ot manufacturing the 
stamps so snbstuuted. 

S.:c. 8-Th~t section 2 of chapter 137 of tbe 
Act approved July 1. 1864, b<' amended by add
in)( the following : Provide-\ that when the 
quarterly returns of any Postma.iter of tbd third. 
lollrth or fifth clB.lls shows IbM the salary allowed 
is tt--on per ceut. less than it ~auld be on ~be basis 
of cvrnmis~ion under the l:lCt ot 1854 fixmg com
pensation. tbP.o the Pv:itmaett>r-General shall re
view aud readjust under tbe provision of said 
section. 

It will bo remombered that the bill bas not 
yet become a law- not having p&88ed the Senate. 
It will probably be brought up for actlon before 
tbat body at an early day. 

VolunteE:tr P. 0. Clerks, &o. 
One of the greatest dr~wbacks to the efficiency 

of the Post Ofl!ce Department i• the practice ex
tensively allowed in many c~untry Post Otllces 
of volunteer clerks or tt.S:dsta.uts. By these we 
mean those persons, old and ) oung. wbo make 
a practice of banging round poet oftlcett till a 
mail arrivee, and then rushing into the room 
where it is uponed and &88isting the postm ... wr, 
~ither with or without hie direct consent, not 
only in distributiog the matwr for other otl!ces, 
but aiding in the opening of the mail for his own 
otl!ce ; and if they do not actually assist the 
clerk in sorting and boxing the mail matter, 
they bang around the boxes, impede the clerk 
in his movements. distract his attent.ion by ask· 
ing questions, and ot-herwise binder him in a 
quick und correct disrhni"ge c,f his duties. Some 

of these volunt<;...:,clerks are also excellent post 
o!llce spies. and make a practice and amuoemenl 
of three or four t~es a day looking over outgo
ing or incoming m&ils, to see who of their friends 
r~ceive or seni letters. We have no fear of 
contradiction, when we ~ay that to volunteer 
assistants may be attributed much of the mis· 
sending of mail m!tter. But there is a more 
8erious objeetion than either interference or mis
sending mall matter. It is in cases of depreda
tion-volunteer asSistants enlarge to an almost 
unlimited extent, the field of operations In case 
of search for a lost 'letter,. and grea.tly decrease 
tbt- chances of sue~ in the searcb,-for there 
is as much justice i~ suspecting a volunteer as 
there is in suspecting a regularly sworn clerk; 
and a great deal more reason, from the fact that 
he has the same opportunities for purloining, 
much better for concealment, aod is less likely 
to have suspicion turned toward him. We hope 
postmasters will toke the hint conveyed above• 
and those who are not inclined to do so, we 
would refer to Chap. IJ,l, Sec. 23, of Regulations 
of 1859, which. although rather old, are still in 
force. and wbich sectioh reads as follows: 

•· SKc. 23. Mails slr0111d not be opeued or 
made up by the postmaster or his assistant witb
io the roach of persons not authorized to handle 
them ; the postmaster will therefore, while dis
charging these duties, if a room be appropriated 
to the use of his office, exclude from it all per
sons except. his assistants regularly employed 
and sworn." 

Duty and Courtesy, in Post-Offices. 
If Postmasters would do their duty and make 

up m11ils according to Instructions, they wouJd 
add much to the efficiency of our Postal System. 
But besides duty in the•\natter, courtesy could 
be made on elemeot in tbe management of Post
offices. Suppose every postmaster should take 
a lillie ~xtra time and trouble, in ~rcler to save 
the next p~rson who must. handle mail mtt.tter 
coming from his h&nds, a grw.t deal of t.ime and 
trouble, this would ba the cOurtesy which we 
now advocate. We will illuMtrate our position 
by the case of a postm..Sief whose otl!ce is a 
meeting point for •everal smaii mails, perhaps 
we sbuuld •ay, i; a ·' Separ"tin1< O!llce." l:lucb 
po$tmaster. in the course of B.jay, receives let· 
ten i11 :small numbers, wbicb. in tlle aggregate, 
wake a large number, to be handled by n route 
ageut, or tbe poslmaater pf another ~eparat.ing 

office ; if the postmaster of the first otHce would 
face up tUrtl tie in one or more convenient sized 
packages, ~II the letters be receives from small 
mail•, and which are to go ioto some large bag 
or pouch, to be handled by a route agent or 
postmaoter, be would save the latter much ot 
the time and trouble, the saving of which We 
desire to promote. in the case or a route agent 
while pa'daing from station to s~tion , or of a 
postmaster, at a time when time is of most value 
to him, viz.: on the arrival of an important mail. 
In nearly every separating ollice several import
ant mails are put up daily fin some of the ollices 
large boxes are provided, into which are thrown 
promiscuously, letters, packages, and single 
newspapers, for each particular wail. \Ve will 
suppose there llre five or ~ix important mails, 
let each postmtl.l:!ter then provide a box. or ca..-se 
containing a.a many pigeon-boles, each capable 
of holding fifty or one hundred letters, and into 
these pigeon-boles place tbe letwrs for each 
specified mail, the letters laced one way, and 
when there are enough to make a package of a 
.::onvenient size, tie them up u.nd vut them in the 
proper di~tri\Juting box, or in th~ pouch. 1'here 
shvuld be ~:~uch a Ct\Se of pigeon-boles, for each 
ptn·soo distributing a mail; only very few ottices 
would want more tbtt.n two of them, many not 
more than one. The boxes would be sm~ll, and 
readily moved ubout, it necessary, and cQnE!e
quently not in the way on a distributing table, 
and the expP.nse would be trifiing. Postmasters, 

think ov~~~~~~n~-~~~ 

Disorderly Persons.-$. J. W., M--, 
lnd.-Yo•l ara right in excluding disorderly 
persons tram your oftic~ during the time of 
assorting the mails. .Be careful not to occupy 
more time in a&~orting than is necessary. The 
arrt~st and punishment of a ft!W of these offen
ders may ba>·e a good effect upon the whole 
of them. 

Remailing, &.c.- D. P.M., C--, N. Y.-'
In forwardlng an unpaid letter through a D. P. 
0., simply mtt.rk it'' Due 3" (or more, as the case 
may be), and send it along. No postbill is ne
cetn~ary. Foreign unpaid Jettt:rs the liame. 

Box Rents.-J. W. B., S. B--, N. H.
All money received tor box rents obould be ac
counttod for to the Departmont, no matwr 
whether the boxes were put up at your co•t or 
not. Your tirst question has been tt.nswered 
many time~. 

Money Order.-R. 0., C., K. C--, Mo.
There is no question as to a person's right to 
have a money order made payable to himself, 
and paid to him on presentation. 

Marking up Matter in Transit.-/... R. H., D., 
--, /11.-'iour decision that~. broom p&BSing 
in the mails. should be cbarged with letter pos
tage, is correct. If postmasters would consult 
the laws and regulations of the Department, they 
would soon learn what rates of postage it is 
proper to charge upon matter sent to them for 
mailing. The question bas been so often asked 
that we are tired of answering it. Respecting 
your action in •· marking up" the "broom" 
package. mailed at T. , and re distributed at 
your otHce, we find no authority in the laws or 
regulations which commtt.nded your interference 
It is supposed that Postmasters will, and they 
are expressly enjoined to, in all case~, exercise 
proper vigilance in administering . th~ charge in
trusted to them, so that the Department shall not 
be defra.udt-d of its just revenues, But z.ud in 
the discharge of self'imposed duties may lead to 
abnH~s. Still. we think. it a glaring discrepan
cy is di~cov~red in tlle rating of mail matter, the 
postmaster or clerk of an office through which it 
hi po.ssing is alwayt~ jusdfied in correcting the 
error ; but he should be careful not to transcend 
bis duty. He m~y •••put_ that a package .on 
which new•pap<r postage ts charged. contams 
Rome article which subjects it to later postage ; 
but the extreme measnre for nscerta.ining the fact 
Is uot the right and duty uf tbe official through 
whose office the package is in transit, except in 
certain large offices to which positive in~truc
tions for sucb supervision may have been sent 
from the Department. 

Free Letters. - J. B. R., C--. Pa.-Let
ters to Quartt>rmaster Geut'ral are entitlPd to go 
free ; see Instruction 42, Act of March 3, 1863. 

Old Issue of Postage Stamps.-T. B., 
P--, Fla.-The old issue of Postage Slamp 
Is aot legal. · -

Prepayment of Postage in Full.--T. B. S., 
P--, OregDft.-A letter must be prepaid In 
full. if you know who mailed it. But if depos
ited in post office by some one unknown, but 
with one full rate prepaid, it should be eent to 
otl!ce of destination, charged with the unpaid 
poetage due. 2. No. A di•!rlbuting otl!ce can· 
not stop a letter. 

Disposition of Newspapers and Pamphlets 
Remaining in Post Office. - S. A., F--, 
Wii.-See above. 

Delivering Letters.-R. G., M--, iad.
Letters bearing a box numbet, but addressed 
to a person not having a bo:z:, "ihould be deliv
ered to the person whose ·address they bear
the number of the box being evidently an error. 

Postmasters and Pensions. - -F. D., T-
N. Y.-Penons in the employ of the United 
States cannot receive a pension while so em
ployed. 

Number on Receipt for Registered Letter, 
&c.-A. P. R., F--, Pa.-1. Enter lbe., 
number on the bill from D. P. 0. 2. Fill up 
the blank with the name of the otl!ce from which 
you received the bill. You have nothing to do 
with the Foreign PoRt Mark. 

Seeds, Scions, &c., to California.--J. W. 
B., Welt M-- . N. Y.--If Pent by Oflt.1'lafld 
route letter postage must be charged ; if sent 
by 1tean .. r . ~ cts. tor 4 ozs., package not to ex
ceed 3t ozs. in weight, and should be marked 
By Steanur. 

Delivery of Mail Pouch.-E. B. P., A. 
B--, .Pe""·-If the lane, or path, or com
mon leading to your house is not recognized as 
a part of the post road. and if the driver of the 
mail wagon or coach cannot bring his·vehicle 
up to your door and have sufficient room for 
turniog the same to regain tbe proper road. it is 
your duty 1<> go. or Read a properly autborizerl 
per!!!On, to the side of his wagon or coach, and 
receive tbe mail from his baods; as be i• not 
compelled to leave his horses to accommodate 
you. In case of your refusal to do this, the dri
ver would be justifi<d in refusing to leave the 
mti.il in an exposed situation, or to place the 
same in charge of an unauthorized person. 

Packages to News Dealers.-£. A. B., C--, 
N. Y.-s~ction 8. 1Jh~ttp. I, referred to by .you 
dpes not provide for th~ ditl!culty you complain 
of. Our judgmel!l is Ibis-If the number of 
newspapers received by the news dealer varies 
!rom tiple to time. collect quarterly postage 
of him upon the "'azim•• number ; taking ca..re 
to ascertain, from time to time, what the maxi
mum number really is. Books. pamphlets, etc., 
and all irregular publications must be charged 
a.~ transient matter. The latter cannot be sent 
in the package with newspapers, without sub
jecting the whole to transient rates. You had 
better addres.• the Department. stating the case, 
.as it is one involving some little doubt as to the 
strictly proper course to be pursued. 

Return Letters.- A. L. B., W--, /o1D4.
Return letters are to be entered oo your ac
count of '· mails received," the same as any 
other unpaid letters. One entry alone is re
quired. Your mistake is in supposing that a 
8eparale account is to ba kept of these return 
letters. 

Female Clerks.-D. W. C. G., e. 8--, 
Mi.ch.-We quite agree with you that females 
make good P. 0. clerks in all otl!ces where they 
can witb propriety be employed. In largo 
offices there would be many objections to them 
as clerks. Your first suggestion we can make 
no use of. as all postmasters must arrange the 
interior of their oJilces in such manner as shall 
be~t accommodate themselves. 

Delivery of Newspapers.--~. N. W., E--, 
Yt.-Postmasters are compelled to deliver 
newspap~rs to tho subscribers in a club upon a 
list of oames bein11 furnished them, if the said 
new•papers re .. cb their offices as llillail matter, or, 
in other words, through the mails. 

Forwardin~ Re~istered Letters.-B. S., 
T--, Po••.-Registered letters can be for
warded, charged with the additional postage 
due. but witbont the payment of an additional 
reg-istry fee. Tbey must be re-registered. 

Postage on " Leather Sermon Cover,:· &.c.-;-
S. R . .d., G--. Ohio.-·You were r~ght m 
charging letter postal(• on the ·• leather sermon 
cover." Pocket handkerchiefs and such matter 
snould be charged letter postage. See eectioos 
19 and 20, Act of March ~. 1863. 

Letters to Minors.-J. M. K., R--, N. Y. 
You were right in r~?:fusing to stop the lettt!rs, 
they being addre88ed to another Post Ot!!ce. 

Posta~e on Books.-C. E . I., G--, MtUI. 
Books ctt.n be sent by mail at the rate of two 
cents for every four ounces. If over four ounces 
an additional rate is charged. Four ounces 
bring the limit of one rate. it nece88arily follows 
that an additional rate goveros untillhe limit of 
another rate i• attained ; and so on up to fovr 
povnds, which is the limit of weight allowod up
on a package J(Oiog in the mails. 

Col lectin~ Postage Quarterly or Yearly.- If'. 
F H., McC--. G. /11.-You can ·collect the 
postage either quarterly or yearly. But sub
scriber is not obliged to pay yearly. 

Pa'pers Free within the Country.-T. C. T., 
C--, 0.-If the otl!ce without the County is 
his usual post office, a sub~criber can receive 
his county paper free through that ofllce. 

Letters not to be Advertised.-G. P. M., 
S--, Pa.-Instruction No. 7, Act of March 
3, 1863. specifies such lette1'1! as are not to be 
advertised-among them are those for pel'8ons 
who regularly call or send to the post o!llce. 
There is no law or regulation on this point 
specially applicable to letters trom lottery mana
gers. 

Delivery of Mail Pouch, &.c.-C. H. Do C .. 
M--, N. Y.-1. A mail driver is not obliged 
to leave his horses to receive or deliver a mall 
pouch. It would be well for you to he on the 
lookout for his arrival at the time he is due. 
2. " The way to stop a paper when the owoer 
does not pay the postage," i• to refuse (as you 
are required by law to do) to deliver it until 
the postage has beeo paid in ad~a,.... Bt\ls for 
ovPrdue quarterly postage should be unknown 
in post o!llces, as all postmasters are required to 
~wear once a quarter that they have not de
livered any mail matter until all postage due on 
same bas been paid. 3. There can he no ob
jection to the use of the stamp under the cir
cumstance~ you mention. 

Transient Papers by Overland Mail.-J. M. 
M., P--. w ... -By Act of March 6. 1864,, all 
tran•ient papers conveyed by mail beyond west
ern boundary of Kansas, are subject to prepaid 
letter raws. This is the reoeoo why your pa
pers, if paid at newspaper rates, do not reach 
their destination. 

Entering Return Letters.-G. L ., F--, N. 
C.-Ifreturn lette1'8 reach you from a D.P. 0 .. 
duly billed. enter them as received from that 
office. If no bill accompanies them enter the 
amount due as an undercharge. 

Posta~e to Pacific Coast.-J. H. M., C--, 
N. Y.-·· The 10 cent Pacific rate ," referred to in 
columos of Domestic Postages as being abolish
ed , means former rates to domestic otHces on 
Pacific Coast, and not, a.s you spem to suppose, 
to fort>ign porta, or vessels lying therein, on the 
same coust. 

Violation of Postol Law&.-B. F .. o., 0 -
N. Y.-Secllon 128, P. O.·•aepi&tlo111, fully 
coven tbe ground of your coaplainL A mem
ber of the Legialature bu no aore right to vio
late the law than any other citizen. Poalmu
ters are not excuaable for neglecting to collecl 
the fnll amount of postage on a package · or 
letter ; and if detected in thla evuion of the law 
should be reported to lhe Department. - -------
New Post 9iloes, and Changes· 

Tbe Postmuter Genera! baa eatabllahed, dlacon 
tfnusd, and changed the na~eo ofthe.folloW'fn& ofll· 
ces, durin& the month of Karch, 1866 : 

ES'£ ABLISHED. 
Po•t 0(/i«. Countw. 

•Avill&., Juper, 
American City, Story, 
Abraham, Greene, 

=~~:~~. r==~· 
•Btahopeville, Worce.ter, 
Beaver City, NeWioD., 
Bone O&ve, Van Buren, 
•Bee Ridge, Knox, 
•Bordley, Union, 
•BttterWater. Bullltt, 
*Barra.llville, Alleghany, 
Caldwell'a· Store, A..nder&OD, 
*Cuba, Graves, 
*Cedarvillf'l, Wub.ington, 
Centre Eflingh&m. Carroll, 
Cedar Ypriog, H&rriaon, 
Carey, Pike, 
Copp'a Station, Wabawaee, 
Cedar Creek, Green, 
*Cedar X Roads, llarohall, 
Cumberland, W&yne, 
Cion Alpine, Churchill. 
•Cane Hill. Cedar, 
Dolton'• Statton, Cook, · 
Drake's Mille, Crawford. 

t::Cf.rt::: ~:~~~· 
•Eagle Clttr, Wa.lker, 
Ellaworth, Nye, 
*Elm, Knox, 
Farmington, Holmes, 
*Funk's Mills, Deeattir, 
Fair Oab, AudriaD, 
•Flint Bill, St. Charlea, 
• rozen Cr~k. Breathill, 
Flag Station, Ogle, 

Slate. 
Xo. 
Ne"T. 
Mo. ·· 
K7. 
Va. 
II! d. 
Ind. 
TOD. 
lllo. 
Ky. 
Ky. · 
Md. 
Ky. 
Ky. 
lo,...., 
N.H. 
Ind. 
Ill. 
!taD. 
Io-. 
Iowa. 
Ky. 
Nn. 
Ko: 
Ill. 
Pa. 
Wia. 
Pa. 
a.. 
Nn. 
Ind. 
Ohte. 
Iowa. 
Mo. 
lllo. 

~· 

R.utc. 
10,807 

opeclal 
10,GM 

e,15511 
opeclal. 

12,:1M 
1,081. 

1M47 
e,su 

opeelal. 
2,693 

opecl&l. 
opeelal. 
opeolol. 

318 
12,121 
e,1os 

u,m 
11,111 

lO.Ml& 
opeolal. 

U,828 
opeelal. 

12,1119 
2,774 

1peclal. 
2,702 
6.070 

16,.10 
J.:l,<*) 

opeclal. 
•peclal. 

10,'" 
10,432 
UTe 

11,603 Fish Spr!nso, Mono, 
Freedom, Barren, 

C&l. 15,766 

Gethsemane, Nehaon, 
Ky. 9,6f2 

=~~:.~Ife~' ~. 
Ky. e,1101 
K7. e,M5 

*Gibaon, Gluoock, 
W. Va. not t.ooWD 

•Gum Pond., Mitchell. 
Ga. speoi.al. 

Givin, Mahuk&, 
Ga. notkaowtl. 

Green lalfl, Uberiy, 
low&. 10,i01 

•Garrett. Meade, 
MID. 13,611<1 

~?;>;tzf~n. :::f!':ery, 
Ky. e,IIO'.l 
Xd. - opec:laL 

Golding, Oceal>a, 
Va. 4,.0S 

•Gap ClvU, .Uhe, ·Klob. opeclal. 

•Guthrie, Lawrence, 
l!I.C. 5,184. 

Ha'lTison, Monougall&, 
Ind. 12,106 

Hackberry, Lava.cca, 
MiD. 18,404 

Hickmam, Knox, 
Teua. 8,531 

Holdt~rby, Walt, 
Mo. apecl&l . 
Ky. V,GM *Ha.z&rd, Perry, 

•Herman, Doc~ie, 
Ky. ~.579 

Hawkinsvtlle, Suuex. 
WtB. •peci&L 
v.. .,,77 

Ivesdale, Champa.tgn, 
Joseph"• Milla, Tyler, Dl. 11,619 

Jetfe1'80nvWe, Montgomery, 
w. Va. ,,107 

Kirkwood, Shelby, 
Ky. 9,664 

Lafont&ine, Harl&u, 
Ohio. 9,381 

•LouiiJburg, D&llu, 
Ky. 9,6ill 

Lebanon Churcb, Alleghany, 
Mo. 10,5N 

•Langsbury. Camden, 
Pr.. 2,11111 

Ltndeo, Dallu, 
a.. 4,031 

Little Sewell Mo•n'n, Gree.nbrter, 
lowa. 11.071 

*Lo~<t Creek, BreathW. 
W, VL '.211 

LiDdle's Mill, Union, 
•Lovell's Station, Erie, 
•Lamar, Barton, 
•Montgomery, Trigg. 
Marylltown, Scott, 

Ky. 
Ky. 
Pa. 
Xo. 

~. 
Mount Holly, Olenuont. Ohio. 
Monroe Centre, Gr'd Tnvene, Hlch. 
M.iftleton'• L&ncltng, Coahoma., Kt.. 
lllllbrae, San llUU.O, C&J. 
Marvin, L&wr..-noe, Pa. 
•McLeod '• Station, Loaan. Ky . 
•Muaey'a Crou B'da, Kent, Kd.. 

~=o~'l:.; St&tioa, i'JJ:~· =· 
Mllbern, Wllli&m.l, O.bio. 
Mlll City, Clear Creek, CoL 
Myersville, WiU.i..aull.lbura, 8. 0. 
North McGregor, Clayton, Iowa. 
*New B&rttord, W1DOI:l&. Kin. 
Owennille, Mono, Cal 
*Pryonburgb, Grane, Iy. 
Pilot Grove, Meeker, KiD. 
*P&y Down, HU'IM, Mq. 
Pequabuck, Liteh.6e14, Ct. 
*Pa.Ima, M&nhaU. Jty. 
Petroleum, Vernon, Wl•. 
Paris, M8008t., Mlc.b.. 
Rexford, Cook, m 
Richardson's Lau.d'a, Tiptoll, Tenn. 
South-Vineland, Cumberland, N.J. 
South Jefferson, Bthoharle, N. Y. 
Saint Vincent, Allen, ID.d.. 
Swede Grove, Meeker, lUll. 
BwlDomish, hl&nd, Wuh. 
Shelby, Ocean&, lll!lcb. 

~~~a.;~,. ~tn· :~: 
•Schleuraburg, St. Charle•. Mo. 
South BrewHter, Barnetable, l'llau. 
Rayre'a Depot, Nel11011, Ky. 
•South Milton, Stratrord, N. H. 
Summerville, Greene, Iy. 
Sunny Bide, ColumbiAna. OhJo. 
Stewart•a MW. Chrbti&n, I7. 
•Short Creek, Gray10u. Iy. 
Shoe Heel, BobeMn, N. 0. 
*Smithville, Peoria, m. 
•Shaw'• Point, Macoupln. m. 
Sugar Pine. Tuolumne, Cal. 
*Tyler Mount&ln, K.an&wha, W. Va. 
Tillamook, Oregon. 
•Tuckenville, Camden, Mo. 
Va.n Vecht.eD, Schenectady, N Y. 
V&n Dyne. Fond du Lac, Wil. 
Valley Bend, Randolph, W. VL 
Weat Leeds, A.ndroecrotur~D Ke. 
*W&ra.aw, Wayne, Iowa. 
*White Water, BoWD&er, Mo. 
Wegeforth City, Ven.anao, Pa. 
West Pit Bole, VeDango, PL 

~~~Creek, ;:c::r. :j_v .. 
•West Land, Ha.noock, llld. 
WUmot, Bradford, Pa. 
Wall&co, Duplin, l!l. C. 
Whiteaburgb, Genuee, 1(1oh. 
•West York Furnace, Floyd, Va. 
*Wet Gl.azt!, C.Oden. Ko. 
Y&leaville, New Hnen, Ct. 

DISOONTINUED. 

•peclal. 
i,'07S 

10,606 
9,tW.5 

opoclal. 
9,tl2 

optclal. 
I:S,lU 

14,7151 
opeclal. 

e. us 
1,271 

10,211 
9,401 
9,146 

14,10<1 
6,404 

10,9t9G 
18,112 
16,7115 
1,481 

11,513 
10,UO 

IN 
11,m 
ll,!l.l6 
10.710 
11,106 
a.1a 
2,102 
1,414 

12,214 
11,104 
u,,1e 

tpeclal. 
10,tl4 
10,166 
10,683 

'ISO 
l ,llt 

110 
9,126 
e,104 = 6,264 

11,714 
11,105 
14,1106 

opoalal 
U,1U 

opecl&l. 
opecl&l. 

1S,oo1 
4,478 

12 
opeclal. 

10,47i 

0.711 
1,671 
t,MI 

~ 
1,001 

opeclal. 
4,111 

10,111 
IH 

[In the annexed Ust will be found added, the 
names of the neareSt otlleea to which matter for 
those havlofl: been d.tscontinued, obould bo &ent.] 

N•ntt.. Countw a.n4 Stule. Ntart~t O.Jfkt. 

Bitter Water, BulUtt, .Ky. Sh•pherdaville. 
Big Plain, Madtaon, Ohio, London, 
Blulf Spring, C&u, m. Beordatcnna, 
Big Stream Polni, Yatea, N.Y. Rock Stream, 
Black Walnut, Barren, Ky. Freed.eu, 
Clark'a Fork, Cooper, Mo. Midway, 

~fr':ttr, ~~·:.· Y. t!.-c:· 
.Eut Newark Valley, Tiog&, N.Y. Oweeo. 
Egypt. Wood, Ohio, McComb, Han-

Eolla, 
Boweelville, 
Gillum, 
HltJh Pr&lrl•, 
Bo)t&ville, 
Holyoke, Jetfenonville, 
Kelly'IHill, 
K.ouuth. 
Little Britain., 

~~~· 
Katamoru, 

Mud Llck, 
New Guilford, 
Port Glasgow, 
Prince burgh, 
Peyton'•, 

Stanton Copper 
Mtnea, 

stillwater Centre, 
Shun~•· 
Sotith Wrentham, 
Twin C()l'ller,, 
We•t Sedi"Wick, 
Whe&tl&nd, 

Dane, Wis. 
Edgar, IlL 
lay, Ind. 
La81111e,Ill. 
Bumml~ Ulall, 
Butl•.Pt.. 
Lee,Io...., 
M.&rathon, Wt.. 
Waabl.njton, Ke. 
Ol'&Djle,l!I.Y. 

~~~~ ..... 
Pike, Pa. 

Jetreraon. lDd.. 
~.Pa. 
Wayne, N.Y. 
Hon.roe, Pa. 
Adamo, Ill. 

Fran.tlln, Jlo. 
llantotl&.lii.Y. 

~~Jik'. ~.-;. 
C&u,lod. 
Hancock,lllo. 
ww;m 

ooct Co. 
llladlooR, 
*OUI&a.cl, 
•Jay; lch.) 
ShorlclaD, 
8&lt L&lr:o OIIJ, 
Butl•r, 
Keokuk, 
w ......... 
NewburcD, 
lllai~Dgtou, 
:to.Luoe. 
Pon 1em.. 
o._.,oo.,l!l. Y. 
Madllon, 
Pay ottoville, 
Palmyra, 
8troucbbiU'Ih, 
.I.Ieclo, x ...... 
Co. 

tlllloD. 
8Uil ......... 
"'ubu.rza. 
Wre.uUaam, 
••too. 
~ 



Preeldeattal Appolatmeau. 

BowliDa Green. Warre.u, E.r .. Wm. &. Hobmu. 
Denvu. Araprhoe, c..t. Udrew SaceDdorf. 
Freeport 8tephell80D, Dl., 8mltb D • .&.W.O... 
LeaTeuwort.h ot.t,.. Leav'th,Jtao.., Jamee L. McDowell. 
ltfilton, Northumberland, Pa.. John 8. PetermaD. 
HaryavWe, Yuba, CaL, Em.enon JC. Jleek. 
TUnD, Seneca, Ohio, Jeue Bohrtnr. 

NAMES OHANG:I!:D· 
Buoteyellllllo, WNtmorel&nd, PL, Bobl>IDa. 

=tn=~. ~~~;:,~· ~~RJ&U:Oo;n-
Bu&lo, Gallatin, m., Elba. 
Oom.atoct. Gentr.,.. Mo., New Cutle. 
Defranceville, Clinton, Pa., Ghm Union. 
De 8oto, Talla.poou.. Ala., Jane• X Bo.da. 
Due Weat Corner, Abbeville, 8. C., Due Weet. 
Dlamond Grove, Bruntwick, VL, Charlie Hope. 
Dogwood Grove, Morgan, Mo., ExceWor. 
Ellisville, St. Louta, Ballwin. 
Eameralda, Eameralda., Nev., Aurora.. 
FouotaiD. HW, McMlnn, Tenn., Mouse Creek. 
Hannah, Centre, Pa., Buddvtlle. 
L&nesburgh, LeSueur, Min., Montcomery. 
Masonville, Windham, Conn., Groevenor Dale. 
Miller's Lumber Bonae, Roekbrldae, Va., BtUI'tJ.o Fort•· 
Morga.o, C. H., Mo,.,an, Tenn., WrJ.tburg. 
Noyesville, Cook, DL, Oak Put.. 

~n~i=··A~u:!:~?~~~':.!~: Corne--. 
San Culoe, Tulare, Cal., Independence. 
South Hill, Steuben, N. Y., South Cameron. 
Stockton's Valley, Roane, Tenn., Stockton. 
West Riven, la.ckaon, Mich., Eaton Raplda JuncUon. 

Re-opeaed. 

VIRGINU.. 
News F~rry, Halitax, Mrs. Kate S. J"enn.tnp. 
Singer'• Glen, Rockingham, Timothy Funk. 
Gloucester C H, Gloucea~r. Walter T D&rte. = :~~~i~e~O~=~g&rdner. 
Cutleton, Culpepper, Turner Brown. 
Eldorado, Culpepper, Richard Strlngfellow. 
Jarrett&, Sussex, Joseph Jarratt. 
Henry, Suaaex, J obn T Smith. 
Farnham, Richmond, Solomon E. Patterson. 

~~v~~~,B~~g~~:eo~ E. Weet. 
Mount Meridian, Augusta, Nicbolu Rogera. 
Orlean, Fauquier, Jacob P. Weaver. 
Roaring Run, Botetourt, Timothy D Shaw. 
Wilson's Depot, Dinwiddie. Mis8 Catharine J". WJlaon. 
Powellton, Brunswick, :Mrs Elizabeth Cabineaa. 
Diaua Mills, Buckingha.m, J1m1ea M. Dunkum. 

~~~:~:\t~. ~~h~:~~~~a:·s~:U~~WE ~a:~r. 
PILiut Llc.k, Tazewell, A A Htswry. 

~fti:gc~ ~10~:, ~ ~=:;.. 
M'orrta Church, Campbell, Mrs Sarah J Dlckenon. 
New Cutle, Craig, David Martin. 
StrebllDg Springo, Auguet&, Mrto Eliza Fl&ywood. 
Red Oat Grove, Charlotte, Mi.81 Bell Puryear. 
Rapp'o llfill&, Rockbridge, Iaaac A. Miller. 
White PlrJ.Ds, Brunawick, Philip)( Wny. 
ROO Houae, Charlotte, J" V Musgrove. 
Talcott, Charlotte, Thomas W Smith. 
Broadford, Smyth, Rev Iaa.ao Fortner. 
Seven Hile Ford, Smyth, Mra Mary Baker. 
Bridle Creek, Grayson, John Ballard. 
Spring Valley, Grayson, Mrs S KYoung. 
Ford'~& Depot, Dinwiddie, IDaa L E Pegnun. 
Old Hickory, Botetourt, Miss M Young. 

~;~~~~U:!d:;:,,~::~E ~::0~ Ackera. 
Spottsylvan:la C H Spottaylvania. Mrs J Santorcl. 
Pattonsville, Scott, lJ&tton Adame. 

g~r~~~t~'-~. ~~o~~~wuson. 
Lovington, Nel~n. Mn Ellz& A Goodwin. 
Capeville, Northampton, •Thomu J B.Uett. 
Salt Creek, Amherst, Mra E J Hewett. 
Mount Cllnton, Jlocki.nghom, Samuel B Good. 
Bentiroglio, Albermarle, Mba L J Burnham. 
Oak Shade, Culpeper, Mia& Jef!'riea. 
Wicomico Cb, Northum.berhmd, Mn A F Maccubbln. 
Ebunn1Ue, Patrick, Mi•• A F Ttnaley. 
Columbian Grove, Lunenberg, Ames W. Bawt.born. 
Carters Bridge, Albem&rle, Jonathan Luthen. 
Piedmont Station, Fauquier, Mi&a Lucy l:iback141tt. 
N•tro, Fnmklln, Abram J Noll. 

~~:n~~e~~:~ ~~~~~'!j!';~~~thrte. 
Shackleford, KiDg and Queen, Johll B Morrt.. 
New Garden, BuaseU. Mrs Mahala J Honaker. 
DickenavWe, Ruuell, Mr. Betti• i'q&t.. 
NeW80m'a Depot, Southampton, Mia J E Thomu. 

~~~~~~~x~·::: s!r.~wAJ:.n•tte. 
Sun Riae, Bath, John Kalaldee. 
Mead.on Creek., Grayson, Jonathan Ed.warda. 

~~\'!t,!~;w!!~";:::~~~~:"~~otr. 
Hillsville, Carroll, Mrs M L Thoi'D.ton. 
Seville, Green, Miaa Mary E Stevena. 
Denwiddie, C H, Denwiddie, B.u:hard E Boi.NMa. 

~=bg s~.~· ~;..J:,.:~~~~-
Nuurln~Grove~eatmoreland. B B Lllltb.incua. 
Warren, Albemarle, Mary A Via. 
MiD Gap, Highland, Thomu Bird. 
lleadow Dale, Highland, Chu Blann. 
Spruce Hlll. lllghland, Thomao Campbell. 
Morrta Hill, Alleghany, Bdward Baney. 
Blcevllle, Pltt.ylvlolll&, H W Walker. 
Wbltlock, Balilax, Mre A E Ferrell. 
Ml Airy, PIU.ylvlolll&, Mro SaJlle M Hubbanl 
Chalk Level, Plltaylvr.nl&, Mro Emili& P Hunt. 
Ur bKna, Middleaex, Peter H. Morgan. 
Fort Bla.ckm.ore, Scott, F M V Mann. 
Point Truth, RuMll, Sarah Marahall 
Chula Depot, Amelia, Mn. Martha Ligon. 
Independent B1ll, Pr Wllliam., W B FUton. 
Non Intervention, Lunea.burgb, Htaa L R nan.. 
CarnYille, lale of Wla'ht. Caroline Bawlll. 
Woolfolk, 01'&08•· Pbillip M J"ack.eon. 
H&eb Meadow&, Wythe, Geo W Shoemaker. 
Powhatan C H, Powhatan, Eugene Brady. 
G,.....y Cre.&, Floyd, Hardin P Hylton. 
=:n Bun Station, Orange, Hra L K Dicken. 

Spring ~hM=~~~~~~~e. 
SUD.Dy Side, Cumberland, Jeter Hartin. 
Mt Vernon Tam1ery, Frederick, •L v Shearer. 
Pen Hook, Franklln, Mr• Frances Walker. 
Gary's Store, BucldDgbam, Mi•• Inez Andenon. 
Mountain Falla, Frederick, Wm Buuell. 
Jonesboro, Brunawicll:, Caleb G Hawthorn. 
New Baltimore, Fauquier, Alfred B Jacoba. 

NOSTB CASOLnf •• 

=k~C;::,n~:~~e~~=i~~-
Silver Bill. Davidaon, 8uall. Symon•. 
XIDg• Mounloin, Cleveland, Wm Falbo. 
Auburn, Wake, Jno G Andrew1. 

~s~e~~J:::ifu:P:L~d. 
Columbia, Tyrrel, Eliza BrickboUH. 
Dyeortville, McDowell, Jamea W Lyon. 
Fair Blu«, Columbua, Joahua Waddell. 
Lovelaoe, Wilkes. Hiaa E A Bicknall. 
Franklinville, Randolph, C BengeM. 
Branch, Chatham, Haywood L Mu.e. 
Hoover HUl, Randolph, Lettie J Ruab. 
Hiodley'o Mille, Chatham, Caleb E John.oon. 
Old Furnace, Gaaton, Mr.rtba J TeJTeDoe. 
Lauiter'• MWa, Randolph, :mu Dona PartbeWa. 
Sluldy Muoh, Bunoombe, 1ohn Willa. 
Scuppernong, Wubi.naton, Tbomu B Mren. 
Shady Grove. Davia, Daniel J" Su.relaood.. 
Pekln, Montgomery, Mrs .Eliz.&beth Broobblre. 
8&ndy Grove, Chatham, LewiJI Bornady. 
Maxwell, Brunawick, Paul F Hazel. 
Olive Branch, Union, Biram T Baucom. 
Crowder' a Mountain, G&aton, Mrs M: M Canon. 
Flat Shoal&, Surry, laue L Taylor. 

~:bieo:c:f:·ct::~·~~~:J!~ckerdite. 
Lileeville, Aneon, Wm B BarnaweU. 

~~~· :~W'.~'Kt. ~ :!lle~.Bl&lr. 
Patt.enon'a Store, Alam&Doe, Kiu :HoWe H Crutclaaeld. 
Shallotte, Brun.•wtct, W C Mooney. 
Spring Creek, Bunoombe, Slvan B Woodege. 
Democrat, Buncombe. H1u llani.ttt E c..n.r. 
Monroe, Union, Willie J WWouahby. 
Turnersburgh, Iredell, Abner D Broob. 

wzn VDLOil(U. 
Bald Knob, Boone. Jo.epb Wa.keD.aD. 
Academy, Pooahontaa, Mn ADD 8 Clark. 

N:~~~~! ~!t~ordon. 
Bolly Meadowe, Tucker, Elizabeth 4 Wheeler. 
Bandy, Jackeon, Warren Reed. 
Newton, Kanawha, D W RoiL 
Flat Fork, Roane, Jacob Jontl. 

G&OSGU.. 
Adama, Wilcox, Jame1 J Brown. 
Ellerolle, Bania, Mro Marprel Harrloon. 

~~~ea~; :=:·::-=t&K::t.wtb. 
Conooche, Emanuel, lllee M D Brlnoon. 
Lincolnton. Lincoln, •Wm It Turner. 
EWjay, Gilmu, olobn W Greer. 
Swai!aborough. Emanuel, Thomaa .KJbber. 
Zebulon, Pike, JWab WWa. 
Ell& ville, Bchley, Wm H Boovllle. 
Jetrononton, Camden, Mro v~rs~n~a Laq. 

:~=~~3~i::n~l~f'P=.r xcva1. 
Fort Lamar, llaclbon, Catharine 4Ddrew.. 
MiJltord, B&ker, A K George. 
Mallorynille, WUkea. Junea M Bawkin.a. 
Leall>erovllle, IJnooln, lohn II BqUo7. 
Newt<>D, Bokor, D H Porbf. 

UNITED STATES :M:AIL. 
Republican, Warren, Kn John l"ooett. 
Beed.y Creek, Jefferson, •wwu Boward. 
Pope llnl, Jefrereon, Kn Wm Hale&. 

=:~~~s!!C::~ •. 
JderiMlnTille, Twtgga, Mn )( A B1oe. 
Wayne•borough, Burke, Wm M 8tuJ'pe. 
Leeter•a Dlltriet, Burke, •Joeeph D Pvr,.. 
Holleen Dopo~ Rlehmond, John X Shaw. 
War• Statton, Beyan, Thoa H Owen•. 

=:...~~~~n~.nzr.i. 
TKNl<EOOU. 

Loet Creek, Union, Rice Snode'rly. 
Bepley, Lauderdale, B A SinclrJ.r. 
Marlborolllfh, O.rroll, J"ohn T Irwin. 
ETe llJU., Honroe, Tboe A Robtneon. 
Caney Bra.neh, Green, William Lintz. 

~~~~r~~:W~ :v: :d~.:.on. 
South Rock lll&nd, Van Buren. •Jno B Bo4cen. 
IDcreue, Warren • .-rhos F Burrowa. 
Btg1• X lloodo, Wllllamoon, Gideon Ria•· 
Hone Creek, Green, Simeon E Broyles. 
Cave, White, Oba.diah Taylor. 
a.declen, Madioon, 1 W Spearo. 
outton, Wayne, Cyru.a Weeks. 
6oodlettaville, Davidson, A R Mathea. 
Four Hile Branch, Monroe, Elbert E Nel.aD. 
Sharon, Tipton, Ju H ClrJ.borne. 
Mount Zion, Tipton, Wm J McCnigbt. 
Durhamsville, Lauderdale, As& Pate. 
Bodenham., Giles, H B Hancock. 
Batchte, McNairy, Geo B ManeJUJ. 
Bagdad, Smith, W C Sutton. 

.iUIIIIlSIPPI. 

:=e~~?~~~':j:';ii~et i:;~n. 
8kipwJth'8 Landing,I•u.quena, PUn17 Moon. 
Bolivar, Bolivar, L P Wright. 
Winona, Carroll, Marcus D Herrint. 

.u.ABA.KA.. 

~~~:~~~~~~~e:~. ~~=:~&GUM. 
GlenvillE', Barbour, Jonatbau Pope. 
I.Jt\le•ville, Wtnaton, JohnS Sidden.. 
Larkins Fork, Jackson, James Trice. 
Princeton, Jackson, Wm Freeman. 
Village Sprinlili, Blount, •A P GWe•ple. 
FarrearvWe, Pike, Mra C :1. Wren. 

AUAN&U. 
M:ont1Cflllo, Drew, Henry C Brown. 
Ozark, Franklin, Jaa M Oliver. 
Ctnclnnatt, WuWngton, John A Deinat. 
Sullivan Springs, Independence, Rob't C J Mattock. 
8&1nt Paul, Madison, J W Bivinll. 
Maumelle, Mabuka, James Garribaldi. 
Fort Wuhtta., Chick Nation, Abel Cb.ue. 
Tiabemingo, Chick Nation, Aaron ll&rleu. 
Fort Arbuckle, Oboe N~~otion, William Stram. 
Boggy Depot, Cboc Nation, J J PbUU~. 
Choctaw Agency, Oboe Nation, Bandy Walker. 

TEllS. 
Buchanan, Johnson, Mra J lS Wren. 
•H!Rh Hill, F•yelle, H. Ebeling. . 
Nache•. Houaton, MiRa JulU. Estrathv. 
Industry, Austin, 0 Heming&. 
Sabtnetown, Austin, .To.eph D. Stille 
Caldwell, BnrlefWln, '!'bomu F Bud11011. 
Clinton, DeWUl Mn E E Platt. 
New FountrJ.u, Medina, •Roland Goeri:Dc. 
Eatlle Pau, Maverick, L J Druch. 
Mahomet, Burnett, Albert M Ater. 
ROO Oak, Ellis, Rob't H Goodloe. 
Liberty HW, Will1am110n, Mn L Jack1011. 
Berlin, Washington, Herm&n KuitW. 
Bandy Point, BrazoriA, Mn E Ms.cll. 
Cedar, Fayette, Adolph MerriDoha. 
Plum Creek, Caldwell, llllu lll&ey 1 Wallaoa. 

~~~e~~~erls~~~~~=."· 
L&riua, Cherokee, Robert A Gray. 
Springville, Wood, J Alonzo Gee. 
Kicbpoo, Andenion, lab&m Mosley. 
St&rkeaTWe, Lam•r, Arthur Y Lea. 
Kaufman, Kaufman, James Brown. 
Boward, Bell, R M Moore. 
Cypreaa Top, Harrta, Chu Helwig. 
Bnzo• Santiago, cameron, Geo C N orto».. 

80UTB CA.BOLnfA. 
BennettavWe, Marlboro, Chaa Sutberla.nd. 
LoWDdeavtlle, Abbeville, T B Archer. 
Jttng•tree, WW1am.eburg, Ptster B MoW"zon, Jr. 
Society HW, Darlin,.ton, John DoUilaa. 

LOVUIIAN•. 
Gordon, Claiborn, J ea8e D Proctor. 
J'armeravUle, Union, Mra H R Dozier. 
Cantrell, StJames, Theobald Bruuo. 
Sparta, Bienville, W W Upabaa. 
!Hilhi, Carroll, W J Caldwell. 
Trinity, Catahoula, Wm P Cherry. 
DeD.D11' Mill.e, St Helena, <leo H Gt.UN. 
Mermen ton, St Laudry, Eli H DeAe8oria. 
Butrop, Morehouse, Miu Abiaal Condon. 

• ReappoiDt.ed. t Hu been nported. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Lettera. 

x!J:.~L~ ==~~: ~~~~e~;;, £:_tal laws, ~ 
Letten attempted to be sent with stamp• previoUJ· 

ly used, or atampa cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign count.rieo, on which pro· 

payment io required by the regulationo. 
Letters not addres•ed, or oo badly addroaaed that 

their destination cannot be known. 
Letters misdirected to places where there are no 

poet oflleea. 
Civilian's letters, (domestic) tcholl~ unpaid, (ln

cluding unpaid drop letters.) 
Onl;y such letters as are herein described are. when 

~~~~sf:tte~ Oft1c~~s!1J~;:~~ ;~iob:~~~~~Jht! 
their destination, charged with the lilmount of un
paid postage. 

When unmailable letters are oenl to the Dead Let.. 
ter Oftlce, the specific reason therefor muat be ea· 
doned u\'on the enveloP,• of each. 

These Instructions will be atrictly followed at all 
poat otllces.; 

For more full iutruction.a relatJng to dead letten, 
adverti&ing letters, &c., examine carefully the 7t.b. 
and 8th Sections of the Act of Sd March, l86S, and 
the instructions attached thereto, &lao, Sec. 1, Act 
of Marh 3. 1865. 

Foretcn Lettera, &o. 
&ULB FOlL UTING Li:'M'BBS TO GR&J.T I&IT~IN 1 &C. 

The attention of postmaaters io particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters u 
changed in the mails between thia country and the 
United Kingdom, which dil!ers only in the rate, and 
not, aa heretofore, in the weight or a\andard. The 
maximum ltandard weight iii now half an ounee, 
and the rote Ia twenty-four cent.a i pottt&ge to Great 
Britain and Ireland, tberefore, ia as foUowa, Yiz.: 

One rate (2-' cents) for a ain~tle letter not exceed· 
ina t oz. in weight. 
~ ratea(4ij cents)when overt, but not exeeed-

tn~:e~~:iea (36 eentBJ when over 1, but not ex· 
ceeding U ounces, &c., &c. 

Thua, a fetter to Great Britain, welgb.iu&'6f ouneea, 
llhonld be paid $2.16, being char11eable with nine 
ratea. All part paid letters to foreap e9untriea e r· · 
treated as wholly unpaid , and the amount paid lu L 
to the sender. 

Letter& to foreign countrie11, where prepayment 
of postage ia compulaory, when inau11lciently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Oillc•, to be opened 
and returned to the writen, a.nd are t.laereby de
layed one or t.wo mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cues, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writera. 

RaaiSTBRING FOBKIGN i&rrBKS.-Lettera can be 
regiatered in the U nlted Statea for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for Germanr, or an~ part of the O.rman =: ~~:!"'J ~~il's~' ~tte~m~nca~b~ ~~ 
regiatered, but not to Newfoundland, Nova S· .. otia, 
or lTince Edward 'a Island. Pot~tmaaten will, there· 
(ore, decline to register letter& addreMf'll to other 
foreign countries. 

The re~try fee to be charged on regiatered let
ten to German7, or any part of the German-A.ua
t.ri&D Poatal Uruon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Pl'WIIIan clooed mail, and to C&llada, ia fl~• con
to Great Bri\&in and Ireland, tteen111 centa. All 
regiatered letters must be prepaid in fllll to dootin&
tion. See " Foreign .Miscellany " on fourth page of 
thta ps:per, for full information in regard to rating 
all fore1gn letters. 

Onr Postal Convention with the United Klnadom, 

~~::• c!!!z~. e::hn:~~~~:~~~~e~e a~~o~fc!w~ 
oente each, whether ~ey are aent. or received. 

~:::ta~=~rs_,:•c•:J~ ~,.:tti.=~;: 
and pootm•oten mll8:t'! p•rticlllar, in all cues, to 
collect the United Stateo charge of two centa on 
their deliVOfY • 

C.u<...,UN CoRB.&SPONDE>!OI.-lfreaularltleo hav· 
ina ariaen in feopec~ tq Canadlall'c0ll"'opo!14oDco, 
t~~eae ojirectiol18 mqst hereafter be obaened; 

Letters addresaed to Canada muat be ma.iled 
to a United States Exchange Office. Letters can· 
not be aent direct to Poat Ofll ... ~s in Qanada.. 

The potttage on a single letter to alti frou • Canada 
Ia 10 centa, prepo.J11Mtll optional ; but the whole 
postage must be prepaid or none. P.· rt prepay-

::: .;;e U~'u:dc=:dPo;~;~a~ra::;!~:~~ ~: 
money. 

A pootmaater may frank a ·letter to Canada the 
oame •• to any point in the United States ; but It is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Defartment to de· 
u,er such letter free, or charge ful postage on it, 
at ita pleasure. 

COLLJWTIONB IN COIN.-ln pursuance of the pro· 
riaions of a resolution of Congress, A-pproved March 
Sd, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mail& despatched to 
thia country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Pruuia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
payment of such postage, and of the premium on a. 
ooneaponding amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes , the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
ooin. The amount to be collected in U.S. notes, 
(ill cue coin is not offered,) is marked on each let· 
ter on ita arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and if 

fehe~~e:t~h~:-di~!~~~~iive~;~~:~ d~~e~0c~ ~ho~l~ 
be entered in the account of Mails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re
ceived from the countries mentioned 

On ov.t-going letters the former regulations remain 
llDChanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Mall BqM and Lock~. 
DuosiTORrES.-The following post offices are con

stituted depositories for mail Bags and Lock&, viz : 
Portland and Ban~r, Me., Concord, N.H., Mont· 

&~ll~.r H:~:r~tl~~~· N ;;~ B~~~~~ .~~S:~'.,PN~~dy~~k: 
Albany, Rochester and Buft'alo, N. ¥.,Trenton, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti· 
more , Md., Washington, D. C., Richmond, Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va., Raleigh and Ashville, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Augusta, Savannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallahassee, Pla., Mobile, Mont-

ft~~'rfiea;'b~::!:~~~~; fi~~i~ ~~~~0fr~~.dK~:~~~1~!: 
Nashville and Memphis, Tenn., Louisville,Ky ., Colum, 
bus, Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; Detroit, Mich. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Springfield and Chicago, lll. , St. 
Louia,Jefferson Ci~ and St.JoaephGMo., Milwaukee, 

:J.~·a~dora~o~d~ch~~~f~i~~~n ~;:~~:~~.1C:1~: 
and Aatoria , Oregon. 

POST OFFICE BLAiUU. 
The agencieofor supplying postmasters with blauks 

are as follows : 
DIBTBICT No. !-Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, V~a, North Carolina, South Caro· 

~i~o~r~ese st::s~ ;::tl!~o~il:~ks ~f~t~a:~~ 
aho•lld address "Wm. 0. Redden," Blank .Agent, 
Washington, DUiricl of (.OIUI'>lhia. " 

DISTRICT No. 2-SuppUes blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Ialand, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Califurnia, Ne· 

~~~:1n °~~:~ot~e'!~~~~t~~ i::~\~ri~~. !::~: 
i~g blanks of any kind, should addre!'s "Beverly 
Uarke, Blank .Agent, New York , N. Y.'' 

DISTB.ICT No. 3-..'iupplies blanks tor the States of 
lliuiuippi, Louisiana, Arkansas , Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennesaee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
Dllnoia, .Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan· 
lt.B and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of the~;c 

~t;~J.: i!:.~~~'A";~, a;~lf~~ N~'Y.Id address 
Wlten the postages collectea at an office amount 

to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
olllce will be printed on the post bills. When the 
postmut&r's eompeDS8tion exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the " In· 
Fli::tti1:sla~c:t '~08~!s:fr.eGi!!ei:~~ructions , to the 

.All poatmaatera whose compensation is less than 
Sl2 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prouid£d the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

United. Statea Exoh~'!.~ •. Ofll.cea for Forel~rn 

New York is an office of Exchange forBritish ,French, 

Bo~":~nS:~:n~fBE;~0.~;:1o~~ri~i~b~ ~:~;~h. 
Pruuian and Belgian .Mails. 

Phil.adel.phia is an office of Exchange for British 
and Freilch Mails. 

&n Francisco ia an o.tlioe of Exch&.ngt: for British 
llailo only. · 

Portland, Detro~. and Chicago, are offices of Ex· 
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

Exoa.£.NGB OFFICES lt'OB. BRITISH NoP.Ta A)fERIC.&.N 
M.&.ILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 

~~~ra~~: ;;~:o0~h :!g!~e ~~~~fas:~~~~~he0~o!~ 
Agent.a then~e to the Canada line exchange with the 

~~:to~fl.,~~l~::Q~:~ns~~~.1Lo~~~~a~~ds otl!~ 
ollces on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Platbburgh, Roure's 
Point., N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington and Rutiand 
with St. John'• and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow· 
ing exchange with their nearest corresponding offices 
on the other side; Black Rock, Suspension Bridge , 
Dovera, Lewiston, Yori~atown, Rochester, (with Co-

::~~ a'ndm:o~~) c~~: ~~~e;:\~~r~:~;:;~d?ffi~:::: 
lin, ~erby Line, North ~oy , Swanton and Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 

~~ ~io~Vai:;~tt ~~:~o~~g:l!i~~~o~!~~~cd 
Eutport, Me. 
.MODS OF INDIC.&.TlNG THE PREP.&.YKENT OF POST 4GB 

UPON id'rru.s RKCEH'ED FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
When the United Staia official po::~tage entries on 

the letter• receit>ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
aidered &I paid, and is to be delivered accordinB"lY; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage IS to 

~~~r~11t~c!ftte~~w~Jiv:Zd o:~~~8~ngpeai~~ P~~~ 
maatera can readily d'ecide any question as to pre· 
pbyment, by this simple criterion. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law require• postage on aU letters, (including 

::: ~~~g~ ~:O~ees~~~~no¥~fc~i-~~e~fJ:~t~~~ 
members of CongreBS, or, (on official busineSB) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 

~~~~e&a~:le;~~l;.~ ~~;~fuY:e~~nvelopes, prepay-
All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 

&::~gby0:~:~ ~e:~t;u:~e~~~~~:::~~ ~=~ b~U· 
ounce or fraction of a half ounce ; at offices where 
such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of po•tage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 

roe: ::~o~~itio:~ :lfa~~~~~n~~ f~~ti~~~~each~if 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
UTES OF LE'M'KR POSTAGE BitTWE&N OFFICES IN THE 

UNITBD 8TATKB, .&.ND TO 4ND FROM CAN4D4 A.ND 
OTIIER BRITISH NORTH .&.ME:lUC4N PROVINCES 

To and from Canada a.nJ New Brunswick, lOc . per. 
oz., trreapective of distance. 

To and from otber British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . 10 ctil. 

For any diatance over 3,000 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a. 

half ounce , an additional rate is charged. Prepay-

~~tri~a:~~~~e~: ea~c~~~Nr:!~~~~l:~d~~~ :~~~ 
prepayment is compulsory. 

eir~J~.p::~tf:r~~n~~ ~~~!hl~ha~:ta~i~2~~~ 
an:fi manuaoript writing whatever. 

oU::::~~~l:t~~ ;~:~;=~~i!!~;h~ail, are to be 
Photograph• on cardo, papQr, and other ftexible 

~terial, (pot lll o•aea,) can be sent at the same 
rate 1tt1 IUi11cellaneoUJ printed matter-viz., two 
centa for each four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic AlbUIIIB are chargeable with book 
&~~taJ.:;;~~~ centa for each four ounces, or frac-

N ewapaper Poatace. 
Postage on DaUy Papera to subacn'ben 

:ah:c~~!~~:~da~:::~r !i~~~..t:ma:; 
of delivery, per~uarter, (lreemoutha).. S6 .cu. 

Six timeMer wee·, ·· :: . . 30 " 

~~~ ~!;u.~e~kiy, :: 9' " :: ~~ :: 
For Weekly, " " . . 6 " 
Wnl<LY N•wsPAPKR8 (one copy only) aent by the 

publioher to actual subocribers within the county 
where printed and published, (rfJtJ. 

POSTAGE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advAnce) on NBWBP.&.PUS &nd PbloDI· 
c.us issued Ius (requenlly than once a week, aent 
to actual subscriben in any part of the U. 8.: 

Se :11 -monthly, not over 4 oz ... . ... .. . · ....... 6 ote. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 os ... 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. . 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4: oz ...................... 3 " 
" over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz ....••.. 6 " 
" over B oz. and not over 12 oz .... ... 9 " 

Quarterly , not over 4 oz . ... .... ............. 1 " 
" over 4: oz. and not over B oz ....... 2. " 
u over B oz. and not over 12 oz ...... # " 

Quartel'ly postage ca1lllol be paid for leu than 
tlu·ee 1twnlluJ. If a subscription begin& at any 
other time than the commencement of an ofll,ciiJl 

i~~r~~r ~~re~ost:g:ia r~~~i::~t blorththfi :~=~ 
Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three 
months, say four or live months-can pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their subscriptions 
-that is for one quarte>· and a third, one quarter 
and two·third•, &c. The law only requires that 
at le4Bt one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 

Pu~~is~i!!do~t 3~~sC::!.~te~~teP~ooio4LB may 
send to each other from their respective ofllcea of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 

:~~:~~~~~ iili~o::!!~ r~~=i~f;~~~~~~nat:~~ =~ 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. . 

Religious, Educational and Al(ricnltural Newopapers 
of small size, issued less frequently than once a 
week, ma.y be sent in packages to one addreu at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid qu&r
terly or yearly in advance. 

NEwSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodJ. 
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publiBhers, and may alao 
receive them from publishers at aubacriben' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery oftlce. 

Publications issued without diaelosing the otllee of 
publication, or contairung a detitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by poatmutera 
unless prepaid at the mailing ofllce at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Footage on Trr.nalent Prlntecl Xatter. 

[AU printed matter (except single copieo of mu>o 
papers, magazines and verW<I.icat. to regulu 
subscribers) sent 'Dia.Overfand Mail, ia to be eliarg· 
ed at letter po•tage rates.) 

BooiB, not over 4 oz. in weight, to one addreu, 
4 cts.; over 4 oz. and not over B oz., 8 eta.; over 
B oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeqing three in number, to one 

~~~ea~i !~:~~~~:~:~~~:~~~~ o;:!r~in~ c:;J 
not exceeding twelve, 8 eta. 

ON MtscELL4NEOUB MAIL.&.BLB H£'M'D, (embracing 

:~Ja;r::~~:.taha~dbilf:n:!l;~~~~~~b~o~a:~::~ 
scripts and proof·aheets, whether corrected or not, 
mapo, prints, engravings, sheet muoio, bl&llka1 !lex· 
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, pnono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal enTelopea 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of dift'erent typea, 

~~~d~ b~t~~rPa~31~;: =~p:,n!~~~::~ ~~~=~ 
to one address, not over ' oz. in weight, 2 eta.; 
over 4: oz. and not over 8os., ' eta.; over ... 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; over 12 o&. and not 
over 16 oz., B eta. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the '2d lnotruction of the DOW 
Post Office Law, hao been amended by otrildng 
out the word twelve and insertme; thirty·two be· 
fore the word ounces, sf, that It shall read u 

~o~~a~~·~ T~d ~~::::. ~ c:ct::::d.fissu~~d~~ 
thirtl·two onnces." 

Al~:::a~::~~~k!.S::!k!n~~=~rf;:~ p~!oV.:~.:: 
and other printed matter, 1 a.d all other mall matter 

;,j~~~=:~~d~~oU:!n\~: t:~~iedth: p~~;:::~~ 
to examine the package without deatroying the 
wrapper, othei'WlSe such J•&ckages must be rated 
with letter postage. No ~;ommunlcation, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any aeeda, 
roots, cuttings or scions, DJaps, ent.l.ravings or o$.er 

::~~~r:~a~:Ou~::~:~~ ~~~:,..~ :~:t:~f:l~ 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being ch&.rgeable ~e. 

~ee::iv~~c~ta::; ;!.t~fke~;>:d to ~n~ addr:r.: 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the/ostage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be han de to the postmaster, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

w~h~fir~:!h•PJE~h ~!e~1c~~P,E~!!~. r:~~:;b 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent. to 

.;Itf~!:~!ie~em~~:<!ns:!tte~. prepaid by stamps. 
But if It come• to the office of delivery without pre· 
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid pootage mnot 
be collected on delivery at double the prepaid rats. 
reat neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter oent to regUI&r 
subscribers. No ltUJh Pflper should be doli~ered, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing oflice, or at 
the delivery ofllce for at least a quarter. If not eo 
prepaid, postmaster& muat colle:!Jt ostage on each 
copy as on transient matter. t.la.eJJ faU, t!W1J/ 
will. be charged wiJ.h lh.e fiJU po •• d...,, and in 
clear cClBes remo'tlec.l from of!We for Mglect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter Qr olher thing ( excep· 
bills and receipts for oubocrl'ption) in, or to Write 
or print anything, after its pubUcation, npon an11 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, is illegal, and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it ia a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any ~ord or comm~cation, whether by printing, 
wnting, marks or stgna, upon the cover or wra~er 

~~te~e;;!f~~~~ttfe~~fi:!8ibem:~~d 0~dre:! 
of the person to whom it ia to be sent, &lid the 
date when subscription expires, aubjeote the pack
age 1.9 letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED llATTEB 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GRK.&.T BBIT.&.IN .&.ND IDL.&.ND, m 
UNITED 8T.&.TE8 4ND BRITISH K4IL8.-Newapapers 
two cents each without regard to weight; pam ph· 
leta and periodicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac· 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounce&; tDhich 
i& the United Stal.es po•tag• <m1.11; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other deocriptiona of print
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of poatage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodic&lo are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through Eqland, 

z. 'f~~~n;:: F~!~~~,0:~~:::...~~~~0~oa II£IL 

~~o~: :if~~:~D~;~~::S,aE::!p~~r~~~i:or!:, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, anf;.n 
other kinds oftJrinted matter addressed to France, 

!h,~~~r~~c~thO:a ~~~u~'fti[~.~y~~ ~n11!'~~~ 
.A.lexandretta, Beyrout, Con.atantinople, Dard&· 
nelles, Galal.z, · GallipoU, lbraila, lnebol!J_ Jalla, 
Kerassund, Latakia, lleasin&, in Aai~tttio 'J.urkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samaoun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, TripoU, in Syria, Tult.. 
cha, Varna, 3nd Volo,) oan be despatched to 
France direc\, ort by way of England, on prepay· 

mont of th~ ~ruted Stateo poot&J[e, viz: new· 
papers, two cents each; periodicaf works, eata. 
loguea, or pamphleta, two centa per four ounces or 
friction thereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the I&Dle as domestic rates· to De lD all 

· cues collected in the United States, ~hether aent 
or received. France in like manner eollecta ita own 
pootage on ~ kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

S To oa PBOII TRII GERIU1i·AU8TBI.u< PoBT.u. UmoN 
IN TBJ: P'BU88I.J.N OLOSKD 1141L.-Newapapera aent 
in \he Pruaaian cloaed mail are chargeable with a 
poatage ofoixcenta each,prepa~~ 
beiDa in fu!l to destination to any part of the o.r: 
man A.utri&D. PoataJ Uruon. Newapapera received 
oome fiJU11 prepaid at 8&me rate of postage and 
~e to b" aellvered without. charge. ~0 proriaion 
II .made for the trall8miBSion of other articles of 
pnnted matter In the PrU88Ian closed mail at leu 
than letter rate of poRtage. ' 

'· To oa I' ROll G!Wl.U<Y, v14 BIWOJf oa H.uoi111G 
IU.IL.-Newapapero oent from the United State& 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line three oenta each 
prepayment required. Thlo pajs to any part of 
the German-Austrian Postal Union. 

Newapape~ re.ceived by the l:J,remen or Ha.mburg 
line .re m like manner prepaid in Gei1Il&D.y. On 
pamphlet~~, magazinea a.nd other printed matter 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce mut b~ 
prepaid at the m&iling omou _when sent from, &nd 
colfeeted ~t the o.tJiee of delivery when received 
In the Uwted 5tateo. Tbia is the United Stateo 
postage only. 

6. To BKLGIU.IIl, lK TB.I UNITII:D ST.&.T&S ..&.MD 8&LGI11ll 
~~f~':k'::IL.-Newopapers, gazette• and periodi· 

Five centa fta, each package, the weight of whioh 
shall not exceed three cunce.~t, and an additional 
rate of tlve cent.~ for uacb additional weight ot 
-:::;; ;~c;:;].r fraction of three ounceN. PfBpa7J· 

Books, atitohed or bound, p&mphl.,ta, pH-per~:~ ot' wwU.o, 
ca~ogues, .. roapectuaea, M.dvertiBment.M and 
noticea of vanoWI kinds, printed, eugraved, litho· 
.graphed, or autographed. 

Fave cents for e~h package vf the weight ot' one 
ounce or fraction of an ounce a..nd aw on in tb.e 
same proportion, ~or package~ oi greater 'weight. 
Prepo.)/ffler.t. roquvea. 

Th~ above rates are in full of the pootage to destin&
tio_n. In like ~er similar printed matter ,.. 
""'d li~ed fromd .Be/gitmt, com• fully paid, and is to be 

e vere w1thout charge. 
6. To TH& W&ST INDu. lBL&NDB, (NOT BIUTISB,) u· 

O&PT Cua&....t CKNTiu.L Aloluo4, (UCKP'.r ABPI.N· 
W ~LL .&.MD .t" ~4JU.,) 4ND CoDNT~ ON THE SoUTH 
p ~OIFIO C04BT. IN THE UNITlW 1::)-r 4 T.Qi .&.1\D HIUTIBB 
IUIL8.-N~wapapers sent, ail: ceuta ew.cb; prepay· 
ment req~ed. On papers received t.he r~~ote to be 
oo~ected 11 two ceniH only the llritish postAae 
bemg prepaid. ' -.. 

rime of Cl01ing llaila at the .New York 
Polit 011i.ce. 

Eut Mail. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . b.UQ A • .11. . 

:: <~i~N~wi>;i&i&li·ru~e,:;.·.;.:i> ~:~ ~: :: 
.. (via New Haven Way) .... .. ~ .20 P.M. 

Erio,.Mail::::::: ::: ::: :::::::::: :::::: t~ i::: 
" (Way) .... 5 A.M., and .. . .... a.oo P. H. 

Fr hld .. d.K ........ ... ............ USP.M. 
Loee ~-'-~~ eyport ................ 1.30 l'. H. 

,?g -::""'" · · · · ............... ..... . 6.00 A.M. 
N y k c· .... · .. · ·.. .. · .. · · · .... 2.30 l'. AI. 
N~ ~ entral R. R ... ........... 3.00 P. AI. 

~. .. .w ........ ..... .......... 6.oo .... "· 
,, " ( •Y · ...... .... .. .. ..... . 2.00 l'. H. 

~~th .. ... :: : :::::::·.:::::::::::: :::: : ~:~ r::: 
" ................... . ............ ,.30 P. Ill. 
.. .... · .. · ......... · .. .... ... .... 6.30 P . Ill. 

on so;;,;,;,;.;.· au· ;,;,;,u~ ·.;10~· &i 'li P.':M .. lo.w P. M. 

llaila are Due at .Hew York P01t 011lce. 
N:~ull~~"p:·:: 7.46 A. 14.; 6.JO P. 14.; 1.00_. 6.4.6, 

!1,<>~s-Due 6.46 A.M.; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P.M. 
.....,..--Due (F•ll River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Wa1 . 

Mail,) 10.30 A.M., 1.30 P.M. (Booton E.J;. 

WuT-Du~W"aJ 1:3~.~·1~: 4~3~,' 1~~ ~ .. ~.~~ 
9A.M. 

P01t 011lce llolll'l. 
The poot office openo at 7.30 A. K., and closes at 

7.00 P.M. A night clerk ia in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, when called for at any hour of 
the night. Application llhonld be made at the "night 
window," on N uaau street. O.mce open on Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A. H., &lld from l2t to 1t P. H. 

ADVERTThEKENTS. 
-··-·- -- --- ---·--· 

DJCXHJCIMER'Il COJIIBINED --..r.un.nva 
CUSHION AND PAD. 

PoBT OFPIC& D&PA.BTIOIIT, ( 
W4Bhington, August 9, 1866. j 

S1a-Your favor of the 28th nit., with model of a 
new Stamping Tablet and Cushion, lo rtceived. 
The merit of your invention is perceptible at a 
glance, and hao my hearty approval. The plan of 
fta arrangement., together wtth iW compact and 
portable form, are such as to recommend 1t to gen
eral use. I have no doubt, that its adoption b~ 

~;~!i:~:~~~~~:.d atob~:ra/e~!t::~:::~f~e 
postage stamp. You have, therefore , the beat 
wishes of th1s Department for it11 introduction 
among the v&rious post otllces of the country. 

Very reopectCully, 
A. N. Z.VBLY, 

Sd .Au't Poslmcuter G_.al. 
CHJUBTUN DBXBSIKJ:R, 

.Milwaukee, Wiaeonain. 

The Inventor of the combined Stampinll Cuahion 
and Pad, above referred to, is now prepar64 to 
furniah the aame, '" ready for uae," to postmuten 
and ot.hera at the following rates : 

No.1, $6.00; No. 2, $3.60. Alao, tho beot pre· 
pared Stampina Ink fnrnllhed b'E~u~ound or feu. 

CHR. D 'IMER, 
Post Ojflce Clerk, 

Milwaukee, Wia. 

P. 0. Iarking and Rating STAJIPS. 
E. S. ZEV.:h:L Y, 

OUJIBERLAND, lliARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for., .. in 
Poot Officeo, (beoideo other matters), at reasonable 
rates. Oflice Stamps, several kinds, from Sl.25 to 
$3; Rating Stamps, 1!0 cents · Pad and Box Ink 
each 30 cents; Postmasten' Names, plaiD }etten' 
60 oenta · Fac Simile, t:;. Many years in this buai: 
neBS, with Government patronage. Stampa deliv' 
ered by .mail. Send for & circular. 

KRAUS' NEW STAMPING PAD 
Ia all that is necessary for 

PO!ITHABTERS, BANKEBII, 
Or any one uaing a Stamp or Type for 'hand·prlnt

lng or stamping. (Nearly every Post Olllce 
!a oupplfed with India rubber packing 

or a cushion to stamp on.) 

Tbia PAD recommends itself when seen or uoed. 
No one will ever be without who baa used one or 
look for any other. It gives a olean, clear tmp;ea
sion ; does not gum the type ; is not affected by the 
weather, and is certain death to postage atampa or 
~•nk paper. 

The new Pad and Ink can be obtained from me 
or $2.50 (two dollars and 111\y centa.) 

__ ---- ~KRAUS, Mihnukle, W~ 

A Picture for P01tmuten. 
U THE POSTMISTRESS,'' a beautitulEngravln& 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint.. 
ing by RIOBTIB. A oplendld and appropriate Orn&· 
mont for the Post Olllce or Parlor. Sent free by mall 

!~r :2a~:!art;n o~~~:, o~6•ilcvee.:ia~rl!f~ ~~:J:~~ 
u~~- ~a'r' ~.~r::.rb~~·~~~~~~~r:~.ao:"-

p, 0. DI.liEOTORY FOR 1866, 

ALL the Post Offices In the United States, and 
the C&nadas, Rates of Postage, Domestic 

and Foreign, La~a, Regulations, and Money 
Order Offices. Pnce $1.50. Address P . 0. Di· 
rectory, Box 5206, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIG:N COUNTRIES. 
~~he Asterisk (") indicates that in cues &-"The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases! Posta e p .s- The Asterisk (•) indica.tes that in eases 

where tt is preftxed, unless the letter be r6gist.er· Postage Po~e where it is prefixed, unless the letter be register· g op~g~ where it is prefixed unless the letter be regist- Postage Postage 
ed, prepaym~nt is c;>ptional; i.a all uther cues, Le;: : M t't- ed, prepa.yment is optiona.l; iu all other cases, Le~~rs ~d M~t~ · ered, prepayment i~ optiona.l; tn all othercaae&, Le~ odn ~t
prepayment 18 reqwred. n. a r. prepayment is required. · r. prepayment is required. n. e ... t r. 

--·--------------- -------- ------ - ------- -- ---- --· - ------ --- --

COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. QOUNTRIES. 

---------- ---------- -----·--·-·· ·-·-·------------
c~.c~.cu.c~. c~.c~.c~.c~. 

!~:h~B~ti~h ·M:~ii.-~~-S"o"~th'a:~iltO~: · · · ·· · ·· · · 10 2 :t Galatz, open mail, via London,·by Amu. pkt.. . . 21 ~ Penang, British mail, via Southampton.. Ota. c,::. at:·?~: 
do do na.llaraemea.............. 39 ~ ~ ojllpou, Prn~:tan ctose~0man, <~~:!~~iS,kis~·-> : ..•• g 
do French mllil... . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 do French mail. . . . . ... *30 *60 · · 2. 

Adrianople, French mail.. . ... •. ... •so •so Gambia, via Ena:Iand .. . . . 33 4-
Africa, (West Coast,) Bntish mail . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 Gaudaloupe, via England. 45 4 
A.le:undretta, Prnsslan closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . · · · 38 6 Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 

do French mail ................... . .;30· •so 2 GermanStates,Prus.closedmall(ifprepuid,28c) •so 6 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt 21 2 do French m•il. . ..... *21 '42 
do do do by Brit. pkt ... · · 6 2 do Bremen mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '15 

A.le:u.ndria, Prussian closed mail (ifprepaid, 3Se) · · · · •as 6 . . . . do (except Luxemburg) by H•m'g mail . '15 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall..... · · · · •so Gibraltar, French mail. .. . .......... . .... . 21 42 
do French m&il.. . . ...... . .......... *30 · •eo do open mail, vta L~~don, by Amn. pkt. 21 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. 21 do do by Drttish packet. . . . . . . . . 5 
do do do by British pkt. · · · · 5 Gre&t Britain &nd Ireland.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '2' 

Algeria., French mail. . . - . - . . -.- . •iS · •so Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.). . *-42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 3lc.). *33 do French mail... . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . *30 *GO 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.......... •22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ....... *35 
do French mail. .. - ...................... *27 · •soi do open mail, via London , by Anll'ncan pkt. 21 

Antivar1, French mail .............. ...........• 30 •60 do do do by Briti~h pkt.. . . 6 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton......... 33 Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, directf1omN. York. . *10 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . · 39 · 45 do Bre~J~,en mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *15 
Argentine Republic, via England.............. 45 do PrusMau closed mail . . . . .. *30 

do Tia Franee,inFr.mailfromBordeaux so 60 do do when prepa1d. 28 
Ascension, via England.... 4.5 do French mail. .... *21 *42 
AspinwalL . . . . • • . . . . . ....... · .. · ... · ... · . 10 Hanover Pru~Jsian closed mail *30 
Australia, British mail, via Souhampton.... 33 do ' do wh~~ ·p~~P~id. . .... : : 28 

do do via Marseilles .......... 39 45 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . ·1· ... *15 
do by pnvate shipfromN.Yorkor Boston 6 do French mail........... .. . . . . *21 *42 
do French mall (.SOuthAustr'a, comp'ry ,) *3o · •so Havana-see Cuba. 
do by :Urewen or Hamburg mail, via. Mar- Hayti, via England......... . ......... ·I .... 45 

scilles and Suez .................. . 60 · 102 Heligoland,Island of, by Britil!!h mail, in .Am. pkt... 21 
do by.Breruen&Hamburgmail,viaTrie~Jte 56 .. do do do in British \Jkt.. 5 

Austria and iti Sti:Ltes, Prussia.n closed mail .... · · · · • 30 do do via England, by privates 1ip . 33 

3 
4 

' 2 
3 
s 

do do do do when prepaid · · · · 28 Holland, French mall ........................ •21 •42 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall · · · · *16 do open mail, v1a London, by Amn. pkt. 21 2 
do do (ex~eptpr~v.i?l~ly)lo'renchml.,t.2i' *42 do do do by Britbb pkt ... . 5 2 

Azores Ldand, bnusb wa1l, v1a 1 ortu~al ....... 29 37 Holstein, Prussian closed mail, (if vre_p:.~.iU, 31~.) 1 . .. . *33 6 
Haden, Prussia.n clol3ed mail, (1..1' prepa1d, 28c.) ...... *30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mtul. . ..... . , . *25 3 

do Hremen or Hamburg wail ... ·.··· .. · · · *15 do French mail ........ . ..... · · · · · · · · · 1*27 '*54 · . 6. ·I· do .French wail .... .... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •2i · *'2 Honduras 34 1 
Bahamaw, by direct wtea.mer from New York... 5 Hong Koni',':Bfit'. ·m~ii: ~a: ·.M·a·r~~in~~: . ...... ·1· · ·. 63 R 
.Bankok, Siam, via Southampton. . .(.5 do do v1a Southam}Jtou 45 6 

do do via MarseillelJ... . .. 61 57 do by French mail............... 30 60 2 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton.. 45 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. 30 . 

do . do via Mur.eilleo. . . . 63 do Prussian closed mail. 36 10 
do French mail ............. :. . . . . . 30 so Indian Archipelago French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . au sO S 

Bavaria, Pruasi~:&.n closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 do 'British mail, vut Marseilles. :{9 ~ 8 
do do do when prep01d... · · · · 28 Ineboll French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •Go 2 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Peru..... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 4: 

PhiliJ:e I~~nds, Briti.s~~ail, ~~~ ~a~~ille~~~~: :::: 4Ji 8 .... 

do do French mail ........ ......... · 30 ~~ 8 · · · · 
Placentia, Pruss1an closed mail........... 28 6 . ... 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... •26 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 54 

Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 36e.) .... •37 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... *29 
do French mail. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . *30 *60 

1 Pondicherry, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . · . •30 •so 
1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana.... 34 

(t) 1 Portugal, British mail, via England..... 33 45 
' do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . 30 42 

do ·by French mail, via Behobia......... 21 42 
do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 60 

Prevesa, Prussian closed mail S8 
do French ma.U ...................... *30 · *GO 

Princtl Edward's Island-see British N. A. prov. 
Prussia, Prussiau closed mail. .. *30 

do do do when prepaid 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg wail .... *16 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... *21 *42 

Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... "40 
do French mail .......................... *30 •60 

Ro~~n or Pap11ld~t&tes, ~~~~~hn;!d~~~ -~~~::: *ii" .~ 
do do Bremen or H 'burg mail. •28 

Romagna, Prussian closed wail, (if prepaid (()c.) :::: ""42 
Ru.;sia., Prussian cloaed mail, (if prefa.td, 35c.) ... .. . *37 

o by Bremen or Hamburg ruai ... ...... ..... . *29 
do French mail. . ..................... . ... •so •so 

Rustcbuck, by French mail. .... . ............. •so *60 
Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 
~am8o1;1n, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid,38c.) .... *40 
SandwiCh Islands, by mail to San Francisco.... . . . . 3 
Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (ifprepa.id,40c.) •..... *42 

do do French mail. . . . . . . . ......... *21 *42 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... •23 

Savoy, District of. .......................... . *16 "'30 
Saxe-Altenburg, Pruscian closed mail.......... *30 

do do when prepaid. :: :: 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... "'16 · · · · · · i · 
do French mail.. ................ •21 '42 

Saxe-Cobu~F~~~t~air~i~.n-~~~ -~~~ -~~i-~~~~ ~.' . ... •so 6 
~~ do ~~ Br~~: ~~eQ:~: . . . . 28 do by Bremen or Haw burg mail. . . . . . •16 I lonia.nislands, Prns. closed mail, Ofvrepaid,36c) . ~as 6 

do Freuch Wllil.... .. ........ *2i · *42 do }o'rench n1ail. .. . .. .. . .. ... . *30 1"'60 burg wlill . .. .................. *lei 

~~ ~~oes~~~~~iavL~!~~l~h:Aweri~&~'Pkt ·~r [ta~{~:eT~~~~~~i~R~~,t~~~~~~~~df~~~~i~~l~=~ Sad~ny, KinJodoru o~, Prus~ia~ocl~:~:nrupar~i)&id: .... ·~g 
Bel&ium, French mail....... .. ..... *21 "'42 do British mo.il, via. England ...... . 35 14V do do do Fr. mail. *21 *42 

do do Uo b;r Hntish packet. .s Janina, by Frenc'b mail ................... ·j"'Jo *60 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... *16 

Bel~~ade ~~ 3~ ~~ ~:ftj~~c~~ck:~: :. 2~ J~~a, Britishd~ail, ~:: ~t:r~~~Ire~~o~::::: ·::: . . . . : • :~ Sctleswig, :; B~~~~~~~~~~b~·rg -~~il:· ...... ~~~. =~~ ...... i. 
do by French mail. ........... · ·. · ·. · · · >2i · •42 00 French mail ... ... .................... . 30 i GU do French mail ...................... .. •27 *54 

lleyrout, J;ru•lii•n clo.ed mail, (if prepaid, 38e.) ..... '40 6 Jaffa Prussian closed mail.. . .............. . . I ... i 38 .. 
2
. ·1·. ·. ·. do Prns. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3lc.) .... •as 6 . . . 

do french mall .... ···· ··· · · · · · · · · •so •so 2 do' French mail.... . . . . . .. . . . ...... . .. . .. 1'30 *60 Scio, by French mail. ...................... ... •ao •so 
Bogota, New Granada.... 18 6 do open Briti'b mail, by Am~rlcan packet . . '.!1 

1 

Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail........... 28 6 .... 
Bohvia ................... · ·. • .. · .... • •· 34 6 do do do by Brtttsh packet..... 6 2 · · · do do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0 60 

.Bo~~eo, Bnti~0mail, ~:: ~~~~~r:l~~~:: · · t~ 1~ : : :: Jag~n , Bntis~0mail, ~~: ~?~~t~~lie~~~~:.: :~ ~ 1::: ~~ ~~ ope~:ail, vi~;ou., ~~ :xft: ~~!:.::. 2~ 
do French mail. ........ ················· so 60 ... ·1 de Fre!lch mail, via Yokohama..... 30 60 ... 1 . .._. Sere~. by French mail. .... . ................ "30 "'60 

Bourbon, BriUih mail, via tivuthamptou....... 33 . . . . do (to Yokohama) by French mail.. . "'30 *6U 21 + Sedn0,la, b(eYfcerupstsBiaenlgcrlaodseed,) nF,.ltil. m. ·a·il· ·• v. ·,·a· · .~·u· .• trt· .. a· ... 01.. :H2 do do via Maueillt:s......... · 39 45 .... Jerusalem, Brithih mail........... .. .... 33 .. '., ·. ·. ·. ·. ... A ~ 'ilt 

do French mail.· *30 "'60 do French mail. . . . . . . .. . . . *30 *60 Siam, British mail, via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 53 
Brazlla, via England. . · ... · · .. · · · · .. · · · · 45 Karikal, French mail. . . . . ·1*30 "'60 ... · · · do do via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . 46 

do via France,iu French mall from Bordeaux *33 · *66 LaKebrausasnunBdr',.!':'srhenmchailm, avi110 
.. S.0.0.t.1.1a. n.1.pt.0. 1.1. . . ... "1"'30 •4650 2 t Sicilie!:~, The Two, Prussian closed mail. '7 

do .Am. packet (2~th each month)........ 10 w 6

1

. · · · do do French mail. ................ •21 '42 
Bremen,Pru~hsian closed mail .... ···· ··:·· ···~ ···· *30 do ' do via Marseille~ . . I . 53 8 do do openm'lviaLon.,byAm.pkt ... . . 21 

do do do when prep&td.... 28 do French mail. 63 ··~ :_ 
1 

do do do do b~Brit.pkt. .... 6 

!~ J::~i£r::~:.~il::::::::. ·: •. ·.:::::::::: .~ 1 : =~~2 . . • i t:~~~~~i, ~H~~iJI~i~~~,;:~~::~~~t' 81c:)
1

•
30 :i~ Si~;~~ore,d~ritis~:a~~~~]~~!~~~1~~~ ~~il: · · · · H 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except CanadfL and New do French mail . . . . . . .. . .. •27 '~'64 .:t do French mail ... . . . . . . SO 60 
Bruni! wick, distance uotdover 33uu0o m~1es...... . . *10 Latakia., Prussian closed in~il::.. . . . . . . . . 38 .• +. Sindo

0
pe, opend0ma1l, viad

0
Eng., bbyy BArm1_uesrhicpa•ncpkett.. .. .. 201 

do do do excee mg 00 m1 es.. ... . *15 do French mail.......... . · . •
1

*30 *60 -+ k 
Brunswick, Pruswian ma.il. *3'~ Liberia British mail............ . . ....... . ..... 33 do French mail........ •so *60 

6 
2 
8 
s 
s 
2 
2 ... 
2 

ddoo by Bredw"en 0 Wr Hh';.nmprwe·~11mid~il· · .. · .· ·. ·. ·. ·. ::: · ~8 Lomba;dy, Prus. closed mail, (ifprepo.id, 40c.) ...... t42 do Prussian closed mail. . . .. . . . . 30 
... b C) ... "'16 do by Bremen or HH.mburg mail. ..... . *15 Sophia, br French mail ........................ *30 *60 

do French mail ........ .. ·. . . ... ... . •2i · •4~ do French mail.. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. •21 *4'l Spain, Bntish mKil, by Am~rican ~aeket. .. . . . . . 21 · 2 

~~=~~i:~~~i ~;f.~c~~l~;k ~i: ;;~m u~;;ie~u . . . . ~ L1r· :ui~l::e:o::~~~~:.~·~.f,~~p~ld ...... :H ~~ Frenc:~.il by Brltlsh_p~e. ·.t ......... :: ·.:. 21 ~~ 2 
Cailf&, Prussiau clo•ed mail . . 30. 38 do French mail....... . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 Stdh by BrtmeU Sr ~t"''~buifl: rna;:, .. "i... .... . 30 t~ 
Canada.·········· · · · ·· · · · .. *10 Lucca, Britit:~h mail, by Ar~.1~rican packet.. 21 ... I do omas, vfa Ha~~a~·. -~ .. ~~~- .~: . :.~.a.1~~: .... 84 
Canary Islands, via. England...... .. . . . . .. . . . . . 33 4.5 do do by Bntlsh pac'k~t . .. . . S\1lina :F'rench mail •SO *60 
Candia., Prusilian closed mail (if preva.id, 38c.).. *40 do French mail......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . "'21 "'42 .. i I Sumat~a. British mu.'ii,' via s~~ih~mpt~~:::::::: . . .. 46 

do open mail, v1a London, by American pkt · · · · :n Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian clost:d mail ... 

1

*30 ... - ~ do do via Marseilles........... 63 
Uo . _do . do . by ll1 it.itih packet:::: 6 do do do when prepaid .... 28 do French mail............. . .. ... . 30 60 

C~0ea., Hnt1s~0mail, ~~ ~r~f:~j~c\~~~~~::::::: .. .. 2! ~~ ~~ ~~=~~hn m~~~~::. ::: J~~. :g Sw~~en, ~;uB~~:ec~o::t~!~~: ~ra.eJ.~~~·. ~.c.'~ :: : : =~~ 
do Prussian closed ma.il, ( pr~paid,38c.) .. · ··· *40 do do Hamburg mail. ........ 1*22 do French mail ....... .. ................ *33 *66 
do French mail. . ............. . ....... .. •so · "1>0 . .. . Madeira, Island of, vi• Eniland. . .......... 29 37 St. Helena, via England ........................... 46 

Cape of Good Hope, Bnt. Mail, via SoutL.amton. 45 Ma.he, French ma.il.. . .. ......... "'30 *60 Smyrna, Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... "'40 
do do do Marseilles. · · · · 53 Majorca, British mail ............... 33 do French mail: ......................... •ao •so 

C•p0e de Verdd~ Isla~d}'r~:c~~~~S.n:ia· .B~~d~·a~ 29 37 do French mail.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... "'36 
de Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lo_n:, by Am. pkt . . 21 do French mail ...................... "'21 *42 

and Lillbon..... 30 60 do do do Bnt1sh packet.. . 6 do by Bremen mail..... . ........... •19 
Carthagena . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... · . 18 6 do do French mail. . . *30 *60 do by Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . *19 
C. Amer, Pao. Slope, via Pauama.... .. . . . . . . . 10 2 Martinique, via England................ 45 Syria, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt ... 33 ~ 
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2 
6 
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' s 
2 
s 
2 
4 
s 
s 
2 ee{t' ;::~i::~: ... ~~ndou, ~J Jfr%~~~a."~k~: . ::: ~ ~ M•u~r··~::~~; ::: :!: ~oa~;~1N~~ton ~~ ~~ :::: i:~~i:!i~!:F~::iii~~·~~.~· ~~;d_:::::::::::: .~g .~g 

do British mail, vi~. 8~~-r.h·.:,;,j,i~;;::..... 30 33 s Mexico,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 t I Tchesme, Prussian closed mail, (ifprep&ld, SSe.) .... '40 6 

c~ .... d~ ... do .. ~·-~~rseil1es:::::::::::· 39 ~ ~ Meeklenbu~Fd.~~tr~~if•nd.Sch~erin:) P_rus•iau '30 . . ~~ opedomail,vidoLondon ~~~~~~~h~~~::::: 2~ ! 
Chin•, Britiih wa.il, via Southampton. 46 s . . . do do when prepaid........ . . 28 .... Tenedos, do do by .Amer. pkt . . ... 21 ... 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . 53 8 do (iltrelitz and Schweriu,) by Brem'nl. 1 do do do by British pkt. . . . . 5 . . 

~~ byBr'!0urU:~:;~~~':~~r~~e~rr~e:;: :::: 66 do (St~~l~:~~d~ch:!~i~~).Fr·.·~~il . : 1~ ~~ ~~~~~i:n~~~l~~~~~~1.' ................ *30 .. :g 
do French mail ....... : ................... ~g ~~ Mesaina, Pru~~iau clo~~oed mo.il ....... ·:· ... . ... . •ii . ~8 Trebizond, open mail, via Land., by Amer. pkt .. ... 21 
do by ml. to San Fran., thence by private shiv . . 3 do by Bremen or Hamburg ruat!.. 22 do do do by British pkt 5 

Coll8tantinople,Prulii. cloaed lllall,(il prep&id a~c) · · . *-iO do French mail.. .. . . *42 do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) :::: •(Q 

~~ ~'~eB~!m':::~~ ii~~b~g·n;~U::: "'30 =~~ Min;~ca, Vr:Or~tD!~it~:::: ::. ~:: ·: ."~:: ::. · ·:: ~~~ - :~ Tultcg~. Fre~~h~~il~~~::: :·. ·.::: :: ·.:: ::::::: ·. =~ ::g 
do open ma.il,via. London. by Am. pkt 21 Mitylene, Prnssiau cl_osed mail .. .... G.......... 21 88 do Prussian closed mail, (it prepaid, 38e.) .... •to 
do do do by Brit. pkt. · · · · 5 do French mall.................... . .... '60 t· Tunis, French mail. ........................... *SO *60 

Cort'n-se• Ionian Islands. · · · · Moden&, Prnsoian closed mail (if prepaid, tOe.) .. *30 *42 • do llritish mall, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 46 
Coroica, British mu.il, by Awtrtcttu packet..... :.n do French ma1l. ................... ... ....... *42 Turkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands m the 

do do by llritillh paekot. .. . . . . . 5 do by Brewen or Hamburg mail... . •21 *25 MeditePrrraun8,e1a0nn'ce1x0e8eeptmas01h1e __ re_,_·n. _m_ .•.n_t.t.·o·n&d· ... ' ...... -28 do Froucll mail......... . ............. *16 •so Moldavia Prussian closed mail....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 d 
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2 
6 
2 

' 
Costa. Bica................. 10 do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... *32 By Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... ...... . *32 
Cuba........................... 10 do French mail.......... . . . . . . . . . *60 Open mail, via Land., by American pkt. . . . . 21 2 ... . 

g~~ova.~n~~r~~~~n~i~~ed·~~ii·.............. .fo Moldcocas, Britis3omail, ~: ~a~~~~lle~~~~:: .... *30 ~ 1g Tnrkey in E~~ope, citi:~ of, :Ic~~~ti~~ ~~~eh; .... 6 2 .. .. 
do do do when prepaid.. 28 do Freuch mall..... 60 mentioned, by French mail, via Austria .. .... *21 •4:2 
do by Bremen or Haw burg mail....... *16 1 Montevideo, via England............ . ........ .. 4.5 4. • .. Turk's Island ..................................... 10 
do Frenoh mail. ................... *2i · *42 t d.o v1a France, by French mail from. Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepa.id,40c.) .... *42 

Dllrdanelles, Pl"Wl. closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) '40 Bordeaux.............. . . . . . . . . 60 do French mail. ......... ....... ........ •21 '42 
do k'rench mail. ..................... •3o •60 i Naples Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail...... 30 28 do b,Y Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ... ........ '28 

Denmark, Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid, 3le.) •sa do ' do French m•il .................. *42 Uraguay, v1a France by Fh. mail from Bourdeau 30 SO 
do by Bremenor Harnhw·g mail ........ :::: •20 do do by llremen & Hamb'g mail*21 22 do British mail, via England ................. 45 t ... . 

·do French mall. ... .......... ...... . ... "'27 *64 Na.ssau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y. . . . . 5 Velona, Prues1an closed mail. ..................... 38 
Uun.zzo, Prussiau closed mail................. 38 Nadta

0
1, BritishdMo ail, via ~loaurtshe•1m11 epst.o_n_ .. ·.. . 45 .. .. do French mail. .......................... *30 •so 

do French mail ........................ •30' •so 11 53 ... ·1 Van Dieman's Land, Brlt. mail, via Soutbampt'n .... 33 6 
Ea.at Indies, open mail, via. London, by Am. pkt ..... 21 6 Netherla.nds, The, French mail. ............. . ... *42 .t do do via Marseilles ... S9 46 8 ... . 

do do by llrltlsb packet..... 5 6 do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt "'21 21 . . . . do French mail .............. 30 60 
do Prussiau closed mail, via Trieste... 68 13 do Uo do Brit. pkt. 5 Varna, Prusl5ia.n closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe,) ...... ·~ 
do (Englishposliel5sions,) Pru:iSia.nclosed · · New Brunswick... . ... *10 do French mail........ . ................ *30 *60 

mail, via Trieste........... .. . . 36 10 Newfoundland............................... . 10 do open mail,via.Lond.,by American pkt.. 21 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via New Granada., (except Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 do do do br. British packet.. 6 

Marseilles and Suez ............. 40 72 New South Wales, Brit. mail, via. Southampton 33 Venetian States, P. closed ma1l, (if prep'd, 28c.) .... •ao 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g mi., via Tneste 6( do do via Marseille:i. 45 . .. . , do French mail .................. •27 *64 
do F'rench mail.... 30 so do French mail.... 39 •so do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... '16 

.Eeuador.... ............................ .. . . . . . . 34, ' do by mail to San Francisco .... *30 3 Venezuela, British ma1l, via Southampton .......... 46 
Rmt, (exc~t:t Ale~an~ria, Cairo and SueE,) New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton. . ..... 

1
33 Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via. Southampt'n . . . . 33 

Br1tiah mall, vm. Southampton........ 33 do do via Marseilles ............ '5 do do do YiaMaraeillea ... 39 ~ 
do '~xcept Alexandria, Cau·o and Suez,) · do French mail ..................... S~ *60 do do French mail ............ •30 •so 

Britil5b mail, via Marseilles........... 3S 4.5 Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Pan&.ma . . .. ...... *30 10 .;. Vola, Pruasia.n closed mail........... . .: 38 
do (except .Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) do Gulf Coast of.. .... . .... . . . .. . ... .... -~34 do French mail.. . .... . ....... ... . *30 "60 

do Prusdi:n clo~;~::~~r ii&~b~g· ~~il :: . ~g -6 ~~~;~~Wr~~:i~~- CiOs~ci ·m~ii, ' (U-'p;ep&id; sac:) *i5. f:~g 6 .. i' \:aell.~aoelnhldai,enP.~rtuBBSrS~liain.','ciel·o~sce~Pm't' c.· u;,b_· •. ·_:>_·_._: .• _: _: :_ :_ ·.· ·.· _: _: _: ·.· ·.· ·.· ·.· ;u.2180 
do do French mall . ... ........ 30 60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. 

1

•38 a ,, d 

do 

compulsory] Oldenburg, Prus. ciosed mail, (if prepaid, 28e.) ... -/'30 s do · do when prepaid ..... 28 
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s et [;;> £~~o:; eBri~!'~~ck~o;:~ \1~z~YP~~p~}:~!i No~~ Sco;r:~~~em;:k· N.'A~e~.·P~~~·s·. · · ·. · · · · •33 · ~~~ - ~~ :::: .... Wur~:mburi: B::~i~~ clo~!d!~~f. -~~~-- .. ~ ~:::: :::: .~g 

Folkland Isiands, via England.. . . . . . . . . . 33 4 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.... . .. . - ~ •JJ 3 1 do by open mail, Vla Lon., In .Am. pkt. . . . . 21 

~ 
France. . . . . . ........ '15 •so 2 do f'ronch mail ........................... '42 . . . . • • • • do do do In Br. pkt. . . . . 5 
Frankfort, French mall ... •21 '42 Panama... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *21 10 1 2 t do French mail. ................... . '21 '42 

do Pruas1an closed mllil . . ..... *30 Paraguay, Bnt.ish mail, Vla Engla.nd . 45 4 , , • • do Bremen or llamburg mail ..... . ...... *16 3 
do do do when pr~pa1d . . 28 Parma, Pruss1a.n closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .. *42 6 ... Yanaon, French mail ......................... . *30 •eo 
do Bremen or Hambur~ mail .... *16 do French mall . . · . *42 2 .;. 

Galatz, Prussill.n closed mail, (if prepa.1d, 38c.). . .. . *'0 . . do by Bremen _or Hamburg mall · .. . [*21 )..,25 3 1 
flo French mail *30 *60 .t Penang, .Bnt1sh mail, v1a .Marse1lle~ · · · 53 8 
tPamphle~ tu.ld. .PtrJodical~ two ceut.'4 each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ouuce Qr fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the Unit.d Statea. 
.;. Pa.rupblet~>, ..U11gazrnes, and other vrinted ma.tter, 2 cents per 4 ouuces or fraction thereof. . 

~ - --.. - /SF 1' he above Postage Tables have been examined_ and adopted by tlte Po•t Ojfice J)epartment, and are to ""persede all other• now tn use. 
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.toREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Ca_pe Breton, Pr'e Edward'sl'10 een~ when not over 

I.sland, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 

~~~~~~~e~~T~ JC:::l~ " ft ~~~:in:hen distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. exceeds 3,000 miles. 

s:.tn~~;; :?{h~18ci:;~d 1me !ile~~~eB~s~:a~~rie 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
&ent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's laland, the U.S. post
age is 5 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate Is collected on delivery. On newspapers by thiJ 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

Newspopers and periodicals published in the United 
States and sent to regular subscribers in the British 
~ orth American Provinces, or published in those ProT
IDees and sent to r~ula.r subseribern w the United Sw.tes, 

~ru;~::~sa~::~os:S.~e r~u!~dPf:J'!idth~uau!:r? :~~: 
fr~~~~es~~! ~~ C:::~\e~~~e:tt~~do~c:h~fo~~!i~f. te~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargea.ble with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, as the e•se may be. Edi· 
tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

~:nN!~s~~rk~g:~~ ~~o~;u~~i~~ecl~:e~r !a~F~~~~n: 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Britam and Canada, will be reyistered on the application. 
of the person posting the same, in the same wanner and 
on the sa.me terms as those deliverable in the United 
States, prO'lJided that the full postaQe chargeable thereon 
to destination, together with a reg'i.stration jee of twenty 
cents on each leUer to Great Bril.ain or Ireland, and 
fi'De cents on each letter to the other places mentwned 
above, is preJ;Jaid a.t the mailing office. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange offices in the same manner s.s dome~tic 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS. ETC. 
Letters addressed to Great Britain and lrela.nd are 

rated i~ the same manner as domestic letters, a. single 
rate bemg charged for each half ounce, &c. 

Letters 10 the mall to l<~rance are to be charged with 
single rate of postage, if not exceeding the weight of on~ 
quarter ounce; double rate if exc..eeding a quarter, but 
not exceeding half an ounce; a.nd ao ou, an add1tiona.l 
rate being charged f::>r each quarter ounce or tractional 
pa.rt of a quarter ounce. Letters addretised to the Ger
man States, &.c. , when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
the British North American Provinc~s, arP rated in the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce . 
Postmasters, should be careful, where the postage is 
pre~aid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the r01.1.te indicattd on the envelopes 
of !_etters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letter. 
mailed. a.t some offices, marked •• 'Dia A1,gland.," or "'Dia. 
Prusnar, closed mail," tOr a German State, are fre · 
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates 
and those marked "-nia Brenum," at Prussian closed 
rates , &.c. 

RULE OF RATL."<G LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 
In the case of letters to be forwarded m the British 

ma.il for transmh;sion from England via " Maneilles," 
the French postage is rated at6 cents the quarter ounce, 
except on letters for Java, China, Labua.n, Borneo, Ja.
pan, the Molucca.s and Philipine Islands, which are 
rated at eight cent..G~ per halt ounce, and except, a.lso, on 
letters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, when the 
single French rate is 12 cents ~er quarter ounce. 

The rates by " French mail' are in full to destination, 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceyl~n, Chi':la, citie~ of Tur;key, in Europe, except &Js 
herem mentiOned, vta. Austna., countries to which cor
respondence can be sent VIA Suez, countries beyond 
seas, via France, other than those enumerated East 
Indies, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritiui, M~nten
egro, Penang, Portugal, lsle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex
~e):!t Belgrade,) S.bang.bai, r:;ing_apore and Spain. The 
hm1t of prepayment to Spam, Portugal and Gibralter, 
is Be~o.bia; to Servi~, (e.xcept Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
and Cities of Turkey m Europe, except as herein men
ti<;med, "via. Austrl& ·i" ~e frontier of 'l'urkey and A us· 
tna; to Aden, East nd1es, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries via Suez, the seaports of the Indies, or of the 
sea of China to which the En:cish £ackets pt:Y ; and to 

~;e~ !hJ;~~ ~~a:;rf!v~ein th:ncou:::y doefs~~~~:iio'!~ 
RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 

On pamvhlets a.nd magazines, to or from the West 
eoaat of South America, the United States po•ta$e is four 
eenta .i. and to or from a.ll other foreign countnes (ex
cept ureat Britain, Belgium, and the German Stat6s via 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per (oz. or traciton 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United Sta.tea. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par
ticularly to the continent of Europe) must be &ent in 
na.row bands, open at the sides or ends; otherwiae they 
are ·chargea.ble with letter postage. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices it is de. 

airable that the particular routes by which lett'ers are to 
be forwarded from the United States to Europe, should 
be distinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmission in the open mail to England should bear 
the ~ireetion ''open ~ail via Englana ;" if for transmis
sion 1n the French mall, they should be directed "via 
Fr~nce in Fr~nch mail;" if for transmission by ~losed 
mail to Prus'sia, they should be directed " via Prussia.n 
closed mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Bei.s-ium, they should be directed •• via Belgian cloaed 
mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Bam
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed " via. 
Bremen," or " via Ha.mburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via }!~ranee, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, sbould be plainly 
m~rked ~ be sent via F!ance; otherwise they may be 
JD18Bent rn the open mall to Liverpool by United Statea 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being alio 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of Europea.n, South Pacific and West India M:aila for the 

Month of April, 18S6. 

"' .;, .. 
~ .0. 

" 
;;s 

-5 "'"" 
'3 s.~ 

a ~§ :;-.. <!> z 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Havana ... U.S ..... . 
Bremen ... U.S ..... . 

French. . . France .. 

Dales ..... U.S .... . . 
*Mexican .. U. 8 ..... . 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit . . . 
Aspinwall. U. S .... . . 
Havana ... U. S., ... . 
Bremen ... U.S .. . 
Havre .... U.S ... . 
Hamburg .. Hamb. 
Doles ...... U. 8 ..... . 
<.:unard . . . Gt. Brit . . . 
Havana ... U.S ..... . 
Nicaragua. U. S ..... . 
Nassau .•.. U.S ..... . 
Aspinwall. U. S ... . 
Bremen . .. U.S .. 

Dales:.. .. U. 8 .. .. .. 
French .... Fr ....... . 

Kingston ~_!lmaica. 
Mexican .. U.S ..... . 
Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. 
Bremen .... U.S ..... . 
Hamburg . U.S ..... . 

~:~·.::: :IE:~:::::· 

., ·r., z ::;~ a. 
l:o 1:" 0 .. :-. .. s e:: 
~'" ~8 -<1 
~"' ~l'<l 

~ '0~ '0~ 
$ 0 .s.:: 
~-= ~ "' 

4 .... . Europe -via L 'pool. 
4 ..... Cuba via. Havana. 
7 .... . Gt Brit & Continent 

..... (except French Mail) 

..... via Sh'pton & Brem. 

. .... France, Swt'lnd,lt'ly 

..... &c., via B'st & Havre 
7 ..... Ireland via Q'nst'wn 

10 . . .. . Havana & Mexico. 
10 11 Europe 'Via L'vrpool. 
11 .... South Pacific & C. A 
11 . .... Havana. · 
12 , ..... German Sts. 'Via Bre. 
14 .... Enp.via Fal'th & Hav 
14: ••. •. Germ. Sts via Hmb'g. 
14 I ..... Ireland via. Q'nstown 
18 .. .. . Europe via Liv'pool. 
18 . ... . Cuba via Havana. 
20 .... . Niearngna, C. A . 
21 . .... Havana & Nassau. 
21 ..... Sonth Pacifte & C. A. 
2l ..... Gt. Brit. & Continent 

. (except French Naill 
..... via Sh 'mpton & Brern. 

21 . .... Ireland 'Dia Q'nst'wn. 
21 ..... France, Swt'lnd, lt'ly 

..... & C. via B'st & Havre 
23 Kingston, Ja. 
23 . Havana & Mexico. 
U 26 Europe via Liverp'l. 
2S ..... Ger. Sts. Via Bre'n. 
28 ... .. Eup.viaSh'n&Ham. 
28 ..... Ireland via Q'netown 
30 ..... Brazil & West Indies 

A closed mail, consistJ.n' of Letters and Newspapers for 
Rtates and Cities of the German-Austr1an Postal-Union, 
and Denmark,N orway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece 
lollian Islands, &c., is sent from thi' ofllce semi-weekly: 

• Mall for the West Indies sent by this Steamer • 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
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Postal Laws and Regulations. . regularity, safety, and etl!ciency in the mall ..,... 
The new and revised edition of the Laws and vice. These special reports ohould stew the 

number, or, if the number is not ~nown, the ter
Regulations of the Post Otl!ce Department is mini of the route. 
now nearly ready for publication, and will S&o. 115. The registeni and special reporta 
doubtless soon be iasued to Postmasters. It must be forwarded to the Contract Olllce, Inspec 
i·orms a volume of somewhat over two hundred tion Division. In •o "'"are tAq. t• k oewl,&Dilla 
"agea, and contalna a careful compilation of all t/u qKarurly retorno. A copy of each regiSter 
• sent to the dep•nm•nt should be kopt by the 
the existing laws relating to· the Post Otl!ce De- postmaster. 
partment, and also the various Regulatiollll eo- S•o. 140. AU franking bf_poatmaste"!;o~ to 
tablisbed by the Postmaster General. It was them. except upon their olllaal communteattO_ns 
prepared und~r the supervision of JosxPH A. 10 the d~p:s.rtm~nt ao.d to each other, 18 probtb-

f b T r. tb 1ted. In such cases the envel(>oe sbonld boar 
WARE, Esq., Solicitor o t e reasury or • he ce•·tificate .. olllcial business," signed by the 
PoU Otllce Department, assisted by B. ~' . Wn_. postmaster writing. 
n,s, Esq., of tbe Contract Otl!ce, and to the SEe. l-12. The franking privileg:e, heretofore 
courtesy of the former genllem•n we are in •ccordeu to widows of Pres1dents, 11, by the law 
debted for adhnce sheets of the work, which h of March 3, 1M63, entirely abrogated. 
one of signal ability, and evinces a marked im- S>:o. 144. By a law of Congress passed in 1866 

· a H letters H.od packets carried by post to an~ 
prol'ement in several r*'spects~ upon previOu~ from Mrs. Mary Lincoln, widow ot the late. Prell· 
publica.tlons of the same nature. The Laws ~rt> -tent Lincoln. are to bH conveyed fr.,e of post
carefully classifted according to the several sub· age during her natural life. 
jects to which they relate, arranged in order of SEc. 145. Copyright book•. cblU'ts, &c .. r•
date, and explained and illustrated by notes of 1uired to be deliv.red to the library of Con 

rr~ss or Smith:ionitm ln~titutio,., and which ar~ 
the judicial rulings and decisions which have ~ ntitled to pa<s free in the m•il, sboul~ be s•~. 
been m•de. under them. The Index to th• Laws perscribed .. Copy1·igbt for . Congress Library, 
iJ'! copious, and prepared with great care and or " Smithsonian Institution/' as t.be case may be. 
judgment-qualitie~ (as most book readers, to Stcc. 14.9. Po.:;tmclsters will , as far as possible 
their cost and vexation, well know) too often report the po.;tage accruing at tbeir oftlces UPO' ' 

~d.ch ot th~ three cld.Mes of mailable mattt>r 
lacking in tho majority indcx-makors. enum ~rated in secUon 1~. act of .March 3, 1863. 

The Regulations occuvy about ninety pages Vd : Jlrat. Ulttej'l; ,_.ncl, re&lli&r printed mal
of the work,..~d ~ry.ee, IDs\fUcU,on~ on _all \i<r ; ttlltit, mille~~· , . 
poinlo! con~ 'lri&k ~ .._tieo ot po•l o.lllce ' Sxc. 156. lt uiy m:At* oa =..litJJd•y -~W.fhe 
olllcial&-alt llinaer rll(l\llatlons whioh have been postage It req11iTetl ,t.o h ~repd\1. at ~be mr.lllnf 
reudered obooleie· by the enactment of late laws olllce abatl 'reach Its 4,eadnatlon Without sue 

prepayment; the prepaid 'r\1.\el shall be char!fed 
being omitted, and new ones introduced to me~t and collectRd on d~livety, and this reg• lauon 
the present requirements of those laws. As our appli"" to. alllette;s ~ot duly franked or pre· 
!'eaders will no doubt be anxious to obtain a paid (t>xcept soldiers' and ~a val letters,) an.d all 

f printed matter except that sent to r~ul•r sub· 
~ight of these laUer, we append a ew ex.tract-8 scribers, and to all miscellaneoua maLl matter 
rron. them. Wa begin with the ·• Special No- SEc. 152. Postmasters mllst never give credit 
tice / ' with whieh the Regulations are intro- fur postage. nor deliver any letter, newspaper 
duccd: p>mphlet, magazine. or other pa<:kage, unleso 

the posta~e thereon be paid. Pnnlt!d matter 
mllSt be retained until it is paid for . either at 
transient or quarterly rates. Unma.ilab1e mat· 
ter will never be delivered. 

All instmctioi>s and regulations promulgated 
uy the Postmaster General. conformably to law. 
for tbe guidtlnce of" persons employed by the 
department, are tbe law or t~ land. and entitled 
to tbe same respect and obeditmce as acts of 
Cougr~ss. Any disregard or disobedience of 
sucll regulations entails upon postmasters, con· 
tractors, and other employees of the Post Office 
Department the same liabilities and penalties 
a; a violation of any specific law of Congress. 
The following regulations and instructions are 
made for the purpose of organizing the business 
of the dep.rtment, and all official acts of lbe 
olficeL"a of the dep~J.rtment must be done and per· 
formed in strict contormity thereto. Every de. 
viation from these instructions and regulations 
will be followed by appropriate penalties or 
punishment. 

St~:c. 3. No person can be appointed post:nas
ter who cannot legally execute an olllci•l bond, 
and take the required o•tb. .Mtnors and mar
ried women aro, by law, incapable of holding 
the otl!ce or postmaster. 

SEc. ~2. Distributing offices &re established 
to insure certainty and regularity in the trans 
mis:o~ioo of let~rs and packets between remote 
points ; a~.nd to this end, ~~sides t~e usua.l busi· 
ness or a. post of!lcc, certam P.~cuhar dulles are 
performl~u therein. Offi.celi of this character 
will be deaign•ted from time to 1ime by the 
Po~tmaster General, and tL~ al\0\vaoce for extra 
service fixed as &be exigt~ocit':-4 of tbe service 
may require. 

S.:c. 157. Letters mailed in the cars can be 
prepaid only by using poshge stamps or stamp
ed envelopes, and. when not tbua prepaid, it is 
the duty of postmW!ters to treat all such leiters 
as unpaid. although marked "paid"-no route 
agent being permitted to receive prepayment 
in money. 

SEC. 184. When a registered package or stamps 
or envelop"" has been forwarded from a dis
tributing office. and no "correct'~ return bill 
th~refo r has been received by due courae of 
mail , the case must b~ immediately referred to 
a special agent. and the fa.ctli reported to the 
Third AssiRto.nt Postmaster Generli.l. 

SEc. 186. Ronte agents are required to note 
upon their m•il bills the registered number and 
address of each package of stamps and box of 
stamped envelopes that may paso under their 
notice ; and also to keep a record of the same. 
in which they will enter the name of the person 
to whom sucb package or box is d~livered, aod 
from whom they will be careful to take a re
ceipt. 

SEC. 189. The postage on stamped envelopes 
!\poiled in directin~t may be refunded in stamps 
by a postmaster . if satisfied that they have never 
been sent by m•il. and that the misdirection ac
tu•lly occurred at the place where the redemp
tion 1< claimed. ln no case IS an envelope to 

S<c. 56. The following is a I ist of the 
tributing otl!ces on the lot of April, l ii6t;: 

dis- be redeemed at the post otl!ce to which it is di-
rected. Postmasters will aend such spoiled en
velopes. with a special leiter, to the Third As
sistant Postmaster General. 

Boaton, Maaaachuaette. St. LouD., Mieaouri. 
Portland, Maine. Louisville Kentucky. 
Hartford., Connecticut. MayeviUe, Kentucky . 
New York, New York. Dubuque, Iowa. 
Albany, New York. s.n Franci1100, Cahforuia. 
Bu1fl6lo, New York. Sacramento, California. 

~~a::!:~p::;:~· ~:~~·nX~r~:~;nta. 
Baltimore, Maryl&D.d. Kanawha, West Virginia. 
Wuhington, Diat. ot Co. Raleigh, North CIU'Ollna. 

~t!:O~ti.V~ia. ~:~~~:=~!: t.!:u~:~a. 
Columbua, Ohio. Charleston, South Carolina. 
Clevel&nd, Ohio. Savannah, Georgia. 
Toledo, Ohio. Columbus, Georgia. 

r:=;~~dian.. ~~!~:: i::::::::: 
Ca.i.ro, DllnoiL Little Rock, Arkanau. 
CWC&iO, IUlnoia. Napoleon, Ar.ll.anua. 
Bl Joseph, Miuourt. GIJ.veaton, Tuaa. 

S.:c. 74. Every postmaswr will ente1· lbe 
amount ol unpaid lettero, as it is (' harge<l in the 
bill whether the charge be correct or erroneous. 
If erroneoua,'it falls e1ther under the denomi
n•tion of vNtkrcltargtd·or o•erchargtd, and by 
u.n t.>ntry of tb~ sutu. •rr.dercAarged Qr oocrclaa.rgui, 
in the proper column, that error is bu.lanced. 

S~o;c. 90. Letters receiv~d to be sent by m~ll 
:tbould be carefully marked with th~ name of ihe 
po~t oftice at which they are received, and the 
H.bbreviated nam~ of the State or territory, the 
<lay of the mouth on which they •re forwlU'ded 
in the mail, and the rate of postage chargeable 
on them ; or If they be free, with tbe word Fru. 
The name. date, and Fru, may be either written 
or stamped. 

SEc. 92. Post-bills are used only for unpaid 
and registered lP-tters. No entry nef'rl be m~\d~ 
in 1he right-hand column of the pos~bill il the 
l~t.t-er& received correspond with the ~ta.t~ment 
of the mailing postmaster. Unpaid lelters sent 
i.o a diijtributing office tor distribution ehoulrl 
uot be post-billed. A post-bill!' required only 
when mailing direct for deli~ory. 

8EC. 99. Orily such letters as there is good 
re;uron to beli~ve were written after t.be u ... ua.l 
hour for closing the mail at the loca l post otllce, 
an1l such as could not, with due diiigt:mce. have 
be~n ph\Ct'd in the ofllcea in due· time to be tl4:!S· 

patched in the outgoing mail, W!\Y be received 
by the agent and mailt'!d in the caf8. exct"pting 
railway post omces, which are required tore
cdve letters up the last moment prior to the 
moving of the train. 

SEo. 114. Special reports are to be made 
when mails are received wet or in otherwise bad 
rondition ; also of extraordinary {a&luru. inter
ruptioJts, or cbattdonmttat of roKtu ; and, from 
time to time, of all such information ,s may aid 
the department in enforcing the •trictesl perfor
mance of duty on the part of contractorB, and 
securing for the community the greatest possible 

SEc. 199. The 10 or 15 cents (according to 
the di•tance) pays for the single letter from any 
post otl!oe in the United States to any post of
fice in either of the British North American 
provinces, and 11iu ver1a; prepaymen& is op· 
tiona! in either country, but a prepayment of 
anything less than the full rate is not t.o be re
garded. 

SEc. 200. The sixpence ~6d.) and ohllllng 
marks of prepayment in Bril1oh North America 
will be recognized. 

S•c. 210. The following I• the form of oath 
prescribed to be taken by publishers as to the 
transmission of printed maU matter to other 
than bonafid• subscribers: 
Stat• of--. co•IIIY of--: 

The undersigned, -- ---, publish~r of 
----,in the city of --. county of 
--,State of--. does swear (or atllrm) 
that be, as publish•r, bas not sent, nor permitted 
to be sent by any clerk, agent, or employde, 
within his knowledge, any copies of the-
--without prepayment of postage by poe~ 
age stamps. except the same were HOt to 6oaa. 
jitk and regular subocribers. 

Sworn and subacribed t.o before me, 
a----, this--day ot--. 

SKc. 211. It is the d11ty of a po•tmastotr to re
ceive and deliver to eubecribers, newspapers, 
magazines, and periudlcala which come In the 
mail, and to put the addrtu on such p11bllca 
tiona sent to clubs, or to deliver them frqm a 
list of su bscrlbers, provided ouch liat is furnish
ed and the postage on the whole packet paid for 
one quarter in advance. 

SEc. 2H. The privilege of publiabera to send 
their publication& free of post.tge is limited to 
o,.. copy of each issue, and that can only be 
sept free when sent direcllrom one publisher 
to another. It can neither be sent to any otl!.er 
person, nor forwarded after one delivery to any 
other place. without payment of pootage thereon. 

SEC. 215. Postmasters and apeclal age11111 will 
report all cases where papers or periodicals are 
sent without prepayment to other than replar 
subscribers. 

SKc. 229. In the territory included between 
the western boundary of Kanaas and lhe eastj!rn 
bo11ndary of California, letter postage must ·be 
charged upOil all printed matter. except upon 
new•papers, periodicals, &c.; sent from a known 
office of publication to bona fide subscriber•. 
One copy only of each such newspaper, periodi
cal . &c., can be received by a subscriber at 
rateo charged on printed matter. 

S~~:c. 286. Every postmaster of a " special not have been prepaid at the mailing oftlee, and \ Monsieur Tonson Aa:af.n. 
oftice" will report to the l'ostmaster General, at the po:oJta.ge on every de:1criptioo of prmted . 
the end of each quarter. the balance In his h•nds. matter mailed or received at his otl!ce t.o or 'I n'TWEK' sosroN l.lfD BUFU.LO. 
over and above the sums due the oontractor for from foreign countries. I accidentally beard a remark the other day, 
supplying b\s otl!ce with the m•il. in ~rder. t~at S-.c. ~~~- Where a postmaster collects !rom :hicb. fell from t,he lips of an of!lcial, that 
the department may make a proper dispostllon regular subscribers the postage on printed ma~ .Monsieur Tonson s letters were not as funny as 
of such balance. ter for more than a quorter in advance, be must they used to be." Goodn8811 gracious! Funny I 

Sec. 287. Postmasters at "special offices," account for the same quarterly. there's praise for you 1 I looked over my opec-
when under order to pay their resp~ctive con· 
tractors, will not ouly pay.promptly. but lose S.c. 313. As the account current is intended'· tacles at the rash speaker, and mentally malhe
~;~o time in transmiting to the Auditor for the to show the net proceed:~ of the omcti for the ma.tized his sum total. Here it is: As a boy, im· 
p03t OfDce Department the receipts taken for quilr~r. no ba.lance due on a former quarter, li fi" . 
their quarterJy paymep.ts. nor any pay went to, or collection for, the de· pa ng lea, tymg two cata by tbe tails and 

SEc. 288. All payments to·· the department, partment is to be insertdU in it. All vouchers h~~onging them over a line, or fastening tin ket. 
whether upon drafLB or otherwise. must be in fur expenses ~trargetl in thtJ account current, ties to the caudal extendions of strange dogs, to 
<pecie, Uniled St•tes Treasury note•. or notes lvhetber for emolument, co,ntingent, or· general accelerate their propellinr power, mnst have 

ol the national banks ; and postmaster.,, in re =:,~e"::c~~c;:':~t~~usi~ b~r tr:%::~:!~~gw~~~~'::. been very funny; and as a man, railroad col
ceiving payment of postages or other dues to must state the number of ietwrs. Unreasonable lisions, steamboat explosions, and public en
be department. •hould always bear In minrt delay not only impliea neglect of the public hu•· cutions .. must be the funniest of 'un. What he 
that they are bound t.o pay them over In the · 1 b · '' 
I I I. th U . d St t 1De88, but 18 ca. cutated to rlDg SU1ipicion upon could find in any of my contn'buliona to c•ll 
ega cnrr~ocy o e nne a es. Lhe claim-3 witbbtHd ; u.nd the depa.rtment~ there· .. 

Sr;c. 2H9. No A.llowauce can be made to a tore. re:servd to itself the right to reject all such funny is beyond my comprehension. That man, 
postmttster for ddlciency in weight of coin, or cl~J.ims made after the quarterly accounts have 1 believe, would pronounce the moat pathetic 

·ror any counterfeit money recei-ved tor postagt-. been adjusted. discourse hugely funny, and the oration of )(ark 
Seither can any compt"!OS<t.tioo be made for col-
lecting or paying over moneys to the depart· S•c 319. Postmasters must send with their Anthony over the dead body or Cesar a good 
men!., not arising from postages at his office. quarterly accounts current a complete d.u.d·ltlter "goak." lt is a fortunate thing that be cannot 

b.Ll fur tlu whole qM4rtor, corresponding in 
SEc. 294. In case of death, resignation, or re- amount with the credus claimed for dead letters live a hundred years longer, and that there are 

moval ' of a postmaster, or discontinu<~.nce of an in articles 11 and lla. but few such unsusceptible~ in the Department. 
omce i or in case of th~ giving of a new official Th . 
bond 10 consequence of a change in the name of SEC. 32l :·· ltems-relati~g to money·~rder busi· at any one could im~me tbat I would cen-
li.D office, the expiration of the terw for which ness should not be enter~d on the account cur· sure or praise oftl.cial acbt in a spirit of levity, is 
the postmll.Ster may hu.ve been appointed. or rent. extremely mortifying to me ; and did I tor a mo· 
other reason, the accounts must be m"de up to S•c- 322. Items relating to previous quarters ment snppose that this cold-blooded fellow bad 
the day (though it be not the end of tl!e qnar should not be entered in sub•equent returna. · 1 "·' 1 
t.e•) in whiCh the otl!ce ceases to operate. or the a Olng e sympawuer D his estimate of my be-
new appointment, or the ne'lll( bond, as the ease S•c. 323. A cheap plain desk or case, for lbe nevoient elfurts, I would put up the abutters 
may be, takes etrect. ' safe-keeping of letters and packets, is the only and quit. 

Sac. 295. Manr postmasters have been in the furniture allowed in the coutingont ebxpenses ; I• It funny to enjoin on post olllce people dill-
habit of forwardmg to the department. contrary but before purchasing, application • ould be 
to regulation, tht>ir original account•. keeping made to the Auditor's offi~.:e for directions, &c. gence and indulritry. care and caution, civility 
no duplicate or copy. This violation of rule Sr.c. 324. No allowance will be made for any and politenes.• ? Is it funny to urge upon them 
cal:!not be p_ermitted nor overlooked. Tr~n:· charge to the contingent or incidental expense the prompt despatch and delivery of mails, and 
•cn,t• or copus onlg mnst be sent. and the ong. unlt!BS accompanied by th~ proper l'ou.chM-that the importance of receiving, protecting, and de· 
inal accounts mu:!t be carefully preserved tor is a IJ,ll reuipted.. r . 
inspection by any agent of tile department. who ' lvermr letters, whether full of money, full or 
may require it. SEC. 325. P.lRTICUL~R .. TT>:NT!ON r• DIRECTED love, or full of bu•ine88! Is it funny to ask 

SEc. 2~8 . If any po•tmaster shall neglect to I :~c~;~~~~~:~:::T os TH• B.lCK OF THE QU .. RTKRLY them to bestow the same attenUon on their of-
render h1s accounts for one month after the ficial duties, aa they would upon their moat pri-
lime, and in the form and manner prescribed SEc. 465. At all large otl!ces at which dally vate important affairs? I apprehend not. Nor 
by law, and by the Postmaster Gt>neral 's in· mails from otheL· large offices at·~ received , care 
atructions, be shall forfeit dc\uble the value of suould be taken to note the fact, if the u•ual is il funny, I lake it, to shield them from unjust 
postages which shall have atisen at hi~ office. mail from any of those oftlces fail for any giv~n charges made against them for f&Jllta which they 

Ss:c. 299. The Postmaster. tli~ugh be may have day ~o arrive i and it sub.sequent ~ails arrive, do not commit. If it is fun, it must be kindred 
mailed his accounts. will not bt:" considered as leavmg that for a precedtng day stlll du~. the to that spoken ot by Esop, in his f&.ble of the 
discharged from the penalty mentioned in the m~:~.i.ling oftlc.e should be immediat~ly written to 
foregoing secthm, unless within one month after for tnformatwn _w~etber such ma.tl as tbat SUJ?· "Boys and the Frogs." I have nothing extenu
being notified thai they have not been received po•ed to be m1ssmg was a?tually sent, and 1f ated-set down naught in malice. I clr.lm to be 
at the department, be transmits duplicate tran- the answer ~e 10 the atl!rmauve, a report of the the friend of the post otllce clerk, for I have 
scripta from the original acc.ount• retained in logs should Immediately be made to lhe depart- learned to appreciate him, and I have a decided 
his possession. ment. 

NOTE.-Postmasters will bear in mind that S•c. 473. The Post Otl!ce Department neither appreciation of the labors of the letter carrier-
unless tht> two preceding ae('tion~ are strictly owns, erects, nor repairs let.te~ box.~s in post of- about whom a popular writer saya, ,. He iJ every 
complied with, the penalty of their omiRBion tic~s. except where the butldmg 18 owned by one's man ; he i~ loved by all, "xpected by all . 
will be enforced. the United States. Letter boxes are the prop· he iB hope in human form. Be comea, he goe•', 

S erty of those postma.sttrs ~bo choose to put 
KC. 302. Every postmaster shall keep, in a them up. he returns, he goew again, and upon the whole 

book separate from his other accounts. a record SJ~:c. 474 . The salar,·es of postmasters are es:. of his route be finds nothing but amil... The 
L Of' all postage stamps and stamped envel-

opes received by him. tablished upon the basis of .lLL rne RKVKNU&s of measeoger of death or lon, aatillled or di.a&p-
2. Of all postal books, blanks, or other prop- their post olllces during the two years preceding pointed ambition, be is always welcome; for hiJ 

erty turned over by his predecessor, or received the passage of the l•w-i. • ·· l8ij3 and 1&6i. presence a d th t h' b b b 
from the Post Olllce Department, or from any of llox renlS are included in these revenues. . f ' n a w IC e ringa, whether joy 
its agents. during his term of olllce. !£very poatmaster receives in tho form of oal&ry or gne ' puta " period to the most cruel of all 

3. Of all pd.ymt.:nt~ of postag~.~ in money. as mucll compensation aa b~ formerly reoeived evill, auspenae. He· is at once blame and 
~· Of all box· rent.~. The entry of money re· from commission• and box-rents. pra~ae. consolation and diapair." 

ce1ved for box·r~nt."i ~hould show tbe number of S)o;C. 475. Any postmaster may put up boxes An occurrence to which 1 am about to allude 
the box fur which the payment was mctde. in hiM otfice. These boxes are his private prop· merely to abow .how euy it ia to paclc blame 0~ 

6. Of all other rents. emolument3. aDd moneys erty, but the revenues thereof muat be paid a post oalce Without cauae, when i~ attache& 
received by him as postmaater, or a~ custodian over to the department. Under the oystem of' el~ewhere, may be thought" funny" by a cer
of the building in which the post olllce is loca- salaries, the postm .. ter receives the benefit of tam part!, but I did not ao regard it: 
led. those revenues as effectually as be could under The_re •s. a law, I believe, requirinr alllelten 

S•c. 303. ··Every postmaster will keep the the syatem of commissions and emolumen\11. depoSited tn post of!lces unata~ped, to be sent 
above accounts separately, and charge himself to the Dead Letter O!Hce-and of coune a great 
with all receipts thereon. He will make quar- SEC. 476 . Where the justice of the case de- many are so sent. I blundered myself the other 
terly returns thereof to the Auditor, and turn ma.nds, the Postmaster General has authority to day, and WtlS put to a good deal ot inconveni
ov~r his records to his successor. readjuiit aalari~s ohener than once in two y~ars ; ence for my neglect. The way of it was this: 

and under this provision of law all inaccuracies A pretty young lady, reaiding iJ1 a village some 
8£c. 307. To insure a correct and expeditious and inadequ~J.te or excessive allowance• ot sal. distance fro~ the mt:!tropolis, knowing me to be 

settlement of the quarterly accounts of postmae. ary can be readily corrected; so that where a very oblig_IDg old gentleman, called upon me, 
ters, it is iodispens<~.ble that each return should there is an extraordinary increase or decrease and placed 10 my possession some money-B.nd a 
arrive at the department in one perloct, unbro- of . box-rents within the two years, the salary memorandum, to forward to a certain addr88llln 
ken bundle or packet. Each postm•ster, there- may be readjusted so as to meet the require- New York, an~ receive an anawer in my name. 
fore. should observe the following directions in menta contemplated by the law. I glanced curwusly at the articles enumerated 
packing up his retnrns for transmission in the S•c. 477 . Box·rents in all post olllcei! must sue~ as rats, mice. waterfalls, &o., and without 
maiL be paid for alieaat one q11arter in advance. having the re!llote•l Idea of what It all meant 

s~c. 308. Put up ea.ob part of the return, if I enclosed w~at a~e gave ~e in an envelope: 
large, in a Mepli.ratA p<~.rcel. with strong paper, St<:e. 478. Each postma.ater muat keep a liat and sup~rscr1bed 1t accordtng to ber directions. 
tying it with twine, and writing on each parcel of all box·hold~rs, with the number of the box Not havmg a stamp~ I w . .,nt to the post of!lc;e 
its proper content.i, and tbe name ot the omce, aef4igned to each. and the time during which be and purchased one, wet 1t, and waa just in the 
county, and State. Then pack up all the par- has used it. This list will be examined by spec- act of. placing it upon the letwr, when a very 
eels, constituting the entire qua.rt~rly return. in ial agents, and be delivered to hia eucceasor in choleric gt-ntleman aeized me rudely by the arm 
one compact bundle or packet. and ha•ing poll· otllce. The postmaster mu1t state in his quar- and asked me "what the d--1 I w01 playing 
marktd it, direct it plainly to the Auditor of the terly returns the amount of box-rents accrued penny post to hi• niece for," and pursing his 
Treasury for the Post Office Department. in each quarter, and whether he bas collected lips and inflating his cheeks, he glared at me 

Sec. 309. No letter. receipt, paper, or other them or not. • and u he gl .. red he continued to swell until i 
thing whatever, not s trictly belonging to the Soc. 603. Special agenta will examine, at all fain lhoughl the sk~n of his head must give way 
quarterly return, as enumerated and described oftlces visited, the .. complaint book,'' which all uoleM h~ Opt-ned hla mou~~. (unburied his DOI'Joo 
In this chapter, should be put up in it. postmasters are required to keep, and In which lrll•) wh<ch bo did ; then, In a aepu\chral mon-

S 310 /!i' E . d t te 11 ts r . I otonous ~one-he otung my ear and my feel-
t:c. . e1D1paper accor~.nl.- very postmas they are requ1re o en r a repor o mlBB ng inga -wbtle the under ftnger of hla dexter hand 

tar will keep an account in which he will enter letters. mailed to or from their oftlces, which i_awed the air-·' Old Top, you can'&· &brow duel 
at the beginning of the quarter. or on first re- may be made to them, with full particulars of 10 my eyes ; 1Ju says you are old enough to be 
ceiving any particular P\Jler, all new•paper.< hy each case. At any olllce where suoh a book io her grandfather. I don't see it-beware!" For 
name that are to come regularly to his olllce, not kept, direct that it be procured and put in a moment I was perfectly dumbfounded al this 
except such weekly papers as are free, and in use. oudden unexp•cted attack, but soon recovered 
the proper column opposite each paper, the s~c. 605 . It Is not allowable for a route agent my presence of mind, and carefully preserving 
amount of postage thereon for the quarter. The to leave hi• d<llles in charge of a substitute, ex- my equanimity, I blandly looked at him over 
~:!:~~;~U~-~~~ol:~~~ds;::.:~:~~=~ . ;: ~f~~ cept undor the most urgent clrcumstancea, with- my giU8eo, (my u•ual mode of making my 

out permi•sion being first granted by the Post- glanc• effective) and assured him that he waa 
enter all periodical a regularly received, and master General, on a written application n~ver oo mistaken in bla lile. 
which have not been pr.p•id at the m'iliug o.f. tbrough his Second Assistant, and such permls- . My calm demeanor and candid look mollll!.ed 
fice. At the end of the quartel' be will correct sion will be in writing for a opecified time, the h1m at once, and be apologised; but in the con
Ibis account, ftrsl, by adding to it all the extras. limit.ation of which must be strictly observed. fusion I dropped the letter in the aperture and 
oub~phlemh entsb, and duplidcates dof saidd pbapders S~:c. 506. When a sudden and urgent necessity did not notice until next day that I ·had 'acci-
w 1c ave een rece1ve ; an secon , y e- dentally placed the stamp on the head of mv 
dueling the amount b may have refund •d f arises for the temporary absence of a route f. 

h' h f ·1 d e · " or agent from his duties, allowing no sutllclent time cane, instead of the letter, where I found 11 
papers w lC a' e to arnve. fur a reference of his application to lhe depart- firmly fastened. I at once proceeded to the of-

d/p:rl~~c;t~~~~ bt:ek~opr;\ypr:!~~yibep~st?J.:~~ men\, a pootmaster at the end of his. route may fit~aetttobeexlpt~airnb, ~dutbefound ttot.omyhmdortiftcation 
' grant leave for such absence. but only on a · e ~ A en sen t e ead letter 

of all printed matter received at his office other w' itten application, which be will refer to the otl!ce. Letters are dropped in otl!oes oometlmea 
than that embraced in the above account. and department ror approval by the first mail there- unsealed, •ometimes Without an addreas and 
on which the postage was payable at his otl!ce. after; and lhe leave thus granted mllsl be lim- sometimes so badly addre•sed as to rend:.r the 
Tbio account will, therefore, include the amount !ted 10 the shortest time In which such appllca.- superscription pel'lectly unintelligible_ Now I 
of postag" on each and every trAnsient newspa.~ tion ran re.1cb. and be r~t.urned from, the de- think if po~tmasters were to place a ooiUipicuoua 
per. unsealed circular, handbill, engraving, partment by mail. notice over the drop·ho:X, to Ibis effect: Peroo,.. 
pamphlet, periodical, magazine, book. and every 1hould car.fullg obiertJe 1/oat thftr ltltero are pop-
other desoriplion of pl'inted matter recdved at S<c. 507. As there are reasons for believing erly. uakd, atfdru~<d. axd lta .. ,..t, 'ifor. tk-
bis otl!ce, except newspapers for actual and that this rule is sometimes violated by route pollt&Rg 1/u'!' '" U.e o!'ccfor Mail;,.1 , thai much 
borta.fid• subscribers, and periodicals published a~ents without proper notice being taken of the annoyance,tnconvemerfc~. aild pecuniary injury 
almtervals of not more titan three months. It matter . by postmasters, special agents are in- would be avoided. This is merely a lllggestion 
will alao include the postage on any· such mat- structed to make special inqniry respecting however, thrown oul for the benelll of any bodi 
ter deliverable at his office, which. tbrongb in- such violations at otlices at and 1rom which to make use of, or improve upon. 
attention of the poetmast.er, or otherwil5e~ may route agenta arrive and depart. MONSIKIJB ToNION. 
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Stamping M>Boent Letters. L.<BOR Lo-r.-Tbe Po•tma•ter of New York Credit for Unpaid letters, &c.-- ·--- Prnt Ojfkt . CI>Unt~. Stat<. Routt. 
The Po3tmaster at N~w Yottc. has received req1H•sts us to stB.te that the pnctic~ of eoc]oging --, --, Pa.-1. Cr..-dit lOr unpaid letters Silver Peak, EliJmeralda, Nev. 16,u2 

from the postmaster at a neighboring ofH ct>, a money in lt>tt1•rR to h im, with rt>qnedts that be receivt-d at your office and then forwarded hy Columbus, Ectmeralda, Nev. 16,412 
I I ·b h" b h b '· you, is obtaloed by entering the amount in the •Jamea' Bayou, MiRAissippl, Mo. 10,701 U letter enc as ng anot er, w tc e says tl8 vc•en will if h6 think5 it adtJisa.ble , inve~t thE" same, tor 1 r· __ ,_ · 1 *Butler. Bate&, Mo. !-1 ''\Ao'>ial. 

co nmn o OfH.,w,.rgu. m t 1e ' ·Account ol Un- •Forsyth, Taney, Mo. l'lp;-JII.I. 
thr.,e times mine•t to his office, wherea!; it the writeri; . in lottery ticket ~. g old (?) watche~ . d..-rcharges, Overcharges. &c .. " furnished by tht> •Pinevme, MrDonald, Mo. NpecJal. 
~bould have been sent to an oftlce with a some- sewing machioef.< , .. European time ketoperR." Dt"partment; at th~ ~nd of thi:! quart..-r the fooL- Fort Sully, Dak. 'l'. Mpechtl. 

AND 

Established 1860. . By 1. HOLBROOK. 

J. GAYLER, Editor. 

NRW YORK . MAY, 18f.6 

TsK.Y.S-One dollar p~r year, payable In advance. 
All commuu1catiou.ta to be addreds~d to tll~ Publisher 
of the UNlTt:U l::iTAT~ .6.1.4J.L , ... \t:w \vrk. 

Subscriptions r&ceivetl a.t any l"ost Ul:fict: in the 
UuiWd l;tates. 
Q- L .. tt.-:rll coataiuiD.¥" remittti.nC~II fur JJ~bttcl"iptioos , 

or lu rtJ!t~rt~UClil to tbt~ bc.uttw:u dt!pt~.rtwl'lnf ol tbb pt~.pt~r, 
ehould ~ .Wiirvalit~l.l to ·· Pv.hli1im· U. n. i.\hd ' ' 11ood nol 
t() tbt~Mht.or. 

JlOST 0FJI'ICE DEe.A.Kl'li~!'IT ,, 
Octob~r ~5. l hlil. i 

DE.£.tt l:)IH.,- 1 consider the U.S. Al.6.1L .a.~.tJ PosT 
0.-"Jo'H.: li: .!.~~1ST £.NT loL vu.Juable and llit:l"1t orio u~ vubli
catiou, u:;dul w.llke to tJJ.ili Dep .. rtment , tu l'nMtWilS· 
t~ri, tlJ.rouglwut tbt! country. and to the pul:tli~ . Jt 
i~ my WJ.:1b to lf~e it geu~r11lly circulttt~d among 
!JO!ItiUa::tters tlnd other:;, and 1 shall with pleasure 
~xt~l.u.l to you ev~ry prover hu.:ility for eul1uging thP 
SiJllcre oJ 1t11 otticial U!St:luiuegs, ttnd the n.uge ol ibt 
cnculatwu. .M . .HLA.J.H., Po~twal8ter Ueucr.U.. 
·.Lo . J, J:ioLBROOJi, ::ipt:cd Aytml 1:'.0.1Jepartmf!'llt. 

The following Official Order has also been made 
t..y the .Po:;tlna~tter u~nt:rtd: 

UI'CiKI't1<1., '!'!Jut the Asttil;ttLnt Postmasters General, 
llnd (Ji.JJct L:lt:rk of this !Jev-•rtrut:lnt, e~~och ct~u~te to 
b~.: rurui!!IH~d from tiwe to tiwe to J. Holbrook, for 
pu•-licttLJ.uu in tbe " United tita.teli Mai:," t~U bUCb 
u e w urdeu or regulationi uf the lJelJartwent touch· 
iu;{ t!Je IJut~tUt:IIS ut the severw.i bw·eau~ as may be 
ul Kt:Ut:l'tt.l importance or illtel't:!lt. lllf suou a!l vrac· 
ticw.I.Jie ij,fter tb.e SIU.De iha.ll have been !Jruwulgated 
or e!ltlt.b!Uhed. M. • .HL41U, Pustillll:Uer li-cuer11.l. 

~on :t.t~:~~~~u~I'A~ti~~~8tH. ~ 
D.: .. II d1111 :-1 ba'V& DO bU4JHalluu Ill add1ug wy \'U

J. or~Jvweut tv th~o~.t uf my prt:dtte~elfur,l'Utolwtv•l~:r lit:Dt:rat.l 
lSL•ttt, t.u tbto u.~fwu •• a ul tb" ·· U/loln,o ::tT•I.:Ii M.uL 
...... t'u1 T V t ' I-"IC..: A•IIIT•I'ff,' 1 aa loL Wt:l . .liUW uf CVWW UUl

,:ail iUK CIJI"~Ct iufui"WII.UUU tO l'uiLWit.llih:I"IJ aud uti.Jtr!J l"tl• 
._.._,ccLiu-' IIUtiLM.l • ptn&.liOUli i atD\l ubvt-rluUy ucuW.wt:ud 
It tu ti.J~:~ l~o~.vur aud IIU).IIIVrt ~of l'vritw ..... tt:ra .II.U\l other 
lt.~l:lUtM of tht1 lJ t:pau-tw~:~ut. W, lJ J.o:N ,\ JSU :'\, 

i'u•luctul,;;r Ckntrai. 
'J.'o J . Guua, .l!:tq. £ddor- U. S. Mail. 

~P8Cl&1 N Otl08 to SubACribera. 

Each wrapper enclosing " copy of the ,lla:/ 
bear,; a ?Jumtu:r in aUUitiou to tbt! tultlr~~s '1 hi~ 
H\IJUb~r Mgnitit!tt that ti.l ~ term lOr wht ch Lhc 
su l.h.Crlptiuu 18 puid eiCpires with th~ currel'l
pon\liug who1e uumber of" the paper. Sub
scrd.>t:'T.i will }Jlt:'lld~ t&lie tLb as a uuufkution to 
forw~~U th~ ~uU . .,cl"ivtiun for anot11er yt:'o.r, wh t!n 
due. tr tht!y llltl.'nli. 10 rt'n~w. ThuB" wbvw this 
number re•ches, market! 65 or 6U, will pleaoe 
rew1t at once. 

~ There are no changes to nc.tu tu our 
Table of Furelgu Postage•. 

R- Although it Is our de>airr· and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the ftrMt of e~tch month 
yet lt ie ISOmetimes, owing to various circurustances' 
Im possible to secure that result. lm~ol'tllnt change~ 
in the laws and regulations occalitonallf occur at 
!'Such times ai to require, for th e benefit o our read
el i, that our issue should be postponed for a few 
days "in order to enable us to lay the details of such 
~hanJ[et hefore ~hem at as early a date us pusliible, 
msWttd of allowtog a month to i>ltip~e before their 
publication. Our subscribers will ther~fore readily 
understttnd that a short delsty in receh·mi their pa· 
pera id sometimes unavoidable, and that when such 
delay occurs, it i~ the re~mlt of a de"ire to give them 
advant•lge or the l&iest official information on the 
poataJ matters. 

Rating Foreign Postag6. 
The article anuoundng R ch~t.ng~ in ttJe meth

od of rating letters to Gteal Brilian and lrtla•d 
{OXJ.Y) whi\·h &_pp~a.r~d in our htsr. numbt"r, 
wuuld seem to have bt't'D ratht>r carele88ly read 
by eome ot our subscribers. Quit., a number of 
lt:"tter8 addr~sved to other fore1g11 ~ountri~s than 
those meution~d abuve were, during last montb . 
received from other Post Olllce• at the New 
York oftlce fur transmiBBion abrott.d, itt•u.lficiePit 

lg prepaid-some postmaat..rs evidently being 
undt:lr the impr~~ion that the mode ot rating 
lettt:"rs to all lor~ign countri~s had been changed. 
Tbis ie not tb t! case-the alleration applyiog 
only to letters fur Great Britian and Ireland , 
while the rules for ratiDg ali other foreign let
ters remain unohaDged. See i&!lt column of 

fourth p•ge. 

PaxsE,T.t.Tio•s.-J .. "'" P. RooERII, Esq., for 
some years p&dt Assistant Po1tmaster at New 
York, retired fr"om tbtt.t office on the lOth ult ., 
aud on tht! same evening, being invited to meet 
a ft>w friends at t.hti hause of H<Jn. James Kelly, 
l'o&tmaster, WIU! agree~bly surpdsed by the 
presentation of a beauttful watch and cbaiD, the 
gilt of Mr. K.lly and the principal ollicers of the 
Post Ollie•. Directly aft..rward , Mrs. Rogers 
was pres•·nted with a similar token of the re
gord of h•r hu,band"s friends. Mr. Rogers re
eignecl in const-que nCH of having been called to 
tbf' Vice-Presidency of an Insurance Company, 
and we are sure that all who know him will feel 
that the Pool Office has lost the services of on 
accomplished olllcer. and a court..ous and genial 
gtmtl~man. 

J oax H. H>~.LE-rT. &q., Superintendent of the 
City Delivery at the New York Po•t Office, was 
also le~.tely prpsented. by the letter- carri~rs of 
that eatRblishm~nt , with a handsl,me watcb and 
chain-the ca~e of the fOru1er bearing a well 
enguved view ot the Post Olllce, and th<> latter 
ornamented with a key ingeniously fashioned 
ihtO the form or a miniatur• letter. po>tmarked 
and stamp•d. addreMed to Mr. Hallett, whose 
tong and faithful •ervice; justly entitle him to 
tbe graceful compliment which is thu• paid to 
b:m. 

Tat-.: Po~1· Ot·Jo'llB lSn.L, wLi\b was notic~d in 
our last as having p&lied the Honoe of Roprt>
sentatlves, has not yet been acted on by the 

what similar name. and the endless Vliriety of trash advertised in ing of this column is to be entel'ed in No. 10• ~~e~~~~1Lake, ~!~~~e:~. ~it~~: 11p1e3d?Rf. 
The R tar 8 . that mlsPent letters I account current-. 2. Publl~herr; of oewRpapt•rs Little KamaA, Idaho '1'. u;::o2 

t>gu Jon rl'qtttre newFpapers and circulars by swind ers hailing h~ve no right to enclose in their papt-rs any- Detroit, Dickinson, Kan. u,oc. 
•hould have the word •· mis•ent," together with from t.his city, h•d better be di•continuet!. as thmg but ··bills and receip~ for sub•cription Erie, Neosho, Kan. H,u67 

the name of the olllce to which they were mi ' · such fooli•h demand• will meet with no sort of by re~rular snb•cribers." 3. TrAnsient newspa- !"i~!~';;!~din~. ~~~:.,~~;~, ~~: not k•;g~:'Q 
sent, stamped or written on them, and then atfentioo beyond the return of the mooey to the pers, books. &c., are to be forwarded, charged •C&rth&ge, ,Jasper, Mo. specla'. 

with the original postage, to be collt-ckd by South Sunape~. Sullivan, N.H. 29!:1 
forwarded . Had this bePn done in tbt> case simpletons who send it. We take it for granted the t te t h fti h t Gordon, Alachua, Fla. &pecial. 
mentionerl. the l~tter instead of bPing missent that this notice is not intended for the rt.ad~r• . of ward~~~ mas r 0 w ose 0 ce f. ey Rl'e or· HR.rria' Lot , Charles, Md. ~pechl.l. 

Wa verly, Baltimore, Md. :J,2f'la 
three times, would after the first time bl\ve goQe the Mail. but if any of them who are postmttaters Postage on Printed Matter to Great Britain ~~~~~~~w~~pot, ~~~:!~~ery, ~:: sp~~~a7~ 
at once to its prope-r destination. The fnult know of t~-ny per~on intending to mtt.ke such a and lreland.-A.ut. P. M., IV-- , Vt. -- 'l'he wanKh'A Milia, Brooke, w. v~~. . ol,l c•4 
therefore ot' its delay is with the postm&;;ter rt>que~ t , they will pleast! advise him to R&Vt! lettPr postage is twl!nty-four centa th~ half Sheridan City. Venango.), P&. mail mesR'gr. 

. who neglected to comply with the regulations. his time and postage stamps. ounce, to Great Britain and Ireland, and on West Hickory, Venango, Pa. mail mc!!!s'gr. 
i . , p h ld P"mpblets over eight 'ounces, and periodicals ;~~:a~~eek, ~~:=~~.e, ~~·ch. "Jl1~~~~~ 

and stamp t "mtssent. o~tmasters 8 ou _ ---~- -- ......... +...----- -- lYe: sixteen ounces in weight, the above lt!ttel' Loyd's Bridge, .Rapides, La. t!,08.5. 
consider themRelves r~sponsible both to the De- rtt.~s must be charged. Belle Rose. Oldham, Ky. Slpecial. 

t d t th bl' b tb f b 1 k QOINBY'~ PATEST l..&TTI!:R CASE.-An adver- •Van Bur1•u, Anderson, Ky. special 
partmen an o e pu 1c, O 0 w om 00 Distributine- Papers that Require Refolding. •Hcnry:.\"illf', Ll)gau, Ky. 9,mo 
to bim, and expect him to do his whole duty. tisf.!ment se tting forth the mP.ritiJ of this Cl:lBe, J . B. '1'., W--, lrtd.-You had better Ue •Powenwille, Bracken, Ky. 9,686 

The Regullltlons are established for his instruc- will be found in this month's Mail. It is highly guide~ by the amount of time you have. If ~!~t~~:· ~':,~:::::r~·. gf:io. ~:~~ 
tion, and any failure to comply with them is recommendPd by many postmuters, and .._s far ttu~rtj 18 a crowd waiting fur you to open th~ dt!- Sherman, MnAkegon, l'tlich. 12,701 

just so much dereliction of duty, and merits ju..st, a~ w~ can judge, de~:~erves the praiaes it ha~ re- iivt!ry, put the papers aaide tor a wlule . :~J:,rW~VJUe~ ~~~~~~~i. g~:~: fl~~;~ 
80 much condemnation. ct>ived. Disposition of Return Reiistered Letter Re- r~:~~;·,s Ft-r!'y, ~r;:::a~d. ~h:;;. ~:~ . 

_____ ........,_______ ceipt. &.c.- W. R . T. , P--, Jlt.-1. 'l'b~ rt!- Ingham's :Mills, llerkimer, N.Y. 1,197 
turu regiatered letter receipt ahould be given Alert, Decatur, Ind. 12,076 Jl6" DoN'T FoRGET, when mailing a registered 

letter : 1st. To date the ret•r• bill the day of th" 
departure of the Jetter from the. mailing office. 
2d. To mail the letter to the first DioiTib.Uing 

Post Oflice on the route , If there be one. 3n.L 

l ! l doing so, to send it, with return receipt and 
rt>gi.1t~red letter bill, io 8 seakd enl'elope ad 
dressed to the Po1trfla1ter of the Distributing 

Po8t Office. jnst as if it were to be deliJJered 

there-of conn<e sending the return bill to him 
also by next mail. (Will some of our friends at 
th• West and South take a special note of the 
above. and not eend thttir registered lettt'rs for 
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, &c., diretl to 
those cities?) fttb. To plac~ all registt>red pack
ages in de/tcery bundles, and nt1'er with i~rtt•rs 

for di:.itribution. &th. To send with each rt.•gis
tered package an ordinary post bill marked 
" Reg.' 1 or·· R. '' 

----~+++-------

A Po">:R. - A postmaster(we are sorry to >ayl 
Wl'ites us to inquire whether, when he hu brought 
the mail pouch to the side of tbe et•ge which is 
to carry it tu ito~ de:" tination, it is his " duty n to 
hand it to the driver, or whether tbt> latrer 
' ' muJSt not lea.ve his seat,_. to take it ? The 
queiition is of so profound and important a na
turH that it will requir~ some time to consider it 
iu a ll it!i bt>ariog~, and while we are attempting 
to preparP an ao~w··r. w~· will ask th£> qneri:;~,t to 
inl orm u8 what., in hi:~ opinion, would bt-! tb ..
most judicious courde to accomplish the cook
ing of an egg. suppoF~ing the egg to be procnre~1 

and the wate r to be boiling? If unable to d~·
cidl• , ht- ifl at l1berty to commit the stage driver. 

/llilr Two mortifying blunder• of a typograph· 
ical nar.ure, occurred in our issue of last month. 
The first was contained in one of our "AnswerK 
to Correspondeo tl:t," in w bich the typf's made 
UM givt- ·• tUlo Ct"n!s for each four ounces or frac 
tion t ht.•reof,'' as th~ propPr ratP of pogtage on 
books. wht>reaas fou,r cenL>t is the propt'r rate. 
Tile Aecond error ctt.used thiriJ ·Iiz cents to bP 
given as the post•ge on a ietl<!r of li ounces to 
(;rt-a!. Britain or lr~land , instead of 1e1.1enty-two 
cent.<.~, The pressure of oOidal duties, causing 
the t>ditor's ab~ence at proof rftading timt-, must 
be our apology tor these mistakt>s. and we t~btLll 

try to avoid the rtppearance ot simila.r unto~. 

oe .. nt UY CoL. TRuTT.-We n•gret to learn or 
the recent death, at Washiogton. of Col. Thos. 
P. Trott, well known to many of our readers •s 
formerly Chief Clerk ,,f the Post Office Depart
ment. At that tirne tho Inspection Olllee wao in 
charg~ of the Chief Clerk, and Col. Trott W&B • 

faithful and effici~nt officer. He was the inven
tor of the reversible labt!ls or tagR now in UF:t> 
on tb~ mail pouches. and supplied them under a 
contract with tlw Dt'partment 

P~a•o:<•L.-Hon. A. N. Z•n.LY, Third Assist
ant Postmaster-General, arrived al N~w York 
on the 16th ult. from New Orie11ns. Mr. Zevely 
bas been for some time absent iu the South, on 
an official tour of inspection of poRtal matter~ 

there. C. F. MA.CDO.XALD, Esq., Superintendent 
of the Money Order u~partmt:lnt, and who also 
acted as Third ABsiatant during Mr. Zt!vely 'H 
absence, aalled on the 14th ult. tOr Europe, 
where be intends a brief •tay, partly fur the 
benefit of his health, and partly for the purpose 
of observation of the dilf•rent postal system• 
the_re. 

SoooESTIVJ:.-A abort time ~ince, two news
Pays were arrested, charged ·with re peated 
thefte of bagr•ge trom the cars on which tb•y 
pursued their vocation. By a aingular coinci
dence, this road is the same on which aome of 
the Route Agents were in the habit of allowint~; 
the newsboys to enter and remaio in the mail 
car-notwithstanding the fact that they (the 
ageDtB) knew that quite a number of letters. lUI 

wdl as baggage, bad been lo~ t on that linfll. \V ~ 
hope that any who may etill be violatin~[ the 
Re((Uiattons by allowing Dew•boyo or other 
" outeidt>ra '' to make a lounging place of the 
mail car, will not wait to hear of another similar 
nrrest before turning ovor • new leaf in this 
matter. -----..·-------

POtiTAL MAP-i.-During a recent vi~it to Wash 
ington. we had the pleasure of in"pecting some 
oftbe maps now being prepared by W. L. NICboi
eon, ·.&q, the very able Topograpl.ier of the Po~t 
Office Department. They are arranged in •ueh 
" manner lUI to show. by the variation of tho 
colors used in printing the lines representing 
the mail route•. the mode und frequency of sor
vice on each, and. with little trouble, altera· 
tions corresponding with the change-s which may 
occur in thO!"e respedH can be made. It is to 
be hoped that Congress will not foil to make the 
necesao.ry appropriations for the completion of 
this oeries of maps. which will be not only use
ful to the Departm•nt. but of great vai11e to the 
country at large. 

We have been requested by several corres
ponrlen~ to publish a list of Stamps and 
Stamp•d Eovelopes, a request with which we 
cbeerfully comply: 

ST.UtPS.-1, 2, 3~ 5, 10, 12. 15 ~ 24, 30, 90 cents. 
ST.l~Pt:o E;s'\"to:LOPt:s.-2 cent. ungummt-d, for 

ci r cu lars; 2 cent, gumnwd, tor Urop letters, 
where tbere is a free d elivery. 3 cent-No. 1, 
note; No.2, iett"r; extra letter (not numberod): 
No.3. official. 6 cent-No. 2. letter ; No.3. offi
cial. 9 cent. No. 3, official. I 0 cent, No. 2, 
letter. 12, 18, 20! 24, 30, 40 cent, No. 3, official. 

----------
Answers to Correspondents. 

Box Rents.- P. M. , F --··-, 04io. (aRdmang 
olhe,..)-:'ec. 7, Act of July l. 1 ~64, enacts fts 
tullows :-•· That all postagt·S, and BOX u.~o::sn~ at 
post olll ·es. and all other receipts and emolu · 
ments at a post office, sball be received and ac
conntt>d for as a part at the po~tat revt>nues • 
and any part tbert'Of' which the pos• ma.ste; 
ou_~r ht to bave collected, but ha.s neglected to 
cullt·ct. shall be charged against him in hi:i ac
conut, anU be 8hall bl!. l iable tbertofor in the 
""amt- maunt·r al'l tf the samlj had be'"'n collf'cted : 
and h'"' ~hall rt~Ct·ive no fet-s or pe1q11i~it.e l'l be
yund his salary." The instructions of the Oepart
ffi r' Ot uuLitor this ~ectiou, ar~ as follow~:~ :-'· Un 
der th<' law of M•rch 3. 1~ti3. box rents io all 
post. offict•Joi must be paid for at leust one quarter 
in ach·anre. Hect' ipts an<.l emlnments from thil 
a 'lid alt olher sources tt.f t:! bereaf1er to be dCCounl
ed for t~-s part. of the po~ta l rt'Vl' llU t· B. and forms ot 
u.ecounts will be prescribed aecording :y ., Our 
numerou~ cone~pondt-nl!; who write to us on 
1his ~ ubj t•CL cannot tttil to percieve that so long 
&!I 1he abo ve law is uncbunged the receipL~ from 
box-rt>Dl'i at every pos' 1.1fti.Ce mu:.t be paid ovt-r 
to the Dep•rtment. Un the first or July next a 
r t'view and readjnstmt!nt of:-:atarit-s nt post otlh:l:'s 
is to be madl:', and at those where an increJ.sc ot 
bu~inf'SS ha~ occurred, a proportionate incn•ase 
or salary will be al lowed. 

Re~istered Letter Receipts, Notification to 
PubliSher, &.c.-.i . Jl . S, R--, Ga 
l. Yon ban~ conf1)11nd~d 1he Rt:llurn Regip,tt.• red 
Lett+·r /i.eceipl, with tht> R t:'turn Heg istert-"d Let
lt'r Bill . Tlw Rtc'-ipt mu:-; t be sent witb the let
ter. the bill by the next mail. 2. Notifr a pub· 
ii•her b.v i!irecting to the ·· postm•ster' lor the 
P"blisber. 3. Leiters are to bo advertised 
weekly. and hence yon c•nnot be ollowed for 
more frequent adv~rti!'ling. 4. r y Act •Jf Mtt.y 
1. 1 ~65. post g~ on rlrop lt>tt~·rs is reduced to 
one cent., t.>XCt:lpt in pl aces where tbere h" o. free 
dtoli\'ery; in sn••h plac~s it is ~till two ct>nts. 
5. Ont- cent for eucb letter is now allowed for 
lldVt>l"tieing. 6. Dt'ad letters must each be 
f:ltamp~d on the RealPd "'ide , rtnd the cause of 
non-delivl•ry writtP.n or stamped on the fl\ce of 
the leller. 7. When a postmaster ciaiUie credit 
fnr pL)~ fag-P sht.mps or· s t.amped envelopt>l'l, al
it"gt:"-d to hav£> been lo !" t in thP maila. burnt, or 
otbt-"rwist• dt•stroyt>d, !tis own offidaJJit 3tati•g the 
circum!faNces and amount of lo.-;~. &c. i~ required 
•o be fOrw ttrdt"d to the Third Assi!'l.tant Poslma.s
ter Ge11eral. but this will not relit>ve post mas· 
te rs from the duty of extraordinary care of their 
stamps 

letters to Heads of Departments, &.c.-.S. F. 
B .• F ---- . N. H. Instruction l. Act of May 
! , 1~6o . provid<>s •nbst•mtially ·· That all com
munications on official busines~, of whatever ori
gin. adrlr<'S<<>d to beads of the Executive De
partments of' Government. or beads of bureaus 
there in, or to p;uch chit'f C' lerks of depl\rtments. 
as art• aHt.horized by tb t' Postmaster General to 
frank (lfficial matter, sh" ll be rt:lceived and COD· 
vt>yed by mail frt>e of postage, without being 
franked ·• om.cial Busines~." 

Returnin~ Sacks to Mail Agent, &c.- .d. D. 
1 .. G--, /nrl. - 1. You are uot bound tore
turn to mail agent the ••me sack tbat he leaves 
off. But mail agents and mail carriers generally 
prefer the eame sacks, and tht>refore where it 
can be don~ without detrimt>Dt to your ofBce, it 
ie a."' well to mftke a practice of returning the 
mail in the same bag in which it was received. 
2. Ci rcular.-; can only be dist · ibuted in a post 
ofllce on paymt-nt of the proper poetage. 

Posta11e on "The Mail."-/:. lJ .• R--. 
Pa - Postmasters should pay the postage on 
"The Mail." 

Forwarding Books, <&c. -f. 1/1. J. N .. H. 
B. --. !V. H.-IJ,.oks and other printed mat
ter, forwarded. should be charged with th~ orig· 
inal po~tage. to be collected by the Postmaster 
to whose office they are forwarded, and be 
!"hould Pntt>r tht> aruount in his proper account, 
but DO bill need be sent with such matter. 

Papers free within the County.-E. F., N. 
T--. Mo.-To enable a Sllbocriber to receive 
a new~papt·r free, he muet ruifle within the 
county of publication . and it is only a UJUklg 
newBpaper that CR.n be delivPred free of po~tage. 
If a subRcrib..-r'~ nsual post officP, (not resideoce) 
is in an adjoining county he ms.y rec .. ive his 
l'oun ty pap .. r free, but uot a paper published in 
tht> !!l<dd adjoiiiing county. 

Payini Posta11e on Newspapers.-P. M., 
N - ---- . N. Y -!'usl•ge on regular newspapers 
can be paid either at. the mailing omce or at the 
ollice of delivery . though the latter Is the usual 
conroe i the payment, of course, I• to the Poet
mas ter. 

Breaking Packages of Papers Directed to 

One Address.-J. S., C--· , Mich.-" Po•t
ID1i!'- tt>rs are rfquir~d to dt'liver from a furnished 
li!t . oil pape•·s upon which the post•ge has been 
pnirl quarterly in advl\nce." This decision is 
official , and ap ·,Jies to packages of nowspapera 
anu ·periodicals of all kinds. 

to the penaon eending the letter. 2. Bla.nh. ap Wicklltfe, tJrawfm·d, Ind. 12,107 
plicatious for money orders are generally i~sued Millersville, Ca. Girardeau. ::'IIo. 11 1,672 

b~ the Postmaster of a money order office to ap- ~!-:;~~~~· ~t~~;~;,·· ~~: ~~::~~:~~ 
pllcants only aJ! they are rt>qmred for immediate Eagle Fork, Lincoln, Mo. 10,432 
use. •Sigel. Clayton, Iowa. 1n,998 

Postage on Papers to a Party who has Re- ~:~:~e. f~~~t!~· ~~~- T. ~~;~~ 
moved .-Th~ postag~ on papers should Oe col- *Mnle Creek, Cedar, Mo. 10,602 

lected at thtt ottice wh~re they are received. and ~~:;:~~· ~ftJ~~; ~r;>~a~~. uut ~~~~: 
the papeN forwarded charg~d with the u:mal Fitzwilliam Depot. Cheshlrt=, N.H. 69::1 
postage, or they may be forwarded and charg~d Lower Valley, Hunterdon, N.J. ~.126 
with llutl& amounts. liut the proper way, where ~~~~~~. ~~:~~.orel'nd, ~~·Y. i:;~~ 
"· subscriber has removed, i• to uutify the pub· New River, Huron, Mich. 12.67:! 
lbher of the tact~ and request him to discontinue Dougla8, Allegan, Mirh. ~pecial. 
eending the paper to your office. Indian Falls, Genesee, N. Y. 11pecial. 

Planta, .Meigs, Ohio. !,109 
Entries on the Account of Reiistered Letters Porter's Precinct. Albermarle, Va. !!pecial. 

Sent, &.c.-P. 0 . Ckrk. L--, 0. - 1. Entt!r ~~8ibson, ~~~rr~·woc, ~::: 8~~~.i~\· 
tbe name of the ottice to which you bill the let.- Benham's Store, 'Ripl .. y, Ind. specinl. 
Wr, or I rom which it is billed to you. i. Th~ Fulton, Arapahoe, Col. T. t7,0uts 
amount due for "Dt:"ad Letter::~ returned to tbt:l Dona Ana, Dona Ana, N.Mex. T. 17,4o1 

wl'iteN " should be sepnrtLted frow tLe amount ;~~~'on, ~~~~~~: ::g_- fiP~~~ 
due for other letters; but in smatl OIJiCt:lS it is • Wadesburg, Cass, Mo. lu,67ts 
not the practice to do so, but to include the •Niobrara., L'Eauqul C'rt, Neb. 'f. 15,551 
fit"»t in the last and make a m~moraudnm of the Baker City, Baker, Oregon. 16,022 
fact in Nos. 2 A. and 11 A. of quar~rly accuuut ~~~~~~~T!~rtle~:- i~=!r· gi.. H... := 
current. Blackberry Ridge,. Oceana, Mich. 12,701 

Rieht of Mail Carrier to Collect Fees.-T. E. ~~;;.~·.. ~~~~gon, :_i~.' 1~:i~g 
S. , Su. D--, Mu•.-'lhe ri~bt. of ma.U eat" - New Morefield, Clark, Ohio. 9,171 
rier to collect a Je., for conveying 8 stlimpt!d !~~~~~·. :?e~lliub~h ~.~- :::~~ 
l_etter to th., next post otlice, was repealed by Barnf"avllle, Mecklenburgh va. f,61R 
9 ~ 1, Act of M.tt.rch ::i, 1863. Austin Mills, Hawkins, •r enu. not known . 

Sending Post Bill with Reiistered Letter :=~~J'~~.staUon~ ~:~~~~!~n. ~~: n:~~ 
to D. P. 0.-J. W. L., Fort D-- , KaA.-:See Eaat Sumner, Kankakee, Ill. 
tho Special luetructions in this No. of tbe Mau. =~~.:is~. ~::~o. g~. 11,623 

H,724 
not•\nown. 

special. Claim of late Postmaster for Stamps.- T. J. f=~~~· ~~;~~~n. ~~·· 
S .. P--, Mtck.-The late Postma~ tel' baK no Barrington Centre. Bristol, R.I. 
claim on you for postage stamps transft-rreU to Hittsville, Union, Ky. 
;~~a~i!~s~he transfer was made according to reg- ~~:.~~~~~~~n~.illR, ~~~~~~· :d:Va. 

80S 
9,601 
..~12 
3,269 
2,639 •Grahamville, York, Pa. 

Disorderly Persons.-W. E. , J--, Jll. - *Mammoth Cave, Edmonaon, Ky. 
There is no po•t ojJKe ltLw to punish persons ere- ;:!~~~:~d~ Roads. ~rc~~'ond, ~:Y. 

special. 
not known. 

1,010 
uting dieturbancea iij. a post ufDce building. but Potato creek, Ml)ntN"omery, Ind. 
the rown conetabl~ or justice of the peac~ would La Cross, LaPorte, Ind. 

special. 
12,199 
10,008 
10,081 
10,006 
12,016 
12, 198 

doubtless correct the t!Vil. Buford'• Station, Giles, Teun. 
Warwick's X Road•, Union, Tenn. 

Circulars &c.-.d. J. B. , .d--, JU.-Circu- Scott's Hollow, Wilson, Tenn. 
I are directed to persons not residing in the vicin· :~;!a ~~en, ~:.non , ~~: 
ity of your ofllce, aDd not called tor, should be York Station, Sumter, Ala. 
~old and the mont!y credited to tbe PoRt Office E~nezer. Greene, Mo. 

not known. 
10,671 
10,~8 
10,571 
10,517 
10,6'23 
10,667 
1U,637 
lll,-123 
10,665 
10,666 

Dt>partrueot. ~~~~: ~·n"ion, :{~: 
Stamp on Oath to ~arterly Return.- !f.;~r~0;alley, ~~r,.an , :~: 

L. E. L. , S - --, N. Y.-Affix a stamp to your •Clark's Fort, Cooper, Mo. 
'(.luarterly Relurn and to your Report ot Bvxes. •Union ~tWa, Platte, Mo. 
"1.. \Ve do not see bow a Juslice of the Peace •Stanton Cop. Mines, Fra.nklin, Mo. 
ca.n adminieter an oath to himself. •BJuft', Texas, Mo. 

Marking Stamps.-R. F. R., P--, /I.
Marking stamps •r• furniohed to •ll olllce• wboao 
receipts amount to $76 a year. 

Verbal Messages.-!.. R., 0--, ll.-We 
do nOt know why a postmaster bas not a right 
to deliver a verbal me88age. 

Directing Letters to the Old Name of a 
Post Oflice.-G. 1 .. R., R--, Me.- There h• 
no romedy for the evil you complain of ; its 
worot effects fail upon the correspondents them
•eivt'S. and they should not complain if their 
lettero do not reach them. 

General Account with P. 0. Department. 
J. T. J. , T--, N. Y.-The Dt:"-pai'tment do~s 
not furnish blanks for a General Account. Such 
account Mbould be kept in an or<linary ledger · 
t>nter on the Dr.side all sum" due by you to th~ 
Department, and on the Cr. side all sums claimed 
by you from the Department. This account 
should be closed at the end of each quarter : the 
balance shows what you owe the Uep•rtment. 
In your case the $1 should be entered on the 
Dr. eide aa ooon as you are notified. and then at 
the end of that quarter it would bo included in 
the amount due the Department ~ee Chapter 
xxiv .• Regulations of 1859. 

Fitting Up Free Boxes.-w. w .. 0 --, 
N. H.-S..e 3 of Act of March 3, 1863, provides 
tbat •· No box at any post olllce •hall b•· assigned 
to the use of any person until the r.,.t thet·eof 
has been paid for at lel\llt one quarter." 

Charges on Missent Letters.-J. B., B-, 
Wie.- Vfe cannot decide on your case without a 
better knowledge of ali the circumstances. In 
general. bow-ever, no charge should be made 
for forwarding a missent letter properly pre
paid ; and a postmaster receiving such a mis
sent letter with charges on it. should deliver 
the letter, and enter the amount of charge on 
the column of overcharges. 

Franking Privilege of Members of Con
gress.-R. D. T. , 8--, 0.--You were wrong 
in charging postaJ[e. The franking privilege of 
members of Congre•• expires on the first Mon
day of Dt>cember foliow;ng tbeir term of office. 
See &e. {2, Act March 3, 1863. 

New Post Offtces, and C1ha.nges· 
The Poatmuter Genera! has establlshed, discon· 

tinned, and changed the namea of the following olll
cea, durin1 the month of April, 1866 : 

ESTABLISHED. 
Pod Ofi«. 

Hammond., 
C&Dton. 
Leop&rd. 
J&ebtowu, 
•Lo&d Hll~ 
C&mp~. 
Grider, 
J:nterpr!H, 
Mouth of Pond, 
Hendenon'• M:W., 
Muon Creek, 
•Lowe' I Station, 
*Clover Bottom, 
•Woodatock, 
•Stigall'• PV'rf, 
•MeadoW'rille, 
Midway Kllla. 
•Or& Labor, 
E&otWIIIoD, 
Wylllaton, 
Qa&ltortoW1l, 
K.out'a St&tiou, 

CCJUnty . Slott:. 
IJ~tna•ton, La. 
Marion, W. V&. 
Ob.eater, Pa. 
Bourbon, Ky. 
MuhlonbUfl'lt, K~. 
B&Ddolplt, W. Vo. 
Ctunberlaad, )[y. 
Plko, Ky. 
PIA, Ky. 
!ll&roh&ll, Ky. 
McLeon, Ky. 
Bourbon, Ky. 
J&ebon, Ky. 
Pul&okl, Ky. 
Pul&&!d, Ky. 
Barbour, W. V&. 
Ntollon, V&. . 
Huron, Y:leh. 
Eaton, M:tcb. 
Prince Wllliam V& 
Union, Ind. 
Porter, Ind. 

Routt: . 
8,002 
4-,157 

apeci&l. 
speciaL 

9,664. 
•• 2'7 
9,1139 
9,707 
9,683 
9,M6 

!lpeclal. 
9,626 

lpeclll. 
apeclal. 

9,626 
•• 290 
4-,4-11 

12,712 
12,666 

opeclal. 
12,050 
12,1119 

•LickiDi- Tena, Mo. 

DISCONTINUED. 
[In the annexed List will be found added, the 

name!! of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those having been dJscontinued. should be seot.l 

Na.mf!. 

Robertsville, 
Cheneyville, 
LeComte, 
Wa.rd, 
Wheat Valley, 
Kirkwood, 
S&rpy, 
San JoHe, 
Anthony House, 
Oailand, 
N orthfteld Depot, 
Flume, 
Camp Nelson, 
Mattox Creek, 
Glen Haven, 
.1-.ast Sumner, 
Cove Creek, 

CounlJI 4nd Stlltt . Ntarut Office. 
Monmonth, N.J. Middletowu, 
Rapides, La. Lloyd'• Bridge, 
Rapides, L&. Lloyd's Bridge, 
Allegany, N. Y. Alfred, 
Sh(>boygan, WP. Sheboygan F'lle, 
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, 
Sarpy, Neb. Bellevue, 
San Miguel, N Mex. Los V egaa, 
Nevada, 0&1. Timbuctoo, 
Laclede, Mo. L~banou, 
Merrimack, N.H. Sanbornton Bdg 
Grafton, N. H. Mount'n House, 
J e;ssamloe, Ky. NicholasvillE>, 
Westmoreland, Va. Oak Grove, 
Cortland, N. Y. Scott. 
Kankakee, lll. Manteno, 
Willard, Utah, Beaver, Beaver 

Co. 
Shady Brook, Linn, Cal. Marion, 
Limestone, Aroostook, Me. Fort F&lrfteld, 
Hazlewood, llallard, Ky. Blandville, 
Cedar Springs, Allen, Ky. Scottsville, 
Point Lookout, St. Mary's, Md. Ridge, 
Holden, MilliLrd, Uta.h, Fillmore City, 
Wales, San Pete, Utah, Fount.ain Green, 
Cedar Gro'"e, York, P&. Peach Bottom, 
Noele, Hanover, V~. Hewlett's, 
Columbus, Johnson, Mo. Union, 
VIrginia, Pl&cer, Cal Lincoln, 
Hampden, Cotree, Kan. Burlington, 
Don Pedro' a Bar, Tuolumne, CaL Green Springs, 
Nebo, Pulaski, Mo. WayneaviJle, 
Kat.M.hdin Ir:n Wks. Piscataquis, Me. Brownsville, 
Knox, Waldo, Me. Belfast, 
Bunker Hill, Bucks, Pa. Doyleatown, 
Fall Creek, Marion, Ind. Indianapolis, 
Vineland, Washington, Ut&h, Wuhington, 
Whitehead, Doniphan, K&n. Wathena, 
Centre Grove, Atchison, Mo. Rockport, 
MangoldvUle, Delat. ware, Iowa. Nugent'& Grove. 

~!:~v~uaie, ~~~~·sc~~Me. :rW/!f.ton, 

i:~:~:~~~~n~e, ~~T,~. ~a~· Providence, 
Flener'8 1\lill, Butler, Ky, 1\lorgantown, 
Mason Depor , Tipton, Tenn. Sharon, 
Rural, Rock bland, Ill. Camden MUls, 
McDonald, Bradley, Tenn. Cleveland, 
Silver King, Alpine, Cal. Mon1tor, 
Oohl Hill, Boulder, Col. Boulder City, 
Spring Creek, Pulaski, Mo. Waynenille, 
Parley's Park, Summit. Utah, Salt L&ke City, 
Blue Mounds, Linn, Kan. Xenia, 

NAMES CHANGED· 
NaTM. 

Blrehtown, 
Woodburne, 
Sherman, 
Cbic~alock, 
Pope Creek, 
Midway, 
Becket, 
North Becket, 
Sbephardeville, 
.Hryant Swamp, 
Petoquet, 
Grant's Creek, 
Felton ville, 
Metcalf' II Landing, 
NaglesvUle, 
Storm's Creek, 

Lanetleld, 
Pawnee Fork, 
Willamina, 
Pinevllie, 

Polkton, 
Malonevtlle, 
Harris, 
Lively, 
Campbleton, 
Chandlter, 
Perryville, 
Clemont, 
HudaonvWe, 

County and StaU. C1tanged ttJ. 

Braxton, Va. 
Union, Tenn. 
St. Clair, Ill. 
Door, Wis. 
Mercer, Dl. 
Moniteau, Mo. 
Berbhire, Mus. 
Berkshire, Mus. 
Carteret. N. C. 
Bladen, N. C. 
Henry, Ohio, 
Switzerland, Ina. 
Middleaet:, Mus. 
Bracken, Ky. 
Monroe, Pa. 
,Jennings, Ind. 

Tate Creek, 
Gr&veeton, 
Grimm, 
Gardner, 
Suez, 
Prairie Home, 
Becket Centre, 
Becket, 
Newport. 
Bl.&denaboro', 
Okolona, 
North'sL&nd'ng 
Hudson, 
Bradford, 
Tobyhanna M'lJ 
Coulogne, tn 

Jackaon Co. 
Haywood, Tenn. Jobnavns Gron 
Piketon, Kan. Fort Larned., 
Yam Ht11, Oregon. Sheridan, 
Charleston, S. C. St. Stephens' 

Ottawa, Mich. 
Dinwiddie, Va. 
Louisa, Va. 
St. Ctalr, ru. 
It&wamba, Mia&. 
Mabuk&, Iowa, 
Jetferaon, Kan. 
J etfenon, Kan. 
D&vieu, Ind. 

Depot, 
· DenDison, 
Ream'• Station, 
Garrett'• Store, 
New A then•. 
Guntown, 
FarmeravWe, 
Hedin&, 
Willlam•town, 
Glendale. 



RE-OPENED. 
LOUIIIAn. 

~a.t~~:~ ;:~~~ !ll:!.ene Becuel. 
Douglaa. .Jr.ckaon, Mlu Mary E. Powell. 

~~i ~~g,v;~:·~U::~o~~.:Queme. 
Tureand, Aacenaion, Auguste Gantreauz, 

~=·o=~1t~:v'lli:. ~b!~~~venport. 
\~ionnr., Jackson, Mra. Maria Vr.n Ho .. t. 
Trenton, Wacbita, W. A. Lucu. 
Bonnet Carre. St. John Baptlo~ Ond Trecre· 
~;:Eu~tAF:=~njthJil~~war. 
~~~~~:,!~~~!~~ ife':t~~ E Andrews. 
Collinaburgh, Bouler. Nathan W SentelL 

£UB>JU. 
Leesburg, Cherokee, Phlliip Sneed. 
Oakley, Montcomery, Geo. M:. Robert.lon. 
Silver Run. Talladep.. 8 W Riddle. 
King11ton, ADt&uga, Edwtn Golaon. 
Houston, Winston, John M Cole. 
CJear Creek Falla, Winaton, Wm Boultoo. 
Avoc. L&wrence, Wm H A110brook. 
Moscow, Marion, Thoa Morton. 
Greens port. StClAir, Ralph Dav!o. 
Belleview, D&llu, J&mea Dennan. 
Ba.sham'• Gap, Morgan, John Dutton. 
Owen's Oroaa Roada, M.&d1Jon, Thomaa TUftln. 
Wecbadkee, Randolph. W II Clarke. 
Springft.eld, Greene, M~LMurpby, 

Americus, Jackeon, Samuel Davia. 
Dry Grove, Hinds. Jamet B . Stewart. 
GaineavWe, Hancock, Joaeph A.. Johnaon. 
Homochuto, Frank.Un, Nathl.n Bunc.tler. 
Arte~tia, Lowndes, Wm. D. SimptOn. 
Baldwin. l t&wamb&, Mra. Ellza H. Belcher. 
Rl"'Okville Noxubee, F. E. B. Hines. 
Ohe; ry Creek, Pontotoc, Dr. T. J. Babb. 
Double Sprmgs, Olr:tibbeha, G. H. Ht~lland. 
Duck Hill, Carroll, John M:. Mickle. 
Elliev11le, ,Tones, Henry Barker. 
Gallatin, (',oft&h, Samuel J. Scott. 
Good Hopto:, Lake, Mi18 S&lll~ L. WUb&nb. 
Goodman, Holmee, James M. Lewia. 
Hamilton, Monroe, Mrs. Mr.rv M. :aee.. 
Hand@00ro', Ha.rrtaon, J. F. &.huon. 
RarriRY1Ue, Simpson, Simon Polk. 
. fayneRville, Covington, John C. Mcinnis. 
Knoxville, Franklin, Benj. Whitehead. 
r..amar, Marshall, Marvel W. Young. 
Westville, Simpson, S. C. Rogers. 
Monticello, Laurence, Joseph Bloom. 
KOMuth, Ttshemingo, W. ~o~. Wall&oo. 
McNutt, Sun Flower, Redmond Postwood. 
Lebanon, Tippah, Mise Lizzie Kennedy. 

g:::!~.e~;J!i,~~~is:l=t :e;:~~~: 
Cotton Plant, Tippah, J. B. McAlister. 
Cott'ee\'ille, Y&llabush&. J&COb A Tully. 
i~~~ia:~e.:~~~W:£::.:rs L c Barton. 
Boonevtue. Tishemlngo, L L Brown. 
Woodville, WUktnaon, Arun.ah Left\ngwell. 
Ortzaba, Ttppah, John Cook. 
Hopsons, Coahoma, Geo Cunningham. 
Shutor~vtlle. Colt.hom&, James canft.eld. 
Mouut Zion, Simpson, Mtaa Mary C McLr.urtu. 
Osyk&, Pike, Joteph Storkma.n. 
Pa.rkeville, Noxubee, Mrs M&ry E Trotman. 
Steer's Creek, Rankin, J&mea E Hoga. 
SuJphur Springs, Madiaon, John T CraUn. 
Linden, Cotlah, B F Neleon. 
Turnersville, Juper, SamuelS Turner. 
Web•ter, 'Wlnft.toD, John B White. 
Tardyville, Pontotoc, Jo•epb L Sory. 
Satartl&, Yazoo, MiiR Fanny Johlpon. 
Pittsborougb, C&lhouu, Wm L Hudaen, 
P1nnellv1lle, Jout'B, AM Brennan. 
Ocean Springt!i, Jackson, John Egan. 
:Meadville, Franklin, Mrs Minerva Proby. 
numu, Tippah, Ezekiel Wailll:er. 

SOBTH CAltOLilfA.. 
Covtngtou, Richmond, Alfred Bald win. 
Rocky l'oint, New Hanover, James A. Durbun. 
sherrill' a Ford, Lincoln. Mrs. E. L. Sherrill. 
Macon Depot, Warren, Mlas Amanda A. Eaerton. 
Shepa.rdsville, Carteret, Iu.ac ti. Hill. 
Bryant Sw&mp, Bladen, Mrs. Sarah J. Monroe. 
Ga.rbonton, Chatham, Robert A. Stewart. 
Ylorrtavllle, Wa.ke, W. D. Carleton. 
Mosely Hall, Lenvir, Sarah A. Barrier. 
)langum, Richmond, Alfred V. DOC'kery. 
Friendship, Guilford, Oliver L Pf>.gg. 
Forestville, Wake, Miu Ma.rtba H. HieD. 
Midway, Davidson, C. R. Gilbert. 
F&1rvtew, Buncombe, Mn. Naomi Smith. 
Bear Wallow, Henderaon, David Williams. 

~nSt!r~~ :e-;~:~o~~~·J~~hn~: Bland. 
Lanesborough, Anson, Miss Mary 0 Allen. 
Stan.Jey Creek, Gaaton, Mary Aernathy. 
Beaver Dam, Union, Mrs MelliiM J HunUey. 
Powellton, Richmond, Owen Hadley. 
University Station, Orange, John T Hogan. 
Catawba ijt&tion, Catawba, Mrs E A Lawrence. 
Mooresboro, Cleveland, Mary J Davis. 
:Miranda, Rowan, Clemmif'< T McL'tU.ghlin. 
lfll.w River, Alamance, Mrs Julia R Randleman. 
llount Pleuant, Cabarru, L1uie A Le.fler. 
Pleasant Hill, Nort:hampi n, BenJ Brewer. 
Leict!8Wr, Buncom.be, .John Carpenter. 
:&tb, Btautort, Wm Goucher. 
Eliubf:'thtown, Bladen, H P Crowell. 
Gron·. Chatham, Chas Ellis, 
Nashville, Nash, John W Harper. 

~!~::.~D!~~f,"~pft:,"T=~~:m Bury. 
Reed Creek, Randolph, Joeeph Rt"ece. 
Elkm, tiurry, Milton C York. 
Marion, McDowell, Ja.me1 McCormick. 
Gr&Qy Creek, Yancy, J P Dickson. 
Burn~tville , Ya.noy, Isaiah Bradlhaw. 
Swau Quarter, Hyde, Wm H Pierce. 
Slade~IVille, Hyde, Mn Eliza Dillon. 
Mtddletowu, Hyde, John A Sw&yer. 
}~airiield, Hyde, James J Swayne. 

~a::n~3~~y!f~. John ~~c~!~n. 
Newton Grove, Sampson, J C Monk. , 
~~~nNe:: m:~~t;~x::,~~.Margaret A Smith. 
White Plains, Cleveland. Mt&a S A FallR. 

. GZOllGU.. 
Johnston's Statton, Mclnto!lb, Mrs. Martha S. Price. 
Melville, Chattooga, S&r&b J. MostWer. 
Box Spring, Talbol, John R. Jordan. 
S<:reven, Appling, Joseph E. Jones. 
Russe llvtlle, Uouroe, W. A. Ballard. 
Union · ilJe, Monroe, Catharine Darden. 
Yarborough, Floyd .. Mnt. Mollie. T. Wyall. 
Antioch, Troup, H. B. Caq. 
Hickory Flat., Cherokee, David Freeland. 
Vernon, Troup, G. W. White. 
Stephens, Oglethorpe, Wm Brook. 
Wi8dom t:Jtore, Harris, Wm H Baa. 
Cataula, Harris, Mia• Marr Pitchford. 
~t•;>o~i.o~~~~·uM:.!:_ Glenn. 
Upatoie, Muscogee, R D R Matthew•. 

WZIT VIBGINU. 
Meadow Bluff, Greenbrier, S. P. Fowler. 
Glengary, Ber.tley, Eliu Stewart. 
Iudian Cre~tk, Monroe, Geo. Rhyme. 
Carbondale, Kanawha, Danielltlayer. 
Grualand, HllrriiK)n, Noah P Smith. 

VDIGn<U. 
Van Buren Furnace, Shenandoah. Snowden Whitacre. 
Monmouth, Rockbridge, Abner Harrison. 
Cave Spring, Roanoke, George A Cunningham. 
St. Stephen's Church, XJ..ng and Queen, Benjamin Rowe. 

g~l :~~tJ"or:~~:q~-=~.HN~;!~~~~· Bauaen. 
Lot"kleven, Lunenburg, Mrs. Virginia A. Potta. 
New Glaagow, Amherat., Geo. H. Borger. 
McDowell, Wghland, C. W. Peter1on. 
Dunnsville, Eaeex, .Mortimer Hail. 

~~~tt~~~=~·::.~~io~~~ ~~~~e~· 
Craig's Hill, Washington, Mn. Nancy Phillips. 
Bloom burg, Hall.fu, Mrs. Martha L. c. Smith. 
Clover Green, Spotteylvania, Miu Lucy M. Powell. 
llidlothian, Chetterfleld, John W. Jewett. 
North Garden, Albemarle, Altred Carpenter. 
O&k .Forest, Cumberland, Mn. Lizzie A. Bobinsotl. 
Waiws.ck C. H., Warwick, Tbomu E. Milatead. 
Twyman 'a Store, SpottsyJvurla, Ann Maria Dillard. 
Lewis' Store, SpottlylY&nla, Miss Hannah Iaem.au . 
St&ft'ord'.s Store, Stafford, James A. Anderson. 
Nickelsville, Scott. :Mra Sarah Powers. 
Boone's Milll, Franklin, lobo GusUer. 
WbitUe's Milia, Mec.tlenburgb, Mrs Virginia Andrews. 
Sa.luda, Middlesex, Xra Harriet M Conner. 
Onion H&ll, Franklin, Darius W Redner. 
Dagger' a Springs, Botetourt, MrH Margaret ¥.Goldin. 
Deertteld, A.ugWit&, Mrs Susan Sbover. 
Greenville, Augu•t&, John Waggoner. 

~)~":,~~vill~~~U..~:~~:W:i~ra~~c~;~:ton. 
Homela.nd, Culpepper, Robt E Chl.smond. 
Steveneburgh, CuJpepper;Miu Sarah E Rawling&. 
Penola, Caroline, Robt 9 Barsrave. 
Laurel M1111, Rappahannock, Chaa D Field. 
Hone Future, Henry, Thoe Dunavant. 
Muou•a Depot;, Amheni. John J Carter. 
Willow Spring, Ru...U. Mn J&De Fugato. 

:~~~~~.~~,:=-·T~;:r~ollte A 8~RC4r. 
Duprie'l Old Store, Cb.&zi.otte; T J Horrll. 
Sparta, Caroliue, Eldred V~ugao. 

~s.u. 
Bellmont, Crawford, John a. Medden. 
Cass, Franklin, L D. Hill. 
Btmt1ville, M:adiaon, John B. Polk. 
Jupiter, Madtaon, Jamea D. Stewart. 
Ltttle Sprina, l'tladlaon. Margaret L. Fitch. 
War Eagle, lldadlaon, Andrew J. BoJlnaer. 
Swan Lake, Ark&nl&l, Tboe. J. Tboml*)n. 
Natural Dr.m, Crawford, J. W. Br&IUOil. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
TENNE88EIC. 

Fall Branrll, Washington, Cbas. W. Piper. 
Granvtll~, Jackson, White Myers. 
Grayaburg, Greene, Nathan Morelock. 
Laurel Ga.p, Greene, Abner J. Frazier. 
Wood'• Hill, Roane, A C. Eaton. 
Blleeh Grove, Cotree, James A.. ~rantley. 
Parle, Henry, John W. Harris. 
Raleigh, Shelby, Sam'l W Allf'n. 
Jordan'a Store, Willi.ams()ll, Jamee T WUbo1.t. 
Cedar Creek, Green, John A Park. 
Dukedom, We•kley, Thoa J Little. 
Tempera-nce Ha.ll, De K&lb, Wm H Chriati&D. 
Perryville, De(...-atur, John L Houston. 
Bales' Milia. lo'entress, Sarah H Hale. 
Travtsville, Fentre88, Ell H&tJleld. 
Paw Paw Ford, Roa.ne, Mason H.inda. 
Old Town, Claiborn, Jesse McCra.ry, 
Altamont, Grundy, H Overturf. 
Crou\'ille, Cumbcrlaud, Robt Peten. 
Marble Htll, Framklin, Amos Taft. 
Toone's ~tation, Hardeman, John Murdauch. 
l.anf'.fleld, Haywood, John Brown. 
Tellico Plains, Monroe, L D Abbott. 
New Pro\'idence, Montgomery, ,John M Jturaella. 
Sligo, DeKalb, James Cook. 
•P111ey Flats, Sullivan, James Hughe1. 
•Pilot Knob, Green, John Ingle. 
Tracy City. Gumdy, Wm Worley. 

BOUTS OAkOLINA. 
Midw~oy, Barnwell, L. A. Burke. 
C.rtersvllle, Darlington, E. W. Du Bose. 
Little Rock, Marion, Miss Sarah Stewart. 
Brttton'l5 Neck, Marton, Henry Bogen. 
Little River, Horry, Tbos C Dunn. 
Cheraw ChPster~eld, Mrs Elizabeth Graham. 
Mars Biuff, Marion, Margaret A Williams. 
Gilchriet'ii Bridge, Marion, Averitt Lee. 
Townville, AnderROn, J Newton Bryson. 

TElil'. 
Wuhillgton, Washin&ton, John AleundR. 
Guuettaville, Live Oak, E. T. Buckn&ud. 
Denton, Denton, Lewis M. Fry. 
Millheim, Austin, Louis Constant. 
Cat !::lprlng, Austin, Frederick Peters. 
Sbelby, Auetin, Dav1d Shelby. 
Prairie Home, Montgomery, Mre. ,Julia Van Zete.. 
Danville, Montgomery, Fannie E. George. 
Petereburgh, Lava.cca, Aurelia Morgan. 
Frelsburgh. Colorado, M Maisch. 
Matagorda., Matagord.11., John Keser Gyle . 
San Patricio, t;an Patricio, Owen GrJfney. 
Columbta., Brazona, T. J. Roberts. 
Bee\'ille, Bee, N C Webster. 
Gray Rock, Titus, Miss Frances Oaaey. 
Breckt:nridge, Dallas, Miss Eliza HughH. 
Orange\'ille, Fannin, Elbridge Harle. 
Highland, Collin, W C Lacey. 
Bethel, Anderson, Mrs lir!Pnia A Gee. 
Big Hill, Gonzales, MiBB C A Kokernot. 
Plenitude, Anderson, A K W Jones. 
Centreville, Leon, Henry Keller. 
Bellville, Au~otin, Gustav Koch. 
New Ulm, Austin, F W Dorbrttz. 
Concrete, De Witt, Ellen M Wallis. 
Roma, St&rr, Alfr ... d Moses. 
Rio Grande City, Starr, Louisiana. Davia. 
Moss Hill, Lib<'rty, Miss Ma.ttie B Spencer. 
Homer, Angelina, David Carnahan. 
Pleasanton, Ata.seosa, Mrs M C Shook. 

~~~a~~u~~r~v:; :e~!~or. 
Prairie Lea Caldwell, A P Bonner. 
Pennlngto~. Hou&ton, W M l!'reema.n. 
Millwood, Collin, Andrew Walter. 
Smithson's Valley, Coma!, Chaa Ohlrtck. 
New Loren, Ditollas, Benjllmin Long. 
Pilot Point, Denton, Jacob Martin. 
Lewisville, Denton, E K Rawlfnws. 
Stephenville, Erath, Thomas J Blytlle. 
Cherry Spring, Gillespie, Christian Kothe. 
Malakotf, HE-nderson, Mrs T A Wltcham. 
San Pedro, Houston, J obu H Hague. 
Antioci;l, Lava.cca, John Brogger. 
Leona, Leou, James H Clark. 
Echo, Live Oak, James M Grover. 
Oakville, LiYe Oak, E M Reid. 
Bed wig's Hill, Mason, Cha.rlea M&rtln. 
D'hannie, Medina, John Fohn. 
Canton, Van Zandt, Thoma~~ Wtlltams. 
Pond Spring, William&OD, Mrs Ettie C Rutled&'e. 
Mount Pleasant, Titus, Misa M F Riddle. 
West Liberty, Liberty, John A Staintoo. 
Snow Hill, Titus, Mrs Ann Wilkinson. 
•Beaumont, .. Jeft'erson, John J H•rrinl. 
Bright Starr, Hopkins, Wm F Kilgore. 
Tarrant, Hopkins, Wm Sickle. 

• Re-appointed. 

==::=:===::====~~==:= ro= 
Miscellaneous Information •. 

Dead Lettera. 

IU.~i~~L~ ~:;r:~tl:~: S~~ffieJh~ c:~tal laWB, lJN 

Letters attempted to be sent with sta.mpa previo1108-
ly UBed, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countriea, on w.liich f: l'l"e· 
payment is required by the regulations. 

Letters not addresBed, or so badly addreB&ed t bat 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are 'Jlo 
post offices. 

Civilian's letters, (domestic) 'IJJholly unpaid, (ill-
eluding unpaid drop letters.) · 

Only such letten as are herein described are, ....-n 
deposited in any post oftice, to be forwarded t.l the 
Dead Letter Ollice ; all others must be dispatch .. d to 
their destination, charged with the amount of an· 
paid postage. 

When unmailable !<litera are sent to the Dead Le~ 
ter Ottice, the specific reason·theretor muat be 4!11.~ 
doraed upon the tuvelope of each. 

These instructions will be strictiy followed a\ all 
post offices.J · · 

For more full instructioQ%jelating to dead letle ro, 
advertising letters, &c., dlimino carelully tho jlth 
and 8th Sections of the Act of 3d March. lljjS, ~lid 
the instructions attached th~reto. also, See.'l • ., .. ct 
of Marh 3. 1865. · 

Foretan Letten. &o.. 
aULIC FOR RJ.TI.NO Lli.'TI'Ele8 TO OQJ.T :aJUT.uN• .• C. 

The attention of postmaaters is particularly ~aD!ed 
to the mode of rating postage upon letter& •x 
changed in the inails between this country and 1h& 
United Kingdom, which differs only j.n the rate., and 
not, as heretofore, in the weight or standard. The 
maximum standard weight is now half an O'llnee, 
and the rate i~ twenty-four cents; postage to •Great 
Britain and Ireland.:. therefore, is ;&a .follows, vi~.: 
On~ rate (24. cents) i'or a am.,rle letter DOt e~d-

inW~z;~~w(~N~!·uta) whe.n over f, but not en:eed
ing 1 ounce. 

Three rates ·c72 cent&) when o.er 1, bu.t nut ex
ceeding 1. ounces, &c., &c. 

Thus, a letter to Great Britain, weighing'f ouncea, 
should be paid S2.16, being chargeable witll nine 
rates. All part paid letters to foreigncountri.ea are 
~~e~~~::d~~.olly unpaid. and the amount paid lost 

COLLIICTIONS IN Con,, In pursuance of the pro
viaipne of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863,all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mnils despatched to 
this country fr-om Great Britain ond Ire_land, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgmm, are col
lected in gold or silver eoin. Should, however, 
payment of such postage, and .of the premi~m on a 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered m United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin . The amount to be collected in V. S. notes, 
(in case coin is not oftered,) is mark~d on each le~ 
ter on its arrival at U. 8. Exchange Offices, and If 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when coin is col
lected at the office of delivery, the difference should 
be entered in the account of M~ts Received a~ an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re· 
ceived from the countries mentioned 

On om-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only arc t.o be collected. 

Mall Hap;• a11d Lock"· 
DKPOBITORIES.-The following post offices are ~on

Atituted depositories for mail Bags and lAcks, vtz: 
Portland and Bangor, Me., Concord, N.H., Mont

pelier and Rutland, Vt-., lioston, Mass., ProVIdence, 
R I Hartford and New Haven, Conn., New York, 
Aib~~y. Rochester and Buffalo •. N.Y., Trenton, N.~. 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Ptt~burg, Penn., B&:ltt· 
more, Md., Washington, D. C., Ricbmon~. Wheeling 
and Abingdon, Va.~ Raleigh and Ashv1l1e, N. C., 
Charleston and Columbia, S. C., Augusta., f?avannah 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallah~ee, Fla.., Mobile, Mont
gomery and Huntsville, Ala. 1 • • Jackson and Natc~ez
Mi18.,New Orleans,L~ .• Little Roc~, Ark., Knoxvtlle, 
Nashville and Memphis,Tenn., Lom~ville,Ky.!Col?m, 
bus Cincinnatti and Cleveland, Ohio; _Detro1t, Mich. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Springfield and Clucag?, Ill., St. 
Louis. Jefferson City and St. Joseph, Mo., Milwaukee, 
Wis keokuk and Dubuque, Iowa, Ga.lveston ,Clarks· 
vill~ 'and Nacogdoches, 1.'exas; Sa.n Francisco, Cal., 
and As~ Oregon. 

POI!OiT OFF.JCE BI.Al\KS. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

arf,1':.~~~~N~: 1-Sup lies blanks for the District 
of Columbia, Virginia, ~orth Caro~ina, South Caro· 
lina Georgia Alabama and Flonda. Postmasters 
in either of these States. wanting blanks of any kmd, 
shotlld address •• Wm. · 0. Redden," Blank Agent, 
Washington, Dislf"ict of G'!Xu.wbia." .. 

DISTRICT No. 2--Supplie:-; blanks for the Statee of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, :&!~sachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, N.~w ~el"sey, 
Pennsylvania Delaware, Maryland , Cahtvrma, Ne· 
vada and Ore8:on, and Washington Terr.itor.y. Pos~ 
masters in either of these State·s or Terntones, want
IJ?.g blanks of any kind, should address "Beoerly 
a<lrke Blank .Ayent, New ·York, N. Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplie• blank~ tor the States of 
Mississippi, Louistana, Arkansas, Mtssoun,. Kent~cky, 
Tennessee Texas, New Mexko, Utah, OhiO, Indiana, 
Illinois, MiChigan, Wisconsin, low~, Mi_nnesota, Kan· 
su and Nebraska. Postrollsters ID either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should address 
".A. F. Lee, Blank .Ayent, Butfal.c, N. Y. 

W11en the postages collecteU at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the post~aster and of his 
office wiU be printed on the p ost b1lls. \Vhen the 
postmuter's compens~tion exceed~$~2 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled. to wrappmg paper and 
twine, at the above agenctes. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the " In· 
spection office." For spectal mstructwns, to the 
First Assistant Postmaster General. 

All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
S12 60 per quarter, can purcha.~e a rea.so.nable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twme, provuled the net 
proceeds ofthe office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STAl\lPS. 
Post Offices. the gross receipts of which arc over 

$1,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stamps of class No.1; less than 
$1 000 and over $500, with stamps of dass No.2; 
le~s than $600 and over $100, with stamps of class 
No. ~- Applications for these •tamps should be 
.made to the Appointment office. 

Postmaster& at offices, the grOss receipts of which 
ue less than $76 per annum, if they use rating 
etamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balanceR, upon the like application, are 
f'urnished to offices which collect in postages $76 a 
year. 

United Statea Exchange Otllcea for Foreien 
Mails. 

NetDYork is an office ofExchangeforBritish,French, 
Prussia.n Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg Mails. 

.Bolton is ;.n, office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prusaian and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. 

San .Francisco is a.n offiee of Exchange for British 

p:.:f!~nlkroit, and Chicago, are offices of Ex
change' for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

E!xDHJ.NG& 0FFIC£S FOR BRITISH NOP.TB Alu:BICJ.N 
M&ILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
exch&D.ge with some of the largest offices on the 
other aide by through bags. Portland and the Route 
A.genta then~e to the Canada line exchange with the 
Route Agents beyond. Hutfillo exchamgu with 
Toronto Hamilton, Queenstown, London and other 
ofllc.e o~ Lake Erie; Whitehall , Plattsburgh, Roure's 
Point, N.Y. with St.John ·s; Burlington and Rutiand 
with St. John 's and Montreal ; lslund Pond with 
Montreal Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow
ing exch~nge with their nearestcorrespo~ding o~ces 
on the other side; Black Rock, SuspensiOn Bndge, 
Dovera, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, (with Co· 
burgin summer), Cape Vincent, .Morristown, Ogdens· 
bDrgh and Fort Covington, N.Y.; Richford. Frank· 
liz4Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton an~ Canaan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley w summer,) 
Sault St. Marl, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
llick. ; Fort 1o airfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton and 
Easq>ort, Me. . 
1lODJ:OF INDICATING THE PREl"AYKENT OP POSTJ.GK 

UPOtl LKTT,t:BS R»CEIVED FROJI FOREIGN COUN'fBIES. 
Whea. the United StaJa official postage en~·ries on 

the l«ter.s recei'Oed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nelltot Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered u paid, and is to be delivered accordin~ly; 
when in OWck ink, a.s unpaid, and the postage IS to 
be· collected on delivery. The postage . on such 
letters is either whoUy paid or wholly unpaid. Post· 
masters can readily decide any question as to pre· 
pbyment, by this simple criterion. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prep&JIDent. 
of postage is compulsory, when inaWIIcientlT p&id 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be 0pe11ed 
and returned to the writers, and are \llere1>1 do· 
layod one or two mails, and, no doubt, in IIIAilJ Domestl"C Postages. 
cues, causing serious loss and an.noyanoe 1o ~e 
writers· . The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

RmiSTERING FoREIGN LJ:orrus.-LeHera can ;be those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
registel"ed in the Un.ited State& for Gre~.t Britain and thoae written to the President or VIce-President, or 
trel&n.d, for GermJLn?, or any part f)f' •the Germ&;u members of Congr:ess, or, (on official business) to 
Austr~an Postal Un~on, by Bremen, Hamburg. ot· the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov
Pru.ssian closed mails. Letters to Oanada. can be emment, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerks, 
reglB~red, but ~t to Newfoundland, Nova S· .. oti&, and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
or Prmce .Edward s ~sland. Poatmastera will, there- be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
fore~ dechne ~ regiSter lettera addreset'd to other . ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can 
foreign C<!unt,rJes. / send o{/J.cia.J.letters to other Postmasters free. 

The regtstry fee to be charged on registered Jet- All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
te!B · to German.y, or .auy part of the G.erman-Aua- ! postage on drop letters, at offices where free de
trtan ?ostal Umon, .via Bremen or Hamburg, or by .f livery by earlier is established, is two centa per half 
Prusatan clo~ed. mail, and to Canada11s fi'De cent&- I ounce or fra.ction of a haU ounce; at offices where 
to ~reat Bntatn and Ireland, twenty cents. All such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 
reglltered lette"must be prepaid in full to deatina- The lilagle rate of postage on all domestic mail 
ti~n .. See" Foreign Misce~any." on fourth page of ! letters throughout the Untted States is three cents 
thts paper, for full informatton tn reaard to rating· t per half ouuce, with an additional rate of three cents 
all foreign letters. ... for each additional half ounce or fraction of a half 

011! Postal Convention with tho Unile<l Kingdom, ounce. The te.n oent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
prOVIdes that each COuntry shall levy and collect it.: BJ.TES OF LBT!'ER POST~GE BETWEEN OFFICKS IN THE 
postage Only, on newspapers, at the rate of twO· UNITED STATES J.ND TO J.Nb FROK C~NADA J.ND 
cent& each , whether they are S&ll~ . 01' received. . OTHER BJU'l'ISH 'NORTH J.HERICAN PROVINCES 
Hence, ~e~spapers r~ce~ved in ~ coontry from To and from Canada auJ-New Brunswick,10c. peri 
Great Bntaincome prepaid the_ BritiM·po.tageonly, . oz., Irrespective of distance. 
and postmaste~s must De particular, in all cues, t4> To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
collect the Umted States charge ot two centa on for dist..ance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . . 10 eta. 
their delivery. . . For any distance over 3,000 miles ........... 16 " 
. CJ.N.J.DI~ COB.RB.SPO,NDESCE.-lrregularitiea hav- For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 
mg ans.en IJ?. respect to Can&d.lan correepondeD.ce, Mlf ounee, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
these dtrecttons must hereafter be obsened: ment is optional on all letters for the British North 

Lelte~s addressed to Canada mnot be lll&iled American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
to a Umted States Exchange Olllco. Lotten can- prepayment is compulsory. 
not be sent dtrect to Post otfl.-...,. in Cbnaaa. Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 

The postage on a smgle leU.r to and ftoll.l Ca.nad.a oirC4llars, or other printed matter which shall contain 
ia 10 cents, prepay~ optional; but &.be whole. u2 manuscript writing whatever. . 
postage must be prepaid or none. P .•rt prepay- uaguerreotypes, when sent in the mall, are to be 
menta are not. recognized. PrepaymeaU maa' be obarged with letter postage by weight. 
made by Uni.ted t:Jtates pollage . .tamp--.not iD Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
money· material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 

A postmaster ~a>': frank a .letter to Canada the rate as miscell&neous printed matter-viz., two 
aame as to any powt In the Umted Statea; but it iB cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to de· Pllotojp'aphic Albums are chargeable with book 
liv~r such letter free , or charge full po.tage on it, Polltage-four centa for each four ouuce1, or frac· 
at Ita pleasure. tio11. thereof. 

Newspaper Poataco. 
Postage on Daily Paper• to subscriben 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly tn ad· 
vance, either at the mailing ofllce or oftice 
of delivery, per :ku8l"ter, (three months) . . 36 eta. 

Six timeP per wee , " ;: . . ~g ;; 
~~~ ~~r.~:~kiy, :: " . . 10 .• 
For Weekly, .. " · · 6 " 
WEEKLY NEWSUPERB (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free_. 

POSTAGE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly tn advance) on NxwBPA.PBBB and PERIODI
cus iuued leas freqwmlly than once a UJeek, oent 
to actual Rubscribers in any part of the U.S.: 

Se·n -~.onthly' ~~!rore;z~ ~~d· ~~i·O~ef '8 ~·z·.: : 1~ c~. 
•• over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 :: 

Monthly not over' oz ................... ... 3 
•• 'over' oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 '' 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ....... 9 ;; 

Quarterly, not over ' oz .... · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · 1 " 
u over • oz. and not over 8 oz ....... 2 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three rMnthl. If a subscription begins at a!ly 
other time than the -..commencement of an otflciQ.l 
quarter the postage received by the p. m. must 
still be ~ntered in his account for that quarter. 
Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three 
months, say four or five months-can pay qu!lrterly 
po.stage for the actual term of th~ir subacnptions 
-that is for one quartet· and a th1rd, one q'U.QI"(er 
and two-thirds, &c. The law only requires that 
at least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year' s postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 
be prepaid at proportionate rates. 

PUBLISHERS OF NEWSP~PBRS J.ND PERIODICJ.LS may 
send to each other from their respective offices ot 

ublication free of postage, one copy of each 
publication: and may also send to: each. actual 
~ubacriber, inclosed in their rublicatiOnB, btlls and 
receipts for the same, free o pos~ge.' They may 
also state on their respective pubhcations, ~e date 
when the subscription expires, to be wntten or 
prifited. 

Religious, Educational and Alll'icultural Newspapers 
of small size issued less lrequently than once a 
week may b~ sent in packages to one address at 
the r&te of one cent for each packag~ .not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and a~ ~ddttional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional fou~ ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar-

N:;-~~EO:L~rl~!~ a!~adnc:~wapapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and mal also 
receive them from publishers at subset! be~ rates. 
In both case• the postage to be prep&Id, either at 
the mailing or deliv~ry office_. . 

Publications issued without . disclos~g the office of 
publication, or containmg a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be fo~'!'arded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 

tr;~:~:.:l~te~r::a~!ilt Printed ~atter. 
[.AU printed watter (except aingl~ copies or netel 

8 magazinu and J)6r'iodwall to regular 
~l:"rtbers) sent -oiaOveriand Mail, is to be charg
ed at letter po1tage rates.] 

Boou not over ' oz. in weight, to one address, 
4 ct.:.; ove!IJ' oz. aud not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; over 
8 oz. and nOt over 12 oz., 12 eta. ; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. 

CIRCUL~RB not" exceeding three in number, to one 
address, 2 eta.; over three and not over six1' eta. i 
over six and not over nine, 6 cts.; over nme ana 
not exceflding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON Jt!ISOBLLJ.NEOUB M.J.IL~BLB MJ.TTU, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occ~ional publications, transient 
newspapers , .handbtlls and posters, book manu
scripta and proof·sht:ets, whether corrected or not, 
maps prints eugravmgs, sheet music, blanks1 flex· 
ible Pattern;, samples and sample cards, pnono
graphic paper, letter envelopes,. postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, pape_r, plam ~r ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and sc1ons,) the ~oat
age to be pre-paid by stamps, ~' on ~ne pac &ge 
to one addreSB not over 4 oz. m weight, 2 eta.; 
over 4 oz. and' not over 8 oz., ' eta.; over 8 os. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not 

B;~e:e~~::·~rsd:·of the Postmaster General, the 
flf'th subdivision of the .f.2d instruction of the. new 
Post Office Law has been amended by striking 
out the word tw~lve and insertmg thirty-two be
fore the word ounces, s•, that it. shall read as 
follows-" The weight oi r,ackages of se.eds, cut
tings, roots and scions; to 1e franked, is limited to 
thirty-two onnces." 

All mail matter not sent at l11tter ~a.tes of postage, 
embracing books, book mt nuacnpta, proo~-sheete, 
and other printed matter, 1 nd all other mail matter 
except aeede, must be ~o wrapped or enveloped 
with open aidea or ends as 1 o enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapr.er otherwise such J•ackages mult be rated 
with et~r pottage. No ~.ommunlcation, whether . 
in writins or in print, cau· be aent wit~ any seed•, 
roots, cuttings or scions, ntaps, engravmga or other 
matter not printed, except. upon the 1eperate pay
ment of postage upon ea( h separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapen and periodicals CIJlDOt be re
matled without bein« chugeable with _poetage. 

Where package• of newl_p(].J)era or periodical.~ are 
received at any~ of!I.Ce directed ~ one addr~u 
and the namea of the club of subscnben to which 
they belong, with the postage for a qnerter in ad· 
vance 'shall be banded to the postmaster, he shall 
delive~ the aa.me to their respective owners. But 
this doea not apply to weekfy newspap~rs which 
circulate free in the county where pnnted and 
published. 

Weekly newspaper• and all other printed matter to 
the Britiah North American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates aa when Hnt to 

..;'I11'":~e~0m~~~d,!'!ttel,'!; prepaid by stampo. 
But it it comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or sbort-p&id, the nnpaid postage mnot 
be collected on delivery at double the prepaid rate. 
roat neglect exista ID the atrict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter oenl to r~gular 
subscribers. No Otich 1'!1~· should be d.elt1lered, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not oo 
prepaid postma.aters must collecs:;ostage on each 
copy ..; on transient matter. thtN fail'nd~ 
fllill ~ chiJ.rg«J. wiJJI. 1M full po ge due, a " 
clear C<UU remo17<!d from o~ for mylect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing ( excep
billa and receiJ»t8 for subscription) in, or to Write 
or print anythmg, after ita publication, upon. any 
newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or ~ther pnnted 
matter, is illegal, and aubjecta •.ucb .pnnted matter, 
and the entire package of which 1t is a part, to 

A~~';;';9:~mmunicatlon, wh~ther by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter other than the name and address 
of the person~ whom it il to.be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subject.& the pack
ago to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN. COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GUA.T BBITJ.IN J.ND IRXL4ND, IN 
UNrn:D STATES J.ND BRITISH M.4ILS.-Newspapers 
two cent.a each without re_gard to weight; pamph
lets and periodicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac· 
tion or an ounce if exceeding two ounces; which 
il IJuJ UnUtd SUJtu po1tage ool11; but pamphleta 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage •. Books and all other descriptions of print
ed matter are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither p~mphlet:8 nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through Englaud, 
to coun.tries on the Continent of Euro}le. 

~. To oR FROM FRJ.NOK, AI.onu, oa IN F~ou JUIL 
oa vu. ENGLAND.-Newspapera, periodical worD, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of muaic, prospectuses, circulars, ana all 
other kinde of~rinted matter add~essed to France, 
All{eria., or cities of Turkey, Syna, and Egypt iu 
wh1ch France baa post omcea, (viz: Alexandria, 
Alexandretta, Beyrout Constantinople, Darda
nelles, Galat.z, Gallipoit, Jbraila, lneboli, Jaffa, 
Keraaaun.d, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, 
:Mitylene, Rhodes, ~lonica, ~soun, .Siuope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Treh1zond, Tripoli, In Sp!a, Tul~ 
cha Varna, and Volo,) can be deopatched to 
Fra~ce direct ort by way of England, on prepay-

ment of tho ~hi ted States postage, viz: new· 
papers, t"o cents each; periodical worb, cata. 
rogues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 
~taction thereof; and all other kindl of printed 
matter tlie same aa domootic ..-; to ··be ID all 
cases collected in the United Statef!, w)let.h~r sent 
or received. France in like miiiaeJo.eoneets its own 
postage on all kinds of printeC! ·matter, whether 
&edt or received. 

s To OR FRO» THE GERKAN-AUBTBIAN PoSTAL UNION 
IN THE PRUSSIAN CLOSED JUIL.-Newspapera sent 
in the Pru .. ian closed mail are chargeable with a 
postage of six ceutB each,prepayment com~, 
being in full to destination to any part of the Ger· 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fully prepaid at'Bame rate of postage, and 
are to b : delivered without charge. No provision 
is made for the traD!mtission of other articles of 
printed matter in the PruSBian closed mail, at less 
than letter rate of poRtage. 

'· To OR FROM GEKlUNY, vu BREON OR HAJIBUH.G 
MA.IL.-Newspa.pers sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg Jine, three cents each, 
prepayment required. This pays to any part of 
the German-Austrian Postal Omon. 

Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line aa.re in like m•nner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines lllld other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid a-t the mailing office whim sent from, and 
colfected at the oftlce of delivery when received 
in tbe United States. TWs is the United State• 
postage only. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN TBK UNITED 8TJ.TX8 AND BELOIUK 
CLOSED IUU..-NewspapP.ra, gazettes and periodi· 
cal works: 

Five centB ft.- each package, tho weight or. ~ch 
shall not exceed three cuncea, and., 'I"! ~ditioual 
rate of five cents for oach ».dditi0Aal'W8ight ot 
three ou11~es or fraction or three ounces. PrepaJJ· 
ment required. · 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papera of music, 
catalogues, prospecLUBes, advertisments and 
notices of various kinda, printed, engraved, litho
graphed, or autographed. 

Five· cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or frac~ion of an ounce, and so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages of greater weight . 
Prepaymer.t requirea. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destin&
ti~n.. In like m~nner similar printed matter ,.. 
cet~ed from Belyium. come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To THE WEST iNDIA lsLA.NDS, (NOT BRITISH,) U· 
Cl!:PT Cus~. CENTKA.L .AJuuucJ., (ncJt":PT AsPIN· 
WA.LL J.ND PJ.NJ.JU.,) J.ND tJOUNTKIES ON THE SoUTH 
PJ.CIFIO CO~ST, lN TB.E UNITJW STJ.T&S A.}I.'J) HKITISH 
KA.ILS.-N ewspapers sent, six ceuts each i prepay
ment required. On pi.pers received the ra.tti to lie 
oo~ected is. two cents only, the Hritish powtage 
be10g prepaid. 

Time of Cloaing llaila at the .New York 
Poat Office, 

East Mall .. .. ........... .. .......... 6.00 A.M. 
" ...... ........ .... ........... l.SO 1'. M. 
" (via Newp 't &. Fall River boat) ,,00 1'. M. 
" (vJa New Haven Way) ..... .. 2.20 P.M. 
" .......•••....•..•.. . • •. ...•• ti.OO P • .M.. 

Erie .Mail ............ ... .............. 6.00 A. M. 
" (Way) .... 6 A.M .• and ... ... 3.00 1'. M. 
" .............. . .. ........ . ... ~.16 1'. M. 

Freehold and Keyport ................. 1.30 1'. M. 
Long Island ...... ..... ....... . , ....... 6.00 A. M. 

" ., ............ ... .... ....... 2.30 P. M. 
New York Central R. R ............. . . 3.00 P. M. 
North Mail .......................... .. 6.00 A. M. 

" " (W•y ...................... 2.00 P.M. 
u • • ••••.•••.••••••••••• : ••••• •• 3.'-6P.M.. 

South ................................. 6.00 A.M. 
" ................................ ~.30 P . .M. 
" . ........ . ...................... 6.30 P. M. 
" ......................... .. .. . ... 10.30 P. M. 
On SUNDAYS all mails close at 1i P.M. 

llaila are Due at .New York Poat Office. 
N~~~Hll~~·p:·~.' W A.M.; 6.30 P. M.; 1.00, 6.~, 
SoCTB-Due 5.~ A.M.; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P.M. 
E~BT-Due (~'all River) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

Mall,) 10.30 A . .M., 1.30 P. M. (lloston Ex· 
press,) 6.30 A.M.; 6.00, and 11.30 P.M.. 

WEST-Due 12.30 A. M., 1.00, .f..SO, 10.30 P. M.., and 
VA • .M. 

Poat Office Houra. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A.M., and closes at 

7.00 P. M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of leiters, until 11 P. M. Application 
ahould be made at the "night window,' ' on Nassau 
street. Office open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M., 
and from 12t to 1i P.M. 

ADVERTI~EMENTS. 

QUINBY'S 
Improved Letter Delivery-Case 

FOR 

Post Oftl.ces ot all Classes. 

THESE CASES (intended to facilitate the 1 ... 
bor and save the time of PostmllBters and 

delivery clerks) have now been in u.se for four 
years. The univerdal tedtimony or those using 
them is th~t if. is wruqualluL by any other in use, 
ecottomiling both lim~; and labor. lt is in use in 
very many offices, of ditldrent classes. in all of 
which it has come to b e considered as almoJt in
dupe,.saU<-. llll compactne'8 renders the cost 
of its tr~nsportation very trifting. Below will 
be found fl list of a few or the many offices in 
which it may be seen iu OJ'eration : 

New Rochelle. N. Y. Jor•ey City, N.J. 
Palmyra, .. EHzabetbport, " 
Greeo Point, " Rahway. " 
Poughkeepsie, " Hoboken, " 
Lancaster. Ohio, ~t>rgen, " 
Circleville, " Hud•on City, ·• 
Oil City, Pa. Elizabeth. " 
Pi thole City, " Lincoln, Ills. 
Willi~tm.~port, •· Pekin, " 
Franklin, '' Tarrytown, N.Y. 
Shaffer Farm, ·• Newburgh •· 
All•ghany, •• Hudson, " 
Alhmtown, 1 '' Amsterdam, •· 
Easton , u \\'aterloo, " 

VaJparaiso, Ind. 
These cases are wade in tbre~ different sizes, 

at $26. sao, and $35 w.cA. 
.Manufactured and for sale by 

REUBEN QUINBY, 
Pu1tma1ter, 

Sing Sing, N. Y. 
N. B.-Postmasters in the Western :States will 

be eupplied by applying to John H. Quinby, 
PTintelo11, JU1. 

P. 0. llarking and Rating STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEV:b:L Y, 

CUJilBERLAND, MARYLAND, . 
Continues to eupply all kinds of STAMPS for ~•e in 
Post Oflices, (besides other matters), at rea~onable 
rates. Office Stamps, several kinds, from $1.25 to 
S3; Rating Stamps, 30 cen!B · Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents; Postmasters' Names, plain letters, 

:~s~~~~th ~ocv~!~!:~:SPat~oa:J~~~aS~~~s d~~i~: 
ered by mail. Send for a circular. 

A Picture for Poatmaatera. 
" THE POSTMISTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Pain~ 
ing by RICHTER. A splendid and appropriate Orna 
mont for the Post Office or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
for 60 cents, in stamps or silver, original price $3,) 
or beautifully colored, 76 cents. "An excellen 
work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap." 
U. 8. Mail. Addre88 box 26U, New York P. 0. 

P. 0. DIHECTORY FOR 1866, 

ALL the Post Offices in the United Statea, and 
the Canadas, Rates of Postage, Domestic 

and Foreign , Laws, Regulations, and Money 
Order Offices. Price $1.50. Addre .. P. 0. Di 
rectory, Box 5206, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
.e;rThe Aateriak ("l Indicates that In cases p sta p 8 .e;rThe Asteriak ••) Indicates that in cases Posta e p .e;r The Asteriak (") Indicate& that In c .... 

where it is prebed, uole .. the letter be regiater· 0 
00 ge 00° p':!t where It i8 prebed, uo1 ... the ietu>r be register· 00 g 00°p';;~~- where it is pretlxe~, unle88 the letter be regtat- Poataae Poe~e 

ed, prepayment is optlvoal; In all other caeea, Letten. ed Alat'r. ed, prepayment is optional_; lo all othor cases, Letters. ed Alat'r. ered , prepayment 1~ optional; In all~-. Le= 0~ Ha , t
prepoyweot is l'tlqulred. prepayment is required. prepayment is reqwred. n. e t r. 

-----------------

----------1----
~~~- ~- . ~-~-~~- ~~~~ 

Acapulco...... .......... ............ .. ....... 10 2 t Galat&, open mall, via London, by Amn. ~ .. ..... 21 2 Pooaog, British mall, viaSouthamptoD... ...... . ~· a' . 
A~~o, Britis~oAlall, !l! ~.':tT.~':".o:. ·. ·.:::::::. 39 !! ~ O~~poli, ~ian cloae~omall, (~~~~;id, ~·.; :::: .,~ 2 Pe~~ .... F~e.o~h -~~-il . .'.'.'. ·. ·:.'.'.'.' .' .' .' .'.'.'::::::::: . 30. ~ .. ~-

do French maU.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . *30 •GO Philixine lslanda, Bridah mall, via Soothamptolf. : : : : 46 

!~;c8a~0lWes~~~=:t,)8~~iJ~b·~·.:ii::: :::::::::~ *SO 1~ 8::d~80u~=~~i:1~~~1.·.·.·.·.·.·:............. ~ d: ~: Frencg0mall.~.~~~-e.s~~~~ ·oo· ~ 
A.lexandretta, Pruasian closed mail....... . . . . . . 38 Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 10 Placentia, PM188i&n cloaed mail................ . . . . 28 

do Freocb mall .................... •ao •60 German States, Prua. cloeed mall (If prepaid, 26e) •so do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ............ •25 
do open mall, via England, by Am. pkt ."... 21 do French mail.... . ..... . . •21 ••2 do French mall................... .. ... 27 M 
do do do by Brit. p1<t. .. .. 6 do Brew en mail................. .. •!6 1 Poland, Prussiao closed mall, (If prepaid, 35c.) .... •37 

Alexandria, Pru88lan eloeed mail (!fprepaid, 3Sc) .. .. •38 do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .. •15 I ddo by !Ire men or Hamburg mail ............... •29 
do by Bremen or HIWlburg mall .......... •so .. .. Gibraltar, French mall... . .... . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 21 42 o French mail .......................... •so •60 
do French mall ....... ............... •so "60 2 do open mail, vta Londoo, ·by Amo. pkt. 21 I Poodicherry, French mail ....... ............. •30 •60 
do open mall, via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 4 do do by British packet... ... ... 6 I PPorto Ricoi\ British mail, via Havana.... ....... .. . . 34 
do do do byBritishpkt. .... 6 4 OreatBritaloaod Ireland ................... ..... •z. (t) ortugal, ritishmail,via England ............ 3S ~ 

!~f:~a~·~e;!f:n ~1~!~d· ~&ii'(iip;ep&Id; 3't'a .. j: ~ ·~~ :~ ~ . . . 01!oe,~:nS:~~:!f.~d ma_u, <~_prepaid, 40o.~: •SO · :~ ~~ ~~ :~::chn ~~~~bB~~!b~:: :·: ::::: ~ !~ 
~~ Yre:~~mr::U~~-~~-~~-~~~.~~:: ::~·.::: .• 27 . =~~ 3 ~~ :~e!r:::ii~~~~~\~~~~~·Jic&nJ~ici ·····~ 3 do do viaBordeaue.ndLiBbon. 30 60 

Antivan, Frenob mail ........ .. ............. . . •30 •60 do do do by Br1tish pkt.. . 6 ! Pre;~sa, ~!:ihn~!it~~. ~~~ :: .' .':::: .' .' .':::: .' .' 430 · .~ 
Ar•bia, British mall, vla Soutbamptoo .. .... ....... g3 S Hamburg, by Hambur~mail,direotrromN. York .. •10 2 Prince Edward's Island-<~ee British N. A. prov. 

do do via Marseilles .. . . . .. . . . . 39 -'6 8 do 'Rremen mail.......... *16 3 Prussia, Prussian closed mail ..... .............. . . . •30 
Argentine Republic, via England.............. . . . 4S ' do Pruosi•n closed mall . . . . . •go 6 do do do when prepaid..... . 28 

do fia Fraoce,ln Fr. mall from Bordaatu 30 so do do when prepaid.. 28 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... •!6 
Ascension, via England.. .............. ...... . ~ do French mall ......... . .......... •21 •42 . .. . do French mail. .. ... ......... ......... .. •21 •42 

!~~:li~~ 'B~i~h ·~~u: ~-i~· S~tili~.:n-p~~:::::: : .... ~g H~~ver, Pruasi~~ closed m:~~~ ·p~~P~id:: ·~~ Rb~~es, ~~~~d:nm~il~~~.~~'. ~~ -~~~~~~·. ~::~ •so· :~g 
do do viti. Maraeilles .... . .. . ... 39 u do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . .......... *15 Roman or Papal States, Pru~slan closed mall ....... « 
do by private lh.ip fruw N. York or Bostou . . . . 6 do French mail .................. · •21 *4/l do do French mail .. ~ ........ *27 *6' 
do }l'rtmch wlllill~~ Austr•a, comp ' ry ,) •so •so Havana--see Cuba. do do Bremen or H 'burg mall . *28 
do by hrewen or .Hamburg mall, via .Mar· Hayti via England r ~ Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid (Oc.) :::: "'·<i2 

»eiUu lLild l::)uez .. .. .............. . 6o 102 Helig~land Island ~f,"~,Y'Briii~h maii," i.n. A~.'Pki:::: 21 Ruds0sia, bPru11ssrieamnec01o0sredHmamaiblu, r(gifmprae,·f .11. d. _,_3_s_c_ .. >_ ........ _ ._ •.:2!~9• 
do by Hremen&. Hamburg m&ll,via Trieste . . . . 6lJ . . do ' do do in British \'kt . . 5 oy 

Austria a.nd it.lt t)ta.tea, .Pru.shm clOtted m~til... . *30 do do via England, by privates 1ip . . . . 33 do French mail. ...................... . ... *30 •60 
do do do do when prepaid .. ·· 28 Holland French mall ........................ •21 •42 Rustchuck, by French mall .................... •30 •so 
do do by llremen or H•wburg ruatl : ::. •t6 do ' open mail, VI& London, by Amn. pkt.. . . . . 21 Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (If prepaid, 38c.) .. . . •'o 
do do (except prov.io Italy) French mi. •21 •42 do do do by Bntish pkt . . . . . 6 Samsoun, Prussian closed mail, (If prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 

Azoreo Lllaud, briti•h lllail, via l'ortu~al . ... ... 29 S7 Holoteln, PrU8.8ian closed mail , (If prep•id, 3io.) .... ·~ Sandwich Islands, by mail to Sao Francisco.. .. . . . 3 
Baden,l'rlllllllan clo•ed m11l, (if prepatd, 28c.).. •so do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ . •25 Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (lfprepald, 'Oc.) ...... •4~ 

do Hreru"n or Hamburg mail ....... · •16 do French mall.... ..... *27 "'54 do do French mail. ........ .... .... •21 *<i2 
do F'r~nch mtt.il .................. ....... . *21 •<i2 Hondura.s......... ........ .. .. . . . 34 do do Bremen or Hamburg mall ......... *23 

::!k~ka:Si'im~~~~t~~~~~~: -~ ~~ .~ ~~~: .·: .-~- . 6.1. . J ~ Won~oKong, Brttd:an, ~: ~·ur::!~e;w~ ~: ~: : : : . 30. .. ~ .... I t~~:'AR!~~~;g~fp~u;.i~ 'c't~~~d· ;~~"t: : ~ ~ ·. ·.: : : : ~~~. :~g 
do do vi~ ldarseille8.... 67 8 do by French mall............ ... .. . 60 t do do when prepaid ..... 28 

Ba~vl&, Hritiihd~ail, ::: ~~~!:illll~~:ou. .. .. ~ ~ ~~ ~~~eclo~~~~~~~~~- ~-~~~:..... ~~ 10 :::: ~~ Ue~~~m~~t~ ~~~~~-~~~-. ·. 42i · :!~ 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 so . . Indian Archipelago, French mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 6 Saxe·Coburg·Gotha, Meioiogen and W e1mar Pr 

Bavaria, Pruaaiall closed mall .... . _. . .. . .. .. . . . •so do British mall, via Marseilleo. 39 4S 8 elooed mail ..................... : .. .' .... •so 6 .. .. 
do do do when prepaid.... .. 28 Ineboll French mall .......................... •go •60 2 dd0o do ddoo Brwemhe0n0 p0 rrepal

0
md.. . .. 28 

do by llremeo or Hamburg ruail .. •!6 Ionian islands Prus. closed mail, (ifprepaid,SSc) · •38 S H 
do French mail. ............ . . . . ....... •21. *42 do 'French mail. ........ . •30 •60 .. . burg mail.. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. •16 

Belgium,l.o'rench mail. ........... . . . . . . . *21 *42 . . do British mail, via. England .... 35 49 do do do Fr. mail. •21 *<i2 
do clo»ed mail, via England .... :. . . . . . . . . . *27 6 Italy-8ee Sardinian States Lombard! Modena Saxony Kingdom of Prua&iD.D. closed mail *30 
do open mail, via Loudon, by A~encan pkt ... : 21 2 Parma Tnscan ,Roman States and' ~oSicilie~ do ' do ' do when preP'aJ.d: :::: 28 
do do do bJ' llritJ:~h packet. . . . 6 2 · · · · Janina, by Frenc\ mail .................. . ... •so *60 do do by Bremen or Bamburg mail ..... *16 

Be1~ade ~~ ~~ t~ ~:rJ~~c~~ct~~: :: : · 2~ i :::: J~~a, Bntishd:,Uail, ;:: t>~:~e~ton · ~ .. sctleswig, ;; B~~~~ho~~~~b~iri ·~all~···:::· ~~~. =~ 
do by fo'rench mail ................ ·.· ... *21 •42 · · · .

1 

do French mall ..... ..... . ........... ..... ·. 30 60 .... ·· ··· do French mail ................•....... *27 •5' 
Beyrout, Prus»ian clost:U wail, (if prt:iJttid, 3~c.). 1 • *40 6 · · · · Jaffa, Pru~:~. ~Sian closed mail ....... ... .. -..... .. . 38 .... · · · ·1 do Pru~t. closed mail, (if prepaid, 31c.) .... •33 

do ~·r•uch m•ll.... .... . . ..... •go · "60 2 t do French mall .................... .... .... •go •so .. · · · · Sclo, by French maiL ........... ·: ...... ..... •ao •60 
Bogota, New Uran•d•... . . . IR S ' do open British mall, by American ~acket.. . 21 2~ - · · · Scutart, (Asta,) Pruostan closed mail ... ........ .... 28 
lloltvi•.......................... •• • •• •. 34 : 4 do do do by British pac ·et...... 6 2 .. .. do do French mail .. _.... .... ...... .. :10 60 

l$o~~eo, Britii:0wail, ~:: 1t~~~!~~~£~~J.J: ~ 10 · · · · JaX~n, Bntia~0mail, ~! t'au!~:fe~~~:.: ::: :::: ~ ~ 1:: • · ~~ ~~ ope~:ail, vi~;on., ~~ ~L ::t .... 2l 
do French mail. .. . . . . .. . . . . 30 60 de Fre!lch mall, via Yokohama..... .. 30 60 Seres by French mail •so •so 

Bourbon, British wail, via Southampton..... 38 do (to Yokohamal by French mail . ... ... *30 •so ServiS., by Prussian cl~~~d·~~ll:: :: ::::::::::: : .... zs 
do do via MLLrseilles .... ..... 39 46 Jerusalem, British mlli... .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . 33 do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 '2 
do fo'rencb mail...... .. . . .. •30 •so do French mail.. . .. -li<JO *60 Siam, Briti~h mail, via MarseilleB. .... .. . . .•. . . . 63 

Srazils, via J:;nglaud ................... .. . ....... 45 Karikal, French mail..... . . *30 *60 do do via Southampton ................ '-5 
do via Pru.uc~,iu Freu..ch mall t'rom Bordeaux *33 *66 Kerasaund, French mail. . . . . . .. . · . •3o •so 2 Siciliea, The Two, Prussian closed mail. . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 7 
do Am. vack.et ("~tb ettcb. mouth)....... 10 2 Labuan British mail, via Southampt~n .. 4-S 6 do do French mail. ................ *21 *.£2 

Bremen, .Pruasiao clost:d mail .. .. ............. "'30 6 do ' do via Marseilles.. . . . 53 8 do do open m'l vJa Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do wheu prepaid. ... 18 do French mail.......... .. .. 63 do do do do byBrlt.pkt.... . 6 
d.o Bremen md.U.. •10 Larnica by French mail .................... ... *30 *60 do do by Bremen or Hamburg nia.ll. . . . . 22 
ao HtuulJurg mail.. . ... •15 Lauenb~rg PTus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3lc.) ... . •33 6 Singapore, British mail, via Southampton.... . . . . . . . '-5 
do J.1rt:nch wail .... . . ......... . ... . . . ... *21 . "4 2 . . do ' by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ •25 3 do do vlaMaraellles.. 63 

Brit. N. Am. Prov . , ~.:.x:ccpt Canada. aud ~ew do Jo~rench mall .... . ..... ......... .. . •21 *64 2 do French mail ... . ..... . ............. . 30 60 

~~ulUI'r\di~h , did::u~~~~!di~~r 1~~ ~:!:::::: .. :lz LaJ~kia, ~r::~~':n~~U~~~. ~~~:.. . .• 30 .. ~~ ~ Si~~pe, ope~:an, vi~~ng .• ~J triJs~c;:Ck!!:: :::: 2~ 
Bruuswick, Pru~sian wuil . · · •so Liberia, Bnt.isb. mail. . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 do French mail ......................•.... •so *60 

do do when grepaid ......... ·::: :·a Lombardy, Pros. closed mail, (ifprepaid,<iOc.) .. *42 ~ do Prussian closed mall . .................. .... 30 

~~ ~~..~~~w~~~~il.r .li•~ urg. ~·il::::::: •2i =~~ ~~ ~~!~~m:'a8r .Ha~b~g ~au: :::::: •2i :!~ 2 ~~d~o~~~B~lti~~d';.on~~.mbby;ilBA.r'm, .. tlesrthcpana·c·pae.ct. k.· ••• t.· .: .. ·:.: .. _· .: .: _: ~.30 .... ·. "r>61 
.Buemtventurll.. .. .......... . . .. .. . 18 Lubec, Prussian closed mall ..................... •30 G :k. 
l:Jut:nu110 Ayrt:~S, via Eng laud ... :... . . . ....... . .. 45 do do do when prepaid...... .. 28 do French ma.il............................ 21 42 

do viii 1-'ra.ncl!, by Fr. rr.l. frooJ Bordeaux 30 60 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. *15 do by Bremen or Ham~urg mail. .. ........ 30 42 
Cailra,l'rus•i•n clo.e.d wail 38 6 do •'rench mall ........................... •21 •42 St. Thomas, br U.S. pkt., to Klogston,Jamaloa. 18 
Cauad• . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. •10 2 .. · Lucca, British maU, by A'!'erican packet...... . . . . 21 do vta Havana.......... .. ........ .. . . . . . 34 
Canary lslando, vla Eoglaud ...... .. ....... .. . -~33 4S ~ do do by Brttioh packet........ .. 6 Snlioa, French mall ........................... •so "60 
t:auUiar., Pru1-1Rilln clused tu~il (il prepaid, 38c.) ...... •4.0 6 do "French mall . ....... .... ..... .. ... .... *21 *42 Sumatra, British mall, via Southampton. ....... . . . . ~ 

~~ ope~:tail, vill Ld~ndnn't~;' ~r~:J:;!c;~ck~~:::: 2! ! Lnx~:burg, Grand follchy, ~stn;11c~~B;~~;a~~: · ·~~ ~~ Fren:b mall.~.~-~~~~~~~·:··· · :::::: 30 ~~ 
CtLuea, British mall, by Aweriouu ptt.cket... 21 2 do do French m~til. . *21 •4.2 . . . . Sweden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, Str..) .... *38 

do do lry .t:srittdll pttcket........ . . . . 5 2 do do Bremen mail.. *15 do b.z Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. *33 
do Prussittn olatw.d mail, (tl prepaid,~-lSc.) ..... •4.0 6 do do HambW'&' mail.. •22 do French mail ............ .... . . ..... .. "'33 *66 
do French wail. ..... .............. ...... . •so *'60 .. . Madeira l.Jsland o!1 via England........... 29 37 St. Helena, via England...................... . .. . . j5 

C•pe of liood Hop..,, llrit. M~til, viA &utbamtou. . . . . '-6 Mahe, F~euch maiL...................... . . *3Q *60 Smyrna, Prusslan closed maO, (if prep&ld 38c.) .... *4.0 
do do do .Uilr~eiU~~. 63 Majorca, liritish mall.. .. .................. 21 33 do ~~ren!W mail ........... ...... ... : ..... •30 ~~ 

Cap
0
e de Verddeo !JlaowdJo•:revuiac,Ewng.

1
1
1
a1'uvd':: 11 .. 

0
.rd .. e·a·,;~ 29 g7 do Jo'reoch mail.......................... 4~ Switzerland, Prua. closed mall, (If prepald,l3e.) .... 1·35 

de u m ~ Malta, Lllaod of, open maU, via Lo_n,, by Am. pk 21 do French mail ......... ... ....... ... •21 •'2 
aud Li•buu.. .. . . .. . .. . 30 60 do do do llrttish packet. . 6 do by Bremen mall.. ... ......... . ... .... •19 

Carthag<na .... ... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . ... . .. . 18 6 .. . do do French mail........... •30 •so do by Hamburg mail......... ....... .. .. •19 
C . .A mer, Pac. Slope, \' ill Panarua..... . ..... .. . . 10 2 Martinique via Enilaod ~ Hyria, British mall, via llaneUlea, by Fh. pkt.. .. SS '-S 
Ceyluu, open wail, vi& Loudou, by American pkt.. .. 21 6 M.aurit.iua, .Brttlsb mail, .,.i.;. ·ac;~ih.~~pt.c;~:::::::: 33 do French mail . ........... ..... .... . . ..... 30 60 

do do do by .brit.hilipack(:l. . t; 6 do do via Marseilles ........... 39 45 Tangiers, Frenoh mail ........................ •so •so 
do Freucb wail..... . .. .... . . . . . .. 30 60 do French mail ................. .... .... SO 60 Tasmania-eee Van Dieman'• Land. 
do :Jiriti»h ru~~oil, via SO\-\thampton . .. . 33 6 Mexico, ............................. ·· ..... ·. 10 Tchesme, Prusalan cl<>~ed.mail, (ilprepald,SSo.) .. .. •'o 

~~~a,' iiri::h. -~:.-:1: ~::::::·~~: ::: : :: : : : : ~~: n : ' Mec::ob~r.;.~~:~~: -::~7::::~): P:ru~~:~~ •.. : ·~2 Te~1do•, ope~tail, viitoodoo ~~ !~~~~ ~a : : : : :i 
do do vl• Mar.eille• ............ . .... 63 8 do (itrelitzaodSchwerln,) byBrem'n do do do by British pkt..... 6 
do do by llr'n or Htub'g ml.via Trieste.. 66 or Hamburg mail ...... ...... .. .. •16 do Pru88iao cloaed mall .................... . 38 
do byBr'ruor liwb'iwl.via.llar•oillea&Sucz 40 72 do (Strelit& aud Schwerin,) Fr. mail•21 •42 do French mall ........................ *10 "60 
do lo' r~::uch wail . . ... .... ..... . ....... .. ... 30 60 Messina, Prnaaian clolied mail............ 38 6 Trebfzond, open mall, via Lond., by Amer.pk.t. .... 21 
do byrul.toS..nFran. ,U.ence byprivateship ... 3 do· by !lremeo or Hamburg wall. . 22 ... . .. .. do do do byBritlal>pkt. .... 6 

Conatautinoplt:,l'rut~. clo~:~ed wwl,(u prep&.ld lbc) . ... •.to do French mail. ............... ·.· .. ··.·· •21 •.t2 2 :t; 1 do Pru1. cloaed mdl, (lf.pr•paid, "SBo..) .. .. •.o 
~~ ~;e~~:u:~~~~ H~~b~g·~&U::: *30 :~g 1. Min£~ca, ~~:;~~s~:t~: ~:: :::::::::: :::::::: ~ · 2i · ~~ 6 Tuite~~. Fre~~~':~il~~::: :~ ·.~ ~: :: ·.::::::::: ~ :;g :: 
~~ ops~i~•il,vt~~o~~ndoubiYB~/~·:~~ 2~ ~ Mita~ene, ~=ibm~ir~~-~:::: ·.: ::::::::::: •so· .. :~ 2 Tu:i~, Fr;~ds~:U~~~~~.~ ~~~ .<.~.~~~~~~~ ~~ .. ~ •so· :: 

Corfu---alj lonlau lsl•nd•. Modena Pru1:1aian cloaed mall (if prep&id, .Oo.) ...... *'2 6 do British mall, via lrlaraeillea, by Fh. pkt.. . S3 -'6 
Coniie&, ~ritiab. mall, by A~~ri~tl.ll paeke\ ......... 21 do ' French mall .. . ............... .... .... *21 *42 2 Turke,y, in Europe, and Turkilh Iti&Dda ill tbe 

do do by _linualf Vll~Jk.et ... .. . .. . . . . 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ............. *26 3 Meditflrranean, except aa heTeiD. m.ntioDod: 
do French mail .......... .... ........... •!6 •ao .... Moldavia Prutaian elo10d mail .................... 28 6 Prusslao clooed mail ....................... 26 

Coota Rica........ ........... ....... .......... .. .. 10 .. 22' · t do 'by Jkemen or Hamburg mail ............ •s2 By Bremen or Hamburg .U .... ....... ... •s2 
Cuba.. .. ........ .. ........ .... ....... .. .. .. . 10 t do French mail ........................ •30 •so Open mall, Tia Loud., by American pkt. .. .. 21 

g~~~~n:1~r~~~n~i~~~d -~~il:::: : :::::::::: .... • ro : Motude:''' Britia:omall, :~ ~a0:aille~~~:::: : :: ~ 1g Turkey in E~ope, etU:: or !ic~ t!!~~ · · · · 6 

do do Uo when prepaid ...... :18 do French mail. .. ..................... 60 mentioned by French. m;D via Tutria •21 "''2 
do by Hremen or Hamburg m~il ........... "'16 3 Montevideo, via England...................... c; Turk's laland ............... ~ - - .. ." ....... :: :::: .... 10 
do ~·rench mail ..... . . .. ............ •21 *-42 2 do via France, by French mail from Tuscany, Prusaian cloaed m&ll, (itprepeJd,~.) .... "'-'2 

. Da.rdamellee, Prus. clo~ed mtlil, (if prepaid, a8o.) .... *40 6 Bordea&.ux .... , ... ... ......... .. 30 60 do French mail. ..................... · .. . •n *.t2 
do 1-'rench mail .. . . ................. . *30 •so 2 Napdi

0
ea, Kingd

0
om of, ~rruaaleoohaomcalilo•_ e. d. _m, .&! .. 1.. •• •• •• -. -.• 2. 1 ... ~s2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . . .. ......... •2s 

Denmark, Prussiauelosed mttil, (if prepaid, 3lc.) .... •33 6 d x • Uraguay, via ~ranee _by Fb. mailfromBourde~ ~ 60 
do by llreweo or liawbw·g tn.W ........... . •20 S do do by Bremen &Hamb'g mall .... 22 do Brltiah mail, via England ........... : ..... ~ 
do French mail. ..... ... ... ... . ........ •21 *64 Naasau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y.... . 6 Velona, Pru&sian cloaed mall .... . ...... ... ........ 38 

Ourauo, Pruaaiao clooed mail............... .. . .. . SS Nadtalo , BritishdAlo ail, via ~~rthaea1m11ep1to . . R.-.·.·.·.·.· .... ·. · .. _ ._ ..... · ~6., 8 do French mall . .......................... •ao •60 
do French m•ll ..... . ........... .. ...... •30 •so ... • R Van Dlemao's Land, Brit. malJ, .via Southampt'o .. . . SS 

Eut Indlea, open maU, vla London, by Am. pkt. 21 s Netherlands, The, French mall ........... ... .. •21 •42 ~ do do via .lh.rMW.a.. . 3~ ~ 
eo do by llriti•h packet....... 6 6 do open mail, v. Lon., b. Am. pkt 21 2 do French mail .............. 80 60 

~~ (~;J:~a;o~~~:fu~~fi~:~~sT!~b:::~ed 68 13 New B~~swick ...... -~~ . ..... ~~- ..... ~~~~- -~~~ :::: •1~ ; t va;~a, ~~~bnX:!U~~ .~' (~-~~~~: ~.'~:: •iO· ::· 
mail, vla Trieote............... . gs 10 Newfoundland .... . ............... ... ........ : .... 10 ·2 t do open mall, vlaLood., by American ·pkt ...... 21 

by Bremen or Hllwbur& ruail, via New Urana.da, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) .... 18 6 Vedooetlao Stad? •• , P. cdlooaed mby•B(rilftiporehpp'adc,k2o8to .. ). ·. ·. ·. ·. ••6o 
Maueil1e11 and Suez .... ...... ... .tO 72 New South Walee, l:irlt. mail, via Southampton .... 33 6 - all ., 

do bJllrerueu or Hwb 'g IJ.ll., 'fia Trieste 6.£ do do Yia M.uaelliea .... 39 c; 8 do French mail .................. *27 "'6' 
do French mail... . .... .... ......... 30 60 do French maU ................ *30 *60 do by Bremen or Bamburg mall ...... "'16 

Ecuador............. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . s' do by mail to Sao Fraociaco.... .. . s Venezuela, British mail, vla Sonthamptoo .......... ~ 
l'gypt, (except Alexandria, C•iro and Suez,) New Zealand, Britlab mail, vla Southampton ........ 

1

3S 6 .... Victoria, (Port PhUip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . . gg 
llritish mail, vi• ~outhaatpton........ gg do do vla.llaroeilles ........ S~ 4S 8 .. .. do do do vialtaneWiil ... 39 ~ 

do '~xcept Aloxandria, Carro aud Suez,) do French mail ............. ....... . *30 *60 do do French mail ...•.... .. . . •so •so 
British mail, vla Alaroellles ........... ss ~ Nicaragua, Paoillc Slope, via Panama ..... ... ...... 10 .. 2· · T Volo, Pruulan cloHd mall ...................... .. 38 

do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) do Gulf Coa•t of".......... . ...... . ... . . . . . 84. 6 do French mail ............................. •ao •60 
l'ruaslao closed mail................. . 36 Nice, Diotrict of.. ...... ...... ................. •161•~0 2 · T Weat lodiea, Brit.. . ........... ........... .... .. .. 10 

do do Bremen or HJ~.mbur« mall 30 Norway, PruiJiian cloud mail, (it prepaid, SSe.) ... . *'2 6 Waildaochla,oPruaot B8rf;0• c(i:.~?mt ~b.~.'~::: :::·.:.·:.·.· :::: ~ 
do do French mall ............ go 60 do byllremeoor Hamburg mall .............. •s8 S -
[To place• excepted above, 2lo. by U. S. pack· do French mail ................. . ... .. ... •as •ss do by Bremen or.lla,mbarg mall.... .. .. .. . . 30 

ot or 6c. by Brit. pack. per i oz. prep~yment Nova Scotla-oee Brit. N. Amer. Prova. .. .... .. ........ Wurtembari, Pruaoiao eloHd mall ................. •30 
oompuloory J Oldeoburc, Pruo. ciosed mail, (if prepaid, 26e.) .... •go S . . . . do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 

do 
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2 .. .. Falkland Ioianda, vi& Enclaod.. . . . . 3g do by Bremen or Ham bur& mall ........... •u S 1 do by open mail, via Lon., In Am. pkt. .. .. 21 

1-,T ~~~}!~rt.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. . :::: =~~ - :;~ 6 ... ~:~:~~,-.-::::::~~~~~;~~~ :: :::::::::: ~~~: ·~ "fT ~~ ~:::.c.~~Jii.i,i::;-:n~-:~~:·~i: :~ 1 do do do when prep .. td . .. . 28 Parma, Prusaiao cloaed mall, (U propald, 40e.) ..... ,2 S Yaoaoo, Freneh mall ................ • ......... •so "60 
do Bremen or Hamburg wad . .. .. . *16 do French mail ........... ...... ...... •· .. *21 •'2 2 "t" 

.rJ) Galatz, Prusalan clooed mali, (tf prepatd, 38c.) . . .... "'0 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ... ....... : :: •2~ S 

2 .. .. 

y, do French mail............ . .. .. .. .. .. . •so •so 2 t Peoang, llrtthtb mall, via Alanelllea...... ... ... · 6a 8 .... 
~ '0>. tPamphletM aud Periodicals two oente each, it not weighing over two ouneea, and four centa an ounce or traction of an ounoe if they exceed two ounc01, to "be aolleo11ed ia aRt-.- .tR *• Uatted Bta .... 
1 f) t l~awvbleta.ll.agazinea. and other printed matter, 2 cents per' ounces or fraction thereof. . 
~-(~ .e;r The auo•e Postage Table• h.a•e u•en namined and a<.Wpted by th• Pool Ojfice Department, and are to mper•ede aU oUI.IJra """'m ...,. 

~ rr C. 8TOOTICOH . Sto&m Bnok &Dd .Tnh Ptln>e,; 6~ k M Duane St.. N. Y 
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To THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN ' P'liOVt:.NCES. 
Cape "Breton, Pr'e Edward's) •10 centa when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 mileafromtheline 
To Newfouodhond prepay· of cro881ng. 
ment requJred. To Canada • 16 centa when diatance 
and New Bruoawick, !Oe. exceed& 3 000 milea. 
per i oz., any distance. Prepayment optional. 
Steamers of the Cunard line sail from Boston twioe 

each month, touching at Halifax, and when letten are 
aent by that conveyance for NovaSootia, Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. poet
age is 6 cents the alngle rate, to be prepaid. Tbelnland 
rate is collected on delivery. On newapapera by thia 
route, tp.e postage is two cents each. 

Newspapers and periodicals published In the United 
States and sent to regular aubscriben in the British 
North American Provinces, or publi&hed in those Prol'
inces and sent to regular subscribers in the United Std. tea, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly ratea 
of United States postage to imd from the line; which 

fr~~=~es~~~ ~: ~~~~~~!:~.~!do:c:h~foffi~~i~~ ~e~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if tram~ient, is chargeable with the 
regular domet:Jtic transient printed matter rates to and 
frcim the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, as the c~e may be. Edi-

tors, hewe'REG'ffifiii~o'!.f"Jt~~ &IT~~~~·· 
Valuable lettera for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

man-Austrian Postal Union, l;y Bremen or Hambw·g Hue 
via New York, or by the Prussia.n closed mail via. New 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Gre~t 
Brltam ttnd Canada, will be registered on the application 
of the person posting the same, in the same wanner and 
on the same terms as those deliverable in the United 
States, prcnYi.ded that the full postaqe chat·geable t!..t'"rt1on 

~cn':~~~~th~r O:.r:a:a B!:'i~~~~6etfn'J(:~~ 
fi:oe cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is prepaid at the mailing office. Such letter!j 
should be mailed and forwarded to the.respective Unired 
States exchange offices tn the same manner as domeatjc 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS. ETC. 
Letters addresaed to Great Htitain and lrelaud are I rated in the ~;awe manner as domestic let ~ers, a sinile 

rate being charged for each half ounce, &c. 
Letters m the 'nail to Funce are to be charged wlt.l.i 

single rate of postage, if not exceeding the weight of one 

~~~~~~e~~~~: t~~~~~~~~:~~ it :~;(~~di~~' a a~u:d~~o~~~ 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce or fractiowd 
part of a quarttr ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man SUites,&<:., when sent via. Bremen or Hamburg, a.nd 
the British Nortit American Provinces, arf' rated in th~ 
same w~nner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fru.ctionnl part of half ah ounc~. 
Postwa!lters, should be careful, where the por:~tage is 
pre~>,aid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the rO'UI.e iudicatedon the euvt:lupes 
of l.etters, and to collect postage accordingly. Let.ters 
malled at some offices, marked "tlia .1J.7,glar,d,~" or ' ' 'oia 
Pru.s'n clo•ed mail," for a German State, are frequently 
taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, and tho~e 
marked "via 1J1·eme~, ," at Prussian closed rat.es. &.c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTEIIS GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded m tlt~ Hritish 
mail for transmission from England via "Mar~eilles ' ' 
the French postage is rated at 6 cents the quarter ounc~, 
except on letters for Java, China, Labua.n, Borneo, Jn.· 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine lsl~nd ~ , which are 

f!:ie~safo~i~~~~e:~P.J~rft:.11b~0~~:~~~~::k:r.t~t=~·tb: 
Bingle French rate is 12 cents ver quarter ounce. 

The rates by" French mail" are in full to dest ination, 
except to the fotlowing places, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, China, cities of 'l'ur'i.ey, in Europe, except as 
herein mentioned , via Aubtria., countries to which cor
respondence can be sent Vld. Suez, countries beyond 
seas, via France, other than thoH~ enumeratt:d Eat1t 
Indies, Gibralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritiui, M~nteu
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex· 
cept Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain . The 
~imit of ~repayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter, 
IB Behol.Ha; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro. 
a.nd cities ~f Turkey in Burope, except as herein men
ti<?ned, "Vla Austria ·i" the frontier of Turkey and A us· 
tna; t? Ad~n , East ndiee, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries v1a Suez, the seaports of the Indies, or of the 
sea of China to which tl1e English packets ply ; and to 
places beyond seas, other tban those designated the 
limit is the port of anival in the country of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

ooast of South America, the United States posta~e is four 

~:~~ dr:~t ~~i~!i~~0&1~1i~~~ae:d f~=i~~r~0a~n~~:~s (~~ 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraciion 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

Newepapers and ~eriodicals to foreign countries (par· 
ticularly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends ; otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. 

ROUTES OF-TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent ruit~tak.es at the exchange offices, it is de

sirable that the partiCular routes by which letters are to 
be fo~arded from the United State• to Europe, should 
be duttinctly wntten on the covers. Lettera Intended for 
transmission in the open mail to England should bear 
t~e ~irectioi! •· open 1~1til vja EnglanD;" J for transmiB· 
IliOn m t:he ~ rench m~~l •. t~ey should be directed, "via 

~a~~~~ J?rt~:s~~~th~;~~:ul~ ~o: J[~~~j8~! 0v~a bpr~~i:: 
closed mail i" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they ~hould be directed "via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

lt is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via .France, where the aingle 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
ru~rked to be sent via F_rauce j otherwise they may be 
mJssent in the open mall to Ltverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters tim~ forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India Malls for the 

Month of April , 18S6. 

~ ~ ! ~.e f . 
..J ,Q • ' t: 0 t: = 
:S ;;; II ~~ ~i ta ""w """' ~ 5= 'oz'oa 
~ ~~ w a w o :1 o .oJo o ~c 
z t!l ~.!; ~ 

----1-- ----
.bplnwall. U. S ...... 

1 
I ..... South Paoido. 

Cunard .. . Gt. Brit.. . 2 ..... Liverpool. 
Hanna ... U. f\ ...... 1 2 ..... Havana. 
!!romeo .. . U.S ..... . 

1 

5 . . ... Eup. ex. French mail 

Dalea ..... U. S.. .. .. 6 ..... Ireland via Q'natown, I 
... .. via Sh'ton and Br'n. 

F·rench .... France ... , 6 .. • .. Fr'ce,lt'ly,&Swt'lnd 
... .. via Breat & Havre. 

Hamburg. Hamb .... i .. Hamburg. 
Santio~o I 

De Cuba U. S ..... ·j 6 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. . 8 
•Havana .. U.S ...... 1 9 

. Santiago De Cuba. 
t Liverpool. 

..... Ha.,.ana. 
Mexican ... U. B ...... I 10 .... Hav. & Vera Crua. 

. .... South Pacific, etc. Aspinwall. U.S...... 11 
Havre .... U.S...... 12 . .... Eup. vla Fal'th& Hav 

.... . Hamburg. Hamburg .. Hamb . 12 
Bremen ... U.s... 10 ..... German, Bremen. 

... . . Ireland via Q'net'wn. 

..... Liverpool. 
Daleo ...... U.S.. 12 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. 16 
Haf&n& .... U.S.. IS Havana. 
French .... France.. 19 . France , Swt'lnd, It'ly 

. via Brest & Havre. 
Bremen . . Brem ... . 
Hamburg . Ham b .. . 
Dales ..... U. :-;, ... . 
Nicaragua. U. B . . . 
Naoasu .... Gt. Brit .. 
Aspinwall. U.S ...... 
Kingston . Jamaica . . 
Cunard Ot. Brit . . 
Havana ... U.S .... 
Mexican .. U.S .. 
Hamburg. U. R .. 
Daleo ..... U. 8 .. 
.li"rench .... Fr ...... 

19 Bremen. 
19 ... Hamburg. 
19 ... Eup. via. Q'oatown. 
21 Nicaragua. 
19 Havana & Naauu. 
21 South Paotllc & C. A. 
22 ..... Kingotoo, Ja. 
22 2g Liverpool. 
23 . Havana. 
U ..... Hav. & Vera Cruz. 
26 ..... Hamburg. 
26 ..... Ireland via Q'nst'wn. 
26 ... . Fr'ce;Swt' lnd& lt'ly, 

. v1a B'st &. Havre. 
Bremen ... U.S.. 26 . Eup. (e:t. Ji'r'ch. Mail) 

*Brazil. ... U.S. ! 28 : ~:~~ft'&~~:tr!ilier:: 
Cunard Gt. B;it: • ._·

1
: ~0 .... Liverpool. 

Havana .. .. U.S... 30 . Havana . 

~:~;o:~~ ~aJI~sc~fsi~~f!e~~n~~s::: P~:f:f.U~!:r 
and Denmark,N orway, Sweden, Poland, Rua.sia., Greece' 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this oftice semi-weekly: 

• .Mail for the West Indies sent by this Steamer. 
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Business of the New York Post Office. · The deliverit'i in the quiirter endhrg D~cttm- i you hold it; but if you bav~ to let go to spit on 
We copy from the New y 0 rk J::tJmiwg Pott ber 31st, 1865. were: yonr banda for a fresh grip, you are gone up. 

had ever mentioned the subject to him, or given 
.tbe least hint of any such loss ; and Minnie, on 
being requested to ~U~<ar to tbe pretty little 
story she bad told, wept oopiously, and prom· 
ised never to do so again. 

by collecting rent would obtain the ownerabip 
of boxes which cost him nothing, they have only 
to reflect that the boxes can be transferred from 
postmaster to postmaster, as heretofore. Should 
there be any who would refuse to accede to this 
arrangement, it would he the postmaster's duty 
to take away ~e boxes, and have a new set 
made at his own expense ; the rent for ihem 
would more ihan repay him for the outlay. 

SOme comparative Rtatisticw of tbe former a.nd No. Lettera. :New~PJ'.Pfl"· Total. Therefore let me, as a benevolent. layman, en· 
3,379,798 299,~07 3,6711,106 . . 1 I d 1 present operations of the New York Post Oftlce. Number of letters, &c., delivered ill one JOID upon you to encourage earn ng an etter-

Tbese figures are interesting. as showing not quarter of 1862. 2,l:U,OOO writing; enjoin upon your clerks to be strictly 
only a large augmentation ol postal businesa at Increasa __ . __ . _ ....... _. _.... 1,065,606 men of letters, and. durioi busioeSB hours, Doth- The fact is, ladies, " your little /wuts were 

never made" for the concoction of such schemes 
for throwing the blame of your own little mi .. 
deeds on the Post Olllce. You will be sure to 
" make a mt>ss of it'' in some way, and spoil all 
by doing just a little too much. Knavery Is 
outsidE" of your •' sphere, ' ' and you bad better 
leave its practice, like electioneering .. nd fight
ing. to the men, to whom it comes more natural 
-perhaps. 

New York. but lid also indicating a correspond- The increpse In tile eollectioiiS in two years. ing else (if yoor elerka are ladies, they will 
.. · •- it will be seen, is nearly equal to the wbole ol need •o !Mt?!:o·· t U.em be models of ing iucreaee throughout we enltre conn-,.: 
. . f N y k ih!'. wllecliODII for the llral period named, tn indu...-.., 'dlk ' eO...·'.- promptness; satisfy 

One of the great inettlultons 0 - ew or ' 1863, and the increase in the deliveries io 75 pe~ · --• 
which grows tar more rapidly than population, cent everybody tbe.t it· ia •'-ao tcouble to show goods 
commei-ce or Wt.'alt.h, iii the poF. t omc~. During It should be observed that the vast num.Uer of at yoar e8tablisbm6~ f? be on the qui '""e yonr· 
tbe "li\St quarter of a century' i~ bnsineBB ha.s letters, &c .. sent directly to the poet ofllce is not aelf all tlie time yoa Clil ; and your and your 

A new adjustment of aalaries will be made 
after the 1st of July; box rents will be a part 
of U.e basis of this adjustment ; we would, 
therefore, advise postmasters who have not here· 
tofore eollected rent for boxes to do oo at once, 
and relurn U.e amount, with their Quarterly Re
turns for U.e present quarter; the amount or 
renta will then be Included In the new salaries 
aSBigned to them. It would look rather bad for 
a postmaster, obould a Special Agent visit hlo 
office, and see a goodly lot of boxes, ask to ex
amine his box account, and be told U.o.t there 
was none, no rent being collected. He, the 
postmaster, might be called on to pay moneys, 
whicb, through his own negligence. be bad never 
received, and he might be called on to band 
over his books, papers, ·&c., to a successor. 

more than quadrupled. This is known by .a 1 ~~ . 
comparison of the aggregate amount of matl included n these statements. clerks' kindness and atWiltion will make you as 
matter which passes through the office. "invincibl.. as an army with banners." 

Thirty-one y•ars ago the receipt,. distribu- Mousie~ T01180n Acain. See U.at your mails are·pro:nptly received and 
tions, ttc. , eactl day, wt>re about ~ighteen tons, 
of which one -balf came into the office. and the BKTWKE' BOSTON .u<D BUFFUO. despatched ; your letters carefully aSBorted. ex-
other halfw•s sent awl\y. Now tb<' total weight It is perfectly in keeping with the sensational amined and delivered, and l•gibly •tamped, 
or the matter recei\·ed in each twP.nt.y four hours spirit of tb~ times in which we live. to be im· cancell~d, wrapped, l\tUl . ~nt off in timP. St>e 
and rorwnrded is nint>.ty tons. patient, expectant, and dissatisfied, and of course that your office is kept ~ good ortlt~r, and the 

Box Rents. 

Accordin~ to cerelul t>stimntt>B nnd ca.lcnla· 
tions, an average of about lift.y·fiv_e tons a d1~y of I go with the multitude. Tbe big war which we Governmont.property ia your cha.rgH properly 
this matter are sent ont of the ctly. and tbtrly- have so successfully ftnl•bed up, put healthy •nd cared lor; see that yoin' mail me•sengers are 
five ton• are received here for our citizen• .. It vigorous lil\j into everr arterr and vein of our prompt and prudent, anq that the pouche• and 

The unsettled and incorrect opinions which 
aeem to prevail among postmask•rs. respecting 
11 Box Rents," induces ue to make the matter 
the subject of an editorial artiCle, and give to it 
more importance, and claim for it grt!ater and 
more extended attention than wonld be accord
ed to it when noticed in our column ot Answers 
to Corre•pondeol8. 

appeal'>! that the diff.rence o.f n~arly. one U.t~d 11 1 b d -•· d ·~a b t fll '-•- d 1 ed ·• d ts d t" in ravor ol the out of-town dt•lrtcts m the rlts- na ona o y corpor....,,ao 1 ~neat ear s 1 ....,.. are not e ay .. epo au sta wns. or 
tribution. is accounted for by the fact tb•t throbs with the p:citement incidtinl to the de- misused or abl181'd. ao4t everything else that 
tbill..is the great centre of pnblicalion in A mer- veiopment o(~urces, which, under other cfr- como& wltbln the purvlelt ot your duty, which 
ica and the number of the books, newspapers, cumstanoeo, ¥tight ba.v" Jain olormant fO< a 08)1· needa 1'l"lr olllcial atte.ftion-stand not on the 
&c:, sent by mail, co~ pared ~ith. other descrip- tury. The elli_ eel of pro...- --'D" illlelf av· ,.,....... el11olnr, btlt do ""*'nee. 
tionR of mail matter,lSlDCreaanng m a very.r-.pl<t e .. --.., ......... ~ 

In order to cover the whole field, we &ive in 
full the law and instructions bearing on the sub· 
ject: 

We wish this article to be a reply to all cor
respondence on the subject of box rente, wheth-ratio. Two days ago, when not mnrc t.ban th.e erywhetre, is st•en atl:d felt ev~ ; aud a Mo:o~~su::ua TO.\"BON. 

average busineRs was done, the numb~r of mall res"tless desire to increase personal and national 
bags clo!";ed here and forwarded to vartou_A parts influence and powe:r, i.i now aa much a part of 
of the country was seven hundred and thirteen; 
the number received was tbree hundred and our general economy as building comfortable 
eighty-five-a total of o11• lho .. attd a11d oighly- bouse• to live in, or baking br•.ad to live on. 
eighl. Probably no other fact wou id repr~nt Among other good resulta preduced by the 
so forcibly "'' this doe•. the extent aud vartely excitement of the last four years, a love of liter
of the busines.~ of the New York oftict>. 

The records which are kept at the Pol3t Office. aturt~ llas been created, and a steady, healthy 
show rel'mlts for the past two or thret~ ye•nR of dema.1~d for books, and periodicals, and newspa
deep interest, and in some respects of an aston· pers, bas grown beyoud conception. With all 
ishing chartt.cter. In the short pC'riorl of about 
three years and a half, the mail corresp~m~ence its immensity, however, a corresponding and 
of our citizelll< has doubleJ.. There IS. •.1 ap- ueverfailiog supply is to be found. 
pears, a lively season among the letter wrtters, Letter-writing, too, increased tar beyond hu-
not only of New York, but. of all the conn try. man c•lculation, and thousands who learned to 

The miS>lives of every kmd never c11me here 
bllfore in such numbers ; the numbers that are appreciate the importance and value of miBBives' 
conveyed away are equally without example. to and from our soldiers, became so familiarized 
But it is not so much what now iA 1 hat tempts through these epistolary communications wi~ 
curiosity and excite~ speculation , "-8 what is eu.ch other, that wbat was Whilom regarded as 
Ukoly to be not far In the future. 

Per&Ons who have givPn thil' subj~ct mnch at- a task. grew into a pleasurt'-aDd grew, and 
tention assert with confidence their rea..o,;ons f'!r grew, like Lord Lovell's briar, ·• till it couldn't 
believing tbat in 1098 than "ccntur~ from tb1s grow ~ny hll!her,"-tlle efl'eot o( wblcllla to_ btt 
time the city of New Yorl<, representmg Alllllr· 
ica. and being in the shortest path of ~ravel and seen in the incre118t'd clerical labor in post or-
commerce between Europe and Asta, will be fices, and in the plethoric condition of mail baga 
the postal centre of the world. . . and pouches pai8ing over our post roado. l 

The rec~nt action of government 10 appotnt think we may now be called a universal letter
ing a. commission of eminent r.itizen~ to se\ecL a 
site for a n~w post office building, to ~eet.all writing people; and the amount contributed to 
re-quirements. and the fact t.hat extenstve 1m· t.he revenue of the Government for t.he trans· 
provements ot the branch offices up town ha!e mission of letters and papers by our people, re-
lately been found necessary, and are now lD b ld tall 
progreBB under the direction of Postmaster quires that every po~tal officer • ou men y 
Kelly. give the various questions relating to our "take off his coat and roll up hie sleeves," to 
postal ~trair• a special interest. put •· thin~~;s through." It io really amuoiog lo 

In addition 'to the •latements already printed bear officials complain sometimes·of tho increase 
of the work in the General rost O~c<;. we pre
sent the following comparattve staltsttcs, show- of busineBB. I don't know anything about tho 
ing tbe changes in some departments of the proportion of help apportioned out to the differ-
postal business in two or three ypars : ent offices ; but I presume if there is buainest~ 

CARRIERS' DE"PART~Jo:XT. enon&h fer a dozen clerks, authority would be 
The Carriers' Department of the General Post 

Office extends over the lower part of the city to j(r&nted to employ a dozen ; but in some places 
the line of Franklin street, Canal street, Bowe~y where I have been, and have heard functionaries 
and Catharine street. Most of the letters w•·•t- complain to their neighbors of hard labor, I 
teo in our busineBB offices down town are sent noticed that several hours of eaeb day were de
directly to the post office. The collections and 
deliveries in this district by canters were as voted exclusively to the use of ancient meer-
follows in 1~63 and 1865 : 1863_ 18.;;;. shaums, the smoke from which made lbe almoa-

Lettera collected from lamp-poat phere of their offices anything bul sweet-ocent-
boxe•, ... _ .......... _ ...... 1,660,303 2,671,043 ed. The only bard labor I eould see about the 

Newspapers, &c.. · ·· · · · H~S,727 -'08,~ establishment wae the exhaustive efforts to auck 

Total collections by camers, .1.734,0~0 3,079,627 omoke tbrou~~:h the time-worn and pot!lllbly 
Lettero delivered from lamp- clogged pipe-stew which they bad in their 

post boxes ...... · .. ···---· .. 1,999•913 3..3 711 •798 mouths. And just here allow mo to say that I 
Newspapero, &c...... 124,587 299,307 

could send you a pencil sketch of a postmaster 
Total deliveries by carriers, .. 2,124,500 3,679,105 and his clerk, who, I am told. n...-er take iheir 

BOX DF.P.+.RTII&NT. pipes from their mouths. •:reepl whea U.ey are 
The following were tbe deliveries from the 

boxes in the post om.ce in tbe period named : tiating, and sometimes they do not even do it 
Letters delivered in the quarter ending then. However, I did not intend to say so much 

December Sl, 1862 .... -........ - .. _.. 3,226,600 on tbe pipe subject. I have adverted to II be-
Letters delivered in the quarter eudmg fore, and you know where I stand on the Bub-

December 31, 1866.- ..... -. 5,276,640 
FOREIGN Dli:PARTKENT. joel. I will only say U.at I am fond of tobacco, 

In four years the increase in the number of and like to smoke myoelf; but I do not think a 
foreign letters that went through the post office place of businel8 wllere ladies are obliged lo 
WM about ""veoty-6ve per cent, namely : come, should be used for •uch pnrpooes any 
Letters sent and received for the year end· 

ing March 31, 1862 ........... __ ... _ ..... 4,637 ,169 more than a churcb, a concert-room or nursery. 
Letters sent and received for the year end· A little more wort, and a little 1888 amoke, 

ing March Sl, 1866. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7·'16•129 would make a better average. St'rs arr'd with foreign mails in Mar., 1862, 23 
Do. departing do. do. 27 But I was talking about lncreu8 of letter-

Total.. 
St'n arr'd willl·foreign mails in Mar., 1866, 
Do. depa..U.ft do do 

50 writing. This great stimulant to oocial progretltl 
S3 should be encouraged and fostered, and I believe 
46 all the efforts of the Poatmaster General t.nd 

Total..- ..... ---- .... 79 that way. The inuease in the carrier system
the introduction of railway postal cars-U.e 
adoption of the money order system, and vari
ous other modes and plans for giving celerity 
and certainty to !etten, and elloluring the ulety 
of their contents, show conclusively what pains 
his Department takes to perfect the eyetem of 
mall service. Now if his deputies and other aldo 
fail to co-operate, they not only mar his arrange
ments and defeat his expectations and calcula
tions, but they, in my humble opinion, u a high 
private, disqualify themoelvee tor position or 
commendation. 

LKTTI<.:RS COLLECTED AND DI>:LJVJ!;RF.D. 

The statistics of the collection and delivery 
O( letters at the post Offi~e;~aO~ at the variOllR 
branches indicate many" very Important facts. 
They sbo~ a rt-markab\e increase in postal b"u
einess: 

odtLEC.."'I'IONR, 

The cdllections made by the collectors from 
tbe street letter-boxes in the quarter ending 
December 31st, 1863, were as follows: 

No. Letters. Newspapers. Total. 
1,660,303 183,727 1,734,030 

The collections were as follows in the quarter 
ending December 31. 1865 : 

No. Letters. Newapt.pere. Total. 
~ .671.043 4U~.4M4 3,079,527 

Number of letters, &c .• collected in three 
mon.th.s in 1863 ...... _ ................ 1,734,030 

Increase ... . - l ,346 ,4~7 

DELlVfRIES. 

The number of letters and newspapers deliv
ered by the carriers in the quarter ending Dec. 
31st, 1862 : 

No. Letten. 
1,999,913 

New.papera. 
124,687 

TotaL 
2,124.,000 

Ao a body, the pootal community . of conl'!le, 
re-flect great credit on the Government ; but, ae 
in every other branch, there are aome "whoee 
feathers run the other way," and wbooe contrary 
natures look every way but the right one. These 
are the ones to whom I speak the words of 
"truth and soberneBB," when I say, that when 
you need friends to see you out, they won't be 
fonnd. Your poettlone give yon lnluence wltlle 

llla.il and Female Losses. Act of March 3d, 1863. Sec. 3, provides that er to what we have received, or what we may 
It ld • th f 11 _ "no box at any post office shall be aSBigned to receive. 

woo seem, •rom e o owmg extract. the use of any person until the rent b88 been 
from U.e diary of one whose busioe•s is the in- paid for at least on<• quarter, for which the post-
vestigation of losses by mall. that an epidemic master shall give a receipt, and keep a record Registering Letters to a D.P. o. 
of a singular nature has lately seized upon the thereof in his oftlee." • • • Instruction 3, im N t 'tb ta d' mediately following. provides: .• Bach pootmas- o WI • n mg our many and repealed in-
correspondence of a portion of the fair sex. For ter must keep a lit:it of all box·holders, with t.he &tructions for registering letters, a misappre
the beneftt of aU concerried, we publish the "di- number ot the box assigned to each, and the hension still prevails as to how to direct registtr· 
agnoses" of &ome of the more'" marke{l ca.1es," time during which be has URed it. This list will ed letter packages to a D.P. 0. We therefore 

be examined by special agents. and be delivered 
and think it likely that most of our readers wlll to bis ouccessor in office The postmaster must propose to give such full Instruction U.at we 
be able, after a careful study of the" symptoms'' state in his qnart<-l'ly returns. the amount of think they cannot be mistaken. 

to tell "jnet what's the m&tter" : :~:;~~!~~~c~:! ~~ :~~~ quarter, wbetber he Reglst<!red lettera, to go out of ihe State, 
c .... No. I.-Mrs. X. expected a registered should be sent to the oeare•t D. P. 0. on U.eir 

letter from Europe, to be addre"""d to her at a The Act establishing salaries lor postmSBterr route. Let us now suppose thai you are post-
small village where she was temporarily rosi- wao approved July I, 1864. By this Act- muter at A--, N.Y., and that on the -th of 
ding, but being disappointed in her expectation, "The basiK on which salaries is adjusted·, i1 June, you have one, two, or three registered let
returned to New York, leaving directions with tbe aggregate compen•atloo of poatmaate"" as ters to go out of the State, and U.at New York 
the Tillage Postmaster to forward the letter Lo ~:~~~:~."from commissiona. box rents, or other is the nearest D.P. 0. on their routes. You will 
the Postmaster of New York should it arrive. Sec. 7 of oame Act provides, , That ·au post- then fill ill the beadinrof a &,WIMed Lotter Bill 
It did anh·e shortly thereafter, and waa lor- ages and box roots al post offices, and all other lo read U.us : 
.....tded sat requeeted. Mrs. ·x. receiving it ou · receipts and emoluments at a post office, shall be "Regiotered Letters from A--, lune __ 
application. It wa• from tbe aunt of Mrs. X., received and accounted for as a part of the 1866 N 

postal revenues; any part thereof which the - • to ew York D.P. 0." 
and, as the writer •laled, had contaioed ••••n postmaster ought to have collected, but has ne- You will U.en enclooe the registered letters 
Bank of England notes, value £65, when glected to collect, shall be charged against him and this bill in a sealed envelope, mark this en-
mailed. but when opened only one £5 note ap- in his account, and be shall be liable tb•refor in 1 " R 1 d , d d' 

the same manner as if the same had been col- ve ope eg stere , an trect it " Postlll&&--
peared. This unfortunatt> state of tbings natur- lected .. " • • • ter, New York," (not Postmaster, New York D. 
ally aroused in the mind of MN- X. a suspicion p 0 ) d t u 1 th k In reg~rd to this question of box renta, our . ., an pu n 8 pac age for delivery, 
that there was "something wrong somt>~where," tb ·1 "t d" 1 
and she requested an investigation, which being correspondence shows that two difficulties pre- e same aa 1 • was an or tnary etler to lbe 

sent tbemeelves to postmasters. The first, that postmaster, also put with it a common poBI hUI, 
made, revealed the facl that the letter had been k d 1 · tb 1 h d d • R " Tb 

as the boxes aro generally the private property mar e ' •n e co umn ea e ' 'I· e rea-
prepaid but on• rill• of postage, although, on s n fo tti it 'tb th 1 It • d 11 of the postmaster, and the rento heretofore have 0 r pu ng WI e e ers .or e very 
enclosing therein seven Bank of Enj(land notes, · th t •t · 111 f 11 tt f .~ been printe property also, there seeDIB an in- ts, a I IS an o c a e er rom we postma&-
thru rates were fonnd to be tbe proper charge. t 1 A to tb 1 1e N justice in tbe Department requiring them to ac- er a -- · e pos mas rat ew York. 
As all regiotered letters must be fully prepaid and should therefore be sent directly to him, 
before being forwarded, and as, in addition to count for such rents This is not so, however; 

for where postmasters have complied with the and reach him, or Ida proper clerk, unopened. 
this wa,Al, circumstance, there were one or instruction of the Act of' 1863, and rendered an Postmasters should make theniSelves thor-
J.wo othent, touching tbe relations of the writer o hly ~ ll' ith th R l · f · account "of all emolument< or sums by them ug am tar w e egu attons or regis-
with .Mrs. X., which finally convinced the com- te · l tte f th b th n· f respectively received for boxes or pigeon-holes, rmg e rs, or oug e epartment s not 
plaina.nt that 11 aunty had tried to coun her/' "bl • t 1 t · · If · or other receptaeles for letters or papero, or for reeponot e 10 case o a on, ye m eqwty, not 
the caae was" discharged-cured.'' · 1 · 1 the delivery of letters, and of all other emolu- tn aw, a postmaster 18 l able for lolises occa-

Cu• No. 2.-An artist made a complaint that · ed h · 1 
men Ill, receipts, and profits,'' the amount of box Bton • y Ignorance or care ess.neli8. 

a letter from a lady friend, in wbicb she bad en- R te ed 1 tie 11 d d b ld -•--
rents is included in tbe allowance as •'""'ll• it eg~ r e ra ma e anet_• • ou ....., 

closed a ten dollar greenback, in payment of a being the design ot the law tbat tbe " oalaries bo put lD sealed envelopes, and dtrected to the 
trifling order executed by him, had, before reach· I t te t th fll t h · h th 
ing him, been rifled of its valuable contents, and should be made equal, llB nearly aa may be, to pos maa r a e 0 ce 0 w lC ey are sent. 
in proof of his statement exhibited the letter, the compensation heretofore received." Post
to which a small portion of the note still adher- masters, therefore, should be satisfied that where 
ed, and the envelope. which had be•n neatly they have complied with the requirements of the 
opened lit 1M •""· and as neatly reclosed with law, and" aSBigned 00 box "t any post olllce to 
mucilage. He was requested to write to the the uae of any pet son, until the ,.nt th<frefor hu 
lady, informing her of the absence of the money' been paid for at least one quarter," and have 
and stalng that theflal' or the envelope showed also reported quarterly to the Department tbe 
no signs of having been tampered with. In due amount rect>ived for box reo~ ~ such amount, as 
time, an amnrer was received in which, with nearly as may he, is included in the salaries M

mueb extraneous matter of the u gushing" order, signed to th.em; where, however, boxes have 
and many minute particulars 88 to to the enclo- been assigned, without cull•cting rent therefor, 
aure of the money, the suggestion was mado to and no report of box rent. has been made in 
U.e artist to·' examine carefully lille·e...t of the proper time,- that is, previous to July, 18S.,
envelope." This rather strange coincidence postmasters who are now called npon to account 
somewba~ staggered his hitherto strong faith in for box rents must not consider it a hardship, 
his fair patroness-and when an additional cir- for the loss is through their own nE"gligence. 
cumatance was brought to his attention, namely: The second difficulty which pres~nts it.~t-lf 

that !be fragment adhering to tbe letter was to postmasters respecting box rents. is that ot 
beyond all doubt a portion of a ot1o dollar note, ownership in boxes. We find that in some offices 
his faiih disappeared altogether, he following boxes have been put up by a general subocrip
lhe example, after some rather confused apolo- lion, with the understanding thai the subocrlb
gies about" unnoceSB&ry trouble," &c. ers should h&Ve the use of the boxes without 

Cau Jlo. 3.-" Minnie," from the country, the p•ymeot of rent. The law makes nu provi
vieited her friend" SU8ie," in the city, and on sion for such ownership, and evidently did not 

Distributina Post Otlloea. 

1n the list of Distributing Post Offices con
tained in the advance eheeta of U.e new Regu
latioDB, there were one or two erron, which 
were copied by us last month. W 8 iherefore 
civo below a corrected list or U.e Distributing 
Pool Offices in the Unlted States on the llrst of 
Aprillaat: 

Boston, MaSB. 
Portland, Maine. 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
New York, New York. 
Bu&lo, New York. 
Albany, New York. 
Philadelphia, Penn. 
Pitl8burgh. Peon. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Washington. D. C. 
W.beelln~~:, Virj(inla. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Detroit, Michigan. 
lndlaoapolfe, Indiana. 
Cairo, Illinois. 
Chicago. Illinois. 
St. Joseph, Missouri. 

St. Louis, lli~sourl. 
Loul•ville, Kentucky. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Sacramento, Cal. 
Norfolk, Virginia. 
Richmond, Virginia. 
Kanawha C. H., W.Va. 
llaleigh, North Carolina. 
Montgomery, Alabama. 
New Orlean• La. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Savannah, Georgia. 
Columbus, G..ergia. 
Nashville, T•nessee. 
Memphis, TenneSBee. 
Little Rock. Arkallll&i!. 
Napoleon, Arkanlat!. 
Galveoton, Texas. 

her return sent Susie a letter requesting the intend to recognize it; for the language is cl~11.r MAIL F..&.CILITIES TO THE WEsT.-The St. Louis 
purchase of a dress-leaving U.e selection en- and unmistakable, that "no box shall be as•ign (Mo.) D•mo<rol, of llay19U., remarks : "Gradu-

ally we are lesoening tbe distance between U.e 
tirely lo tbe latter's.taste, and ref•rring casually ed to any person till tbe rent is paid for at least Att•utic and MiBBiseippi sections of U.e counlry 
lo the enclosure of sixteen dollars to be used for one quarter." Ownership in boxes is also lm- and tboae of the ll.ocky Mountains and Pacific 
U.epurpoae. togedter with two dollar"" for Uncle practicable, for heretofore box rents being the slope, •nd approaching the railroad stage of 
William." But _no money appearing, and the perquisitt• of the postmaster, no postmaster trau•portation. The contract for the delivery of 

tile S•ntu fe mail thi1 y•ar shows a long stride 
envelope bearing undoubted evidences of hav- could bind his suCCft880r either in the rent or in in the progreos of postal events. When New 
ing been opened and reoealed, Susie applied at such ownership. All control of boxes ends with llexico was annexed, some nineteen or twenty 
U.e City Poet Office for an investigation. Being the term of office of U.e postmaster, and any years aince, a monthly mail was all that U.e gov
inslructed to reqt\COI some f11rU.er particulars claim against his succeSBor could only be made ernment was willinv: to 1111'urd. Then a semi-

monthly connection was adopted, and afterwards 
frOill Minnie, she did so, and among other par- good by the good nature of tbe latter. This io a weekly. Tbislasl hao existed for the pastfonr 
liculars, (In a letter with so many worde under- the law of the case. Bnt it seems to be thought or 6ve years, but Is now about to give way to a 
scored, in feainine fashion, as to make it look unjust that parties wbo bavc paid lor bone, witb tri-weekly. The otarting point under this new 
l.k 6 f h I ) b Tb p b . h arrangement is Lawrence, stolected on account 
1 e a to yoter cs got t ••• : " e oslmao- I e understanding that I ey were to own them, ot its advanced position 00 the old trail agd ito 

ter here tello me that it was not don• in '.4;, office, should. \J.OW be compelled by the Government to railroad facilities to the Eost. In a few eeasons 
and 1 do not think so eW..r. He sayo letters can pay r<'nl for them. This is not so ; for ba_ ving tb.e departure will be from so':"e other locality 
be opened by 11tamifl1, witbont the t .. oc fear of bad tbe boxes free for so long a time, they have Bttll larth~r West, and so it wtll proceed until 
d , I 1 .,. . 1 Th . . I we shall wtlness, in a decade more perhaps a 

oteclio•. ' nd ecreet ... mme . e Postmas- already recetved more tn value Ulan U.e coot of train or two a day from U.e llieel..i 1 to the 
ter, on being interrogated, denied that Minnie them. II they onould aver U.at U.e pootmasler Rio Grande." pp 
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Eotabliahed 1860. By J. HOLBROOK. 

J. GAYLER, Editor. 

N'IIW YORK. lUNE, 1866 

TERlls-One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All commurucations to be addressed to tbo Publisher 
of the UNITED STATlli MAlL, .New turk. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United l:!tates. 
&- Lt~tten eont.a.iuing remltt&nc~s for sub&erlpUone, 

or 1u nference to tb" buflifte., dt!pw..rtment of thie p.pt~r1 
should bt! o.ddrez;st~U: to ·· Pul.lli•J&m· U. l:!. MtLil 11 aud not 
to the J!:d.itor. 

PoST OFFICE DEPARTKBNT, i 
October :t6, lt>tiL f 

DKAR Sra,-1 consider tht1 U. S. MAIL AND 1-'0BT 
Ot'FIV£ AS.8ISTANT H. valuable and meritorious publi
catiou, ust:ful alike to this Dep.1.rtment, to Postwas
teu throughout tile country, and to the vubJlc. H 
is my Wi~Sh to see it gtmt:rally circulatt:d amoug 
poljtwa~:~ters and otlttm:t, .and 1 shall with plcasur~ 
~;~xteud to you ev~::ry lJroper facility lor enlatging the 
i:ipllt~re or its otficia1 u~etulness, u.ud the range of its 
cuculation. M. HLAlH, Postmaster Venerd.L 
'10. J. HOLBROOK , ~ecit .A9tm/, l'.U. JJqJartnwnJ,. 

The following Official Order has also beeu made 
by the .Postrnur.cr Ueuer~:~.t: 

On.lered, l 'hat the Assistant Postruasters Genera.!, 
and l.Jhiet Clerk of thts UepartUtent, each cause to 
he fumished t'roru time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
pul•lictttiuu in the "Uuitet.1 tltn.tes AttLit,'' alltmch 
llt:W urder!i or regulatiOll!i ol the Uepartment touch· 
iug th~ busmess ot the several bureaus tUI may be 
01 gtmt:rai iwportance or i"'.Jtt:rest. tts soon &li !Jrac
tiotlbla after the sauto llihall lla.ve IJeen promulgated 
or establ..ished. M. • .bLAIR, Postll:ia.ster Ueueral. 

Po:n ;t~~~~~~~~~"~;~~~~~ls~.l 
Di:l.ll 8111. :-I ha•e no hesit.&tloll in atJt.llOl( my ~n

dors~weut to that ol my prtdt~cessor 1 l'ofltma:~t.tr Ucneral 
.lJL.A.Ik, to th@ uaet'uhHnU:I of tbe .. UNnt:u ~T" rt:s l\Lt.IL 
.A.NLJ l'oJa'r ut·,u.:.: A:ulUT&rt·•··" •s H. m~Uium of communi
e•~ing eorr~ct lut'Ol""W&Uon to Po~>lD..IM.8ttl"8 "ud <.otbt:rll l'tt
apectlug .v<.ost•l op"r•tioll.d ; u.ntl ebt~t:rfu.ily te..: ~.~mmend 
It to tbt~ IM.Yor a.oU 8Ul'}IOrt of Po&tw:A,tt:ra ano1 othttr 
ag .. uta~ ot ~be D~partwout. W. OliN~ lSO~. 

Pu&ttKast.u (hnenU. 
To J. G.HL.u., Eaq , Ed1tor ll. S. Mtut. 

Bpeciu.l N ot1ce to Subscribers. 

Each wrapper ~nclosiug a copy of the Mail 
bears a taUmbt.r in aUditiou to tbc addrct<s '1 bis 
number ·&ignilic!-1 thrtt Lbe term for wh;ch the 
sub8criptiun is paid. expirtl~ with the corres
ponding wholtt uumbe1· ol the paper. Snb
scriberl:l will plt~a.se Lak.e this as a nut1flcation to 
forward thtt sub~crip tiou for anvtL~I' year, when 
due, if they intend 1.0 renew. 1'Lwse wl..il)m this 
number reaches, marked 65 or Uti, will plea•e 
reWJt Hot once. 

a- .Although i' is our t.lesir. ~ and t:uJ.eavor that 
our paper should appt:ar on tbc tint or each m<1ntb, 
yet it is sometirues, owing to \'arious dreumstances, 
Impossible to secure thut result. lmportw.nt changes 
in the law& and l'egulations occasionally occur at 
such tiwes as to require, lor the btmcth ul our rt:nd
tH s, that our issue should be po~tpoued for a few 
days in order to enable us t.o lay the dctuil..: of such 
chu.ngea before them u.t as early a date afol pusr;ii.Jie, 
Instead of aHowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our subscriber~ will tl.iert>fore rt'adily 
uoderatand that a short delay in receiving their pa
pers is sometimes nuavoiJulJle, and that when Huch 
delay occurs, it is the result or a desire to give them 
advantage of the latest official informativn on the 
postal matters. 

PoBTAO~ TO THB Dncu Wt:sT l twl¥8 av FaExcu 

MAll .. - We are requested to •t.ate that, from the 
flrst of July n~xt, letter• po•ted in the United 
State• and addresaed to the Dutch Wesl Indies, 
(Curacoa, Saba, St. E\l8tatius, and SL Martin,) 
may be transmitted to destination , "ia France, 
in the "F'reoch Mail, at a postage .charge ot 33 
cents for each single rate of one quarter ounce 
or undf>t' ; prt-payment bei•g optional with the 
sender. 

(fii'>'JCIAL] 

AN ACT 
1'o proJ?ide that the "Solditr'• lndividrVJl Mtmo~ 

rial'' ~hall htt carrittd through the umils at the 
u~"ol ,·ale of prinlt!tl matter. 
Be it e-nacted hg t_he Sel~tlte o .. nd House of Repre· 

sttltati"t' of tl~ I ·flittd Stat"/ of A 1m rim in Con· 
greu a11embletl: That tbr ornamental records of 
the personal services ofFedernl officers and soldiers, 
composed pa.rtly of written onrl partly of printed 
matter, but containing no private communications, 
O:nd known as the " Soldiers' Individual Me
morial," ehaJI be allowed to pat~~s through the mails 
upon the payment of the usna.l postage on printed 
matter. 

.Approved .Apt'i!17, 1866. 

_.. The new edition of the Pool Ollie~ Laws 
and Regulations will be ii!Sued to postmasters at 
an eady day. In mentioning the work .in our 
laat Issue, •"tneglected to notice its very supe· 
rior typographical execution. which is creditable 
in tbe big best degree to .tbe Government Print
lDg Office, where the work was performed. 

STONK's PosT 0FFJC~ AccouNT BooK.- We 
have examined a specimen of the above book, 
n1lvertised in another column by Mr. M. B. 
Ston~. Assistant P . M. at Burlington, Vt., and 
are sat.fsfied that its use by postmastRrs would 
be of great advantage to, tb•m in enabling them 
to keep their newt:.paper poetage and box rent 
accounts correctly, with nttle expenditure of 
labor, and in a most ronvenient form. From 
the many letters which we have received from 
our subscriber. on thi• •ubject, it would •eem 
that the proper mode of k•eping th~se accounts 
is, especially to po•tmast•r• at the •mailer of
fice•, "'matter of considerable difficulty. aud we 
cheerfully ret"ommend the Ul5e of Mr . .Stone's ac
count book. as a rea(ly meau~ of avoid-ing all 
those mistakes and complications which ar~ apt 
to reRult from a less simple and systematic 
m•thod. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Poort-mark Letters Diatulctly. 

It Is an established fact, that the mode of 
working a reformation is, " by line upon line, 
precept upon precept, here a little, and there a 
little." We therefore again allude to the sub
ject "which bPads this article. It seem~ to ns 
that many postmasters ha\"e not a correct idea 
of tbe necl!88ity for a dis tin~, legible p011t-inark, 
or it "they l!ave, they also bave very cardeos 
habit.; which Is the inore blameworthy, Ignor
ance or carelessness, we leave to moralists to 
decide, and will only remark that 6otl& are en-
tirely out of place in & post omce. 

Although it should be suffi.cient t<.' Mecure a 
legible post-mark, that the Regulations require 
it, yet there are some few men who canOot be 
induced to do what th<>y sbould, merely b~cause 
r~qnired by a superior authority, but mu•t know 
"tbe why and the wherefore." We will alate a 
few reaBons in favor of our subject. 

The post-mark on a letter i• often the only 
mean'i of diFwovering anything of either the 
writer of a lett~r or the party to whom it is ad
dressed; it is often of great assistance in decid
ing which of two or more claimants of similar 
names is f"ntitled to a letter; it enables a post
master to return & misdirected letter to the office 
where it WlLB mailed, to have the direction cor
rected, in•tead of sending it to the Dead Letter 
Office, and thus saving as many weeks u it 
would in' general take days to have the correc· 
ti on mR.de; it is often of value &A legal evidence; 
it a~siRt.~ in tracing lost lettel'8, and it adds to 
the credit of th•l postmaster, and of the oftlce 
where the letter is mailed. 

We will add a few plain directions: Clean 
your stamps frequently, at least ouce a week; 
provide a good ink-pad of clotb. leather, or prin
ter'ij roller composition. and then, with some 
good printer's ink, spread very thinly on the 
pad, you cannot fail to secure a distinct , lt>gible 
post-mark. To clean yonr stamp, use benzine, 
ramphene, or bul'ning fiuid, the firRt b eing tbe 
best. 

------- --.+·.---------

Jlill'" We won ld again raution p01tmaste1'8 
against paying any SOI't of attention to request., 
from pcrsc.ns in New York and elsewhere, to 
send JistA of the names of those who rec~ive 

lett~l'A within their deliveries. TheRe requests 
come from rascals who make their living by fur
nishi ng the names so obtained, at a certain price 
p.r hundred, to the bogus lottery and jewelry 
cerlifll:ate swindler:;, who use them in directing 
th·eir lying circulars. All postmasters who do 

not wi•h to be made accomplicfs in cheating 
their neighbors will throw such requests as we 
have mentioneU in the waste basket~. Tax col
lt>CfOI'S and Mausors are also applied to for the 
same vile pnrpose. and if our paper reached 
them, we should give them a similar warning. 

RtWI~TERis:o LJJ:TT~t:Rs TO FoR&IGN CouNTRn.:s. 

- Many postmasters seem to be under tbe mio
h•ken Impression, that lettero can be registered 
to any part of the world ; and letters are re
ceived daily at the New York office for trana
mi.sl!iun abroad, on which a registry fee bas 
bel'll paid at the mailing office, hnt which are 
ohlig"d to be sent from the New York office as 
unregistered. Letters c~'NOT be registe;ed to 
any of the following countries: 

France, Spain, Portt;gal, Belgium, Bolland. 
Asia, Africa. Australia, Oceanica, Newfoundland, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, nor to any of the 
Islands or Colonies of the various powers. (ex
cept Canada and Jamaica.) nor to any part of 
this coD.tinent, other than the United States, ex
cept Canada. 

The registry fee to Canada, Germany, or any 
part of the German-Austrian Postal Union, is 
butfi•• cent. ; to all oth~r places •o which let
ters can be registered, troenty ct>nta. 

Rt>tnro receipts should not bP. sent with rrgis
tcr('U letters addrt>~sed to foreign countries .• 

An Ocean Post Office. 

From Victor Hugo'• last work, Lu Traoail
leurs de Ia Mer, (''The Toilers of the Sea.'') we 
copy the following account of a Post Omce, 
without r-itber postmaster or clerks. The d{.)S
cription is given in n conversation between two 
characters"'i.n the book-sP.a~capta.ins: 

"Did.;'t yon say, Captain , t.hat t.ht~ 'Tamanli
pas' would not touch anywhere?'~ 

"Yes; she goes direct to Chili." 
" In tbat co.~· e. she ean send no news of herself 

on the voyage.'' 
" [ beg your pardon , Captain Clnbin. In the 

first place, •he can send any letters by vessels 
she may meet sailing for Europe." 

'' Tbll:t ' ls true. ~' 
"Tben there is the ocean letter-box." 
u What do you mean by the oceoo letter-box! 11 

" Don't you know what that i.3, Captain <.::Iu-
bin ?" 

uNo." 
;, When you paso the Strait. of Magellan-" 
"Well.'' 
" Snow all around you ; always bad weather ; 

ugly down-eastt!rs, and bad seas." 
"-We.-1." 
"\Vben yon have doubled Cape Monmouth--n 
11 Well, what next?" 
" Then you double Cape Valentine." 
u And then T!' 
"Wby, tben you double Cape Ieidore.'' 
·' And afterwards?" 
';You donble Point Anne.'' 
'''Goon. But what is it you call the ocean 

letter-box!" 
"W'e are coming to that.. Mountttin~ on the 

right, mountains on the left. Penguins and 
stormy petrels all about.. A terrible place . Ab! 
by Jove, what a bowling and what cracks you 
get there! The hurrieane wa11tc. no help. 'l'ha.t'e 
tb~ place for holding on to the sbeer-rail•--for 
reeflng topsails. That's wber• you take In 1he 
mainsail and ftythe jlbsail ; or take in the jibsail 
and try the storm-jib. Gusts upon gusto! And 
then.sometimeR four, five or six days of tnp .-ecla.. 
Often only a rag of canvns left. Wbal a d11nce ~ 
Squall• euough to make a three-rna.•ter skip like 
a ftea. I saw once a cabin-boy hanging on to 
the jib boom of an English brig. ·The True Blue.' 
!mocked. jib boom and all, to ten thonsantlo noth
ings. Fdlows are HWept into the air t.bere like 
butterfti••· I saw the second mate of 1~ • Rev
enue/ a pretty scboonf>r. knocked from · under 
the fore cro••tree. and killen dead. I have had 
my •heer-rail• omB.Ilhen. and come ont with all my 
sails in ribbons. Fdgates of fitly 11uns make 

water'like wicker baskets Mid the dam.nable 
coast I Noihing can be imagioed mon! danger
ous . ·Rocks aU jagged edg•d. You·come, by
and·by, to Port Famine. 1'here it's worse and 
worse. The worst Reas 1 ever saw in my life. 
The devll's own IJlt.itudes. All of a Rudden you 
spy tht-! words, p6.tD'ted fn red, • Post Offire.' ' ' 

" Wb~tt rlo you mean. Captain n~rtrais ?" 
" l mean. Captain Clubin. that immt-diately 

at'kr doubling P<tint Anne you ~ee, on a rock. 
a hundred foet high. a great post with a barrel 
auspended to.Ahe top. This barrel is the letter· 
box. Th~ English sailors muRt ne••ds go and 
write up there · Poat Office.' WhAt had they to 
do with it! It is the ocean post office. It i•n't 
the property of tbat worthy genileman, the King 
of England. The box is common t.o all. It be
long-A to tlVery flag. Po•t O,#u: tben" 'B a crack
jllw word tor you. It produces an effect on me 
as if 1be devil ha~-euddenly offered me a cup of 
tea. I will tell you now how t.be postal ar· 
rangemen~,.to; are carried 011t. Every vest~el which 
passes sends to the post a boat with despatches. 
A ve..,e l coming from the Atlantic, for instance, 
sends there its let.ters for europe; and a ship 
coming from the Pacific, its letters tor New Zea· 
land o' Calitorni&. The officer in command of 
the boat put.~ his packet into the barreL and 
takes away any packet btt finds there. Yon take 
charge of these !etten, and the ship which comes 
after you takes cba~~ of you~. As ships are 
always going to ana,.;tro,"tbe continent whence 
you come is that to which I am going. I carry 
your letters; you carry mine. The barrel is 
made fust to the post with a chain. And it cains, 
snow•. anrl hails! A pretty sea. The imps of 
t:iatan fly a bunt 011 everyside. The • Tamauli
pas· will pass there. The barrel has a good lid 
with a hinge, hut no padlock. You see, a fellow 
can write to his friends this way. The letters 
come safely. " 

"It ia very curious," muttered Clubiu, 
thoughtfully. 

SALES OF .TAMPS AND ENVELOPES. 

The. following is a statement of the sales of 
postage stamps and envelopes at the New York 
office for the last quarter of eaeb }e~r since 
186~. aud for the first quarter of the present 
year: 
Quarter eudiug December 31, 1862 

00 ·' 00 1863 

March 31, 

186, 
1865 
1866 

$2,0,667 .65 
271,«7 38 
IU1,706 88 
,21,5« 08 
'60,272 u 

OLD RATES OF POITAGE. 

Th e improvements made in the postal system 
of this country during tbe past t<w years have 
been eo numerous and· useful, that it. is difficult 
to comprehend at once their extent and value. 
The r~volution in the post office has been ns 
complete as that in the m~ans ot public travel ; 
and tbP. progress has been, in ~:~orne respects; 
marl! rapid. Only a few years ago the rate of 
posttlgt' wao; twt>nty-five cents for C()nsiderable 
distances. For that sum, it will be remembered. 
one piece of paper was allow~d to be Fent. and 
•very additional piece was charged for aR an 
additional letter. For shorter distances deduc· 
tiona in th1~ prict>:s were made. 

The following ab"tract ot the old law is inter
esting for the curtous comparison it furnishes : 

RATES OF POST AG1t. 

For Single Letter•. corrt1'oled of one pUce of 
Papu. 

'Milea. 
>U 
80 

150 
,00 

eta. 
Any dittanc• not exceed~ .. 
Over 30 and not exceeding ... 
Over 80 
Over 150 
Over '00 

" 10 
12t 
18 
25 

Double letters, or those composed of two pieces 
of paper. are charged with double these rates. 

All letters weigbin1 one ounce avoirdupoie or 

:~~'o~~~~~~~~~~i~~ \o8th~~~ ~~i:~0t~1 ~rft~t:':t:~ 
can be charged with more than quadruple postage 
unles• its weight exceeds one ounce avoirdupois. 

Triple letters, or those composed of three pieces 
of paper, are charged with triple those rates~ 

Quadruple letteri!, or those composed of 4. pieces 
of paper, are charged with quadruple those rates. 

~l!:WSPAPF.RS. 

m ;?:i~:cft n~w~~~~:~endo,to~a~~i~!;;~;dof'o~~eo:~~ 
state, but carried not over one hundred miles, one 
cent; over one hundred miles, and out of the state 
10 which it is published, one and a-half cents. 

MAGAZINES AND PAMrnLl!:T9. 

If published periodically, distance not exceeding 
100 miles .................. lj- cents per sheet. 

Exceeding 100 miles ........... 2t . . . 
If not publi11hed periodically, dis-

tance not over 100 miles ... .. . 4: . . . • 
El:ceeding 100 miles ... .. ........ 6 . .half-

sh~~a~~y~iU,:feh ~b~r~~~t~~hn~a~?tthe~~e r?~~-
Tbe let.tt>rs, &c., on which this postage was 

due, were ordinarily carried on stage coaches at 
a speed of perhaps six miles an hour. 

Anawers to Co:respondents. 

N. D.--. In fnture, correspondence, to receive 
attention, must be accompanit->d by the na.me and 
full post oftlce address of tbe writer. 

Notice to Publishers.- L. S .. C---. Mass.·
Enclose your notices to the postmaster at the 
publisher's place of business, the postmaster 
will see th"m delivered. The newspaper law 
vou quot" bas no reference to the postal law on 
ihe subject of papers. 

• Postage on Insurance Plates. - E. M. E., Mt. 
P-. Iowa.- Postage on insUrance plates sbot1ld 
be cbarged IU htt<r rates. 

Franking Privilege.-~. MeG., M ---, IU.
Instruction 1, accompanytng Act of May 1, 1865, 
provides ··That all ·communications on official 
busioej:ls: of whatever origin, addres.·u~d to beads 
ot the Executive Departmen1s of Government, 
or heads of bureaus tberein , or to Cbief Clerk• 
of llepartment.!, or one authorized by the Post
master General to frank omcial matter, shall be 
received and conveyed by mail free ot postage, 
without being franked or endorsed ' Official Bu
siness.~ " 

Franking Privilege.-J. R. B ., T---·, Pa.
See preceding a!lSWt'r. 

Postage on. Internal Revenue Returns.-W. 
H .. 1-. Ky.- Intern&l ltevenne Returns, con
taining manuscript, are chargeable with letter 
postage . 

Carriers Delivering Mails.-.~ B .. C---, Col. 
-A carrier or contruct-'Jl' JS obhged to clellver 
mails I:L~ near to the door of n. post ofHc•~ as con· 
venient. even if he should have to leave the 
main rOad. You bad better rttport tbe facts of 
tbe ca•e to the Contract OfficP, P. 0. Dep't. 

De\iverine; Mail Pouches on Mail Cars -C. 
E . .!., G--- P--, Ill.-1• ailures to receive or 
deliver mails, or any delinquencies on the part 
of mail contractors, should be reported to the 
2d Assistant P. M. Gen., Contract Omce, lnspec· 
tion Division, Washington, D. C. 

Exchanges Between Publishers .- S~c.43,ac t 
of Murch a. 18ti3, provides tb~t "publishers may 
excbnnge periodicals, ma~az.inf>s and newspa
pers.' ' The terms of exchange would seem to 
be l~ft to the publishers-and lt could not ~e 
otherwise. as such matter variei in value, or m 
terms of subscription. 

OwnerShip of Soxes - P. N .. R-, N. Y. 
The Depat\ruent evidently do.., not recognize an 
ownership' in boxes, arid parties who p•rtha•ed 
boxeR did so subject to the law• and regulations 
of the Department. Sec. Sd, Act of March 3d, 
18G3, requires that "no box at any post omc~ 
shu.ll be assigned to the use of any person until 
the reo t therefor has bt-en paid for at leMt one 
qul\rter.'' See article on this subject in the pre
~..,nt number. 

Postage on Papers to Regular Subscribers in 
Canada.-W. F. C., n~. D.-Postage on snch 
par.er• ts chargeable at the regular rates, pay· 
ab e ut the office of mailing. See Sec. 150, He
gulations of 1859. 

P. 0. Directories and Marking Stamps.-R. 
D. R ., M ---, Mo. - 1. Eacb po&~master is fnr
niRhed gratuitously with a P . 0. Directory. 2d. 
Postmasters whose gross receipts are less than 
$75 per annum, mu~t obtain marking stamps at 
their own expense. 

Postage on Package of Newspapers Pub
lished within the County, and sent to one 
Address.--Tbe letter containing this inquiry 
has untortnnately be~n mislaid. but we give the 
reply ao follows : The postage on such package 
is two cenlls for fonr ounces, the privilege ot re
ceiving a county paper fru being: limited to 
one copy. 

Legal Tender for Postage Stamps.-R. w .. , 
C-- , MiJS.-Yes, national currency is a legal 
t<!nder for postage stamps, as well as in all post 
oftice bnsiness. 

Postage on Papers to a Subscriber who has 
Changed his Post Office Address.-C. M., W--, 
Me. - You should send a rt•ceipt to the .t'os1maa~ 
ter. 'l'his would be evidPnc~ that the postage 
bad b•en paid ; he would not tben demand ad 
ditional postage. 

Newspapers Containing Enclosure.- H.Jt:.R, 
8---, Wis.·- You did r~ght iu cb•rging letter 
postage. Postmasters are authorized to examine 
all newspapers. it it can be done without d~s
troying the wrapper; if it cannot, then to char,;e 
letter postage. 

Letters Going out of the State- W. B., R---
0.-l .. etters for post oWceH in other Srates and 
Turritories, which should flot pass through a di!!i~ 
tribnting office on their propt>r route to t.be ofllce 
of deli very, mnst be mt1iled ltittut; aU other 
such letten must be mailed to the nearest D. P. 
o . . 

P. 0. Directory.-£. lt . P ., P--, 0 . The 
latest P. U. JJirectory published by the Vepart
ment was issued in 186~. The American News 
Company, of this city, isaued one in the begin
mg of the present year. 

Returning Request Letters; Disposition of 
Misdirected Letters, &.c.-W. W., F---, lftd. 
-1. Nequest letter~ should be returned imme
diately after they are :efnsed. and not held till 
the timE" expires. :Z. Letters misdirected, or di
J'ected to places not known, should b~ returned 
to the mailing office, for '" better dirAction," or 
to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. If they can
not be return~d to the mailing ofllce, send them 
to the llead Letter Office. a. lt is the duty of 
the first P. M. who discovers a letter ia a•tray or 
cannot be flelivered, to take tbtJ proper care of 
it. 

Postage on Trusses.-C. W. G., 0---, lll . 
- Trusses are to be charged at letter rates ; ao 
are all articletJ not named In Sec. 20, Act of 
March 3, 1863. ' 

Affixing Stamps, Making Change, Mu
tilated Currency, &c.-w. T. W., MI. 1"--, 
N. Y.-1. Postm•sters are not required to afllx 
stamps to letters ; 2, nor are tbey rtoqnired to 
make change, but courtesy often d~mauds what 
t.h.e law do~s not, and in nothing more frequent
ly than in money transactions. 3. You are uot 
obligt-d to retlum mutilated currency, but you 
are obliged to receive it in payment for BtAmps, 
proviUt>U not. more than one·itm1b is miSBing. 4-. 
You cannot ·• frank" to tbe editor or publish-
ers of the Mail. .. 

Mutilated Currency. - M. E . D., B--, J .. t. 
-~ee prect'ding answer. 

Old Records and Papers.- H. z. J .. P--, 
/ttd.--Oltl accounts of mails received. quarterly 
accounts, and other similar papers up 10 within 
two yt'ars, may be sold. and the proceeds cred~ 
ited to the Department. 

Printed Matter to more than One Address. 
--J.P., F---, Ala.-- Packages of n~wspa
pers to more than one address must be prepaid 
transient rates for each address, unless the post· 
age be paid quarterly in advance . They must 
also be sent to regular subscribel'l (or n~ws· 
dealers) to entitl& them to p1180 at quarterly ratetJ 
at aU. Any package of papers to otU addru1, 
prepaid at transient rates by stamps. should be 
delivered. If bearing more than one addreBB, 
and prepaid only as If for one address, transient 
postage must be collected from each person ad
dressed, on delivery. 

Wrapping Paper. - J . M. F., Wut H--, 
Vl.-lf' Y"'Ir a&lBry amounts to S12.50 a quarter 
yon are entitled to wrapl'inl( paper and twine. 
Yon can get them by wnting to Beverly Cla1 k, 
Esq., Blank Agent P. 0. D., New York. 

Stopping Letters Passing Through a Post 
Office. - ..t. J. D., Lqko C--, RI.-A post
master bas no right to •top letters addressed to 
another office, even to dellver them to tbe party 
having a right to them. 

Open and Closed Mails.-..t. L. C., G-, 
Neb.-Letter; by the ''open mail" ar~ ~nt to 
London, England, and from thence to their des
tination. · Letters by a closed mail are put into 
pouch~• that are not opeped till they reach the 
country to which they Bre sent. Letters tor 
South America are sent to England or FrancE", in 
cRses where there is no mail communicarion be
tw~en the United States and Soutb American 
Govcr .1 ments. 

Ass't P. M. Signing ~arterly Returns. 
- I'. Jr., T-- H --, Mo.-An ABBistant 
P. M. can only sil!'n quBrlerly returns in case of 
the unavoidable absence of the postmaster. 

Advertising Letters.- W. J., H--, N. Y. 
- - In offices of the Fourth CltLSs. letten are to be 
advertised once a month ~ by posting a toritten 
list. in the post office, and no payment ia allowed 
therefor. 

Monthly Account of Postage, &c.--
W. t'. C., L--, Toa~.-1. Montbty accounts 
of postage must be sent quart..rly, with the 
quat·teJ'ly returns. 2. Quarterly returns must be 
sworn to. at whatever trouble. 3. No allowance 
is rna.d*' for advertising letttors, unless the liat is 
printed. 

Postage on Photographs.- F. W. P., B---, 
Me.--'l'be word photograph, in postal matters, 
does not include all pictures mad~ by tbe act.ion 
of light, bnt only those commonly known by 
that n~me, the ptll!tage on which ie two cents tor 
four on aces.; all others, letter rates. 

Right of News Dealers to Receive Bills in 
their Packates, &c.-W. F .. C---, 111.-
1. News d.alers cannot recein bills In their 
packages, without subjecting the whole package 
to letter postage. ~ Wbt!ln a newspaper is 
roru•ed, the publisb~r •hould be immediately 
notified. and requested to di.•contlnue the paper. 
Enclose such notice in an envelope to tbe poat
malilter. 

New Post OfB.ces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster GeneraJ bas estn.blished, discon-

tinued, and changed the names of the following ofH-

ces, during the month of May, lR66 : 

ES'l'ABLii::lHJ-;D. 
Post 0(/iu. Cuut~t~. Stalt. llflult. 

*Knox, Waldo, Me. 91 
Junction, Hunterdon, N . • J. 2,005 
Linden, Union, N.J. 2,u06 
South D.nTille, Caledonia, Vt. 502 
•E&stLandaft', Grafton, N.H. t~pecial 
Dayton, York, Me. 8pecLll 
Laurel Grove, Clay, FJa. 6,420 
Deal, Momnouth, N.J. 2,0(18 
Moss Grove, Plaquemine, La. S,OOS 
Appleton, Knox, Me. 2 
Black River. Windsor, Vt. .68 
Hanover, New London, Ct. ••• Branford. Kent, Del. 3.101 
Fieldsborough, Nt~wCasUt~~, Del. 3,310 
Andy, Sussex, Del. special 
•Ea•t Pine Grove, Warren, P&. 2,161 
South Bethl6hem, Northampton, Pa. ~.310 
Orlean• :X Roads, Morgan, W.Va. 3,208 
*Freeport, Wirt, W.Va. .,288 
Kemp Hill Lawrence, Ky. 2,72~ 
•Beech Fork, Wat~hillgton, Ky. apecial 
*Rock Haven, Mude, Ky. 9,502 
Spring Hill. Hickman, Ky. 
South Danville, Boyle, Ky. 9,687 
Allee ton, Boyle, Ky 9,606 
*St. Dennia, Daltimore, Md. a,:.!07 
Will Hollow, Luzerne, Pa. 2,;nu 
Dinsmore, 'Y&Hllington, l'a. 2,829 
Rayville, Balthuore, Md. apeci.al 
Wilbameport, Ora.ut, W.Va.. •• 292 
Gra.ntC. H,. Grant, .. 
Locust Grove, Grant, 
Greenland, Grant, 
Seymoursville, GHmt, 
Clayaville, Mineral, 
*Ripley Landing, Jackaon, Ul6 
*<.:ornwallis, Ritchie, 3,902 
*Ba.rtonHville, Moo~. Pa. 2,3~ 
Volcano, Wood, Yf. Va. f,293 
Hllden•s Store. Madison, Ky. 9,628 
Kemptown, l!~rcdtJriek, Md. .speciW 
Yellow House, .Bttl'kl:l, Pa. 2,28f 
C:oal Run, Pike, ~r- 9,706 
*Mauldin, Jackl!lon, ~.602 
•Dublin, Graves, ·~iaJ War burgh, Calloway, 
ShtWklill, Clt~.rk, 
•Poe, Buver, P&. 2,620 
Moredocka, Greene, 
Sauvtes Ialand, 

Pa. not known 
Multnomah, Oregon 16,1V2 

Bannet'• Station, Sumter, Ala. 7,UO:J 
Hell Factory, MaUi~on, Ala., 1,017 
•Dent C. H., Dent, Mo. 10,660 
*Olman'a lttdge, Miller, 10.691 •Wolf Creek, Wright, 1o,ets 
•Skookumchuck, Thut·~:~ton, Waah. 1.5,fl3 
*l:Uac.k Stocka, 
hiand Creek, 

Chesler, s. c. not known 
Wyandotte, Kan. 1<,00'1 

J!..Ut PorUa.nc:J.. Muitnomah, Oregon spt:cial 
Inglwn, Fr&nltlin, Iowa. 11,2v2 WilBon, ow., Neb. u,m Lincoln, Clark, Wash. 1~,U6 
West Quinc:r. Marion, Mo. 10,<68 
Eugleruu.n'a MW.a, Dade, IO,a.J1 
•lrU!h Urove. Atchiaon, 10,62:1 *Auatin, Casa, 10,699 *Malta Bend, SaliutJ, 10,563 •West Pla•ns, Howell, 10,731 •Finne)'• Creek, Saline, 10,674: •Pr&irie City, Bates, 10,699 *Medoc, J&lilper, H,U6~ •cre.cent Hill, Bat ell, 1o,egv 
Shennan, Blue Earth, Min. 13,660 Colll'tland, Nicollet, 13.~13 Pleaaant Valley, Sht:rbw·u, 13.~80 Medo, Blue Eartb, 13,660 
Union, Ada, Idaho. apeci&l 
Glen Hamilton, :Nye, Nev. 
Terre Haute, Decatur, Iowa.. 11,088 
Mitchener• a Store, Johnatou, N.C. ~.300 Providence Centre, Luca1:1, Ohio. special Pullerton, Orange, N.Y. 1,4.51 Sand Fork, GalJi&, Ohio. 9,:1'12 M.ilton Centre, Saru.toga, N.Y. 11peci&l •Verden, Hanover, Va. 
Timber Run, Mualr:tngum, Ohio. 9,1M 
East Ma10nville, DelaW~o~.re, N.Y. 1,'67 
Elmarord, Weat Che1ter N.Y. apecia.l 
Murdock, Warren, Ohio. 9,<16 
Pricetowu, Highland, 1pecial 
Tyrone, Coahoctin, 9,038 Woodhaven, Queen•, N.Y. 
Park, St.. Jo.eph M.ich. 1'1,586 Pine Kill, S&nilac, Mieh, 12,tl73 Beaver Brook, Sullivan, N.Y. l ,o&(l; l 
Dalton Summit, 1dutlkegon. Mich. U.702 Fenton, Wood, Ohio. 9,4.6(1; North Killgavru'e, Alhtabula, 9,096 Palorwo, Carroll, 9,4.60 
Algonquin, Carroll, 9,460 
Chambers Ialand, Door, Wia. apecial 
D&c&da, Sheboygan, 
Lone PiDe, Port&ge, 13,012 
Bruaby Pra.irie, La Gl'&nie, Ind. 12,289 
Cbriety'a Prairie, Clay, 12,172 
Groom• ville, Tipton, n,oos 
Newark, Greene, •pe.~tal Preatvn, Yalabuaba, Misa. 
Oak. Grove, McLean, ll1. 
Pr.rk, Greene, Ind. 12,218 
Clinch River, Union, Tenn. 10,065 
Mound, Spencer, Ind. 9,6<11 
Me&d.orville, Macon, '1'enn. 10,022 
Paddocks Gron, Madison, Ill. 11,808 
Brown'a Mill, Clark, ll,M73 
Big Bend, Greene, special 
Black Roc.k, Ur&nt, W.Va. f,29~ 
*Fl'enchburgh, Hampshire, W.Va. •• 281 
Luzerne, Luzerne, Pa. 2,3M 
Hanlin Wuhington, P&. 2,829 
Harmon, Bracken, Ky. 9,686 
Crook, Hoone, W.Va. •.m Buena Vista, Amador, Cal. u,,7Bf 
Beaver, Boone, Iowa. apecial 
Brotherton, St. Louis, Mo. 10,4.02: 
St. Lawrence, Scott, apeci&l. 
Sibley, JM.ckson, 10,663 
•Blain ville, St. FranciB, 10,i03 
•Tenea\Y, Baldwin, Ala. 6,602 
*llount Holly, Chuleaton, 8. c. not known 
*Freedom, Luc6, Iowa. li,U&l 
•Palo Alto, Loui~~to, 10,WII! 
Manhattan, Keokuk, 10,921 
Coldwater, Franklin, 11,202 
Grant, Union, Do.k. 16,662 
New Albany, Wilaou, K&n. U ,U62 
Coyville, WUIWlD, Ke.n. U,06l 

DISCON'l'INU},;D. 

[In tbe annexed '-ist will be found added, tbe 

name• of the nearest offices to which matter for 

tbose b&ving been dJBconlinued, should be oent.) 

Name. Count11 and Stak Ntan•t Office. 

CotmcU Beod, Crittenden, Ark. Bled•oo'a Land'l' 
Picolat&, St. John's, Fla., Ptlatka 
Newport, Waukulla., Fla. St. Mark'a 
Waterloo, Merrimack, N. H . 
South seabrook, Rockingham,N.H.Seabrook 
Poplar iprint~B, Howard, Md. Liabon 
Black Fox, Oluion, Pa. Miller' a Eddy 
Pilot KDob, Todd, Ky. Ellt.ton 
Rut Penn, Carbon, .Pa. Ubigbton 
Pencader, Luzerne, Fa. Ha.rvtlyaville 
Cross Roads, Montgomery,Md. ~o 
o«utt's X Boada, Montgomery, Md. BWI&vtlle 

~o~:r~~!~· ~~::;g~;~~Md. ::!~f: Ld'g 
Rocky Hill, B&rren, Ky. Glasgow 
Amador, Lander, Nev. Austin 
Waupaton, Dubuque, Iowa. Sherrtl'a Mount 
Jonesboro, 8al.ine, Mo. Ma1'8hall. 
Popene, Nem&ha, Neb. Browna'rille 
Meda, t.Jut.hrie, Iowa., Panora 
Coon, Shelby, Iowa, Harla.n. 
Americus, Tippecanoe, Ind. Lafayette 
Fall Creek, Ad~tma, Ill. Quincy 
Downs, McLean, Ill. Bloominiton 
San Jose, Mason, lll. Havau& 
Brandt's,Rock Sp'g, Warren, Mo. Warrenton 
Oph.irville, Placer, Cal. Newl·.aetle 
Leitch'll Ferry, St.onlsl&ua, Cal. liurwood 
i~~e, foe:e~oi~;:·.Iowa, ~~~~tt:O:.,airie 
Fairmount, Le&venworlh,Kan Lit.Ue Stra.n.ger 
A.uro Centre, l:lteele, Mill. Owatao.na 
::~:prillpater, ~~i.n~~h,· N.C.;::~~ Depot 
Pikeville, Alleghany, N. T. WellaviUo 
Eut Haverstraw, Wtlttcbester, N.Y. Verplan.k 
Gen&, Delta, Mich. Eeconawba 
South Windaor, Broome, N. T. Windsor 
Auburn, O"kland, Mich. Pontiac . 
Zion, Morgttn, lll. Jacksonville 
A.pa.lona, Perry, Ind. Cannelton 
Pineville, Clu.rk, WJs. Garden Valley 
J..rliogton. Columbia. :Wta. Empire Junction 
Elida., Winnebago, Ill. Rockford 
Embarr&al, Edar, Ill. Oakland 
Clillton I..ock, Parke, Ind. Rockville 
Monroe, Jay, Ind. Jay C. H. 
Keene, Adame, Ill. Woodville 
IngleaJde, Franklin, Ind. Brookville 
Worthnilla, Jobnton, Ind. Greenwood 



NAMF;S OHANGgo. 
NarM- County and StaU. Clt.attgecl to. 

Goodrich'• L&nd'g, Carroll, L&. Illr.wr.ra 
Bledsoe's Landing, Critk·nden, Ark. Council Bend 
Wise, Jackson, W. Va. Lockharta 
Shawaville, Cle&rfteld, Pa. Wut Golhen 
Fowler's Creek, Kenton, Ky. Scott 
:Moredock's ' Greene, Pa.. Fordyce 
l'renebburgb, Hampahirf'<,W.Va. BarreUevtUe 
Hell Gate, Milaoul .. Mont. Miuoula, C. H. 
Freedom, Lane, Oregon, X.ncuter 
Julesburgh, Weld, Col. Fort Sedpiek 
Bla.ck Oak. Charleaton, 8 . C. Bonneau• Depot 
Mount Gilead, Anderaon, Kan. Greeley 
Lee's Summit, Jackson, Mo. Strother 
Burnside, Tuscola, Mich . TuiJCOl& Centre 
Maxwell," Bronswick, N.C. Bolton 
Eaton Rapids Junc-

tion, Jackaon, Mich. Rivet Junction 
Norwood 
Minen.l Sprlnga 
Fairbury 
SmeedviUe Stat'n 
Muon 

Tye Riv. Wu-ehowte, Nelson, Va.. 
Cobbleskill Cent.re. Schoharie, N, Y. 

~~~~~. ~1~~~~~~~!!: 
Sharon, 'I'ipton, Tenn. 

Barlow Spein Turnout, Jeft'erson, 

N.I!:W APPO!NTME.STS. 
(P:U:Sll>:&NTI.U..) 

Name. 
Syracuse, 
Clarksburgh, 

~:~:~ie, 
oroviUe, 
Mount Pleuaut., 
otumw&, 
Providence, 
Lewiston, 
Bl'Jatol, 
P&wtucket, 
Newport, 
Rutland, 
ll .. bua, 
Great Barrineton, 
Burlington, 
Pittlfteld, 
North Ad&ms, 
Westfield, 
B&rriaburgh, 
Bowling Oref'n, 
Clarksburgb, 
S.U.t Lake City, 
Fort Le:l.venworth, 
Houston, 
Ironton, 
Newton, 
Poughkbepaie, 
Hud~Wn, 
Richmond, 
Cleveland, 
LeRoy, 
Delaw&re, 
Bucyrus, 
Piqua, 
Newark, 
Atnaterd&m, 
FortP.l&in, 
Balaton, 
Saratoga Springa, 
Waterford, 
Schenectady, 
Potsdam, 
Wars&w, 
Glovenville, 
Fremont, 
Sauduoky, 
1'roy, 
Logo.noporl, 
Fond duLac, 

·County and State. .Polhtt41U1'1. 

Onondaga, N. Y. Goo. L. :lbynard 
Harrison,W. Va. Miss C. 8. Fowkea 
Queena, N. Y. LB. Prince 
El Dorada, Cal. Alberti. Lowry 
Butte, Cal. Job~~oLyUe, 
Henry, low&, Ellen M . Elliott 
Wapello, low&, J. M. Hedrich 
Rrovidence, ll. I. E. 8. J&ekaon 
Androsooggin,Me Joa. P. Fessenden 
Bristol, R. I. Thoa. J.TbW'Iton 
Providence, R. I. RdwiD A. Perrin 
Newport, R. I. T. Coegeah&ll 
Rutland, Vt. M11rtin G. Knrt. 
Hillsboro', N. H. A.&ron F. Stevena 
Berkshire, M.au. l8a&c See11 
Uurllngton, N.J. Jacob L&umuter 
Berkshire, Mus. H .• Chickerina 
Be1•bhire, Mau. Edwin Rogers 
Hampden, Mus. lt:dwin B. Smith 
Dauphin, Pa. Joe. F. Knipe 
Warren, Ky. Charles ABher 
Hsrrtson, W. V&. R. 8. Northcott 
Halt Lake, Utah, Nathan Stein 
l;eal.ven .. orth,Kan Myen B. H.aa 
Harris, Tens, Sarnuelll&rper 
Iron, Mo. J. Grandhomme 
Jar.spar, Iowa, Caleb Lamb 
Dutche.sa, N.Y. A. V.u Kleeck 
Columbia., N. T. Jo1. G. Paten 
Henrico, Va. .llcx&nder lh&rp 
CunyohOR&, Ohio, Geo. A. Benedict 
&enesee, N. Y, D. C. Chamberlin 
Delaware, Ohio, Abrah. Thomp10n 
CNwford, Ohio, J. G. Kobillson 
Miami, Ohio, J. M. Pattereon 
Licking, Ohio, C. B. Grlfftn 
Montg.Jmery,N.Y. A.lm&roniYoung 
Mont@Om6ry,N.'Y. C. W. Wtsbster 
Saratoj:&, N.Y. M. L. Williams 
&ratogu., N.Y. Waldo M. Potter 
Saratog&, N.Y. Joa. Harrhmm 
Schenectady,N.Y. J. W. Veeder 
S. Lawrence, N.Y. A. X. Parker 
Wyoming, N. Y. Seth M. Galeo 
Fulton, :S. Y. Mrto. E.L. Burton 
Sandusky, Ohio, H. R. Shomo 
Erie, Ohio, T. C. McEwen 
Renuelaer, N. Y. AlonzO Alden 
Cass, Ind. Mra. Eliz& Brown 
Fond du Lac,WU. J&mea M. Gilbert 

RE-OPENED. 
.RUN .... 

Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation, H. D. ReeH. 
I Grayton, Crittenden, B. L. MnlMtrong. 

lioon'a GroYe, Waahiugton, M&rten Pool. 
Par&clifta, Sevier, George W. Glllcoat 
M:&di&On, St. Francia, John H. Pearce. 
Lewbsburgh, o ... uway, Henry Hamilton. 
W~1ley, M&di&On, Will.Uuu F. Cl&1·k.. 
Bevil&e, Soott, Rueben Harper. 
Ennaville, Waahingt.on, Cbae. B. Withron. 

LOt1lSlAl'f.&.. 
PouppevWe, St. L&ndry, J. D. Bernard. 
P urt U.udeon, Ea.at Filiclana, Benj. P. Crane. 
Keatchie, DeSoto. ~lir-s Helen Sobroeder. 
Pleau.nt Hill. De Soto. Thomaa S. Sima. 
Buraa Settlement, Plaquemine, W. A. Brainerd. 
Point ala. .H&che, Pl&quemine, Jean Bourdelloe. 
Hoe Branch, St. Helena, :Mrs. M&hal& Mulllu1. 

.....SIT vmamu. 
Falling Spring, Greenbrier, Joseph A. Rapp. 
oceana., Wyoming, 6eo. W. Cook. 
Buffalora, Logan, lA.lex. NcNe&ly. 
ChllpmanvWe, Logan, Henry Godby. 

NOBTB C.&.BOLilU .• 

~:ee~t~v:~:~ni..T.i.DW~::!: 
Mat~eon, Warren, '.l'homa,.s A. Holt. 
Eden, Randolph, John c. Andrews. . 

~S:~~vdhi~~~.·~~!~•;J::J iu!:.na. 
Cerro Gordo, Columbus, Jame• Campbell. 
Belvidere, Perquimans. Joaiah Nir.holson. 
6reen Level, Wake, Misa A. D. Upchurch. 
Roleaville, Walte, Mn. Virginia Jerrell. 
'l'ownsville, Granville, William OVerley. 
ijtony Ridae, Surry, Misa S. 14. Wolft. 
C&nlw&y, Handulph, M.ra. M.ary Winalow. 
lndependeuce, ~swell. Mn. Jennie Blackwell. 
.Bhr.ckwell, Cuwell, J. B. F&riah. 
GUmera Store, Guilford, Thomu Ragan. 
Lawsonville, Rockingham. M&rtha Walker. 

~enr::;8!~~;.;:,~-:n1~~~:C~ i:!:!;. 
Mount Terzah, Penon, Joseph W. Noell 
Centre Grove, Penon, 1rfrs, E. V. Bumpul. 
Jameaville. Martin, J, H. Betta. 
Mill HW. Cab&tTM, E. T. Stirewalt. 
Dudley, Wayne, John R. Manly. 
Barcl&ysville, Harnett, Miss s. L. R&bote&u. 
Flat Ktver, Orange, John H&ncock, 
WUson'• Store, Stokes, Jamea H. Seak. 
SouUl Lowell, Oranae, J. A. McMannen. 
Woodld&le, Penon, Mn. Rtch'd Mitchell. 
Sandy Creek, Handolph, Aaron York. 
&1apaban, Alamance, Wm. Zack&ry. 
Snipe's Store, Uha.tham, Mrs. P. D. Snipe. 
~uth. River, R ouan, AleL M. Miller. 
part.a.. Edgecomb, Wm. J. Moore. 
weet Home, Iredell, Miu Laura J. King. 

1range Factory, Orange, Sidney W. Holman. 
;ou\h Creok. Be&u.forl, John 8. Gorden. 
Liberty HUJ, Iredell, J&B. H. Srogga. 
•Bellvoir, Chatham, H. B. Fa.rran. 
Gulf, Chatham, Noah Howe. 
•Boatlck'e Mtlla, Richmond, Trlltam Bottlck. 
Be&r Branch, Richmond, John W. Terry. 

VlliGINU. 

Wilcox Wh&rf, Ch&rlea City, John W. Mitchell. 
.lrlou .Neck, Caroline. Mn. Mary Harria. 
Stock Creek, Scott. Mn. Louifla Steer. 
Burntville, Druuswick, Matthew Daniel. 
Bturgeonville, Brunswick, Miss Cornelia.&.. Ha.wkL 
Bo\hwick, Dinwiddie, Miaa x. R. Se•ra. 
Good:winaville, Dinwiddie, Mra. Minerva Markl. 
Ban Marino, Dinwiddie, Mrs. E. F. Willlamaou. 
Arora!, P&lrlck, Joseph H. Moore. 
Ringgold, Pit.tsylv&nL&, Thomas P. Hutchenaon. 
Ced&r Bluff, Tazewell. Jame• No-rton. 
Guilford Station, Loudon, Wm. T. M:cF&rland. 
•Peters Creek, Patrick. lrloBes .&.ruold. 
Jennings Ordinary, Nottoway, Mra. E. P. Robemon. 
Saumeville, Shenandoan, Noah Saum. 
New Store, Buckingham, M:isa Alice Roddy. 
Buck's Garden, Tazewell. Hra, Mary Burke. 
Sinking Creek, Craig, Jamee W. Matthewa. 
*Thornton Depot. Fairfax, W. H. Thoroton. 
B&rham&Tille, New K~nt, Thoma.s J. Turner. 
Waverlie, Rockingham, John B. Aurl&l. 
Bhawaville, Montgomery, John H. Woltz. 
TJDkera, Botetourt, Robt. Vandegrift&. 
Montague, Essex, Richard Cooper. 

~':3!!e~:,~~·c~~oR.' ~~~fn~~· 
;:; ~fr:re~hc=:.m-J.~~·p~;.~ Xeaner. 
H&riwood, Stafford, Jno. Ped~n. 
·taeon Run, Campbell, Robt. Craddock.. 
arysville, Campbell, Ju. Ba.glia. 
ll6dale, Kuuell, M. J. Vipperman. 

... ryavWe, Prin<l8 George, i'rederlck Temple. 
.ilennwood, Rockbridge, Ju. Tobenc.·h&in. 
Casc&de, .Pitt.aylvani&, A. Shackleford. 
Surry C. H., Surry. John Mullicot.e. 
OrkneyBpriDgl, t:Jhenandoah, Miu Sallie Miller, 
Ellisville, Louisa, Richard H. Beal. 

GKOBOU. 

Rooky Mount. Merriwether, Wm. T. Lottoa. 
•Woodbury, Merriwether, J . T. Lawrence. 
ldaxey, Ogelthorpe, J. E. Bell. 
..:..Oui.-ville, Jefferaon, E. I. Parmal. 
ced&rtown, Polk, H. H. Watta. 

TK10fE88.KK. 

Norm&ndy, Bedford, Jamea C. Gill. 
Crosa Plains, RobertsOn, John c . Glete1. 
Sew Castle, Hardeman, J. M. Shivera. 
Elkton, Giles, A. D. Cull. 
Cheap Valley, Henry, B. ll&rdtng. 

~::ti~~! =·Bfo~~:'u: ~h:r~·-l!:.r~&WM. 
Commerce, Wllson, Wm. L Parker. 

~~:r ~~~·st~: ~~~~B!~~~· 
.lf.&&leville, Willia.maon, John W. Chrilltopher. 

UNITED STATES :NrAIL. 
• Arcadia, Sulltn.n, Tbomaa Fain. 
:Morrell's Mill, Sultvan, Bam'l Fouat. 
*BerchwQOd, Hamilton, A.. P. Defreete. 
*Yellow Sulphur, Blount, Jesse Kerr, Jr. 
Fordtown, Sulllv&n, Jacob Dot11laa11. 
CadeaCove, Blount, JesseY. Burchfield. 
Benlheba SprJnss, <Jrundy, Jameo hll117. 

TU.u. 

Winnabourgh, Wood, E. 8. MooM. 
Cedr.r Grove, Kaufman, A. P . .B&gby. 
Pittabugh, Upshur, Mlaa L. F. Crawford. 
Gilmer, Upabur, Mi811 J. N. Crawford. 
Sisterdalfl, Coma.l, Adolph Neuber. 
C~lton,' Up&hur. Mrs. Susm H. Morpn. 

8:tTe: ~::~~~·p~~~~Br::.Orin .. 
Starrville, Smith, Mrs. Sarah Ann Duke. 
l'riendship, Harrlaon, It )1, Bussey. 
Millville, Rusk, Henry L. Griffin. 
Mount Enterpri.e, Rusk, Mra. M. Gray10n. 
Walling's Ferry, RUik, Min Emm& Hill. 
New ll&nvtlle. Rusk, .A.. W. McCormick. 
New Salem, Rnak, Jarne• A. Monq,ome17. 
Klnden. 
Lone Star, Titua, A. 0, Hurlburt. 
Bcyone, Da.lla8, J. J, Beeman. 
Rockwall, K&ufman, B. F. Boy48ton. 
Carth&ge, Panola., Wm. C. Trabue, 
Lexington, Burleson, Mra. Nt.ncy Gaylord. 
Hodges' Milia, Kendall, lohn W. Samaon. 
8prlng4eld, Ltmeltone, David E. Jobuou. 
Auguata, Houston, Frank McGUire. 
S&w Cosme, Rusk, J . M. McAm1lty. 
Belleview, Rusk, Mra. E. W. ~e111on. 
Pine Hill, Ru~k. Edmund Ogletree. 
London, Rusk, Mra. S&rah F. Wood. 

~.::nt~:~~~~=-tr!':.·cr::!h~.o~.:un. 
Young's Settlement, Ellis, Kiss M. :&. LUton. 
Alum Creek, Butrop, Miss S. E. Turner. 

:~~~~~·~~t~~~:~.E.i~.~~-
FlorenCP., Willlameon, amith Brown, 
Fort Worth, Tarrant, Mrs. D. William•. 
Tnecalooea, Walker, Mis1,1l. B. Wyeer. 
Sprlnfl Branch, Como!, C. H. Holll. 

PLOBID.i. 

Baldwin, Duvall, George W. "Rrice. 
Mellonville, Orange, Mrs. AI!tJ. NMly. 
M&mi, Dade, Wm. H. H. Hunt. 
Morrison's Milla, Alachu&, W. E. W&lker. 
Newu&nsville, Alachua, Mlaa Con1tance Tru1t. 
Stark, Nf'.W River, Mta1:1 Mary Kelly. 
MlddJeburJ(h. Duval, Miea Suelln Budington. 
Waukeenah. Jefferson, Mrs. Mary JeluaoD. 
M&di.on, ?tla&.diB<>n, Fred. A. Roberta. 
Kings Ferrv, Nu.u, J. H. Broome. 

~;:~y~'w~:Uf1~ ~~DW£;!~:;.·· 
Knox 11ifi, W&lton, Miu Kate C. Grum. 
St. Andrew'• Bay, Washington, W. E. J'enlea. 

liU.BIIR8IPPL 

Greenville, WaahiDgton, Jas. Q. WW.. 
Polkville, Sml1h, Georee Burrowa. · 
Mt. Carmel, Covington, John Garner. 
Balt1llo, Jtawamba, Mra. S. H.. BUrgeu. 

80"0TR C.i"ROLDI".&.. 

BiahopYille, Sumter, H. VI. FJ.WMr. 
•Oonwayborongb, Harry, J. J. lUohwood. 
White Pond, Barnwell, Miaa 0 L. Wlll.i&ml. 
Johnaon, Barnwell, Jafus Woodward. 
Maytville, Sumter, Ju. E. Wlthenpoon. 

il.UI.liU. 

Holly Grove, Walker, L. C. lrl1ller. 
Suspension, Macon, Wm. H. Weill. 
Fort H&mpton, Limestone, Ju. R. Oartwriaht. 
Whiteaburg, M&di.ou, M. D. L. Parb. 

• Re.appointed. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Lettera. 

By the instructions under the postal lawa, UN 
JU.JL.&.BLE LETTERS are specified to be-

Lettel'l! attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 
payment is required by the regulations. 

Letters not addressed, or so badly addreued that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to pl&cei where there are no 
post offices. 

CiviUan's letters, (domestic) 'oholly ·unpaid, (in· 
eluding unpaid drop letters.) 

Only such letters aa are herein described are, when 
deposited in any poat office, to be forwarded t..l the 
Dead Letter Ollice ; all othera muot be diapatched to 
their destinatJn, charged with the amount of un· 
paid postage. 

When unmailable lettera are oent to the Dead Let.. 
ter Oflice, the speoitlc reason therefor mut be en· 
dorsed UJ?On the envelov.e of each. 

These Instructions will be strictly followed at all 
post ollices.j 

For more full instructions relating to dead letten, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefully the 7th 

:: r;:t~t~~:ss :~~:et~~e~~t!~ ~:~~~~~6l: ~~~ 
or ll!arh 3, 1865. 

Foretp Letter•. &o. 
RUL• l'OR RJ.TING LKTT&ILS TO GBJU.T BlUTJ.Df •o. 

The attention of postmaster& Is particularly c~lled 
to the mode of rating postage upon !etten u 
changed in the mails between this country and tLe 
United Kingdom, which dillers only in the rate and 
not, as heretofore, in the weight or 1tandard. 'The 
maximum standard 'f.oeight iii now half an ounee , 
and the ro.U is twenty-four cents; poatage to Great 
Brita.in and Ireland, therefore, ia as follows, viz.: 

One rate (24, cents) t'or a linftle letter not. e:xceed· 

in~z;a~:r~:~!·nts) when over f, bnt not exceed· 
ing 1 onnce. 

Three rates (72 centa) when over 1, but not ex· 
ceeding 1i ounces, &c., &c. · 

Thus, a fetter to Great Britain, welghing(i ounceo, 
shonld be paid $2.16, being ch•rgeable with nine 
rates. All part paid letters to foreign couutriea are 
::;•~':'!:~d';!'.olly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when insufllciently paid 
are aent to the Dead Letter Oalce, to ba opened 
and returned to the writers, and U'e thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious lou and annoyance to the 
writers. · 

laGISTBlUNO FORBION LJnorns.-Lettera can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for German£,• or any part of the Genun 

=:: ~~:~ ~~:.· ~t:~m~nca::~'2; g! 
~~~~}:~~dBJ>:!~~ ~~~d~fo;~~~ie!o~1~oe~:~ 
fore ! decline tc? regiaf.er letters addrenf"..l to other 
fore1gn coantnes. 
Th~ registry fee to be c'harged on registered let

ten to Oerman_y, or any part of the German·AUS· 
trian Postal Uruon, via llremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussis.n closed mail, and to Canada, is fi'Oe cente
to Great Britain and Ireland, tUHJ7ily eenta. All 
registered letter& must be prepaid in full to deotina· 
lion. See " Foreign Miscellany " on fonrth page of 
this paper, for fnll information In regard to rating 
all fore1gn letters. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 

~~~s :za;.e::hn~~~~~:~a~e~8a~~o~fc!:! 
centa each, whether lhey are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain 007716 prepaid 1M .Britioh poolagt <mllf, 
and postmasters must .be particular, in all cuea ~ 
collect the United States charge of two centS on 
their delivery. 
CA.N~UN CORILB!!PONDIL'<CB.-Irregularltieo hav· 

~~a~":i~:c~~o~:s~:~! .!:r~!ft:~:! :~=:r3~dence, 
Letters addreSBed to Canada mu.ot be mailed 

to a United States Exchange Omce. Lettera 0811· 
not be sent direct to Poll. (fjfl ... ~ in Oanada. 

The postage on a single letter to and tro111. Canada 
is 10 centa, prf!Paymtml optional; but \he whoUJ 
postage must bb prepaid or none. P .·rt prepay· 
menta are not recognized. Prepaym~nta muat be 
made by Unitecl BtaJ,e, pollago •14-not ill 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point In the United States; but It Ia 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Defartment to de· 
Uv~r such letter free, or 'oharge ful postage on it, 
at 1tapleasure. 

Co.LLEOTIONB IN CoiN.-In punuanoe of the pro· 
Tisions of a resolution of Congreaa, approved Karch 
Sd, 1863., all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
Lhis country from Great Britain aDd.Ireland, France, 
Prusaia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col· 
lected in gold or silver ooin. Shonld, however 
payment ofsuch postage, and of the premium on ~ 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered ill United 
Btates notes;-. the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notea 
(in cue coin is not oft&red,) iB marked on each le~ 
ter on Ill arrival at U. S. Exchange Omceo, and if 
charged in the post--billa. H~ce, when coin il col· 
lected at the ollice of delivery, the dUI'erence ahould 

.o~a~lteror~ .ta .tlla~jnt <f.,,.IIWI•I;\!' ... cei>;ed !"'an .PoSTA.OB ru QuA.i<TER (to be paid quarterly or postageofslxcentaeach,prepaymenlcomJ1td8<>r!l 
~~·~ ge. c yearly Ill advance) on NxwsPA.....,. and PBBIODI· being in full to destination to any part of the Ger 
The abave appU~s · excluslveTy to the maO. re· ous Uliled leu frequently than cmce a week, sent man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 

ceived (rom the countlies mentioned to actual subscribers In any part of the U. B. : come fuJJ.y prepaid at same rate of postage and 
On Ottt-going letters the former regulatious remain Se'll -monthly, not over 4 oz ....... . ....... . . 6 eta. ~re to b. delivered with~ut charge. No pro~sion 

unchanp;ed, and, when prepaid, the regular ratea " over 4,. oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " lS .made for th~ tranHDll88Ion of other articles of 
(in currency) only are;p_ be c. ollected. " over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •.. 18 " pnnted matter m the !'russian closed mail at lea 

fit. Monthly, not over -4. oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 u t&an letter rate of poRtage. ' 
Mall D••• and LockM. '' over 4,. oz. and not over 8 oz . . ..... . 6 •• '· To OR FROK GBR:ttJ.NY, vu BBBXBN 08 BJ.JOURO 

DEPOBITORUt8.-TWollowing poet offices are con· u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..... .. g " .IUIL.-Newspapers aent from the United State 
stituted depositories fOl' mail Bags and Locks, viz: Quarterly' not over 4, oz .. ..... ... ........ ·.· . 1 " by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each 

Portland and Bangor,.Jde., Concord, N.H., Mont- :: ~;:~ ~ ~=: ::~ ~~! ~;=~ ~2°:~·.::::: ~ :: E!! 1G'lr':e:!~l~;'t:.r:!·Po';~l t¥~~-to any part 0 

kelier and Rutland, Vt., Boston, Maas., Providence, Quarterly postage cannot 'be paid for less than Ne~apaper_s re.ceived by the Hremen or Hamburg 
. 1., Hartford and Nnr Haven, Conn., New York, thrH montn... H a subscription begins at any line au-e 1n like m~nner prepaid in Germany. On 

AlbanyiRochester and Buftalo, N.Y., Trenton, N.J. ther ti' than ti n t r M..Onl pamphlet.! n••uazwes o.nd th . ted 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Penn., Balti· 0 me 1e co tmencemen ° an au-- one ce.ntb ;;:-:ce orfraction° ol~ranponnunce mmusattet bre, 
more, Md. , Washin"'-, D. c., Richmond, Wheeling quarter, the postage received b7o the p.m. must e-- stJ'll be entered In his ac·ount or that quarter pr!T.ald at the mailing ollicc when s•nt l·rom und 
and Abingdon, Va., Ralei~h and AshvUle, N. C., •• · - -Ch 1 C Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three ~0 ected at the o!lice of delivery when rec~lved 

ar eaton and olumbia, . 0., Augusta, Savannah months, say four or five months-eon pay quarterly m tlle Uruted States. This is the United State 
and Columbus, Ga., Tallah-ee, Fla., Mobile, Mont.. postage for the actual term of their oubscrlptiono postage only. · 

fl::,r~::t~::n~t.~:~ti~ ~~~Ark~,d~:~:, ~1fa:~~~~i=. ~rt;b~nta! !!!!ryd'r~quir;:as ~ 6. '1.'0 B.KLGIUM, IN '1'111: UNlT&D 8TJ.TE8 ..um BELOiti'M 
::a~&!!~~~!~e!!~hbsl~;.~~:~·d~Q/J~ •• lli>'e~~itc.~':,'l:: at least one quarter'• pos!4ge shall be prepaid, ~:;:''!:'~r:.:,IL.-Newspap•rs, gazettes and periodi 
Ind. lis lnd S ~ C and not more than one year's postage. Any term Five cents for each package, the weight of which 

Ianapo • ·• prin eld and hicago, lll. , St. between one quarter and one year can therefore shall not exceed three c-uncea, and .w. additional 
Louis,deft'ersonCity and t.Joseph.J.Mo.,M.ilwaukee, rate of fi ts ~ 
Wia.,Keokut andDubutue,lowa,ualveaton,Clarks~ p!eLipsrue,!!!l1doaPtpBro.,..psoPr•tiP~~te.~Dte~IODICA.L8 may hr ve cen or uach additional weight ot Yill ..,... - N •.no ~ .c 6"- t ee OUII.c.es or fraction ot' three ounces. Pt'fJPO.'JI 

e and Nacogdoches, exaa; San Franciaco, Cal., send to each other from their respective offices of ment reqmrea. 
-and Astoria, Oregon. publication, free of postage, one copy of each Books,stitchedorbound,pamphlets,pa_Persofmualc 

PO!tT OFFICE BLA!'IK-8. publication, and may also send to each actual catalogues, prospectuses, udvertismenta and 
The agencies for supplying postmaster& with blanks subscriber, inclosed in their publications, biU. and not.Jceo or var1ous kinds, printed, engr•ved litho 

are as followa: • receipta for the same, free of postage. They may graphed, or autographed. ' 

OrDCI
0
BTRI
1
umCTb1.aN, Vo.1r1-::Sn1. uppl01ertshbCl~arnk0sllnfoar, SotheuthDisCtrlarcot· also atate on their respective publications, the date Five cents for e~ch pu.ckttge of the weight of one 

trgi 14_, N when the subscription expires, to be written or ounce or ftac~on ot' an ounce, and ao on, in the 
1tna, Geor~o., · AJabc,ma and Florida. Postmasters Re~r:c!:; Educational and Agricultural Newspapers ap:ne P=~r~~~~tt.ckages of greater weight. 
!h:~~e~dr~::e-~:v:~· o.aR~~,r:-~~nk~=: of small size, inued less frequently than once a Th~ :C::ve rates are in full of the postage to destin&· 

wg::=~!io~:'l~~~~ ';or the States of ~~e~::r !:e ~een:t ror::~e:c~ o:~:t:t:ed~ ::&~ ~kJJe;!r~~rc=.ilt~l;~~t:tl ~IL:St'o ':e 
Maine, New HampsWre, Vermont, .Massachusetts, tng four ounces in weight, and an ad~itional charge delivered without chtt.rgts. ' 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 6• To T~ WBST, 1Nnu. 1sL.&.NDB, (NOT BRITISH,) D.· 
Peunsylvania, Delaware, .Maryland, California, Ne· or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid quar~ Cl!:PT t:UBJ. , VDTJuL A...K&B.JcJ., (UvX!'T A.sPlN· 
vada and Oregon, and Washington Territor,Y. Post. terly or yearly in advance. w .ALL .AND P J.N.AJU.)) AND UoUNTRIEB ON TUB SoUTH 
masters in eitlier of these States or Territones, want. ·NKWBDEA.LKRS may send newspapers and periodi- l'.&.OU<'JC t:O&ST, JN 'fHI!: UNIT.KD !::;T.AT£8 J.ND llWTJSlJ 
lngr~La,n!~~,?f. ~ngyentk,in .. ~;. .. sh~oruldk, aNd.dr!.~ '' JJeoerly cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, MJ.JLS.-N ~wepaptlrs sellt) 1:1ix cents each; prepay· 
(la ~ .D«.(. wt. .n "'';;......, .... , .~-. in the same manner as publishers, and may also ment req~red. On papers rec~ived the rY.te to I.Je 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States of receive them from publisherM at subscribers ' rates. . co~e.cted Jtt. two ceut.B ouly, the .iiritiah postage 
~!:!~~~fei:~:;~~*~·:~~~a:.·Nfa~~O~~~:;~~: In both cases the J>Ostagfttto be prepaid, either at ~b:;;•;;rng~fpr~·~P;~~·d~·===========,;;, 
illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan- P~~Hc~~~:gi::u:~li~~~o~t ~closing the office of l'ime ol' Closing .M.aill at the B ew ~or .It 
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters in either of these publication, or contaiwng a. fictitious statement .Poat Offi.oe_ 
~~).: ~.~~!:1~;~. ":~tr~~;~oy!d sd,dreBB ~n'i~~~r~;!fd~~tu:'." ~~:::do":c:~t~~':!':~ East .. MaiL :·.·::::::::.::::::::::::::: .. • 61 •. 200 l'A •• ~.· 

Wl1en the postages collecte3 at an "ffice amount transient printed matter. " ( N • -
to UOO a year, the name of the postmaster and of his P011tace on Trano!ent Printed lllatter. .. (n• ewp't & Fall River boat) '-00 1'. Ill. 
ollice will be prill\ed on the post bills. When the [.All printed matter (except Bingle copies of ...,..., .. VI& New Haven Way)····· .. ~-~0 P . Ill. 
postmaliter's compensation exceeds Sl2 60 a quarter, papers, magazines and veriodicall to reltuiar Erle,,lllall::: :: ::: :::::::: :,:: : ::: ::: .· .· .· 66· .·~ ~· ~· 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and subscribers) sentmaOverfandll!ail,isto·be cliarg· (W ~A· n. 
twine, at the above ,.gencies. ·•· · ed at letter poolago rates.] .. ay). • • .6 A. II! .. and .... ... 3.w 1'. 14. 

Applicationa for blank registers of arrival and de· Boou, not over 4. oz. in weight, to one addreu, F h ld · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4-.16 1' .M 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the" In· 'eta. ; over 4, oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over 'J.!~e lao lanand Keyport. · .. · .. ··· ....... l.au l': )4: 

ti m " F . I in tr ti to th - 8 d ot 12 12 to 12 d "g " d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6.UQ A. ll. ~t1!srstaC:iPoa~~reG:uerai. 00 ons, e. n:t"~·::rl~o•~~~~cta~z., 0 .; over os.an N y k c···"i""" ... ... ....... 2.ao P. )1. 

All postmasters whose compensation is le88 than CIBOULABS, not exceeding three in· number, to one N:~ lf.~il entra R. R. · · · · ·· ·. · · · · ·• 3.00 .P . .M. 

~; ~~~~~;~':"~~~: ~:~c~~:,;~.=~~~u!~i ~:·.';i !;:'~~~~~~~.:h,~;":~:;.~~o;:::~~ c~J ;; ;; (\v,;;;::: ::: ::::: ::::::::::: t:!:: ~: ~: 
proceeds of the omce exceed twenty dollars per yeat, not exceoding twelve, 8 eta. So,u, th ..• . . ::::::::: : ·. ::::: :: : ::::::: · .• · 6a .• UQ(5 PA •• ~·. 

STAMPS. ' ON MIBOELLA.NBOUS II!A.ILABLB II!.A.T'l'D, (embraeillg "' 
Poat Offices. the gross receipts of which are over all pamphlets, -occaaional/ublications, transient " .. • · .... · .. · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · ....... (.30 P. At. 

11,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular newspapers, handbilla an posters, book manu· u • • · • · •• • • • • · • • • · · • • • · ·• • • •• •.. •• 6.30 P. M. 
marking and rating a tamps of class No. 1; less than scripta and proof·sheets, whether corrected or not, On su·~~~~·s· ~ii ~&i't~ -~ ~~~~- &i 'ii P."ii.l0.30 P ..... 
$1,000 and over $500, with stamps of clan No.~·; maps,printa,engravings,sheetmusic,blanks,flex· • 
less than $600 and over 1100, with stamps of claos ~~Pt~~:;!~."l:.~~·::.~~o;:,':,P~~.'i:f~~v~~~ne~· l[a.ilJ are Due at lllew York Post Office 
!~de'io tf!~;·P~Y::m~o:t ~ffi!:. stamps should be or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, N~~TdH-11 .~0ueB7_.?01 _, 7.(5 A.M.; 6.30 P . M.; 1.00, 6 . ..5, 

Poatmastera at offices, the gross receipts of which photographic representatlona of di11'erent types, " c .u 
are less than $76 per annum, if they use rating sage~d:c; b~tttnp·rrp'a~t~sy, ~=p·:", !.s~~~~~ thpaeck0ag8~ SouTH-Vue 6~- '-5 A._M. : 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P.M. 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. h 2 E.t.sT-Due (~ Y.ll H.iver) 7 A. lll.; Hailroad, (WtJ.y 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are to one addre88, not over ' oz. in weig t, eta.; Mail,) 10.30 A • .M.) 1.30 p.M.. (Hosto.a Ex· 
furnished to ofllcea which collect in postages 176 a over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz., ' eta.; over 8 oz. preSII,) 6.80 A.M.. i 6.00, and 11 ao p .M 
year. ~~:r~~t0~~~~ ;!. oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not W~-:-~.ue 12.3U A. II!., l.UQ, (.ao, 10.ao p.' 111., ~nd 

United Btateo Exc~Jr..OIIiceo for Fore!p 

NetDYork is an ofllceofExchangeforBritish,Frencb, 
Pruuian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg Mails. 

Boaton is an oftl"ce of Exchange for Britiah, French, 
Prneslan and Belgian Mallo. 

Philadelphia is an omce of Exchange for British 
and French Malls. 

San .Francilco is an omce or Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

Portland, JJel.rfYii, and Ohicago, are ollices or Ex· 
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

ExcaJ.NGB OFFICES FOR BRITISH NoRTH AKDIO.AN 
M.&.lLS. 

New York, Boston, Alban\, Troy and Portland 

~:h!a~~: :;%:o0:~ b~!~e P~~~e:;d 0a~~~he0Ro~~ 
Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 

~~:~fi::lt!::~:~ns~!~1Lo:~~:a:gda o~~ 
offices on Lake ~'rie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Koure 's 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; llurlington and Rutiand 
wlth St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agenta. The follow· 
ing exchange with their nearest corresponding offices 

b~!!:a~:~;~;i:~~: fd:~k ~:~::::e:::ei~·n<~~d~~~ 
burgin summer), Cape Wncent,Morri!ltown, OJd.ens· 

~~f>~~: t;:!! J'~r;~·¥~;·, ~~;~~o~~~cr:~aa~~~~: 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 

~:~~ ~io~t8?'~:It ~b~~~o~~g:!:,~o~~~r:tncd 
Eastport, ll!e. 
liODB OF INDICATING THB PR!:PJ.YlDCNT OP P08T.&.GB 

UPON LB'l"J'KBB KBCJ:IVBD FR011 FORBIGN COONTRW. 
When the United Statu ollicial postage entries on 

the letters recei1Jed from Great Britain or the Contl· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
aidered aa paid, and ia to be delivered accordin~ly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage ts to 

~e~~U~~e~B deliv:~fd 0;~,Ji:s~eai~~ p~~! 
masters can rea~ecide any question as to pre
pbyment, by this stmple criterion~ 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepling 
those written to the President or Vtce·Pr.esident, or 
members of CongreBB, or, (on oflicial bnsineBB) to 
the chiefs of the executive department& of the gov· 
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerks, 
a.nd others invested with the franking privllege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or tt&niped envelopes, prepay· 
ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can 
send otfi,ai.alletters to other Postmasters tree. 

All arop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de· 
livery by carrier is established, is two centa per half 
ounce or fraction of a hall ounce ; a.t offices where 
ouch free delivery Is not established, the rate is I ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three centa 

foe::~ 0~dt~o~~ h~a~!~~~n~~ f:~t~!~~eac~~ 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
1\.&.'l'BS OP LETTER POST.&.GE BETWKBN OPPIOJIS IN TO 

ti'NITBD ST.&.T£8 1 AMD TO J.ND PB011 O.&.NJ.DJ. J.ND 
OTBBR BBIT18B NOBTH J.JOCRIOJ.N PROVINOBS 

To and from Canada auJ New llrunswick, 10c. per i 
oz., UTespective ot distance. · 

To and from other British N. Am. Province&, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . . . . 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 15. '' 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

~~:~c:, t.fun~~:o:Ul:t~rs ~o~~~gB~tisr-~~b 
American ~ovinces except Newfoundland,~ which 
prepayment is compulsory. · · 

cir~~~%,P~rs~J:ri~:~d :~~:~~~h a~a~~~~~~ri 
anba~~:~:::!~~:S~!~:!:~v~ihe mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards , paper, and other ftexible 
material) (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter-viz. , two 
cents for each four ouncee or fraetlon thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
&~~taJ:;~~~r centa for each four ounces, or frac· 

N ewapaper Pootace. 
Postage on JJaily Paper'. to aubscrlben 

:::c~~!i~:da~rtie:~\r:r lftt~~~r~m:~ 
or delivery. per rarter. (~roe months). . 36 eta. 

~i! ~~M:tr~e , :: :: : : ~g :: 
For Semi·W ee~y, " " . . 10 ·• 
For Weekly, " " . . 6 " 
WanLY NKWSP.t.PB&S (one copy only) I<Ult by tho 

publisher to actual aubacrlbero within the county 
where printed and publlohed, (rN • 

Bill~~~~~'::' orfth~~2~or.:~~o.?~f~~· n~; Post Offi.oe Hours. 
-Post Office Law, has beeu amended by atriking The post office. opens at7.30 A. II!., and closes at 

t t.h d tw 1 d 1 rt thirt tw b 7.fX! P • .M. A n1ght clerk is in attendance for the 
~~e tbew~ord !:U~!:, .,:'Stba~ft sh~f re~ :;. deUvery of letters, until 11 P. .M. Application 
f 11 u Th i ht ' k f da t should be made at the "night window," on Nassau 
t?n;~~ta .:d ":6t:ns, ';;, r.:ctr!:k:d, .::u~gu~ ~ttreet. Oflice open on Sundays from 9 to 10 A )I{ 
llllrtl·two ouncea." and from 121 to It P. Ill. · ·• 

A.lll)lail matter not sent at Intter rates of postage) 
embracing books, book me nuscripts, proof·aheets, 
and other printed matter) 1 od all other mail matter 
except seed!, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open Bides or ends as1o enable the postmaster 
to enmine the package without destroying the 
wrapr.er, otherwise such J•ackages must be rated 
with etter postage. No l;ommunication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be aent with any seed1, 

~::;rc:~~~~o;;,d~1~;~e;ta~;o:nre:!;~~:~ o~;~ 
ment of postage upon each separate matter at the 
establiahed rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with postage; 

Where packages or netO.opaper• or perio<I.Wall are 
received at any post office directed to one address 
aud the names of the club of subscriber& to which 
they belong, with the/ostage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be han de to the postmaster, he shall 

~~"cte:e~:o~a:;,~:; !!e~:ee:J;.e~~~s;:P~~~J:~ 
circulate tree in the county where printed and 

~ublished. · 

t:~bJ;INE::h ~e~c~~~~E~:~~~ ~a::~;h 
aent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates aa when sent. to 
any point in the United States. 

fir All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the ollice of delivery without pre· 
payment, or ohort..paid, the nnpaid postage must 
be collected on delive~ at double the prepaid rate. 

~!!tn~~~~:t!:~n ~riu~~tri.:!t~~!e~~l~ ~~~;; 
subscribers. No auch Pfi.:pet· ahould be deli'Dered, 
unle88 it ia either prepa1d at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery ofllce for at leaat a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collei;t ostage on each 
copy u on transient matter. they faD., they 
tOi/l be charged fDith the fuJJ. po re due, and in 
cl6ar oaBBB romooed from o(flce for neglocl. 

To in<io1e or conceal a letter fll' other thing ( excep· 
bills and receipta for subscr!ptlon) in, or to "rite 
or print anything, after ita publication, upon an~ 

::.·~~r~Y:ii\f;:.~~~t,;u~~t.~:~h'~r':~~ ~~=-r 
and the entire package of which it is a part ~ 
letter poolage. ' 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and . the 
date when suhscrlptlon expires, subjecta the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A WANT SUPPLIED! 
I:TJ:BY POSTK.iSTKB IJHOULD B.&.TJ: 

STONE'S 

POST OFFICE ACCOUNT-BOOK 
J.o~or the Quarterly Record of Box Rent, News· ' 

paper a.nd Letter PostagetJ. 
This Book, to_whic~ the subscriber begs leave to 

call the .. at~entton of Postmasters, is desi~tned to 
save the1r time and labor iu making out the1r quar· 
terly bills and giving credit therefor. 

11. is simple, willlKstjour years, shows at a glance 
(when the nam~s and papers are once recorded) 
t.he number. of ea~h perso,n)s or firm 's box, pape~ 
taken, and ttme patd for . .li or descriptive circulars 
•ddress M. H. STONE, ' 

Asatatant P. M., Burlington, Vt. 

QUINBY'S 
Improved Letter Delivery-Case 

FOR 

Post O:tll.ces ot all Classes. 
rrHESE C.ASE:l (intended to facilitate the la-

bor aud save the time of Postm .. tel'!l ·and 
uolivery clerks) have DOW been in u•e for lour 
years.. The ~n.iversal testimony of those using 
1 hem •s. that It Is "."•q•alled by any other in use, 
·cow:om1-8&wg botlt t&JAe and labor. Jt is in use in 
n·r.y m_any ottiCHS) ot' dift'~rent classes, in all of 
w hlCb lt httR come to hH considered as almost i• . 
olilpe•sable. lts compn.ctne~s renders the cost 
,f its transportation very triftiug. Helow will 
lie _fou~d a list or a lew of the many omces in 
which It may be seen m operation : 

New Rochelle, N.Y. Jeroey City, N. J. 
Palmyra, ·• Elizabethport " 
G~n Point, " Rabway. ' " 
Poughkeepsie, " Hoboke:n u 

Lancaster. Ohio, .Mergen, ) u 

Uirc.:leville) '' Hudson City ·' 
Uil City, Pa. Elizabeth, ' u 

l'itholo City, .. Lincoln, Illo. 
Williamsport, " .Pekin ,, . 
Franklin, " Tarrytown, N.Y. 
Shaffer Farm, " Newburgh " 
Alleghany, " Hudson, " 
Allentown, " Amsterdam '' 
~ton, 11 \\laterloo, ' " 

V~lpa1-aiso, Ind. 
These c ..... s nre ru<L<.le in tbroo different slzeo 

1. To o:a PROK GR&.AT BBITJ.IN J.MD IBBL.AND, Df $25~ $SO, and $35 aacA. ' 
UMITBD ST.a.TBS J.ND BRITISH M:..&.ILB.-Newspapers M: f d d • 1 
two cents each without regard to weight; pampli· · anu 11.cturc an ,or sa e by 
lets and periodicals, two centa each if not weighing REUBEN QUINBY, 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac· Po1tmnater, 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; whWh Sing Sing, N. Y. 
il 1M United Statupoatageonly; butpamphleta N. B.-Postmasters In the Western l:itates will 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· ' ' " supplied by applying to Job H. QNittbf, 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 1 • rintet01l, Jl/1. 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print.. :--::--::-::-'":--:---~.,-;-------

~~i~~~te;~!~'hl:':!'i:;; ~~~~~:af:~.o~J'JJ~g:~ P. 0. lilark.ing and Rating STAJlPS. 
conveyance in the British m.all, through Eugland E. S. ZEV.l:!;L Y, 
to countries on the Continent of Euro~-oe. ' CU14BERLAND 

2. To OR PROv.lt'KJ.NCI:, AI.GKBU, OR IN FRENCH JIJ.IL ' MA.B.YLAl'ID, 
08 vu ENoLANn N a · d" 1 k ('ontinues to supply all kinds of ST.AllPS for c.15e in 
bootf stitched ~; b~::a, ::!!i,J::!:'~, ~~~l:or e:· l'ost Offices, (besides other matters), at reasonkble 
papen of music, prospectuses, circulars, anlfl a.1i ,·Rtes. Office Stamps, several kinlls, from $l.:l5 to 
other kinds of\)rinted matter addreesed to France ~a; Rating Stamps, :Jo cents; Pad and Box Ink 
.Al~eria, or cities of Turkey,Syria, and Egypt i~ ·each 30 cents; l'ostmasters ' Names, plain letters' 
which France has post oflicea, (viz : Alexandria •ill cents; FacSimile, $;) , Many years in this buai: 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Darda:. ness) with Government patronKge. Stamps deliv· 
nelles, Galat.z, Gallipoli) lbraila, Ineboli, Jaffa ered by mail. Send for a <"ircula.r. 
Ker&88und, Latakia, ll!eSB!na, In Asiatic Turkey: A Picture for Postmasters. 
Jlitylene, Rhodes, Salontca, Samsoun, Sinope ' 4 Smyrna, Snlino, Tr.eblaond, Tripoli, in Syria, Tnl~ THE POBTII!ISTUESS," a beautiful Engraving 
cha, Varna, and Yolo,) can be despatched to on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint. 
Franco direct, ort by way of England, on prepay· ing by RicHTER. A spleudid •nd appropriate Oma· 
maepn8t_o•ft_!h0•08'Jn~~te8dacsh':", tepesrlpodios0taage.,.., 0vrkiz8:• n0aetaw·. men~ for the Post Otllce or Parlor. Sent free by mail 
p ..,. ... .., r tor 60 centa, io stamps or ailver, original price $3 ) 
loguetJ, or pamphlets, two centa per four ounces or or beautifully colored, 76 cents. " An excelle~t 
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed work of art, and moreover remarkably cheap.n
matter the same as domestic rates; to be in all U. 8 . .Mail. AddreBB box 264.1, New York P. 0. 

~~~~~~~~te#r~~!:t.u~~!.~:e~~~u:::l~~:': P. 0, JJlltEC'l'OBY FOR 1866, 
· postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether ALL the Post bmces in the United States, and 

S ~:~:r,~c;:~::GaaJU.N·AUSTRIA.N PoSTA.L UNION tho Can<L<las, Rates of Postage, Dome. tic 
~ N and ~·oreign, Laws, liegulatlons, and .Monev 

11( TBB caU88~ CLOUD ~IL,- ewapapera .sent 0 I om p I .1 60 f 
ill the Pruasi&n clooed m.a11 are chargeable 1nth a n-~~~y, ;;:520J, ';; • .; Yo~k t.~.reSB P. 0. D1-
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UNITED STATE.'3 ::MAIL. 

TAB.LE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
&"~h~ Asterisk (*) indicates that in ~ases Posta 8 Poa 8 ..llir"Tbe Asterisk (•) indicates that in ~asea . a- The A1terisk (*) indicates that in cues ... 

where 1t 18 prefixed, unless the letter be reg1ster- 00 g 00 ~t-- where it is prefixed, unle88 the letter be reg1ster· Postage Poe~~ where it i& prefi.xed, unless the lett-er be regj~Jtt- Postage P~e 
e.d, prepaym~nt is ?Ptional; in all other cues, Letters. ed Kat'r. ed, prepaym~nt ia ~ptional; io all other cues, Le~~n. :Kat' d, prepayment~. optional ; in all other cases, Le~n :d Mat' t-
prepayment 1s reqwred. · prepayment 1B reqwred. r. preJ•XJllent is reqU!fed. • r. 

----11-----------

COUNTRIES. OOUNTR!ES. COUNTRIES. 

----------~----

Acapulco ..................................... CUI.~· et;· G 1 tz '1 via London bf Amn pkt CUI.~· et;· CUI. Ponang, British mall, via Southampton.... Cta. Cft. et:· C.ta: 
Aden, British Mail, via Sout11ampton. · · · · 33 4. d: 'opeo. ;:•1

' do ' by!Brtt ... pkt.·.:: :::: 6 2 do French mail. ......................... 30 60 
do do via .Maraeilles.... 39 · ~ 8 Galli poll, Prussian closed mall, (if pr&paid, SSe.) .... •w .... Porn .......................... " ............. ; .. . 22 6 ' 
do French mail.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ;30 • isOo do French mail ......................... •so •so 2 t Philipine Isluuls, British mail, via Southampton. .. . . ~ 6 ... . 

Adrianople, French mail........... . ~ao 33 a111bia, via England................... sa ' .. .. do do do viaMaraeilles ....... 63 S 
Africa, (West Coast,) British mail... ' Gf,udaloupe, via England...... .. .. .. .. ~ ' do do Fre11ch mail................ 30 SO 
Alexandretta, Pruasian closed mail... 3S S Guatemala........................... .. . 10 ·2 t Placentia, Pruasian closed mail................ . . . . 2S 6 .... 

do French mail ....... .. ........... >3o' •GO 2 Giorpl&nStates,Prua.closedmail(ifprepaid,28c) •30 6 .... I do ~Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... · ....... •26 

~~ ope~~ail, via ~~glandb;YB~l~·Pik~ : · · · 2! ~ ~~ ~~:~e:n ~~k:::::::::::::::::: •21 :t~ · · i · Pola~d, Prus:i!~hc~:!1d -~&ii; (ir· prep&td·,· 35~:) . ~: .• ~; 
Alexandria, Prussianclosedmail (ifprepaid,36c) ··· · •38 6 do (except Luxemburg) byHam'gmi'U .... •1.5 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.'"' ........... *29 

~o ~yBrbme!·frHamburg mail ...... :::::~ 2 Gib~ltar,French ilail..L .. d .... b .. A ..... ki. 21 4.2 , .. i. Pddi hFrenc~ma~·-···i .................... •30 60 

dd~o o~:~d"moarl1, ~i~- Ed~og·Ia.O·db.y' 'bj~~~ PP. ::: ?~: ·21 " ~~ opend':8 
' b~ Br~~s:~ac\e,.~~-- -~ .. : .. .. 2l ' 1 ' P~~ \iicr;; Briti~hc ma~~~a H~~a~a: ~ ~: ·:: : : : : •so *: 

6 ' Great Britain and Ireland .......... ' ................ •2' 2 (t) ortugal, British mllil, via England ............ as ~ S 
Algeria, French mail .......................... >i6 · •30 2 Greece, Pl'1)asian cloaed mail, (if prep~jd, 411c.) ..... ·~ 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... 30 42 
Altona, Prussian closed mail ~if prepaid, a1c.) .. ' •aa S do French mail .............. .' ..... : · ..... •so •60 do by French !Jlail, via Behobia......... 21 '2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... . .... · · · · •2~ · · 3 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ....... •35 do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. ao SO 
do French mail ........................... ·~7 · •&& do open mail, via London, by J\I!a~·ncan pkt .... 21 vesa, PrU88i&n closed mail. SS 

~!~~~:iB~~~tC~1~J.ilvia Souihampion:.. · ~0 •so do do do by B1'1tish pkt... . . . . 6 do French mail ............... · .......... •so •60 

do do via ~lltr14eilles .. · · .3S ~ H•~bOtlfg, ~e~~b~.!\~~-~~·-~~~-e·t-~1'~~ ~: !~~~ :::: :~g ~~~fa~;=~~~ ~~:!:d!~~l~~ti_s~- ~-- ~-- ~~~~-- .... *30 
Argentine Republic, via England.............. 4:5 do Prussia.n closed mail . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... *30 do do do wheu prepaid .. : ...... 28 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux _30 SO do do when prepaid.... 28 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... . .. •u; 3 1 
Ascension, via England . ... . . . . 4.6 4. do French mail. .. . . *21 ••2 do French mail. ......................... *21 *4,2 1 
Aspinwall........... .. ... . . . . .. .... ..... 10 2 Hanover, Prussian closed mail.......... . . *30 Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38o.) .... *40 

Audt~alia, Britis~o mail,vr!aM~~-~!\i~r~~:..... · ~9 · !: - ~ ~~ by Bre~en or Ha~~e;:~r~~~. ·~~ r ao!~n o;p~;:l s~~~: p~~~si~~- ~iQ~ed. ~~ii::: ~~~ 1~ 
do bypriv•t••hipfromN.YorkorBoston 5 2 ~0 French lllali.................. ...•in ••2 do do Frenchmail ........... •27 •o' 
do Frt:nch mail (&ndh AuMtr'a., comp'ry,) *30 · •Go t . vana-see Cuba. do do Bremen or H'burg mail. .... •28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via .Mar· · · ayti via England .. ).. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ~ ' agna, Pruaaian closed mail, (if pre )laid We.) .... '42 

seilles and o>uez ................... ~0 102 .·: Jielig~la.nd, Island ot',Jbr British mai), in Am. pkt .... 21 2 . ia, Pruaaian cloaed mail, (if prera~d, 35c.) ...... •37 

Au!~ia a11~)i~r~!!!~s~~r~~ij~:~gclo~i~dvi~~f1i~~~ .. ·~~ .. ~0 ~~ ;1f Eng?a~d b~nP~~~~ahY; ... · s~ ! ~~ ~~e~~hmr!~n~~ ~~~~~~~-~-~i-:::::::::: :;,so· ::g 
~~ ~~ t~~reme~0or ;:~~ti:;i:~3 · ·:: .~~ .. :: HQ!t~d. ~~~~c!ail~~ ~Lc;~d~-~.~ bY' A~.'ptt:: ~~~- ·~~ tl~~~~~r~~r;:~~~~a!~ii,' (i'i prep'aid; 380-.j ~~. ::g 

A~o~es isla~~. ~~-~rseJ,~~il~~ira_ 1~d;~~:~i~t.d mi.-~~ . ·~~ 8 Hol~~in, Prus~~n closedd~ail, (i~~fw~~~ ~~~\ :. . •s~ t:3!'t:h t~~~s~:~ b~q~e~rt~i~~f /;:E~~~;~_e_-~ :::: •4~ 
Badd0en,l8'rruesns1iea1n1 0crloHs:~~ua:~ ~aK~~:~.i~: ~-8·c.'~:- . :31~ 6 dQ by Bremen or Hamburg ~at ............. ~5 ~n States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ...... *4.2 

"' u 3 do Fr_ench n;1ail. *27 *54 do do French mail. . . . . . . . ......... *21 •-t2 
do Frellch mail... . . · *21. •4:2 Honduras.............. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 34 ' do ~o Bre111en or Hamburg mail ......... •23 

Bahamas, by J.ircCt steamer from New York... 6 Hong Kong, Brit. m.,U, Yia Marseilles.,.. 63 Savoy, ~trict of . . ........................... •16 *30 
Ba.nkok, Shun, via 8outhampton.. ~ do do vi& Southampton ~ Sio~<e·Altenburg, Prussian closed mail.......... . .. •ao 

do do via A1arseilles.. 61 67 do by French m&il ... . ... f.... ao 60 do do when prepaid ..... 2S 
Badta

0
via, Briti;l~t0uall, ~~: ~~~!~~F.~ton. ~a do by Bre!llen or Hamlmr~t mail...... 30 10 d.o by Bremen or Hamburg niail ....... •16 

u do Pru .. ian olosed m,.t..... .. ........ 3~ do Freru:h mail.. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . 21 ·~ 

Ba~~ria, ~~~~~~nw~:~~eu mtlil 30 .~g India~oArchipelaso.,{i~~~hm~;, ·;i& ·y~~~~ilie~. ~g ~ ~ .. ~. ~~·Cob~f~:e~tJ;:~i~~~~~~~ -~~~ -~~i~~: ~-- .... •so 
do do · do when pn• vt~.id. 28 In b r F h mail *30 •so 1 + · do do d h \d 28 
do by Bremen or H~Lmburg mail .. *15 3 ro:iac~/ia~::~sc,Prus.4lq~e~i..D.il:(i'r't~~~P~id;36~) ... *38 e do d~ ar:m~ -~~e£m: .... 
do French mt~.il... .f2i · *42 ·do French roi.il : ................... •so *60 burg mail. . .. •16 

Belgium, French mail... ..... .. . . . •n *42 do Britiah mJL,il, via.. England........ 36 4,9 ' do do do Fr. mail. *21 *42. 

ddo clused ~1ail,_ vLia EJ'ngla~yd Ameri .a~·pkt .. •2211 ~ It&ly-seeTSardinianRSt&tesS, Lteombard~y, MSo~eili~a, Sa:ony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail ......... *30s 
o openmw, v1a ou · on, c Parma, nscany, oma.n ta san Two 10 es \lO do do when pre"paid ..... 2 

6 
2 
2 
s 0 .. 

do do do by British packet. .. 6 2 Janina, by French mail ...................... •au •so do do by Bremen or ll'alnburg maJl. .... •16 

Bel!~ade ~~ 3~ ~~ ~;~~~~~c~~c~!:: 2~ ~ .. . J~~a, Britia~;:'all, ;/! t".::.~tT.~~n:: ~ : Sc~eswig, bd; B;.~~~ho~H~.;,j,·~rg man:~::::: •21 =~~ ...... i. 
do by French mail ....................... •21 ·~ do French mail.................. SO 60 do French mail ........................ •21 *54 

Beyrout, l'ru~;sian cl.ysed m11.il, (il prelJtLiJ, 38c.). . . *40 ~ Jaffa, Pruaai&n closed mail.. *'S() 38 do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 31e.) .... *33 6 . .. 
Bo:~ta.. t'~~nCSr:n~d~:. · •$0 · ~~ 6 :o Frenc: ~-4!-- ---i· b" A" .. _ ..... -.. k. i". ·~~ tio~ b_y [Ie.nefpail .. -- .. i" ................. •.so *60 
B 1 ·a 84 6 do ope~ ntis dm&J , by B ~~r~an ~·~ e . . . 6 d_ n, ds1a, F rnsshn c _osed mail.......... . . . . 28 6 .... 
Hoivt "B--t;·h'n:t~il--~i8."S'uthampl~·;···· '-5 8 o B tfsh. ailo. Sy J: s fo·'tJ.c e..... 4.6 do do rene ~ail .................. ~0 60 
0~~eo, n 15do 'Via M~rseilles.... . 53 10 aK:U• ri dom '~ J:raeil~~- .~:::::::::: 53 d~ d~ ope~: 'vid:On., ~~ :~: ~~::.::: 2l - ~ :::: 

Bo!:bon~~~r~~zh m;~1il,' ~j~ S~~ib~~pt~~: 30 ~g 6 · .. :~ r~eYo~h~~:•bJ o:r~~c'ha$.~ii.·. : : .~g .:g .. 2. t t~:i~,b[yFp~~~~a'!~:~~~d. ~&il _- .' .':: : : : ::: : : : : : ~~~. ·~ 
do do via Marseilles. a9 ~ S Jeruaalem, British mail....... .. .... sa ' do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mall, Yj,a.A.uatria. 21 '2 
do French mail. ......... •&o •so do French mail... .. •ao •60 Seychelles the, French mail. .................. •30 •so 

Rrazils, via England.. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ~ Karikal, French mail............... . •so •so Siam, British mail, via Maraeilles......... .... . . 63 
:~ ~i~~~~~~:~in(~~~~~~~~1~~!.!·~~~1~~r~_e_a_u~ 1•33 · ·~g Kerassund, French mail.......... *30 •so 2 do do via Southampton............ . . . . 46 

BTemen, Pru~.oian clvscd JHai1. *30 i ~:&n, Britis~o m.U, ~ ~~~~ton · · · · · · · ~ : Sid~es, ThdoTwo, ~~=:nm~i~~~~- ~~-- _· .· .' _":::: *'2i · .~ 
:~ Brem~ dl~J il do wbeu prepaid. . . •ig r:,o. tre~ch mbil. ~- ..................... *30' .~~ ~o ~o ope~m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt ..... 21 

s 
6 
6 

~ 
d'o Hamh·l:1rg ~u~1-l.: .. *15 Lau~~:~l, P:::.cclor:ed ·~·&ii; '{ii p·~e-P&i~( 3iC:j *83 8 d~ d~ by B~emen d~r Ha!t::!t..:!J: :::: 2~ 

Bri~~ N. 7~~c~r~l~,~:.i,l. -c-~cept. (;~~-S:da- 9.~d· -N~~ •2i. •4 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... * ... :u6J s 1 Singapore, British mail, via Southamp'ton....... . . . . 4.5 s6 .. . 
do French mail ...................... 27 • ~ t do do viaMo.raeilles.... .... .. 63 

.Brunswick, distance uot ov~r ::iOOO miles.. . .. . *10 Latakia, Prussian closed mail.................. . . . . 38 6 do J!'rench mail........................ 30 60 
do do do exceeding 3000 milea ...... · · •16 do French mail......................... •so •so 2 t Binope, open mail, via Eng., by America.n pkt.. . . . . 21 

Brunswick, Prussian closed ma.il. · · · · •so Liberia, British mail................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 do do do by British packet.. . . . . 5 
do do when prepaid. .. .. ~8 Lombardy, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 'Oe.) ...... ••2 S do French mail ........................... •ao •so 2 
do by Bremen or Ha.mi.Jurg tntiil. · · · · *16 3 do by Bremen or Hamburg~ail ............ *16 3 do PruBSian closed mail.... . . . ........... SO 
do French mail.. . •2i · •4-:l do French mail ... . ................... *21 •42 2 Sophia, bl. French mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . *30 *60 

Buenaventur11............. . . 18 Lubec, Prussian closed mail........... . . . . . . *30 6 Spain, Bntish mail, by American packet... .. .. 21 
Buenos Ayre~. via Englaut.l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.5 do do do when prepaid. 28 do do by British packet.......... 5 

ffi do via F'r1:tnce, by !-'r. mi. from UorJeaux 30 tiO 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... *16 S do French mail ...... . . · .................... 21 42 

8:~:"1;~:~~:::~~. ;t~:g~::~. . . . . . . ail. ·~ ~ L~~a, ~~~~ia~~·::I~~j:~c;:~~~~ket :::: •• ~2~ 0 ·~! ~ St:~o~a~~~7:uH~:~rr~~~:~;;:·j~.~~i~~· • ~~: H 
Candia,Prussiau closed mttil (if prepaid, 3Bc.). *40 8 do French mail .......................... *21 *42 2 t ulina, French mail.. . ... .. . •so *60 
~~ oped~mtil, Vill- Ldo0nUun,~J. tJti~~c;:ck!!:: 2~ 4 · · · · Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail .... *30 6 Sumatra, Brittsh mail, via. Southampton .... 45 

C B .. 1 .1 b A . k . ~ do do do when prepaid>... 2S do do VI& .Marseille&. 6a 
anea, nt1s 11n••, y rnencan pac et....... 21 do do French mail ........ 21 ••2 do French mail............. . .. .... ao 60 
do do by Hritish packet.......... 5 2 do do Bremen IDail...... . ... *16 Sweden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 34c.) .... •as 
do Pruss ian closed mail, (il prepaid, 38c.) . . · · · · •40 6 do do Bamburg mail.. . . . •22 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •.......... . . •33 
do French '""il ........................ .. . *3o· '1>0 .Madeira, Ishwd of, via ~land.... 29. a7 do French mail •sa •sa 

Cape of Good Hope, Brit. Mail, vi& Southam ton. 45 Mahe, French mail..... . ............ *50 *60 St. Helena, via Engla~d:: ~ ~: ~::::::::::::::::: . .. . 45 
do . do du Marseilles. · · · · 53 Majorca, British rus.il.. . . . .•. . . 33 Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 

Cap0e de V tlndle0 lslanmd~,'rveniachEnmgal1a1 ,nvd1.a .. B .. o.rd"e·a·,..;-.;. 29 37 -- .. do French mail. .. _ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 21 42 _do French mail .. , ....................... *30 •so 
d( r ........ Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pk 21 ' SWitzerland, Prus. close_d mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) .... *36 

Carthageua _ _ a~~ -~~s-~~~::::. _ .. . 30 ~~ · · · ~~ ~~ Fre:~h mail. British packet .. *SO .~ 4. do French mail ...................... *21 *4.2 
C. Amer, .Pa.c. Slope, viK Panawa.............. 10 Martinique, via England................. 46 4 ~o ~y ~rembeo mail ...................... *19 
Ceylon, optm mail, vitt London, by Americanpkt .. · · 21 .Mauritius, British mail, vi&South&wp~n.. 33 6 Syria~ British ~ail~'!faulfa.:!£~~-. 'b.Y 'Fb: 'Pkt·.:. · 33 · *,U 

do · do . do . by British packet.... 6 de do via lolarseilles. 39 ~ 8 do. French mall ......................... ,.,, ao so 
do Frcucl1 mail. ... ....................... · 30 60 do French mail............ SO 60 Tang~en, French mail. ....................... •30 *60 
do .British mail, vilft Southampton 33 .Hu.ico,....................... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 10 Tasmania-aee Van Dieman's Land. 

• 6 
2 

~ .T 
a 
s 
2 

~~~. _. _ ~~ _. _. ~~-. ~~~ _ ~~~~~~i~l-e~~:: _ 39 45aJ )(eek.leobur0 g0,s0(l!dtrmea111.tz1. ·a·n·d .~~~~r-i~:~ _ ~-rp·Sd· ·.·a·n· . . •ao Tchesme, Prussian_ clo~ed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 6 
v • 1< do open mall, v1a London bf Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 4 •.•. 
China, Hritiiih mail, via. Southampton. 45 do do when prepaid .............. 2R do do do by British pkt. . . . . 5 4 

do do via Mar~illes . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 do (&trelitz and Schwerin,) by Brem'o Tenedos, do do by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do byBr'norHmb'gml.vi~t.Trieste · 65 or Hamburg mail *16 do do do byBritishpkt ..... 6 
do byBr'morHmb'gml.viaMarseilles&Suez -tO 72 .. do (~trelitzand Sehwe~b:a:)·Fr~-~~il·2i' *4:2 do Prussianclo11edm 'I · 38 
do l<'reuci• mail. ......................... 30 60 Messina, Prussian eloaed wa.il ...................... 38 do French mail .. .. . ~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.·::::::: •3() •so 
do by rul. Lo Sao Fran., thence by private ship 3 do by Bremeri or Hamburg mail. . . 22 Trebizond, open mail, via ~nd., by .Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 

Constautinople,Prus.closedma.il,(ifprepaid38a) •4:0 do French ru&il.. . ............ *21 *42 do do de) l)yBriti!J,h&kt. .. . . 6 

~~ ~~eH~:m~:~~ -H~~b~~g-~&ii::: •so· :~g Hin;;ca, ~!~~s!~t~~::: :.· .·: ~ ~ :.· .·:: ~ :.· .·: · · · '2i' :~ TuJ ~~ ~~!~h1c:nS:~-~~~~·- ~~-~~~~~~: ~- ~.'~ •so· :~ 
do open mail,via London, by Am. pkt .. · · 21 2 M!tylene, Prusoi&n oloseol mail..... . .. ss tcha, French m&il .......................... •so •so 
do do do by Brit. pkt. · 6 2 do Freneh wail ....................... •30 •so 2· do Pruasian.closed mail, (if prepaid, sse.) .... •w 

Corfu-see Ionian Islands. lolndena, Pruaoian cl~sod mall (if prepaid, We.). . ... ••2 6 Tunta, French mall . . .......................... •30 •so 
Conica, British mail, by American packet..... . 21 do French mail .......................... •21 •42 2 do British mall, via .MaraeiUes, by Fh. pilf.... 3S ~ 

do do by Briti•h paoket........ 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. .. .. •26 S Turkey, in Europe, a.nd Turkish Iala.ncls 111 the 
do French mail.. ........................ *16 *30 )(oldavia, Prusaian olosed mail. .. ···.-. 28 6 Mediterrane.an, exce~t as herein mentioned: 

* * 

g~~~- ~i~~:·. ·. ·.:....... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~g ~ ~~ Wr'e!~hm~!8~. ~~~~~~~-~~i~~ ....... *30 ==~ ~~~:!~~0~~ H~r:~~g· ~&ii::: ::::::: ::: .• ~g 
Cur~t-coa, via England.......... . ~ 4. Molueou Briti8h mail, via Southampton.. 4,5 8 Open mail, via Lond., by .American pkt. . . . . 21 2 
Cuxhaven, Prussian closed mail. .............. · · · · *30 8 do ' do via llaneilles.... 53 10 do do bv British p~ 6 2 

do do do when prepaid. · 28 do French mail.... 60 Turkey_ in Europe, cities of, eXce t as b~;~hi · · · · 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ........... *16 3 Montevideo, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M; me~tioned,. by French mail, via Tustrta ...... *21 •42 
do French mail. ...................... •21 •42 2 do vi& Franoe, by Fre;oe~ mail from k s Island ..................................... 10 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3So.) .... •'o 6 Bordean:J.............. .. .. . .. . ao so dc
0
any, Pruasian closed mall, (if prepald,Wc.) •... :42 

do French mall ... ..... ............ •ao •so 2 Napleo, Kingdom of, Pruaolan clooed mail .......... 2S French mad ......................... 21 42 
Denmark, Pruasian olosed m•il, (if prepaid, 3le.) .... •as 8 do do French m&il .............. •21 •'2 do b,r Bremen or Hamburg mall ............. •2s 

do by Br•,•~ o: Hamburg mail.. •20 S do do by Bremen cl; Hamb'g mail .. .. 22 Uraguay, v1a France by Fh. mailfromBowdeau 30 so 

Du~~~o. ~!f~t:t~8!ed. ~~u . : :: •:: 0: ::: :ii ~;;r.us~i:~F~il~~i~~~¥e~£~~ ~om. N .. Y: • • • • ~ ~ v~i~•. r.:f;11~!~di~~~~~ ·.:: :. : .. :.:::::: ~~~· .~ 
East Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 6 Netherlands, The, French ~all- ............... *21 *4:2 2 Van Dieman'a Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n . . . . 33 

~~ Pru:~lllicl~~e:~t!~~~~e~.~f~ste... ~ 1~ ~~ ope~:ail,v'l;,on.,b.fnU::::~:::· 261 22_ do do vial[ars('illes ... 39 45 
E 1. h . p . do French mail.............. 30 SO 

do ( ng 1s possessiOns,) russian closed New Brnnawiok ..... . .............. . .............. *10 2 V~a, Prussia:n _cl~sed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) .. • ... 4 ~ 

do mail, via Trieste................ 36 10 Newfoundland................................ 10 2 d French mf-i!........ .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 30 SO 
by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via New Granada, (exceptAspinwallandP&nll.Dia.) 1S s o openmail,viaLond.,byAmerica.n~kt ...... 21 

Marseilles and Suez.... . ........ w 72 New South Wales, Brit. mall, via Southampton . . . . 33 s do . do do by Brj~ob. pa . et.. . . . . 5 
do by Bremen or H!Ub'g mi., via Trieste . .. S. do do via .Maroeillos.... 3i ~ 8 Venetian States, P. closed mall, (ifprep'd, so.) .. .. ao 
do French mail... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 do French mail ................ •so •so do French mail .................. •27 6( 

Ecuador. . . . 34. 4 do by mail to San Francisco.. S do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... *16 

~gypt, (e~r~t!h ~:~~~?:~ufh~:Pfo~d Suez,) 33 New4~aland, Britisfc, mail~:~:~~~:~~~n ..... 38 . !: ;r.~~~ae,l(p~~t;~~~~~i. ~~~!raa&ru~~~Pi~ :::: ~ 
do '~xeept Alexantlna, Ca1ro and Suez,) do French mail............ . . . "30 •60 do do do via.Haneilles... 39 46 

British mail, via 'Marseilles . . 33 45 Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama... 10 2 :t do do French m il *30 *60 

do (et~~~!ia~1~foas~~r::~i~~~~~. ~~-d- . ~~~-z .. ~ . 3S NicedDistri~t~-~~~~~-~~::: :::::: :::::: ...... : •i6 .• ~~ 6 vd~o, ~:~~i:"m~~~~~-~ail ..... __ a_.·.·.·_·_·_·.·.·.::~: •. ·30· .. •3so8 

do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 30 NoA-ay, Prussian elosed mail, (ifpr~paid, ~c.) .... •42 : . . i' West Indies, Brit ... _........... ............... 10 
do do French mail ............ ao SO do by Bremen or Hamburg m&il .............. •as a W do not B~it., (except Cuba,)........... .. .. a• 
(To places excepted above, 21c. by U.S. pack· do Frenoh mall ......................... •ss •6s aUachia, Prusaian closed mall ................... . · 2S 

et or 6e. by Brit. p•ck. por l ""·prepayment Nova Scotia-see Brit. N. Amer. Provs. .. .. do bf Bremen or Hamburg mall ............ SO 

s ... 
2 
( 

4 
s 

•2 
a 

' 6 
s 
s 
2 
2 
s 
s 
3 
6 •Foamlkpaunlsdorlyol·alnds, v•'a England... Oldenburg, Prus. ciosed mall, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... •90 6 Wllrtellll>urg, Prussian clo""d ma!f. ................ •30 

;l a3 do by Bremen or Hambl\fg mail ........... •u S do do when prepaid ..... 2S 
France...... .... . . . . . . •!6 •ao do Fronch mall .... . ..... ·..... . .. •21 .,2 do by open mall, via Lon., in Am~ pkt. .. . . 21 2 ... . 
Frankfort, French mail. ......... . ..... •21 •42 .. · Panama ..................... . .. · · ....... · · · .... 10 "2' "i' do do do in Br. pkt. .... 6 2 

do Pru!8lan cloMcd. ru~til... •so Paraguay, Bri.Ush mail, via ~~~and .... _. . . : . . . . . . . 4.6 ' do French mail. .................... *21 *42 

g~ Bren~~n or Htm?~urg w~=~ prepatd .~: 3 P';[:a, ~r:::~~~~~-~~~ -~~ -~~:~~-~~:. -'~::> •2i. =~ ~ · 't
1
" Yanao~~ Frenct=.il~ -~r- ~~~~~~-~~~~ ~: .': :: · •30 · ·~g ...... i. 

Galatz, Pruss111n closed ruaJI. (If prepaid, 38c.) ..... *4.0 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. •25 3 
do French mail *30 *60 t Penang, Hritiah m&il, via M.araeillea. · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · 61 8 
tPamphlots and P~ri?dical:~ tw o cents each, if not weighing oTer \wo oUDees, and four cen\8 an ounce orfractioa of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collec~d In aJ,l.ca.s~s iD ~ UQJ\e4 8ta~. 
t Pamphlets. M.aga zme s, and other printed matter, 2 •Vlta per 4- ounees or fracUon thereof. 

- The abovo Po/ltags Tabi<M Aci~e bHn ezall>'iMd and adopted by t/,e J'ost Ojfloe JJepartmenl, and aro to aup6rledo all olhel·• now;,. uae. 

B. C. 8TOO'l'J I0to' F' 8te&lll Book ao4 Job PrlDttr. Stir. &4 DUlle St.,!f. T. 

FQREIGN MISCELLANY 1 
To HE -BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Ca Breton, Pr'e Edward's} *10 cents when not over 

land, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 milesfromthellne 1 

!:~ ~-=~~'l:e~~T~ ~:::l~ • ~J ~~~:in:hen distance 
and. New Brunswick, 10c. exceeds 3,000 mllu. 
per l oz., anr distance. J Prepayment optional. 
S~ers of the Cunard line sail from Boston twiot 

each1month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland 
Capei Breton a.nd Prince Edward's Island, the U. B. pos~ 
age i• 6 cents the single ratA, to be prepaid. The Inland 
rate Is collected on delivery: On newspapers by thia 
route:, the postage is two cents each. 

Ne,.spapera and periodicals publiahed in the United 
States and sent to regular subscribers in the British 

f!~~ha!~:e~~~ :i":W'!cse:bs~rnlb!t;!ii~::e ~~;!':: sr:~~· 
~e c~argeable witli the regular prepaid quarterly r&te~ 
of U$ted States postage to and from the line; which 
P~ e must be collected at the office of mailing in the 
Uru States on matter sent, and at the office of deliv· 
ery ia the United States on matter received. In like 
manJ¥r, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regutp.r domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, to be coUected at the office of mailing or 
delivty in the United States, as the case may be. · Edi· 

tors, oweREGrrSt~l~~O}teJ~;eL~:T~~~e. 
Valjoable_letters for G~rnuwy, or any part of the Ger· 

~-~usbian Postal Uruon, by Bremen or Hamburg line 
TJ& N~w York, or by the Prussian closed mail yia -New 
Y~rkjand Boston, as al~o letters addressed to Gre~~ot 
Bntam and Canada, will be registered on the applica.tioll 
of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
on the same terms as those deliverable in the United 
Statea,,pro:o>ided tAal the full posta~e chargeable tlwre01• 
to des(malwn, together with a regutralio,. fee of tweuty 
cenl8 on each l£Uer to Great Britain or Jrelau.d, and 
fi'1Je cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, is preJ?:aid at . the mailing office. Such letters 
should. be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange offices in the same manner as domestic 
regis~red letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING L>;TTERS. ETC. 
Letters addressed to Great Britain and Ireland are 

rated in the same manner as domestic letterii, a single 
rate being charged for c1:tch half ounce, &c. 

Letters tn the tnail to France are to be charged with 
single rate of postage, if not exceeding the weight of one 
quarter oul!-ce ; double rate if ex{..eediug- a quarter, but 
not exceedmg half an ounce ; and 30 on, an additional 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man S~tes, &c., when S:ent viallr~mcn or Hamburg,and 
the Bratlsh North AmerJCtlll Provmce8, arP ~atcd in the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for ea.ph half ounce or fractional part of baJf a_n ounce. 
Postmasters, should be ca-reful, where the J!Oijtage is 
prepaid, to collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indicated on the envelopes 
of !.etters, and to coUect postage accordingly. Letter. 
mailed at some offices, marked "via l!..'"glaud," or "'Dia 
Prus'n closed mail,'' for a German State, are thquently 
taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those 
marked ""'ia Bremen," at Prussia.n closed rates. &e. 
RULE OF RATING LETTEHS GOING VIA FRANCE 

In the case of letters to be forwarded m the British 
mail for transmission from England via "MaNeilles," 
the French postage is rated a.t6 cents the quarter ounce, 
except on letters for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo, Ja
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine lslandM, which are 
rated at eight cents per halt ounce, and excevt, also, on 
letters for Syria and Tunis, by Frcuch packet, when the 
single French rate is 12 cents ~er quarter ounce. 

The rates by " French mail ' are in full to destination, 
except to the following phtces, viz.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceylon, China, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except aa 
herein mentioned, via Austria., countries tu which cor· 
respondence ean be sent VIet. Suez, _ eonntries beyond 
se~, via France, other than those enumerated, Eaat 
lnd1es, Gibralter, Hong KC?;ng, Java, Mauritiuii, Monten· 
egro, Penang, Portugal, ls1~ of Re-Union, Rervia, (ex· 
~e~t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain. The 
hm1t of prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibra.lter, 
is Behobia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro, 
and cities of Turkey in Europe, except as herein men
ti?ned, "via Austria~ ' the frontier of Turkey and A us· 
tr1a; to Aden, East indies, Ceylon, t:hina., and other 
countries via Suez, the sea~orts of the Indies, or of the 

s~c~~c~;:;3 ~~~~~~ern~:~ tb~~~eJ:s~~~ted,dt~ 
ftmit is the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States posta.se is four 
cents i and to or from all other foreign countr1es, (ex· 
cept ureat Britain, Belgium, and the German Htates, via 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per 4. oz. or fraction 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
. Newspapers and ~eriodicals to foreign countries (par· 

ticularly to the contment of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the sides or ends ; otaerwise they 

are ch".''k~~~Ed't~et.t'llJs~fs~HON, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is de· 

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be forwarded from the United ~tates to Europe, should 
be distinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear 
the direction" open mail via England;" if for transmis· 
sion in the French mail, they should be directed, ''via 
Fr~nce in French mail;" if for transmission by closed 
Iilail to Prussia, they should be directed " via Prussian 
closed mail;" if for tra.nsmis1don in the' closed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed " via Bel&-ian closed 
mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to .H..rernen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addret-~sed to Germany and 
other European countries, via Jo'rance, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France ; otherwise they may be 
missent in the open mail to Liverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West lndi~t- Mails for the 

Month of June, 1866. 
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.. South Paolfic & C. A. 

.. St. Thos. and Ven&'la 

.. Gt.Bt.&Ct ex.Fr.mail 
via Sh'ton aud Br'n . 

. lo'r'h. mail via. Brest& 
Havre · 

. France ... j French. 

2 .. Hamburg City only 
2 .. Ireland via Q'nstown. 
5 ..... Santiago lJe Cubo. 

6 Europe via Liverpool. 
S .. . Havana. 

Hamburg. U. 8 . . ... ·I 
Dales ..... U.S .... . 
SantdeCnb U.S.. ., 
Cnnard ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Havana ... U. S ... .. 
*Mexican .. U. S .. 9 ... Hav. & Vera Cruz. 
Havre .... U. 8 .. 9 ..... Eup. via Fal'th & Hav 
Dalea ...... U. 8 ..... 9 ..... Ireland -via Q'nst'wn. 

9 .. Hamburg&Ger States 
11 .. S. Pacitic& <J.A.&Kgn 
13 . urope via Liverpool. 
U Ger.~tates v.Bremen. 

~:;i!:a,l: g: ~::::: 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
Bremen ... U. S. 

~~ ... ::~:~:~:-&Nassau. ' 
Havana .... U.S .. 
Naaaau .... U. S ..... 
lo,renoh .... France. 
Bremen ... U. ::; .... 

via Sh'mpton & Brem. 

16 Fr ml via. H'st & Hvr 
16 ..... 

1

Gt.Bt.& Ct ex Fr wail 

Hamburg .. U.S..... ·16 .... Hamburg. 
Dales ..... U.S..... 1S ..... Ireland via Q'nst'wn. 
<Junard ... Gt. llrit.. 19 20 Liverpool. 
Nicaragua. U.S... 20 . .... !Nicaragua. 
Havana ... U.S.. 20 ..... IHava.na. 
Aspinwall. U.S. 21 ..... S~uthPacitlc, Ct. A.m. 
Kingston . Jamaica. 22 ..... 1Kmgston, Ja. 
Hamburg. U.S..... n ..... iHamburg. 

~:;!=~~·.:: H: ~::: 23 . : : i ~~~~~~ ~~~~~nJ~:~: 
Mexican .. U.S.. 25 .. iHav. cl; Vera Cruz. 
~:~~~·.:.: g~.8~rit.. ~i : .

1
~ ~~~o~~ via Liverpool. 

Brazil ..... U. S..... 28 .. Braz!l & West Indies. 
:Qremen ... U.S..... 28 .. German, Bre01en. 
Bremen ... U.S. ~0 .. Europe ex. Fr. mail. 
French ... . l<~r....... 30 .. f'r. mail v. Bst. &Hve 
Dolea U.S... 30 ..... Ireland, viaQ'•town. 
Hamburg .. U.S. 30 ..... rHamburgCity only. 

~u!~!o::~ Cf~1~:~~s!h~"<fe~~r:~~~s~~~: ~~:~~U~~!~~ 
and Denrnark,Norway ,.Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece, 
loilian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 

·• .Mail for tho Wes\ Indies sent by this Steamer. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
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VoL. VI, No. 10. N ' .V YORK, JULY, 186~. WuoLE No. 70. 

The New Postal Law. 

AS ACT TO AMEXD THE J...A.W8 RBLATING TO THE POST 
OF.'IC~ DEt'AJtT1fi!1.~T, TOGKTHER WITH l~STRUC 
TlOSS PREDICA.nm THKR'BON BY THE POSTMASTER 

GENERAL FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF POSfMAM

TJ<.:RS. 

1 the charge or fee for au order not exceeding 
twenty dollars shall be len cents, and for an 
l'rder for more than twent.y and not exceeding 
fifty dollars, twenty-five cents. 

B• il macled by th• S•ftal• attd HoKII of R•pr•
textati"es of tluJ Uwited States of .. i1nerica i" Con
greJB assembUd, That from and after the first day 

1 of July, dghtew! ~Q<!red and six~-six, prepaid 
and free lettf'rs Mijad be forwarded, at tht! re
quest of the party a.tdreBIIed, f;om on• post office 
to another without additional postage charge ;. 
and returned dead letters shalt be restored to 
the writers thereof free ot postage. 

s~c. 2. A•d 1M it f•rtlur •aaalli, That the 
tenth section of the act entitled ·· An act to eli
taLli~b salaries tor postma.<.;ters, ancJ for otber 
purpose~,'' approved July 1st, eighteen hundred 
u.nd Rixty-fOur, and so much of the twenty-eighth 
!4eCLion of t.he act. entitled ··An act to amend tbe 
laws relatiug to the Post Offtct! D~pa.rtment,' ' 
approved Marc-h three, eighteen hundred and 
sixty·lhree, as requires postage to be charged at 
the vrepaid rate, to be collected on the re turn 
delivery of letters indot-sed with I> re4uest for 
their return to the writers , be, aDd the same are 
hereby, rPpealed ; and all If tier• bearing such 
indorRement shall hereafter be return~d to the 
writers thereof without additional posta e· 
charge. , 

S•c.3. And be itf,.rtlur••ituted, That tbet ,. 
section of the act ~titled 1 ' An act to establish 
a postal money order system," approved May 
sevt>nteen, eighteen hundred and s1xty4 four, be, 
and the same is hereby, amended so as to au
thorize the issuing of a money ord,.e err lor any sum 
not to exceed fifty dollal"l!. and ~t the . charge 
or fee Jur ·an order tor a sum not exceeding 
twenty dollars shall be tRn cents; "for an order 
exceeding twenty dollars shall be twenty-five 
cents. • 

SEc. 4 . .dttd 6• it f,.rtlur •ttactlli, That a money 
. order shall be valid and payable when present-
1 ed to tbe deputy postmaster on whom it i::~ drawn 

within one year after its date, Qulforno longer 
period ; and in CIUIO of a l.-ss of a money order a 
duplicate thereof ohall be is•ued withont charge, 
on the application of the remitter or payee. who 
shall make the r~quired proofs ; and postmas
ters at all mon'l.y order olllces are hereby au
thorized and re~uired to administer to the ap4 

plicant or applicants in such cases the required 
oath. or affirmation free of charge. 

SEO. 6 . .. hd be it fartlur mactlli , That all rail
road companies carrying the mails of the United 
Slates shall convey without extra charge, by 
any train which they may ron over thoir roads, 
all auch printed matter as the Postmaster Gene
ral shall,· from time to time, direct to be trans
ported thereon with the persons in,£barge of the 
mails d•eignated by the Po•l Office Department 
for tbat purpose. 

~~~c. 6. Aftd 1M il f•rtlur •nacled, Tbat if any 
person or pet'Sons shall wilfully and maliciously 
injure deface, or destroy an) mailabl~ matter 
dt:posited in any letter-box, pillar-box. Ol' other 
receivin'! boxes established by authority of the 
l'c•stmaster General of tbe United Stales for the 
safe dc•poeit of matter for the maile or for deli
very. or shall wilfully. aid and assist in injuri~g 
such mailable matter so deposited as aforesatd, 
every such offender, being thereof duly convict
ed shalt , for evf!ry such offence, be fined not 
more than five hundred dollars , or be imprison · 
~u not wore than three years, at the discretion 
ot the court. 

iS<c. 7. Attd 6• it f"rtlur •nact•d, That when
ever iL shall become expedient. in the opinion 
ot tbt• Postmaster General. to substitute a diffe
rent kind of postage stamps tor tbo.e now in 
use. he shall be, and is hereby. aultJorized to 
modity the existing contract.for the manufaclme 
of postage stamps eo as to allow to the contrac
tor~ tt sum Ruflicient to cover the increased ex
J.Jenscs, it t~.ny, of manufacturing the stamps so 
substituted. 

Sl!:c. t! . .dtrt( h~ iljv.rtlur tftcuted, That section 
two of the act entitled ··An ac1P to establish sa
laries for postmastel'8, and for other purposes," 
appro~ed July one, eighteen hundred and sixty· 
four. be amended by adding the following: 
l'ro"Ditlt.d , That when the quarterly returns of 
any postmr.i!ter of the third, fourth , or fifth class 
show that the salary allowed is ten per centum 
lesl:-1 than it would be on the basis ot commission~:~ 
under the act of ei~~:hteen hundred and fifty-four, 
Hxin).{ compensation, then the Postmaster Gene
ral shall rt'~iew JLDd readjust under the pro
VIsions of said section. 

S•c. 9. And be it fKrtlur •nacltd , That when
ever the Postmaster GenPral shall require spe
cial ag""'' of the Poet Office Department to col
lect ur dioburoe the public moneys accruing from 
oostagt·s . such special agent or agentB, when so 
·mplu,vt>d. shall, prior to ent~ring upon such 
lnty, give bond in auch sum, in suoh form~ and 
.vith s11ch security, aa the PoatmastMr General 
Jlay approve. 

ApprotJ•d. Ju•• 12, 1866. 

\
Sections I aud 2 of the foregoing act make im
rtant chuoges in existing laws and regula

ons, and greally simplify the work of mailing 
td delivering lettero. 
No postage is to be cbarged on !etten for

~arded from one ofll.ce to another, or on dead 
t•t •·rs re turned to the writen, and conaequent
,, no account of them is to be kept. Articles 
~and 11• in the account current will in tutnre 
~ n:~t•le38. 

•· RequesL Lett~MI" (deecribed in the regula
on< ot I M6, sections 894 to 399) are aloo to be 
tstored to the writers free of postage. No ac
ount of tbem is to be taken in post bills 

or mails sent. 
Postmaah•rs t~.rt• .. xpected by all meao.s to en

:onrttge the endorSt>ment of requests for there
~urn to the writers of unclaimed letten, BO as to 
t'tlJuc1.' the n.uwber of (lead lettere. Any post
master sending ouch letters to this Department. 
regard leos of the request, will subject himself to 
Revt-rc censure. 

'rhe section limiting the amount for which a 
Money Order may be drawn bas been so amend 
t'd as tn authorize the issuing of Money Orders 
for any oum not to exceed fifty dollara, and that 

Postmasters are hereby instructed. that when 
the sum to be remitted in favor of the same 
payee. and payable at the same office, i~ more 
than twenty dollars, and not exceeding fi\ty 
dollant, to ibRUe but one order therefor .. A vio
lation of. this rule will be regarded as a fraud 
upon tbe t·~vtonue of tbe Department. 

A Money Order issued on and after tbe 2d ot 
July, 1~66, shall be valid. an•l payable when 
presented to the postmaster un whom it is drawn 
wi'tbin one year alter its OOIP, but tOr no longer 
p<!riod. 

In case ol the lose of a ~Ioney Order,. a dnpti. 
cate thereof shall lu~ issned wit.bo~ chtlrge, on 
tbP. application of th~ remitter or paye~. who 
shall ~nake the rPquired proof8; and postmaster& 
at all Mon•y Order ollie•• are hereby authorized 
and required to admi~ioter to the applicant or 
applicants in such cases the required oath or af
firmation fre e of chargr. 1'he revenue stamp of 
five:eel,ts will, however, be required. 

AllY t>ostmaster claiming a rea.dj~~tm.oat of 
salary un<lel' the 8th seotien of tbe new law, 
must make t.o tbe First Aesistant Postmuter Ge 
neral, under oath, a special exhibit of the whole 
amount of stamps canceled-that is , the amount 
of postage prepaid by stamps on letters origin
ally mailed at his office during a period of not 
leSB than two quarters-also a statement of other 
items of postage on which commissions wer~ es· 
timated under the act of 1854. 

AQPITIONAL INSTRUCTIONj. 

MO);THLY REGlSTE88. 

Sections 109 and 110, Post Office Regulatloll8 
published· l866, page 20, having been rescinded 
.bY order of the Postmaster .General, 16th of 
June, 1866, postmasters will in future return re · 
gfsters o""" a month only lor all kindo of 8ervice, 
aftd report all failures or irreg~laritiea immedia
tely by letter, with the canoe thereof. 

.i.DVERTISED UlT"I'ERS. 

Sections 315 and 861 of the Post Olllce Regu
'lattons, publish,,. """· at~ modified, by order 
of the Postmaster Genetal, so that from tba 1st 
of October, 18ti6, the advertising of letters and 
newspapers is r estricted to first-class office~. 

At all other offices, after the date named 
above, postmasters must discontinue such ad
vertising. a.rld in place thereof post manuscript 
lists of unclaimed letters in a conepiciou• place. 
These li•ts must be carefully corrected, so as to 
distinguish the letters delivered from those re
turned, and forwarded to the Dead Letter Office 
witb returns of dead letters. 

N. B.-- Under no circumstances will allowances 
be made, after the 1st of October, 1866~ to post
masters, other t.ban at first-class officea, for ad

vertising letters in newspapers. 

REQUI-:ST E~VELOPlo:S. 

Section 187 of the Post Office Regulations, 
published 1866, is so far modified a.• to allow 
postma.ster.:~ to receive orders for envelope~ 
bearing a business card, and request to return to 
a particular address, in quantities of 500 and up
ward, instead of 11000, as heretofore. 

WILLIAM DENNISON, 
Pottmaster General. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTII&NT, July 1, 1866. 

P. o. h<NUBBIUB N. Y. 

Editor U. S. Mail:-! am postmaster in as 
tmug a little place as tht-1re is in the United 
States. I close my office at 7 P. M., comforming 
therein to Section 27 of new regulation~~ , which 
requires a P . O. to be kept open the usual hours 
of business. I try to make mine a '' model of
fice " hence sometimes after it is closed for the 
day, and the clerks have left, I oit ~own in my 
arm chair, elevate my feet supportmg them on 
my desk, take my pipe, (I omoke sometimes, but 
not at improper times) and then think over the 
atfairs of the day, to learn where there is room 
tOr improvement in the conduct of my office. ( 
did this one t:'vening not long since, I had thal 
day received the June number of The Mail , and 
the article entitled " Mail and Female losse~" 
bad made a deep impression on my mind, this 
im preSBion was deepened by tho tact that soon 
after reading the article , I was obliged to liolen 
to a" complaint'' in which the boneoly and effi
ciency ol myoelf, my clerks, and my '"model otc 
flee" were called in question in terms more for
cible than cow"iflcing, a characteristic, I believe 
of moot· post office complainU!. !.may be getting a 
little garrulous, but I trust you will excuse this, 
seeing I am a trifit3 fussy in post office matters. 
Well, as I was proceeding to say. on this particu
lar evening I thought I would sit awhile by my
solf, in my olllce, In the hope that, on the Homo
oopatbic principle, a cloud of smoke about my 
bead would clear away the cloud ot doubt with· 
in it. ·• The Post Mistress" bangs directly over 
my deok, and Ibis evening I was so placed that 
1 could look squarely at it. And by and by, 
IIR the omoke soared away !rom my lip• in those 
beautiful spiral clouds eo admired by- •mokera, 
I fell into a contemplative atate of mind, with 
my eye rested o o tbe picture. What WBS there in 
h that soon gave my thoughts a practioal turn, 
and set them 10 running along clurly and dia
tinctly on the question that bad ao dioturbad me, 
viz.,-" post office depredations", until .,bey ar
rived at the '· cause'' of the ·' etfect." That oaW!e 
seemed to me twofold, u prying'1 curiosity, and 
an "inexcusable'' want of money; and fil'l\t I rea
soned on .. c ... riosity" : for I bad a repreeenla~ 
tion of that fault before me. In my musing I 
could oee the inquisitive, loDging look of aome 

postmaster or pn:-:tmi~ •fl•s";.l, c1· c l ~rk. u..~ he or she 
held up to view a. letter, play be for .Mis~ Su:-5a n 
Jones, the addrests writt.en in a bold business 
band. Ab! that is surel_y fr .. m the young mer
chant, who spent some week.- here last summer, 
-or may be the letter is one of those delicate 
little affairs, addressed In a tiny handwriting
very annoying. by the way, to poslm:•sters-to 
M.r. Auglltitus Snmmone. our talented young 
lawyer, and that is don:btlesR from Miss Jones ' 
cmtsio,' wtlo ~t wiuter set half the young 
fello~ s crazy; tor wlio could talk and laugh, 
and dance and sleigh-ride as she could- and 
now a letter for Grabetn and Keepem, mer
chants, wbo are thought to be tottering, must 
undergo examination. Ah! that lawyer-like band 
look& lik~ trouble, indee.t. And so Idler after let
tE-r must be subjected lo '· prymg curioaity." Bnt 
it is not alone that the addres~t-s Ul'tl studied, 
but each letter is turned and twi~tt.•d and held to 
the light, and sqvuzed. in thl"l hope thu.t ~ome lit
tle word my be read. Nor are the ~urmi~es which 
are the resurt of all thiR 't>X1t.mination rtlta.ined, 
but they are retailed out, over the tea tabl~, or 
the store countt-r. aud gatht>ring ~trength as 
they ' go, rt'ach thr ear~ ol tl1e iutereste·~ par
ties. grPatly to their an uoyanc~, if not L~eu sor
row. Nor does this ···rryin~" cnriostty stop 
here- ab no · for now see some silly elerk 
whose curiosity overcomes h~s integrity : he 
thinks he can just see what r.h1s letter says, be 
can open it and rf'seallt without its being dis
co..-ered, but a.la.a I :wbal is that bright nl'W glit
tering thing that mee~ ~yc t wbat mean those 
fignres 10 it bears is it a serpent~ it might 
well be, for it puts inlo his )leart a serpent's 
lboug'ht, He is templed and be yields, be picks 
11t1 the envelope, examines again the address, 
thr>JSIA. into one pocket.& crumpled bit. of paper, 
~d into another, the wiiy serpent ; " no one 
W)Jl ever know what became of it nor wbat 
oillce it reached'', is his thought, and soon 
the fire needs a stirring, or he must take a walk, 
andetb~·crt~mpl.ad{aper d.isappears forever. The 
firet step taken, see many more. and follow 
·them till they lead to a prison cell, and on my 
WJLY I pass mucb sorrow·and misfH'Y and want 
alltrac'ltble to tbia prying curiosity. 

ButtMr. Editor I have already made my letter 
eo long, t¥t I will, defe~ to another tim", bow I 
reasoned on "inex"c-nsa le want of money'', and 
also some suggestions those officials •mploy
ed ia handling mail ma rs. 

Yours trul , NrcoTn.;-rs. 

Another Bogus ~pecial Agent. 

. One of those periodlca\ mtisane;es. who from 
time to time managato ( pose upon too credu
lo.ue Poi!t"!aste. rs and nth sin the falsely assum
ed character_ of -·~- . ,~ . Agent of to~ t'ost 
Otrlce Department, bas made his appearance at 
the West. Below ~e give some of the state
ments of the western prel:l:i in regard to his ope
rations : 

PASS HtY AROUND.- We lE'al'n that 3. man 
named J. E. Vinton , is travt-ling through the 
country and representing himself as a ~pecial 
Postal Agent. In this way he bao managed to 
get "dead bend•d" over steamboat a~d stage 
lines. We have good authonty for saywg that 
the fellow is an impostor. At. last accounts be 
was tr~veling tbrougb the Boi:4e count.ry. . Our 
friends of tb~ press will pas.OJ his name around, 
and thus warn stag~ men and postmtlSters 
against t.be imposition.-Walla Walla Statesm~n. 

those mtmed in the annexed list. of a dare prior 
to t-ht> datt~ hert>of, art-1 herebv cancelled and an
nulled ; and no Railroad ·company or other 
mail contractor in the Uniied Stales will be re
quired to· recognize the same. 

Such commissions as may be hereafter issned 
by the Postmaster General, or the Acting Poet. 
master General, will be respectt-d and recog
nized by all mail contract,ors .. 

W . DENNISON, 
Po•t•atter G~fleral 

LIST OF SPECIAL AGENTS. 

George B. Armstrong. 
J osepb W. Briggs. 
Na.th'l C. Deering. 
Rollin C. Gaskill. 
WilliiWl C. Hammatt. 
Chas. P. Johnson. 
Albert G. Lawrence. 
Harrison Park. 
Harrison Reed. 
Rush R. Sloa.ne. 
B. B. Vassall. 
P. H. WoodWard. 
Lucian Buttlee. 
A N. Zevely. 
Sta.nley G. Trc*. 
Joseph 8. BeArd. 
Quincy A. Broob. 
Frederick Depro. 
James Gayler. 
M. La Rue Harriloo. 
William L. Kelly. 

David B. P&rker. 
Simon B. Row. 
Jame• N. Tyner. 
A. B. W.Uer. 
W. A. Davia. 
C. F. M&edonald. 
S. H. Knapp. 
Alex. W. Randall. 
Charlu B. Branscomb. 
Williun M. Da.ily. 
Z. W. Fruier. 
John Gra.bt.m. 
Abel Humphrey. 
Wtlllam P, Kimball. 
June• J . .Miller. 
&..;"lrfewt.on Pettls. 

·~~ecs=.~: 
Cht.rlee E. Wheeler. 
A Jobe. 
Au L. Harrta. 
George W. McLeli&IJ. 

Obituary . 

Information bas bet-n received at the Post 
Office Department of the death, by an accident 
on the Reading Railroad, or MR. THOll AS Do• NAN, 

of Poitsville, Pa., one of the oldest contractors 
in the service of the Department. Mr. Dornan 
was a man ~f great perseverance and energy of 
character, which enabled him to overcume ob 
stacles in the fulfilment of his obligations to the 
Department which would have been insuperable 

. to most other men. Thi s i!isposition wa..~ sig
nally displayf'd by him, ~ome years ~go, to the 

great advantage of the Department, by his un
dertaking. anu succse•!\Jlly accomplishing, tbe 
difficult task of running an important mail in 
opposition to an influential and powerful rail
road corporation with which the Department 
bad a difficulty in rel(ard to the rate of compen
sation. The company demanded what was 
deemed an exorbitant price for the service, and, 
with a view of forcing the acceptance of their 
term~. threw down tbe mail• and refused to have 
anything to do with them. Mr. Dnma.n ~·d· • 
propoemon to · con•ey them over the route In 
coaches, and to deliver them in as good time as 
the railroad company bad done. Tbls proposi
tion was accepted ; and, for a reasonable com
pensation, he performed the service with such 
regularity and promptness as to convince the 
company that the Department was not to be 
forced into their terms for the want of competi
tion on the route. They receded from their ex
travagant demands and agreed to convey the 
mails upon reasonable terms, deeming it more 
prudent to accept a smaller covensation for 
their service~ than to bear tbe discredit of bav· 
ing been.snccPssfully competE-d with~ and some
times actually beaten, by a stage driver. At 
the time of his death Mr. Dornan was the con
tractor for conveying the mails between the 
Post Olllce in Philadelphia and the several rail
road stations in that city ; and also upon seve
ral minor routes in the Slate of Pennsylvania. 
His death is a loss to the mail service. 

Postman's Poetry. 

Regifttering Letters. 

" It i~ of the utmost importance that postmasters 
should exercise the greatest care Nnd diligence in 
the custody and despatch of registered letters."
lnstruclions issued by Postmaster General with 
Act of March 3, 1863. 

[We have compiled from the regulations of the 
Department the following instructions in regard to 
the registration of letter~ . They arc intended ape

. cially for the benefit of postmaRter~ at the .rmtall.er 
offices, and include rephes tu many qne~tions on 
thiR suLject, which we are constantlY receiving 
from our snb~<· riher~. ] 

REGI8TI-:Kt.:D LKTTJ..:R BLANKs.-All the blanks 
which are required for use in the regist1·ation of 
letters can be obtained by al.ldre!i~ing the Blank 
Ageuts of tht: Departmt!nt, who~e li<UU c!.-1 and ad
dresses will be found in ~mother column. 

REoi8TRATION FEJ<;~.-'fh e registration ree ou a.IL 
registered domestic letters is tweul.y centA, and the 
~:~:ame on lettertt to Gl"eu.t Britain and Ireland. On 
those to Canada, _ami to Germ~ny, or any part of 
the Oerman-.Aust.l'lllll Pn~tal Umou, by Bremen or 
~amburg line, Ol' by Pl'U:-.sian closed mail, the fee 
1s five cents. Thr. tJlaces mentioned above are the 
only fordgn countrie8 to which lett~r~ can be sent 
regist«i·"f/.. Tbe full postaye on all registered let· 
ters, both foreign and domeKtiC, ?nusl be prepaid 
by stamps . ...:.....(Bee last column of fourth page of this 
paper.) 

RECEIVING LETTERS FOR REOISTRATION.-A sheet 
is furnished by the Hlauk Agents, on application by 
postma8ters, on the- dghl hand of which is printed 
.the form of •· Registered Letter Receipt," in the 
centre the " Retnrn Registered Letter Receipt " 
and on the left htu1d the" Marginal Entry." 'Vh~n 
a letter is p~esented for regis tration, the postmas
ter should g1ve to th~ llL·posit.o r the regtstered letter 
receipt, (rig}1t hand) first cnteriug therein the regls
teret1 nu~m· of tl~e letter, the dute of deposit, the 
name of htspos/ o:lfice, the name ~ud residence of the 
depositcn-, aud the u.ddrcsR of the lf'tie-r. In the Re
turn Registered Letter u.~ceipt., (centre) should be 
entered the same items, and also in the Marginal 
Entry, (left hand.) This latter. is to be retained by 
the pos~master,_ and the retUJ n receipt disposed of 
as heremtt.fter drrected. No entry of the sum said 
!ho:~d.c~::~de~ in the letter i.<~ required to, or 

PREPARING REGI~TERED LF.TTERS FOR MAILING.
After the above directions have been followed the 
postmaster will fill up a. "H.egistered Letter Bill " 
(which is printP-d ou. the back of th~ ordinary po~t
bills headed " Uupatd Letters," wluch tnc supplied 
to all small offices, ) entering therein the su.me items 
which tare entered in the "Return Receipt·" bnt 
bein~ careful, when intending to forward the' regis-

::!:rt !h~te~a:~o~~~t ~;:~~~~~d~~8:h~ll!fi~ 
office which the letter is intended finally to reach . 
(In all case~. however, the •• Return Receipt" must 
be lllled up with the ~<arne of the office of final des
~~~-O.!':l __ '!'~en_ h_e_ ~iD_I\I!.JIIWill\~: '!ftt!••"l\!i'tllr\1 
Receipt " ) in th"! same manner; then enclose the 
letter, the " Registered Letter Bill " and the '' Re
turn Receipt " in n Healed en,-oelCJpe, marked " Reg." 
or "Registered,'' aud addressed to the postmaster 
of the office to which he intends to forward it.
[N. B. The in~truotiou printed on the present· 

~~~~~~~d •·1;~~:~~~~~~~~~· t~ p~~e u~tr;~~i!~ar~K~!l: 
ters in a sep~trate envelope," &\~.,has been re
scinded by the DepH.rtment, a t1d :all registered letters 
are now required to be so put up.] Then he will 

:h~1:::.~toM1cea t~r!hfce; ' ~~a~:~d ad~~!~:d ~~~ee~~ 
velope in which he ha• placed the. letter. The 
package should then be vlaced in the mail and sent 
forward-but should neve1· be placed in a bundle of 
letters ·intended for distribuiwn-as a t·eg'istered 
letter is always intended to reach the postmaster of 
whate\'er oftlee it ilil 8ent to, and consequently is 
not, strictly spe~t.king, a di.Btribulion letter, al
though it may be sent to a Distributing Office. 

M.AILING kEotBTERED LETTERS.- It is advisable 
for yostmasters, at all small offices, to mail such of 
theli' registered letter~ as are intended for offices 
outside of their respective 8t&tea, to the first Dis
tributing Post Office on the route over which it is 
intended the letters shall pass-being careful to 
adl.lress the sealed envelope in which they enclose 
them, to the postmaster of that office, and also 

~naJ~:i~;~~~r~a;i:~t ~~~·e t!~aJe~~~ere~0L;1~~~~~fi~~fS 
also filled uv with the nnme of that office . In short, 

The sanctimonious cuss passed thi'OUJt:b Botse 
City and bas gone to Montana to play out his 
game. We beard of him down on the road toward 
Walla Walla playing himself off for a Special 
Agent and Methodist preacher, calling upon 
'· the brethren" at different placPs, and promis
ing them each a Post Office. but were not then 
quite sure to" open him,' ' and so wa.ted f'or him 
to arrive in town. It appearR now that he came 
and went ~everal weeks ago, bein~ seen in this 
city by only a few perROIIR. but not without bor 
rowing 1:mndry little sums ol' money of some uo
•uepecting though benevolent citizelll! here. 
1'bts Vinton takes a band at temperance lectur
ing sometimes, or almost anything tbat will give 
him an audience and a'" p~s" We advise our 
exchanges to the east of ns to yve an eye on 
bim.-ldaho Stat,.milto. 

The individual abovP referred to is a peripa
tetic temperance lecturer, one-horse politician 
and bummer. In the a~umed character of an 
Ageut of tbe Post Office Depoutment, be traveled 
from California overland to Portland ; thence up 
the Columbia river to Wallula; thence overland 
to Boise City ; thence on the Salt Lake route as 
far as Bear river, and th~nce into Montana Ter
ritory , p&.~!ling free over the entir~ diRtance ; 
paying lew hotel bills, but borrowmg mone_y 
from postmasters and otbeMI on the ro~te .. It IS 
estimated 1hat the gross nmonnl out ot wb!Cb he 
swindled mail contractors a.nd otht>rs on the trip, 
fa lls little short of a tbousan<l dollar.. At 
Helena be was detected and exposed by Pqstal 
Agent Lawrence. Vinton waa fortunate enough 
to escape being hanged by tbe people, buttbey 
notified him to l e~ve the country immediately. 
At last advices be was seen passing out of tho 
town, making most eloquent time on the back of 
a dilapidated mule. Pass him around.-Dall .. 
(0regoft) DIIily MoKtltaiaur. 

In England, letters are carried in the rural 
districts by what are known as "country-walk
ing postmen." One of them, Edward Capem, 
"the Wayside Poet", who is mentioned in 
Elihu Burritt'• recent work descriptive of ape
destrian journey through England, thus des
cribes the joys of a carrier's life : 

O£~~~~~~~~~~s ~~\1l~J·I~-~~d\~u:/'=~~~t;g: s~~ 
as lhouah they ·were int11ruled for delivmy there. 

!~a\s th: 6m~1~~~~~~~~:te-fil~~d l~t~e~it~tr.eths:n~a~~e~ 
the office of .final destination. 

THE "RE1TRN BILL."-This should be filled up 
exactly in the samr. manner, and bear the same 
date as the " Registered Letter Hill," but should b• 
sent in the next maiL which leaves the office after 
the one in which the letter it refers to was sent. It 
should be enclo!!!ed in au envelope addreAsed to the 
postmaster of th~ sa11te office to which the leUer 
was sent, whetll&r for delivery or for distribution. 

There i.& no aeceosity for Postmasters being 
deceived by impostors similar to the above. 
Every Special Agent of the Post Office Depart 
g~ent is able (and should in all cases of doubt be 
required) to produce a. commission sign('d by the 
Po&tma.ster General and bearing the seal of the 
Department (an engraved copy of which will be 
found at the bead of the llret column of the 
second page of this paper). Postmasters, Mail 
Contractors or other peroono who lend money to, 
or obey orders from unknown self-styled Special 
Agents who cannot produce such a document, 
do so at their own risk. 

In addition to the above test, another quite as 
effectual will be found in the following order is
sued by the Postmaster General . 
OIIDII:R IN RKLATION TO BPII:OIAL AOEliTS' COM 

MISSIONS. 
PoiT Ontcz DJ:PARTMENT, ~ 

APPOI!fTIBNT 0FJ'IOK, 5 
Wa.Mington March 21, 1866. 

Ordered : All commiSBions of Special Agents 
of this Department held by pe ... ons utber than 

H 0! the postman'& is as blessed a life 
As any one's, I trow, 

If leaping the stlle o'er many a mile 
Call blessedness bestow. 

"If tearing your way through a tangled wood, 
Or dragging your limbs tbroqh a lawn ; 

If wading knee-deep through an angry flood, 
Or a plough 'd field newly sown,-

•• If sweating big drops 'neath a burninc sun, 
And ahiv'ring 'mid sleet and snow ; 

If drenehed to the skin with rain, be fun, 
And can a joy bestow ; 

" U toiling away through a weary week, 
(No six days work, but seven) 

Without one holy hour to aeet 
A resting place in heaven; 

" If bearing the bell• ring Sabbath chimeo, 
Who bid us all repair · 

To church (ao i'l the olden limeo) 
And bend the knee in prayer ; 

•• If in these bells he hears a voice
' To thy delivery ! 1 

God sayS to every soul' rejoice,' 
But, postman, not to thee. 

" Oh, the postman's is a blessed life I 
And Bifhing heavily, 

1 Ha, ha, he'll MY, alack a-day! 
Where's Britain'• piety!' 

'' Heigho ! I come and go 
Through the muck and miry slough ; 

Heigho I I come and go, 
Hea..-y at heart anct weary 0 I 

•• Heigho ! Heigho I 
Does any one pray for the postman ! No ! 

No! no I no ! no ! 
Or be would not be robbed of his Sabbath so! " 

It is gratifying to kpow that tbio poetical com
plaint led to an amelioration of his condition by 
his olllcial ouperiors, who increased hio pay of 
ten shillings and six-pence per week, an.d re· 
lieved blm from bia Sunday Iabore. 

ACCOUNTS 01<' RKGI~TF.RKD LETTERS "SKNT 1' AND 

"RKoBIVBD.~:-8~pamte blank sheets for these ac
counts are furnish~d by the Department, and may 
be procured by appliel\tion to the different Blank 
Agents. On these are entered the dattls of receiv
ing (and sending) l'Pgi ~tered letter hill~. the names 
of the offices tu wlJicb the letters are sent (and 
from which they :1re recei~ed,) the registered num
bers of the letters, the names of the persons to 
whom they are addresded, and the amount11 of the 
registry feei paid on thl:!rn. Thesr Mheet.li will be 
retained by postmftster~t, copie8 being furwarded to 
the Department with the Quarterly Account•. 

DELIVBRY OF REGISTERED LETTERS,- On receil"ing 
a registered letter for dehvary, the po~tmaster 
should deliver it only to the pcl'Son to whom it ill 
addressed, or to 11ome person whom be knows to 
be authorized to receive it , taking a receipt there
for, and also requiring the per:-~on to whom he 
delivers it to sign the "Return Rec~ipt" which 
accompanies it. This " Return R-eceipt 11 he should 
then forward by first mail to the postmastttr of the 
office a.t which the letter was originally mailed 
When the "Return Bill" arrives, (which it 
should by next mail after the letter,) it should 
be marked "correct," and signed by the post-

~:s8t~~st:~~f t~~: o~~~a~t~hi~h ?;8i~ d:J~a~0w~~~ 
ther that be a Di~tl'ibuting Office or the one at 
which the letter was originally mailed. If, how
ever, a" Return Bill" arrives, and the letter which 
it calls for halil 110l be~n recetved, the "Return 
Bill" moRt be marked " not recei'Ded," signed by 
the postmaster, and rcturne_d 10 the same manner. 

J.~OKW ARDING REUISTEKKD LE'M'ER8.-When a regis
tered letter arrives, addressed to a person who hae 
removed, or who for any other cause wishes it for
warded to ·him at another office, it m&y be done at 
his tori.l.ien request. T-he ·order to forward should 
be.posted ou _tlw at!connt of registered letters re
cetved, tJppos1Le the nume of the person making 
the request. 'l'hc letter ~hould then be 1ent for
ward ns a registered letter-in the same manner 
as if originally mailed as one; but no addi
tional reyisb·y .r~e is to be charged on it. The 
order to forward mnst be filed in the office of for
warding, as a voucher for the aotion had i• thA 
case. · 
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Eltabliahed 1880. . By l. HC)LBB.OOX. 

l. GAYLER, Editor. 

NIIW YORK. JULY, 1866. 

TBBllS-One dollar per year, payable in a.dv~nce. 
All communications to be addressed to tha Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MML, .New York. 

Subscriptions received at· any Post uffice in the 
United States. 

,Q- Lttttera eont&iniog rt~mittance~ for aub&criptiooa, 
or in refe»t~nce to the buaineu de}*l'truent or tbil paper, 
1hould be a<ld.re811e<11.u •· PubU111un' U. g, M.a.ll" •nd nol 
to the 1!.:dit.or. 

PosT OFFICE DEPA.Rl'MBNT, f 
October Z5, lti6l. f 

DEAR SIR,-1 consider the U. S. MAlL AND PosT 
0l<'FICE ASSISTANT a valuable and meritorious publi
cation, useful alike to this Department, to .Postmas
ters throughout the couutry, and to the public. It 
is my wish to see it g~u~rally circulated among 
postmasters and other:;, and 1 shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
sphere of its ottichd u1:1elulness, and tlle range of ita 
ctrculation. M. HLAIH, Postruaster Ueneral. 
'J.'o, J. HOLBROOK, :)pecil Agent P.U.JJepartnwnt. 

The following Officht.l Order has al1:1o been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, '!'hat the Assistant Pol:ltmal:ltel'l! lieneral, 
a.nd Uhief t.:aerk of this Departweut, clLch cause to 
be furnished from time to time to J. Holbrook, for 
vuhlicatioo in the " United Stated Mail," all such 
new orders or regulations of the Uepa.rtment touch
ing the bus1ness of the 1:1ever&.l bureaus as lllt&.Y be 
of general importance or intere:;t. a1:1 soon al:l prac
ticable after the same shall have been vromulgated 
or established. M. IJLA m, Postma• tor General. 

Pon ~~~~;~ .. ~~~~6~;t~~~~i!!tH. t 
DE.a.tl Mu :- I have no he~itauou In a.d.dm~ wy ~:~u

lonement to that of m)' prt:dece~~ur, l:'oatm~ter t.h:ullrtlri 
iJL.&.I&, tO the USt!fulnews u( tbll .. UNITt:D ::5T.&.H:" ll6.1L 
UfU }'oeT Ut't'ICt!: Aa!II!IT.t.N1",11 M.S & W.edium of OOUlUlUDi• 
~a.t.ing oorrllet informM.tlou to l'u!lt.nu .. sters t~.nll others re
tpeoting post&l operations ; t~.nl.l. cheerfully recuDlDl!lnd 
t to tbtt tavor and support of l'ostm~t:.l~rs &ll l.l. utber 
.genta of the Dep&rtmt:nt. W. lJENN18U.:O., 

Postmaster U,-"ertll. 
ro J . Gnua, Eoq., Editor U. S. Mail. 

SpeciAl N otict' to Subscribe:..·~t, 

Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the 111ail 
bears a number in addition to the addre~ 'J'his 
number &ignifie~ tha.t the term for wh1ch the 
~ubscription is paid expires with the corres
ponding whole number or the paper. Sub
~cribers will please take thi~ as a uotlfication to 
forward tbe subscription tor another year, when 
due, it' they intend t.o r~new. 'fhose whom this 
number reaches, marked 69 or '10, will please 
remit at once. 

~ Although it is our dcsirt~ and endeavor that 

Y!~ ft~;~~~e~r~e:;E!~t~g0~~ ~:ri~~s; ~i~·~:~~:~;~~~~. 
~mpossible to secure that ttJsult. l1nportant change~ 
m the. la.ws and reg.ulatiot::; occasionally occur at 
such t1mes as to require, tor the benetit or our read
eis, t~at our h~sue should be postponed for a few 
days m order to enable us to lay the detail~ of such 
~hanges before ~hem at as ca1ly a date as possible, 
mste~ ~f allowmg a wouth to el!'I}Jse before their 
publication. Our subscribers will therefore readily 
understand that a short delay in receiving their pa
pers is sometimes unavoidable, and that when such 
delay occurs~ it is the result of a desire to give them 
advantage of the lalest official information on the 
postal matters: 

PosTAGE To THE NETHERLA:sns, IN BRITisH 

MAIL, vu ENoLaD.-We are request..,d to state 
that hereafter the full postug• to dutination, 
upon letters transmitted, via England, beLween 
the United States and the Netherlands, may be 
pre-paid or not, at the option of the sender~. 

The single rate, per half ounce or under, is 27 
cents. prepayment optional. 

PosTAGE TO THE Du1cH Wt:sT lNDIJCS BY FJ<E,CH 
MAIL.-We are requested to state that, tr>m the 
first of July, letters posted in the United 
States and addressed to the Dutch West. !odie•, 
(Curacoa, Saba, St. Eustatius, and St . .Martin,) 
may be transmitted to destination, "ia France, 
in the French Mail, at a postage charge of 33 

centa for each single rate of one quarter ounce 
or und~r i prepayment being optional with the 
sender. 

.,... In answer to many inquiries from cor
respondents we have to say \bat the Bill lately 
introduced in Congress to prevent the commis
sion ot frauds through the mails, (such as bogu~ 
lottery and gift enterprise schemes) has not yet 
been p118Sed. 

[0F>"ICIAL.) 

Below is a copy of an order of the Postmaster 
General, made June 15, 1866, rescinding the re
gulations requiring Postmastecs to return tDUkly 
regi.JtM•, where the service is six times a week, 
and rrwnthly Tegisters where the service is once a 
week or ottener, and directing the-m instead to 
return monthly regi•ters only, for all kinds of ser
vice, and to report al onu, by letter, all failures 
and irregularities of service as they occur. 
Hereafter, there will be but one form of register, 
(the mo,.thly,) which will be furnished to all 
Postmasters upon application to the Contract 
Oftlce, Inspection Division. 

Ordered : That sections 109 and 110 of the Post 
Office Regulations (Ware's Edition, 1866,) page 20, 
be rescinded, and the following adopted in lieu 
thereof, viz : 
Postma~ters will report immediately by tetter, 

each failure to arrive, to depart, cir &.D connect, en
tering it also in the proper place in the rregister. 
wilh the cattse, and forward the register at tlte close 
of each month, (whether the service is six times a 
week, more or Jess,) to tlw Inspe..:: tion Division ol 
the Contract Office, and be ~.:lii·cJul to rctam a cor
rect copy of the same. 

!Signed) W. DENNISON, 
June 16, 1866. Postm.a~te;· Gf!'T,eral. 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
[0FFIOUL). 

The following circular has been issued by the 
Department, and its instruotTons are desi~ned 
chiefly to apply to route agents and others con
nected with the service in the Southern States : 

PosT O.~<'l<'Ic.to~ DI<;PARTMZ:NT, t 
, Cor..:TRACT Ol<'FICE, f 

Washington, 1866. 
81&,-You are instructed to observe the following 

rules, as far as they relate to your own official con
duct, an¥o far as you may be able to enforce their 
observance upon all otherP to whom th_ey are ap
plica.ble, viz: 

1. The mails of the United States must not be de
livered a.t any Post Office or other place where tWre 
is not. a regularly appointed postmaster duly com
missioned, or other authorir.ed agent, duly ap
pointed and sworn, according to law . to receive 
them. 

2. Persons not duly sworn and commissioned as 
postmasters must not cancel stamps, register let
ters, receive money in payment of postage on let
ters not stamped, or marked letters as " paid. " 
Such persons must not sign, q..s postmasters, certifl- , 
cates or other communications addressed to , or in
tended for use in the Post Office Department. 

3. Route agents and postmasters must return or 
refuse all letters marked u paid" by persons not 
duly sworn and commissioned as postmasters. 

Respectfully, &c., 
GEO. WM. MoLELLAN, 

Second Assistant Pvstmaster General. 
App.roved: 

W. DENNISON, 
Postmculer General. 

P~yme.nt of' Contractors-Important Decision. 

Tbe following is a copy of the decision of the 
Hon. James Speed, A~J1eneral of the U.S., 
in regard to the pa;ftWfmt of contractors f'ot· 
services rendered prior to subscribing to the 
oath required by law. 

ATTORNEY GE.NERA.L 1S 01-'FICE, 

June 6, \866. 
Hon.WM. DENNrsoN, 

Postmaster General : 
SIR :-In your letter of the 21st of May you 

informed me that C. S. LeBaron has conveyed 
the mail on route No. 6584, running from Pensa
cola, Florida, to Pollard, Alabama, for the quar
ter ending March 31st,1866. 

LeBaron did not take the oath prescribed by 
the act of M .. rch 3d 1863, till 4th May 1866. 
Such being the facts, you desire to know, whe
ther in my opinion, be can be paid for conveying 
the mail before he took the oath. The question 
may be best answered by dividing it thus: 

lst. Are Co"ractors for carrying the mail re
quired to take the oath prescribed in the act of 
the 3d of March 1863 'I 

2d. If Contractors are required to take the 
oath, is it necessary that they should ta.ke it be
fore discharging tbe duties or performing t.he 
service, in order to entitle them to pay '! 

As to the first: 
Looking through the Legislation of Congress 

from I7n, particularly to the Acts of 1792, 1810 
and 1825, considering the opinion of Chief Jus
tice Marshall in tbe case of the United States »B. 
Solomon Belew, (2d llrockenborogb's reports 
280), and being informed of ~ fact that the 
Post Office Department has constantly, since the 
Eo~-;~~- a-;d Ma.ii" c~;iers to take the oath 
prescribed in the Acts of 1810 and 1825 and see
ing that Mail Contractors and Mail Ca;riers are 
as certainly embraced by the terms of the oath 
prescribed in the Act of 1863, as they were in 
the oath prescribed in preceding Acts, I cannot 
doubt but that Mail Contractors shou ld be re
quired to take the oath. 

As to the second question : 
The Act ot March 3, 1863, Section 2d, requires 

that \he Postmaster General, all Postmasters and 
Special Agents, and t~-ll persons emplo.yed in the 
Gtmerall-'ost Office, or in the care, custody and 
conveyance of the mails, hereafter appointed or 
employed.' shall, p~viously to entering npon the 
dut1es ass1gned to them, or the execution of their 
trusts, a0<1 before they shall be entitled to re
ceive any emvluments therefor, take the pre
scribed oath, and cause a certificate thereof to 
be filed in the General Post Office. 

It will be perceived, that it is made as much 
the duty of the Mail Contractors to take the oath 
as for the Postmaster General or any othe; 
officers of the Department to do so. 

'!'here is no difference in this respect undtlr the 
Act, between officers and employees.and Contrac
tors. In one aspect of the case, and probably 
ita chief aspect, the ability to take the oath, and 
the fact that the oath is taken, are made qualifi
cations as well for employees and Contractors as 
for officers in the Post Office Department. 

It will hardly be contended that the regular 
officers of the Department could draw their tia
laries without taking the oath, l\nd as the Act 
makes no distinction between officers and Con
tractors, I do not see why the oath is not also a 
condition prPcedent in the case of Contractors. 

The duties of an office may be performed by 
one who is not qualified, and who cannot there
fore receive the emoluments thereof. 8o a Con
tractor may render service for which be is not 
qualified, and tor which he cannot therefore get 
his rewa1·d. Cases of individual hardship may 
occur under the statute, because parties are not 
diligent in lt>arning what are the requirements 
of the law. The cause of such hardship cannot 
be said to be in the law, but in the party. 

I am of opinion that a Contractor for carrying 
th email, cannot draw pay from the Deparlment 
for services rendered or work done prior to his 
taking the oath, and therefore that you are not 
warranted by tbe law in paying LeBaron for 
services rendered prior to his tak10g the oath. 

JAME.3 :>PEED, 
.Atterw:ey Ge•eral. 

Postage by British Mail via Marseilles. 

In calculating the proper posl&ge to be 
charged on letters to go by the above route, 
some of our readers have been rather puzzled, 
on consulting our Table of Foreign Postage•, to 
find such apparent discrepancies as the follow· 
ing: 

To Aden, (British Mail, •ia Marseilles) 39 
cents for a letter not exct!e,Jing a quarter-ounce, 
and· but 45 cents for a letter not exceeding a 
half ounce---being but six cents difference be
tween two lt!tters, one of which is double the 
weight of the other. 

In explanation, we· will state that tbe postage 
ou s11cb letter• i• divided between the French 
and British offices-the French share. in the case 
given above, being 6 cents per quarter-ounce and 
the British Bhare 33 cents tor a half ounc~ (or 
leRs)- France rating by 411artet· ounces and 
Great Britain IJy lwlf ouuces (up to one ounce, 
after reaching wLich Wt!ight, in the case of let
l•·r• going through hog land to other countrie•, a 

fv.i.l ounce 1 ate i• charged on each ounce or frtu-

tiOfl of an onnce.) So a ~eiter to Aden, fi>r in
stance, sent by this rou"', and.weighing one and 
a quarter ounces, sholild be <:barged $1.32 for 
the Britioh portion of the postage, an<l30 cents 
(6 cents per quarter ouQ.pe) for the Frewcla por
tion-total, $1.62. In ~me · ca.ses the French 
portion of the postage is greater. For these 
cases cons~lt the paragraph headed " Rule of 
kating Letters going via France," on last column 
of fourth page. 

Post Office Visitors. 

Some time sinco we published an article on 
Volunteer Post Oftlce Clerks ; we now proposa a 
few words on PoRt Office Visitors. The Post 
Office. Visitor differs from the Volunteer Clerk, 
in this, he does not 118Sist in distributing a mail, 
a matter in which nine-tenths of them are igno· 
rant, or have just knowledge enough to make 
their assistance a sou.rce of a.noo ya.nce, if not. 
loss to many persons, who may be anxiously ex
pecting letters ; anrl. y~t like the Volunteer 
Clerk, the Visitor has the happy faculty of get
ting very much in the way.- In most instances be 
is to be found, or rather he selects the very spot 
where he ought not to be. Perhaps one reason of 
tbls is, that in all officPs of moderate size, the 
multifarious duties of a Post Offioe may, during 
some portion of the day, at least, devolve on one 
clerk, generally on not mQre than two. If on 
one clerk, he may have to'' tend delivery,'' sell 
stamps, listen to a complaint, register a letter, 
issue a money onl.f!r, make up a ma.il, perhaps 
direct a letter, as the readiest means ot getting 
rid of the person requesting it,-all in rapid suc
cession, and to do ~ll this he requires that hi• 
movements should not Ue uonec~ssO.rily imped
ed ; so that there is iu a Post Office v~ry little 
room which i!:l at tl.Je undisturbed service of a 
visitor, unless it be Kou:ie lonesome nook or cor
ner, which~ possessed of none of the aUradiou 

or a Post Office, he is sure never to seek. 
We have known two or three of th~e yi:dtons 

hang around the letter box and delivery window, 
engaged in conversation with the clerk, or th~ 

applicants for letters, and not even having th~ 
grace to movt- iu order that a.cceBS might be bad 
to the letter box, closing up immediately the 
gap which a patient request hu made of suffi
cient duration to enable the box to be emptied, 
and r•peati~g this till tho patient request be
came impatient, or was merged in a stern "re
quest to leave the way clear. Whereupon these 
visitors sc~tter like flie• from a molii8Ses cup and 
return quite as eagerly. 

Then: seemd to be a mysterious attraction 
about a post office ; the public show a rotfdness 
for assembling even in the outer rooms, some to 
see and be seen, some in tb~1 hope, and a few in 
the expectation of receiving/letters; nor is their 
conduct such as one would expect. Courteous 
well bred people have been known to depart 
from the courtesy that characterizes them, and to 
fall back to the first principles of every one for 
himself without regard to~is neighbors . . But 

'1'9"11:7 cue u.vt. writing to imwove the mannara of 
the world at large, and only aim to improve the 
inner workings of our post offices, and bring 
them up to that high standard of efficiency which 
the "ge demand•, we will bring our article to a 
c!OBe, with a few word• ot advice : we must 
condemn the practice ot allowing too frequent 
visits or visitors to a posl office. The safety of 
the mails, the proper putting up of mails, the 
sacred secrecy that should characterize corres
pondence, the repntation of the clerks, all de
mand that hu.man visits should be like those of 
angels-short and far between. 

CJ.UTION To Roon: AuK~T8.-A short time ago 
one of the route agents on a railroad terminat
ing at New York reported that he had found in 
a crevice in one of the boxes of his distributing 
case, two letters of au old date, which had 
accidentally slipped through and lain concealed 
there for some months. A cat•eful examination 
of the car was made, and resulted in the finding 
of over forty letters which ·had fallen behind the 
sloping false bottoms of the boxes---some of 
them having remained J.b~re over a year. They 
had fallen through a space formed by the shrink
ing of the false bottoms and the backs ot the 
boxes. Route agen& would do well to overhaul 
their cars for these letter-traps. 

Free Delivery of Letters. 

The following is the Letter Carriers' free 
delivery report for May, 1866 : 

Deliv- DeliDer
er<d 111ail ed Drop 

Letters. Letters. 
New York ....... ~.138 335,296 
Pbiladelpbi& .... ·"70,.S7 172,062 
Chicaio .......... S00,69f 23,929 
Boston .........•. 278,668 54.,636 
St. Louis ......... 212,480 11,662 
Baltimore ......... 181,319 U,233 
Brooklyn ...... . . 13_1,809 12,330 
Cleveland ........ 116,667 5,21H 
Washington ..... . 108,847 9,623 
Cincinnati ....... 100,640 13,"461 
Detroit ............ 76,662 s;s28 

~~:!.~~:::::::::::!~ ~:l~ 
Utica ............ 66,036 3,317 
Albany ...••...... 48,862 4,36'1 
Milwaukee ....... .f7, 763 3,8.f8 
Buffalo ........... 46,40-f 5,228 
Louisville ........ 4:1,497 3,962 
Syra.cUSt' .......••. ·1.1,979 3,569 
Providenctl ....... f1,721 !::l,f-67 
Rochester ........ :-14,662 2,076 
Williamsburgb ... 32,749 912 
Troy ............. a2,652 2,565 
Wilmington ...... 27,790 1,472 
Toledo ........... 27,113 1,041 
Charlesto\\'ll ...... 25,599 3,582 
Lynn ............. 23,93!1 702 
Worcester ........ 22,368 2, 78~ 

~=e~~~.~~:::::·.·.~i·.~~ 2'~2~ 
~:~~i·ty.':.:::::;~:~~ i·.~ 
Hartford .......... 1~,047 1,465 

Deliver-
ed News- Letters. 
papers. Collt.'d. 
117,272 1,H0,860 
127 ,9S9 692,319 

48,H19 239,692 
3H,1fl 192,426 
f7,92ti 12a,32ti 
au, :.~::n 93, sH 
2j,656 38,640 
34,U26 80,616 
28,221 63,499 
17,666 73,510 
22,412 41,345 
22,495 27,929 

~~:~~ :~:~~ 
7.4--'2 24,173 

14,tl47 37,711 
13,009 52,662 
12,310 35,167 
UJ, 1:18 38,132 

3,295 11,273 
9, 703 13,626 
6,902 M33 
9,6~ Ul,238 
6,142 10,977 

24,469 23,475 
6,222 12,691 
6,641 16,098 
5,:no 3,149 
6,205 7,399 
2,196 '3,045 
7,008 9,206 
4,126 7,378 
4.,030 12,700 

Anlwers to Correspondents. 

Distributing Packages of Papers to Clubs.
H. P. Jt., B.- C--,-N. Y.-, "'i.'ostmMters 
are obliged to septlrate and deliver from a fur
nlsh•d list of nameo, all packages of papers on 
which the postage has been duly paid. 

Postage on Foreig_n Papers.--A. Y.--, 
N. Y.-- ·rnere is a UU!ted :>tates postage charge, 
of two centa for four ounces, on all foreign pa
pers, even if the foreign postage is prepaid by 
stamp. 

Wrapping Letters, and procuring Wrapping 
Papers.-F. J. B. C--·-, Mo.--1. The 
practice of wrapping letters bill! been discon
tinued only in offices @Upplit>d in whole or in 
part by u Railway Post Offices". 1.. If your 
ofllce yields a revenue ol $12.50 a qul\rter. you 
are entitled to wrapping paper. and the Blank 
Agent at Buft~lo should furnish it on request. 

Opening and Closing P. 0.--E W. F., 
K--/nti--The Regulations provide. that 
" a post office Rball be kept open every day ex.· 
cept Sunday, during the usual business hours 
in the place, and when the mail arrives on 
Sunday one hour or more, if the public conve
nience require it, after tb~ arrival and assortment 
thereof, unless it be during the time of public 
worship." 

Postage on papers from Nova ScOtia, &..,-
8. K. B., B--, /ll.-IJomestic po•tage must 
he charged at the offic~ of delivery , on all papers 
from places out of the United 8tates. For time 
of opening and closing office s~e an•wer pre
ceding. 

Postage on Newspapers to Scotland.--A. 8 .. 
C--, N. Y.--Only United States postage 
on paper~:~ to Scotland. and all other Foreign 
countries. ~an be paid : besides this postage, 
another is cba.r~red on delivP.ry. 1f:be charge of 
10 shiUing• on the picture of General Grant was 
no doubt caused by the mode in which it was 
done up letter postage being charged. The 
United States baR nothing to do with this eliarge 
however. All papers for foreign countries should 
be_ put up •inglr, and in narrow wrappers or 
bands. 

Postage Notice to Publisher. - II' W, 8., C-~ 
C--· , Ja., akd H. 0. N., D--. N. Y. 
Notices to Publishers of refu•al to take papers, 
should be enclosed in an official envelope to the 
Postmaster at the publishers place of business. 

Internal Reve~ue Tax on Salary, Postage on 
Drop Letters.-C. C. 8., West R--. Vt.·--1. 
We cannot decide on your tax question. aR we 
know none of the ta.cts: write to the oftlctir who 
sent you the notice, for an explanation. 2. 
Postage on drop letters is o"o cent where there 
is not a free deliv~ry. 

Delivering Mails to Mail Carriers. -- C. •. M., 
C--, 0.-Yon should not delivt>r mails to a 

·carrier, until he is ready to take proper charge 
of them. and le•ving them in a Stable or Hotel 
is not, under ordinary circumstances ; _proper 
charge. 

Marking and Rating Stamps.-A. B., T - - , 
. Wu.-For these stamps apply to the appoint
ment olllce, Washington, D. C. 

P. 0. Regulations and Money Orders.-L. E. 
J., C--•-, A.rk.-1. You can obtain· the new 
edition of R•gulations by addressing tbe First 
Assi•tant Postmaster General, Washington D. C. 
-2. Certain offices, are designated by the De
partment ~- money order offices. and only. such 
offices can .. draw or pay money orders. 
When an office is made a monet order office, 
the postmaster is nQtified to that effect, and also 
instructed in the duties required of him, furnished 
with blanks, and all matters necessary tor the 
business. The printed instruction however can 
be found in the Nos. of the Mail for October and 
November 1864. 

Money Order Offices.-H. M. G., L--, 
Ind.-We do not know that postmasters can do 
anything towarde having their offices constitut
ed Money Order Offices i a cle~r statement of 
the need and convenience of such an office to a 
lirge section of country, sent to the Superinten
dent M. 0. Office WasbinQ;ton D. C. might res~t 
in having the application considered, when *"' 
new selection is made. See preceding answer. 

Closing the doors of a Post Office while 
opening a Maii.- H. D. C .. 8.,--, Minn.
y ou have a right to clo!!e the doors of your office, 
if necessary, while opening a mail. Postmasters 
should extend to the public all the courtesy 
compatible with a proper discharge of their 
duties ; R. lik~ courtesy should, however, be ex
tended to them, but closing tbe doors might sub
ject orderly persons to mnch inconvenience 
while waiting. and therefore, to prevent di!lorder 
in an outer office, a little ' 1 law'' i!:l the better re
medy. 

Deiivering Mail Matter only to Person ad
dressed.-111. B., C-- F--- ,10104-If a 
person gi VP.S you a. general order nut to deliver 
his mail matter to any one but himself', you are 
per1ectly right in obeying that order, until it is 
countermanded, nnlf'ss the party sends a special 
written order, on which you should deliv~r his 
mail matter, and preserve the special order 1or 
reference. You did right iu keeping cool: there 

"is probably no po•ition that so much calls for 
coolness aud politeneBS al! that of a Post Office 
Clerk. 

Allowance for keeping Mail Registers .--
F. V. W., .D--, N.J.-·tencents was allow
ed for each Monthly Mail Register under the 
old law bt compensation : no such allowance is 
now made . ·· 

Post Offices in Bar Rooms.-H. K., H----; 
Ind.- We should s~y Post Offices should not be 
kept in bal' rooms, s~re houses, or in any place 
to which it is unfit tor a lady to go. The con
venience of the public should be consulted in 
the location of a Post Office, not that of the Post
master. 

Mail Carrier signing Receipts for Packa\l"es 
of .Stamps.-E. M .G., H--, 0.-Mail Car
riers are not required to sign receipts tOr pack
ages of Stamps. unless they pass through their 
banda out of a mail pouch. 

Altering the Time of sending or receiving 
Mails.- J: E.S., 0--0.-Such alteration can 
only be made by orders from the Contract Of
fice, :Washington, D., C. 

Postage on Internal Revenue Reports.-8. 
W., A.,--Ga., H. H .. H--, 'ra~u,and C. P., 
8-- N. Y.-1nternal Revenue Reports, 
and all matters on lntt!rnal Re-venue business 
containing writing, are chargeable with letter 
postage, unless addrt>ssed to Internal Revenue 
Officers having the franking privilege. 

Cards and Circulars.- J. J. 8., L---, Ky. 
-A "slip of paper~ iucbes by 4'' cannot, it 
clerly appears w us, he construed to be a 
" card" within the meaning of the law regulat
ing the rate of postage on cards, circulars, &c. 
<;uch "slip of p1·inled paper may be a hand bill 
or a circular, according to th~ nature of the 
matter printed thereon- but the word "cards" 
as used in tbe ht.w, is evidently intended to mean 
what are teehnically known as ouch-as busi
ness, wedding, "Visiting, and playing card•, &c. 

Time allowed for changing Maii.-P. M., D 
--Te:t"s.-Seven minutes 1s the time allow
ed for changing a mail, but if with due diligence 
this time is not suflio-ient, a. driver is not allowed 
to drive on without the mail. 

Office of Fourth Class sending Dead Letters 
to Dead Letter Office. - C. 0. J., H--, N. Y. 
-'.rb~ new regulations require offices where the 
sa.la.ry is $500 or Qlore, to u.dvertise once a. week 
in new•papei"B, and to forward their Dead Lei
ters weekly, about one month afler they are ad
vertised. See Additional lnstructiolll!, 1st page. 

Disposing of old accounts,&c.-P.8 .. R--,1 
MicA.-I. Accounts more than two years old may 
be sold and tbe amount creditt•d to the Depart· 
ment. 2. If a letter arrives at your office ad
dressed to a person whom you know resides in 
another place o1" similar name, you should not I 
forward it, but you. might address the Po~tma.s-
ter of that place, requesting htm to inform tbe 
party that such a letter is In your office. 3. We 
do not see bow a Justice of tbe Peace, or Notary, 
can administer an oath to himself: 4. The new 
regulatioll8 are furnished to Postmasters, and 
charged in their accounts at two dollars a 
copy. 

Enclosing Hand Bills in Newspapers.-8 .J. 
B. ~ S--, 0.-Hand BillR or (JirculaTM cannot 
be enclosed in county pupt>rH without Hubjecting 
the whole to letler postag~. 

Carrying Mails between Depot and Post 
Office.-C. C. B., W--·, Ind.- Railroad and 
Ste•mboat contractors are obliged to deliver 
tbe mails it the Post Office Is within 80 rods of a 
station or landing .i the Railroad Company must 
deliver the mails at your office. if it is within 
that distance, at whatever cost. therefore you 
are not obliged to carry them unle8S you see 

•fit. 
Franking to a Member of Congress. -T. S., 

A--, 0.-, C. E. T .. H . H--N. Y.-Let· 
ters or papers on any busine8S \\ Latever, cau be 
sentfru to a Meq~ber of Congte.S . . 

Disposition of Newspapers '.'~u.blished in 
County, and not taken frcim the Office.-L. M. 
T , P--, N. J .---Such p•p•r• are to be sold 
and tbe proceeds credited to the IJcpartment. 

Publi she rs of County Papers enclosing Cir
.culars.-G. 0. D., E--. N. Y-In all cases 

1 where you find a. circular ~nclosed in a. regular 
paper, passing free J.hrough lb.,. mail, or delivered 
free from a Post Office, or charged with the re
gular quarterly postage, the whole package must 
be o!>arged with letter postag• . Where the paper 
is publi•bed In the same town, the Postmaster 
must. either collect letter postage or refuse to 
deliver the papers. 

Procuring order to receive Mails twice a
day.-J.'£.8., 0--. 0.-You would have to 
prucurt! an order. Wri~ to tht! Contract Office, 
Wasbingto.n, D. C. 

Newspa'pers to News Dealers.-H. C. C., V 
--, Miu.- Your letter st.atu the law cor
rectly i " News dealers may pay the vostage on 
the.ir pack"ll"es of newspapers and> periodicals as 
received, at the same roles that actual subscrib· 
ers thereto pay quarLerly in advance." 

Forwarding Letters.- W. I .. H., P--, Me. 
C. R. G., P--, Va.- See tlte new law on this 
e,ubject, published· in this numbPr of the Mail. 

Office Furniture, Marking Stamps, &.c.-J. 
N. R., P-- City, lo1D11 .-A plain desk is allow
ed to all offi.ce.s in wbich the net proceeds amount 
to at least fivedollllr• a quarter. For permission 
to procure this desl<. write to the First Assistant 
P. M. Gen .. Wasqington, D. C. 

Delivering Pap~rS> Published in the same 
Town.-H . J. B . .'A--. lr~tl.-'-AB this ques
tion bas occasioned mucL discUssion, we give in 
full tbt decision of ~the Department : "lt is no 
part of the duty of a. postmaster to- receive and 
deliver to subscribers any other newspapers 
than those which come in the mail. Through 
courtesy, sometimes. a postmaster receives a few 
pe.per8 from the office of publication, and hands· 
them to subscribers calling for them, without 
charge ; hut this even should not be done when 
it interferes with tlie legitimate business of his 
office. In other words, a postmaster Is not re
quired to receive newspapers priuted in his 
toWn, and deliver. them to subscribers ·• but 
sbo1tld be rec~ive · and deliver them, no charge 
Ct\D be made for ~o dning,· unless in a large city 
wbere letter curritu·s are employed ; then a con
tract should be m•de, under tbe 15th Section of 
Act of 1863." -

L~ws and Regulations.-L. E. J., C--, 
Ark., attd other1.--For laws, regulations, and in
structiolll!, apply to First Ass't P. M General, 
Washington, D. e .. --------Letter Addresses. 

li:~~~i~k!~d i~'~ ~~~~~:r~~'d ~ihpcl~:~1~1=~~~e;nd, 
With" Uncle Sam's aid ," itshaU.go satell there, 
By rail, boa.t, or stage, sent to "A. KINGs" care; 
To Nortl• Sanford, Broome CO., N. Y., with due 

speed, 
For" M.rss MARY KING," to open and read. 

To 
The President of the Great Union, 

Witehouse, 
Washington, 

D.C. 

New Post Oftl.ces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster Genera! has establlebed, discon

tinued, and changed the names of the foUowing offi· 

ces, during the month of June, 1866 : 

ES'l'ABLISHJ<JD. 
.Pod OJ!i~. (Jaunty • Sta.U. Rout~. 

HU8hesville, We.rren, N.J. 2,006 
Harria Ferry. Wood, W.Va. 4,109 
Wrlt<ht, Luzerne, p .. 2,372 
Mill Ruu, Fayette, 2,i96 
Crete, Indlana, 2,661 
Atch!Bon, Washington, special 
Wallin'a Creek, Ha.rlan1 ~r-Brumfield l:ltation, Boyle, 9,606 
Oce&D, Alleghany, !ald. special 
WeatLeno1, Susqueha.nnah,Pa. 2,,21 
Mitchener's Store, Johnaton, N. 0. 6,800· 
Providence C~ntre, Luca.s, Ohio, specllll 
Fullerton, Or&nge, N.Y. 11i66 
Irving. Jack.lon, Wis. 13,161 
Glen Hall, Tippecanoe, Ind. ..:u. 
•JW.da, Winneb"iO, Ill. ll,M7 
•Peyt.ont!. Adams, .. 11,804 
•Prairit· l'ullit., Noxubee. Miss. 7,«0 
Deer Lu..lGt: C1ty, D~r~e, Mont. 16,626 
Gold Oreok, 16,626 
Block Foot Olty, Deer Lodge, 16,6'6 
Jefferson City, Jefferson, 16,626 
Prickly .Pea.r, 16,626 
Jefferson Bridge, :Madii:IOU, 16,626 
S.hcrlda.n, H,6:U 
Weiser Ranch, Ada, ldab.e, 16,022 
Log Town, Owa.chita, La. 8,(132 
Sell's Station, Ad&ms, Pa. 2,M1 
ViDe Valley, Yates, N.Y. special 
Eaat Nichols, 'l.'tog&, 2,~1 

Buckeye, Summit, Ohio, special 
Oora, Galli&, 9,272 
Guyma.rd, Orange, N.Y. 1,V01 
Whitt!'~ Station, Shelby, Tenn. 7,0\16 
Liston, Wt~.bash, Ind. 12,266 
Emmaus, .. 12,240 
Ha.zel Glen, Cook, Dl. 11,506 
~helby Depot, Shelby, Tenn. 10,219 
McNairy Station, McN&iry, 7,008 
Fort Mitchell, Russell, A.Ja. 6,600 
Saint Cbe.rles, Pueblo, Ool. 17,019 
CllrysopoliB, Inyo, CaJ. 16,409 
Eva.n"s Ranch, Laa~>eu, 16,.al 
New Harmony, W~t.shiugton, Ulah, apecial 
•Somerset, Monroe, Mo. 10,«6 
•Bristol, Webst~r, 10,786 
*Belleview, Iron, 10,!91 
•Buntin8d&le, Henry, 10,686 
•Dove's Depot, Darlington, s. c. 6,608 
•Kirkwood, St. Louis, Mo. 10,632 
•Lynch's Lake, Willi&msburg, S. C. 6,628 
*Wheeler's Grm·e, Pottawattamte, Iowa, specl&l 
•Dry Creek, Kt>nton, Ky. 9,630 
•Pannle)raville, Wayne, .. special 
•D•vid8burg, York, Po. 9,208 
•New Hope. Nelson, Ky. 9,605 
•Beeehland, Washintsion, 9,617 
•Molehill, Ritchie, W.Va. not known. 
•Mount Salem, Putn&m, 
•Reedy Ripple, Wirt, ,,~31 
Ollo, Genesee, M)ch. 12,702 
Torch LaJ.e, Antrim, 111,690 
Buen.t.. Van Wirt, Oli1, 9,393 
Klnpbury. Meigs, 9,183 
Pa.ge'• Mill, Roanoke, Va. 4,608 
Grilt's Station, Columbu1, N. 0. 5,601 



P111t Uf!k~. 

Hasler, 
Williston. 
Winchester, 
Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, 
•Short Bend, 
•Rondo, 
Carner's Pl~. 
•Traveler's Rest, 
Macon Station, 
Trinity Statton, 
Hooker, 
Brp10n, 
Cryst.l L&ke, 
Donner Late, 
swne HoUAA, 
•Cohunbus, 
•Marble Creek, 
•swuresville, 
•Stony Point, 
•Lakeman, 
•Hudson City, 

=~~;us Dale, 
""])onble Wells, 
•orccu Ya.ll~y. 
*1\lount Ida, 
*Willerstown. 
*Pleuant Home. 
*Whitesburg, 
*Madison's MUls, 
West Fork, 
•Franklin X Roads, 
•Minton ville, 
•Raleigh, 
•Wolf Summit, 
•Border City, 
*Fleming, 
*Watsonville, 
Ar~n·Ie 

~::me. 
•Harmony u-rov~. 
Spring Cave, 
Hurricane, 
Kilso, 
Saint Jacob, 
Lohmausfi.lle, 
Hamilton Station, 
Sabinal, · 
Leasburg, 
Peralta.. 
Emerson, 
&n Jos, 
... Cuivre, 

~~~~Statton, 
Can ville, C. H. 
Merrimac, 
Belgrave, 
John D&y'M Creek, 
HaKsan, 
Maple Grove, 
•&int Michael's, 
•Koniska., 
•carnthersville, 

"' Re-established. 

r."""'!l · 
L&~er, 
Krie, 
Fayette, 
Walker, 
Humboldt, 
Dent, 
Polk, 

Greenville, 
Marengo, 
Morgan, 
Gage, 
Johnson, 
Placer, 
Nevada, 
Morgan, 
Johnson, 
lron, 
Anderson, 
Jackson, 
Shelby, 
Worth, 
St. Croix, 
Yan<lerburt. 
Warren, 
Tazewelf, 
Montgomery, 
Or&yBOn, 
Owen, 
Letcher, 
)Varren, 
Wirt, 
Hardin, 
Casuy, 
Union. 
Harrison, 
Muskingmu, 
Washington, 
Alamance, 
Ware, 
Wabash, 
.Johnson, 
Jackson, 
Owen, 
Clay, 
Sibley. 
Stearns, 
Washington, 
Scott, 
Socorro, 
Dona. Ana, 
Yahmch,, 
1\la.rion, 
sau Miguel, 
Lincoln, 
Henry, 
Sumter, 
Neosho, 
Jet\'ersou, 
Hutler, 
Idaho, 
Hennepin, 

Wright, 
McLeod. 
Pemiscot. 

Sll'lf~. 

Mich. 
N.Y. 
Texas, 

Cal. 
Mo. 

Cal. 
s. c. 
Ala. 

Neb. 

Cal. 

Mo. 

s. c. 
Mo. 

Mn. 
Wi~. 
lnd. 
oa. 
111. 
Ky. 

W.Va. 
Ky. 

Routr. 
12,727 

special 
8,670 
a,666 

U,7:l<l 
10,710 
10,571 
14,790 
5,732 
7,003 
7,096 

U.,fl8 
14,i18 
16,4-02 
16,..00 
10,.65] 
10,M9 
111,671 

not known 
10,700 
10,46.1 
10,520 
13,247 

Rpecial 
6,035 

M~.cial 

H,532 
9,66< 
9,649 
f,2a3 

special 
not known 

~:va. notk:o~ 
Ohio, KpeciaJ 

.. 9,407 
N. c. not known 
Ga. 6,009 
Ind. 12,2i0 
ru. u,620 
Ga. 6,038 
Ind. 12,105 
.. 12,215 

Minn. 13,676 
.. 13,629 
.. 13,611 
.. 19,606 

N.Mex. 17,401 
" 17,.01 
" 17,.01 

Mo. 10.f68 
N. Mex. H,020 
Mo. 10,686 

" l0,69R 
Ala 61607 
Kan. H,067 
Io~a, Mot ~own 

1d&ho. 15,705 
Minn. 13,642 

" 

.. 13,64,9 
Mo. 10,806 

Dl8CONTIN U ED. 
[In the annexed List will be found added, the 

uarues of the nearest offices to which matter for 

those having been discontinued, should be sent.l 
,'1/~llu:. Cuunly and Stu h. Neal" t:J l 0Jjh"e. 

Ple&!:WUltville, Bergen, N.J. Paabck, 
warrington, Escambia, l''u... Pensacola. 
Sulphur Fork, Adair, Ky. · Columbia.. 
Verona, Boone, " Burlington. 

~~Springwater, ~~~~:U~N~. ~:~i:d Depot. 
Orand Prairie, Ka.nka.kee, Ill. Kanka.kee Dtlpot, 
Hume Whitesides," l!'ulton, 
Holt's,Prairie, Perry, Ill. Pinckneysville, 
Palmer's Praritl, No. 

10 J ers~y, Ill. Fidelity, 
North 'Bangor, Penobscot, Me. Bangor, 
J:'ort Mercer, Mercer, N.J. .B&ker's Basin. 
Union Dale, CecU, Md. Elkton. 
Rayne Indianll, Pa. Gilpin. 

~~~to:e~' ~=de~~~ ~~hns. 
Woodville, Jackson, Ind. Brownstown. 
Sumption Pra.irie, St. Joseph, " 8outJ1 Bend. 
Ma.rsh Creek, Gibson, •• Prillcetou. 
Bono, Lawreuce, '' Redford, 
Winthrop, Gra.nt, " M.~~U"ion, 
Branson, Madison, " Anderson. 
LaCross, La. Port, Ind. Michigan City. 

~=~sb'JJ~. ~:~id!, Ill. ~~~~~: 
Blue Rapids, Mardhall, Kan. Irving, . 
Copp's tltation, Wabaunsee," "Misttion Creek. 
))rwson, Jasper, lowa, .Newton. 
Cbetwood, Burlington, .N.J. Shamong, 
Wickliffe, NelBon, .Ky. New Haven. 
I:Jrigg'K Mills, Ohio, Ky. Ha.rt!ord, 
Hilt.on Monroe, Ky. •rompkinsville, 
Good's Precinct, Clark, Ky. Vieuua, 
Midway Mill&, Nelson, Va. 
Newton, Calhoun, Mich. Abscota, 
Carlton Bal.T)', " Ha.atingK, 
Lowell 'creek, Carroll, Va. 
Cottage Grove, L&be, Oregon, 
WillB Point, Benton, Tenn. 

Oakland, 
camden, 
Eftiugham, 
Pittsfield, 
Buck Horn, 
Vedder, 
Lafayette, Ky. 
Allentown, 

Ervington, Eflingh&m,lll. 
Sardinia. Pike, " 
Walker's Neck, Brown, " 
l''alTOWt.,wn, Calhoun, " 
Blue Spring, Stewart., Tenn. 

~~rt~~kiDns, ~~:: ~a. Big (Jove Tannery 
}'reg ton, 
M&ncheKlel', 

Rock Lake, Wayne, " 
Vineyard Hill, Adams, Ohio, 
Wolfsville, Union, N.C. 
Peach Grove, }"'a.irl"a:.r., Va. Vienna, 
Walkersville, Jasper, Ind. Sa.n Pierre, 
Shelby Depot, Shelby, Tenn. Sulphur Wtllls, 
~~:~Kton, W~tch, U~lJ, ~~~:,r~y, 
Island Creek, Wyandott, Kan. Petersburg, 
Humboldt, Humboldt, Iowa, Rolf, 
White Cloud, Mille, " Lowdtm. 

NAMEH OHANGED· 
Nam.e. 

Sterlingville, 
West Gosheu, 
Ct'OSH\'ille, 

~:e~MHl Village, 
Stual't's Draft, 

~:.::~~ HtA>re, 
"Booli'H 1\lillK, 
Clayt.on 's Mills, 
Kanka.ktle Depot, 
Fetberhutl"'s MillM, 
Fisbervlll~. 
Riceville, 
l''t-emonL, 
ft.uburu Mills, 
Linwood, 
~ick Creel:, 

Cw"l!l and Stat~. C.\anged to. 
Wyoming, Pa. ~leshoppen 
Clea.rtield, " Hhawsville 
Lumpkin, Ga. Oixou 
Cheshire, N. H. Abd.e:Jd 0eutre 

" " Alstead 
Augusta, Va.. Porcelain 
Burlingtou, N. J. Frltithtnd 
Stark, Obio. Wilmot 
}'rankliu, Va. Wades Storehouse 
Pickens, S. C. Huntt>r's Milts, 
Kanko.k~~~. Ul. Kauku.L::ee 
CarroU, Ind. l'yunout 
Windham, Couu. N. 0 l"OSVenor Dale 
MoniLIUtlth, N. J. Nava.aiuk 
Mullivau, N. \. .ttaukins 
Hanover. Va. Goodall~ 
Quit.msn, Ga. Uatcher's Station 
}tolls, Mo. Perry 

N E IV APPOIN'rM};Wl'S. 
(l'l\ESIDENTlAL.) 

Nanu.. 
.Lowell, 
dt. Clair, 
3oruerset, 
Georgetown, D. C. 
Poughkeepsie, 

. Jiud.aon, 
Vortsmoutb, 
llurUngton, 
Norwich, 
Petersburg, 
tankak.ee, 
ifirginia City, 

~~~d~~:~;. 
lrandon, 
lontpelier, 
lwensborough, 
lenderBOn, 
~ankfort, 

.~ornellsville, 
tockton, 

.' orn.ing, 
Beloit 

·Cuunty a:nd State. Pustma.~Urs. 

Middlesex, Mass. John A. Goodwin 
ttchuylkill, Pa. Mrs. M&ry Ma.tet~r 
Pulaski, Ky. Wm. A. Sallee 

George Hill 
Dutchess, N.Y. Alb't Van Kleeck 
Columbia, " Jos. G. Palen 
Rockingham, N.H .. Jos. B. Adams 
Chittenden, Yt. Sml. Huntington 
New London. Ct. Chas. M. Coit 
Dinwiddie, Va. Roscoe B. Green 
Kanka.fee, lll. Daniel S. Parker 
Story, Nt:v. Chas C. Warner 
Beaufort, H. C. Chas. B. Brayton 
Addison, Yt. Justus Cobb 

~'!.s~:g:;, Vt. ~~~~:.~r~~ffns 
Daviess, Ky. Jf'ssee Moore 
Henderson, Ky. Jno. McDricle 
Fnt.nklin, " Wm. A. Gaines 
Steuben, N. Y. E. G. Uurfy 
San Joaquin, Cal. Chas. 0. Burton 
Steuben, N.Y. C. H. Thompson 
kock, Wis. F'k.lin W. OU.ley 

RE-OPENED. 

ARilAN8A.8. 

Baifteld, Missl8sippi. Jonesborough, Cr&ighead. 
Poke Bayou, Independence. Clinton, Yan Buren. 
Carrollton, Ca.rroll. Mount Pleasa.nt, Carroll. 
Wild Haws, Izard. Kingston, Madison. 
Burrowl!iville, Searcey. WUeysCove, Searcey. 
Dardenell, Yell. Ja.sper, Newton. 
Maysville, Benton. 

FLORIDA. 

Orang~ Mille, St. Johns. M"«nolia Mills, Duval. 
Quincey, Oa.dsden. Baileys Mills, Leon. 

ville, Da.Uas. 
, Walkes. 

ALABAM...a., 
DAvis Oreeli:, Fayette. 
Dickson, Franklin. 
Cl.terokee, FnnkliD. 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Molretteville. Anderson. Gillisonville, Be&ufort. 
Fair Pl"-Y, Pickens. Mims, Barn ewell. 
Clinton, Lu.urens. Ridgeville, Colleton. 
Cla.ytou'M Mills, Pickens. Chick's Springs, Greenville. 
Risb 'e Store, Lex.iogton. WillistQn, Barnwell. 
Saltketcher Bridge, Colleton. E1ghteen miles, Pickens. 
Dacusv'lle, PickenR. MerritsvUle, Greelll"ille. 
Vace's Ferry, Orangeburg. Graniteville, Edgefield. 
Saint Georges. Collelon. Doko, Fairfield, · 

MISKIMSlPPI. 

Hillsboro, Scott, Ca.rsons Landiug, Bolivar. 

LOUJSIAMA. 

Coelk, Livingston. Racelaud La }'ourche. 
WEST VlROINlA. 

Horse shoe Run, Preston, Balla.rdsville, Boono. 
BirCh River, Nicholas. Greenbrier. 
Blue Sulphur Spring, Lead Mines, Tucker. 
Gap Mille, Monroe. East River, Mt:r<'.er. 

TKNNES8EE. 

W&rrensbm•g, Green. Mvntvale Springs, Blount. 
Eagle l'urnace, Roane. l''ort lilount, Jackson. 
University }'lace, Franklin. UuionviU~:, Bedford. 
Unitia, Blount. Ingleside, Hardin. 
Erie, Roane. Millwood, Washington. 
P&Jestine, Lewie. H11.mburg, Hardin. 
Tank, Davidson. Galway, Fayette. 
Roug,h & Ready, Wa.1·ren. 
Versailler, Rutherford. Woodville, Haywood. 

GEORGIA. 

Bairdstown, Oglethorpe. 
Jetl'erson, Jackson. 
Hot House, Fannin. 
Coal .Mountain, Forsyth. 
Oriswoldville. Jonee. 
Ye Gua, Washington. 

Saw Dust, Columbia. 
Turin, Coweta. 
Cassandra, Vt'alker. 
Aurana, Lumpkin. 
Friek's Gap, Walker. 

TEXAS, 

Town lilulf, Tyler. 
Gay Hill, Washington. 
Caney, Matagorda. 
Belton, Bell. 
KerrsvUte, Kerr. 
Eclesta, Karnes. 
Cold Spring, Polk. 
Fort Clark, Kinney. 

1ron Mountain, Rusk. 
Bf'd.rden, Lavacca. 
Wa.Yel'l), Walker. 
Palo Pinto, Palo Pinto. 

i;~~~~~~rSit~e::Ys. 
Warren, Fannin. 
Moulton, Lavacca. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Qutlnfldal.l, Robeson. Ha.l.era.s, Hyde. 
Oakland, Chatham. Danbcry, Stoke~~. 
Round HUl, 0r¥oDgtl. Francisco, " 
l:lan'i8vih8, Montgomery. Colesville, " 
Snow Camp, Alamance. Martin's Lime Kiln, Stokes. 
Morgan's Mills, Uniou. Jackson's Creek, Randolph. 

~:!~Or~~:~; Ol'lillge. ~~~w~.eS~eey~y," 
New Sterling, Iredell. Kendall's Store, Htanley. 
New Hope, " Big Lick, " 
Prosperity, Moore. Franklin. Macon. 
Beaumont, Chatba.m. Lovtl's Level, Uniou. 
Blackman's MillY, Sampson. White's Stort~, Anson, 
Oak Bill, Granville. Baker's X Roads, Franklin. 
Helton, Ashe. Pink Hill, Lenoir. 
Salem Chapel, Forsyth. Old Richmond, Forsyth, 
Walkerstown, " Scottsville, Ashe, 
Lovelady, Caldwell. First Broad, Rutherford. 
Dra.ughen's Store, Sa.mpson.Mount Ulla, Rowan, 
Fancy Hill, Iredell. Rowan Mills, " 
Young's Mills, Ouillord. Westminster, Guilford. 
F&irport, Granville. Monticello, • • 
Fair Grove, Davison. OibRenville, " 
Watsonville, Alamance. Rich&rdaon's Creek, Union. 
Shallow Ford, " Waller's, Granville, 
Maley's Mills, RandolRh. Wood Lawn, Gaston. 
Blount's Creek, Beaufort. Oak Forest,"lredeU. 
Potecasi, Nortl!a.mpton. Long t:;treet, Moore, 
Mull Grove, Cata.wa.ba. HannPrsville, Davidson, 
Ja.cob's Fork, • ·• Rfch Fork, '' 
Ocracoke, Hyde. Thompsonville, Rockingham 
Colvin'[j CrePk, New Hanover. 
Sugar Hill, McDowell. Stice't~ Shoale, Cleveland. 
Teachey's, Duplin. McDaniel's, Alamance. 
Peuch Tree Gron·, Nash. Mill R1Yer, Henderson. 
Busby Fork, Pei·sen. PineviUe, Mecklenburg. 

VIRGINIA. 

Richland, Tauwell. Belmead Mills, Powhattan. 
Blue Stoue, " Knob, Tazwell, 
Ir1sburg, Ht<nry. Sberando, Augusta, 
Ridgeway, ·• Centre Cross, Esflex, 
Berger's Store, Pittsylvanla.Chicka.homeny, Hanover. 
Mayo Forge, P~~otrick. Thompson's X Roads,ar.oui.Ba 
Water Lick, WarrPn. Matoac, Amelia. 
Grandy, Buchanan. Brickland, Lunenburg. 
Negro Foot, Hanover, Leak.sville, Page. 
Long Creek, Louis~. Patrick Springs, Patrick. 
La.cust Creek " Centra.l Point. C~line. 
Jackson, " Andrews, Spottaylvan.i&. 
Shannon't~ Hill, Goochland. Wakefield Station, Suaaex. 
Johnson's Spring, " Perkinrrvilie, Goochland, 
Church View, Middle~x. Poi.n.do-..t.or'e st.ore, Lou~ 
Bifi( Spring Depot, Montgomery. 
Montpelier, H11.nover. Bells X Roads, ·Louisa. 
Jamaica., Middlesex. Hardwicksville, Nelson. 
Linden, Warren. Hyco, Halifax. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Letters. 

By the instructiOns under the postal laws, UN 
MAILABLE LE'I'TElt.S are specified to be-

Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 
·pa.lement is required by the regulations. 

their ~~~ti~~ii~~d:~~~~~~b~r :;:ot:::.ly addressed that 
Letters misdirected to pluces where there are no 

post offices. 
Civilian's ]etters, (domestic) 1nlwUy unpaid, (in

cluding unpaid drop letLers.) 
Onl;y such letters as are herein described are~ when 

~~~ds~t~~ Oz:lc~~s~~~~~b~r~0 !~si0b;'dfs~~~~edth~ 
their destination, charged with the amount of un
paid postage. 

When unmailable letter! are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the specific rea.sou therefor must be eu· 
dorsed upon the envelope of each. 

These instructions will be strictly followed at all 
post offices.! 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising lett~rs, &c., examine j~aretully Chap. 
35, Regulations of 1866, and Sections 1 and 2, Act 
of June 12, 1866. 

Foreign Lettera. &o. 
RULB FOH RATING LE'M'EKS TO GREAT BRITJ.lN, AC. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex. 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which difters only in the rate, and 
not, as heretofore, in the weight or standard. The 
maximum standard 1oeigh.t is now half an ounee, 
and the rate is twenty-four cents; postage to Great 
Hritain and Ireland, therefore, is a.s follows, viz.: 

One rate (24 cents) for a.sin~le letter not exceed-

in~z;~~:(~~~;·nts) when over!, but not exceed
ing 1 ounce. 

Three rates (72 cents) when over 1, but not ex
ceeding H ounces, &c., &c. 

Thus, a. fetter to Great Brita.ih, weighing 4l ounces, 
should be paid $2.16, being chargeable with nine 
rates . All part paid letters to foreign countries are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage ill compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are seut to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the wri~rs, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious lost~ and annoyance to the 
writers . 

REGISTERING FOREIGN LII."T'''ERS.-Letters can b€' 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for Uermany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen, Hamburg. or 
Prussinn closed mails. Letters to Canada. can be 

~~~~~~~~dE:~!;~~ ~~~~~~vfo~~~~~~ie~so;fll ~ili~t::: 
fore, decline to register letters addressf'd to other 
foreign countries. 

ThP. registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters to Germany, or any part of the German-Aus· 
trian Postal Umon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussia.n closed mail, and to Canada, is five cents
to Great Britain and Ireland, ltoenty cents. All 
registered letters mnst be prepait.l in full to destin&· 
t.10n. See " Foreign Miscellany " on fourth page of 
!Wsr~r~f;:;·l~~~~~l.l informtttion in regal'd to rating 

Our Postal Conveutiou with the United Kingdom, 

~~~~=8 ;~ua~. e:;hn~~~~~~:I~~~llaie rfie u~~ t~ol~~c~~ 
cents each , whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in tbi~ country from 
Great Britain come prepaid the British postage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

CA.NADIA.N CoRRKSPONDESCE.-lrregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters adUressed to Canada. must be mailed 
to a United States Exchange Offi:ce. Letters can
not be sent dtrect to Post Otfl~.."!s tn Ganada. 

The postage on a single letter 10 and from Canada PoSTAGE PEK QuARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
is 10 cents, prepayment optional; but Lhe tDhole yearly in adv11nce) on NEWSPAPERS and PEBIODI-
postage must be ·prepaid or fUme. P .• rt prepay- CALS i.s&ued l~BB frequently Utan once a tneek, sent 
mmeandtse ~~e ~r.ont:,!;cogn.iz8edpo. srtar~9p6ay81maemn!!~nuostt b1.ne to actual subscribers in any part of the u. s. : 

vs v1 ~tt State :r' Sem.-monthly, not over 4 oz ............... 1. 6 eta. 
money. " over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 

A postmaster may frank .~ l~tter to Canada the " over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is Monthly, not over 4 oz ..................... . 3 '' 
optional for the Canadian P. ()o:•Defa.rtment to de· " over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... . .... 6 " 
liver such letter free, or charge ful postage on it, " over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. . .... 9 " 
at itspleasure. Quarterly, not over 4 oz............ 1 " 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-In purSuance of the pro- " over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .. ..... 2 " 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March " over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz... . . . 3 " 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received Quarterly vostage cannot be paid for less than 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to three rtumths. If a suUscri)'tJOu begins at any 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, other time than the commeuccment of an official. 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col- quarter the postage l'eceived by the p m must 
lected in gol.d or silver coin. Should, however, still be ~ntered in his account for thai q~arter. 
payment of such postage, and of the premium on a Subscribers for short t~rms---exceeding thl'ee 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered iu United months, say four or five months-can pay quarterly 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of postage for the actual term of their subscriptionM 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. 8. notes, -that is for one quartet· and a. third, une quarter 
(in case coin is not offered,) ts marked on each let- and two-thirds, &c. 'l.'he law only requires that 
ter on its arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and if at leaRt one quarter1s postage Hha.ll be prepaid, 

fehc~~e~t~h~h~&~!~~~~ive~;~~:e di~~~e"n°c~ ~~o~l~ ~~tw~0etn~~ree ~~:~~~er!n~a~:ep;:~~~n thft.~;~~ 
~~e~~~:::e~~ the account of Mails Received as an Pu~~r::f:r!d0~t :&~~8~I~~~~te_.,~tePKRioDICALS may 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re· send to each other from their respective offices of 
ceived(rom the countries mentioned . publication, free of postage, one copy of each 

On out-going lettel'S th"e former regulations remain publication, and may also send to each ac.tual 
unchang:ed, and, when prepaid, the regular rates subscriber,inclosed in their publications, bills and 
(in currency) only are to be collected. receipts for the same,free ot'po•tage. They may 

also state on their respective publications, the date 
POST OF FIVE BLAIWK8. when the •ubscription expires, to be written or 

The·agenciesfor supplying postpla.sters with blanks printed. 
are as follows: Re~}g~~=ilB~:~~tl~s~~ldal:s~~~'::!~~; ~::ns~~~:r: 

DISTRICT No. 1-Sup*lies bla.n~s for the DiCtrict week, may be sent in packages to one address at 
li~~.0~!':,~i~&;'"~!~:~a 0:!~ ~io~~~~· ~~~~as~~~ the rate of one ceut for each package not exceed-
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any kmd, ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
sho,dd address ••wm. 0. Redden," Blank Agent, ofone ceutismadeforea.chadditionalfourounces 
Washington, District of GOlu.mbi~. 1 ' or fraction thereof, the postage to be paid qua.r-

DIBTRJCT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of terly or yearly in advance. 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa.chu~et~. NEwSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi-
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, cals to regular ~:~ubscribers at the quarterly rates, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California, Ne· in t1Ie same manner as publishers, and may al~o 
vada and Oregon and Washington Territory Post- receive them from publishers at subscribers ' rates. 
masters in either ~f these States or Territorie~. want· In both caaes the postage to be prepaid, either at 

~r~~n~Ta~£ A~>;J,i~~U:1~;;1.t i$~Y!~ .. Beverly pJeticr::~~~~gi~~~~~li~i~o~~cili~closing the oftice of 
DISTRICT No. 3~upplies blanks to1· the States of publication, or contaimng a fictitious statement 

Mississippi,Loui~ta.na,Arkansas,Missouri,Kentucky, thereof, must uot be forwarded by postmasters 
Tennessee, Texas, N~w Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, unless prepaid at the Inailing office at the rates of 
lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa., Minnesota., Ko.n· transient printed matter. 
sas and Nebraska.. Postma.stel'8 in either of these Postage on Tr&naient ~inted ¥-at~er. 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should addre•s [.All printed matter (except smgle coptes ol news 
".A. F. Lee, Blank .Agent, Butfalc, N. Y. papers, magazines ana veriodicals to regular 

When the postages collected at an office amount subscribers) seutviaOverfandMa.il,isto be charg-
to $100 ~year, the name of the postmr.ster and of his ed at leUer.postage rates.] 
office will be printed on the post bills. When th~ BooKs, not pver 4 oz. iu weight, to one address, 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a quarter, 4 ct.s. ; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over 
the postmaster is entitled to wrJl.pping papel' and 8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts. ; over 12 oz. and 
twine, at the above agencies. not over 16 oz., 16 ct.s. 

Applications for blank registers ·or arrival and de- CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
pa.rture of the mails must be made direct to the ''In· ~~~~es~ =~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~o::!rei2n~ c:;J 
FJ>:S~til~sis~c:t'~osfoi~s:fre~!!e~n~~·uctiuns, to the not exceP.ding twelve, 8 cts. 

All postmasters whose compen.e.ation is less th~;~.n . . ON MISCELLANEOUS M..&.ILA.BLE MATTER, (embracing 
$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a. reasonable quan- all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
tity of wrafping paper and twine, JYI'OVided the net newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu-
proceeds o the office exceed twenty dollars per year. scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 

STAMPS. maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex
ible patterns, samples ap.d sample cards, phono-

Post Offices. the gross receipts of which are over graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
Sl,OOO per annum, will be furnished with circular or wrappers, cards, paper, plaiu or ornamental, 
marking and rating stamps of class No.1; less than photographic represen"LII.tions of diftheut types, 
$1,000 a.ud over 1500, with stamps of dass No.2; seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the post-· 
leR~ than $.500 and over $100, with stamps of class age to be }Jre-paid by stamps, is, on one package 
No. 4. Applications for these stamps should be to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
wade to the Appointment office. over 4 oz. and not over 8 0~ .• 4 cts.; over 8 oz. 

Postmasters at offices, the gross receipts of which and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. anJ not 
are less than $76 per annum, if they use rating over 16 oz., 8 eta. 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. By a. recent order of the Postmaster General, the 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are dfth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the new 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $75 a. Post Office r..a.w, has been amended by striking 

year. f~r~ thJ!ew~:r~w~~~~!:.d s:~tb~nft ~~r~::d b=~ 
United Statea Exoh~~'ff •• om.oea for Foreien follows-'' The weight o: r,a.ckages of seeds, cut· 
New York i~ an office of Exchange fo1·British,French, tings , roots and scions, to te franked, is limited to 

B=s!:~nB:~~:n~lE!!iliea~:~~o~~~~i~b~ ~:~~~h, Al~!!t·:a~~~~c:ts~~ut a.t l1 1t~r ra.~s of postage, 
Prussia.n and Belgian Mails. embracing books, book mt nuscripts, proof-sheets, 

p~~~~~ ::~~-office of Exchange for British :~~eoptf:~at~~s~'l:':e~o 11 ~~:~~~~eJr ~~~~~':d 
San ffi·ancUJco ts an office of Exchange for British with open sides or ends as f o enable the postmaster 

Ma'ls only · to examine the package without destroying the 
Portland, IJ'etro"it, and Chicago, are offices of Ex- wrapper, otherwise sucb }'acka.ges must be rated 

change for British, Prussian and French Mails. with letter postltge. No t;ommuuication, whether 
ExCHANGE 0Jo'Jo'JCKd FOR BRITIS.l:l NORTH AMERIC£N in Writing Or in print, Ct\IJ be Rent With any se~ds, 

MAILS. ~~~~rc~~t;I~grinot~d~i:~~~;,La~~~:~t~a:!~~~·~[e 0~~~~ 
New York, Bostoo, Albany, Troy and Portland meut of po~tage upon ea.< h separate matter at t}1e 

~~:ra~~: byit~h1~0°:g~ :!g~~e ~~~~ias~d ~~~~he0R.o~~= established rates. 
Exchange news}Japers and periodicals cannot be re· 

Agents then('e to the Canada. line tjxcbange with the mailed without being cluugeable with .Po~tage. 
Route Ageuts beyond. Buffalo exchanges with Where packages of '11.efospapen or periodicals n.rc 
Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, London and other received at any po:Jt office directed to one address 
offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Rom·e's and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Uurlington and Rutia.nd they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad-
with St. John 's awl Montreal; Island Pund with vance, sllall be handed to the postmaster, he shall 
Montreal, Sherbl'ook Q.nd Route Agents. The follow- deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
~~ t~c:~ne~e s7J!~, t~~!~~e~~~~ c' ~~:psE~~~~\~~cg~s. this does not 11pply to we~kfy newspapers which 

circulate free in the county where printed and 
Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, (with Co- publisheU. 
burg in summer), Ca.{'e Vincent, Morristovm., O§dens- w kl ap 8 and all other printed matter to 
burgh and Fort Covmgton N Y · Richford 1' rank ilie briti:hspN o::h American Provinces, a.lth~ugh 
lin, Derby Line, North Troy: S~u.dt'ona.nd Ca.~aan,Vt~ sent from countries bq,rderiug On the line, are 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
Sault St . .Mary, Port Huron, Detr_oit and Algonac, any point in the United States. 
Mich.; Fort Fairfield, Robin~on, Calais, Houlton and _,All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 

:~~i~r;,~:;CATI.NG THE PREPAYMENT OF POSTJ.GB But if it comes to the office of dP.livery without pre· 
UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROH FORBIC)N COUNTRIES. payment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage must 
\Vhen the United Sta.ta official postage entries on be collected on dehved; a.t double the prepaid rate. 

the letters ,·eceived from Great Britain or the Conti- ;:~t"~f~e~:t!;!s~ni;rini.e~r~!t:1~8!!:~t ~~~~~;; 
nent of Europe, are in red ink , the letter is to be con· snbscriberM. No Such paper should be deUtlP-rf!d, 
side red as paid, and is to be d~livered accordin~ly; unless it is either prepaid a.t the mailing oftlce, or at 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage ts to the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
~e~r~lli~c.!f~e~~:OeJivpe~d 0;~hJoys;:'ngpeaig~ ;~~~ prepaid, postma.sters mu~t collec~ yostage on each 

ty copy as on transient matter. .lJ. they fail, they 
masters can readily decide a.nr question as to pre· toill be charged 'W'ith tltefull postage due, and in 
pbyment, by this simple critenon. clear cases removed.fromolfice fur mglect. 

Domestl'c Postages To inclose or conceal a letter gr otlwr thing (excep· 
• bills and receipts for subscrfption) in, or to Write 

The law requires postage on all letters, (including or print anythmg, after its publication, upon any 
those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
those written to the President or Vtce-President, or matter, is illegal, and subjects such printed matter 
members of Congress, or, (on official busineMS) to and the entire package of which it is a pal't, u; 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov- letter postage. 

~~~~h~'r!~:;~:~J~iilio~:eurf~~~io~~d ~~~eJec~::k:~ Any :w_ord or comm~ication, whether by printing, 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay- writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 

of a. newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can printed matter, other than the name and address 
send official letters to other Postmasters free. of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 

All drop letter• must be prepaid. The rate of d h b · t' · b · 
postage on drop letters, a.t offices where free de· ate w en su scrip IOn expu·es, su Jects the pack-
livery by carrier is established, is two cents per half age to letter postage. 
ounce or fraction of a half ounce ; at offices where -
such free delivery is not established, the ra.~ is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States is three cents 

fo~~ ::~ho:d~i~o~~? :~ra.~~~t~~n~~ ~~~tY~!~~each~~ 
ounce. 1.'he ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
JUTES 0.F LETTEH POSTAGE BETWEEN Oio'Jo'ICES IN THE 

UNITED S'l'ATES, AND TO .AND Jo'ROit CANADA .AND 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES 

To and from Canada anJ New Brunswick, lOc. pert 
oz., Irrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces. 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . 10 cti. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ... ........ 15 " 
Por every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, au additional rate is charged. Prepay-

~~~etri~a~~>~~~~f~c~~ ea~~~~t:tf!!f~~~~I:I~~~~~ ~~f~~ 
prepayment is compulsory. 

cir~~~:~,P~rs~J:ri~;~~~ ~~~~:~hi~ha~~a~r~g~~~ 
anba~:~~:ec~i~~~:i~b~:~:~vi~~he• mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate a.s miscellaneous printed mattAr....:...viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photograpl•ic Albums are chargeable with book 
&~~~ff:;:;~~~r ~euts for each four ounces, or frac-

N ewspaper Poatage. 
Postag~ ou .Daily Pape1·s to subscribers 

;:necne~:i~h:~dai~:;~~W~r lffi~~~ri~ffig~ 
of delivery, per luarter, (t~reemonths).. 35 cts. 

~~ ~~~:r,te• .. :: ;; . ~g :: 
For S~mi-Weekiy, " " :: 10 ·• 
For Weekly, '' " . . 6 " 
WKlll<LY NBwsuPBltB (one copy only) sent by the 

~h~l;:h;~!<te~c!~~l :~~ii~~:~~r~~hin the county 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. TO OR FROM GREAT BHITAIN AND IRELAND} lN 
UNl'I'EJ' ~ATES AND BRITISH M..AILS.-Newsp&pers 
two cents each without regard to weight; pamph
lets and periodicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents a.n ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; which 
is IJU! United Sillies postage only; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print
ed matter, are subject to let~r rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England 
to countries on the Continent of Europe. ' 

2. T~ OR 1-'KOH FRANCE, ALGERIA., OR IN !>'RENCH MAlL 
OK YIA ENGLAND.-Newsgapers, heriodica.l works, 

:~~~;s ~~t~h:s~c~~r~~~~ctu~::,vci~~~t'a~·=~~~~u~~i 
other ~inds O~{lrinted matter add~essed to li'rance, 
Algeria, or c1t1es of Turkey, Syrta, and Egypt in 
which France has post offices, (viz: Alexandria., 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Darda.· 
nelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, lneboli, Jaffa 
Kerassund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey; 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Sa.msoun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, 'l'ripoli, in Syria, Tult· 
cha, Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to 
France direct, ort by way of England, on prepay
ment of tht!!: "'J!lited States postage, viz: new-

roa[ue::,· otr~;a.:;i::e:S~~~~ ~=~~d~~~l f:u~r~~~c~~~; 
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the same as doruestic rates; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects its own 
postage on all kinds of printsd matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3 To OR FROlll THE GERlll.AN-AUSTRUN POSTAL UNION 
!N THB PRU~SU.N CLOSED JU.IL.-Newspapers .sent 
10 the Pruss1a.n closed mall are chargeable wtth a 

postag:e of six cents each,prepayment ~. 
bemg 1n fn.U to destination to any part of the Ger
mau AustrJan Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fully prepaid at ll&llle rate of postage and 
!l-Ie to b., delivered without charge. • No pro-rision 
1s .made for th~ transmission of other articles of 
prmted matter m the Prullllian closed mail at lese 
than letter rate of poRtage. • ' 

4. To ou FROM GBlUIANY, vu BBBKBN OB H.AllBURG 
MAIL.- Newspapers sent from the UD.ited States 
Uy the Bremen or.Ham.burg Ji.ne, three cent& each, 

fh:f(;a[.~~!~I~~::·Po'!'~i .Y!fo~.": any part of 
Ne_wspapet:S re_ceived by the Hremen or Hamburg 

hoe ure m like m~nner prepaid in Germany. Ou 
pamphlets, magazmes u.nd other printed matter 
one c~nt an ounce or fraction of au ouuce must b~ 
pre~a1d at the nt&iling oftico when sent from &.nd 
~ol ected ~t the office or delivery when rec~ived 

en tbe Umted 8tate•. 'l'hi• i• the UniU.d States 
postage only. 

6. rllo HKLGJUK, IN Tl:iJI: UNIT&D 8T.ATXS .AND BBLGIUK 
~~?~~r:::L.-NewspapP.rs, _gazettes and pe.riodi~ 

Five centH for each package, the weight of which 
shallu~t .exct:ed thl"t:e cunces, and an additional 
rate ot five CtlJ~I.d for each additional weight ot 
~~~:;;:.:~.I· h"ttctiou or three ounces. Prepa.'IJ-

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
. ca~logues, lJrosve~tuses, a.dvertisments and 

notJces of vanoUB kmdM, pliuted, engraved litho· 
.graphed, or autogravlicd.. ' 

Five cents for ea.ch puckuge of the weight of one 
ounce or fraction of au ounce and so on in the 
same proportion, for package~ or greater 'we.iaht 
Prepauma..t required.. -o • 

Th«: ubov., n~tes are in full of the postage to destin.a· 
tw_u. I~ bke manner similar printed matter ,... 
.,...d 11!ec.l trdom . .Beigi.um, come fully paid, and is to be 

e Ivere Without charge. 
6. !.o TH~ WEST~ flr-:VI£ lsLA...NDS, (NOT BRITISH,) n

CKPT CUBA, t...:ENT.KAL Alf.ERICA 1 (EXCKl'T AsPIN• 
WALL AND P.A.N.I.lU,) .ANDCOUNTRlES ON THE SoUTH 
1-'J.t:U'IC COASl', IN T.liE UNITED 8T.J.TE8 .AND liRITlSH 
IU.ILS.-N~wspapers sent, six ceota each; prepay· 
tuent requlfed. On papers received the rate to be 
cb·o~lected Js_two ce11ts only, the British postage 

cmg p1·epa.ld. 

Time of Closing Maila at the llew York 
l'oat Office. 

Ea•t}la1l. ......................... , 6.00 A.M. 

.. (~ia'N~:..:;.=i&~;~li 'iti~~;;;~&i) u~ t·. ~: 
:: (\'Ia New Haveu Way) ...... 2.20 P.M. 

Erie AJ.il:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::g:; ~·.:: 
" (Way) .. .. 5 A.M., and ....... 3.00 l'. M. 

Freehold ~;,ct K:~ri>o~i:::: .. ·:: :::::: f:~t ~: ~: 
L~?g ls!~nd .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 6.00 A. M. 

New York Ce~t~ii ·R~ ·:a:_ .... ::::.: :: : ~:gg ~: :: 
NnrthA!ail ................... . ..... 5.00 A.M. 

:: :: (W..y . .. . . . .. .. . 2.00 P. M. 

South .... , : ~: : · ·:: : : ·. ~ :: : ::: : :: ~ : ~: : : : ~:~ ~·. :: 
, ........... · .... ... . .. 4.30 l'. AI. 
, .... · ... .. .. -..... ..... 6.30 1·. M. 

on S~D~~s· ~il. ~;ail~ ~~~s~· ~t 'ii P .. M .. IO.ao P. M. 

Mails are Due at New York l'ost Office, 
N~~~llii~~ep:·~1o.' 7.45 .d. M.; 6.30 P.M.; 1.00, 5.45, 

Sours-Due 5;4.> A._ M. ; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 1~.30 P.M. 
EJ.ST-Due (~all Htvcr) '/ A. M.; Railroad, (Way 

Mall,)lU.~OA.M.,l.30P.M. (llostonEx
preKs,j .J.ao A.M. i t.LOu, and 11.30 P.M. 

W;"l:-~.ue 12.30 A. ltl., 1.00, UU, 10.30 P. A!., and 

l'ost Office Hours. 
The post office OJ..Iens at 7.30 A.M., ti.n!.l close~:~ ilL 

7.~ P.M. A night ~Jerk is iu att~ndancl! for the 
dehvery of letterM, until 11 P. M. Ap}1lica.tion 
should be made at the "nigl1t window,'' on Nassau 
street. Office open On Sundays from~ tu 10 A. M.. 
and from 12! to liP. M. ' 

ADVJ;]l:tTii:>EMENTS. 

A WANT SUPrLlED! 
EVJo:RY POSTMASTER KHOULD HAVE 

STON'E'S 

POST OFFICE ACCOUNT-BOOK, 
J.~or tbfl Qua.rtcl"ly Record of liox H.ent , Ntws

vaper and LetLt!l" Postage~. 
This Book, to which the sub~:~cl'iber begs leave to 

call the. at~ntion of Pus.tuUJ.s\.ei'M, iM designed to 
save thell' t1me and labor m making out tlteu· quar
terly billK and giving Cl'edit theretor. 

It is simple ,.willlastjOw· years, show~ nt a glance 
{when t.he HR.tnes and papers are once recorded), 
the uumber of each pen!on's or firru'K Uox, papers 
~~~~~:ntl time paid for. 1-'o~~~~~~~~E~ircnlars, 

Assistant P. M., Burliugton, Vt. 

DEXHEII\lEH'S COMBINED s ·rAMPIIVG 
C\iSHION AND PAD. 

PosT Oio'FICB DEPARTMENT, l 
Washington, August 9, 1865. 1 

StK-Yuur favor of the 28th ult., with model Qf a 
new Stamping Tu.Ulet and Cushion, is received. 
The merit uf your inveutiou is perceptible at a 
~lance, an tl has my hearty a.p}Jrova.L The plan of 
Its a.rrau~emeut, together with it.'4 compact and 
portable form, are such as to recommend Jt to gen-

:~~~~::ier! ,e~~fd ~e0ndd~:f~etl~a~l~?neard;~!~!a~k 
upon letters, as well e.s a. better defacement of the 
postage stamp. You have, therefore, the best 
wishes of this Department for its introduction 
a.ml')ng the various post offices of the country. 

Very respectfully, 
A. N. ZEVELY, 

3d .Ass't Postmaster General. 
CHRISTIAN DEXHEIMEK, 

Milwaukee , Wisconsin. 

The inventor of the combined Stamping Cushion 
and Pad, above referred to, is now prepared to 
furnish the same, "ready for use," to postmasters 
and others a.t the folloWing rates: 

No. I, $6.00; No. 2, $3.50. Also, the best pre· 
pared Stamping Ink furnished by the pound or le88. 

CHR. DEXHEIMER, 
Post Office Clerk, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

KRAUS' NEW STAMPING PAD 
Is all that is necessary for 

POSTMASTERS, BANKERS, 
Or any one using a Stamp or Type for hand-print

ing or stamping. (Nearly every Post Office 
ia supplied with India rubber packing 

or a cushion to stamp on.) 

This PAD recormnt.'1ids itself when seen or used. 
No one will ever be without who he.s bsed one, or 
look for any other. It gives a. clean, clear impres
sion; does not gum the type ; is not affected by the 
weather, and is certain death to postage stamps or 
iJa.nk paper. 

The ne:w Pad and Ink can be obtained from me 
or $2.50 (two dollar~ and fifty cents.) 

M. KRAUS, Milwaukie, Wis. 
-----··-- ----- ------

P. 0. Marking and Rating STAlll'B. 

E. S. ZEVBLY, 
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 

~~~I{10ffi~e~ (b~~!le:1~t~~rd~~t~~f,A!r~:~~o~~b1: 
rates. Office Stamps, several kinds, from $1.25 to 

!!~h ~~inc~n~~m~~~t!~s~~st;B k:~~s.a:~i~~:t:!: 
60 cents· Fac Simile, $5. Many years io this bnai
ness, with Government patronage. Stamps deliv
ered by mail. Send for a circular. 

P. 0. DIHECTORY FOR 1866, 

Al.L the Post Offices in the United States, and 
the Canadas, Rates of Postage, Domestic 

and Foreign , Laws, Regulations, and Money 
Order Offices. Price $1.50. Adrlress P. 0. D1· 
rectory, Box 5206, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES lM:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

--===-~~-=---=-----~- =--=~~~~~~~'-- = ===============f===;=;==-"A Cafse Breton, Pr'e Edward's) •10 oenta when not over 
.-r-Tb~ Asterisk (•) indtcatcs that m caseR Post& e Postage .-rThe A~teri>~k '"} mclwatcR that in <'11.~<':8 Pu:-~tage Postage ¥7 ~~e Asterisk (•) indicates that in c~es Postage Postage stand, and Nova Scotia. 3,000m.Uestromtheline 

where 1t is prefixed, unleM the letter be reg1ster- on g on Prmt- where it is prefixt>d, unl..:"'~ thP letU:or be regi~tf':l· on 00 Print- where 1t 1s pretixe~, unl~ss the l&tter be regiSt- 00 00 Priilt. To Newfoundland prep:l- of croBSing. 
ed, prepayment 1:1 optwnal; in all other case~. ~~~ttel"~. ed Mat'r. ed, ptepaym~nt i~ optional; m all othE>r CI\RP:-, Ll'ltel"s. ed Mat'r. eprreedp~ypmrcepnaty18mernetqwrl~ oepdti. onal; in all otller cases, Letters. ed M:at'r. medn~eq~ed. T~ Ckan10 a • 16 cents when diatanoe 
prepayment JR reqUJred. prepo.yme11t JA requ1red. .. an ew runswtc • c. exceeds 3,000 mllea. 

pert oz., any distance. Prepaym,nt optional. 
Steamers of the Cnnard line sail from Boston twice 

each month, touching at Halifax, and when lettera are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia Newfoundland 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. poe~ 
age~ 6 cenlj! the single rate, to be prepaid. The InlAnd 
rate 1s collected 4)n delivery. On newspaper. by this 
route, the postage is two cents each. 

-------------1--- --- -----~- ---- - - --- -.-~.--.--

COUNTRIER. COUNTRIES. COUNTRIES. 

-----1---~ 

Acapulco. . . . . . . . ... 
Aden, BritiRh Mail, via Southampton 

cu.. cu. 
10 
33 
45 
GO 

•uo 
33 

Cts Cts. 
2 t 
4 

CU!.Cts 
Galatz. open ma1l, via Loudon, by Arun. pkt... . . 21 

Ga~liroli, Pru~~ian close~0mail, (i~~:!~;id~Js~·.) :: · *4Z do do via Marseilles . 
do French mail . .... 

Adrianople, French mail 
Africa, (West Coa•t,) British mail ... 
Alexandretta, Prus~i:m clost!d mail. . . . :1~ 

do Freut.:h mail. . . . . . .. . . . . . . *'30 ""60 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt 21 
do do do by Brit. pkt. 6 

AlexandriA., Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 36c) ... *j~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . •30 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ""30 ""60 

3~ opendr;;ail, via E3!lan~yb/~1i~h ~~i: . :: · 2}, 
Algeria, French mail. ........... ....... ....... ""15 ""30 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.). ""33 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma.il. *22 
do French mail. ""27 *-[,4 

Antivart, French mail *'30 *GO 
Arahta, British mail, via Southampton.... :{3 

do do v1a Marseilles . . . . 4;1 

Argentine Repuhlic, via England........ . . 
do via France , inl.-~ r. mail from Bordt'au.x 

Ascension, ¥i& England ..... . 
Aspln"'all. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Australia, British ma1l, via Souhatnpton 

do do v1a Marseilles....... . ::JU 45 
do byJ.mvateshipfromN.YorkorBo,:o,ton .. 5 
do French mail (l:iou.th Austr'a, CODllJ ry ,) *'30 "'60 
do by Hremt!U or Hamburg mail, viH Mar· 

St!illes aiJd Suez. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
do byHremen&Hamburgmall,viaTriestc . 55 

Austritt. and 1ts t;tates, 1Jrussian closed mall . *30 
do do do do when prcpa1d . . . 28 
du do by BremenorHamburgmaJl . *I;') 
do do (exceptprov.inlt&ly)Frenchml. ""21 *42 

Azores Island, Unt1sh mail, vta Portugal . . <W 37 
Bllden, Prul:l!:ltau closed mail, (1f P.repatd, 28c.) .. *30 

do .Hremen or Hamburg mat!......... ... *15 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *42 

Bahama:;, by direct steat11er from New York . 5 
Bankok, Siam, v1a. Southampton. .. . 45 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . 57 
Batavia, Bntish mall, via Southampton.. 45 

do do via M:l.rseilles. 53 
do French mail. . . . . . . GO 

Bavttnli, Prussttt.n closed mail. . . . . . . . . . ""ilO 
do do do when prepa1d 2& 
do by Hremen or Hamburg mail ""15 
do French ma1l. . . *4~ 

Belgmm, French matl . . . . . . ~~'42 
do dosed mail, via England . . . . . . . . . *'.!.7 
do upen mail, Yla London, by Amencau pkt . '21 
do do do oy Bnush packet. 5 

Belgrade do do by Amencan tJkt. 21 
do do do by Hntish pack~t.... 5 
do IJy Frencl1 mail.... . ..... ~... *21 *42 

Beyrout, !'russian elo8~d mail, (It prepaid, 3tic.). . . *'4u 
do French mail . . ""30 *'hO 

Bogota, NPw Grttna.da. I!:S 

:~~~!~. B~1ti~h m~;c~i& ·south~~p~~~·~~: . 1~ 
do do v1a. Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . .'l:i 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oO 

BQ.urbon, l.Slitl~h ma.1l, via Southampton...... ,{3 
do do Vlii Marseilles. . . . . . . . 45 
do Fre1u~ll mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •so 

Brazile, ~ 1a ~uglaud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
do v1.1 I rauce ,Ill French mall from Bordeaux •33 J*G6 
do A111 pud~et (:l :1th ettch month). . . . . 10 

Bremen, P1 u~siaJt closed mall.... . . . . . ""30 
.t. .1 .... - UO"h61D ............. w 

i~ ~~~!:~~ •. ~~~~:~JI. 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •:tl 

Brtt. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New 
Hrunswwb. , distance not over 3000 mile8... . ... ""10 
Llo li~J do exceedmg 3000 mile~... *15 

Bruns" H h, I 1 us:-.1an closed mall. . . . . . *30 
do do when prepaid. . . . ~8 
do lJ) Hremen 01 Hamburg mctil. . . "'16 
do I· 1 ench wa.tl....... *4t 

BuenavelltuJ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .• . l S 
Buenos Ayns, VI& England............. . . . . . . 45 

do \'la Frauce, Uy Fr.ml. frotn Horde~tux 30 tiO 
Caif'ftt., h u!JsJ,ttl closed 01a.ll ;{8 
Cauada . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •10 
Cauary lslauds, via England...... . . .... . . . . .v; 
Candla,l'ruhhlun closed mail (1f prepaid, S8t• .) .... •40 

do opl·JJ m&il1 v1a London, by Amertcau pkt .... 21 
do do do Uy British packet 

Canea, llJJtlsh mail, by Americau packet.... . . 
do do by llntlsh packet . .... 
do Prussnm closed mall, (11 prepaid, 38c.) 
do ·Fn::nt·h me.il ..................... . 

Cape of liooli Hope, Brit. Mail, VIII. Southamton. 
do Jo • do Marseille!:!. 

Ca.J'oe dt!. Vel·~: [sla~nd~~:~acl~~~~~f~~i~· B~~deuuA 
53 
37 

and LtsiJon 60 
Cartha.geua . . . 18 
t,; . Aru~r. Pttc. nlope, via Panama ....... ... . ..... 10 
Ceylon, opeu llJttil, v1a Loudon, by Americanpkt 11 

do llo do by .British packet .'1 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t;o 
do Brtt1sli tuatl, via Southampton . . . . . . . 3:i 
do t1(• tlo v1a Marseilles.. . . 4.'> 

Chili.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
China., Hntlhh uuul, via. Southampton.... 4T> 

do llu via. Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . o:! 

~~ by Br'1~t0u1 1lfn~~;~ ~~-~j~~~r~~;U~~~·~e;~~ . 40 . ~~ 

8 

do l<'rehcll m.ul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 t->0 2 
do by wl. lo :).m !<'ran., thence by pnvate sh1p . . . . 3 

ConstautmuJJ!t-, 1'ru8. closed ruail,(ti prepaid 38c) .... *40 
do 1-'reucl1 mall.. . . .............. *SO *liO 
tlo Ly Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . .. ""33 
do t~penmall,via.London,by Am.pkt .... 21 
uu do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . li 

Corfu-see h•ut.tll lslands. 
Conuca, lmu,h uuul, by American packet .. 

do do by BrJtU.h p•cket . .. 
do l<'r~ucli mail.. *30 

~~~~ 10 
Cuba.. 10 
()uracoa, VIa .C:llghmd . ... . . . 45 
Cuxhanu, Pru ... ::;wu closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . ""30 

do do do when prepaid.. 28 
do by l:h ('Jnen or HamLurg mail . . . . ... ""1.S 
do ~ 1 ,·ud1 marl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •21 ""42 

Dardanellt·h, Pt u ~ . closed mail, (1f prepaid, 38c.) . *40 
do l- 'reuch mail....... . ........... *30 *1jO 

Denmark, P111 , ... ,.~n elosed mail, (1f prepaid, 3lc.) . *33 
do by k, .. ,:!.~!! o: HamUt11g mall . . . . . *20 
do Frcucl1 mail . . . . . *27 *.S4 

Durazzo, P1 usi' Jan closed l!Jall 38 
do Fre~och ma1l . . . . . *30 *60 

3 
2 

"6 
2 

East lndu•s, upeu Dl<ul. v1a London, by Am. pkt. . 21 6 
do ~ do lly Bnll:-h packet. . ::, 6 
Uo 1-'ru ::-~ 1.411 elo1>ed mall, Vta 'l'r1este 68 13 
do (EuglJ ... ~ po~"~ :o:-l'llous,) Pruss1an closed 

lllUII, \l,t ll1t!Ste ............ . 
do bj Hr<"tllt'll ur Hamburg mail, via 

Mull'll'lih ,., .111d buez ............ . 
do b) IJJ eiiJeU uJ Hmb 'g ml., via Trieste 
do ~'1 ench ma1\ 

Ecuador.. . ........................ . 
Jo'gypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 

36 

40 72 
64 I 

30 60 I 
34 

33 
do ,l!::;~~h :i!~~~~~~~u~~~~p~d. s~e~·.) 

British mall, v1a. Marseilles.......... 33 45 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) • 

Prussian closed mail. ..... ... , . . . . . . . .. 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . 
[To places excepted above, 2lc. by U.S. pack-

et or oc. by Brit. pack. per ! oz. prepayment 

36 
30 

30 60 

~~w..v:!~om~nds, via England. 3:! 
}~ranee.... . . *15 *30 
Frankfort, French mail. . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

do Prm;stan closed ntail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do do do when prepaid . . . . . . 28 
do Brem('n or HKruburg mail . . . .. •. . *1.> 

10 

GAlatz, Prmu~ill.ll closed mail, (lf prepa.td, asc. ).. . ""4U 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 ,•uo .:; 

lio French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *tiO 
Gam b1a, via En~ land . 3:l 
Gaudnloup€', vta Eugl:md 
Guatt:mala.. . . . . . . . . ................ . 
German States, Prus. clOlo\ed mail (ifprepaicl, 28c) 

do l<'rench mail . . . . *21 
do Bremen mail.. . . . . . ........ . 
do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail 

Gibraltar, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do open mail.' vta L~t~don, by Amn. pkt 
do do by Ht 1t1sh packet ........ . 

Great Britain and Ireland. . . . . . . . . ... . 
Greece. Prus!'iau closed ma1l, (if prepaid, 40c.) 

do French mail. . *'30 
1 1 do by BrcmPn or Httmburg mail. . . . 

do oven 1t1ail. via London, by Anu•Jtcan pkt 
do <lo do by B1·itish pkt. . 

Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, direct tromN. York 
do Bremen mail 
do Prusfona.n clmo~ed mail . . . . . 
do do when prepaJd 
do French mail.. . .. 

Hanover, Prusl'lnll1 closed ma1l ........ . 
do t.lo when prepaid 
do by Bremen or ilambnrg mail 
do French until.. 

Havana-~ee Cuba. 
Hayti, via ~;ngland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hehgolan<l, island of, by British mail. iu Am. pkt. 

I do do do in British \'kt 
1 do Uo via Enghmd, by privates 1ip ... 

Holland, French nusJl . . . . . . *21 
do open mail, vm London, by Amn. pkt. 
do do do by British pkt 

Hol;o;tem, Prussmu clos.eol mail, (If prepa1d, 31.3.) 
do by Bremen or Haw burg mall .. 
do French mail *27 

Honduras.. . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 
Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Mar~eilleM.. . ~;:1 

do do via 8outlmrnpton. 45 
do by French mail.... . . . . . . liO 
do by Bremen 01 Hamburg mall. :w 
do Prus::.i:m closed ma1l. :iO 

Indian Archipelago. French mail. tiU 
do llrit1~h mail, VJa Merseilles 46 

~~~~~iisfer:d~}~~~~~~lo·~~fllllall, (;fp;.ep~tid; 36c) ~-30 :~~ 
do French mail . . ""30 ""60 
do Briti~h JIJ,JII, \J:t. England.. 1'5 4!t 

ltaJ~~~eT~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!~~~~~:~<¥~~~8~~~1~:~ 
Janma., by F'reuc"h uuul . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . *30 
Java, British mail, via Sontlnunpton . . 45 
do do v1a Mnrse1lles . . b3 
do French mail . . . . . . 60 

Jaffa, P1 u~s1an !.\losed mail. :{R 
do French ma1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~'60 

~~ ope'd~'·itishd~ai l , ~~ ~~t~~::'~'~c~~~ket 21 
Javun, Bnthih mail, via. Southampton ...... . 

do do v1a .Mar8eJlle8. 
de Fre!lch matl, via Yokohama .. 
do (to Yokohmna) by French mail 

Jerusalem, l3flttsh mall 
do ~'rench mail. .. 

Karikal, Frenc.h mail. 
Kerastmnd, ~~rench mail. 
Lahua.n, .HritiRh mail, via South~mpton 

do do via Marseilles . 

·1 La.lr"~ica, Lbj."'}\~.~~~1~ait.: ·: ·. : : : : :: : : · : : : : . ~~<30 
1 Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (il p1cpa1d, 3lc.). 

do by llremeu or Hamburg rnml. 
do Frcn<' h mail 

Latakia, Prussmu closed mail. 
do French mail 

L1hernt, British mall. . . . . 
I.omba.rdy, Prus. clohcd mml, (if prepaid, 40c.) 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l. ..... 
do French mtt.il . *21 

Lubec, Prussian closed mall 
do do do when prepaid. 

~~ ~~~e~~~~~~11o~ ~a~~~~~- ~~11 ... 2i. :!~ 
LtH'Ca, British nutil, by American packet 'tl 

do do by llrith~h packet. . . . . 5 
do French uuul . . . . . . . . . . . ......... *21 *42 

Luxemburg, liranU ]Juchy, Prussian closed mail .... *'30 
do do do when praputd . 28 
do do French mail. ""21 *4-2 
do Jo Bremen ma.Il ... *15 
do do Hamburg mail. .... *22 

Ma.dell'a, Island of, via England . 29 3i 
Mahe, Fren~ mall . ""30 •60 

MaJdo~ca, ~~~~~!~1111 ~:~:: • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2I !~ 
Malta, lslaud of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt . . :.!1 

do do do BrJttsh packet. ;, 
do do French mail . . . . •so *60 

Ma.Jtinique, via England..... . . . . . . . . . 45 
MaurJtius, British mail, via Southampton. 33 

do do via. Marseilles.. . 3\:J 4.S 
do French mail . . . SO 60 

.Mextco, . .. . . ]U 
Mecklenburg, (8trelitz and Schwenn,) Prussian 

clos~d mail 
do do when prepa1d... . . . . . 

•3o 
21's 

do (Strelitz and ~chwerm,) by Brem'n 

do (St~:~~~=~~~~dr~ol~:!~·i~:). F'r. ~ail•ii :!~ 
Med~na , ~;u~~:.::.~~o~~." ~:~b~;·g u;.;,· ~~ 

do Frend1 rna.il... . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 ""42 
Miuorca, b~· llrttl~l t~ail 3:-l 

do 1- rench Ill ail . . . . . . . 21 42 
l.htylene, Prusslfill closed mail..... 38 

do French mat\ ........................ *30 *60 
Modena Prussian closed nutil (1f prepaid, 40c.). *42 

do French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 
do hy Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... *25 

Moldavia, Pru:;"'ian do8Ptl ma1l ..... ·:. . 28 

~~ ~~e~~J'1m~1';.i~{~ H.unburg.~~~~-. :::: •Jo· =~~ 
MoluccA.s, British nuul, VIoL ~outhampton 45 

do tlo vm Mtt.JseJlle!J.. 53 
do Pnmch mail 60 

Montevideo, viti i·~ugl:tlHl 46 
do vut. France, IJy J•'rench mail from 

BorUet~nx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Naples, Kingdom of, PrU!i!o~hlll closed mail. . .... 2ti 

do do l<'rench ma.tl.. . ......... ""21 ""42 
do do by Bremen &Hamb'g mail ... :.!2 

~;~~r.ua~ti~:·~~~;~~~i~~~~~~~~:~~\~~r:,~ from N.Y •.... 4~ 
do du lllarHeJiles . . 5:i 

Netherlands, The, French nuut ""42 
do VJI\ Engl.wt.l· *27 

New BruuHwlck.. *to 
~cwloundlanrl 10 
New Gruuada, (except A<~plll\\all and Panama.) . ... 18 
New South Wtllcs, Bnt. m.lll, via Southampton... 3:-l 

do rlo Vllt Mar!Seilles 3~ 45 
do Fre11eh mail. . . . . . . .. . *iO •6o 
do by 111Hil to 8a.n l<'rancisoo... 3 

New Zealand, BritJ:;h HliHl, v1a~ouUwmptou 33 
do do vht Marsellles 4.5 
do French ma1l ""60 

Nicaragua, PaCJti.c Slopf!, v1.1 Panama.. IO 
do Gnlf Coast of. . . . . . . . 34 

Nice, Distrwt of..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *15 *30 
Sorway, PrussJan closed mail, (it prepaid, 3~c.) ... ~~'42 

do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1\ *'38 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ""66 

Nova Scotia-see Brit. N. Amer. Provs. 
Oldenburg, Pru•. ciosed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) ... 1•30 

do by Bremen or Ha.mburg mail...... . ... *H 
do l<'rench mtul...................... "'~1 ,•42 

Panama.. . . . . . 10 
?araguay, Brtt.ish mail, via England............ . . 45 
Parma, Pruss1an closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) . *42 

do l''rench mail. . . . . . . *21 ""42 
do by Bremen or Bamburg mail •25 

Peuang, 13rlttsh mail, v1a Marseilles.. 53 

2 
4 
4 .. 
2 
6 

4 1 
4 1 
2 (t) 
6 

10 
6 
I! 
2 
6 

2 
6 
2 
6 ... 
3 

G 
2 t 
3 . l 
8 

Cts Cts. Cts. Cts. 
Penang, British mail, via Southampton. 46 6 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . , 30 60 
PH~ .................. ....... .......... ... ~ 
Philipine lslands 1 British mail, via Southampton. . . . ~ 

do do do via Marseilles.. . . . 63 
do .llo French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Placentia., l>russian closed mail.............. .. . . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........... •26 
do French maiL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 64 

Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 36o.) .... *'37 
do by Bremen or Bamburg mall. ............ , . ""29 
do French mail .......................... •so *60 

Pondicherry, French mail ..................... ""30 •oo 
Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana........... 34 
Portugal, British mail, via England. 33 46 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . 30 42 
do by French mail, via Behobia. . . . 21 42 
do do via Bordeaux and Lisbon. 30 60 

Prevesa, Prussian closed matl. . . . . . 38 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •30 •so 

Prince Edward's Island-see British N . A . prov. 
Prussia, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~'30 

do do do when prepaid . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . *15 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ""21 ""42 

6 
6 
8 

6 .... 
3 1 

1 

8 

Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaJd, 38c.) . . ""40 6 
do French mail....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ""30 *60 2 

Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . 44 · 6 
do do French mali.......... •27 •54 2 
do do Bremen or H'bur~ mail. .... •28 

Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if preP.ai 40c.) .... :4327 Russia, Prussian closed mail, (if prefatd, 35c.j: .... . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mai .. ..... .. .. .... •29 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... *'30 •ao 

Rustchuck, by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *'60 
Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... *40 

~:~:~~~h r:~~~A:~ b~o~~~~~i~a~f r~:E~~dd;s~_-> · · · · ""4~ 
Sard~~ian S~te:$, ;:~~~: ~~fi.~~~·r·e·p~i.d.' -~~~-~~: •it ::~ 

Uo do Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... *'23 
Savoy, District of.. ................. ... . ... •15 •Jo 
Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail .............. ""30 

do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... •15 
do French mail ........ .... ...... •21 ""42 

Saxe -Cobu~F~?e~th:~JI~~n~-~~~ -~~~ -~~i-~~~: ~.' .... •so 
~~ do ~~ Br~~~~ ~~e~:~: . . . 28 

burg mail.. . .......... •15 • 
do do do Fr. mail. •21 •42 

Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . *30 
do do do when prepaid. . 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . *15 
do do French mail ................... *21 •42 

Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ *25 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •27 •54 

8cio~by Fr~:~b·~~!~~- ~~~~~. ~~.!'.r~~~i·d·, 3.1~."~ •30· =~~ 
Scutar1, (.Asia,) Prussian closed mail..... 28 

do do French mail. ....... , . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
t.lo do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 

Seres, by French mail ............. . .......... •so •so 
Servia, by Prussian closed mail................ . . . . 28 

do (except Belgrade,) Fh.mail, viaAnstria. 21 42 

~fln~~~~Js~~~~e~~hM~~!~ili~~.-.·_- ." ." .'.".": ::. ~ ~ ~ • 30 ·:~ 
do do via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

Sicilies, The Two, Prussian closed maU. . . . • . . . . . . . . 4 7 
do do French mail. .............. •21 ""4:2 
do do open m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt ..... 21 

a~ ~~ by 3;emen d~r Ha~b::it.J~: ::: : 2~ 
Smgd~ore, Britis~:ail, :~:~~~:ilia~~~:~ .. :~~.· ~ 

do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 
Sinope, open mail, via Eng., by American ~kt.. 21 

~~ Fre:;h mail do .... b'. ~ritis~ P~·-· et: : oso •s~ 
do Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Sophia, b;J' French mail. ....................... •so •so 
Spain, Br1tish mail, ]:>y American ~acket....... 21 

~~ Frenc~':nan ~yBr!tish.p~c. _e_t_-_-_-_-_-_-::· ·.:. "2i. 4~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... 30 4:2 

St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to K:mgston,Jamaica. 18 
do via Havana....................... . . . 34 

Sulina, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "30 •so 
Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton. 46 

do do via Marsollles.... 63 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Sweden, Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid, S.c.) .... *38 
~o ~ Bremen _or Hambnrg mail.. . . . . . ... ... •33 

o renoh mail....................... *'SS •ss 
St. Helena, via England ...... . .............. :. . . . . 45 
Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepatd sse.) .... •40 

do French mail ...... .............. : ..... •so •60 
Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid 33c.) .... •35 

tlo French mail ...... . ......... ~ ... ,. •21 · •42 
~o by Bremen mail.................. •19 

. o by Hamburg mail............... . ""19 
SyJ1a, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 45 

o French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
~angiers, French mail . ............... :::::::: •so *60 
'Iat;mama-see Van Dieman's Land. 
Tchesme, Prussian. clo~ed mail, (if prepaid,38c.) .... *40 

do open mail, VI& London by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 

Tenedos, do do by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do. do by Britieh pkt. . 6 

~~ ~~~:~lhn~~il9.~~ ~~~~ .. ............ : :::::: ~ ~ ~ *30 • .~g 
Trebtzond 1 open mail, via Lond., by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 

do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 
do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid 38c.) .... •40 

T I fo French mail ............... . : ..... *30 •so 
u tc 1a, French mail ............ . ......... • ... •so *'60 

do Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid 38c.) .... *40 
Tums, French mail ...................... : .. . .. •so •60 
, do British mall, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . 33 46 

1urke.r, m Enrope, and Turkish Ielands m the 
Med1terrane_an, exeeat as herein mentioned: 

Pruss1an close mail ................. , . . . 28 
By Bremen or Hamburg mail ........ . ..... •32 
Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. . . . . 21 
. do . do by Britioh pkt... . . . . 6 

Turkey_ m Europe, Cities of, except as herein 

TuO:k~tii~I::J -~~ -~~~~~~- ~~i.1 : .~i~. ~~~~~: : :: .· .· ~~~ •t~ 
Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid,40c.) .... •42 

do French mail. ......... ............... *21 *'42 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. •2s 

Uraguay, v1aFranoe by Fh. mailfromBonrdeaux 30 60 

Vel~~a, P~~~~~ ~~~edi':n!fi~~~~~:::: ~ .·:: ::::::: .. ~ 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... *30 *'60 

Van Di~~an's Land, Bri~~· ;i!~~~:ill!~~~n .39. !: 
do French mail . 30 60 

Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c,) . . . . "4:0 
do French mail, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •so 60 
do open mail, via Lond., by American pkt.. . . . . 21 
do do do bl, British paokot. . . . . . 6 

Vonelian Stales, P. closed mali, (ifprep'd,28c.) .... 30 
do French mail .................. •27 64 
do by llremen or Hambnrg mail •15 

Venezuela, British mail, via Southampton .......... 45 

/

Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . . 33 
do do do via Marseilles.. . 39 ~ 
do do French mail ............ •so *60 

Volo, Prussian closed mail ...... . .................. 38 

"~e0st i~d~~~ Br~i1.".".".".".'.".". ·. ·:.·:.".". ·:: :::.".':::: ~ ~ ~~~. ·~g 
Wal~~hia, n~~:f!~ ~f!~1~~g~~:~:~: : : ::::: ~ ~ : : : : ~: 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . .. . . . . 30 
Wurtemburg, Prussian closed maif. ................ *30 

do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do by open mail, via Lon., In Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do in Br. pkt. . . . . 6 
do French mail ...... . .......... , ... *'21 •42 
do Bremen or Ram burg mail ............ •16 

Yanaon, French mail ................. .. .•..... •so 60 
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2 
4 
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~ * 4 
4 
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tPamphlet.s and PeriodiCals tw o cents each, if not we1ghing over two ounces, ttnd four cents an ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounoea, W be collect.ed in all cuea ill the UIUMd States. 
+ Paw}'hlet.s. 41aga.. zmes, aud other printed matter,~ cents per 4 ounees or fractiOn thereof. 

JSr T M abo•• Postage 1ables have be81• ezatntn<u and atMJpted by the Poll Ojftce Department, and m·•to suporaede all olh¥1 now in-· 
H. C. 8TOOTIIOFF.SteamBook&ndJobPzJnter,M&64Dua.ne8t.,N. Y. 

Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 
States nnd sent to regular subscribers in the British 

Fn~~~ a!d:e'!~~ ::rou~~~csC:bs~n-b~~U:~~ejU ~~~e sr:~· 
ue chargeable wit~ the regular prepaid quarterly rate~ 
of United States postt..ge to &Jid from the line; which 

fr~~:~es~~! ~: :!1~~:e~~~t!:do:lc~~foffi~~f :e~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
froi.D the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United S'ta.tes, as the case may be. Ed.i· 
tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

REGISTRA1'10N OF LETTERS. 
Valuabl~ letters for G~rmany, or any part of the Ger· 

~:N!~s~!:rk~~:~~ ~h~0;;u~~~~~ecl~:edr :aU~::~~~ 
York and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Britam and Canada., will be registered on the applicatioD 
of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
on the same terms as those deliverable in the United 
States,_pro.vided thal the f';'ll posta~e chargeable thereon 
to destmalwn, together With a regtstralion fee of ttl!fmty 
cents on each letter to G1·eat Britain or Ireland, and 
{i'Ve cen_ts on each letter to the other places mentioaed 
above, IS prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters 

8~~~ ::chaa~~ed :m~:~~:~h:e!~et::~:~:':V:o~X:a-:~ 
registered letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING Lj,.'TTF.JIS. ETC. 
Letters aU dressed to Great Britain and Ireland are 

rated in the same manner as domestic letlers a single 
rate being charged for each half ounce, &c. ' 

Letters m the rmul to France are to be charged with 
single rate ot postag'e, if not exceeding the weight of one 
quarter om~ce; double rate if exc:..eeding a quarter, but 
not exc.ecdmp; half an ounce; and so on, an additional 
rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to tbe Ge1·· 
man S'!-S:tes, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg,aud 
the Br1t1sh North Ameri_ca.n Provinces, arP rated m the 
same mat.nner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Post~asters, should be careful, where the postage is 
prejl&Jd, to collect the proper amount. l'l!ey shoofd be 
partiCular to notice the route indicattd on the envelopes 
ofl_etters, and to colJect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked "1:1ia Eugland " or "via 
Pru.i'n closed mail," tor a German State, are frequently 
ta.keu upon the prepayment of Bremen rates and those 
marked " -oia B1·e1t1.en," at Pruss1an closed' rates. &c. 

RULE OF RATIN'G LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 
In the case of letters to be forwarded m the British 

mail for transmission from EngiMd via "Marseilles," 
the French postage is rated at 6 cents the quarter ounce 
except on letters for Java, China, La.bua.n, Borneo, Ja~ 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands which are 
rated at eight _cents per hall ounce, aud ex~ept, also, on 
l~tters for Syr1a and Tunis, by F'reuch packet, when the 
smgle French rate IS 12 cents p,er quarter ounce. 

The rates by " French mail ' are in full to destination, 
except to the folJowing plt~-ces, vir.:.: Aden, Batavia, 
Ceyl~n, Chi~ a, cities of Turkey, in Burope, except as 
herem mentioned, via Austria., countries to .;which cor· 
respon~ence can be sent Vtd. Suez, countries beyond 
se~, VI&. France, other than those enumeraWd, East 
lndtes, Gtbralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex· 
cep_t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain. The 
!tmlt of ~repayment to Spain, l>ortn~n.l and Gibralter, 
IS Be~o.bta; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro, 
a_nd CJti~.s ~!Turkey in Europe, except as herein men
tJ~ned, vta Austr1a i.." the troutier ot Turkey aw.l Aus
tna; t? Ad~n, East illdieR, Ceylon, China, and other 
countr1es _v1a Suez, the seaport~! of the Indies, or of the 
sea of China to which the English packets ply · and to 
place~ beyond seas, other tltau those desJgna'ted, the 
linut 1s the port of ttl nval in the country of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, E'l'C. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the Wes 

coast of South Amerka, the United States pos~e is four 
cents i and to or from all other foreign countries (ex· 
cept ureat Br1ta.in, Belgmm, and the German Sta~s, via 
Bremen or Hamburg wail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof, to be collected in ull cases in the United States. 
. Newspapers and periodica1:s to foreign countnes (par

ticularly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open at the s1des or ends· otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. ' 

ROU1'ES OP TRANSMISSION, j,.'TC. 
. To prevent ruistak_es at the exchange offices, it is de· 

srrable that the particular routes by which letters a.re to 
be f~r'!arded fn;>m the Umted States to Europe, should 
be distinctly wntten on the covers. Letters intended for 
trans!fiissi.ou m the open mail to England, should bear 
t~e ~rrect10~ ·• open mail Vla Englanil ;" if fOr transmis
Sion m f:he I' rench m~il, they should be directed, "via 
Fr~nce m Fr~nch mall ; " if for transmission by closed 
mail to Prussta, they should be dtrected 14 via Prussian 
closed mail ; " if for transmisKion in the closed mail to 
Bel~ium, they should be .Uirected " via Belgian closed 
mail;" a~d 1f for trausrmssion by the New York and 
Breme_n hoe to Bremen, or by the New York ilnd Ham· 
burg hoe to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bre~e~,'' or "via Huwburg." 

It 1s unporta.nt that l~tt.ers. addressed to Germany and 
other European countr1e~, v1a France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce IS 21 uents, should be plainly 
m~rked ~o be sent via F_rance; otllerwise they may be 
m1ssent Jn the oven ma1l to Liverpool by United States 

E:~:;;~b~~eo~ \e~:e~-! [1~!: ,~;~a~~~d. ounce being also 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South PacJtlc aud West lndi& Mails for the 

Month ol July, 1866. 

--- ------ --------
Cunard. Ut. ti11t. 
iiavana .... U. b 
Havre ..... U. 8 ... 
Dales .... U. ~ . 
Hamburg . U. :; 
*M.exic~:~.n .. U. ti . ... 
Cunard ... Ut. Ht it. 
.bpinwall. U.S. 
Havana .. . U. 1::> 

Nassau .... Gt. Bitt. 
lo'rench .... i<'rMucc 
Dalea .... U ... . . 

Europe via Liverpool. 
Cuba VJa Bavautt. 
Enp. v1a fo'til ' th& Hav 

1. · · Ireland Vl& Q'nstown. 
7 . Ger.States v. Hamb'g 

10 Hav&ua. ~~~oud Mexico. 
I L Europe via Liverpool. 
ll ~outh Pac1fic & V. A. 
11 ... Cubtt v. Havana. 
14 Havana & Nasiau. 
14 Fr 1ul via. B'l:lt &. Hvr 
14 Eur8pc, PXoept Frch 

onui,Vil:l Qst1 & Liv~:r-
pool. 

Hamburg. 14 H1~mburg City only 
Bremen. U Ger. Sts. via Bremen. 
Cunard. . 17 Eutove v. Liverpool. 
Havana... 11:1 Cuba via Havana.. 
Bremen .. U S 19 tJr t-lttttes v. Hremen. 
Nicaragua. U. :--. 20 NJCarngua. 
Aspinwall. U.S ~I South Pacific, Ct. Am. 

g~~:en .. : B: ~- H ~~f~n"ci ~f~n.:n!~~~ -
::a~S~.r~ .. ~: ~ u ~:a~~&\9~!f ~~~fe·s. 
Kingston 2:l Kingston, Ja. 
Cunard 15 Europe v. Liverpool. 
Havana.. '!,, Cuba v. Havana. 
Dales... . . 'll) Ireland via. Q'nstown. 
Hamburg . ~~ Hamburg City Onlr.. 
Brtlmen. . ~~~r~h~t::·ll~~· :r~~: 
French. . . Fr.•n~ c. 21'\ . French mail via. Brest 

~~~~~~~ .. gt :-;~: Jt. ~A~~ - i Ag. ~~~~p& ~e~~vi:toe~l.' 
Aspinwall U. ti.. Aug. 1 S;>uth PacificC.A.&c_ 

A closed mail, cou~iF~ting of Letters and Newspapers for 
Rtates and Ctties of tl.~ Grrman -Austnan Postal-Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, f;" t·den, Po.land, Russia? Greece, 
Ionian Islands &c., is st·nt I rom th1s office semi·weetly. 

• Mail forth~ Wesl Indies sent by this St•amer. 
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New Money-Order Post Offices. 

We publish below a list of 293 Post Offices 
whi10b have been designated by the Postmasr,er
General as Money-Order Offices from the 6th of 
August instant. These, _added to the 473 offices 
which had b"ee!l previously designat<>d a.• such, 
mu.k~J 7titi Money-Order Offices now .in opera
tion: 

0FFICJt. CoUNTY. 

Mytstic Bridge, New London. 
Nt~.ngt~.tucli., New London, 
stlmford, Fair4eld, 
WebL Winsted, Litch4el4, 
Milford, 'Ktmt, • 
New~~rk, New Castle, 
New Ca8tle, New Castle, 
SmyrnM., Kent. 
Augustd., Richmond, 
Belvidere, Buone. 
Blanilintsvill~. McDonough, 
Ct~.rl'Olltou, Gr6ene, 
Cart.lu~ge, Htl.llcock, 
Dur&l.ld Station, Wiunebago, 
Fairfield, Wayne, 
Hava.na., Mason, 
Hilll:IIJorough, Mou~oinery, 
J eue)' ville, ,Jersey, 
Kewanee, Henry, 
La salle, La SaJle, 
Linoolu, Logan, 
Marshall, Clark, 
Mattoon, Coles, 
M(lndota, La Salle, 
Middleport, Iroquois, 

~~~1~:~.ello, =dy, 
Morrilkln, Whitesides, 
Mount Carroll, Carroll. 
Mount Stt::diug, Brown, 
Oqua.wkt~., Henderson, 
Pekin, 'l.'azewell, 
Pittatleld, Pike, 
.Polo, OgJ.a, 
S}JLU1.a, Randolph, 
'!'onica, a Salle, 
Toulon, Starf, 
Vandalia., Fayette, 

~~~· =~enry, 
Young A.merica, Wa.rren, 
Aurora., Dea.1:bom, 
Bedford, Lawrence, 
Bowling Green, Clay, 
Columbia City, WhiUey, 
Connersville, Fayette, 
Delphi, C&rroll, 
Elkhart, F.Jkbart, 
Franklin, Jollneon, 
Kendu.Uvllle, Noble, 
Lebanon, Boone, 
Marion, Grant, 
Michiga.n City, La Porte, 
Mvunt Vernon, }'ofl(ly, 
NoblenWe, Hamilton, 
l>t!ru, Mi&mi, 
Rochester, Fulton, 
.Rockville, Pa.rk6, 
Shtlbyille, Shelby, 
Sullivan, Su.lllvan, 
Veruou, Jennings, 
Vevay, Hwitzerlan«t, 
Wa.Mhington, Dtt.vlcss, 
Winclwgter, IWwdolvb. 
)jlouwfield, D•vi~, 
l..!lla1·it.ou, Luc&H, 
Dccvrllb, Winneahiek, 
Eddyville, Wapello, 
Elku.dor, Chl.ytou, 
Fa.irlleld, Jetfel'BOn, 
}'ol't MtW.ison, Lee, 
UlcuwooJ., Mills, 
11Hlt-peudcncc, .U11cha.nau, 
llnliauult~., \Van·eu , 
h.emumqua, Yau Burf!n, 
.Kuox\'illu, 1tla1'iun, 
L:..usiug, Allewalo.ee, 
Lcwirt, t,;ass, 
McOt·cgor, ClintOn, 
Maquoketa, Jackson, 
M11riou, Lillll, 
Sigourney, K~okuk, 
Viutou, !Wuton, 
We~:~L Union, }'ayelw, 
Winterset, Mad.il:lou, 
lvla., Allen, 
Leavenworth City, Lct~tvt-nwortb, 
Ma.rysvillt·, l\i~Usbt~tll, 
t.:olumbtus, Hickruan, 
Henderson, Hendl:lrsou , 
BeUtel, Orlord, 
Bucksport, Hat.ncock, 
Ft~.rmiugton, FralJkliu, 
Uardint>r, Kenuebl:lc, 
Macbia.s, WMhington, 
MechlWic'a Falls, Androscoggin, 
Cambritlge, D<J,rt!llest.tlr, 
Elkt.c..n, t.:ecil, 
Mitldletown, Frcd~Jrick. 
Port Deposit, <Jt,cil, 
Wt!stminslbl, Cart'Oll, 
Autlover, &sex, 
Cambridge, Middlesex, 
Cbarlt:ljwwn, 1tlidd.lesox, 
Clinton, Worcester, 
Dedham, :Norfolk, 
East Hampton, Hampshire, 
Great Barrington, Berkt:ihire, 
Groton Junction, Midd.lese:r;, 
Ht~.verhill, Essex, 
Nantucket, Na.ntueket, 
North Adams, Berkshire, 
ltol(bury, Norfolk, 
S&ndwicl1 1 HarnHtable, 
Ware, Hampshire, 
Webster, Worcester, 
Albion, Calhoun, 
Charlotte, Elton, 
Dowu.giac, Uass, 
Ionia., Ionia, 
Lapl.ler, Lapeer, 
Lel(iugtou, Lellngton, 
Marqu~tte, Marquette, 
Pent Watut·, Oceana, 
l:ilt.int ,John's, t.:lintou, 
Saint JosepL, l:knieu, 
Aw:1Uu, - Mower, 
l!bt~.tfit:hl, Fillmore, 
Fm·t Ridgely, l>ierce, 
Olt~UCOt:, McLeod, 
H~utlcrson, Sibley, 
Minutltl.lJOiil, Henut:pln, 
Owatonna, Hteale, 
St. Peter, Nicolette, 
Wal.lubtt.w, Wabaahaw, 
Boonv11Je, Cooper, 
Cape Girardeau, Cape Girardeau, 
HanuiiJal, Marion, 
Le:r.ingtou, La F~yette, 
Macon Cit.y, Macou, 
New Madritl, New Madrid, 
Hedalia, PettiH, 
l::lpringlield, Orcen, 
Wayuet4ville, Puluki, 
Aurora, l!:smerald&, 
Austin, Lauder, 
L:t~.rsou City, Ormsby, 
.l!"'r&ukliu, Met·rimack, 
Lacvnia, Belknap, 
LitUetuu, Orij,fton, 
Milford, Hillsborough, 
Peterborough, Hillsborough, 
l'lymunth, Grt~.ftou, 
Atlantic City, Atlantic, 
Belvidere, Warren, 
Camden, Camtlen, 
Dover, Morris, 
Ehza.betb, Union, 
Hac.kettstown, Warrell, 
Hoboken, Hudson, 
Ke,.·vurt, Monmouth, 
Larnbertsville, Hunterdou, 
l'crth Amboy, Middlesex, 
Rahway, Union, 
Viuelaud, Cumberl&nd, 
Amsterdam, Mout@omery, 
I ·ave Vincent, Jefferson, 
CJ.t::~kill, Greene, 
~t:nuvia, Madison, 
CoM Spring;, Putnu.m, 
Da.usviJ J. Livingston, 

STATE, 

Connecticu~. 

Delaw&re. 

Georp. 
Illlnois. 

Indi&D.a. 

Iowa. ,. 

Kansaa. 

M&ry~d. 

Muaachusett.a. 

Mic~';i""-

MiDneaota. 

Mts&Ourt. 

Nevad.&. 

New J!?'aey. 

NewYort. 

NEW 

Deposit, Delaware, New York. 
EWoottsville, Cattaraugus, 
Fort Edward, Washington, 
Fort Plain, Montgomery, 
Geneva, Ontario, 
Glen's Falls, Warren, 
Gouv"'rneur, St. Lawrence, 
Ureen Point, Kings, 
Hamilton, Madison, 
Ra.v-.una, Schuyler, 
Herkimer, Her.li.irner, 
HornellsvilJe, Sr.oub~o~n, 
J ama.ic.u., Queens, 
Johnstown, l'ult.ou, 
Llw.sinl{burgh, Rcusselaer, 
Medina, OrieaJlB, 
Midllletowu, Orang~. 
Monticello, Sullivan, 
'Riagara Falls, Niagara, 
N meveb, Hroome, 
Oucit.lu., Mad.iAon, 
Potsdam, St. Lawrence, 
Rbiuebeck, Dutchess, 
Rondout, Ulswr, 
Rouse's Point, Clinton, 
Sag Harbor, Sutfolk, 
Scllobari• Schoharie, 
tUng Sing, We~tt Cbester, 
Skaneateles, Onondaga, 
Sta.pltlton, Ricbnaond, 
Suspt:nsiun Bridge, Niagara, 
V &.h~otie, Columbia, 
Waverly, Tioga, 
We8tfleltl, Uht~.utauqua, 
White l'llloiis. West CbeRter, 
William.sburgb, Kings, 
Asbla.w.l, Ashland, Ohio. 
A8hta.llula., A~btabula., 
&ruf!sv ille, Jielmout, 
J;k>wling Ureeu, Wootl, 
Cad.i..z, lla.rriHOn, 
Canton, tiU..rk, 
Carrollton, t.:arrull, 
Chardon, Gea.uga., 
Coshocton, Coshocton, 
Cre~;tline, Crawtord, 
Eaton, Preble, 
Elyria, Lorain, 
Fostoria, Seneca. 
Greenfield, Wghian<l, 
Hhdson, BUlWDit, 
IAb&nOJl, Warren, 
Logan, Hook!Dg, 
London, Madison, 
Maumee City, Luca.e, .. 
Ttfillersburgh, Holmes, 
Mount Gilead, Morrow, 
Napoleon, Henry, 
Ottawa, Putnam, 
Oxford, Butler, 
Plymouth, Richland, 
Pomeroy, Meigs, 
Sidney. Shelby, 
t:iprJ.ngfleld, Clark, 
Troy, :Mia.Dli, 
Upper Sandusky, Wyandotte, 
Washington, C. H. Fayette, 
Wauseon, Fulton, 
Wilmlugton , Clinton, 
Youngstown, Mahoning, 

:~~v:~itie, ~~~~~u, Pennsr,tvantiL 
Butte'\-, Butler, 
Clarion, Clarion, 
Columbia, Lanca.ster, 
Corry, Erie, 
Cowdersport, Pc.tter, 
Doylestown, Iu1cks, 
Ebensburg, Cambria, 
Geiiysburg, Adame, · 
Greenville, Mercer, 
Hanover, York, 
Huntingdon, Huntingdon, 
ludlam~. Indiana, 
Mah-.uoy City, Schuylkill, 
MiddletoWD, Dauphin, 
ltlinersvtlle, Schuylkill, 
Montrose, Sut~queh&J.Wa, 
Muncy, Lycoming, 
New Brighton, Beanr, 
Northumberland, Northumberland, 
OU City, V tmt\ngo, 
Phcenixville, Chester, 
P1thole City, Venango, 
Ridgeway, l:!:lk, 
Selin's Grove, Snyder. 
Somerset, Somerset, 
Stroudsburgh, Monroe, 
Troy, Bradford. 
Uniontown, Fayette, 
Wilkesba.rre, Luzerne, 
:East Greenwich, Kent, Rhode leland. 
Pawtucket, Pawtucket, 
Bellows Falls, Windham, Vermont. 
Derby Line, Orleans, 
Island Pond, E88e:r., 
NeWbu1·y, Orange, 
Northfield, Wa.ahington, 
Waterbury, Washington, 
West Randolph, Orange, 
Appleton, Outagamie, Wii!ICOnsin. 
Berlin, Green Lake, 
La.nca.ster, Grant, 
Mauston, Juneau, 
Mayville, Dodge, 
Ma.zo Manie, Dane, 
Milton, Rock, 
Monroe, Gretm, 
Sturgeon Bay, Door, 
Viroqua, Vernon, 
Waupun, Fond du Lac, 
West Bend, Wubington, 

A Raid on the .Mail Swindlers. 

At the beginning of the present quarter, Post
master Kelly, ot New York, notified about forty 
gentlemen, who up to that time had rented 
boxes at the Post Office, that they would no 
longer be allowed the privilege, and that their 
letters would thereafter be delivered auordirog 
to !Mir addrt.,u by carriel'f!. Nearly all the 
individuals thus notified belonged to that be
nevolent class who have for so long employed 
the mails in notifying tbA residents of tht> rural 
districts, thr~ugh circulars, ("strictly confiden
tial,") of their willingness to insure for $10 "a. 
prize of at least $5,000" In mythical lotteries 
"on the Havana plan"-better known, perhaps, 
as the " dead open-and-shut" plan ; to furnish a 
" patent screw and lever gold. composite oreide 
double-jointed hunting and fishing-cased high 
pressure self-winding never-stopping chronom
eter," maf'lud at $260, for tbe ridiculous sum 
of $5 <!4 ; to give to •ach of 10,000 agents 
$5,000 a year, $25 a day, 01nd 90 per cent. com
mission on sales of ·• an article used every day 
by everybody ;" to send the celebrated " ~·ami
ly Nuisance Sewing Machine" for $5 ; to dis
pose of the " bankrupt stock of a large jewelry 
importing house".-:.. which, though worth some 
millions of dollars, would seem to have been 
confided by the credulous creditors to the 
·charge of a seedy-looking personage with a 
dyed moustache, occasionally frequenting a 
dusty 7x9 back office up five Bights of stairs in 
Nass•u street ;-in short, to swindle and defraud 
by erery means their rascally ingenuity can de
vise. Others were dealers in ob•cene literature 
and art, "marked back playing card~,'' &c. 

This proceeding on the part ol Mr. Kelly 
created dire coos~rnation In the ranks ot' the 
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mail swindl•rs. They •'t're thereby deprived 
of the arlvantag•· of advtrtising themselves as 
box-holden. which fact 6ad hitherto acted as a 
sort of endorsement of their business standing, 
and a. number of thPm illade strenuous efforts 
to have the order resci~<led, but without suc
cess. One of them-a. ft\l,low of infinite brass, 
who baa carried on va.ricius swindling schemes 

under a variety ot ~-;has resorted to an 
ing•nious cfodge · . . teract the dioestrous 
effrlct.tf thili bo!,llb-~ in the camp of the 
Jeremy Diddlers by ~~~g a circt1lar, in which, 
among other lies, he p~pously announces, in 
large typt•, that M. ~diRcontinned our box 
at the Post Office." ~·JI\"a.." the furtber impu
dence to advise bis cuSto!DeTR, in the same cir· 
culBr, never to remi~ · by ;,nail, but always by 
exprt-ss--:stigmatiziug the:1,Post Office as a. •· rot
ten concern.'' to whir:h •u.:, iR ·unsafe to entrust 
letter.~ of value. llut the ~i'camp iR careful not 
to send these circulo.t• hcept to those who 
hav·e already been foo)iJh enough to remit 
money to him by m•h"Wkich of course he can 
safely pocket .a.nd cr;dit tJ" loss" to tht> •· rot-
ten concern'' aforesaid. he would only take 
the further precaut' t .. enclose his photo-
graph with the ·• J. s" he issn~ . tbere 
would be no fear ot";,iii ' I his circulars (not 
directed to pati~n!R ln. 1 atic asylums) elicit
ing a pecuniary -rep\,· ' ither by mail or 

expl'eP~ ·.o:.~· E, • • 
The comic pape,.. ha~e ·en up the schemes 

of these ras.cals "" l!..~ttlng ,1/'em• for their com
ments, and oue Of t.hem.-a.d.ministers the follow~ 
ing " first rate notice~' fn thf! shape of a. 
burlesque "gift enterpriRC" circular: 

• GRAND GIFT'EN'JERPRISE! 
SPLlt:NDID CU.UfCI!: TO Mllf.E• A pJo;RJfANI!:NT IS

VESTMf'N1'. 

ALL GUARANTfi!:D PRIZES 
Who Don't Draw $lankt. 

The intense and overpowering benevolence 
displayed by certain ph!limthropic gentlemen 
of this city and elsewhttl'e, ail dispht.yed in their 
e!igerness to give eve.I·ybolly hnd all other ver
sous the choice of numbet·lel5s articles of im
menRe valutS JOr the triftin~m of une dolltt.r~ 
has excited our blUilp or evolence, and we 
propose to ~r"raug"e a G Enterprise which 
shall eclipse all . pr_ev.io• yfturL!! ot. the kind. 
We propose to d•str1bute tt;, followmg (more 
or le~) valuable gilts tLJ!IOU~b•• pub\ic, Oil a. 
plan at once simple and stt.ti~a."ctory. We shall 
print 100,000 ·' certificatt·s." which we shall dis
pose of at the ru.t.e ot 25 cents each ; BJX for 16 

, cents ; or 10 ct-nl~'~ per huuUreU. Agentti selling 
certificates will r.ettLin the wbole umount., and 
will (perhape) recCive a liberal salt~.ry in 1\dtli
tion. They will be required to accept a doub.le· 
back-action-lever-full-jeweled watch and dia
mond pin, which it is unders<ood they will bang 
up iu some public place, •• •am pies of our goods. 

Each certificate will name •ume article which 
the person can have by sending us one do1lar. 
On rect'iving the money it is to be optional 
with us whether to send the A.rticle or not. 
This rule, adopted by nearly all gift concerns, 
has worked entirely sa.tist'a.ctorily~to the pro
prietors. All articles nut proving exactly as 
we reprPsent them may be returned tv us (ex
press cbar!(es paid) on payiJient ol an additional 
fltty cents. 

We are enabled to make these liberal enozage
ments owing to the inflated currency, the panic 
in Englaud, high r'ents an..! the extremely warm 
weo,ther. 

The following will give an idea of the style 
and desirableness of om· articles : · 

[Here follows a cut. representing a venerable 
and badly dilapidated watch.] 

The above was the property of Sir Morton 
Petu. It had been a cherished relic of his 
grandmother. While in thi• country a transient 
pecuniary embarras.•ment indured him to leave 
it with a benevolent relative in Chatham street. 
Circumstances beyond his control prevent his 
redeeming it. The winner of this prize will no 
doubt value It as a memorial of the p:reat Sir M. 
Pet.o no less than for itH intrinsic worth. Its 
thorough finish will be noticetj. by the most 
casutLl obsurv~r. 

Monsieur Tonson Again. 

BETWEEN BOSTON AND BUFFALO. 

The rumored approach ol the cholera, which 
was positively expected in the early summer 
months, hurried me away from town , e-ven be
fore I had time to prepare for my usual annUal 
tour; and gathering up a few imperative neces
sities, and stowing them away in bags and 
boxes, and arraying myAelf in my loose gar~ 

ments, covering my head with a. new Panama, 
very high in the crown and very wide in the 
brim, and saddling my nose with a pair of blue 
dnst goggles, I headed incontinently for the 
hlllH and valleys ol the Adirondacks. I am free 
to confess to you that J was dreadfully afraid of 
becoming a. victim to the fell epidemic. for I 
know how suscePtible l am, and the idea of a 
man of my proportions !(Oing through a series 
of constrictions, eontortionA, contractions and 
convulsion~. preparatory to a final collapsion, 
was anything but pleasant, and I aver I lost no 
time in getting off. • 

As we whirled along beneath the shadows of 
the Green Mountains, and as we thundered 
along the skirL!! of old Champlam, I felt as if it 
was good for me to be there. The wholesome 
bree?..es from the hills and ht.ke were so bracing 
and recuperating that 1 forgot all about the 
danger I had Oed from, and felt almost disposed 
to throw a quart bottle of ·• cholera killer," 
which I had taken the precaution to provide 
myself with in case of emergency, from the car 
window. In fact., I felt elegant, and had just 
commenced chanting to myself that beautiful 

ballad of my boyhood·, "Believe me, if all those of my ekiil in the woods and trout streams in 
endearing young charms," &e., when I was In- the vicinity, which I was informed were un
terrnpted by the ear-piercing shriek of onr usnally fruitful. Among my little fixings I had 
engine, and in a lew moments we rolled into a peculiar shaped box, In which was carefully 
the depot, where we w~re to be tran•ferred to packed away a great variety of Conroy's " Oies," 
other cars. Observing •nslderab~e commotion- and upon which was painted In bright colors 
In the motley crowd which lhronge•l the station the letters F. B. (fty box.) This, with a Spring
I inquired of a. cadaverou~looking individuai j.eld rifie, a. revolver. a. bunting~knife, an opera
the cause of the excitement. Shoving his bat g\8.88, a. combint"d cane and umbrella., and an 
as far back on his head as it *ouln go without India-rubber cape with a hood to it, I had laid 
falling off, and advancing his right leg with a out upon a table when the bell rang for dinner. 
sudden jerk as far forward.as It would reach, he Without ·locking my door I descended to the 
bent his neck down to get his. mouth to my ear, dining-roo:n, and leisurely enjoyed a capital 
and in a drawling, nasal tone, proceeded to in- dinner. When I bad done I lit a segar and 
form me that thirteen car-loads of emigrants stepped out on to the piazza to enjoy it. Pretty 
bad been landed at some place in Canada. by soon I observed a. crowd collecting. and staring 
mistake, and that they were on their way to at me, (very respectfully, I lldmit), but it made 
New York to lake passage we~t on the line con- me feel decidedly awkward, tor I ""' modest, 
lracted with in Europe. He further went on to and I returned to my room and looked into the 
•tate that they had been there about four hours; mirror, when it struck me at once that my old
there were a great many sick among them ; a fashioned garb had 1\tlracted the attention of 
number had died, and more were dying,\and the these idlers. Stepping over to the table I found 
local medical opinion was that the prevailing_ my fish box emptied and gone, and the flies 
dieeaae was Asiatic cholera. of the worst type! scattered all over the ftoor. Says I to myself, 
If some buge monster had risen out of th~ lake ''Who's been here since I've been goo~!" I 
al)d bad swallowed depot, Cars, passengers and had little time to think, howev€'r, tor a half 
everything else except me, I could not have military chap rushed into my presence, and in 
been more astounded. I made no reply, asked a haaty hut subdued voice Haid, "Old fel, I 
no further questions; but terror lending wings don 't know who you are I I know you are one 
to my baste, I sought and soon found the train of us ; hut you've got to' git up and git.' Uncle 
in which we were to proceed, and-breathed Sam's officers are down stairs, and have arrested 
again when we started. But we had scarcely all onr leaders, and they'll be after you in a 
left the .suburbs ot the town when I experienced minute, so git up and git !" I was perfectly 
a peculiar twinge in my internal economy, and amazed, and before .l.bad time to ask him what. 
I felt, or Imagined I felt, the various symptoms he was talking about, a very tall, thin man. and 
of incipient cholera •s laid down in the booko, a very short, thick man entered, and clapping 
and knowing that promptness was everything, I me one on· each .shoulder said: ·• You are a 
took my satchel from the rack overhead, drew prisoner." This was the straw that broke the 
from it and uncorked the sovereign remeUy, camel's back- I got mad-sorry to have to ac
whlch I felt rejoiced I had not thrown away. knowledge such weakness-but I got very mad, 
and without stopping to read the directions I and cO\Btlng them oft' in a most theatrical man
poured down my throat heaven only knows how ner, I took my rifle in one hand and my opera. 
much of the .unknown thing. And if I did I glass (I intended to seize my revolver) in the 
•utfered lor it; for I had scarcely taken the other, and planting myself against the wall, 
bottle from my lips when I was seized with such bade tbem stand back. "Approach," says!, in 
an intolerable ·heat that I expected to see the deep bass, "and you are dead men." Not a 
fiamet-burst from every pore from my nose to word spake they, hut opening a passage be· 
my i\iis. 0 ! the agony was awful I I could tween them, about ·a dozen soldiers, putting 
not res-train myself; and my fellow passengers, their guns in a horizontal position, approached 
s.ecing my eondition, ·t..U·-Brineed that ! · bad t114Jf'"1111fnlllg--trayoneiB so clo•e · to me that I 
either taken poison or w,;. suffering from an cailed for a parley. I khew there were no high
attack of cholera., and of course a general con- waymen in United States uniforms, and changed 
sternation waa the result. At .once I was ap- my opinion ot my first visitors. Stepping on to 
proached by a representative of every nation- the bed in my room, I asked the long and sbort 
ality on earth, and the confusion of tongues out- gentlemen what this treatment meant. "Why, 
babbled Babel. I was perfectly conscious, and sir," said one of them, "you are arrested as a 
warned the Samaritans back with my hand; Fenian officer, and .twill be neceSBary for you 
but it availed little, and it took some time to to go with us; ,. hOlD yoN;" and a!! he said 
convince them that I was suffering from an this he held up my empty Oy box, and shutting 
antidote instead of a poison. Indeed, I entirely one eye, tapped with the end of his finger on 
tailed to convince an elderly but diminutive the letters • 1<'. B." Instantly the whole thing 
Teuton, who insisted upon my loosing a." bint burst upon me-the initials on my innocent 
of plood," and having a. "pllster but on my ".li"'ly Box" had been mistaken lor mystic sym~ 
aptoman"-and the infernal Dutchman was so. bolo ot the terrible Fenian Brotherhood l-and 
exceedingly demonstrative besides it required it appeared so ludicrous that I laughed immo
no little effort to keep his hands off me. derately for some time. Feeling something 

I got through with my torture after a while, sharp calling me to order, I looked ronnd, quietly 
however, and resumed my seat at the open win- said·' shoulder arms," and ceued. 
dow. I made up my mind that I had suffered An explanation soon followed, apologies were 
mOre than my ehare, and mentally objurgated offered, a general friendship waa formed, and 
patent medicine makers in general, and tbe one we eepa.ra.ted-1 to prepare for my departure 
in this case in particular-after which '! peace- inland, and they to arrest transgressors, and 
ful calm settled upon me, and wouln have convince Her Majesty'• government that our 
abode with me to the end of my journey had I neutrality law is not a dead letter. And talking 
not observed three very small boys tugging at , about " dead letters'' reminds me of a. question 
a mail bag which had just been thrown from the or two. Is there not a great deal of careless
mali car attached to our train. I stepped on to ness and indifference manifested by post office 

. the platform to witness the operation more people In regard to these same dead letters.! I 
tully ; and I did. There stood the route agent think it would be a good idea. for some one 
in his car, looking as lazy and self-complacent (autllorized, of course,) to go on a voyage of 
as poBBible, while three little boys-not one of discovery. I may be in error, but I think a 
them, I verily believe, over ten years of age- great many dead letters would be found stowed 
were each striving to get pos.•ession of the mali away In dusty desks, rnsty boxes and forgotten 
bag for the purpose of carrying it to the neigh- out of the way places, where they have been 
boring Post Office-a reward, no doubt, of a put by· ignorant, careleSB or designing persons. 
penny, or a stick of candy, being the incentive The anxiety and solicitt1de of the Department to 
which stimulated them. I asked the agent It it have these letters returned to the writers or ad
was not wrong to entrust the mall with these dreBSees meets with little oympathy from some 
little ones, to whlcblie replied that ali he had officials; and I hope If any ouch read this they 
to do was to throw it Ollt-il W88 the duty of will take a hint and put their hoWIOS In order, 
the station keeper to deliver it. Thereupon 1 and be prepared to see "company." 
took upon myself the responsibility of resorting Perhaps I ought to apologize for obtruding 
to a little plain talk, the result of which I am my personal sutterings on yon. I didn't write 
sure will be that juvenile mail carriers will be you last month, and thiB is the apology. 
interdicted in thattocality herealter. And just MoNs. ToNSON. 
here I would a.ek, is a Postmaster or a route 
agent fit for his position who acts thus carelesoly, 
and in such violation of the Department laws 
and instructions 1 I should say not. A tree or 
a tooth may be saved sometimes from decay by 
timely plugging or pruning ; but when they 
cannot they are generally rooted out. I think 
that Postmasters or route agents, who can 
read their instructions, who have no more judg
ment than to entrust the carrying of the mail.o 
from Post Offices to mail cars and from mall 
cars to Post Offices to little children, should be 
serv•d precisely as teeth and trees are when 
they. are beyond salvation-they ahould he 
•· rooted out." Selah I 

In due time I reached my destination, and 
found m;yselt in the very heart of the Fenian 
war councils. Arriving at the hotel I repaired 
at once to the roo111 assigne<J to me, and forth
with began unpacking, preparatory to a display 

M...AIL F J.CILITIEB IN THE 8A.Nl>WICR· IBLANDB are 
still of a. somewhat primitive order. Every 
W ednesda.y afternoon, it is sa.icl, a. travel .. worn 
pedestrian ente~ the village of Kawaihae with 
his rubber-covered bag strapped securely to his 
back. This he has brought from liilo, •ince 
Monday morning, and as the shades of evening 
cool the rocky hill •Ides he starts on his return, 
reaching the bay on Saturday night, an arrival 
which, in steamer times, ie no less welcome than 
regular. This journey which, mealftred on the 
many curved roads up and down the sides of 
ru.vines, and including a detour into Waipio, 
must be not less than 160 miles In length, is per· 
formed in alternate weeks by two men who show 
grellt power or endurance. Sometimes, though 
rarely, a horse iJ·hrought into requisition. 

-- A mutilated letter, mailed at Fort Erie, 
Cana.d .. , and addr....,d 10 a person at New Glas
gow, Pictou County, was received at the Halifax 
Post Ofllce. Upon the cover was written •· thio 
letter waa damaged In this office by • bullet 
from a Fenian m118ket." 
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Eltablilhed 1860. By 1. KOLB:&OOL 
Editor. 1. GAYLER, 

N gw YORK. AUGUST, 1866 

'l'RRKS-One dollar per year, payable in adv~nce. 
All communications to be t~.ddr688ed to th" Pubh~Jh"r 
of' the UNITED S'fATBS Al.<t..J.L, J.~~w \urk. 

Subscriptions rectHvt:d at any PotJL utlice iD the 
United f:ltateo. 
~ Ltlttera eonLaining rt~Ulltt.an,cW~ for a~ub8eriptionf' 1 

or 1u rt~fert~nee to LIJ.t bt .... &?ku Ut~Vllortwtlut ol t.hht paptlr , 
should be &dd~SBt!U t.u ·· Pub4i~•e' U. 6. oUilil n 1u.u.l mil 
t.o thtt J!.d.itor. 

PosT On'ICI!: Uxr ARl'UNT, I 
October :16, !~til. f 

DE.uc. Suf.,-1 consider thH U. S. MAIL AND 1:-'osT 
01-'J:"h.J~ Al:!tH.::S1'AN1' a valuable and mt:ritorivuM puUii
cu.t.wu, Utlt~ful t~.llke to thle lJep .• rtweut, t.o l'osLuJa to
Lt:l'& throughout the couutry, tt.nd to the public . lt 
1~ my wh;u to see it gt1ncra.Uy circulated aullmg 
voatmu.r:~ttH'S ~~oud others, and l shall with pl~asurc 
extend 1.0 you ev6ry vropcr facility ror enlarging til~:~ 
svh~re of j(,tj official useluln~ss, aud tile rauge ol its 
crrculatiuu. .M. HLA!H.,,Postn.ua.ster Uenctal. 
't'o. J. HoLBROOK, bpeO'il.d.gen,t P.O.lJepaTlru.t:ut. 

The followi~g Oflici~~ol Order. has a.iso been made 
by tbe .Postma~ tar Geucru.l: · 

Ordered, 'l'htt.t th~ A~"i8tant Postmasters General, 
ant.! CJuet t;ll:lrk. ol tJu :-j Vev ..... rtruent, ett.ch caur;e to 
be furuished from timl:l to t.ime, lor pu .. Ucatiuu iu 
the •· United States .Mait,'' tt.U such uew ordertt or 
regula1.ions of tile Deptutment touching the IJusmess 
oi the severtt.i bureaus H.tt mu.y be of general illllJOrL· 
ance or interest. as soon u.s practlcal.JI~ after tile 

~ame tthall have b~~nBL~~~~~~:~~!~;~~~~~:t· 

Pan ~~~!,?o~·~:t~~:~lsM. ~ 
o~ ... Sua : -I ha"Ye DO hesitatlon in adding my ~D· 

dorsement. tu thM.t of my prtdect~~Or1 l'oat.o.ua.ett~r Ocn"rM.I 
HL•ak , tu tbll ueefuln~vfl of t.be ·· UruTU.I dTA:n :a .\l•JL 
•~'~u i'oa T vt· t·Jc .: A.auT&rtr," 10.8 a mtsdium ufcummuni· 
CM.ling ct.~rl'tlct ioft.~rWM.tlou to l>us twlllo&tt1r$ M.Dd Otbt1!"8 f tl · 

8Jtt:c tlng. voa~l t~Jtt!ra.~olond; una cb1o1t:rfuUy .eoommtsnd 
1t t.o tht~ 1&l'ur &Lid IS UlJVOrt ol 1-'oatm-..t.~:tl •nu ot.htsr 
at.gtsuta of th~ l>t:partm..,tlt. W • .1.1i!:Nt..1SO~ . 

1-JolttJ&IUter Gtntl'(al. 
'l'o J . G.uua, Esq , Edllur U. S. M~l. 

Special Notice to 8ubaoribera. 
Each wrapptlr enclosing a copy ut· the lUail 

beurd a 1mmbc:r in 1u.hlition to the addreN~ · ,hi~ 
number &ignitie"' that the term tor wb1ch lhc 
subscription JS pttid expire~ with dJe cvrrcg.. 
ponding whole uumber of the paper. 8ttb· 
scribers will please tal\.e this as a nut.t.ficatiou t.u 
forward the sub~criptiun for auoti.Jer year, when 
due, if they iutentl to renew. Those .whom this 
number reaches, marked 70 or 71, will please 
r~wit t~.t one~. 

Change in Foreign POstage. 
POST.AOB ON BOOK PACKETS AND S.AHPLES OF HER· 

CHANDISE TO OOUNTHIES ON THB WNST CO.AST OF 

SOUTH A.KKRICA, VIA PANA1lA, 

An arrangement bas been m•de with the Brit
ish Post Ulllce for the transmissioa of book pack
eta and packets containing samples of merchan
dise of no intrinsic value, in covt!r:-J open at the 
ends and subject to the nsuaJ regulation~ , by the 
British mail packets, from Panama to any other 
po1·t in the United StateS of Colombia, or to any 
port in Ecuador, Bolivia, Chili, or Peru, a t the 
t_ollowiug r•tes of postage, (United Stat•• and 
British,) popayme11t required: 
For a Book Packet not exceeding 4 ounces 

in we1ght. . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 10 cents. 
Above 4 oz., but not exceeding 8 oz ...... 20 " 
Above 8 oz., but not exceed1ng 12 oz ..... as " 
Above 12 oz., but not exceeding llb ..... 40 " 

And so ou, increuing 16 cents. for each additional 
quttrter pound, and 20 cent.H for each additional 
half pound or fractional part thereat. 
For ~amples of Mei-chandise not exceeding 

4 ounces in weight .................... S cents. 
Above 4 oz., Out not exceeding S oz ....... 16 
Above 8 oz., but not exceeding 12 oz .. ... . 30 
Above 12 oz., but not exceeding lib .... .. :i2 

.And so on, increasing 14 cents for each additional 
quarter pound, and 16 cents for each additional half 
pound or fractional part then:of. 

i\ew York and f;an Franci~co are the United 
States offices of deapatch. 

RATES OF POATAGI TO NEW ZK..l.LAND AND AUSTRALIA., 

VIA PANAli.A . 

A new line of mail packeta, subsidized by the 
Government of New Zealand, to run between 
Panama and Wellington, New Zealand, with 
brancbt•s to Sydney and Melbourne, has been ••
tablisbed, making monthly departures from 
Panama about the 24th of each month, on the 
•rrival of I be mails despatched from Southamp
ton, England, by the West India packet of the 
2d ot each month. 

Letters, newspapers, and book packets ad· 
t.lref-l~ed to New Zealand nnd Australia may here
afh•r be forwarded to their destination by this 
route in the mails despatched from New York 
or from San ~'rancisco to Panam~ at the follow
ing rates of postage, p•paymo11t required : Let
ters, 22 cents per ~tingle rate of half ounce ; 
newspapers, 6 cents each; books, 10 cents for 
each four ounces, or fraction thereof. 

N•:w MArr.-PoUOH LAB&L.-We have been 
shown by Mr. Leander Fox, Clerk in the Rail
way Post Office between New York and W88h
iugton, a sample of a new metallic Mail-Pouch 
Label of his iovtontioo , which app~;>arR to us to 
combine several a.Uvantages over any wP. hav<' 
Sto;en. On~ end of the lahel is securely fastened 
Lo a pivot attached to tbe pouch, and on euch 
side is cue~ the nume of' the office from which 
the pouch is to 8e ~., nt, and also that to which it 
is dt~stined. tht! position ot the namt's being 
rl'vcr:-~cd, thus: on one side "Washington, D. C. 
from New Yo•·k City"-on the other, ·• New Yo1k 
City (f' .. l from Washington, D. 0.," the ·•!'" 
indicating the office to which the pouch was 
originally issued. By raising the label perpen
dicnlady , it is turned on the pivot and revented. 
By the use of these labels on •ll tbroug6 
poucbu, any contusion or error re-garding thu 
destination of any pouch would be avoidt>d. 
They n.rP. dnrnble and entirely frt-e from tiny 
liability to u. defacement or alteration of the 
name:i of the offices between which they are in· 
tended to pa.'!.•. We should be glall to set> them 
put into , .. , by the Department. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Resignation of Kon. William Dennison. 

On lhe 12th ultimo, Bon. Wm. Dennison re
signed tbe office of Postma9ter General, wblch 
be bad held since September, 1864. The 
reasons which led to his resignation were of an 
entirely political nalure : feeling that his views 
of public policy were at variance with those of 
tbe President, be could not; ot' course, con
sistently remain a member of his Cabinet, and 
therefore was obliged to terminate his connec
tion with the Department. !Juring his term of 
office Governor Dennison enjoy8d, as be deserv
ed, the respect and esteem of all who were 
brought into official contact with him, and We 
believe his administration ot" the important 
interest under his charge as Postmaster Gen
eral has been eminently satisfactory to the 
country. We do not remember to have read an 
unfuvorable c.riticism of any one ot his official 
ac~. \Vitbin a ft'W months from the commence
ment c;>f his term the cessation ot the war im
posed upon the Department a vast increase of 
labor and rE-sponsibility:. the , reorganization 
of postal matl<'rs at the l:iouth-a task beset by 
peculiar dilllculties, but which bas nevertheleRS 
been performed with a succeBB which, in view 
of those obstacles, omay be called snrpl'islng. 
Th•• extent and efficiency of the money order 
system have been increased ~ and the postal ser
VIce g~nerally has, under Governor Dennison's 
administrution. been, as it should be. pro
gressive. 

Governor Dennison is succeeded in office by 

Hon. Alexander W. Randall, 

who, sinee October, 1862, bas acted as First 
As.,istant Postmasl<'r General, and who, conse
qnentlyi posse~ses the ~reat advantage of ex
perience in postal matters. Gove1 nor Randall 
is a native of central New York, from wbencto. 
ReVt•rlll yean sipce, he removed to Wisconsin . 
wbt-!re hl~ entered upon the practice of' the law. 
Ht! ~'OOD became prominent in his profession , 
and was ere long called from the bar to the 
bench, occupying the position of Circuit Judge, 
which be filled with ability until nominated for 
the Chief Magi•tracy of the State, to which office 
he was twice eleCted. During the first adQliois· 
tration of tht-~ late President Lincoln he wn.~ 
appointed United States ¥inister to Rome. 
where ht>< remained for more than a year, repre
senting bis government at the Papal Court with 
entiro satisfaction. On his return he w~s 

se lected for the important post of First A•sistaut 
Postmaster General, succeeding the Hon~ Jt,hn 
A Ka~son, who about that time was elected a 
meruber of Congrt>ss from Iowa. From th~ 

mannt>r in which be bas discharged his duties 
in otber branches of the public SP.rvice, together 
with the knowledge of the practical workings of 
the Pos t Office Department acquired by hi10 as 
First Assistant. it is safe to predict that the new 
bead of the Department will be found an able, 
energetic and faithful officer. 

ThE\ New First Assistant. 

On the :l7th instant the President nootinn.t.-d 
"to the Senate, as First Assintant Postmaster 
General, ST. JoHN B. L. SKINNER. E•q .. to fill the 
vacancy caused by the appointment of Gov. 
Randall as Postmaster Gener.l, which nomina
lien was immediately confirmed. General Hkin
ner has for many years pAAt filled tbe post of 
Uhief Clerk in the Appointment Office most 
acceptably anrl fnithfnlly, and it would have 
been diffi.cnlt to ftod a gentleman better quali
fied tor the office to which be has been pro
moted. He is thorougblyconversantwitbevery 
detail of post office business, and with all de
cisions and precedents in regard to the Laws 
anti Regulations governing the operations of the 
Department-- a qualification invaluable to one 
in his present position. He wHJ prove an 
efficient, thorough. working First Assistant, and 
we are glad to congratulate him, a.s well as the 
Department and the public, on his appointment. 

Returning Letters Deposited in Post 01!!oes. 

Sections 64 and 65, as printed in the Regula
tions of 1866, read as follows: 

SEc. 64.-To prevent fraud, tbe postma.,t.er 
will nev~r return any letter put into his offic.., 
for trhnsmission by mail, to u.ny person what
ever. 

:;Eo. 65.-To enable him to know that tho 
person upplying ftH· the return of a letter is tb~ 
writer, h~ may require him, or bio meRSeuger, 
to exbabit to him Lbe sam~ supt'r~cription and 
seal that are upon the letter. And if the post
master is satbtled that tbe b~ndwritiug and se~l 
art! the same, ht> will rl!turn tbe l~tter, taking a 
receipt, antl preserving it with the paper con
tainiug the superscription, and the order. if oue 
were sent. 

It will be seen that the above two sediona-
the first forbidding tbe return of J1 lettet• "to 
a•y pMID1110Iaatet:ler," and the second authorizing 
such return uud~r certain precautionary condt
tions-directly contradict each·otber. This fact 
bas naturally led to some confusion in the 
minds of postmasters as to what is their duty 
in such case£~. We are authorized to say that 
the apparent discrepancy between the two sec
tions arose from the accidental omission in the 
printed Regulations of the worjs ., EXCEPT TliE 

WKITER THENEOF," from the end of 8ection tl5. 
'!'hat section is therefore to b e considert·U as 
being in force in the following form : 

·• l:iEc. 64.-- To prevent fraud, the postmaste r 
will never return any letter put into his office 
for transmission by mail, to any pt•rson what
ever, except tM uwiter ~reof." 

As thus amended, there is no conflict bet.ween 
the two sections mentioned. A delivery to a 
'" messenger" duly authorized by the writer, 
referred to in Section 65, is, of course, a legal 
delivery to the wril<'r himself. 

}Jill'" MARI!HALL SMITH, E.q., late ABBistant Post
master at St. Louis, Mo., has been appointed a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department, 
with authority to introduce, upon such routes 
aa he may O.eem propE-r, the use ot the }Dail 
boxes invented by him , (which we have aeveral 
times no1iced,) in place of the prllient pouch ... 
The.se boxes have been for a long time in use 
between New York and St. Louis. and recently 

between !!lew York and Boo\m, ·and have given 
great satisfaction. Th8!; ~partment bas con
cluded a contuct for the iaanufacture of a large 
number of these boxes-

Wise Prl~es. 

Mr. Edmund Y ~tee, ""· as well as several 
other eminent literary men, is officially con-
nected with the British P.f8t Office Department, 
in a recently publi~bed caustic letter, "review
ing the review~rs/' quotes. for their confusion, 
from certain old copies ~be ' o•l"" QKarut:lr 
Ret:~ieto , divers unfulfilled':' predictions of t.he 
speedy decay of the f~e ot such writers .. 
Dickens, Tennyson, &c. In the course of his 
researches he encountered Bome profound pro
phecies concerning postal. matters. In view of 
the present facts, this twaddle of a past age is 
pretty JlOOd reading : 

•· While I um on this subject I cannot refrain 
from gtving a Rpecimen of the Quarterly Re
viewer's propheJic accuracy on a social matter. 
In a notice of Mr. Rowland Hill'• pamphlet on 
his proposed plan of Post Office reform. he says, 
' Whatever may be thought of the abstract ad
vantages of a general penny postage, Mr. Hill's 
•pecitlc plan h~s broken down on almost ever-y 
potnt, both as to the fa~ts t!U which il profe~~Bes 
to stand, and on the result which it promises.' 

And a little further on \be writer is not con
tent with showing up the undoubted commer
cial failure of this preposteruu scheme ot peony 
postage, but he Rhows us t~ harrowing eft"dcts 
on morality should it be introduced. 

1 Alt~t· all. no one can .;..doubt that the low 
postage will gradually incr~ase the amount or 
gent~ral correspondenct>, and nowhere, we 
believe, so much .. , is in letters of friendship 
amongst tbe middle and lower cl88Ses,-a great 
advantal(e. a gre•t increase ro individual happi
ness. and iu some cases pP-rha.ps a preservative 
from evil by maintaining the family tie; but 
evtm this advanta~e will not be unmixed. Will 
clerk• write only to their fat!Nr•, or gi'rt. to tlatir 
motlurs 7 Will not lettn• oj ,.~.aanu or lot:~e , in
trig~e or mischief. increate ·in 4t lea•t eq~~.al pro
portJon? Dot'S any natd\'al m"iud doubt t..bat 
there will he on Ibis point of the question a 
balance of good and evil! 04.a11 even admitting 
whut it would be hard ~~plove, that there 
shonlrl be a preponderance pf good, can it be 
shown that the preponder~nce shall he sn gre~t 
as t~• compenf:ale tht>c oth~r. as Wt! think. inevit
able di~ad VltDt:.\ges1'" 

_____ ____. .. ~-------
Additional Monfs''oi-der Oftloes. 

On our fir4 page will·be found a list of 293 
nt~wly · es ta bli> bed Money 0rder Post Offices. 
Thi• large increase is a gratifying evidence of 
the progress in efficiency and in public fav,j)r 
and confidence ·.>f this ·adm1rable system, and 
there is no doubt that it w,jll -.e long be still 
further exten<l"'fl . until its beueftt.R are made 
availa.blt> to n\1 who may kave occasion for the 
remittance of small -sums by mail. lt is very 
likely that ita opMations at some offices where 
it is already established could be greatly in
creased, if the Postmasters at those offices would 
lake a little more pains Jn explaining its work
ings and advantages to Ate public. who should 
be urged to a. vail tbPmsef.t..es of it whenever de
sirou& of making a remiitance. There are, to 
our knowledge, · inrelligent p~rsonR rf>siding 
within the delivery o{' money order offices who 
u.re not." even aware of the existence of" the Rys
t•m. They should no longer be permitted to 
remain in this st~>te of ignorance if in the Post
master '~ powel' to prevent 1t.·· Most Post
mastt>TR are ablP, t.hrongh tht! Axercise of a little 
influence witb their local newspapers, to ensure 
that publicity shall be given to the existence of 
so great a Aoci~l convenience, t1.Dd they should 
do so by that and all other means, both for 
theit· own interests and those of the Department 
and the public. 

To those Postmasters at the newly-established 
money order offices we need scarcely say that 
careful study and strict observance on their 
part of the Hegulations • governing the system 
are esst>ntial to ita success, and will be rigidly 
required by the Department. 

MoNEY·ORUKIIR - ·A M!li< I~UEBSTANDING.-In the 
instructions under the new Postal Law pub
lished in our last, the tbllowing, in relation to 
the i s~uing of money-orders, occurs: 

Pu•tm.,.ter• are hereby instructed, that when 
the suw to be remitted in tavor of the same 
pu.yee .. u.nd pt~.yable at the same office, it more 
than twenty dollars , at~d not u.cuding fifty dt"Jl
lars, t" i&sue but one order therefor A viola
lu.tion of tl..ii8 rnle will be regarded as a fraud 
upon the revenue of the lJepartment. 

Some postmastero at money-order offices have 
misconstrued this Instruction, and have refused 
to pay two or more orders iBBued on tho oame 
day, and in favor of the same pay•e. when the 
sum desired to be remitted was o•er fifty dollars. 
Tbis is a. mistake. A careful reading of the in· 
struction will show that it is designed solely to 
prevt.>nt the multiplication of orders for sums 
which should be put into a single order. For 
instance, if a person desire• to remit fortr dol
lars, be cannot obtain two orders ot twenty 
dollars e•ch, but must obtain a nttgle order for 
the amount; but if be desires to remit tizty dol
lars, he 'can obtain one order for fifty dollars 
aDd another for ten, &c. He cat~aot obtain thru 
orders for twenty dollars each, for the reaaon 
tbat two of those orders would amount to over 
twenty dollars and leBB than fifty, and the issu
ing of two 'uch orders is forbidden . The reason 
for thi ~ t astric t ion is tba.t in its absence a fraud 
upon the revenuo of the Department might be 
committed by parties who could, by obtaining 
two or more orders instead of one, avoid the full 
payment of fie fee chargeable on tbe amount 
they desire to remit. Postmasters at money
order offices will consult on this point Section 
13, page 12, of the money-order lnstrnotions, 
issued in pamphlet form by the Department, 
July 2, 1866. 

Answers to Correapondenta. 

Postage on Monthly Publications.-R. K. S., 
Mt. C --, J/1.-- lt the pamphlet to which 
you rE.fer is issued as a monthly, Lhough occ11.· 
sionally the numbers for two months are com
bined in one, you should cba.rl(e the resnlar 
monthly postage. 

Keeping Account of Stamps Cancelled, &c.-
J. W., C- H--, N. C,-1. 'l'!Je account of 
stamps canc~lled was to be kept only for the 
quarter ended June 30, 1866. 2. Letter. postage 
io to be charged and collected on any news
paper or periodical so marked or wrliten upon 
u.s to give any other information than that con
tained In the print. The same charge will be 
made where It Is so enclosed thai . it cannut be 
examined without destroying the wrapper. But 
in the ease of publications from pnbtisbers to 
regular subscribers, publishers may print on the 
wrapper the name and addrees of the subscriber. 
and the date wh•n the subscription will expire. 
and may also enclose in their publications· the 
bilfs for subscription. A wrapper on a transient 
newspaper, having on it the name of the aender, 
conveys information, and hence subjects the 
p11ckage to lett<>r postage. 

. Postage on Small Religious Pap~rs Publish
ed Weekly.-D. c. P., T --, w.,. ~U pa
pers published weekly are subject to tbe regular 
quarterly rates of postage as weekly papers. 

Postage on Artificial Flowers.-C. R. V .. 
~ ----.·, N. H.-Artificial flowers sbol'ld be 
charged with letter postage. Section 34, of Act 
of March 3, 1864, refers only to postage on 
" mailable matter." Section ~0, of same act, 
describes ·• mailable matter." while Section 26 
establishes the rate of postage on all matter not 
•· mailable," in which class artificial flowers 
must be included. 

Unpaid Transient Matter.-E. M. D., 
P --N. J.-- Unpald transl~ut matter should 
be charged on dell very at prepaid rates. The 
law making the chtt.nge was passed May 1, 1866. 

Delivery of Newspapers Published in Towns 
having a Free Delivery .-- A. K., C --, 
WU.-- You ar~ not rt-quired to deliver news
papers published in the oame town t•r vlllal{," in 
which your office is located. But you may con
tract with publi•hers to deliver their papers by 
carriers. l:iucb contract, however, must be sub
mitted to the Postmaster General for approval. 

Postag-e on Papers to a Subscriber who has 
Removed.--F . .fJ., E"•t Q --, lnd.-.Gtve 
the subscriber a receipt for the postage, as evi
dence of payment, and tell him to have the post 
office addre8R of his paper chaug~d. 

Retaining Commission for Delivering Coun
ty Papers to Subscribers.- II'. R .. S --, 
JU.- All postma.•t..rs are now paid by a fixed 
salary, and are not allowed commissions, except 
for money order busineRS. · 

Persons in a Vehicle Oemandin2' Mail Mat
ter to be brought to them.- T. W. W., 
p --, c ...... --'l'he proper place to 88k for 
mail matter is at th~ delivery window or 
couQI.,er of the post offiCe, and no one has a right 
to demand its delivery anywhere eloe. lf a 
postmaster chaoses to carry it to a person sitting 
in a wagon or other vehicle ho can do so "" a 
JD&tter of court..sy, providing It does not inter
fere with .the duties of his office. Duty and 
court..sy should be the aim of •II postmasters. 

Paying Mail Carrier, &c. --C. H. M, G -----, 
Vt.-1. 1Jrahs on postmasters, and payable to 
mail carrit>rs, are gen~rally for tbu wbcle 
u.mount due tbe Department, and a mail ct~.rrier 
cannot demand more; and of cottrse he cannot 
if tbe draft is for a specific sum. 2. Postmasters 
must pay postoge on " Tlu Mail." 

Allowance for Clerk Hire, &c .. in Offices of 
the Third and Fourth Classes.- W. }!;. W.; 
H---, Va.- Tbe Pootmll8ter General Is au
tlJ.orir.ed t.o mak~ allo-.a.nces, in his discretion, 
for expenses in ?fllces ot t.be thii-d and fourth 
classes; and also w turni.ah them with printed 
envelopes. See Section!! 17, 18, 19. ot ltegula
tionR of JR66. 

Carelessness in puttin'" up Mails.-H. W.R., 
J --, Vt.- ·Report carele81!ne•B by po•l
masters to the Appointment Office, Washington, 
D.C. 

Sending Package of Letters to another 
Post Office to be Mailed as" Drops." -J. C. 
N. , C --, Ma.tt.-'l'lle t.:U.Se you st&~ is 
clearl-y a violation of' the law. See Section 40 
and Ghapter V. of new Regulations. 

Payment of Drafts for Balances Due the De
partment.-C. S. R., S --, JU.-You will 
bavo to take, o•· send llt your own risk, to the 
postmaster having the draft on yon, the money 
to pay it. 

Postage to British Columbia.-J. L. W., 
0----, N. Y.-'l'bere is at pr.,...nt uo postal 
communication betwe~n the United States and 
Brttish Columbia. All mail matter for the lat
ter place is sent to San Francisco and forwarded 
thenc~ by expreBB; hence only United St..l<'s 
postage can be paid at the mailing ollloe, the 
expreBB charges being collected on delivery. 

Insufficiently Prepaid Letters from Canada, 
&c.-C. H. A., U.S--, N. Y.- 1. Part pre
payments to and from Canada are uot recog
nized. A letter, therefore, insulllciently prepaiu, 
must be trea\ed as if wholly unp .. id, and the 
full pootage collected, and the amount placed 
in yom· account of undercharges. 2. It you 
desire dUCb a marking-stamp you will have to 
provide it at your own expense. 

Time of Keeping Office Open.- W. H . H., 
M --, 111.--'l'he Regut .. tlon• require that a 
post office should be kept open every day ex
cept Sunday the usual hours of business in the 
plllCe, and, when the mail arrives on Sunday, 
oue hour or more on that day, if the public 
convenience require it, after the arrival and us· 
eortment thereof, unleea it be durlng the time of 
public worship. 

Delivery of Mails by Contractor.-~r. C. M. 
S., B --, 0.--1\u.tlroad anU steamboat cou
tractors are r~quired to deliver the mails at all 
offices within a quarter of a mile of their depoL,, 
stations or l•ndings, as well as at the terminal 
olllces of" lbeir routes. 

The Charge for the New Edition of the 
Regulations.-R. C. B., W--, MIC4.- Wbc" 
you turn over your om.ce and ite appurtenanct'S 
to your successor you will, doubtleSB, be allow. 
ed credit for the $2 which you now pay for thl• 
Regulations. 

Frllllking Privilege of Assistant Paymaster 
Generai.-N. H. J., Wut L --, 0.-A.Ktill't· 
ant l'aymast..rs G..neral have not the frau king 
privilege, but like every one else they may •en>l 
mail matter free to the . Paymaster General or 
any other person authorized to !'rank, subject 
to certain restrictions, for wllich see Section ll.i5 
A, of Laws. 

Wrapping Sin~le Letters.-A. F. S., N. 
8- -. lo104.-'lbe Regnlatton~:~ requi~ tlaat 
letters should be wrapped at all offices not sup
plied in whole or 10 part by railway po•t 
ulllcea. 

Newspapers Charieable with Letter Post
&£•·-~· G. M., F --, JU.- To enclo!ltl oz· 
conceal " letter, or other thing (except hills aurl 
receipts for subscription) in, or to write ot· 
print anything, after its publication, upon any 
newspaper. &c., is illegal, and subjects it to ld· 
ter postage, anti nut to a One ot" five dollars. 
except it is done in order that it may be carrit-d 
free of postage. 

Connecting Mail Route.-W. F. C., L -----, 
TMR.- l't rite a statement lf the factd to the 
Contract Office, Washington. D. C. 

Marriage of Postmistreas, &c.-E. F. G~ 
M --, G&.-1. .Aa JD&rried women ate ln
c~pable of holding the 'olllce· of pootmaster, It 
follows that a female p011lm08ter wonld hue to 
resign her office it she married. 2. An ....U.tant 
postmaster io not entitled by postal la.,.. to any 
portion of the salary of a postmaster. 

Letters from other Offices with Stamps not 
Cancelled.-~. P., EIUl W--, Me.-Sec.. 
tioQ 177, of new ltegul~tions, directs thllt if the 
cancelling of stamps bas been omitted at the 
mailing office, the postmaster at the office of de
livery shall do It, 81ld forthwith report lbe de
linquent pootmaster to the Poetmut.er General, 
as the law requires. 

Post&fle on Half· Yearly Periodicals.-H. W. 
8., 1/--, /tld.-'l'be law provides that the 
post&jl:e on periodicals to regular oubiiCrlbers, 
tBBued !eBB frequently than once a week, shall 
be one cent for each copy not exceeding tour 
ounces in weight, and an additional rate of one 
cent for each additional four ounces, to be pre
paid at either maiilng or receiving office. On
der this law the postage on a twenty ounce 
semi-annual periodic~! would be five cents for . 
each copy ; but this cannot be prepaid b} 
stamps, but must be paid in money. If tb6 
publisher uee.a stamps in prepayment, he must 
prepay at transient rates-ten cents on such a 
periodical as you describe. }f the periodicals 
reach the office of deliver-y prepaid but five 
cents In stamps, the remaining five cents should 
be collected before delivery. 

Time of Closing Office.-J. H. E., W-
Mae•.-The .l:tegul('tious require \bat a post 
utuce should be kept open during " t.he uaual 
hours of business" in the place. Those hours 
are generally well defined in every town, tlnd 
the Postm88ter must be guided by bis knowl
edge of them. 

Changing Mail.- G. W. H., P--, itnH.
We Clinuot see any objection, under the circum
stances, to your changing the mail In the man
ner proposed. 

Forwarding Request Letters.-J. H. D., 
B---, Me. - You at·e required to forward re 
quest letWrs, when desired to do eo by the 
party addressed, before t.be expiration ot tbe 
time named in the "request." 

Post Office Regulations.-F. B., K--, 
Mil•. - A new edition of the Laws and Regula
tions has lately been published, which will be 
furnished to you on application In First Assist
ant Postm88ter General, at a charge of two 
dollars. 

Forwarding Letters Free.-J. L .. B--. 
Jad.-'l'lle Law took etfect July ~d. · 

''Fra~ki.n£' Letters to the Pay or the Pension 
Departments, &c.-1. Auy onu can ~nd lett.en 
on official business fr .. to th~ Pay or lbe Pen
•ion Departments. 2. It is sufficient to keep 
your office open on general holidays a conve
nient time on the arrival of the mails. 

Payment of Ba1ance Due the Department, 
&c.- E. W. S., .It--, Wut Va.-I. You are 
required to hold all balances due the Depart
ment until a draft is made on you. (See our 
answer above-) 2. At the time the Account 
Current was printetl a. discount of five per cent. 
W08 ~llowed to purchasers of stamps In the 
amount of not leBB than one hundred dollars. or 
packages of envelopes of not less than five him
dred. This provision was repealed. 3. If your 
office yields a groBB revenue of over $100 you 
can procure a marking stamp on application to 
the Appointment Office. 

Marking Stamps, Balances, &c.---G. M . E., 
D---, JU.--.Mark.ing ~tamps ar"' fu.ruisL.OO to 
offices Where the gro~s receipts are ovel' $100, 
aull. le,ter balan'ces tu omces which collect iu 
postages $76 a year : for tuese write to the Ap
pointment Office ; for twine apply to "Blank 
Agent at Bntfalo, S. Y." Official envelopes are 
furnished only to offices of the first and •econd 
classes. 

Postage on Newspapers to Canada.-E. H. 
S. , D--, Pa.-PVbta.gti on nuwsptlpers to 
Uanada is the st~.nte a.s on papers in the United 
States, viz. , two centa tor 4 oz. on transient, a~d 
the re~ular qu~rterly rates for regular papers; 
but tbts postage muat be p•epald at the mailing 
office. 

New Post OfRces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster Genera.J has established, diecon· 

tinued, and changed the names of the following ofll· 

ces, during the month of June, 1866: 

E8'l'A.BLI8HJ<..:D. 
Poll OJIU>e. County. StaU. 

Live Oak, 
Blue Spring, 
Bou.Ue, 
Black Fork, 
Clover t:reek, 
F&rmington, 
Sheridan, 
Horrs, 
1m pont, 
Morgaw, 
Browu'e Corners, 
Delton, 
Berlin, 
GlenHaven, 
King Goorge C. H., 
Uood Harbor, 
Newton, 
Lauro! Hill, 
Hunter's Lodge, 
Barnard, 
NaahvWe, 
Hharon, . 
Burna' Station, 
C.d&r Chapel, 
Doherty's Landing, 
Elleja.y, 
Fisher's Landing, 
Seven Isl.&ndw, 
Bhellmound, 
'£a.llwtt's l:lta.tioo, 
Ward's Iron Worka, 
:Uluft' Bridge, 
Jarrett's .Hr&ncll, 
Moutlcello, 
Bond, 
Dan Webster, 
Troy St&t.ion, 
MeM.dow Lake, 
Benson Grove, 
Oakl&nd, 
K.iug'a Point, 
l!:nterpriae, 
Elk Mills, 
Wa.lnutHhade, 
West Springt\.eld, 
Mandeville, 
Jesuit's .Hend, 
Red Land, 
Yatesville, 
Lovingood, 
OU Grove, 
Sew Provtdence, 
To trio 'a Grove, 
Reinbold Stat!on. 
Ebenezer, 

~~~~:0~. 
Boyd's Milia, 
Moria Centre, 
Farmington Centre, 
Arkansaw, 
ClliltonLock, 
Germa.nl&, 
Big Creek, 
Gum Creek, 
Bethany, 
Pleasant Shade, 
San Jose, 
Eaat Sprlngjleld, 
Soutll Bineaburgh, 
"llrlootague Otty, 
Grand Cbenlor, 
Crose Keya, 
D~l..,aburg, 
Mount Penn, 
W1ndham Centre, 
West View, 
Edgewood, 

Suwannee, 
Vol usia., 
Ht. Charles, 
Tucker, 
Blair, 
Graves, 
·Putna.m, 
CbAmpalgn, 
Putnam, 
MtU"quette, 
Wayne, 
Delta., 
Southampton, 
Cortla.nsi, 
King George, 
Setllena.w, 
CalhGUU, 
Richmond. 
Fluvanna, 
Emm6t. 
Barry, 
Talia.ferro, 
Dick~K>D1 
HAywood, 
Bentou, 
Blount, 
Decatur, 
Knox, 
Marion, 
Jeft(!non, 
Jo~~aon, 

Sullivan, 
Juper, 
Laurence, 
Henry, 
Obion, 
Nevada, 
WiDnebago, 
Laclede, 
Dade, 
Mc~nald, 

Taney, 
~belby, 
St. 1.'..wnany, 
l'laquemine, 
.Adams, 
<lchuylklll, 
Pendleton, 
Christian, 
CaJ.la,wa.y, 
Ja.clteon, 
Lan~te:r. 
Preble, 
Prince Georve. 
Saratoga, · 
CoBhoctou., 
Essex, 
Polk, 
Pepin, 
Parke, 
Marquette. 
Foreytll, 
Dooly, 
Jetferaon, 
Perry, 
Ma..son, 
Sulllva.n, 
Chittenden, 
Fr&ni<Un, 
Vermillion, 
Camden, 
North•mptou., 
Berks, 
Bradford, 
Allegho.ny, 
Harford, 

Florida:. 

La. 
Weet Va. 
Pa. 
Ky. 
Ohio. 

Kich. 

Va. 
N.Y. 
Va. 
Mioh. 

N.C. 
Va. 
Kioll. 
Kioll. 
0.. 
Tenn. 

0.. 
Ind. 

Tellll. 
Cal. 
Iowa. 
~0, 

La. 

Po. 

~· 
Wc V&. 
P&. 
Ohio. 
v •. 
N.Y. 
Ohio. 

.N.Y. 
Wlo. 

Ind. 
Wt1. 
0.. 

m. 
N. H. 
Vt. 
Mua. 
La, 
N.J. 
Pa. 

Kd. 



UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

=·~ring, =
Wblte~ur =... :.:..'1f::,r• 
Dunmore, Pocabontu, 
Powhalan, Blchmon4, 

=·~. ~="ron, lfewell'l Bun. " 
HcZena, .u!Uand, 

·Stony Rt4ge, Wood, 
Veto 001:'1, 
<hMnHW, Stewart, 
IIJsbland TOWil, Grundy, 
Allen, La Balle, 
Ofahoma, Leato, 

:.:!n~iew, Obe~lree, 
l!&lllllaroh, BepubUc, 
Nen.d&. Vernon, 
lllollomooo, Aluooa, 

~~!"~· ~· 
Deep Hole, " 

~=:n%1;, ;; 
Mem.pbfl, CUDton, 
PetenvUle, Cherokee, 
Elna Hnmbolcll, 
Cottage Grove, Lane, 

=~:. Llu, g,:,";b.u, 
Lol, Wbllley, 

::~~~Depot, ~. 
ElliottnUle, Flu•anna, 
Nflw MadiAon, Wabuh, 
()clagon, Tippecanoe-.. 
Monmouth, Cherokee, 
Clouttenflle. Natchitoohee-.. 
Hanaura, A voyelle1, 
FiDlaye. O•t&houta. 
Long View, Ohrl.ollan, 
Glymonl, Oharlea, 
Howater'•l'err,y, BuUer, 
Oonoord Chureh, Meroer, 
Bladen, Bloclen, 
Bule's l!loro, Bobeoon, 
SnmpltOQ Prairie, 81. Joooph, 
SJam, TaJlor, 
ll1lM Aulch, Riohardaon. 

DISOONTINUED 

f.:t~~iy. 
Meadow Branch, 
P&tteraon, 
Frlendllblp, 
Odessa 
San Juan, 
Sellon'• Ranch, 
Mount VArnon, 
Cauoe. 
Clement, 
Worlb 

~=~~nlre, · 
::=~Mound, 
Booll, 
BushL&te, 
Oroulloodt, 
Weal Montpelier, 
TQweriDll, 

Count.,. 
Penobeoot.. 
Elk, 
Ja.ctson, 
Delawa.nt. 
III•Don""'h. 
Fillmore, 
Wbolcom, 
Yuba, 
Winona, 
Winnellhtek, 
Hanoook, 
Perry, 
lsobeUa, 
steuben, 
Hr.m111oJ>, 
Gran!, 
Kewaunee, 
Fond duLac, 
W&yne, 
Wulli~l<>n, 

While Sulphur Sprlnca, Greonbrler, 
Second Creek, " 
Tyler'e Olearft.eld, 
Fort Schuyler, We.tche.tter, 
South G&rdnernille, ~e. 
Thtoappity. Hendenon, 
;;,=n, Winona, 

Rantoul ~. 
Forb, Tomo, 
Hllee Ranch, Riohardeon, 
White Oak Grove. Greene, 
Dnncan's Belrool, Wuhlnglon, 
Norlb Bend, Slort, 
Aoh Cove, Hooking, 
SoliSprlllgvllle, Oleego, 
HJll Bide, Oneida, 

NAMES OH.ANGED. 

W.VL 

N:O. 
Ohio. 

JIIM. 
Kanau. .. 
ll!lsoourl. 
Te:u.a. 
Nev. 

Ohio. 
Kan .... 
Nevada. 
Oregon, 
Nebruta. 
Xen~cty. 

Vll'l(lnla. 
Indiana. 

X:lm.IJ&II, 
Loulolan&. 

Kenlnoky. 
lllorylond. 
Xenlncty. 
W.VL 
N.C. 

Indiana. 
Io .... 
Neb. 

Stat~. 

Kaine, 
Po. 
Ohio. 

Dlinota. 
!\film. 
Wub.Ter. 
~. 
lllin. 
Iowa. 
Ohio. 

Hlch. 
N.Y. 

·OhJo. 
Wis. 

·Dllnoio. 
Vermqnt. 
a blond. 
W.Va. 

Penn. 
New York. 

Dlinoil. 
Hlnn. 
Utah. 
K&Du.s. 
Iowa. 
Nebruka. 
Mo. 
Utah. 
In I} lana. 
Ohio. 
New York. 

NaML CO'WIIty afld Sto.k. C'JLmaQ'"tl td~ 
lleyerhoft'er'• Store, Rocktngham, v .. Fair Btll 

=~~~~ r:~ !,Ia- Green Cove Sp'l!\' 
.Juncti~n House, welci Ool. ~~~· B.) 
~:rd. I Bar, Yuba, c!al. Bullard's Bar 

P1neeree~· ~NW~V .. g;::.r~vrue 
Cedar Swamp, Queen1, N.Y. Greenvale 

:::.~~· =:·:e~: ~W':':m~M& 
Button'• Statlun, Dickeon, •• Glendale 
Alto Vt.ta, Davtee1, Xo. Victoria 
Dover, Russell. AlL Smith's Station =&:io M:'i;gomery, Tenn.C&rbondale 

BprlngfteJ:x Roads, ~~ .. Mt.u. =r::rrtnsAetd 
llarewood. Baltimore, Hd. Ohue'a Station 

=~!it· =:p;;:~ m. ~~:.Ford 
Bearden, Lavacc&. Teue, Speakeville 

NOBTB O.UWLJlU •• 

8wtfi Illl&nd, Montgome17. Oberryft.Nd, Hen4enon. 
Eosle Boot, Wilke. O&dar Mount.ln, " · 
LUtlo'1 Milll, Richmond. Flat Rook, " 
Hoaroelon, Boctlngh&m. 

souTH~Lillf~ 
Graham's Turn Out. Barn- Sllubrlty. Picken~. 

well. Lynahwood. Kerthaw. 
=~~~1~n. g~~.;~•burg. 
Bi8bland Grove, Greenrille.Leeevtlle, LeDncton. 
~y~ Shop, Dar~.ugton. ~~~~.Jk;,~burc. 
Tumbling Shoale, La wrens. Mn.ow 'Creek, ~ck,na. 
Saddler's Oreek.. Andenon. Wlndaor, Barnwell. 
Edllto Illand, Ooueton. Gowdernille, Union. 
Wrlghl'o Blu11', Clarendon. 

Coopertown, Robertaon, Butler's LuldJ.nc, JackltOll, 
Yorkville, Gibson, Nor1h Fork, Heney, 
GaUinburg, Sevter, J&lapa, Monroe. 
Dyersburg, _Dyer, Mount. Vernon, Monroe, 
Obeetnut. Hill, Jetferaon, TurnerevWe, R-obert..on, 
Beaver Ridge, Knox, Loy's X Roada, Union, 
lo&OOOD Valley, " Dunl&l-t. ~quatchie, 
Cantrell's X Roads, lfcMI.nn.BooUt's Point. Dyer, 
Hilton's, Sulllvau, T&bor, Roftne, 
Ball Camp, Knox, Trezevant, Carroll, 
Clear Creek, Greene, New Canton, Hawkins, 
Barren Plain, Robertson, Barren, WUllamson, 
Oberry Grove, WashiDgtOn, Decaturville, Decatur, 
Locust Mount, " Marab.U'a Ferry, Gn.inger, 
Tuck .. eechee Cove, Blount. Ashport, Lauderdale, · 
WhttovWe, H&rdema.n, Ltve Well, Anderson, 
Fayette Corners, F&yette, Berltu, Marab.tJ.l, 
Trade, Johneon, Henry'& X RoadY, Sevier, 
Bull',lo Ridge, Washington, 8oott'e Hill. Bendereou, 
Bell ·.rower, Monroe, Oak HUI, Overton, 
Betbead.&, Wt\llam.aon, L1ttJ11 Doe, Jobneon. 

TJUB. 

Botton. Bowie, Turner'a Point, Kaufman. 
Hockley, Harria, Wherry's, Rusk, 
Griftln, Cherokee, Troup, Smith, 
Helena. Karnes. Oat Meal, Burnet., 
Big Croek, Fort Bend, Laredo, Webb, 
Morales, Jackson, Veal's Station, Parter, 

~~urau!;.·~ith, ~~::: ~ee~kee, 
Knoxville, Cherokee, Beaver, Anderson, 
Pana M•ria, Karnes, Livingston, Pollr:, 
Ladonia, Fannin, Ced.ar BUl, Dall.u, 
.Blrdsvtue, Tarrant, Ban Augustine, San A~ 
Cotton Gin, Freeatone, tine, 
Sutherland Spriugs, Wilson, Refugio, Reru,to, 
Juper, Jasper, St. Mary's, " 

VIRGINIA. 

Alleghany Spring•. Mont- Rockville, Hanover, 
gomery, Hallsboro, Chetterfteld, 

Timber Ridge, Rockbridge, Prince GeorHe C. H., Prince 
Cumberland, C. H., Curu· George, 

berland, Mouut Clifton, Shenandoah, 

r~rw~~~~~:~~::~~v&nia, =~.:a~~=~ 
Thornburg, Spott~:~ylvania, Milldale, Warren, 
Traylorsville, Henry, Stephenson•• Depot. Fred~ 
Rock Spring, i•trick, erick, 
HadeniVIlle, Goochland, lllounl Athoo, O&mpboU. 

WKIT VIKGIKU, 

How&rd.'a Lick, Hardy, Peytona, Boon, 
Lost River, " Green Bank, Pocabont&B. 
Traveler's Repose, Pocahontaa. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Lettero. 

By the instruetlons under the poStal laws, UN 
IIU.ILABLE Ll!.'TTERB are Specified to be-

Letters attempted 1o be sent with a tampa previous· 
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre~ 
payment is required by the regulations. 

Letters not llddreBRed, or so badly addreBBed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

Civilian's letters, (domestic) uiholly unpaid, (in
eluding unpaid drop letters.) 

Onl¥_ such letters as are herein described are, when 
depostted in any post office, to be forwarded tv the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others must be dispatched to 
their destination, charged with the amount of un
paid postage. 

When unmailable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the specific reason therefor mUBt be en-

doThee~!~~!l:!~:~::1!~ :~e:~~tly followed at all 
pool omces.J 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 

;g,v~~~f!ti~:!te:f'1s~:' a~~a'S!~~io:r~f:~I 2~h!~i 
of June 12, 1866. 

Forelan Letter•. &o. 
BULB POR RJ.TING L.K'M'li:RS TO GREAT BRITAIN, &C. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex 
changed in the mails between this country and tLe 
United Kingdom, which dillera only in the rate: and 
not, as heretofore, in the weight or standard. The 
maximum standaJ"d toeight is uow half an ounee, 
and the rcde is twenty-four cents; postage to Great 
Britain and Ireland, therefore, is as follows, viz. : 

OM rate (24. cents) for a sinl(le letter not exceed-

. i1l~z;~~:(~:~!·nta) when over~. but not exceed
i.e« 1 ounce. 

RE.QPENED. 
ALAB.UU. . 

Bradtord, coou. 
Arbor Vitae, Pike. 
Kill Town. Ohamben. 
Olaiborne. Monroe. 
Boanote. Raa.dolph. 

~~poal~clea. 

Sumterville, Sl:lmter. 
MonteT&llo, Sbelb7. 
Town Creelr:, J..wrence ... 
SanderavUle, " 
Barton, FraMl:hl. 
Yellow Creek. J'ayette .. 

A&UIO .... 
Bob Boy, Joft'oroon. 
Bed Fort, Dooh&. 

Benton, 8&line. 
Blggt~vllle, Izard. 

I'LOBID._ 

Sandy Ford, Hodloon. 
Benhodon, WunUo. 
Pa-wtU.sett, u 

SbeU Point, . " 
llloypori Hllls, Duval. 

A.IPa1Ra, Gr.cHden. 

~~=:~~~~&~ 
Enterpriale., Volu.ta. 

G.O&GU. 

~'\r=h&m. ~:~:";I::.· 
Tennille, WMhiD.gton. Watlr:tn..vWe, Clarke. 
Powera, Tomill. Flat Pond, Lee. 
Woodvllle, Greene. Taylor's Creek, Libertr.. 

INDL4.lf4. 
Bond, Lawrence. 

LOUDI4JO._ 
Wblte Bnlphur Springo,cOI- TlaervWe, Terre Bonne. 

ohoula. OliiJ!eld, Ll-.lngolon. 
.._...,., 

Picken 'a Statton, Holmee. 
~.::=.~· :t~.?.:'~~ 

Funln, llanldu. 
Bigbee Volloy, Nombee. 
Charlelton, Tallahatohie. 
Concord, Calhoun. 
Conerly&, Pike. 
Oootavtlle, Noxubee. 
BoHdlle, Bollvar. 
Tupelo, Uawamba. 
BrJckley, Jack10n. 
Tibby Statton, LoWlldet. 
Sbannon, Itaw&mba. 
Newtonville, Attala. 
l'u.lton. Itawamb&. 

Buoatunna, Way.ne. 
Altalov1llo, Allola, 
OUlond, Yolabuoba. 
North Hounl Pleuani, llhr· 

•hall 
ll!adloon Stalloo, lllad:looo. 
.11Jm Grove, De Soto. 
Obataw&, Pike. 
B&hala, Coploh. 
Benton, Yazoo. 
li'«R'O Point, Wuhlnglon,. 
ll'cYPI, Ohictauw. 
Toccopola, Pontoloc. 

Three rates (72 cents) when over 1, but not ex
ceeding U ounces, &e., &e. 

Thus, a fetter to Great Britain, weighing 'i ounoes, 
ellould be paid $2.16, being ch&rl!e&ble with nine 
rates. All part paid letters lo foreign countries are 
floeated as whoUy unpaid, and the amonnt paid loot 
to the Bender. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage is compulsory, when insu.fliciently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Oftlee, to be opened 
and. returned to the writers, and are thereby de
la.Jed one or two malla, and, no doubt, in many 
ea&H, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

l.l.aJISTEBING FOREIGN LB'l'l'BR8.-Letters can be 
reptered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for German;r, or anb part of the German 

t;:..'1:: ~~:!"J ~~.~· ~tte~U:~nca~:l':~~ ~! 
=~~~~dE:~!~~ ~t!d~fo~~~ie~o;~l~oe~:~ 
f-ore, decline to register letters addressflU to other 
foreign eountries. 
Tb~ registry fee to be charged on reli{lstered let

ten to German7, or any part of the German-.Aus
tri..u P.ost&l Uruon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Pta~~oian closed mail, and lo Canada, Ia fi~e cents
'- Great Britain and Ireland, twenty cents. AH 
registered letters must be prepaid in full to destin&· 
tion. See " Forelgu Misceliany " on fourth page of 
this pa~er, for full information . in regard lo rating 
all foretgn letters. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 

~~::s ~~. e0a;h0~~~~~:~~lla~e~ea~~o~~e!,": 
cents e&ch, whether lbey are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain rome prepaid 1M Brituh poltage omy, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two ceniB on 
their delivery. 
C.uu.DI~ CosBBSPOIIDB"cB.-Irregularitieo hav· 

ing arisen in respect to Can&dian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addreBBed to Canada must be mailed 
to a United States Exchange Olllce. Lelten can· 
not be sent direct to Post OfJI~"'t:Ja in CUnada. 
. The postage on a single letter to and frou, Canada 
Ia 10 cenlo, prepaymmlt optional; but the ~ 
postage mual be prepaid or none. P.•rl prepay· 
ments · are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made by United State. postage stamp•-nol In 
money. · 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
oame as to any point In the United States; but II is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Defarlmenllo de
liver such letter free, or ehar.ge ful postage on it, 
al ltaple ... ure. 

COLLBOTIONS IN CoiN.-In pursuance of the pro~ 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France 
Prusaia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col: 
leeted in gold or silver coin. Should, however 
payment of such postage, and ()f the premium on ~ 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered In United 

· States notes, lhe .. me is to be accepted in lieu of 
ooin. The amount to be collected in U. 8. notes, 
(In case coin is not oft'ered,) is marked on each let
ter on liB arrival at U. B. Exchange Olllcea and if 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when eoi~ is col
lected at the omee of delivery, the difference should 
be entered in the account of Mails Received aa an 
overcharge. 

The above appliea exclusively to the malle re
ceived (rom the co•t;rleo mentioned 

On ouJ.going letto~rltheformer regulationo.remain 
nnchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rateo 
(In currency) only are to be collected. 

POI!iT OF.FJVE BLA~K8. 
The agencies tor riii'IPIYJng poalmaatera with blants 

are aa follows: 41., ' · · 
DIBTRIOT No. 1--&iJpUeo blanto for the Distriol 

of Colnmbia, VirJrlnlt, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georda. Alabama and Florida. POtJtmuters 
in either of theee State•, wan_ting_ blanka Many kind, 
sho'lld addreBS " Wm. 0. Redden," .Blank .Agent, 
Washing(on, DUtritJt of Cblumbia." 

Dll!TBlOT No. 2-Supplles blanks for the States or 
Kaine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Hasoachnsetta, 
Rhode Ioland, Connecticut, New York, New.Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Marylanch Califol'l!ia, Ne
vada and Oregon, and Washington 'l'errltor,r. Post
masters in eitlier of tkete States or Territones, want-

~~~nNa;:k ~ient~;ewsty;~, ~~Y~ " Bet1eriy 

KJ~:f~~T,~;,;;::,'T;~e:~~~:~k~!":Ck;~ 
TenneSBee, Texaa, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
lllinois, MJehigan, Wiseonain, Iowa, Minnesota, Kan-
888 and Nebraska. Postmasters In either of these 
State!!, wanting blanks of any kind should addreBB 
"A. r. Lee, Blank .Agent, Butfolc, N. Y. 

Wl•en the postages collectea at an o8Jce amonnt 

~!~oo~l~!"P:/:."ten:'::: ~!h~E:t~'l:~\~~~~f ~~ 
fh:~=~roi!p::::eodn ::o~~;~l!;op~:::r:~ 
twine, at the above agencies. 

AppUcatlono for b!Nk registers or arrival and de· 
parture ·or the mails mt.st be made direct to the u In~ 

;t.~tt1:srs'!enei '~os:::J:re~!!e~ai~cttons, to the 
All postmasters whose compenoation is le88 than 

$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable qnan· 
tity df wrafping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds o the olllce exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STAMPS. 
Post Offices. the gross receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per annum, will be furnished with ch·eular 
marking and rating stamps of class ~ o. 1 ; le88 than 
$1,000 and over $600, with stamps of ulass No.2; 
leBS than $500 and over SlOO, with stamps of class 
No. 4.. Applications for these stamps should be 
made to the Appointment office. • 

Postm9.8ters atofllces, the gross receipts of which 
are less than $76 per annum, it they use rating 
stamps must obtain the &&me at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished 1o officeo which collect in postages $76 a 
year. 

United State• Exo~ff •. Oftloea !or .Poretp 

Neto York is an oftlce of .ExchH.nge forBritish,Frencb, 
Prnssian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg Jdaila. 

Boston i8 an oflfee of Exchange for · British, French, 
PrU88ian and Belgian ;Jlails. · 

Philadelphia is an ollloe of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. 

&u. ~anciBco is an oillc'l, ot Exchange for British 

P!t,S...':J~.b'etrou. and ~o, are offices of Ex
ollaDge for British, Prnssian and French Mails. 

ExCBUGB 0PPICB8 FOR BRITISH NORTH All.ERIOJ..N 
M-AILS. 

ex~::O Yo~ih B:~::::• oft~~n1~r~~[ oa~~e!~~~~: 
other aif. by throngh bags. Porlland and the Route 
Agent& lllenee lo the Canada line exohange with the 

~~~w:!ilt!~:~~~nst!~O::'to:~~~a:~d8 or~~ 
ollces on Lake Erie; Whitehall, Platloburgh, Roure's 
PolntJ. N.Y. with St. John's; B'!llington and Rutiand 
with .,t, John's and Montreal ; Ioiand Pond with 
)(ontreal, Sherbrook and Route Agenta. The follow· 
ing exchange with their nearest correspondin\offiees 

»:,!!~s~e,~:!!~: !o~k Ro:!.·::~c::~~.(wirhd~~~ 
burg in summer), Ca{Je ~ent, Morristown, Ogdens
bnr'bh and Fori Covm~n, N.Y.; Richford, Frank· 

~evei~~~~~hi~0(!'ith 0~~~twS~~e~n1nc:~:-.:e~~) 
~~~ ~io~aVai:O~U. ~b~~~g:/!ts~'Jio~!~~~~cd 
Eastport, Me. 
MODE OP INDIOJ.TING THE J>uF.J.YM.BNT OF POSTJ..GB 

UPON LlvrrERS RBOBIVED P~ll FORBIGN COUNTHlBS. 
When the United /llta;la official postage entries on 

the letters recei·oed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be eon· 

:~:~etn ~~~~~::sn~p~i~,d~~deft~ ;~~::fs1~ 
Pe~~ll~c:3.e~~iv;~d o~~:,JZ~s~gpeaid~ P:~~ 
masters can readil.y :f'ecide an,Y question as to pre
pbyment, by this simple criteriOn. 

. Domestic Postages. 
The Jaw reqwres postage on all letters, (including 

thooe to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official busineu) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
ernment, and the beads of bureaus and chief clerks, 
and othere invested with the franking pl'ivilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamv.ed envelopes, prepay
ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can 
send official letters to other Postmasters free. 

All drop letters musl be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de· 
livery by carrier Ia eato.bliahed, is two centa per half 
ounce or fraction of a halt Ounce ; at oflleeg where 
auch free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United States Js three cents 

foerr ~~ 0:fJ1cio!!~ ~If a::~~n~~ }~!!~!~~eae*;!~ 
ounce. The ten cent (P&clftc) rate iB abolished. 
JI,J..'I'ES 0.. LBTTER POST.J.GE BBTWBEN OFPICBS IN" THB 

UNITKD STATES, .J.ND TO AND FR.()¥ CANADA. .4.ND 
OTUR BRITISH NORTH AllftlOAN PROVINCES 

To ·and from Canada. tt.nJ New Brunswick, 10e. peri 
oz., Irrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles •... , .... 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles •...... , ... 15 '' 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Pr~ay-

=.tri~a~¥>~~~:;!c~: e~11c~~t~:!~~!~l~d~~ whf:~ 
prepayment is compulsory. 

oh!:u~:~,poors~J:/~:~~ !~~:~hi~h a~~a~f~:~~ 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other ftexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miseelld.neons printed matter-viz., two 
cents for eaeh"four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
t~~taJ:;;~~~r cenUJ for each four ounces, or frac· 

Newapaplh' Pootage, 
Postage on Daily Paper• 1o anbacribera 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance, eifller at the m&ilJng offi.ee or ofli.ce 
of delivery, per quarter, (three months) . . 36 cta. 

Six times per week, " " . , 30 
For Tri-Weekly, " " . . 16 " 
For Semi· Weekly, " " . . 10 " 
For We"ekly, " u .. • 5 ·" 
Wun.Y NBWBr.t.PlllU! (one copy only) sent by the 

publiBher to actual subscribers within. the county 
where printed and published, free. 

PoST..a.GB Po Qu4RTBR (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NKWSPJ.P&RB and PBRIODI
O.t.LS tuued less (requenUy than once a toeek, aenl 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Se ~u .-monthly, not over 4. oz •... : ............ 6 ets. 
" over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4. oz ..... , ........ , .. .... . 3 u 

" over' oz. and not over 8 oz ....... . 6 " 
u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... , 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4: oz •..... ,., ....... .. , .. 1 '' 
" over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz ....... 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •.... , 3 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for leoo than 
three f'Mntha. If a subscription begins at any 
other time tha1,1 the commencement of an ogiciiJJ. 
quarter, the postage received by the p. m. must 
still be eutered in bia account for that 'quarter. 
Subscribers for short term~xeeeding three 
months, say four or five months-can pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their subscriptions 
-that is for Ofl6 quartet· and a third, Ofl6 quarter 
and two-thirds, &c. 'rhe law only requires that 
at leaat one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 
be prepaid al proportlou.ote rates. 

PUBLIBIIBBS OP N-.wBPUDS AND Ps!IODIOAL8 ID&1 
oend to each other trom their rea~llve olllceo of 
publication, free of pootage, one co·py of each 
publication, and may aJoo oend to each · ..-tu&J 
subscriber' inclosed In their rublicationo.L.blllo and 
receipts for the oame, free o postage. Tney may 
also stale on their reopective publications; the date 
wh~n the oubacrlption expireo, lo be written or 
printed. " 

Beli~ous, Educatlon&land A.meultural N ewapapen 
of amall size, issued leSB 1requently tha.n once • 

:h~e~.:::l ::e ~8e0u\ ~f!:!~e:e~ 0!~;f~:,d~ 
tng four ounces in weight, and an a~tlonal charge 
of one cent ts made for each additional four ounce• 
or fraction thereof, the po•tage to be paid quar· 
terly or yearly in advance. 

NswsDBJ.LlllU! may send newspapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
In the same manner as publlohera, and mal also 
receive them from publishen at sub~eriben" ra~s. 
In both cases the .J'OBtllge lo be prepaid, eilller al 

Pu~llc~:~n~gt:u:d11~i~o<;.~~oloelng the otBce of 
publicu.tioo, or contaimng a ft.ctiti-oua 1tatement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by poetmaatera 
unless prepaid at the mailing oftloe Mot the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Pootaae on Tr&~Uient Printed lllatter. 

(.AU printed malter (except single coplea or ,_ 
papers, magazinu and l>et'iodicall to rellular 
subscribers) sent ~ia Overfand Hail, Ia to be cliarg· 
ed at letter po•tage rates.] 

Boou, not over ' oz. in weight, to oae &ddrell, 
4. eta. ; over ' oz. and not over 8 oz., ll ct.. ; oTer 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 01. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 eta. 

CI.&OUL.A.BS, not exceeding three in number, to one 

~::;~~ !;:~~f~:~:m-~~~~;!~~ o;::r•I:{n~ c:;J 
not exceeding twelve, 8 ots. 

ON MIBOBLL~xous H.t.ILilLII H..t.?I'BR, (embnclng 
all pamphlets, occasional pubfioations, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, boot manu~ 
scripts and proof-sheets, whether e3rrected or not, 

:b~fs, r{~r~;~~~~;::~i:3eae::.,l:i~-~~~t;b::: 
grtipKic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrapperB, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of dHI'erent typea, 

=~d:; ~~t~~:-~a~cf~i :=p:n!,s~~!~~ ::at~~~ 
to one addreBB, not over 4. oz. in weight, 2 eta.; 
over #oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 eta.; over 8 os. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 ets. , 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 

~f;:t "8~~;'~~~ ~fh~e :~:n "':.:'~:::·~~ '!'~ 
f!te t~hew:-:r~w~~~~::,d ~~~~~n~ =r-~ b: 
follows-'' The weight o~ r,ackages of see~, cut,. 
ti~gs, roots anp scions, tn. •e franked, iB limited to 
tb.trtl·two onnces.'' 

All mall matter not sent at IHtter ratea of postage, 
embrtteing books, book llll nuseripta, proof~Bheeta, 
and other printed malte~, t nd all other mail mattl!r 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or envel•ped 
w~thopen aides or ends as to enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without deotroy!ng the 
wrapr.er, otherWise sue"h packages muat l>e rated 
with etter postage. No t;ommunication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any aeeda, 
roots, cuttings or scions, u.aps, entf:vinga or other 

::!~~r;!t~:;e:p::::~~ ~~~!r.~ '.:~::r~f:?~ 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chorgeable with pootage. 

Where packages of tlelllepapero or 1!et'10dicall are 
received at any po.t office directed lo one addreu 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 

~~:,e~g:ft·J!':;.~:!~~e :~~~~~~~ei~"jj 
thi~~e:e~:o~::p~ :e~:ee:F;~~~s;:'p~:- ..... ~:~ 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

w~:~~r?:':h'PJ~ ~e~o~~'i!'J~!:~. ~J.':~tg 
sent from countries bordering on the line,- are 
chargeable with the oame rates aa when oent to 
any point in the United States. 

liT Ail transient matter mUll be prepaid by atampo. 
But it il comeslo the olllce ot delivery without pre· 
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid pootage mu.ot 
be collected on deb very at double the prepaid rate. 
reat neglect exiaiB in the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 

~':J>::~~?:!itb~0p:;~~a~th=~o=-::':i 
the delivery office for at leut a quarter: If not eo 
prepaid, postma.sters must collec~ostage on each 
copy as on transient matter. t1uJv fail, UuJy 
will be charged wiiA IMjWJ. po re due, and in 
clear oases remo•ed from otfloe (or flll9Ulct. 

To inclo•e or conceal a Jetter. pr oiJuJr thing (excep· 
bills and receipiB for subscrfption) in, or to Write 
or print anythmg, after liB publication, upon an~ 
newspa~er, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, IS ~egal, and subjects aueh printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it il a part, to 
letter pootage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wral3!:e; 

;~:tede~:f~~~~t~~na:!'!et;emnaag:~~d 0~dre: 
of the person to whom jt is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, onbjeclo the pack· 
age to Jetter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED HATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To os PROK Gu•T BRITAIN ..t..N"D IH.J:L.J.ND, Df 
UlnTBD 8T.J.TB8 J..ND BRITISH Jf.J.IJ.S.-Newapapen 
two eenta each without regard to weight; pamph
let& and periodicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or Crac~ 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; tDhioh 
u 1M UnUed &ala IJO$t:I.ge omy; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodical• weigh~ 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and ail other descriptions of print
ed matter, are subject lo Jetter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England, 

2. ~;~~=: ~':u.~~;~:~~~~~~O~CB JfA.IL 
OR VI.J. ENGLANn.-Newspapers, periodical works 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues' 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and ad 
other kinds of ~rinted matter addressed to France 
All!eria, or citieo of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
which France has post olllces, (viz: Alexandria 
Aiexandretto., Beyrout! Constantinople, Darda: 
neiles, Galatz, Gallipo I, lbraila, Ineboli.~, Jaffa 
K~rassund, ~takia, KeBS~a, in Asiatic 'l'UJ'key; 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salomca, Sam.soun, Sinope 
Smyrna, SuUno, Trebizond, Tripoli, in Syria, TUJ~ 
.eha, Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to 
France direct., ort by way of England, on prepay~ 
ment of tb"i TJ!lited States poa~e, vis: new· 

foiu~r:; o~w;..::~e:,~~~ ~=~~d~~r f:;;r~e~:~; 
fraction thereof; and all other kinda ot printed 
matter the oame as domestic rates; to be In aU 
cueo collected in the United Btateo, whether oent 
or received. France in like manner collecta its own 
postage on ail kinda of printed matter, whether 
sent or reoeived. 

S To OR PROK TH.B GnKAN~AUBTBI.J.N POB'I'.J.L UKIOK 
IN THB PRU88l.J.N CLOSBD JO.IL.-Newspapen sent 
in the PruBBian closed mail are chargeable with a 

E~~~~~ %i1ix~~~:ti~~~~~~~~~ 
man A.uatrian Postal Union. Newspapers reeeiTed 
come jWJ.~ prepaid a I same rate or PJstage, and 

r:e.n~d~;:fo;utb~re~a~~:I~o~ha~f:iber 0a~~~1!,~~f 
printed malter In the Prnssian closed mail, at le88 
lilan leiter rate of po•tage. 

4. To oa P'BOK QBJl.)(.J.Ny, VU. BRBKBK OR lUJrfBUBO 
IU.IL.-Newopapera sent from the Ullited States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three centl each, 

r::t"fr'!~~~l~~~f:~·Po~::.:r tf':fo~~to any part of 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or Bamburg 

line tt.re in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines e.nd other printed matter, 
one cent1&n ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
pref.aid at the mailing ollie• when senl from, and 

f:\~~teJJ~~~~~:. o~~li~e~e w~:g,.~e~t~~ 
pooto.ge only. 

6. To BBLGIUM, IN t'D UKI'l'D 8TJ.RS ..um Bm.oiVll 
~~f:~rk:~L.-=-N ewspap,n, gazette• and periodi~ 

Five cent& for each package, the weight or which 
shall not exceed three c-uuees, and an additional 
rate of ftve centa for oach additional weight of 
:::; ;::_r fraction of three ounces. PiV!paw· 

Boo~1olilched or bonnd1 pamphiell,papera otmuolc 
oaw.oguea, pro1peouuea, advertiamenta and 
noticeo ot ntiono ·kindo printed, ellir&ved lltho-
,..phed, or autoJ!l'&phed. ' 

Five centa /or each package or the weight of one 
onnce or traction of an ounce, and 10 on, in the 
oame propo~aclt:"Ceo of sreaw weight. 

Th~a are In tull or the pootaate to dellina
tion. In ute ~or similar pr!nte<l matter ,... 
-d u redfromi&l¢vmth • como tully paid, and Ia to be e ve w out charge. 

6. To .rBB WDT IM»u lliL.A.liDI, (NOT B>mm&,) n
<>IIPT Cua.t., Cam..L Axulo.t., (UoliPT ABPIN· 
W.U.L ..t.IIDP..t.II.UU.,) ~D0oUNT&ID Oil t'BBSoUTB 
P..t.OIPIO Co..t.IIT,INTBB 0NlT!IDBT..t.T&8 ~DBBITIIIR 
IU.IL8.-Newopapera oent, six oeutaeach ·prepay
men~ required. On papel'l received the ~ate to be 
collected Ia two cenlll only, th• Britioh pootage 
belnJ prepaid. 

Time of Cloaing Iaila at the •- York 
l'oet Ofloe. 

Eu~, Kafloo .. oo., oo. .. : .... .. .. .. .. • • 6.00 A. 1(, 

.. <~ :Ni:,;j.;i& i&ri'Riv~;iio&i> ~:: ~·. :: 
:: (vi& New Raven Way) •..••.. 2.:.0 P • .M. 

Erie Hail:: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: ~:~ ~: :: 
:: (Way) •... 6 A. K •• and. r ..... 3.00 P. )(. 

.............. 00 ... 00 ...... 00 4.16 P.M. 
LoFreehlao11d and KoytOrloo ...... ... ...... l.SU 1:'. 1(, 

,?g ,:"'d ........ oo oo .. .. .......... 6.00 A. K. 

Now York ci;,t;.&i·a:·R:. :: . :: .:::::: u: ~: :: 
~;.~~~~~·~t;~~:~:~:·::::; : :~~~;:~:~ !~~ !~ e~ 

:: ::::::::::::::·:::::.:·:::::::::: :::g ~: ~: 
on s;oo;~~·· i.ii m&ti& •~•~~· ~i 'ii P.'i.i.10•30 P. 111 • 

Kaila are Du~ at •ew York l'oat Otioe. 
N~!~Hli~~ep~·:., 7.~ ~~ K.; 6.SU P. )f.; 1.00, 6.~. 
SoUTH-Due 6.46 A. Ill.; 12.80, 6.00, 8.80,10.80 P.M. 
E.t..BT-Due (Fall River) 7 A • .M.; Railroad (W•y 

.Mail,lJ0.30A. M., 1.30 P. K. (Booion Ex
vre88;') 6.110 A. M.; ti.OO, and 11.30 P H 

w:s.t-B.ue 12,.30 A. H., 1.00, uo, 10.80 P. H., ~nd 

Poet otloe Houn. 
The post olllce opens al7.80 A.M., an4 closeo at 

7.00 P. H. A night clerk is in attendance for tia• 
delivery of letters, until 11 P. · M. Application 
ahould be made at the "night window," on Nttssau· 
street. OtDce open on Sunday• from 9 to 10 A. M. 
and from 12i 1o li P. Ill. ' 

ADVERTISEHENTS. 

Now Beady. 

STONE'S POST OFFICE ACCOUNT BOO~ 
POB Tim 

Quarterly lleoord nf Bo:a: Rents, News
paper and Letter Postagea. 

Every Poatmaster should have 11. 
The subscriber is prepared lo furnlah !>Oitmaotera 

with the above book at the following priCes, viz.: 
No. I, containing 106 pages, $5.00, sent by mail, 

poot·paid. 
No. 2, containing 202 pageo, 16.00, sent by exprea. 

.. 8, .• 276 .. 7.60, .. .. 

.. '· .. 376 .. 10.00, .. .. 
.Alao, for the amaUut ot6.oe1, in flexible coven 

$2.60, oenl by mall, poal·paid. ' 
This book Ia lughly recommended by all post

masters who have examined Jt; ia almple, aeeur•te 
designed for four years; is made or fine paper' 
printed headings paged, alphabeted and substan: 
tially bound. 

Pootmastera ordering the book ohould order the 
right oize for their olllco, stating si&O, and remllting 
price of aame. 

No. l, desJgned for email oftleea, No. 2, ofBeea 
snpplylng ft•e 1o len thouoand lnbabitanla. Large 
stzea tor larger ofBees. 

De1criptive Circulars aeut ou receipt of three cent 
1taAif'orders should be addresaed io the under-
lligued. Ill. H. !!TONE, Aut. P. M. 

&66 6t Burlington, Vermont. 

DBXJUllllllEK'S COlllBINBD 8 'l'AMPIIVG 
VUSHIOIV AND PAD, 

PoST OFPio• DIIP..t.BTIDNT, l 
Waohington, Augnot 9, 1866. f 

Sm-Your favor or the 28th ull., with model ot a 
new Stamping Tablet and Cuabion, is r"ceived. 
The merit of yonr .lnvent.i.on is perceptJble at a 
glance, and baa my heuty approval. Tbe plan of 
fta arrangement, together With itH comP.aot and 
portable form, .,-e such as to recommend It to gen· 
era! noe. I haye no doubt, that ito adoption by 
postmaotera would tend 1o give a plainer post-mark 
upon letters; aa well aa a better defacement ot lhe 
pootage otamp. You have, therefore, the best 
wishes of thla D•partmenl for ita Introduction 
am11ng the various post oflleea of the country. 

Very T.~.o:.~T, 
3d b•'t Pootnwuter General. 

CDJ8TUK DI.XUIJUIK, 
Milwaukee, Wiacouin. 

The Inventor of the combined Stamping Cushion 
and Pad, above referred to, is now prepared to 
furnish the aame, "ready for uae," to pos1maaten 
and others at the following rates: 

No. 1, 16.00; No, 2, $3.60. Aloo, the best pre· 
pared Stamping Ink furnished by the pound or re ... 

CHR. DEXHEIHER, 
Poot Offi<t Olerle 

. lllilwaukee, Wia. 

KRAUS' NEW STAMPING PAD 
Io all thai is neceuary for 

P08THAIITEB8, BANitEII8, 
Or any one noinl! a Stam_p or Type tor hand-print

ing or oto.mpmg. (Nearly every Poot Olllce 
Ia onpplied with India rubber packing 

or a cushion to otamp on.) 

. This PAD recommemll itoelf when seen or nsod. 
No one will ever be without who baa uaed one or 
look for any other. It gives a clean, clear lmp;ea~ 
aion; does not guru the type ; il not 1dl'eeted by the 
::::h;~p:~.d is certain death to post&Je atamp1 or 

The new Pad and Ink can be obtained trom me 
or $2.60 (lwo dollars and fifty centa.) 

H. KRAUS, Hliwanlt:le, Wio. 

P. 0. Iarking and Rating STAlU'S. 

E. S. ZEV~LY, 
CUlltlBBRLAND, liiABYLAND, 

Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for coe In 
Poet Oftlces, (besides other matters), at reuonable 
rates. Olllce Stampo, oeveral kindo, from $1.26 to
SS ; Rating Stamps, 80 cents • Pad and Bo" Ink 
each SO cents; Poatmuiera' Names, plain letten' 
60 cent&· FacSimile, $5. Hany years in thia bnsi: 
neBB, with Government patronage. Stamps dollv· 
ered by mail. Send tor a oircular. 

A, Picture for Pomnuten. " THE POSTHISTRESS," a beautituJEn,..vlng 
on Steel, copied from the celebraled Paint

Ing by RloBTKR. A oplenclld and appropriote Orna
menlfor the PooiOIIJoe or Parlor. Simtfree by mail 
tor 60 cents, (original price $3,) or boautifnlly col
ored, 76 eenta. " .A.n excellent work of art and 
moreover remarkably cheap."- U. 8. JIQ;Q,' A.d
dre88 box 2641, New York P. 0. 

P. 0, l..riKEC'fORY FOR 1888. 

A LL the Poot 0111ces in the United States, and 
the C.nad•s, Rates of POI!tag•. Domestic 

anu Foreign, Lawo, Kegulations, and Money 
Oruer Offices. Price 11 50. Addr ... P. 0. 1>1-
"'ctory, Box 5206, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES 1\i:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
_,The AsteriRk (•) indicates that in cases Posta e Posta e .a:rThe AsteriRk (•) indicates that in cases Posta 8 Postage &-The Asterisk (*) indicates that in cases Postage Postage 

wher6 1t is preft.x.ed, un_less tnt: letter be register· on g 00 Pr~t- where it iR preflx~d, un}.esH th~ ~etter he register· 00 g on Print- where it is pretl:xe~. nnl~ss the letter be regist- on on Print
ed, prepaym~nt ts 4?Pl10nal; m all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ed, prepaym~nt ts ?PtiOna.l; m all oUter cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepa~ent 1~ optional; tn all other cases, Letters. ed M.at'r. 
prepayment 1s reqmred. prepayment ts reqmred. prepayment tR requtred. 

--- ---
.~8 ~Q) .; :J.O 
~§~g .... "" " :a" COUNTRIEA. ~ c {,) 1=1 12- .,.g 
" M o ..: 4) ._ 

~ ~t ~~~] z o...,. 

Cta. Cta . eta . Cta. 
AcApulco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 f 
Aden, British Man, via Southampton. 33 4 

do do via Maro~illes . . . 39 45 8 
lido French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
Adrtano~, French mail . . . . . .. . . . . . *30 *60 

!f:~=~rlre~t. ~~::!i!nBcl~!!1dm~~il·.: ·:. · · · · ... : ~~ 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . .. "'30 "'60 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt.. 21 

Ale:a0ndria, Prussi~~ closed n~~il (ifp~~p~1i~: ftct) : : "'3~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •ao 
do Frenl!h mail. •. . . . . . . . . . "'30 •GO 
do <>pen mail, via England, by Am. pkt .... 21 
do do do by British pkt. . . . . 5 

Algena, French mail.... . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. •15 "'30 
Altona, Pru .. ian closed mail (if prepaid, 3!c.). •33 

do by llremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . "'22 
do French mail •27 •a4 

Antivar1, French mail...... . . . . . . . . . •so "'SO 
ArR.hia, British mail, via Southampton.,. . . . . 33 

do du via Marseilles . . . . . .. . 39 45 
Argentine Revublic, via En~"land..... . . . . . . . 4;, 

do via France, in Fr. mail from BonleaUx 30 GO 

4 
6 ... 
2 
2 
2 
6 

Asoeu~ion, via England ...... ·... . . . . 46 4 
AMpinwa.ll... . . ........... ~...... . . 10 2 
Australia, Hritish mail, via Soutbamtpon. 33 6 

do do vta Mllrseilles.. :m 45 d 
do do VIa. Panama. . . . . . . . . . 22 · 6 
do byprivateshipfrowN.Yorkor !Joston .. . 5 2 f 
do Freuch mail (l'•:outhAusq-'a., corup'ry,) •30 *SO t 
do by Hrcmen or Hamhur~uail, via Mll.r· 

seJiles ~tuc.l Suez.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
do by tit emen& Hamburg utail,via Trieste . 

Am~tria and 1ts :::itll.tes, Prussnm l'io~cd mad ... 
do du do do when prepaid . 
do du by Bremeu or Hamburg mall . 
do do (except vrov.mltaly) Frenc·h ml. •21 

Azores lslautl, :UntJHh Dlll.ll, v1u. Portugu.l . . . . :1.~1 
Baden, Prus:-uan clo~ed ma1l, (If J:'rcpnid, 28c.) 

do Bremen or Hamburg matt.. . . . . ..... 
do Prench mail.. . . . . 

Bah11.mas, by Uu·ect ste11.mer from New Ynrk • 
lltiukok, S~am, vfa 8outhu.111pton . . . 

do tlo via Marselllel:S ........ . 
Batavia, l:SritiMb ma.tl, v1a :Southaiupton. 

du do Vl!J. Mallit:JIIes 
Uo lo.,rench mail. . . 

llavana, PrUSlim.n closed mail . . ....... . 
do do do when vrepalt.l. 
do Ly firemen or Hamburg mail 
do Ft euch mail. ... 

Belgmm, French n1ail... . . . . . . . . 
do closed mail, via England.... . . .... 
do optm mtttl, v1a LouJou, by Amenca.n pkt 
do do du IJy l.h lttsh p:1cket. . 5 

Be:f~·ade ~~ ~~ t~. ~:.~~~~tc~~ct~i: : 2l 
do by French mull. . - . . . . . . •21 •42 

Bey rout, Pru:st>tall clotict.l mail, (1t prepaid, 38c.) . .. •40 
J.o Freuch mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so "'60 

Bogota., New Grautt.dl.l..... 1R 
Bohvu1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • • . 34 
Bomeo, Brtt1sh ma1l, via Southampton. 45 

do do VHl. Murst:tlleE-i.. 63 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Bourbon, Hnush mail, via Southampton. 33 
do du vta Marseilles.. . :m 45 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . •so •so 

Rr;~•ls, ::~1 l·~~~~~~~~~ ~'re~~i;m&1i f~~~ Hor~le·S:~x !*3a · .. !~ 

6 
2 
6 
G 
8 

10 

do . ..\ m. vackeL (l ~lth each mullth) 10 2 
Breu1en, Pru:s:sJtt.IJ closed mad . . . . •30 6 · · · 

do do do when prepaid.. 28 
\l.o Bremen uta1l.. . . . •10 
Go Hamburg luJ.ul . . . . •15 
do FrcnciJ mad.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . •:n •4 2 . 

- - - - - --- ------... 
. ~4i :Joi -~~ ~a) i> -" ~ :J.O .;:::(,) .... 

""" """ "" :"':l "'" "' "'" . " . " " :a§ ." :l " :a:~ 
~~ "" ~0 OOUNTBIES. Mo "' "'0 OO{J.NTRIEB. Mo 12- "-o ; 
~~ ::; ~~ i:; !:; 10 ~~ o" z z zg. z"" "'"' zg. z""' "'"' - - - - - - - - - -
cu.c~.c~.c~ cu.eta.eta.c~. 

Galatz, French mail............ . . . . . .. . . . . . . •30 "'SO 2 t Penang, British mail, via Marseilles............ . . . 63 8 
Galatz, open ma1l, via London, by Amn. ~kt... . . . . 21 2 Penang, British mail, via Southampton...... .. . . . . . 4S 6 

do do do by Brit. p t. .. . . . . . 5 2 do French mail...... . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . 30 UO 
Gallipoli, Pru88ian clooed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 Peru........ . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

Ga!~ia, v~~eE~:~~~~l .: ·:.. •30 ·~~ Phil1t~ne Is~~nds, Britis~~ail, ~:~~tie~~~.':.:. ~ 
Gaudaloupe, via England... 45 do do French mail. ................ 30 60 
Guatemala. . . . . . . . . . ..... - . . . . . . . 10 t Placentia, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28e) •30 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail... . . •25 

do French mail - . . . . . . . . .. . . . •21 "'42 do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 27 54 

G 
G 
8 

do Hr~men mail... . . . . . . . . ... •15 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 36c.) .... •37 6 

Gibral~r, Ft~:~~~p~~~~i~~~~~-~~~~ ~~~~~·.~mail 21 *.!~ ~~ ~~e~~~m~:il~~~a~~~rg. ~~~~~ .. :: ." :.·:: ~ ~ ~ *30' :~g . 3 ~ • 
do open mail, vta London, by Amn. pkt 21 1 Pondicherry, }o~rench mail ....•............... •30 *60 
do do by British packet....... 5 1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana... 34 

Great Britain and Ireland. . . . . . . . . . •24 (t) Portugal, British mail, via. England.... 33 45 8 .... 
Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) •42 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 42 

do French maiL . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 "'60 do by French mail, via Behobiu.. 21 42 

~~ ~~e~r~~~~ v~~ ~~~U~~r.\~1~~1l'rican Viet . . •i~ Pre~~sa, Prussian c1~s:Aa !~~l~~&u~ ~~~.~~~~~~: ~O ~g 
do do do by British pkt. 6 do French lllail •so •so 

Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, direct from N. York ... •10 Prince Edward 'slsland·-~ .. .'~ee Briii'sb' N .'A . .' P~~~~ 
do Hremen mail . . . . ... •15 Prussia, Prussian closed" mail... . . . . .. . . ....... •so 
do Prussian closed mail . . . . . . . . *~0 do do do when prepaid. . ... 28 
do do when prepatd. 28 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail..... . •15 3 
do French mail.. . . .. . .. •21 "'42 do French mail. . .. .. .. . .. .............. •21 •42 

Hanover, Prussian closed mail. . *3U Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 
do do when prepaid . . . 28 . . . . do French mail......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •GO 
~00 ~yreBnrcehmmena,·f.r. ~~~~u~g-~~i~. *ii :!~ Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail ....... 44 

r do do French mali. . . . . . . . . •27 •54 
Havana-sec Cuba. 4 do do Bremen or H 'bur~ mail. . •28 

~:~~i~t~!d~~~~~for:b;;B~iti~h maii,'i·~ A~:Pkt.:: ~~ 2 ~m~gn1~· Pruss•ar cl~qed fal!r (if preJdai3.s40).) =~~ 
3~ ~~ via Engfa~Jd, b;•0p~i~~i:eh sb~~ . 3~ ~ ~sfa, ii!~~~~~i~s~: H:~~~r~ ~~~~f.~1 · .' · -~· ~: ~~~: :~g 

Holland, French mail ·~n •42 2 Rustchuck, by French maiL. . . . . . . . ..... •30 "'60 
do via England . . . . . . . . . "'27 2 Salonicu., Prusstan closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ... •40 

Holstein, Prus~ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 31.,.) .... •3:1 S S11.msoun, Prussian clo8ed mail, (if prepaid,38c.) . . . "'40 
do by Hremen or Hamburg Tlltt.ll. •25 3 Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco... . . . . 3 
do Jo'rench mail........ . . . . · · · · · *27 *54 Sardmiu.11 States, Pr. cl'd mail, (ifprepaid,40c.) •..... "'42 

HonduratL................ . . .. . .. . . .. · 34 do do French mail... . .. .. . ..... •21 •42 
H<>~I~C Kong Brit. mail, via l!arscille•...... 53 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail. ........ •23 

Qo ' do via Soutban1pton . 30 . 46o0" Savoy, District of. . ....................... •15 *30 
do by French mail . t Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail. ............. •30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall 30 do do when prepaid. . . . 28 
do PruSHIIlD clo8eJ ma.1l 30 36 10 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... •15 

Indta.n Archipelago, French mail. ....... :. . 60 6 do French mail ......... ........ •21 "'42 
do Hriti~h mall, vta. Marselllfl~ 3!1 45 8 · ~ · Saxe-Cobucr.g0•8Geodth11a10, 1M1 e. i.ru.·n .. gen .. a.nd. _w_ .e.im .. ar. '. P .. r.. • 30 lneboli French mail . . . .... - . . . . . . *30 "'UO 2 + }( 

loman islands Prus. cloHed mail, (1fvrepaid, 3Sc) . . •38 6 ddoo do ddoo Brwenh
1
eenn p0rrepaOJm·d_. 28 

do '}o'rench ru11il . . . . . . "'30 •t;O H 
do British mail, via. England...... 35 49 do burg maidl.o........... do. Fr. mail. 2.1 .. =~52 

Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy, Modena, ~ 

t 
I 

2 t 
ij , • .. 

. . 3 ... i. 

Parma,Tnsc11.ny ,RomanStatesand 'l'woSicilies • Saxony, Kingdom ol', Prussi&n closed mail..... *30 
Jamua, by io'rcnch mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 "'SO do do do when prepaid .... · 28 .. 
Java. British mail, via Southampton.· 45 do do by Bremen or Bamburg mail. .... *15 
do ' do via Marseille~. :IO 63 do do French mail. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . •21 "'42 
do French mail..... . . GO Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. "'25 

Ja.:, ~~~~~i~I~il~~d ~~~·:·..... . . . . . . .. . . . •3o .~g ~~ ~~~!.c~l~~:~·m&ii: .(.if P~~P~id·,· 3·1~·.) ~~:. :;~ 6 · · · 
do oven Brttish mail, by American packet 21 . •2 Scio, by Freuch mail..... . . . . _. . . . . . . . "'30 •so 
do do do by Br1tish vacket.... 5 2 Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail. 28 6 · · · · 

Japan Bntish mail via Southampton 45 6 do do Preoch mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 
do ' do 'via Marseillei . . . . . . 53 8 do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. 21 2 · · · · 
de Fre~ch mail, vta Yokohama . . .,. 3300 60 . • . . do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 2 · · · · 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail •Go Seres. by French mail.. ....................... •30 •Go 

Jerusalem, Bntish wail.. . .· • 30 33 Servia, by Prussian closed mail... .... ...... . .. . . . . 28 6 · · · · 
do French mail. • 30 •60 do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 42 2 t 

KKacrn
0
"ksaslu'oFdr,e:_!rcehomchailm.a·,:l·... . . . . . . . . . . • 30 : 6G00 Seychelles the, Pre ncb mail. .................. "'30 "'60 

.r Sia.m, British mail , via MarseiHes. . . . . OS 
La.buan British mail, via Southampton 45 do do via Southampton. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 45 

do ' do via Marseilles . a3 Sirilies, The Two, Prussian closed mail.... . .... . . . 47 

La~~ica ~;eF~!n~:Umail.:....... . ....... - .... •30 .~g · · · ! ~~ ~~ !;::~.rv~!1L"o·~ .• bjr·A~~ ptt: ~~~ _ ·~; 
La.uenbt'rrg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3le.) · · ·. •33 do do do do by Brit pkt 6 

8 
G 
6 
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do by Bremen or Hamburg matl. . .. *25 1 do do by Bremen or Bamburg ~an: 22 
do French mail... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . "'27 *54 l Singapore, British m&il, via Southampton....... 45 6 

Brit .. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New 
Uruu~w11..: k, dit~t.H.uce not over :woo milt~.. . •10 
do do do cxceedmg :wou uulcH.. . ...... *15 

La.ta.kta Prusstan dosed mail. 38 do do via M.~ueilles. . . . . . . . . . 53 ~ . t do 'Frcuch mail....... . ... •30 •60 t do French mail.. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 
-t Liberia British mail. ....................... . · 3:J Sin ope, open m~il. via Eng. , by American pkt.. 21 

HruuswH:k, Pru~;:slan clos~d rmul. . . . •ao 
do do when Juep;ud. !:'8 
do by BreiUen or Hamburg Ul.tli . *)6 
do trench JU8.1l. "'4 .: 

Buenaventuut..... . . . . lS 
Hucuo:s Ayres, v1a. EngJand... . . . . . . . . 4.S 

do vta France, by Fr. mi. from Uorde~ux :!0 ()0 
Ca.ifJa, Prus~itm clo:std UJall 3S 
()a.uada . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . .. "'10 
()auary Islands, vta England. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . j;j 45 
Caudlll,l'russian olosed ma1l (it prcpflid, 3Hc.). . .. •40 

do oven ruail, vt~ Loudoll, by Auumcau pkt 21 
do do do by lintish packt!t 5 

Canca, llnt1sh mail, by .Americau packet . . 21 
Jo do by tintb;h packcL ........ . 
do Prussran closed rua1J, (1t preva.id, 3Hc.) ... 
do French ru11.il.. . . . . . . . . . . *:!0 

Cape ot I.Joud Hope, llrit. Mail , via l::)oftthamton. . . 45 
du do do M111 s~11lc~. 5:i 

Cape de Verde J~land~, \ ' Ill J<~ngla.nd . . :i7 
do do 111 lo'rt~nc h lU1UI , via Bordeaux 

auc.l Li:sbon . 60 
Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
t..:. Aua:l, t'a.c. Slove, vm Panarua... . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Ceylon, open m11.tl, via Lontlou, by American pk-t . . . . 21 

do do Jo by Hntish p11.ckct 5 
do Freuch mail.. . . . . . 3o GO 
do Hrttish mail, via Southampton 33 
do du do VIII. Marsedi~J~.. . . 45 

Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 34 
()hma., Hntish mail, v1a Southampton. . . 45 

do do v1a. .MarsetHes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 03 
do do byllr'norHmb'gml.vi~~oTrieste . ... 55 
do by Br'w or Hmb'g ml.v1a Marsetlles& Suez 40 72 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do by ml. to Sau Fran., thence by private ship . . . . 3 

Consta.ut.inople,Prus. closed mail,(it prepaid 38c) .... •40 
do i.<'reuch mail.~ . . . . . . . . . . ..... "'30 •so 
do by llremen or Hamburg mail ....... •32 
do open mail,via London, by .A.m. pkt . . . . 21 

Corfu~~ee Ionian I~l~nds. do by Brit. pkt. · · · · 6 

Co~~~ctL, Hr1t1H~:ail, ~~ t~J~~c~~l:e~k~~::::. :::: 2! 

co::;, Hir!~rt!~Ch .m.~i~ .... .' .' .'::::. : . .'.: .' .':::::::. ~~6 ·~g 
Cu~a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Cu1aco11., v1a England . 4.5 
Cuxht~.v<-n, Prustua.n closed mail ............... ... •30 

uo do do when prepaid.. 28 
Jo by l:Jremen or Hamburg mail. ......... •16 
do lo'rench mail . . . . . . . ............ •21 *42 

DardaneHes, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38o.) .... •40 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'30 •so 

Denmark, Pruhsian oloseU mail, (if prepaid, 31c.). "'33 
do by Hr*"'men or Hamlmrg mail....... . ... •20 
do lo'rench mail - ........ •27 "'54 

2 
2 
4 
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Lomba;dy, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) •42 do do do by British packet.. 6 

~~ ~~e!~~m~nai~r.Ha~~~rg ~~~~~ : : •2i :!~ ~~ ~~~~i~nmcl~s~d ~&ii ..... ::: ~ ..... · •ao ·~g 
Lubec, Prussian closeU ma1l . . . . . . . · · · *30 Sophia, by French mail..... . . . . .. . . . . ..... •so •so 

do do do when p~epa1d 28 Sp:!"· Br1tishd~ail, :: ~~:~c:~c\~~~~~:·::.:: ~: .... 2~ 
~~ ~·~e~~tm~~n°~ ~~~~~~- ~1~1\1 : .......... *2i =!~ do French mail.. . .... :.. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 21 42 

Lucca British mail, by American packet . . . . 21 do by Bremen or Bamburg mail........... 30 42 
do ' do by Hritish packet ........ · 5 St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to Kingston, Jamaica •.... 18 
do French mail . . ... •21 *42 do via Havana... . . . .•. . . . . . . . . 34 

Luxemburg , Grand Duchy, Prussian closed mail. •30 Sulina, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . *80 •so 
do do do when vrepaid . . 28 Sumatra, Rriti~h mail, via Southampton.. 46 
do do French mail. ••n •42 do do via MarseiHes.... .. . . . . 63 
do do llremeu 111ail.. ·. *15 do French mail. . . 30 60 
do Jo Hamburg mail . . . •22 Swec.len, Prussiau closed mail, (if prE!faid, 34c.) .... :a~ 

::~::r~~!~~:~~~i ~i·a· England ..... : ,.;g .~~ ~~ Z{e~~~m~~R~ .~~.~~-~ ~~~ .':::::.::. *33 · .. ~: 
Ma~o~ca, ::!~!~11~ ~~:n· ................... 21 1~ ~~·~)~n~~e,np~:~:ia~:l:sne~· Di&il: '(if ·p;ep&id: 38~'.) :::: •~ 
M~l::, Isla1J~ of, opedoma.il, via~~i~i~~YP!~ke)~t . 2! ... Sw~~erla~~~~cr~~~\~Sed 'ma.ii,.(ifp;~p&fd: 33~:) ~~~- =~ 

do do Prench mail........... . •30 "'GO ... t do French mail ............... ....... *21 •42 

::~~~~es;l~s~n~~t~i~ s~~ih~~pic;~: ~~ ~8 ,-.~ .· ·. ~~ ~~ :~e:b:r:!~it'. ·. · ........... ·. ·:::.::: .. :: : : =~~ 
do ' do via Marseilles... ~g 45 1.·~ Syria, Britisli mail, v1a Marseilles, by Fh. pkt ... 33 ~ 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . 60 . . . do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 GO 

MexictJ, .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. .. JO Tangiers, French mail ........................ •ao *60 
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Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Prussian 'l'asmama-see Van Dieman's Land. 
closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •ao Tchesme, Prussian plosed mail, (it prepaid,38c.) .. -. *40 S 

do when prepaid. . . . . . 2R do open mail, via London by A mer. pkt. . . . . 21 4 do 
do (Strelitz aud Schwenn,) by Breru'n do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 4 

or Hambur.g mail..... ..... . . . . "'15 Tenedos, do do by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do (Strehtz and Hchwerm,) Fr. mai1"'21 •42 do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 

Messina PrusMian clo8ed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 38 do Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 38 6 
·t do 'by llremen or H~mburg mail. . . . . 22 do French mail. ..... ..... ........ . .... *30 •so 

do French mail. . . . . . "'21 "'42 Trebizond, open mail, via Lond., by Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 

Min~~ca, ~~:;~~·!;,ail:: :: ::. . . · 2i · !~ ~~ Pro~~ closed m~ll, (if ~~e~~~~h3~!~i : : : : •4~ 
Mitylene , Prus•ian closed mail.... ·. 03. 0 .. 38 do . French mail .......... . ........... •30 •Go 

do French mail . . . . . .. . . . . "'60 Tultcha, French mail .......................... *30 •so 
Modena Prus~ian closed mail (if prepaid, 40c.) ...... *42 do Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 

do ' French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . *21 •42 Tuni8, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ *30 •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. "'25 do British mall, via MArseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 '6 

Moldavia, Prussian closed mail ...... ·. 28 Tnrkey, in Europe, and 1'urkish Ielandll m the 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. •32 Mediterranean, except as herein mentioned: 
do French mail . . ... "'30 •so Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

Moluccas, Bntish m&ll, VIa Southampton 45 8 By Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. •32 
do do Vl& Marsetlles . 63 10 Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. 21 
do French mail......... GO do do by Britiloh pkt... . . . . 6 

Montevideo, vuL England .............. :·... 45 Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein 
do via France, by French mail from mentioned, by French mail, via Austria ...... •21 •42: 

llordeaux ............. .'...... 30 GO Turk's Island ..................................... 10 
Naples, 1Cingdom of, Prus:tia.n closed mail. ........ 28 S Tuscany, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepaid,'Oc.) .... •42 

do do French IDII.Jl... .. ....... •21 •42 2 t do French IUtt.il ......................... *21 "'4.2 
do do byBremen&Hamb'gmail .... :l~ .. ".·1· ·.;.· do byBremenorHamburgmail ............. "'28 

Nassau, N. Prov ., by 1.hrect steamer from N. Y. . . . a ... Uraguay, vu:..lt'ra.nce by F'h. mailtrom Bourdeaux 30 60 

Durazzo , Prussian closed mail . . . . 38 6 .... 
Natal, Blitish :bla1l, via ~outhampton . . . . . .. . . . . . . 45 8 . . . . do British mtt.il, via England .. . .......... · · · 4b 

N:therlands ,\~he, Fren::.a~~~~~le_s. · · ... •21 .. ~~ ~ v~~na, 1::~~~~~fs.e.d -~~-. ·. ·. ·. -. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.:::::: *SO· .~g do French mail .. . . ................... •ao •Go . 
East Indies, optln mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 • 6 

do do by llnti•h packet.. . . . . . . . . . 5 G 
tlo Prussian clo~;ed nuul, via Trieste... . . . 68 13 
do (English possessions,) Pruss1au closed 

do 
mail, via TrJ~Ht.e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 10 

by Bremen or Hamburg mail via 
Marseilles aud Suez ...... ... '. . . . 40 72 

do 
do ~eB;:~~n8~r ~~~~L ·.~ ~~1 .. , ~.i~ -~~~~~~ . SO. ~~ 

Ecuador ........................... . 
''"gypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 

Hntish mail, vm SoutJuuupton. 

34 

33 
do '#'!xcept Alexandria, Ca1ro and ·g~~~·.) 

British mail, via Marseilles . . . . . . . . 33 45 

do (e~~~~ia~~i:s~~r~~ifair~. ~~~. ~~~.z.') . . . . 36 
do do Bremeu ur Hamburg mail . . . 30 
do do J.'renc .. Juail ............ 30 60 
[To places exc•pted above, 2lc. by U.S. pack· 

et or fie. by Brit. pack. Vt:l ' oz. ptep~yw-=nt 

F~~Y:!~o~~~~nds, vfa England..... 33 
l''rance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ •16 ·~w 
Frankfort, ~.,rench mail. . . . . . . .. •21 •42 

do 1'1 uss1an closed mail. .. . . . . . . . . . •30 6 
do do do wheu prepaid. . 28 , ... 
do Bremen or Ham bur~ mail. . . . . . . . . . . •10 3 

do v1a England·.. •27 2 Van Dieruan's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n . . . . 33 6 
New Brunswick.. *10 2 do do via Marseilles ... 39 45 8 · · · · 
N ewfountllaod . . . . . . . 10 2 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) 18 6 Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 88c,) ..... "'40 
New South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southamptou 33 do Frcuch mali.. . . . . . . ................ "'30 •so 

do do vJa.Ma.reetlie~. 39 4~ do open mail, viaLond., by American pkt . , ... 21 
do French mail ......... .. .... . •30 •so do do do hr. llritioh packet. . . . . . 5 
do by mail to San Francisco. 3 Venetian States, P . closed mail, (if prep'd, 28c.) .... •30 

New Zealand British mail, via Southampton. 33 do French mail ............... "'27 •64 
do ' do via Marseillea 39 45 t.lo by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . ... *16 
do v•a Pau~Jma..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 22 Venezuela, British mail, via Southampton...... . .. 46 
do F1 cuch wtul . . . . . . . •ao •6o Vietona, (Port Phihp,) Bnt. m., via Southampt'n . . . . 33 

Nicar~gua, Pac1tic :::ilope, via Panama . 10 t do do do vta.Marseilies ..•. 39 46 
do Uull ()oa.8t of. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 34 do do French mail. ........... •30 "'60 

Nice, Distrtct of ............................... *16 •30 t Volo, Prnssian closed mail .. . ...................... 38 
Norway, Prussian closed mail, (it pr~paid, 38c.) .... "'42 do l-1rench mail ......................•...... •30 "60 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. •as West Indies, Hrit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1G 
do French wail..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •33 *ll6 do not .Brit., (except Cuba,)........ .. .. . . . . 34 

Nova Scotia-see Hrit. N. Amer. Provs. . . . . . . Wallachia, Prusstan closed mail .................... 28 
Oldenburg Prus. ciosed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... *30 dQ by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . . . . 30 

do 'by Bremen or Hamburg maH ......... •u Wurtemburg, Pruss1an closed mail ................. •30 
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do French mail. . . . ...... •21 •42 do do . when prepaid. . . . . 28 
Panama... .. .... ..... ......... ....... . . . 10 "'"i' do by open mail, via Lon., in Am.pkt ..... 21 2 ... . 

~:~~ga~at';u~~hc~:~J ~~~nf~~npdr~·paid·,· 40~·.) . ::: •~ 6 ~~ French ~ail ... -~~ ..... i~. ~r.'. ~-~t .. •2i .• ,~ 2 

do Jt'reuch mail............. . . . . .. . . . •21 *42 2 do .Hremeu or Ilamburg mail. ........... •16 
do by llremen or Hamburg mail . . .. 1 ••• •25 3 Yanaon, French mail .......................... *30 •so 

Galatz, Prus'lian closec.l mail, (lf prevaid, 3t-sc.) ...... •40 ...... . 
tPtt.llil'Wt1~ ~ud Perwlltcals tw o ceut~ ett.ch, if not we1ghing over two ounces and four cents an ounce orfraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cues in the United States. 
tl'aml'hlets, Alag:a zmes, and oth~t vrmtcd ILallcr, ~cents per 4 ounces or fraction thereof. _ . 

_.. The above Pvstage 7abks hav~: bt:t:l' e:.tamwed and adopted by the. Post Office Department, and are to supersede aU others now n& me. 

B. C. 8TOOTUOJ'J',8team Book and Job Prlnter,6~ k G4 Duane8t.,N. Y . .. --- - --- ·--- - - -- - - - --- --- --- ·-

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINC~'S 
Ca&e Breton, Pr'e Edward 'st •10 cents when not o.;e; 

land, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
To Newfoundland prepay· of crossing. 
ment required. T~ Canada • 15 cents when distance 
and New BrunswiCk, 10c, J exceeds 3 000 miles 
~er i oz., any distance. Prepaymeni optional • 

tea.mers of the Cunard line sail from Boston twi~e 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 
sent by that convey~nce for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland 
Cap~ Breton and Pr10ce Edward's Island, the u.s. pos.; 
age ts 6 cents the single _rate, to be prepaid. The inland 
rate is oollected on delivery. On newspapers by thiA 
ronte, the postage is two cents each. 
8 Newspapers and periodicals published in the United 

tates and ~ent to r~gular subscriberM in the British 
~orth AmeriCan Provmces, or published in those \'roT
mces and sent to r_egular subscribers in the United States, 
a~e c~argeable wJth tiJe regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of Umted States postage to and from the line· which 
{Jo~ta.g-e muMt be collected at the office of mailing in the 
m~d Statt!s. on matter sent, and at the office of deliv

ery Ill the Uwted States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular do_mestic transient printed matter rates to and 
~OI;U the .hne, to be collected at the office of mailing or 

elivery lD the United Stll.teM, as the caMe may be. Edi
tors, however, ma>: exchange free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
ValuablE! letters for Uct many, or any part of the Ger

~an-Austrlan Po~tal Uuiou, by Bremeu ot·lfamburg line 
VI&. New York, or by the Prnf'liilln clot:~ed ruail via New 
Yo.rk and Boston, as also letters addressed to Great 
Brtt&m and Canad~, will be ,·eyWeredon t11e applicatiou 
of the person postmg the same, in the same manner and 
on the same .terms a!'l those deliverable in the United 
States,_prO:Vided that the (1.tU po.<C{ta~e chargeable thereon 
to desttnatwn, together with a.t·egutrationfeeoftweuty 
cents on each leUer to Gt·eat Britain ot· I 1·eland. aud 
fi.'Ve cen_ta on ea~h letter to the other placEW. mcnti~~d 
above, IS preJ?aid at the mailing office. ~uch let!i"s 
should be mailed and fo~warded to the respective UuiU 
Sta.!ofs exchange offices m the same manner as domestic 
regtstered letter~ are mailed to those offices. ' 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS. E1'C. 
Lett;ers addres~ed to Great Britain and Ireland are 

rated ~~the same llllUlller a~ dome:itic let~ers, a. single 
rate bemg charged fur each half onnce, &c. 
. Letters m the 1l11Jod to lo'rant·e are to be charged with 

smgle rate of postage, if uot exceedin~the weight of one 
quarter ounce; double rate if exL~edmg a quarter but 
not exc.eedinp; half u.n ounce; aud ~o ou, an additional 
rate bemg ch11.rgeQ for each quarter ounce or fractJOual 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addres8ed to the Ger
man S~_tes, &c., wlten sent via Bremen 01 Harnbutg, and 
the Br1t1sh North American Pr.ovinces, arf> rated in the 
~arne manne~ as domestic kttcrs, one rate heing charged 
or each halt ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Post?~asters, should be careful, where the postage is 
pre~a1d, to colle~t the proper amount. They should be 
particular to uot1ce the t·qute indicatedou the envelopes 
of l~tters, and to collect potita.ge accordiugly. Letteu 
ma1led at some offices, markttd "11ia l!..1tglaud " or "via 
Pnu'n olosec! mail," tor a German State, are frequently 
tak~k up~n ~lit prepayment of Bremen rates, and those 
mat ed 'VUl Brerneu," at Prussi&ll closed rates, &.c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 
In the C8Jle of letters to be forwarded m the llritish 

matl for transmisswn from England via " Marseilles " 
the French postage is rated at 6 cents tiJe quarter ounc~ 
except on letters for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo Ja~ 
pan, the Moluccas and Philipine Islands whiclt' are 
rated at eight _cent:.! per halt ounce, aud ex~ept, also, on 
l~tt~rs for Syna and Tuniti , by French packet when the 
st~ e French rate IH 1~ ccntJI ~er quarter oun~e. 

he rates by "French mail ' are m full to destination 
except ~ _the f?l!owmg vtaces, viz.: Aden, Batavia: 
Ce~l~n, Chi~a, CJtle:s of Turl:i:ey, iu Europe, except as 
hetem rnentwned, v1a Austrttt., countriea to which cor
respon~enc,e can be sent "'ld. Suez, countries beyond 
~e~, vt~.} ranee, other thu.n those enumerated, Ealit 
n Ies, Gtbralter, Hong Kong, Java, .Mauritiui, Monten

egro, Penaug, Portugal, J~le _of Re-Union, Servi<l, (ex
feP.~ Belgratle,) Shanghai, Smgapore and Spain. The 
. 1 m~ hf P_repayment to Spam, Portugal and Gibralter 
1~ U e . ~bta. i to Servi~, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro: 
a_n Cities of Turkey m Europe, except aM herein wen
~I?Ded , "v1a .A.ustrta ;"the Jronticr'of Turkt:y aud Au~
na i t? Ad~n\ East lndieR, Ceylon, Chma, and other 

countries VJa Suez, the Heaports of the Jndie.3 or of the 
sea of Chiou. to which the Enghsh }Jackets piy; and to 
Ela~e~ be.yond seas, other tba.n those designated the 
mut IS the port of arrival in the country of destiqa.lion. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC . 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from tiJe West 

coast of South America, the United States posta.G'e is four 
cents;_ and Lo or from all other foreign countr1es (ex· 
cept lireat Britam, Belgium, and th~ German States via 
Breme1.1 or Humburg mail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or fra.c'tJOn 
thereof , to be collected. in all cases in the United States. 
. ~ewspapers ant.l periodicals to foreign 'countries (par· 

tic arlv to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
narow hands, opeu at the sides or ends · otberwiMe they 
are charge~ble with letter postage. ' 

ROUTES OF TRANSA!IS810N, ETC. 
. To prevent mistak.es at tlie exchange offices, it is de

Sll'able that th~ pa.rt1cular !Outes by which letters are to 
be f~r'!arde li fr~m the Umted States to .Europe, should 
be distinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
trans~uissiou in the open mail to J!Algland sboulli bear 
~e d_Irectiol! "open mail via Englan.il ;" J for transmis
M~on m t_he F rencb mail, they should be direcWd, •• via 
Fr~nce m Fr~uch mail; " if for transmission by clo~ed 
mall to Prussm, they should be directed " via Prus8ia.n 
clos~d mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Bel_gmm, the{ should be directed .. via. Belgian closed 
mail;" and i for transmission by the New York and 
Brem~n line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg hoe to Hamburg, they should he directed " via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, vja France, whtlre the l'iinJ;;lc 
rate per quarter ou!lce is 21 cents, should be pla.il,ly 
m~rked f:o be sent Vta France; otherwise they may be 
m.JSSent m the open mail to Liver}Jool by United Statefol 
packet, the 21 cent rate per hall ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pac1fic and We~tlndia Mails, for the 

Mouth of August, 18UU. 
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Aspinwall 1U. S .. . 
*Havana . ·IU. S .. . 
Havre ..... U. H ..... . 
Daleo ...... lJ. H ..... . 
W.Indio •. U.S .•... 
Ham bur~ . U.S ... 
Cunard .... Ut. Btit .. 
Bremen ... U. S .. 
Mexican._ U .~ .. 
Daleo ..... U. 8 ..... . 
Nassau .... Ut. Brit .. . 
Aspinwall. U.S ..... . 
Hamburg. U. ~- . . . . 
French.. . France .. . 
Bremen ... U.S .. 

Havana ... U.S .... 
L'u uard ... Gt. Urit .. 
Bremen U. 8 .. . 
D~les .... U.S .... . 
Hamburg U. t; .. 
.Hremen. . U.S ... . 
Nicaragua. U. S .... . 
Cunard . Ut. Brit .. 
A.spinwall U. S .... . 
Brazil ..... U.l:i .... . 
Kingston . Jamaica .. 
French .... France 

Dales ...... U.S •..... 
Hamburg . U. ~- .. . 
Bremen ... U. 8 .. . 

Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. 
l:lan.na .... U.S .. ... 

". 
~-t: 
t:o 
~>< 
ii71< 
A <> 
~z 
0 8 
.l<c 
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.. bouth PacJfi(', &('. 
... Hav. & West Jnd1es . 
.. Burope v. Fal. & H vre 

heln.uc.l via Q'nsto" n. 
St. Tho. P.R.V7.u•. ,\c. 
Ger.bt.tt.tesv. Hami.J g 
Europe via Liverpool. 

il .. Ue1·. Sts. vill. U1·emen. 
10 .. Hav. , 81sal& V. C1uz. 
11 . . . . lrehwd via. Q'u~towu. 
11 ..... N~:t8Sau, N. P. 
11 .. H.Pacilict:.A.Aus &r. 

g ~;~';;~";i~.~~~r &'~· st 
11 . Europe, except F1 <"h 

marl,via Southamp
ton & Bremen. 

15 . . . Havunu. 
l U EurOJle v. Liverpool. 
1li t.r. Kt.&tes v. Bretuen. 
f'8 Ireland v1a Q'nst'wn. 
1~ Hamhurg C1ty only. 
l l'l Eup. v. S'ton & Brnm. 
20 Nicaragua, C. A. 
21 I<.:urope via Liverpool. 
~1 Routh Pacific, &c. 
22 Hrazil,Wr.st Indies,&c 
22 . . . . King8t<Jn, Ja. 
'25 . l•'rench mail v. Brest 

aud Havre. 
25 ..... Jrelaud, v. Queenst'u. 

~~ ..... ~~~n~~:~~:.i~.o~1I~i·l. 
via S'tou and Br'n. 

29 . . . . Europe v. Liverpool. 
2u ..... Havana & W. I. 

A closed mail, consisting of J.,etters and Newspapers for 
Rtates tmd Cities ol lhe (ieruum-AustrJan PoHtal-Union 
and Denruark,Norway, Swerltm, Poland, Russia, Greece' 
Ionian Islands, &c., iM St!Ut from this office semi-weekly: 

• Mail for the West Indies sent !Jy this Steamer. 
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~ UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. VI, No. 12. NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER, 1866. 

Curious Letters to Postmasters. 'the c~mmandemeut at your a.dminietration that but the p rurient curiosity ef a good many of 
PORtmaeteis, especially those at the larger ~his letters arrived had. sesd at me from these primitive Paul Pry's Is so inappeasible 

offices, are sometimes the recipients of very odd My address, that every letter and every p"per must undergo 
letters, containing strange requests aud rev~al- .!leme Amelie A. R., the strictest scrutiny, back l!lld frWJ-t, before it 
ing @\range secrets .• From among a number of post office, S--. is allowed to slip from ib·e finger&. One old 
such which have been sent to us we select a I wish you a . good morning. fellow in p.articnla; 'Ill! · ·me a good deal. 

· · i 1 · blillb A me lie A. 11. His oftloe was is; uilo J!li'llr_ · •;pil:" ·or a vacant store 
few, which there IS no 1mpropr e Y ID \)U .. :. -;.;:o,;..~,..>-·· ·ld b ·. ed · II ·'"' ~ ~. 
. . _ T..be fl.wli. ;,:.!rea·•,lally·.wilo •ieekl ·a ·IBOM •r~ e'oll e •j)\'r , -we wllilll , ... ve s _v- room, and the little~~- truggled to .reach 

~~pg " •·' 't . •~ th th e r om . bom<~"e·""-· ~~er samples of the same sort, but will it through the fronl>do . lilt so perfectly neu-congenJa ma"' an e on r w eta ~· · . · · . . _ . • -~ 

~eeb divorced. In Ol'der, however, to aV'Okl Uiem to a more convemen.t seaaon. -trali~d that I c~u)d g_ b~ a dingy view of 

.alate that the letter Monsieur Tonson Again. glass of an · u.nuoed box I · w him dump the 
. in the breasts of OW' his mode· Of opera,tlpns. ~ .. ugh the broken 

yean ago, and that to BETWE&N BOBTON AND .IIol>;AIIO; mail stuff on U.e ·fiDor, and_, . en sitting down 

and sang~lne · a lady bas, beyond ~I 1\ ~nttwo w'eeks in the w<io<ls _and waters of. ,himself" 14 TMrk, he proce:i leisurely to . go 
doubt, lolg oince found the " oue u-ue soul to ~ern New York .after my narrow escapl! 'lhrough the pile: Nol a ap of anythmg 
luve" of which she was. then in oearcll : ~'in lb& bordllr peace preserv_ors, and met with p888(\d. out of bill band. until'. was thoroughly 

w -----.. tbe moet extraordinary succeBB:· Fish, flesh and inspected. He would look ~ the superscrip-
Gentleman. Poetmaeter, Sir, you may·)IJ- fowl yU.lded to my books and bi111ets every tibn, ~j,oldlng it close to his e, then. at arQIS' 

der alibis strange lnuodudtion bnl, ·Oi · yon, time, and m,rtiune as a sportsman' stood high length, o.,.er hio spectacles an _jllnder his specta-
kuow my trae hiAtry you .would licK. ~ was 1 b tb d 11 • •~ t · d sit r cles, varying the fiOBitiou of tl!e let,ter or paper Married young agauest tbe wisb of· ul my w \ .. e we ers In ~n • an . an Ies among • 
friends, fur, 20, ye .. rs did ""t live but ea<jured the sylvan sbadeR of. "John Brown's tract.'' freq~ntly to get the benefit~~ the feeble light 
the time but did not lite: I was true to my Too much good luck, however , and a holy bor- that pervaded the"place. -Every now and then 
Husband and he was enny thing but that to me. ·ror of mosquitoes and other membel't! of the 110mething peculiar would altf¥t his attention ; 
I have, 2, honest and prety Boyo, when my · ft 1 • his chin would drop on his bJeast, his tongue 
proud spiret could bare bill treatment no loQgPr long-neb bed y family, entire y surfeited me, 
and b•ing weary of •uportlng my little foml!.ly and I grew tired of the trnly rural recreatio1;1, would dart out, and b.is nost!," .· . . ould swell and 
with my ne£ie and seeing It in vain to reforme packed 'fJJY tr'\Ps, and pr,epared to travel to- "ibrate in the most. """""¥d . . bit habit, aud 
him II broke loose frum the feten that bound · •· ._._. -lllo ey<j~holi 1;,.ipat'l.r.· rbaps, stooped 
me. I)".,. tn lndepend&DI to·c,.ll oa ti,I010Pl:f>1!1l: "':U.!l!t" : .• & ·.' w ·~n , Yv···er' -~. ;.~~~ -~1·:. and-'rjiset~tnd~epT~tep Jritb,~· ·nervous nasal 
b..d forsaken me an~ kn.~•lni:&llfttk:!rJ~ . -,. • • 
or P. waaa Oooiaft.m..·l t.III'Iill'~tor • ~·roi1Jb8 '~·ln :tbiLf rive t or its trlbu- dance underneath. All Ibis t II the stage was 
·son"" ai(d.wefit ·t<i \II& City-where be lift<!, there tarles,I ·believe, and· varying in oize from a shad waiting and the passengers gru)Jbling ; but the 
found him. He treated me like a oister • told. A- 1 unconcerned driver leaned \azllJ 11.gainst a tree 
m<>. I ·deserved what I eame after, there In the to a shark. But my m•t care Wllf to ge out ot 
B Hous lor long Months served for, Mrs, H, the woods, and as the primitiv" two wheeled outside. and harangued an admiring crowd of 
that' once lived in your City untill the kind vehicle which conveyed me thither bad dropped about six or 1!9veq on the":rhl;e-, progreBB and fall 
Lawyer ·pronollnced me free an!! independan~ . me, and gone, the Lord knows where, I was of mad dogs. ~e related some,-!arming adven
be told me my bisneso was done •tronng, and . b . h lures and narrow eRcapes ·, and ~en he told of 
acording to Law it collld not be broken. I then under the dire nec~BBity of c artermg . a orse 
returned home ~r rather back to this state, f~ and hiring a guide to accomplish my purpose. a rabid animal biting the spo~of one of the 
had ,.. 4/>me, and there with the he lp of my kind Now, I wish you to understand dlotinctly that I wheels of hlo vehicle-which b•·• ''fllinute shrunk 
neighbours h~'Ve for 2 years fed and clothed my ·do not affect equestrian exercise, and under so much that the tire.~ off-t~ere was not a 
Relet and· youngest son, the other is now able to ·b· d·f.ar M h"l 
take care of him lelef. I have found agood ordinary circumstances .. I would sooner travel doubting Thomas among IS au I'V's. eanw 1 e 
home now for my little son in a dry Good• store five mi\011 afoot than orie astride a treacherous the Postmaster W8l! vigorously Jlb"ing his eyes 
and am now deter mind if there U. one as '""' a quadruped. Why, it is so \eng since I Indulged and fingers, and at last 'got tbrilogb, and in a 
beart,and son! in this wourld as I am bould to In a cauter acroBB the country that I would shrill, hiBBing voice sung out, "iere you are, 
say my own is, I will find him. and now fo. 

stranger one favour I ask of you: this is a lr•e entirely forgel the oireUlDslances were it. not fo• Raif I" Thill was lbe •ignal . r a general 
Country and I have as good a right to loock lor the fact that the animal I rode suddenly and " monnt and away." But' the un~wful and im
a cind honest and tn~e Hu•band as you men obstinately refused to. leap over a lpw fence, proper detention at the Post 001 ... ensured the 
have to loock for a Wife, lnd I will olalld or tall a~ ..... ,.11 · '· 1 d 
on m own independance. I want a home and w:bich I had approached with a d88b, o~ndfng failure to connect ~=.,~~ OIJ, . an .. 
._.,...L._--... · ..m~nlll!""'!'lllg,illlifwUhout ' tlie moli:' of- couiie, was delayed twenty:four 
suporwd a lady. if you will a\ow me to speek the slightest apology sent mP over alone. I hours. Now this ill not the only route where 
in Illy own prase I am not ashamed to be seen was considerably contused and confused· but I such things occur, and If Postmasters at the 
in a Citcben. 'and no one need be ashamed of . . ' 
me in a parlour. I have kept my selef aloof rallied as soon as poBBible, fearful that my various termini would do their duty they would 
from all men. and as I have Raid before If there chMger had scampered away, but to my great see that mail stage drivers are sober, trust· 
is one true soul on earth with a little help I will surprise, and greater di•gust. there he stood worthy men, and tbeirlntermediateoOlcia\ bretb 
find him If you kind Sir know of a man that . . 1 d 1 1 r 1 
needes ~n honest true and ta.itbful Wife read looktng at me as meek and motiOnless as a mar- ren competent, promp an acrupu one y care u 
this to him, and eatbe-r you or him rite oo m~. ble lamb. After that occurrence I lost all taste in the performance of their duties, according to 
All I Mk of birn is to tell the truth, one half of for horse exercise. But necessity sometimes law and in obedience to instructions, and pre
t.be t ime Atay at home, one half ?f the tim~ pro· obliges us to abandon the strongest prejudices, vent mnch dissatisfaction among the public and 
vide what l want to eat. I will coock It, by 
his Cloths and 1 will make them. If you will and in the present instance I was very glad to the consequent unwelcome vi•its of Inquiring 
take some trouble to find the man you •hall be avail myself of the services of Cavout and his attaches of the Inspection Department. 
rewareded in heaven and on earth there is no horse, both of Canadian French extraction. MoNSIEUR ToNSON. 
person but my selef shllll know enny thing There was nothing very winnin!" or Marming in 
about this letter nether can you know my right 
name unleRB you find the man. If you should the appearance of the beast; be evidently 
do so and ether you or him wisheR to see me I scorned a superfluity of flesh ~ and the skin was 
will send you a perfect likness of my selet as drawn Ro tight over his framework of bones and 
soon as 1 receve answer to thiA, and if you are 
sucsesstu\1 it you undertake tht' task and be sinews as to abow every joint and angle to the 
should wish to see me personly I will meet him greatest perfection. He lacked an eye, and his 
enny place be will mention this side of that tail, which was pretty long. was entirely deRti
City. Now if you wish to oblige one trust tute ot hair : these imperfections somewhat de
worthy woman please answ•r . this as soon as 
posable for 1 donot intend to stay in this place tracted from his natural beauty, but Cavout said 
more than (2) weeks. If you take the task upon be was sure footed .and gentle, and that satisfied 
yonrselef and doonot succeed in (2) weeks then me. In his peculiar kind of English be went on 
direct to B-- M- - County, to Mrs P T to say "Dis a bos same like a man; be no bite, 
My age is ( 38) my hott is ( 100). If you do not 
wish to asist me I am not one to despare at the no keek, no runway, no notin'; he bin old stage 
first atemt I have pltmty ofers here but a true hos twanty year; no dangy wis him. Some
heart is what I want. time he make me vex, for he know de post office 

Here is one from an Othello, who bases jeal- . in all de village, and it is ampoBBib to make him 
ousy of hill Desdemona upon a rather singular go on, wen he come dere, before two, tree, six 
foundation. How the proof or refutation of her minute; excep dat, he's all right.'' And so be 
statement that by a fall from the Post Office was, for be brought me to my destination in 
steps her nasal feature received a wound, can good season, slightly damagf'd, it is true~ but 
corroborate or disprove reports unfavorable to being naturally thin skinned, that was to be 
Mrs. J.'E' "caracter'' we are unable to conjec· expected. 
ture. Still, there may be something in it-who Seated in a Mexican sa<ldle away up on the 
11oso 7 A handkerchief (the gift of an Egyptian camel-shaped back of my veteran ste~d, with 
to his mot~ as Sbaksperean readers will re- my luggage strapped behind me and my gun 
member,) pl~yed a prominent part in the do- swung over my shoulder, I probably bore some 
mestic diOlcultiPs of the unhappy Moor of diRtant resemblance to a Bedouin Arab; at 
Venice; and if a handkerchief, wby not a least this or som• other cauRe made me wonder-
nose 1 fully a ttractive to the rural human productions 

Jane '66 of the sparsely populated district through which 
SIR : Please to excuse the liberty i have taken we passed, aud B.R I journeyed along many a 

of troubling you, but my Mi•ery must be my dilated juvenile eye followed me with a " t .. t. 
excuse. on, the 22nd of May you delivered a 
registered tetter to my Wife .Mrs. J - -, and •he long, lingering. wondering look.'' But I was 
sends me word that in coming down the Post thinking of something else. Tb~ twenty years' 
Office steps she fell and eut her nose. if you experience of a stage horse occupied my mind ; 
could find from any'<lf your employ• wethr that 
is true you would greatly oblidge me as i have and I pictured to myself what sights he bad 
reasons to dout it as i am sorry to say i ha.ve seen, and, if endowed with speech, what tales 
beard news very untavourtt.ble to her ca.racter be could tell of the mails' dela.y1 of unfit and 
which i wish to be certain about in my own unsafe drivers, and of the gross n~glect of many 
mind for i cannot think of it as it ill represented 
until i have proof vill~ge and hamlet Postmasters too ignorant to 

Yours comprehend, too cowardly to correct, or too 
Most Respectfully lazy to report such abuses of \be service to the 

C. T. J · --. remedial department. Poor old horse! your 

A French lady, desiring to have forwarded lips were sealed, and the offenders are safe; but 
to another post office any letters which might true to your ancient instinct yQII did stop at 
have arrived for her at the New York office, several Post Offices, luckily just as the mail 
makes the request in the following letter , which; arrived, and. under the influence of my ruling 
as a specimen of French-English, it would be passion, I dismounted, o•tensibly to Rtretcb my 
not very easy to surpass : limbo, but really for the purpoee of observing 

Sir. the customs of the country ~mcials. There is 
Could you oblige me to do transmission at the but one bag used on this route, I believe; this 

Po•t-oftlce of S - - , letters with the Addre.. is opened and the contents overhauled at each 
M. A. A. R. 1832.--despatched of France, or office, the local matter picked out, and the 
Espagne at the post-omce of New York If tbfs balance returned to the bag, wbirb i• despatched 
letters, very important from me, b~en not arriv-
ed to New York, I am roquested you trom to the next office to go through the same pro
take avis from this reclamation Sir, and to give ceBB. To do this requires but a very little time; 

CommunicationS. 

P. 0 ., lNNUBIBUS, N. Y. 
Editor U. S. Mail :- In my previous letter 

promised you some of my rt-fiections on the 
second of the two leading causes of Post Office 
depredations which presented themselves to my 
mind. And now that my ''model office" is 
closed for t.be day ; now that the almost inces-· 
sant tread of big feet and little feet, male teet 
and female feet. shod feet and sboeleBB feet, is 
buRbed : now that the various tones and modes 
of inquiry from the short, curt '"John !:;mith ?" 
or the low, sweet-toned " Miss Esmeralda Puf· 
tenhei:ner t" to the "Will you plaze, sir, be 
aftber lookin' if there's ara commR.nds. sir, in 
the Post Office, from tbe ouid country. for 
Patrick Mn\loney. in tiJe care of Barney O'Fian
a~ran, sir; but maybe it's directed to bia sister 
llridget, in the care of metlelt, for sure wt:'ve 
baven·t bad a lettber this six months," no 
longer reach the ear ; and now that my pipe of 
peace with the whole world, including myself, 
u1 smoked, 1 take my pen to redeem my 
promjse. 

1 alleged two leading causes for Post OO!ce 
depredations, viz. : ·· l )ryiog curiosity and in
excusable want of money.'' It is my purpose 
now to speak of the latter. Some mlly say it is 
a. curious, if not meaningless expression. and 
may ask '·what is an inexcusable want as 
opposed to an excusable one t'' The answer 
is, any want created by' living in a style beyond 
the limit of one's income is an inexcusable 
want. A person must dreBB, but if bt>< dresses 
better tbau hiK aalary will allow, he will find in 
a short time that be will want money: this want 
will be such as I call inexcusable. ~o. too, 

· where be indulges in pte .. ures beyond his 
means to procure. It seems to me that a person 
who has thus incurred expenses be cannot meet 
not only exposes biiDBelt to increased tempta
tion, but removes a atrong barrier to his yield
in~r to it. Under the most favorable circum
stances temptation besets a clf'rk in a Post 
Office more strongly than in almost any kintl of 
eruployment; and hence. he should b"e careful, 
by a prudent living within his means, not to 
increase this temptation. Not being thus pru
dent, be some day thinks be would like a drive, 
and accordingly pays a good round sum for a 
few hours' pleasure ; before his next quarters' 
salary is due be finds an empty pocket book in 
his po~ket ; and bow shall be refill it! He 
knows money is passing through his bands ; be 
does not know whose it is ; the person be \Viii 
injure is a stranger to him ; and, above all, he 
thinks there is but little chance of detection ; 
and so be provlrles the means for bill en
joyment. 

Within a few years a class of vampires bas 
sprung up wbo make use of the J>ost umce to 
practice on the credulity, and, indeed , the 
cupidity. of those living in the CO\lntry, too far 
away to inquire into their respectability, or aid 
in bringing them to justice. In fact, these 
vampires use the mails alike to reach their vic
tims and to screen themAelvee from responsi
bility. 1 refer to gift jewelry dealers, who 

iBBue certificate•, as they call them. I think I I 
can see the ~rim. sardonic smilt>s of some of 
these creatures as they enclose to some g :een 
and greerly dupe a h11.lf dozen of their certifi
cates. Bnt. as I was saying. I refer to those men 
who issue certificates, ptirvortiog to entitle the 
bolder, on the payment ol a few dollars, to a 
splendid watch, or elegant bracelet, or a mag
nificent diamond ring. The dupe sends the 
money, but never receives the watch, or what
ever it may be; and lor this the Pool Office io 
blamed. It is alleged that either the letter 
contatninsr the money was taken or else the 
goods. But even it it does sometimes happen 
that the money is purloined in a Po8t Office, · 
this does not alter the relation between the 
vampire and his vict1m; lor, had the money 
been duly received, no watch or jewelry would 
have been •ent. Now. here ill the point I wish 
to make . These men are a species of thief ; in 
a liLlie while the Post Office clerk becomes 
familiar with their characters; he knows them 
to be swindlers; be knows that money coming 
to their bands will not be acknowledged. and 
if. by force .of circumstance~, it is acknowl
edged, that the Post UO!ce can apparently be 
made to screen their villainy by the charge that 
the goods were sent, and must have been taken 
by some Po~t Office clerk ; be knows that under 
any circumstances the sender will lose his 
money, ts.nd hence, having created an inexcu.a. 
able want of money. anti thereby weakened hu 
barrier to ~mptation, he says to himself, "Thi~ 

.money is going to a thief~ and I may fUll well 
have tt as be." There is a speciousness in this 
argument of wbicb all wbo handle letters would 
do well to beware ; for, though one may be 
able to satisfy his conscience wiih the sophistry 
that stealing stolen goods lrom a thief ill no 
crime ; yet, eo long as the law remains as h 
now is, no sophistry or argument will make 
"Stealing valuabl~ letters from the mails'' any
thing but a crime. But here I am opinnlng out 
my letter. I will, then, but add-honesty and 
integrity are the best safeguords for all con
nected with postal affairR, antl tb~se should be 

, their rule of conduct; but let every one who 
will not make th~m such ever bear in mind that 
the very l•tter be thinks will "put money In his 
purse" may be the one to expose him to the 
world as a thief, and to send him to a prison 
ceil. 

Perhaps I ought to apologize to the · readers 
of the Mail for saying •o much on thi• not very 
agreeable topic. But of course each one will 
understand that what I have said is intended 
for go.,.ral , and not for porli<wlar application. 

Yout:_s t~OOTDIU'8. 

PosT OrFicK, Caic .. oo, ILL. 
The uninitiated in Po•t Omce matters. can 

have but little conception of bow necessary it 
is in large offices that the letter clerk should 
have the best geographical, as well as pbono. 
graphical education, in order to forward letters 
of various writers to their desired destination; 
as instance a letter which came to the Chicago 
office recently wit-h the following addrP ... 
written in a p lain band : 

Mr. GEoRo" T. Puoa. 
luke twine, Percy County. 

Elen Wouise. 
No one could be at a los• to ascertain for whom 
the letter was intended, but where to send it 
was the question. Percy county could very 
e-asily be transformed to Perry county, and, 
having been a constant reader of tbe Tribune, a 
little practical use of the advantagt'B of phonog
raphy enabled the apt student to determine tbat 
" Elen Wouise" might mean '" JlliuU." .. Tvlu 
ttDine," however, was rather a poser, even for 
our Chicago boys; hut as they never surrender, 
and to conquer it w .. neceBBary to know to 
what office it should be sent, they conned over 
the different names in that county, and finding 
Daquoift, at once concluded they bad fathomed 
the mysterious direction, and the le tter was 
soon on its w~y to · 

GEORGE T. Puou, 
Dvqaoia, 

Perry Cowwtv, 
/UinoU. 

_..The Zanesville (Ohio) Courier gives the 
following account of a discovery made at the 
Zanesville Post Office : 

A BIRD IN ~ MAIL BAo.-Tbis morning, when 
·Mr. W. Reed, Chief Clerk In the Po•t Omce, 
emptied the mail ball for this city from Phi!&
delpbia, Pa., out Hew a small young bird of the 
•ap-sucker opecles, scarcely old enough to Oy. 
Alter some little trouble the bird was secured, 
and on examination it was found that the only 
damage it had received from its incarceration 
in the United States mail bag from P hiladelphia 
to this city was a small bruise on one ot it• 
wing•. It seemed to be a litlle stupid from its 
long fast. How it could have escaped death 
when enclosed among the wail matter w , th 
which the bag waR fillet.! is marvelous; and how 
it came in tht:~ sack is equally a mystery. Yes
terday morning, from a mail bag trom the same 
city, when opened, out jum'ped a little mouse, 
be .. ltby and sound, which soon took up quarlerR 
In the building, apparently well sBtisfied with 
the change. We will soon expect 10 hear of 
some of the clerks in the Philadelphia Post 
Office coming through the same way. 

Mr. Reed designs taking the greatest care of 
hi• little sap-sucker. 

L etter Addresses . 
Speed, speed ye to }J:empbis, in old Tennessee, 
Where there is a friend who is waiting for thee ; 
He is not an old resident, but a new comer, 
And ever subscribes himself BuRRILL T. PLUKHEB. 
But maybe 'twere well that the mail men should 

know 
I'd have this to reach E. S. BuRRILL & Co.; 
Au.d further, to m1oke this direction complete, 
Their number is 201 on Main street. 

" In the State of'Minnesota there is a Town ~o pretty 
That they have christened it· Garden City.' 
Now this is the place for this message to go, 
B~t ~e name of the county 1 really don't knqw. 
Still, 10 hopes that John Wilson 'twill reach without 

fB-il , 
We will send it afloat in Uncle Sam's Mail.u 

"P. M. of Garden Prarie, Dlinois, 
Please hand this to the 'Pvrter boys,' 
For sister' Lib,' who feels so nice 
Since she has captured Mr. Tice." 

WaoLE No. 72. 

Be&taterin& Lettera. 
11 It is of the utmost importance that postmasters 

should exercise the greatest care and diligence in 
the custody and despatch of registered letters."-
l•.structions issued by P0t1tmaster General !J1ilh 
Act of March 3, 1863. 

[We have compiled from the regulations of the 
Department the following instructions in regard to 
the registration of letters. They are intended epc
qtally for the benefit of postmasters at the ·tmalkr 
bjfl.ces, and include replies to many questions ou 
this subject, which we are constantly receiving 
from our subscribers.] 

REGISTERED LETTER BLANKs.- AII tho blanks 
which are required for use in the registration of 
letters can be obtained by addreBBing lbe Blank 
Agents of the Department, whose names and ad
dresses will be found in another column. 

REGISTRATION FBES.-The registration fee on all 
registered domestic letters is ttoe'11ty cents, and the 
same on letters to Great Britain and Ireland. On 
those to Canada, and to Germany, or any part ef 
the German-Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen or 
Hamburg line, or by Prm~sian closed mail, the fee 
is five cents. The places mentioned above are the 
only foreign countr1es to which letters can be sent 
register-d. 'rbe full postage on all registered let
ters, both foreign a~;~d domestic, must be prepaid 
by stamps.-(llee last column of fourth page of this 
paper.) 

RECEIVING LETTBRS FOR RxoiSTBATION.-A sheet 

~o~~~!~~~s~~nt~~e8~~ ~~~ts~f 0~~fc~\~·:~:~li 
the form of "Registered Letter Receipt," in the 
centre ftbe H Return Registered Letter Receipt," 
•nd on the left hand the " Marginal Entry." When 
a letter is presented for registration, the postmas
ter should give to the depositor the registered Jetter 
receipt, (right band) first entering therein the regi•
tered number of the letter, the date of deposit, tl• ~ 
name of his post office, the na"me and residence oft! 11 

MposUor, and the •ddre•s of the leUer. In the ll .. 
turn Registered Letter Reeeipt, (centre) should 1: · 
entered the same items, and also in the Margin l 
Entry, (ll!f't hand.) This latter is to be retained ) . f 
the postmaster, and the retUI n receipt disposed ul 
as hereinafter directed. No entry ot" the sum sa ·.1 
to be contained in the letter is required to, o: 
should, be made. 

PREPARING REGISTERED LE'I"''ERR FOR M:AILINO.
After the above directions have been followed the 
post.m~ter will fill up a "Registered Letter Bill," 
(which li printed on the back of the ordinary post
bills beaded" Unpaid Letters," which &resupplied 
to all small offices.) entering therein the same items 
which are entered in the "Return Receipt ·" but 
being careful, when intending to forward th8 regi~
tered letter throu~h a Distributing Post Of!We to 
insert the name of that office instead of that of ibe 
oOlee whi.Qll ~Ul.l&Uer . .ls . ..IJU.ouuted ~to ,_cit. 

-~ll~ea;"\oWeYer, -the •• Be turn .Reoei.pt '' mUHt 
~e filled up with the name or the office or final des· 
tination.) Then he will fill up the "Return .fJ1Jl" 
(which must not be confounded with the " Retu~n 
Receipt " ) in the same manner-; then, enoloae the 
letter, the "Registered Letter Bill" and the "Re
turn Rece_ipt '' in a sealed en11elope, marked 11 Reg.'' 
or "Reguttered,'' and addressed to the postmaster 
of the office to which he intends to forward it.
[N. B. The instruction printed on the present 
" Regislered Letter Hills," to the etrect that sost-

::~~ :r~e·~~~;~e~~!:fo~.~:at&l.,r~~~s'b~:n t;!: 
•cinded by the Department, and all registered letters 
are now _re9.uired to be so put up.] Then he will 
enclose 1t 10 a wrapper, marked with the name of 
the same office to which he has addressed the en
velope in which he bas pl•ced the letter. The 
package should then he placed in the mail and sent 
forward- but should net>er be placed In a bundle of 
letters intended for distribtdwn-as a r egistere<.l 
letter is always intended to reach the postmaster of 
whatever oftlce it is sent to, and consequently is 
not, strictly speaking, a dWribution letter al
though it may1>e sent to a Distributing Oftlce. ' 

M..J.ILINO REaiSTERXD LETTBRS.-It is advisable 
for _postmasters, at all small om.ces, to mail such of 
their registered letters as are intended for offices 
outside of their respective States, to the first Di8-
u'ibuting Post Office on the route over which it is 
mtended the letters shall paBB- being careful to 
addreBB the sealed envelope in which they enclose 
them~ to the postmaster of that office, and also 
marking the name of that oftlce on the wrapver 
and being sure that the " Registered Letter BU(h 1~ 
als~ filled up with the name of that oftlce. In short, 
regtstered letters sent through a Distributing Post 
Office, should be mailed and billed ezacay the •a me 
a. though the-y were inttmded for delivery there. 
It is only when registered letters are sent dir&~ 
that the bill should be filled up with the name ~~ 
the office of.final destln•tion. 

TaB "RBTI:BN BILL.''- Thi• sbonld be filled np 
exactly in the same manner and bear the Bamf' 
date"" the "Registered Let te'r Bill," but should be 
sent in the next mail which leaves the oftlce after 
the one in which the letter it refers to was sent. It 
should be enclosed in an envelope addreBBed to the 
postmaster of the •arne office to which the letter 
was sent, whether for delivery or for distribution. 

ACCOUNTS o .. REGISTERED-LETTERS II SBNT" AND 
11 RxcxrvED."- Separate blank sheets for these ac
counts are furnished by the Dep•rtment and ma 
be procured by •Pt>lication to the diffe~ent Bla~ 
Agents. On these are entered the dates of receiv· 
ing (and sending) r•gistered letter bills lbe names 
of the '!ffices to which the letters ar~ sent (and 
from wh1ch they are received,) the registered num
bers of the letters, the names of the persons to 
whom they are addressed, and the amounts of tbe 
regi~try fees paid on them. These sheets will be 
retamed by postma8ters, copies being forwarded to 
the Department with the Quarterly Aocounte. 

DEL_IVERY OJ' REGISTERED LBTTBRS.- On receiving 
a reg1ster~d le_t~r for dehvery, the po!o!tmaster 
should dehver It only to the person to whom it il 
addressed_, or to some person whom he knows to 
be authortzed to receive it, taking a receipt there
for, and also requiring the person to whom he 
delivers i~ to_ sig1.1. ~he " !Wturn Receint " whioh 
accompames It. This " Return Receipt r, he should 
then forward. by first mail to the postmaster of the 
office at Which the letter was originally mailed 
When the " Retur~ Rill" arrives, (which it 
should by next mail alter the letter) it •hould 
be marked "correct," and signed b). the post
master, and then forwarded by first mail to the 
postmaster of the office at which it is dated whe
the_r that be a Distributing Office or the ~ne at 
which t.be letter was ori~tin•Uy mailed. If how
~ver, a " Return Bill " arrJVes, and the letter' which 
1t. c~lls' for has 'hOt been recetved, the "Return 
Bill ' must be marked " not received," signed by 
the postmaster, and returned in the same manner. 

. l-'ORW .RDING REGISTERED LETTERS.- When a regis
tered letter arrives, addressed to a person who has 
removed, or _who for any other cause wishes it f"or
w:arde~ to him at another office, it may be done at 
h1s tmitlen request. The order to forward should 
be_posted on .tb" account of registered letters re
ceived , <Jppostte the name of the person making 
the request. The letter should then be aent for
ward as· a reg'tBtered letter- in the same manner 
ft:8 if orig.inally mailed as one ; but no addi
ttonal reguttry {'es is to be charged on it. '!'he 
order_ to forwar must be filed in the otllce of for
wardmg, as a voucher for the action had in thA 
case. 
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Eotabliahed 1860. . By 1. HOLBROOK. 

1. GAYL¥R, Editor. 

NEW YORK. SEPTEMBER, 1S66. 

'fB~One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All commumcalions to be addreosed to th• Publisher 
of the UNITED STATE.'; Ai.<UL, i<uw lurk.. 

Subscriptions received at any Post. utftce in the 
United State•. 

..,- L~tt~er• containing remitta.nceK for eubscriptioDs, 
or 1u refertsnce to Uu1 b•uitw:u depart.mt~nt ol Lbie pa..ptsr1 
should be Wd.rea~ to ·· ~ub'i•Am· U. d. MM.il " &lid. not 
to ttu1 Mitor. 

POST OFFICE DBU.RTllENT, t 
October :15, 1861. f 

DEA.R StH.,- 1 consider the U. S. MAIL AND PosT 
0Jo'l''ICK AssiSTANT a valuable a.nd meritoriou~ publi
cation, Uldtlful alike to this Dep.~rtment, to Po.stwa~
tert~ tli.roughout the country, and to the public. lL 
il.'l roy wish to sea it gen~rally circulated among 
po~tmasttn-s a~.nd others, and 1 shall with pleasurtl 
~JXtend to you every proper f&cility for enlarging tht: 
svher"' ofi~ otlichll uttelulnest~, and the range of" its 
crrculatiou. M.. HLAlR, Postmaster Uencral. 
To. J. lioLBKOOI:, ::Jpeci.i .Agent P.O.lJepartn~ut. 

The following Official Order has also been wade 
by the Po~ttmaster General: 

Ord.ef·ed, '!'hat the A!$8iatant Postmasters Genera.l, 
anti t..:hi~t Clerk of thi11 Dep~rtment, each caUHe to 
be furui11hed frow time to time, tor pua.lication in 
t.he " United States Mail," all such n~w order11 or 
l'egulat.iolltl of t.he 1>e}Jt~-rtment touching t.he bu11mes11 
ot the several burett.us tt.s may be of gcncnt.l iw}Jurt
tt.Uctl or iuwreat, w; 1:1oon &1:1 practict~.ble after Lhe 
atuue shall hav~:~ be~:~n promulgated or ~:~stalJliaheO. 

M.. HLAlU, l'ol!tuu~oater General. 

Pon ~::~~:~~~~:~·~;,~~~'Tl864. t 
Dua S1a :--1 ban no helliL-.Liou in r.dd1ng my eo

dort~t~went to th~t uf my prt:dt'ct:~S&or, l•ontm&u~ttor Otntora~ol 
.lh.Atk, to tbt~ u.aefulnt•s vt tbtl "UNtn:o :S·u.n.lri o\lAIL 
.t.NO Pot~ 'I' Ul'rtc..: Aeat8TAI'fT," v.a a mt~diutD of cowwuni
cating corl'tlct information to l'vstw..att~re •nd othtu rt:
gpuctiDK JIWL&l upt~rM.tion8 ; &nU cht~ttfu.lly recomm~:~nd 
u. I.Q tOt~ f&Yur and nupport ot l'ot~tm-ttr11 a~.nu otbtlr 
.gt~nta of tbt~ Otlpartment. W. OENNl:SU~, 

I'CJ•ttHa•Ur G~uenU. 
'l'o J. GuL.u, Esq ., E~ilor U. S. Ma~,. 

Special Notice. 

By request of numerous subscribers who say, 

'"at all ne•t• doK't atop tlu. paper," we have 

during the past yellr continued to send the 

Mail to those whose time of subscription had 

expired. and who hav~ neglected to forward 

pay for another year in atlv~nce. As a conse· 

quence, quite A. large number of our subscribers 

are more or leRs in arrears, and w~ have to re

quest such eitb~r to n•nt~w at once or to pay 

arrearages, and order the paper discontinued. 

We send out this month upwards of l ,OUO billH, 

and we trust that all those whoRe paper rt>aches 

them with wrapper marked 72, or a•y less num

ber, will re•pond immediately. _____ . ..._ -·--· 

Change in Foreign Postage. 
POSTAGJ.: TO PORTGOAL, liADEIKA, AND A1.0RE 

ISLANDS, BY TliK FRENCH K ... IL 

\Ve are requt•Jo( ted to state that from the firHt 
of September 181i6~ the postage upon letters 
'forwarded from the United States, by the Frencll 
Mail for Portugal, Maddra., and the .Azure 
!•lands, will be ~7 cents per single rate or t oz. 
prepayment optio..al, wbich postage Will cover 
tb• full charg• to destination. 

Newspapers and other printt>d ma.tter m:l)' 

also be forwKrded to Portugal &c .. by tilt. FrllftCh 

Mail~ on prepayment of the United Stalt·s 
postage only, ot t cent."' each for newspnpcrs, 
and 2 cents per fonr ounces nr fr ,,ctiun thereof for 
pamphlets, magazines and other printed matttor. 
For a Book Packet not exceeding 4 ounces 

in weight........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 cents. 
Above 4 oz. but not exceeding !:) oz. . . . 20 " 
Above 8 oz.: but' not exceedmg 12 oz ..... 36 '' 
Above 12 oz., but nut ~xceediug llb ..... 40 .. " 

And so ou,increa~ing 16 cents. for each alld~t~onal 
quarter pound , and 4!0 cenb lor each addtttonal 
half pound or t'ractional part thereof. 
fo'or Ba.mples of Merchandise,not exceedmg 

4 ounces in weight........ . ........ . $ cents. 
Above 4 oz., but not exceeding 8 oz. .16 
Above 8 oz. but not exceeding 12 oz ... ... 30 
Above 12 oz'., but nut exceeding lib ...... 32 .. " 

And so on increasinJ( 14 cent,ij for each add1t1onal 
quart-er poruid, and 16 cents for each additional half 
pound or fractional part· thert.:<?f. 

New York and San Francisco are the Uoited 
State~:~ office~:~ of despatch. 

l"ra.udulent Circular. 
1'he following circular has been received by 

a large number of Postmasters. It is of course 
an impudent attempt to defraud tho•• to whom 
it was ••nt, but the scheme is such a clum•y 
one that it is likely to meet wi•b very limited 
rmcce-ss. 1f any Postmasters have responded 
(pecuniarily) to this appeal, however, let them 
note in their privatt" accounts the purchase of 
five dollars worU.1 of experiE-nce: 

' 1 UNITED W~ STANO, DrYIDI!:D WE FALL." 

Mr.--: 
OEAK SrR: As yon are one of the P. M's bold· 

ing your appointment under the present admin 
is~ratioo, it is taken tor grantt:'d thttt you are a 
good an!} true Johnson man, and that confidence: 
can be plact>d in you for the purpose <_>l cem
t:' nting a.nd uuitiug all th.e Johnson ~e L .w your 
district, so that tbere Will be no dl8Umon be
lw~en the Johnson men and all the conserva
tive~ in your Rt'Ct.ion. 

J. This cin·ular .1S to be kept PRIVATI!: ; no 
pen~on is to have acces8 t(l it but yourself. 
· t. It yon are tru6 to the pafly, yuu will do as 
above requested. 

:1. If you are not a Johnson man. you will. in 
couftdence. Rend thia bttck, aM all c il·cnlar~ ar~ 
nuu 1bered, wit.h the name of each man attach· 
ed. 

4. Ir yon ure 1.111~ to t~e a.dmi~is~ralion, you 
art> to bt' mu.de Deputy ot your D1str1ct. 

r.. If you ket•p this circular and intt'nd to do 
:dl yo11 can t•1r tht> part.y. and become equally 
prnffiinPnt a1ul pftjcient. you will on recei pt of' 
1 hi,.;, tnrward to me by mail S5, tOr which I will 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
send a Charter and Ritual, authorizing yon In 
said charter to act as Deputy in your Diotrict. 

6. I cannot explain anything furiber in this 
circular, as you can see all would be expo•~d 
at once. 

7. None will know the secret bnt those who 
comply with the above and recel~e th6 charter. 

Yours, &c., E. L. WILLJAJlB, Sec'y. 

Reports of' Missing Letters. 

Many Postmasters, in reporling to th• depart
mentor to Special Agents complaints of miMing 
lell<'rs, perform that duty in a rather imperfect: 
not to •ay carele88 manner. In fact, they often 
seem to lose sighi altogether of the ohj•a of such 
repor~. and to ~nppose that when they hav:e 
announced tht> bare tact that tt l~tter is missing, 
tht>y have done all that is r~quired of them ia 
the matter. It is nol a very long otep toward• 
the reco~ery of a letter which appears to have 
gone astray, for n Po•tmaster to tell the De
partment that "a letter containing money was 
sent from this ofllce a few weeks ago, addressed 
to.a firm in Chicago, which is saili not to have 
been received,'' and to wind up witb the re
quest, " PleRBe inRt.ruct me what to do about 
it." All reports of miMing letters should eta~ 
every cirl'umP.tance conuected with the case 
which may be oect"a."4a.ry or useful in ita investi
!!ation. The exact date of mailing; the name 
anrl addl'eS~ of the writer; the precise direction, 
(if pnRSible a rluplicate envelope dlr.cted in the 
Ramt> manner and :-:1\me handwriting as the letr 
tt>r :o(a i•J to be missing); the amount of money. 
iftt.ny. HR.id to hu.ve bPen enclo~ed, with as close 
a deKcription or the montty as poBSible: these 
should alwoys b• state<.!. In addition thereto, 
otbe1· particulars --such "" the route by which 
tb• letter wa.< so•nl. whether other letters for the 
same destination were sent with it, whether it 
WM st>nt ·• direct'' or through a distributing 
Po~ t Office, etc.- -·may be added. In short, a 
Po~lmll.K~r, in tm~h a case, should act as be 
wnnld if Lh•~ missing letter were biR own. 

In the ca!"e or a miasing r~gUtered letter, spe
cial pains ~hould be ta.ken to give every item 
ofintorma.tion nt>Cf:!8~ary to a thorough invest.i
gation of the cau<c of its non·receipl. In re
porting •nch ca.•es a Postmaster should describ• 
exactly the mttnni'r in which it was prepared 
fo•· mailing; bow directed, wrapped and eo
closed; by wbn.t ronte eeot; in whose charge 
it was tirst plttced on reaching tbe route, 
(whether railroad. stage Ol' boat,) with any 
other facts which may tend to 1188ist in tracing 
it. The reported loBS of a registered letter pro· 
vides for the Postmaster at the mailing ofllce un 
appropriate occasion for carefully reading the 
Regulations concerning registration, and if he 
finds that in the case reported he or any or his 
subordinat.• bas Inadvertently omitted to fol
low strictly any of' the rules there laid down , it 
will be his duty tu include such omission in his 
report, and to take meaeures to prevent its 
recurrence 

--------. .. ---------
The Franking Privilege. 

A provision of the. postal laws wbie'h occa· 
sions much doubt and discuAsion among Post
masters is the Franking Privilege. We th~re. 
fore conclude that some explanation of the 
subject will not be unacceptable to our 
reader~. 

The Franking privilege is opecially conferred 
by law. A li•t or the persons entitled to it may 
be found in Section 12-1, of Regulations of 1866, 
and in Section 65. of the Internal Revenue Law, 
ap~roved July 13, 1866. By the former it will 
also be set>n that the privill-'ge i~ divided into 
two classes, vtz. : 'Perao114l and njJicial, the first 
of which bdongs to the p•rson, and embraces 
all correspondence of whatever kind, limiting 
the weight. however, except in tbe case of the 
PreRi<lent and Vice President, to four ounces. 
except petition~ to Congress and Congressional 
or Executive document., and such publications 
or books as have or may be published, procured 
or purchased by order of either Hou~ of Con
grt>ss, o1' a joint resolution of the two Houses. 
to which no limit in weight is fixed. T~e per· 
sonal privilege travels with the person po.<se<R
iug it. and can be exercised only at tile place 
where he may be at the time. The second class 
embraces only such correspondence as is offi.cial. 
and, consequently, cannot travel with the Pf'r· 
son, but must be exercised only at the place 
where hiA office is loc<,ted. In neither case can 
a Pel'lwn leave his frank behind him upon an 
•nvelope to be used by another party, even if 
that other party be his asoistant or clerk. So 
strict is the law in tbi• respect that it provides 
" that ull letters or papers put into a Post Office 
bearing the frank of a ·privileged person who 
has notoriously not been in the vicinity of the 
Post Office for several days, or any such marked 
• free,' and addressed to a privileged person. 
but notoriously intended for another not privi
leged. whether acting as his agent or not, •hould 
be treated by the Postmaster as • unpaid mat
ter.' and not as 1 free.''' 

CClunterfeiting the frank or a person, or frank
ing for another. is a fineable offence, and Post
masters are required to report these and all 
other violH.tions of the privilt'ge. 

It must be understood tbat the franking priv
ilege includes correspondence to a.s well as from 
the person possessing it; and 11 all communica
tions on official busint•ss, of whatever origin. 
addresRed to beads of Execnliv• Departments or 
Government. or beads of burt>aus th~rein, or to 
Chief Clt·rks of Departments, or one authorized 
by the PoAtmaster General to frank official mat
ter, shall be received and conveyed by mail, 
free of postugo•, without being franked or en
dorsed · Otllcia1 Business '" 

As it may be necessary. in the absence of a 
Postmaster. to send to other Postmasters letters 
on officii>! business, the head clerk should en
dorse them. and frank his own name as acting 
Postmaster. 

PostnulRlers and their clerk~ should study 
carefully :4t>ctions 7~ and 73, and Chapter xv . 
of Re~nlatiunR of 1866. 

Wi1b ro•gard to the franking privilege con-

ferred by Sectio!' 65 of the Internal Revenue 
Law. (approved July 13. 1866, and which went 
into effect Augu•t .f,) it is provided by that Act 
that all otllcial corDmunica.tions sent 

lly ARsessorH ·to Collectors, 
" ., ·' Assessors, 

" Aseistant AsseRsorR, 
By AMsistant Asspssors to A88t:'~sors, 
" Coll•ctoro to Collectors. 

" A~se&~ors, 

" Deputy Collectors, and 
By Deputy Collectors to Collectors, 

may be officially franked by the writers thereof, 
and shall, when so franked, be transmitted by 
mail free of postage. 

It will be · observed that the privilep:e thus 
conferred is confined to corre~pondence bdtDt:eft 
ojJicial• oft oJ!ici.al bwsim:ss. Official or other 
communications from these officials to private 
individuals cannot pass free. whether franked 
by the former or not. 

Forwarding Letters Free. 

We have rfcPived quite a number of inquiries 
relative to the pr\ovisions ot Section 1, of the 
Act of June, 1866. felatift to the forwarding, 
frE"e, of ler.ter8 from one. P.os.t Office to another. 
Peculiar cases hav~ a~ in which Postma.sters 
have been in doubt ...tto· the application of this 
law, and we bave received from the Department 
Reveral decisions as to ita proper construction. 
We give these below, as anRwer. to those of our 
Rnbscribers who have written to us on the 
subject: 

1. 'J'he law referred to providt>R that "pre· 
paid and free letters shall be forwarded, at the 
req ueRt of the party a.ddressed., from one Post 
Otllce to another, without additional P'-tage 
charge " A lettn which ha• been delivered by 
the Post Office to an authorized· person (•ncb as 
one to who•• care it is dire~ted), and by him 
rP-dir ... ctt>tl to anothPr PoRt Office, and again 
depositt•d in the Post Office from which it was 
delil-'t' rl'd, cannot be forwardt•d to itA new ad
drt'~S without tbto)>repayment of domestic ratE-s 
of po~tage in sta~ps ... " ·_. • ,· · 

2. Orop lt•tlers which the parties addressed 
desire tu havt• fOI';.varded to them in the mails 
to another Post Office can be so torwarded ; but 
they must be charged on their face, and on tbe 
post bill. witb lo•tter postage- three cents for 
each half ounce or fraction thereof. 

3. 'f'be proviRions of this act do not apply to 
any form of mail matter whatever except ktters. 
Neither books, newspapers, pamphlets nor cir
culars-in short, nothing but letters- are enti· 
tied to be forwarded fret. 

4. Neither paid nor unpaidforoigtt letters can 
be forwarded free under this act, which applies 
only to domestic letters. 

A DI~TINt.'TlON WITH A DTFFERENCE.-The New 
Haven Rt'gistt>r sayK that one afternoon during 
the recent "heated term/ ' a gentleman on 
Church street taking compassion ou the hard 
workiug cler~s of the Post Office. sugge•ted tu 
them that a pi.!:cier of lemonade or sowetbinp: of 
that 80rt would not be amiss, and like sensible 
fellows as they are, they cordially assented. 
Accordingly Austin Alling was commissioned to 
concoct the beverage and it was done in Kitty's 
artistic Mtyle. A dusky son of the South was 
commissioned to place the vesAel within reach of 
the thirsty throats l'iO anxiou!-'lly expecting its 
aJTival. and about that time Mr. Mail house. the 
well known dispenser of toys, etc., received 
what ht> regarded a~ a VPrv generouti gift from 
u.n 11nknown patron, and witb a few lucky 
friend~. pruceedt"d to" punish it.' ' without cere
mouy. but with. many bl•nisons on the head of 
the gt·nerous unknown. In the mt>antime a 
searth bad b~~n instituted tor the mi11sing 
pitcher, and as a last resort tbC' colored gentle
man WI}.S called up to give an account of him
self. 

·· Wbert· did you take that pitcher?"' 
•• 1'ook it to the mail·hom~e. sab ?'' 
·• What the ---- did you take it to the Mail

house for!' ' 
"Why. sah. dlwn souf. we alway• call de post 

oflis de mail-bouse. Same ting sab !" 

Answers to Correspondent~~. 

sa~~ut~~c:i~:J8tr~~~l:.rfratifie;~:fi~ b~~~r:n:en°J~: 
us inq11iries to be anewered in tbis column, consult 
the various standiug a.r•iclcs in the NaiJ. under the 
heads of" !tftseellaneous Information," "Domestic 
Postages," &c., &c., for iuformation on the snbjeet 
in reg11.rd to which they are in doubt. We receive 
a great numl:ier of queRtions, answers to which 
could read.lly be found bJ attending to this re· 
quest.) 

Postage on Dry Goods. - W. M. N---- . 
N. Y. -.All kiude 01 dry goods, wbet.lJer in clnsed 
packages or in tl.IORt> wi ~h open ends, are sub
je-ct to lt>tter postages, t>XCt'lJt clothing to sol
diel"ll, tor which see tiectiun ~t3, vostal laws of 
1866. 

Franking Privilege, Section 265 of Laws.-
P. S., S - - -- , N. Y.- uur reply •vpliet.l tu tbe 
chtJracter of mu.il matter tl1at could be sentfru: 
to a memb~r of Congress, and not to the tDtiglu. 
ThE' weight is limited to tour ounces except in 
the CttMt"M mentioned in Section 265. 

Stamps Cut from Stamped Envelopes.- J. 
K. B., M---, /otDa.-·bt&WIJI':I cut from stamp
•d env•lopes cannot be used to prepay postage 
uuder any circumstanc~s whatever. while 
the use of 'ucb •tamps i• punishable by a 
flue of fifty dollar•; and ::iection 174. ol 
Kegulatiou• of 1866, provide• lbat they ·• lose 
their legal value. '' Section 189 provid~s that 
"the pcstage on Rtamped envelopes spoiled in 
directing may be refundt~d in stamps by a Post
master. if satisfied thf'y have never bt>t-n Rent by 
tnail. and that the misdirt>ction acmallv occurred 
at the place wher~" the rt'dt•mption iH claimed~ 
In no caRe is au envelope 1.0 Le redet'med at the 
Post Office to which it is directed. See the 
Section for further information. 

Carrier R~fu.s}ng to take all the Mail for.his 
Route.-S. S. 1 .. P--. Col.- M,.ll ca!Tl•r• 
are rt ·quired to takf' all the ruai1s tor their res
pective rontes; you Hhould. therefore, be care
ful tu h11.ve all your mailt4 ready at thP proper 
time i if the carrier tbPn rehtAes to take all, let 
him rake ~uch part. as he chom~es, and do you 
report the tact• of' the refuoal immediately to 
the Contract office. 

Postage on Drop Letters where there is not 
a Free Delivery .-- T. B., P---, Fla.-1'he 
ltt.w reduciug the po8tage on drop le-tWnt to one 
cent. where tbt·r~ is not a free delivery, wae 
plli'Red May l. IH65. See Section 261, Laws of 
1866. 

Quarterly Newspaper Postage.-J. M. W., 
P-- , Jl/.--You will find your questiOn lln
swert>d under the head of'' Dometttic PostageR,'' 
in another column. 

Sending Printed Circulars in County Pa
pers.-B. L. S .. S----, MU:h.-ll i" clearly 
illt'gal tu send circulars in uewspapers. whether 
in or out of the county. and it subjects the 
papers to letter postag•. 

Postaee on Foreign Papers sent by News 
Agents to Regular Subscribers., &.c.-· W. W., 
F --- ~ /ad..-1. The po~tag~ on such pa.pt> ri-1 
is chargeable at the regular quarterly rates, and 
can be paid at the office ot delivea·y. :l. Tlw 
pORtagf'l on pa.perR to Germany is six cenLt-1 
each; they must be put up singly, in narrow 
bands, open at the sides and end•. otherwise 
they are chargeable with letter postage. 

Time of Closing Mails.-S. R .. F---. JU.
Sectlon 76, of ltegulatious of 1866. provides that 
all mails at all omces other than distributing 
offices, are to be cloRed at not more thu.n half an 
hour before the time fixed for their departure, 
unless the departure is bt'!tween 9 o'clock P. M. 
and 6 A. M .• in which C8.8e the mail is to be 
closed at 9 P. M. 

Postal Route Maps, &c.-D. C .. Mt. P---, 
Utah.- I. W6 can give you very little informa
tion respecting the Postal Route Map•. except 
that they are in preparation ; but when . tht·y 
will be completed, or w~ether they will be fur
nished to Postmuters. eithE-r free or at a charge. 
we cannot say. 2. It is the purport of ou1· 
papt~r to instruct on tbe postal laws as tbey are 
rather than discuRS what they should be. The 
people of the section between Ka.nsa.~ and Cali
fornia should endeavor to procure a change 
through their m•mbers of Congre'" or Dele
gates. 

Unlawful Carrying of Mail Matter.-D. F. 
P., E--. N. Y.--8ectiou 1Y8. of laws of 
1866, alt~r naming certain partlt'S who ~hatl b~ 
subject to fines and penalties for car1·.ving mail 
matter, concludes as follows, viz. : ··But noth
ing in this act conttLined shall b~ con~tnh•d to 
prohibit the conveyance or tram~misRion of let
ters, packets or packages. or other matter. to 
any part ot th• U uit•d :->tat.- by private hanuR. 
no compensation being tt"ndt>red or received 
therefor in any way. or by a pecinl mt>!-ltwngf-'r 
employed only for t~e Ringle particular occa· 
sian." \ 

Postage on Manuscript Music. · J. G. P .. 
---, Ma.¥B.-Mu.nmsc ri~t mu~ic.: should be 
charged with letter postage. 

Regulating the Salaries of Clerks, &.c.-T. 
U.S. aud C . .,i. M., ----, - -.- l. The l'oslr 
ma.ter General wakes the ~llowance for salary 
of clerks upon a statement by the Postmast.r 
of the amount required. 2. Newspaper• pub. 
lished in Canada and sent to regultt.r subscriber:i 
in the United States are chargeable with t~e 
regul:u quartetly postage, to be collected at the 
otllce of delivery ; transhmt pt~.pers are charge
able with the transient postag~. viz.; two cents 
for lour ounc~s. 3. Papers from Germany 
marked" paid," in red, are not chargeable wh.h 
additional postage. 

Distance between Post Offices.- M. H .. 
P-- P-- F--- 1 Ttnft.- 'i'hl-'rt~ is no lllw 
regul8.ting the distances betwe-en Post Offices. 
The Postmaster General is authorized to eHtab
lish, on post roads, Post Offices at all such 
plt~.ces as may appear to him expedient. 

Postmasters Reading Valuable Dead Let· 
ters.-G. W. S., N. Y- --, N. Y.-Y.tuable 
dead letters are returned, under cover, to th• 
Pot~tmllSter, and accompanied by in8trnctions to 
him to read them carefully to d\•cover the 
writer. but to prt"serve a profound secrecy res
peeling their contents. ll follow•. then. t~at 
the Postmaster did not go b•youd his duty in 
reading the letter in question. 

Postage on Drop Letters.- J. R. W., E·-- -, 
WU.-'1'11~ postage ou drop letters where there 
is a frt>e delivery by carriers is two cent.R. at 
other places one cent. 

Return Registered Letter Bill endorsed 
''Not Received ."-H. T. K., N--- , MinK.
Senu a memorandum of th• facts in the case to 
the Contract office. Inspection Vi vision. 

Disposition of Letters not Prepaid .--J. P . 
0., N--- L--. Ky.- Letters Uc~o~itt>d in a 
Post Office and not pr~paid one rattt, must be 
marked '' hel41 for postage," and sent to the 
Dead Letter office immediately, accompanied 
with a list of the names they b•ar; a copy of 
this list must also be retained by the l'ost
ma.ster. 

Postage on Books to Canada.-S. H. B., 
W-- P--. R. /.--Postage on book• an'l 
. &her printed matter can only be pu.id to tile 
Canada line; this must be paid at the mailin.l' 
office, in addition to which postage is collected 
at the office of delivery. 

Letters not Postmarked, &c.- T. S .. H
H --, T•za..-1. It a Postmaster makes a 
r•gular practice of mailin!! letters witbout a 
postmark be should be reported to the Appoint· 
menl Otl!ce for ddinquency. 2. We du not 
know tha~ there is any ubject1on to a contrl\ctor, 
or his regular sworn driver. carrying the mail 
more frequently than is required by tbt> con
trtlct; bu1. it cannot be dont> by any one t'l~e. 
In your ca~~e you bad bet.ter addrPss tbe Con
tract omce, al.ld the matter will doubth·~s be 
arn.ngd satisfactorily according to your propo
sition. a. Offices, the ~ross receipts of which 
ar• $100 a year, will be furnisb•d with marking 
stamps,. and il over $75 a year with rating 
stlt.mps. 

Forwardin~t Drop Letters.- H. A .. 0---, 
Neb.- -Drop letU!rs bearing ~ ont' or two cent 
stamp, wb.,n forwarded in the mails at the re
quest of the person addressed, should bt'l 
charged with letter po~tage, to be collected on 
delivery. 

Forwarding Letters on which Postage is 
Due.- - U. 1 .. , S---, Cal.--<iucb letters can b• 
forwarded without additional charge, but the 
amount already charged must be collected at 
the office of dolivery. For r•ply to your first 
question see preceding answer. 

Account of Transient Newspaper Postage, 
&.c.--P. H .• -----""; Mich..-1. Th•~ account t.:..&.n 
be kept in a book. aud at the end of th~ quarter 
tbe amount added w th• amount coll•cted lor 
regnfar newspapers. 2. The gro•s receipts of 
an office include all the money recdv•d on 
account of th• Departmeut. whether from vost · 
ag•, box rents, waste paper, &c . 3. For in· 
formation respectjng b1lls with your prin'.ed 
signaturf'! write to the Blank AJ(ent who supphes 
you with blanks ; and for answer to yonr q l;lt'R
tion on forwarding mail mattt>r Flee our Rl'tlcl~ 
in another col~mn. 4. The act of 1854 will be 
found in the 'Laws and Regulations of 18.59 ; 
only ~uch laws as are now in force are ineludt'd 
in the edition of 1866. 

Posta'Je on Printed Matter Collected for a 
Year.- . lt. '1'., W--, Pt~.-See prerediog 
ankwer. 

Franking Privilege.-Several corrf'sp_ondPntA 
who have u.ddressed us on this subjf'ct art• re
ferred to our article to be found e~sewbE"re. 

Forwardin~t Printed Matter.--A. M. K .. 
L---G---, WU.--tiee article in ts.notLer 
columa. 

Forwarding Letters addressed to the care 
of another, &c. - !. . R., 0---, fll.--1. be• 
llrtiele. in <1no~h~r column. 2. No regard net"d 
be paul to return requests on circulars and 
tranAient newspapers. S. A retiring Post.master 
~hould pay over to the incoming Postmaster all 
mnnt>y collt>cted on RCcount of the Dep•1rtment 
~inct> tht" bt-ginning of the quarter , and not ac
connled for to the Department. 

New Post Offi.ces, and Chanfes. 
The Po•tmaster Genera! has established, discon· 

tinued, and changed the names of the following offi· 

ces, during the month of August, 1866 : 

E8'l'ABLI8HJ<~D. 
Po.t O.flic.e. O...nty. State. 

Florida, Chi cot, Ark . 
Mtring Town, Pick&way. Ohio. 
Stronach, ManiRtee, ltiich. 
TiRhville, outagamte, Wis. 
Laramie City, Dak. 
Burlington, Boone, Mo. 
8&11 Crout, Cha1iton, 
Coatopa, Sruutu, Ala. 
Aahton, Providence, H. I. 
Evf'r 8reen, Washington, Ark. 
Harbor Bridge, J.awrance, Po. 
Harmony, Mason, W.Va. 
Pemberville, Wood, Ohio. 
North Brook, Lincoln, N.C. 
Roanoke, Putnam, Ohio. 
Cu•tar, Wood, 
Adame' Ridge, Deftance, 
Freedom Mills, Heury, 
Oerm~t.nville, Ot.ta.wa., 

N.Y. ShUlluc Creek, Delaware, 
Water Mills, Suffolk, • Silver Lake, Clinton, 
Foster, Porter, 
Fox River, Kanosh&, 
East Haynesville, Aroolltook, 
Belvidere Corners, L&mville, VI. 
Molino, Ezcambia, ...... 
Pas• Manchac, Livingston, La. 
SanderRon, Bakt~r, Fl~t.. 

t:h~t.rlt'Hton, LUZt!rne, Pa. 
McElroy, lloddridgtl, W.Va. 
OU Grove, Prince Geor~e, Md. 
Ripley'e MiiiH, Cratu, Va. 
Danver, Newayga, Mich. 
Vref'shmd, ()tt.&wll, 
Bethel Sp1ings, McNM.try, 1.'enn. 
Surgoinaville, Hawkins, 
White Hill, Campbell, Ga. 
Ogleeby, La Salle, Ill. 
Sau Yerdee, Santa Clara, Cal. 
Chapman's Creek, Dickinson, K.u.nsas. 
Weimer, Wood, 'fexu. 
Twin La.ke, Calboun, Iowa. 
Bradd ville, Page, 
Gr~at O&k, Palo Alto 
Ocole, Mora, New\{ex. 
Julesburg, Weld, Col. 
Wheeling, Livingeton, Mo. 
Fort Lyons, Benton, 
Praf<, /danitonAC, Wis. 
Back ville, Brown, Minn. 
Alden, Freeborn, 
Freemont, 
hosper. Fillmore, 
WinAtrd L&ke, McLeod, 
St. ThomM, Washington, Ut.ab. 
Cold RptiDl(, Ph~lpA, Mu. 
HendriekAville, Cape Gira.rdcau, 

Iowa.. Yft.teRville, Calhoun, 
Hendet'80n , Luca.a, 

~J!~'oak, 
Wayne, 
Pul&eki, Ky. 

Plato, 
Level Gl'f'en, Rock Castle, 
Whitaker's Station, Edgecomb, N.C. 
Union Orove, Page, Iowa. 
GinleyAvillf!, Madison, Ala. 
&rna.rd •a Station, Wharton, Texas. 
Bottom, Monona, Iowa. 
City Point, Platte, Mo. 

[In the annexed List will be found added the 
names of the ne11rest offices to which matter for 
those having been discontinued should be sent.] 

DISCONTIN U J:<;D. 
Nam.t. 

Sa.int Charles. 
Gray's Landing, 
Levee, 
Ea.st Ora.nge, 
Hurrica.ue, 
Paradice, 
Spring Valley, 
TraYers, 
Strlugtown, 
Char~nton, 
St. Leonard's, 
Benton, 
Tishe nungo, 
Hrown't~ Mille, 
Forks ot ElkhtWl, 
Ma.nn's Choice, 
Centerfield. 
Oneida., 
Brauch Creek, 
Capoli, 
Pll.lmyra, 
Last chance, 
Sullivan, Springs, 
Kemp Hill. 
GAlena, 
ltyersville, 
Morton's !Store, 
Dudley, 
Richland, 
Town Mount, 
'l'wln VaHey, 
Marduville. 
Lynch wood, 
Kennebeck, 
Union Grove, 
Mounta.in Well. 

Cmw111 and Stalt . Ncarut OJ!ice. 
Arka.nsu, Ark. LltUe Roclr., 
Green, Pa. Greensboro, 
Montgomery, Ky.Mount Sterling, 
Delaware, Ohio. Lewis Centre, 
Cla.y, In<:t. Ashboro, 
Humphrt·y, Tenn. Waverly C. H. 
Rock, Wia. Orfordville, 
Anoka, Minn. Anoka., 
Davis, Iowa. Troy, 
St. Mary'a, La. Franklin, 
Calvt~rt, Md. Port Republic, 
Ba.line, Ark. Little Rock, 
t,;hicka.sa.w, Ark. 
Harrison, W. Va. Clarksburg, 
Franklin, Ky. Frankfort, 
Bedford, Pa.. Stuckeyville, 
Ontario, N.Y. Bloomfield, 
Eaton, Mich. Grande Ledge, 
Huntington, Ind. Huntington, 
Allamakee, Iowa.. Harper's Ferry, 
Lyon, Nevada. Dayton, 
LuCile, Iowa. Argo, 
lnd~::p'dence, Ark.Little Rock, 
Lawrence, Pa. New Caatle, 
Stone, Mo. Robertson's :Mill&, 
Willi&msb'g, S.C. KingstJ.~, 
Alamance, N. C. " 
Bardin, Ohio. Kenton, 
tltewart, Ga.. Lumpkin, 
Franklin. ru. F,aukfort, 
AdamR, Wis. Plainville, 
Ta.llli.dega., Ala. T&lladega. 0. H. 
Kenehaw, S. C. Camden, 
Monona., '1 exas. Onan" City, 
Houston, Minn. C&ledoni&, 
Nevada, Cal. Washington. 

NAM.J:<;S CHANGED. 

NaTM. 
ProstvUle, 
Allison, · 
Alley'a~ MUle, 
Maecdonlo., 
WMJ:ttburg, 
Sbippen, 
Motwt Yonab, 
Lit. tie Stranger, 
Moutb of Buffalo. 
Snow Bill, 
Marble Hall, 
Columbus, 
Bear Creek, 

Crmnty and Stall. C'h.anged to. 
:pickaway, 0. Atlanta. 
Lapee, Mich. Burnside. 
Cass, Texas. Nub's Foundry. 
Onnt, Ky, W. Union (Owen 
MorgM.D, Tenn. Montgomery. [co.) 
Ca.meron, Pa. Emporium. 
Habersham, Ga. Cleveland (White 
L'v'nworth, Kan.Kelley'eSt&t'n.(oo. 
Logan, W.Va. Hu~s Creek. 
Hamilton, Tenn. Loyalty. 
Hawkiue, " Walnut H&ll. 
Anoka, Minn. Centreville. 
Sabine, Teu.s. Brookland. 

NEW APPOINTMENTR. 

NaTM. 
Dover, 
Keene, 
Mancbe8ter, 
):!.ridgeport, 
Middletown, 
Rockville, 
Trenton, 
Mount Holly, 
·west. Merid~n. 
Wea~t.Winstf'd , 
Wllliama.nti<", 
South Norwalk, 
Stamford, 
Norwal.t, 
Fair H&ven, 
Nt~w Britaill, 
Derby, 
Dan burg, 
Bucksport, 
Brunswick, 
Saco, 
BelfnRt, 
Rockland, 
TbtlmlLI'Itown, 
Cal&iA, 
Elkton, 
Uniontown, 
Hollidaysburg, 
PitrHolu City, 
Hunt.iugdou, 
Greeusbur$!. 
New Bril{bton, 
'Miuen\'ille, 
RcM.diug, 
Potts\'ille, 
Morrit~town, 
1tla.hauoy Ci,ty, 
WeRh'heRtA·r, 
Mauch Chunk, 
Easton, 
Da.nvillf", 
Lewistown, 
Allentown, 
Altoona, 
Wuhington, 

(PRX81DltNTU.L.) 

County and Stak. Podmalttr•. 
Strafford, N. H. Joshua Varney 
Cheshire, " Thomas E. Hatcll 
Hill,.boro, " David J. Clark 
Fairfield, Conn. F. W. Smith, Jr. 
Midd.les~x. " Arthur B. Calef 
Tolland, " Oeo. N. Brigham 
Mercer, N. J. Josbua.Jones 
Burlington, " J. F. Lanmaster 
New Haven, Conn.Geo. W. Rogers 
Lttcblleld, " George Dudley 
Windham, " James Walden 
Fairfteld, " Mbtlbew Wilcox 

" " Tbeodore Daaka.ril 
" Oba.a. olmstead 

Hew Haven, " James D. Howell 
Hartford, " Walter Gladden 
Hew Haven, " R. C. Noramore 
Fairfield, • • Ewd. A. Brown 
Hancock, Me. Alfred L. Skinner 
Cumberland, "' Benj, G. Dennison 

i.o.:;~~. .. ~1~G~;:~~~w 
x~?x· ~!~:;s~;~:;s 
W~~.Sbington, " D. B. Barnard 
C£"cll, Md. Jae. McKinsey 
Fa.yett.e. Pa. Peter H~ck 
Hla.ir, Jamee Bingham 
Venango, Sprague R. Hill 
Hnnti11gdon, " John Rea.d 
We~tmorjjland, Pa.Hugh Arters 
Beaver, .. John C. Boyle 
Schuylkill, " Mrs. M. La 
Herks, " Wm. Briner ~tt111 
Schuylkill, " Mrs. M. SUlyman 
Montgomery, Pa. Robt. Iredell 
Scbuylkill, " Da.vld Phillips 
CheMtcr, • • W. B. D&rlington 
Carbon, " M'ra. J. F. Righter 
Northa.mpton, " John J. Horn, 
1tlontour, " Andw. F. Rn186ll 
Miftlln, " E. 0. Hamilton 
Lehigh, " Tilghman Good 
Bla.ir, " Geo. W. Patton 
Washington, " Wm. C. Wiley 



l 
f . 

Montrose, Susquehannah, u D. R. Lathrop 
Carli~o~le, Cumberland, " Geo. Zinn 
J ohnstowu, Cambria, •• Ev&n Roberti 
Danville, Boyle, Ky. Wesle7 R. Orear 
Pittston, Luzerne, PL June~ Searle 
Bethlehem, Noribampion, " Robert Peyeert 

:e~~e, =p~il, Ky, •• w:.4G~~~;-e 
Nicholasville, Je88Amine, " Wm. A. Denman 
York, York, Pa. Jonathan Jeuop 
EllicoU"a Mills, Howard, ltld. Jamea M:oGowan 
Havre de Grace, Harford, • • Beth H. Hopper 
Cumberland, Alleghany, " John H. Young 
Frederlclt, Frederlclt, " Wm. H. Kelty 
Williamsport. Lycomiug, Pa. H. E. Taylor 
l!aJ.timore, Baltimore, lid. Edwd. Shriver 
Kenton, Hardin, Ohio. Auguatus Tneger 
Oxford, Butler, " Daniel P. Beaton 
Wooster, Wayne, " Enoz Forema.n 
Lancaeter, Fair.fleld,· " C. M. 8. Wieem&D. 
Salem, Columbiana, •• Jeue B. Webb 
Xenia, Green, " Wm. Lewis 
Akron, Summit. • • R. 8. Elkins 
Youngstown, Mahonlng, " ThOR. L. Moore 
M&imesville, Clannont, " M:. W. Panona 
Painesville, La.ke, •• Seth Mar1hall 
Warren, Trumbull, " Comfort M. Patch 

~Sagm.w, =~: Mt.:h· :~ ~ft!'g~=en 
Ann Arbor, Wa.eht.enaw, " John I. Tbomp10n 
Sa.gim~w. Saginaw, " WllU&m Moll 
Tecumseh, Lenawel, " W. Anderson 
Donn.q:iac, Callis, Wm.. H. Campbell 
Allegan, Allegan, " Biram S. Manaon 
Ba.t.Ue Creek, Calhoun, .. Telman W. Hall 
Marshall, " Seth Lewis 
Jackson, Jackson, " Amos Root 
Bay City, Bay, " H. S. Raymond 
Hi.lliwittle, Hillsdale, Mich. Samuel Runell 
~~~~~~. Hou~hton, :: ~-~em=-
Rockland, Onlon18(1n, " Dmiel P~&!le 
Gnmd Rapids, Kent, " Noyes L. Avery, 
Hudson, Lenawee, " J. M. Wood 
WeRt Point, Orange, N.Y. Mn.)tl. Ber&rd 
&ugtleB, Ulster, " Thoa. S. Dawes 
Latudngburgb, RenMelaer, •• E. P. Pickett 
K~~n, Ulater, " C&leb 8. Clay 
Fo~w~ Waahington, " D. S. Casewell 

~ ~~:-!nk~:.· :: ~~h:. ~c::=' 
Cold Spring, Putnam, " 8. B. Allis 
Gouverneur, St. Lawrence, " Geo. B. Winllow 
Pelham, Westchester, " C. W. Creed 

~~:!~:UU!~n, Ki,~gs, :: gaa:~~~:e 
C&t8kill Green, " E. Sinebur(lth 
Tau-ryto:.VO, Westchester, " N. B. Holmee 
Canton, St. Lawrence, " W. B. Remington 
West. T1-oy, Albany, " Wm. Hollands 
Rondout, mater, " Rensselaer Acly 
Raleigh, Wa.ke, N. C. Andrew Miller 
Fayettevill4~, Cumberland, " George Lander 
Newberne, Craven, N.C. Geo. W. Nason 
Greensborough. Guilford, " J.D. White 
Goldsborough, Wayne, " John Robinson 
W~ington, Beaufort, " Wm. Eborn 
E&stport, Washington, Me. Chas. C. Norton 
Claremont. Sullivan, N. H. Chas. 0. Eastman 
Concord, Merrimack, " Henry P. Rolf, 
Great Falls, Strafford, " John L. HaiD.es 
Exeter, Rockingham," Wm. B. Morrill 
N'rthBridgewater,Plyw.outh, Ma.u. Henry FMnch 
Webster, WorceBter, " Augustus E. Day 
Cambridge, Middlesex, " Geo. :M. Osgood 
Eaat Cwnbridg~. Middlesex, " Na.than K . .Noble 
South Da.nvet'll, Essex, •• Daniel Woodburg 
Quincy, Norfolk, •• GeorJ(e L. GW 
Lynn, " " George H. Cbale 
Bridgewa.ter, Plymouth, " Lervis Holmes 
CM.mbridReport, Middlesex, " John McDuffie 
Westborough, Worcester, .. Joslala Childs 
Brooklin, Norfolk, " Cyrus W. Ruggles 
Chambersburg, ~. Pa. John W. Deal 
Newburgh, Orange, N.Y. Ezra. Farrington 
Albion, Orleans, " C. A. Harrington 
Platt.8burg, Clinton, ,. Levi Platt 

~:~rt. ~~~::~r-:: ~;~H~J!orr:gb 
MedinA., Orlea.ns, '' John Ryan 
Asllland, Ashland,. Ohio. Ashbel G. Beer 
Hillsboro, Highland, " Wm. R. Smith 
Hamilton, Butler, " Wm. C. Bouman 
Lebanon, Wanen, " Mrs. B. E.Panhall 
Mas~illon, Stark, " John Boheitzer 
Oberlin, Lorain, u i'rank Hannon 
Steubenville, Jetrerson, " Geo. B. Filaon, 

~:rl:f~a, ~~rl~~~· ':~· ;~ :.u;e~ 
Yonkel'l:l, WestChester, N.Y.Levi P. ROAe 
Lima., Livingston, " Ira Godfrey 
Ottawa, La Salle, m JoAepb W. Dow 
Jacksonville, Morgan, " John D. Strong 
Chicago, Cook, " Thos. 0. O•borne 
Cairo, Alexander, " John M:. Grala.m 
Huntington, Buntin, Ind. Alex. W. Delolll 
Connersvillti, Fayette, " John Kensler 
Spau-ta, Monroe, Wis. Thos. D. Steele 
Oshkosh, Winnebago, " Chules Ball 
Columbua, Muscogee, Ga. Thos. M. Hogan 
Hastings, Dokota, Minn. Arch. M. Hayes 
Muscatme, Muscatine, Iowa. John Mahin 
Sioux City, Woodburg, Iowa.. J. C. C. Hukina 
Mariou, Linn, " J. W. Yea.mshaw 
Eddyville, Wapello, " A&ron Melick 
Fort Mudhton, Lee, " Benedict Hugel 
Minneapolis, Hennt!pin, Minn. Daniel .Busett 
Faribault, Rice, " James Gibson 
ltocltester, Olmstead, " Mose8 W. Fay 
Audover, Essex, Mau. Samuel Raymond 
Ames burg, " David Batchelder 
Milford, Worcester, " Adam Hurst 
Waltham, Midd.le86x, " Newell Sherman 
Chelsea, Sufl'olk, " Hadley P. Burrill 
Natick, Middlesex, " J. B. Fairbanks 
Clinton, Worcester, " Enoch K. Gibbs 
~ba~~~~~· Mid~esex, :: :~h.lly~M;ot!:a 
Medford, '' •• George Harvey 
Woburn, " " Nathan 'Vyman 
Beverly, Eseex, .. Thos. A. Morgan 
Marblehead, " S. P. Hatbaway,Jr. 
Northampton, H&m,pehire, ',', Lonmzo W. Joy 
};&st Hampton, J. H. Bradwtll 
Amherst, " " J. L. Skinner 
Fitchburhg, Worceater, " Thornton K. WIU'e 
Greenfield, Franklin, M1188. Lewis Merrlan 
Ba.rre, Worcester, " A. T, Wileon 
Newark, Essex, N. J. Ezra A. Caaman 
Bordeutown, Burlington, " James Fusman 
Plaiutlt'ld, Union, " Elston M. Dunn 
Elizabethport, " Luther T. Hand 
Freehold, Monmouth, " Joeeph H. Rosell 
Salem, Salem, " Wm. B. Robertaon 
Orange, Essex, " Abial M. Condit 
New .Hrunswick, Middlesex, " John T. Jenkh1s 
Wilmington, New Caatle, DeL A. H. Grimshaw 
Ba.th, Saga.dahoc, Me. C. T. Green.le&f 
Chicopee, Hampden, Ma.sa, J. C. Havens 
Hoboken, Hudson, N. J. Gordon Farmer 
Ba.ton ltouge, E.Baton Rouge,L&.C. G. Breckinridge 
Jamestown, Chautauqua, N. Y.Abner Hazeltine 
Olean, Ca.tara.ugus, " Rufus L Page 
Sing Sing, Westchester, " Reuben QuimbJ 
Port J erviB, Orange, " A. B. Goodall 
M&Uouod, Franklin, " Calvin Skinner 
New PhUadelphia,Tu~cu.rawas, Ohio.Johu S. Hall 
Mpringfleld, Clark, " Richud Rodgers 
Athent~, Ather1s, " Jonn F. Mllhon 
Marietta., Waahington, " Wm. C. Buck 
Monroe, Monroe, Mich, Geo. Spalding 
&int .Joseph, Berrien, " Jaa. M. Witherell 
Irontou, Lawrence, Ohio. S. Brady Steeee 
l<'redericksburg, Spottsylvania., Va. Chaa. Williams 
Portsmouth, Norfolk, " J. 0. La.wrenoe 
MP.ndota.,' La Salle, Ill. David A. Cook 
Delavan, Walworth, Wis. Charles Smith 
Keuosha, Kenosha, " Michael Frank 
Bart.boo, Sank, " Samuel Hartley 
Waupun, Fond duLac,·~ J. H. Brinkerhotr 
Columbus, Cqlumbi&, " Fnr.nk Huggens 
Portage City, Columbia., " 1:1. E. Dana 
Watertown, Jetrer80n, " Jacob Jussen 
Beaver Dam, Dodge, " 0. 8. Phelp 
Whitewater, W&lworth, " Edmund B. Gray 
l •ecatur, Macon, lll. John Ryan 
Evansville, Vanderburg, Ind. Jas. P. De Bouler 
La Porte, La Porte, '' Geo. B. Roberta 
Hycamore, De Kalb, m. C. l\..lwood 
Lacon, Manhall, C. M. Bonham 
Waukegan, La.ke, •• James Y. Cory 
Jerseyville, Jersey, " Wm. E. Pjtt 
WilmiDgton, Will, " Le Roy Ba.ker 
Lr. Halle, La Salle, " Edv.·in B. Mason 
Mattoon, Colee, " C. W. Houghton 
Princeton, Bureau, " D. McDonald 
Henry, Marshall, " John A. WIU'1"8D 

~~~ac:J!· ~:,n~. ~- ;~~':n~ ':~~ 
A ttf(usta.. Richmond, " Fostar Blodget 
M1u~o .. , Bibb, " J. H. R. Waahing· 
ltichmond, Wayne, Ind. A. WtlliamM (ton 
Jackf«>nville, Morgan, ID. Horace Chapin 
Nt>braaka City, Otoe, Neb. J. H. HochRtetter 
Omaha City, Douglas, " Geo. R. Smith 
Carson City, Ormsby, 'Nev. Benj. F. Small 
AuMtin, Lander, " Robert Allen 
Portland, Multnom&h, Or'n.E. G. Randall 
Independence, Buchanan, Iowa. J. L. Loom.ia 
McGregor, Clayton, " W. A. Benton, 
Yreka, Slskiyow, Cal. Curtis H. Pyle 
Sacramento City, Sacramento, •• Geo. Rowland 
Sa.u Jose, Santa Clara, " Simon M. Cutler 
Petalum&, Sonoma., " James Hunter 
Nevada City, Nevada, " Frank G. OuUd 
Downievtlle, Sierra, • • A. J. McKinsey 
Oskaloosa, Mah&Mka, Iowa. C. P. Searl 
Davenport, Scott, " A. H. Sanden 
Montgomery, Montgomery, Ala. Wm. J. Bibb 
Galveaton, Galveston, Texas. Victor H. Grahn 
San Antonio, Be:nr, " S. P. Gambia 
Austin, Travis, " W. P. De Norman-
Mountain City, Gilpin, CoL S. A. Buell (die 

UNITED STATES IMAIL. 
Tullcumbta. Franklin, Ala. Geo. W. Cremer 
Oolumb!&, Bicbl&nd, I. C. Jaa. C. Jtllllley 
S&nta Fee, Santa Fee, N. Mex.Martln L. Byert 
Glouce~~ter, Eesex, Masa. J. Franklin Dyer 
8a1em, " •· Wm. Coggswell 
Roxbury, Norfolk, " IsaacS. Burrill 
Worcester, WorC68ter, " Josiah Pickett 
lli!:r~Y. Alleg?,any, ~~ '::f.~ ft::tt~: 
Mount Vernon, Knox, Ohio. Wm, M. Metrord 
Newark, Licking, " Thos. J. Andel'80n 
Albany, Albany, N.Y. S. H. H. Parsons 
Muncie, Delaware. Ind. Henry C. Manh 
St. Louis, St. Louis, Mo. Peter L. Foy 
Fort Leavenworth,Leavenw'rth, Kan.Mtchael Dunn 
Litchfield, Litchfield, Conn. Howard E. Gates 
Towanda, Bradford, Pa. Elhanan Smith 
Coldwater, Branch, Mich. Hamlet B. Adams 

RE.OPENED. 
AL.UIAIIU.. 

Fort., Dallas, Mount Hebron, Grf::ene, 
Weedowee, Randolph, Ca.rlowvllle, Dallas, 

:t~~~e~~~~a:~mery, ~o~i~Jl~~.u:~ Clair, 
Mellon Valley, Randolph, Bladen Springs, Cb.octaw. 

AJIK.U<BAB. 

Marion, Crittenden, Bennett's Bayou, Fulton, 
Byrd's Z£r1ngs, Jefferson, Blue Mountain, lza.rd, 
~rt. "1:;,~~~. Mount Ida, Mon~omery. 

GKC)BGIA. 

Rock Spring, W&llr:er, Duane Street, Habenham, 
Pl&in.a of Dura., StUDter, Mobley Pond, Scriven, 
Town Creek, Gilmer, Dover, Terrell, 
Luthenville, Merriwether, Pleasant Hill, Talbot. 
Newton Factory, Newton, Polnt Peter, Oglethorpe. 
Naooocbee, Habersham, 

LOUI8IA.NA. 

Moreauville, A voyelles. 
NOBTH O.&.BOLIN.A.. 

Hillsdale, Guilford, East IA.port, Jackson, 
Quallytown, Haywood, Casher's Valley. Jackson, 
White Sulphur Spring, Ca.-Lenox CAstle, Rockingham, 

t&wba, Shufordville, Buncombe, 
Ivy, Madieon, Union Grove, lr£dell, 
Valley Town, Cherokee, Moffett's Mill.s, Randolph, 
C&intuck, New Hanovor, Murphy, Cherokee, 
Aquone, Macon, Brower's Mills, Randolph. 

BOU'TII CAROLINA. 
Tunnel Hill, Pickens, Cro88 Keys, Union, 
Plea.sa.ut Hill, Lancaster, New Houae, York, 
Branchville, Orangeburgh, Line CN"ek, Laurens, 
Gowensville, Greenville, Twenty-six, Anderson, 
Mechanicsville, Sumter, Adam's Run, Colleton, 
Hodges, Abbeville, Claremont, Pickens. 

T¥Nl!ESR&E. 

Viney Grove, Llnooln, Statesville, WilBon, 

~::~~~~e~=·n, ~i~~ C~u'::;~· 3::er::n, 
Friendsville, Blount, Bull Run, Knox, 
Ridge Post, Davidson, Moore's Rest, Ande1'80n, 
Sulphur Springs, Rhea, Twinvtlle, Knox, 
Conyersville, Henry, Vandegritf's" 
Cainaville, Wilson. 

TJI:Lto8. 

Billiard's, Shelby, Rush Creek, Navarro, 
White Cottage, Shelby, Hardin, Ba.rdin, 
Montague, Montague, Johnson's StMion, Tarrant, 
Barton, Anderson, Personville, Limestone, 
Grand C&ne, Liberty, Alguna. 8&11 Patricio, 
Mount Sylvan, Hmith, Du1fan, Erath, 
Merrilltown, Travis, Spring HUI, Navarro, 
TravilJ, Austin, Laverni&, Wilson, 
Hopkinsville, Gonza.les, Kenner, Matagorda, 

:rc,~.;as:u~~. VIW Zant. ~~::!!!,.'!~~ i:~.r~:u. 
Stovtir'a Cross Roads, Kauf-Edom, Van Zant, 

man, Fort Davis, Bexar, 
Linden, Davia, Brownsborougb, Render· 
Weston, Collin, S.:%ders, Milan, 
~~:~;:r,•Robertson, Richland C1'088ing, Navarro, 
Brookville, Ellis, Head of Elm, Montague, 
Black Jack Grove, Hopkins,TlmOOr Creek, Hunt, 
Shook's Bluff, Cherokee, Coft'eeville, Upahur, 
Hancock, Houston, Newport, Walker, 
Swartwout, Liberty. 

VIBOINU. 

Morrlaville, Fauquier, Lodi, Waahington, 
Vicksville, Southampton, Morrisonville, Loudon, 
Zuni Station, lale of Wight, Sandy Bottom, Middluex. 
Walker's Church, Appomat-Wilderness, Spottsylvania. 

tox, Walkerton, King and Queen. 
WX8'1' VIBGIMIA. 

Sink's Grove, Monroe. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Letters. 

ll.&.~iA~LeB ~~':~tl~~ s~~ffieJh~ t:~tal laws, UN 
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 

ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre-

pale~~n:Si!~:~~~::s:ld~~ ~~~~V;n:ddreBSed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to places where there are no 
post offices. 

Civlllan's letters, (domestic) •choUy unpaid, (in· 
eluding unpaid drop letters.) 

Only such letters as are herein described are. when 

t?~s~t~~ O.ic~~s!1Y~~~!> !~s~0~:fst~~~eJ~ 
their destination, charged with the amount of un
paid postage. · 

When unmailable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en
dorsed upon the ~nvelov.e of each. 

These instruettons will be strictly followed at all 
post offices., 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &e., examine carefully Chap. 
35, Regulations of 1866, and Sections 1 and 2, Act 
of June 12, 1866. 

menta are not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made by Uniled States postage •tampB-not In 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 

~~~~~~c~r1!:e~~~:~~~ cK~r~~ ~uif;ro~~:! tgn dit 
at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-ln pursuance of the pro
visions oft\ resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1R63, all postages due on unpaid lettel"d received 
from foreign countrieR in the mails despatched to 
thi~<~ country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
PruBBia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected in fold or silver coin. Bhould, however, 

~~lr~:;;n~i~~c!nf~::~~·c~~~, ~e ~:d::e~i~U:i~~ 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U.S. notes, 
(in case coin is not offered,) is marked on each let. 
ter on its arrival at U. 8. Exchange OfficeR, and if 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when coin is col· 
Ieated at the office of delivery, the difference should 
be entered in the account of Mails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re· 
ceived (rom thti countries mentioned 

On out-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Distributing Post Oftlces. 
Boston, Mass. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Louisv~Ue, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. San Francisco, Cal. 
New York, N.Y. Sacramento, Cal. 
Buff•lo, N.Y. Norfolk. Va. 
Alban)', N.Y. Richmond, Va 
Philadelphia, Pa. Kanawha C. H., W.Va. 
PiU.•burgb , Pa. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, M.d. Montgomery, Ala. 
Washiugton, D. C. New Orleans, La.. 
Wheeling, Va. Charleston, S.C. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Sa.va.nnah, Ga. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Columbus Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. Nashville, Tenn. 
Indianapolis, Ind. Memphis, Tenn. 
Cairo, lll. Little Rock, Ark. 

~~i:J~~~i>r.'M:o. ~:r.~':t~~·. *~~~s. 
Postm1lsters at the smaller offices will send all 

registered letters addre8sed to offic~s ~eyo_nd their 
respective States to the first Distnbuttng Post 
Office on the route-enclosing them, with the 
registered letter bill, in envelopes, addressed to 
the Postmaster of that office, sending the retqrn 
bill there also, and treating them ex&.ctly as if In
tended tor d.elioery there. 

POI!iT OFFIUE BI,A~K!ti. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. l--.'3upplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, V~nia, North Caro_lina, South Caro-

P::t~~o~p:;ese :~:~ !~~~~~Il~~·ks ~~~~'kt~~ 
~:~hollld address "Wm. 0. Redden," Blank Agent, 
Wa.1hington, District of Oolumbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New H&mptthire, Vermont, MB.Rsachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California, Ne· 

:'!~~~~o~~f~~~f~:e~S~~~~~ :f::rii~:i~~' !~:t 
ing blanks of any kind, should addreKs " BeveJ·ly 
Clarke, Blank Agent, Neto York, N. Y." 

DIBTRil.'T No. 3-..Qmpplies Planks tor the States of 
Mississippi, Louis1ana,Arkanaas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texa.s, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota., Kan
sas and Nebra.ska. Postmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should addre .. 
"A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, Butfal.c, N. Y. 

Wloen the postages collecteil at an ofllce amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
ofllce wil[ be printed on the post bills. When the 
postm&Bter's compensation exceeds Sl2 50 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de
parture of the mails must be made direct to the "In-

;p:a~ti1:sfs~~ei '~osfr:!s:l're<1:!e~n~~uctions, to the 
All postmasters whose compensation is less than 

$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine,protrided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STAMPS. 
Post Offices. the gro88 receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per annum, will be turniRhed with circular 
marking and rating stamps of cla.ss No.1; less than 
$1,000 and over $500, with stamps of class No.2; 
less than $500 and over $100, with stamps of class 
No. 3. Applications for these stamps should be 
made to the Appointment ollice. 

Postmasters at offices, the gross receipts of which 
are less than $75 per annum, if they use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to otllces which collect in postages $76 a 
year. 

United States Exoh~~~.O.flloee for Foreip 

NeUJ York is an office of Exchange forBritish,French, 

B:J~~si~n~nB!~~:n~fB~~~h~~:~~o~~~~~~ ~~~;~h, 
Prll88ian and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia ·is an otllce of Exchange for British 
and French Mails. 

San Jl'rancisco is an otllce of Exchange for British 

p~":J~h"etroit, ~nd Ohicago, are otllces of Ex· 
change for British, Prussian and French Mails. 

Ex.CB.l.NGB OFFICES FOR BRITISH NORTH AKERIC.l.N 
MAlLS. 

Foreten Letter•, &c. ex~h:O ':,o~~ihB~~:::· of~nl~r~!~[ offi~e;C:ntl~b~ 
au~:e ~~n~:~N:r p~~X:te~i:;!:'~c:~~~~:~:eod other si~e by through bags. Portland and the Route 
to th d f t' ta 1 tte Agents then~e 00 the Canada line exchange with the 
chan:ed~~ ;be

0 m~~:O~ef:!eng~:~~r:mt;y a~d ~he ~~!:to~t;:r!ti~~::Q~~~ns~~~~~Lo~d~:a~~ds 0~~ 
~:f~a~ ~!~:fo~:r'e7~ct~:~:j;btn~ ~"ta,~3ar:dt_e' Th~ offices on Lake Erie; WhiWhall, Pl&ttsburgh, Roure's 
maximum standard weight itt now half an ounee, ~y:ts~· r~h:i,~ ~!·l~~t!.!~libf:~ a~~n~ut!:i~g 
~~tt!P; ~~ l~se~~~~\};!~:~o~=~~ ~f~~~~s~i~~~at Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents. The follow-

One rate (24. cents) for "sinp:le letter not exceed· ing exchange with their nearest ~orresponding offices 
ing t oz. in weight. ])~;!;so' ~e;~:~~ ·,, f~~k ~;:,'~:fi:::~.n(,!~~~~ 

'nco rates (48 cents) when overt, but not e:z:ceed· ngs 
ing 1 ounce. burg in summer), Ca~e Vincent, MorrisWwn, Ogdens-

Three rates (72 cents) when over 1, but not ex- bur~h and Fort Covmt,Wn, N.Y.; Richford, Frank-
eeeding a ounces, &e., &c. / gl~vei~~~~~bi~o~ith 0~~~wg~~Je;n?nc:~:'!~~~) 

Thus, afettertoGreatBritain, weighing4:founces, Sault St. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and AlgcJDac, 
should be paid $2.16, being cbar~eable with nine Mich .. , Fort Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton and 
l'ates. All part paid letters to fore1gn countries are Eastport, Me. 
:e~~~::d~~.olly unpaid, and the amount paid lost lrfODll: OP INDICATING TBB PREPAYHBNT OP POSTAGE 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment UPON LE'l'TEKS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN COUNTRUCS. 
of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid When the United Sta.t6l official postage entries on 
are sent to the Dead Letter Ofllee, to be opened the letters recei'Ded from Great Britain or the Conti· 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de- nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is W be con
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
caaes, causing serious loss and annoyance to the when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
writers. be collected on delivery. The postage on such 

lbGISTBRING FoRBIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be Jetters·is either whoUy paid or wholly unpaid. Post
registered in the United States for Great Britain and masters can readily decide a.nr question a.s to pre
Ireland, for German1, or any part of the German pbyment, by this simple criteriOn. 

~~~;!: ~~:~ ~~:l's~· ~t~~:m~n6a~:~ab':.~ ~! Domestic Postages. 
registered, but not to Newfoundland, Nova &.otia, The law requires postage on all letters, (including 
or Prince Edward's Island. Postmasters will,there- those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
fore, decline to register letters addressPd 00 other those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
foreign countries. members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let- the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov
tera to German,, or any part of the German-Aus- ernment, and the· heads of bureaus and chief cterks, 
trian Postal Umon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by and others invested with the franking prrvilege, to 
Prussian closed mail, aud to Canada, is fl:oe cents- be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay· 
t.o Great Britain and Ireland, twenty cents. All ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can 
;e1. 0~s.teSerede ~~~~~img~~~lsceeplraenpya!~ 0innffuolul ~ dpeasgtine a0f· send official letters to other Postmasters free. 

1l r-w.~. All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
this pa~er, for full information in regard W rating postage on drop letters, at offices when~ J ree de
all fore1gn letters. livery by carrier is establi•hedJ is two cents per half 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom ounce or fraction of a halt ourrce; at offices where 
provides that each country shall levy and collect ih such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 
[OOIIage only, on newspaper•, at the rate of two The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. letters throughout the Umted States is three cents 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from per half ounce with an additional rate ofth ee ts 
Great Britain come prepaid the British postage only, for each additional half ounce or fraction ~f ach~lf 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to ounce . The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
collect the United States charge of two cents on K.ATBS OP LETTli:R POSTAGE BETWEEN OFFICES IN THB 
their delivery. UNlTKD STATKS, .A.ND TO AND I"KOK CANADA .l.ND 

C.l.N.l.DIAN CORllBBPONDBSOB.-Jrregularitles hav- OTHER BRITISH NORTH AIIBRIOAN PROVINCES 
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, To and from Canada atu.l ·New Brunswick,10c. pert 
th.ese directions must hereafter be observed: oz., U"respective of distance. 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
to a United States Exchan.l{fl Office. Letters can- for distance not over 3,000 miles ......... 10 cl.ll. 
not be sent direct to Po& OfJf..,~~ in lA!nada. For any distance over 3,000 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 15 " 

The postage on a si~le letter to and froUJ Canada For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a. 
is 10 cents, prepa~ optional ; but the "'hole half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay· 
postage mus\ be prepaid or none. P.rt prepay· ment is optional on all letters for the British Worth 

American ProvinceR except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all hRndbilla, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 

anfia~::~ec~~~:~!~~:::~vi~rihe mail, are W be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

PhoWgraphs on cards, paver, and other Oexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sent a.t the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed mattP.r-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

,Photographic AlLums are chargeable with book 
&~~~~=;;~~·~r cents for each four ounces, or frac-

N ewepaper Poataee. 
Postage on Daily Papers W subscribers 

:::!;!~:~da~~~~l~r l~~~~/!m':~ 
of delivery, per luarter, (~ee months). . 36 eta. 

~~ ~~~:kr~e · :: ;: .. ~g :: 
For Semi· Weekly, " " . . 10 ·• 
For Weekly, " " . . 6 " 
WuiLY N&WRPAP&RS (one copy only) aent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, {refJ. 

POSTAGE I'KR QuABTKR (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly iii advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PnlODI
C.l.LR issued less frequently than once a toeek, sent 
W actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Se!!t.·monthly, not over 4. oz ................. 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
'- over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz .. . .... .. ............. 3 " 
'' over'- oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. ..... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
" over '- oz. and not over 8 oz •...... 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..... . 3 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be J?&id for less than 
three nwrUhs. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than t'e commencement of an of!l,cial 

i~llr~r~::~reld0sin ghlsr~~~i;~!t blorthth~i ~~~~~~ 
Subscribers for short terms--exceeding three 
months, say four or five months-can pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their subscriptions 
-that is for one quartet· and a third, one quarter 
and two·thirds, &c. The law only requires that 
at least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year c&n therefore 

p!~rs=do~\q~~~r:~:teA~~tep~RIODIOALS may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postAge, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, bi.ll.8 and 
receipts for the same, free of postage. They may 
also state on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, W be written or 
printed. 

Religious, Educational and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, iBBued less frequently than once a 
week, ma.y be sent in packages to one address at 
the rate of one cent for each package not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for ell.ch additional four ounces 
or fraction thereof, the postage W be paid quar
terly or yearly in advance. 

NxwsnxALERB may send newspapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 

" receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the .Postage to be prepaid, either at 

p~~~cX:~~~~gi::u~~h~~~o~~~i~closing the office of 
publication, or containmg a fictitious statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unle88 prepaid a.t the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Postage on Transient Printed ]l(atter. 

[AU printed matter (except •ingle copies of """'' 
papers, magazines and periodical$ to regular 
subscribers) sent <OiaOverland Mail, is to be charg
ed at letter postage rates.] 

Boon, not over 4: oz. in weight, to one address, 
4: cts. ; over .4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 
8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, 00 one 

~:~~'i!; !;~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~ o;;::~~ c!J 
not exceeding twelve, 8 ets. 

ON MtBCELL.&.NEOus M.u:LABLJ: MA'I"'l'BB, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of di11'erent types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the ~ost-

~:: :d.J:~~~a~:t b[v~~r:p:~. i~ O:eY:ht:a2c c:.~ 
over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 eta. ; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the t2d instruction of the new 
Post Otllce Law, has been amended by striking 

f~~ ~hew~:r~w~~~~::,d s:~s=nft ~!~f~!:d b: 

~:s~~~~ T::d ~~f~!!, ~ ~:0::::::,fis8f~~du~ 
thirtl·two ounces." 

All mail matter not sent at l4:tter rates ot postage, 
embracing books, book m1 nuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, 1 nd all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends u1 o enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwise such packages must be rated 
with letter postage. No t;ommunication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
root.H, cuttings or scions, n,aps, engravings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the seperate pay
ment of postage upon ea.c h separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with _POstage. 

Where packages of netoBpaperB or periodicals are 
received at any post office directed to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers 00 which 
they belong, with Lhe/ostage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be hande to the postmaster, be shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does noi apply W weekly newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

W~~1hr~ti~SPJEit: ~!e~i~~~h~rE:~~~. ~itt~~~ 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same ra.~s as when sent to 

..;'l1f~~~!f.~em~~~~~~prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes W the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be collected on delivery at the prepaid rate. 
reat ne~lect exiots in the stric\ quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter seut to regular 
subscribers. No llt<Ch f!Lper should be deli-r>ered, 
unless it is either prepo.1d at the mailing office, or at 
the delivery office for a.t least a q~a.rter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec~ _postage on each 
copy as on transient matter. J,f they fail, they 
tcill be charged with U1e full p<Jstage d!.Ul, and in 
clear cases rem.ooedfrvmotflce for neglect. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or other thing (exeep
bills a.nd receipts for subscription) in, or to Write 
or print anytbmg, after its publication, upon any 
newspal?er, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, IS illegal, and subjects such printed matter 
and the entire package of which it itt a. part, ...; 
letter postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 

~t:n~~:s~:~:. si:::; uJl~~. ~a~~~f~e~r :rra.!tt:~ 
printed matter, o.ther t~ILn the mune and sddress 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects the pack· 
age to letter postage. 

RATES 0~' POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRI.ES. 

1. TO OR I"ROil GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, IN 
UNITED STATES AND BRITISH MAILs.-Newsp&pers 
two cents each without regard to w~i~ht; pttmt,h· 
lets and periodicals, two cents each if uot weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents au ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; 1ohich 
iB the Uni.tl!d. ~~postage ordy; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh
ing over sixteen ounces, ft.re chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other dtiscriptions of print. 
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England, 

books stitched or bound, pamphlets, ca\&Ioguea 
papers Of mUSIC, prospectuses Circul&rB and &if 
other ~ds o~printed matter addressed~ France, 
All{ena, or Cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
wb1ch France has post offices, (viz: .Alex&ndria, 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople Darda
nelles, Galatz, G!"Upoli, lbraila, lneb~li, Jalfa, 
K~rassund, Latakia, Messina, in .Asiatic Turkey, 
M1tylene, Rllodes, Salonica Samsoun S!nope 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tnpoli in SYna TWt! 
cha, V~na, and Volo,) can be 'despatched to 
France direct, ~rt. by way of England, on prepay
ment of tb• ~mt~d States postage, viz: new· 
£apers, two cents each; periodical works, cata.. 
ogues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 

fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the same as domestic rates· to be in all 
cases eollec~d in th~ U~ted States, .;,hetber sent 
or received. France m like m&nner collects its own 
::::a~er~:ef!le~ds of printed matter, whether 

3 To ox FROM Tllll GBBJUN·AUBTRaN PosuL UNION 
!N Tllll Pi<U881AN CLOSED lUIL.-Newspapers &en\ 
ID the Pruss!an closed mail are chargeable with a 
po~tag:e of su cents each, prepayment~ 
bemg m full to destination to any part of the Ger~ 
man AustrlB.n Pos.tal Union. Newspapers received 

. come fully prepaid at same rate or postage and 
are to b~ delivered witb«;>u~ charge. ·.No pro~sion 
iB .made for tht: trausmr881on of other articles of 
pnnted matter m the Prussian closed mail at le&B 
tllan letter rate of po~ta.ge. ' 

4:. To OR FROK GBRll.ANv, vu BRBKBN 08 HAJoUBG 

II.<IL.-Newspapers sent from the Ullited State& 
by. the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each, 
prep~yment reqlll!ed. This pays to any part of 
the German·Au~trian Po•tal Union. 

N e~spaper_s re_ce1ved by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line Mre tn like m~nner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magaZIDes e.nd other printed matter 
one c~nt an ounce or fraction of an ounce must b8 
prepaid at the mailing offic~ when sent ftom and 
collected ~t the office Of delive~ When received 
~o:!:.~:r~~~ States. This is e United State& 

6. To BxLGIUII, IN Tllll UNITED BTATBS 00 BIILGIUII 
~~f~~r=:~·-Newspapo~, gazettes and periodi· 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed tliree c-unces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weigh\ or = ~~c:.'!;{ fraction of three ounces. PrepaJJ· 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
ca~logues, {>rospe_ctoses, &dvertiliiDents and 
notices of varJOus kinds, printed engraved litho-

.graphed, or autographed. ' ' 
F1ve cents for each P•ckage of the weighL of one 

ounce or fra.c~on of an ounce, a.nd so on, in the 
same proportion, for packages ol greater weight. 
Prepayment requtred.. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destina
tio.n. In hke m~nner similar printed matter ,.._ 
ceod 1~ed from Belgium, come fully paid, and i• to be 

e tvered without charge. 
6. To THB WEST bmu. lsL.l.NDS, (NOT BRITISH,) u· 

CEPT CUBA, CENTIC.A.L AluuuoA, (UOKPT .AsPIN~ 
WALL AND p A.N.UU,) .l.ND COUNTRIEa ON TU SoUTH 
p .l.ClFICJ COAST. Jl(. THll: u NITJID STATES .l.ND BlUTI8H 
liU.ILS.-N ~wspapers sent, six ceuts each; prepay· 
ment req~ed. On papers received the rate to be 
collected 18 . two cent. only, the British pos~1ge 
bemg prepaid. 

rime of Closing llaila at the .IV ew York 
Poat Oftloe. 

East., MaiL:::: :::::.::.::::::: :::::.:-tg:: ~: :: 
;; (v~aNewp't&FallRiverboat)4:.00 P.M. 

(v1a New Haven Way) ... .. .. 2.20 P.M. 

Erie .. Mail:::: : :::::::::::: :: :::::::::: g:~ ~·. :: 
:: (Way) .... 5 A.M., and ... ... . 3.16 P.M. 

·· · · ..... ... ..•...........•.. ,.16 P.M. 
FLoreehlsold and Keyport . •........ . .. .... 1.30 l'. 14. 

,?g !~nd .......................• ••. 6.00 A.M. 

New York C~;,_~~·a:·a:.:::.::::::::: ~:~ ~: :· 

f3<W' < ,@t~ 
On SUNDAYS all mails close at 1i P.M. 

llaila are Due at New York Poat Oftloe. 
NORTH-Due 7.00, 7.4:6 A.M..; 6.30 P.M..; 1.00 6 4:6 

and 11.30 P.M.. ' · ' 
SouTH-Due 5.% A.M.: 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.301>.M. 
EAST-Due (Fall River) 7 A. M. · Railroad (Wa1 

Mail,) 10.30 A.M., 1.30 P'. M. (Bosion E.J:. 
pro88,) 6.30 A.M.; 6.00, and 11.30 P.M. 

W:"l:-N.ue 12.30 A.M., 1.00, UO, 10.30 P.M., and 

Poat Oftlce Houn. 
The post otllce opens at 7.30 A.M., and closes at 

7.00 P.M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, until 11 P. M. Application 
should be made at the" night window," on Nassau 
~::~~m 01~i~1·~~M~undays from 9 to 10 A. Jd., 

ADVERTIBEMENTS. 

Now Ready. 

STONE'S POST OFFICE ACCOUNT BOOK, 
FOR THB 

Quarterly Record nfBox Rents, News
paper and Letter Postages. 

Every Postmaster should have it. 
.The subscriber is prep~;~.red to furnish ~ostmasters 

with the abov~ ~ook at the following pnces, viz. : 
No.1! enntammg 106 pages, $6.00, sent by mail, 

post·p&ld. 
No.2, containing 202 pages, $6.00, sent by expreBS. 

.. 3, .• 276 .. 7.60, .. .. 

.. 4, .. 376 .. 10.00, .. .. 
Also, for the .'J1nallest offices, in flexible covers 

$2.50, sent by mail, post·paid. ' 
This book is highly recommended by all post. 

masters who have examined it; is simple accura.te 
designed for four years; is made of fine paper' 
printed headings paged, alpha.beted and substan~ 
tially bound. 

Postmasters ordering the book should order the 
~i~~! ~f:f~~~heir office, stating size, and remitting 

No. J, designed for small offices, No. 2 offices 
supplying five to ten thousand inhabitants.' Large 
sizes for larger offices. 

Descriptive Circulars seut on receipt of three cent 
stamp. 

All orders should be addressed to the under· 
signed. M. H. STONE, A88t. P.M. 

a.66 5t Burlington, Vermont. 

P. 0. llarting and Rating STAJlPS. 

E. S. ZEV~LY, 
CUMBERLAND, MA.RYLAND, 

Continues to supply all kinds of STAJ!fS for ""e In 
Post Ofllces, (besides other matters), at reuonable 
rates. Office Stamps, several kinds, from $1.26 W 
$3; Rating StAmps, 30 centa · Pad and Box Ink 
~ll.cb 30 cents; .P<!stmasters' Names, plain letters; 
tiO cents · Fac Simile, $5. Many years in this busi
ness, with Government patronage. Stamps deliv
ered b~mail . Send for a circular. 

A Picture for Postmasters. " THE POSTMJSTRESS," a beautiful Engraving 
on Steel, copied from the celebrated Paint

ing by RlcBTKR. A splendid and appropriate Orna· 
ment for the Post Office or Parlor. Bent free by mail 
for 50 cents, (original price 13,) or beautifully col
ored, 75 cents. "An excellent work of art, and 

:.~~ob~~ ~~~~~!~1~ 0~~ep:·~-:- U. 8. Mail. .Ad-

P. 0. DIRECTORY FOR 1866. 

ALL the Post Offices in the United States, and 
the C•nadas, Rates of PoRtage. Domestic 

and Foreign. Laws, Regnl•tions, and Money 
Order Office8. Price $1.50. Address P. 0. Di· 2. t¥:~~D:~: ~~~~;,0l.~::XtA~~!~Ot~CB MAIL 

oa vu. ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works, rectory, Box 5206, New York P. 0. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

..rThe• Aoteriok (•) indicates that in caoe• Poota 0 Pootaj(e ..rThe Asteriok 1•1 Indicate• that in caaeo Posta e Poota e ..r The Aoteriok (•) indlcateo that in caoeo 
where it is prefixed, unless the letter be register- on g on Print- where it is prefixed, un e88 the letter be regiRter- on g on Pri~tr where it is prefixed, unless the letter be regist- Postage Po~~ 
ed, prepaym!nt is ~ptional; in all other cues, Letters. ed Ma.t'r. ed, prepaym~nt is ~ptional; in a ll other cases, Letters. ed M:at'r. eredt. prepa>;nent is optional; in all other cues, Le: 0d M t' 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

Toland, and Nova Scotia. 3,000mileofromthoHne 

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAS PROVINCES. 
Cape 'Breton, Pr'e Edward's ~ •10 cents when not over 

To Newfoundland prepay. of croaoing. 
ment required. To Canada • 16 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick, tOo. J exceeds 3,000 mtlea. 
per i oz., any distance. Prepayment optional. 

- --- - - ---·----- --- ___ ___ Steamer• of the Cunard line oail from' Booton twice 
each month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are 

,..; .S tP sent by thatconveyanceforNov&Scotia Newfoundland 

prepayment 18 reqwred. prepayment 18 requned. prepayment IS required. n. e 3 r. 

~~ 4> u Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. pos~ 
~ :a ~ age lo 6 cente the Bingle rate, to be prepaid. The inland It 0 rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers by this 

Z~ • ... route, the postage is two cents each. 
COUNTRIER. COUNTRIES. CO UNTil! EA. 

- ---------------
ll. ~ N ewopapers and periodicals published in the United 

Steteo and sent to regular oubocribero In the British 
-------------------- ~orth American Provinceo, or publiohed in thooe ProT· 

Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cts. mcesandsenttoregularsubscribersintheUnitedStateo 
Acapulco........... . .. ... ................... 10 2 f Gala.tz, French mail............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . "30 •so 2 :t Penang, British mail, via Marseilles............ . . . 63 · 8 . . . . are chargeable with the regular prepaid quarterly rate~ 
Aden, British Mail, via. Southampton ............... 33 .i Galatz, open mail, via London, by Amn. &:kt ....... 21 2 Penang, British mail, via Southampton .....•....... u; 6 . . . . of United States postage to &nd from the line· which 

.. ~~ Frenct0 mai!.vi.~ ~aroeil!eo:::::::::::::. ~g ~ 8 Ga~~po!i, Pru~~ian close~0mail, (~~!~~id, Js~·.) ::: •4g 2 Pe~~ .... Fr.e.nch .m.a.il ... ·.: '.'.'.'.' .':::: :::::::::::: . ~0 . gg 4. tr~~;~·s~:.':!!.~~ ~~~~~.~!,~:~do:c:h~fo~~~i~~ ~.~~ 
!~~a~o/W~.~c!~t,}a~~ii~h·,;;~;i:: ::::::::::: ~0 . ·~g Ga!~ia, vf:e~~;,:::,~1 ::::: :':::::: :::::: · •ao ·~g ! Philt:• lsJ~ndo, Britio~:,"ail, ~:t'a~~'til:,~~~::::: ~ :':i'n':e~~:u~g~~~~~'::~rtr~~.~~~~! Z~::;==~ie~U,1!J:! 
Alexandretta, Prussian closed ma11............ . . . . 38 Gauda.loupe, via England...... . . . . . . . . 45 4 do do French mail................. SO 60 regular d<!mestic transient printed matter rates to and 

do French mail *30 *60 Guatemala ............. . ........... :. . . . . . . . . 10 2 Placentia, Prussian closed mail... . ............ . . . . 28 from the lme, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt . . 21 German States, Pruo. clooed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •so S do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ •25 delivery in the United Stateo, ao the caoe may be. Ed!· 
do do do by Brit. pkt. 5 do French mail ................... *21 *42 . . . do French mail........................ 27 64: tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

Alexandria Prnaoian closed mail (ifprep01d,S6c) . . •as do Bremen mail ....................... •15 Poland, Pruooian clooed mail, (if prepaid, 36c.) .... •37 s REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
do by Bremen or Hamburg m01l. ......... •30 do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .... •15 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... . .... •29 3 1 Valuabl~ lettero for G~rmany, or any part of the Gor-
do French mail. ..................... *30 •oo 2 t Gibraltar, French mail. ...................... 21 ·4:2 do Frenchman .......................... •so *60 1 ~an·Austnan Postal Umon, by_Bremenor Hambur~ine 
~~ opend'::ail,viaE.i'tan~ybir~i~h~~:: : ... 2~ ! :::: ~~ opend~ail,~~k~~~~~a~k~~n.·.P~~ 2* ! ~ ~~~~c~~~;B~~~hc~a'l]~~~Ii~~·~~~·.::::::::::·~~. ·~~ .... :::: ' Y~r~~-;lB"ok;~~.b!.t~rs~rr::;:~~~':J"r~,::g ~aGr;:; 

Algeria, French mail. ....... .. ............. .. . *15 •so 2 t Great Britain and Ireland...................... . .. *24 2 (f) Portugal, British mail, via England ............ 33 45 8 . . . . Bntam and Canad~, will be re~teredon the application 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.). •33 6 1 Greece, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) ..... *42 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... 30 '2 of the person postmg the same, m the same manner and 

~.]L"~~~~'F~~:~ ~~·m.b:~~g: ~~il::: ·::::: · =~~ · :H 3 i~ ~1:~~!u.:~~i~~·~~~~~.iib~~~~~:,.;~a~· ~~; ~~o =~f ! Pre1~·a. ~f~~J!rt~aJL~~ii:·:::::::: :·::::::: ::~ :~ ...... i. ~~E.t~~~!~1:~~~~~;~~:;;;~~~,§ 
A';f:ia, Britio~omail, :i: J~~~fi~r"n · · · · · · · · 3~ ~ ~ H~~burg b~0Hamburgd~ail dir~~t~:~~'j,P~~~k .... •1~ ~ ~~?a~-::.1~~ ~l~~~d!~~l Brltioh N. A. prov. •30 =~~':;;,\~e~r0~"f~e ~~::npl":ce!':!~~~ed 
Argenti Be bl'c · E la d ·.... ... .. 45 4 do 'Bre n m '1 ' · .... *15 3 d ' d d · b"" ..... id" · ...... 28 above,ts pre~aid at the mailing office. Such letters' 

do ne vt/Fra~c'/\~ F~gm~l i;~~·B~~d~··~ 30 60 do Prn:fan cl~oed ;,;~;i" ........... · ...... •30 S d~ by B~emen or H0amb:r;~~~epa · ...... ·. •15 should be m&Jled and for:warded to the reopective United 
Ascension, via Engh~~d .. . :.. . .... . .. .. . .. . 45 4 do do wheD. ·p;~p~td.... 28 do French maiL ............... :::::::::: •2i *42 Sta~s exchange offices m the same manner as domestic 
Aopinw:n. B': . h ... il ....... 

8
............... ... 10 ~ H do PFren~h m1ail.d . . . "·i· ................ •21 :~2 . S Bhodeo, Pruosian closed maU, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 regrstere~fr"i~r~;r~AmaTillNedGtoLEtbToT•ERS• offi.ceEoT.C. 

Austra a, rttts ma , vta outhamtpon..... 33 anover, rnsstan c ose mat . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 0 do French mail ............ . ............. -so •so ~ 

~~ :~ :t: ~~~:~:-~: ~ ·.:::::: .. ~~" ~~ ~ . . . . ~~ by Bre~en or Ha~~e:r:~fit~~-.... . . . .~~ 3 Ro~~n or Papa~~ta~s, ~:~s~:n;!~~~~~. ~~i~::: •27 .• t! ra~eJ~~r~h~d::~~se!a~~e~r~:td:~~i~ ~:t~e~el:n~n~~= 
do by private shtpfrom N.York ar Boston . . .. J , ,~ ~.2 ! do French mail.... .. ............ •21 •42 . . do do Bremen o B'burg m '1 *28 rate being charged for f'ach half ounce, &c. ' 
do French mail (&>uthAustr'a, comp 'ry,) •3D. •oo -t Havana-see Cuba. Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid40~1.) :::: ~42 . Letters 10 the 'DBil to France are to be ch&.l"ged with 
do by Hremen or Hll.mburg mail, via Mar· I Hayti, via England........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 Russia Prussian closed mail (if prefaid S5c ) •S7 smgle rate of postage, if notexceedin~ the weight of one 

seilles and Suez. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 60 102 H eliJ{oland, Island of, by British mail, in Am. pkt . . . . 21 2 do ' ~ Bremen or Hamb~rg mai ... : .. .. ·. ~: :: : : "'29 qu~rter ounce : double rate if ex<..~edmg a quarter but 

Au:~ia an~~~rs;::~.~:~~~~:!gc%~i~~i~~rle•~ :: ·. ·~~ ~~ ~~ via Eng~~d, b~np~i~~::.~~;::: · 3~ ~ Ru~t,huck~n;: :r:~~h·m~;i::::: ::::::::: ·. ·.:::: :~g :~g ~~;.·;:;~~d~h~~a~~ ~~r"~:~h ~u~~'1.,~0o:~ea~r ~:~~~~!l 
do do do do when prepaid .... 28 Holland, French mail... . •21 •42 2 Salonica, Pruaoian closed mail, (ifprepaid,38c.) .... •40 part of a quarter ounce. Letter• addressed to the Ger· 
do do by Bremen or Hambw·g mad .... *15 tlo via England........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 2 .... Samsoun, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid,38c.) .... "'40 man S~tes, &c., when sent via Bremen or Hamburg, and 
do do (excevt prov. in Italy) French mi. "'21 "'42 Holstein, Pruss ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 31~.) "'33 6 Sandwich Islands, by mail to San FranciAco.... . . . . 3 the British North American Provinces, arP rated in the 

Azores Island, lirit.ish mail, vm. Portugal... :.:!:1 37 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. *25 3 Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd maU, (ifprepaid, 40c.) ...... *4:2 same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
do French ma.1l...... . . . . *:t7 *54 do French mail...... . ... . . . ... "'27 *54 do do French mail ............... . . •21 •t2 for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 

Baden, Prussia11 clo~ed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .. "'30 Honduras.............. . ................ 34 6 do do Bremen or Hamburg man ......... "'23 Postn!a.sters, should be careful, where the postage is 
do .Bremen or Hawbu1·g mall........ . ... . .. *15 Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Marseilles..... 53 8 . . . Savoy, District of .......... . ............... ~·. •16 *30 prep_atd, to colle~t the proper amount. They should be 
do .lo'rench mail.......... . . . . *~1 *42 ... · do do via Southampton. . . . 45 6 Saxe·.Altenburg, PruSRian closed roail .. ............ •so partiCular to notice the route indicahdon the envelopes 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York... . . 6 2 -t do by French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 2 . do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 of l_etters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
lhmkok., Siam, VI& SouthatuptAJo... . ....... 45 6 du by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 30 do by Bremeti or Hamburg mail ...... •15 mailed at some offices, marked" -via E1,gland" or "via 

do do via ltar~Jeille8........... 61 57 8 do Prussian closed mail. . . . . . .. . . 36 10 do French mail .................. •21 •4.2 PntS'n closed mail," for a. German State, are frequently 
Batavia, British mail, via ::iouthawpton.. 45 4 Indian Archipelago, French mail.............. 30 GO 6 Saxe-~oburg-Gotha, Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. taken up~~n ~he prepayment of Bremen rates, and those 

do do via Marseille!~. . . 53 t:l do British mail, via. Marseilles. 39 45 8 closed mail. . ~ - ....................... *'30 marked 'Vt.a Bnmum," at Prussian closed rates, &c. 

lla~~ria, R~~~tnm~~~~~d ~;.:;j: ·::::::... . . . . 30 .• ~g [~~~a~ii.f::.i'~~:~~lo·s~d· ;,;~;i; (if·p~~j,~id; 36~i •so =~~ ~ ~~ do ~~ Br~!~~ ~~e~:: · · · · 28 R~~h~~ .. ~~i,V.'t?e~~T~e~o!~~?d ;~At~eR~~t9! 
do do do when prepa.td. 2H do French maiL ................... "'30 •60 burg mail ............................ •15 mad for transmiSSIOn from England via. "Marseilles" 
do by Bremen or Hamburg nm1l ...... *If> do British mail, via. England........ 35 49 do do do Ft. mail. •21 •42 the French postage is rated at6 cents the quarter ounc~ 

B.ldgor·um,FFrreenncchhmm~il,.l ... ·. ·. ·....... .. . .... ·. ·. =~11 =~22 Itaply"-rrr",:,eTSarrsrc~innia'nRoSmU:tensS,•~teom•~nadrdy, MoSordcer'~eas, Saxony, Kingdom of, Prossin.n closed mail ......... *::10 exceptht on letters for Java, China, Labuan, Borneo, Ja~ 
do closed mail, via England.. . ... . . . ~ .. •h 5 Janiua, by Fre~cb mail a .. ~ ... ~- .. ~ .... ~ .. •3o "'60 ~~ ~~ by Bremen :r0 H~~~u¥~e~a~~: :::: .~~ ~:~d ateeii~:~~~~ :~rd h~~~~~~=. !~~~~~e;;.~~:o,"~: 
ddoo opendm

0
ail, viadLo

0
ndoub, :)'~Arr·'t',!8e1r1 ipca0nckpcktt. . . 2

6
1 ~ Jdav

0
a, BritiAhd0mail,vVI1.'~ 8Mo0u_:h0a1. 1m10~~·n·::: :I:::::·.·. ~ do do French mail ................... •21 *42 . . . . . . . . l~t~rs ;or yna and Tunis, by French packet, when the 

Belgrade do do by ~rnerrcau pkt.. 21 7 do French mail. .. ~ ... .'~... . .. . .. . .. .. 30 6o Schl~~wig, ~ie~~i,n;::nor ~~!Dburg.!Dail:::::: ::027 =~~ 1 810
/h: r:;;,~c:;~.<p;:~;hc~".~ .~';,"r~r:r~!t ~~~=tination 

do do du by Hriti!ih packet. . . . 5 7 Jaffa, Prussian closed mail ........ -....... 38 do Pros. closed mail, (if prepaid, 3lc.) .... •33 _6 . . . except to .the f?~owing places, viz.: Aden, Batavia: 
do by J.'rench mail. ....... . .......... .. . *21 "'42 do French mail.................... . .. . . . •so *60 Scio, by French mail. . ........................ •so *60 Ceyl~n, Chi~&, mt1e~ of Turkey, in Europe, except a.a 

Beyrout,l-'ru~~;iau clo"ed mad, (it prepaid, 38c.) .. . .. "'40 6 do open .British mail, by American ~acket... . 21 Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail........... 28 6 . . . . herem mentwned, v1a Austria, countries to which cor· 
tio lo'reuch mail .. . ... .. ................. "30 *60 2 do do do by British pac et...... . 6 do do French mail.. . ............ . ... ;:JO 60 respon~ence can be sent Vld. Suez, countries beyond 

l:Jogota, New Uranada.... 18 6 Japan, Bntish mail, via South~mpton.......... . 45 do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. 21 seas, VIa France, other than -those enwnerated East 
Jiollvia............. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . ... . . ::14 6 do do via M.arsedlea.. . . . 53 ~o do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 Indies, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritiua, M~nten-
Borneo, British mail, via. Southampton. 45 8 de Fre!l.ch mail, via Yokohama ............ 30 60 Seres, by French mail. ........................ •so •60 egro, Penanl, Portugal, lele ot Re-Union, Servia, (ex-

~~ Frencdho mail.~i~- ~~~~t .. ~l:.t>:::::.... 30 ~~ 10 · · · · do (to Yoko\ama{ by French mail · ·- · · · •so ·~~ Servia, by Prussia.u closed mail. . .......... .. .. . . . . 2~ ~ep_t Belgra e,) Shanghai, Sin~pore and Spain. 'l'he 

Bourbon, Hritrsh mail, via Southampton. . . . ... 33 Jeru.i~Iem,~~~~h :~k:::: :::::::::::: ::::::. •ao •so se~~hell;:~~~~ P::rc~d:;;~r:~'"!.'.~~.A~tri.~· .~~ .~~ l:.niJ!~~6\~erUs:~;;~ (~~~;:pt ;:,~~~1e,)"~o~~~~~~: 
~~ Frenc~~aiL~ia .Ma~seille~:::: :::::: .• ~~ .:,~ ~:~~~~~~eF~~n~:~~il:::: :::::::::::::::: ... :~g :~g Siam, Hritioh mail, via Marseilleo......... ... . . . 63 ~i~~~d~~~.·~~-r;~~:;,1a~"~h~oK~~~~:r"~f~k:;r:~d ~:~: 

Rrazils, via England .. . ........................... 45 Labuan BritiMl mail, via Southampton ............. 45 Si:tlies, Thed~o, ~~!Y~~h~t'::fe~~ail·. ~ '.'.'.~::: :::: ~ tna; ~ Ad~n, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
do vitt Frauce,w Frenchma1l from Bordeaux *33 *G6 do ' do via Marseilles... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 do do French mail ............. . ... •21 *4:2 countries. VI& Suez,, the seaports of the Indies, or of the 
do Am. packet (2Uth each mouth)..... . .. 10 do French mail.......................... .. . . 53 do do open m'l via Lon., by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 sea of Chma to whrch the En11,lish packete ply; and to 

Bremen, PruSI:iiau closed mail . . . . . . . . ... •so La.rnica, by French mail .............. . ........ •so *60 do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 Ela~e.s beyond seas, _other t an those designated, the 
do do do when prepaid.. . 28 Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepai~, 31c.) .... •3S 6 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . 22 IDJt IS the port of am val in the country of destination. 

i~ ~:':::'~~r;'~~it ::: . : :[~ ~~ i~.~~~m~~;t_ ~a~burg.ID"'1 :::: ::Oi7 =~! ~ Sing~~ore, Britio~:ail, !i!~~~~~~~\on:: ·:::: .. .. ~ ~ T:;.~~t!'fe~ ~~:~~l'!:~i·n~~<[,~~f~~Et~~· Weot 

Bri~.o N. ~r:~c~r':::.~--e·~~~pt· C~~;~d~ -~~~~ -N~~ ·~1 "'4.2 Lad~kia,::::~~~~\1~~~- ~~~::::: ::::::::::::: •SO · .~~ ~ do French maiL . . .........•........... so 60 ~~~t!;fa~du~ . .!.j:~~l_1 ~g:;~:r~!:~~~~~~f:8~sr~~ 
.Uruu&wick, dmtance not over ::IOLHJ uult:s..... . . •10 Liberia British mail 33 4 • • . Si~~pe, ope~omail, vi~~ng., :: tJti~~c;~ck!!:: :::: 2l cept ureat Br1tam, Belgmm, and the German States, via 
Uo do do exceediug auoo miles. . . . . . . *15 Lombtt.;dy Prus. clo~ed ~fill: '(ii p;ep~id; 40~-.j: · .... *42 6 do French mail ... . ....................... •so •60 Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two eta. per 4 oz. or fraction 

Brunswick, PrutJSI&D closed ruail... . . . .. .. . . . "'30 do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . . . . . "15 3 do Prussian closed mail................... . . . . 30 thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
do do vi hen prepaid...... ~8 do French mail . ....... .. ............. "'21 ""42 2 Sophia, by French mail ..................•..... •so "'60 Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par· 
do by Brewen or Hamburg UJAil... •J6 1 Lubec, Prussia.n closed mall.. . ........ . . . . . . . "30 6 Spai~, British mail, by American packet .•.......... 21 2 . . . . ticula.rll to the continent 'of Europe) must be aeut in 
do French mail... . •21 lF(:t do do ' do when prepaid. . . . . . 28 do do by British packet. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . 6 2 . . narow uands, open at the sides or ends; otherwise they 

Bueuaventura. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 do by Hremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . . . . *15 S do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 are char~ble with letter postage. 
Jlueuoo Ayres, vra England ............... ,... 45 do French mail............. . ........ .. •21 •42 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail 30 42 UTES 0~' TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
Cai!!B,d~ruo~~n~,~~.ce"d t;;;~r_ml : from.Ho~de.aux :JU ~e S L':Jc~a, Hritis~;:'ail, ~j it:fJ:/.c;~c\~~ket:: .... '2~ 2 St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to Kiagoto;;,i&ID'ai~~: . . . . 18 s To prevent mistakes at the exchange officeo, it io de-

8::~; i.i~~d.·,';;;. E~gi~~d~: ·: • • ::: •: • • •::: aa ·1g ~ L!"eme~:;.c&.~n':Pri~~hy: p,:,;~~;~;. ~i~~~d· ;,;.:;i ~21 . =~~ ~ * ~~~~~~:rB~~s~~l:;.n~~· ~~~~~~~·~~:·:·:::::: •~o: ·E , ! ~n;~~~!;~}l~l~::~i~~~~:;.~t~~i{~~:~;g~!~ 
Ctt.udu~. Prut>~itt.n clo~ed 1nail (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... *40 6 · · - do do do when prepa1d . . . . 28 do do via Marseilles........... 6S 8 trans~ssi_on in the open mail to E~la.nd, should bear 
~~ o~"'d:'ail, VI& Ldo0ndon,~Jtr'!:l:hcan kk: .. 2~ ! ~o ~~ ~~:::,oe~ m~~;i" · .. •21 :t~ 3 S dd trench mjil. d ... ,1 .. ('( .... 'd. 34... 30 .;~ !~:n t~"1'1,:0Fr~noc~e::,~~ii:~; ~~!~~d;' ~:~~t!,".\'~~~1~ 

Cane& British mail by Ameriean packet pac e · · 21 2 d 0 do Hamburg mail'.... . "'22 3 w~ en, b ru;nao c ose H maftb;I preJ.al ' c.) · · · · *33 Fr~nce m French mall;" 1f for transmission by closed 
·do 1 do 'by liritJsh packet . . . :~·.::~: 5 2 : · ·: Made~a, Island of, via. England ... . ...... ~~:::: . 29. 37 4 d~ F~en~~m~na~~ .. ~-~- .. ~ ~~- .'::::::::: ;33 · *66 mail to Prussia, they should be directed "via Prussian 
do Prnssian closed mail, (it prepaid, 38c.).. *40 6 · · · · do French mail ................ *27 •54 St. Helena, via England....................... . . . . 45 4 cloAed mail i" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
do ~'rench mail •ao •so Mah F h ail •su •tiu s p · 1 d il (!r ·d 38 ••o 6 Be\finm, the{ ohould be directed "via Belgian clooed 

Cap~~~ Goo~~op.;·Ii;ij~ M~il·.·;;~·~~i~~nf~~~~~ ~ Maiffca~~!~~~ ::::~·:: ·: :·:·:::: ::::::::::::::::: · ii · 1~ m~~na, F~~~~:nmcS~ .. m.a .' .... ~.~"POl.: .. ~:> •ao· •so 2 ;:~n;~naN~j tto;r=~~~o~·~~n J:l N~; ~:;;; !':rn:::,~ 
Cape de Verde Wands, via England... . . . .. . . 29 37 Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lo_n:, by Am. pkt .. . . 21 Swit~~rla.nd, E~::~b1::i1. ~-~~'. ~~-~~~:~~~: ~~-c.'~ .f2i · :!~ g burg hoe to Ham burg, they shou1d be directed " via 

do do Ill F~~~ct,~ba~~.~Ja.Hordeaux 30 60 ~~ ~~ Fre!~h mail.. B~~trsh .. ~~~k~~:,Oao •sg ~~ ~y t•m~n mail,!................. =~: ; Brl~n::?~~~~u:~~i~h~al~~;:-~~dressed to Germany and 
C th y am urg mal . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . th E I . . '1., h I 
C a~ agenp .. ·gl· ..... :. ·p....... ~~ Martinique, via. Engltnd ... '&; 'ib ... -~ . ........ ~~ 4 Syria, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 46 6 o er uropean conn rtes, VI& "ranee, w ere the singe 

Ceyl:,~r~P:;~au~:lavLou:!~~Y :A~,.~;~~~ pkt : 21 Mau~~ue, Brill~~ rna ';;: Ma~ •• ~:OL ~::::::: 39 45 ~ Ta~~ie~:.·~~~~~~il~~il:::::::::::::::::::::::: .~g .~g 2 E~{~t \fbtah:e~ornptoe~nfa.mc!r,.li:tno~1Lie ;cveeonrthpteeo'rowls~b~yeulU~nerbteyedJ:S~~nte~~. 
do do do by Hntish packet . 5 do French maiL ..... .. ... - .. ··-· .. ···-. SO 60 Tasmania-see Van Die man's Land. .. ... 
do French mail so 60 Me · 0 1 o 2 T h p · 1 d 11 (if aid SB ) •4.0 packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being ahto 
do Britioh nrail,';,i~ · 8~~\i,;.:~,P~·~:::::::: • 33 · · · · Me~~~e~b;;rii."(si;~lii~ ;.:~.i·s~b.;,:~;;;.;j ·:r;.;,;,si~~ c de~me, 0;~:-:::n~ ~: X::don br_ll'mer: p~i. :: : : 21 chargeable on letter• thuo forwarded. 
do do do via Mar•eilleo... .. .. .. .. .. 39 45 clooed mail. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . •ao S do do do by British pkt. .. .. 6 

Chili....... . .................. .. ............. s• do do when prepaid .. · ......... ·. 2R Tenedoo, do do by Amer. pkt ..... 21 
China, British mail, via Southampton.......... 45 do (Strelitzand Schwerin,) byBrem'n do do do by Britiah pkt. . . . . 6 
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Marseilles and Suez.. . . . .. . .. .. . 40 72 do French maiL .... . ..... - .... •so *60 do French mail .................. •27 *64 
do by Hremen or Hmb'g mi., via Tneste 64 do by mail to San Francisco ... - 3 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .. . ... •16 
do French mail. 30 60 New Zealand British mail, via. Southampton.··- 33 ti Venezuela, British ma.1l , via Southampton .......... 4,5 

Ecuador. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :{4 do ' do via. Marseilles . .. · .. - . 39 45 8 Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via. Southampt'n . . . . 33 
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de Cuba . U. S .... . 

Bremen ... U.S ..... . 
Dales ..... U.S .... .. 
Hamburg . U. S ..... . 
Cunard ... Gt. Hrit .. ·. 
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. .... South Pacific, &c. 
. .... Europev. Fal. & Hvre 
. .... Ireland via. Q'nstown. 
. .... Ger.St&tesv. Hamb'g 
. .... Europe via Liverpool. 
. .... Cuba-via Havana · 
. .... Mexico 
. .... French mail v. Brest 

· and Havre. 
l!:uroP.•• except Frch 

ma1l, via. L1verpool 
and Queenstown. 

: ~:~~¥;~v?~tbr~~n. 
8 ..... Nassau, N. P. 

11 12 Europe v. Liverpool. 
ll . S.Pacif:lc C.A.Aus.&c. 
12 Cuba via Havana. 
U France and Belgium. 
10 Hav., V. Cruz. & Sisal 

N euvetis & Santa de 
15 Cuba 
15 ..... Eup. v. S'ton & Brmn. 
15 ..... Ireland via Q'nstown. 
15 ..... Hamburg City only. 
19 ..... Europe v. Liverpool. 
19 ..... Cuba viR Havana. 

~~ . :::: ~~~~;;·~~~i.ccat."c.A. 
~2 . , , 1:!1. Thomas,Ven.,Brzl 
22 Kingoton, Ja. 
22 ..... Europe, ex. Fr. mail. 

via S'ton and Brn. 
French.. France. 22 Fr.ml via..B'st& Hvr 
Dales ...... U. 8... . . . 22 ... Ireland via Q'nst'wn. 
Hamburg . U. B...... 22 "S Hamburg City ocly. 
Cunard ... Gt. Hrit... 25 " Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana ... U. ~-..... 26 Cuba via Havana. 
liavre ..... U.S...... 29 .... Europe via Falmouth 

1 and Ha•re. 
Dales ...... U. 8...... 29 .. .. . Ireland, v. Queen•t'n 
Hamburg .. U.S..... . 29 •..... l,;r. States v. Hambrg 

A closcdni(P.il, consistin~ of Letters and Newspapers for 
Rtates and Cities of the Gcrmau-Austrtan Postal-Union, 
and Denmark,Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece, 
onian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly. 

• Mail f.or the West Indies sent by this Steamer. 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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Che&p Oo8an Postage. .. • . 
The London correspondent of the Phila· 

deljibia lt~q.Or..- urges a revision of the rates of 
po•lag• between tbis country and Europe. He 
thinks. it 1>1U1'&aooable tbat •wenty-four ceots 
should be oharged for a letter to Liverpool, 
when the lt.IDe would be ca.rried to San Frao
til<;llfQ[ ~ ~.All experience llaa aloown 
tbat tbe ~'b~{c; letters is increased as ~e 
rate ot p<ist.age Ia reduced. The British Gov
ernmeot derives live times the net revenue from 
postage at.1d. tbat it bad when postage avo,. 
aged 9d. Jlllr lelter. 

There a.re certain principles settled on •cieo
tlllc groUI~I In reeard to tbls mat.ter,. which our 
Corigreos:lulve ·never taken the pa•!!• to com pre· 
~d. It Ia cktaloly absurd to charge .. much 
···lfd conv~yauce of tbr.. or four letters 
acl"QIIil 'the 4'<,~~.JIIl WOUld pay for the traDB
portatioD of .a barrel of llour. The intensely 
artitlcial ·and complicated eystem of manage
ment ilt the cue of ocean postap:e causes great 
exp.ut aiJY additional~ s~lllli<-Y . It is 
matb 1\y clllmonstrable !nat.'wberever a 
refa - Ca'fried. any increase in th~ num-
ber. · ;ldds very little to the actual ex 
peoae.·•·:,&.tthe·..-., time, the average ex...,•~ 
~ ·\ett:er:.la·. dTm1oish!'d in proportion !Oi' ~be 
numbef of' letters to mcreased. The Engli•h 
Ppst 0~ proved that the w. hole expen•e 
or lohe. ent is le,l!ll than half the iooreaee . 
.111 .olher · rda. the actual COBI ptrletter io con
IM!etably 1- than one cent. If the Briwll 
Gove111ment would re(luce the ~ raloe of 
Inland poatage one halt. the r~lpts would 
mor~ th&n p.ay \he ~xpenae. of ~he ~ost o~.ce .• . 

The .,.no why the Bri\iob Government b .. 
never .appued the .principles of cheap postage 
to tbe ocean mails are probably politi,pal rather 
than llnaocial. The llnancial aucceBB of the new 
sy•tei! baa been ao complete at' J>ou!b, that it i~ 
dilllcult to account for the rigid !llaintenance of 
the old policy on the ocean on any other suppo
sition, unleas we aacribe it to the dogged obsti
n .. cr11rltb w)Ucb Eogliob ""'tesmeo are apt to. 
resist · popular improvements. No reason can 
be given why the same principle•. bRth financial 
and moral, sho11ld not be as applil!able to' the 
one ..... to the otJ>er.• The io~rost which both 
rulera and peeple protev in,ta\or of universal 
freedom of trade sbo61a turoi•ll au additional 
'consideration in favor of cheap rost•ge to for
elp:n ·countries. .It would great y extend the 
intluenee of English • opinion• and the respfct 
tor" English i!lterests, lf'thal couniJy had ex
tended the benefit qt its favorite postal sy•tem 
to· otber eount~s. That this bas not b et>n dont~: 
.js one of tle·cal.J.888 whidb have fileu. 'such widt> 
curreJ!8t'to tb·e lmf>r.,.;.t;;o of tb'\ sbort-sigbteol 
aelfl•hness by which the policy of that country 
is so generally controlled. 

Nearly twenty years ago this subjeot will! 
commended to both countries in ao earnest 
pamphlet by Elihu llurritL A society in Bos
ton promulgated a plan for cbea~ ocean post
age, adapted and recommended ""pecially to 
the United Stales. But when our Government 
finally adopted a rate of postage fifty per cent. 
higher than that which is found so productive 
and beneficial in Eoglalfd, and then proceeded 
to double the postage on transient newspapers 
and circulars and small pamphlets. it seemed 
idle to press upon public attention at that time 
a syotem which was ba8ed upon purely scien
tific principles, amply •sustained by faots, but 
oppoaed to all the prevailiog theory and prac
tice. 

Perhaps the suggestions of the l11q•irer'• cor
respondent may have the effect to reopen the 
queotion. The Boston plan for che•p ocean 
postage w .. baaed upon the ide~ that under the 
cheap poslage system the multlpiW:atioo of pre
paid lettera Wa8 the aole concern of 1he- <iepart
menL It wa8 then proposed that our Govern· 
ioent, haviog llrat adopted the most perfect and 
absolute system of cheap postage at home, 
should extend the same system to ocean post
_age, so tar as our own mails are concerned, 
without reference to the course pursued by any 
other country. That is. all the letters mailed 
in thio countr1. for foreign countrie• to go in 
American malls, should prepay two American 
postages, for which tbe letters should be de
livered at the port of destination, where they 
would of· co mae be subject to the disposal of 
the Gove111ment of the place. Having settled 
this, which is all that our Government could do 
by its own authority, the most liberal terms 
practicable should be offered to foreign nations 
on terms of perfect reciprocity, in regard to the 
receipt and transmission of letters. The moot 
liberal of ail would be an agreement that each 
country aboald oollect its own postagea, and 
transmi~ gratia the prepaid letters of the other, 
with an equitable division of the expen•es of sea 
tranaportadon. Take Germany, for instance, 
and let all American lettera be pre-paid two 
American po•tagea, and all German letters be 
pre-paid two German.po-..11, whether carr;.d 
in American ot. German veesels. J' ~ 

It is ea8'? to see that the p:reat simplification 
of the hus1oeBB would save much of the ext'<lnse, 
aa no accounts would be nece•s~ry betwoen the 
two countries. It is equally obvioUB tbat an 
incalculable increase of corr~pondeoce be· 
tween the two countries would be the inevitabl~ 
a.nd most benflflcial result: and such a multi
.plication.of letters would be the very. way to 
make ocean postage productive, which it has 
never been under the old system of sharp bar· 
p.lning and minute reckoning to bale.oce ac· 
counts. 
· A similar plan could be applied io the case 

of newspaper and pamphlet postage. I f once 
adopted by the United States on their own ac
count, and persisted in, all other countries 
would soon be compelled to follow. 

There a.re one or two facts which ought to be 
added to the above article (which we copy from 
the New Y~rk E~••i"'f Poll.) For a number ot 
y~ars past the United States Post Office Depart
ment have been endeavoring to induce the Gov
ernment of Great Britain to agree to a reduc
tion, upon a basis equitable to both countries, 
ol the ra\j!O of ocean postage be tween them, but 
.without oucoeos. Poa:maater General Holt, in 
'hie· report for 185g, ·referred to the subject as 
followa : 

" The negotiatlona, which were temporarily 
. s~apeoded, bavin.g In riew the reduction of the 
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rates of postage upon let.ters and upon pr~o . d i aggravating ? .Aio't you .. bamed, Jane Mary." calls of ocbeol children tnd toddling infants,' ' 
matter. between this country and Great B~Itam , l and would give m" such a singularly •ympa- and another by the" ru.t'eneaa or pomposity of 
have be.en ren.ewed,.,but,l rt>gret to ~ay. wtt.bout thizing look thaql·· kind o' liked'' Jane Mary to budding bloods," by which, 1 suppose, is 
any encourag1np: result. A most · hbere.l pi'O- .. • ., 1 1 t h 
position was submitted by tbis Department. to keep on aggravahng me. meant. , those annoy ng spec mens o umantty, 
tbe Postmaster General of England. and, in The little min:q too, occasionally retorted on who are ceasing to be boys and beginning to be 
view of the previous corre!'pond~nce on t.he her maiQma in r&ther au unfilial manner ; on~e men, and whose correspondence Ia confined to 
snltiect. lh; expictation was confident!! m· in particular, wlto I thought it ..;.as highly. im- "drop !etten" to and from oilly and l,mprudent 
dufged that he would promptty ·accede to It. . . • 
bas however. been declined. and for roasons so proper. On op mg a suood, which bad been school girls, or, what Is worse, ladies of unques-
unt!~tist~ctory. that· for the present. no ,~isposi- severely wr~nch~ by a big fish,} accidentally tionable character. ·one thinks he ought not to 
tion is felt to pursue the matter furtb1lr. wounded one of.-.PIY fingers with a book ; the he compelled "to open so early," while another 

Again. in his repl'rt for 1860 : blood flowed pJ.~Ity freely. and the !lladam wu thinks be is obliged to" keep open too late." 
".ln the month of Au~~:ust, .1859, .I proposed to kin4 ·enough to. bind up the lacerated digit, to Is there nut a maxim, to the elfect that "Not 

take the inland rates estabhs~ed to the reap~- do whjch we·w••e brought into cloee quartel'1!. every one can command an army!" Whether 
tivt! con.ntries-three cents U.01ted States tf\ ty.'O ·. ~; .. . . ·-r . . . . 
cents Briti•h-lllt ,.Presenting a fair .divi•i6 o. At thiB.J~c~ur"l._..MISs Mo•ch1ef poked her head there is~ not, I say "Not every man can be a 
leaving 'the sea ~tage at aeo:en. .ill!ta ;•.apd in the ~oor, ~nd: gave u long, shrill whistle, postma8ter." Stlll. nery postma8ter can make 
that• each countrY. ebould conti~c&P!:o~nt. ·which sound.!fery much like the luyhou m"'ic aorue effort to have hil olllce properly conduct· 
,.. at present for itoo"due proportion ·of \he poe~ · . · ' . · · · b d · 1 " 
age, instead of retaining aU it slilnrid colhiM ,I'I.Jhe ;r~ <?1· a wmt~r mg t, au mstant y ed, and not think, ae aome seem to ao, that the 
anrl ~ecountir\g only In res_p~ct to tlte ·~ pos . wiiiJ!ew. ~;was ternbly abashed, and Ma " co"!mioaion" confers the knowledge br the 
ap:e. Regardiog thi• proposi_Ilon 118 I_DOSt hber&l, grWtettibly.'red in the face, and us neither of olllce aa well as the right to it, The commiB· 
offer,ing as it do•s to t~e tnte~nationa\ .corre- wrknew exaeily what to say, we acted wisely, sion is only the first step, a otep whioll should 
Roondt>nce adyaatagf!s m reaht.y Buperio.r . to . .• . . · ···. 

But if I ha'll8 a r.gistered letter for that place, 
I encloae It with the proper blanks, properly 
8lled up. in an envelope, and direct it '' Polt
maater, New York," tbatis, I send myrerl•tered 
letters to the Postmaster at New York, in per
aon, for him to send to Smithvale. It I ha ... 
letters g oing to Canada, I direct the envelope 
" Poatmast.r, Bulf.to !' If got9g to the Western 
States, I direct it ·• Postllit.atar, Cleveland.!' 
Andj. put these lettera to the poatmastera In the 
bundles for ·' delivery," and not for " distrlbu· 
lion.'' And I am h~ppy to say thai I have never 
yet bad occasion to report the lo08 of a regis
terM letter from Innubibus, and hape I oevor 
shall. If I do, however, I •hall hue the aatio
'taction of knowing that the loBB baa not o• 
curred through any negligence of mine. 

tbMe extended 10 our dom"•tic . lett.-~ to thf . . 11,0d'8atd nothlDJ· I walked nut soon after, to be immediately followed by another, viz. : the 
a1grega1e, .aiB."e.~ .a cont!li..J.er.able. portion ~f the give tfie ladies an opportunity for explanation, acquisition of tbe proper knowledge. Bence, I 
t .. tter are. •ub)"ct tb ~.n -1)enl$· po~tage. 1t was a ;d when I returned, I inforo ·ed from the red draw the conclusion that the great cause of an
cooficie,ntly 'b,.iefed .that it w~ld be prOI_nptl~ eyilll af the ' younG-er that it bad been made. noyance to po•tmasters Is their ignorance of the 
aceertt•d. Hnt I regret4o ••Y 1t was deohoed , , . •" . . 
tll.e aritish . Goverom•t inailtiog on an eq~al ,App_rehensive ~ •orne unJUBI hardship. bad " Law• and Regulation~," and I would advise 
divielpn of the inland poet&t!e, and proposiDg been ua.ed, I app~oe.cbed her in my U3ual amiable •very one, on receiving hio commiaslon. to im
llo:f ._, lulo.nd rate for e•ca o.ouotry shoul~ be manner and.io Qij sweetest tones asked her if mediately tel about obtaining a full knowledge 
:~~~Dill, leaving the aea poatage at eight she ba~ be~n :weeping . .. Yes, sir, I have," of those Laws and Regulations. that apply to 

.. ~ ~ tbe.dlvision of ~be twelve cent .J>OBI' ••iii she. :• Maoh.a. been unnecessarily cross to his oftlce. Thi• u fbhat I did. The next tbiog 
age. prbposed1·En~land w1ll consent to oo a~ate- me.'' "W liy,•.{ane Mary. bow can y01t ? What is to be as e:z:act himself. and to ineist on his 
e~t ef_.ll~r ill\a~a~, be.r postal ~uthortties will Mr. Tonson t-ink or us to bear you go on clerks, and even the pnbllc, being aa_e:z:act aa 

caoqot r~aaooa peet thtt the Umtt.d States . ' 
trill r~duce their d eatlc rate, which, as abowo. so ~ · ' '· 1 don' t ltoow what Mr. Too son will possible in the observance of these laws and 
W already mnch· be ow ,wh~t t~e aervice actually think ot- ""• but judging from the closeness of -regulations, and this I did. For a while, io
costt. It is dilllc)tl•· to perceive on what prin- your faces to eaclt other awhilo •go in the sit- deed, it occasioned some trouble to all parties ; 
oiple it can he. claimed that our rate, which. is tiog-rooro Wtnow what he think"-"!' yuu " and but in the end all were better sat!• fled,· and 
not temnnerative, shall sull'er abatement. whtle .', ·. "T" • 

that of England, which is . coofe88edly so. re- bllrotingln.to ~. she. !lung hers.elf out of tbe from having been uopopl}lar, and the ·• very 
mains intact. Seven cents 18 regarded as alford- room, leavmg, us.,oth 10 a p,ecuharly perptex· worst postmaoter they ever bad bad at Iooubi
ing an ample compensatiop for the ocean trans- ing predicament~/.1 left the su.me day. I felt bns~" and causing even my political friends to 
pnrtation. if, however, tt is not so, it shou ld . . J M · .. k . • 
be increas~d; but that increa¥ Should not ~e half provok4d.w1t~. ane "-ry, bnt as ee~lJlg look to a change of administration for a relief 
abstracted from tbe domestic fate of either <>f spite" is out if lilY line, I soon forgot every- !rom tile burden, I became very popular. The 
tb~ two countries.'' thing but ~er good qualities, and grew good na- float office in Iiumbibus "bad never been 00 

Postmaster General Blafr. however. in his re- tured with pieiLI!Ilnt dlemories o.' her fascinating well managed," and even my political enemies 
port for 1861, states that he had, "on a revitw t~aiooto and ingenuousness. Tht> village of IIi II- were beard to Bl!.y they ~uld "oppoae my re
of the whole subject, concluded to accept the hollow was blessed wltb a church. and a Po•t movaL" 
division of the rates 118 proposed, which grants Office: and through tbe instrumentality of MiBB The R~gulations are generally cle,.. and ex· 

. to the United Kiogdom tbe same rate of iolaod Ann Tbrop<> an.,• A. Leaky y .,....,l, Esq, . the plicit, buc whenever doubt ariaea, I have al
postage, rather t~a~ longer delay an arre.?ge- fasbionli and' foibt..of the fo.r.m.tS .. · , tan.e biG- ways found H the -columna ot your. Taluable 
fnent so desirable as that eougbt to be obtamt'd den mysteries of th~ latter, were t-evealed to her journal" ready to instruct me. True, tbis readi
bY. tbe reduction of t.be '!nternt~.tioRa.l letter 'pou I.Jouor. .Now, as I was a ;~trang.er, Jane ness may be becat se I am careful to aek only 
po~tage from 24 to 12 cents the single rate." M><ry considered it no bre~ch ol confidence to such information as I cannot lind in the Regu. 

But in his report for 1H62, be is obliged to re- divide tbe trust with me, and every day she lations, or in answera to some other correspond-
port that · - g~ve 'l'~ the h•test news, uutil I grew more fa- eot,-there is therefore no excUBe for ignorance. 

.. The expectation olfered in my last report of miliar with the affairs of Hillhollow tba.n the The delivery, a'!j_the mailing of letters, the aep-
a reduction 'of the letter rate of postage betwe~n oldest ,·nnabt"•-ot. Church matters beina of a t' • tb • m f h this country ~nd the United Kingdom from \!4 ~ ~ ara Ion, •Or o e< o ees, o t e contents of & 

to 12 cents, I regret to state, has not been real~ local nature, servetl to interest und t~.muse tor mail bag.- the putting up a mail,-the properly 
ized; my.forwal acceptance of this reduced r~te the moment. but the revelations made to her by labeling and locking mail bago,-the oupervis
fc•r international letters proposed.by tfh~1· lldrnlsb tho posl office clerk were so minute. so graphiC), ion of mail carriers,--are all mattera' eaeilv 
post office in February . 1857, bav10g Ttl e nq_w · db 'th "' 
to receive the concurrence of that ofl!ce. Tlie and so el~borate, tb~t I felt coovmce e e1 er underatood that it would be "child'a lay" to 
British Department states in reply that it is not looked over the shoulders of writers aod read- dwell on them. The Regiotrytystem, however, 
di:lpo1ed to agr<e Kpon a~y roductio!' of tho in- er• of letters, or else got at !he contents by though like " making the egg stand alone," oim-
terftationalletter rate, unttl the exlMtiDg contract som~ unknown er;minul m~ans. It t.s impoesi- 1 1 h k b is f 
entered into by it lor the North American mail P e eooug 1 w eo one nowo ow. a matter o 
service terminates; and thls contract baa about ble to describe tbo contempt and disgust I con- some dllllculty to the ignorant. 1'he ·• Inatruc
eix years to run. The non-concurrence of the ceivcU for this vender of stolen confidences. A tiona" are clear and free from verbosity, yet 
British office in my acceptance of its propositi:>n body ~natcher~s r"lJUtu.tiou woulU. sutfer by com- that they are either not re'td, or not undel'atood, 
was not anticipated, and is placed upon such panionsbip with l!uch as he. b 1 · t h t 
grounds .. to leav~ no opening at p~e•ent for y a arge portiOn o t e postma8t.rs o the 
the further prosecutiOn of the oegotunwns.'' Day after doy I listened, apparently pleased smaller olllcea, io very evident. Two prominent 

The above conclusively shows that if the pres- a t these details, but my mind "fll8 lul!y made clilllcultiea seem to exist, HDtD to Bill and IDitn• 
ent rate of ocean postage to the United King- up to put a detectiTe on the lellow's tr .. ck, and to 1e11d registered letters. And now, Mr. Editor, 
dom is excessive- .. it undoubtedly is-the I await with much solicitude the result of his if you will not 4tem me impertinent, orreflectiog 
fault lies on the other aide of the wat~r. It is investigation. It B<em• almost lmpoBBibl., that upon your Instructions, 1 will aay a few words 
to be hoped that oo the expiration in 1868, of young men of cbari!Cte r and intellip:ence sboald upon these two points. And first, about bill
the contract.K above referred to, no other obsta- be guilty of ouch utfarioUB practices. j'or the ing,-and while I am on thio subject I may as 
cles will ari•e in the way of so desirable a re- honor of human n•ture, I hope they are· rare. well include all the blanka required for regis
form "" the reduction of this postage. The •~nctily of tbe official oatv ought to deter tered letters. These are of six dilfe.-nt kinds. 

tho•e who b~lieve in retributive justice, &nd 1. A Registered Letter Receipt, t o be given for 
unbelievers have no right in such places. In each letter, to the party mailing tile lett.rt• Monsi.eur Tonson Again. 

H&'fWEEN BOB"f ON ASD BUPf.A.LO. some oftlcea, perhaps in a good m1ny, Postr ou- 2 · 1 • t t b 1 b k . A margma rece1p or e~c • etter, to e ept 
It io certainly unpleasant to be caught in a 

shower in a.n umb;ella-less condition ; but it is 
far worse to be subjecttd to ~ nipping frost, in 
loose linen gamumts. Who would have imtt.g
ined th~t the sweltering hea t of July would be 
followed b y Novembry weather in AugW!t ? 
The clerk of the weather certainly mixed t hings 
somehow or other, and were it not for his long 
e; tablisbed reputation for punctuality and rel(
ularlly in int10ducing each month in ito proper 
season, be ptight be su•pected of belng a recoo
structionist. The idea ol unchaining Jack F rost 
in midsummer, and a llowing him to fly to the 
mountain and powder its crest,- to light oo' tbe 
trl!es, and dress their boughs in diamond beads, 
is almo~t bewilclering. but, nevertheless, it was 
done; and, instead of going forth to my Wal
tonitin exercises. a• early dawn and dewy eve, 
on the St. Lawrence, I preferred, deci<ledly, to 

ters who are engaged in other ~!fairs, emp•loy by the postmaeter. 3. A Return Registered 
clerks to transact postal business, and negLect Letter Receipt, to accompany eac~I,letter, being 
to have thew sworn in. Now, ao this is a I >al- f .. tened to it by gumming. or tying. 4. A Reg
pable violation of tbe l01w, would it not be" •ell istered Pool Bill, to accompany each package 
to furnish you with a list of these delinqueo :to, of Registered Lelten. whether containing one 
so tha t they may be handed over to the Depart- or more. 5. An Ordina.ry Post Bill, marked 
ment for. instructioo, or held responsib le I 'or with the number of packages, and to accompar:y 
any losses o o· delays incurred through their .ir the bundle ol !etten for delinry in which the 
responsible employes. Possibly, only the un- package of Registered letter& is plaeed. 6. A 
sworn ollicials may be the offending ones. 1 en Return R~gl•tered Leiter Bill, to be aeot to the 
to oue that A. Le•ky Ve&el, &q., never took postmaskr by the next mail. · ·All these. six 
the outh of otJice. Hi• conduct sllows him to be blank• must be dated on the cie.y on which the 
a coward- -and covarUs have consciences- conveyance carrying the mail leaves. Now re
therefore A. L . V. hOI! a conscience, and having apecting the offie• to which Registered Letters 
one, might have frigbteoecl him from the perpe- are to be aent. I will suppose that poatmaatera 
tr~tion of dark deedo by shadowing a bereatter know the dilference between ·• mailing direct," 
oettlement. Mo,SIEUR '\o~•o.:. and " mailing to a 1>. P . o.," but there ia igoor

--~ ___ __,............__ __ 
Coin nlunications. 

sit by a good fire. gossiping with my landlady P. 0 ., I"CBIBu•, N.Y.. 
and her sprightly daughter about neighborhood Editor U. S. Mail :- When I commenc•!d my 
occurrences, marriages, births and deaths. and ftrst letter to you.. I expected to say alll had to 
the prospect we bad of the lruit and maple say in tb~t ami a. secood, but I have rece:ived.,. · 
sugar crop. many letters of inquity about my . ce.., andre- : 

This I continued for two or three days, in quests for advice, that I think I JDa•y benefit · 
hopes tbe weather would warm up .a little- but both the public and po~ma8teiB by giv ing ao~M> 
the tops aod bottoms of the dayo kept growin • a ttention to them, •'thtough the co'tumns cl 
colder and colder. and the swallows having al your valuabl e journal." Notwithstanding tbei.r · 
disappeared, I thought it prudent to move sameneBB of origin, the•e letters are curioUBly 
soutbw~rd. The lacy and her daughter (th<: diverse in cbaracter. Oneparty comp'.ains of theo 
former wJ .. a widow) both urged me to stay 'a difficulty of ·• oollecting poeoagp." ar,other con. 
little ~nger, b ut I would not yield. By adtoit eiders ' 'wrapping a. great nnisan.<;e, and . the
questioning tb~y .had louod out that I was ~ cause of the loss of m<>ny letteu," 'O ihile a third 
bachelor, and took occasion to tell me that bav- is certain if letters'· were only w:rapped ~ and 
iog neither wire nor children to bother about. I tied aa required by tb~ regulatiml8, loBBes by 
was just 118 well off one pl~ce 118 another. The mail would be reoinced one halt.' ' another is 
youitg lady was pretty •harp on me sometimea. perplexed by the ·• complications .,r the Rt·gis
but the mother would say, ·• How can you be oo try system," one is troubled by tlte ·• repeated 

·ance in mailing regiatered letters to a D. P. 0., 
the envelopes often being directed, for instance, 
P. M., New York D.P. 0 ., inatead of" P.M., 
l'ew York.'' A great many Smiths live within 
the delivery of lilY ollie&-they are olf-shoots of 
the old, wealthy, wet hig41r ,..,..,abl•, Smiths 
of Smithvale, and they keep up a conataot and 
friendly correspondence with their relationa ; 
it lo aaid, by the way, that the original Smith 
"came in witb tbe conqueror,~' but one ecape
grace of the family', having married the daugh
ter of a jo111meymao ·tailor, who made a fortune 
in the war of 1812 by his ignorance of the 4if· 
terence betweeg shoddy and real cloth, aaaerto 
that the real Original Smith waa " driven out" 
with the e.ncestors of .the F. F. V'o. However 
this may be, acarcely a day pa81eo but that one 
or more lettera are aent to or receind from 
Smith vale, and New York Ia the D. P. {). b.-. 
tween the two placea; therefore I uwayo ""ud 
the lettera for Smithvale to New York 1J. P. 0. 

Youro till next time, 
N!CGTINUS. 

ll.&.NTBUCB , N. Y., 
s.,c ...... . 1886. 

Mr. Editor :-l hope I will not be though I 
impertinent or presumptuous In addreaslng a 
l~ter I? you. I know, indeed, that your paper 
It devoted entirety· to the ·,. mails," (please ex
.;... this ancieftt and by no ~eans p•ll·ienl pint, 
it is not even p(h)unny, but its uae io an easy 
way of introducing my ladyship to you.) .&.i I 
said, I know your paper ie devoted to the 
"' mails," and thertff'ore you may not be inclined 
to give any attention to female•, but I have a 
sort of claim on you, for my brother Dick ,lo 
clerk, bead clerk, in our post olllce, and so ;I 
quite frequently, when I am in the vill&gej 
about dinner or supper tinie, or when Dick 'IUlcf 
I are going to a good coteert, step into the of
flee and wait for hlm,-aod, by the way, thlo 
waiting for men to be ready to go anywhere 
1fjtb one is very tryiog to a woman"• patience I 
One dati found it mo~<han ·&nally so, when 
Dick had kept me waiting niore than half an 
hour, with his "ready in a minute," repeated 
about every minute ; so, in a 6.t Of desperation, 
I took up the Marl , cqnsciona that even irf 
reading Wa8 preferable to ' imp.lient waiting ; 
bu\ l waa agreeably aarpriaed,.to lind tbe Mail 
anything but dry. On the contrary, it all'orded 
me a great deal of amusement, and oome little 
prollt, esp~.cially " Monsieur Tonson's" letter, 
and the "Answers to Correspondent&;" ao from 
that da,. I have read the Mail aa regularly and 
eagerly as though I were a post olllce clerk. To 
be sure, I gave way to a few e.:z:preesiolll ~f wo· 
man-'s impatience on your occupying nearly two 
columns in the July number with a new pOBtage 
law, and in the august number mth a list of 
Money Order Ollltea. Some am•nds, however, 
were mado in the former by the letter of yoU.:. 
new correEpondent ·• Niootinus," while .,olr. 
" R.Ud on Mai\ Swindlen," and " Monsieur Ton
oon'' In .the latter, redeema atmO:.t entirely that 
" deaert waste" of names. . The number for Sep
tember, however, is splendid, but do yojl really 
expect women to beli~A tllat that leiter from a 
seeker for a ' ' tru8 and loving · Heart" . was . a 
genuine production of one of my aex, or did you 
think that your pal'er, being only for malea, 
( oh, that h<frrid pun again I) you would relieve 
the monotony of po• t olllce duty by holding up 
us poor femalea to the ridic11le of poat olllce 
clerk& I [The document ia genuine, Kiss. Call 
at our olllce and eee the origlnal.-ED. Ill~] 
And Monsieur Tonoo:t baa outdone hlmaelf; but 
be need not hope to make m• beli<lh that that 
old etage-horse ie only to he found In the 't-ildlo 
near Canada. Why, there a.re two or three of 
them in our very village, and eao)t one might 
1<>11 juit such a tale ao " Monsieur'• " ho...,, and 
I , e~n I, young aa I am, and I am• not twenty, 
could provo what they could tell. Why, only 
laet week I went over twenty milea ia the ll"ie 
to visit Aunt Hep8ey, and I aaw enough-on that 
trip I How I did wish " Monai'lur" had· beea 
along, and one ·tilDe I waa inclined ·to heli.tve 
h8 wal ; for one of tbe p&Mengera ~ .. a lt.ran
g~r, a good looking, otoutiah gentleman, from .0 
to 4l; years of age, very polite and very ..,..ble, 
and certa~ with very kind, almo•t chlvalroua 
devotion to my •eJ. · He did not say much when 
he aaw the me.il bai(TI llung about in a carel
manoer, or the driver. luily hanging aboul a 
tavern door for twenty or thtrty mioutea, while 
the mail bag lay in the dirt b;y the oido of tbo 
ota~:el,waiting for his highne•• to get ready to 
drive.oo .• l could see, bowev'er, the otranger'a 
ey•s fla~~h witb Indignation, and once he · ex
cl~imed, impati<¥~tly, ·' I am 'fery glad I do nol 
live on thie rc.ute." But m7 traveler cuuld not 
have been " ?tJonsieur,'' for he waa too 701lDJ, 
too well dreosed. 

lliow, kind Mr. Editor, all I han 'trl"k~; 
bnt a preface to what I want to write; bua.): 
am such a gabbler. aa Dick oayo, that I ood. 
not help it, and my fing•ra can lly quite aa ulmJ 
bly colo my tongue. I wanl to aay aometblne 
about post olllce clerb knowing more than thV 
oagbt to know, and tt.iiin1 more tll&ll ~ 
ought to tell ; for I have f'ouod ou& ltow 1~\ 
done. lint 111ay be ;you will ,be fPiblenet or 
oii'~IW!rd at w v long prefaoo, 10 I will llO& 
Lrouu'e you an7turther notll.l know JO• ..-.. 
willing to lhlten to me. 

Very r""'pectfully, ,)'4llll trion d. 

~'.ll!Nl. t:IPIUB. 
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Established 1860. · By J. HOLBROOL 
Editor. 1. GAYLER, 

NEW YORK. OCTOBER, 1866 

TERliS-One dollar per year, . payable in adv~ncc. 
.All communications to be a.ddresse.d to thd Pubh»h-er 
of the UNil'ED o1'ATBS /dAlL, i'lcw ~ork .. 

Subscriptions recdvt:~ at any .POISl. utfice w the 
Unikdl:)Lit.~IS. 
a- Lcttt't'\ 'llnk.inau~ rcw~t.\.II.UCciS for auL11cripli0111S, 

or 111 ret't•rcuc~ ~o-lhe IHUHlU~ Uo:p~~~orLllit!UL ol t.U!;' P•ver, 
ll.b.o.u.l.d b., M.IA.t.ln:~Jt<ed tu ·· l'ubih.\e,· U. ~ • .M..U" 11.ud rwl 
t.o the Mitor. 

~- -"-" ·~··· ·~""'-'--"'---==---"-
PosT 01-'Jo'lCE D.&PAKTlllE..~T, t 

October :15, ltitil. f 
lh:u bm,-~ ..:outiiUer the U. B . .M~llt ."'NO b.J:-3! 

On·'WN AssJ::sl'Al'\1' u. valuable aud lllt:rttorwus puLh· 
cation useful ti.likc tu this Dep.lrtmeut, to Postma.Zi· 
ter15 tu'rouJ.;lloul. tlle country, and t? the publict it 
is my wisu to sec it gcnera.lly c1rcul~ted among 
postuH\Stl'I'S and other~, an~ 1. _!:lha~ with pl_easure 
extend tu you every proper ta.ctlity tor enla.rgm~ ~~e 
sphere uf its olliciai usclult~ess, aud the ranlfe of liB 
circulu.tiou. M. liLA1R, Postmaster Ueneral. 
'lo. J . .tiuLBHOOK,.bpecil A9tmt P.U.lJ~pu,·tnwml.. 

t 'l'htf following Otlicial Order ha'd also betm made 

by u~~;e~st~~::;~~~~~~~::a=nt Postmasrers General, 
auli t:b.lel ~lerk ot this Dcvo:Lrtment, e11.c~ ca~se ~o 
be furnisbed froru time to titue, tor puhhcation m 
th~ ·· Umted Otawa M~:&.i~, " 11.11 ~:;uc~ new orderd or 
rcgulatiou!J of the D.e1Ht.rt.l4cJ.4 tquchuiK the b_U.SilleHkJ 
ot the ~cveral bureau~ .i.s may be ot geueralnnport· 
a.nce or tutcret~ot. as suun a~o }.tra.ctica.ble tt.~t.el" the 
dU.We liihall hd.\o·e bceu vruwulgated. or edta,Uh~hed. 

.)1. HLA lit, eustrua.ster General. 

Sp~cial Notice. 

By requeSt of numerous sub:icribers wh.o say, 

"at all r.tuln.f; do•'t stop tl~ ptLptr." we have 

during tbe past yt~al' continut!d to t~end the 

Mltil to tho3c whu!jc time of · subscription had 

expired. tp.d who have n~glect~d to torward 

pa.y for another year in aU vance. As a. conse-

quence, quite n large numUer of our sub"cribers 

are more or less in atTt·ars, and we helve to re~ 

quest such dther to n•uew at once or to pay 

arrearage~, and orJer the paper 9-iklcontinuctl. 

We send uut ll.l<!-1 mouth upwards of 1,000 billa, 

~nd we tru~t that all t.hose whose paper reache::s 

them with wrllppl'r markt.·d 72 , or any less num

beT, will re,pond immediately. 

a- .Although it is our desire .and endeavor that. 
our ~aper t;llould appear vn the ~r~t o~ each mouth, 
yet tt i~ sometimes, owing to vanous .;lrcuru~Jtancc!i, 
1mposs1ble .to 8tl:ure that rc~mlt. lmportant.change~ 
in the laws aud rcgulatloU!J occadJO~allJ: occur at 
such tirues a~ to rettt.~ire, for the Ueudit ot .our re~d
ers, that our is~ue should be postponed ~or a few 
days in order to eutt.ble us to lay the details of ~uch 
chknges betore t_!1c~ at. us early a date lid posstbl~, 
instead of allowing a month to elapse bcf(lre the1r 
publication. Our subscribers will ~~refore read_ily 
undcrst.a.nd that a. short ddu.y in receiving their }Ht· 
pers is sometimes unavoid.able, aud that when such 
delay occurs, it is the result ~fa _d~sire to. give them 
a11vautage ot the l<ltC.t>t ollicml Jaiorwatton on the 
poste1l n.uttter~t. 

Change 1n ForeJ.gn Postage. 

Posr.a.ull! To TIIK )jKTH~<:RLA~us VIA BKLGIUM.

We are requested to t~tat.~ tUat lett~t"M and print
ed matter of c•·ery kind. posted iu tho lluited 

•States, and aUJn•ssed. t.o the Netherlauds, ~ay 
be transmitted to destination via Belgium! in 
t 1 ~ mails made up at New York, and despatch
¥ by means oi the new line of American Steam 
I"acketl, plying direct between New "'York and 
Antwerp. 

Gorrespond.ence for the Netherlands forwarded 
in the mails .to Belgium by direct steamer to 
Antwt'rp, 4will be subject to the following rates 
<>t' postage. \he sa. me bt>ing in full to. de8tiuation, 
viz.: 

On Lettt>r:3 : 17 cents pe-r single ra.te or half 
ounce, prepayment optional. 
· On Newt5papers, Guzettes, 't.nd Periodical 

works : 4 cents for each weight of three ounces 
or fraction thereof, prepayment requir~d. 

On Books, (stitch'l.d or bound,) Pamphlet.s, Pa
pers of Music, Catalogues. Prospt>ctUBes, Adver. 
tisements, and ~otice! of various kinds, )Hinted, 
engraved, lithographed, o1· uutogra.Jiu!d : :i ctt:. 
for ench ou!lce or !ruction of att..Dunce, prt>pay-
ruent requir~d. 

-4>PTIONA.L fHEPA. YME:'IiT OF YOST A OJ:; 10 TBK Ntr.TUli:R· 

LA.NDH VIA BJ:ITI1:1H M.lll.. 

w~ are rt•qu~Hted to state that an arrange
•!lent has been concluded jith the Britis~.OI!lce, 
for the optional prepayment of postage\o des
ti~a.tion. in either direction, upon letters trans· 
mit.ted in tht'< Briti1h Mail, tbrongh thl! United 
Kingdom. between the l'nited :::.tat~s and the 
N~therlrtnds. 'llw sing·le rutt1 of postage-half 
an oun ... ·e or undel'-in fui.l w dt>stination, is 27 
cents; prepayment optional. 

-----·----.-
Nxw.rAPKR PosTAGEs.-By a reQ$ erder of 

the Post Olljce Department all newsp~pers ad
dre s..,d lo "tile following countries beyond Ger
m:my. vohen forwarded in tbe clooed mail to 
Prus.ia, lllUSt ._, tully prep!lld· to their de•tiu .. -
tion. at the ra~s rrawed : 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
RQI!Bia,ikiuding ~'Inland and Poland 8 c"nts each. 

~~~~l~~:::: ::.::::-:::::::::::::::: ~ :: 
Schleswig-Holstein................ 8 
Switzerland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g 
Italy. via Switzerland......... 11 
Papal Rtates, via Switzerland.. 12 
Turkey, v.io. J e.rusalem. . . 1141 Turkey, .VJ& Trteste ............... . 
Greece, Tia Trieste ......... ~ .....• H 

~~fs~ ~s~1\C:Jfe·a· 'a"~d · Chl~a: ~i& 11 

Trieste..... . ........... . ...... 13 
Farther India, Dutch an& French 

possessions, via Trieste.. . . . . . . . . 1~ 

Carelessness-Outside and 
1
lnsicla. 

A short time ago. we publi&hed an article on 
some of the causl!s ~ ~rro111 and. delays in the 
forwarding and de1ivery of letters ancl other 
mail matter: One or the most prominent of the 
ca\Uies thus retert.d to was the exceedingly 
slovenly and incomplete manner in which a 
great portion of the letters paasing ~rough the 
post ol!lce In this oountry are addressed by the 
writers. AmericallB are proverbial for " rush
ing t~ings." Our railrQa.d engin~ers can·· make 
uJ time'.' (occ&sionally send.ing a car-load or so 
ot pa.saengera to E"ternity, by the way) in a man
ner nl!ver equalled nor attempted by those ot 
other countries. Our builders can set up a row 
of tenement houses in sixty days, and when they 
have tumbled down and buried some scores of 
families, can duplicate them (the bjldings, that 
iR,) in six w~eks. Qne of our travellers can 
jump frQIP a car f\t a "refreshment station,'' 
swalloW an oystt-r stew, two • cups of coffee, 
three saleratus biscuits. a piece ot pie, and a 
brace ot doughnuts, and be back in hi's seat to 
enjor hia 'newspaper and his Indigestion. all 
within live minutes. Ours is unquestionably a 
!IIlli people, and in no way do they prove the 
fact more emphatically than in the manner in 
which they prepare their correspondence for 
transmiMion by mail. The idea of wasting time 
in adding the street and number to the direction 
ot a letter intended for an individuai whose 
name may bfll. preciseiy similar to that of a dozen 
ot.her p~rsons in the same city where he residt"a, 
would not be entertained for a moment by some 
of our driving. go-ahead business men. What's 
the use !-•o they argu~-the Post Office people 
all know, or ought to know, who the lett ... is 
for ; and to t!Xpend ink and time in helping 
tb~m to find out what they already know, or 
ought to know, would be uselt!ss, if not. posi
tively oinful. And oft· goes the letter, directed 
simply to the name and city or residence of the 
person for whom it is intended, reaches the . 
Post Office there. falls into tho hands ot a new 
clerk.·· who ought to know" (but doesn't,l the 
particular John Brook• or Joseph Snooks to 
whom it right.lully belongs, and so Mlivers it 
to the first of the name who calls for it, and to 
whom it does not belong at all, but wbo, never· 
theless. pockets t~.nd omits to return it; where· 
upon ensue great wrath and many imprecations 
on th'e part of the writer of the letter, directed 
again•t that condemned hambug, the Post Office, 
in which Brooks or Snooks heartily join, think
ing it ·'a condemn~d shame that a man who bas 
lived and done business in this city. sir. for 
thirty years, can ~t. get. a. lif'ter, plainly directed 
to hif own name. n -An <Pall this because our 
.. driving" business man~ or his ·• driving'' 
clerk, would not take the troublo to tell the 
Post Olllcc people, in addressing his letter, 
white Brooks or Snooks lives or doe• business, 
or ~ven what that business is. 

It would -be very easy to go on and show how 
in m.any other ways this false economy of tinw 
on the part of our bu-iness men and others 
leadPI t.o all sort! of trouble and confusion in 
their correspouf.l"ence ; how they misdirect let
t~rs to Boston intended for Buffalo, and are 
prumpt with the otfer of any number of affidavit; 
to prove they addressed them correctly ; how 
they contrive to make 11 N. Y ." in such a way 
that anybody but themselvf." would swear those 
characters were intended for '' N. J.," and tO 
writt1 .. Pittsburgh " so that a jury of writing
masters would never be able to agree as to 
whether ''Pittsfield " or "Pilt.sford " were the 
correct rendering of the hieroglyphics, &c. &c. 

It would not be honest, however, in referring 
to this subject, to stop with the shortcomings of 
the" ouisiders." :Many of ibe postal fraternity 
are quite J &JH to indulge in t.he ''rushing " 
style of doing business as are the public. Take 
a •· fast"t di;tribution or box-delivery clerk in a 
large post ol!lce, for example. How qnickly a 
formidable pile of letters will melt away under 
hi& dexterous manipulation I Not many seconds 
does he require to decide which bo:r is the pro
per receptacle for each letter as it passes 
through hio nimble lingers ; tbe merest glance 
is 1mmctent; t.he boxes are quickly filled with 
letters, and all beholders with admiration of 
his rapid movements and with wonder that 
·· one small head can carry all he knows."' But 
stop a moment. Go and examine those boxes 
and their conlent.s a little more closely, and

. what's this! Here's a letter in Jones's box 
which is plo.inly addressed to Brown, next box 
below! Here'• another for Robinson in Smith'• 
box, next above I Here's one for Barker the 
broker in the bo:r ot Parker the grocer I Here ·s 
one for the TrisuatJir newspaper snugly repos· 
ing in the box of its riva.l, the Tnompeter! Or 
if it be a distributing oelerk, whose activity 
seems so wonderful, tak~ ~-look over his work, 
and lo 1 a letter for Waterloo is in the Water
town box ; another for Barrytow'U tarries in the 
Tarrytown pigeon hole; a third for Sugar Val
ley has been put into the shades of the Sul(ar 
Grove box ; and with such 4iscoveries one's 
admiration of the rapidity of the work is lost in 
quite another teeling co¥!""ning the heedless 
manner of Its execution. ·Or go with a carrier 
who is always the first to return from serving 
his rout<~, who brings back with him few, if any, 
letters undelivered u ''not found;" whose in· 
tegrity is beyond question, (though, strange to 
aay, the complaint• of mis•lng letters from the 
residents in his distrio~ are neither few nor far 
between,) and perhapi hla apparent prompti-

tude and despatch may be accounted for by the 
fact t;hat l1e dot.~tm ' t scruple to sa;vt! himself the 
trou~le of S.:lCt~nding ·a qmpll~ ofJiighl8 of t!ta.irs 
by cailtng a juvenile from the sports of the ~I
ter .. with" Bub. just carry that letter up stairs 
to Mrs .. McBride," or ·• Sis, you know Mr111. 
O'Toole? ju:-~t hand her thiB next.time you see 
her;'' or if' tbt• lady who lives over the btt.kery 
happens to be absent when he,..calls with a letter, 
h'e leaves it with the ba.ker~:-; boy. who nt•xt 
week is tUTt~Stt~ d for robbing the \ill. No won-"' 
der that the other carriers Reem laggard com
pared with him who fulfils hi• important trust 
in this hap-hazard style. 

Nor is this tau It of undue haste confined to 
the large offices- as ma.try a route-agent can 
~stify, who, day att.er day. finds among the 
mails received fr'um Rmall ofth:f:'s <.n his western 
trip, letters and packages of letters intended 
for the east, hurriedly thrown into the pouch by 
the Postma.<ter. who has been too busy talking 
politic• to begin making ·up his mail until he 
hearl' tbe whi•tle of the appronchin~t train. An~. 

~per c(lnlra, many a Postmaster can tdl of f@. 

peatedly r("ceh·ing from a rout~·agent a pouch 
whose contt:"nts provt> to be all addressed to the 
next. office- below or u hove, and being oblig-e-d 

to announc~ the unwelcome fact to the waiting 
crowd, many of whom will bP 11ure to charge 
their disappointment as being in some way du~ ' 
to hi• negligence. 
Ther~ are, of CI)\Hse, many allowances to be 

made for both "outsiders" and'' insider:i ~'"in 
this matter. 'l'here may be c~s ia. wbieh a 
merchant or banker is almost. t-xcusabie for a 
hasty and incomplete letter·direction , anti 
errors by Po!o;t Office clerks, amid the unavoid
able hurry of somt! of their operations, mu..o~t 

occasion:t11y occur. But far too many nf such 
blunders are the result of unuuessary ba:-~t~. 

and of a dt>sire rather to .. iet thiugs out,uf the 
way' : somehow or anyhow. thnn to acc.otupl~h 
work with all needful •pud and at the l'am~ 
time with all Dt•ec.lful car, .. ---·-·--·-•• The Fool and his Money." 

UnUer tht! aLo\·e title. the ~ew York 'l'rWune 
publishes tb~ tullowing article on the various 
swiuUlt>s in t.~ ; e :-ihapt~ of lottery aud gift. enter
prises wl.nct1 lla\·t:> for years past. been carried 
on principally througu t.he mails. Wt- are glad 
to Sll)' th~ tht~sC ~ch,·mes arc pretty gt>nt•rally 
'· pluy~d out .. , ~-tnd that the harvt>st now reaped 
fi'om the ft'W rrmaining ~ifhplet.ons WhO bt:>lieve 
the fla.ttt>rinK talt:>.'l uf the lottery, j~welry. opera
houHe anti ttrJwr rascal~ . is ,n~w t>XCet-dmgly 
m~ngre. H papers like ibe ,Tr,bum. hf'wt~Vt·r. 
with tlwir la!"J~t! country circuliition, had takt-n 
a little more pu.ins to Warn tbt>ir l't>aders dgain~t 
these ~ellemes a. yt>ar or two ago. us the Ameri-
can .Agru·ulturist persistently did. ll:Jd had re
fused to publisl, the adtJeTlisernents of some uf the 
knaties. very many "fo8ls. ··· who now mourn 
ov~ the parting from tht!ir mont-y, would hM·e 
bef>n spared their tears : 

•· Tht'i'e is neetl to -da'y of a vigorou~ protest 
against u. serious anrl growing tt.bnse. It f:.et>ms 
that. not content with the aciJieVt~ruents in paths 
of honorable di!'ltinction "'llich IJA.\'e made 
Americans jn"'tly proud. not eontt•nt .,ith huv· 
ing the best country. tbe bPst go\'ernment. the 
bra,·e . ..;t army. the finest geut>rals. th1~ gn•alest 
navy. Admiral Farragut, Hut"',; Printing Prt>ss, 
the .\li:-:o:is~ippi Ri,·er. and t.he New-Rocbellrl 
Blackberry. Niagara FaJI,, Mr.tMorse and Dr. 
Franklin. two inventors of chloroform, tbree 
Webstcrs.llnU so forth antl so fiwth, and u.n inter
minable li:-·t ot Kl'eat names in t'Very Uevart· 
ment ;-not Ct)ntt•nt with tlli~ altitude in t'XCel· 
h·nce, we are stnviug to reacL au equal emin
enCl' in badut",;s, anti. are jn . ..:t now turning our 
attention to tht• gt!tting up of lotterie8, the mere 
reading of whose ·• :-:cht>m<~~: ~ u..'i they are well 
called. is cakHlt11l'rl to reduce the hear6r 'to 
that state l)f stupefied ai-'ttHtishment tLat his 
pockets can bt· pit.:kt>d with impunir.y by tht> un
scrnpnlous in\'enwr:o. oftbest> fra11d1tlen dt>vices: 

The reader may think we are in a jocular 
mood. bu~tve aro• only so far moved to lalll!"hter 
a.~ a man may be who sees that even wickedness 
has a ludicrous ~ide. anrllhat. painful as it may 
be to :;ee innocence duped, it. is not alwa.ys 
equally painful to our nnreiZenE-rate nature to 
see greediness overrt•ached by cunning. But. 
we are by no mt""ans disposHd to treat these lot
tert~s UFI a jest, how~ver little to be pitiet.l we 
may think the greater number of tho<e who buy 
tickets. W..e do not forget that the smaller 
number. howevt>r HmaU in proportion it may be, 
milst always be made up of those wh.lSE' very 
ignorauc. supposes a condition of lite in which 
the lo!'s of the price of a. ticket is Bt>riun:-;lv felt, 
and to whom the po,:se88ion of a line engr.llving 
of any picture under th~ sun. must seem a 
mockery when they compare t with what they 
have parted wi.h, or witu what they hoped for. 
And. yet, it is Vt'r.v difiicult to know just bow 
to attack tbtl:Sf' or~anized Rwindle~. :-:o as to 
squelch them effectuallJ. They are most care
fully planneJ in every imta.nce to el _Ud(~ existing 
lp.ws made tor t.he v~rs pnrpO!'e of r••prP~~ing 
t.hem ; and they as~ume by their prt>tensionR a 
high plact> among the R!Z;encieR of ~ocial refine· 
ment. 'l.'lw mo~t delicalt> euphemil:lms vail tht>ir 
inherent J'I\.SCalit.y. and undt>r thP DAme of Art 
Unions. Af- Associa.tionFI. or Gif't. Entt>rpri~fc'S, 
they conct>al the fact t.ba~ U~ey are simply lot· 
teries op"n to all tl1e obJections. and liable to 
all the eensure that bdong• to thos" traps for 
t.he unwary. If we bold our tongue about them. 
and t5ntfer them. day after day. to lay their nets 
without. a warning, we are reproach< .. d by the 
gull~' that they so pl~nlifully malitt, with indif
ference to the puUli& welfare ; it. tno\·ed by 
wr~:ttlt. w~ try to pillory the ro~llt'S. they impu
deutly fact' H8 1 and t.brraten \IS with libel. And, 
!0. we ar~ ti)O ott~n tempted t.~ let them 20 
their w;tys, 1\0d plundt:or unobstruct-ed. content 
with keepinl( .our owo pockets buttoned when 
we go by th~ir doon: and wi!.h w~rning our 
younSt a.H-U green acqwmtances In pnvate to do 
the sam( 

But there really is no n~a.son why so many 
people ~hould be vittimized by these thieves. as 
we know there are, in a country like ours, 
where we boast oft. widely dilfused intelligen'Qf 
and education. How can any 01an wb(\ thinks 
at all! how can any man who reads his newspa. 
per daily, aDd cons the oft-repeated stories of 
the tricks of scoundrels. small and great. M 
ready to swallow witb eager>appetite a similar 
bait when it is offered to him! Think of a man 

·of ordinary intelligence perm~ing seriously &ny 
one of these preposterous "schemes" which are 
·now being advertised all over the country so 
persistently, and at euch an enormous t>xpense, 
ann then deliberately going and purchasing a 
ticket. as if he believed ail the prospectus has 
told him I He will turn away from a beggar 
who runs off her glib roil of lies, some of which 
must at least. judging by the patent rags and 

leanness, b'\ founded in truth ; he will give a 
soldit!r-who tries to support .. by the !'ale ot' 
books ·or newRpapers, t.bt! mil"erable maimed 
lit~ the enemieR of his country have Ftpared
the cold shoulder. and perhaps the insulting 
worll ; but tht>: stories cf the lottery men m<>et 
with his l't!:-IJWCt.ful attention. It ~rems wondt>r· 
ful. but ~o do~s every species of fatuity, th the 
cool and the sane; and perhaps nothing is mort• 
idle than to attt>mpt to reason wi.th those who 
se~m determined to be delurled. u When a wo~ 
man hesitates," says somebodv, ''she is lost. 
'Vhen a. man hesitates, be wishes to be lOst. -·~ 
And the man who is taken in by these gift en
terpriso!s. or lotteries called by whatever name. 
only declares that be hankered after the pleas
ure of- being swindled, and ought to be con
gratulated on the completeness ·Of his ~:ratifica
tion. rather than pitied for the extent of his loss. 

But, some reader with more than childlike in· 
nocence, will ask : " After all, suppose one does 
get the great prize! ' ' Let him open his ears 
and listen. for an answer! to the rumors that al
ready begin to come from the West : 

·• The firm of Ludlam 'Bale & Co .. conductors 
of the • Great North-Western Gift Concert.' 
·failed' on Monday, the 13th. and those who in
vested are minus iheir money and l(ift•. One of 
the flrm had absconded with $76,000, and tbe 
otber::J were preparing to leave "hen the police 
arrt'sted themJ' 

And. a heady, from Chicago we hear a report 
that a panic has sprcarl among the purcbaserK 
ot tickets to the gt·eat schemt'l ther<•. and t.hat it 
is seriously proposed to have no drawing mtt.Ut'. 
Any day this bubble rna; b11rst. a.< others have 
done before it. and it certainly will add nothing 
to tbe public confidence to be told that it i• not 
yet known whether so-and,•o, who is abundantly 
abie Ill do it. will consent to pay back to th~ 
ticket bay~r the money they have invested. In 
case the scheme is abandoned! The cool impu
dence wit.h which thef!e bogqs promises arf:' 
made to a presumably w.inine public, is as noth
ing to the cool impnd~nce with which these 
promises are broken. . 

But. afLer ali, it has no~ing to do with the 
right or wrong ot the matter whether toese lot
terif•s are carril:'d out in accorJancl:' with th._, 
Vllbli;hed programme• or \ot. They owe their 
~nccess principally to two Cau.:;;es ; one is the 
light ef!timation in wbicb Americans bold money, 
and which il~ quite easily compatible with. thtt 
worship of the 41ollar which. if you will. is thdr 
characteristic ; the other is. the eager haste t.o 
be rirh. which we share in common with the 
re.<t of the world: We think nothing of a dollar. 
in one St>nse. though far too much of U. in ano
tLer; and we are, one and all, infected with t!)tt 
Wlld deiu•ion that fortunes @re Constantly bei«g 
made by chance, by accident, by -luck, ~y ariy 
means, in short, ex:copt hard working arid plain 
living, and until economy becomes a more pop
ular virtoo in America than it is at prt!s~nt, w~ 
suppoRe there iii very little hope that the num
ber of dupes to tht-se enterprtses will be con
stdera.blY'Ies.sened b.v any a;nount of wat·ning. 
We bP.lieve 1 it is etiqutnte. now, to think tl\Oe 
dollars the smrtlleet sum that a gentleman can 
give to anybody fo1· any cau~t> or service. We 
are On the verge of an eru. when even tht.· bf,Ot
boyR will not u do the ht!el~., uudt>r that tritle. 
and it follows, ot coUt·•e, that anything which 
eosts less than wbM is pop:tlarly known in po
lite circles as a V. is of no account whatever. 
Ticke~ for gift enterprises. when u.t par, art" 
usually placed low. in order to. attract a. la~:ger 
shoal of wea.k ft~h and gudgeon."~. and it is taken 
for granted that t-he whlle hulk of the lo~Js will 
be so minutely divided among individuals that 
the suffering will be P.a!lily borne. Where th~ 
prize!-! are made ftt.bulously large. indeed. as in 
some recent inst\nces, of cour..-e the ticke~s tU"I:" 

held by speculators at a great advance on the 
original price, and the lo:i~ is likely to be more 
J.~t" rions rhan in other case~. But human uature. 
ruay be relied on for thE" po~session ol a good 
deal ot the pride that fears to be mad<~ ridicu
lou~. and mo~t dupes would rather suffer than 
expose their tolly needlessly; and American 
hnm:tn nature cares far less for the loss of a few 
dollars than for the discredit of having been 

t..ken in."' Tlulrefore we see little hope that 
these #wind ling undertakings will be arrested 
by a~y ou!brea~ of l!,upu.r~r indlgnat~on. • 

TI.Je only way to cure this evil is ... to stamp 
it out" by stringent, persecuting laws; to hunt . 
it down in the courts, to dri\'e the tnt'n that 
deal in it and profit by it, from decent society, 
and to brand them in the public prints and in 
public places as deliberat' swindlerK. far more 
worthy of the State prison than the majority of 
convicted thieves." 

ST.a.YP YouR MoNEY 0ROERM.-Po~tmi:I.Sters at 

Money Order Post Offices should w .. ru tbeit· 
clerks against the omission "trom money Ol'dt!rs 
of th~ stamp bearing the name ,,f the issuing 
office, and the date of issue. Orders on which 
this stamp is la.cking cannot he p<\.id when pr~-
88nted, which may lead to great inconvenience 
to the persons in whose favor they are drawn, 
and to the expression by tbt"m of' .oot unnatural 
indignation , at being obliged to sufft~r through 
Huch carelessness. ·We 1\re tempttld to give tl.Je 
names uf some offices which have sinned in this 
way, especially that of an office eevt!ral thousand 
miles from New York, which issued an order tor 
a. considerable snm, minus the stamp, and there
tOre worthless. until t•~ omission bad bt'en sup
plied alter many weeks' delay. 

Special Agents. 
The following is a corrected li•t of Special 

Agents of the P. 0. Dopa~tment: 
Annetrong, Geo. B. Kyser, Francis, 
Brtgga, Joseph W. Kna.pp, S. H. 
Buttles. Lucien, Lane, John G. 
Beard, Joseph 8. Murphy, Da.Yid, 
Broob, Quincy A. !l:lacdon!O.d, C. F. 
Bright, Wm. H. McLclla.n. Oeo. Wm. 
Depro, Frederick, lfiller, J&W.es J, 

~avis, W. A. Phillips, Theophilui, 
aily, Wm. M. Pa.rk, Harrison, 
eering, N&th.'l C. Parker, David B. 

ll'razier, Z. W. Pettis, 8. Newton, 
G&akUl, Rollin C. Penn, S. M. 
Gayler, Jameli, Ret>d, Harrison, 
Graham, John, Sharrettli, Benj. K. 
Hammatt, Wm. C. Trott. Stanley G. 

~~~:~y~A~!l.Ru•. ~~0~~!·. 
Harris, A. L. Wickizer, John H. 
Johnson, Cha&. P. Woodward, P. H. 
Job&, A. W&ller, A. B. 
Kelly, Wm. L. Zevely, A. N. _______ ........._...,..____ ·-

... MeSBrs. DoDuE & McLEr.L•"• Soliciton~ 
of Claims and Patents. Washington, who•e ad
vertisement appears in the prt>sent number of 
the Ma.il, are known to us as gentlemen to whom 
any"busineBB in their line mll.y be entrusted with 
a c.rtainty that it will be promptly and laith
fully attended to. If any of our readers have 
net>d of the services of a Solicitor in matters per.t 
taiuing to business in any of the Departments at · 
Washington, they cannot do better than to se
cure those of MeSBrs. Dodge & McLdian. 

----·---~--
~We would call attention to tht. ad•·er

tisement in our adverti!illg .columna, ~eaded 
•· To Postmasters.'' We have examined Mr. 
Tryon's system of keeping t\Cconl,lts, and c~n 
readily recommend It to Postm ... ters. for 11.8 
simplicity and el!lctency. We also !eel ¥Bured 
that its use would con•iderably increase the 
revenue of the DepartmtJn\ trom postage on 
newspapers. 

Auswers to Correspondents. 

[Su~scribers will gr~atly oblige us, and often 
·sav:e tn!l~ and trouble, 1f they will, before sending 
us mqqmes t.o be answered iu this column consa..lt. 
the Vllrious standiog articles m the Mail u~der tbe 
heads of "MJscella.neous.lnformation.'' "Domestic 
Postages," &c .. &c., for mformation on the subjeet 
in regard to which they are in doubt. We receive 
a great number of question!:!, &n.l:lwers to which 
could readily be found by attending t.o thii re· 
quest.! 

Wrapping Letters . &c.-W. F. C., L-
Ten.n.-1. h is on.ly offices supplied in whoit/, 
or m part, by ratlway Post Offices that are 
allowed to diHcontinue wrapping. You must 
not confound offices supplied by railroad with 
those supplied by railway Post Office•: all 
offices but the latter, whether supplied by rail
road or otherwise. are required to Wrap. 2. 
~ou d? not charge yourself 1or the new Regula
tiOns lD your qttartt>rly return but in your 
~eneral account, and you should make thht 
charge as soon as y•JU rect>ivt> the book. 3. At 
offices when~ tht' businesli is not. extensive 
enou~h to require a f.eparate room. and where 
the net proceet.i• amount to at least five dollars 
per quarter, a cheap. plain desk or case is 
allowed. but for permission to procure this you 
must apply to tbe Auditor of the Treasury for 
the Po't Office Department : tho. Regul .. tions 
fix no price tl)r it. 4. A Poi'ltmaster cannot re· 
move t.he sitt- of his office from the usual post 
road, or mak~ any ma.terial change in such site 
without. the const-nt vf the Department. 

Delivering Letters Addressed to another Of
fice.- II'. F. C .. 1.--. Tenn.-'" Postmasters 
cannot deliver letters from their respective or
fie.- which may be addressed to and delive~le 
from other offiles. exc,pt in cases of lettert .... 
riressed to a discontinued office nearest the ""· 
flee wht>re such letters are held for delivery." 

Postage on Bundles of Papers for Gratuitous 
Oistribution.-J. M. J., H--, Pt.-11 t~ 
pxpers ref,~qed to are sent to bon1J~ subscri
bers-no matter w/&(J pays their ~~iptions
they should be charged with P<lf\91•1 regular 
quarterly rutes; if strictly for g...,..i!lhu circu· 
lation. the pestage should be prepaid by stamp 
at'transient rate•- but if they ate received 11a 
paid. they .bould be charged at prepaid tra
ient rates. 

Removinz Stamps from Ci~ars, &c.-0 
H. S .. M--. N. Y.-1. The law provida..lll 
tmbstance. aa tollowt-~. viz. : Ir any person !haft 
wil tully remove trom f\ny lettt>r posted at, or 
rt>ceived in any po-.tt nftice, any postage tttamp. 
affixed thereto in payment of postage, he shall 
be fined not ~or ... r.ba.u one hundred dollars. or 
imprison~rl nut more tban six JV.Oiltbs. 2. 1n 
IJilling for postage, you muRt not ltiJl to the D. 
P. 0. it yotL s~nd the letter to one. It you mail 
dir.ct. Y.OU bill tu the ollice to which you send 
the letw~. ;No bill is required with unpaid mat
ter to a D. P. 0. 

Law Regulating Postage on Unpaid Trans
ient Matter.-J. 0., M .. C--. 4fu.-'l'be 
wording of th .. ~~w woultl !Seem to confine its 
provisil)ns to letlers. but it has bet'n decided 
t~at the:ytapply likewise to papers. Hence Sec. 
150 vf ).{eg_ulations ofe 1866 directs: '"If anN 
matter on wlrich.b)1law ;he pqstage is required 
to be paid at t~e n!aiiAng office. sball reach its 
destination unpaid. the prepaid rates shall be 
charged and collected on dt!livery." The diree
ion~ on the third page10f the Mail, have been 

altered to conform to the regulations; it was 
ma.rked.to be done in two or tlHt-tt previous is
sue~, but each time escaped the notiq,tt of the 
p.rvof rea<ien 

Postage on Foreign Letters, &C.-D. 'c., 
Mt. P--, Utah.-l. The postage on foro:ig~ 
letters i8 a.ccording tu the Table, llnd there b~ nu 
incr~a.se for the premium on gold in tbtt postage 
on lt-tters w tordgp couut.rie~. The postage is 
charged on those frum. t'ordgn countries, tit the 
~xcha.ng~ oftice, tiCCording to the gold rate on 
the da.y th~y are received. In other words, on 
lettel'H leaving yout- o.ftloe, postage ia to be 
charged accoH.litJg to. tile table, in currency. 
On lctt~rs arriving, it is to be collected, it' un. 
paid, as charged Oil the letter. t. tiec. 22g, 
Regulations ot 1~66, evidently i~tep_ds that le~ 
ter postage slloutd be'cllargeu ~&!!'the matter 
mentioned that i~ conveyed from any part of tke 
Bast to any J.tl<.CICe west of the western boundary 
ot Kanda.-!, a.ud tl..ie ~•1e coming east, from any 
point wet~t ur the ell.~teru bouudtiry of UalitOrnia, 
tL8 well a..,'{ IJ~twet•n thos~ two boundtt.rie8; but 
this woulU nut alluw ~uch matter to be sent to 
t:alifornia ou newtipaper postage because it i" 
··mail matter sent weJ:Stward beyond the western 
bouodllry of Kansas." ::J. Of course, if you nev
er sef! .wbo "Urops a letter in" your oftice, you 
cannot enc:ourage him to ·use request envelopes, 
but you can encourage those yon· do see mail 
let.ter.:S. and this 1s all that is expected. 4. lf B. 

parcel. chargeable with letter postage, is depo.s· 
ited in a post. office with one mt~ prepaid. it 
must be st•nt to its destiriation chiLrged with the 
balance of the full prepaid rate. You will thus 
see there will be no loss of postaie stamps, in 
the case you mention. 

Franking by Members of Congress Elect.-
J. II'., C-- H--, N. C.-Members of 
Congress elect have nut the Frauking Privilege. 
Tbe law gives it to ·· .\lcmbers of Congress d-r
ing their term of office, and until the liriit Mon. 
d.ay in JJecember tOllowing.'' 

Mail Carrier Leavin2" Main Road to Deliver 
Mail.-<.:. B., B-- M--, M•.-Such 
questions a.s yours are dtfficult to answer, so' 
much dependti un local cacumstances. As a 
general rultt, a rua.il carrier must deliver the 
mail as uear to the door of the post ol!lce as he 
can go, without lt .. aving his horse&. 1t seems. W 
u~ that this question of a mf\il oarrier going a 
t~w rod.:i more or less, in a certain diractiou,is 
more one of guod feeling and courte~y between 
the postmaatt!r and th~ ca.rrier than it one of 
t.rict right. 
'MailW,g to a Distributina Office.-G. L., 

F--. N. c.-~t'Ction sa Stiems very clear. 
Letters not m:~ii<-d direct should be mailed 10 

·the first lJ I'. tl. >:n·ongh which they must p1188. 
All the lettere. tberefore, from your otlice, 
which would tlt.,.t pass through the Raleigh of
fice. should be mailed to that U. P. u. Whether 
package• received at that olllce. directed to 
another D. P. 0. artt opened, we "annot Bay, 
but presume not. 'HUt even it' tbey were, that 
tact would not explain the reason why letters 
arldre&~ed to a t.owu in another State are re
ceived at and advertised in a. town ot similar 
name in your titate. lt is jull as likely that the 
mistake should occur in your ol!lce as in the D. 
P.O. 

Cramming Letter Boxes with Stones, &.c.-
L. P. W.. P--. Conn.- We cannot advise 
you on this subject. Wilful injury or de•truc
tion of letter bo-xes is a penal offence, but the 
matter of which you CR.mplain seems rather to 
arise from that spirit of fun, mistaken though it 
be, which is indigenoua to American youth, 
than frarn any wilful wickedn~. 

Postmasters Receiving Mutilated Currency. 
-11. M. G., L--, Ind.-Postmastero are 
obliged to receive, for postage stamps. mutilated 
currency according to it.s value, as fixed by the 
Treasury Department; Jlnl ot course they are 
not expected to take 0tbe counterfeit. Should 
any doubt arise, it is best lor a postmaster to 
aKree to mark such, and make a... memorandum 
of the per•on !rom whom he receins it, and I 
it is not returned to him, then. to give the owne1 
the amount in &tamps. 



New Post Ofllcei, and Chang-es: 
The Postmaster Genera• has estabhshed, dH~con

•tinued, a.nd changed the names of the follo"-·m~ qJH
during the month of September, 1866 : 

ces, E8'l'ABL18H:t:D. 
PoltOJftu. 

Wheelock, 
CadroD, 
Aberd~en. 
Mornstown, 
A.Dtome, 
Olivia 
Prairte Centre 
Magnolia 
Aoh Flat 
Hickory 
God wins ville, 
Vidalia, 
Wesley, 
New Concord, 
Ltttle Flat, 
North Benaon, 
Gray"lil Landing, 
Shawmut, 
PrJm, 
Baker'fl Run, 
Pall Handle, 
Buckeye Con, 
Little Otter, 
Horse Neck, 
Berlin, 
Dul:mey'B Valley, 
St. Leonard's, 
Fnllf'orsvilJe, 
Weaversville, 
Halisford, 
Carlton's Store, 
Brandon Church, 
FriendFihipville, 
Jamesville, 
Green Hill, 
Erin Sb.ade11 
Fife' a, 
r ..... vbell, c. H., 
West Point, 
Gl.adeaborougb, 
Pain~ 
Marble SprlDR'. 
Cumberland City. 
Garber' a MUla, 
Anttocb, 
Dall&A, 
Ltllard's Mills, 
WithE\ DPpot. 
Wbite'fl Crf'lek. 
ParadiF~e Hill, 
Glr.d .. '. 
Crookett Fork. 
Centreville Station, 
Long. 
Dowdall-rl.Ue, 
~tack Yard, 
Tamola Station. 
Bolton ville, 
Penfteld. 
O'N,-als' Mllll, 
Ruckersville, 
Alennder. 
Quaker Btu, 
Mah&l&oville, 
Rrettvllle. 
Shawnee Mound, 
Qneeu ctty, 
Mt&MnrltoWil, 
Graham ville, 
tlullv, 
Re11veeville, 
Jetrenon. 
Galllv&nta' Ferry, 
AeriE" I. 
Hambnra:h. 
Beaver Valley, 
Chtster, 
EastaB~. 
Kossuth Centre, 
Garrr Owen •. 
Seaton, 
Addif:on, 
Green Lake, 

County. 
Choct&w, 
Conway, 
Monroe, 
Pope, 
Pike, 
Conway, 
Prairie, 
Columbia, 
Lawrence, 
Benton, 
Bergen, 
ConcorC:U., 
Hickman, 
Calla. way, 
Bath, 
Shelby, 
Greene, 
Elk, 
Montgomery, 
Ha.rdy, 
Brooks. 
Pocahontu, 
Braxton, 
Plea.sant.B. 
Worcester, 
Baltimore, 
Calvert, 
Dorchester, 
Fauquier, 
Jl'ranldiD, 
If.ng and Queen, 
PriDce Gecrrge, 
Kinlt George, 
Southampton, 
Campbell. 
Henrico, 
Goochland, 
Campbell. 
Kin.~tWUllam, 
Carroll, 
H~bla.nd, 
ChArokee, 
Stewart. 
W~hlngton, 

Gtb"on, 
Hamilton, 
ll:\r~:~ba.U , 
~}.cll>y. 
Da,tdson, 

Mo;,gan, 

St. Cllllir. 
Vennillion. 
Peorta. 
f'...ook, 
Kemper, 
Cobb. 
Greene, 
Troup, 
Elbert. 
BurkA. 
VermUUon, 
M0rg11.n, 
Dubois. 
Henry, 
Schuvler, 
~t. Charles. 
Bf>anfnrt. 
DarliURton, 
Colleton. 
CheAterfteld, 
Harry, 
Marion, 
Edgefield, 
St. Clair, 
Jefferson, 
Talladega, 
KoMeuth, 
JackAOn, 
Fayette. 
Hum bolt, 
Jt4lnonga.lia, 

Stak. 
Ark. 

N.J. 
La. 
l<y. 

Pa 

W.Va. 

Md. 

Va. 

OhiO. 
N.C. 
Tenn. 

Ill 

Ind. 

Mo. 

s. c. 

Ala 

Iowa.. 

Mmn 

[In the annexed Li~t will bt> fonnd added the 
name~ of the ne rest officrs t o whtch matter for 
those having been d1scontmued should be sent.] 

DISCON l'IN 0 I:<:D. 
Nflrfll. 

Onmd SaHD.e, 
Kid ron, 
BoCinKltoro' , 
Rltl.,{e'' ood, 
Rf'd :\IJils, 
\Yw~rboro', 
Badger Creek, 
Coverdale, 
Ruth burgh, 
Wilsonia, 
Lair's Station, 
Olympia, 
Stillwater, 
Crow Meadowlil, 
Fatama, 

c,w•II!J and Slulf J.Vtaru.t Offiu. 

Ch~~?kee, A~.k. Ltttlo Hock 

Washmgton, ·• 
B('rlo{cn, N. J PaterRou 
PntualU, N. Y. )lllh(»;sa 
Ta.lladegc\, Ala. Talladega. 
Webstt-r, Iowa. Fort Dodgo 
Sussex, Del. BrtUgo:vill" 
Quceu Ann. Md. CeutrevAlo 
Huntingdon. P& Huntiugdon 
Ha.rnson, Ky. Cynthiana 
Smythe, V&. M&r!On C H 
Tuscara.wat~. Ohio, Uhr1cksv1Ue 
Marshall, Ill Lacon 
fiilcox, Ala.. Ca.mdeu 

Pine Appl~. 
Grahamsville, Beaufort, S. C. BeR.ufort 
Ralston's, Jetfenon, Col. Golden City 
Belle Monte, Bouldf!r, " Boulder 
OentrevUle, Bourbon, Ky. PariS 
Long Neck, Rtohinond. N Y. New Sp'g'v11le 
Beulah, Lawrence, Ohio, Quaker Bot'm 
Corr, Fremont, Io"a, Stduey 
Patnot. Un1on, " Afton 
Beaver, Boone, Alton 
Chester, Penobscot. Me. Ltucoln C'nfe 
House's Mills, Barbour, W Va.. Barnesville 
Randolph Maoon Col. Mecklenburgh, \a. lloyd ton 
Langdon Peona, ill. H.obm"s Neat 
Light House, Ogle, " Oregon 
Spring Cave, Owen, Ind. Qnmcy 
£benezer, Greene, Mo. Richland 
H1ckman, Knox, " Newark 
Pleasant View, Ray, " Richmond 
Edam Keokuk, Iowa, Engli,sh 
Palo Alto, Louisa. .. HUJ'Wn 

NAM.I:<:8 CHANGBD. 
NatM. County a,nd Sta.U. Changed to. 

Lower Chanceford, York, P&. McSberrysville 
Oak St&tion, Knox, Ind Oaktown 
Sherwood, Winona, Minn. Dresbach 
Chue's Station, Baltimore, Md. Harewood 
Anandale, Fairfu, Va. Spimgfield Ilepot 
l'age's Corners, Herkimer, N.Y. Cullen 
Olmsted, Harrison, Iowa. Harrtson 
Welliversville, Columbi&, Pa. Eyer's Gro,·e 
Laphamavllle, Kent, Mich. Rockford 
Boon Station, Boone, loVta Montana 

NEW APPODIT:\lENTS. 

NaTM. 
Paterson, 
Auburn, 
ltrunlilwick, 
Ellsworth, 
Bangor, 
Wilmington'! 
Clarke burgh, 
Pttt.ston, 
Carbonda.le, 
Hyde Park, 
Port Depoait, 
Buffalo, 
Rome, 
Utica, 
Palmyra, 
Lima, 
Brooklyn, 
Newburgh, 
Ith&ea, 
Sidney, 
Toledo, 
Troy, 
Paines,;lle, 
Houghton, 
Sagmaw, 
:East Sagi.n.a w. 
Detroit., 
'Sites, 
Flmt, . 
Jackaoo, 
Grand Rapids, 
Bloomington, 
Lacon, 
Quincy, 
Lincoln, 

•Jacksonville, 
Waukegan, 
Morrison, 
Poona, 
Milwaukee, 
lanesville, 
Oshkosh, 
Fonddu Lac. 
Appleton, 
Indianapolis, 
Crawfordsville, 
Terre Haute, 
Kokomo, 
Cedar Falla, 
Fatrtteld, 
Burlington, 

(P&I:SIDBNTIAL.) 

County and StaU. Pn~tmt~.~ler•. 

Passaic, N.J. Wm. Davtdson, Jr 
AndrOAcoggin,MP. WiJlard Sma.ll 
Cumberland, .. Albert G Teuney 
Hancock, " Samuel Greeley 
Penobscot, " Charlts K Mtller 
New C&atle, Del. Joseph :\L Barr 
Harrison, W. Va. Wnt. L Hursey 
Luterne, Pa. Jt~.rues Wulsh 

" " Daniel .Preudergast 

Cecil, Md. 
Erie, N.Y. 
Oneida, 

Augustus Da\ul 
Alonzo Snow 
Joseph Caudce 
&mufll P. Lewis 
James l\IcQu• 

Wayne, John W. Corning 
Livingston, " Frankhn Carter 
Kings, " Thomas Kmsella. 
Orange, J. Henry Rec\'e 
Tompkins, " Anson SpcnC4•r 
Sllt'lUy. OWo, l'tlattbew C. Hale 
Lucn~. '' Albt- rt G Clark 
Mtamt, " Ramul!j McKee 
Lake, 1\Io:-es 1\1 ric~ mour 
Houghton, Mtch W. H. liltreet~r 
Saij:maw, " Ed,un Saunders 
Sa.gmaw, So owon B llliss 
Wayue, Hcury Haruf'K 
Bernen, Wm. J Edwards 
Genesee, Damon Stuart 
Jackson, F. W. Aotbony 
Kent. Charles H Taylor 
McLean. ill. Thomas J Brown 
Marshall, •• S. W. Cummms 
Adan:.s, Wm. R. Lockwood 
Logan, Wm. S. Mor11c 
Morgan, J. O~Ha.milton 
Lake, Charles CIU.e 
Whitesides,.. Jobn M. Colbugh 
Peons., " IMae Undtrhill 
Milwaukee, W11J. Henry A. Sta.rr 
Roclr:, '' Willmm Ruger 
Winnebago, •' Cha.rles K. Felker 
Fond duLac, " Edward S. Bragg 
Outag&mte, " G&a. M RobmRon 
Marion, Ind. DUld 0 Rose 
Montgomery, " John Crawford 
Vigo, " Edwarct B. Allen 
How&rd, E. W. Freeman 
Black Hawk, Iowa Wm. H. McClure 
Jetrerson, •• Isaac C. Jones 
Del Moines, " Thomas French 
lclw.son, George W Clark 
Mahuka, R. R Harbor 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Red Win~{, 
Newburyport, 
Waterbury, 
LnncaMtcr, 
Williamsport, 
WLeehnK, 
Cha.rnpa.1g:n, 
ClarkRVllle, 
Washington, 
Keokuk. 

Goodhue, Minn. W. W. Dekay 
Essex. Mass. neorge J. L. Colby 
New Haven, Ct. George W. Boa<.'b. 
Lancaster. P& Jay Cadwell 
Lycootlug. •· Jacob Sallade 
Ohto, W. Va. Odell S. Long 
Champatgn. Ill. Joshua Dickerson 
Montgomery, Tan Gi:lorge Isenstein 
Waehington.IowaJohn Wiseman 
Lee, " John A McDowell 

RE.OPENED. 
ALABAMA. 

~7d~!;~.~~~~~;r~octar ~~~~~W~~~::~a. 

Berryville, Carroll, 
Pilot Hill, }'ulton, 
Chismville, Scott. 
West P01nt, Whtte, 

Midway, GodsUcu. 

ARKAJiSM. 
Ohvia, Conway, 
Harrisburgh, Polnsett, 
El Dorado, Uniont 

FLORIDA. 

.ORTH CARot.IMA, 

Cather's Cteck. Henderson,Suga.r Grove, Watauga, 
Edney~>' llle, Hcndt•rson, ~pruc(l Pine, Yancy, 
B!tUA"cwatcl·, Burke, Day Book, Yancy, 
Pamt's Gap. Ya.nc), Ch1ldsville, Yancy, 
Raye!\Vtlle, M:l.dison, Crane's Creek, Moore. 
Bone Camp, ' Blue Rtdge, Henderson, 
Oak Rtd~e. Gmlforrl. Staceyville. Rockmgham, 
Stock!':.'o'ille, Buncombe. Calhoun. Henderson, 
Valley CrttciS, Watauga, Boman's Bluff, " 

SOUTH CA.B9LINA. 

Lt~bon, Darlington, TempleofBealtb, Abbeville 
Dl&mond litll, AbbeVllle, Phtladelphia, Darlington. 

TK:NNE88ZE. 

Sandy SprmgA, Benton, Pleasant Mound. Montgom· 
W1Lr Ga.p, Hawklll!:!, Henry Station, Henry. {ery, 
01~ mpu!:l. Overton, Tennessee Rtdge, Stewart. 
West Fork, .. Netherland, Overton, 
La Gua1·do, Wtlson. Mason Grove, Madison, 
Caue) Sprmg, 1\larsball, Rmggold, Montgomery, 
Cav~ Sprmg Carter, Rover, Bedford. 

VIRGINIA. 

Whitehead's Store, Ptttsyl·Osborn's Ford, Scott, 
vanta., Young's Store, Franklin, 

Mount Zwn, C:.unphell, Yellow Bra.nch. Campbell. 
Ptper's U:1p, Carroll, Wilmington, Fluva.nna. 
Pul·cellvtlle, LouJ.ou, 

- niiscellaneous Informat!on. 
De-nd T E'lttel'l. 

jllA~~:A~~JLe~: /.~~;~r~~~~~\~~~8 ~~~~~~reJht~ c:~tal laws, UN 

J Lcttt·rs <.~ltf~ lllJI\.'-•d to be sent w1th stamps previous
ly u ... cd, or -..un1ps cut tJ <•m Rtamped envelopes. 

UnJ,.IhllcttC'r" lor fore1g-n cotlntm•s,on whJChpre-

pa(~~;~·~~~t~·~(~~·~~~~:s~Jd~~~ ~~g~:!~~~;~ddressed that 
then' o(e~tiU,ItiUU ("l\nnot be kDO¥, n. 

Lettc1 ~ n11~directed to places where there are no 
po"t offices. 
• CJvthan'e lcttP.rs, (domestic) 11JhoUy unpaid, (tn-

chQ~r; s~~hal1~~~;~~!:t;:bs~lem described are, when 
depo~tted many post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Ollice ; all others must be dispatched to 
the1r destmat10n, charged wttlt the amount of un
paid postage. 

When unmailable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en
dor:-~edvpon the enveloP.e of each. 

These mstruct10ns will be stnctly followed at all 
post offices.1 

FM' more tull mstructions relatmg to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examme carefully Chap. 
3.>, Hegulations of 1866, and Sections 1 and 2, Act 
of June 12, 1866. 
, Foretp Letter•. &o. 
RUI.E 1-"0R lHTING Lh'TTER.q TO GRBAT BRITAIN, &C. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex 
ch,,nged in the ma.ils between this country and the 
Umtetl K1qgdom, which differs only in the rate, and 
not , as heretotore, m the weight or standard. The 
tMt.t:inwm :;la ndard Meight IS now half an ounee, 
and the ntlt> 1s twenty-four cents; postage to Great 
1:11tam and heland, therefore, is s.s follows, viz.: 

I rJ,,e rate (:!4 cents) for a 1:1inp:le letter not exceed-

! in~ .\ IJZ. 111 weight. 
't7rl, rat(·o.t (4S ceuts) when over j- , but not exceed

~ in~ I ounce. 
! Three rutf'~ (7'.! cents) when over 1, but not e.x-
1 l"ePollH { Jl UUII<" C'-~ 1 ...\:C ., ..\:.c. 

'J'btLs, a fctu.•J to (jre,lt Britam, weighing4:founces, 
~honhl Le JHtid $'l.Hi, being chargeable wtth nine 
rate11. All parl paid letters to fore1gn countries are 
tre.tted as wholly unpaid, and the amount plid lost 
to tht" sender. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of po~tagc is compulsory, when insu11lciently paid 
are sen\. to the Dead Letter Oftice, to be opened 
ant1 returued to the wr1ters, and are thereby de
layed one or two ma1ls, and, no doubt, in many 
ca~es, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
wr1ters. 

RJo'OISTERING FoREIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be 
reg-istered in the United States for Great Britain aad 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austr1an Postal Union, by Bremen, Ha.burg, or 
Pru~sum closed malls. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~~~~~dE~~~;;r.: ~1!~'."fo:Po!~~ie~s0~11~h0e~:: 
fore, dechne to register letters addresBf"d to other 
fore1gn countries. 

te~h~;(f~:~~nr;~ ot: :~ c::~fe~ ~ber~~~~~1~!: 
trian Postal Umon, via bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Pru:,~;ian closed ma4\, and to Canada, is fitJe cents
to Great Britam and Ireland, twenty centa. AU 
JegH~tered letters must be prepaid in full to destin&· 
t10n. See ·• Poreign Miscellany" on fourth page of 
th1s paper, fur full tnformation m regard to :tatiag 
all fore1gu letters. 

Our Po:-;tul Conveutiou with the United Kingdom, 

~~~;~~=~ ;!~l;,e:~\~~~~t!~::s~lla~e~ea~~~ol~~c~::, 
cent~ each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain come prepaid the British postage or>Jy, 
and postma!-lters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
then· dchvery. 

CANADIAS Cotuu:SPONDESCE.-lrregularities ha.v
mg ansen 1n re:-~pcct to Canndian correspondence, 
thel'le dtrcct1ons mu~t hereafter be observed: 

Lettel'f' addrt!~sed to Canada must be malled 
to a. Umted States Exchange Office. Letters can
not be sent direct to Post OtJI.., .... Jif m Oanada. 

The postage on a smgle letter to and from Canada 
is 10 centl'l, prepayment optional; but the whols 
po:,tage must be prep.Rid or none. P ·rt prepay
ments are not recogmzed. PrepaymPntfl mnst be 
made by United StaJ.es postage stamp•-not in 
money. 

A po!o(tmnster may frank a letter to Canada the 
sa.me aK to any point in the United StateM; but it is 
opt10nal for the Canadian P. 0. Delartment to de
liver such letter free, or charge ful postage on 1t, 
1\t 1t~oleasure . 

COI.J,KCTtONS TN COIN.-ln purRuance of the pro
VI~Jons of u rl.'~olutlOn of CongretUJ, approved March 
3d, l!"fi3,all postages duo en unpaid letters rece1ved 
trom foreigu countrtes in the mails despatched to 
tl11~ country from Great Britain and Ireland, Franee, 
Plll!.'i'-'t.L, Hamhurg, Bremen, or Belgium, a• col
lf'cted in ~old or !-lilver coin. Should, ho'lfever, 
payrm.:nt nhuch postag-e, and of the premium on a 
<'Oil e-;pomhng lllllOnnt of coin, be tendered in United 
-..t. 1ti'~ note<~; the same 1s to be accepted in heu of 
con.. The .tmvnnt to be collected in U.S. notes, 
(:u e,,:-;c com •s uut ot1ered,) Js marked on each let
ter nu 1t~ .HI Ivai at U. B. Exchange Offices, and tf 
ch.n v('J m the po!:lt·hlils. Ht.nce, when coia is col
lected ll t the ofticc of delivery, the dift'erence should 
be qntered m tl1e account of M1t.ils Receited as an 
ovcrchn.rge. 

The above applies excluSJ.vely to the mails re· 
ceived tro1n the countries mentioned 
• On out-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchan~ed, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(m cmrency) only are to be collected. 

Distl'ibuting Post Oftltles. 
Boston, M:l!olS. St. Louis, Mo. 
POJtl,wd, Mame . Louisv1lle, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. San Francisco, Cal. 
New York, N.Y. Sacramento, Cal. 
Unffi~lo, N Y. Norfolk. Va. 
Alhany, N.Y. R1chmond, Va 
PluiR.~hia. Pa. Kanawha C. H., W.Va. 
Pittshill'gh, Pa. Raleigh, N.C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Ala. 
Wa<l;hJ,Jgton. D. C. New Orleans, La. 
"-Vheehn~. Va. Charleston, S.C. 
Cmcmn.tti, Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Columbua Ga. 

Postmnsters at the smaller officeR w1ll send all 
registered letters addressed to offi.crR beyont1 thCJr 
respective States to the first Distdbv.ting PoEt 
Office. on the route-enclosmg them, '\lth the 
registered letter bill, in envelopes, add1 essed to 
the Postmaster of that oOice, sendmg. the 1 eturn 
bill there alRo, and treatink them exactly as if m
tended for delivery thsre. 

mtJnth8,say four or fiye monthfl-canpay quarterly 
}JO!'Itage for the actua.l term of their sub!JCriptions 
-that ifl for C'fte qnartet and • third, one quarter 
and two-thirds, ~- The law only requiry that 
at /eaRl one (ijl&rter'H postage 8hall be prepaid, 
and not mortt'tilauone vear'R postage. Any term 
between one Quarter a·nd one ye1n can therefore 
be prepatd at proportionate rates. 

PUBLIRUERB OF NKWSP APERS AND PERIODICALS may 
send to each other front their respective offices of 

POST OFFICE BLANKS. publication, tree of postage, one copy of each 
Theagenciesforsupplyingpostmasterswithblanks publication, and may also send to each actual 

are as follows: 1-1nh~crt~, inclosed m tbetr publications, bills and 
DISTRICT No. 1-Sup*lies blanks for the Distric..·t 1 ect'IJ>ts for the ~ame, free of pos~ge_. They may 

· · · C li S h C . also state on thetr ~specttve pubhcatlons, the date 
~f Columbu.~, Vrrg~m•, ,~; orth aro. na, out aro l ·l tl e s b •riptwn expires to be written or 
lina, Georgta, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters " le~d 1 u sc • 
in either of theHe.'~ta.tes , wanting bla,~ks of any kuu1. Rfi~~fou~: Educational and Agricultural Newspapert 
sho•tld. address. Jf"m. 0. Reddfm,., Blank Agent, of 8mall !'lize, issued less frequently than once a 
Washmgton, I>i.sl.rWt of Oolum.bia. week may be sent Ill packages to one address at 
~ISTRICT No. 2-Supplieij blanks for the States of the r&te of one cent for each package not exceed-

Mame, New Hampsht~e, Vetmont, Ma~sachu!'et:s. mg tour ounc~s m weight, and an addttional charge 
Rhode lslan_d, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey • of onC' centls made for each additional four o\mees 
Pennsylvama, Delaware, M~ryland,, C~hlorDJa, Ne· or fractJOn thereof, the posta.ge to be patd qua.r-
vada and Oregon, and ~ashmgton 'Ierr.Itory. ~o~t- terly or yearly 10 advance. 
ID&Sters m etther of these States or Terntor~~s." ant- Nx.wsDEALEBil may send ne~apers and periodl-
lng blanks of any kmd, should addre~~ Beverly cals to reg'tllar tiUbscribers at the quarterly rates, 
Clarke, Blank Agent, N~ York, N . Y. in the s.uue r.umner as publishers, and ma.y also 

_Dz.sT~IC! No .. 3-Supphes blank~ tor the ... States of receJ•Je theu, trom publishers atsubscnbers' rate§. 
MIBSISStppl, Lomstan.a.,Arkan.sas,Missouri ,_Kentucky, I,n b••th, a~t::-; the postage tote prepaid, either B't 
Te_nn~ssee,. T~xas, N~w Me_xwo, Utah,_OhiO, Indtana, the 11,aiJm~ or dehver office. 
llhnois, Michigan, Wtsconsm, low~, 'Mmnesota., Ka:~ Pubh<:aLL•JD:, 1 ~:-;ued witL'out disclosing the office of 
sas and Nebraska. Postmasters_m either of theke pubhcatiOn, or contammg a fictitious statement 
~tates, wan~ blanks of any _kind should address thereof, mu::-t not be ft)rwarded by postmasters 
1VJ.~n~e~ pos~~/sgc~tl~~:f~\~·0~"ce amount unless prepllld at the mailing office at t.he rates of 

to $100 a year, ~e name of the postmBster arrd of hii t~~=~~r~~te~~t!:!~t Prmted Matter. 
office wlll be prmted on the post b1ll~~- When the [AU pnnted llJatter ('tlxcept single coptes ot 1~6 
postmaster's col!lpens!'tJon exceeds $12 50 a quarter, papers, nw.gazines and periodicats to regular 
th~ postmuter 1s entttled. to wra.ppmg paper and sul;u:1cnbeh) seuttJiaOverland Mail, is to be charg-
twme, ~t t~e above age~Cies: . ed at letter pv:;tage rates.] 

Applications fo~ blank reg1sters of arr1val an~, de- nooxs, not over 4: oz. 10 weight, to one address, 
partll!e of the ~atls must ~e !!lade d1rec~ to the In- 4 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not over s oz., 8 eta. ; over 
spectJOD ?ffice. For spectal mstruct10ns, to the 8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts. ~ over 12 oz. and 
First Assistant Postmaster General.. . DQt over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

All postmasters whose compensat10n Ht less than CmcuL.&.HS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
$12 50 per qu~rter, can purchase a reasonable qua.n· address, 2 ct.~.; over three and not over six, 4. eta.; 
ttty of wrappmg paper and twme,prootded the net over SIX aDII not o\o·er mne, 6 cts.; over nine and 
proceeds ofthe office exceed twenty dollar1:4 per year. not exccf:dmg twelve, 8 ct.~. 

STAMPS. ON 1tfrscELLANKOUl:4 MAILABLE MATTER, (embracint 
all pamphle~ occaz:uonal pubhcations-ttransient 
newspapers, handbtll~ and posters, book manu· 
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravmgs, sheet mus1c, blanks, flex
Ible /)a.tterns, samples and sample cards, pbono
grap uc paper, letter envelopes, posttl envllopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or orna~ntal, 
photographic representatiOns of d1tferent types, 

Post Oftiees. the gross receipts of which are ovt>r 
Sl,OOO per annum, wlll be furnished With citcnl,tr 
markmg and rating stamps of class No. l; leH'-' than 
$1,000 and over $500, with stamps of da.ss No.2; 
less than $500 and over $100, with stamps of clasH 
No. 3. Applications for these stamps should be 
made to the Appointment office. 

Postmasters at offices, the gross receiptl<l of which 
are less than $15 per annum, 1f they use mtmg 
stamps must obtain the same at the1r own expeu!'4e. 

Letter bb.lances, upon the hke appltcatwn, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postageH $75 a 
year. 

United State• Exchange O:fflcea for Foreign 
Mai!a. 

NetD York is an office of Exchange forBrttish,J.'rench, 

lJ:,~:;~:~nB~Jl~:n~l~~;a~:~~o~~~~i~~~ t!:~~~h, 
Prussian and Belgtan Mails. 

Philadelphia is an office of Exchange for Bntish 
and French lfails. 

San Francisco 1s an office of Exchange for British 

P~::1!~~1b~troit , and Chicago, are offices of Ex· 
change for Bnt18h, Prussian and French Mails. 

ExCHANGE OYFICES FOR BRITISH NOP.TU AMli:RICAN' 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, !'roy and Pot'tl.md 
exchange with some of the largest officee tHo the 
other s1de by through bags. Portland and the Buuw 
Agenta then~~e to the Canada line exchange wi th tht 

~~~!~to~~e~~lt~~:Q~:~nst~~~~.1to~~~~!l~~J~ o~l;~.~~1 
otftces on Lake Erie; Wh1tehall, Pluttsburgh,l~ou• oJ· ... 

Pomt, N. Y. w1th St.John 'R; Burlington and Rut~a ut1 
with St. John's and .Montreal ; Island Pond '\ 1tb 
Montreal, Sherbrook .1.nd Route Agents. 'l'he Jollow
mg exchange with their nearestcorrespondmg offices 
on tht. other side; Black Rock, Suio~pension Brtdgc, 
Dovers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, (w1th Co
burg tn summer), Cape Vincent,llorr~town, Oa-dens
burgb and Fort Covmgton, N.Y.; Richlord,~rank· 
lin, Derby Line, North Troy .~wanton and Canaa.n,Vt. 
Cleveland, Oh1o, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 

~~~~~ ~~o~t8~i;;~~t ~~b~~~o~~g·~~!~:.~to~~~~~cci 
Eastpor$, Me. 
Y:OD~ OF lNDICATINO THE }'R&PAY.ld:ENT OF POSTAOK 

UPON LETTERS RECF.IVEH FKOH ~'ORElON COUNTRIES. 
When the United Statu official postage en!rtes on 

the let/..era receitJed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordin~ly: 
when m black ink, as unpa1d, and the postage lS to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters IS etther whoUy paid or whoUy unpa.id. Post
masters can read1ly decide any quetotion as to pre
pbyment, by this simple criterwn. 

Domestic Postages. 
·The.l&.w requtres postage on all letters, (includmg 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or VICe-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official busmtss) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief Clerks, 
and others invested with the frankmg pnvtlege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped en'\elopes, prepay
ment in money being proh1b1ted. Postmasters can 
send official letters to other PostmasteTM free. 

All drop letters must be prepaid . The rate of 

ft~:~gby0~a~~~~ i!e::~·li!~e~~~~~:~:~~ ~=~ h~~~ 
ounce or fraction of a halt ounce; at offices where 
such free dehvery IS not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The smgle rate of postage on all domelltic mat! 
letters throughout the Umted States is three cents 

Foe: !:X 0~:~~~;o':~V1 h~fa~~~t~~n~~ f~!~t~~::~feac1~W 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolislwd. 

ltAT~~~:DL::~~I:O~~ADG~0B~TN';,E!:z·~l::~~: ::~ 
OTHER BRITISH NORTH AM.EKICAN I'ROYINCJ::~ 

To and from Canada anU New llrunswtck, Hie. pert 
oz., Irrespective of dJstance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provmce1:1. 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. . . . . . 10 Ctli. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles. . . 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fractwn of a. 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is optional on all letters for the Bntntb North 
A..mencan Provinces except Newfoundland, to whJ.ch 
prepayment is compulsory. 

!~~d~ ~~t~~~-~a~~l~~ :~o~p:,n~~~~~~~ ~aec~~;; 
to one address, not over 4. oz. m wetght, 2 eta.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4: cts.; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 eta. ; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivvnon of the 42d instruction of the new 
Post Oftice Law, has been amended by striking 

~:r~ t~~ew~rgr~w~~~~::,d s:~·sth~nK ~~f~:~d b~ 
!~~~s~·;~'~}~~ed ":~:~:;, ~ r.:~~!£:!d0,f iasf~~du~ 
tlurty-two ounces.'' 

AllmaJl m11.tter not sent at 11 tter rates of postage, 
embracmg books, book ms nuscr1pts, proot-sheets, 
and other printed matter, a ad all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
w1th open s1des or ends as1o enable the postmaster 
to CXUlllhlC the package Without destroying the 
wr:.~ppcr, otherwtse such J•ackages most be rated 
wltlt letter po!'t11ge. No o,ommumcatiOn, whether 
111 '',nt.ng or m pnnt, can be sent w1t~ any seeds, 
rQob , t uttmgs or scions, u.a.p8, engravmgs or other 
hlfitie r nut prm~d, except upon the seperate pay
Uh::nt ol J.Jo:-;t.!ge upon each separate matter at the 
e~L~IJ}I ... Ja~o1r,ttcs. 

E.\cl~<it':!;(· ncw:-JHtpers and periodicals cannot be re· 

w;:~Jl1!.~H!,.:~~~~~~~ lJ:;nr~e~~~~1~rw~~~e~re 
received at any post o8f.ce d..i.tf)cted to one address 
and the names of the club of"subscr1bers to which 
they belong, wtth the!ostage for a quarter in ad
vance , shall be hande to the postmfister, he shall 
deliver the same to their respective owners. But 
this does not apply to weekfy newspapers which 
c1rculate free m the county where printed an~ 
published. 

w ~~~~~t~~spJE:t~ :.n!e~1i~~~h~E~~~ ~~h~~;h -
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates u when 1ent to 

;Ilf~;~~~fe~cm~~~~d~~~·prepaid by 11tamps. 
But if 1t comes to the oftice of delivery without pre
payment, or !hor,l-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be collected on'l!elivery .at the prepaid rate. 
real neglect exists in the sttict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on prmted matter sent to regular 
subscnbers. No such paper •hould be deli•ered, 
unless 1t 1s e1ther prepaid at the mailing otlice, or \t 
the dehvery office for at least a quarter. If not so 

~~e~.a~~· ~~li~~a~i~~t m~!~~~lecp~stag~~ = 
w'& 1,e c:hurged wUh theftdl. postag:-exue, and in 
clear casex 'l"emOTJedfrom.offic.-e for neglect. 

To t,~cl(Jse or conceal a letter or other thing (e:z:eep
btlls und receipts tor subscdption) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon any 
newspa.\)er, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, IS illegal,and subje~ such printed matter, 
and the entire package of~hich it 1s a part, to 
leUer postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 

:t!in:~~s~:;eo:, s~~!'P~~~. ~a~~~e~r :rn'J>J:~ 
printed matter, other ~an the name and addreBB 
ot the b.erson to whom It is .to be sent, and the 
~:~e t; 1:~t!~~~;~~n expires, subjects the pack-

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED ·MATTER 
POR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, IN 
UNITED STATES AND HRITIBB Jd.AILS.-Newspapers 
two cent~ each Wlthout regard to weight; pam ph· 
letA and periOdiCals, two cents each if not weighmg 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or trac
tJOn of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; which 
i." the United States po!tage only,· but pamphlets 
wetghmg over e1ght ounces, or periodicals weigtl.
ing over s1xteen ounces, are chaTgeable with letter 
postage. BoQkS and all other descriptions of print
ed matter, are subject to letter raie of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodiCals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England, 

~- t¥oc~~n;~t~! ~,~~~~ol~:::~~~~~~of~ca MAIL 

~~o~1: ~ft~t~~D~;~~;:a~~=~pKf:~~.d~~~~~;~!:: 

6. To BELGIUM, JN THE UNITxn STJ.TES AND &LGIUll 
~~f~~rk::L.-N ewHpapP.rs, gazettes and periodi· 

Five cents for each package, the weight or which 
shall n?t ~eed three c-unces, and an additional 
rate of five .cents for uach additional weight of 
three ounc.es or fraction of three ounces. p'ri!Win11• ment requtred. · ·.--

Books,stitchcd or bound, pamphlets pa_Pers ofeqsio 
catalogues, prospectuses, adv~rtismenta and 

-~~~;h:d~ro;'!:"~~;r~ph~d:pnnted, engraved, Iltho· 
Ftve cents for e!l-ch package of the weight of one 

ounce or fractton ot an ounce and so on in the 
same proportion, for package~ ot greater 'w~ight. 
Prepayrrumt requv·ed. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destin&· 
tiO.n. ln hke m~nner similar prmted matter ,.,_. 
cetd l•ed frdom Belgwm, come fully P••d, and IS to be. 

e 1vere Without charge. 
6. T_o TH,K WxsT, llo;DIA ISLANDS, (NOT BRITISH,) BX• 

Cll:PT C..::UJU, CENTRAL A:W:ll:IUCA.1 (nc.a:PT .ASPIN· 
WALL ~D PANAllA,) AND COUNTRIES ON THE 8oOTB 
PACilo"IC COAST 1 IN THE UNITED STATES J..NI1 BlUTIBB 
HAILS.-N~wspapers sent, stx cenU! e&ch; prepay~ 
ment requued. 0• papers received the rate to be 
collected Js. two cents only the British postage 
bemg prepaid. ' 

Tim~ of (Hosing lllaiJ.4 ai the ll ew York 
East Mail Poat Office, 

, · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · ··· .•...•.. 6.00 A.M. 

(~i~ N~;;j,;i& F~Ii.iti~~; ~·~at) ~:~~ ~: ~: 
(v1a New Haven Way) ...... 1.tu P.M. 

Erie.,Man:~:: :::::::::::::::.: ::: : ::~ ::~ ~ ... :: 
" ( ay) .. . . 5 A.M., and ....... 3.15 P. II!. 

Freehold ~~d·K;yj,o~&:: · ·: ··· · · · ._. .-1 .• ~ ·~ ~· ~ 
Lo~ng 1s!:¥'d .... ........ ::. ·::.: ::::::: 6:00 L¥. 
New York C~~~ai·i·R· ... ······· · · ~.30 P.M. 
N rth Mil . ............... 3.45 P.M. 

:: :.~ (w:;::::::::::::::::::::::: t~ t::: 
so.~th .... :::: · : :~ ::·.::::: :: : ::::;:: :: ~:~~ ~: ~: 

, · · ··· -· ·· ···· ·· ···-··········4.30P.M. 
u• · · · · · · · • · • · ' · · • · · · · • • · • • · • · .. 5.30 P. }1, 

On s·.;,;~~v·s· ~ii ;,;~il~ ·~~~·s~· ~i .ii i;."b£.10.30 P. II!. 

Mails are Due at New York Post Office 
NpRTH-Due 7.00, 7.46 A. M.· 6.30 P. M · 1 00 5J,S 

andiUOP.M. ' ., ·.• ' 
SoUTH-Due 5.45 A. Al.; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30 10 30 p M 
E4RT-Due (~'all River) 7 A. M.; &Ii~oad (Way 

Mail ,) 10.30 A.M., l.S~P. M. (Boston Ex· 
pr• ..... > s.ao A.M. ; 6.00, and 11 :Jo p M 

W:"l:-9.ue 12.30 A.M., 1.00, ,.30, 10.30 P." M., ~nd 

Post Office Holll'l. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A. M., and closes al 

6.30 P · M. A Dight clerk is in attendance for the 
deln·ery of letlers, unul 11 p. M. Application 
should be ~ade B.t the" mght window," on Nassau 
street. Office open un Sundays from ~ to 10 A M 
~m 12! to I! P. ~!. · ., 

___ --~~D"'EI~Tli>EMENT:;. 

TO POSTMASTERS.---- -

THE undersigned respectfully solicits attention 
to Ius system of keeping, rendermg and col

h.:cting Newspaper and Box accounts. He vtfers 1t 
•as the result of twelve years' t'Xperienc~ m the d1f. 
fi '!. ulties, vexat1on8 and uncert,untJ~s of keepmg 
these accounts 10 accordance.,.wlth Postal Law and 
Regul:"ttJOn ~. so well und~>rstood and pa~tifully real
ized by Postmasters and thet~ assistants. 

The author HI contirlent that in th~ system will 
be found a mo~t valuab le auxJIJary, and one long 
needed in th1s perplexing branch ot offictal duty. 

~~l~r~~;,a~!~g~l~e~fp~te:S~e' ;ijfl~ E~~~'[ ~~~rt~J;n;~: 
curdance w1th the requisitions of Postal Law and 
renders compliance wtth the regulations of th~ De
partment in regHd to these account!'~, Rnd their 
Quarterly Return, easy, certain, and with little com· 
parattve cost oft1me and labor. 

· The Otank•formo are on folio shtetA of tbe usual 
size of Post Office hlanks, and are arranged to em. 
brace a penod of four years. 

Frq,m ten to fifteen sheets are suftlcient to last 
that period for offices of the Fifth and Fourth classes 
and will be sent"toiCther with a copy of the t>xplan~ 
:;~~~~~~!i:~ctlons and examples, by m:Hl, poLiLt paid, 

For Ten Sheets ............. $1 50. 
For Fifteen Sheets . . . . . . . ... 2 00. 

After which Postmasters ordering tn quantities of 
from Ten to Twenty sheets will be furnished by 
mail, post paid, at the rate of $8.00 per 100 sheeli. 

Over this quant1ty, for farge offices, an ad<!ttional 
amount, to cover Postage, will be rcqmred. 

The blank form for Postage Receipta on inferior 
r:t~: ~~~ ~:d~u::Js~:t~.in sheeta to those orderini 

WILL!AM TRYON. 
Tri'!, tt~;~~~~~ N~~ ~~rakdi~eO~ed to George w. 

Sept. '66, tf. 

Now Ready. 

STONE'S POST OFFICE ACCOUNT BOOK, 
FOR THB 

Quarterly Record nf Box Rents, llJ ews
paper and Letter Postages. 

Every Postmaster should have it. 
The ~tubscriber is prepared to furnish \)Ostmaaten 

with the above book at t&e following pnce1, viz. : 
No. 1! containing 106 pages, $5.00, aent by mall, 

poot-patd. 
No.2, containing 202 pages, S6.00, oent by e:rpreu. 

" 3, .• 276 " 7.50, " " 
" 4, 376 10.00, " 

Also, tor the smaUest offices, in ftexible oovoh 
$2.60, sent by mail, post·paid. ' 

This book is h1glily re~ommended by all post
ma~ten who have exammed it; IS simple, accurate, 

~~~f::d !l!~di{~:~ p[;:r: ;al~h~b~~d 0~n~n~ut~~~: 
t!ally bound. 

Postmasters ot:dering the book shC¥Jld order the 
ri~ht size for their oftice, stating size, and rpnttinr 
pnce.. of same. 

No. J, deaigned for small offices, No. 2, office. 
s!ll'plying five to ten thousand inhabltanll. 'Largo 
SJ.e& tor larger offices. 

Descriptive Circulars se11t on application. 
A,l orders should be addressed to the under· 

signed. M. H. STONE, Asst. P.M. 
Letter postage is to be charged on all handbtlls, 

circulars, or other prmted matter '"h1ch shall contam 

anba~:~~:CC~~~~:i~.~~:~:~~vi~ihe mail, are to be 

papers of music, prospectase~. circulars, and all 
other kinds ol prmted matter lldUressed to France, 

;~~~'fl~~~~~t~e:s 0:o;t~~l~~:Y(~~~ ~"f1:'1f.."dtri~ P, 0. Marking and Ratmg STAlliPS. 
AluxftnJ.o·<:tta., Bcyrout, Coust.antJuople, Darda· E S ZEV'"''LY 

a66 5t Burlmgton, Vermont. 

charged with letter postage by weight. 
Photographs on cards, paper, tp.d other flexible 

material. (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous pnnted matt~r-v1z., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
&~~ta~:;;~f~r cents for each four ounces, or trac-

N ewapaper Pe•tage. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers 

when prepaid qnart.erly or yearly 1il.ad· 
vance, etther at the mailin[t office or office 
ofdelivery,per~NBl'ter, (t reemouths) i~ C~· 

~i:r ~~Ve~kt~e ' :; " 1f) " 

For Semi· Weekly, " \0 ·' 
ForWeekly, " " 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERA (one copy Olllj) sent by~J1e 

publisher to actual subscribers withm the county 
where printed and published, frel!. 

POSTAGE PER QUARTER (lo be pafd qua.rterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS nnd P~:uwm
CALS i&su.ed less frtquently than mwe a week, sent 
to actual subscribers4n any part of the U. S. : 

Sem -monthly, not over 4. oz. . .. _ . . . . . 6 cts. 
40 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. 12 " 

over 8 oz. 'and not over 12 oz ... 18 '' 
Monthly, not over 4 oz .. ·;.~. . . . 3 " 

" over 4 oz. ¥-d not over R oz. . . . 6 " 
over 8 oz. rw..d not over 12 oz ....... ~ 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. . 1 '' 
" over 4. ot. and not over 8 oz. . 2 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 3 " 

nelles, Uulat.z, Gallipoli, lbraila,, lneboli, Jatfa, • • = , 
Kerassund, Latakta, Messina, in A.Blatic Turkey, !JUMBERLAND, MARYL.AND, 
Mttylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsouq, Sinope, Continues t9 supply all kinds of STAMPS for""" In 
Smyrua, Sulino, Treb1zond, Tripoli, in Syria, Tult- Post Office~ (besides other matters), at re .. onable 
cha, Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to rates . Oftiec Stamps, several kinds, from Sl.~ to 
France direct, ort by way of England, on prepayl $3; Ratmg Stamps, 30 cents • Pad and Box Ink 
ment ot th~t -r.Jmted Sttlte& pustagti, viz: new· each ao centsi..Postmasters' Names, pla1n Iotter.' 
papers, two cents each; periodical works, cat&- 60 cent.'i; Fac""tSimile,tas. Many years in this bust: 
logues, or pamphlets, two cents per four onnees or ness, w1th Government patronage. Stamps deliY· 
~~~~~n t~~e~~~~ ~~d d~!e~~:t;~; t~f J:,~t=~ ef~d lty mail. Send for a circular. 

~~~~~~~~~~te~1 ~'!t~~~n~r~~!a~Y'J:~~U~:~hi~ ~.:! STONE'S 
~;~~:frer~~e~~e~.inds of pr.nlt!d matter, whether Post Office Acooun\ Book, 

3'.To OR FROM THK GER»AN·AusTRIA.N PoSTJ.L UNION IN different style& of bin(jing, at requced prlcll. 
• Pit N No. I, 1!\lnt by mail, posl J~~Lid', $4. ,No. 2, out 
i~ t~~~EPru~~:~l~~~J~ailJ.~~6~h:r~:~~fee;i~bn! by a~fE:::~~ :t~ul8. be)lddressed co 
postsge of sir1!1llts each, prepayment compulaory, 
being in full .to d .. tination to any part of the Ger· M. H. Sl'ONE, 
man Austnall Postal Union. Newspapttrs received Aaist. P. ll., 
come fully p~aid'at same rate of postage, and ~-S_ep:c.t_. _'6_6_,_tr_. _____ -,-=B_u_rl_in..::gto_n;..,'V..;~~· - . 

~:~~d~,f~~·~1~ret~a~~rs~~o1h•;p~ihe~0a~~~T!~i0:C DODGE & Mc~ELL , 
prmted matter in the Prussian closed mail, at less SOLICITORS of etaims ,1nd Patents, No. 4...a 
tllan letter rate of J20Atft.ge. · 1 

'· To OR ..fROK GEinu.NY, vu BREllEN' OR liA.llBUHG Fifteenth Street, (over Nat10na Metrop~iraa 
MAIL.-Newspape"rs sent from the United States Hank, and opposite Treasury Department,) Wash· 
by the Bremen or Hamburg hne, three cents each, mgton, D. C. 
prepayment requjred. Thia vays to any part of Special attention given to all jnst claims .;iaing 
tho C:erm!Ufr.Austrian Postal.Owon. from the late war, and under the Internal ReTenue 

New~pw.p.crs 'Peceived by the Breme! or Ha~burg Laws, in the Court of Claim•, and before t~art:. 
lme ttre in hke manner prepaid in Germany. On ous ExecutiYe Departments. 

r It Iowa City, 
~ 1 0Akaloost., 

1 Hw.mubal, 
Rolla, 

Marion, Mo. George w. Shields 
Phelps, " T. P. Metler 

Detroit, M1ch. Nashville, Te•. 
Induma.pohs, Ind. Memph1s, Tenn. 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid tor less than 
three monlh3. lf a subscript10n bc~ins at any 
other time than the commencement of an o{/i&tHI 

JMmnhlcts, magazines e.nd otheT printed :::uatter, ~ferences, by permission: Hon. A. W. W.dall, 
ono Ct•nt au ounce or fraction of an ounce must be Postmaster General i. Hon. J. • M. Brodhead, 2cl 
pr"p!'ut1 nt the mailing oflico when aen1. from, and Cpi:/.ailtroller of the Treasury; Major Gen. B. W. 

1 Spriugfield, 
Fort Scott. 
Grns Valley, 

~:.t!m.·~. ~ba~.,! ~y~Jair 
Nevad, Cal. Martin S. Norton 

Ca.iJ o. Ill. Little Rock, Ark. 

~~~~~~~P~1.\1o. ~:rv~1:t~~·. ~~~~'i. 
11 d t th fH f deli 1 · d Blt~e, Pa~aeter-General U. 8. A.; Henry D. 

r~ t~~t~Uu~tcd 8~..::. 0Thia ~e~ewut:tie~tS~t!ts Cooke, of Jay Cooke & Co.:Bankerai and a&JIY 
postage only. Members ofCongre1a and Hea'Cls of Bnreana. 

~~i(:r ~~~re~0si~g~sr~~~~;~~t bfort~~tfi ~~n';~;~ 
Subscrtbera for short terms-exceeding tln ce 

~ ' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::: ,7,:;..~ 
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TABLE 6F POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES . 
.rThe A~tE'risk (•) indicateB that in caees Posta e Posta 6 ~The Asterisk '"l indicates that in ?ases Posta 8 PostA 8 II' The Asterisk (•) indicates that in cues 

where it is pr€\fixed, vtess the letter be reaister· on g 00 Pri~t- where it is prefix~ d. un ess th~ l~ttt-r he register· 00 g 00 Prl~t. where it is preftxed, uilless the letter b~ regtet. Poetage PoAtage 
ed, prepaym(>ut is ?Jtil)nl\1; In all other caaea, l,ettere. ed :Mat'r. ed,. prepayment ts ?Ptional; m ft.ll other caaee, Lettera. ed Hat'r. ered, pr'epayment is optional; iD all otbercaaes, on on Pri~t
prepayruent is nquared. prepayment is reqnll'ed. prepayment-is required. Letters. ed Mat r . 

COIJN1'Rit~~. 
COIJN1'RIES. 

--- - ------ ----1 

\l C. i!'lO(:'J 1 U .-f . Sttuun Book &Dd Job Printer, 6~ II. 64 Du.nt~ St , N. J' 

2 
11 
2 
3 

6 . .. . 
2 
4 

' 6 
2 
3 

' 6 
8 

6 
2 
2 
6 
~ 
3 
6 

FOREIGN lYliSCELLANY. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of Europtan, South Pacific and West ludJ& Mails, for the 

Month of October, 1866. 

~ ~ . ~~II~.; I z ~ c;S = ~ Clii.S § 
-5 ~ ~ ~~ g.~ -c1 

15 h ~z ~"' ~S 
"' ~.£ 08 1 ~§ · .... ~ 0 ~ 8 ~.: f5 
z C> .,- "" "" 

Aspmwall ~ l --:-:--South Pac1fie, &c. 
Cunard .... Gt. Bnt. :i i. . .. Europe v. Ltv~rpool. 
Havana .... U.S. .. . :i . Havana. 
Mexicdt ... France. . 3 .. .. Mexico. 
Bremen .. . U. 8 . .. .. Europ~, except Frch 

mail , v1a. Bremen & 

FrPnch .... France . . 
Dales .. .. U.S . . 
Hamburg . Ham 
*NasRau •. Gt. Brit .. 
Cunard . .. Gt. BriO.. 
*Havana .. U.'"s .... . 
Mexican ... U.S .. . . , . 
Aspinwall U. l:l ..... . 

• 
Hamburg . . Ham . . .. . 
BrP-men . . U. S . . . 
Dales .. ... . U. S ... . . 
Cunard .. , Gt. Brit .. 
Havana ... U. ~ . . .. . . 
Bremen .. U. 8~ ... .. 

Southampton. 
6 .. ... French mat I v. Brest. 
6 .... . frelllnd via Q'nstown. 
6 .. .. . Hamburg City only. 
6 . . Ha'vana & Xassau. 
9 10 Europe vtaLiverpool. 

10 . . Havana. 
10 ..... Havaua & Mexico. 
11 .. . . . l:louth PaCJfic, Kings· 

!~~I: Ja. Australia, 

13 Hamburg City only. 
I:l Ep. ~· S'pton & Brem. 
13 Ireland via Q'nst'wn . 
17 Europe VIa Liverpool. 
lf .. .. HavHna. 
20 . .... Europe, ex. Fr. maik 

vi& ~'ton and Br'n. 
French.. France 20 . ... Fr. ml vta. B'st. 
Dales .. . . IJ. B. .. . . . 20 . . . .. Ireland, v. Queenst'n. 
Hamburg . Ham.. .. . 20 . . ... Hamburg C1ty only. 
Aspinwall. U.S.. .. .. 20 . .... S.Pac1fic C.A.Aus.&c. 
Brazilian. P.S.... . . 22 Brazil , W. lnd1cs, &c. 
Kingston . Jamaica. 22 . . . Kingston, Ja. 
Cunard . . . Gt. Bqt.. . 2l 24 Europe v. Liverpool. 
Havana ... U.S. . . . . 24. Hav11na. 
Havre .. . .. U.S.. . .. 211···. Europe vin. Falmouth 
Dales .. ... . U.S. . . .. 27 .... Ireland via. Q'nstown. 
Hamburg .. U. S. ... . 27 ... Ger.Statesv. Hamb'g 
-wicaragua. U.S. . ... . . 29 . .. Nicaragua, C. A. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit . . 31 . ,iqrope vta. Li\·erpool. 
Havana . .. U.S. ..... 31" ... . flavana & W. Indies. 

A closed mail, consistin~ of Letters and X ewspapers tor 
~tes and Cities of the German· Austrian Postal· Union 
~d. Denmark,Norway, Sweden, Poland, RUssia, Greece: 
. oman lalands, &c., is sent from this office semi·weekly. 

• .Mail for the West Indies sent by tbio Steamer. 
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M01111iem Tonson A&aln. 

BETWEEN DOSTO!'f AND 8tJ1'VAI.O. 

I waa not the only one that was hurried back 
to town by the premature wintry weather; but 
I don't believe any cf the multltudeo of home 
returners Mt more rejoiced to get under the 
dc.m<11tio viae or ~g-tree than your humble cor· 
reop~ndent. To bo sure the canoe of my hurried 
departure still .existod to a llmitod extent ; but 
~atant e:x'pooure too the enemy'• lire makeo 
tbn: ·most timid rockleel, if not brBve, eo my 
varied border trlnla and tribulations lortiOed 
me ngaiost·fear t~ eucb an extoot that 1 could 
bnve eoapped my fingers at a legion or contn 
gious tliaea•ea bad they dared me to the en 
~ouuter. On my hither journey I felt quite 
Invigorated, and I don't think I ever eojoy•d u 
trip •o much. Tb" wentber was dtligbtful, the 
cold snap bad exhausted ltaelr, tbe aummer 
heat and the summer dnst were things or tho 
pnst. our own sublime au~umn was around nod 
abont uo; 1\ golden dreamy ba~ wa• In tho eky; 
the forc·ota were clad in their gorgeou• thousand· 
tinted robes; the mild sunshine mellowed the 
ever-changing landacape, and every1hlog In 
nature imp•rted rapturous gratification. Per· 
fectly bappy and at peace with all tho world, I 
Wll$'good col)lpaoy for myself, and I gave a tree 
rein to my thoughts. Amoag tbe aaoy auhjecta 
which obared my meditations, wao ooo which f 
conf<'IIS I ~puld not manage mentally . to my 
oatisfactloti, and that was · the -.traordinAry 
desire of peop16 during the summer aellSOn. to 
leave their cozey, roomy homes, replet.e with 
every concievable convenience, i.nd at an enor 
mous ezptmse purchase limited accOJnm.odation!l 
nod a thousand •ggra'<'ating discomforts at some 
fi.1sblonable sen·sboro. mountain-top. river aide, 
or mineral wnter resort. 

Newport to be sure has ita Oce~n House. and 
oceau surf, its dusty day drives, and ita ooctur· 
Ml revel@. The White Mountain•, after the toil 
or climbing them, have their hot da)'l onnd· 
wicbed beL ween cool mornings and evenings. 
ba'<'o thdr oooko. nod crooke, and fussy brooks, 
their <linnera and tb~ir dances. Saratoga hna 
her variety of boott>lriea,her recuperatory waters. 
her races and her roulette8, her patrician and 
plebeian pBt"one, her churchly virtu"" and her 
wO!'Ial.r Tic..,, her •lllltrieo and lmr mioi'rles 
N!agr\rB, the rntiqwe. the mighty n.nd n~ver rnt· 
lng, hao her world wide pre•tige, her Inter· 
national "iJ-« "i1, her terrors ancl her temptinge. 
her exciting dri""es nnU promPnadeJ along fear· 
ful precipices, her dizzying Su•p•osion Bridge. 
her bloo !-curdling inclined p lane, her bolllng 
ferry. walled by •prays nnd rooted by ra nbows; 
nod the numberless other halhin~r, watering. 
and airing re•orto 1\ll ban their faocinatlono, 
excitement<. temptations, bewitcherieo and dis· 
nppolntmeoto, but with all th•ir good qualities 
o~gre~"tad, aod their bad ones Ignored, I 
believe that nin•teen out of every twenty of 
these human owallowe, at the clooe or the gayeot 
season, realize the tntth of the beautiful senti· 
ment-" Be it ever eo bumble-there is no place 
like bom•." or courte these places are. and of 
right ought to be, Meccas for valetudinarians, 
nnd brain nn<l mind worn Invalids. Brine, ~oe 
air o.nd · atedico.ted waterN, in such cases~ are 
essential and beoe!lcial ; but as I •aid before, for 
wealth. health, and rofioement to chanJ(e the 
luxuries nod liberties of princely habitations 
for the conventual routine, apocryphal aasocia· 
tiona, and the di•g1tstlng restraints of these 
f••hionable placeo, merely In obedience to the 
decree• ol the Inexorable Mra. Grundy. I• to 
say the leut n matter of positive aotoolshment. 
But I can' t remedy the matter, and don't know 
that I would If I could-but Ia connection with 
it, a great amount of trouble and annoyance Ia 
fJi•ted npon the Post Omee d•partment, which 
mlgbt be remedied. Many ol th••• eccentric 
oatellite. of fa•hion and primordial custom. like 
mother Carey's chickens, are con•tontly on the 
wing. Forty-eight houri spent at any one 
locality seems like n limited life time, an<l In 
many cases laundresses are r t:quircd to furnl"h 
forth the recently oeot ont soiled linen, washed 
onci .tarched but uolroncd-the latter proceBB 
hnviog to be performed at tbe next "fetch up.'' 
Now these wand~rero when they left home gani 
to their corre•pondenlo a particular nddreBB. 
for lnotance " Proletary Buck, EAq., Brown· 
Stone Hot• I, Root Beer Springs. New Jersey." 
When Buck lelt his friend• and his home, Root 
Beer Springs was the objective point, and to 
thl\t delectable r~fuge from beat, creditors and 
poor relation• he requested his lettel'll to be ad· 
dreseed. ·Arriving ther~. a brier 1 ay anrfelt!l 
birn. nnd he" moves on" to the ned onlt, ~ul· 

pbnr, or clill' establi•bment, to leave there again 
after a few dayo. nod so on until he bas exhnu~ted 
the onpply. In the meantime his letters come to 
•' Root Beer." He either has or bas not left In· 
•trnctions at the hotel to forwiLrd bla let• en-In 
~lther cases it amonate to about the oame thing 
- for it they are not "gobbled np" by botel 
n1tacbea, or delivered to wrong partie-they 
become so traveled stained, and illeJible, alter 
pn••ing through two or thl'f'e hotel omcea, that 
th•y are neglected or O\'erlooked. nod never 
overtake him. Of conroe the diaoppolnted·Duck 
becomes lodi&"'ant, and pOUU OUt tho Tia\1 or 
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his wrath, not upon hotel k•epers od their I sister that on such a dllj ho would send a b ook i "The Post 0111oe Question." Francisco to New York, aro th~re d eposited hy 
clerks, but npon the Pl)at omct-, and"'he aparea addressed to a certain ilnme, that she- mnst gP.t I The New York EDttling Po~t, in a late ls!ne, \\'cllR. Fargo & Co. in tbe Po!t O§Ue, four orflve 
no etrorts to bring innocent postmasters to ~trier. it from the olllce, and ,.ake Sitch di•p38ition •• published an editorial nnder tbe above title, boura after the mall letters lien! by tbe aame 
Now It strikea me If tho postmasters at th<'lle he request<'d; ·he ball ta\do this becau•o the one ba<e<l up••·• tho s la tements contained in a letter steamer hnvo reached the Poot Omce and been 
various points of attraction would have period!- who was to rooelv6 the .• reaeot nnully goo< to to the 1'ribuno written from Sao Francisco last forwnrded thence to their dealioatioo. When 
cal examinations modo of the letters remaining the olllce and gets nil til~ m•ll for tho f.•:nily. winter. Tho nrguments anit a•oertioos In that the •teamer arrives at'ter the mid<lle of the day, 
uncalled for, and uolorwurded at the hotels, and of course if there were n boo~ sao WJuld article, and tho accompanying letter, are of the these !otters often do not reach the P ost Omco 
they would make lrequentdlocoverlea o!' r.lleged w~nt to know what it W:·"; but the gentlt•mn's eame natnrll no a numbt•r o!' others which have until the next day. Precloely wb~C advnntage 
lost or mi!Zsing oneS, and thereby t'e'lieve tb~n\- oicu.littlo plan WAS foUf\1.. Tho sistt!r \Vrotu to fl·om time to time appearotl in print, favoring in u despatch,. certainty, and puoctnality'' Ia 
•elves of much (undo.•erved) censure. _and mail· hiio not to send the book directed. in another the policy of cll<.<olviog the connection of tbe gnlwd by tho writers or these lettera-wbo 
agents. orw·hntever name they go by. or a -gqod oame, "'fit .• Wbuld. mf!.~ "1ucf• a talk." bnt to go~ernment with the m>til service, and. leaving hB\'~ pa'd 9l coots fr•igbt on each of them, In 
dea\ofmuch fruitless labor. The adoption or direct i\ to her, and iilt wou\.1 man•ge to IP tho ll·nnsportalion an<l dcllrery ot the corre• n<lclitlon to tho postage -t. not very apparent. 
Ibis rnle nt all hotela I think would work ad- to the office for it. No~ this i• a eimp'o aiT.tir pondence of 1be country to <·xpre•s companie• 1\'e are speaking, of conr~e. of l.Uerl ouly-not 
rantgeously. I suppose there to no regull\tion to trouble you with, but it shows the mo>nne>l or othu1· prirnto eott•rpriecs. Any proposition money packages, for which a receipt ie given, 
or lnatruotlon of tho· Department making It of this poet omeo taltllng'.Ro well. \\'hen l sroke ol ~ucl1 moguitudc ns to lnvolro the abolition of nod a per ceotnge paid according to valuo. 
obligatory to do It; bot It atrikeo me that much of it to Dick, he replied .,at the Department did no lns1 itution which at preeent bas so importno1 'The rost fur1ber ooys that it ha•. "for moro 
benefit would result from the e•tnblishment of not allow tho d61lvery of letter. hoMing tiJti · n benring upon our social and commerch•l in· tbnn th•rty yeara. been in favurof llboratlnjllhe 

· 1 government from ull eonnt.•ction Wilh tl.tti P ost such a £~.ystem, not only to post oOlce.q, and tbe tions nddtesses. TberemBy IJo fiiOml~ good reason terC'IIIt8 should eC'rtRinly be euppOrtecl by ea m Office. It Is 11 cunm•ctioo which or.ly bl ing ·· 
O\Vner.s ofl~tterA, but it would oreal" a greater for this as n general rn\@'1 but I Uo not b t·Ht.>ve and well·consult-ored nrgnments based upon In u.~ gov('rnmcnt into Ui:li!Slfi!f'Ul with 1h•· re.oplc; 
respPCt tor the fiJnclary cbaraoter of the respoo· it was meant to apply to j.':ases where Unrmless di8pnta1Jle fuels, and prt>st-ntcd only after a care· or. i: not with tho pt•oph• Jrent.~tally. ,-et wllh t1ll 
aibility imposou upon hot~! keepers by their so~lal plea•antrieo are the •ole motive, and if It lui re\'icw of all the existing circum•tanceo ol who hure an orlJOrtnnity of comparing tho 

M\'k\vurU, chtm'"J· and in~flicittnL mann:-or in 
conf!Jiog guests, an<l more o>re and time wonld was, th•t i; no ren•on for ol•rk• to talk about the co10. on<l of all the probahl" cons•quences which it perfvrmothe office of a cnrri~r of meo· 
be talren to eeenre the 11rompt delivery and it-they need not tell that, they d~livcred Sop~i:l of mnkiog the p roposed change. We <lo not •ages between man an<! mao. w ith the swift und 
sale k~epiog of letters directed to their care. .Jone11 a paouge directetl C.ornelia Bro1vn, noll think this conrs6 hae been pursued by the Po1t punct.nnl execution of the •ame om :e by prl· 

Mos.<IEOR To:.:so,.. ' •et tbemJelve• and nll the' to'v~ tl wJo~ering in the present Instance. vale <:Xpr"'"''"· Some time or oth<r. this ano· 
ma1y in onr im~titullons, this invusLOn of tho 

---Co-m~m~uo-Di-o~a-ti_o_ns-.-- and gtteo.iog and pryi'Yl to find • oat who Tho portions of tho letter or the Trlbuftel cor· proper pro,·ince ot the pri.-ate citizen, thl• ob· 

A--a, N. Y., October, U!66. 
Mr. Zdltor :-" !"Cis pleasant to .... e _one's 

namo in f!rl.nt,'' but itfl ~o ''9~etl't!llaunrprla. 
iDJ, .,.peciully when" one wakes ttp oome mbra· 
log and flaw one's·Sf!lf fnmons, "·not eT6n having 
d-mul of ouch a thing ti\e night before. And 
1 w"" onrprio•d "·ben l saw that you had printed 
my letter In full , and thus launched "my bark 
up~)Q the 183 or literJ.tllre." I bad DO id~a. of 
eucb a compliment, but I hope that yon have 
no fear tht I will prove a troublesome corre•· 
pondent! \ promi;e you l tv ill not, for altho ugh 
••my bark i• aOoat," It i• a tiny one, and l doubt 
if this secoad letter \Viii not exh:\ust lt.< fr6ight. 
Tbo mo•t tlil>t I !toped lor was a few Wol'dS 
among your.'" Ans,vurs to C.Jrreepondeola/~ antl 
there is whtore, after eagerly waiting for the Mail, 
I looked. b«t 1\.h•n I found not a wor<l of re,.ly, 
I tbrew down th• p aper in a not very amiable 
mood, a nil I do ,believe I had the umal Idea 
regarding oditor•." held by those who;e com· 
munlcatiot'• rec•i""' no notice, !hat Is, that 
editors do _ogt kl¥'~ ~o'!_t_o . IIPIINl.Cl&lo geJ:till.l. 
After a fe,,. wtiments, bowe"f"er. to recover my 
eqnaoimlty, I concluded I \Voo\d Ooish reading 
U1e paper, knowing If 1 did not I would punish 
mys~lf more,tbo.n yo11. -w-!ae~ lo. I found my 
letter. no I have Enid, printed in full I muat 
then coosider that you a re willing tc have me 
tell y ou what I know orbaveoeeo,aad thatruu 
know how to appreciate geniu1. Post omce 
tattling ill so mean, so absurd, oo nomanly; ao 
wicked that too much cannot be said ngaiost it, 
and I am glad 10 s ee that Monsieur Tonsoo does 
not conoider it beneath the notice of bls ablo 
pen. Speaking of Monsieur's letter, It enabled 
me to escape very handsomely and almost 
truthrully, Dick'• charge that I " might have 
written my own letter If I only had brain• 
enough.;, I b•rate Dick a great deal about thi• 
post omce tattling, and be alwnys •ay• ' · Pebaw, 
Fcmni .. , people in tho country always will take 
an interest in oLhPr people's utl',\irs." To tell the 
truth1 thongh , Dick do~s not tattle much, but aa 
for Joe. the d•livery clerk, why be Is as perf•ct 
n •peciruen as yon conld wish to find. I won\d 
Jn•t lik~ yon to be in onr post oftlce «bout 12 
o'clock. after the ncademy dismt.oes, and the 
scholar. are on their way home to d inner, and 
oee bow they ruoh Into the office inqniring for 
letters for themselves and everybo<ly they know; 
a Tery favorite practice Ia to take !etten for 
tbelr nrquaiotancee, uo<ler pretence that tbey 
will deliver them, when after r•a·Jiog the a<l· 
drefoea they will return them with the plea that 
they are not goini home lmmedintely after 
school, or that oome of the folk• will be in 
town themselves, and this dn~• not happen oc· 
casiooally, but every day. Bnt tbla is not so bad 
as their crotvding round the delivery wludow, 
asking Joe' all sort of qne•tions Bbont who re· 
ceived letters, \Vbethcr AO ancl·eo, nnd eo·and·so, 
and J oe f1 all smiles, and fancit~l!l hims:elf a hero 
and orad•. giving all the information In hi• 
power. te\lo that J ennie B. rec•ived a large 
package, think! it was an elegant book from 
Philadelpbio. and Harry K. receif'ed a large 
envelope, thinks it contained " pair oC.IIppero, 
from Cleveland. Now all the vlllaae knows 
"·ho Jennie'• Phila<le\pbla correspondent lo, and 
who it Is in Cleveland that wonld •end olippel'll 
to Harry lt.; bnt thnt io no reason why tbe pool 
omce ebonld gooslp about lt. I wasao indignant 
one day at the actions Ioaw bctw•en Joe and 
tbe ae:i.demy ocbo\nro, tbBtl acold•d Dick all the 
way home. He cnlled me n prude and silly and 
cold-hearted, bu t I don't cnre,l know I am right. 
I know that p oot omco clerks bnve no business 
to tell who oeo<l or ree<'i ve lettel'l!. 

Dt.rlng one of my visito to AnntHep•ey,l met 
1\ young gentleman from Albany. Among other 
matteL! that came up In conversation was the 
poot omee. Aunt Hepsey baa t"o daughters : 
this gentleman wanted to oend one or tbem a 
book for a birth-day present, and not to let her 
know of It till she found It nmong her other 
presents, on the day. To provide ogninat a 
chance In delays of the msilo, he wrote to h 

CorneLia Brown Is tba.t"ls,.tayin,2' at Mrs. Jone~. respond~nt roft>rring to the mall tervice in st: nction of tb~ free communication between 
and gazing nod staring ul all the Jone• family California are the following; man and man, thi• absurd r.•tralot, In •hort, 
b S d b ~ I 1 · upon personal liberty-for •ncb It Is, make the 

t e next un ay, w ell) Y como to 0 ""c ' · 10 "Tbe Wells. Farge & Company E:.pre!l Is a boot of it- will he don~ away. The monopoly 
·'expectation of" seeing . .·new 1\nd unknown prom inont anti all-pervading interest on the nfthe mails will be nbrog>Liecl, when men be· 
viiltor. I ·-mig)ll Bay a · de.t more on this l ' aciOc slope. It traHsporL• most of tho business come 11 lit tle moro cnlighteoetl aR to the p1·op~r 
subject, an<l wli"ycia·l\,; g'!ll!l deal m>re th't I teuers and neady nil t1eusuro nnd olher pack· province nnd functions of ~OVIlrnment. It.wtll 
ho.l"e aeon, while waitinrr··fb. ·r Dick,n.ntl [ beli~vl' a~l'S from the interiot· to thi:i dty. nnU hence to l.tc abrogated at ~nme moment, \Vbt'D mP.n a.ro 

o.ae ~c\V Yvrk. It combint'i bauk1ug nnd t.>Xnrcss Rbl~ to 1un~c KWhile frnm the contf"ntlomt of 
I haVe got brains enoug"b tttdr> it. tJV'en tbo:1gh l.mgines."', anfl bo1s nbont ont! huudred omces. partie~ . und occupy tbt"m:clvt•e · with beocfi~ial 
Dick doH not think I hav~.::,;. Qu~ th i11 m:t~t tlo U~e encon~tcrs us mo~st"ngcrA on etage:conc~ . cha.ngt•R in lt•gisln.!iun. The sooner tbat t1me 
forth_ is time. 1 have bad "in• ~ay." o.nd thanking ralhV,\Y tram nnll :t.:.ul1or, o.nd 8t>.t>S its ssgns ln arrives the beltt'r for tbe country. 

. ""'" . c \"l•ry 1uwn and tutu1ng Cl\mp. L1kc oth~r grellt One c ircnmstuuco that makl!ll Attell a change 
yon f r thns nffordtng me u.h one luxury ot l l'XPI es~ compan :e~. it illustrate~ Lb~ snperiorily important ""t thP pre!ent time b the wants ot tbe 
WOlDtLD'alire, of privmte enterpri::.e . \Vben ils ffi<'ISl•Dg~r~ run trt:"nsnry. \\"'"e have piled up nn immense nt• 

I am very respect[ull]'\ yonr friend . l sitlu Uy s ld ... tJn the VPry steam~r. or 1he snme tionnl ctl•ht in the com11e of tho wnr, a debt so 
' FA'1\IE SPina. rai !way carriage. with tho•o ot .the United States tn1·~e that if w• ha<l nnticipat•d lteix years be~ 

. . l ma1l. tbn•e.t""' lhs ot the bn.,nees men entrn•l fore. we should. in lhu \'HY prospect of lt. hn~o 
lf'A" We have heard o( .~evel'<tt posr office.< it with tht·il·l<t' CI'R, ~vhich Ot'o invariably tlt;l iv· de>paired utterly of ever payinlt it. We know, 

. • · · l) . t>rei..l in t:LtlVanct~ ol tlw JlO\'t~t'nm~nt cons1~n- 00,v, howt•vt>r. that it ran bt> puid. ancl a r~rorm 
havmg been lately ontere.~BD<l robbed nt night. ments. In litis Cil.y ~lr. Colfax dropped 0 oute in our Po•t omco lnwa. which •boul<l "P"" tbe 
This but confirms an oplnh)n we hare fl)r t-Om~ into the m:dl. makinJ,.!' nn t•ngagt>mcnt for til t> mails to privnte entt~rpriae. might be t•ft'oJc tctl In 
time maintained. that pos\master~ nro not Ruf~ ll l·xt wcPI( with a gt"'nlh·mnn tcsilllng lt'M tl.t an sncb a mannt>r 1u1 IO.I"Jll' IY to he;,lp to pay it. 1"ho 
6 · · tl f 1 t d fist · t b 1 It lll\lr" n. mile from om· lwtd. 'l'hre~ U.1y-! after thu t•xpi"P'-S companies wonld be glad to make a 
cu~n Y care u 0 guar .r:..a.uls urg 1\ry. Ul '}lointed timo his friend appeared, saying. bargain wi!b the JlOf"ernment which would 

may seem tbat the care oria few letters, news· · llmve just rctM~ivt·d your lt>llt'r. Why didn't sccnre to t h~ ft'dt>Mll trt-asnry one ct•ot upon 
papers, tlud pestage stamp(. doe.< not demand" you seud it b y Well". Fnrgo .t Co.!' everv lelk r delivered. ond thq would under· 
great deal olvigilaoce-or.touble, •n<l that it is ·• The unilorm charge for dt•hvering letlel'!l.ls t.keto ddiver tbe letter• to Individuals for 

dl . b .~ . . twclv• nnd n hntf cenls. but the com pan I carrte• thre_e e•n.lo ench. M now. Ia thla '~'11 .fh• l!il"< 
~e• .. _eas t~ 1~c.ltr _any -~~ t~~Qmg •xp•n•e .tQ them only ift.<~teml""l ·<>n•:e iopeo. tbua. JIP1in&' .... '· ·firnment-wmtld gelt'lil or ~he "'tinfkpen"" iJt 
mnl<e a pool omce aecnre agam>t unlawful VIB· government tox of tbr~• cenla on t'fY' h~ll u,e Poet omce, amounting to many millitfna 
itors. Bnt postmasters shonld consider that tl:fe. ounce. Yt't the post omc:e attthoritiea o}'post' j'f'nrly, and rect~-ivo annua.lly a large Income 
property eotru•ted to their cba1·ge is far more it. nuda mail ngen~ com.·ooutj)<riodicaiiJJ,tto.m rrom tho•A who ebonld be admitted to tho prl· 

. \Vn!;bmgton proposmg to stop tt. IlaiC n mtl· vil~ge of carrying lt>tteNI from. one part or the 
valttllble than lt really o.ppears, more t-nlnnbl~ lion ot the • fierce> dt'mocl'ncv' bl'ing in its fll.vor, United Stat~s. to another}' 
to others, though not to a postmaster him~dr. howel'"er. be m:gbt A.i well fOrlJid water to rnn If the object of tbo government, in &88umtng 
and that ('Xlra vigilant care fur otht'r!i property d,own bill. L ::un y~nr i_t ~nrrit'd 2,3~t,.OOO le!.tt'ril. 
is obligatory, because the pers '"" lntt•re• tod 1 wo and a qnc~rtcr million,• of Wl'lter.. paul 9! charge of the tranoportl\\ion sod dolivery of Ito 

. . . cents extr~ not to have tbetr let~ers snhJt•Cted to eorreRpondenc~ of Individuals were to make 
have not the priVIlege of choo•mg to whose the Circnmlo<Uiion OOice. Whnt s1rongc·r proof that service ,, source of revenue, such argn· 
c~re •ncb property shall be committed, b11t th<•y of the folly of !!Ov .. rmncnt moi ls! It might with men to would have more force; but every one 
t\re compelled to rely on the one government jnst M mnch p ropriety ••It groceries. convey 

. . . . l!Povy freight. or ddiv.-r ,va•hing. The Poot knows that tho reason why thb government, 
agen.t. In additiOn to tbti ?bhg•tlon to hn'<'e n Office tJcpartment I< n hopei<•-. nui•anct'. which, and all goveromeoto,loolst upon retaining tbe 
apectal care ot other peoples property, post mo.~ like tht' wrongs o: our fur~latb•na. haw tncrt"aset1. mails in g overnment charge la, tb1!t rE'guhlr 
ters e.bould recollect tbat no credit will bo nl- if .incrcasin$!". nnU ought to b e diminisbt>d . postal communic:1tion between ell point! of the 
lowt'd them in Cl\ses where post offi l!t-s IHU"fl Al:iolish it nlpogethe-r. I .. PI'\-re thiA. \ikt<! other 

cnrrylng trad~~-~pen to prh··n.te competlllon, and country ia n. !!latter or too great Importance to 
be('n robbed of st.amp~ or !tamped t·n•dope!-1 . the mail ttcrvice~JJf the Unire•J States wou ld be be suhj~ct to the capriCPI, CODl"eniencP, and 
Aa stated in the Reg11l~tion> of 18oG. •· in an p•rrormed Dfly pel' ~ent. ch•·ap~r llnd one huod· exaction• of privnte lodividualo. .. Private ex
opinion of a former Attorney General , · Oo6 red pet· cent hotter tb>n It is to.Uay.'' 

presses' wi il carry lettel'!l and paek~gcs from 
who bas tbe custody or public money or prop· In introducing the•• extracts, the Po1t aaya 
crty, and is paid for taking cue of it, c>nnnt . th•t point lo point"' long •• thP. businesa pay•. and 

get rid of his responsibility by showing a thoft •· It is" remarkable illu•trl\tlon of the mi<ehlef no longer. It dou pay' In California, but not 
or acci<lentalloss.'" <lone by the ~tovernment when It chargeR !leell elsewhere; and Welle, Fargo& Co.'ale the ••111 

It would bo jlldiclous to bave" clerl< sleep In wilh the trMoactjons to whkh ln•l ivlilllal•. b11l express comp>ny In the country which make& 
for its intt>rferenCe. wouhl natura.lly attPnd . f1•r a r Pglttar lm5~iness or carrying lette-rs at all. 

the omce, where the business is l!nffi.;icnt to ro· their own conveniPnce nnd Illll'l't>t't. Tbe mo· Do~! any 000 doubt that the expr~es companie-s 
qnire G acparat e room, and ir this is not prncti· nopoly of the mui"A il\ a very g laring ifllltance of would be '""latl to m.\ke a bllrgaln" to convc·y 
Cllble, hnve a good watch dog to ne t ns gnnr· thh mis<:hievon!-1 ofliciom.mt>PS. 'l'wo men want "' 

to communicate with eMh other by letter. letwrs b etween New York nod Boston, or 
dian. Care should also be taken ' h.at doors a nd Tlwy nr~ not allowl'd to •·mploy n perPon to Philadelphi•. or Cbicngo, at three centa each, 
window:1, on ltmes or alley3 nnd ont of the wny rarry thttir wl'ittcn mt·s~a.l!e~ to l'Rch otber for a and pay a tax of one cent eaeb to tbe govern
p laceo, eboul<l be otrong and •ecurely lasteill'U. rompen•atinn. which woulcl be I he cn•e if tbe lll~nt 1 And does any one believe that they 
w., have known qnite lo.rgo offi.~c3 with rt'nr Post Office laws tlid not prcvl•nt it. The gon~rn· 

m l•nt l"tPp:i In and :urogah·s to itAPII" n monopoly would be "gh.d' ' to conYl'Y a 'letter from 
doors ~0 sliibt that o. man con~d cnt through of carrying 1he bn'l!neJ~ comm·nnicatlonft, which Skowbegan. in llaloe, to Pine Bltrlr, in Arkan
tbe-m wlth an ordinary pockt.>t knife, in fire min· priv:lte pe~oo~aUd reJs to Ntcb otbtor on the 111b· eas. 00 the sam3 t eriDa T 
uttos, nnd locks 80 common tbat n crookeU nlil jt•ct of tht-ir o\Vn conet>rn~~t. Tb~ llO"f"ernment JC u all who have an· opportnnlty ot compar· 
\VOttld readily unlock them. We bopo tbeae mijlht as well ttn•l•rtnk" to convey pf\l'oengera 

from port to port bv sea. or on our river•, or on ing' ' the operations of the Po•t Omce Depart· 
hints and suggr•tions will be well receln·d, nnd our cnMI•. r .1ilroad•. and o!aJI• ron tee. To men! ,nd the •xpre .. eompaoie< ore 10 otruck 
that postmuter• will be •• wise in time.'' The c'capo thu penalti~• of this absurd law. the ex· \vith the superiority of the latter, how is ittbat 
old niiage or " locking the uoor after tbe •t•ed pre.,. compnny carry let.lel'li in stamped en · 

\'tlore•. puyinJ! !liB< to the government equal the columns of lbe oew•papers (thoae of the 
iu~tolon." jft peculia.rly pt•rtinPnt to onr warning. to wh:~ t it. W1J11 ~t.l dorivu ft'.1nt cat·rylng nml d~· p 01t lnJ lndt'tl. if w~ mistake not) eo often 

_.,A t"uolitil.t ar.vry W oL:t lind,V' gto.~.rt(IU hy livt'rinR" tho l~tt erR, r.nll llwn. running l"ltlt! b .v bl'iRtle with the \Vrathful complaints of corros-
~itlu wil.h lhtJ mail". the~ b~·nt tbem 011f. of l'ight 

eome malicious fndlvhltu.l, lvho tl'"lf'g r apbl'd to in Ul·~p<'ltch, cc rt~Jinty .. nna. · punctuality. Our pondenre en to the f'Xorbitant .;barge~ and vex~ 
a New YoJ'k pnpcr that a. newly nppoioJed f' o!ilt f~Jn . ·o eyatl' ID i!4 a buugling uft'..1.ir in eom· allons tiE!ll\yR oftbeae compo.ni~a.1oaay nothing 
Postmaoter bad relu•e<l to recei'<'e in his office P"'ison.'' of the Insolence ol their employoo! Wbat ex· 
for mailing, certain uew•p•pers published in Tbnt Is to ~BY: Deconsc nn expre,. compnny. press company in the connh·y now un~ertuk•• 
the same town, noel that he had stated. wben re· whose operation. no Jot~ er carriers are conftned to .deliver packages beyond th~ limits of to\VOI, 
monstrated with, that he had •· receir.tl in•t.rnc· to a •Ingle State of th• Union. wher~ tber#!A or l'illngoo directly on the line of railroad or 
tlono" not to forward nny papers through his senrcely "railrn>d in existence, but wbere tbe steam bout routes! There are thousand• of mall 
omce exc•pt oueb a.o supported a porliculac· po· oeceositie• of the p•ople rt•qnire constant trBDI· route~ throughout the country on which tbe 
litienl potic). The whole story "'"-' ol course p ortation of ~old from the interior to the coa•t. flOvernment undertak•s to d•llver. and doeo 
false-no such ab .mrU " inatr.uc tione'' over b flV· can. with the fncilitie-s nece3fut.ry to conduct d elivPr, ltlitcn at balr a dozen post oftlc~a dally 
ing 'l;>een issn~d to that or any other postma!tcr. Rncb nn enterpri~e 1uccesefutly, combine with 1 s(lmi·wt-ckly. or t ri-weekly, where the reccipta 
The statement. doubtle••· oliginuted in bis re· their ordinary bu~ine•• the carrying of letteno at for postage do not begin to coTer the expeot~ 
fusal to deliver. free. new•pnper; puhli•hed In a eharge of threo hundred per cent. over the of pootmneter•' •alary and contractor&' pay, and 
the town and lntendeu for •ubscribers within go~crnment rate of pootage, and can do this- where nn e:.pressman bas never been eoen or 
the delivery of the omce-IL r~lusal in which be in Cnllfornla .. oo well that many of the people board of. Pecuniarily tbia doee •not pay; but 
was perfectly jnotifted. The free circulation of there prefer to entntot their letters to them, tbe government con,ider•. and rightly, that by 
w.ckly nell'•papera within the county where therefore "tho Post Office Department Is a keeplnJtup tho service on just such ron teo ao 
published, npplies only to ouch as nre <on~cyed hope\es• nul•1nco.'' and the 7'rilmfte corres· tb•ee, the indirect advanta;:ea to the people ur 
by mail, ao<l not to those deposited in a post of. pondent dt•manda that It b e ·' abolished alto regt!lar mall commnnicntion,lden\18ed as It Is 
Hce for d.li~trll fhPnc~. By the decision ot the gether." There io an ILd<l itioMl fact connected so clo•oly "lth their Intellectual. moral, and 
Department, publiohell in the July number ol with tbio matter. howe'<'er, which that writer busiocs• pro•perity.ju• tiHea what Is apparently 
the M'•il. a po<~master Is not oLligtd to doli'<'er ought to know- ifbe <loesnotalready- namely. an outlay of money bringing no return. 
ouch papers. Ir, however, h e does dcli\'er them that a rery grent proportion of the letters which A• fur the government monopoly of'tbe mall 
through cour.teey, he can make no thrge f,,. •o \Vella. Fnrgn & Co. are tlmo paid twelvP and n service being "an absurd restraint upon per· 
doing. and of conroe obonld mako no disrincrion• 
in such a matter 00 political. pPraona~. M nny balf cents encb for delivering. nre wot delivered sooallibP.rty," it is no more of ouch n restraint 
other grounrle. lie should not do it at all if it by them at all-lnt 11fter being conveyed (by the than the lnw compelling a believer in the bli"" 
Involve• neglect or hie regnlllr omcial duti••· oame Rteamer which carrlee the mails) from Sao of lgnorooce to pay his school-tax. or granting 
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a railroad corporation the right ot' way through 
private grounds, regardless of the wishe• of the 
owner. Many private righta have to yield to 
the demand• of the public welfare ; and we be
lieve the govt1rnment best consults the public 
good by forbidding the competition of private 
individuals with itself in carrying l~tters~ iu ort.ler 
that it may b• the better able to extend tbe 
bleosingo of a cheap po•tal sy•tem over the 
tDholo country. Take away from the Post Office 
ita .,atioft4j character. and leave the dntie• it 
now periorms to the hands of private persons or 
corporations (who will manag., them· with " a 
single eye '' to their own good, or t:lse bel it' ~:~.ll 
experience), subject to State control, and to the 
confusion and interruptions liable at any time 
to arise trom local causes, and we are contlt.lt>nt 
that the experiment would prove t1. magnificent. 

failure. 

What ·· private enterpdse"' doe• as exempli
fted in city railro~d comp•nies l~nu a ~ood 
many other railroad companies). Gn.litOruiu. 
st.eam'3hip companies, and even :-40IDt' ezprel:> 
cuwpanies, viz., tu extract tbt' maximum of caf.lb 
from th~ public in ~:xcbange tor the mininlllm 
of accourmodatlon - woulU be very likely to be 
exemplified on a. larger :oocal€' were th~ mail ser
vice ghren ovt•r, as the Putt proposes, to pri,·ate 

hands. 
'J'he Post Otlice Department is not. fault.l t.~fols ~ 

itJ.l servants may~not all be f~ithfHI, not all hon
~st. not ~ll devoted to the public good. There 
are mK-ny rt'a~ou~ why it is not. n·lw it). all ri:'i· 

opects what it should be, nor what it wil l be. 
But the p~oplt> arP uot quite prt>part>d. to SUIT~D

der the advantages it at present atfords them in 
the hopes of any improvement that conld be ex
pt:'icted from the transfer ot its functions to the 
banrls of a duzen 01· a hnnllretl individuals 01· 

com punieR. 

is speedily crushed. For neglect or misconduct 
or incivility on the part of the great express 
companies and great railroad companies, poor 
men have now absolutely no remedy. To ~lk 
of the courts as an instrument of justice in such 
cases is a mockeryl in~smuch a,"t thesa companies 
keep lawyers on a yt>a.rly salary, to whom u.ud 
to their employers it is a mere amusement to 
defend ~uits, while to a busy or poor plaintiff' 
litigation is ruin. The Stall' Jegislat.urt-s. Con
gress, the courts and the mumcipal corporations 
are daily paRsing more and more nnllt>r the in
flnenct> of thesP gigantic monopolieR. They pro
mist-, in our opinion, bE'fore very many years, k. 
prove a grt>att!r cun\e to thitl country than any 
aristocracy now 111 existence to any country ot 
the Old World. becau•~ they h"ve ·· neither a 
soul to be san:-d nor a body to be kicked.~' We 
now see, howt'ver. the grE>at organ of free trade 
proposing that a h·e~h addition be made to the ir 
powers and privilegt•s bv handine: (\Ver to them 
a monopoly of lett ... r-carryinll-a businPs:~ which 
so nearly concerns the happiness of the com
munity. It is a rlnty which cannot. be safely 
entru•t<'d to anybody but the Govemm~nt. 
GovernmenLq discharge it in Franct• and Eng
land. with a punctuality, safety. economy, and 
fidehty such ns no comptmy has di~playPd or 
will ever dil-'phty. b('re or elsewhen·. in any 
branch of bu:-;int•::s." : and if the public wills it. 
onr Gov..munent can be made t.o do it jm;t a~ 
W(~ll. Govt>rnment is the only corporntioo O\'er 
whic b the peoplf:' have anv effective control; and 
Wt' warn tl:em that.. if the'y allow it t.o hand 'over 
it.q 1luti<'s to privab• speculators, the result will 
simply hP the n•rlnction of the ma.Bf!es to still 
dt>t'pt>l' anU more degrading subjection to tbP 
Vanderbilts. Law:->, and otbPr capitalists of this 
cla~>~R , who play VNY muc.h thf" part in our day, 
mu.tatls muttlndis, which the robber barons 
playNl in thl:' :Midrilt· Age~." 

Perhaps it ma.v not be out of place tort-late. 
by way of off~~t to tlJe Tribune correspoudeu(s I 
story ot Mr. Colfax's ddtt)'t'll le-tter, one or twu I 
occurrences which htt.n· (~ome under the writt~r':-

AND 

ported delay m the mat! "erv1ce: . /!ZUi.lllii!'\1' ~~'!!'~g}Jliliiit ij.tli!li!~ij.IJfl'\i' 

observation i~ th~ cou~~t> of ~nvt>~tigation of re- ,; .. 

Not long •iuce. u g"ntleman m Savannah ¥~':#'I '::II VI" '1~\!. liO':I':I'I<::IIII liO'N 'I • 
!COt to Nt>W Yurk by express. several lt.>ttt>rs. 

By J . HOLBROOK. 
Editor. 

each containinl( o. large sum of money-in all. Established 1860. 
about ~.-),000-11dd.re~P.ed to a banker her~-'. 'l'h;.· J . GAYLER, 
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letters rett.chE"d the- express ufth; \· in New Y <.• rk, 
their tt.rri-rallwing n~corded on the book~ of the 
company. but they uid tWI re .. ch the banket· to 
whom they were addres;ed. On bismakin~ iu· 
quiry for thew. it was found th"t they had bee.n 
given in cbtt.a·ge of a young man in the Com· U :~~!~~~~!~~~~ rt;ceived ~~ot any Po,ijt utlice in the 
pany"• employ to deposit in the Post Ojfic. 
Tbis. of courst~, accounted for tbe trouble al 
once · SOUit' 1lisbonest Post Office clerk had 
embe~zlt>d th~ lettent, tt.ud complaint wub tt.t 
once madto to the Postm£Cster. Cardul sear~.: II 
and inquiry Wd.S made, but without ~ucct>s~-· the 

thief bad so well ''covered his tracks' ' that the 
~mpt to discovt:r him Reemt>d hopele!SH. Su 
tire matter stoo!. when it w~ •\scerttt.inet.l thnt 
*he young man to whom the lettpr:o; had. Utwn t: U · 

truatE'd had suddenly decampt>d troru tbt' t.·x· 
presa otlice, and being traced, wa.~ d.iscuverell ilJ 

tbe far West, whither bt' had gone to t>njoy thl'"' 

fruit~ of hi'3 ingeuiou~ att~mpt tv cu.st til~ o<liuw 

of hb crime upon the Post Office. 
The editor of a New York morning pc<per 

about a year since pubhahed ao tt.rticle bittt>rly 
denouncing the inefficiency of the PoP!t Ottict' 
Department, tt.nd strongly urging its abolition 
the cause of his wrath bdng the fact that ht" bnd 
placed a letter in the New York Post Ollice.ad· 
dressed to a village about thirty mile• dist"ut 
on the Harlem Railroad, which had b~en l wo 
days in reaching its destination. Be 1\lso al
leged that the copies of his paper addre•.'ed to 
~ubscribers rc~iding on the line of that road, 
and other roads, were very ott en oue or two 
days in reaching them, and aometimt:'s did o ut 
reach them at all, the fault bdng iu t he f\e w 
York Post Office. An investigation was pro!Uptly 
made, and developed the facts that the long· 
delayed letter wa• directed in~ h .. ndwriting ;u 

eccentric as to reflemble Chinese a.H wucL. as 

English chirography. and had been laid a•ide 
until a clerk more f~miliar with hieroglyphic• 

~ Lt:St.ter~t conh.ir.ing rt~lll.it.tttnc~lt for suL~tcriptionlt, 
t~r lo rcf~rttuet~ to t..bc buslntu· dtoVI:I.rt.Dlunt of t.bhJ paper, 
~ lwuld lot addret~JSc•l to ·· ~abliYIUr U. :3. Mail" .. ad not 
W t.ht~ Editor. 

Pu8T 0I>'i''IC& DEPAH.1'M.II:NT, ( 
October ~5, ltitil. l 

U~a.K ::)IK,-1 consider the U .S • .M.A.IL .A.ND PO::!T 
lh'.FICE .Assi :,TA~T a nlluable and meritorious publi
cation, u~eful alik~ tu this Department, to Postmas
ters thro.u.Jiilout the ~ouut..ry, and t~ the public. It 
is my wt~:~'I to ~:~~e 1t generally circulated s.mong 
pu:;tmtuJters and utLers , .~~ond 1 shall witb. pleasure 
ex~nd to .you every pruv~ facility for enlarging the 
:ipJu~re of tts o.tl:idal usetulucss, aud the range of its 
cJrculatiou. M. llLAlR, .Pot~tll.ut.ster t;eneral. 
Lu, J. JiOLHKOOK, ~ecit .A.gtmt ,lJ,U . .1Jepa1"t11wt~. 

Tlte fullowiug Vllicia.l Urdcr ha::~ tdto:~o been made 
i.Jy the .POI:;tmaiSLt:r Ueucral: 

Urd.en::d, That tlw Assi~taut Po1:1twa~ter~ General 
..1uJ. Chi~t Clerk u1 ti..Lis lJcvartment , each cttuse u; 
Ut: furui~hed th.tut time to time, for puhlication in 
tL.e "United StatcH Mail," all t~uch new orders or 
regulations of tlw l>e partment touching the busmess 
vf We sc~eral bureaus 1:1s may be of general import
auce or Jnterest. a~ 8 1JUll a::s vractica.ble after the 

same ~bttll have u:tnHt~~ltt~lf,~~~~~!'t!~tG~~~~~~~t· 

PoST ~t~~~~,~~~~~·o:t~~:istW. ~ 
ih:u ~~R : - 1 h•n:e uv b t:tlttli.tion in q.dding my eo

d{lrs~weut to that lJ ! wy prt:dt:Ct:tlt~ur, PoHlmMter Ot~neral 
HU.I K, tu the Utlt:tulUt''IU:I or tbe .. U:unm S T .t.."U:S M.&.ll. 

.t.:'lou .fo¥T Un·tc~ A »~l >tl"ANT." ~ & medium ot' eommuni
ct~. :.iug correct inflll'llll;l.tiuu to PostwH.Atllrlt a.nd ot.ht~rs rt:
>~ycct.iug post~:~.l ov~mtion,ij ; H.n<l cht~t:rfully rtlcorumend 
1t to tilt~ 1~t.vor H.nU su~port vf .Poatmuters ~A-Dd other 
·~o:nt..s of thtt .lJt!p~t.rtmeut. W. DEN.NISOf\1, 

l'ostmasur (;,,.traJ . 
l'o J U.t.YL£11., Jo:~,l Edttur U: ~. MaiL 

·------ -·· ____ :we::::=: 

(ofFit;IAL.) 

Nt:w :::)tamved Envelopes. 
l'u:o·:"J' Ot-'FICK DEPARTMENT, 

Ft~ A ~i,;E ~Ot'FICE, 
Octo~er , ltititi. 

l. 
j 

Lette t··rl-ize cU\'elu}Je8 ::Jtrtmped 3 cent8, made of a 
chea.pur qua.lity uf pttpcr than tho~e heretofore 
issued, tt.re furu i~hed by tLe Depar tment at $32.80 
per thon:-~anJ. (IJeiug . $2.tm exclu:o\ive of poMtage,) 
and iT1 J.ll'OportiOII fOl' le!:Hi 4UU.Utit iCH. 

The better quality at $:!4.80 per thousttud is not , 

Collection of Newspaper. Postage. 

There is no doubt but that there is a gre•t 
deal of neglect on the part of postmasters. in 
collecting- potjtage on new"papers A.nd oth~r 

printed matt.t>r. and the reventh:' of tbe Po8t 
Offic.., Department tbereby cooRid~rably dimin
ished. Prt-viou~ to this time , thH p':lyment of 
post.age bt"fore delivery became a law ; it was 
allowable fur postmasters,~and quite common 
with them to give credit for post.ge. There 
were no bilis more difficult. to collect, none to 

settle which the debtor was •o apt to •· have no 
money with him," or for which h~ treated u. 
.. duu .. with !-tO much indifference tl3 post
masters' bills. Tbe consequence wa.q, that in 
many instances persons have received papers 
for year• without paying any postage on them. 
The law requiring prepayment of postage wa.• 
intended to rt•mcdy"this evil , and it at the same 
time, by making it obligatory on postmasters 
to collect th(~ postage in advance, relieved them 
from the re8poosibility-perhaps odium i~ not 
too :-~trong a word-of refusing to " trll!~t. '' The 
old habit of "not having any money by me ' ' 
~till cling:; to many, even of the most respect
ablt> callers Kt' post offices. and deficiency in 
money aet>ms more than made up in the rt>ply 
of indignation to ::~bower upon a post.master who 

reh1ses to deliver a paper on which tbe postage 
ha.~ not be~n paitl. Notwithstanding thP 
•· oat.b ." ' many postmt~.sters Low to thiH storm of 
indignat ion. or escape it entir~ly by delivt>ring 
pape1·s without ev~?n t1. demand for the postage. 
We would say tu po!;tmaste rK that the law re
quires prepu.ymeut on all ma il matter, except 
that mentioned in chapter 17, Regulations ut 
!~6G , and in chapter 20, payment before de
livery. That they have done this they are re· 
qnired to make oath in every 4tut.rterly account. 
They should resolutely det• rmine to tulfil the 
law in this respect, and uiuuue the public up 
to the neceSBity of doing tht'ir pat.rt. Refu~:~e ttt 
once. lJut vulitely. to deliver any paper or mail 
mattl'r l•ll wbich the v,tage bas not been paid. 
and the public will soon b~come as u.ccustomed 

to can·yin g money when they go to the post

office "" when they go to a store. To obviate 
the •lilliculty of collecting postage •nd keeping 
tt.ccountl"! of new~ paper-box rents, &.c .. two ditt'er
t>nt gentlemen connected with the pm~tal se-rvice 
hav~ iutro duced Account Books. We have ex
amiut>d both kind8, and cct.n recommend lhem. 
Their tt.drertisements will be found in (IUr 
coluwn~:~ . 

R1wi~t~RI.'-U L~o;TTKB.ij To A. D. P . 0 . - We 
must agaiu ~.:H.\l attention to tht! ignor~nct> o1· 
neglect ut po~tmtLsters in sending rt>gi~tered 

lt1tters Lu u. D. P. u. w~ repeat, Wbt'u a rE'gist
t'ri2'd le-tt~r. or lt'ttt>l':ot mu~:~t pu.sa through a D. P. 
U., put it in tt.n envelope and direct it to the 
postmastor of that D.P. 0 . individually. Sup · 
pose the letter is to pass through t.h~ New ¥ ork 
D.P. 0 ., then direct th~ envelope ·• Postma.Hter, 
New York ,n and &180"' put registt·~ed letters in 
the bundle of letters for city delivery. and 
never in that .for distribution. Recollect this, 
never put u. regilitered letter in a D. P. 0. 
bundle. We request our subscribers if they 
know of any postma.stei"K, who are not subscrib
ers, to t~ke the first opportunity or reading to 
him th i' paragraph . 

THE P~T-OF.I<'ICK AT THI!; VtLI.AOt: OY LA..PoiCAI'ITt:R 
w':ls ent~red by burglars Thursday night. Tl.Je 
robbers blew opeu the ~::~afe, and carried off twme 
$300 in Atamps and currency. No trace of the 
perpetrA.tors of the act bavt' been discovered, 
but tbt.·y are RUppused to be parties who were 
enJ!aged la•t fall in committing depredations 
in and tt.round thE:' town. 

A CoRRI'.:SPO~m:"T of the N. Y. Daily Papers 
wl"itt>a. that tor the fiscal year ending June 30, 
f•Jur millions of dead lettel's were 1·eturned to 
IV ashington. This is stated to be 300,000 less 
than the preceding year. whPn ld.rge armies in 
motion rendered the delivery of letters less 
cPrta.in . 

Jj:!l!r' C. F. MACDONALD. Esq .. Superin tendent 
the Mont>y Order OtHce, bas returned to his du. 
ties, a fter ltD absence of ,;orne months. ·rendt·red 
nece!'sary by the state of his health, which is 
now, we are glad to learn, greatly improveU. 

than his fellows, tracing some dim resemblance 
in the a.ddrefls to the name of a post office. it 
was sent there ''on a guesR," which proved to 
be correct. The difficulty as to the newKpaper
proved to Le the result of carel~ssness on th• 
part of the persons ~mployed in the newspaper 
ollice, who were in the habit of sending an 
average of a hundred copies a day to the Post 
Office, with no address whatever on the wmp 
pers, and alao of sending entire 1mck:;-full di
rected to tmbscribers on the line of tbe Harlem 

however , :-oupNl'!eded, but will be ~upplied alii here· PR!<:sl';NTATION.- .. F. E. Harrison, & 4., the COtll"· 
tofore , and, if desired, will be ruled for the address, t~ous and efficient Assistant p1,stw~tster at Ne w 
without adtlitional charge. This is the only kind of Ha\·en. Coon .. wii8 pre~ented with a Leautilul 
enndopt·~ fnrni:-olwd with rult d lineH. guld beadt>d ebony cane, by the officers and em-

lu using ruled eunlope~ the superscriptiOn 
should be written Uefore placiug the letter in t he ploy~es of the New Haven Post Office, on the 
envelope, otherwise the line~ will be concealed. 17th ni t. Po::->tmastel' SpE-rry. with a few well 

Railroad, labelled "Hudson River '' or ·• New UJ:tOu 8.11 letter anti official Rize envdopes there timt!d remark~. made the prf>~t:intation, ~o which 
Haven," and 11iu zrersa, the sack~ not being will be printed o,cro~iilhe end , witlwut additioual Mr. Harrison replied in a beautiful and happy 
opened until they reached the bauds of the charge, the nu.rue::~ , l...u:-;iness, aud Pv:-:t OtHce ad· manner. Tb~ pa.rty then sat down u, a tint> 
route agents on the trains, when it was too late dref:~ ot parties. tlnd a reque!"t to returu if un- collation. Numerous toastM were given. and 
to repair the blunder. These practices had claimed within a given time·-the whole not to among them wa:i the following, from Mr. Harri
been brought to the attention of the puhlislatr of exceed four liue~~wheu orde rell in quaut.itieK of son : 

the paper by the officers of the New York Post :!:~·i~l~~.ndred a.ut.i lll'\\ard~ of a.uy ~pecitk denomi-

Ofllce, but it was of course much ea~ier for the Among the advautages secured to the public by 
editor to write a Mlashing article abusing the tlH• use of i!tnmped r n\·elopt::! tt.re : 
Post Om.ce tban to inquire as to the real locality Fir:-ot.. ChealJHt>1i:-s. 
or the fault, which roig~t have bet'O found in tbt• Secuud. Secllrity to C0\T(~8}.Wildencc, In thi!-1, 
basement of his own office. that the ~tam1, t:anuot Le removed uor lo .. t. 

Since the above was written; we hnve seton in l Third. Where a request i~ eodor~ed for the 

be Nation (one of the ablest joumals in the / rl'Lttrn of ~ht· ~etter, it will n~t. be sent t~ the Dead 
country. and one which could never b e accused . Let.t~.·r Othcc m the event ot 1tH nou-dehvery, but 
or any backwardness in finding fault with the 1 will he .-etnnred directed to the writer free of 

Post Office) the following remarkH on thit~ pro- poHt:t.ge. 
poeal to hamd over thP postal,intt>rests of the . Tbe_ po~ta~t' uu ~:~tarupe~ ~uvelope~. •polled . in 

try to h d . d1redmg, will bt~ refunded 1t1 s tou npga!j provided in 
coun . t e ten E'r mPrCie~ of the expre.::s ~cctio,n l SH, Po,;tJ.l Regulations. 

"May we all 80 livt> that when the we lcome 
signal to "close up'' our ~arthly l~Uors shall 
come, when the " carriers" ~ball be tLppointed 
to perform for us tht' last frit"ndly offices of 
earth. the angelic messenge rH who sh~t.ll Le tbt-~ 
' · t.hrough route agt"nts.-'' may not ;. wisst>nd'' 
tha t which i!-1 entru!-lt~d to the m, i1s ·1 wrapper' ' 
being left behind iu closed .. b<Jxes." uut m&y 
safely guard us till we arrive at t.bt• Klorious 
.. ~.t>neral dt>livery. ' ~ which await.M .. the i-!pirit~ 
of Jn:o:t mt>n mttde p~?rft'ct. ·• 

The cane bore the following inscription :
" l'rt•sented to Frank E. Harrison. by his 
friends. Sept. 1 It h. 1866." 

compamel!l : . By vr.Jcr of the Pu~rnrA.STER f:l-:SERAL : #fir Although it i8 our desire and endeavor that 
" The Evt;taJng Putt htt.t-t come out in fa \"OJ" ot A "N ZEVELY our paper should appear on the first of each mouth 

tbe abolition of the Government Post Office and .11 ird :4~ . ta l 1~ .. t · t G ' uJ yet it is sometimes, owing to various circumstances; 
tbe transfer of the letter-carrying bu:-;int>ss tv ' • JJu ' ' 0 '1 mus tn· ener · !mpossible to secure tba~ result. Important changes 
express companies. We shall be in fl\vur of this .. - ... .. _ _ ·- m the _laws and reg~lat10ns occaa10nally occur at 
change also wh~never we se d ' .t. . ~ilr Wl· cn.ll attentiOn to the following such ttmea a~. to reqatre, for the benefit of our read-

e a 1spos1 Ion m h U d . , . era, that our tssue should be postponed for a few 
any q~arter to make express companies amen- l' u.ugd to +"' ma ~-' m out· li~t of dpt>cial age n tl'l: days in order to enable us to lay the deta"l f h 
able either to law or public op~nio~. They have Rollin C. Ga::< liiil. an(l Johu Graha m are no ~hanges before them a.t as early a date a~ ~~ss~bfe. 
(recently, by wholesale co~sohdahon. escaped lon.'(er agl•nl~:~. :Ma,·~ lt .dl S mith. St. Lonis: Mo. mste.ad ~fallowing a. mo~th to .elapse before their 
roiD: the checks usually 1m posed 00 mone _ ., , . . ' · publication. Our sub1:1cr1bers Will therefore readily 

naking corporations by competition. Wh Y_ a 0 d H. C. r~nney . .\fudJ:ton . W1s._, bav~ bt:'en t~p- ~· unde~stand t~at a short delay in receiving their pa
ever a rival makes ita appearance in the tl ~~ fJoinll'd. \Ve will fh'Xt month giv-e a complete pers 1a someti!D~s unavoidable, and that when such 
the whole w · ht f tb · 1 . E:. • ,. • • • • • delay occurs, tt 18 the result of a. deaire to give them 
th ld elg . o e captta and prest1g" of 1 ""t. 1nth the JUriSdiCtiOn and Post Office address &<I vantage of the latesl official lnformolion ou the 

e O company'" brought to bear on it, and it of eat h. postal mal\er•. 

Answers to Correspondents. 

[Subscribers will greatly oblige us and often 
sa':e tir!l~ and trouble, if they will , bef~re Rending 
us mqn~rtet; to be .answe~ed in thi~ column , consult 
the vartous standmg art1cles in the M ail under tbe 
heads of " Miscellaneous Information," ' " Domestic 
?ostu.ges, '' &c ... &c., for information ou tho subjeet 
m regard to wh1ch they are in doubt. We receive 
a great number of questions, answers to which 
could readily be found by attending to this re
quest.] 

Collecting Double Postal(• on Papers, when 
not collected at the beginnmg of the Quarter. 
-M. C .. - -, East 0.- Tbe collecting dOKht. 
postage is not required under any c ircum
stanc~s. But in case of papers regularly re
ceived by subscribers. the ptt.yment of poRtage 
should. be in adva~ce for at IC'a.st one quarter, 
and you cannot clt·hver !-luch papers until the 
postage is pJ\id, without violating your official 
oath ; nor cirn you honestly take the prescribed 
oath to your quarterly returns: in t.~at oath 
J ou owe,.r. ·'you have not knowingly delivered. 
or permitted to be delivered, to any person any 
mail matter on which the po,tage h"d not been 
paid at the time of delivery.'~ If partie:-~ arf! not 
prepar.d to pay the postage, withhold the 
papers until they are. they will boon find the 
money, it may occasion some dissatiRfaction for 
a whil~. but in the end they and yon will be 
better satisfied. 

Net and Gross P roceeds of an Office.-D. 
K. 8 .. M---Tenn. - The net proceeds of an 
office are the proceed~ after deducting ex
penaefl; the gross prueeeds arc the whole re
ceipts from whatE>Yer i'\ourct>. 

Right of Mail Carrier to assist in Changing 
Mail .-M. P .. - W-- C---, Pci.-Mau 
carrie-rs have 1wt a. right tu <'I~Bi~t in changing a 
mail. and should n ot bP <\llowtod to do ::10. 

Why People delay Mailing Letters until t he 
Time for Closing the Mails.- F. E. D .. 8 ----· 
F--. Cal. - 'J'he ·• l't'<tSon why.:' in this ca.."t> 
would be diffi (~ult to l'lt.ate ; it m'av be becau~e' 
in general, people make a hahit o.f putting oft·,; 
duty to the httt>et moment; it may be to Sl\VP, a 
second trip to the post ottice in CB.SP lE>ttt"rS 
sho_nld be writteu neat· the time of clo~iug the 
malls, though. ttl'l you !)tate. tbt> pt·aclice ~ubjf"cts 
your vftice clerks to t•xtraonlinary t>Xt'rtions, 
and eometimeM occa~ions letteht tu lose a mail : 
yt't we cannot Mee bow it can be changed. 

Postmasters obtaining Increased Compen
sation.--A. W . .' M-- C -·-· . Mo. -- Any 
Po•tma.•ter of an office of the third. fourth. and 
fifth cla•s 'feking a readjustment of his salary, 
under section 8 of Law of June 12. 1866. ··must 
make to the. First ARsistant Po!"tmaster GPnentl, ' 
und er oath, a spPcial f>Xhibit of the whole 
amount of stamps cancelled--tLat i~ the amount 
of pos~e prepaid by ~tamps or letters ori~i
nally mailed at his office during a p(•riod of n"ot 
leHR than two quarters. Also a state ment of 
other itemR of postage on which commissions 
were estimated under the net of 1854." This Is 
all the information we can !(ive you. 

Advertis ing by a Written List . . J. R. L., 
P - - . N. J.--No allowance}\'"~ t•v'eor made 
for ttdvertising lt>tters by a writtA•n liRt, nor iR 
u_ny madP now; consequently. letterR so adver
tls,~d should not be charged with ont! cP.nt. 

Disposition of Drop Letters.- P . 0. Clerks , 
P-- , Ill - Drop letter• after having been 
held abou t a month, should be sent to the De
partment with other dead letters. No anthoritv 
is giv~n to Postmasters or Post Office clerks to 
open sealed letters of .. ny kind to leirn the 
name of the writers. 

Settling Accounts with the b e partment.-
0. V. H .. J--, /owa.- PostmasterA are re
quired to rendt>r quarterly return~ to the De
partment. Post offices are dividPd into •' de
posit,"" draft." and •• collection·· offices. and 
make 1·espectively such disposition• of post 
office fund•, as is requil·ed by chapter xxv1. 
Regulation of 1866, which please to read care
tully. 

r-'ostage on Autograph Albums.-·G. 0. S .. 
R--.N. C.-Autograph Albums, and all 
~ooks containing manuscript writing, are sub
J~ct to letter postoge. 

Postage to Scotland 1- J . H. C .. W--. 
Pa.-For the rate ot postAge to England. Wales. 
Scotland. or ·Ireland. con>tdt the table for the 
rates under the name of ·• Great Bri lain and Ire
land." Scotland is generally supposed to be a 
portion of Great Britain. 

Forward ing Letters. - C. R .. B ---. N.J.-
Section 1 of Act of June 1~ . 186G, providee that 
··prepaid and free lette1 s shall be forwarded. at 
the request of the party addre~Red, from one 
post office to another, without additional post
age charge." 

Postage on Photographs to Ru•sia and 
Germany.- W. R .. 8-- , /ll.- They can only 
be sent at·letter rates of postage. 

Preservi ng Orders t o forward Registered 
Letters.-·· 'f. M. C .. C--- Ga.--The order to 
forward a registered letter Ahonld bt! attached to 
the origina l •· Account of Registt·red Letters 
Rt>ceived." As you send a copy of t.his account 
to the D t-partment. of cou rRe the .. order ·' is re
tainP.d in your office with the priginal. Post
masters are required to keep an account of let
ters sent--the last quarter of every second fiscal 
year. That quarter ends with the month of 
June in each even year. 

Posta!(e on Papers published in one County 
and Deltvered from a Post Office in an Adjoin
tn g County.-~ W. B. R--· M---. 0.- 
Section 2~9, Regula.t.ions of 1866, providt.~s 
·• Bo11a fide subscribers to wu ltly newspapers 
can receive the same fre-e of postage. if they re
side in the county in which the po.per i~ printed 
and published. e ven if the office to which 1be 
pape r is sent is witbout the county, provided it 
is the office at which they regularly receive 
thei.r mail matte-r." 

Regulating the Rent for Po•t Office Boxes. 
- -W. D . 8---. Ga.-'fhe rent for boxes bas 
generally been regulated by po~tmasterR ; but 
since the Acts rt?qairing postma.sters-to account 
to tlte Department for box renta. and establish
ing salaries for postrua.':iter~, we presume that 
the consent of the Department would be re
quired to make any change. 

Preserving Post Office Accounts.·--·D. M .. 
D--. MaiS.- lt is considere<l that two years 
is long enough to hold the accounts, transcripts 
of w~ioh are sent to the Department. 

Registering Letters to Italy. - - J. F . N ., 
r.--. Ky. -- Letters can be registered to 
ItAly and to all places but France. Spain. Por· 
tugal. Belgium. Bolland. Asia. Africa. Australia, 
Oceanica, N1~wroundland. Nova ScotiR, ~ew 
Brnn~wick . t.bt- islands or colonies of tbt.• variou!" 
powers (except Canada and Jamaica). They 
c•nnot be registered to any part of this conti
nent except the United States and Canada. 

l nc rease of Salary of Postmast e rs.··- H. J . S .. 
D-- B - --. WU.- W e can only advist• 
,ron to apply to the Po•t Master General, Wash
mgton, D. C. 

Postmast ers holding other Offices.-- Wm. 
Me. V., C--- 0.- - St>e Sec. 6'1 , Postal Laws. 
publi•hed 1866, as to holdidg nncther federal 
office. We do not think this applie• to state 
offices. 

Editor U. 8. Mail :-·1 b~g leave through 
your columns to inform persons s~nding for 
sample oheets of ··Tryon's Post Office Account 
Book." that they cannot get a correct idea of the 
system without the examples and instructions 
f,.>r U Gt', which, with not less than ten blank 
~~e:%~e~~i~:.ise the work. and can be sent only 

A careful following of the directions will de
ruonstrate.the utility of the system, and it• per
fect adapt10n to the reqmrementa of the •ervice 

Copy right •ecured. · 
Your obedient servant. 

Wll. TH.YOS. 

0Jo' THXRMOMETKRS.- Not 8.8 measurers of the 
weather, but ot character, is the theme of the 
art~cl~. '"~hit '' at the post-omce, superintends 
then operatiOns, the thermometer~ being a civil 
request at the box delivery windows as follows· 
·· uont hit the bell so hard.·· Be assures us that 
it is amusing to watch it.• development. Some 
show th~ '"asinine., by a rap with double force; 
othero, the "well bread," by courteous attention 
while. between these two extremes, thf" mer~ 
?ury ranges at every stage from fridig to boil
mg heat. When you call at the box window to
mon-ow, re-mt>mbP.r that "Chit., is ~~ttiog tb~ 
me.asure of your charactt-r on the I'!Cale of his 
thermometer. 

Perha.ptl the conductorM of' the horse caN!. and 
o.tht;r people in quasi· public service, have otht!r 
s~milar self-registering thermometers in opera
.twn, u.nobserved by you, taking your me .. ure 
m a hke way. Make a good record.-NetD 
Ha'Den PaUad.ium. 

New Post Ofll.ces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster GeneraJ has established, discuu· · 
tinued, and changed the names of the following offi· 
c•~s. during the month of September, lH6li: 

ElS'I'.·\lH.IHHf<~t>. 
Poll 0./flu. 

Spring B&nk, 
Chesnut Hm, 
Olive, 
Willow Shad~. 
Fair Dealing, 
Briensburg, 
Hummell's Store, 
Cowan, 
Taverner's Wood•, 
Mount&in, 
Roachton, 
Bennett's Vi.Deyard, 
Rural, 
Groover's, 
Bostick, 
Ousley, 
Cameron, 
Melton's MilJ, 
Gray's Point, 
Shelby's CrotJk, 
Bent Branch; 
Robinson Cr&t>k, 
Cle&r Creek, 
Abb's Valley, 
Bradyville, 
Chapel Hall, 
CoiS Hill, 
Cyruston, 
Thorn Grove, 
Polk Run, 
Shorter's Depot, 
Greenwood, 
Allendale, 
Brownsville, 
Norway Centrd, 
D&yton, 
CaAtleman '11 Fbrty, 
Crab Orchard, 
Magon Landing, 
Marietta, 
Ponte, 
Newton Depot, 
Mann's I..andJug, 
Johnsonville, 
Yuma, 
Aubrey, 
Tierra Amarville, 
Elbow, 
Hopetou, 
Cisco, 
Fort Wallace, 
Eugene, 
Iron Mound, 
Big Timber, 
Grantville, 
Coal Oreek, 
Walnut Creek, 
Spring Valley, 
Oswego, 
Montana, 
Liberty, 
La Porte, 
Big Bend, 
Lo..:ansport, 
Lon g Street, 
Bonner, 
Marthas\111~. 
Fort Jeaup, 
Lima, 
MadisonYiUe, 
Bertrand Prairie, 
Chocahoula, 
Rinl{gold, 
Kesler's Crobll Hoads, 
Mount Storru, 
Fillruore, 
Bentonville, 
Leesville, 
Pegram's Statton, 
Andrew Chapal, 
Roan Mount.a.in, 
Leaae.El' Grove, 
Saint Omer, 
Emerson's Station, 
Porter's Croaa Roada, 
Humrick'lil St.tion, 
Abiqui, 
Rio Membrt:w. 
Oro, 
Cal&baaas, 
Mojave City, 
Centreville, 
S&tnt Fredet·klr., 
Wamego, 
Perry, 
Centreville, 
Ford.'& Creek, 
S&int Maurie_,, 
CheneyvilltJ, 
Cresco, 
Beebe Springs. 
Lt.riua, 
Gravelly Spt·ing, 
Blue Poud, 
Big Pond, 
Olustee Creek, 
D&ytonC. H. 
Helena, 
Williamsport, 
Ch&rleatou, 
Blue Eafrlt-, 
Bennettaville, 
Rustio Bower. 
Oa.kLawn, 
Prairlefteld, 
Lockb&rt, 
Toomsuba, 
Holston F urnace, 
Kewannel, 
Nangart, 
Lincoln, 
Coila, 
Waylandsburgh, 
Rye Coor, 
Dug Spur, 
Duncan'• Milla, 
Jflfferaon, 

County. 
Lafayt!tte, 
Kanawha, 
::'dar:-~b&ll, 
];Ietcal!, 
l\far~tball , 

Berks, 
Union, 
Talbot, 
Berk1:1, 
Woood, 
Richmond, 
Rock Island, 
Brooks, 
Jefferson, 
Lowndes, 
Scrwen, 
TallapooR&, 
Lawrence, 
Pl~e, 

Knox, 
Ta.zewt11, 
CU.UUOIJ , 

L\Iar·shalt 
:Ut· ) Lillu, 
Liucolll, 
Knox, 
Clark, 
Macon, 
Jackson, 
Barn we-H. 
Marlborough, 
Oxford, 
Howard, 
Clarke, 
Wytbt, 
PoJk, 
Crawford, 
Marion, 
}oJewton, 
Manitowuu, 
Sheboygan, 
Yurua, 
l\lajove, 

Fres~ 
~Ierced, 
Placer, 

Sbawnet~, 
Salint-
1\iley, 
Jflft'erson, 
Ottawa, 
Neosho, 
Leavenworth, 
Ne~.sho, 

Benton, 
Larimer, 
AvoyellfW!I, 
Dt~ ~oto, 

Jaickaon, 
!'JatchitocLes, 
&bine, 
St. ~~mwany, 

Winn 
Terre Boll.lle, 
Been ville, 
Nicolas, 
Hardy, 
Barry, 
\\'arreu, 
Campbell, 
CheatbtUD, 
Madison, 
Carter, 
Mason, 
Coles, 
Knox, 
Porter, 
Putnam, 
Rio Arriba, 

Owyhet~, 
Pima, 
Mojave, 
Lancuter, 
Nemaha, 
Pottowatiomte, 
J efferson, 
Washington, 
Catahoula, 
Winn, 
Ropides, 
Howard, 
~t. Ol&!r, 
Winston, 
Lt~ouderdale, 
Cherokee, 
Fayette, 
Peke, 
~~e, 

Donepluw, 
Clay, 
8~ Clair, 
Jackson, 
Greenville, 
Rock laiand, 
Laudf'rd&le, 

Sulli\'an, 
Laudt~rdal~::, 
Marathon, 
Wayne, 
WRtthiUKtuu, 
Culpeper, 
Scott, 
Carroll, 
Scott, 
Powb1:1.tan, 

Stak 

Ark. 
W. V&. 
Ky. 

l'a. 

Md. 
P•. 
Ohio. 
N. C. 
Ill 
Ua. 

Ala. 
Mo. 
~y, 

v. 
'i'~!UU. 

Ind. 
Ala. 
Mo. 
8. c. 
Me. 
Md. 

Va. 

Wis. 

IlL 
Miss. 
Wis. 

Ariz. 

N . M . 
C8..1. 

Kiln. 

Oregon, 
Col. 
La. 

W.Va. 

Mich. 
Va. 

Ill. 

InO. · 

N. M. 

Idaho. 
Ariz 

Neb. 

KIW. 

Oregon. 
La. 

low•. 
Ala. 

Col. 

Ariz. 
Kiln. 
Md. 
Ala. 

S.C. 
Ill. 
Mtim. 
Miss. 
Tenn. 
Mle:a. 
Wis. 
s . \". 
Va. 

[In the annexed List will bf' round ndded the 
names of the ne.~reRt office!-! to which ruatter for 
those having bt'en discontinued should be sent.] 

DI~CONTIN U I:!.:D. 

Dry Creek, 
North White Creek, 
Coila, 
Flat Pond, 
Stanley, 
Bersheba Springa, 
Kout's Station, 
Harrison, 
Big Clifty, 
White Mills, 
Clark's Corners, 
Dickerson ville, 
Wilkins, 
Wit.he Depot, 
McDonald, 
Magnolia, 
North Ltnkla.en, 
Manchester Centre, 
Sunny Side, 
Willow Sprout, 
MuibemGap, 
Grand Juncttou, 

CotmtJJ a1W St"te. Nearut O.!fke. 
Kenton, Ky, Covillgton 
W8.9~ington, N,·, Y. Cam~;tdg• 

St&rkvalt~ 
Spa rUt. 
Altamont 
Hebron 
Newark 
l:ltepb'nab'g 
Elizabethtowu 
~lonroe C'nt'e 
Lockport 
Richmond 
Memphis 

Lt'e, OH.. 
) ( OUI'Utl, Wis. 
llrundy, Tenu. 
Porter. Ind. 
Hudson, N. J, 
Grayson, Ky. 
Hardiu, " 
Ashtabula. 0. 
Niag&ra, N. Y. 
Union, Ohio. 
Shelby, Tenn. 
Orangt~, Ind. 
La. Rue, Ky. Butf&lo 
Chenango, N.Y. Lin.kla...u 
Ontario, •· ManchoHter 
Columbia.na, Ohio. Ham'dsvUle 

~~r'~. ~~. ~o~~~~ey 
H&l'deman," 



NarM. 
Wrlghtaboro' 
Utica, 
TaJ.la.hale, 
Byram, 
cayuga, 
Scandl&, 
Fish Spring•, 
Six Mile Creek, 
Wolf River, 
Fort Aubrey, 
Mohawk, 
Gratton, 
Pr&!rie Landing, 
Uniontown, 
Raceland, 
Brushy Run, 
S&int Clar& Colony, 
Walnut Flat. 
Bolton, 
McDonald, 
Beaverton, 
Lisbon, 
Charity, 
Shelby, 
Jackson Creek, 
Twelve MUe, 
Long Ialand, 
Echo, 
Oat Meal, 
Middle Ferry, 
New Hackensack, 
St. Pa.ul, 
Belmead Mills, 
Kendall's l:ltore, 
Dry Point, 
Nebo, 
Rexford, 
Rural Retreat, 
Steen's Cr&ek, 
Fort Browder, 
Oakland, 
Ueber, • 
Crawford, 
Po1la1:d, 
Macon Station, 
Glen Hamilton, 
Bluff Creek, 
KawCity, 
Junction ville, 
Neenab, 
Brick House, 
NewTopia, 
San Anders, 
W&.li:&l'DS!Io, 
Trade Ventre, 
Kingston City, 
FortCollin~~J, 
Etua, 

carver, MinD. 
Mono, Cal. 
Morria, Kan. 
Dontph&D, ~· 

Lane, Oregon 
Kane, Utah, 
Desha, Ark. 
Mlddleaex, N. J. 
La Fourche&, L, 
Pendleton, W. V&. 
Doddrige " 
Lincoln, Ky. 
Brunawick, N. C. 
Ha'tdin, Ohio 
Boone, Ill. 
Noble, Ind. 
Lincoln, Tenn. 
Clarke, Iowa 
Fr.lrfteld, 8. C. 
Pickena, jl 

Jacltoon, AIL 
Live Oak, Tex. 
Burnet, .. 
Brooke, w. V. 
Dntcheaa. N. Y .. 
RobeBOn, N. C. 
Powh&tan, Va. 
Stanly, l!. C. 
Shelby, IlL 
Pike, •• 
Cook, .. 
Colet, .. 
Rankin.-· 
Barbour, AIL 
Lauderdale, Ala. 
Bus~, :; 

Conecuh, 
MIU'engo 
Nye, Nev. 
Mab&sk&, Iowa. 
Jeffers m , Kan. 
Hale, Neb. 
Stearnl, Mi.P.D. 
Cedar, Iowa. 
Barbour, Ala. 
l'lilam, Tex. 
Douglas, Ka.n. 
Adair, Mo. 
Linn, Iowa. 
Larimer, Col. 
Humboldt, NeT". 

Tbomp10n 
lackoon 

Waoonla 
Aurora, 
Council G!'Ove 
Ridge Farm 
Pawnee Fork 
Eugene City 
Rooltvtlle 
Little Rook 
N'wBr'naw'ck 
Sp. A8t-ll. Or. 
Fr'ntlln, C. H. 
West Union 
Stanford 
Smtthv1lle 
Kenton 
Park Grove 
Kendallville 

Osceola 
Ridgeway 
Pickens, C. H. 
Scottsborongb 
Oakvtlle 
Kahome~ 

NAM~S CHANG],U. 

Wal~::~iama, 0~~f.tr~~- Mo;!ie~ed to .. 

Bienvenue, St. Bernard, La.. Dut:ro's Station. 
Monocacy, Berks, Pa. Uwstead 
Taylorr<vill&, Carroll, Md. Frr.uklinville 
Slate Hill, York, PL ~lne Hill, H c. . M"d 
Haskins, Wood, Ohio. Hull Prairie 
Hanlin, Wa.ebiugk)n, Pa, Hanlin Station: 
Pine GroYe, Crawford, Wis. Yankeetown 
Soutb Plymouth, Hennepin, Minn. Wayzata 
Spring City, Roop, NeY, Hot Springa 
Hardin City, " " Harveyville 
Fort Halleck, .. " Dak. Fort John Bulocrd 

~:~S:n~~e'lt Mill11, ~i~~·.fe»;.. ~:~::~nd 
Hoganaport, Tttua, " Palmer's Brtdg& 
:nintham's ·ran Yard Red River, Tex. )flltun 
Waco Village, McLennan, " Waco 
White Cottage, Shelby, •· Centre 
Morven, Anson, N. C. Burntstt'lllliltor~ 
Spalding, Saginaw, Mich. Sawrtnaw 
SeUer'K 'fa vern, Bucks, P&. tie11enrrllle 
Funkvillt, Veuango, Pa.. Piouetr 

:-..; C:W APPU! :>:T~!E :-..;Ts. 
(PRE81DEMTIAL. I 

~VaiN.:.. Coumy and State. Po1t11UUWI'v. 
Qutcy, Norfolk, Mass.. J ohn B. Baas 
Meriden, New Haven, C,. Liuus Birdae;r 
Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Pl.. Cbt~-rles Hall 
Chambersburg, Franklin " Mathew P. Wel.-1h 
Norri~:~town, Mon.:go~ery, :: H~nry Quillm&n 
Pottstown, D. H. :Uiasimer 
Milton, Northumb'd " C&rlton B. Davis 
Lima., Allen, Ohio. W. H. H&rper 

~~:~t':g, . Que~~s, N;, Y. ~·HVI_Q~~rm.u 
WilliaJUsburgh Kings. " Levi Dt~-rbee 
Hamilton, Madison, " E. R. Barden 
Ueueseo, Livingston, N.Y. H. Y. Colt 
Saint Joseph, Berrien, Mich. F. H. Stevens 
Kahunazoo, Kalamazoo, •• Foster Pratt 
M&r&hall, Calhoun, " James Monroe 
Ann Arbor, Wa.ahtenaw " Richar,'\ Beahan 
Hillsborough, Highland, Ohlo W. H. Woodrow 
=~b, ~~onough, ~- ~~!;t~l~balJ 
Geneseo, Henry, " W. P. Cook 
Delphi, Carroll, Iud. S. M. Graham 
Watertown, Jeft'erson, Wie. Henry Bertram 
Beaver Dam, Dodge, •• C. B. Beebee 
Kenosha, Kenosha., " J. W. Webskr 
Marshallt'lwu., Marshall, Iowa J. E. Page 
Brida'eton, Cumberllwd, N. J. S. R. Fithivu 
£llicott's Milia. How&rd, Md. Edward Talbot 
Glasgow, Barren, Ky. Wm. McFarran 
Warren, Trumbull, Ohio Jefferson Palm 
Moline, Rock Island, Ill. H. E. Wells 
Danville, Yermlllion, " William Morl(llllla 
Joliet, Will, " Alonz.o Leecb 
Carlinville, Macoupin, " H. B. Grubb 
Decatur, Ma.con, " Hiram Buck 
JerAeyville, Jersey, " J. H. BuftlngtaD.t 
Kewanee, Henry, " u. D. Bassett 
Sycamore, De Kalb, " J. W. Burst 
Clinton, De Witt. " J. B. Wolf 
Warsaw, Hancock, " M. H. Browner· 
Sparta, Monroe, Wis. Samuel Hoyt 
Valparaiso, Porter, Ind. J. B. Marsh.U. 

~~~~~: ~:!~~.d. g,i~~o~~laiJ: 
Michigan City, La Porte, " Wm. Schor.umau: 
La. Porte, " E. B. Orgn· 
MArion, Linn, Iowa T. 8 . .B&rd•a:t!l 
Gardiner, Kennebeck, Me. 8alllue1 D. ~l&y 
Saco, York, " 8. S. Richa.Ma 
Green Polut. Kinga, N.Y. B. B. Tree,. lr. 
Saratoga Sprtngo, Saratoga, N. Y. L. B. Pike 
Amaterdam, Montgomery, N. Y. Almarin Youllg 
Hudson, Columbia, " H. W. Di.x0n. 
Dansville, Livingston, " E. R. Pratt 
Mount 1\lorria, " " NormauSeymc ru.r 
Gallipolis, GtJ.U.a, Ohio Arch. Beattoen \&y 
Salt»m, Columbiana, Ohio Jamea Lupt.o )n 
Canton, Stark, " :'4. V. Gotlll:l.all 
Bucyrua, Crawford, " J. Z. Bryawt 
Dayton, Montgomery, " J. R. Hubbt ~U 

Battle 01·eek, ~~'!:ii.~~h. tt..L"V;11~~::t'k 
=~~rd. Winnebago, Ill. A. E. Goodwin 
Kendallville, Noble, Ind. J. J. Laah 
Columbus, Columbia, Wia. H. K. Dodce 
Independt»nee, Buch&D&D, Iowa. Warren B&rnha1rt 
Camden, Camden, N. J. '1'. C. Moore 
Newark, Easex, " J. J. Craven 

~e~n, ~=.r, :: ~~:~~~~n 
Rahway, Union ·~ J. B. Oliver 
Kanawha, C. H. Ka.nawba, W. Vu. William Gramm 

~~rl. ~~~!l; ~.Y· ~: ~- ~~~~~~t 
Tecumseh, Lenawee, :Mtcb.. U. T. Ketchum 
Albion, Calhoun, " E. Holliugawortb 
Dowagiac, CaaM, •• William Hazlett 
l'hree Rivera, St. Joseph •• C. W. Fonda. 
Albany, Albany, N.Y.. Joijeph Davis, ~d 
Cazenovia, Madiaon, " C. H. Beck.witb 

~~·e, ~:.e:.~ f.i·~~~~~ 
Lockport. Ntogar.. •• L. A. Sp&ldln~ 
Potedam, St. Lawrene&, N.t·. S. 0. Crane 
Cuba, Allegany, ·• W. F. Bement 
Green Bay, Brown, Wte. E. Hick& 
Terra Haute, Vigo, Ind. E. Read 
Burl1ngton, Chittendftl, Vt. W. B. Hoyt 

~L~:~~· Wo~.Yter,ll!~· ~ .. :~:=~~b 

RE·OPENED. 

Geneva, Co tree, 
Columbia, Henry, 
Waterloo, La.od81'dale, 

~'~~Jv~:~~enry, 
Waldo, Alachua, 

~=~~~~~~~~f::;~ 
Pooce de Leon, •• 
Flemington, Marion~ 

Pt'6&ton, Web&ter, 
Dublin, Laurence, 

.u.A.BAU. 
Mount A..lvia, Blount, 
SkippervtUo, D&le, 
WilaonT1lle, Shelby, 
Cedar Grove. J etferson~ 
Henryn1lle, Marsball, 

,LOBlDA. 
Callahan, Nusau, 
Adam•viUe, Sumpter, 
Uchee Allna, WrJ.ton, 
Orange Hill, Waab.Jn,Wn. 

OEOJWIA. 
Stark, Bu&ta, 

LOUIIANA. 
E"ergreen, A voyellelf\ Wheelt.n.g, WinD, 
Good Wa\er, Winn, .Berwick, St. :llary'a, 

XIa818iiiPPI. 
tiluft' SpriD.ga, Alt.la. Lod;r, Choctaw, 
Edinburgh, Leake, Chunkeyrtlle, Lauderdale, 
Silver Springe, Ti!'llah, Edwards Depot, Hurd&, 

~~~~:~~e'r..a.wnnce, ~!J~~:~ ::~. 
x.ara.yette sPrtng&, t.ata.,etteCamden, .. 
Black Hom, Winston. Australia, Bolivar, 
Cherry Hill, CalbDun,. Mooreeville, ltowambat 
Smithdale, Amite, Pope'R Depot, Panola, 
Horn Lake, ~sow~ ~=:.:~~i.~. 

Union Ohurch. Jet!eNOD, 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
Black Hawk, Carrol, 
Hickory, Newton, 
Monroe, Perry. 
Auguata, Perry, 

Hickory Flat, Tippah, 
Lslr.e, s~ott, 
Waynesborougb, Wayne. 

NVUTH CAROLINA. 
North Pork, Ashe. 
Oak Grove, Union, 
Cool Spring, IrOO@.U, 

Mount Mourne, Iredell, 
Mount Gilead, Montgom81')', 
Blue Win;l, Gr~~ouville, 

80UTB CABOLIN.A.. 
ParnaHeu~. Marlborough, 

rr:sst:"+Jo:F.. 
Mouroo, O"H!rtuu, 
Santa Pe, Maury, 
Saltillo, Hardin, 
Elm Tree, Weakley, 

Hruijll Crf'ek, Pvlk, 
l'arksviJlt, " 
Higden'• Store, 
Lougmir6, W aahington, 

"1.'8XA!I. 

Kemp. Xaufln&n, 
Hope, Lllva.co, 
Kldd'e Mtlls, Leon, 
Midway, Madison, 
Linevt..lle, Panola, 
Linn Flatt, N&cop;docbes, 
Milam, Sa.binll, 
Mission Valley, Victoria. 
Norman Hill, Bosque, 
Trinity Mills, Da.Hu, 
Nockenut, Gaudaloupe, 
Ted.wells' Creek, Hunt, 
Pr&irte Mount. Lamar, 
Shelbyville, Shelby, 
Pine Tree. Upshur, 
Union, WMhington, 
Webater. Wood. 
Vel&aco, Brazoria, 

Alt~.bama, Houstl)n, 
Concord, Batdi•. 
Atchinson's Point, Ta.rrant, 
Estill's Statiou, " 
Blg Rock, Y&Jl Za.ndt, 
Farmers,ille, Collin, 
Bagdad, Williamson, 
Evergreen, Washington, 
Double Hom, Burnet, 
Egyp~ Wharton, 
Blne Branch, Burlt!son, 
ll'inecutle, Henderson, 
Marion, Anaelln&, 
llormon l'tfUli:l, Burnett, 
Jena, Falls, 
Farmington, Grayaon, 
!\:lllCOmb, •· 
Meyersville, De Witt. 

VlBGlNlA. 

Baptist V&l.ley, Tazewell, Patnsville. Amelia, 
Wise, C. H., Wist:, Red Bank, HK.Iifu, 
Turkey Cove, Lee, Burnt Ordinary, James City, 
Tower Hill, Appomattox, 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Letters. 

the instructions under the postal Is ws, UN 
M.AIL.ABLI: LETTERS are specitl.ed to be-

Letters atwmpted to be sent with stamps previoua
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 
payment is required by the regulations. 

Letters cot addressed, or so badly addressed that 
their destination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to place~ where there are no 
post offices. 

Civilian'~:J letters, (d01nestic) 1choUy unpaid, (in· 
cludiog unpaid drop letters.) 
Onl~ such letters as are herein described are, when 

~~~~8~t~~ Oft1'c~~8~1Y~fh~r~ r!~s~~~:dfs~~~~eJ~ 
their destination, cha.rged with the amount of un· 
paid postage. 

When unmailable letters are sent to the Dead Let-
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en· 
dorsed upon the ~nve1o.P.e of each. 

These instructtons will be strictly followed at all 
post offices.! 

For more full instructions r~lating to dead letters, 

;t,v~~~ffti~~;te~;'t:St· a~a~~;~~r~t~~~ 2~h~~i 
of June 12, 1866. 

Foreign Letters. &c.. 
RULK t'OR R.ATING LETTE..R.<;J TO GREAT BRIT.AIN, •c. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters e:r 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, 11·hich difters only in the rate, and 
not, as heretofore, in the weight or standard. The 
maximum standard Meight is now half an ounee, 

'1 and the roJ,e is twenty·four cents; postage to Great 
. Britain and Ireland, therefore, is as follows, viz.: I One rate (24c cents) for a sin~le letter not exceed-

1 ing t oz. in weight. 
1\co rates (4~ cents) when over~. but not e.xceed· 

iup: 1 ounce. 
Three rates (72 cen~J when over 1, but not ex· 

ceeding U· ounces, &c., &c. 
Thu~. a fetter to Great Britain, weighing 4oj- ounces, 

ohould be paid S2.16, being chaq~eable with nine 
rates. Allpa1·t paid letters to foreign countries are 
tr"eated as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lo9t 
t.o the sender. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
, )! postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
eu-e sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
s.nd returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
l.,yed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cues, c&n~ing serious loss and annoyance to the 
"'Titers. 

.REGIBTERiNO FOREIGN LKTTKRS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 

~~!~~fop;~~mU:fo·n~r b~n~ie~~n~f J::nbc:;;~~~~ 
Pru.ssian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~~dEJ>;!;~~ \~l!~~fop~!:~ie~so;~ll~thoe~=~ 
fore, d-ecline to register letters addressPd to- other 
foreign .countries. 

Tbft registry fee to be charged on registered let· 
ters to Germany, or any part of the German· A us· 
trian Postal Uruon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussia.n closed mail, and to Canada, is ji'De cents
to Great Britain and Ireland, twenty cents. All 
registered letters .must _be prepaid in full to destina
tion. See "Foreign Miscellany" on fourth page of 
this paper, for full information in regard to rating 
all foreign letterft . 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect it• 
postage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents ea..ch, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain co-me prepaid the British postage onLy, 

I and postmasten must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the Unitell States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

C.AN.ADI..._N CoRKESPONDEscs.-Irregularities hav· 
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions rnust hereafter be observed: 

LPtters addressed to Canada must be mailed 
to 1\ Uuited State!:l Exchange Oftlce. Letters can
not be sent direct to Post Otfl.(;~s in Canada. 

The postage ou a ~:Jingle letter to and fron, Canada 
is 10 cents, prepayment optional ; but the Mhole 
post&~te mu~t be preptt.id or none. P 1 rt pr~pay· 
menta are not recognized. Prepaym<'nts must be 
made by U"iie<l StaU!s postage stamps-not in 
money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Deyartment to de
liver such letter free, or charge ful postage on it, 
at itspleasure. 

CoLLECTIONS IN COIN.-ln pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a. resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
t"rom foreigu countries in the mail~ despatched to 
tliis country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
payment ofsuch postage, and of the premium on a 
.eorresponding amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
eojn. The amount to be collected in U. 8. notes, 
(ill case coin is not offered,) is marked on each let-
ter .on its arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and if 

f~~~,e~ti~h~h~Ji~=~~iJ:Hve~;~~~ ~~:~e~0~: ~~o~~~ 
be entered in the account of Mails Re.ceived u au 
overellarge. 

The above avplies exclusively to the mails re· 
ceived/rom the countries mentioned 

On o'fd-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in oon,.•ncy) only are to be collected. 

!Distributing Post omcea • 
Bostoa, Mass. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Louisville, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. San Francisco, Cal. 
New York, N.Y. Sacramento, Cal. 
Buffalo, N.Y. Norfolk. Va. 
Albany, N. Y. Richmond, Va 
Philadelphia, Pa. Kanawha C. H., W. Ta. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, .MlL Montgomery, Ala. 

l Washington, D. C. New Orleans, La. 
\Vbeeling, Va. Charleston, S.C. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Savannah, Gn. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Columbus Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. No.sh"llle, Tenn. 

h~~~:~Ift~lis, Ind. ~i~~f~i~~J.e1~k. 
~~~~~~p~1.l.Mo. ~:Fv0~:~~, ~~~as. 

Postmllsters at the smaller offices will send all 
registered lett~rs addre!(sed to offices beyond their 
respective State• to the first Distributing Post 
Office on the route-enclosing them , with the 
registered letter bill, in envelopes, addressed to 
the Postmaster of that office, iending the return 
bill there also, and treating them exactly as if in· 
tended for <~;,livery there. 

P08T OFFICE BI,AI'KS. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters w it.h blanks 

ar~:,.i~~~N~:. 1-Sup lies blaukM fur thu District 
of Columbia, Virf!t::a, ~orth Carolina, South Caro· 

~:iu?e~0~rti:e! s~:s~ ;:~ti~~obil~~·k~ ~?~t~~ak~~~ 
sbo1dd address "Wm. 0. Reddtm,n JJtank Agerd, 
Washington, .T>istrict of Oolumbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for tbe State• M 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Ma!'~achusett.~ . 
Rhode Ishmd, Connecticut, New York. New Je~ey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Galifvrnia, Ne· 

::!~~:?n°~~f~~~~~e:s:~~t~~ :f::~i;g:~~~ . ::~i: 
ing blanks of any kind, should addres~ " Beverly 
Otark£, Blank Agent, New York, N. Y.'' 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blankH Jor the States of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Tex&A, New Mexico, Utah , Ohio, Indiana, 
Dlinois, .Michigan, WisconZ~in, Iowa, Minnesota, .Kan
sas and N ebraaka. PoKtmasters in either of these 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should address 
"A. F. Lee, Blank Agent, ButfaJ.o, N. Y . 

Wloen the postages coJiected at an office amouPt 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and qf-his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When. the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 60 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entitled to wrapping pa.pel" snd 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank register~:~ of arrival ilnd .de· 
parture of the mails 01.ust be made direct to the "In· 
~ctti1:sfs~nei '~os~!.a:fre~!!e~n~~uctions, to the 

All postmasters whose compensation is less thau 
$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrafping paper and twine, pronided the net 
proceeds o the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STAMPS. 
Post Offices. the gros~ receipts of which are over 

S1,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stamps of class 1\o. 1; less than 
$1,000 and over $500, with stamps of class No.2; 
le!4s than S500 and over $100, with stttmp!4 of chu:1s 
No. 3. ApplicA.tions for these stamp~ should be 
made to tbe Appointment office. 

PoF<tmastcrs at offices, the gros.-; receipt!o~ of which 
are less than $75 per annum, if they u.;~ rating 
stalllps must obtain the same at their uwu expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postRge~ $75 a 
year. 

United Statea Exchange Otfices for Foreign 
Mails. 

New York is an office uf Exchangt- forBritish,French, 
Prussian, Bel~an, Bl'ernen and HantLurg .Mail~. 

lJolttm-is an oftice of Excnange f,,r British, FreiJch, 
Prussian and Belgian Mail~ . 

Philadelphia is au office of ~;xchange for Uritish 
and French Mails. 

San Francisco is an office of Exchange for British 

P~~~'b~troit, aud Chicago, are offices of Ex
change for British, Prussia.n and French Mo.ils. 

£xcBANGK 0~FICXS FOR BRITISH N OKT.i:l. Alf.F:KH.:AN 
MAlLS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy a.ud Portland 

~~:ra~~: ~i~hr~0~b b!:S1.1e J~~fi:~·d ~~~ct~1e0~o~~ 
Agents thence to the Canada line exchange with the 
Route Ageuts beyond. Butt8lo excha11ges with 
Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, London ::uHl o't.her 
olllces on Lake Erie ; Whitehall, Plattsburgh, Hum·e·s 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington ant! Hutiaud 
with St. John's and Montreal; lsland Ponti. with 
Montreal, Sherbrook ~nd Route Agents. The follow
ing exchange with their nearestcorrespondiug otticc:s 
on the other side; Black Rock, Susven~ion Bridge, 
Dovers, Lewiston, Youn~town, Rochestez·, (with Go· 
burg in summer), Ca~e \ incent,Morristown, Ugdcu:-.-

~t~:b0: lh:~~ rf~r;~~~;·, ~~;~~o~~~C:r;a~~~~~~~ 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in RUWJil(•.r,) 
Sault St.. Mary, Port Huron, Detroit and Algonac, 
.Mich.; Fort Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houlton ant.l 
Eastport, Me. 
lfODE OF INDICA.TINO TBK PRfo:PAYlf.ENT 01-' POSTAO.Ii: 

UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROM FOKEION COUNTRJJo:S. 
When the Unil.ed Stat.a official postage eu~ric s ou 

the letters recei'Ded from Great Britain or the Clmti· 
n.ent of Europe, are in red Ink, the letter is toLe cou· 
sidered as paid, and is to be delivert=d accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the po&otagt is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either whoUy paid or 1chuUy unpaid. Post· 
masters can readily decide any question 1\S to prt
pbyment, by this simple criterJOn. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters , (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or VJce·Pre!'lident, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive department.~ of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief eterks, 
and others invested with the franking pnvilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment in money being prohibited . PostmSHters cao 
send official letters to other Postmasters free. 

All drop letters mugt be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de· 
livery by carrier is established, i!o! two cents per halt 
ounce or frtt.ction of a halt ouuce; at offices where 
such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

'fhe single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the Uruted States is three cents 

foe: ::~h o:ddi~o~\h ha~fa~~~~~n~~ f~~tY~~h~~enc~~Y} 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
IU.TES OF LETT.KR POST ..AGE BETWEEN OFFICES IN THE 

UNITED ST..AT&S, AND TO A..ND FROM CANADA AND 
OTBE}l BRITISH NORTH .A)(ERICAN PROYISCESI 

To and from Canada. auJ New Brunswick,lOc . per~ 
oz., 1rrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces. 
for distance not over 3,000 miles. 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 

anba~:~~:ec~~~:;~!~l~:~:~vi~rihe mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material. (not in cases,) can be sent at the Sft.Dle 
rate as miscellaneous printed mat~r-viz . , two 
cents for each four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
ft~~~~=;:;~~~r cents for each four ounces , or frac· 

N ewapaper Postage. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers 

::necne~;i~h:~da£~h::~\ri~r !ffi~~~ri~nf! 
of delivery, per 3c:"arter, (~nee mont.hs). . 35 ct.M. 

~ ~~M:tr~e • :: :: r~ :: 
For Semi-Weekly, " " . . 10 .. 
For Weekly, " " . . 6 " 
W.u:B:LY N:swRP.APEHB (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

PosT.AGB PER QuARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI· 
CJ.LS issued lus frequently than ouce a 1nP.tik, 'ieut 
to actual subscribers in any part or the U. S. : 

Se"n ·monthly, not over 4o oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ct~ . 
11 over 4 ·oz. and not over 8 oz . .. 12 " 
u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. . 18 ' 1 

Monthly, not over' oz.................... 3 " 
.. over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz... li · 1 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. 9 " 
Quarterly, not o..-er 4: oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 

" over 4o oz. and not over 8 oz.. . 2 .. 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 11 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three months. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than the commPncement of an official 
quarter, the poatage received by the p. m. must 
still be entered in his account for that quarter. 
Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three 

~~8~s~ s~ ~hU: ~~!~f :~!t~~t~:i~ ~~~s~~f;~:!~ 
~~ha;~~~~i~d~ krt;h~n?a~ ~![:~~~~ii~[~ 
at lea.st one quarter'i postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postuge. Any term 
between one quarter and one year ctt.n therefore 
be prepaid at proportionate rate~ . 

PUBLIBDBRB OP NBWSPAPEM AND PEKlODICA.LR may 
send to each other from their respe(:tive offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publlcatton, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publlcatione, bills and 

receipts for the ••me, free of postage. They may 
also state on thtir respective publications, the date 
when the sub~cri}Jtion expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religiou11, Bducatioual and Agricultural Newspapers 
of small size, issued less JrequentJy than once a 
week, may be ~ent in packages to one address at 
the rate ot' one cent for each package not exceed· 
ing tour ounces m weight, and an additional charge 
of one cent is made for each additional four ounces 
or fraction therE:of, the postage to be paid quar· 
terly or yearly inadliance. 

S J.:w~DRALEKS mtt.y send newspapers and periodi· 
cats to regular subs.cribcrs at the quarterly ra.tes, 
in the same manntr as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publi•.hers at "nbscribers' rates. 
In both cases the post~ Ci.d, either at 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one 
ounce or frac~on of an ounce, and so on, in the 
p~e P=~tir~~~ackages of greater weight. 

Th~ aY:ve r~tes are in full of the postage to destina
tiOn. In like manner similar printed ma~r ,.... 
t..'ei'Ded frorn .Belgium, come fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. To TH.B WBST l.NDU. lSL..ANDS, (NOT BRITISH ) U· 
CEPT Cue.A, CB:NTkAL AllXRic.A, (ncEPT lsriN· 
W J.LL .AND p AH.AJU,) .AND COuNTRIBS OH TBB SoUTH 
PACIFIC COAST, IN TH.B UNITED BTJ.TZS J.ND .lhUTISB 
.IU.ILS.-N ~wspapers sent, six ceuts each; prepay· 
mont reqwred. On papers received the rate to be 
col:lected 18. two eentA only, the British postage 
bemg prepaid. 

P~~~c':~~n~g;~;.:~liver .. ,.,.~• of rime of Cloai.ng .lllaila at the .lllew York 
publioation, or -. -•. '-East Mail Poat 011ice, 
thereof,_.r:uu~t . not be forw~~o.n ........ -., • _ · · · · · ·· · · · · ........ . ... . ... 6.00 A. H. 

:!!!r~~~;fri~ta; ~:~~ oftlce at the ra-wr. .,, ;; (~~~ 'N~;;p;i & F~li·ru~~~ b~&i) ~:: ~-. :: 
Po•tage · on Tranoient ~lnted l)l•tter. .. (•1• New Haveu W•y) ....... 2.20 P . M. 

[AU -·printed ·matter (except smgle cop1es of'"""' · · ·.. ... ti uo p M 
pape,-s, . magazines and verW</.if?alB to rei(U]ar 'Erie}lail .... .... ::::::::::::::::::::: 6:uo A·. 1r1: 
subscriber~sentvia0verfandMaii,JStobec6arg- .. (Way) .... 6 A.M .. and ....... 3.15 P.M. 
ed atfetterpostage rates.] Fr h ld · ·d . .K' · · · · .................. 4.00 P. lrl. 

BooKs, not ovet ;4 oz. in weight, to one address, Lo ee fa1 a.~ eyport. · · · · .• · . . . . . . . . . l.::$0 P . .Al. 
4 cts.; ovct4. oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over ~~g .~n · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · . .. · ....... 6.00 A . .M. 
8 oz. and not.over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and N y k (.;' · · · .. · · .. · · · · · . ...... . 2.30 .P • .M. 
not·over 16 oZ., IG cts. N ewth ~r il entra.l R. R. • · · ........... :!.45 P • .M. 

CmcuuRS,notexceedingthree in nnmbe~, to one 0,·.~ .·.~ (W~y·:::::~:::::::.":~:::::: tgg :::: 
address, 2 cts.; over three and not over SlX_.' cts.; 
over~ixandnotovernine,Gcts.; over rune and South .. . .. ::::::::::·.:::::::~::::::: .::!:~~·.:: 
not excef-ding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS M.ULJ.BLB MJ.T'l'D, (embracing :: :::::.::::::: :·: :: ~ :,: · ::::: ::::: ::~8 t: :: 
all pamphlets, occll.i'ional publications;. transient . . 10 30 p M 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu- On Sw~~~·s ~il m~ll~ .cl~·.~· ~i 'ifp: .i.i. . . . 
scripts and proof·sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps,printo,engravings,sbeetmusic, blanks,ftex· Maila are Due at New York Post 011ice 
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono· N D 
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes ~~~Hii.3~ep:·~.' 7.4.6 A.M.; 6.30 P • .M.; 1.00, 5.4.6, 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, So D 
photographic representations of different types, UTB- ue 6·46 A.M.; 12.30, 6.00, 8.30, 10.30 P.M. 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the post· E.t.sT-Due (~all R_iver) 7 A. M.; Railroad, (Way 
age to be pre-paid by stamps, is, on one package Mail,) lO .• lO A.M., 1.30 P . .M. (Ho1-1t.ou ~A· 
to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; press,) 6.MO A. M. i t:i.OO, and 11 ao P M 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., ' cts.; over 8 oz. W:'1-:-9.ue 12·30 A. M., l.UO. ,.au, 10.30 P: M., ~nd 
and not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 cts. Post Office Hours. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the The post office. opens .at 7.30 A . .&!., and closes a 
fifth subdivision of the 4:2d instruction of the new 6.3~ P.M. A rught clerk is iu attendamce ror tilt! 

Post Office Law, has been amended by striking dehvery of letters, until 11 .P . .M. Apvlication 
ofourtetbtehewowrodrdtw0eulvnecea8n0

dsi··,nethertmat ~It thirsb·aty·trweaodb88e· should be made at the .. uight wiudow," 011 .Xiissa.u 
11 street. Office open on Suuduy~ from !.1 to 10 A M 

follows-" The we~ght of packages of se.ed.s, cut. and from 12t to lj P . .M. · ·• 
tiugs. roots and sctons, to be franked, is lumted to 

Alf~!h.Za~~~n°:ts~;nt at h:tter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book ms nnscripts, proof·sheets, 
and other printed matter, and a11·other mail matter 
except see~s, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as 1 o enable the postmaster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwise such J•&ckages must be rated 
with letter postage. No ~.;ommunication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 

~~~rc~~~~gJ:~d~i~;~e~~:;o:~t~a:!;~~::., o~;~ 
ment of postage upon ea( h separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of newspapers or periodicals are 
received at any post otfice directed to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 

;~~eb,e~~~ff·b~i~~~~=~~~t;h~e :~!~~~fe~b.ei~ha~i 
thi~vde~e~h~o~a!;~t; ~c~ereekf/~~~s;~~~s"wJ:~ 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, &re 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any point in the United States. 

fir All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of delivery without pre· 

c:y~~ret~~d s~~r~~~~er;hea~~~d lr~~~i~e ~~~ 
great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscribers. No such paper sh.oulll. be deli'Dered, 
unless it is either prepaid at the mailing office, or !.t 
the delivery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collec~yostage on each 
copy aa on transient matter. lJ" tAev {aU., t!wv 
tDill be charged with lh.efuJl postage clue, and in 
clear cases removed from office for neglect. 

ADVER'l'.ll;EMEN1'S. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
THE ~ndersigned respectfully solicits attention 

_to his By~tem of keeping, rendering and col· 
lcctmg Newspaper and Box accounta. He offers it 
as the result of twelve years' l'Xperience in the dif· 

~:~~~~c:~::St~~n:c~~~daU:cceer.,~t1:t~e:s~f f:ae:,p~~~ 
Regulations, so well understood and pa1u.J'ully real· 
ized by Postmasters and their assistants. 

The author is conflrtent that in this ·system will 
be foun~ a 111:ost valna~le auxiliary, and one long 
needed w th1s perplexmg: branch of. official duty. 
The advantages of 1t are, Its simphe~ty certainty 
celerity, and cheapness. It is in exact ~nd full ac~ 
cordance with.the req.nisitions of Postal Law, and 
renders c~mphance With the regulations of the De· 

~!~~er~; ~e::!n~r:ast;, :~~~n~~~g~~· 1t~te ~~';!r 
parative cost of tiwe and labor. 

The blank forms are on folio sheets of the usual 
size of Post Office blanks, and are arranged to em· 
brace a period of four years. 

From ten to fifteen sheets are sufficient to las 
that period for offices of the Fifth and Fourth classes 
a":d wiJI be se.nt together with a copy of the explan· 
:~f:~~~!I:~cttons and examples, by mail, post paid, 

For Ten Sheets . .. .. .. ... ... .. . Sl 50. 
For Fifteen She eta . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00. 

After which Postmasters ordering in quantities of 
from Ten to Twenty sheets will be furnished by 
mail, post .paid, at the rate of SS.OO per 100 sheets 

Over this quantity, for large offices, an additiona 
amount, to covet Postage, will be required. 

The blank form for Postafe Receipts on inferior r:l:: t7ti~ ~:d~~~s::~.in s eets to those ordering 

WILLIAM TRYON. 

Tr.:!, t~:~~~~~ N~~t ~~rkd~:eJ~ed to Ge.orge W 
Oct. '66, tf. l* 

Now Ready. 

To inclose or conceal a letter or otAer thing (excep· 
bills and receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon any 
newspa~er, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, 1s illegal. and subjects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part, to 
letter postage. 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
printed matter, other than the name and address 

I 
sTONE's POST ~~r~~:E AccouNT sooK, 

1 

Quarterly Record nfBoxRents, Newsrs- ~ 
paper and Letter Postages. 

~~i!~b!~s~:b~~:ti~ !~~!~. ~:bj~~r;!· tb::.!k~ 
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROK GREAT BRIT.AIN AND lRB.LJ.ND, IN 
UNITED STATES ASD BRITISH MAILB.- Newspapers 
two cents each without regard to weight; pam ph· 
lets and periodicals, two cents each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; which 
is the United Stale• postage only; but pamphlets 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print· 
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England, 

2. t~~~~u;~~: F~!~~~oi:.~;::A~~~~~o~:~ca IIAIL 
OR VIA ENGLAND.-Newspa.pers, periodical works, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other kinds ofl>rinted matter addressed to France, 
Algeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt in 
which France has post offices, (viz: Alexandria, 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Darda· 
nelles , Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Ineboli, Jaffa, 
Keraasund, Latakia, Messina, in .Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Samsoun, Sinope, 

~~!,r~~r~~1.in~~Jr~~i~~~)d~;[~i~~li,di:s~~~b·erut~ 
France direct, or by way of England, on prepay. 
ment of th'! ~.l:lited :States po~tage, viz: new· 
papers, two cents each; periodical works, cata· 
logues, or p~mphlets, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the same as domestic rates; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects ita own 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3 To ox FROH THE GERliAN·AusTRIAN PosTAL UNION 

f: t1!x P~~~~~~~l~~~J~ail~~~~~:r~:~:f:r:t':n! 
~~~~gi~ %r~~~~~~ti~~~~o~~:;~~~ 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fu.Ua prepaid at same rate of postage, and 

r:~t~d~~fo:1t.~ret~a~~~o~1o~a;f:ihe~0a~~I~~~f 
printed matter in the Prussian closed mail, at less 
than Jetter rate of po•tage. 

4. To OR FROM GERMANY, VIA BRE.II.BN OR H.AIIBURO 
MAIL.-Newspapers sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cents each, 
prepayment required. This pays to any part ot 
the German· Austrian Postal Union. 

Newspapers received by the Bremen or Hamburg 
line tt.re in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines s.nd other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing office when sent from, and 

f:1~~~WJn~~~h8::.~:. o~~:Ji~ea;e wj~ftent~~ 
postage only. · 

5. To BELGIUM, IN TllE UNITED 8T..ATES A.ND BBLGIUIII. 
CLOSED M.AIL.-NewspapP.rs, gazettes and periodi· 
cal works: 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three cunces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fl'action of three ounces. Prepay
ment t·equired. 

Books,stitched or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
catalogues, ~rospectuses, advertisments and 
notices of vanous kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed. 

Every Postmaster shonld have it. 
.The subscriber is prepared to furnish postmaste 

With the above book at the following prices, viz. : I 
po~t~P!id~tmtaining 106 pages, $5.00, sent by mail 

No.2, containing 202 pages, $6.00, sent by express 
.. 3, •• 276 .. 7.60, .. .. 
.. 4, .. 376 .. 10.00, .. .. 

Also, for the BmaUest offices, in flexible covers 
S2.60, sent by mail, post·paid. 

This book is h1ghly recommended by all post 
ma~ters who have examined it; is simple, accurate 
destgned for four years; is made of fine paper 
printed ~eadings, paged, alphabeted and substan 
tially bound. 

Postmasters ordering the book should order the 
~~~! ~;:I~~~eir o11lce, stating size, and remitting 

No. _1, designed for email offices, No. 2, office 
:iie~lr.;~a~;:r~:c~~ousantl jnhabitants. Larg 

Descriptive Circulars seut on ~tpplication. 
All orders 8honld be addressed to the under 

signed. M. H. STONE, Asst. P. M. 
a66 5t Burlington, Vermont 

P. 0. Marking and Ratmg STAliPS. 
E. S. ZEV:ELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for c.~:~e in 
Post Offices, (besides other matters), at rea8onable 
rates. 9ffice Stamps, several kinds, from $1.25 to 
S3; Rating Stamps, 3() centa ; Pad and Box Ink 
ett.ch 30 cents; Postmasters' Names, plain letter~!! 
t:iO cents; Eo'ac Simile, $5. Many years iu Otis bnp;i 

~::d• b;i~a?t~vSenn~e~~ ~~~~~~i!r~· Stamps deliv 

STONE'S 
Post 011l.oe Aooount Book, 

I N different styles of binding, at reduced prices 
No.1, sent by mail, post paid, U. No. l, sen 

by Express, S5. 
All orders should be addressed to 

Oct. ' 6H, tr. 

M. H. STONE, 
Asist. P.M., 

Burlington, Vt. 

DODGE & McLELLAN, 
-

SOLICITORS of Claims and Patents, No. 44 
Fifteenth Street, (over National Metropolitlu 

Bank, and opposite Trea~ury Department,) Wash 

iQ.~~en~i~· ~tention given to all jost claims arisin 
from the late war, and under the Internal Revenu~ 
Laws, in the Court of Claims, and before the vari 
ous Executive Departments. 

References, by permission: Hon. A. W. Randalld, 
Postmaster General; Hon. J . M. Brodhead, 2 
Comptroller of the Treasury; Major Gen. B. W 
Brice, Paymaster·General U. S. A.; Henry D 
Cooke, of Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers; and many 
Members of Congress and Heads of Bureaus. 

A. Picture :for Postmasters. 
H THE POSTMISTllESS,"a beaotifulEngravin 

on Steel, copied from the celebrated Pain 
ing by RICHT&R. A splendid :md appropriate OrnR 
ment for the Po~t Office or Pu.rlur. Scut free b,• lntli 
for 50 cent.cl, (original price $3,) or betlutifullj cui 
ored, 75 cent~o~ . '' An excellent work of flrt, RO! 

moreover remarkn.hly chel\p. "- U. S. Mal1. Ad 
dress box 2641, New York P. 0. 
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TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

-The A&terlak (•llndloatea that In ca&eo Poata 0 Posta e -The Asterlak I') Indicates that In c88es Posta 0 Postage - The Asterisk (•) Indicates that In cases Poata e l Posta e 
where It II prefured, un eu the letter be roglater· on g on p _g t- where It Is prefixed, unle .. the letter be repter· on g on Print- where It Is prefixed, unleu the lottar bo reglot- on g on ~t
ed, prepayment Ia optional; In all other oases. Letters. ed M~ ed, prepayment Is optional; In all other caoes, Lettero. ed Mat'r. ered, prepayment Is optional ; In all other oaoea, Letters. ed Mat'r. 
prepayment II roqlllred. r. prepayment II reqlllred. prepayment Ia reqlllred. 

--- --- ------
i~ -~~ 

... 
i~ 

_ .. .5.; tlcc) ~. 

-· .5.0 .. .:s.; :§8 ~~:ag .... ... ~" ... :a~ ug~g ~" - ll :all .. -= - " .. .. 
-"'= OOUNTRIE3. E~ "= iii' OOUNTIUEL Co) 0 () = iii' OOtJ'NTRim. =.: ~~ iii' ... 0 ><o ...0 .. .. 0 li ~ ~ .. ~ .. "~ to ~t ~a i~ ~ 

~!~~ o• c;-; " ~ 

~ , zg. z""' z "'"" z.,.z-" z 

- - - - - -
~ ~-~-~- ~- ~- ~-·- ~-Acapulco..... ... . .... . ............... .. . ... . . . • .. ""Ulti'; Ft'onch mall... . .. .. .... . .. . . . . . .. .. . '30 •so 2 t Parma, French maD .. .. . .. . ... .. .. ... .. - .. .. · •21 \~2 2 t 

A.ddt0u, Brltlshd0MaD, ~. SoM•~eaillmepato .. ".·. ·. • ...... · ........ ·.•· i~' '' ~1 .•.•· .. · Oaiatz, open mall, vU. Loudon, by Amu. pkt.. . . .. . 21 2 .... 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg man.......... . 25 3 1 
,. -· 3. ~ 8 do do do by Brit pkt 5 2 .... Penang, British mail, via Marseilles .... .. ...... · · · 63 8 

do French man............................ ~0 60 OalllpoU, Prnsslan closed man, (If prep,jd, 3S~·.) :::: '40 .. . . Penang, British mail, via Soutbamptou .... · • .. · .. . . 4.S 6 

f~c~~ofW~~~b!:~,)~~ti;b ·man:::::~::::::: •30 ·~g ·' · · · .. Ge!bia, J!e~~:~~~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: •so ·~g t Pe~~- . . . :~.e-~~~ .~1.8.il.'.".'::. ·:::::: :: :::::::: :::: . 30' ~g 
Alexandretta, Pntssian closed mail............ 38 6 Ga •. u..ai:lloope, via England...... . . . . . . . . 46 Philipine Islands, British mall, vla. Southampton. · · · · ~ 

do French mail ................... . •30 •GO 2 Guatemn.la. ..... .......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 do do do via Mnrselllea •. · · · · · · 63 
do open maD, via England1 by Am. pkt . .. . 21 2 German States, Prns. closed mail (lrprepald, 28o) •so do do French man ... ... .. .... .... · · 3o · 60 
do do do ny Brit. pkt. . .. . 6 2 do French mail ............ . ...... '21 ·~2 Placentia, Prnsslnn closed mail .... .. ·:........ . .. . 28 

Alexandria. Prnoslan closed mail (lfpropald,36c) .... '38 11 do Bremen mail .... ..... .. .. .. . ....... '15 3 ,1 do- by Bremen or Hamburg mail... ..... '25 
do by Bremen or Hamburg man .. ... . ... . '30 do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mail .... '16 3 1 do French mnil.. ...... ... .... .... ..... · i7 · 5' 
do French man .. .......... . .... ... . . '30 '60 Gibraltar, French mail ............. ........... ~1 42 Poland, Pruaslan clo•ed mail, (If prepaid, 35c.) '37 "6· .. .. 
do upon maD, vi& England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 do open mail, VI& London, by Amu. pkt. ~1 4 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ....... ... · · · · '29 3 
do do do by Brltlah pkt. . .. . 6 do do by British packet.. .. .. .. . 6 4 I do Frenc~ mail.. .. : . . .. .. ...... . . ... .... *so· •6o 

Algeria, Prench man . . . ............... .... .... '16 '30 Great Britain and Ireland. ..................... •24 2 (t) Pondleherry , !orcneh mat!. . . . .... ... · · .... .. ·· •3o '60 

Alddt~oua, ~urc~h'::mecall~o:e. r. d.H_m_a_!_lb.'.~-~-~-P.:;,·e·r·S· .ld_.'_. s. ·.!·e .. _·>_.· .. · ..• • 2:7:: :.5~; 1 OrJ~ee,&:::~~~~~il.~~~ .~:.~~·. ~~-~~~~~~~~ ~ .. ~: •so ;g 14. ~~~~~g~l~orl~~~\~s~:Jt~i~:~~;l~~~~ .":::: ~ ::: ~: . 33. !: .. 8 .. . .. 
Fre , do by Bremen or Hamburg maiL ...... •ss 3 1 do by l!remen or_Hambnrgmall .. ..•.... 30 ,2 

Antlvart,FrenohmaU ......................... •au I•Go do openmaU,viaLondon,byA~wrlcanpkt .... 21 4. do hyl•renchma11 ..... ... .... · ········•27 •54. 2 
Arabia, British mall, via Southampton .. . ......... . 33 6 do do do by Br1tish pkt... . . . . 6 4. Preve~a, Prusslun closed mail ... . . . . · · · ···· ·· • 38 

do do via Marseille•.... .... .. . a9 45 8 Hambnrg, by Homburgmall,dfrectfromN. York .... •10 2 I do French mnil. ...... ..... · ........ .... oso· '60 
.lrrentlut RepubUc, via England ..... . ....... ..... ~ 4 do Bremen mall . ........ ....... ........ ... •15 a 1 Prince Edwaru's lslnnu-see Brltlah N. A. prov. 

do via France, In Fr. mail from Bordeau.x SO 60 do Pru .. ian closed mail .. .. .. .. ... .. . . ... •30 6 Pruoola, Pruosian closed mall. .. ... ........ .... •30 6 .... 
.lacension, via England.......... . .. .. .. .. .. . ~ 4 do do when prep&id ..... . . .. . 28 do do do when prepaid ..... · · · · 28 
Aspinwall. . ... ... ... . ... ..... .. .. ... ......... . . .. 10 ~ t do French man ... . ............. ...... . •21 '42 G ... . ddo bFy Bre1men_1or Homburg mail.. .... .... ::: : '16 .. 3· .. .. 
A.uotralla, British mail, via Southamtpon.... . . 33 u . ... 1Hanover, Pruoalan clo'"'d mall . ..... ...... .. . . . . ... •so o •rene' mo1 .......... .... · .. ·. · · · · .. · •21 '42 

4o do via Mo.neillea.. . ......... 3U 4.1 d . . . . do do when prepaid ........... 28 ..... . i · Rhodes, Prus~tnn closed mall, (if prepaid, 38c.) "'0 
do du via Ptw~tma .... . . . ... . . .... 22 6 do bv Bremen or Hamburg mall . . .... .. .. . .. "15 do F rench mail. . .... ... · .. · · .·. · .·· · ·-·· *3() •Go 
4o by private ship frowN. York or Bo~:~ton . . . . 5 2 do French mail ....... . ....... . .. ....... •21 •4.2 Roman or Papal Stntes, PrusJIRn cloaed man.. . « 
do Frenchmail(~Austr'n, comp'ry,) •ao .. GO Ravana-see Cuba. do do French moil .. · ···· ·· · · *27' '6' 

6 

2 * 12 .... 

2 * do by lJremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- Ha/·tl, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 do do Bremen or H 'burg man. "2~ 
11eilles a~.nd Suez. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 l02 He igoland 1sland of, by Drltiah mall, in Am. pk1 . . . . 21 {l.omngnn, Prnsshm closed mail , (if pre{cald !Oc.) · · · · -"42 

do by Hrvmen& Hawburgmall,via Trieste . . . . 66 do ' do do tn British pk1 . . . . 5 RusRia, Pnu~slan closed mail, (if preya d, SSe.) •. · · · · '37 · · 8 · :::: 
.luatrla and ita Statea, 1'ruulan closed mail. .... ... •30 do do via Enstand, by privata ohip . . . . 33 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mai .. . . ... ... . :::: '29 

do <lo do do when prepaid ... . 28 Holland, French man ......................... •21 '42 i do French ma•l. ..... _. ................ .... •so '60 
do do by SremenorHamburg mad .... •15 1 do vin Englnnd ................. .. .. ... . .... •27 Rnstchuck, by French mn1!. .... .. .. .... ...... . , 30 '60 
do <lo (exoept prov.ln Italy) French ml. •21 '42 . . . . do by Aroertcan packet, vln Belgium ... . .... '17 Salonica , Prnssinn closed mall, (if prepaid, 38o.) ''0 

A..&oroa Wand, .llrilisll mail, via Portujlal . .. .. . . ~~ 37 ... ·I Ho!steiD, Pruasian closed mall, (If prep aiel, 3k) . ... •33 Snmsoun, Prussian closed mail , (if prepaid , 38e.) · .. · ·~o 
4o io'rench mall... .. . . . . . . . • ,!.7 •s' i · do by Bremen or H•mburg mail ..... ..... .. . •25 Sandwich Jslandfi', by mail to San Francisco .... · · · · 3 

lladd0en, .Pruu1Bren•ea0n0orl~!~ .. mburai~ ~~ pr_•. v_ a __ id. •. :zse_ . . . ·> ... .. , ........ :315o · · . · do French mail ..... .... ... ..... ... ... . . •27 •G4 Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mall , (if prepaid, 4.0c.) .. · · · · .,._2 
..... .u~ n .... ail 1 Uonduras... ..... .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . 34 do do French runil. ............ .... .i-2i · "4.2 

do }~rencb wail •... . ...... . .... . ... . .. ... . •:.n •42 2 Hon~0Kong, Brltd~ail, ;:: :C~th!~e;~~ ~: ~:::: ~ Sav:;, Dls~·lct 0P,1:~~-e;~ ~-r· ~-~~-~~~~ -~~~::::: *i6. :~g 
:'..!k~:.•Si~m~i:~~~~~~;~: -~~~ .~~-r~. :: l::: ~ G do by French mall ... .. .... ..... SO 60 : Saxe-Altenburg, Pnwna.n closed mat I. .... ..... •30 

do do via M.a.r•eilles. ... .. .... . .... .1 ti l 67 8 do by Bremen or Ham bur& mall . .. . . 30 .. . . do do when prepaid. · · 28 

do do via M:u-aeille•. . . . . . . 53 M . .. l!ldlnn Archlpelugo, French maiL .. .......... :. 30 60 6 · .. • do French mail .... .. ·. · . ...... *2i · ·~ 

. '6. :: :: 
2 .. .. 

2 * 11 .. .. 

i 
* 

ll&tavia, Brltlah mall, •ia tloutbamptou... ·1·. . ~ 4 do Pruasinn closed mall.............. 3G 10 .. . , do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. · · · '15 

Bavaria, Pru .. iau closed mail ........ . ........ . .. '30 6 .... fncboli, French mall ... ....... ....... ..... .... '30 •GO 2 i c oaed mail .. . ... · ... · · · · .. · .. .. '30 6 .. .. 
do French man . .................... ... . 

1 

~0 co do British mall, via Mnrseuteo . 39 ~ 8 .. · . Snxe·Coburfc'Gotha, liieiningen and Welmar,Pr. 

do do do when prepaid . . ..... 1 28 .. ..... 
1 
[onianlslando,l'rus.closedmail,(lfprepald,36c) . .. •S8 G .... do do do when prepaid.·· 28 

do by .llremon. or Hamburg mail ... . .. . .. 

1 

... ·l'l6 I do French mail ............ ... ..... •so •co .. ... -~ do do Bremen or Ham· · · 
do French DUlil ... ... .. . . ..... ... . ....... "21 1•42 . .. 'I do British mail , via. England........ 3.) 4.0 ' . . . . do bur~ ma~'a' . . . . . 'dO . . F;: m~n: ·2· 1· . :!52 

Belgium, Freuch nut.il. ......... ....... ... . .... ·~1. •42 · · · · Itnly-8ee Sardinia. n State~. Lombardy. Modena, .. 
d.o oloaed m"il, via England .. . .. . ...... . . . ··["'27 6 Parma,Tnscany.RomanStatesandTwoBicilie~ Saxony, Kingdom ot. Prnssil\n closed mail... .. "30 6 .•.. 
do op~uiWl.il,viaLondon,byA.Jaericaupktl.-·. 21 .. . . .Janina, by French mail .... . ............... .. •so "'GO do do do 'vben prepaid. ·· ·· 28 
do do do by .Htitiilb pa:u:ket. 1 5 JnvJ. British mail via Southampton LS do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. · · · · "'15 1 

Belgrade do do by Aruer1cun pkt I I 21 do ' do 'via. Marseilles ... : :::::: : ::: 63 .. .. do do French moll ........ · .......... •2i · •42 
do do do by llrttillh pucket. I 6 do French mall . .................... .. . 30 60 Schleswig, by Bremen or Humburg mail.. ...... •25 

n.:~ontJ"ru!':I~~"~C::~;,;~u: ('il pr~i;~td'."J>i~.'J. ·~ 1 i:!~ 6 Jag~· ~~~:C'l:~n~tl~~-~ ~~~1:: ::::: ::::: :: :::::: · ij(l ·~~ ~~ ~~~~-"~~~~~~-~-nli ; '(if ·P~~j,itid·, .. ,i~:) *27 :~! 8 .. . 
do ~'rench mail................ . .. . 'Ju 'l'60 2 t , do open Bri•lsh mail, by American pocket.. ..... 21 ~ Sclo, by Fre.nch ~·aiL ..... ........ _. ........... *3o· •uo 

Bogota, Now Oranada... . ....... .. ... ... ... 

1

. 18 6 4 1 do do do by British packet...... . . . . u 2 Scutan, (As1n,) I, russtan clooed mail... .... 28 6 . •.• 
BoUVl&... ....... ...... ..... . .. ... 34 6 .. ' . . ' Japoan, Britishdomail, vvt,.a. ~loa~e",·tmlep•t·o·n· ·. ·. ·. ·. · ..... ·. ·. ·. . . . . ~ G uo <lo Jorench mali ...... .. ...... ..... SO GO 
Borneo, Brltlah mall, via Soutbampton... . . . 45 8 d • ,. 53 s do do Ol••n mail, vlo Lou., by Am. pkt. 21 

do do via Marseille•... .. . . . . 53 10 de Fre~ch mall, via Yokohama.... 30 60 do do do uo by Brit. pkt . . ::: 6 

Bo!:bon~er~~~,'~i~S~~tha~Pton . . . . ... : l . ~~ -~ ~~ G Je~~snl~~.~~~~ha~il.~:.~·~~-n·c·~ -~~~ -- · •30 ·g~ ! ~=~:~~ .b6yFI~~~~~a~3d:~~ed · ~~ii :~: ~ : ::::·.: :::::•30 ·~~ 6 . •.. 
do do . vill.Marnillel!f . . ...... .. _,

1 
J~ 1 45 lS do French mail. .. .............. •30 •Go do (e:o::cept lfe lgr:lde,)_Fh.mail,viaAustria. '2i ' 42 2 1: 

do French mail .. ............ . . .. ... .. . . ·':SO 1•60 Kftrlknl, F rench mail ..... . ... . . .... ....... . . .. •30 •Go Seychelles tho. I• renclt W 1lll.. . •.•.•••••.••.•• .• 30 •so 
Brazile, Tia ~ngJand .. . . . . .... . ..... . . .. 4 • ••• • • _ . 46 Kcra!lsund, French mail . ... .. . ..... .. ..... . . . . •so "'60 · · 2 · Siam, British mail, via Marseilles. . . . . .... ...... 63 

do via Fnueejn.Frenchruailftom Uordeaux[~' :i3 "'G6 Labunn, British mail, via Sout11ampton.. .. . .. . . 45 6 · · · · do do via Southampton... ..... ... . 4.6 
do A.m. p•oke< (~~tb e•ch mouth) ... . ... . , 10 do do .,.;,. Maraeillea .. ... . ...... .... 53 8 ... Slcillea, The Two, PruMian closed mail . .. ........ ·· 47 

Bromen, Pruaal&n closed mail.. .. .... . . ..... .. . . ' 30 do French m'afi.. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 53 do do French mail.. ..... .. ........ o2i · ·~2 
do do do when prep•id ... · ; 2R Lnrnlca, by French mall .. ... .................. •so '60 do do oped m'lvi~Lon.,~y ~'!'· Pr· 21 
do Bremen mall ...... .. . , ............ . . 1 .• . • '10 2 Lauenburg,l'rus. closedmall, (ifprepald, 31c.) . ... •33 o do do o o ~ rtt. p t ..... 6 
ao Haw burg mall. : . . . .. ... .. .......... . 1 . .. '15 S do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .. ... .. . .. •25 a do do by Bremen or Ham urg mail. . ". . 22 

llrid,_o N. ~A.'rmeu. c~ maov.il, .. e·x· .:.·p· ,·. c· .a.0.8.d. ~ .8. 0. d· ... ,_·r ·e·,.·_ i1•:.n .1• ,2 do French mail ... ........ . ..... . ... . •21 •64 2 Singapore, BritJah mail, via Southampton ... . ... · · · · 4.5 6 
.-. ... a -~ L:1tak.ia , Pruuian closed mall....... ....... .... 38 G do do viaMaraeillea ...... ... . " .. 63 8 

do do do exceudiug 3000 wilt1a ... .. . l .!•l.S :f: Liberia British mail..... . . ... .. .. .. . .. ... ..... 33 .ft Slnope, open mail, via Eng., by American pkt. . 21 
Brunawicti., di11tance not over :woo lntlt!l!l.. . .. J. . . l•1o : I do French mail. ... .. .... . ............... •30 •60 2 do French mail .. · .· .. ··· · .. . · · .... · · · · so 60 

SruUiwlck Pruuian clo~ed ru.ail ·•30 .... Lomba~dy, Prua. closed mall, (if prepaid, 40c.) .. •!2 11 do do do by British packet .. · · · · 6 
do ' do when p;~p~id :~ : :::: :. , . :1 :?8 .. .. do byBremenorHamburgmaU........ •u 3 do French mail ..... ...... ... ......... .. .. *3() •oo " i' " i' 
do by Bremen or Ham bur& m.U .... ... .... 1•16 3 1 do French mail. .. . .. .. ...... ..... ·... •:n •42 2 do Prussian close~ mail. . .... ... . ........ . . . . . 30 
do }·reuch wail.... ..... . ....... . ,•u .

1
. ,. . . ' · .. 

1 

Lubec, Prnsslnu closed mail. .......... . .. . . . ... '30 6 Sophia, by French mail . .. ....... .... .......... •so , 60 
Buena ventura ........ ......... .. ... ... . . ::. : :1 . ... 18 6 4 do do do when prepaid .... ... ... 28 Spain, Br1lish mail, by American ~acket... . .... 21 2 .• .. 
lluenoa Ayre•, via Eniland ....... ... . .. . . . ..... .. 

1
45 ~ .. . do by Bremen or HIUilburg mall . .. ....... . ... '16 do do by British pnc et.. .. . ..... . · · · · 6 2 . . 

do vU. ~·ranc•, by fr. ml.li·omllorueaJU:! JU 60 . . .. do French mall. .... .. . .. .. .. .. . ..... . . •21 •42 do French mail.. . .. ............... ..... ... · 2i · 42 
Call&, Pruoatan cl011ed n.an . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .I. ... 1 38 6 . II Lucc•, Br~ush mail, by American packe\. . . . . .. 21 do by Bremen or Ham bur~ mail. .. . . . . . ... 30 42 
Caul&da .... .. .. .. .... ....... .... . .. . ...... . 1 . ... 1•10 'I . . do do by Br~tloh paoket... 6 St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to Kmgstou,Jamalea. 18 
(;anuy lalande, via. ~gland ..... ... .... .. . ... . I :..13 I' 45 6 . . . . do French mail . . . . . .... . •21 •(2 Sudt.ono, Frene·l·,··mHn.alv. •. n_ .•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .' .-:: : : : : •. 3. o' . •36~0 
Ca..adi .. ,J:>rusamt.n clo~ twiil (if prepaid, 3isc.J .. ! .... "'40 G .. .. ,[Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prussis.n closed m9:il .. .. •so 

do open wail via Lou\lon by Auu:t·icttu uktt 1 21 ' . . . . do do do wht'n prepa1d . . . . 28 Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton. · .· . .. · u 
do do ' do 'b•· llrt·•;ul. P•· ·'!_. ... , : ·. ·. ·.·.I .:. · • d d 'aM ill ·· '' ., ~" .... _...... v t · · · ·1 do do French mall .. .. . ... 

1 
21 •42 o o VI ane ea .... ··· · · ·· 63 

Can¥&, Brltiah wall, by Amerlouu p"clr.t~t .. .. . -! . ... 1· 21 2 .. .. I do do Bremen m•il .. . .. .. .... •15 3 do French mail. ...... .. .... . ·· .. .. 30 60 
do do by kSritliih puckd.... . .. . 1. . . s ~ ... ·I d~ do Hamburg 'mail. . . . . .' .... t'-22 s Sweden, Prussinn closed mail, (if pref.ald. ~c.) •sa 
do Prusahln closeu D.Jail, (it pr~pu.h.l, 3~c.} .. :. .j•4o u . . .. 

1 
Madeira, Island of, via. En~ land.. . .... . . . . . . .. . 29 37 , do by Bremen ~r BambUrg mai . .. .. . . ... :::: *J3 

do i'Touoh nuLU ... ... ...... ...... . ....... . r"":iU •"'60 . . . . do Io,rench mail ...... .... ..... . ·~7 *'64 2 do FreJ?-Ch mail. ....... ... ... .... .. . . . . .. 33 •66 
Cape ofOood Hope, Brit. Hail, vl•l:loutha~utvn .!. ·1 -16 . . .. Mahe, Freueh mail ..... ... ...... . ...... . ... .. . '30 •so St. Helena, vm England...... .... .. .. . . ...... . ~ 

Cap:~8 Verda: illands, ~'t. Englan~I·~·•.ill••:. [ i~· ~~ •::: Majdo~oa. :~~* :.::J:: ::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: · 2i · !~ 6 : ::: Sm~~na, R~:~nmc~ns~d .':'.aJI·. ~~- ~-~~P~~~ -~~:> ~~~ : :~ 
do de w Frencbmail, via Bord., aux1 I Malta, !Bland of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt . . . . 21 .. j, ·1· ... Switzerland, ~rus. closed mail,!lfprepaid, 33c.) ... . , 36 

and Li.obon . . . .. . . . . . . . I JO 60 .. · do do do British p~oket. . . . . . 6 ~ .. .. do l'rench mail . ...... .. · · · .... .. .. · · •21 '42 
Carthac:en• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . 1R . . . I do do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1"'30 *'GO . . . . do by Bremen mall . ...•.. .• . .• . •••• ·. • 19 
c. A.mer, !'a.c. SIO}Je, via Panti.Wb ..... .. . .. .. ... . . .. 10 2 t Mo.rtlniqne, via. England . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ~ .. .. . . . . . do by Homburg man ... ... . ..... ..... .... *19 
Ceylon, open mall, via Loudon, by A.Inerlcan JJkt;.... 21 u .. 'IMaurlttuR, British mall. v:a Southampton .. ...... . ; . . 33 s ! .... 1 Syria, British mail, via blaneilles, by Fh. pkt •.. · 33 · 4.5 

d.o t.lo do h)' l:Sriti&h pacKutl. . . ' 6 G . 'I do do Vl& M.anetllee .. .. .. .. 39 4S 8 .... , do French mail.. .. . ... . .... ..... . ...... . .. ao GO 
do Frenob mail... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ao so . .. .. do French man .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 30 60 I .. "II Tangiers, French mall .......... . ... .. ... ..... "'30 •so 
do Britilih w&il via Southampton 33 6 I'{ _, 10 ' · -~ · + Tasmania-see Vnn Dieman's Land. 

' .. · · .. · · ., . · · 8 ::: . ~~~cl,'l~~i,-u'rii." (Si~~t.ii.,; ~;;ci·s~h·;,:~,fu:) ~i~~ · · • + ITchesme, l'ru••lon closed mail , (if prepald,3Sc.) ••o ~ .. .. . ~~ .... ~0 .. v~ -~~~~iU.•.•::: :::: : : : : : : _39_ ~ G 4 l closed mail . .. . ... . ..... ........ . . '30 do openmail,viaLondon by.!mer. pkt .... . 21 
China, .!lritlah mall, via Sontl"mpton ... ... . . .. 1 .... ~ 6 .. , do do when prepaid .. ....... .. . 2~ do uo do by British pkt..... 6 

10 .. .. 
s 1 

4 
6 
2 
i 
2 

' 3 
6 

* 

.. ~ .[ .. *. 

do do via Marae!!::• ... . ... ..... 

1 

. .. . 63 8 ... ··i do (Blre!ltzandScbwerln,) byBrem'n Tenedoa, do do by Amer. pkt .... · 21 
do do byllr'norHmb'gll'l.vla Triest< . ... M I or Hamburg mall '15 do do do by British pkt. · · · · 5 
do b~Br'mor~b'tfmJ.via~.Manuullas&Suez. 40 72 : : : [ do (Strelitzand Schwe~~:)·F·r~·man•2i' "'42 do Prnsslan cl?sedmaU ...... ....... .. .. ::: : 38 e .. .. 
do French mail.· · · .. ·· ........ .. .. . . .... . ~0 GO t lleasina. Prns!!-IBn closed rnaU . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 38 do French mall .. · · ··· · · ·· .. ··· · · ·· .. ·· •30 •so 
do by mJ. to San Fran., thence by prjvate ship

1
. . .. 3 II do by Hremen or Hamburg m&ll... .•. . . . . . 22 .••. Trebizond, opeu mail, via Lond. , by A mer. pkt. 21 

ODuatantblople,~ua. clooed mail,(il pr•paid abo) .. . . '40 ~~ do French mall ... ....... ......... . .... •21 ·~2 ; do do do by British pkt. .. .. 6 
do ~r•nch mail .. ... . ............. ,•so '60 t Minorca, b~ llrJtlsh man........ .... .......... . . .. . 33 uo Pruo. closed m•il, (If prepaid, 38c.) :::: '(O 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . .... "'32 . . ·[ do F rencb mall.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 21 42 do French mrul. . ....... ...... . .. .... "'30 •uo 
do openmail,viaLvndon,by Am. pkt . . . . 21 · · . Mitylene, Prul:lsian closed mall... . ..... . .. . .... . . . 38 Tultcha, French moil.··· ····· .. · · · ·· ······ · · ·· •30 •Go 
do do do by BriL pkt. ·. .. . ; . ... i do t'rench mat!. .... .................. . '30 , 60 2 i do Prussian closed maj!, (if prepaid, S8c.) ·~o 

Corfl>.....<leo Ionian lilanda. •! Modena, Prns>lan closed mall (If prepaid, 40<>.) ....... ''2 11 ... . ' Toni•, French mail. . . . ......... . . .. ..... ...... *3o" '60 
Con!ca, British wall, by Amerloau packet. .. . . 21 . f do French mail . . .... ...... ............ . . •21 ' 42 2 ; 1 do llritish mali, via Mnneilles, b{. Fh. j;,kt... 33 ~ 

6 
2 
2 

; .T 
4 

do do by .llritiah packet..... .. . 6 .
1 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mat! •..... . . . . . .. •25 s 1 Turkey, In Europe, aud Turkish :II ands the 
do French mall ••.. ..... ... . . .... . .. . . .. ( 16 •ao .. .. Moldavia, PnJAslan closed mail . . .... . . . ..... .. .. . .. 28 6 llediW.n-auenn , except as herein mentioned: 

Oo.ta:Riotio •. •..•.• . .. . •. •.. ..... . .. .... . .. . .... . . . 10 t !I do bl Uremen or Hamburg mall .. ... .. . .. .. •32 Pl'ussinn closed mnil. .. .... .. . ........ ... . 28 1' 
~uurabaoo"a' ,· ::.:·E" u·;;:n·d ... . · .· • . . · ·. · .. ·.· .... ·. ·. ·. · .. · · .. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. · ·. ·. !~ i do F ronch mail . .... .. .... ...... .... .. . '30 ' GO BOy Brcmo,n olr HLamdburbg mAall .. l .. .. .. k . . ... . •a2 .. .;· .. .. 
"-~ u. o~ ....,. · · · · Moluccas, British mall . ~ia. Southampton... . . . . . . . . (.5 8 pen mtu • v a 00 . , Y mer can fl t . 21 .It 

C4:veu,Pd~ia.n elooo:0mail~h~~·p;·~j,~i.i: : ::: : ·~~ . ... , uo clo vln Maroeilleo .. .. .... . ..... 63 10 .... Turkey In E~~ope, cit!~~ or ~i'e~r~l~~ t~~~i.,; :::: 6 2 .. .. 

do by .Uremen.or H».mborg wu.il . . . . . . "15 3 · · i · Mon~:vide!,r~I~c~1~~7!~d:: : :::: :: ::: :::::::::: :::: ~~ · · 4. · . . . . me~tioned t by French mail, via. Tuatrfa .. .... •21 ·~2 
do French mall . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . '21 ~·~2 2 i do vi~ Franco by French man from Turk 8 lslanu · · · .... .... ........ ...... · · .. .. · · 10 .. i ... f 

Dvdaoollat, ~ruo. elooed mau, (if prepaid, S<lc.) . .,0 6 .. .. I Bordeaux......... ..... . . .. .. .. 30 60 ....... . 

1 

Tnscany, Prusaion cl~sed mat!, (if prepald,~c.) :::: ·~~ 11 
do l'nmch mall . .• . . . . . .. . . .. . . . !•so ,•60 21 i ·1Suple1!1, Kingdom of'. Pruulan closed mail .. •.• .. ... 28 G · • · · do French mRil. · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ·· · · •21 ••~ ~ . . f .. 

Denmark, Prus•10u do•cd n••il, (If prepaid, 31c.) !'33 9 .. .. 11 J o do ~'rench mail.. . ..... ... ... •21 ''2 2 t do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .... ..... ,2~ s 
do bJBrol!le!lo,Hawbntg tuail. .. ..... '20 3 111 do do byBremen&Hamb'rmal! .. .. 22 , . ... UraJ\uay,vmFrnncebyFh.mailfromBourdeaW< "flo" tiO 
do i rencb mail · · .. . .. . ...... . ... *27 • &4 . . . . i ll.)ius~tuu, N. ProT., by direct ateamer trom N. Y. .. .. 6 · · ~ * 0 llriti_sh m1nil, dvia E!i1glnud. · · • · · · · · · • · · . . . . 45 4 .. .. 

Durauo, Pru•otau closed mall.... . . .... . I 3~ I G i .. .. l: ~allll, B•·itish .Mall, via Southampton. .. ...... .. . .. . ~ 8 .... Velona, PruPston c ose m&l .. .. .. . • . .. . .. .. .. 38 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PUOVfNCES. 

cafara!~~~:d ~:v~Sc'!:~~~~ "'\~~~~~~e~~:~:ti:e0U:! 
To Newfoundland prepay- of crossing. 
mont required. To Canada • 15 cents when dlstnnc~ 
and New Brnnswlck, !Oo. exceed• 3,000 miles. 
per l oz., any distance. Prepnyment optional. 
Steamers of the Conard line sail from Boston twice 

each month, touchJng.at Halifax, and when letten are 
aent by that convey~nce for Nova Scotia, Newfoundlaiid, 
Cape Breton and Prmce Edward 'siRland, the u.s. post. 
age is 6 eeuta tho oln~tle rate, to be prepAid. Thelnlnnd 

~:;"~~ J.~~~~!r._dg~~. ~~v~~i. .~~h~ewapapera by tbll 
Newspapera and periodicals published In the United 

Btatea and sent to regular subscribers in the British 
North American Provinces, or publilliled In those Pro•· 
lnces and sent to regular subscrlbet'>l fli the Unitccl St.aes, 
are cltargeable with the regulAr prepaid quarterly rntes 
of United States postage to nnd from the line; which 

fr~~~~eS~~!! ~~ ~~ltet~~:~~t,t~1~d0~tctll~fo%n;!i~~ ~et}~~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such mntter, if transient, Is chnrgeniJle with the 
regular domestic transient printed m:-~tter rntes to nnd 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, ns the cnse mny be. EdJ.. 
tors, however, may exchange free of' expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTE!lfl. 
Valuable !etten for G~rmany, or any part of the Ger· 

man·Auatrlan Postal Umon, by Bremen or Hnmbnrl( line 
via New York, or by the Prnssian clo,ed mnil vio. New 
York and Boaton , aR also letters oddrcsP.ed to Great 
Britain and Canada. will be t•egialeredon the application 
of the person posting the same, In the snme manner and 
on the ume tenna aa those deliverable In the United 
Stateo,_protJidtd that the full postage chm·geable the1·eon. 
to dell.mation, tOJtetber with n t•egisb·ation fee of t1centy 
cent• on each Zeller to Gt·eat lJt'ilain or It·eland, aml 
five cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above. Ia pre~aid at the mailing office. Such letters 
should be mnlled and forwnrded to the respective United 
States exchange offices In the snm• manner as domeatlo 
reglotered lettera are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS. ETC. 
Letters alldreued to Great Britain nnd Ireland are 

rated in the same manner RR domeatio Jet· era a aio&le 
rate being charged for t'ACh half ounce, &0. ' 

!.etters m ~ht •noll· to France are to be cl1nrged with 
single rate of po!!tage, if not exceedin~ the weight of one 
quarter onnce: double rate if exc.fledmg a qunrt('t, but 
not exceeding half an ounce ; and ao on, an additional 
rate being chnrged f6r each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. !..etten addresoeu to the Ger· 
man States, ~c., when ~ent via Bremen or Hnmburg, and 
_the British North Amer1cnn Provinces, nrC' "'lltcU in the 
same manner 81 domestic lcttera, one rnte being charged 
for each hRif ounce or fractionRl pnrt of hnlf un oWlce. 
PoE~tm_asters, should be cnreful. whero the postnge ia · 
prep.atd, to collect the proper nmou[lt. They should be 
partJcular to notice the route indicated on the en vel opel 
of letters, and to collect p08tnge nccordingl.y. Letters 
mailed at some offices, mnrked ",ia £,,glit1ld ' 'or " t:ia 
PM.ll'n cloaed maa," for a German St:-~te, nre frequently 
taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates and thooo 
marked "~ia JJremen," at Prusshm closed' rntes, &o. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOfNG VIA. FllANCE 
In tl1e case or letters to be forwn rded m the British 

mall for tt'flnsmfssio!l from Englund vh' " :Marf.leillt~," 
the French postllge 18 rated nt ti cents the qnnrtcr ounce 
except on letters for Jav11, China, Lnbunn, Borneo Ja:. 
pan, the _Motuccaa and Philipine lsh1nds, which' ore 
rated at etght _cents per halt ounce, Rnd except, also, on 
l~tten for Syna and Tunis, by French packet, when the 
smgle French rate Is 12 cents per qmu"ter ounce. 

The rates by~~ Fren~h mail" are iu full to destinntlon, 
except to the f?llowmg places, viz.: Auen, Batavia, 
Ceylon, CW':la, Cities of Turlcey, in Eurove, except u 
herein mentioned, vfa Am.tria , countries to "·hich cor· 
reapon~ence can be sent Vl .t. Suez, countries beyond 
seaa, VJa France, other than those enumerntel1 East 
lndfesJ.. GibralteJr, Hong Kong, J ava, Mnuritlus, M~nten· 
egro, Yenang, I ortugnl, Isle of Re-Union, Renin, (ex
c.e~t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore nod Spain. 1'he 
!Jmlt of prepayment to Spn.in, Portugal und Gibraltt·r, 
I'll Behobia; to Servin, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro .. 
and cltl~,a ~f Turke~ In Europe, except us herein men· 
tJoned, VJa Aust1·1a C the trontier of Tul'key aud A us· 
tria; ~ Ad!!'n.r.. East Jndies, Ceylon, Chinn, and othor 
countries vta bnez,_ the seaports of tlJe Indies, or of tl1e 
sea or China to which the English pocket• ply: ancl to 
place• beyond Reas, _other than those designntcd, the 
limit is the port of amval in the country of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES. ETC . 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from tl1e Wee 

eoaat of South America, the United Stutes postn~e is four 
centa;_ and to .or from nl_l other foreign count ncR, (ex· 
cept ureat Bnta1n, Belg1um, nnd the German Stnte~ via 
Bremen or Hamburg mail ,) two cts. per 4 oz. or frac'tion 
thereof, to be collected In nil cases in the United Stntes. 

NewspapeMJ and ~eriodicals to foreign countries (par· 
tfeularlv to the contment of Europe) must be seut in 
narow bands, open at tlte sides or ends · othet·wise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. ' 

ROUTES OF TRA.NSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent miKtak.es at the excbnnge offices, It ta de-

sirable that the particular routes by 1rhich letters nre to 

~: ~~~~:~~~;d ~~ft~!h:n ~h~~~~!~~~t~~t:~ri~~~~S~3~~~~ 
transmission Jn the open mail to Englnnd should benr 
~e direction " open ~ail via England ;10 if for tron1mis· 
110n in ~e Frencl.a m~1l , they should be directed, "via. 
France 1n French ma1l ;" if for transmission bv closed 
mail to Prussia, they should be directed u via !'russian 
closed mail;" If for transmission in tlJe closed mnil to 
Bell(!um, they ahollld be directed " vin Belgian closed 
maif ;"and if for transmission by the New York ond 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York nod Ham· 
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

lt ie loiportant that letter~ addressed to Germany and 
other European countrie11, vin. Frnnce, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, 11hould be plninly 
m~rked to be sent via France; otherwise they mny Le 
missent in the open mail to Liverpool by United Stntca 
packet, the 21 cent rute per hnlf ounce bemg olso 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European,Sonth Pacific nnd West Iftdirc. Mails far the 

Month of November, l Stici. ' 

~ "' 
f~ :! z ""· {;~ ~c 

"!;S 0 ., c)-< .. s f:; -s .... ~~ =-~ I!Q CJO "l 
Ci ell> ~ .. Q;Q z 

i 
.... '5z 

--~ ~ ~.2 .,e 
-c !l.: 

z i!.!: ~ ~ 

A.apln.,;;u. U.S ...... ~-1- =South Pacific, & C.A.. 
Daleo . .... U. iL..... S ... .. ,Europe, es't Fr. ml v. 

1 Q'n.,.twn & Livcrp,. 
Dr~men .. . lJ. 8. .... . 3 . .... Ger. Sts. via. Uremen.. 

~:.~~:~.~ : ~~.!:!~~~ --: •! : ::::: ~:.m~!0!~n~!!{&"~~r 
Nasuu ... . Ut. ljrit . . 1 3 . ... . Havana & Nn~ann. 

~i:::r"t; :: t~·fJ~':i_': :: : .. ~ .. ~~[;s~~v!~~iR~ik~k 
l:lavl'lna .... U.S.... .. 7 .. . .. Hnvann. 
Meldcan ... U. t!...... 10 .. ... Havana & Me:dco. 
A.aplnwail. U.ll.. .. .. 1U .• . .. ::>outh l'aciftc, Kings-

Bremen ... t7. 8 ..... do l<'nnub. wail .......... .. .. ... ........ •30 *tiO 
1 
.. .. 1.... do do Mareeillea . . ........... .. .. 63 8 . . .. 1 do French mnil. ........... .............. · *30' •Go 

Eatt Incllea, open ma.il, via Lo_udon, by AJH. pkt. . ... 2!. (.; . Neth•rlo.nds, Th•, French mail. . ... . . .. . .... .. "'21 •!2 2 : Van Diernan:s Lllnd, Brit. mail, vta Sonthampt'n 33 
do do by llTJtl•h pauk<L. . ... .. .. & 6 . do via England . .. .. .. ........ . .... . '27 2 . • . . uo do via Marseilles .... 39. ~ 
do Pru..ta.n olo•ed mall!. vi• '!'r:""'" .. . 1... . 6~ 13 do by A.mvrlcii.D pa•kct, ortallvl~ .. . . '17 4 3 do French mail .... .. ........ 30 60 

G Hamburg .. lJ. !:!. . .. • 
8 . .. . Daleo .. ... lJ.Itl . ... .. 

t'o, Ja. A'~tr'lin, eto 
10 . •.. . Ger. Ots. v Bremen. 
10 .. .. . Hamburg Clt7 only. 
10 .... · [Europe v. Qotenat'n 

rio (ED&liahpos~e•siou",) nui&L..u.closatl! New irunsWick .... .. . .. .. .. ... .. . ...... . . .... . .. . 10 2 : Varna, Prnsshm closed mail, (if prepi'Lid. sse.). . . , 0 
wail, via 'frie.:Jte .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . · .. . JG 13 .Newfouudland .. ..... .... .. .. .. ...... ....... ... . .. 10 :.. t do FrencbmaH_.. L····d· · . . . ... • ....... . k .... •so· •uo 

'by Bre~en or Hlimt-urg wall, 'Vi111. Yew Granada, (except AspinwaJ..I and Panama.) . . . . 18 U do open mnU, •m. on ·, hy Amerfcnn P t . · . . .. 21 
Marseilles aud Suo< .. . . . ... . .. . . 40 72 Now Soutb Wales, Hrll. w•ll, via 8outbamptoo . . . . 33 6 do do do by Britl•h pnckot. · . . . . 6 

do b! Jlremen or .limb'i llil., • ia Trteot• .. . . 6~ • :::I.: :: do do via Marsoin•a.. .. 3~ 45 & Venetian Slll.tes, !'. closed mall, (if prep'd, 28c.) .... •3o 
do Io reuch mail ao tiU I do French mail •ao *'GO do French mau .. · .. • ... . .... .. · · "'27 *'64 

Eouader .. ..... .. . ..... :. : .'::.::: .'::: :: ::::: . .. . . 34 .. i; · · · 4 · do by mail to&~ 'fi~~~i,;.;~::: : .. . 3 do hy IIJ·.,men or P.amburg mail.. '15 
li'ii.YPt, (e:~~oopt Alexandria, (.;alro and Suez,) 

1
, [:row Zealand , nrttish m~L, via Southampton... .. . . a3 o Ven-.ela, Brltioh mnJ!, via SouthAmpton...... .. .. ~ 

Britllhmail,vla~onthumpwn ........... . 33 e ... I 4o do vlaAlanelllH ..... sg '5 8 ::: : Victoria, (l>ortPhilip,)Brit.m.,vht8ontl1Rmpt'n : : :: 33 
do ' • xcept Alexandria, <.:airv aud ~cz,) II d• .,.. p 8 , 8 ma........... .. ........ . . . n G .. .. do ~o <lo vlo Maraen!es... 39 ..s 

British mail, via lb.r~W..Ut~a. . . . . . . . . . . 33 4.G s . I do }'u:nch maul. . .. .. • .. • . .... ... •so •uo do o French mall ... ..... . ... "'30 "60 
do (e.xc~pt .AlextuH.Irla, _Cairo aud liutz,) !itcaragtta, Pacific SJ.op&, via Panama. . ..... .. . . 10 · • 2 · .. f · Volo, t:usp.ian c11jaed mail. . .. .......... .. ..... .. . . 38 

PrusS HID cloeed Ulad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . () 11 do fJnH Coaat ot . . . . . . • . . •• • • • • . • . • . 34 ij .. . "~eoat Flnr:fe~b'tlrlrl~t. t.'.'.'.'.".' .·.·.·. ·.· .·.·. ·. ·.·.· .·.· .·.·.·."'. ·. · . . · .· .· •. 3.0 . . '6010 
4o !JO l!reJUt:-tJ IJr_lhu.ubw·g mail . .• . ~u Nice, District oi .. . . . . .. . . .. .. ... ... . . .. ... .. . . •16 '30 2 t " 
do do } J"ellCl• OUUL ... . . . . . . . . 30 60 2 * Norway, h·u~tian closed man, (lfprepaJd, S!c.) . . .. "'2 1» n.1'alld•ocltla,Wrus:i'a~ !elo~.ceepmt c.lnlb . . a .• >.· •. ·.·.•·. •.•.· .• ·.·.· .· •· .... ·. ~2· t 

[To placM e~cepted a.bov~:, 2lc. by U. S. pa~;kbl do by Dremeu or Hamburg wa.i.I .. ... ... .. . .. . '38 4S " ... ., if o 

do 
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; ·-r 
6 

or 4<>. by Rrlt. pack. peri oz. vr•P•Y· cuOJpulo.) I do heuuh mail ... ... .. . ........ .. . .. .. .. •sa '66 dO by :remen or Homburg mall ...... . . .. .. ao 
Falkland Ial&nda, vU. England.. .. . .... .. . .. . . .

1

. S3 4 .. .. Nova Scotia-see Brit. N . .lmer. Provo. .. . . ... . IVurtemburg, "' .. lan closed mail . . . : ........ . .... '30 
Franoe .. .. . .. ·...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . '16 •so ~ I ; Oldenburg, Prue. ciosed mall , (U" prepaid, 2Se.) . . . . •so ij • • • • do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
Frankfort. Fren<:h mall ......... .. . .. ........ •n ·~ ,... 'I do uyBremenorHamburgmail ........... '13 a 1 do bycp•nmon,viaLon.,fnAm. pkt . .. .. ~1 ~ .. . . 

do Prnsa1an closed mail ... ..... .. .. ... .... •so 6 .. .. uo French mall .......... ... .......... •21 '42 do do do In Br. pkt.. ... 6 2 .. .. 
do do do when prepaid.. . . .. ~~ .. .. . Pana10a ... . .. . .. .... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 10 1 2 * do French m•fl ...... ...... . ..... .. . '21 ·~ 
do Bremen or Hamburg ruaJl. . . . . . . . . . "'lf' s ! 1 PatrdgUtly, Brit.i.~h wail, Tia England . ... .. . .... . . .. . .(0 I & . • • • do .UremP.n or Jilambnrft man .. ..... ... . . •16 

(Ja)atl, Prnulan closed ruttil , (if prepa1d, 38c.) . . . l*<tO .... . . . iJarw~, Prustlitw clo~ted wail, (it prepaid, 40c.) . . . . ~4:2 11 . ••• Yana.on, French ml'lfl . .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . •30 •so 
tPamphleta aD4 PerlodJeaJa two ot:nts. each, if not weighing over two ouncea, and four centl an ounce ort'ra.ction of an ounce if ey exceed two ouncu, to be collected in all ca.aea in the UAited State~. 
:,. P~W.tvJJ..u•ta .. .M.a~.aa zinea, and otht::l' ,JJrmted Dltl.\.tt:r, ~ ccuts per 4. ounces or traction t.henof. . . 

a- 1 Ju: at.H..rt16 Pu1tage 1 alJU:a ha.1.1e been e.c.amin• ana adopt.d f1w th4 Pollt ()jftM .D~rtm..nt, and Grf to ru.p«"UdiJ all other• f'"l01D Ui ""· 

Cunard . ... Gt. l!r1t. .. 
Havana . . . lJ. !:! . . .. .. 
llremeu ... ll. B . ... .. 

FreMh ••.. rra- .. 
Daleo .... .. tr. S .... . . 
Hamburg. tr. 8 ..... . 
Cunard ... Ot .. Brit. .. 
Aoplnwall. U. 8 .. .. .. 
Havana ... U.S .... .. 
Klul!Oton . Jamaica .. 
Bruil .... . 0 .>< .. .. .. 
Bavro .. . .. 

1
q.8 .. .. .. 

Daleo.. . . tr. 8 - ··· . 
Bremen.. u . 8 .• .. .. 
Hamburg.· U. ~ .. 
Cunard . . . Gt. Brit . . . 
•Havana . . U. S .. ... . 
Nlcaraiun. U. B .... . 

and Llven•ool. 
14 ... . . Europe v. Liverpool. 
u, .... . Huvnnn.. 
11 .. . .. ~:nrope, except Frch 

mnll, via Southamp 
ton &· Bremen. 

17 ..... f'r. ml v s·al & H'ne 
17 . .. .. freland, ~. Queenst'n. 
17 .. . . . ~arnhnrg City only. 
~0 21 Europe • · Liverpool. 
n ... . . Soutli PacUic .II C . .a.. 
21 . • ... llavona. 
22 .... Kiug~Lun, Ja. 
~2 .. .. . Brazil, W. Indies, &e. 
u .. ... E~r~Sh~~~~-almout.h 
24. . •. •. fre land via. Q'n!town. 
' ' ..... Bremen City only. 
2' ... .. Ger.StnteBv. Hamb'g 
28 .. . . . Europe via LiverpooL 
26 .. . .. Havana, 
~e ... .. Nicaragua. 

A closed man, consisting of Letters and Newspapen tor 
Rtatea and Citiu of the German-Austrtan Postal-Union, 
and Denmark,N orway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece , 
Ionian Islands, &c., i!' aent from this office semi-weekly. 

• Man for tho Weat Indio• sent by thla Steamer. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. 111, No. 3. NEW YORK, DECEMBER, 1866. 

~. rt of the Postmaater General. miles I!Jld $102 305 annual coat of o~mboat 1 tw1100 thia country an~ the United Kingdom on 
servi~e · and 9S3 rontea, 38,256! miles. and the 1st ot January, llS@, simultaneously with 

~below such portion !!f th.e Poatmaater $884 n4 54 annual cost of "star ·service;" muk· the expiration of tbe mail subsid;r contract with 
.......,., Annual Report as our limited space ing. a' total increase of 1.016 routes, 41,872 55~100 the Cunard line; accotnpanied wttb an assurance 
will allo'w us to publish In the pr-nt nnmber: miles and $l 137 363 54 annual cost. or the desire ot that government to COJiclude a 

An~tber table~ aonexedRhowiDg tbe number, new convention on ~.Jllore liberal basis, redu-
filu.xaux. OOlQ)ITIOJr. termini, and length of southern railroad t·out.ee cing the preeent· ratoi'-of international postage 

Tbe Revenues of this department for the year not in operation September 30, 1866; the num· and granting en~ mail facilities. 'l'be ne· 
ending June 30, 1866, were $14,386,98?, 21, and ber being only fo~ and the ·llggfegale cesaary.stepo '1!-d · nee taken to accomplish 
the e;z:penditureo $16,352.079 30,HoW1'!1t .anx· lqtlill91!'12·100 miles. Comparing this. ·with that object, and ' II e the satisfaction ot' an· 
ceso of the latter of. $965,093· 09.. ...ticfNing· ·ninety routes in operation, having an aggreg~>te nouncing that a pre minary basis for a new 
this deficiency, a special appropriation was length of 8,170! mile•, shoWB a remarkabl~ pro· postal convention· litlos been agree~ upon 
made by act of Congreu approved July 28, 1866. gress in the resuscitation of the railroad syatem by the two post depa.rtmenl.ll, re<iucmg the 

The decrease of revenue compared ·with the of the South. There being two thousand two interna.tiona.l cba.rge qn a single leLter from 
previous year was 1 1~5 per. c~nt., and the in·· bnndred and fifty routes in all the 8tates en- tw~nty-four to tw-elv~cents; admitting into 
crease of expenditures 12 per cent. I:ncluding umerated, these statement& show more \ban halt the mails printed rna r of evP.ry kind. and 
the standing appropriation for free mail matter, the wbol~ number to be in operation, eompri.s- patterns · or . mercha ·ee, o.t such _rates. as 
$'700,000, as a legltimaLe portion of the reven· ing nearly nine·tentbs of the railroad routes. the ~espatcbmg cou . •hall estabhoh; .and 
ues yet remainin~t unexpended, the actual de· All the routes in these St.ates were duly adver- grantmg to each coun"', r<Jclprocally. the r•ght 
ficiency for the past yea.J: is only $265,093 09- tlsed to be lei to contract; a part from 1st Jan· to transit corresponde"!ce in closed ha!(B. or in 
within $51,141 of amo11nt estimated in the nary; 1866, and the residue from lol July, \ij66; the ordi.nary mail•, thiipugb the other, t>t the 
annual report of 1864. but on a large number of them no proposala . same raLes of charge P!'f;d by the inhabitants of 

ltiJTIXATU roa 184!8. were received under the advertisement, and on· · the country through wliicb the corresponrlenoe 
Tbe et~timat.OO expenditures for the many otbero the bids were extrav"J(antly high. is forwarded. 

Year ending June 30, 1868, are- $17 ,58S,OOO ln the latter case, otl'ers of the highest admissible ~o time ha.• yet bll$1fagreed upo.n for ca!r~· 
The revenues CKtimated rtt.te& were submitted by the department to _tb.e . ing the new conventn>~ynto ope~~t10n, but tt. ts 

at 5 per cent. over !Silt lowest bidders; and in some lns.t.ance .. • negotla.· confidently expec.ted t~t .. th.e l.lnt1sh om~e w111 S15106 336 Uons· were opened through apeoial agt>nta,_ post~ consent to DA.!De as earl_ .a ~aU: as pract1cablt:, 
year ...... """ .... ' ' masters, and leading citizens. By all theoe that the pub he may r 1ve, Without unnec..,.. 

Appropriation for free mel!ons combined, the amount of. ser~ice .bere ary dela.y. the benefit '. the reduced rates of 
maUer .... _.. •••• •••• 700,000 15,805,335 staled bas been obtained. postage, as well~ of re frebquent meansi of 

'fbe existing contracts in all the States named, mail communication be een t e two countr es. 
Exoeee of expenditures...... . 1,776,665 except 'l'ennessee, will expil'tl on the SOth·J.ane; IJUlL JITUJOliil' IollQI . uP~N ..., cam•. 

For this deflci•ncy no special appropriation . 1867. New adv~rtisement.s, lnvitingo,'P~~' . The Pacific Vail st.e· hip Company ot New 
will be reqnired. The s-.»nl' apprCJRialio~ .t~r fo~ ~··~rl~ ~ ·~t);Ju!Ji 1\16~~& ' 'York, to whlcb' wllll aw!ed the conLract tor 
for free...-. nne ...... nded for .,..,.rtif ,.eara, now il~lntiosuell, una:er w ICII·Ji.',,ll'bopei -~~d!'e China mall servi~ . boriz~d by the act or -r- rou.tea uf real utility in tlle whole. oection w;...l"'~~eb'mlry 11;11!66, bas cuted a contract for 
are deemed sulll.cent. be I&•. that eervice, a copy of .. icb is annexed. The 

POI'l'Afi•-·~UXN J.lQ) ft'.ua'&D.,.....O..._ o~ "aotrrs TO o.u.uomru.. high reputation at thia _l_ompany. tlu~ir expe-
The.nmnber of po~e otamp&,tiJomed during By· a recent order . of the department, the rience and undoubted .,..onrces, and the zeal 

the year was 3{7,734,325, representing $10,~16· OTffi'land mail route to California, of whlcb and energy which they beve manif<'sted in mak· 
6Hl; stamped envelopes 30,386 200, repres~nt- Atchison, Kansas, bad been the inital point, bas ing preparations for the ·IIJOrvice, afford a guar· 
ing $921,500 511; stamped envelopes beanng been changed. 80 as 10 have two points of d~· antee ·of the succeas ot this great national 
printed cards and reqnesl8 7,683,525, represent- partnre- one from Junction City, Kansas, on the en~.~>rprise to extend &~eve lop American 
ing $230;006 7.5; etamped wrappers 1.025,000, Union Pacific railroad route. (eastern divisiQn,) commerce. by obtaining ntrol of the vast and 
representing $20,500; making in all $11,988,668 running from Wyandotte. KaD888j and the oth· conlltantly Increasing tr" of Japan and China, 
25; a decrel\lle of $858,761125, as compared with er from Fort Kearney, Nebraska, on the Union which the advantages o ur geogrup!Jical po· 
the previous year. Pacific railroad route, running from Omaha City, sition should eD.able us to oBSess. 

The aggregate of stamped envelopes and Ne~r....,ka. The lines from these .~wo poinUl The contract is for m ly trip• between 
stamped wrappers issue<! during the yea~ ended me~t.at Denver City, in Colorado Territory. San Francisco and Hong liong, touching at the 
June 30, 1866, was 39,094,725, repreaentmg $1,. 'llbe Junction City road connects at Wyandotte ports of Honolulu in the !ndwich Islands, and 
172,,007 oiti; an increase of 12.888,560, repreaent· witll , tbe Pacific railway from St. Louis, Mo., Yo)iobama (Kanagawa) I Japan, both on the 
ing $4U,557 25, or nearly 50 per cent; being malting a continuous railway connection with outward and inward passa es, by a line of first· 
largely in exceas of issues during any previous lhe eastern citieo. By this ronte the etage class American sea·going !jdewheel st.eamshipH 
f.ear. since the introduction of atamped env&- tr&Yel il diminished one hundred and sixty· of not leas than S,bOO tons1mrden, government 
opes. elgllt miles, and the time occupied in the transit measurement, and of su.tllcient number, not leas 

The sale of stamps, envelopeR, &c., during the sbollid be proportionally reduced. The mails , than four, to perform the !lllpulated,service. 
pust year amounted to $12,204,729.54, or $216,· to ~· d from California, which before were aent APPOINTIIlfN'I'8. 
U61 2~ more than the 'issues; showing the air ~ _....., be4 
sorption to that extent of the otock remaining Tia hicago and St. Joseph, were con~''e~~ The number o!J>ost o._-blio 

i b b d f t te b. b ord~red ontlle15tb of Aul'l~t ,lM ~'t!l'e'~ ................... oo 1,143 
unsold n I e an • o P08 mas rs, w JC .. ~.-~s; Wysndbtt.ii, aO:aTunction City. Number discontinued 00 ...... .... .... • 6~6 
•mounted on lh,!!J~~.of,Jij}y,.l886, to • 447•710· The r~port.. so far received of the actual run· Increase of offices . .......... 00.... .... 607 

The- t8ti68 of poitage stamp.s and Htamped en- nior of t.he mails since the cba.nge took Number of post ofHc~s in operation on 
velopes during the current llscal year, from lat eft'eCI do not show the average diminution the 30th June, 1~65 ....... ........ 20,550 
of July to 1st of November, are $360,765 in ex· rf h b b b b ceRs ol the iasues for the corresponding period ot time In the pe ormance ot t e t roug 'l'otal number in operation on t e 3Ut 
of last year, being at the rate of more than one trip which the department was led to e;z:pect, June, 1866 . 00 . ....... 00 ............ 23,R28 
million of dollars per annum. through the capacity of the route for au- Number of post offices in the States not 

The increaoed demand since ht July for en· perior expedition is proved by the fact, that engaged in the rebellion ............ 20,550 
in one or two instances the mails have been re· Number in the late insurgent StateR. of 

velopes with printed cards and rAquests for •"' oeived at New York in nineteen day• from San which 2,778 were re·opened dnring the 
turning <lirect to the ""niler, if not promptly h b 1 delivered to the address, is very notable, being Francisco, a day less than t e • orteat t me year. oo .......... . ..... 0000 ...... • • 8,839 
abont 66, per eent. The general use of such ever made previous to the change. Subsequent- Number ot officeR subject to appointment 

!I h ly, however, the extension of the Chicago and by the President .••••••••.••.••••• ! • 709 
envelopes will tend largely to reduce t e num· Nortbwe•tern railway to Omaha City, which is Number by the Postmaster·General ..... 23,119 
ber of dead letters. necessary to form a continuous line by rail to Number or offices re·opened in the south· 

n..t.JIU'OBT£TIOl'f ftATiftiC&. Fort Kearney,_ bas become so nearly completed, ern State~ up to Novemb~:»r 1... ....... 3,234 
There were In the service of the department that, on the 13th of November inHtant, orders Appointmenl.ll made to fill vacancies by 

on the 301h June, 1866, 6.069 contractoro for the were issued to forward via Chicago. Omaha City, resi!(nation of postmastel'll oo ..... .... 4,679 
transportation of the mail• . and Fort Kearney, all mail• destined for the over. To fill vacancies in suspended offices ... 2;778 

Of mail routes in operation there were 6,930; land ro.Jte from the distributing offices at Port· By removaiR ....... 00.... •••••• ....... 1,065 
aggregate length 180,921 miles; aggregate an· land, Boston, Hartford, Albany, New York, By change of nome• and siteRoo ..... ~ 00 192 
nun! transportation 71,837,914 mile•; · aggregate Philadelphia, PiLtsburg, Buffalo, Cleveland, and By death of poslmasLero .... . 00 .. .. .. • • 217 
anuual coat S7,6SO,.H4; includinr the compen- Dt:~troit-th~ expectation being that mails from By establishment of new ofllces. ____ ·- - - 1.143 

Total number of appointmenlll .... . 1G.074 

About 2,500.000 dead letters have been de· 
stroyed during t.he year. or the .. upwards of 
60 per cent. were ordinary buslnees circnlard, 
o.dverth;ementft of loUery a.nd gift enterpri~s. 
notices of c~~q :ora.te f'ociet ies, and tradesmen'K 
bills ; the remainder being compost-d nf letters 
not signed, or t~o written u.s t.o be uointe11igble. 

An investigation into the cause of the non·dn
livery of letters cqnfirms the statement made in 
the last report, that thre.,.fourtbs of the whole 
number fail to reach the parties addressed 
through faulta of the writers, and it bas been ..,._ 
cert.ained that the proportion of letters fully ad· 
dressed returueQ. from oftlCHB where the free dl~
livery is establislwd isleSR than 8 per cent. From 
some of tbeee offices returns have been reeeiv .. ,J, 
in which not a Pingle letter so addressed apeaf'tol 
without. a sn.tiefuctory reason for the non delive
ry. ~'rom 40 to 50 per cent. of' dead letters are 
returned from these officeM, and it thus ap!•ears 
that a more careful attt'nLion to the det.ail> of ad· 
dress on. \be parL of writers, together with a 
more extensive use of request envelop1•A. would 
materially promot.t• the oortainty of dt.~livt>ry and 
greatly diminl•h th" number of dead h•twr•. 

POSTAL MONEY.QRDER SYSTEM. 

The number of mont~y-order oftlc.-s now in op
eration is 766, being 347 more than o.L 't.he dat<• 
of the lust annual report, and m..-a.Rurt>s have re· 
cently been taken to estnbli•h G7 additional 
offices in the P"ciftc States and Territorie•. 
The number of ord~rs issued during 

the year Wal! 24a 609, of the value 
of .. .................... . .. .. $3,977,259 28 

The number paid was 
233, I ~4. ot the value 
of .......... oo .... $8,851,839 49 

To which is to b~ adt.l-
ed 1Lmount of ordere 
repR.id to purchasers 52,0!>0 73 

-----3,903.8~0 22 

Excess of issues over paymenl• .... 73,36~ UG 

From the establi•hment of the system on 
Nov•mber I, 1864. to July I. 1H~5. B periool of' 
eig}lt months. the orders iMlll'd auJUunteU to 
$1,.:160, 12~ 52. and the ordeno paid and repaid 
to $l,313,578 08. On comparing these nmonnt.H 
with the corrt:!spondiug trammc"tiuns of the l:~et. 
fi•cal year. iL appears that the bnsiness has been 
almoMt trebled. 

The average amount of each ol'der Issued du· 
ring tbe year wa.• $1G 32. 

'fhe receipl.i and expenditure• tor the last fta· 
cal year us adjnsted and reported by the Audi· 
tor, were as follows, viz. : 

l>t!tfs~rl~~~~~r~ iosned .. oo .......... $55,799 98 
Premium received on exchange. . 3 08 

Expenditures: 
Commissions to postmM-

ters oo .............. $11,432 49 
Clerk hire............. 14,910 50 
Book• and stationery. . . 1,224 59 
Preminm paid on draft . 25 
Miscellaneous, including 

fnmituro and fixtures 563 H 
R"mitt.ances lost in the 

mail............... . 633 00 

RxoCllsof teceipts over expenditures 
'l'his K\1 m rep1·esents the gross amount 

• of reveune derived from the trans
action of t.lw mont~y-ortler bneinese 
for the pW!l year, anti it' we dednct 
therefrom tba amonnt of the d<·fl· 
ciency in the receipts as compared 
with the expenditures dur ing the 
period ot ~ight months e nding 
July 1, 1865, as statud in the last 
annual report, viz ... . . .... . .... . .. . . 

$35,803 OG 

28,GG4 27 

7,138 79 . 

7,047 97 
sation ol route agenta, local agent&, mail mes- that portion of the country represented by these 
Reng~re, postal railway clerks, and baggage distributing oftlceB will find their quickest 
masters in charge of mails, vio., $779,710, the transit by Lbe northern route. 
aggregate annual cost was 18,4:1 O,la4. , Thie POWr-BOUTE XAPS. 

service was divided 88 follows: The preparation of post·route maps for pub· 
Number of cases acted upon •••••• .. . . . 10,816 There remain• the Rum of......... . 90 82 

:rnxE DELIVERY sYSTEM. As the proceeds of the ~ystRm from its com-
Railroad rontes: length 32,092 miles; annual lication baa been continued by the topogrnpber, 

transportation 30,fi09,{67 miles; annual cost and i• well advanced. Two sheets, exhibiling 
$3 391592. about II cents per mile. 

Stea;,boat routes: length 14,346 mileo, annnal the po•t offices and mail service of the New 
1 1 1$440 England States, are in the hands of the engraver, 

transportation 3,411,962 m! es; annua cos ' and will be ready for diotrlbution and sale early 
844 about 13 cents per mlle. 

O.teliLy, &c.: routes' length 134, (83 mileo; tbio winter. 
annual transportation 37 ,816,4:;86 miles; annual i'OREIGN MAIL BKRVICB. 
cost $3,798,038, about 10 cenll per mile. Tbe aggregate amount of postage, sea, inland, 

The length of routes was incre:llled over the and forelgu, upon the correspondence exchang· 
preceeding year 38,5ij ~ miles; the annual tra~ ed with foreign countrieo, was $2,289,219 30, 
portation 13,724,420 m1les; and the cost, $1,3~3,· being an increase of $46~,290 70, as compared 
590 the increase arising principally from the with the previous year. Of this amount $1,840,· 
res~ ration of service in the southern St.ates. 800 92 accmed upon the mails exchanged with 

MAIL BERVIOE IN LAT R INS'O'BGKl'T n.&.TU. Great Britain, France, Prussia. Bremen, Bam-
A table herewith annexed shows the rate of burg, and Belgium; $328,341 33 on mailo ex· 

1 · 1 changed with the Brit.ish North American Pro-
pay per annum for mail transpor allon n ope- vinces, and $120,077 06 on the correspondence 
ration in late immrgent States on the 30th June, transmitted to and from the West Indies, Mex-
1866 $1170,529, compared with the amountdne 
for s~rvi~e actmt.lly rendered in those States in ico. Central a.nd South America. 

$769 218 th The number of letters exchanged in the mails 
the year ending with that datto. ' i e with foreign countries was 9,430,6(6; of which 
difference, $401,311, res~ltiog from the fact that 4,886.91> were senl from, and 4,643,630 receiv· 
much ot' the service was 10 o'peratwn only part ed in the United States. Of Ibis number 
of the year. The net postal receipts from those 8,564,8(7 were exchanged with Lhe European 
States of the same period being 5693•8:15, the countries, an increase of 1,851,330 over the 
LiabiliLies (without including the compensation number exchanged in : 865. 
c.r route agents, local agents, and mnil messen· The number of newspapers sent to foreign 
gers) exceed tbe receipl.ll by $76,383, 1 2 80' " 2 d tb b i 

A table is annexed showing the mail service oountr es was ' 'j:, .. , , an e num er rece v-
Se b so HI 6 ed from foreign countries, 1,381,72t, making a 

in operation in these States ptem er · 6 ' total of {,186,166. Of this number 3,828,135 
compared with the condition of the service in were exchanged with Europo, being an Increase 
the same Stales. November I, 1865• the date to of 29,157 on the number in 1865. 
which the et.atements on this subject were made The increased correspondence with foreign 
up in the last annual repor t. From this table it . 1 1 . b h . t 1 will bd seen that there are in operation in. the countries, particu ar y w•t t e contm~n o 
States enumerated ninety railroad routes, with Enrope, during the year i• unprecedented, 
an aggregate length of 8,170f mileR, at a cost of awounting to more than twenty-five per cent, as 
$587,581 per annum ; twenty-six steam?oa compared with the previoue year. 
routes, with an aggregate length of 5,657 miles, POaT.u. CONVENTION WITH u.u.T. 

The tree delivery system is in operation in mencement up to the last fiscal year. 
forty·six of tbP. principal cities. The number of MtSCILLA»'I<Ous. 
carriers employed was 863, at an aggregate com· Jn addition to the details of this report, I sub· 
pensation ol' $589,236 41. mit a lew suggestions : The condition of' all 

This mode of delivery has steadily grown in bra nches of this department is most encourag
favor with Lhe public, and in several of Jbe lurgc ing. The general plan proposed by my pred.,. 
cities, where ita progreas hl\8 been moRt marked, cessor for re-estabJishing p ostal service in t.he 
the local postage shows n. gratifying increnAe. late insurgent States ha::~ been, to a large ex
Experience has shown its superiority over the tent, carr ied out; and efficie nt service. with 
old system of box delivery, and the resul ts of the economical expenditures, baa res1uted. Just"" 
last two years commend it to Uongre"" as n per· rapidly as the condition of the country 11nd the 
manent branch of the postal R<>rvice. Its effect!\ neceasities of the people will warrant, new post 
in saving time to the public; in insuring the cor· offict'l! will be opened, and mail service in· 
rect delivery by inducing the habit of directing creased. 
let ters to Atreet and number ; in reducing the The surplus of revenues over expenditure~ 
great number of advertised n.ud dead letters; in for tlw fiscal year ending June 30. 1865, was not 
facilitating correspoodenct", especially local ; in an ticipa ted for tbe year ending June 30, 1866. 
obviating the necessity ot the many fruitless calls The expense incident to r.re~tublishing mail 
at th~ post office, are relied on to prove its ad - Rervice in the Bouthern States, whet·a such ser· 
vantages over the old system of office delivery. vice had been interi'Upted by the rebellion, It 

DEAD LETTERil. was known would mcreose la rgely the general 
The whole number of dead lelters received, outlays of the Department beyond what had 

examined, and disposed of during the year, was been required during either of the preceding 
about four and a half millions, upwards of 40 per four years. 
cent. of which were from fortyof!even of the larger There is no better evidence of national pros. 
post offices. About six hundred thousand other perity than the constant increase from year to 
le tters wt>re received, being unmailable for want year ot' rtlvenues derived from domestic and 
of pre-payment of postage, or on account of foreign postages. There is no better evide nee 
ml•direction or illegible address. of the increasing general Intelligence of the 

During the year there were registered and re- American people than that furnished by tbe 
mailed to the respective owners, as enclosing loaded maila. 

WHoLE No. 75. 

history or the po•tal •en· ice or t.he United States 
that it was t·f'tiLUli~hcd or ~m~taint-!d on the prin . 
ciple of wholly dt'ifl"l\ying its own t'Xpt•nses otlt 
of ita own n~,·~..·nues; or. in other words. on tbe 
principle that it should he ;,elt·snpporting. It 
JR n gr(~:1 L p ub lic n~ct!SRit.y, to accommodate 
privat.n cit.hwn~. nnd it will not" du t.o eay that 
nu mai l route Hlmll be opt~ncd , m· po~t office es. 
to.h lislll'<l. 11nlil lhe bu•iness on the prop<JOed 
route Ill' of lhe propo•cd office sholl pay all ex. 
pense•. 

Large fmm~ of money ~re paid cvt>ry year to 
con tractors :ol' carry in~ maiiP.; lwyond onr fron
tier. nci'Ct~R t.be cuntral wiltlernt•RK. to t-he Pacific 
Stntt~8; and oth••r hng•~ 1-1-llmr.~ nre paid f••r Her
\'ice on lint->8 t rihutul'v 10 th(~ main lines, to ac
commotlnw 1\!ol yet Aj,arJJe ~t~Uioment~ . From 
tlwse compar,lti vt~ly ~umll relurnR t omft back 
iu I he Khape of JIOf'tal l'l'Vcnut~~. Yet thN~e very 
t\}!encit>R inri 1c settl•·mtmt and ..-nconrage enter· 
prifle in matl!l'ia.l de\'Piopm~nt. ~o !l1a.t t.here 
comeR hack t., the pcuple in r<~l\1 wealth almo~t 
a.R many millionH of dollar~ a.<~ the government 
e.X:pP1Hl8 tbOUPiand:i in t.IJiR particular branr.h Of 
serviCf'. 
Uon~reR!-1 baR wisely n.ppropriat••d five hun~ 

dred tl.IOusand.dollarA pAr year to pay for car
rying mails from Rnu J!~rancl~tco to China. 
There is an excn:w, in sert~Hn~ nu,il:t, for paying 
t.ltif' money to a privah~ curnpa.ny in a.id ol a 
great commercial ent,~rpri~~. This money, so 
expenllNl. will come hack from th~ China sea.q 
in good~ and wnrN~ anti mt~rclut.ntlise to our own 
ma.rkt'IR. ot·, in ~c:·h.in}..{ EunJp..-an markets, in 
trant"portatian p:t.itl nero"~ J.l.Jt, continf'-Dt. 

Wlwtht·r tlw JWtJplt~ ptt.y in postage st.amps 
lOr t.ran :o~mission of lett"rs through the mail~. or 
wlwth~r t.ht>y Jl1LY hy llJlpl·oprilt.Uon of public 
money, the end.i ~tonght and the ends tt.U.A.iltt>d 
are the slWJe. While a lavish (•xpemlitnre of 
public monPy iR tQ u~ avoide(l , 1h~re ought t.u 
be a libe ral exponditurt~ f()r f!Xtc ading mail fa· 
ciliLie• by land and by sea. 

In another r""vect I recommend more llber· 
ality. The cl.,rk" and employee" of the l'ost 01'· 
llct• U~partmPnt havt~ not been well P"id· for 
the services they have performed, The salari~ 
of clct•ks in the Pust Office )) .. partment during 
tbe four ye~lrf<t of w:u· Wt~t·c not incr,~ased, while 
n.ll thA .-xpenRe~ of living were more than 
donUled. 'J'h~ f'al :n·i~R w~rH fixed in times of 
pea.ct~ and low prict'S, They were not r&iRetl 
when warr1\ised pricm~. Clt•rkMwt~-re compelled 
to rnn in d"l>t, nn<l , in many case•. their !'ami· 
lies ••iffered frnm wauL They worked faithfully 
and •kl llfully and hone.,tly in discharging im· 
portanL duti<•s for the government. J s11bmit 

. tha~ Lbey •m~t tn have •ome reasonable allow· 
ance for the past. and an incrt-ue o.f aalary In 
the fnlnre. 

Ulerks in poRt office!'!, )P.tter·carricn, and 
route ap;ent.R nre not paid whn.t they ought to 
be pnid. Hon••Rt, indu"'trions mAn are noqnired 
for all th.,so uutic'l!, and Lh•y ought to be paid a 
fair nnd liviu~ compen~ation for their labor. 
Their employment i~ uninterrupted, excPpt by 
sickneR."· Tlw leti..er-ca.rri t>nt cltt.im p (>culiar 
consideration. They travel every da.y from 
e&rly in the 11111rning until late at night, in beat 
and cold. and rain and snow. a ll through the 
cities. distribu1ing h·tten; n.nd pnpent. without 
compensatiou t'lllllh!h to pay honAe t~nt. I feel 
that t he govel'llmPnt ought to pay a ll thHee em
ploy .. t•s better, lwcn.use lh~y earo more, and be· 
c;mBe the g· IVt~rnment can atford to pay more. 
I plead t.be cause ot all these employee•, b~can•e 
it is jn"t to them that I should, and I earnestly 
ask p•rmission and means to pay them better. 

'l'b~ foreign postal service bas grown to tmch 
magnitu<le that increa•e•l care and responsibility 
fall upon those having the dir.,~t chnrf!O of it; 
and I respectfnlly a.•k that authority be given 
to appoint n. jo:nperint~..•ndent of forei)(D mail!i, 
and an additional clerk for that branch of the 
service. 

I t\IRo recommentl that authority be giv«'n to 
appoint a ~uperintend••nt of the opening and 
distribution of dead letters. 

'l'he law r<l~nl a.ting- t.ho fr.mking privilege 
OHJtht, in my opinion, to he atnl'llthl(l. I do not 
think \be privil<>ge •honl<l be abolished. I 
think it a neces•ity for the different depart
menta. u.s well aa for CongreSM. But great 
abus~~ have ~rown up under it. To avoid 
frauds, and a mitt ·nse of thE'! privilege. 1 recom
mentl sncb a chang~ in t.be law a." to require the 
written signn.tur·~ of the pe rson exerciRing the 
privilt>ge npon the mat t.er frank.-d ; and to re
lieve tbe hea1lK t)t dtlpartment~ und bureaus of 
great labor, that a fran kin)( clel'k be aul.horized 
by law for each dl•pl\rl.ment of the j!"overnment~ 
with the ri!(ht to !'rank all mnl.ter pertaining to 
the departmt·nt tiJr whicb be iA appoin~d. 

Respectfully •uhmitted. 
ALKJL\NDKR W. ItANDALL, 

Pn1tntaster Gat~ernl 
The PRESIDEN'r, - -----

at a cost ol $195.565 per an_nutn ; aud 1,137 "star A liberal postal convention baa been con-
service" rouws,' (celerit~, &;.,,,) with an aggl'&- eluded with the kingdom of Italy, which adopts 
gate length qf 4fi,442i miles, at a cooL of$1.062, the le .. ding reform• in internaLional postal in· 
477 54 per annum; makhg the whole service tercourse,recommended by the postal conference 
now in operation in these Sta.tee of all grades, held at Paris in May, 1863. It was negotiated 
1,253 routes, with an aggregate length of HU,l711! and signed at Turin oh the 8th of J uly. 1863, 
miles· at a cost of $1,845,623 64 per annum. and the ratification thereof were· formally ex· 
Co~pared with the service in operation on the changed at F lorence on the 14Lb of June, 1866. 

money in sums of one dollar and upwards, 32, The change in modes of convey&nce from 
814 letters, containing an aggregate ot $244,589 carrier pigeons and special meosengers, and 
911, of which number 27,948, containing $221,066, post· riders with billets and small packages and 
19, were delivered, being 90 per cent. The a l'ew letters, to railroads and steamboat.&, car· 
number of letters enclosin~ sums of money Jess rying every day hundreds of tons of' letters and 
than one dollar, remailed to the respective own· newopapers and book!!, all through the length 
ere, wa.s 13.~34, containing an aggregate amount and br~adth of the land~ is an extraordinary 
of $3,652 55. Of these, 11,175, cont.alning $ 3, commentary upon the Increasing wealth and 
001 23, were delivered. prooperity of the nation, and the energy and in· 

Tbe number of let ters containing papers of telligence of the people. The fe w tboW!and 
value other than money, as deeds, bills of ex- pounds of postal revenue in Franklin'e time for 
change, draft.•, checks, &c., received , registered a single year, give place now to fifteen millions 
and returned for delivery to the owners. was of dollars annually, a sum greater than the an· 
26,610, and the nominal value of the enclosures nual revenue8 of the federal government during 
therein wao $7,826,881 68. The mm.ber of these the administration of John Quincy Adam&. 
l~tters delivered was 24,05a, being ij5 per eent. This service, under the liberal palronage of 

H IORL.&.NHERB' LET'rtm·Ptt~rso.-Que~r Rcenes 
occur at the l'ost ·OIIicu aL Wick, Scotland, 
especially on Saturday evenings, when bun· 
dreds of letters are posted by the Highland 
fishermen. When the penny postage was first 
eRtabli•hed, the Postmaster bad many a bani 
night's work among the Highlanders, who illu•· 
trat.ed their national characteristic by endeavor· 
ing to beat down the postage to a halfpenny, 
alleging that the letter was a little one. and that 
the Highland Postmaster . neve r charged more 
than a llaltpenny. From Lhe ont·Htutions b<>yond 
the daily dll!iv<·ry th<•y would come, and while 
one would m;k if the1·e was a le tter for him, he 
would tmswtn· to tb~ interrogatory 1\8 to his 
nama, ' ' Och I ye'll seB it on the back of the 
letter;'' and on the n.amt> being n.t. last communi
cated and the information that there was no 
letter for him, Donalu often put the poser : " Do 
you think she will be the morn ! ' ' Donald has 
learn<'d by experience, however ; but aL present 
it generally requires four Highlander• to com· 
plete the modu1 optrandi ot' posting a letter. 
One brings it to the of!lce wrapped up in a piece 
of paper, a second precedes him and buys a 
stamp ; banding the stamp to a third, be, after 
various licks and manipulations, get8 Her 
Majesty's bead affixed to lhe letter , aud the 
fourth, after looking into the slit with consider· 
able HUspicion, cautiously Jell it drop, and the 
whole four finish the performance by peeping 
down the slit to see that all Is well · with their 
missive. This may be seen ahuost daily, and 
especially on Saturday evenings. 

Ist November, 1865, viz., seventy·one railroad This convention, a copy of which is annexed, 
routes, with an aggregate length of 6,2{2 2-10 will be carr.ed into execution as •oon as notice 
miles, at a cost of ~437,257 ver annnm; twelve I• receaved from the post department o(ltaly of 
,teamboat routes, with an aggregate length of the route or routes ot transit by which the ex· 
3,869& miles, at a cost of $113,2~0 per annum ; change of correspondence in closed bags can 
and 154 uatar service" routes, wtth an aggrega1e be eff~cted. 
len~tb of 8 186t miles, at a cost of $177 ,7{3 per ...... oJ' MZW POIT4L ocl<V%1CTiox WITH oBKJ.T earr.ulC, 
annum tb~re appears an increase of nlneleen Notice was given by the Britiab government, 
route•.' 1.928 55·100 mil .. , and $150,32( annual under date of July 25, 1866, of Ita purpooe to 
cost of ra.ilroad service ; fourteen routel, 2,11711 terminate the existing poetal convenlion b&-

'The number of letters and packag<'o contain· the government, bas done more to aid in devel· 
ing photographs. daguerreotypes. and article• oping'lbe resources of the country than any· 
of jewelry, was 67,016, of which 43,672 w.ere ""nt thing else except the cultivation of the soil. lt 
out, (containing, for the most part, photographs baa done more to aid in enlightening in 'chris· 
and daguerreotypes,) and 42,745, or 80 per cenl, tlanizing the people than anything else, excepl 
delivered. the spelling·book and Bible. The post office 

A large number of packages containing mis, and mall route travel with civilization, and 
celaneous articles, for which no owners could mark its progreSB as distinctly a& the school· 
be found, were sold at public auction, the p r"' bouse and meeting·house. 
ceeda amounting to $3,643.14. It bas always been an erroneous theory in the 
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Establilhod 1860. . . By J. HOLJIROOX. 
J. GAYLER, Editor. 

Nl':W YORK . DECEMBER, lRM. 

TxRKs-One dollar per year, payable in aUv~nce. 
All communications to be &ddr688ed to the Publisher 
of the UN!n;D STATES MAIL, New Yorlr.. 

Subijcriptiomt received at a.ny Post. uffice in the 
United Sbl.teo. 
s- Lttttttrll cuutalniog nmittaucel!l for au~rtptlooa, 

or io rt:!t"ttrenc~ Lu tbtt l11uineu ti"par.rtmeut of th11 ptt.pttr, 
should btt adt1rt-t~Htlli tu .. Publislur U. ~. Xllil" and ·nol 
to the ~;ditor. 

l'OiT on~w. DKP.ll:C.T.U.II:NT, L 
October 25, 1861. f 

Dl!:AR SIB -1 consider the U.S. MAIL AND PosT 
Oto'FICK As8it.4T~T a valuable and meritorious publi
c~tion uscfu.l ali.ke to thi.i Department, to Postmas
ter~ throughout t.t.ut oountcy, and t? the public. lt 
ilt my witW to see it generally ctroulated among 
po~:~tm&ijters and others, and I shall with pleasure 
ext~ud to you ovory propor facility for enlarging the 
sphere of its official usefulness, and the ran~e of Its 
circulation. M. BLAIR, Postmaater Ueneral. 
'l'o. J. HOLBROOK, /Ypecil Ageril P.O.llepartment. 

The following Official Order baa also been made 
by the Po~tma.l!tcr General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Cl~rk of this Department, each cau:.e to 
be furnished from time to time, for publication in 
the " United Htu.tes Mail.'' all such new orders or 
regulations of tho Department touchlng the bmnness 
of the several bureaus as may be of general import· 
ance or interest, aH soon as practicable after the 
same shall have boen promulgated or e•tabliohed. 

M. BLAIR, Postmaster Genoral. 

.VoaT 0Fuc& D~~:r.a.kTWKNT1 ~ 
JVulwnlfoft . Oct. 13, 1864.) 

DE.t.ft S1a : - 1 haT~ ao hesitation in 11.dding my t:D

dorsement to that uf my pr~:~deet:ssor, l'ostm.-htr Ot:neral 

~~~·~·o!~ ~~;.cu.~"l:!~.~=~'~~.,t~ ~· !:~r~~ ~;~~~m~~·t 
es.tiug corrttct information to Poatma.stera~ •Dt.l oth"rs rv
BJ.t.,ctiug postal operations i and cheerfully recommend 
it to the favor a.nd support ot' Postmi:Lilttir8 a.od other 
&gents ol the JJep&rtmeot. W. Uh:NNlSO~. 

f'oduunt<r' (;wer·4l. 
To J o.._ Yt.u , Kaq , Editor U. S. Mail. 

1lir Although it is our desire and endeavor that 
our paper should appear on the fir~t of each month, 
yet it is sometimes, owing to various circumstauc!js, 
impossible to securu that result. Important changes 
in the law~ and regulatiOns occaswnally occur &t 
such times as to require, for the ben•~tit or our read
ers, that our issue shouhl be postponed for a few 
days in order to enable us to lay the det&ilii of such 
changes before them at as early a date as possible, 
instead of allowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our subscribers will therefore readily 

u~~~=~:n~e;~!~: ~~~~~?de~~fe:na~~c~~:itn~~~~i~!cah 
Selay occun, it is the result of a desire to give them 
a•1vautage or the lates\ official information on the 
postal watten. 

Postal Convention with Venezuela. 
We are request<'d to state, that a Postal Con

vention baa been conclutled between the U. S. 
of America ant.! V euezuela, providing for a r<'
gular exchange of mails by the ordinary routes 
of sea transportation. "" well by privute ships 
as by American or V uoezueln.n stctt.m or other 
mail packets, plyiog between the sea port" or 
the two countri~tS. 

By the terms of this convention, each country 
is to levy, collect, and 1'eta.in ill o1Dn postage 

only at certain establi~heU rEites; thus avoiding 
the neceaaity of accounts upon tho correspond
ence t~xchanged. 

The ratee of postage chargeable upon lettl~rs, 

newspapers, &c., mailed in the Uoitod Stat. .... l:l 
and o.ddressetl to Venezuela, are &K follows, viz: 

Upon lPtters, 10 centR p~r single ru~ of hn.lf 
an OllnCe, prep4Jim•Jtt TUjlliTed. 

Upon new:ipapers and othe: printed mattf>r, 
the U. S . dome.•tic postage, with on• unt added 
for sea rate on ~acb nf!wspaper- and OJie cent. 
an · ounc~ added. for sea rate on other kinds of 
printed matter, prepayment required. 

Upon letters and otht'r mail matter rueil'td in 
the Unilcd Suu•s from VeneztUla, t.he U. S. dom 
e!"tic rtt.tk's of r.oMtage, only, are to be levied and 
culh•cted on ( ettv~ry. 

·~ ...... - --
[O>'>'ICIA.L.] 

Circular Limiting Issue of Money Orders. 
The following circular bas been iaaued by the 

Depurtntent to 1'. M.'s at all Money Order 
Offices : 

P OST OFFICI DEP J.RTIIIENT, } 
MONilY·ORDEH. 0FJo'ICK, 

Wa.hington, Deoember I , 1866. 
SrR: The specific object of the money-order sys· 

tern is to Rffonl facilities for the safo transfer, 
through the maihl, ot nnaU &U1nS of money, so as 
to prevent, as far as possible, the loss of l!lOney 
letters, which contain generally but smallu.mounts, 
and to promote thereby the public convenience. 

The maximum of a money-order iM expressly lim

ited by 11:\w to tlfty dollara. Bence it was not In· 
tcnUed that thi~ eyt~tem should assume the functions 
and mterfere with the buslnen Qf banks and of 
bankera by furnh:~hing exchang!j for large sums of 
money, for which it is not adapted, and by which 
its operations would be deranged. The spirit and 
intent ot the law is therefore violated by the issue, 
in one day, to the same person, of several money
orders, amounting In the aggrega\e to a consider
able sum, and all pttyable at a single oftice to one 
individual. Sume cases or this kind having re
cently occurred, the Postmaster General deems it 
expedient to ~stablitih Ly regulation a limit to the 
number of such orders which any money-o"rder 
office is permitted to issue. PoSTMASTElUI 1 TIIERI· 

FOHE1 ARE IIEtUWY INSTllUCTED TO RBFUSB TO ISSUE, 

IN ONE DAY, TO TUK SAKE H.BKITTKB, AND IN FA· 

VOR OF THE SJ.IIIB PJ.Yn:, liORK THJ.N three MONEY · 

ORDERS PAYABLE AT TBB SAKE POST·OJ'FICB. 

It must be bnrne in mind lhat the money-order 
syatem is not. designed tO facilitate the busineeR of 
the mercantile· t:ommunity , which can, as hereto
fore. obtain from bankers exchange for large 
amounts, but itK purpose is to afford security to re
mitters of small sum~ which might otherwise be 
~ent in letters through the mails. 

You will be pleaoed to acknowledge, without de· 
lay, the receipt of the preseat circular, which you 
will retain on Ole in your office for futuro refer
ence. 

By order or the PoSTK.J.STI:R G~o:KBKAL : 
C. F. MACDONALD, 

Su]>f::r'intendent. 

UNITED STATES 1\1:AIL. 
The Poatma.ater General's Report. 

On the first page of this nuaber wlll be found 
extracts embracing most of the Important por· 
lions of the Report of the PoslmMter General 
for the year 1866. We regret our Inability to 
pnblioh it entire al this time, and purpose in our 
next to give further extracts of Interest, es
pecially otatistlco showing the progres• of tbe 
resumption ot' mail service In the lately lnsur
gont Statea, &o. 

The report is one of unusual interest, and 
preoents a ontlsractory exhibit of the financial 
condition, effidency and progress ofthe depart
ment. The actnal exoes.." of expenditures over 
reoeipta for the paot fiscal year is but $265,093.-
09. This de6cienoy-taklng into consideration 
the inevitabla decrease in the revenues conse
quent upon the retnrn of our letter-writing sol
dierM to their homes, and the r&-eRtablishment 
of many non·reruuaeratlvo mail routes at the 
South-· is much less than might have been ex
pected ; while the lasues of stamps from July 
1 to November I of the current year, give 
promise of an Increase In revenue of over a 
million dollars. 

The length of mall routoo has been lncre&Setl 
to the extent of 38,351 miles, and the annual 
transportation, 13,724,420 mile•, this increase 
being prinolpally in the Southern Statt>s. By 
an a!teradon of the starling polnta or the over
land mall ronte to California, the time on tbat 
route haB been materially, anrl will be still fur
t.her. shortened. The corrt'8pondence wlth 
foreign countries has increaaed more than 
twenty·flve per cenl. The preliminary basis of 
a postal convention with Great Britain hu been 
agre~Jd upon, by which, •mong other advan
tag~. tho eXCt!fiSiVe ru.te M letter postage here
tofore charged on lettere to and from that 
country i~ soon to be reduced on•-loalf-that Is 
to tw~lve cenla per half onnce. Liberal postal 
conventions h~ve also been made witb Italy and 
V cnezuela, and negotiations commenced for one 
with Brllzil. An important contract has been 
concluded with the Paoiftc Mall Steamship Co. 
for the pt,rformance of a monthly mail service 
between S11n Francisco. China and Japan. The 
number of new post offices establlshed during 
the year waa 1.443 ; re -oponed at the South, 
~.778. The business of the money order offices 
has been almost treblP.d in &mount, and is other
wise proceeding satistactorily. 

Mr. Randall's ~uggestions "'t the close of his 
report are pertinent and jutlicioua. It will be 
seen that he repudiates the " self-sustaining" 
theory, and is clearly of opinion that the proper 
!unction of the post·office department is to sus
tain-- not ltaelf. but the mall service, and that 
lib«ral bul judicious expenditure !Or the exten· 
sion of postal facilities, though the amount may 
b t! in excess or the immediate pecuniary re-
ceipts, Is not a loss, but a profitable Investment, 
which opinion, we are sure, will be heartily en
tlorso•d by all wbo have gone b~low the ourface 
in the consideration of the oubjeet. His re
marks In support of his recommendation of an 
increaan of the present Insufficient oalarles of 
clerks, carriers and route agenta wlll aloo com· 
ml-mtl themselves to the approval, not only of 
those imrnediutely Interested, but of all who de
sire the good of the service, and osn see the 
distinction between stingine88 and economy. 
The change recommended In the law regulatmg 
the franking privllege would lead to the most 
bnneficial resulta ; and we hope to oee that and 
the othur suggestions of the Postmaster General 
adopted by Congreaa at an early day. 

PoSTAO• o:s FoREIGN TnAKSIBN'T NKWHP.J.PMRs. 
- 1'here is a good old saying, "Many a mickle 
makeR a muckle." We are c_onftdent the Post 
Olllco Department is entitled to many s 
" mickle,'' which, in the course of a year, 
would make quite a ·' muckle," and which lt 
mighl receive if postmasters were careful to 
collect on delivery the postage due on tranoient 
foreign papers. As a general rule, there ohonld 
be collected on all foreign papers \bat have 
on them only a foreig,. poota.:o stamp, two 
cents each, or in Other words, a foreign postage 
stamp on a paper does not pay tbe United 
States postage, but such pootage must be col
lected on delivery of the paper, at the rate of 
two cent. for each paper. To lhio general rule 
the only exeeption I• In papers received by 
the Pruss ian elooed mall , on which papers, when 
the postage is paid to dPotinatlon, the word 
" pllid 71 is stamped in red ink:. ll) foreign post
agt'! stamps we mean the stamps of all nations 
aut.! countrleo outaide of the Umted States. 

SuTIA AND CouNTY.- The following !sa timely 
bit of advice, one which we commend to the 
Hpecial attention of all P. M's. 

Dear Mail : What can be done to remind 
poslmaat<on !ba t they should be carelul to give 
the Cownty and Stale in all their communica
tion~, eRpecially those of an offieiaJ. character. 
[ am "uro if el'ery postmaster was a subscriber 
to your valuable paper, 1bere would not be a 
siu~le omission. Hnt at pre11ent many head 
tbt;:tr letters (as for instancu) " Franklin,'' when 
there are as many "Frtinklln'a" as there are 
States, and then fnllows a loug and tedious ex
umlnation of books ant.! papero to dnd out what 
·' ~'r~t.nklin" 1he letter OOlHl'R from. The best 
way i cnn think of to rem.,dy this n<'glect is for 
every pOMtmas ter who subscribes for your paper 
t.o see e\o·ery one in his vloinity who is no1 a 
subscribt•r, and prevail upon him to take tt. 
The admonitions contained ther~in from time to 
time would soou brighten up tht!ir memoriet, 
and lette1·s would be properly headed. 

Box. 

"LivB STocK" BY MA.u..- We oocaalonally 
note the appearance In tbe malls of seemingly 
strange articles. Another Instance Is furnished 
us by the clerks In the post omce In Covington, 
Ky. During the lao! month a paokage wae 're
ceivt~d at tha.t oftlce, addrt"ssed to a well known 
firm in that city, and mailed at Thibodeaux, 
La., with th~ following mark on the package : 
" Alive and kicking. handle carefully, II moKI 

bite," The contents of the pnokage proved to 
be a ' ' hometl frog," which b~d been captured 
in one ol the lagoons of Mexico, taken to Thl
bode~ux , ~nd there mailed to CoviQgtoo, .g:y. 

Communioations. 

P . 0., IN>.'UBIBUS, N.Y. 
Edilor U. S. Mail.-For tlie members of a 

fraternity to find fault within and among them· 
selves may be excus•ble, but · to extend their 
complainl<! to the "outer world" is generally 
considered somewhat graceles•; and hence I 
teel it a delicate matter to " hold the mirror up" 
to some ot my brother postmasters, less others, 
not of us, should see the l'eftection also. But 
where I find a brotllf'r P. 'M. too indolent to 
make himself acquainted with the ·•Regulations'' 
and thus causing annoyanc~ and loss to others, 
who hare no re:iOUrcc but to depend on him, 
I cannot but feel indignant. Besides, I am so 
proud of being a postmaater, it is a position so 
honorable, so serviceuble to the public, (even 
if liB duties are carelessly performed.) and I 
take so much pride in having my office well 
conducted. that it annoys me exceedingly to 
ftnd myself included in tlw gWeeping anathemas 
that are often hurled at the whole PotJt OfficH 
Department. in consequence of the failure o~ 
some matter entrusted to the mails, to reach ita 
d""tination; therefore. if speaking will do any 
good, I shall not hesitate to speak. Very many 
of the causes of such failures can be and are 
traced to postmaster•' n~gl<ict of their plain 
and plainly regulated duties. I have made a 
few memoranda of such neglect in one respect. 
and this I propose shall be ·'my text," for a few 
worrls of inflltruction. and pt>rhaps, remonstrance. 

As my otlice is a separating office. to which 
the mail mat1er from and for some twenty or 
mortj smaller om.ccs is sent. I have qui te a good 
opportunity of learning how twenty or more 
pot~lmMters oomply with lhe regulations tor 
' ' making np malls," and what I learn of thai 
number, I doubt not, w111 apply to many more. 
I ftnd one of my neighbors entirely ignorea Di,. 
trlbuting Offices, others seem to mail to them 
lntermittingly, and I find. gonerally, that but 
very few properly direct \hair wrappers; henot•, 
it sometimes happens that I t:{\ve to open wrap
pers to B.Roertain the destinations of packages. 
In this way I bav~ become acquainted with an 
idlOHyncra.sy of a "brother,"a few miles away, 
who doubtless has a very co,mopolitan min<!, 
and scorns the idta that tho Post Office Depart
ment ot' the United Btates has any limit to itH 
jurisdiction; for to him there are no Distributing 
l'08t Offices. either for oth~r States or tor fOr
eig n oountries; indeed. 1 doubt not but he 
would bill a letter to the moon, were be to find 
ont> in hi~ letter-box direOJt>d to that Kpbere. 

My memoranda show an un•pu.id letter billed 
to Germany. with 42 cents po~ta.ge charge, an
other to C"ristiwNa, NorUJay, Europe, 4~ centft 
cLarp;e; another to Chicago, Ill., when at leu•t 
two D. P. O.'o int.,rvene. d"e 59 cents; another 
to Tallnha::~su. FLa., uod one to Trenton, no 
State indicated- as thert! are seventeen Treutons 
in tbe United .Stutes it wlll be se~n that the 
postma~tcr·s direction on the wrapper WK.A re
markably ex,) lici t. o.nd that there Wl\8 not the 
slighle!3t chance that letters en trusted to him 
would rett.ch their de~tim~tion; besides these, 
W*LS a registered le tter fo~ a firm in NasRan St., 
New York, billed to N""'""' · U. S., and the 
wrapper uirectetl to Na.ssnu St.. N. Y., whereas 
\he letter •hould haYe been sent to tbe post· 
maoter of some D. P. 0. 

These oases cr.me under my own observations, 
utbere have been r eltt.tecl , one ot" which I r eadily 
recollect-- that of a postm~ter who actually 
registdred a letter to a town in Sweden, having 
a peculiarly tongue·twistiD)( Swedi~h nume, the 
letter after a whiJe reached its destination, but 
not till after its non-rece(pt hall been reported 
to the P. 0. Department, and \be case referred 
to a Special Agent for investigation. 

Such are some of the " freaka" of some of' 
Uncle Sam's P. M's. Are they the results of 
ignorance or careleBSnesR ? I can hard ly aR
sume that any postmaster can be ig norant of 
the existence of DiKtributing Post Offices. nor of 
their purposes, and yet I will assume this, and 
in the hope that what I write may meet the eye 
ot at least some one postmast~r. to whom it w11l 
prove a valuable lesson, I will state that cer
tain oftlct-s are ~elected for ancl called Distribut
ing Offices, (a list of them may be found on the 
third page of the Mail.) and hence arises two 
modes of mailing certain letters, called '' mail
ing direct," or •· mailing to a D.P. 0." , terms 
which explain themoolve•. " Every postmaater 
will m~il direct to the place nddre88ed, first, all 
letters for his own St.ate or Territory ; second. 
an letter~ for Post Offices in other :States and 
·r~rritorit·s which ahoulfl not pass throug h o. 
distributing office on their proper route to the 
office of delivery. Letter• not required by the 
foregoing provisions to be mailed direct, shall 
be mailed to the distributing office, tbrongh 
which they should first pass on the proper route 
to the place of their deslination. unless the 
mailing office be a diHtributing office," Also, 
all re~isterod letters, whether for offices within 
or without the State, that must pass tbrougb a 
distributing office. and also all letters for for
eign countries. !his is very clear; why then 
do poatmasters btll letters to Germany or Nor
way! Simply becauoe they will not fit tbem
oelves to fill their positions. Having made this 
MSortion, it occurs to me that some postmaster& 
say they do not eare for their offices, tbat 
the pay I• not nearly commensurate with the 
labor and trouble, ant.! that they retain them 
only for their neighbors ' sakes. I grant that to 
many offices these remarks will apply, but, I 
would ask, if your kind ht-art p rom pta you to 
retain the office for the accommodat ion of your 
neighbors, and to your own annoyance , why not 
take a little trouble to Learn, and thus increase 
the accommodation anti lesKen the annoyance ? 
Don't accommodate your neighbors by sending 
their letters "kiting" to Germany or the Moon, 
inotead of sending them to the proper D. 1'. 0. 
If you do not know which io the proper D. !'. 0. 
aak eome postmaster who does know, and then 
s~nd your letters accordingly. But there is an· 
other caution to be observed : a distinction 
must be made betwt>en tbu letters for persons 
tl~lng witbin the delivery of the D. P. 0 ., and 
those that are intendeU for other offices; this 
distinction requires that thE>se two classes or 
letters be kept separate. The first. or letters 
for delivery, are to be put In a bundle by them
selves, which is called the "package for de· 
livery," and is to be marked or directed with 
the name of the nffice only ; into this b undle are 
to be put all registered letters, whether for de
livm·y or other ofllces, first being enclosed in 
an envelope and addresa~~d to the P ostmaRter ; 
the BPcond, or le tters to be sent to o thPr offices, · 
are to b~ put in Rnother bundle called the 
•· D. P. 0. package," whieh is to be directed 
with the name or the office, and the initials, 
" [). P 0." in addition. It waa my intention to 
Pxplain the utility of Distributing Post Offices, 
but my letter is alreadlso long that I will take 
another opport11nity o doing so. 

Very respectfully, 
NICOTINUS 

N Ew PosT O FFICE AT OoDENsnu&o , N. Y.
Work bas recentlY commenced on a new gov
ernment building at Ogdensburg, N. Y., whicb 
is to be devoted in perpetuity to the use of .the 
Po•t Office, Marine and Internal Revenue Col-
lectors and Assf·s~ors, PPosion Agent, and the 
United States Courts, with the necessary room• 
for judges, juries, mtt.rsha.l , clerks, &c., &c. 1'he 
edifice will be 120 feet long by sixty wide, with 

a well proporlioned height, will front on three 
streets, and when completed will be among the 
handsomest public strnctnrPA out of thP- Capital. 
Its cost will be about :Sl60,000. It is a much 
needed improvement, and will add most favora· 
bly to the appearance of this thriving frontier 
town, altbongh It may create misgivings in the 
minds of their tcide awake trans-st. Lawrence 
neighbors that it is some new fangled fortifica· 
tion, from which, in time or war, mysterious 
long-range guns can be used eta barbette with 
sure success on every town in Canacla, while by 
some modern hydraulic apparatus, erec!Pd in 
the basement, the St. Lawr .. nce can be pumped 
dry enough in an hour to pass an army the size 
uf Grant's or Sherman's over, dry shod. 

The post office will consist of six rooms and 
a vestibule. The General Office will bo very 
capacious, and well arrange<!! and is planned 
with a view to secure to the public and officials 
every possible accommodation for the conveni
ence and promptdi•patchof businells. The build
ing will be completed, it is expected, within a 
year, and we have no doubt the wurmest friends 
of the present popular and efficient Postmaster 
will rejoice at his removal-to the new office. 

Special Agents. 
The following Is a List of Special Ag.,nts of 

the P. 0 . Department, with the Post Office 
address and jurisdiction of oach. 
ABlfSTBOlfO, 0Eo. B., .Aurora, lll.,-At large. 
BEARD, JoR. 8., Chicago, fll.-At large. 
BRIGa&. l oB.EPB W .-0/.m!eland, 0.-At large. 
BaiGilT, W><. H ., S..U Lak• Oil!/, Utah.- Arl>x>n6, Colo

rado, Dacotah, Idaho, Montana, Utah. 
Baoou, Q. A., San hGm"Wco. Cal.-Calltornia, Nevada. 

Oregon, Waahlngton Torrttory. 
:BUTTLEB, L UCIEK, Mobik, Ala. 
D.uLY, Wx. M., NnD Orlean~, La.-Looatana, M188ise-

1ppt, Texaa. 
D.._VIB, W. A., Bt.. J01eph, Mo. 
DEEUNO, N. C., Waverly, lotoa.- Iowa, M1nnc80ta, 

Nebraska. 
DJr:PBO, FlutoanrcJ:, Wa~hington, D. C.-At large. 
hAZER, Z. W., NathviUe Tomn.-Tennessee. 
.GAYLER, JAKES., New r ork, N . Y.-At large. 
HAMMAn:, Wx. C., Bollmr., Mall. - Maine, MBIHI&Chu

setts, New Hampshire, Vermont. 
H.UtBis, A. L., Savannah, Ga.- Acting P. M. 
HAIUUSON, M. LA Ru &, FayetUviJk, .d rk.-ArkUlaas, 

ludian Territory. 
H U¥PHB.KY, ABEL, 'I'iogG. Pa.- W. New Yorlr:, Nor. 

Pennsylvania. 
JOBJ!:, A., Rakigh, N . C.-Nor. Carolina.. 
JOHXSON, C. P., Brnton, Mau.-A.ssistant to W. C. Ham· 

matt. 
KELLY, WK. L., .Minneapolir, Mitm. 
KEYsE:a, FRa.Nois, Phila.cldphia, Pa.-New Jereey, Penn-

sylvania. 
KNAPP, S. H., NetJJ York, N. Y.-SuplofMaUa, N.Y.P.O. 
LANE, JoHN G.-;-Wh«ltng, W. Va. - Weet Virgin ia. 

:~~~~~· 8~!·w~a:::e~: ~~~~~~A';:i~t 
P. M. Gen'l. 

MILLER, J . J ., Frankfort, Ky.-Kentucky, 
M UlU'BY, DAVID, St, LouU, Mo.- Kansas, Missouri 
PABx, H"-.RRUUM,ChicagQ, Ill. - At large. 
PABimB. D.l.VID B. , Riohtnond, Va.- Virglnt&. 
PENK, S. M.-ChilicoUu~, 0.-ohto.' 
PltrriS. S. NEWTON, Muulvtlle, Pa.-At largo. 
PHILLIPS, TBBOPBILUS C., fndianapolU, /00.-Indlana, 
RxED, HARllUON, Jacklon'Dille, Fla.-Alabama, Florida. 
8HAilRET'I'R. BEN.J. K., New York, N. Y.-Connecticut 

Eastern New York, Rhode Ialand. ' 
8KINNE:a, ST. Joax }j, L ., Firat Ant. P . M. General. 
SHITB, MABBBJ.LL-St. LouU, Mo.-At large. 
TUMEY, • • A., Jlculilcm, Wii.-Mtchlgan, Wlaconstn. 
TRoTT, STANLEY G., Charlu«m, S. 0 . 
V "-88ELL, B. B., C~tumbla, S. C.-South Carolina. 
W "-l..LEB, A. B .- Wa.rhington, D. C.- At large. 
WOOD, OLIVER, BaUimore, Md.-Delaware, Maryl&nd. 
WOODWARD, P . H . , .Atlanta, Ga.- Goorgla. 
WtCEJ.ZE.B, J o aN H., Ch'k4go, lll.- lllinoil. 
ZEVJJ:LY, A. N., Wc:uhittgum, D. C.- Third AUt. P . M. 

Gen•t 

Anawera to Correspondents. 

[Subscribero will greatly oblige us, and often 
save time and trouble, if they will , before sending 
us inqniries to be answered in this column, consult 
the various standing articles in the Mail under the 
heads of " Miscellaneous Information," "Domestic 
Postages," &c., &c. , for information on the subject 
in regard to which they are in doubt. We receive 
a great number of questions, answers to which 
could readily be found by attending to this re
quest.] 

Entering Registered Way Bill on Sheet for 
Unpaid Postage.-J. H. C., W-- , Pa.
Registered Way IJ!lls must,be entered on both 
the accounts of Mails Received and Malls Sent, 
as the case may be. You will find in these ac
counts a proper column, beaded" Ueg. ' ' 

Postage on Ame rican Ag riculturist , &.c.--
N. B. '1'., W-- , Kas.- The •' American Ag ri
culturist,'' being a monthly, and weighing les.• 
than 4oz., the quarterly po•tage is 3cta. 1'he 
•' Rnral World.'' being a semi-monthly, the 
quarterly postage would be 6cts., if the paper 
weighs (oz. or Jes•, and 12cts. if over 4oz. 

Unpaid Letters sent to a D. P. 0 .- J. G., 
St. M--, Minn.-No account is kept of the 
unpaid poRtage if the letter is oent to a D. P . 0 . 

Free Pape rs to S ubscribers.-.d . J. M ., 
S--, Pa.--Only 1Dukly papers IWnt to bona 
fide subscribe rH from the oltico of publication, 
and only om copy to each subscriber can pass 
through the mails free, ant.! these only to sub· 
scribers living within the county of publication. 

Postmaste r ob li jzed to Change the Maii.-
H. C. H .. --, - It Is one uf l,hc <In ties of a 
poolmaater to change the mails. 

Sending Way Bi ll w ith Registered Letters. 
- P . M. F - - C--, Cal.- 1'he regula· 
tions require an ordinary way bill marked 
" 1. R .• " to be eant with lhc package containing 
registered let ters, wheth~r ordinary lett,~rs ac· 
company them or not. We hope all postmasters 
will strictly comply with this, and follow our 
example in not discussing it< utilily. 

Forward ing Drop Lette rs. M. Y. S., East 
E--. N. Y.- Drop Letters, when furwarded. 
should be charged vp to the proper r.tc of 
postage . 

Sending Letters to a D. P, 0.-o. M. W., 
0--, Mith.-Send the matter referrtfd to 
through Chicago D. P. 0 . 

Post Office Blanks.- J. L., 0 - - . Cal.
There are three Blank Agencies, et>ch of which 
supplies certain Sta tes and Territorirs. On'• of 
these behg at Washing ton, is under tho charg" 
of the First AllOistnnt P. M. General. C~lifornia 
is supplied by the agency at New York. the 
proper address of which is . .. Post Office Blank 
Agent at New York, N.Y." Besides the blu.nks 
supplied by these agencies, however , there are 
other blanks which are supplied only by the 
First Aaai•tant P. M. General. What th• •e are 
you can learn by applying to that offict!r for 
blank " Requisitions for Blanks." Jorm No. 39. 

Postage o n Pri nt ed Bii'-. containing Re. 
que•t t o Put up in an Office.-- J. S., 11'--. 
Pa.- If the " request" Is printed, Rneh bills 
would be subject to printed matter postage ; if 
written, to letter postage. 

Fran kine; Privileg e.- H. M. J .. D--. 0., 
and S. S . H., P - - C--, P a.- \Vf! refer 
you to our article on this subject in t he Mail tor 
September lasl 

Hours for keeping Post Office Open.-£ . 
F. R. C. , H--, Jll.- 'l'he regulations require 
post offices to b" kt!pt open ·• during tho usual 
business hours ;" if then• are no ns1ml busine~s 
hours in your village , keev your otllc•~ open 
uch hours as will accommodate the public. 

Rates of Foreign Postage.- H. H. W., 
C--. 111.-The recenUy est~blished raiPs of 
~7cts. and 17cts. to Holland, &c., tlo not abolish 
the rato of 2lcts. via London by Am. Packet. 
A rate of 18cls. on all letters to Switzerlnnd. 
via Belgium, h"" been established, bnt as yet 
the steamers by which they are to be conveyed 
are not running. 

Assistant Route Agent.--L--, N. H.
The First Assistant P. M. General has the ap
point.ment of route agents. Recommendation~ 
by your member of C:ongrPss und other influ
ential persons would, doubtless, be useful. We 
do not know what the salary would be on the 
route you mention, as the .aalArie~t v~ry. 

Accounting for Posta~arly.-R. K. 
S., Mt C- -, RI.-The e for each 
quarter must be entered in eac quarterly uc
count cunent. 

Postage on Weekly and Monthly P~ 
tion~ to News-dealers residing in ~oht~na 
Terntory. --G. 0 . W., T--- , KIUI.- Sec. ~2g 
ot Regulations confines the privilege of r~ 
ing wce&ly a.nd nwntllly publlctt.tiona at ql:llft. 
terly rates of posbl.ge, to one copy each, re · 
ceived from the ~egular o~ce or publicatio11, 
and only by b<n~afide subscrtb~rs. 

Mail Carrier Runn ing lrregularly.- G. S. B .. 
J--, N. Y.- You slionld r~port the facts of 
the case to the Contract Olllce, Inspection Di· 
vision, P. 0. D"'' t. 

Box Rents.- J . M., A-- C --, Iowa.
We refar you to an article on this subject in the 
Mail lor la8t June. 

Postmaster's Predecessor accounting for 
Postage collected Yearly.-W. £_B., H--. 
Jowa.-All money collected by a retiring post. 
maater, and not accounted for to the Vepart 
ment, should be paid to his eucc~ssor. 

Returnin[l: Mis.d irected Stamped Envelopes 
to the Department.- A . E . P .. C-- . N. Y. 
--In ord~r to have mia-direoted stampt>rl t'U · 

velopeH reri.Pemf.'d, the wholP of ench envelopt-s, 
a.nd not the K1ampM only, mus& be sent, w1 th a 
sptwial letter, to t.he 'l'hird AsHistant P. M. Gen
eral. 

Robbery of Post Office.--J. W., B--. 
Mo.-·• Credit will not bn allowed in ca.,es 
where offices have been robbed of stamps or 
stamped envelopes.'' " But thi• regnlRiion doe" 
not re ft!r to claims arising undtH' the acL-i of 
Congr~SH for the relie f of loyal postmasters who 
have b~tm robbed by bodies of armed men .. , 
See section 182. Rt>"gulation~o~ of 1R66. 

Smoke rs and Loung e rs in Post Offices .- 
M. •· C., M--, N., ¥.-Postmasters are not 
obliged to allow smokers and loungers in post 
offices. The goo<\ order and neatneaa of an 
office must, however, depend on the postma•t~r 
himself, and not on the laws and regulations of 
t.he P. 0. Department. 

Postag e o n Transie nt Pa~ers fr~m C~nada. 
-J. R. C., C---, N . Y.- :See artwle In onr 
E'ditorlal columns. 

Postage to D~merara, British Guiana, &c.-
D. C. P., Tomah, Wis.-Ten cents the half ounce 
is the pm~btge on all letterH to foreign countries 
with which tbe United State• have not postal 
treatieo. 

Forwarding Circulars.-L. W. B .. So. D--. 
Ma,1.-No other mail mntter than domutic L~T
T~ns can be forwarUed fru . &-~ article on this 
subject in the Mail for September. 

Special Agents.- C. W., F--, D Y.
BP-sides the Special Agents included in onr 
published list, there are otherB appointt•d for 
temporary or special duties. ' 

Letter Addresses . 
BBANTOWN POBT SPEAI:BYKTH. 

Skedaddle ! Skyugle! mako m~nifold trad<.•
Ta.ke strides most prodigiooA and many ; 

Don't stop by the way, foolish questions to ax, 
But, Git! for Nor'West P(ln.n&yl'Vany. 

Go out to that country that smelleth of l le, 
Find Mead'Ville as quick as you're able; 

Provoke (if you can) just the ghost of a smile 
At the R epub's Editorial Table . 

Pve said all I wnnt to, so now ju~t" wake ~makes;" 
Who it's for , I've neglected to tell,- oh! 

Well I reckon this letter is Wm. Breed Drake's, 
And the least sa the best- of that fellow. 

ForT. B. Smith, who's up so high, 
Tho' still on earth, he's near the sky. 
The bul:'ineas he punues Is this-
He keeps 8 stereotype '' oft1.s. ' ' 
~f~d~~~:g~N~:::uys~~:~et,on your beat, 

~~~~nfl~"/ h~!g:~c~f ;~;: ;:~;ned~d. 
He:s always pleasant , c:heMfnl, witty 
The kindest man in 

N&w YoRK CITY. 

New Post Oftl.ces, and Changes· 
The Postmaster General has established,. discon

tinued, and .;hanged the names of the following offi
ces, during the month of November, 1866 : 

E8'l' ABLI8HJ<;D. 
Pool OJ!k><, County, 

CanevUle, 
Ri1le Point, 
West Fork, 
Rehoboth, 
Straight Fork, 
Centreville, 
Lee Clly, 
Jimes, 
Middle Bus, 
Wills Creek, 
Horseley'a Landing, 
Chincoteague, 
Trinity Church, 
M&nche~ter Centre, 
Horse Shoe Bend, 
Wagner's Valley, 
Fountain Creek, 
Owl Hill, 
Palo Alto, 
North Springs, 
Trion, 
Okolono, 
Homer, 
Ayres' Retreat. 
086Qe, 
Haug ht.a' Store, 
Glade Creek, 
Camp McDermitt, 
Long Run, 
Monticello. 
Dyson's MUTs, 
Last Chance, 
Mineral Spring, 
Brown's MUle, 
Roulana, 
Muses' Bottom, 
Smith's Cornere, 
Marlette, 
Pierce11' , 
Lanesville, 
King WJlliam 0 . H .• 
Brucetown, 
Brookneal, 
Freeshade, 
Salina, 
Lawton~e, 
Walnut Springs, 
Gladeville, 
Ponville, 
Winfteld, 
Fredericktown, 
Ridge, 
Sou th Bend, 
Thomalf' X. Roadlt, 
Lott, 
H ay brook, 
Clare, 
Westville, 
Galena, 
Palla.e, 
Marvel. 
Newtown, 
Kenner, 
Jefferson, 
Saint Charlee, 
Sugar Loat, 
Mercha.ntville, 
OURock, 
California Houee, 
Perrysville, 

.la.ekeon, 
Concordia, 
Calcasleu, 
Somerset, 
Scott, 
Webster, 
Columbiana, 
J ackson, 
Ottawa. 
Cosh.cton, 
Nelson, 
Accomack, 
Bedford, 
Ontario, 
Scott, 
Coffee, 
Maury, 
Cumberland, 
La.wrence, 
Jackson, 
Je• erson, 
C&rter, 
Grant, 
Bell, 
Colorado, 
Dallas, 
Hoplr:Jne, 
Unknown, 
Falr~eld, 

Edgefield, 
Lucas, 
Northampton, 
Harrison, 
Roane, 
J ackson, 
Oceana, 
Sanilae. 
Goochland, 
~g Wi~!&m, 

F'Tedertok, 
Campbell, 
Middlesex, 
Athens, 
Burke, 
Scott, 
WilBon, 

Scott, 
Coffee, 
L inn, 
c ..... 
Darlington, 
Edgefield, 
Webster, 
Christian, 
Chariton, 
Stone, 
Greene, 
Bates. 
Putnam, 
Jeft'~~on, 

Ark&nsae, 
SebasU&n, 
Camden, 
Wirt, 

McDonald, 

State. 
La . 

Md. 

~~· 
Ohio. 

Va , 

N.Y. 
Tenn. 

Wis. 
Tex. 

Nev. 
s. c. 

Jowa. 
Pa. 
W. Va. 

Mich. 

Va. 

Ohio. 
Ga. 
Tenn. 

Kan. 

Neb. 
B. C. 

Mo. 



J'wt()jftct. 
Houokt.Own, 
Sword's Creek. 
:Mr.nnborough, 
OlintoD Mill8, 
W!lllam8burgh, 
Lo•eJoy, 

~uinton, 
I'!De'l'op, 
Olivero, 
Locust Grove, 
Alb wood, 
George's Store, 
Oreg<l!l, 
Cheeselalld. 
Sour Lake, 
Cedar Pla.l.ns, 
White Bird, 
Fort Selden, 
Sidney, 
Blooming Rose, 
Sa.int Bernard, 
Bayou Barbary, 
Mulberry Grove, 
Junotion, 

a.un~Jr. 
Hancock. 
Ruoaell, 
Amelia, 
Clinton, 
Trempeleau. 
Bureau, 
Binds, 
Greene, 
Morgan, 
Anderson, 
Weakley, 
Maury, 
LiD~In. 

Angelina, 
Hardin, 
M:oraan, 
Idaho, 
Unknown, 
Rallo, 
TellM, 

St4U. 
Ohio. 
VL 

1(. Y. 
Wlo. 
ru. 
Mlaa. 
Tenn. 

Tex. 

Ala. 
lda.Lo. 
N. M. 
Mo. 

L&. 

Ark. 
W.Va. 

Jr!:B:n:~lr 

St. Bernard, 
Livingston, 
Je«erson, 
Hampahire, 
Pntnam, 
Kitchell, 
Botetourt, 
Burnett. 
Wbltfteld, 
Sonoma. 
DeWitt, 
Ottawa, 
C&u, 
Lan~ter, 

N.C. 
VL 
WI•. 
GL 
Cal. 
TeL 
Ka.n. 
Neb. 

Saltpeter Cave, 
Namakafron, 
Tilton, 
ADelly, 
LinOa.t, 
Delph Oil, 

Aahi.aDd, 
C&mpc..-. 
Olive Branch, 
Lima, 
Level Land, 
K&ne&e 
Truss, 
Dod11onvU1e, 
Waverly, 
Oalduakey, 
Landernille, 
MUo 
WeMt Danvers, 
KnoxvUle, 
Jarrold Valley, 
Mou..eR', 
Mattnolla, 
J'ess&mine, 
Saint Mary'e, 
Red House, 
Swansonville, 

~:'K~zle, 
Mlllville, 

~r.c::::m· 
Orand Jollction, 
Rancho, 
Cordova. 

Greenvtlle, 
Abbeville, 
Walker, 
Jeft'enon, 
Jackson, 
Chambers, 
Randolph, 
Lawrenoe, 
Pike, 
Essex, 
Claiborne, 
R&leigh, 
Grant, 
Lr. Rue, 
Gorrard, 
St. Cl&ir, 
C&ttaraugue, 
Pltb!ylvanl&, 
Meigs, 
Cllrroll, 
IJnooln, 
(}!leo, 
0Terton, 
Hardeman, 
~ee, 

8. c. 
AlL 

Mal8. 
La. 
W.Va. 

~r 
Mich. 
N.Y. 
Va. 
Tenn. 

Tes. 

N eesee' Store, 
Riobardeonvtlle, 
Sylvan Lodge, 
Rooe Hill. 
PleMWlt Views, 
Chappell'~ Bridge, 
Bnuiliy Crook, 
St&Wburgh, 
Meinecker, 
EIRinore, 

Fayette, 
Chart ton, 
Newton, 
Johneon, 
R&y, 
Newbo171, 
Anderson, 
Sumter, 
San Joaquin, 
Allen, 
Jetrerson, 

Mo. 

s. c. 

Cal. 
Kao. 
Al&. Ely ton, 

[In the annexed List will bo found added thv 
names of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those having been di~continu&d should be sent.] 

DISCONTINUED. 
NatrU. 

The Village, 
West Pit Hole, 
Fort Hunter, 
Stovertown, 
Hertford, 
Fox Spring, 
Swanville, 
Wolf Creek, 
Fordham, 
Cornville, 
Parkville, 
Gk<liHlen, 
Elyton 
William a, 
Old Landing, 
Sherm&n, 
Chubb's Corners, 
Crystal LAke, 
Ruther Glen, 
Wa~rMill, 
East Liberty, 
Makee 
New Haven, 
Han'isburgh, 
Walcott, 
Oak: Grove., 

=·Somen, 
New Sharon, 
Richl•nd, 
Furman Hill, 
Grape Grove. 
Mile l trip, 
Bloasom, 
lit. Pleasant, 
!:Iouth Gaston, 
Gallatin 

~c~tire, 
Duane Street, 
Winchester, 

~c!'k~~·.Blutr, 
Moore's Ranch, 
Underwood&', 
Lena, 
Blue Mounda, 
Cerro Gordo, 
PreRton, 

~::~~ood. 
Randolph, 
Phoenixville, 
Van Buren, 
St. Andrews, 
WolfCreek, 
:r.unker Hill, 
Peter's Creek, 
Newtouville, 
Highland Park, 
l pril!g Creek, 
Knob City, 
Hazle Prairie, 
Le Sueur City, 
Kenner, 
Sandern1lle, 
Wood Shop, 
Philadelphia, 
Wateree 
Divide 
Cross, 
C&nton 

County ancl State. N'.c.mt Off!ct, 
Point Coupee, r... Same Otllce. 
Venango, Pa. Pithole City. 
Montgomery, N. Y.Fort Plain, 
Muektngum, Ohie. Putnam. 
Perquimone, N. C. Woodvtlle, 
Overton, Tenn. Same Oftlce. 
Jeft'ol'80n, Ind. Hanover. 
Bartholomew, Ind.Soutb Bethany. 
Adams, Wis. Arcade. 
La Salle, Dl. Ottawa. 
Summit. Col. Hamllto•, Park Co. 
Richland, 8. 0. Columbia. 
Jef'f'eTSOn, Ala. Decatur. 

~~~~~:: Pa. fr~e~ville. 
Muskegon, Mtcb. Muskegon. 
LiviDgtJtoD, " Howell. 
Oceana, " Pent Water. 
Caroline, Va. Bowling Green. 
Suft'olk, N. Y. Southampton. 
Allen, Ind. Molll'Oeville. 
Alamakee, lowr.. Waukon. 
Wuhlngton, " Washington. 
Henneptn, Minn. Minnaapolla. 
Rice, •• Faribault. 
K.nuckel•, Neb. Big Sandy. 
ne.ha, Ark. IJttle Rock. 
Toll&nd, Ct. Somera. 
Monmouth, N. J. Allentown. 
Butler, Ky. Morgantown. 
Wyoming, Pa. Mehoopany. 
Greene, Ohio. South Solon. 
MadJ110n, N. T. Clockville4 
Erte, " Butfalo. 
Saratoga, " Saratoga Sprfnp. 
Halifax, N. 0. Weldon. 
Copiab, Mise. Hazlehurst. 
Dekalb, Tenn. Smithville. 
WUkin11on, Ga. Irwinton. 
Habersham, • • Clarksville. 
Macon, " Oglethorpe. 
Bates, Mo. Johnstown. 
Cherokee, A.l&. Ced~t.r Blutr. 
Marlon, Kan. Marion Centre. 
llarioo, Ohio. :Martts'. 
Fulton, " WaufJOn. 
Dane, Wle. Mt. Horeb. 
Hardin, Tenn. Craven•' L&nding. 
Karin, Cal. Tomalea. 
Olm•ted, Minn. Roche8ter. 
DeKalb, Ala. Rawlin~ville. 
La Fayette, Ark. Little Rock. 
Morgan, W. VL Berkeley Springs. 
Onondaga, N. Y. Syracll88. 
Orange, " Newburgh. 
Lenawee, Mich. Adrian, 
Bedford, VL Liberty C. H. 
Patrtol<, " Patriot . 
Cuwell, N.C. Milton. 
Lake, Ill. Waukegan. 
Cue, Ind. Logansport. 
SpeDcer, Ind. Rockport. 
Fillmore, Minn. Fillmore. 
LeSueur, " LeSueur. 
Matagorda, Tex. MatagordL 
Ob•ster, S. 0. Cheater C. H. 
Darll~gton, S .• ~. DarU~gton. 

Ricbl&od, " 
Keokuk, Iowa. 
Ringold, •· 
Anderson, Kan. 

Columbia. 
Sigourney. 
M~ Ayr. 
Garnett. 

N AMJ-o..:S CHANO~D. 
Namt. Cotlnty Gnd 8tak. C'AangW to. 

Cosgrove Hall, Snyder, Pa. Dannerville. 
Tribes' Hill, Montgomery, N. Y.TribeH'Hill8tation 
Olive Bran.ch, Clermont, Oblo. WWowvWe. 
Open Pond, Henry, AI&. Gordon. 

~~:a~~~· ~~.':.· c. ~:~·~1~w •. 
Wilson Macon, IU. Mount Zion. 
Waco, Madison, Ky. Elliston. 
Brown's Cornel'l, Wayne, Ohio. Yew. 
Buttermilk Fa11B, Orange, N. Y. Highland Falls. 
Florence City, Idaho, Idaho. Meadow Creek. 
r ort John Buford, Unknown, Dak. Fort Sandere. 

~(e~~ille, ~=::~~~:: N.J. ~it~V:~~eland. 
Sandy Springs, Benton, Tenn. Big Iandy. 
Sheridan, Lyon, Kan. AmericutJ. 

NEW APPO INTM b:NTS . 
{PB.UlDENTUL.) 

Na~. C•»tUy and StaU.. ?oat~,. 
Frederick, Frederick, Md. Thoma& M . Wolfe. 
Greensburgh, Weatmoreland, P&.Danlel Welty. 
.Jamestown, Chautauqua, N.Y. John T. Wil&on. 
Little F•.lla, Herkimer, " Huon S.VauHiylr:e 
Oswego, OIWegO, " Samuel R. Taylor. 
Spring.tleld, Clarke, Ohio. Jam~• .Johneon. 
Richmond, Wayne, Ind. Edwin A. Jon88. 
Columbia, Tuolumne, Cal. Pyam B. Bacon. 
Kansas City, Jackson, Mo. Harri8onB.Brancb 

~~~~=~~. g~~=~t. ~~r~~ ~i!~~. 
Elkton Cecil, Md. Joeepb P. Cantwell 
LeRoy Genesee, N.Y. J ohn P. Mitchell. 
Madison, Jeffenon, IDd. C. L. Shrewsbury. 
Jtd'tersonville, Clarke, " James N.PatterfJOn 
Warsaw, Kosciusko, •• Andrew G. Wood. 
WM.terloo, Blaclc Hawk, Iowa.J. P. Ev&nB. 
Cincinnati, Hamilton, Ohio. Wm. H . H . Taylor. 
Zu.nesvUle, Muski.ugum, .. Wm. C. Morehead. 
Finley Htmcock, " Oloys B. Wilson. 
Fort Madison, Lee, Iowa. W.C. HerahlMu-ger. 
Ottumwa, Wapello, Iowa. Samuel B. Evans. 
Milford, Worcester, Mau. James H. Baker. 
Morristown, MorriB, N. J . A.H.St&Dburrougb 
Newton, Sussex, " Henry C. Kelaey. 
Scranton, Luzerne, Pa. William H . Pie.r. 
Wilkesbarre, .. •• Peter Rua.ell, 
HunliDgdon, Huntingdon, Pa. George A. Killer. 
Huleton Luzerne, .. Henry Gliene. l foe:u:gi~:ee,ue··~·ie, ~F~:~h," ~i1~·. 
r u.. .r~ Dutchesa, N. Y. Henry 0. Smith. 
COld Spring, Putna1n, " Patrlok McGulre. 
Cbicogo ... ,.;•· Cook, Dl. Robert J.. Gilmore. 

Cll!~1n0eavWPoe,Us, ~· Hennepin, Minn. W. w. MoNalr. 
.ln.; Plckaw&y, Ohio. Harley H. S as: e. 

~~ ~......__ 
~)e-

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
Bibb, Pike, 
Clopton, Dale, 

RE·OPENED. .....,. ...... 
Branchvtne, St. Clatr. 

Greenwood. Jack80n. 
OltOUU.. 

Fn>derlca, Glyun. 
KlSBIMIPPI. 

C&rliles' Millo, Perry, T&yloro' Depot, La ll'ayette, 
Enon, " Ash Creek, Oktihboha. 

NORTR OABOLilf.A. 
Jackson Sp~ge. ~re, Rnow Crook, Iredell. 
Patton's Home, Rutherford, Saint John, Hertford. 

~~c!~:~~~ =~: ~~~=~~·. ~~~;,~<'~~~H~e~~=~~k. 
Kyle's Landing,CumberlandBiack Mountain, McDowell, 
Margaretsville,Northampt'nNorth Cov.,, ·• 
Turnpike, Buncombe. Fork Mountain, Yancy, 
Bethany Church, Iredell, Westbrook, Dladen, 
Averysborough, Harnett, Seaboard, Northampton, 
Little River, Alexander, Stanhope, Nash. 

SOUTJI OA.JlC:le.IIU .. 

C&lboun•s Mills, Abbevtlle, Molnnia' Bridge, Marton. 
..,.,.,.,..,._, 

Okolono, Carter, 
Poet Oak Springs. Boe.ne. 

ltoewrl.lle, Fayette, 
Rural Bill, Wilson. 

TtXAO. 

Charleeton. Hopkins, Llano, Llano. 
Kentucky Town, Grayson, 

naonru.. 
Sublets• Tavem, Powhatan, Oak Park, Madi&OD. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Letters. 

In the instructions under the postal laws, uN 
IIAILABLE LETTERS are specified to be-

Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 
ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 

Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre
payment i~ required by the regulations. 

Letters not addres•ed , or so baely addressed that 
their d6itination cannot be known. 

Letters misdirected to plac~eR where there &ro no 
post offices. 

Civilian·s letters, (domestic) ttJholly unpaid, (In· 
eluding unpaid drop letterR.} 

Onl.r such letters 11-s ~herein described are. when 

~~~~~~~ O~c~~s;ly~~~~~~ !:a~0b::~~~t,~edt1~ 
their de!:ltination, charged wlith the amount of un· 
paid postage. 

When uumnilable letters a1·e Rent to the Dead Let. 
ter Office, the specific reaso[l therefor muat be en
dorsed UJ!On the enveloP.e ol'each. 

ThcHe mstructions will be HtrJctly foJlowed at all 
post offices.! 

Por more full ins tructions 1·elating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefully Cbap. 
36, R~gulationR of 1866, and Sections 1 and 2, Act 
of June 12, 18G6. 

Foretgn Lett;era, &o. 
RULK FOR RATING Lls.""TTXRS TO GREAT BRITAIN, &C. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating pootnge upon letters ex 
changed in the muilM between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which didC:rR only in the rate, and 
not, us heretofore, in the we:ight or sto.n\lard. The 
maximum standat·cl 1tJeight is now half an ounee, 
and the nde iH twenty-four cents ; postage to Great 
Britain and Ireltt.nd, therefore, is as follows, viz. : 

Ott.e rate (24 cents) for a sin~le letter not exceed· 
ing ! oz. in weight. 

~J.'Iroo l'&tes ( 4-8 cents) when over f, but not exceed· 
ing 1 ounce. 

Three rates (72 cent.~) whtm over 1, but not ex· 
ceediug H unuces &c., &c. 

ThuR·, a. fetter to llreat Hritn.in, weighing 4t ounces, 
should be paid $2.16, being- chargeable with nine 
ro.tos. All part paid letters to foreign countries are 
treated as wholly unpaid, and the .amount ptiid lost 
to the sender. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage ill comvulsory' when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead LetW r Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
l&yed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
eases, causing serious loBS and annoyance to the 
writers. 

REGISTI:RINO Foa1n0N LE'M'XRS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United,Sta~s for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the Germtt.n 
Austrian Postal Union, by Hremen, Hamburg, or 
Prusttian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~;~~~dE;:!~~ ~~!d~fop~:t~~k~0;~~~~h0et::~ 
fore, decline to register letters addressP·l to other 
foreign countries. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
terR to Germany, or any part of the German-Am~· 
trian Postal Umon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussian closed mail, and to ·canada, is fi'Ve cents
to Great Britain and Ireland, t·weniy cents. All 
registered letters must be prepaid in full to destine.· 
tion. See "Jt"'oreign Miscellany" on fourth page of 
this paper, for full information in regard to rating 
&II fore1g11 letters. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 

~~~=s ~~~. ~f\~~~~~vu~:;:~:~8~l~~edre a~~~ol!~c~~ 
cent.R each, whetl1er they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspaper~t received in this country from 
Great Britain come pt·epaid the BrUish postage only, 
and postmasters mo~t be particular, in nil cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cento on 
their delivery. 

CANAutAN COKRERPONDESOB.- Irregularlties hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these direction~ must hereafter be observed : 

LetterH add t ·c~:~Hed to Canada must be mailed 
t o a United Stntes Exchange Office. Letters can
not be sent rlirPct to Post Otfl-~--es in Oanada. 

The postage on a single letter to and fr01o Canada 
is 10 cents, prepayme nt optional,· but the whole 
postage mn~t be prepaid or none, Part prepay
menta aru not recognized. Prepayments must be 
made 1>y United Stales poBI.age Btamp•- not In 
money. 

A. pootm&sl<lf may frank a letter to Canada the 
same ""to any point in the United States; but It lo 
optional for tht~ Canadian P. 0. Deyartment to de
~;r:a:l~r:!u~~t.t.er free, or charge ful postage on it, 

COLLBCTION8 IN COIN.- Jn pursuance of the prO· 
visions of tt. r eB<>Iution of CongreSB, approved MRfeh 
3d, 1863, &II p01'\tages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Pritain and Ireland I<'rn.nce 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium,' are col~ 
lected in gold or silver coin. Should, however 
payment of_ such postage, and of the premium on ~ 
correspondmg amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notes 
(in case coin is not offered,) is marked on each le~ 
ter on i~ arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and it 
charged m the &oat-bills. Hence, when coin is eol-

~eec~:te~~1hrn o th~e~fc:~~e!T ·~~~8d:::~~~ s~u~~ 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the maila re
ceived (rom the countries mentioned 

On otd-going letters the former regulations remain 
nnchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, Mass. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Maine . Louisville, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. !:an Francisco, Cal. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento, Cal. 
Bulfalo, N. Y. Norf9lk. Va. 
Albany, N.Y. Richmond, Va 
P~iladelphia, Pa. Kanawha C. H., W. Va. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Raleigh , N.C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Ala. 
Washiugton: D. C. New Orleans, La. 
Wheeling, Va. Charleston, S. C. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Columbus Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. Nashville , Tenn. 

~~1!~~~&~lis, Ind~ ~i~~f~~~:.e1~k. 
~~~~~~~P~1,\1o. ~:rv~:~~·. ~~~·u. 

Postmasters at the smaller offices will send all 
registered letters addreased to office~ beyond their 
respective States to the first Distributing Post 
Office on the route~nclosing them, with the 
regi~tered leUer bill, in envelopes, addressed to 
the Postmaster of that oftlee, sending the return 
bill there alRo! and treating them exactly as if in· 
tended !or deh""'1f there. 

POST OFFICE BLA~RS. I receiptaforthesame,freeofpostage. Theymay 
The agencies for supplying postmuter& with blanks I also state on their respective publications, the date 

are RH follows: w~en the subHl'rJption expires, to be written or 
DISTRICT No. 1-Supplies bla,•kM for th1• District pnnted. 

~f Columbia., Virginia, North <;arolinn, Stntlh Caro- 1 Re1igiom~. ~ucat.lonal and Agricultural Newspapers 
boa, Georgia, Alabama aud lo~lorida. PotJtmasters of small a1ze, IBJJued less frequently than once a 
1n either of tl1ese Statfos, wanting blanks or any kmd, week, may be sent in packages to one addreBB at 
shordd address .. First ABBi•tu.nt Posl.m.a.ster Gene- the rate of one cent for each package not exceed-
ral, Washington, .Di.3lrict, of (.blumbia. '' ing four oun~es in weight, and~ ~dittonal charge 

DISTRICT No. 2-Snpplies blanks for the States ol of one cent IS m&de for each additional four ounces 
Mame, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mn~~achusetta. or fraction tber~of, the postage to be paid quar-
lthode Island, Conuectic..:ut, New York. N~w Jersey, terly or yearly m advance. 
Pennsylvania, ))elawuro, Maryland, ('1\lifornia, Ne- NEW8DKALF.K8 may sen.d newspapers and period.i· 
vada an~ O~cgon , nntl Wn.!-!hington Territor)'. p01~t- I ~-als to r~gular KUbscrlb('J's a~ the quarterly rates, 

· !uastcrsm e1ther of theHe HtateH or 'l'erritot'les, want·[ m th_e st~.me manuer as .vubhslier~. an? may also 
mg blanks of any kind Rhould addreRs "Blank ~:ece1ve them from pubhshers at subscribers' rates. 
Agent, Ne-w York, N. }:." In bot~?asee the postage to be prepaid, either at 

DJSTIUCT No. 3-Supplie~:~ bhmks tor the States ot the mallmg or dehvery office. 
:Ptlissi!:IBippi, Loui:uanu., ArklmHI\H,MiHsouri, Kentucky, Public~tio!ls: issued witJ:lo.ut diseloe~~g the office of 
TP.nncssee, Texas, Nc·w Mc·xi,:o , Utuh . Oldo Indhma pubheatlon , or contammg a fictitious statement 
Illinois, Michigan, Wi>~('Onl-i n. ]own, Minllt! ~ ~ta, Kan: tltereof._lDtUI!~ not be fo~~arded by postmasters 
stt.s ~~ond Nt:bra.ska. Podl.ull .•. otelb iu either of the~e uuleSH'Q>r~po.ud.at the ma1hng office at the rates of 
States, wanting blanks of any kind should address transient 'Printed matter. 
" Blank Ager.t, Bulfalc, N. Y. l',Oa~age .on Tranolent ~lnted Hatter. 

When the po•tages collected at an office amount [All:prmted 'lllatter (except smgle cop•es of netDI 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his papers_.' flWgazme~ and ~~ to regular 
office will be printed on the post bills. When the aubscf'!ber9) ¥ent vwOverfand Hail,lB to be eharg-
postmaster's compensation exceedsll2 50 a quarter, ed at leue~postage rates.] 
th~ postmaster is entitled to wr~pping paper and BooKs, not. over-4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
twme, ~t t~e above agencies~ 4' cts. ;..oveP'C. ez. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; over 

Appbeat10na for blank reg1sters of arrival and de- S:.oz. and·not-over 12 oz., 12 eta. i over 12 oz. and 
parture of the mails must be made direct to the not-over 16 oZ., 16 cts. 
" Contra~t O~ce, Inspection D1v•eion! P · 0. D.ept." CIRCULARS, nOt exceeding three In number, to one 
For speCJal mstructioll8 , to the Fust AssiStant address,,2'cts.; over three and not over six, 4 cts.; 
Postmaster General. . . ovenix and not over nine, 6 eta.; over nine and 

All postmasters whose compensatiOn Js less than not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 
$_12 50 per quarter, can purchase u. reasonable quan- 0 . 
t1ty of wrapping paper and twine provided the net N lhSCELLANEOUS MAILABLK M:..&.T'I'BR, (embracmg 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. all pamphlets, occ&;Hiona1 publications, tra_nsient 

STAMPS.. ~~ri;fsa!:i:t.;r~~f.~~~~~:S.a~~eft~:~~~r~c0~~ ~~~~-
Post Offices. the gross rcceiptH of which are over maps, printa, engravings ~heet music blanks flex: 

$1 ,00~ per aunu_m, will be l~rnished with circular )ble p~tterm;, samples &nd sample c~rds, piwno-
ma.rkmg andratmgRtan~pK of clags No.1; less than graph1c paper, letter envelopes, pqstal envelo}Jt:s 
Sl,OOO and over $500, wtth Htnmps of class No.2; or wrapper~, cards paper plain or ornamental 
less than $500_ an~ over $100, with stamps of class photographic repreSentatiOns of diHerent types: 
No. 3. Apphcat1~ns for theRe stamps should be seeds, cuttingR,· ~ulbtJ, roots, and scions,) the post· 
made to the Apvomtment offici!. age to be pre-pa1d by stamps is on one packa"e 

Postmasters at officeR, the gros.~ receipts of which to one address, not• over .f o~. i~ weight 2 ct.s~ • 
are less than 17~ per annum , if they use rating over .f oz. and not over 8 oz., .f ets.; ov~r 8 oz: 
stamps must obtam the Kame at their own expense. and not over 12 oz., 6 eta.; over 12 oz. and not 
L~tter balances, upon the like application, are over 16 oz., R cts. 

furmshed to offic..:es which collect in postages 175 a By a recent order of the Postmaster General the 
year. iifth subdivi11iou of the (2d instruction of the' nP.w 

United States Exohan•e Otftoea for Forei~ 
M.atll. 

New York is an office of F~xchnnge forBritlsh,French 
Prussian, Belgian, Bremen and Htt.mburg Mtt.ils. ' 

lJostfm is an·otlfce·of J!Jxcha.nge for lll'iti~h, French 
Prussia.n and Belgian Ml).ilB. ' 

PhiJ.adelphia is an olllco of Exchange for British 
and French Mail~;. 

San Jilrar,ciBco is an oftice of Exchange for British 

P~!-~!L~~~lb~troit, and Chicago, are offices of Ex
change for Hritish, Prussian and .l<'rench Mails. 

Ml:CRA.NGB OFFICES POR HRITISII NORTH AMElUOAN 
MAILS. 

New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and Portland 
e.xchange with some of the largest offices on the 
other side by through bags. Portland and the l!oute 
Agents the1wu to the Canada line exchange with the 
Route Ageuts beyond. Buftillo exchnngcs with 
Toronto, Hamilton, Queenstown, London and oU1er 
offices on Lake Erie; Whitehall , Plattsburgh, ltom·e's 
Point, N.Y. with St. John's; Burlington nud Rutiand 
with St . John's and Montreal; Island Pond with 
Montreal, Sherbrook .lnd Route Agents. The follow
ing exchange with their nearest corresponding offices 
on the other ~;ide ; Hlack Rock, Suspension lll'idge 
Dovel's, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester , (with Co: 
burg in summer), Cape Vincent, Morristown, OKdcnt!· 
burgh and Fort Covington, N.Y. ; Hichford, ~rank· 
lin , Derby Line, North Troy, Swanton and Camtan,Vt. 
Cleveland, Ohio, (with Port Stanley in summer,) 
Sault St . Mary, Port Huron, Detroit und Algouac 
Mich.; 1-'ort Fairfield, Robinson, Calais, Houltou aud 
Eastport, Me. 
M ODE OF INDICATING THE PRKPAY:MENT OF PORTAGE 

UPON LKTTKKS RECEIYED FROM Ji'OREION COUNTKIKS. 
When the United StalP.$ official postage entries on 

the U1./.ers received from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in Uack iuk, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters i~ either whoUy paid or tohoUy unpaid. Post· 
m&Htcr~ can readily d ecide any question as to pJ:e
pbyment, by this simple cr iterion. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
thoH6 written to the President or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chicft-J of the executive departmt~ut8 of the gov· 
ernment, a.nd the head~ of bureaus a.nd chief cterkH, 
and otht~rH invested with the franking prtvilcgc, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped e nvelopes, pretH'-Y· 
ment in money being prohibited. Po~:~tmastcr~; c1.u1 
send official letters to other Postmasters free. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 

~~=~g~y0~a:~:~ i!e:~·li~~c~~~~!,:~~~~~~ ~=: h~~f· 
ounce or fraction of a half ounce; at oftiec!'t where 
such free deliv~ry is not established , the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all dcwneHtic mail 
letters throughout the Umted States is three cents 

fo~r ;:;!ho:;dciclo;~\h haalra~~~!~n~~ f~~t~~!h~~ett.ci~T~ 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abuli.:thcd. 
BATES O.F Lii.'TTKR POSTAGE BETWBEN OFFJCKS IN TilE 

UNITED HTATES, AND TO AN}) 1-' \<.0M CANAl).& AND 
OTJIEK 8RITI8U NORTll AIIEBICAN PROVINOE8 

To and from Canada and New Brunswick, lOc. per. 
oz., Irrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces. 
for distance not over 3,000 miles . . .. . ... . 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles .. . .... . ... 15 .. 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Preplly· 
ment is optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall eontaiO 
any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with l etter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards , paper, and other Oexible 
material. (not in cases,) can he sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matWr- viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
postage- four cent& for each four ounces, or frac
tion thereof. 

N ewapaper Postage. 
Postage on J)aily Papm·s to auhMcriberA 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance, eitlter at t he mailing office or office 

•of delivery, per \:t~arter, (throe months) . . 36 cts. 

~~r ~ri~~:ktee ' ;; ;; · ~~ :: 
For Bemi·Weekiy, " " :: 10 .. 
For Weekly, " u • . 5 u 

WB.BELY NxwsPAPEHS (one copy only) sent by the 
publisher to actual subFtcribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

POM'AOK PER QUARTO (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) ·on NawRP.&.PKRS and PERIODI· 
ens issued leBS {requ.enJly than once a week, sent 
to actual oubocribers in any part of the U.S. : 

Sern ·monthly, not over 4 oz.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 6 ets. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 u 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 '' 
Monthly, not over 4 oz .... ..... . .. · .... .. . . . . 3 " 

" over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz .... .... 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . . ... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz..... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. I u 

" over 4. oz. and not over 8 oz ..... .. 2 14 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. .... 3 " 
Quarterly postage cannot b e paid for less than 

tht·ee rn.onths. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an o(ficial 
quarter, the postage received by the p. m. must 
still be entered in his account for that quarter. 
Subscribers for abort terms-exceeding three 

:~~~~s~ s:'!r ~~u; :~t~~~ ~~~t!~ti~~~ ~~Ls~~~;:f:~{ 
~~a;~~~~i=. \~~-b~nta! ~~~:·r~:i~ 
at least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 
be prepaid at proportionate ratc~t. 

POBLISUBKS OF NswSPAP8R8 AND PKRJODICALR may 
'send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free -of postage, one copy of each 
publicl!'tion~ and may al~o sen~ to each . actua} 
IIUblonber, mclosed in thelr pubhcations, bill8 and 

Po~tt Office Lu w , ha.~t been amended by strikiug 

fo0r~ tlti~ew~:r~w~~~~::,d s:!!sth:~~nft ~~~~r~!:d h~ 
f~llowK-" The we~ght o: r,ackages of seeds, eut
tiJlgH, root& and scJous, til •e lnmked, is limited to 
thirt.r.·two ounces.'' 

All mu.1l matter not sent at h1tter rates of postage 
embracing b.ooks, book m11 nuscripts, proof·sheets: 
and other prmted matter, s nd l).ll other mail matter 
except soc~R, mu~t be so wrapped or envelopt!d 
with open Rides or ends as 1 o enable the postmatder 

~r::~~r~~~~h~~~~:c;uac\e J ·=~~~~~tiJ ~!!~ol~"~a:!:~ 
witiJ f~tter postage. No •.ommunication whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with a~y seedH 
roots, cuttings or scions, n.apR, engravings or otJu~; 
matter n~t prin!.ed, excepL upon the seperatc pay· 
mcnt of postage upon ear h sepn.rate matwr at the 
esUt.hli~hed rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chtt.rgeable with pOHtage. 

\Vherfl packages of 1utWSJXlJJf!J'S or }H:riudir.<tll are 
received at any post odice llil'ected to one llddress 
and the muues of the club of' ~tul.u~criben~o to whic.:h 

;~~~rce~ell:~ft·b~itt~~!~!!~:~l~e ~~!t~l~:t~~:.el~ci~~~~i 
tt~l~~c~~~~~~a::;)~JJ:; ~e~cree:l~e~~~cs;:~~~~M'wl~~~! 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the Uritish North Amcricnn Provinces, although 

~i~~~~:~hle ~i~~~~~8 s~~~d~~i~~ :: ;~:nli:!~ta~~ 
any point in the United States. 

.r All transient matter mttsl. be prepaid by stamps. 
llut if it comes to the office of delivery without pre-

J::Y~o~ret~~~ s~~~~~~~r~ea~nf~~d lr~~~i~e ~':!~ 
great neglect exists in the strict quarterly IJrepay
mcnt of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscribers. No such 'J'!lP"' Blwuld be deli~ered 
uuless i.t is either prepwd at the mailing office, or 1i 
the dehvery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postmasters must collect postage on each 
copy &8 on transi~nt matter. JJ they fail., they 
toiU Ut: charged urith thejull poslage due, and in 
clem· case.• renwoedfrom o(fice {01· rn<gleot. 

To 1.1.close or conceal a letter pr otht.:J· thing (excep
bills and receipts for subscr1ptio~ in, or to write 
or print anything, after its publication, upon auy 
newspa~er, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter, IS illegal, and subjects such printed mn.ttcr 
and the entire package of which it is a pn1·t, t~ 
letter po.•tage. 

Any :w:ord or commu!lication, whether by printing, 
wntmg, marks or &~gns, upon the cover or wnvf.er 

~~it~tede;!ft~~~~tt!'e~~~:!eibemn~~:!i~~d 0~d~~~=~ 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, aud the 
date when subscription expires, subjects tbe pack· 
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED HATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTIUES. 

1. To OR FRO» Gl<.HAT BRITAIN AND hl&LAND, IN 
UNITED STATES AND }htiTISU MAl LB.- Newspapers 
two cents e~ch. without regard to w_eight i pulntJh· 
leta and per10dwals, two centa each 1f not wciglung 
over two ounces, and four centa an ouuce or frac
tion of an ounce if exceeding t wo ounces· ttJkich 
is the Uniled &ala postage only ; but pa!nphleto 
weighing over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are ch~Lrgeable with letter 
post1~ge. Hooks and all other descriptions of print
ed matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicaht are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England 
to countries on the Continent of ~urOJo-6. ' 

2. To OM. FROM FRANCE, AJ.OXRIA, OR IN FnKNOU MAlL 
on. vu ENGLAND.- N ewspapers, periOdical works 
books stitched or bound, pamphlets, t~atalogues' 
papers of music , prospectuses, circular~:~, ana ati 
other ~inds o~~rinted matter a?d~essed to France, 
Alp;ena, or Cities of Turkey, Syna, and Jo~gypt in 
which France has poBt offices, (viz: Alextt.ndria 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinopl~. Darda: 
nelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbra.ila, lneboli, JalftL 
K~rastmnd , Latakia, MeBB~na, in Asiatic Turkey: 
M.1tylene, ~1odes, ~a.lomca, . Sa~1~oun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulmo, Treb1zond, Tnpoh, m Syria , Tult
cha, Varua, and Volo,) can be despatched to 
France direct, or by way of England, on prepay
mtttlt of t.h'i ~!lited States postage, viz: new· 
papers, two oenta each ; pcrioclic&l works, cata
logueK, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the ~:~arne at~ domestic rates; to be iu all 
caseH collected in th~ United States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects its own 
postage on all kind1-1 of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3 To OR FROM T UB GKIUUN·A UBTRIAN POSTAL UNION 

~ th!El~~~~:~~~~~3~ailA~~~~~:r~:~~r:r:i~hn! 
postage of six cents eac~, prepayment compulsory 
being in full to destination to any part of the Ger~ 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fttlly prepaid at same rate of postage, and 

~:~~d~ ·f~:1~I!:"eia:~~f~~o~h~f:ihe~0a~~~i!,~~~ 
printed matter in the PruBBian closed mail, at leM 
than letter rate of poRtage. 

4 . To OR FROM 0KRM.A.NY, VU. BRBIIBN OR H..&.KBUllO 
KAIL.- N ewspapers sent from the United States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three cent& each, 

rh:lQlrr::l~~~l~~~:r:I~·Po~~i n:ro~.to an~ part ot 
Newspapers received by the Bremen or HBlD.burg 

line "re tn like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, magazines A.nd other printed matter, 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at t he mailing office when sent from, and 

r:l~t~tcJn~~~USia~:. o~~?~li~P.'a:e WJl:~:t~C:~~ 
postage only. · 

6. To BKWIUII~ IN T HE UNITBD 8T..&.TBB AND B:&LGIU:II 
CLOSED K.&.IL.- NewspapP.rs, gazett""'! and periodi· 
cal works : 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three c uncee, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounoes. PrepaJJ· 
menl required. 

Books1stitched or bound, pamphleta,pa.Pers ofmnslo1 
cawogues, {)rospectuses, advertiemonts ana 
:~!i;h:d,f 0;a:~~:r~~n::d.printed, engraved, litho-

Five cents for e~ch paokage of the weight of one 
ounce or t'N\c~Ion of an ounce, and ao on in the 
~me P=~tj~~:Jac4ages of greater 'weifrht. 

Th~ 'Wove rMte& a.re in full of the poetage to deattn. 
ti~n. In like m~oner aimilar printed matter ,... 
oet1>ed from JhJ/gium come fully · d d Ia be 
delivered wJthout ch~rge. P&l , an to 

6. To THK w..,. INou. isLJ.ND8 (NO'I' BIIH'ISB ) u-
CIU'T Cu&.l, CKNTiuL A.Jmuc.l ( :_ 
W .lLL .lND p 4N.UU. ) Co ' IU:CIU'T ADPUI· p C ' .lND UNTIUI08 ON Tllll So1J1'11 

ACIJIIC O.&.BT, IN TH.B UNITG 8T.&.TB8 .&..ND BKITIBB 
JUILs.-N~wspapers sent, six eeuts each. re 
:~ret ~~u~ret. On papers received the ;af! ~·{~ 
bein: prcp:id"7o centH only' ~e British postage 

rime of Closing llail.a at the New York 
Post 011ice, 

N~~th ~,ail \v· · · ··. · ..... ... 5.00 A. . M . . 4.00 P. )(. 
East Mail ( y . ...... . ·· · · ·5·00 A. H . . 2.00 P. H. 

, · · · · · · · · · · . . 6.00 A.){, 

:: <~i~ N~;,;j,;i& F~n.&i~~~ b·~~i> U\\ t: :· 
.. (viM Nt:tw Haveu Way) 5.00 A.JI.2.30 P. M: 

~~IJI. . . . ::::::: :: : ::::: :: : :::: .::: : t~ ~::: 
.. :: ::::::::::::·:::::.: :: :::::: gz~::: 

'Y••t: ;;i;; i1ie~i;,;,;~; ·:::: · · 7:oo·A. .. r.i · 1~·~\\ ~· :: 
Cu~•.ra(by steamer)lot,llth, 21st ••·~•on.ti, lo.3oP.M. 

(overland VJa Allentown) 7.00 A. M 6 •o p H 
New York Central U. R. .. . . . ·3 00 I' ·)(: 
i>;rie,!'lail. . .... ..... .. .... 5.00 A.M .. . i.ao p: H 

(Way)......... . 5.00 A H 3 00 p )(. 

r~~~~Jr.~~::::~. ~-~~~~Jrt .. :: ·:: . .-.. _._. -~-~ ~: :: 
;;n s~~oA~s· ~i1· ;,;1~ii~ .c.Io~~-at .1:~ ~.:~. 2:30 P.' M: 

llaila are Due at New York Post Olllce 
NOHTU- ('l hroug~1) 8.1.1 A. M. ; 1.00, 11.30 1'. )(, 

(Way) h. l5 A.)\.; 8.30, 7.16 P.M. 
E•RT-IBostou Expreso)5.30 A. AI.; 6.00,1!.30P.M. 

(~drood Way) 10.:111 A.. )f.; Lao, G.IIO 1'. M. 
~~a~lli~~c.r, by IU.il) 5.30 A. 11.; (by Boat) 

SoUTu-('l'hrough) 5.45 A . M. : G.OO, 10 30 p If II 
(~'hihtdel&Jhia Way) 8.30, 12.30 P.'M. ' 

WKST-(!I.It All~ntowu) 5.1b A. M. ; 4.30 P . .M.; (via 
Jo,ru· JttulwayJ 7.30 A . .61. ; LOU. IO.:lO P. M. 

C.u.tPORNIA-(IJy I:Jtt-amer) Jst, 11th and 21st, each 

~f~1~1.i M~(~v:.~~~l~' M ~in. Allentowu) 

Post Olllce Houn. 
_Th~ poRt omc~ openH tt.t 1:i10. A. AI., and cloae8 at 

6.30 I . M. A mght. «.'.lt:rk IS 111 n.ttendanc6 for the 
dcllv~ry _of lctlt'l'!-0, frum 6.:10 P . M. to 7.30 A. M:. 
Apphcu.tum MhouiU he math\ at thft " night window" 
ou Na~~au Mtl·cet. Olli•:t:: orten Oil Huudays from' 9 
to 10 A.M., 1U1d from 12! to Jf P . .M. 

ADVEitTI::;EMENT:; 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
THJ.; ~ndersigned respe?tfully solicit~ atte-ntion 

_1.o Ius syslcm of keep111g, reuderiu~ and col· 
l.:ctmg N~::w~v•.~per and llo.x accounts. He utt~n it 
t\!5 th? re~ultoJ _twelve yea.rM1 I'Xpcrience in the dif· 
ticult1es, vcxat~ous .11.11d uncertHmtie~:~ ot' keeviug 
these ttc,coun~ 111 accordance with PutJtal l.a.w and 

f!:~u~~t\~~=it~~rc~·~ ~~~:~~~;;~o~s~ti~tar.~:lfully real· 
The author is coufiolent that in thht syslem will 

be found a mo~t vahmUie auxilm.ry and one Jon 
needed in this perJtlcxiug brunch ~f offlcia.l duty~ 
The ~dvanta.gcs of it al'e, its ijiluplicity, certainty, 
celer~ty, and cheapness. rt iij iu t:xact and full ac· 
cordance with the rt!quisitions of Postal 1 aw and 
renders c~mpliauce with the regulations of tb~ De· 
partme11t m reg~rd to t hese uccounts and thei 
Quar~rly Hetur.n~ easy, certain, and with' little com· 
parat1vc cost of bmt! u1u.llabor. 

'flte bhmk forms nrc on folio gheets of the usual 
size of Post_OHice blanks, and are arranged to em· 
brace a pen od of four years. 

From ten to fifteen sheet& are sufficient to 1ut 
that period for offices nf the Fifth aod Jt~ourth eJasse•, 
a.r~d will ~e se_ut toge ther with & copy of the f>:<plan· 
::~~~~~~~~;~ctlon~t aod exttmples, by mail, post paid, 

For 'fen Sheets . . . . . . . . . . . . SI 60 
For fifteen Sheets . . . . · · · 2 00 · 

After which Poijtmusters ord~'ri~g·i~· qnanitties of 
fro!n Ten to _Twenty sheets will be furnished by 
mail , post pa.Id, ut the rate of 18.00 per 100 Hheets. 

Over thi~ qHJ\IItlty, fol' lurg~ .Jffice ~t , nn additiOnal 
amount, to c~ver ~Joxtage, w11l be required. 

The bl~~nk to_r m !or P~stagc Ht•ctdJJt!l on inferior 
fJ~J~~: ~~~~ !•:tl~u~~~~~~:~.m sheets 'to thoRe ordering 

WII.I.IAM TRYON. 
&- All orders must ho addrossed to WilHam 

Tryon, Box 55:i2, New York P. 0 . 
Dec. '66, tf. 

Now Ready. 

STONE'S POST OFFICE ACCOUNT BOOK, 
FOR THE 

Quarterly Record nf Box Rents, News 
paper and Letter Postages. 

Every Postmaster 1:1hould huvc it. 
_The subscriber is prepared to furnish postmasters 

w1th the ttbov~ l~ook at. the following prices, viz.: 
No. 1! contammg lOti pttg.e!'t, $5.00, sent by mail 

post·pn.Id. 
No.2, eoutaining202 pages, $6.00, sent by e.xpress 

•• 3, . • 276 .. 7 .50, .. .. 
.. 4, .. 376 .. 10.00, .. .. 

Also, for the smallest offices, in de.xible covers 
$2.50, ~:~ent by mail, post-paid. 

This book is lughly recommended by all puat 
m~ters who have examlued it; iK 11imple, accurate 
des1gned for jou1· years; is nuule of ftne paper 
printed !len.dings, paged, al]Jllabctcd and subatan 
tially bound. 
. Post!"asters o~dering the book Khould order the 
~~~~! ~f:af~:e~ell' office, ~t.ating 1ize, and remitting 

No. _J, designed fur srnall offil'e~. No. 2, oftlcea 
=~~lf.~~,a~~:r~Ji~-~~;.hou!'t~u· l iullilbittt.nta. Large 

Descriptive Circ:ulunt se11t 011 ::pplication. 
. All orden ~houlll he ttddl"('!:l~t· t.l to the under· 

s•gned. H. H . i:;'I'ON ~~. A88t. P.M. 
a66 5t Hurliugton, Vermont . 

P. 0. Marking and Rating STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, .MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAAIPS for u~e lu 
Post Office.s, (besides other matterR) , at reattOnable 
r~tes. ~file~ Stamps .• severn.! kinds, trom $1.25 to 
$3 ; Ratmg Htamps, :iO cent& • Pad and Hox Iuk 
each :io ce~ts; .P~~stmMtcr~:~' Name! , plafn h·ttors: 
60 cent.s_i l<u.c Sumle, $5. Many years in tbi~ hu•i· 
ne~s. witJl fiuvernment patronage. Stamps t.Jeliv· 
ered by mail . Send for a circular . 

STONE'S 
Post 011ice Account Book. 

I N ditf~rcnt Rty lc11 of binding , at reduced prices. 
No.1 , l(~nt by m1\il, post paid, U. No. ~ sent 

by Expre,s,l5 . ' 
All orderM should be addressed to 

Oct. '66, tr. 

M. H. STONE, 
Asist. P. H., 

Burlington , Vt. 

DODGE & McLELLAN, 
SOWCITORS of Claims nnd Patents, No. H 8 

F•fteenth ~treet, (over National Metropolitan 
~aok, and opposite Treasury D~partment,) Wa1h
mgton, D. C. 

Special attention given to all juet claim~ arislog 
from the late war, and under the Iuternal Revenue 
Laws, in the Uourt of Claims, and before the vari
ous Executive Departments. 

ReferenceR, by permission: Hon. A. W. Randall , 
Postmaoter Ueneral ; Hon. J. )(. Brod~ead 2d 
Comptroller of the~ Treasury i Major Gen. u.: w. 
Brice, Paymaster-General U. S. J..; Henry D. 

~~C:::~r~f'of ~~;r~~= a~d CH~·.::~~eH~~e:~~. many 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
============~~================~~~=======-==~====== 

_.The Aoterlsk (•) indicates that In cases Postag p *irTho .Asterisk (•lindlcates that In csaes p tag Po *ir The .Asterisk (4) Indicates that In cases 
where It Is prefixed, unle88 t.he letter be register· on e ono=~ where it Is prefixed, un e88 the letter be register· 0~n e on ~~ where it ia prefixed, unlesa the letter be regist- Postage Poatage 
ed, prepayment is ~ptional; in all other caaes, Letters. ed Kat'r ed, prepayment ia optional; in all other cues, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepaY!Dent is optional; in all otheroues, Leon on ~to
prepayment Is reqmred. • prepayment Is required. prepayment'" required. ttars. ed Mat r. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH .AMERICAN PROVINCES 
Cape Breton, Pr'e .Edward'st *10 cents when not ove; 

Island, and Nova Beotia. 3,000 milesfromtheline 
To Newfoqndland prepay· or cro881ng. 

OOUNTRIBS. 

ment required. To Canada • 16 cents when dlstance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. j exceeds 3 000 miles 
per l oz., any distance. Prepaymeni optional · 
Steamers of the Conard line eail from Booton twi~e 

e&eh month, touching at Halifax, and when letters ate 
-~~ J a) l .... "':m ~a,; sent by thatconveyanoeforNovaScotfa Newfound! d 
os R 'Q u r- p.. G) u Cape Breto~ and Prince Edward's Ialand th U 8 an ' 
<> g -., § :t :g. § age Is 6 cente the single rata to be prep&!d e ri. i,N:~ = . ~ ~ ~ e ~ rate is collected on deliverY. On newsp,;pe- 0by ·~•
.., ~ .... Ci :; ~ §:!_ route, thtfpostag~ is two cents each. ... Wll!l z g. z"' iZ; - NewspaKers and periodicals published In the United 
---- States an sent to regnlar subscribers In the British 

North American Provinces, or published In those Pro•· 
Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. Cte. ete2. ~· p Fr Cte. Cte. Cte. Cta. lncesandsenttoregnlarsubscn"berslntheUnitedStatcs 

Acapulco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 f Galatz, French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 + anna, ench man ...................•....... *21 *4:2 ! f are chargeable with the regular prepaid rte 1 ' 
.Aden, Britlah Mail, via Southampton .... . .......... as ' .... Galatz, open mall, via London, by .Amn.lkk1 ...... . 21 2 . . . . do b~ Bremen or Hamburg mail........... •25 • of United States postage to and from th~u'line~ YwW~h 

do do via Marseilles.............. 39 4.5 8 . . .. G ~f. U do do by Brit. K t. •. . 6 2 · · .. Penang, ritish mail, via Marseilles ............ · · · 63 s . . . . {jo~~ muat be collected at the office of mailing in the 
A do French mail •........................... • ao 60 a d1po , Prnssian cloaed mail, (If prepai , 38c.) .... 440 2 · · . . PeJ':ng, ~ritlsh mai!, via Southampton .....•... :::: 46 6 . . . . mta Stataa on matter sent, and at the office of deliv· 
driano~, French mail ..... ............ . .... 30 *60 . . . . . . . o French mail ......................... *30 *60 f Peru ..... ·r·e·n·c·h· .m .. ".''.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.· .. · •· ·. ·. ·.·. 30 s2o2 ery m the Un}ted Sta~a on matter received. In like 

Africa, (West Coast,} British mail ................. 33 4. •••. Gambia, via England.......................... 33 4. · "6 · · ·.;,: mann1er, such ~atter, •!transient, is chargeable with the 
Alexandretta, PruB&ian closed mail ......... . ...... 38 6 .... Gaudaloupe, via England ... ..• ............. .. ..... 46 4. Phil~ine Islands, British mail, via Southampton ..... 45 6 fegu ar d~mestic trans1ent printed matter rates to and 

do French mail .................... •ao •so 2 ~ Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 o do do via Marseilles •... · · · · 63 8 droli':" the lme, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
do openmail,viaEngland,by Am. pkt .... 21 2 GermanBtates,Prus. clooedmail (if prepaid, 28c) •so S do do French mail.. ............... · :io· so e very In the United States, as the case rna be. Edi· 
do do do by Brit. pkt..... 5 2 do French mail ................... 421 •(2 Placentia, Prnssian closed mail................ 28 . . . . tors, however, may exchange free of expens~. 

Alexandria, Pru881anclosed mail (ifprepaid,SSc) .... •as 11 . . . . do Bremen mail ....................... 416 ddo by Bremen or Hamburg mall. ....... :::: •26 REGIS 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall.. ........ •ao . . . . . . . . do (except Luxemburg) by Ham'g mall .. . . •15 o French mall................ . ....... 27 M V 1 bl 1 TR.ATION OF LETTERS 
do French mail ...... .............. . . •ao •so 2 t Glbradltar, French mail ........................ 21 42 1 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 36c.) .... •s7 · · iJ' :::: manal!st~a:t~rstafo1rUG~rmany, or any part.of the 'Ger· 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 4. . . • . o open mail, via. London, by Amn. pkt. . . . . 21 4 ddo Fby Bremen or Hamburg mail ......•........ •29 3 1 . · os mon, by Bremen or Hamburg line 
do do do byBrttiebpkt ..... 6 4: .... do do byBritiahpacket ............. 6 4 1 o renchmail *SO *60 1 :Y!r~ewdY¥{k,~rbytbePruseianclosedmail via "New 

Algeria, French mail .. . ..... .. ............ ... . *15 *30 2 t: Great Britain and Ireland ......... .... ............. *24: 2 (t) Pondicherry, French ·..;.,~ii . ." ." ." ." ." ." ." _"::::::: : : :: : •30 *60 Britai:nand c0!nand,aas, Wlalllsboelreetf.E:rsteraddressed to. Gre. at 
Altona, Prm..aian closed mail (if prepaid, Sic.).. *33 6 Greece, Prussian oloeed mail, (if prepaid, 4.0c.) ..... *42 14 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana........... 34 fJt8 edon the a 1 t 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .....•........ •22 3 do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... *30 •so Portugal, British mail, via England ............ · 33 · 45 .. 8 · · · · · of t~e person posting the same, In the same m~~~~: ~~~ 
do French mail .... ....... ...... . ......... *27 *64: do by Bremen or Hamburg man. . ...... •35 3 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ....... . 30 42 S~te: s;,.~id:d-;h~8tj;hof:;u deliverable in the United 

Antivari, French mail ..... .. ....... . , ......... *30 *60 do open mail, via London, by Anll'rican pkt . . . . 21 4. do by French mail . . ....•.............. *27 *64: to destination to th e . postaqe chm·geable thm·ecm 

A~;ia, Britis~omail,..i~ J~r':.~ft~r~~:: ::::::. 39 :t ~ H~burg, b~oHamburgd~ail,dir~~t~~~'il~~;k:::: • lg ~ Pr~d~sa, ~~~~~:nn:'!?t"~. ~~i.L :::::::::::::: : : •a·o· .• ~ cents on eacn'udf.':. ~~r G,.!~t"'Bf:f:}/ationfeeoftwenta 
tin Re bll 

· En I d " ' d Br ·1 •1 S Pr Ed d' I I d B · · h N fl~e cen.ts on eac. h letter to the othermploracel:sremlaendnti'oan1c1d 
.Argen e pu c, Vla g an . .. . . . . . . . . . . . "" • o emen ma1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 me~ war s san -see nt1s • .A. prov. ab 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux SO 60 do Prnuian cloaed mail . .............. . ... *30 6 Prussia, Prussian closed mail.................. *30 6 . . . . sSlta'~te:lesdebxecpmlr•a~nfgi~e':o:ffi!dce!f'so~.w~th:dileindgtoothffiecree.speScutcJ.vhe Ulentte,.terds 
Ascension, via England ...... .' ........ ...... , 45 4 do do when prepaid .. ,. ... 28 do do do when prepaid .... . · · · · 28 
Aspinwall . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 do French mail. ....•........... ....... *21 *42 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... · · · · *1.S · · 3 · · · · · registered letters are m!~ledetosathm0e8me a0 nffince0r8 a. a domestic 
Ay.atralia, British mail, via Southamtpon...... 33 6 Hanover, Pruuian closed mail................. *30 do French mail . ... ......... ... ..... .. ... •2i · *42 

do do via Marseilles ........... 39 4:5 d do do when prepaid....... 28 Rhodes, Prussian closed mall, (if prepaid 38o.) *40 6 RULE OF RATING LETT 
do do via. Panama.......... 22 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... •15 3 do French mail ... ................. . ' .. .... "3() *60 2 t: Letters addressed toG ~ . ~·ETC. 
do by private shipfromN.Yorkor Booton.... 6 2 do French mail ......................... *21 •42 Roman or Papal Statea, Prussian closed man... H 12 . . . . rated in the same manne/!:~:;.ta. and Ireland are 
do French m•il (South .Austr'a, comp'ry ,) •ao •so Havana-eee Cuba. do do French mail. , ....... . . "27 · •54 2 * rate being charged for each half ou~~~ l&tters, a omglc 
do by l:kemen or Hamburg mail, via Mar- Ha{iti, via England........... . • ·.·.... .. . . . . . . . . . 4:5 4: do do Bremen or H'burg mail. *28 8 . Letters m the mail to France are to 'be ~bar ed with 

oeilles and Suez................... 50 102 He •goland, Island or, by British mall,ln .Am. pkt .. . . 21 2 Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid 40c.) · · · · •42 mgle rate of postage if n t d S' 
do byBremen&Hamburgmail,viaTrieste 55 do do do In Britioh pkt .. . . 5 2 Russia, Prussian closed mail, (ifpreya•d, 3iic.) .. · · · · •37 quRrter ounce. doubie ;;, ~xcee in~theweightofone 

.AustriaanditsStates,Pruosian closed mail . ...... . 430 do do YlaEngland,byprivateship .... S3 4 ddoo byBremen.orHamburgmal . .......... :::: •29 8 ···· not exceeding half ra 
1 

exceedmsa qual'ter, but 
do do do do when prepaid . ... 2R . . Holland, French mail................ 421 •42 2 French mad ..... .... .................. •ao •so 2 rate being charged ~~ro~nc:; and 80 on, an additionnl 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .... •15 do via England ............................. •27 ~ Rustchuck, by French mail. ................ .. . •ao •so ~·:~ ~t:'te\ua~~r ~unce. acLe1::.%~~~;.':'.~~d~:'J,~tig~~~ 

A:o~•~!·':n~. ~1r~~{:!:u~!~:~!lu~~!n.c.h OIL:~¥ :n ~ t Hoi~iu, ~~ui~J::~~~:tEL~~~N~~~~~~:i .. :: :H g ~;:;±~~h ~~J:~ ~~~;~~~t~~i:!~~:dJ~.~.:l :::: :!g ~ !~~~~~~"~o!~d~~~~~!~ ·;,~~r~:~.o:r~~~~rf~ ~r.~ 
nadd~n·~~':~~~~ ;:~:~b'::~ ~.Sr~~•.id: 2~.•:>: .. :n ~ Ho~g,naa~~~nch. Dl~'::: :: .. :::::: ·.::::: ::::::: •27 ·~! 6 SnrdJ~•anB~tes,~~~~g':;.~/i.<ifp.'.".P~id.'.~~·~:: "ii ::~ 1 ~ .. 1.. ~~s~~~~~~!f~h~~:rg~~~~~~;~r:rh~i;n[nc~~!cec~ 

do French mail ... . ........ . ............ .. •:ii . 0 42 Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Marselllea....... ... 53 8 . · · do d? Bremen or Hamburg mail..... •2a • prepaid to ~ollect th e care I, where the postaf.e is 
Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York.... 5 2 do do via Southampton....... 45 6 Savoy, District of ............................. "i6' •30 2 t particul~r to notice tl~ep;;;;:i:~ They Bhou d be 
llankok, 1:\iam, via Southampton............... 45 S do by French mail................... 30 so 2 Saxe-Altenburg, Prn88ian closed mail.......... •ao 6 or letters and to c 11 t on the envelopes 

do do via Marseilles.................. 51 57 8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... 30 do ·do when prepaid. · · · · 28 mailed ai some om~.=~ m~~k~~~ ~~~:id, Le~,te~s 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton......... . . , (5 4 do Prussian closed mall.............. 3S 10 :::: by Bremen. or Hamburg mall.. :::: "16 taPrusken'nu closed mail," Cor a German State, are ireqo~en~lya 

do do via Marseille&... • . . . . . . . . . . 53 8 Indian .Archipelago, French mall............... 30 SO S French mail.·············· ... •21 4(2 markel·~~:J:e Pr'!!!~~nt of Br~men rates, and those 

B
do French mail ....... , . .... . . .. . . .. .... . 30 60 1 do Britishmail,viaMaraeilles. 3!1 45 ~ S&xe-Cobur~-G~tha,.reiningenandWeimar,Pr. 11h.,~,., at PrussJan closed rates.&c. 

avarl&, Pruswian closed mail ........... ..... ..... *30 6 neboli, French mail .......................... *30 *GO c ose mat......................... *SO RULE 
do do do when prepaid . ...... 28 .... lonianlslands,Prus.closedmail,(ifprepaid,3Sc) ... *38 S ddoo do ddoo Br"emhe0nnporrepaa'm·d ... :::: 28 1 h OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE 
do by Bremen or Hamburg muil......... . . *15 3 do French mall . ... ... ............. *30 *GO H rna~ ~0; case of_Ie~ters to be forwarded 1n the BritiHh 
do lo'rench.mail . .. .. ...... ........ .. . .. .. '*21 •42 do British mail, via. England........ 36 4:9 burg mail........................... *16 the Fre thansmuiBJon from Englaud via. u Marseilles " 

Be~um, French mail ... .. . .... .............. , ·~1 *42 Italy-see Sardinian Stateo, Lombard/., Modena, do do do Fr. mall. "2i · •'2 except~~ 1f1~~~~:·J~~':dca~i~~e~bthe quBarter ounJce, 

d~ ~~:::.::':.i~lavl!.!~~~~: ;.,:,;;~..;~~;,· pki :: : : ·~r Ja;f:!':i;J;•r~~~); !~uan~~~~ ~n~ .. "~ ~i~ilies •3o •so Sad~ny • Kinfodom of, Pru881&do cl~~nm;:~p-~ld .... . ·~~ r:~d ~·erh:uccas and Philipi.{e Is!~~~·.. ~hi~'J; a:~ 
do do do by Brititth packet.... 6 Java, British mail, via Southampton............ 45 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.···· *15 3 totters for ~yri~e!~pTr ~alfbouFnce, and except, also, on 

Belgrade do do by .American pkt. .. .. 21 do do via Marseille•........ . . . . . . 53 do do French mail.. ................. >:ii. •(2 single French rate,· 12ums, lay rench packet, when the 
do do do by llritlsh packet. .. . . 5 do French mail .....................•....... 30 60 Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ •20 Th s cen ,l,'er quarter ounce 
do by French mail. ..................... *21 °42 Jail8, Prussian closed mail.. ........ ........... S8 do French mail.····· . ............... .. 427. •5( exce~:a:•J:~ ~ ~ren~h ma•1·1 are i~ full to destination, 

Beyrout, ¥russian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... *4:0 6 do French mail .....•....................... *30 '*60 do Prus. clo~ed mail, (if prepaid, Sle.} *33 8 . . . . Ceylon, China, cfu:swio~gTuprk~ces,. viz.: Aden, BataviA., 
do }l,rench mail ................. . ...... . *30 *60 2 t do open British mail, by American packet... 21 Scio, by French mail.··············· ........ · .. t.Si) *60 herein mentioned vJ·a .A .t . ey, 1D ~urope, e~cept tt.s 

Bogota, New Granada ........ ; .. ........ ..... 18 6 4. do do do by British packet...... 6 Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail........... 28 6 . • . . respondence 'b us ria, countr1ea to wh1Ch cor· 
Bolivia ... ·:: ..... : . .. :..... . . . • . . . . . . . . 34 6 4. Japan, British mail, ~a South~mpton.......... 4:6 do do French mail. ........... : ...... · 30 · 60 seu vi F can e sent VId. Suez, countries beyond 
Borneo, Hntish mail, v1a Southampton......... 45 8 ··· ·~'\do do na M.arsedles.... ......... 53 do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. 21 2 . . . . lndi~a Gibr~~~ce,HotherKthR.n those enumerated, East 

do do via .Marseille~J...... .. . . . . . 63 10 de Fre!lch mail, via Yokohama............ 30 60 do do do do by Brit. pkt. · · · · 6 2 . • . • egro, Penan ~0 tong 1 o1ng, JavaiiM.o.uritiua, ~onten-
do French mail.......................... 30 60 do (to Yolcohama} by French mall ........ *30 *60 Seres, by French mail. ................. .. . .... *30 · *60 cept Del ~· r ugal, s e of Re· mon, Servia (ex· 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton........ 33 6 Jerusalem, British mail........................ . . . . 33 Servia, by Prussian closed mail............... . 28 limit of ~a e,) Shanghai, ~ingapore and Spain.' The 
do do via Martteillea ........... *~90 45 8 do French mail •....................... *30 *60 do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via AUJtria. · 2i · 42 · · i · is Beholiae·p~yment_to Spam, Portugal and Gibralter, 
do French mail .................. .. ..... ~ *60 Karikal, French mail .......................... *30 *60 Seychelles the, French mail. . ................ . • 30 *60 and citiea dfT ~rv1a, (except Belgralle,) .Montenegro, 

Rrazils, via England.......................... . . . . 45 Kerassund, French mail .. .............•....... *30 *60 2 Siam, British mail, via Marseilles............... 63 8 tioned "via ;r :~ in,,Europe, except as herein men· 
do via li'rance,ini'.,rencbmail from Bordeaux *33 *G6 Labuan, British mail, via Southampton......... . . . . 4.5 6 . d_o_ do via Southampton. ........... 4.5 6 tria. io Ad u~a 'r. the frontier of Turkey and A us-
do Am. packet........................... 10 2 do do via Marseilles............ . . . . 53 8 ... 8Ic1hea, The Two, PrusP.ian closed mail. . ..•... . · · · · 4,7 6 'tr" ~n, t ndies, Ceylon, China and ether 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •ao 6 do French mall. . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 do do French mail. ............... . ·~i · •42 2 ~~~~r Chi~~· ~uej;. t~e ;:••~orts of the Indie~, or of the 

~~ Bremen d::.au do when prepaid.··· · · · •iZ 2 [:::;~~~~~ ~~:c~:.:~·,;;~;i ··(if j,;:~p~id .. 3i~· j •ao :~g S ~~ ~~ ope~:'' vi~~on., ~UJ:: ~~· · · · · 2~ ~ l:nula~t· .. ~ beyond ~e~~~ .~ther nS!:: &~~~eJ:s~~~te~~dth~ 
do Hamburg m~i·l:: : :: ·.:::: : ·. ·.:::::::: :: :: : : *15 3 do ' by Bremen or H~dlburg mail .... :. : : : : *25 3 1 . do do by Bremen or Hamburg ioan: · · · · 22 the port of arrival in the country of destination. 
do }l'rench maiJ......................... *21 *42 . . . . do French mail. ..................... *27 *54 2 :t Smg~gore, British mail, v!& South~mpton •.... . . :::: 4.5 6 . . . . RATES ON ~HLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 

Brit. N4 Am • .Prov., except Canada. and New Latakia, Prusaian closed mail ...................... 38 6 do vJaManedles. · · · · ·· · · · 63 8 . . . . On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the Weo 
Brunswick, di~Jtance not over 3000 miles . ......... *10 do French mail . . .... ... . . ..... ..... ..... *30 *60 2 f . do Fren~h m_ail. · · · · ·· · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · t SO 60 0ceonastst .of South America, the United States poatA~e ,·.•our 
do do do exceeding 3000 miles..... . ... *1.5 Liberia., British mail........................... . . . . 33 4 Smope, open matl, VIa Eng., by American pkt.. 21 and t f "':"'"9 

1
' 

Brunswick, PruBBian closed wail......... . ..... . . *30 Lombardy, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, '00.).. *42 11 ddoo do . do by British packet .. :::: 6 cept Great B~·~· ro&1al_l other foreign countr~es, (ex· 
do do when prepaid......... ~8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... ..... *15 a French ma1l. .. .......... ... ......• .... •so •so · · · · · T Brem H 1 111

' gmm, and the German States via 
do by Bremen or Hamburg m11.il. ••• •. ..•. . *16 do French mail. ...................•.. *21 •42 2 Sodoh·a Pruss1an close~ mail . ........... . .•...... .. 30 there~~~~ b:m~Jrg J~a~l,) two cta._per 4 oz. or fraciion 
do ~'ronch mail. ...................... •21 •4~ Lubec, Prusslan closed mail. . ..• ................. •ao 6 P • , b)' French mall ..... .... .........•..... •30 •so N ' c ecte 

10 
all cases m the United States 

Buena ventura . . ...... . ....................... 18 do do do when prepaid...... 28 Spain, Bntlsh mail, by American packet........ 21 2 tlcu?a~rJ~E'ih~ and rrioticalsEnrto foreign countries (par: 
:Uuenoa Ayres, via England.................... 45 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . ... .......... . *15 3 ddoo F do . by British pacKet ....•.•.... :::: 5 2 · · · · naro b d con men of ope} must be sent in 

do via ~'ranee, by ~·r. ml.Crom Bordeaux 30 60 do French mail. .......................... •21 •42 2 rench mall............................ 21 42 · • are 0';., an ~I ope.n at the sides or ende; otherwise they 
Colllll, l'1118il&n cloaed mall ............... , a8 6 · · · · Lucca, British mail, by American packet...... . . . . ~1 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ,....... SO '2 gea 

0 
With letter postage. 

Canada .. . ............ : ..... ... · ......... . ........ 410 2 do do by British packet........ . . 6 2 St. Tbomas, b:y U. B. pkt., to Klngston,Jamaica. 18 6 ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
Uanary Jalanda, via England . . .......... ....... 33 4:5 6 do French mail ........................... *21 *42 2 su1~a. FrencvhamHa,alv. •. n .. •.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··. ·. •. •. ·. · .• :3:0: : 4SS40 6 . To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it Ia de· 
Canditt., Pru~SHian closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.) .. ... . *4.0 6 Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, PruttSian closed mail . .. . *30 6 2 · · i · Sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt . . . . 21 4 do do do when prepaid . . . . 28 Sumdaotra, British mail, v~a South~mpton........ . . . . 4.6 6 be for'!arded fr?m the United States to Europe, should 
do do do by British packet . . . . 6 4. do do French mafl ........ *21 *4:2 do vta Marae1lles........... 63 8 be diati_nc.tly ~rrtten on the covers. Letters intended for 

Canea, Britiah mail, by Am~rican packet ... . ....... 21 2 do do Bremen mail .. ......... *15 3 do French mail.············ . . · · ~ · · · 30 60 transmlSSron m the open mail to England should bear 
do do by Hrit.ish packet.......... . . . . 5 2 do do Hamburg mail ....... "t. *'22 3 Sweden, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, S4c.) .... *38 10 . . . . ~e ~irection .. open mail via England;" Jror tranamis· 
do PrU88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ..... . •40 S Madeira, Island of, via England................ 2• 37 ,24 do by Bremen ?r Hamb1Jrg mail •... · .. ....... •aa 3 1 swn 10 ':he French mail, they should be directed "via 
do French mail. .......................... *30 •GO do French mail .• ............. . *27 *54. do French mall.·············.......... *33 *66 f Fr~nce 1D Fr~nch mail;" if for transmission by Closed 

Cape ofUood llope, Brit. Mail, via Southamton. 46 Mahe, French mail ... .. ....................... *30 *60 St. Helena, via.. England.················· .... : . ... 45 4. mall to ~ss1a! they should be directed "via Prussian 
do do do Marseilles. 53 Majorca, British mail..... .... .............. ... 33 Smyrna, Prusslan cl~sed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.} . .. . *'0 6 clos~d marl;" If for transmission in the closed mail to 

CaJ:e de Verde lalands, via England ........ .. , 29 S7 do French mail... . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 '2 .do French mad· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•· ..... .. .. . •so •so 2 1 Be';~mm, th~fshpuld be directed " via Belgian closed 
o do iD French mail, via Bordeaux 

30 60 
Malta, Island of, open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt ... . 21 4. Swtt~erland, Erus. ~los~ mail, (if prepaid, 33c.} .... *36 9 .• 1.. B81 ;" a~d I for transmiaaion by the New York and 

Carthagena .......... ~~~ .u.".~~~::: : : : :: : : : : • . . . lR g~ ~~ Fre~~h mail.. ~~1ti.•~ . . P·~~~~:: •so · •s~ ' ~~ ~;e~~em~~· ;.;&i(: : :: : : :::: ::::::: ~21 . :g ~ b~~;'~!~~~ ~~;~~:;: ~he~ ::ufct~ey ~f:.~:'.~ ~·,!\'~ 
g~~::'n~r~::;;.,B~~~!i:~~:~:~:y A..;.·.·~i~a~·j,i.i . . . . ~~ ::~~~l~~.·B~~~n!~il~~~·s.;.;u;~;.,:pi,;~:::::::: ~ : B;r.rla, British ~~~':i~u{f.::;:;{l~~; .by ·Fi.: 'j.ki.:: · 33 · ·~ ! Bri~";:?~~~;U:~;•:h!.W;,'~;:~~dressed to Germany and 

do do do by llritish packet . . . . 
6
5
0 

do do via Marseilles....... . ... 39 46 8 T do. Fre~ch matl. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·............ 30 60 2 other European countrie~, via France, where the single 
do French mail .. , . ....... .. ...... .. .... . . 30 do French mall .. . ................. . .... 30 GO angters, rench mail.··········· ............ •30 •so rate per quarter ou~ce IS 21 cents, should be plainly 
~o B~tish mdail, via ~uthampton ........ , a

9 
~~ : ~ex~~o, b ...... S ... 1 .. .... .. &h. ··,1;.·. -~·.. IQ Tclde:'e, ~:':!.:.'uclo~:tmaJl, (itprlpald,38~.) ..... ·~ s m~rked to be sent v1a F!ance; otherwise they may be 

g~&:iiri~i.·;;.;i .. :;:s~:::::~~:::::::::: .... !! : ecd:n ~F~.~d~~-::~~-p::ai~~::::::~ :::: ·i~ Te:~dos, ~~ ,VI~~ on on ~h[~~~~ :::: :~ ~ :::: ~ir.~:~b~!:!\:f~~m~~io:rJr~:'o~~~n~~~:~~: 
do do via Manei~~es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 8 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,} by Brem'n do do do by British pkt. 6 
do do ~r'n or Hmb'g II' I. via Trieste ... , 56 or Ham bur~ mail .... ... .... . ..... •16 do Pruosian cloaed mail................. . . . . 38 e ... . 
do byBr'mor b'gml.via.Maraeulea&Suez 4:0 72 2 do (Strelitz and chwerin,} Fr. mai1*21 *42 Tr tC? dFrench mail..·········· ............ *30" *60 
do li'rench mail........................... 30 GO Mesaina, Prussian closed man ....... ... ,.... ... . . . . 38 e tzon , open mail, via Lond., by .A.mer. pkt. 21 
do byml.toSanFran.,thencebyprivataship .... a do by Bremen or Hamburgmail ....•........ 22 ··•· do do d? byBritishpkt. :::: 6 Conatantinople,Prus.'Ciosedmail,(ifprepaid3~c)l:.; .. *40 do French mail .. .. .... . ................ . *21 *42 + do Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) *40 

do lo'rench mail .... . .... ......... y·30 *GO Minorca, by British mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 do French mail. .................. : . . "30 · *60 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ...... *32 do French mail. .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 4:2 Tultcha, French mail. · . · · · · · ..... ............. "'30 *60 
do epen mail,via London,by Am. pkt 21 Mitylene, Prussian closed mail................. . . . . 38 · · · · ~0 Prussian. closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe.) .... *4.0 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 do ~'rench mail.. . .. .................... •ao •so 2 t •· French mail.··· ... · . ................... •so •so 

Corfu--see Ionian Islands. Modena Pruaaian closed mail (if prepaid, 4.0c.) .. . . .. *42 11 · · · · do British mall, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... 33 4:5 

6 
2 
2 
6 
2 

' 

DATE OI' DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India Mails, for the 

Month of December, 1866. 
.; f,:.; " 
~ " !a z .., e~ 

~s 
,..o 0 

~ 
.. I>< .. s ;::: 

""' ~~ "'w 
a~ 

<>0 ~ 

'll 
P<> A<'l 

~ e, ~IZ; 'a a ., 
;~ a :.s ~.b f5 0 .. Corsica, British mail, by American packet ...... ... 21 do 1 French mail. ......................... *21 *42 2 f Turke~, in Europe, and Turkish Islands in the 

do do ·by British packet. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 · · · · do b~ Bremen or Hamburg mail •..... .... ... *26 3 Mediterranean, excest aa herein mentioned : 
C d~Ri Frenchmail .... ........... ....... . ... •ls ·~g 2 ··i· Moldavia, 'russianclose~ma~ ....... 1i ......... ...• ~ S ~u~~:.':.."!o~;H;:'.!~;.;.ii··~ti .............. 28 14 --------------------

8~~ •... ~a:·:.~::;.'.:~::::::::·.:::::::~:::::::: ::: ~ ! t Ill ~~ ~~.!~~m;:.~ir ... ; . ~g-~~.: ·.::::::"so· •so 8 Ope~0mail, via kond., ~y ~":'~rl~a-.;tfi,:t: :::: •i~ 2 . • • . .AspinwalL U.S .•.... 

c~~~o,:::n:1~rn~1L.':,n ci~~~d. ~~il::::::::: : :: : : : :: : : •ao s 01'd".;'""· Britis3omail, ;l: M':~~t'l:.~~~::: :: : : :: :: ~ 10 Turkey In Europe, qjtle~ or .ice~t ~ t.r~i,; . . . . 6 2 
. . . . Hamburg . u. B .•.... 

" ~.::= ~ z A 

. .... South Pacific, & C.A. 

. .... Hamburg City. 

do do do when prepaid ...... 28 
3 

do French mail. ........................... so mentioned, byFrenchmail,via A.uatrla . .... . •21 •42 ~~~~~~:::: t~':f.c~ .. ~ .. 
do byBremenorHamburg ., •15 Montevideo vaEn land 45 Turk'slsland................................. 10 .. 2. 'T Bremen •.. u.s . . ... . 

Dardd:neiles~·~~~\'fo"~d· ;.;~ii; (ii j,~::~i~: ~~}2i: ~!~ ~ do • vl~o~~:~~~- .by·.·~~~-~~--~~!~ :rr~~ . ~~- so Tus3~ny, ~~!~:~~~~~-~-~~·. ~~~~~~-a.i~:~~:> ~~i: :!~ 1~ 

. .... French mail, via Brest 

..... Ireland, v .. Queenst'n. 

..... Europe, ex't Fr. ml v. 
Soothampt'n & Brem 

3 .... . Havana & Nassau. Naeaau .. .. Gt. Brit .. 

do ~·rench mail. .......... ..... : . ... , •ao •so 2 Naples, Kingdom of, Pru88lan closed mall...... . . . . 28 · · +. do by Bremen or Hambu<g mail.······.. 428 3 
Denmark, Pru88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, ale.) •aa 9 do do French mail .............. •21 .,2 + Uragnay, v•a France by Fh. mail from Donrdeanx . 3o· 60 

do by llrel!len or H,amburg mail ..... ... ,
27 
.. :2~ 3 do do by Bremen & Hamb'g mail . . . . 22 do British mail, via England............. 45 

do French mail........................ 5 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y..... 6 2 : Velona, Prussian closed mail ............... . ...... 38 
Durazzo, Pruasian closed mail ......... .... ... . •a· 0 .. *G380 Natal, British Mail, via. Southampton........... . . . . 46 8 do French mail.·················· .•...... *30 · *60 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do Marseille&. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 8 VB.n Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n 33 6 ..•• 
East Indies, open mail, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 G Netherlands, The, French mail. ....... .. ..... . *21 *42 2 do do via Marseilles ... · 39 · 4:5 8 ... . 

do do by llritish packet ...... , . . . . 5 S do vfa England . .. ... .......... ... .. •27 2 do French mail .... ···.···... ao SO 
do PruSHtan closed mail, via Trieste... 68 13 do by American packet, via Belg .... *17 4 Varna, Prusslan cl~sed mail, (if prepaid, SSe,} ...... *4.0 

do (En~:itP,!;:';.":/~:~> .l:r~s~i~-~ ~~~~~d 3G la ~::r~~~~~:n\!k::: ·. ~:: : :: ·.:::::::: ~ :::: ::: : :: ~ :::: ·~g ~ ~~ ~;::c~.ill~~~~i,;;~.i.', by ·A;,;~rl~~~ .ph: : ~~0. •;~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall, via New Granada, (except .Aspinwall and Panama.) . . . . 18 6 do do do bl British packet.. . . . . 6 

Maraeilles and Suez............. 40 72 New South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton . . . . aa S Venetian States, P. closed mall, (If prep'd, 28c.) .. .. •ao 
do by Bremen or Hmb'g mi., via Trieste . . . . :~ do do via Maroeillea .. . . 39 (5 8 ~o ~re;ch mail. ............. · · .. !"27 45' 

a
do French mail.. . . . ... ........ ..... . 30 34 ...... i.. do French maSail .. ·.:.:.: .. : ....... •ao •so V el~ Britlshyma~?~~n Sor Hthambnrtog mall. . .. .. ·~~ 

Ecu dor... . ......... . . . . ... . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . do by mail to n rn~onc1sco.... .. . 3 enezu , . , a oa amp n ... ~· ..... .., ~gypt, (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) New Zealand, British mail,viaSouthampton . .... .. . 33 6 . ... " by Amoocan Ven. packet .. .•.. . ...... 10 
British mail, via Southampton........ 33 do do via Marseilles .... .. .. 3~ 4.5 8 .... Victoria, (Port Philip,} Brit. m., via Sonthampt'n . . . . 33 

do 'P.xcept Alexandria, Cairo and ~uez,) do via. Panama. . . . . . . . . . • .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 . . . . do do do via Maneilles.. . 39 45 
British mail, via Marseilles........... 33 '6 8 do French mail .... .. ..... .. . ....... *30 *60 . . . . . . . . do do French mail. ..•........ *30 *60 

do (except Alexandria,_Cairo and Suez,) Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, vi& Panama .............. 10 2 f Volo, Prussian closed mail ..... .• •...... . .•........ 38 
PruBSaan closed mad................ . . . . . 36 11 do Gulf coast of...................... . . . . 34 6 • • do French mail .. · · ......... . . .... ...•...... •so •so 

do do Bremen or _Hamburg mail . . . . 30 Nice, District of .. . .... .... ............ ; ....... *16 *30 2 · t · West Indies, Brit.··· ...... . ...........•. ·.... . . . . . 10 
do do French mall .....•...... 80 SO Norway Prn8Bian closed mall, (ICprepa•d, 38c.) .... •42 1a do not Brit., (except Cuba,) •............... 34 

[To places excepted above,2lc. by U.S. packet do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... ......... . •as 3 Wallachla, Prussian closed mail ....•........ • . ... . . 28 
or5c.byBrlt.pack.perioz.prepay.compuls.) do French mail. ...•............. .. ...... S3 •ss do byBremenorHamburgmail ....•.. . : ... SO 
Falkland Islands, yla England ..................... 33 Nova Beotla-see Brit. N . .Amer. Provo. . .. ............ . Wnrtemburg, Prnssian closed mail ............ ... .. •ao 

Cunard .... Gt. llrit ... 
Havana .... U. S.' •... . 
Hamburg . . U.S ..... . 

Dale• .. . .. U.S .. ... . 
Mexietm .. . U. 8 ..... . 
Aspinwall. U. S .... . 

Cunard •. .. Gt. Brit .. . 
Havana ... U.S ..... . 
French •... France .. . 
Hamburg . U. B ... .. . 
Dales .••... U.S . .. .. . 
Bremen ... U. 8 . .•.. 

Cunard ... Gt .. Brit •.. 
Nicaragua. U, S ... .. . 
Havana .. . U. 8 ..... . 
.Aspinwall. U. B ..... . 
Brazil. .... U.S ..... . 

Havre .. ~·· U.S . .. .. . 
Daleo ...... U. 8 ..... . 
Hamburg .. U. B .•... 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit •.. 
Havana ... U.S .... . . 
French .... France .. . 
Dales ... .. U. tl ..... . 

4. 6 Europe via Liverpool. 
6 .... . Havana & West lndies 
8 ..... Europe, v. Southamp· 

ton & Hamburg .. 
8 ..... Ireland via. Q'natown. 

10 ..... Havana & Mexico. 
11 ..... A'str'lia, New Zealnd 

S.Paciflc,Kingst'n,Ja. 

~~ :: ::: ~~~~~~. Liverpool. 
15 ... · .. lo.,rench mail via Brest 
16 . .... Hamburg City only. 
16 . .. . . Ireland, v. Queenat'n 
15 ..... Europe, ex't Fr. ml v. 

Southampt'n & Brem 
18 19 Europe, v1a Beaton. 
20 ..... Nicaragua. -
20 ..... Havana. 
21 . ... . South Pacific & C. A. 
22 ..... Brazii,Uruguo.y,Para· 

guay ,Buenoa.Ayrea&c 
22 . ... l Europev.Falm.&Hav 
22 . .... Ireland, v. Queenst"n, 
22 .. . .. Ger.Sta~sv. Hamb'g 
26 ..... Europevta Liverpool. 
27 ..... Havana & W. Indies. 
29 ..... French mail via Brest 
29 ... : . Europe, except Fr'ch 

France ............•......•................... •15 •ao Oldenburg Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) . ... •ao 6 . . • . do do when repaid. . . . . 28 
Frankfort, French mail. .. .... .. ....... ... .. .. •21 .,2 . . . do ' by Bremen or Hamburg mall ....... .. .. •ta 3 1 do by open mail, via Lon., In m. pkt. . . . . 21 2 ... . 

do Prussian closed mail........... . , •so do Fronch mall ............ ·· ...•..... 21 .,2 do do do In Br. pkt. · · · · · 6 2 · · • · Bremen ... U.S...... 29 
do do do when prepaid 28 Panama . ............ .. .. ... .... · · · • · · · · .... · · · · 10 2 t do French mail.··················:. •21 442 · Nassau •... Gt. Brit... 31 
do Bremen or Ham bur~ mail. . . .. *16 1 Paraguay Hrtt.ish mail, via England ........ ,. .. . . . . 4:6 4 . • • . do Bremen or llamburg mail. . .......... *16 

mail vi& Liverpool. 
..... Ger. Sta. v Bremen. 
..... Havanna & N888au. 

Ga.l&tz, Prussl&n closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) ...... *40 . . . . . . . Parma, P;uss1an closed mail, (if prepaid, 4.0c.) .... *4:2 11 .•.. Yaaaon, French mail.·.·········· .. •......... *30 *60 
tPamphleta and Peri~dicals tw o cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce orfraction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
t Pamphlets, M:aga. zmes, and other printed matter, 2 cents per 4 ounces or fraction thereof. . 

*ir The abvoe Postage 1'abks have been examined and adopted b!i the Post O.ffice Deparlmlnt, and aro to BUpersed6 ail others"""' m ...... 

R:.:!o:~g cru~sc~rs~~<fe~~~nt-tz~~~:'! ~~=:~u~~~r 
and Denma.rk,N orway, Sweden, Poland, RUBBia, Greece' 
Janian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi· weekly! 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
A.ND 

err1c1 
VoL. VII, No. 4. NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1867. WaoLE No. 76. 

Post Ollloe 8tatlati011. 

We have complied, from the olllclal tables 
published with the Reporl or the Pootmo.ster 
General, a number of Interesting otatlotlCR, 
which will be found below, concerning the 
operation• of th~ Department for the loot ft•cal 
year: 

rua DKLITD'I' 81'8T&JI. 

The following statement shows the operations 
of the free delivery system &t tbe principo.l Post 
ofllces for the llaca1year ending J~Q.e 3D, 1866' 

X.... .._. Lotlerl 
dellnrecL dell't'e.red. collected. 

New York . ...•• .• •. 1S,.863,83t l,W,62T 11,581,8SlS 
Philadelphia. ....... 7,880,788 t.~IS.oe~ G,7",870 
Booton .. . .. .. . ... .. 8,7<0.'" 811S,llf ~.70'l,2ill 
Chicago ......... _ .. ~.88~1181 <GO,S81 :1.160,808 

~~u:.: :::::: :: : ~N~::J =:~ ~·:u;: 
Btookt,n .. ....... _. 1, ~an ~~.~ tOO, an 
Wuhlngton .. . ..... 1,8'1'1,11& :189,H8 7'11,838 
OleveloDd • • • • • • • . • • l,!lN,m NV, Til 861,689 
Cincinnati .......... 1,87~381 17t,0811 8l3,M8 

It •hould be remarked that no account is Ia ken 
of the delivery or collection of ne,...papel'l!, 
pamphlets, e,irculars, &c., &c. 

l'he numb~r of Letter Carrlel'll employed at 
the above ofllces Is as follows : 

New YA;lr)r; , 166; Phlladelpbla, lSS; Boston , 
.~0 ; Chi•>"!!PJ. 46 ; !\t. Louis, 86 ; Baltimore, ~3 ; 
·srooklHi ·~; Wasbiaawn, 25; Cleveland, 21 ; 
•. ~incim .. ~u, sq. 

ft'£1lft 41(1) DVU.OPK 

The following Is a •tatement of the denomino.
ti oas o.nd vo.lne of the postage slampl, otamped 
eL welopes, and Qewspaper wrappetl i111111ed dur· 

Monaleur ~OD&On A&ain. 
BETWEEN BOBTr N .UlD BUJ'F.lLO. 

What a glorloWI Institution!> Chrbtmaa! What 
a realization of bright anticipations o..:~ome with 
It I Saints aod sinners celebratE- It, the old and 
young revel in its illimitable Uberties. Dlgolty 
b~ds, miaaothropy mellows, avarice grows 
liberal-and juvenility is king. 

In .g the year : 
Deno-

Happy meetings, greetings, geese and tutkey 
eatings are the salient features of the occaaion
b1lt underlying' an these ~rescores of other things 
~feb make young hearts leap with new life, 
and old ones swell with sympatbotlc de light. 
Of course every one is not ble88ed with cherubs 
ol his own, and therefore, If be requir08 the ·set
vices of San Ia GiaUll to pay tribute to somebpdy. 
el•e'l!-he may or he mo.y not make a bit. Some 
of your bachelor friends are lb this co..teg.ory, 
and esso.y to continue popular with the grown 
folks, by tickling the fancy of the little ones-
and by a okillul pur~haae of the most extro.or
dinary and indescribabl• things in the noisy 
~oy line sometimes succeed. I made the attempt 
and lo.iled. I received an invitation o.nd ac
ceptt>d it, to spend this eigb!Eoenth century-old 
holiday with an esteemed friend and his wife 
who are blessed with a family of the John Ro
gerR proportions, and before going I purcho.oed 
a supply ofeurprlses ror ·tbe young ones, In the 
way of fish horns, ro.ttles, drums, squeak! ng 
birds and beo.sts, but the sequelahowed that_ I 
was unfortunate in the oelectjon of my Christ
ma• ~ift.a. lor the· infernal uprQI!I' created by the 

Valuo. combined and ClC)ntinued F';erlj.OWI of oe,-eo t'irs 
',. . .,..00 of arm .. &lid, ,..,eo paini of llngs. vo.rylog om 
~()Wj 00 boe to ten years old so dlaeom6tte4 Berrypebble 1 caDi llfllii:Dpe ••••••••. ,_ .. 

·-· •coat 
l otmt -· . .... t 
oeol 

Joent 
l oellt •• . ••• • • 
ewopr.Jior.t~} 
unpe, .(5, 10& !i1 oCt) 

s,61~8&9 oo ~od Ch11dd, CWII rich rural relatlvea of tile family, 
eo,m 00 ~_:>t they left hurriedly, and lo very bad temper. tl;·g: g:: Of course I did not anticipate anything of this 
:U:iOO oo kind, o.nd It had the ell'ect to apoll the general ap-

668,888 oo petite for a magni11ceot dinner. I said &II I 
1M,596 oo could, and did all I could to retrieve myself but 
"·'M 00 ·•Ma aJld Aunt Thhowin" would not be omootbed . 

8,1108 00 down, and rsecretly resolved to retire aa aooa 
----- as I conld do so with an air of plauoibillty, and 

Tolohr.lue ofotom~ ...... S10,818,881 00 as luck would have it tl!e aUllpicloUB . momellt 
ooon arrived. An alarm of.l\re In · the 1-edlate 
neighborhood c.ollectetj. a great crowd, aotj. tak
lnl{ advantage of .the excitement I ,l~ft, andre
po.trlng to my own domicile, I spreo.d o•t my 
1tock of creature comlorts, 1ft my segar, oa_t 
down before the t4'e and go.ve way_ to relle_ction. 

_ oent ennlop41o1. ... . . . . . ... . . 8,114,~ 
1 t*lt u ......... . .... M,~7.900 
a , eot " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 368.088 
8 Jtnt .. . . . . . .. . .. . . !17,1160 

1a"eent .............. 211,760 
:Ide~' ............. .. s.ooo 
~ .,. .. t 0 ... 0 ........ 0 27,1160 
so 00 nt . .. . . . .. .. .. . . 21,860 
fO oe·.D.i " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17,010 

T~tal nlue of ""'olopoo -..ed .. ... . SII'Jl,IIOO 10 

At llrst regret for being the unintentional ca1114l 
ot marring the eojoymenla of my friend's family 
was po.ramount, but I soon begu to think I ,.. 
ioot 10 much to blame after all , and thUll gndu
ally re&Muriog my.alf I took higher_ ground, 
and ia a lit.&le wblla. L.--.oed a,.U ~1-
was the injured luatead or the Injuring party. 
I bad made the lledll'elings happy, and that waa 

• 260•1106 18 precisely what I destgnedto do ; and If ne"ous 
gold-bearings Arcadian coua!Ull aaw a.o return 
to the bowels of the land oil o.ccount ~ a little 
innocent infantile clamor, it was no reason why 
I should cho.fe about it. I know !rom experl

Total.... . • 388,8211,060 su.wr,aea ~ eoce tho.t It is perfectly impo88ible to please 
everybody. The kioqest o.ctions are regarded 
wl h. suspicion by some. Benevolence is looked 
npon as money put out at usurious interest, 
Pbibnthropy, only a cloak worn by Ambition to 
secure notoriety, popularity aod position, and 
the very best intentions are often thwarted by 
people, on the " dog in tbe manger" principle, 
who will not be benelltted themselves, nor allow 
o.ny one else to be if they cao help it. The only 
course therefore to pur.ue under such circum
stances, i• the one which ensures the greatest 
personal grt&.tiftci.Ltioo, and in such cue, aelflsb· 
ne88 is commendable. 

DJUD ~ 01"1'101 

The number of letters conlainlng money oent 
o•ut by tbe Dead Letter Olllce 'during the year 
e>nding June SO, was 3~,814, the amount of money 
C<IDialned therein being $2U,689 99; of this 
number 27 ,9~8 !etten, conlaining $221,066 19, 
wttre delivered to their proper owners. The 
om ober of letters again returned to the Dead 
Letter omce as unclaimed or otherwise not de
live ro.ble waa ~.846, conlaining $20,368 60. The 
folio wing are the reaaona for non-delivery of 
63,67 2 !etten o.nd packagea containing jewelry, 
photographs and mlscello.neoua articles, sent to 
the Dead Letter Of!lce during the year: Held 
for postage, 2,484; Mis-directed and insulllcleot 
addreso, 6,863; M.s-sent, 2,640; Malls su•pended, 
685 ; R<'I'Ulled, 246; Not called for, Not found 
aod Noi known. 41,655. The number of dead 
letters sent to I<'oreign Countries during the year 
W&B 191,754; Received from Foreign Countries. 
72,440. Whole number of letters and packages 
of o.ll desoriptlona sent oul during tbe year. 
2,026 ,70~. 

ltZC&IP'ft All]) DPmtDI'l'VIIU OJP Taa DKP48Til&MT, 

The following otatem.ent exhibits the recelpla 
and expenditures of the Department for the year 
ending June 30 : 

Now the good nature which prompt•d me on 
Christmas day to good deeds, is the oame which 
Impels me to give good words to post of!lce 
people through your columns from time to time. 
and if through lour efforts, and the ell'orts of 
your correspon eots, they are not -;;hamed or 
penuaded into the proper performance of their 
duties, it must be owing entirely to the obtuse· 
neso of their heads or the perverseneao of their 
hearts, neither ot which are dMirable or popular 
qualities. For- instance, in one of my lettt'rs I 
apoke kln<lly &nd warningly to postmaaters, and 
told them to look to the security of their of!lces. 
Have they done tiO ! I have noticed in the papers 
lately .:~everal p ost. otllcc burglaries in dll'erent 
parts ot th• couutry, and :tt is fair to presume 

~- the U. S. Mail was regularly sent to aome of 
From Ldler pooU..e. .... • ........ • • .... .. S111!1,~1' 18 lbese sufferers. Did they read it! Doubtful. " =:H=:!r.: .... ~ :::::::: :::·.: '::=:: Why, I am surpri•ed that these affairs do not 

.. noea........ .. . . . . .... .. .. .. ... . . . 5 ~o oftener occur, for i\. seems to me from t.he obser-

.. Emolumonto .. -.............. -... -- 117,1130 18 vations I aul able to wake during my peregrina-

:: =~~~~~~--~~·i::·-~:~::·.':':'·.' l~·ii::5 n !h~o~::e~~~~e~0;~~y~~~~pih~;s~~~~u~~~~!i~ 
•• lll~eellaneoueiiOUI'QM.. ............ 36,U& 57 otlicial duties, a premium tO burglars and rob

----- bers to '' break · in and a teal/' so that something 
Total Receipta . · • · · · · · · · · su,SN,~Nie il can be covered np , or accounted for. Or as Iu-

Ezl'••llit•roa. surance Companies sometimes do, by permitting 
r,~r Oom~~oallou!? £::~=;.;,·:.'.'.'.'. ts.~.~~ ~~ persons to effect a policy on their property to a 
.. Tranaportatlon of the ma11a... .• . . . . . 8,~1,8M so 11reater extent than its worth, th011. holding out 
.. Wrapplllg paper . ...•.... _. . ......... M,~Sl 15 10ducements to them to lire their own premises. :: ~·~::::::: ::: :::::::::.::::::: ::~ =~ I don't think the size of an of!lce. or the extent 

~- of ita business, is to be taken in consideration 
~lt~•t::=~~-~~~~~ 1,1::~:; when tbe quc;tion of saleto is involved. One 

" ::~":."'~.!..~.~-~~~~.' =:= ~- letter should be all carefully guarded as one 
•• )[leoellaneoue account, foreicu' m.Ue. 860,i89 g8 hundred. and the oflicial who jeopards it because 
,, Othv itema of expenditQM... .. . . . . . . :W,567 6o it. is a small trust, will uot be very careful or 

---- anxious about a large one. 
ToialospeD4lturoo ......... Sl&,Sf~078 so From some cause or \l,tber, dog8 are rarely 

The postal receipts in the State of New York found about post ollices. J.'llow, whether they are 
during the year were $8,472,784 eO; Pennoyl- too vigilant or too scarce owing to the high price 
vania, S1,601,2S4 52; llllnols, $1,224,026 44; of oausages, I can't aay, but it is a tact, that it is 
Ma88acbusettl, $1,162,046 66; Ohio, $1,070,898- very rare to find so safe and yet oo cheap a sen-
66. The value of ato.mps oold In New York w&s tine\ in government employ. Again, I uoder
S2,~84,S8t il ; In PennsylT&oio., 11,328,629 OS; stand that but f"w officials •leep in post;omce<; 
in Il\inob, $1,032,407 61 ; In Massacbuse\18, of course I can't tell whether it Is true or no1, 
SU94,6G4 68; In Ohio, $917,463 98. but If it Is, I presume it is owing to tho fear of 

I'O.a!GJI 1IIUllA. 

'l'be following is a otatemeot of the oumbet· of 
letters and oewspapen exchanged between the 
United Stat.aa ·aod Foreign Countries durioif the 
year: 

being carried, while a~leep, to No me lonely spot. 
along with other mail matter, and cut open and 
sc&Lt.ered around promiscuously: t'or I am sure 
no one who ha• the courag• to face the multi · 
tude from behind a ramoart of boxes and draw
ers, and to say moRt s~'vage things sometimes, 

Coamunioations. o.od di-tisfo.ction were still fnrtber incre&Bed, 
by the discovery that if bb !etten were sent to 

PO!IT OtPIOK A.W.I.Y UP IN VHBIIONT. New York. though some two bupdred and fifty 
Dec. 20, 1866. mileo ••ast. they reached St. Paula oooner than If 

Editor U. S. Mail.-The article in the Dec. sent dlrectly :westward. Accordingly, whenever 
No. of the Mail by ··NrcoTINUs" has ~tirred with· he mailed a leUer to Knott Green, he personally 
In me a latent disposition to Ood fault with offi- ·requested that It should be sent "via New York," 
oials generally, and !'~om~ postmasters in parti~ ·' Via New York!" P . M. woUld say to himBelf; 
cular. "nearly three hundred Qliles east before starting 

I t'ully agree with "NWOTINus,' ' that ignorance weetward-either I or the Department are greatly 
and carelesanes~Lsre neither sufficient excuse in error" and be 8et to work to find which. He 
for the man)" bQndef)l daily perpetr~<ted by lou nd that a peroon could mail a letter for Mil
postmasters. waukeee, for instance, remain at home twenty· 

The man who lllsumes th~ duties of postmaa- four hours, and then reach Milwaukee in time 
ter bas no right •;to be ignorant of them, yet to ~11 bL' correspondent that, in. oome six or 
many postmaatertf·Eppear to think it unneces- twelve bour8, he might eXpect a letter from him, 
sary to post mark , etters. or deface the stamps mailed twenty-four hours betore be let\ bi8 pl~We 
upon them, no twit · tanding the explicit inatruc- of residence. Bow is this 1 wa.tt a ver1 natural 
tiono of the Postm .. ter General to postmark all question, but a little inquiry solved it. In a 
letll'rs plainly witli the nam~ of the omce and few words. the postal fo.cilities bod not kept pa,ce 
Slate ; also, tnorolJkhly deface the stamps, under with the age. "Once upon e. time," before certain 
penalty of beinl( reported by the postmaster at Rail Roads·were, the "distributing olllce through 
the office of delivery, with a .strong intimation which certain lett.ers should .Jirtl pa88 on their 
that such neglect.ll no trifle. But pray tell us proper route'' &c., was Buffalo, but the opening 
bow postmasters a• the office of ·uelivery are to of new lines of railway had opened new routes 
report delinquents• when they insist upon d .. ub- of tr&vel and postal service postmastera ; 
lag a little priote,_. ink upon letters instead of !tad ool been as sharp as commercial men, 
a plain postmark, and make a motion with a and hence advantage bad not been taken 
defacing stamp at r•ndom, oftener d~lllclng the of these new routeo of poslal """ice to the 
addre88 than the otamp ! I aok bow is the post- extent that should have been. To make my 
master .. t the olllce '-1 delivery to report them, story short, the Cleveland of!lce waa found to be 
Inasmuch as he ba8'_no right to open the letters, the D. P. 0. on the direct route, inasmuch as 
and IIndo nothing outside to indicate tl¥<1 they the route agenta on the Erie Railwo.y make up & 
were ever Inside of' ' po•t of!lce, and can only bag for Cleveland, which they put on tbe ex-· 
l(Ue88 it from the -facl that they came in the pre811 train a few miles weal of the of!lce to which 
mail. P . M. sent o.ll his mo.ils for separation, o.nd that 

The fact iri, this oui~ance b b~coruinK intoler- this bag reached Cleveland some ten or twelve 
able. hours sooner that letters J?y tbe same agent 

. " Mistakes will *cur in the best l'egulated would reo.cb Buffalo . P. ll. aald to himself, 
families," but therl id no excuse e:xc~pt laziness •'Why should my western letiten be sent miles 
lor pitcblpg a batch of letter• into a mail bag out of the way to &lll'alo, and by way trains, 
in the mnoner I bavti mentioned, (1\Dd without when they can be sent a more direct way and 
wrappers too), wbllot postm&Sters at the office by express trains, why should I put grist In one 
of delivery have to open and distribute mailo end of· my bag, and atones in tbe other, bee&Ulle 
with defacing stamjs in hand, and do the work olhers did before me!' ' So he took down the Re· 
of some dozen lazJ; fellows, as I have done, gulations to see if be . had authority to send to 
while an impati~nt crowd is waiting outside. Cleveland D.P. O.lnstead of to Bull'alo D.P. 0.: 
~nd the postmaater is meutally perpetrating be re":d, "Letltn ""I "f"irod br !Jus ,..,.._,,;"ll 
profanity, (ifglv"!l to the habit), vowing all the prot>Uwu to be mailed dorect, 1/taU bo ...,.;ud lo 
while be would , it he could only delin•ate these tlu diotribti-.r ojJiu tit.ru•g,4 IDhi<A tluf 1"-ld 
postmarks, i-eport:thOse 'fellows before be slept.· fir•t pall o•'t.\e 71ropet- ro~ co tlu plau of their 

. I have long tbrllatened to g1ve vent to my duli...,ioa.'' As he could find no lnstrnctlons to 
lee11Djj8 in thi• ma)ter,aodas I said, "NlC01'INus" send by any particular route be considered be 
otirred me up to ' ~ty;" and now, Mr. Editor, bad as good authority to send to the Cleve\aod 
I feel better, or s~~ld if I could be a88nred D. P. 0. as to New York D. P. 0.' He did this 
that &II these lazy,~es-tbat's the word-lazy) and the result waa a decrease in the time re
careleso and igno t postmasters and clerks quired for Dunn Brown's !etten to reach Knott 
woold read this an ~- member it. Gl'een, acme very baodoome compliments from 

There is another bject upon which I wish Dunn Brown, who, by the way, is a weo.ltby and 
to say a wor.d, beio~ cited ·thereto by ''Nwort- influential man. and satisfac,ion generally that 
llo'UII," when he sa ,.). he "doubts not he (the the town had a li'De po:Jtmaster. 
careleso· P.M.) w011 Dill a Jetter· 10 tlnnooan, · Now~-.r. Edlitor, r-4o not kllow tbat.poatmas• 
were be to lind one in his letter box directed to ters have authority to select the route by which 
that sphere." I have no doubt some postmas- to send letters, I do not know that they have not 
ter. would pitch the moon Itself Into the bag ouch authority, and therefore I would not ad viae 
without wrapper or postmark, if it only -bad a them to make any radico.\ changes, without per
two-cent stamp "on to" it. When will postmas- miMien of the department, but I would advise 
ters learn that .try goods, tailors.' shears, fur them to keep at le&Bt "one eye open," and In 
collars, &c., &c., are subject to letter postage! these days of multiplied and mnltiplylng rail
Probably many of them never. roads, to be continually on the watch, to learn II 

I have received several packages of the ••~•r- the tro.nsmisslon of mail mo.tter co.o In any way be 
al ki11.U I have mentioned within a few months, lacililated and made more expeditiOWI, and when 
wilh a two-cent stamp upon them, when if a they find it can, to obt~io the consent ortbe De
P.M. at the mailing ofllce knew his duty aa be parlment to mo.ke the oecesaary changes. In this 
ought, and did it, I shot1ld not be troubled with way a great deal can be done to popula~ the 
the scolding I invariably receive from the per- Post Otil.ce Depo.rtment, o.od to facilitate b011ineu 
sons addr.....,d, when I call for the extra 26 ~nd 1ocial opero.tions. 
or 60 cents postage, accompanied with the re- very truly Youn; 
mark, "I should think the P. M. who mailed it 
ought to know, and I suppose he has no right NtCOTKNU". 
to send it if it wa'n't right." I think so too. ----------·-

The reader will b•ar In wind that tbeoe pack
ages are too large to put in any office box. and 
must of nece88ity be delivered to the of!lcial in 
person. 

Now, Mr. Editor, I know all tbeae delinquents 
who read the Mail, (and I presume many of 
them do), have read hints upon these m!'tters 
many times, and have read the laws and regu
lations too, and yet heed them not. 

If diaposed, please insert this In next number 
of the Mail; if not, ple&Se pick 1our flint and 
try ago.io, perhaps they will heed tl. 

A P08TIU.IIT~R. 

P. o. INNUBIBUS, N. Y. 
Deum6.,-, 1866. 

P. 0. COIIPUI CHB18TI, 

Nov.~~. 181i6. 
Editor 11. 8 . Moil. - -To-day cam• the lllail for 

November. I opened It to glan·Je at it, aod bad 
to read It all betore I could lay It- down. I 
don't see bow any P. K. can do without the 
M•il ; next to my " .Postal Laws and Regulo.
tions" I prize it, and it helps to make those 
plain. 

In illUlltration aud proof of your article on 
the "Poot Of!lce ~•· the Expreu," I ~iv<• you 
this fact:-Not long since I ordere<l a lew hun
dred dollars of Internal Rut eone ::itiWlpa. If 
they bad been sent by m~n. registered, the 
postage would have been tweoty-e~ven cents, 
and tbey would bo.ve com~. as do postage 
stamps, with the letter aonouncfng that \bey 
were sent. Tho.t letter ~me Sept. 12, saying 
the •tamps were forwarded by ..,,.,..... Oct. 
14, one month o.nd two days afu.rward, the 
stamps came all so.le with a charge of $2.50, 
specie. The experiment bs.a not given us a 
vivid seooe of the supel'iority of the ~:Xpre88 
over the " old slow·coacb P. 0." 

A word and a fact in regard 10 the safety of 
the P. 0. Thio ofllce was re-established In 
March, but no contract service waa ••tabllsbed 
till September. The mail cam~ and went, aa 
we could oend i~in open boa-at first, In 
common paper sacks, by unsworn men, or boys, 
&S we could find any one to lake it. We sent 
hundreds of dollars of money, and we have lost 

·in all thi• exposure unly one dollar sent to 
New \' ork. Every nu.mber of the principal 
N. Y. papers also came 8afely since the otllce 
wae opt'ned. The ExpreiW could have done no 
better. 

P08Tlll.l8Ti:R. ------·------
The New-Yorlr Post Oflloe. 

In the Washington correspondence of the 
New York Uaily J>apers ot Jan. 9th , appeal'S the 
following intelligence : 

·Post Of!lce building waa totally unfitted for o.nd 
in~dequate to the present wan II! of the pOIItal 
busioe .. , and that a building lilted to accommo
date it and the busiDe88 of the United States 
Courts, would require a space of land equi.l to 
from twen.-flve to thirty city_ Jots. It was alao 
apparent that a location should be procured In 
which streets were wider than those upon wlifcb 
the present Post Office is situated, the latter 
being too narrow to pet·mit l&rl(e mall 
wagons to be turned in them without Ulllng 
the side-walk• on one of the sides of 
those •treets. Only one definite reaponse 
was reCeived to the proposals the commission 
invite<i-namely, from Smith Cleft, relative tO 
the sale ofSt.Jobn·sPark. This property, toea
ted near the Hudsuo river, was considered to be 
so far removed from the central pari or the city 
as to be unfitted tvr the purposes proposed. 
The commi•sion, for the reaaon stated &t lengbt, 
recommend that the United •Statea o.ccepl the 
offer of the Corporation of the city of New York 
to sell to it the portion of the City Ho.ll Park, 
in area 65,259 •quare feet, for half e. mlllloo of 
dollars, lor the purpose of erecting thereon & 
city Post Olllce and rooms lor the courts of the 
United Slates and for the neoeSB&ry ofllces . con
nected therewith. Thes• do cnmeot.a were to-day 
transmitted to the House of Representatives." 

A Row About a Postaae Stamp. 

The following incident which a Fre ncb ex
change brings us as having taken place In Paris, 
is so good, and contains ouch a capital moral for 
the edification of people. prone to find faull with 
the Poatmast.ets, that wo translatd it with plea
sure: 

The widow Richard is an old lady addicted to 
making "buMs," and is of R piece with the gocd 
woman who po_ured out tbe coll'ee to feast upon 
the grounds. It was a blunder •ometbiog of 
this character she has juot committed, for which 
she bas come to anlwer •t the police of!lce 

The cause of the hubbub b"d occurred in one 
ot the city post ofllcea of,P.aria, \V\lere the clerk, 
whose duty It waa to at~nd to -wepald letters, 
was suddenly accostt>d b I.l!' wolill.n who rushed 
in In g'l'eat trepidation. 'Jlllis woman was lhe 
widow Rlcbard. 

"Sir,•' ~:~be exclaimed, in A. voice trembling 
with anger," !!ow does it happen, I should like 
to know, that when one has prepaid the postage 
on a letter, the penon to whom it is sent 11! made 
to pay for it again!" 

"How it happens, madam!" cried the clerk , 
·'why it don't happen at all.'' 

"Well, I say it does happen, and what's more, 
that It happened to-day-there !" 

·•And I tell you ~ain that it iolmpo .. tble thai 
It abould be so.'' 

"But It Is a person of my aqualolance to 
whom I wrote yesterday, aod whose letter I pre
paid, who says she bad to pay for It too. She 
waa furious about It, and I don'twondersbewo.s; 
lor I wrote to her concerning my own afl'ain, 
and she had to. p,ay tb~ poolage. It's downright 
robbery, I say I ' 

And thereupon the widow kicked up ouch a 
rumpus that it was toun_d to be necessary to call 
In a policeman anrl take her before a magis
trate. Instead of paclt)ing Madam Richard, 
this proceeding nearly threw her into the last 
degree of exasperation. Although the ofllcer re
quested her to assume a proper line ot conduct, 
the widow peroisted in her ~ury, aod stamped 
and screamed most uproariouoly. 

"To be told, too, that I don't know wbo.t I have 
done with it!" sbe cried. 

·• Done with what!"' inquired the m~istr&te. 
"The receipt,', answered the widow;" there· 

ceipt which proves that I prepaid the letter.'' So 
aaylog, sbe fumbled in all ber pockets. 

·'There, she exclaimed suddenly, " I've got 
it! Here it isl" 

·And she exhibited triumphantly to the magis
trate-wb&t can you imagine it was! a postage 
•tamp ! The poor lady bad taken it &B a receipt 
IM the muuey she had paid to the clerk, and had 
treasured it sact·edly instead of paatlng itupon 
the letter! 

The blunder waa duly explo.ioed to her a:nid 
the laugbt.er or the spectators. She promptly 
o.cknowledged ber fault, and regretting she bad 
given way t<> her anger, begged the Conrt t odeal 
leniently with her. She pleaded her ignoraoce 
aa the cause of the storming and abUBe of which 
she stood convicted. 

The Court took tbe culprit'o general good 
conduct into consideration, aa well as her contri
tion, and fined her 16 fro.ocs only. 

[However ridiculous this piece of French Par
tiogtonism may seem to the reader, he can rest 
aasured that scarcely a week passe8 at any P. 0 . 
In thio country without some absurdity like It oc
curring, for which the poor P. M. is roundly be
rated, without enjoying tbe satisfaction of seeing 
the blunderers punished f'ortbeir perverseneoa.] 
Co,.;. Motcthly. 

Letter Addr-eo. 
With only three cents, my expenses to pay, 
I have started out on a journey to·day. 
Ir the P. H.'s are kind, a.nd hurry me through, 
Capt. Frank. 1 will soon have a welcome from you. 
I am going to Oil City, State of Pa., 
Plea.se hurry me on without any delay. 
It is Saturday night, almost eleven, 
Put me in Box One Hundred Tbirty·Sevon. 

'' Go, little missive , h1 pursuit 
Of Samuel Ha1nes, the sweet • galoot,' 
In Frauklin Ctty, Keystone State, 
He does reside, or did of late, 
And if, h.v clumce, be dQes negl~ct you, 
Come back to me, and I'll protect you." 

To St. Johu 's- !-!peed away! Speed away! 

~iur~~~~~~ ~i::P~dti:i~~t c~~~!~1band 
or the tairest, best maid in all the land i 
For tho' you search long, you'll go many a mile e '6r_ 
You Ond such a girl as my friend, Rory Tyler. 
Lizzie Swegles, moreover, in this baa a aliare, 
She's bonny blue eye:1 and superb golden hair, 
With a Btel' most blithe ~nd fi~ure petiU, 
She'll challenge ye all for another aa neat. 
Now my message-your part is easily found, 

OounUioo. ~~:l~t. 
~~~: : 2.::~~ ~rtt::: 
Prance .. . . .. . . 7lll,&ll nt,Pl 
Belgium .. . . .. 80,591 .!t018 
Bremen....... 29G,81e =-::: 
~=b•:.: =-.~~ ~m 
Panama... .... 'IO,d5 '70,008 

:;,.:;;~"'"~" would have tho \ea•t fear of being carried away 
1,082,Toe 1,6Sl,,83 by le.- than nine ut' £en great, tall, black 

88,711'1 1~~.Nl ·masked midnight mar•uders. 
128,168 au,988 And then alter all, perhaps it io not ju; t the 
~:m 86;:~ place to paso the nigbt--- po~tof!lces are generally 
21,:16'1 ~.278 aucb Of!en places, that oaa t.:a,utot e•jow CJnuelj 
18,MII 1!12,651 IDiU hu /Nnd.o without being seen--<>ne'o own 

J.:ditor U. S. Mail.- I proposed in my lo.st to 
aay something on the Uie of'·Distributiug Offices.' 
It can be summed up in a fe\v word• : Increased 
security and celerity in the tro.nsmi88ion of m&il 
mo.ttterfrom one Slate to another111especially if the 
two Slatea be far distant from each other.. Hence 
I considP.r it an imperative duty fOr every PoHt-
master to adhere to the Regulations for "Making 
up the Mails," (chapter X ot Reg. of 18titi) and 
to learn the various D.P. O's. to which he •hould 
send wail matter. Sometimes there is a choice. 
I cannot better illu•trate this than by narrating 
the experience of a bt•otber P. M., relate•l to me 
as we sat chatting, one ovening. over post office 
m&tters,and blowing that ''cloud," which I al
low, whether in the public ot· vrivate rooms of 
my ofllce, only during those bo•n·s not "the us 
ual busineBS bou~ ot tt:a" .. ~ pl~:t.ce.': .My brothel' 
P. M., said be had tak~n charge of a sclfruw•iwg 
oftlce some two year-3 before, where, of course, he 
bad found matters at •·sixes and sevens," a 
good deal of "fogyism" and things behind 'be 
age generally. A wagou load of •acks, som~ 
of them half rotten, a peck or two ollocks. some 
u•ele88 from ru•t, and waste paper ad libil•m, 
make a few items of his discoveries. Within the 
delivery uf this office there lived a geutl•man 
who bad con:-lid ... •ra.ble correspondt>nce with the 
Wt;*lt, partiCularly Wisconsin aud Minnesota-by 
th~ way , as a m 1-m without a name is about a-1 
difficult to m·:~.nage as f\ pitcher without~ handle, 
I will call the gentleman by the di•tinguisbe<l 
name of Brown, and t.hal he may not be con· 
founded with other• of the n»mc, be ohall have 
a ~iveo i1ame ot' Ounu. Dunu Bl'own. E~q; and 
to keep my nart·,.ti>·e within limi'",l will confine 
bis correspou,lcnce to onto gtmtleman rt~siding 
at 8t. Pan Is. who~l· uawe :-shaH be tht> equally 
di~tiugni :-.bt'd H!Uilc ot f~rPt>a, Knott Gn·en , E,.lq., 
vf St. Pa.nlx. 'l'h~ postma.,~r shall be known as 
P.M. , a11d tilu:t Lbc tbree per:inll.'> •.J t t.h~ ~:~tory will 
l.H:~ int1·odu c;~d by DI.UUc. On~ ,Jf Dttlln Browu's. 
at.anding t!I)Ul(Jia.int.e agtt.inst th~ l'udL Ollhw Dt.• 
partment., was t.haL l~tters to Knott. Gre:en w~r~ 
from twenty-t'llur to thirty-six houns longer on 
the route Lb l.\U tb~de from bitn. Dunn liruwn 
could not uot1erstlmd it, and hii understanding 

·• 'l'he Secretary of the Interior and Acting 
Postmaster General Skinner have approved th~ 
r~purt of tb~ commission bert:!totOre tt.ppoin •..ed to 
8elect a site for a building tor tt. Post OIJtce and 
for the accommodation of the United :State• 
courta in the oity of New York. They reeom
mend an additiOllal approprt~tion of $1,500,000 
for the ~rectiou or " building for the purpose 
mentioned. Au urgent uecesa1ty, they say, ex· 
1st. tor eat·Jy action, and they are of opinion, 
that ~conomy aDd policy require that the United 
State• •hould be the proprieto1'1 of the buildings 
in lhe city of New York, appropriated to such 
important. public use~:~. Th~ report enclosed 
from the cornmia:iioo says, tha.t upon lnveatiga
tion it wa~ asc~rta.ined that the av~rage amount 
of outgotng and incoming mails bad increased in 
le .. than twelve y~ars from teo tons to ninet,r 
and one hundred tons a day; that the presenf 

It you will onlyrememberforwhereyou are bound, 
.To St. John's hie away, as fut &II you c&n, 
'Tis in Clinton Conuty, the State'11 Michigan. 

to Mr john w alleue, hickory Rige p o. he worcks 
'in Timber b~~,.ncoJk city: at tiog~t. on jon godens 
plase Brcther to Jakee All.me ant.l to James Allene 
aoC brotherlllw to geo willson ou the lima rode. 
let it go to him to d•Y· 

17,dll 88,584 room is the best place. It thl• should meet the ::!: ::~ eye of any of!lcial Berry pebble or Chudd ao<llt 
___ ___ o.nnoys them, I can't help it. 

Total ..... &,11<8,810 t,Ne,Vlf 1,811,7~ ~I!Oi,"l Molls. TuNsos. 

lle:dco. . . . . . . . 18,063 11,101 
llrull......... 11.7M :¥,7M 
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UNITED STATES ]\([AIL. 

AND 

P81T Off'ICl AIIIITAflT. 
Bat&blilhed 1860. • . By J. KOLBli.OOX. 

J. GAYLD. Editor. 

NI'!W YORK. JANUARY. IS67. 

T~ne dollar per year, p•yable fn Rdvance. 
All communications to. be •ddre~~Ntttd to th~ J>ublisber 
oi· the UNITBD STATES t.J..-.U-,l'Oow York. 

Guiana, English Guiana, Jamaica, St. Lucia, St· 
Vincent, Grenada &nd Trinidad, IS ut&ts per 
single rate of hal fan ounce, ,,.,.,.,.,...t o,tiual, 
which is in full to destination. 

For or from Dutch Guiana, U ,...,, per single 

rate, pr•I'"J""•.t optimoo:l, which Ia al•o in full 
to de•tination. 

For or from llfarqueaee leland, Low Islands, 
and the Soctety !J!lands. 37 u•t• per single rate, 
JlreptJf"U''t o,tiottal, which is in full to destina
tion. 

For or from Cuba, Mexico, Hayti. Porto Rico, 
St. Thoma., Vene•uel.., and the United States of 

Colombia, 10 """'' per single rate,,,.,.,.,....., 
r~rtd upon ktt..-• ••'"· (being in full to porto 
of debarkation), anof ,.,..,.,...., opt_iOfflll upon 
ldten rtuit>ed. 

For or from Bolivia, Chili and Ecuador, 34 
,., rd:1 pt>r single rare. prep•~ :OtfKir,., In full 
t(l }lf)rts of debarkation and embarktt.tioo on the 
Pac:ftc. Subocriptiona re..,lved at &DY Poat Ofce in the 

United Stateo. For or from Peru, 22 cet1t1 per single rate, 

or ~.';:!.~:t"oD~;=~~":.!~ ~~i~P:,~;:;; I''"I'"P'"" r<fVirJ, In full to porta of Jebarlia-
lhoul4 bo addresnd to .. P><ili•1er u. s. Mail" •n~ ... t tion and embarkation on the PaoiOc. 
LOthe i:41tor. 

PosT OrriCK DBP.A.KTKXNT, t 
October 25, 1861. f 

DJU.H. 8r:a,-l conaider the U. S. Jri.6.IL AND PORT 
01"FIC& Af!ltU.BT.A.NT a va.lll&ble and meritorious publi
~.:aUon, useful a.l.ike to this Dep,lrtment, to ·pOstma.s
ters throughoat the country, and to t.b.e public. It 
is my wiBh to see it generally circulated among 
poatmaatera and othera, and I shall with pleasure 
extend to you every proper facility for enlarging the 
·~here of its oflioial usefulness: and the range of its 
cuculation. M. BLAIR, Postmaater Generd.l. 
To. J. HoLJROOJ<, ~ .Ager.t P.O. Department. 

The following Oftlcal Order hu alBo been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the Assistant Poetmutera Geuerul, 
and Chief Clerk of thia Depttrtment, each cause 1.0 
be furnished from time to time, for puhtication in 
the u United States H&il," all auch new orders or 
regnlationa of the Department toucbing the bwuness 
of the several bureauo aa may be of general import
a.nce or interest, u 11oon as practicable after the 

aame &hall have b~~nBL~~~J:!~:!t!~~~~~~:f." 

POIT :;.:~E ?:.•o:t~~3~i86C. ~ 
Dx:AII 81a :-1 ha•• no hotlta~n In addin& my "n~ 

dorMJilent to that of my predea.uor, Poetmaater General 
,BL_..,., to the u.Mtulzt.eN or t'b.tt .. u,un:o STATIU MAIL 
_.,.D Poa1' OrPJO" .AaaUTA"T·" u • meclium. of oommu».i
oarin& col"NCCt hlformatloD to Poet.muten &.lld others re-

~i't:t~: = .~!I;;:J ~d Poo~~~n ~:::~~~ 
acenta of the Departm.eot. W. DENNISON, 

Ptul .. •Ur !Hner~. 
T.6 J. G .. ' LU, Baq ·• uu.,. u. s. Mcil. 

&- Although it is our desire and endeavor that 
our ;paper should appear on the first of each month, 
ret Jt is sometlmell, owing to various circnmstancea, 
liDposaible to secure tha.~ reault. Important changes 
in the laws and regulauons occa:nonally 'occur at 

:~=~ ~:e:u~si~u~e~~Jd fo~6 thpeo::n;:;doff~:r 8ref:~ 
day11 in order to enable ua to lay :/:e details of such 
changes before lhem at as early a date as possible, 
initead of allowing a month to elapse before their 
publication. Our oubscribers will therefore readily 

u~~i:~on~e~~~~ ~~~o~e~~~e:na~dc~~~n!~::i~.icah 
Xelay occurs, it ie ·,:le result of a desire to give them 
advantage of the lateat ofHcial information on the 
poatal matters. 

Noboe to P011tmaaters. 

G.a.LVEBToN, Tu:A.a, NO LON~XR .&. Dt~TRIBUT~·o 

PosT OF~ICII:.-Tbe Postmaster General having 

ordered that distributing dutiea at the Post Omce 

at Galveston, Texas, be discontinued from the 

3ht ofDecember.l866, all postmasters who b&ve 

h£>retofore made up matter for the State ofTE":z:as 

to "Galveston D.P. 0.," will bereatter make up 

ouch matter to "New Orleans D.P. 0." 

Reduotion of Poetaa:e to the W eat Indiee. 

We are requested to alate that, on and from 
the 1st of January 1867, a reduction will take 
place in tbe postage upon letters and newspa
per•. conveyed by British Packet, or partly by 
British and partly by U. S. Packet, from this 
country to any foreign port in the We•t Indies. 
and that, in consequence of such reduction, the 
rates of postage, to the places hereinafter named, 
will be as follows, viz: 

Upon lettors for Guadaloupe. Hayti. an ~ 

.Martmique, "ia E"'flaad. 2!::1 cents per singl·~ 

rate of half an ounce. and upon newspapen:1, 4 
cent.' each, prepagnu•t r~qwir~d. 

Upon let1&rs for Porto Rico, Jams.ica, and 
other West Jodi& Islands, not British (except 
Cuba) by BritUf, mail 1'ia Haoaaa, ~8 cents per 
single rate of half an ounce, and upon newspa
p~rs 4 cts. t-ach, preparnum r,eq•irui. 

Post~ge to the Wewt Indies, Central Alld 
South Ameri~ &c., by French Mail via 
New-Orleana. 

We are requested to stat~ tha.t an anange
ment baa been made with the Gent~ral P~.·Rt 

Department of }l,ranct:'t. for the exchangt> ot 
mail• by means of the new line of French Mail 
Packets, established between Havana and .Kew 
tJrleam~, running in connection with the French 
lintt of PttCkt'lirs conv~ying mails betwl~cu St. 
Nt:.za.ire and Vera Cruz. 

Under this arrangement the New Orlean!'~ 

Post Oftlce will make up mails for, and receive 
mails from. the agente of the mails embarked on 
board these French packets, to comprise not 
only correspondence to or from France, Algeria, 
and countries to wb ich Francr eel'ves as an in~ 
termt•diate point, but also, letters for Cuba, 
Mexico , Hayti, Porto Rieo. St. Thom .. , Vene
zuela, United States of Colombia, Guadaloupe, 
Martinique, French Guiana. English Guiana, 
Jamaica, St. Lucia, St. Vinceu t , Grenarla, Trini
Uad, Dutch Guiana, Marqnesas Island, Low 
lHlands, Society Islands) Bolivia, Chili, EcuaUor 
and Peru. 

The French packets of the braneh line 
from Havana to Nt'W Orleans, leave Havana on 
the 6th of each month , on the an ivai at that 
port of tbe packet which left St. Nazaire (France) 
on the 16th of tl•e preceding month, t&nd will ar
rive at New Orleu.ntS on the lHh ; rt>turning, will 
lettve New Orleam~ on the 13th, to arrive at 
HaYanu. on the J 6t.b, in thu~ tO make connPction 
with tbe steamers I rom Vera Cru.t for St. Na

zaire. 
The poatuge charge. upon lett•n sent and 

r~ceiVL•J by t!Jb ronte t:~ia New Orlean~, artt BB 

The postage upon !etten sent to or received 
from France and Algeria, by tbisllne. is 15 '""'" 
per single rate of l o•wu, prepcpt~tet optiowa.l. -------·----· 

The Postmaster&' Almanac for 1867. 

As farmet's, la.wyerd and the members ot var
Ious trades &od profesaions are annually sup· 
plied with almanacs, devoted In part to their 
vorious interests. and contalnin& hints and In· 
structions appropriate to each month, it bas 
occurred to us that the memben of the postal 
fraternity might, perhapA, find u&e for a. few 
brief memoranda. of a. aimllar kind. Predictions 
as to weather and ecllpoes beini out of our 
sphere, we shall not attempt them, bnt coniine 
our •uggestlons to matters strictly pertaining 
te postal dutleo : 

J&NUHY.--Begin this month. and the year, by 
resolviD8' to endeavor to make your ofllce in 
the future a model one for neatness, good order, 
attention to the wanta of the public and the 
requirement. of the Postal Lawo and Regula
tions. This is a &ood month In which to bejfin 
to postmark letters plainly--and the practice 
might as well be continued Ulrough the year. 

FsoRUARY.-Burglars may vl•lt the post olllce 
during this month. If so, they will probably 
arrive during the night; it will, therefore, be 
advisable that a clerk •hould sleep In the olllce, 
provided wilh a revolver, tn order to meet and 
entertain them. II that Is not practicable, a 
good watch dog may perhaps anawer the pur
pose. If they do not oonie this month, don't 
be discouraged, but keep up the above prepar
ations until next February. 

MARce.-Ther• c&n be no better month than 
this in which to stop the praotice of allowing 
bundles of books, clothing, (not a4dresaed to 
soldien) tobacco, &c., to be mailed at your 
olllce prepaid at le11 than letter ratea. Beifin 
to cbarge Iotter postage on all aucb artlcleo, and 
bavin& once begun, it w111 not ba wort.ll while 
to stop. 

APRIL.- A most excellent montb for omlttin& 
to send by the mall goin& weot any !etten di
rected ea.t, or any ..n1 which are directed 
•ovtla, and tJiu ur.a. This i11 a bad month for 
allowing letters to leave yQtlr otllce with the 
stampo not properly cancelled. 

MAY.-During this month U will be YtJry im
proper to leave the pollt omce locked up dur
ing two or three hours in the middle of the day 
while you are absent at dinner, or eogaced in 
private business. This month is a very favpr
ablt- on~ in which to aee that you and your 
clerks do not detain, beyond the proper \ime, 
letters bearing request& to "return it not called 
for " with in 8 ct>rtain number of daya. 

Ju,E.-This month otfen a tlrst rate oppor
tunity for looking over your account of newa
paper postage and taking precautions aga!n.t 
the delivery of new•papers to subsctlbers unlesa 
tl•e quarterly postage Is prepaid. U you have 

any trouble in a.rn.nging your newspaper ac
count systematically, write for IUlllist&nce (with 
remittance) to Tryon or Stone, whoaa adverti.oe
mento appear in the lllail . 

JOJ.Y.-A very appropriate month In which to 
declare your independence by refuolng to rio
late your •·metal oath at the requeat or penonal 
friends in allowing them to occupy boxeo rent 
. rt!'~ or to ~t-nd halt a dozen businesa oirculan 
in on., < nv~lope for two cente postage. If you 
or any or your clerks have been In tb~ habit of 
pum· ·g cigar or pipe smoke through the delivery 
window, you could not chooae a beiter *ime for 
ceasing to do so. 

l.uoosT.-This month is .. good a time .. any 
for eatablishing and enfor cin& a rule by which 
all ·'outsiders" sb&ll be for bidden to handle or 
iuspect mail ptaller in your offtce, or to assist in 
sorting or delivering the mail. Registt>red let
ters should not be delivered during this (or any 
other) month except to person• you kwo10 to be 
authorized to receive them. 
s~,...-E,.BBR.-Notice the number marked on the 

wrapper of your copy oftbe Mail for this month. 
If you find that your term of subscription bas 
expired, or nearly so, don ' t t~ll to remit the next 
y~a.rs subacriptioc by first m~il. Don't aend a 
registered letter ,;direct" wh~n a Dietributiog 
Post Office iutervenes on the route between 
your omce and their on~ to wblcb the letter Is 
addre•oed. 

Ocros.:a.- Special Agent• will be likely to 
visiL poot omces durin& this month, ~nd may pos
sibly desire to trace registered package• of 
Stamps which are reported missing. It Is there
lore considered ··lucky" for postw&Stera at a epa
rating oftlces to have their recor.d of aucb pack
ages in good order for lnopectlon about this time, 
according to Section 181 P. 0. Regulation&. 

Nov>:MBER.-Thia ia a line month tor ueurlng 
yourself that no person Is employed by you .. 
deputy or olerk who baa not taken tho olllclal 
o'th required by the Regulations: &lao for read
Ing and following the In otructiollll contained In 
Cbaptet· XI.. Regoulationa of 1866. 

Owet<MD•K.- This being the l'f't month of the 
year. It it hal'! been your practice to postpone 
making up your mailnntill you hear the whistle 
of the tr.in by which it is to qe <le•patcbed, and 
then tumbling the letter; ht·lt~r-sbelter into tbc 
pouch, without tying, wrappiRg or directing. it 
will now be a capital time to make up your mind 
that you have done so for th .. la.t time. Should 
yO'l hav~ any doubts as to the soundnegs of this 
advice, consult the route aJ[ent. During this 
month a.d vise all brother P. M.'s whom you meet 
to subscribe for the Mt~il, it they have not al
ready done so. 

N. B.--All tbe above hi uta •nd prophecies will 
apply aa well to one month as another. 

Aid for the South-

Since the clOBe of the wu.r, many benevolent 
societiea an1l individu~ls have been active in 
furnbhing relier to those of the Southern people 
who stood in nt>ed of assistance, a work which 
meets the approval and deserves the co-opera
tion of our countrymen of all oections. Another 
class of person• have also been equally active 
in tendormg aid to the South: we refer to those 
who. by mt-ans of tempting ci~ulars and adver
tisem~nts, otf~r tu relieve the pockets of their 
Southern ft·llow-citiz~ns of tSupertluous cash by 
soliciting investme J~ in lottery tickets and 
•·Git\ enterprise certiflcat~s." We understand 
that the entire South bas been flooded by these 
r .. cals with their lying ··conlldential" circulars, 
otl'ering prizes ot •·at lea•t $5000" for $10, el· 
egant gold watches ·•valued at $60, $100, up to 
$450" for two or three dollars. rich jewelry fOr 
next to nothing, &c. &c. The oPerations of these 
vermin at the North and West have not proved 
very profitable of lat.e; but the re~t.ora.tioo of 
postal facilities at the South opens a new field 
for the exercise of their thieving trade of which 
they have not been slow w · avail tbemselveo. 
We have so often exposed tbeh· tricks in these 
columns that we can only spare Rpaoe now to 
adviiw ::;outhero postmasters to pay no attention 
to r~quvsts trom any quarter to furnitth .. list.e of 
thtt names of persons receiving lettet'8" 1\t thdr 
respective post offices, and also to lose no op
portunity of warning all persons against invest· 
ing money in any lottery, gift enterprise, "be
nefit distribution" or other BUQh Bchem&s,however 
tempting the inducements, or however religious, 
moral or respectable the neWlipa.per may be 
which, by publiohing the advertisements of these 
scamps, becomes iheir hir~d accomplice in 
fraud and swindling. 

Obitua.ry. 

On the 29th ult., Mr. G~oRoa A. K&LLtNGER, 
who for nineteen years past bad been conected 
with the New York Post Omc•, died at his resi
denc~ in Brooklyn. Mr. Kellinger for many 
yean previous to hh~ death WlW Assistant Super
intendent of the Foreign Letter Department of 
tile New York Po•t Olllce, and was a most faith
tu.l and capable oftlct>r, aa ._ Well B.H an estimable 
and genial ~rentieman. A\ a meeting of the 
auperintendent.o, omcers and clerks of the Post 
omce, held on 31st nit .• the following resolu
tion• were passed : 

Wherea., The recent death of our companion 
ud friend, Geor&e A. Kellinger-removing from 

:dfnDfi:~m~~!~d~:~~~i~/i~h~Y ;::r;!l~~~Je;!re~~ 
personal ·and aociaJ qualities-4eema to call for 
aome expression on our part of the aenae of be
reavement with which that sad event has impreued 
01 ; therefore, 

Re•olved, That by his demise we-who have, 
during a long ~ssociation with him, daily found 
reuon to accord him our esteem as a 081"rect. and 
etlltient officer. and our admiration and regard ail 
an unselfish and courteous social companion and a 

~~!~~l ~~~red;-~:~ee !fth~~~n~~~i!r1~~~::~~ ~e~ 
collettion of biB ma."ny a.miu.ble qualities servea but 
to deepen, and which, we feel sure, i8 shared by all 
who were privileged to know him. 

Resol-ved, That while Wt.: ~ i_,r;uk from obtruding 
upon the sacrednes8 of the grief into which his 
death bas plnnged those bound to him by nearer 
and tenderer ties than we , and while we are deeply 
sensible of the utter inadequacy of any human con· 
l'IOiation in such a calamity, Wt:' cannot refrain from 
tendering to them the assuranc.e that the sympathy 
of each oue of us is with them in their affliction, 
and that the memory of him they mourn shall ever 
be cherished among U8 , 

.Rualned, That we will attend the funeral of -our 

~:f~~::~:~0i~~~ddl~ h~d f!~iiy~ copy of these 

JAMES KELLY, Chairman. 
J. W. NOBTON, &01·etary. ____ ....., _____ _ 

PoaTJ.L M'.1P8.-During a rec~nt visit to the 
Department ~t \Vaohington, we called at \he 
olllce of the Topographer, U. L. Nicholson, Esq., 
aud found him enjfaged in mperintendmg the 
completion of two sheeta of maps, exhibiting 
the post omces and mail routes of the New Eng
land States, which will •oon be ready for publi
cation. They b~ve been prepared with great 
care-an ingeniouH tt.rrang~ment of the colon 
and forms of the lines whicb represent the 
routes indicating the cla88 a.nd frequency ot the 
service performed on E>aeh. These ftrst issues 
will be followed by others, and the maps will 
be of great u•e and value not only to the Depart 
ment, but to the public who will have an oppor
tunlliy ot purchasing them. 

,... A blll buo been introduced into Congress 
authorizing the Po•tmlU!ter General to establish 
and operate certain telegraph lines betwt~en the 
principal citie~, to be available for use by the 
public at moderate rates. •• well"" by tho gov
ernment. The bill bus been referred to the 
Committee on Post Ollices and Post Road•, and 
the propoaltioo meel" with tbe tavor of the 
press-among other•, strangely enough. •orne Of 
the papers which have advocated the abolition 
or the post omce, aud leaving \he mails to the 
care of .. private enterpritle," are rejoicing at the 
prospect of termin~ting the " tdegraph mono
poly" by the means proposed in the bilL ___ ...__ ._.. . .,.._ . ____ _ 

NEw Ba .. s MAn. LocK.·-A new and improved 
bra.os mail lock b .. been adopted by tbe Depart
m~nt, and has been oupplied to all ''Brass Lock 
Poet Omceo." The use of the old braos lock lo 
of courae, to be diacootinued. 

AIUWen to Correspondents. 

. [Subscribers will greatly oblige us, and often save 
tt~e and trouble. if they will, before sending us in
qmries to be answered in thia column, consult the 
variona standing ;;rticles in the Mail under the heads 
of •· Miscellaneous Information," H Domestic Post
ages," &c., &c .• for information on the subject in 
regard to which they are 1n doubt. ~e receive a 
great numb.er of questions, answers W which could 
readily be touud by attending to this "'l'Juest.] 

Postai'e on Specimen Copies f Newspa. 
pero, &.c.-N. J. P.-F--B-, 7••~·-1. '!'be 
postage on specimen copies of newspapen~ 
sbeuld be prepaid at transiE>nt rateR, but tt 
they •bould pass through the mails unpaid, post
age at transient rates should be collected at the 
office of delivery. 2. No account should be 
kept of prepaid postage. 3. If you llave no in
ternal revenue stamps to put on your bond, you 
m••t get them. 4. If you cannot weigh a pack
age of papers on your P. 0. scale, weigh it on 
another scale, or divide th~ ptt.ckage in two or 
more parte, weigh each. and ttdd th~ weight."§ to.. 
gether, th~ wdght of the wrapper Umst be in
cluded. 5. A ~worn mail ctt.rrier may carry 
the ma.il, in a locked pouch. on other than the 
regular contraot days, but no on~ el•e. 6. Ap
plication for a semi-weekly mail must be made 
to the Contract Omce, Washiliglon. 0. C. 7. The 
post office cannot be moved to the other side of 
the county line without the consent of the P.M. 
General. 8. Postage is charged upon the 
weight of the letter before the st&mp is alllxed. 

Post&fe to Vancouver's lsland.- M. M. B. , 
C--, Mt:.-Preparment of postage to Va 
couver 's Island is optlonal. 

Forwarding Registered Letters.- J. H. G. 
B--, N. Y.- -Rogistered Letter ' when for
warded, should be registered. and a memoran
dum of the order to forward obould be attached 
to the account ot -Registered Letter• Received. 

Postage on " Dress Goods."- l'. K ., N--, 
Ind.--Dress GoodH should be charged at letter 
postage. See Sections 215,221,222 and 245 of 
the Laws of 1866. 

Ordinary Post Bill with Registered Letters 
•ent to a Railway Post Office. - C. E. S, 
G-- P-. Ill.- Atl ordinary post bill mark
ed with the number of 'regi•tered packages 
•hould always be •ent with •uch registered 
package•, no m~t\er to what office they are 
sent. 

Disposition of Letters addressed simply to 
an Office.-H. L. , E--, Pt~.-Sucb ler.ters 
should be sent to the Dead Letter 01BcP., en~ 
dorsed with the reason fQr so doing. 

Free Papers to Subscribers.-}. H .. E--
0.-0nly IDuldr papers sent to bowa-fid• sub
scribe"' from the otllce of publication, and only 
one copy to each subscriber. c~n pass through 
the mails free. and lhese only to subscribers 
living within the county ot publicatiou. But 
they may be sent to a poat omce in an adjoimng 
county. provided it is the post office at which 
the subscriber re&ularly receives his 1oa.il mat
ter. 

Postage to lndia.·-H. M.P., M ---, Vt. 
The rate of postage io ludia will be found un
der the title "East Indiea.'' We will take tbls 
occasion to sa.v to you and to other postma•te•·•. 
who have a dilllculty in consulting the Table of 
Foreign Postages, that the name by which a 
country may be commonly designated, is not 
alway! the one to be found in our 'fable. 

Postmasters replyine- to Inquiry for Missing 
Letters.-M. M. S., N- Y-, N. Y.-- lt would 
be but courteous in 11. postmaster to make such 
a reply, if a stamp aecompany the letter of in
quiry, but as to bein& a duty, we have a doubt. 
The proper way to lnaure a reply is to have 
your poatm ... ter make an .. omcial inquiry.'' 

Boxes .... W .. W--, loVJa , a•d A. F. R., 
C- C-, I11d.-Boxes are the private property 
of a poatmaater. and pass by sale from one to 
another, the aame as any other private property. 
It sbl.nds to r-eason. however, that a postm&Hter 
cannot eell to individuals boxes to be used as 
post-omce boxes for a term of years, or for ""Y 
term beyond his continuance In omoe ; and by 
the act of July 1, 1864, postmasters are required 
to account to the P . 0. Department for box 
rents. See Seotioua 92 ot Laws, and Chapter 42 
of Regulationa- - Edition or 1866 ; aloo , article 
on the subject in the June number of the Mail. 

Rules for adjustin~t Salaries of Offices of the 
Fifth Class.-Z. J. W .. W- V- , N. Y.- Salaries 
are adjusted on the basis of the amount of post
age stamps canceled, money collected for postage, 
box rents and other items, whereby money is 
received on account of the Department, such as 
rhe sale of refuoed papers, &c. 

Keeping order in a F'ost Office during the 
opening of a maii.- J. L. , 8---, Pa.-A 
postmaater is not op.ly allowed to pres~rve or
der in his oftloe at all times, but should do so, 
although there is no express postal law to this 
effect. Preserving . order is always allowable, 
though . the means by wbioh it is done may 
vary . 

Resignatioo of Assistant P . M.- C. S. H., 
P--, Kr.-Your "DepuV.," or Allsiatant. 
being appointed- by yoursel , his resignation 
need only be tendered to you, and not to the 
Department. In appointing another, you will 
apply to the First Assistant Postm .. ter General 
for a copy of the omoial oatb, (Blank. No. 40,) 
and after the new .A.asista.nt baa sworn and sub~ 
scribed It before a Justice of the PeAce, he will 
be competent to enter on his duties. 

Letter• to Paymaster General, &.c.-H. M.G. 
L-- , lad.-!. Letters from anrper~o• to the 
Payme.ster General, on ofllcial business, are en
titled to pasa free In lhe malls, whether marked 
h omclu.l business/' or not. See SectiODI 12-i, 
(paragraph ~.) and 139, Regulations or !866. 
2. By Section 1, Act of June 12, 186~, "prepaid 
~nd free letters shall be forwarded from one 
post omce to another, at the request ot tbe party 
add.......,d. withol<l additional charge for poot · 
age." This supersedes Sec. 290 P. 0. Laws, 
publisbed 1866. 

Lottery and other Swindles--R. P. , A--, 
Miu., (awd all otllor Sollt!orw P.M.'•.)- Au. the 
lottery and gift entEiprise circulars i•oned at 
the North, and now extensively mailed to the 
South, are humbugs and swindles. Have no
thintz to do with them, and advise all your 
neighbors and acquaintances to do likewiae. -----··-----

Tl:iK PBoDUUTION OJ' PosTJ.U~ S-r&KP8, which
in France only arnollnted in 18{8 to 19,0QO,OOO. 
increased in 1865 to U4,000,000, and will 
reach 450.000,001 this year. Bn&land prints 
800,000,000, annually. ____ __.., ____ ___ 

ATMOSPBI<BIO PosT St<RVICE.-There is a good 
deal ·of talk in several of tbe European cl\pitals, 
and likewise some cUscUMion here on the subject 
of transmitting packai"" by almospberic pres· 
aure. 

In Paris the proposition Ia seriously enter
tained to est&bhsh direct communication b•
tween one of the leading hotelo and t,he general 
poot-omce by means of a subterranean tube 
through which Mopatches and parcels will be 
conveyed upon tbe atmospheric principle. The 
channel it.oelf may be termed a "pneumatic 
tube.'' and the propelling power, tho "atmos
pheric motor." 

Mail-can-yin& in 014en Time. 
As the late Mr. Holbrook's interesting work

Ten years among the MailBags-is out of print, 
but few of our readers caR have read the fol
owing sketch, which we extract from it: 

IN the early annals of our country, many ln
sta~ces of }llail robb~ry are found , some of 
whtcb O?Casloned the display of great intrepidity 
~~;\ ~~~~~· as the peruoal of the following paa:es 

Whil.e the country was yet thinly settled, ,nd 
t~e ma1ls !ere transp_orted on borseback, or- in 
different kmds of vehicles, from the gig to the 
stage-coach. often through extensive for("sts 
which afforded every facility for robbery. th~ 
o_ffice of the •tage driver or mail .oarrier ~ no 
smecure. Resolute men were reqnired for this 
service, who on an emergency could handle 8 
pistol .. well ,., a whip. 

Some thirty or forty years ago, a mail-couch 
ran In the northern part of the state of New 
York. through the famous " Chateaugay wood•." 
The forest was many miles in extent, and oom. 
moo. fame u.nd mn.ny legends gave it the reputa
~~n ~~~-noted place for freebooters and higb-

6ne morning the stage driver on this route 
~ad occasion to examine his piatols, and found , 
m•tea.d of the usual charge that they were load
ed wttb w"'at bra~! A daring villain had. 
through an accomphce, thus disarmed the driver 
preparatory to waylaying him. He drew tb~ 
charges, cleaned the weapons, and carefully load
ed them with powder and ba.ll. 

That afternoon he mounted his staRe for bi::~ 
drive through \be Chateaugay woods. There 
was not" pU>18enger in hio vehicle. Whistling 
as he went. be "cracked up" his leaders a.n(l 
drove into the foreRt. Just about the cen~re of 
the woods a man sprang out from behind a tree 
and sized .the horse by the bit. · 

"I say, driver." said the footpad, with consum
mate coolness," I want to take a look atthatmail." 

"Yes. you do,no doubt, want to overhaul my 
mails," replies th~ driver; '•but I can't be so fre~. 
nnlesD you show me your commiuion. I'm dri· 
ver here, and I never give up my mails except 
to one regnlti.rly authorized." 

"0. you don't eh! well, here's my authority '' 
sbowinjr the butt of a large plotol partly co~
cealed m his bosom. •·Now diomount and bear 
a hand, my fine fellow. for you 11ee J've got the 
documents a'bout me." 

· ' Y~s. a.~d so've I ,:• says the driver, instantly 
levehng bus own trnsty weapon at the higbway• 
man. 

''0! you won' t hurt nobody, J gueas; l"ve see$ 
boys playiag soger before now." 

"Just drop those reins." ·says the keeper or 
Uncle Sam's mall bagt, "or take the conse
quences.~~ 

"01 now you'rejoking,my line lad I but come., 
look alive. for I'm iu a burry, it's nearly night. ' 

A sharp report echoed through the forests 
and the di•ciple of Dick Turpin lay stretched up· 
on the ground. One groa.u and all WWJ ovt:r. 
The ball had entered his temple. 

The driver lifted tht> body into tbe coach 
U_rove to the next stopping place, !'elated Tht 
Circumstance~. and gave himself up. :\ britf 
exa.mitiation before a magistrate r~sulted in hi 
acquittal. aud highwaymen about the Cbatea•t 
gay woools learned that pi.>!tols might be dal· 
gerous weapons, even if they were loaded with 
wheat bran. provided they were In the bands or 
one who knew bow to use them. 

Do.s'T D.h: IN .&. BuRRY.-Some postmast .. rs, 
having read, in the Postmaster General's report , 
that the postage between this countrv and Great 
Britaip would doubtless ,_ be ·reduce<\ to 
twelve ceo~~ per ball ounce, have taken time by 
the forelock and made the reduction ··on ti.eir 
own book," .endintz !etten; for England. Ireland-. 
&c .. to New York D. P. 0. half paid. The 
postage ~:~till remains at the old rate of 24 cen t)t 
per half o•mce, however. When the reductioA'l 
take• place, all interested will be distinctly an<\1 
promptly notltled. 

TH• oldest journal in Germany, and oue o( 
the oldest in the world, bas just disappeared~ 
The Potrtuit*"g (Port OjJiu Jo•rull , published 
at Frankfort, was •stablished in 1616, and coli· 
sequently bad to desc.ribe lhe operations of the 
Thirty Years' War. The journal W&8 tolerated 
by Wallenstein, but has been suppres11ed by 
Bismark. 

New Post Offtces, and Chan(feS. 
The Postmaster.GeneraJ has established, discon

tinued, and changed the names of the following offi
ces, durin& the month of Deoember, 1866 : 

ES'l'ABLISHJ<_jD. 
Po" OJftc-. O....ty. 

Whiteville. 
Royaton, 
Gr&nd O&ne, 
Levee, 
Olarkaburgb, 
Ltale, 
Angelica. 
Reengen~ 
Stewart, 
Tyrone, 
Bakera' St&Uoe, 
Babotha, 
Doyle, 
Flat Creek, 
OUberto' Gap, 
Cowle'a Station, 

Wo~c~. 
Eglantino, 
Rocky Comfort, 
Ballne, 
Stoney Point, 
Saline, 
Orlando, 
Fort Taylor, 
Abe Spring, 
Biddeford Pool, 
llmith-nllo, 
'Newport Newa. 
New London, 
Dlokinaona' 
Hertford, 
Haya' Store, 
Howvd, 
Chilhowee, 
MWPolnt. 
C1Uco, 
Flynn•• Lick, 
Harriaon'a Store, 
Duok Binr lt&tiou, 
Liberty, 
Holy Crooo, 
Lima, 
Ponton, 
liomeraei, 
Carolina, 
Eli River Station, 
Bullock Crt!ek, 
Allleon•,. Store, 
Eaglt! Rock, 
J'ort Hall. 
Jl.oc.k Prairie, 
Bur bois, 
Edear Springs, 
Fort Sumner, 
Spaniahburgh, 
HiU Valley, 
Cob Moo Sa, 
Boawel1111, 
Cold Sprtug, 
Millville, 
Chimney Rodr:, 
Caler' a Hill, 
Fouat'a Mill, 
Madil:loll 'll Mills, 
Bioomi11g Grove 
Black Hawk, 
Highland Park, 
Frycr'M Poudl. 
Dradya' 
Apple ton, 
Dunnington 
Greenhorn, 
Hickrnau, 

:&!arion, 
Pll<o, 
DeSoto, 
MontQ"omery, 
Mr.rquette, 
Van Wert, 
Shawano 
Perry, 
Stewart, 
H&l'Ohall, 
Jobneon, 
NemU&, 
Harton. 
Barry, 
L&wrenee, 
Maoon, 
Plaoer, 
Phllllpa, 
Van Bureu, 
8e~ler, 

E. Baton Bo .... 
Bienville, 
o...,.., 
Hernando, 
Calhoun, 
York. 
Bnrllngtoa, 
Wr.nricl<, 
Campbell, 
Fran1!1ln, 
Perqulm011•, 
Wake, 
Muskegon, 
Bloun\, 
Sullivan, 
Monroe, 
Jacbon. 
Shelby. 
Maury, 
Vernon, 
Onukee 
Humboldt, 
Willianuton , 
Ataeco&&, 
FaJJa, 
:Sherburne, 
y~:·· 
On~~da, 

Dade, 
Franklla, 
Pbelpa, 
Ban H!iuel, 
Mercer, 
Huntingdon, 
Oceana, 
Flunnna, 
f' arroU, 
WNbxlorellll.d,. 
Rutherford. 
J'aobon, 

t;~ 
D&oe, 
t!&ult, 
~ .. 
Burke, 
Wayne, 
lAwrence, 
Hletm&n, 
Huertuw, 
l'remoa~ 

Statt. 
.lrlr. 

La. 
Xy. 
:Mtch. 
Ohie. 
Wl.o. 
Ind .• 
Tou». 

hn. 

Ko. 

£!&. 
Ool. 
Ark. 

La. 

l'la. 

He. 
N.J. 
v •. 

N,C. 

Hlob. 
Tenu. 

Wl.o. 

MinD. 
8. C.• 

ldllbo. 

Ho. 

N. M. 
W. Va, 
Po. 
Mich. 
Va. 

N.O. 



. I 

! 
. I 

' .I .. 

I 
I . 

Pvlt 0./JI.U. 
luk&, 
Fort Fletcher, 
AlamedA, 
Algodone~. 
Fort Cumminge, 
Jun&na Lopes, 
White River, 
Vernon, 
Colesgrove'l Potnt, 
Birds town, 
Cherino, 
Apache Paae, 
Kaolen, 
Trenton, 
Crawford, 
Paclftc Place, 
Cherokee Ba7, 
Albemarl6, 
P&inoourtvllle, 
Star, 
Clintonville, 
Shrewabury, 
Walnut Liok, 

=~~::.g:au . 
&mana, 
Wade&', 
litewa.rtaville, 
Davis' MUlA, 
Chestnut Fork, 
Ch&mblisburgh, 
Mueeville, 
Coopers' 
Tempera.nceville, 
L&ke Side, 
New IIackeni&Ok, 
South Ga.ston, 
Pella, 
?tluxville, 
Newark, 
Forte' Station, 
Middleburgh. 
Niue Mile, 
H&IUpahire, 
Kincannon 'a Ferry. 
Pineland. 
Prairie Cent.r~. 
UrmeyvWe, 
schererville, 
'Xeedb.&m's SLatlou, 
Mussellman, 
South West, 
Point Plea.aant, 
Lakeville. 
Snci"'ty Hill, 

~. 
Neo.ho, 

BerD&liJio, 
Santa Ana, 
Dona. Ana 
St.nta Fe, 
Tul&re. 
Sutter 

Na'+'a.rro, 
Nacotdoohea, 
Pima, 
Iron 
Jr.ckaon, 
Rua.ell 
Crittenden, 
llandolpb, 
.usu~~tion, 

Greenbrier 
K&nawb&, 
Gt.tlat!D, 
Ottaw., 
P1ttllylnn.1a, 
Bedford, 

ptttaylvant&, 
!l'nllklln. 
.&.ooomaok, 
W&yne, 
Dutohe811 
Ha.Ufax, 
~hawa.no, 

Dyer, 
White, 
Robertaon, 
Hardeman, 
Bled&Oe, 
Maury, 
M?!i•· 
r... Balle, 
Johnaon, 
Lake, 
JohUMOn, 

tmbart, 
New Madrid, 
Stoddard, 
M:a.oon, 

814te. 
![an. 

N.M. 

Cat 

Tex. 

....... 
Mo. 
.&.Ia. 

.&.rk. 

La. 

W.Va. 

Ky. 
M.ioh. 
Va. 

N.Y. 

N. 0. 
Will. 
Tenn. 

111. 
Ind. 

1\lo. 

Ala. 

[ lu the annexetl List will be found added the 
a.meg of the ut1are~t office11 to which matter for 

hn!4e ha viug been di!:l.conttnuei.l should be sent.] 
DIHCONTINUEl>. 

.NauLt. Covftty and Sta.U. Nearut Of',et. 

Kt&tchie. De 8oto, La. Manadeld, 
Pine Vallt1)', W&rren, Pa. Warren. 
MorriaonvUle, Loudon, Va., :::::ftl:~. 
~~~:C:~!t~wre, ~U:!l':'T~~~~· :: :: 

~~;~.;, Edg~~eld, ~. C. Edgefteld. 
~f:~!~rg, Pl~•· c.~ · Auburn. 
Marttnsburgh, Butte, C&!. Ma.ryeTille. 
Soda Spdnga, Oneida. ldabo, Fraraklill, Ut&h. 
Riverdale, F...&aex, Masil. Glouoeeter, 
Boonesboro' MadiBOn, E.y . Rtobmond. 
Birmingham, Marab.U. " Benton. 
Sherwood, Bl'loD.C1l, Mtch, Atb.4JID&. 
Milldale, Deftt.nee. Ohio, DeOanoe. 
.&ta., Fulton, Ohio, =Centre. 

~k~~stle, ~=~,_N· Y. Pll.tri~, C. B. 
BrOWD!lVUl~, Gnnville, N.C. ()ra.nville, C. H. 
Owl Hill, Cumberland, TdnnOak. Springs. 
Gon•t&ntillople, Jasper, TIL Newton. 
Hartford, Sa.Une, " Raleigh. 
~lnggoJd, Cook. " Chicagp. 
Yoncalla. Douglaa, Oregon, Oakland. 
Copi, Johnaon, Iowa, Iowa Oity. 
Rock Springe, S&nBernardino,C&l.S&n Bernardino. 
Fayetteville, Talladega, Ala, Talladega.. 
Dr&ytonaville, Union, S, C. Unionville. 
Wind80r, Barnwell, 8. C. Barnwell. 
Bennett's B&you, Fulton, Ark, Little Rock. 
South H&rpawell, Cumb'd, Me. Wesi Harpswell. 

~~~r~=:.• creekCbe:?kee. ~: c. ~~~bY. 
Woodlawn Berrien, Mich. New Buft&lo. 

~~b-:·c~t. fo~:S.;.~:nu. =8~~. 
=:~ville, ~ee~vU1~oS.TC.x. ~:-f~.to. 
WiAconain, Warren, Iowltl., In.di&nola. 

g~~~~· ~~~ =""· 
Lake Village, Chloo~ Ark. Llttl• Roc!<. 
Charleston, FraDilin., -'l'k. •• " 

~:in~;:;k, •• •• :: :: 

::~v~Uc";.ak, Ran~olph, :: .. :: 
Tigerville, Terra Bonne, La. A.lgier. • 
Armi~evUle, Lancaater, Va.., L&nout.er 
Green Bay, Prince Edward, V&.Prt.noe Edward. 
Jenning'e'Ordin&ryNoitoway, •• Bu.rkaville. 
~~:~!~d·a Point, Che~~kee, 1!; 0. M:~hJ, C ... B. 
flurand, Henry. Ohio, Napoleon. 
Mill Grove, Morgan, •' centre Bend. 
Clark City, ~lonroe, Mich. Brownatown. 
south Henrietta, Jackson, .. Henrietta. 
Sharbersville. Rutherford, Tenu. VerailleL 
Palo A.lto, Hr.m.Uton, D1. Morrie Prairie. 
School. White, " C&rml. 
Pan Yan, Racine, Wta. Unioo Grove. 
Hanover. Coon.~- Wetwnpk&. 
Round Btu, Tallapooaa. Ala. D&devtlle. 
Excelsior, Pueblo, Col. Pueblo. 
Pickensvilla. Pickens, 8. 0. Pickens, C. H. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
N•""· Co""'Y IMd St4U. Cl>ang<tl 1<>. 

Carpenter'• L'nd'gGloucester, N.J. llan\ua. 
Ida, Harrl>, Teuo. llooe Hill. 
Macon, M.rengo, Ala.. Mason St.a.tion. 
Johnson's Ranch, Sutter, Cal. Wheatland,Yub"&.Co 
Frances' Creek, Manitowoc, Wia. Prag. 
Prag. " " Fra.nces' Crtn~k. 
Fort Ellsworth. --, Kan. Fort H&rker. 
Smith's F8JT1, FreiDO, 0&1. Kiu~t'a Rivt'lr. 
Cold Spring, Carroll, Va. Laml!lburgb. 
Big Meadow, Grayson, Va. Grant. 
Maoon, Morrow, Ohio, Pagetowu. 
Booneville, Bruoa, Texas. Bryan, (c b.) 
Iuka, Tam., Iowa, Tam& Ctty. 

RE·OPENED. 
.U..t.BA.XA.. 

Da.levtlle, DtJ.e, Citron ville, Moblle. 
~~!~ J:~!~te, Coou, Harpenvtlle, Shelby. 

Al\K.AMaAa. 

Mouna Olive, bard, Kinderhook, Van Buren. 
• .LOlUDA, 

\lount P16&tla.ut, Ga.laden, ClearWt.t.er Ha.rbor,HWab'ro 
White Sprh:.tij:&, H&milton, Fayetteville. Lr.l'ayeitM. 

MJM!t68IPPI. 

Ct~o!H~)·vme, Copill.h, 
Looxahomo, De Soto, 
Mashulaville, Noxuba, 
Coonewar, Pont.otoc. 

Post Oak, Yal&bueha, 
Torrence, " 
Temperance Hill, Monroe, 
Salem, Tippa.h.. 

~OaTH O..UWLJMA. 
C&tndtm, Camden, Kirkland, Cabarru, 
Jonathan's Creek, HaywoodLoouet HW, Cuwell, 
Pigeon River, ·• 

TKNM&88Z.J:. 

Lirue11toue, Ha~.tuiltou,. 

Eutaw, Limestone. 

Jetl'er~u. Rutllerlurd. 
'l'&X.U. 

VtaODfl..t.. 

acobs' Churcll,ShE~nlolldoab 

UNITED 
Foreten Lettera, &c. 

KULB FOR RATING LE'M'KBB TO GREAT BRITAIN, &C. 
The attention of postmasten is p&rticularly called 

to the mode of rating postage upon letters ex 
changed in the mails between thiB country and the 
United Kingdom, which ditter~ only in the rate, and 
uot, as heretofore, in the weight or standard. The 
max-imum standard tOeight is now half an ounee, 
aud the rate is twenty·four cents; postage to Great 
Britain and Ireland, therefore , is as follows, viz.: 

Otte rate (2( cents) for & sinp;le letter not exceed
ing i oz. in weight. 

1foo rates (4-8 cents) when overt. but not e.xceed
inf( 1 ounce. 

1'hree rates (72 cents) when over 1, but not ex
ceAding H ounces, &c., &c. 

Thus, a fetter to Great Britain, weighing 4i ounces; 
should be paid $2.16, being chargeable with nine 
rates. All part paid lette\'s to foreign countries arc 
"irea.ted as wholly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 
to the sender. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepaymen 
of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers , and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
c&ses, causing serious loss aud annoyance to the 
writers. 

REGISTERING "f!~Ol<-EIGN L.ET'J'BitB.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
lreland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal UniOn, by Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~g~~~~~dE~;~~£,~ i~l!~~fop~~~~~~o;~ll~et!:: 
fore, decline to register letters addressf"d to other 
foreign countries. 

The regi!4try fee to be charged on r~istered let-

~f:n t~o~~;mU~fo·n~rvi!n~r~::n °Jr t~eam~~~g~0~;~~ 
Prussian closed mail, and to Ca.na.da., is fi'Ve cents
to Grea.t Britain and IrehLnd, t·wen.ty cents. All 
regiHtcred letters must be prepaid in full to destina
tion. Se~ " Foreign Miscellany " on fourth page of 
thi~ pa{>er, for full information in regard to rating 
all foreign letters. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect its 
zJUstage uuly, on ne:vspapers, at the r&te of. two 
~ents e&ch, whether they are sent or rectHved. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 

~~da;!~~;::rn~;[t~~!~!;~:,~~~l~~£:e~f~ 
coll~ct the United States charge of two cent.H on 
their delivery. 

0.4.NADIAN CORRKSPONDKSCE. - Irregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Cana.dia.n corretipondence, 
these directions mu~t hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed 
to a United States Exchange Oftlce. Letters c&n
not be sent direct to Post Offl ... ~s in Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to &nd froru C11.n8da 

~u;o t~:n:,:c,fee;~::!g~u~~~t~:P~=d ~~:::!;~ 
P · rt prepayments are not recognized. Prepayments 
must be made by United Stale~ pootage ltampl
not in money. 

A postmaster may frank & letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United Ststeo; but it is 
optional for the C•nadian P. 0. Department to de· 
liver such letter free, or charge full postage on it, 
at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS IN COlN.-ln pursuance of the pro
visions of a re~Jolution of Congrelils, &pproved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on nnpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the ·wails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col· 

·Iected in gold or i!!iilver coin. Should, however, 
payment ofsuch po~tage, tt.nd of the premium on a 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
eoin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notes, 
(in case coin is not otfered,) is marked on each let
ter ou its arrival at U. 8. Exch&nge Offices, and is 

lehc~~e~ti~h!h~o)~!~~~~llvo~;~~:~ :-lft.:~ecn°c~ !ho~~~ 
be entered in the account of M&ils Received as &n 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the m&llll re· 
ceived (rom the countries mentioned. 

On oul·going letters the former regulations remain 
unchan~ed, and, when prepaid, the regula< rat.aa 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Distributing Poat Omce&. 

Chicago and Detroit are offices of Exchange for 
French .MailH only. 

.1!1J::OHANOB 0FPICK8 I"OR BRITISH NORTH A.Y.ERICAN 
MAILS. 

Buffale , New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and 
Portland exchange with some of the large~t offices 
on the other side by through bag•. Porthl.nd and the 
Route A~ta thence to the Canada line pxchange 

::~ t~:ron~~ tfa';;;i\~o~~YQ~~~ns~~&IL::d!:nf:d 
other offices on Lake Erie; \vhiteha.U, Ptatt.lilbur~h, 

~~l~e~d ~~~btSt~fd~~~:u:~d NM:o~ir:'~f~1 ~f~;d0~~:J 
with Montreal, Sherbrook and Route Agents. The 

~~~:in:ne~h:~~f:rw~~~e~eUt:~kr~ok,rS~~~~~~~~~ 
Bridge, Mooers, Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, 
(with Coburg in summer), Cape Vincent, Sackett!! 
Harbor, Oswego, (by steamer, in summer,) Morris
town, Ogdenoburgh and Fort Covington. N . .Y.; 
Richlord, St. Albans, Derby Line, North Troy, 
Swanton a.nd Canaan, Vt. Clevela.nd, Ohio, (with 
Port Stanley in t'Uwmer,) Sault St. Mary, Detroit 
a.nd Algonac, M.ich.; Chicago, Ill.; Fort Fairfield, 
Robbinston, Calais, Houlton and Ea.stport, Me. 
:MODE 01' lNDJCATING THR PREPAYliE.NT OF POSTAGE 

UPON LJi:orrxRs RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
When the United St,aJ,u official pos'taf{e entries on 

the letters receioed. from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in reel ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as pa.id, and is to be delivered -according-ly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the posta.ge IS to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on ouch 
letters is either whoUy paid t>r whoUy unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide e.nr question as to pre· 
payment, by this simple crit.er10n. 

Domestic Pos~es. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to toreign countries when prepaid,) exc~pting 
those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on officiAl busineSii) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief cterks, 
and others invested with the franking privilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay
ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can 
send otficialletters to other P()stmasters free. 
· All drop le~rs must be prepaid. The rate of 

R~:~g~y0~a::t~~ i!e:!:~·li:~c~~~~!.:~~~~ ~=: hdaif 
ounce or traction of H. halt ounce ; at offices where 
such free delivery iri not e~tablishedi the rat~ is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on al domestic mail 
!etters throughout the Uwted States is three cents 

foC: ::! 0:ddi~o:~ ::lf a~~~~n~~ ~~~~~h~1·e a0h~?r 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate i• ·abo!isbed. 
ll.ATKS OF LB'M'KR POST.t.GX BETWEEN OFFICKS IN THE 

UNITED STATES, AND TO A.ND FROM OANADA .&.ND 
OTIIXR BRITISH NORTH AXERICAN PBOVINCES 

To and from Canada. anJ N cw Brumjwj~,;:k, 10c. per 1 
oz., rrrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provin~.:es. 
for distance not over a.,OOO mil"lj· .. . . . . . . . 10 eta. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles ..... -.. ... 15 " 
For every additional half ounce, or traction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate io charged. Prepay· 
ment is optional on all letters for the British North 
American Provinces except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

cir~J:~~:rs~:r~~~~ ~~~~;~~~ha~a~r~~~~~ 
a.nr;an;:~~s:~!~~~~!h~:~:~vi':l.he mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by Weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material. (not in case~.) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed nu~o~r-viz., two 
cents for each four ounce!t or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chargeable with book 
&~~fa~:;;~~~ cents for each four ounces, or tr&c-

POBtage on D"!J;'!!a;;: ~o:!:~;ibers 
when prepaid quarterly or yearly in ad
v&nce, either at the mailing office or o.flico 
of delivery, perl:aarter, (three months).. 36 eta. 

~~ ~~~~:~J;~e ' :: :: :: ~g :: 
For Semi-Weekly, " " . . 10 ·' 
For Weekly, " " . , 6 " 
WII&KLY Naw .. UliBII (ODe oopy only} .... t b' the 

publisher to actual subscriberij within the county 
where printed and publiohed, fret3. 

POST.&.GB PER Qu.&.BTER (to be paid quarterly or 
Boston, Mass. St. Louis, Mo. yearly in adv&nce) on NEWt:IPJ.PJUU:J and PERIODI-
Portla.nd, ~faine. Louhwille, Ky. OALS ~ l&a frequently than once a week, sent 
Hartford, Conn. San Prancisco, Cal. to actua.l~tubscribers in any part of the U. 8.: 
New York, N. Y. ~~c:r~~~~vtt~: Cu.l. SemJ·~onthly, ~~!rore;z~ :~d· ~~t·0~~~·8 ~~·.: :1~ c~. 
~?"::~c;:.~·.~·. Richmond, V& " over8oz.andnotover12oz ... l8 " 
Philadelphia , Pa.. Kanawha c. H., W.Va. Konthly, not over 4: oz ...................... 3 u 
Pittsburgh, Pa. rtt.leigh, N. c. " over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 " 
Baltimore, Md . Montgomery, Ala. " over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .... ... 9 " 
Washington, D. C. New Orleans, La. Quarterly, not over ol oz ... ..... ...... ·-...:..· ... l '' 
Wheeling, Va. Charleston, S. C. " over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ....... 2 " 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ...... 3 " 
Cleveland, Ohio. Columbus Ga. Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
Detroit, Mich. Nashville, Tenn. ~b:~ ti':~~n ~eac~~~~~iE~:n~~i~n ~~ 
~~;~~ifl~liil, lnd . ri~~f~~J.e1~k. :UUr~r~~re~os:g:isr~~~i;::t blart~hfi ~~a~~~~ 
~~J~~~p~l.l.Mo. Napoleon, Ark. Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three 

months, say four or five months-can pay quarterly 
Postmaster!:! at the smaller offices will send all p01~tllge for the actual term of their ~ubscription~; 

registered ietters addressed to oftlc~s ~ey~nd their -that is for oue quarter and a third, _one quarter 
respecti'i•e States to the first Di!tribtdtng l'ost and two-thirds, &e. The law only requires that 
Office on the route-endosing them, with the at least one quarter'~ postage shall be prepaid, 
registered lett-er bill, in envelopes, addressed to and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
the Postmaster of that office, liending the return between one quarter and one year c&n therefore 
bill there ah~o. and treatin&' them exactly as if in· be prepaid at proportionate rates. 
tended for delivery there. PUBLISHERS OF NBWSP A.PKBB AND PERIODICALS m&y 

POS'I' OFFICE BLANKS. send to ea.ch other from their respective ofllcea of 
The ngenciesfor supplying postmasters with blanks publh;ation, free of postage, one copy of each 

are as follows: publication, and may also send to ea.ch actual 
DISTRICT No. l-Sup*lies blanks for the Di!!.triCt subscriber,inclosed in their rublications, bills and 

of Columbia., Vir~inia, orth Carolina., South Caro- ~~coet:t!o:n~he~a~=p~rcetiv~ :u0b{k;~~·ou~~~~ da,~ 
}~n:iu?e~.0~~ih·e:C s~~~s~ ::~ti~~obl~~ks ~~~~~i:d~ when the subaoription expirell, to bo written or 
~hu1 tld nddress "First A . .ssirtunt Poatmaster Gene· printed. 
rol. Washington, JJist1~wt of Cblumbia." . Religious, Tamperance,Educational and Agricultural 

OJSTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of Newspapers of small size, is11ued le11~ frequently 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, than once a week, ma.y be sent in packages to 
H.b d 1 1 d c t' t N y k N J one address a.t the rate of one cent for each pack-
Pe~n=yl~:,~ia', D0e~~!~l~~~ M~:y1e.n3~ c~.;:.ni:rsaeld :~~i~i~~=f~~~~~eg ~-~u~·n~u~~~~ f: ::~ehtfo~n:,.~h 
~~h!~r:;f ~h:s~v~t!~:~~.1T!~~!~ffs·. w~~~~~::~~ additional four ounces or fraction thereof, the 
of any kind, tthould address "Blank Agent, New pos~ge to be paid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
York, N. Y. " vance. 

DISTRIC'l' No. ~qupplies blank" tor the Statea of NJ:WBDEJ.LKRB ma.y seud newspapers and periodi· 
Missls!iippi, Louisiana,Arkansaii,Missouri,Kentucky, cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
Tennessee,•rexas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Ne· k~eive them from publisher~J at subscribers' rates. 
braska, .Ari~ona, Nevada, Colorado, Montana, Idaho both .cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
and Kansas. Postmasters in either of these States e . mailing or delivery oftiae. 
~~lr~~~~~{!~tkA~~. ~~;~.0_1.~¥. kind should l1IbJtcatiOJ18:Issue<t without disclosing the office of 

When the postages collectad at au ofbce t\moun\ ~~~~?~~~~~t~~ifur~a~d~~ti~;u;o~~:~~~ 
to $100 a year. the name of the postmaster &nd of his nnlesq,r~pa~d...at the mailing office at the rates of 
ottioe will be printed on the post bills. When the transi~ut.~rin.ted m&tter. 
postmaster's compensation exceeds 112 50 a qn&rter, 
the postmaster is entitled ro wrapping paper and [.AJ';~~~~~~~~{e~~~t ~;~;e!,p~!}e~Mos 
iwine, at the above agencies. papera,.,· magazines and f.eriodicals to regular 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de· snbscribe~entniaOver and Mail, i.e to be charg· 
pa.rture of the mails must be made direct to the d ,__ ) 
"Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept.'~ e at·~,· stage rates. 
1<-,or special instructiou, to the Firllt ...USiatant BooE.B,_.no~o:ve~l& oz. in weight, to one address, 
Postmaster General. C..cta~;-•oveJ'-"oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta.; over 

Miscellaneous Information. All pootmaatero whose compeno&t!on is leu than IlSWO}.~v""erill;nJ)6 o~.v.e1r61C:"o.•.,l2 cu.;; over 12 oz. and 
$12 SO per quarter, can purohue a reasonable qua.n- "" .z. .. 

Dead Lettera. tity of wrapping paper and twine,pronided the net CIBOULJ.RS,1lOt exceeding three in number, to one 
ln the instructioM under the postal lawa, UN proceeds of the office exceed twentydolla.rs per year. address, 2"-cta.; over three and not over six, (eta.; 

.lii.&.IL.a.BLB LETTERS are specified to be- STAiWPS. over"'Bix·Snd not over nine, 6 cts. i over nine and 
Letters &ttempted to be sent with stamps previous· Post OfllceH, the gro.:iH receipts of which are ._wer not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ly used,_ or ~tamps cut from stamped envelopes. $1,000 per annum, will be furnished with ciroular ON Mt8CBLLANEOU8 HArLABLE MATTER, (embracing 
Unpaid.letters. for foreign countrietl, on which pre- marking and rt\tiug stamp8 of class No.1; less tha11. aU pamphlets, occuional/ublicationll, tra.nsient 

paymr.nt IS requned by the regul&tioDB. $1,000 a.ud ovct• SSOO, with stamps of class No.2; newspapers, handbills an posters, book manu· 
Letters not addretJSed, or so badly addressed th&t less than $500 and over $100, with stamps of clll.&H scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 

their deHtination cannot lle known. No. 3. Applications for tbeije stamps -.hould be maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, fiex-
LetteN misdirected to places where there are. no made to the Appointment office. ible patterns, aamples llnd sample cards, phono-

JMAIL. 
All mail matter not sent at lt )tter rates of postage, 

embracing books, book InBnnscripta, proof-sheets, 
~ud other printed matter, a udall other mail matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open stdes or ends a111 o enable the po~tmaster 
to examine the package without destroyiug the 
wrapper, otherwise such Jtackt~.ges must be rated 
with letter postage. No t,ommunication, whether 
in writing .or in pri~t, cau be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttmgs or scions, D.J&ps, engr&vings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the separate p&y
ment of postage upon e&( h separate mRtter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and tJeriodic&h~ cawtot be re· 
mailed without being ch&rgeable y,·ith po.;tage. 

Where packages of newspapen1 or pm~iodwat. are 
received at &ny post otfice directed to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with thc!o•tage for a quarter in ad· 
vance, shall be hande to t~e postmaster he •hall 
deliver the same to their respective ownCr11. P.u: 
this does not Sj>p!y to weekly new&papcnt which 
CU'culate free m the county where: ·printed and 
published. 

Weekly newspapers and &11 other printed .matter to 
the British North American Provinces although 
sent from co_untries bordering on th8 line, are 
chargeable With the same rates a.s when sent to 
any point in the United States. 

¥r Al! ~ra.Jl8ient matter mwt be prepaid by stamps. 
But 1f 11 comes to the ?ffice of delivery without pre· 
payment, or short-pa1d, the Wlp&!d postage must 
be co!lected on delivery at the prepaid rate. 
Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscr~bt;rs.. No such p_aper •hotdd be · dsli'Dered, 
unless It IS either prepaid &t the mailing oftice or 'lt 
the delivery office for at le&at a quarter. If Dot so 
prepaid, postmasters must colleczostage on each 
copy as on transient matter. theu fail they 
will be charged wUh the full po ge due, a;..a in 
clear ca..es removed from of!We for neglect. 

To inclose or conceal a Jetter 9r oiJi.er thing (except 
bills and receipts for oubocnptioi>) in, or to wrlle 
or print anything, after its pu~lication, upon any 
newspa\}er, pamphlet, me.gazme, or other printed 
matter, 1s illegal, &nd subjects such J.lrinted matter 
and the entire package of which 1t is a p&rt ~ 
letUJr poslage. ' 

.Any word or com..munic&tion, whether by printing 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wra~e; 

~~te~e;:f~~~~tle~O:K!!e~e~&~=~~d 0!cJdre:~ 
of the person to whom it is to be sent &nd the 
d&te when subscription expires, subjects' the p&ck
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. TO OR FROM GB&.l.T BRITAIN .AND luLJ...N]) IN 
UNITED 8TJ.T:ES .&.ND BBITISB .M.a.ILS.-NewapaPers 
two cents e~eh. without reg&rd to weight; pam ph
leta and periOdicals, two centa each if not weighing 
over two ounces, and four cents &n ounce or fr&c
tion of an ounce it exceeding two ounces· which. 
is Ute. United Stala po1tage onllf;. but p..;,.phleti 
:weighing ?Ver eight ounces, or penodic&ls weigh· 
mg over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other deocriptioDB of print. 
ed matter, are subject to letter rate or postage. 
N;either pamphlets nor perlodica.Ja are entitJed to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England 
to countries on the Continent of EuroJ.o ' 

2. To OR FROM FJU.NCE, A.LoDIJ., &c.IN F~oa .II.J..IL 
OR v.u. ~GLA.ND.-Newspapers, periodic&} works, 
books stitched or bound, pamphlet& catalogues 
papers .of music, prospectnsefl., circuiars, and ail 
other ~ds o~ {)rlnted matter d.ddressed to France, 
A.J~erl&, or Cities of Turkey, Syria, &nd Egypt in 
which France has poHt offices, (viz: .Alexandria., 
A!exandretta, Beyrout, CoDBtantinople Darda· 
nelles, Galatz, G!'iJipoli,. Ibra!!&, 1neboli, J&!ra, 
K~ra.ssund, Latakia, Hess~a, m .Asiatic Turkey, 
Mitylene, ~odes, ~lome&, . Sa~soun, Sinope, 
Smyrna, Sulino, TrebtZond, Tripoli, in Syria Tu!t. 
cha, Varna, and Volo,) can be despatched to 
Fre.nce direct, or by w&y of England on prepay· 
ment of th-9 !J!lited State .. postag~ viz: new

papers, two cents each; periodic&} ,;orks, catA
logues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 

~:~~~n ~e:~~ :d d~!e~~~rr:l:~ ~f b\r:~ff 
cases collected in the United States, Whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collecta ita own 
postage on~ kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

3 To oa FBOK THJ: G&IU(A.N-.AosTai.A.N PosT.u. UmoN 
IN THE PRo88.U.N CLOSED II.AIL,-Newsp&pera sent 
in the Prussian closed mail are cha.rgeable with a 

E~~:g~ %llix~~~~~t.,.;for-~~~: 
m&n Austrian. Postal Union. Newspapers reoeiyed 
comefull'JJ prepaid at same rate of postage &nd 
are to b1t delivered without cha.rge. No pro-rlaion 
is m&de for the trausmiBBion of other articles of 
printed matter in the P11188ian closed mail, at le88 
tk&n Jetter rate of poRtage. 

'· To oa FROII GKRlU.NY, vu BRBlWI OB fuiiBUllG 
IUIL.-N ewopapers sent hom the United States 
by the Bremen or Hamburg line, three oente each 

fhr:PJ~~~~l~~~:~·Po;~ &~~.to any part of 
N ewspapera received by the Bremen or Bamburg 

line are in like manner prepaid in Germany. On 
pamphlets, m&gazines and other printed matter 
one cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce must be 
prepaid at the mailing offico when sent~om and 
collected at the office of delivery when rec~ived 
in tile United Statdlt. This is the United States 
postage only. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN Tllli: UNITED Sr.ATES .AND BSLGIUK 
~~p~~rk:~L.-N ewspapars, gazetWa and periodi-

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not e.xceed three cunees, &nd an additional 
rate of tlve oents for each additional weight ot = :::i~~~ fraction of three ouuce11• Prepa'lJ• 

Books,stitched or bound, p&mphleta,pa,Pers ofmnaic 
catalogues, {)rOspectnses, &dvertiamenta and 
notices of vanouo kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 
graphed, or autographed. 

Five cents for each plkkage of the weigh • of on, 
ounce or trac!oion of an ounce, and so on, in the 
pme p=~~~a.ckagea of ~elltt~ weight. 

The ':C:ve r&tes are in full of the postage to dostina
tion. In like manner similar prh.1~d matter ,.._ 
oeived from Belgium, come• fully paid and is to ue 
delivered without charge. ' 

6. To THE WKBT INDIJ. lsLA.NDS, (li.OT BaiTI!B,) n· 
CBPT CUBJ., CENn.a.r. A..xu.J.c.a., (u:oEPT .A8PIN· 
W .ilL AND p .4.N.A..IU.,) J.ND 0oUNTB1Bs ON THB SoUTH 
P .A.OIFIO Co.ABT, IN TD UNITED 8T .a. TBS .AND BIU'I'ISB 
MAlLB.-N ewspapers sent, six cents each· prepay
ment reauired. On papers received the ~ate tope 
~~~;~re~~i~~o cents only, the British postage 

rime of Closing llaill at the lllew York 
Poat 0111.ce. 

North Mail ...... . ........... 6.00 A. Ill .. ,.00 P.ll!. 
" " (W•y ............. 6.00 A.M .. 2.00 P.M. 

East Mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 6.00 A. ld.. 
" . . ............... . .......... I.SO P. ll. 
" (via Newp't & Fall River bo&l) 3.00 P.ld.. 
" (via New Haven Way) 6.00£.ll.2.30 P.M. 

So.~~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: t~ ~:S: 
" ..............•. ........ . .... .... 6.30 P. Ill. 
" ..... .............. ... .... .. ..... IO.SO P.M. 

West, tvla Allentown) ....... 7.00 A.M .. 6.aO P. ld.. 
Calif' a thy steamer)lot,llth, 2\at ea.month10.30P.M. 

" {overland via Alienlown) 7.00 A.M .. 6.aO P.M. 
Now York Centro.! R. R .•.•....••..... 3.00 P. lo!. 
Erie ll&!l ........... . ...... 6.00 A. ll . .. 3.30 P.M. 

" (Way) ......... ... . 5.00 £. M ... 3.00 P.M. 
Freehold and Keyport ................. 2.00 P. 111. 
Long loland ........................... 6.00 A. l!. 

" " .......... . .. . ......... . .. 2.30 P. ll. 

Poat 0111.oe Hours. 
The post office opens at 7.30 .A.M., and cloaea at 

6.3~ P. M .. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
dehv~ry .of !etters, from 6.30 P. M. to 7.30 A. Jo[. 
Apphoat1on tlhould be m&de at .the "night window," 
on N ass&u street. Office open on Sundays from 9 
to 10 A. M., &~d from 12t to 11 P.M. 

ADVERTil>EMENTS. 

NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS. 
The delay In tilling orders for Tryon's System for 

Post Office Accounts ha~ been occasioned bJ the 
exhaustion of the first issue; a second edition ia 
uow re&dy for. delivery, and orders will receive 
prompt attention. 

8lt.& 8P&O.Lt..L NOTIOU BELOW. 'fHE ';ludersigned respe~tfully solicits attention 
to hts system of keepmg, rendering and col

lecting Newspaper and Box account». He offera i 
&8th? result of _twelve years' l'Xl'erienca in the dif
ficulties, ve.xat10ns and uncertd.inties of keeping 
these ac.count.s in accordance with Postal Law and 
Regulations, so well nnderst~od and pa.iillully real 
ized by Postm.asters and their &ssistants. 

The ~nthor IS c_ontMent tha.t in thil:l system will 
be foun~ a Dl:ost valua~le auxiliary, a.nd one long 
needed m this perplexm~ branch of official duty . 
The advantages of 11 are, 118 simplicity certainty 
celerity, an~ cheapness. It is in exact ~nd full ac 
cordance w1th the requisitions of Postal Law and 
renders Ct?mpllance with the regulations of th~ De 
partment m regard to thes~ accounts, and thei 
Quar~rly Return,. easy, certa.m, and with little com 
parattve cost of ttme and labor. 

The blank forms are on folio sh6ets of the nsua 
size of Post Office bl::mks, and are arranged to em 
brace a period of four years. 

From .ten to fifteen oheeta are on11lc!ent to las 
that penod for offices of the Fifth and Fourth c!asoeo 
an.d will be se.nt together with a copy of the explan 
::~t~O!~~ctiOns and examples, by mail, poat paid 

For Ten Sheets .....• . ...... .•. n 60. 
For ~!fteen Sheets . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00. 

After ~htch Postmasters ordering in quantitlea of 
fro~ Ten to .Twenty sheets will be furni11hed by 
m&Jl, post. p&td, at the rate or ss.oo per 100 sheet& 

Over thiB qu&ntJ.ty, for large offices an additionai 
amount, to cover Postage, will be re<inired. Otllcea 
of the 'tb class should order not Ieos than fifteen 
b~~fn~.!s~a.rger offices more aocordinr to amount of 

Those soliciting sample sheets are informed tli~t 
a correct idea of the system can be formed oniy by 
the explanations and directiona which with tl!.e 
bla.nk sheets c.ompriae the work, and c&u be 11ent 
on~ a.s advertised. 

pape~ ~itl~:f~~nf~he~~~~f:e~'i!1~~s~no!~~er1:r 
them, at the rate of $(.00 per 100 sheets, comprJsfn~ 
:~~~!ci\~~ 25 a:~:! to~· Postage paid on ord.ero not 

ToPoot~aoters ord~ring tho work, & FacSimile 
Spec1m.en mmanuacnptot:the ma-nner of arranging 
the accounta, will be sent on receipt of twenty-five 
&~~ta additional to cover letter poatage, envelope 

The fol!ow!ng in a letter from the Postmaster a 
Lincoln, Mass., hi one of many similar expreasion 
received, showing how general ia the feeling ot 
we.nt I have endeavored "t<> aupply : 

''The keeping accounts in our small otllces ia a 
if'eat source of perplexity, and if your aystem Ia 
what you think It, you have oon!ernd a if'&&t blea 
sing upon Country Postmasters." 

In reply to which and all aimllar oommunic&tlon. 
I would say, that aft:er experiencing all the perplex 
Iti.es and mortifications to which Postmuters and 
their &S8istanta are subject in collecting and keep 
ing a.cc.ounts of New~paper postages and Box renta 
&ccordmg to postal Regulations this system waa 
devilied ; &nd for three years lasi paat hu been in 
use in my office, and subject to constan~ revision. 
&nd correction &s the v&rions -exigencies &nd dUB 
culties presented themselves, nntil ita ad&ptation 
to every cl&ss of offices, and every requirement and 
ditllculty was supposed to be met. 

The work !o 188ued in the oheapoat r.oulble form 
that ita adoption may be very genera . 

WILLIAM TRYON. 
1¥1' AU ordero muat be addreooed to WUIJ&m 

Tryon, Box 5632, New York P . 0., N.Y. 
Jan. '67, tf. 

DEXHEIMER'S 
COMBINED STAMPING CUSHION AND PAD 

The undersigned !o prepared to furnish the Stamp 
!ng <:Jnohion and Pad, ready for noe, at $3.60. It b&a 
received special recommendation from the Bon 
A. N. Zevely, 3d Ass't. P.M.G. and from manyP.ll'o 
who have It in use. I am also prepared to furnlih 
the beot Stampini Ink nt $1.60 per pound. 

C. DE:X:HEUlEB, P. 0. i}lorle 
Jan. '67, It Milwaukee, w'is 

Now Ready, 

STONE'S POST OFFICE ACCOUNT BOOK, 
J'OB TBB 

Quarterly Record nfBox Rents, News 
paper and Letter Postages. 

Every Postmaster should have it. 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish J?OBtmutero 

with the &bove book at the following pncea viz · 
po~t~P!id~ontainfng 106 paies, $5.00, aent by m~il 

No.2, containing 202 paie•, $6.00, aent by expreu 
" 3, .• 276 .. 7.60, .. .. 
.. '· .. 376 •. 10.00, " .. 

Also, for the Mnailelt otllces in 1lextble coy era 
$2.60, oent by mail, poot·pa!d. ' 

This book is highly recommended by ail poot. 
na~ters who have examined it; is simple, accurate 

deo1gned for four years; is made of tine paper 
printed !leading~, P"ied, alpbabeted and oubatan 
t!ally bound. 

Poetmuters ordering the book should order the 
~~~! ~~:1!re~heir oflioe, 11tating alae, and remitting 

No. _l, designed for small ofHcea, No. 2, offioea 
oupplymg five to ten thouoand !nhab!tanl8. Large 
sJ&es for larger ollces. 

Deocr!ptive Circulars aent on llppl!cat!on. 
All ordero abou!d be addressed to the und .... 

signed., lo!. H. STONE, A88t. P.M. 
Jan. 67It Burlington, Vermont. 

P. 0. llarlting and Rating STAliPS. 
E. S. ZEV:h:L Y, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply ali kinds of ST.A..MPS for ,... In 
Poat Oflices, (besides other matters), at reasonable 
rates. ~ffiee Stamps, several kinds, from $1.26 to 
$3; Rating Stamps, 30 centi · Pad and Box Ink 
each 30 cents; Postmasters' Names "Plain letters' 
60 cents_; Fac Simile, $5. Many yea;. in this bnsi: 
ness, witn. Government patronage. Stamps deliv
ered by mali. Bend for a circular. 

STONE'S 
Post 011ioe Account Book . JN different styles of binding, at reduced ~rieea. 

by ~~·p~~:.n:C, ~y mail, post paid, $4.. No. , sent 

All orders should be addressed to 
.M. H. STONE, 

Asist. P, :M., 
Jan. '67, It. Burlington, Vt. 

post offices. Postmaster~ at offices, the gross receipts of which graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
1 Cdiyilian's l.edtters, (dome~ttic) wholly unpaid, (in· &re less thau ~75 per ~nnum, if they use rating or wre.ppen, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, __ DODGE & McLELLAN, 
u mg unp&I drop letters.) gta,mps must obtain the same at tht~ir own expeJUJc. photographic representatioJ18 of different types, 
Onl;y 8UCh !etters aoat'e'herein described are, when Letter balance•. npou the !ike application, are seedo, cuttings, bulbs, rool.i, and scions,) the pool- llaill are Due at New York Poat 0111.oe, soLICITORS of Claims :>Dd Patents No HU 

On SUNDAYS all mails close at 1t P.M. 

depostted many po&t office, to be forwarded to the furnitihed to ofliceK which collect in politages S7.S a age to be pre·paid by stamps, is, on one package Fifteenth HtY.eet, (over National M.e'tropo·u~ 
De~Let~r~ffice;_allothenmuatbedii5paWhedto year. toone address, not over (oz. in weight, 2cta.; No.&TH-(Through> 8.00 A.M.; 1.00, 11.30 P.M. B k d · T ~ 
their destination, CA.&rged with th' amount of un- ~ -· over' oz. &nd not over 8 oz., " cts. i over 8 oz. (Way) 6.16 .A. H. j 8.30, 7.1b p~ H. . an 'an OPPOSite reasury Department,) Waah· 
paid vost.t..ge. u it d St t E h Otfi t: F 11.nd not over 12 oz. , 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not E.A.BT--tBoston Expreaa) 5.30 A.M.; 6.00, 11.30 P.M.. m~ton, · · l When unmailable letten &re sent W the Dead Let- n e a •• xo An..'fJ.ea. cea or oreian over 16 oz., 8 ots. (Ratlroad Way) 10 30 A .M • 1 3~ 6 00 p Jd pecial attention given to all juet claims &riling 
tet· Office, the specific reason therefor mUit be en- New York it!~ &.n otBce of Exchange forBritish,French, By a receut order of the Postmaster General, the (F&ll River, by Rail) 6.3o ·1. :M. i <by B~at) ~:s~~: ~~e Co~~'t ~fdci:~~. ~~d 1b~rr:'r~ ::::ri~ 
t.l~rsed UJ?On the enveloP.e of each. Prusaian, Belgia.n, Bremen &nd H&mburg Mails. ftftb dubdivi!lion of the 42d imtruction of the Post 7 ·30 .A.. M. I ous Executive Departments. 

fhese motructiono w1!1 be atrictJy fo!lowed at all Boston is an office of Excll&Dgo for British, Frenoh, Office Law, approved March 3•, 1863, baa been SouTa-(Throughl 5·46 A. M.: 6.00, 10.30 P. M. Re~ b m1 1 H 

~p~o•l officeo.j Prusoian and Belgian Mails. &mended by striking out the word twelve and In· {PhUadelphia Way) 8.30, 12.30 P.ll. erenceo, y per •• on: on. A. W. Randall, 
For more full instructions relating to dead !etten, Philadelphia and Portland are office• of Excb&nge •er•·na th'•ty·twu before the word ounces, .,., WBBT-tvia Allentown) 5.15 A . .M.; ,.30 P.M .. tv!a Postmaster General; Hon. J. M. Brodhead, 2d 
vertitJmg lette •- min ~" Ch ... ~ .... Erie Rail ) • 30 • M 1 00 10 30 p 'u Comptroller of the Treasury; Major Hen. B. W. 
R 1 t.i r:· 18dc., ex& e careu.tua ap. for British &nd French Mails. that it shall read s.s follows-" The weight of w&~ '· .o.. ·i · • · · •· Brice, Paymaster-Genera.} U. s . .A.; Henry D. 

6.15 A. H.; , .30 P. ll. !!! ··. ; 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
..-Tho Aaterlak (•) Indicate• that in cue• ,Poatage Postage ..-The Aateriak (•) indicates that in c~ Postage Postage ..- :r~e A.aterisk (0 ) indicate• that In o~'a Pootage l'<letage 

where it is prebed, unleu ~~letter be regllter· 00 00 Print- where it ta prefixed, unleu the Jetter be reg~ster· 00 on Print- where It IS prefixed, unleu th~ letter be ~es;fat- on on Priilt
ed, prepayment 1a optional; in all other ouea, lAtten. ed Jlat'r. ed, prepayment Ia optional; in all other cue», Letters. ed Hat'r. ered, prepay~ent ~optional, ln all other_..., Letters. ed llat'r. 
prepayment il required. prepayment f1 required. prepayment 11 req11U'ed. __,___________ --, ----

COUNTBIES. 

i~Jci • 
-.,g~§ ·~ 
= . = 0 ; o a~:; ., 
z.,.z"" z 

900NTRII!I8. COUN'l'RIES. 

---------------1----- _,_ __ 
~-Cta . ~-~- ~-~-C~-C~. ~. ~.~-~-

Acapulco.. .. .. .. . . • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 10 2 t Gala I&, French mall. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. •30 •so i t Parma, French mail.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . •n •n 2 f 
A~~n, Britta:0Ht.U, ~~ :O;.~:U~:~~~ : ~ ~ : : : :: ·.:: .39. !: ~ :::: G~:tz, open d~ail, via ~ndon, t~ ~~~-plk~~ ::: :::: 2: 2. Pe~~ng,biri~:h!!3,r :.•M:::m~~.'.' ::::: : ~ : ~ :. :: !; : .... 

do Freoch mail .... , .... . .................. 30 SO GallipoU,Pruaolan closed mail, (ifprepai~. 38c.) .... *40 2 Penang, British mail , via Southampton ..... ..... ... ~ 6 .•.. 
Adrianople, French mail... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 30 •so do French mail .... . ....... . ............ *30 *60 4 do French mail... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 30 SO ...... .. 
Africa, (Weal Coaot,) British mail .................. 33 , ' Gambia, via England.... ................ ...... 33 , Peru ........ ... ........ .............. ... ...... . .. 22 6 ' 
A.lenndrettr, Pruasian clooed mail.. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. 38 6 Gaudaloupe, via England.. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 2~ ~ Philip0ine Isdla0nds, Britishd0mail, vvliaa So)(•~~Ulepoto •. n_ .' .. .. .. .. ~63 6 .. .. 

do ~'rench mail.. ... ................ 0 30 •so 2 Guatemala ......................... .. ........ - .. .. 10 6 d• -~ 8 .. .. 
do open mail, via England, byAm.pkt. . .. 21 2 GennanStateo, Prus. closed mail (ifprepaid, 28c) •so do do French !llail .... : .. .......... 30 SO .. 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 2 do French mail . .................. •21 •42 Placentia, Prussian closed mail. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 28 6 :::: 

Ale:z:a.ndri&, Prusa.ian closed mail(ifprepaid, ~6c) .... *38 11 do Bremen mail.... . . . . . *15 ddo0 byreBnrcehm~nailo_r_ H. _a_m .. b. u_ r.g. _m_ ·al·l· ·. · .. · .... ·. ·. · .. ;.7 .. •6~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ........... •so do (except Lu.xemburg) by Ham'g mail .... *15 Fr ~ - • 
do f!'rench mall ............... . ....... •30 •oo 2 Gibraltar, French mail.. L ...... 'b' ..... ... ki. 21 42 4 1 Poland, Prussian close~ ma~, (if prepaid, 86c.) .... •s7 
do open mail, via England , by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 4: do open mall , via ondon, y .Amn. p . 21 , 1 do by Bremen or aqn urg mail ........... .. . . *29 
do do do by Brit. pkt..... 6 4 do do by British packet .... -.... 6 1 ~ (t) do French mail .......................... •so SO 

Algeria, French mail ......................... *16 •so 2 Great Britain and Ireland .. . ................... , .... *24 • Pondicherry, French rilail. .............. .. . ... •so *60 
Altona, Prussian closed mail (if prepaid, 31c.) ...... *33 6 Greece, Pnuian closed mall, (if prepaid , 40c.) .j .... *42 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana,........... . . . . 18 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............... 22 3 do French mail. ... . ..................... •30 •so 3 Portugal, British mail, vi& England ........... . 33 ~ 
io French Ill ail..... ... . .. ............ 027 °64 do by Bremen or H&mburlj, mail. . ...... •35 ' do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. ....... 30 •~ 

Antivari, French mail .... .... ... . ............. •so *60 do open mail, vta London, y Anwrican pkt .... 21 4 · · · · do by French ma.ll ... ...... ....... ..... *27 *54. 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton. .. .. .. .. 33 6 do do do by Bt·itish pkt .. - .. - . 5 2 Prevesa, Prussian closed mail. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 38 

.. 6. :::: 
3 I 

I 

A.rdg~ntine IW dp~blic, ~~ ~r;~~3~.: ::: ." ."::: ." ~. S9 ~ : . • . Hamdbourg, ~!i:b:~~~-~~~ •. ~i~~-c.t.~r~~ .~: :~~~ ::: : =~~ 3 J!ri~~e Ed;::~3~ f:ia~~i~·e·e· BriibJh' N.' A.' p~~~: •so •60 
do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux SO 60 do Pruaslan closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •so 6 Prus~ia., Prmtsian closed mail ............... .. ... . . *30 6 . •. • 

!;~~:~· .. ~. ~~~~n~::::::: ~:::.:::::::: · · ~ ~ ~~ Freno:0mail .... ~-~~~ .~~~~~~~:::::: *21 .!~ ~~ by ~~emen or ~~mb~~;-:n:U~~~~~:::: :::: •~ 
A.uatralla, British ml.il, vi& Southamtpon... 33 6 Hanover, Pruuian cloeed mall. ... ..... ........ · · •30 do French mail .... .............. ... . .... *21 "'2 

do do via Marseilles.... .... . . 39 45 d do do when prepaid..... .. 28 Rhode~. PrU88ian closed mail, (if prepaid, S8o.) . ... *40 

:~ by pri~~te ahl~~r~;_n;~~rk ~; 'ilo~iO~ ::.. 2~ ; :~ ~e~~~m~~?.~ ~~~~~~g-~~:: :::::: •21 =!~ Ro~~n o~P':;~l ~:~~; P~~~si~~- ~i~~~ci· ;.;,;u: :: ~~0•. ·~ 
do Frenchmaii(BoulhAuotr'a,comp'ry,) •so •so Havana-see Cuba. , do do French mail. .......... 0~7 •M 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar· Hayti, via England.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... -........ · · 29 2 .. · · do do Bremen or H'burg mail ..... •~8 

oeillea and Sues............ ....... 60 102 Heligo
0
land, Isladu

0
d or, by Britishdo maiiul,lB.nna11.m0h. pkkt1. -_ · . . --. 21 2 Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid .Oc.) ....• ,2 

AU:~ an~~!r;::.~~~:~gcf.~~:r:;~ffes~ ....• ~g ~o do via England, by private s\::p .... a~ ' R";~ia, ~;':r~;::.~o::~~!~~~:~~f.~1d: -~~~·!: : :::: =~~ 
do do do do when prepaid .... 28 Holland, French mail.. . ................. . .. .. •21 •42 ~ ~o French mail ........................... •so •so 
do do byBremenorHamburgmaiJ ... . *16 3 do via England ......................... · · · · *"1.7 Rustchuck, by Fre~ch mall .................... •so *60 
do do (e.z:ceptprov. inltaly)Frenchml. •21 *42 do by American packet, via. Belgium .... .. .. =~~ ~ Salonica, Prussian closed mall, (if prepaid, SSe.) .... *40 

Azores Island, ~ritishh m•!l· via Portugal ....... • ~~ .gl Hold~in, t;u~~:~:!o~:<k~~·u~~ ~!~~~~ ~~~--~ :::: *26 3 1 t:J~~:h r:l!~A:~ ~;o:ne:u ~~'}3a~'I::E~~C~.c .. ~ :::: "'g 
Baden d~ian ~f:.~d ':'~ii · (i; ·p~epald 28c) · · .... 030 do French·mail ....... ............ ...... •21 "54 Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, •oc.) ...... 0 42 

do ' Bremen or Hamburg' man ...... ~ .. . .' .: : •16 Honduras... ....... . .. . ............ 34 do do French mail ............ ... .. •n *'2 
do French mail .......................... •21 •42 Hong

0
Kong, Brit.dmo ail, viviaa SoMaurtshea·.ilmlepsto .. u· .· 63 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... .. . 023 

Bahamaa, by direct steamer from New York ... 5 2 d 45 Savoy, District of .. ........................ ... 0 16 °30 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampton............... ~ S do by French mail .. . .. 30 SO ~ Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail ...... ........ •30 

do do via Marseilles. .... ....... ...... 51 57 8 do by Bre!llen or Hamburg mail 30 10 do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
Batavia, Britisb mail, via Southampton........ ~ ' do Prusalan closed mall.... ........ S6 6 ~o by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .... 0 16 

do do via Marseilles. . 53 8 Indian Archipelago, French mail ......... .. ... . 30 60 8 do French mail ...... . ........... •21 ·~ 

6 
2 ~ 

l2 .... 
~ ~ 

6 
~ 
~ 

11 

do French mail... .. .... ... .... .. ....... 30 60 do BritiU mail, via Marseilles . 3~ 45 2 Saxe Coburg Gotha Meiningen and Weimar Pr 
Bavaria, Prussian closed mall. ... . .... . ..... . . •so ~~:~~~sf:::.c.~~~l~~t(i~;~: (ir·p;~p~id; :iG~j ~~~ •so 6 . cl~sed m&n ..................... ~ .. ~ .... •so 6 .. .. 

g~ by dBremen or ~amb~~e~fft~~~~~: ....... ·~~ do French mall ............. .... . .. *30 :~g ~~ do :~ Br!~~~ ~~~=: · · · 28 

do French mail ........ .. ................. *21 *42 do British mail, via. England ........ 35 49 burg mail.. . ........................ •16 
Belgium, French mail ......... .. ..... ..... . ... 0 21 ••2 Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy, Modena, do do do Fr. mail. •u "'2 

d'o closed mail, via England ... + ............ *27 5 Parma, Tnscanjr ,Roman States and Two Sicilies Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussia.n closed mall. . . . . . . . . SO 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt .... 21 2 Jaulna, by French mail ...................... •so •so do do do when prepaid ..... ~8 
do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 2 Java, British mail, via Southampton ................ ~ do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall • .... fol6 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. . . . 21 7 do do via Marseille•.. . . . . . . 63 · · · · do do French mail ................... 0 21 •(2 
do do do by British packet..... 6 7 do French !llail........ .. .. ................ 30 SO Schleswig, by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... .. 1*25 
do by French mail.. .. ..... . . ... . .... ... •21 °42 Jatl'a, Prassian closed mail.. .......... :.... .... 38 do French mail.. ...................... ·~ 06' 

Beyrout, Pruaaian oloaed mail, (if prepaid, 3Ac.) ..... •40 6 do French mall... ...... ............. •so *60 · · · do Prus. closed mail, (it prepaid, Sle.) .. . . •ss 8 ... . 

~~i~::: .~~~~r.:.~:: ::::::::::::::: : : : ::: : •30 "E i Jai~n~::~;;:ft~~; i:!~i.i~~c~~t::; :i t~:~~{ r~=!~~~E~lf~~r~~:~&ti::::::::::: ·: ·~ 6 ... . 

Bo~eo,Britis:omail,;/:~~!'u!::.~~~::: :::: :: ~ lg de Fre!lch mail, via Yokohama .......... 30 ~g ~~ ~~ ope'd.:"&il,vi~fou. ,:~:~: :~: .::: 2! ~ :::: 
do French mail... .......... ..... ........ 30 60 do (to Yokohamal by French mail. ...... •so •so Seres, by French mail. .......... ... ...... . .... •30 •so 

Boit· ::::::~:;_ ~~~ -~·~~~~~: : _. _.: : : : .~~ .~ :ea:irl:::~1~!~~l:-:: :::: : : : : :: : : : : ::: : : : : =~~ :i~ =~~i:Jr:m~:~rl~~~1J.b~l~~i: -~-A~~-: ~~~ · .~ 
Braailo, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ~ Keraasund, French mail ......... . ............. "30 •GO Siam, British mail, via Marseilles. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 6S 8 

do ria Fra.nce,inlo'renchmai.l from Hordeauz *33 *66 . . . . Labnan, British maU, via Southampton 45 do do via Southampton..... ... .... . . . . 4.6 8 
do Am packet 10 2 do do via Maneilles ........... . •. .. 63 Sicllles, The Two, Pruulan cloud mall ... . . 4.7 6 

Bremen,Pr~lan cl'o'a~d·~-_-ii." . '·.": ::::::::::::: .... f-.3o 6 do Frenchman.. ................. .. .. 53 ... do do l''renehmail. .... .. . .'.'.'." ..... •ii'••~ 2 
do do do when prepaid . .. ..... 28 Larnica, by Frenchman ..... . .. . .............. *30 *60 6 do do openm'lviaLon.,byAm.pk:t . .... 21 1 
do Bremen mail *10 · 2 · Lauenburg, Prus. cloaed mall, (if prepaid, 31c.) .. *33 do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 ~ 

~~ ::e~~b~~il.~i~l::: :::·:::: :: :·: ~ ~ : : :-:::: ~~i: :!~ 3 ~~ ~~e:hm~:u~~ ~~~~~~-~i~::::: : •ii" =~ ~ ~ Si!;apore,d;ritish ~.~~~:eSo~U!!:;~U:~~:: ::: !: 6 ... . 
Brit. N. A.m. Prov. , except Canada and New Latakia, Pruaaian closed mail .......... .......... .. S8 ~ do do viaMaroellleo.... .... . . 68 8 ... . 

Brnilllwick, 4iotance uot over 3000 mileo .......... •10 · 2 do French mail .......................... "30 •60 4 t do French mail............... ........ . SO SO 

B~':awi:t, Pr.!"iane~~:::~i~OOO. ~~~:::::: :::. :~g : ~t!~:;d~~~~~:ft~'d ;.;&u;(iij,~~p-aid;4o~·.).' : · · ·: .!~ II Si~~pe, ope~omail, vi~ng··~j ~':1:c;:.~!!:: :::: ~! 
do do when grepaid .. . .......... ~8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ 0 15 ~ do French mail ...... . .................... *30 •so 
~~ ~e~~~m~~U.~ _Ha!U _u~g.IU~ 1 :: :: :: o2i-=!~ 3 Lub::. Pru:!~c~o:~\;;.:ii : : : :.'.':::: ·_-: :::: 021 :;~ 6 So~~ia, ~~::c~1:::':~ IUail·:: :·.'. :::::: ·.:.':: :: ,;;o· •~ 

Buenaventura. .... ........................ ... 18 6 4: do do do whenprepaid... . .. 28 Sp:!n, Bntishd~ail,:yy :r~J~cpa:c\:~~~:·:.-. :::: ::::· ~~ ~ .... 
Buenos Ayres, via England...... ... ........... 46 ' do by Bremen or Bamburg mail.. ....... :!~ 2 . . 

do via~c".ibyF{'mt.fromBordeaux 30 ;g L do K~~rJ.h~/\".A."";"""'i.:' i' ...... •2I 21 ~o ~re~chmali. . Ii"'j,""'"i" """ ' " ~ !~ 
8~.P~~~. ~-~~~ .. ~-~ .. :: ·:.::::::: ::: :::: :::: •1o .. .. d:•· s d~6 'bj B:~c::clk~t ~- :::::: . .... 6 . t - ~Std. 0~hot?;as~~ .. eUH.asv~~~!~.~.to. u.~.m __ ':. __ •to_1 _~_-._".J_·amal.· •. ·.· .··.·a_·_: .... _ .. !~ 
Canary l&iands, vi& England................ .. . S3 ~ do French mail ........................... •21 "42 vi~ a- ~ 
Candia, Pruuian closed mail (if prepaid, 38c.) ...... *(() Luxemburg, Grand Duchy, Prusaia.n closed mail · · · · •30 Suhna, French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . •so •60 

do open mail, via London, by American pkt . . . . U do do do when prepaid . . . 28 Sumatra, .Hriti~h mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . 4.5 
do do do by British packet . .. . 6 do do French mail ........ •21 "42 3 do do via MaraeUlea.. .. . .. . .. . 63 

Canea, Britiah mail, by A.meriean ~acket....... .. .. 21 do do Bremen mail..... .. .. 015 S do French mail............. .. .. . .. . 30 60 
do do by British J'ac et......... . ... 0 6 M d do 1 f df En 1Hal{'burg mail. ... . . · iiJ · "i~ 4 Sw~~en, Pru:'ian close'k ma~if pretf.&id, a...) .. .. 0 ll8 

~~ ~ .;!lf:~.~~·-~· .. P~~P~~: 38c_->: : *so· .~g a e~radoov•nd 0 'Fr:nchg ,:il::::: ::::: :::::: •27 °64 2 ~ d~ ~en~~m:.n,.~r . . a-~- .. ~~-.'::::::: : : 033' :!! 
Cape of Good Hope, Brit. Mail, via Southamtou . . ... 1 ~ ~ahe, French mail. it' .... ········ ············· *30 ·~g ~~;!~~.np;.;~~a~n~l:~~-mu: .(if ·p;ep· ;..Jd: SS~:)· :·:: : •~ 

do do lsi ds ~ E .Marseilles. 2 .. • ~7 ajdorca, :ritist ma U. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 21 42 d F h 'I *30 

Caloe de Ver~~ ~· Fr!n.cb ~~~~:i~· B~~d~-~~ 9 Mal~. Isla~~ngf, ~:en ~~iC~~ L~~-. by A~.'Pkt. 21 Swit~erla.nd~Wru~~~o~~d ·~aii,'(Ifp;~p~id: as~:) .... =~ 
and Lisbon.. .. .. .. .. 30 60 do do dQ British packet. .. .. 5 do French mail. .............. ..... .. ·~I ••2 

Carthagena .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 18 6 do do French mail .................. •30 •so do by Bremen mall.. . ................... •19 
C. Amer, Pac. Slope, via Panama..... ......... 10 2 Martinique, via England ......................... · · 29 do by Hamburg mail .... ......... ...... .. 0 19 
Ceylon, open mail , via London, by Alllerican pkl 21 6 Mauritiua, British !llall, via Southampton ........ · · · · 3S Syria, British mail, via Marselllea, by Fh. pkt... 3S ~ 

do do do by British packet 5 6 do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. S~ 45 do French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 30 SO 
do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 30 SO do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . SO 60 .. Tangiers, French mail ..................... . .. 030 •so 
do British mail, via Southampt.on.. ~53 1 Mexico,....... .... .. .... .... ........ 10 Tchesme, Prusaian closed mail, (If prepaid, SSe.) .... ••o 

Cb~L . . ~~ ... do .. v~a ~~rseilleo. : : :. 3H ;, 
1 

Mecklenbu;F.;.~~~~\" -~~d ."':h":erin:). ~ian . _ •Jo ~~ ope~0mail, vi~0London :~ ~:!i. ~~: :::: ~! 

6 
6 
~ 
6 
8 

10 .... 
I 1 

~ 

' 8 
2 
9 
~ 

' 3 
6 
~ 

8 "" ' .. .. ' .. .. 
C~~a,Brltl~omail,v~~a~~!!f~~~~~~ ............ 1 ~3 ~~ (8:e0litza:f~tf;:~i'~bYBr~·~;~ 28 ... Te~e:os, ~~ ~~ ~~~:!h:tt :::: 2l 
~o b B ,do V:~:oolR~~gwl;;t'rr~su ' 4() ~~ do (S;~t:!:'::drlch.:!~~·.)·F·r·.·~~n•2i ' :!~ ~~ ~~:~ihn~ii.e.~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::•;o · .: a 
d: J.o~re~c': 0~aU .. . ~-~· :~~ .. ~ .. ~.8 .... ~~z 30 60 Messina, Pruastan closed mall.. ........... . .... . . . . 38 Trebizond, open mail, via Lond., by .Amer. ptt. .. . . 21 
do bym!.toSanFran.,thencebyprivale•hip 3 do by Bremen or Hf.mburgmail. ............ 22 do do do byBritiahpkt . .... G 

Con•tantinople,Pruo. closed maii,(U'prepaid 38c) "40 do French mail .... .. ..... .... ···· .. ··.·. •21 "42 do Pruo. clooed mail, (if prepaid, 38o.) .... •.o 
do French mail ............ .... . .. •so •Go ~ ~inorca, by British maU... . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 33 do French mail. ........ ............. 0 30 •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. ·1· ... 0 32 do French mail. ......... . .............. 21 42 Tultcha, French!llail .... .......... . ........... 0 30 *60 
do open mail ,via Londou,by Am. pkt .. .. 21 Mitylene, Pruoelan closed mail ........... ...... -S ·- 38 2 do Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, liSe.) .... •.o 
do do do by Brit. pkt.. ... 6 do French mail. ................... . ... - • 0 •so Tunis , French mail ............................ 0 30 •so 

Cortn-~Jee lou ian Islands. . Modena., Pruasta.n closed mall (if prepaid, 40c.) . •42 1~ do British mall via Marsellle1 by Fh J;,_kt SS Ui 
Contiea, British mail, by A~~rican ~ack.et . . .. . ! 2~ do French mall .... ..... . ······ :1- · · · · · · · · ~~~. :~; 3 Turkey, in Europe', and TurkiBh 'lalanda· tb.~ 

~~ Fren~h mail~~-~-r~~-s~. ~-~~. ~~-. :::: · _:!,•. i_f. __ · •30 Moi!t~vla~~!~:::ncl:se~a=fl~~- ~~~ :: ·.::::: : 28 6 Meditep~~~=i~~· ~~~~=~\:!8~~:~.~-~~:~~. = ...... 28 14. 
Coata Rica.................. 10 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ *32 By Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. •n 
Cuba..... . .. . .. . .. . 10 do French mail ........................ *30 *60 Open mail vi& Lond by Americau pkt 21 ~ .. .. 
Curaooa via England .. .. ~ ll:otuccaa, British mail, via Southampton ..... ,. 45 8 do ' do ., by Britlih pl<l.. .' :::: 6 2 . .. . 
Cuxhav~n, Prusalan ciO~d·~~il~ ~ ~:: .............. *30 do do via Marseilles .......... 53 10 Turkey in Europe, cities of, e.xeept u herein 

do do do when prepaid . 28 do French mail .... . ..... ... · ... .. ··· .. · 60 mentioned, by f'rench !llail, via Auatria ..... . 0 21 ••2 .. 
do by Bre!llen or Hamburg mail ...... -~: .. 0 16 Montevideo, via England .. . ......... ··· .. ·· .. · 45 Turk's Island ..................... , ............ : .. 10 • 
do Frenclr mail.. ....... .. . .. ......... r-21 "'2 do via France, by French mail from Tn•cauy, Prussian closed mail, (ifprep&id,.OC.) .... ••~ 11 

!Jardaneileo,Prus.cloaedmail,(ifprepaid,38c.) .... :!g Bordeaux.. ..i . .. d .. ··i""' 30 60 ... do French mail. ........................ •~! ••~ 2 

oen!:rt, pJ~~~~~~s~~- ~rill: (ii P~~P'a'td: 3·1~·. ) •ao *33 Na~~·· Kln~~om of, ~~~1:~i:':n~8~~-. ~~~-::: ~ :: •2i .• :~ ur:g0ua.y, ~fa ~~::ceenb~ Jl~~~fr~~~d~·~~ · 30 · •: 3 

do by Br~!!le!l or Hamburg mail .. . ..... . ... ·~o do do by Bremen & Hamb'\ mail . . . . 22 do British mall, via Englaad............. . . . . 4.6 ' 
do French mail . .. .................... . *27 *5' Nasaau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from . Y. . . . . 5 Velona, Prussian closed mail .... ... . ... . .. . . ...... S8 

Durazzo, PrUBBian closed mail .... . ....... . .. ... .. . 38 Nadta0 1, Britiabd0Mail, via t::!'~lf!s.~~·.·.·.· .'.'.'::: : :::: 45 8 do French mail •. .... .. . .... ..... ..•.... .. •so •eo 
Eaa~0Ind~!:e:;~n ~~·-ria· Lo'n:ci~U~ bjr ·A~.' p·kt·. ~~~. ·;~ 6 Setherlands, The, French mall ... .. .. ......... *21 .~~ ~ Van Di~~an'a· Land, Bri~~· ;/: ~=~~~~ · 39 · !: : :::: 

do do by IITitish packet.. .. . . .. .. 6 6 do via England ........ ... ........ -. 027 do French mail.............. 30 SO 
do Prussian closed mail , via Trieste.. . 68 13 do by American packet, via Belg .... *17 ~ Varna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, SSe,) .. . ... •to 
do (English p~sseaoions,) Pruaoianclosed New Brunswick . .,.................... •to 2 do French mail........ . .......... .... .. •so •so 

mall, v1a Trieote.. ... . . . .. .. .. .. 36 13 Newfoundland ......................... ........... 10 6 do open m&il, viaLond., by American pkt ...... 21 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via 7_, New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama.) . . . . 18 6 do do do bX British packet.. . . . . 6 

Marseilles and Suez ............. 40 • New South W~les, Brit. mall, via Souti1ampton .... 33 . Venetian States P. closed mall (ifprep'd 28c.)~;. •so 
do blBremenorHmb'gml. , viaTrieste 64 do do viaHaraeillea .... 39 45 8 do 'Frenchmait..' .......... ~ . .... 1 .• 7 t*64. 
do ~reuch mail .. ........... .. ... .. .. 30 60 do French mall .......... . ..... •ao *60 do byBremenorHamburgmaD ..... . ~16 

Ecuador ....... . 'Ai .... d': .. ·c· ........ d .8.. ... 3-l New ~~land Briti~fi ;::N, ~ias&n~!!~:;~~::: 3~ Venezuela, ~rit~h ~ail, v~ Sonthkmfton .......... fg 
Fgypt, (e~r~&!h m!il~~i:Sc;utb~~P:Oun . .. ~1~.".·~ 33 do ' do via Marseilles .... . ... 3g 45 Victo~ia, (Por.t Phllip~)a:rit~~-~~~ So~·ti;mpt;~:::: SS 

do 'P.B~E!h~!~~~?:~~r~ilt~s~~.d .. ~~-e~.'~ S3 ~ ~~ Fi:e::::~~i .. .'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::: : : :: *30 .:~ ~~ ~~ ~:nch :.~~~~~~~~.•.•::: •~ ~~ 
do (except Alefau~ria~Cairo and Suez,) 56 Nicaragua,-Pacill~ Slope/ via Panama........ ~0 ~ Volo, Prussi:n c\ioed !llail.. .... ............... ~30 - ::: 
io Pru•~~~n c 0&e:en ~~ i:i~;.;b~~g·;.;~il 30 Sll 1: Nice~'biotri~tu~ff.. .0a~t-:::: ii: ;I~ : :::: j~: ~~: )i*i_6 :3~ 1 ~ \:e0st r~~r.~. Jr..~t.·.·.·. ·.·.·_-_- ._._ . .'.'.'.'.'.' ·_-_-_-_·::: .': .' .' · : .. •10 
do ~o d Fbenct2mail... .. ....... SO Norway,PruoaiancloseHmab, pr~pa, • ----.;~ 1 do n;,;.Brit. , (exc .~ub~)Bril.m'l•.Bn . .. .. ~ 

['fo place• e:lcopte a ~ve, lc. by U.S. packet do by Bremen or am nrg mat · · · .. · .... os3 .. 066 Wallachia, sol8n close m ... .......... ..... .. 
or 6c. by Brit_. pack. per 1 oz. prepay. compui•.J do French mail ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · \uurdteomburbgy, ::::;iea~ oc~ol!~!".:r'. m_ • all ... ·.•·. ·. ·.· .· .· .· :: : : • s50o 
Falkland Iolanda1 via Englahd ..................... 33 Nova Seotia-oee Brit. N. Amer. Provo. . • .•o ,, _.. I. 
France..... . ................... *l!i •ao Oldenburg, Prus. cio1ed mail, (if prepaid, ~Be.) ;) do do when prepaid •.... 28 
lo'rank.fgrt, French oaail .......... . .. *21 •42 do by Bremen or Bambutg mail .. .... .. ... •u do by open mail, v1aLon.,Jn :Am· pkt •.... 21 

6 
~ 
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8 

do }-Jrlll:lBl&n olesed naail . .. . . . . . . . . *30 do French mail. .. .. .... . . · ...... .. ... •21 *42 do do do in Br. ptt. . . . . 6 
do do do when prepaid . 28 Panama ....................... · · .... ·...... . .. · 10 2 do French maft .... · ............... .". *21 •u .. .. 
do Bremen or H11mbur$ mail . . .... *16 3 Paraguay British mail, via Engl~nd · · · · · · · · .. .. . . . . 4:5 ' do Bremen or Ilambwc mal ... .. . ..... •16 S 1 

Galatz, Prus~illD clos~d mail, (tf prepa1d, 38c.) *"0 Parma, P;ussia.n closed mail, (it prepaid, •oc.) .. . . ••2 11 Yanaon, French mail ........ ...... .. .. . .... •so Oi• ... . 
tf&mphlet.l and Peri~dical» tw o centa e~t-ch , if not wMghing over two ounce's, and four cents an ounce orfraction of an ounce if they exceed two ouncea, to be oolleoted La. all caaea ill tile tJJ4t,ed lkatea. 
t Pawpttletll, M.ag&~Ju.es , ll.lld other printed matter, 2 cents per' ounce~:~ or fractien thereof. 

a- The above Pu~agt Tal.!le• ha·oe been examined and adopted by th6 PfJ14 0~ Depattment, and are tu supm·tede all oth•·• not0 it' UN. 

H 0. 8T0t'TIIOJ'J' . Steam Book &D4 Job Ptlnter, Ot .. 64 Duao• St . N. Y 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AILERICAN PROVINCES 
Cape "Breton, Pr'e .Edward's t •10 cents when not ove; 

Tlsland, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the line 
o Newfoundland prepay· of crossing. 

ment required. To Canada • 16 cents when distance 
and New Brnnnrick, lOc. J exceed• 3 000 mlles 
per t os., any distance. Prepayment option&!, • 
Bleamera of the Cunard Une aall from Booton twice 

each month, touching at Halifu, and when letters are 
BOC nl b}' thatconveyanceforNovaSeotia, Newfoundland 

ape Breton and Prince Edward's Island the 0 tJ oat' 
ageJ~ 6 cents the sina'le rate, to be_prep~d. The in'iand 
rate collected o~ il.eUvery. Oll"newapapers by this 
route, the postage 18 two cents each.· 

N'e1npapers and periodicals published In the United 
Btaleo and 10nt to ·regular aubacrlbera in the British 
NoJ1ob American Provinces, or published in thoae Pro..-~ 
inces and 11ent to r.e~ar aubscnDerain the United States. 
are chargeable 1ntli the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
of United States postage to and from the Une · which 
P~taa"e must be collected at the o11lce of mailing 'In the 
Umtea States on matter sent, and at the o.flice of deliv~ :iJ:. the United States on matter received. In like 

er, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regalar d~mestic transient printed matter rates to and 
frolll the _Une, to be coUected at the office of mailing or 
delivery m the Umted States, as the case may be. Edi· 
tors,. however, may e.xchange free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuabl~ letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger

man~Austnan Postal Union, by Bremen or Hamburg Hn6 
via New York, or by the Prussian closed mail via. New 
Yo.rk_and Boston, as also letters addres8ed to Great 
~fihm and Canad~, will be re[/'ii?tered on the applicatioll 

t)J.e person posting the same, m the sarue manner and Siate e same .terms as those deliverable in the United 
o,_pr<nlided that the full postave chargeable thrrreon 

to deBttoliltion, together with aregtstrationfee of twenty 
cento on each letter to Great BriUlin or It·eland and 
(L'D~ cents on ea~h letter to the other places meuti~ued 
above, is preeatd at the mailing office. Such letterl:l 
shoold be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange offices in the same manner as dometdle 
re&istered lette~ are mailed to those otllces. · · 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS. ETC. 
Lattets addressed to Great Britain and Ireiand are 

rated tn the same manner as domestic letters a single 
rate being charged for each half ounce &c ' 

Letters 1D the mail to France are to be dharged with 
single rate of postage, if not e.xceedinJthe weight of one 
quarter ounce ; double rate if exceedmg a quarter but 
~ot .e.x~eeding half an ounce ; and so on, an additional 
~ ~mg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
~ o a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger
th BS~_tes, &e., when aent via Bremen or Hambura and 

e rttish N ortb American Provinces arf> .. ated {i{ the 
rme mhannh er &8 domestic letters, oue r~te being charged 
or eac alf ounce or fractiona.l part of half an ounce 

Postm.asters, should be careful, where the postage iS 
prepa1d, to collect the proper amount They should be 
particular to notice the roule indicated on the envelopes 
ort~~rs, and to coUect postage accordingly. Lettero 
p~'nat some o~c~s, marked "'Via .Englattd," or "'Via 
tak cloaedmail, tor a. German State, are frequently 
ma:k d_P~n ~e prepay~nt of Br~men rates , and those 

e ma Brerneu., at Prussi&D. closed rates. &c. 

RULE OF RATING LI!.'TTERS GOING VIA FRANCE· 
In the case of letters to be forwarded m the British 

mail for transmission from England via •• Marseilles '' 
the French postage is rated at6centsthe qoarterouuc~, 
e.xcept on letters for Java, China, La.bua.n , Borneo Ja
pan, the .Moluccas and Philipine Islands, which' are 
rated at e1ght .cents per halt ounce, and except also on 
l~ttera for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, ~hen'the 
smgl~ French rate is 12 cents ver quarter ounce. 

The rates by "French mail'"' are in full to destination 
except to the following places viz.: Aden Batavia' 
Ceylon, China, citie~ of 1'ur;key, 'in Europe, ~xeept a~ 
herein mentioned, via Austria., countries to which cor
respondence can be sent v1o Suez, countries beyond 
se~, via. France, other than those enumerated, East 
Indies, G1bralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten~ 
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle _of Re~Union, Servia, (ex~ 
~~ a;lgrade ,) Shanghai, Smgapore and Spain. The 
. o prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter 
JB Be~obia; to Servia, (except Belgrade ~) Montenegro: 
and o1tf~~ ~fTurkey in Europe, except iis herein men
tf';"'ned, V1a .A.ustrla t" the frontier of Turkey and Aus
tria; f.? Aden, East J.ndies, Ceylon, China, and other 
couo.trJea. vja Suez •. the aeaports of the lndiea, or of the 
sea of China to which the English packets )!IY i and t.o 
~la!'6a beyond seas, other than those destgnated, the 
lim1~ ia the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and maga~inea, to or from the West 

coaol of BOoth America, the United States posta!Je is four 
cents 1 and to or from all other foreign countnes (ex~ 
cep' ureat Britain, Belgium, and the German stau;l! via 
Bremen or Hamburg maiJ,) two cts. per 4: oz. or fra.ciion 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periodicals to foreign countries (par· 
tlcularly to the continent of Europe) must be sent in 
na.row banda, open at the sides or ends · otherwise they 
are ohar&"eable with letter postage. ' 

ROUTES OF TRANSHISBION, ETC. 
. To prevent mistak.~ at the exchange o.ftlces, it is de~ 

a!l'able thai the particular routes by which letters are to 
be fo"!'arded fr?m the United States t.o Europe, should 
be distinctly wntten on the covers. Letten intended for 
transmission in the open mail to Engl"and , should bear 
~e ~ection " open ~ail via England ;" if for transmis
sion lD the French mall, they should be directed, "via 
Fr~nce 1n Fr~nch mail;" if for transmi~:~sion by closed 
mail to Pruas1a, they should be directed " via Prussian 
closed mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Bel_gium, they should be directed " via Belgian closed 
mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
Brem~n line to Bre!llen, or by the N~w York and Ham· 
burg Une to Ha!llburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or " via Hamburg." 

It iB important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, ahould be plainly 
marked ~ be aent via France i otherwise they may be 
m.i88ent In the open mail to Liverpool by United States 

~b~;!~b\!eo!1te~:enr! ::!: tE:~.~~~d. ounce being also 

DATE OP DEPARTURE 
Of European,South Pacillc and West India Maila, for the 

Month of January, l8S7. 

! J. ~~ ~= 
. ~! !-~ ~~ 
~ ~-~ ez ~~ 
~ :~ o a G) o ! 0 $0 -::"" 
:z; " ~J:: A ___ __...J _________ _ 

Cunard .. .. Gt. Brit.. I 2 Europe v. Liverpool. 
Havana ... U. S. .. . . S 1· ... - Hwvana. 
Hambura .. U.S..... 5 . •. . . EuropeviaSouthamp· 

I ton & Hamburg. 
Dalea . .... U. 8 . .. . - ~ S ... .. Ireland via Queeust'n 
West India U. 8 ..... ·I 6 . .. .. v1~~~!~.ela and W eat 

Cunard •... Ot. Brit._ / 9 HEnarvoapueav. iaLiverpool. 
Havana ... U. 8.. .. . 10 
.bpinwall. U. li.. . ., II South Paciftc,Austrat. 

Calira, New Zealand 
Bremen ... U.S ..... 

1 
12 .. Europe,ex't~.,r.mlv. 

Southampt'n & Brem 
French ••.. Ffince ... ! 12 , ..... Prenc.h mail via Brest 
Daleo ...... U.S .. .. .. 1 I~ .. -.. Ireland, v. Queenot'u 
Cunard . . . Ot. Brit .. ·I 1.> 16 Europe via Liverpool. 
Mexican ..• U.S ...... 1 l.S 1· .... Havana & Mexico. 
Havana ... . IU.S... 17 ..... Havana. 
Dalea ..... U. 8. . I~ . . . . Europe via Liverpool. 
Bamburg .. U.S.. U ..... Ger:Statesv. Hamb'g 
Niearagua. U. S..... HI 1· . .. Nicaragua. 
Aapinwali. [U.IO..... 21 ..... South Paciftc & C. A. 
Bra•il - .... 

1

D. 1:1. . 2~ ' ..... Brazil,Argentine Con· 
f fed'n,& West Indies. 

Cunard ... Gt. Brit.. 23 1 . . Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana .. U. 8..... 2• 1·. Havana. 
Dalea.. U. 8..... 2ti . ... Europe, excep~ Fr'cb 

1 mail via Liverpool. 
Frencb .... !France. . 261 .... French mail via Brest 
Bremen . .. U. ~..... 2& . Ger. Sta. v Bremen. 
Nassau .... Gt. Rnt. . 28 . . Havana & Nassau. 
Cunard . , . Cit. Brit .. 29 SO Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana . .u.S.. . . 31 . . Havana. 

A closed mall, .•outati.ng of Letters and N ewspapera tor 
Rtatea and Cttlea of the German~Anstrian Post&l~Union, 
and Denmark,Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece 
Ionian I~lands , &c., is sent from this oftice semi-weekly: 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. VII, No. 5. 

THE TRAVELLING· POST-OFFICE. 

BY BESBA. BTRETTON. 

Mauy years ago, I W88 engag~d •• a clerk 
in a Travelling Post-office runnmg along the 
line of railway from London to a t.owu m 
the Midland Counties, which we will call 
Faze ley. My duties wet·e to accompany the 
mall-train, which left Fazeley at 8.15· P. M .. aJ>d. 
arrived: 'In· Loli<ton a bon t midnight, and to retnrti · 
by the 'day maillea'Ving L~>ndon at 10.30 the fol-· 
lowing morning ; after whrcb I hrtd an !lnbrokf'n · 
night at Faze let. while anotQer clerk_ discharged 
th~ same rounl of work ; . apd in this way el'ch 
alternate evening 1 was on rluty in the railway 
post·office car. At fir•thuffer•d a little from a 
burry and tremor of nerve in pul·suing rny occu· 
pation while t.be train was c1'1\8hing along uu~er 
bridges and through tunnels at a speed whtch 
wa..lll t.b_en tbonght marvellous and per1l.ont1 ; but 
it was not long before my bands and eyes. be
came accustomed to the motion of the carriage, 
tt.nd I could go through my business with the 
Rame despatch and ease M in the po~t-oftice of 
the country town where 1 bad learned it,. and 
from which I bad b•cn promoted by the mfhl· 
ence of the post office surveyor of the di•t~ict, 
Mr. Huntingdon. In fact. th" work soon fellmto 
a monotonous routine. which, night after night, 
wa.~ pur~ned in au unbroken cour:;e hy J?lYBelf 
and the junior clerk, who waR my only ll.BRJBta.nt; 
the rt\ilwa.y post·office work not baviug I hen at-
td.ined the importance and magnittrd'e h. now pos
sesses. 

Our route la:y tJrrongb 11-0 agl"jcnlll\~&l dhtrict 
cnntulning many ~ill&lt' t'Owlio. wblcfr !lade-up 
two or three bags only ; one for .L~qdo!'; an· 
other perhaps ·tor the county town:; a.. ~b~d lor 
the railw~y post·ofllce, to be open~d b,- us, and 
th~ enclosures to b• distributed accordiag to 
their various addr•••es. Th~ clerk•·in ·many of 
these small Qttices were women, .as ~s. ~"ryg~ne· 
rally the c88e still, being the daugbters .e.m,l fe· 
male r~ll\tives ot the nominal postmaster, wh.o 
tran~act most of the business of tb€' office, and 
whost- names are mol't frequently signed upon 
tbe bii I• ac,companying the bags. I wa~ a young 
man, n.nd sonu~wha.t more curious in feminine 
handwriting than I am now. There was one fa
mily in pnrticulaJ". whom I had never seen, but 
with whose signatures 1 was perfectly familiar, 
-clear, delicate, and educated, very unlike the 
miserable scrawl upon other letter-bills. One 
New Year's eve, in a moment of~entiment, I tied 
a •lip of paper among a bundle of letters for 
their ~~mue, upon which I had written, "A happy 
New Year to · you all." The next evening 
brought me a return of my ~ood wishes. signed, 
88 I gueS>ed, by three sisters of the name ofQ!!f·. 
toe.. F<oom that day, <!Verf ·n:ow and ·lben, a 
sentence or two •s brief as the one above p88Sed 
between us, and the feeling of acquaintance 
and friendship grew upon me, though l bad nev· 
er yet bad an opportunity of seeing my fair un· 
known friends. 

It was toward• the close of the following Oc· 
tober that it came under my notice that the then 
Premier of the ministry was paying an autumn 
visit to a nobleman. whose country seat was sit
uated n~ar a Elmall village on our line of rail. 

The Premier"s despatch-box, containing, of 
course, all t.he de!-l.patche~ which it was nece&~ary 
to send down to him, passed between him and 
the Secretary of State, bnd was, as wmal, intrust
ed to the care of the post-office. The Continent 
was just then in o. more than ordinarily critical 
state; we were thought to be upon the verge of 
an European war ; and there were tnUJ"mnrs fioat
iog about. ut the di~persion of th•~ ministry, up 
and down the country. The~e uir~umsta.nces 
made tbe charge of tbe despatch-box the more 
interestiog to m~. It was very similar in size 
and shape to the old·fa.,hioned work-boxes used 
by ladies before boxes of polished and ornamen· 
tal wood came in to vogue, and, like them, it was 
covered with red morocco leather, and itfasten
eil with a lock and key. Tha first time it came 
into my hands, I took such special notice of it as 
might he expected. Upon one corner of the lid 
I detected a peculiar device scratched slightly 
upon it, most probably with the •harp point of a 
steel pen, in such a moment of preoccupation 
of mind a.s cau¥8 most of ua to draw odd lines 
and .caricatured faces upon any piece of paper 
which may lie under onr hand. It W88 the old 
revolutionary device of' a heart with a dagger 
piercing it; and I wondered whether it could be 
the P remier. or one of his secretaries, who had 
traced it upon the morocco. 

This box bad been travelling np and down 
for about ten days. and. as the village did not 
make up a bag fo r London, there being very few 
letters excepting those from the great bouse, 
the ie tkr· bag from the bouse. and the despatch· 
box. were banded direct into our travelling 
post·oflict•. Bnt in compliment to the presence 
of the Premier in the neighborhood, the train, in· 
stead of slackening speed only, stopped alto· 
getber, in order that the Premier's trusty and 
confldental messenger might deliver the import· 
ant box into my own hands, that its perfect sale· 
ty might be insured. I had an undefined sus· 
plcion that some person wa~ al!-<o employed to 
accompany th~ trl:l.in up to London. for tbr~e or 
four times I bad met with a forP.ign-looking gen· 
tleman at Euston square, standing at tht: door of 
the carriage neare~ t the post-office car, and ey
ing the heavy bags as they were transferred from 
my care to the custody of tbe ofllcials from the 
Generall' ost·office. But though I felt amused 
and somewhat nettled at this needless precaution, 
I took no further notice of the man, except to 
observe that be had the swarthy aspect of a for 
eignt:r , and tbl\t be kept his face well away trom 
the light of the lamps. Except for these things, 
and after the first time or two, the Premier'H des
patch-box interested me no more than any other 
part of my charge. My work bad been doubly 
monotonous for !!lome time past, and I began to 
think it time to get np some little entertainment 
with my unknown friends, the Cliftons. I W88 
just thinking of it as the train stopped at the sta· 
tion about a mile from the town where they lived, 
and their postman, a gruff matter·ofCfact fellow, 
- you could see it in every line of his face,- pnt 
in the letter bags. and with them a letter ad. 
dressed to me. n was in an ofllcial envelope, 
' 'On Her Majel!lty's Service,:' and the seal was an 
official seal. On the folded paper inside it (fold· 
ed officially also) I read the following order: 
"Mr. Wilcox is requested to permit the bearer, 
the daughter of the postmaster at Eaton, to see 
the working of the railway rost-office during the 
Up· journey.'' The writing knew well 88 being 
that of one of the surveyor's clerks,..,ud the sig· 

AND 

NEW YORK. FEBRUARY, 1867. 

nature waeM.r. Huntingdon's: Tbe bearer of die ber wfl~os: them both in1.o mine, pressing 
order presented .henelt at 1.he door, tbe 1a.niD.g 11aem wiwf" rather •mer~ ardor than was quite 
of the engine ga.ve notice of the inatant depar- .neoesaary. 
turt~ of the train, l held out tny hand, t.Qe youn~t "I do ~~t like you:~to go alone at this hour," I 
lady oprang lightly and deftly into the car, and ll&ld, ·'but there IJ.no help tor it. It has been a 
we were off again on our mio.nigbt jOurney. . delightful time to lll!i. Will you allow me to 

She was a small. sligM craalure, ODe orthooe oall upon y.ou ·.to..~. qnow morning early, for I 
slender little girl• one never tl!inlu of ~ llltillg leave London at' · . · or on Wednesday, when 
a woman, dressed neatly and plai,DIJID. a 'llorii. lllhall be In town ag· n !" E' 'lrith'i veil"ballging a little over het face "0," she an,wer~ hanging her head, "I 

led· nnder her cbin ; the moat noticeable dont ktiow. 1'1! wl'iWand tell mamma bow kind 
w.g·abttut ber appearance being a great ~ you have been~ and; and-but I must go, Mr. 

H ligb.t hair, almost yellow, wb.lch bad got loose Wilcox." 
ln sOm~ .way, and fell down her neck in thick., " I don't like your going alone/' I repeated. 
wavy tresses. She had a free, pleasant way "0, I knQW the way perfectly," she said, in 
about her , not in the lel\8t bold or lorward,wbicb the u.me fiurried maaner. •· perfectly, thank 
In a minut• or two made her presence seem the you. A.nd it Is oiose ~ h•nd. Good by I" 
most natural thing in the wot·ld. Ae she stood She jumped llg~tly out of the carri~ge, and 
beside me before the row of boxes Into which I the train started on again at the same instant. 
was sorting my letters, she asked qneotlon.s, and We were busy enough, as you may suppooe. In 
I answered as tf'it were quite an •very-day oc- ftve minutee mora we sbould be in Euston· 
currence tor us to be traveling up together in square, and there wae , nearly fifLeen minutes' 
the nigbt mail to Euston-square station. I blam· work stili to be done. ' .Spite of the enjoyment 
ed myself for an idiot that I bad not sooner mad~ he had afforded me, I mentally anathematized 
an opportunity tor visiting my unknown friends Mr. Huntingdon and bla departure from ordin· 
at Eaton. ary rules, and, 1rUstlngl4iss Clifton forcibly out 
· ·• Then," I said. putting down the lelter·blll of my thoughta, I eet to work with a will, gatb· 
!Tom their. own ofllce before her, " may I 88k ered up the registered ]4jtters for London, tied 
which of the signatures I know · 80 well as them into a bundle witli the p~per bill, and then 
yours! Is it A. Uiifton, or M. Clifton; or S. Ciif· turned to the corner of lte counter for the de
ton? " She hesitated a litlle, and hl1,18hed, and spatch-bo:r:. 
lifted up her frank, childlike eyes to mine. You have gu-ed ~· dy my cursed misfor· 

•· I am A . Clifton,'' she B.ll$We.ed. tun.,. The Premier's a.tch-box was not there. 
~~ ...... JOur name!" ·I 8&iti. For th6 flrat· minute or·· I was in nowise alarm· 
H~l; 'j.'b~n, liS if . !'.~UJ. to ·give. oome ed, .. and merely looked ~ound . upon the fioor, 

expJ.~ ,to me of her p~t position, she Under the bags, into ' the' boxes, into any place 
adile<f, {l .lwas going up to Londqn on a visll, .bitowblchlt·couldhve-.llenorbeencleposited. 
and I thought it would be so nice t<ltre.velln the ·We reached Euston~uf:re while I W88 search· 
po•t·oflice to see bow tlw work •s·.d.oiJa, .and ing, and losing more and more of my compo· 
Mr. Huntingdon came to ·survey .oilr ·oaoe, and snre every instant. Tott Morville joined me in 
he said he would send me an order.'' · myqneet,anolfe\teverybjgwhichbadbeenmade 

I felt •omewbat surprised, for a stricter mart!· · up .and sealed. The bo~.was no small article 
net than Mr. Huntingdon did not breathe; but · 1fhloh·ooul. d go into lit~. comp88S; lt wa• cer· 
I glanced down at tbe small, innocent face at tai,n,l]'•twelve inches lo · and more than that In 
my side, and cordially approved of his depar· .liirf;li. Bat.iHurned up where. I never felt 
ture from ordinary rules. ~.~It than N .t,liitt moment. 

.. Did you know you would travel with me!'' · • ~c(M'iss CJlfiou All.'\& canled it off!" sug· 
I asked, in a lower voice ; tor Tom Morvllle, my geotecl, ~~ Morvllle. 
junior, was 1<t my other elbow. , "No.," l old, Indigo~ bu.t thoughtfully,. 

•· I knew 1 should travel with Mr. Wilcox," ''siHI. oould n't have .0 · d off such a bulky 
she answered, with a smile that made all my ,tbing.,..lflal, without · eing it. 11 would 
nerves ti~gle. not go !nil. one of our p eta, Tom, and she 

•· You have not written me a word for agee," wol't! a tight-llltiag'jacket at ·would not con· 
aaid I, reproacb!ully. oea1 anything.'' 

"You bad better not talk, or you'll be mak. "No, •ill! can't have it," ..-.ented Tom. "Then 
ing mistakes," she replied, in an arch tone. It it murt be somewhere about." We searched 
was quite true ; for, a sudden confusion coming again and again, turning· over everything in the 
over me, Lwas .sortiug the lettera at random. oar, but 'lrithont> suq,.....,: The Premier's de· 

We were just then approaching th.e Blii&U opateh·bo:tt lad.go....-:..n.rtll we ·coulol do·· at 
~tatiQp wltere llle WleN>&« from the great bonse first was to stand and stare at one another. 
wao taken up. The engine was slackening Our trance of blank dismay was. of short dura· 
speed. Miss Clifton manilested some natural tion, for the car was assailed by the mail mes· 
and becoming diflldence. sengers !Tom the General Post Office, who were 

•· It would look so odd," she aald, "to any waiting for our charge. In a stupor of bewild
one on the platform, to see a girl in the post· erment we completed our work, and delivered 
office car I And they could n jt know 1 was a ..:ap the mails ; them once more we confronted one 
postmaster's dangbter, and had an order from another with pale faces. frightened out of onr 
Mr. Huntingdon. Is there no dark corner to seven·aeoses. All the scrapes we had ever been 
shelter me 1" in (and ,we had had our uoual share of .!1-rors 

I must explain to vou in a word or two the and b\Ppders) faded Into utter insignificance 
construction of the car, which was much 1- oompared wtth this. My eye feil upon Mr. Hun· 
efficiently fitted up than the travelling post- tindon!ll order lying among some scraps of wa."te 
ofllces of the present day. It was a rever•ible paper on the floor, and 1 picked it up, and put 
car, with a door at each right-hand corner. At 1tcarefully, with its ofllci•l envelope, into my 
each door the letter· boxes were so arranged as pocket. 
to form a kind of screen about two feet in width, "We can't stay here." •aid Tom. The porters 
which prevented people from seeing ali over the were looking in inquisitively: we were seldom 
carriage at once. Thus the door at the f•r end so long In quitting our empty car. 
of the car, the one not in use at the time, was 

It WJ>S an extraordinary circumstauce. The two 
retired into an adjoining room, where they staid 
for another half-hour. and when they returned 
to us lh~ir faces still bore an aspect of grave 
perpiextt.y. 

Mr. Wilcox and Mr. Morville," u.id our secre· 
tary, " it is expedient that this afl'air should be 
kept inviolably secret. You must even be care· 
ful not to. hint tbal you hold any secret. You 
did well not to announce your loss at tbe Post· 
office ; and I shall cause it to be underatood that 
you bad Instructions to take tbe despatCh-box 
direct to its destination. Your buainees now 1e 
to find the young woman. and return with her 
not later than six o'clock this afternoon to my 
office at the General Post-ofllce. What other 
steps we think it requisite to take yon need 
ktiow notbiog about; the less you kn~w the bet. 
ter for yourselves.'' ' 

Another gleam of commiseratioll in his ofllclal 
eye made our hearts sink within us. We depart
ed promptly, and, with that instinct of wisdom, 
which at times dictates infallibly what courae 
we should pursue, we decided our line of action. 
Tom. Mor_ville was to go down to Camden-town. 
and mqutre at every houee for Mios Clifton 
whil• 1-tbere would he just time for it-was t.: 
run down to Eaton by train, and obtain her e:tt· 
act address from her parenta. We agreed to 
meet at the General Post·ofllce at half past five 
if I could possibly reach it by that time · but In 
any case Tom was to report himself to t~e secre
tary. and uccount tor my absence. 

When I arrived at the station at Eaton, I 
found that I had only forty·ftve minutes before 
the up-train went by.. The town W88 nearly a 
wile away, but I made all the h88te 1 could to 
reach it. I was not surprls~d to find the poet· 
ofllce in connection with a bookseller'd shap. 
and I saw a pl•n••nt. elderly lady seated behind 
the. counter, wbile a tall, dark·baired girl was 
s1tttng at some work a little out of sight. I ln. 
troduced myself at once. 

"I am !<'rank Wilcox. of the railway poet
ofllce, and 1 have just run down to Eaton to ob· 
tain some information from you." · 

"Certainly. We know you well by name " 
W88 the ~eply, given in a cordial manner, wbl~h 
was parttcuiarly pleasant to me. 

"Will you be so good as give me the address 
of M~ Anne Clifton in Camden·town T" I aaid. 

" .Ml88 Anne Ulifton !" ejaculated the lady. 
" Yes. Your daughter, I presume. Who went 

up to London 188t night." 
" I have no daughter Anne,'' she said. '' I am 

Anne Clifton ; ·and my daughters are named 
Ma~y and Susan.· Thia is my daughter Mary." 

'I be tall dark·hai.red girl had. lefHM!r -t, 
IIZld now stood beside her m&ther. Cert&inl,
sbe W88 very unlike the email golden-ball't!d 
coquette who had travelled up to London with 
me as Anne Clifton. 

" Madam,'' 1 aaid, scarcely able to speak, " Is 
ypur other daughter a slender little creature I actl.r the reverse of this young lady T" ' 

"No," she answered, laughing ; '' Suaan Is 
oth taller and darke1· than Mary. Call Suaan 

my dear." ' 
In a few seconds Miss Susan made her appear

ance, and I bad the three before me.- A. CUlton 
S. Clifton, and M. Clifton. There W88 no othe: 
girl in the family; and when I described the 
young lady who had travelled under their name 
they could not think of any one in the town- it 
W88 a small one-who .answered my description. 
or ":ho had gone on a visit to London. I had 
no ttme to spare, and I hurried back to the 
~:;';~~n, just catching the train as it left the plat-

[To be concluded in March number.] 
thrown into de~p shadow, and the screen before ·•No," I replied, a sudden gleam of sense dart· 
it turned it into a small niche, where a slight i~~ across the blank bewilderme-nt of my brain ~ 
little person lika Miss Clifton was very well con- ".: o, we must go to bead·quarters at once, and 

~=~=~{[;i~ t~~~\og~~ r:t!sibe !~op':o~~e trpl~~ ;:'.:'.~~e~~~T~~~~east of it. This is no private Monsieur Tonson A&ain. 
form, she ensconced herself in this shelter. No We made one more Ineffectual search, and BETWEEN BosTON AND BUFFALO. 
one but 1 could see her laughing face, aa she then we hailed a cab and drove as hard as we If any of your )l&trons, or any other man, feel 
stood there leaning cautiously forward, with her could to the General Post·ofllce. The secretary diRposed to find fault with the liberal dlstrihu· 
fi d h · · h ol tbe Post-office was not there, of course, but · f 

nger pre •se upon er rosy bps, peepmg at t e we obtained the address of his residence in one twn o snow and ice during the last sl:ttty days, 
messenger who delivereli into my own hands the f tb b b , fi .1 , b c· it must be owing, in my J'udgment, entirely to a 
Premier's despatch-box, wbile Tom Morvllle re· o e su ur s, .our or ve mt es .rom t e tty, 
celved the letter-bag of the great houee. and we told no one of our misfortune, my idea distaste for winter sporte. To be sure, every· 

"See," I said, when we were again in motion. being that the fewer who were made accquainted body cannot skate, but everybody can try, and 
and she bad emerged from her concealment, with !the lohss the better. My judgement was In while some, by perseverance, become perfect 
" this is the Premier 's despalclt·box, going back the r ght t ere, 
to the Secretary of State. There- are some state We had to knock up the household of the sec· masters of the situation, others are disgusted 
secrets for you, and ladies are fond of secreta.'' retary,- a formidable personage with whom I and surfeited with the thumps and bumpelnfiict-

"0, I know nothing about politics," ehe an· had never been brought into contact before,- ed on the head and angles, and go ashore fully 
swered, indifferently, "and we have had that bo:tt and in a short time we were holding a strictly prl· satisfied that they have ••enough pork for a shil· 
through our office a time or two .. , vale and confidental interview with him, by the ling." Again, there are those who cannot ap· 

'·Did you ever notice this mark upon It," I glimmer of a solitary candle. just serving to 
asked,-'· a heart with a dagger through It!" light up his snere face, which changed its ex· preciate the" tintinnabulation that so musicially 
and, bending down my face to hers, 1 added a pression several times as I narrated the calamity. wells from the bells, bells, bells,'' when folks 
certain spooney remark, which I do not care to It W88 too stupendous for rebuke, and I fancied go out a sleighing. Cold noses, cbld feel and 
repeBt. .Mts• ()Iifton tossed her little head, and hia eyes softened with something like commise· cold flng•rs are more dreit.ded by them, than 
pouted her lips ; but sbe took the box out of my ration as he gazed npon us. After a short Inter-
hands, and carried it to the lamp nearest the val of deliberation, be announced his intention flood, fire or famine, and the Idea of a tip-over 
further •nd of the car, after which she put it of accompanying us to the residence of tbe Sec· and douche into a snow bank almost causes th\lr 
down upon the counter close beside the screen retary of State i and 10 a few minutes we were eyes to start like stars from their spheres. 
and I thought no more about it. The midnight driving back again to the opposite extremity of 
ride wao entertaining in the extreme, for the girl London. It was not far off the hour for the I must admit that skating is not one of my 
w88 full of young life and saucine8B and merry morning delivery of letters when we reached our . accomplishments. Each succeeding attempt to 
humor. I can safely aver that I have never destination ; but the atmosphere was yellow with perfect myself in this branch of high art, con· 
been to an evening's so-called entertaiment, fog, and we could see nothing 88 we P88Bed vinced me that it I expected to locomote safely 
which, to me, w88 half so enjoyable. It added along in almost utter silence, for n6Hher of us 
also to the zest and keen edge of the enjoyment ventured to speak, and the secretary only made on the Ice, I must wear my skates elsewhere than 
to see her hasten to hide herself whenever 1 told a brief remark now and then. We drovo up to on my feet, so I never graduated ; but as for 
her we were going to •top to take up the mails. some dwelling enveloped in fog, and we were sleighing, I love it dearly. How it delights me 

We h~d P"""ed Watford. the last elation al left In the cab for nearly half an hour, while our to sit behind a mettlesome pair ofsteeds, as they 
which we stopped, before I became alive to the eecretary went ln. At the end of that time we 
recollection that our work ·was terribly behind- were summoned to an apartment where there almost fiy over the snow, with good company, 
band. Miss Clifton also became grave, and sat was seated at a large desk a small spare man, and well wrapped up, and to 
at the end of t.be counter very quiet and sub· with a great head, and eyes deeply sunk under Hear the lledgea with their bella, ollvor bella, 
dued. as if her frolic were over, and it was the brows. There was no form of introduction, What • world of merriment their melody toretelll, 
possible she might find something to repent of of course, and we could only guess who he might f: J::,•l:,~.-· tinkle, 
in it. I had told her we should stop no more be ; but we were requested to repeat our state-
until we reached Eueton-equare station, in Lon· ment, and a few shrewd que1tionss were put to by Jove~ it is glorious, and can only be compar
don; but to my sm·prise I felt our speed de· us by the stranger. We were eager to put him ed to a sail in a taut yacht, as she scuds before 
cre..,.ing, and our train coming to a eland-still. In possession of everything we knew; but that a free wind. 
I looked out and called to the guard in the car was little beyond the fact that the despatch-box The last storm, however, was a little too much 
behind, who told me he suppoeed there was was lost. 
something on the line before us, and that we "That young penon must have taken It,'' he of a good thing. It laid an embargo on wheels 
should go on in B minute or two. I turned my said. and runners, and faotened me up in an out-of. 
head, and gave this information to my fellow· "She could not sir,'' I answered, positively, the-way place, (where,judgingfrom the fare, Lent 
clerk and Miss Clifton. but deferentially. "She wore the tightest-fitting 

"Do you know were we are T" abe asked, in a pelisse I ever saw, and she gave me liot4 her and faot days alternate perpetually-)and made 
frightened tone. hands when she said good by. She couta not me break an engagement, which I know aadly 

•· At Uamden·town,'' 1 replied. She sprang pONibl! have lt concealed about her. It would disappointed two peraons at least, and slightly 
hMtiiy from her oeat, and came towards mo. not go Into my pocket.'' vinegar'd my temper, but this unusual wealmeea 

•' I am close to my friend's house here." abe "How did she come to tr~vel up with yon in 
said, "so it is a lucky thing for me. It is not the car, sir 1" be asked, severely. I . attribute entirely to smoked herring and 
five minutes' walk from the station. I will say I gave him for answer the order signed by baked beans, the trl·dally subsistence of the 
good by to you now, Mr. Wilcox, and I thank llr. HnntlngdoQ. He alld oursecretaryecanned only "Travelers' 'Reet1' In !be locality; nor wu 
you a thousand times for your kiadnell8.'' II closely. my co11dltion Improved. much by sleeping in a 

She seemed flurried, and she held out both her "It Is Huntingdon's signature, without doubt," 
little hands to me in an appealing kind of way, said the latter. "I could swear to it anywhere. frightfully cold room, eandwlobed between two 
88 if she were afraid of my detaining her a galoot This is an extraordinary clrcumotance I" monster feather beds, upon which, judging from 
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tile aroma, the 'lrindl or heaven had not been 
permitted to blo-,.: alnce. the &1.\ of Fort Su:npter, 
for the infernal beat of.the feather oven drove 
01.e out, and the nipping and eager alr drove me 
b,ack, and I spent the entire night in fre•zing 
and thawing. Bohrer makee Claude Melnotte 
s~y. "Joy cometh with the mornlng"-the Idea 
U~.UBt have been auggeeted to the distinguished 
a" thor by going throtigh the u.me ordeal I did. 
I left the place very early In the morning on 
boneback, ao the road was alx miles distant (for 
I ;would have preferred death In a snowdrift, to 
remainiJ!g there another day), which I aucceeded 
in reaching, but I was o.hliged to lead my hone 
half the way through anow banlu deep enough 
to take in hone and rider, unleu thelr weight 
wao divided. I rejoiced with exceeding great joy 
when the station loomed up, •ad putting the 
hone in charge of the station keeper, as per In· 
otructlollll, I hnnied to an invitinglbotel close by, 
where I meekly ordered bret.kfaat for 1111o, and 
I aoenre you I acted worthy of the occasion, to 
which, I am conlldent, a somewhat astonished 
J41lesian servant girl could teotify. Upon In_ 
qulring, I learned no train from either direction 
had paaaed, and rumor had It that none would be 
able to run dunng the day, 10 I phil0110pblcally 
contented myself, t.fter my festive repaol by tak
ing a seat at one of the parlor windows and gaz· 
ing out over the pale cold landsoa~e at the gro
tesque and welrd llhapee th.e fierce winds of the 
day before, had quaintly and fantaatically model
ed out of the snow .. I wao·thus occupied for some 
time, when my attention was attracted by the 
entrance of a lady of rtateiy'appearance garbed 
in aableo, holding by tbe hand a b•antiful little 
girl appal'8ntly about ten yean ol4. She ap· 
proached and sat down 10 close, as to alightly 
disconcert me~ for I am naturally very baohful 
and the blood fiew to my face until the deep red 
sn6ueed It, bnl I soon recovered myeelf, and af· 
ter an efl'ective .clearing of the throat, I felt en· 
tirely competent to venture a r,11mark,which, sin
gular as It may appear, bore some relation to 
the prevailing weather. This oral efl'orl broke 
the .toe, and we...JtU~~AOliJL.eqr.ge4 Ia .. a oooial 
cbat. Before aile left t learDed ft'om her tha& a 
near relative or hen ,.,.. a Route Agent, and 
that thla was his week off duty, but he felL so 
much solicitude about the mall service on hil 
route on aooount of the confusion and detention 
of railway trains, that he had gone to render ail 
the aoeietance in hla power to help to secure the 
u.f~y and despatch of mall matter-! confe8& 
thia Information eomewhat aotonlohed me. ror 
from what little lhavebeard and know, a pretty 
fair proportion of poet ofllce officials are decidedly 
avene to the performance of extra ofllclal duties. 
Route Agenta there are who do not even devote 
the time allotted them to do duty, but take ad van· 
tage of a provision of the postal regul&tiollll, al
lowing them to uae a ,.h1tit111e under certain 
circumstances, whloh they Interpret to mean 
when they please, or all the time, aa the case 
may be, without the knowledge . or consent of 
anybody. Of coune It Is not to be expected 
that one of the .non-comm!l!aioned ehould be fa· 
miiiar with the complex dntiea of traveling 
post-ofllcee, but It strikes me that- a man who 
absents himself without good and oufllcient rea· 
son, and confides hie trust to a substitute who 
is perhaps both lnefllclent and nneworn, io to· 
Ially unworthy, and should be weeded ont, u a 
warning to neophytee, and as a compliment to 
the good and faithful. Postmaaters alq,og some 
routes oughfto know when the proper agent ie 
on duty and when he Is not ; but lu some instan· 
cee the changee are so frequent, that there ie no 
poeslblllly of forming an acquaintance, or else 
~here are 00 many persona! friends or the ap:ent 
10 the car that It appean almost like a tresspaas 
on hie part to speak familiarly, or to throw hie 
mail into the car where there le danger of hit· 
tlng some one in the crowd, or of breaking up 
a social party. Andjnllltere I would like to 
ask : Ia It possible for a route agent to do his 
work properly, safely, aqd correctly with fri~nds 
to the right of hlm, friends to the left of him, 
and friends In his rear, and all jabbering away 
like paroqueta T I need not wult for a replJ
ecbo anawera promptly,' emphatically and lWud 
enough to be heard all over-" No." The new 
law giving increased compellll&tlon Is highly ere· 
dita,ble to Ita orginator, and Ills to be hoped in 
ita application, such discrimination will be used, 
as to prevent any but the deserving !Tom partie!· 
pating in ita bene618. The Route Agent who left 
his perhaps cozy home to perform extra duty is 
only one of many, poulbly, who would have 
done tbe aame thing, but I cannot help but think 
that any man who takes sueh deep Interest In the 
maileervice, under such circumstances, whether 
be belonge In a post-ofllce, or a post·ofllce car, is 
entitled to the highest conslderallon or the De· 
partment, and the gratitude of the public, and 
his opposite, the oppooite. 

MoNsiJ:UR ToNION. 
----..---

Communioatlons. 

PoST Orne£ INBP&eroBS 0rriCI1, 

MCifflrelll, Ju•arr 1g, 1867 
To 1M Editor of of 1/u U. 8. Mail. Dear Sir : I 

learn through your columns orthe death of Mr. 
G&oBGE KJ:LLIWG'B, of the New York Poet·ofllce. 
Whilst hia urif-u have 80 fittingly e:rpr-ed 
their feeliuge on the 1011 of thle e8timahle gen· 
tleman, I would beg to be allowed to eay that 
there are Post-oflloe ofllciala also in Canada by 
whom Mr. Kelllnger'• untimely decease is much 
lamented. By virtue of blo position in the For· 
elgn oflloe Brauch, the ogenta of the Canadian 
Department in charge of Britlah Mails had, for 
man;r yeara, been accustomed to be brought Into 

r.eroonal relatione with Kr. Kellinger, and I have l 
ong known that these repreaentatives of our De

partmeQt always received from the gentleman 
who baa now pused away a pleasant and kindly 
eo-operation In the performance of their duties. 

Yonn veryreo~psctfully 
EDWIN F. KING. 

I'oat-ofllce Inspector. 
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1. GAYLEB, Editor. 

NJIW YORK. FEBRUARY, 1867. 

TBlUis-One dollar per year, payable in adv~nce. 
All commonicatiollll to be addresaed to tho Publisher 
or the UNITED STAT»!lil.IL, New York. 

Snbocriptio!lll reoelved at any Post Office in tho 
United States. 
&- Ltttten oontalning rem.itt&D.eea for eubecrlptiooe, 

or io reference to the h•ine .. department of this papttr, 
ahould be' l.cidruled to "PuiJli•W U. 8. Mail" •nd not 
to the E4itor. 

PoOc~~~~tf,~~:~~KBNT,} 
DsA.B Sxs,-1 consider the U. s. MA.IL AND PosT 

OFFICE AssiSTANT a valuable and meritorious publi· 
cation, useful alike to this Department, to Postmas· 
ters throughout the country, and to the public. It 
is my wiah to see it generally circulated among 
postmasters and others, and I sha.ll with pleasure 
extend to you every profter facility for enlarging the 

:fr~~~~!!~ oftlci&lJd~~~'Pao~'!m~:~~n<!!n~t~~ 
•ro. J . HoLaBOoJ<, 8pecil.Ageni P.O. JJepart~. 

The following Oftlcull Order has also been made 
by the Postmaster General: 

Ordered, That the A88istant Postmasters General, 
and Chief Clerk of this Dep~rtment, each cause to 
be furniahed from time to time, for put>lication in· 
the •• United States .Mail," all such new orders or 
regulations ot the Departmen't touching the busmess 
of the several bureaus as may be of general import
ance or interest, as soon as practicable after th6 

a~aine shall have bif~Bt~ffi~~:;e~~t!~~~~~~:~· 

PoiT ~a:~~ ~o~.._O:t~i3,Ti864. t 
Dua 81a :-1 han no heait&tron in adding my t~n

dorsement to that of my pndeoeaaor, Postmaster General 
BL£.Ja, to the uaetulnewa of the "UNtTF.D ST.t.·n:a M ... tL 

.t.ND .Poa'f 0PJ'tc~~: AIIIIT.6.NT,11 u a medium of oommuni
c&ting correct information to Poatmaatgra and others re
specting postal operatioD.J ; and. cheerfully recommend 
it. to the fay or and support of Poatmuten and. other 
&IJ&D.ta of the DepvtmenL W. DENNISON, 

Podaukr Gmwal. 
To J. G.uua, Beq., Edit- U. $. M.Ut 

Special NotiCe to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 

bears a """"'"' in addition to the address. This 
number signifies that the .term for which the 
subscription is paid expires with the corres· 
ponding whole number of the paper. . Sub
scribers will ·please take this as a notification to 
forward the subscription for another year, when 
due if they intend to reueW. Those whom this 
nm.;ber reaches, marked 7'6 or 77', will please 
remit at once. 

CHANGES IN FOREIGN POSTAGE. 
B.6.T&S O'P POST.A.Olt TO .B:I. B.XllUF'rU CIUltGED ON 

NEWSP~Di £MD PDIODIO~ d.NT VU BUllEN OB 

Rui:BUJLG M.a..u.. TO CoUMTBID lUllED BELOW, 

We are requested to state, that Newspapers 
and printed matter (periodical•,) may be sent 
from the United Statet1 to the undermentioned 
Countriett of Europe and Asia, by Bremen or 
Hamb .. rgMail, at the following rates of postage, 
prepaynumt compullorr, viz : 

"" en ~r>-oo~~"'~~'lll"~"' ~ t< ~~~~"' 

;. E >-l ~uhHHHh ~ hn = ~ go iii F s~ !"' : ., -= ~~ .P t::t ~· 0" e !' ~ = i· & g ~ .. ,! ! J ! ; j j ~~ ~ i~~~ 
~ ~~~= : : : : : : : ~~ : g[.=~ 

=?g. t~-=::: ::::~s- : ,!lt~ss 
~ ~ .;l ~~: ~ : : : : ; ~ -..!~...!:[~ 
~ ~ ~ ~§.. : ~ : : : : ::I ~ ~It :t ~ ~ 
:; 01' ... ... '=! ttl tti.IJ;ltd ttl~ -
~ ~ ~J- , , " , , ~ m ~ ~ ~. , ~ 
~s· .... ~ ~g~gg; : 
~ ~ :l~~ : : : : : : :2 ~ ~ ~ ~ : : 

: i rr! :: , , ,J r ~~ 1 ; 
15. ;· :: f' .: . . . '!' • : '!' : 

~ ~ . s-: 
:,';!: 

1l'!f!l'~!f"'""11'1l'!f? 11' 11' ~"' 
~~~&m :~~~~~ • •: 
• ,.,.,.. Gl • ,.. , • " · " 

R"~Prllra- ~ 1 "'"'"'Sir PI' "' ~ 
~~£~ ·po"""~ - -
?PprP·: PPpp P p,. 

11"n"n~ ~ nn 'i 'i~ ..,..,01.,.,, . .,01 ... .,., .,, 
. ----~ ~ ~c-- ~ :< 
~~~~~:: ~~~~ ~ ~: 

Revised Rates ofPosta.&;e, by Bremen or Ham
burg Mail. 

We are requested to state tbat an arrange
ment bas been concluded with the Bremen and 
Hamburg Post Departments, revising and reduc
ing the rates of postage to be hereafter charged 
upon letters exchanged, by Bremen aud Ham
burg Mail. 

i'b.e Postage charget per halt-ounce, 1D future, wtl1 
beasfollowa: 

To Bremen .. by Bremen m'l,lOc.-by Hamburg m'l,16c, 
" Hamburg u Bamb'rg .. lOc.- ,. Bremen " USc. 
,, Oldenburg" Bremen " 13c.- " Hamburg " 16c. 
" L&uenburg" " " 100.- •• •• " 18c. 
.. Austria, Prussia., Bavaria, Saxony, Hanover, f 

wurt.emberg, Baden, Luxemburg, Brunswick, 
MeckleDburg . Schwerin and Mecklenburg- 18c. 

~~:~~:~~B~~~~ :~~:::~ J 
•• SohleswJa-BollteiD aDd Denmark, !16< 

b7 Bremen or llamburg m 'l · 
" Sweden. . . . . . • . . . • • .. " " " ~1c. 
" Norwa;r. . . . . . . . . . . . " 26c. 
1• Holland .. .. .... . . " 18c. 
" Russia ... • •• . . . • . · " 20c. 
" Belgium . . • . . . . • . . " 18c. 
" Switze!'la.lld, • • • 1 • • • 01 19c. 

::~·:::::::::::: :: ~ 
" Glbralt&r, 8ptJ.n & Porl'gl '' " " ~. .. ~~-=::~!n~~= } ~ ~~tew~~: : :::: ~: 

postaie is optional in each 

UNITED STATES J.MAIL. 
case, with the following exceptions : To Austra· 
lia, India and China, by Bremen or Hamburg 
mail-to Portugal, ma Hamburg, and to the city 
of Rome, ~ia Bremen--the postage is required to 
be prepaid by stamps. 

Letters coming from these countri"" to the 
United States, by Bremen or Hamburg mail, are 
subject to the same postage charges, and the 
same conditions of prepayment, lcilh U.. foUotD
ing uuptions : 

Frm;e~~~~~~~~ b~. ~~~~~r.g ~.a.~--~~~~~~~~.~~ l20c. 
From Schleswig-Holstein an.t. Denmark 20c 

By Bremen &: Bamburg m'l · 
" Sweden. . . . . . . " •• " " 26c. 
" Norway . . . . . •j " 28o, 
" Russitt. . . . . . . . 26c. 

.. ~~~:It;;:ap~~ & ;ortg'l.. ~. 
" A~~.i~i~~~~~' SOo· 

Postmasters will please note these changes of 
postage rates, and levy postage accordingly. 

Postage to Schleswig-Holstein. 

We are requested to state that the postal af
fairs of the Duchies of Schleswig-Holstein having 
been united to those of Prussia, in tuture all 
correspondence between the United StateS and 
the Duchies of Schleswig-Holstein, by PruBBian 
closed mail, will be subject to the Hame treat
ment and the same postage charges, a• similar 
mail matter addressed to or received from other 
parts of Prussia. 

PosT.&.o~ TO V A.NCOUVER'::~ lsLA.ND.-The post
age on letters to Vancouver's Island is ten cents 
per hair ounce- prepayment com!"'l•OTY· The 
paragraph on this subject in our "'Answers to 
Correspondents" last month, should have read 
that the postage was "not optional." 

-· ----·~---- · 

Medals to DlScharged West Virginia Soldiers. 
The followiog R•solution, having been passed 

by CongreBS and !WJproved by President, is 
uow a law. The medals referred to, when en
closed in envelopes bearing the frank of the Adju
tant Gener~l of the State of West Virginia, will 
be allowed to pass free through the mails. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
J. UTHORIZINO C.fo~H.TA.IN MEDALS TO BE DISTRIBUTED 

TO HoNORABLY DiijCBA..ROl<D SoLDIERS FREE 
OF POST.!OK. 

Be it Resolved. by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States in Congre88 
BSsembled : That the Adjutant General of the 
State of West Virginia ia hereby authorized to 
distribute through the mails, free of postage, to 
the honorably discharged soldiers of West Vir
ginia, and to the relatives and friends of those 
who were killed or died of wounds or disease 
while in the ~ervice, certain medals furnished 
by the Legislature of that State, and in such 
case the envelope enclosing the same shall be 
franked by such Adjutant General in the mode 
prescribed by the Postmaster General." 

Appro•ed, January 14, 1867. 
- - - ---. ........ -------
The New Registry System. 

The Postmaster General bas cau.sed to be pre
pared, and will soon issue to Postmasters, new 
Regulations concerning the registration of valu
able letters. These regulations embody impor
tant changes iu the preijent mode of registration, 
and will, 1t ia believed, render the system much 
more effective and satisfactory than it has been 
heretofore. The plan contemplated by the new 
Regulatrons is as follow• : 

All post offices are to be supplied by th~ De· 
partment with envelopes of a peculiar character 
and appearance, called " Registered Package 
Euvelopes." These are of large size, made of 
stout Manilla paper, and marked with two broad 
red stripes pa88ing lengthwise across the upper 
and lower portions of the face and back, leav
ing the intervening space for the address, and 
also with proper spaces tor postmarks and num
bers. The word "Rsur~T&REU" appeal"8 in large 
letters on the face. Ail registered letters, when 
mailed, must be enclosed in one of these ·' Re
gistered Package Envelopes" by the mailing 
postmaster, and the envelope postmarked and 
numbered. These envelopes are in all cases to 
be mailed without wrapping or tying. 

Registered lettera are never to be sent "direct" 
when a Distributing Post Otlice inlervenes be
tween the mailing office and the office of desti· 
nation, (except in the case of offices which ex
change through brass locked pouches,) whether 
going within the Htate where mailed or not. No 
attention is to be pa.id to any request to "mail 
direct'~ where to do so would involve a neglect 
of this regulation. 

The registered letter bill and return bill are 
t<J be sent from the mailin& office together,and in 
the same mail which conveys the registered let
ter or IE;tters to which they refer. The bills to 
be ~nclosed in the usual franked envelope, 
directed to the P . M. at the otllce to which the 
registered letters are to be sent, and placed 
among the ordinary letters. 

At every post office the P. M. or at least one 
clerk must be at all times prepared to make af
fidavit that any registered letter mailed there, 
and concerning which inquiry is made by a 
special agent or other otllcer, was properly en
closed in a ·• registered package enHiope " 
placed in a locked pouch, and sent forward by 
the proper route. 

At every post office the P . M. or at least one 
trusty clerk must be present at tluJ openi"g of 
•~•rr arri~ing mail potuh, and take charge of all 
·•registered package envelopes'' which ma' be 
contained therein, keeping a record of their 
numbers, postm3.rks and addresses. Postma.sters 
at sep~rating offices are to be required to keep 
f.\ rec01·d of the numbers, postmarks and address
es, all registered package envelopes passing 
tbrou,gh their offices, and also of all registered 
package• of postage stamps and stamped enve· 
lopes. Route Agents and Railway P. 0. Clerks 
are required to keep a similar record, and to 
obtain receipts for all registered matter from 
the person to whom it is transferred by them, in 
all cases where practicable. Proper books and 
blanks tor keeping these records will be fur· 
nished to all route agents, railway P. 0. clerks 
and Postmasters at separating ofHces, and at all 
offices where pouches containing matter for other 
offices are opened. 

The registration tee on all letters is to be pre
paid bJ •tamps. 

The abovP. are the principal features of the 
new registry system. Full instructions, with 
the necessary blanks, registered package enve· 
lopes, &c., will be issued by the Department at 
an early day. Unt.il official . notice is given of 
the time for the new regulations to go into oper
ation~ postmasters will of course continue to 
register according to the plan heretofore in use. 
We urge upon all postmasters, in advance, how
ever, the necessity of a strict and careful adber
el)ce to the requirements of t"e new regulations 
when they shall appear. It is the intention of 
the Department to hold all postmasters, route· 
agents, &c., to a rigid accountabi~y in this 
matter. The regulations are easily t_0derstood, 
and ignorance will not, therefore, be ~idered 
any excuse for their violation or negle'~t, which 
will be regarded as a serious offence, rendering 
the delinquent li~ble to removal from otllce. It 
is to be hoped, however, that all connected with 
the service will carefully study and follow these 
regulations, which, if properly ca'rried out, will, 
we believe, render t.he American registry system 
superior to that adopted by the postal depart
ment of any other country. 

- -------- - -
The Ethics of Advertising. 

If the proprietor of a swindling "gift enter
prise," a mock-auction shop or a taro-bank were 
to make a proposition to the editors or publish
erp of FiddUr'B Wukly , or the Daily Trium!'ir, 
to the effect that those eminently respectable 
individuals should, for a larg,e pPcuniury consid
eration, stand all day at tbe entrance to his es
tablishment and solicit the passers· by to enter 
and be fleeced, nobody can entertain any d·oubt 
as to the manner in which so impudent an offer 
would be received . The sanctum of the editor 
or the counting room or the publisher would 
ring with loudest indignation at th~ insult. <;Be 
off, thou rascal! Dt>-part, thou graceles!! scamp! 
How darest thou approach us with so infamous 
proposal ? Is a respectable journalist a dog 
that be should do this thing 1 Knowest thou not 
that we are the ad vance '!!"nard of the army of 
Progre88-the chroniclers and heralds of Civil· 
ization ? And dost thou think, oh brazen caitiff, 
to hire us as touters and stool~pigeons to aid thy 
cozening trick~ ? Van ish ! ere we summon our 
bootmaker's handiwork to assist thine exit, or 
even a worse thing come upon thee! " 

And very meet and right this outburst of 
virtuous anger would be. The insolent var
let would richly de's.,rve it-and more. But is 
there ab~:~olutely no excuse for bis conduct- can 
no shadow of apology be found for him j " Let's 
pray for the puir De'il," said a kindly old Scot 
at a religiouH meeting during which every hope
ful subject of prayer bad already been mention. 
ed : " Let's pray for the puir De'il-na.ebody 
prays for the puir De'jl." The swindler, like 
the " pui~ De'il," is · the enemy of the human 
race- few or none pray for, while countless 
thousands curse him ; and we must admit that 
he is worthy of all execration. But peradven
ture a good word may be said even for him, in 
this matter. Let us try: 

The swindler is not usually a person in whom 
the intellectual and moral qualities have been 
largell developed. Phrenologically speaking, 
-certain of his organs- as Acquisitiveness, Cau
tion, Secretiveness-- are abnormally large, but 
accompanit:ld Ly u. total abs~nce of Benevolence, 
Conscientiousness and Reverence. He is no 
transcendentalist-he '' don 't see '' the Good, the 
True, the Beautiflil, nor the Ideal--though spell
ed with the biggest of capital letters. He un
derstands, and believes in, substantial, tangible 
things ; and especially does be believe in 
money-or, as he would probably express it, in 
.~stamp!! "- and in their p~wer of procuring 
whatever he may need either for the satisfaction 
of his pel'8onal wants ' r to assist him in '· beat
ing the ftats," which is his term for cheating 
credulous member8 of society. His moral sense 
is of course of the bluntest ; he is incapable of 
making nice distinctions in matters of ethics, or 
of distinguishing that •hadowy line which di
divides respectable from disreputable compli
city in roguery. And so, doubtless, in his coarse, 
practical way, he has, before visiting the office 
of Fiddkr'• Wukly or of the Daily Trium~ir for 
the purpooe of making the otfen,sive propositio11 
we have supposed above, argued to himself 
somewhat thus, though probably in different 
language: "The editors and proprietors of these 
highly respectable sheets are, I perceive, willing, 
for a cash consideration, to allow their columns 
to be made use of by dishonest persons for the 
purpose of inserting- therein false and delusive 
statements (in the form of advertisements) con
cerning certain lotteries-otherwise. known as 
'gift enterprises,' 'prize concerts/ etc., etc., and 
other villainous schemes, to the end that the sub· 
scribers and readers of the said highly re•pec
table sheets may be cheated, plundered, swind
led, humbugged, defrauded and robbed- the 
editors and proprietors aforesaid well knowing 
t,hat such statements (in the form of advertise
ments) a1't false and delusive, and that their ob
ject i8 the cheating, plundering, etc., of their 
said subscribers and readers. Now, while I 
have no doubt that these gentlemen...o41he editors 
and proprietors before mentioned- have in some 
way succeeded in proving to tbemsei ves and sa
tisfying their-what's· his-name ?- consciences
that, though they are thus hired and take wages tor 
printing and circulating a lnrge number of lies, 
concocted with the object of dishonestly obtain
ing other people's money, they can in no way 
be held morally responsible for the consequences 
of such an act, or be justly considered as ·pals' 
or accomplices in the thefts which they thus as
sist in committing- though I have no doubt of 
this, yet it occurs to me that, since they are wil
ling to do this, for hire and wag••, they may be 
willing to go j ust a little further (of course be
ing well paid for it) in the same direction, and 
give me their pen-anal assistance in a business 
way by att•nding at the entrance of my faro 
bank or bogus lottery shop, and urging upon 

tl811ten from the country who may chance to 
assing, the advantages of engaging in com
ith the tiger-representing it as a harmless 
ealthtul as well as profitable recreation

or the certainty of drawing a fat prize in my 
• gift enterprise' by investing in tickets tor the 
same. Such an arrangement would be of mu
tual advantage ; and though the popular pre
judice against such an occupation is rather 
strong, yet I think I may venture to propose it 
to those who are willing to er,wage in what ap
pears to me to be a very simAI!.r business. At 
all event.., I'll try "it." 

But it is dangerous w~k, writing such 
sophistries as these, even.ough put into the 
mo':lth of an· imaginary ildivid~al. Whe'n we 
began, it was with the full intention of complete
ly demoliBhing the rascal's attempt to ju.stity his 
audaciou.s proceeding-to turn his speciou.s ar
guments inside out by showing how.an editor or 
proprietor who knowingly permits his newspa
pers to be made use of by unprincipled traders 
upon the credulity of ita readers to further their 
scb .. of fraud, essentially differs, in a moral 
point of view, from the vulgar accomplice who 
engages the attention of a victim while the prin .. 
cipal skilfully ab•tracts the watch or pocket
book ; how absurd is the theory that a newspa
per or its conductors should be held to any sort 
of responsibility for the consequences of printing 
advertisements ot whatever nature in its 
columns, so long as they are paid for ; in short 
what a great gulf of difference yawns between 
tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee : but we are 
obliged humbly to confe88 that the special plead
ing of the rogue we have quoted above has not 
been without ita effect upon our own mind. 
Grave doubts begin to obtrude themselves, and 
will not he banished, whether the unscrupulous 
dog may not be more than half right, after all? 
And if he is, what follows~ Are •· all these 
honorable men " to be placed on a moral level 
with those odious " accessaries befol'e the fact,, 
who figure in the indictment• for larceny on file 
in the District Attorneys' otllces ? Like Frank
enstein, we are affrighted by the spectre we 
have ourselves created. We mu.st drop the sub· 
ject ere we ara " led into expressions which we 
might hereafter regret,'' and leave the argument 
of our friend the swindler to be answered by 
those whom it most nearly concerns. 

The Free Delivery System. 
OECBMBER REPORT FOR ALL OFFICES. 

The following table presents the result.. of 
the operation of the Free Delivery Carrier 
System for the month of December, 1866, in 
each city in the country where the system has 
been in UHe : 

Delivered. 
Letters. News· 

New York .... ..... .. . ... . 
Phlladelphi& . •••.... 
Chicago ......... . 
Boston .. . ••....... ..• .• • . 
St. Louie ........ •.. . .... . 
B&ltimore . . ......... .• , . . 
Brooklyn •••.•. . 
Cleveland .. . . . 
Cincinnati .... . . ... .... . . 
Wuhington. 
Mempbta .. 
Louisville .... ... .. ..... . 
Detroit . .. . . . ............ . 
Pittsburgh . . ......... ... . . 
Newark ........... .. . . .. . . 
Syracuse . ...•... .. . . .•.. . 
Albany ... .... . .. .....• . .. 
Utica. . . ...... . .. . . •. .. . • .. 
Milwaukee .... . . . . ..... .. . 
Buft'~~olo .. ....... • , . . . .... . 
Rochester . ... . .... .. ..•.. 
Providence . .. . 
Troy . . . . . . .. .... .. .... . . . 
Williams burgh .. ...... , .. 
Nashville ..... • •. ..••. . . .. 
Charleatowu ........ •. .. 
J ersey City ... ..... .. . . 
Toledo . . •.......•.. . •.•. . 
Wilmington ....... . . . ... . 
New Haven .. ...... ... . . .. 
'Vorcester .. . . ..• . .. . .. .. 
Lowell . . . . ... .... ... . .. . . . 
Hartford ........•• . . . . , . . 
Roxbury ....... . .. .. . .. . . . 
Portland . .... . ... . .... . .... . 
Cambridge ...... .. .. . ... . 
Lynn ......•. . . . . . . ..•.... 

Mail. Drop. papers. 
923,283 396.197 122,631 
4:62,74-5 175,867 122,3~1 
315,762 36,028 60,577 
279,:120 58,803 43,291 
269,078 23,132 IU, 7611 
166,372 14,3'18 36,661 
138,218 21,816 26,800 
115,440 6,992 ::16,6~ 
101,705 14,686 19,911 

99,CKW. 10,902 28,066 
86,911:1 4,266 12,228 
83,210 6,673 19,1;)6 
72,1U 9,895 22,325 
64,239 8,t86 21,842 
61,176 ti,Sll 21,150 
ti5,i4i 4:,155 17,301:1 
54.,315 4,098 10,049 
53,850 3,474 22,062 
50,806 5,869 17,124 
46,000 0,379 13,369 
44,210 2,9!H 13,127 
43,926 4,373 15,324 
42,166 3,070 9,38~ 
41,368 1,539 6,847 
28,077 1,598 1:1,1:131 
28,044 1,771 6,913 
27,486 1,486 4,4.68 
26,4U4 1,4.68 25,~73 
26,113 2,000 6,606 
24,854 1,936 6,339 
23,887 1,688 5,377 
23,572 788 3, 702 
21,107 1,546 5,663 
20,462 1,275 6,3U 
19,260 686 2,870 
19,179 I,oa 7,643 
18,210 1,045 G,l83 

TohUs .. .. .......... 3,976,279 847,811 899,116 

DE•TH or SPKCIAL AG~NT WALLER.- We regret 
to be obliged to record the death of Aua•u•M 
BRADLEY WALLER, Esq., which occurred on the 
26th ult., at his residence near Newark, Dela· 
ware, after a lin!fOring illness. Mr. Waller had 
for many years most ably tilled the ofllce of 
Special Agent of the Post Otllce Department. 
At the time of his death he was in his 67th year, 
and he leaveH a widow and seven children to 
mourn the loBS or a most devoted and affection
ate husband and father. His funeral took place 
on the 30th ult., and was attended by many 
gentlemen connected with the Department, and 
a large number of other friends. In our next 
we hope to publish a more extended notice of 
the character and services of the deceased, thiiD 
we are able to print at this time. 

Answers to Correspondents. 

[Subscribers will greatly oblige us, and often save 
time and trouble, if they will, before sending us in· 
quiries to be a.nswered in this column, consult the 
various standing :1 rticles in the Mail und.er the heads 
of "Miscellaneous Information," " Domestic Post
ages," &c., &c., for information on the subject in 
regard to which they are in doubt. we receive a 
great number of questions, answers to which ctJuld 
readily be found by at\1:nding to this request.] 

Registered Letter Receipts.- ..of . P., P--, 
Kan.- H is not neceBSary to state in a. registered 
letter receipt, the amount of money contained 
in a registered letter. 

Mail Carriers.- A.. G. R., H--, Mich.--A 
m•il carrier can be compelled to c·arry the mail 
only at such times as are •pecitled in his con
tract. or course this does not apply to orders 
made by the Postmaster General, in accordance 
with the contract . 

Lette rs add ressed to a Post Office only.
B . .a .. R--, /II.- Letters addressed o a post 
office only, as for instance "R-- P . 0., Ill.," are 
evidently intended to be opened at that office. 
Should it, however, prove that any such letters 
were incorrectly addreBSed, they should be en
closed to the proper person. 

Forward ing Mail Matter oth e r than Letters. 
- J. W. F., 1'-- R--, Mich. - No mail 
matter but "Domestic letters,~' can be forwarded 
free of postage. · 

Cla im Agent Franking t o Paymaster General. 
- ·M . McK, L-- G--. 0.- See section 
124 of Regulations of 1866, ~!so, article on this 
subject in TiuJ Mail for September, 1866. 

Return Registered Letter Bills, &.c.-E. W. 
F., M---M---, N. H .-1. Return registered 
letter bills need not be sent with the Quarterly 
Returns, but should be kept on file in the office 
for, at least, two years. 2. No separate account 
need at present be kept of Registered Letters 
sent and rec~ived, other than that requtretl to 
be kept on tbe sheets furnished by the Depart- , 
ment for that purpose. A new registry system 
will shortly be in operation. 

Freedmen of Color holding office of Post· 
master, &.c.-T. J. H., 1--8--, Ga.
The restriction on persons of color carrying the 
mail has been removed, and we presume they 
are eligible tor postmastersbips. 

Refusal to p repay full postage, &.c.-G. E. 
P., 11--, N. H.-1. If a person refuses to 
prepay full postage on a letter, you should re
fuse to receive it. The law does not contem
plate allowing a person to knoJDi•gly partly 
prepay postage. 2. Wrap your letters, and send 
them to the D. P. 0. through which they would 
first pass on the proper route to their destina
tion. 

Refold ing Newspapers.-0. P. H., L--, 
N. ¥.-Postmasters are expected to put all mail 
matter tor box·holders, in the proper boxes, if 
possible. The obligation to· refold newspapers 
in order to get them into boxes, is, however, 
scarcely one of Post Otflce Regulations ; so long 
as a postmaster satisfies the public in the de
livery of paperH, it matters but little whether 
he refolds them or not. 

Opening Letters not "exactly" addressed.
M. W., So. N--, Co11n.-Some judgment 
should be used by postmasters in deciding whe
ther a letter belongs to a party bearing a simi· 
lar name to that on the letter. If, as is often 
the case, there is but litt le doubt that a mistake 
in a number or the spelling of a name has been 
made, the postmatJter should request the party 
to open the letter in his presence. There is no 
authority whatever for a postmaster to open a 
letter not addressed to himself, unle88 there be 
such a request endorsed on the letter. 

Postage on Regu lar Paper.-J. M. J ., H--, 
Vt.-A subscriber who has paid yearly postage 
on a newspaper, need not pay a second time at 
another office to which he has ordered the pub · 
lisher to send the paper to him. He should 
however exhib1t a receipt tOr the postage to the 
postmaster. 

Postage on Mechanics Tools.- P. M. , P--, 
Fla.- You did right in collecting unpaid post
age at letter rates, on a Mechanic• tool, even 
though It was wrapped so you could see what 
it was. 

Additional Stamp on stamped Envelopes.-
1. G., St. M--, Minn.- By p~tting ao ordin
ary stamp on a stamped envelope, you do not 
dt:stroy the va.lue of the latter. 

Postmaster charging himself with the amount 
of cancelled stamps.-M. G. C., T - - , Tex. 
--Postmasters should not charge themselves 
with the amount of stamps cancelled, but with 
the amount of stamps received from the Depart· 
ment. 

Postage to Great Brit ain.-..ol.. C. P., 8-
D--, Pa.- Read attentively section 259 of 
Regulations of 1866. 

Commission for delivery of County Newspa· 
pers.- G. H. S., H--, N.Y.-No commis•wn 
11! now allowed for delivering County papers, 
the extract you send i:s wrong from beginning 
to end. 

Correction of Error in Quarter!y Returns.--
0. S., A--, Wis.- The instruction• tor the 
"General Account'' may be found in Chapter 
XXIV, page 106, of Regulations of 1859, and in 
Chapter XXXI, page 57, of Regulations of 186ti. 
Both these chapter!:~ contain the section refarred 
to. 

New Post Offices, and Changes. 
. The Postmaster GeneraJ ha.s established, discon

tinued, &nd changed the names of the following offi· 
ces, during the month of January, 1867: 

E~'l'ABLI~HED. 
Poll 0./fict. County. State. 

Turin, 
lllttck Jack, 
Ch ocoville , 
Ju.mes' Fork, 
Centro Point, 
Contre Hill, 
Bolly Springa, 
GttmeHill, 
~Tankliu, 

Richland, 
Lead Hill, 
Collegeville , 
Stoney Point, 
RacelAnd, 
WisW, 
Ozark, 
Calumet, 
Bmct·s Corners, 
Pleasant Valley, 
Neehoto, 
Wellt Boston, 
Ring, 
Duck River, 
Whitfield, 
Bastin ville, 
Echo, 
Gainesvllle Station, 
Elk Grove, 
Klama.th, 
Greenwood, 
Terre Bonne, 
Waterbury, 
Dry Run, 
Buckner Station, 
Crane, 
Sa.tterloe's Mills, 
Mecosta., 
Big Cl'eek, 
Pekin, 
Green Brier, 
Pigeon Forge, 
BlueSpnng, 
Baxter Spring, 
Oatmeal, 
Wapping, 
Chalybes, 
Floyd, 
Davis ' MUla, 
Tyler's , 
Cannon~:~ burgh, 
Bolts Fork, 
Webbville, 
Summerville, 
Forks of Pigeon, 
Mount Gilead, 
Flippos, 
Fancy Grove, 
Racoon Ford, 
Aloona, 
Webertown, 
Quinney, 
Swanville, 
Cairo, 
Bock bland, 
Lester's, 
Dixon's Spring• , 
Bluff' Point, 
Burbaok, 
Hokah, 
Vermillion Lake, 
Round .Pr&irie, 
Montevallo, 
Jamestown, 
Sabra., 
Matfield Green, 
CuthAnd, 
Sharpsburgh, 
Warren, 
H&rold, 
Whittington, 
West Great Workl, 
North Bangor, 
Belle Plain, 
Springfield, 
Tigerville, 
Black Hawk Point, 
Bruin, 
Campton C. H., 
Narrow's Bridge, 
Sandy Hook, 
Robertson's Station, 
Silver Run Tunnel, 
Coal River Marshes, 
Prospect T &lley, 

Saline, 
Scott, 
Seb~~ti&D, 

Sevier, 
White, 
Dolla.B. 
Franklin, 
Fulton, 
Jefferson, 
Marion, 
Saline, 
Whit<>, 
La Fourche, 
Clinton. 
Monroe, 
Boughton, 
Lapeer, 
St. Croix, 
Manitowoc, 
Harriaon, 
Ogle, 
Hic~au., 

Macon, 
Kemper, 

SiBkiyon, 
Caddo, 
Terre Boone, 
Anne Arundel, 
Scott, 
Oldham, 
Paulding, 
M~t&, 

Putnam, 
Robertson, 
::levier, 
Jackson, 
Cherokee, 
Burnet, 
Hartford. 
Litchfield, 
Carroll, 
Alleghany, 
Cle&rfteld, 
GreeD\\P, 
Lawr.~nce, 

Ha.rnett, 
Haywood, 
Loudon, 
Caroline, 
Dedford, 
Culpeper, 
Alcano, 
HighlAnd, 
Calumet, 
JeJfereon, 
Putnam, 
Per ry, 
GUe1, 
Smltb, 
W ckm&n, 
Monongalia, 
Houston, 
St. Louts, 
Ver~.on, 

Bo\llder, 
Saline. 
Oha.ee, 
Red River, 
Mllla, 
Bradley, 
Montgomery, 
S&line, 
Peno~scot, 

Cumb'd, 
Livingston , 
Terre Bonoe, 
Con cordi&, 
Carter, 
Wolfe, 
Daviese, 
Morgan, 
Harriaon, 
Ritchie, 
Raleigh, 
Harrison, 

Ark. 

La. 
Pa. 
Ohio. 
Mich. 

W!Jo. 

Ind. 
Dl. 
Tenn. 

Miaa. 
Dol<. 
Ool. 
La. 

Md. 

~!-
Ohio. 
Mich. 

Tenn. 

Mo. 
Kan. 
Tex. 
Ct. 

La. 
Md. 
P•. 
~!-

N. C. 

Va. 

Mich. 
Ohio. 
Wis. 
Ind. 

Teun. 

Minn. 

Mo. 

Colo. 
Kan. 

Tex. 
Iowa. 
Ark. 

Me. 



Polt OJ!We. 
Quillin a ville, 
Arbor Hill, 
Whitmell, 
Watf>rloo, 
Taylor's Store, 
Lebanon Church, 
Oaines,•ille, 
Chatham Hill, 
Big Stone Gap, 
Saint Charles, 
Wood Leaf, 

=~·me, 
Barre Mlll~t, 
Teas Corners, 
Lannon Springe, 
Alton Hill, 
Chickamauga Station, 
Gibb's ~ross Roads, 
Thomasville, 
Ormsburgh, 
Vale MJlls, 
Mulberry Gap, 
Lick Creek, 
Munford, 
W~o. 
Big Creek, 
Youngsville., 
Sandy Fork, 
Linwood, 
Robertsville, 
White Sand, 
Wirtonia, 
Winnebago, 
Fort Benton, 
Atfe, 
Sulpber Lick, 
Amazonia., 
Hazle Barrens, 
High Lake, 
Elk, 
Cross, 
Hooker, 
Cypress Creek, 
Armstrong Academy, 
Pr&ttsville, 
Lan&J.·k, 
Waverly Heights, 
BotltoD, 
Tng River, 
Yorrill, 
Lake Comfort, 
Leech ville. 
Wolfsville, 
Long Bra.nQh, 
Earlyavillt:, 
Millington, 
Asdamoosick, 
Double Bridge, 
Francho~ Station. 
Trion P&ctory, 
lrbyville, 
Slllughtflr. 
White River, 
Black Ri vt~r, 
Hollo"W'&y's Stor&, 
Shiloh, 
F3rrueraville, 
Rush Bottom, 
Plato, 
Galbraith's Store, 
Callville, 
King' e. 
Peters'burgh, 

Gl>Un&y. 
Scott, 
Augusta, 
Pittaylvauia, . 
F•uquter, 
Franklin, 
She-nandoah, 
Prince William, 
Smyth, 
WiBe, 
JohnifOU, 
Rowan, 
Mitchell, 

La Crosse, 
Waukesha, 

Macon, 
Hamilton, 
Macon, 
Cheatham, 
Montgomery, 
OUee, 
Ha.noock, 
Hickman, 
Talladega, 
Frt.nklin, 
Dale, 
Tallapoosa, 
Oon;ales, 
Cherokee, 
Beaufort, 
Greenville, 
Cherokee, 
Dakota, 
Choteau, 
Holt, 
Lincoln, 
Andrew, 
Barry, 
Emmet, 
Decatur, 
Ringgold, 
Hunt, 
Desha, 
Choctaw, 
Saline, 
Lehigh, 
Mentgomery, 
Alleghany, 
McDowell, 
Jackson, 
Hyde, 
Beaufort, 
Union, 
Franklin, 
Albemarle, 

Southampton, 
Lunenburgh, 
Milwaukee, 
Cbllttooga, 
Fulton, 
Ki~g, 

WaUker, 
Bouat.on, 
Livingston, 
Holt, 
Texaij, 
Henry, 
Pi Ute, 
Barbour, 
Jackson, 

St<lfe. 
Va. 

N.C. 

Wis. 

Tenn. 

Ala~ 

1.'ex. 

s. c. 
Kan 
Neb. 
Mont. 
Mo. 

Iowa, 

Tex. 
Ark. 

Pa. 

W.Va. 
Ky. 
N.C. 

Va. 

Wis. 
Ga. 

Wa· .o. 

Tex. 

Mo. 

Ariz. 
Ala. 
Minn. 

[In the annexed List will be found added t.he 
names of the nearest offices to which matter for 
those ba\dng been discontinued should be sent.] 

DISCONTINUED. 
Nanu. Cwnty and State. Nearest Office. 

Garrettsol"1's Lndg,Jeffer~ron, Ark. Little Rock. 
Evening Shade, Lawrence, Ark. " " 
Watts Creek, WbiUt)y, Ky. Whitl~y C. H. 
!r~~~a, Sh~lby, T~_nn. Shel~yville. 

Adams,·llle, low~. Wis. Dodgeville. 
Mount Calm, Llmestone, Tex. --
Cohl Neck, Cooper, Mo. Buncombe. 
Morgau, Winneshiek , lowa.Cresco. 
East. Strong, Franklin, Me. Warmington. 
Alvi.ra, Union, Pa.. Slifer. 
Cyphers Cut, Bedford, Pa. Hopewell. 
Pryorsburg, Graves, Ky. Mayfield. 
Ma.makating, Sullivan, N.Y. Phtltpsport. 
Gardner, Noble, Ohio, Caldwell. 
West Delhi, Ingham, Mich. Lansing. 
Humboldt, Sank, Wis. Reedsburg. 
Sand Fly, Burleson, Tex. --
Deblot.e, Washington, Ye. Narra.guagus. 
NrtbKillingworth,Middlesex, Ct. Killingworth. 
WWt e Hall, Mlldison, Ky. Ricbmond. 
Belle Ombre, Ballard. " Blandville. 
Puraley, Tyler, W. Va. Middlebo'rne,C. H. 
Betts Bridge, Iredell, N. C, Statesville '' 
Brier Creek, Wilke&, " Wilkensboro' " 
Negro Foot, Hanover, Vii. Hanover " 
Quarryville, Ulster, N.Y. Malden. 
Oak Point, St. L&wrence, N.Y.North Hammond. 
Eaom Bill, Polk, Ga. Cedtt.rtown, {cb, 
Brusaells, Door, Wis. Gardner. 
Wilsons Creek, Sauk, " Baraboo. 
Scotts Hollow, Wilson, Tenn.. Lebanon. 
Evans Mills, Morgan, Ill. Scottsville. 
Liberty Hill, Kershaw, S. C. Camden C. H. 
Argus, Montgomery, Ala.. Montgomery. 
Yorkville, Pickens, ·• Pickenaville. · 
Mount Roszell, Limestone, " Athens. 
Kempville, Princess Ann, Va. Norfolk. 
East Hill, Livingston, N. Y. Nunda.. 
Kearsley, Genessee, Mich. Flint. 
L&nes X Roads, Hamilton, lll. McLean~:~boro'. 
Bloods Point, De K.alb, " Sycamore. 
Pleasant Corners, Jo Daviess, " Galena, 
Myse'";n, W&ukesha, Wis. Waukesha. 

~:~~~~s, L& ~?rte, ~?· ~c~~ City. 
Spring Vale, Jefferson, Tenn. --
Liston, Wabash, Ind. Somerset. 
Mount Holly, Charleston, S.C. Summerville. 
Ragl&n, Harrison, Iowa, Magnolia. 
Union Centre, Jackson, " A..ndrew. 
Scott, Mahaska, " Oskaloosa, 
A von, Polk, '• Des Moines. 
~~~~;~you, ~it;!:~~· Li~e ~· 
Yellville, Marion, " ·• " 
Moss Grove. Plaquemine, La. Point ala Hache. 
Buck's Mills, Hancock, Me. Buc.kaport. 
lhanklln, Cla.rk, Ky. Winchester. 
Supply, Brunswick, N.C. Sruithville. 
PiLcairn, St. Lawrence, N.Y.HarrisvUle. 
Alto, Fond du Lac, Wis.Fond du Lac. 
Cold Spring, J eff'eraou " J eft"eJSon. 
Pine Hili, Jack~Wn, " Black River Falls. 
Mount Zion, JeDDeau, " Mauston. 
Knowlton, Mar&thon, " Wausa.n. 

~~~~~~~Q~~,:~. ~~~; T~?n. ~~g~:n~oada. 
Timber Creek, Hunt, Tex. Greenville. 
Oa.li: Springs, Anoka, Minn. Anoka. 
lilpencer, Atchiaon, Kan. Muacotah. 

NAMES CHANG~D. 
Nanlt. County and State. Changed. to. 

:::r~~. ~~~~e~~. ~~: ~~~:J.'s Springs. 
Ovid Centr~, Clinton, Hich. ShepiU'dsville. 
Illiopolis Station, Sangamou, Ill. Illiopolis. 
Htt.ybrook, Web"ter, Mo. Hazlewood. 
Wyoming Valley, Clay, Ka.n. Lima. 

~~~~:~k. g~~~~~~v~· J. = :::~ck. 
South Hardwick, " " Hardwick. 
Briatol, Sullivau, Tenn. Bristol, Va. 

RE-OPENED. 
-'.JUlANSA.S. 

Hamburgh, Ashley. Syl&more, Izard. 
Choctaw A&ency, Choctaw. Quitman, Van Buren. 
Tulip, Dallas. 

FLOB.IDA. 
Sumterville, Suwter. 

LOUW&N.a. 
Rosed&e, Iberville. 

W.l88I88I.PPI. 

~~~;:~.~=.' ~::::: ~~~t.?ktibbeha. 
Enirgy, Clark. 

'rlCMNES8EE. 

Linden, Perry. Lick Creek, Hickman. 
T&L\B. 

White Rock, HW. Seven Leagues, Smith. 
Round ~ountain, Blanco. San Gabriel, Milam. 
~~~s;~~~;:~· Lynchburgh, H&rri•. 

VIJWINU. 

McDonalds Mill, Montgomery. 

Miscellaneous Information. 
Dead Lettero. 

In the instructions under the postal law11 UN 
IU.IL-'.BLB LBTT&RS are specified to be- ' 

Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 
ly used,. or stamps cut from stamped envelop ea. 

Unpaid .letters. for foreign countries, on which pre~ 
payment Is requiTed by the regulations. 
~etters.nut.addressed, or so badJy addressed that 

their destination cannot be known 
~i~Uf~e~sdirected to places where there are no 

UNITED STATES 
Civilian's lettcro, (domestic) whoUy unpaid, (in· 

cludmg unpaid drop lettero.) 
Only such letters as are herein described are when 

deposited in any post office, to be forwarded i.., the 
Dead Letter Office ; all others mUBt be dispatched to 
their destination, charged with the amount of un
paid postage. 

When unmailable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en
dorsed upon the enveloP.e of each. 

These instructiollS will be strictly followed at all 
post oftioes.J 

For m~re full1nstructions relating to dead letters, 
advertismg letters, &c., examine carefully Chap 
35, Regulation• of 1866, and Sections 1 and 2 Aci 
of June 12, 1866. ' 

Foretp Letten, &o. 
]JULII: FOR RATING LKTTBRS TO GRII:-'.T BRlT-'.IN, &0. 

The attention of postmasters is particularly called 
to the mode of rating postage upon letters 6.:1"· 
changed in the mails between this country and the 
United Kingdom, which diflers only in the rate and 
not, as heretofore, in the weight or standard. 'The 
maximum standard wei9ht is now half an ounee 
an? t~e rate is twenty-four cents; postage to Greai 
Br1tam.and Ireland, therefore, is as follows viz · 

One rate (24 cents) for a sinl{leletter not 'exc~~d
ing i oz. in weight. 

'PIJJo rates (4-8 cents) when overj-, but not exceed
ing 1 ounce. 

Three rates (72 cents) when over 1, but :aot ex
ceeding n ounces, &c., &c. 

Thus, a fetter to Great Britain, weighing4i onnces 
Hhould be paid $2.16, being char~eable with nin~ 
rates. All part paid letters to foreign countries are 
:,e:~~::d~~-olly unpaid, and the amount paid lost 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepaymen 
of postage is compulsory, wheu insufficiently paid 
are oent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers , and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyanCe to the 
writers. 

REGI8TElUNG FOREIGN LETTKRS.-Letters can be 
registtfred in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for German)", or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Umon, by Bremen, Hamburg or 
Prnssian closed mails . Letters to Canada caD be 
regis~ered, but not to Newfoundland, Nova s~ .. otia, 
or Prmcc Edward's Island. Postmasters will,th~re
fore, decline to register letters addresst>d to other 
foreign countries. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters to German,v , or any part of the German-Aus
trian Postal Umon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussio.n closed mail, and to Canada, is fi'De cents
to Great Britain and Ireland, t·wenty cents. All 
registered letters must be prepaid in full to destin&· 
ti~n. See" Foreig_n Miscel~any_" on fourth_page of 
this paper, for fullmformatton m regard to rating 
all foreign letters. 

Our Postal Convention with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall levy and collect its 
posta9e mily, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 

~~~a;!~:'~~:mrs:t~~!~:w~~':n~~e~L; 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

CANADIAN CORRESPONDE:SCE.-lrregularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed 
to a United States Exchange Office. Letters can· 
not be sent direct to Post Otfi.:IJ8 in Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 

~u~0 t~!~ofee~~~:1!g~u~:~t;;;>~=d 0::.~ 
P .1 rt prepayments are not recognized. Prepayments 
must be made by United State• posta9e stampt
not in money. 

A postmaster mo.y frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian 1'. 0. Defartment to de· 
liver such letter free, or charge ful postage on it, 
at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN.-ln pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid lettera received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen, or &lgium, are col-

~e~~~~~ of~~~h 0;o:~~C:, a0n°din~f it~o~~~~~C:~~er~ 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U.S. notes, 
(in cage coin is not oftered,) is marked on each let
ter on its arrival at U. S. Exchange Ofllces, and is 
charged in the Jiost-bills. Hence, when coin is 6ol-

~eec~nd~rte~hin o th~ea~fc~~~~e~f ·~~ilsd~e~!h,~~ s~u~: 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re
ceived (ron1. the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Distributing Post OOlces. 
Boston, Mass. 
Portland, Maine. 
Hartford, Conn. 
New York, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Albany, N.Y. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Washiugton, D. C. 
Wheeling, Va. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. 

~~1:~~ifi~lis, Ind. 
Chicago. Ill. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

St. Louis , Mo. 
Louisville , Ky. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Sacramento, Cal. 
Norfolk. Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Kanawha C. H., W.Va. 
Raleigh, N.C. 

:::tf>~l!:is·. t~~· 
Charleston, S. C. 
Savannah, Ga. 
Columbuo Ga. 
Naobville, Tenn. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Napoleon, Ark. 

Postma~ters at the smaller offices will send all 
registered letters addressed to offices beyond their 
respective States to the first Distributing Post 
Office on the route- enclosing them, with the 
registered letter bill, in envelopes, addressed to 
the Postmaster of that office, sending the return 
bill there ahw, and treating them exactly as if in
tended for delivery there. 

POST OFFICE BLANKS. 
The agencies for supplying post.mastera with blanks 

are as follows: 

of ~1:l~~rJa~ ~;~~;*~~ili ba'a~~~: ~:J>~~~~ 
lina, Georgia, Af!bo.ma and Florida. Postmasters 
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any kmd, 
sho11ld address •• First Assistunt Postrna.tter Gtme-

ralDI!~::1f~~~e1b~n'ks~·~e Siates of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, M&88&chusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticu~, New YorkJ. New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mar11and, lialifornia ~d 
Oregon, and Washington Territory. Postmasters in 
either of these States or Territoriea, wanting . blanks 
of any kind, should address "Blank Agent, NetD 
York. N.Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks tor the States of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan888, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Ne
braska, Arizona, Nevada, Colorado, Montana, Idaho 
and Kansas. Postmasters in either of these States 
or Territories, wanting blanks of any kind should 
address " Blank Agent, Butfaltl, N. Y. 

When the postages collected at an ofhce amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the post.master and of his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When . the 
postmaster's co~pens~tion exceeds $12 60 a quarter, 
the postmaster IS entitled to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de
parture of the mails must be made direct to the 
"Contract Office, Inspection Div1sion, P . 0. Dept." 
For special instructions, to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

All postmal!ters whose compensation is less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, pronided the nel 
proceeds of the oftlce exceed twenty dollars per year. 

STAMPS. 
Post Offices. the gross receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per anmtm, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stamps of cl&as No. 1 ; less than 
$1,000 and over $600, with stamps of ulasa No.2; 
less than $500 and over $100, with stamps of class 
No. 3. Applications for these stampa should be 
made lo the Appointment office. 

Postma.sters at offices, the gross receipts of which 
are less than $75 per annum, if they use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $76 a 
year. 

Untted .Statea Exoh~~~ •. omoea tor Foreip 

NeUJ York-is an office of Exchange forBritish,French, 
fruuian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg Mails. 

llostonois-e.n office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prnasian and Belgian Mailo. 

Philadelphia and Portland are office• of Exchange 
for British and French Mails. 

San Jirancisco and Baltimore are olllces ef Ex· 
change for BritiBb Mails only. 

Ohicago and .Detroit are offices of Exchange for 
French Mails only. 

l!dCH-'.NGII: OFFICES FOR BRITlSH Noa•ra AMERIC-'.N 
. MAILS, 

Butrale, New York, Boston, Albany, Troy and 
Portland exchange with some of the large8t offices 
on the other side by through bags. Portland and the 
Route·Agents thence to the Canada line exchange 
with the Route Agents beyond. Buffalo exchanges 

·With Toronto, Hamilton, Queenston, London and 
other ?!Iicea on Lake Erie; >yhiteball, Plattsbur2h, 
Rouoe s Pomt, Burlmgton, N. Y. with St. John'•· 
Rutland with St. John's and Montreal; Island Pond 
with Montreal, Sherbrook <~.nd Route Agents. The 
following exchange with their nearest corresponding 
offices on the other side ; Black Rock, Suspension 
Bri.dge, Mooers_. Lewiston, Youngstown, Rochester, 
(With Coburg m summer), Cape Vincent, Sacketts 
Harbor, Oswego, (by steamer, in summer,) Morris
town, Ogdensburgh and Fort Covington, N. Y.; 
RicbJord, St. Albans, Derby Line, North Troy 
Swanton and Canaan, Vt. Cleveland, Ohio, (with 
Port Stanley in summer,) Sault St. Mary, Detroit 
and Algonac, Mich.; Chicago, Ill.; Fort Fairfield, 
Robbinston, Calais, Houlton and Eastport, Me. 
MODE OJ' INDIC-'.TlNG THE PREP-'.YHENT OF POST-'.GB 

UPON LBft'ERS RECEIYED FRO!r:l FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
When the United Sta/,u official postage entries on 

the letters reoei'Oed from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidere~ as pai~, and is to b~ delivered accordingly; 
when tn black mk, as unpaid, and the po~:~tage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either whoUy paid or wholl.y unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any question as to pre
payment, by this simple criterion. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or V1ce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief c1er~, 
and othe~s invested with the franking prlVilege, to 
be prepatd by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepay· 
ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can 
send official letters to other Postmasters free. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 

ft~:~g:y0~a~~i i!e!!:~u:~e~~~~:~:!~ ~=: h~ 
ounce or fraction of a half ounce; at offices where 
such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The single ra.te .of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the Umted States is three cents 

foC: ::i 0:ddiclo!1f ha:lf a~!~~n~~ f~~tY~!tu;,feach~Yf 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 
JU.TKS OF LETTRR POST.i.GE BETWEEN OFFIC&S IN THE 

UNITED STATES, J.ND TO -'.ND lo~ROK CANADA. -'.MD 
OTIIXR BRITISH NORTH A.JCERIC-'.N PROVINCES 

To and from Canada anJ New Brunswick,10c. peri 
oz., 1rrespective of distance. 

To and from other British N. Am. Provinces, 
for distance not over 3,000 miles ......... 10 cts. 

For any distance over 3,000 miles.. . . . . . . . . . 16 " 
For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a 

half ounce, an additional rate is charged. Prepay
ment is optional on alllettero for the British N ortb 
American Provinees except Newfoundland, to which 
prepayment is compulsory. 

cir~~~~~rs::'J:ri~;~~~ ~~~~:~hi~ha~a~f~~:~~ 
anb manuscript writing whatever. 

cha::eu:~rt~t1:t~~ ;::~;:bty i!!r;h~ail, are to be 
Photographs on cards, paper, and other tlexible 

material, (not in cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate a.s miscellaneous printed matter-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraetion thereof. 

Photographic Albums are chai·geable with book 
&~~taJ:;;~f~ cents for each four ounces, or !rae-

Postage on D~JywiPa~~~: ~o:~b:c8ribers 
:ah:c~~!i&:~da(~:::~fu:r ~~~~~r~ffi:~ 
of delivery, per :JrYarter, (t~ee months).. 35 cts. 

~~ ~~~~:Ju;~e ' :: :: : : ~g ;: 
For Semi-Weekly, u " . • 10 ·• 
FQI' Weekly, " " . . 5 •4 

WBXK:LY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and publiohed, free. 

POSTAGE PER Qo&RTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI
CALS is~ less frequen.O.y than once a week, oent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S.: 

SemJ-monthly, not over 4: oz ............... , . 6 cts. 
u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •. . 18 u 

Monthly, not over 4 oz ........ . ............. 3 u 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .... . ... 6 u 
44 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ....... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ............... .. .... 1 4• 

" over 4 "OZ. and not over 8 oz.. . . . . . 2 " 
' 4 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz •. . ... 3 ' 4 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for Ieos than 
three months. If a subscriptiOn begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an otflcial 
quarter, the postage received by the p. m. must 
still be entered in his account for that quarter. 
Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three 
months, say four or five months-can pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their subscriptiol)s 

~~a;~~~~=. r:.rtTh~nta! ~~r:~~:ii:sa;~ 
at least one- quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 
be prepaid at proportionate rates. 

PUBLISHERS OF NBWSPJ.PERS AND PERIODIO-'.LB may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each actual 
subscriber. inclosed in their rublioations, bills and 
receipts for the same, free o postage. They may 
also state,on their respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 

ReJU~c!!~; Temperance,Edueational and Agricultural 
Newspapers of small size , issued less frequently 
than once a week, may be sent in packages to 
one address at the rate of one cent for each pack
age not exceeding four ounces in weight, and an 
additional charge Of one cent is made for each 
additional four ounces or fraction thereof, the 
postage to be paid quarterly or yearly in ad· 
vance. 

NKWBDU.LEBB may send newspapers and periodi
. cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates 
in the same manner as publishers, and may &Is~ 
~p.eive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In.both .caaes the ,POstage to be prepaid, either i.t 
the. mailing or delivery office. 

1-nbhcattons.IBsuea without disclosing the office of 
publication,·, or contaimng a fictitious statement 
thereQf, must not be forwarded by postlll&8tero 
unl<:Jlll'il>repaid;at the mailing office at the rates of 
tra~nq,rinted matter. 
:2gat.a8jon:·Tranaient Printed Matter. 

[.AU~rinted: - matter (except single copies of n.etOB 
papers,:' magazines and periodicalt to regular 
suDacribera)!:sent'DiaOverland Mail, is to be charg
ed at;le1Ur'po1tage rates.)' 

Booxs,,.uot- ovec- 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
(eeta ... ;: ov~r-4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta."; over 
SW:Jz.~and·JioU.over 12 oz., 12 eta.; over 12 oz. and 
noV.Over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CmcuL.tJlS, .not exceeding three in number, to one 
address.,;· eta.; over three and not over six, 4 eta.; 
over"aix· and not over nine, 6 cts.; over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON HISCBLL-'.NJ:OUS ld.A.JLABLE Mu'T&R, (embracing 

~Js;::~~:.~ha~d~~:n:!/~!~~~~nb~o~a:~:~~ 
aerip~ and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks1 flex: 
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, p.nono· 

~AIL. 

graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of ditferent types, 
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions,) the post
age to be pre-paid by stamps, is, on one package 
to ODt' addreBS, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 eta.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4. eta. i over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 c~.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 eta. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d inotruction of the Post 
Office Law, approved March 3, 1863, has been 
amended by striking out the word twelve and in
sertmg thirty-two before th~ word ounce11, s•~ 
that it shall read as follows-" The weight o: 
r.ackages of seeds, cuttings, roots and scions, to 
)e franked, is limited to thirty-two ounces." 

All mail matter not sent at Iotter rates of postage 
embracing b.ooks, book mt nuscripts, proof-aheets: 
and other prmted matter, and all other mail matter 
except seeds,-must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with ope? aides or ends as1o ~nable the postmaster 
to exanune tfe package Without destroying the 
~apper, otherwise such J•ackages must be rated 
With letter postage. No t;ommunication whether 
in writing .or in p~t, can be sent with ahy seedt~, 
roots, cuttings or scwns, n1aps, engravings or other 
matter not prin!.ed, except upon the separate pay
ment of postage upon eaf.h separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with pos~e. 

~ee~:iv~~c~ta:~; ~st~~a~~~d~addr~~ 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be handed to the postmaster he shall 
de_liver the same to t.keir respective own~rs. But 
thiB does not BJ>ply dJ weekly newspapers which 
Cll'culate free m the county where printed and 
published. 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line are 
chargeable with the same rates as when se~t to 
any point in the United States. 

...-Al.l transient Jllatter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if it comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or abort-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be collected on delivery at the prepaid rate. 
Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay· 
ment of pootage on printed matter sent to regular 
oubscr~bers.. No B!JCh p_aper 1/wuld be delivered, 
unless It IS either prepatd at the mailing office or !lot 
the de.livery office for at least a quarter. If ~otso 
prepaid, postmasters must colle:fJt ostage on each 
copy as on transi_ent matter. they faU, t!1.eJ1 
will be charged toiiJi. thejvJl po ,e due, and in 
cklar Ctl8es remo1Jedfromolflce for neglect. 

To uwlose or conceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills ~nd receipts for su~scription) in, or to write 
or prmt anything, after Its publication, upon any 
newspaJ?e~, pamphlet, m~azme, or other printed 
matter, IS illegal, and subJects such printed matter 
and the entire package of which it is a part ~ 
letter postage. ' 

Any ~ord or commu~cation, whether by printing, 
wnting, marks or s1gns, upon the cover or wra~er 

~~:tede;!f~~~~tJFe~~:!e~e~aag:!i~~d 9!cJ~e:~ 
of the person to whom it is to be sent and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects' the pack
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

SoUTB-(Througb) 6.15 A. M. ; 6.00, 10.30 P. M. 
(Philadelphia Way) 8.30, 12.30 P.M. 

W118T-(via Allentown) 5.15 A. M. ; 4.30 p. M. ; (via 
Erie Railway) 7.30 A.M.; 1.00. 10.30 P.M. 

C-'.LIFORNU.-(by S~amer) 1st, 11th and 21st, each 
month; {Overland, via Allentown) 
~.15 A. M.; 4.30 P. M. 

Poat Office Houra. 
The post omoe OJM'ns at 7.30 A. M. and closes at 

6.30 P. M. A nigl!r clerk is in atte'ndance for the 
delivery . of letters, from 6.30 ... M. to 7.30 A. M. 
Apphc&tton should be made at the "night window " 
on Nassau street. Office open on Sundays from' 9 
to 10 A.M., and from 12i to It P.M. 

ADVERTI:SEMENTS. 
---·~ 

Important to Postmasters: -
T he undersigned tenders his thanks to those 

~ostmasters who have adopted his system for 
keepmg th~ Quarterly Record ot' Box-Rents and 
Postages; an~ info~~ such as have not adopted it, 
that a fifth edition 1s In course of preparation Iar· 
ger than either of those here.tofore ISBued. He ~tfers 
~s system~ the result of L!W'teen years' experience 
m P. 0. busu:~eBB, and beheves that its simplicity 
recommends H to all Postmasters who desire a sim
ple and ea.sy method of keeping Postage Accounts. 

The following testimonials have been received : 
Petersburg, Va.-"1 am using Stone's P. 0 . Acc ' t 

~ook and consider it the most convenient, systema
tic and the best method of keeping Box and News
paperaccounta I have seen. I cheerfully recommend 
the book to all P. M's. who aim at a" business-like " 
way of keeping these important ttccounts." 

Portland, Oregon.-0 The great advantages pos· 
seSBed by your P. 0. A.cc't Book in accuracy an41 
economy of time, make it very de'strable for every 
P . 0 . in the land." 

Uniontown, Ala.-" I am highly fleiU!ed with the 
book, and can recommend it to al Postmasters as 
being just the thing for keeping P. 0. Acc'ts." 

Frederick, Md.-"Am pleased with it and recom
~b~~da:ti~l~~~e to all Postmasters as an indispeus· 

Circleville, 0.-" The book is very convenient 
and.cordially recommend it to other Postmasters.'; 

Vmcenneli, Ind.-" I hope you will be able to in· 
troduce it in all offices." 

Prices have been arranged a.s low as the books 
can be afforded, bound and ready for use. 
No.1, containing 64 pageo $2.60. 
No. 2, " 106 " 4.00, extra binding $5.00 
No.3, •• 202 " 6.00, •• " 6.00 
No.'· " 276 " 7.60, " " 8.60 
No.6, . " 376 " 10.00, " " 12.00 
Larger s1zes made to order for the lara-est offices. 
Nos. 1 and 2, sent by ~ail post paid. ·'other siz. es 
by express. No.1, designed for the sma.Uest oftil"':eS. 
No.2, for offices supplying two to five thousand 
inhabitants. Larger sizes for larger offices. The 
books are designed for four yearo. They are made 
~~~~e~~~~~n~~inted headings, paged, alpbabetted 

The plan. is .simp~e. accurate, and can be learned 
from descriptive c1rcular, whioh will be senl -on 
appllcation.- Oornlright 1ecured. 

Postmasters shOuld order the right size for their 
offices, always remit price with order, and address 

M. H. STONE, 

Feb. '67, 1t. 
Asst. 1'. M., 

Burlington. Vt. 

NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS. I. To os FROM GREJ.T BRITAIN J.ND IRELJ.ND IN 
UNITED STATES ..l.ND BRITISH MJ.ILS.-Newspaj,ers The delay in fi.lling orders for Tryon's System for 
two cents el;lch. without regard to weight; pam:ph- Post Office Accounts has been occasioBed by the 
lets and penodicals, two cents each if not weighing exhaustion of the first isaue ; a second editJon is 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac- now ready for delivery, and orders will recetve 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces. which prompt attention. 
iB f!u!. United ~ posta.9e only; but pa:Ophleta SU: W&CUL NOTio:a B&LO,W: . 
~eighing ?Ver etght ounces, or periodicals weigh- THE ';ludersigned respe~tfully sohc~ts attention 
mg over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 11; .to his system of keeptng, rendermg and col
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print-- rt~ctmg Newspaper and Box accounts. He offers it 
ed matter, are su.ject to letter rate of postage. as th~ resultof.twelve years' uxperienca in the dif
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to ficulties, vexati.ons and uncer'bl.mties of keeping 
conveyan_ce in the British mail, throngh England, these ac.counts 10 accordance with Postal Law and 
to countries on the Continent of EurOJt<t. ~gulatwns, so well underst~od and pat...1fully re&l-

2. To OR FROll. FR-'.NOE, ALGERU, &c.IN FRENCH JU.IL Jzed by Postmasters $-nd their assistants. 
OR VIJ. ENGLAND.-Newspapers periodical works The author is con.firlent that in this system will 
books stitched or bound, pamPhlets, catalogues: be found a ~oat valuable auxihary, and one long 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars and all needed in this perplexing branch ot official duty. 
other kinds ofJ?rinted matter addressed ui France The ~dvantagea of it are, its simplicity, certainty, 

::fA.lgeria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt i~ celerity, an~ cheapness. . It is in exact and full ac
which France has post offices, (viz: Alexandria, corda.nce with .the requisitions of P~stal Law, and 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople Darda- renc;lers CC?mphance w1th the regulatwns of the De
nelles, Galatz, Galli poll, Ibraila, Ineb~li Jaffa., E'artment 1D regs.rd to these accounts, and their 
Kera.saund, Latakia, Messina, in Asiatic Turkey, Qua~rly Return •. easy, certain, and with little com· 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonicti., Samsoun, Sinope, parative cost of time and labor. 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond Tripoli in Syria Tult- The blank forms are on folio sheetS of the nsual 
cha, Varna, and Volo,) ~an be 'despatched to size of Post. Office blanks, and are arranged to em
France direct, or by way of England on prepay. brace a penod of four years. 
ment of th'l lJnited States postag~, viz: new· From .ten to fifteen sheets.are sufficient to last 
papers, two cents each; periodical works, cata- that p~nod for offices of the :rifth and Fourth classes, 
logues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or an.d Will ~e se.nt together With a copy of the explan
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed attons, dll'ections and examples, by mail, postpaid, 
matter the s.:ne as domestic rates· to be in all a.s follows : 
cases collected in the United States, ~hether sent For T~n Sheets ........ .... .. .. $1 50. 
or received. France in like manner collects its own For ~fteen Sheets . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00. 
postage on all kinds of printed matter whether After which Postmasters ordering in quantities of 
sent or received. ' from Ten to Twenty sheets will be furnished by 

3 To OR FROK THE GEllllA.N-AUSTBUN POSTAL UNION mail, post. paid, at the rate of $8.00 per 100 sheets. 
· IN TJm PRussiA.N CLOSKD ¥.J..IL.-Newspapers sent Over this quantity, for large offices, an additional 
in the Prussian closed mail are chargeable with a amount, to cover PoBtage, will be required. Offices 
postage of six cents eacb,prepayment contpulo'!'11 of the •th clasa should order not less than fifteen 
being in fn;ll to destinati.on to any part of the Ger~ she~ta; larger oftlces more according to amount of 
man Austrian Postal Uwon. Newspapers received busmess. . .. 
comefvD.y prepaid at BILIQ rate of postage, and Those S<?hciting sample sheets are informed, that 
are to b4t aelivered witho.t charge. No provision a correct Ide~ of the system can be formed only by 
is .made for th~ transmission of other· articles of the explanations a~~ directions which with the 
pnnted matter m the PrussUI.n closed mail at less blank sheets compnse the work, and cau be sent 
tllan letter rate of postage. ' onlY as advertised. 

4,, To OR FROH Gl!:~NY, vu BREKBN OR H.lliBURO The bl.ank form ~or Postage Receipts on inferior 
JU.IL.~ee. special table of utes on newspapers paper will be furwshed In sheets to thoae ordering 
and penodicals, forwarded to Germany and other them, at the rate .of $4..00 per 100 sheets, comprising 
places, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. about ~000 Receipts. Poatage paid on orders not 

6. To BELGIUM, IN T'HK UNITED 8TJ.TKB .&.ND BnGIUll exceedmg 26 sht-ets. 
~CLOSED JU.IL.-NewspapP.rs, gazettes and periodi· To Post~asten ord~ring t.he work, a FacSimile 

cal works: Specimen 1.n ~nuscript of.the manner of arranging 
Five cents for each package, the weight of which the accou!l~, wlll be sent on receipt of twenty-five 

shall not exceed three cunces, and an additional cents addttional to cover letter postage, envelope, 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of &c. . 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepa.v- . The followm~ in & letter from the Postmaster at 
ment required. Ltnc?ln, tl&88.,,llf one of many similar expressions 

Books,stitchedorbound,pamphlets,pa_Per&ofmuaic rece1ved, showmg how general is the feeling ot 8 
catalogues, :prospectuses, ad.vertisments and w~~t I have e.ndeavored to .aupply: 
notices of vanous kinds, printed, engraved litho- The keepmg accounts m our small oftlces ia a 
graphed, or autographed. ' great source of_ perplexity, and if your system is 

Five cents for each package of the weight of one '!hat you think It, you have conferred a great bles
ounce or fraction of an ounce and liO on in the smg upon Country Postmasters." 
same proportion, for package~ of greater 'weight. In reply to which and all ~imilar communications 
Prepayment required., I would say, th~t afterexpenenclng all the perplex· 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destin&· ltie~ an~ mortification~ to which Postmaaters and 
tion. In like manner similar printed matter ,... ~hen· assistant& are subJect in collecting and keep· 
cei'Ded from Belgium, comes fully paid, and is to be mg ac~ounts of Newspaper postages and Box rents 
delivered without charge. acc?rdmg to postal Regulations, this system was 

6. To THE WEST lNDI-'. lsL-'.NDS, ncii:PT CuBJ., BY devt~ed i and for three Y.ears last past has been in 
BRITISH p ACKKT, OR PARTLY BY BRITISH ..l.ND use m my ~ftice, and SUbJect to COnstlf.nt revision 
PARTLY BY UNITED ST-'.TES P-'.CKXT.-Newspapers and.correction as the various ex~encies and diffi
four cents each; prepayment required. To BRI- culties presented themselves, untJl its adaptation 
TISH WKST INDIES AND CUB-'..-Newspapers and tc? every class of offices, and every requirement and 
other printed matter, two cents per 4 ounces or difficulty w~ s~ppost:d to be met. 
fraction thereof-prepayment req~ired. Th~ work 11! 188ued tn the cheap eat poaaible form 

that Ita adoption may be very ~eneraf. · ' 

1'im.e of Closing ]I[aila at the li ew York 
Poat Office. 

North Mail .............. ..• . 6.00 A.M .. ,.00 P. M 
" " (W .. y ............. 6.00A.M .. 2.00P.M. 

East Mail .............. .. ...... . .. . . 6.00 A.M. 
" .... ...... ..•• · ...•...•..•••. 1.30 P.M. 
" (via Newp't & Fall River boat) 3.00 P.M. 
" (via New Haven Way) 5.00A.M.2.30 P.M. 
" .. .. ........ .. . . .... . .•. •• .•. 6.00 P.M. 

South ..•.......... . ........• . ... ...•• • 5.00 A. M. 
• H • • ••••••• ••••••••••••• •• ••• ~ ••••• 4.30P.». 

" . .... '· .. ........................ 6.30 P. 11.. 
" .................... .. ........... 10.30 P. M. 

Weot, (via Allentown) ..... . . 7.00 ·A. M .. 6.ao P. M; 
Caliralby steamer)lot,llth, 21st ea.monthl0.30P.M. 

" (overland via Allentown) 7.00 A. M. .. 6.30 P.M. 
New York Central R. R ••.•... .• .....• 3.00 P. H. 
Erie Mail ........ .. ...... . . 6.00 A.M ... 3.30 P. M. 

" (Wa.f) ............. 6.00 A.M ... 3.00 P.M. 
Freehold and Keyport ••.....•...... .• • 2.00 1:'. H. 
Long l.sland .•........ .... . .... , ...•••. 6.00 A.M. 

.. H .................. ..... ... 2.30 P. Jl. 
On SUI<Dus all mails olose at lt P. H. 

]I[aila are Due .at liew Yr.rk Poat Oillpe. 
NoBTH-(Througb) 8.00 A. M.; 1.00, 11.30 P. M. 

(Way) 6.16 A.M.; ~.30, 7.16 P.M. 
EJ.ST·-IBoston Expreos) 5.30 A.M.; 6.00, 11.30 P.M. 

(Railroad Way) 10.30 A.M.; 1.30, 6.00 P.M. 
(Fall River, by Rail) 6.80 A. M.; (by Boat) 
7.30 A.M. 

_. All orden m.uat be ad!::~ ~R~~~m 
Tr.yQn, Sox 6632, New York P. 0., N.Y. 

Jan. '67, tt. 

P. 0. ]I[ar.king and Rating STA.11PS. 
E. S. ZEV:I!:L Y, 

?UMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to oupply all kinds of STAMPS for &•e in 
Post Offices, (besides other ma~ro), at reasonable 
rates. ~ffice Stamps1 several kinds, from $1.25 to 
S3; Rating Stamps, ao cents • Pad and Box Ink 
each 30 centa; .Postmasters' Names, plain letters: 
60 cen~ ; Fac 81mlle, $6. Many years in this buMi-

::!d•b;~~~v&n~e;:,; i~~~~~· Stamps deliv-

DODGE & McLELLAN 
SOLICITORS of Claims nnd Patents No :4.8 

Fifteenth :Street, (over National Me'trop~litsn 
Bank, and oppoaite TreiU!ury Department,) Wash· 
mgton, D. C. 

Special attenUon given to all jlHJt claims arising 
from t~e late war, and under the Internal Revenue 
Laws, In the Court of Claims, and before the vari
ous Executive Department&. 

References by permission: Bon. A. W . .Randall 
Postmaster General· Hon. J. M. Brodhead 2d 
Co.mptrolle• of the Treasury; Major Gen. B: w. 
Br1ee, Paymaster-General U. S. A.; Henry D. 
Cooke, of Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers; and many 
Member& of Congreu and Heads 
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UNITED STATES J\£AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

.lr The Asterisk (•) indicates that in case• Po•tage Postage .rTh_e Asterllk (•) indicates that in ~ases Postage Postage R" :r~e Asterisk (•) indicates that in o~es Postage Postage 
where it il prefl..Ied, tinleu the letter be register- on 00 Print- where! it IB preftx~d, unleBB th~ letter be regtater· 00 on Print- where It IB preftxe~, unless the letter . be regutt- on on Print
ed, prepayment iB optional; ill all other cues, Letten. ed M.at'r. ed, prepaym~nt IB optional ; IU all other cues, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepay~ent ~optional ; in all other cues, Letten. ed Kat'r. 
propaymen\ 1a required. prepayment 18 required. prepayment IS reqwred. 
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COUNTRIE!I. 

----------------------

- · ----------------- ------

COUNTRIES. 

------
Cts. Cts . eta. Cts. eta. eta. eta . Cts. eta. eta. Cts. Cts. 

Acapulco ........ . .. ........ . ...... . ........ · · . . · . 10 2 ~ 
Aden, British Mail, via Southampton ... . . . . . . . . 33 •' .. . . 

Parma, French mail. . .. ...... . ................ •21 ~~2 2 ~ 
c!o by Bretnen or Hamburg mail.. . . •. . . . . . . . 1~24 "!f 1f 

Galatz, French mail... ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . •so •so 2 ~ 
Galatz, open mail, Via London, by Amn. pkt.. . . . . . 21 2 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 . . . . do do do by Brit. pkt. .. . . . . . 6 2 
Gallipo.li, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .. .. •40 

Penang, British mail, via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 S .•. . 
Penang, British mail, via Southampton ............. 45 6 ... . do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 

Adriano~~. French mail .. . . . .. . . . . ..... . ...... •so *60 
Afric~:~., (West Coast,) British mail. . ... . . ....... . . . . 33 

Alexd~dretta, ::::~r:n~i~~e-~ ~~~1."::: : .' .·: :::: : *30 · .~g 
do oponmail, via England, byAm.pkt . .. . 21 
do do do by llrit. pkt. . . . . 5 

Alexandria, Pnwlian closed maii(ifprepaid, 36c) ... . •s8 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. • ........ •so 
do French mail ...... -~ .. . ....... . .... •30 •so 
do open mail, via England, by A.111. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 

Algeri&t. French mail ....... . ....... ~......... *15 *30 

Al~na,b7::!:'e:•,~~~=:u~~ ~:if~~: ~-1~."~:: :::. =~~ 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . "27 *54 

Antivari, French mail ........... ... ........... •ao •Go 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton........ . 33 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 
Argentine Republic, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 SO 
Ascension, via England .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 45 
Aspinwall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Australia, British mail, via Southamtpon.... . . . . . . 33 

do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . 39 4:5 
do do via Panama... . . . ...... . . . . 22 

~~ ~i!n~h~~~~ lu~~~~~ g~:;,~~S •so · ·s~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via Mar-

seilles and Suez. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n 
do byBremen&Hamburgme.il,viaTrieste 56 

Austria and ita States, Prussian closed mail ...... . . *30 
do do do do when prepaid . . . . 28 

4 
s 
2 
2 
2 

11 

2 
4 
4 
2 
6 
'If 

4 
2 

'If 

s ... 
ll 
6 .•.. 
2 

do French mail .. . ... . .... .. ............ •so •so 
Gambia, via England .... . ... . .. ..... . - .. · · - · · · . . . . 33 
Gaudaloupe, via England ... . ......... . ...... · ..... 29 
Guatemala ........ .. ........... . ... .. . . · · · · · · 10 
German States, Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) •30 

do French mail. ... . . ... .......... •21 •42 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail .... .. .. .. •15 

Gibraltsr, French mail. . .. ......... . .. .. · · · · · · 21 42 
do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do by British packet. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . .... - .... *25 

8~::!e~~~l~n!~~~~~~~:::: ::::: ·. ·.:: :: · ~:::: *30' :~~ 
~~ ~:e!r:U~il~ ~~ f:~~~\~~~~l·rican Pki : : : : ·~ 
do do do by British pkt. . . . . . . 6 

Ham~~rg, Vr~~:b::iF~~l.'.": :::: : .·.'::: :.' .' .':::: : :: :~g 
do Prussian closed mail .. .. ... . .. · . · . . .. . •30 
do do when prepaid. . . . . . . . . . 28 
do French mail .......... . ...... ······· •21 •'2 

Hanover, Prussiatt closed mail ........... · · · · · .. •30 
do do when prepaid. . . . . . 28 

~~ ~e!~~m!~~.~~~~~~~.~ :::::: :· · •21 :1~ 
Havana-see Cuba. 

,. 
If 
s 

::~:o~~:dE~~~:t Of,' by· BritiSh 'm&il,' i·~ A~: Pki . 
1J do ' do do in British pkt . 
1f do do via England, by private ship . 

29 
21 
5 

33 .,2 Holland, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . · *21 
do via England. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ... . 

2 do French mail. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .• .. . . . .. . . SO 60 
4 . .. P~L ........................ . . ... . . ....... ... ... ~ 

PhiliS~ne ~~:nds, Britis~~ail, ~!~~!fie~~~.' :::: ~ ' 2 
s do do French mail..... . ..... .. .... 30 SO 

Placentia, Prussian closed mail ... ...... .... ... . . . . 28 6 
'I 'I! do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..• . . ... .... •24 If If 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 64 

' ' 'If 
2 

'II 

' 4 
'I! 
s 
6 

1 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, S5c.) .... •37 

~ ~~ ~~e~~hm~:n~~~~mb~~D1~i!. ::::. ·:::::•ao· :~g 
Ct) Pondicherry, French mail ................. .... •so •so 

Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana.. ... ...... . . . . 18 4-

'V PotJ~gal,:;~~~::;!l ~;iHa::~::~~il·.·. ·.·. ~:::: .~~- ~ ! ~ ~ 
do by French mail. .. . . . ... .. . .. .... .. . *27 •64. 1l 2 t 

1' Prevesa, Prussian closed mail. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 38 . 
l do French mail. ............ . ........... •30 •eo I· 

Prince Edward'fl Island-see British N. A. prov. • 1 

do do do when prepaid. . . . . . . . . 28 .. . . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .......... . .. •16 If If 
do French mail. .... . . ................. . . •21 •42 . . . . 1 

Prussia, Pru~sian closed mail . . .... . ..... · · · · · · · · · · •30 I' 6 

'I! 'I! Rhodes, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) . ... •40 I S 
do French moil. ..... : . . .............. .. . •so •60 I 2 

' 2 
2 

' 2 
2 

Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . 4-4. 12 

~~ ~~ ~~=~~~ ~:jkib~~. ~~il: ~~:. ·~! ; ~ i 
Romagna, Prussian closed mail , (if prepai~40c.) .... "' 4-2 I . 
Russia, Prussian closed mail, (ifprefatd, S6c.).. •a7 8 

t ~~ ~~e!~~~~~i~~ ~~~~~~~-~-~i.: ~ ~ ~::::::: •so :~g ~ 1 
do do byBremenorHamburgmau .... •15 If If 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mi. •21 •42 

do by American packet, via Belgium ... . 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . .... . 

•27 
•n 

. •!8 
3' 
53 
45 
so 
30 
3S 
so 
45 

•so 
•so 

49 

' If 
3 Rustchuck, by French mail.. . .. ... ....... .. .. . •so •so 

'IT Salonica, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) •40 s 
2 
2 

11 

Azores Island, British mall, vi.& Portugal....... 29 37 8 
do French mail . . . . ....... ... . ... . . *27 *54 2 

Bat:n, t~:~: ;;Ji~b~ ~aB~~:~.i~: ~~-c.'~:: =~~ · ~ 
do French mail.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . •21 :'!<42 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from Ne.w York. . . 5 
Bankok, Siam, vi& Southampton............ . . 45 
~ do via M&rBeille• ..... . .. 51 57 

B&tavia, British mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . 4-5 
do do via Marseille•. . . . . . . . . . 53 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

Bavaria, Prussian closed mall . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 
do do do when prepaid. . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............ *15 ~ 
do French mail......... .... .. ....... •21 •4.2 

Be~~um. ~~::dhm~ ~~. E~gi~~d:: : : :::: : :: :- •2~. =~~ 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . .... •1s 
do open mail, via London, by .American pkt 21 
do do do by British pack~t. 5 

Be~~ade ~~ ~~ ~~ ~;:'J~~c~~ct~:: . . . 2~ 
do by French m•il . . ....... .. .... .. ..... •n •·42 

Beyrout, Prnssian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •30 •6o 

=~fi~:: -~ ~~. ~-r~-~~~~:: ::: .' .. : : ... : : : .' :: : : : : ~~ 
Bo'rneo, British mail, via Southampton... . . . . (.:; 

do do via Marseilles.. . . t;:~ 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 tiO 

Bod~ on, Britishd:ail, :/: ~':,~~':lf.~~n:..... : . :ii, J !g 
Bra~~ls, vfarE~:.~d~: : :::: :·. ·.::: :::::::::: .. :I~ ~~ .·~~ 

do via Frane6,inFrenchmailfrom Bordeaux *33 *66 
do Am. packet.... .. .................. .. 10 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail. . . . ....... .. ........ *30 
do do do when prepaid. . . . . . . 28 

s 
2 
s 
6 
8 

10 

do Bremen mail........ . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... •10 ,.,. 
do Hamburg mail......... .... . .. . ... . .. •15 3 
do French mail .. ..................... .. . ":l1 *42 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New 
Brunswick, distance not over 3000 miles .......... "10 
do do Uo exceeding 3000 miJeij .......... •15 

Brunswick, PrutUSian closed mail ... . : . ..... .. .. 1 .... J•ao 
do do when prepaid ........ ·1· .. ·1 ~8 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... .. ..... '*16 ,r 
do French mail •.. .. .... . .... . ... .... - ~•21 "'4:l 

Buena ventura .... . .. . · · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - ~ 18 
Buenos Ayres, via England ........ .... ... .. .. . 1• • • . 45 

do ':i& France, by ~r. mi. from Bordet~.ux . :iO I IJO 
Caitfa, Pruss1an closed mail . ................ ·f· .. ·1 3~ 

8::::; isi~Dd~-.-~·· ~gi~~~i.:::: : :::::::::::: T a a .1.12 
Candia, Prussitm closed mail (if prepaid, 3~c.) .. 1 •••. *40 

do open mail, via London, by American pktl .... I 21 
do do do by British packet . . . 5 

Canea, British mail, by ~~rica. n pa.cket . .... .. I .... 21 
do do by Bntish packet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
do Pnwli•n closed mail, (il prepaid, 38c.). · I· . . . •40 
do French mail. ........... ..... .... . ..... •30 •so 

Cape of Good Hope, Brit. Mail, via Southamton. 45 
do dQ do .M•rseilles. 53 

Cal0e de Ver~~ Isl~nd~r!~ac~::a~W~:i~· B~~d~-~~ 29 37 
and Llgbon. . . . . . • . . . . . 30 SO 

Carthagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
C. Am~r, Pao. Slope, via Panama.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Ce~~on, oped0mall, via ;:ndon,:;Ifrf~~~a.Oc~!~ 2! 
do French mail~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do British mail , Tia Southampton . . . . . . . . . 33 
do do do via Marseille•.. . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 

Chill. . ......... . .. . .......................... . . . . 34 
China, British mall, via South>mpton. . . . . . ... . . . . . 45 

do do via Marse~~R . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 53 
do do ~r'n or Hmb'g Il'l.vi& Trieste . . . . 55 

~~ b/r!~~h 0~ail. ~.'~.~·-~~- ~~~s·e-~~~-~ -~~~~ · 30 · ~~ 
Co~~U::£m~1P~,~~~~~~~1f::!t~liJ/r~i;:~:~~) : ::: *4~ 

do French mail . .... . ....•........ •ao •so 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . •32 
do openmail,viaLondon,by Am. pkt .... 21 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 

Co~~ca, Britia~.:"ail, ~: ::ftt!~c~~c~~~~'::::. . . . . 2~ 
do French mail .. ........... ; ............ •1o •30 

Co•ta Rica... ........ . ..... .. ....... . ......... . . . . 10 
Cuba . .. . . . ...... · .. ········.· ........ .. ... . ...... 10 
Curaco&, via England .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 45 
Cuxhaven, Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "30 

do do do when prepaid. . . . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... .. ...... *15 
do French m&il. .... . . . ... ... ......... *'21 *42 

Dardanelles, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... "'40 
do French mail. . . ................... •30 *60 

Denmark, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, :nc.) . ... •33 
do by Br~men or Hamburg mail ..... ... .... •IS 
do French mail. .... ...... ... .......... •21 *54 

8 
8 
4 
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'If 
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2 
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Ourazzo, Prussian closed mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 6 
do French mail ........ . . . ..... . ... . .... •so •so 

East Indies, open mail; vi& London, by Am. pkt. 21 
do do by British packet.. . . . . . 5 
do. by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via 

Marseilles and Suez.. . . . . . . . . . . . S 7 

~~ Wr~::h::Jt ~~~~-~ ~1.": ~-i~ ~i~~~ .so ~~ 
Ecuador . ...... . .... . · . ··· ·· ···... .. .......... 34 
Egypt, (except Alexandria., Cairo and Suez,) 

British mail, via Southampton .. .. . .. . 33 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) 

British mail, via Marseilles ..... .... .. 33 .!:) 
do (except .Alen.ndria, Cairo and Suez,) 

Pruss1an closed mail . . .... . ... ... ... . 
do ·do Bremen or Hamburg mail 
do do Frenoh mail. . . . . . .. . .. . 

ss 
30 

30 so 
[To place• excepted above, 2lc. by lJ. S. packet 

or 6c. by Brit. pack. per i oz. prepay. compuls.] 
Falkland Islands, via England. . . 33 
France . . . .. .. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . *15 •30 
Frankfort, French mail. ......... .. .. *21 "'42 

dG Prusstan closed mail. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •:io 
do do do when prepaid. . . 28 
do Bremen or Hambur¥. mail... . . . . . . . . . '16 

Goiatz, Prussian closed mail , (if prepaid, 38c.).. •40 

If 
If 

11 

If 

Honduras ........... ... . ~ .... · . · . ·• · · · · · · · · · · . 
Hon~0Kong, Brttd~ail, ~= :,~th~~;i<;~::::::: 

If do by French mail . .......... · ·. · · .. · 30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. 
do Prussia.n closed mall ........ .... . . 

Indian Archipelago, French mall.............. . 30 
do British mail, via Marseilles. 39 

Ineboli French mail .. .. .............. ········ *30 
Ionian islands, French mail ......... · .. · . .. ···· "30 

do British mail, via. England........ 35 
Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy, Modena, 

Parma Tu3ca.ny ,Roman States and TwoSicilie~ 
1f Janina, by French mail ...... .... . . ... ... .. .. *30 •so 

J~~a; Britis~::ail, ;!! ~~~ills~~~::::: :: :::: : :::: ~ 
do French mail .............. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · SO 60 

s 
8 
s 
2 

10 
s 
8 
2 

Samsoun , Prussian closed mail4:ifprepaid,38c.) .... •'o 
Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco... . . . . . 3 
Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (ifprepaid, 4:0c.) ...... *4:2 

do do French mail ....... . . ......... •21 *'42 

Savo~, Dist~ct o~~~~-e.~ ~.r. ~~~~~~~. ~~~: : : : : *i6 · =~~ ~ 
Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail ........... ... *30 ts 

do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ..... *15 'If 11 
do French mail. ......... ....... . *21 *4.2 

. . . . Saxe-Cobn~f~~~t~~i~~~i~-~~~ -~~~ .V:. ~i~~~: ~.r.' .. •so 

~~ do ~~ Br:~~~ ~~e£~: 28 

do burg mai~~ .. . ........ d~ .. 'F;: ;,;;.u: o:ii. :!~ 'I! IT 

Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussi:~.n closed mail. . .. .. . .. •so 
do · do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . .. *lfi 11" Ill" 
do do French mail. ............... . .. •21 *42 

Jaf~·~~:~~r:n~i~~.e-~~~1::·.::::::: ::::: ."." .... •30 .:g -
do open British mail , by American packet.. . 21 
do do do by British packet. . . . . . 6 

Jaa~n, Britis~0mail, ~: t>au!~~~~:::::: :: :: ~ 
de Fre!lch mail via Yokohama. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO 

~ do (to Yokoha,;,.l by French mail . .. . .. .. •30 •so 
4 .Jerusalem British mal ... . ... .. .... · . · · ·· · · · · · . . . . 33 
4 do 'French mail .. . .......... ...... · . · · · •so •so 

~:~a~:~!~e;;~n~:~&ii:::: :::::::::: :': ::::::: :~g :: 
Labuan British mail, via Southampton. 45 

do • do via Marseilles............ 63 
do French mail .......... .. ·· ...... · .. 63 

Laruica by French mail .... . .......... . .. · .. · . •30 •so · 
Lauenb~g Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid , 3l c.) .... •S3 

do ' by Bremen mail ............. ·.. . . . •16 
do by Hamburg mail ......... · · · · · · · . ... •18 
do French mail .. . ................... •27 •6' 

Latakia Prussian closed mail ....... · ·········· . . . . 38 
1J do 'French mail. ........ . . · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · •go *60 
1 Liberia, British mail.. ................. · .. · · · · · . . . . 33 

Lombardy, Pru11. closed mail, (if prepaid, 4-0c.) ... . .. *4-2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. -. . ... . . •24 

t ' do French mail ..... . ......... · · · · . · · · •21 •42 
Lu;0ec, PruJ~ian close:0mail~he~·p;.;p;ud:::::: .... ·~~ 

6 
If 
IT 
2 
6 
2 
4 

11 
'If 
~ 
s 

Schleswig Holstein, by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... "18 .,r 11' 
do Freuch mail .............. . ......... *27 •54 
do PruM. closed mail,.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... •so 

Scio, by French mail. ............ ....... .. ... . •ao *'60 
~ Scutari, (ARia,) Prussian closed mail... ....... 28 S · · · · 

do do French mail..... ... ... . . . . . ... ~0 SO 
do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . 21 
do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 

Seres, by French mail. .......... .. ... ......... •so •so 
. . . . Servia, by Prussian closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Austria. 21 -i2 
Siam , British mail, via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6S 

do do via Southampton . _. .. ....... . . . . !~ 

1T Sidi~ies, Tbd0Two, :~~~~ib~~i~~~~-~~~1 .. .'.'.'.":::: •2i .• 42 
'I! do do open m' l via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 
~ do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 

do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . .. •2! 

Sing~gore, Britis~~nail, ~!!~~~!!iu~~-t~~:~ ~ :::: ... . ~ 
do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 30 60 

s 
2 
8 
s 
s 
2 
2 
2 , 
6 
8 

'rr Sinope, open maiJ, via Eng., by American pkt .. .... 21 
~ do do do by Britiah packet . .... · 6 I · 2 

do French mail. ... .. ... ... ............ . .. •so *60 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . ..... .. . · •16 1T 
~ . do French mail ...... . .. ..... ... ..... . .... •21 •'2 2 

do Prussian closed mail. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 30 ; · · · · 
'If Sophia, b,r French mail.. .................. . ... •30 •so · · :i · 
t Spain, Brttish mail, by American packet........ . . . . 21 2 

do do by British packet. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 6 Lucca, British mail, by American packet... ... 21 2 
do do by British packet...... .... . . . 6 2 do French mail ... . ... .... ....... ... :. . . . . . 21 !2 
do French mail. .... . .............. .. · · · · · . •21 •42 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail.. . . . . . ... . .... •25 

St. Thomas, by U.S. pkt., to Kingston, Jamaica. . . . . 18 

, 
s 
s 
2 
s 
8 

Sn~fna, Frencv~am~~~~~~.'.'." .".'.' .' .' .' .' .' .'.':.·:.' :::::: *30. ~~~~~ 
~ ~ S~~tra, BritisJt0 mail, ;I: ~!~~~:fe~~~~:::::::: . . . . ~ 

Luxemburg, Pru88lan closed mail._. ..... ····· · · .... •301 S 

~~ ~~ ;~e~~Er!~~~.~ :: ~::: :: : : : *2i · ~~~!~ 
do do Bremen or Bamburg mail . . .. *15 

2 do French mail ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 10 
Sweden, Prussian cloFJed mail, (ifpref.aid, 34c.) . . · · "38 1 1f 

do by Bremen ?r Hambb.rg mai ....... .. . •Sl. =~! 1 t 
do French ma.1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . I 4 

St. Helena, via EngJand ..... . ............. . ... · · .. 45 i 6 

M!4deir&d~sla.nd of, ~:n~g=: : : : .' .':::: .'::::: ~~~~~ .~~ 
Mahe, French mail. . ... ..... - ..... ...... ..... . •so •so 
Majd~ca,:;!~~::iJ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: "2i !~ 
Malta Island of open Dlllil, via Lon., by Am. pkt . . . . 21 

do ' do ' do British packet. . 6 Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... ;40 . 2 
do French mail.. .. ...... ...... . .. . ...... •30 .~o i 

Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) · · · · •4~ • ~ ~ 
do do French mail ..... ..... .. ... .. . •30 •so .. . 

do French mail .. ... ..... ...... ...... •21 • : 'I IT 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail...... . . . . 19 ! 

Martinique, via England .... . .... ·· .. ·· .. ·· · - ·· · · · · 29 
Mau~i~ius, Briti~~ mail, :1: ~~~:~~ie~~~:: ~ ~::: · . SS · ~ 

do French mail ............ .. .. · · · · · · · · · 30 60 Syria, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . 33 45 ~ 
do French mail. .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 30 • 60 

Tangiers, French mail ....... . ................ •so • so 
Mexico, ...... .. ... ....... . ....... ············ 10 :t. 

Mecklenbu~ro's~~t~~~ ~-~~ -~~~~~.'~. ~~ . ___ •so 
do do when prepaid. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
do (Strelitz and Schwe~n,) by Brem'n 

or ·Hamburg matl. . .. ........ · . .. . •15 
do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Fr. mail•21 •'2 

.Messina, Prussian closed mail ...... . ............ :. -. 38 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... . ... •2' 

If do French mail .. ... : .. .................. •21 •42 

~ Mind~ca , ~~;~s!!i'1ail::: : ::::::::::::::::::: ":ii . !~ 
t Mitylene, Prussia.n closed mail .. . ..... - ··· .. ··· . . .. 38 

do French mail .... .... .. ........ ... .... •so *60 
Modena Prussian closed mail ( it prepaid, 4-0c.) ...... ••2 

do ' French mail .................... . .... · ·~ I --.2 
do by Bremen or Hamburg maU •... . . ..... . . •24 

Moldavia, P russian close~ mail. ..... : .... . ... . . •. .. 28 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . . ..... . . •32 
do French m•il . .. . .................. · . •30 "60 

Tchesme, Prusslan closed mail, (if prepaid SSe.) . . . . 40 
do open mail, via London by Amer: pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do by Britioh pkt. . . . . 6 

1f 1f Tenedos, do do by .Amer. pkt. . . . . 21 
do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 

6 
If 
2 
s 

2 
11 
2 
If 
6 

1f do Prussian cloaed mail. . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . ..• :g 
do French mail. . .. . . .. .............. . . •30 21 t Trebizond, opan mail, via Lond., by Amer. pkt .... · 

do do do by British pkt. . . . . 6 
do Pruo. ciooed mali, (if prepaid, 38c.) .... •40 

. • ·. do French mail ..... _ . .... _ . ... . ..... "'30 ::g 
t Tultcha, French mail ...... _ .... . ...... . .. . .. . . •so • 

do Prussian closed mail, (it prepaid, 38c.) . . . . 40 
:t Tunis, French mail .......... ... ............... •so •so 
II do British mall, via lll•rseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . 33 45 

Turkey, in Europe, and Turkish Islands in the 
Mediterranean, except as herein mentioned : 28 

6 
~ .T 
6 
2 

' 
Prussian closed mail. ......... . ........... 11132 
By Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... . .... · · · · 21 
Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt. . . . . 6 

Mol~c0caa, Britis~0mail, ;:: ~~~lie~~~ ::: ::::::: : ~ 1~ :::. 

u , 
2 
2 do French mail ... . ...... . . . ..... · · · · · · . . . . SO 

Montevideo, via England ................... ·· · .... 45 
do via France, by French mail from 

Bordeaux . ...... ... .... . . . . . . . . 30 SO 

'IT Na~~s, Kin~~om of, E~!:~~~8~~~-~~:: ~::: •2i .• !~ 
:t do do by Bremen or Hamb'Jl'Jm&il ... . *24: 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from "N.Y. . . . . 5 
Natal, British Mail, via Southampton .. .. ......... _. 45 

do do Marseilles ... -.. . .. . .. . .. .. 53 
1J Netherlands, The, French mail ................ *21 "42 
~ do vi& England• .... . . . ... . . . ....... •27 

do by American packet, via Belg •17 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. *18 

New Brunswick .... ....... .. .. . ... - . . ............. *'10 
Newfoundland ... .. .. ...... . . .. ......... ·· ··.· .... 10 
New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) .... 18 

'IT New South WA.les, Brit. mail, via Southampton .. . . 33 
1J do do via Marseilles .... 39 4-5 

do Jo,rench mail. ... . ........... •ao *60 
do by mail to San Fqmclsco.. .. . . . 3 

New Zealand , British mail, via Southampton ..... .. . 33 
do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . S9 '5 
do via Panama. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
do French mail ......... . ........... •30 •so 

Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama . ........ . .... 10 
do Gulf Coast of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4 

Nice, District of ..... . .................. .. ..... •15 *30 
Norway, Prusaian closed mail, (if prepaid, 38o.) .... •4-2 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. *'26 
do French mail ....•. .. .... ... ....... .. . . •ss •ss 

Nova Scotia-see Brit. N . A mer. Provs. . . .... . . 
Oldenburg, Prus. ciosed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... •30 

~~ ~: ~~::,"!;!~ii.:::: .-.:::: :::::: : ::::;g 
do French mail. ... . ....... . .. ....... . •21 ~'2 

1r Panama ... ..... . ...... .. ....... ...... . .. .. ..... . . 10 
Paraguay, Britiah mail, vi& England ........... , ... , 45 
Parma, Prussian 'closed mail, (If prepaid, 4.0c.) .. .. •42 

do do by British pkt ...... . 
Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein 

mentioned, by French mail, via. .Austria ...... •21 •42 
Turk's Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

6 Tw!cany, Prussian closed mall, (ifprepaid,40c.) . . .. •42 
2 :t do French mail. ... ....... . ... ...... . ... *21 *42 

1f 1t do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .... ......... *24o 

8 
8 
2 
2 
4 
If 
2 
2 
s 
s 
8 

t Uraguay, vtaFrance by Fh. mail from Bourdeau 30 SO 
• do British mail, via England.. ...... ..... . . . . ~ 4 .... 

V~~na, :;~:~~~~~f.s_e.~ -~-~ ·. ·.· ... ~ ·.·: ... '.'.'.:: :::: •ai) .:~ 

s 

Vancouver's Island.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
S Van Dieman's Land, Brit. mail, via Southampt'n .. ·.. 33 
If do do via Marseilles.. . 39 45 1 do French mail.......... .... SO SO 
.,. Varna, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepatd, 38c,} ... ... •40 

do French mail. . . .. . . . . . .. _ ..... ...... .. •so •so 
do open mail, viaLond., by American pkt . .. ~.. 21 
do do do b,! British packet. . . . . . 6 

Venetian States, P. closed mail, (if prep'd, 28c.) . . .. •so 
do French man . ... . . .. .. . ...... . -~7 *54: 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . ... *24 

8 . ... Venezuela, British mail, via Houthampton.. . . . . . . . . 4.5 
s .. by American Ven. p acket ........ . .. . . 10 

Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . . 3S 
· · :i · · · i · do do do via Marseilies.. . S9 45 

s . . . . do do French mail .. ........ . . •so •so 
~~ * v3~o, ~~~:~':n~8sed- ~~i~ : ::::::::::::::::::::~so· .~~ 
11' 1J West Indies, .Brit . ...... ... ....... ................ 10 

1 do not Brit., (exc.Cuba,)Brit.m'l v.Hav ... . . 18 
Wallachia, Prussian closed mail . ............ . ...... 28 

··2 · .T 
6 ... . 
8 ... . 

s 
2 

' 4 
s 
2 , 
' 3 
s 
8 

~ 
'I! 

'I 
; 1J Wur~mber~: :::::~~~ clo~~m~!~f. ~~~.' .':::::: :::: .~g 
If If do do when prepaid. . . . . 28 · · · · 

.. i. ~ ~~ by ope'd::'aii, vi~~on., ~ ~-:~: : : : : 2! .~ 
' . ••. do FrJ>nch mail .. . .................. •21 •'2 ··;-· . ·;· 

11 . • . . Go Bremen or Ram burg mail ... .. ....... •16 
Yanaon, French mail . ..... .. . . . . ....... ...... •so •so 

tP&mphlets and Periodicals two cents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or-traction of an ounce if they exceed two ounces, to be collected fn all caaea in t.ke l.Jnited States. 
t Pamphlets. !(ajl'azines, and other printed matter, 2 cents per 4: ounces or traction thereof. 
1fFor postage on Newspapers and Periodicals, see Table on inside page. 

R" The aloove Postage Tables have b•en ezami,.ed and adopt6d by 1M PoM O§lce ~.and ar• to Otlf)6rlecl6 all other• now in ..... 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape "Breton, Pr'e .Edward'&~ • 10 cents when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 miles from the llne 
To Newfoundland prepay- of crossing. 
mentrequired. To Canada "' 16 cents when distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. J exceeds 3,000 mllos. 
per l o•., any distance. Prepayment optional. 
Steamers of the Cunard line sail from Boatoo. twice 

each month, touching at H~lifax, and when letters are 

ce:;e bAr~~~ o::;vr:~: ~!":rd~~~~!d~tb~~g~ns~ 
age Is 6 cents the single rate, to be prepaid. The inl1::nd 
rate is collected on delivery. On newspapers. by this 
route, the postage is two cent& each. 
Newsp~pers and Jlllriodicals published in the United 

States and sent to regular subscribers in the British 
North .American Province~. or published in those ProT
inces and sent to regular subscribers in the United StAtes, 
are chargeable with the regular prepaid quartsrly rates 
of United States postage to and from the line ; which 

b~~:~es~':! ~: ':::~~~~:e~tt:~d0~tc:h~f offi~~~ ~e~v~ 
ery in the United States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, if transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, a.s the case may be. Edi
tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger-

~:nN!~~~d:g:~~ ~:~o~;u~~i~~e~:~e~r :a~i~~sJien; 
York and Boston, as alflo l~tters addressed to Great 
Britain and Canada, will be regi-Rtered on the application 
of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
on the same terms &! those deliverable in the United 
States, prcroided that the fttll postage chargeable thereon 
ro destination, together with a regt&tration fee of twenty 
cenU on each leUer to Great Britain or Ireland, and 
five cents on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above. is prepl\.id at the mailinf{ office. Such letterA 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange office~ in the same m&nner as domeat.ic 
registered lettf rs are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS. ETC. 
Letters o.ddrcsHed to Great Britain and h'eland are 

rated i~ the ~arne manner as domestic letters, a. s ingle 
rate bemg charged for each half ounce. &.c. 

Letter!\ m the 'D&tl to Frnnce are to be charged with 
single rate of PO!Stage, if not exceedin~ the weight of one 
quarter ou~ce; double rate if ex..:eedmg a quarter, but 
not exceed111g half an ounce ; and so on, an additional 
rate being charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man States, &c., when sent via Bremen or Ham bur~, and 
the BritiP.h North American Provjnces, arf' rated m the 
same manner as domestic letter~:~, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Post~n:asters, should be careful, where the postage ifJ 
prep_aJd, to collect the proper amount. They shoufd be 
partteular to notice the rou..te indicated on the envelopes 
of l_etters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked "'Dia lt.ftgland," or "'V·ia 
Prus'n closed mail," for a GermanStute, are frequently 
taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, and those 
marked "'Via Br(;:fYlen," at Prussio.n closed rates, &c. 

RULE OF RATING LE'f'l'ERS GOING VIA FRAN:CE. 
In the case of letters to be forwarded m the British 

mail for transmission from England via " Marseilles " 
the French postage is rated at6 cents the quarter ounce, 
except on letters for Java., China .. Labuan, Borueo, Ja
pan, the Molucca~J and Philipine Islnnds, which are 
rated at eight cents per halt ounce, knd except, also, on 
letters for Syria. and Tunis, by French packet, when the 
single French rate is 12 cents l!er qunrter ounce. 

The rates by" .French mail · are in full to d~strnation, 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden , Batavia, 
Ceyl~n, Chh_1a, cities of Turkey, in Europe, except a11 
herem mentioned, via Austria, Clluntries to which cor
respondence can be ~:~ent Vlt.l. Suez, countries beyond 
se~, via.. Fronce, other thon tho8e enumerat~d, East 
Indtes, G1bralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten
egro, Penang, Portugal, lslt! ot Re-Union, Servia, (ex
~ep_t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singnpore and Spain. The 
limit of prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibra.lter, 
is Be~obia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro, 
and ctties of Turkey in Europe, except as he rain men· 
ti~ned, " via Austria;" the frontier of Turkey and AUIS· 
trJa; to Aden, East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries vis Suez, the sea~orts of the In die a, or of the 
sea of China to which the English packets ply ; and to 
pla~e~ beyood seks, other than those designated, the 
limtt IS the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ~JTC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, tl1e United States posta~e is four 

~=~~ dr:~~ ~ic;:i~r,0Be1~1i~~~~ha~~-d r~~!i~:r~0a~n~;::~s <~f~ 
Bremen or Hamburg mail ,) two cts. per 4 oz. or frac'tion 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
. Newspapers Md ~eriodicals to foreign countries (par

tteularlv to the contment of Europe) must be sent in 
narow bands, open nt the sides or ends· otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. ' 

ROUTES OF TRANS~I!SSION, ETC. 
. To prevent mi8tak_es at the exchange offices, it is de

Bll'able that the particular routes by which letters are to 

~: ~~~~:~~;d,~r:e!h:n~h~tec~~~~t!~t!~~~r;;~d!df~~ 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear 
the direction "open mail via England;" if for transmis
sion in the French mail, they sh'ould be directed "via 
France in French mail ; '' if for transmission by ~losed 
mail to Prns~ia, they should be directed " via Prussian 
closed mail ; " if for transrni8sion in the closed mail to 
Belgium, tbel should be directed •• via Belgian closed 
mail;" and it for transmission by the New York and 
Breme_n line to Bremen, or by the New York and Htlm· 
burg hne . to Hamburg, they should be directed "via 
Bremen," or" via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Gerruany and 
other European countrie8, via Frttnce, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
m~rked 1:0 be sent via F~ance; otherwise they may be 
mtssent 10 the open ma.1l to Lt verpool by United States 

~:~~;!~b\~eo!\e~~~~ [:~ f~:~.~~~fd. ouuce being also 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India. Mails, for the 

Month of February, 1867. 

~:~:ali: g: ~: ." ::: . 
Hamburg . . U.S .... . 
Dales ..... U.S ..... . 
St. Tlwmas U. S .. . . . 

Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. 
Havana ... U.S ..... . 
French .... France . . . 
Dales ...... U. S . . ... . 
Bremen.. U.S .. 

Aspinwall. I.J . 8 .. 

Cunard .... Gt. Brit .. 
Dales ..... U.S .. . 

Hamburg .. U.S ..... . 
Havana .... U.S .... . 
Nicaragua. U. 8 •..... 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit .. . 
Wt•t India U.S ..... . 

Aspinwall . u.S ... . 
Brazil. .. . U. 8 ... . . . 

Bremen . . ,u.s ..... 
~~i~~-~·: : fr~~~~~ -- ~ . 
Havana ... U.S .... 
Nassau .... ;Gt. Brit .. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit.: 

. . Havana. 
South PacHlc, &c. 
Eur. v. South.&Hamb. 

2 .. Ireland via Queenst'n 
6 . .... St.Thomas,Venezuela 

6 1.. . . EJ;~~~o ~L?;e~~~~i.' 
9 . Havana. 
9 French mail via Brest 
9 . Ire land, v. Queenst'n 
9 Europe , ex'tFr. ml v. 

I ll Southampt'n & Brem 
Aust'l, Kingts, S.Pac. 
Pauama,Aspinw'l &c. 

12 13 Europe via Liverpool. 
16 .... . Europev .Queenstown 

and Liverpool. 

l~ ::::: ~~~~~~s v. Hamb'g 
19 .... Nicaragua. 

~~ ~~.r':fheo~:sL!~e;~o~t 
21 
22 

23 

23 
23 
23 
25 
2S 

the West Indies. 
. South P•cific, &c. 

w ti~~ rcg:lt:d':r~~ro~~-
Europe, ex. Fr'ch m'l 

~~~:c~~~::f!i: H:~i 
.,Ireland v. Queenstwn 
. Havana. 
. Havana & Nassau. 

27 Europe via Liverpool. 

A:~!o::g Cit\~sc~~si~~{fe~~~~~~~~~~:nN P~:fai~U~~~~r 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece: 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from this office semi-weekly, 

~::::::::::::::::~- ~--~--::--~-:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::;:-;-::::::·:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::B:.:c:.:8:r:oor:-~n:-~O:Y:Y-:.-8:":~:-::~::k:oa::4:J:o:b:P:rm::":r:.~::•:M::D:aa::n:e:St:.:.N:.:y;_:::~ 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. VII, No. 6. NEW YORK, MARCH, 1867. 

TIBI?? :cy,LING POST-OFFICE. was once again summoned to the secretary'" l was compelled to reason with h..-, and to 1 punishment, he had come to the conclusion thlt 
private apartment, where I found him closeted urge her for some time. I confess I ~nt so far I twas quile as well to let bygones be bygones. 
with Mr. Huntingdon. Mr. Huntingdon shook as to remind her that there was an Englfllh consul At the conclusion of the interview I deliyered 
bands with unofficial cordiality: and then the at Alexandria, to whom I could resort: At last a message which Mrs. Forbe's had emphatiCally 
secretary proceeded to state the business on she opened her stnbb9rn. lips, and lbe whole intrusted to me. . . lConclnded.) 

AI tbe """Ointed hour I mel Morville at the 
General ~&aace ; and threading the long pas· 

band. story came out mingled w1th sobs and showers "Mrs. Forbes w1shed me to 1mpress upon your 
u Mr. Wilcox, you remember our otf~r to place of tear@-. ' mind," I said, "that neither she nor Mr. Forb~s 

K&ges 01 ' , •ct.·"etary's offices, we at lenght 
you in office in Alexandria!'' he said. She had been in love with Alfred, she said, would have been guilty of this misdeme.anor tf 

''Certainly, sir," I answer~. and they were too poor to ma~nd papa they bad not been very much in love Wlth one 
~ll · :a.nxiou~ly wMY.og· -in aa· ~te-
room. unti e were cs.lled int-o ·his· presence. 
Morville had discovered nothing, except that 
the-p01'1ers and policemen at Camden-town sta
tion hod seen a young lady' pass out la.'t Dlght. 
attended by a swarthy man who looked like a 
foreigner. and carried a small black portmanteau. 

"It llil~been· a tronblesoui<H>lllce," he ·con- wionld not hear of such a thing. ·sh as always another, and very much in want of money." 
tinned, almost pettishlr- · "We !lent out Mr. in want of money, obe was. k<!pt . " · ort; and "Ah 1" replied the eecretary, with a smile, " if 
Forbes only six lnoliths ago, on acoonnt of his they promised to give her. Sllch a. t sum-a Cleopatra's nose had been shorter. the fate of the 
health, which required a warmer climate, and vast sum-five hundred pPD!Ids. world would have been dift'erenl !" 
now his medical man reportlthal his life is not "But who bribed ynn !" l :nquireW; ----
worth three weeks' purchase.'' · · A foreign gentleman wh;jJ she ~ met in 

I scarcely know how long w·e waited. IL might 
ba.ve been years ; for I was conscious of an ever· 
iucrea!:ling difliculty in commanding my 
tbonght :, or fixing them upon the subject which 
bad ~ngrossed them a.n day. I had uot tasted 
food tor twenty.fonr hours, nor closed . my eyes 
for thirtv·six. while, during the whole of th• 
tlme.mv nervous system had been on full strain. 

Upon Mr. Huntingdon's face there rested an London, called Monsienr' ,lj mnard. lt was a 
expre .. ion of profound anxiety ; and as -the sec- French name, \lUI she was \t~ sure U,..t he was 
retary paused hu addressed himself to me. a Frenchman. ·He talked <"Jje'.t aholer father 

"Mr. Wilcox.'' be said, "I have been solicit- being tt. sur:veyor in the p~~offic.,, d asked 
ing, as a personal favor, that you should be sent her a great .number of quelllil»'s. A w weeks 
out to take charge of the packet agency,io-order afte.r, she met~im in their"*"" town . accident, 
that my daughter may have 'some one at ·111-nd. -she and Mr. Forbes ; and Alfred a long 
t.o beh·iend bor, an<l manage her business al!'ain private talk with him, .ana. they. OIIJ" to her, 
for her. You are nqt persjlnally: acquainted and told her she could help them ry much. 
with her, but I know I can trust her witlr you!•• They asked her ihhe ~ould. he brav ·enough to 

"You .may, Mr. Hnntmgdon,"·I said IVarmly. carry oft' a littJe·red box Qlll of thi!; travelling 
"I will do anything I can to al.d )Irs. ForbeA. post-ofllce, CQntaining nothiil!l; but papllrs. After 
When do you wish to start!" • a while sb..OOnsented. When s,~e had confeBSed 

''~ Bow: soon ea.n you be ready?'' wa.a the re- so much.uqder compulaion, MrS"! Forltes seemed 
joioder. to ~ke a pleaaure in tbe narr~.tive, ~d went on 

"To-morrow morning." tluently. . 

Pre,..;nt!y the summons came. and I was nsh· 
ered; first, i'l,to t.be inner apartment. "There sat 
fi<e gentlemen rouad a table, which was strew· 
ed with a number. of documents. There were 
the Secretary of:Sttt.te, whom we bad seen in the 
"'llorning. oursocretary, and Mr . . Huntiogdon. ; 
be fourth was a tine-looking man, wbom 1 after
vards knew to be ·the Pr<<mier; tbe fifth I recog
ljzed aH our great chief, the Postmaster General. 
·, was an august .. semblage to 'I'"· and I bow-
t~low ; hut my head was dizzy, and my tbto~t 
·p tched. . . ;~;· 

.J,Ir. Wilcox." 81\id our secretary, • "yon will 
"'lo t these gentlemen agaia the circumstances of 
tl£ loss you reported to me this morning.'' 

laid my hand upon, r.he b.ack of a chair to 
' ady myself. and went through .the narration 
. r the third time, pl\88ing over sundry remarks 
l)iade by myself to the youu·g lady . That done, 
I added the accoun\ of my expedition to Eaton, 
and t.he certainty• at which I had arrived that . 
my fellow·travel!er was not the person she re
presented bert!elf to be. After which. I inquired 
with indescribable, anxiety if Mr. Hunt.iotdon's 
order were a f1}rg••ry ~ 

I was not .married then, at.d I anticipated no '"We required papa's signat~Re_.,~oij' he order, 
delay in setting otf. Nor was. there e.ny. I tmv- aad we did not know·how lo·gat_~ uckily be 
i>lled with the overll)ll<l mail lhrQngh FranQe 1<>- hi!d a. Ill of the gon'l, 'and was very visb ; and 
~ll!eillell,,mb&rkr.d)" a Yetael for >\luandria,' . I bad to re~ll over a lot of official p~ers to him, 
abQI'in i>'teil' ilato ·ft.o!R '~ lime i llrilt heard of and then _, signed .them. Oll<l . · · papers I 
mv de~tloation ... t. foOt lr:t 'tile olllee there; All read twice, e.nd slipped the ordier I ita place 
the postal arrange0¥lnts bad fallen into consid- after the Becond reading. I thoug . I should 
erable ·irregularity and contusion; ·for. as I was havo died with fright ; but j,.t tl!.llll e was . .in 
informed immediately on my arrival, Mr. Forbes great pa.in. and glad to gel hi~ wo over. I 
had been in a dyin~; condition for .the {<l!'t. week, made an excuse that I was.g9ing to v it my aunt 
and of co urge the absence of a master bali borne at Beck by. but, instead of going the~ llirect, we 
ita usual results. I took formal possession of contrived to be at. the. •tati'm 1\1 EatOn a minute 

•·I cannot tell , Mr. Wilcox." said th"'· gentle
man. takiag tlhe order into his bands, and rf'gard
ing it with . an air of extreme perplt~xity. '·I 
could have sworn it WllS mine, bad it been at
tached to any other document. I tbink Forbes's 
handwriting is not so well imitated. But tt is 
the very ink I use, and mine i? a peculiar signa
ture." 

It was a very peculiar and old-fashiQned Big
nature. with a flourish undern•ath it not unlike 
a ~lnoml!e, with the laoh-~ •ound it in 
the middle; hut that did not make it tbe more 
difficult to forge. as I humbly sugg••sted. Mr. 
Huntingdon wrote his name upon a. piece of pa
per, and two or three of the gentlemen tric<.l to 
imit.are the flourish, bnt vainly. They gave it 
up with f\ smile upon their grave faces. 

"You have been careful not to leot a. hint of 
th is matter drop from you, Mr. Wi\G_ox ?" Kaid 
the Postmaster-General. 

··Not a syllable. my lord." I answered. 
"It is imperatively necessary that the secret 

' hould be kept. Yon would be removed from 
the temptation of tellin;r it, if yon bad an ap
pointment in some office abroad. The packet· 
agency at Alexandria, E~ypt, is vacant: and I will 
have yon appointed to tt at once." 

It would be a good nd vance from my present 
situation. and would donbtleRs pro\·e a. stepping· 
stone to other and better app(Jiu!ments; but 
I had a mother living at. Faze ley. be•lridden and 
paralytic. who hi\d no pleasure in exis\enc~, ex
cept having me to dwell under the same roof 
with her. My bead was go wing more and more 
dizzy, ami a st.range vagueness was creeping 
over me. 

"Gentlemen." I muttered, ' ' l have a bedrld
rl.en mother whom I cannot leave. I was not to 
blame, gentlemen." I fancied there was a stir 
and movement at the table, but my eyes were 
dim, and in another second I had lost conscions
nes~. 

When I came to my•elf, in two or three min
utes, I found that Mr. Huntingdon wa.• kneeling 
on the floor beside me, supporting my head, while 
onr secr•tary held a· giRM of wine to my lips. I 
rallied •• quickly as possib!l>, and staggered to 
my feet; bnt the two gentleme n placed me in 
the chair against which I bad been leaning, and 
insisted upon my finishing the wine before I tried 
to !.-!p,ak. 

•·I have not tasted food all d"Y•" Isaid, faintly. 
•·Then, my good fellow, you shall go home 

immediately," said the Postmaster-General; '·but 
be on your guard; Not a word of this must es· 
cape you. Are you a married man ?" 

•'No, my lord," I answered. 
'·So much the better,'' he added, smiling. 

"Yon can keep a secret from your mother, I dare, 
say. We rely upon your honor:' 

Tb1' secretary then rang a bell, anc] I was 
committed to the charge of the messenger who 
answered it : and in a tew minutes [ was being 
conveyed in a cab to my London lodgings. A 
week atterwards, Tom Morville Wl\.'j sent out to 
a post-office in Canada, where he Eettled down, 
married, and is still living, perfectly satisfied 
with his position! as be occa.<.Jionally informs me 
by letter. For myself, I remained, as I desired, 
in my old post as travelling·clerk until the death 
of my mother, which occured some ten or twelve 
months afterward~. I was then promoted to an 
appointment as a clerk in charge, upon the first 
vacancy. 

the office . . and then, conducted by one of the or two before the. mail-traiu. came '*'· I kept 
clerks. 1 proceeded to the dwelling of the un- outside the station door till we b.,..•<lfhe whistle, 
fortunate po•tmaster and his no less unf<Jrrunate an.d ju. st then the post mali came tUJliing down 
wife. the road and I follo\Ved him stral_,t through 

It would he out of place in this narrative to the b,Qoking-office,. ~nll. asked him tO; give yon 
indulge in any traveller's tbles about the strange the .order, 'l'hich I put ipto his band.·~e scarce· 
place where 1 was so unexpectedly located . .Suf. ly saw me. I jusl caught a glim~te of Mon
fice it to say, that the darkened, sultry room. sieqr BoDJlard's face through the wi!¥low of the 
into which I was shown, on inquil'ing for Mr:S. compartment _nt>xt the car, wheo 1 .41fred had 
Forbes. wa.• bare of furniture, and destitute of gone. They had promieed me that'· the train 
all those little tokens of refinement and taste should otop at Camden-town'ifl couur only keep 
which mal<e our Engli•h parlors so pleasant to your attention engaged<Ointill then. You know 
the eve. Tber~ was, however, a piano in one bow I succeeded." 
of the dark corners of the room, open, and with •·But how did you dispose of the box!" I as
a sheet of music on it. While I waited for Mrs. ked. "You could· nOt have col!cealtii\ it about 
Forbes' appearance, I strolled idly up to the you ; that I am sure of .'I 
piano to see what mn•lc it might be. The next "AI>," sh~ Jl&iq ; ... ~natkiq; .au.,.,. .. , ),(on • 
moment my eye fell upon an antique red morocco sieur Bon nard had described the ca~ '10· me, and 
work· box standing on the top of the piano,- • yon remember I put the box down at the end of 
work~box evidently, for the lid was not closely the counter, close to the corner where I hid my
Hbut. and a few threads of silk and cotton were self at every station. There W1ts a. door with a 
htt.nging ont of it. In a kind or dreo.m,-for it window in it, and I asked if I might have the 

:f!cti~~u!~~iebue1!~;eb~b:\~bt~e0~~~~~~~~e :i~ rh~1~~e0fte:dsi:u~bB~~~a~~sc~~~dwbl\:~ !~~e:~t 
dow, and there, plain in my sight, was the device from me by only leaning through his window, 
scratched upon the leatht•r: the revolutionary but be preterred steppmg out, and taking it from 
Aymbol of a heart with a dagger through it. I my hand, ju' t as the train was leaving Watford, 
had found the Premier 's despatch·box in the -on the far side of the carriages, you under
parlor of the packel·agent of Alexandria! stand. It was the last station, and the t.rain 

I stood for sume minutes with that dream-like cam~ to-a stand at Cu.md~n·tlJWn. After all , the 
ti.~eling upon me, gazing at the box in the dim box was not ont of your sight more tb8.n twenty 
obscure light. It could not be real ! My fancy minutes before you mi~Jsed it. Monsie-ur Bon
must be plK.ying K. trick upon m~! But the sound nard a.n<t I hurried out of the Htntion. and Alfred 
of a light step-for, light as it. waA, I beard it followed us. The box wtts f,)rced open,--tbe 
distinctly as it approached the room- broke my lock bas never been mAndcd. for it was a pecu· 
trance, and I h1:L8tened to replace the box on the liar on~.-Hn<J !donsienr Bonnard took posses
piano, and to stoop down as if examining the sion ot the papers. He left the box with me, af· 
music, before the door openod. I had not sent ter putting inside it a roll of notes. Alfred and 
in my name to Mrs. Forhe•, for I did not snppos\o I were married next morning, and I went back to 
that she was acquainted with it, nor could she my aunt's; but we did not tell papa of our m:l.r
see me distinctly, as I stood in the gloom. But riage for three or four months. That is the story 
I could see her. She bad the slight slender of my red morocco work box.'' 
figure, the childlike face. and the fair hair of She smiled with the provoking mirthfulness 
Miss Anne Clifton. She came quickly acros8 of a mischievous chilc.l. There wa!l one point 
tbe room, holding out both her bands in a still. on which my curiosity was Unsatisfied. 
cbildi,h. appealing manner. "Did yon know wbat the despatches were 

"Oh 1" she w~iled, in a tone that went straight about?'' I asked. 
to my heart, "he is dead! He has just died.!'' '\0 no I'' she answered; ''I never understood 

It was no time then to speak about the red politics In the le.,.t. I knew nothing about 
morocco work· box. This little childish creature, them. Monsieur did not say a word ; he did 
who did not look a day older than when I bad not even look nt the papers while we were by. 
last seen her in my travelling postroftlce, was a. I would never, never. have taken. a registered 
widow in a strnnge land, fu.r away from any lPlter, or anything wi th money in it, you know. 
friend save mysolf. I had brought her a letler Bnt all those papers could btl written again quite 
from her father . The first duties that devolved easily. You must not think me a thief, Mr. 
upon me were those of her huBband's interment, Wilcox; there was nothing worth money among 
which bad to t~ke place immediately. Three or the papers." 
four weeks elasped before I could, with any "They were worth five hundred pounds to 
humanity, enter upon the investigation of her you," 1 said. " Did you ever see Bonnard 
mysterious complicity in the daring theft prac· again !" 
tised on the government and the post-ofllce. "Never again," she replied. "He said he was 

I did not see the despatch· box again. In the going to return to his native country. I don't 
midst of her new and vehement grief, Mrs. Forbes think Bon nard was his real name.'' 
bad the precaution to remove it before I was Most likPly not, I thought ; but I said no more 
ushered again into the room where I bad dis- to Mrs. Forbes. Once again I was involved in 
covered it. r was u.t trouble to bit upon any a great perplexity about this affair. It was 
plan by which to gain a second sight of it ; but clearly my duty to report the discovery at head
I was resolved tbat Mrs. Forbes obould not leave quarters, but I shr~ok from doing so. One of 
.<\.lexandria without giving me a full explanation. the chief culprits was already gone to another 
We were wait.ing for remittances and instruc· judgment than that of man; several years bad 
tions from England. and in the mean time the obliterated all traces of Monsieur Bonnard ; and 
violence of her grief abated. and she recovered the only victim ot justice would be this poor 
a good share of ber old buoyancy and loveliness, little dupe of the two greater criminals. At last 
which had so delighted me on my first acquaint- I came to the conclusion to send the whole of 
ance with her. As her demands upon my sym- the particulars to Mr. Huntingdon himself; and 
pathy weakened, my curiosity grew stronger, I wrote them to him, without remark or comment. 
and at last mastered me. I carried with me a The answer that came to Mrs. Forbes and me 
netted purse which required mending, and I in Alexandria was the announcement of Mr. 
asked her to catch up the broken l"eshes whne Huntingdon's sudden death of some disease of 
I waited for it. the heart, on the day which I calculated would 

" I will tell your maid to bring your work- put him in possession ot my communication.' 
box," I said. going to the door and calling the Mrs. Forbes was again overwhelmed with appar
servo.nt. "Yonr mistress has a red morocco ently heart·rending sorrow and remorse. 1.'he 
work·hox," I said to her, as she answered my income left to her was something less than one 
summons. hundred pounds a year. The secretary of the 

"Yes, sir/ ' she replied. post-office, who had been a personal friend ot 
" Where is it ?'' the deceas.ed gentleman, was his sole executor ; 
"In her bedroom," she said. and I received a letter from him, containing one 
"Mrs. Forbes wishes it brought here." I for Mrs. Forbes, which recommended her, in 

turned back into the room. Mrs. Forbes had terms not to be misunderstood, to fix upon some 
gone deadly pale, but her eyes looked Bullen, residence abroad, and not to return to England. 
and her teeth were clenched under her lips She fancied she would like the seclusion and 
with an expression of stubbornness. The maid quiet of a convent; and I made arrangements 
brought the work-box. I walked, with It in my lor her to egter one in Malta, where she would 
hands, up to the sofa where she was seated. still he under British protection. I left Alexan· 

''You remember this mark ?" I asked. " I dria myself on the arrival of another packet-
think neither of us can ever forget II." ' agent; and on my return to London I had a 

She did not answer by word, but there was a private interview with the secretary. I found 

The business of the clerks in charge is to take 
posset~Sion of any post-office in the kingdom, 
upon the death or resignation of the post-master; 
or when circumstances of suspicion cause his 
suspension from office. My uew duties carrie<J. 
me three or four times into Mr. Huntingdon's 
district. Though that gentleman and I never 
exchanged a word with regard to the mysterious 
loss in which we bad both had an innocent share, 
he distinguished me with peculiar favor1 and 
more than once invited me to visit him at his 
own house. He lived alone, having but one 
daughter, who had married, somewhat against 
his will, one of his clerks,-tbe Mr. Forbes wbos" 
handwriting had been so successfully imitated 
ip the official order presented to me by the self· 
sty led Miss Anne Clilton. (By the way, I may 
here mention, though it hao nothing to do with 
my story. that my acquaintance with the Cliftons 
harl ripened into an intimacy, which resulted in 
my engagement and marriage to Mary.) 

It would he beside my purpose to specify the 
precioe number of years which elapsed before I 

very intelligent gleam in her blue eyes. that there was no need to inform him of the cir-
" Now," I continued, softly," I promised your cumotances I have related to you, as be had 

father to befriend you. and I am not a man to taken possession of all of Mr. Huntingdon's 
forget "a promise. But you mu!U tell me the papers. In consideration of his ancient friend
whole simple truth." ship, and of the escape of those who most merited 

-------- ---------·-----------·-------·------~---

Monsieur Tonson A&ain. 

BETWIU:N BosTON .oro Bun.U.O. 
My age is not lender, nor is my nature a deli· 

cate one by any means, but that ride through 
the snow-drifl8, spoken of in my laot letter, told 
seriously on my constitution and otructure, and 
came pretty near playing bob with the nll8&1 
and pectoral functions thereof, and kept my eye
halls afloat for days In the ebb and flow of a sea 
of sympathetic tears. lngoldshy describe• one 
of his characters as being 

.. Stout of limb, 
But hie· cough wu short. and bJ.a eyee were dim; 
And he wore green "spec:l" with a tortoiae-ebell rim, 
And hie hat wae remarkably broad in the brim." 

I would have answered to that description at 
any time within the last three weeks-hut l' 
quiet conscience, and the lender lluning of a 
cherished friend, has brought qitronnd, and I 
will soon be able to go forth aga...,r I do love 
to travel : it throws me into such a variety of 
societies to which, happily, I can adapt myself ; 
and being an elderly and beneYolent-looking gen
tleman, I eeldom fail to fall into desirable com
pany. I am dignified with the grave, laugh 
with the gay, share Borrows with the sad, and 
crack jokes (oometimes) with the wicked. Ire
ceive myoterions secreta with the most confiding 
look, and give counsel with a magioterial air ; 
not unfreqnently I am made the umpire in do
mestic <!l!lcultles, (of course I am regarded as 
an old "patm--f•miliat,") and my opinion is oft-en 
asked in matters of patrimony and matrimony, 
and I Invariably decide in a way to benefit all 
parties. Sometimes I feellfke "hauling oft' and 
laying up in ordinary," hut the desire to keep 

.JilovJu.grows ~~~- slrona: to resist, and the old 
gentleman is soon on the wing again. And yet, 
I can hardly be persuaded that I am growing 
old, although when I look hack, I miss many 
who, greener in their yean, and as firm in their 
health, ba.ve gone to the "stilly land," and the 
recollection of their once familiar faces has 
become dim and faded. 

Old Father Time hath dealtlenienllywith me, 
I must admit, and heaven and my good genius 
have shielded me more than once from death by 
flood and fire and steel. I have suft'ered from 
the baleful influences of a tropical climate; I 
have endured the blood-freezing blasts of the 
remote north ; on the boundleBS prairies of the 
West I have slept many a night with nothing but 
the starry canopy for a covering, and. the 
whooping of Indians or the howling of wolves 
for my lullaby; and on the bosom of the mighty 
deep, I have stood on the quivering deck, when 
the sea, lashed to fury by the mad winds, bas 
piled mountain waves above, and showed yawn
ina- gulfs beneath me ; and on that same ere
while raving, boisterous ocean, I have been 
rocked to sleep as gently as maternal love 
sways to placid slumbers her cradled jewels. 
These experiences benefitted instead of injur
ing, and made me the mild 311d even-tempered 
man I am, and taught me to love my neighbor 
ae myself, which I do regardless of sex. 

I did not Intend to let the current of my 
thoughts run exactly In this direction when I 
started, but every heart hath ita confessional, 
and as ~he "pleasing rhetorick" of thy editorial 
eye suits me, I make yon my father confessor, 
and grow garrulous. I have no unpardonable 
sins to avow, no crimee to acknowledge, no 
cherished revenge to own, no very recent 
blighted hopes to weep oYer. I have bad so far 
my share of life's vicissitudes ; have enjoyed 
and suft'ered my full modicum of life's pleasures 
and life's annoyances. I have laughed where 
others would have wept, and have lived long 
enough to cultivate charity towards all ; and to · 
regard the vast multitudes of humanity as so 
many anxious travelers towarde a common goal, 
in no particular one of whom I feel an interest 
above another, provided (and now· comes my 
confeBS!on) they are not connected with post· 
ofllces. And just here, my mind reverts to my 
lost love-letter of years l01ig gone, whillh at one 
blow, turned my life into one of single bl-ed
ness (!) and made me an uncompromising enemy 
to post-ofllce carelessness, negligence and in
efllciency. Had that letter reached it' de~~tina. 
lion. I no doubt would have soon been one of 
the marrledest of men, and by the aid of a duti
ful wife, become the dictatorial bead of a house, 
or an unresisting Caudle . But the last link was 
broken, the last word wao spoken, abe U.ought 
I was jokin', and married another. 

The ofllce where my letter went astray was kept 
in a otore where three or four clerb bad acceso to 
lh• boxes, only one of whom was sworn. This 
was years ago, when post-ofllcea were Bearce, and 
common schools were scarcer, &nd when a good 
deal less ofllclal efllciency was e.xpecled ; but 
the thing is worse now than it was then. Care
lessness has kept pace with mental cultivation 
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and increased postal facilities. I have no doubt 
yon could to-day find very ml\lly post-ofllces 
kept in stores, where unsworn proprietors, 
clerks and customers equally divide the duties, 
if not the responsibilities ; and if letters are not 
lost, or do not get astray, It Is more by good 
luck tban good management. 

Many persons of means and influence seek 
and secure the appointment of postmaster, who 
have no idea of performing the duties, but 
merely to benefit some (reciprocating in some 
way) shopkeeper, who furnishes a nook In e.n. 
out·ot·the·way rear corner of his establishment, 
for the transaction of postal husineBS. There Is 
no doubt about it being a benefit, for eyery 
body goes to the post ofllce, and many new 
customers are made by the jndiciouo displ&f of 
wares, temptingly spread out on either hand 
along the approach to the delivery-window, or 
door rather ; hut the trust is regarded as an im
portant one, only from a mercenary point of 
view-" 'Tis true, ' tis pity, pity 'tis, 'tis true.'' At 
some points where the business is very limited, 
there can be no objeotlon to a post-office being 
kept in a store, if It is kepi properly, e.nd In 
strict accordance with official regulatlons ; but, 
as a business man, I do not like to oee Import
ant offices in such places ; I think it's all wrong; 
but if such things must be, and drapers, and 
grocers, and druggists, and booksellers, and 
jewelers will Insist upon being postmasters, or 
acting postmaster~, let them for mercy's sake 
draw the charmed circle of official sanctity 
round the place devoted to government uses ; 
and allow no one, no matter how near and dear 
to them, to cross the line, or to touch a thing 
inside, unless they are duly qualified, according 
to law, and gifted with intelligence enough to 
know the importance of the obligation imposed 
upon them ; and let these ofllces he considered 
confessionals, where hopes and fears, joy• and 
sorrows, wants and wishes can be told or imag
ined, without being echoed through the wbloper
lng galleries of the outside world. Broken 
hearts and broken hopes make food for them
selves fast enough without the aid of ofllclons 
caterers. 

MoNs. ToNsON. ----·-·---- -
The I talla.n rost Office. 

From France• Power Cob be's works o' Italy 
we gather the following iDformation concerning 
the recent improvements . in postal matters in 
that country : 

The postofllce service has been vastly Improv
ed and relieved from government espionage. 
In the " good old times·" of Bomba and 
Bomballno, at Rome, and throughout Italy 
generally, every d1fllculty that could be devised, 
short of absolute prohibition, was "prudently" 
laid in the way of ~pistolary correspondence. 
Railroad and postal facilities are among the 
most active of democratic agencies in these 
da;rs, and his ·Holiness and the other despotic 
prmces of Italy were wise in their generation in 
refusing to encourage them. Ou tslde of the 
Papal States, everywhere throughout the king
dom of Italy, there are now abundance of 
oflices and pillars for letters, letter-carriers, and 
the proper machinery of the post. Special con
veniences are even given for the transmission of 
local newspapers by the issue of atamps worth 
only one centesimo (the fifth of a cent) · the gen
eral postage throughout the kingdom for letters 
being fifteen centsimo, or a cent and a half. It ia 
admitted, also, that persons lo~fng letters have a 
right to make complaints-an Immense step for 
Italy !- and the strictest engagemenl8 are given 
on the part of the government that all corres
pondence is sacred and free from examination. 

But, with all these Improvements, the postal 
syotem of Italy Is still very far behind the English 
aud American systems, both as regards rapidity 
of transmission and perfect safety of delivery. 
Our clerks could hardly, with Impunity, fall to 
find a pile of letters that had been in the office 
for many weekR, or to destroy others lor the sake 
of making a stamp album. They daso in Italy 
yet. It is rather desirable to be forewarned 
that a rare American stamp on your letter will 
probably ensure its being stopped at the post
ofllce. Report says lhat the wives of certain 
postmasters in Italy have the richest albums In 
Europe. 

--------~~------
ANOTHER Oon LETTER TO A P. M.- Tbe follow· 

ing was lately received by the Postmaster at 
New York:-

P- . Oct. 17, 1866. 
To tho Post Master. of NOUJ York. 

Dear Sir : I assume the audacltJO of making a 
fiew enquiries of you relative to the Lotory 
oflices in your City being a coloured woman I 
have no acquaintances in New York therefore I 
thought proper to address myself to you. 

If yon please sir answer this letter and inform 
me it there is any Lotteries going un In your 
City at this time and which of them in your 
opinion are the safeest to invest in as I desire to 
launch my fortune & luck In some Lottery for a 
prise. 

Yon will confer a great favour In early com
plying with the above request and in so doing 
oblige a coloured female friend. 

P S Direct yon letter to Laurena 8- -, P-, 
H- Co., Georgia. L.lUBENA. S--. 

Letter Addresaeo. 
Please Mr. Nick, 

Just give this same 
To the first one that comes 

Of the four I sha!l naine : 
First is Miss Hattie, who'e father owned a·mill, 
.And next is }{iss Lizzie, who lives on the )lill, 
..And third is Louisa, that.Qon't live by the sea, 
.And the last is )!iss Julia• who· is courted by P. 

Mrs. Julear at Lewes, 
Rie&Chman For yenear 

Box, 966. 
(Bupl'osed to be German·Engli•h, for Richmond, 

Virgi-ma.) 
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P@JI1' lf,.Ul AI3111'A001'. 
Eltablilhed 1860. . . By 1. HOLBROOK. 

1. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK. MARCH, 1867. 

TERHs-One dollar per year, payable in adv~nce. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 

¥.-Letters containing remittances for subscriptions, 
or in reference to the bu•ineu dep&rtmt!nt of this pa.per, 
should be a.ddreased to "Publi1lur U.S. Mail" &nd "Mt 
to the Editor. 
··~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Official Recommendation. 

The Postmaster General bas •ignified his ap
proval of the UNITED STATES MAIL, and his 
desire that it should be in the hands of all con
nected with the postal service, in the following 
official rt-commendatiOn : 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, L 
Washin9ton, D. C., Feb. 7th, 1867. f 

The Postmaster-General recommends that all 
Po~tmasters, and others connected with the Postal 
service, subscribe for the "UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND POST 0!o'}'ICE ASSISTANT," a monthly journal, 
published m the city of New York by a Special 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dif
fusion of information in regard to Post Office mat
ters, the publication of the Postal Laws, Official 
Regulations and OrderM of the Department, Lists of 
newly established and discontinued Post Offices, 
R~tes of Foreign and Domestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreign Countries are 
tiable to constant changes, which, as they occur, 
are published in the Table of Foreign PostageR in 
the "UNITED 8TATES MAIL," (see Sec. 259, P. 0. 
Regulations of 1866,) and it is therefore desirable 
that all Postmasters should provide themselves with 
that paper, in order that they may at all times be 
prepared to charge the proper rates on mail matter 
to and from Foreign Countries, as well as to keep 
themselves informed of all current chauges in Postal 
Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Postmaster- General. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy or the Mail 

bears a. number in addition to the dod dress. 1'bis 
number signifie~ that the term for which the 
subscription i ~ pd.id expires with the corres
ponding whole number of the paper. i:iub
scriber• will please take this as a notification to 
forward the subscription for another year, when 
due, if they intenti to renew. 'l'hose wbom this 
number reaches, marked 77 or 78 1111 will please 
remit at once. 

(0FFIC[AL.] 

Revised Rates of Postage upon Letters for 
Turkey, Greece, Egypt, India, &c., by 

' the Prussian Closed Mail. 
We are requested to state tbat hereafter the 

rate.-, of Pot~tage, per halt ounce or under, 
chargeable upon letters transmitted to or.. re
ceived from the undermentioned countries, by 
the Pnusian clos~d mail, will be a.s follows~ viz.: 
1. GREECE and the IONIAN IsLES .... •3Sc. Prep'topt. 
2. RUHILE, 

a. Ba.keu, Byrlat, Botutchany , Bu
charest, Fokshani, Galatz, Giur
~ero, Jassy, Jbraila, Piatra, Plo-
Jeste, Roman .......... . ...... •33c. Prep't opt. 

b. All other points .......... . ... 33c.Prep'tcom. 
3. TURKEY [European and Asiatic]. 

a. Alexandretta, Latak1a, Mersini 
_ and Tripoli [Syria] .. .......... 35c. Prep'treq. 
b. Adrianople, Antivari, Beyrout, 

Burgas, Caiffa.,Ca.valia,Consta.n
tinople, Czerna.woda, Darda
nelles, Durazzo, Gallipoli, Jaffa, 
Janina,Jerusalem, Ineboli, Can
dia, Cane a, Kustendgi, Lagos, 
Larnica, Mitylene, Philippopoli, 
Prevesa, Hetimo, Rhodes, Rust
chuk, Salonica,Samsoun, Seres, 
Sinope, Smyrna, Sophia, Salina, 
Tenedos, Trebizond, Tcbesme, 
Tultcha, Valona,Varna,andVolo•35c. Prep't opt. 

c. All other points . ..... ........ 35c.Prep't req. 
4. Egypt [except Alexandria] . . .- .. 35c . Prep'treq. 

Alexandria. .............. . ...... •3oc. Prep'topt. 
5. EAST INDIA, CntNA and JAPAN. 

a. British farther lndht., and Hong 
Kong. ChinlL .... _ . . . . . . .. .. . 35c. Prep'treq. 

b. All other countries, &c., iu and 
beyond East Indies ............ 59c.P1'ep'treq. 

Important Correction. 

In consequence of the occurrence of two typo
grupbical errors which appeared in the "Tablo 
of Re"Diled Ratu of Postage by Brernen or Bam
burg Mail" published by us la.st month, we were 
obliged to issue a supplement containing the 
necessary corrections. In order that those ot 
our •ubscrihers who tile the Mail may have this 
table in proper form for reference, we again 
publish it entire and corrected: 

Revised Rates.ofPostage, by Bremen or Ham~ 
burg Mail_ 

We are requested to stat~ that a.n arrange
ment has been C(lnclud~ti with the Bremen and 
Hamburg Post Departments, revising and red uc
iug the rates of postage to be hereafter charged 
upon letters exch~nged, by Bremen aud Ham
burg Mail. 

The Postage charges per half-ounce, in future, will 
be as follows : 

To Bremen .. by Bremep. m'l,lOc.-by Hamburg m'l, 15c. 
" Hamburg " Hamb'rg' " tOe.- " Bremen " 15c. 
'' Oldenburg" Bremen " 13c.- "Hamburg " 15c. 
" La.uenburg" " " 15c.- " " " lBc. 

•• A~~~~;~;.s:~::,vt~~~~~;.YBt!=~r~: l 
Mecklenburg- Scilwerw and Mecklenburg-JI5e 
Strelitz, Lubeck, &nd Thurn and Taxis Postal 
Depa.rtment .... By Bremen or Hamburg mail 

" Schleswig-Holstein and Denma.rk, l 18 
by Bremen or Hamburg m'l 5 e. 

"S\\·eden ............ " " " " 2l c. 
"Norway .......... -- " 25c. 
1' Holland .... ...... " 1&. 
· • Russi& .. . .. • . . .. .. " 20c. 
" Belgium . . . 18c. 
"~witzerland ........ " 19c. 
••Italy .............. " 2k. 
"1.'urkey ··-·····-· · · •· 32c. 
"Greece· ·· ····-·--·" S5c. 
"Gibrlllt&r, Spain & Port'gl ' 1 200. 

'' ~~sffr~~~~no~~Z~:~;: } '?:' ~:!"~:::::: ~i~: 
Prepu.ym~nt of IJ08tagt~ is optional in each 

case, w_itb the fOlluwlug t:xceptiom~ : To Austra
lia, lnuia and China, by Bremen or Hamburg 
mail--to Portugal, nitt Hamburg, and to the city 

~ 

UN TED STATES 1\.IAIL. 
of Rome, ~ia Bremen--the postage is required to 
be prepaid by stamps. 

Letters coming from these countries to the 
United States, by Bremen or Hamburg mail, are 
subject to the same postage charges, and the 
same conditions of prepayment, tDilh the follo~e
ing u:uptiotu: 

Fror:e~~~~~~ b~ ~~~?~r.g ~~-.~~ ~~-~~ ~~20c. 
From Schleswig-Holat;t; ~~~~;-~mburg m'l 20c. 

:: ~~~~;·:::::: :: .. .. .. ~: 
" Russia.... . . . . "' 26c. 
" Italy ......... _ " 27c. 
" Gibr'lt'r,Sp&in & Portg'l" 30c. 

Australl&,lndia and} ,1 SOc. 
China, via Trieste, 

Postmasters will please note these. changes of 
postage rates, and levy postage accordingly. 

"The General Account-, 

The subject which heads this article occasions 
much perplexity to Postmasters, and we do not 
think we can better occupy our space than by a 
few fl.uggestions in regard to it. 

The '·General Account'' is not even known 
by some, whiJe by others it is confounded with 
the Quarterly Account Current, and hence, in 
either case, any reference to it by the Depart
ment occasions a good deal of embarassment 
and perplexity. Like many another matter, it is 
very simple when understood . It is intended, 
as may be inferred by the name, to be an account 
of the general transactions of the office, for no 
specified time-in this respect being opposed to 
the Quarterly account, which embraces only cer
tain accounts for the qud.rter for which it is ren
dered. The General Account may be said to 
take the place of the Ledger of the Merchant. 
It may be kept in a simple form, applicable to 
small offices, as follows: 

Provide an ordinary Cash Rook, with a dollar 
and cent column on each page; open your ac
count by beading across the first two pages,
•· A- - B--, P. M. of X-- in acc't with P. 
0. Dep't." On the left band page enteral! sums 
due uy you to the Department and not embraced 
by the various items of the Quarterly Account 
Current, and at the end of each quarter the 
balance due, as 41lown by the Quarterly Account 
Suppose, for ilijlfibce, you have been notified 
that there wa.."l an error in a. previous quarterly 
account, and that you owe the Department say 
$2.25. You are not allowed to enter this 
amo•rnt in your next. quarterly ~~:ccount, but it 
must be entered on the left baud· page on your 
' ·General Account," and may be done as followli: 
"To error in quarterly accouut for quarter end
ing--$2.25." -Suppose again you have been 
instructed by the Department to collect a draft 
for $100.00 on some neighboring postmaster: 
when you have collected this money, you enter 
the awount on the debtor (left band) side of 
your General Account as follows : "To Am't of 
Dralt on P. M. of--, $100.00." These two 
items, with the balance shown to be due by your 
Quarterly Account, will show you what you owe 
the Department. We now turn to the Creditor 
(rigbt hantl) side of the Account. On this side 
you enter all claims agaj.nst, or payments on ac· 
count of, the Department, not embraced in the 
items of tbeQuarterly account, and also all errors 
in your fa~or in a previous Quarterly account. 
Wh<•n you are called upon to pay over all 
moneys due by you to the Department, you have 
but to foot up both sides of thi• General Account, 
and lhe difference will show how much you owe 
the Department. When you pay this, enter the 
amount on the Creditor side ot the Account. 
and then your account will balance, and be set
tled up to that time. It must then commence 
again. In this way your General Account may 
run on an indefinite time, as you are only to 
settle it when called upon by the Department. 
And it may include the balances shown to be 
due by more than one Quarterly Account Cur· 
rent. But it musL be distinctly understood, that 
the tact that you have not been required to set
tle the General Account is no excuse for not 
promptly forwarding the entire Quarterly Re
turns as soon after the end of a quarter as pos
sible. 

CAUTION TO RoUTJ::: AGteNT8.-Tbe recent ab
straction of a package of letters from a mail car 
on the Rensallaer and Saratoga Railroad by 
some one who was permitted to ride therein-
and for which offence a tormer employee of that 
road is now under arrest on suspicion of having 
committed the crime, it is to be hoped will act 
as a warning to Route Agents on all roads 
hereafter. The Mail Agent on this road is no 
more guilty of an infraction of a positive and 
unqualified order of the Department prohibiting 
any oue but authorized pei'!Sons from riding in 
mail cars, than scores of others o.a other roads ; 
and it may be as well to say to them briefly that 
this robbery (although it is surprising that such 

' things have not occured frequently) IDust be 
notice enough to keep attention fixed on, and 
have respect paid to, Section 508, Chap. 43, P.O. 
Reg., and if not, our impression is that but one 
more order will be bsued to offenders, and that 
will be to hand over their abused trust to more 
faithful and efficient gentlemen. Postmasters 
who may be acquainted witb Route Agents to 
whom a biQt on this subject would be useful, 
will do well to call their attention to the facts 
mentioned· above. 

To Ex-Po~TMASTE~.-Some of our old sub.
scribers, who are no longer connected with the 
postal service, and whose subscription has ex
pired, may still continue to receive. the Mail, 
on account of o11r not having been notified to 
stop it. Many Ex-P. stmasters, still retaining 
their interest in postal matters, have renewed 
their subscriptions ; but such of them as wish it 
discontinued will please notify us on receipt of 
this number, enclosing the amount now due. 

pal" The mail coach from Denver was robbed 
on the 15th of January, near Living Spring, by a 
party of highwaymen, deserters from Fort Mor
gan, on Junction Station, and who were com 
pletely equipped for life on the road. 

A "'Shudder" fro}'D Over the Water. 

Once upon a time, people in this country used 
to be v~ sensitive as to what was thought, said 
and written about us, our ·' institutions,'' habits , 
and custor;g.s by the book and newspaper writers 
of the •• i:other country." But that time bas 
gone by, and we don ' t imagine that many among 
us of the present day feel called upon to get 
"riled" on reading either the severest criticism 
or the most condesceuding approval of things 
American which the British editor or author may 
see fit to write and publish. So we don't sup
pose any of our readers will ''get mad " on 
reading this extract from that lofty old tory 
publication, BlackUJood'• Magazine. One of 
its contributors, who appears to have recently 
honored this degenerate land with a visit., in an 
article discoursing of ·' American WomtJft and 
Childro•," discloses to the "shuddering " con
templation of the " respectable parents" of 
Europe this dreadful pictvre o! the dangerous 
cob.fidence which American fathers and mothers 
seem to place in the honor of their daughters : 

The unmapried girl of nineteen or twenty, 
living with blot father and mother, has as much 
freedom of locomotion, companionship, amuse
ment, as her brother of the same age. She 
accepts invitations and pays visits on her own 
account, and does not think it at all necessary 
to ask permission of her elders. Sometimes she 
has the privilege of the latch·key it she •tays 
out late at the theatre Still oftener she bas the 
privilege, if she cho .es to exercise it. of her 
own private box or pJgton-bole at the post-office 
of the town where ehe resides, where she can 
have her letters addr~ed, and whither by a 
11 Ladies' Entrance," where no profane male can 
intrude, she can resort when she pleases and un
lock her box from the outside, and take away 
her letters without observation. The merchants, 
bankers, and lawyel'S ot the town, fOr a small 
annual payment, have their private letter-boxes, 
and why not she 't To young women at the 
susceptible age, only half educated, and whose 
favourite reading i~ the tru.shy novels that are 
reprinted from the English penny paper•. or 
that appear for the first time in American peri
odicals of th• •ame character--novels in which 
there cannot l>e too much love, or seduction, or 
bigamy. or murder, for the prevalent taste of a 
class-the po~t-office system offers a facility for 
clandestine cfrrespondence which no respect
able fathP.r or mother on the European side of 
the Atlantic would think of without a shudder, 
if it were proposed to give our young women a 
similar priviJege. The young unmarried girls 
of Europe, living with their parents, can, if they 
earnestly set about it~ carry on a secret corres
pondence with persons of the other sex, but 
they cannot do it easily. They must take the 
neighboring pastrycook or stationer into their 
confidence ; but in America the confidence of no 
third party is necessary. If a boy can receive 
letters, why not a girl? The demos is of no sex; 
and young and old, men and women, fathers. 
mothers, and children, are all mashed and brazed 
in one mortar of republican equality. 

In some countries '' on the European side of 
the Atlantic'' they manage these things better. 
Lovers (except "eligible parties " provided at 
the proper time by the judicious parent) are not 
obtainable through post office or other means, 
until after .a~~. 

The Foreign Mail. 

ANOTBl--:R WEEKLY MAlL DAY.-lMPORT.-\NT TO 
M•RCHH'TS AND CORRESPONDENTS.-The Postoffice 
Department has made arrangements by which 
mails will be forwarded from this country to 
Europe and from Europe to the United States on 
one additional day of each week~ on and after 
Thursday, the 21st inst., when a vessel of the 
Bremen line will leave New York with the extra 
majl, and on and after the 2d of April (Tuesday). 
when the new arrangement goes into effect, from 
Southampton, England. After the dates above
mentioned, Thursday will be the regular saiing 
day of the Bremen steamship line f1·om New 
York, and on Tuesdays the vessels will touch at 
~outhampton on their return. 

This change will increase the number of 
European m!l.ils to three every week-which 
makes the matter especially important to the 
shipping and importing interests of' the count~y. 

The North German Lloyd (Bremen) line, 
through whose action this plan is carried into 
effect, is compassed of new and excellent vessels, 
all fast and safe, and now more than ever deserv
ing of public confidence and support-c•pecially 
since the change described was made by the 
company, as we are informed , at the solicitation 
of the United States government, agt\inst the 
apparent interest ot the line in the carriage of 
passengers and freight. 

pal" In the Bedford (Pa) l'fi'Juiror we find re
corded th'e death, on lst of December last, of a 
veteran Mail Carrier named Jacob Graft at the 
advanced age of nearly ninety-nine years. The 
account states thut the deceased bad been a 
resident of Somerset county for upwards of sixty 
years. He was the first man that carried a mail 
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg by this route, 
carying it on horseback from point to point, and 
consuming about two weeks in making a trip. 

DucKS .L"\'D DRA.KE~.-The .. Ladies' Window" 
clerk at a post office in Vermont, bearing the 
usual ''rap rap " which announced the presence 
of an applicant for a letter, on going to the win

dow, found there a Mr. Drak.. "Next window, 
if yon please, Mr. Drake : this department is ex
clusively lor Dru;k•." 

j1Jiill" FRANCIS AND LoUTREr.'s Ink for Post
marking and Stamp-cancelling, which they ad
vertise in another column, we know to be a 
good article, having seen it in daily use for some 
years past. 

LooK OUT FORTHJ:M.-"Jason II. Tuttl8, Bevans, 
N. J.,n and "Clark, Webster & Co., 62 Broad
way, New York," are swindlers, who are sending 
circulars and tickets through the mails in rela
tion to fraudulent "gift enterprises" and "draw
Ings." Postmasters will do well to advise all 
persons who desire to mail or register letters, or 
send money orders to these rascals, to eav~ their 
money for some better investment. 

Auwera to Correspondents. 

. [Subscribers will greatly oblige us, and often save 
t1me and trouble, if they will, before sending us in
quiries to be answered in this column, consult the 
various standing .;rticles in the Mail. under the heads 
of" Miscellaneous Jnforma.tion,n "Domestic Post
ages," &c., &c .• for information on the subject in 
regard to which they are in doubt. we receive a 
great number of questions, answers to which CliUld 
readily be louud by attending to this request.] 

Averaging the Amount of Sales of Stamps 
and Stamped Envelopes.-R. R. P., L--. 
Pa.- The amount of sales for one quarter 
should be taken as a ba.ais, in ordering stamps. 
allowing a margin for increase of busine-ss. · 

Foreign papers containing writing.- N. W. 
R., R--, Pa.-Foreign papers, containing 
writing, should be charged with letter postage 
fot the proper Foreign rates, and sent to the 
Dead Letter Office if not taken out. 

Paying over moneys due the United States, 
&.c.-L. P., H--, 0.-lf the order or draft 
requires you to pay the balance due on that 
quarter only, you should retain what may be 
due on previous quarten~. Why no demands are 
made for the quarterly proceeds of your office 
we cannot say. Possibly the drafts have been 
iBSued but not presented. 

Marking and Rating Stamps.-C. L. S., W. 
C--, N. ¥.-Probably your letter was not 
received. Try again. 

Letter endorsed " flurn this if not called for 
in •o days," &.c.-- D. H. S., M--, JU.-A 
postmaster bas no right to burn a letter, even if 
endorsed p.s above. 2. If a short·paid letter 
c_omes to your office unbilled, there is no objec
tiOn to putting on it a sufficient amount in stamps, 
cancelhng them, and making no entry in the 
Ac~ou~t of Under~htl.rges. 3. The change of lo
cat.wn In a postoffice cannot be determined by 
ballot; 

Posta11e on Transient Printed Matter in the 
Territones.-S. S., T. P--, Col.-The rate 
of letter postage on transient printed matter 
applies to all the territory included between the 
western boundary of Kansas and the eastern 
boundary of' California. No pa.rticnlarmail route 
is sp~cifted either in the Law (SPc. 259) or Re
gulatiOn (Sec. 229) on the subject. All such 
matter carrierl by mail between those points is 
chargeable with letter rates. 

Franking to a Member of Congress.- II'. B., 
ll. M--- , 0.-See Chapter XV. of Reunlations 
of 1866, and article on this subject in °the Mail 
for September 1866. 

Postage on Newspaper Manuscript.-A. C. 
B. , W. _N. H.-Newspaper Manuscript is charge
abl.e With l~tter postage. It is only book manu
script that. Is chargeable with postage at printed 
rates. This bas been clearly decided by the 
Department. 

Postmasters Affixing Stamps to Letters.-
J. D. P. N--, N. Y-It is no part of the 
duty of a postmaster to affix stamps to let.ters ; 
tf be does it at all, it must be considered as 
done through courtesy. 

Postage on Drop letters, &.c.--W. S. G., 
S--, Ill. - I. Postage on Drop letters where 
~here is afree delivery is two cents, where there 
IS not, one cent. 2. Mail matter passes Jr~t to 
Co_nl!'ressman. See reply above on Franking 
p~1vtlege. 3. Your question as to '·gaining cre
dlt" we cannot understand. State it more 
clearly. 4. Request and return letters are not 
chargeable with postage as being returned. 

Settling the General Account.-W. H. W., 
8--, --.- The General Account is settled 
whenever required by the Department. 

Letters marked Paid, but not bearing a 
Postage Stamp.-W. W. , F--, /nd.-Sucb 
a letter, if arriving regularly in the mail pouch, 
should be considered as having bad the postage 
prepaid. 

Postage on Medicines.- H . P., S- B--, 
N. ¥.-Postage on medicines must be charged 
at letter rates. i:iec Section 245, of !Jaws of 1866. 

Inabil ity to open a Lock upon a Pouch, &.c.-
E. P., W--, 0.-lf the difficulty arises from 
a defective key, you should apply to the next 
post office on the route, the postmaster of which 
is authorized to take the packages addreosed to 
your office, and send them to you in a sealed 
package, until you can procure a new key. No 
provision is made in the regulations for locks 
being out of order ; we suppose however it the 
fault is in the lock, so tha.t 'llo key will open it, 
it would be allowable to cut the stapl&whicb 
fastens the strap to the bag, bnt n~tMr to cut the 
strap. The bag can be repaired after the staple 
is cut. See Sec. 429 of Regulations. To cut a 
strap is not only a violation of duty as a citizen, 
but an inexcusable violation of official duty. 
See Chapter XXXVIII, Regulations of 1866. 

Established Salary.-A. L. M., P--B--, 
nu.-This is one ot" the quE- :-~tions we cannot 
answer, even If it were proper for us to do so, as 
a full knowledge of the circumstances is re
quired. 

Payment of Draft.- J. G., G-- R--, 
Iowa.- You wiil have to take, or send at your 
own risk, to the postmaster having the draft on 
you, the mouey to pay it. It is not incumbent 
on him to direct you as to the means by which 
you should send it. 

Obtaining Increase of Salary.-B. F. Jl ., 
N--. Ill.-In this case we can only advise 
you to apply to the Postmaster General, with a 
statement of facta. See Section 29 of Laws of 
18G6. 

Closing th e doors of a Post Office while 
opening a Mail.- You have a right to close the 
doors ot your office while opening a mail. Post
masters should extent to tho public all the 
courtesy compatible with a discharge of their 
duties; a like courtesy should, however, be ex
tended to them. Closing the doors might subject 
orderly persons to much inconvenince while 
waiting, and therefore to prevent disorder in 
your outer room, try a. little "law :" make a 
complaint of" disorderly conduct" before some 
justice, and if you keep cool and manage prop
erly, you will soon have order grow out of dis
order. 

Postage to Guadaloupe &.c.-C. C. C.,/i-
P--, Mo.-1. It no particular route is spe
cified, letters for Guadaloupe are sent via St. 
Thomas, the postage by that route bei,ng 18 cents. 
2. For reply to question on Franking Privilege 
see above. 3. Postmasters are required to post
mark letters, but not newspapers or other un
sealed matter. 

Receipts of an Office less than the Salary.-
C. H. S., P-- B--, Ky.- Where there
ceipts of an office are less than the Salary as
signed, the postmaster will be paid by Special 
Draft. But in such cases "Postmasters should 
at once explain to the First Ass't P. M. General, 
UJhy their offices do not pay expenses." 

Money Order Clerks.-S. D. K., D--• 
N. Y.- Money Order Clerks are employed by 
postmasters, and not by the Department. 

Forwarding Request Letters. ·- D. MeN., 
W--, Pa.-If the person addreSIIed has not 
requested' his letters should be forwarded to 
him, yon should return the Request letter ac
cording to endorsement. 

Postage to and from Great Britain, &.c.-R. 
P., L--, Va.-The postage on unpaid letters 
from Great Britain is 24 cents, and as this is pay
ab~ in 1pec·i~. the premium on gold on the day the 

)letters arrive in the United States, is d.dtled and 
you have the optioa··of ·· pa.ying 24 cents in' spe~ 
cie, or in currency wit.h the premium adcl(~d. 
See •·Collections in Coin ," und~r the head of 
"Miscellaneous Information," on the Third Page. 
The 19 and 21 cent mark• on foreign letters have 
no reference to the po•tage, but are made at the 
exchange offices to facilitate the accounts be
tween the two countries. 30 cents the Ringle rate 
will sufficiently ptepay to Hong Kong.-lt should 
be understood that Hong Kong being a Brisish 
possession, a distinction must be made between 
that place and other parts of China when consul
ting our Foreign Posta~e Table. 

Postage on Daily Paper delivered in the place 
where published.-The Department has decided 
that •· A Postmaster is not required to receive 
newspapers printed in his town 11ond deliver them 
to subscribers ; but should be' receive and de
liver them no charge can be anade for so doing 
- unless it is in a large city, 'Wh~re carriers are 
employed, then a contract Should be made 
·under Section 535 of Laws of 1866." And it 
is only weekly papers that can pass free through 
the mail to subscribers living within the count.y 
of publication. 

Age at which a lady can be permitted to 
hold a Post Oflice~M. C., S--, Ind.-A 
lady'must be of legal age and unmarried to be 
elegible to appointment as postmaster. 

Postage on Pamphlets and Periodicals to 
Great Britain.-P. 0 . Clerk, R--, Wis.
Such postage is as follows ; not exceeding ~ oz. 
2 cents. over 2 and not. exceeding 3 oz., 12 cents. 
over :i and not exceeding 4 oz., 16 cents, over 4 
oz. and up to 16 oz. 4 cents each additi~nal oz. 
or fraction thereof, above the first 4 oz. 

Post Office Balances.-F. S., K--- , Iowa.
We cannot tell why P. 0. balances are not made 
to weigh a t oz. To remedy the want of such 
we would recommend that you provide a l- oz. 
weight, and when you wish to weigh a. letter, 
where the standard weight is ! oz .. to put this 
weight on the balance with the letter, you car 
then tell whether the letter exceeds a ! oz. 

Sending Mails oftener than on Contract 
Time.- W. L., P--, Me.-A postmaster is 
not obliged to send mails except at times speci 
fied in the contract. Section 121. 

Route Agents receiving Letters.-- T. J. S, V. 
Q--, Jli.~Sec. 470 ot Regulations of 186• 
requires Route Agents "·to receive letters wri.
ten after the mail bas closed, and all way letter! ~ 
prepaid by stamp~ , and to direct them to tht ' 
proper office for delivery or distribution.'' 

Making up Quarterly Returns, by Outgoinp 
and Incoming Postmasters.--J. R. L .. P---
N. J.--li:acb Postmaster makes up Returns to 
the part or' the quarter be was postmaster, an, . 
in such return accounts tOr all moneys receiveil 
by him lor that quarter, on account of the 1'. 0. 
Department. Moneys received for succeeding 
quarters, such as for box rents or newspaper 
postage paid yearly, should be paid by the out
going to the in-coming P. M .. who should ac
count for the same quarterly. 

pal" L. HEMI'HTEAU, Route Agent on the Shore 
Line R. R from New Haven to New London, 
was the fortunate recipient, of a magniflcient 
present, a few days ag._, , in the shape of a. v~lu
able gold watch and chain, from the postotllc~ 

and raHway people at New Haven. A good 
time, and interchange of felicitous remarks were 
prominent features of the occasion, and the well 
merited compliment to an efficient pfficial reflects 
great credit on · the good taste, liberality and 
appreciative discrimination of the donors. 

New Post Ofllces, and Changes. 
The Postmaster General bas establis bed, disCon

tinued, and changed the names of the following offi
ces, during the month of February, 1867 : 

ESTABLISHED. 
Pod Office. County. Stalt. 

Sub Rosa, Franklin, Ark. 
Evening Shade, Lawrence, 
Cave Creek, Newton, 
Brocktown, Pi~e, 
Murfreesboro', 
Port Oram, Morris, 
Red Hill, Yancy, N.C. 
Edrd'8 Mills. Stanley, 
Goldston, Chatham, 
Morven, Ameli&, v •. 
Planter~:~ ville, Lunenburg, 
Clove'rdale, Botetourt. 
Brush Creek, Muskingum, Ohio. 
Rul!8ia, Shelby, 
Birmingham, Ma.rsh&l.l, Kl. 
Hazle Patch, Laurel, 
Alkire's Milia, Lewis, W.V&. 
Branchville, Prince George, Md. 
Ferryville, Crawford, Wis. 
Road House Station, Greene, Ill. 
Boynton, Tazewell, 
Indian Village, Noble, Ind. 
Clear Spring, Grainger, Tenn. 
Boyds' Landing, Hardin, 
Pisgah, Giles, 
Bowersville. Franklin, Ga. 
Bl&cltOak, Hopkin~:~, Tex. 
•Corn Hill, Williamson, 
Melrose, Nacogdoches, 
Wheatland, YlUilHill, o~.gon 
Me&dowville, Umatilla, 
Bluffton, Beaufort, B. C. 
Pleasant Grove, Greenville, 
Craigsville, Lancaater, 
Reidsville, Sp&rtanburg, 
Baker's Grove, Barton, Mo. 
Edwards' Mill, Osage, 
Coft"eysburgh, Davlee, 
Little Black, Ripley, 
Bull Mills, Christian, 
Mount Vernon, Jeft'erso.n, Colo. 
Grand Ialand Station, Ha.ll, Neb. 
S.nowdown, Montgomery, Al&. 
Skelton Depot, Cbocta.w, Ark. 
Netta Boc, Sevier, 
Robert's Mills, St. Helena, L&. 
Chester, Penobscot, Me. 
Retreat, Franklill, v •. 
Arnoldton. C&mpbell, 
Savageville, Accomack, 
Long Glade. Augusta, 
Spring Grove. Surry. 
Cedar Creek, Frederick, 
Branches' Store, Duplin, N.C. 
Science Hill, Randolph, 
Leo, Stanley, 
Dover, Craven, 
PaPa Me, Oce&n&, Mich. 
Friendsville. Medina, Ohio. 
Leetsdale. .A..llegh&ny. P•-
Delano, Schuylkill, 
Gret:ndale, Armstrong, 

W.Va. Bruehy Run. Pendleton. 
Cross Roads, Charles, Md. 
Budds' Creek, St. Marys, 
Russell, Lauderdale, Miss. 
Middlebury, Iowa., Wis. 
Cornville, La Salle, Ill. 
Flat Rock, Henry, Ga. 
Pa.rker's Store, Franklin, 
Clayton, Rabun, 
Boston, Thomas, 
Scotts', Wasco, Or~~on 
Nestoctoo, Till&mosk, 
Mitchell's Station, Umatilla, 
Bartlett, Fremont, Iowa. 
C&rrizo, Webb, Tex. 
co .... Coma.nch8, 
Vedder, Wyandotte, 
Lyons, Fayette, 
Owensv1lle, B&llne, 
Cane Hill, Waahlngton, 
Selma, Desha, 
Bells' Store, Washita, 
Buck Horn, Bienville, 
Jatt, Re.pldes. 
Pla.Dk Road, York, 



Poat OjJic<. 
}~ish Point. 
L&irs' St.a.tion, 
Little Hickman, 
Is land City, 
llennettstown, 
Olymtlian Springs, 
Harttnonsville, 
Clear Creek, 
Wattsboro', 
Ron brook, 
Hickory Fork, 
Craftsville, 
Body Camp, 
Ossineke, 
Ncwstead, 
Jones' Mine, 
Ua.usom's Bridge, 
P lattsburgh, 
Clinks burgh, 
Limestone Cove, 
Forked Deer, 
Hallf!' Brauch, 
Haiston's Statton, 
Wr lghUsville, 
Hackberry, 
Otsego, 
PineHill, 
Dirttown, 
Milford, 
Polksville, 
Conway, 
Detroit, 
Brooklyn, 
Oleander, 
Linden, 
Prairie Blutf, 
Nogallls Prairie, 
Mount Calm, 
Peoria, 
Isleta, 
Saltillo, 
Mucl Meadows, 
Pueblo, 
Ga.llatiu, 
Peel Tree, 
Overton, 
'l'u.uey City, 
Deerlield, 
Pink Hill, 
Ebenezer, 
Jordan Y&lley, 
White Horse, 
North Platte, 
J<~rcderic, 

Wadiloup, 
Greenville, 
Sha1ly Grove, 
Urancll Shore, 
llecan Point, 
Portage Lake, 
North Acton, 

~~~~~~~~n, 
.tower Hill, 
CcutreHill, 
Uo1Jelln, 
Morganza, 
Stewartsville, 
Kirkma.nsville, 
Price, 
~eta, 

I ~~~~=h~~~k, 
jippous Hall, 

~1f~~~~~re, 
St. Marys, 
Mt.F.olia, 
King, 

County. 
Rock Caatle, 
Harrison, 
Je88&1Iline, 
Owtlley, 
Christian, 
Bath, 
Miner&!, 
Raleigh, 
I~unenhurg, 
Franklin, 
Gloucester, 
Tazewell, 
Bedford, 
Alpena. 
Branch, 
Randolph, 
Nash, 
Clark, 
Carroll, 
Carter, 
Haywood, 
Me. Minn, 
Weakley, 
Roane, 

Lake, 
Jackson, 
Chattooga, 
Baker, 
Hall, 
Leake, 
Marion, 
Conocuh, 
Marshall, 
Marengo, 
Wilcox, 
Trinity, 
Limestone, 
Hill, 
EIPBBO, 
Hopkins, 
Roop. 
Hum bolt, 
Gallatin, 
Pettis, 
Cooper, 
Taney, 
Vernon, 
Jackson, 
Greene, 
Baker, 

Monroe, 
Grundy, 
Plumas, 
Washington, 
Monmouth, 
Mississippi, 
AT'008took, 
York, 
Coos, 
Hampden, 
Washington, 
Hartford, 
Alleghany, 
St. 1\larys, 
Grant, 
Todd, 
Mercer, 
Fulton, 

.. .. 

VL 

Mich. 

N.O. 

Ohio. 
Tenn. 

ill. 
Wlo. 
Ga. 

Hl88. 
Ala. 

.. .. 
Tex. 

Nev. 

Mont. 
Mo. 

.. .. 
Or~ on 

Neb. 
low~ 

Cal. 
LL 
N.J. 
Ark. 
Me. 

N. H. 
Man. 
R. I. 
c~ 
Pa. 
Md. 
Ky. 

Ohio. 

N. C. 

Va. 

N.Y. 
Ga. 

Tenn. ~:;''s?.~~~ge, 
· ~umberland Furnace, 

Ashe, 
AlAmance, 
York, 
Richmond, 
Madison, 
C&mdtln, 
Towns, 
Chattahoochee, 
Lumpkin, 
Carter, 
Dickson, 
Sevier, 
Williamson, 
Manitowoc, 
Pueblo, 

aunon's Store, 

ax;~::e~ille, 
Excelsior, 
Lebanon, 
Hog Creek, 
Sabinal, 
i\Iaplesville, 
Derkley, 
Gaston, 
Nixburgh, 
Al~ton, 
Oro, 
Cooperville, 
RidHeway, 

Collin, 
McLennan, 
Uvalde, 
Dibb, 
:Madison, 
Sumter, 

Wis. 
Colo. 
Tex. 

Ala. 

s. c. 
Iowa. 

Oswego, 
Georgeville, 
Tompson's Station, 
Sikeston, 

Coosa, 
Fairfield, 
Chesterfield, 
Wa.pello, 
Winnesbiek, 
Warren, 
Ray, 
Adrian, 
Scott, 
Ja.ekson, 
McDonald, 
Scott, 

Mo. 

Oak Gr0'\'8, 
Gates, 
Denton, 
Chippcway Lake, 
Carrollton, 
Key Stone, 
Sih ·er L&k~, 
East Hutchinson, 
Na.tShville Centre, 
Esba, 
Timber Lak6, 
Red Stone, 
Lake ?tlary, 
Big Woods, 
Blakely, 
Anthony House, 
Packard, 
Sunny Side, 

Douglas, 
Fillmore, 
McLeod, 

Martin, 
Mower, 
Nl~~et, 

Wr!~ht, 

King, 
Ne,•a.da, 
Concordia, 
Chicot, 

RE-OPENED. 
ALABAMA. 

Minn. 

Wash. 
Cal. 
La. 
Ark. 

Mount Andrew, Barbour Co. Andalusia, Covington. 
Pleasant Hill, Dalla.s. 

G J:OBGLI... 

Grooverville, Brooks. Herndon, Burke. 
NOBTB CAROLINA. 

Science Hill, Randolph. Leo, Stanley. 
T11:NNE88:&E. 

Adams Station, Robertson. Oakland, Fayette. 
Jamestown, Fentress. Pomona, Cumberland. 
LobelYille, Perry. 

TEXAS. 

Dripping Springs, Hays. 

[In the annexed List will be found added the 
names of the nearest o~ces to which matter for 
those having been discontinued should be sent.] 

DISCONTINUED. 
Name. County and Stak. N<~~.rut OJ1,c<. 

v iola Hill, IZ&l'd, Atk. LitUe Rock. 
T renton, Ouachita, La. Mroe. 
G ood Water, Winn, La. Columbi& 
Pr evost, Ouachita, La. - -
M cKnowlaville, Albany, N.Y. Albany. 
s wiftYille, Wolfe, Ky. Campton. 
Cra wford,~ Gallatin. Ill. New Market. 
Sh er1nWJ, Clay, Ind. carnesville C. B. 
p roYidence, .. Sumter, s. C. State~.urgh . 
H armouy College, .. .. 
1 .. bel, Jones, Iowa. Anamoza. 
c astor, Caldwell, La. Bwne office. 
M ount l~lcasant. .. .. .. 
K yrabe, Winn, La. .. 
p oint Pleaaant, Ashley, Ark. LitUe Rock. 
E unice, Chicot, Ark. .. 
D ug Spur, Carroll, Va. Wolf Glade. 
ll u.ckct River, St. Lawrence, N.Y.Mo.sseua. 
H uut'~:~l\Iills, Crawt'ord, Pa. Guy'eMills. 
R ose Point, Lawrence, Pa. Willie Roy. 
M atilduville, Clarion, Pa. West Freedom 
ll osstraver, Westmoreland, Pa..Fitz Henry. 
s birley, Tyler, West Yo.. Middletown 0. B. 
0 necho, Cheatham, Tenn. - -
8 hellmond, Marion, Tenn. Nictoja.ck. 
M iftieton's La.ndg,Coahoma, Miss. ShufordeT1.lle. 
w oodville, Green, Ga. Greenaborough. 
R ich Gulch, Calaveras, Cal. Mokelumne Hill. 
M ammolli Ledge, Douglas, Nev. Canon Oity. 
El DC¥" adO, Platte. Neb. Shell Oreek. 
B ethlehem, Sumter, s. c. --
T aylor's, .. " - -
B lack River, .. " --B ethlehem., Chambers, Ala. - -
H aven, Rice, Min. Eut Prair1ev1lle. 
So utb Princeton, Waahiugwn, Me. Princeton. 
H ugbesville, W&rren, N. J. Pbilllpsburgb, 
c e.rubellton, Jackson, Fla. Same oftlce. 
M o.ndarin, Duva.l, Fla.. .. 
c lareudon, Monroe, Ark. Little 1wck. 
Al berts, Luzerne, Pa.. Wright. 
L exox, Macomb, Mich. Ray Centre. 
M ount Gilead, Loudon, Va. Leesburgh. 
L ong Cu.ne, Troup, Ga. La. Grange. 
~ tu.rtleld, Peoria, Ill. Peoria. 
A usUnville, Hardiu, Tenn. Sava.nn&h. 
l [ount Pleasant. Bacino, Wis. Racine. 
8 tatlord's Point, Fort Bend, Tex. Harriobv.rsh. 
A yrea' Retreat. Bell, Tex. Belton. 
M ullin's Bridge, Walla Walla,Waah.Walla. Walla, 
~ lid way, Lincoln, Neb. Plum Creek. 
} 'rcmont, Lyon, Kac. Emporia. 
G oshen, Utah, Utah. Payaon. 
c artehYille, Darlington, S. C. Tim monaville. 
Le esville, Lexington, 8. C. ~~:· 0 ceauville, Hancock, Me, 
c entre Guilford, Piscataquis, Ms. Gulllord. 
w est Anson, Somersat, Me. North Alaon. 
Le btwon GlassWksBu:rlington, Me. Burlington. 
B lackwater, Kemper, Mise. - -
N inety.Six, Abbeville, 8. C. Abbeville, 
M artinsburg, Rip1ey,Mo. LitUeBlacl<. 
c uba, Monroe, Iowa. l"redrio. 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
Miscellaneous Information. 

Dead Lettera. 
In the instructtons under the postal laws, UN 

IU.ILABLE LETTKRB are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with stamps previous· 

ly used, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which pre· 

payment is required by the regulations. 
Letters not addressed, or so badly addressed that 

their destination cannot be known. 
Letters misdirected to ptaces where there are no 

post offices. 
Civilian's letters, (domestic) 'Dholly unp<t.id, (in· 

clQ~~ s~~h~i~t!~~!~~~~s~~ein described are, when 

~~~~s~=~~~ O~c~~s;l~~U~~I~0 n~~s~0~:3i~~~~~eJ~~ 
their destination, charged with the amount of un-
paid postage. . 

When unmailable lettera are Ment to the Dead Let. 
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en· 
doroed upon the enveioee of each. 

These instructions Will be strictly followed at all 
post officeo.j 

For more full jnstructions relating to dead letters, 

~t,v~~~fa.~i~~!te!:'1~~:· a~xda~~~~o~~rit:~K 2?h~~i 
of June 12, 1866. 

Foretan Lettera, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepa.ymen 

of postage is compulsory, when insuftlciently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
a.nd returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loBB and annoyance to the 
writers. 
MODE OF INDICATING TBE PREPAYMENT OF POSTAGE 

Ul'ON Lll-"l'TERS REOElVED FROM l<~OltKJGN COUNTRIES, 
When the United States official postage entries on 

the leUers recei11ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con· 
sidered as paid, and is to be delivered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage is to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either whoU!J paid or whoUy unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any question as to pre· 
payment , by this simple critenon. 

Rt«HSTKRINO FoREIGN LBTTJI:IU:I.-I.A}tters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for German~ , or any part of the German 
Austr~au Postal Umon, by Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Pruss1an closed mails. Letters to Canada can tJe 

~~~~~~~dEk!~~~ \~~~~d~fol~~!1~~~~~s0~~1l~;hoet::: 
fore, decline to register letters addressPd to other 
foreign countries. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters to German,Y, or any part of the German-Aus
trian Postal Umou, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussian closed mail, and to Canada., is ji11e cents
to Great Britain and lreland, twenty cents. All 

~eog~~teg~~ ~~~~~:i~~}li~~e~l~~;!? !~ ~~~r~ ~e:~~n~f 
this paper, for full information in regard to rating 
all foreign letters. 

Our Postal Conveution with the United Kingdom, 

~~~~:s ;~:~, e0anchn~~~~~~:~~~ie~fie a~~~o~~c~:: 
~en~ each, whether they are sent or t;eceived. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain rome prepaid the British postage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

CAN ADIAN CORRESPONDE..'WE.-lrregula.rities hav· 
ing arh~en io respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed : 

Letters addresRed to Canada must be mailed 
to a United States Exchange Office. Letters can
not be sout di1·ect to P ost Otfl""--es in Canada. 

1'he poetage on a single letter to and from Canada 
is 10 ceuts, per half ounce, prepayment optional · 
but tho who~ postage must be prepaid or none. 
P.1rt prepayments are not recognized. Prepayments 
must be made by United Stales postage stamps
not m money. 

A postmi\.Ster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in t he United States; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. o. Derartment to de
liver such letter free , or charge ful postage on it, 
at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS IN COJN.-In pursuance of the pro· 
visUms of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countriea in the mails despatched to 
this country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 
Prussia., Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col-

~e:~~~~ 0~~~~h o;0:~~e:, a.c;Jn~f ~~o~r!;ru~o:~vner~ 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. 8. notes 
(in case coin is not offered,} is marked on each let: 
ter on its anival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and is 
charged in the ,Eost-bills. Hence, when coin is col-

~eec~e:tear~~1fn ° th~ea~c~:~~e~f 'J~ilsd:::i~~~ s~u~~ 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re· 
ceived (1'01'11. the countries mentioned. 

On out-yoing letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Distributing Post Omces. 
Boston, Mass. 
Portland, Maine. 
Hartford , Conn. 
New York, N.Y. 
Bulfalo, N. Y. 
Albany, N.Y. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Baltimore, Md. 
WaHhiugton, D. C. 
Wheeling, Va.. 
Cincinnati , Ohio. 
Clevelaud, Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. 

~~~;~~~G~lis, Ind. 

Chicago. Ill. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Louisville, Ky. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Sacramento, Ca.l. 
Norfolk. Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Kanawha C. H., W.Va.. 
Raleigh, N.C. 

:::tt~ie:~·. t~~· 
Charleston, 8. C. 
Savannah, Ga.. 
Columbus Ga. 
Nashville , Tenn. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Napoleon, Ark. 

PoRtmaHters at the smaller offices will send all 
regist.eret.l lettertJ addressed to offices beyond their 
re!\pective States to the first Distributing Post 
Office on the route-enclosing them, with the 
registered letter bill, iu envelopes, addressed to 
the Postmaster of that office, 11ending the return 
bill there alRO, and treating them exactly as if in
tended for deli'l.lery there. 

POST OFFICE BLANKS. 
'fhe agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. !-Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro· 
lina, Georgia , Alabama and Florida.. Postmasters 
in either ot' these States, wanting blanks of any kind, 
sho11ld address u First Aasistunt Po&tf"lla8ter Gene
ral, Washington, District of Columbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2--Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Hassa.chusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York.J. New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, .Mar)'land, \Jalifornia and 
Oregon, and Washington Temtory. Postmasters in 
e>ther of these States or Territories, wanting blanks 
of any kind, should address " Blank Agent, Ner.o 
York , N . Y ." 
_DI_BT~IC'! No. _3--Supplies blankR tor the States of 

MisSISSippi, Lomsiana,Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah , Ohio, Indiana 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota N e~ 
braska, Arizona, .N evada., Colorado, Montana Idaho 
and Kansas. Postmasters in either of these'states 
or Territories, wanting blanks of any kind should 
address" Blank Agent, Bulfalo, N. Y. 

When the postsgeo collected at an ofhce amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When . the 
postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 60 a quarter, 
th~ postmaster is entitled. to wrapping paper and 
twme, at the above agencies. 

Applica.tions for blank registers of arrival a.ndde· 
partnre of the mails must be made direct to the 
" Coatract Office, Inspection DlvLsion, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instructions, to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

All pootmaste"!, whose compensation io leBB than 
$_12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reWJonable quan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine,prot>ided the net 

. proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

MARKING STAMPS. 
Post Offices. the gross receipts of which are over 

$1,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rati:.g s tamps of class No. 1 i le~s than 
$1,000 and over f-;>00, with ijtumps of class No. 2; 
less than $500 and over $100, with Rtamps of class 
No. 3. Applications for these ste.mps should be 
made to the Appointment ofUQe. 

Postmasters at offices, the gross receipts of which 
are less than $75 per annum, if they use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon the like application, are 
furnished to offices which collect in postages $75 & 
year. 

United States Exchange Ofllceo for Foreign Mails· 
Ne'lo Yo1·k is u.n oftice of Exchange for British, 

French, Prussiu.n, .Belgian, Dremen and Hamburg 
Mails. 

Boston is an office of Excl1auge for British, French, 
Prussian and Bel_gian MailH. 

PhUadelphia and Pm·tland nre offices of Exchange 
for British and French MajJs. 

Boliimm·e, Chica9o and Det1·oit are offices of Ex
change for British and French Mails. 

~-..'ian Francisco is an office of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requires postage on all letters, (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to the President or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
emment, and the heads of bureaus and chief cterks, 
and others invested with the franking pnvilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or ~tamped envelopes, prepay· 
ment in money being prohibJtcd. Postmasters can 
send official letters to otl10r P oHtmasters free. 

All drop letters muRt be• prepaid. The rate of 

N~!~gby0~a~ri~~ i!e!!~~~li:~ed~~~~~v~1:~fs ~=~ ~a~i-
ounce or fraction of a half ounce ; at offices where 
such free delivery is not established , the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the Umted States is three cents 

foC: ::X o:dJii;~:~? ha~fa~~!:!~~~~!. ~~~t~!!h~~eac~~Y; 
ounce. The ten ceQ..t (Pacific) ra.te is abolished. 

Letter po8tage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain 

a.nf>a~:!~r~c~!~~:S:i!!~~~:~:~vi~r ihe m11il, are to be 
charged with letter poRtage by weight. 

Photographs on card!i, paper, a.nd other flexible 
material, (not iu cases,) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous' printed ma.ttflr- viz., two 
cents for each four onnceH or frtu~tion thereof. 

Photographic AlbumH are. chargeable with book 
~~~ta&_=~~~~~r cents for ea.c.l. four ounces, or frac-

N ewsp&per Postage. 
Postage on ])aily Papers t,p subscribers 

::nec~~:~£:~da£~:!~~fu~r ~~~~~ri~~~; 
of delivery, per\sarter, (t\rce months).. 36 cts. 

~i:r ~~M:kJ;ee ' ;; ;; ~g :; 
For Semi-Weekiy, " " • 10 " 
For Weekly, u ~~ • . 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent b~the 

publisher to actual subscriber8 within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

PoSTAGE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PEtUODI· 
O .A.LS issued less frequently than once a 'loeek, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U.S.: 

Sem1·monthly, not over 4 oz.... .......... .. 6 ct.s. 
H over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 " 
u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz ............. ......... 3 " 
01 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 11 

u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... ... . 9 " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 1 o 

u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . . . 2 u 
11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . . . . . 3 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three 'nonlhs. If a subscription begins a.t any 
other time tbli.!l the commencement of an official 
quarter, the postage received by the p.m. mu~t 
Rtill be entered in his account for that quarter. 
Subscribers for short terms- exceeding three 
months, say four or five months-can pay quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their subscriptions 
-that is for one quart€?· and a third , one quartet· 
and two·thirds, &c. The law only requires that 
at least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postftge. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 

P:BeL;::i:d o~t *~~s~;~~:~teA~~t<>p~KIODIC.AI.s may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of po~tage, one copy of each 
publication, and may also scud to each actual 
subscriber' inclosed in their rublications, bills and 
receipts for the same, free o · pc;>sta.ge. They may 
also state on th~ir respective publications, the 4a.te 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religious, Temperance,Educational and Agricultural 
NewspapenJ of small size, issued less frequently 
than once a. week, may be sent in packages to 
one aJdre8s at the rate of one cent for each ptt.ck
\ge not exceeding four ounces in weight, and an 
additional charge of one cent is made for each 

;~~~;:a~o fbU: ;~c~ua~:r;c~~nye~:~;eo~ ~~~ 
vance. 

NEWSDEALERS ma.y send newspapers and periodi· 
ca.ls to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates 
in the same manner as publishers, and may alsO 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery office. 

I-ubhcatJons.Jssuect witho_ut disclosing the office of 
publication, or containmg a fictitious statement 
thereot, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless:Pr~pa.icj..At the mailing office at the rates of 
tra.nsient~printed matter. 
~oatage on Transient Printed Matter. 

[.AU ~rinted ""ID.atter (except single copies of news 
papers, magazines and periodicals to regular 
subscribers)- sent -oiaOverland Mail, is to be charg· 
ed at· ~Uer postage rates.] 

Boox:s, no~ over 4 oz. in weight, to one address, 
-i"cts .. ;,.:ovet-4: oz. aud not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over 
8loz .. and..not.-over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. • 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, 2.cts.; over three and not over six, 4 cts.; 
over ·six and not over nine, 6 cts. i over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLE MATTKR, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occaRional p ublications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book manu· 
scripts a.nd proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engraving~:~, sheet muSic, blanks, flex· 
ible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono
grgphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 

::d:c; ~~t~~:-~a~~l~j ~~o:p:,n~~~~~~~ ~haec~~~~ 
to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; 
over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4 cts. ; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., il cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the Post 
Office Law, approved March 3, 1863, has been 
amended by striking out the word twelve and in· 
sertmg thirty.two before the word ounces, su 
that it shall read as follows- 44 The weight of 

h!ct~!~~:d~fiss~~~~~~~ti~g~i;.~~~ ~~~c:~:?,ns, to 

All mail matter not sent at lutter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book me nuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, & nd a.U other mail matter 

~~~h~~=:es~~~~our8!n~~ =~ l :;~~~~edtl~: p~~~~~~t~~ 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherw1se ~uch packages must be rated 
with letter postage. No c..;ommuuicatil:~n, whether 
in wrJting or in print, ca.u be sent with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, n..ap11, engravings or other 
matter not prin!ed, except upon the separate pay. 
ment of postage upon ea.r·h separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers ~nd periodicals cannot be re-

whe~~edp:d~~~! b0e~o~~;~ge~~l~/~~!:t~d:c~e~re 
received at any post office ak'ected to one address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 
they belong, with the/ ostage for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be hande to the postmaster, he shall 

deliver the same to their respective ownerB. But 
this does not apply to weekfy newspapers which 
circulate free in the county where printed and 
published. 

Weekly newspapers and aU oUter printed matter to 
the British North American Provinces, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, are 
chargeable with the same rates as when sent to 
any )>oint in the United States. 

_,All transient matter must be prepaid by stamps. 
But if >I cornea to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be collected on delivery at the prepaid rate. 
Great neglectexiRts in the strict quarterly prepay
ment of postage on printed matter sent to regular 
subscr~b~rs.. No B'UCh p_apm· should. be deli'l.lered, 
unlessi_t IS either prepaid at the mailing office, or ~t 
the de.hvery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepatd, postmas~rs must colleC~JWBtage on each 
copy as on transi~nt matter. lJ. they faU, they 
will be charged wilh thejull postage due, and in 
c~ar cases removed from office for neglect. 

To •nclose or co!'ceal a letter or other thing (except 
b1lls ~nd receipts for su~scription) in, or to write 
or prmt a.nythmg, after 1ts publication, upon any 
newspal>c~, pamphlet, m!l'gazine, or other printed 
matter, ISI~egal, and subJects such printed matter, 
and the entire package of which it is a part to 
letter postage. ' 

Any ~.ord or commn~ication, whether by printing, 
wntmg, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of. a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
prmted matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects' the pack
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, IN 
UNITED STATKS AND llRITJSH MAILS.-Newsp&pers 
two cents each without regard t q weight· pam :ph· 
lets and periodicals, two cents each if not ~eighing 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac· 
tion of an ounce if exceeding two ounces; which 
is the . United ~postage only; but pamphlets 
we1ghmg over eight ounces, or periodicals weigh· 
ing over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print
ed matter, a.re subject to letter rate of postage. 
Neither pamphlets nor periodicals are entitled to 
co~veyance in the British mail, through Enaland 
to countries on the Continent of EuroJt~. ' 

2, To OR FROM !"RANCK, ALGBRIA, &c.IN FRENCH IIU.IL 
OR VIA ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical works, 
'books stitched or bound, pamphlets, catalogues, 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, and all 
other kinds of ~rinted matter addressed to France 
Al!!eria, or cit>eo of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt i~ 
which !<~ranee has post offices, (viz: Alexandria 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople, Darda: 
nelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Ineboli, Jaffa 
K~rassund, Latakia, Mess~a, in Asiatic Turkey: 
Mitylene, Rhodes, Salomca, Samsoun, Sinope 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in Syria, Tul~ 
cha., Varna, and Yolo,) can be despatched to 
France direct, or ~y way of England, on prepay
ment of the ~mted States postage , viz: new· 

foiue::/ o~w;a.~;::efa~~~b ~=~~d~~~l f:;:r:~~c~~~; 
fraction thereof; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the same as domestic rates; to be in all 
cases coliected in the United States, whether sent 
or received. France in lite manner collects its own 
~~:!"Jl.er~~efvler'ds of printed matter, whether 

3 To OR FRoM. THE GElU[AN·AuSTRIAN PoSTAL UNioN 

~~ J~E ~~s~~~l~~~:~JJA~~~~~:r~:~~f:r;i~~n! 
E~f~~~ ~~i1ix~~~~ii~~~~~r-~:~~t~G~~ 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fully P!'epaid at same rate of postage, and 
are to b& delivered Without charge. No provision 
is made for the transmission of other articles of 
printed matter in the Prusoian closed mail, at Ieos 
than letter rate of poRtage. 

4:. To OR FROM GERllANY, VIA BREON OR HAMBURG 
IIA.IL.-See special table of rlltes on newspapers; 
and p eriodicals, forwarded to Germany and other 
places, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 

6. To BELGIUM, IN THE UNITED 8T4TK8 ..lND BioLGIUJI 
;} ~;?~~r=:~L--N ewspapP.rs, gazettes and periodi· 

Five cents for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. PrepaJJ· 
ment required. 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphleta,pa_Pers of music, 
catalogues, l>rospectnses, advertisments and 

:~~c::d~r ::n8o0~~:d:~K~i~~:~ c~~ta~~~,l~~:h 
pactage of th4;! weigfit of one ounce or fraction 
of an ounce, and so on, in the same proportion 
for ~ackages of greater weight. Prepa~ 
t·equtred. 

The above rates are in full of the postage to destina
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re· 
ceived from Belgium, comes fully paid, and is to be 
delivered without charge. 

6. TO THE WEST INDIA ISLANDS, U:OBPT CUBA, BY 
BRITISH PACKET, OR PARTLY BY BRITISH ... ND 
PARTLY BY UNITED STATES PACK£1'.- Newspapers 
four cents each ; prepayment required. To BBI· 
TISH WEST INDIES .lim CusA.-Newspa.pers and 
other printed matter, two cents per 4, ounces or 
fraction thereof-prepayment required. 

Postage via Bremen or Hamburg Mails 
ON NEWSPAFE.&S AND PERIODICALS TO TB& COUNTBDC& 

N..uaD B.U.OW : 

fr:::: :l:fr:: ~ ~ : 
?P~. : P~!i" -~ 
;:a:a:·n''a:a:a:a:""' .., ., .,. ... ., _: : ... ., "'.., ~ l:; : 
~,...,...~ = 

~~~~~~ oooo o o · 
~!'I !'1 !'1 !'1 !'1: : : : 

;;tfr~~frfrfrfrfra"fr Sir fr 

~if;;;~p~·~~~ * ~ : 
~~~i~~lillll ~ 
~~_,...,...,...,...::.::. 

.~.2.~ .2,1~ .2.2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Time of Closing ltai.ll at the New 'York 
Poat Ollioe. 

North Mail ... . ..... .... .. .. . 6.00 A.M .. 4.00 P. M 

~t M~~ .<'~~~: :::: :::: :: ::5:~·-A:_M: i ::J I:: 
II • - . . .... . . . . . .. . ....... .. . .. . 1.SO P. M' 

:: ~!::::;~~:.~~a~v;~O::~.~.~:':o ~: :: 
" . . • ..... •. . ...•. . .... .....•.. 6.00 P.M.. 

South . ........ ....................... . 5.00 A. M' 
" ........... .. .. .. ..... . .. ..... .. . 4.30 P. M' 
" .. .. ..... .... .... .. .. ........ . ... 6.30 P. )l' 
" ....................... ... ..... .. 10.30 P. M' 

West, (via Allentown) . . . . .. . ?.~ A. Ill .. 6.aO P. ll. 

Calira (by oteamer)!ot,llth, 21st ea.month10.30P.M. 
" (overland via Allentown) 7.00 A.M. .. 6.30 P.M. 

New York Central R. R ..... .. ........ 3.00 P. 111. 
Erie Mail ..... .......... .. . 5.00 A. M . .. S.30 P . 111. 

Fre~;>old ~:d'fl~yj,'o',;i, ~ '.'. _'_'_~·~-~-. ~-: t:J ~: ~: 
Long !Bland .... ... . . . ... .. ... ..... .. .. 6.00 A. 111. 

" " ..... ........ . ..... ... .... 2.SO P. )(, 
On StJND.t.YS all mails close at 1t P. Ill. 

ltai.ll are Due at New York Poat Olloe. 
NORTu- ('J'hrough) 8.00 A. M.; 1.00, 11.30 P. ){, 

(Way) 6.15 A.M.; 8.30, 7.15 P. M. 
EABT-(Bo~ton Expreos)5.30 A. M.; 6.00,11.30P.K. 

(Ra>lroad Way) 10.30 A. M.; 1.30, 6.00 P. H. 
(~'all River, by Rail) 5.30 A.M.; (by Boat) 
7.30 A.M. 

BouTu-(Throughl 5.46 A. M.; 6.00, 10.30 P. Ill. 
(l'hilauelphia Way) 8.30, 12.30 P.M. 

WxsT-(via Allentown) 6.16 A.M.; 4.30 P.M.; (vi& 
Erie Railway) 7.30 A. M.; 1.00, 10.30 P. 14. 

CuiFORNIA-(by Steamer) lot, 11th and 2lot, each 
month; (Overland, via Allentown) 
6.15 A. M. ; 4.30 P. M. 

Post Olli.ce Houra. 
The post office opens at 7.30 A.M., and cloaea at 

6.30 P . M. A niglit clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, from 6.30 P . .M. to 7.30 A. )(. 
Application should be made a.t the " night window, 11 

on Nassau street. Office open on Sundays from 9 
to 10 A. M., and from 12t to 1t P.M. 

.ADVERTThEMENTS. 

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY 
F OR 1867. United States and Canada. A com

plete List of Pool Olliceo in the United States 
of America. Arranged in Alpha.betical Order, cor
rected to J a.n. 1866, and by States and Counties 
complete to Jan. 1867, giving the distances in miles 
from Washington to the several County seata, em· 
bracing the Offices of the Post Office Department; 
Money Order Offices ; Rules and Organization of the 
Department; Hates of postage, and other import&nt 
Postal Information; together with a complete Lilt 
of Post Offices in Canada, l!Alvioed and corrected up 
to J anuary, 1867, by J. DlSTURNELL. 

This is the Official POST OFFICE DIRECTORY, 
as issued by the Department at Washington, with 
ADDITIONS, printed in large and handsome type, 
on about 300 Imperial Octavo pages. To appear 
in March, 1867. 

_,THE I.IST OF POST OFF!CES IN CANADA 
is equally reliable. 
PRICE, Bound in Muslin, ... . ...... . . .. . .. ..... $2.60 

Paper Covers, with Cloth Back, .... , • . ~.00 

N. B.- PosT-MASTERS and others ordering Six 
CoPIES, ( Paper Covers,} and enclosing TwELv• 
DoLLARS, will have a copy of the work sent extra. 

B"Orders for the work may be sent to 

J . DISTURNELL, 
March '67, 1 t"' 

Cooper Institute, New York. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stamping Ink. 
'Ve offer a superior article now u~ed by the 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Post Offices. 
011r Stamping Ink is always ready for use. does not 
dry up, evaporate, or gum the stamp, aud is iDdel· 
ible. Price for the Black, S2; Blue, S3; Red, S3; 

~~~ca~~· ifc~en;:~~n4;il,biet~arn P~:t!::ttobb~SJ!d. 
FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

March '67, tf. 4.6 Maiden Lane, New York.. 

Important to Postmasters. 
The undersigned tenders bio thanks to those 

keepf;;t~~stQ~~;"t!~:aR:c~~~P~~~ :~~:i:~: ::d 
Postages ; and informs such as have not adopted it, 
that a fift.h edition is in course of preparation, lar· 

f~: s~s~~i!ili~fr~~~~: o~e~~~~~~e;:~~;x~:J::: 
in P. 0 . business, and believes that ita simplicity 
recommends i: to all Postmo.sters who desire a aim· 
pie and easy method of keeping Postage Accounta. 

The following testimonials have been received: 
Petersburg, Va.-"1 am using Stone's P. 0. Acc't 

Book and consider it the most convenient, systema· 
tic and the btst method of keeping Box and News~ 
paper accounts I have seen. I cheerfully recommend 
the book to all P. M's. who aim at au business·like" 

w~o~!t!~~:~~e~~~~~~b~ta::e~~~duv~~~ges pos· 
sessed by your P. 0. A.cc't Book, in accuracy_and 
economy of ti'I'Yte, make it very desirable for every 
P. 0 . in the land." 

bo~k:o~~~~~ A~:~;~4~:~ wg:~~lf~~::!~:sth.: 
being just the thing for keeping P. 0. Acc'ts." 

Frederick, Md.-44 Am pleased with it and recom
~bel~da~~~~~~}?e to all Postmasters as an indispens· 

an~~~:~tty ~~~~~~dbi~0:, ~th~~r~o~=::~:.~~ 
Vincennes, Ind.-" I hope you will be able to in· 

troduce it in all offices." 
Prices have been arr&nged as low aa the books 

can be afforded, bound and r eadJI for use. 
No. l, containing 64 pages $2.60. 
No. 2, " 106 " 4.00, extra bindiDg$5.00 
No.3, " 202 " 6.00, " " 6.00 
No. 4, " 276 " 7.60, " " 8.60 
No.5, 41 376 " 10.00, H ·~ 12.00 
Larger sizes made to order for the largest oftlces. 
Nos. 1 and 2, sent by mail post paid. Other sizes 
by express. No. 1, designed for the smallut oftlces. 
No. 2, for offices supplying two to five thousand 
inhabitants. Larger sizes for larger offices. · The 
books are designed for faur years. They are made 
~~:~efib~~~~~inted headings, paged, alphabetted 

The plan is simple, accurate, and can be learned 
from descriptive circular, which will be aent on 
application.-Oormright secured. 

Postmasters sliOnld order the right size for their 
offices, always remit price with order, and addreaa 

M. H. STONE, 

Feb. '67, 1t. Aos~;;;in~n. Vt. 

NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS. 
THE ~ndersigned r espe?tfully solicits attention 

.to lns system of keepmg, rendering and col· 
lectmg Newspaper and Box accounts. He offers it 
~s th~ result of _twelve years' experience in the dif· 

~h~~!I~~c~::~t~~0!c~~~da~nc~e~~fht~e:st~f l,e;,Pa~a 
~egulations, so well underst_ood and paiufully real· 
1zed by Postmasters and their assistants. 

The author is confirtent that in this system wlll 
be foun~ a ~ost valua.~le a.uxihary, and one long 
needed JD this perplexmg branch of official duty. 
The ~d vantages of it are, ~ts. simplicity, certainty, 
celei'Jty, and cheapness. It 1s m E.X..ACT AND FULL J.O· 
CORD4NCE with the req_uisitions of Postal Law and 
renders compliance w1th the regulations of th~ De-

&~~~~~~: ~t~~~~~~s;~ c~:fn,~~(~t:ifh' ~:8e ~: 
parative cost of time and labor. 

The blank forms are on folio sheets of the usual 
size of Post. Office blanks, and are arranged to em
brace a period of four years. 

From ten to fifteen sheets are sufficient to last 
that period for offices of the Fifth and Fourth claBBea, 
all;d will ~e se.nt together with a. copy of the explan· 
a.tlons, directiOns and examples, by mail, post paid, 
as follows : 

For Ten Sheets ...... .. .. ... .. . U 60. 
For lo~ifteen Sheets . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 00. 

After which Postmasters ordering in quantities of 
from Ten to Twenty sheets will be furnished by 
mail, post pai.d , at .the rate of $8.00 per 100 sheets. 

The blank form for Postage Receipts on inferior 
paper will be furnished in sheets to those ordering 
them, at the rate of U .OO per 100 sheets, comprising 
about 1000 1\eceipts. Postage paid on orders not 
exceediog 25 sht>ets. · 
Over these quantities , for large offices, an additional 

amount, to cover Postage, will be required. 
Those s'?liciting sample sheets are mformed , that 

a correct 1dea of the system can be formed only b7 

~~=n:~b~~r:ti~~~p~~~ ~~~e~~~k~ a~~ic~au wib~ se~~ 
only as advertised. 

The work is issued in the cheapest possible form 
that its adoption may be very general. ' 

WILLIAM TRYON. 
_, All orders must be addreBSed to WU!iam 

Tryon, tlox 6632, New York P . 0. r:<. Y. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

.... The Aoterlal< (•) lndlcateo \hat 1n cue• Pootage Pootage .... Th.• Aoterlal< (•) illdlcat .. that In ~-· P~e Poot.age .... The Aoterlal< (0 ) lndlcateo that In caoeo PCJ~tase Pootage 
whero It ia prefixed, tinle11 \he letter be regiater· on on Prlilt- where It 18 prefixed, un,)e11 the letter be repter· ·0 n CliP Prlilt.. where It 18 prefixed, unl~11 the letter be regilt- on on Prillt.. 
ed, prepayment Ia optional; 1n rJI other oaoeo, Lotten. ed lolat'r. ed, prepayment Ia optional; In &II other caoes, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepayment Is optional; In &II other oases Lotten. ad lolat'r. 
prepaym~nt IIi required. prepayment Ia required. ___ --- prepayment Ia required. --- __ _ 

CIOUNTBIES. 

~~ l8 .:, ~.; 
i~li t u 
~!~~ ~ h~ 

OOUNTBIES. OOUNTRIE8. 

_____________ ,_____ ----
Ota, Ota. Ota. Ota. Ota. Ota. Ots. Ota. Ots. Ota . Ots. Ota. 

Acapmco .............. · ....................... , . .... 10 2 t Gambia, via England ................... ..... .. .... 33 4 Placentia, Prullian closed mail .. , ...... .. ......... 28 6 .. .. 

A~';:'· Bri~oJlail, :!:=~~~~~:::: ::::::: ·39· ll ~ :::: &!:!'~~:.ie~;~·.~j~;,e;,.·,;;an(iij,~.ij,ai.i;2&): :: : .~g ~ ~~ ~e!~tm~~;r. ~~~~~-~~·:.::: ::: '27 ' ·~! 'I' IT 
do French mail.... .... .................... so so do French mall ................... •21 •42 Poland, Prussian closed mall, (It prepaid, 36c.) .... •37 6 .. .. 

Adrlanople, (Bee Turkey,) French mail. ....... •so •so do Bremen or Hamburg mall . .. ....... "15 V 'If do by Bremen or Hambl\fg mal1 ............... •29 3 1 
.Africa, (West Coast,) Britlah mail •.......•..... .... 33 ' Gibraltar, French mail ............... .. . .. . ... 21 4:2 do French ma.U ...... · ... .. ..••.. ....•.... *SO *60 1 
Alexandretta,Freochmail ...... !&D .. j,"~"i,'•so •so ~ 'T do openmall,viaLoodoo,bkA.mn.pkt ..... 2! ! } ~o~c~erry:B~ehch,::jall:.':!i."" " ' """"" •so ·~ , 

~~ opeod~U,tia~! %y~rit.fkt~ :::: 2} 2 ~~ byB~~menblr~~:J:0m~,k::: ::: : :::: .. 25 If If P~rtugal~0Brit%h"m!'t,...;'~~~~~~.': :: :::;::: '33' 45 .8 
Alexandria, Prulllan closed mail ............. ...... •35 11 Great Britain and Ireland ......... .. ........ .. . .... •24 2 (t) do by Bremen or Hamburg mail......... . .. . 25 If IT 

ilo by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... .. •so .... .. .. Greece, French mail .... ....... .... .... ....... •so •so do by French mail .. ·., .... .. ........... •27 •64 2 f 
do French mail ............... ........ •so •so 2 f do Prulllao closed mail .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. . .. •sa a Prevesa, (See Turkey,) French mail ....... .... •so •so 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 4 do by Bremen or H•mburg mail. . . .. ... •36 IT V Prince Edward's lBland-aee Britlah N. A. prov. 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 4 do open mail, via London.by Anu•rican pkt. ... 21 ' Pn18Bia, Prossiao closed mall . ... . . . .... . . .. ... ... . •so S •••. 

Algeria, French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 •so 2 do do do by Britlah pkt... .. .. 5 ' do do do when prepaid.. .. . .. .. 28 
AltOna, Pf1!8siao closed mall (if preKaid, 28c.) ...... •so 6 Guadaloupe .. . .. .. .. ........... . . ..... . ........... 18 4 do by 'Bremen or Hamburg mail ... .......... . • 16 

:: ~e:~~U::~tr.~~~~~~ -~~ .:·:::.:::·:. ·. •27 :l: ~ ltJ" Ham::rg,~!!:~b::u~~~-·:: : ::::::::::: : ::::::: : :~g 1 1 Rh:3es, r;::Thu~~:j fi~~~h·~~: :::::: ~:::: =~~ =~ 
AnUftri, (See Turkey,) French mall ........... •so 60 do Prussian closed mail ................... *SO 6 Roman or Papal States, Prnssian closed mall ....... U: 
.Arabia1 British mail, via Southampton ........ . .... 33 6 do do when prep&id .......... 28 do do French mail .. • .. . ..... *27 •u 

fto do via Marseilles . .. .. .. . .. . S9 45 8 do French mall........................ 21 •42 do do Bremen or H'borg mail. . .. . U 
Argentine Bepublio, via England .................. 45 4 Hanover; Prusslao closed mail ... ... • ... ... ... ...... •so 6 .... Romagoa, ProBBiao closed mall, (ifprepwd40c.) ... '. 4,2 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux so so do do when prepaid .. .. ... . . . . 28 Russia, Pro08lan closed mall, (It prefaid, 36c;) .... ; . •3.7 
A.oeeoalon, via England.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 45 4 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .. ...... . .. .. •15 f V do by Bremen or Hamburg mai .... .. ......... "20 
Alpin wall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 do French mail.. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .. 21 .,2 do French mall ................... .. ...... •so "60 
Australla, Britlah mail, via Southamtpoo .. . . .. . .. . 33 6 Havana-see Cuba. Rustohuck, (8oe Turkey,) by Fre1,1ch mail. ..... •so *SO 

do do 'via Marseilles ........... 39 45 d Hayti, via E~gland ........ ....... .. ... ..... . ...... 29 4 Salonica, Prusolao closed mall (See Turkey,) .. . 

"li' "li' 
1 

2 t 
12 .... 

~ i .. s ..... , ,. 
2 I 

do do via Panama.. ..... ..... .. .. 22 6 Hellgo
0
iand,ls1ado

0
d or, by Britlahdo malnll,lnBn'AtiBmh. p~t .. .. .. .. 2! 2 Samsoun Pru11ian closed mall (Bee Turkey,) .. . 

do byprivateahlpfromN.Yorkor Booton 5 2 d p1. " 2 .. . Sandwich lolaod"'- by mail to Sao Francisco.... .. .. S 2 t 
do French mail (SouthAustr'a,comp'ry,) •SO · 60 do do via England, by private ship . . , . ss ' . . . Sardinian States, t"r. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, .We.) •. . . .. *42 11 .••• 
do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail, via Mar- Holland, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . •21 *4.2 2 do do French.,mail ..... .. .. . .. . .. . .. *21 4.2 . . ,.. t 

aeilles and Suez. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 ~ 11" 11' do via England ............................. *27 2 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . ..... *24. 1 
do byBremen&HamburgmaU,viaTrieste .... 66 11' 11' do by American packet, via Belgium .... . ... *17 4. 3 Savoy, Dls.trict of ... ..... .. .. . . ...... . ... ..... *16 *30 2 ; 

Austria and ita States, Pnl88ian closed mail ........ •so 6 do by Bremen or H&mburg mail .. . ... .... .. . *18 ~ ~ Saxe-Altenburg, Pruss.ian closed mail. .. .. ......... •so 6 ... . 
do do do do when prepaid .. .. 28 Honduras .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 34 6 do do when prepaid. .. .. 28 .. .. 
do do byBremeoorHamburgmail .... •i6 11' IT Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Merseilleo .............. 53 8 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ...... 0 15 t .. ;. 
do do (exceptprov.initaly)Frenchml. •21 •42 do do via Southampton ........... 45 S do French mail ...... .... . ....... •21 •o 

AzOJ"eB leland, llritlah mall, via Portugal. .... .. 29 37 8 do by French mall .... .... .. . ........ 30 SO 2 Saxe-Coburg-Gotha Meioingen and Weimar Pr 
do French mall ........... .. .. .... •27 •54 2 do by llremeo or Hamburg mail...... 30 cfosed m~il .. " ................. : .. .' .... •so 6 .. .. 

Baden;l'tl188iao closed mall, (if prepaid, 28c.) ...... •so 6 do Prnssiao clooed mall .. •. . . .. .. . . . . . 35 10 ddo0 do ddoo Brwemhe0n0 p0 rrepaamid: .... 28 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail ........ .. ...... .. •16 If If lndiao Archlpelago, French mail....... .... .. .. 30 SO S H 
do French mail ........... . ... ... .. . ...... 21 *42 do British mail, via Marseilles . S9 ~ 8 burg ma.il ....... ... ........ .. . . .... . . ... *15 , ,. 

Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York. .. . 6 2 Ineboli (See Turkey ) French mail •so *60 2· do do do Fr. mail. *21 *4.2 
Ban.k.ok, iiam, via Southampton.... .. . ...... .. 4.5 8 Iolliani'slands, French man ... ... . . :::::::::::: •so *60 Saxony, Kingdom of, Prussian closed Qlall .... ..... •so 

clo .do via Maroeilles ......... .... .. .. . 51 57 8 do Prussiao closed maiL ...... .. ... .... •sa do do do when prepaid. .. .. 28 
Batavia·, British mail, via Southampton.. .. . . . .. . . 45 •; 84 do British mail, via. England .... . ... 36 49 4. . . . . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... . •15 V v 

do do via Marseilles .. . ........... 53 Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy, Modena, do do French mail ................... •21 •42 
do French mail .......................... 30 so Parma,Tnaca~,RomanStatesaod TwoSicilies Schleswig Holstein, by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. '18 V t 

Bavaria, Prossiao closed mall ..................... •so Janina, (Bee Tor ey,J by French mail ........ •so •ao do French mail.. . .. ... ................ •27 °64 ·s ....... . 
do do do when prepaid. ... . . . . 28 Java, British 01 · , via Southampton.... ... .... . . . . . 45 S . . . . do Pruo. closed mail, [if prepaid 28c.] ... ... 0 30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. •15 If 'IT do .. do ·v1a Marseilleo .................. 63 8 .... Scio, by French mail.. ...... .. . .... ........... •so •so 
do French mail ......... .. ..... ..... ..... •21 •42 do French mall .......... ........ ... . . . .. ... 30 SO Scutari, (Asia,) Prullian'closed mail .. ......... ... ' 36 

Belgium, French mall ..... . .. . . .... . ......... . ~21 •(2 ...... i;. Jalfa, (See Turkey,) French mall ...... .. ... . . . . •so •so do do French,mail ..... .............. $0 SO 

~~ -~~oes!~nm0~ilH::!b~:l!~?1::::::::::::: : :: : =~~ ~~ oped~ritishd~il,~~t~t~!~~~e\:~;~~::: :::: 2~ ~ ~~ ~~ ope~:an,vi~~n-,g~~:E~!: :~:: 2l ~ :::: 
~~ opend~ail,via~ndonb;~~~r~!~le~ ::: : 2~ ~ Jacf:U' Britis~0mail, ~~:!,lie~~~::::: ::::: :::~ ~ -~ t~~.<~;ep~~;:!n·~1~!e~r~~il~ ~~:::·::~::::: ~~~- *;2 

Belgrade do do by American pkt ..... 21' 7 .. . . do Pn18aiao cloaed mall ....... ...... .. .. ..... .. 5g do (except Belgrade,) Fh.mail, vlaAostrla. ·21 42 
do do do by Britioh packet. .. . . 5 7 .. .. do Fre~ch mail, via Yokohama.......... .. 30 SO Siam, British mall, via Marseilles .. . ·.. ....... ... 63 
do by French mail . ......... · .... ...... .. •21 •42 .. .. .. .. do (to Yokohama) by French mail . .. .... . *30 •so 2 do do via Southampton. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 

Beyrout, (Bee Turkey,)Frenchmail ..... ...... . •so 60 2 ~ ~erosalem, (See Turkey,) British mall .. ............ 33 ' Sicilies, The Two, Prussian clooed mail .. . .......... 47 
Bogota, New 1Jraoada.......... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. 18 S do French mail ................. ....... •so •so do do French mail .... ..... ...... .. •21 °42 
Bolivia .................... .. . .. .... ............ 3' S Karikal,Freochmail ................... ...... .. •so •so do do opeom'lviaLon.,byAm.pk:t. .... 21 
Borneo, British mall, via Southampton......... .. .. 45 8 .... Kerassund, French mall .................... ... •so •so 2 do do do do by Brit. pl<t. . .. . 5 

do do via Marseilles .. . . ....... . · . . . . 53 10 . . . . Labuan, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 6 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall • .... *24. 
do French mail... . ... .. ..... . .... ....... 30 60 do do via Marseilles.. .. . .. .... . 63 8 Singapore, British mail, via Southampton...... . . . . . ~ 

Bourbon, British mall, via Southampton ............ 33 do French mall ... . .. . ~- . .. ...... . ... . . . ..... 63 do do via :Marseilles. . . .. .. . .. 63 :o F :o ail via Marseilles ........... 39 4.5 Larnica, (See Turkey,)dby :Je(~h mall._.d. Si" j •so :~g 6 s· do Fren~~ m_ailE .... b. 'A.' ......... 'ki" 30 ~~ 
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8 

Bra~s, viar&gl~d . ~ : : : :: :: ·.: : : :::: : : ::::::: ~~~- •:g 4. . • • . Lau~~burg, ~;sB~!::n :ail~ ... -~~~~~~.: .. . ~·. ·::: *15 1T 1!1' d~pe, ope~omal 'Vldo ng.,bj Brf:he;:c~et: : :::: 6 
do via Fraoce,inFreochmailfrom Botdeaux •ss f.66 . .. .. do by Hamburg mail ...... .. .......... .. •is 'V , do French mail .... .. .. .. ........ .. ....... •so •so .. :i · 
do .lm. packet.. .. . .. ................... · 10 . 2 · t do French mail. ..... .. .. . ....... .. .. •n •5' 2 t do Prusaiao closed mail (See Turkey,) .. .. .. 

Bremen, Prosaian closed mail ........ .... ....... .. •so 6 Latakia, (Bee Turkey,) French mail ......... .. . •so •so 2 + Sophia, (Bee Turkey,) by French mail .. .. ...... •so •so 
~ B df 11 do when prepaid .... .. .. 18 If '!! Liberia,Britlahmail .. d. .. . il.(ii " " ' \i'~' j'" · ... !~ 1f Bpdaio,Britis~mall,~ytmJ~cao~a~ket .... .. .. .. .. 2~ ~ .. .. 

do Ja":.:':r;'~~iC: ::::::::::::::::::: :::: =~~ 3 1 Lom::dy,~;';;:~:: o:."H~inb!r~e~il: ... .' .:: :::: •24 If If d~ French ':nail.. y .. ~~.~ .. ~~~ .. e . .'.':::::: ::: · 2i. 42 · 

Bri~~ N. Z!~c~r::.~··e~~ept·ca~·.:d~·~~d· 'Ne~ •21 .,2 Lub:~. Pru!~::c~o:~\~~aii::: :: .· ::::: .::::::: ~~~ . =~~ : * St~~h~~!~t~eu. s~ p~t~:O~ui&::t!~.J~~~~: :::: ·~ ~ , 
BrUllBwick, distance not over 3000 miles .......... •to do do do when prepaid.... .. . .. . 28 do via Havana ... .. ............. .. ·.. .. .. S4 6 
dO do do exceedixig 3000 miles .......... •16 do by Bremen or Bamburg mail *16 1T 1T Sulina, (See Turkey,) French man ....... .. .. . .. *30 •so 2 

Bl-11D&wiek, Pru88ia.n closed mail .... : ............ .. •so do French mail ...... .......... ::::::::: : : · 2i · *4.2 2 t Sumatra, British mail,. via Southampton. ..... .. . .. .. 4.6 6 
do do whHen prepa1d.il.; .. .. · · . . . . :!8 . ·.;. .. ·.;.. Lucca, British man, by American packet. .. . .. . . . . 21 2 do do via :Marseilles.... .. . . ... SO 53 8 
do by Bremen or amburg m& .. .. ....... *16 " " do do by British packet.. .... .. .. .. . . 6 2 do French mall......... ....... .. .. .. 60 

)lue::veot~~~~~~- ~~:::: ::::: : :: :: ; : ::: :: :: ·~~ - ·~~ do French mail ... ..... ...... . ........ .... •21 •42 2 Sweden, Prnsslao closed mail, (irE:f,aid, Me.) .. . . •38 10 .. .. 
Buenos Ayres, via England... . . . ... . .......... . . . . 45 : Luxemburg, Prl188ian closed mail .. .. .. . ... .. ... ... •so S ~~ ¥re!':hm~oall~ -~~-~~~~ ... :::::::::: : *33. =~~ , 1 

do viaFrance,byFr.ml.fromBordeaux 30 60 ~~ ~~ F~.":c~r:r.~~: : : : :: ::::: *2i' .~~ St. Helena, via England .. . .................... .. .. 45 
()c'ailfa, Pruasian closed mail (See 'furl<ey,) .. ... do do Bremen or Hamburg mail .... •15 . ~ !I' Smyrna, Prussian closed mail (Bee Turkey,) .... •so 

anada .. ............ .. · .......... .... ...... · .... •10 Madeirad, 
0
Isiand of,Fvl&ren~chi!lmao8il~· ... .. ... · ........ · .. · .......... •2297 .~! • do French mail. .. .. .... .. ........ .. .... . •so 

C&Dary JolandB, via England .. . ................ 33 45 "• 2 f;lwitzerlaod, PI'WI. closed mail, (if prepaid, 33o.) · · · · 0 36 
d&nd.ia, Pru88ian closed m&il (See Turkey,) . . . . Mahe French mail *30 *60 do French mail. ...... .. .. ... .... . . .. *21 •4.2 

~~ op~~ mail, via I;fondon,:J .t"rft~~o::ot~: : ::: 2~ ! Maj:tca, ::!~~t ::t~:: ': ':':':::: :·:: ~ : : ::: :::::::: · 2i · !~ Syri!~ Britlshb~~f,e~=~~:s!ill:~u;: ;h~UP.kt·. :: . 33. *!:· 
Cado

0
ea, Briti,s~0.joall, bbyy tf;."~cpa:c~~~~~: : :: ::: .. .... .. 21 2 Malta,l.Blaod of, open mail, viaLon., by Am. pk .... 21 4 do French mail .. .. ........................ 30 60 

u 5 2 do do . do British packeL .. .. 5 4 Tangiers, French mail ......... .. .. .. .. .. ..... •so •so 

2 
9 
2 
'If 

; .T 

do Prossiao cloo~d mail (See Turkey,) . . . . . do do · French mail . ... .... . ..... .... •so •so Tchesme. Prl188iao closed mail (See Tor key,) .. . 

ca~~ o~~~dh~':~~;ii;ii:M&iC~i~·s~·~th~~t;,~: ~~~- ·~ . • . :: :: ~=~~."i!rlt~:.t~~ia&uih~;.;pk;~: : : ::::: ::: : ~~ ~ ... . ~~ op•~;nail, vi~;oodon ~~ iti'ti~i. :~: :::: 2~ ! :::: 
do do do Marseilles. .. .. 63 8 .. .. do do via Marseilles........ ... 39 45 8 .... Teoedos, do do by A.loer. pkt. .. .. 21 

OapedeVerde Islands, via England .. ... .. .... 29 37 4' .... do Frenchmail .... . ........ . .. . ... ..... SO SO ... . .... do do do byBritlahpkt. .... 6 
do do m J..'rench mail, via Bordeaux Mexico, ....... ...... ... ..... .. .. ~ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . J 0 -+ do Prussian closed mail (Bee Turkey,) .•. 

and Lisbon .. . · .. .. · · · · · 30 60 Meckleoburg,(BtreUt.>&Schwerin,)PnlB.cloo.ml .. . .. •so do French mail . .... .. .. ... .. .. .. . ..... •so •so 
Carthagena .. .. .... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 18 6 § do do when prepaid.... ...... .. . . 28 Trebizonll, open ID@.il, via Lond., by Amer. pkt. · .. · 21 
.O. Amer,Pac.Slope,yiaPanama .... .. ...... ._; .... 10 2 t do (StrelltzaodSchwerio,)J>yBrem'n do do do byBritlahpkt 6 
C 1 ll ia Lo d b Am · k. S il •1 If If do Prtl8siao clooed mail (Bee Turkey,) .. .. 

eloon,·ope:oma ,v do ·0 00'bJBri~~·:Ctet ~::: 2~ 6 do (S:~l~::<i"He~:erhi:j · Fr'."iUfi•~i · .,~ do French mail . .. ...... ... .......... *30 *60 

:~ ~~rti.'i!\::,·ri~."s~;;u;.-~j,i;;,;:: ::::::: so ~ 6 M"''d:·· ~~~:!:!o~~d~i.W.ii;,;&ii.'.'. ·.:: : ::: ::: .~: ~ ~r =~~r~S:c"h~~t~::'. ~r·e-~~~~~~1.' :: ::: : : :: ::: :~g :~g 
do do do via Marseilles ............. · 39 · 45 8 do French mail .. .... ..... .... .. . ....... . 0 21 .,2 2 t do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pl<t.. . 33 45 

Chili . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... ......... .. .... ..... 84 6 ' Mindo0rca, ~,!:"!!ij~~:::: :: ::·.: : : : : : ::::::: : ':ii ' !~ S TuJU<BY[Europ.&Asiatic,]by Pru•. closedmau 
Chlna, British mall, via ~ou~mpton . . .....•.. .. . .' 45 : . . .. . ·:.. a. Alexandretta, Latakia, Merseru and Tri· 

~~ by ~Jr~~en o;;am~:reg !.8aii, '-ria: Tri~~ie :: : : 63 :~a!i:!8'p~~es~i~~~:~~ !~hn(: pn;~~d: «>~·.): : ~~~ . ::~ 2 • b. ld~i~~~·.· · A'n:ti~~ri.· 'B~y· ;o~t·, "B~g· ~~-. 
do by Br'mor Ipnb'gmJ.viaMarooilles&S- . .. , ~-' i ; do 'French mail ... . .. .. .. . ........ .. .. .. . •21 •42 1~ J CaiJfa, Cavalia, Coostaotillople, Czeroa· 

~~ :J~.W:~ Fr'&~:, ib.e·n:~e bi Pri~~ic; ~:. '. ~~ ~ 10 t Ho~~via b' ~:!~::nel:se~a:~~~~, ~~~: ·.: :: : : : ::: : ·~: ttr :z~~~· G~~:~~i. ~:;:a. 'J~~~:a. nj!~~~:-. 
Conatantlnoule, .Pfua. closed mail (See·Turkei,) 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail: ... . . . .... . *32 6 Ineboli, Kus~ndgi, Lagos, Lamica, 

do Y.reoch mail .... .. .. .......... . ~80 •so 2 ,f do French mail .... : ..... ...... ........ •so •so Mityleoe, PhihEpopoli, Pre•esa, Betlmo, 
do by Bmallremen oL H~mb~g ;aU:;.:, ... •sz 1· Moluccas, British mall, via Southampton ... .... .. .. 45 1s0 :·:: . Rhodes, .Rnstc uck, Salooica, Samaouo, 
do Op4D ,via on on, Y m. ~~ ... i 21 do do via ldaraeillea... .. . .... . . . . 63 Seres, Sin ope, Smyrna, Sophia, Snlina, Te-
do ·~ do by Brit.~ ' 5 2 do French mail. .... .. .... .. _... ........... SO .. .. oedos Trebizood Tchesme Tultoha Val 

Conloa,.Brltiok&WI, by American packel ..... ... : 21 2 Jlootevideo, via England . .. .......... .. ... .. . ... .. 45 .. , . ! ... ooa, Varna and V~lo .. .. ... : .. ..... .' .. .. .' .... •36 
do do by Britlah packot.... .. .. . .. . 6 2 do via France, by Frch ml r. Bordeau SO SO c. Ali other poinls In Turkey (El\fopean or 

36 

Co~:, Ric!:.".~~~ -~-~·:: ::: : :::: : :: :: : ::: : ::::: ~6 . ·~g .. 2' · T Na~~·· Kin~~oin or, ~~~~':oc;.\Y"~~-~~: : :::: o2i · •~ ~ .. i ' (Ne~s:;!~~!Yt~T~~~=; ~~~~~s'!'t~~-~~~·sed ;.;;1 .... 36 

g~:~~~; :.1~· E~~i&~ti::: : :::: :.::::::::::::: :: : ::: : ~ ! • Nas~a. N. ~:v., by %~~:':t'!~~te~~~~'Jr.~ : : : : •2t 1 1 Tnrk~;.J~r'E!::~:e~~c;;de'T;,J:i:,¥;;; ·~~ 
Cuxhaven, Prusa1an closed mail...... .. .. . .. . . •so 6 NatAl, British Hail, via Southampton. ........ . . . . . . 4.5 8 Mediterranean, except u here · ·. Bed : 

do do do when prep&id . . · · · · 28 do do Marseilles.... .. .. . . . . . . . .•. 63 8 } . . . By Bremen or Hamburg , .... ... ...... *32 , 

~~ ~~.:~~m~~ifr. B.~Diburg . ~~~:::: : :<~i : :!~ ~ 1 Nethe1~oda, The, ~~eE~~1::,~~::: : : :::: :: ·. : :: : ~~~. =~~ ~ Ope~0mail, via f~od., ~: i~~~.:''f,'l.fkt. :::: 2} ~ , 

g:~~r~e::u<!r:~~~!!I ~!'J~(~~~;~id', 3iC:j ~~~. =~~ ~ .. !·. ~~ ~: ·:r~::~~a:rP~~:~;;~ !::f. ::: · :1~ ; ~ Tu~~~~e~iF~e~~:~~fi, ~7~:.. ~~~~ •n .,2 
do by Bremen. or Hamburg mall .... ........ •18 If • If New Brunswick ... , ............. . ..... .. ... .. . .. .. •10 2 f 'l;urk'a 1olaod .... ............ : .......... . :.... .. .. 10 
do French mail .. · .. .... .... . .. ... .. ... •27 •64 .. .. f Newfoundland ............... ....... ..... .... ..... 10 2 t Tuscany, Pruasian closed mail, (ltprepwd,40c.) .... 0 42 

Duraz..,, ,Bee Turkey,) French mail .. . .. ...... •so •so New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama.) . . .. 18 S do French mail ..... ..... .. ............. •21 •42 
East lodles, open mail, ~a k~nd~o, byk Am. pl<t. .. .. 21 ~ New South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton .. .. 33 S do b,r Bremen or Hambur~il .... ..... · 30· •24 

~~ Prn:.::..ocloledm~U .. ~~~ .. ·~::::: :: ::: s~ 13 ~~ Fre!~hmaU~.M~~~~:: : : •i~ •~ 8 Un:r:ay·r;~~~YJ..l'~;fand.~.~~-~·.~ .... ~ 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via dG bfi mail to Sao Francisco. ... .. . 3 Valona, (Bee Turkey,) French mall . . .......... •so •so 
do b ~arseillea •:;_d :,ue~. ~·Trt· ~ . . . . 37 ~ ~ New Zewand, BritiB mail, via Southampton.. .. . . . . 33 ~ . ... ~ancouver'•1A£aod .. :Bri' .... . .. ..... 'ih" ... 0 .. .. 10 

do ~?e:~:':ai'L~ .. -~ .. :: ..... . ~ .. . · 30· ~g ~~ via p!~ma.~-~ ~~~~~~~: : : :: :: : . ~9 . ~ · s : : :: an Did'::an's and, ~,:nan. ;1: ~..';s.r.f.~~-~ · 39· ll 
do (Brit. Farther lod.)by Prua. clos. ml .. .. 36 do French mail ..................... •so •so .. .. .. .. do French mail..... .. .. .... . 30 SO 
do (Ail other placeo in and beyond Nicaragua, Pacillc Slope, via Panama .... .. .. ...... 10 2 t Varna, (Bee Turkey,) French mail . ........ .... •so •so 

E d Kaotlodies,) by Prus.closedm'l. .... 59 ..... ,, . do GnU Ooastof .... ....... .. .. ..... .. .. .. 0 34 s2 .. . . do opeomall,viaLond.,byllAmerioan pkt ... . .. 261 
cua or .. .......... .. ........ .. .... · ...... .. · .. .. 3' Nice, Dlatrict or .. ......... . ........ . .......... 0 16 30 + do do do b;t; ritish packet .... .. 

Egypt, <•~JB!h ~~~~~:~uf.:"~P:,~ -~~~-·:~ . . . . 33 Noz,ay, :;u;:~:e~~~~~~~~~ifJ!l\~~~: ~~:~ : ::: :~ ~ IT Venetiand~tates, ~~:!~~e~~·. ~~ ~~~:~: ~~~:> :,21. :~ 
do (except Alexandria, Cwo and So .. ,) do Freoch.mail ......... . ..... .. . ... ..... •ss 0 66 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... • • · •u 

.British mail, via Maneilleo ... .... . . .. 33 45 8 Nova Beolia-'ilee Brit. N. A.mer. Provs. Venezuela, British mail, via Bou\hampton . .. . ... · · · 45 
do (except Alexandria,) Pros. closed mrJI .... 36 11 Oldenbnrg;PI'Illl. closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.) .... :so 6 " by American Veo. packet ...... .. ..... 10 
do do BremeoorHamburgmall,. .. 30 .... \io- byBremeomail .. .. ......... . .... ... . ;a If If Victoria,{PortPhilip,)Brit.m.,viaSouthampt'n .... 33 
do do French mail.. .. . .. .. .. .. 30 so 2 t do by Hamburg mall .... ............ .... .. •16 '!! If do ' do do via Marseilles... 39 45 

[To piaceBBxcepted above, 21c. by U. B. pacl<e do Frooch mail ... ....... . .... ..... ... •21 42 .. .. .. .. do do French mail ...... . ..... •so •so 
or5c. byBrit.pacl<. per ios. prepay. eompola.] Pall&lll& ....... . .. .... . ............ · .. ..... .. . . ... . 10 2 t Volo,(BeeTnrkey,)FreochmrJI . ..... .. .. . .... SO "60 
F.Oklaod lsltiodt;·.,;a England,... ...... . . .. . .. . . . . 33 4 Paraguay, Brllioh mail, via England... .. . . ...... .. . . 45 6 West lodles, l)rit. .. .... ........ . ... . .. . ... .. . . . . . 10' 
France .. ....... .... . ... .............. ........ •15 •so 2 Parm&l, PrnBBiao closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .... :•2 11 W·"daoc"a,oPruot B88ri!8t.0, c(e10x8c0.dCumbaail).B. _rl·t···m· .'.l'_v .. H . . ·•. v_ .· ·. ·• ·. ·. 2188 Frankfort, French mall . .... .. ... .... ........ . •21 •42 Parma, French mail.. ....... .... .. ....... ... ' . •21 42 2 J ~ = 

do Pru11Ian closed mall .. .............. .... •so do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. ....... .. . .. •24 If • do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... .. · SO 
do do do when prepaid .. . .... 28 Penaog, British mail, via Maneilleo .. . . ... . .... .. .. 63 8 Wortemberg, Prosalan closed mall ... .. . .. .. . . . : . . · •ge 
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do Bremen or Hamburg mail ........... ... . •15 If If Penang, British mail, via Bou\hampton. . . . . • . . . . . . . 45 6 do do when prepaid. · . · · 28 
Galatz,Prnllianclosedmall .... .. ................. •ss do FrenchmaU .... .... ...... .......... .. so SO .... .. .. do byopenmall,vlaLon.,lnAm.pkt ..... 21 2 .. .. 
Galatz, French mall.. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. •so oso 2 ·f Peru.. . .. .. ... ............ .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 22 6 § do do do In Bro pkt. .. .. 6 2 .. .. 

G~~tz, opood~l, via ~ndoo, ~~ ~·~k~::: : : : : ~~ ~ : : :: Phillf:•Isl~oda, Bri~~· :J:t':!tf.~~~.' .. :: ~ : :::: ~~ t:~~ho':::~Ji;,ig';.;&O::::::<~~- :~: .. ; .. ; .. 
Gallipoll, (Bee Turkey,) French mail ...... . .. .. •so so 2 t phdipioe I.slaods mail, French ... .. ..... . ... .. . so so .... .. .. i'anaoo, French mall .. . ..... .. . .. .. .. -.. .... •so •so 

tPamphlets ud Periodica.ls tw o oents each, if not weighing over two ounces, and tour centa an ounce' ort.raction of an ounce it they exceed two ounces, to be colleoted·in all ~&eel In the tJDited Btatel. 
~Pamphlets. lf.agazinea, and other printed matter, 2 cents per 4 ounce• or fraction thereof. 
..rFor poatage on New11papers and Periodicals by this route, see Table on inside page. § PamP:hlets _and ~eriodioals, 10 cent& per 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

lfir The abooe Pollage Tablel ha~• been ezami11e<l and adopted 1>!1 1M Poll O§lce ~. and ar• w noperu<lB all olhAJro"""' in....,, 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES 
Cape Breton, Pr'e .Edward's! * 10 cents When not ove; 

I8laod, and 1S' ova Scotia. · 3,000 miles from the line 
To Newfoundland prep& .. of crosolog. 
mont required. To Caoa~a • 15 cents when distance 
and New Bronowick, lOc. • exceeds s 000 miles 
per t OB., any distance. Prepaymeni optional. · 
Bteamen or \he Conard line sail from Booton twice 

each month, touching at Balifu::, and when letters are 
sent by tb.atconveyanca,forNovaSeotia Newfoundland 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island the U s os~ 
age Ia 5 ceota the single rate, to be prepaid. The iJlaod 
ra~ Ia collected on delivery. On newapapera by thOs 
route, \he postage Ia two cents each. 

NeWBpapen and periodlcalo published in the United 
States and sent to r~golar subscriben Jo the British 
North American Provmces, or published in thooe Pro•· 
indes and sent to r_egul.ar subscribers in the United StAtes, 
are chargeable Witli the regular prepaid quarterly rates 
or United States postage to and from the line . which 
postage must be collected at the office of ma.ilink in the 
United States. on matter sent, and at the office of deliv· 
ery in the Umted States on matter received. In like 
manner-, such ~atter, i! transient, is chargeable with the 
~gular d~mestic transJent printed matter rates tO and 
frOm the _line, to b~ collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery m the United States, as the case may be. Edi· 
~ra, however, may exchange free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Voloable letters for Germany, or any part of the Ger· 

man· Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen or Hamburg line 
via New York, or by the Prussian clo&ed mail Via New 
York_and Boston, as !l-lso letters addressed to Great 
Brltam and Canad~, will be registered on the application 
of the person posting the same, in the same manner and 
on the same tennB as those deliverable in the United 
States,_pro.•ide<l that the fu./l posta17e chargeable thereon 
w dest•na.twn, together with aregUJtratio'nfee of twenty 
cents on each WJ.er w Great Britain or Ireland and li•• cents on ea~h letter to the other places meoti~oed 
above, Ia prejl&Id at the mailing office. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
States exchange offices in the same manner as domestJc 
reglatered letters are mailed to those offices. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS. ETC. 
Letters addressed to Great Britain and Ireland are 

rated in the fU\rue ma.nncr as domestic letters a single 
rate being charged for each half o"unce, &e. ' 
. Letters m the mail to France are to be charged with 

siDgle rate of postage, if not exceedintt the weight of one 
quarter ounce ; double rate if exceedmg a quarter bnt 
not exc.eeding half an ounce; and so on, an additional 
rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
part of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man B!&_tes, &c., when s9nt via Bremen or Hambur~, and 
the Bntish North Ameri_cari Proyinces, arf> rated tn the 
;:azne manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
or each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 
Post~n:as~rs, should be careful, where the postage is 
prepatd, to -collect the proper amount. They should be 
particular to notice the route indicated. on the envelopes 
or !_etters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked 11 via England " or " via 
Pnu'n closed mail,'' for a German State, are frequently 
taken up~~n ~he prepayment of Bremen. rates, and those 
marked 'Dta Bremen," at Prussia.n closed rates. &c. 
RULE OF RATING LETTERE! GOING VIA FRANCE. 
~ "ijle case of letters to be forwarded m the British 

mail for transmission from England via. "Marseilles," 
the French postage is rated at G cents the quarter ounce 
except on letters for Java , China, Labuan, Borneo Ja~ 
pan, the .Moluccas and Philipine J.slande, which are 
rated at eight _cents p81' ~alt ounce, and except, also, on 
l~tters for Syna an~ TUDis, by Frerich packet, when the 
BIDgle Fren~h rate 1s 12 cents 'l?er quarter ounce. 

The rates by 11 French mail are in full to destination 
except to the following places, viz.~ Aden Batavia' 
Ceyl~n, ClriJ;la, cities of Turkey, in Europe, ~xcept a~ 
herem mentioned, via Austria, countries to which cor
respon~ence can be sent viA Suez, countries beyond 
se~, via. France, other than those enumerated, East 
Indies, G1bralter, Hong Kong, Java, Mauritius, Monten
egro, Penaug, Portugal, Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (ex
li:{jt Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain. The 

t of prepayment to Spain, Portugal and Gibralter 
is Be~~bia; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro: 
and c1ti~~ ~fTurke~ in Europe, except as herein men
ti~ned, Vl& Austr1a ·i" the frontier of Turkey and .Aus
tria; ~ Ad~n, East ndies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countries v1a Suez, the seaports of the Indies, or of the 
sea of China to which the English packets ply; and to 
J)lace_s beyond seas, other tban those des1gnated, the 
Iim!t IS the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

BA'fES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINF.S, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

eoa.st of South America, the United States posta~e is four 

~=~~ dr:!t ~~i~!~r,0B!1~1lu~;hae:d f~h!ifi:r~0a~0~~:~s (~f~ 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two cts. per 4 oz. or frac'tion 
thereof, to be collected in all cases in the United States. 
. Newspapers and ~eriodicals to foreign countries (par· 

ticularly to the contm~ot o.f Europe) must be sent in 
narow band_s, open at the s1des or ends ; otherwise they 
are chargeable with letter postage. 

ROUTES OF TBANSMISSION, ETC. 
. To prevent m.istak_es at the exchange offices, it is de

sirable that the particular routes by which letters are to 
be f~r'!arded fr?m the United States to Europe, should 
be d1§tmctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
translnission in the open mail to England, should bear 
the direction" open mail via England ;" if for transmis
sion in f.;be French mail, they should· be directed, " via 
Fr~ce m Fr~nch mail ;" if for ~ansmissio~ by closed 
mail to Prussia, they should be directed u v1a Prussian 
closed mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belgium, they should be directed "via Belgian closed 
mail;" and if for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Ham
burg line to Hamburg, they should be directed " via 
Bremen," or "via Ha.mburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be plainly 
marked to be sent via France; otherwise they may be 
m08oeot in the open mail to Liverpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce beinu also 
chargeable on letters thoo forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India Mails, for the 

Month of March 18S7 
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Aoplnwall. u.s .... .. 1 
Hamburg .. u.s .. .. .. 2 
Dales ..... u.s .... .. 2 
Havre •.. . . u.s .. .... 2 
Havana .. . u.s .... . 2 
Cunard .. . Gt. Brit . . 6 
Bremen ... u.s .... .. 7 
Nicaragua. u.s . .. ... 9 
French ... : Ftance .. . 9 
N.G.Lloyd Brem~n . . 9 
Havana .... u.s ..... . 9 
Aspinwall. u.s .... .. 11 

Conard .... Gt. Brit .. . 12 
Mexican . . o.s .. 16 
Havana .. . u.s .. . ::: 16 
Havre . .. . u.s ...... 16 
Dweo .... .. u.s ... ... lS 
Hamburg .. Hamburg. lS 
Conard .. . ~i. Brit .. . 20 
As&lnwall. U: B .... ·.". 21 
N . . Lloyd u.s ...... 21 
Brazillao .. u.s ...... 22 
D.Oes .. . . . u.s .... .. 2S 
French .... France . .. 23 
Hamburg Hamburg . 23 
Havana ... u.s ...... 23 
N&ll&u .... Gt. Brit. : 23 
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French mail v. Ha.v 
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Ireland, v. Queenst 
Ger.Statesv. Hamb 
Europe via Liverpo 
S. Pac. & Cent. Am 
Eur. v. South'n&Br 

~~~z~~~ l~t;t~i~ 
~ench mail via Bre 

er.States v. Hamb 
Havana. 
Havana & Nassau. 
Europe via Liverpo 
Eur. v .Southtn&Bre 
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Nicaragua. 
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Ireland v. Queenst 
French mail v. Hav 
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Hamb . u.s .. .... so . .. . . Enr.v.Soutbn&Hom org . b. 
~ M.liL n .. Y. The North German Il.oyd [Bre· 

:::U:.~"th'! ~~t·~"rJ~r:~~·:r&·~.~"rlr ~~r;:~~rta~ 
and the Continent of Europe, &c. 

st!"t!!O::gCiJ~sc~f!h~<fe~~a~~~s~~~: P~:r:~~U~i!~~ 
and Deninark,N orway, Sweden, Poland, Russia1 Greece • 
Ianlan Islands, &c., is sent from this oftioe semi-weekly: 



UNITED sr_rATES MAIL 
AND 

PGIT 
VoL. VII, No. 7. NEW YORK, APRIL, 1867. 

KoD.oleur ToD8011 A&ain. 

B ......... BolrroN .om/ Bun.u.o. 

A POST Oli'FICE STORY. law, 'here wu 4eailed from tile police force of lar bill ...... I would bQve given fifty dollare had 
BY "WHO TD DtCKXNB." the city, au officer who waa aubject to his call it been necessary. I foUnd the letter contained 

" WhatwlllnotwomaD, wh ... aho loT• I""-.,._ In all caaeo where arrests were to be made, or an lnviation to accompany the lady to apar!y Many peQple are such lmplici' believen In 
And mr.n too.- w. 7'. D. tile authority of the police force needed in any the nen evening. My ll'osseeeion °~ it enabled first impressions, that a single glance at a 

Antony lost the empire of Rome for love ; way. In was in this way ihat, tllougb not really . ~~ to foil this arrang~nt, and accompany her strange face firmly fixes In their minds an In
and Henry the vm. annbbed the Pope for tile a part of the force of QUr oflloe, tills oQicer in 'Ui'yself, as was my rig_] • Yon may judge, my delible eatimate of the character of Itt owner. 
same reason. Alld .in the days of "~.t.lar· .. Vll!li!Pa , 'If-. a dally visitor, and I 'became . companion wai .riot &'I le surprised, when, at They do not stop to study the color of the halr, 
Hal," of wif&-lovin~. memory, pope.·...n ~.._ .well acqnalnt>ed wi'b him.. I was sitting In \be that party, she 'me' at · ding on another lady, the c•pacity or· the brow, the expression of the 
With ouch IIInatriom .exa111ples, not to mention ollloe alone, one morning, with bnt little to do. the gentleman whom .... had invited to attend eye, the etyle of the noae, t1111. quality of the 
bundrede of otbero more or ,_ lllmtrioUI, aca~ There were no calls, and my principal (whom on her. On our retutni toi'' ber home,I charged her. month, or the ahape of the ch'Tn ; but. brief 
tered ak>ng the au-eam of time, It Is not a matter by the way, as nameo ·are handy thmge, ·I will wiih having w!itl!ln "1'. a letter, and requested aare at the countenance In Ita entirety lndioates 
of enrprloe that the hero of the following atory call Mr. C.) had not arrived, although It wl\8 be.r. to tel\ me ~h. at it · taiped. She replied : to them, they beli~ve , with a flaah, the menal, 
should, in an exceea of amatory ardor, run· the full two houra paot hia mum! time, when the 1: '' AI you areo.-so am as to find out that 1 moral, and phyaical qualitiea of the wearer ; 

• I b 1 d • 11 b lia. ve wntten tn~r. B., n had better be smart risk of a fine, " not exceeding five hundred dol- owcer ave moot one entered, •O owed Y a -; and an ideal judgment Ia pronounced, which no 
!are, and I imprlaonment not exceeding twelve tall , rather stout young man, somewhere between enough to lind ~t wha; wrote." subsequent events can· remove. In this ny the 
months "-for ao rum the statute , "If any per- twenty-one . aud twenty-6ve yeare of age. A " I have been sm~r,} enougb," I answered, moat erroneom predilections and prejudicee are 
1011 shall W<e any letter or pt.o~et, not contain- oeraln ease in hls .manner,o~ndatyie In his drei!S, "here Is a copy of your·; letter," and I banded created, and the love or the hatred which thm 
ing, any anicle of value, or evidence thereof, .divested my ml11d of the BI!Splcion that he ac- the copy to her. It~ .~~eceBBary to tell you aprlnge Into existence at llret lftgh&, bu, moot 
ou·t of a post olllce, or •hall open any letter or .companied the ollcer In any othM relation than more i ~have told yon· much, because I think generally, a brief and bitter ending. · 
paokel which shall have been In a poat o~oe, or tha' of friend, 1111 the former, putting his UBnal my case Ia not an ordlal y one ; had that letter This, in my opinion, ~ all wrong. By thla 
In custody or a mall carrier, before It abaU have query : "Where'• lilt. C. !": and .recelviag In conalned a miiii~JJ. ot d Iars, I would not have rule many a great heart Is excluded from mutu
been delivered to the •penon to whom I& I• dl- reply tile answer thai )le had nGt y~t.arrlved,, tOuched a dollar.: · .~pow I am ready for the ally elevating communion with its peers, on 
reeled, with a dei!ign to ob•truct the correepon- the young man rather earelealy . rem~U)[ed, "live huq.dred d.ollaN; lne, and the two years account of a plain face , while Ita place Ia allow
dence, to pryiatoaliotller'lfbo.meiloraeoreta ;" ,"Well, I'll · .call in agalq.,'~ ··• nry qniet1 but imprisolllilen4.' ' ed to be filled by a " handsome picture," behind 
&c. decidedly firm " I'd rath.,.. )'O'R would walt," on By l.bia time i\~me very evident that which there is neither eoni,lntelligence or aenti-
. B ·~ ..... •" -• · · .,...;..,., 1c Mr. C. wonl4 not· " e olllce that day, and efore I go fl!.rther with.,-" OW'~:.,..: '-I~'* w,•.~ ·~ · ..... •,; "":'oe~1 ,Xo~ • .'111$11 loa that , ment. 

I wlllladnlp. ID a lew~ ~~\W~ •;~1/t'~~~ ~~(~~;;~)')Gamedla~ly as there was hardly 'tw oure before the courts Of conroe, the face has oomethlng to do with 
·•ot, Indeed, to gratlff·t1U1101181 · ~;~·· , . . .,..-.; .IIIJ. •ln4ti11'W c:ut11 '"" :be•ng . would cloae,lt ~- ecessary for me to de- the formation of our opinion of atrancen; but 
caye I am well aware. that readen, ..... rally, "worked up," with which it wu 'likely be;oonid cide on one of thr,it" ., ' .to take the responoi- not In repoae. The soul, apeaklng through the 
~lb to' know aomethlng· of a wrtfer's hiatdry. - I· ·be connecie!J. 0 In a few D~cOments ~. ,.collected billty of making il CO!D~nt myself, or of dis- eyes, and the mind through the mou"', denote 
think lnlls cue this dealre will be atronger that, the ~y previOUB, two peraona had' oalied, miBBing the. 7ou,ng mill!, or make a trip some the temper, education and cnitivation of every 

In ·~-e milea,lu diao.aree~ll.le weather, to find .llr. than DIU , from the oimliarily of my name to ODe Of them to CO~ pia that a Jetter addre$10d '"'" · -...., "'I' lndiridnaJ-Jearned aed nnJearned--and a clear 
that of ' one of England'a greallest anthon. to him ho..d been fraudulently obtafned. from his C., and l.M his .wishea.' I judged the last to be con4clence, and a heart free from envy, hatred, 
Merely premlsing:that my paftmla had bee a. mar- employer's boz by a cerain party," whom he the wl..-t. Mr. C'e repUes were, that he had no or uneharlabieneee, will make the bomelie" face 
ried several yeare before I made my appear- named; the 9ther w""(ibe clerk who generally. complaint to .make, as) t was evidently not a handiOme, when engaged tn good worb, or In
anile, I will account for my rau.er . alngnlar called for the lettere, and who was in 10111e way . post olllce case-the ~Iter being narrowed structive, practical, or amneloi oonvenation. 
given namea in this wise : Upon a certain day- conneoted with the dilllculty. To .satisfy my down to a question of ~veracity between the Now, I do not want~ be undentood u Inti
no matter . how manyyeare ago-my father wu cnrlosity; I W..ote on a slip of paper, " la ~e In prisoner and the clerk ,who called at the post mating that a pretty face Ia objectionable or 
made aware that the~ was a " fUll ill , the cmtody ?''and handed It lo the olllcer. An at- olllce i but the olllcer· .. had better take the detrimental in either man or woman: i rather 
family " -very unuaual . in bis quie&, methl)dical . flrmit.tive aod of the bead convinced me that I .prlso'ner to the oomplainant, and confront the think It decidedly becoming In the latter-or al 
houeehold. And when, In dne time, I was l!it.oed was rigblln my lnrmlee respecting the caa6. As two. least I did think so nearly half a century ago, 
in hla arms, he gazed at me for eome momEtnts· however J had had nothing~· do w:itll it, an~ What followed 1 learned from the olllcer, and '\"'hen I belo~ged to the great army ef anscepti
wltboa mixture of satisfaction and utonlslament the little I knew ofltl )lad learned by ".keeping will be told In a few ·,words. Charges and bles, and I don't know but I think 10 still-but 
.depicted on his features, but without a word ~i : lRY eare open," J did. not fe;n w11-rranted In say. counter-chargee were made, the bolder of the beanty, you know, Ia only "skin-deep," and 
welcome. At last, his mlDgled feelings. fo.nlld , ing anything, bnt concluded to walt till .llr. C. box would not admit .-illat his bov could poe- soon we&ft! off when the excitement of puronlt 
expression, and in tonea between interrogation -put 'in bia appearance, althoesh the e11rm~ that lbly be. diahoneot, and P.l~ than ln.timated tha&, .~ . fQ-n 1.._~.., and wileD diaUiace 

.and -"!."Jaiw.U<i!! be . ..tel.. "-W.V • .......,1: -.._....W:;-ta 1118' eaw,oo p'ftr"C llellttd • tile-JWI-er ll.ct aro\tlllly b'en guilty· of oile has oalled ·tn her loan of encban=ent to the 
Tbeae were the 6ral wordo of greeting from my It that added to my impaVenoe to learn more of ~rime, he was 1818 entitled to belief than his view-or In plainer terms, when colinublal bU.. 
father; and aey 10 amUiad my mother who lay our prieoner. It was one of thoae murky, rainy clerk, whom be bad known and trusted for has lost Its novelty. 
in an adjoining room, eagerly U.tening for the daye, when one feele dnlland·beavy,and allows yeare. Still there. was something about the . "£~otbo&uqllajO)'fornw," 
welcome that w.onld greet me, tllat abe after- procrastination to Indulge, undisturbed, In Its prlooner's demeanor, which carried conviction aang tbe gentle Keats ; but I opine he did not 
warda lnlisted they ahonld be my name. I thieving propensities. I wao, therefore, glad to to the ollloer that he.spoke tbe truth, and being mean human beauty, or If be did he died too 10on 
learneil this, and much more of my babyhood, find an Interest in otndyfng the features and,.... himeelf somewhat of a chivalric and devoted to know how much be erred. 
from the kind-hearted, mattonly Hibernian lm- ..,,.,.., of the young man, and listening to the (to the sex) turn of mind, his sympathies were Whether there Is anything in the aclence of 
poration who bad been eng&ied 10me months desultory, Interrupted convereation between enlisted in his favor, and, seeing but little physiognomy or not I· care not; but I really 
prevlomly, as "chlld'a nurae "-recommended him and the olllcer. The more I studied, the probability that the belligerents would ColD• to like to study facea; and llmow of no place 
by her yeare, her good cbart.oter, and herdooen more firmly I became convinced that a deeper terms. he insisted that he should be direc\ed .to where . eo good an opportunity o~n ·aa about 
or more pereonal experienc-the good crea- Ulan a morcenary motive had actuated hiJI\.in dismiss the prisoner, or that a formal com11laint post olllcea and railwaysatiooa. At the former, 
tore having, by dint of a rather voclfero01 urg- the step that had led to hia arreat. should be made before a magistrate. the quality of looked-rot lettera, and a& the la~ 
i ng of her claim, secured the right of Introducing Au hour or more pused, and otill Mr. C. did Up to thie time, the priaoner evidently had, in ter, the quality of looked-for friend&, can be al-
me to my father, never had a very clear Idea not make hie appearance, and as there eeenied the lan(CUage ot the turf, the" inside track." The most told to a certainty, by the peculiar facial 
of my mother'• property In me, and 10metlmea a proapect that I would be called on to ta'ke only chance, therefore, for the complainant to expreeelon of the expecants·-and then, too, you 
even went so far as to throw out doubts u to1 aome active part In the matter, my interest obain a balm for his wounded feelinge, wao to aee all styles of faces, from a gorgon's to. a Va· 
which of the two might claim the, cr~dit of ma- deepened. I commenced tumlng · ln my mind foliow the alternative presented by the olllcer. donna's. Post olllce atudies are, however, the 
ternity in my cue-probably on the principle the varlons modes of action which the caoe pre- Accordingly, the four proceeded to the Pclice moat Interesting and the moot painful. Snc
of the mooted question : "Which fa the mother aented, when I was etartled by the admission, Court, where a complaint wae made for an of c818ea and reveraes, triumphs ,;nd fafiur'!l, 
of the chick-the ben that !aye the egg, or the by the object ot my study, that he had not only fence against the Sate law. promiBOI broken. pride cfUibed, ahame, blame, 
one that batches it!" taken the letter, opened it aud m6de a copy, but, " Where are your witn088es f" demanded the anger, grief, trouble, delight, dismay and 

During my early boyhood, my worthy father that after doing so, be himself had delivered olllcial preaiding. desperation here, more than any place else, 
found especial pleasure In proclaiming bls rela- i& to the penon to whom it wae directed. There "I've got none." exert their deatructive lnfluenoea. Here, more 
ti0111Aip to the great Dickens acrou the waten, was a boldness and daring in thia, which over- "Then I can'& enterain your complaint, sir.'' than any place else, Ia olllcial promptness 
tracing back their common ancestry to two came my puslve study, and cansed mother Eve The matter began to have a comic appear- appr11ciated; and here, more· than any place, 
brotbere, who " came In with the Conqu•ror." to asaert her rights. I turned squarely io him ance, and became a farce, as a complaint before do words of kindnea act aoothlngly, on hearts 
This he did until I waa eome twelve yeare old, and eald: a United States olllcer, for an offence against the sick with grief and hope d~ferred. And here, if 
when I fell violently In love with a very tuci. " Do I undenand that you not only admit poeai laws, met with a similar fate, and th~ there be any reality In flret lmpre~alona, a poat 
nating female relotive of eome twenty 1nmmera, aking the letter and opening It, bnt that you now' discharged prlooner sarcastically and lo!Ullg ofllce clerk can ma.ll:e a favorable or unfavorable 
who made m7 parents a lengthy vlait. Under carried It to Mr. B. hlmselff" whispered to the other, " Do you want anything lmpreBBion on hla number!- lnterropton-
the influence of my passion, I perpetrated eom&- "Yea." more of me!" which will follow him through hia otllcial, and 
thing like a·" eonnet to my miatr818' eyebrow," "Do you know the penalty for this!" and I Ia that all! the reader will say, yes, that Ia perhaps unolllcial, career. 
which childish effusion reaembled a true eonnet opened the statute book and pointed to the eec- all i I promised you "A Post Ot!ice Story." But To nndenand correctly, however,· the magical 
about as nearly as an Irish jack reaemblea an lion already quoted. Be read It ; then, with a there Is a moral--two morals, In fact--one, that attraction of a lovely living portrait, one wants 
English thorough-bred. But my fond, proud 'lUick, nervons movement roae from bia seat, might instruct young ladiee and gentlemen ol to linger round the v81tibulee of these poot of· 
parent saw In it the dawning of a brilliant took a few ateps about the room, and seated the GIIIDf'ite pereuation i thie, however, I can flees, and aee how one fair face can monopollae 
geniUB ; and from that ,Pay he dropped all olaim hlmeelf, aaylng, 1'8ry coolly: not " point," having never yet-and there Is the unlimited attention of tbe ·delivery clerk, 
to relationship with . the "Dlckena " afpree&ld, "It doealook a little black, but J carried my gray In my hair- recovered from tb~t juvenile while ocorea offtatn people, old and young, big 
leal at eome future time it might be a" mill- point.'' · alack , wblch relieved me from the literary and Utile, are kept waiting. Wha& 1s It to him If 
atone " on my own literary fame. I muat con- The Ice was broken ; i\ was no' dilllcult to downdraught ot relaUoqahlp to the great Ditk- their aorrowa can be uauaged, or tlleir wants 
feBB, I never had my father's weakne~a for rela- maintain the convereation. .,.., whose name ia a genial, sparkling " Bouse relieved by the prompt delivery to them of mia-
tionships, especially If they depended on trace- "Bow did you geL the letter !" I asked. hold Word," but afforded me no experience. The aivea in his keeping! What Ia to him if unwatch-
inge through a long chain of ancestry.; for I " I bought It of the boy who got the lettara other moral-instruotlve to holders of post olllce ed Invalids, · or helpleu children are left too 
have alwaye found In theae long chaino eome from the box." boxes·- I cAll "point :"-Disboneoty is not con- long alone, while thbae that ahould care for 
links of very doubtful genninenees, and others of "Bought It I Allow me to ask what you paid fined to post olllce clerks, and more than half them, stealing awa1 for a moment to the poet 
very doubtful repuatlon and respecablllty. In for Itt" the trouble by lossea of letters occur• before or olllce for anxiously expected !etten, are there 

a! 11 J after they bave been In custody of the Post Of- · 
them one Is anre to,rnn ag not a ga owa -or a " paid him ten dollare.'' flee Dep•r=ent; and employen ahould be cer- delayed, while he gouipa with a lady fair I What 
felon'• cell, or a disregard of the marriage cere- "Do you know that the boy denies poa!Uvely tain there are na " b.,.,., " about their own Is it their bmineBB, If he overbanla every letter 
mony, or eome 1nch vlfle. which would be very that you got the letter fro~ him !" stores, before they attempt to ftnd" motu" in in the olllce-oatenaibly to find one for her-· but 
disagreeable In the preaenl, Involving the "NevertheleBB It Is true ; I bought It of hlm, post olllcea. really using his tongne lnotead of his ey"\ the 

necessity for a great deal of ,wti~, which the and paid him ten dollara for it." A.RRmn:n J.ND lliLD TO B.uL.-'' Clark, Web- while! They need'nt wail! Pleaenre before 
dnst and rust and mmt and mould of the put "Did yon know the b.oy had the letter, at the ster & Co., 62 Broadway," whom we honored business, Is his motto, and If people don'l like 
seem 'to render unnecessary. xr have alwayo time!'' lrith a notice In on¥ lut month'• paper, were It, they can do the other thing-" lump" it. 
been content to know that my mother'• weddin1- " I did ; for I had been watching the box for arrested, on the 8th ult., In the person of the Occulonall~, you will find an olllcial Adonia 

ir l A~ b 1 lain 1 ti d b 1 1 1 I prhtclpal " manager" and some aixty peraons . h . b r .~ V finger wu enc c.,.. y a mus ve, p god 10me me, an saw t e etter put n t. t was employed by hirri In folding, directing and pre- maide, w o 18 as muc o a marnet u ... e enm 
ring, and that for more than a year prevlono to from a young lady, with whom my relaUona are paring circulare for the mail by aacks fulk ontsid~, and who tul'DI blmaelf la.to a target to 
my birth my father had not been "without the auch, that I did not consider abe was at liberty •' Clark, Webster & Co.," proved to be ·purely be looked 1!11 by the pretty glrla-the rank and 
four seas." to correspond with other _gentlemen, without fictitious, 'and Mr. Manager . proved to be the file patiently walling Ills pleuun, while hear-

•- soamp who, under variouo nameo, bas conducted 
A.nd .now, hopwl mJ readen will pardon Ibis my knowledge. I 101pected, however, that lbe aeveral swindling enterprlaea. Be had entered ranges hia toilet, thmms hia gulto,r, or exhanats 

long 'digression, I will reonme my story. And was doing 10, and wished to satisfy myaelf, be- on the preaent one on a gigantic ecale, and. ex- his supply of small talk. 
yet, at the very outae&, I mnat again revert to fore I charged her with it. Aocordlngly, when peeled to make a ·• good thing" ot it (for him- Tbere are, 'h~wever, a good IIIIIDY young 
myaelf, 10 far as to say,that at one time of my I saw the le~ter In ae box, my 1U8plclom were aelf). But the r,olice etepped in and ruthleMir, gentlemen employed ,ia poal ofllcea, wboae ap· 

disappointed h m In his "great expectations. • 
life I was employed u . ualotaat, or general eohfll11!ed, and l determined to p018818 it. I Be wu very Indignant at his arrest, a 1d f!Uite preclative wtes are not oonllned to animate 
clerk, In an olllce where a part of the bnaln- waited till the boy received all the I etten, and anxious to know where he abould get red.,..., beauty. Some of them can boasror private col
was the detection of vlolaten of lhe law, more then olrered him, at Oral, five dollare for the But a night In the Tombs changed hio anxiety lectiona of gems of ar~al .. t which various 
eapecially of the "Poaal La~ and Regnla- letter In queatio11 ; he refneed; I then offered for redress Int.> deeper anxiety to eacape pnnloh- municipal anthoritiea have oonce!ved a deep-

menl We say again, avoid all "gift enter-
lions." In order tbat tile •eta of my principal ten; the tempation proved too etroog; he pri&e~," and all echemea promising for a dollar teated antipatlly, owing poeoibly to their futid-
ln sullh matters llliihl have tile warrant of tile 1an me the lettet, ao.d I gave him two five dQI· to give you more lhaA a dollar'• worth. ioUBD818. But, uverlhel-, aucbooll~ctlone are 
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In existence, and being conaanUy Inc......,. 
by contributiom from artists, with -w;bo10 U.... 
young gentlemen are in aome: kind of.,{tanglng 
communication. or which, by the t&Uidnt.Z muti
lation of an envelope. or the Illegible or Incor
rect address thereon . fail to reach the worsb :p
pera of unadorned beauty, fo~ whom theJ are 1• 
tended. 

The peculiar fancy for these· piotorlal pearll 
may be sound ; but perbapa •ome unne~ 
aariiy senoitive Individuals may eay It conflictejl 
somewhat with our recognized oode of morality. 
Tbal may or may not be- -the only queatlon wilb 
me Ia, whether the frequellt contemplation fA 
theae eMf• d'• .. ero haa not a te11den~y to ailenoe 
the still small voice of conscience, and ope• the 
door for hithertO llnknown temptatlona 't C'ut lo 
JWO>IIior I'" ql&i """"· I think It hao -and In tW. 
caae, If In no other, I would form an unfavorable 
first Impression, which the aubaequent conduol 
of theae patron• of perverted ar&, I am sure, 
would justify. 

My eolicltude for ofllcial clean hands and. 
clear heads, and pure hearts, is niy excuse fot 
thia epistle to the "Mail! ' 

Communloatio11.0. 

P. O.I!1Nt111111t11. 
F.~,.....,. 1s6r. 

Editur U. 8. Mail.-Growllng Is considered a 
most dis•greeable and nol very ell'ectuai mode 
of remedying &n ~vi! ; yet I h .. ve W<ell my pen 
for a general trial of it. 

Notwithstanding beautitul. blue clonds-thoee 
·Clouds which snme enthusiast baa said " aU 
other clouds dispel ." have been floating ana 
circling about my bead for half an hour, 6he 
omce clouds, which had settled on my mind, 
have been in no wise 'dispelled or dlaperaed 1 
nor am I any nearer my usual genial and eelf
satisfled mood, than when I eeated my~ If In my 
arm ·chair, to think over the events of 'the put 
few days. Nor are any of the partiea connected 
with my "model olllce '' in a better mood than 
I am. My " Firet Assisant " bas eought relief 
in attendance on one of lhe many " Only 
Original and Best Organized Negro !linetrei 
Troupes" th~tt almosL weekly visit our" lovll88$ 
village of the " Sate ; my ·• Second" bas gone 
to - ·w\dl ' bla 'floft!Dr'·ft:- some · rather 
treacheroua ice·; my " ·Third " ill taking 1m 
weekly inatruction in the " Art· of Daaclfllr an~ 
Polite Be)lo.vior," while the "Mall M-oger · 
has gone off with hia mail-bags, to drown AtJ 
aorrow in impati~nt waitiJ~g for tralna oomt 
twenty or thiNy boure late. 

In order that my growl• may 11:0 direct to ~ 
mark, I will aim them directly, and bence,-

G•owL 1-41 PorlrftGrlerl. For not c"re(nllJ 
reading the po.U omce addr .... ea on !etten, .... 
pecially In cases of olllcea with similar namel
this want of care causing muoh trot.ble, vextlr 
lion, and often lose. A lady oalled at my ofllct 
a few morulnge alnce, In much apparent dis~ 
She aaLed she had been for a ":'eek expecclng • 
regietered letter containmg money, and th"' 
being a perfect stranger in our village, Ita DOD
arrival placed her In a very embarualng anol 
mortilJing position. After considerable co~ 
versatton, of the kind which almost any poet
muter of a large olllce has shared In, tears oam41 
into her eyes ; ancl "with the Inundation of 'ht 
eyes, what flinty heart to w .. ter will not wear!" 
I really pitied my visitor, and the more so b&
cau:se I held in my hand a letter Intended for a 
brother P. M., wbich by mistake had been adl 
dressed to me, requestin& that P. M. to forward 
to my omce a registered letter mlsaent to bla 
ofllce. Here were three blundera over one 
r~glstered letter-two by the P . M. of the mall• 
lng olllce, and one by the P. M. of the olllce to 
which the leLter wae oent-and aU three we.., 
utterly lnexcuaable. I will And this growl wiU!t 
nq•••ti•l postmasters to carefully read tlli 
names of ofllces on· the lettet'l they mail ; to be, 
particularly careful to send registered lelten tq. 
the ofllce intended ; to be particularly careful tO 
properly addreaa t.l! olllctal leltera Intended II) 
oorrect previous •iltaku and 6l,..der•; !<) pa~ 
attention to returning " request letters:" to po11~ 
"'"rk '"'d ,.;,.,.,.,.,.rk missent letters ; and ilf 
fine, to do their duty generally, or elae give "'lt 
to some one who will. It may be a toieo tb: "Ill 
for a careleBS postmaster to receiu hi8 sal•..ry1, 
but It io not so nice a thing tor the publlv to' 
have him continue in oftlce . . 

GROWL 2-41 Rollle Age•t,,-S.,.rcely bAd m:r 
lady visitor left me, when Dunn Brown entered~ 
I saw " complaint" written on his oonn!Jenance. 
B e held in hie hand an envelope poatmarked · 
three days before, which be should han receiv~ 
ed twelve hours aft.o.r it r~ft the mailing olllce.• 
but which had been slxLy hours coming to hando~ 
By this delay be lost the purcbse ot a valuable< 
boree, tor wbicb . be has been for some time I~;S 
treaty. The Route Agent bad sent the lett~'J 
travelling a hundred miles In the bag fer an 
ot)ler olllce, and It reached my olllce too late for1 
any other purpose than .to raiae Dunn' Brown'a: 
ire. and annoy me. 

GaowL 3-1!11 tho Pllhlie. Yea, dear Public,' 
whose obedient servant every olllce holder II: 
snppoeed to be, I dare growl at,... I am not: 
responsible for the recent, gred storm that d~ 
ranged the mails .in every directio11. ;why, tllen, 
did yon beaet my olllce; and me, and my cl~rb, . 
wlth question• ·and complaints repeated from 
moutb to mouth ! Yon knew juet &I much of; 
the etorm and ill! ell'ecta u I did; and you, eacb 
and all, saw my " bulletin," that no malia had 
been reoetved, and that I would annonnoe.each 
mail as It arrived. It wae not nec•ssary to ask a 
single Question, or make a single complaint. 
Bminess men knew no trains were running ; 
they knew freight was accumulating at t&e 
depot; they knew they had goode which bad 
been delayed by the ototm · and they· could 
very placidly and blandly te\1 their cuetomel'l, 
that last week they had purchased superior 
angara and splendid ailka at a very low flgnre, 
but that tbe roads were block~d and they had 
been disappointed in recehlng their goode, r&
queatlng them. In winning tones, to wait a few 
days. And then these eame busln ... men would 
rush to my olllce and " give It " to me and my 
clerks and the whole Poa' Olllce Departmeqt. 
became I .had received no malls. Dignified 
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matrons, blooming maidens, and rollicking 
school children, were incessant in their inquiries 
"if the ·mail had arrived," and " when it was 
expected ·" and all the while it was a matter of 
publictalk that trains were behind time at le!lllt 
twenty-fou~ hours. I trust my egotism will be 
pardoned, when I say that I met this 11 t:U~ " on 
my oftlce with "specie " payment, g1vmg, I 
hope, gold.n, kind words to each; but now, 
that the day is over, my pen<-up feelings find re
lief in penning these growls. 

GROWL 4- at tlu Po1t Offiu D.,artm<wt.-But 
doubtleas I have growled enough, at any rate, 
I will suppreas this grow!, and content myself 
with a few closing words. 

In my first and second growls I have endea
vored to call attenlion to one of the great faults 
of ofllcials enttusted with the dispatching and 
transmission of mail matter- a fault oftRn pro
ductive of most serious consequences. It may 
seem but a small matter, that a letter is missent, 
and thus delayed a day or two ; but that very 
letter may be a messenger of life or death, of 
wealth or poverty, of joy or sorrow ; and hence 
the almost sacred duty that devolves on the 
ofl!cera to whom I refer. Growl 3 does not, at 
first sight, seem to have any bearing as a " Post 
OO!ce Aasistant :" yet in it is shown, in a feeble 
manner, one of the most arduous duties of a 
postmaster ; and it indirectly teaches the nece•
sity of affability, courtesy. and control of one's 
feelings, as among the first qualifications 1or 
thBt ofBce. And what is true of a. postmaster, 
is trne of bio clerks. 

N ICOTThlTS. 

AND 

Pill 8fflftl~ 6\IIIIT~OOY, 
Establilhed 1860. . . By ~. HOLBROOK. 

1. GAYLER, Editor. 

NIIW YORK. APRIL, !M7. 

TKR>!S---One dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Publisher 
of the UNITED STATES MAlL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. 
~Letters containing r emittances for eubseriptione, 

or in r eference to the buli'Mu department of this p~:~.per, 
should be Wdreeeed to •· Publidu:r U. ~ . .»&il 11 and not 
to the Editor. 

Official Recommend& tion. 

The Postmaster General bas signified his ap
proval of the u,~TED STATER MAIL, and his 
desire that it should be in the bands of all con
nected with the postal service, in the following 
official rt>commendation : 

PoST OFFICE DxP~RTIIENT, t 
Washington, IJ. C., Feb. 7th, 18G7. f 

The Postmaster-General recommends that all 
Postmasters, and others connected with the Postal 
Service, subscribe for the "UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND POST OFFICE ASSISTANT/' a monthly journal, 
published in the city of New York by a Special 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dif· 
fusion of information in regard to Post Office mat· 
ters, the pubUcation of the Postal Laws, Official 
Regulations and Orders of the Department, Lists of 
newly established and discontinued Post Offices, 
Rates of Foreign and Domestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreign Countries are 
liable to constant changes, which, as they occur, 
are published in the Table of Foreign Postages in 
the "UNITBD 8TJ..T&8 MAIL," (see Sec. 259, P. 0. 
Regulations of 1866,) and it is therefore desirable 
that all Postmasters should provide themselves with 
that paper, in order that they may at all times be 
prepared to charge the proper rates on mail matter 
to and from Foreign Countries, as well as to keep 
themselves informed of all current changes in Postal 
Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
PoBtmtU!il!r· General. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 

bears a number in addition to the addreas. This 
number signifies that the term for which the 
subscription is paid expires witlJ the corres· 
po'?ding whole number of the paper. Sub
scnbera will ple!llle take this !l8 a notification to 
forw~rd the ~ubscription for another year, when 
due, 1f they mtend to renew. Those whom t his 
number reaches. marked 78 or 79 will please 
remit at once. " 

(OFFICIAL.) 

Franking Privilege. 
Under a recent Act of Congresa, ·• to establish at 

tho City of Washington a Department of Educa
tion," &c., Henry Barnard Esq., bas been nomi· 
nated and confirmed as Commissione~ thereof; and 
as such Commissioner be is entitled to exerci~e the 
franking privilege.' Therefore 1 all packages frank· 
ed by or addressed to him, as said Commissioner 
should be mailed free of postage. ' 

ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER. 

AN ACT 
.UIIND~TORY OF THE SEVERAL ACTS RESPECTING 

COPYRIOHl'S. 

Be it enacted by the Senau and House of Repre
•entatives of the United States of America in Oon· 
gress assembled, That every proprietor of a book, 
pamphlet, map, chart, musical composition, print, 
engraving, or photograph, for which a copyright 
8hall have been secured, who shall fail to dehver 
to the Library of Congress, at Washington, a print
ed copy of every such book, pamphlet, map, chart, 
musical composition, print , engraving, or photo
graph, within one month after publication thereof, 
sball, for every such default, be subject to a pen- · 
alty of twenty-five dollars, to be collected, at the 
1mit of the Librarian of Congress, as other penalties 
of like amount are now collected by law. 

SEC. 2. And be it furO~er enacwd, That every 
such proprietor may transmit any book, pamphlet, 
map, chart, musical composition, print, engraving, 
or photograph, for which he may have secured n. 
copyright, to the Librarian or Congress, by mail 
free of postage, provided thfl words u copyright 
matter" be plainly written or printed on the out
side of the package containing the same ; and it 
shall be the duty of th~ several postmasters and 
deputy postmasters to give a receipt for the same, 
if requested, when such paokage ~ball be delivered 
to them, or any of them, and to see that the IHtmc 

iR ~afely forwarded to its deHtination by mail , with· 
out cost or charge to said proprietor. 

APPROVED, February l A, 1867. 
~ 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
Order in Post Offices. 

"lfe frequently have inquiries re•pecting the 
autborit.y of postmasters to preserve order in 
the public rooms of post offices, while opening 
mails. While there i• ample authority for this 
purpose, it is not conferred by Pootal Laws or Re
gulations, for it does not come within their scope. 
Post masters must therefore look to their rights 
and duties as citizens, and not to the Post Office 
Department, as postmasters, for the authority 
and power to preserve such order as they wish. 
It seems to be inherent In the nature of crowds, 
while idly waiting for some interesting perform
ance. whether it be a concert. or opening the 
delivery window of a po•t ofllce- from small 
beginnings to become almost disorderly, very 
much to the annoyance of those whose ~ctions 
they are awaiting, and t o some even of their own 
members. And yet, as there is nothing rt>:dly 
malicious about this disorder, it is rather a se
rious matter how to prevent it. One hardly 
wishes to put in force any part of the power of 
the law against that spirit of fun, however boist
erous, which arises merely from a desire to re
lieve the monotony of waiting. 

'Vith reference to postmasters and post offices, 
we kno• that in many cases, especially ~here 
important mails arrive from 6 to 8 o'clock P.M .. 
citizens of all ages and both sexes will crowd 
the public room. and many, who in other places 
are very models of propriety, will allow them
selves to hecQme as boisterous as any of their 
companions. Some postmasters have aeked if 
it is allowable to close the doors at such times 
so as to prt-vent this crowd assembling. There is 
nothing in the "Laws and Regulations" that 
forbids this ; but we question if such a remody. 
would not, in a large majority of cases. be worse 
than the di•ease, People would crowd about 
the doors, and when the latter were opened, 
would. rush in --- a surging, boisterous, clamorou~ 
aod not very good bumored crowd, and create 
far more confusion than if allowed to enter when 
they pleast.>d. A resort to law is also allowable. 
but ns we only aim to expound Postal laws and 
RPgulations, and to counsel postmasters in the 
efficent discharge of their official duties, we will 
refer them to "general practitioners" for advice 
as to their rights and power under state law. 
We will, howe'f'er, iil ourcha.racterae counsellor, 
give the following counsel : Be calm, cool and 
dignified, and conceal! as much as possible. any 
evidence that you are annoyed. Do not make 
any fierce threats orpromicuous charges; but en
deavor to di,cover who are the real offenden . 
and at some convenient time quietly talk to 
them. giving them to understand that you know 
them. and that their conduct will not be allowed, 
appeal to their manliness, thPir good nature
strive to make friends of them, rather iben ene
mies, if. al ter a patient trial of this plan, yon find 
your efforts unavailing, it might then be well to 
select some principal offender, and, stopping 
for awhile even in your busiest time of opening 
a mail, take him by collar and gently but 
firmly walk him into the street, and tell him 
not to enter the office again till be can behave 
himself. Such a course, if pursued with kind
ness and reRolution, will work a remedy and en· 
sure you the good wHl and support of your 
fellow citizens. 

P ostmasters and Special Agents. 

It is a frequent complaint by Special Agents 
of the P. 0 . Department, that the replies to let
ters of inquiry addressed to postmasters on offi
cial buliint-B81 are too often indirect, careleBB~ and 
sometimes even discourteous. One instance of 
such discourtesy bas come to our knowleUge, 
where a Special Agent addressed an inquiry to 
a postmaster respectin~~: the contents of a lost 
registored letter, to which the reply was, Don't 
krsow~idn 't inquire. It is very proper, at the 
time of registering a letter , for a postmaster not 
• 1to know" and not "to inquire11 the contents ; 
but when such letter is lost. and a Special 
Agent, in the course ot his investigations, in
quire~ of the ma.iling postmaster the contents of 
it, his own good sense should prompt him to 
know that tb t• inquiry is an official one, and as 
such perfectly proper .. and requires a clear and 
distinct answer . At such times the postmaster 
should "know," and if he does not, should 'in
quire," that he may be able to g ive a satisfactory 
rPply. In another instance a postmastf>r "pr~fer
red" t.o rrtaiu a. circular of inquiry which it was 
requested should be returne<1 with his replies, 
and coolly informed the Special Agent that be 
could have the retained circular on personal 
application as an at\thorized Special Agent Of 
t.he P ost Offir.e Department. This was wrong, 
not only b ecause it was jdJI>roper not to com
p ly with the request to return the circular , but 
also because tbe circular WRB important as a 
part of the papers in the case. We would there
fore suggest. to postmasters, that, a• Special 
Agents are authorized representatives of the 
Departmen t, their official acts have official force; 
that all requests, inquiries, &c., should receive 
the most prompt attention, and that even extra 
trouble should be taken that such attention 
should be as satisfactory as possible. "Dont 
know" is not a proper reply, unlesS you have 
failed in all re!lllonable efforts to know. And 
"preferences" cannot be allowed in the face of 
direct requeRtS. 

Aside from the extra trouble, annoyance, and 
delay to the Special Agent, a stispicion, greater 
or less, attaches to a postmaster who is not 
prompt and explicit in replies to all inquiries as 
to matters connected with his official conduct. 

The New Registry System. 
The new Registry System, for which the De

partment is now issuing instructions, is not in
tended to go into effect t ill the first of .lome next. 
The necessary blanks will be supplied to pos<
mastera in' due time withont further orders, they 
are therefore requested not to send ~pP-cial 
order~, as no notice can be ta.ken of thPm. Post
mas terM ordering ~pplies of blanks previous to 
June 1st, will he careful not to order those for 
the New Registry System. 

A Talk with Correspondents. 

We occasionally receive letters to which we 
cannot well reply In our " Answers to Correa· 
pondents,'' because some do not really seek for 
information, while others ask for such a.• tbe 
po•tal laws and regulations do not afford, and 
others again make sugjlestions. We desire to ac
knowledge the favors of aU of our correspond
ents ; and to enable us to do ao, we purpose to 
take a few of such letters as we have men
tioned above, and indulge in a little 

EDI'rOIIUL CHIT-CHAT. 

A corre~pondent, "way off'' in what wM once 
the " far West,., but is now only jnst the other side 
of the Miasissippi- to wit: somewhere in Arkan
MS-sends us rather a. doleful letter respecting 
his salary, and the effect of the present system of 
rliRpm~inll of box rents, in decreasing it. He says, 
·' before this unfortunate war, the P ostmaster
General allowed this ofllce a compensation equal 
to $\50 per quarter, besides box rents." .After 
"this unfortunate war," the salary was fixed at 
$85 a quarter. IitJ! then gives some statements 
and figures, in wfftcb be shows that the business 
of his office is on the increase, but the salary 
on the decrease- having been reduced to $42.50 
per quarter. He concludes as follows : "I have. 
been P. M. nearly twenty-five years, and must 
confeas it turns me clear upside down. The fact 
is, it will break me up if I bold on much lon~er 
and don' t get further relief.'' According to our 
correspondent'• figures, there must be a mistake 
$10mewh~re ; we would therefore advise an np~ 
plication to the PoRtmaHter-General , who baR 
ample authority to review and readjust salaries. 

. A correspondent in the '' Jerseys," who, 
we judge. has not been very long one of the 
11 ins,'' asks us for information regarding the 

charging of newspaper postage which has al
ready been rendered to the Department in a 
previoua quarter ; also regarding box rents, &c. 
The position of affairs in his office is by no 
means clear to M ; so we can only state general 
principles. It is a. ru le of thf> Department to 
keep the b usiness of each quarter separat~; and 
hence, at the end of a quarter, no returns should 
be made of money collected, except such as ap
plie• to tlu quarter for tJ>hich tlu r<!Krn is made. 
An outgoing postmaster must make a return to 
the Department-the same as a quarterly return 
- for all moneys received on a.cconnt of that 
quarter, up to the time he leaves the offlce; 
while the incoming postmaster accounts for 
all received for the balance of that quarter. 
Unpaid postage, due at the time the old P. M
vacates, he charges against himself, and credits 
to his successor, who. at the end of the quarter , 
charges himself. iil like manner, with the unpaid 
postage . .. . . We are mnch obliged for one or 
two corrections in our list of post offices. We 
take this list from the copy furnish~d us from 
Washington; but of course an occasional clerical 
error is unavoi(lable. 

Blow Lightning. 

The ll'est~rn Railrod Gazett~ says: We hope 
the experience of the wri ter of \be following is 
more exceptional than universal, else the tele
graph might as well be abolished at once :-

CmcAGO, March 9, 1867. 
Editors Wost<rn R . R. Gazett<: 

Please publish the following tribute to the 
celerity of the telegraph : On last week Thurs
day, I left St. Loui• for Chicago, at 6.15 a.m., 
sending a di•patch just before leaving, to Chi
cago. to a plain address. I reached Chicago at 
9 p. m., and found that the dispatch bad beat me 
in just s~t'en minutes. The moral is, that parties 
desiring to send quick messages. bad better ig
nore the telegraph. and send by the "train boy'' 
or mail. V INDF.X . 

The present writer had an experience lately 
of the same sort, "only mori" so." Four weeks 
ago be sent a " life and death" message to the 
telegraph office in New York, addressed to Yon
kers, ( 17 miles distant) which has not yet reached 
its destination. But be cordially joins in the hope 
that such experiences are '~exceptional." Some 
months before , be sent a "conftdent.ial" message 
to a town in New J ersey. following it himself, 
and being somewhat surprised , (to say the lo!lllt) 
on his arrival, to find its subject the theme of con
versation among Reveral of the inhabitants. We 
hope that was "exceptional ~' too. 

------- --++.---------

UsE YoUR FRANKING ParvJLEGE.-Poetmasters 
have the right, by law, to correspond on official 
business with other postmasters, through tbe 
mails, fru; but some of them seem to feel an 
unaccountable delicacy about exercising this 
p rivilege. Not a few write to us, complaining 
that the clerks in certain large offices are con
stantly miu<nding to them letters addressed to 
other offices. Our advice in such cases is~ to 
make a free use of their franking privilege by 
complaining. in e11ery instance, to the P . M. at the 
office where tbe fault lies. A sing le complaint 
may perhaps pass unheeded ; but a shower of 
them (if it be found necessary) will be very apt 
to lead to a careful inqlliry as to the actual of
fender, and perhaps to his reform; or if that be 
found impracticable, then to his being invited 
to exercise hiR talent for care1eBBness in Eome 
more appropriate field than a post office. 

MusT •• P REPA-ID.- A large number of news
papers (principally from Southern post offices) , 
addressed to Great Britain and other parts of 
Europe, but unpaid, have accumulated at the 
New York Post Office, and must be disposed of 
as wa•te paper. Postmasters will please under
stand, that all printed matter for foreign coun
t ries mu1t be prepaid, at the rate g iven in the 
" Table of Foreign Postages," published in the 
MaU. To some countries, and by certain 
routes, the prepayment of letters is optional, and 
those letter rates will be found marked with a • 
in our table ; but no newspaper, pamphlet or 
other printed matter, directed to a foreign coun
try, should be allowed to leave the mailing of
fice until the full postage bas been paid thereon 
by stamps. 

Anlwen to Correspondents. 

. [Subscribers will greatly oblige us •ndoften save 
ttme and trouble, if they will , beforre sending us in· 
quiries to be answered in this column, oonsalt the 
various standing :1rticlesin the Mail under the heads 
of" Miscellaneous Information," " Domestic Post
ages/' &c., &c., for information on the subjec\ in 
regard to which they are in doubt. We receive a 
great number of questions, aDswers to which could 
readily be found by attending to this request.] 

Postage o n Semi-Weekly Papers fo r Clubs. 
T. S. J., P- -, N Y.-There is no rule by 
which semi-weekly paper• to clubs CRII be 
charged at a lower rate of postage than the 
regular quarterly rate of ten cents. 

Order Assigning Salary.-.d. P., C----, 0 , 
-The law provides, that any change m•de in a 
salary shall not take effect until the first day of 
the quart'er next following the ordor. Sec. 29, 
Laws 1866. 

Account of Undercharges .. -- B. M ., P~--, 
0.-'l'he account of undercharges iR kept on a 
blank furnished by the blank agent ; and at tbe 
end of the quarter the groas amount is entered 
in article 3 of the Account Current.-Sec. 312, 
Regulations 1866. 

Removing a Post Office.- Corr<lpond<nl's 
ktt<r mislaid=-A Postmaster cannot make any 
material change in the site of a poRt office, with
out the consent of the Department. The change 
you propose does not seem to be material ; we 
therefore 'think you would be justified in mak 
ing it without tronbling the Department.-Sec. 
33, Regulations 1866. 

Credit for Postage Stamps on Matter I nsuf
ficiently Prepaid.-- ·r. H., N---, Cal.---Ifmail 
matter is returned to the mailing ofllce for in
sufficient prepayment, the amount already paid 
will be allowed towards the full prepayment. 

Opening Mai'ls in the Presence of o ·thers 
not Sworn Officers of the Department, &c.
J. S., F.---, Md.-1. Mails should not be 
opened or made up within the rt>ach of persons 
not authorized to handle tbem.-Rec. 25, Rogn
lations 1866. 2. Postage must be prepaid 
upon all mail matter, except tbnt mentioned in 
Sec. 148, Regulations 1866. 

Franking Privilege.-B. W., G--. IU.-The 
family of the United States Senator has not 
the franking privilege ; but mail matter can be 
sent free to any one having the (Tanking privi
lege. subject to the restrictions impo~Pd bv sec· 
t ion 265 .o., Laws of 1866.-Cbnp. XV., Regula
tions 1866. 

Fee for Registering a Letter.---..4. . W. K .. 
L-- C. H., S. C.--'l'he re.giHtration fee on 
domestic letters is twenty cent,, and not five 
cents. See Sec. 352, Regulation• l86U. 

Paper Containi ng Writing.-N. W. R ., R-.Pa, 
1. Papers containing writing shonld be charged, 
at lettf>r ratt>s. and the amount of unpaid post
age collected, it charged al the office of deli
very, should be entered on the Account of 
Undercharges. 2. Postage on a package of 
woolen cloth, even if open at \be end, should 
be charged at letter rates. See 8ec. 22~ of Laws 
of 1866, for a description of" mailable matter," 
and Sec. 24.5, for the rate on .. all matter not 
enumerated as mailable matter, but which 
nevertbele88 shall be mailed." 

Carryin~ the Mail on a Route on which a 
Bridge is Destroyed, &.c.--J . G .. St. M---. 
Minn.-!. The destruction of a bridge on a 
mail route will not relieve a contractor from 
his obligation to carry the mail.--Sec. 412, 
Regulations 1866. 2. You cannot purcbaJe a 
marking stamp ond charge it to the Department. 
Office stamps are only furnished by the Depart
ment, according to Section 14, Regulations 1866. 
3. Respecting your salary, write to the Post
master General. 

Postage on a Religious Paper Issued Four 
Times a Month , and sent Once a Month. &c.-
z. W., c.---,lnd.--1. If the paper is i•sued weekly, 
the postage Is five cents a quarter. 2. Semi
monthly papers cannot pass through the mail 
free, even in the county of publication. 3. A 
post office clerk m·ay occupy a bo:r ; but it must 
net be a box for which rent should be charged. 
A cigar box. kept in a convenient part of the 
office, would be the best. 4. Postma.~ters are 
required to retain post office funds, until notified 
by t.be Department what disposition to make of 
them. 5. On the bridge question see preceding 
answer. 6. Postmasters are a.l1owed to remove 
wrappers from newspapers, if it can be done 
without destroying tbem.-See Sec. 212, Regu
lations 1866. 7. Your question as to time is 
rather trifling ; we cannot undertake to decide 
between your watch and a watch maker's regu
lator. 8. For instructions to bill dead letters. 
see Sections 380, 381 and 382 of Regulations 
1866. 9. It is your duty to make inquir ies for 
letters alleged to be lost, whether they were 
mailed at your office or for it. 10. The Depar t
ment does not publish its intentions respecting 
the establishment of money order officPs ; we 
do not know that they are rostricted to any class 
of offices. 

Notifying Publis he rs.- D. M ., D-- P- -, 
MtU •• - Section 286, Laws of 1866, is the same 
as Section 9 of tbe Act of March 3, 1863. The 
Department edition of this Act was printed with 
instructions following each section. The latter 
par t of I nstruction 9 reads as follows : " When 
any newspaper, or magazine, regularly sent 
through the mails, bas been refused by a sub
scriber thereto, or not called for by him for one 
month, the postmaster will write a statement of 
the facts to the postm!lllter where such publica
tion is mailed, to be by bim communicated to 
the publisher." Under this instruction it is 
usual to fill in a blank addressed to the pub
lisher, and enclose It in an envelope addressed 
to the postmaster. Blank notices to publishers 
(form 29) are furnished by the Firat Aasi•tant 
P. Ill. General. 

Postag e on Foreig n Papers Contain ing Sup· 
p lement.- J . B .. o-, R. 1.- " A genuine sup
plement or appendage to a paper, and of the 
same easential character , may be folded in a 
newspaper without subjecting it to extra charge 
for postage." But if there are different papers, 
postage must be charged on each (Sec. 226, 
Regulations 1866). 

Receivi ng Money for Postage.-£. D., H-
P--, N. C.-It a postmaster Da.s no stamps, he 
must receive money for postage, and mark let
ters paid, until be can procure a snpply ; in the 
meanwhile, be should purchase en.ougb for 
temporary use, from the nearest otllce. Post
masters need never be without stamps (Sec. 161, 
Reorulations 1866). 

Circulars.- H. G. C., R- - - , N. ¥.-Circu
lars containing any writing whatever, should be 
charged at letter rates, and if not sufllciently 
prepaid, the unpaid postage should be collected 
at the office of delivery. Any matter whatever, 
that contains writ ing, or" gives any information 
not contained in the pr int," is cbarge~ble with 
letter postage, except mailable matter of the 
third class. mentioned in sections 37 and 227 of 
Regulations of 1866, and matter sent under the 
franking privilege. 

Franking by an Assistant Postmaster.- W. 
B. B., M--, Vt.- An Aasistant P . M. is not 
allowed to " frank,' ' in the absence of the postr 
m&Mter. In such cases be should frank in his 
own name, as .Acting P . M. Sec 126, Regula
tions 1866. 

Opening a Post Office on Sunday.-J . .A., 
H---. lo1ca.-It your mail does not arrive 
regularly on Sunday, you &re not required to 
keep your office open on that day. We judge, 
however, in your case. that in consequence of 
bad roads, your mails are often delayed tlll 
Sundays. Under such circumstances, we think 
it would be but courteous and proper to open 
your office for " an hour or more, if the public 
Convenience requires it, unless it be during the 
time of public worship."-Sec. 27, Reg. 1866. 

liU\Ograph ic Market Reports from Havana. 
- T. B., P----, Fla.- -Sucb reports are cbarg ·
able with United States postage: at printr d 
rates. to be collected on delivery.-Sec. 270, 
Regulations 1866. 

Postage on Books. Periodicals, &.c., from t he 
Scandinavian Countries.--N. 0 ., S. G-, Minn. 
-Postage on such matter would be charged in 
the money of \be country where mailed at the 
rates mentioned in the tablt> on the thir'd page 
of the Mail, which see. Such papers come fully 
prepaid, and you should make no charge on 
delivery. 

Flexible Patterns.-G. I. .. F--. N. C.-
Flexible patterns are patterns cut from paper or 
other flexible tnaterial, to serve as guides and 
models by which to make articles for usa 
" DreBB patterns," " vest patterns," &c., cannot, 
of courRe, be considered " flexible patterns," 
within the meaning of the law. 

Valuable Dead Letters.--H. U. R., J--- . 
N. Y.--Valuable dead letters may be delivered 
to the writer or the person addressed, on signing 
the receipt. But such letters cannot be for
warded. Read carefully the Instructions ac
companying valuable dead letters returned for 
delivery. 

Redu ced Rate of Postage to Gre•t Britain. 
- J . C . C., S---, Wis., a1td IIY. H . C., A---, 
Mit;h.-·A change in the rate of postage between 
Gre:'t Britain and the United States, will prob
ably take place on the termination of the present 
postal treaty, which will occur J anuary 1st. 
1868 ; but for the present, the old rate of 24 c. 
per half ounc~, must be charged. 

Posta~e on Semi-Weekly Papers in the 
County of Publication.--S. 11'. '··· B--, 
Man.-Postage on such papers sh011ld be 
charged at the regular rates. It is only we~kly 
papers that can pas.~ free through the mails, in 
the .county of publication.-Set... 228, Regula
tion 1866. 

Wrapping Letters.-J. M. H ., F - -, N. Y. 
-Postmasters will wrap packages of letters, 
unless their offices are supplied in whole or in 
part by railway post oO!ces, in which case thev 
will be governed by special instructions fro:n 
the superintendent of the railway service.- -Sec. 
88, Rogulations 1866. 

Prepayment of Postage by Canada Stamps
- .d . .d .. N--, Mass.-Prepayment of postage 
to Canada, must be by United States stamps 
only. 

Request to Return Books .and Other Publi
catio ns.-P. T .. M---, W. V11.-·S11ch requel!ts. 
if endorsed on the wrapper. cannot be regarded, 
as it is only letters that can be returned ft••· 
If a person wishes a. book retltrned. he shG11!~. 
write to the P. M. to that effect, and encfe~e · 
su11lcient to prepay the postage. See Mail for 
Sept., 1866. 

Lists of New Post Offices, &;c_ 
In order to avoid the delay in the publication 

of the M.t.rL. which bas heretofore occurred 
through the neceasity of waiting at the begin
ning of each month for the Official List of Post 
Offices Established, Discontinued and Re-opened, 
Changes of Post Office Names, &c., for the pre
ceding month, we have concluded hereafter to 
publish said List on• month lattr- that is to say, 
the List for the month ending March 31st, will 
appear in the May number ; that ending April 
30th, will appear in the June number, &c. As 
this arrangement will enable our subscribers to 
reCeive their paperA much earlier in the month 
than formerly, we believe it will prove satis
factory to all. ---· R ating unpaid L etters to Europe. 

We are requested to state that " the practice 
at many offices in the interior, of marking in ink, 
or stamping,the full postage chargeable on UNPAID 
letters for Europe is wholly unnecessary, and 
should be discontinuod." Postmasters will 
therefore simply postmark unpaid letters for 
Europe, and not mark on them the rate of post
age, leaving this to be done a t the Exchange 
office where the mail is made up for Europe. 

"TF.N CxNTS TO CaiN.a. L'iD JAPA.N." -We de
sire to inform our subscribers who ask us why 
we do not insert the u new ten cent rate to 
China and Japan " in our Foreign Postage Table, 
that to do so would only lead to confusion, loss, 
and trouble. Wh•n the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company b!lll its monthly line of steamers actu· 
ally eetablisbed, leaving New York and con
necting with their line for China and Japan, at 
San Francisco, we •ball publish that rate as the 
proper postage by that route. But their steam
era not being completed, monthly service iH not 
yet performed. A steamer will leave New York 
on the 11th of Jun• next, connecting with the 
steamer from San Francisco on 3d of July , and 
letters can be sent to China and Japan at that 
time, at ten cent rate. But to mail them notD 
with that amount only prepaid, would lead to 
great delay and vexation. 

M.t.rr. JU:ys.- We occasionally bear of mail 
keys being lost or mislaid by route agents 
and postmasters. W~ are greatly at a JoBS to 
know how this can occur, if proper care is 
takon of them. Accidents, of course, will hap
pen in the best regulated institutioll!' ; but it i• 
our impression, if proper caution were exer 
cised such things would not happen. How i 

it! 

ILLEGmLE PosTMARK.•.· - The attention of pos: 
masters bas been frequently called to th 
shameful manner in which letters are stampt· 
in some offices. 

They are often so indistinct and illeglbl 
that a forty-horse-power magnifying glass wou · 
fail to decipher them. 

The fault is either with the stamp or tl 
stamper. If the former, it should be cleaned • 
often as it becomes clogged, or renewed 
worn out ; and if with tbe latter, be should b 
warned, and 1f still care leas, he should be turned 
out. 



BACK NUMBERS OP THE MAIL.-Many of our 
new subscribers request us to begin their sub
scriptions with the J annary number. To such 
we would say, that we have no copies for that 
month left. In such cases, and in those where 
no direction is given, we commence with the 
February number. 

To POST!IASTERS.-Frequent complaints are 
made to us, that postmasters fail to return 
Promptly to route agents the receipts forwarded 
to them with packages of stamps and stamped 
envelopes. The object of the Department in 
naugurating Ibis system, is to secure the safe 

delivery of this property to the oftlce for which 
·tis intended·, or in the event of Its loss or 
mi•carriage, ·to facilitate its dlscovery, by trac
ng it from route to ronte, and from band to 

band. A receipt must not be held a moment 
onger than is necessary, and must be signed 

and sent back to the agent forthwith, and if not, 
by the first mail which will reach him. 

A deviation from the rule will not be excused 
un<ler any circumstance•, except they are un
qualifiedly unavoidable. 

Post Offi.ce Business in the last Century. 
An '" Old Man '' has been furnishing the Cin-

inati TimeA with a series of articles on old men 
and manners. The following extract will show 
how rapidly the country has advanced in postal 
atrnirs since the days of the Revolution : 

Cincinnati was first settled in 1788, and during 
h•• tirst four years of i~• existence (it was then 

called Losantiville) there wa.• no regula.r ar
nngement for carrying the mails. The few let
er~ sent were mostly entrusted to the care of the 
oldit•r 1: coming to or going from Fort Washing
on. the name of the military post at that place. 
n 1793 the town was deemed ofsulllcient import

ance to have a regularly establi•hed pol!t-olllce ; 
and Abner Dunn, one of the earliest settlers of 
tbe place, was the first dignitary wJ10 had tho 
honor of signing "P. M." to his name. This 
wa.• in 1793, and the post-office occupied a small 
en~ of a candl":box which be kept behind the 
wh1~kt'y barrelm one comer of hie store; for, be 
t remt:!mbered, he was not only PostmaHter, but 
~ store:k.eeper. "Squire." carpenter, and a fiddler 
m add1tion thereto. Now, continues the Old 
Man, our merchants are quite angry if tbP.y do 
uot. get thei~ letters in a little over thirty hours, 
whtle then 11 ,took more than twice that many 
days ; the mat! came and wa.s sent only once a 
mouth, and even this was satisfactory to our 
'pioneer ancestors." Tbey went on the idt•a 
hat'' part of & loaf was better than none." and 
ad to rest contented. In those times the mail 

carriers had to be accompanied beyond " Fort 
Pitt," now the city of Pittsburg. by a squadron' 
of horse, as the. cavalry was then called, which 
made the sendmg of a letter rather expensive, 
the moderate sum of fitty cents for each halt 
ounce being charged for postage to or from 
Philadelphia, and as the "old man " only got 
fifty cents a day for working, it is not probable 
that be sent very many letters concerning the 
sufferings of" Cupid.'' 

Many times the Indians attacked the mails and 
esc?rt. a~d captured the mail bag. Only one 
Inctdent 18 now fresh in my mind, however. and 
this occurred about the time that Colonel Elliott 

as killed by the savages out near Fort Hamil
ton. The Indians of various tribes were gather· 
• Dl( from ~11 quarters, to make the attempt to 
drive the white man from their hunting grounds, 
and there wa.s no chance to send couriers out to 
~otif7 mail carriers of tbe impoesibility of get
tmg mto the town. The latrer, ignorant of the 
increased danger, arrived somewhere in the road 
b~tween 9hillicothe and Limestont> (now Mays
ville) I thmk, about twenty-three miles from the 
latter town, when the fearful war-whoop of the 
savages was beard and the attack commenced. 
How well the ambusca.de succeeded is best told 
by saying that of a party of fifteen only one liv
ed to return and tell the tale of the fate of the 
party. The mail bag was stolen. and the only 
tt·ace ever gained of it was that at the treaty of 
Greenville, which took place in 1795, or soon af
ter ":Mad Anthony Wayne'~ reduced tbe " poor 
lone Indian" to submission, two or three of the 
letters from tbe captured mail bag were given 
up, and a savage's narrative of how the affair 
occurred was told. Dunn did not fill the position 
of_P?stmaster very long, and wa.s suceeeded by 
Wtlham Maxwell, who was at the same time 
storek~eper lawyer and editor of the first, and, at 
that t1me only paper published west of the 
mountains Printers, like tinkers, are fond of 
strolling. and if travelling will prevent it, they 
never ~How moss to grow under their fet>t, or 
fill thetr pockets either. 

Maxwell went out west soon after the Revo
lutionary war, when the mail route was estab4 

lished between Philadelphia and Pittsburg. 
Jacob Craft. the first mail agent or carrier on 
that route, died only a few weeks since at the 
advanced age of 99 years. 

Maxwell, like all the disciples of Faust was 
determined to travel. and came to our city, ~here 
we find htm pursuing his multifarious callings. 
For fear some of Maxwell's grandchildren may 
now be occupying the position of fighting editor 
of some pape~, or else Member of Congress, and 
for fear t.hat dtsagreeab le consequences might fol
low tf the "Old Man" should say aught in dis 
paragement of Ex-P. M. Muwell, it will be only 
saf<• to say that, like all printers, he paid his 
debt< [don't laugh, typos] dreesed well drank 
freely of beverages considerably stronger thn 
Adam's ale, and could outrun or jump or throw 
down any man in the settlement. and this was 
saym~ a good deal in his behalf. when you know 
that m those days a man was nowhere if be 
couldn't whip a grizzly bear. 

Daniel Mayo, an old Revolutionary soldier, 
succeeded Maxwell, and held the position for a 
few years, when he removed to Newport. Ky., 
and held the same oftlce for many years. Major 
Wm. Ruffin succeeded Mayo in 1797, and his 
greatest ambition was to live to see Cincinnati 
as populous and as prosperous as Lexington. 
~y ., which, as be lived 'till 1834, be saw many 
times over. The Major's oldest son is still in the 
Post Office at Cincinnati. The Major himself 
w":" removed fro!I! the office in 1814, and the ap
pomtment was given to the Rev. Judge Wm. 
Burke, familiarly known as Father Burke an 
eccentric old man,who could preach louder , l~ng
er, and better than any other minister who has 
ever been in the city. He went out West a.s a 
~ethodist ~i.nister, but after some yea.rs be got 
tired of the Itinerant system ofthatchnrcb, which 
he left and started an independent one of his own 
in the city. He often got himself in "scrapes" 
by his peculiar and decided notions on church 
polity and politics. 

[Concluded 1n our next.] 

--------HH--------
liT The following address, on a letter from Lon

don [intended for" Mrs. Howard, South Highland 
St., opposite H&ll St."], shows bow" the ruling 
passion" for H-dropping is sometimes developed in 
a very queer way by the good folko in the "[B:] old 
country :" 

Mrs. Oward, 
~ South Island St. 

Opposite Ad St. Maa . 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
Miscellaneous Information. 

Dead Letters. 
In the instructions onder the postal taws, UN 

IUIL.t.BLB LETTERS are specified to be-
Letters attempted to be sent with slamps previous

ly tlsed, or stamps cut from stamped envelopes. 
Unpaid letters for foreign countries, on which.pre

paymcnt is required by the regulations. 
Letters not addres.•ed, or so badly addressed that 

their destination cannot be known. 
Letters misdirected to places where there are no 

post oftices. 
Civilian's letters, (domestic) 1JJholly unpaid, (in

cluding unpaid drop letters.) 
Onlf such letters as are herein described are. when 

~~~~s~~~~ O~c~~s;1l~~:e~ ~:s~0b::rs~~~~dtht! 
their destination, charged with the amount of un
paid postage . 

When unmailable letters are sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, the specific reason "therefor must be en-

doTb~~:1~~~~~~;:~Ri ~~e:~~~tly followed at all 
post offices.J 

},or more full Instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examine catefnlly Chap. 
36, Regulations of 1866, and Sections 1 and 2, Act 
of June 12, 1866. • 

Foreign Letters, &o. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepaymen 

of postage is compulsory, when insutliciently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 
HODB OP iNDICATING THE PR.EP.J.YKENT OF POSTAGE 

UPON LBTTKRS R&CEIVJtD FROM FOR.BIGN COUNTRIES. 
When· the United 13tat.a official postage entries on 

the lettera receit1ed from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as pa.id, and is to be delivered a.ceordin~ly ; 
when in black ink, as nnpll!d, and the postage 1s to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such 
letters is either wholly paid or wholly unpaid. Post
masters can readily decide any question as to pre
payment, by this simple criteTJon. 

REGISTI!:RING FoREIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for Germany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Union, by Hremen, Hamburg, or 
PrUBBian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 

~~~~~~~d&J>!!~s ~I!d~fop~~~ie~s0!~n~0e~:~ 
fore, decline to register letters addressPd to other 
foreign countries. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters to Germany, or any part of the German-Aus
trian Postal Union, via Bremen or Hamburg, or by 
Prussian closed mail, and to Canada, is fi:oe cents
to Great Britain and Ireland, twenty cents. .All 

~~gu~teg:: ~~~~~i~~~i~~el1~?Ya!~:! ~~~ ~e;:en~f 
this p&\)er, for full information in regard to rating 
all fore1gn letters. 

Our Postal Conveution with the United Kingdom, · 
provides that each country shalllt:\'Y and collect it• 
poslage only, on newspapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are S(';nt or received. 
Hence, newspapers receiyed in this country from 
Great Britain come prepaid the British postage only, 
and po~tmasters muRt be particular, in all eases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents on 
their delivery. 

CJ.N.t.DI.t.N CORRRSPONDESCE.- Irregularities hav· 
ing nriscn in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
these directions must hcrea.ft.er be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada most be mailed 
to a United States Exchange Office. Lettel's can
not be sent direct to Post Off'~-e• in Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from Canada 
is 10 cents, per half ounce, prepa~ optional; 
but the whole postage must be prepa1d or none. 
P.trt prepayments are not recognized. Prepayments 
mDR~ be made l>y United Staks postage stamps-· 
not m money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States ; but it is 
optional for the Canadian P. 0. Derartment to de
liver such letter free, or charge fnJ postage on it, 
at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS IN COIN .-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved March 
3d, 1A63, all postages duR on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countries in the mails despatched to 
this c~nntry from Great Britain and Ireland,Franee, 
Prussta, Hamburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col· 

~e;~~~~ of~!~h o;o:~~e:, ac;Jn~f ~h~o~~~im~~~:er& 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendered in United 
States notes, the same is to be accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount to be collected in U. S. notes, 
(In ca.se coin is not offered,) iB marked on each let
ter on its arrival at U. S. Exchange Offices, and is 
charged in the post-bills. Hence, when coin is col
lected at the office of delivery, the difference should 
be entered in the account of Mails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re· 
eeived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations remain 
unchanged, a.nd, when prepaid, the regular rates 
(in currency) only are to be collected. 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, Mass. 
Portland, Maine. 
Hartford, Conn. 
New York, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Albany, N.Y. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
PittsburJ!h, Pa. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Washington, D. C. 
Wheeling, Va. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. 

~n,.1;~~~&~iiB, Ind. 
Chicago. Ill. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Louisville, Ky. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Sacramento, Cal. 
Norfolk. Va.. 
Richmond, Va. 
Kanawha. C. H., W.Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Montgomery, Ala.. 
New Orlen.nR, La. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Savannah, Ga. 
Columbus Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Napoleon, Ark. 

Postmasters at the smaller offices will send all 
registered letters addressed to offices beyond their 
respective States to the first Distributing l'ost 
Office on the route-enclosing them, with the 
registered letter bill, in envelopes, addressed to 
the Postmaster of that office, sending the r eturn 
bill there . also, and treating them exactly as if in
tended for delivery there. 

POST OFFICE BLANKS, 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follows: 

of ~~~~~b~a~~·i:~:~*l~~~h b~a:r~ii!~~ ~~~tric~~~ 
lin&, Georgia, Alabama and Florida.. Postmasters 
in either of these States, wanting blanks of any kind, 
sholJld address ' 1 First A.ssistunt Postrn.a6ter Gene
ral, Washington, I>Wrict of Cblumlria." 

DISTBICT No. 2--Snppiies.blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Callfornia and 
Oregon, and Washington Tcrntory. Postmasters in 
either of these States or Territories, wanting blanks 
of any kind, should address " Blank .Agent, NetD 
York, N.Y." 

DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
TenneSBee, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Ohio, Indiana, 
lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Ne
braska, Arizona, Nevada, Colorado, Montana, Idaho 
and Kansas. Postmasters in either of these States 
or Territories, wanting blanks of a~y kind should 
address" Blank Agent, Buffak>, N, Y. 

Wben the postages collected at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of his 
olllce will be printed on the post bills. When .the 
postmaster'B compensation exceeds $12 60 a quarter, 
the postmaster is entiUed to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

.Applications for blank registers of arrival a.ndde
partur~ of the mails must be made direct to the 
"Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instructions, to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

All postmasters whose compensation Is leBB than 
$12 60 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan-

~:~c~~d:~flb~~&~~~x~~:d \~::ijd~~~~!~~e~~~ 

.MARKING STAMPS. 
Post Offices. the gross receipts of which are over 

Sl,OOO per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stamps of class No. 1 ; less than 
Sl,OOO and over $59(>, with stamps of class No. 2; 
le•s than $500 and o'<et $100, with stamps of class 
No. 3. Applications for these stamps should be 
made to the Appointment office. 

Postmasters at offices, the gross receipts of which 
are less than $75 per annum, if they use rating 
stamps must obtain ihe same at their own expense. 

Letter balances, upon: the like application, are 
furni~hed to offices which collect in postages $76 a 
year. 

United States &change Officeo for Foreign M..U. 
lf ... e-tD York is an office of Exchange, for British. 

French, Prussian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
Mails. 

Boston is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
Prussian and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia and Portland are offices of Exchange 
for British and French Mnils. 

Baltimore, Chica?o and JJetroil. are offices- of Ex· 
change for Brit1sh and French Mails. 

Ban .Francisco is an office of Exchange for Britii!!h 
.Mails only. 

Domestic Postages. 
Tb!llaw requird postege on all letters, (including 

tbose'\o foreign ~nntries when prepaid,) excepting 
those written to tke President or VIce-President, or 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to 
the chiefs of the executive departments of the gov· 
ernment, and the heads of bureaus and chief eterks, 
and others in-.ested with the franking pnvilege, to 
be prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes. prepay
ment in money being prohibited. Postmasters can 
send otficial.letteN to other Postmasters free. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de· 
livery by carrier is established, is two cents per half 
ounce or fraction of a hWf ounce; at offices where 
such free delivery is not established, the rate is 1 ct. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letten throughout the Umted States is three cents 

fo~~ :~ 0~di~o:.~ haa~fa:!~~~n~~ ~~~t?~!h~~eact~~ 
ounce. The ten c•nt (Pacific) rate is abolished. 

ci~J!!~~::~J:r1;~~d ~~~~:~~i~h ~~ta~f~~!~r~ 
anz;a::~sec~~~:S~h~nw!:!~vi~\he mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material, (not in cases,) can be sctlt at the same 
rate. as miscellaneous printed mattP.r-viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Photographic A.lf)Ums are chargeable with book 
&~~taJ:;~~~ cen\A for each four ounc~s. or fr&c· 

N o-,vapaper Poatage. 
Postage on DaU.y .Papers to subscribers 

::::e~:i~L:~~i~:~~ru~r lffi~~~/~m:~ 
of delivery, per :~,aarter, (t~ree months). . 35 cte. 

~~ ~~~M:k~;~ , :: :: : : ~~ :: 
For Semi· Weekly; u " • . 10 " 
For Weekly, " " . . 6 " 
WEEKLY NBwBPJ.PERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

POST.J.GE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 

~!~~1~!:eddie~~~~~"t1:a~:~ea~~n;ek~C 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

SemJ·monthly, not over 4: oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 cts. 
' 4 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... 12 ' 4 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ... 18 44 

Monthly, not over 4: oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 u 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ........ 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4: oz....... .. .. ...... 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.. . . . . 3 " 

Qo.a.rterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three m.onths. :U:a· sob"criptiou begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an otflcial 

i~in~r e~~r~0si~g~is r~~~i~~:t blorththri ~~a~~~: 
Subscribers for short terms-exceeding three 
months, say four or five months-can p1LY quarterly 
postage for the actual term of their snhscrivtions 

;;:a;:~~i{ir0d~ A,~nt;h~nra! ~~f: ~~;~~i~::= 
at least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one year's postage. Any term 
between one quarter and one year can therefore 

p~eLr::i:!d O~t ~~~SOPr;~o~~~teA.~~t~~RIODlCALS may 
send to each other from their respective offices of 
publication, free of postAge, one copy of each 
publication, and may also send to each Mtual 
subscriber, inclosed in their publications, hills and 
receipts for the same, free of postage. 'They may 
also state on thP.ir respective publications, the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 
printed. 

Religious, Temperance,Educational and Agricultural 
Newspapers of small size. is~ued less frequently 
than once a week, may be sent in packages to 
one addrefiR at the rate of one cent for each pack-

:~~iti~~=i~b~~~eg !~u:n~u~~~~ :~ ::~gehtfo~n~a.~h 
additional four ounces or fraction thereof, the 
postage to be paid quarterly or yearly in ad
vance. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi· 
eats to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' rates. 
In both eases the postage to be prepaid, either at 
the mailing or delivery office. 

l"Ubhcattons tssnect without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a fictitious statement 
thereof., must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at tbe rates of 
transient printed matter. 
Footage on Trano!ent ~inted Matter. 

[.All printed matter (except smgie cop1e• cf news 
papers, magazines and periodicau to reg:ular 
subscribers) sent'OiaOverland .Mail, is to he cliarg· 
ed at leUer postage rates.] 

BOOKS, not over 4 ...oz. in weight, to one address, 
4: cts .. ; .•over 4; oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 eta. i over 
8;pz .. and)lot1()ver 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz.,, 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS,..not exceeding three in number, to one 

~~~~~ii ·!~cr~~~~~~~h;i~~~~~~s~~ o::;rsi:in~ e:;J 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON M:rscELLANEOUB MAILABLE MJ.TTER, (embracing 
all pamphlets, occaRional publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and posters, book mann· 
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flex
;ble patterns, samples and sample cards, phono· 
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different types, 
seeds, cutting-s, bulbs, roots, and seJons,) the post
age to be pre-paid by stamps, is, on one package 
to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 ets.; 
over • oz. and not over 8 oz., 4: cts.,; over 8 oz. 
and not over 12 oz., 6 cts. ; over 12 oz. and not 
over 16 oz., 8 eta. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the Post 
Oftlce Law, approved March 3, 1863, has been 

::~~~e~J!t;-~!~nge~~~eth:h:o:,~::e~~:e~~ i:~ 
that it shall read as follows-" The weight ot 

r,:~::k:d~~ssi~~d~ti~f;.~~~ ~~:c:~~~,ns, to 

All mail matter not sent at lntter rates of postage, 
embracing books, book msnnscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail matter 
except seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as1 o enable the postmaster 
to examine the packa~e without destroying the 

:rtlfe~~~:::~:. suNo ~ ;~~~~1c~~:!.~h~~~~ 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 

~~~rc~~~~;~d~i:;~e:1ta:;~:ntfea:!~~~~fe 0~;~ 
ment of postage upon ear.h separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers andperiodicals cannot be re· 
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of neu>epapers or pericdical.3 are 
received at any post of!U>e directed to one. address 
and the names of the club of subscribers to which 

;~~~·~~~ff·b~i~:~:n~~~e :~!t~~~r:"~ei~:a~i 

de_liver the f:IO.me to their respective owners. But 
t~Js does not a~ply to weekfy newspapers which 
ctrcula.te free 1n the county where printed and 
published. 

Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the British North. American. Provinces, although 
sent from countr1es hordermg on the line are 
chargeable with the same rates as when se~t to 
any p9int in the United States. 

_,All transient matter mUBt be prepaid by stampa. 
But if It comes to the office of delivery without pre
payment, or short-paid, the unpaid postage must 
be collected on delivery at the prepaid rate. 
Great neglect exists in the strict quarterly prepay-

:~~~~b~~:.ta~o0~~~~:::~eb! ~i~~~ 
unless i_t is either prepaid at the mailing office, or si 
the de_hvery office for at least a quarter. If not so 
prepaid, postm.as~rs must collec!..POBtage on each 
co~y as on tran••.ent matter. 1J f.My fail, they 
una be charged with f.he full postage due, and in 
c~ar cases retno1led from of!We for neglect. 

To ~nclose or co!lceal a letter or other thing (except 
bills ~nd receipts for subscription) in, or to write 
or pnnt anything, after ita publication, upon any 
newspape~, pamphlet, magazine, or other printed 
matter ,lstllegal, and subjects such printed matter 
and the entire package of which it ia a part u; 
letter postage. ' 

Any :w.ord or communication, whether by printing, 
wr1tmg, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper 
of_ a newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
prmted matter, other than the na.me and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent and the 
date when subscription expires, subjects' the pack
age to letter postage. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED'HATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR. JI'ROK GRXJ.T BRITJ.IN AND IR•L.J.ND IN 
UNITED 8TJ.T&8 ~D BRITISH Jd.J.ILS.-Newspa.Pers 
two cents each without regard to weight· pamph
lets and periodicals, two cents each if not Weighmg 
over two ounces, and four cents an ounce or frac
tion or an ounce if exceeding two onnces · whieh 
is t.he United Stales po•tag• only; but p~phlets 
:we1gb.ing ~ver e1ght ounces, or periodicals weigh
mg over sixteen ounces, are chargeable with letter 
postage. Books and all other descriptions of print. 
ed _matter, are subject to letter rate of postage. 
Netther pamphlets nor periodicala are entitled to 
conveyance in the British mail, through England 
to countries on the Continent of Euroye. ' 

2. To OR PR.Olll FB.J.NCB, ALGKBU., &c.IN FBBNCH IIA.IL 
OR vu ENaLAND.-Newapapers, periodical works 
books stitche~ or bound , pamphlete, catalogues: 
papers of music, prospectuses, circulars and all 
other kinds of printed matter addressed u; France 
Al~eria, or cities of Turkey, Syria, and Egypt i~ 
wb.1ch France has post oflicu, (viz: Alexandria 
Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constantinople Darda: 
neUes, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, Inebdli Jatra 
K~rassund, Latakia, Messi:D&, in Asiatic Turkey: 
Hitylene, Rhodes, S&lomca, Samsoun Sinope 
Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in sYria, Tutt! 
cha, Varna, and Vola,) can be despatched to 
France direct, or by way of England, on prepay. 
ment of thi! !J!lited States postage, viz: new· 
papers, two cents each; periodic&! works, cata
logues, or pamphlete, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction thereof; and ail other kinds of printed 
matter the same as domestic rates ; to be in all 
cases coliected in the U~ited States, whether sent 
or received. France m bke manner collecte ita own 
::~i"'o~er~~e~e~ds of printed matter, whether 

S To OR PBOII TBB GE1UIAN-AU8'1'Bl.J.N POii'TAL UNION 
IN TBB PBUSSUN CLOSED KAIL.-Newspapers sent 
in the Prussian closed mail are chargeable with a 
postage of six cents each, prepayment oompul.sorv 
being in fnll to destination to any part of the Ger: 
man Austrian Postal Union. Newspapers received 
come fuJJ.y prepaid at same rate of postage and 
!Jore to b& delivered with?o~ charge. No pro~sion 
1s made for the transiD.l88Jon of other articles of 
printed matter in the Prussian closed mail, at less 
than letter rate of poRtage. 

4. To OR FROM GERMANY, VIA. BBBON OR fuKBURG 
M.J.IL.-See special table of rtt.tea on newspapers 
and periodicals, forwarded to Germany e.nd other 
places, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 

6. To BELGWII, IN Ta• UNITKD BTA.TM A.ND BBLOIUll 
~~f:C~rk:~L.-N ewspapP.rs, gazettes and periodi· 

Five cente for each package, the weight of which 
shall not exceed three cunces, aad an additional 
rate of five cents Cor each additional weight of = ~!;!i.;s:J.r fraction of three ounces. Prepa'JI· 

Books, stitched or bound, pamphlets,pa_pers of music, 
catalogues, J;lrospectuses,. advertisments and 
notices of vanous kinds, printed, engraved, litho· 

~~~k:;!' of\h~u~~f;fi~~~· o:;eon°:~:S a:0fra~t~~: 
of an ounce, and so on, in tb.e same proportion 
for l!ackages ot greater weight. Prepa~ 
requu-ed. 

The above rates are in full of the poatage to destin&· 
tio_n. In like m~nner similar printed matter r8· 
cet~ed from Belgium, comes fully paid, and is to be 
dehvered w1thont charge. 

6. To THE WBST lNou lsL.J.NDS, ncEPT CUBA, av 
BRITISH PACKET, OR PJ.RTLT BY BRlTISB .J.ND 
PARTLY BY UNITED 8TA'rES PACJitBT.-Newspapers 
four cents each; prepayment required. To BRI· 
TISB WEST INDIES AND CUBA.-N ewspapers and 
other printed matter, two centA per 4 ounces or 
fraction thereof-prepayment required. 

Postage via Bremen or Hamburg Mails 
ON NEWBP.l.PEB8 AND PBJUODIO.l.LS TO Til& 0otJN'RIU 

JU.IU:D BJ;LOW : 

a-:::::~~~=~::: 
~P~PP:: P~p !'l P: 

~il~i ~ ~ iilll i ~ 
~~~::r~..':::. : 

~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ; 

Time of Closing Mail• at the New 'York 
Poat Ofll.oe. 

North Hail .. ...... oo ..... oo .6.00 A. H .... OO P. K. 
" " (W"y .. .. .. .. oo ... 6.00 A. Ill . . ~.00 P. X. 

East Hail. .. .... oo oo . .... oo .... oo ... 6.00 A. H. 
" OOOOoOoOO ooOoo ·oo .... oo . ..... 1.30 P . M. 
" (via Newp't & Fall River boat) 3.0() P.M. 
" (via New Haven Way) 6.00A.H.UO P. H. 
" ......... . . ... ... ..... . . .. ... 6.00 P. II. 

Son lb .. oo oo oo .. oo oo 00 oo oo ...... oo •oo oo 6.00 A. M. 
" oooo ...... .. . .. .. oo .... oooo ... oo . ,,SOP. M. 
" .. .. .... oo ..... oo ..... ... 00000o00 6.30 P.M. 
" oo 00 .. : .. .. 00 ....... .... oo .. oooo.10.30 P. H. 

West, (via Allentown) .. . .. . . 7.00 A. H . . 6.aO P. H. 

Calif'a (by steamer)lst,llth, 21st ea.monthl0.30P.ll' 
" (overland via Allentownl7.00 A. M . . 6JlO P.M 

New York Central R.U ...... . . ....... 3.00 P. )(, 
Erie Mail .. ................ 6.00 A.M .. . 3.30 P. H. 

" (Way) .......... . . 5.00 A. H ... S.OO P. H. 
Freehold and Keyport ........ ..... ... . 2.00 P. H. 
Long Island ................. .. . . .. 00 00 6.00 A. K. 

" " .. 00 00.. • • .. • .. • • ...... 00 2.30 P. H. 
On SUNDAYS ail mails close at ll P.M. 

M,ails are Due at New York Post Ofll.ce. 
NORTH-(Tbrougb) 8.00 A. M.; 1.00, 11.30 P. H. 

(Way) 6.16 A.M.; 8.30, 7.16 P . M. 
EA.BT-moston Express) 5.30 A. M.; 6.00, 11.30 P.M. 

(Railroad Way) 10.30 A.M.; 1.30, 6.00 P. M. 
(Fail River, by Rail) 5.ao A. M.; (by Boat) 
7.30 A.M. 

SoUTB-(Throughl 5.(;; A. M. : 6.00, 10.30 P. X. 
(PhilAdelphia Way) 8.30, 12.30 P.M. 

WBBT-(via Allentown) 6.16.A. M. ; 4.30 P. M.; (Vi& 
Erie Railway! 7.30 A. M.; 1.00, 10.30 P. M. 

C.uiFORNU-(by Ht•amer) 1st, lith and 21st, each 
month; (Overland, via Allentown) 
6.16 A.M.; 4.30 P.M. 
Post Office Hours, 

The post office opens at 7.30 A.M. , and close• at. 
6.30 P. M. .A. night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, ·from 6.30 P. M. to II P . .14. 
Application should be made at the " night window," 
on Nassau street. Office open on Sundays from 8 
to 10 A. M., and from 12! to 1i P. H. 

ADVERTlliEMEN're. 

Important to Postmasters. 
The undersigned tenders his thanks to those 

Postmasters who have adopted his system tor 
keeping the Quarterly Record of Box-Renta &nd 
Postages; and inform~ such as have not adopted it, 
that a fifth edition is prepared, larger than either 
of those heretofore issued. He offers his system aa 
the reault of \.hirteen years' experience in P. 0. buai· 
ness, and believes that its simplicity recommends 
it to all Postmasters who desire a simple and euy 
method of keeping Postage Accounts. 

The following testimonials are aelected from 
many recJeived : 

BRANDON, VT.-1 am greatly pleased with the 
Book; just what every Postmaster abould have. 

RATBBONE, W.VA.-I have given ·u,e Book a 
thorough examination, and do not heP.itate to pro· 
nodbce it complete ; and it should be in the pOBHI• 
sian of eyery P. M. who desires correctneu and 
system in the management of his accounts. 

BLOO>IINGTON, 1ND . ...:.The P. 0. Account Book 
you sent me, I immediately put into use. I am 
very much pleased with it. It gives me pleasure to 
state that it justifies its most favorable descrlpUoa. 
~e:f~~~·:uv~n~t!~~~rs.I most cheerfully reeom-

0LYMPIA, WASB. T.s:R.-1 have received your P . 
0. Account Book, and after a careful examination, 
I believe it to be just such n Book aa all P.ll'a 
need. 

Prices have been arranged as low aa the boob 
can be afforded, bound and ready for use. 
No. 1, containing 64 pages $2.60. 
No. 2, " 106 " , ,00, extra bindlng$5.00 
No. 3, " 202 u 6.00, ~~ " 6.00 
No.4, " 276 " 7.60, " " 8.60 
No.5 , " 376 " 10.00, '-' " 12.00 
Larger sizes made to order for the lar~est oftlcea. 
Nos. 1 and 2, sent by mail post paid. ·Other sisea 
by expre~s. No. 1, designed for the smaUeat ofllcea. 
No. 2, for offices supplying two to five thousand 
inhabitants. Larger sizes for larger offices. The 
books are designed for four yenrs. They are made 
~~:'::.ft"E~~~rinted beadings, paged, alpbabetted 

The plan is simple, nccnrate, and can be learned 
from d~seriptive circular, which will be aent on 
application. 

Postmasters should order the right size for their 
offices, always remit price with order, and addreaa 

M. H . STONE, 
Asst. 1'. M., 

Ap. ' 67, ) t. Burlington. Tt. 

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY 
FOR 1867, of the UNrTEn EITATE• nnd CJ.NJ.DJ.j 

arranged Alphabetically and by States ana 
Uounties, 320 pages, is now ready for delivery. 
Price $2.50 in muslin ; $2.00 paper covera. Orden 
sent free by Mail. Address 

J. DISTURNELL, 
Ap. '67, It• 

Cooper Institute, New York. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stamping Ink. 
We after a superior nrticle now u~ed by the 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Pest Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink is always ready for use. does not 
dry up, evaporate, or gum the stamp, and is indel
ible. Price for the Black, 12; Blue, $3; Red, $3; 

~:~~'t~' if0s0e~:~;n~;il,\~etfe8rn P~=~::\!b~:SJ:d~ 
FRANCIS & LUUTREL, 

March '67, tf. 45 .Maiden Lane, New York. 

NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS. 
THE undersigned respectfully solicits attention 

to his system of keeping, rendering and col· 
leeting Newspaper and Box accounts. He offers i1; 
as the result of twelve years' ~·xr•erienee in the dif· 

~~:~~i~sdc::::St~~n~e~~~da~ne~er;~~~t~e:s~f i'ae!p~:~ 
Regulations, so well und~rstood and pahlfully real
ized by Postmasters and their assistants. 

The author is confhtent that in this system wUI 
be found a most valuable auxihary, and one long 
needed in this perplexing branch of official dut7 . 
The advantages of it are, its simplicity,certainty 
celerity, and cheapness. It is in 2XA.CT J.ND FULL A.J· 
CORDA.NCE with the requisitions of Postal Law, and 
renders compliance with the regulations of the De· 
partment in regsrd to these aecounta, and their 
Quarterly Return, easy, certain, and with little eom
parative cost of time and labor. 

The blank forms are on folio sheets of the n1ual 
size of Post Office blanks, and are arranged to em
brace a period of four years. 

From ten to fifteen sheets are sufficient to lu\ 
thBt period for offices of the Fifth and Fourth claue1, 
and will be sent together with a copy of the explaD.· 
:!if~l~~!i:~ctions and e.xamplea, by mail, poa\ paid, 

For Ten Sheets . . oo 00 .. ........ Sl 50. 
For Fifteen Sheets ............ . 2 00. 

After which Postmasters ordering in quantities ot 
from Ten to Twenty sheets will be furnished by 
mail, post paid, at the rate of S8.00 per 100 aheeta. 

The blank form for Postage Receipts on inferior 
paper will be furnished in sheets to tho11e ordertnr 
them, at the rate of $4.00 per 100 sheets, eornpriatnr 
about JOOO Receipts. Postage paid on orders no1 
exceeding 25 shf>ets. 
Over these qnant1ties, fur lar~e offices, au additional 

amount, to cover Postage, Will be required. 
Those soliciting sample sheets are informed, that 

a correct idea of the system can be formed only b7 
the explanations and directions which with the 
blank sheets comprise the work, and cau be aent 
only as advertised. 

The work is issued in t.JJ.e eheapeat r.ossible form 
that its adoption may be very genera • ' 

COM.liEND.lTIONS FBOK POSTK.J.BTER!!I. 

00 "fhe0~o~:~~~k~~~~g'~f c~hnes~!;ei; ~~~sB~!s::!~ 
Accounts according to Postal Law; its simp1lcit7 
and the facility with which those accounts are ~pt 
by yonr system, renders it a benefaction to Post
masters.'' 

P. 0 . Orono, Me.-" For cheapnes8, certainty 
and simplicity, I think it unsurpassed by any work 
which 1 have seen, and is fully adapted to a ready 
compliance with the reqnirementa of Postal Law 
and RegulationR. I would earnestly recommend it 
to all Country Postmasters who wish to avoid the 
perplexity of keeping Newspaper and Box Rent 
Accounts, and I think if once used, no Poatmaster 
would be without it." 

WILLIAM TRYON . 
_, Ali orders must be addressed to William 

Trvon·, !Jox 5632, New York P. 0., N.Y. 

FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS, 
. S. ALLAN TAYLOR, 

Cornhill Court, Boston, Mas1. 
Dealer in Foreign Posta~te Stamps for Colleoton, 

Circulars free. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
, .rTho Aaterlak (•) Indicate• that In caae• Pos•-•wo Poo'"~e &-The Aoterlak (•) indicates that In cases P~stage ~ostage -· B" The Asterisk (0) Indicates that In cases Poa\age Pootage 

where It ia prefl.J:ed unleu the letter be register· -a p~ t- where it ta preft.xed, unlesa the Jetter be regtster- on on Print- where 1t is prefixed, unless the letter be regiA- on on Prlnt-
8·4:_-:Prepayment 11 ~ptional; in all other oases, Le:n :d H~r ed, prepayment ts optional; in all other cases, Letters. ed Mat'r. ered, prepay~ent i~ optional ; in allotbercuea Letten. ed Hat'r. 
J81Paym.ent ia required. __ · ___ · prepaym~~t is re~~~~------------ _ _____ prepa~en~ ~~--~qmred~- __ ---- ----

bO • be IIi ;rQ) -~ .. CJi :a..; t:.o.; be • • ., • 

~ 8 ~ 8 . ~ 8 [a ~ :a ~ --~ Q) g ~ g ~ ~ .. ~ Q) ~ 
~ g "§ ~ :&§ COUNTRIES. ~ g ll5 ~ :&i!: COUNTRIES ~ g ·~ g ~ :&g 
Q) • = o ~ a o ! ,..: ::= ~ ~"' ! ~ !~ ... 9 ... 
~~~:; Q) ~t ~.e~z-= z ~~ ~~.eA z P-48. 

eOUNTRIEil. 

ZCJ"Z,.g z ,. ~t:r r'C"~ 

----------------------·1-
~-~.~-~- cm.~. c~.c~ . ~.~. c~ . c~. 

Aeapuleo .....•• ••• ... .......•...•... ....... . .. . . . 10 2 * Gambia, via England.......... ... ..... . 33 4: Placentia, Prussian closed mail . .... .. . .. . ... . ..... 28 6 
Aden, Britiah ll&il, Tia Southampton .......... . . . .. 33 4. Guatemala .. . . . .. .............................. . . 10 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. .... . . ... •24. V V 

do do TJ&. Marseilles.......... . .. . 39 ~ 8 GermanSta.tes,Prus. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c) .... •so 6 do French mail...... ... .. .. ... ..... . .. 27 64 
do French mail....... . ................. . .. 30 60 do French mail ... .' ............ . .. •21 •42 Poland, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, S6c.) .... •37 

..ldrianople, (See Ta.rkey,) French mail .... .... *30 *SO do Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... . . ... *16 , 1r do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ......•........ *29 
Attica, (Weat Coast,) British mail .. ..... .. . ....... . 33 4 Gibraltar, French maiL. ... ................ . .. 21 42 do French mail ..... . .................... •so •so 
A.IexandreU&, French mail ..................... *30 •so 2 do open mail, v1a. Lon.lon, by Amn. pkt. .. . 21 -' 1 Pondicherry, French mail. . . ................. •ao •so 

do open mail, via England, byAm.pkt . . . . 21 2 do do by British packet.. . .. . ... . .. . 6 4 1 Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana... . ....... . . . . 18 
do do do by llrit. pkt ... : . 6 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... .... . •25 If IT Portngal, British mail, via· England..... ....... 33 Ui 

Alexandria, Prnasian closed mail ................ . . . •35 11 Great Britain and Ireland ............... ..... ...... •24 2 Ct) do by Bremen or Hambnrg mall.. ....... .. .. 26 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. •....... . *30 Greece, French mail. . . .. -. "' -.. - .. -*30 •so do by French mail. . . .. ... . ... . . .... .. . *27 "54 
do French me.il ...... ........... - ... - - *30 •so 2 do Prussian closed mail .. - ....... - .. ---- .... "38 14 ..• . Prevesa, (See Turkey,) French mail. . ... ..... . *30 *60 
do open mail, via England, by Am. pkt . .... 21 4. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . - · . .. . *36 ~ 'J Prince Edward's Island-see British N. A. prov. 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 4. do open mail, via. London, by A l!u•rlcan pkt . . . . 21 «., . . . . Prussia., Pruss ian closed mail ..... .. .. . ... ...... ... *30 
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Algeria, French mail. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . *16 •so 2 * do do do by Bl'ltish pkt. · · . . . . 6 ' do do do when prepaid... . . . . . . 28 
Altona, Pruasian closed mail (if prefiaid, 28c.) ...... *30 6 Gua.da.loupe ................ . .. . .......... .. ... . ... 18 4. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. . "16 1f 

~~ ~~e=~~~:no_r·~-~~~~~~-~-a. :·.·.·.·.: :·.·.·.·. *27 =~~ ~ ~ Ham~:rg, ~~~~b::u~~~1.'.': :::::.-.-:::::: :::: :::: =~~ ~ .1 Rb:3es, rs::~:k~~~j F;en~h·m~ii : .- ::::::: ::: =~~ ::~ 
If 
1 

Antivari, (See Turkey,) French n:ail ........... •so loso do PruBBian closed mail .......... .... .... •so 6 Roman or Papal States, Prussian closed mail ... .... « 
Arabia, British mail, via Southampton......... . ss S do do when prepaid ...... .... 28 do do French mail .. .... ..... •a7 °54 

do do via Marseill<a .. . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 do French mail . ....... ... .. ........ .. . *21 •4a do do Bremen or H'bnrg mail. . .. . U. 
Argentine Republic, via England.. . ........... 45 4 Hanover, Prnssian closed mail . . ..... ........ .. . ... 030 6 .. .. Romagna, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepald40c.) .... •H 

do via France, in Fr. mall from Bordeaux SO so do do when prepaid....... .. . . 28 Russia, Pru88ian closed mail, (If preyald, 36c.) ...... *37 
Ascension, via England.. .... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . 45 4 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . ...... . . . . •15 'If 'If do by Bremen or Hamburg mal .. ............. •20 
Aspinwall .... .. .. ..... . .. . . . ... ....... ..... . . . . . . 10 2 do French mall .... ..... . ... . ....... . ... •21 •42 do French mail .... . ........... ....... ... . •so •so 
A.UBtralia, British mail, via Southamtpon ... ....... 33 G Havana- see Cuba. Rustchuck, (See Turkey,) by French mail. .. . .. •so •so 

8 . ... , , 
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do do via Marseilles .. • ..... ... 39 46 d Hayti via. En~land ......... ... . . ... . · -- ·· · ·-- · .... #9 4. Salonica, Prussian closed mail (See Tutxey,) . . . 
do do via Panama...... . . . .... . . . . 22 62 § Helig~land, Is and of, by British mail, in Amh. pkt.... 21 2 Samsoun. Prussian closed mail (See Turkey,)... n 
do by private shipfroJDN.Yorkor Boston 6 l do do do in Britis pkt . ... 6 'l Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco.... . . . . S .A 

do French mail (BoutAAUBtr'a, comp'ry,) •30 · *60 t do do via England, by private ship . . . . 33 4. Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail , (if prepaid, 4.0c.) •.. .. . *4.2 11 
do byBremenorHamburgmail,via.M.ar· Holland, French mail .• .. ..... . ..... ....... ... *21 "42 2 do do French mail ..... . ............ "21 t"'4.2 

seUles and Suez.... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. S7 If If do via England .. ....... ........... ......... •27 2 do do Bremen or Hamburg mail ........ . •u 
de byBremen&Hambnrgmail,viaTrieste .... 55 If If do by American packet, via Belgium . ... .. .. •17 4 3 Savoy, District of ............................. •16 •so 

,. 
2 
s Anstria and i~ States, Pruasian <;losed mail ....... . •so 6 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... . . ... . .. •18 11 If Saxe-Altenburg, Prussian closed mail ....... ....... •so 

do do b d~ do H'he~ prepai~ .. .. 28 If If Honduras .. .... .... u·.: . M ... . 'ti" · · · ...... · · · · · ~~ ~ ~o b B do H wh~n preptld ..... 28 'J 'I 
~~ ~~ (exce/tp~~~~~f{,.ty)~r~~~hm.:l. *2i · =!~ Hon~oKong, Britd:a ';:: so'::'tl:'~n:';;.;~ :::: ::: :::: 45 S d~ F~en~tm~:il0~ . a~ . u~g-~~.:: *2i · =~ 

Azores Ialand, British mail, vii> Portugal.. . . . . . 29 S7 8 do by Frenoh mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 2 Saxe-Cobnrg·Ootha Meiningen and Weimar Pr 
do French mail ... . ....... ....... . . *27 *54. 2 do by Bremen or Hamburg malL..... 30 closed m~U .... .. ... ... ....... .. : .. .' .. . . •so 

Baden Prusaian closed mail, (if prepaid, 28c.).. •so 6 do Prussian closed mail. ............ . . 35 10 ddoo do .ddoo Br,.emheenn p0 rrepaaimd_ . . . .. 28 
do ' Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... .. ... : : : : "16 ~ 11' Indian Archipelago, Fr: nch mail. . .. ...... · - ·· - 30 60 6 H 
do French mail ... . . . . .... ..... . .... .. . .. - •21 •n do British mail, via Ma.raeilles. 39 -'6 8 burg mail .................... ... ...... ... *15 f f 

Bahamaa, by direct steamer from New York.. .. . . . . 6 2 Ineboli, (See Tnrkey,) French mail ....... ..... •so •so 2 t . do do do Fr. mall. •21 •42 

B~n:ok, BJ~m, !~ ~oa~:![fe~~~ :: :::::: ::::::: . {,i. ~ ~ Ionia.~!slands,::~:s~~n~i~l~~d -~&ii :: ::: ::::: :: ~~~. :~g Sa:~ny, Kinj0dom of, Pruuia~0 cl~h:nmp~~j)iid: :::: ·~~ 6 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton......... . . . u; 4 do British mail, via. England... ..... 36 49 ' . . . . do do by Bremen or Hambnrg mail . ... .. 016 "' 'J 

do do via MorseiUea . ............. 6S 8 Italy-see Sardinian States, Lombardy, Modena, do do French mall ....... . ........... •21 •42 
do French mall . ................... .... .. so so Parma Tu>cany,RomanStotesandTwoSiciliea SohleswigHolstein,byBremenorHamburgmall .... '18 'If 1f 

Bavaria, Prussian closed mail ........... : ...... .. . *30 Jap..ina, (See Turkey,) by lo.,rench mail .. ... .. . *30 •so do French mail. .......... .. ........... "27 *64 
do do do when prep&ld. . .. 28 Java British mail, via. Southampton.... 4.6 6 do Prus. closed mail, [if prepaid 28c.] ...... "30 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . . .. .. ..... "15 ~ V do ' do via Marseilles....... . .. 63 8 Scio, by Frenc'h mail. ...... . ....... . . ... . . : .. . •so "60 
do French mail .. .. ............ . ...... .. . •21 *4.2 do French mail ... . ......... : ... ... . . ... .. - . SO 60 Scutari, (Asia,) Prussia.n closed mail. . . . . .. .. . . . . . 36 

Belalum, French mail . . . ........ . ...... . ...... 21 *4.2 Jaffa, (See Turkey,) French mall: ·-- ... . ...... . •so "'60 do do French mail. . . .. .. .... ........ 30 60 
cfo closed mail, via England ............ . . ... *27 do open British mail, by .A.mencan packet... . . . . 21 do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 . .. . 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... ........... •18 do do do by British packet... . .. .. . . 6 do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 2 ... . 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt .. . . 21 Japan British mall via Southampton.. ... ..... . . . . Ui Seres, (See Turkey.) by French mail,. ... ...... •so •so 
do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 do ' do ' via Marseille•.. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 63 Servia, by Prussian closed mail.. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . S6 

Belgrade do do by American pkt. . . . . 21 do Pruasian closed mail.. . . ..... . ... . ...... . . . . 69 do (except Belgrade,) Fh. mail, via Anstrla. 21 42 
do do do by British packet. .. . . 5 do Fre!lch mail via Yokohama .. .. ... .. .. . 30 SO Slam, British moil, via Marseilles ............ ·•.. 6S 
do by French mail ......... . ............ •21 •42 do (to Yokoha,;,.) by French mail ........ •so •so 2 do do via Southampton. . . .. ....... . . . . u; 

Beyrout, (See Turkey,) French mail ........... . •go •so 2 Jerusalem (See Turkey,) British mail . .. ........... 3S 4 Sicllies, The Two, Pruasian closed mall ............. 47 
Bogota New t}ranada........... ... . . . .. . . . . . 18 6 do 'French mail .......... ......... ---·· *30 *60 do do French mail. ........ . .. ..... *21 "4,2 
Bolivia: ............ ... .... .... ............ :::: 34 6 Karikal French mail ............ ...... .... ... . •so "60 do do open m'l vtaLon., by Am. pkt .. . .. 21 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton ... . ... .. . ... 4.5 8 Kerassu'nd, French mail. . .... .......... .. -- -- · *30 "60 do do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 6 

do do via Marseilles... .......... . . . . 63 10 Labuan, British mail, via Southampton... .. .... . . . . 46 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall • . ... •24 
do French mail....... .. . ........... ..... 30 60 do do via. Marseilles. ... . .. ..... . . . . 63 Singapore, Britiah mail, via Southampton.. .. .. . . . . . 4.6 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton ..... .. . .... 33 6 . . . . do French mail. ...... .. . ....... . ..... .. . . .. . 63 do do via Marseilles.. ...... .. 63 
do do via Marseilles .. . ........ 39 46 8 . ... Larnica (See Turkey,) by French mail .. ... . . . . •so •so do French mail .. .. ............. ... .... SO SO 
do French mail . .. .... . .... .. ... . . . ..... •so •so Lauenb~rg Pros. closed mail, (If prepaid, 31c.) ... . •sa s Sinope, open mail, via Eng., by American pkt . .. ... 21 

Brazils, via England.......... .. . ... .. .. . .. ... . . . . u; do ' by Bremen mail...... . ........... .. . •16 If If do do do by British packet.. . . . . 6 
do via France,inFrenchmailfrom Bordeaux •sa •ss do by Hamburg mail .. .. ................ •1s , 1f do French mail.. .. .... ...... .. .. .. . ...... •so •so 
do Am. packet.. .............. ...... . ... . 10 do French mail. .. ... .. ... ........... •27 •54 2 t do Prnssian closed mail I See Turkey,) .... .. 
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Bremen, Prnssian cloaed mail..... .... ...... .. •so Latakia, (See Turkey,) French mail .. .. . ... . ... •so •60 2 t Sophia, (See Turkey,) by French mall .. ... ..... •so •so 
do do do when prepaid.. . . . . . . 28 Liberia British mail. .... ......... .. ....... . ... . . . . gs 4 Spain, British mail, by American packeL. ..... . . . . 21 2 ..•. 
do Bremen mall •10 If If Lomba;dy Pros. closed mall, (if prepaid, 40c.) ...... •42 11 do do by British packet.... ... .... . . . . 6 2 . 
:~ :::er:~:r:a~~~:•:::: ::~:: :::<-:::: ::::::~~i : :!; 3 1 do 'byBremenorHamburgmail .... ..... .. . *2' 1r 1r do Frenchmail .. ............. .... ......... 21 4.2 

Brit. N. Am. Prov., except Canada and New L do Frenc~ m~l. .. _i .... ....... ........ • 21 =~~ ~ t St~~h:~a!~~~eU.S~p~t~~~uMo::f!~.-i~&iO&: :::: ·~ 
Brunswick, distance not over 3000 miles~ ..... . . ... 10 udb:c_, Prudoian c osedomal ~h~~·p;~p~id::::: : :::: 28 do via Havana....... .. . .. .. ....... .. .. . . S4. 
do do do exceeding 3000 miles . .... ... . .• 15 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. ........... •16 If If Sulina, (See Turkey,) French mail . . .. . ......... •so •so 

Brunawick, PruiJsian clo1ed mail ..... . . ... . . ...... . •so do French mail .. . .. . . . ... ... . .. . .. ... . ... *21 "42 2 t Sumatra, British mail , via Southampton .. .... . . .... 4.6 
do do when prepaid . ... . .. ...... ~8 Lucca British mail, by American packet...... . ... 21 2 do do via MarseHleo.. .. ....... 6S 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ...... .. •16 If IT do ' do by British packet.. .. . . ... .. ... 6 2 do French mail . .... ...... , . .. .. .... SO 60 
do French mall .. .. ..... . ....... . ..... •21 •42 do French mail.. ............... .. .... .. . . •21 •42 2 Sweden, Pruasiau closed mail, (if preyaid, S.c.) .•.. •as 

Buenaventnra .. . ... ... ... .. ... . ....... .. .. · · . . . . . 18 6 Luxemburg Prnsaian closed mall .. . ............... 030 S do by Bremen or Hamb1lrg mai .............. 021 
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* Buono• Ayres, Tla England.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . u; 4 do ' do when prepaid . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 28 do French mail. ..... .. ......... ...... .. •ss 066 
do via France, by Fr. m.l. from Bordeaux 30 60 do do Frencli mail ... . . ........ "21 "4.2 .. - - · ·,r · St. Helena, via. England .. . ... . .... . . .. .......... · · 4.6 ' 

Caltftl., Pruaaian cloaed mail (See Tarkey,) . . . . . do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . ... "15 ~ Smyrna, Prussian closed mail (See Turkey,) . ... •so "GO 

8::::; I~iQ~dS', -~e: E~gi~~;,-.::::: :::::: ::::::: . 33. "'10 Ma.deirad~sland of,;::~~s~:~::::: : ::::.-:: ::: -~~ .~~ 2 Sw~~arla~d~P'r~~~i~~eci -~aii .. <'if ·p·;~p- &id,' sse:)· ... . *36 
Candia, Prussian closed mail (See Turkey,).. .. u; Mahe, French mail.. .. .. .. ... ....... . . . . . .... . •so •so do French mail. . . .. . .......... ...... •21 •42 

do open mall, via London, by American pkt . . . . 21 Majorca. British mail . 3S do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .. .. . · · · · *19 
do do do by British packet.... 5 do ' French man:::::::: : :::::::: :::: : .::: · 2i. 42 Syria, British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt... Sll Ui 

Canea, British mail, by American lacket....... .. . . 21 Malta Island of open mail, Tla Lon. , by Am. pkt .. . . 21 do . French mail..·: ..... . .. ... .. . .. ....... . . ~00 SO 
do do by British pac et. ....... .. . . . . 6 do ' do ' do British packet. . 6 Tang1ers, French mail . . . .... . ..... .. . ....... . •so 
do Prnasian closed mail (liee Tnrkey,) ..... do do French mail . ... ..... .. .. .. ... •so •so Tchesme. Prnaaian closed mail (See Tnrkey,) .. . 
do French mail .......................... . •so •so Martinique, via England.... ....... .. . . .. . . ... . 29 do open mail, via London by Amer. pkt ... · · 21 4 .. .. 

Cape of Good Hope, Brit. Mail, via Bouthamtoo. . . . . u; Mauritins, British mail, via Southampton.. ...... 33 do do do by British pkt ... · · 6 4 .. .. 
do do do Marseilles. 63 do do via Marseilles...... . . . .. S9 45 1'enedoa, do do by Amer. pkt. · • · · 21 

Cap0e de Verddeo Isla!dFs,rve0ia0hEmn~~~.nvd1_a .. B .. 0 .rd' ·e·&~ · 29 · 37 do French mail ......................... 30 SO do do do by British pkt. . .. . 6 
d1 "" .... Mexico, . ...... ...... .. . . ........ ... . .... .. ... 10 do Prussian closed man (See Turkey) .•. 

and Lisbon ..... ...... - so 60 .. . Mecklenburi,(Strelitz&Schwerin,)Prus.clos.ml. •so do French mail . ....... ..... . . . .... ' .... *30 "60 
g~~;~~~aO: s1op~;~i& 'P&~&:~~:: ·.·.·.·.::~: ::: : .... 18 i do 8 d~-tz w~Snhpre~ai~b-Bre·~;n . ... 28 .. Trebi~ond, ope~ mail,vladLond.,~y;-me~p~t. · ··· 2~ 
Ceylon, open m&il, via London, by A~erican ~kt : : : : ~~ do ( t~~ ka~0bur~ ::.:il.: .. -~ ...... ..... *16 ~ ~ d~ Prus~ian closed 0mail {a'ee r~~k~y ~) ~~~. 

do do do by Bntish pac et 5 do (Strelitz and Schwerin,) Fr. mail 021 •42 do French mail....... .. .. .. ........ . •so 
do French mall . . ... .. . · .. · ......... . · . .. · · 36 · so Messina, Prnssian ~losed mail................. . .. . . 38 S If Tultcba, (See Turkey,) French mail .. .. ......... •so •so 
do Brit.iah mail, T1a Southampton......... 33 S do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .... .. .. . .... •24 If Tunis, French mail . ........ ... ....... ..... .. .. •so •so 
do do do via MaraeUleo .... .... . .... · 39 · 45 8 do French mall . ... ... ........ .... .. .. .. . 021 °42 t do British ma1l, via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. . S3 45 

Chill. .. . ............. . ... . .. ..... ..... . ... . . . s' s Min orca by British mail . . as TUKICBY [Europ. "'Asiatic,] bJi Pros. clo•ed mau 
Qhi.na, Bri~ mall, iia ~outhmnpton .. . ....... :::: 4,5 : do ' French mail. .:: : ::.' .' :~::: .'::: ::::: . . · 2i. 4:2 a. Alexa.ndretta, Latakia, Merseni and Tri· 

:~ by Bre~en o; ~am~~~ ~8ai1: -~i~ T;Ie&te :: :: ~~ ~ ~ :~ta!~~e,P~~~~i~~~~~~~e~!~iln(~ ;::~;;id: 'o~·.) :: ~~~ . ::~ 1i b. I~~i~~~~T~·.· 'A~ii~~i-i ,· ··Bey;~~i- · -B~~g~· · · · · 36 
do byBr'morHmb'gml.viaMa.rseilles&Suez . ... 37 ~ ~ do ' French mail •. . ........... .. .. . .. . .. .. *21 *42 2· t Cai.ffa, Cava1iA., Constantinople' Czerna~ 
do ~·rench mail .... ··- --. -··-···· -·-··- · ·· SO so 2 t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail *24 1r V woda, Can4ia, Canea, Dardan~lles Dar· 
do by m.l. to San Fran., thence by private ship . . . . 3 Moldavia Prussian closed mail. ...... : : ·.::: ::: .. . . 28 6 azzo, 9"allipoli, Ja.ffa, Janina, Jeru~lem, 

Constantinople, Prus. closed mail (See Turkey,) do 'by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. . ....... *32 In_eboh, Kll:s~.ndgi, Lagos, Larnica, 
do French mail ....... . . .. .. . . .... •so •so 2 J do French mail .... .. .. ..... .. ....... .. •so •so M1tylene, Ph1hppopoli, Preveaa, Retimo, 
do by Breme-r Hamburg mail ... •a2 If " Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton .... ..... .. Ui 8 .. · Rhodes,, Rustchuck, Salonica, Samsoun, 

C . ~~B itliho~::d~:Y· ·:a~~ndo'i;~~~Fk~t :::: 2! ~ ~~ Fren:~ maiL~~. ~~.rs~~~~::: ::::::: :::: ;~ . ~~- :::: ~:~~~. 8T:~Er~o~'d;~~he~~~i~~~~~·v~: ••• 
o1'81ca, r , mer1can pac e . . . . . 21 Montevideo, via England .. . ...... .. .. . .. . . . ..... .. ~ ona., Varna and Volo ... ..... .. . ... . . .... . .... ..u 

do do by British packot .. · .. ... · · · · 6 2 do via France, by Frch ml f. Bordeaux 30 SO c. All other points in Turkey (European or 
do French mail ... ·· .... ···· .. ·· .... ··-- -~i.5 · *30 .. . - Na.pdt

0
es, Klng0dom of, FPrruen""ct~~il~~~- ~~i~:: : ::: *2i ... ~~ 6 A-siatic) by Prussian closed mall. .. .....• , 

0g,urouabta:c·oRi·,;.",· ~T.·i·a:·. ·E. :n:g:1·.a:n:d: :_ .: :. :. · .. :. : __ : ·_. ·_. :. :. :_ .. · :_ :_ :_ : .. : : ... · .. · :_ :. :_ . . . . ~100 • ~ ! d 2 J (Newspapers to Turkey by Prussian cloaed m'l ~ + do do by Bremen or Hamb'~mail .• . . "24. 1r via. Jerusalem Uc. ea.; via Trieste, llo. ea.) 

su 

2 
2 
2 

' 

Cu~aven, Prusaian closed mail . .. .... .. .. . ... .. . •so : ~asta~uB ~t:h~~hb~i!~~~~~r::~~ from • Y ... .. J ~ t TM:!dfie~~a~:~~p~,:x~~~t ~~ishu!sland~ in dthe 
do do do when prepaid .. .... 28 do' n do ' Marseilles ... ·.·. ·. ·_-_·:::::: :.: : 63 8 ByBre~enor Hamb~:m:i~-~~~--~ - .. .. •3~ f 
do by Bremen or Hamburg maW .. --·-. · · · · *15 ~ ~ Netherlands, The, French mail ... . .. .... .... . . •21 "4.2 2 Open mail, via Lond., by American pkt ..• . . ~1 2 1 
do l'rench mail. · ···· ...... · .. · · .. . . .. *2i · •42 2 t do via England . .... . ....... . . .... . . •27 2 do do by British pkt... .. . . 6 2 

Dardanelles, (t!ee Turkey,) French mail .. .... . . •so •so 2 t do by American packet, viaBelg .. .. • t 7 4 S Turkey in Europe, cities of, except aa herein 
Deru;\"'k, ~~ian ciosedHmailb (if prepllid, g1c.) .. . . •sa ~ If do by lire men or Hamburi mail. . . . 018 If If mentioned, by French mail, via Auotria ...... 021 •42 

o y remen or am urg ma· .. . . . .. . •18 New Brunswick ...... . . ........................... •10 2 t Tnrk's Island ... .... ... . . .... . . .. .... ............. 10 2 
do Frencbmail. ............ ......... . . *27. •54 * Newfouudland ........................... ..... . .. . 10 2 t Tnscany, Prusaian closed mail, (lfprepald,40o.) .... •42 11 'T 

~:~~~e~e:P~~r~";L·,> vf..''t':,~\~;,ilby ·A~.' pkt: •so ·~~ 6 ~ :w ~ra:~~~e:c;~: A~tfwv~~ ';odu~.:'!~~~ .. · · ~~ : ~~ ~~eB~~'::~~~~ iiamb · · .. .. '1i" .... · .. 021 =~! i t 
do do by British packet ....... :: : : 5 6 w 3~ ' cio 'via.Maraeilles .. .. '39' 45 8 Uraguay,vi&FrancebyFb.ma~f..o-=B~~d~·~~ ' j() 60 1 

:: ~;u-:~~~~·:~ ~~b~g· ~~i,· ~i&. · · · · 68 13 ~~ ~;e~~t :a~~~ -F~&~~i~~~:::: •so "6g Va.l~~a, c::!t~~rk:;1,'> ~~e~~t1::n:: ::::::::: ~ •so· ·~ ' 
.Haneilles and Suez... . .... ..... 37 11" ~ New Zealand, British mail, via. Southampton. .. . 33 6 Vancouver's Island. . .. ... .. ... . .. ...... . .. .. . 10 2 

do by Bremen or Hmb'g ml., via Trieste · · · · 66 If If do do via Marseilles.... . .. . 39 46 8 . · · · Van Die man's Land, Brit. mail, via Bouthampt'n . . . . SS s * 
do ~·rench mall. ····· ·· ... · . .... . ... . · 36 · so do via Panama... . .... . .. . ....... .. . 22 S · · · · do do via Marseilles... 39 Ui 8 .. .. 
do (llrit. Farther Ind.)by Prus. clos. ml 36 d F h ·1 •so •so do Fren h '1 30 so 
do (All other places in and beyond · · · · Nicar~gua, Pa;i~~c st:V~. ·;i;; Pa;;~m'a'. : ·. ·.: : :::: . . . . 10 .. 2 . . T Varna, (See Turkey,) Fre~chm~~il::: ::: ::: : ::: •so •so 

East Indies,) by Prua. closed m'l. . . . . 59 do Gulf Coasl of .... . .. . . ................. _34 S .. + · do open mail, via Lond. , by American pkt.. . .. . 21 
Ecuador . . ....... · .. ···· .... · ······... ..... ... . g4 4 Nice, District of .... ........................... •16 •go 2 + do do do br. British packet . . . .. . 6 

Egypt, (e~c~S!h ~~~~u~~~P:Onn~. ~~~-z_,~ :::: 33 No7oay, ~;"J~!~e~l~~e~a~a~~r J!U~~~~: ~~~~ :: :: =~~ l~ 1f Venetiand~taws, ~~ec~~he!~u~~'. ~~- ~~~~-,~~ ~~~--~ ~27 . =~~ 
do {except Alexandria, Cauo and Suez,) do French mail .. .. .. .. . . . .... ... . .. . .... *33 "66 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall .. .... *24 

British mail , via. Marseille• ..... ... .. . 33 4,5 8 Nova Scotia- see Brit. N . .Amer. Pro~11. Vet).ezuela, British mail, via. Southampton . ......... 4.5 
:: (exeepj Alexs:dria,) Pr~. clbaed ma~ S5 11 Oldenburg, Prus. ciosed m&il, {if prepaid, 28c.) .... •so 6 u by American Ven. packet.. . ... . . . . . . . 10 

do d~ F:::c~n ~~il-~~ . ~~-~~~- 30 ~g 2 ~~ ~: ~~~be:r~::!ii .......... .. ........ =~: ~ ; Vic~~ria, {Por~:hilip,) Br:·m., ~!:~~~;'!tie~t'n. 39' ~ 
[To places excepted above, 21c. by U. 8. packet do French mail. . ... ::: :: : : :::: :::: ::: *2i · •42 .. ~ . .. +' do do French mall ... . ... . . .':: •so •so 

or6c. by Brit. pack. peri oz. prepay. compuls.] Panama . ... . .. . ..... · .. ..... .. .. ..... .. .. .. ..... .. 10 • + Volo, (See Turkey,) French mall .. ... ... .... ... •ao •so 
Falkland Islands, via England.···· ... .... . .. .. .... ss Paraguay, British mail, via England .... .... .. .. ... . 46 4 West Indies, Brit .... . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .......... . 10 
France .. .. . .. ... .. .. · ............ · ...... ..... • 15 •so Parma, Pruasian closed mail, (If prepaid, 40c.) . .. . :•2 11 do not Brit., (exc.Cnba,)Brit.m'l v.H&T . ... . 18 
Frankfort, French mail. · .... . .......... . ... .. *21 *42 Parma, French mail .... ... ... . . . .... . .... . , .. •21 4:2 2 t Wallachia, Prussian closed mail. .. . .. . ........ . . • . . 28 

do Prua11an closed mail . .. ........ .. .... , . . "30 G.o by Bremen or Hamburg ma.U ... ..... .. . . ... •24, 1r 1r do by Bremen or Hamhurg mall .•.. ..•. . . .. 30 
do do do when prepaid . . ..... 28 Penang, British mail, via Marseillea . ... .. •. . ... .. . . 6S 8 Wurtembe~g, Prussian closed mail .... . ... . .. .. .... •ao 

2 
( 

' 6 

i .. i' 
4 , 
s 
s 
8 

2 
2 

' 6 , 
s 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail .·····---·· . . .. "16 1r 'J Penang, British mail, via Southampton .. . .. • .. .. ... 4.6 6 do do when prepaid . .•. . 28 · 
Galat.Jl,Prnsslanolosedmail ...... ............ . .... •3~ do Frenchmail .. .. ... .. ... .. ..... · ... . ... 30 SO .. ,. .... do byopenmall,viaLon., lnAm.pkt ..... 21 ''2' :::: 
Oalatz,French mall ............ ..... .. . ..... !Oao •so 2 Pern ... . ............ . ... ......... .... .... . ..... .. 22 g § do do do in Br. ptt..... 6 2 .. .. 
G~atz, open dmail, via ~ondon, by Amn. pkt. . . . . . . 21 2 Philip

0
ine Isdla0nds, Britishd

0
mail, vvliaa BMoaurtahea1.1m1epsto . . n . . · ·. '. .. .. 6u;S ·· .. .. do French mafl .......... .. ..... .... *21 *4.2 .. , .. . ~- . 

o o o by Hrit. p.kt ... . 6 2 d1 8 . . . . G.o Bremen or Ha.mbnr-g 1uatl. • • . . .. . •. . *16 u 
Galllpoll, (See Turkey,) French mail.. . . . . ..... •go •60 2 t philipine Islands mail, French . ... .... ..... .... so SO anaon, French mall .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ...... og~ •so 

tPamphle .. and Periodicals two cents each, if net weighing over two ounces, a.nd four cents an ounce orfra.ction of an ounce if they exceed twp ounces, to be ~ollected in all cues in the tlnited States. 
,J:Pamphleifi, Magazines, and other printed matter, 2 cents per 4. ounces or fractiou. thereof. 
11For postai• on :<ewspapers and Periodicals by this route, see Table on inside page. §Pamphlets mod Periodicals, 10 cents per£ pz. pr fraction t(lereof. 

B" The ab<n>e Postage Table• ha~e been ezamimd nnrl adopted by the Po•t O.Jftce Department, and ar• to rupersede all ot.hert(now in. use. 

~~ -- ~ --- --~--- ---------- --·--··---~--- --·-·--

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES 
Cape "Breton, Pr'e Edward's1*10 cents when not ove; 

Island, and Nova Scotia. 3,000 mUesfrom t.he line 
To Newfo~ndland prepay- of crouing. 
ment reqwred. To Canada • 16 cent& when distance 
and New Brunswick, lOc. . exceeds 3,000 miles. 
pert oz., any distance. j Prepayment optional. 
Steamers of the Cunard line sail from Boston twice 

each month, touching at Halifax , and when letters are 
sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia., Newfoundland 
Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. post: 
age is 6 ceo~ the single rate, to he prepaid. The inland 
rate 18 collected on delivery. On newspapera by thla 
route, the postage is two centa each. 

Newspapers and pel'iodicals published In the United 
States and sent to regular subscribers In the British 
~ orth American Provinces, or published in those Prol'
mces and sent to regular subscn"bers in the United States 
are c~argeable with the regular pr~paid quarterly rate~ 
of Un1ted States postage to and from the line· which 
po~ta.ge must be collected at the office of mailing in the 
Unt~ed States. on matter sent, and at the office of deliv
ery m the Umted States on matter received. In like 
manner, such matter, i! transient, is chargeable with the 
regular domestic transient printed matter rates to and 
from the line, to be collected at the office of mailing or 
delivery in the United States, as the case may be. Edi·· 
tors, however, may exchange free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. 
Valuable letters for G~rmany, or any pJLrt of the Ger

~a.n·Austrian Postal Umon, by_Bretnen or Hamburg line 
VI& New York, or by the Prussian clm~ed mail via New 
Yo_rk_and Boston, as also letters addresRed to Great 
Bnta.m and Can act~, will be registered. on the applicatioll 
of the person postmg the same, in the Aame manner and 
on the same .terms o.a those deliverable in the United 
States,_pro.•ided that the full postave chargeable thereon 
to destlnatwn, together with a regtlltrationfee of twenty 
cents on each leUer to Great Britain or Ireland, ana 
fi•e ceo_~ on each letter to the other places mentioned 
above, 1s prepaid at the mailing office. Such letters 
should be mailed and forwarded to the respective United 
Sta~es exchange offices in the same manner as domestic 
registered letters are mailed to thCIRC offices. 

<IULE OF RATING. LETTERS. ETC. 
Lett.ers .addressed 1to Great Britain and Ireland are 

rated m the Rame manner as domestic letters a single 
rate being charged for each half ounce, &c. ' 
. Letters tn tbe 1na.H to France are to be charged with 

smgle rate of postage, if not exceedin~ the weight of one 
quarter ounce ; double rate if exc.eedmg a. quarter but 
not exc_eeding half an ounce; and so on, an additional 
rate bemg charged for each quarter ounce or fractional 
PILrt of a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to the Ger· 
man S!3_tes, &c., when sent via Bremen or Ha.mbur~, and 
the British North American Provinces, ar~ :-ated m the 
same manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged 
for each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce 
Pos~asters, should be careful, where the postage ~ 
prep.ald, to coile~t the proper .amonnt. They ahoufd be 
particular to notice the route tndicated on the envelopes 
of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. Letters 
mailed at some offices, marked '1 via E1tgland " or "via 
Prus'n closed mail,'' for a German State, are frequently 
taken upj~n !he prepayment of Bremen rates, and those 
marked vta Bremen," at Prussian closed rates &c 
RULE OF RATING'LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 

In the case of letters to be forwarded m the British 
matl for transmission from England via " Marffeilles , 
the French postage is rated at 6 cents the qu3.rter ounc'e 
except on letters for Java, China, Labnan, Borneo Ja~ 
pan, the Moluccas and . Philipine Islands which' are 
rated at eight _cents. per hall ounce, and ex~ept, also, on 
l~tters for Syria and Tunis, by French packet, when the 
smgle French rate is 12 cents ~er quarter ounce. 

The rates by "French mail ' are in full to destination 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden Batavia' 
Ceyl?n, ChiJ?-a, citie~ of Turkey, in Europe, ~xcept a~ 
herem mentioned, vJa AustrJa, countries to which cor
respon~ence can be sent v1o Saez, <'.ountries beyond 
seas, vta. France, other than those enumerated, East 
Indies, G1bralter, Hong Kong, Java., Mauritius, Monten
egro, Penang, Portugal, Isle .of Re-Union, Servia (ex· 
~ep_t Belgrade,) Shanghai, Singapore and Spain. ' The 
hm1t of p_repayment to Spain, Portugal and Oibralter 
is Be~~bu~o; to Servia, (except Belgrade,) Montenegro: 
a_nd Cltl?,a ~fTurke~ in Europe, except as herein men
tJ?ned, VIa .A.ustr1a ;" the frontier of Turkey and An• · 
tria; t~ .A.d~n , East Indies, Ceylon, China, and other 
countrtes_vta Suez~ the seaports of the Indies, 6r of the 
sea of Chma to whlch the English packe~ )llY ; and• to 
fJJacea beyond seas, other tban those des1gnated the 
.lmit is the port of arrival in the country of destination. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 
On pamphlets and magazines, to or from the West 

coast of South America, the United States postage ts four 
cents;, and to or from all other foreign countries (ex
cept ureat Britain, Belgium, and the Germon States via 
Bremen or Hamburg mail,) two Cts. per 4 oz. or traciion 
thereof, to be collected_ in .ail cases in the United States. 

Newspapers and periOdicals to foreign countries {par· 
ticularly to the continent of Europe) most be aent In 
narow ban~s, ope.n at the sh~es or ends; otherwise they 
are chargeable w1th letter postage. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, ETC. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices It is de· 

sirable that the particular routes by which letiers are to 
be f~r'!arded fr?m the United States to Europe, ~Jhould 
be distinctly wntten on the covers. Letters intended for 
trans!Dissi_on in the ope~ m!-il to Englalid, should bear 
the d1rect10n 11 open mall VJ& England ·" if for transmis
sion in the French mail , they should be directed ''via 
France in French mail ;" if for transmission by ~lased 
mail to Prussia, they should be directed 11 via Prussian 
clos~d mail;" if for transmission in the closed mail to 
Belgmm, thef should be directed 11 via Belgian closed 
mail;" and i for transmission by the New York and 
Bremen line to Bremen, or by the New York and Bam
burg line to Hamburg, they should be direcWd " via 
Bremen," or 11 via Hamburg." 
It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 

other European countries, via France, where the single 
rate per quarter ou~ce Ia 21 ceo~, should be plainly 
marked to be sent v1a France i otherwise they may be 
missent In the open mail to L1verpool by United States 
packet, the 21 cent rate per half ounce being also 
chargeable on letters thus forwarded. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India M~Hs for the 

Month of April, 18S7. ' 

~ ~i ~~ i~ ~ 
~ cg ~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
o ~ ·;, ez e~ ~ 
~ :~ ~~ ~ $~ ~ ~ ~ ~.!= ~~ ~ 

Aspinwall . ~ ~-~~ S. Pac. & Cent. A mer, 

~~G~L~OYd g~-s~~i·t· ·. ·. ! ::::: ~~~~~-esv~:fbi,~e&pB:,~ 
•Havana . . U.S. . . .. . 4 ... •. Havana. 
French .. .. France. . . 6 .. ... F'renfh mail via Brest 
Hamburg •. Hamburg . S . .... Hamburg. 
Dales .. ... U.S.. .. .. S . .. . . Ireland via Queenst'n 
Bremen •.. U.S... . . S .. ... Ecr.v.Southtn&Brem. 
Cunard .. .. Gt. Brit. . . 9 10 Europe v. Liverpool. 
French .... Gt. Brit... 9 French mail via Brest 
Aspinwall. U. 8.... . . 11 . S.Paciflc,Ast'I.Kings-

ton, &e. 
N.G. Lloyd U. S . . . . . . 
Havana . .. U. 8 .. ... . 
Havre . .. . U. 8 .. . .. . 
Dales .. .. .. U.S . .. .. . 
Hamburg .. Hamburg . 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit •.. 
N.G. Lloyd U. R .• ..• . 
Havana .. .. U. 8 .. .. . . 
Nicaragua. U. S . .. • .. 

t!f~~.~all gJ::::: 
::e'!~'::'~ . g: ~:: :: : : 
French .... France .. . 
Nassau ... . Gt. Brit .. . 
Brazilian .. U. 8 . ... . . 
Conard .. . . Gt. Brit .. . 
N.G. Lloyd U. 8 . .. . . . 
Havana . .. U.S . . . .. . 
Dales .... . U.s ... .. . 
Hamburg. Hamburg . 
Havre . ... U. S ...... 

11 Eur. v.South.&Brem. 
11 ... .. Havana.. 
l3g ..... Eur.v.Falmth&Havro 
l .... . Ireland, v. Queenst'n 
13 . .. . . Ger .States v. Hamb'g 
17 . . ... Europe via. Liverpool. 
18 .... . Eur .v.Soutbn& Brem. 
18 .. ... Havana. 
20 ... .. NicRragua. 
20 .. .. . S. Pac. &; Cent . A mer. 
20 .... . Ireland v. Queenstwn 
20 .. .. Ger.States v. Hamb'g 
20 ... .. Eur.v.Southn.&Brem. 
20 ..... French mail v. Brest. 
20 .. .. . Havana & Nassau. 
22 ... .. St.Thos.Braz.ArgCon 

~: . . 2.4 .. ~~~~t-~:!~t~::B~~~~ 
25 .. .. . Havana. 
27 .. ... Europe via. Liverpool. 
27 . .... Ger. States v. Hambg 
27 . .. .. French mail v. Havre 

A closed m~i_1 , consisting of Letters and Newspapers tor 
Rta.tes and C1t1es of the German· Austrian Postal-Union 
and Denmark,N orway, Sweden, Poland, Russia, Greece' 
I~>nian Islands, &c., is sent from this otHce semi-weekly: 

• West India Islands will be sent by this steamer. 
J;:;tTRA l[AIL DAY. The North German Lloyd. rBre· 

men) line of Steamers will depart every 11wrsday on 
and after the 21st of March, with mails for GreatBritaJn 
aml the Continent of Europe, &c. 

~~:>@'- · ~~~~''r 
JL 0 . 8TOOTHOr:r,8team Book and .Job Pduter.62 k M DuaneSt., N. Y. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
.AND 

VoL. Vn., No. 8. NEW YORK, MAY, 1867. 

· rred th the chivers and the mail-~ over . which, ........... "n-"-oad Buaineu." 
The lfew ~~ Y IlL :clt)zen. It )ll&y moreover lead to dl!lllgree- ·they e:ureised, while In Skeir cWge, ...,e ; The following letter, addresaed b;r the os 

._.at...., 8 lte llllrea Its duties to be transfe to aome o er • •'- p t,. 

n .la probable th*' ~ore the n~xt number · ..We SWipiclons In aome case•. It will be re- mOBt a,atocratlc vlgllllllce. The positiOD, ac- . . ~ter ~ne~-al to the Preoldent of a proml
ot thJa paper reacheo our oubocnbers, tliOBe . :m..mbered that thio u Record" lo liable to be cor<l!Dt to lhelr mode of~ was II :proqd : .nent Ral4'oad Cmppany, will oerve to correct 
o(.tJ,l.em who ~ . ~ra will Jav• re- : demanded for Inspection at _any time by a and honorable one, a.nd In -ny eases 11&- : \i,e :~rwxleo~ view• on the 11ubject to wbicb 
cely~ from. the l>;p&~"tment a copy- . of ~e ' !3pe\)lal Agent. seeded from lire to &On t8 lllotllrllill.y ali &ll ; it relates, which appear to have been held by 
new ·~o~g the Regiml£ion · 1, Tjl"t pojWIIoiWJ:J at tboee olllcei where ~tailed lnberitan~e, arul a abow IM'dl!n'e!lpeat · many o&hers than the gentleman to whom It 

~ot ~n, .• ~.th , a ·''!~ -·or_ ll¥l a poa«;a 18 flnt open~!« bein& ieij ::! maUs-was con· · Is specillliy addressed. That the simple en-
~ bliJib ''i!!J~t the ~: ftoDIR -~ ~ .-" 111p tllo .recel!*. wblcb · • ..,_ pon their profes- dorsement of a letter with the words " Rail-
p~ J:nveJopea.,, _.which fOI'Illl'•• 'f'ety . he will. 1M..,_ ... pouolt\with lillY ~ fdoar.l..._., ;'\Ja-* . l!llnted at once .In road Business-Free," entitles It to be carried 
pro~ent f--.,~~ newsy~. We . P~~~;iuo.-~~peswhtelqniir' 'be CQJttahl"'!- ;su..,..._ 1 ••• f t..,nar. N....- bya·railro~cornpany over lts _road outside 
~.!'this ~-.,.{<Jill their -~on to ill. ~~ and ~t~ .j~Ucll ~· ~ lt ...... ·.,-..m -'es fill tr&V:el be.ve of the mail without a violation of the postal 
aon» of the more .~t dett.U,io w.hlch mall In, an envelope ~ so. the ·R<uzt,e +--~*·-I ~<*. Jil6per .,_. ~ the h.ws, is ·a ·d~lusi;, which has deprived the 

~It w.111 be n~,~',i1ve careful ·beelld lnf ~·~ or· .. Ra\fway P. 0. Cle~k by w .. , the important IOIRel; ~ ":iclasa of nhiclea, Pep~nt.of aaot inconsidera!>le revenue, 
. carryjng out i!,;-._~·:replatlons. ":'·A . o ~ wa~t•8uvered. . ~' ' t -~;k~ly ~ Qlj. alrort and which .needs t.o be dispelled~ It effec-
,~~~· regnlatlons ... ll!iport,~Wtl.. ; . b • . lbe.ne- 'TIMW•Ue'· ~eral ether maa&ers 'COIU160Cfld ~!.hlllree~ ..... IIJ .-uon~ &lldl . ._.. tuaUy ts by th1s letter· 
• gle«:f of aome ~f ~~may be ·~ps •"" '!11th ~e·~ mle)D, ot'IVJiicll. we. lflll .Jbld boat lan&n,., ancqnterlor towns and~ 

tellolled with more ....... resultll (to hla ;wae tfu.e 'to' '~ hereafter. " )agee. The pueeagef palronage on most of 
ne~ts them, at 'liiost) than wo$1. . t.lle these,_..~~ aatl &subsidy 
neg,_loect of othen. It ·will be dis~ ~· A alD. &om ~ gov~ tor carrying the mail 
~-.:...'~-~ that the. -~ Is not tO get diuo_. ~-· .<l'ruaaoR ll · betw-:IUCih·-'-ta 111· t.be only eure depend-~ ...--- -•. -~ a-o·.~.uo. ~ 
opeDtlon nntil fhe·Jk¥( flav of J~ ,;_ ~ eJI~"t)!r -~ -~ or th•1ine. Everything 
tha& .• 6r.te tbe o1.1~ will be con~ , ~-..e.e'l.~llf. ~-. aepij_ity,;,~·,pe~ Jagllt..,... ,.up WlfODB, ckeap h.Qrses, 
In~ mean ume ·lf .ti:ln lie well t.o ~ ~ Mid .flptog plaeila>e.IOilg·itJe..1ligh &::ld eft~~~-~li(llong ·u post~ 
par¢ to act nnd~; _ so that tulle;}~~ way ofhumu uAsrlwe ·rarely·lDlgei·Ud 'klok teal along. tllei!'>ut.&a~ lailferentu to-wlw> 
maaen beeln to ......... letters accoNiag·lio i111ri: Oil dlei ~· jclw'nay;· nntU wr mental or how a mall ton'Nfll, or',.bether it U'rivee 
th ... ~roviMiona, 1liei . .w'in be sure to reJRern- mUeston~· te!J·.~~we hve re~ lts·IDJI!- 10$1111. ~ .-.~~Mel doe drivers oare, who 
bel'-'" li),U. ~4 ~.~ .~er ilfN ·~ ~w,llo- are e~>ao,..&~s? 

1. That the ~'fee Ia to be peicl ill ward. '1'116' '014,~ ~7 driver, believing 
otaiJlp• (attll<:hed;ti{\b.eletter ancf can~ ~ oD utla~-'llClYky, tiM~ pas .. ~~....,.._the modem. one 
lnatead of In money, u heretofore. _This ap:. prone through U..'k>n« forgoi*ea tnemorkls f1l ~ella it, Md "cflallkea J&- -it round.' .A. 
pliN to all registry tees-the tw~ cent fee butied years, until link· by)lnk the cbaln of man pewoli ~ ~ f'~&lj. sa IIIICred as a 
on !etten to any part of the United States, events which made us wh"~ .we are, Is reeur· easket of ~ to ·the -~ It Is_ nothing 
-En~and, Ireland, . Scotland, Wales, and the rected ap.d In bold relief lll4lld out alollg the mm:e thai(;..o; Old leathef.~-1<?. be kick~ 
Islaad of JamaiC'I--or the five cent f~ on lin& our deeds of f><'alae Ol"b'-e ; ani\ be to ~ ~ .Qcl tumbled ~t be0111118 it Ia m 
lettiin to Canada or Germany. Ten cent 1111d whom the view is pleasing', no mattl!r what fllllaWfiT.-.1:·• ,...._ger'a' feet oome time, ·or 
five cent stamps fQI' this purpose can be ob- his rank or condition, rev.elllln reveriea of su- '!N!caruie It ta)<es np the ~ of a pot of but,. 
tai)\eQ from the Department by Qrderlng In preme delight, ou"Pasaing conception or de- l4r, a ~et ot aggs · Qr,_ .a bundle of rural 
tile usWLI manner through the Third A.salstant scription: . prrlodlcala. 

Pootinaster General ; and it is not improbable Foiled ambltio~~o .. tlllnou pecuniary r,od The uneblded treatmett.t> of these deposito-
tlrat · twenty cent stamps will bereaner be political ~pecul4ftellll; llveae reanlta ln·lon ries of letters and paperi breeds an lndlft'er
isaued. Two· ten cent stamps will of course and law, mlll~ CQilfidenees, bad invest,. ence to their safety w~ It directly cbarge
anlwer for the prepay-ment of the twenty cent ments of frleJ!a.luP.)If~&tl!f, and mo\ley, able to the peat office& ·'heTe they are re
fee. If a postmaster Is unprovided with a.nd a tho118&nd otbel' ililappointments, which ceived and dellvered-aod1f crime don't show 
them, he can 1188 . three cent and two ce11t "Like the apples on the Dead ~ shore itself 1n some ahape ar.,1111: such route, It is 
stamps nntil a supply of tens can be ob- Are ashes to 'the lips," because thenl i& ~~- .piing enough to 
tainad.. rise to plague anct bewilder retrospection, and Incite it. 

2. 'rbat al\er encl.,.lng registered letters In he who can review his record without finding It won't do for some of tllese functionaries 
a ·u ~tered Package Envelope" for mail- very much to wish undone or unsaid is one of to look back-tbcy11 see "snaix" sure. 
lng, .It Is not to be wrapped In paper or tied ten thousand, and "altogether lovely." Not .A. stsge driver and a mall carrier knows 
up with other letters,· but Is to be securely that be bas necessarily been tainted by crime, the efficient officer from the Inefficient one, 
sealed and thrown loOse Into the pouch. The nor that In a moment of forgetfulnesa he bas and they have more re•pect for the strict dis
object of this is that the first person whose strayed very far away from the path of r.e~ti- ciplln!lrian-althougb be be .dependent upon 
dnty It is to open the pouch-whether it be a tude, propriety or virtue--but the proclivity his salary for his subsistence-than they have 
route agent, railway post office clerk, or a to err issolnnatewitbhumanity, that not a de- for the shiftlesa, negligent and lndlft'erent fei
clerk In a post office--cannot fail to see scendant of Adam but bas something to low who holds the office for the honor of the 
the Registered Package Ehvelope, and make atone for, something to weep for, something thing, and is able to live without it. Every 
a record, as the Regulations require, of its to regret. conscientious postmaster, as I said before, 
number, postmark and address. This Regia- But the question is, who is this represents- feels It to be his duty to look after the mail 
tered Package Envelope Is of large size, with tive man, who, humanly speaking, bas left service In his own immediate department
two bt-oad scarlet stripes printed lengthwise no duty of life unfultilled ? Is It the Parson? inside and outside his office-to remedy evils 
across both face and back. It Is so made in PoBBibly, but yet he bas bad enough congre- if there be any; correct abuses as they occur, 
order that it may be conapicuous and easily gational jangles and tsngles to make retro- and exercise such watcbfulne88 over drivers, 
distinguishable from all other mail matter; spection unpleasant! Is It the Lawyer? mesaengers and carriers as will prevent 
and If postmasters wrap it In paper or cover Not much! Is it the Physician-let the trouble &.nd delay, and thus keep them in a 
It In a bundle with other letters, this · object church yard answer! Is It the merchant 7· proper condition for the business they are 
will of course be defeated. Is it? Is it the Manufacturer? Wh<? knows ? doing ; or, failing in that, see to it that the 

3, That the " Registered Letter Bill" and Is it the Agriculturist? I decline to commit right men are selected for such places. 
" Return Bill" (Which are printed on one myself-for one who communes so constant.. I could tell you who don't do It, but It 
sheet) must not be sepjlrated at the mailing ly and so nearly with nature, should draw might be intruding. 

MoNs. ToNsoN. 

Hurrying Home. 

PosT OniOB DEPAB'l'lOI<.N'l; 
April 4th, 1867: 

8ir ·-I have received your letter of the 
18th nit. retative to the carrying of letters ~n 
the buslue88 of railroads over whtch the mails 
are carried, withoot"tbe payment of postsge. 

You must bear In mind that the Postmaster 
Gene1'8l, like any other executive ?fficer, 
must perform his d,uty accordi!}g to his own 
Interpretation of. the law. 

The laws on this subject, (see Postal Laws, 
Chap. 9,) from the organic law of 3d Man;h, 
1825, to the present time, are uniform In m
tent and meaning. 

The latest enactment is that of 3d March, 
1845, (6 Stats. at La,rgc, 785.) The ninth 
section of thia act (see Bee. 194 Postal Laws, 
and following Bees:) prohibits the conveyance, 
by private express, of mailable matter, and 
makes such conveyance a special offence, for 
which. " fine of •160 shall be exacted and 
paid. 'rbe tenth section forbids the con'l'ey
ance of niallable matter, i• any manner out,. 
eide of the mails,_ upen anr etage-roacb, rail
road car, steamboat, .pacKet-.boat, or other 
vehicle or V688el, carryillg the l!lail •t stated 
periods on po11noutes; ·exceph~cb: as relate 
to 8011\'8 pBl't g( the cargo or fie~~ at f:he 
same · !\me conveyed . . · The 11ame aectiol! 
also atllxes· a penalty on the owners of such 
conYeyances of $100, and on the driver, cap
tain or conductor or .60. 

The eleventh section prohibits vehicles or 
vessels carrying the mail from transporting 
over mall rouies persona who are e1.1!:i.ged lri 
carrying le,tters contrary to law. s ... .,.. 
tion makes an exception In ·favor of persons 
who carry letters without c9mpensation. 

By act of Congre88 of August> 31, 1852, (10 
Stats., 141,) (see .Bec. 800 Postal Laws. and 
note ) stamped envelopes were autbonzed, 
it ba'ving been found that this was the h<;st. 
if not the only way of preventing frauds which 
resulted In the very considerable reduction of 
the revenue of the Department. The same act 
authorized the Postmaster General to allow 
mapab\e matter placed In ~teml!ed en!elopes 
to be carried out of the mall. ThiB wss mtend
ed for the convenience of merchants and n;a
ders who often desire to send letters by speCial 
meBBengers and other persons over regular 
mail routes. , 

1. It follows from this, first, that 1t has 
been the uniform policy of Congresa, since 
1825 to prohibit the transmission of letters 
except throull'h the malls, and to affix a pen
alty for tbe'vwlation of the law. 

2. That In order to protect the Post Oftlce 
Department from frauds, and alao to promote 
the convenience of the ·businesa public, st.amp
ed envelopes were authorized, and mailable 
matter therein contained could be .carried out 
of the mails, and that these envelopes have 
been largely used.for such pu!'Poses. . 

3 That . there is no authority vested m the 
Po~tmaster General to change or modify the 
law and that as railroad corporations stand 
on the same footing as other buslnesa-firms 
and corporations, they must be subject to the 
same laws. · 

office, but must be filled· up and sent together correspondingly near to nature's God. Is it . 
in an ordinary envelope directed to the post- the Politician? · It may be--but upon my 
master of the office to which the registered conscience I cannot see it ! Who Is it then ? 
letter or letters to which the bills refer Is to In my whimsical way of arriving at conclu
be sent. This envelope Is not to be put in- sions without assigning any reaaon for the 
ftde the Registered Package Envelope, but faith that Is in me, I announce that man to be 
must be •ent by the same mail, among the a present or past Postmaster, who has dis
ordlnari letters. charged or is now discharging all the duties 

Railway Post Office clerks and route agents 4. That the only relief from this pos~ge 
are certainly not to be blamed If, 311 they ap- tex that can be afforded to railroad comparues 

-i. That & postmaster Is expected never to incident to his position, and who has a proper 
allow himself to "run short" of "Registered appreciation of the trusts and confidence it 
Package Envelope,;," If by an unexpected involves--and who bas attained this enviable 
demand, however, sueh a thing slwutd hap- position by following a thoroughfare open te 
pen, be can borrow from a neighboring post- any postal official. The advantages bestowed 
master until a new supply (which sl!ould be on a community by promptness, carefulness 
ordered at once) can be obtained, when he and kindness reach far beyond the precincts 
must return what be has borrowed. of the post office--and no Institution public 

must come tbrou~h Congress. .A. new law proach the "home" end of their routes, they may be passed which will afford the desired 
feel eager to reach as soon 1111 possible the relief. but it must be acknbwledged that no 
domestic roof, and exchange for a while their law c~uld be framed which would not give 
reponsible, hazardous and laborious duties the same privilege to steamboat, stage-coach 
for the rest and comfort which await them and canal lines. 

It will not be pretended that the ·employees there--to leave the jerking, rattling, dusty of railroads who carry these letters carry 
car for the pleasant sitt!Jig room-to tosa them " without compensation.". It Is made 
their rosy children In their arms In lieu of the part of. their duty by the officers of the com
grimy mail-pouches-and to listen to the- pany and should they refuse to perform thai 
" cricket on the hearth" Instead of the dis- duty ihey wouid be immediately discharged. 

I note your suggestion-" Did Congress ln
cordant shriek of the engine, commanding tend that these great arteries of commerce, 

WHoLE No. 80 

Editori&l tlhit-Chat. 
Among our letters we lind one CDntainlng a 

auggestlon that pestmasters should be re
quired to keep a llat of letters missent to their 
reapective offices, and that a copy of this list 
be sent to the Department. Our correapon
dent thinks such a (I()Urse would be produc
tive of more benefit than reporting delin
quency in cancelling stamps, as required by 
section 177, Reg. 1866. He enforees his ar
gument by stating that dtiring• the . month of 
Decem be,, . 1866, . " there were twenty-two 
letters sent to this [his l o111ce for dellvacy 
which were distinctly addrftsed to ·either 
ofllces, while feFthe · quarter ending Decem
ber Slst, the1'9 was but . ooe latwr l'e(leh41d 
with t)le po~tJ!o&'e stQmps nncancelled." The 
missending of \etten · shbuld· certainly be 
IWO!ded, 8lld tile <plan propeoed above, ·might 
help to 1~88en tlie evn.. If, 'however, poii!,
mastera would properly mark and postmark 
missent letters, accordtng to Section 70, Reg. 
1866, very much woulii be acccimpliBhed 
ti>Warda .. Q#aininp that 1·e~lt .. .. We)lt.ve 
two ·or threft_letters on " box-rents," which 
we can best answer by referring ail interested 
to chapter .XLII, Reg. lli66. This chapter 
contains all the information we can give, and 
if any postmaster thinks its provisions unjust, 
we can only .remind him that until the law Ia 
repealed no one bas authority to disregard Its 
requiremen~ .A.!lothe~ trlend wants to know, 
"i£ in C88e peopl~ will not rent.a box, he Ia 
obliged to . l'1lJl and look over a pile qf IJlail 
matter every time 11. person Inquires." . We 
answer "Yes and do it obligingly and.cb.,...
fuHy." .. . . '.A. correspondent, who "baa 
been " preacher of the gospel for ·abqu~ •o 
years, .. and !s n,ow a postmaster In &d<\Jtwn, 
feeis wmewhat aggrieved that bia ~1;'11 are 
often ~llresa,e4, ~th .Esq. ~e ~.only sug
ges~ th~t tbis Is one. of the ~cldents o( o41;ce. 
The public 'aeldom 11880Ciate a preacher and 
poslmaster In one and the same t>erson. He 
also Inquires "bow be &hall obtain his aal
ary in case ~l!llre is nqt enough money _paid 
in~ · his oA!ce for the purpooe." He will be 
paid by speeial &at\ from tAe Department; 
but ·,, Postmasters should at oiloo ·~lain J!. 
the First A.salstant "!'~aster Genel'tJ fling 
their offices do not "pay'eicpenaes." .... .A. 
postmaster requests his deputy to ask us "If 
a postmaster or his deputy, In any of U!e 
middle ·States, can travel· ln mail stages, free 
of charge, and to-tell him all about it." Nei
ther postmasters nor their assistants can by 
virtue of their Qtlices, travel free of charge ill. 
~all conveyances, and that Is all about 1~. 
. . . We are asked to " ellplaln the propriety 
of the Postmaster Genei'af urging upon post,. 
m1111ters the duty of selling government . en
velopes." We . must decline discusaing the 
propriety of an officer of the Department 
doing his d,uty, but we will give two good 
reaaons why postmasters ahould comply with 
the Postmaster General's " urging." Tb~ use 
of· ouch envelopes is a complete security 
against letters being "Held lor Postage," and 
very greatly facilitates "making up mails." 
We muat remind our correspondent· th!lt his 
private business should. not lpterfere with 
his . official duties .... In reply to sevaral 
inquiries and complaints about salaries, W4! 
refer correspondents to the Postmaster Gen
eral. The salaries of postmasters 'being NgU
Iated by the business of the res!>ective offices, 
it is lmp08Bible for us to give any advice ill 
Individual C8868. . . . . We have bad enclo~ed 
to us a circular-In which the New York post 
office. is called "a rotten affair."-wlth-tbe in
quiry "Can circulars like the enclooed p888 

over the country unpunished?" We presume 
the gentleman (f), expressing, but not liav
ing, such a poor opinion of the New York 
post office, is amenable to the law; but he ls 
so well known to the police to be, himself, 
"rotten," and engaged in swlndHng, that no 
notice can be taken of him, or of his circular. 

5 •. That no attention is to be paid to any or private can so affect all clasaea by its man
reqllest (written or verbal) of the writer of a agement, good or bad-and no man can so 
registered lettec to "mail it direct," except it strengthen himself or weaken himself-or 
is directed to an office to which it is proper to prepare himself for censure or blesalnge, as a 
mafi direct. And it Is not proper to mail any· postmaster. Now I don't profesa to know 
registered letter direct, If a distributing. post· inucb about it-but it strikes me It is just as 
office lies on the route to the oftlce to which easy ~ run an office right as wrong, satis
lt is ·directed. The practice which too many · factorily to society as the reverse-but yet it Is 
postmasters at offices far West and South In- not always done so, and that is the reaaon per
dulge In of mailing registered letters "direct" haps that all have not quiet consciences. The 
to offices at the East and North should be live .postmaster Is not satisfied that his busi
~ntlnued at once :and altogether-In fact ness is carefully and promptly performed In
It must be. If any o11e Insists on having his side his office--but his responsibilities be re
registered letter mailed " direct," when the ligiously believes e-xtend beyond such an
regUlations require It to. 'Qe sent to a dlstribu- tiquated land marks; stage drivers, mesaen. 
tlnj. post offioe, re(er him to " some other gers and carriers who have malls entrWited 
shop,"-no postal servant of Uncle Bam being to them for safe keeping and conveyance, 
allowed to "do business in that way." are, to his mind, as proper subjects for his 

"down brakes! " or warning errant cattle built at great expense, should not have a self
from the track. No one who is familiar with exlstence-anautboritytosupportthemselves? THB Fw:NOH PosT Ontcz.-The following 
the nature of their duties will say aught -an unquestionable _right of eperati!'g .their ia tol<! .ln connection with the Paste Restante 

own property conditioned that n? ·mfnnge- f b p · p t Otllce against this dE\sire to make the most of the ment should be made on the organiC power- Department o t e ar1s 08 : 

6. That the Importance of entering on the supervision, Instruction and direction, as the 
" Recol'd of Registered . Matter In · Transit" members of his own immediate official family, 
wery Registered Package Envelope or regis- 'and he never falle to rebnke and correct im
te"Kl· package of etsmps or envelopes which proper conduct when the contingency arises. 
p&81e8 through a post · office on its route to · The stage driver of to-dRy Is a totally dlf
deadaatlon, cannot be over-estimated. .A. ferent person from . the Jehu of the pr&-rail
fallj11'8 to do this will · be certain to ca11B9 way period. Then he belonged to a distinct.. 
trouble, and repeated iuiglect In this matter lve c\1188-a fraternity so Identified with the 
will be taken as an intlm11tion that the offend- mall service of tbe country .ez-offlcio, that a 
l~ter Is tired of his office, and d&- mutual veneration seemed to exist between 

Intervals between their long and not very the government? " One day a gentleman, who showed great 
pleasant journeys. .A.t any rate, we will not. To this I can only reply, that by transmit- agitstion and drawng by the arm a young 

But there Is a word that we will say: and ting such letters as you mention over a mall lady in a' half fainting condition, entered the 
that Is, that this very natural anxiety should route the railroads no infringe the law of the bureau and asked In a fierce tone if there 
not lead to the neglect of a very important land .' and that if Con!P":ss had Intended to was a letter for Madame L--. The clerk 
duty viz: that o( making a thorough and conf~r the frani<ing pnvilege upon railroad carefully went over. the packet from the ~ 
C ••• :..., search, before \eavinltthe car, for let,. o"'cers a law would have been pasaed to that pigeon hole : "Nothmg for Madame L-. 

- •w "' I .A.n hour afterward the ·yonng lady returned, ters and packages that In t e course of the effect. There is no reason, tllat am aware this time alnne, and almost tremblltlgly ap-
journey may have been accidentally left In of why railroads should- be exempt from a. v Tb 

1 
k b 

the boxes or drawers. It bas happened more po'stal tsx that Is paid universally by other proacbed the counter. e c er .saw er, 
and before abe had time to speak, " Here Is than once of late that packages of letters corporations. t wb tever 

have been sent to a post office at the tenninus I •m of the oplDI' ·on that the construction. your letter, Madam ; on no aceo~ a If .. 
A could I deliver It to any one but youne · of a long route by railway officials, who re- Rlaced upon the law by the Third Assistant . Madame L--, adds M. DacRmp, bas enter-

ported them as having been found by brake- Postmaster General was correct under the telned the very highest regard for the paste 
men and •weepers in a Railway Post Office existing law ; and that it is my du~y to com- restante ever since. 
car lately vacated by the clerks In charge. pel all officers and employees of railroad cor- -------
And there Is, unfortunately, reason to believe porations as well as other mail contractors, 
that some letters, so found, have not been to pay upon ail letters not relating to freight 
oent to a P.!?st office at all, but have met with or cargo at the same time conveyed, the 
a very dlft'erent fate. The same is true of · same postal tax on mailable matter as Is paid 
some route agents' mail-cars. Will those by other corporations, by express compallies, 
whom it may concern please take a note of by merchants, traders and manufacturers. 
these facts, and not leave their cars nntil they 
have made eure that no letters or packages Respectfully, 
are lurkln~ in out of the way cQmers to tempt (Signed.) .A.r.x.x. W. RANDALT, 
the curios1ty or cupidity of those to whose Postmaster General. 
care the cars are to be reeigned ? 

!liT The route agent who Ia reading this 
paper (having. taken It from its wrapper for 
that purpoee) will please be sure to return It 
before the train reaches the station at which 
the pouch to which it belongs Is delivered. 
The publlaher euggests that he would be 
pleased to mail It rel!'lllarly to sald route 
agent's address on reoefpt of the aubecl'iption 
price. 
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AND 

:lltab11111ecl 1160. 
1. ffA YLZJI., 

lly l. B:OLliROOJt. 
Eclitor. 

~11\W YORlt. llAY, l86'1. 
~--- -

-------~---------- - --- ------

A;r:-.;:~~:J:::~ 1: _;jd~sS:£'"~1~~: P~~fuh:; 
or the UNITED STATES MAIL, Sew York. 

SuUBcriptions received at any Post Oftice in the 
Unite<,! State.. 

a:r- Lettera containing rcmittan~ for anbacriptiom or 
in refcreuoe to the bulinus department of thla paper, 
1honld be addroucd to "Publisher C. S. Man," and not 
to·tho Editor, 

Oftlcial Recommendation. 
The Postmaster General has signified his 

approval of ~he 'CNITED STATES MAIL, and 
his desire that it should be in the hands of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing oftloial recomm~ndation : 

PosT- 0FF1CE DEPARTY.ENT, ) 
Wcuhington, D. C., Feb. 7th, 186i.f 

The Postmaater-G1!lleral reoQmmenda tllat all Post
masters and others connected with the Postal service 
aubacribe for the '' UsiTKD STATES MAIL AND PoST 
Qync~:~: AssiSTA..."'iT," a monthly journal, published 
in the city of New York by & Special Agent of ~he 
DepArtment, and devoted to the diffusion of inform¥~ 
t.iou in regard to Post Office matters, the publication 
of the Postal Laws, Otlidal Regulations and Orders 
of the Department, Lists of newly established aud 
discontinued Post Qffi.,.,s, Rates of Foreign and Do
mestic Postag~, &c., &c. 
~he Rates of Postage to Foreign t:ountries are 

liable to constant changes,.which, as they occur, are 
published in the TaLle of Foreign Po~tages i~ the 
"U:\LT&D 8TA'rt:s MAn.," (see Sec. U9 ¥. 0. Regu
lations· of 1866. J and it is therefore tleAiraLle that a.a 

Postmasters should provide themselvei:l with that 
paper, in order that they ma_v at sll times he pre
pared to charge the proper rate~ on mail matrer to 
and from :Foreign (A)untries, as well as to keep them
selves infonned of all current changes in Postal Laws 
and Regulatioll8. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Pu~tlm(.Ufttr-Ge·Mral. 

========= 
Special Notice to Subscribers. 

Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 
bears a number in addition to the address. 
T.his number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Thpse 
whom this number reaches, marked 79 or 
80, will pleaee remit at once. 

(OI<'I'ICIAL.) 

Increase of Salaries of Post Office 
C~erks, Route Agents and Carriers_ 
The following orders have been issued by 

the Postmaster General : 

0Rn&RED :- That the Postmr~sters at the Post 
Offices of the 1st and 2d classes, where the Depart
ment pays clerk-hire, be and the same are hereby au
tbori~ed to pay all derks in their respective offices, 
whose salaries are one thousand dollars and under, 
an increase of twenty per . cent. upon such ·salary 
and Qn all .such salaries O\"er that sum ten per cent.
to date from 1st day of March, 1867. 

ALEX. W. RAXDALL, 
Po1trlicuter Ge-tu!ral. 

March 28, 1867. 

0RDEKKD :- Increase the compensation of all 

Route Agents in the ser,•ice of the Potit Office De· 
partment twenty per cent. on their present salary. 
Provided, that in no case ~ucb increase shall make 
their salary over tll,200 per annum. The ·above 
order to take effect from and after the l st · dav of 
March, 1867. AU:X. W. RANDALL, -

Po3fmcuter General. 
March 28, 186i. 

0RDERJW :-Modify order of Marc_h 28, 1867, allow
ing twenty per cent. increase to all Route Agents, by 
&dding thereto as follows : All Houte Agent'S now re
ceh-ing $700 per annum shall from and after the 1st 
day of March, 1867, be allowerl $900 each per annum. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Pwtmaste1· General. 

April 3, 1867. 

Increase the pay of all the letter-carriers, who lmve 
been in the ~ervice six months prior to the ht of 
March in~:~t., 20 per cent. on their respective salaries 
from said date, provided the C9mpensa.tion shall in Jl() 

case be _hereb.Y increased to exceerl $1000 per an-
num. ALEX. W. RANDALL, 

Poatma-6ter Utm.eral. 
March 28, 1867. 

Registered L etters 
MltTWJCKN TU& U'NITJ!D &TA.T~8 .A.ND THE PltOV I NCJ io!8 O F 

SOYA 800TtA-. .._SD .NltW MR~RWICI£. 

We arc requested to state that an arrange
ment hae been made with Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, respectively, lor the regis
tration of letters sent to. and recelved from 
those Provinces, and that the corresponding 
offices of exchange for registered letters, un
der this arran-gement, are as follows, viz : 
On t/1.1'. Side of the. Or, the side of Not•a 

United Stale!. Scoti'a. 
~lit?n, Mas.'l., . . . .. . . .. _ . _ "':!th Hal,i[ax, ~~ S. 
Cala1s, ~~e.,-. ... · .·.· .· .... . · .· .· .· .... " Digbv, Annapolis, 

\Vindsor: & Amhurst. 

On the .W. of Kew Brunsu;;d. 
Calais, Me., . _ .. . . .. . . . . . . wit'h St. Johns, N: B. 

'' " " St., Stephen's, " 
HouJton, M~.'.":~ :: : :: : :: :: H \Voodstock · " 
Fort Fairfield, Me . . . , . . . . . " Andover, ' 

A registration fee of 5 cents, in addition to 
the established rate of international po~tage, 
is required to be collected, in advance, upon 

UNITED STATES 1M AIL. 
all· registered letters sent; and registered let
ters recei·ved from those Provinces are to be 
deliver~d, in any part of 'the United State•, 
free of postage charge. 

THE NEw REGffiTRATlO:< SYSTE,..-Tbe fol
lowing circular has been addressed to post
ma.sters by the Third Assistant Postm!ISter 
Gnn<!fal, to. accoUJpimy tja<rfi..t ·~pply ot .tije 
" Registered, Paol<llge EUv<elop,_.;;" which are 
to be used in connection with the new Regis
try Mystem, which goes into operation on the 
ftn~t of next month : 

Pmn 0YFICE Dt-.:PARl'HR~T, 

FI.sA~CY. 0Jo'FICH, April, 11$67. 

Sir,-You are hereby direeted to put the new sys
tem or Registration of Letters into operation at your 
office on the 1st day of June next. lllitrut.1:.ions and 
all necessary blanks for the pt1rpose have Leen for
warded to you. 

Section 14 of the Instructions; so far aa it rela.tf~ 
to the use, at DxsTRJRUTI~o 0FYWKS, of" "ranva." 
registered letter bags," will be disregarded until 
otherwise directed. 

On registered letters received from foreign coun
tries no registration fee is to b~_cQUected u.t the office 
of de1iv~ry; l!luch fee being always prepaid in the 
country where the letter was originally mailed_ 

Accompanying this I send a supply of Registered 
Package Envelopes required to be used under" this 
system, for which you will sign and return to this 
office the receipt herewith. 
' Section 2, page 3; of the Instructions, reqnires 
Postmaaters at all times to keep a supply of these 
eavelopes on hand. Therefore, before the quantity 
berewith sent is exhausted, Postn!a.sten at bt, 2d 

and 3d class oftices -..rill order a. quantitv, estim~:~.ted 
U:l be sufficient for three months, and &t 4th and flth 
cl..., offices a supply for tu:el•• moot/o.s. A Llank for 
thiB purpose is annexed to the receipt herewith, which 
you will separate and retain until required for use. 

Respectfully yours, 
A. N. ZEYELY, 

l 'hi1·d A 3sistant Po3tma1ter General. 

N. B.- An error will be oLgerved in th& beading 
of some of the Return Registered Letter Receipts, 
the word " Bill" having been printed for the word 
" Receipt," which will be <'Orre<:ted in the future. 

Outsiders in· Mail-Cars. 
The following notice, printed in linge type, 

bas just been issued by the Department for 
diotribution to Houte Agents and Postal Rail
way Clerks, to be post.ed .in a conspicuous place 
in their mail-cars. We hope it will be re
membered that these notices are n~t intended 
for ornament, but for. use: 

NO ADMITTANCE. 
Thia Car being approp1iated to the use of 

the Postal Service exclusively, it is st1"ictly 
fo••bidden that any person whatever, not 
connected with nor having authority from the 
Post Office Department, b~ allowed to enter 
or remain herein. Conductors or ot~er em

_ployees of the Railroad Company may pass 
through on the bu•iness of tbe road, bu't must 
not be permitted to remain. All other per
sons mWll be rigidly excluded. 

Railway Postal Clerks and Route Agents 
are required lo enforce the observance of this 
order; and anv instance of a failur~ on their 
part to do so ,\·ill he deemed a sufficient cause 
for dismissal. <.lEO. WM. ll!cLELLAN, 

Second As»istar~tPoslmasler General. 
APPROVED: 

A. W. RA:NDA):,L, 
Postmaster General. 

The Increase of Salaries. 

The Postmaster Gcne'ral, in issuing the or
ders which we puhliRh in another column, 
materially increasing the salaries of post-office 
clerks, carriers, route-agents and post~ffice 
railway clerks, ha• established a title to the 
gratitude not only of those immediately inter
ested, but to that of every one who desires 
the increased efficiency of the postal service. 
Overworked, underpaid men have never been 
remarkable for zeal and fidelity in any voca
tion ; and we do not believe t.hat in any field 
of plivate enterprise or in any branch of the 
pnblic service (in this countr;.r) have the work
ing force been so inniiequutely compeneatcd 
as in the post-office. The " self-supporting" 
theory-now happily exploded- ha• hereto
fore demanded that the real object of the 
postal estnblishment- the carrying and deliv
ery of tbe people's correspondence safely and 
expeditiously- should be made subordinate 
to the saving of E'ix:pences, nnd this nfcessi
tat.ed the application of the fcrew to those 
subordinates wbo were least able to bear its 
pr essure. Concerning the results of this pol
icy, some exceedingly plain English might be 
written, which task, however, we n1ust leave 
to the futnre historian. Governor Randall's 
course in this matter has been wise and just
we trust that ali concerned wili endeavor to 
JH"Ovc It so by increased attention to their du
ties and lidclity to their obligations. 

PosT HouTE MAPS.- The first series of Post 
Rout.e Maps, compiled in the office of the 
Second Assistant Postmilster General, em
bracing the mail service of the New England 
States, (with the exception of the eastern 
part of the State of Maine,) will be ready for 
issue during the present month. 

In our next number w·e shall describe the 
extent of distribution of these maps proposed 
to be made by the Department, and the terms 
on which they will be for sale to the general 
public. 

CROWDED OuT. - Some of our subscribers 
who have sent us questions on official matter" 
must excuse us ·until next month- as. the 
preRsure on our columns has left us no room 
for reply in this number. 

~Subscribers sending for back numbers 
of the Mail to complete their files, should not 
forget to enclose the price. None of less re
cent date than January last can now be fur
nished. 

Written Pofltma.rks. • 2. Post Offico Directory.,.-J. J.P.; P.--, 
In our remarks, Ia~ monU,_ .,~ co.nce . ......," the Ky. , an& H. L., F-~, 11fe;-The )aet De-

'-"''u,....... partmerit edition of " A List. pf Post Offices," 
importance of plain y politmarkipg, s.ll let- was furnished to · all offices free; it is, how
ters, we had especially in view thoae offices ever, some years since it was published. We 
at which the postmarks are affixed by mark- would recommend you to purchase a copy of 

the " List " just issued, and advertised in our 
ing stamps. There are many small offices, paper la•t month. Price, $2.00. Address J. 
however, which are not supplied with these, Disturnell, Cooper Institute, New York. 
and at which the postmark i• written. This 
ohollld alWays be done very plainly-and. the '.3· Postal Laws and Regulations.- W. E. . . a.,.&. C-. -, .lfo., a.nd S. R, .JJ-.~,MP-
'18....,_., o(tlie Stale should alwi\Ys be adde4 to -;The Postal Laws an<l Re~MionB of 18.\l6' 
that of tlie post offiee. On many letters are furnished to postmasters and Charged iri 
which we receive from such office• this i8 their accounts, at $2 per copy. 

omitted; and as the date of the letter is '4· Franking Privilege.- J. 0., W--, 
usually incomplete in the same respect, Pa., aud F'. C'. J., R - --, .N. Y., and 

olhers.-A list of the persons entitled to the 
trouble and .delay in answering Rre often the franking privilege can be found in section 
result. 124, Reg. 1866; it must be understood that 

While on thiB subject we will remind post- the· franking privilege extends to con-espond
masters that a plain postmark- whether ence sent to as well as by the person possess-

ing it. In addition to the persons named in 
written or printed-mllst be atta~hcd to the the list referred to, section G,; of the Internal 
"Registered Package '"Envelopes" (the use of Revenue Law, approved July 13, 1866, pro
which is to be commenced on the firs~ of next. vi des that the following officers may frank 
month) before they are malled. Post~1asters official communications, viz. : Assessors 

to Assessors, Assistant-Assessors and Col
who are not supplied with marking stamps, lectors; Assistant-Asscs•ors to Assessors; 
and who write their postmal'ks on those en- Collectors to Assessors, Coileetors and Dep
velopes, will be careful to insert the Stale in uty Collectors ; Deputy Collectors to Collec
all cases. We wili add, that postmasters whQ tors. 
desire to avoid all mistakes oc omissiuns ... in 1 5· Forwarding Franked Mail Matter.-P. 
this matter will lind in our advertising col- 0. Ole•·k, A--, .L}fe.-.l<'ranked mail matter 
umns the information that ;for a very small after having been delivered to the party ad-

dre-.ed cannofbe forwarded free to another 
sum they can obtain from Mr. E . S. Zevely, post office under the origim~l frank. Chap. 
of Cumberland, Md., a good marking-stamp xv., Reg. 1866. 

and a supply of ink. •6. Oath of Mail Carrier.-A. 8., E--
AII post offices entitled to marking stamps P.--, Texas. - The oath taken by mail con

can obtain them by ft:pplying to the Depart- tractors, carriers, &c., usually mentions the 
number and the tern1ini of the route; conse
quently an oath would be required on every 
change of route. 

ment. 

Answers to Correspondents. 

[SubS<'ribers ·will greatly oblige us, and often saye 
time and trouiJle. if they Will, before ~nding us in
quiries to be answered in this column, consult the 
various standing articles in the Mail under the heads 
of "Miscellaneous lnfonnation," " Domestic Post
ages," &c., &e., for information on tb.e !fuiJject irf. re
gard to which they are in douLt. We receive a 
great number of questions, answeCM to which could 
read.i-4' be fouRd bv attending to thiw reque11t. J 

'·Order Increas ing Sala.ry.-J.ll. B ., B-, 
Iowa. - The law expressly provides that any 
change made in 11. ~•lary shall not take eftect 
until t11e first day 9f the quarter next. follow
ing the orrler allowing such change. Sec. 29, 
Laws of l~o6. , 

2. Postage on Zephyr Worsted , &.c.-3£. E. 
C., M--, .V. Y.- The postage on zephyr 
worsted should he charged at tetter rates, so 
also on RpruC'e ~~~m, and on newspapers con
tain in~ letters. Kee Her. 122 of Laws of186G 
for a. oe~cription of "mailable matter," and 
Sec. 24,; for the rate on "all matt~r not enu
merated as mailable matter, but which never
theless shall be mailed. " See also Sees. 212 
to 217, Reg. ll'{(i(L 2. Letters addressed to 
fictitious pert!Oil!-1 or firms arc not deliverable, 
but Hhould be sent to the Dead Letter Office 
at the end of eacl1 month. Sec. 60, Reg. 
18GG. Letter• arirll)lssed to a person in prison 
should be deliverelf on his order. 3. An ac
count is to be kept of the number of letters 
received for delivery the last week of each 
quarter. 

1· Wrapping Le~ters .- 0. P., G--, Ala. 
-Postmaster~ will wrap packages of letters, 
unles.~ their offices are supplied in whole or In 
part by railway post offices; in which case 
they will be governed by special instruc tions 
from the superintcndPnt of the railway ser
vice. ~ec. 88, Hcg. I 866. 

4· Monthly Reports, &.c.- M. a. B., 1'--, 
lll. - 1. Monthir reports of mails sent and 
received are not required, but transcripts of 
these accounts must form a part of your 
Quarterly Rcl'urn ; read attentively chap
ters xxvii. and xxviii of Reg. of 1866. 
2. You charge only on insntlicicntly prepaid 
matter that conwK to your office for delivery, 
and not on mf\ttcr paHI)ing through it. These 
charges nnt!::'l he entered on the "Account of 
li nderclrargcs." You also charge on- all in
sufficiently prepa«.i matter mailed at you, 
office, but thexe churg~s are made on your 
"Account of }I ail• Sent," and collected at 
the office of delive;y. 

~ - Delivery of Letters Addressed to Fic
tit•ous Persons.- J. P. P., 8--, -~lass.
Lettm'S and packages addressed to fictitious 
persons or firms, or to no particular person or 
firm, not bcin~ deliverable according to the 
HcgulnLions, arc to Oc returned at the end o.f 
each mouth to the Dead Letter Office. · Sec. 
GO, R eg. I ~(j()_ 

6. Changing Mails.- J. Jf., II~-, Pa. 
You are n,.sta.ken in thinking yon are paid to 
handle only one mail ; you are paid to handle 
as mnuy aR may be necessary. 

7· Fees on Registered Letters.- ~V. M. jlf. , 
8-- 8--, Ga.- 1. It would be as difficult 
to tell why the fees on registered letters differ, 
as to tell wily rates of postage differ; you 
undoubtedly understand that twenty cents is 
the fee to any part of the Vnited States. Sec. 
352, Reg. I Sli6. 2. The registry fee is twenty 
cents, in addition to the .postage charge. 3. 
We cannot tell the class of your office unless 
we know the salary. See Sec. 2~, Laws of 
1866. 4. Money order offices Bre established 
by express regulations, and at no ot.Jicr offices 
will the issue of jl!Oney orders he allowed. 
5. For the manner of supplying your otnce 
with mails you will have inHtmctions from 
the Department. 

8. Responsi bi lity for Lost Registered Let. 
te rs.- J. .H., G--, Ill.- Money 1\ml other 
valuables sent by mail, even if registered, 
arc at the risk of the owner. Sec. 456, Reg. 
1866. 

9· Letters not to be Advertised.-.<}£. S. N., 
G-- V--, Cal.- Unclaimerl letters drop
ped into your office by other parties should 
not be advertised. Since the 1st of October, 
.1866, advertising in newspapers has been re
stricted to fi rst-class offices ; ail others must 
advertise by putting up manuscript lists. 
Sec. 364, Reg. 1866, and Act of June 12, 
1866. 

•o. De livery of a Registered Letter.- .H. 
P . 0., N-- M--, Mass.- " A registered 
letter should be delivered only to the person 
to whom it is addressed, or to some person 
whom the postmaster knows is authorized to 
receive it." In yo,ur case it would be as well 
to notify the person to whom the letter is 
addressed of the request made by the writer, 
and if the person addressed then requires you 
on his order to deliver the letter to another, 
you will be obliged to do so. Sec. 358, Reg. 
1866. 

• •. Mutilated Currency.- J. W., 0- 
H--, N . a .- You can send mutilated cur
rency, in amounts of not less than three dol
lars, to the Treasurer of the United States, 
Washington D. C., and receive other money 
for it. 

'7- Salary of Fourth Class Offices, &.c.-
J. .A. , N-- B--, 0.-1. The salary of 
offices of the fourth class is fixed at less than 
one thousand doiiars, and not less than one 
hundred dollal'S. Sec. 28, Laws of 1866. 
2. Postage must be charged on foreign and 
drop letters when forwarded. 

18. Postage on a Club of " P a__eers Pub· 
lis hed in the County."- F. B . . H ., M -
V--, N.H.-A package of papers to one 
addres~ cannot pass free through the mails, 
even in tht> county of publication. 

•9· Disposition of Unclaimed Foreign Pa· 
pers.-1lf. 0. B., 0--, N. Y.-" Books 
and unpaid foreign pamphlets, newspapers, 
and other printed matter, when refused or 
unclainH·d beyond the usual time, (5 to 8 
weeks,) must be returned to the Dead Letter 
Office with the regular weekly or monthly 
returm~. " Sec. 300, Reg. 1866. 

20. Duration of Franking Privilege. -8. 
W., I -- U--, Iowa. -The franking 
privilege of members of Congress commences 
with the term tin· which they are elected and 
expires ou the first Monday of Decem he;. fol
lowing Rt1Ch term. Sec. 265 A, Law~ 1866_ 

21. Posta_.ge on Specimens of Writi ng, &.c. 
- N. S. 11 ., L --, Pa.- Manuscript speci
mens of wri1_ing should be charged at letter 
rates, and book.v containing drawings at book 
rates; hut drawings in sheets at the rates for 
,. miscellaneouR matter, except unsealed cir
culars and bookR." Sec. 204, Reg. 1866. 

22.- Daily Pape rs se nt Once a Week, &.c.
A. B. K, E-- , 0 - - . I. A daily paper 
sent to a regular subscriber must be prepaid 
either at quarterly rates at the mailing Of de
livery otfic.e, or a.t tran8ient rates, by etamps, 
at mailing office only. A publisher can stmd 
papers to subscribers by baggage-master or 
express five days in the week, and by maiT 
the •ixth day, if he chooses ; but unless 
tmnsient rates are prepaid by stamps on 
the copies sent on that day, full quarterly 
postage (daily paper rates) must be prepaid 
hy him or the subscriber. 2. The twenty 
cents rcgiBtry fee is exclu~ive of tlle postu.l 
charge, and of course in addition to it. That 
is, on " registered letter you charge the proper 
postage and the registry fee nf twenty cents 
in addition. a. There is no one connected 
with the Department whom you can address 
on general subjects. '""Every postmaster, in 
addrcssi~g the Department, should write the 
name of' his office, county and State at the 
head of his letter, and avoid writing upon 
more than ONE SUBJECT in the same letter. 
He must then postmark his letter, and ad
dress it to the proper bureau." Sec. 34, 
Reg. 1866. 

23. Postage on Magazines.-.F. L., A-- , 
Va. - - " Newsdealers may pay the postage on 
their packn.gcs of newspapers and periodicals 
as received, at the same rates that actual sub
RcribcrR thereto pay quarterly in advance," 
(Sec. 202, Reg. 181;!i); and this applies also to 
news agents sending packages. Sec. 225, 
Heg, 18HH. Magazines are regarded as peri
odicals ; hence the transient postages for a 
weight of over 4 to 8 ozs. would be 4 cts. 

24 . Packa,.ges of Papers ~o Subscri ber.s.;-
E. R.P. , If --, 0. - Thereisnolawprohlblt
ing persons receiving their papers by express. 
In yolir case, if you prefer to receive them 
by mail, the best way to avoid discussion 
with your postmaster, is to have the package 
made up w ithout subscriberR' names and ad
dressed to you, you can then pay the posta~e 
on each package as received, at the sa~e 
rates that subscribers would pay quarterly in 
advance, (see Sec. 202, Reg. 1866,) or you 
can hand a list of the names of the club, with 
the postage for a quarter in advance, to your 
postmaeters, and it will then be his duty to 
deliver the papers tq their respective owners. 
Sec. 203, Reg. 1866. But postmasters 11re 
not allowed to demand more than a quarter's 
postage in advance, unless the quarterly pos
tage shall be due at any other time than the 
beginning of a quarter, in which caee the 
postage should be collected to the end of the 
next following quarter, nor can they collect 
more than one year's postage in advance. 
Sec. 154, Reg. 1866. 

25. Post Office Accounts.- M . B . T., 
W- - , Kansas. - The O'l'ig·inal accounts, 
and not copies, are to be kept in the office 
two years or more. Transcriptll or copies, 
should be sent to .the Department, according 
to Chapters XXVII to XXXf, Reg. 1866. 

26. Obtaining Increased C6mpe nsation.-
J. 1: W ., 8-- E--, Iowa- For informa
tion on this subject, we refer you to the Pos
tal Law. of June 12, 1866, and the accom
panying Instructions, published in the Mail 
for July, 1866. 

27. Request Letters, &.c.- W. H . a., A--, 
.lfich.-1. Act of .June 12, 1866, provides that 
letters shall be forwarded, and request lett~rs 
returned, free of postage. This applies, 
howev:er, only to domestic and mail, and· not 
to foreign and drop letters. 2. Sec. 892, Reg. 
1866, in the "regulation provided by the 

l('ostmaeter CJ\llleral" for ,carrying out aection 
2S6 of Laws, and if you follow this you will 
~ve done all that is required of you, in the 
matter of l!Otifying publishers. 

Boaus GoLD MINL"iO ColiPA...""iiKS.-Poatmasten 

will do well to beware of being entrapped by circu

lars addressed to the.1 from these concerns. 

:New Post Offices and Changes. 
The }Jostmaster General hll8 utabiished, di~teon

tinuerl and changed the names of the following offi
cers, during the month of :Mnrch, 1867 : 

ESTABLISHED. 
Post Vlfic<. 

Shady G-rove, 
Packard, 
P~&DPolnt, 
t;unny Side, 
Bnwch tihort:, 
Portage Llli.c, 
~ortb .Acton. 
South lht.lton, 
Pal'ka~illt', 
'fow~r Hill, 
t..:cutre Hill, 
Ho!xlla, 
){orgv.nza., 
::iteW&I"UIVillC, 
Kirkmanaville, 
1-'rlce, 
Bet&, 
Horae Ure.!k. 
Harhlhorn, 
Hippon's Hall, 
Lyell 'a Store, 
.M~Lc Strip, 
SH.int Marya, 
)lt. Eolia, 
King, 
New Bridge, 
lUp lihin, 
t.:umberliii.Dd FtlJ'Jl&De, 
CtW.Uon'• Store, 
Po•ytonaville, 
Eldridge, 
ExceLior. 
LebiWOn, 
l:lo.g t..:reekt 
!b.pleaville, 
Bt:rk.l.J-y, 
Gaston, 
Xixburgh, 
Aloton, 
Oro, · 
George ville, 
'fowp!IOn'• iltatlou, 
Sikc•ton, 
Oak Grove, 
Gatt'8, 
Henton, 
1 'oopt~n·llll•, 

t:d;;t~wa.y, 
\JdWCgo, 
t..:hlppt!WlL)' l.Ue, 
Carrollton, 
K ••)' titonc, 
S,!l·,·r Lnkl•, 
£&~~t H ntchlll80n, 
N uh ,·tuo.= t:ePtre, 
tAbK., 
Thutk•r Lak~. 
HOO..touc, 
Lake Mary, 
Big W OO<fa. 
Bl&kdy, 
Anthony House, 
Lar.kc \'ill!t.ge, 
Line Hollow, 
Arnot, 
Hooktown, 
Whittll-bll, 
\VtUnut Run, 
Mt. ittlpOO!, 
UA.rdncr, 
King und QuQNl, 
K~y'11, 
P1cul!ant Gnp, 
Varft~ty Mill!, 
AumH.u's Hill, 
Buffalo Ford, 
Fort Montgomery, 

,(.iarmon'l! :Milli!, 
8Ukoih, 
t5tottvillc, 
Bethel Centre. 
Dover, 
(.:old Spring, 
Elll1, 
Walnut Grow•, 
flabella, 
Snapping ShoalB, 
Bdlcvicw, 
Mondng Sun, 
Brocbville, 
Kuox Bridge, 
~ft. Vernon, 
Hldgt!, 
Pick.cnllville, 
Mye~ville, 
l'.t!llO, 
Sbt lby Springs, 
l<'l•h Pond, 
Kiug'11 Hill, 
'f(•l! blanda, 
Dclta .\liiiM, 
'fukannon, 
Pond Orellle, 
Spoku.n Bridge, 
\..:11.blnt>t Landl..tlg, 
FlutHcad.. 
dllllllllit. 
Oreana.. 
011Wl'go, 
Loonil'tville, 
Hcndcf'IIOnviUc, 
Allg"UIItA, 
Poud. Run, 
t:roc:k1!r, 
Ht\yficlrl, 
New BrlghtoD, 
GTO!.'nwood r~urno.ce, 
Haglsn'e, 
1\tsMRCk, 
Robcf't.on·e l:rOM Roads, 
:-.icM.polla. 
d~t.ndy C..:rou, 
W011:hvillc, 
Wt~.rwlck, 
Dct~Clm, 
Moingona. 
Laktl MIU., 
Grand Sprinp. 
M&rll!!, 
to;tmlcc, 
Atb.ntic Pier, 
Madeira. 
Ht·ndtick'• Store, 
Bdlfl\ir MiU.., 
Port Conway, 
Rand.dl, 
Aqua Aliente, 
Di~t.tnond City, 
Trout Creek, 
Walnut City, 
CC@-Sford, 
Avon, 
Jctre~onville, 
Uhic.a go, 
Pcra Bhwca, 
UtW!troville, 
Latham, 
Hiley, 
.A.boite, 
Middle }'ork., 
Ad&nlBville, 
Oak Ridge, 
Sharp~~burgb, 
Symmes, 
Botetourt Spring-, 
Pleu&nt Grove.. 
Mt. Gile.d, 
t:harlemont. 
Prunty'a, 
Gltboa, 
Montague. 
Gull Lake, 
TUPt!D, 
NuU'.sMilla, 
WaynmanvWe, 
Freeo, 
Palestine, 
Red Fork, 
TabOky, 
Pra.irie Landing, 
Ba~olomeW, 
Spring Hill, 
El!'ln, 
Y ellville, 
Hicks' Statioo, 
C1'Q880u's Store, 
Ga.ince' LandiDg, 
Bluffton, 
Coon CTeek, 
Bowfult, 
Argo, 
Alltoria. 
Gainenille, 
Fidelity, 
H.ampton, 
Valley Forge. 
Dnroe, 
Xeonet, 

Countv. 
Wubingto-, 
eoncordi&, 
.M!.I•Ippi, 
t..:hlcot, 
:Monmouth, 
.A.roolltook., 
York, 
eo.., 
Ha.UJpdcn, 
w .. blngtoo, 
Hll.l'tford, 
All•!gba.uy 
):)t. lf&ryl, 
Uant, 
'.£odd 
Mercer, 
}'ulto»., 
AAho, 
Alamuce, 
Y< ' 
Hie .mood, 
Madl!on, 
CIUUd811, 
Towna, 
Cbattahooehecs, 
LumpJc.lD. 
t..:amr, 
Dlekaoa, 
Se\·ler, 
WIUiam.oo., 
llu.Itowoc, 
t-'ut•blo, 
t.!alUn, 
.\t.cLennllU. 
Hibb, 
Ma41oon, 
~Dl&or, 
(;cOla, 
Falr6old, 
Cheeterih:ld., 
liAy, 
·Audrl~, 
Scott, 
J"fkiiOB., 
Mcl)Qna.ld, 
Scott, 
Wapelln, 
WinnOBhick, 
Vt·a.rrt>.n, 
llouglu, 
Fillmore, 
MeL~, 

~attin, 
!tf<;trer, 
Si~~ 

Wri1fft4 
Xing·, 
~evada., 
t;bioot, 
()rawford, 
Tioga, 
)i"icholas. 
Ma.d,~n, 

Clermont, 
Noble, 
King and Queen, 
Bedford, 
Pittayh1Lnia., 
!\elllon , 
.MontgomeJ')·, 
R~mdolph, 
Cherokee, 
C..:aba.n-u. 
Cherokee, 
Columbia, 
Branch, 
Iowa.., 
Jetlef'IIOll.o 
Portage, 
Walto.n, 
Worth, 
:Scwton, 
Davidson, 
Sbllby, 
Madill on, 
Hart, 
Montgomery, 
Edgefield, 
Pickens, 
WilUaw•burgh, 
York, 
Shelby, 
'l'allapoo.a, 
Cherokee. 
Calhoun, 
Walla .'f•lla. 

!iez ,:ercea. 
Mil!le?.ula, 

Madii!On, 
Humboldt, 
Clack.aJpaa, 
McDoD&ld, 
Anderson, 
HOUl!toD, 
Scioto, 
St. Lawrence. 
Frederick, 
Fauquier, 
Marquette, 
Bath, 
Mct..:rack~, 
Blodloe, 
Maury, 
Oglethorpe, 
Butta, 
Worth, 
X"""akee, 
Boone, 
Wion€!bago, 
Lawrence, 
lla.diaon, 
t...:bicot, 
"\\' ubington. 
Hamilton, 
Bedford, 
Stafford, 
King Geor~re, 
810ith, 

Mca,':her, 

App~~.nooae, 
Ceda.r, 
l'olk, 
Lao, 
J)ougl.a, 
Santi\ Ana, 
Monterey, 
Weld, 
VIJ{O, 
Allen, 
Upshur, 
HAlrloou, 
Gn.vee., 
H~pton. 

Roa.oot.e, 
Lunenburg, 
Londoa, 
Bedfo<d, 
Hen<y, 
Loutaa, 
Muakegoo, 
!larry, 
Wauebara. 
Fayette, 

~ ... 
Columbia, 
Deoha, 
Chat!ta.w Nation, 
Deaha. 
Chico~ 
He~patead. 
Jaelcooo, 
Mlllioa, 
Pltabie, 
Randolph, 
Chleo~ 
Montgomery, 
Bartoo, 
Greeae. 
Crawford, 
Wrlgb~ 
Ozark, 
JM_per, 
Pl&Ue, 
St. Fruda, 
BentoD, 
Donkllo, 

St<Jte 
...... 
Ark_ 

"S.. J. 

"•· 
N.H. 
J.lua. 
ILL 
<..'t. 
Pa. 
MoL 

~!· 
Ohio. 

N.<.:. 

Ya. 

N.Y. 
Ga. 

T..._ 

Wlo. 

"""'· Tu.. 

& 

s.M \1, 
Ma. 

., 
Iowa. 

Mton. 

Wuh. 
Cal 
Ark. 
Pa. 

x;r· 
Ohio. 

~-"· 

N.Y. 
lftch. 
v.:.~a-

Ga. 

T~ 

MilL 
Ga. 

s. c. 

Ala. 

Wuh. ,. 
Idaho. 

Mont.. 

Nev. 
o,.... 
Mo. 
TeL 

Ohio. 
N.Y. 
Va. 

Mich. 

:.r;r· 
Tenu. 

IlL 
I owa. 

llo. 
A~ 

ILL 
Obto. 
Va. 

Texu. 
Arl&. 
Mont. 

Iowa. 

Neb. 
N.M. 
Cal 
Colo. 
lDd-

w.,ya. 
Xy. 
Ohio. 

MicA. .. 
Wla. 
lod. 
Ga. 

~ 

lfo, 

I 



,_ OJ/Ipl •. of:v.. ... ~ Jobo, 
Carpoort«<a, s ... ~ Barl>an, ~~.~ 
81.-ra City, Blerra, 

N~v .. SummltBprilljp. Roop. 
Bunten_ w .. hoe, 

o~,e-OwybGe Yerry. ~er, 
Fa.rewt.U DewS, 
HamJID. Woodbury, I OWL 

BeD F'raDkllD. Lamar, Toxu. 
WUton, EW. 
Baod Fly, Burle.on, 
Walnut Hill, Pauota.. 
San Eliurio. ErPuo, 
Athena. Ricbardeon, 

Colo. HeriH.oellla, Huerf11no, 
Shelton. .Fa.irftt:ld, B. C. 

[In the annexed List will be found added the 
names or the nearest offices to which. me.tt.er for 
those having been discontinued should be sent.] 

DISCONTINUED. 
Nam<. t::k>umv Gnd Stat.. 

Oceanvllle, Haooock. Me. 
Centro Guilford. P1ac&ta.quei.t, " 
We.t.Aneon, Soqu)I'»Ct, " 
LebA~on Gta.. W'•Burllngt.on. N. J
CI.talphi Grove. Green. Ky. . 
Mount Zion, PeiTy, " 
Rooooe, Todd, 
Shiland, Trigg, 
Southville, Shelby. 
Woodl&wn, Motgan. " 
Blackwater, Kemper, Xtsa. 

NUJrut O.f/lc4. 

Dee' hlo. 
Guilfo.rd.. 
North~ 
Burlington. 

Ninety Six, Abbeville, 8. C. Abbeville. 
Martiuburg, Ripley, Mo. Little Black. 
Cub., Monroe, Iowa.. Frederic. 
&aDding Rock. Ste~ TCD.D.. 
Cry.opolfA. lngo, C~~oJ. 
Damueua, l'l~ •• 
Mempbia, App&Dooee, Iowa. 
Log Totrn, Ouachi~ LIL. 

Independence. 
Michigan t:ity. 
t:eutrevill6. 
.Monroe. 

Forbvlll !, " " 

Old Field, !tving.ton, " Hammond. 
Pleaaant HW, ~ Soto, u LogA.mport. 
Finlaya, Catahonla, " Ford'• Creek. 

~~::t Creek. Bien:?Jle, Area41L 
Lar.fayett6 <.:ity, Jeft'er110n, u --
Crawfordl Qua.rry,Prctque We, Mich. Dune11.n. 
BeUeYlew Lcb&Oon. Pa. AnnviUo. 

ir;:eeGv:U;,., ~:;:~~~~ Ul•Dtre Ridge. 
~~~e, ~~=!'~owL ~:f~~ Cold Water, LaUl'eDa, S. v. 
Ctoet·HiU, '" " 
Bulgu. M.ll.la, Coosa., Ala. 
Camp HW, Tallopoooa, " 
Dayton, Mal"engo, 
Xcnvallp., TaUipOOII., " 
Reul:Mmlvtlle, De Xalb, " 

~- ~~~~ ... 
Sweet Waw, M.wengo, " 
Turkey ToWJl, Cherokee, 
Otaplla., Louade., Ga. 
Tallapoon. UarTOU. •• 
Woodlawn, Murray, •• 

::~ni!,~~l, Jo~~ N •• ~. 
Mountain Ldal&d, G..U.. 
St. Andrewt Bay, W aahington, Fla. lb.ri:a1u1a. 
Boutll Hartford, Osford, Me. H&rtfo,cl. 
Milltown, "Putnam, !ll. Y. Brewttcn Station. 

Pres!jientllol Appointments. 
Helena. P.htJ.llpa, . ..A.rk..,-.A... B. Schroeder. 
Horuellsvl116, St.eubea, S. Y., 'J. W. Shelley. 
Macon, Bibb, 0.., J. H. Wa.ihlngton. 
S&int LoW.. 8.$. Loula. La., J. S. Fullerton. 
Fairfield, Jeffctwn, Iowa. Ellubeth McAll.letcr. 
Salem, B"alem, N.J., W. B. Robertaon. 
Patenon. Pa•ate. N.J., Dariua Welb. 
Northfield, Wuhlngton, VL, Geome W. Soper. 
N.uhua, HillJboro', S. H., George Swain. 
Tamaqua, Schuylkill, Pa., Mra. H. L. McGuigan. 
Plttaburgh, AUughany, P&., .J. H • .McClelland. 
Poughk.eep3lc, J>utche., N. Y ., A. B. Smith. 
Portamouth, Scioto, Ohio, Oliver Wood. 
Oswego, O•wego, N. Y., D. H. Erwin. 
O&m.den, Oneida., N.Y., Albert Bickford. 

~ ~t:.!:.:C·o:ii~~·1:s~~J~r. 
Jaebonvillc, 'Morgan, Ill., Hora.oc Chapin. 

' Monmouth, Warren,"lll., J. M. TltmbulL 
Decatur, ~lacon, Ill, George PeaL 

!:!t-:~~:~~d~· -c:·P~Mr/Jo·rd. 
Shelbyville. ~hell>y, bd., John Hewlrieb. 
EvauviUe, Vanderburg, Ind., A. T. Whittlesey. 
Waru.w, Hancock, Ill., J. t:. t:ooUdge. 
Iowa City, Joh0110n, Iowa, E. W. Lucu. 
O.kaloou., Marshall, Iowa, W .• E. Shepherd. 
Stillwater, WuhingtoD, Minn., B. R. Pierce. 
Utica, Oneida., N.Y., C. H. Hopkine. 
Rotrfe, Oneld&, N.Y., E. H. Shelley. 
Niagara lo'alla, Nia~ara, N.Y., William Poole. 

:~!:Jc~~~~!rerlelc~~~-G~:..J ·F ~v~:~~e. 
Watertown Jefl'et"80n, Wt.., J. T. Moak. 
Mancbeeter: Hill.Jboro', li. H., B. P. Cilley. 
Shelburne lo'aUa, Fra.n.klln, Man., Alfred Bowen. 
Burlington, D~ Moinct, Iowa., (;Iarke Dun.b.am: 

~~,';~r~&Jie~~'L~0~~R!:rti~cdriek. 
i~~~';:. ~:::O~~}i!~:·i.· £: i!~~n. 
Waterbury, New Haven, t;t., J. J. Jaequea. 

~~;.~i~%t~O~~~~~~·~. ~a;:.~~on. 
~=· i:!~~.biK~~~)?~!:~l~:' 6.o~~~!ry. 
KaliUll.ar.:OO, Kala.tua.zoo, Mich., J. A. Wal:t~r. Cold Spring, Putnam, S. Y,, S. B. AlUs. 
Hudaon, Columbia, N.Y., J. G. Palen. 
KaD.4aa Gitf, Jackson, Mo., Frinci8 l''011ter. 
Red Wing, Goodhue, Minn., Abram Wright. 
:Minne&poll.!, Hennepin, Minn., Cyme Aldrich. 
Keokuk, Lee, Iowa., J. C. Parrott. 
Elgin, Kane, DI., G. B. Ranoond. 
Pekin, Ta.zew€:U, ru., George Naylor 
GreeD Bt.y, Brown, Wi.a., C. R. 'fyler. 
Janeeville, Rock, Wia., T. J. Ruger. 
Kenoab.a. Kenoeha, Wia., F. S. Lovell. 
ValpiU"a!Nl, Porter, ID4., Charle. Keach. 
Plymouth, ManhaU, Ind., 0. H. P. Barley. 
La Porte, La Pwte, Ind., J. W.Jdund&y. 
Detroit, Wt.yue, Mich., F. W. Swift. 
Jaebon, Jackson, Mich., W. L. Seaton. 
Eut Saginaw, I:Jagklaw, Mich., Perry JOilyn. 
Dowagiac, Cau, Mich .. W . H. Campbell. 
Sturgill, St. J08(•ph, Mieh,. C&lvin Hood. 

~i!:b~f.~~!!~iii!~~1s~f:. 
Three Riven, l:lt. J011epb1 Mich., Albert R.a.nuey. 
Jo~lmira, Chemung, N. Y., W. T. FoaL 
Cuenovla, Madllfon, N. Y., E. B. Cranda.Jl, 
Fremont, Sanduaky, Ohio, H. B. Buekland. 
Bucyna, Crawford, Ohio, W. C. Lomert. 
ColumbUA, Bartholomew. lnd., ·J~ph Whitten. 

~!f:!'a~j-;;;~;.!:~ln~:.cc.~~&ffi~. 
r:c~;,~ ~cru1.ui~~· J~~. ty~d~unym. 
Kewanee, Henry, Ill., N.H. Pratt. 
:Moline, Rock bland, IU .. Willil'-m Kerne. 
ldlncral Point, lo«"a, Wie .• Philip Lawrence. 
Sparta., Monroe, Wia., David MeBt1do. 

~6~~:g oJ'~r~~.\r~;ec. '3. ~~!;li':~ 
Kanawha' c. H., Ka.nawha, W. Ya., L. L. CoJU8tock.. 

,Montroac, Susquehanna, Pa., H. J. Webb. 

~:!vU:~· ~~J.~:·r:Vco!g!l.ack. 
Camden, Camden, N.J., R. H. Lee. 

~~~·b~~~e~tdo~ M!.· j:~~~throp. 
Sf\lt Lake City, Salt Lake, Ut&h, A. W. Street. 

~n::~:!.c~~b~~~~.'fo~~v~·1. ~~U~~~e. 
Cedar Falla, BlJ,ck Hawk, ·Iowa., Fred. Borhnler. 

~=~~'lfo~!n~~~~}=~fe~;,e Barron. 
Fort Lea.venwQrtb, Leavenworth, Km., D. L. Payne. 

UNITED s ·TATEJ3 JMAIL. 
JliSCIU.LANEOUS ID'Oli.KA.TI~. 

Bead LetterL 
. In the inBtructioos under the pootal lawa, UlUU.IL

ABLE LE'ITERS are specified to ~ 
Letters attempted·"to be oent with otampo previous

ly used, or slampo cut from stamped eoveloJlO:O
Unpa.id ]etten ·for foreign couritries, 011 wh1cli pre" 

pavment is required bv the regulations. 
Letters not addressed, or so badly addreBied that 

their destination cannot t>e known. 
Letters misdirected to places where there are no 

post . o.~es. . . . 
Civihan's letters, ~omest1c) wholly unpaid, (m-

clug~ ~~ha~~t=pas .~·~2rein deS<'ribed are, when 
deposited in anv post office, to be forwarded to the 
Dea.d Letter Office ; all otber8 must be dispatched to 
their destination, charged with the amount of unpaid 
postage. 

V\'ben unma.ilahle letters are sent ro the ·Dead Let· 
ter Office, the specific reason therefor must be en
do~ed upon the envelope of each. 

Tbe11.e instructions will be strictly followed at all 
post offices. 

For more full instructions relating to dead letters, 
advertising letters, &c., examine carefully Chap. 35, 
Regulations of 1866, and Sections 1 and 2, Act of 
J uoe 12, 1866. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign rountries, where prepaymerit of 

postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid are 
sent to the Dead Letter Office, t.o he opened and re
turned to thE! writers, and are thereby delayed one or 
two mails, an1t, no doubt, in 11'1&131V ('ues, causing 
serious loss aud annovance to the wrlters. 
Mon& oF J:smCATINo THE PaT<:PAY:It&NT OF Pos

TAuE UPOS J.,.li.'TTF.RS RECEIVEJt FROM Jt'ORRION 
CouNTRIES. ~ 

\Vhen tbe U"il.td St.ates official postage entries ~n 
the · U>1ter1 re<·eived from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Euro~, are in t·ed ink, the letter is to be con
sidered as paid, and is to he deliYered accordingly; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the post&j.,""e is to 
he collecterl on deli very. The pos~e on sueD letters 
.is either u·lwllg ~id or 1cholly unpatd. PostmNten 
ctm readily decule any questions 8.8 to prepay,ment, 
by this simple criterion. . 

RKulBTY.nlso Fon~~:Jos Lr.ITli:ns.-Letters CAn be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain and 
Ireland, for Gemt&n)', or any part of the Gennan 
Austrian PostR.l Union, hy Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Pruosian cl.osed mai!J. Letters to Cana<la can be 
registered, but nf}/ to Newfoundland, (lr Prince F..d
ward's Island. P011tmas,ers :will, therefore decline to 
reJtister letters addresse.d to other foreign countries. 

· . The registry fee to he charged on registered let
ters to Gennany, or any part of the Ge.nnan-Alls
trian Poatal Union, via Bremen or Hamhurg, or b)· 
Prns~ian t·losed mail, anrl to Canada, Nova Scotia 
and New Rnmswick, jp, five centa.-to Great Britain 
and Irelunrl, IWffity cents. All registered. letters must 
he prepaid ill fnll to destination. See "Foreign 
Miscellan)'" on fourth page of this paper, for full 
infonnation in regard to rating all f~ign letters. 

Our Postal Convention with the Unfted Kingdom. 
provides that each country shall lel-y and collect il• · 
posta,qe only, on newspapecs, at the rate of two · 
cents each, whether tbey are sent or received. 
Hence, newspapers received in this country from 
Great Britain come prepaid tM Briti&h po#tage only, 
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to 
collect the U niterl States chat:ge of two cents on their 
delivery. 

C~""{ADIA...,._ CoRR&.o:;POXOV.:s-CE.-ftTeKularities hav
ing arisen in respect to Canadtan correspondence, 
these directions must hereafter be observed : 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be sent dirett to Post Offices i" Canada. 

The postage on a single letter to and from C~nada 
is 10 cents per half ou~c_e_,p,·epayment. optwnal; 
but the whole postage m~ prepa1d or tWQe. Part 
prepavments are not reco~'ed. Prepayments must 
be I'n~ade by United Statu postage .ttamp1-not in 
money. · 

A postmaster ma~· frank a letter to Canada the 
&a~.me as to any point in the United States ; bot it is 
optional for the Canadian P. U. Department to de
hver such letter free, or charge full postage on it, at 
its pleasure. 

CoLI.ECTlOXS IN Cmx.-[n pursunnce of the pro
visiOns of a resolution of Congress, &\>proved Mtlrch 

~n~~:~i~1t~ !~~~~~~~8s ~~et~~~ 1~~R!i~es~~~~e~ec~i~;i~ 
country from Great Britain and Ireland, France, 

.Prussi9.1 Htlmburg, Bremen, or Belgium, are col
lected m gold or silver coin. Should, however, 
pavment of such postage, and of ti'Je premium on a 
coiTesponrling amount of coin, be tendered in Unite~l 
States notes, the same is W he accepted in lieu of 
coin. The amount W be collected in U. S. notes, 
(in ca..-.e coin iR not oft'e.redJ is marked on each letter 
on its arrival at U. S. l~X('hange Offices, and is 

~~~~e~t i~h!h:m':e8~fb!f!iive~:nt~e~ ~i~~"re~~~n si~o~~ 
be entered in the account oi )Jails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails received 
from the count.nes mentione~J.. . 

On out~going lette~'the fonner regulations remain 
unchanged, aitd, when prepaid, the regular rates (in 
currency) only are to be collected. · 

DISTRIBUTING POST OFFICES. 
Boston, Mass. 
Portland, Maine. 
Hartford, Conn. 
New York, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
.Albany\ N. Y. 
Philade phia,_ Pa. 
l)ittsburgb, t'a. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Washiogto~1 D. C. 
Wheeling, v a. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Clevelan~1 Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Cairo, Ill. 
Chicago, Ill. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

St. Louis, :Mo. 
Louisville, Ky. 

~:~=~~Cal~al. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Kanawha C. H., W . Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Montgomery, .4..la. 
New Orleans, La.· 
Charleston). S. C. 
Sava.nah, ua. 
Colum Lus, Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

~~~~_'!~kA.~~k. 

Postmasters at the smaller offices will send all 
registered letters adrlre;sed to offices bevond their 
respective States to the first .Distributing Post Office 
on the route-enclosing them, with the registered 
letter bill, in em·elopesh addressed to the Postmaster 
of that office, sending t e return bill there also, and 
treating them exactly as if intended for delivery 
there. 

POST OFFICE BLANKS. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with blanks 

are as follows : 
DISTRICT No. 1-Supglies blanks for the Distri(:t 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Ca~ 
lina1 Georgia, Alabama and Florida. Postmasters 
in e1ther of these States, wanting blanks of anv kind, 
should address '' Fir&t A&si.ttant Po1tmcuter General, 
W ruhi11gton, District of Columhia. 

· 'DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vennont. Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York New Jersey 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, California and 
Oregon, and Washington Territory. Postmasters in 
either of these States or Territories1 wanting blanks 
of any kind, should address "Blank Agent, New 
York, N.Y." 

DISTRICT ~o. ~Upplies blanks for the States o 
Mississippi, Louisuina, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennesssee, Texas, New Mexico, Uta:ID Ohio, In
diana, Illinois1 Michigan, Wisconsin, iowa, M:in
neaotaJ Nebraska, Arizona, Nevada, Colorado, Mon

·tana, 1dabo and Kansas. Postmasters in either of 
these States or Territories, w_anting_ hlank.s of any 
ki~!l~ should addl'2811 " Blank A gent, Buffalo, N. Y. 

w nen the postage~ collected at an office amount to 
eloo a year, the name of the postma.ster and of his 

.. eftice will be printed on the post bills. 'Vhen the 

~=t~:~=n~~:r~;d e~c~~~~~goo ~~~ar:ra 
twine, at the above agencies. · 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de
~arture of the mails must be made direct to the 
'Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 

}'or special instructions, to the First Assistant Post
master General. 

All postmasteia .:~OM compensation is less tb.an 
t12 60 per qu~'caa purchase a reasonable quao.~ 
tity of wrapf)blg. paper an{l twine, prO'Uided the net 
prooeeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. 

~~IIG ST.AXPS.. . < 
' ~ Qai¢e1, the gr<>• 'l'OCtipll of wllic\&r.:,.,• 
ti ooe i>er aunum, wm be fuinithed with cir<:aloo 
marking and rating stampe of cl... No. 1 ; leoo tb.aa 
t1,000 and over e500, with ol.art!Jll of cia. No. t; 
lera.tb.an t500 and over t100, Wlth .stampo·of ~ 
No. 3. Applications for. th .. atampo ......U bo 

· made to the Appointment o~ 
Poatmaaters at offices, the gross receipts of which 

are les& than t7 5 per annum, if they use rating 
stamps must obtain the same at their own expense. 

Lett~r balances, upon the like Jifplication, are 
furnished to offices which collect ill :postages e75 a 
year. 

United States Exchange Oftlces for 
Foreign Jlails. · 

NdD York is an office of Exchange for British, 
French, PruSBian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
MaiJ.. · 

Boston is an Qffice of Exchange for British, French, 
Prussian and BelJ\:ian Mails. 

p~~~Z~~ a~~d ... ;;:~alf~ih~ offices of Exchange 

Baltif1Wre, Chicago and Detroit are offices of Ex .. 
change fop British and irench Mails. 

San F,-ancUco is an office of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 
The law requit'l'• postsge on all letters, (includ!ng 

~~= eJ~~g~ ~~~~:Side~~n o;~tJre:hl~~~~~ 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to the 
chiefs of·the executive d~ments of the govern
ment, ancl the h~s fl bu.Us ~nd chi.e~ c1erks, and 
others invested ·wtth the frankmg pnvtlege, to be 
prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment 
m money being prohibited. Postmasters can send 
otficiaJ !etten to other Postmasters free. 

All drop letters mnst he prepaid. The rate of post
age on c:kop letters, at offices where free delivery by 
carrier is established, is two cents per half ounce or 
fraction of a half ounce ; at offices where such free 
delivery is not established the rate is 1 cent. . . 

'BDe single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
lettew tb.ro.ugbout· the linited States is three ceots 

ro: ~ 0::dditio~~~f ::~~~i!~n~~ f!'cti~~~~eah~~ 
ounce. The ten t.•ent (Pacific) rate is a.IJolished. 

Letter postage is to he charged on all handUills, 
circulars or other printed matter which shall contain 
MV manuscript v.-riting whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in .the mail, are to be 
charged with letter postage b)' weight. . 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flex1hle 
material (not 1u cases) can be ~nt a• the same rate 
as miscellaneous printed matter, viz., two cents for 
uch four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscribers when pre

paid quarterly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing office or office o.f delivery, per ~uarter, 
(three months)... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . 3o cents. 

Six times per week, per ouazt«, (3 mos.). 30 ~~ 
For Tri-\\ eeklv, r, " . . 15 
For Semi-\Veekiv, 11 " .. 10 " 
J!~or \Veeklv · " ~ " ·6 '' 
WRKKLY N~w~PAl'ERS (one copy only) .sent by the 

pnhliP,ber to actual suhscribers within the county 
Where printed and published, free. · · 

PosTAGE PER QuARTER (to be paid. quartedy or 
yearly in advance) on NRWSPAPERS&itd.~RIODI
CALS Usued leu frequently than ()f"l« · a wfe.k, · Bent 
to aetwo.l subscribers io any part of the. U. S. : · 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ... . ... .. ... .... : 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.: .12·" 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. 18. 11 

Monthly, not over 4 oz ......... .... . ...... : . 3 " 
" o\·er 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. . . . • . . . 6 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ....... · 9 '' 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 1 " 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . • . . . . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. ond not over 12 oz ... .. .. 3 ·" 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than thr~.e 
mont!U. If a subscription begins at any other 
time than the commencement of an o.fficial quarter, 
tb.e post.age ~ved ..,,. tlh postmaster must still 
be eltterea in his actOunt for that quarter. · Sul.>
scribers for t'hort tenuS---exceeding three months, 
stlv four or five months--ctln pay quarterly postage 
rot the actuA.l tenn of their subscriptions-that il~ 
for one-quarf~r and a third, one"1uarter tlnd two
thtrds, &c. The law onlv reqmres that at. least 
one-quarter's pos~e shall be prepaid, and not 
more than one vear s postage. Any term between 
one quarter and one year cau therefore be prepaid 
at proportionate rat.es. 

PuHLISHKH8 o~o· NRWSPAJ'Jo:Hs ANn PEnloOICAI~s 
mav send to each other from their respective offices 
of Publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
publication and may also send· to each actual sub
scriber, inclosed in their puhlications, bill!~ andre
ceipts for the same, free of postage. They may 
abo state on their respective publications the date 
when the subscriptiou expirt%, to be written or 
printed. · 

Religious, Temperance, EduC'ational un.d Agricultu
ral Newspapers of small size, issued less frequently 
than once a week, may be sent in packages to one 
address at the rate ot one cent for each pa.ckage 
not exceeding four ounces in weight, and tln ad
ditional charge of one cent. is made for each ad
ditional four ounces or fraction thereof, the postage 
to be paid quarterly or yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEALERS mav send newspapers and periodicals 
to regular subscrfhers at the quarterly rates, in the 
same manner a.s publishers, and may also receive 
them from publishers at subscribers' rates. In 
Loth cases the postage to be prepaid, either at the 
mailing or delivery office. 

Publiclitions issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or containing a fict.itio'i& statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by- postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailing office at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
[All printed matter (except sin~le copies of news

pape1·s, tna,qazinu and ptriodtcall to regular sub
scribers) sent via Overland :Mail, is to be charged 
at lett~r po•tage rates.] 

BooKs, not over 4 oz. in weight., to one address, 4 
cts.; over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 etA. ; over 8 
oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and 
not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, 2 cts. ; over three and not over six, 4 cts. : 
over six and not over nine, 6 cts. ; over nine and 
not ex.ceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MisCKI.LAXROus MAJI .. AJh.R "MATTEU, (embrac· 
ing all pamphlets, occasion&l publications, transient 
newspapers, handbills and postenf, book manu
scripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps, prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks,. 
tlexible patterns, samples and sample cards, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes or 
wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, pho
tographic representations of different types, seeds, 
cuttings, bulbs, roots and scions,) the postage to be 
preW}oid by ~tamps,. is, on one pa<'kage to one ad
draM; not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; over 4 oz. 
and not over 8 oz., 4 cts i over 8 oz. and not over 
12 oz., 6 cts.; over 12 oz. and not over 16 oz., 8 
eta. 

B~f:h ~~~~~i::rof0{h~:2~o;:~~fot?:f~~p:~ 
Office Law, aperoved March 3. 1863, has been 
amended by· stnking out the word: twelve and in
serting thirtv-two hefore the word ounces, so tbat 
it shall read'as follows: ''The weight" of packages 
of seeds, cuttings, roots and scions, to be franked, 
is limited to thirty-two ounces." 

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embrac\ng books, book manuscripts, proof-sheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail ma~ 
ter, except seeds, must. be so wrapped or enveloped 
with open sides or ends as to enable t.he postma.ster 
to examine the package without destroying the 
wrapper, otherwise su<'h packages must be rated 
with letter postage. No COI'l'llmunication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be sent with any seeds, 
root8, cuttin,:ts or scions, maps, engravings or other 
matter not prin~, except upon the separate pa.v
ment of posta~re upon each separate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages of newi)Japtrl or periodicall are 
received at any po1t oj/jce directed to one address, 
and the names of the club of <11ubscribers to which 
they belong, with the postage for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be banded to tlie postmaster, he shall 

deliver ths eame to their IUpeCtrvo ownen. But l;alll'a I by ateamor) 1ot,llth,2lot,eo..month,10.80A.M 
·:ilria .dveo DOt . ,.i)Siy· to weekly newo- wb!cl> •· " I overland Tia Allentown) 7 .A.. ll ... 6.80 P.M. 
·<rirtallllle free in'ilwi OOIDlty where prinad aad poW- N..,.. fork Central R. R ... .. ....... .... . 8.80 P .M. 
liohed. Erie Mall ....... . ........... 6.00 A.M .. 4.00 P.M. 

Weeklv newspapers and all otlier printed ~r to " [Way] ...••. • . . ... 6.00 A.?!l •.. 8.80 P .M. 
the British North American Provinces, although Freehold an4 Keyport .. ..• .... ,-•.. , ...• 2 .. 00 J'.M. 
sent from 001llltriea bon!~ on the ljne, are Longl,..,d·.:::·.·.·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.:.·.··.·.:::::::::J .• ~~:~. : ri!Jirgeable with tho Bloiil,O ~ ~ wl)on.oent to auy 
point Iii the United ~. 0. SUliD.us all malla cl- at l.).t f.M. 

llir All transient matter oonlUI be prepaid by BtamJlll. d -N k p t ftm 
But if it come& to the office of delivery without pre- . M:aila are ue at ew Yor OS VLUOe. 
payment, or short.-pa!d, .the uopaid']>OO:l~g~ IPuot 'NoaTH-~routh 16.1618.00 A.M.; 4.(!_()J 11.80 P.M. 
'!!' oollacted on dehvery at ~ }>reli!U~~ tate Way 11.00 A.M.; 7.46 P.M. 
Gniat'neglect exim in the strict qWt.erly prepay: E.u!T-f . ton ·"PreBII) 6.80 A. :M.; 6.00,11.80 P.M. 
mont of postage on printed matter sent to regulat Railroad Wav] 10.80 A.M.; 1.30, 6.00 P.M. 
euhscrihers. No l!tc4 pap<r &!wuld be d<oli~Jered, Fall River, Ly R!'fi] 5.80 A.M. ; [by Boat] 
unless it is eith1er prepaid at the mailing office, or .00 A. M. 
at the delivery offi<·e for at least a quart.er. If not SoVTH-~Tbrougb] 5.45 A. M. ; 6 .. 00, 10.80 P. M. 
so prepaid, postmasters must collect postage on each Philadelphia Way] 8.30 12.3() P. M. 
copv as on transient matter. If tMy jail, tM)J tciJJ WEST- via Allento)Ylll5 .. 80 A. ii, ; ~.30 f . !4. r via 
be imargtd v:i!A t!o< .fuU ]JOMage due, and in clear .rie Ra!1'\'.ly J.\'.81) A. M. ;· 1.00, 4.00, .10.30 
cruu rem01mlfrom o.J!ice.for ne,qlect. • P. M: ·· ' . . . . , 

To inclo1e or conceal a letter .or other thmg (except · CALIFOR.,.,u..-(by S~f!r] 1st; 1Uh .and 21st, each 
bills and re:ceipts ~or su~~ptio!J) i_n, or to ,write ·month; . _[Overlanrl, via ·kllQJlf.ownj 
or print anythmg, after Its P!lblicationt upon. ·any 5.""80 A. lf. ;! 4.80 ;I>. M. 
newspaper1 pamphlet, ma.gazme, or otner pnnted p st 0"'- R 
matter is Illegal, and snbjects such printed matter, CJ · .....,., (Ml!I'L 
and the entire package of which 1t is a part, to The Post Office operiS at 7.30 A. 1( •. , and cloaes at 
ktt<r po•tage. 6.30 · P. M. A night clerk is in: .attendance for the 

Al)y won! or comll!uoi<:ation, whether by priqt.ing, delivery of !etten~, from 6.81l.'P. ·Jii:1 ~ 11.00 P.M. 
writing, marks ot signs, upoQ. the cover or wrapper Ap~.i. cation s. honld Qe made &t "tht:\' '. night window," 
ef a newspaper, pamphlet, magazin.e,. or other on assa.q. street. Office open on Sundays from 9 to 
printed matter, other than the name and address of 10 M., and froll) 12~ to 1~ P.M.,. 
the penon to whom it is to he sent, and the dste 
when 'ubscriptioo expires, subjects the package to 
letter postage. · 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MAITER 
~'OR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To on FROM GREAT BRITA~ A..""D lR&LANo, IN 
Ul'H'l'ED STATF..S A.""o BRITISH MAn..s.-News- · 
pap,ers two cents each without regard to weight; 
paritphlets and pe~odicals, two cents each if not 
weighing over two ounces, and four cents an ounce 
or fmction of an ounce if exceeding two ounces ; 
which U the United Statu po~tage only; but pam
pbJets weighing over eight ounces, or periodi~s 
weighing over sixteen ounc!ii are chargeable wttb 

l~~:rrn~- an:!b;= to 1::~r J:-~r;!~:~ 
~either pamphJets. nor })8fiodicals eze entitled to 
convevance in the Bl'itis6. mail1 tbrough .E;nglapd, 
to coUntries on the Continent ot Europe. 

2. To .o& FRB.M FRANCE, ~u, &.e., IN FRDCH 
MAIL OR VIA EN(H.AND.-ifewspapers, periodical 
works, books ~i\Cbe<! or bowul, pamphlets, cat&
logues, papers of mtWc, proepectuses, c1rcu.lan, and 
all other kinde. of printe<f matter addressed to 

~anC:, i~~!h 9Fr:~~ b!a ~ey~ffi~~[ ~ 
~drla, AleJ<&ndretta, _ Beyrout, Constantin· 
ople, Dardaoellea," Galf,tz, ~poli.. Ib~ ~n!" 
holi. ·Jaft'a. x;......,UIHI, La~km, Messma, m Asiatic 
Turkey, Mitykine.1. l\bodes, Salonica, Samsouo, 
Sinope, Smvrna, :sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in 
Syria, TultCha. Varna. and Yolo,] can he dis
patebed to ' Fn!,nce direct, or by way of England, 
on prepayment of the United States postage, viz: 
newspapers, 't.wo cents each ; periodical works, cata
logues,· or pamphlets, two ~ts per four ounces or 
fraction thueof ;. and all other kinde of printed 
·matter the sarne as doinestic rates ; to be in all 
~ collected in the u ·nited States, wheth.er seot 
or receive4,. F~ce in like manger collects its O'Wll 
postage oil . all kinds of printed matter; whether 
sent or rec:eived. 

3 To oR FltOM THE GERMA..,.·AuSTRIAN PoSTAL 
UNION IN T~~ fRUSSIAN CLOSED MA.IL.-Ne.wa
pa.pers sent in the Prussian closed. mail are charge
able wit~ a· postage of six cents each, prepa!r 
ment compulsory, being in full to destination to ~ny 
part of the Gennan Austrian Postal Union. News
papers received come fuUy prepaid at""""' rare of 
post:.age, and are to be delive~ without charge. 
No piOvision i& made ~or the transmission. of otfier 
articles of printed matter in the Prussian closed 

41~il~:t~:'!rthQ~~e~~~~;'!IBat;~:·x OR HAM-
BURG MAIL.-See special table of rates on news
papers and periodicals, forwarded to Germany and 
other places, by Bremen or Hamburg mall. 

5 To Bxt~muM, IN THE UNITED STATEs Axo Bxv 
GlUM CLOSED MAIL.-Newspapers, ga.zettea and 
periodical works : . . 

Five cents for each package, the wetght of which 
shall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of tive cents for each additional weigbt of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. Prepay-

&:~ ~:frh~d~r bound, p8.mphlets, papers of music, 
cata~o~ues, prospectuses, advertisements and notices 
of vanous kinds, printerl, engraved, lithographed, 
or autographed, five cents for each package of the 
weight of one ounce or fraction of an ounce, and 
so on in the sa.me proportion, for packages of 
grea~r weight. Prepa!{'mffit requirf.d. 

The above rates are in flll1 of the postage to destina
tion. In like manner similar printed matter re
ce-ived from Bel_qi.um, comes fully paid, and is to 
be deli,•ered without charge. 

6 To THE WxsT lsnu IsLAYDS, EXCEPT CuBA, BY 
BRITISH PACKET, OR PARTLY BY BRITISH AYD 
PARTLY BY UNITED STATES PACKKT.-News-

t~~::.~~uw~Tts I~~~:Js P~fCue:!.~~~~~a:~ 
and other printed matter, two ce.nts per 4 ounces or 
fraction thereof-prepayment. required. 

Postage via Bremen or Rambnrg Hails 
ON NEWSP .... PEltS ...._ND PERIODIO.t.LS TO THE COUNTlUEi 

:N..ul.E].) :HELOW. 
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Time of Closing Hails at the New York 

Post 01B.ce. 
North Mail ................. 5.00 A.M .. 4.00 P.M .. 

" " [Way ............ 6.00 A. M .. 2.00 P.M. 

East,¥"'1::::::::::::::::::.i'.Sii:P: 'i.i..', ~:~t :: 
" [via Newp't & Fall River ~1 4.00 P. M. 
" [viaNewHavenWay)5.0A.M: 2.SOP. M. 

So~th:: ::::::::: : ::: : :::::::::::::::: t~} :: 
" ........................ , ....... 5.80P. M. 
" [to Baltimore]. .... .............. 10.80 P.M. 

West, [via Allentown) 7.00 A.M., 4.00, 6.30 P . M· 

TOPOS~~. 
COLLECT POSTAGE .. UJ DVAN<JE. 
TRYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper .11J1d l)ox Ac

C'ouuts enables YOU to do this in a.ccordane4l-with 
Postal Law and ReKulations with ease, _(:ert.ainty and 
little cost of time and labor, and slso readily to make 
returns of these postages in yQ.IJl'. Quarterly .Account 
Current. , 

The principle JlilOn which t!Ie system is based is 
thus expressed-'' No debt for postage is recognised 
by t.be Post Office J;lepartment, nor in this aystem. 
Credit for ~yment is given lzy in.se:I;ting in tbe p~ 
per quarter column of tbe year tbe amount of posta.6e 

~ei~~~or0~!\i~Ir'rs o~·~~i~~aif:!f 
1866, sees. 810, 811 .. 

The blanU . ~ ~ed, and ~oos .given 
readily to eo!!lPlY witll. thiS and other roqllln!ml!l)jo 1o 
rel•tiao 1.4> :t\!IWSp&per and Box . Accounta. 

T!)e, hlanli; . f0rnu ..., oo folio ~hoots of the UIIUal 
·eizeof )'oatOiice blanks,qd,- ·arrtllpd to em· 
.brace a. period of four YeaJ:III.. . ,. 

Ji'ifteen sheets for p/!;ces of. the 4th "'"""' ~o~~d .,ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily sulficien~ . to last lbat 
period, and ·will be sent together wi~ a copy ot the 
explanationa, directjon~ and examples, b.Y ni&il, poot-
pairl, as follows : . 

lt"'or ten sheets .................• . .... .. .. 81 60 
For fifteen sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 , 
After which Postmasters ordering in quantitiea of 

from Ten to Twenty Sheets will be furnished by 
mail, postpaid, at the rate of $8 per 100 shaets. 

The blank form .for Postage R~ts oo inferior 
paper ·will be furnished in sheets to 'hooo ordering 
~em, · at the rate of f4 per 100 .shQell, comprising 
.abeut 1, 0()() ,lleceipts. PosU!.ge paid on.· orders not 
exceeding 25 sheeta. -

O_ver these quant!ties, for large. -Q~. ~ addi
tional amount, to .cover Postage, will be required. 

Those solicitj.ug sample sheets are infQnned, that a 
correct idea of the system can be formed only by. the 
explanatiol)s .and directions which with the blank 
sheets compriae the work, and can be sent only as 
advertised. · . 

The work is issued in the cheapest possible form, 
that its adoption may be very general. 

· Co:o.t:MRNOATIONS FROM Po'sTlllASTEBS. 
P. Q; Olean, N. :t~ ...:....'t I consider it indisPensable 

to the corTeet k-eeping of the Paper and Box Rent 
Accounts accordiog to ·posta.i Law i its simplicityand 
the facility with ·which these accounts a.re kept by 
your system, renders it a. benefaction to Post-
masters." 

P. 0. OrOtW, Me.-" For elu!apm11, ~ertainly, and 
ft.mpli<:ily, I think it unsurpassed by any work which 
I have seen, and is fulty adapted to a re~ eom
pliance with the requirements of Postal Law and 
Regulations, I would earnestly recommend it to all 
Country Postmasters who wish to avoid the per· 
plexitv of keepin~ Newspaper and Box Rent Ac
counts~ and I thmk if once used, no Postmaster 
would be without it." 
V' All ordel'S must be addressed to William 

~~~·~Box ~32, New York~- - ~~-~·~~-··---
Important to Poaimaaters. 

THR undersigned tenders his thanks to those Post
masters who have adopted his system for keeping 

the Quarterly Record of Bux-Rents ~nd Postages; 
and infonns such as have not adopted tt, .that a fifth 
editlon is prepared, larger than either of those here
tofore i!sued. He oft'ers his sys'em as the. res.ult of 
tbirt~en veara' .experience in 1.'- 0. busiRess, and be
lieves th8.t its simplicity recommendg it to all Post
masters who desire a 11imple and easy method of 

k'efl:::~ofi~!~ t!s~:~~ls are selected from m,any 
re<"eived: . 

BRA:sno:s, VT,:_I am greatly pleased with the 
Bcok · just what every Postmas~er shoulr't have. 

RA;HROXR, .,v. VA.-I have given the Book a 
thorough examination, ~nrl do not _hesitate to p~ 
nonnr~ it complete; and 1t stould be m the poSBesslOn 
of every P. M. who desires correctness and system in 
the management of his &<'COunts. 

Bt.OOML,.,GTON, INo.-Tbe P. 0. Aciount Book 
vou 5ent me-, I immediately put into l~Ss. I am vt:ry 
inuch plfased with it. It gtveij me plt'&."ure to state 
that it justifie$ its most favorable rlesC'ription u .a 
lator-saving Book. I most cheerfully recmnmend 1t 
to all Postmacters. 

OLYMPIA, \VAsH. TKR.-1 have received your P. 
0. Ae<:ount Book, and after a careful examination, I 
believe it to be just such a book as all P . M.'s need. 

Prices have been arranged as low as the books can 
he afforded, ."bound and riadg for use. 
No. 1, containinF: 6! pa~es, 12.50. 
No. 2, " 106 11 - 4.00, ex. binding t5.00 
No. a, 202 5.00, II H 6.00 
No.4, 276 7.50, " 11 8.50 
~0. 5, 376 10.00, " 12.00 

Larger sizeg made to orr'ter for the largegt offices. 
Nos. J and 2 sent by mail post paid. Other sizes 

hy exprrss. No. 1, c\(si.~ned for t.he nnalk4f offices. 
No. 2, for offices supplying two to five. thousand in
habitants. Larger sizes for lar#!'er offices. The hooks 
are desig-nerl for four ~·eRrs. The~· are made of fine 
t~r,';dprinted headings, paged, alpbabetted and well 

The plan ir; simp!e, accurate, anr't can be learned 
from descriptive Circular, which will be sent on ap
pli<"ation. 

Postmasters should order the MfJht ·size for their 
offices, always remit. price ~~ H.rdS.J.tQN1 address 

May, lt. Asst. P. M., 
-----· ____ ~· B.~~!i~~n,_y~~· 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stamping Ink. 
\\r e offer a superior article noW used bv the 

New York, Bustoo and Philadelphia Post OffiC<'II. 
Our Stamping Ink is always ~y for use, does not 
dry ttp. evaporate or gum the fitamp, ·and is indel
ible. Price for the Black, 82 i Blue, $8; Red, iS; 
per can Containing 1 lb. Can be sent bv Expresa 
or Mail'; if sent by Mail, Letter Postage to ·he added. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
March '67, tf. 45 Maiden Lane, New York . 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY & SON,. 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continue to supply all kinds of STAMPS for use in 
Post Offices, (beSides other ·rnatt.en), at reasonable 
rates. Office s~mps, several kinde, from 411.25 to 
t3 1 Rating Stampo, 80 cents; Pad and Bux Ink, 
each 30 centa ; Poatmasters•· Names, '!)lain !etten~, 60 
cents ; Fac Simile, to. Many years m this business, 
with Government l"'tronage. Stamps ·delivered by 
mail. Send for a cll'Cular. 

A LADY who )las held a commission for more than 
two yesrs, ~nd bas had the entire charge or a 

Post Office of tbe third class,. desires a position as 
P. 0. clerk. ·References ll&tisfactoJY, . . 

1t Address EDITO'R · U. S. MAIL. 
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UNITED 8TATES ]\{[AIL. 

TABLE O:F POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

W" The Aaterlak (*) indicate& tb&t in rue Pottage Po•R'I!e ·I @"The Alteri~ (*) indicate& 1111at iJ> .,_., Pottage I Poatage I! U" The Altemk (0 ) indicate& that in cU.. Pootage p~ 
w-bere it i1 prefixed, unfesa tbe letter be regi.ftered, on · on ·Pri~~ 1where it ia prefixed, unie~ the letter be ~~I on !on Print-!!where it il prefixed, unle11 the letter be-registered, on on Print .. 
=~~:::0~onal; in ~ other cue, ~fM'.y~ Letten. d ll't.t r. ~~r:~~r;ut.:cf.tiomU; in &11 other cuu, prepay-I Letten. !-d Mat'r. ~ 1~~~:;n;~oaal; ilf all other ca~e~, prepay- Letten. ed llat'r. 

·- ··- . f. ~.~~ i:i~ !lit[{~ ~ [ H ~~:i~ [ I;~ 
C()T;NTRIE8. 0 ! o f. "'8 COUNTRIEII. 8 5 ~ g !!.. "'-5 COUNT11.IE8. u g § g ;!. i-lg 

y ~ :i M.,.. , &> M • ~:.: ; 5.. "~ """ ; IE .. 
,j= · ;]z~l ;~ jzo~ ~ ~~x. ~~;]~~8. zv z~ zuz ~ 

------ ------·--- <:,t •. c ... c:;;;:-let.. :c"'· lc ... c ... c ... 1 c ... c'tl. c ... 
1
c ... 

Ac.apglep ... . ............. . .... . ...... . ............ 10 2 t 1G•mbia, viaEngland ...... .... :·:··· • ·· :· .. ·· ·l· ... •33 1 4 .... '!Placentia, Prussian cloeed mail.. .. .. , .... .... .. .... 28 6 , .. 
Aden, Dritlob 1\[ail, "!,& South~mpton..... .. ... .. . .. . :g ~ · .. · German States, ~·· close~ mail (if prepa1d, 28c) ; " j•~g 6 .. "I do by Bremen .or Hamburg ma1L .. . .... ... ; .. *24 'I' 'I' 

do do VI& Manei!leo. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 89 .. .. do } rencb mail .... .. . .... .. .. . .. .. 1 •~1 • l"1i · · .. · i do French ma1l... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 27 54 .. .... .. 
d~ French mail ..... . . ..•. .. . . • _. . : ...... .. • $()~ • •• •1• ·• · . do ~renw:norHamburgmail . .. .. .. .. ... l !g , IPoland,Prussiancloserlmail, (ifp~id,SOC.) .. . . .. •s7 6 . .. . 

Adrumople, (~ Turkev,) Freucb mail .. . .. . . . . 80 .. . . r" .. Gibraltar French !"ail.- .............. . . .. .. .. .. I 21 2 I" .. ,,.. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. ......... . .... *29 3 1 
Africa, (West Coast,) :Sritiab mail ... .. ............. 33 4 ... · do open mail, Vla London, bv Amn. pkt ... .. .. 1 4 1 1 I do French mail ..... ... ...... ....... .. .... *RO *60 .. .. 1 
Alexandretta, Frendi mail .. ... .. .. .... ........ 1°$0 °60 2 t do do b)[ British packet ..... .. ... . : .. .. . 2~ ~ 1 Pondicbeny, French mail .................... . 030 °60 .. ..... . 

do op!lD mail, ria F..ngJand, bv Am.pkt .... 
1

21 2 .. .. do bv Bremen or Hamburg mail ......... 1 .... • 0 i • , I'Porto Rico, British mail, via Havana .... .. . • .. .. . . 18 4 
do do do by by' Brit pkt ... .. • 5 2 .. .. Great Bri.taln and ~reland .... .. .......... .... .. I .. .. • U , 2 I" .. :Portugal, Briti•h mail, via England.... . .. .. • .. . 33 45 ~ . .. . 

Alexandria,~ closed mail .... . ........... .. .. '•35 11 " .. · Greece, Fren~h mail .. .......... .. ........ .. ... 1•so .• ~ ( · ' I" " I do by Bremen or Hamburgh mail ... .. ... .... 25 ~ , . 
do bV Bremen or Hamburg mail . . ..• .. .. .. .. I SO ·· · · ·· · · do Pru8811Ul closed mail , . ....... .. . . .... . ... . . ·1·: 1 1'14 I . ··· do by French mail .... . ... . ... • .. . .. . ... *27 *54 ~ t 
do :F're!ich mall .. . ... .... .. .. .. . ....... *110 •110 2 t do by Brom,en o_r Hamblll'ih mail .. : ....... .j-. .. 21 I 1 ~f j i Pr~ve&a,, (See Turke~·, ) French mail .• .......... . •ao 0 60 
do open mail, n.a England, bT" Am. pkt .... . 21 4 do open mail, na London, by .A.mencan pkt .

1
.... 1 4: , •· •• PnnC'e f::.rlward's Ialand-iee Brit. N. A. Prov ... . 

do do do tiv Brit. pkt . ... . •sZ ~ do do do by Britiab pkt .... .. .. 1 16 1 • , .. " I Pruuia, Pruuian do&ed mail ...... ..... .. . ........ . *30 6 .. .. 
Algeria, Freneh mail .. . .. .. .. .. . :.. .. .... *16 I• '. t Guadaloupe .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8 1 ~ ' .... •'I do do do when preP.aid.. .. . .. .. .. 28 1 .. .. .. .. 
Altona,Praalanclooedmail(ifprepaid, 28c.) .... .. .. 1.~~ ti · o; · Gaatemala ........ .... ..... .. . ... .............. l .... ~g I ' I t 1\ do byBremenorHamburghmail .. . ....... . ... *16 ~ ~ 

do by llnmen or Hamburg mail .... ~ ... . ... . .. . . • ~ ' Hamburg, bv Hamburg mail ........ ' .. .. . .... I· ... • 'I 1 ~~ I do French mail. .. ........... . ..... .. .... *21 *42 .. .. 1 
do French mail . .. .. .. .... .... ...... . ...... *27 ~54 do I!rem~n mail ... ......... .. ...... .. .. . .. . 25 I 3 I 1 ,Rhode•, (See Turkey.) Fr•ncb mail. . .. .. . .... .. •so 0 60 2 t 

Autlv'Ui, (See Turkey,) French mai-l. .. .... . 0 • •• *30 60 do Prussum closed mail • . .. ... . .... . . . . 'I" .. ao I 6 ... . I' Roman or Papal States, Prus.~ian closed mail ... ... ... 44 12 . . . . 
Arabia, British mail, vta Southampton . ... . . .. .. . .. 33 '6 do do . when prepaid . . ....... .. .. _.28 i ' · · · \. . . ·1 do do J!'rench mail .... .. .... ..... . *'27 *54 2 l 
' do do viaManeilles ........ .... .. 39 45 8 .... do Frenchmail . ............ ... .... . .... 

1

*21 42 1 . . .. 1 .. .. 1 do do BremenorHamburgmail .. . . 24 o,r o,r 
Argentine Republic, via F..ngland .. . . . . . .. . ... . .... 45 4 • · · · Hanover, PruSBl&n closed matl. ... . . : .. .. .... .. ... . ·~ 6 . . . . 1 Rom~a, Pruasian doserl rntt.il, {if prepaid, 40c. ) .. .. *42 . •. . , .. . 

do via France, in Fr. mail from Bordeaux 30 60 do do when pnpat_d . .. . ........ . • 15 ''•f ··· · Russia, Prussian closed mail, {1f prepaid, 95c.) ..... .. *37 8 .: . . 
~nlion, via England . . .. ................ .. .. .. . . 45 4 ".t' do ~· Bremen .orHamburgmail . ..... .. ... .. • 2 ,- I do bvBremenorHamburghtnail. .... . ......... *20 ~ ,-
AipinwaU .... .. .. .. ..... . .. ... .. . .. . ... .. . . .. . .. . ~ 2 + do rencb mail . . ... .. : .... . .......... 

1

*21 4' .. · · .. . . j do ~rench mail. . .. ............. . . . ... .. .. *30 *60 ~ t 
Aultralia, British mail, via Sout8ampton. . . . . .. . . . . . . 4 6 Hava.n~e Cuba. .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 4 Rntehuck, (See Turkey} by French mail ... .. . . .. *30 *60 

do dO via Marseilles. ... ... . . . . . 39 6 H Ha~ti, vt_a Englahd . .. . .. . . : ... . ... .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ·I Salonic-a, Prussi~n d oserl mail (See Turke-y) .. .. . 

do by private abip from New York or Boston . . . 5 2 ao do de . in British pkt. . .. 5 :l I· ... 'Sandwich Islands, by mail to San Francisco·. ..... . . . . 3 2 
do do via Panama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 l§ Heligoland, Is1at:id of, by Br1ti.Bh mad, m Am. pkt . . . . 21 2 · · · .

1 
Samsoun, Prusstan dosecl mad (See 'Turkev) . .. . 

do Frtoch mail (South Austr'•, comp'rv.) . . •so *60 do do via ERgb.nd, by private sbip . l .... • 3B 4 1 .. . . 'Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.J .... .. •42 11 
do by~remen or Hamburg mail, 'ria 'Mar- 7- ~ Holland, ~nchmail .... ..... .... . . .. ......... *21 •42 ~ I t 11 do do ~·renchmail. ......... ... ...... •21 °0 42 .... 'T 

&eillea and Suez. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . 3 ~ do Vl& England .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . .. Tt .. · · i! do do Bremen or Ham burg mail. . . . .. . . . . 24 ~ ~ 
do by Bremen & Hamburg mail, via Triest6 ... . • 65 , do by American packe~ via.Belgium . .. . 'I" .. :11 4 ~ II Savoy, District of . .. . .. .. .... .... . .......... .. *15 •ao ~ t 

Auttria and ito State&, Prua1a11 closed mail: . .. .. .... SO . ti • · · • do by Bremen or Hamburg m&Jl. ... . . . .. •. . . ... ~ij ,6 "U Saxe-Altenburgh, Prmsian clooed mail . . ..... . .. . .. . •ao 6 . .. . 
do do do do · 'lth'on prepo.id. . .. . 28 · .. • .. .. Honduras.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 34 .. "I do do when prepaid , .. .. 21! 
do do ~v:Bretnenor:S:amb. urgma.il . . .. . :16 ., 11" HoDgKong,Brit.mail, viaMarseilles ... . ...... . l···· 53 8 J. . .. do hvBremenorHamburgma.il .. : .... *16 .,.. · -;· 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mi. *21 42 do do v_ia Southampton ........... . 45 1 6 •

1 
.... I do French m&il. . .... . ....... .. .. •21 *42 

.Uoreo ili&nd, British moll, ,-;a Portugal .. .... .. c.~ 87 S do bv French mali ....... .. .. .. ...... .. , ao 60 i 2 t I·Saxe-Coburg-Gotha Meiningen and Weimar Po 
do .F~chmail ... _: . .. ... ... ... .. ... . 1•21 :M 2 ! do bYBr_emenorHall!burgmail .. ... .. . . j .. ·· SO 1 ·io· ~ · ·· · ri closedm~il .... .... .. .. .......... '. :-~ .. .. *SO 6 ... . 

do Bremen or Hamb'urg moil......... .. .. ... .. .. 15 ~ ' Indian Arth1pelago, French m&Jl.... .. .......... SO 60 .. .. do do Bremen or Ham· · 
Badto, PruSIIan cloted mall, (i! pttqJ8ld, 28c.) • . . ....• so 6 ° «. . do ~ruSSian cloted mail .... . .... . ........ I .. · .. 35 i 6 . . . ·r do do do wben prepatd .. .. . 28 

do ·French mail . .. ... : .. . .. ... ..... ........ *21 •42 .. 2 · .. + · do Britiob mail,, via Maneille& .. 89 • 45 ~ .. .. burg mail ......... ....... . .. .... .. ...... *15 "{ ,. 
Baliamu, .izy direct oteamer from New York .. .. . .. .. 5 • lnebolii(See Torkey) Fl'ench mail . ... . ... .. .... •ao 60 t do do do Fr. mail . . *21 *42 
Bankok, Siam, via Southampian . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . .... ·45 & • • · · f-on4l.n slands, J.o'rench mail . . .... .. ... .. ... . .. . •ao *60 · · · · · · · · ,Saxony, Kingdom of, Pruasian dosed mail. •. .. ..... . •go 6 ... . 

do d~ • vi& !'f~eilles ........... . .. .. :.. 61 67 8 do ~~ia11 clp""'! mail .. ............ ... I .... •as .... .... 't do do do when prepaid .. .. 28 .. .... .. 
Batavia, Britiah mall, Yla Southampton .. .. ..... . .... 46 4 .. .. do BntJ!h.mail, v1a England .. .. ... .... . 35 49 4 . .. · do do bv Bremen or Hamburg mail ...... •15 ~ ~ 

do do "ia Marseille~ . . . . . .. ...... .. .. M S • • · · Italy-See Sardm1an States LOmbard,-, Modena, do do FrenC'h mail . .. .. . . . .....• . .. *21 *42 . . .. •.. . 
do French ~ail . .... . . . ........ . ...... . .. 30 .60 P_arm~u~any, Roman .States a?d TWo Sicilies 1 ~~Schleswig Holitein, bv Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. •18 1 Oj "[ 

d6 d" do when prepaid ......... . 28 • . . . · · ·· J.Wa, BrltlBh mail, Vla Southampton . . ..•. . . . ...... 45 ~1 6 ·· ·· do PruSBian closed mail [if prepaid 28c.J ." .. . .. *30 6 . .. . 
Bavaria, Pru88ian closed mail. .. ... . .. .. ... . . . . . - .. . . *30 6 •. • . Janma,(_. Tur~ey)_by French mail ... . ........ l•ao •so 1 . • • 

1
. ... do French mail ..... . ....•............ *'1.7 *54 . .. . ... . 

do byBremen·grHambul'g mail ........ .. .. . . *15 ,- 1' do do via. Marseilles .... ..... ... .. . .. .. , 58 8 .... 
1
Scio, bv French mail .... . ....... .. .• .. . . ..... *30 *60 .. . .. . . . 

do Frqnch mail ........... . . ...... _ . .. ·.·.· . . *2l *42 do F~ch mail . . ..... . ..... , . . ...... • ...... . SO 
1

60 : .. · 'I'· ·· Scutarf, (Asia,) Prusstan dosed mail. ............ . . . 35

1 

. .. . .. . . 
Belgium, French mall .. . .... .. ....... .......... 0 21 °42 .... "i; ' Jaffa, !See Torkey,J French mall ...... .. .... .. . •ao •so 

1 
.... 

1 

... .. 

1

1 do do French maiL. .................. 30 GO ...... .. 
do d01ed mail, via Englan~ ....... . .... . .. . . .. :27 6 do ope& British m~ by ~~rican r.cket.. . . . . . . 21 2 .. · · 1 do do open mail, via Lon., by A~. pkt . . , . 21 ~ .. .. 
do Bremen ,or ~amhnrgmall ...... : .. . .... .. .. 18 .. .. .. .. do ~ .do . by Bntiab pac et .. ..... . .. . 5 2 .... , do do do do by Bnt. pkt. .. .. 5 2 ... . 
do open mail, va London, by A!"encan pkt .. . . 21 ~ ·· · · Japan, Bntl8h mail,':" South~mpton • . ... .. ....... 45 1 6 • ·· Sere~, (See Turkey,) by Frenc~ mail ........... . 1•30 *60 ... . ... . 
do do do by Bntil~ packet. .. .. 5 .. .. do ~o Vl& M~neilles ............... .. . 58 8 .. " i[Serv•a, by Prn81Jan closed ma1l .. : .. .... .. ... : ... .... 35 I ..... .. . 

Belgrade do do by ·Amencan pkt. .... 21 7 .... do PruSIIan close~ mail .. .... .................. 59 1"" 1""1 do (except Belgrade,J n . mail, Vla Austria. l 21 42 2 t 
do do . do byBhtisbpacket ... ..... 25 7 .... ddo Frenychmatl,vtaYokohama .. _. .......... /.80 .so .. 2 .. , .... 1 Siam,Britishmail,v~aMarseilles .... ......... .. . ... 53 8 .. .. 
do !wFrenchmail ... .. .. ..... .. .. . ... .. .. . 21 .~ .. .. .... o (to okoh&ma) bv ~rench ':'ail ..... . .... 1 SO 60 I t 1 do do VJa Southampton .... .. .... .. .... 45 6 ... . 

Reyrout. <'See Turkev,) Jo'rencb mail, . ... .• ... . .. *30 60 2 i JettJ&alem, <Bee Turke,rl Bntlah mall .. . . . . .. ... . 1 . . .. 
1

83 4 • · · · Skilies, The Tv.·o, Prussian closed mail . . ... . .... . .. . 47 6 •. •. 

Bollvia". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 84 Karikal, Frencb matl ........ . .......... ... . . . . •ao *00 .. .. · · · · !j do do open mail via Lon. by Am. pkt. . . . 21 :l 
Bogbta. 'New Granait& . .... . . . ............. . . . . .. ... · 18 ~ .ao French ~ail • .. .. .. . •.. . .. . ... . ..... 

1

•ao *60 , .. . 1 .. ' Jl do do Fret1ch mail . .. .. ....... .. ... .. 21 •42 2 

Borneo, Briti.ah lDail, vi~ Soutb!-mpten. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 45· 8 · · · · Kerassund, .~rench ~&I~ .. ........... .. .. . ... . .. •so 1*60 2 
1
, ! j do do do ' dn ' b5· Hrit. pk t. .. . . 5 2 • t.j. 

do do . vuMarseilles .... ... .... ..... . b8 10 •··· Labuan,Bntlshmail,";aSoutb~mpton ... .... . .. .. . 45 6 · ·· 1: _do do . . hyBr~me!'orHamhurgmail .. .. . .. *24 , 1 
do . Fre~~ mail·:··.·: .. ·.·•.· .. 0 • ••••• •• •• • • • ao 60 .. ·•· • . • . ,do do . Vl8 Marseilles . . .......... ' I' . . . 58 8 ,".'I Smgapore, Bntlsh matl, ";9 Snutb~mpton . .. .. • . . . . . . 45 6 

&urbon, Bnwh mail,""' Southampton .... ......... 33 ti • .. · do . French mrul ............... . .... . .......... • 58 1 .. .. • .. ·1 do do VJa Marse~lles .... .. . ·.. .. .. . 53 8 
do do via Marseille& . . . .. , ..... . .. 39 46 8 ·· · · L•m~ea, fSee Turkey,) by }rench mall. .. • ..... . 

1
•"30 1 60 .. .. .. .. do French mail 30 60 . ... . .. . 

do Fl'encl! mail . . .. . ... . : . .. .... .. .... .. .. •so I 60 Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepaid, Slc.) ... .. . 0 33 6 · ·~· .. 
1
,Sinope, open mail, via };~g.; ·b~ :A~;~;i~~~· j,~~k~i ... . 21 j . .. ... .. 

Brazils, via England ... .... .. .. ............ .... .... 
1

46 4 .. .. do by Bremen mail ................. .... .... 1•15 ,; I do do do bv British packet.. . .. .. 5 , .. .... .. 

do Am. packet .. . ..... .. . .. ........ . .... .. • · .. 10 + do }rench ma.I · · · · · .. · · .. .. · · · · . .. ·. ·1*27 64 • ± do Prussian closed mail (See 'furkev) 
do via hance, in ~'rench mail from Bordeaux 0 33 •66 .. :i. · · + · ·do b,r Hamburf maU . . .. .. . .. .. . . .• . :. i •.. ·1:18 1 do French mail ....... .. : . ....... .. . .... .. *30 *60 'I ~ t 

Bremen, Prusvian cloaed mail ... . . ........ ... ... .. . . 
1
*30 6 .. · · L~ta~ia, (~~ Turk_ey,) }'rench mail . ............ *30 1*60 .:J + ' Sop~ia, (~~ Tllrk!'y,lby Fren_ch mail .. :.~ : :::: : : •so *60 .. ; ... . . 

do do when prepaid •.. •.. .... 28 ·· · · ·· · · L1bena, Bntiab matl. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... ...... . ..... ... I 33 4 · · · 1Spam Bnttab mail by Amencan packet . . . . 21 I 2 · · . . 
do Bremen mail .. . .. .. .... . ..... . . • . . ......... 1:10 1 1 Lombardy, Pn~s. closed mail, (if prepa.id,, 40c.) ..... .. ):42 11 1· .1 .. 1 do ' do ' l.iy British packet • . :~::.::: · . .. 6 2 . .. . 
do Hamburgmail ....... .... . . ............... . ,.15 do bv Bremen _or Hamburgh mail ....... ···· j:24 -J" 1 do French mail. ....... . .. ... ... .. ....... 21 42 ...... .. 
do French mail.. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 21 42 do French mail ... . ... . ....... . ...... . . ·~ll 42 2 do bv Brt'men or Ham burgh mail.. . . .. . .. . . .. . *25 1 , ">f 

Brit. N. Am. Prov. , except CIU'l. ada and New • Lubec, Prussian closed mail .. ··· · ······ · · ..... · .... 
1
'*30 6 · · · 

1

St. 'fboffias, bv U. S, pkt., to Kingston, Jamaica.... 18 6 ... . 
Brunswick, diltancenoto~er3000 miles ...... .. ... •10 !· dO do . do whenp~paid ..... .. . . . .. •28 . .. , . ... . do via Ha,ana ..... . ...... . .. .. .. .... ... 34 6 ... . 
do do do exceedingSOOOmUes . .. . ... . ... . 15 1 do b7BremenorHamburgmail . ......... . . . . .. l 15 , ,- Sulina, (Set-Turkev,)Frem·h mail. . .... . ...... . •ao *60 2 .., 

Bnmnick, Pruuian clo&ed m&il ...... . ... .. ... . · · · · •ao do F~~ch m~il .. · · .. · · ·: · · .. · · .. · · .... · · · •21 *42 2 l ]Sumatra, British nlail, via Southampton .... , .... .. . 45 6 ... . 
do do when prepaid.:......... . .. . 28 . or . . 'ci . Lucca, Bnt1sh mail, by A'!'~ncan packet........ • .. . 21 ~ ... - ~ do . do . via Marseilles...... .. . ... .. .. 53 I 8 . .. . 
do by Bromen or Hamburg moil .... .. .. . .. .. l:'-5 1 u do . rlo . by Bntlsb packet .... ........... !. 5 2

1 

.... 

1 

do French ma1I.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 , ....... . 
do ~'nmch mall .... .. ...... .... ...... .. *21 1 42 rlo French mail.····· · · · ·· ·:· · ··· · ··· ·· ···· •21 1. 42 2 t 'Sweden, Prussian dooed mail, (if prepaio, 34<.) . . . . . .. *38 1' 10 .. .. 

Buenaventurt. ....... . ........... . ..... . ...... .. .. . . 18 6 4 LuxemLuri, Pru88Ianc.losedmatl: ·· ············ l··· · ·l 30 6 .. ... 
1
, do hyBremen.orHamburgmail. ...... .. .. . .. . *21 ,- 1 

Buena~ Ayres, V1& England ....... . . . ..... . . .. . . . ... 45 4 .. · · do do "hen prep~d ... ....... . "I'' .. •28 ... . · · · · do French ma11 ... . . . ... .. .... . . . ........ *33 *66 .•.. . . 
do via FranCe, by Ft. ml. from Bordeaux SO 60 do rlo French mail ....• •.. . . . _. .. •21 1•42 · · -,. ·· ·· ·St. Helena, Tia England ..... . ... . ......... .. . . ! .... 45 1 4 · · · · 

~al&'a., ~ian cl~ mail (See Turkey.)....... !. do do .· Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . ... 15 ew , .!Sm.vma, Prussian cl_osed mail, (See rur-key).... . • 
C.::ana.da . .. .. ... . .. . ... . .. . .. .• ...... . . . .. . ... .. · ·;· • 10 2 . . .. Madeira, Island of, "\Ia En~land .... ...... ... ... 

1
;l9 •37 4 ! .. .. 11 do French mail .................... . ..... •30 60 2 1 

Candia, Prussian_cloood mail, (See Tork~y.)..... .Mabe, Freno~ mali.,. ................. . ..... ... 
1
•so 60 , .... ; ... ·1 do }'rench mail. .......... .. ... .. .... ."*21 *42 2 t 

Canary Islands, Vla Englmd .. 0 . . ........ . .... . sa 1 46 6 .. . . do F~nch mail . . ...... .. . .... .... . 27 1·54 2 I t 'Switzerland, Pros. dosed mail, (if prepaid, 33c.) ..... *35 1 9 ... . 

d~ open· mail, VIa London, by A~~ncan pkt ... .. ~1 4 . · . · !MaJorca, llntiBh m~il.......... . .. ... ... . ... .. .. .. . . 83 6 : · · · 1 do by Bremen or Ham burgh mail. •.... 
1
1 ... . *19 ew '{ 

do do do by British packet.. ... 5 4 ""I do French moil . .. ....... .. ............ ... 121 I 42 .... : .... 'Svtia British mail ,;a Marseilles bv ~·h. packet. 33 45 6 .. .. 
Canea, British mall, by Am~rican packet.. .. .. .. .. .. 21 ~ · .... (Malta, Island of, open mail, YiaJ-<~n . , Am. pkt. .. 1 .. .. j 21 4 1 .... !. do ' French mail: ... .......... :. :.. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 I 2 f 

do ,do by B':Jtislt packet..... .... .. .. .. 5 2 • .. - 1 ~ do dq do _IJntJsh packet .. .. ... I .... ,. 5 4 .. .. :Tangiers, French mail ..... .. ........... .. ..... 1*30 *60 ...... .. 
do Pruastan c~osed mail, (See Turkey.) . . .. . . • • I d.o . , do . ~rench mail. ·, .. · .· ·· ··.··· .. ·· *30 60 • · · · • · · ' l'l'chesme, Prussian doRed m&il, (See Turkey.).". . I 

,do Jil;ench·mail .......... . : .. .... ., ............ SO 60 .... .. .. 1 Martl.n!que.._v.J~Eng~nd.;· · ···· · ···· · ····· · ····· ·· 29 4 1··· · do openmail, viaLondon,byAmer. pkt . . . 
1 
.... 21 4 .. .. 

Cape of GoOd Hope, Bnt. Mail, va Southampton .. . . . 45 ij • • · · Maunf4us, jjntish mail, v.w &>utb~mpton . .. .. .. . ... . 33 6 i' · · · do do do bv Brit .. pkt. .. . . . . 5 4: •••• 
do do do. M~neilles .... . ... . . 58 8 .. · ·i do do. na Marseilles .... .. .... . S9 46 8 !' ... ;Tenedos, do do bjrAmer. pkt ....... 21 ..... . .. 

Cape de Verde l~da, vl& Engl~nd .... . ........ 29 37 4 ... ., ?oFrenchmnil .................... .. ...... 30 60 .... .. . . , do do .to by British pkt . . .. :. 5 , . . .. ... . 
do do m French mail, Vl& Bot:deaux . I Mextco. · · · .. · · ....... · · · · ·, .. · · · : · .. · · .. ·; .. .. .. · · .~o 2 t . ! do Prussian closed mail (See Turkey) .... .. 

and Us~>c?n .... . .... .. ... 30 , 60 .. . . · · .. Mecklenburg, (Strehtz and Schwen.n,) Pr. cl d ml. ... . 30 6 .. ·· I do :.~renC'h mail. ... ... ..... . ........... . •so *60 ....... . 
Carth~ena .. ... .. .... ... ..... : ........ .. . .. ... ... . . 18 · 6 § do c;to whenp~patd .... .. . ......... 28 ..... ... :Trebizond,openmail, viaLond., byAn.l~r. pkt ..... . 21 ! ... ... . . 
CentralAmenca,, Pa~. Slope, na Panam.o. ........... 10 2 ! do (Strehtz and Sc~twenn,) by Bremen or • I tlo do do bv British pkt. . . . . 5 .... . 
C~lon, open mali, '~• London, by Amencan. p kt. .. .. 21 6 Ha'!'burg mail ... : .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. 15 , , do Prns. closed mail , (See Turkev} . .. .. . 

do do do by British pac.tet. . . . . b 6 . do (S~htz and Scb":enn,) French mail .. *21 °42 · . . · 1· • · · do French mail ... . . . . .. . .. . ... · ....... J•ao 0 60 2 ~ 
do French mail • ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . SO 60 Me88ma, Pruwan clooed mail.. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 33 61. · ; · ·Tultcha (See Torkev) French mail . • . ..• • ... . · ... •30 *60 2 
do British mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 6 do by Breme11: or Hamburg ma1l ........ ....• .. *24 'i 'K ·~Tunis, French mail.~ . ........ . .. . ... . . .. .... . .. *SO *60 2 
do do do via Marseilles ..... . ... .... . 39 45 8 . do French. ~ail . ........... .. ........ .. .... 1 •a~. *42 2 t do British mail, via Marseilles, by Fh. P.kt .. 3a 45 4: 

Chili . ..... .. ... .. ....... .. ...... . ........ .. ...... 34 & 4 Minorca, by Bntish mail ........... .. .... . ......... 33 6 .. " ITuRJ<TtY [Europ. & Asiatic.l by l'Tu•. clo.td. ma.· 
China, Britiah m~il, '!ia Sou~a.mpton .. :.. ...... . . . . 45 6 . do F~nch mail ....... .. .. .. ·: ............ 1• 21 ,., 42 .... · · · · a. Alexandretta,Latakia,M'erseni&Trfpoli·(Syria) .. .. 85 

do do Vl&· Marseilles . . ........ . ........ 63 H • • · Mttylene, (See _Turkey,) l're~ch. mail . ·. · ........ 
1

SO • 60 2 I ! b. Adrianople, Antivari, Be)'rout, Blfrgu1 
do by B~men or ~antbur_g mail ·.'"'la Trieste . . . . 55 1 1' Modena, Pruss1an cl?sed mad {if prepa1d, 40C'.) . . ,;.; . 1• 42 11 !. · · · Caitra, Cavalia, Constantmople . Czerna· 
do bv Br m or .Hmb g ml. vu. Ma.rse1ltes & Suez . . . . 37 "'f do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 2 1 t 

1 

woda, Candia, Canea, Dardanelles, Du~ 
do :french mall .. . ... ~· ........ .. -. .. .. ..... 30 GO • t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail....... .. .. . . 1*24 ' -{ azzo Gallipoli Jaft8. Janina Jerusalem 

.do by till. io.Sa.n Fran.1thence bv private ship. .... 3 ...• . . . ·i Moldavia, PruMian dosed mail ........ . ... . .. ·1 · ... 28 ti •• • • Ine~li Kusteqdgi ' Lagos' Lamica' 
Cohitantinople+.Pn1s. cloaea. mail, (See Turkey.). . do h)' Bremen or Hamburg mail. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. *32 . ... 

1
r • • • · 1 Mitvle~e Philippo~li Prev~ Retimo' 

do !''J'ench mail . .. . ... ... . ... . .. . ... •so *60 2 1 I do French mail .. ·· · · .. · .. · .. ········ · · · · '"'30 :•60 · · · · .. · · RhOdes 'RustC'huck 'salonica 'Samaoun' 
do by Brem.en ~r Hnmburg mail ...... . -. . . *32 ~ , 1 Moluce&8, British mail, v~ South~mpton .. . .... 1 ••• ! 45 8 j· · · · Seres, Sinope, Sm)'~a, Sophia,' Sulina, T~ 
do open mail, Vla London, b'· Am. pkt.. . .. 21 2 .... I rlo do Vl& Marseilles ...... .. · ...... 153 10 I" .. nedos Trebizond Tchesme Toltcha Val-
do do do · by !Jrit. pkt ... .. 5 2 .... ~ do . Fren~h ~1ail ... ..... .. ... .. .. . .... . .... 60 · .. , ... ona, Yam• anrl Yolo .. .... : .. ..... .' .......... •ao 

Corsica, British mail, by J\Diencan J¥1cket . .. .... .. .. 21 ~ ... I ?tfontevtedo, ':B }~ngland .... : .... .... .. ........... 46 4
1 
•. . · · c. All other points in Turkey (European or 

do · do , by British packet ..... .. . . . . .i. ... • 5 2 .. . . do . Vla } ranee, by_ Fr. ml. fr. f:\ordeaux 30 60 . . . .. .. Asiatic) by Prussian closed mail. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 85 

c.::o.ta Rica ........ , .. .... .. ................... · .... . 10 ~ l 1 do 'do }'renoh mail .. .. .. ·, .. .... *21 1*42 ~ J via Jerusalem 14 c.w ea. j via Trieste1 llc. ea.) 
Cuba . ... . : . : . .. . ........ . ...... : . . ... . . . ..... . . . . 10 2 ! : T do do b': Bremen or Hamb g matll ... *24 ,_ 1 Turkey in Europe, and Turkish bland a in the 

do French mail ...... .- . .. . ....... . .... . .. . 15 1 30 .... · · .. 11Naples, Km£dom of, Pruss1an cl_osed mail ........... 28 6 • · · · (Newspapers to Turkev by Prusaian closed mail 

Curacoa, Vl& England .. ........ . ... . .... . ... . .. . . . . 45 4 . ... 1 N888au.BN. Prov.t by duect steamer from N. Y .. .• . · 1 5 t + I Mediterranean except aa herein mentioned: 
Cuxhaven, PruSBian elo&ed mail. . . . . ...... : .. . ..... 1-.~ 6 . .. . i Natal, ntish mail, via. Soutb~mpton ...... ~· .. .. I .... 45 g .. .. By Breme;, or Hamburg mail ... .. ......... .. . *32 I( , 

do do dt'l when prepBld .. . .... * 28 .. .. .. . . I do do MaJSe~lee .. ............. .;. ... • 53 8 .. . . Open mail, via Lond. , by American pkt... .. . . 21 2 
. do bv Bremen.or Hamburg mail .. ...... . .i.' .. •15 4J I 1" 1 Netherlands, The, F_'rench ma1l. ......... .. .. .. . 21 I 42 ~ t 1 flo do by British pkt.... . ..... 6 
do J.l-ench mail.. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 21 ; 42 2 ! I do ,,a England· · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · .

1
. · · · •27 * · · · · Turkev in Europe cities of exC'ept u herein men· 

Dardanelles (Se_e Turke)·) F~nc~ mail,.: . . . .... *80 :G? 21 t ,, do by American packet, via Bel_g . . .... :11 4 3 1 tioned, bv Fren~h mail, -ri; Austria •. .. .• ..... *21 •42 
Denmark, ~lliUan closeo mail, (1f prepa1d, 31c.) . .. . • 33 9 . .. . 

1 
do . by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. .. •18 "{ 1 Turk's Isl.:lld.. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 10 

do bv Bremen _or Hamburg mail . ... . .. . . .i. . . . •18 ,- 11ft" New Brunswtck. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 ; 1Tusca.ny, Prusstan dosed mail, (if prepaid, 40c,) ... .. *42 
do F'ren~b mail .. .. . . ... ............ . .. . . 'n •54 .... t I Newfo .... undland ..... . .. ... :· ·· · · ······ · ··· · ··· · ~ ···~ 10 2 t I do Frenchmail . . . . ........ ... ... . .. . .. . . *21 *42 

Durazzo\ (See 'lurke~) F!Emch mail .. . . ......... 80 60 ........ New Uranad~1 (except .Aspt!'wa!l and Panama.) . ... . . 18 ~ ·· · · 1 do bv Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . ...... •... *24 
F..ast Indies, open mai11 vta ~ndon, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 6 .... 1

1 
New South'" ales, Bnt. mail, ~a. Southampton. . ; . S3 6 • · · · Uraguav, Via l:tance by li'b. mail from Bourdeaux 30 60 

do do. ny Dnti8~ packet..... ... .. .... 5 6 . .. · do de ":la Marseilles .... · .a9 ,.,46 8 .. · · 1 de ~ Britilb mail, via England ....... .... . . .... 45 
do Pru881an closed mail .. .. .. .. .. : ... ~ . . . .. 68 13 ··· ·I do Frencl~. mail .. ··~· .. ·:·· .. · I 30 60 • · · · · • · · Velona, (See Turke"} French mail •... . ....•.. . *30 *60 
do by B~men or Bamburg mail, viti 1 do .. by m~1l ~ S~n J.oranctseo.... • .. S .. .. · .. · Vancouver's I~tlaud: . .......................... .. . . 10 

ManeillesandSuE!Z; .. .. .. ..... r-: .. · . ... S7 ~l ,- / NewZealand,BnttshmaJl,"_Ia8outba~pton . .. . . 
1 

... . . 33 6 ·•· • VanDieman'sLand,Brit.mail,via Southampton •... 33 
do bvBremen.orHamhgml.VJaTri .. tel';" 65 o,r 'If do . do VJaMarsellies .... .. . 39 45 ~ "" ) do do via Marseill .. . .. 39 45 
do F're~cb mall ................ .- ..... 30 60 .... 1.... do v1a Panam!' .. .... .. ......... .. ,. ;,;" •22 .... do French mail .... .. ......... 30 60 
do (Bnt. Farther l_nd;) by Prno. cloa. mi. .... 35 .. .. .. .. . do French mail, .. .... .. .. ..... .. .. ' I ao 60 • . ; . •.. . I Varna, (See Torkev) French mail .. . ... ••....... •so *60 
db (All ~ther places m and beyond East Ntcarngua, ~acdic Slope, vta Panama.... . . .. . . . . . . . 10 2 t I do open mail, Via Lond., by American packet . . . . 21 

Ind~es.) by Pru8Slan closed mall.... • .. . 59 .. .. . .. . . do . ,Gulf Coast of.. .. .. .. . ........ ...... ;, · .. • 34 6 · .. · do do do l!}' British packet.. . .. .. 6 
Ecuador ...... : .. .. .. .. .. : ... ; . : ...... . ... ' . .. .. .. 34 6 4 N '""• DJStnct ~f .. .. .. ... .. . .. ·: ..... ·... .. .. .. . 15 1 30 2 t Venetian States, p. closed mail,. (if prepaid, 28c.) .... •so 
Egypt, (exce.~· Ale~anrl~:SO C&Iro, and Suez,) Norway, Prusa1an closed m&il, (1fpreJ.a1d, 38c.). ·1·· .. :42 13 ···' I do French mail •...... . ....... . ... *27 *M 

Rntub mail, Y,l& uthampton • .. .... .•. .. 38 do by Bremen or Hamburg ma .. . .... • .. . 
1 
.. .. 25 , ~ do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •24 

de (ex~~t Ale~andria, Cai.ro and ~uez,) do F~nch rna~ . • . . . .. ..... • ... • .. . ...... •33 1*66 · · · · i Venezuela Brihsh mail, ,.;1 Southampton ... ::~: :::: 45 
Bntilh mail, vf~ :Marseilles ....... ·: .. 38 45 , 8 Nova Scoha-see _nnt. N. Am~r. ~1-ovs .. : ..... . ·1 • j do 'hv American Ven. ptl('ket........... .. .. 10 

do (except ~exandna,) Prus .. cloaed mail._. .. . . . 35 11 Oldenburg, Prus1nan clo~rl. mail, (1! prepatd, 28c.) . . .. • SO 6 · · · · Victoria, (POrt Philip,) Brit. m., via Southampt'n . . . . 33 
do do Bremen or "?amburg mall · . . .. 30 • • •• - ·· · do by Bremen ma1l. .... . ............. 'I" .. 1.ta ,- -l I do do do via Marseilles .. 39 45 
do. do }'Tench mail .. . .... . . ... 30 60 ! do b~~ Hambu~f. mail .. ..... .... . .. . .. .;.· . . 

1
.15 'I ,- do do Frencp mail ............. •so *60 

fTo places•.xcep\.ed above, 21c. by U.S. packet,_ do }rench mat . . ........ . .. .. ... . .... -~ 21 42 ... . .. · · Yolo (See Turkev) Ftench mail ...... .. ...... .. •ao *60 
oi!ic. bv Brit. .~. per)( oz. p.r.opay. compuls.J I Panama .......... .. ........... . ......... .... · ... . 10 2 t W t 1 tl' Brii 10 
Felklandlsiands, ' via .EAg~d .. .. .. ............ .. .. :OS 4 .... Plll1lgu&v, BJ:_itioh mail, vii:: Et!gland ............. 

1 
.. .. 1.45 ,4 .... "'don ~~~'Brit.;(~;.,·c'.'c~i,~;)'Jiri't:~;,_;l·~:)f~~: ::~ : 18 

~ce, ~ ., ·: . . ... . · .. _. ............ . .. ... ..... . ~5 • SO . 2 t Parma, t:Tusstan cl?Bed ma1l, (1f prepa1d, 40c.) . .. ; ... 1• 42 1~ .. . . Wall&chia., Prussian closerl mall................ . .. . . 28 
Frankfort, J.'rench mail ..... .. ...... ..... .... .. . . 21 42 . .. . t do heucb mail .............. :............ 21 1_42 ~ t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ . .. .. 30 

do l'lrtooian closed mail ...... .. .. . : .. ....... •so 6 .. .. do by Bremen ~r H~mburg !"all ................ 24 'II 'II Wurtemherg, Prussian closed moil ........... . ...... •so 

2 
11 t 

2 .... 

.. ~. 1 
4 .... 

2 
6 t 
8 .... 

2 
2 
i 
6 

1 
rlo do do wh~n prepaid ... .. ... 28 ....... . Pen&.ng, Bt:J~Ish ma.il, v~a Marseilles ......... .. . . .. . . 53 8 .... 

1 
do do when prepaid ....... 28 

dq n~an.orHa~tturgmail . . .. .. ........... ~5 'J" ,- do l!rttlshma~l,vtaSouthampton . .. ..... . ..... 45 6 ... . do byopenmail,viaLon.,inAm.pkt. .. ,. 21 2 .. . . 
Oalatz, Pro. u1an cl'?""" mail ....... . ..... .. . ... .. 0 ... . •33 . .. ... +' do French ma1l.. .. . .............. .. . .. .. SO 60 I" ...... 1 do do do in Brit. pitt... .. b 2 .. .. 

do French mail .... ... . .. ........... . ..... SO 60 2 • Peru ...... .. ......... .. ............. · ....... .. . .. 22 6 § 1 d l'rench mail *21 *42 
do opeumail,via.London, byAmn.~kt. . . . . . .. . 21 2 . .. . Phil-ilcmelslanda,Briti.sh mail,";a Sout~ampkln . . ... 45 6 · · ·· 1 d~ Bremenorli~~b~g·~n::::::::: • . • . *16 .,. ··;· 
dd do ~o by~ p t .. .... 0 .. . • 6 2 .... I o do do . VI& Maneilles ...... :. 1 63 8 ... . Yanaon French mail . .. .............. .. ....... •so •eo: ... .. .. .. 

Oanipoli, (SeeTotkey,) French mail. ... .... ... . SO 60 2 t do do French mail .. . ....... .. . .. .. . SO 60 . .. .. .. . • . . t Pamphlets aD. d. P1!riod. icals.two oents .esc~ if not Weighing. o,·er.two Ounces, and fo~r cents aD ounce or fraction of an ounce if they exceed two. ounces, to be collected m all ca8e8 in' the Uuited StateS:; ' 
P~~mphleta. M:ag•zinea, and other printed matter, two cents per four ounces or fractlOn thereof. . 
!'or p<>Btage on N'ewspaperi and Periodical• by this route, &ee Table on inside page. § Pamphlets and Periodicals, 10 cent& per 4 ounees or fraction the>eof. 

U" Til< aboH Po1tage Tablu hat>< been exami...d and adopted by 1M Po.t 0/fioo DtpartWNfti, and art to "'P'"td< all other•"""' in""· 

FO~EICN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVmCES. 
~ape Breton, Prince F.dward'a) *10 ce11:ta ·when not over 

Island,, and Nova Scotia: To 8, 000 miles from the liD• 
Newfoundland pre--payment of crouing. 

Ni~ns~0ck~~~~;uan~ ~!~c=!' ~~::a.nce 
oz., any dista.nce. Prepa~ent optional. 
Steamen of Ole Cunard line a&il from Boston twice •h 

month, touching at Halifax, and when letters are eent by 
thatoonvevance for Nova Scotia., New{oundl&Dd, Cape 
Breton ana Prince Edward'& Island, the U. S. pootage it 6 
cents the single rate, to be pre-paid. The inland rate ia 
collected_ on delivery. On newspapers by thia route, the 
postage 1s two cent, each. 

s:t!~S:r~t~d~1~~~sc~~~st,edth:B~~ish uN!!: 
American Province8, or publiahed in tho&e Province~ and 
8ent to regular subscribers in the Unite&. Statea, are charge
a.ble with tbe regular pre-paid quart:aly rates of United 
States postage to and from the line ; ..-bich poatage must 
be oollected at the office of mailing iJI .the United States, 
on matter sent, and at the office of deli.verv in the Uuited. 
States, on matter received. In like manner, such matter, 
if transient, is C'bargeable with the re~ar domestic tran
sient printM matter rates to and from the line, to be col
l~ted at the office of mailing or delivery in the United 
States, as the cue may be. Editors, however, may .ex
chan&e free of expense. 

REGISTRATION OF LE'l'TERS. 
ValuablE: lettErs for Gennany or any part of the g_er

man-Austrian Postal Uniol!t by :Bremen or Hamburg line 
via ~ew York, or by the Yrussian closed mail via New 
York and Boston, a8 also letten'addre88ed to Great Britain 
and Canada, will be RY.G I8T Y.RF.n on ·the application of the 
person posting the same, in the same manner and on the 
same tenns as those delh•erahle in the l'nited States 
prodded that th~ .full p olla!Je chargeable thtru Jn lo de•ti· 
Jtation , together with a regutratilm ft.e t~f twenty emt• on 
ea~h letter to Grt!at Britain or Ireland, and fitJe ceDts on 
each letter to the other pla<·es mentioned above, is prepaid 
at the mailing office. Su<·h letters should be mailed and 
fon.·arded to tbe re~pe<'ti"e United State. f'Xchange ofljcea 
in the same manner as domestic Tegiate~ letten an 
mailed to those -offices. 

RULE OF RATING LE'ITERS, &". 
Letters addressed to Gre'8t Britain and Ireland are rated 

in the same manner u domestic letters, a single rate heiDI 
charged for each half ounce, &c. 

Letters in the mail to France are to be charged with 
single rate or postage, if not exC'eeding the weight or one 
quarte-r ounce; douL)e rate tf ex<'ffding a quarter, but not 
exceeding half an ounce ; and 10 on, an additional rate 
being ('b&tged for each quarter OUnCI!I 01' fractional part or 
a quarter ounce. Letters addressed to th~German States, 
&c., when sent " ia Bremen or Hamburg, and the British 
North American Provinces, are rated in the 11me manner 
a.s domestic letters\ one rate being charged Cor each balf 
ounce or fraction a part of half a.n ounce. . POitmuters 
should. be careful, where the postage is pre--paid, to rollect 
the proptr amount. They should be parucular to notice 
the route indieated on the enYelones onetters, and to <."91-
lect postaFe acC'ordingl~·. LetterS mailed a.t some offices~ 
marked 1 .,;ia England," or u ria Pn111ian cloatd mail,' 
Cor a German State, are frequently taken upon the prepay· 
ment of Bremen rates, and thoae marked "via Bremm," 
at Pruasian dosed rates. &c. 

RULE OF RATING LETTERS GOING VIA FRANCE. 
In the esse of letters to be forwarded in the British mail 

for transmission from England via " Marseilles," the 
French postage i8 rated at 6 c-ents the qnarter ounce, ex
cept on letters for Java, Chinn., I.abuan, Borneo, Japan, 
the :MoluC'<'as and Phillipine Islands, which· are rated at 8· 
cents per half ounce, and except, also, on letters for Syria 
anrl Tuni~, b)· French P~ket, when the single French rate 
is 12 cents per quarter ounce. 

The ratt"s bfc' " }'rench mail " are in full to destination, 

i~~et\l!~:,b~itfe~o;;n~u~tae~:S;n v~~ro~~e:~!;:a:!\!';:1~ 
mentioned, '"·ia Abstria, countries to which correspondence 
can he sent via Suez, countries bevond seas, via }'ranee, 
other than those enumerated, East fndies, Gibraltar, Hr.t.n 
Kong, .. 'a"at Mauritius, Monteneg~t Penang, Portu , 
Isle of Re-!.;nion, Servia, ·(except !:!elgrade) Shang ai, 
Sfngapore and SJ?ain. The limit of pre--payment to Spain, 
Portugal and G1braltar, is Behobia; to Senia, ~except 
Belgrade) Montenegro, and cities of Turkev in Euro~, 
except as herein mentioned, "Yia Austria;" the frontier 
oC Turke-y and Austria; to Aden, East lndiea, Ceylon, 
China, and other countries Yia Suez, the sea ports of the 
Indies, or of tbe Sea of China, to which the English ~ack
ets plv, and to places beyond seas, other than those desl~
ted, tLe limit ill the portO( arrival in the COUntry Of de.tinatiOD. 

RATES ON PAMPHLETS, :MAGAZINES, &c. 
On pamphlets a.nd mag~zmes, to or trom the " pest cout 

of South America, the United States postage ia 4 centl; 
and to or from all other foreign countries, ~except Great 
Britain, Belgium &nd the German States, VI& Bremen or 

~a~~~~Fe~ili~ ;.ne:!f~ ~~u: u~~~dos~r::ion thereof, 
Newspapers and periodicals to foreign rountries (J.articu

larlv to the continent of Europe) must he sent in narro-,r 
~~l~d!;i~tl~t~:be ::de:.or ends; otherwise they an chafi .. 

ROUY£'S ~F TRANSMISSION, &c. 

ab~0 t~r:t""~b! ;!~~i~:tr!~~x~~a;~rcb~~:;~ta~ ~~ 
forwarded from the United Staies to Europe, ahould be 
distinctlr- " 'ritten on the covers. Letters intended for 
transmiSsion in the o~n mail to England, should bear the 
direction, '' open mail via England;" if {or transmission 
in the French mail, they should be directed, "via J!'rance 
in the l<'rench Mail; " if for transmiMion by dosed mail to 
Prussia, they should be direc-ted ''vi& PruBBian closed mail ; " 

~1!~ld tenet=~~ ,i,"vi;hn:= clo~ ~!i;1'~~~~ir;;; 
transmission bv the New Yorlt and Bremen line to Bremen, 
or bv tb~ New· York and Hamburtfline to Hamburg, they 
shoUld be·direC'ted, "via Bremen, or " via Hamburg." 

It is important that letters add~ to Germany and 
other European countries, Yi.a. France where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should h8 'pl.&inly marked 
to be sent " via France;" otherwise they may be miJ..sent. 
in the open mail to I.h·erpool, by United State& packe~ tlle 
21 cent rare per half ounce being also chargeable on: lettel'l 

thus for~a~ ... --~:-:=--::c,-.,.==c===== 
--·- - - DATE OF·DEl'UTlJRE 
Of European, Sout.h Pa.cJflc and West India Mail&, for the 

~ c~Monthj61i;·.l~·--- ---- ---- · -

.g ~ -~ ~ t !~£ DESTINATION. 

-o ~g 1-sz 'l-se " <3'01 e e ~ A ~~ ~~~ 

Aspi:~aU. I U. s.~=;.\J~ .. s. Pac. & Ceu. Amer. 
Nicarauga. U. S. . . . . . 1 . . .. Nicaraguay. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit. . . 1 • ... Europe via. Liverpool. 
Havana .. . U. S... . .. 2 • ... Havana & Weet Indies. 
N. G.Uoyd U. S..... . 2 .... Eur. v. S.uth'n & Brent . 
~·nmch .. .. Frence .. . . i . . . . ~'rench mail via Breat. 
Dales ..... U. S.. .. .. 4 ... . Ireland via. Queenstown. 
Hamburg. U. S...... 4 .. .. Eur. v. South. & Hamb. 
Cunard . .. Gt. Brit. . . 7 8 Europe via Liverpool. 
HavlUla. . .. U. S.. . ... 9 •... Havana. 
N. G.U oyd1l{· ~- ..... 9 .. .. Eur. v •. So~th'~ & Brem. 

g:k~·.::: B: ~:::::: ll l:::: ~!~~:t~~i:vn· 
Ha~burg . U. S..... . 11 . . .. Ger. Sta~ v. Bamburg. 
Aspmwall. U. S... . . . 11 ... . S. Pac. , Cen. Amer., A~ 

lltralia & Kingston J&. 
Cuna~ ... Gt. Brit. . . 15 1 •••• Eu,rope vi& Liverpool 
•Havana .. U. 8. . .. . . 16 . ; .. ~~vanai 
N.G. Uoyd U. S ..... . 16 1 ... · l!!ur. v. Sout&'n & B,..,. 

~=C::::: ~:;.n~.:: : ~~ :: : : ¥r~~~h""m":i1 ~":ij~ 
Hamburg. Hamburg. 18 .... Eur. v. &uth'n & Ham. 
Dales ..... U. S...... 18 ... . Ireland. 

~~'!"£". 8~ ~rii : : : ~ . iri . ~= Uveq>OOi. 
AopinwaU . U. S. . . . . . 21 ... . S, Par. A Con. Americ;a. 
Br&Zil .... U. S.. .... 21 .... Bnzil, W . ladle& & ~ 

Havana ... U. S .. .. .. 
N.G, Uoyd U.S .. .. .. 
Daleo ..... U.S .. .. .. 
Hamburg . Hamburg . 
Havre .... U. S .. .. .. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit. .. 
Havana . .. U. S .... .. 

.N. G.Uoyd U.S .... .. 

geutme Confeder&ti<)n. 
28 •••. Havana. 
28 .. .. Eur. v. ,South'n & BreDI. 
25 • . .. Eurol'" 'ria Liverpool. 
26 1 .... Ger." Statesv. Hamharr. 26 .... French mail via Havre. . 
29. • • • • Europe 'ria Liverpool. 
SO , ... H•vana. 
Be •. • • Eur. v. South'n & Brem. 

I 
ltxTilA MAlL DAT.-The N. Gennan Uoyd (Bn!men) 

Line of Steam en will d~~rt eyery Thunday, OD ~d •ftel' 
the 21st of M·arc~ with t&e llail&' for Great Britain lllid 
the Continent of, .l'~uro~. 

A clooed Ill ail, con outing of !4>tterl and. Ne"i!pa~ for 
State& and Citi .. of the German-.Auotrlan Pottal. Union, 
and Denmark, No"'·ay, Sweden, Poland, Ruuia, (i~ 
Ionian Islands, &c., is sent from thil office aemi-weekly. · 

• W eot India bland& "ill he &ent by tbil !!Ieamer. 
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"The Country Postmaster." which they proc;eed to ' loeft,' and make 
.I ahrewd computatiou about. Some of the 

BBTWUN BOBTotl ANO Bt:FFA!lJ, l 
May, L86i. i 

t In• a recently pnbUshed work, entitled more forward lads crowd up under the men's 
"Homespun; or, Five-a.nd-twenty Years elbows; and you can find an odd head here, 
Ago," we bd the foUowlng sketch of " The and an odd bo. •~y the .. re, al!d a "li.~I:tl 1~¥,.91' 

... -•·•"" ~-whidtr··~ · ,Ji 
ConP'y P()IIQalter "-as-e.._.~, ~l)ged.; w~\¥d fairly present y~u Yith the The tillles .lulv~ been t •. ~when the ~onth 
~ at that l""ldd. From eeitain·pecuUa.ti~ ID&IWeyB .CO!Umon to country hoya 1n a post- of May had co., the, ~ ~Ill, gentle, hfe-r~
ue8 of the wrieet"'s style, we llhoald~udge that ojllce;at the hour when the mall arrivea. newing Sp~, ,robed i~ p.y dowers, sat m 
the work was written, 88 .!tl! sub-title . would Ill good tl~e, the contents of the bag are I>er ~A•-t sta"'- nature's boun-

ol- ~~~~~ · *"' Ia to eay, atw wahigg and e·- . . , ind~ at least a qu&l1er a ceawry as<>. ,_~, it wQMkl aslolli8h aa old Hollacder 
1 
tlea uatll the eartlt and. air grew resonant 

and tM.lia the laterval betw- tbal .diate hiwelf-wlult a dreadfully ~w .mall the with ni.e~y, !IJ!d ~.ld with perfumes; 
and the ~nt the au$ol' was · t!O lWIAly :PbstmUter is. The mo~ there Ia Jlresslng I but alasr ho'w ·~ed. f.' That very May 
occnnied w. ith other mattel-8 that he ·dtd not epo1111itn for dispatch, tbe lesa he Is actually that whlli>m ·from ·~e~ Ill ;..n lap threw the 

..... -·" able t4 aoeompliU. : ~&M&fal!el Mm, ·. -,., • . · ~.':'.' r-· · . . tln4 lels)Uti to .revise lllld .~rrect dlyenl -:• .... e for he will not ~~it, :sam.. .. ~ taileeUa- . yellow co will)! and .. ~<'· )>ale pnmr~se, JS 

and awk'QI'd fQnu of exJII'C8IIiolt or to re- neo1111 talk ~' !he rqom ®llll bother him, j come apd we~ nlgll &OI;li but we ID1SS the 
co~ 8011le radler m!sell -~ IDd and he now &lid then looka UJl sllarply over ; beauty s,nd tjle sweet ockiijqtthe dowers, and 
slip-!bod oentences, In which he lndalgee. ·Ilia ~ as a thorough llchoo~ the w"rbling harmony o( birds. The youn 
W .aboulcl !Ike to know tbt instance what Mla&s.aJOGDd biiiiiWenoalauitaechookoo<liD. __ _, th ~ have scarcely 

e ' ' . Wllell, at length, tile ctitlcal uwme!U .does graas ..,.. e green 
he t4&,.k& be means by such a use as !I.e maket llO. lllll,. he begins without the ~reeptl . . ble ~t- bunt through the turf,. . the leaves and 

. below o{ the word "oaviare "~also how .•J ·et or a nerve. 'Mr. A.tkina! he calls out in the buds on the trees. st remain in bar key 
poulble "anatomiclll ~,, Qt ~1Dd4 a tofte ofapproprlatuolemnlt:Y. Tbe~le- bond&jle. There was ~ancient heathen 

· h ads" "odd bodies," ••spsre legs,'"·a.ad manot'lbatnamemalle.r.•bllllbew,clillif.he usto. dlthi k't · · beliutifulone of 
e • :• · would say 'Excuse 11111 b ,a .moment, all c . m, a.n . n 1 w • 
"sp~ arms,'' could" pre~AAft,~ybody.~~lh b&nds,. "-siips oft his .seat on the. hea,d .. of ." ·· devotins the last four . . d4j·.·f;>r April and the 
the "-n OQIIlmoo tD, QOQQI.\7 hoya, ud barreL of Genesee dour, stan~ing~in ,\he . d!ll'k- .lint of May to Ui.e. ho!l of Flora and Po-
how he expecta his~· -..;,udODB to f~· er of the ~;.·~ . . . . . . mona, wbowere bna~ ddtie• presiding 

. I~"' '•""""'in·....__._ llhbtillct•bo..,.lllle-- .. q;, . . ·· t, h" A "l stand the Str&lB requ """ O• ~' • ...,~ ~. ·~;~ · . w!l· a file bf good men · over the fruit and ftowe but t ell" pn S 

lng ~· ~ahs " and '', ¥ogUIW'• ":'lh "ivl~ ·and true pass ~ver ~ · documents to him and Mayo must bA11e. be ~ a good deal less 
wa.ms." We hope, too, that in his next edt- from head-quarter., every one of whom em- moist and frostr than ..• ol to-day. Pro
lion he will inform us what" it" W88 that the braces such opportunity to ~tudy the post- fessor Agassiz w·oliPUDC!II. and. we regard 
boy 'wno was .. on the lookout. for his pre~ty marka.sthetallo:vyft~re~fthehghtatfords.h!m. •his teachln as ex eathedra,,U.t tbis earth 
sleter near the counter" grabbed and earned 'Mr. Battles! agam BlDgs out the offic1al at f t gs te ---"--' aYa'" baek in 

. · hi w the desk. Everybody looks around to find o ours a some remo ~ • . . 
off. Was It the ~ounter, hiS Sister, or s 0 n Mr. Battles. He is sc1ught after with as anx- the faded ages was eatilely covered Wtth 
hand.? Bnt perhaps we hs.d better let our ioas care as the h~ndredth sheep that went glaciers. History repeat&, itself-why 111.1\Y 
readers criticize for themselves: !\Stray. His acquamtance explore every cor- not the mysteries of ·creation? That the 

1 tt ner and cranny, look one •Ide and &Rother of · . is "-·ond 
"A country post-office, 88 a genera ma er, the stove-pipe, and finally· respond, ! not seasons are gradlmlly cU.ugmg ~, 

is simply a country store, with some odd cor- here!' Theu, ' Mr. Cannildn !' He comes dispute- and tb.eJe is reQ&011. to sut>pose that 
ner railed otf lor secresy, If not security. I d . ld 
Anybody c&n go around behind there, if he Is forward as far as the jam permits h m, au IS . we are gradually .nv~.round to the co 

I h fid social Pl,ll in posoesslon of bis mail, n~uch, after th~ period again-but wlae&la&r-we are or not, the so tortunate as to be n t e con ence, . style of }:b-. Atkins. Then, 'Miss I< a!rmade! . . . 
or political, or the village Postmaster. It 18 at which some of the young men eJ<cbange divisions of the yeu: are eVlde~tly gettmg I chielly the women who Btel;l up to that desk jokes in a low voice, while 8 little boy-who mixed, and Almanac-~ will have to 
timidlv and doul>tingly, se 1f as!'uag. a ~vor h be h 1 k t ~ h" tt sster WI r . . 

j-<Jr sidle along as girls do, and mqmre for .a as en on t e oo ·ou or IS pre y I go in for a new deal. " nter mgenng m 
letter in the so !test whisper, lest even their near the coun~r-reach~ out his ~an~ and the lap of Spring" is 808le,tblng more than a 

d I d I th t makes an effective grab for 1t, and carr1es 1t off. ful d 
n~<mes should be pronounce a ou n a So on, through the list. To those who go poetic fancy just now. Tbt cheer sun an 
pul>Uc ·presence. 'l'o the rude _boys t!'-e plac!' without a word to their own boxes and bring bright glimpses uf blue ~· . the freshness ot 
is caviare. For them alone IS the Iron rail away their malls with a tap on the glass, this th ... ~"' 
spiked down so rigidly into the counter, to . 

-y iu the country, and altogefuer bey~nd town- the music of birds, and a thousand other 
. bOOts. • reach, it will be recognized at a glance for the vernal glories, do not as of yore gladden the 

Kegs and barrels- nail-boxea and soap- truth. A!!ain and. again have we beard our heart ami feast the eye of those who se._ek the 
boxes-customers ~ud letter-writers-men ~ ;h f l 
:\nc! boys-women and dogs---the box-stove name called ou~ m t e ears o ~ Ie town mag- country for a new instalment of pure air, and 
•nd the Dep•rtment letter-boxes- are all nates, and rccetved what mall matter was a ew lease of life-but instead thereof we 
" u "th rightfully ow"H, through the bands of we could n • 
mingled at the post-office establishment Wl not tell how many accommodating men and have week after week of dull, dreary, snowy, 
picturesque incongruity.. Of u. close wintel' boys, mixed together in officious. confusio~!. rainy, cheerless, melancholy weather, neither 
evenin" the apartment 18 redolent of savors Qn mooted points oflaw-espemallv const1- ton·"Id nor fri" t"d '·uta k"ln<l of 'arf and ·arf unnun~bered and indeecribable. A row of p ; o , u 
men BI·t perched upon the smooth-fa_ced count- tutionallaw-the countrr ostmaster 18 strong temperature capricious as a pretty woman 

beyond any one's estimate. H e has the . • . • 
er; a row of boys and men, too, Sit on .boxes mother-wit 10 keep a handful of stray old and as di!agreeable as the old Harrj, to 
and nail-kegs opposite the stove; whistling Connessional Report•, bound ami lettered, which either extreme would be infinitely 
idlers stand and stare at the hoe and mop on the dusty shelf at his back, as well as a 
handles so nicely balanced overhead, possiblY, more solid~looklng copy of the Statutes, in preferable- and in a country so vast as ours, 

1 I · h th the vouid burt much tf such extrenies can be "ound in the hot breath ca cu atmg w e er Y ' . imposing calf ; and, with this legal stock in " 
they fell on their crowns; the Iron stove trade, he sets the town at defiance. Of course of the sunny South, or the fre&ing air of 
roars, and growls and sputt~rs, fr<_>m being he is not to be contradicted on matters per- Walrussia- as he of the IlNald calls our 
lrcquentiy stirred up with st1cks; httle ~oys t• "Inl"no" to the nation and its welfare·, for, · h h t 

' · t d look up mto a newly acquired territory on I e nort. wes come in every •ew nunu es, an . . sustaining such close rel~>tions with the gov-
the expressionless faces of ~e me':'- Bltlmg ernment, how is it to be supposed that any coast- if one had time and ti~ to '"go for 
idly around-or listen attentively wtth ."!?en man can know some things as well as he ? them." 
mouths, to what they happen to be gosslpi'!g Even Goldsmith"s schoolmaster i• no match But if the seasons vary, the customs of the 
about, and then 1un uneasily out aga.ln ;_ ln for hin1 in the line of 'arguing still.' Not "l 1 
the solemn pauses the dull and heavy ttckmg eveu a membm· ot the President's Cabinet cau country do not- and the IUlnual Apri anc 
01• a \''ooden-wheu!ec\ Connecticut clock, · 1 t" · "'ay exo<lus of ' amilies from one localit,· to ' ' d i(ivc an opinion w1t 1 more pragma 1c prec1s- "" . " .,.. • 
perched up amon" the snuff-jars an pr~serve-. wu, or deliver himself with greater assurance another-from town to town, from farm to 
pots, sounds like 'Fate, solemnly notcbmg ott of the intentions of the august Washington farm, and from house to house, with all their 
Time as it passes; now and th~n one of them authorities. He stands for the village Rajah
with an acuter sense of hearmg (or longer the Great Mogul- at the bead of the political worldly gear, is as much a part of the busi
ears, perhaps,) tha.n the rest, lil\s his head wi,wam of the place. National politics take ness of housekeeping, as cooking, washing 
and announces that "the stage Is com- th.;'\r local colormg by being passed through and nuraing. This, however, has always 
ing ·" and llke the turning over of your band, the rather opaque medium of his official com- been the habit of humanity even when dwell-
ali present get up and shake themselves out, mentary. He is sketched, in the party's ~ 
against the arrival of the government mes- mind, as the one man who keepe the keys, ing in t~ta"';' ,although it was not so much 
senger and the fetching-In of the mail-bags. the seals, and the secrets. If a single man trouble to ·meve then aH now, and tempers 

It makes a pretty sc~ne. T eniers might contemplates so reckless a step as party back- were not tried· so much by the damage done 
have added it to his portfolio. How ex- s)1'd•"ni'e or de~ection, he, of all the rest, is h Jd d ki h 

odd hi k. f 11 the by careless flllp to house o an tc en tremely it strikes one, t n mg 0 a close hlnd him to make him quake in what-
men in a little town grouped around a hot ever clothes h e happens to haYe on. furniture. Modern usage has proven one 
stove In a country store, under a full head- Thus does the Postmaster practically be- great advantage over the ancient-it superin
way of gossip about the affairs of other come the centre of town patronage and town duces cleanliness,. and premises that have 
people, and, to appearance, as muc~ ·hm- consequence. Ali look up to him, as they do ouffered for want of soap and water, paper, 
pressed with the weight of their respo.nslbi ty to the village flal)-staff, from which the 'stars 
as if the nation itself rested upon their round and stripes' are m the habit of waving. If paint or repairs are pretty certl>in to have 
shoulders. any grumble at this or at that, it makes very this yearly tribute paid. Shavings, soap 

Their wives at home, poor women- else little difference; the,:r are obliged to keep on suds and white lead speed the parting and 
how would the affairs of the house get ond?- even terms with hnn, and pocket all their welcome the coming tenant, and confn~ion 
they must not go a-gadding ; but the lor s- dissatisfactions in silence. The women either 
they may sit about in the post-office till they like or dislike bim- and that very decidedly. generally reigns supreme fo~ a f01tnight be
have to come home tor patches to their The younger portion, however, are careful to fore and after the change of·domestic domi
trousers'-seat.s, and not a word of complaint drop no •yllable that can reach the Postmas- cils. Shops and stores, and offices. public 
must be uttered against it! ter's family, and so make infinite trouble for and privat., come in 100 for their share or 

W eli, and the mail-coach rattles up. If in themselve•. 

I or attraction in the least degree this, I gueBIJ, 
is the principle cause of indifference to ap
pearances ; and then you know a postmaster 
i• n de~;pot in a small way, and cares nothing 
for local or social popularity except upon 
certain occasions. It is nobody's business 
but his, if he humanely permits winged .and 
unwinged insects to settle themselves perma
nently-<Jr if rats and mlce hsve the un
checked rnn of his establishment. What is it 
to the outside community if the .dust and dirt 
of a decade of years have accumulated on the 
shelves and boxes, In nooks and corners, and 
in eyery spot where were thrown the occa
sional sweepings of some former occupant~ 
Chairs without backs, clocks without hands, 
tables without !ega, pitchers without handles, 
cracked stoves, lamps wlih broken chimney•, 
rust-eaten coal-scuttles and watering cans, 
moth-eaten garments, ancl otqer junk-shop 
jewelry, give no offence to his eye-why 
should they to any one's else ? 

·If he elects to do business where the moths 
can corrupt, . and where thieves may break 
through and steal-If he is disposed to pro
mote tbe increase of Yermin by furnishing 
them with ouitable accommodations- if he 
prefers musty' popers, dirty boxes, rusty fur
niture, and dingy windows, to clean papers, 
clean boxes, decent furniture, and clean win
dows, I know of no civil law to prevent it. 
There is no prohibitory statute against dirty 
hand~, dirty linen, and dirty faces; but these 
are the ·natural consequences which affiict 
officials who labor in dirty offices- and in all 
such places an increased compensation should 
be allowed out of the Postmaster's prlvate 
pocket, to the clerks, to be appropriated to 
the purchase of soap, and the payment of 
laundresses. 

If the weather improves, perhaps these 
place• will look more invit41g- but as it js 
now l'\·e seen enough- those1<that have eyes 
eyes to see, let them se•. 

Complaint-Books. 
There is a standing order of the Department 

requiring e\·ery postmaster to keep n com
plaint-book, wherein he is directed to record 
all complaints made in regard to lost letters 
fi-om and to his office. In many instances, 
however, it is entirely disregarded; and Spe
cial Agents in pursuit of information are thns 
frequently depriwd of the means of-procuring 
particulars which in some cases would much 
fac·ilitnte their im·estigations. Again, letters 
supposed to be lost, and which have been 
made the subject of investigation by Special 
Agents, frequently turn up through the Dead 
Letter Office, or in some other way; and the 
pos.tma.~ter being apprl~ed of it, tliinks no 
:nore about it.' If h e keeps a compla~.1t-book 
he notes ihe discovery- that is all ; and if he 
does not, he g:ruuts out "·I expected it would 
tum up- they always do," and retires within 
hinwclf. If these gentlemen would only think 
of it, and notify the Special Agents in every 
case where a supposed lost letter is received, 
and which has been inquired afte r by them, 
they would do a part of their duty properly 
at least. 

Another Bogus Special Agent. 

• 

"\VHOLE No. 81. 

Editorial Chit-Chat. 
A correspondent has favored us with some 

snggestions on the lOBS or delay of mall mat
ter by being missent. He ascribes much of · 
this annoyance to there being " more · than 
one office of the same name,'' and proposes 
that " offices· or like names be especially in
formed whenever another of a similar name 
is brought into existence, and still better it. 
would be, to not establfsh any Jl!Ore oftlces of 
which name one or more already existed." 
The l&tter part of this propoeition we con
elder impracticable, but the former llleets 
our approbation, as it would no doubt pro
mote the prompt forwarding of mail matter 
to newly established oftlces of names similar 
to those already in· existence. Until such a 
plan is adopted, however, the United States 
Mail affords a channelofinforlilation through 
the list of post-offices. While on this subject, 
we will mention the most fruitful source of 
loss or delay in mail matter, . and that. is the 
slovenly or ignorant manner in which lt is 
sometimes directed. We often see letters 
addressed to the fancy name of some private 
resi!!lence, instead or to the post-office at 
which the owner of such residence receives 
his mail matter; in other cases there are 
C!t?"licues and llourlshes which make it an 
insoluble puzzle whether aT Is au S, o~ a V 
a P; in others again, it is impossible to tell 
whether the scratch or the pen inten.ded to 
indicate the State, is·Jpe&!lt for Maine or Mis
souri, Penney lvania or Tennessee. 

All mail matter should be plainly directed, 
with the name of the post office, county and 
State, unless it muy be when sent to large, 
well-known cities, when the name of the 
county may be omitted. It seems to us if a 
letter is worth >ending, it is worth while to 
talle this slight trouble to aid in its prompt 
transmission in the mails . .... A sul>scriber, 
~n renewing his subscription, complains that 
"sometimes his copies fail to reac-h him. at 
others, they come in a rumpled and mutilated 
condition, being uo small inconvenience." 
We have a fear, which amounts to &certainty, 
that on more routes and in more post offices 
than one,. the .Mai l is surreptitiou~ly bor
rowed, and in some of such cases the loan, 
through carelessness or hurry, becomes a. 
theft. Every one who wants to read the 
Mail, and cannot do so without this surrepti
tious borrowi11g, had beUer hecome a suf:i.. 
scriber at once, and thus relieve lois own con
science, and alldw hi& neighbor to enjoy a 
privilege for which he has paid ... . .... In 
reply to some suggestions on the ditlerent 
shapes in which publishers fold their news
papers, we can only say that so long as no 
pa1ticular shape is prescribed by the Depart
ment, publishers will consult their own con
venience, though we must admit that a uni
form shape, adapted to post-oftlee hoxes, 
would greatly facilitate the labor of post-oftlce 
clerks. . . . A correspondent who asks for 
good advice in the matter of the uulawfnl 
canying of mail matter on railroads, is in
formed that his action In the case mentioned, 
is very praiseworthy: We hope all postmas
ters, who can, will read attentively the letter 
of the Postmaster General, in our May num
ber, and that they will. use their <~ffotts to 

. onrry out the provisions on this subject ; they 
will find their duties and powers defined in 
sections 48 and 4!1, R egulations 1866 .• • .. A 
new P . 111. is in doubt about taking the oath 
that " he bas not knowingly delivered any 
mail matter on which the postage haq not 
been paid," his predecessor not having kept 
any accounts. We can only suggest that in 
case of ret,,>·ular papers, he ask each s.ubscri~r 
if the quarterly postage has been pard, and If 
he receive a reply in the affirmative, to deliver 
the paper. The former postmaster is liable 
for the amount. . ... An inquirer about the 
tax on salaries, we must refer to the assessoJ' 
of his district. . . . . . . . Sundry concspon
dents on box rents we refer to chapter XLII, 
and on the franking privilege, and notifying 
publishers, to chapter XV, and section an, 
Regulations L86G. 

the winter, it is al\er dark a l ong while ; but 'Vhen they trip across into the oftlce, they this periodical benofit, and with the renewed 
if it be summer we~ther, the sweet twilight expect a joke from him, rather sl~·iy, about appearance business apparently receives a 
is gloaming all over the town. • • • tbeir distant correspondents- whiCh shows fresh impetus, and the "im·est.nH'nt e>identiy· 

The echoes of the driver's voice arc to be n•!t.h what sttl<l•"ous tboroughue•• he informs 1 · nnv way: 1 D t 
" = pa,·s well- but it is a singular fact- anc 11 ;, • • • On Thuf>l<la" last, I vi•ited --- Heath'sGovernmentCounterfe t e eotor. heard all over the secluded streets-' Get up h imself, and what .a memory, passing all J J 

By the following statements, which we 
hnYe received in a letter from T. C. Phillips, 
Esq .. Special Agent Post-office Department, 
It will be seen that another of those self-ap
pointed officials has been practising on the 
credulity of ''"estern postmasters. We pub
llsh th; account as another chapter in the 
le•son which every postmaster and route-ngent. 
ought to have by heart, viz: before holding 
any official communication with a " Special 
Agent " whotu you do not already k'IIOUJ to 
l>e s•toh, demand that be shall show by what 
authoritv he assumes his title. If he theu 
fails or ;efns.es to show a regular C'ommission, 
>l"ned hy tltc Postmaster-General, and hear
in~ the ~eal of the Post.-office Department, 
<l~~Hnc to recognize, obey or aSsist him iu 

along! G'lang!' The heavy rattling of wonder, he has. Indeed, it affords him in- has come under my own ol>sef\·ation, (acci- ~ --ville, Ind., upon busin~ss. The Postmas- )lr. Laban Heath, 20 Washington Street, 
the wheels makes music a[!:inst. the sides of tense satisfaction to poke fun at the girls dentally of course ) that post-offices . very ter came very n~ar allowmg me 10 go away Boston, bas published a very handsome work 

· d fl. I h "th . ' .. without iutroducm« me to anotker Special the meetmg-house, an s I e town WI about their beaux, and to tease them, with in- rarely submit to these yearly scrubbmg, A"ent ,,.110 was .. J'ti dut,_·," and visiting hi• onder the aboye title, which seems to us au-the notes of Its warning. The post-oftlce tent to draw forth stillmoreoftheirlittle love· • , .. D h 
door opens, am! forth steps a boy to take the secrets. scraping, painting or glazing d sitations in- ~ unelc nt that place. I t~und a very we!l- perior to any Counter.eit elector we ave 
m"il ; and a pencil of llght from the one or Thus, no doubt, would he like to pass long ternally or externally. P ossibly there may dressed aud honest-app~anng young man. m yet seen. Having secured from the Treasury 
two tallow dips within projects itself far out afternoons, alternately running over odd pa- be a reason and a good one for tius indiffer- the oftlcc, directiu_g husmess und e:"ponudmfl Departmsnt the right for that purpose, he 
· th d t fJ k · h • ·1 d t . . . . 1 i>ostal law--was mtrodnced to hnn- talkect . mto e eser 0 ar nes•. pers which tardy .subscnbers ave •BI e o ence to outside show and mside renomtwn, with hint half an hour and then told him he publishes in his book clear, sharp impressions 

The clutte1·ed little office is instantly in a call for, and "'ossippin!! with the girls con- h k I ' h" · 1 f t" f all 
· E · d "I " ~ and as I don't feel that I han an_,. ria t to as - was 811 impostor. He refu. sed to show.me IS from the genume pales o por 10ns o hubbub. very eye IS turne on the ma1 - ceruing the trifling Joye-secrets that form the ., 
bag and the Poslma.ster. At this particular staple of their Jove-letters from places not what it is, I may possil>ly be allowed the I authority, because he said I had n~ nght to denominationsoftheTreasurybotes, National 

t th I t• · t h' "th Th b ff . . .1 " f . · ask it. He declared he wns a Specml Agent B k d F . aJ c 11 hi h momen, e a ,~r IS a U!oftem . e y- a! wars very faro • Jonathamau pnv1 e0 e o guessmg. of the De,artment, and claimed to rank me. an notes, an ra9tion urre cy, w c · 
slanders w~ch him as he proceeda. to void It IS, t~eiOre, an unpardonab1e mistake to Post-.,fficcs everywhere are the great ucws . H" aften,:ar<ls confessed his attempted usur- on comparison with any counterfeit wlllllhow 
'the resPfonsible pouch of its precious con- take city postml\ster.- the N. ew York, l'hila. - ' 1. 1 · · 1o 

k I reservoirs and national inte!livence cli,pen- 11ation, hut could give no reason for the foo ISh its worthlessness.. He a so g.ves 1mpress ns tents. hey count up every pac ag,e, J)lorce delphia and Boston naagRates- as the fair ~ t rf · pl. te hi h 
'am\ newspaper t.bat comes to the light, and representatives of these oftlcials throuo"hout sarles to which the .peopie are&ellgeclto resort i am\ criminal act. I I" . fitl f · fromsbomedantgerodubscothun e elt aentswThce 

1 d · dl . . . " He had the most mp ICit con ence o have een cap ure. y e governm . appear as much p ease with what they s- the land .. If you would make a study of the to rece1ve from and send aw a).· letters to the Postmaskr, and the latter advised me not plan of the work seems to us to be much 
cover as children are over the miscellaneous Postmaster, you must contem~ate those who, h · ..., d d d t • h w .. be d lbl h th 

t eir m en s an correspon en >. ,.,_ s o Y 10 make anY arrest, • because 11 coni« not more practicable a.n sen!! e t an S<ime o -
contents of their Christmas stockings. They under government favor,form t e rank-and-file front of brown stone, brick, or boards of cl&z- that the mim. was an impostor.' Not more ers we have inspected, and we can recom-give their minds to the study of color, size, oftheoffice-holdingarmy. In the rural districts · fi A t d 
thickness and relative importance of each the real Postmaster excels. There. he stands zling white, or any other outside embellish- than one postl!'-a1!1er or route-~gent m _Ye mend its use to postmasters. nea an 
article that is exposed. forth, statuesque in hia glo,;,.__..olumnar and ment of the building . will not add oue to the ever ask a~ythmg'ln,?re than ll!J word that I powerful combination " micro-telescopic" 

·.r - ' am ·""pecml A"ent glass for the cloRe inspection of doubtful Many of those nearest the counter, and individual in the social landscape. The whole number of visitors, nor will the interior, al- ...., " · not~, is sold by Mr. Heath, with. or wl$hout 
those who, by reason of age or property-value, town leans on him- revolves around him. ll 1 · h full d r1 ti 
feel 'privileged' in the place, venture upon He attracts all "Jocal and personal interests, though fixed up in good shape, and clean as W Subscriber.> in arrears wi pease rem1t the book. Circulars wit esc p on can 
taking a piece of mall-matter into their hands, like iron-filings, to his official lodestone." a new pin, increase or decrease the business at once if they wish the paper continued. be had by addressing Mr. H eath as above. 
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Eotablished 1860 •.. By J. HOLBROOK. 
J. GAYLER, Editor. 

:<r.W YOltK. Jl-~E, !SfiT. 

Atf~:!~,~~i~:ti~1~~ f:r~~~~ss~~~r~~1~~~ p;~~~~~~·:; 
of the:UNITEO ST .... TL:S MAIL, ~ew York. 
U~~rs~~~~:lS !rc.:ei\·ed at <Ul.'" !lOSt l)fii(·e in the 

J:7'" L<'UC'r'l! containing rcmittancet~ for 1111b!!Crlption11 or 
in reference to the llusiMd~ department of thh~ papt•r, 

ahould be addl"Of.I8C'd to "PubW.Jher L S. Mail," and not 
to the Editor. · 

OlD.cial Recommendation. 
;: The Postmaster General has• signified his 
approval of the UNITED STATES MAIL, and 
his desire that it should be in the hands of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing ollicial recommendation : 

PosT On·wE l>EPAR'I')IF.:ST, l_ 
Wu,llingl"''• lJ. C., Feb. it,, 186o.j 

The Postmaster-Geueral recommend• tbat all Post
masters ancl others coonected with the Po&tal sen·ice 
subS<~ril;e for the "'lJNITED 81·.\n:s MAll, .\XO PosT 
On··rcK AH.<iiHTANT,•• a. montLly journal, published 
in the city of New Yo"rk by a Specht.! Agent of tbe 
Department., and devoted to the diffusion of infonnu.
tiOn in regard to Post Offk'e matten;, t.he pu!Jlieu.tion 
of the Postal Laws, Official l~egulat-ions and Orders 
of the Departme11t, Lists of newly established and 
discontinued Post Office!:-, Rates of Foreign and Do
mestic P08tage, &c., &c. 
· The Rates . of Po6tage to Fore!gp · Ceuntries are 
liatle to constant (:hange~, wbic.b, as they occur, are 
published in the ·Table of Foreign Postages in the 
... l.i.NITt:o ST,\TE:-i .MAn.," (see Sec. 259 P. 0. Hegu
Jat.ione of 1866,] and it is therefore desirable that all 
Postmasters should pro,·ide tbemselns with that 
paper, in order that the~· may at all times be pre-
pared to charge· the ,proper rates on mail matter to 
and from Foreign Countries., as well as to keep them
selves iufonned of all current t·banges in Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Postmaster-r:enP.ral. 

~=== 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the .Hail 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
tbG subacription is paid Qxpires with the ~or
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scnbers Will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year 
when due, if they intend to renew. Thos~ 
whom this number reaches, m&rked !!H or 
If~, will please remit at once. 

[OF'FIOIAL.] 

Change of Rule for Rating Letters 
T.XCJI ,\S(H : D I N 'rilE 'ofA II.B IH:T WEE"N TJH: U"XI"I'~:n 

RT.\T~:~ A!'ID GnE.AT BRJT.'dN, 

A uniform scale of progression for charging 
postage, having half an ounce as the unit 
throughout, has been adopted, as well for 
corrc~pondence sent in transit through the 
United Kingdom, between tbe United States 
and British Colonies and foreign countries 
generully, as for the international correspond
ence between tbe "CI)ite<l States and Great 
Britain and Irelnnd. 

In futnre, therefore, thr postage npon all 
l~tter~, for whuteyer destination. ex('hangcd 
in the mnih~ n·it h Great Britain, will advan<'c 
Uy a single rate for each half ouncr, or frac
tion thereof, the Ramcnsupon domestic letters. 

Postmasters will take note of this important 
change, and levy postage accordingly. 

Mails to China. Hong Kong, and Japan. 
The Paeific Mail Steamship Co. will des

patch a ~teamer from New York on the 11th 
of .Junr, connecting at ~an Franci~co with 
steamer of July 4th for ('hina, Hong Kong, 
and .Japan. Letter• may be sent by this 
steamer for the abov" places on prepannent 
by stamps at the rate of I o ('CUts p~r half 
ounce-n·ew~papers :! cents ea£·h, and pam
phlets and other printed matter at ~ c·ents per 
four ounce~, OI' fraction there .. f'. 

As regular montllly serrice by this line is not 
ye~ e~tablislled, WP "give thig spc(·ia.l nat i('e in 
preference to in~crting the ul>ove-uamed ~11te~ 
in our Tallie or Foreign Postages. 

-~·.-------

.. Samples and Sample Cards." 
Y\'c llave a nmnbel' of letters from :-:ub~wri

brrs, asking what articles are intendrd to Uc 
em_bracrtl in thor clause . of Sec. :!:?:?, P. o. 
LawR (edition or 18Gti) de::tignating H ~ample:-; 

and sample card' •• as mailable matter of the 
third class, ou which the rate of postage is 
two <·rnt~ per tOur ounces or fraction thereof. 
::lome postmaster.< have been in the habit of 
charging the above rate on various ~pccimens 
of merchandi!:4e,- such as tea, coffee, sugar, 
tobacco, rice, nails, scre,~s, knives and other 
~mall hardware, &c., &r. i and as the per
sons depo•iting them claimed that thcv were 
"sa.mplcs," nnd 8-FI, moreover, the lu~guagc 
of the law is anything but specific, perhaps 

·It was not ,inexcusable to llllow them to pa.,. 
at that raU.. But in order to obtain the offi
cial construrt!on of the law above rcfened to 
we ·addreAAed the. Department on the subject: 
and have received in reply the information 
that "'samples' must be confined to tample" 
and •ample card.8 ~f dry, flui~l• ma•erial, 
not calculated to endanger any portions of the 
mail. J,iqulds and poisons must be excluded 

'"(JNITED STATES ::M::AIL. 
l1ackages of l.tardware, grocerif's, toharco, 
&c., are not, strictly speaking, mailahle mat
te~; bu~ when such packages arc placed· iu_ 
tbe mail, letter postagr must be ehurged. '' 

competent " dt~wies" to tnake a. pretence 
or performing their tluties for the time
•. green hands," wh<.?, ill tllet.f carelMsn-. or 
nervous hast~ake up :md::d eliver;-.lJiatls in 
euch a manner ·as to render them lice<! far a 
crop ol curses, whi£:hspriniutnvhereverth~y 
arc dropped. Pouches intendc<l ibr mw st a.
tion arc left at another a dozen milcH tlist.a.nt i 
those intended for a eouJtecting railroad are 

carried past the junction to the pel P);, the 
-route; letter' and pa~rs wllieh . "shoul~ ·be 
sent over one long stage-rotitc are put :into 
1.hc poneh for another extending in a. contrary 
direction- in short every possible blunder by 
which the unlucky residents of the section 
traversed can be subjected to vexation, delay 
HQd loss is committed by the inexpcrit'u(·cd 
or cu.reless make-sllift who temporarily O('CU

pi<·' the mail-c!W'. 

Po•tmasters will therefore be govcrneu by 
the above n1le in charging postagP on matter 
deposited for mailing as ,; sample:->." They 
will also collect the leiter poE~otage due on any 
packages of so-called •· samples., whieh con
sist of any{hiug ,except i' dry Hexihle miltc
r~l.~ n~d wbic)l may arrive for delivery pr.r
paitl at only "sample" rate~. WI;ting- on 
sample cards will subject them to l"ttt-r 
postage. 

The New Registration System. 

Th(' new system tbr lbt~ l!eg:istn1tioll ,)f 
letters goes into operation on the firgt of 
the present month, and we bope that t•vcry 
postmaster among our readers will be care
ful to see that at his office the rl'gula
tions In regard to this important ft•aturc 
of the postal service are rigorously ob
served in every detail. The in~tructions 

_contninecJ. ·in these regulations arc so 
plniu and simple that any deviation from 
them will be absolutely without excuse; 
and a blunder in registering a letter will ther(}
forc be pretty good evidence t-hat the post
mast~r at whose office it was mailed has I)Ot 

· taken the trouble to read those instructions. 
There is one point in particular to which 
Rpecial attention should be given.- aml that 
i8-, tllat A REGISTERED J.E1"TBR :\lUST ~E\'EH BE 

sRXT H m~cT ·• when there is a Distributing 
Office on the route between the office where 
the letter is mailed and the one which it is 
intended finally ;.o reach-but must be put ift 
a ''Registered Package Envelope," directed 
to the Postmaster at the lirst Distributing 
Office on the route, alld sent to that otl1ce 
just th~ •a.me a.s tlwugh U was intended 
to be del-ivered there. A list of the Dis
tributing Post-offices will be found in this 
paper. 

or course there are sometimes oc-c"'ions 
and drcumstances which rendc1· it neee>sal)· 
t<>r " . route-agent to entrust his duties to 
:mother; of e:tse there arc many route 
ag~nts who neve absent themselves except 
on Mtch occasio s and under such circum
~tauces, and who then are careful to t~ee that 
none but experienced and competent persons 
supply their places. It is not of these that 
we are spcaking-b)lt of those who are so 
much engrossed by outside bUBinesa opera
tions, or so devoted to pleasure excursions, as 
to find it necessary to their profii or comfort 
to "put on a substitute .. so frequently that 
they seem to go upon the theory that their 
office is one of such trifling impo~ce that 
the first idle acquaintance they meet is good 
enough to take charge of its duties. There 
are such route-agents in the service, and the 
sooner they are out of it the better. 1 ·There 
arc also postmasters whose duty it is to report 
these irregularitiej>, but who fail to do so. -To 
these we cornmtnd a careful perusal of sec
lions .;?r, and ., of t~e Rcgulatio_ns &f 1 ~66 
-and ·' prompt~ obedience to thCJr rcqmrc
ments. "\ 

---,.-4--.o++--
The faithful keeping of the ·• Hcconl of 

Registered 1\[attcr in Transit, " is another 
duty or great Importance, and its neglect 
will be an offcucc very easily tljscovercd
though we hope it i~ not necessary to give 
any of the readers of Tn& ~iAIL suth a 
reason for being careful in this respect. 

l'o•tmasters at Distributing Poat-oftlccs 
should be particular to enter on the same 
" Record " the postmarks and directions of 
Registered Package Envelopes passing 
//trough their offices, which should have 
been sent to them for distribution, and will 
be expected to report to the Departml'llt the 
postmasters who so missend those enve
lopes. 

Srxciu NoncE.- Some Postmasters in the 
S\Mea of Now York, P4ll.Wlylvu.ni~ Ntlu: Jer
gcy, )faryiand, West Virginia, and Hlso in the 
New Eugland States, may not yet have re
ceived their supplies of •• Registered Package 
Envelopes" from the Department. They will 
rcc<:ive them in a 8hort time, however; nwl 
in the mean time they will send their regis
tered letters in the same mauner as herctotO.c 
- except that they will require the prepay
ment of the registry-fee in stamps. When 
tlle ir supplies of the Registered Package En
velopcl:l arrive they willma.kc immediate n~e 
of them. 

Route Agents' "Substitutes." 

When a skilled mechanic is hired !Jy an 
employ(•r, it is of course expected that his 
time and skill are to be expendetl in the 
service of that employer as au equi valcut 
for the wages paid him, aml that his ahst'IJ<:c 

from tht• tUctory or the workshop at :-.uch 
time~ as may suit his convenience, is not to 
lH' ('Ompcu:-:nted for bY' his ~ending hi:-~ hro
thrr, biB uncle or his fatller to take hiR place. 
TheRe may. be very e~timable, nscfnl and 
agreeable people- but if they a rc totu.lly un
al'qnainted with the hondic:mft of their ab
:-:t.•nt relative, their presence in the fac·tory or 
workshop would be simply a bindrunce and a 
nui:4ance; and their awkward nttcmptH to 
handle tools to the usc of wltich they an: 
unaccustomed, would probably lea,] to result s 
th<· revef'e or agreeable to all coiwerued. A 
workman, lloweyer well iu;;;tnl(·ted ami tkx
terous at his trade, who habittlally fmn~'lwd 
to his employer SlH:h •· ~ubstitutes " a...~ tht'!-4' 
to ill hls place while be atteutletl to some t·all 
ol' pleafolurc or business e lscwhcrP, would Ue 
likely 1-\00U to find himself minu~ a situation. 
A clerk or hook-keeper would sca.rccly think 
of vneu.tiilg hi~ desk at his own couveui(·nct•, 
Jca.ving a friend or acquaiutance to ' 'g-o 
throug h the motions., of entering the propt•r 

itemf-1 in the ledger aud day-hook, or 1naldng 
out billB. In all tl.H~ onlinary agrcemrnt:-: he
tW<'('ll Pmployer and Plllployed, it is undf'r
~1oo<l thnt the latter is to gin•-the formt'l" tli<> 
bcn<>tit of Ids skill, his experif'DCt', hiR intel
ligf'n Ct', a s a re turn for the wages or sulury 
ren·iv('(l- not the skill, ~:xpcricnce or intl' lli
gcncc of a third party; still less tht• uwre 
pn·"'·ncc, at the work-bench or tbc tlc, k, or 
a person wi~hout skill or cxperien('c in tbe 
busiuess 'to be clone. 

There Is no reason why the fair and prop••r 
rnlc which· governs in such matterH should 
not apply to the relationB between po8tal em
ployees and their employer- the Post-oflke 
Department- as well as to those between me
dumics or clerks and their employers. Bnt 
tbere is no question that iu one branch of the 
..Crvicc it is disregarded to an extent which 
leads to serimlf' injury to the postal intercAt~ 
of the public. 1\la.ny route-agents ore in the 
habit of absenting themselves trom their 
po.t•, for days together, without applying tor 
leave from the Depart111ent, or notifying poRt
wasters at the termini of routes, hiring iu-

.. Of Good 'a Things Evil." 
Notwithstanding Tnpper once wrote on the 

abo\·e theme ln )lis eminently ·• exhanfitive ,. 
style, we are not therefore discouraged from 
also venturing a word or two under the same 
heading. A few monthe since we had •ome
what to say concerning "post-<>fljce gooRipB .. 
- individuals of which species are to be found 
in nearly every village- persons who~e de
light it is to exchange among themselve•, an11 
to retail to such others as will hear them 
dubious etories and mystrrious hints of mis~ 
managem~nt, irregularities, incivility---or even 
g raver offences- on the part of tbe postmaster 
or his assistants, being instigated thereto 
~artly by natural "cussedneS!l, .. and partly
Ill many cases-by bitter memories of fond 
~whi-ch .... ancoindulged af lhe.m.<elV.QS. 
ndorning the offices held by tbose whom they 
malign. There is no need for us to ~rck to 
Uisclose their merits any farther, or dc~C'ribe 
more fully their obj ectionable doing•, they 
nnd their ways being no dou!Jt familiar to 
most of our readers. Our present objrct is 

not to find limit with these fault-finder", hut. 
to press them into the service of pointing n 
useful moral. 

There are a multitude of thingFt, animate 
and inanimate, which a snpcrficinl jndgmcnt 
pronounces to be ~im.ply nnd entin•ly t'Vil-· 
having a bsolutely no good qnnlity and ~rrving 
no dc~irable ef!d- lmt which, uotwilhstnnd
ing, a careful Inquiry, and the progrrs.~o~ of 
~dentific disco\·ery, will show, or has ~hown . 

to be pos.o;e"oc;l of many admirable :mn '"eful 
properties. Po;~ons \Yllicll onC'c werr onlv 
~nbservient to the fonl anrlnunatural purpo~c~s 
of the lllurdcrtr and the sllicide, j_l'f.• now 
among the mOSQJlotent weapom; iu the physl
eian 's armory. P lants once regnrded nnd 
treated a~ noxiiOus w eeds have hf'en found 
gifted with rare• m edi(Jina.l vit1ues, or capable 
of rendering Yuluable service in at'lH and man
ul\\ctures-(indeed, we have heard or some 
one who ha~ diScovered a usc for thC' (•xrcra
tcrl Canada thistle.)- That tbe rrugmut sk~
wt· beg pardon- the Jlr.pl.i~is Americana-- is 
not unsusceptibJe of be ing .. utilir.('<l, ·• anv 
one mo.y 8ee (and smell) by entering-, or t.'VC~l 
pas~ing, a whole~alc fur warehou~e. \\' ho 
will dare to predict tlmt the "lecp-forsal<cn 
vif'tims of the mosqnit.o and his wiugle..~ and 
namele~s nocturnal eunfrderatr will not yet 
tiud comfort amid th'eir tormcut in the retlt.•c
t.ion tUat the researcheH or tlw Agu~~iz of the 
period ha.ve developed long-hidden (':lpahili

tie~ for good in f-Ome clircction, t:VCil in llw~n 
uow a.hhorred if:-<ccts: .:\u ctuiut·nt d<.·rg:y
lmlH has dem~tratet..l to hi:::o o wn satisfuC"tion 
tha t Fenian ~nrvant-girl:-1 arc not utter :u.Hl 

*\mJllixed uuil.lances. \Vitl.t thi•<':\tn·uu~ ex
umplt~ we will H.bamlon illustration, and pro
ct•ed to the praotita l point to whit.:h we desirr 
to (·all attentioU- \\",lich i~. that t•vt•n poRt
oftkc .!!08i3-ips may lmvt~ their u,.;c....:. 

It i :-~ not impo~sible that when llw mature 

.Mis:-> Yczjuif'e madt:> the wlwlt.· ,·illll,!!c· li"'tt'n 
to the :-;tory of the wrong l'i hc :-:utferl'ti in ht>ing 
kt>pt waiting at the delhery window while 

young Smiler, the <·Jerk, held a cont'ah with a 
rounu hat, feather aud watertall, tht· notoriety 
he thereby acquired may huve eansrd lhat 
good-looking youth to r esolve thut in t'ntun• 
he would select a more titling tiuu~ H. lid pluce 
for submitting hinn;elf to tlw rdiuiug u.ucl 
<•levating infiutnCeS Of fC'IlUt.lc Ml(.'iety RlHl 
f'onversation. 

It may be tbat when Hob l'tretdll•r is re
pmting all ovtr town that ·• tllC Postma;te<· 
Is neoer to be. touml in the po.•t-<>ttice;· that 
timctionary will consider it expedient to refute 
the ~tatement py making a point. of bPiug ~t 

his post- at lea•t when Robert i• likely to 
call. 

The oft, repeated rcm•rk of Mr. Barki•, 

(who once, through exces.•ive good nature, 
allowed his friend.• to present his n&me as that 
of one willing tQ'accept the dlguity aQii emol
uments elf. P. ?(. hin1self) to the effeCt that 
"when Ta;;, ~ and Bobtail ur~ al!G,wed to 
go inside the post offic<· and fumble the letters, 
1t's no wonder some of 'em arc mi~~in'," was 
very likely the cause ot' that judicious, cour
teons, b,ut decided notice which the postmaster 
lately gave to the r~w higltly respectable ~d 
intimate friends \vhom >he )$d , fo~e.rly 
allowed to enter the official sanctum, and 
sometimes to deliver their own letters to 
themselve~, that the Regulations and his 
sen•e of duty would exdutle them tllenccfortb 
from enjoying such privilegcR. 

Perhaps the reason why the A~~btaut P . . M. 
at--- has not lately lockt•d up the office 
in the mid,Ue of the day while he ran round 
the corner to "see a man·· tOr a minute is 
to be found in the fact thnt Lawyer Sn~p 
(whose nephew was the Assistant P. M.'s 
pre1ecessor) wrote to the Postmaster-General 
that it was " a common, if not freque,nt 
occurrence, for the post-office to be left with
out an attendant for an hour at. a tinte." 

It is certain that ever since old Mr. Snarl .so 
often expreS!Ied the opinion that " the money 
order system was a hnmbug if there was 
never anybody at the office to issue them " 
the number of those conveniences issued fro:u 
the post-office a~ the town where Mr. 8. re
sides bas rapidly increased. 

Many other facts might be brought fot:ward 
to prove that these inveterate grumblers and 
picken of ht>les in the ol!lcial ooata of poet
ma'!tel'B '&lid clerks, though doubtleM very 
disagreeable people, and very trying to the 
tempers of their victims, arc not such unmiti
gated pests, after all, but do exert an inlluence 
for good in their day and generation. And 
by way of advice to any of our readers whose 
peace of ','lind or temper is disturbed by their 
censorious cackle, we would recommend a 
careful adherence to official duties and pro
prieties, and an avoidance of "even the 
appearance of evil," as the most effectual 
gags which they ean employ to silence the 
tongues of evil speakers and slanderers. 

Grass First- Then Stones. 
We not unfrequently receive from post

mastef¥ letters complaining that their souls 
are vexed and their sense of official propriety 
wounded, by the conduct of some other post
master in their vicinity, or of some mail-con
tractor on the route on which their offices are 
located, who persists in gross violations of 
postal laws or regulations, which lead to 
serious derangement in postal matters in the 
neighborhood-and that this conduct is per
sisted in notwithstanding the offender bas 
been repeatedly notified of the efiect of his 
w~us-dolas ..an.d...Z"oqu<>!lted to discontinue it. 
The best remedy in such c-,.scs is a prompl 
report of the delinquent to the Department; 
aud though many postmasters are naturally 
averse to such a measure, it is one which 
their obligations to the Department and the 
public call upon them to adopt whenever 
necessary. Postmaster:' are by -the Regula
tions expressly informed that in such cases 
they arc to consider themselves the Spe~ial 
A,qents of the Department; and to allow a 
whole community to suffer from the stupidi
ty, carelessness or obstinacy of a postmaster, 
contractor or rol'te agent who is insensible to 
remonstrance or argument, simply from a 
dislike to the task of making the facts known 
to bis superiors, is to become a participator 
in his miscoudnct.. The old man in the 
lamiliar ·spelling-book fable first tried throw
ing .fJrass at the predatory youth in hiR apple 
tree: when that was founrl of no effect he 
" tried what viituc there was in 8toncs "--~nd 
the ' tory records tbe result aa excellent. 

P ay of Route Agent'&~: 0 . Railway Clerks, 

The following . important order has just 
been issued by the Postmaster-General: 

Ordered, That. from and after .July 1~t. 1867 the 

\u·e . .:ent mo1le of payiug Route A~ent~; I:H.iiwav 
'ustal Clerk.<:, and H11ggagc Ma~tE'I'li in ,·bar~e Of 

i\fail~, he dis~·ontimH?ct; nud that tft(',. IX' paitl from 
~aiel <htte monthl:\', hy thE' Pn:o~tnw.,·tu, 'ut .<:tu:h tenni
llltl office on thC'ir route aq mH.v hP de~o~ilo{naterl hY the 
!~~~~r of the Treasury for the Po~tt Qffi,·e Di pu.rt----··-

Answers to Correspondents. 

Legal Responsibility fo r Error in Register
on g a. Letter.-H. ,f., (.'- , [{/.-You say that 
a man brought you a letter to ren·iF-ter con
taining ~lOO-t hat through yon? u w~nt of 
knowledge as to how to rcgiHter a letter, ·• it 
was sent wrong, did not reuch it..'4 dcstinntion 
as a registered letter, and witH never received 
by tbc pa1ty adtlre'"crl- uud t.bat the writer 
:;ayR lw will sue you : a nd you aRk, · ' cun he 
get a vt:rdict t" \Ve do not }, new whether he 
eon or not; l>nt. if he ('tm prove thn.t he paid 
~·on twenty cents rcg:i~try fee for registering 
his letter, aud tllat your ignorance or cureless
ness in regard to the plain regulations of' t be 
Department deprived his letter of tho protec
tion which b (' had. puht for, we think he ouglt.t 
to get a verdict, o.nd we' t:Prtainly hope that 
he will. 

Postage on Insu rance Plates.- Jt . . H. J""'., 
M 't (.'--, lli.- - Po•tagc on ln•urnnce plates 
sllould be ehar~cd at letter rate~. 
the line. Sec. 261, Reg. I Rno. 

'Closing a Post-Office for Dinner and Sup
per.- .!. R., 8--, 0 .-- The n 'gulationspro
vide that "the postmaoter will keep hi• office 
open during the usual buHiness lwu.•·s of the 
place." If it is usual in your town tn close 
business a half an hour tbr dinner, of <'onrse 
you would be-justified in doiog ,_o too. 8ecs. 
:!~ and :?7, Reg. I R6G. 

Notifying Publishers .-~ W. 1-:. H., 11-
( !- - , .V. Y.- You notily publi•hers by en
rlosing the notice to the pMtmastcr of tbe 
place of business of the publisher, ani:! in 
cases where the paper is not tsken awav, you 
~end such noti~e~;, without r.afPreuce -to ar
rearages due to tbe publisher. 

Postage on 5amples.-J. .1-'. S., L ---, 
K!/·• and J. W. G., W:--- , Mass.-~e 
editorial article in another column. 

Changing the Contents of Franked Docu
ments.-G. :l)., W-- W--, Conn.-To 
take a · " PI$. Doc." from_ita franked wrap
per, and aabstltute :1 letter or seeds, is a vio
lation o04w, and should oot be permitted. 
~-:. Postage oo Drop Lette,.,"--A. fl. T., Jl--- . 
and J. R. JV. , E---, W·is:-The postage on 
drop letters, where there is a free delivery, is 
two cents, at other ploces one cent. Sec. 
261, Laws 1866. · 

Procuring Wrapping Paper.-J. D. ('. 
8---, N . Y. For wrappinl!; paper, addres~ 
"Blank Agent, New York, N.Y." 

For .. ard ing Letters.-A. /,. Y., B-
J.V. Y.- Dornestic mail letters arc to be for~ 
wardedjree. Act of June 1~, 1866. 

Prepayment d Newspaper Postao-e.~~ 7: 
E . 11., 0--~, .Minn.--Where publi•hers 
prepay postage at tl1c mailing office, they 
should get a receipt from the postmaster wbo 
should fOrward it to the po~tmaster of tl~e cle
li••ery office, as evidence of payment. With
out such evidence the postmaster at the de
livery office is justified in collecting postage
Sec. 153, R eg. 1866. 

Letters .. Held for Posta!Ze."-A. JJ., T-
T:Vis.-Unmailable lettefl! and letters held fo~ 
postage are to be returned to the Dead Letter 
Office once in each week, separate from the 
regular returns. Sec. ~74, Reg. 1866. 

Cancelling_ Stamped Envelopes.-S. B. P. , 
A---, 0.-Postage stamps affixed to letters, 
packets, or parcels of any description, and all 
stamped ent~lopes, must be immediately_ 
and elfectually cancelled in the 9ffice. in which 
they may be depoeited for transmission OI' de
livery. Sec. 176, Heg. 1866. 

Advertisin£" Letters.-N D. G., JV---, 
ftld.-By instructions accompanying Act of 
June 12, 1866, "the advertising of letters and 
newspapers is matri<:ted to first-claas offices ... 
At all other offices postmasters are required 
to put manuscript lists of unclaimed letters in 
a conspicoons place. 

Insufficient Prepayment of Postage.-8. 
B.) !r-:- R-.-, Tenn.-The regulation re
qwnng msu11iciently prepaid matter to be 
furwarded if one rate is paid, is oot intended 
to allow the transmission of letters which the 
writers knew were Insufficiently prepaid. A 
letter bearing the card of the writer, and with 
only one stamp alllxed, if weighing over half 
an ounce, should.bc returned to him tor the 
proper postage. 

Time of Closing Mails.-.!. U. F., W-
H---, 0.-You should allow yourself suffi
cient time, not to exceed a half an hour to 
car~fully close your malls. The prac'tice 
whiCh many people have of delaying till the 
last moment, and then requiring a postmaster 
to open a bag to mail a letter, is very wrong 
antl postmasters should make every effort t~ 
break it up. 

Postage on Photographs to Germany.-P. 
C. C., D---, Iowa.-Postage on photo
graphs to Germany, by Bremen or Hamburg 
m~Il, must be charged at letter rates, if pre
paid. 

f'rocuring Postae-e Stames-- J. A. S., 
F--, N. J.-- Address the 'lhird Ass't P.M. 
Gen'l, Washington, D. C. 

~orwarding Newsp~pers to Regula·r Sub· 
scnbers.- Jf. D. S., G----, N. Y., and P. 
M., C--- , N. }~-Newspapers cannot be 
forwarded free to regular subscribers who 
have removed, but such subscribers may re
quest the publishers to change the address on 
tb.eir papers,· and on pre!=lfnt'fb.g a receipt for · 
postage by the postma11Ier at their former 
office, may receive them without additional 
postage. 

Safes for Post-offices . ~~B. Al. D., C-
Itl.- Safes are not furnished to postmaster~ 
bY. the Dc~rtment, exceft in special cases, 
and yours IS not a spccia case. 

,.Revenue S~amps on Letters.- 0 . S. R., 
1 ---, Pa.-Letters beaiing revenue, instead 
nf postage stamps, are classed as letters "Held 
for Postage," and should be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office once in each week. Sec. ;)7 4, 
Reg. 1866. Do not cancel sneh stamps. 

Procuring Mail Keys.-R. V. N., F--
C---, N. M.-The only way to procure a 
mail key, is b);' app~i<:a~ion to the Contract 
Office, Inspection DIVISIOn, Washin!rton D 
C. Sec. 438, Reg. 1866. 0 

' • 

Unpaid Letter~ in T ransit .- .!. R. If., 
.['--, "Vev.- Unpaid domestic letters, pass
mg through your office, not franked, should 
be immediately forwarded to the office of des
tination, and the proper postage collected 
there, aooot-dillg-1o Sec. t r.o, Reg. t 86H. 

Postage from Germany.- E. b. P ., N --- . 
Iowa.:-""The postagH from Ge1mnuy varieS 
accordmg to route; t.he charges on nnpaid 
letters are mntlc at the exchange office, and 
arc undoubtedly correct. 

Returning Letters fo~ Better Direction.-R. 
W. , B--- S--, 7bw.- J,etters, received 
at un office, so badly addres.•ed that they can
not be delivered or to rwurde<l to their desti
nation,. may be returned to the mailing office 
for "better direction." 

Semi-Weeki,Y Papers Sent Outside the 
Mails.- W. 1• D., 8---, 0.- Papers sent 
ou!sidc the.mails, if d~livercd through a post
office, arc chargeable with postage. 

Postage on Newsdealers' Matter.-0. Jf. 
G., IV-- C---, Nrv.~-Sections 202 and 
22:\ of Regulations of J86H, apply to new"
dealer~. fn your territory section :?29 would 
have force. 

Postage on Spe:imen Copies of Newsoa
pers. &c .--~P. /, . S., A ---~~- ,,._,._ e. ~-Tbc p~>
tageon 8pecimen('()pies of ncw~pnpcrRshould 
be prepaid at the mailing otlke, but if they 
reach the delivery office unpnid, postage 
should be collcC'tcll at tran~ient ra.te~. BC'C. 
l DO, Heg. 1866. 

Date of Second adv ice of Money Order.-
F. R. 11. , N-~ 11- ~-, ('01111. - A seeontl 
advice >honltl bear th" same date as the 
original. 

Receipts for Un registered Letters.- W. A"'. 
B., H ---. Jowa.-A po•tmaster has the 
right to give re('eipts fol' unregistered letter~, 
but be cannot be compelled to do so. 

Express Agents Carrying Letters in 
Stamped Envelopes .- .l!. IJ., D- - , Ind.
-~ny one may carry letter• out of the mail, 
mther as a regular bu~in<15~.H or occasionallY. 
provided the letters are in •tamped envelopes. 
"the stamps in every ('a~;c being of the vnlu~ 
required to prepay the pot'lagc whith would 
be chargtable, am the en veil> pes duly sealed 
or otherwise firmly •ccured, "" that the letter 
cannot .be taken out without tearing tile en
velope, and the same be duly add1-esscd, a!Hl 
the date of such letter, or the receipt or trans
miB!'ion thereof to appear on •uch em·clope. •• 
Sec. 300, Laws, and 4!1, Heg. 1866. 

· Postage on the " American Jou rnal of 
Medical Science."- W. IV. , F-- . Jnd.
This work clearlv doos not. come within the 
provjsions of the ·law, re~pecting f'ducational r:l:rs of small Pize. Sees. 202 and ~07, R eg. 
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Letters Addressed to Departments, &.c 
-L. R., ()-,--, IU.-1. Letters on oftlclal 
business, intended for any of the Departments 
of Government, are entitled to pass free in 
the mails even though not fully addressed. 
2. A request letter addressed to a bank, or 
otlier public institution, not in the place to 
which the letter is sent for delivery, may be 
returned before the time of request expires. 
3. If the writer of " drop letter desires to 
change its address to another post office after 
he has depoMited it, llc may do so on affixing 
n oue-cent ~tamp in addition to the two-cent 
•t,.mp already aftixed-or he m!Ly remove the 
latter and •ub3titute a three-cent stamp. 

Frankmg Pnvdeges, &.c - A . "li. e., 
S-- U--, Ga.-1. Mail c•ontractors have 
not the right to fmnk to postmasters, nor 
have they any prinle"es in this respect supe
rior to that of any oilwr citizen. t. A letter 
marked paid, it coming in a regular mail 
pouch, should be <"ousidered R!-4 paid, even if 
it bca1 no postmark. Postmastc1 Q' however, 
are guilty or culpable negligen(e in sending 
letters without a postmark, and if they will 
use a little foresight, they need Jlever be with
oul. stamps. 3. A circular, to pass through 
the mails at .. circular" rates, must be wholly 
printed. ~. Postmasters are required to re
~eive in p!Lyment tor postage stamps, mu
tilated currenoy, at a proportional rate of de
duction for mit>sing pat ts. Such currency 
will be 1cdeemed at the Treasury Depart
tnent, when sent in sums of not less than 
three doll&!'!'. 

Mutilated Currency,&.c --JI . C. P., 
IV--, Ohio.-1. t!ec preceding lillswer. 
2. Sunday School papers, issued less frequent
ly than once a week, may be charged accord
ing to the regulations tor religious, temper
ance papers, &c., when sent in p&ek&ges to 
one addre!<S, or at the regular quarterly ralell 
to subscribers. Sec. t02, Reg. 11!66. 

Offices Ent1tled to Ofj1clal Envelopes.- J. 
A. F., J-- , Ark.-The Postmaster-General 
is authorized to make allowances, in his dis
cretion, for the various items of expense which 
may be incurred at offices of the third a.nd 
fourth classes. Sees. 17, 18, 19, Reg. 1866. 

D1spos1t1on of Undelivered C~rculars
JI. li. B., D--, Itl.-Circul&rs not de
livered within a month should be sold as 
waste paper, and the proceeds credited to the 
Department. Sees. i.mo and 391, Reg. 1866. 

Payment of Postage on Trans tent Pnnt
ed Matter, &c --Jl. J. , I --, TexaB.- 1. If. 
a. postmaster llll.'l. neither one nor two cent 
st:unps, he will have to receive money in pay
ment of postage for these amounts. 2. We 
know of no mail line trom New Orleans to 
Brazil. 3. A postmaster is not obliged to 
keep his office open on Sunday unless mails 
arrive or depart on that day. Sec. t7, Reg. 
1866. 

Ma1hng Letters under the New Reg•stra
tlon System- W. P. B., G--, N. Y.-If a 
Distributing Office is located on the route be
tween the nwiling office, and the otllce of 
<l,e$tination, registered letters must be sent to 
that distributing office, except when sent 
under brass lock from one fir,t-class office to 
another. 

Post age on Samples - 1'. }c V., L--, 
Ind.- The card containing the samples you 
.;ent, havina manuscript writing on it, letter 
postage sh~uld be charged. &c. 37, Reg. 
l866. 

Postage on D1me Novels - .1. 11, D-
_l{-,, Iowa. - Postage on Dime Novels, 
should be charged at two cents per tour 
ouncc&-- tM-y having beE-n decided .to be peri
odicals. Other novels and hook~, jour cent~ 
per four onnceH. 

Delivery of Letters to the Husband of 
the Part~ Addressed -0. A. A., G'--, 
Iowa.-~ou have no right, contrary to mder 
from u wife, to c.lcliver to her husband letter~ 
addressed to her. 

1i ew :Post Offices and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon

tinued and changed the names of ihe following olfi

cers, t1uring the month of April, 1867. 

ESTABLISHED. 

} 't>JI Qjfiu. (.bwtly ::~tate. 

Pnh B. ..ncgat1 Lmcolo, ~C'\. 

Gucnoc, Lak<', 4, iil. 

Liberty, \Vood110n, """· Anuquu, \ Ictori&, ·r~~llo@, 
Hock Dam, .Fa!U, 
t:hn t.'reek., llell, 
J>omt Plea.&»nt, l p!!hur, 
Cotta~e Hom~, GnOHi!1 
H.o..ville, Fay.-tt.e, 
Locuet !llonnd, )lillt:J , Mo. 
Uchm '1 Urt.,•k, ,Jcifc.n!On, 
Dt.'Cp Ford, Uent, 
F.rlc, \lcDonald. 
11&t ntver, St. Yranu.Ufo., 
Uhddtn, t arroU, lo~a, 
t.lk Horu, l';htlt•y, 
.Atlaultc (.;tty. -\ ltur~, Idaho, 
:\lilk Haneb, .J cffct~n. \font. 
Beutou Ft'IT). Lhtng11too, l.&. 
Big titt.>t!k, l:aptdea, 
Ktll.t.cble, _IJ, Soto, 
-\c:coket k, Pnott· Oeotge, )ld. 
\\ hlto \lllh!, H11rdln, K.~· 
H1.; Lhtty, (o riL)'IOO,. 
~lick KO- k, Hllollell, 
&Cc I DLOD, . -\lbeUtatl~, Va . 

l'rumbull, Obto, 
~~~~~~f1'c South, (,luct•oe, ~ \. 
tir'llc 111'\cl, :"Sl\int Cl•tr, Mtch. 
Jlortutc ::Stt~.tion, ltutbcrtotd. J ~.:nn. 

Lit! bon, :"ioblt•, lud. 
l'Jtzbugh't )filL·, Hot Spnng ... Ark. 
( J,_u.r t.:rt.-ek, ~lanon, 

Lyman, I' ope, 
Ktrkpa.tJick, l(aodolph, 
E!i.>t \rhna"1on, lknntogtoD, \t. 
\l.ttamo•'Mo l'tke, .... 
Pnorabnrg, hra'\l .... K!; 
Tt•o )lllc. t ,~m)lbtll, 

J•lynm lilc, l't•ndlcton, 
\ lilt (.rl'QV~, \lotgv.n, Ohl~, 
1- M~t Grct:nftood, '\I Ui!kiDgllm, 
Urt.'onoo~' lllc. \dame, 
\lohl•gnn L•ke, \Vt'6t{. hl>etlr, :'II. Y. 
l'lu31!ant H:tdgt:1 '\lcl>ow, II, '· l.. 
\\'gkt>fidd, \\' llkl', 
Dct•p Holtom, H.l'nnco, \ll. 

Hl·cton C1 0116 Rondo<, F•nqmcr, 
'\cg-ro l"oot, Ho.no, et, 
'II oun:;'~ t.r~li: , OrH.nge, Ind. 
~loort.>s Store, Jac~. 'l'eno 
(Aicl't!OU St:ttion, \Yl••kl•}, 
.\uattn, t:ook, Ill. 
8mquach o, 8au~!tachn, Col. 
l..o uur., 

l'ollingcr, llo. & dg~\vick' 1 u,., 
£,erett., ,, ... 
t .avc Pump. \ ,u.md'a, 
Lovt:laud. Uu.rr1e0n, low&, 
\VIlll•NSI.oFC1 \,Ullin, 'J\~~. 
Selma., Ucxru, 
Ytn011.k. Fa) t.'tte, 
CovtugioD, lilll, 
bcbutopol, fmnty, 
:kMard, tk:wanJ., '\cb. 
Pine Apple, Wiko>., :\It~.. 
Lynck'• t..:reck, \lH.riou, H t:. 
Haddt t:ll&, t,haJl "ton, 
Ccntnl Htd.gc, ~ ;ouww.y, Ark. 
Mountain BpnDg1", t..:arrol~ 
l ' ppcr Lebl~;b, Lnzcrnl' , , .. 
FhlCCt!dM.Ie, All•~hl•Dy, 
Edenton. ~hd1SOD Ky. 
Locu>~t OroYc, ) ;t'\01', ~ y 
B1g !-' alii, Oruage. '·'. &ulah, .lobn.,uo, 
St Paul, ltob<oon, :'ll.t:. 
IJ~OJliL Lufly, Jack110n, 
Ci\ilaude, l"'tttt!yhuntll, '"· Langle) , Jl'a.irtllx, 
SL ADD&, C•lumet, Wta. 
EdltivC'r, All~:n, lnd 
l<'air o.Ja, t)an M~tteo, l'al. 
Bpokan, llont. 

UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
Post Office. 

~orth l:l-dar, 
Paxton~ ~:;tor~ 
NewWclld, 
Lat.kc 8pno~:.'8, 
Hickory Hill, 
Ridgo, 
Timber Cn..--ek, 
Grahamville, 
lliglcnt Grove, 
M&88illOD, 

County. 
.Ja.c~n, 
Pike, 
Cape Glra.rde&ux, 
Dent, 
C&M, 
Colorado, 
Hunt, 
.Bc .. uf01t, 
Ha1Tiaou, 
t.:odar, 

state. 
Kan. 
.\lo-

Fanmngtoo, Frankltn, Me., E J Merrill. 

~~~~~t~~i~.c~~~~~M~·.' J~·FHH~~:;_w. 
Sen port, CILmpbcll, Ky, W G. Terrill. 

~~d~i~~~~~.~~~~~ ~~~ .~~ •lfc~~:n~ttll~\\ orth 
.AlUao«', St&rk, 0., H Hoovt"r. 
Haro11ton, Butler, 0., \V H. Blair. 
Pomeroy, ~lclg:e, 0 1 H. C. Smnh # 

Wurrco, Trumbull, 0 , H. M Towv~. 
~t ,Joh~, Clinton, MicJ1 , J .M. Carter. 
:Jagtm~w, ~agina." Mtch, W. II Taylor. 
Hock Ieluod, Hock hla.nd, lll , lU . B. O.borne. 

DISTRIBUTING POST OFFICES. I Time of Closing Mails at the New York 
Uo"ton, MaSR. St. Louis, ~!o. Post Office. 
P01tla.nd, . .\lame. L.oU11;\ illt>, K\". 
H :1rtfonl, Conn. San .Franlilk;~, ('a] ~orth lfllil.. . . • 00 A. M lJHJ P. M· 
.Ne\\ YGrk, N. \ . S.u.:r.unento, Cal. ·• ' ' [\\"~,.. . fl 00 A M .! UO P. i\l· 
Buffnlo, N.Y. ~otfolk, Va. E.1!!-t :\lad . . . . . . . .. ;,,on A.l\f., 
.·\llnuw, N.Y. Htclunoml, Ya. ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.30 .P. J\1., ti.OO P . 1\t. 
Phii.L<felphtu.l Pu. Kana'' ha C. H., \\ \~.1 " [' ta ~ewp't & F:11l Nh·cr l>ont] 1.00 P . :M 
Pttt~Lnrgh, 'u. Haleigh, N. C. '' [\JuXe"Hu.,en\Y:ly]fJ.OA.~l 2Jl0 P.M. 
HaltJmore, l\ld. Mont~omen, Ala. Soutl1 . . . . . . . . .~,(H) A.~~ 81Wtu. Abrgarit&, 

liogc, 
Kicr, 
llL Moriah, 
~inety Six 
Belmont, 
Dry Fork, 
lt~:~.hton'e 

Sa.n Lu111 Obt~po 
Lcavcu\\ortb, 
UucbtlJIIlU, 
Ho.rrhtou, 
r\.bOcvtll•, 
)lye, 
Jaep<'r, 
Jcfhl'llon, 
(;larkc, 
AIIILmu.kcc, 

l'll.l. 
Kan. 
Ion a, 
Mo. 
s. u. 
'lev. 
llo. 
f::Ol. 
Iowa 

I 
Chnton, Ht• Wttt, Ill. , U. P. Ford. 
C.i•ncseo, illnry, 111 U. T. Stctl~. 
Virden, M 1.eoupin, 111 , J J Boatt1c, 
p, ori.1, Pt•m1a, Ill , U W. McGee. 
Cl11rkl!' tilt• llontgoml'l'), Tenn, S. Bextngcr. 
:\t.U'tihKlllo'· n, M1l!llhall, Iowa, E. 8burtz. 
Fort :\ll:l.dJI'OU, Lee, Ion •, H:. Adarn11. 

Wus!nngton, IJ. ( ~e't\ Orleati'R, J.a. -! •• :uP . .M. 
\Vhcehng, Va. Charleston,~ C. · · ·... . . . . ·,.ao 1'. l\1. 
CincmH.at,, Ohw. Augu~tn, (fn ·• I tv Bllltimorc 1.. . . . . . 10.30 P. M. 
ClcHJ:md, <Hnu ;-,a,a.nnah, Gll. \\'eRt, fvia A.Jlento"'n] 7 00 A. J\1 ., 4 00, t;.:lU P . :M 
H etro1t, :\lkh. ( 'olumbus, Gn. Cahfa l by steamer] ht.llth,:l1st,ea..mouth t o.:;OA.M 
Jmham>.poh~ Ind. Nashville, Tenu. ·· J oHrland da AllentmHl] 7 .\ ~f u.:W P.'?tl 
Umo, in. ' · .Memphis, Tenn. Xe\\ ) ork Central I: H. . . LOU P.M. 

! 
I 
I 

I \til ford, 
Ludlow, 
Sulphur Roek, 
:Uicco, 
BOlloctt'll Hayou, 
D11.rlingtou, 
Log Town, 
Ptn..:Htll, 
Harmony, 
Du~;aue,lllc, 
Todd o1 !'mot, 
Ltwcport, 
EW!t 'l'a\\ &e1 

BMlt•y, 
Atlceti 1'5tation, 
Bro't\D'a Cove, 
Stoney t:reek. Wa.rebou&e, 
Grccnfilld, 
( 'larmont W)larf, 
l frt..'CDlii.D, 
Joppa, 
S...dyJI!I~ 
t.:,.-prV88, 
HI!Ltdl.on·a li1lli, 
:Sew burgh, 
Double Brsnch~, 
Alballilbrll., 
t:hetopah, 
Shoal.Kburg, 
DtUTett'e Hil~ 
U.born, 
Pctroltopolta, 
Dry t:rcok, 
VernouaviUe, 
l"lowdcn'e lUUi!1 

Uampobella., 
Table Hluft', 
t:app'l"\,rcck, 
Jcnklo'e t:reek, 
Dlcke0110D '• Station, 
Valley Mille, 
Camp Heodenon, 
DeKolb, 
I.ogan'e t:reek, 
Pincvi11l', 
Io'rogmoro. 
L-.urcl Hill, 
Rolohwd, 
Wllaold.ft, 
Roeetn\\er, 
StcrrltteGap, 
Glencoe, 
Rcam'e t:l'ln.pcl, 
Lumberlaud Ulty, 
Spoonvillt>t 
PineView, 
Long R1dge, 
Hntls\tllc, 
Ccd&r Grove, 
llclvina, 
Erfurt, 
Caeeel\a., 
Pine ~1ount~un, 
Cagevtlle, 
t:oul Creek, 
l''Ooltcr•., Cr9811 Ro:ula, 

~t~~~~ 
Shady Hill, 
Stephens Chnpcl, 
Pcn(her11 lUll-!, 
Chcmut Dlutre, 
Miser's Sto.tlon, 
Weal'BCove, 
\Valdepg Crock, 
Mifflin, 
Elk Creek, 
Overton, 
\V&rd, 
St. Ann1e, 
Hamna 'lill", 
Cowsktn, 
A!!h Spring:. 
Logan, 
IowR.Ctty, 
Wltltam~-,,111(', ·-· Kent, 

~:~~·k~~!~:~: 
Fulton, 
Y.a~~t Ycl;cl8.na, 
Ont.ehtta., 
}{ock C&l!tle, 
0Ytcn, 
Mercer, 
Sbt'lb:-, 
Lthlgb, 
losco, 
~cw~~.ygo, 
Hnno,Pr1 

o\lbt:marl~ 
~W!i!f'~-.: , 

Xel&on, 
:Surry, 
t:rawtord, 
Marathon, 
Hl"'nry, 
l'erry, 
Maury, 
Lewlo. 
Lincoln, 
'J'rcmpeaJeau, 
La bette, 
:<Icy, ton, 
Wneou, 
~coeho, 
L01 AngtlCf!, 
Lancaeter, 
t;partlwburg, 
Sumter, 
8partanbarg, 
Jluruholdt, 
:Se-w~ 
Ja.epcr, 
Ga.lv~n, 
J'kltlqu.t>, 
Job.Dion, 
Bowie. 
ktynolde, 
Izard, 
C~ncordia, 
Weet lt'cUchma1 

t:('ntre, 
H uotlngtoo, 
\V c1tlnoreland, 
Pcn-y, 
OaliiLtin, 
Hart, 
Cllnt.oc, 
UaJTa.rd, 
'Fauquier, 
Waalungton, 
Duphn, 
Jo'ol"BJ'tb1 

Monroe, 
Jcifenoo, 

t:l~~ll. 
Haywood, 
C&mpbell, 
Bledaoe, 
Marion, 
Bledsoe, 
Hendei'I!on, 
Bltd.~. 
Montgomery, 
Dyer, 
Blount, 
Sev.1.er, 

Hcndct'B()n, 
'i'rcmpealeau, 
Butler, 
'Mills, 
U•utaekl, 
Carroll, 
l)ouglBH, 
Hamson, 
Harnt!on, 
Cranford, 
}bcho.rd.eoo, 
~ .. 
Sewton, 

.\rk. 

La 

K.y. 

l'a. 
~1Ch. 

w ... 
Tenn. 

Ga. w, .. 
Kon. 

Mo. 
Kan. 

CIIL 
s. c. 

Cal. 
M:o. 

'ft!:):IU!. 

Mo. 
Ark. 
La. 

1'&. 

Va. 
'I, c.;, 

Wia. 

Ind. 
'1 coo. 

w ... 
!£an 

Iowa.. 
.l!o. 

TcxtUJ. 
fowL 
Kan. 
Scb. 

~· 

[In the annexed List Wlll he found. added tJ1e 
mune8 of the ueare"'t offices to v; hkh mlltter for 
those hn' ing been discontmued should be sent. l 

DISCONTINUED, 
Nau~. County and State. 

F...t~ttll I! h.t. Carter, K ) , 
Wnghb>,·llle, PuhU!kt, 

NtaNMl O§ice 
Greyeon. 
SomerecL 

Mt. Oln Pt, Pra.ckcn, 
Lead Htll, J\{uhlcuburr.. •· 
Marr, Mut:kcgou, Mich. 
South Rtl<'y, Clinton, •· 
Not'tom MiU., Oobrlo, S. 'II • 
Brant"' ood, SltU'k, Ind. 
Cheenut lUll, .JctrcriiOU Tr.nn. 
Puncheon C11.mp, Maeon, 
F.dcn<1 Hldgc, 8ullinLll, 

Su.rdis, ]tl:uoo Co. 
Greenville. 
M.UAkcgon. 
Hiley. 
Vietor. 
Sorth JndKln. 
Sevien,llt•. 
Lafayette 
Bnotol, V11. 

EMt Fork, Andct&On, 
MiesiOD&r) Sta'n, l-loyd, Ga. Rome C. H. 
R.o" er 1 Bt.>dford, Teun. ~ht'lbp tile. 
V11.mphr>U, Orangt\ Ind. Pt1.0h. 
Dn.rtlctt, Fremont, low11. J;gypt. 
Donaldsv.ll(', \bbe' til<•, S. C. \bbevtlle. 
Mt. Id&, ~Iontgomcry, Al11. lit. Sterling 
'fbrce Prong, Greenup, ·• Boone Jo'urniL(:t~. 
Brlerutburg, :\la.r~ho.II, Benton. 
Big lndtan, l hter, 'S. Y. ShA.ndak<'n 
Thetford. ( ~cnel!('e, )flch. i\1om11 Stat1ou. 
Dobcrtys Land'g, Henton, ·rene CtJ.md<'n 
Mound, Spcncl•r. Ind Hrsnd Vh•w 
Sen Cutl(l, Hentry, Mo. Ch·utryvlll • 
)lidwa', Madii!On, Texu liaditOn\1111"' 
(.'oppic: W~:~.lla Wtall&.. V•la.ah. \\'lllla Wtallu 
Albwn, \~<bland, Oh10. Polk 
\Y111lii\W, Columbia, \V1o1, Mommack, :Sauk 

Jllne.,,mo, I.tb<'lt}, na 
Ct•dar C. L:&nd'g , P.-rt'), T1·nn 
Dnck Mtll, Sulln An, Ind. 
i'm1· Creek, l' rt'IUJH.!H.Il'flll1 Wu•. 
Llllllo, J.ln.no, 'l'exM. 
Pf•licnn L~tkl . Wright, Mmn. 
' ankcc ltld:.;'t, Olml'lA'd. " 
Zumbro, •· 
Loa t>.llOfl, ""Mt l C'll\ra, Ctll 
J:ock Pralflr', Hndt', ~fo 
Kmithton, \Vorth, ·• 
W oodll\.nd, l .~ .. t Ft•lh•iiLna, ( nl. 
Trt·lbln 1U , ){onrt.M', P.l 
llruce, Bla1r, 

)f!Hig.ltltl \hilt', 
KobbLDe, 

Hl•rn lrl, tlk, 
~''" Highland. 
IA•DOX, 
l'ool Spring, 
ElhJI\ Orlh, 
.'lorth Wluo ton, 
Eogl .. , 
South (..r()\ 1'1 

(,a.rdlw1, 
Ponton, 

Butlo•1. 
hlk. 

r'.ll. 

~UMJILI"'bltUDI:I., " 
.Jtftl'll:!OJI, .. 
Butl('r, 
l'ottor, 
Wyomm;:, '\ ) . 
\\ t~ I\\ OI1 h , \\II!, 

Door, " 
" tlhameon, '1'1"':-.:as. 

<.:o. 
llcintoeh 
Rrltta LMnd•u~. 
Plc&.!H.Dhill• . 
'rrempealt•all, 
Frl'derl~kt~hllrg. 
\(oDtlct:ilo. 
l!oeh&!ter. 

~:.n loee. 
t.recnfil'!d 
\lll"'ndah 
~~\\ Urll'kU" 
ShM~~ 

Spnuh..fil'ld 
n"" 

Hurnt II 
UliUCIID, o\11•-

~h/\D) ( 0 
\lorgantou n. 
Wlk'ox. 
Gl<'nwood 
StAnton 
t-,nJit•uton 
H om'"r 
hll~l1• ' llb,.;-1"' 
l~ lton 
Ltttlt· StnrgNm 
Vt.'Of'g<'IO"D 

Re-opened Offices. 
\Vhttc Plamt~, 
Pierpont Place, 
Walnut\ II.IIPy 

('alhoun, 
l le\\ltt, 
U:t.non, 

.o\Ja 
Tex:.e 
'ft"nn. 

Presidential Appointments. 
.Jcffcl'80u Ult}, Cole, i\lo., Mno.. Bettie Lack,. 
M~~orto~halltown, !ll».t"o~bull, Iowa, H . M. z:;hurtz 
Hrl<\gt•ton, t:umb<>llttnd, N J ., J S Miner 
(Houce~~tcr, i'Atec:<t, ll:111~ , C. K OrO\"Cr. 
t'ou( ord, )lcrrhuR.ck, N. H ., M T. Willard. 
Mllford, Wor<t.'l!tt>r, MW!ti,1 0 . W. 'Vood.b1\ry, 
Middletown, Dauphin, Pa, MiM Clara Monaghan , 
AHt·~o;han}, All<:gh&D}. Pa. , Hugb McKdvuy. 
8tdnt.'), 8htlb) , Oh1o, Marg11.n•t Wall;_cr, 
Gtt1Uvolt .. , GH1hiL, Ohm, W. 8. Se" too 
l nh•t l'lltty of V11., AIOOtmarle, '•·• D. V iWdt•rgnet. 
S1·" nrk, Llcklnt;, 0 , J. H. 8tt~nlH.rv. 
Mount lnion, Knox, 0 ., M. L \\ ood 
ZllDIIIIVUll', Mtu.dngum, 0 , .1. ,J DougiPM 
Cllnzlatota, Madieoo, W Y., '1, 1'. Cbapru&n. 
Roch~J~tA•r, MonrOt•., !" \ . , ,f. ·w Stcbbine 
Jthl<:a, TompkiM N. Y .. \\1u. (.hnlly. 

~:!!!lu~~t.~o~h~~~~M~~h~1~~··i~n~~~rd 
Mt..>din~~o, OrleR.na, N Y., S H . L"""ark. 
St .JON.•ph, 8erria11, M1ch. , H \V Hultm. 
Albion, Ctt.lho1m, ld.teh. , 1'. Gravea. 
Sav~~t~~oah, Chtt.tham, G~ .• T . P 'Robb. 
CrulillVIllc M~tcoupin, Ill , D Crcn 
Oebkcwh, Winnt\ba~o, WtH., hrM In Heal h.. 
Luoo, MaMihall, Ill , J ( GII.PihllE 

~~;~,:~~:~~~~n~\11~1~\fe~!n\\ ell 
Untn~M ick, Ct~bel'lud, :'to., 0. C . Urawtord. 
G.udint•r,Kenn('\M'IIk, )f, . Jt~lm Be11},•JJ 

lit \ clTion, Linn, Ion a, I>~ G llnrkcr. 
\Yn,e1Iy, lhl.!mcr, lo\\ a, ,J K b :\fnynatd, 
L.twtcnct•, Douglas, Kl\ll, John K Hankin. 
~I aeon Cit} lfa.con, Mo, D. 'lcKay. 
Charleston, Ch11.rleston, S C, S. G. '!'rott. 
Uo\"er, SL"\fford, N.H., J R. Varney 
Monti!tO\\"n, ~loJTUJ, ~. J., A. A Vance. 
::'<JC\\ark, EI!Sl'X, N.J., A N. Do'tghcrty, 
Bangor, Pt nobacot, Me , Gco. l'uller. 

Chir.•go, Ill. I.Ittle Rock, Ark Ene )!all.. . . :,.,~J A M. 1.00 I' ~I 
St. Jo,epb, Mo. -"apoleon, Arl, " [ \\'av) . . :,,,~)A . ~!. .:.:10 P.M. 

Salt Luke C1ty, Utah. I Freeholcl and Ke) p01t . . . . . .2.00 P.:\1. 
Rver.} Postmaster will I.)(' be c:lr<•ful nt-,t.·1 1'> I.ong!~"Jaud · · ·· · · · ·~~JO A.?tf. 

~Cild 1\. JCgbtered letter •l diJCCt1
11 WIJCU tlJt.!IC 18 • ' ' j . ' :. ,JO p ~J. 

a DJEotnlmting- Post Ofhcc bet'\\ecn his oflicc tmd On :--it:S I' \\~all math! dose at 17fa P.:\L 
tlw officl' to winch the letter is fh rct•tecl He --
must cnrlose It Ill a ··J{rgistered Packa"c En- Mails are due at New York Post Office. 
Vel ope," di.J·cctcd to the P o :.tinll:-.tcJ .tt the ttr .. t XoRt H-[Th!On~h] li 15, M.OO A. :\1.; 4 00, 11 30 P )J. Ho.oton, Suffolk, Mau., W. L. Hurt. 

'Morrleto\'\n,llontgoml'F)', Pa., S. Drono, Jr. 
Mcrecr. )i(•rcer, Pa , \V S Gan·m D1stnbuting Pol'it Office on the routt>, nod .lltw [ \\ Y.\ ) 11 00 A. :\L, 7.4;) 1>. M. 

send tbe Rcgi•tc1 ed Letter Bill and Rrt111 n Blll E ,,,_[ llo,ton Ex pre~•] 5.30 A, ~I ; 6 00,11 :10 P.~t Jo.llicotta Mlllil, Howard, Md., R A. Brooks. 
Dayton, Montgofnel"), 0., W. M. Green. 
Ann A1bor, W&Ehtenaw, .Mich., C.~- Grant. 
Xenia, Gre<'n, 0., M. 1-'. Lowe. 

in 1l common ctnelopc to tbc :3.11nc Postma~te1 l H~ilro.ul \\ u.y] 10.30 A.M.; 1.30, ti UOP.M. 
by same mail-just tbc snmc U> it the letter we1 c I Fall Hher, foy Hail] ;, 'JO A.M.; [b'· Boat] 

Hudl!on, Leoawue, Mtcb, R. M. Gillett for drlirery at the DI.tnbuting Po•t Ollie•• 7.00 A. 31. • 
Postmaster> at fir. t-riMs oftires "'II of Sot•H-lTbrough] .'d.j A M.; 6 00, 10.30 1'. ~1. Cuba., Allegany X. Y ., G H. Eldridge. 

Wcllovtlle, All~g:any, S'. Y., L . MJPbilhps. 
JoDt'f!\ille, Hill!!dalc, Mich. , C. L. Spo.uldmg. 

course, note the C:'\.Ception to tbi8 rule In ih~ 1 r [ Philadelphia Wa) ]S.ao, 12.30 P ~l. 
casP.. Fourth pnragrnph of Geuei t~l InBtl uctions 'VKS1-~' 1a AllentownJ 5 30 A. ?.I. ; 4.30 P. 1\f. [ ' ia 

:~~~-~~~ .. ~~~Y~:·J Cit~\~-hm n 

~~; ~v~~.\;i.,oF..SCu~e. 

in rl'gard to registe ring letteJs J;~iN:~aih,av] ~oaO A. i\l. ; 1.00, 4.00, 10.30 

MARKING STAMPS. ('\I IHlUSJA-[ b' SteamerJ ]!;.t, 11th and 21st, each 
Po~l Orli.ce~, the gros~ re<'etpt.s of whioh are o'er 1_:1~IO>tAh .; '• f0,'·4e.~~t~0n1~.' .'l.ia Allento"nJ Quincy, Ad"'m11, llL, ,V, H Bt••nr.on. 

~h~~~;~it~i;~~ft,~,niJ.I:.J DN.sLeS:t:sht. 
$1,000 per amum1, ntll he funllshetl \\Ith circular '' 11 ., l' 

murking and rut111g ">tamps ot dass No. 1; less tbu.n 
$1,000 and over $500, \\lth staiup.c; of dass No. 2; 
leSR tha.n $VOO 1Uhl ~~' er :blOO, "lth r~tump."' of das, 
No. ~. .\.pplicatloH., for thes-e stamps .,hould be 

Cll.lTOUtoo, hrctu, 111 , G. L. W1IJ4am.s. 
Ha.v&nnn, :Muon, Ill, 0 C. J.:a.to .. 
Sf'pDOill', Jack100. lnd, 8. W. Smith, Sr. 
WOOthtock, .McH~, Ill, L B. Church 

~r~~:~.· ~~~aD~~:.~ ~~wn;~tt 
::!!=~~~d!a~~§~W ~Q":t:pp~· Co" 1~. 
Da.nvlll<', Montour, Pa., 0. H 0ecra.ndl"'r. 
To" anda, Bradford, Pa., W. B. Mlaw. 
P1tt.1ton, Luzerne, Po.., 0:. ,V. IU4b.A.rt 
13uequcbann" Dflpot, 8u~~quchaon~, PaL., W. BadJt•r. 
Elkton, Cocll, M.d., J. htrldge. 
Willintmport, Lycoming, Pa., J. J. Ayrce, 
Hyde Park, Luzerne, PL, W. :Mfll"riticld. 
Lima, Lh mg~ton N. Y., I. Godfrey. 
Geuct~co, Livingeton, N. Y., A. ISaphiUD. 
Toledo, LuCM, 0., A. Roed. 
Sew }'btladclpbia, 'fliiiCaro.wae, 0., J. S. II nil 
Gnton Spring., Cayuga, N.Y .• A. B. c..;apron. 
Wooeter, Wu.yne. 0. ~ Me<..1ure. 
UohOCf\, Alban), ~. Y ,, J . II. Maden 
Brooklyn, Kinge, N.Y., 8. H . RfbcrtB. 
P.tlaalu, O<~owego, N Y ., J . B. W'e.tllon 
Cincinnati, Hr.milton, 0 ., C. 'li

1
f$.homu. 

~~~:~"t!.t~.--ni:~~~;2~ ;· B. Hitchcock . • 
Fond dn Lac, Fond dn Lae, Wil.. I!. M. LeWIP 
Suhvllte, Davlcbon, TI"'Dn., B. ltmbry. 
J.-yone, Clinton, Iowa, J. J. :Mata.ewe. 
DC:tl MOinCi!', Polk, Iowa, G. <..:. 'l'lchP-DOI, 

Ladies Ap:~X>iated. 
Klrkpatnck, Randolph, Ark., Mrw. CartieA. Wilson. 
Smithe Gap, H&mlJl'hire, \V. Va., Miss H . 1<; ,J Hayden. 

~~W~~~~~~·s!~ev~·. ~~:~~',;~~,~ strlekiand 
~on·!~ 'hi~. 8ulll·nu, Tenn., MJM Sarah A. Morell. 
0\VCIUI Grove. Uerro Gordo, Iowa, Mrs. Adeline <\la~h 
l'ine Apple, 'YOilcox, Ala., Mre )lary A. Kyeer. 
Lyucbt~ <.:rook, Marlon, S. C, Mt.e VirgtDi& P. Owen 
Dyl'Ona Millil, Edgefield. 8. C , !itse H. Robfneon. 
1l&rpt>nville1 Shelby, Ku, .. , Mill!! Lucy A. Kifer. 
t.-H.h&b&, Dallas., Ala., Mise Eliza J. Rowe. 
Funny Louu•, Csta.boul&, L~ , Mlaslllll'tha. CockPth3m 
All.lt'marlt', At.lumptloo, l.n, }(iHJ Artunhe }:ontt>l&y. 
Primrose, Wtlliam~t, 0., Mrs. Luclnda 8traabauch. 
Beulah, JohD&Oo, ~ <..:., :MiN N. ,J. lltrmant 
SRint Pnul, Robcllon, N. (.:., :MI"8. Sarah Ond<ly 
Oeona. Lurty, Jack&on, N t.:, Miea N. J.: Conner 
Motri11villc, Wake, N C, Mi1111 SuiiiLD A Monie. 
Loviot;•ton, ~eWon, Va . MiM MargA.ret Mortcan 
Yor~. ~~ate I.mtituto. , .\lexaoder, :'li. C, MiiW! F.~Y 
F.l 1"11801 Woodfo1d, Ill., ~lum J:. C. Wlllill 
Lob<'lvtlle, Perry, fcnn., Mtlll t:arohne Hoqulrr. 
Btglcn Grove, Haniaon. Ion a, Mi• Lucy A W11ldo. 
Wl'l!tmin.etcr, W eat Wtndhaua, \'t, ~~~. 1' W. $ton, ll. 
Port Hu~n, 1-:a~t P'chc1ana, La., l1J'II. Su~~eJ~nnc Bear 
QouUI. Glaett'nburyt Ho.r;tord,~ .• Mil'!ll Emilv Da.> ton. 
Wheelock, t:boct~ ~fltwo, A~){tM.1l:lcH.nor~opefRnd. 
Browns (,o'"• A.l!cmR11e, VK., MIAA .M. lt SlaLtur. 

g~~b~~~~~~~~.i~~in~1~~ ~~i:~ ~~~~~·C'unningh~m. 
Lo,·,joys Station, Cl:t} ton. Ga, Mu!:fl .;. r.; Hat!. 
Phun, Sauk, \Vill. , Mia!J :\t. (', J Rcoba. 
Ltbauon, Laclodc, Mo., Mi11s l.R I<ILL Hud~on. 
Uham~n C. H., l!hH.mbl.'l'l', A ln., Mu•!! AdftiC Bmk(•. 
Dry Crei.·k, L:\Dcnatcr, S.C., MiMI' M. l' \>alHndtnghaw 
( 'ampobellu., Sp:lrtnnbutgh, 8. C. )ft"l! Hll.C.hdl, Beh1<' ' 
Cu.rnp Hendcl'l!on, Johlll'On, Tc•ot!l, Mil!ll J. U. \\'ren 
S ntufl\1 Dam, Crawford. Ark., MiM .Mary K Oliv<'r 
North Berwick, \ ork, :'It e., ~hl'll Sars.h F. Hobb>\. · 
Glencoe, GallatiD, K y .• Mr'l' L. C'&Stlemnn. 
Cn·ft.g-er~town, l'' n>d..-1 ick, ~ld., Mi11s A. J. J . Otto. 
CedAr GroH, Foreyth, :0.: . ( ' , ){l~s P.. StdCII. 
Wh1t0 111\11, )(t>ekkubnrg, ~ (;, , E J. Rt'ld. 
South Potnt, Guton, :S.C., 11liM R. M. Cl&iJ.:'. 
Pine ' lew, l'n.tqmcr, \a., Ml'ol. S. Cnttendon 
Dcm~vm~. Harrt"n, 0., Mns Lome& Clo.rk 
Rtdgcway, Falrfll'ld S. (.'. , Mrs. Sarah f"&rl l~lr.. 

Names Changed 
'Vl'l!t Cambrld~(', )iiddiC~tC:.:, Man., to Arlmgt(IU 
Orange Port, \ ohi81S, Fla., to Pmt Orange. 
Rogers Store, Kcut, Md., to Fau Joo. 
Rt anch, Cheth:lm, N. C., to Eg) pt Dt'pot. 
CoXf•e Creek, Bourbon, Kan., to Arcadia. 
South Dan~til<', Bo) le K) ., to Shtlby (tty 
I rvmctou, \\":llTtD P:t., to Irvfne. 
CrMe Cl\.>ek. Pott.H.wattomte. R.tne1te, to .Tat kll(on Count -.. 
~d•on Statwn, :'lit' lf!On, YR., ttl \ t outi'('II.l. • 
\\' ood Rh·<'r, Ulttnett, \\'ie;. , t.o H1antabm~. 
011knloosa Jnncflou, )[llhMkn loll a, to Bl"'r~co11 
Lookout Cole, 'to., to COlltrt. Town 
Long H1ll, }lorrlt~. !'\ J. (i:!th 1 to l\Iy<'nn lilt.·. 
Ml"'nre, Mut~kPJt:OD, )heh, to Wh1tchtt.l\ 
Llmt'!ltonr, Hnnultou, l'~nn .• to ncorgcto'' 11. 

t 'ott RY.OTIO" - If D•ngbt ( •1tlr.r '" l .. apJHllnted i•lltlt
maetcr n.t Stillnatl'r1 .Mtnn , ltliltt'tul olt Jt 1: Plfl<l', IHI 

a.noonn«d m om la~t numh• r. 
==o=o=o=o=o=-====== ==-~ --- ---- -
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

Post Office Blanks. 

made to the Appomtment office. 
Postmasters u.t offices, the gross Ie<eiptH of whkh 

are less than l§s7,j per annum, if thev use ruting 
~tamps, must obtam the same at their oi n expense. 

Lt>ftE'r halan('es, upon the hke appllcatJOn, are 
(urnl~>hcd to ofthes wbu:h collect in postages t'i<> a 
) ear. 
RATt!.S 0}' POSTAGE ON PRIIiTED llAITEll 

FOit FOREIGN l:OIJNTRI!i:S. 
1. To OH }<ROll GnK\T BRITAt:S' .\~IJ lnF.I.A:sn, 1s 

UNrrKD ~TATF.:i \~JJ BRITISH MAILS.-News
papers two ('ents ea<'h without regu.rrl to weight; 
pamplllets and penodicals, two cents each if not 
wei~bing o,·er ty;o oum·es, and four roenh an omu.-e 
or ffactton of an oum e tf exceeding two ounces; 
uJhich is the Utnled Rtat"" pwta,qt> only; lmt pam
phlets " eighing o\ er e1ght ounces, or penodic y,J~ 
weighing over :;ixycen ounces, are chargeable wHb 
letter postage. BOoks anrl all other descriptions of 
printerlmatter, are subJect to letter 1 ate of postage. 
Xeither pumpblets nor periodicals are entttled to 
com eyance in the Hriut~oh mail, through England, 
to countries on the Continent of' EM rope. 

2. To ou I'ROll FnANe~, A1.0F.RI \ 1 &c., 1~ FRI!:XCH 
)tAIL ott VIA E~OJ.A .. 'i u.-Newspapers, periodical 
worh, books stitt-bed or bound, pnmphlets, cata-

~T~~:~~~d! 1~fs'~~i~~~=; c!dd:~a~~~ 
]l'rance, Algeria., or ctties of Turkey, Syria, and 

~::nJria, v; ~~x~~~~~a,ha~!:~t,0~~~~a~~t~: 
ople, Dardanelles, GW.atz, Galfipoli, lbraila, In.e
holi, Jaffa, Kerassunrl, Lata.kio., Messina, in Asiatic 
Turk e), M itylene, Rhodes Salonica, Samsoun, 
~iAope, Smyrna, Sulino, fubizond, Tripoli, m 
&--ria, Tultcha, Van1a, and Volo,] ran be dis
p3.tc hed to france direct, or bv wav of Io:ngland, 
on prepayment of the Untted States"' postage, viz: 
newspapers, two cents ead1; periodka( worK11-, cata
logues, or pamphlet."-, t\\o ceuts per f•ur ounceR or 
fraction thereof ; and all other kiuds of priated 
rtltltter the same a~ domestic rates; to be in all 
cases <'Ollected in the United States, whetbtt sent 
ur received. !'rattle lllltkemanner ~.:olle~:·ts i~own 
postage on all kind:! of printed matter, ,,.-hether 
sent or receh ed. 

3 To on FHb"\r Tln G~n:-.a:s-Au~rRI LX Pos1· \I. 
L":szo!'>i Is 'J JIF PHUMIA:.i cJ.O:-;~> n :-or \11 .-Ne~s
papers M!nt m the Pru.\.<siau cl~d mail are tharge
..U~ ~·i.ta a ~a oi six t.:P-l\t.-; CS<'h, preprry
u~.ent r.on~p11lsory, heing in fnll to destmation to any 
part ot the Gennan An!-ltrian P~tal Union. News
papers recewed come fully pnpau.l at ~me rate or 

~~t~~~e~i"~~~ !~1~e u;ord~l~':~~~\\8~ll~~:;~t ~t!I~~=~ 
artidP& of printed m~tter in the Pru!JSiau dosed 
mail, at lei:IS thun letter rate of poijtuge. 

4 To oR J.ROli GF.P.liA:SY, \ ' IA UnF:)(ES o1t H\ . .M~ 
RUHG :-otAIT .. - 8ee 5~.pecial table of r<ltes on news-
papers and periodicals, foNarded to Genunny and 
other places, bv Bremen or Hamburg mall. 

5 To llfiT.GIU;o.J, ~IS rmt FxiTJm Sr.\TM! A;o;n B~L
oux t I.OSF.D liAII .. - Ne"!1.paper.!, gazettes anrl 
penodicn.l work" : 

.Ft ,.e cents for each package, the weight of which 
~ball not exceed three outu~, and Wl ullthttona1 
rate of fh e <'entA for eadt acldit10nal wfligbt of 
three ounce~ or frartion of three oun~.:es. Pupa· !f
utent J ('qui.red. 

~!!\~~~:~:s::~~~~~:~i~n:~r:~~~ ~~~~ 
of ~ arious kinds, printed, engra' ed, Hthognr.phed, 
or a ntogr.,phed, th e tents for each package of th~ 
weight of one oun<'e or fraction of an ounce, and 
so on, m the same propon1on, for packagts of 
greater "eight_ fJrtpayrnen.i I tqJti retf. 

The abo\e 1ates nre in full of the postage to destina-

~~~~~d )l,l o!~k~~~~;~~~:~.r c ~i~~~~a~'tS~in~~d:Ua~!~e~s1:~ 
he deln ered "ithont t harge 

6 To Till-. \\'t-::-.1' l:siHA hL.Axn)ol, t-Xt t-~ 1·1 l UHA, In 
RRJTI:~tlt P,\f'KJo-r, oH P\.f\1 1 ' n\ BHIIl~H \)On 
1'.\ R JJ\ 1n: l'!~iltJ-D ~T.\ri' H PH'h.F:T.- Nev.s
pupe~ four cents eadt; prepa) ment re<J!uretl. To 
Bn.u 1~H '"Jo~~T fxon""'i AXD t'unA.- -:\ewspapers 
a net uthe-r printed matter, t" o re-nt... t>P.r 4 ounces or 
fraction thereof-prepa\ meht ~uired. 
NewP.p.tper~o~ and pf'rlodlca.ls to foreign countries (par-

~~;,?~~1),!~d;~·~P~~~n~,i~:t1•1! sYSe~~~of:d~ .mo~i~e~~~:~~1~~ 
are chargeable wtth letter Jt•&ta:;:e. 

The ai{Cilt l (><l. tor " 11Jlph 111~ JIO~tma:;ters "'1th Lbmks 
••• "" rouo~ ' · Postage via Bremen or Hamburg Mails 

I>JsiRH ~I No. l-:--inpJ•II6:1 hlankl'l for the Distnt·t o ... ~JI:\\8l'A .. F.tl8A:"'O Pl'R10Dt0AI7i TO 'UU C.:otr:STII.U~ 

lltll~~o~~~~~~~~.' .~fa\1:.:~~~'\~~:: \.-l~~~~~:~~ ~~~~t~~~~~~ ~A.\IEV UF.LOw. 
111 tltherofthei'C :--itare,. "untmg hlankKofam kmd, 'g c"'j o-~~W~;~~~~~ ~ ~ i;:~ 
~houlctadclr~'·fit"t ~~~utantPolffmallferf.'nle, al, g.- ~- ~ ~.t:~:l~*;<:::.!.;::~a.~i; ~iea 
Wa.~/,inqton, Di~trirt of' Columbia. .... [ <; ~~~..-.~ ~,.g,~gli.i g. ~.fg'~ 

DisiiW"l No. 2- Supphe"' hhmk~ fm the States ot ~ =' ~~ 4 
• ~ • ~oq :; ~ >~ t:r 

:.\[.une, Nev. H.unpslnre, \'ermont, )Ja~sa(·busetts, rJ g' ~ [i. ~ · ~ ~ Oi ~i~'; 
Hhode l"hm<l, Connecticut. New York , X ew .Jersey, S" - (; g ;-i:i ~ 0 :!;- :z:~ 

:;~~;~~~~,~~~~\r!~\·~~~~~~~ ./e~~t'~;:~d, \~~~[~:-::~~r:~~ §: ~ r": ~~ i 4~~ 3 s S ~ 
e1therot these ~t~te~ or Ten•Clrlf'", ''antmg hlanks 00 ~ [ ~~--:. • --~--.~~E 
of any kind, should ut\(irt-"8 ·' 1/Umk . lfJt ut, .\'ew -.g· o. ~~ ~S~ S -S" .~~ 5 ~ ~ 
Ym/.:, .V. Y." oj 'Q!' 01 ::::1 '= .,.'= t=' e 
DtsTnH~t "So. ~Su1•~f>~ blanks for tbt> States o ~ ., :::s =.. ~ ~ :: :- : :: :::J ::;: ;:-., :! -

~h!'SJ::,J;ippi, Lo msiuna. Ario;.an~", 'II"'~Url. KPntudn =.t' 3 .. ;::j ~--~ ~ - ~. ~ ~-~ ~.~ ~.· 
T ennes.'t...:ee, Texas, Ken Mf>Xl<O, IJtah, Oh1o, li1- ~ (';) -· - ... -
diana, lllinm~, ?.luh1g .m, \\' J8<0il"'in, lo\\n, Min- '":l = ICI ;:: ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
nesot.tJ Nebraska, Anzoua, ~evnda, l olorado, Mon- ~ ~ ('t),.~ ~~- ~~ ;: ;: e ~ S: 
tana, dal.to and Kan~:-;. l'o!'tlna~ter~ m either of a:: \"5 ...,_= .. S - -
the!;€ State~ or Terriror~eo:, \\ anting hlanh of anv ~ ~ i ~ ~ :. ; : : :. : :: [ ~ ~ 
kinrl, should addre.1111 "Blw1k . 11Jf11f, BuUaln, N. Y . l"l 8 ~ ~ =~ rn ~ ::J:: 

"·hen the posta~e~ t ollet. ted at an office amount to ~ o- .. ~ ~ ~- · · 
$100 a~ rar, the uume of the postmust.er and of his trl ::::: ... 

office v.JJl L>e prmted 011 the po!>t hills. ' '' hen the ~ ~ s· ~ 
postmaster's eompeu<wtiOH exlred"- $12 50 lL quarter, ; 

~~~nE~~t"~~t~bo~ e e~~~~~~~s~o v. ruppmg puper a net ~ 
Applicntto11s for hhmk regJ!!-ten~ of arrh al a nd rie

parture of the mall~ must h :- made dn"et: t to the 
°Contra<:t Office, lnspertion Division, P. 0. Dept." 
l<'or spet·tal in!:l-tructLons, to the F1Nt As..<l;Jstant Post
mao;ter Get1eral. 

All pNtmaster~ whof4e rompensKtion is lcs~ than 
$12 .-)f) per quarter, (·an pure bose a. reasouallle quan
tity of wrapping paper "nd twine, prm:tdt>d the net 
proceeds of the office ex reed tw~y dollars per year. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Fereign Mails. 

Xel/J York is au office of Exchange for British 
Frenl b, Pmssian, Belgi}ln, Bremen and Ham burg 
Math! .• 
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Post Offiee Hours. 
The l'o:t~t Oftite open~ at 7 30 A. :JI., and d~ at 

6 .. )() P. M. A mght derk is m attendance for the 
delh·ery of letters, from 6.30 P.M. to 12.00 P. ~!. 
Apphcation should lle !luw:le at the ' ' night wiudow," 
on Na~u ~treet. Ofhce open on Stmd:n g frorn 9 to 
10 A.M., and from 1iJ' to 1X P. M. ~ 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Special to Poatmaeters. 

THI :;uh~·riber ghes notice that the publh·atiou of 
his system for keeping Posto.ge Account-1 "ill be 

continued. This system being adQpted for oflU.•es of 
r'lll classes, render~ it a most desirable form ot keep
ing these important accounts. The fact tbot it bas 
been put into use iu offices of e'en· class in eHn· 
State in the Uuion, sho\\s that it fully meets tlie 
"'ants of Postmasters. 

The follo"ing conml('nda.tions me selected. 
As~Arot.t", MIJ - ·• I have userl for the last eight 

months, Your Post-Othl·e Book, and from my experi
ence "1th tt, v.ould ad' ise e\eJT Postmaster who 
may be without one to get 1t immediately ; as it "'ill 
greatly facilitate the lmsineS~o~ o{ hi~ office, aml imrease 
the revenue of the Gm ernment." 

~~ \RSH \LL, TF.xAs.-'l I have this J.a\· recei\ etl 
vour P. 0. Ac<·onnt Book, and "'itb which I am \Ell) 
ma('h pleased I feel convinced that as soon as ot.hef'> 
l,ostmasters have se<:n MJine, thev -will des~re to have 
one. Wishiup: you success \Hth 5 our vaht.lble book, 
1 remaiu, &t.·. " 
EI>GERTO~, Onw -' [ J;nd it admiraLh adopted 

to the PI1I'JX>5t', and an ludtspoosa.ble aid ~ lt saves 
much time and unnecessary JailOr, and I un "ithout 
besitanry re<'Oilunend it to the fratenlit\ as beiug the 
1 i_qht thing in the 1 i.ghtflace." ~ 

E. BuuKt. Y1.-" ha'e adopted se\sral form~ 
for keeping r. 0. accouut~ for the past fifteen years 
that I Wne IJeen in the offite, but b&.\'e found" none 
equal to vour~ Hoping that each and every P ?\I 
tbroushoUt the "hole depar'ment muy he ~uppJied, 
for it IS so t ompreben!'h e and easy that an~ one eau 
u ndel'!ltanrl it, and ::a' e mun~ other Look~ \\e former~ 
IJ ll~rl.'' 

PriceJS bnve Leen urrangetl a" lov. as the Looks cau 
be u.ftfi>rrled, bound· anti ready for uRe. 
No. 1, contaiuing 6-l pa~ecz, $2.50. 
No.2, l • lOG " ·l.OO, e x. hinding t.i,OO 
No. :}, ..?0"2 ;t.C)O, " ·• ti.OO 
No 4, 276 7.50, lo K!'>O 
No. ;,, 376 10.00, " 12.00 

l.a~.rger ~tz.e~ made to ot'J.e1' tor tb.~ laril:est otli.ces. 
~os. 1 and t sent by mail post paid. Other sixe~ 

by expre&~. );o. 1, designed for the Mn.allut oflicee. 
No. :2, for offices supplYing two to ft''6 thousand in
hahitanL.... Larger sizes for larger oftices. The hookR 
are designed for .fom· ~ eurs. Tbev are made of fine 
paper. printed beadmgs, paged, a.lphabettetl and well 
bound. -

Book~;~. for ofticeA of tbe ,fiot dass made to ordtr. 
either in half or full Rus. .. ia himhng, at..'<'ording to 
agreement. Direl tious fm uE-ing a ccompany ~,a('b 
book. ~J. H. STONL. 

Postmasters shouhl order the nghf size for their 
offices. alwa) a re'nit price with order, o.nd addrtss 
Jun•, It. .\ S. HAR);ES & CO., 

111 \\'ilhumstreet., cor. John, N Y. 

TO POSTRA.STEBS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

1'RYON'S SYSTB! for Ne"•paper ancl Box Ac
rounts en~bles You to do this in accordanre "itb 

Po~tal Law and Regulations "ith tuse-, certainty und 
little cost uf time attti laiJor, and also readily to make 
ff'tunls of ther,e postages in ) onr t!uarterl) Account 
Current. 

The prinC'iple upon "hkh the s' !1.tem is based is 
tint;~. expres~l-" ~o drbl for po$-tftge IS re~.:ognbed 
h' the Po~ 4 )ffice Department, nor in this s' stem. 
(,'1 edit fur payment j~;~. given bv inserting in the pro
per quarter <'Olumn ot the vear the amouut vf postu~e 
rece1ved for that quarter on thi publi,...ation oppostte 
the name of whir h it is set " - See l:egulatlons of 
1866, sees. 310, 311. 

The hlaRks are arrang~l, ,ancl dire<'timl~ gh en 
rett<hly to comply with tins uud other reqttiremtnts iu 
rE'Iution to Xe\\"~pnper untl Box Act·ouuts. 

Tbe hhmk form~ are ott folio ~htets of t11e u~ual 
l'ize of Po~t Office blank•, and are lltTnngerl to em
bnt.rP a period of four 'en~ 

Fifteen f>'heets for oflk~~ of the ..Jth das~, aud teu 
for the .ith cla.s~ ure ordinurily li.ufti(•ient to ln~t that 
period, and \\ill, he ~eut tog-ether \lith ll. i.:OJn: of the 
exJllanation!-1., drrecttons anrl example•, L~ ma1l, po!t· 
paict, a~ follaws · 

For ten sheets. !f'l ~0 
J·'or fifteen ~heets . . I . . . . . . . t 00 
Afttr "hich Postmmsters ouleting m tplanttties of 

from Ten to Twent, Sheets v. ill he fumished hv 
mnil, postpaicl. at the rate of $8 per 100 !:.heets. • 

The hlunk fonu for Poshtgc Rec.-eir,ts nn inferior 
pttper ~ttl be fnrmRheli in sl1eefs to tho,.e ordering 
tbem ut the ru.te of 64 pet 100 sheet"-, compnsing 
a!Jont' 1,000 R ecelpts. Po~tnge paid on orders not 
exceet.lmg 2;, sheet .. 

Over the~ quautJttes. for large oftke", an addi
tionalumount, tot m er Pos~ag(', \ull he required. 
Tbo~e ~olitJting ~ample sb~ls are informed, that a 

t orret. t i1lea of the s' !:.tern can he fonned only hy the 
explanations and ~irections whi<'h "ith the blank 
!~beets ('Om prise the "ork, ntul can be ~ent only as 
a(htrti!<etl.. 

The "ork is issued in the cheapest pos~ihle form, 
tb~t 1t11 lldoption may be very general. 

Co:-otMF.-souJnx~ I"RO)t PosT:<~! \ "II ns. 
P. 0. Okatl. X Y - " I con,;itler it intlL"-pensahle 

to the <'OrTl"Ct ke<>piug of the Pa.per and Dox Rent 
At."(.'OtJTltK acronhng to Postal J..aw i its simpliC'ity and 
the fat•ility "itb '\ hkh the~e accounts ure kept by 
, our Hystem, renders tt n Lenefaction to Post
inasten." 

P. 0. 0 1m1n, .lit.- '· Forrkrupnes~t, ee1tainty , aml 
si.npliL'ity, I think it un~;~.nrpu~qe<{ by any "ork which 
I hat•e sten, and 15 fully adapted lo a re1Mly com
rliance "ith the requiremt:-nts of Postal Law a.wl 
R egulations. I would enme.Mlv recommend it to ull 
Country Postmasters '1'- ho wiSh to avoid die per 
plexih· of keepinf( Newspoptr and Box Rent Ac-
~~~i~'u:l~~~o~~~~.~. iC once u))e(}, no P ostmaster 

W All ordtn must be oddreo...t to William 
Tryon, Box 5582, !iew York P. 0., N. N. 
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Buwto" i~ an office of H!t&ange for Dritisl1 F rench 
PruSf;ut.n and Hel~ian Mails. ' ' 

P~~;u'U:ft~: a~:dd }'~~~llail~ offices of }:xtbange 

Bafti,wrt, Ckica!f, and Ddroit !U'e offices of Ex
change for BritJsh llnd French ~Iails. 
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0' 

~ 
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POST OFFICE DIRFL'TORY l•,)R 186'i, 
Containing an Alphabetical List of Poot Offices of 
tho United States, and Ly States 1111d Counties, Rales 

~ of Postage, &c.; also, a List of Post ORit.:es in Cana-

s 
l)mi Fra11ruco is an office of Exehange for British 

)Jatls onl y. "' er 
"' 

da. Price $2 00--paper coYen, mailed free. Address 
J. DISTURNELL, Cooptr lnstitut•, ;\lew York. 

' 
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_ FOREICN MISCELLANY.
-r:oiHE ~uniTis·~ -NORTH ~~n:Hic~N i·fi(>,"IXl-~·s 
C1:1fsi IJI:eton, Pr:,tnre ~:dnartl'~ ) *10 cent! wt;en u~t o;·er Nl a~ct, and No, a Scoha. To J H,OOQ nnlcJoi from' tLc hue 

el\ oundland pre-pa' ment j of uossiug 
rNeqtnred. T!' L'unada and •15 <:enb "'hen d1s tanr~ 

ew Hrunsv.u k, lOc perM < xceeds :)000 miles. 
oz., an~ dtJO.tan<e. Prepa)mPnt optional 
Steamers of the Cunard hne satl from Boston tv. ire e&l h 

month, tout'hmg at Halifax, :md when lett.trs are sent Lw 
that come,\a.n~e for . No, a. &otia, Newfoundland <.;a,1}e 
Bretou and. Prm<:e Ed~ ard't~ Island, the t;. 8. posta'ge is a 
cents the ~:~mgle. nue, to he pre-puul. The inland rate is 
rollected. on deh' f'n. On nev. ~:~paperg h' tln'i route the 
postage 1s ~o ceuts ear h. ~ ' 

Hl.ii.E;;_ ~UH RATING LETTU:s. &<'. 
] . Is 11u. l.:NJ~J u SrAtl<.~ A"SP Bun I!-H DIAII .. " - LE't

te~ ix\budged wtth the rnited Kmgdom of Great Hnhuu 
an re an . or addre&oed to HritLSh Colomelt and fore1g 11 
countnes, fur tran""mission in the open mail , ht En lund 
a_re }barged \\Ith l"nited States and l i ritish post.ag: ut .~ 
:~eea:UJ~O:;~i:~ne~~lf ounce or fnu:tiou thereof, th~ 

I~1 the <·ase <?f letters to he forwardM in the Briti~ 
n~atl for transmiSSion from England '• , ill A' ar:.eilles " t1 e 
lirent;h postage IS Mlted at 6 tents the quarter oun<~ e~
cept on letters for Ja,a, China I..abuun Borneo Ja'plUl 
the 1\folucta.s and Pbil1pine Is~nds, \..hich are ~ted at 8 
cents /:r _haH oum·e, and except, also, on letters for ~hnat 
aod . ms, b:" French packet, when the single }'rencl.t 
rate 18 12 <'ents per quarter ounc."e. 

2. _IN 1'111!: U:ou rv.n 8TAT ... 8 A~n .F~~<.xcn AfAif.s.- Let
ters In the mail. to France are to be charged" itb single 
rate of postage, If not exf'eeding the weight of one quar
ter eunce; douLle rate if exceedmg a quarter. but not ex
ceeding half an ounce; and ao on, an additional rate being 
charged for eath quarter ounce., or frll( tional part or 
quarter ounce. 

The rates by u French mail' ' are in full to destination 
exC'e~ ~o the. ~ollo'A ing places, 'iz .; Aden, Batavia, <..:ey: 
lon, Cbma, CJhe~ or Turkey in J+;urope, except as herein 
mentioned, 'ia Austria, countries to which correspondence 
can be eeot via Su~, countries beyond seas ,-ia France. 
others than those enumerated, FMt Indies, Gibraltar, Hon~ 
Kong, Ja;a, Mauritius, ?tltmtenegro, Pennng, Portugal, 
I~e of Re-Union, Sen;a, (except 'Belgrade,) Shanghai, 
81ngapore and ~pain. The limit of pa.)ment to Spain, 
Portugal and GtLraltar, a Behobia; to Serda {except 
Belgrade,) llo~tenegro, and cities of TurkeJl in Europe, 
except as herem mentioned, u via Austria," the frontier 
of .Turkey and Austria; to Aden, East Indies, Ce:"lon, 
Chi~a, and other countries ,;a Suez, the seaports or the 
Indies, or of the sea of China to which the English pack
ets ply; and to places be) ond seas, other than lbose desig
nated, the limit is the port of arrh al in the couutn of 
deatinatiGn. · 

a. ·~Tilt: MAILS 1'0 PP.USSIA, on TO Bu (,f(; :O,f.-I.et
ters in the t. ' mted States and PruS&hm dosed mails, and in 
the mai..ls exchanged "'tth Be1gium, are charged with sm
gle rate of pogt.age if not exceeding half an ounce in 
~·eight.' double n .te if exceeding half an ounC'e, bot not 
exceeding au eunce; quadruple rate tf exceeding an ounce, 
but not exceedmg tv.:o ounces; and so on, for ~ater 

weights, elmrgmg tu-o ratn fo1 et•ery oun~ or f raetional 
part of an ounce Dt'er tht> jintt ounce. As this scale of pro· 
gressiou differs fr?m that followed in respect to domestic 
letters, great <are is required to pre\'ent mistakes. 

4. lx 1111:: ?tl!\IL" 10 BRt.~x, ou TO H.\MDt.:na, &c;
Letters a.rldressed te the German States, &c., \\ben sent 
via llrernen or Ha.mlmrg; and letters adllressctl to the 
Britiah North Amerh:an Provinces, are roted in the same 
manner as domestic letters, (IDe rate beiJ•gc hlirged for 
each half ounce or fra<'tional pllrt of half an ounce. 

G~-::s1- HAL Duu <-1IOx.s:-Postmaaters, should be careful 
where the postage is prepaid, to collect the pro~Jer amount. 
The~ should Le partit ular to notice the routt> uulicattd on 
the em elopea of letters, and to collect postage acrord_!:ut)J . 
Letters manect at: some officea, marKe<l n uta .Euyl(md," or 
"L"ta Pr11118wn Cloatd .Afatl," for u Gennan Stu.te, are fre-
quent!~ taken upon the prepayment of llremen rutes, and 
those marked "riH Bnmtn," at I'russum closed rates, &c. 

ROt:TES o~· TRA...'\SMISSIO'N, &<'. 
To preYent n1istakes a t the exd1a.nge ofliles, it is desir

able that the parttcular routes by "'htt•h lettels are to 1>e 
forv.:arded from the l'mt~d St.ati~ii to Europe, ~hould be 
dhstinctly "r1tten on the co\ en. Letters mtended for 
trausmisaion in the open mail to England, should bear tbe 
dm~<.:tion, ''open mail \ ta England;" if for transmission 
in the French mail, the~ should be directed, "'ta l'ran.ce 
tn the French 'Mail;" if fgr tra.nsnussion Lv closed mail to 

Prussia, the) should be drre{'ted " via Prussi~nclosed mail ·" 
1f for tra.ramission in the closed mail to Belgium, th~~ 
should be directed, '' \ ia Belgian dosed mail ;'' and if for 
transmission l..r\ the ~ ev. York and Bremen line to lJremen 
or by the Ne". York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, the; 
should be diret:ted, "na Bremen," or 11 Yia Hamburg." 

It is iD'IIportant that letters addressed to Gennan\ and 
other Enropean countn es, ,;a France, \\here the ;;iugle 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 <ents, should be plainly marked 
to be sent " ' ia France;" otherwise the~ may be mis-seut 
in the open mail to l.i.erpoo~ uy United Stat"' packet, the 
21 cent rate per half ounce being also cba.rgeaLle oo lett ell! 
thuJ forwarded. 

DESTIXATION. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VoL. Vn., No. 10. 

:Sew :POit 011ices and Changel. 
The l'ootm- General has eetabliahed, dlooon

tlnued and changed the names of tho following oftl
oos, during tho month of May, 1867. 

ESTAELISHED. 

Po8t~. 
Ma114orla, 
8wntemllo, 
pt-· 

~=c~all, 
Long8wamp, 

~":C~ 
VolUila. 
a..-. 
~-:'"" 
~ordapd, 

n.';:.!~ 
~=. Tlltoamllo, 
<..'llUNh IIIII. 
AJ>beYillo, 
(;oledouia, 
Cedar Blaft', 
F~8pld.ap...,. 
Fort Ad--, 
O.....wood, 
Totl>i.,( 

.......Wo, 

~lloodl. .. 
l$&yDOin11Je. 
Moremuw IU•er, 
llepublieaa Grove. 
l'"rlll-
Tnmielt.Oa; '-
Baah Four Conlen. 
~~~ 
Oeacy, 
Fort Pike. 
BIDodalo, 
Glellaltr., 
Rough ud Ready, 
8&UDdiD1 Creek, 
Tallo lab, 
Woterfonl, 
Rod Land, 
Prairie Station. 
Pine Valley, 
Pigeon R.oo.t, 
)loUDt Hope. 
Laurel Hill, 
Hurricane, 
(;ardiff, 
Whlt.field, 
Utica, 
Dryllun, 
Randall'• Bluff, 
New Prolpeot. 
eoo.., 
Tallulah, 
Hineeville, 
Speucor Grove, --Fifteen JIUe Grove, 
!Ug <.:reek, 
Wightman'• Mills. 
FOD»t Lan-u. 

' Newdl, 
.J&m.ieon, 
Ch"'tcrflcld C. H., 
A4aJnaYiUc, 
Enoree, 
Hopewell, 
Donnalcbvlllo, 
FI111h D&m, 
Burgaw Depot, 
Fort GAy, 
Plelll!ant Hlll, 
Vernon, 
PenJck, 
Temple Mill, 
Rriew.burg, 
Westover, 
Kelltly, 
Brown'a MUla, 
Lombardy Grcn··e, 
Ea.at Gillead, 
GiDgha.mt~burgb, 
Lattasburgb, 
Red Haw, 
Folk'K Station, 
Yorkville, 
Oickci'BOnVillt~, 
noc t:rcck, 
Cedar Creek, 
Cicero, 
Goodman, 
Hobeon's Landing, 
Big Ollk, 
Coifad.eliab, 
l:tort Stephens, 
Longtown, 
lloggt.oetown. 
Ba.rnumton, 
NewSa.nla F'e, 
High Blue, 
£;balk Lcnl, 
Elm '1'1'ee, 
},ourMUc, 
Copt, 
We-Wo-Ka, 
<..'roek .Ag.Dcy, 
Akllll Store, 
Alum SprinK'I!, 
Walkcr'a Sta.Uon, 
Bdf .. t, 
Da.nvtlle, 
Table Roek, 
Cboenut Ridge, 
Herringntlle. 
Wlncl&or, 
Dunbt.rton, 
llockMll ... 
Woodmtullir, 
Clifton Forge, 
Kennrd:f11, 
Curl'a Wbarf, 
Duchcn, 
(:uUgiLD, 
West Loulevllle, 
Harper'• StaUon, 
Oak\'t'ood1 

Freedom, 
t.:herry Ill!~ 
Codya Mills, 
Vilhtnow, 
Raysville, 
Orange, 

~'::Mountain, 
<.;cnterville, 
D&maacUif, 
Smithsville, 
l>alcvfllo, 
Fordsville, 
Adair, 
Howe's Milb, 
D&lhoft', 
Eva, 
EllioU..Ville, 
Rollinglloml', 
Flemingville, 
J>ioe 'l're<', 
Mount Ca.nnol, 
Larima, 
KcUo, 
Dallas, 
The :Sarrowll, 
Elk Hun, 
WhltcelJurg:, 
Morrl11, 
Poplat.rHill. 
Mountain Grove, 

moky Ordinary, 
Milltown, 
lllpyvlll •• 
Bennlngtfln Furnace, 
Camp hard, . 
Wtnneborougb, 
East Clarence. 
Dunbr.r, 
Jaquette, 
Cripple Den, 
Ollv~Bmnch. 

~. 
Dun!, 
Su.m~r. 
Hemaado, 
81U:Dter, 
Madleoa, 
Marion, 
Ham!l-

;-ol~~ 
11-
Colqmbfa, 
w~ 
Pope, 

.w~ 
Woke, 
AlchmQIId. 

~ 
Joft"
.Lofa7-
LoWDcleo, 
~ 
W'-, 
WI~ 

=" Due, 
Davll, 
()herokeo, 
}{............,, 
Bourboe, 
Weotmorel&a4, 
Albn>arle, 
Hall!&x, =-&.!-.. v_.. 
~~ 
DuPaso, 
llariOD, 
Fa~ 
8tmp.oa. 

=.a. 
Poa.totoc. 
llouzoe, 
y allobuoha, 
l.'boctaw, 
Coplah, 
NeehoM. 
WUTea, 

do 
Oktlbbeha, 
Hloolo, 
Tilbemtngo, 
WlMton. 

do 
Floyd, 
Habereham, 
Liberty, 

""'""'· Koesuth, 
Tam~~;, 
Texaa, 
Jetrenon, 
u.t.a., 
Anderaon. 
Orangeburg 
tJbc<Jt.erfleld, 
M1t.rlborough, 
Rpa.rtanburg, 
York, 
Abbeville, 
Wake, 
New Hanover, 
v.·ayne, 
t'ayc:~tte, 
WuhtngtoD, 
.Marion, 
Barrt·n, 
M&rllhal~ 
Somet'Mlt, 
MifHin, 
"Frauklin, 
.Mocklen!Jurg, 
Branch, 
Mtami, 
Wayne, 
.A!ohland, 
Ha.rrl,oon, 
Jefferson, 
Shl.garn, 
Pik<\ 
Jobn&O.o, 
<.:ook 
Holm~" 
Coahoma. 
Kemper, 
N~hob&, 
KemJ)<!r, 
Pa.nola, 
~helby, 
Camden, 
J:.cbon,. ..,_, 
St. Clair, 
Boooe, 
DuDklln, 
John&On, 
Seminole Nat1oo, 
Creek Nation, 
SaUne, 
Haw kina, 
Fayette, 
Monha.U, 
Renton, 
U.all'lg~ 
Yadkl~ 
Sam poco. 
1\arn.we•, 
Hamwt"U, 
Randolph., 
Burlingt011, 
Alleghany~ 
Hrunawiek, 

}[enrico., 
Woodforol, 
Bath. 
Da\1CU, 
R..., 
Paulding, 
Wuhteu11.w, 
Wayne, 
Ken~ 
W&lk(·r, 
Columbia, 
Cberokoo, 
·na.ncock, 
Hall, 
~·nu, 
Scot~ 
Monroe, 
Lauderdale, 
.M&rlon, 
McDonough, 
Dent, 
St. Charles, 
Uarry, 
Monroe, 
ltwdolph, 
Linn, 
Che.otf·rfleld. 
Abbeville, 
CIUToll. 
Lincoln, 
l~otk, 

Crswf"ord, 
E'il.uquler, 
L.,.., 
Hano,·er, 
Pulaaid, 
Hath, 
Ht"'Unswtck, 
Ad&ir, 
ADdP.TEott, 
Hlafr, 
Mf\rlon, 
Franklin, 
Erie, 
Grand Tr&Ver&6t 
Paulding, 
Tlshtmt.Dgo, 
De Solo 

.. 
o< 

IIIII. 
Wll. 
T~ 
TIIUI. 

~ 

La. 
DL 
~~
)(fa. 

Iowa. 

.... 
Ark. 

s. c. 

N.C. 

W.Va. 

Md. 
l'a. 

v .. 
Mich. 
Ohio. 

S. Y. 
r,"to 

Ind. 

~~· 

Iowa. 
Ark. 

·W. V&. 
N ... c. 
s·.'?· 

Ala. 
N.J. 

\~· 

K!.. 
Pa. 
Fla. 
La. 

N<Y. 
Mich. 
OhiC\. 
xr ... 

" 

AND 

AIIII'IA.'I. 
NEW YORK,. JULY, 1867. WHOLE N 0. 82. 

m. 
G•. 
~~· 

8. c. 

[ln the annexed Lilt wlll .be found added the 
D&JDOO of the nearest offioea to which malter for 
thoee ha\ing been diBcontlnued should be sent.] 

DISCONTINUED. 
Name. Cbunty and Stat•. NeaN6t O§lu. 

Poooe d.e Leon. Holmea., Fla. Cerro Gordo. 
GalneiTWo. 
Mcllltoeh.. 

:M.orrisoa'• Mllla, Alachua, " 
McQueea, La Fayette, 
Sandenon, Baker, 
BmUhvWe, Burlington, 
Coke-burg, Hu.ntordon.. 
Shane.Yi~. llampt"hlrf', 
Cooklville, Noxuboo, 
Goodman, Holme., 
Carternille, Tuhewi.Dgo, 
~~viUe, TlpNah, 

lh.clun·lllC', L..,arka, 
lliot:ap·•t :·r, WlDiton, 
Pine Uutl. Copiab. 
Fredonia, Poatotoc. 
-y JlOUDL Kemper. 
Rocky Sprlnp. Claiborn<.·, 
Vlrrfl, Jo,ulton, 
Wet v..~eather, Jupcr, 
North Plato, Kane, 
Perryton, :MC'rct:l', 
•rown Line, Warren, 
Blackberry, Kanr, 
BJIUU.:<:t Uron, Adair, 
Milford, Clnrk, 
South River, RowiW, 
LeechviUc, Beaufort. 
Net~honoe, I .a Croeae, 
Loek.hardt's, Ja.ckwn, 
Eagl!l Mllli, Doddridgc-
Duck:'Hrancb, Barnwcll, 
Perry·dlle, Perry, 
:Mouutalnvtlle, Uuntt•rd.on, 
E&IJt Pine Grove, 'Vn.rren. 
McKnighte, B:~tler. 
l:&M, Hancock, 
llroni!On, Huron, 
Bay Port, H ernAndo, 
Bellville, Hamilton, 
(.;o~k. Uillahoro. 
Ichetucknet>. t:c.lumbitt, 
Lcwi.;;,·illl', l\"a.;sa.u. 
Manatee, Mu.nate(", 

~~~ae~'Sprlng, ~u~~~. 
Spring Uro\·c, t.:olumbia. 
TO<""o i, St. John 'tot 
Oay Hilt. Lincoln, 
Mitton, 'Villdn.eoo, 

Tallah...ee. 
N.J. MoUDt HoUy. 

Lcbauoa. 
W.Va. Romney C. H. 

Mia&. Columbua. 
•· IA!xington. 

Juka. 
RIP.IeyC. ~· 

DeSoto. 
LoukTlUe. 
Cryolal Springa. 
Pontotoc. · 
De Kalb. 
Grand Gulf. 

111. Lewt&ton. 
Ncwtoa. 
St. Charles. 
Aledo. 
ltlODmOUth. 
St. <.:hut_,., 

M o. KJrkav:UJc. 
lnw~~.. Oceola. 
S.C. SA!"bury C. H.! 

W aahington'C, H. 
Wis. Vtcst Salem. 

W.Va.. Jackson C. H. 
14 Weet t:nion C. II. 

S. C. Barnwell C. H. 
Ala. Marloo <.:. H. 
N •• r. Lebanon. 
l~a. Genna.ny. 

Anand ale. 
Ohio. Fo&torla Seneca. 

S:orwal.k.. 
Fl .. 

Gtt., 

Subligoa, Chattooga, 

~:~i~~~. 'it~~~~~go, M~~· 

n~~~n·ll, t~ro~n. 
Ktri.wood, Mad.OOn, 
Soon· llill, Gn:~ne, 
Alston_ Fairfield, 
Cowpen Branch, Barnwell, 
~1/ JW,Ils, Edg~~cld, 

x. c. Ma.r):;,:iai~ ... 
s .. f. Monticello. 

LongmireeStore, ·' 
Dey. M:illl!l, (:;unituck, N:,C· 
Mayock:, " 
N autlhala, Macon, 
Wooclewortb, Granville, 
China Grove, Pike, Ala. 
Emo.ekfaw, Tallapoosa, 

t;::!~~~. J ~n, 
Leon, CovlDgton. 
11enaa.nt Ri4Se. Green, 
Cheetor, A&b ley, 
(,1lfty, Madt.on, 

g::!rVUI&g~, Poge, 

Ark. 

Gum Lo.g, 
Walcott, Greene, 
"\\ralnut Gr-on, Independence, Ark. 
Walnut Troo1 Tell, 
\\rhltu Oak, Jefferson, 

8;j.z?gi'I~eoau, fr~~~an, Ky. Colu~~b~·c: u. 
North Greenfield, Logan, Ohio. Eut Liberty. 
lola, Marion. Fltt. Orange Spring~. 
Eo.et Ogd.Cn, Lenawoo, Mich. West Ogdl'n. 
Palatine, Montgomery, N.Y. Fort .Plain. 

::~u~~:er, ~~':,· ~~: *:t!~~l~~k. 
Windmill Point, (Jrt+.Dd Isle, Vt. :ROU8ft18 Point. 

i'!eenc~~~oo, g~~~':~~a. ~hio. ~~';u?~l.eans. 
~~~~·m:. ~~~~· N~'v. f.~!!h~~-
Lookout Station, Dade, Trcntod 

~::c PC~k, ~;rf!~~:.ton, T~~M, ~:~~~~aburg. 
Cedar Grove, Kaufman, JordaD's Saline .. 

~~~ana Hall,~~~:~:~o, CaL {~a:-~~;lc~~· 
K('nton, Davl.!, Ka4~· Junction. 
Grant, '' •· 
Itagtown. ehurchill, Ncv. St. Clair'H Sta.tlon . 
lllckmnn, l-'rcmont, Cal. CanDon City, 
Liberty, BcDtOD1 Ores;:on. Corralll', 
Valley City, Kearney, Ncb. Jo'ort Kl'a.rney. 
Twokty Six, . Andcnon, S. C. Anderaon C. H .. 
HarrifiOn, Hamilton, Tenn. · Chattanoogn.. 
B~lla Landing, Monroe, Ala. Claiborne C. H. 
Wad~Jworth, Carter, Ky. Vanceborough. 

O!Jic<. 
DaDn~r. 
Day Spria~~. 
Enola, 
Otto, 
Taylornllle. 
Rome, 
Jonesborough, 
c~ rn Grove, 

Re-opened Offices. 
Cmmty. 

Calhoun, 
'l'iP.bemingo, 
lreddl, 
FraD.klin, 
;-lmith. 
\\.lmtoD, 
Tlppnl!, 
Calhoun, 

Slat~ 

MI ... 

N.C. 
'l'enn. 
ltHt-t· 

Ala. 

Presidential ,Appointments. 

Names Ollapged leUQJ&. tll.ejlllle!ves? A thlrQ error I have ob- SUildry Post-oflloe Katars. 
Drool<a Stat!..,, DuWtt, Ky., to ••uat Villa. eervQCli.,_." ·~i 41rect" when a D. l>. 0. 
Aoadla, AileD, Ohlo, <o s..-me. \IIIQ<lllt!KI on· U.e rQ~ between the m~g We are Bilked to state the "correct manner 
~=~~c~!:;;•;:,;/·j~~~... o~~.OA<I ~e 9fll~ of destination. Day be- ofreportlng defaced stamped envelopes." De-
Atlaotlc Pier, 'il' uhlngton, II. I., to Au.atlc. ~t@ ]'~y, ! receiv~ a registered pack- faced stamped envelopes and de~ stamps 
Oreenbuah, Clloton, !oUch., to E.,...a. .!-8.e eAVelope ad~. . tQ. a poetmasler In 
~Zn~.'P~':i, ~~'ium.t:. ~ ~uri. I bad the cutioeity to examine how a.re reported under one !lead aa such IPl 
Putnam, Pulllam, m., to ~ m~ dlstrlbutl!lg o~ea are located between amoiJI11 of starpps C&Acel,l84, the obj~ being 
Buco Store, Roheoou, N.c., ·~ -· ~ 'mail~ ofllce, and the otllce of dea\i- to ascertain the amount, and not tA. kinds, 
~'•lll>op, ll..u-. It7""~ llerea. natiOD," and I fiD\1110 less than four on on.~ In rd •"' -" 1 "' 
:O":t~".;Jtr'!t,t\~ ,. ;ro'oS...., route. and ~e .oa .anoth.er, there Ming a o erto -,ust the _,fUT .• ' .. o anlncpliry 
Ludlow, H .. amJI- Obto, ~ ~ c)!()ice of nw.. llere agai!l the Instructions ~ W. Ham&& Co., ll6i 8pr!Dg lltreet, 
Bo7lton, ~~cA.,~~· ue·•o:clll&l", that it woold seem a bUnd man .tb!Jo city, w.IM> pmpoee to. ·lasue.a ,.Peat-oft!ce 
~~;,!,'-:'~~. ,. ~ colllci aee, aJ!(I. ·a fool Widerstalid.. Ani>ther Directory, "«e w~ reply .~ $here Ia no 

. error .Ia illeg~ ~rkiJ . . Pro~r as It Is· such lkm at that place, anci - wch directory 
~ ~ted, . tllat ordinary lettera llhoold be .Cleariy a.nd · 

,_y~~~e, ~~ w........ distinctly poetmadrell. 1 consider it. essent!A!l aa advertised uader such llrm's Dt11ne; I* the 
Clorm4a&vllle,J.I I:::_!if::f-,heaoffl.o-. to J.he cOuipl~e 1111~e~o!th~ "new e,ysWD." whole is probably a scl).eme tc) oJ)~ the 
=.c~~.-.,~~.·~. thl!ol)~le ~tmar~ Pll "registered ~t . names of tie~~ livl!!& ~· t4..-·c.m~ .,.I 
._ «J>riop, WIDOtOn, Jlf!.i.; Lbu. F1oolwoocl. en~;W<~pllS" sbo\)ld be .IIDlllistakable. . · ~VB! ~Wh!lre to WJaoDl. ~ JVties can send 
Fort .ur.mo. WllldDOOn, ¥lao., E. A. -. . ~~ rogether ~ !ew practical hlD.\81 
~ ~'-....~ ~ ~ EdUor, ~ l $11pugll\ that a "wora tlCketa foil! stf\ Jew.llery, gift • concen. a.nd 
~JIP'!i•..,.Tiolu•~.l!•~~·~~~ )loee.&iK>n .".~ ·'"qp.e of the era.!\., IJlig]).t oilier IIWbldllng enterprisea •• · •• w:o cam.. 
u....,atown, P...,.li:Jt:it: ~Lad<.o#. provo a ~ ad,JUI!Ct to your o.wn tlm.dy anawu eur correspaadent's <plelltlon. aliollt ::;.c=; ~ vo~--:;.,.~:0 ~-ll!ltoe~ ~~ ~n the su\ect. . 1 salary, for aalartes vary acc<irdlng to U.dlf-
~-lt":'t ~ · . . , , 1 ,.. • • IOOTjl>lll&,. • ·feren~ amounts of stamps c&Dce,lled,. JleiWa-
~ • .1aobqa, ~· . ·",~~It fo~. Bette~: Direction." ' paper postages, box-rents, &c. ·The- groes 
_,. a.« ile04)o, ·n: ~· ~ w..oa. .)i.the ,.ews of oiu:' coriespondent below proc~ of an office are the whole .11l'I;IC6eds 
~:.:i..":;~a.~,K~.liL, H.~ majl,eh~fd bysomeothers. of ourreaden, ......_ .__,A A _.,_, 
Olil lll!l C. ~ .. ..,.,. W~wve:t l!llm'ee. • • • CO••-.-u• 
A~ 8":.."'- • ..... J>n_.,t. we publish hla letter entire : inquires "if a postmaster is to get hi& pay 
Colqpltt,.KII~Jtj; C J>aD1el. Editor U. 8. Mail:-In your June num- out of the income of his otll.ce, and P"Y onr 
~ ~ & c.,- J. ~.... ber, under the heading " answers to corres- . fue renuomder. ·• By refei:ence ·to azitlcle 21> 
J...uoa. 0ru ..,.c.., Emma Mi"""' . ,~lit&," and more partlculariy of" Return- · . 
~el4 c. a .. . ,__..,~ c.,~ k"""' . . ,~~ /Pr b~ direotio11," you say, and inllmlc:tlo11.8 o(the quarterly '.OOOIIAt wr-
Plne ~Wllcox, !1. C., K1oo- - . " leUel,l': recelr.ed a~ ~ office 80 .badly ad-., rent, he Will perceive thl\t he is to· "-erealt 
Jllagaolla, Ken~ DeL, lin, Aaa Fl•o<lnraiL ~eMild ·that they ca.n. not be deli,vered or , hl111.8eit1Vlth the Jl.lllOunt of his compeniljl.tloll 
New 8pr1Dgllcld, CWiloa,.!'.:, -..u,r......,.. to thMr destination may be ·mum~ · , · , · · · 
Mountain Eagle, ~e, Pa., lll~lr J. L~ ed to the m~g office for 'betterdlreotion."'' j(1r tile f/IKirler J In other words, he·»~:w-
~~'1\:b~:!~:·~ ~N ."lloed>. Aa ei ~w ef no law~ regulation of th~ ·'-In ·811ehamount, and to pay the balaaoeto 
Wllll..;,•burgh, C~vlagl;:,;lll&; 1e.1: Ko!!oway. 'POl,(~ ,Department that would sua. the Department. •.• We have frequent ·com-
~~i!.,;'N;~;~~~ I!lllrlXlSltiou, lbegleavetorequ6!'tthatyou plaint& offallurestoreceiveTim :r.tw.. We 
Hemopv!He; BauipooD, N.c., Ift. Htghomith;. ~be good. eno.u~,~ your n~xt ;ss!'e tore- can assure our subscribers that · their papers 
Olft4a Forge, Al!Ogbey, v ... - l!MOely. · = JO'IIl" ~rs to ...., authority .or your as- · . 
~Uumed~o, Drunnrlolt.:Y .. , lll;t. 11-~. eertton. 1· know thaf an evil practice has are regularly mailed, but we know that m: 
~'::'.:,;nJ~i<:h~"¥~~.;.,~,!'"Iiut!Or Jaoe llilfer- ariaen with some pc)slmalllers, cJIIe!l¥ 'tbi>se many Instances oopies are borrowed ln.~-
YIIIaAo,;., Walk;,;, a.:; 11.1oo M. •· ~. lntlle larger cities, who feel!.ncllned tO "lol"li sit &Ad. not returned. We had a converaadoa 
Raywvllle, Columbia Ga., Jll.., L. J. "rankenl.,.. ·-rt QVllr their weak brethre11," to return tD the · · ' 
Cco<orville, wnu, Ga., ¥..,l!arY 'W'• a..-.. mailing offices letter!! the addreSBell l}pon : n.ot long since, with one of these· bornlwe-
a::do!'.c!i.~"Mt'!.~Jq~~x~=,;... which woold ~ubject them to some ·uttle: a postmaster in a village not one hundred 
g~P1;~;!~ ~'f.'h':d!~l·~·-:l~~:Mf~~l::;pooa. trouble to. decipher. T~ is <ione in the , miles away-a.nd though he assured. us he 
o..".!fleld, Lake, m.;M.t·J-~y. !"ost cavall~r manner po881ble, the letlef, be-. nev~ neglected to. return the paper to the 
O.wego Koociuako Ind., ;!Jargt.rctoo .M. Kerr. mg thrown mto an envelo~e endorsed re- ail h, t fl 1 ured th t hi d 
Rocheot~r. Olmatc..i Mi~. Hal4e·C. Fay. twned for better direction, ' assuming, what n;' . pouc :r_e we ee &!!S a s an 
Delmoot, Woodoon, Kon., M ... s-~,.r".'!.~ lng. is positively absurd, that the postmaster at similar practiCes in others are not only very 
~;:!v£~~,?~=~·. ~;'. ~;.',~ ~7~~:::;,.. the mailing offic? h,as ~etter means to know bad ones for subscqbers, but are directly con-

----~ • o_r obtain the wnter swishes as to the direc- tmry to the regulatlollil, .and o.re finable of-
Commu~~. I~~f~ lettei· than the postmaster so ro- fences under the law ... • Box-rents still con-

P. 0 ., INNUBIBUS June, 18G7. The postmaster at the office to which such stitute a subject of frequent III'Juiry, not-
Ed. U. S .• l!ail :-I have been much grat- letter is returned, Is not authol"ized to open it withstanding the clear and explicit regula

Hied for some time, at the prospect of im- to ascertain bY. wh?m it was written, so that tions on the subject. "Letter boxes (except 
PJ;Ovement, in the syotem of registration of he may make mqmry of such party where he . . . . . • 
letters; for ti1ough I have been singularly desired it sent· and consequently isM power- at offices where the building IS o.wned by tl\e 
fortunate iu my registered letters, yet I know less as any other postmaster to remedy the government) are the property of those post
from my conversation witi1 my brother post- defect in the direction. Why then do a vain masters who choose to put tllem up." (Sec. 
masters, aud with the efficient and gentle- t0hffi'incge? 1.tW1.sb~a·sncoetrtlaem~ tebde ptbosattmtasbeter1eatttewr h1sosose 473, Reg. 1866.) The po.stmaster may or may 
manly t:lpedal Agent of the district which In- th ir 
eludes my office, as well as through the oft- badly directed tllat it . can go no further, not erect boxes, he may mcrease e number, 
repeated suggestions and directions in the U. forthwith, or at least at the end of the week, he may also regulate the amount of rent to be 
S. Mail, that there were •erious defects in send it to tho dead letter office? which in charged. But whatever rent he may receive 
the old system, which rendered it com para- ninety-nine cases out of every hlUidred it must for boxes must be included in the revenue of 
tiveiy of little value as a means for securely ev.entually reach through the original mailing 
transmitting letters through the mails. I office. 
have received the new instructions, have dil- Again, letters arc sometimes so directed 
!gently studied them, and required my clerks that the State, perhaps also the County, may 
to do the same, till we kuow them "like a be legible enough, but the office in doubt. 
book;" I have received my supply of blanks, Wbat·better can a postmaster at the maillng 
and of the showy and attractmg, if not at- office do than to send it to the State where 
tractive, "registered package envelopes;" directed, supposing that the office, although 
and I have carefully read your valuable re- illegible to him, may be well understood by 
mark• and suggestions in the last two num- idem son{lm or other reason by any promi
bers of the !d. ail. I am therefore "armed nant postmaster in that State? And is he 
for the fight." llut I notice some of the" pro- for his pains to have such letter, with some
fession," are not equally ready. Though, as thing of an air of superiority, returned to him 
I have Bald, I have been very tortunate in reg- '' for better direction ?" Such habit should be 
istered letters, both to and from my office, abolished as absurd, unreasonable, and obtains 
delays have occurred involving disagreeable in my opinion simply to relieve some lordly 
complaints, and no less disagreeable excuses, postmaster of the necessity of sending such 
besides sundry letters of inquiry; ·but some lett.,rs, as they ought to do, to the dead letter 
of my brother postmasters have not been so office. B. 
fortunate, especially in registered letters from '" B" is right in supposing that there is no 
their offices, -if, Indeed, the postmaster who law or regulation distinctly authorizing the 
is guilty of wilful ignorance or of careless-
ness can be said to be unfortunate, and not practice he refers to ; and as to those letters 
criminal. which reach the office of delivery, and on 

The new registration system is praiseworthy, which the address is only illegible as to 
and seems to approach perfection ; and yet tile name of the person, he is entirely cor
in many cases some of its provisions must 
prove a failure, not from inherent weakness, rect. But can he find any law or regula
but from the stupidity, ifl may use the word, lion which nutborizes a postmaster to send 
of some of those who should !Je governed by to tile dead Jetter office any domestic let
its provisions h ·1 d t ~ ~ 

I wish to call attention to a few inaccu- ters except sue as are mal e a or n.u-

racies, which I have noticed : Even before dressed to his own office? Letters on which 
the first of June, more than one " registered the State and County are legillle, should be, 
package envelope" passed through my qffice anJ usually arc, sent to the county seat
from smaller offices. I am, however, less 'bl 11 ld 
inclined to censure postmasters for this ex- those on which the State only is leg1 e s ou 
hibition of "early birdism," because the iu- be sent to the capital, or largest office, of the 
structions arc silent on the subject, aud I do State. If the address cannot be deciphered 
not know therefore but that the error should at those offices, we sec no impropriety in re
be laid on the Department ; and yet again, I turning them to the mailing office "for better 
must blame them for this early putting in 

.force the new system, for had they been sub- direction." There the address may be cor
scribers to the .Mai.l, and what is more, read- rected-at the small offices probably will be. 
ers of it, they would have found in its col- If that is impossible, they should be sent 
ums the supplementary instructions required. thence to the dead letter office as " unmail
A more unpardonable blunder is sometimes 
committed. This morning, on emptying a able letters." That our coiTespondent finds 
pouch brought in by stage, a "registered anything "lordly" or indicative of "airs of 
package envelope " tumbled out along with superiority" in the four innocent-looking 
the other mail matter. On examining its words, "Returned for better direction,' 
face, with "view not only to find the memo-
randa necessary to be entered on my "re- proves his possession of a lively imagination, 
cord," but also to loam the external compli- ns clearly as his well-written letter proves his 
ance with the regulations, I was aetonished possession of other qualifications of the 
to find the "fee paid in stamps" on the pack- wielder of" the pen of a ready writer." 

hia office, and accounted for to the Depart
ment. In connection with this subject comes 
also an inquiry whether the Department will 
sustain the writer in keeping his office open 
certain hours that be specifics. The regulations 
for keeping open an office may be found in 
Sec. 27, Reg. 1866. Daring the usual hours of 
business in the place, and an hour or more 
on Sunday, ita mail arrive on that day, being 
the general rule. 

age envelope itself: Of course 1 could not 
examine its contents, but a very natural in
ference Is that there was but one letter. fl?w 
~ny one can so mi!lvQ!lS~f\lQ thr, regulallous 
llll"CSpect to the fee, (to be found In eection 
4) is to me very surprising; so much &o, that 

SINGULAR A>iD DANoEnor:a MAIL MuTxn.
A few days ago a small paper box was re
ceived at the Post · Office at Vir~a City 
which presented a somewhat suspiCious ap
pearance, inducing something more than a 
cursory examination. The box was made 
after the pattern of those in which bronchial 
troches are sold, sliding into a case, and was 
punched full of small holes. The box was 
partly open, :wd in handling it one of the 
clerks noticed small black claws worklng at 
the opening, showing that there waa some
thing alive within. Upon carefully eularging 
the opening with a pencil, out sprang a large 
aud exceedingly lively tarantola. 'l'be ugly, 
hairy, venomous beast ran to the edge of the 
distributing table, jumped to the floor, and 
was doing its tallest travelling for the letter
boxes. A stamp of the loot etfectuaily 
squelched the life of the nasty creature, re
ducing it to marmalade. On taking another 
look at the box more claws were found 
scratching nt the opening, Rnd two more of 
the spiteful and poisonous little devils. were 
found and dispatched upon the instant, with
out benefit of clergy or the interposition of 
jud)$C or jury. The clerks have declared war 
agamst all such mail matter, and we cannot" 
blame them. Had these huge and ualy spi
ders succeeded in getting out of the box, as 
they were in a fair way to do, the chances are 
that some one would have been bitten while 
assorting the mail, or had they crilwled under 
the wrappers of some of the newspapers, 
what a surprise some lady subscriber woulcl 
have met with at getting a "nip" in her 
delicate forefinger while opening her paper. 
Somebody will be sending rattlesnakes an.d 
scorpions through the mails next-dirty aocke, 
shirts, collars, corn hoes, and such stutf, are 
mild si>ecies of mail matter, . and have often 
been indulged in; but making Uncle Sam's 

-.....-- mail a vehicle for the trnnsportation of poi-
l'!·liASE GIVII W'!ll ;NA.~~·,-Soll\Q l>f ()\lr t~pnous insects and reptiles 1B a horse I of 

new (and a few of our old) subscribers have, BllOtl\er color, 
in remitting the subscription price, concluded ---......._,_ __ 
their letters without signature, simply request
ing us to " address P. M. at --." To these 
~e woold suggest that it will be 'much more 
convenient and desirable for them to send .WI 

I would scarcely have believed it unless I 
had seen it. The worcls arc explicit, as fol
lows: "to be attached to the letters," &c., 
llo.w can ·any one construe these words to 

·mean that the stamps in payment of tile reg
iitry fee are to be affixed to the " registered their names, as well as official title, and they 
package enyelope," instead ot the re~iStered will confer a favO!' by so doing. 

N.11w PosT OFFicx DrnECTORY.-We under
stand that the Iiepartment lias in preparation 
an entirely nell' Directory, containing . the 
names of all offices: liiCtually in existence, and 
the names of postiiM!ters. It wUl be issued 
to 'poslmliJ!Iers as . soon as completed. 
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UNITED STATES 1\.IAIL. 

AND 

•1-~ and at once o 
<it' record. 

FtE~I!ti' 119 matter for (~lvel'lf'~llt a "¥' 
llmce · roure at whli!hc-Jie'\il8M.-8N'~
mail, he will send to that office in the pouch 
of letttra for delivery, (the same ro be wit
nessed when practicable) accompanie~ by .a 
receipt properlyfilled. up. for=! lng With. htB 

~title.cond .l!~O. re114. on _the 
t;':~~e~t.-.. ,n~'it ~~t·,.o 

. . matliWw:~o!i.~"'~rejtt~~ 
' I(:-· 

When this receipt Is returned properly 
signed, he will make a note of the fact on llis 
book of record opposite the description of 
the registered package, and tile away the re
ceipt for future reference. 

When a head clerk or route agent has reg
istered matrer that is ro pass through the 

l'AtabliaMil uao. By 1. BGLJIBOOX. banda of another railw"y posW clerk, route 
1. GAYLBB, Editor. agent or other agent on a connecting or inter-
====~============= secting route leading !'rom or past lila termi

nal office, and he cannot at the ti111e obtain 
--===N=E=W=-=Y=O-=R=K=·=J::V.=L.:.Y_,=1SOT= .===== "receipt of such clerk or agent, (as positive 
- - safety to regisrered ma.twr is of more lm-

All~mm· uru ... ti.Do.o .• Uarto peradyear, payatobletbienPadub'?;'!~er· portance than expedition, and as there is no 
~ ~ ·- 1>e : dressed ww positive safety without a perfect chain of 

of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. receipta,) he will take such registered matter 
u!"t!:frl~"" received at any Poot Oftice in the inro his terminal office and take a receipt for, 

the same upon his book of record, the same 
_,.. Lcttcn conWnlng remluau- for oa"bocrrpuo ... or as for registered matter left there for delivery; · 

:.~":'!:~· ,!~1'.1/j::~e;.\;!u, ~~~ or, if it ahould be registered matrer that is 1o 
10 the Editor. · pass through the hands of another railway

-- ·--- -- --- - --- posW clerk, route agent, or other agent on 11, 
05cial ltocommendation. conneCting or intersecting route leading from 

Tile Polltmaster General has signijied hl!l or past a way ot!lce qn his roure, at which he. 
approval of the UmTBD Suns MAIL, and delivers II)ail, and he cannot at the time obtain. 
his desire that it should be in the hands of ail a receipt of such clerk or agent, he will send; 
connected with the v.oeW service, in the fol- it with a receipt the same as aoove directed 
lowing oft! cia! reco~endation : in ca.se of regisrered matter for deli very from. 

PO&T l>rn"" D1tP.utTMZMT, } such way oftlce, and the poatmasters at eueh 
w~ D. c., Fob. 11A, 18G7. offices are required to .sign ·and return aOObi 

Tho Pootmaster-General recommenda that all l:'oot- l:eceipts by the next ma>il . tG the addre88 
m&8ters And othon oonnecled with the Pootal service of the postal clerk or route ageot woo leftlt, 
ou~ for the '' Unnm llTATBBlliu. .&~~n PO&T and to take a receipt of the postal clerk or: 
O~nCE AssiST AliT " a m~nthly jowual, published agent •- w'--- he may -'-liver such reaiR• .... ~
In the city of New York by a Special Ageot of the "" ....,.... ...., .. ~~•""' 
Department, and devoted to the diffusion of inform&- matter. 

. tiqn in regard to Post Office matters, the publicati9n 
of the Pootal Laws, Official RegulatioDB and Orders 
of the Department, Lista of newly eatabliahed &Jid, 
diocontinued Poet Otfices, Rates of Foreign and Do
mestic POBtage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreign Cenntriee are 
liable to constant changes, which, as they oocur, are 
~lished in the Table of Foreign Postages in the 
"UsiTED 8TATKB MAIL," [see Sec. 259 P. 0. Regu
latiollll of 1866,) and it io therefore deoirable that all 
Pootmulen should provide themselves with that 
paper, in order that they m&y at all times be pre
pared to charge the proper rates on mail matter to 
and from ~'oreign Countries, as well aa to keep them
oelveo informed of all current changes in Pootal Laws 
and Regulalions. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Po!ttna8ter-Gmeral. ·- ----- --

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the .llail 

bears a number in addition ro the liddress. 
This number signifies tha.t the rerm for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
respondin~ whole nwnber of the paper. Sub
scribers w1ll please take this as a notification 
ro forward the subscription for another year 
when due, if they intend to renew. Thos~ 
whom this number reaches, marked S2 or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

( OFFlCI-'L.] 
AOOPTIO:"'I OP TIIIt H.\LI" OUSCJ~ SCAU: FOI\. RATI:SG 

I..J!:'.l'TERS EXCHA!'t'GI!.O I)i TIIK BRITISH MAILS, 

YIA S'f. THOMAS A...~D YL\ J•A..~.ut:A, IH·:TW&K!i 
Til~ ~ITED STATES ASD COU:STRIK.S O:S THY. WY-'ST 
OOAST OF SOUTH A.'IKRICA. 

A, N. Zavm.Y. 
Third .A.88t. P • .11. Gtme:ral. 

PosT OFFI011: DBl'ABT>WIT, Washington 
D. 0., Julyl867. 

Registering Letters. 
We give below answers ro snndryquestlons, 

which we llave received from aubscribera 
during the past month, concerning the proper 
method of registering letters according .to the 
new sysrem: · 

R. P. T., St. G--, .Del.-The Roure 
Agent, or Railway P. 0. Clerk, sho·clld place 
a.ll registered matter intended to b.e sentfrom 
your office inlo the pouch containing the 
matter for delivery at your office, with re
ceipt for you ro sigu. See "Specia.l Instruc
tions ro Roure .Agents, &c.," in another co-o 
lumn. It will be well for you ro emDtJ and 
search the other pouch for a time, • 

N. V. W., .H-, Ind.-You should be
gin numbering your regisrered letters anew, 
at the commencement of each ot!lcial quarter 
-that is, on the lstofJuly, October, January, 
and April; also your registered package en
velopes. See sections 5 and 7, Registered 
Letter Regulations. 

iet{:iffs to ors and ~ed w 9miY.~ 
J11\fmaste" !io~ unfrequ~~Y e#n. qe 

so~ tmb~ment l'nd d~t as~ t~ 
duty·m the -matwr of delivei'iiig letfrrs H.ir
dressed ro minor children, contrary to the 
wishes of their., }ll<~nts. and guardir.m-the 
natural or legal ri~;ht of the latter to prennt 
Jt:Qproplf· or clandestine C<U;"~spol)dence by 
~e f9~hose moral welf .. re f:hey are rel!p<in
~. 'ae6ming to conftict wilh th<>·'postm'aa
ter's obligation to dcliyer all letters to the per
sons ·addressed ·or their authorized agents. 
Some appear to he iu doubt ns to the exis
tence of any rigbt on the part of a husband, 
ro control the correspondence of his wife. 

ln. order to obtain an authoritati \·e statement 
of what is the duty of postmasters under such 
circumstanccst the following questions haye 
been submitted to the Department, and the 
replies below arc to be considered ae official 
decisions: 

I. What is the dutv of a P. M. when letterS 
arrive at his office addressed ro minor child
ren who forbid hi~ to deliver such letters to 
any persons but ._,.emselves, and whose pa
rents or fr.lardians rorbid him to deliver them 
to the children? 

When such minor children are dependent 
upon their parentS· for sup~rt and mainten
ance, the parents should'control their corres
pondence ; but post~pastera should exercise a 
sound discretion In such cases,. and be fully 
satia11ed that such children are dependent up
on the po.rents. 

2. What Is the duty of & P. M. when the 
pQrenta ~ guardians not only forbid the de
livery of such letters ro the children, but also 
dell;ljLild the,ir. delivery ro themselves? 

JCeepi{l.g in view the tfcta as stated in No. 1, 
the_ delivery ehould be ro the parents or guar
dians as the case may be. 

3. What is the duty of a P. M. when let
wrs arrive at his ot!lce directed to a married 
woman, whose.J>•IBband forbids the P. 1r1. to 
deliver them to :her, and claims that they 
ohould be delivered to him-the wife having 
given instructions that they should !.Je de
livered ro no other person than herself? 

He should 1\illow the inetructions lit~r
ally, and deliver, the letrers to the wife, in ac
cordance with regulations 58 and 59. 

4. When no instructions on the subject 
have been given by either of the parties cou
cemed, is not the delivery of the wife's letter 
to the. husband, or vice ver•a, a legal de
livery? 

In tl)e a.bsence of any special instructions 
such delivery would be proper, as the order 
to so deliver !.s implied as indicated in •cc
tion 59. 

Post Route Maps. 
Frequent inquiriCI! having been mode a' to 

the mode of dlstlibution and the terms of sale 
.r th8 Post ~vre Maps to be i"m·d by the 
Depanm.ent, we have the follln,·inz rtmurk:" 
ro make at present : 

!{ather Unreasoaa.ble. 

A few~;we arE\ glad ~ say~ t!J.at thei( W'ille 
is not Legion--of· ~he j>~t~ters wb.i>·_lmb
scribe to this paper, after having written to 
the ediror for an opinion on some doubtful 
poiut in postal matters, or inquiring &A to 
the proper construction, 1lB decided by the 
Il!Jpa~nt, of a pGSI.\>1 law or r~gulation, 
ap.d a(ter having received a~reply Mt exactly 
ro · their minds, (whrch they had· apparently 
already made up previous to making the re
quest for information,) have tumed upon the 
editor with complainL~ that he is rather" bard 
upon 11 them; that " it is a good deal easiel' 
to sit in a sanctum v.nd say 'do so and so· 
than to be obliged to do it," etc., etc. 

Now we ~ubmit that this is just a little un
reasonable. 'Vc take it tor granted that when 
a subscriber as k~; for information, 4,e does it 
because he desires to hear what be ·ought to 
do-not what it would be most convenient or 
pleasant for him to do. Doubtle•s it is much 
easier, in many cases, to disregard a regulll
ti~ than to follow it-to go round a law than 
to obey it; but, jf Tn& MAIL were to say to 
every inquirer on points of otlicial duty. 
"Suit yourself, sir; you have only to con· 
sult your own convenience. If the law don't 
meet your views of what is right, repeal it 
'on yo. ur own hook;' if a regulstionil· ds 
you, erase it from your official cop .' . _ 
commodate the neighbors and make · s 
pleasant, regardless of the prescribed duties 
you have sworn to perform ; in short., do that 
which Is right in your own eyes, and be hap
py"-what then? Then, Tru: MAIL, instead 
of being what we honestly try to make it
an assistant ro every one in the service who 
endeavors ro do his duty faithfully-would 
be a imisance deserving of prompt suppres
sion. 

If in the opinion of any subscriber there 
are laws or regulations which arc in need of 
alterations or amendments by which the effi
ciency or inwrests of the service would be 
promored-or the provisions of which, he 
considers, impose grievous burdens on him
•elf,-we shall be glad to give him reason
able space for the expression of such opin
ions in our columns; in fact, we have often 
invited our friend~ to ventilate their ideas on 
1\ll postal subjects iu Tni< liAIL. }'ree speech 
and temperate discussion can harm no one. 
But it is scarcely fair ro ·write snappish let
ters to an editor for stating the selt~evident 
proposition that unrepealed la.ws and unre. 
scinded regulations should be obeyed by those 
whose actions they arc inrendeu to govern. 

There are possibly some who hold that au 
editor's duty consistg in singing pleaAant son is 
in the ears of his patrons. With such, while 
conceding to them the largest !il>erty of opin
ion, we beg lea vr. to di~ngree. 

Newspaper Supplements. 

f>ostage ,an Unfaid Tra~&i.ent Newspapers. 
-.,-.[. S.~;,. o--:-, Ma,s.:-Transient news
I)apers c;mld Qot be allowed to pass through 
the' mai ·unless the postage is prepaid ; but 
if such papers, or apy other mail matter that 
should have been prepaid, reaches its desti
nation without such prepayment, the prepaid 
rate" shalt be charged, anu collected on deli
very. ~cc. 150, Reg. 1 ~tiG. 

Billing Letters to the Dead Letter Office.
.4. R. P., (}-- , ~v. }-. - A bill slwuld ac
company all letters, ·whether paid or unpaid, 
that are sent t:• the Dead Letter Office. Sec. 
380, Heg. 18tiU. 

Marking Stanip,.·-D. ll., G.--, Cal. 
and J. H., C-- P--, £/I.-Postmasters 
are cntiUed to markin.q stamps, &c., accord
in!; to the class of their offices. We muRt 
refer you for further information to the Ap
pointment Oftice, VVashington, D. C. Sec. 
H, Reg. 18tiU. 

Married Women as Ass istant Postmasters.-
lV. W. M., P-- C--, Utah.-~iarried 
women may act as assistant postmasters, er 
post-office clerks, but not :>s poRtmasters. 

Payment of PostaQe bv Part of a Stamp.-
J. M. C., B-- c:::..-,- Kan.-A two cent 
stamp anu li!\lf a two cent stamp arc not sut~ 
ticient to pa.y postage 011 a mail letter, and 
any mail letter bearing such should be sent 
to the Dead Letter Otllce, as insutllciently pre
paid. In no t.!&RC has a fract.iou of a stamp a 
fractional value. 

Postage on Periodicals toChina.-J. G. P., 
ll--, .Mao~.-'lhe poet age on newspapers, 
&c., t·ia Bremen or Hamburg, is rated on 
two parts or Btandard wei,ghts; for.<IIf!tance, 
to China via Marseille•, one standard is loz., 
the rare for which is one and a half cen\; the 
qther standard is ltoz, the rate ltr wJ.ich Is 
nine cents. The postage thus obtained m\}st 
be. ~ded together for the whole postage
thus, on I oz., the firf:lt postage is one and & 

half cents ; the second postage, nine cents : 
rogether, eleven cents. On 2oz., the first 
postage is three cents; tile se~nd postage is 
18 cents: together, 21 CfntB. ·• . 

Oath of Mail Carrier.-Jl. K. C., W-.-, 
Ind.-.\. substitute mail carrier even for a 
single trip should be sworn, and the affidavit 
sent ro the Contract Ot!lce, W ashlngton, 
D. C. 

Responsibili-ty for Refused Papers.- Ill. L. 
S., H--, Texa,.-Postmasters are not re
sponsible to publisher• tor newspapers not 
taken from the otllce or refused. They should 
notify publishere, according to Section 392, 
Reg. 1866. This Is their whole duty so flU' 
as publishers are concerned. 

Postage on Letters to the Dead Letter 
~ffice.-S. R., F--, Tcxa8.-No po~tagc 
1• chargeable on letrers sent to the Dead Letwr 
Ol!ice. They should be sen~ free. See Sec. 
:JG~, l<eg. L8t;6. 

Redeeming Mutilated Currency.-T. H. C., 
ll-·--,-, 11'. r.-The directions to redeem ma, 
tilnted eurreney were issued by the Post
master General, in February, 1865, and may 
be tound in Tn£ ~!AIL lor )larch of that year. 
We sh:;ll republish them ill August number. 

Delivering N'ewspapen, &.c.- 0. • E. 8., 
l:-- S--, ~Y. 1.-1. Hee auovc. 2. Ex
ehangc papers should not b1~ delivl'rcd to any 
other person thnn tl1e puhlir;hcr to ~·hom 
they are ""nt. If he does not take theni fro11J 
tlw office, treat thent a,.; refused matter ac
cording to Sees. a:Jo and :!:It, Reg. 1866. 3. 
A newspapt!r marked paid c·oming ill a regu
lar mann er in tlw mall lllll!;t be considered 
a~ paid. ~ce. :?H, H.eg.·l~it;, 

We are requested to announce that a uniform scale 
of progression for charging ~stage, having half an 
ounce a.s the unit throughout, has also been extended 

E. E., E--, 0.-You are correct in sup
posing that an error occun·ed at the D. P. 0. 
The registered letrer bill and return bill should 
not have been separared, but sent rogether in 
a separate envelope, and a return receipt 
should have accompanied the letter, enclosed 
in the regisrered package envelop.e. . 

T. B., P.--, 0.-You werenghtm num
bering the first registered p&ckage you mailed 
"No. 1," without regard to the number of 
the letter. The numbers on the registered 
package envelopes are not expected to cor
respond with the numbers on the letters, as 
sometimes two or more letters are sent in the 
same package envelope. Bend ro the De
partment, at the end· of each quarter, copies 
ofyour "Account ofHegisleredLetters Bent" 

The map now completed is that of the 
New England States, in two sh<·et,, em brac
ing a.lso a part of New York and Canada, 
but excluding lhe most northern and eastern 
part of Maine, which could not be shown 
on the same sheets with the others on the 
same scale. They have been prepared under 
the direction of Mr. W alt~r L. Nicholson, 
Topographer or the Post-office Department, 
and are highly creditable to hi• skill as well 
as to his indu•try. Every post-route, with 
the offices located on each, and the distances 
between them, are plainly shown, and the 
character and frequency of the service per
formed, indicated by the color. of the lines 
which mark the routes. (A scparatc map of 
the whole of Maine, with t!1e connection' 
with the Provinces oftlH: Cunactiau Confedera
tion, will be a.fterward" i «tH·ct.) 

Under the 226tl.t stnnding iu9tructlon ofth1 ', Fc~stc-:. p: t-. 0 11 "The Worki ~: P" Farmer.''-~-.~·. 
Department, which lLnthmizes publishers h. ' i I'., ll -- ---, lad.-:-The poslagf:; ~u the aUoVe
fold within their regular issueH bona . fide uamell. pn.J!t~r, b_emf' a. monthly, _IA thret: centt) 
and genuine supplements witho~lt additional a quarter', If welghmg n9t over tour ounct"ti. 
charge for posta"e, gross violations of the Hst . Receiving . two different Weekly Papers 
• • 0 ,, PubliShed 1n the County . &c.-P .~f. J.-
mstructwn a.re. constantly perpetrated, and R - -, S. Y.-1. A subscriber n;ay ·~eceivc 
the revenue detrauded to an alarming extent. free through the mail & single copy of each of 

~a cg~~~n~~de~;C:P~~~~~ t!~!-e~~~:: th~~~J 
States and the West Indies and countries on the west 
COHoSt o( South America. 

In future, therefore, the po~e upon all letters 
f':xcbanged through the British mails, whether ,;a 
England, via St. Thomas or via Panama, will ad
vance by a single rate for each half ounce or fraction 
thereof; inmea.d of charging s:s heretofore two rat~ 
for every ounce or fraction of an ounce, when the 
letter or packet exceeded one ounce in we-ight. 

Postmasters .,.,ill take notice of this important 
chWlge, and levy postage accordingly. 

Postage to Port Said, Egypt, by French 
Mail. 

.An office of distribution a• "Port Snid" 
Egypt, bas recently been established by the 
Freach Post Ot!lce, to be served with malls by 
the i'"'.a:ench steamers of the Syrian line, leaving 
Mttrselllcs, Franee, on the 8th, 18th, and 28th of 
ev.ery month; and the rates of po~;tage &c., ap-

fr~:~1~e t~ltf:s c~?:~ro~~::~~ T~n!~~c~ Wr~!~~~ 
has Post {..tHee establisl.Hncnts, haa been ex
tended to the correspondence transmitted be
tween the United States and Port Said In the 
French m.ail, via France. 1 

_The rate• of postage to and from Port Said 
W!ll therefore be as follows, viz. : 

30 cents per ~inglc rute ofl-4 ounce on letters, 
pr':f.aymettt opt~onal. 

... ct::nta each on ncw5pnpers,pn=pllgmeu.t rPqui.red. 
~ cen~s _per four ounces or traction thereof, 

on. pertod1cals, pamphlets, &c1-prt>pagmeul re· 
quu·ed, and the established domestic rates ou all 
ot~er kinds ot printed matt~.:r1 pn·pagm..ent re· 
'flU red. 

Speciai Instructions 
TO RAILWAY POSTAL CLRRKS A:SD ROUTE AGl-:XT8 

l!f RELATIOX TO J:EGISTEHED '!dATTElt C:SDEH 
THE NEW SYSTEM OF R.EGldTR:\TIO~. 

Ea_ch Head Clerk and Route Agent will 
provide himself with a small lcat~er mail 
pouch in which to convey '"registered pack
age envelopes" to and from the terminal offices 
or his route, of which he will take special 
and permanent charge. 

They will also obtain from the Post-office 
Department, or from the postmasters at the 
tcm1iui of th<'ir routes a book provided by the 
Department for the purpose of keepin" a re
cord of all registered matter passing tlrrough 
their hands. 

On leaving the office at either terminu!J of 
their route, they will receive, and receipt fO!', 
any or all registered package envelopes, pack· 
ages of stamps or stamped envelopes, that 
may be tendered them by the postmaster or 
the proper clerk, properly enwr the same in 
their book of record tor registered matter, 
place the re!'iswred package envelopes in their 
pouch, including the stamps and stamped 
envelopes when practicable, and become 
per.sonally responsible for their delivery into 
the hands of a postmasrer or other authorized 
agent of the Post-ot!lce department. 

Regisrered matter coming into .their hands, 
either from postmaster.s on the line of their 
roure, railway postal clerks, or roure agents · 
on their own or on other roures, or that may 
come ro them in pouches for distribution, or 
that may come into their hands in any way 
they will also enter in their book of record of 
registered matter, and in all cases receipt for 
the sa.me. 

When a head clerk or route agent arrives 
at the terminus of his roure, he v.oill take what 
registered matrer he may have for deli1J6t71 
into the post-otllce, deliver the same to th~ 
postmaster, the registry clerk, or other pro-

and H Received." , 
J. 11£. Y, .M--, lll-No registry fee 

need be paid on letters to Heads of Depart
ments, &c., which you are authorized. or re· 
quired to send to thelll registered, on official 
business; but aU letters sent to persons en
tiUed ro the franking privilege are not entitled 
ro be regiswred free. 

11£. E. C., M--, N. }~-As there is no 
distributing post-office on the roure between 
your office and those you mention, you must 
send registered matrer for those places ti:irect, 
placing it in way route agent's pouch; and 
you had better have a witness to the fact. 

G. A. B., C-- Oily, Neb.-The regula
tions require you to enter on your "H.ecord 
of Registered Matter in Transit," the number, 
postmark and deetination of each registered 
package envelope, or re"istered package of 
stamps or stamped envcfopes, that passes 
through your ot!lce. From the situation of 
your office, it docs not seem probable that so 
large a number of these will pass through it 
on any one day as to require a great deal of 
time to record them. If, however, such is 
the case, a report of the facts to the Contract 
Office may lead to a special order allowing 
more time to change the mail at otlices on 
that route. 

.D. C. H., L--, 0.-1. The rc~istry fee 
must not be placed on the registeredL paekage 
envelope, hut on the envelope of the letter 
itself. 2. See first answer in column of;,; an
swer:; to corrcspoudcuts." 

Intentional Underpayment of Postage, 
The question as to the proper dispositiou of 

mail matter deposited In a post office inten
tionally underpaid, having been often submit
ted to us, and being one likely often to arise, 
we have addressed the Department on the 
subject and received the following reply, 
which will serve as a guide to all who may 
be in doubt upon the subject; 

25th June, 186 7. 
Sir : In reply to yours of the Uth instant, 

I have ro say, that the spirit..of the postal law 
requires the full prepayment of postage, as 
indicated by section 242 : and that the modi
fication contained in section 292 was only 
intended ro cover cases of inadvertance or 
iguorance, and should not be applied to cases 
where the full payment is wilfully and know
ingly withheld. In other words: 

In ordinary cases, where one full rate shall 
have been prepaid the amount omitted should 
be rated up as an undercharge, and the let
ter forwarded to ite destination as direcwd by 
section 158 of the regulations; but in case 
of known intentional and wilful omission the 
letters should be held for postage, and if not 
paid by the mailing party, returned ro the 
Dead Letter Office. · 

J. GAYLER, Esq., 

ST. JOliN B. L. 8KINNBR, 
1st A1st. P. 'M. G(!Tieral. 

Bditor U. S. Mail. 

The maps o'rthe New York '"'(·n·lce arl' in 
the hands of the engrav"r. 111-1 wdl ns thofl.e of 
Pennsylvania. New ,ler~"• 'Y· Ddnwnre and 
!Iaryland. 

The expeuses of tlH: prt>cluction or . the.e 
maps being covered by an uppropliation made 
by Congress, at the request of the Postmaster 
General, with the nnderetauding that, after 
the requisite is:;,uc' for the wants of the Post
office and other pnblic Departments, the pro
ceeds of the .ale of the maps should be made 
to reimburse the outlay, a restriction is hence 
made on any very gcut:ml distribution other 
than by sale. 

It is at present contemplated to distribute 
the map now ready (viz., that of the New 
England States) to the post-ot!lces of all the 
larger cities throughout the country, and to 
all the county scats oft he New England States 
and of the State of New Yorl.:. 

After this, the maps will be for sale at de
signated depositories, wl!ich will be duly 
indicated, as also the price. at which they will 
be sold. 

It is expected that the map will be very 
useful to the various railroad, telegraph, and 
express compauie~, as well as to the general 
public. 

The .Dstribution is now• in progress, and 
we hope that before long similar accessions 
to our working facilities and to our know
ledge of the geography and resources of the 
country will be made available to those in the 
postal service and the public. 

EnnoRS Ill LAsT Fon&IG" PoSTAGE TABI.E. 
-By one of those accidents to which types 
are liable, one of the columns of figures at 
the right !land side of our Foreign Postage 
Table for June became displaced, and a por: 
tion of the edition of that month was printed 
with the rates of postage in that column In a 
very mixed condition. It was correcred as 
soon as observed, and we have taken meas
ures to guard against a recurrence of the dlt!l-. 
culty. 

Annexed is an extract from a letter upon the ditfe~ent w.eekly pap_eN published in the 
this subject recently sent from the Appoint- ""~?tY .,m wh1ch ~e res!ues. Sec. 228, R~g. 
me t Off! t bl' h 18titi. -· Domestic mail letters may be tor-

n ce o a Ptt IS er: wurded free, but letters should only be for
w~rded at the request of the party addressed, 
or *->me one acting for him. Hence a post
r.unstcr hus no ri$'ht of hit o_wn accord to 
torwartl a letter dtrected to Ius office, even 
though tlw person addreb<ed would receive it 
sooner. 

"That lir. - -'shandbill isnoL sncL t1. pub
lication as to entitle it to be classed as a bona 
}ide supplement to a regttl:lr newspaper, to 
be enclosed therewith as a supplt•ment under 
the provisions of tht: 22tith standing instruc· 
lion-Laws anu Regulations, Edition of 1866. 

"The revenues of the Department have 
beeu grc:ttly defrauded by the publisher• en
closing handUills, circular~ nnrl hut>iine:-Js card~ 
with copic~ of their papers, addre.~~eU to kUb: 
~~ri!Jers1 when such t:nclosurcs ~hould pay ·a 
d1stmct a.ud separate postag-.-. EYery such 
enclosure nmllers t.ht paf'kagt~ Ruhject to let
t~r postu.g<: l,y weight, which if not paid hy 
the party nUdre.'~scd, will r(•nder tLu :-~ender 
liable to a penalty of live doll:tr8 for each ot~ 
fence. Su~h ha:; beeu the ruling of the De
partment tor year:-:. You are in error in sup
posing any tomlCr Postmaster General has 
authorized the sending of such enclosures 
free of postage.'' 

ST. Jon" B. L. SKD"~'En. 
J•t Asst. P. M. General. 

Answers to Correspondents. 

Letters to the Editor of the Mail.-0. W. 
H., W--, Mo. and Olhcrs.-Ot!lcinlletters 
to the editor of this paper, addressed to him 
:ts Special Agent, may be sent free by post
masters, directed to him, "care of P. !1., 
New York." Letters rrl~ting to subscriptions 
nnd other business of TnE MAIL c1umot be so 
sent, but should be addressed to "Publishe•· 
U. S. Mail, Ne;o York," and the postage 
prepaid. 

Deduction on Mutilated Currency.-.R. B., 
B--, Mich.-You can procure a circular 
of instruction and a scale showing the proper 
deduction on mutilated currency, by apply
ing to the Secretary of the Treasury, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Refused Papers, &c.-A. If. G., W-
and A. S., M'-- R--, Wis.-When any 
newspaper or magazine regularly sent through 
the mails has been refused by a subscriber, or 
not called for by him for one month, you 
should notify the publisher, according to Sec
tion 392, He g. 186G. Undelivered printed 
matter should be disposed of according ro 
Sections 390 and 391. 

Distributing Papers in the Town where 
Published.-.D. G'. C., Lc R--, .N. Y.
" A postmaster is not required ro receive 
newspapers printed in his town and deliver 
them to subscribers ; but should he receive 
and deliver them, no charge can be made for 
so doing, uuless in a large city, where carriers 
are employed." See March number. 

Postae;e from Norway . ....., lt: W., .R-
.D---, Min.-The rate of postage to and 
from Norway depend~> on the route. By the 
" Prussia.n closed mail" it is 42 cents, and by 
the " Bremen or Hamburg mail" 26 cenl8.. 

Expres~ Ccmpanief, carryi~;g Letters not 
er;closeoJ in Stamped Envelopes.-.ll., F--, 
.A;rt.-~o one ran make a UusinetJs of carry
ing letter~ out~ide of the mails, unless they 
arc enclo:ied in government stamped envel· 
opes. See. 4n, Heg. 18<l7. 

Privi l eg-e~ of Newsciealers , &c.-J. r. 8., 
_1.,-.--, .A/J -I. .Xewsdralers hale the same 
privilegl' u.s l'ubli~hers of :-.ending regular 
n~:~uer, :mbjt·<·t to certain rcfjnirem.ents, spc· 
cltit'd ln Se('. :!:!.-., Heg. l"t.:1;, !!. Po?otage on 
photographs tu Great Britainiuust be charged 
at letter rates. a. The postage ou transient 
newspapers from Canada is at the domestic 
rate of two cents for 4oz ; on those from 
Great Britain two cents each. 

Selling Postage. Stamps to a Pfilrson who 
Posts Letters on the Cars.-E. H. .De L ., 
H--, .N. Y-Yes, you are compelled to 
sBll stamps In proper quantities to every one 
that applies. 

Postage on Dress Patterns.-Asst. P. M., 
S. B--, ~V. Y-Dress patterns cut from 
newspapers can pass in the mails at the post
age rate ot' t'Yo cents per 4-oz. Sec. 222, 
P. 0. Laws, 18GG. 

Postage on College Catologues.-J. M. T., 
J/- -, Ill.-.\. college catalogue, such as 
you describe, is a pamphlet, and as such is 
chargeable with postage, at the rate of two 
cents per 4oz, to be prepaid by stamps. See 
Sec. 222, P. 0 . Laws, 1866, page 57, which 
classifies "all pamphl~ts and occasional 
publications" as mailable matter or third 
class. 

Selling Exchanges.-D. C. C., L--, N. 
Y.--A publisher ·who receives an exchange 
paper may afterward sell it, if so disposed; 
but the law only entitles him to receive it 
free, and you should place it in his box ac
cording to its address. lf he refuses it, treat 
it as refu~e4 matter, accordin~ to Sees. s~o 
and 391, Regulations, 186G. 

Boots and Shoes.-H. W. S., R--, Pa· 
-Boots and shoes are not mailable lll11trer; 
but if deposited in a post-office (if weigbing 
under four pounds) they should be charged at 
letter rares. Sees. 220 and 245, P. 0. Laws, 
1866. 

Procurine; Assistant.-.K. J. lV., T--, 
Jlills.-You may appoint any competent per
son ae your assistant, on his taking the oath 
prescribed in Sec. 4o, page 9, Regula ti11ns of 
1866. On his taking the oath, you will for
ward it to the Appointment Otllce, P oat-office 
Department, Washington. No allo.wance will 
be made 1o you, however, for the compen
sation of such assistant, as your office does 
not -belong to the clas& ro which such allow
ance is made. 



Franking by P. M 's.-0. <J. E., H---, 
IU.-.A. postmaster cannot send official letters 
free to private inruviduals ; but If he wishes 
to write on official busine8!1 to such a person, 
he can frank a hitter to the postmaster, at 
that person's place of residence, requesting 
that the desired information be communicated 
by such postmaster. 

Pubi>shers' Exchange Papers.- W. (J. G., 
A--, Ga.-Publishcrs of periodicals, mag
azines and newspapers, which shall not ex
ceed iGoz. in weight, •hall be allowed to in
terchange their publications reciprocally 
free of postage ; provided, that ~uch inter
chan~e shall be confined to a single copy of 
each "publication. Sec. ~.;8, Laws 1866. 

Postage on Pnrted Matter via Overland 
Mad -L. H. A , M-- and M. A. 8., V--, 
Ind.-We have made H. c.;liangc in the instruc
tion on the third pa~;e ot THE MAIL, and to 
whicb you refer, which change, we presume, 
will explain the matter Fatisfactorily. 

Obtatnmg Increase of Salary -H. J. 8., 
D--B--, Wis.-If your quarterly l"e
tnrns show the salary allowed you is ten per 
centum less than it would be on the basis of 
commissions under the act of 1854, the Post
master General may re' iew and readjust the 
same. Sec. 29, P. U. Lan o, 18GG. Any post
master claiming a readjwstment uuder this 
law, must make to the Fi~t ABsi:itant Post
master General, under oatb, u. special exhibit 
of the whole amount of stumps canceled at 
his office during a period of not lees than two 
quarte1s, also " statement of other items of 
postage on which commissions were esu
mated under the act of l~M. Act of June 12, 
1866, and accompanying instructions. It will 
be observed that the ~>mount of stamps sold 
is not taken into consider~tiun in the estimate 
for salaries. 

Procunng Duplocate Money Order-R. M. 
W., T--,Jll.-You should fill in the firRt 
page of form 7, according to the facts. The 
affidavit on the second page should be filled 
in by the remilter, settin~ forth the particulars 
of the loss or destruction of the original 
order. You should then, as issuing post
master, fill up the certificate on the third 
pag~, and send the sheet to the paying 
postmaster, who should fill up the other cer· 
tl11cate on the third page, and then send the 
sheet to the Superintendent of the Money 
Order Office, Washington, D. C. He will 
isGue a duplicate order, which he will forward 
to the issuing postmaster, to be by hlm hand
ed to the remitter. Sec. 12, page 8, Money 
Order Instructions. 

Collect1on of Fore1gn Postage 1n Com.
J. S. L., 0--, S. C.-The old three cent 
(silver) pieces are a legal tender to the amount 
of thirty c~nts, and you would therefore be 
obliged t<> receive eight of them in full pay
ment of the postage on an unpaid Eingle rate 
letter from En\\land, which reaches you for 
delivery, creditmg yourself with the t" elve 
cent.~ coin premium as an overcharge. The 
other coius you mention are not a legal ten
der to any such amount, and arc not •· gold 
or silver." You should refuse them when off
ered as specie puymeut of such postage. 

Old Regulattons --If. P. lV., H---, N. (J. 
--The regulations of 1850 will not serve as a 
guiclP- for your oftic·ial action. 'Vrlte at once 
to tlw App<>intment Office, P. 0. Department, 
Washington, tor u copy of the Laws andRe
gulations, edition ot ltltiti. 

Three Months' Subscrtbers, &c -0. R. G., 
M--, M>ch.-1. A subscriber to a news
paper "hose subscription begins on the 15th 
July and ends 15th October, may pay the 
quarterly posta"e for the official quarter, 
whi< h begins July I ~< t and ends September 
30th; nnd such pa.ynu·nt entitles him to re
ceive his paper until October 15th. So long as 
he pay~ " not less than one quarter's postage" 
be ful1i.ls the law. 2. The same answer ap
plies to the case of a subscriber to a " cam. 
paign paper." In both cases, charge your
self in your newspap~r account, as having 
received postage for the current official quar
ter, though the delivery of the paper ex
tends into the next. 8. A person who de
sires to receive ,. daily for two weeks (or any 
term leSR than three months), may either pay 
three months' quarterly postage, or transten\ 
postage on each copy, as he may elect. {. 
The amount received from a subscriber who 
pays quarterly postage in advance for five 
months (beginning in the middle of an 
otllcial quarter) should all be entered in the 
account for the qm<rtr•r during which he be
gins receiving the paper. 

Postage on Weekly Papers to Canada -S. 
R. B., A---, Pa.-The postage on weekly 
pnpet"8 to regular subscribers in Canada, is at 
the quarterly rates of~. cents, which pays to 
to lhe line. Sec. 2Ce. Heg. 186G. 

Wrapp•ng Letters -J. J., W--, Pa.
Postmastcrs are required to wrap letters, ex
cept their offices arc supplied in whole or in 
part by Iailway post-offices, in which case 
they will be governed by special instructions 
from the Superintendent of the railway mail 
service. Sec. 88, Reg. 18GG. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
!..etters to foreign countries, where pr<'paYment of 

postage is compulsory, when insuffiriently pa1d are 
sent to the Dead Letter Ofhce to be opened and re
turned to the "nters, and are thereby delayed one or 
h. o mails, and, no doubt, in many cases, ct~.using 
serious loss aud annovance to the "'nter.:~. 
Mom~ o~o· lsntCATINo TUY. ]>m~PAY:o.msT OF Pog

TAGE uPo:s LE.TrJ~KS Reu t\ t.o YUO~l FoRY.IGN 
Cou~TRIES. 

'Vhen the United States official posttige entries on 
the letters 1 eceivecl from Great Bntain or the Conti~ 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be con~ 
sidered as paid, and is to be deln ered accordm~ly ; 
when in black ink, as unpaid, and the postage IS· to 
be collected on delivery. The postage on such letter:S 
is either tvhoUg paid or wholly unpaid. Postmasters 
can readily decide any questions as to prepayment, 
by this simple criterion. 

REGISTERIXC FOlmiG:s LETTER<;;.-Letter~ <'BU be 
registered in the United St.ateA for Great BritainJand 
Ireland, for Gennany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Untou, bv Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Prussian closed mails. Letters to Canada can be 
registered, but not to Newfoundland, or Prince Ed~ 
ward's lsla.nd. Postmasters l\ill, therefore decline to 
register letters addressed to othtr foreign countries. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let~ 
ters to Gennany, or any part of the German-Aus
trian Postal Union, '\ia Bremen or Hamburg, or bv 
Prussian closed mail, and to Canada, Nova &.t1a 
and New Brunswick, is firJe cents-to Great Britain 
and Ireland, ttoeni!J cents. All re~tered letters mu.~t 
be prepaid in full to destination. See 11 Foreign 
Miscelh\ny" on fourth page of this pa~r, for run 
inlonnation in ~ to rating all foreiga lettua. 

Our Postal Conventioa with the United Kingdom, 
provides that each country shall le'"Y and collect iU 
po#Ulge only, on ne'ft·spapers, at the rate of two 
cents each, whether they are sent or received. 
Hencet... newspapers received in this country from 
Great .t>ritain """"' prepaid 1M Britillo ponage only, 
and postmasten must be particnlar, in all cases, to 
collect the United States charge of two cents oa. their 
delivery. 

C£NADIAI< CoRRESPOI<DENCE.-Irregnlaritioohn
ing arilen in l'elpeet to Ca.nad.ian 001'1"e18p0nder.lce, 
theoo dinctiODI mUll hereaft« be obouved : 

UNITED STATES 
Letters addroAsed to Canada must be DULiled to a 

United States Exchange Office. Lettera cannot be 
sent dirut to Prnt O.fficu in Canada. 

The postage on a single letl#r to and from Canada 
is 10 cents per half ounce, pJ-epayuwmt optiOJ&al; 
but the oolwk postage must be prepaid or Mil<. Part 
prepa.ymeats are not rec.obrnb:ed. Prepa' mf'nts mu~t 
be made by United State.; Jlf1Sfaf{C •'mnp!(-not in 
money. 

A postma..,ter mav fruuk 1 lP!t• r I<• ( .u.ttln ilct> 

:;,'::!n~ 1ora~eiC~;~~ ~~~ltJ•.1 ·,~~:tt'J :,.~~~~7('·,,,'~~;:, i:~,i~ 
liver such letter free, or 1 bnt'"'t tuU pw•t,lg-t o1. If •• tt ! 
its pleasure. 

CoLJ.FCTIONS I:S Go1~.-JH 1•1tr ... ttUthf' ut tlte pro
visions of a resolnt1011 ot ( 'ongrr ... ._, ,a\cpr ,, t>d :\[arch 
3d, 1863, all post.a~es due uu unp.wl ettu tt:'tt'IH~d 
from foreign countries 111 thf' 1muls dfo"}Mtdu •i tu 1 hi~ 
countn• from Great Untu.m and Ireland, Fr.uu.!e, 
Prus!nU, Hambutg, Bremen, or Relgium, are col-

~e:;:e~~ o?0~~cl~r~!~;;, ~~:r or ~~~o~~~~n~o;e~~r~ 
corresponding amount of ( om, lo.;o t('lah re.J In l ;mted 
States notes, the same is to IJP a.c1 epted m lieu of 
coin. The nmbunt to be <"olle<ted in F. s. note~, 
(in case coin is not t~ftered,) 1s m lrked on each letter 
on its arrival at ti. S. .Excbn.nge Office". and is 
charged in the po!Ot-liill" HeuC'r, "heu coin i~ col· 
lected at the office of dehHn, tl1e tli.flf"rf'nl.'e should 
be entered in the aL·count of' )!uiJ .. Re1'en ed as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies ex <lush eh to the mail-. Te\:eiYed 
from the countnes mentione.J.. 

On out-going letten~ the fonuer rPl!'Ull'..tion" remain 
unchanged, and, when prepa1d, tbe regular rate-" (in 
currenc\) only arc to Le t:ollec.:ted. 

~~~~t~~~~:=t ~~e :~:;:~Pt't£; 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals e&nltOt be re
mailed "ithout being chargeable with postlige. 

Where packages of newi]Japeu or periodi.ciJU are 

=:it'be;t na:~:J of~~~ 0!fu~ ~;:~~0L~~e t~!J::M; 
!'~:~ ~:t>~;~!j L:t:a~~~r:£: r~s:m~~~~~~~ha:n 
;tl:ll~' cl.: ~~~t'~~~~tn~~Pti' t~i~~~;:.s::~e;:.wh~~~ 
'H • LJI,ltl fret" in the county where printed nncl puh-
1.::.-h~d 

\\ t!ekh nP\\ 11.p11pers and all other printed matter to 
tllt' llnt.!~ll !\urth Amen<'an Prov-incf's, although 
s.t"ut trom t:ountrteiS bordering on the line, are 
...:baigc.dJle"' 1th the same rates as when sent to anv 
pmnt 111 the l 111ted States. · 

~.All trans1eut matter 'il/l,.;t be prepaid hv ~:otam~. 
Bnt t1 tt lome~ to the office ef deh\ .ery wttbQut pre-

J:Y~:U!~~ S!lt~n..rei:e~~he a~mr:~tl :::i~e ~~=~ 
C~reat negleet exi!:.t.S in the strict qua.rter~y prepay
ment of posta?:~ ou priute•l matter sent to regular 
&nbsrribers. S'n sw .. h paper should bP. delioe1 td, 
tmle!!s it i-, e1tl1er prepaid at the mailing office, or 
at the rleliv<'ry office for at le.ast a quarter. If not 
~ prepaid, postmasters nmst collect postage on each 
C'Opv as on transient matter. If the!/. fail, they will 
'"' ehm.9ed v:-ith tlu!..full posta.qe dw, and in clea1 
case8 1 emotJt1d from njfit~}01 neqlect. 

To Uu:lrut> or ('Onceal a letter or othe1 thing (except 
balls a.ud receipts for snh'><"riptiou) m, or to wnte 
or pnnt anyt1ung, p.fter Its publH'ation. upon any 
nev.spa.per1 pampblf.t, magazme, or other printed 
matter, 1:-; tllegu1, and suUJe<'ts su< h pnnted matter, 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. and the Pntire Jl'ICkage of wbich it is a part, to 

The law 17quireos po ... tuge on nll letters, (inl'lnd~ng .A~~~~!rd111:rq~:ommuniratiou, whetht:r by printmg, 
those to foreign NWltnt'.l'!. \\ heu pr~rru<l.) e.xceptmg I '\\Titing, markB or .. i~llS, upon the cover or wrapper 
tho~ written ,to the President ~r.' Ice· I n>sulent, or of a ne'\\spaper, pamphlet, magazine, or other 
m~mbe~ of Congre~ or, (ot,t ofh•al hmnnes.s) to the printed matter. other than the uame and addreiA of 
ch1ef8 of the executl\· e departments o.f t.he gO\ eru· the pet'90n to whom it 1S to be sent, nnd the date 
ment, and the hen.ds of lmretm.S and ..:htef clerks, and when sub8('nptiou expire.~ 't.ulljecc.-, the pa.c.kage to 
others invested 'l\ 1th the franking pn'\ liege. to be lfltt.er })Ot§tage ' 

f~~e~~ Ls:f~;~:h~~~~~d ep~~~~!:S~~::.re~ '::J Post Oftice Blatlka 
official letters to other Postmasters free. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of po"t~ 
age on tlrop letters, at offices where free 4if"livery hy 
carrier is estaLlishe~l, is two ceuts per half oum e ur 
fraction of a half ounce; at offic.~s when> sm h free 
deli\ ery is net estaLh"bed the rnte i~ 1 lf·nt. 

The "ingle rate of po~tu!;e 011 :ell dome~til mail 
letters throughout the lilllt~d :State"' i~t thre~ 1 euts 
per half ounce, ~ ith an t~.dditwual rat.e ut three ('ent .. 
for each additionu.l halt uunc ~ ur fru.ctwn of .1 half 
ounce. The ten cent (Pn<Illl) n:tt' 1.- aboho;herl. 

Letter postage i8 to be dat~rg:ed on all handh1ll ... , 
circulan; or other printe1l mutter VI btch sli.cll 'outn1n 
anv manuscnpt ~riting 'VI ha~.te' er. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mu.1l, .u~ to be 
charged with letter postage by "'eight. 

Photographs on cards, pai>er, and other Ht-xihle 
material (not rn casefl) om Le ~nt at the s-~me rote 
as miscellaneous prmted matter, '\ iz., t\\ o Ct'llt" for 
each four ounces or ira1 hou thereof. 

Newspaper Postage. 

ar;~ fu~e:;~~ tor bupp1ymg JK>@;tmastf'N Wlth blanks 

Dl"l RICT No. 1-Supplie!! blank• for the Di!!trict. 
of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lhw. nf'or~ia, #.\Jabama and }1orida. Postma~rters 
iu til hPr (If the!W ~tate.s. wanting Llanks of anv kind) 
<.;hOI 10 ,lcldrP"M 1' Fu st AWtant Postma1tu Uentral, 
u· t~f.~. 1j'o11, I>i~t,.ict of Columbia. 

f>l..,ri.W1 Xo. :t-Snpphel4 blanks for the State~ of 
~l.llll~, Sew Hampshu-e, Vennont, ~laMa<"husetUJ, 

~~~~~!)?,~~an~~ ~~~:e!~~t'M~~wla~d:k(;!~:rn1:~ld 
Oregon, and 'V a8hinjtt0n 'fern tory. Postmast~rs in 
eithtr of these ~td.te~; "r Terntor1e'i. i't ~mting blanks 
of ~ny kind, should .._.,rlrt>":s "Rla11k Agwt, Ntw 
Yo1k, _\". Y." 

D1snucr ~o. ~~upph~o.; hlanks for the StatP.;; o 
~li~issippi, Loui'liana. Ark.m~s, ~11AAo.m, Kf"ntu( ky 
Tenne.,ssee, Texa ... !'-leVI .Mexil'o, ( 1tah. Ohio, Ii1~ 
diana, Illmoas, :\ltC"hig .• n, "'isconsin, lov. a, M m
nf"sota, :s-ebraska, A..nzorul, Ne,·ada, ( 'olora.do, :Mon
tana, Idaho and K:;.n~mM. Postmasters in either of 

Postage on .Daily Papns to suiJo;cribeffi V~hen pre- the.."e St.ate.o.; or Tf'mtonf'.,, '\\anting hlanks of any 
paid quarterly or yeurlv m ad\ an<:t', Pithf"r at the kmd, should address •· Rlallk .4 gellt, Rujfalo, X. Y. 
mailing office or olli~.:e ot deln en, per quarter1 \Vhen the postagt's collected at nn otth e amount to 
(three months)... . . . . . r\,1 C"-entt;., $100 a vear1 the ~Li·tte ot the postmaster and of hi" 

Stx time" per week, per quarter, Ol1nos ). 30 1' office :wiD be printe-d on the post bills. \Vhen the 
}for Tri-Vfeekl.... " '1 • 16 •· postmaster'!~ rompensntion f"xreeds ~12 .')(}a quarter. 
For Semi-\V"El~(l,, " " 10 .. th.o postmaster is entitled to ,,..~pp\ng pap&r antl 
:For '\\reeklv, " '' £J •· t"iuP, at the abovt agvnc~. 
Wr.Jo:+.<t.Y Nv.w:'Ol'-\PJ'R:-. tone uip' onl~) ~nt 1c) the AJ•plic:.~ttm t~ for hlank registers of alTha.l and(~ 

puhlishf!'l" to actual sub~riher"' 'VIlthm tlw t"HLlllty parture O'f the mails must h~ made 1hre1 t to the 
'VI here Jlrlnted and published,.ftu. "Contra<>t Offhe, Inspection Dh iswn, P. 0. Df'pt." 

J>osTAUK l'Y.I: QuAH.TKR (to he p~id I(HlH1f"rh or l<'or --pe('Jal mstruction", to tht> l• 1r;t .A'"i.,t&Ht }'0 .. t-

~:~~,~~~edh/~~~c.~;;t~'~'~;Xu\:·1~;:1~:n,~ ,~:,.~t.H~~~:; m~\~ir;~e-::~:!:~~ \\ho ..... cum[lf'll~tion t• It''~ tluw j 
to actual iluLscri~Jt>rs tn an\ p!irt of the r· s. · $1:! .JO pPr qua.rtt"r, ~..:u11 pun: ha~ a nM~ull.ilole yn:tn-

Senu-monthl~, notO\E'r4oz . . 1•(1 .... tit~ ot \\r.cppmg paper 4l.Bd tY~in~, pto•iff,r{ th+' IH' t 
•' o'er 4 oz. and not O\ er )( nz 11 ·• pru('t>t'd>!> 11f 1 he olhce exc~ed t\\ ent.) dolltin, J.lt'r ~ t'.~r. 

O\erfloz.HHtlnot mP.rl:!oz 1~" 

:MontJ1l}', not o'er 4 oz. . . .~ .. 
" 0\tT 4 OZ. Hlld HOtO\t'l ~OZ. t) " 

o'er 8 oz. a11d not ~~\t'r 1:! oz. !• ·• 
Qnarterl), not o'er 4 1•• 1 " 

" over 4 oz .. IlLli uut u' • r .-< t•• . ., " 
O\ er 8 oz. otul uot CJ\ t'r J Z ot. 

Quurterh postage cannot be p.tu! f(ll lt-"" thuu t/1, t ~ 
mcmtiU.. If a sub~ription hPgllb .1t all) othPr 

~~l:~!~~!b~~~~~~:;••;l~ P~l~IJI[} :~~ t\~ .. 7!~~~:1/:ll~l~~~f~ri 
be entered 111 Li, "• ul.tlt to. th.1t 111\,lrfl'l. :'"ittl
tocribers for short t••tl - t'',(t'l' t11llf,:: tole• mo•ttl •<t, 
say four or five lll(lltth-- iLl I p .. , qll.lllf'lh p.:..-;tnj.{e 
for the actual tenn <·~ th£'1r <> llh"'( r.pti\m...._thut 1~ 
for cm~-quarter and a th1rd, .n•-ynall•t and 1\\o
thll'd<.~, &c. The luv. onh r~qlitrt'"' thu.t at lf'a~l 
one-quarter's postarf' ~h.l1I :..t prf"~1id, and not 
more than one yeu.r~ ptl ... t,Jge. \m tf'rm l~t'l\f'PN 
one quarter and one '• .~r t.,n th~ r~totl' J ... pre-p.~irl 
ut proportionate ratf'~ 

PuuLI~HKRS o.t- N.t-:\\!i:.t'\1'1 h .... ' 'I• P11<1ourc"l ... 
ma) send to each other tr;•,JL ftot'lr l"f'·pt>t. t" c (lftil p ... 

~~b~i:~~~10:~:~~' 0~l!~~~.:~\~f''t~'~1~1~ ~~!·;t ~~~ ~~~l~ 
SCriber, inclosed in f!1• 1r JoUhhc.ltiolh. t,jJI ., and rP
ceipts for the saJHf', tr"( ( t ro ... t.l~"'· The~ Jll .. i\ 

also state on their rf""'('Ct th t.• pz.hhu.ti<,Jh the d .• te 
-..:hen the subscrlj,tiou expin:o., tu J,,. "'ntttu M 

printed. ) 
Religious, TemperanC'e. J:duC".itioual .tnt! Ag-ric.:u.Jtu· 

ral Newspapers of 8ma11 size. )'t. .... Ut;lllt• ...... frf'quentl:. 
than once a ,, eek, tna\ be ~ent m p.l( kugt'~ to oue 
addre~s at the ratt of OrtP ceut tor \'lll'h pa.ckug-e 
uot exceeding four onnC'P.<: 111 v.eight, .md Mn .ld· 
<htional charge of one l'tmt ir; mn.rlc for elKh ad
ditiom\.1 four oun( ~or tnttt1on tl.ert!<lf, the postage 
to be paid quu.rtt•rl: or 'e<lrl: 111 ad' a.nC'~. . . 

NJ<:wsr.m.ALli:RS 111 .. 1' .... eJHlmm;o.p,\p!'r,; ami perloclaal" 
to regular tmbFo;CdLeno. ,\t th .... qa1urtcrl~ roth• .. , m tht> 
~arne manner a~ publisher:., Hlltlllla) alM> n~cei' e 
them from pubh~heis at F-uhM:rihft .. ' T1lte..... In 
Loth cnBeS the pos-tage to l1c prep.dd, t'ithe-r at the 
matling or delivery office. 

Publications is.~ued without d1,..do--ing: the oftic•t: of 
puhltcu.tion, or f!9ntaining a ti~ tltJ.ous !1-tatement 
thereof, must not Le fon\arded hy postmasters 
unless prepaid at the mailmg office ut the rat~s of 
trau1;ient printed mu.tter. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
[ All printed mt\tter (except sinj2;le <'opies of neVIs

puptr:i, JllU14',\Zine.!i uud p(>riodu .lis sent to reguht.r 
Jo:iuhstnber&o from publishers) mten<led to go b) ma1l 
west\\ur<l from the "estem Lomulal") ofXansa8, or 
enstward from the eastern lcouudnry of Californi,\, 
must he prepaid l1y stKmps nt lette1 postage 1 att:f. 
S<C;. 2W, P. 0. J,aw.~, Ed111•m of 1&;6.] 
BooKs, not O\ cr 4 oz. m \\eight, to one addrea..C!, 4 

( ts. ; ove1 4 oz. and not O\ er 8 oz., 8 cts. ; overS 
oz. and not o'er 12 oz., 12 cts.. ; O\ cr 12 oz. antl 
not o'er 16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRC ULARB. not exceeding three in number, to one 
uddress, ~ cts. ; over three and not over ~ix. 4 ct... : 
over ~ix and not oyer nine, 6 <:t~. ; over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 ct~. 

ON ~hSCELLA.."'iF.ous MAIL.AJH.J.: :\! \J'TJ u, ( embrac
ing all pamphlets, occasional pultliC'atl('lns, transient 
nev. spapers, handbills and poste-rs, book manu
f:cripts and proof~~heets, whether corrected or not, 

rl~~~lep;!.~~!,nf?~;~~~~nd8~~pl~n:~i~, ~:~:~ 
graphic paper, letter en'\' elopes, postal envelopes or 
wrappers, cards, paper, plam or ornamental, pho
tographic tepresentu.tions of different types, seeds, 
cuttings, bulbs, roots and scions,) the postage to be 
prepaid by sts.mp.s, is, on one pack~ge to one ad
dre88, not oHr 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; O\ er 4 oz. 
and not over 8 oz., 4 cts ; over 8 oz. and not over 
12 oz., 6 cts. ; over 12 oz. and not over 16 oz., 8 
cts. 

Bv a recent order of the- Postmaster General the 
.. fifth subdivision of the 42<1 instruction of the Post 
Office Law, np~roved illarch 3, 1863, haa heen 
amended by stnking out the word twelve and in· 

u::ft ::~~:n~!!~~ ,~b,fi:~~gh':0ore~k!::: 
of seeds, cuttings, roots and sciom, to be franked, 
is limited to thirty-two ounces.'' 

All mail matter not sent at letter ntes of postage, 
emloracing books, book manuscripts, proof-eheets, 
and other printed matter, and all other mail mat
ter, except seeds, must be ltO -..:rapped er enveloped 
with open sidea or end& as to enabfe the postmuter 
to ex.am.ine the package without destroying the 
wrappe<, otherwise such packagea must be rated 
with lettel' postage. No communication, whether 
in writlnc or In print, can be oent with any _., 
10011, callingo OI"ICiono, mapo, engravil!ga or other 

R HES <H PO~T~GI: 0~ PRINTED 'I nTI.H 
Hllt FOP.I.IGS COl"~TRIE~. 

'1(• ot: 1 hO\l <;Hr "r lhuru~ \:\n lHt' \:\11 I' 
l~IIIII ~.\rt"- \"i ll HRill""ll MAll-.. - XI-'\\IS• 

papt>rs tv.n re11ti e.u:h \\ithout rf"K.lrtl to \\€'1~ht: 
pamphlet~ .tut\ pt-nlxli('ul ... , t~ o <:f'nt~ ~ 1\1 h 1f uut 
'l\el~hmg o\ er tv.o ounC'e .. , an1llonr 1 f'nt'l .ILl ou1u P. 

or trud:ion of an onn<"~ 11 P.:'>.l~t>1hn~ 1 \) n "1'111 e~: 
n/1Kh i11lht;; [T,IIft'•l "i/u/•'' po~taq,. •mlq but pam
vhlP.t.'l Wi'igbmg (1\ I r .-1ght u Ln1 ''"· 'r JWriOOJC ~}., 
\\J>I;_;hlll~ 0\ Cr ~IX!P'' LL t dlh f> ... 11r• I hu1gP.1lJlc V. lilt 
1, ttt>l pof.i.ht.ge. lk.~Jk" .t.ncl .dl other 1lr- ~~ 11ptiou" of 
JUIIlt~d matter, urP -.uL)el:f to lett.f"r rat.e ot i.lf"";tu.ge. 
)ieltbf't p.unphlet ... JJClr pcriodlt 11'1 R.I. t>nt1t!<>1' to 
C'un\C~anL't' in the Hmic;h mail, through Fngluul, 
to <'OUntriP., on the t 'ontinent uf [t<iropt·. 

2. To on tHO:'ti.FR-\!Iiti,. , AIC.KHI\ 1 c.(c., 1110 Ftus~H 
\tAil OH 'IA Eshi~\.su.-~e":;papen.r, periodi(<~.l 
l\olk .... hook~:~ stttrhed or boW1d, pamphlets, cata-

~{fu:at~.~~~~~~! ~~~~i~~~rm~~~"; c~du~~rla~~ 
h.!H( P Algena, or cttie:-; of 'I'urke), S~'Tla, and 
l-:g) pt m v. hich .France bas po"'t off tee~, [' iz: 
.-\(..,x.lltUtia, AlP.Xtlndretta, Be\TOut, ()onlltantin· 
opl~, H.nttauelle..<~, Galatz, Ga.lf1poli, Ihraila, Ine
Uuli, J.tfla., KeraSduod, Latakia, .\lt>~..Una., in A~iatic 
Turkt'', 'ltt) lene. Rhode..", Salonir.n, Samsonn, 
~~nope Sm) rna, Sulirro, Trebizond, Tripoli, m 
".HiH., Tultc.:~:J., Varna, nnd Yolo,] can be ({io:.
p .. ittl:.t"ll to france rlrrect. or b) "av 1,f England) 
1111 J•rep.•ymf'nt of the l ;mt.ed St~ttPs· fJOf:ltage, Yiz: 
lu~\\'ipa~r~, t\\O cent .. eaA(1; perioJJc::t v.ork~, ( .~ta
logut .. , or p.uuphlet>., tYto cents pl"r four ounC'P.~ or 
fmction thereat; anr1 "•ll other kin1T~ of printed 
mstt.er the sume .h domP.,ti( mte ... ; to he m n.ll 
(a,es •·ollf'cted m the l'nitetl t';t.at.es, v.hetl!P.r ~P.nt 
or recch ed. 'Frnnl e in like lliRnner col1e1 ts it~ own 
postage on all kind., 8f printed tHatter, whether 
"'ellt or receh ell. 

3 To OR .t-ROM TnJ..: t;J H~tt\s·At"-.,JI!IA'\ Po~TAf~ 
Usws IS rHJ.. Pnr .. >.:I\S c fA)"-J n 'P.JJ . - ""S'e,.,..,. 
papers sent m the Prui',I;J'Ul dose1l mail are C'hurge
able with a po,.tagt• of o;h. r-ents f''lt II. prtprty
illent compul~o•!h hemg in full to 1lc .. tumtlou to wi~ 
part of the Gennau Austna.n Postal rmou. X en~ 
yapers receh ed come fuUy prt'pai.d at ~me rote of 

~t:~~is~~~ ~~~e 1ford~~~v~~(~~;~~~~~ o<'fh~~ft=~ 
arttcle~ of pnnted matter in the Pru~~ian dosed 

4 !j.~il~:t~ol!~~hG~:~e~,t~~~t~~~ JB:t~a~~-~ OR HAM-
Ht:no :\HII •. -See "\~eeial table of rate~ on newrs
pap<'rs ancl penodica s, for\\ ardecl to Uermany Md 
other places, by Bremen or HamLurg mail 

5 To B~r..ctmr, IS 111Y. listTlm 8TAns A"SD Bt.t· 
(,J.\S CLO"').. n ""tl UJ •• -Xewspaperg, gazett~s and 
periorlieal 'V!orks: 

}"he cf'nt.., for ea~h paekage, the v.:eight of which 
shall uot exceed three ow1ce~, and an additional 
rate ot tn e cenh for each additional weight of 
three ounces or frll(!tion of three ounc(>s. PnpaJr 
ntt'l4t rpqui1 ed. 

Dook~ stH bed or bound, pamphlets, papers or mu~ic, 
cataloJrUes, protpectuses, advertisements and noticci 
ot' 'ariou:; kinds, printed, engr.wed, lithographed, 
or autographed, Jh e cents for each package of tbe 
weight of one oun<'e or fraction of an ounce, and 
80 on, in the same proportion, for /ackages of 
greater weight. p, epay11k'td require • 

The above rate~; are in full of the postage to destina-

~~~~d j; .. o~tk~d~~~~'r ~~~Jiin~~1d~~~~ei/:~ 
be delivered without <"barge. 

6 To THE WEST Isnio\. Isu..·-ms, •-X<KPT CcsA, nY 
BRITISH PACKET, OR l'ARTLY m: BRITISH .L"'iD 
PARTLY BY UNITim STAn~s PACKF.T.-News~ 
papers four cents each ; prepayment required. To 
BmTtsH WF.ST INDU:S A:sD Ct'BA.-:Se,rspape~ 
and other printed matter, t'YiO ct'nts per 4 ounces or 
fruction thereof-prepayment required. 
Ne~spaperM and perlodtealtl to foreign countrles (par-

~~~~t~d!?~pC:0~~~:! ~~~a!~~ol:~ :Uo'r~e~:t:!0t~~; 
are charceab!e with letter po8tage. 

liARXING STA!Il'S. 
Post Offices, the gros., ~C'eipts of which are over 

e1,000 per annum, will be t'urni~hed with Cll'('Ular 
marking and rating etamps of cl8.88 No. 1 ; less than 
$1,000 and over t600, 11oith Atamps of dass No. 2; 
1 ... than eoo<l and oYer e100, with stamps of class 
No. a. Applications Cor these stamps should be 
made to the Appointment office. 

P06tmaoten at offices, the groos r<!Ceipts of which 
are less than $75 per annum, if they U&e rating 
stamps, mult obtain the Bame at their own expenae. 

Utter b&lances, upon the like application..z. are 
fumi.ohed to oGi<o6 which oollec& in postage. •76 a 
year. 

U!litecl l!tMea Exchange ~ f91 
Foreign :Mail-. 

-Y~w for.i; i.o an office of Exchange Cor British, 
"{[:~· :{'russi.o.n, Belgian, B~men and Hamburg 

Bo&to" is an office of .Exchange lor Btitish, French, 
PruMian and Belgian Mails. 

Plliladelphw and Pm tlcmd are offices of Exchange 
for Br1tish and .Frem:h :Matis. 

Baltimore, ChicaQO_ and lJetroit are offices ot Ex
change for British and French lla.ils. 

San p, ancuco is au office of J~xduwge for :Briti8h 
)(ails only. 

DISTRIBUTING POST OFFIC:BS. 

&.ton, Ml181!. St. Louis. )fo. 
Portland, Maine. Loui~vme, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. Ran Frand~o. Cal. 
New York, N.Y. SlWrament<l, l:a.l. 
Butf'alo, N.Y. Norfolk , Va 

¢~~j:J~\~~~a~·Pa. ~i~~~:ob:•c:~., 'V. Va. 
Pitt.,burgh, Pn. Raleigh, ~. C. 
Baltimore, :Md. ~fontgomery, .Ala. 
Washingto1!' D. C. Xew Orleau•, La. 
Wbeeling1 v a. Charleston. S. C. 
Cincinnah, Ohio. Augusta., 011. 
Cleveland. Ohio. Savannah, Ga.. 
Detroit, Mich. Columbus, Ga. 
I(~arlii·r·aon, apo1 l.hs, Ind. Nashville, Tenn. 

Ill. MemphiS, Tenn. 
Cht••ago, Ill. Little Rock, .Ark. 
:-)t. Jo~ph, Mo. Napoleon, Ark. 

Salt Lake City, Utah 

Every Postmaster will be be careful never to 
send a registered letter "direct," when there is 
a D1strlbutlng Post Office between his office and 
the olllce to which the letter is directed. He 
must enclose it in a ' 1 Registered Package En
velope," directed to the Pootmaster at the llrt~t 
Distributing Post Office on the route, and also 
send the Registered Letter Bill and Return Blll 
in a common envelope to tbe same Po!itma.~ter 
by same run.U-just the same :lt\ if the letter were 
for (kll.tNI!J at the Distributing Post Office. 

Postmust.ers at tlrst·clnss offices will, of 
courset....note the exception to this rule m their 
catie. J.l·otvth parngraph of General Instructions 
in r~~ard to regi11tering letters. 

Postage via Bremen or B:ambutg Jilaila 
O:N N:&W8PAPXB8 .&.liD PltaiODIOAL8 TO TH£ CotTN1':&1EB 
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North Mail.. . . . . . . . . . .5.00 A.~ ..,i.OO P li. 
·• ·· [Wa) ........... 5.00 A. M .. 2.00 P. !II. 

Eastllail ......................... . 5.00 A.M. 
·' ..... ............. 1.30 P. M., 6.00 P . ~[. 
" [\ia !<ewp't & Fall River boat] 4.00 P 1 !II. 
" [\iaNewHavenWay]o.OA.'\1. 2.30 P.M. 

~ontb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ :i.OO A. '\1. 
" ..................... 4.30~. M. 

. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 30 P. ~[. 
·• [to llalumore]. .. . . . 10.30 P.M. 

\Vest, rvta AUentuwnJ "i.no A. M, ..J 00, 6 30 P. ~I· 
Cahf'a [by ~tea.mer] 1 .. t.llth,21;;;t,ea.month,10.30A.Y 

" I o'erlanrl 'ia Allento\'on] 7 A.)(. 6 :JO P.M. 
!\ey., York Central R. R. . . . . .R.Od P.M. 
Ene llall. . . . . . . . . ;;.oo A.'!.. i.OO 1'.)1. 

" [Wa)]. .......... ;;.tJO A.M .. 3.30 P.M. 
Freehol<i and Ke) port. . . . . . . . . .~.00 P.M. 
Lon10 hlaml. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... i.OO A.M. 

•· .. . .... ... .. . . . 2.30 P.M. 
On Sli:-.:n u~ all mails close at 1,7; P.M. 

Mails are due at New York Post Office. 
NoRill-[Throughl6.1u,8.00 A.)!:; 4 OOJ 11.30P.)f. 

rWayJ1l.OO .\. 31.; 7.4o P. k 
EA,T-fHo~u:>n Ex pre~•] 5 .. 30 A. ~l.; 6.00,11. 30 P.)f. 

P.ailronrl Way]10.30 A.)[.; 1.30, ti.OOP.)[. 
Full River, by Hail] ii.30 .\. ~-; [by Boat] 

•• oo .\. M. 
SouTH-lThrough] ,JA;; A. ~I.; 6.00, 10.30 P. )[. 

[Phtladelphia Way]8.30 12.30 P. )f. 
Wt>r-fv!aAUeuto\\,il.>.iJO A.)/.; 4 30 P.M. rvia 

Ene Railway] 1.30 A.M.; 1.00, 4.00, 10.30 
P.M. 

CAl noJt~n,\-[hy Steamer] lat, 11th and 21st, each 
~n~nth ; l 0\ erlanrl, '1a Allentown J 
o :JO A. M.; 4.30 P. lL 

Post Office Hours. 
The Po•t Office open• at 7 30 A. :\L, and doses at 

6.:h) P. )f. A night clerk IS in attendance for the 
dehverv of letters, from 6.30 P. M. to 12.00 P.M. 
Applictition should he made at the ' 1 night window," 
on Nassau street. Office open on Sunda) s from 9 to 
10 A. M., and from 12.H to 1}~ r. M. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·----- -- ----------
P. 0. M1RKING AND RUING STUPS. 

E. S. ZEVELY & SON, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continue ID supply all kinds of STAllPS Cor use in 
Post Office..,, (beaides other matters), at reasonable 
rates. Office Stamps, several kinds, from 1!1.25 to 
t3 ; Rating Stamps, 30 cent8 ; Pad and Box In~1 
each 80 cents; Postmasters' Names, plain letters, au 
cent~'; Fac Simile, 15. Many years LD this. business, 
;:,~. G&~d'fo:':: cCr~e. Stamps delinred by 

POST OFFICE DIREt,'TORY FOR 1867, 

SKOOSD EDlTION, WlTll APDlTlOlCS -'.!0) C0B.E.:&0'1'10lif8 

Containing an Alphabetical List of Post Oflicee of 
the tJ nited States, and by State. and f'..ounties, Rates 
oC Postage, &c.; aloo, a Liat of Poot CMiiceli in C.,... 
da. Price e2 00-pape< covers, mailed r-. Acl4lou 

J. DISTURNELL, Cooper Institute, New York. 

'To· POS'i':n.uTERS-:-
coLLEcT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

'PRYIIN'S SYSTEM Cor Newspaw. and Box A~-
1 .,.. ;;-\lilt& en.atiles you to do this in flccordance with 
Postal' J..aw and Re-gulations with ease, certainty &D{l 
little rost of time a1ullabor, and also readily to mab 
returns of these poJ:<tage-~ in your Qnu.rterly ACl.'OWl"i 
Curreui. 

th~::x~~~~!~~)~){~ de~~l:~rtl:!s~~~~eti~ ~c~~;~t~i<{ 
hy the Post Office Department, nor in thtti s' stam. 
C,.r?.dU for payment is ;2:h en ln inserting in tile pro
per quM.rt~r column of tbe .' et~.r the amount of postuge 
recei \ cd for that quarter on the r:ublication oppostte 
the name of ·,, hkh It 1s "et. "-See Regulat10ms of 
1&~), ~. :uo, 311. 

The hlankF> nre arru.n~ed, aud directions gheu 
Tea.d~ly to com pi~ with thts and other requiremento il~ 
relation to Ne,\spnper and llox Accounts, 

The hlauk fonns are ou folio sheets of the usulll 
size of Po"'t Ortice bl.mkf:'. and are atrranged to em
braL>e a period of four 'ears. 

Fifteen sheets for ofl1ees of die 4th clasc:., anll tt'r.. 
for the fitb dass are- ordinanly suftittent to last that 
period, and " ill be sent together with a ('Opy of the 
explaootions, directions and example~, by mail, post
pa.td, a~ folio'" s : 

For ten sheet•. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . i1 ;.o 
For 1ifteen sheet". . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Aftt~"r "hich Postmasters orderin~ m quantities of 

from Ten to Twenh Sheets will he tun1i.~Jhed l.t" 
mail, postpatd, at the 'rate of $8 per 100 sheets · 

The blank fonu for Postage Receipts on inferioi 
paper "ill be furni~<hed ih sheets to tho~ orderif\g 
them, at the rate of $4 per 100 sheets. comptislQg 
about 1,000 ~Receipts. Postage ps.id on orders not 

ex~~~1~t;! s~:~titlea for large office~~, an addi
tional amount, to CO\ er }oJJtage, Vt ill be required. 

Tbo5e Mliciting sample sheets are infonned, that a 
oorrec.."t idea of the svstem can be fonned ouly by thf' 
explanations and d.irectiom. which with the blamk 
sheets compri.~ the work, and can be ~nt onlv a.,. 
advertised. 

The work is issued in the cheapest possible form .. 

th~t itsc~:~~~-;,:,.·i~;: ;~rr"~:A~rJrn~. 
P. 0. Olean, N. Y.-" I cons1der it indispenSt~.blt· 

to the correct keeping of tlte Paper and .Box kent 
Accounts according to PoRtal Law; its simplicity anrl 
the facility with 'vhich these a('counts are kept by 
your Bystem, renders it a benefaction to Pot"t· 
masters" 

P. 0. Orono, },fp, -'· }orch.eapnus, f'Pifainty, an1i 
Bi.mplicity, I think It unsurpassed by any work which 
I bi\l'C seen, and lS fully adapted to a. ready com
pliance with the reqmrements of Postal Lw.w a.n1l 
Reguhltions. I would carnestlv recommend 1t to a1t 
Countn· Postmaster.- who '\\t~h to avoid the per 
pM>xit). of kcepin~ Xe'VI~paper and Hox 'Rent At· 
count:; a1\d I tlunk tf once uaed, no Poetm~ste1 
"'mUd he without it." 

ICir' All orders must b~ addresse(l to 'Villilim 
Trjon, Box 1>532, New York P. 0., N. N. 

THE NATIONAL 

POST-OFFICE ACCOUNT BOOK, 
JOR TilE 

QU \RTERLY P.ECOHD Of BOX RE~TS, 

Newspaper & Letter Postages, 
Jl,· '.!. II 'TO:s"F~ 

l'ubh•hNl by ~. '· llARNES & CO., 

P. 0 , BurjTQ:S1 )[ASS, !\[a) 1-, 1867 - 1 ' I lilt1 

using in this office 'our S) stem tor the l!uarterl~ 
Record of Box Renti, &c., and I 'heerfully recom· 
mend it to all Qffi('efl a~ a convenient lab~>r~JJ(It-"i#.'J an1l 
,l,.) stematic plat. of k~e:ving thel4e important 1~ccounl.tl 

J :t.'MK._ (,J. ) Ol!'SG. 

~'1'" \. <"irC'nlar, gn mg full de:i<.:ription of thi-. 
~' ...,tem sent trf'e t" .In' u.ddreA~. 
• . ~. S. ll.\R~ES & CO., 

PublisbeN ~e"' York. 

qUINBY'S 

lnapro"\ed Letter Deth'er)·Cauw 
FOR 

Post Otftces of all Classes 

THESE CASES (intended to facilitate the 
labor and save the time of the Postmas

ters and dcliHrv clt'rks) have now been in u~ fOI 
four )Cars. The uniYerp;al testimou~ of .those u.<~ing 
them is that it is unequallecll.t) u.ny other m us~, econ· 
011ti:lill.fj both /imP a11d /(,bor. It is in use Ifl: ver; 
muny offices, of d11ierent <lasses, iu all. o~ "Inch It 
has come to be considered as ulnwst uul1spe:nsa.blc . 
Its compactness renders the cost of its trO!n~portt~.hon 
\ery tntliug Below" ill be found a few of the many 
offices in which tt nnw be ~n in OJ* ration: 

Nev. Rochelle, N.Y. Jersey C'1ty, !f. J. 
Palm) ra, "1 'Elizabetbport, " 
Green Point, Rahway, " 
Poughkcepste, HobokE:n, " 
J..a.ucaster, Ohio, Bergen, 
Cm~le\·ille, ·• Hudson Cit.}, 
Oil Cih , Pa. Elizabeth 
Pithole Gity, '" Lincoln, in.. 
\\'illiamsport, 1' Pekin, " 
},ranklin " Tarrvtown, N. Y. 
Shaft'er :r--'ann, •• NewLnrgb " 
Alleghany, ' 1 Hudson 11 

Allentown, Amste;dam, • • 
Easton, Waterloo, 11 

Valparaiso, Ind. 
These case~ are made in three different size~ at 

*2tf!~.:~r~d~:J'~~ sale by 

REUBEN QUIJ.<""BY, 
Po1tma1ter, 

Sing Sing, N. 1'. 
N. B.-Postmasters in the Western States will be 

supplied by applying to John H. Quinby, Pri01<;<t.,., 
IU.. July 1867, It 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INJ{. 
! LL know the great w&nt of a good Stamping hk. 

11 We offer & auperior article now used. lly the 
Now York, Boston and Philadelphia l'ost Oflicet<. 
Our Starnpmg Ink i.o always ready for use1 doeo not 
dry up. evaporate or gwn the stamp, anQ i.o inclel
ible. Price Cor the Bl&ck, t2 ; Blue, e8 ; Red, es ; 
per can, containing 1 lb. Can be oent by Elqnar. 
or ..U ; if sent by Mall. ;Letter Poota«e to be added. 
. FRANCIS & LOl!TREL, 
Karel> '67, tf. 44 Kaidea I:.ao, Xow Tori<.. 
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UNITED STATES :NI:AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-JULY, 1867. 
N. B.-Always consult the LAnBT I.I8UJ: olo.ia Table-iiSimportant changes In~~~~ ~res_ may hav~ since t.he publication oft.he preceding number. 

--- ICto. fts· Cto. ICts.l l(.,'t&. ICto.\Cts.\Cts. 1[ \Cts.,Cts. Cts. CIA. 
A 1 1 10 I 2 1 t Gambia, \ia Englaucf ............. .. ......... . . 38 , 4 .. 1Placontia., Prussian closed mail ..................... 28 6 ... . 
A<;l~' British Mall,.~-~ Soutba~littou . : : : :: : : :::: j::. :I ~ : 4 I' ... I Germ~ ~tutes, ~rus. cl~ Dllloil (if prepaid, 2&}; •. , .. :;to ~ 6 I'. . ' do by Bremen _or Hamburg mail ........... : . . *24 ttf ,. 

d do Yl& ?tlnneilles ! 3P 46 8 ... ·I do Jorcnch mail ... • ...........•. . -1 42 ... ... -II do !trench n1ail ••• •• ••• ••••• •• •.• ••••••• !7 54 . . ..... . 
d~ French mail._: .. _ ..... :::::::::: ·::: : , 30 60 1 ........ 11 •• do . llremen or Hamburg m.U ...... -j- · .. •1o I -,r "r , Poland, l'ru88ian clooed mail, (if P':"pald, 35c.) ...... •a7 ~ ... . 

Adriano le (See1'urke,·.)}retJCh ruail • ..... ... 1•30 1*60 ' · ··!· .. l (dbnt.ltar french !"ail_. ....................... 
1 

21 1 42 -· ··1·· ··• do ~yBremen_orHamburgmail . ......... · 1·· ... 20 , ,.-
Africa. {w' est Coast.) British mail ......... . .... !$ ... • a3 1 ! 1• . • do · open mail, H~ ~n.don, b~· Amn. pkt.. • .. .. ! 21 1 4 I 1 1! do . li rench mail .... : .. . .. . ................ ~ 1. 60 , .. .. .. .. 
Alexondrctts }"rend• mail ................... 1 3() 60 ' " I t I' do do b~ llnt18bpacket;······· ·1···- · .. 5 1 4 1 Poudich.erryi/'7nchmail ._.. ········· ·· ····· : 30 60 :···· .•.. 

do 'openmail \iaJ::ngland bYAm.pkt .... l

1

21 2 :···· do L\·Bremenorllamburgmail ... ... . .... . 2b · Ti l llll1 I,PortoH..Ico, ntishmail,vio.Ha\ ano. •........... ··· · 1 18

1

4 •• .• 
do do . do h) 'oy"Bntpkt. i ...• ~ : 2 1'' ' ' 1GreatBri_ta1nand Ireland .................. '.;.;·· =~4 I t .. •I PortSo.ldtE~t), b:y}l'~nchmail. . ............ l•ao rso 2 t 

ll\.leKandria,Prussianclosedmail ............... l ... 30 11 ... Greece, loren~h mail ...... _. ........ ......... ... ; 30 •60 1 ···· ~ · .. 1 Portugal,Hnt matl,naEng1and .... _. ........ 33 .4~ 8 . •.. 
do bv Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .... .. · ,·. :ao I·.: ' I ' .. "I• do P~u~um ell~ mall. ...... . : .......... · ~ · ...• ~ 14 . . , II do by Bremen or _Hamburgh mail .. ... . ~ .... l.~o 41!r a 
do French mail.. . . . . . ....... 1•30 I 60 :t t do b~ Uremen or Hamburgh mail... . . .. . 1 ..• . . .:>0 ~r ,- ,1 do by French mM-!1. . • . .. • : • .. .. • • • • . • . /7 1• 54 1 2 + 
do open mail, ,m England. hy Am. pkt. ~ ·~· , 21 j 1- 1 •••• 1 do opeu ntl:i.Il, \13 London, by Am_encan pkt.1 .. : 2~ 1 4 .. . 1 1 P~H~sa, <s:e ~urkey,) lrench r.mnl,: ·· · ......... 1 30 60 •. ..•... 
d do t.lo hy Brit. vkt. . I 5 I 4 , .. "I do no <lo b.v Hntt"h pkt.. .. .. . . u I 41 .. .. , Pnnc~ Erl\'iards Island-P-ee Bnt. N. A. PrO\. . I I 

Alge;a, :French mail ............... .. ... ••![, :no 2 j t Guadaloupe .............................. 18 4 .... 11l"rwi9l&, PJ'U88iandosed mail. ........ : ....... ' ... *~0 G .. .. 
Altona. Pnt..""-~ianclosedmail (!fpreputd. 28c.) .... j·· · .ao .~ , .... 1 Guateml41a. . ·····. ········ . ..... . , ... . 1 10 l 2 f I do do do ¥then preEa1d ...... . · · ··J.-~ 1.4 ..... . 

do hY Bremen or Hamburg: mail ... .. . ........ -~.~8 i 1 1 ~ l Hamburg, h' Humburg- mail .................. , .... I* 10 ~ ~ •j do Ll~v Br~men .or Ham burgh mail .. .. ... . .. •·> .. 1* 1? i [ 1" 
do FTen<·h mail.. . .. .. ........... *'!:7 .;)4 o'"' j '" 'd do ltrem~n mail....... ....... .. ... ' I "" ""~5 j a I 1 'I do ~rench nnul ... ~ ..... ... .... ....... .. · 1.-1 .~2 1 ' ' ''1'' '' 

Auti,·ari (::;.ee Turkey,) Freuch 1null ........ .. . 
1

•;;o 60 
1 
....... 1 do l ru!S8UU1 clol>ed t~ml. ..... :... . .. i.... ?0 6 ... 1,Rbodes. (See Turk e),) F~flnd~ m~1l. ...... _. ..... 1 30 I 60 ~ I t 

A b' :B 'tish ail via. :Southamphm 1 33 6 .. . do do ¥then prcpa1d ... .. ....... 28 1 .... . .... • Roman or Papal States, 1 russw.l\ closed mail ........ 44 j 12 .. .. 
r:oia, n dom 'vial\brseilles ... ::.·: ":: ·r;g· l ~ I 8 • .. • do. !"ren.ch mail.··: . . . ... . ......... 1*t1 :42 I .... . ~ ·· · · I tlo do JtrenchmKil ............ ,*'l:/ I*M 2 t 

Argentine l:E-pnblif', \ia England .... .. . .... 1 • • •• 4o 4 , • Hano\el, I russ1au closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I·· .. ;lO I 6 .. . oi do , d? Breme.u o~ Hambl}rg nuul l·· .. •24 1 ~ , 
do via France, in bl.·. mail from .Bord~au.x ' 30 60 . . ..... , do do when prepa1~ .... · :··· ~ .. 1 ... 1 Rom~gna, I~ss1un closed _mtu~, (1f p~~d, 40\.:. ) .... •.42

1 

....... . 
Ascension, na England .. .. . ... . ... .. .... , I· ... I 4fi 4 • •.• 1 do b,' llremt!n _or Hamburg mail ....... . . 1*: ... ~~ 11 

1 
~I 11 H.uss1a, Prut181Wl closed mail, (tf ])re~d, a5c.) . .. t •••• 1• 37 8 ••.• 

J\spin~·all ...... .. .............. .. ... ... ~ 1~ 2 t , do l<ret~chmail .................... 1
1

21 \42 1 ...... 1 do h~·B~emen.orHamburghmail ........... l_. •.. 1.tO ~ i1J 
)\ustra.lia .l:JritLSh mail -..iu Southampton ..... 'I". aa 6 . .. HayanR-see Cuba..... . ..... ... .. .. . .. .. do !trench Jmu1.. .. ............ ...... · I 30 Go .... ... 0 

do ' do \ ·iaMarsetlleo ...... ... 39 4;) ~ ..... HaJ~i, via~:ngland ...... : ...... _ .............. . r ~~ ~ 1 .... 1 Hust<:~uck~(:see'l'u~ke:')by~'renchrnail ......... j*ao 1*60 . . ...... . 
do do , ia Panama . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

1 
~~ 6 § 1Hehgoland, Islaud of, by Britl8h ma1_l, tn ~~n. pkt, •... 1 t! ~ . . 1 :Stt.lomca, 1 ;ussi~n cl08ed mat!! (See Turkey) ... . . 

1 
I I 

do ~,,. h·ate ship from ~(')\ York or llostou . . . u I 2 t I ao do . . do Ill ~ntlsh rktl· ... i u I ~ ... :Samsol:'n, 1 russ.um closed. mat, (~ Tu;key) .. . 
do Ji~e':ch mail (South Audtr'a , , orup'ry.) . · 1*80 j*GO '· ... t l d<~ , do \lR. England, Ly prn ate sh1p. :,j:., • ~q 1 • 1Sand_v.-!-ch l,slands, by n!ail to. Sa1~ liranc~..... .. .. *10 2 t 
d b , .lkemen or Hamburg m.U n& "Mur- I I Holland, hench muil.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 1 4~ . . . . . . . , :;ardhuau States, Pr. cl d mail, (1f prepaid, 40c.) .. I.. . . 42 111 ... . 

Q )seilies and ~uez · ' . 87 ~i ~\ do Yia England......... . . . .. . ... 1 . .. *?:l • 'I" .. II do do }'rench mail. ................. *21 j*42 ....... . 
do bvBcemen& ... Ha~b~g·;~~il·~-i~·i.\-i~i:~'~·: : 5b ~1 ~~ do liYAmericatlpH-cket, via Belb'1.um • .. ·1···· ,*1714. 3 : do do Hrem.enorllamburgmail .. . ....... 1*24 1 ~ 1 

Austri& aDd its States, Prussum closed mail. .. .. : . ~ . •ao 6 ... ·1 do Ly hremeu or Hamburg mail. . . . .. . . . j . . . "'lH ,.- ~f 1 ~avoy, District of .... :. . . . . . . .... :. . . ....... *15 1:30 2 
do do do do "ben prepaid •...• 2~ . .... IHoudunts .. . · · · ··: ................. · ··· j'' ' I ~ 61 ... III :Saxe-Altenburg, Prussum closedmH.il .... . .. . :·· ··· ·I ao 6 . . .• 
do do byJlremenorHumburgmail ..... 1a ~' '!! 1Hon!(Kong,llnt.ma•l,naMar .. Illes . ..... . . 1 •••• , o3 8 . .. 11 do do whenprepold ..... l 28 •......• 
do do (excei>t]'ro\.lll Jtah-) Freucbml.•2t *!2 • . . ... ·1 do , do '.iaSouthampton .... ... 

1 

. . · · I 45 6 ... 11 do b~· Bremen_orllamburg mail .. ,;,: ·· ·:1? I ~ 1 ,-
Azores Island, British m.ul, \hi. Portugal .... .. .. ~I o7 8 '' '' II do b.) ~rench niUll. ....... ·:" . .... ao . ~ "'T ' " t do. French. ~ail .................. I :.».1 1 42 •..•.... 

do French mall... . . . . ......•... *'a *54 2 t 1 do by Br:emen or Hamburg mall . .. . . . . . . I H~ . . . . . . . Suxe-CoburfGotha,, Memmgen and Wetmar, Pr. • I 
Baden,PI'US8ianclosedmail,(lfprf'flaid,~8c.) .... :so ~ ···· : .do ~ru~:~Aumc~osedmail_. .......... ... .. 1 35 1~ .... 1 t·osed.mail ... ... ..... . .......... :·· ~· ··· ~ 80 6 ... . 

do BremenorHamburgmatl. .... .. . . .......... . 

1

15 41! 11f1 ~~ lndianArrbtpelago,Jtn:n.cbma~l.. _. ............ 1 30 1 6l? ti I · .. , do do do whenprepatd ... . 28 1 •••••• •• 
do French mail ....................... .. *21 *42 1 •• 9. . . . . do. B~t1!1b mail,,' ta M.al'l:lealles · 1 .~9 ,• 4o ~ ... 

1 

do . _do Bremen or Ham- * 
Bahamas, b,- direct steamer from Ke" York........ ~ I ~ t lneboh, (SeeTu~ke!") hen.ch mall ......... -· ·.'fl 1.60 •

1 
t 1 burgmail .......... .. .... .•.•..... , .. .;:· · •16 ~f ,-

Ba.nkok, Si&m, British Mail, \iaSouthamptou ........ ~a 6 .... •loman Is.lands, l•rencb mail .... .. ........ . ... 1 00 1•60 .... .... do _ . do . do .F~. rnall .. 1 21 .~2 ....... . 
do do do do via Marseilles .......... . M I a? 8 .... 

1
J rlo Pnt~land.ose(~mail .............•... 1.;,:·1 38 :·· .

1 
... . Saxon~_, Kmgdomof, Prusstanclosedmail . . .. . :· 1···· 1 30 6 J

1 

... . 
Bata -ia British mail via Southampton . . . . 4a t 4 . . . . do nntt~b mail, 'Ia England.. . . . . . . . . I • D • 19 I 4 .... II do do do "hen preprud • .. . 28 ...... .. 

do' ' do ',iaMarseilles ... .' ::::::: .: .... &a I g . ·· \ Itn~' -SeeSurdin~an Statest Loml>arl!'• M~~~~:l. i , 1 li do do b1vBremen.orHamburgmai1 . . :.;.:·· :15 , ~f 
do French mail ..................... 30 1 GO • •••• • • 1 l arma.Tusca.n~,Homa!'States&J_lrll'\\oSiclhtt.*' 1* • 1 11 do . do . Jirenchmail . . .. .. . ........ _. 1 :n 1,.,42 •..••.. . 

Ba,·aria, Prus.sian closed mail . .. . . . . . . . . ... . •ao 6 .... , Jamna,(~~e Tur~ey)_l•y }reucb nuJ.Il • .. ........ , 30 1 .~ ' •••• 
1

. . JScble8"o\lg ~olstew, ~v Bremen or Hamburg mail•.;.:. 1•~8 ! ttf I ,-
do do do ~hen prepaid .... .. 28 ....... 1JMa, Brttlshmail,,.la Southl_lmpton ......... . ... 

1 
~~ ; 6 .. I do I<re.nc::h.mall ............... : ........ 1 '}.7 •b4 , •.••.•.• 

do bYBremenorHamLurgmail .... .. ..... :15 ~f ,f 11 do . do . '\ta Marseilles ... ... ... ... 1 •••• 1 ~, s 1 ... 11Sc· do .frtl.S8tanc~O&edmail[tfprepaid28c.J .. ,. ...... ~O l 6 ... . 
do French mail. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ....... ·~1 42 ........ f do 1< rench mail ... : . .. .. . .. .. . .. ......... _ :.~ '• 60 1· .. 1• • ri Se 10, b_y ( n:nch matl: .......................... 1 30 ~ ... ... . . 

~ftrm,cl~:dc~aU~;~-E~gi~~d ............ .. ~1 :~? "i; "5' 1!Jd:a· ~~~ ~~;:;~,)x!:il~~~~!~;'l~~n· j,~~k~t::: : 1 .~. 1 ~ "2· , ~:: :I) ~~an, ~i~a,) ~~;~n~~~-~-~~·.·::.::: .::: Jao· :0 ~~ :::: 1 :: :: 
do Bremen or 'Hamburg mali:.:·.·::::: ·: : · :: *18- .. , ...... 1 do ~? _do . bj· British packet .. .... 1· .. ·I ~ I 2 ,· .. . I do do open mail, via Lon., by A~. pkt. ' .... 21 21 ... . 
d open ail ,ia London b,· Americ-m pktl. .. 21 2 .... 1 Japan, Bntlblt ma1l, \18 Southampton ... ... .... , · ... 1 4o 61 .... 1 do do do do by Bnt. pkt. i··.. 5 1 2 .. . . 
d~ d~1 ' do 'b,:BritishPacket.~·· ·· !j 2 .... 1 rio do 'ia M~rseilles ......... ·· ·· 1· .. , ~3 8 .. .. 1 ; ~ere~,(SeeTurkey,)byFrenc~ mai1 ............ *30 •so I' .... . . 

Belgrade do do tirAR,ericanpkt .... . 21 ! . ·· :1 do ~"'"''auc!ose<!m~il ..................... , o9 . ..... . • 11 ,. ~1"' 1&, byPruso!anclosed'!'a•l.·:···:···-· ·:· ·· 1 ••• 35 .....••. 
do do do byBritishpacklt··: .,.,5 1 .... do }ren~hma.il,vta~okohama .. _. ........ 1 "'30 1 ~GO .... ~ ·· ·· _do (e~~ept~lgr~de,)J!h.,Inail,,u,Austria .. 1 21 42 1 2 j l 
do In Frendunail. . . . . .......... . *21 •42 ...... · !r do (to l~koham~) ,bY. ~~ncb ~~~ul ......... 'I 00 1 tiU 2 t i181am, Snttsh mail, '.~a blamillcl .. , ... .. ....... , .. , ~ 1 8 · . . .. 

Beyrout, ( ~ee Tprke' ,) French ma.tl.. . . . . . . . . . 1•30 60 2 ~ 'IJen1~o~.alem, (See Turke~) l>ntl!!oh mau. . . . . , ~ ... , 33 4 . ... I ,. d.o. do \18 ~uthantptou : . . ...... ·1· ... 145 
1 

6 1
1 
... , 

Bogota, New Granada... ..... . ..... 1·· . 18 6 : ,<lo .Yrench f!l&il ...... .. . ... . . . 1 ""~0 :co ... 1 • . • • 11Slcil1cS, TLeTYio, J?nlsstanc~osedmail ... . ......... •47 11 .. .. 
Bolivia.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ~ .... J.... 34 6 , I Kut'lkaJ, J•rench lllllll.:. . .. . .. .......... 1* ..,o 60 ... 1 .... IJ do do Frenc1~ ma!l.. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. 21 42 1 ...... .. 
Borneo, BntU~h mail} \ta Southampton ....... j ···· 1? 8 J' . 

1
jKerassuud, ~rench nuu~·· ·, ··· . . .... ... M 1 *~ 2 j ! 

1 
do do open mail, VIa Lon., by ~1. pkt . ... . 21 I ? , .. .. 

do do -..;a Marseille:! . ......... 1.. . va 10 
1 
... , Labnan, llrtllsL. matl, v_1a South~mpton .. . ... ' ···· ! 4.., 6 I ... 1 liO do do do Ly Bnt. pkt.

1

1.... 5 2
1 

. . . . 

do French mail...... . . . . . . . ..... . 

1

30 6? ....... ', do , do . na Mar:letlles ... .. .... ... / .... 1 ~;: 8 1 .... 1 • do Uo . . by Br~me~1 o! Hambu1g mail .... . ... *2! I ,, ~[ 
Sour-bon, Bntish mail, v-mSoutbamptou .. .. . ...... 33 G ···· II do. }reur~ mail .. · ··.······· .. . . * . . w ... , ... Smgapore, Dnttshmru~ '.ht.South~mpwn . .. .•.... ~~~ 6 •.•• 

tlo rlo ,ia Mar:letll e,:, ............ 39 •4f' 8, .... ,1Lanuca, (See 1urkey,) L\' Jorent'h nuul ........ 30 ·:60 
1
1 .. ·· ~ ···· do ~ do . na Marseilles.... ....... . .,3 8 ) .. .. 

do French mail .. .... . , . . .... ..... ..... *30 60 1.. . .. -;1La.utlnLurg, Pms. dosed m~il, ( tf prepa td, :J.le. ) .. ... 1 3a G j .. • • do 14 ren~h mail ................. . . . . . .. 30 60 1 .... ) ... . 

Brazili. , ia England. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ) 4 . . , do lw llremen mail._.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... :1& ~. 1 ~1 1tSmope, open mnil, ..,,a }.u~., by A~1~rtcan p~cket 1 • •• 21 ..... . . . 
do ,ia Frunce, in French wa:l Jrvut Borllcaux j*33 *66 !- , ... 1 do h.' Hambu~g mail. . ... . ... ···1.;.:)- ;,1}8 l 411 t tt• 1; do ~ do . do b~ Hntish pa<:ket. 1*;, ,.. 5 .. ;, · .···· 
do Am. pa•ket ... . . . .. .. . .. . . . 10 ; 2

1 
t , lh_, . Joremh matl. .. . :· . ..:-' 1• fH , . . . tlo Ft enc~tmatl .................... ' 1 "'0 1 60 "I t 

Bremeu. Prus~>w.u t losc(luu:~il. . . . i· ~ ·~o 1 6 . . . ;Latakta, (Se~· Tt~rl\e' ,) li1 ew.·h m.ul. ~iU 60 ; :t ; l ! . do. 1'~1~1au clo:-cd m~tl (:Sec T~lrke)).. .... • · "'. 1 
do do ,1 heu prt-p ud . ~ . 1 I Ltberut, Bnttsh mat!. . . . . . . . 1.. . 33 I 4 1• • Sopl11a, (:ste furh.'. )!" I• rench mail. . .... .. . ·I 30 I hO •••••••• 
do ' · .. 1· •w ! ~ 

1 

~ .Lomhar<h,Pru"'.llo .. ednuul,(llprept.id.10l .) ... "'42 11 ' . ~pulli,Briti~hmall,b.'Alnericanpa.cket .... . ....... tl i 2 ... . 
do . . . . .. I*];; .l l I do In Brclnen c•r llamllllrg b IIUUl. . ..:!4 Ill I . I I do do . b~ nntJsh packet. . . . . . . I". ;) I 2 1 .. .. 
Uo hew:.: h 1mul... ... 1*21 •It 1· . . . do 1<1tem:h m.ul. . . . . ... . . ~:!1 "''l:l ' .. l . 1 rlo Frt'nch ma.1l.. .. .................. :!1 4:l ...... .. 

I I 11Lubec, Pru~stau dosed lllail. . . . . ~ao I li I. . 1 do L.' Brt'men vr Hum burgh mail........ . . . . (":!;) 1 
, - i ~~ 

.Bruli"ni\k, .Pru~~ian dol!'t-rl. wad . . .I 1•:;o + G 1, . 1 do do rio "he-n prepaid. .. 2R .. . • St. Thomas 'itt. Htt.\ll.lla ..................... 1 .. . 1M 1 4 ... . 
tlu do " ht-11 prl'pald . .... . '··. 28 . !. I do In llremtouorll11mburgmail. . . • 1!-\ulina, (SeeTnrkf>,,,) Fr~nch mail ............ 1*30 160 1 2 1 t 
du h," Htmuen {!1 Ilam Lmg llla.Il. ••. • 1 .•• *1& I ~1 1 ~ do 1•\·emb tn~1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . i'unmtnt, Britbh mtul , '!a. Sollth~mpto.l ... . .... ·I" ~ ;, I 6 ... . 
do ltr~nch matl .. . . ..... .. . . •21 *1 2 : ... 1• :Luct•u , }rem:hm,ul.. . . . . . do do \Ut 1\farseill~s . .. . ..... .. . ..a 1 8 1 ... . 

Duenan ntura. . . . .. . . . .... . . .. 1M I ij I '1 1.\lx em!,t,r~, Pnt~tau tlo::.ed m:ul. do Jo'rencL muil... . .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . :.:0 1 Gf) .. .... . 
lluenos A)rets, ,i ... Enblantl.... . . ...... .. ' .... j1[1 I 4 . : rlo do \I h en prepaid i';\\f'dCII , Pru~iunclo&cd umil, (if prepaid , 3-k.) .. I .. l•ns 10 I· ·· · 

do \Ia l<tancc, hv Fr ml fro1.1 llorde.m.x 1 ;;o I GO I·· ·I· do do Frt>uch w u.d. .. I flo b,· Hremen or Hamburg matl. .. ... ·I· *21 1 tjf ~f 
Cattfa, Ptus.fmll dostld mall {:Setl Turkc\.), . .. , 1 rlo do Urrmen or Hamburg mail do Jo1rencb lll !ul. ............. . . ... . 

1
• 3$ l1'6(.i . ..• •.•• 

Canada. :tuY thst,tme .. · . .. 1*JO ' ~ 1 t IAilldeuti. hbutdtlf, \I a l .u~land. I 1 ... St. Helena, \ia l:ng-lu.utl .. ...... . . ... . •J& ' 4 1 ... . . I I : I II 410 l'reudt mail. . ! Sm,\rnR., ~·nu~·.c:.i.m d VAed mail. cs~e 'l'urke,\), . . ··I I i t 
l'anun I"lanth., \HI. Engl.!ll•l . . . . ..... 03 15 G . . 1Uabe. Freucll ntatl. . I do }reul'h Jut\11.. . . . ... ... .. .... ... . 1*30 1*61) r 2 1 1 
l'and1a, Pru~i:m d osed mail, (See Turke~ .). . 1 j , .MaJorca, Dritislr matl. . . . . . 33 , 6 ... 1:S\\itzerland, Pms. do~ed mutl, (if prepaid, 33<:.) ..... 1

1
*35 !I •... 

do open malL 'ia Londou, h.• Ament"lill pkt. l. •j ~1 I 4 1. .. do French matl. . . .. .. .. . .. I tl I 'J2 j '' I •• do l'rt'IICh mail... . . ... .. ..... 1*21 *12 1 . ..... . 
• do . do 0 • do . bv British packet. ,.. b 1 . . 1Mnlta, r~LI JL(l ~~ f. (IJ>f."\1 mail. 'ta. ~n. , Am. pkt. . I :!1 t 1 . . . ... . do .. II\" Bt em_cn or Ham burgh mall. . . .... •*1!'1 ~ ttl ! ~f 

Canea, Bnt1sh mntl, h,· An1Pr1C".:m packet ... . . . . 
1 
... J 21 1 t I· ... I tlo dt• do _llnttsh packet.. . . ! . .• • G 1 : . :-;, n a, 1_3nttsh m1ul. 'm Man.eJlh.·.Lo, L.' 1- h. packet. ! :l-'3 'I 4.3 · G .. .. 

de do 1•.'' llntt~h pRcket .. . .... . 1 5 I 2 . dv rio heuch mail . . .. .. • • • *HO ,*GU .. .. • do Jorench matl .............. .......... f...30 GO 21 t 
do PmF-;:;.ian clo~ed mail. (:Sec Turke:'·. ) .. . I I r ,' MartiniquE'. 'b J"nf!l.lll(1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~I 4 ' . ! Tangier~. FrE>Hl'h ll'lil l .... .. ............ . ... :;o 1"'60 ....... . 
do Fumch mail . . . . . . ... . . ... ... *30 *60 .. . .... . MauntJUf,1 Hnttsh n~.-~.il , \Ia Southampton . . ... . 1 ~3 6 1 ... 'l'che~me, ])rttssia.1 dosed mail. (See 'l'urJ.e\.) , l ' 

(.'ape(lf(.,ood Hope.litit. Matl1 \iaSoutbampton .. . 4;j 8 ' . ... ' no do '1~Marseilles ...... 1 H!l 45 : 8 . . 1 do openm:t il 1 \iaLondon,hyAmer.j)kt .. l .... 21 4 1 •.•• 
do tlu llO Mar&'ille.s .... ·I·. . 53 8 I· . i clo French n1:ul. , . ~~0 ' GO .. . 1·. do do clo b\ lkit.. pkt .. . .. I 5 4 .... 

Cave de Yt>rde hlands, \ia England. . . ~9 4 ' .. 1•Mexi(o. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 2 I t 1TenedOS.1 rlo do Ly Amer. pkt.. I· ... 21 
.do do Ill Fren( h mall, '1a Bordeaux1 1 11\Ieckleuburg, (~trchtz a.mt Sch1.\~rin, ) Pr. cl'tlml. ... 1*30 I G !-.. 1' do do do b' llntish pkt. ..... 1 5 ::: J::: 

and Lishon.. . . . . . . . . . . t i}() •••••• 1 do (h~ "hen prepaid. . . . 1• :?R . . . do ]'russian d osed mail (See Turk e.'). . . . . I , 1 

Carthagena.. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . ·I· . 6 II § do (S1re1.tz Hnd St.:lmerin. ) hy Bremen or ; I tlo French llla il. ................... 
1
•:)0 I '~'GO •• . •• . •• 

Centraf America, Pac. ~lo~, ,·ia Panama . . . . . . . . 2 t llamlmr~ nuul. . . . . . ...... 1. ,*15 , ~ tt. 1'reL1r.oud, open mail, \ia Loud. , by Amer. pkt .. .. 21 ... .1 ... . 
Ce' lon. open matl. 'ta LonJon, b\· Ameri ran pkt. l.... 6 ' · ... • do (~trehtz and Sch" erm,) Ft t!n~.: h matl *:?1 1*-tt . . . .. . 1' tlo tlo do hv British pkt. 1

1.... 5 ' .... ! .. . . 
flo do do b' llnush packet. 1. . 6 I . .. 1 Me!i-~hlkl 1 Pn, ,.si,m dosed ma.tl . . . . . . . . 1· ' 38 I ll ! . .. 1 do l'ms. t l o~{'d mail, (See 'l'url~eYJ.. .. . . 1 I 
do Frentl11nail .......... , ........ 130 .. 1.... do h.' BremenorHnmUurgmail. .. ......... *2-J ! ~ 1 ~~ • do I•'ren1h mall ............... .' ........ l*30 *60 2 ! 
t.lo Driti~:~hmnil,,uSo~:thamptou ..... . . . 

1
1... G\ ... . 11 do Iorem~ hmail . ............... . ~:?1 *12 1 ••• l .... i Tult~haJ(SecTurke~)lt'renchmail . .... ...... .. *~O •Go l 2 

do do do via blarsellle~ .... ...... .... 39 4:i 8 .... IMinorca, hy Bnt1-:;h mail ................... . : 33 I ti . ... 
1
·Tunits, r'rench mail. ............ . ..... ........ *30 *60 j 2 

.Chili... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. 34. 6 ! I do French mail.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... I 21 1 42 
1 
.... j.. .. do Britir,h mrul, 'ia :Marseilles, Ly .Fh. pkt. . 33 45 1 4 

1 
.... 

Cbma. British mail, ,·i:J. Southampton . ........ 45 6 . . . 1 ~11t:'·lene, (~l'e Tur!{ey.) Fren"h ma1l ........ , ,¥3(} "'60 ... . ... Tum.,;:Ey [Europ. & Aoiatlc,l by Prus. closed n~.ail1 
do do \IU ?tlar~t"tlleo.. ····; ... . . . bfl 8 ... Modena, l:rus~ian d~d mail'(ifprepaid, 40c.) .. : ~., - ~ =4~ I ll 1 ... a. Alex~ndrctta,Lata.k_ia,?t_(erseni&Tripoli(S.)ria) ... . :}5 1 ....... . 
do& b) Bremen or Humburg mail ,,a, fnos.te . . . . b5 , . ~ 1 do ~ rench mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... I -1 I 4.. . ... 

1
. . b. Adnanople, Antlvan,. Beyrout, }lurgas, I 

do L} llr'm or _Hml>'g mi. via. Marseilles & Suez,... 37 , ~ 11
1 

do Ly Bremen or Hamb~rg mail . . .... .... . .. 1•24 4l! l ~r Ca.tft"a, Ca.v!lha, ~ Con&tantmople Cz.erna-
do French mail. . . .. . . . . ... .... ...... 30 60 .. ... .. - ~ Moldana, Prusstan closed matl ......... . ...... ·1·· .. 

1 
28 ti •• • • ""oda, Candia, Canea, Dardanehes Dur-

Cc;nstautiuovle.Pms. closed mail, I._ See Turkey.).. do Uv Br('men or Hamburg ma.il...... . . . *32 ...... . : az.zo, Galhpoli, Jaffa, Janina, Je~u;alem 
do lo'renC'h mull ...... .......... . •so *60 2 t I do J.•rench mai1 ............ .. ........... *ao *60 . ... j.... Ineboli, Ku&tendJ.,ri, Lagos, LamicS: 
do b) Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... *32 ,- , . Moluccas, Dntish mail, Yia Southampton .......... . 45 8 •... . Mitylene, Pllilippopoli, Prevesa, Retimo 
do open mail, '1a Loudon, b:'· Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 . • . . do do via Marseilles ..... .... ..... . 

1 
5i3 10 I ... . ' Rhodes, Rustcbuck, Salonica, Samsoun' 

do do do by llr1t. pkt. . . . 5 2 •... ' do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I . . . 60 ... . '1 •.. . 
1 Scree, Sinope, Smyrna, Sophia Sulina TO: I 

Coroica, Dnti•h mail, by Amencan packet... ... . . . . . 21 jli .... Ill Montevideo, '!a ~:ngland ... . : .. . .•............... . 
1

: 45 11 
1

... nedosJ_ TrebizondJ_ Tchesme, Tultcha, 'val- 1 

do do by BntlSh pu.cket...... .. . .... 5 -~ ····: do \Ul ~ranee, b.' l•r. ml. fr . Bordeaux l 30 60 ..... . ; ona., varna and volo ... . . ............... . ... . 1•35 ....... . 
do French mail ................ ..... . .•. . . *15 *30 .... ··· ·I Naples, Kingdom of, Prussian closed mail .. ·· I· . ~8 11 .... c. All other points in Turkey (European or 1 I 

<JostaRlcli. ................................... . .. 10 2 1 1 (\o do }'renchmail ........ ... . .. *21 1*42 .... .. .• Asiatic)byl)nt88io.nclosedmail ... . . .... .. 1 ... . 35 .... .. .. 
do do hv Bremen or HamL'g mail ... *24 I ~: j ~ I (Newspapers to Turkey by Prussian closed mail l 

Cttl>a .................................. .. ......... 10 2 t II Na~lU. 1~- ]•ro,. , Ly_di~ect steamer from N. y ·I·. ·r ~ I 2 I + I ,;a_Jentsalem l1C. ea.; v!a Trieste, ll_c. ea.) 
~uracoa, 'ia England... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 45 4 .... ,Natnl, llntt.sh mu.t1, v1a Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . 4u ~ 1 .... •TuTkfly 1{1 Europe, and Turktsh Islands m the 
Cuxbavcu, Prussia.ndosed mail ..... . ........... *30 G .. . ) do do ?tlarsetlles ............... 

1 
.. . &3 8 , ... . 

1
1\fcditerranea.n, e"'-cjl>ta.shereinmentioned: 

(d10o 11 '~roemen ordoHam'·t•r"g hmena p.re_r_•.a.id .. · ... · . ... • 21~ • . . . . . . . Netherlands, The, :r:rench mail.. . . . . . .... .... *21 • j~ I . ·1·. . By Brem_en o! am burg mail . . : .. ... . . .•. .. .. *32 ~ ~ tjf 
n) .u v il ., ~ ~ 1f ~ ~ do \'ll:t. :England .. .............. -/- . •2, .. ' . . . . Open mail, 'Ja Lond., liy Amencan pkt ....... 21 2 ... . 

do French matl. ............. . ....... *21 *42 2 t I do by Amertcan packet, 'ia Belg ...... *17 1 • 3 I do do by British pkt ...... , .. . ·1 5 2 .. .. 
Dardanelle!!, (See Turke') 1• reuch ma1l, .. . . . .... •so *GO 2 t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 1 •••• 

1
1*18 1 ~; I ~~ j Turkey in :Europe, cities of, except a.s herein men- 1 

Denmark, Prn£1.5mn clo~ed matl. (If prepaid, n1c.)l .... •sa 9 . . . . I I tioned, by French mail, via Austria . .. .•...... *21 *42 
do bv Bremen or llamLm g mail .... ..... .... "'18 ~ I ttr •New Brunswick, (*lf.c. if onr nooo miles) ...... . .... *10 I 2 t 11Turk's Island.... . .... . ............. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 10 I" 2 . I:::: 
do French mail. . .. . . ..... .. . .. . . *27 *M •.. .. . .. 11Ne"Wfo.undland(l;)c. If oHr_:;ooo miles) ....... , .... ; 10 1 ~ 1 t Tu..~uny, ~mssian f'losed mail, (1f prepaid, 40c,) . .. .. 

1
1*42 11 ) .. .. 

Dura.:zo, (See 1'nrkev) French mail .... . ........ *30 *60 .. . ..... 11New (.ranada, (exC'ept Aspm\\all and Panama.).. . .. ! 181 6 1 .... 1
1 do French ntall , .. .. ... . .. ...... ......... 1*21 *42 1, .. .' . .. . 

East Indie~, open mall. na London, Ly Am. pkt.1 .... 21 6 .... New South \Vales, Bnt. mail, v~a Southampton . . 1 .. .. 
1

33 6 1 •••• , do b~· Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. . .. . . .... .. :*24 1 ~] I 1[ 
dc'oo Pru~~ian ~~~~J~~~~t~:a.c_l~e·t·· ~·.·. ·.·.·.· ... I.·.· · .. · 685 G .... :1 do do VIa Marseilles .. .. . 39 45 8 ... Uraguay, VIa France b:tFh. mail from Bonrdeaux 30 60 . ... I •••• 

13 .. "I do Freuch mail ....... .... ..... *30 *60 1 ..... l ..... f do British mai1, via England .......... ... .... 45 1 4 j ... . 
do bY Bremen or H amburg mail, Vi~ ~~ New Zealand, Bntiah mui1, ' :ia Southampton ..... 11 ... 

1

1

33 6 .... l':elona, (8~ Tttrl.e)) l'reuch mail .. ........ . ... *30 *GO 

1 

... _ ... . 
MarseillesandSuez ... ........... :!" ' " 37 ~ '{! I do . do na.Marsellies ....... 1 :J9 45 8 .... 1 ,anC'o~\ers,Is1a.nd .. · : ..... _. ....... ~ ........... .... 10 2 1··. 

do bv Bremen or Hamb'g ml. \ia Trieste
1 

... . 55 ~· ,-r , do \Ia. Panama ....... .... .... ..... 1 .... 22 6

1 

... . . van D1emans Land, Bnt. mail, v1a Southampton . ... 33 6 t 
rl.o French mail.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 30 GO ... . 

1 
. .. ~ , . do I: ren~h ma1l: .................. 

1

•30 l"'60 ...... + .1' do do .'ia Marseilles... 39 45 8 I· . •. 
rlo (Brit.Fartherlnd.)bj Prus.clos.rul ..... 35 ...... ,,INlcaragua,~actfi~Slope,naPanama .......... ... .. 10 ~ +: r do French rna~ ............... 30 60 1 .. .. ... . 
do (All other plare. in anrl beyond Eas, 1 do Gulf Coast of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 ti •. .• , ' arna, (See Turkey) French mail • ..........• . .. •30 •so 

1 

2 I •. _ . 
Indies,) u, Prussian do.,ed mail... 59 .... . ... 1 Nice, District of .............. ... ............ .. *15 *30 2 t / do open mail, \ia L-oud., by American packet .... 21 4 t 

Ecuador ........ .... . : ................... :::: 34 6 / 4 1Norway, Pru~ianclosedmail, (tf'pr~paitl, 3&.) .. ' .. . . 1"42 13 ... . do do do LyBritishpacket ... .... 5 4 . .. . 
Egypt, (.except Alexandria_~, Cam•, and Suez,)! do b)· Bremen .or Humburg mail •..... . •... I.;.,.. ~ =2~ I ,, ~~ 1 Yenetian States,~- closed ~ail, (if prepaid, 28c.) . ... •so 11 ... . 

llnush mail, \ia Southampton .... . .. j ••. 33 6 .. . . do Jtrenclt matl. . . . ... ......... .•... . 1 33 l 6(i .... .... do :ltrencb mail .................. . *27 *54 2 . . .. 
do (ex~ept Alexandria, Ca1ro and Suez,) l j Nova Scotls-;-see _llnt. N . Amer. ~rovs .. :. .... . . • 1 do . Ly Br~me1_1 or~ Hamburg mail. ....... *24 ~r ~f 

do (e~~!~~~i~~~nd~~a~i~~~.i~le:l·os~~~lll~Il· .. ~3 :g 1~ ::: :i! Olde,l~urg, tyruu~a~e~!o~~~tl~~,-~l~-~~-~~~~~ -~c .. ~ll : :: :;.f8 ~r I. ~t .I Ven~~uela, ~~~~eri~~~ v:n~~:t~~:~~~:::::: : :::: 1g ~ t 
do do Bremen or Hamburg mail . . 30 . . . . . . . do by H amburg mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . *15 , ,[ Victoria, (Port Philip,) Brit. m., via Southnmpt'n . . . . 33 6 . .. . 
rlo do 1-rench nuul. .. .. ..... ,30 60 2 t II do l<'tcuch mail ......... .... .......... · :*21 l1*ci:2 .. . . .. . . do do do '~a 1\Iarseilles 39 45 8 : .. . . 
rTo places excepted above, 21c. by u.:s. packet4 I Panuma .... . . ... . ... . .. .. ... .. ...... ............ 10 2 t I do do . Freuch.rn::l.ll. ........... . •ao •co .... I., .. 

or '?>c. by Brit. p.~~~~ t: M oz. prepav. compuls.J il 1 I , Vulo, (See Turkey) French mail .. . . . ..... ...... *30 •60 2 f ••• 
Falklamtlslnnd::-, gland ....... • ....• ... 1 . . .. 33 4 •.. ' II Paraguav, nritish mail, via England ..... .. .. . . T .. · ' 45 I 4 ! • ••• West Indies, ]~rit .... ... ..... ........ . .. .... ... ... 10 I 2 1 ... : 
France .. . ......... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •15 •w 2 t !'Panna, !'russian closed mail, (if prepaid, 40<.). 

1 
.... 1•42 1 11 1· ... , d9 not Bnt., (exc. Cubat) Drit. m'l v. HS\•. • . . . 18 4 i 

hankfort, 1·-renc.h matl .. .. .. _. ................ . *21 *42 .. . . .. . . do :French mail ........................... *'.l1 j*42 I'· ...... ! Wallacbia, Pn1s.c;ian closed ma1l. ........... . ........ 28 1 6 
do Pru8:,Ian closedma.il .... ·· · ·:·········*30 6 1···· .do byB~emen~rHamLurg_mail • ..... . ..... l .. .. 

1
*24 1 ~ I ~~ .! do byllrem~norHambu~gmail. ............ 30 ,. ~ 

do do do wb~n prepa1d, ....... 28 .. . ... Penang, Bnt1sh matl, vta Marscil1es ........•........ 53 ! 8 . .. . 'Vurtemberg, Prusstan closed mail, .......•......... •so 6 
<lo B:emen or H~Lurg mail . . ......... .. .. :151 ttf ~ 111 do ~ntLSh mall, yia D:.mthampton ....•....... .. 1 ~;i I 6 . . . . do rlo . . when. prepaid ...• . .. 28 

Galatz, Prusstan closed mail.... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 33 . .. . .. . . do :It rench 1nail... . .. .. .. • . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. 30 ! 60 

1

.. . . . . . . cl o by open mail, Vl& Lon. , 1a Am. pkt. .. . . 21 .. 2 · :::: 
do French m.U, .. - .. . ..... . . - ..... .. .. .. . •30 •so :,! t I Peru ........... - ....... -- ....... .. - ....•.. "I " ... ~2 6 § i do do do in Brit. pkt ... - . a 2 •• '. 
do open mail, Vl&. London, by Arun. pkt •.. •... .. 21 I 2 . ... iP.hilipineJ~slanW., British mail, v1a Southampton ... . . : 45 6 ... . 1 do French mail ........ . . •.. . ....... . •21 *42 
do do do byDrit.pkt ... .•. .... 5 2 . ... 11 do do do via:Marseilles ......... J G3 8 ... .,

1 
do BremenorHamburgmail .•... . .•... .. *15 ., . . ,.. 

Galli pol~ (See Turkey,) ~·renoh mail. •.•.•. • . • .. •oo •60 2 t H! do do Jo'rench mail ....••.••.•....... 3() j 60 .... .... 1Yanaon, Frenoh mail .•.•••••• ....••. •...•...• . •30 •60 
I ····~···· 

t Pamphlets and Periodicals two cents each, if not weighiag over two ouucea, and four cents an ounce or f.-.ction of an onnce if they exceed two ouncell, to be collected in all cases in the United Bta1e4.. 
t Pamphlets, Mao-azines, 11.nd other printed matter, two cents per four ounces or fraction thereof. 
1 For postage on 'Newspapers and Periodicala by this route, see Table on inside page. § Pamphlets &Dd Periodicala, 10 cents per 4 ounces or fraction thereof. 

fir Tho aiooo POII<J{Je Tablu ,.,.,. h<etl """mi"'d a..d a<lopkd by 1M Pwt Of!ice Dq;arlment, mod are to BUpenetk all otkr~ . ...,. M UH. 

FOREI'ON MISCELLAN-Y. 
TO THSBRlfiSH NORTH AJlERICAN PROVINCES. 
C.,. B-, PriDce F.dward's}•to cents wh61l not ovw 

lalaod, ... d Non Seotla. To 3,000 mUea from thelia• 

~~: ~~-m:;~ ·~~c~:~ben d~ 
N...- Bnmswlck, lOc. per K exceeds aooo milea. 
Oll., any dlatanco. Prepavment optional. 
&eomers of the Cunard line ll&i! tn>m"llooron twice eacla 

month, touching at Hallfax1. and when !etten are aeot by 
that convevance for Non I!Cotia, Newfoundland, Cape 
Bl'O!on an<l. Prince Edward's Island, the U. S. ~· ia 6 
cents the lingle rat~ to be pre-paid. The inland rote ia 
coli~ on delivery. On neW!ipapers by this route, the 
postage 11 two cents each. 

RULES FOR RATING I.E'ITERS, &C. 
1. IN THB UNITED 81ATRS AYD BRITI~H MAlLS--Let

ters exchanged with the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, or addressed to Hritiah Colonies and foreign 
countries, for transmission in the open mail via Englan~ 
are charged. with United States and British postage, at a 
~!eas ":t:rn~i~~te~~lf ounre or fraction thereof, the 

In the case o( letters to he forwarded in the Briti.oh 
mail for transmission from Jo:ngland ''via ~larseilles " the 
French postage is rated at 6 l'euts the quarter ounc~, ex
cept on letters for Java, ('J in~t. , l~abnan, Borneo, .Japan 
the Moluccaa and Philipiue hlands, "¥.hich are rated at 8 
cents per half ounce, and except, a1so, on letters for Syria 
and Tunis, by French packet. wlHI:u the single French 
rate is 12 cents per quarter ounc-e. 

2. I!i THE UNITED Sr.\TES A:sn FRt.:NCH 'MAILS--Let

ters in the mail to France are to Le charged with single 
rate of postage, if not exf'eeding the w~ight of oue quar
ter ow.nce; double rate if exlecding a <tnarter. but not ex
ceeding half an ounce; and eo on, an additionalt"ate being 
charged for each quarter ounce, or fractional part of a 
quarter ounce. 

The rates by " French mail" are in full to destinatiOn, 
except to the following places, '"·ir..: Aden, Batavia, Cey
lon, Chin&, cities of Turkty in Europe, except as herein 
mentioned, via Austria, coWl tries to which correspondence 
can be sent via Sue:r., countries beyond seas via France, 
others than those enumerated, ~:SSt Indies, Gibraltar, Hong 
Kong, Java, l!auritius, :Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, 
Isle of Re-Union, Servia, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, 
Singapore and Spain. The limit of payment to Spain, 
Portugal and Gibraltar, is BebobiR i ~ ~n-ia (except 
Belgrade,) Montenegro, and cities of Turkey in Europe, 
except aa herein mentioned, "' ia AustJ:ja," the frontier 
of Turkey and Au&tria ; to Aden, East Indies, Ce)·lon, 
China, and other countries 'ill Suez, the ' seaports of the 
Indies, or of the ,.. of China to which the E11glish pack
eta ply; and to places beyond seas, other than \hose desig
nated, the limit is the port of arrival in the country of 
destination. 

8. IN THE MA.n.s TO Plft'~IA, OR TO BELOIVM--J..et... 

ters in the United States and Pru~ian dosed m~ and in 
the mails exchanged with Be1gium, are charged with sin
gle rate of postage if not exC'eeding half an ounce in 
weight; double rate if exceeding half an ounce, but not 
exceeding an ounce; quadn1plemte if exceeding an ounce, 
but not exceeding two ounces; and so on, for greater 
weights, charging ttco rates for erery ounce o,·fractional 
part qf an ounce •••er th< first ounce. A1s tlli& scale of pro
gression differs from that followed in respect to..domeatk 
lett~re, great care is required to pre' ent mistakes. 

4. ls THE 1tfAtLS TO BRtr:\fF.X1 OR TO HAHBURG 1 &c;
Letters addressed to the Germun States, &c. , ·when sent 
vid Bremen or Hamburg; amt letters addreesed to the 
British North American Provinl e~, are rated in the same 
manner as domestic lti~ers , one rate being charged for 
each half ounce or fractional f'art of lu~olf an ounce. 

GESERAL DIRECTIONs:-I)ostmasters, should l>e careful 
where the postage is prepa1d, to C'ollect the proper amount . 
The.) should Le pa1ticular to notice the t·oute itWicoted on 
the envelopes of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. 
Letters mailed at some offices, marked " t ia r.;,, _qfand," or 
'· t ia PrlMsian Closed ~fuif," for l l Gern1an State, ere fl e-
quently taken upon tbfl }'repayment of Bremen rates, and 
those marked " t•·ia Bn men, •. Rt rru"t;inn d osed rates, &c . 

ROUTES OF Tl{A~bMlbSIO~, &c. 
To pre' ent mistakes at the exchange offices, it is desir

aLle that the particular routes l•y which letters are to be 
fon,arded from the United ~tate~ to Europe, should be 
dl.Stinctly written on the CO\ er". Letters intended for 
transmission in the open mail to ] :nglancl, should bear the 
direction, "open mail .,.;a EngJ:md;" if for tnmsmia.sion 
in the French mail, they should Le directed, "Yia France 
in the } reuch blail; " if for transmission by dosed mail to 
Pru£;Sia, they should be directed ''' ia PntS8ian <: losed mail ; '' 
if for transmission in the closed mail to Belgium, they 
should be directed, 14 via Belgian doserl mail ; 11 and if for 
transmission by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, 
or by the New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, t:ltey 
shou]d Le directed, "'ia Bremen," or " ,;a Hamburg." 

It is important that letters addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, 'ia :lt"'rance, where the single 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should be pla.iuly marked 
to Ue sent ",;a :lt'rance;" otbenise thev rna,· Ue mis--sent 
in the open' mail to I~iverpool, by l'nited Stat'ea packet, the 
21 cent rate per half ounce being also chargeable on letters 
thus forwarded. 
- - ------------ ~--- -----

DATE OF DEl'ARTVBE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India Mai1a, for the 

Month of July, 1867. 

~ ~~ 1~1 DESTINATION. 

J. ~J li "0 ij"b"o \A~, 

Aspin"all . U. S...... :-S-. P-ac-.-&-Ce-n-. -Am-.,.-. --
Nicaragua. '(;. S. .. ... ~icaragua. 
tCunard .. Gt. Brit. . . Europe via Liverpool. 
•HaYana .. U. S...... 4 Havana. 
N.G.LloydiU. S.. .. . . 4 l!:ur. \ia. South'n & Brem. 
Hayre, ... U. S... ... 6 Eur. Yia Falmouth & Havre . 
Dales .. . . . ,U. S. . . . . . 6 l reland via. Queenstown. 
Han1hurg . U. S... ... 6 Ger. States v. Hamburg. 
Cunard . . Gt. Drit ... I 10 Europe Yia Liverpool. 
Aspinw.U. U. S . .•... l ll Austl.,K'ston,Ja.1_N.Zeald., 

I Cal., C. Amer. & S. Pac. 
N.G. Llo;vd[U. S . . . .. 1 11 lEur.,-. South'n & Bremen. 

;~~~~~~- :r8t. ~rit:: : 1 ~5 ~:~~:::·and Nassau. 
Hamburg. ,U. S ... ... l 13 EuropeY. South. &Hamb. 
Dales ..... U. S .... .. , 13 I !'8l~nd via Quee~stown. 
French .. . . France. . . . 13 •Enttre F~nc~ ma1l, v. Brest. 
t~unard., Gt. Bnt •.. 11S Europe v~ L1ve~l. 
N.G. Lloyd U. ~- . .... 18 Europev1a South n & Brem, 
H:wana . . . ,U. S. ... . . 18 Havana. 
Nicaragua. U . S. , . . . 20 Nioaragua. 
Alspinwall. U. S... ... 20 S. Pac. & Cen. America. 
Dales .. ... U.S ..• . •. 20 Eur. via Liv . and Q'stown. 
Hamburg. U. S. . . . . 20 Ger. States "· Hamburg. 
Brazil . .. . U. S. . . . • . 22 Brazil & St. Thomas. 

i~~~~~-d g~- :.~~::: ~~ ~:~r:. ~~ulJ:'~e~:~m. 
HaY&lJi .' . U. S... . . . 25 Havana. 
Hamltg. U. S. . ... 

1
27 Eur. v. South'n & Ham. 

Dales • .. .. U. 8 ..•... 27 Ireland Yia Queensto-wn . 
French .... JoTance .... ?l 1-.:nure French mail via Brest. 
tCunard . . . Gt . Brit... SO Europe via Literpool 

A closed ?tfail, consisting of LetU!rs and Newspapers, for 
States and <.:ities nf the Gennan-Austrian Postal Union, 
and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russta, Greece, 
Ionian Ialiulda, &c., is sent from tb.is office semi-weekly. 

EXTRA ~Lm. DAY.-The N. Gennan Lloyd (Bremen) 

:t;:~::t s~:~~~i~hr:-! ~f~ 1~!;G~:rt Bri~ ~~d 
the Continent of Europe. 

*West India Islands will be ,.nt by this Steamer. 
t Lean Booton on the llay following. 



· I 

UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VoL. Vn., No. 11. NEW YORK, AUGUST, 

Postal Oonvention with the United 
Kingdom. 

!(.~f~~l\','fn;:.n:,'r ~~llu~t~es~~;. ~~~~::'co~;dt~~ , by their aa10g froid asde ~red hot bar of 
ratee of postalte to be paid by the United States Post 1 the blacksmith which h=. p ges in the water 

Th Ge ral Pot OtH. f h U d 8 t Olflce to thelfritishPostOft:lceforthes.,;&COnYeyance, I l b h' 'd Iri · f 
Ame~ca :n~ tho &enerarPgst tQ~cen~f thetU~~t~d other than across the Atlantic, ofcorre~pondcncesent v esse y 18 81 e. nout o tweuty 
Kingdom of Great Britain •nd Ireland, being desirous from the United State• to the United Kingdom, in cases they can jud«e of l4t Jndividual's men-
of ree,'llla.tlog; by meaali of • uew Conn.atton, the com· closed matle, for transmission to places beyond, or ali . 0 ode fiJ . 
mdeun.,..':!~ridbulyypoe..,tthboe!..":~~.thor".t'!·,~~ee,;t>•thuenl.r ~~~.!J~~r.~~~t~~:.'lo"'o~~l~~~~~~ talc bre by his m &Jiswenng ques-..,u- '~ " - ·-·-- n, shall be the aome that are paid by the Inhabitants of tlons, and know UactlJI( II'hen and how to 
~cl':.f:"'emmenta, have ,..reoct Qpon the follow- tbe United ~du~. hit and how deep to ~- Of course there 

~~u~;:b~~~!~.eosr~-~t:':t1. !~-~:~.r d .Y;;:~.~ .. d up~~ti~~~~~3c-;;-r'!':se~'d:~~:~!:1~~~l::~ ~ffs~ are exceptions: ~ilroUY.et agents and con
lllo ---- _, __ ::~~~~~t.%,-"'~~~t'f~~~.:'{·,,~..,:;::; d~to'-:"_ e;e-officio, ·~ !Je expected to 
:~. t~~ ~~ ~r":b:nt:::" .o'rlt:a~o~ t:_~ ·through whlcti the correlltpOtltl.,_ce Ia ·torw.roOd.· ·· · glve civil answ.em »-••~Jod.y, nor can poor 
United Statea or In the United ltlne<~om, .. for artie!.. AwriCLB 14.-The &mOUllt or puotage Cha"ie&ble by relations look for lllCh oondcscension from 
ortheumenature o~rtng ia or destlued tor the !~:r~~\~e;-l:~i~:t.:;tc;:;:,o:tlt~orr:i~~co~fn~~~ rich .ones. Young~~ mourning have a. 
~~;;:~~o~he~;~~! t:~f:r~n:Sn;re ~~~~b~: in ordinttry mails, addre~s~ to the United States., perfect right to giv~ i~ant answers if a 
United Kingdom. · ijh&ll be three cents, and thl.l amount orpoHtftgC charge· 

ABTICLW i-Eaeb olllce shall make lte own Arronge- able by the British Poot Olllce, on Ita • wn accou::!! presuming stranger dar to ask how long 

::i~~:~~~~:~~sa~h~·~~ :'ta~:d d:~:.r ~~c8i!fi ~ft!'t~~~~r~~{~~~ :~~~. 8:Xc\r:~::du~~ ~:~ H~~ted they h~ve been widow .· aad a minister of 
at tt.t own cost, remunerate tbe ownen or ncb abips Kingdom,.tJlwll be one penny. the gospel is guilty ·orn .. iotraetion .of divine 
tor the coaveyuce ot tbe maill. ARTICLE 1!i.- There Bhall be an exchange of corre· h l · f h lla : i · ~ ll 

AB'l'tCI.K &- The postage on a alngle International spondence between the Gnlted States or America. ~nd or uman aw I e te. ap.; mpertment. e ow 
letter sb&ll DQI exceed twelve c~ntd m tb.e United Bermuda, and b~tween those S~tes and t~e Bntlsh who asks him who .18 ... author of hiS last 
::'::r~~~1';Kr;~t8 ~F a~rn~~~~te~~f~lfbe"':4t!:: ~f8t0Tt~em~~~~i;~~~a~1:~h6~~~~~en~~~·s:;:;~~ sermon that it i'M.DQlle offlais businesS. In my 

r.!i'b~'.\!'~~ ~~t:t,~'h~~ ~~~~nlted Stateo ~i!~3~~ci~:a~?~~~ b~.~~"l\:x::d ~·;:::,~u~~ opinion inquisitfVb~e8Afllould &e toleratai 
For·other than olngl• lettera the eame charge lhall the mutual consent or ·.the two olllceo. and cultivated ; it .is a fletiUmate mode of 

be made for e•ery additional lllle011 gramm .. or ball A .. TJcL•I6.-The BJ:Itloh Post Olllce •ball prepare, k" k !""~ h~-•a b 
an ounce, or fraLctl.on t6ereor. ' at the expiration or ev~:r; quarter, separate accounts, see 1ng now ~e, I ua.a not e re .. 
ABTIOL:&4.-Kv~rylnternatlooalletter insoftlctently exhibiting the.resul~ o the e~change ot correapond· pre88ed. The busine¥ 

f!l~ ~ewJ~l~~u=r:i'ko~:t~1fJ!J'di ~~~ t::.~~~· ~~~~\,:':~~~e~e~~e~\f~:"~~::~la, or in closed mAiltJ, up of questions and .a 
ftcleot postage, ~o ~Ject to ~:ft{l41 et ~.e: cen~ •nc.h le~,';!.~:~~~~~~:ibapt1~rb~h~o~e~dpee~tffe0~~~~a::g~ Republics, E .ulpiree, 
tlnetoberetllned by ·Ute Unrt441ft.te, POtJt omce~ "6""" 
and ~vvry lnter.oatiaaal.letter taa11tcfen"tly paid, or thTJ!l::!::~te aocounts Bhall be loco rated u;: ·:en-· there were no ques_lio 
Ua~0{Vnt~8~t~~ 'fn UladdYjt~~ ~~d~~:t eral account&, which ~ball be eomP~od ~ttl~ by would art, and ~nc commerce, and. 
pOetage be subject to a floe the amount of which shall the two oftices •. a.nd the balance shttll forthwith be pai~ ma.nufactui·ea . aad·labo4do if. there were no 
be llxed and retained by the Br!Ueh Post Olllce. ~ ~~e:S':J.~),;\:;~ft't~~t:/l>l~hi:~~~!~etE~fu'd!i>'t~ &ljBW.fll'S> to be givea? jQ.'ke court£ of dl'pla. 

A.BTIC:U.. G.-lnWmatlonal newepapen. book packete ed to the other. · , 
(Including prlii'Od papeai or ~ ldn~ ~lana: lo coovert.i~ United 8'\~ • .:"'!..~.!'L lnw· oterilng, n>aey aa~ lo. v.e ·'If CHilli j' gill. .eout, and t.he 
~.~"'!f.:·~ .. ~~na;; ~~ IJw• ~t,e~~-~C',,'\!1~~ J>W.,;l .. ~111!o.Jl. turned into an un-

:,.chargln~~oploteobeleolitnuo .-:r'.s . .u:"~(le~.~~lherrl. ~ .US:l~ t,.t, ~"n'* . ~:::'..:O~Ji..i"~~-~~~~~' ~ •:: c~ ·~!_~ !Jeahr gafrdthen-a~d 
~<• ~ ~ In·~ ~t111 \Odltl g., u.T-'. ·'U~n-lted s.iat...l'on6illee'to'tiiThl1tl1111"o•. t'tOOom';;:,- ' ''·"'" ' ,_..,·~- i , . noug 0 ese a..-

domouh:"""to'ta·lll• · ldteil-iH 'Ftoilr....,cU a1~ ·o~ •-n"' 1 ·-• u.. th td to onbooki>&Ci<~to11!>4~ ... - . of ·-ban• · o•w· ~Brlt~,t."PoUI*•·'--*-11 -staleo- lw.,.,.~ w-.,. .. ey e ""· your 
dleel an <I JiDder ~~1f~ono:!'• uw~ f::;-_:,>g~gove_rla~ ':"· BJ>! .aeeunnt )>et)l'een 11!11· ~fll .(wll<t Qf ~.are mostly officlals) 
0¥.:::~~~~::,1=~~lud• tile ~ol- A•I9~1i l8.-~·Mro efac• •~lllq ma~at co.· ln .pWn Pl&~J: of ~st.yle, tha~so long as 
10.r:l~e,w.otoee 8baU be tally · ~- . · :~:~fn::.~~~~~~:\':.'~4:"~~ . mind and mo,tter ex.i#JI# ao will inquisin ve-

id .. No boolr~t may contaf:'" ap~lng whl~h ~ · obi~ on,. 1'011•0Wih¥JIIytl~ l>y· eil.l>er ollloe. . ness; and if they more4han others are made 

:,~th~~:~ &ny 1-:.":'~~r-r,:;•:.;~=;;,n~ la~~L:~~~~~ t::f gg~:;:~.f:O~h~~t~~·"f:~ • w sutler interro~ .,lutlictions, let them 

~J.'!!'il:: ~!~~~;~.~·~r':rC:~~n=~~~ N~ll:~ ~t!fe~o~,':i~~~.:tl'ca:tJ't~~v!"!t~~ solace themselves wi~, ~e soothing reftection 
~~. llln~I"Uiieo -T.atalb>cllroza WbO!JI,. .,..... tro111 the date of-tile <lay- th&Pf"081lt·Coahntloa Ulat they are under .l'vernment pay, and 
~l'=. th& PKJ!elia,..,.t, olo&ll ~ Ill-~ Ill • . •hall be put Into. execuf./-?"\ . . . . · . : ·: : this will or should <liiii!IPate their apparenUy 

84. :NoMok p6cket·111Ut eX'eMCl tWio teet in lmigib, '. 17AB, a~aet;:, ~ti;Jf~~:•lJio \pe1' !tt~'n10Q~1t~!' f~i ·1! ~crushing o-r,.ievanC.ett. T.,..·quisltiveness, to Ue or one foot In width o:r dt>pth. . · , . ' o-· #-" 
4th. ~itbar oCftce. shal~ be bQUQd t8 deU-V(!r~rJ.nted t;o:reJa':.~~t~y~~~~he rc~atning article~ on the lst sure,' .is not 'ODtiAeQ. Jq interlOCUtory lim.its; 

~'! la::~'J:~"'Jl~.'!:~n'::/~ !:'t!;~ AaTIO<.llii.-ThJocoDventlonollallbetel'llllnableat it usurps a largeJ ,J!eJ4, and seeks a wtuer 
the>: are ~am1tti4 :'ltc\~~ ~~~e~~t~~e~l ae:~~~~t~~;;:no:::~~:ar!)is~n range. Nor~ Vi~~ppe the only weapon it 
th!t~lo:tft: C:'u.~~;!:ta~.%,1~~aif.AJ'!~t!:l be terminable on a notice of three months. wields. Th~ eye, Jlje 1ar, the nose, and the 
Klagdom of Ul~! lbe artlclea enlljllerated above, d&Do0'}•].~~. u~~~!~. =..r~~;gt %,!:'.:eci..0'!J,~~~~~~.',?. . har.ld.. arJl jreq~ -...,<1 ~· ita serviee, 
o8~~ .• cuaotoud''!L . • ~la-riable ltoa J.Qo8 Uat01~~d· Y -=- ~" ., 
-~ - -· the tr ~ oefen, · · =UNTao .. , a nd perhaps effect more by their silence than 

States Trea~tnry. - . JoW( A. KAssoN, Special Com., &c.,1~_a.] the organ of speech with all its musical mod-le:ed lf:~K! a:o:~;;.e,~o ;~bl'~n"':'~t:U~~~b~1!~e~ [ J 
book Ploeket. d p1 L. s. PoaT Ontc& D:aPAR'l"x&XT, 1 uht.tions and persue.sh·e tones-particularly 

=~~earedellve;;d~ patterneor·sam eaofmvr- WC16h#wton, Jul~8.l861. f the noiselessol>serva.tions of the eye. Tllis 

trt!:~~0}:~r;~~n~1~~~~::::a~e~.eb~~~~~k: cl!!a;:~gn~~~~~:~a~~n~0u~~\~~re:e:!~~r~~~1lfn~~!~ is the organ which penetrates the Yeil which 

~iih~:epf~~~e~~ ~~gi!ti-f~k:n~f(~:trce~~~~i:e ~~~:~ ~~ii:tn°~:d1~~~~:n~~d ~~~c~n~!~e ~~1r~~d~1;!n°~~aJ i~ hung up to hide moral and official obliqui-
ror nnpatd or lnsutliciently paid letters,) shttll be s¥:ned in duplicate at London on the e~hteenth day ties, and this is the figurative Captain Scott, 

c4\f:~i ~~c: ~e:eecn 15~:~rt-:.~<;rl~·Ietten, transit by ~~~eH~~~ J~b~1~'k~.f!,'o?us:~!rCm~;~ti~~i~~~~: to whom all ftlc culpable coons smTender 
newsc;rrs· book pacrets. and ~uerns or samples or ~~e&t~e n~::~irJ~ni~~sse~if::::::t~raG~n~~~!t berore a shot is fired. o! the eye is a mighty 
~~~ce ~~t~-:':~ct~~8~dtgfn;J~TnJ0J.:"n~~d the United Kingdom or Gr&~.t Britain and Ireland, on instrument to sway, subdue, encourage, or 
States shall belong wholly to the d~spatchin~ oftlce. ~~~~do~~~ ~;P::!!!d~n~,/~~da~ftbr~~l ad:i~:r!~ii to crush; and wlth a knowledge of .thls fact 
co!~!;::J!~~f:t~0~~~:o~~ti~! i~ia~hJ~1~~{~~~0~~ consent of the ~resident of the Uni.ed States we should invite its kindliest influences by 
~i~~~ ?:t:ebre ~t!!~~ r~:~ ~~0 ~~re~~t8;!nct;~v~~~ ~n wltnp~ef~~~::Je~:;t~~~~@t~d ~~0h!::t1o 0~~~~ unhedged and faithful official conduct and de-
:~~e~;~~~o~ =:!~ ~~ ~:~d~'e ~t 'b:~~~~ [L. s.] !~~~~~ie~l.gnature .• the ru.y ttnd year tlr$t meaoor. Thel'e are many ways of doing 

~n~~;:e ~n~ per pound or twelve. cents per Po!tr::st~~·J!::::..tL-iJ. s. this, which of course must be obvious to every 

ARTICLE 'f.-Tbe United States l'ost Office may de· te!t~:f~~: t~~~~rl t~:vr~~~~~~~t~~~::r~}~be u~~t!d reflecting, sensible mind. Perhaps, with the 
liver to the British Post Office JetteriS or other poetal States to be alti.xed. ANDREW JOID{SON. except·ion of handsome .women, post-office 

\f;~~~ski~~~~~'"~~f:. ~~~~tit~· t~~hs1o~~ ~i By[~h!'~resldent: officials have 'o subi?-it io more ocular in-
flee may deliver to tue United States · PoaJt Oftlce WILLu.x H. szw.LBD, Secretary or State. quisitiveness than any other class of people. 
f:e~~~~~l;~~Jdr~~~~s:e ~~~::s~~~ have W.Lsa•xoTOM, Jnly 8• 1867· The reason for this, I presume, is to be found 

The poHta~e of registered letters and so forLh shall in the fact that they come ulOre in contact 
ai'I::'Y:J'Jtfl~~d ·~ "tl.!!u';:'oot!.ge, there shall also be Monsieur · Tonson Again. with every variety of society than any other 
e~~ ~yret:!f:~~~c~e~t~em~r::ount of which &ball kind of mental or physictLl toilers, being, as 

Awrxcuo 8 -The Uniled States Poet Olllce mav BETWEEN BosTON AND BuFFALO,) they are, the dispensers of that unique spe-

f::(~',!~ll=~·~~~t~~~~:;:~:!{~'~h~.:c;.,~'i!~~~";,~ Every man has his ruling ~-:::~n\s::d ~- cies of intelligellce, wbich grieves or grati-

1867. 

lions declaratory of everything being in 
healthy condition; but as this has nothing to 
do with inquisitiveness or post-ofllces, it may 
be out of place here. I was going on to say, 
however, that during tbe long ride, I had the 
opportunity of looking into a number of post
office cars, ·and was tilled with wonder to 
know why the agents or clerks have ifOWn 
so selfish. Formerly any!)ddy could with a 
little diplomacy get into one of these recep
tacles, and make out to find standing room 
·among the numerolis friends of the King Bee ; 
but now, Lord .bless·you, one don't see a soul 
inside, and the ex pression of a wish to come 
in is met with refusal so sharp and emphatic 
as. to .almost knock a nervous man overboard. 
What can it mean? Give m e liberty-or 
give me the why! Graeious! if this kind Of 
exclusiveness were to become epidemic in 
mall cars and post-offices, what would ~ the 
result? What would .the leading men of 
numberless small communities, and some 
large ones, too, do if they were excluded. 
from the spare chairs, privilege<! places, and· 
gossipping companionship of post-ofllces? 
What would be the result? I would not 
satisfy if I could my own inquisitiveness, but 
lea·ve the question open. If however the 
time ever comes when no one but recognized 
and authorized ofllcials are to be found in 
post-ofllccs and postal cars engaged In the 
transaction of ofllcial business, the mail ser
vice will have reached the dignity and per
fection i ts Importance entitles it to, and will 
command that high and universal respect, 
which the Indifference and inenergy of many 
of it.. subordinates have neutralized to a de
gree mortifying to contemplate, but not be-
yond remedy. MoNs. ToNSON. 

Mutilated· Currency. 
For the·beneflt and at th~ request of many 

.subscribers, we repub"sb 'tbii'Instructlons of 
· the Post-ofllce D epartxiieni ·and the lj.ules of 
the Treasury Department on the subject of 
the Redemption ofMuthated Treasury notes 
andFractioriatC~y-< · · 

"'1-oST·ovncv. D.:PARTME~T, 1 
Finance Office, W<Uhi•gton, •· · · 1865.J 

StR :-In accordance with the request of the Trea
sury Department, the Postmuter-General directs you 
to receive, in payment for postage st.am{ll and stamp-
ed envelope&, United States Notes, of which not 
more than one-twentieth iB mi.ssmg, and fractional 
notes, of which not more than one-tenth is miasing, 
if dearly genuine. 

You are not required to receh·e mutilated notes or 
currency except 1n the regular course of business, 
nor currency in amonnts exceeding five dollan; at 
one time, especially if it would embarrass you in 
meeting the orders · or drafts of this Department. 
Neither will you receive them when so much soiled 
or defaced, that their genuineness cannot be clearly 
and satisfactorily aacertained. And in whatever 
amounts received, you should require them to be 
arranged and marked, as directed under Rules 2 and 
3 below. 

WHOLE No. 83. 

3. The entire deposit must be securely done up in 
~me package, and upon the wrapper, endorsed with 
mk, the date of the depoiPt, the amount contained, 
and the nanie and residence of.thf'l owner. 

4. No less sum tban three dollan will be redeemed, 
and packages will be paid for in lawful monev of the 
Uniterl States, in the order, as to tiri'l.e, in which they 
shall have been receiverl, as soon a.a the currency can 
be counted and paseed upon. 

6. All Government officers will receive for public 
dues all United States notes of the several kinds, and 
on account for which they More respecti,•ely receivable, 
as per Treasury Circular of October 9, 18&2. in ex
planation of the rules promulgated May 18, 1862, no 
matter how badly de!tLCed or torn they me.y be, so 
long aa their genuineoill can be clearly ascertained, 

. and 10 that it is certain that not one-twentieth part 
thereof is missing. But all such notes as are wlfit 
for re-i!:!Su'e, so received, should Oe kept separ~te and 
distinct, and as occasion may require, be returned to 
tile Treaaury of the United States, t!i be retired from 
circulation. . Fractional currency, from which. not 
~ part ill miaolng, will be recei ... In the O&me 
manner. 

A Curiosity of Postal Literature. 
A correspondent has fll,vored us with the 

following curious resnlt of his researches 
among the State Archives or Vermont, show
ing how_ the Green MouBtaineers proposed to 
arrange their postal affairs while they were 
still " out in the cold," ·and before resigning 
to Uncle Bam the charge of such matters : 

W!!msoa, YT., Jvly 8tA; 1867. 
EDITOR OF. U. S. MAIL: 

Dear Sir :-Haying just cloSed a pleasant six 
years' · con_nectio~ With the Post-office Department 
in the capacity of Route Agent, mu~h of which time 
I have been a reader of TH.t:: MAIL, 1 ha•e eontJ"act.
ed an interest in postal affairs that will doubtless lut 
many years. In IE'iafcbing the history of Vermont 

·for other J"DDl(llOO, } have fall~. apon. her first poetal 
legjolalion, l!lld probably the very fu:st public pootal 
hilltory conneeted with the State. The noticeable 
!&&~on in this law is, It W'88 NliiCild as l> · Stat.o law 
·by a State that had been or~ed oix years at the 
tim• of ite enactment, which.:enllp.~"Jent w.ali sev. en 
yean prior !<>the allmiMion :~r:~e:S~ .lniO the 
Uri(on, and' reference ill madeiO .. • ~e~•: U'"'~ .St~' 
.. ;u, ilut,aide ' party. 1 ~vetht:;!(op.~·ip>~ 
·amble. 

Yo"'t.tr11b', _ 
.G~<q., .p , HAYF:S. 

IN LEGI8l..A'ttJRE AT BE~IMO"!'t>l'f; FI:B.:1784. 

A" act fqr ~lui;,.g P01N>ffice4- ~hia t/W 
'SkJ!e.- Wh<rMI, the business of promulgating the 
la...., ,oonvqing ti.ruly notice· to til . ......... 01 th• 
-of .q .,...,._.,~,- ~ .... -~-

taro of lmpi>nance to the public, can fu no· other way 
be eflected so extensi velv, and attended wjth 10 ,.mAll 
expense aS by the apWiniment of regular poets for 
the purwse of conveymg to·the partl of this State 

u Be il tnacUd, tfc.1 That there be five poat--officea 
estaltlished within t.lne State; one in Bennington, 
one in Rutland, one in BrnttleOOro, one in ·wincbor, 
and one in N~wbury, under such regulations as are 
established for the government of post-offices in *e 
United States. 

"That the post-rider from Bennington ID Brattle
boro be allowed threepence per mile trave~ and those 
on each of the other routes twopence per mile ; and 
that the pootmasiAlra be directed to keep a regular 
a.c<·ount of all prolits and emoluments ansing out o( 

~~~s ~~~:r a~~Jxt~~ik~:o~hlero ~~ilc:~e~h~ 
State wben requested. 

'lAnd be ilforther et'KlCkd, That until further 
order of this.Legislature, the post.J:iders of the aeveral 
offices shall be entitled to an .exclusive right of car
riage, and enjov the advantage of the fees arising 
from the carriage of letters and packets of evarv kin<f, 
and that the rate of postoge be tl>.e 1111me .. - in the 
UniiAld States. 

Those unfit lor cireulation will . be returned w 
"Tn!CUUre~· U. S., Wculaington, D . C. /' according 
to the following roles, established by the Treasury 
Department, for the redemption of defaced· and mu
tilated notes. 

su~',::n7e !.~~:"Gf =.J:;~::h =il.t~ 
poote, for the purp<Jo<~ oC cattying !etten, packets, or 

~~~br ~;!~U~eu~~t.~~ ;~I;rro~n:; 
tbe sum of £10 to and for the use of any postmaster 
who shall prosecute the same to eftett for every such 
.offence. " ·"hen the value of a packRge is one hundred dol

lars, or upwards, it may be sent by tbe Adams Ex
press, · a.t l.he cost of the Treasury· DepArtment. If 
sent by mail, it should always be registered. 

~glotieft t:; Ji:hlc~o;:;giotered !etten con be ount from though education may modify lt, and the fies, elevates or depresses, accommodates or 
~henU~Itedn~tateoPost Olllce oh•ll account to the disappoints, fires or freezes, the .vast mass of 

1 duties and necess!Ues of life interfere mate-
BthrletiBshrli'Uosh•t 0Polllocte8mncaed)dl;oornotuochthe.upomstagaa e,hdaulel bto• humanity. Every other industrial pursuit 

Each Aasistant Treasurer, ·or Designated Deposi
tary: of the United States, or National Dank, desig.: 
nated as a Depositary of c.b.e l.Jnited States, will re
deem fractional currency, fiOl ~ aa abown bv 
the annexed rules. Through such agencies, ~~ . 
'mutilatt'ld currency can 1Je transmitted to the Trea
sury Dep11rtment. To them, all appUr:r~tlo~o ohould 
be made, when pfacticable . 

'' And be it furt,er tnt:icted, That his Excellency 
the Governor, ·and such other pe,i-Bons as the Legis
lature shall in future authorize, shaD have authority 
to frank any letters or packete, fur which letters or 
packets no pOotage ohall be demandlld." 

' rially with its free an<! unre~~trained exercise, 
~~eablel to tte tn~i~t.e uo~ ~ ~ini~ed Ki~~dom yet it wffi crop out somewhere between the has its specialty. 

~l~~~~~~:;,~o~f~~u~}ed.'~~J~~di~~ cradle and the grave, and in so marked a Tllat I am inquisitive I have never taken 
Brltloh Po 'Olllce may deliver to the U•ltcd States manner as to carry conviction with it that any. trouble to conceal; call it a ruling pas
Pose Oflice6 regillteNd letteriS aod eo forth addre&st,d to slon, a monomania, or what you ple.ase ; but 
g::>;.eJ.~uu~t'::d'g.:~~hregloteredlettencaabeoeut every other menta!.and corporeal attribute is it is nevertheless the fact, and it is just as 

sJ~~ ~~l~"'<t~!tc,M~\':,"~~r:n;,.:::: ¥~!~ its subordinate. In some cases it suffers no natural for me to "eaves drop" about a post
the Untied States Poet Olllce) for ouch oom .. oball be restriction, and is used banefully or benefi- ofllce, as it is to wear a broad-brimmed hat, 
cha bl to the lnhablumta or the Untied Statco clally proportionate with the taste and influ-
!or aeae re0gtstration trom the United StateiS or every loose coat, and spectacles, and when I see ence of its possessor. Where a monomania 
kf!s~~~,}~~~J'::J~ forth, addreaa~d to the couu· is harmless in its nature, and elevating, edi- anYthing out o·f the way I note it down for 

ABncu 9.-The Brttlrh Pose omee eagages to fying, or amusing in its aim, society reaps a my own gratification and tyours, when you 

~~~~!Z;:!~~~~~~e~~=:;::,~~f~e~~~~ benefit which more than compensates for any allow me the privilege. 
mall• which the Untied 8tateo l'oot Olllce may ex· · 1 And just h ere I would lil<e to ask a ques
¥?:~~·a~:~~:~~=~~~:·o':'~Pf~r!tru~~~~~rl!~r;!~ transient annoyances t may really or seem- tion 1 If a postmaster is engaged in any 
th• United States Post Olllce engag•• to graul the ingly suffer, although In individual cases professional or mercantile pursuit, is it ne
~':Yu:~~!ht:;''if~~~e Ji!'f.:;d.!N~~~:.e~1 a~~~~g~.!:i some things may be dreadfully unpalatable. ceseary that he should visit his post-ofllce, 

hich th Britt h -tom ban 1 Take for instance the quality of inquisitive-=• ~lrectio.:': with 'the poet o~.:'~r"~;;u.N'ilo! ness-between man and man no more effective except to draw his salary, and keeping up a 
seT~~~~:~W~o :eonU:S~::·recetvee closed mall* weapon can be used to k eep intact the social distant acquaintance with his clerks? I don't 
through theothersballrenderauaccauntoftheletters, and business relations of life, and divested of think it is, or so many would not do it It'~ . 
~~~·~::::.;;:; packets, and pattern• ·contained In offensiveness no more powerful coadjutor none of my businel!l!, however, you know, 

ABTxcu 10.- The ratee or postage to be mutnally can be employed to promote knowledge and only I can't avoid, you know, asking ques
rri~~oE~~i~~~:~:}:,si~Pe~~u~~~r~~: confidence, yet inquisitive people camong tions, you know· 

f~~~m~.~~~~.J/"be'::'n'!.~l:'~'~~~ ":,~~:":;i~f."u'!i whom I rank myself) a'e most generally My prying propensities cannot boast of 

~~~· ;:,~~~~tu!g\:'~h~wun~.::nrtu:'t~s~~~';~;~'~! very unpopular. They no doubt do a ~eat much gratification during the past month. 
th ts per single letter and for transit through deal of good to those they vex the most, and The hot weath'er plunged red handed into the 
th~e~rif~d Kingdom one-ball of a penny per sin!ile letter. many a domestic rent is mended, many a re- ar~~Jta, and I was obliged to keep my obesity 

neT.:."~.!~'~~;~~~~ ~~te~!~k!"~1~.~~~ putation preserved, and much is gained, and in t.he shade, else would I have "larded the 
mercr..dioe oent In cluoed mall•, shall be four 1\:ince much is saved in !Uany ways, by simple lean earth." I however took advantage of a 
ro~~~~~l'~~~::~ ;:n~~~%~~~!tuth~~gh ~~~ questions savoring of impertinence, bui cool "termll to look ~und a little, but was 
United States. prompted by the noblest motives, and the poorly paid for my trouble. 

ARTICLB 11.- Wben,lnanyBrltloh or United States honor and happiness of many a man and Primarily the obJect of my visit to rural-

~';, a ~\'IT,~~~1:x~!~e~o~~ o:,.e s:'~~:C~r many a woman has been taken out of pawa dom wu to attend a meeting of the Directors 

eed:,'::!f."~~rl~~~ft ::~h.~:,C~[ ~":~ ~:! by their unexpected, udeaired, btU oppor- of the Night Blooming Cereus Petroleum Com-
10 any ch&IJO for territorial franslL tune Instrumentality. pany, at the A.ssafoetida Wells, in the domin-

B~S;~o~l'om~:~ ~~· u~~~t!~ ~~rtab'ln% %~ Inquisitlves, as a general rule, have excel- ion of Canada ; but &8 there were only six out 
the oea conveyance, other than aerooa the Atlantic, or lent tempers, and politely thank you for an of the six hundred directors present, we had 

~n'I"u:r"s"=e l':":t= :!:u~~~~ ~~~~ t~ answer, whether it be ple&Ballt or petulant; a brief session at\er declaring a splendid divi-
ptacea beyond, or brouhl to the United Statao from d 41• ~'-~' • ,_ ···''"" --~..._-, ~ d bl • k, d in 1 place& beyond, tn clooea mall•, for tran•Inlsolon w the an a ,_ry ....,.,.....tton .. """""' as s-,.,...y .. en paya e m stoc an paas g reso n-

P~tmasters should opedally report to this office 
any accumulation or uncurrent money that ia likely 
to become emba.rraMing. 

Very respectfttlly, 
A.. N. Zxvxt,Y, 

Third Aut. P. M . GtRN'ftl. 
PwtnKUter at'- ----,---

Carriers' DeUvery: 
The following Is the repot1 of mail matter 

delivered and collected imder th'e free dell
very system in the 'cities naDltld belQW for. the 
month of June, 1867 : 

DeUv· Dellvel' Detiveflo 
No. ered liUiJ 'edDrop ed Ne- Lettenc 

Carrion. ¥lttera..Letten.: ~pen. Collld. 
NewYork .. ... IS!I 906,m nt,wo 111.~ t,l7o,~m 

~:::;~h~a:: : 1gg ::!;sM 1~~ f~~ =:= 
~:;.~'.s : :: ::: : :t:M: :J.~ 1~;ttJ ~:::: 
Baltimore .. . ... '48. 178,60'1 18,1!16 49,1'lll I(J<.Wl 
Brooklyn .. .... 86 146,110 t6,f!lij trt.8111 158,'!1S 
CloclnnaU . .... 80 1:18,616 17,117) 11,,184 lOi,I<K 
Cleveland .. .. .. 23 ~86'1 8,1)80 811,!188 8'1,411'! 
~uhtngton ... Ill 100,88'.1 9,789 lll,4>19 77,088 
Albany .. ..... . 21 98,600 10,889 80,fl'3 41,366 

R U L.E S . Loulaville .. . . .. 18 8!1,0113 7,477 2'!,7U6 6J,604 
Fms·r .- Mutilated notes that have been IDm no Detroit .. . . .... IS 86,8Sj 9.118 111,854' 66,041 

matter how rnucb, but of which it is evident -that all ==~::::. }g ~:: ~:= ::: ·:~ 
the ~eats are returned-or defaced, Do matter ·Newark . .. .. 21 66,650 7,QU *l,Mi «,S,O 
bow bailly, but certainly, satisfactorilv genuinea-will· Milwaukee .. .. 18 62,0Nl 5,848 1_Q,5'20 52,j21 
be redeemed at their full face value oD. presentation . xemPh~.e ...... 12 61,2$4 4,190 t2.148 50.816 

SIXTH.-Until further orders, mutilaled note! and . Utica .......... 1i 57,181 8,604 23.100 42.917 
fragments will be redeemed only •t the Treasury of Bnffa.lo ..... , .. SO 60,902 5,117 18,104 59,834 
the United States a~ \Va.shington, wWther they can ~~te~: : : :: : ~~ :J:= ~:~ g;~ ~;~ 
be sent1 addressed to the ''·Treawre'r oftlu United Providence .... 11 48,875 4,139 18,814 14,518 
Statu. ' A dnoft on the Aosiolant TreaSurer at New Williamob'g . . . 8 88,1011 1,156 , 8,178 4,6ti9 
York for the amount allowed will be returned bv Toledo ..... . . .. 9 84.91" 1~fal 27;70 87,198 
mail to the address of the person remitting the same·. Jer.ey City .. . · 5 S>.047 1.166 1,647 10,ete 

These roles, promulgated on the .18th of May CharleotoWD.. - G li8,9'l'O 2,MS Uti 18,191 
HSGt, for the redP.mption of .mutilated United State~ :~~~~~-~.~ ~ ::= };:J · · :::.ff J:~ 
Notes, are not intended to apply to such nota ot worceater. ... . 6 26,274 2.005 7,090 10,464 
which the abni.sion or loss of subetance from the cor- Hart!or4 . . .• 'f ~,rsoo 1,800 7,tln' 18,810 
nel'8 or edges does not exceed one-twentieth of their NewBeven... . 7 23,841 2,468. 8,985 1"8 
original J'roportions. Such are not wideratood to be Lowell .. .. .. .. 8 ~.~ 1,4611 11,15811 14,1iM 
mutilate notes vdthin those rules. Tbev are re-
garded as entire notes, and when of the isSue known "RBQUBST" RBGIBftftJD L~, &e.
~(8~;;,/,",~.dtt~~z.)re rece•vable for customs dutieo. In reJily to several inqulrles .from subscribers, 

1. All fractional currencv, not mutilat~d, wpen we have to say thAt registered. letters bear
presented for redemption to' an AB<IIotant Treaaurer ing a req nest for return to the writers, ahould 
or Designated Depositary of the United State& or ~ be treated in same manner 118 orGWtsry re
National !lank, d .. ignated aa a Depoe~ ~f th• qnest letters, except, or COI1l'l.e, diat when 
United States, must have been &8IOrted by the holder returned they should be reg~tered. 
according to denominatio!l8, with tho facee and uppe~ The Department has always d6cided that 
aides in correspllnd~ or<\er in the packages.• letters which are not delil'ered to. parties ad-

2. When presen in sufficient numben1 each ~--"" and which do not bear a request for 
package must contain one hundred pieces; 1t must Ul~ 
be securely pinned, with a peper strap at loast on• return to the writer, can only be delivered ·w 
inch wide, and on the otrap mllOI be written, in ink, the ~ter thronldl the Dead Letter ·Oftlce. 
~~~ ':h.:::O~ !/~!:~· date or depooit, This riillng applies to regVtered 118 well 118 

ordinary letters. 
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Al<D 

Eltabllohe41 1160.· By 1. HOLBROOK. 
1. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW yORK, ArGl'S1', 1881. 
------ ---

AlT~~:~~~:ti~~~ cr ~~~va~~~~~ P~W:h:; 
of the UNITED S1'A1'~S l\lAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions reeeived at a.nv ·Post Oftioe in the 
United States. . 

1!1' • Letten containing remittances for eubl!ocrfpt1ooa or 
In reference .to the bturineu department of thil paper, 
ehenld )e ad.dreMed to "Publi.Mer V. S. lb.il," aud not 
to the Editor. 

Official Recommendation. 
The Postmaster Gener&l has signified his 

approv&l of the UNITED Sn.TIIB MAIL, and 
his de~ire that it sh&tlld be tn the bands of all 
eonnected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official recommimdation : 

PoST OFFICE DEPARTME~, l · 
Wa~hingt<m, JJ. C., Feb. 71/o., 1867. 

'!'be Postm.,.er-General rooommend.o that all oat
masters and others connected with the Poetal service 
subscribe for the "U!'fl'fKr> STAT'EB MAu. AND PosT 
0FFIC& AssiSTANT" a monthly journal, lJnbliobed 
in the citv of New York bv a Sped&! Agent of tbe 
~partment, and devoted tO the diffusion of informa
tion in ~ard to Post Otice tnf.tt&r81 t.he p\lblication 
of the P .. t&J Laws, Official }(agulaUona and Ordsrs 

%s!~ti~:!I~~niltk~ ~~? F::~u~ ~ 
mestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Poatage lo Fo...,ign Ceuntri08 a"' 
liable to constant changes, which, aa they OC<.."lll', are 
~ublisbed in the Taule of Foreign Pootage8 in the 
'U:siTED STATJI'..S MAIL, 11 [see &c. 259 P. 0. Regua 

lations of 1866,) and it IJ thereto"' deoirable that &II 
P08tmasten should provide thetmelves "Y.ith that 
pa.per, in order that they may at all times be pre
pared to char'e the pro}ler rates on mail mat.ter 'to 
and from Foreign CoUntries, as well u to keep them.
aelves informed of all current changes in Postal Laws 
and Regulationo. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL. 
P01tmcut~r-GemrqJ. 

Special N e~tice to Subacrillers. 
Each wrapper enclosi•g a copy of the Mail 

bears a number in addition to the addresa. 
'Ihis ll.llmber signifies that the term for which 
the aubscription Is paid expires :witil. the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this sa a notiftcation 
to forward tile subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 83 or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

Specimen Numbers. 
We send a number of copies of this month'a 

issue of Tim HAIL to Postmasters at new 

offices, and others, as specimens. As each 
one who receives a copy will or course per
ceive at once that it is just what he needs, we 

will only say that a remittance of one Dollar, 

addreased "Publisher U. 8. Mail, New 

York," wlll secure its regular receipt for one 

year. 

( OFFIOIAL.) 
Ft:SAXCE OFFICE, July 11tA, 1867. 

Sta,-Please publi8h in the "United St&tee Mail" 
the following:-
llODlJo"ICATIO:S OF 8F.<H;r.ATIO'SR RF:SPECTL"'iG THE 

Rl<:GISTR.\TlO'S Ofo' Lt.:TI"ER6. 

General instruetion No. 5 (page 2), and paragraph 
No. 6 (page 4) of the regnlauons respecting the re
gistration of letters are hereby moditied as tollows: 

The postmMter at an office at whi<'h a registered 
letter is mailed will, after properlv filling up the re
gistered letter bill and return bill, uparate them, 
and endO&e the registered letter hill in the same re-

f~::::e~~ ~t!::eref~~ ~~ ~!c~~~-/:fc~:d~ 
· anrl send the return bill by s11.1ne mail, encloaed In 
an ·ordinary enYelope, addressed to the same poet-
master to whom the registered package envelope io 
addressed. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
Third A 181. P. .lf. Grner«l. 

JAMES G.\YLY.R, ESQ., 
Editor '' £!. 8. .Mail." 

POST·OFPIC& D&PARTMENT, JrdylOth, 1867. 
Orckred-Tha.'- on aud aftf:'l' t.be 30th day of 

Septt"mber next, the Bl~L.Qk ~g,ency "District No. 

~~,:~ t~~~'t!~. ~~r f:r~~~~:sa~~~nbt~?a":~~~~~ 
will be incladocl in Distr•ct No. 1, at Washing· 
ton, t> .. C., and the Post·o11lces therein will be 
SUJ?pliod art..r that date, with blank•, paper, ,.nd 
twme, from that district to wit: 

Dl •trict oi·Oolambio. West Vl•ginia, Virginia, 
Nortb Carolln&, 8 uth · Carollo•, Georgia, Flo· 
rifia. Alabama Misalfi.JJippi, Arkansas, Louisiana. 
Texas, O~tio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mh-souri 

·~~~es~~~o~~~~t~aK~ns::,cb1fc~nras~~~clodnMs~~: 
.Montana Utah, Colorado, Arizonal..~cw Mexico. 

And the tllank Agency District No.2, at New 
York City, N.Y., will, from the date aforesald1 
supply the Post·OffiC<S in the foliowiug n•mea 
Statca, ,&c. : . 

¥a.ine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massacbu· 
settt-, Rhode ! .. land, Cuooecticut., New York, 
New Jen1eyJ. Pensylvanla., Del~warc, Maryland, 
California, uregon, Washington Terri-tory, Ne· 
vada. 

Postmasters will observe the above order, and 
forward their requisitions &ccordiugly. 

ALEx. W. RANDALL, 
Po1tmaster GBMral. 

Rates of Postage 
TO THE ARGL'tti'SE REPUBLIC, URUGUAY.- AXD 

PARAOU.o\Y1 BY THE DIREt."F LYNES OF AM"ERICAN 
A:SD FRESCH MAIL PACKETS VIA RIO DE JANEI~O 
(BRAZIL). 

be'!e =:c~d~est!1t~0·~~teJ~~c~ Por:"8!=~~~ 
for the regular transmiuion of corre&J?Ondence ~ 
tween the United States and"the Argentme Republic, 
U~ay, and Paraguay, by means of the American 
line of mail packet& plying between New York and 

~~0 ~~=nRlo "d! 0J:::!~~:::n~ ~~~ 
Montevideo. · 

The ~denee conveyed in aither direction 
bet.,..., lh' .United States and the countries of the 
La Plata, al ove nameq, will be su.bject to t.he fo. Uow
ing mtea of pottage (United Sta!<S and }):ench) viz.: 
For Wur1, weighing )a oz., or under. . . . . . . . . . 18c. 

, over )t oz., a.ud not exceeding}\ oz. 25c. 
II 11 ~ OZ., It 11 " OZ. 48c. 
, , ~oz., , 11 loz .. 60c. 

and so on for greater weights, adding 7}{c. for each 
~<ht.ion&! X oz., and lOc. for each addition&! }{oz. 
or fraction thereof. 

UNITED STATES :1\tiAIL. 

P•r Printed-Matter (newspapers, pamphlel!l; and pe
rivdical&) ·weighing 1 oz. or under.·.·.·....... 4c. 

over 1 oz., and notexceeding2 oz., 5-:~ 
~ , 2oz., , , 3oz., 7r. 
, a oz., 4 oz. , 8c. 

4 oz., &oz., lh:. 
, 5 oz., 6 oz., 18c. 
II 6 Oz., II " 7 0Z. 1 ]4C. 

, 11 ,7oz.,, 11 8oz.,l6c. 
and so on for greater weights R.dt1ing 14-lOth cents 
for each a.rlditiOnal ounce or' fraction thereof, ft:lld 
2c. for each additional weight of 4 oz. or frdetwu 

thT~f~bove rates eover the Unite<! Statesand French 
charges only, to or from port of rlebarkation or etu
barkation in countries of tbe La. Plata. 

PrPp«'!J11U'nt is requin~d on both letters and r_rinte_d 
matt.er sent from the United States. New York.1s 
the United States office of exchange for the matls 

trap<~~1~1~::e~1~{n t~~~~rr:,~Ne~~fl~~t postage accord-
ingly. 

Printed Matter to Oregon, &c. 
Section 259, page 63, Posk>ffice Laws of 

1866, provides that letter postage shall be 
charged on all mailable matter conveyed by 
mail westward beyond the western boundary 
of Kansas, and eastward beyond the eastern 
boundary of California-except in the case 
of single copies of newspapers, magazines 
and periodicals to regnlar subscribers, and 
exchanges. Under ·this section all transient 
printed matter w~.cbarged at letter rates. 

The Postmaster General has decided that 
the section refen'ett1o is not Intended to ap
ply to matter for Oregon, Washington, Idaho 
and Montana, when sent by Bteamer to San 
Francisco, and forwarded from thence by 
way of Portland, Oregon, or any ot.her routes, 
except the regular Overland route, but only 
ID matter actually forwarded from the Eastern 
States· or California and Nevada by the regu
lar Overland mail via Salt Lake City or some 
other point on that route. 

Transient pnnted matter directed to any 
of the above placea can therefore be forwaro
ed by steamer from New York at the UBual 
printed matter rates of postage. 

Postage to GTee.t Brita.ln and Ireland. 
A new postal convention hilS been conclu

ded between the U nitcd States and British 
government•, by w.hich, ON AND AFn!R THE 

FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1868, the postage On 
letters to and from Great Britain and Ireland 
will be reduced to 1'welve Gents per half 
ounce or fraction thereof, Instead of Twenty
four cents as at present. Newspapers, books, 
prints, photographs, seeds, grains, patterns 
and samples of merchandise, and many other 
articles will also, under the provisions of the 
treaty, be transported at greatly reduced 
rates. 

So much of the provisions of theconventton 
as rel&tes to internation&l uewspo.pers and 
printed matter, and transit charges upon cor.
respondeuce m closed ma-ils, will go into 
effect on the first of October next. 

We notice that some of our exchanges are 
misleading their readers by erroneous state
ments that the rate~ of postage.have already 
been reduced a.8 above. Postmasters, how
ever, will pay no attention to any such a.sser
tions, .and continue to charge the same rates 
of postage as heretofore on mail matter to 
Great Britain and Ireland, viz: Twenty-four 
cents per half-ounce on letters-prepayment 
optional; two cents each on newspapers
prepayment compulsory. 

The rates of postage to be levied and col
lected in the United States on and after the 
first of October next, upon printed matter of 
all kinds, and patterns or sl\mples of mer
chandise, posted in the United States and ad
dressed to the United Kingdom, have not yet 
been fixed by the Postmaster General. When 
det~rmined, the necessary instructions will be 
issued to postmasters, with, notice to the 
public. 

Post Route Maps. 
As promised ·in our last nnmber, we give 

below the places (or depositories) at which 
copies of the official Post Route Map of the 
New England States will be for sale to the . 
general public, and to rersons other than 
those immediately supplied by the Depart
ment: 
At NEw YoRK-D. VanNostrand, bookseller, 

192 Broadway. 
At BosTON-E. P. Dutton &; Co., booksellem 

and map pu bU.hers, 135 Washington street. 
At PoRTLAND, Me.-B&iley and Noyee, book

sellers, Exchange street. 
At PHtLADKLPRIA-S. Augustus Mitchell, jr., 

map publisher, 31 South Sixth street. 
The price for the above-named map (the 

two sheets joined) will be Four Dollars ; the 
same, backed with muslia, and edges bound, 
Pive Dollars ; if mounted on rollers and var

nished, Six .Dollars. 
We repeat that the present distribution is 

restricted to the post-<>ffices of the larger 
cities throughout the country, and to the 
county seats of the New England States, and 
of the State of New York. This distribution 
bas been continued during the past month 
to such postmasters and,officers as are consid
ered at the Department to be most imme
diately benefited thereby in the transaction of 
their duties, and it Is expected that during 
the present month all will be supplied. 

We are requested by the Topographer of 
the Department to notify poatmasters and 
others that all communications regarding 
alleged errors. on the map in the sites of 
offices and statement of distance• will be 
thankfully received, and are invited. 

Every possible care has been taken to pro
cure accuracy throughout ; but inasmuch 
as the returns of postmasters ti.nd o.tbers fur
nishing infonnation have been In some cases 
incomplete and unprecise, some inaccuracies 
in the detaiiB of a work of this magnitude 
may have crept ln. These will be corrected 
in future editions. On the subject of these 
maps, address: "S!!OOND AssiSTANT PosT
MASTI!RGENI!RAL, WASHINGTON, D. C., mark
ing on corner of the envelope [Topographer 
P. 0. D.] 

Shirking 
It le' by no means an unfrequent occur

rence ·.for f pecial agents, in the course of an 
i11ves~atiorr al the facts concerning the al
leged loss of' a valuable letter from the mails, 
to hear the following statement from the loser: 
" I wanted to I'C{lister the letter, hut the 
postmaster told me it waR of no nee-that the 
letter would go just as safely without being 
registered." There can be but three motives 
which could induce a postmaster to make 
such a remark, and they are-1st, laziness; 
2nd, ignorance; Sd, something worse than 
either. He is either too indolent to take the 
trouble to make tbe . necessary records, etc., 
which are required for the proper registration 
of a letter ; or be is inexcuBably ignorant of 
the proper method of doing so (in which case 
the first and second motives arc combined
he being too lazy to enlighten his ignorance 
by a study of the Regulatio11s); or be has 
~orne private rea.son8 for desiring that the 
letter shall not have the protection afforded 
by the registry system: None of these reasons 
are creditable to him, either as a postmaster 
or as an individuai-tnd th(\ wom ·ofthem 18 
sure to be attributed · io him by the losllr in 
case the letter falls tt';reach its destination 

The registry system was established for the 
benefit of every citi&en who may choose to 
avail himself of it; and a postmaster has no 
right to refuse to register a letter when pre
sented to him tor that purpose, nor to dis
suade its owner from having it registered
unless a money order for the amount of the 
remittance can be conveniently procured ; 
and we cannot blame those who have been 
thus dissuaded, and have beard no more of 
their letters or money, when they add to the 
story of their lo•s (as they o.lmost invariably 
do)-" No doubt the postmaster had his 
reasons for not wan~g me to have my letter 
registered." Very likely the insinuation is 
unjust, but it is exceedingly natural. To be 
the victim of unfounded suspicion is certainly 
not pleasant; but neither is it pleaoant to be 
the victim of a I~ which might have heen 
avoided by the perfonpance of a simple offi
cio.! act on the part ·;,w" a postmaster, who, 
when a letter is presented to him for regis
tration should perform that duty promptly, 
correctly, and cheerfully, and without volun
teering advice which Sllbsequent events may 
justify those concerned in auspecting to have 
been not &!together disinterested. 

" Samples" Again. 

In the June number of THE llAIL, we re
plied, in an article on the subject, to several 
correspondents who bad inquired as to the 
pror-er construction of Section 222, Post-office 
Laws, which fixes the rate of poa&.ge to be 
charged on "samples and sample-cards." 
We ' h >n stated, on the authority of the De
partment, that "samples must be confined to 
samples and sample ca1'ds of dry flexible ma
terial." Some subscribers appear to have 
construed this as meaning that any article, 
provided it be dry and tlexible, may be car
ried in the mails at "sample" rates of post
age, which of course is not the case. Dry, 
tlexible samples only can be so Bent. A sam
ple, as defined by Webster, is "a specimen ; 
a pa>·t of anything presented for inspection, 
or intended to be shown as evidence of the 
quality of tbe whole." An article, therefore, 
complete in itself, and. intended for use-as a 
coat, a dress, a pair of gloves-although dry 
and tlexible, cannot be considered as a 
"sample" within thi!' meaning of the law, 
nor is it so considered by commercial usage. 

The correct construction of the words, 
"samples and sampl( cards," as used in the 
sections above referred to, is that they apply 
to specimens of cloth, drygoods, or other dry 
flexible material, of no intrinsic value and not 
intended for use, and the cards to w bich such 
specimens are generally attached. 

MoDIFWATION OF THE REGISTRATION Svs
TEM.-Our readers will perceive, by a notice 
in another column, that a change bas been 
made in one of the regulations for the regis
tration of letters. The postmaster at the 
mailing office will separate the registered 
letter bill from the return bill, and send the 
former in the registered package envelope 
along with the registered letter or letters 
which it calls for, and will then send the re
turn bill in an ordinary envelope, directed 
to the Rame postmaster to whom the regis
tered package is addressed. The headings of 
the present registered letter and return bills 
(which now direct Q,.,t they shall not be se
parated at the mailing office) will be changed 
in accordance with' this modification in &II 
printed hereafter. 

The Department is also preparing to issue 
route agents', railway postal clerke', and post
masters' receipts for registered matter, to be 
used under the provisions contained in the 
"Special Instructions to Rail way Postal 
Clerks and Route Agents," published ln .our 
last number. ---(j; PosTMASTERS will be careful nQt to 
allow their supply of Registered Package En
velopes to become exhausted, and will not 
wait until they arc all gone before ssnding"a 
requisition for more to the Third A.aaistant 
Postmaster Gener&l. 

Sundry Post-office Matters. 
We are asked " bow to stop regular papers 

coming to till office after the publisher h&a 
been notified thut they are not taken out." 
The regulations do not seem to provide for 
such cases : indeed it would be hardly taken 
into considerntion thut a publisher would con
tinue to send papers to a party who did not 
take them from the office-hence the most 

that the regulationsdirect is, that such matter 
shall be sold, and the proceeds credited to 
the Departll!ent .... t friend inquires ".if a 
postmaster can consistently take the oath at
tached to his quartCrly ieturns, and give 
credit for his postage, &c." This is rather a 
question of morals than of Post-office Laws 
and Regulations, but the Regulations provide 
(Sec. 1M) that, "If postmasters deliver any 
mail matter, without first collecting the post
age thereon, they must immediately charge 
themselves with the amount, and report it as 
paid in their quarterly account." By thus 
charging themselves or giving credit, it seems 
the Department would be satisfied that the 
oath was complied with .... To another friend 
we reply that the amount of stamps eold is 
not allowed as a part of the basis of adjust
ment of salaries. It was on the amount of 
stamps cancelled, not sold, that commissions 
were allowed ... " Is a postmaster justified in 
refusing to deliver the mail from the inside of 
locked boxes ?" is an inquiry that. comes to 
us from the South. We cannot see that jus
tification has any bearing on the matter ; it is 
a question of courtesy betweeD the post
miurter and the boxbolder, unless the latter 
bas given a peremptory order not to deliver 
his mail matter from the box, in which case 
such an order should be obeyed .... " What 
r-. be done to stop the missending of letters 
to offices of similar name ?" If it Is a regu
lar practice, report the delinquent post
master to the Appointment Office, if only oc
casional, forward the letters to the right office, 
always stamping or writing mi88ent on them. 
.... We are obliged for some hints on the 
subject of unpaid domestic letters. In the 
shape pre~ented however they hardly come 
within the scope of THE MAIL ... We have 
several complaints of letters being addressed 
to the Department, and no replies being re
ceived. To these we can only suggest that 
where a reply is not received in reasonable 
time, the postmaster should write again, and 
be sure that he writes to the proper office, 
according to Section 34, RP.gulations 1866. 
... The facts stated by the postmaster at 
F--, La., it is likewise out of our power to 
explain, but her question respectiag a daily 
mail without increased compensation we can 
answer by saying that a mere increase in the 
frequency of mails does not entitle a poe&- · 

maat~r to increased compensation ... . We 
have many complaints the p~St month of 0!11' 
paper not being received: 118 we almost inva
riably find the names entered 011. our xu.alling 
book, we must disclaim the responsibility for 
the.se failures, and throw 11 upon the a~
reptitious and forgetful borrowers mentioned 
in our last. 

Unpa.!d Printed Matter to Foreign Cotl.ll
tries. 

Large numbers of newspapers, magazines, 
pantphlets, &c., arc constantly accumulating 
at the New York office, ·sent there from 
other offices (cspecia.lly from first class and 
other large offices), addressed to Great Bri
tain, Ireland, Australia, South America, and 
nearly every other foreign country, with the 
postage unpaid. Of course every postmaster 
and clerk is a ware that such matter cannot 
be •ent forward until the whole postage is 
prepaid by stamps at the rates to be found in 
the table of foreign post.ages ; and therefore it 
must be carelessness alone which causes the 
difficulty. Most of the matter referred to is 
transient, and directed to foreign countries, 
to which the prepayment of postage on let
ters is optional-being no doubt deposited 
by persons who mist.akenly suppose that 
postage on printed matter to those places is 
optional also. Some publishers aiso appear 
to be under the impression that their publi
cations can be seut unpaid by stamps to re
gular subscribers in foreign countries
whereas the Dominion of Canada is the only 
one to which such· matter can be sent at 
other than transient rates prep~id by stamps. 
To Canada quarterly pos age must be pre
paid at the mailing office. 

Transient papers, periodicals, &c., deposit
ed without prepayn11mt of postage by stamps 
are unmailable, and mUBt be treated accord_ 
ingly. 

matter by the mail which goes in charge of 
the route agent. 

R. P. T., St. G--, Del:-It is very im
portant that postmarks on registered package 
envelopes should be plain and distinct. A 
postmaster at whose oiHce a registered pack
age arrives direct wllicll should have been 
sent through a distributing olllce, or which 
bears an illegible postmark, should report the 
delinquency to the Department. 

C. If. K., S--, Mo.-The postmaster of 
an office on the line of a railroad, wlw deli
vers a registered package envelope to a route 
agent., is entitled to a receipt for it, whether 
the envelope originated at his office or not; 
but the postmaster at a route office is not en
titled to such a receipt when the pouch paeses 
throu~h, and is opened at other offices before 
reachmg the line of the railroad.· See 
third answer above. 

J. S. L., C--, S. C.-The first sentence 
of Sec. 9, Regulations in regard to Registered 
Letters, gives you plain directions as ·to your 
duty in the matter of collecting unpaid regis
trntion fees on letters arriving for delivery. 

Anawers to Correspondents. 
Post.Office Directory.-S., B. & Co., P--, 

R. I.-We cannot tell when the n'ew Post
office Directory will be issued by the Dep&It
ment. J. W. Distumell, Cooper Institut'e, 
New York, l.aeues the best that can now be 
obtained. It contains the names of new 
postmasters at principal offices, and other ad
ditions to the last offici&! Directory. It is 
sold at $2 in paper covers, or $2.50 bound. 
Address Mr. Disturnell, as above. 

Five Months' Postage, &.c.-J. 111. C., St. 
J.--, Mich.-1. As not less than three 
months' postage is allowed to be collected at 
quarterly rates, a postmaster who receives 
from a subscriber (at the beginni~ of the 
second month of an official quarter) five 
months' postage in advance, cannot well 
enter in his quarterly returns an item wbicli 
seems to show the receipt ·ofless than three 
months' quarterly postage. It is therefore 
best to enter the wboie amount In one quarter. 
The regulation referred to was probably not 
meant to include such exceptional cases. 2. 
There is no provision whatever for forward
ing circulars after they have reached the 
office to which they are 11ddressed. 3. News
papers cannot be forwarded to a subscriber 
who has removed, except on prepayment of 
transient rates. If the subscriber will not 
take the trouble to notify the publisher of biB 
removal, it is pretty good evidence that be 
iB indillerent as to whether he receives tba 
paper or not. 

Oren P"'':erns.~.D. J. T., ~. N. Y.
We think the deciaion' l'e'fened to mUBt han 
been made Wlder some miaaJ>prebenolen of 
the terms of the q11estion asjred. As the post
age on tJ:'&IlBien.t . ilewspllj)era. and llexihle 
patterns Is fixed by law &I the same rate, we 
do not see boW the change of a neWIIJiapet' 
into a tlerlble p\t~, by cuttiDg, ,can work 
a chM!ge In tbe rate of poBtage. 

Dime Novels .. ~O: M, K., S--, Mo.+ 
Dbne DOV&!a ha'"' baeu decided by &he De
pa~ 'IIIJ·be peiiodlcals, and Ctm· be·oent 
llt that ttte. · ~ 9f.ber ~vela ~ eAI.itJ.ed to 
!.hat privilege. 

Forwar~in~ letters, &.c.-J. B . .[,., T---, 
0., 1UJ,d .2 . . 8., M-. -, Illd.-l. Foreigot. let
ters when forwarded must be cl!arged up 
the regular domestic ratea, lf the foreiRI post-

:Jf: ~~m~~~ !..~~~~~tif~~J'.!:f!'~i.et~:~ 
eign postage' <file on the Jetter. Domestic 
rnaU letters, but not drops, may be forwl\rded, 
and request .Jetters may be returned free of 
postage. Act of June 12, J 866. 2. The post
age ou drop letters where there is a free deli
very is two centa, elsewhere one cent. Sec. 
261, Laws 1886. 3. The postage on letters 
to France can be learned by consulting our 
foreign postage table. 

Papers Published in the County.- W. L. 
H., 0--, N. Y.-A subscriber to receive a 
county paper free of postage, must be a bona 
fide resident of the county in which tbe paper 
is published. It is not sufficient that be re
ceives his mail matter at a post-office within 
the county, on the contrary he may receive his 
county paper free, at a post-office out of the 
county, provided it is the office at which he 
uPually receives his mail. It must be under
stood that it is onlr WEEKLY papers that can 
be received free ot postage, as above. Sec. 
156, Reg. 18~6. 

Newsdealers' Privileges.-B. W. H.,O--, 
Ill.-Secs. 202 and 22ii, Reg. 1866, embrace 
the privileges acceded to newsdealers. By 
the former it will be s&n that they can pay 
the postage on their packages of newspapers· 
and periodicals as received, at the same rates 
~bat aclual subscribers thereto pay quarterly 
1n advance. 

Publishers' Exchanges.- W. C. G., A--, 
Ga.-Publishers are entitled to receive their 
~~~~.anges free of postage. Sec. 21~, Reg. 

Mail Carrier carrying a written Instrument 
ou;~ide. the ~ail Po11ch.-H. S., --, --. 
- Mail carrtet'!l, contractors, or stage drivers 
cannot lawfully carry out of the mail any 

Registration of Letters. letter or package, unless the same be.S been 
We give below answers to various inquiries prepaid by a stamped envelope of suitable de

nomination." Sees. 43 and 48, Reg. 1866. 
on this subject, which we haTe received dur- s~e also note c, page 56, Laws 1.866. 
ing the past month: Post Bill, &c.-A. D . C., Fort W--·, C. 

B. K. 8., M--, Ill.-The sheets of "Re- ~V.-I . The unpaid post bills are for unpaid 
ceipts for Registered Letters Delivered," and letters from foreign countries, insutliciently 
also those of the " Record of Registered prepaid domestic letters, prepaid one full rate, 
Matter in Transit," are to be retained in the a~d such forwarded letters as are chargeable 
office. No copies of them ueetl be oent to WI~h postage, &c., &c .. ,2;. You cannot bo 
the Department. The registered package en- relieved of the responstblhties attached to 
velopes, after being used, are to 00 kept on I bour otlice, except by your removal by the 
fiie at the office to which they are directed. 1 el?artme!'t, or the acceptance of your reslg
Tbere is no limit fixed by the regulations as natiOn. S~ould you remoye to another town, 
to the time tor which they shill! be ke~t, but I your suretxes.would be hable.for all loss or 
they should be retained tor at least six · damage sustamed thereby. 
months from the date of their postmarks. 1 Frank1ng PriVIlege.- W. E. 8., 0--, 

D. W. G., G-- c-·-, N. Y.-At every : Iou:a, W. H. H., L---, 0., and Other:s. 
office at which a pouch contaiuinif a re~,>is- : -I. Deputy ~ollectors can frank only official 
tered package envelope i~ opened, the date, , matt~r f.? thetr collectors, and segars a.re not 
postmark, number, anddirectiou of the pa.ck- 1 o~tal m the Ott.h.odox sense. 2. M~tl con
age envelope must lllr. entered on the .. Re- tracl?rs have n<! ngbt. to frank .to thetr sub-
cord of Re,istcred M.:tter in Trnusit." I co!'uactors or vwe vmsa, and If they refuse 

o , .. · to prepay postage the matter should be sent 
J.. W. Al~C., P--, ·~o.-Tbere Is 110 reg- I to the Dead Letter Office. 3. A postmaster 

ulatwn calhng tor recetpi.S from """ po•t- may send free of postage to another post
ma•tcr to auother for re~istered package en- master a request that be will forward mail 
velopes. Tile return lulls, winch u.re aeut . matter 4 Private citizens can send letters 
back marked "c~rrect" (If the letters eatered . free when ~ddressed to the Treasurer of the 
UJ.On It have amved) by tile postmaster "t United States on official business 
the delivery office to the pnAimaster at the J . . · . 

mailh•g oijice, &nd the return receipts, which ' Mode of Indi cating Prepayment of Fore.tgn 
are signed by the persons to wiwm tile letlel'l! ' Posta!re. W; M .E f: In_d -As a post 
are delivered (and which ar~ also ,e,tt hack mar~ lll red m~ m~art~bly lndi~ates that thll 
In same manner) are sufficient receipts be- : foretgn postage I.s ptepatd, we tbmk yo~ must 
tween postmasters. The only other receipts 1 have made a mistake, but cann,ot dectde un
o.re those trom route agents and r"il way post- ~ less we should see the envelope In que~tion, 
office clerkR to postmasters, and vice versa, Postage on Da1·ly Papers ~ommenc1n_g the 
and from and to each other. Last Month ~~ ' Quarter.-,J S. R., S--, 

H. w: R., J.--, N. Y.-lf you send two Pa -Collect the postage f?r .a quarter at the 
mails a day-one by route agent and the other ·. commencement, am:! enter lt m the quarterly. 
by baggage master-send yoixr registered 1 account for that quarter 

--- --- -- - --------



UNITED STATES NI:AIL. 
Increased ~ary of Clerks and .Route I Mutilated CurTency.-J. J. L., K Ind.. 

Agents.,.-/'./). W., 0--1 Pa.- You should .-1. You cannot send mutilated curre~cy to 
address tll6 Seoond Ass18tant - Postm&SIN 1 the Department, and get silver eoiu kr it It 
Qene!"lll in reference to your increased com-· I is redeemed at lhe Treasw:y DQpann~ in 
pensation. . sums of not lesa than three dollars, by draft 
Chan~ee of Name of Post-office.-.R .A. ]J, or by Trea,sury notes accordin~ ~o. amount. 

E- N-- . Jld Nei&.her,. new wpolnt• 2. Put~tal · or n-actional . curreqcy, whether 
ment nor ~llllisslon Is ne"""""7Y on chang- I r.nutil~d '?".no!, mU8t l>e received ~or stamps, 
jna the name· of & JK*~: TIW! only If offered tn le~al amount, except fractional 
ch7.nae required is that of tbe bond Sec 38 ·Dotes from which orw-tenth part or more is 
Rea ''ls66 ' · ' · mieaiD~ Bee ~cle on "Mutilated Cur-

Franking Privilege, &.c.- w_. ·H. B-; Ea~ ~cy~ litis n~. 

1t ew ~CIIt. otblea and Changes. 
H--, N.~ Y.-1. &!e pl'ecedmg answer. 2. 
A postmaster cannot tnmsfer tbe ·.charge of 
his offite to another, lhllfl creating a 8lnecure, 
but his duties must l>e performed personally, 
or by sworn &88iot&nts to &ld him when neces
sary. Sees. 10 II.Dd 11, Reg. 1866. 

The Pootmaoter General bas established, diocon
Qnued ·an~ cb.a:n~ the names of the following oJfi-
000. during tlae JDQDth o( J nne, 1867. 

Deliver.ing Papers ·Published .in the Same 
Town.-C. A., JJ-- G--, Ky.-lt is no ESTABLISHED. 
part of a postmaeter'• duty t.o deliYer through &t O.ll«. 
his oftlce papers published in the same town, E .. t Lincoln, 
but he may do so If he please, l?rovlded that Dcbloi>!, 

a-t)'. 

'ca't does not interfere with his official dutiea. He ~:;';~ B~!.rJ,':;., 
nnot however charge poiitage. Buckingh ... , 

u. Retainini Quarterly Accounts.-.A. 8. S., ~~:~/tJ:ev:; 

lie. 

~,0. fl--.-, Mas•. -Tile original quarterly <Jhlnc•~•qud•Jan4 
aCI"'!l&'\s kept in an olllce abould be retained Side View, 
two .. ears or more, ~ , .• •. so)d, , ll!!d the I!W•o• L .. dllag, cioedl »~ $0 \lie cNdftilf .aw~rt- ~=~~Hill, 

· · Rlehm~oa BJil. 

Oistrlp3Pa~~ .. th~.~ate.' Ft~~ce. ·~ .. · ~ ... In'·;.· ~~ .. · . 

Pt..Dobecot, 
W&l'bhagton, 
Wtnd.ror, 
H•uupebir6, 
H...uor.t, 
l<'r~~ollkli.o, 
Oa.rolin~, 
.Accowll.C, 
M.ootg(u.u.~, 
LtlWi1i, 
Ubri•U:an, 
Brad lord, 
~ .. ~.~ ........ 
~--

P";'!"· 

~P.ackaies.- .. B. H-1 B.-.-.. , P.-:::W.e rej)lt. . CJril<· ·~ 
\b.l8..q· · blti'!\DJIIJfilllllll-~~~qC _...,,.~. 
e . regul&ttOJi, With \.he remarK that {t ls c\e$rv ~:i ·~. 

&nd not open to miaconception. "It is the cra~f!~ 
duty of a postm,..t.er to receive and deliver McGrow,~lle, 
to sulJscriDere newspapers, magazines, and Nortb, Aadover, 
periodicals which come in the mail, and to 1 :;:~~,:_t.tut. 
put the address on such publications sent to o~a, 
clubs, or to deliver them from a list of sub- PkiU!anton, 
acribers, ·provided such list is furnished, and ~uo11~~~~c..;tty, 
the postage on tbe whole paid for one quarter Lo't. c.-d.;., 

·~· 
1J:l~~ 
(J.Jt.dn, 
IUawt. 
Graut., 
t..'hoc~w, 
Nt~ebuba., 
Lucu; 
Ahun~da, 
Stani. htus, 

in advanoe." Sec. 211, R~g. 1866. Long L•kc, 

Selling Books with Refuse Papers .-F. t:::"'~•k• 
W. V<m V., B-, N. Y.- Books when Glenwood,' 
refused or unclaimed from live to ei .. bt OUcr 'f•il O!ty, 
weeks, 'must uot be sold, but must be rett~·n- ~~;~~~?;.';.~~e 
ed to the Dead Letter Otllce, with the re1tllar Eut Mcridea, ' 

7s~~kly or monthly returD.. Sec. 390, eg. ~u:i':.f.;, 
. ~~ 

Closing Mails, &.c.-G. A. D., E--, N. W•lnutGrove, 
Y.-1. Mails at other than distributing odl- ~~ri~:.;, 
ces are to he closed at not more than half an <Joninna, 
hour before the hours of departure, unless the Bart, 

~~~~~. brn ':hi:~n :;:.,e t~;1~,~~ ~~wio a~~ =~£.~~ 
closed at nine p.m. Sec. 76, Reg. 1866. 2. J•«""""· 
Whenever it is proper to send ordinary letters <Jonuor'• Stadon, 
to1.1ka D. P. 0., all other mail matter sR.ould ~:b~o~~f~oa, 

Lot Angelo.' 
ll~rtiu, 
Yarllumlt, 
JdAI'J.in, 
Blue Earth, 
Pope, 
Otb..:rT&Jl, 
Au4y JohDI!on, 
8te1U'Da, 
Stcx-lc. 

· Blu~ FRU1.b, 
Wabaa.h&w, 

it~n, 
Goodhue, 
:N'.IU'tiD, 
Wright, 
Winona, 
Mocker, 
IIODongRlia, 
lloooog.U., 
Winon~t.. 
WYandotte_ 
B.:X•r, 
Wtllia~bUJ'I', 

Hcn_ry·, 
GI'\.."CDC, 
TallAj>oo!a, 
Goa~tt.y, 

ewioe l>e 118Ut t.o the same D. P. o. a. Black Min···· 
" Every postmaster wUI ~I direct to the l'l .. .,..villo, 
place addreaaed an (ordinary] letters for his ~=~~~t ... 
own Slate or Terntory, ~a all letters for t'r.wklio. 
other Slatea or Territories, which should nOt a;. • .,. • ., 
paes through a dllitributing olfi'ce on their ~~,:~~;: 
prop.er route to the dftlce of delivery." Sec. l;anu <Jr .. k, 
93, Reg. 1866. Boat· 'Yeg\Mered letters, A&burn, Ark. .... , 
whether iDtendad· to go wttain the State or g:d~='~on, ~::;:ley, 
not, must be 86nt tu· Ule drat . distributing of- Flllruore, . Blcd.oe, 
fice on \he ro\lte, ex~pt w;~u sen\ under Chu;Dut ~rouad, Smith. 

bnt.ss lock between firat class offices. ~~O~~~~d boo Work., ~~k~ 
PruiSi·~ CJosed Mail-D. e., P--, Pa. Milton, Autauqua, 

-By the Pru111ian closed mail is meant a Oaky Strool<, DuU.r. 
mail, the bags of which are not opened till ~.':-~pa, ~~~-
they reach the fronlier of Prussia. One of PlOijO&nt BU.. F....,klln, 
its advantages Ia that the matteds less fre- Il\•ri•••n, " 
quently handled. Tlie rates of postage diller · ~,:b';:'~~~: Fayette, 

r J 11 rates by other routes, because they· are Llborty Hill, DaD~, 
the rates establiBi>ed bf treaty ~ween the Wcl,.n><llle, MU>hall, 

l \ 
f 

United States and Pruseta. U~!:~u?.~ftaa, ~r;~~~~ 
Dead Letter Bills, &.c.-A. E. P., C--, Pilot Knob, Todd, 

N. Y.-If you haV<l sen$ no dead lette"' 1o ..... .,. BuU.r, lie~ 
th~ Dead Letter Otllce during the quarter, it ~~·~~~:~~~. ~~!:", 
would be useless to send a bill with your ac- Trenton, Quochita, 
count current, as such bill would have to be ~:~~ ~~~::C~n, ~~;r~ 
blank. Sees. 312, 319, Reg. 1866. 2. Mis- Mountville, Elliugham, 
directed stamped envelopes can be sent to Eminence, Lo~an, 
the Department at any time during the quar- ~1;~~~ ~~~~~~ 
ter. Sec. 189, Reg. 1866. PIL'N~II.Dton, Itawaunba, 

Account of Unpaid Foreign Letters, &c.- {tm::!'{;.;ll, ~~~til., 
JJ. (!.F., .8--, Ga.-!. You do not keep La Gr...... L•po"", 
a separate account of unpaid foreign letters. Loac Tree, Merrick, 
2. You need not send your post bills with Cnldrnm, :MonUon, 

h~~ ~~::"rl~. r~~nDep~":t~e~~4 f:~~i:~;~ ~~~~·:~::,..· :::l:~n, 
blanks for statement of box rents, but not Dodge <Jcntre, Dodge, 
blauks for keeping the account with box- -~~~!:11" ~~:~i..n, 
holders. Rus.'ldl Hm, ll.lrn~:~tds. 

Reeelvir'\g Coppers for Postage.-S. C., ~::;:~~~~ny, i~~!~~· 
I-- 0--, Iowa.-The one cent coin Is a Prcwiu'~ TI\Q Yard, Alld>jnson, 
legal tender to the amount of ten cents, and Hot Sprinp. Ban Lute Ob1epo. 

you will be obliged to receive them ln such t;:t~~c~~'ut, ~~~~ugw:oe. 
sums. If they accumulate on you~ hands, BrownsviJI.,, Prl\irtc. 
you will have to remedy the difficulty by dis- <Jbad•·•ton, .Franklin, 
posing of them in making change, &c. ~~uE~l;i~!e, ~[::,, 

Newspaper Postage paid for More than Hondo, L*' i'"syette, 
One Quarter.-lf postage o'l newspapers at C•lhonn, Uolnmbla, 
regular quarterly rates is tendered you lor one 1:;~~:':, ~;_:.~•&de, ~~·~·l.ir, 
year, you must receive it, and account for it Che.·tn11t t:ret-t, Attlauga. 

quarterly. Sec. 154 and 311, Reg. 1866. g~~~:~\·n, ~:~~'air, 
Postage on Linen and Cotton Goods .- HilliAne Store, &hnhdl, 

W. D. 1£., T--, N. Y.-Tbe postage on R<hoboth. WHcox, 
linen and cotton goods is the same as tho.t on Wu.lnut Grove, Blount, 
woolen goods. Read carefully Sees. 2L5 and ~·~~r~~'Mountatn, ~~'::~'fi~·~n, 
245, Laws of 1866. Yt·llOI<" Storo, Hawkim•, 

F.IU!t Rlvc-r, New Haven, 
Postage_ on Semi-Monthly Papers •. &.c.- North nerby, Orlcon., 

W. tt., N--, N. Y.-1. To ascertain why Smithville, Bnrliot,-ton. 

the quarterly rate of postage on semi-monthly ~;:;~'8~~··· ~~',;'~~~i~~~cl, 
papers is more than on weekly, we must refer Seaview, North1unptou, 
you t.o the framers of the law whicb Ilxes tbe Vlctod•, Ad•ir, 
rates. 2. Vahtable letters can be registered ~~~;~;~~Ferry, ~~;~~~.bi&, 
and sent free to governmentofficershaviugthe steHy 1~<11\Dd, cat.ahoula. 
franking privilege. 3. A postmaster of a Jceuib! B~nct, l'l!\flnemine, 
town not having A. free delivel'y may deliver P• ·ncc'• Mille, Warren 

through his oftlce newspapers published lu ~:~•t. i".:;,"~~n. 
the same town, but cannot charge postage on w-n. Cop! &b. 
them. RIUldolph t::eotret Columbia, 

Post.,aster working on Roads. -G. T.t ~P~~~!.irle, ~~~~o, 
pan-t , .Ark.-Postmasters an<l their assist- ~:~~Y <.:ity, NeOt!ho, 

s must be governed by State Laws in res- Snnuucrvillc, Otta,\·a. 
pect to working on roaJ.s. Sections 39 and Savftnnllh, Pottowattomie, 
4-0, Laws of 1866, exempt them from militia ~~;!to~~ke, ~~~· 
q,nd jury duty, and no other. Twin Riven, 

Enclosures in Newspapers.-A. M. G., Gcnen~. 
L--, Mo.-Publishers tnay enclose in their ~a!~~leF~fu~Bt 
publications sent to reptlar •ubscribers the sotncr•., 
bills for subscription, but any other enclosure Hc .. &nt Valley, 
subjects the wbole to letter postage. Sec. t~'::n":.' 
209, Reg. 1866. Tilis, however, <loes not Dowc, 
apply to a regular supplement, as described Chcuy Grov•. 
in Sec. 226, Reg. 1866. ~~~~~~ood, 

Letter Boxes.-F. 0., T-- n--, ll·ich. Pl'Mtf)ll'\"i1IC, 

-It is not allowable for citizens to erect ~o:;~~:~~~~. 
letter boxes in a post-otlice at their own ex-. Continental, 
pense with a view to avoid the payment ol St Elmo. 
box rents. Tlle law expressly says "no box ~:~~~~~uct~r~~. 
shall be assigned to the use of any perl!on Rock F•.ll•, 
uutil the rent tberefor hilS been paid for at All"''-
least one quarter. 11 Sec. 240, Laws if!Oti. ~v:O~~fM~1\Jentre, 

Unpaid Postage, &.c.- W. D. B,, .tl--, ll•rlou, 
Ark.-!. Domestic letters or p&okages upon White S"lphur Bprin;;o, 
which· one full rate of postage has not Ueen ~V~~;~~~~i~·gM, 
prepaid, must be designated as held for post- <.;h,.lyh""'" 8prings, 
ag

0
e and sent to the Dead Lett.er Ultice. ~- Tallopoooa, 

No ~ails should be sent, either by steamboat ~:~~~·~ioro, 

~-;;c~;;, 
Chippewa, 
Kcnvm .. , 
Couu1l, 
Wri).!ht, 
ll~JUing.cr, 
tlll!;C1 
Pope, 
S~~ollne, 
Uho·,.t,r, 
HH.tdin, 
Hh('A, 
l'crry, 
L!U1cl\ttct, 
NerthuJJ:bcrland, 
AUegha.oy. 
Uarroll. 
'Vftilht(~n~w, 
Huron, 
Ot'CM.Il&, 
Moo rue, 
t 1 utoD, 
Lt,·inl(rton, 
Un.tAhoula, 
Jf\.elw>n, 
Mcri.\.'l'cther, 

or other conveyance. except In charge of a Rockport, 
:;:~r11 agent, mes'senget, carrier, or ·Con- :r::re:· 

·-..tor'. Sioux E'a&, L 
c....,u. 
Telfair, 
Ti~hemiago, 
Coplah~ 
Rtcblr.Dd, 
·Perry; 
ll!nnebah~ 

DL 
l&&d. 
Wto. 
Jt.\"-
Iowa. 
u~,l. 

x ... 
Tesu, 
s. .. c. 

~-

T~ 

N.C. 
Va. 
ll:;y, 

)IIi.~. 

IlL 

8. c. 
T~n. 

Conn. 
Vt. 

N. J, 

":~ 

Ky. 
Fla. 
La. 

Ohio. 
Mi.._ 

Iowa. 
Ne.~, 

Tex. 
Mo. 

Neb. 
Ark. 

B. c, 
1."\lDD, 

r.·· 

La. 
Fla. 
Ga. 

Wt&. ... 
Dak. 

Po.t O.fJil:'. 
Cloor Greek, 
8aqaplf8, 
Hickman's, 
Tlron, 
Hamburg, 
Mill Grove, Bo•

.Plutera'f'illa, 
Slu.eeviUe, 
TOWllltOUcli J(iU., 
Palet:tfne, 
Stout! MUla, 
Green Hill, 
Ra.ru•l:~burgh, 

.Cuaningham'• Store, 
Brewerton, 
8teedm&DII1 

HAfl'iiiOD, 
Hlgh18.Dd, 
Be~t.rdetown, 
Rolling Prairie. 
Jack.oa, . 
c ........ 

COUtlty. 
liar! on. 
,Ut.ag~ 
'l'ut~~looea, 

Peny, 
llenry, -· ·.~~. 
Gilm~r, 
Gr~brier, 
Gttnua, 
Katherlor4, 
Meckleni:Jv#, 
Per.Qa, 
Low reno, 
Lel:ingtoD, 
Hami1lon, 
Jack.t:on, 
Peny, 
lllarton, 
~ .... ~lph, 
1:-&wnnoe, 

DISCONTINU.H:l)' 
South Parkman. Pieeataquta, 
PtL~tereqn 'MiUt, Oray~li, 
Weet VIew, Llvilit,'titon, 
AlgonqnlD, Onton"gon, 
Home, Jflghltlncl, 

~~ct:~me, Co~~ma, 

::~•'Late, i~~~~n, 
ltrhtol L:eutre, Fillmore, 
Ba.lL! Braooh, Me llinn, 

~~G~~e. ~:~, 
Holderab7, Wolfu, 
I'M~ . )1urod, 

~:;:....... ;':~~· 
2 ~~ 
~Afl~~ $'""' 
Gre6u VB&. Bm~~· 
~;1'.i.tuiiw.. CofFee, 
Iowa City, <.:ra"' fOrd, 
Ladora., Iowa 
Alger, 
Wllllanuport, 
Wcbetcr 
Worth., 
Loyalty, 
J a.ckeon Station, 
Odt..'81&, 
Sylvania, 
L:rO!by, 
<.:hcxoetoo, 
Penneylvania, 
Apple Creek, 
Et<ypt, 
B&blll11., 
liru.hville, 
BoydA!v11lt~. 
Jolly St.rtl·~t. 
Jonee 11111. 
WateDUl.l, 
South IIeDel, 
Spring Ridge, 
Tipton, 
Toolvya, 
l"DlOD en- Road~., 
Warsaw, 
WIIC'f'illu, 
Yl·ltow Blu«, 
DILDWei!R«, 

· ~-um, 
4qu~tU..U..~ 
Eurlq,ueta, 
Patagonia. 
Wtllt Liberty, 
8omeroet, 
'-'1>""1' (,'reek, 
Nocot, 
&aver Spring, 
Bct.-ch,. 
Birch Tf'eo, 
BrannumHlurg, 
BuebiLDan, 
Cave Spring, 
Carll•le, 

Yuma,' 

~:I{;] b. 
Ht~.taUtoa 
Wood, 
Beary, 
Scriveu, 
Habenbam, 
UDioa, 
Rock .I.~ 
Grecac, 
Chlekuaw., 
Uoplah, 
Cherokee, 
Callol"·ay, 
Ne"·lterr7, 
l!lt.Fr ...... 
Pr.alrle. 
C.o-.4la, 

i~~ct~ 
Co...,..U.. 
l..ialoo,• 
Fraaklla. 
Clabbo
FraDkli-.· 
u_,., 
lroquoko 
Yavapdl· 
PI!!'"' 

~=~ l 
tr.!':""" 
llcDoaald, 
DuntUa. 
Sbanna.. 
Butler, 
Bolliager, 
Wright, 
Tuu, 

Re-opened Oftloea. 
0.8fcl. 
McKialey, 

~c'h!!:~denee, 
a ...... t~ag.., 
!Suehanan, 
Elba, 

Oounty. 
Marengo, 
Pike. 
lladilea, 
w at •~a Rouse. 
Haral.oll, 
Uoll'ee, 

Names Changed 
Tafton, Grant, Will., to 81oondulo"ton, 

w·."'!• 

lll.,c. 

8. c. 

Me. 
ll:y. 

N.Y. 
Mich. 
OhiD. 

~!--· 
Ku. 
low&. 
llhUi. 
~· 
Ala. 
Ky. 
Olllo, 
KN,~· .. .. .. .. 

)(an. 
lew a, 
Ulab. 
Ariz. 
Cal. 
Ala. 

Tenn. ·· ·o. 

Ga. 

.. .. ... .. 
Ind. 
Ill. 
A~. 

Texu. 
llo. 
It
Iowa. 

~~ 
H .. .. .. .. 

State. 
Ala. 

La. 

Ga. 
Ala. 

E-at. P~.o'<>ri, 'l'uewell, 111., tq Litt.h' l>etrolt. 
Egypt, i'"Teemont, low a., to B•rtlctt. 
Crittenden. D.11.vi('61., Mo., to IJ~Weroft. 
Collim Sta.tlon, Cll.u.ton, IlL, to Clement. 
6tar, AMumpt.i.on, Ll\..1 to Lab.r.divvilt..:. 

~~~H~i::g~f.'riu~':;f~.oN~. ~~>u:~:b~~~wford eo., Pa. 
Kelley dttt.tiou, Lc&venworth, KllD., to Fairmount. 

Ladies Appointed. 
Ea.et Lincoln, Pt>nobacot, Mo., .Ml\1. A. Ludden. 
Hardcnl>urgh, Ulllter, N. Y ., Ama E. Cl011e. 

~~~~~·:;~~:!,»~:;:, ~ 'g~c~u~~~:~· 
?r:bit7!~li~~;:~i.~,' ~~~~t~:~s~ Crosby. 
HavtLDna., G~nc, Ala., Ki•llary H. M.11ler. 
!dilt.ou, Autaugs, .Alll., )ln. L. E. GrADgce. 
Ot:.M-rk, Ulilt~, Ala., Mre. Rachel Hugba. 
Plcu&~~t SUe, Franklin, At.., MUM Eliubeth Orr. 

~~~u~~!~;~~!~~~~.NAt;.:: ~~~tz: ~::~· 
~a::U~~=fh. 1;c~cFc~~ ~. ~iZ :~~:c~n_aon. 
Wifiow Uelill Cowt:t.&, Ga., ll.r.. BylcaJ• A. Jones. 
Buchanan, !U'Illwn, Ga., .Mn. Ellita C. Alaton. 
Truro, Knox Ill., Mary A. R.a.tn~t:y. 
Parkcn Mill!!, Houston, Te&., Carrie ¥. Strother. 
Cbewut Crt:ck, Autauca, Ala., Mra. :MtLl'y A. Cooper. 
Elba, Cotfec, Al~t .. Mn. De.marae A. Ward. 

~o~:~.~~.~~ ~o;_:~~~'.ii~av iC ==~·A. Shiller. 
Liberty, Waldo, M.e., :Mt. Abbie M. dJLDborn. 
Hayn~viUe, A,J'OOil,took, 'Me., Matilda J11.0e DU11111DI• 
South W&terford, Orlord, lle., l4.f'll. Emily H . Noble. 
Columbi~ Lancuter, Pa.., Mary Jauc Frey. 
Blount& Ferry, Columbia., Vla., M.ra. HarrieL H. M:eC&U. 
Sicily llland, C.tahoula, La., M.Lie Amelia .IC. Donaphan. 
Cornel'lya, Pike, 111.1-., lira. Nancy Tyler. 
Suwtt.e, Bollinger, Mo., MiN Margar.ro· t BolCA!. 
Gray Rock, ·rttua, TeXM, CharloLta Warnock. 
Cherry Grov~811.llne, Ark., 'M.i1111 M.11.rgaret Y. Isaace. 

~~-;:~l~y::;:~~~ v:M·~ M~~! S~o~~ 
Trinity, Clatahoula, L, M.n. Roth A. Marvin. 

iYala::;!::,n&;,~i~G:.~bi.~c~~. ~ Nr~ey Hawley. 
Tern~ce .. Tulf&J,r, Gil., 'MIM Mary k'. Fletcher. 

¥c:::;lu~~Z;.?'1i~.~~e:!;r~:r~:· Kaafwaa. 
Green BiU, Rutbf:!l'ford, N.C., MIN M.artha :M:OOt"e. 
J»pcr, WlllkCT, Alllo, Ml'ti. Monica Lawley. 
Gattll!ville. Gatta, S.C., Mi1!15 M.S. Moody. 
Sa.a&ae i''ork, Gmnvillt.l, N.C., Mra. RebecCA Strum. 
Holly Mcedowa. Tucker, W.Va., Jtne Parwna. 
~KY D4:lpot, Choctaw N&tiou, ~, Mi8K ADna Guy. 

DISTRIBUTING l'OST OFFICES. 
Booton, M..._ St. Looio, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Lon.i.svUle, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. ~='!,~Jal· 
~~;Jo~. ~: Y. Norfolk, Va. 
Albany N Y Richmond, Va. 
PhiladeiJ>bi... Pa. Kanawha C. H., W. Va. 
PlttoburF;h, l'a. · Rale~· h, N. C. 
Rallinwre, lld. Moo mecy, Ala. 
Wuhingto~1 D. C. New rleano, La. 
Wheeling, ·v a. Charleston, S. C. 
Cil>cinnal.l, Ohio. A.nJ<uata, 6-a. 
Cleveland1_0hio. S..va!ll'ah, Ga. 
Detroit, ~ticb. Columbus, Ga. 
lndio.n"'l"lis, Ind. Nashville, Tenn. 
Cairo, lll. Memphis, Tenn. 
Cbi<aKO.· lll. Little Rock Ark. 
St. J<iOeph, 1\Io. Napoleon, M. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Post Office Blanb. 
rn. agenciea for supplying poolmaaCerJ witll blanks 

ar& u foHowa : 
lllBTRlCT No. 1-Supvfiee blanks for the Dietrict 

o.t ColumiJi~, Virginia, "fl orth Carolina, South Caro
~ma1 GeorgtfL, Afabama and }1orida. POBtmaaten 
m e:ather of. these States, wanting blanks of anv kind 
should address'' Fir•t AuiW:mt P06tma4ter GtJMr2 
W a.i&Mgk>n. DVtrict of Co/Kmhia. ' 

DISTRicr No. 2--Supplies.blanlu for the States or 
?tflt.ine, New Hampshtre, Vermont, Ma&88('bnsetts., 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York New Jereev 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Marvland c.ilifornia and 
Oregon, &114 Wuhington Tsrrii.orv. ' Pootm08ten in 
either of these Stawo or TerritoriO., wanting blanks 
of any kind, sbould addresa "Blo.ftJ& A ....w N ... 
Yor.i:, N. Y." · 8 ... _., 

Dl8TRICT No. 8--Suooliea blanks for the States of 
~1ississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mileouri Kentucky 
Tenne&SSee) Te.x&.!J, New Mexi.ce, U~ Ohio. In~ 
diana, · llhnoia,· Michigan, Wisconain. lo"·a. Min
·neseta, Nebraska. Arizona., Nevada, &lorado Mon
tana, l.d&bo and Kansas. Postmaster& in eiiber or 
these States or Territories, wanting blaok.a or anv 
k~~. lhould address "Blanlc Agent, Buffalo, N. f. 

w nen the postages collected at an office amount to 
$1_00 a l:'ear, th~ _name of the postmaster and of his 
office Will be pnnted on the post billa. Wben the 
postmaster's com.pensa~ion exceeds ·~2 50 a quarter 
the postmaster '" entitled to wrappmg paper ~ 
twine, at the above ~enciea. 

Applications for blank registen o£ &rri.val and d&
~ure of the malls l'tlu1t be made direct to the 
:eont~t Qffic~, I_nspection Diviaioo, P. 0. Dept." 

} or specta.l mstiuctions, to the First .Aseiatant P~ 
master General 

All poetmasters whose compensation ·is less than 
~12 50 per quarter, can purehase a ......,nable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prorlided the nst 

·proceeds of the office exceed twenty doll""' per year. 

l'ostage via Bremen or Hamburg llaila 
Ox N•waP.a.P•u ..t.MD PzJttODIOA.Le To m• Cotnt'l'8JM 

:M..t.KJCD 8JCLOW'. 

ADVERTISEDll'l'l. 

P. 0. IUUING ANi UTIIiJ 8'1'AMP8. 
E. ~ ZEVELY .. liON, 

CUKBERLA.ND, ~D, 
Continue to aupply all kiadl Of ST~·for uae in 
Post Offices, ~dea other maVen),' ·M -reuonahle· 
raw.. Office Stampo, oeveral kind&, from $1.25 to 
$8 ; Rating Stampo, 80 ce11tt1; PM lllld Box ln~1 
each 80 cent. ; Postmuton' 11--, Jllow.> letters, w 
cent.; Fac Simile, ~- ·}[any )'eoilt m this busin ... , 

:::11. GS:~d'~t c=~·· Slampe delivered by 

Useful Map for Postmasters. 

RAILROAD AND COM:MER(JIAL MAP 
011 T1B 

UNiTED STATKS AND c.\N£-DA, 

Compiled and Publiabetl by G. W, I. C. B. 
CoLTON I. Co., 

No. 172 William Street, Ne10 York. 
1867.· 

This map will be found very ueeluliQ the Post
masters of the larger cities. as giving a ·~eral view 
or the Railroad System oftbe oolnltcy~ .. well .. the 
pooitions or ..U. the PrinciJ>d Towi\.- . a~>4 -Railroad 
Stations, with the intermedi&t8 dilta~' ·: :. · · 

Copies mounted on rollers ca.n be · for their 
use, colored to show distinctly the ' . . ·ill{/ post-
ollie .. and the great through-mad~ in infor
mation furnished by the Poot-ollice .Depal1,lllent . 

Price $18,00. 
Address, G. W. & C. B. CQLWIC4.00., 

172 William ~New York. 
Aug. 'l>l-2t. 

1 c:l ... C:OQ;?-"'"'111"'"' I!' .. llll!l' 
~ ~ ~ ~~tou~r.[i~.~t..~.J[f ~ fJU M_AILSTO ST.THOXAS,THEWEST INDIA 
0 ,. ~ :0 • • • G . . • • o~ e • ,.!!I .,. ISLANDS & BRAZ~ . 
.., g>!il' ~ ~ii';:_ :.· :. !". : •. :. :. :. g~-~ ~- j::,Js"i By the Re~tul•r Mall ~UeoUPers o!'tb.e United ~>< ,. ~ c. ~ , States and Bnu:il Mail ~~rr.~· ·,~ ~mpony, 
" <> ll •: : : : : : : : o : · Ill oa!Hng from New York, ol> the . .,qf every 

!§~~~". '" ",.~" ~~ .. ~ &: .. ~- -~ :_. :_. ~ ~. ~- 1"~ :_. t.,[g . montr~ AU "'aU llllltier. sbould: . . :W~P~ld. ,. li " .Lettere ten cents ha.f ounc.e. Jle"ppers at 
[ .;;! 9"0. ·. · · · ... i,. ~S ~ two centa four ounces. · 

~ ,a j ~ ,. " ,. ... ,. · B . Arrive at St. Thum&R. ~; P!U't., Biull, 8th ; r ~ ~ ! : ,: : : : : : i r n ~ ~: ~~ambn.co, 16th ; Bani&, 17th.; lUq. 4\ ,Jp.oelro, 

:d' ., .,. _...." I Q 8'8 8 : : Malia for Argentine Ropabllo, P&tOCJI'll)'· Urn-
~ ., " :U~ ~ ~ it~ ~·: : guaanyei'raon.d Bueooo.Apee fG1'WardN *'-.... }tlo de i o !I! • • S Ill Ill i 1:: Ill ; : Jan 

· ,. IS >-~~J e & =· e · Mallo for Antlgwo. BaMtoldoea DellllllW!l Ja· 
"' I" :1 : : ' : : : : ~ · · 8 : • mall-a, Porto Rlco Tampico, Trl•::'tr. tUid all ,.... . a ~ g :r : : :r: : 
; ~ ~~~E!!I ... ·. · ... .;1 ~ ~ _; ~ ~ ~ other West india Islands forwardedJ om St. J g Ji 5 Tuoruas. .bf9;'17, t. f, 

i t ~- ~~LL~~~~~ ~ k ~ ~~ co~:T ~:!:~=~CE. 
10- S HP H '~H H p p : : :( TRYON'S SYSTEllll'or Newspaper~· Box Ac-
e> ' rtft'fpfr ... I fl'llll'fr tp ft • a. ~ cOUnts enables you tO dOth~ tn ~.. Ce with 

S' ., P P P • , P P . . • little cost of lime and labor, i'Dd aloo · to make 
iil lfli'~~~ '!H'P';¥:i;i .P' P: : '.ll-~i Poeta!LawancfRegulationa'riilli....O,c'"····ntyand 

8' ~ U lU ~ ~ H H l l ~ ~ ~ C'!"..:::lof theee postagee in your Qnan,erlj Account 
'< ts ~ ,_. ... ,.... . ..,. ...... ,_. ,..... ... • . . . • The blank fonn.s are on folio sheeta of tile usual 

~ ! ~~~;~~ ~ ~~~·~ ~ ~ : ; i =:ra~~~r~.:!~!':;.~d..., altang~. to em-
~ Fitreen sheet. for otlicee of this 41b dMa,. and ten 

~ e; ~ii(i;i:i;iiiiiiii:iiiii iii ii(ii( ii(ii ~ ~ for the 5th claso.are ordinarily iullicieDl \o "1&4t that 
8 Ei" PPPPPPPPPP p PP pp :~ perlod,and,.;ube..,.t togetber . wilb·a~_ofthe 
,. oq ex)>lanatione, directions ana uamploir,.., man, poot-
1::1 ::1 unnun l n __ :1

0 
I pa .. l ... rollows: . 

~ S" ;:~;:;:p~~;:;:;: ;:;: :: :~• Fortenabeeto .. . . .... ........•......... $1 iO 
"" ., 1>10-"' I> It I> I> I> •• " I>" For fitreen oheeto . ....... .......... : . ... 2 00 
I::C c' "'"'~.::!e'"~p.:;:.:;: .. '"CC The blank fonn for Pooiago R.Wpto!.QtliDferior 
,. "' p p "'"'"' p ...... p p ...... pepei' will be furnished in slieeto 1o tlatlt)e Or!lerin" 
8 i P P P P ~ P P llo tlaem, at the rate of .. per 100 &heel*,. OOI!>p.;.u.g 
.. 
g' ~ HHUUU 1 'U !' about 1,000 Receipta. l'"'"'"'epai4 onllnlen not 
.., ~ exceeding 25 sheets. · 

'til:~~~~~~}(~~ ~ ~~ CoHMBNDATIOlfB PROlll POtmWri'DS. 
S If ;:;:~;:~~;:;: . ;:;:;: ;:;: P. o.ok....,N. Y.-"l <9tloider •• .....,..hie 

to the correct keeping of the P- 111\11 BOx l!ent 
Accounto according to !'oatal Law ; Ita ~ty and IMI'ORTANT TABLE. 

S•owuco THB DI...-.tRBl'fCE r.c ftOUTB8, T"'B aw.
QUlltKD, AND D.&.TES OF DEPARTURE FROK AND 
ARRIVAL AT Lo!'CDON1 OF CHINA AND bmiA1 
AuSTRALIA, .l..ND OTHER MAILS. 

~.::...r~~~~b-kth:-:::.::::~~ 
mMters." 

P. 0. Onmo, Jf<.-"l'or<"-.,... and 
nmplicity, I think it unsurpauecf b;r r.O,r. WM\ .wlllch 
I bat>e seen, and is fully adapt¢ 1o a ~ e<m
pliance with the requiremeDttl or P.iw ._,.,. and 
Regul&tions. 1 would e&nloeiJy ~Juo all 
Cou~try Pot~tli'~J'f who wisil 111 awid 11M par 
plex•ty of keepm,: Newspaper and Box: .Jioat Ac
counts, and I thmk it ..,.. .e<I, u . ~ 
would be without it." 

cor All ordm must be ad- t. William 
Tryon, Box 6632, New Yorit P. 0., N. Y. ~- '1>1 

THE NA.TIOil.J;. 

POST-OFlfiCE .ACCOUNT BOOK, 
FOR THE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX )lBNTS, 

Newspaper & Lett.er ~es, 
By ll. B. !!TONE. 

Published by A. S . . BA:RNE8 I. 00., 
No. 111 & 11ll William-otreet, cor. of JGIIa, )i, Y. 

Thia aystem io tiCCllr&tt, liqlnle, 1111d ~~ in 
every res~; io adapted to Officoa !If all . .-..; ·bas 
been officially recommended ; and 1.1 now ~ q:ten
sive use in every State in th~ 'Union, ~ f. \l)ou-
and ofticeo having been supplied. . · · · · 

Directions for using the Book "'?CC"'JMID7 each 
copy. 

~~: ~ 00~11: ~::::.:.:::·::::: ~'g:~ 
No. 3, u 204: · " •• ••• ,*,.:..... " 6.00 
NNo. ,, :: 276 :: .. , •. ,_....... . " ··8.50 

o. b, B7i , . "• .. ;..... ... 12.00 
N oa. 1 and 2 Mill by ...U.· ·poo&· lltli& . : ::t.rger 

lime of Clolillg Kaila at the New y ark sizes by expreu. No. 1 deolll"ed for tlae am.Uest 
POit ()illee effices, No. 2 fop ollieea ••Jllllv•"' twe ao ..... lborio-

• and inbabitat.U. LaPger u.O.· tQr 1MI!W olleee. 
:North Mall ....• • ..•..•.••.. 6J!O A. M . . 4.00 P. M. po~~n~~s~~:ewilla'bobevemoeadohedul•~ .. · -* prieeljll"O-

" I' (Way .. _. ; . .... ... 6.00 A. 1( . . 2.00 P.M. ·- - ,._ ~ -

Eut:~ut ~ ~~;.:p~:~: ¥~-~i~i'.;!~ !:~ ~: 5: gul.\i~~ ;:.;:o==.,tiofC::~we ~~; 
" f via New Haven Way) 5.0 A.}(. 2.30 P. 1\I. U.e foil<>wlDIJ: . 

South........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:00 A.M. POST-oFFICE l>EPARTMEI<T, w A&HilOGTOlO, D. c., 
:: .. -~~~~::::::::::: :.::::: · .. :.::::: ::::g ~: ~: Ang. 29, 11!66. -I have examined • 11\one'lt Post-- office Account Book, for the Quarterly ~·ilrBox 
" 1to.Baltimore]. ............. : . ... 1~.80 P, M. Reot.o, Newap&per "'!d Letter Poetagee, • aed believe 

West, Vta Allentown~.-.... 7.00 A. M ... ti.80P. M· it well talcui•te<l to facilitate tbel>uOme.ot Po.t-
CrJi{'a hyatoamerJ 1 lltb,21st,ea.month,10.80A.M olliceo, and to insure accuntey in . keelrinlt 1he ..,_ 

" I overland VlB en town] 7 A. M. 6.30 P .Ill. count&, and that ito ul by P~ .nll toDd to 
New Yorlt Central R. R... ... .. tl' .... 8.00 P.M. iac:noase the revenues of the Depat'tmeD'- · 
Erie Hail . ....... ........... b:()(). .. 4.00 P.M. 

" [W~J. ........... o.oo· ... a.30 P.M. &r • .Jowo B. · L. l!itll!RD, 
J!Wlbold and ~eyport .............•..... :1.00 P.ll(. ~'intt.Aia'i P. IL o-:..J. 
L!u18/fa'td .. · · ·· · · ··•· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ·· ··· ·· 6·~tl'· · · :f.· .0., BoftQl< MAsa., lfay ( llle7.-"l am 

. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 . .,. t' .a-: Ullilg" iD toio oil!& your ll)'.stem "fot lb4 Qaiirt. ,.; v 
On SuNDAYS all mal!a close ~t 1~ P.IL : ·ll.ec<ird or Box Rent:a, &c., and I cbeerfally.~u-
~-n. d t-1( y ~p ..... o•·· · t\leb<l~toallofficesatlaconvenient~•"""" ··" , . .-are ue a ew o.~ .,.. ......,, oy~~ematic plan of keeping th"'"' ill'ponanr - :. 
)To&TII-~ro~l6.lb~8Al0 A.M.; 4.~; 11.80 P.X. JA.Jmi Q. Yo-• 

Way 11.00 ll.; 7,46 P . .M. ..,.. A ·-•-- ~- fuU . • • ..,. IW:r-t ·~P""!t 6.80A. M.; 6.00 11.80 P.M. - 01"'~• gmn.r ~pdoa of tl.ll! 
Railroad wal'J o.ao A.M.; 1.M, 6.00P.1l. oyetem-t free to ...,y add--. 
~'all River, by Hail] ~.30 A.~-; (by l!Mt] A. ~- BAIU'l'EB & 00., 
.oo A. ll, Pit.lilhen, N.,. Y"". 

XTen' PoetmasLer will b~ 1.1e careful never to 
sen4 a rePater~ letter " direct," when there iB 
a DiJtri)luung Post Office between his olllce and 
.the (>lile<> to whicll the letter is directed. · He 
must enc)oae it in a " Registered PaCkage En
velope," directed to the Postm•ster at the 1ltst 
D~ribu\ing Poat Ulllce on the route, and also 
send the Reglste•·ed Letter Bill and Return Bill 
ln·& commou envdop~ to tb.e same PostmaP>ter 
by ume m&t,l--just the same as if the letter were 
for d.tli•<ry Ill. tue Distribl!ting Post Ofllee. 

·. I!QBtmasiAU'i at ftrst-dass. offices will or 
~-.,no f.& tJ:1e ~i:ceptiori. to this rule m their 
. oue . . li'Qurt,h. pal;11&r&Pl1 of.#eneral Instructlon.o 
in regard to ~ttl•t1!1'1!li !~ten. · · 

SoUTH-~bt;<>ugh] ~.45 A. 1&.; 8.00, .10.80 P. )(. .. ··--
Pbiladelpbi& Wa~ 8.~ 12.00-P. M. .. · 

w ... ,.._ ''!at!f"']~~ A.A.l4. . i 1ic,80looMit: Imp~~nt .to . l'~tlnastera. 
r.M. :way . ; . ' ' IMPROYKD STAMPING INK. 

C.u.!IIOuu.-(by Ste&lnor] 1st, 11th uid l1ot. ... h 
month; roverlaltd, ,!!& .nen:-..] 
o.80 A. JC.; 4.80-P . ..,. 
l'ost Ofll.ce Hours. 

s.~'P~u: 0f~i~lbinac~::k7b~nA.a~d:.~cl~ ~ 
delivery of 1~1'8. from 6.00: P. ll. 10 12,00 P. M. 
Application ·shoul"d be made at "the "nla:qt.,.U,c!ow;"· 
o,n Nassau street. .. Office open on Somd&y. from 91o 
10 A.M., and ttom 1~ 1o 1~ p; )(.--· · 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-AUGUST, 1867. 

N. B.~Always consult the LATEST 188UII of this Table-as lmportant ohanges i~of the rates may have occurred since the publication of tbe preceding number. 

W The A.Jilotislt (*) indicetea that in cases Postage ! Poetago 1 e;r The Aateriak (*) indieates tb•t in caaesl Poetage l Poetage 11 W The Aaterlak (*) indicetea that in caaesl Poetage 1 P~e· 
where it iJ prelb.ed, uJiless the letter be registered,! on on Print- where it ia prefixed, unleu the letter be regiatered, on on Print. 1where it ia pntixed, unleea the letter be regiatered on oo Print· 
prep&.f"'61lt 1a oplional; in all other caaea, prepay·' Letten. ed Mot'r. : prepa~'IDent Ia optional; in all other caaea, pnpay· Letters. ed Mat'r. prepa.rment i;a optional ; in ail other cuea, P"'p&Y: ~ led Mot'r 
mout 18 reqtdNd ~ mont 18 ""JUired. 1 ' ment '" required. 1---
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imj . ,. . ~ 
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. s ~ -.s B z: ~ ca;i 

~sii 8 8. :a§ lsl 8. :a=. 
COUNTRIES. ~~ ~ g t ~0 COUNTRIES Q ol~ o t §. ~s l COUNTRIES. ~ 0 0 

!~\"~ 1 ~ !i8_! ~ ~ ~~ 15~· '51 1 ~ ""8. , !Z &,~~ ~ ~ Q.. I l H .;. z ,z 

, Cts. Ct.s. Cts. Cts. . . 1 Cts. C.._ Cts. , Cts. • . ICts. ·Ct&. Cts. Cts. 
Acapulco .•• ;, ..... . . .............. . .. .... .. .. . . . .. 10 I 2 t Gilmbuo, Vl& England ..... . .... . .. .... .. .. . . .. . ; . ... • 88 I 4 .... ,Placentia, PruMiau dooed mall . .. .. . .......... . .... , 28 6 1 .. . . 
Aden Britlah Mail, via Southampton ... ...... ... ! .... 88 4 . ... German States, Prm. closed mail (if prepaid, 28c);. . .. *30 ~ ····'I do hy Bremen or Hamburg mail .. ... ....... . . "24 ,- I ,-

do do viaMarseilleo .. . .. . ...... .. . l 39 45 8 . ... , ' do hencb mail . . ...... ... ,. . ...• .. . 1•21 *42
1 
. .. . .... , do Fre~ch mail . . . .. , . . , . .. ; .. .... .. . .... l 27 •54 ...... . . 

do French mllil. . . · ............... . ......... 30 60 .. . . . • . . . • do Brem~n or Hamburg mail . ... . . . . ... . *15. 'll 11 i Poland, Pruss•an closed mail, (•f prepa1d, 800.) . .... . 87 8 . . . . 
Adrianopl~ (See Turkey,) ~·rench mail .......... ·•so •so ...... .. G1braltar French !"ali,. ........ .... .. .. .... .. . ·1 21 I 42 .. .. . . ·11 do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail .. .... . ..... 1 .... , 20 , J 11 
Africa, t\VeotCout,) British mail .............. !,;. ... •33 4 ····1 do open mail, v•a L~~don, uy Amn. pkt ..• · ··· 1 21 1 4 1. do. French mai1 .... _. ...•. ..•.......•...... 1:ao 1:60 . ... 1 .. .. 
AJexand:retta, Frencli· mail ........... .. ........ , 30 1 60 2 t do do l•y Bnt1shpacket ... . ...... . 

1 
• ••• ,. 6 4 1 , PondicherryhFrench mail ........ . . ... ......... , 30 1 60 , .... 1 .. .. 

do opan mail, via England by Am.pkt: ... . 21 2 ..... do bv Bremen or Hamburg mail . . ... .. .. . ... . 25 'll "j i Porto Rico~ ritiJh moiL via Havana . . . ... .. .. .... .. 1 18 { .... . 
do do : do by 'by Brit pkt.l. .. . 6 2 ... . Great Britaln and Ireland ....... ..... . ......... ! . ... *24 2 t 1 Port Said E!Q'pt), by French mail. .... .. .. ....• 

1

•so .•so 2 1 t 
Alexandria. ProJsian closed mail. ... ... .. . .. .. . ·1' ~ .. -1: 36 11 . ... Greece, Jtren~h mail ... . .. _. ...... ...... . . . . ... . j 30 :so , .... .. . ·11Purtugal, ntLBh mail, via England .. . ·:. .. ..... 8a 146 8 ... _., 

do ~Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. 1 80 ... . ···· I do Prusa1an closed maiL ... ... . .. . ... . .•.. . •... 88 1 14 1'''' '1 do by Bremen or Hamburgh mail ...• •• ..... . 25 I ~ I ,. 
do French mail .. ....... ... . ...... ..... •ao ·• 60 2 t 1 _do by Bremen or Hamburgb mail . . .. .. ..... -!· ... •sol , ,.- !, do hy French mail. .. .. ........... . ..... : .. t7 !• M 2 t 
do open mail, VIA England, by Am. pkt .. . . . , 21 4 .... ! do open m&il, via London, by A!llerican pkt . ; . .. . 1 21 4 ..... j P~v~ (8ee 'I,'urkey,) French r;nail . . ...... . . ... ,•30 •so 1 •... . . . . 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . ... 5 4 . .. . do do do by Bntlah pkt .. . . 1 •••• , 5 4 1· ··· Pnnce ldwardalsl•nd-aee Bnt. N. A. Prov.... I I I 

Algeria, Frenchmail .. .• •... .. .. .. .. ... .. ~ ... •15 ;•ao 2 · t Guadaloupa .. . . . ... ....... . ......... . .... ... . 1· · · · 18 4 , . • . . Prussia, Pru88iancloaed mail .. . . ... .... . •. ..•...... ,•30 6 ... . 
Altona, p~ closed mail (if prepaid, 28c.)., . . : . . . J: ao 6 . . . . Guatemala .... .. . . .... .. . .. .. ... ..... . ...... .. ·I .... ·I. 10 21 ~f 

1
.1 do do do when prepaid ..••.• . •.. . • 28 

1 
.... .. . . 

do bvBremenorHamburgmail ... .. ...... .. ·· ·· ' 18 "{ ,. Hamburg, ~Hamburgmai1 • ... ...... .... . .... 1 .. .. , 10 '11 i do h,r BremenorHamburghruail •. • . ••..• • ····i l b tj I ,. 
do french ·mail • ....• . .•.. : ... .. ....... .... •27 !*54 .. •• · ··· 1 do remen mai1 . .. . ........... ..... . . . 1 ..... :15 8 I do French mail ... ..... . .. .. . ..• . . . . .•.. . 1•21 1•42

1 

.•. . .• . .• 
Anth:ari (~ Tllrkey,) French mail. .... . . ; • ... •so •so . . . . . . . . do. Pruasian closed mail ...... : ...... . ... 1 .... i. 39 6

1 

. ... :Rhodes, (See Turkey,) Frenc~ mail ... ..... .•... ,•so 1•60 ~ I t 
Arab•a, British mail, Vla Southampton ....... ...... . 38 6 .. .. · do do when prepaid .. .... .. . .. .. .. 28 ........ 1 Roman or Papal State&, Pl'UB8l&ll doaed mail ......... 44 12 ... . 

do do via Marseilles...... . ....... 39 45 8 . . . . do Fren~h mail . .. . . : ... ... . ..... .. .. , 1*21 *ti .... .. . · II do • do ~·rench mail ..... . .. .•. ·: 1*21 !"54 2 1 t 
Argen~eRepablic,viaBngland .... ...... . y •• './ ' ' '' 4~ . 4 .... 

1

Hanover,Pru&suulcloaed mail ... .... :· ··· ·· ·· · ·:···· ;•so 6 .... 1 do d_o Breme_no~Hamb~rgmaili ···· ~.2~ 1 , ,. 
do by Am. pocket 22d each month from N. 1. 18 20 II. U do do when prepa1d ... . . .. .. .. ... •38 , ........ Rom~gna, Pruse~an cloaed .mWJ, (•f prepa1~!_, 4j)c.) .... 1042 .. ..... . 

Ascen8lon,vi&Englaod .. · ...... .... . ... .. ..... .. .. 4b 4 .. .. do byBren:teo_orHamburgmail ........ . !· ··· · 16 ! , I,. .. 
1

Russla,PrU58lllncloeedmall,{ifprepaud,OOc.) ••• l ··~·· l ;rT I 8, ... . 
Aspinwall . . .. . ..... ... . ..... . ...... . .... .. . .. . . . 10 2 l do J1"rench mail ... .. ... ....... .. ...... 1

1

*21 
1
.42 1, •• •• ·· 1 do L)' Bremen or Haruburgh mail .. . . ... .... . .. . 1*:10 , 'I 

Australia, British mail, via Southampton .. . .. .. .. . . . as 6 • ... :Ha\"'ana-see Cuba...... . .. ... .... ... .. .. .. . . . I rlo l!reucb mail .......... .. .. . .. .. ........ ]•80 .•so "'' '·1''': 
do do·. via Mareeilles . . . . . ... ..... 89 4? ~ . ... ,Heligoland, Island of, by Britiilh moil, in A.m. pkt . .. . 21 ~ . .• . 11 J!ustchuck) (Se~ Turkey) u.v French !"ail . . ...... . 1"80 1*60 1 . . . . .• .. • 
do do vial'anamo ..... ... ... . .... 2~ 6 § do do . do w Bnt18h ~kt . . . · I ? ~ , ... . •;Salomra, l russ•~n closed ma1l (See furkey).. .. . I I 
do Frencb mail (South Austr'a, comp'ry.) .. •30 1*60 • . . . t do do Y'" England, by pnvate sh1p. ;, ..... s~ 4 .... l,~amso~n, Pru881an cloee<~ rna~ (Se,e Tu_rkey).... I 
do b)' Bremen or Hanlburg mail, VIa Mar- .Holland, French mail . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .... ... .. . . 21 ;.~2 . ... •... , :Sandw!ch Islands, by "!ail to. San h•nc!"'o· ... . ..... •10 2 t 

aeilleo and s .. z •• ...•. .. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 -I ,. I do Vl& England . .. ..... . .. . .. . ........ ·I· ... :. 27 . ... 1 •• •• •. • Sardnuan St•tes, Pr. cl d mail, (•f prepa1d, 40c.) . •. ' •.. . ; 42 1 11 1 .. .. 
do by Bremen & Hamburg mail, via Trieste : . .. 5o 1 '\' do by American packet; via Belgium .. ... . ... , 17 4 1 8 :: do do French mail .... ... .• . .. . • ... . · 1•21 ,•42

1

• ... . . .. . 
Austria and ita States, Prusaian cleaedmail .... . . .... . •ao 6 .... do by Bremen or Hamburgmail ..... . . . •... J · ·· · ~*1g 1" ,- :1 . do . ~o HremenorHamburgma~.il . . .... , . ... l:2~ ~ 11 ~ 

do clo do do when prepaid . .• .. j 28 .... .... Hondura.a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 'I'.. . 34 6 . . . . Savoy' Dlstnct of ........ ... . .........•... . ... 1*15 I ao 2 t 
do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. ... -1:1a , , ·Hong Kong, Brit. mail, ~a ~Iarseilles ..... ...... ·. . . ~ ~ j . ... ,. Saxe-.A.lt.enburg, Prussian closed mail ........ : .. .... 

1
•go 6 1 ... . 

do &o {except prov. in Italy) French ml. *21 1 4% •. . . .. .. do do v.1a Southan1pton . . . . . ... · · .. 1 4:> 6 .. . ' I do clo wheu preptud ....... -8 . ...... . 
Azoreslsl&nd BriUalimall via Pot'tug&l ... . .... 29 37 8 · ··· · do by French mad . ............... . .... . . 30

1
60 •..• 1 •... 11 do bvBremenorHamLurg mai.1 ... 1 •• •• 1*15 j , j ~ 

do 'French mail:.... . .............. . *54 2 $ do hy Bremen or aamburg mail . . . .. 00 .. . ... ao .... i .... \! do freJJCb mail . . .. ........ .. .... 1°21 1*42 I • ••• •• • 0 

Baden, Pruaeia11 closed IUail, (if prepaid, ~8c.) .. ,. ... · 1:30 6 . . .. do l'_russian ~looed m•il ......... . . · .. : . ..•... . 86 1? I .. .. : Saxe-Cobur.g-Gotha,Meiningeu and Weimar, Pr. . • I ·I 
do Bremonor'Hamburgmail .... ...... . .. ... . .. . 1 15 "I 'lf do v1a S•n l'ranc•sco . . ..... . ... . .. . .. ...... 1 10 2 1 t ·1 cl"'"'dmail .......... . . .. .... .. ..... . . .. 

1
. 80 6 .. .. 

do ]<'ranch mail ... . ... .. ... . . . ........ .... . •21 °42 ... . •.. ,. Indian Archipelago, .French mail. . . . .. . . ...• ... 39 . 60 6 . . .. ' do do do when prepaid . •• . . 28 . .. .' • . .. 
Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York.... . . . . . 5 2 t do. B<!tish mail,. via Maraeilleo .. 1.39 1. 45 8 .. .. I do Bremen or Ham~urg "!ail,- . . · 1:15 ! "I I 1f 
Bankok,Siam, ·BritishMail,viaSouthampton • ... . .. . ~5 6 .. .. 

1
Ine!x>li,(SeoTu~key)}ren_chmail ... .. .. . .. .. . . l.so •60 , 2 t , do . do . do l<r.mail . . l"21 1•42 ••. • •.. • 

do do do do via MarseiiJeo . ... . ... .. . 51. o7 8 ···· loman Islands, French m•il . . .... .. . . . . .. . . .. ... 1 30 .• so •···· i···· .1Saxony, Kmgdom of, Pnl!Slan cloae<i mail .. .. ..... . . 
1
. SO j 6 1··· · 

Batavia, Britilh mail, via Southampton . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 46 4 .... do Pru~ian closed nu~il • . .. .• .... . . . .. . ·I·· .... 38 . ... 

1 

.. .. i do do do when p~id ... . •28 1 •• ; · •••• 
do do . via Marseilles.. . .. .... ... . . . . . 53 8 . . . • do Bnnsb. ma•l, Yla Eugl•nd . .. ..... . . .. 1 B5 1 49 4 .•. . ·I do do b;v Bremen.or Hamburg mail .. ;.; . . 0 1? : , I -I 
do French l!lai.l . .. .. .. ... . .... ... ...... ... 80 60 • . . . . ... ItaJy~See Sardtman StateaJ. Lomhardy, :Modeno., ! do do }reuch mail . ... ..... .... •.. 'I 21 1 42 . . ...• .. 

Bavaria,"Pruesiarr doted mail ....... : •....•..... .... •ao 6 · • · •

1 

Parma Tuscany, Homan States and Two Siciliesl , I.Schleawig Holstein, by llremen or Hamburg mail .. .. *18 j ,- I "I 
do d.o . do wh~n prepaid ........... • 28 ........ 

1
J .. aninali($~e Tur~e.y) _by ~'rene~ mail .... .. .. . ... 1*80 1•oo .... ·· .. .. :1 do Ji'ren~h mall ...... : . .. _. . ...... " ... .. .. •-n :64

1 
..... . . . . 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. ... . ... .. ... ., 15 ,. 'lf Java, nllsb mail, v1a Southampton . .... . . . ........ 45 61 .... 1 • • do Pruss•an cloaed mail ( •f prepaid 28c.J .. ,j," . 080 6 1 .. . . 
do .Frenoh mail ................. . ........ "21 1*42 •. . ...• . do do via Morsellles .......... .. ... J ... . : 58 8 .... ,,Sew, by ~'rench mail ....... . . ..... .. . ... . . .... 80 SO 1' ···1··· · 

Belgium, French mail . .. ......... ....... . .... . *21 *42 • . . . •· .• do French mail ......... . .. .. . .. .... ....... · , 30 1 60 ...... . . 

1
Scutan, (Asia,) Prossian closed mail ......... . .. . .. . 85 , . ... 1 .. .. 

do ciooed mail, ,ia England ..... . ......... . . . . *27 5 5 Jaffa. !See Turkey,J French mail .. . . . . .. . . ..... :*30 1•611 ,' . ... 1 ... · ' do do French mail .. .. .. ... ... . . ... . .. 80 SO ! ... . 1 . .. . 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail .... : .. ........ ... •18 . . . . . . ... do open British mail, by A~•erican packet •... , .... , 21 1 2 . . . . do do Opoll mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 J 2 1 • • • • 
do opan mail, vi& I.oudon by American pkt . ... 21 2 · ·· · do do do by Bnush packet •. . .... l • • •• ' 5 , 2 1· ··· do do do do by Brit. pkt. ,.... 5 2 • . •. 
do do do 'by British packet.. .. . 5 2 . . ·· ' Japau, British moil, v_ia Southampton ... .. .• . . . '· . . ' 4? 6 . . .. 'Ser•~ (See Turk~y,) by French mail ... .•.. .•. . . *80 •60 :· .. ; . .. . 

Belgrade do do by Amencan pkt. . . . . 21 1 · · . do do v1a Marseilles .... . .. . .. . . .. 1.. .. 53 j 8 . . . . SerVIa, by Pru88uon closed mali . . . . . • .. . • . .. • . .. • . . . 85 •. . .. . .. 
do ilp do by British packet. . . .. 5 7 . . . . do Prussian cloaed mail. ..... . . ... . . . .. . ... 1 . . : 59 .• . . .. . . i do (except Belgrede,) ]<'h. mail, via Austria.. 21 42 12 1 t 
do bv. Freacbmail .......... ... ..... .. .. .. *21 •42 .. .. .... do French mail, via Yokohama . .... .... .. .. 1 80 60 .... ... Siam, British mail, via .nlarseille-s .... .. ....... ... ... 53 8 ... . 

Beyrout, (See Turkey,) }l'rencll mail, 0 • • ~ 0 • • • • • •• *30 *60 2 l do (~o Yokohama) by Jorench mail .. . . . . . I*SU r60 I ; l II ,. d.o. do Vl& ~utbam.pton ·:.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 6 l. .. . 
Bogota, :tf.eew:w Granada .. , ...... ............. . .. .... 18 ~ ' do VJaSan Francisco .. : ....... _.... ...... 1 .... 10 2 l 1,:Slci.hes, The Two, Pruss1anc~osedmail ... . •......•.. •47 11 1···· 
Bolivia ......... ... .. .... ~ ....... . .............. .. 34 8 Jerusalem, tSee Turkey) Bntl8b ma1l ....... ... ·1· .. ) 38 4 . .. . Jo do French mail ..... . .. .. . ...... ~1 42 .... 1 ... . 
Borneo, British mail, via Southampton ......... ; .... 45 10 do French mail .. . .. ....... ...... ...... *M ,•so I" ·" . . .. ' do do open mail, via Loo., by Am. pkt ..... 21 2 .. •• 

do do · via M&neilles ...... •. ...... :. . bR' Karikal, French mail . . . . ........ .... ... . ...... ;•ao 1*60 .. .. .... ' do do do do by Brit. pkt. . • • . 5 2 I ... . 
do French mail . .. . . . ... . .. ....... . . . .... . 80 60 Kera88und, .. French !"a~ ................... .. .. · 1*30 1*60 2 t .do do .. by Br~me~ or Hamhurg mail ... . ... . 1*24 , I ,. 

Bonrbon, Britislo ma.il, via Southampton ... ......... . 88 6 .. .. Labuan, llntish mail, Vla Southampton ... . .. ... .. ... 
1

45 6 .. . ,,Smgapore, Bntl8h mail, v.'a Southampton . . ... . ... . 46 6 .. . . 
do do via Marseilles.. . . . . .. . . . . . H9 45 8 · · .. do do VI& M•raeilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . 58 8 . . . . do do v1a Morseilles.. . . • . . .. . . . . 53 8 • ••• 
do French mail . ... .. . ... .. ........ ........ • so • 60 do French mail .. ....... . . . ........ .. .. , . . .. . 1 58 . . .. . .. . ~ ~o French mail. . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 80 60 1 .. .. i .. .. 

BNzilt, via England. . . . . .... ... ........ . .. .. .. . . . . 46 4 · · · · Lamica, (See Turkey,) by French mail .. ....... . *30 j*60 . .. .... . , Sinopa, opan mail, via Eng., by American packet .... 21 ... . ... . 
do :via FtaDce, In French mail from Bordeau" •ss *66 .. . . ·· · · Lauenburg, Pros. closed mail, (if prepaid, Sl c.) .. ... . • •as 6 .• . : do do do bv British packet. .. . . . . 5 1 .... 1 • • •• 
do Am. P"!*et m each. mouth from N. Y .. .. .... to 2 t do by Bremen mail.. . . • . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. . !:15 ~I I ~~ I do Frenc.h mail • .. . .. : . . : . .. . . . ... . . . . ... . *RO *60 I 2 1 t 

Bremen, Prum.an c:loeed mail... . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . 80 6 · .. . do b)' Hamburg mall. .... ..... . .. .... . 
1 

... . 118 ~f ~ i do Prusstan closed maH (See Turkey) . .. . . , .. 
do .do · whe:t prepaid .......... 28 . . _. . . . . do French mail. .. . ... .. .. .. ... . .. ... *27 1•54 .. .. 

1 
. ... . ,Sopbia, (See Turkey,lby French mail .. . ... . . .. • . •so 1*60 ... .• . . . 

do Bremen maiL .. . . . . . .. . .... . .... .... .. .. . . . *10 1 "i Latakia, (See Turkey,) French mail . . . . .. . .. .. . *30 (60 2 t , Spain, llritlab mail, by American packet. . .. . . .. ..... 21 I 2 1 • •.. 
do H...&i>Grg mail • . . ..... . . . . ... ..•. . ..... ... . *15 1 Liberia, British mail ...... . .......... .. .... . ··I·· .. , 33 4

1
... . do do by British packet. .... .. . ... .. . . 5 2 1 ..• . 

do Fnalcb mail ... .. ........... . .......... "21 *4~ ..... .. 1•Lombardy, Prua. clooed mail, (1f prepa~d, 40c.) ... 1 ••• *42 11 .. . ' do French mail . . .. ...... .. .. . . .. ... . ...... 21 42
1 
.. ... . .. . 

BIUIIIWick, Prussi&n cloaed mail.. ........ • .•... .... *30 6 .... I do bv Bremen or Ham burgh mail ....... ; .... *24 ·~ ,- ., do by Bremen or Ham burgh mail . . .. . . ... .... ... *25 ~ '111 
do do when prepaid ......... .. . .. . t8 •. · ..... 'I do rr:ench mail . . ·: . .. . . . . ...... ... . ... 1*21 1*42 ..... ... St. Thomas via HaY&na . ... ...... . ... . .. . ... ....... 18 4 .. . . 
do by Bremen .or Ham borg mail. . ......... . :1~ ,- , Lubec, Pruss•an closed ma!l.. . .. .. ... : .. . .... ... ... *30 I 6 . . .. I do Am. packet 22d ~ach month from N. Y . .. . ,;. . . . 10 ~ ·. t 
de · J.lreueh ·mail ... .. .. . . ...... •. . . . • ... • 21 42 .. .. ····1 do do do whenprepa1d . .. . .... l ... . 28 •.. . • ... 1Sulma,tSe•Turkey,) h encb mall . . ... ... . ..••. 80 60 2 t 

Buena ventura. .. . , ... . .. .. . .. .... . , .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. 18 6 4 do b)' Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .. .. .... . . . ... 1 *15 ~~ ~f !Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton . , . • ••. , . • . . . 45 6 
1 
.. . . 

Buen01 Ayres, via England .. ....... . ~..... . .. . . . . . . 45 4 .. . . do French mail ..... ... .... ...... . . ·.' . . . ... *21 1*42 ........ \ do do via Marseilles. .. ... . .. . .. .. . . 58 8 . .. . 
do . .Am.paoeket2'.1deachmonthfromN. Y. 18 25 II II I I.ucca, Frenchmail . ....... . ......... ... . .... .. . *21

1

*42i · ·· · : . . do French mail ........ . .... . .. . . ... .. . . 80 60 • .•. ··· · 
Caift'a1 Pruaaian cloaed n~ail (See Turkey.) .... ... Luxemburg, Prussian closed mail. .. ... .. ...... · \ .... *80 6 . . . . Sweden, Prussian closed mail, (if pre~_>aid, 84e.) ... . ... *88 10 1 •. .. 
Canaaa. ally dietanoe : ... . .. .... . .. . ... .. .... .. .. . . *10 2 t do do when prepaid .. .... ....... 1 ... . 28 . . . . .... do bv Bremen or Hamburg mail . ...... . .... . .. *21 " 1 ,. 
Canary Islands, "ria England ........ .. . ..... .. . 88 45 6 .. .. do do French mail .......... .... . 1•21 ,*42 .. .. .. .. do }trench mail. .... .. .... ....... . .. . .... *88 *66 .... 1 .. .. 

Candia, PruaAan ciOI<ld lltal1; (See Turkey.). ... . , do do Bremen or Hamburg m••l.. . . .. *15 1 ,- "I St. Helena, via England . ... .. .. . . .... .. . ... .. ..... 45 1 4 ' . .. . 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt. ... . 21 4 1 • • • • 1 Ma.deira1 bland Qf1 via Jo:ngla~.nd .. ...... . .. ... .. I 29 : 37

1 

4 . . . . Smyrna, Prussian closed mail, (See Turkey) . .... I 
do . do do bv British packet. ... . 5 4 .. . . ao French mail .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 1*27 ·•54 2 t do French mail . . . .... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ..... 1*80 *60 2 1 

Canea,.Britlah mail, by American packet . . . .. ....... 21 2 . .. ·1 Mahe, French mail.. ................ ..... .... · I*SO 1*60 . . .. . . . . Switzerland, PnlS. closed m•il, (if prepaid, 88c.) . .... *36 9 . .. . 
do do by British pacltet.. . ... . . ... . . . . 5 2 . . .. Majorca, British mail .. . . . .. ... . . ....... . .. . . , . . . . . aa 6 . . . .. do French mail.. .. .. ... .. .. . . . . .-. .. .. • 21 *42 • .. . . ... 
do Pru88iall clooed moil, (See Turkey.). . .... I do . French mail . ..... .... .. . ..... ....... ·1 21 142 I· .. . ••.. · do by Bremen or Ham burgh mail. . ........ *19 1 ~I I 1f 

'do F~· .. uch mail ... ..... .. : .. ·: . ... .. .. ...... •so *69 . • •. ..... Malta, Island of, opan mail, via. ~on., Am. pkt . ... ... 21 I 4 . .. . sa,riu, '!lritish llJa.il, via Marseilles, by ~·h. packet . .88 46 ~ . . . • 
Cape of Good Hope, Bnt. M•il, VI& So•thampton. . . . . 4o 8 . ... 1 do do do Bntisb packet . . . . . .. I .. .. 1 6 4 .... . 1 o ~ rench mall.. ....... • ... . .. . .. . .. . ; . . . . . 80 60 2 I t 

do do do. }larseillea .... . .... 58 . 8 •.• • 
1 

do . . do . French mail .. .. .... . .. . .... ... •so ,•so ........ 1~angien, .Frenc_h mail ...... : .. . .... .. .. .. ... .. *80 *60 : .. .. · .. .. 
Capo de Verde lalal!ds, V1& Engl~nd .. ... . ...... 29 87 4 . • . Martm1que.._ VI& England._. ..... .......... ... .. .... ·I 29 I 4 ... . l'lchesme, Pn:ssl8n cl"'!'d mail, (See Turke.y.) .. . 1 ! 

do do lD Frenc~ mail, vta Bordeaux 60 Mauntua, .Hntl8}1 mail, v~a Soutb~mpton .. . . .... ! . . . . 33 1 6 • • . . do open mail, Yl& London, by An~er. pkt... . . . . 21 4 i ... . 
aud Lisbon .. .. . .. . • .. . .. so .. .. .. .. 1 do do Yla 1t1arseilles ... .. ... ... j 39 I 46 8 .. .. do do do bv Br1f".- pkt. .. • . .. 5 j 4 1 .. .. 

Carthagena •. . ·.·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 6 § ! do French nulil, . . .. . ... ........... . . ... .. · 1 30 , 60 .... . . . . !Tenedoe, do do bj• An1er. pkt. . . . . . . 21 . ... 1 • • •• 

CeutrarAmepa.,.Pae. Slope, via Panama ... ... .. .. . 10. 2 t IIMexico ... . . . . ... .... . . .. . .......... . .. . . .. .. 1 • ••• ' 10
1
. 2 t do do do by British pkt .. . ... 6 • . . .. 1 •... 

Ce:vioD, opan llilail,...t& London, by Am~rio&n pkt . . . . . 21 6 .. . . 
1 

Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwe":n,) Pr. cl'd nil.! . . . . :*!lO 6 .. . . do ~an cl?sed mail (See Turkey) ...... • • 1 I 
do do do by BntlBhpacket . .... b 6 .. . . do do when prepa1d . ...... . ... . l .. . , 28 . .. . ... . do French mail ......... -. . . . .. .. . ...... 30 60 . .. . · . .. . 
do Fr~ch mail .. ,. ........... ... .. . . .... . SO 60 .. .. .. . . do (Strelitz and Sc~werio,) by Bremen or: • 1 TreLizond, open mail, via Lond., b~ Al~l~r. pkt .. . ... 21 J· ... ~ .. .. 
do Brit.iab111~ "!a South~mpton .. .. .... . .. .. .. 33 6 . . .. 

1 
. Ha~burg ~a,J. . . , ... . . ... . . . .. ,. .. I,;.: · · 16 ; ~f , do do d? b'. BntlSh pkt. , ... . 6 .•.• ..•• 

China, Britlah mail, viu Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 6 • .. ·I do bv lkemen or Hamburg mail •.... .. ... . .... :•24 ~ ,; Tultcha, (See TUrkey) French mail .. ... .. ... ... . • so *60 2 I 

__ F.OREICN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITI~H ~ORTH ~~~!CAN P;Ovni~~S. 
Ca~ Bretoo., Prince F..d.ward's} *lO cent& when not over 

.. &land; and Nova Sooti.a. To . 81000 miles from the line 
New!'OWldland p;e-payment of crouing. 
required. To t:aaada and *lli <'OIWl wbe& distance 
New ~wick, 111c. perM exoaedo 8000 miles. 
oz., any distance. Prepayment optional • 
Steamers ot tbe Cunard line sail from Booton twice eacb 

month, touching at Halifax aud when letters are aent by 
thatconvevaDce for No:va Sc";;tia, Newfoundland Cape 
Breton ana. Prince-Edward's Island, the U. 8. posU:ge is 6 
cents the amgle. r~, to be pre-paid. The inland rate is 
collected: on delivery. On newspapers by thia route the 
postage a two centa each. ' 

RULES FOR RATrNG LETTERS &C 
1. I:-; THE UNITED STATES ASD BRITISH ilAJLS··-Let

tere exchanged with the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and l~land, or addresaed to British Colonie& and foreign 
countries, for traniDlission in the open mail via England 
a.re charged with United States and British poetage, at ~ 
smgle rete for each half ounce or fraction thereof the 
same as domestic letters. ' 

I~ the case ~t . letters to be forwarded in the BritiJh 
mail for transmiSSion from England " via Marseilles " the 
French postage is rated at -6 centa tbe quarter oun~ ex
cept on letters for Ja~!-•. China, I..abu~n, Borneo, J~pan 
the Moluccas and Pbihpme Islands, which are rated at 8 
cents_per half ounce, and except_ al&o, on letters for Svria 
and !Unis, by }'rench packet, wb"n the single French 
rate IS 12 cents per quarter ounce. 

2. IN THE UN!TitD STATES AND FRKNCR MAILS- Let
ters in the m•il. to France "':" to be char!(ed with single 
rate of postage, 1f not exceedm(: the weight of one quar
ter o_ance; double rat~ if exceeding a quarter, but not ex
ceedmg halt an ounce i and so on, an additional rate being 
~~~~~ o!:C:c:~ch quarter. ounce, or fractional part of a 

The rates by " French mail" are in full to destination 
exce~;t ~ the_f?llowing place~ viz.: Aden, Batavia, ~-~ 
Ion, <;hma, c~t.uss or.·:rurkey m Europe, except as herem 
m~tioned, vt~ Austna, count!ies to which correspondence 
can be sen.t v1a Suez, countries beyond seas via France 
others tb•n those eimmerated, East Indies Gibraltar Hong 
Kong, Java, Mauritius, Montenegro, P~nang, Portugal 
I~Je of Re-Union, Servia, (except Belgnde,) Shanghai: 
Smgapore and Spain. The limit of p~yment to Spain, 
Porttzgal and ~iiJNitar, is Bebobia; to Servia (except 
Belgrade,) Montenegro, and cities of Turkey in Europe, 
except as herein mentioned, "via Austria," the frontier 
of Turkey and Auetria; to Aden, Eaat Indies, Ceylon, 
Ch~a, and other countries via. Suez, the seaports of the 
lnd10s, or of the sea of China to which the English pack· 
ets ply; and to placea beyond aeas, other than those desig· 
nated, the limit is the port of arrival in the countrv of 
destination. • 

8 . lN THE MAILS TO PRUSSIA, OR TO BELGIUH.-Let4 

ten in the United States and Prussian closed mails, and in 
the mails exchanged with Belgium, are charged with sin
gle rate of postage if not exceeding half an ounce in 
weJght.; double rate if exceeding half an ounce, but not 
exceeding an ounce; quadrnplerate if exceeding an ounce 
but not exceeding two ouncee; and so on, for .rreate; 
weights, charging t<CO raJu for tvtry ounc. ••fractioool 
pan of an ounce orer tlu jint ounct. As this scale of pro
gression dltfers from that followed In respect to domestic 
letten, great care is required to prevent mistakes. 

4. IN 1·HE l\IA.zLB TO BREMEN, oa To HAMBuao, &c;
Letters addressed to the Gennan States, &.c., when sent 
via Bremen 01 Hamburg ; and letters addressed to the 
British North American Provinces, are rated in the eame 
manner aa domestic le!tera, one rate being charged for 
each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 

GE.'!ERAL DIRE9TIONs:-Poi!tmasters, should be careful 
w,here the poetage is prepaid, to collect the pro par amonnt. 
They should. be particular to notice the route indicated on 
the envelopes of letters, and to collet.-t postage accordingly. 
~e~n mailed at some officea, marked ' ' via England," or 

tosa Prualian Cloaed Mail," for a Gennan State, are fre
quently taken upon the pnpayment of Bremen ratel, and 
thoee marked " via Brma.na," at Prussian closed rates, &c • 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, &c. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange officee, it is desir

able that the particular route& by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the United States to Europa, should be 
dtStinctly " ·ritten On the coverB. Letters intended for 
transmission in the open mail to England, should bear the 
direction, ''open mail via Engbmd;" if for transDiisaion 
~n the .Frent·h mail, they should be directed, " via France 
m the French Mail ;" if for tnwsm.ission bv closed mail to 

Prnssia, thev should be directed ' 'via Pru~ clO!ed mail ·" 
if for trans;nission in the cl06ed mail to Belgium, th~y 
should be directed, "via Belgian closed mail ;" and if for 
transmission by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen 
or by the New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, the; 
should be directed, "via Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 

It Js important that letten addressed to Germanv and 
other European countri~, ,-ia France, where the ~ingle 
rate per qua~r ounce is 21 cents. should be plainly marked 
to be sent "via France i" otherwise they may be mi&-sent 
in the opan m~il to I.iverpool, by United States packet, the 
21 cent rate per half ounce being aJao chargeable on letters 
thua forwarded. 

DATE OP DEPAJI.TVllE 

~o. do dO viA M&raeilleo .............. 89 46 8 •. . . . do (Str.elitz and ~":enn,) French mail .. 

1

21 1•42 •·... •. . . do r:rus. close~ mali, (See 1urkey) . . ..• . • • I I 
Chili • .. , •.• •• .. .• ..• .•..• . .... . . . ; . . . • . . . .. .. . . . . . 34 · 6 t Messma, Pru88l&n closed mail . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 1 11 . . . . do French mali .... ....... . . .. .. . . . . . . . , 80 I 60 2 ~ 

do .do '"' Ma,..illee. .... . .. . .... ..... 1>8 8 .. . ·1 do ~'rench mail ... .. .. . . .... .. .. ..... .. ... "21 .•42 . . .. .. .. TuniJ, French mail .... . .. . .... .... .. ... .. ... . . *30 •so I 2 I 
do b:r ~ • lliHDburJt mail .ru. Trieste1 . . . . 55 ~ 'f Minorca, by Britisbmail . . .... . .. . . . .. . . . .... . . . .. . 1 88 61.. .. do Brit~sh mail, via M•raeille~, by Fh. ~kt. : 38 46 4 . . . . 
do b_y'!lr'mori'lmb'gnli.vtallaneilles&Suec .. . 87 ,. 1 I do French mail ... .. .. ..... . ... . ... ... .. . 

1
21 ' 42 . .. . .... TunKKY[Europ.&Asiatlc, lbyhw. c/osrdmajJI , I OfEuropaan,SouthPaci.fic andWestlndiaMails,torthe 

do . F_rench .mail. ·.: • •. , • •.. .•. • . , • .. . . . . . • . . . 80 60 .. . . . .. . 1 M~lene, (See Turkey,) Fre~cb. mail . .. .. .... ·.· .. *80 1*60 I·. . . . . . . a. Alex~ndretta,Latak.ia, l\~erseni & Tripoli (Syria) . . . . 35 1 •• •• ~ . • • • Month of A11g. 1867. 
do .- VI~ S.an Fran. CliOO ••••• ·; .••••••. • .• •• • •••• •• , • 10 2 l M ena, ~russian cl~d mail (1f prepatd.y 40c.) .. . 1 • •• . *42 I ll . . . . . b. A;rl~anopl~, ~ntiva.n, De;vrout, ~urgas, 

1
. 

1

. 
Comtantinoplez..PtuS: el08ed mail, (See Turkey.).. . I do french .mail ...... . ... . .. . : .. . .... .... 

1
21 1*42 . . . . . . . . t:a.Ift'&, Cavaba_ Coustantmople1• Czerna- ~ -1-----·-------·~-

do Fl'eQOil m&il 0 .. . .. .. . ... : ·: ...... •so :G? 2 t do . by Brel!leu or Ha.mb~rg mail .... .. ...... .. , 1*24 'I ~~ , woda, Ca~dia_, Cnn~a, Da~daneues, Dur-- I ~~ u~ I 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .. . ... . ; . 82 " 1r MoldaVIa, PrtlMI.an closed mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ··· ·I 28 6 . . . . a.zzo, Gallipoh, .latta, J anma, Jerusalem 1 ,..... 1:.8 o 1 
do Qp&~~ .lpJ\il, vja ,London, by Am. P!<t. • . . . 21 2 • . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ...• . . • . . . . I . . . ·1*32 . • . . • . . . Ineboll, Kustendgi, I.ap;os, Lan1ica; 'I · 11 S "" 1 

~o • ·. . 11o do by Brit. pkt.. . . . 5 2 • . .• U do French mail_. . ...... ..... . . . .. . . . ... . . ·1*30 
1
.69 •I' . . . . . . . . Mitylene, P bilippopoli, l'n;vesa, Retimo, I .., E'[', A~ · CARRYING ¥AILS FOR 

Comca,·Bn\ilhmAil, )ly A~encanpacket . ... . . .. .. . 21 I ~ .... ~1\loluccas, Br~tioh mail,~ South~mpton ... . .... 1 . . . . 4o 8 . ... RhodesJ.. Rustcbuck, Salom~a, Sa!ll&Oun, 's " c '-sz · 
do . do. by Brltlah peoket. . . . . . . ' ... . .. . . 5 2 . . . 'II do do . Vl8 Maneilles.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . b3 10 I " .. Seres, 1)1llO~, Smyrna, Sophl!!t Sulina, Te- i I •. '~ ~ ! sl 
do rrench mail ........ . . ....... .... ... ... *16 ao .... ... . ' do . Fren<;h mail .. ........ . . .. . ..... ·· · · ··1· ··· 1 60 . ... 1· · · · nedos, TreblZOUd;. Tchesme, Tultcha, Val- • .I ' 5 ~"" , ~ .2 ! <Joota.ruc.. .............. .......... . ,........ . .. 10 2 t 11oi<wtevideo, VIa England . .. . ... .. .. ; ..... ... .. 1 .. .. , 45 4 . ... oua, Varna and \ olo ... . . . . . ...... . . . . ..... . . 86 . . . . . . •• Z ~- · 

· · · j do Am. packet 22d .~h month from N.Y.· 18 125 II j II c. ~ o.ther points. in Turkey. (Europaan or • I j ~--------~-~ 
Cub~~> . .• ;,. ...... . .. . .. ... . ...... . . ...... . ...... ..... 10 2 t I Nap!M, KiDgdOID ol, Piu .... n cl.oaed mail . . . .. .. , . ... 28 11 ,.. . . Asiatic) by PruA11an clO&<d ma1l. ... . . . . . ·:I ·· . . 86 1.. .. .. . . Aspinwaii. IU. s . .•. . . 1 1 s. Pac. & Con. Amer., itr. 
cc~.!'.ODVI&,· "-.Eng _ _,.~ __ ;:::~·_-_:..:;_·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.· .· .· .· •· • .• · •· • 4080 4 .. .. . <do . do . Pr~ncb. mail . . .. .. . ·.·,· .. . ·: 4<21 *42 . . . . . . . . (Ne~s~pers to Turkey by P~l~n closed mall I N. G.Lloyd.C. s... ... 1 Jl:ur. via. Soutb'n & Brem. 
~ •• . . ~-,........_~ UUNo~ 6 ·· · ·1 do do by-Bremen orHamb~g mail . ... 

1
*24 ~I ~ Vl8 Jen1salem 14C. ea.j ",aTrieste, llc. ea.)l Hamburg !Ham a Ger Statesv Hamb 

do dq do whBDprepaid • 28 ......... Nusau, N. Prov: t~ by ~rec_t steamer from N. Y. . . . . . 5 2 l 'Turkey in Europe, and Turkish l sJagds in the Dale-s · u s · · .. · 8 Irel~d ,.1·0 Q. ueens•;'wnrg. 
do b¥ Bre'men or Hamburg mail~ . -. ... : : . : : : : *15 'l 1 1 Natal, British mau, via South~mpton . •...•.. . ... 1 . . . ' I 4.5 8 • •• • , Mediterranean, except as herein !nentloned : j • , 1 Havr~ .· : : : u: s:: : : : : J 3 Eur. via }.'~}mouth & H~ vre. 
ao . . Yren<ih mail . . . . .. .... .. .... . .... .. . •21 •42 z t ' do do M•rseille& . .... . . .. . . ... . ' .. . . 53 8 1. . . . By Bremen or Hamburg mali. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 32 ~' I ,. Cunard Gt Brit 7 Europa via Liverpool 

Danlanellei, (!!ee'fllrkey) l'reneh mrJI, .... .. .. · 1*30 •60 2 t I Netherland&, The, ~ncb mail ... ... . ... . . ..... *21...J.•42 . . . . . . . . Opan mail, ,.ia Lond., by A~~rican pkt . . ·1· . . ·121 1 2 , • . . • Hav.ana: : :1u : s ... ::: I 8 · Havaua and West h;dies. 
Denmark, Pnisllan olooOd' mail, (if prepo.id, 8lc.) .. .. • 38 9 . . . . do VI& England . ... . •. . · ·: ... ... . . . . -.:"27 • . . . . . .. . do .. do by Bnt1sh pkt. . . . ... . . . . 5 1 2 . . . . N.G. Uovd;U. S.. .. .. 8 Eur. v. South'n & Bremen. 

do b_y Bnmen or Ha.tnburg mail . . ." .. .. . , I .. .. *18 , 1'" 1 do by Amencan packet, ,.1a Be~ .. ... . j*17 4 3 1Tu~key m E~pe, cttl~ of, _except 11;3 herem men- • 1 Nassau . .' .. ·Gt. Brit... 10 Nassau. N. P. 
do Frenchmail ...... .... ...... . . . .. ~ .. ... ?l • 54 ..... . .. 1 do . ,?rB':"menoyHamlourg ma!I . . .... ,~il , 11

1
1! tlo~ed, uyhenchmail,naAustna .. ... . .. . . . *21 42 ,. . . . . ... . French . ... 'Franc .. . . . l 1 ~·renchmail,v.Drest. 

~(See Turkey) French mail ...... . ... ... *30 •... . . .. 
1 
New Brnn8Wlck, ( 15c. if over 3000 milee) ... . ... . . .. 

1
lti J 2 ? •rk s !aland ........... ... . . .. .. .. . . ... .... ...... 10 

1 
2 . . . . Doles lu s 10 Ireland via Q ee tOw 

• Newfoundland (IDe. if ove.r 3000 m1les).. ... ... . . . . .. 10 2 Tuscany, Prussian clo~:~ed mail, ( if vrepaid, 40c,) . .. .. *42 11 1.... Aapin.;;.ill ·~u· s" .. " l 10 China Ja Au tlns zCs~t. g 
Eut Indiea, open mail. via London, oy Am. pkt. . . . . 21 6 . . . . New Granada (except AspY! wall and Punama.. ). . . .. '1 181 I 6 . .. 'I do French mail ............. ............. *21 *42 .. . 0 i .. .. . • . ... ... : I 1'8<'' c' A us . 'a:n a-Cni • 

~00 n.....~: .... b~~~-~rimtia.!h.p.ac .. k.et . .... •. ·. ·.·.·.·• ·· . . · .·.·• "~ 6 ... . NewSouthWaies,Brit. m~,'1a Southampton . . . . .. . 31l 6, .... do byBremenorHamburg mail ... .. .. . .. .... *241 , I 'I Hamburg US 1 10 IEurop~'v 'so::tbr.& HJ.nt ' 
111 cl"uae ..... cl~ uo 13 ... . do : do . "!l&Marseillea . •...• 39 •45 8 . . . . Uruguay,Ly.~m. p~f:t.2~rle~cbmonth fromN.Y. 18 2~~ il ll tCunard . : I1Gi.ri~it ::: 1a i'EuropeviaLivet1>ool. · 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, do . French JD&il ... . ..... .. .... . SO I GO .. . . .. . . do Bntish mall, na England .. ... ...... ..... . 4::> 4 • . . . Nicara a U s H.1 :Sicaragua C A 

Marseilleund Suez .. . . . . ..... .. . .. .... 87 , . Of New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton .... ..... 88 6 ..•. V•lona, (See Turkey) Fl'ench mail .. .. . ...... .. . *30 •so .. .. •... . N G Lfo'vd u · s " . .. · l 5 iEurope · '& th' & B 
do byBremenerli&mb'g nli viaTrieste 55 ,- f do do vi&Maraellies . .. . ... 39 ' 45 81 .... ,Vancouver'alaland . .. . .. . . ... . . ...... . .... .... ... . 10 1 2 1 . ... D~Je~ • lu ' s"' ' " l t 7 'Eur vi;'j. u JQ'strem. 
do Frenoll mail •. • . . . . .. . . . : .. . . .. .... ·w· 60 do via Panalll!' ......... . . .. •. . .. . . . ,;. . . . • 22 6 •... Van Diemau'a Land, Brit. mail, via South~mpton •.. . ~ ! 6 J t Hav...; : : :: 1u: s::: ::: 17 l~·re~rh mai\\:;:Ham.own. 
do (Brit. hrtber Ind.~ by Prua. cloo.gml. . ... 86 ,. do ~nch mail: ···,;;, ... • · ....... .. . 30 60 • · ·. · · .. do do .v•o M~rseilles . . . 39 4> J 8 I .. . Hamburg . Hrun .. ... ! 17 ~Ger. States v. Hamburg. 
do (All other places in and beTond NICaragua, Pac1fic Slopa, VI& P ama.... ... .. .. . . . . 10 2 t do F!"nch ma!l. .. . . ...... . . . . • 30 ,0 60 , •.. ·, · . . . Cunard ... IGt. Brit .. ·I 21 •Enropa via r.tverpool 

lnilieo,} byPru.osianclooedmail . ... • .. . 69 .. . . •··· ' do GulfCoastof . . , .. ... . . . . ........... . ... 34 6 .. .. Vanuo, (SeeTurkey)Frenchmail . ... . . .. . . . . • .. 30 1 60 1 2 . . . . Aepinwall us 21 s Pac & Con Ame · 
Ecua<l~ . . . ..... . ; .. . . ... . .... .. ... . . ..... ... . . . . . . 34 6 I 4/ Ni.ce, District o( • . .... .. .......... . . . .. . ... . .. . *16 •so 2 t do opan mail, via I.ond., by American £acket ... . 21 1 4 I t N G Uoyd u· s ... ... ~2 1E· ,; South'~ & Bn ca. 
Egypt, <uB~-hA!eJPrJI,xanVId!'8'a, C0 thairoam'ptonand . • S .. u.e·z·,)· .. .. j Norwar, Pruu(anci<IIIOdmail, (ifprepaid, 88c.) . . • . ... :42 18 · ;,·f· do. do do by~ritisb4>~c et .. . ... . 1. 5 4 1 . . .. H~v~na ... u: s:·:::: 22 ~H~~.n~. rem. 

jrftiJ, . So 88 6 .. ·.•·· do byBremenorHamburgmail •.. . • . . . ... j·· · · i20 ~ I VenetianStetes, P.closedmail,(ifprepmd,28c.) . ... 30 n l . ... •Brazil v s 22 Ar Confed B • 'I p ' · 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) I do Jt"'tench mail .. . .. . . .... . . . . ...... . . ... . •aa l·*66 do French mail .. . . .. . .. .... .. ... ·)• 27 *54 2 I. ... · · • · "· .. · Urugun ., r;g~ 'l'~rag J ' 

Brii.lab m,ai1, via Maraellloa .. •. . , .. .. ·I 88 46 8 .. .. Nova Scoti&-eoe Brit. N. Amer. Prevo... .. .. . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •.•. , . . . . *24 o,r I ~f French F 24 French myU"' B t. omas. 
do (""""ptA!eundria,)Prua. clooeamJ.il . . •. .• 85 11 •.. . Oldenburg, PrUMian clooedmaU, ( if prepaid,28c.) . .. . • 30 6 • . . . Venezuela,llrltiobmaU, via Southampton . .. . ... l • ... 45 4 1 t Hamb ·r·· · uras~ce . . .. 24 GermauStaatev a . reHs , 
d do Bre H b il 80 do b B '1 *"'S ~ ~ d bv Am · V k t I 10 8 u g · · ·' '' · · 1 s VI & am g . o lllODO< amurp; ma •.. . ··~ · · · · · d byHrembenm&lail ............. . ... .. . ..... ~5 V'cto~ •n.:.~~~ca)nB.~n. pac.e .So ... ;b·····t;· ···· •• . 6 , · · ·· Dales .. .. . U. S . . .. .. 24 Eur. viaQueens'n&Lh-. 
dci do ~mail .. . .... .... . l ao eo • + 0 - ~ am.:a:m ... ....... . . ... ... . . .. /~· I na,,..-~ • ..-=p, n •. m., v!• u.~pn ... . ~ I ,. .. . tCnnard .. . IGt.Brit . . . 27 jEuropavia Liverpool. 
fTo ntaoeo o~ &bon, Uc. by U.S. packet, do ~ ch .. . .... . .. . . ...... . . . .. . "21 42 do do do ·' ; a Marseilles . .- • 39 1•46 : 8 I... N.G. JJoyd•U. S . . . ... 29 Eur. v. South'n &Drem. 

or5c. bv Brit.~ per "os. prepay. compals.JI + Pp=· ··B· :.;.;:~ ·m··ail,: ··Vl·:8· .En •. g.b~d .... · · . .... . ·· · · 4105 42 t Vdlo ~·-· "'-~ev) ..__ Frenh chailmail . . · ·•·· ·· ····i.80SO :. 6060 ' · ·2· ,- ·· · Ha:vre .. . . U.S . .. . .. . 
1
· 81 IIEu.r. via Falmouth & Hane 

blanO. Irelllod, ScoUand ..,d "Walea •• · · • · · · · · · · · · •24 + --..-ay, ......,.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · "0, """ '""' • ""'nc m · · · · · · · · ·· ···· ··I 1' I · · · · Dales U S 31 Ireland via Queenstown · 
F.ruand hlandl, >ria Eogland.... . .. . . . . • . • • • . . . . • • 88 • . . .. .. . do bv Am: packet 22d each. month .from N. Y. 18 • 25 II II 1 Weot dieo, British & Danish, Am. packet 22d 1 i Ham~t;;g: u: s: ·::: :181 Ger. State& via Humuurgh. 
France ... . .. . . .... . ... ...... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . ... •16 SO t t Parma, 'l>na.ian clooed mail, (if preJlfdd, 40c.) ... .. .. I 42 11 . .. eoch month from N. Y . ... . ... . ...... .. ... •... 1 10 : 2 t Nicara!(ua u s 31 INica agua c A 
Frankfort, French mail . .. . . ·: ... . . .... .... ... . 1!·~ •42 .. . .•. ·. . do French mail . . . •. . •. .. . .. ·: . .. .. .. . ... . *21 !*42 .. .. ... . · do not Brit., (exc. Cuba,) Brit. m'l , .. Hav .• ... 18 1 4 ' . .. . Aspin ll. u· s" .... 31 s l'~ & 'c~· A . 

do l't!llolaA~ mail . . • . • . •• . • .. •.• •. • . . *80 1. : . • • do by B':"men ?r ll_amburp; ~· .. . .. . . .... .. . . *24 "I ,I 1 Wallachia, Pruseian clooed mail ... . . .. : . . . .... .. . . .. 28 6 1 t wa · · .. · · · · · · c. " · menca. 
do do do wbea ...,.U. .. . . . . . 28 ..... .. . Penang, Bntish mail, VIa Mareeillee. . . . • • . . . . . . • • .. . 53 8 . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail • . ...•... .. . . 1 30 ., 11 E G 
do Bremen or s.mburgmail •••.••• • . .. ••• • . *16 f f do Britiab ma!l, via Southampton . . .. . .. ... . . .. 45 6 . .. . : Wurtemberg, Pniaan clooed mail .. ..... .. .. . . ... . . ••30 I' ll . .. .. XTRA 1\Lm. DAY.- The N . ennan J.loyd (Bremen) 

Galats, Proulan cl'*" ....U . . .... . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . *ll3 • . . • . . . . do .r-eb 111ail . ..... . . .... . . . .. . ... . . . . . 30 . 60 . . ... . . ·' do do when prepaid . . . . . .. 128 .... ·.... :::2~~ 8.:£aM.,~~i~~:~ M~ ~~G'::~t &i:'! "!::'J 
do ,Fnnch mall . •.•. . . •. ... •...••• .. .... .. 1*80 1*60 ~ : Pont . . .. .. . ... .. . .. .. . . ... . ....... . .... ...... I .. "f 22 e § i do l>y opeD mail, via Lon., in Am. pkt.... . 21 I 2 . . . . . · the Continent of Europe. . 
do opoa m,ai1, .,;, Lm4oo, by Amn. pkt. . . . • • • . • U 2 . . . . Pbilipine hlanda, British mail, ":'" :-o~:~~mpt<>n. . .. . 

1
46 6 .... 1 do ao do in Brit. ~t.~. . . 6 2 : . . . . A closed Mail, CODJi8tin~ot Letters and N e:nn, for 

do do doo by Brit.~-··· ·· •.. • 6 I .. . . do do do VI& ............. .. . ... .. 58 8 ... . 
1 

do ""-'-mail. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. ..... . 1·•42 .... •.. .. Sta•·· d , .,, •• f th A·--...: p U . 
Gallipoll, (SooTurl<-,) frecu:h inail. ••. ••.. .•. . J"IG *60 ll • do do French mail •••••• . •••.• .. • . •• SO 60. •• •• . • • . do Bfom011 or H.., ........ mail • •..•••.•• ... *161 , 1 "' -an " '- 0 e nnan· -·an n•on, -, 1 • ~ mail -~ ~ and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Ruseia, Greece 

Y...-, • • · · · • · • • · · · • · · · • • • · • · · • · · 1*60 · • · · · · · • Ionian Ialanda, &c., ia aent from this office trl· weekly. ' 

~ Pamphleti andl'lriodlcala two eenll eoall, ilaot we!gbiDg onr nro ouncea, and foaroenll an ounce or fraction of an ounce It tb.ey uaed two ..._, to be ooUect.d in all CUM In 1M United Stateo. 
Pamphletl, ~ and other printed -r two oenll per follt ouceo or traction thereof. · • West Indio :Wands will he sent by this Ste&mer. 
For poetage oa.11'ewopi.pen and Pilrlodloola by ~ 1011t.e, -Table OD lnalde page. § Pamphloto and Perlodicala, 10 oenta per 4 01lllCeO ~fraction thereof. D Seo Table on lnalde P"8"· t Leave Booton on the day following . 

.. 71o .... Poll/4ge T..W. .... 6oM .......,;,w Gfld adopted llJ 1M PM Office ~' Gfld..,.. It>...,......-. all <>IMr1- ioo-. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

err1c1 
VoL. Vn., No. 12. NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER, 1867. 

l OFFICIAL.) 

Instruotlons 
:J'OR CARRYING INTO Ef.FKCT THE PROVISIONS OF 

THE POSTAl. COSVE.NTION L.ATKLY CONCLUDED 
BETWEE.."'fTHKUMI~KD8TATE8AND~BEATBRITAIN 

P o sT 0 FJUCE DBPAB.TMENT, } 
WAsup:oTc.nli, .AugUJt 20, 1867. 

.. ~~": ~:~ ~~f u~ft.deS'ta~ ~~~~::J 
tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
on the ·8th day ol July, .A. D.1 1867, provides that , 
"lntflllllltlonalll~ book-packets, (indadiag• 
printed papel11 of all-klndo; maps, plana, prints, en
gravinp. drawin~s, photographs, lithographs, aheeti 
of miWc, and 80 lortb,) and patterruo and samplee of 
mercbandioe, (including aeeds and grain,) shall he 
tzansDmaable by either office at such ' charges, (not 
le88 than three ~nee in the United Kingdom or six 
cents in the Umted States per tour ounces .on bQok 
packetS and patterua or samples ofmerchandioe,) and 
under such regulation~ u the despatching office may 
from time to time lay doWil ;" and whereas the pro
viBionil of the said article"" to he carried into ett'ect· 
in each ·country on the 1st <If October, A. D. 1867: 

It is hereby ordered that lhe rates of poetage to be 
levied and collected in the United States on and after 
the 1st of Octover1 1867, upon the international news
papers, printed matter, and other ~tal packet& enum
erated .in the said article, ~ated m the United St&tes 
and addressed the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, 1hall be u follows, viz. : 

Newl!iJ"pen and u,uaealed circulara, two centi each. 
Pamphleta.and pe~ :when not exceedi.qg two 1 

ouncea \n weight, two oenta each. . 
Pampleto and periodicaa over two onnceo In weight., 

and other printed matter, except book.&, induding 
print.Od papen of all kinds, mapo, plana, prints, en
gravinp, drawings, photographs, fitbographs, sheeto 
of mUilC, and 80 forth, foUJ" centi per four ounceo or 
fraction of four ouncea. 

Book.s, llix cenll per four ounceo or ftoaction nf four 
0p':;.;,. and aampleo nf morchandise, . .,;pt cenla 
per four PUDcef or fraction of four ounces. 

And it a further ordered that the regulationo to he 
obeerved and enforced in the United :States, with re
spect to the printed papen of all kinds and other poetoU 
uacketa enu~erate~ in the u.id article, shall be the 
?ollowing, vtz : 

1. The poetage char~ herein established mu.ot in 
all cUes he fully prepatd at the office of mailing ·in 
the United States, by meaua of United States postage 
at&u\po aftixod outaide the packet or iti cover. lf not 
so prepaid•the packet.<;annot be forwarded. 

Kingdom of any of the articles enumerated· aboYe 
such cu.tQ)IIi duty shall he leviable in the Unit.;;\ 
States, and the proceeds shall accrue to the United 
States Treasury. 

le~!x~e~~:s c:~:ri r: ~t~~feam;~~r:~sh~w~ 
~;::ill~ ~r! ren:~!:d~~~d patternB or samplea ofmer-

Pos~masten ·are instructed to levy. and collectin ad· 
vance, on rod after the 1lrst ,0~ 9ctol>er, 1~!, the 
rates of postage as tlxed by this order on the dttterent 
kinds ol: printed matter and ~her poetoU packete 
herein' enumerated, ob&erTing otrictly the regulatioua 
herein eotabliohed with respect to eaoh clulillc&tlon 
of t.he S&J»e. 1 

So much of the new convention as relate~ to inter
national letters ex cha.nsced.witb the United Kingdom' 
will not take effect until the ht of January, 1868 ; and 
in the mean time the poatage chufce on Jetters will 

~a-::i::~:;t0~=~~ a~~~ ~~I1:J~:~.te r:s~ ~~ 
ti::d~~:!b~~ s:.a,!~r:: oll':::J.e on intema-

The offieea of ex Chan~ On the aide of the United 
Stateo are New :Y urlt, 11o1t®, Pbiladelphia, Ba!P,. 
more, Portland, Detroit, Chicag!'J.. and San Francisco. 

ALia. w. RANDALL, 
___ ..., ..... _P_ost_m_aster General. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

P . 0. INNliBmus, Aug., 1867. 
Ediror U. 8 . .Ma# :,-It was my purpose 

laSt month, to make a " few reii:uuks " on 
the subject of the letter of your correspondent· 
B., published in the July number ot Ta:& 
MAIL. But hardly had I taken my pen In 
pursuance of this pur~, before I was inter
rupted by a lengthy and stupendow com
plaint upon a frivolous matter: It .seems 
that my delivery clerk had delivered a letter 
to the father of a · young lady, still in her· ln.; 
clpl~nt "teens;" contrary to her e~prell8 ·or
ders. I will not attempt even a synopsis of 
my lengthy Interview ll'lth the fair complain
ant, nor tell of the appeals to law, l!oDd B!lnse, 
and justice and kindness that were preased 
Into service on either slde. Once, indeed, a 
proinlse was almost extorted from me 

( H For w:iLh the luund&tlpn" of the eyea, 
:what flinty heart to w.ter will not wear !") 

that I would allow her letters to ·be delivered 
to none but herself, and I mentally exclaimed, 2. Newspapers, circnlan, pamphlets, periodicals, 

books, or other print..t papen, including wapo, plans, 
prints, · engravmgs, drawings, photographs, hthO* 11 :u~~~~o~~:Uw:~~~ .~ee ~~~ ~:~:.~~·~ end on't ;" 
~phs sheet.& of music, &c., moat be wrapped or en- . 
velo~ in coven open at the sides or end.8, so as to but a ·second reference to your article on de
admtt of the enclosnreo being removed fer examina- livering letters to mlltora determined me to 
tioa No newopaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article of adh~re . stric~y tQ rules, and rather brare a 
printed matter, (other than book packets,) may 000_ · Sl!lrm for domg my duty than encOWlter Olle 
tain any word or communication, whether by writing, for neglect. , . 
printilig, marks, or sigl)s, upon the cover or wrBpper 8<i much of my time was taken l1f with 
thereof except the nan!e and addreas nf the pereon to this Interview, that on Its conclusion, cou!U 
whom lt is sent, the printed title nf the puulication, not fulfil mr purpose of writing to you, and 
~hepri~tednameofthepubliaberorvendorwhose~ds since that hme ''one tb.J.ng or ~~Q~ef_-.'~, ~ 
.!tJn:::~h::'nft!:%r-or:C=the~'ffiO::f always ~en in the W&Y\ Now, liowever., I 
publication, the printed date when aubacription ex- see n~thm~ ir;t t~e way of a. l<?ng ~~~r; tn
pirea. It must not contain a letter or any communi- deed~ the tndteat~ons ~e that tt w~ be too 
cation in writing ·or other enclosure. long; for wh~t Wtth this already lengthy ln-

4. No book p.:Cket may contain anything that is troduction, the ample time and leisllJ'e before 
seal~ or otherwise clooed ogainst inapeetion; nor must me, a,od a . very self satisfied and gartulous 
there he anr.,.letter, nor any commUDicatlon. of the state of mind, my pen inay prove .the pen of a 

i:u:beo!boi~t~f' ~~th::~~~~~fo~ ': ''ready writer." 
printed. But entries, merely stating from whom or ,I started to ~ake a few remarks on.brotheT 
to whom the packet is ,.nt, oball not be regarded as B s letter, for tt has led me to look mto the 
a letter. . philosophy of some of the ~ostal law_ a and 

5. No book packet must exceed two feet in length regulations, and the unat!thorized practices of 
or one foot in width or deJ?tb. . , . postmasters. I cannot forbear thinking B. 

6. Any book packet which l8 not open at. the ••des rather sensitive ; for when we consider that 
or elldo; or hu any letter or !"'"!muntcatton !0 letters are daily received at the Dead Letter 
the nature of 1 letter, written m •t, .•r upon .''" Office ·tersely marked " cannot be found, " 
cover, cannot be received or forwarded 111 the mail ; " a' ~ . " " f d " ~ .L- •t 
and it is the duty of Poetmaoters, whenever they have he! •or postage, re use , ..,c., '""'·• 1 
ground for suspecting u mtringement of the above seems to me there is nothing " lordly," or 
condliiona,· to open and examine book packets, pat. "overbearing" in marking alet~r " Retdrn
terns, oamples, or other pootal packell posted at, or ed for better direction,~ In the ' same terse, 
passing through, their offiAleo. unmistakable way. But let us look at ilie 

7. l'~ma or sampleo of merchandise must not!>" philosophy of returning a letter tor better 
of mtrino•c value; wlilch rule excludee from the mails direction and the authority therefor: I con-
~v:r:~::!t ~al~~~1iwna::n"'a~'f=i: :e~ aider thi~ philosophy aound ; for, in the tlrs~ 
noe q a pattern or oample; or where the qwwtity of place, such a letter ohould not have been 
any material sent ootenllibly as a pattem or oomple is mailed at all, unless to the Dead Letter Office: 
80 great that it could fairly he conaidered as having henLe it Is very propelthat it should be sent 
on tbis ground an intrinalc value. · back to the delinquent postmaster, who bas 

s,. No Jl!"'ket of ~ or "!""Pie& mu.ot exceed authority to dispose of It, instead of kept fty-
24 incheo lD l.engt~ or 12 inches m breadth or depth, In OVAr the co~niPV dnding no omce of de-
or 24 ounceo m W"'iht. . g ' · --"' . . , 

11. Patterns or oamplee moat not b<&r any writ,. hvery1 and no one .'With authon~y to arrest .ts· 
lng other than the ad4..,.. of the peraona for COUI'IIll- Again, In a ·large m&Jority ·or post
whom they are int.ndocl, except the adru-- of offices, the writer of such a lette.r w~111a b~ 
the oeild~•, a trade mark ancl nnmbera, and Ute known to the pos-, and If not known, . 
prlcea of the artlclea. the letter would be sent to the Dead Letter 

10, Thl!re must be no lncloaurea other than the, Office, and, returned to~ writer thl'Ough that 
patterv or aamplea tbemaelvea. The partlcnhu'e channel much quicker and surer Ulan It would.· 
which are allowed to be fnrnlahed unuer the pre· h lth a t illterefited in 1• · If It wore· 
eedlng regula~ea ~t 111 aiL caaea be given, not reac e er P r Y . • ., 
on Iooee pieces of paper, but on amall Jabelo at· kept goin~ to fu:\d ·a ~atlon 'f>Y m~·o! 
tached to the patterns, ot aamplea, or the bags that unphi!osoplcal and unauthoriied: Tey, 
containing them. which we sotn4Rtm. aee on letters. This 

11. l'atterna or samples mnst be oent In covera leads ure 'to speak of.1l'tb!'t' bad practice of writ" 
open at the enda, soaa .to be of easy exam!.Datton. lng on .a letter "Try so-and-so," ror Which 
Samples, huwe1'or, or seeds, &c., W:411'lil e&~~oot. tbere ·is no authority, even by implication. 
be sent In open covers, may be enclosed In b"Pr Eve:t1i· · letter should be forw&rdea 'to· ·eome 
of lln~n, or other material, !liStened .In aucb • · · d ti ti , · · 10 th t d tin' · u· · Ia 
mann~r that they may be readily opeaed for e:o:., spec c es na on, anu a e~ a ~n . 
am!n..Uon. .. . either rthe place IUUDed in the letter, (or ln-

Prepa~t by Stamps. 
Ed. U.S. Mail.~No branch of the public 

service has, witWn·fle last .five years, made 
more rapid strides toawards perfection than the 
postal service in lie United States. Post
masters, who have·ierved even less than that 
time, must be wit;ess, that almost a total 
change, and all fot'ithe better, has been in
au~urated, and thaf the improvement is still 
gomg on. ·,· 

There Ia one. ~le which underlies the 
whole atructure;,,.-.the nearer we approach 
it, the more perfec(;fvill the system be. This 
principle is "Prep&pent by Stamps." The 
postage of a larg-. number of letters sent 
without stamps ln.tmer years, was lost to 
the revenue. This remedied by a strict ad
herence to the law, quiring the prepayment 
of domestic Jetters;•in all cases. Accounts 
have been simplliWil by requiring registered 
letter feei to be ~d by stamps, instead of 
money,. a& hereto(o · ...,-& move in the right 
direction. •. What; . zequired next, is the ex-
tension of the sys to the regular news-
paper business the country'. Large 
amounts of money .. e annually lost to the 
Dational ·trelll!ury ·.~printed matter passing 
through the maiL iiliout being paid for ; 
and still larger· a · ts for printed matter 
paid t'or, but not piped.y IWCQunted for loy 
ilie postmasters of 1 co\mtry 

If a postmaster Is· ot sharper than mortals 
generally are, he ' . . lose many a dollar 
during the year fo~ . spa per postage which 
~bould bav.e been ected, but which, never-
theless, has elic~ · s observation ; if he is 
carcles& OJ', . :he Will forget to charge 
~f for ly received by him; 
If he Is 'ill8bon e wfll otrike from the 
newspaper e,ceo\inC round sum; and fix his 
accounts to suit' ~malnlng smn, and no 
deteCtion Is likely · follow. The deed be
comes a practlee; ded down to the suc-
008801'8 in omce, ae 4(ie of the emoluments of 
the office, not exacly legal, but allowed by 
custom. _ 

''Lead us not ln&8l temptation," is now as 
nece8116ry a· prayel'·llf it Will! 1800 years ago. 
It Ia ·the dnty of aJtemployers not to lead 
their employee&lnto!!emptation, but to make 
virtue and honesty,......y~lse part of the 
blame, If the emplilfie fails, must be borne 
by th,e employer. 

To remedy the evil: spoken of, to remove 
the temptation. spok .. of, a further extension 
of tbe "Prepaymerat by Stamp" rule, seems 
to me necessary. IAl* the rule be predoml• 
Dant, that all and everjthing, passing through 
the mllil, must ·be=ald by stamps. Let· 
the rate of Dewepa~ tage be established 
l>y •oveigbt, ~·' beN; redvce.it·&<> 
as low a standard as may be thought propel! 
and just ; have newspaper stamps, and 
stamped newspaper wl'appera, of such de
nominationll that &II different demands may 
be supplied. · 

Such a change would leave the postmaster 
not!IIng to account for but stamps received 
from the Jilepartment. Neither carelessness· 
npr dishonesty would deprive the Depan
ment of its revenue, and temptation would 
almost· wholly be removed. 

Postage collected on· unpaid foreign letters, 
box rent, 10nd stamps, would ·fortR the ouly 
items of acoount. Forelgu letters sre billed 
to the poatmaater-a aupervision ilierein ill. 
praetic:able; a mi&-staklment of box rent ill 
improbab!_~ 18 there. Is DO inducement for It, 
liB the P. Jll, salary ill In part based on box 
rent, (although the pre.sent sy~t.elll of box 
~ntIs not beyoD<timprovement;) the stamp 
accolUlt, ll~yt.. ill so ~oronghly Wlder tile , 
control of the .vepartment, that DO lollS can 
ever orlgln,.W t)lerelu. 

It is probable tha&.o publiJl:lera of newspa
pers would at drat oppose such a change ; 
but the working of the. srstem would soon 
convince them that theu patrons would 
rather pay t}lem the enhanced price for t4elr 
papel'S, and then receive them (tee through, 
the mall, than to continue the preaent I-~ 
and be , atJled upon every three montjls .flor 
paper pos~, which, In -y !Witancea is 
p&ld Ollly With .grwnbUng and. had fl'<!llng. . 

. Tb.e: OODTenience of the postmaster '!"!>uld· 
be very much enhiUlced by the change. He , 
knoWJI that all papal'S, like letters, ·not legally 
franki!<l, ·must bel\!' stamps. Regular papen. 
thll 'newlip'aJier stamp; ' tranaj~t . p~j;iera the , 
c11stom~ at&mJl'. . A package. :not stamped .. 
ii not forw'arded, an~ ali UIIStluliptid package 
r,'ecelved; charged tQ .the rec~lver. 

ltls true; tliai wid'er present regulatl?ns, 
the basiil olaalai'y '!{Ould partly be removed; 
bUt thal Cd'lild eiiSIIY be reme4ied by an 
order, that · ilt the ·biennial count· of stamps 
c!ancelled', 'thli newllpaper Btanlpa Bl\o'lilil .lie 
counted · by the teOOI'rlng ofBce, to l'orm,, itoll 
they dli llO'W, the bub!' of salary. 

• An exehange of vle'lfs on tha subject is 
solicited; . . 1L w. 

12. Eatterna1aamplee.orotherpocke.toC9ntaiD•' tende(l to be naml!d,)t)le ·Dead Letter Oft!ce, 
lng Uqulda, polSon• expl~~&ivo chemicals or otller or returned to the· writer; iliere should be 
arttclea likely to ~jore the contenta of the mall no "Try" about it, andlli·my humble oplnl,on, 
bags,orthepen.onofloll~iltllceroftbepoot,.office. It should be a rule thaUIIe flril poet ··oftJcial, 
are positively exclnded trom tbe m&l!a. who perceives that the direction on a letter. Is ,...._el Treatment. 

13. 1'he law and regulation of tbla department not suJIIclently accurate to lnsllJ'e ita rilachi:Pg vn• 
wblchexcludea Obecine book.&, pamphlets, e· fd tin • . h uld lu th Editor u: 8. Nail.-Will' you allow a 
turee, print&, or other. publlcationa of a vu Its pi~ o es ati .. ~n, a o " retUl'Jid. o ed~ v~· "umble, bu.l vePV useful, 'fellow member 
and ludecent cllara()ter !)om the 'malls ol . e mailing office, to be either better lrect • -, 
United States ·are also· to be enforced with re· or B<lnt to the Defld Letter Office as "unman- of Post,.olllce Department &.little spaee .In 
•pect to book.&, pamphlet&, plctureo, .prlnta, ,..., able, ''•if the writer Is unknown. yoar paper to complain of bad·tzeatment per
other publications olllke character addreseed to A few words on the ·~ority for "Return- sonally, and or.caretess pelfoi'IDfDoe of ,duty 
theUwtedKlngdomorothertordgnco.untry. , ingforbetter dir!!C!I.iln.~ Wblle,.thete is no on tile part of someofthosa woo have ilie 

14 Letters, newspapera, pampllleta, per)odl·, express authority for thl& practice, 1 co11celve di888Cting of my "ln'arda. '' Although It Is 
cals, or booka, poaiMcl Ia the U nlted Statee ao,cl . th t It ill Implied: fot clearly a .,(eU&r 80 dl- expressly fMbldden that I should be throWB 
addreased r.o tbll United Kingdom may ·be rep- a • _J... • . " h d, "'- M Regul ti 1866 
tered at the office of malllng upon payment of a . rec~d ~.t the place c~ot be fo~n4. Is un- on t e gro\Dl aee -c; ov, a ons. ' 

them whom he intended to smuggle through. 
At last it came my turn to be handled, where
upon, my contents were emptied on the table, 
By this time, however, the "crony " had be
come tired of hill position as volunteer As
sistant Route Agent, and, after being the 
author of several mi8sent8, had retJigned to 
accept the position of gentleman and taken 
11 seat and a cigar. The route agent divided 
his attention between my contents and the 
jokes of his smoking friend. l cannot ex
press to you my feelings on seeing him several 
times throw pieces into the wrong box ; once, 
indeed, when he sent a piece over a hundred 
miles in a contrary direction, simply because 
he did not look at the state as well as town 
on the wrapper, I felt very much as if I would 
like to kick, if I had the wherewith, though I 
suppose if I had had, that wherewith would 
have been of no more use for kicking, than 
my capacious mouth is for scoldiog. Mr. 
Editor, I have made my complaint so long 
that I wlll close with the observation that I 
consider myself the best. abused member of 
the Post-office Department, while I would 
like to be the best used, and used .to the best 
advantage of society. To reflect on what I 
might be is very pleasant, to reflect on what 
I am Ia very sad. 

Jilin. Pouo11. 

A Hnmoo LIITI'IUI.-lo external appear-. 
ance and constructio11 of appearance, a Hln
doo letter is worthy of notice. It is written 
on ·a palm-leaf, with an lro11 stile, four to elx 
inches long, and sharp pointed at· .the end. 
In writing, neither chair nor table ill needed, 
the lea,f being supported on the middle finger 
of the left hand and kep& steady wlt11 the 
thumb and forefinger. The right ban.d does 
not, as with us, more along the ·~face, but 
after finishing a few words, the writer fixes · 
ilie point of the iron .in the laot letter, and 
puJ~~· the leaf from ril{ht to left, 80 thll.t he . 
may IIIII$ his line. Thw becomes 80 easy by 
long practice, that one o.ften sees a Hindoo 
w :•tlng as he walks the stteei. As this speqies 
of penmanship is 'bnt a klnll. of faint engrav
Ing, the lltrokes of which are lndlsmwt, !My· 
make the charactior leldble 'by besm~the, 
leaf with an Ink !Ike l(ujd. A letter fa gener-· 
ally 1)nlshed on . a· oingle leaf, which Is then 
enveloped In a seeond, whereon Is written the· 
address. In cormuunlcatlng the decease of a · 
relative, the custom is to singe the p<!int of 
the leaf upon which the affiicting n~ws is 
written. When a superior wriies to .an In
ferior, he puts his own name before that of 
the person to whom he writes, and the re
verse when he writes t,o a ijUperior.-.N. 0. 
~lfleriafa . 

Sx.l.XPING L:&rritRs.-~SOuth Carolina papers 
oars.: A.n old negro woman, on T~~s~8yl~t, 
gav~ a letter to the mail agent on tlte Carolina 
traixi, at a station netll' Branchville, 81ld ask
ed him to se,od it for ·her. The agent 'said the 
letter,mi!st be stamped. Tl)e old woinan be
CIItli«\' ID.dignant, and . said 'the darl!:les were 
free, and ••·whar de .u8e :or freein' 'de culled · 
pussi>ns,' efyou don't free de letters, too,''and 
finally, ~elled <int, "How many stampshe 
want, eli?" . The mail agent aaid " three ! " 
Down.' went thil.letter and ·down went the old 
WOID;m•s hell! . . "Dar! Dar ! Dar! Dar's three 
s(4mps ; "and the bystandera were amusejlac- · 
oorolngly. The agent saw the joke, volun- . 
teered ' to pay the money stamp, and 'thus 
doubly stamped tlie letter was sent to ita des-· 
linatlon. 

SI!AL B:&OllliBLY • ..:..Reglstered Package En
velopes, ~tore being mailed, should be al
way! seeurel:t sealed. · As the !laps and 
tonglies · are covered with a colllliderable 
quantity of m'Dcilage, ·to moisten It with the. 
tongne Is both tnc<nrvenlent and disagreeable. 
A cup.. or box of gum water; to be :alpplied 
with a brtlsh to ihe ttSp it.a.d both· ritlu or the 
tongue" of a :ftegistll~, Package · Ea:relope• 
will be f11und.0f great . &4VIUltage both II& ;to 

.e.curlty ~4 cl~~ess. 

reglstiit.tlon foe ohlght centa In aaditlon to the mailable, hence the ·malli'ng lt was . an yet I am dmrg from cars and wagons, tram
erdlnary pootage char~te•, both ol w!Ji.::ll moot · improf.er act on the pe.l;t of the mailing poa- pled on, lUlmerclfully dragged about, and sub, 
be prepaid. But thll reduced reg:Jatratloo lee of maste , and thetefol'e thb ret\II'DIJI11; the- letter jccted. totb'eatmeut generally \bAt . wo\lld· not. 
eight <Cent& on !e. tten will not like elf"''t untu Is but proper, tht,t be ·~ay cotfect Jils., QWO bf! acoorded 'til 11110ld battered chy gooda box, 
the 1st ot . .lloJl'IOiorJ.t lllllS.o . . errors. · In concluslotY. , I hope .that, ilie But e>fen thla•I could endure, were lt DOt iliat 

15. NeJVSP~lll'ra c;wotlier. ~da ol printed mat. practi(le I com.mend ,li,J,i~ receive tlre'M!Dctiott Diy Jeelifl(p ve so. deeply wounded • 1>y the 
ter, book packeta,. 11"t~'uand samplea of lne,.. of th~ Department, ·~if' become a rule an& earelessneas ofwhich.l have1poken. To see 
~:!!:~of:f=.JfftW~w!~~ ~;!,~~~~ the ooe I condema be ab,~d<?ne~ at: ~nee. · my contents emptied upon the table of a fQute 
In the Uutted&ault f...Uy :prepaid, and mna~ be M.any,letters that aow ~ kltlll~ over· the ,.ge» ·,or.& pos~r,1111d then~· proper 
delivered tr...,!'fcharge to tae pr.rt,y adireued" country, searching !br &.resting p1ace; W~>ll'd ~y. ,with the 11id. of II q.,lf dozen volUD:tee'1 
the olllce Of <ledf...Uot;t In the Ullhed. sw... . · speedily dnd It, llJllile !n,future, lllllllY'O~ ~WQI'Il lllld .lg\lorant. &itsls~~ fall to aha 

Arlicle.5 nr~·~·"'?'1venticM>'dOI~ woulc!: be prevented ·"DD4ertaklllg a~ = !11\ld.lllltg, llllite. f *elW, the aacr. ed. 
thefolloWiJii!.lpeclflc~tll · be' 6beliryecl and .. limitless journey, Wtlrl! 're~ ·l:lf'111e'oo~ wPillk Llft¥1 co!DJ!il¢oned to bear 
enforced in eacll ~\lrY, •!": , · · ~·· ponl)ents, and the' &IUIQJ&nce oil lb.*· h&iid-! 011 ,th• :>lllay, does .. "'ound. my feel-
"Nel::~~!;'bi:t .!."v .. ~ver., · ling~ matter ·la· ,'ll'IID.' sit. Yoa·.aa. ~·, 8r t.as- ti111d . .e~le my lllige~ .. ~ partic~&f 
~~~ lawa·lflr 'Nftl . ..e lite·-,..,., w ·readers will o(,c~~ iee that l!l.f ·~ . .. ~ Ul!I.Hiappene4 ~t. w.eek; wlll•~c~ 
; · · .. appiJ t.o !ettera on Wlil'ck:the plaee t>r d . .. . :au.e.uxalil!!-· .l ·'!"liUl.q Into .the :1!: ~ 
' ~ 'g. u•Mf '~.~ilebarger.ble. in lite tionlutfault, r.nQ110ttllenameofthe ·~ (lfl ; ,..........,.,~ .... ~~ute.~,~-.. · , : •t 
U!!!to4 ~:W'Ute'''tJj!Pol;latlq~> from tl1o Qnltelt N~. • ~. 4>11d; 1!11. .wM ·hll\ ~1· ,!lt' 'q~e ,.., 
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would not discontinue until arre~rages were 
paid." The postmaster wants to know what 
to do. We do not think the Jaw makes any 
provision for such cases, as It would seem 
that no man would send papers to a party 
who refused to receive thelll. Our advice ill 
to sell the papers at the end ot the quarter, 
they will be worth more than a quarter's post
age. . . . To a complaint that sample copies, 
prospectuses, etc., are allowed to go through 
the mails without prepayment, and that on 
postage being demanded of the parties ad
dressed, " postmasters, as well as publishera, 
are the object of bitter oaths," we can only 
reply, that there ill a great deal of ingenuity 
di•played in evadink the postal laws, 80 much 
that it Is Impossible to detect every attempt, 
w bile as for the "oaths "-they are 1111 un
avotdable part of a posbnaster's "emolu
ments." .•.. We have a complaint that' 
some postmasters chuge postage on clrculon 
at clrcull\r rateP, viz : two ~enta for three cir
culars, while others charge at transient rates, 
viz : two cents for four ounces. We would 
refer postmasters to Sec~ 260, Laws of 1866, 
where the directions are specl1le. that " three: 
circulars . shall p119s at the l!fugle rate of two. 
cents, and In that propoi'tioo for a greater· 
number, directed to one address." . . • • • • 
Several inquirera J'eiiPOOtlng salaries we must 
refer to the Laws of 1866, SecUons 28, 29, 86,. 
81, 82, and Act of June 12, 186&, Sec. s·. 'fhis: 
Act was published In the :MAiL for July; 1666. 
, .... We have our llSUal complain !a of OUi' 

paper not being, recelv~. Until th~ nt<Je of 
bo1'1'0Wef'8 Is elrtlnct, · our ·mbserlbel'l ·must 
expect .fue annoy1111ce of bccaalonally mblelng 
a paper. As a hl.a&. however, to these ' bQ,.-· 
rowef'8, how they • may honestly obla.1n the 
MAn., we quote the language of a · complain-. 
ant, desiring only that they will ·&vail them-e 
selves of his ·generous offer, and not holding, 
ourselves responsible for his· ineiegan.ce ·l-: 
" W Ollld willingly pay subscription for the· 
eau that takes my paper and forgets to return 
it, If he will furnish me with his name and 
address." Borrowen ~ learn his name by 
addressing Publisher U. S. Mall, N. Y. 

A PATJINT SAl'IITY PILLAB LB'n'IIR-Box.
Mcssrs. Dennis & Co., of 67 Aldermanbury, 
London,_ \>ave 11nluni~ to ilia poet-omce 
authorities for lltsi>ectlorl;"wtdi ·a View to lti' 
adoptiqn, a j)lltent '!life. ty · pille,r letter-box, 
which will defY the ll.tteD!Ptll of thieves to 
abstract letters from 'it, and also prevent 
the1'ts by dishoneSt powtmen. The invention 
hM a large globe lamp on the top, which 
will not only mark the place where the let
ter,bo:z: stands, but w!U throw -a strong light' 
upon any. one attem. jl. ting to tamper with~~~ 
Th~ shoot Is gul'td_ed top and bottom by. 
spiked' protectors; ·When the flapper of the 
letter-box Is open'ld llir enough to admit the 
smallest letter, the Op6!1'MOn closes the lower 
guard to receive the letter, .and as soon a1t t.bl' 
ilapper ~ ~e,ased. the luwer tuard 1lills down, 
drops the \etter into a bag placed iliere· to re
ceive it, and regains Its former powition, and 
e&ltllot be opened except .by the flapper. · 
This preventa the abstraction oflettera. · The· 
man who collects the letter~~ opens an ·outer 
door in the pillar, but before he can u~tlock' 
the inner dOor where the letter;s are, he must: 
pull out a rpd. The reeu1t of that operation 
Is to c~Qfle the bag lni!lde ·and futen It with a 
spring leek, .which ~ oOI.y be opened at the 
General Post Ofllce: The' man can then un
lock the Inner door · .00 take the bag out1 
which he lJlUIII ~:epl~ 'lfitO NOther, ana 
then lock the door. :iju,t tlhou).d the man 4e
slre to Steal and not hang tile bag :up, or · not 
put the'ba~' lll at llll;c'letectioll ts cet't&lli. · .Jf 
the bag be not proper~¥ ,h•g the laaer ~ 
wijl abut:Qill.oc!t, but.the QUW one will~ 
The iwuir door h.avlng bee11 l!!fked wJCbout 
ihe bag 'havlng 'bellnjput btto tt.l·place, ·tt ean
Dot he unloc~ed; ltlld 'CUi olll1118· plR• In·~ 
der by sending to tbe General P~lllce fot 
a key to Qpen.anolber c:omp&ftment to rectify 
the ll'reguJarlty. · · 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
receiTefl at the" Treasury without a .letter of advice 
will be retained until such letter oball oome ~baud . 

Very respectfullv, 

A. NT~t~~j'!;t. P. Jlf. Gemral. 
The "Rules " appended to the above cir

cular are the same as those published in our 
last. 

published in the county, a.nd come to your 
office through the mails, they should be de
livered to subscribers free . The size of the 
town Is not to be considered in deciding 
a question of this nature. 

Delivering Papers bought outside the Mails 
Circulars, &c.-J.R., P--, Vt. and A . A., 
W--, Mass.-1. ''Contraetors and mail-car· 
riers may carry newspapers out of the mails, 
for sale or distribution among regular sub
scribers, hut when such papers are placed in 
a post-office tor delivery, postage must be 
charged and collected. " Sec. 50, . Reg. 1866. 
2. The sample sent is a circular, and can only 
be sent at circular rates, vjz : three for two 
cents. Sec. 204, Reg. 1866. 

Postage by Prussian Closed Maii.-G. H. 
E ., G--, Ga.-United States Postage 
Stamps are In all eases to be used for prepay
ment of postage on letters mailed in the United 
States, whether addressed to foreign countries 
or not. 

POll Office. 
Alp Inc, 
Lawrence, 
Sau Diego, 
Twin Sisters, 
Lone 1'rec, 
Monticello, 
Jacksonville, 
Honek, 

County. 
Chattooga, 
Newton, 
Nuecel', 
Blanco, 
Collin, 
Nap&, 
Nc011ho, 
Saline, 
}·ra.nklln, 
Cherokee, 
JacUon, 
Carroll, 
Hamilton, 
F.mmett, 
Gage, 
Douglu, 
Mercer, 
Calloway, 
:Scz Percca, 
r~?n , 

Eotabllohed 1860, 
1. GAYLER, 

B1 1. HOLBROOK; 
Editor, 

Registra.tlon of Letters. . 
The following are replies to commumca

tions on this subject which we have received 
during the past month : 

.iV. 8., C--, JVis.-The plan you propose 
would not be a 1·egistrat-ion system, but one 
of insurance, which would not at present 
be practicable in this country, even if de
sirable. It should be remembered that the 
Post Office was not originally, and is not 
now, intended as a means of conveying 
actual money, but letters, and such repre
sentatives of money as checks, drafts, &c., 
although extensively used for the tormer 
purpose. 

Delivering Mail Matter addressed to another 
office, &c.-G. A. D., E--, N. Y. and 
E. L. G., No. JJ- -, Cal.-1. Postmasters 
cannot deliver letters from their respective 
offices which may be addressed to other offices, 
except where they are addressed to disc on
tiriued offices, 'when they are to be delivered 
from the nearest otllce. Sec. 63, Reg. 1866. 
2. You doubtless understand that it is only 
weekly papers, printed and published in the 
county, that can be sent free of postage to 
subsc ribers living in the same county. A 
news agent is not a vublisher, and cannot send 
the papers he deals in free within the county. 

Franking Privilege.-We have several in
quiries on this subject. To answer each one 
separately would take too much time and 
space: we will therefore refer our correspon
dents to the Regulations of 1866, Chapter XV. 
As, however, some of these inquiries relate 
to officers of the Revenue Department who 
are not named in that chapter, we will add, 
that, as a general rule, Assessors and Collec
tors may frank on official business to each 
other and to their assistants in their respec
tive branches of service. But the Assistants 
in each branch can only frank to the princi
pals therein, and to each other. 

Forest Home, 
Cherokee City, 
Smithland, 
C1UToll City, 
Bbil"@burgh, 
Annatrong'a Grove, 
Ottoc Agency, 
Beaver, 
Go'ih~n, , 
Saint Aubert~~, 
French Hanch, 
Hillaborough, 
Ll11bon, 
Marianna, 
Hico, 
Big Bend, 
Point t:ed.ar, 
Bennette lU,ver, 
Morrison, 
Hrighton, 

Phillips, 
B enton, 
Polk, 
Clark, 
Fulton, 
Warren, 
Beaufort, 
Barr.:!"ell, NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER, 186T. 

~~:;;~~~~:i:~!l: l:r~~~~~('~~~~~~ pJ~·r;~:; 
of the UNITED :STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at &ny Post Oflice in the 
United States. 

P, • Lettcre containing rcmlttaDces for .!!Ubecriptions or 
in reference to the bu8inus department of thi.s paper, 
ahould be addreesed to "l!'ulJUM8r U. S. Mail," and Mt 
to the Editor. 

Official .Recommendation. 
The Postmaster General has signified his 

approval of the UNITED STATES liiAIL, and 
his desire that it should be in the hands of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official recommendation : 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, J 
Wa.hington, D. C., Feb. 7th, 1867. 

The Postmaster-General recommends that all oat
masters and others connected with the Postal service 
subscribe for the "UNITKD STATES MAIL AND PosT 

~Ft~~cci;~~~:;T~o:k ;~thJ?'~~~~rn~!~b!t~~~ 
Department, and devoted to the diffusion of infonna
tion in regard to Post Office matters, the publication 
of the Postal Laws, Official Regulations and Orders 

~~ti~:!d~~s~0dl:, R!t:Se~pr F:S~~8~ ~ 
mestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreign Cenntries are 
liable to constant changes; which, aa they occnr, are 
p,ublished in the Table of Foreign Postages in the 
• UNITED STATES MAIL," [see Sec. 259 P. 0. Regn

lations of18661] and it ill therefore desirable that all 
Postmaaters should provide themselves with th&t 
paper, in order that they may at all times be pre
pared to charge the proper rates on mail matter to 
and from Foreip CoWltriea, as Well aa to keep them
selves infonned of all current changes in Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 

ALEX. W . RA...'iDALL, 
Po•tma~ter-Gentral. 

Special li otice to Subscribers. 

P . .M., H--, Mass.-On all registered 
letters to the U. S. Treasurer or anv other 
otllcer having the franking privilege, (except 
in the case of a registered letter from a P. 
JII. to the Post-<>ffice Department,) the re
gistration fee must be prepaid by stamps, 
even though the letter be entitled to pass free 
of postage. See article on this subject in 
another column. 

C. A ., A--M---, Tenn.-1. Apply to 
Third Assistant P.M. General for a supply of 
Registered Package Envelopes. 2. A post
master need not take a receipt for a Register
ed Package from a mail carrier to whom he 
delivers it in a locked pouch. He should put 
a tilled-up receipt into the pouch, to he sign
ed and returned to him, when he delivers 
such a package In a pouch to a route-agent. 
3. Do not sell stamps in such quantities as to 
exhaust your supply before it can he re
newed. 

W. B., 8- - D--, Pa.-Notwithstand
ing your objection, the answer in our last is 
correct. A Postmaster who senda a re
gistered package in a locked pouch to anoth
er P !II., does not "deliver" it to him. The 
route-agent, mail-driver, or messenger is the 
one to whom be d elivers it-and in the 
majority of cases it is not " practicable " to 
obtain receipts from the two latter. 

N. E., B--, N. Y.-In all cases re
gistration fees must be prepaid by stamps. 
These may be affixed by the P. M., though it 
is the business of the sender of the letter to 
do so. You should always keep a supply of 
stamps. 

J. .M. B., F--, N. Y.-If a registered 
letter, directed to another office, is mis-sent 
to yours, you should at once re·-'register It to 
the proper office, notifying the mailing P. M. 
of his error, and returning the retum bill. 

Making up Mai :s direci for New York, &c.
J C., T- , Pa. and J. /l., H--, Del.
y ou should send your !llhers by the most 
expeditious route. Sec. 87, Reg. 1866. Tho•e 
tor other States, whicQ. must pass through a 
distributing office, should <be sent to the tlrst 
di•tributing otllce through which they should 
pass on their route to destination. Sec. 93, 
Reg. 1866. 

Weekly Papers " Printed " outside the 
Connty, where "Published."- W. B. B. , 
M--, Vt.-Weekly newspapers may circu
late free within the County where they arc 
" PRINTED and published." A newspaper 
therefore must be both printed and published 
within a county in order to entitle its publish· 
ers to send it free thr1>ugh the mails to sub
scribers within that county. A paper printed 
at A--, in B ·- - County, hut bearing the 
date of publication at C--, in D-- County 
cannot circulate ftee in either county. Ifth~ 
case were otherwise, a publisher could defraud 
the revenues of the Department to any extent 
by simply changing the P.rinted date of publi
cation to suit his subscnbers in each county. 

lfew Post Offices and Changes. 
The Postmaster General h88 established, diaoon

tinued and changed the names of the following offi
C6ij, during the month of July, 1867. 

ESTABLISHED. 

Commencement of Quarters.- G. C., E
O--, Pa.-The commencement of a quar
ter does not depend on the time of receiving 
a commission or key. Quarters commence 
respectively on the first days of January, 
April, July, and October. Sec. 293, Reg. 
1866. Pod 0./fta. O>tmly. 

Frederick. 
&aver, 
~a.rroll, 
Ottawa., 
c .... 
Liberty, 

Letter bearing mark of having been Pre- Cappere Spring~, 
paid.-E. E . H., W--, Mo.-A letter bear· ~!~~~r;fu~· 
ing evident marks of having been prepaid by Port Sheldon, 
stamp, and received regUlarly in a mail pouch, Ct~Ivin, 
should be considered as prepaid and delivered ~~ J':::!; 
accordingly. Pleaaant HIU, 

Selling Stamped Envelopes for more than ::~oo~,'tom, 
their cost.-C. J. B ., W--, fll.-lt would Swander'oCrooa!Dg, 
be impossible to sell one envelope for the cost Doves Creek, 
only ; and in such cases ~ou would be at lib- ~;~~~:"•o, 
erty to Charge ·what WOWd be necessary to Suw .. ee, 
enable you to supply tlA envelope without <.:oopwood, 
loss to yourself. Five tnvelopes, note- size, C&rternllle, 
can be sold for seventeen cents. ~!~':,Hill, 

Post-office Sca~es .-S. S. H.1 A-- 0--, ~=::~me, 
Pa -Apply to the Appointment Office, Wash- Robblnovllle, 
ington, D. C., for the information you seek. Maple River, 

Returning Unsealed Circulars, &c.-J. G., ~::.C:~~' 
8t. M--, Minn.-1. Unsealed circulars are Kam .. , 

L& Fayette, 
DeSoto, 
Gallla, 
Hancock, 
Shelby, 
Elbert, 
Crawfor~ 
Walker, 
Gwtonett, 
Wimton, 
Tiehemtngo, 
Willi&DlltOD, 
Newton, 

·""""· Trinity, 
Red River, 
Bhl~1Earth, 

EU.worth, 
Summit, 
Carter, 

Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 
bears a number in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
resP."ndin~ whole number of the paper. Sub
scnbers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 8<1 or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

not to be returned upon request, unless the Gap Creek, 
postage fOr such return is prepaid. Sec. '390, Sycamore, 

RBGISTBR&D LBTTKRS TO HBAD8 OF DBPART· Reg. 1866. 2 . Registered Request Letters ~~':~ ~;~~~;~pring., 
must be returned (registered) according to re- Rheaa Milia, KENTS, &c.-Among our "Answers to Cor

respondents" in July last, was one in which 
a postmaster was instructed as follows: "No 
registry fee need be paid on letters to Heads 
of Departments which you are authorized or 
required to send to them, registered, on offi
cial business ; hut all letters senr to persons 
entitled to the franking privilege are not en
titled to be registered free," This was written 
in reply to a specific question asked by the 
postmaster to whom it was addressed, and 
was not intended to convey the idea that a 
postmaster could register, free, letters written 
by other persons than hirruJelj ~ Heads of 
Departments on official business. The Post 
Office Department holds that allletterlj ad
dressed to any of the Executive Departments 
of the government, except letters from Post
masters to the Post O.f!ke Department, 
when sent registered, must have the registra
tion fee fully prepaid by stamps. 

Calhoun, 
Greenbrier, 
Johu.on, 
Washington, 

T~~ 
Ml~n. 

K ... 
Utah. 
Tenn. 
W ,HV&. 

A~~ 

(OFFIOIAL] 

Marking and Rating Stamps. 
POST-Ol"FICB DEPAB.TMENT1 Aug. 2d, 1867, 

Orderui: That Post--offices, the gross receipts of 
which amount to $50, and do not exceed 11!500, per 
annum, shall be furnished with circular markmg 
stampe of clll58 No. a, and rating stamps of wood, 
upon application to the Appointment Office, by the 
Pootmaters thereof. 

ALBX. W, RANDALL, 
Poltma~ter General. 

T :n f>ll o wing Circula.r has bee n issued t? 
Postmasters at Distributing Post-offices : 

PosT ~~~~~~J>O~:~cT~:L~, ~ 
June 19, 1866. ) 

Su,t :-To facilitate the tracing of misaing packages 
of stamps and stamped envelopes by Special Agents, 
you are requested to use' Circular No. 16, furnishea 
by the Department. 

Upon the failure of a Postm88ter to acknowledge, 
by due course of mail, the receipt of a package, or 
when notified of its non·receipt, you will, without de-

~~d=~~~n!~~c~:~~~ ~~ei~~i~rnA;Jt~~ 
required by Section HHi RegulatiOns of 1866, and 
transmit a copy of such Circular to this Office, 

Reepectfully Yours, 
A. N. ZEVELY, 

Third Ant. P. Jf. Gtt~ut~l. 

Postmasters will therefore understand that 
on any letter to any Executive Department 
of the government, or to a Member of Con
gress, or to any other person entitled to the 
franking privilege, which the writer de~ires to 
be sent registered, the registration fee of 
twenty cents must be prepaid by stamps. 

IB1" We would call the attention of all post
maSters to the fact that it is important that 
the Department be kept advised of the whole 

Mutilated Currency. number <1f Registered letters mailed during 

quest, the Registered Letter Bill kept on file, Martin'• Creek, 
the Return Registered Letter Bill sent back to ~?;fl:1~~k, 
the mailing oftlce, whether the letter is deliv- ~~~ll'~nege, 
ered or returned, (Sec. 8, new registry in- Couchv!le, 
stntctions.) The Registered Letter Receipt Powell'• Station, 
should be returned with the letter. 3. The Rockville, 
changes of mail routes and mail service are Shoat Creek, 
uni!er the control of the Postmaster General W:::n.,~ 

Number of Request Letters returned .-Jf. Oregonia, 
J., G-- B--, Wis.-The section to L'bahing, 
which you refer evidently requires only the 8;:!~1lle, 
number. of the letters ~be sWI,ted. Sec. 899, Fort Browder, 
Reg. 1866. . LitUo Rock, 

Putting Mail Matter for different Persons in ~:~~~.~J~k, 
the same Box.-P. 0. R., K--, Wis.- Bout~ Hill. 
You are not obliged to put any mail matter Foruivllle, 
in a box· except by request of the person rent- Sy4noravllle, 
ing the box. If you adhere strictly to the ~';:'~.!~~· 
rule requiring payment of box rent before a Stmeonborough, 
box is assigned to any one, you, willl have no Ltebon, 
difficulty of collecting the rent, if the party ~~n~~:::_~;· 
wants a box. Water Mille, 

Returning an Insufficiently Prepaid Letter. Big Barn, 

-Jl. McD., 0--, Ind.-Ifa person refuses ~=~":~:0~~ 
to receive a letter on which there is postage Btaden Creel:, 
due for insufficient prepayment, the postmas- Kidron, 
ter should not send such letter hack to the ~::·;.:r're, 
mailing office, but should treat it as refused, Pryor'• Store, 
and send it to the Dead Letter Office. Brl4geport, 

Postmasters ~pening Packages in Transit. ~01~~a, 
- W. W. T., C---, N. Y.-A postmaster M!aoourl Valley, 
should open only the packets addressed to his /!:;:'~!:';"trio, 
om.ce, and none other. Sec. 68, Reg. 1866. Chandler'• Springe, 

Two or more Money Order Ad vices to one Providence, 

Office.- V. 0., P-- J.--, N. Y.-You ~~":'M~:~~. 
may enclose as many adt'lces as you please Kirk'• Urove, 
in one envelope, provided lhat they are for Mt. Pleuant, 
the same postmaster. Halaellvllle, 

Mail Carrier opening a letter not Prepaid . ~:;'~:::! ~:~1, 
-J. T. B., M-- f.--, Cal.-A mail-car- PorterStat1011, 
rier has no right to open a letter handed to Chewalla, 
him for delivery, if such letter is not prepaid. Blocke111 

Lawrence, 
SL Francie, 
Crittenden, 
HamHton, 
Sumner, 
Davidson, 
Knox, 
JeJ!'enon, 
Calhoun, 
DeKalb, 
Coooa, 
T~~Iooo, 

Tallapoou, 
Blount.. 
Barbour, 
Chrl•tlan, 
Metcalfe, 
:Mccra.tcn, 
Mecklenburgb, 
Mecldenburgb, 
Franklin. 
Hartford, 
Baltimore, 
Bien vile, 
Claiborne, 
Wino, 
Yatet, 
Suffolk, 
UnJon, 
Steuben, 
Hart, 
Stewart, 
Coweta, 
Franklin, 
Barton, 
Douglu, 
Warren, 
J&~~per, 
Clinton, 
Harrieon, 
MeLeod, 
Bacbour, 
Talladega, 
Pickens, 
Green, 
DeKall>, 
Cherokee, 
Laurene, 
Ctpter, 
Sjlkrtanblll'&'h, 
E4gejleld, 
Henry, 

~:!~d, 
Caldwell, 
lleckl~burgb, 

T~ 

N·,f· 

Four Milo Branch, 
King Creek, 
E1winton, 
Speedwell, 
Longmire'e Store. 
ParkJJ, 
Richardaonvllle, 
t:rawford.!JviUo, 
Monclova, 
t:ngcr'e Store, 
Ah·on, 
Da-vidloon College, 
Gap Creek, 
Lincoln, 
Kamer, 
Eaet Orland, 
Swanton Junction, 
Grbwoldvill.c.,. 
Houston Ste.tlon, 
Fredonia, 
Ridgewood, 
Big Reedy, 
Harreldsvllle, 
Woodville, 
:Mount Olivet, 
Barkeed&J.c, 
Snow Creek. 
Brooklyn, 
Smiths Creek, 
Fulker110n, 
Rocky Point, 
Cleek'• Milia, 
Bunker HiU, 
Horeb, 
Good VIew, 
Meadville, 
Pine Grove, 
Cat.ekill St.atlon, 
Ridge :Mills, 
West Butra.J.o, 
Wilberforce, 
Trent, · 
Coleman's Depot, 
Goth en, 
Centre, 
Wrightsboro', 
WhiteOak, 
Pratteburgh, 
:Millll Centre, 
Bucatunna, 
Arizon~ 
Eut N odoway, 
Jenke, 
Henrietta, 
Jerome., 
Hickory Ridge, 
Bauff, 
Livonia., 
May, 
New Frier, 
Hamilton, 
Hickman, 
Duncan.e Retreat, 
Medina, 
Whitleyrille, 
Spring Creek, 
Prairie Grove, 
La Grange, 
Greemborougb, 
Roadvllle, 
Big Creek, 
Plain, 
Founta!D.Iml, 
Eutaloe, 
Catawba View, 
Lower Peach Tree, 
Berryville, 

Spartanbt¥"g, 
Mo~fan, 

Greenbler, 
Mecklenburg, 
Aoho, 
Tal.l.a.dega, 

:~c~': 
Fran~ln, 

K~?t, 

Ber8-en, 
Edmonaon, 
Butler, 
:McCracken, 
Bracken, 
~fax, 
Fianklln, 
a.urax, 
Wuhingtou, 
Sc~tt, 

Bath, 
~ford, 

Halifax 
Woroeeter, 
Columbia, 
Oneida., 
Willi&llll, 
Greene, 
Muskegon, 
Randolph, 
Lincoln, 
Talbot, 
Colu1~bfa., 

Talbot, 
Brown, 
Wayne, 
Burt, 
Adams, 
Taylor, 
Fr&nklln, 
Phelpo. 
Cape Glrardean, 
Taney, 
Sherburne, 
Martin, 
Dakota. 
Shelby, 
Tremont, 
ltane, 
Jeffenon, 
Jackson, 
Randolph, 
W&llblngton, 
Pbllltpe, 
Cra.lghead, 
Cbarl61!!ton, 
Edgefield, 
Groe1':ville, 
Pickeu, 
Caldwell, 
WJlcox, 
Pettb, 

DISCONTINUED. 
Black River, Windlor, 
F&J.Ung Sprinp, Perry, 
Cltft"ord, Lapeer, 

~~r~ ~~~ra:m· 
Big Creek, Fort Bond, 
Crystal'Lake, Hennepin, 
Ferry Point, Del Norte, 
Pleuant Green, Cooper, 
Okonoko, Hampehfre, 
North Bend M.UII, Tyler, 
Petr.. Bracken, 
Sparta, IJviDgaton, 
Convte, Calhoun, 
W auhoo, Vigo, 
Burnevtne, .McDonough, 
Kebdall, Kendall, 
King, Chatt&b.oochee. 
Mobley Pond. Beriven, 
Clear Creek, llariou, 
8L .lubertt Calloway, 
Mount Pella. W ea.kley, 
Olin, Iredell, 
PrenteM, Monongalia, 
Wesley, M:ad.J.aon, 
Neabeeo MIU., Prince WiWam, 
,.. bite Po.t Clarke, 

Hilla Grove, McDonough, 
Clyde, WhiteeJde., 
Etowah, Bartow, 
WiWama Landing, New Madrld, 

:::u~W~Ington, ~~~ 
Uurfa, Independence, 
Middlebourne, Tyler, 
NUIDber Eleveo, Arooetook, 
Lttc.hfleld, Hll..leboro' 
W ardeboro' Warren, 
Lower Lawrence, Waahlngton, 
Greenb1111h, Grant, 
Batm.a Vlata, Shelby, 
Camden, Stor-8,-, 

In our last number we published the in- each quarter. Blanks for this purpose are 
structions issued in 1865 to Postmasters in printed at the foot of the requisition of Regis
regard to the redemption of mutilated cur- tered Package Envelopes, and it is the duty 
rency. The following circular to Postmas- of each postmaoter, when ordering Registered 
ters, which modi1les those instructions to .Package Envelopes, to have the blanks care
some extent, has since been issued by the fully filled. 

Nor has he any right to receive such a letter, t".!~'~ 
unless at the B:&me time he ·r eceives a stamp, Mtnt Bill, ' 
or the- money to procure one, and puts the. Taylon Bridge, 
letter into the first pGSt oftlce at which· he-ar- ~~~ve, · 
rives. Sees. 43 and 469, Reg. 1866. Wooda Run, 

Sampaon, 
:Mason, 
Aroootook, 
AUegbeay, 
Ctartou, 
XODtgom.ery, 
Lbocolll, 

fa:"iuver, ~8t'on, 

Department: 

PosT 0~<'FICE DEPARTME~, 
('iwmce O.ffice. 

SIR :-In accordance with the rules of the Trea~ 
surv Department, the Pustm~ter-General directs you 
to receive, in ~yment fur postage stAmps and stamp
ed envelopes, United -states N<•tes, of which not 
more than one-twentieth is mi881ng, and fractional 
notes of wbich not more than one--tenth iJ missing, 
if cle~rly genuine. 

You are not requit:ed to receive n•utilated notu, 
(by tbe term mutilated ill meant notes not worth 
their full face value under the subjoined rules,) 
which notes are redeemable by the Treasurer of the 
United Statea, and /;g 100 otlur ~ffic••·. Nor 'will you 
receive notes so much oolled or defaced that their 
genuineneaa cannot-be clearly and satisfa.ctorilr u
Certained. Notes received by you that are unfit for 
circulation 1bould be returned to the 11 Treaaurer of 
the U. 8.1 Waahington, D. C." for redemption. 
When rem1tted the notes should be usorted, strapped 
and labelled as deocribed In the rut .. subjoined, and 
remittancts by mail should always be -' ' registered . " 
When the value or a package to one hundred dollars 
or upward, Postmasters have the privilege to forward 
the oame by the Adams Expreos, and their connec
tions, at the coot of the Treaowy Department. 

Each AMistant Treasurer or Designated Depooitary 
of the United States, or Nation&! Bank designated as 
a Deuository of the United States, will redeem frac
tional currency, f'Wt mutilated. aa shown by the an· 
Mxedn.tlee.. 

Through such agencies,_ &lop, tDUtilated currency 
can be transmitted to the Treuwy Department. T.o 
thefn all applicationa obould be made, when practl-

ca~ beAt method to preJ>8l'l money for transporta
tion to the Treasury is to make, of all the UIOrted 
notes, one compact va<:kage, sealed or neatly tied to
gether and then to plac8 ouch a package, with an 
open ~d eeparate letter of advice, in anotb~ enve-
lope or wrapper, wbich ill to be sealed and adru-d 
to tho •• Treasurer o{the U, S., W118hington, D. C •. " 
It ia euential that a letter aceompa.ny eecD remitt&nae 
of ~aneney ~ettt to tho -rr-ry for r'edemption. Sacb 
Jett.or obolild eontaln, In plain characters, the name 
of the owner or peroon to wboll! return· f()( the morley 
io to bs made, tho D&JDO .of the ~ COUilo/. 
and State, and the amount of the wbole ~-. 
Letters o{ advice obould be written upon paper not 
lou than a half obeet of commen:lal note, that they 
1»1 be filed. All parcelo and package~ of currenc1 

REPORTS OF 1tiiSSING REGISTERED LKTTERS. 
-Missing registered letters should be at once 
reported to a Special Agent, as well "" to the 
Department. Circular No. 46, (Inquiry for 
Registered Package Envelope,) has been sUp
plied to all Special Agents, who will make 
use of them in all cases of reported loss. • 

The attention of Postmasters ai Distribut-
ing Post Offices is ca.lled to an official order 
in another column, referring to Circular No. 
16, in regard t.'missing registered packages of 
stamps and stamped envelopes. 

Delivering Newspapers Published within g~~~~~· 
the. Town.-N. 0. P., 0-,-, 1Y. Y.-Ifyou Mahkahoabpab, 
dehver w~ekly newspapers published within Melocty Lake, 
your town, you cannot charge postage on Gor4eo Prurle, 
them ; but you are not required to deliver .~::.:n, 
them, and should not do •o if it interferes W ....,...,, 
with the regnlar business of the office. · Rlobman Falla, 

Making up Ma.ils.-L. P. C., JV:--, Kaa.l ~1~0!~~abor, 
-Section 88, Regulations 1866, are very clear bimpoon.'o HiU., 
on . the duty of postmas.f.llrs in m~g up :V~~~ g:;k, 
malls. If you have aer10u~ cause 01 cow- Belle.We, 
plaint, report to the Appointment Office. I~inggol,i, 

Editors exchanging with Canada Paper$. l::~:,rt. 
-B. F. 8., I--, Mieh.-The privilege Day<on, 
of exchange of papera free exwnds to -ncr .. Row, 
Canada, and the other British North Ameri- ~,~~~~f.~!"' 
can Provinces. Sec. 261, Reg. 1866. Heil4enoo~. 

Answers to Correapo!:lc!ents. Forwarding Miscellaneous Matter.-P. B. ~~I::-
Postai:e on Photo~~:rapho, &e., to Canada.- Jl., G--, 0 .-It is only domestic mail let- BartonviUe, 

. ~:p:.rt:pphra~;;8o~ta~:~!fah~~~p:: ~~h~t :n p~!i~~:rd:.~J:r~: cf~~~~:: E..~ 
charged at letter rates. Sec. 261, Regulations newspapers and periodicals, unless lhe post- Parker'• Store, 
of 1866 mentions only newspapers and peri- age · is prepaid. If a regular subscriber re- ~P"t:'~~· 
odicats' as chargeable with the regular quar- moves, he should get a receipt from lhe poet- Rutherford Part, 
terly, or the transient rates of printed matter. master of the former office, for quarterly il~ Hollow, 

Postage on Daily Pap~r, published in the postage paid, exhibit this teceipt to the post- Broeldleld, 
same town with Post·Offlce of delovery.- W. master of his new office, where he will be 8p1Corvllle, 
J. E., N--, Mieh.-Your P. M. Is correct entitled to receive his paper, withoqt further Ta4mer, 
in charging wstage on a daily paper publish- additional postage, if it comes direct from the rilt=.·· Comon, 
ed in the county. Weekly papers alone are publisher. If, however, snch matter is for- Martt...W.. 
entitled to circnlate free in the county where warded without prepayment, postage should Dover Fumaoe, 

Printed and published. be collected according to SeCtion 150, Regu- Bay Bi4e, 
J. H. B D- '"'· lations of 1866. Puad .. , 

N~wsp,lter Extras .- . . ., , ""'· llayavllle, 

;;;;Y~ebo~a ~:·~~.':~ :~ ~n~:'s~~~ ~~ N. le].~i,e;:\~~~;;!n~y !ted /: I~ 5,=. CeDtn, 
regnlar edition of the paper, subject& the month's :MAIL that one-cent coins were a legal Webb .. Hlll'o, 
whole to letter postage, Sections 209 .and 225, tender to the amount of tea. cents, it should ~·~ ,~ ........ 
Reg. 1866. If such letter postage is'not ·paid have been four. The law pi.ssed May 3, 1866, Fair Play, --,-,
by the party addre.-1, lhe eeu4er Is liable ~ says : "The one and 'wo cent coins of the Gft7'• T"" Yard, 
8 fine of jive dollars for each of!'lllljl6. See United States shall not be a legal tender lbr Tra4or'a Potat, 
tetter of 1st Asst. P. M. General, in 11m MAIL anr payment exceeding/our cents in amolHl~" ~..!:.~:~,. 
tor Au~st. 2. ~he polltage charge of two cents on deli"' Rtnr 
' D 1· · · p brshed in the County ery of certain foreign newspapers Is the charge w...i.wo. 

e overon£ apers pu 1 • 11xed by the government in Its poeta1 oonveD- WhiOcm~!~.., -J. R N--P-, N. Y.-AB the papers . . h th tri ~ 'Mu-. . 
you' m~;,tion are weekly papers, printed and tions Wit ose coun ea. Sholtollvll1e, 

Wright, 
Blnc Earth, 
·Fillmore. 
Rw..t&DAmedea 
·Wood, 
!Wolgh, 
Un~?D, 

LAureu, 
Wi!~ea, 

Conoeull, 
Cherokee; 
J-.e~eon, 

llarengo, 
)(~':""n, 

KanhaU, · 
Pike, 
Butler, 
Momoe, 
W&lker, 
Owacbllaj 
Clan, 
Wuh!Dgtoa, 
Glloo, 
La .......... 
Glloo, 
Bergu, 
BenolenoD, 
Erie, 
E~n, 

~· 

w .• r~ 
s·.?· 

Ark. .. 

N.J. 
Ky. 
Pa. 
Mi~h. 

~· 

~'~-.'!· ... 

Brick. l:bureb, GUes, 
l"1fcn Mille, Upehtll", 
Rowan Mills, Rowan, 

0./ftu. 
Re-opened Oftloes. 

Om.nty. 
A~.=oma.ek, 
Pr~ton, 

Wetze~ 
lJpthur, 

~!""· 

fJal. 
x ... 

Iowa. 

S ebr. 
Mo. 

IdAhO 
Ark. 

Tenn. 
S.C. 

.. 
W.Va. 

N.C. 

Ala. 
Tenn. 
Me. 
VL M-. 
n~; 

N.J. 

Bir· 

wu. 
M!eo. 
Nebr. 

~~·· 
Mo. 

Tex. 
Col. Ty. 

Utah 
K&D. 
TOlUI. 
~lt. 

8.!/• 

N.C. 
Ala. 
Mo. 

Vt. 
Pa. 

Klch, 
Ohio 
wu. 
Tox. 

:Minn. 
Cat 
Mo. w.xa. 
:t 
Mich. 
Ind. 
IJf· 
~~· 

K ... 
Mo. 

Tenn: 
N.C. 

W.Va. 
Ark. 
':~ 
I}1L 

Ga. 
Me. 

Iowa 

Ark. 
w.v .. 

Me. 
N.H. 
N.Y. 
Ohio 
Ind. 
Tex. 
Io:r•· 
Dakota 
T..,.. 

W.Va. 
N.C. 

Va, w.;ya. 



Names Changed. 
g=·is~d~Jv:: ~~~be~ugh. 
Btlgal'• Ferry, PulMk!, K~, to Garden Cottage. 
Tl- Bill Stat!-. llonlgomery, N. Y. to Tltb<w Bill. 
lleadow Creek, Id&ho, -ldaho, , to Florence City, (C. B.) 

&.:: ~:l!lJi!t!~~i;..;:O~Piu~~M:ih. 
Rlehtmyroo Station, Sehoh&rlo, N. Y., to B&rDerrille. 
Fort Flet.cb.er, --, Kan., to Big Run Station. 
Gibbeborougb, Camden, N. J . , to White Hone. 
ContiDental. Northumberland, P a .• to Paxton, DauphlD Co 
Scarborough. WtlltCbeeter, N. Y., to WeekorL 
Hawkeye, Lfct.ing, 0., to Summit Station. 
Sumner, Trempealeau, Wl.e., to 0.-eo. 
Camp Hendenon, JohllftO!l, Tex., to Cleburne. 
Rock t.,'reek, Pottawattomie, Kan., to Louievllle. 
Gap Greek, Carter, Tenn., to Gap Ron, 
Fialerville, Ulouce.ter, N.J. , to Clayton. 
:MeDoweD, Crawford, Pa., to· Dicbonburg. 
Wegefarth City, Ven&Dgo, Pa., to ChampiOD. 

Ladies Appointed. 

~~~~~~;:~;otg:':Mlf:J~~!~o~ftia!~~Y· 
Hickory Grove. Crawford, Ga., M:n. Elizabeth Smith. 
Suwanee, Gwbmett, Ga., Mary E. Brown. 
Tamarora, Perry, lila. , Amanda E . Ha.xnmack. 
Greem.wood, Do Kalb, Ala., MfM Prudje 8. Walker. 
Ca.blng, Tuekaloosa, Ala •• lfiJe },annie Phillips. 
Fort Browder, Barbour, Ala., Henrietta Smith. 

~~~i::~~~e~~ri..l~e~k~C~r:-J:!:SJoit~it. Chuuller. 
Cle&r Cree~ 1\!ecklonburg. N. CM 1\!lu 1\!ary P. Flow. 

w:;,~12: H~':i'u~gvr.. ~~., 1\!tr,.c~:~• "ff: ~~w. 
Slnk'e Grove, Monroe, W . Va., MiM V. A. Ray. 

~;~;!~: r~~%'in~N~C.~~8A.c3!:~ton. 
Northumberland, Cooa, N . H., Mn. Adeline Rogers. 
Martoax, Amelia, Va., Mn. 8 Turner. 
GreeD.Iburc, St. Helena, LA., Xn..:M. Purley. 
Senonvtlle, Richmond, Wie., :Mre. Sar.,h LamberBon. 
}'Htmore, Putoam, Ind., lire. Elizabeth Welch. 

~o~~~Iie?~~hTJ~·.f1~ ... ~~~-a ~;~u~th. 
Brighton, Be&ufort. 8. C., Miae ·Rachel Keebler. 
King Creek, BarnweU, 8. C., Miee Virginia A. Laftltte. 
Longmlret Store, Edgefield, 8. C., Mi.es 8. 8. White. 
New Providence, Pike, Ala.. Mrs. Hannah P. iJtimon. 
Dumbarton, Barnwell, 8. C., Miu Sallie Kilingeworth. 
Warren, Bristol, R, I , Mrs. Helen Surgens. 
Rocky Point, Scott, Va., Elizabeth Osborne. 
Bunter HUJ, Bedford, Va., MiM Mary F. Burch. 
Meadville, Halifax. Va., Miae Margaret Whlte. 
Stafford, Stafford., Va., Mrs. Mildred C. Lucu. 
Brot:enburg, Spot.tsylvania, Va., MIM Fanny O:lelVJllDg. 

g::~;l~foQ!~~~:~o~~a~~Y Wetmore. 

;t:~~~~o~o~!:;:;~~d~,·M::g._-R.AnW~.! MM&eDgale. 
Sandoval, Marlon, Dl., Mn. L. :M. Bu.!h. 
Bucatnnna, Wayne, M.i~~e., Catherine E. lt(eDonald. 
New London, Raile, Me., Mi111 :M. E. Dodge. 
Hamilton, Shelby, Tex., Miee 'M&.ry McGuire. 
Cboeovlllo, Seb..Wn, Art., Mary 8 . Rlloy. 
Lenoir, Cald,vell, N. C. , 1tln. Elizabeth KiUgrove. 
Cedar Grove, Fonyth, N. Q. , Mtu MAttie E. Allieon. 

~=~~~ ~!e~S.vg~~i~K~J~:cAZn!~/onee. 
~=b~T~~L;.;~d::eii:.; i;:.. Mi_M f.jj:Jl~;.mlin, 
:~~fle~o~~&:~.8N?c.~~~~ ~:;::~aet. 
~~~·=ri~ ~ .. ~-il!~Eff:."1~~;:_on. 
Edenburg, Shenandoah, Va, Mn. Virginia Baker. 
Bertr&nd ·Prairie, Wlnn, La. , M'iee D. A. Jones. 

~~~~~~~~~~ .. G~M!·:.~t;1~ney. 
Ford's at.ora. Franklin, Ga.. MU. N ellic Mitchell. 
Etit.inence, 8hanoon, Mo. , Ml• E. D. Smith. 
Warrior Creek, Wilkes., N.C. , Mial!l Mary Sharp. 
lUnggold, Cherokee, AlA., Miee V. C. McCullough. 
Heoden.on, Pike, Ala., )II• Adeline Elli.eoD.. 
Caney, Ouachita, Ark., Mt111 Mary E. Manb. 

~~:_e,o~~:iu~1·i!c~·s~f.IN~~~yl0rt. 

W Much confusion and unfounded reports 

oflo88es of registered letters will be avoided 
if postmasters will be careful to send their 
return bills to the proper offices. Some poet
masters after sending a registered letter (as 
they of course should do) to the first distrib
uting office on the route, send the return bill 
"to the office which the letter is finally intended 

. to reach for delivery. This is wrong. Al
ways send the return bill to the distributing 
office ,to which the . Ze~r was sent. Other 
postmasters, after ~eceiving a registered letter 
through a distributing office, send the return 

·bill to the office where the letter was origi
f&Glly mailed, This is &!so wrong. Always 
return the return bill to the office at which it 
is dated ; b'}t send the return receipt to the 

original mailing office. 

KISCELLA.liEOUB INFORlUTION. 
Foreign Lettera, &o. 

~iaw ~:;~;~!.~e~' ~::~ci~:-8;;\;:idta~ 
:=: u,ththeD=~~d ~~h~n~ ~~eda~:e~ 
two m.a.i.ls, and, no doubt, in man~ cases, causing 
setioual088 and annoyance to the wnters. 
liODE OF INDICATING THE PREPAYMENT OF Pos

TAGE UPON LE'ITBRS BECEIVED F:&O!l FoREIGN 
CoUNTRllt8. 

th~r•t~~~:f ,!~:e~~~n\':m~: ::~nti~ 
nent of Euro~ are in red ink, the letter i.a to be oon
oidered as pal!!, and is to be delivered acoordin~ly; 
when in blaclc ink, as un~id, and the poet&i;:e IS to 
be collected on delivery. The posta~e on ·sucli letten 
Is either wholly Fd or wholly unpatd. Postmasters 
can readily dec1de any questions as to prepayment, 
by this simple eriterion. 

REGISTERING FoREIGN LE"'TERS.-Letters can be 
rel{istA!red in the United States for Great Britain and 
Iriiland, for Gennany, or any part of the German 
Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen, Hamburg, or 
Pruaaian closed maw. Letters to Canada can be 
registored, but not to Newfoundland, or Prince Ed
ward's Island. Poatmasiers will, therefore deoline to 

re¥h:r= 1ee~ ~h:r~ r~:~~~~~~:: 
ten to Germany, Or any part ·or the Gennan-AU&
trian Poeta.l Union, via Bre~en or HJlmburg, or b.Y 
Prtll8ian clOBed mail, and to CAnads~. Xova. Scotia 
and New Brunswick, is five ceut~ -L\J • .r '·.·.t Britain 
and Ireland, twenty cents. All registerrd i~ 11 ~n must 
be prepaid in full to destination. &lf> " ;•'oreign 
MisCellany" on fo)ll"th page of this paper, for full 
information in regard to rating aU foreign letters. 

Our PGstal ~J}ventioB with the United KingdO'f!l, 
provides that each country shall levy an ~1 c.ollect ttl 
po~tage only, on newspapers, at the ;·.:t-o of two 
centa each, whether they are sent 0:· received. 
Hence, newspapers reeeh·ed ·in this coumry from 
Great Britain """"'propaid the Briti•h po•tag• only, 
and postmasters muat be particular, in all ca&es1 to 
collect the United States charl" of two cent& on their 
delivery. 

C£NADIAN CoRRESPONDBNCE.-Irregularitiesbav
ing arisen in respect to Canadian correspondence, 
th- directions must hereafter be observed : 

Letten addreosed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent dirut to P..t 0~ m Canada. , 

The postage on a 11ingle letter to and from Canada 
ill 10 centa per halt ounce, pt·epar.nent optiooal; 
but the whole postage must be prepa1d or '"""'· Part 
prepayments are !lot recognized. Prepayments mu8t 
be made bg Umt.d Statu po•tage •tamp~-not in 
money. . 

A poatmuter ma:v frank a letter to Canada the 
oame as to any J>C!int in the United States; but it Is 
oytional for the Canadian P. 0. Department to de
liver such letter free, or charge full postage on it, at 

ts ~~;:-.ONS IN Com.-In plll11uance of the pro
visions of a .--lution of Congreso, approved March 
8d, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters received 
from foreign countriea in the malls deepotched to this 
country fiom Gre&t Britain and Ire1and, France, 
Pruaaia, Hamburg, Bn!mea, or Belgium, an col-
lected m gold or silver colD. ShOuld, - however, 
payment of such JlO'IIage, and of the l"""!"ium 01,. a 
corresponding amount of coin, be tendOred In United 
s~ ·-. the oame Is to be accepted in liou. of 
coil>. :The amount to be collected in U. S. notee, 
(in·case coin Is not ·o&red,) Is Dlll<ked on each letwi
on· ito anini at U. 8. ltxchange .()fti.ceo, and lo 
~ in the post-oil!&. Hence, when coin Is coi-

l,. .. ~~"':: :.::!:".:1\~'.U. cli:::=;s:w.: 
overcharge. 

UNITED STATES MAIL. 
fro~~a6~~:n~~e:n::~oO:~~y ro the malls received 

On out-going letters the former regulationa remain 
unchanged, and, when prepaid, the ngular rates (in 
cuzrency) ouly are to be collected. 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 
The law requires postage on all !etten, (including 

~= ~~tZ;!g~ ili:'~r:!i~~~n oiW::J)re!~~~~~~ 
members of Congress, or, (on official business) to the 
chiefs of the executive departments of the govern
ment, and the beads of bureaus and chief clerks, and 
others invested with the franking privilege, to be 
prepaid by stamps or stamped envelopes, prepayment 
m money being prohibited. Postmasters can send 
qfficialletters to other Postm88ters free. 

All dtop letters must be prepaid. The rate of post
age on drop letters, at offices where free eelivery by 
carrier is established, is two cenU per half ounce or 
fraction of a half ounce; at offices where such free 
delivery is not established the rate is 1 cent. 

The single rate of postage on all domestic mail 
letters throughout the United Sta~ i8 three cents 

ro: ~:1 o:d~·ic:~h b~r!~:c~0~ rr::!~b~ a~~ 
ounce. The ten cent ( Pa.citic) rate is abolished. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars or other printed matter which shall contain 
any mant18Cript ·writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be 
charged with 1etter postage by weight. 
:Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material (not m cases) can be sent at the same rate 
as miscel1aneous printed matter, viz. , two cents Cor 
each fout..._ounces or fraction thereof. 

Newspaper Postage. 

~!irci:~ri;~ ;i:rr; i~ !d~:Cn~~~t~~e!t Ptb'; 
mailing office or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three mouths) ..... . . . .... . .. . . . . . . .. 8.5 cents, 

~·~~ ¥ri~kieek, per~~arter, (3 ~08~! : ro :: 
For Semi-Weekly, " " . . 10 " 
},or Weekly, · " " . . 6 " 
W EEKLY. ~EWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent bv the 

publisher to actual tubscribers within the c8unty 
where printed and published, free. 

P oSTAGE PER QuARTER ' (to 'be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) On NEWSPAPERS and PERIODI
CALS Wued leu frequently than once a week, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz . . .•. ... .. ....... 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz· ... 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .• 18 11 

Monthly, not over 4 oz . .. . . : ....... ..... ... . 3 " 
'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . • . . • i '' 
" over. 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . . . . . . • 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz . . . .. .' . . . . ... •.. ... . . 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not Over 8 oz. . . . . . . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. ond not over 12 oz . .. . . .. 3 " 

Quarrerly postage cannot be paid for leas than tAree 
'11W'tlth8. If a subscription belitins at any other 
time than the commence~ent or an official quarteril 
the postage received by the postmastef inW!t sti 
be entered . in his account for that quarter. Sub
scriloen for short term&-:-;exceeding three monthJ, 
oay four or five months-can pav quarterly ~e 
for the actus! term of their suhscription&-that IS 

for one-quarter and a third, .ne~rter and two
thuds-, &.c. The law onlv reqmres that at l«ut 
one-quarrer's pos~e shall Ito prepaid, and not 

~~~!:::~l:~s~~~ ~~f~nnbe ~=-.:: 
&t proportionate rates. 

PUBLISH·ER8 OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS 
may· send to each other from their respective offices 
of publication, free of postage, one copy of each 
pub1ication and may also senti to 811Ch actual sub
scriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and re
ceipts for the same, free of postage. They may 
also state on their re..,..,tive publications the date 
when the subscription expires, to be written or 

. srnted. • 

Re:!fN~~s~;!~~n~arsiz~;ii=.ti! t~~:.!:; 
~=~~ at~~tem!l !:e~~~lfof~~~ on: 
not exceeding four ounces in weight, and an ~
ditional charge or one cent is made Cor each ad
ditionol! four ounces or fraction thereof, the postage 
to be paid quarterly or yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEAJ.JtRS maY. sene\ newspapers and periodicals 
to regular subocnbers at the quarterly .-.teo, in the 

:~~ ~~ne;uttis~~~is~:r:~~~t!~' ~~ifu 
both cases the postage to be prepaid, either at the 
mailing or delivery office. 

PublicatiotU issued without disclosing the office of 
publication, or cent~t.ining a fictitious . statement 
thereof, must not be forwarded by postmasters 
unleee prepaid at the mailing ~ce at the rates of 
transient printed matter. 

Postage on Transient Printed llatter, 

[All printed matter (except single copies of news-
paf:.rs, m:1azines and periodic&ls sent to regular 

~~t~~rsfro~m tb~b~~s~~ i:;!:~~~~·~f~!~~! 
ea.stward from the eastern boundarv of California, 
must be prepaid by stamps at kttei IX}Itage ratu. 
S ee. "259, P. 0 . Law•, Eduioo of 1866.] 
BooKs; not over 4 oz. in weight, to one addresa, 4 

cts . .; 9ver 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 8 
·oz. and not over 12 oz., 12 eta. ; over 12 oz. and 
not Qyer16 oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULARS, not exceeding three in number, to one 
addl'el8, 2 cts. ; over three and not over aix1 4 cts. ; 
over aix and not over nine, 6 eta. ; over nine and 
not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON MISCKLLANEOUS .MAILABLE MA'!'TER, (embrac
ing all pamphletll, occa.sional publicatiotU, tra.n&ient 
newspapers, bandbilla and posters, book manu
scripta and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, 
maps; prints, engravings, sheet mUAic 'blanka, 
flexible patterns, sample& and sample ca;.{b, phono
graphic paper, letter envelopes, pootal envelopes or 
wrappers, cards, paper, plam or omamen~ pho
tographic representations of different types, seeds, 
cuttings, bulbs, roots and scions,) the post3ie to be 
prepaia by stamt>3J ia, on one package to one ad
dress, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; over 4 oz. 
and not over 8 oz., 4 cts; over 8 oz. and not over 
12 oz., 6 cts. ; over 12 oz. and not over 16 oz., 8 
cts. 

B~fth ~bd;~r.'~rof0~!h:2r0:!'=o.?:f~~\,~ 
Office Law, ap~roved March~ 3, 1803, has been 
amended by stnking out the word twelve and in
sertinp: thirtj-two before the won! ounces, 110 that 
it s!lall rea.d as follows : "The we1gbt or packages 
of Seeds, cuttings, roots aud scions, to be franked, 
ia limited to thirty-two ounces." · 

All mail n1atter not sent at letter ra.tea of ~ 
em'er&C'.ing books, book manuscripts, prool-shei~ 
and other printed matter, and all other mail mat;.. 
ter; except seeds, must be 80 wrapped er enveloped 
with open sirle11 or ends as to enabfe the poetmaster 

~~xa~u;,~h~~~:Jh ;:;~::!a '!ne:~~ ra~ 
with letter postage. No communication, whether 
in writing or in print, can be ~nt with any seeds, 
roots, cuttings or scions, rliape, engravings or other 
matter not printed, except upon the separate pay
ment of postage upon each oeparate matter at the 
established rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be re
mailed without being chargeable with ~e. 

Wbere packages of 11<W6p4pe~riods.az. are 

=i~~ na:t!:? ortl:e o~b 0~ llubac!f~: ~= 
they belong, with the postag<> for a quarter in ad
vance, shall be handed to t.I.e postmaster, be ahall 
deliver the same to their respecttve ownen. But 
this does not apply to weekly newspapers which 
cireulate free in the connty whero printed and pub
lished. 

W eelsly newspapers and all other printed matter to 
the British Worth American Provinceo, although 
sent from countries bordering on the line, IU'e 
chargeable with tbe Bame rates 88 when lent to aily 
point in tbe United States. 

~~if~= :::~m:'~l~~~d~Ua:tx;:: 
C:~n~ ·~~r~rl.il~e atunlb!d ;.s':.t!e =. 
Great neglect exists in the strict quarte;rr' prepay
ment of postage on printed maije< sent tcf!"gD!ar 
subocribtio. No lUcio pap<r •lwuld be ckJi.,.,.td, 
unleso it Is eitber prepaicf at the mailing office, or 
at the delivery office for at least a qUarter. .If not 
10 prepaid, poatmasten must collect J)OIIaj(e on eacll 
copy as on transient matter. If /MY fail, tAey tDill 
,. Chargtd .,a 1M full poltago due, and ;,. clear 
caou ~from o.ffico:for Mgkct. 

Post Office Blank& Every Postmaster will he be carefUl never to 
__ Th""e ,-n

0 
_ "*.· : far supplying pootmasten with blanka aend a registered letter " direct," when there Is 

-" toll"" a Distributing Post omce between his office and 
DISTRICT No. 1-Stu>pliea bl.ankB for the District the om~. to which the letter is directed. He 

of Cohimbia, Virgini&,"llorth Carolin&, South Caro- must enclose It In a "Registered Package En
lina, Georgia, Al&bama and ~1orida. Pootmasten velope," directed to the Postmaster at the flrst 
's.nhoeulithde:,o!_tll~ ~tates,r•t A~~~~~pb~~~~_?:_ "'!.~~ndJ Dlstrlbntlng Post Office on the ' route, and also 

~=- ro -~·~ ~ ·-· ""-·cu. send the Registered Letter Bill and Return Bill 
Wcuhington, District of Columbia. ' in a common envelope to the same Postm&.Rter 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplies blanks for the States of by same mail-just the same as lUbe letter were 
Maine, New Hampsbtre, Vermont, Massachusetts, for cklivery at the Distributing Post Offi.ee. 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York " New Jersey Postmasters at first-class otllces will, of 
PennsylvaniaJ.._Delawan, 1\!aryland, {:.jifonlia and course.__ note t.he exception to this rule m their 
Oregon, and washington Territory. Poatmaaten in case . .11·ourt.h paragraphofGenerallnstructlons 
either of theee States or Territories~ting blanks In regard to registering lettera. 

"io:f,YliY~1' should address "B Afl<M, N.., Postage via Bremen or Hamburg Kalla 
DISTRICT No. 3-Supplies blanks for the States or ON N•wsF.UBBS ~ PBB.IODIO.!.L8 TO Till: COt1N'I'BU.8 

Mississippi, Louisiana,. Arkansas, Miasouri, Kentucky, 1u .1nn BBLOW. 

To inclo•• or concesl a letter or other thing (except 't:l «:1 >c:>O"M'":OllfZ'" go ,.. llllt= 
bills and receipts for subacription) in, or to write o t:f .tlii O:i c E ~ ~ o o :1! tt ~ ~ 
or print anythmg, after its publication, upon ang g if ~ l:t!!i~ -~..,1:""'." :. ~.•f..,3 HW Pa'. ""=" ~ 
newspaper1 pamphlet, magazine, or .otner printed 'Jill i5. ct~ ~ E: G "' - = -.., ... J ts 
matter, is illegal, and subjects such printed matter s, ;a ? ~: : ~ r: : : : i¥ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
and the entire package of which 1t is a part, tl, rll ~ S"oc: : : fl": : : : !:1 • m&:~~ 
letlerpo•tage. !r ~ .. !!H: · : :: : :: egl: H~~:!!' 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, .... _ = · . . · · . · 11' ~ · I- !: a 
writing, marks or signs, upon the cover or wrapper g. ~ ~ l"': : ; ; · ; ~ i i g. 8 

~~~:::r~tht;Uia~e;he ~~z:Od ad~~f ~-· ! ~ fc ~= = · ... · : ._,._..___._.~ 9 

the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date ~ to m .a~~ ~! ~~ ~ B p 
when subscription expires, subjects the package to '"' -~ ~ 1- : : : : : : :!!' a ~!!' ~ ~~ 
letterpostage. >-c -~S - J!: ~ ~ ~ ~il g; ; 

Tennesssee, Texas, New Mexico, Utahf Ohio, In- = ...... ~ -.- ts P e = J:S 

nesotaj Nebrask&, Arizon&, Nevada, Coloredo, Mon- ~ "' • • ~ Ill Ill ! ~ Ill : : 
diana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin ewa, Min- ~:!' P ;1 :1. ~ ~ ~ Oii 8 g : ; 

tana, dabo and K&n8a8. P.ostmasters in either or ~ g~ ~ ~!! : : : : : : :5 B ~: a : : 
these States or Territories, wanting blanks of anv t:Q ! 5 g c" g' ; ; ~ ; : 

ki~!~o£~ = ~:.:l.r:::• .,t!':;o~t {; ~ -~ : if. . ~ ~ ; ; '!I : 
t100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of hia !:I _ ..,. ~: ;: [ ;: ~: : ;: : ~: : ~: 
office will be printed on the post billa. When the £>; i'l " 01 
postmaster's compelljl&tion ·exceeds t12 50 a quarter, • :? : : : : : : : <:. :..._· ·_ • • _ 
the postmaster Is entitled t6 wn1pping paper ana !l. ~ ~ 
twine, attheaho•eagoncies. _ l!'l!'l!'l!'l!'"' .. l!'ll'l!'ll' 1!' 1!''"'" .... 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de- fi? S" F~~F~ :[FHF ~ F: : '~ 
narture of the mails must bo mede direct to the ,. "" • • .._ 
t'Contract Office, Inspection Division, -P . 0 . Dept." ct~ itf!riti!ti!t i; t!rt!rt!rft' ft' a- iJ ~ 
For special instructions, to the First .A..aaistant Poat ~ i,. ffSf~~~ :p-PP~~ P P : : :?' g 
master General. ~ r r P • • ~ P • ~ 

All JXMrtmasters whose cempensation iJ less than 'CJ" C. '9'9"2'9'9: : ii"2~ '9 ';.! : 
$12 50 per quarter, C8ll purchase a reaoonable quan- "' ~· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: : " "~ ~ ~ ~ : 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provitkd the net ~. ~~~~~ ~ i ~~~~ ~ ~ 1 • 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per year. ::. 8 o o o o o · • o o o o o o 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MA'ITER S ~ r r r r: : r ~ r ~ r r 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. ~ (Jqs= ~;(;(;(;(;ii;(;(ii;( ;( ;(;ii ;ii;ii '";;' 

1. To OR FRO"M GREAT BRITAIN A...'(D . IRELAND, m ~ S" P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P :g. 
~~;!'~w~·tc~~~~s e:.'l.D J~~~~s~~~~-;~~bt"; ~. ~ :Hri.o•P.o.HH ~ H -- -- =,~ ~ 
pam~blets and periodicals, two centa each if not ~ ~ r :- ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. r :· tf 

:Ce1~~i~:~f !:;'~~=~~ :~~ingce~o ·~u~~~ = i ;;;~~;~~~; ; ~~ il 
which il the United Stat& po1tage Oitly; but pam- s"' ':1' p p p p p p p 
phlets weighinfi over eight ounces, or periodical! ~ og ~ og og rg ~ og '9 og ~ '9 'Iii og r:l. 
weighing over SIXteen oun~1 are chargeable with ! g " " , , , ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ , !' 
letter postage. "Books and au other d-escriptions of ,;: t:J ll:~~~~ll:"ll::~~~ ~ ~~ 
printed matterl ,are subject to letter rate of postage. .... 
Neither pampwets nor periodic~ 1f8_ entitled to S' g ~ ~ ~;;; ~ ~~ .. ; r r p 
conveyance in the British mail t~ England, ================== 
to countries on the Continel't of Ewrope. lliPORT.A.liT TABLE, 

2. To oR FROM FRANCE, ALGERIA, &C., IN FRENCH 
MAIL OR VlA fu!GLAND.-N~wopapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or hound, pamphlets, cata-

!Jr~!':pelli~ ~~~ri~=r:= e!d:dan~ 
France, AlgeriaJ or cities of Turkey, Syria, and 
Elm>t in which France has post offices, [viz : 
Afeiandri&, Alexandrotta, ~Beyrout, Constantin
ople, Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbrail&, Ine
holi J aff&, Kerassund, Latakia Messina, in Amtic 
Turkey, Mitylene, Rhodes, &ioniea, Samsoun, 
Sinope, Smyrna, :sulino, Trebizond, Tripoli, in 
Syria, Tultch&, V am&, and Yolo,] can be . di&-

~~t~~.;:.~f' th~~ Wta:-!Y of En!,~~ 
newspapers, two cents eacll ; periodi~a, cata
logues, or pamphlets, two cents per four ounces or 
fraction thereof ; and all other kinds of printed 
matter the aame as dom~~~tic rates ; to be in all 
.,.... collected .in the United States, whether sent 
or received. France in like manner collects ita own 
postage on all kinds of printed matter, whether 
sent or received. 

8 To oR FROM THE GERHAN-AUSTRIAN POSTAL 
UNION IN THE PRtJSSI.AN CLOSED ILUL.-Newl
par.rs sent In the Pru.Mian claeed md are charg~ 
ab e with a postage of 11ix cents eaeht prepay
mfflt compullory, being in full to destination to any 
part of the German Austrian Postal Union. News
papers received come jUUy p~ at same rate of 

w:t~~~~! :~!de tro:::~::u::~~ oC::rJ:; 
articles of printed ·matter in the Prusaian cloeed 
mail, at leas than letter rate of postage. 

4: To oR FROM GERMANY, viA BREKM oR ILur:
BURG MAIL.-See special table of rates on news-
papers and periodicalo, forwarded to Gennany r.nd 
other places, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 

1 To B:&LGiux, IN THE UNITBD STATES AND BEL
GIAN CLOSJtD H.AIL.-N ewspapers1 gazettea and 
periodical works : · 

Five cents lor each package, the weight of wJ:rlch 
11hall not exceed three ounces, and an additional 
rate of five cents for each additional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ounces. .Prepay
ment ro/'firtd. 

Books, stiched or hound, pamphlets, papers of music, 
cawo~ea, pi'08J)ectu8es, advertisements and notices 
of vanous kinds, printed, engraved, lithographei, 
or autographed, five cents for each package of the 
weight of one ounce or fraction ol an ounce, and 
80 on, in the same proportion, for ~es of 
greater weight. Prepaymmt IWJUY;..f. . . . ~ . 

The above rates are in J'ull of the ~e to deatiria-

~:~ J,_!kiJd;:r:,r :ar ru\i~~d, rn:!~ej.r~ 
be delivered without charge. 

6 To THE WEST INDIA lsL.AJ!fD8, .EXCEPT Cu~A, BY 
BRITISH PACKET, OR PARTLY BY BRITISH AND 
PARTLY BY UNITED 8TATB8 PACKET.-New&oo 
papers four cents each ; prepaytnent required. To 
BarriSH WEST INDIKS AND CuBA.-Newspapen 
and other printed matter, two centa per 4 ounces or 
fraction thereof-prepayment required. 
New11papers and periodlcala to foreign eonntrle~ Cf•r· 

~~~~~b~~C:~P~n:~:! .Y~!!~0£:'~ :noU:.::t!!nlh!; 
are charreable with letter poet.ace. 

1ilARKING BTAJ[pB. 
PQst Oflit-ea~ the groes receipt& of whieh are over 

f1,000 per annum, will be furnished with cireular 
marking and rating 11t&mps of cl&M No. 1 ; les~~ than 
f1,000 and over tOOO, with stamps of cl&M No. 2; 
Ieee than f600 and not lees than e50, witlo circular 
marking stamps of class No. 3, and rating stamps of 
wood, on application to the Appointment Office. 

Poetmasten at efficeo, the !!"* receipta of which 
are less than tOO per annum, if ·they uae ratin1 
llt.amps, muat obtain the same at their oWB expenae. 

Letter balances, .upon the like : ~pplication, are 
furnished to offices which collect in poatagel e76 • 
year. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign llails. 

New York Is an office of Exchange for British, 
French, Pruaaian, Belgian, Bremen and Hamburg 
Mails. 

.&Mton ia an office of Exchange for BritiBh, French, 
Pru11ian and Bellrian 1\!aila. 

Philad<ll'hia .and Ptmland are offices of Exchange 
for Bntish and Freuch Mailo. J 

Baltimore, Chicaqo and IJ<tr<N are offices of Ex
change for British and French Maila. 

Boo FrtmeUco Is an office of Exchange for British 
Haila only. · 

DISTRIBUTING POST OFFIGES. 
Booton, Maee. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Louisville, Ky. 

New Yo N. Y. Sacramento, val 

SHOWING THE DIFFERENCE l!'f ROUTES1 TIME RE
QUIRED, AND DATES OF' DKPARTURR FROM AND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDOS1 OF' CHINA AND INDIA1 
AU:STRALIA, AND OTHER MAILS. 
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Rates of Postage 
ON PRINTED HATTER TO THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC, 

URUGUAY, AND PARAGUAY, BY THR·DIREC'I' LD.'ES 
OF AMERICAN AND FRENCH MAIL PACKETS VIA RIO 
DE JANEIRO (BRAZIL). 

Newspapen, pamphlets, and periodicalo weighing 1 
oz. or under ... .. .. ~ :·., ..•.. . .. . . ,.. .... .... 4c. 
" ,, overloz.,aqduotexceeding2oz.1 5c~ 
11 , , 2oz., , , Soz., 7c. 
11 'I 11 aoz,, 11 11 40z,, 8c. 
, , , 4-oz., 11 , 6oz., llc. 
, 11 , 6oz., , 11 6oz., 13c. 
, , , 6oz., 11 , 7oz., 14c. 
,1 , 11 7oz.1 , , 8oz. ~ 16c. 

ana 10 on for ~r w&ghts, adding 1 4-lOth cents 
for each adcli!lonal ounce or fraction thereof, and 
2c. for each additional weight of 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

The ahove ratee cover the United States and Frooch 

~~:o:~~~nc;rl~( thertJ!f pt~kation or em-

Time of Closing llails at the New York 

Post Office. 

North Hail .. .. .... .. ...•. . . 5.00 A. Jl . . 4.00 P. M. 
" "[Way .••••••••.•• 5.00A. M .. 2.00 P.M. 

Eut Hail •. . ............ . .......... . .. 5.00 A. M. 
" •....••.•.•.•...•.. 1.80 P. M~ 6.00 P. M. 
" [via Newp't & Fall River boat 4.00 P.M.· 
" rviaNewHavenWay]6.0A. . 2.80P. M. 

South........ . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . • 7.00 A-M. 

:: : .. ~~~::::::::::::::: :-::::: :: : ::gg~::.: 
" ~to Baltimore]. ..........•. •••..• 10.80 P.M. 

West, via Allentown] ....• 7.00 A.M . .. 6.80 P. M· 
Calif'a by steamer) lst,llth,21!t,ea.month,l0.80A.M 

" I overland V1& Allentown] 7 .l.. M. 6.80 P.M. 
New l'ork Central R. R... . .... . • .. .• • 3.00 P.M. 
Erie Hail ..... . ............. 6.00 A.M •. ~.00 P.M. 

" [Way] ....... . .... 5.00A.M •. . 8.80 P.M. 
Freehold and Keyport ... . •...•..••. • •..• 2.00 P.M. 

Long!,sland::::::::::: : : :::: : ::: : ::::: :~:~ t.:.: 
On SutroAYS all maila cloee at 1~ P.M. 

Kalla are due at lfew York .Post Office. 

NoRTH-~~16.151 8.00 A.. H.; 4.~J 11.80P.M. 
ay 11.00 A. M.; 7.46 P . lll. E.uT-t . .xprees15.80A.M.; 6.~111.80P.M. 

Railread Way] 10.80 A.M.; l .oo, 6.00P.M. 
Fall River, by llail) 6.80 A.M.; [by Boat] 
.OOA.M. 

ADVERTIBEIIENTS. 

P. 0. II.ARI.IN& AND l!'riNU ·.SUMPS. 
E. 8, ZEVELY & BON, 

CUMBERLAND, KARYL&l'fD, 
Continue to suppl:v all kinda of STAHPS lor use in 
Post Offices, (beSides other matten), a& aasonable 
rates. Office Stamps, several kinde, tnnn e1.25 to 
t3 · Rating Stamps, 80 cents ; Pad llDd Box Ink 
each 80 cents ; Postmasten' Names, plain letters, 00 
cents ; Fac Simile, t5. . Many yean m this business, 

;t~. GS:~d'f:::~t ~~~· lllampo delinred by 

U~ful Map for Postmast8l'll, 

RAILROAD .AND COMMii:RCIAL MAP 
OF THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA, 

Compiled and Published b:v G. W. 6 C. B. 
CoLTON & Co., 

No.172 William Street, New Ye>II. 
1867. 

This map will be found very uoeful to lhe Post
masters of the larger cities, as ·giving a poeral view 
of the Railroad System oCthe country, oa well88 the 
positions of all the Principal Towns llDd Railroad 
Stations, with the intermediate distanoee. 

Copies mounted on rollers can be fumiehed for their 
use, colored to ~bow distinctly the c#Utrihtitag pollt-

~~naf!!b~t~P~flk! ~:t~for-
P.-.:e t18.00. 

Address, G. W. & C. B. COLTOJI & ()()., 

Aug. '6i -2t. 
172 William Streot.New York. 

MAILS TO ST. THOMAS, THE WMT INDIA 
ISLANDS & BRAZIL8. 

By the Regular Mail Steamer& of the United 

~~~ af~~mBNe~ ¥~:t 8~i:'~:I~C:f~~~fy 
mont~. ·All mail matter should be pr•p&ld . 
Letters ten cents half onnce. 1ilewepapers at 
two cents four ounces. 

Arrive at St. Tb.oml!-8, 29th; Para, Brull, 8th; 
Pernambuco, 1~th; !labia, 17th; Rkl ck Janeiro, 
20th. 

Malls for Argentl~e Repnbllc, l'ango&y, Uru
~~:~!r~~d Buenoe Ayrea forwarded lroDi .l!.lo de 

Mails for Antigua. Barbadoee. De-rara Ja-

:~:·Je':.r~n~;,0Is1::n":!~i~':;r!=i..:;,d ;r 
Thomas. A"C; 'a, t..f.. 

TO POSTJIA.ST~ 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

TRYON'S SYSTEM for Newopapu ....! llu Ao
counta enables you to do thi11 in accotdaDce with 

Postal Law and Regulation11 with eue, ~ uad 
little coot of time and labQr, and also n!adiJ;r lie z::.ake 
retul'Jl8 or these postages in your Quart,erly Account 
Currenl. · 

The blank fonns are on folio sheell of the usual 
size of Post Office blanks, and are &IJIIIICed to em
brace a period of four vears. 

Fifteen sheets for offices of the ~th claso, •and ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily BUfficlenl lo last that 
period, and will be sent together with a copy of the 
exJ>!anations, directiona and examples, btlli8ll, post
patti, as follows . 

For ten sheets . .. . . ...•.. . ........•.•• : .tl 50 
For fifteen sheets. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • . • 2 00 
The blank fonn for Postago ReceiJ* on inferior 

paper will be f<>rnisbed in sheets to lb.- ordering 
them, at the rate of t4 per 100 sheeta, comprising 
ahout 1, 000 Receipts. Postage paid • onlen not 
exceeding 25 sheets. 

CoMMENDATIONS FROM POBTK..Uft'EtS. 
P. 0 . Okan, N. Y.-" I consider il bodlspensable 

to the correct keeping of the Paper and BQx Rent 
A.ooounts according to >'ostal Law; ita ajmpli~ty and 

~~/~~!m~t~nd~h~~~ ~=-~ te~~ 
masters." 

P. 0. Orono, Me.-''ForoA.ea.J!'Wl",~, and 
8implicity.· , I think it unsurpaaaed by any work which 
I have seen, and is fully adapt.e<:t to a Jteady com
pliance with the requirement& of .POIIal Law and 
Regulations. I would eameaUy recommed it to all 
Country Pootmasten who wish to ani«J ·the pu 
plexity of keepinj!" Newspaper and Boll Rent Ac
counts, and I think if once u.sed, ne ljosWlaater 
would be without it." . ' 

ilir All orders must be addreued k>l William 
Tryon, Box 5682, New York P . 0 ., N. "J", I .&.g. ·Ill 

TH'E NATIONAL 

POST-OFFICE ACCOUNT BOOK, 
FOR THE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX AUTS. 

Newspaper & Letter Po4taKes, 
By II!. ·n. STONE. 

Published by A. S. BARNES a'()()., 
No. 111 & 118 William-<~treet, cor. o( John, N. Y. 

This syStem is accurate, simple, .and ~om:ical in 
every respect; Is adapted to offices of,a.lcillsses; has 
been officiallv recommended ; and ia ilcnr 'ii. · exten
sive nee in every State in the Unioli, nouly'~ thon&-
and offices having been supplied. · · ft: 

Directions for using the Book·'~ each 
copy. 

No. 1, containing 64 ~· . . . .. .. ;' . ..• price ts.OO 
No. 2, :: lOS. " ......... : .... •• .:: · 6.~ 
~:::: " ~ . " :~~ : ::::: : ::: ·~~· ~60 
No. 01 '-' 376 ' · . . . . . . . . . . • . " , 12.00 

Nos. 1 and 2 sent bv mail. n .... ·st · pMd. · I .arger 
sizes by express. · No .. "l desi,:ri. !-10 .fer, &bfltiDlallest 
offices. No. 2 for ottic.• sup~lying two 141 tin thous
and inhabitants. Larg.r Bt<eo for . ~IuJo,' offices. 
Boob of anv size will l••· made to ordot al prices pro
portionate With the aho,·c schedule. 

It has given .infinite satisfaction; and ~~ted nn 
qll&iified ~mmendations, from whicl\ iro 'i".PY ouly 
the followmg : 

·Pmrr-oFPICJC!>EPARTMENT1 \V''ASHD:AitW'ORJ D. C., 
Aug. 29, 1866. -I have examiued '&ones Post
office Account Book, for the Quarredy ll>ooiofa of Box 
Rents, Newopapu·and Letter Postag~ • Ed believe 
it well calculated to facilitate the billlo-·of Post
offices, · r.nd to insure accuracy in Ac!"'plng .tbe ao
connts, and that its use by Pootm~ will• tend to 
increase the ~venuea of tho Departu>Jn$. 

ST. Jom< B. L. S&INNER, 
First Ass't P. H. General. 

P. 0 ., BoSTON, MAss., May 4, · 1887:~" I am 
using in this office your system lor lhi Q!i&<terlv 
RecOrd·of Box Rents, &c., and I c~·el! y reconi 
mend it to all offices as a conveni. ent aving and 
sylllematic plan of keeping these im l accounts. 

J Alll06 Q: Y ojma. 
i1ir A circular, giving full deecriptlen «>l this 

system sent free to any addreM. 
A. 8. BARris~·«o., 

Publiaheit, ~York. Hartfo~Conn. San Fran~ Cal. 

Buffalo, . Y. Norfolk, V a. 
Albany N Y Richmond, Va. 
PbiladJphla, Fa. Kanawha C. H., W . Va. 

SoUTH~Throogh) 5.46 A.M.; 6.00, 10.80 P.M. 
Philadelpbia"W ay 1 8.1J!l, 12.80 P. M. 

wur- via All~town 15.1!6 A. Jll. ; 4.80 P. 1r1. r v1a Im. . portant to p08t.w. ut..ton, 
e Railway] 1.80 A. H.; LOO, 4.00, 10.80 ....ar""' 

Pittsburgh, Pa. Raleigh, ·N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. .- ~=~ery, f: 
wWb~)l~·c. ~ 
Cin~ Ohio. ~"":,n,o.:. c. 
Clevelan~1 Ohio. Savallnah, Ga. 
Detroit, lllicb. Columbus, Ga. 

b~~lis, Ind. ~=i:::: 
Chi~, m. Little Reck. Ark. 
lit. Joileph, Ho. Napoleon, Arlt. 

Salt Lake Cit;r, Utah-

CALD"O!;!.:_[by Stamer] lot, uih and not, ..cl. . IMPROVED STAMPING ·lNK. 
month r roverland, via AAentown] ALL know tbe great want of a s-1 ... llialr Ink 
6.80 A. JC.; UO P.M. We oft"er a superior article ..,... . ...a 4>y the 

New Y"'*t Booton and Philadelphia Jl'llat ~ceo. 
POit otioe .Houn. . Our Stamping Ink 1s al.,.ys -.~y fdr -. doea not 

The Poet OliiC.'onO!I! at ''t;80 A.M., and cl.- at dry up · evaporate or _gnm tho ~...,'ll·ln~ 
6.80 p. M. A night clerk Is in attendance for the ible. i>rlce for the Black, tl! ; BJuo; 18; Red, tB ; 
dollvery of leua.; flom 1.80 P. M. to 12.00 P. H. per-. ._tai~Jl»& lib. · C... bt "lll!llll. bv"·Exprees 
Alll>lic&tloo ohollid be made at the '' nild>t wiDdow," «. llail. .• if-b7 Kail. Leller l'~" ll(tio added. 
ooilf-- Ofllcoopen ... s-~&:v.r• ... tte· 1 ~UI-4 am.. 
W .A.. K.,aa4ln>la~ 1o 1~ P. IL . JN,n:la '67, If. . 46 Ha!diit " . llew"York. 
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UNITED STATES }\({AIL. 

~ABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-SEPTEMBER, 1867. 
H. "It-Always consult the LATBBT I88UE of this Tabl&--ss important '*angea In some of the rates may have occurred since the publication of the preceding number. 

c;r The .titer~& (•) indicates that in - P.mage Postage iJ W' The Asterisk (") indicatee that in . """';" Poo~ Poo!"J!" 1 Cir The Aaterlak (•) indicate's that in caeeo Postage ! Pootage 
where it ia preftxed. uuleM tlle letter be registered, on on Print- 1where it is prefixed, unlees the letter be registe~ on on Print.- where it is prefixed, unleu the letter be registered, on on Print 
prepa.rmenf~oDal; in an other cue~, prepay- Letten. ed Ma.i'r. prep8.)_'1D8Dt ~optional; in all other cues, prepay- Letten. ed Mat~r. prepa~ent ~8 optional; in all other caaea, prepay- Letters. jed M.at'r 
ment 10~ ______ ;ment 11 required. ~ ___ ment 18 reqwred. ~ 1----

FOREICN MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Prince F.dward's}"!O cento when not over 

Island, and Nova Scotia.· To 8, 000 triUeo from thellno 
NeW!'anndland p;e-payment of croeaiDg. 
r~u.tred. To Uanada and *15 cents when distance 
New Bru~swick, lOc. per H exceeds 8000 miles . 
oz., any distance. Pt.opayment optional. 
Steamero of the Cunard line oail tnJm Booton twice each . 1!'~ 1~8 I! :~ ) i~~~ll 1 :J~ ·~!lm~~ ~ ~~~ 1 gll e g i :i§ l, COUNTRIES. ~g! g :!.. :2_§ COUNTRIES. 1 g ~ g l 'ig 

~ ~ 11:; ~ ~ ~ ,: = ~ 11:; ; ~ t 11 ~ 11:; ; 1 ~!. ~ ::1 o.a ~ ~ !.. 1~ o !' ~,::~ ~ Cl.. Q.o ~ ~ 1S.a ~ ~ 
lz "''z ... ' z "' ,... z 

COUNTRIES. month, touching at Hoiifax and when lettero are oenny 
that c;onvevance for Nova &;;tia, Newfotmdland, Cape 
Breton ana. Prince Edward's Island, the U. S. pocrtage is b 
cento the smgle. rate, to be pre-paid. The inland late is 
collected. on ~ebvery. On newspapers by th.ia route the 

Acapulco .. . .......... . ........... . ............ 1~~·. 1~' 1c~ II~' I'Gambia, :via England ........... . ............. ' \~.~·. ic: c~. ~.~·· !IP!acentia, PruBBian clooed mail .. .. •........... ·r~·~·. ~~· ~· ?:·. 
Aden Britloh Mail, v!" South~m~ton ............ I ... : 3~ 4 . . .. German Stateo, Pl'\18. clooe~ mail (if prepaid, 28c) .: .. ,:so 6 .. .. do by Brem¥1 .or Hamburg mail.. . .. .. .. • .. .. 24 ~f 11 

do 'do Vl& Marseilles.. . ..•.. . ... .. I 39 4o I 8 ! .... 1 do French mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 21 1 42 ....•... 
1 

do French mail . ...•.... • ... , . . . . . . . • . . • Z7 ,.. 54 ....... . 
do Fran~· ma» .... .. .... . ...... .......... SO i 60 ... T ... 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail .. : ......... 015 '1f ~f ,'Poland, Prussian clooed mail, (if prepaid, Uc.) ...... 87 ~ .. .. 

A<h:ianoP.le, {See Turkey,) French. mail ...... .. .. •so 1°60 .. .. 

1

.. . . Gibraltar French !"•il: .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 21 1 42 .. . . .. .

1

1 do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail ............ ,;. ... • 20 .. ~ 
Afnca,(WeetUoast,)Bn~lsh mail ...... .. ......... . : 38 4 .... 

1
, do openmail,Vla~n.don,byAmn.pkt ....... 21 4 1 I do. French mai1 .... ,. ........ .. .... .... .... 030 060 .... 1 .. .. 

Alexanclrei"''French mail .• ...... . ... . ........ •so 1•60 2 t do do by Bntlsh packet... . ... . . . . . . . 5 4 1 1PondicherryhFrench mail ...................... 80 1 SO .. .j' .. .. 
do open mail via England byAm.pkt' .... ' 21 2 .... , do bvBremenorHamburgmail .............. ,025 "{ ~~ :Porto Rico~ ritishmail. via Havana ............ . .. 1 18 .. .. 
do do ' do b/by Brit pkt. l .. .. I 5 2 1 .... ,Great Britaln and Ireland ..................... . .... 0 24 2 t Port Said E!Q'pt), bv French mail .............. •30 

1
.60 2 t 

do Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . . .....•. . : so ... ·1· .. . 1 do Prussur.n closed mail . .. . ..... . ......... . .... :as 14 . . . . do by Bremen or _Hamburg mail . ... . . ... ,.. .. . • ~6 , ,. 
A!exan~Prussian clooed mail ..... . .. . ...... . .. . ·1~ 11 1 .... 1Greece, French mail ..... . ..................... •so ,•60 ....... · rrPortngal, ritlBh mail, via England .... . .... • ... 38 45 8 •· · · 

do ench mail. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . SO ! 60 2 t do by Bremen or Hamburg matl.. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 86 11Q" ~f 
1 

do by French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 27 J/'4 t 
do >do do by Brit. pkt. . . . 5 4 . . . . do do do by Bnttsh pkt ... ·I ·... 5 4 .... Pnnc~ !:dwa~ s Island-s~ Bnt. N. A. Prov .. . . j., i 
do open mai1, vta England, by Am. pkt ..... 1 21 4 .. . . do open mail, via London, by A?l.erican pkt . .... 21 4 ... . Pr~v~ (Bee ~urkey,) }~rench r_na.il ............. 130 60 .... 1 .. · · 

..llgerio, french mail .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . •15 °30 2 t 
1
Gu&dajoupe............ .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 18 4 .... 1Pruoo•a, Pru881an closed moil ............... .. ...... 1 ~ .. .. 

Altona, l'nlooian closed mail (if prepaid, 28c.) ....... · 1:80 6 .... 1Guatemala.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. 10 2 t I do do do when p~epaid .... .' ...... 
1
• 1 J" .... .. 

do by Bremen<>< Hamburg mail ... . ............ ·I 18 I ,- ~ Hamburg, by Hamburg mail.. .. .......... . . . .. .. 10 -,) ~f do by Bremen or Hamburg ma1l........... .. .. 5 1 ,- 'i 
do Frencf,J.ma.il .......... . ............... •'1:1 ·:54 ........ 1 do Brem~n mail ..... _. ................ . .. :-1:15 8 1 do Frenchmail. .......... .... .... .. ' .... .. 1:21 t:42 1 . . 2 .... . 

Antivari,_ (See Turkey,) French mail.. . . ... , ... •so 1 60 ...... "I do Pru01nan closed mail ...... :.. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 6 .. .. Rhodes, (See Turkey,) Frenc~ mail ....... : ..... ~ 30 1 60 12 t 
Arabia, Briwh mail, v1a Southampton . .. .. .. .. . . . . 33 6 .. .. do do when prepwd.. .. .. .. . .. .. 28 .... 

1 
.... \Roman or Papal States, PI1188Jan closed mail.. . . . . . . . 44 · · · · 

do de via Marseilles . . •.. . .. . .. .. .. 89 45 8 .. .. do French mail. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ........ •21 °42 .. .. .. .. do do French mail ............ · 1•27 !'054 2 t 
Argentine~ublic, via Buglahd .. ............ . . . 45 4 .... ,Ha.nover, Prussian closed mail ...................... •so 6 ... ·I do do Bremen or Hamburg mailj· .... 2~ , 1" 

do by Am. packet 22d each month from N.Y. 18 25 II H 1 do do when prepai~ ............. 02~ ...... "I Rom~gna, P~88ian closed .mail1 (if p~paid, 40c.) .... ,.42 ...... .. 
A>c0DA1on, via England ..... . ..................... 45 4 .... 1 do ~· BremenorHamburgmail ......... 0 ... 0lo 'If ~f Russ•a, Pru881anclosedmail, (If pn;ya•d, 35c.) ... l .. .. l.~ 8 ·-,r · 
~'·l·ii;.j,';,;,;ii;'v';,~·s;,;;ti."a;,;j,i,;,;::::::: : .:: : ~g ~ . : . I Ha"~::_...rec~~a'."a~::::::::.::::::::::::·:: 21 42 .... ... ~~ ~~e~.%m.!~~~·H·a·m~~~ID~ . .'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' •ao· •60 .~ ..... 

ao ~ do via Marseilles ............ 89 45 8 .... IHeligoland, Island of, by British mail, in Am. pkt . .. . 21 2 .... ~uotchuckJ, (See Turkey) by French mail . ........ •so 060 ·· ·• •·•• 
de do via Panama .. ..... ......... 2".l 6 § ao do do m BntlSh pkt .. . . 5 2 .... Salomca, l ' ru881&n closed ma~ (See Turkey) . . .. . 
do Preneh mail (South Austr'a, comp'rv.) .. •ao •so I"" t do do via England, by private ohip ..... 38 4 .. "I Sameoun, Pru88ian clooed rna' (See Turkey).... 2 
do \y Bremen or Hamburg mai~ Vla 'Mar- , Holland, French mail . .. •....... . ......... . . • . 0 21 °42 ...... .. Sandwich Islands, by mail to San ~'ranciaco. . .... . . . . 10 

do ~y, llremen & Hamburg moil VlO Trieste .. .. 55 ,- , do by Amencan packet, VIa Belgmm ......... 17 4 3 do do French mail ................... !1 ...... .. 
oe!!leo and s .. z ................ . . : .. , .. .. 37 1 ,- ~f I do via Engl.and ......... : ................... :27 ........ Sardinian Stateo, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c. ) .. ;, ... : 4422 11 

Austria '!riat· States, p 11188ian closed' mail .... ,. ..... •so I 6 . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . ...•••.... . .. 018 -,) ~~ do . qo Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... 01.5. <so24 o,r ,-
do do do when prepaid, .... 1..~8 ........ Honduras............ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 6 .... Savoy, DiBtnct of............................. ~ ~ 
do I by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... 1;15 ~ "{ 1Hong Kong, Brit. mail, "!•JI;I•rseilles.. .... .. .. . .. .. 5~ 8 .... Saxe-Altenburg, Pruooian clooed mail ........ : .... .. •so 6 .. .. 
do iii> (except prov in Italv) French mi. •21 1 42 .... . .. ·1 do do Vla Southampton........ .. .. 4o 6 .. .. do do when prepoud. .. • . 28 .. .... .. 

Azoreo IMiiYd: Britisli ma1~ 'via Portugol........ 29 37 [ 8 .. .. do by French mail.......... ......... .. SO 60 .. .. .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. .. ·. •15 ,- , 
do 'llrench mail .................•... •Z7 •54

1 
2 t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. 30 ....... I do J.rench mail ... . .... , . .... ... *21 *42 

Baden,~ clo.ed mail~ f._f prepaid, 28c.) ....... :so 6 .... 
1 

do P_ruMian close~ mail ....... . ............. 86 10 ... ·j Saxe--CoburJc-Gotha,_ Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. •so 
do Bi6ibell·or Httmburgmail .................... 15 ,- 'If do Vl& San FranCisco .. . .................... 10 2 l ooed mail ....... . . .. ......... ... . . • .. · 28 6 .. .. 
do French J11ail ............................ •21 °42

1 
.... . ... 

1
iindian Archipelago, French mail ................ SO 60 6 ... . do do do when prepaid ..... • ·;,;· ·;,;· 

Baba.~dlreetsteamerfromNew York •....... . 6 2 t 1 do Britiabmail,viaManeillea .. 89 45 8 ··· · : do BremenorHamburgmail . ... 15 a M 

Bankok','fli'*'i• British Mail via Southampton.... . . . . 45 6 • .. . jinebolii(See Turkey) French mail . . ..........•• •so 1•60 2 t 1 de de do Fr. mail .. •21 •42 
do do ' do do vi~ Maroeilleo .. ., ....... 51 57 1 8 .... !Ionian slands, ~'?ench mail .. .. ................ •so *60 .... "" \ Saxony, Kingdom of, Pl1188ian closed mail ........... ·~ 6 .. .. 

BataviJI,Jlf!&bmaiJ, viaSouthampton ... 7 ......... 45 4 . ... 1 do Pru88ianclooedmaU ..................... 1•88
1 

........ 

1 

do do do when pre~aid .... • ..... ,. 
do ,,,,I ' 4o . via Marseilles ................. 53 8 .. .. do Briti!h.mail, via England . ........... Sl> 49 4 .. .. do do bv Bremen. or Hamburg mail .. 0 ... 04152 'i 
do ifihndi 'lllail .......................... ao SO ........ Italy-See Sardm1an Stateok Lombardy, Modena, do do French mail .......... . ...... 21 • ...... .. 

Bavaria,' ~ian clooed mail. .. .. .. . . .. .. ........ 030 I 6 · · • · ParmaSe Tuocany, Roman :states and Two Sicilieo Schleowig Holstein,,![ Bremen or Hamburg mail •.. . • ~ ,- 'i 
do do do when prepaid ........... ~~ ·;,·r· 'if' ~anina.B(· ·\TurkJY).byl,re~ch mail ............ •so ·~ , .. 6 ..... 1 ~o ::;:n~hm 1 .d ... .ill.[·r'"'"'ci2&'J"' ~ •so 6 .. .. 
do ~en or Hamburg mail...... . .... . .. . 1 ava, ntl8 rna , vm ut ampton . ... •....... • · ·. . . • . 

1 
o 88l8ll c oae m 1 prepa1 ... •ao· •oo 

~~ ............... h~~: :: .. ::::::::::: .' .'.'.' .' .'.' .'.' =~~ 1 :!~ :.'.' .'.' .'.'.'.' ~~ Frenchd':nail.~~ .~~~~.ill:':'::.'.'.'.':.'.'.' . .'.'.'.' ·~· ~ .. ~. ::.'.' I t~,;.!z (~~ffu!i~~·cl;,;..;d·~.'.'.'.' :: .'.'.'.' .'.' .... 35 
do cl~ mall via lrngiand .... .- . ............. . •21 J 5 5 Jaffa, (See Turkey,) }~rench mail ................ •so *60 . ... .. .. . do do French mail ... . ..... . .......... 80 66 
do ~menor'Hamburgmail .. ................ 0 18 1 ........ do open Britisb mail, by American packet ........ 21 2 ..... ,

1
· do do openmaiJ.viaLon., byAm.pkt. ···· 21 2 • ·· · 

do ~ mai~ via London, by An1erican pkt .. . . 21 2 . .. . do do do by Drit~h packet.. .. . . . .. . . 5 2 . . . . do do do do by Brit. pkt ... · · 5 2 .. " 
do :. ' dp do bv British packet. • . . . 5 2 .... Japan, British mail, via Southampton •.......•. .. ... 45 6 •.. . I Seres, (See Turkey,) by French mail ......•.•.• . •so •60 

Belgnwl4.' j1o do by American pkt. , ... 21 7 · · · ·1 do do via Marseilles .................. 53 8 .... Servia, by Prussian ci1J81!d mail ..................... 86 
do . .'!lo do by British packet. . . . . 5 7 . . . . do Pruss ian closed mail. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 59 . . . . . . . . do (except Belgrade1l Fh. mail, via Auotria. . 21 42 
do. ~.French mail ........................ •21 °42 .. .. .. .. do French mail, via Yokohama .. ........... SO 60 .. . .. .. Siam, British mail, via Marseilles ................... 53 

Beyro.n, Turkey,) French mail, ............ •ao •so 2 ~ do (to Yokohama) by French mail. . ... . . ... •so 060 2 t do do via Southampton ........•....• •. 45 
Bogo~. •!\-Granada ••...•.................. .. ... 18 6 I do via San Franc1aco ..... . ..................... 10 2 t Siciliea, The Two, PruSBian closed mail .............. 47 
Bolivii . . ~:::.... .. ... . ..................... . .. .. .. 84 6 Jerusalem, <See Turkey) ~ritish m_ail............ . . . 38 4 do do French mail .................. .z.1 ·~~ 
Born~ ~h mail, via Southampton. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 45 8 . . ·1 • do French mail .............. . . .• . ..... •so *60 do do open mail, via Loo., by Am. pkt. · · · · 5 

dO ,· do via Marseilles ... . ............. b3 10 .... Karikal, French mail .......................... •so *60 do do dO do by Brit. pkt. · ... 

Bour~ _~tish mail, via Southampton .......... ... 38 6 . . .. 111Labuan, British mail, via Southampton: . ..... ....... 45 6 ... . Singapore, British mail, via Southampton........ . . 45 
do do via Maroeilles.. .. .. .. .. .. . 39 45 8 ; .. . do do via Marseilles.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 53 8 .. .. . do do via Marseilleo.. .. .. .. .. . • · 53 

"2' 'T 
8 .. .. 
6 .. .. 

11 .. .. 

2 
2 .... 

l.~. 
8 .... 

do .FW·· )<cb mail . . . ............. . .......... ao 60 I' ..... .. ,Kerassund, French mail ........................ *80 *60 2 do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . ... .. *24 

do Fren. ch mail ........................... •so •so .. .. .. .. do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 53 do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . SO SO 
Brazill, !U' ' Englan~ ........... :............ . . . . . . . 45 4 ... . Larnica, (See Turkey,) by Fren~h mail ...•...•... •so •so Sinope, open mail, via Eng., by A~~rican packet . . . . 21 

do !J&.frarice, m French mail from Bordeau" •33 *66 . ... · · · · Lauenburg, Prus. closed mail, (if prepa1d, 3lc.) . . .... 038 ·6 . . . . do do do by Bnwh packet.. . . . . . 5 · · · · • · · • 
do .4.· .. ~ket22deach.monthfrom N.Y ....... 010 2 t do byBremenmaiL. .. , ...... .. ...... . .... "15 ~I , do French mail ...... : .................... •so •so 2 ~ 

Breman, J'.i'11ail&n clooed mail.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ao 6 .. .. do by Hamburg mail ...................... "18 'If , do Pruosian closed mail (See Turkey) .. . .... ' 
do 1 do when prepaid .......... 28 . . . . .. . . do French maiL . ............ .. ....... *27 ~ ~~ Smyrna, Prusaian closed mail, (See Turkey) ... .. 
do BreMen mail ............................... •to 1 , I Latakia, (See Turkey,) French mail ....... .... .. •so r-60 .. 2 · .. f ~o French mail ...... ... . .. .............. •so •so 2 
do Hamburg mai:l ............................. *15 1 Liberia, British mail...................... . .... .. . . 83 4 .... Sophia, (See Turkey,}by French mail ............ •ao •60 .. 2 · ... . 
do : ~~mail ......... ... ... . .... . ...... *21 *42 ....... Lombardy, Prus. clOMd mail, (ifprepaidil40c.) ..... .. *42 11 .... Spain, Britilh mail, by American packet ............. 21 . 

Bruna~: PiuAian cloeed mail ......... . .. , . . . . ... *30 6 . . . . do bv Bremen or Hamburg ma · . . . . . . . . . ... *24 ~ ,- do do by British packet. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6 2 • · · · 
de ' · .' " ·do when prepaid .......... ..... 28 .... . . . . do French mail ..... . .... . ............. •21 °42 do French mail ... .. .... .... ............... 21 42 ·;,;· ''If." 
de •by Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. 0 lb ,- '1f 1 Lubec, PI'UBSian clooed mail.. ...................... •ifo 6 .. .. do by. Bremen or Hamburgh mail ................ •25 • 
da · l!'rench mail ........................ •21 °42 ........ , -do do do when prepaid........ . • .. 28 ........ St. Helena, via England .................. .. , .. .. 45 4 

BuenaTert~................................. .. .. 18 6 4 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... , .......... "15 ~r , I St. Thomas via Havana ......... .. .... ,...... . . .. .. 18 4 · · f 
Buenoo ~ via EnglaRd..................... .. .. 45 4 .. .. do French mail .................... ·.' ...... 0 21 °42 .. .. .. .. do Am. packet 22d each month from N. Y.... .. .. 10 ~ t 

•«0' ilm. p81Cket2'ldeachmonthfromN. Y. 18 25 ft II Lucca, Frenchmail ............. .. ............. 021 •42 ........ Sulina, <See Turkey,) French mail .............. •so SO 6 
~aifl'a, .~lan clooed mail (See Turkey.)....... Luxemburg, Pruooian clooed mail: .................. •so 6 . ... Sumatra, British mail, "!• Southampton ............. 45 8 Canada; ·tt distance ................. .. ........... "10 2 t do do when prepa•d ................. 28 .. .. .. . . do do VlB Marseillee ................ 58 

~:::~~n"!!.!~~~·(s.;.;Tt;;key.):.'.'.'.' 38 45 6 ~~ ~~ ~::::::':n::~;.;;.i,~j~;,;~:: ~. :t~ ., ... ,j' s:~en, t:'::I:n~f!d·,;,;,n:·(if'p;.i>!id,'M.;.)::: . ~. ·~ 'io· ·;r· 
~:· · ~&mail, via J:ndon,~: :riJs~~t~ :::: 2~ ! Made~0Island~e~~'h!"Jl~~.~:::::::::::: : ::: ~ •ll ~ .. i. ~~ ~~~m~~-~-~~~-~-~~~~.'.'.'.'::::::: ,..88. ~ ~r .... 

Canea, Bri!lilh mail, t, American packet ............ 21 2 Mahe, French mail .......... • .. .. ... . ....... .. . •so •60 Switzerland, Pru.. closed mail, (if prepaid, 88c.) . .... oa5 "9' " .. 
do . do by British packet.... . .. .. .. .. . . 5 2 Majorea, Briti,sh mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 38 6 .. .. do French mail .. ......... .. ........ .. •21 •42 
do · flfu;oiaa clooed mail, (See Turkey.)...... do French mail ........................... 21 42 .. . . .. . . do oy Brem~n or Hamburg mail., ....... . . "19 
do Fal!cll mail • ...•...• . •..• .. .•. . ....•... •so •so Malta, Island of, open moil, via Lon., Am. pkt. . . . . . . 21 4 •... Syria, British mail, via Maroeilles, bv }'b. packet. 33 45 

CapeofOoodHope,Brit.Mail,viaSoathampton ..... 45 8 do do do llritishpacket ...... . .. .. 5 4 .... j do Frencbmail ...... .......... : ............ SO so 
do ~ do Marseilleo..... .. .. 58 8 do do French mail ................... •so •60 ........ . Tangien, French mail ......................... •so •60 

CapedeVMI& ·~ds, via Eng~nd ........ ..... 29 87 4 ... Marti~que~.,v;i~Engl'!"d.,. ......................... 29 4 .... ,JTcheome, Prussian.cl"'!"d mail, (See Turkey.) .. . 
da <18· lD French mail, Vl& Bordeaux · Mauntiuo, Jintloh mail, ":"' South~mpton •........ . , . 38 6 . • . do open mail, VlB London, by An:'••· pkt. .. . . . . 21 

and Llobon . .. . . .. .. .. .. . SO SO • • .. .. do do ,.,a Maneilleo.. .. .. .. .. . 89 45 8 .. .. do do do by Brit.. pkt. .. .. .. · 5 
Cartba«eoa................................... .. .. 18 . 62' § do French moil............................ SO 60 ........ Tenedoa, do do by Amer. pkt .. , .. • . 21 
Cantnf America,, P"<:· Slope, via Panama ........... 10 l Mexico ......................... : .................. 10 2 t do do, do , by British pkt.. .. .. 5 
CevloQ, '""" !DBil, VlB Loodon, by Amencan pkt. . . . . 21 6 ... . Mecklenburg, (Strelitz and Schwenn,) Pr. cl d ·mi. .... •so 6 • . • . do Pruosian clooed mail (See Turkey) .....• 

do ilo · do by British packet. .. .. b 6 .. .. do do when prepaid............ .. . 28 do French mail ......................... •so •so 
d9. .~mail ...................... :.... SO SO 6 do (Strelitz and Sc~werin,) by Bremen or ., . Trebizond, open m~ via Lond., by An:'~· pkt.. • . • . 21 
de JVftllh mail,~ ~mpton ........... .... 38 Hamburg mail ... : .. . ................. "15 , ",1 do do do bv British pkt. .. .. .5 
<!•. do do VlB Marseilles.............. 89 45 8 .. .. . do (S~Iltz and . .!1ch"":enn,) French mall .. "21 •42 do Prua. clooe<) 111ail, (See turkey) .... .. 

Chili.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 84 6 § M ... ma, Pruss1an clooed mail ........... ·• .. .. .. . • .. 88 11 .. .. do French mail .................... , ... •so 06() 
cmn... ~mail, via Sout~pton........... .. .. 45 6 do by Bmne'! or Hamburg mail .............. _, "24 'I' 'I Tultcha, (See Turkey) French mail. ............. •ao •60 

do , . do v1u Marsem ................... .. 58 8 .... · <io French mail ........................... "21 •42 ........ ~Is, French mail ..................... . ...... •so •6o 
do q;;oBilomt!n C1t I!""'t,>w:g mail ;ria Trieote .... 55 ,- 'f Minorca, by British !"ail .•...... . .. .•. ........ , .... 88 ~ •.•. I do Britioh mail, via Marseille&, by Fb. pkt .. 88 46 
do liSBr'mor.Hmbgm!.VlBMaroeilleo&Suez .... 87 'I' '1f· .do French mail .......................... 021 42 .... ""\JTt71U<EY[Europ.&AII~Iic,lbvl'nU •. ~,~ 
do ·.·.·. mail ................. . .......... SO SO ....... • M•tylene,(See .Turkey,) Fre~ch mail ............. SO •66. .. .. .. .. a. AI. ex~tta,Lat.alua,l!eneni&.Tripoli (Syria) .... 8li 
do • . a l'nncloco .. . .. ·:................ .. .. 10 . 2 t Modena, Prusouan.cl~ mail (if prepaid, 40c.) ... -.;;. "42 11 .. .. 6. AdrilliDople, Anlivatl, Bevront, Burgu, 

ConoiU · Pruo. clooed mail, (See Turkey.).. do Freneh mail ........................... •• *42 Gaifl'a, <Avalla, Cooatantlnople Czorna-
l(j' . '. h mall .. .......... ": ...... •so :so 2 t do . by Bre'!'en or Hamb~rg mail ............... '"24 ·if · ;[ · woda, Candia, Canea, Datd&n;bes, J)uro. 
dio 'by Bnonen ~r Hamhu~mail...... .. .. 82 ~ 'IT Moldavu, Pnlasi&D clooed mail.. . .............. .. .. 28 •• s •. .. ' ... · . . I, .,..,, G&Wpoll, Jafl'a, J&Dina, Jeroaalem, 
® .~ mt.q, Vl& London, yAm. pkt., ... 21 2 .. .. do by Bmnen .or Hamburg mail ...... .. ... 0 .. , "82 Jneboll, Kuatendgl, ~ Lamica, 

, ~ . . '!" do · ~ Brk pkt. . .. . 5 2 do Freoc~ maiL........ .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. SO . ~ Mltylene, PhUippopoll, Piev-, Retimo, 
Uonaca, llritiah mail, by ~encan packet . . ... ....... n 2 Molaccaa, Britloh mail, VIA So~mpton .......... ·:. 4o 8 .... · Rtiodes, Ruotcliuck, Salonlea, Samaoun, 

de·. ·· L.. .4<1 .• by JIN!ah ~"- ..... : ........ 0 5 2 do do . via 'Maneilleo,......... .. . . 53 10 .... ' Seres, Sinope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sullna, T .. 

2 
2 
2 
4 

do · · ,rt-lllll•il .. , ...... ...... ............ "15 SO .... .... do Fren~h mail .............................. SO ........ 
1

1 nedoo Trobizond Tchume, ·Tultclia, Vol-
Oosla·~ ........... , ........................ :.. 10 2 · t Mootevideo, VI& Ilogland.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 i .. .. ona, Varu and Volo ................ ,. :.. •Ill) 

do Am. packet 22d "!"'h month fr<?m N, ,y, l8 25 If I c. All other point.a in Turkjoy (Europetn or···· ''''!"" 
Ctlba.. ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 ~ Naples, Kingdom of, Pruosian cl.ooed mail ...... . .... l!8 11 .... 1 Aoiatic) by Pruuian cl~d IJ!ail .. , . ........ .. .. Ill) .... , .. . 
c(,)~·. Bnlt Bnglaolan~;:::~·mail"','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' • .. '.". •4580 4 do. do }'?encb mail ................. "2l •42 .. .. .. .. (Ne~pen to Turkey IJ..v Pnuoian clooed mail 
~ ....... ,f.ruiian ._.'--U 6 do do b': m,remen or Bamb~g mail . ••. *24 -.! .. , Vta Jeruaalem 14c. ea.; v\a Trieete, llc. ea.) 
~··~',=· · '~men ,:oHamhurgwhmenpn·l""·····d .... ·.• •.· .. ·.· _286 ........ Nauau,l'!' •. Prnv., by.directsteamertrom N.Y ...... b 2 t Turkey in Europe, and Turkish lllando in the • 

- I.UIJ"V ail.. ·... 1 ,- Natal, BntiJ.h: m~ Vta South!'mpton.. . . . . . • • . . . • . . . 46 8 • ••• 1 )lediterran~ except aa herein !Dentioned: 
• . · h · mail .............. .... ...... 021 •42 2 t do do Maroeilleo ................... 53 8 .... · By Bremen or Hamburg mail •s2 

. Netherlands, The, French mail ................. "21 °042 ........ I ()jM,n mail, via Lond., 6y Ain~rl~ · j,ki.' .': :::: 21 
D~<&.eTurkey)~c~mail,., .••...• •so :so 2 t do .viaEnglan .. d .......... ,. ........... 27 .... "''I . . \lo .. do lty. Briti,ahpkt ............ 6 
D~-~an eloo8d mail, {if Jli'OPI'ld, 81c.) .. .. B8 9 .. .. do by Amencan packet, VlO Belg.. .. .. 017 4 8 Turkey m Europe, Cltieo of, except u bereiii men· 

.,. • lit Bremen C1t Hamburg mall •...•..• , , ..• "18 'J '1f do , by B':"men or Ham bur~ mall .. , .• , "18 o,r 1 tioned. by Fnnch mail, via A!iotri& ........... ~ •42 
.. tn.nch mail ........................ 027 °M ........ New · BnmoWlck,("l~. ifover300C!miles) ...... . .... •10 2 Tnrk'Is lsla.nd.: ............ ,. .. : ................... 10 
~.~.;J'urkey) F.-cl! mail ............. •so •so ...... , . Newfoundland (16c. i;f o.ver.9000 mileo~ ............. 10 2 l~y, Pru88ian c!<-1 mail, (if prep&l. 'd, 40c,) . .... •42 

-~ · . ·21 NewGrana<!!',(extept Alp'!'~ and anama.).. .. .. 18 6 .... : do French mail ........ , ................ •21 •42 
Eut opjm mail. via London, by Am. pkt. .. .. 6 .... New South. wil.leo0Britc mail,:\'!" Sduthempton ...... 38 6 .... , do by Bnmen or Hambnrg mail .............. •24 

clo· ·· <18 by British packet.......... .. .. b 6 do do VI& Haneilleo..... 89 46 8 .... · Uruguay, by Am •. piU. 22d each month from N. Y. 18 25 
do , ~ . ~... or l1aDaburg mail, via do .• French mail .......... .. .... •so •so .. .. .. .. J do Brilll!h mail, via Englaad.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 46 

.. JII.,...;neaandSuez .................... In , .l , New Zealand, Bntiah mail,~ Southa!"pton .... . .... 38 6 .... 1 Velona, (See TurkeyJ'F.-cb mail •. •• • ..•. ,',,,, •ail' •60 
do ~en or Hamh'g ml. via Trieste .... bli ,- , , .do . do VlB Maroelli .......... 89 45 8 .... · Vlm""'!ver's ,Itdal)d ......... ··: ~: ........ ,., ......... 10 
~ F~~or"I'n'd'.'>'b'y"n:_:_: ... cl·:..:·:·E;.;·ml. .... ao ... SO .... .. • dO. via Panama ......................... ~ 6 .... ' Van DiOlllana'{A(ad, Bnt. "!aii. V1& Southampton 38 
- """ ........ ~ Bl> 15 . ... : . . do .!french mall: .. . ................. •ao •so ........ 1 do do · via Marseilles ... ·a9' 46 
61' , otbet pW. in and beyond . . Nu:~ua, Paci11c ~lope1 ·Vl& Panama....... . ... . • . . 10 2 ~ I do FI'Oilch mail .. : .... ; .. ,.... so 60 
• · la<lu.,)bfP1'11811ianclooedmoil ........ fi9 18 ...... do. ,Gu!ICoa.tor ....................... .. .. 84 6 .. .. 

1

Varna, (SeeTnrkey)FrenchD>IIit ............... •so 06Q 

~~·····'.i.I~';;i.··:··c~·.·~;j's;;e·z·,)· .... ~ 6 § ~ice,Districto .. f.· .................................. "I6 •so 2 ~ do QJIOI\mal!,viaLoud.,byAm. Olicanpacket •..•.. 21 
...,.,~. dria. Norway, P1'118i1&nc1ooedmail, (•f~!""d, 88c.): ..... 1-42 18 .... do do · do ~yBritlohpacjtet... 6 

. ' lt • h mail, via Southampton ............ 38 .. .. do by Bremen or HBD1burg mail ............... •25 '{ "I Venetian States, P. clooed mail, (if prepai~ ~) " .. •so 
de .Y~. A.lex:andri-, Cairo and Snez,) do French mail •...•...••.. • ...•...• . .... •33 •66 • . . . . . • . do Preneh mail · *27 · •M 

~maU,uManellleo ........... 38 45 8 • NovaScotia.--<lee;Brit. ·N.Am'!"·~vo .. ,....... I do byl!remen~'~i.~i~~:::: ...... .U 
d• ~·A.le:undrla,) Pru.. cloeed mail.. .. .. Bl> 11 Oldonburg, Pru88ia.n cloeed mail, (if pl'Opald, 28c.) .. .. SO ~ .. .. V enenela, Brit!Jh Jn&U, via Southampton.. .. .. • .. .. 45 
de ' · •do ·· Bremen<>< Hamburg mail .... SO .. • do by llremen .mail ......................... "13 ,- 1[ . d~ ·by Am!lri.can V:en. packet. ........... , .. 10 
c» u l'nNlh mail.· · · · ·. · . . . . . 80 60 2 .. i. do by Hambll!'i mail •..••.. • •.. .• .•.... .',. !!~ '.·11 1_ , '!•ctoria, ~POrt Philip,) ]1tit. m., via Southampt'n . , . , ,88 ficepted •bon, 2lc. by U.S. pacjtet, do . }'n!nch Dll'il ............ .. .......... "21 .042 .. .. .. .. do · do do via Marseillea;. 39 ·45 

oEnr ~-~;! ozd. ~Y· compulo.] • P&IIBma.~ ... :: ... " :' ... : .................... ' .. .. 10 2 t I do do ,Frenc!llnail ............ • •so •66 
-.;: """ -an .................. 24 2 t Paraguay,Bntislun.llil, ·Vlf'England .......... ; .... , 45 . 4 .... Vulo,(SeeTlttkey)Frenchmllll,' ............... •so •so ":i .. r. 

F ·- ····- ··-·-dl,vi&Englaad ....................... JJJJ, 4 .... do bJ'Anl:~ketl!2d~ •. II!Onth,from·N.Y. 18 25 II II IWeot lndies,British& n.n;..h,A.m. polcket 22d . 
Fraiiee ....................................... "15. 0 SO·. 2 ~ P&m~a,PruaoUIIlcloeedmail,(ifprepaid,40c.) ....... 042 11 .... · · eachmonthfromN. Y .: .............. ... ..... 10 
~=.·~;,;j~"""""'": ... "21 42 .... .... do French mall ........ .. . , ............... "21 °42 ... . 1 do not_Brit., (ex~. l.'u~) Brit. m'l v Hav 18 

cl> • _ r ld4 . . do ·.;.j,~;, ...... : .. , .. . . .. , •so ' 6 .. . • do by ~':"111011 ~r H.amburg .mail ................ ~ ~ ~ W aiJachla, rlUJOIAn clooed maU .. .. ....... : . .. ~: : : ; : 28 
.00 o ~. . . .. prepa&d .. : ..... .,~ ........ Penang, Bn~h ma,iJ. ~. Maneilles............... .. 58 a .... I · 'do by Brein011 or Hamburg mall ........ , .. : .' 110 

. . men or Hamburg mAil ................. !~ ... 'f d9 Brililh Jna!l, .VJ& ~pton.......... .. .. ~ 6 .... WUJtembarg, PN11iaft dooed mail ................ ; . •110 
~.~a...ao.dmail, ................. : ..... ~88. · ..... .... do Fr<mtth.mail ......................... . SO .1!0 .... .... do do . wlloll prepaid ....... 28 
~ ....,.. ..all .. ...... • .. · ................ "SS 60 2 . t f'OI'Il ... ·.'... • • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !12 6 § do by open mail, via Lon. Iii Ain ~ 21 21 
de ~~via Loadon, by~· pkt. .... : ... 21 2 .. ... ~_pine.~alands,. !lritiah mail, via Sout~ampron ..... 45 6 .. .. -do do 'do 'iii BrlL pkt. .' .' .' .' 6 2 : .' .' .'1 
~ "'' IN . do . by~ p&t .......... • 5 2 .... . t:ll~ .. • • · do . Tla)laneilleo .......... IS 8 .... I <to French mall., ........ . ........... !iori. •42 ...... .. 

Gallillolloo~l'al'Uy,) FN!leh iaail. ........... '"B41. .60 ·2 l de !lo F'relleh wail ................ : . . SO eo .. .. .. .. do Ilre!h~n 01' Hamburg mail ............. "15 '1. 1 'I 
. . ·. . . . . . I 1 Yanaon,Fr<mtth~ ........................... -ail·"'60 "·'""' ;t&.ti aad~P~~~L~~h,.jf not -.li!Dg over two OUilC8I, •d ~ ~. Ill! QIIIICO. or fracti& ol *' 0111008 It they exceed two OJI!IqOI,· ~tie eo1lei;te4 in allcuea 1n ·~- Ux!ltecf a ...... : . . ..,... . .....,,_ __ twoeentaperfoarOUIIOOllur~~. · · · · · - ~· 

'. , • . . , :*': , . · ""\d ~eriodi~ ~y;diknate,- 'Nile em illoicle pege. • ··~ lllld Pciriodioals, 10 Ollila per 4 ~or lracdon thereot USee Table on lnaide,..;,. . " ...... "I .. . . ... '71o ..... /WIQgf Tabiu·MHlleoio ..,_., ....,....,...-'!<. p.- Oflc. ~ oatd ..... r.:,.,.,ediall •• ,_;;,...... .......... 

1 
2 

,. 

postage 1.8 two cents each. ' 

RULES FOR RATWG LETI'ERS, &C. 
1. IN TUB UN1TRD 8TATF.S All.'l) BRttiSH MA.n..s.-Let

ters exchanged with the United Kingdom Qf Great Britain 
and lr~land, or addressed to British Colonies and foreign 
countnes, for transmission in the open mail via England, 
a_re charged with United Stateo and British pootage, at a 
smgle rate for each half ounce or fraction thereof. the 
88Jlle as domestic letters. ' · 

I.n the cue of lettero to be forwarded in the British 
~ail for transmiseion from England 11 via Marseilles " the 
l•rencb postage is rated at 6 cents the quarter ounc~ ex
cept on letters for Java, China Labnan Borneo Ja'pan 
the Moluccas and Philipine Isl~nds, whi1ch are ~ted at 8 
cents_per_half ounce, and except, also, on letters for Syria 
and :rums, by French pa.cket, when the single Frell<it. 
rate 18 12 cents per quarter ounce. · 

2. _Ix THB U:r:nTBD 8TATF .. ~ AND FnHNCH MAILB.--Let
ters m the mall. to France a~ to be charged with single 
rate of postage, 1f not exeeedms- the weight of one q\18.J'oo 
ter o.Wlce i double rate if exceeding a quarter. but not ex
ceeding half an ounce; and so on, an additional rate being 
~~ 0~~c::-ch quamr ounce, or fractional part of a 

The rates by "French mail" are in full to destination 
except to the followi~g places ,;z .. Aden Batavia, Vev: 
lou, 9hina, c!ties of rurkey i~ Eu~pe, ex'cept as herein 
menttoned, v1a Austria, cotrntries to which correspondence 
can be sent Yi& Suez, countries beyond seaa via France, 
othero than thooe enumerated East Indies, Gibraltar Hong 
Kong, Java, Mauritius, Mo~tenegro, Penang, Portugal, 
I~le of Re-Union, Servia, (except Belgrade,) Shanghai, 
Smgapore and Spain. The lln1it of payment to Spain, 
Portugal and Gibraltar, is Behobia; to Senia (except 
Belgrade,) Montenegro, and cities of Turkey in Europe, 
except as herein mentioned, " via Atu~tria," the frontier 
of _Turkey and Auatria; to Aden, East Indiea, Ceylon, 
Ch~a, and other conntriee via Suez, the eeaporta of the 
Indies, or of the oea of China to which the Englio\I pack
eta ply; and to placeo beyond eeas, other than thooe desig
nated, the limit is the port of arrival in the oounlly ~ 
destination. 

8. IN THE MAILS TO PRUBBIA, OR TO BELGIUK-Let

tero in the United Statee and Pru88ian clooed mails, and in 
the mailo exchanged with Bolgium, are charged with Bin
gle rate of postage if not exceeding halt an ounce a 
weight ; double rate if exceeding half an ounce, but not 
exceeding an ounce ; quadnlple rate if exceeding 111 ounce, 
but not exceeding two ounces ; and so on, for vea,ter 
weight.a, charging two ratu for ev.ry 011nce or fractionnJ 
part of an ounce 011<r the jir&t Ollnce. As thi111cale of pro
gression difl'ero from that followed in reopect to domeoti.c 
letters, great care i.o required to prevent mistakeo. 

4. lN 'I"HE MAILS TO BnEKEN, OR TO HAIIBuno, &o;
Lettero &ddreooed to the German Stotee, &c., when oent 
via Bremen or Hamburg; and letten addreued to the 
British North American Provinces, are rated in the oame 
manner as domeotic· !etten, one rate being charged for 
each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 

GKNERAL DIRECTIONs:-.Pootmasten, ohonld be careful 
where the postage is prepaid, to collect the proper amount. 
They, ohould he particular to notice the rou~ indicated on 
the envelopes of lettera, and to collect postage accordingly. 
~rs mailed at some offices, marked "via England," or 
" via Pruuian CW&ecl Mail," for a Gennan State, are fre
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, and 
those marked " cia Bretrlffl," at PI'UI8ian cloted ratea, &c. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, &c. 

To prevent mistakeo at the exchange ofticeo, it i.o deoi.r
able that the particular routeo by which letters are to be 
forwarded from the United Stateo to Europe, ohould be 
dutinctly written on the coven. Letten intended for 
tranamloeion in the open mail to England, ohOuld bear the 
direction, ''open mail via England;" if for transmiMion 
in the French mail, they obould be directed, "via France 
iii the French Mail;" if for transntialion by ciooed mail to 
Pruosia, theyohould hedjrected "via Prussianclooedmail ;" 
if for trarwniaeion In the clooed mall to Belgium, they 
should he dincted, "via Belgian clooed mall;" and li for 
tranomiasion by the New York and Bremen line. to Bremen, 
or by the New York and Hambnrg line 1o Hamburg, they 
~onld be directed, "via Bremen," or "via Hamburg." 
, It Ia irllportant that lettero &ddreued to Gennany and 
other European COUllloies, Tla .France, where the lingle 
rate per quuter ounce Ia 21 cent.a, ohollld. he plainly matked 
to be oent "via France;" othUwioe they may be JiliHent 
iii the open mail to Liverpool, by United Stale& packet, the 
21 eent rate per half ounce being abo. chargeable 011 lollen 
thuo forwarded. · 

DATE OJ' DEPAJL'lVU 

Of European, SoRth Paciflo and W _. India )l:aila, for the 

Jfooth of Sept. 1a67. 

... 
'li ... 

0 

! 
---. ---:-:~,----:-----
Cnnard ••. Gt. Brit... 4 Europe via Liv~ 
N.G.IJoydU. S ...... 5 Europevta&uthn&Brem. 
Havti,D& . .. U. S...... 5 Havill!& aild Weot ll!<liea. 
Hamburg. U. S...... 7 Europe v. South. & !lamb. 
Weo ..... U. 8...... 7 lnllaild via QUeenitown·. 
French .... France.... 7 French mail, v. ·~. · 
W.lndia .. U.S...... 7 St. Thoo.,Venezl!ela, & Porto 

N......, .... Gt. Brit ... 7 
tt.'ujwd .. Gt. Brit. . . 10 
Aapinwall. U. S...... 11 

Rico. ' . 
Naaoau,N.P. 
Europe ~ Liverpool 
S. Pac., Cen. Am., !.gDgotoii, 

Havant ... U. S .... .. 
N.G. Uoyd U. S .... .. 
Hamburg. U. S .... .. 
Dolea ..... U.S .... .. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit, .. 
H&vJQ& ... U.S .... .. 
N.G.Lioyd U.S .... .. 
Ni"""""'a. U.S ... .. 
Bmzllian.. U. 8 .. .. .. 

Aspinwall. U. 8 .... .. 
Frenoh .... Fran.., ... 
Doleo ..... U. 8 .... .. 
Hamburg • U. S., ... , 
t<Juna.nt .. Gt. Brit •.. 
Havana . .. U.S .... .. 
N.G.Uoyd U.S ..... . 
Havre,; .. U.S. . ., .. 
HambU!'g. u.s ..... . 
Dolea .... : u. 8 ... , .. 

Ja., Ano., lo N.ew ~d. 
12 Havana. · , ' · · 
12 Eur. v. South'n lo Brem. 

}! r~ !.~?.!!~~urg. 
18 Europe via Liyerpool 
19 Hav&IIB. 
19 Eur. via. South'n & Brem. 
19 Nicaragua, C. A. 
21 Bra:~ln~,\t~h~bll~ and Az-
21 cfina, Ja., ~ Pae., etc. 
21 . Freneh mail. via ])rOot. 
21 Ireland via Queenatown, 
21 . Eur. v. ~uth'n & Hamburg. 

~ ~:'f.:'.~la Liverpool 

·26 ; ~\ll· v, South'n·lo.Brell!. 
26. ~ •. via Falmouth & H•'1"· 
28 . Ger .• ~teo via HBljllburgh. 
26 Ireland via Queenal!>ri. 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

PGI'r 
VoL. VIn., No. 1. NEW YORK, OCTOBER, 1867. WHoLE No. 85 

The Postal Convention with Great 
Britain. 

As several alterations and additions have 
been made in the Instructions on this subject 
published by 118 las~ month, we give them 
below entire, as issued by the Postmas1ier 
General : 

writing other than the address of ·the perso118j 10 cents per stngle rate of half an onnce or I 
for whom they are intended, except the ad- under, on letters ; and 2 cents each, on news
dress of the sender, a trade mark and nnm- papers· being the United 8t<~te8 post ·g~ 
bers, and the prices of the articles. tmly ,' to be prepaid on letters, &c., aent and 

There must be ne enclosures other than coltected on tetters, &c., receilled. . 

CO:rdMUNIC.A. TIONS. 

Registered Letters--a Suggestion. 

said "How are yon?" and neither replied. 
After sitting in silence a few moments, I sud-
denly asked: • 

"Look here, Charley ; do you think I stole 
that registered package ?" 

PROVISIONS OF THE NEW POSTAL 
CONVENTION BETWEEN THE U. B. 
OF AMERICA AND THE UNITED 
KINGDOM OF GREAT. BRITAIN AND 
IRELAND. 

Rates of Postage, &c., upon Interna~ional 
NewBpdpers, Book Packets, and Pat
term or .Yamptes of Merchandise, on and 
<!{ter October 1, 1867, and the Regula
twns to be obllflriJed respectint} the same. 

R ·teB of Poetage tm L etters, &c., to British 
and .F'oreign West Indies, B ermuda, 
Countries on West Coast of South Ame
rica, United States of Colombia, British 
Colm\ies in Australia and New Zea
land, on and qjter October I , 1867. 

Registration of Letters, &c., Addressed to 
the Uaited Kingdom, or to Countries 
Beyond, via ]i)n(ltand. 

Rate of Internatwnal Letter Postage on 
and after January 1, 1868 ,- also, RateB 
of Postage to Foreigro Countries and 
British Uolonies, via Bngland,fram 18t 
October next to Close of Ye r(1867,) and 
on and after January 1, 1868, ReBpect
i11ely. 

PosT OFFIOB DBPARTMENT, 
W ASHh'<GToN, Sept. 9, 1867. 

On and after October 1, 1867, the .rates of 
postage to· be levied and collected in the 
United States on international newspa;pers, 
book packets, (including printed pBpers of 
an kinds, maps, plans, prints, engravings, 
drawings, photographs, lithographs, sheets of 
music, &c.,) and patterns or samples of mer
chandis~t (Including seeds Bnd grain) posted 
In the united States and addreBI!ed to the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire

.Iand, will be as follows: 
(1.) Newspapers, 2 cents each. 
(2) Book packets, (including printed pa

pers of all kinds, maps, p!Bns, prints, engra
vings, drawings, photographs, lithographs, 
sheets of music, &c.,) 6 cents per four ounce!< 
or fraction of four ounces. 

(3.) Patterns and samples of merchandise, 
(Including seeds and grain,) 8 cents per four 
ounces or fraction o( four ounces. 

The above charges must be fully prepaid 
at the office ofmcciling, by meam of U. S. 
postage stamp's ajfixed out8ide the packet 
or its cover, and are In full to destination in 
the United Kingdom. If not 80 prepaid, the 
packet cannot be forwarded. 

The re~tulations to be observed and enforc
ed in the United States with respect to inter
national printed matter of all kinds and other 
postal packets hereinbefore enumerated, are 
as follows : 

1. NEWSI'APEIIS AND OTIIBB PRINTBD MATTEB. 

Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodi
cals, books, or other printed papers, (includ
Ing maps, plans, prints, engravings, drawin~, 
photographs, lithographs, sheets of mus1c, 
&c.,) must be wrapped or enveloped in. cov
ers open at the sides or ends, ·so as to admit 
of the inclosures being removed for examina
tion. 

the patterns or samples themselves. The (5.) l'o Uour.t"'•' o" W: II Ooa·t of &ut" 
particulars which are allowed to be furnished Am.,·Oc<• l1fl '""'" I om Nc'I.D Ycn-k ur &n 
under the preceding paragraph mmt in all Frant.c~~<o "'" l'an~ma: 
cases be given, not on loose pieces of paper, 34 cents per aingle rate of half y, ounce or 
but on small labels attached to the patterns or under, on letters ; 6 cents each, ·~ newspa
samples, or the" bags containing them. pers; and 10 cents per each four· ounces or 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers tr&ction thereof, on book packets. Prepav
open at the ends,-so aa to be of easy exam!- ment required. 
nation. Samples, however, of seeds, etc., c · A IfNi" t 
which cannot be sent in open covers, may be (4.) T,, Britill•. olon•e• "' t1 .ta, or 0 

.1 Nt'I.D Z6·tl••,.a. frum N.'I.D Ycrk IW dan Franinclosed In bags of linen, or other materi..., tilco v&a PanrMBG : 
fastened In such a manner that they may be 
readily opened for examination. 22 cents per single rate of half a,. ounce or 

Patterns, samples, or other packets con- under, on letters ; 6 c~nts each, oa newspa.
tainlng liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, pers; 10 cents per each four C>IJDCt8 or frac
or other articles likely to injure the contents tion thereof, on bo9k packets. I'Mpa11ment 
of the mall bags, or the person of any officer required. 
of the post office, are positively excluded 
from the malls. PosTAGE oN lErBRNATIO!UL Jianus. 

BLANXVILLB, Sept., 1867. 
"I never said so, did I --do you think I 

Editor U. 8. Mail :-When a genurne stole it f" 
citizen of the uulversal Y aukeL nation finds " I can't believe It-but It left my office all · 
himself involved in diftlculty or perplexity of right?" 
any description, he wastes no time in bemoan- "So you say." 
ing the hard fate which has brought him Into "What do you mean?" 
the scmpe, but at once calls a meeting of all " What do you mean ? I think it's a cow-
his faculties, and appoints from among them· ardly business to inainuate what you don't 
a committee on the ways and means of extri- dare to speak out." 
eating himself from the surroundingnnfavor- We both stood up. "If you call me &cow
able circumstances. And if he is a genuine ard, I'll-- ·" and in another minute there 
Yankee, this committee Is very soon prepared would have 'been at least one P . M. (I don't 
to report some practicable plan of operations say which one) damaged, If the entrance of a 
to meet the emergellcy. third member of the postal fraternity, in the 

Now, although there isn't a rocking chair person of the P . M. of Twoville, had not in
or any other article of furniture 'lobout my terrupted the proceedings, I suspect be bad 
premises which "came over in the Mayflow- overheard some of our conversation, but he 
er"-and though none of my ancestors, that had the good taste to pretend tha~ he hadn't. 
I am aware of bad llnything to do with the "Isn't It 'most too hot to talk politics?" 
trial of King Charles the First-I still claim said be, as he entered l "besides, it's a bad 

4. REGIBTRATION OF I.!ITTBBB oR OTHER Poe- So much of the new postal COJtventlon as to be a Yankee. I apt also a P .M.; and hav- practice. 1 was busy talking politics when I 
TAL PAOKBTS ADDIIR88ED TO THB UNITED relates to internationalletters exc~ged with ing lately found myself in a position of some let t11at registered envelope go by the other 

the United Kingdom will not take effect until ditficulty in regard to an official matter, 1 -day." 
Kh'<GDOM. the let of January, 1868; And in•the mean- have alter the manner of my tribe, endcav- "Have you found it ?" cxcllumed Charley 
Letters or other postal packets posted in time the postage charge on !etten will con- ored 'to dig my way out-with wha~ success I and I, simultaneously. 

the United States and addressed to the United tinue as at present, at 2i- cents. for a single will, with your permission, relate lor the be- "To be sure 1 have. You see I was busy. 
Kln~dom, may be registered at. the office of rate ~f half an ounce or under. ·But on and netit of such of your readers as may have arguing with Dr. Higgins when the m1\ll 
maihng upon payment of a registration fee of after the 1st of Januarr, 1868, the single rate been troubled in a similar way. came in, and I · suppose I didn't shake the 
eight cents in addition to the ordln,.ry post- of postage on internat10nalletteit" will be re_- The post-office which has been entrusted to pouch out thorou~bly, so the registered pack
e.g~ charges, both of which must be prepaid dueed to 12 cents; prepayment of which will my charge is situated on the line of a rail- age went on to rhreeville, where the post
But the reduced registration fee of eight cents be optional, as at presen~ But l!.llpald ?r i!l- road, and is the starting-point of a route over master found it and put it very carefully aside, 
on letters will not take effect until tb.e 1st of sufficiently paid lnternatiollJil _,rs Will, Ill which the mail is conveyed by stage to four intending to send it to me by the down mail 
January, 1863. addition .to the deficient ~' be subject other olllces-whlcb I will call Oneville, Two- next day ; but he ~ot a telegram that night 

The registry fee for letters will continue at to a fine on delivery. Til. • .ft1k . .f' b• l•v·•d ville, Threevllle and Fourville. At the time and went off to Cb1cago to see about some 
20 c~nts until January 1, 1868. an& w1< cc.a m tfl<l u,,ikd, &of ., •pon un- the present registration system was put Into Jaw business, leaving his clerk In charge of 

'P'"tl or 'n"'~11 """' if,, ,.. .... wwol lot- operation, I found that the route-agent on the the post-office, and forgetting all about th~ re-
5. INTERNATIONAL PRJNTEI> MATTBR, &o., RE- ' ... .. , ... v dfrMn t"• u ... efd x.~ tm a .. a railroad placed in the pouch for my olllce, in Jdstered envelope. When he got back yester

OEIVED FROM TUB UNITED KINGDOM, TO RE a/f..- J·,n•wf'111, 1868, toitl II. II 4fnC. 1adt. addition to the registered packa.ge envelopes aay, he found it locked in the drawer Where 
DELIVliRED FRBR OF CHARGE. PosTAGE ON LBTnu, &o., HR FoREIGN directed to me, all those directed to the other he bad put it, and sent it to me to-day. As it 
Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, CoUNTRIES, SBNT IN ORPDrAll'l' KAIL vu powstma.sters named above- for each of which reached him through mistake, he didn't put it 

or samples of merchandise, originating in the ENGLAND. I as obliged to give him a receipt: my duty on the Record, and so of course the trace was 
United Kingdom and addressed to the United The tresent -tes <>f pos••-F • 4 •tated in was then, (after entering the numberS, post- lost. It'll be a warnin~ to me to be more 

s, w re I the " able or Post ..... es to orelgn, Conn-State ill be Cel.ved ·n the Un1"ted States •m -..v -.,. marks and destinations of these envel~es on careful about talking politics and attending to 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered free of tn"es .. upon letters, ~., a4drelllled. to .coun- my Record of Registered Matter in ransit, buainess at the satne time But it must have 
charge to the party_ addressed at the office of trJ"es'and co· lonl"es by British ~via E_ng- with the dates at which I had received them) got wedged crosswise in the pouch-for it 
d -ti f · th Un"ted States to forward them in the pouch in charge of the seems Charley overlooked it too." 

es na 100 m e 1 
· land, will continue to be le~ Ill U ruted sta.,.e-driver. This I did for some time ; and My half-brother-in-law and I looked at each 

6. SPRomo REGULATIONS TO BR ORBBRVlln IN States until .the first of Janual'y, l868. tho0ugh I took no receipts for them from the other sheepishly, each thoroughly asham-
KAOH OOUNTRY. PosTAG& oN LBTTII:ES, &o., all· .,ro. AFTRR driver, and did not expect any !rom the post- ed of his unworthy suspicions-and after the 

Article 5 of the new convention also pre- JANUARY 1 1868, TO FoRIII&• Co11NTR11t8 miLSters to whom they were directed, I had no departure of the 'rwovllle P. M., we mutual-
scribes the following specific regulations to AND CoLO~, PBR BR1TI8H ~ovtl. 'ENG- fears for their •afety. The driver I knew to ly apologized, and now rem.ain the best of 
observed and enforced in each country, viz: LANI>. be "A 1 ;" the postmaster at Oneville Is my friends. But as I drove home I thought I 

"Neither olllce shall be bound to deliver · r wife's balf-brot.ber ; the o~e at Twovillc is an ought, for the credit of mr Yankee blood, to 
print.ed. papers the lm.portaUonpf wb.ic)qnay The annexed Table shows thO"lates 0 ,;:';. old schoolfellow of my own; be at Three ville devise some means to avoid getting into such 
be prohibited by the laws or regulations of taUngi~terde'!,niredta" tes,~on: anloodMa" ~e...,r tb~ ~Ju .. -. · ts·as·honestas dayllgb~ though perhaps a little a fix a second time-and the foll~'\Yi.ngpl~. ls 
tb t t h" h tb yare t ansmitted o " -, .. carelesS·, while the J<"ourville olllcialls enti- the result of my further cogitald~DS. I can e conn ry 0 w IC e r · 18 ,8, on letters, newspapers, boo" packets, · ll 11 ' d I uld "8o long as any customs duty is chargea- 1 f h,.. d1se r. tied to write "Rev." before his name as we ouly say that it works we 80 .ar, an wo 
ble In the United States on the importation and paterns or samp es 0 mere an or- " P. 1l." after it. SO, although it once or recommend it to all my official brethren who 
from the United Kingdom of any of the arti- warded per British m"i.l, via·England,_ to the twiCe occurred to me thut it might be a little have been, or are afraid the.}' may be, brought 
cles enumerated above, such customs duty undermentloned countries and colorues : awkwardifoneofthosepackageenvelopesfor into the same diftlculty I have described" 
shall be leviable In the United States, and the = which I bad given a receipt, and taken none above: 
proceeds shall accrne to the ULited States git o . g · ~ E~ were to disappear; the contingency seemed so When I have a registered envelope directed 
treasury. ~:;:. ~~ .,; .:1 ~ !loll remote that the thought of it troubled me but to any of the tour olllces on the route I have 

"Except as above, no charges whatever .3!~ ~ ll" 14 ~,.; 1- :!.: little. mentioned, (to Fourville, for instance,) I take 
shall be levied in the country in which inter- :e_~~ iii ; ~ :.~ "'i ~ 'Q:l About six weeks ago, however, I received a balf-11heet of paper and write acroBB the 
national newspapers book packets arid pat- ~ "' ~ ... o .. ., !Ill from the rout!)-agent a registered package en- head of It : 

f ' ·b dl 'd li d Couxuaa & cowlfil<• ~;'E 0: =:: "'l ,8~ ~ ~"i velope, (No. 250) directed to the postmaster "Registered Package Envelope No.- -
ternsorsampleso mere an seare e vere . ~-<• • ., ~~ ~ ~., ~~~ at Twoville, for which I duly receipted, en- post-mccrked-- , directed toP. M. at 

7. PRBP&YliENT OF PRINTED M..&.T'I'BB, &o., ~~~ ~ ~~ g ·~.,. ~ot" tered it on my Record, and placed it in the Fourville, left Blanlwille on---, 1867." 
OO!lPUL80RY. :; ~ i~ ~ ~i 8 ~l~ proper pouch, which was delivered to the I then affix my: postmark and sign my 

Postmasters are Instructed to- levy and col- ~ ~ ~ ~ 0: ~ "' driver, and gave myself no further anxiety name as P. M. When the driver calls for the 
Ject in advance on and after the first of Octo- cento. ceoto.

1

ceota. ceoto. about the m~tter pnt~: a.bout ten days a.fter~ mail, be comes into the office, and I ~ut the 
ber, 1867, the rates of postage chargeable on A1l1 {t 1 ward, I recetv:~ a · Ctrcular of Inqwry, registered envelope into the pouch in his pre-
the dilferent kinds of printed matter and other tog: •• ·[~.':.:.:; 22 ' u 14 signed by. a SpeCial Agent, wbleb stated th:at ~ence, first letting him compare the number, 
postal packets hereinbefore enumerated, ob- Al'.::.':~~~-~:.v1~.s-~~~-h•.m_p 22 8 · 14 ~. the Twoville P. M. had reported that reg1s- &c. with the memorandum I have made on 
serving strictly the regulations herein es- Aootraita, vtalhnellleo so B 18 tere~ package_ envelope No. 250 had not been the half-sheet, which (after he ba& affixed his 

blished "th t t b 1 ifi tlon of Brull, · · • • "' ' 1; 1' rece1ved by him. Tnougb I was somewhat signature or Initials) I the!! give to him In an 

8. REGIBTRA.TION OF LBTrEIIS ~ OTJD:R 
PosTAL P.&ox:£TS ADDR&SSBD TO FoREIGN 
CoUNTRBS AND CoLONlE8 via ENGLAND . .., 

ta WI respec 0 eac c 1188 ca Bueno• AJ.,... .. · · .. ·· ·.. S< b ' · · 14 startled by this intelligence, I had but little envelo;r.e. When he hands the pouch to the the same Cc•ePy"tooor, vtao~o~~E!mP· : u • 12 R 
· , 18 uneasiness on my own account-for my e- Onevi e P. M. he also gives him the memo-

c~!:>;;;:,;,.:Mamine&; .: ~ 3 ls 20 cord was all right, and I certainly remember- random. The' Onevllle P l£. examines It, 
c'lr.~~;..> <:t! .. l,'.,h~"tf- a ed placing the envelope in jhe pouch, which and, )lndlng it correct, alllxes his postmark 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical or 
article of printed matter, may contain any 
word or communication, whether by writing, 
printing, marks, or signs, upon the cover or 
wrapper thereof, except the'llame and address 
of the person to whom It Is sent, the printed 
title of the publication, the printed name of 
the publisher or vendor who sends It ; or, in 
case of newspapers or other regular publica- Letters posted in the United States. and ad
tiona, when sent to subscribers direct from · dreBBed to either of the undermentioned conn
the otllce of publication, the printed date tries or Colonies, m ·11 be regi.stered at the 
when subscription expires. It must not con- <Otllce of mailing and forwarded to destination, 
tain a letter or any communication in writing, in the British mail, via England, on prepay
or other enclosure. ment of ,. R egistration f ee of 28 cents, (~0 

The law 1111d regulation of this department . eents tl'. B. and 8 cents British,) from Oct,,_ 
which excludes obscene books, pamphlets, ' :Oer 1 to December 81, 1867; and of a regis
pictures, prints, or other publications of. a : tration jee of 16 cents (8 cents U: B. and 8 
vnlgar and indecent character from the mails eents British,) on und after January 1, 1868, 
of the United States, are also to be enforced l In addition to the rates of ordinary postage 
with respect to books, pamphlets, pictures, ' ehargeable thereon, viz : 

too....... .. ............ S< 6· a was securely locked when handed It to the and signature and returns 'it, with the pouch, 
Chtoa, <except 1ff001 8 18 20 driver. So, stating_ the facts on the. back. of to the driver. The same thing is done at 
c~~.r!~:l!~~- ~·:. • ~ b 8 a 16 the Letter of Inqmry, I forwarded 1t, as Ill- Twoville Threeville ·and Fourville · and on 
x:,".:,p1~~~~·-.~~.~·•h: 22 b 8 14 16 structed, to the P. ~- at Oneville, assuring the dow~ trip the driver returns it U: me, and 
E .. t Indleo, via Mar· 118 20 mysell".~hat there W88 " ll!li,Y a mjstake some- I keep it on tile. 
oell~eoVi .. s 'iii" "~0 ~ b ~ 1.2 I' where, and that the ID188tng package bad The Regulations require that postmasters 

Ef!.f. 'vt: ~~ .. !ffl.~ .... • 22 b 6 U l: probably arrived by that time. and others shall take receipts for registered 
~:~b~~~ ~Tg•. COUt, Zl ' · That same afternoon, however, my wife's package envelopes from tl\e person to whom 

prints, or other publications of like character . L 
addressed to the United Kingdom or other · <:ape of Good Hope. abu!lll, 
r. · try . <:eylon, Libena, 
ore1gn conn · i <:onstantlnople, Malta, 

2., BooK PAilXBTS. i East Indies, Mauritius, 
No book packet may contain anything that Egypt, viz: Al~xandria,Natal, 

Is sealed or otherwise closed against inspec- . 8uez, and C!l.lro, New 8outh Wales, 
tlon, nor must there be any letter, nor any i Falkl~nd Islands, Queensland, 
communication of the nature of a letter, , ~\mb1a, S~. Helena, 
whether separate or otherwise, unless the : a braltar, Sierra Leone,. 
whole of such letter or communication be · G•ld Coast, South A!lstral1a, 
printed. But entries merely stating from · :eng-Kong, ~~ma_rua, 
whom or to whom the packet is sent shall r .,a, Wc~na, A tralla. 
not be regarded as a letter. A«l!gOS, es ern us 

No book packet must exceed two feet in And, on and after January 1, 1868, oth-
length or one foot in width or depth. u postal packets addressed to either of the 

Any book packet which is not open at the &~wve-named countries, mcc;y also be regis
aides or ends, or has any letter or communi- tur&d on the prepaym.nt of p. registration 
~ation In the nature of a letter w~itten In It, f ee cf 16 cents.(8.cents U. "B .. and 8 ,cents 
or upon Its cover, cannot be rece1ved or for- lhilish) in additiOn to the estltblished rates of 
warded In the mail; and it Is the duty of ordinary postage chargeable thereon. 
postml\Bters, whenever they have ground for _ _ _ 
suspecting .a!! infringement of an1; of the RA.TES OF POSTAGE BY BRITISH MAIL, 

~~~:~o~:eo.:. ~~~"!~les~n~re~~he~~eP~~~~ ~~~~~ A~~r ~~rJJ ~1~4· iW-
packets posted at or passmg through tbe1r DIES, PORTO RICO, UNITED STATES 
offices. QF COLOMBIA, BERMUDA, COUN-
8. PATTRIINB oR SA><PLir.s oF MBROHANDIBE. TRIES ON WE!:!T COAST OF SOUTH 

Patterns or samples of merchandise muH 
not be of intrinsic valne; which rule exclud•~ 
from the mail all articles of a saleable natur·e, 
or whatever may have a market value ot' its 
own apart from Its mere use as a pattern or 
sample · or where the quantity of any mate
rial seni ostensibly as a pattern or sample is 
so ~eat that it could fairly be considered .as 
baVIilg on this ground an Intrinsic value. 

No paeket of patterns or samples must ex
oeed 24 Inches in length or 12 inches in 
breadth or depth, or 2~ ounces In weight. • 

Patterns or samples must not bear any 

AMERICA, AUSTRALIA, AND NEW 
ZEALAND. 

(1.) 'lb British and Foreign West lndieB, 
Jrom N ew York via. St. Thomas,- to Por
to Rico, from New York via San Juan,' 
and to tM United 8tate8tlf Oolombios, from 
New York via Coltm, (ABpinwall): 

18 cents per single rate of half an ounce or 
under, on lettera ; and ~ cents each, on news
papers. .Prepavmeut r•quired. 

(2.) To ~ermuda, from New York or 
Bo«on W. Hali/az, 1¥. 8. : 

H'*.~·.~·~t0t~~. >10 . sooiih: :12 ' U 1' half-brother (the Oneville P. M.) drove up. to they deliver them, " whenever practicable." 
amp~o~... . . .. .. .. . "' 8 1' 16 my door, and after a friendly salutation, m- My experience baa convinced me that the 

HoofKo•• vt& l .. r. ~ quired, above plan is practicable. When I now give 
J 8"' , ... 1 .. ti;," ili mii.Oo ~ : '! ; " What's the matter with, that Twoville re- a route-agent a receipt for a registered envel-
~:~· ;.: M•~ •• ru...... 4:1 8 16 gistered letter ?" ope I feel sure that after it leaves my bands 

J'l:i:: v~l'a ~~:!:ffi~.~ ~ ~ g :t :10 "Jtlst what I was going to ask you," Ire- I shall have "something to show for it." 
Labuao, vt& t!oulhamp- plied. ' ' I sent it in the pouch that goes And moreover ·when one of the P. M. 's on 
L!b:!;..; Via· ii:arl'ewei·. ~ 6 1' ~ through your office.'' the route do~'t at once find the envelope 
trtf::.;.: · ::::: :::::::: :: 2222 ~ l~ l! " GneBB not." called for by the mail-driver's memorandum, 
Malla, vla Soutbamptoo 22 ! ~ I' " l'Usweartoit." he shakes the pou··h till he does find it. 

Oo. vta Hanellleo ... . a 22 0 • u 16 " I never SI\W it-1'11 swear to that." There are many other advantages which will 
Maurtllua, v•• """'" 16 We stood and looked at each other In the readily occur to all postmasters, and which I 
M:!!WII:.'!: ;;;.:i.'IA;s.;tii.;o ~ : lt 20 face for a moment or two. I sup!'ose the need not now allude to. I should have men-
:l'~~·c~~~:·:.:·:::.: .. ::: t • ~ ~ l! thoughts of both could be expreased 10 about tloned, however that the same plan Is fol-
P~~!"tfo::l.~.!~~~~r•: IW b 6 U 16 t~~ ry : } lowed at ali the Offices Oil the route, With re-
Pevo1•0D&anao0d01S•01D .. g .• a.p·o·r·e··' ,. b 8 " oe Couldn't have stolen It! • gistered envelopes Plll!Sing up or down To 

M - 18 20 Charley . each it is of course a little extra trouble ; but 
P~~f.,1::.P~:·~· .. ~.· "' 6 • • Then, both speaking at once, we 881d, to each it is also an equal protection, I 
Phttlpptoe h taods, vta 8 • • "It's mighty strange;'.' IYld though we talked would earnestly recommend every postmaster 
StMll"\elttu .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 4 12 u for some time longer, we were obliged to se- to try it. 
sterr!~:~~:·.··::. :· :: ::; 22 ' u u parate witboutfurtherprogreBBtoward.sclear

ing up the mystery-Charley,for some reason, 
declining my Invitation to stay for supper. 
~ week passed by.:....and a more uncomlort-

Yonrs truly, 
J. 9. D. 

Monsieur Tonson. Again. 

BBTWBBN BosTON AND BunALO,l 
August, 1867. ) 

able week I do not remember. I am very 
much afraid th,.t I allowed just a shade of 
suspicion to enter my mind concerning Char
ley. I am also very much afraid that jle re
turned the compliment. To suspect, or be 
suspected by, one of your own famlly-even 
though be be only half a brotber-in-law.....ois ~:.,S~~ ~!";..~~~/~et ;.:•;!;!:.~::""' the Arlt, aod 
not pleasant, and my nervous system and 
night!> rest were <¥lnBiderably disturbed by 
my unpleasant refiections. 

UNITKD Suns 01T!c88 'l:lr · Exo~UNGII: .aB 
BRITISH M.uu. 

The Offices of Exchange on the side of the 
United States are New York, Boston, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Portland, Detroit, Chica
go, and San Francisco. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 

At the end of the week Mr. Special Agent 
made his appearance in person. He ex
amined my Re,cord, and croSI!-examlned me 
rigidly bul politely- then took his depart
ure in the direction of Oneville. The same 
evening he passed my office on his' return to 
the cars, but did not stop. It may have been 
" onlr my fancy," but I did think his ex
presalOn, as he coldly returned my bow, was 
not one which indicated entire confidence in 
me. 

Two days afterward, I drove over to see 
Charley, to "have It out" with hiliL We <lid 
not offer to shak& bands aa we met, but both 

it matters little what became of the Ark 
after It bad accomplished its purpose : It inay 
have been sold at .auction, broken up for fire
wood, or gone to decay. We merely adveyt 
to the fact, and In no spirit of levity repeat 
that these three individuals went forth, and 
standing on the threshold of an empty world, 
and casting their eyes abroad in different di
rections, determined It sbonld be peopled
and they peopled it; and from them ba7e de
scended every variety o( the human species 
which are now to be found upon this planet. 
It Ia reasonable to suppose that the descend-
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ants of each of these first settlers. inherited 
the prominent traits of character of their re
spective progenitor~, more or Jess modified, 
mellowed and harmonized by time and intel
lectual culture. Away down to our day we 
have, no doubt, much to thank them_ for; but 
the geneological trees have been pruned and 
grafted so often through a long line of genera
tions, that their healthy growth has been 
much impaired, and their vigor is unlike that 
of the age when giants were. It would take 
more room than you can spare, and more 
time and ability than I possess, to enlarge 
learnedly on this subject; suffice it to say, 
that the Tirtues and vices of these three fore
fathers1lave come down to us, strengthened 
or weakened according to their nature, and 
in~reased or decreased by accretion or attri
tion, according to t.hc channels through which 
they ·have passed to reach ns ; but I don't be
lieve any have been lost or forgotten, parti
cularly the vices. Yet I cannot help think
ing that if laziness and selfishness had fallen 
by the way, the world would have been bet
ter off, and these twin-suggestors and fabri
cators of everything that is bad would not 
have the opportunity of demoralizing so 
many, of the promising young men of .our 
day. Singly, neither of these reprehensible 
qualities amount to much, but when they 
combine and dwell together. their possessor 
becomes a miserable stick, whose presence 
should be shunned, and whose influence 
should be avoided as pestiferous. 

This contemptible admixture, in thjlse 
days, shows itself nowhere so palpably in all 
its phases as on a raifway train, or in a gov
ernment office. Indeed, every salient point 
of character developes more quickly, fre
quently and powerfully there, but in a rail
way coach better opportunity is afforded to 
observe the bent of sudden, natural impulses 
than elsewhere. because the ·congregation of 
·intelligent samples is confined within limits, 
which the critical eye can everywhere reach. 
Enter a car, upon every seat of which there 
is but a single individual, how quickly you 
can detect lazy, selfish people. This man 
feigns sleep, that, illness-this lady informs 
you· that the seat is engaged, that fills it up 
with bundles and bandboxes- here some 
crusty old "cuss" and his veteran (no}better
half monopolize a section by turning over a 
seat-he sitting on one of them with his feet 
on the other, and she opposite to him doing 
the same thing, and both pretending to be 
very much impressed with the receding land
scape, as seen from the car window ; and all 
this, perhaps, while a lady not so wealthy or 
so well dressed is forced to stand up with a 
child in her arms, and possibly one or two 
ethers clinging to her skirts, as she stands in 
the aisle to prevent them from falling ; and 
to finish the picture, some overgrown, nasty 
fellows have the floor under their feet all 
afloat with tobacco juice, the sight of which 
is almost enough to overpower a genteel 
chewer, and too much for any one seeking a 
seat, however tired and anxious they may 
he. These things all betoken selfishness, la
ziness, ill-breeding, and unfamiliarity with 
with the amenities of good society. Yoa can 
set the offender down as any other but num-
ber one. 

I have travelled during the month over a 
good deal of territory, sometimes under such 
heavy rains as almost to make one believe a 
second deluge was about to burst on ' our 
wicked heads-and thinking thus of the flood, 
Noah &nd his family naturally rose before 
the imagination ; hence the introduction of 
J aphet and the o,ther boys. The discomforts 
of crowded cars in other localities where 
hot weather and dust made travelling almost 
unendurable, and the discourtesy of their in
mates, fumishes a good excuse for anathema
tizing meanness-the first offspring of selfish
ness and laziness. 

I think I hear some one ask, why I travel 
at all under such circumstaiwes? To him I 
would say that my well-known desire to go 
about doing good brought.me under the no
tice of "The Universal Cold-water Bever
age and Bathing Company," and they ten
dered me the position of Recording Secreta
ry, which I accepted, and at once assumed 
the djlties of a position, the initiatory of 
which was to travel over various representa
tive portions of the country, to gather and 
classify statistics as to the probable propor
tion of young men employed in important 
civil and OFFICIAL positions, who pay tribute 
to the master of vices-Alcohol-in some 
shape, and who believe there is no immorali
ty in shouting at the top of their lungs, when 
the moral world is abed, this bacchanalian 
refrain:-

" We'll all drink strong wine : 
Johnny, fill up the bowl," 

and report thereon, with a view to their re
formation, by the forced introduction of our 
new system of internal and external joint
stock applications. I must confess, however, 
that my success was very limited-this ! am 
sure was owing to the unfavorable weather. 
The continued rain in some quarter de
creased diRslpation, and juvenile bacchanals 
were scarce. At first I felt disappointed, 
and was disposed to rail at Jupiter PluviUB; 
but when I thought how selfish it was to 
scold the rain, which the hills and the val
leys, the big streams and the little rills, the 
cattle and the birds, sometimes and in some 
places now need so much, and show their 
gratitude therefor so plainly by brighter 
tints, larger yields, and sweeter mnslc, I felt 
ashamed, and mentally api>logized. Selfish
ness avaunt! And yet yon see it every
where. Some of your readers may charge 
that my Panl Pry propensities to peep into 
po~t-offices are prompted by a selfish desire 

UNITED STATES J\IAIL. 
to right a wrong long ago inflicted on we. 
Not so. Selfishness has no other incentive 
tjlan ~onal Interest and personal gratifica
tion. My ambition In that respect is to ad
vantage every one interested in the postal 
service. 

Although· the rain interfered materially 
with my calculations, yet ~ was able by close 
watching and perseverance to secure some 
hereafter-to-be-11Eed Important facts, ·and 
from the little ddta in my possession I conld 
now give a pretty correct idea of the young 
men and boys on the roim to ruin in certain 
localities which I have visited. In my unas
suming way I have visited base-ball clubs, 
lounged into billial'd rooms, squatted myself 
in saloons where lager, ice-cream, and other 
rougher and more injurious refreshments are 
served up; have mingled with the crowds 
which swarm about. the depots of popu
lous villages every night upon the arrival 
of trains, and have visited many other 
rural resorts where fast young men are to be 
found, and-I round 'em, and noted it. At all 
these places every industrial pursuit is repre
sented-and at some of them I noticed that 
postal clerks were the leading spirits. Ex
perts at billiards, dabstell! at base-ball, and 
sturdy drinkers are some of them-and the 
late hours they keep show o' mornings in 
numerous yawns and bleared and blood-shot 
eyes, wbich many credul<lus postmasters at
tribute to fatigue and ill-health, superinduced 
by hard labor and dose cenfinement to busi
ness. Poor souls ! many of them retire to the 
bosoms of their families at dark, and suppose, 
of course, their clerks do the same- and 
many do; but I know that others are not very 
particular, and only go · home when they can 
go nowhere else. 

It would not be right to reveal to you, my 
dear MAn., what I have seen, and where I 
have seen it; but in the hope that some of the 
young officials who are "running to the 
bad" will read and inwardly digest what I am 
going to write, and stop just where they are, 
I will yield to a sense of duty, and proffer 
some advice. A word in season, if taken 
properly, may preyent much mental anguish 
and remorse- sermons, domestic lectures, 
and tears can do no more. Young man, it is 
no sm&ll responsibility you take upon your
self when you assume the dqties of a postal 
clerk, and solemnly swear to properly per
form them ; that obligation cannot be left 
behind you in the office, lil;:e the other hat or 
the other coat, or the other boots, when you 
go out. Whatever society you mix in, what
ever place you visit, that obligation follow& 
yon and stays with you, no matter how much 
you may attempt to smother it, hide it, or 
prostitute it. You cannot shake it off; and 
its violation, gradual at first, will certainly 
bring you to grief, if you remain an official and 
persist in gratifying perverted tastes. Don't 
you know that you, more than any one else 
in the community in which you live, are the 
subject of conversation aiid observation? 
Don't you know that accordingly as your 
moral character is rated, ·people shudder, or 
feel thankful, when they think of their letters, 
containing the most sacred confidences, pass
ing through your hands? When you com
mence and continue to wander from the 
plain path which you should follow, and, as 
you suppose, shielded by the obscmity of 
night, or a lack of vigilance by day, your 
gradual progress to ruin and despair Is unob
served, you are laboring under a fatal mis
take; .lay not this unction to your soul : 
you are watched. All you 'say and all you 
do is recorded, and sooner or later the Ne
mesis on your track will drag into the bright 
sunlight your hidden sins; and then, poor, 
bewildered, stricken soul, you will ponder 
and wonder why you, for a little evanescent 
gratification, could so compromise yourself, 
and vainly regret that yon did not listen to 
the mor3l monitor of your own heart, or to 
the kindly promptin!lS of somebody's else. 

I don't expect to make saints of sinners, 
but I am impressed with the belief that if 
some of your readers will glance over these 
lines, thanks some day or other will be men
tally tendered to 

MoNSIEUR ToNsoN. 

Al<D 

Eotabllshed 1860. By 1. HOLB:&OOK. 
1. GAYLE:&, Editor. 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER, 1867. 

~~::;;!?~:ti~~ b:r~~~~J~l~~~ P~bfu:; 
of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post Office in the 
United States. • • 

.,. • Letters containing remlttanoee for subecrlptfon.e or 
in reference, to . the bultne88 department of thla paper, 
should be addreer.ed to 11 PulJIUher U. 8. Ma.il," and Mt 
to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Sub~eribera. 
Each wrapper enclosing a copy of the Mail 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor- · 
resr.ondin~ whole number of the paper. Sub
scnbers will please take this u a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked Sli or 
any lower number, wm please remit at once. 

Ojlicial :Recommendation. 
The Postmastel' .General has signified his 

approval of the UNI~ STATES !Lut., and 
his desire that it should 'be in the hands of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official recommend11tion : 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT,. J, 
Wa.ohington, D. C., Feb. 7th, 1867. 

The Postmaster-General recommends that all oat
masters and others connected with the Postal ~service 
subscribe for the u UNITED STATES MA.IL A.....'fl> PoST 
0Jo'FICB Aa8ISTANT 11 a mootb!y jo1111lal, pu.bliahed 
in the city of New York by a Special Agent of the 
Department, a~d devoted to the diffusion of infonna-

on in regard to Post Office mattet8z the publication 
the Postal Laws, Official Regulations and Orders 

~!t~:~~:~na~:: ~t!e:r F:=~:~ 0: 
mestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreign Ceuntries are 
liable to constant changes, which, as they occur, are 
published in the Table of Foreign Postages in the 
'UNITED 8TATI<S MAIL," [see Sec. 269 P. 0. Regu

lations or 1866,] and it is therefore desirable that all 
Postmasters should provide themselves with that 
paper, in order that they may at all times be pre
pared to charge the proper rates on mail matter to 
and from Foreign CoWltries, as well as to keep them
selves infonned of all current changes in Postal Laws 
and RegulatiollB. 

ALEX. w. ~~";};.~General. 

f OFFICIAL.) 

Sundry Post-Offioe Matters. 
Several correspondents have propounded 

to us questions respecting compensation, in 
the various forms of insufficincy, non-re
ceipt, &c. We can only reply that we are 
familiar with the laws and regulations fixing 
compensation ; but it is impossible for us to 
know their bearing upon individual cases. 
Why the Postmaster-General adjusts the sala
ry of any particular office at a certaln.figure, 
or why postmasters or route-agents do not 
receive drafts, we have no means of aecer
t&ining. . . . . . . To a complainant, who, 
by the way, does not seem to relish the inev
itable "cursing", regarding printed matter 
having writing on i~ we would say, that the 
law is explicit in subjecting such matter to 
letter postage, and making it the duty of 
postmasters to collect such postage on deliv
ery ; also subjecting the sender to a tine or 
five dollars. Sec 316, Laws 1866 ...• We are 
requested to furnish "the best plan to keep 
stamps, in the sheet, from sticking together." 
We know of no plan but keeping them per
fectly dry, free even from damp. . . . . . A 

REDUCTION oF PosTAGE To ScHLEIBWI<>-HoLBTEIN correspondent complains of the rowdyism in 
AND LAUENBURG, Br HAMBURG, o& PaussiAN his office. This is quite a common com
CLOsED MAILS. plaint. Many postmasters seem to think that 
We are requested to state, that ~rrespondence ad

dressed to Schlei8wig-HoUtein, or to Laumbur_q, eith
er by Hamburg, or Prussian Closed Mails, will here
after be subject to the aame rates of postage as are 
charged upon correspondence addressed to Prussia or 
the Gennan Postal Union, viz : 

By Hamburg Mau, 15 cents per single rate of let
ters, prepayment optional; and 3 cents ea.ch for 
newspapers, prepayment required: 

By Pruuian Clo1ed Mail. For letters, 28 cents per 
single rate (if prepaid) and 30 ceu.ts if unpaid, .and 6 
cents each for newspapers, prepayment reqUired. 

VOLUME VIII OF THE MAIL. 

they have no authority to keep order in their 
offices, unless specially conferred by postal 
law. This is a mistake; the fact of a man 

. being postmaster, or of a room or rooms be
ing used for a post-office, does not in the 
least alter the rights of the man as a citizen, 
or his authority to preserve order in any 
place under his control ; nor have rowdies, or 
any others, &ny more right to create disturb
ance in a post-office than they have in a store 
or a private house. Considering that post
offices are visited by both sexes, of all ages 
and stations, and that these visitors have no 
choice, in their respective towns, but the one 

The Eighth Volume ofTru: UNITED8TATIJ:S post-office, we cannot too forgibly impress on 
MAIL AND PosT-0FFIOIJ: ASSIST.A.NT commences postmasters the duty of preserving the strict-

est order in and about their offices, using for 
with the Pf.'Sent number, and we think this this purpose both their official and private 
an appropliate occasion to say a:rew words to rights. . . . . . . A matter of courtesy be
our friends the subscribers to the paper. By tween a postmaster and a boxholder has been 
every mail we receive letters fr~m some of 

them, wjlich allude to the benefit they derive 

submitted to us, involving the knotty question 
.whether "a P. M. is ret}uired to look in lock
boxes fur every one of a family that comes 

from tpe perusal of THE MAIL in most flatter- along?" That depends upon good nature and 
ing terms. "1 mUBt have it;" "Couldn't good temper. At the same time, .~e must 
pretend. tQ run my office without it;" "Wmth acknowledge that among the petty, yet vexa
to me fiV~ times the ,price of subscription," tiona, annoyances to a postmaster is the re-

. f · peated and useless calls 'or letters 'or the &c.,&_ c., are common expressions o sat1s- " " 
t same family. We have known a half-dozen 

faction fl:om our subscribers. We are of applications by different parties in less than 
course pleased to know that ow· efforts to half an hour. We were present once when 

deserve the name of a "Post-Office Assist- the usual profane complaint was showered 
ant" are. appreciated by our readers, and on a clerk for n~t being able to produce a 

assure them that we shall endeavor to render 

TliiJ:...,MAIL ~ w:ortj1:y gf t.tt.e.ir ~ I}Jlinion in 
the future u \it has been in the past. 

newspaper, which it turned out had been de
livered to the applic&nt's wife not ten min~ 
utes before by another clerk, who had soon 
after gone to dinner. And yet we say that 

There can be but few of our subscribers the question involved can only he answered 
who do not know of one or more postmasters by good nature and ~ood temper. 

in their neighborhood who for some reason 

are not subscribers to THil: MAIL. Some are 

too careless; others think that their compen

sation Is too smAll to warrant even the ex

penditure of an annual dollar in acquiring 

the information furnished in our paper ; 

others, who leave the management of their 

offices altogether.to "the deputy," are willing 

to allow him to subscribe at his own expense 

if he desires to do so-which he often does 

not. Now ~ose of our subsCiibers who are 

acquainted with those still outside the fold of 

MAIL-reacteni:i can benefit the~, the service, 

and us, by using their influence in inducing 

them to send in their names as subscribers to 

our paper. We ask every one who finds 

THE MAIL useful to himself, to taklf some 

pains to recommend it to another, to whom 

it would be equally useful. Many have al
ready done so, to whom we desire to express 
our'thanks-and we hope th.e i:est will follow 

the example. 

Registration of Letters. 
The following are answers to inquiries we 

have receive<! OlJ. this subject· during the past 
month: 

U. 8. W., 8--, Moss -The registration 
fee must alw•u• be prepaid by stamps. 

U. R. R ., A-, A(!).~Reglstered letters 
can be forw~ from one.office . lo another 
on the written request of the pereon 'addressed. 
The P. M. who forwards it must re-register 
it, but no additional postage or registry fee 
should be charged. 

G. W., 0--, Ill.-Postmasters are not 
required to receipt to each other for register
ed letters passing through their office•, but 
there is nothing in the laws or regulations to 
prevent their doing so if they desire to. See 
J. S. D's. communication on first page 

G. P.M., S--, Pa.-If the postmark on a 
registered package envelope passing through 
your office is illegible, enter It so in your re
cord of Registered matter in tranllit. 

llir We haTe received several communica
tions ou the subject of the prepayment of all 
mail matter (including newspapers, &c., to 
regular 8ubscribers) by stamps. We shall 
not pe able to print all of them, for lack of 
room-nor any of them in the present num
ber, for the sam~ reason ; but we hope to find 
space for one or more of them next month. 

18"" The communication on our :first page, 
referring to a plan to guard against errors and 
losiles in the ~onveyance of registered pack

. &g!l& onr stage-routes, will be found to repay 
perusal. 

RETURNING ENvELOPIJ: CASIJ:S TO STAMP 
AGENTS.-Postmasters who return the wood
en envelope cases to the Stamp and Envel
ope Agent at New York, as instructed by the 
Department, should be careful to securely at
tach to each one a Registered Package En
velope, plainly postmarked, and direcied to 
"Po6tmaster, New York." Always send 
th.em " direct." 

Answers to Correspondenta. 
Obtaining Credit for Charges on Unpaid 

Letters when forwarded to another Office.
N. D. A--, Ill.-When you forward a letr 
ter on which postage is due, the chl.rge 
against your office becomes of the nature of 
an overcharge, and should be entered in your 
account of overcharges. Sec. 312, Reg. 
1866. 

Diotributing Packages of Transient Papers 
directed to more than one address.-0. 0 . 
E., 0.--, N. .EI. -If a package addressed to 
a P. ll. , or to a post-office, containin~ other 
packages of transient printed matter duected 
to dllferent individuals, reaches a post-office, 
postll_ge at transient rates must be collected 

. from .each person addressed before delivery. 
Sec!. 250, P. ,o. Laws 18&6 .. 

Closing a Post·office.-L. M., H--, Pa. 
-The time for closing post-offices is stated 
in Sec. 27, Regulations o!:,. 1~66. The usual 
business hours of the place is the general 
rule. ' 

DiSj>_osing of Mutilated Currency.-£. C. 
B., W--, Kan.-See the circular of Third 
Assistant P. M. General in the MAIL for last 
month. 

Route Agents receiving Letters to Mail,&,. 
H. .H., P--, Vt.-Itis one of the duties of 
route agents " to receive letters written after 
the mail has closed . . . . .and to direct 
them to the proper office for delivery or dis
tribution." Such is the regulation, (Sec. 4:70, 
Reg. 1866); we cannot undertake to decide in 
special cases unless on a full knowledge of the 
circumstances. 

,ostage on Sunday.school Papers.-0. P., 
H--, Mich.-Thereis no law or regulation 
by which Sunday-school papers published 
weekly can he sent tor less than the quarterly 
rate of five cents. Sees. 201 and 202, Reg, 
1866. 

Detaining Newspapers for Back.postage.
H. 8., G--, N. Y.-There should be no 
such thing in post-offices as back-postage; 
hut if one or more · numbers of a regular pa
per should have been delivered llefore the 
·quarterly or transient postage has been paid, 
you would have a right to detain for postage 
the subsequent numbers, provided It Were 
done in the quarter in which the postage ac-· 
crued. See the oath required by Sec. 300, 
Reg. 1866. 

Notifying Publishers.- W. K.; N-A--, 
Pa.-Enclose the notice to the postmaster, to 
be by him communicated to the publisher. 
The First Assistant P.M. General at Wash
ington furnishes bl&nk notices for this pur
pose. Sec. 392, Reg. 1S66. 

.Newsdealers' Privileges.-A. M. B., 0-, 
Mich.-Thc privileges accorded to newsdeal
ers are the same as those to publishers, ex
cept that newsdealers are required to make a 
statement, as set forth in the section to which 
you refer. Se_c. 225, Reg. 1865. 

Salary_ of an Office of the Fourth Class.-
J. L., V--, Iowa.-The salaries of offices 
of the fourth class vary from $100 to $~90. 
Sec. 28, Laws 1866. 

Exemption from Military Service.-S. L . 
G., 0--, N. Y., and 8 . .R., A--, N . Y. 
-Sections 39 and 40, Laws of 1866, exempt 
postmastera and others from militia duties 
and serving on juries. 

Postage on Manuscript for Publication.-
J. W., A--, .P.a.-Manuscript for publica
tion in newspapers or magazines must be 
charged at letter rates. Sec. 37, Reg. 1866, 
designates book manuscripts, only, among 
miscellaneous matter. 

Franking Privilege.-J. G. P., R--, 
Mass, and E. W. B., No. H--, N. Y.
We must refer you to the Laws of 1866, Sec. 
265 A, to the Regulations, chapter XV., and 
to vurious former Answers to Correspondents 
in the MAIL. 

Distributing Packages that come in the 
Mail from Newsdealers.-A. W. T., W--, 
Pa.-The regulation requiring postmasters to 
distribute packages that come in the mail 
makes no distinction between those malled by 
newsdealers or by JOUblishers. ·sec. 211, Reg. 
1666. 

Post.office Directory.-R. F N., 0.--, 
N. Y,-The last Department Edition of the 
Post-office Directory issued in 1862, was fur
nished free to post-offices. A revised edition 
was published a few months ago by J. W. 
Disturnell, Cooper Institute, New York.
PriQe $2. 

Forwarding Drop. Letters. -1t£. .Lt. 0.1 
0.--. N. Y.-Drop,-letters when forwardea 
must he charged at the regular rate of three 
cents a half-ounce. 

Forwarding Letters Free.- W. A. L, 
J.--, Ind.-" Prepaid and free letters shall 
be forwarded at the request of the party ad
dressed from one post-office to another with
out additional postage charge." Act of June 
12, 1866. 

lns.;fficiently Prepaid Postage.-0. A. H., 
F--, Ga. -on letters or other matter Insuf
ficiently prepaid, the unpaid postage should 
be collected on delivery, whether charged 
against your office or not. Sec. 151, Reg. 
1866 • . 

Franking to the Editor of MaiL-A. W. 
Jl., B-· -,Neb.-You cannot frank to the 
Editor of the MAIL. 

Postage on Miscellaneous Matter.-G. H. 
K., L--, Ky.-The specimen you send is 
not a circular, but a handbill, and can be sent 
at the rate of two cents for four ouncus. 

French Maii.-J. 8. 8 ., A--, MolSS.
A French mail is sent by every Cunard 
steamer. 

W A lady who read of the extensive man
ufacture of odometers, to tell how far a car
riage had been run, said she wished some 
Connecticut genius would Invent an instru
ment to tell how far husbands had been In the 
evening when they just step down te the 
post-office. 

"Mr. late maJ and Bvtltcolaag 
usa iowa" 

Was the address on a letter lately received at 
Washington, intended for a gentleman whose 
title is: 

"Late Maj~ and Bvt. Lt.-Col., A.A. G., 
U.S.A., Iowa." 

Carriers' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free dell
very system during the month o( 4-ugnst, 'in 
the cities named below : 

Mall Drop 

cU:::~ k~~~n·n~~~~·£:s::: ~:::;. 
New York •. . . .. 181 ·1,021,603 810,88& 155,6611'811,819 
Philadelphia . . . . 18& 491,471 16i,'l66 162,661 61'-,821 
Chicago ........ M ""4,060 44,641 88,867 840,188 
St. Loulo ...... 89 818,889 28,90S 106,e8<1 lQI,&M 
Boetoa. .... .. ... 61 280,278 64,8e8 41,957 818,479 
BalUmore .... .. 611 199,~ l8,96G 44.1,938 111,t6i 
Cincinnati •.. .. 40 162,68-1 28,902 ~,9'!0 110,1158 
Brooltlyn . ~ .. . . 86 15:1,743 1~,50'7 84,841J M,(lOg 
Cleveland . ..... J3 183,289 9,896 46,652 ~' TlS 
Aib&.Dy . ....... ill 113,466 '1',889 2!,IOI ti,189 
Louisville ... . . .. IS 101,7'!S 8,377 82,869 ~887 
W .. hing\on . :: . . ~ IOI,097 9,639 , S3,866 64,6215 
Detroit ....... : 18 99,745 11.42-'l 31,M1 88,662 
Memphis . : . ... 12 7lS,957 4,494 18,928 83.928 
Milwaukee ..... 18 73.611 4,272 21,660 69,791 
Syracuse ....... 10 7S,178 9,826 29,707 57,'100 
Newark • . . . . 21 78,119 S.1~ 30,064 48,8'24 
Plttebnrgh . . . . 13 70,843 7,18i ~,191 87,7'01 
Utica . ......... 12 .61,800 8,9-ti 24,987 ~ 
1\ IDiamab'g ... . 9 67,888. 4,286 10,910 7,!ll6 
Buffalo ........ ~ 66,972 7',200 ~.644 GS,Oll 
Rocheoter ....... 18 M,'l86 4,'11!7 111,016 22,2211 
Troy •......•..• 11 63,343 8,6:16 18,4S8 00,1166 
Providence .... 11 46,602 4.1M 8,989 16,810 
Toledo......... 9 87,102 1,67'1 26,08e 18,9 <8 
Je1110y City.... 6 82,866 1,311 6,471 18,866 
C~rleetown.. .. 15 111,678 6,!86 8,i75 19,084 
Saehvillc ... . ... 7 00,706 1,1592 10,808 ~.7.~ 
Wilmington De 15 28,587 1,901 9,044 10,12'7 
New Haven .... 7 28,027 1,926 10,808 16,784 
Worce~:~ter ... . : ft 27,672 ~ 7,tsti0 10,989 

~:~:.: .... :·. ~ ~:= ~:~ g:~ ll:~ 
Lynn.. . . .. . . • • 8 28,610 787 8,918 16,~ 
Lowell .. .. • • . . 6 28,126 1,09ll 6,6011 1ll,468 
Roxbu~..... . 6 21,903 2,6<4 7,428 9,62'7 
Cambrl e.... . 4 20,240 1,471 16,228 8,1148 
:M:anchea r.... 4 19,812 M9. 9,081 9,1J60 
NewBedford . .. 6 18,886 688 6,494 16,42» 
Cam brldgepQTt. 3 16,0611 2!16 6,471 8,6'lll 
Slillem........ . . 4 16,078 601 5,86i 4,(17 

l!l ew Post Offices and Changea. 
The Postmaster ·General hu establiahed, discon

tinued and changed the names of the following offi· 
cea, during the month of AugtUt, 1867. 

ESTABLISHED. 
JWt 0;61a. lhunty. 

Stone Mountain, C&rToll, Va. 

~~~~rei, Wythe, 
Halifax, 

Petra, Bracken, x.~· Jobo.eon'a Fork, Magoffin, 
Suitaville, Prfnet~ George., Hd. 
State Line Millll, McKe&Il, 

~~ Snedekerville, Bradford. 
Miner&! Point, Cambria., 
Slocum 111 Grove, Muet.egoA, Micb. 
Ca.sk&ld, Putnam, 0. 
Hemps Creet, Catahouia, La. 
Ha.wkiUBYUle, Or&nge, Fla. 
Bellville, Hamil too, 
High Town, Foreyth, Ga. 
Spurgeon, Pike, Iud. 
Buxton, Cllnton, 

~ Kendall, K"""all, 
Er&t&, Jones_ M~, E&rly Gron, Kanhall, 
CornenvWe, lll!.,.ball, 
Claiborne, Juper, 
Centre, Atta!a, 
Caderata, Choctaw, 
RuueU, Lucu, 
hong Branda., Monroe, 
Boyd.svtUe, G.Uoway, 
Peoria, ;Batee, 
Horine StatiOD.t J..ft'enon, 
Grape Creek, Glnt»pie, 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UNITEDhe'-t•·r•S• '~I!IAG-atBnTt"'·o·Ethe"·n·tiS- lV[AIL. W~i 
11~. 
Decatur, 
~t.;:'Bid, 
Peru, 

:::e., 
Snow Hill, 
Heath ville, 
White Rock. 
Elk Shoalo, 
Chalk Level, 

~Z.:. 
Buchanon., 
Olin, 
llooehalmee, 
Grayaburgh, 
Troublesome, 
ll:ount Vern on, 
Pilot :Mountain, 
Louiavllle, 
Scottavllle, 
Cove Creek, 
SugpvWe., - ...... Centre Hill, 
Five llilea., 
Antioch, 
Flat Rock, 
PalmeUo, 
)(lllvllk, 
Gra&~y Pond, 
J acbonborough Depot, 

~~ 
~~ .. (,--
lleodyCreek. 

~18t=t':" 
Green Foreat, 
Moro, 
Kount Kori•b, 
Amity, 
Fountain Hill, 
Owl Hill, 
llendenon'• Splinp, 
Walk.erHill, 
Petenburgb, 
Highgate Centra, 
CentralF.U., 
DoeH11~ 
Loeuat D.J.e, 
Laato Mills, 
FoXTiUe. 
s..-ca, 
LocuKQrovc, 
Jlounta.tn Houae, 
North HanDlbal, 

=~~~~ 
~~-=i ... 
Little F.U.. 
St. Jooeplt, 
Belmo'1il 
Union fit:• 
TAylor H : 
A..hlr.um, 
Chulahoma., 
Ban.btoD, 
Blacb WeU., 
Now London, 
Bt&fl'•r& Polllt, 
Fairviii!IW, 
Vfrclllllty, 
Stoney Hill, 
Oh&pel, -. 
Pleu&Dt Run, 
o • .,.enport, 
S&unden t"ralrie, 
SL !larya. 
Hot Creek.. 
Central City, 
.K:nrney Sw.tton, 
Neutrt.l City, 
llhormu City, 
N •varro Ridge, 
llifDOf.o Millo, 
Lot G•to., 
Hezmefer, 
Hager'• Grove, 
Tbomu Su.Uoa, 
.Aurora, x .... 
Mount Hilliard, 
AleX&Ddria, 
Howell11 Cro. ll.oada, 
Bluff Spring, 
Equality, 
Marble V ..Uey, 
Rockford. 
Traveller'• Rcet, 
JliollmoD4, 
O~e, 
Newburgh, 
South Florence, 
Shiloh, 
Burnt Com, 
:Monroeville, 
llclbth, 
Sipey Milia, 
Round Knob, 
Richudaonville, 
Elllaville, 
Bt1Dkleyvllle. 
Sycamore Alley, 
Norval, 
Sandy Grove; 
llo11Dt WilliDg, 
Bethlehem, 
Coffee Landiug, 
River Bill: 
Gravel Rid&"e, 
Maguire'• Store, 
Cat.alp• Grove. 
W .U. Siatlon, 
Trammel, 
Gleoalvoa. 
Sw&DD8 Station, 
Currtenvtlle. 
Bocltport, 
ForeotHIII, 
Campbell'• Bridge, 
Tiller'• Ferry, 
l!anhall Pno.lrlc, 

~~~~boice, 
North <.;love. 
EW.Ville, 
Fort Jeft"enon, 
LeoU, 
BanDer, 
Wayalde, 
Humboldt, 
Bruceville, 
Erin, 

~':~\~ 
Gr.nd Bluff, 
Newton, (C. H.) 
Tyrono. 
Bylvl\.11. Retreat. 
Lime l.Teck., 
Yellow M:edlclne, 
Summit, 
Sacred Heart, 
Bireh Cooley, 
Sand 8toae, 
Rural Forelt, 
PJ.euant Grove Creek, 
Ma.gnolla Vale, 
Roatlaud, 
Lewiston, 
Wlne.beeter, 
Roal<, 
.A.yenville, 
Crooked Creek. 
.Coxville, 

~~~u.. 
Gc.ohonHlll, 
Bla.inville, 
l!lllry, 
Perryville, 
Honorvilld, 
)lontic:ello, 
Flaley Station, 
Whltlllg, 
White G•te. 
Seven Pinet., 
Fum well, 
Popla.r Mouat, 
Hampden, 
BUJTica.oe, 
Appling, 
Duck Creek, 
Subllgna, 
Leo, 
Wood River, 
U!Uon M.iU., 
Greeuvtew, 
High Hill, 
Oall: Vale, 
w.topa.. 
.A..ntrim. 
lCaDdJyobt, 
Pleasant Prdrie, 
Green Prairie, 
W.J.th&m, 

~~~· 
llounttJ.n City, 
M&D&IIeld, 

l' 
Nuhvllle, 
Claire Spr!DgJ, 
Dunlap, 
CbeyeDDe City. 
ll.iddleboome, 
Johmon'• Cl'OII Ro&da, 

~ 
Pactolua. 
Rowan Ml1ll, 
Gum Swamp, 
Hannony, 

Polk. 
Wbe, 
Hopki11.1, 
Mercer, 
Hardy, 
Ohio, 
Jacloon, 
Nlcholu, 
Halifax, 
llladlaon, 
Alexander, 
Cumberland, 
CuweU. 
Forayth. 
Granville 
Iredell, 
llloare, 
~orthamptoD. 
Roct.tngham., 
kowan, 
Stokeo, 
Bt.rbour, 
Bibb, 
Calhoun, 
Cl~, 

IJme.t.one, 
Perry, 
Picken-. 
Talladega, 
PI~ 
Sp~burgh. 

Uollef<>n, 
lterahaw, 
•!'i'ewbeny, 

~ 
lndependea:KlCI, 
bard, 
e&n'Ou, 
MoDtOe, 
Owaehila, 
Ctark. 
Alhley, 
Cumberland, 
Sevier, 
Rutherford, 
Lincoln, 
l'ranllin, 
Providence, 
Highland, 
Madloon, 
Sheoando.h, 
Fauqnter, 
Lyoa, 
Call&wwr, 
Baltimore, 
o.~eco, 

Tioga, 
B•y, 
Leon, 
Moaroe. 
V uderburg. 
Pllto, 
Brown. 
Fiuklln, 
lroquoia, 
vam..n. 
Uh~w, 

:Monongalia, 
Fort Bend, 
St. LouiJ1 
"-dar. 
Gueonad.e, 
Bow~ll, 
SL CWr, 
Vernon, 
Clarke., 
Thunton, 
Huerfaoo, 
Nye, 
Burt, 
Kearney, 
Ch~k.ee, 

Mendocino, 
Tulare, 
SlW.U. Clara. 
~ummit, 
Shelby, 
Bullodt, 

=~~1 Bullock, 
Ual.houn, 
Uhero~. 
Clay, 
c~ 

~ 
Fr~ 

Marengo, 
Mo~, 

Tuokaloou, 
Pickezw. 
Putnam, 
CalhoUD, 
Bladen, 
Hal~!u• 

H•mctt. 
Cl.ren4oD, 
Edgefield, 
Surater. 
Hardin, 
White, 
Br~ey, 
Wubtngto~ 
Jhnhall, 
Gil~ 
SumnCr, 
Ch&tham, 
M:~re, 

Wood, 
Monroe, 
l!r.rlon, 
.K.erehaw, 
Newton. 
Barren, 
Bedfoni, 
Dutcbe~~~, 
Columbl., 
Monroe, 
Pike, 
Fond du Lac., 
llauitowoe, 
:Milwaa.k.ec. 
LaSalle,• 
Calhoun, 
Austin, 
Limeetonc, 
P&Dda, 
Newton, 

:~::::=:!idt, 
Cerro <Mrdo, 
Redwood, 
Jaclooa. 
aear,uc, 

Vernon, 
Beort, 
Butter, 
.Morgan. 
:Ventre~~, 
Dlcbon, 
Unio~ 
Surry, 
s~~ea. 

Pi~, 

Union, 
York, 
Wubln(ton1 
Perry, 
Butler, 
Pike, 
GumberliUld, 
Ooe&ll, 
Giles. 
Henrico, 
Loudoun. 
Greenville, 
Cumberland, 
(..'ritteDden, 
Columbia . 
Walker. 
Chattooga, 
White, 
BarDet 
Iowa, 
:M....rd, 
Leall:e, 
Lo.wrenco, 
W•bub.•w, 
W•tonwan, 
KandJyohJ, 
K&rtlll, 
Morrleon, 
llower, 
HotllioA, 
vr.::r, 
To.rrant, -. 

<.:ar, 
Huriaoll, --. 1"yler, 
llonroe, 
Pttt, 
Jlowan, 
)(&rfon, 
York, 

W.Va. 

N.C. ... 

~· 

S.C. 

Ark. 

Tean. 

Vt. 
R,I. 
v •. 

~!· 
lid. 
N.Y. 

.Mich. 
Fla, 
Wl.o. 
Ind. 
Dl. 

Mimi. 
•rex. 
Mo. 

Wuh. 

()ol. 
Nev. 
N~~r. 

!Can. 

Col. 

Ut&h 
Mo.,' 
.tJa. 

W.Va. 

.N .C. 

S.C. 

'l'cnn. 

Ark. 
Ky. 
PL 

N.Y. 
Fla. 

Ind. 
Wl.o. 

Dl. 
.Mioo. 
Tex. 

Io~a. . 

Cal. w. v •. 
Te.~ 

"~·.? · 

P&. 
B:y. 

~~-

~~X. 

T~L 

)(o. 

Low-. 
Doi:. 

W. Y&. 

:i . t:. 

II. C. 

• .. ~ """"""" .,~ '" - • ~ Every Postmaster wiiJ be lie cAreful never ·to AD..,.,...,TIS '\ 
nent of Europe, are ih rell in~, the letter is to be con- sen"d a registered letter 1• direct," when there Is ·• .~>a EIIENTS. 

Broom town, Ch.-.., ~· Bruah Ureek., Pe;;y, 
Pine Tucky, 
Paynee Store, Randolph, 
llount Freedom, J~De, 
Spe&rB, 

~::r?G~l L"l&ter, 
Elbert, 

G"olnlud, Butte, 
Graniteville, :SevKa, 
Aptehp•. Loe Antmoe, 
Eut Argentine, Clear t;reek. 
D•ma.cua, Cl~~am .. , 

:~tg~~· P~ Ute. 

::e~cf:: · Leavenworth, 
Greenwood, 

Ark. 
~r· 

N.Y. 
Ga. 
Cal. 
Cal . 
CRl· 

Or~~oD. 

Ariz, 
Kan. 

aidered aa p&i~ an~. is to be delivered aroxdinttlY; a Distributing Post OBlce between his ofllce and - ------- - -
when in black ink, as UDJ>&id, and the p08tage •s to the otllce to which the letter Is directed. He 
hecollectedondelivery. Tbep08tlog!'onsucli,lettero must enclose It Ina "Registered Package En- P. 0. lUliNG AND RATING 8fill8. 
is either wlwlly paid or wlwlly unpakl. Postmasters velope," directed to the PostmBSter at the first 
can readily dectde any queations u to prepllyment, Distributing Post Otllce on the route, and also E. S, ZEVEU & SON, 
byi~~~=~~:'i"o~o:;oN LKTTERs.-Letters can he send the Return Registered Letter Bill In • CUMBERLAND,' KARYLA.BD, 
registered in the Unired Stares for Great Britain and ~~::~~~~~~~l~b~ s!~e :!lf8 t~~~~~r::e~e~~ 
lrel&nd, for Gennany' or any part of the German fi del" D I p PCo08nttinOffiue ~.supply,.dall.. kotlbnerda mofa~:~), -• 8 !_~r_.~nabinle 
Austrian Postal Union, by Bremen, Bamhurg, or or svery at the istribut ng oat Oftlee. .....,0 (be& ~· _ &.........,. 
.Prussian closed mails. Letten to- Cann.da can be Postmasters at first·cla:ss offices will, of rates. Office Stampe, eeveral kinds, from tl.25 to 
registered, but Mt to Newfouncllirqd, or Prince Ed- ~~e~eF~~~:hpea eragxc~pt~o~f ~e!!ralls ruinlsetrumctthloenlsr tB; Rating Stamt>St 80 centa; Pad and Box Ink, 
ward's Island. Postmasters will, therefore decllne to each SO cents ; Postmasters' Names, plain Jetten, 6() 
re~ster letters addressed to other foreign countries. in regard to registering letters. ce.nts; Fac Simile, er;. Many yean m this business, 

' ters h~ G~=J~eeo:" an~ =g:£' t~~ :..':1! Postage via Bremen or Hamburg Kails ::IJ. Go&!d'f::;~t =~~e. Stampo delivered by 

trian Postal Union, via Bremen or lla~burg, or by ON N~:wsPA'PJCU ..um PEKIODIOALB '1'0 'l'H~ COUNTJLI~s 

Rock.ford1 Bourbon, 
Bono, Wuhtngton, Nebr. 

· Hell G•te, l!Loooula, Mont. 
West Cheeter, Wab&tthaw, lliDD. 

:i~~~tS'Prtnga. Autaug., 
Blount, 

J oneaborough, Jeffenon, 
Gilberteborough, Llm~tone, 
Wittenberge, Alexander, 
H•wley'• Store, S&mi»>D. 
Fowler's Knoll. Nicholu, 
Hammond, Barnwell, 

AI&. 

":.C· 
W . Va. 
s. c. 

Pnasian closed mail, and to Canada, Nova Scotia N..U.::J:D B:JLOW, 

and New Brunswick1 is .five cent;a-to Great Britain "0 q ~ Q Q lo-3 .... m ~ = z CD t::t CD ~ l ="' 
and Ireland, twenty cents. All registered letters must ~ ~ ~ ~ 5. 6' i !i £ ~ e • § ~ g g. 0 • a 
~i.t.~r:;d .. i~n ff~wtl:' :::.in:fti:1s :::.r:·~:rre~ ~ ::. : . rJl~F !~f~ ~,j.! I f:J~_~! 
infonnation in regard to rating all foreign letters. o g' § fi • , IJii e~ ~""" -:: 

Useful Ma.p for Postmasters. 

RAILROAD AND COMMERCIAL HAP 
0¥" THK 

UNITEj.l STATES AND CANAtA, 

Compiled and Published by G. W. 4 0. B. 

[In ihe a.nn.exed. List will be found added the namee of 
the neueet offices to wh1cb matter for thOH having beeD 
diacontiD.ued ehould be 18Dt ) 

P~vid!ili~ <;>a:;e~:~wi:Jt1e~i~ ~!!o#; ~ ~.. "~ ~ ~~ ·.: . • ! .! .f.~ .! =.: .l =.: f ~ i J! as'" 
pcutage only, on newspapers, a the rate o( two ~ ~,. ~ 6' Y. & 
centa each, whether they are eent or . received. s· ~ ~ Q~ & Qo: t : · : : : : : • : ! =- G 

CoLTON & Co., 

No.172 William Street, New York. 
18&7. 

DISCONTINUED. 
Name. Courtly and State. 
Springe Landtng,Kent. Md. 
Woodl.a.nd, Duke, Ohio. 
Fr&DCOilia, Putnam, .. 

~~;~ ffill, ~~ur::.c:;D, IH-
Beaocoup, Waahlngton, 
Bugle, Fond du L.c, Wla. 
Coopwood., Wfatton, Mba. 
H.m.ode, ReyD">14B, llo. 
Young'• Mills, Frankllu, 
Roekford, . BourboD, Ku. 

~:~~:f!:~owi~l&er, N\"f· 
Grantaburg, J ohneon, 
Galum, Perry, 
Rtdgdy. Madison, 
'turkey Creek, M:.d.i1100, 
Caner Place, Plumu, 
Deep Bole, Roop, 
Graelte Creek, •• 
)(ud l(ea.dOWI, 
Smoke Creek, 
Summit SpriDP, '" 
HU"Veyville. 

IlL 

lfo. 
Cal. 
N~r· 

Nearut. OJB::•·· 
ChNt.ertowu. 
Ver.alllee. 
Dupont. 
Lawrenceville. 
M&rion. 
lUchvlew, 
No1 th Lamartine 
Loutaville. 
Leotervllle. 
:Moeelle. 
Turkey Creek. 
Br&Dcbport. 
Grafton. 
Vienn&.. 
Pinckneyville. 
Pralrletown. 
Fredericktown.. 
Chico, SaL 

~=b~:lrinp, Humboldt, . ."t.· Stl~er .. City, I.~ 
White Hone, Bater, Oregon. •• 
Cordova, Gi>nzalez, · Tez. Gonzt.iez.. 
M:cadenille, Macon. ·Tenn. Gooee Creek.. 
.Andel1!0n. Franklin., .. Wlncbeeter. 
Pla.nt.el'llvWe, Wllll&mllborg, · 8. C. Bl~k Mingo. 

=·AD&, ~::~· lf.~~i:.~!~. 
Otl Sprtap, O•&ge. ...._ 'BaUey'e Creek.. 
::;~~~,Land'«,~· .T~ ~:~ 
North Newport, PeJI"Obecoi, Me. Ne-wport. 
~;-=:· Pbu..a~.Ipbta, Pa. Pht~elphJa. 

Holmeeburg; 
Mtleatown, 
Olney, 
Somerton. 
Oxford Church, 
Fox Chue, 
TaconY, · 

Hen eel.... newspapers reoeh·ed in this country from ~ t:::J "i ~ lot!: : : : • • : : : .__....__...._, ~ ( 
Great tsritain come prepaid the British po1tage Oflly, 8". ~ ~ .., Ef a. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a :-
and postmasters must be particular, in all cases, to b:l 00 !..;:) ~ ~ c:l =Ill=: tG = e.· 
collect the United States. fharge ,r two ceuts on their g ~ il ~ : : : : : : : 'h ~ ~ ~ ~ :-;' 
deli~~-0"· · ~ ~ ~-L'"'= G . i~ig ~ : 

C.t...HADI.4X ~~ucm.-Irregularitieshav- e3 = 1=1 ""'..r !;' ~~ ~Q;I 8 ~ . 
ing arisen in ""tSpect to ~ correspond~nce, > £ (1) ;- ;- ~ .... ~ ! . . a. !', _ 
these directiona muat hen)aft.er (jj. observed : ~ ..... ~ :::> .., :::> - ,... 

u~~'S,:t!~b.:g~~£J!~m=otto~ = p- ~[~ :: : :::: 'i~: r: i 
sent direet to Pwt Ojficu in C • [" ~ It = = 01 01 

The postage on•a single letter> to and from Canada [3 ~ ." : II~: · · : : ; 
is 10 cents per half ounce, pittpay:nent optilmal; "' s· .' =.· [ ~. . . . . . . : 

but the whok p08tage must. be· Pliepatd or """"· Part S ~ ,; 
!:payments are not recogniz.O, Prepayments must .i:l g : : ; .. 

This mop will he found very useful te the Poat,. 
masters of the larger cities, as giving a general view 
of the Railroad System of the country, u weiJ as the 
p08itions of all the Princi(>al Towns and Railroad 
Stations, with the intermediate distances. 

Copies mounted on rollers can be furnished Cor their 
use, colored to show distinctly the dUtrihui.W&g post-

~'::naf!!bJ~;\~~~~~ n:::nr::t~or-
Price e18. 00. 

Address, G. W . & C. B . COLTON & 00., 
172 William Street, New York. 

Aug. '67 -2t. mon':;.u" by u,.;ua St¢u ~u< 1tamp~-not in 6 R S _l!'_l!'_f>' •. l!'_l!'-:-'"-g-l!':-:-f>'-l!'-l!'-f>'...;f>'....:...l!'c..'"_'"_...:. .. --.. -.. -

aa!e'::'~ ;';![ ~! ut!ir s~~~ i~~ g "" F, H p : ~ ~ ~ H ~ l F ' : : =l MAILS TO ST. THOMAS, THE WRIIT INDIA 
optiono.I for the Canadian P. 0. Department to d&- ·~ ~. "'"'"'"'" ·l "'"'""'"· "''- - ., ~ ISLANDS & BRAZILS. 
liver such letter free, or ~ruii p08tage on it, at S ~ !!' ll'~~~ .-: PP*~ P. P .. - - . -: 1 Bf the Regular Mall Steamers of the United 
its pleasure. a; "2'lil'll'lii'lii: : 'lii'lii'lii"2 · 'lil : : : : States and Brazil Mall Steamship Company, 

DOKESTIC PO*TAGES g' 0 ~ "~ "": : """ ~1!: ": : : : - sailing from New York. on the 22d of every 
• ,. • ~ .!" :.:»:»:»:»:: ; li:li:li:lii.:;:: »:: ; · · montli. All mail matter should be prop~ld. 

The law requires postage on ·.n letters, (including -=' (') 0 0 0 0 0 : : 0 0 0 0 ~ : o: : Letters ten cents half ounce. )lewepapers a.t 
those to foreign countri~~· wbQ prepaid ) excepting ,(l. a !" !t r !" l' : : !" !" r !'t !'I : !" : two cents four ounces. 
those written to the President or Vice-President, or tx' ~ "'........................................ ........ .... .... .... .... Arrive at St. Thomaa. 29th; Para, Bruil, 8th; 
members of Congreos, or, (on ollicial business) to the (il s· :0:;.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.: ' ':0::0::0: :.: ~ Pernambuco, 15th; Ilahlo., 17th; Rio de Janeiro, 
chiefs of the executive depa.rtment.A of the govem- a S' p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p : ~ 20th. 
ment, and the beads of bun!&,. and chief clerks, and g "" lll 'lii 'lii 'lii 'lii 'lii 'lil 'li i , "lil 'li • • 'l! Maile for Argentine Republic, Paraguay, Urn-
others invested with the ~ing privilege, to be ;1 0 0 0 ~:;:;:;:; :; :; :; :; :; .. ..,..~ guay, and Buenos Ayres forwarded from Rio de 
prepaid by stamps or stampec:Umvelopes, prepavment ~ ;- t' 1-,. r !" !' !" r !',.,. _ -r r .. ·G Janeiro. 
m money being prohibitea . ..Wostmasters caD. aend Q.. tD "'frftftiri!rtrir'til"ftft - -a-~ .. .. ~ Malls for Antigua. Barbadoes, Demarara, Ja· 
qfficial letteroto other Poetmaif.Ors free. = "'0' f;!'-l:~~li'P'CCtl!' _ • .:;:.:;: !!" male&, Porto Rico. 1'amplco, Trinidad. and ail 

All drop letters must be p<eed. The rate ofp08t.- 2: ~ · P'P'P' ~P' - "P'P' F other West India Islands forwarded from St. 

~~~~ro~~~h"ed,\~,:' C~';j,j;li::,~ blr : .. $:1 i lllllllllll : -:ll It' ~omas. _ Aug. '&7, t f. 
fra<rion of a. half ounce ; .at ~ces where such free ""' ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ _ ~~~ 
delivery is not established th~ Dte is 1 cent. - TO POtOITJIA.STEBS 

The tiagla rate of postag&"on all domestic mail S "' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -~ ~ ~"' • 
lett .... tJwooci>Dut the United States is three cents " COLLECT POSTAGE Ili ADVANCF. 
peT half OY&llelt, with an additional rate of three cent& 
for each additional hal( ounce or fraction of a half 
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) ate is abolished. 

Letter p08t8ge is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars or other printed matter which shall contain 

Rates of Postage 

To11'"611"dale, 
P~to_wn, . W eetmoreland1 

Paradl.te Furna.ceBuntingdon, 
Crow'a-Mllle, Gl'OOJl~, 
Catdab Fnru&Ctl, Cluiou, 

~~;!~gu~. Ind. 1 anl)=~~~~~b~nw~~=· the mail, are W be 
Ryenon'• SU.t'n.. i charged with letter postage by weight. 

ON PlllNTED MATI'ER TO THE ARGENTINE llEI:'UBLIC, 
U;RUGCAY. A..~D PARAGUAY, BY THE m:aECT LI!I.""RS 
OF .AKERICAN AND FRENCH K.AIL PACKETS VU. RIO 
DE JdEIRO (BRAZIL). 

Newspapers, pamphlets, and periodicals weighing 1 

TRYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box Ac
count& epables you to do this in aceordanoe with 

Postal Law and Regulations with ease, certainty IW.d 
little COlt of time and labor, and also r8adily th ~ake 
retunuJ of th8H p08tages in your Quarterly Account 
CuiTen,. 

The blank fonns are on folio sheets of the usual 
size of Poot Oftice blanks, and are arranged to .em
brace a period of four v.,..... (,'rownovera MillaHunttngdon, 

Cunningham. Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
~!,.'-:_~~ mate~al (not m ~) can be aen~ at the same rate Waterloo, Fauquier, 

Madlaon.Mill&. W~en, 

~:~~[~~::~.dge:~:O~. 

VL 
Ky. Bowling GreeD . as mLSCellaneous pnnted .matter, "\liZ,, two centa (or 

LockporL each four ounces or fraction thereof. N. Y • 

Morlan'• Grove, Wayne1 lit 
CoL 

Cat. 

~!.':~:~~~me. Newspaper Postage . 
Denver. Pos~e on Dail¥ Paper• to aubacribers when pre-
Orovnte. paiti quarterly or yearly ill advance, either at the 
Elm Grove. mailing office or office of delivery, per quarter, 

Fulton, An.pa.hoe, 
Wyandotte, Butte, 
Grant, Ohio, W . Va.. 
Ct'081 Bridge, MAury, 
Barrallvlllc, Allegheny, 

'fenn. 
Md. 
Kr,. 

golumb~&. d. (three months).. . ............ .. ...... 36 cents. 
ili~~~~1'F .: Six ti~~r week, per CJ~• (S ~os.). 80 " 
Viol& St•tion. 1 For Tri-. eekly, ,.. " · . 16 

CoL Denver. For Sem1-Weekly, ~ . . 10 

E•gle1 Ohio 
O•k. Ridge, Gn.vee, 
H untaville, Douglu, 
Bear Ca.oon, •• .•• eekh-... H U 6" 

Tenn.. P•rta. WEEKLY NEWsPAPERs ~one ·copy•oOJ.y) 'seD.t.bV the Cheap Valley, Henry, 
publisher to actual subscribers within the eOunty 

Presidential Appointments. 'Where printed and published, .free. 
La F•yeUe, Tippocn.noo. Ind .. William C. Wtlloa. P&STAIJE PER QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
~hreveport., C•ddo. La .• Charlee H. Thompson, yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PEIUODI_. 
Fort Randall, Todd, Dak., J oeeph S. ColliDe. •GALS iuued lu• frequently than once a w~ sent 
Chlc&lfO. Cook., Ill., F. L. Shenn•n. rio actual subscribers in any part of the U. S. : 

. 'Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ....... ... .. .. ... 6 cts. 
Names Changed. 

Greenwood, Oceana, Mich., to Heepcri•. 
Fruklort M11le, W.J.do, Me., to Frankfort. 
Rtaing Suu, )bcoupin, Ill., to -Mount Olive.. 
Colllnevil~e, Solano, Cal., to Newport. 
Eliubethtown, Hamilton, 0 . , to IUverdale. 
New Creek. Bta.tion, Hampehire, W. Va., to New Creek., 

l:ltDer&l Co. 
Mitchner'• Store, Jobn8on, N. C., to Selma. 

Ladies Appointed. 

~~~~:ikCb!~~~· ~:.~M~ ~~~~ben.oo. 
Columbian Grove, Lunenberg, Va., MiM Sarah Ru.elL 
Lantz MUJe. Shenando~. V&.,- Catharine Bennett. 
Occoquan, Prince William, V&.,- Julia Hammill. 

i{~~;~ ~f.D~~~a~~k. v •. :c;{i:,htN:n~;cWebb. 
Montreal, Nelaon, Va., Mra. Marth• J. M. Fort. 
Talcott, Ch•rlotte, V&., M.tsa Marg..ret Duffer . 
RUMellvtlle, Brown, 0., Mr.. lnbella Shreve. 

::::;~~~e~'<fr::~u~i~~ifn~~~::YT~:e~~er. 
Chattal\oochee, G&dad.en, Fla. , lliu Ann Arnold. 
Pt.r~lse, Colee, Ill., :M:n. B. Alexander. 
Corn.envtlle, Marshall, Mlu., MiHB .A.mMlda Johneon. 
Columbia., Marlon, MI-., Miu Helen 11. Braketield. 
Loulevtlle, PotLaw•Uomte, Kan., Mra. H&rriet A. S•itll. 
He•thvtlle1 Halifax, N. C .• Mile DoreUy K. Marshall. 
Troubleeome, Rocki.Dgbam, N.C. 1 Mill Rachel A. PCM'I&a. 
Oxford, Granville, N.C., Mba Bettie G. Jonea. 

~~~\~'.r~·e:.~~ac~. ~;:v~!:.!':t~:to~~~-*'· 
Edinborougb, Montgomery, N.C., Mnt.M.artha J. W•t· 

kina. 
Glenalvon, Chatham1 N.C., :MIM: Ellen Kelly. 
Cutrlenvtlle, Moore, N. C., - Ba.rbara A. Cunit. 
Clayton, Johneon, N. C.1 - Caroline Hood. 
Co\tage Home. Lincoln, N. C., -Jane 8. Norwoe4. 
Ruat.. Surry, N.C., Mtu Ellubeth Roberta. 

~i:,~~~~~S~:~cN.~ Naoi~~~;;·lnste•r 
~~J'll~.f>.;:~t.J:· ~:'Mtu ~:~~eA!:~n. 
H•wley'• Store1 Samp&QP.. N.C., M.lae Alpha Hawley .. 
Scottlville, Bibb, Ala., Mia Minna C. WhiUng. 
TI"Oy, Pike, Ala.. 1 :Mn. M. T. Cade . 

:~di~:~:~:o~a:.· ~~.' Nt: ~~~d l:· ::~ 
Aurora, B.tne, Ala., M.ra. Oleo& Cbamnen. 
Bluff Spring. (..1ay, Ala., MiM ArabeDa Barkt"ley. 
Orville. DaltM, Al&., Mn. Esther Bo.xley. 
ShilohJ .Marengo, AI&., M:n. P•ullne T. Beverly. 
Hcllbth, TuUta.J.ooea, Ala., Mrs. Faoay McMath. 
Jeffrey'• Creek, Ma.rton, 8. C., Mns. Francia Sweet. 
Whitmire'•, Newbeny, 8. C , Angeline PbtWpe. 
H•mburgh, Edgefield, 8. C., .MJ.. Ameli• J~be. 
Gtllhea Hill, Union, S. C., Mra. E. D. Groea. 

~~a~s~~~olt;J~n':·s:c.: ~~:da ~~~~ 
~~~t.;:~H~ri.' r!:t~ frt~·Mif..ta;,~~ it=~· 
Southboro', Worcester, Mus., Mlee Sally W. Rete. 

:i~~~ ~;e~~·. ~·.,Yiln. A. Ji{~·s=.ett. 
LtncolDtown, Lincoln, G&. Mi111 Delia Glaze.. 
Claypool, Koeciuako, Ind , Mn, Rebecca M.. C•ldwell. 
Saunden.Prairi. e, Thurston, Wuh., lli•M..,. M.cF~~- ~ 
Litlton, Del .~olnee., low., Mn. Ollve TuU. 
Union, U~on, N. ~.,Mile Olivia W. Tow.a..ley. · 

8" Postmasters who have ordered fbeir 

blanks, wrapping paper ap.d twine, from the 

Agency at Buffalo, will notice that that 

Agency has been discontinued. They will 

find, in another colwnn, the proper Ag:ency 
to which to apply f:olo future supplies. 

KISCELLANEOUS IliFORlii.AT ION. 
Foreign Lettera, &c. 

Let~ to foreign countries, :where .Prep&YJnent of 
poetage 11 compullory, when mauffi.Clently l )aid are 
eent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened and re
turned to the writers, aud are thereby delayed ooe or 
tw'! mails, amd, no doubt, in many casea, causing 
aenoua lqu aDd annoyance to the wnters. · 
KoDB oa.· INDICA.TLlrfG THa PREPAYMENT OF Pos-

TA.O& UPON LlrrrERS IUX::EIVED FROM FoREIGN 
CotrNTRI&S. 
Whc the UniUG SI!JJU official p08tage tl:ltrieo on 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz . .. 12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. 18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz • .............. . .. . . , . a '' 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. . . . . . . . 6 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . . . . . . . 9 " 
Quarterly, not over4 oz ........•............ 1 " 

'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz . . ... ... 2 '' 
" over 8 oz. ond not over 12 oz ... .... a " 

Quoarterly postage cannot be paid for less than tim~ 
1.~. If a subscription ·begins at anv other 
tfme than the commencement of an official quarteri 

: 8e~:f ~~=~~un~foitb~~S:~~tS:~ 
scn~bers for short terms--exceeding three months, 

fu~t~':'ra:u~ete~~~- :~::~~~ 
for o ~r and a third, omf"'rler and twC>
thtrd -, &c. The law onlv reqwres that at k<ut 
one-q uarter's post&jle shall lte prepaid, and' not 
more \~.ban · one vear s postage. Any term betWeen 
one qu a.rtt:" and. one year can therefore be prepaid 
at prop ortionate rates. · 

PUBLISH. Ut8 OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS 

:Cay u~i!~~!h~f ~ ~~~~9~p~v~f~h 
pub'ticatiion, and may also se~ to each actual sub
scriber, i ncloeed. in their puiJlicatlons, bills and re
ceipt& for the same, free of JM)StAJe. They may 
also state on lheir respective publications the date 
when the 81lbecription expire!, to be written or 
printed. 

POit Office Blanks. 
are Tb..: }'J!i",:'~~ for~pplying postmasters with blanka 

of ~fu~~~Vir~p!&~~ b~~~:~ ~:J>i~ 
tina., Georgia.,. Ala.bama, Florida., Mtssissippi, Arkan
sas, Louisiana.,. Texaa., Ohio1 Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Missouri, lows, Illinois, Indiana, Michtgan, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Dakocab... Kan8881 Nebraska, lda
h<>, Montana, Utah, c.Jo:Jorado, Arizona anJ New 
Mexico. Postmasten in either of these States, 
wanting blanks of any kind should address "Fir.t 
A•mtant Poatma~ter G-.rol, W a&hington, Diltrict 
uf ·Columbia. 

:OrsTRicr No. Z-Sitppli.,. blanks for the States of 
Maine, New Hamp6h1re, Yennont, Massachusetts, 
Hhode IslAnd, Connecticut.JNew YorkJ. New Jersey 
Pennsylv<im&. Delaware, MMylan<L \.ialifomia and 
Ore.-, Washin~n Territory and -Nevada. Poflt. 
ma.sten in either of these States or Territories1 want
ing blanks of anv kind, should address ' Blank 
.A.f1ent, New York, ·N. Y." 

Wben the postages collected at an office amount to 
e1oo a year, the name of the p08tmaster and of his 
office will be printed on the post bills. When the 
posbnaster1S compensation exceeds t12 60 a quarter 
the postmaster is entitled' to wrapping paper and 
twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and de
~rture of· the mails must be made dire<..t ·to the 
' Contract Office, Inspection Division, P . 0. Dept." 

For special instruction&, to the First Assistant Post 
master General. 

All postmasters whose cOmpen.sati.on is ·less than 
,12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable qa&n• 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provW.ed .the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollan per year. 

DISTRIBUTIITG POST-OFFICES. 
Booton, Mass. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Louisville, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. San Francisco Cal. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento, Cal. 
Buii;W, N. Y. Norfolk, V a. 
4,~~ N. Y. Richmond, Va. 
P. · phiaJ.Pa. Kanawha C. H., W.Va. 
Pittsburgh, Ya. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Ala. 
Washiogto~, D. C. New Orleaila La. 
WheoW>g1 v a. Charleston, S. C. 
Cineinnt1t1, Ohio. Augusta, Ga. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Savannah, Ga 
Detroit, llicb. Columbus Ga: 
l~<!ianapolis, Iud. Nashville; Tetm. 
C8Jl'O, Ill. Memphis, Tenn. 
Chicago, ID. LittJe Rock .Alk. 
ilt. J ooeph, Mo. Napoleon, A;k. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 

oz. oc uader.............. .. .. . . . ........ .. 4c. 
over 1 oz., and not exceeding 2 oz., OC. 

, 2oz., , , 8oz .. , 7c. 
" 3 oz., 4 oz. , Sc; 

4 oz. , 5 oz., llc. 
, 5oz., 6oz., 13c. 

7 , , , 6oz., , , 7oz., 14c. 
., , , 7 oz.1 " , 8 oz. , 16c. 

ana eo on {or f?'eater we1ghta, adding 1 4-lOth centa 
for e*:h ad.dit10nal ounce or fraction thereof, and 
2c. for each additional weight of 4 oz. or fraction 
thereuf. 

The above rates eover the United States and French 

~~~~O:~!Y ~~~ro;' t~rtJ!~~~kation or em-

IMPORTANT TAllLE. 
SHOWING THE DIFFER&..."'i"CE L"l( ROUTES, TIME RE

QUIRED, AND DATES OF DEPARTURE J.'ROM AND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, OF CHINA AND I:NDIA, 
AUSTRALIA, .A.ND OTHER MAILS . 

Time of Clos~ Kails at the New York 
Poat Office. 

North Mail ....•............ 5.00 A.M . .4.00 P . M. 

~t~. ~~Y::::::::::::~:~.~: .~::!:~X.~: 
" t ~~ N~~·i .& . F;;n "fu~t b.!i' !:~ ~: ~: 

rviaNewHavenWay)b.OA.?£ 2.SO P.M. 
South........ . . . .. . . • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . 7.00 A.M. 

:: ... ~~-:::::::: : ::::::::::::::: : t~~::: 
" 1to.Baltimore ] . .. •.• .• . . • •. • .•. . . 10.SO P. M. 

West, vta Allentown] • • . -7,00 A. :M •.• 6.SO P. M· 
Calif'a bysteamerJ lst,llth,21st,ea.month,10.SOA.M 

" I overland vta Allentown] 7 A. M. &.SO P.M. 
New l'ork Central R. R..... . . . . .....• 3.00 P.M. 
Erie Mail . ... .. .. ... . ... . .. . b.OO A.M . . • . 00 P.M. 

Free~old J!ile~.t::::::: :~·.~. ~·~: : J~ ~:~: 
Long !,s!Jmd:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: t~ ~:~: 

On StnmAYS all mails cl088 at 1~ P.M. 

Mails are due at New York Post Office. 
Noam-[Tbrou~h 16.1618.00 A.M.; ··~J 11.80 P.M. 

TWay 11.00 A.M.; 7.45 P.M. 
E.urr-(Iloston .xpressl5.SOA. M.; 6.~111.SOP.M. 

Railroad Way] lO.SO A.M.; 1.oo, 6.00P.M. 
Fall River, by Rail) 6.SO A.M.; [by Boatl 
.OOA.M. 

Philadelphia Way I 8·il!l: 12.SO P . M. 
SollTH-~brougbl M5 A.M.; 6.00, lO.SO P. Ill(. 

WEsT- v!&Ailentownlb.ll<f A.M. ; 4.SO P . M. rv1s 
e Railway] ?.SO A. M. ; 1.00, 4.00, 10.SO 

P.M. 
C.u.D"oB:•a-[by Steamer] 1st, 11th and 21st, each 

month ; JOverland, via Allentown] 
5.SO A. • ; •. SO P. M. 

Post Office Hours. 
The Post Office opens at 7.SO A.M., and clooes at 

6.SO P.M. A night clerk is in attendance for the 
delivery of letters, from 6.SO P. M. to 12.00 P. M. 
App~ication should be made at the ''night window," 
on Nassau atreet. Office open on Sundays from 9 to 
10 A.. M., U>d from 12~ to 1~ P. M. 

Fifteen sheets for offices cA the 4th clasa, and ten 
for the 5th class are O<dinarily su11icient to last that 
period, and will be sent together with a cepy cA the 
explanations, directions and exampleo, by Di&il, poK
paul, as follows . 

For ten sheets . ....... • .. . ......... . . . .. $1 50 
For fifteen sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 00 
The blank fonn for Postage Receipts oa inferior 

paper will be furnished in sheets to thoee ordering 
them, at the rate of $4 per 100 sh-, comprising 
about 1, 000 Receipts. Postage paid on orders oot 
exceeding 25 sheets. 

ColOl&..'rrfD.ATIONS FROM. POIITJIAJ:IT&KS. 
P. 0. Olear., N. Y.-" I consider it indispensable 

to the correct keepin~t oj the Paper and Box Rent 
Accounts according to POstal Law; ita simplicity Uld 
the facility with which these accounts are kept by 
your system, renders it a benefaction to Pot~ 
masters." 

P. 0. Orono, Me.-" For chea.J!"U', oert.aimy, and 
ftmpticity, I think it unswpaseed. by any work which 
I liave seen, and is fully adapted to a ready com
pliance with the requirements of Postal Law and 
Regulations. I would earnestly recommend it to all 
Country Postmasters who wish to avoid the per 
plexity of keepin~ Newspaper and Box Rent Ac
counts, and I think if once used, no Postmaster 
would be without it." 

Cir All orders must he addressed to William 
Try.on, VIneland P. 0 . , N. J. Aug. '67. 

THE NATIONAL 

POST-OFFICE ACCOUNT E( C .. -, 
J'Oil THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX BHl'KS, 

Newspaper & Letter Postages, 
By K. H. STONE. 

Published by A. S. BARNES & CO., 

No. 111 & 113 William-street, oor. of John, N. Y. 

This 8y!tem is accurate, simple, and economical in 
every respect ; is a<lapted to officos of. all classes; has 
been officially recommended ; and is now in exten
sive use in every State in the Union, nearly a tho.,... 
and offices having been supplied. 

Directions for using the Book accompany eac6 
copy. 

No. 1, containing 64 P"!r"· . .. .. .. .. . .. price $3.00 
No. 2, " 108 . . . . . . .. . . . . . " 6.00 
No. 8, " 2M " . . • . . . • . . . . • . " 6.00 
No. 4, 276 . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8.60 
No. 5, 376 . . • . . . . . . . . . . " 12.00 

Nos. 1 and 2 sent by mail1 post paid. Larger 
sizes hy express. No. 1 deSI~ed for the omalfest 
offices. No. 2 for offices suP{'lrmg two to five thous
and inhabitant&. Larger sazes for lal'gec" offices. 
Books of any size will he made to order at prices pro
portionate with the above schedule. 

It bas given infinite satisfaction; and elicited un
qualified recommendations, from which we 0115'Y only 
the followin~ : 

PosT-oFFICE DEP.ARTKBNT, "\\' A.suiNOToN1 D. C., 
Aug. 29, 1866. -I have examined 'Stones Postr 
office Account Book, for the Quartedy Record of Box 
Rente, Newspaper and Letter Poetap;eo," and believe 
it well calculated to facilitate the buainess of Postr 
oftices, and to insure accuracy in keeping the ac
counte, and that its use by Postmuters will tend to 
increue the revenues o( the Department. 

ST. JoHN B. L~ SKINNER, 
First. ABs't P. M. General. 

P . 0., BosTo~, MAss., May 4, 1867.-" I am 
using in this office your system for . the Quarterly 
Record of Box Rents, &c., and I cheerfully recom
mend it to all offices as a convenient labor-1avi.ng and 
systematic pion of keeping these important accounta. 

JAMES Q. YouNG. 
~ A cireular, giving full deocription of this 

system sent free to any ad.dress. 

A. S. BARNES &. CO., 
Publishers, New York. __ ......, __ _ 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK 
! LL Jr:now the great w1o11t cA a good Stamping Ink. 

11. We offer a: superior article now . ....a by the 
New York, Booton and Philadelphls Poot Offices: 
Our Stampmg Ink is always ready for use, does not 
dry up.._ e_vaporate or .gum the stamp, and is indel
ible. nice for tile Black, $2 ; Blue, e8 ; Red, ts· • 
per can, containing 1 lb. Can be aent bv Exprer:. 
or Mail; if sent by Hail. Letter P~ to he added: 

FRANCIS & WUTJUU., 
Karch '67, tt. 4li Malden Laue, New York. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-OCTOBER, 1867. 
N. B.--Always consult the LAT10!T IBSUK ofthis Table-as important ohanges in some of the rates may have occurred since the publication of the preceding number. 

u- The Ast<:risk (") indicates that in casesr PO!Itage ! Postage " u- The Asterisk (0 ) indicates that in ...... Pooago I P~e u- The Aaterisk (0 ) indicateo that in cues Postaga I Poo~· 
where it iA prefixed, u.uleu the letter be registered, on ion Pr:i..Dt-l, where it is prefixed, unless the letter be registered, on on Print- where it ie pretixed, unless the letter be registered, on on Print 
prepa.ymen~onal; in all ~ther cases, prepay- Lette~. ed Mat'r. prepa~'lD.ent i.s od.tional; in all other cues, prepay- Letters. ed Mat'r. prepa.f1DeDt~tional; in all other cue&, pre~y- Letten. eel Mat'r 

'!'!'1'~-~---------- ~~ ~~~ l ~8 -~mentlsreqwre . ifi~i8 l i8 mentJBreq ·""~~-""~ J! ~~ 
COUNTRIES. ~ g1h ~ :&.g I COUNTRIES. u ~ g ~ :&,g COUNTRIES. g u ! :&,g 

h 1 1j~ ~ h I = ~ ~~ ~ h ~ ~ ~~ t jg!,. 
~g.~ ~.d z P..~ . ~g ~.d ~ P.,.j;3., ~g.-g..c~ z .~ 

1Z 1Z 1 zcr t 1 z I 

iCts. ICts. iCte. ICte. l· . . ~Cte. ICte. Cte. Cte. l . . Cte. Cts. Cte. ICte. Acapulco ....... •... . 10 , 2 t Gambia, VI& England...... . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . 83 4 • . . • Placentia, Pru881&1l closed mail ...... . ..... ... . • ... . 128 6 •..• 
Aden BritiSh M&.ii '-ri~ &,~'th~~j,i~~::::: ..... . ·1· ... 1 83 I 4 •... 1Gennan States, Prue. cl011ed mail (if prepaid, 28c ... ·j*SO i . . . . do !>Y Bremen or Hamburg mail .....•....•... *24 ,- , 

do do ' via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 39 [ 45 l 8 • ... 1 do French mail ................•.•. *21 *42 . . . . • . . . do French mail ....... . .. ...... ......• , . Z1 64 . . . . . ... 
do Frencbmail .... .. ....... ........ .. ... .. r 30 SO ;. ...•... , . do BremenorHamburgma.il ....... .... ."IOJ.5 "i "[ IPoland,Prussianclosedmail,(ifprepaid,85c.) .. . . .. •87 8 1 •.. • 

AdrianoP.le (See Turkev,) ~·rench mail .. •..••. .. ••30 l•so I· . ..•... Gtbraltar French !"ail_. • ... ... ..... . .. .• . ... .. . 21 42 . . . . • . . do by Bremen. or Hamburg mail •. j·· .. ... .... · .. 20 , I "l 
Africa, l W' est Co&st,) !lmish mail ..•........... , ... .'1 83 i 4 .... 1 dq open mail, VIa London, by Amn. pkt. . . . . . • 21 4 1 q do French mad . ......•• ...•....•. , •.. • ... 0 80 I"SO . • . • • •. · •. 
Alexandrett&, Fnmch !"ail: ... .• ....... •. .. • .. • •30 •so 2 ~ 1 do do by British packet_. .•.•.. . ..••... • 5 4 1 II Pondic~erryJ.lf':"nch ':'ail ............... , . . •..... •30 -

1
•so .... , ... . 

de open mail, VI& England by Am.pktl.... ~1 2 .... 11 do bv Bremen or Hamburg mail •...•.•......• •"20 "l 'j I Porto Rtco, Hntish mailJ. vt& Havana or San Juan. . . . • 18 41 ... . 
do do do bv'byBritpkt .•... 6 2 •. ... ~Great. Britalnand Ireland .... .. . .......•.... ... ····1"24 2 t PortSaid(Elm>t), bynenchmail •.•..•... . •.. . •30 ,.SO I 2 ~ 

Alexandria. Prulllli&n closed mail ... : .... ..• ... ..•.. ."0 35 11 . .. . ,Greece, French mail .... . ....... .... . •...• .. ... •so 1•so ....... . Portugal., Bntlsh mail, via England . . •..•...•... 8ll 4li 8 1 •..• 
do bvBremenorHa.mburgmail .. .. . .... ..... •ao ... . · ··· ' do Prussiattclosedma.il . .... . ..• • . .....• ... ····t88 14 ····1 do byBremenorHa.mburg mail .•...••.... . . . 2b • 1 
do l"rench mail •....................... l•so •so 2 t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. . ..•..... .. ... 1•35 'V , do by Fnmcb mail . ........ . .. ....... .. . 0 '1!1 °54 1 ~ f' 

do open mail, vl& England, bv Am. pkt. !. .. . 21 4 .. .. . do open mail, via London, b~~ American pk.t. 1 .... 1 21 4 . .. . Prevesa, (Bee Turkev,) French mail .......... . .. •ao •60 ... .. 
do do do by Brit. pkt.1 •••• 0 5 4 .... 11 do do do by British pkt ........ I 6 4 • : . • Prince Edw~'• Island-{u~der 3000 miles) •........ -:10 I 2 • .•• 

Algeria, Fnmch mail ....................•.... . "15 30 2 l ,Guadaloupe . ................................ . .... 18 4 . . .. 
1 
Prusela, l'niBsl&n closed mail ....... . ....•.. ... ••... 1 80 I 6 •... 

Altona, l'niBsian clooed mail (if preraid, 28c.) . .. ·I· ... :30 6 . •. . ,Guatemala ............... ·.··• ..•........••....•... 10 2 t . do do do when P':"~d ..... . .....• 28 .... ,· ... . 
do byBremenorHamhurgmai ........ •..... ... r.18 1 "l , 1 Hamburg,JgHambur~mail •....•....• •••. .... ·•·· 10 1 , , 1 do ~Bremen.orHamburgmat1. ................ 16 ! , , 
do Freuch mail .. ........ •.. . . ....•........ "27154 •... ···· I do remen mail ............... .•. ....•... • "16 8 1

1 

do ncb mail . .. . . ... . ...•.•..... . ..... 21 42 1··· ·:- ··· 
Antivari, (See Turkey,) French mail.. .... .. ... . •30 •so . . ...... 1 do Prussian closed mail . ...• • : ..•. .. ....•.. . •so 6 •• •• Rhodes, (See Turkey,) Frenc~ mail •....•...••.. *i!O . •so I 2 j t 
Arabia, British mail vta Southampton .. •.. . . ...• ... 133 ' 6 .•.. 1 .do do ..,·hen prepatd •..••.. .. .... 28 , ........ Roman or Papal States, Pruss1an closed mail .. ... ... . « 12 1•••• 

do" do 'via Marseilles. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 39 45 j 8 .• ·• "j do French mail. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .•..•.... "21 °42 • • . • • . . • do do French mail ........••... "27 *54 2 1 ~ 
Aro:entine Republic via England ..... . ......... • . .. 45 , 4 .... I Hanover, Prussian closed mail . .......... .•. .. .... .. 1•30 6 .. . . do . do Bremen or Hamburg mail •... 24 "I I "l 

do by Am. packet 22d each month from N.Y. 18 1

1

25 ·1 II II 11 do do when prepai~ .•..... ...... 28 ........ Romagna, ~ssian closed .m~ (if p~paid, 40c.) .••• :42 , .....••. 
Ascenaion,viaEngi&ud .. .... ..................... 45 4 ... . ,. do bJBremenorHamburgmail .. ...• .. ..... IOJ.6 l "i , Russia,Pruse1anclosedmail,(itprepatd,86c.) ... ••.. 87 \ 8 1···· 
Aspinwall· ... . ..... ... •... ........ . .... .. .. ....... 10 ! 2 t 11 do French mail ....................... •21 °42 •. .. .. . do hv Bremen.or Hamburg mail . . ......... ....... .10 1 , 1 ,. 
Australia, British mail, via. Southampton... . ... . . . . . 38 I 6 •. · ' I, Ha,:ana.---eee Cuba . ....... :·.· .... ·.·.:......... do French mail ... . . . ........... : .....••.. :ao -so 1 .... i · •.. 

do do via .Marseillea .. .... . ..... 80 45 8 .... Heligoland, Island of, by Bnti8h mai_l, m ~m. pkt .... 2! 2 •... RustcbuckJ. (~Turkey) by !'rencb mail ... . . . . . . 30 "60 •... ! •..• 
do do via Panama .. ... .. ;..... . .. 2'J I 6 § I' do do . do m !3ntish ~kt. . .. i o 2 •... ISalomca, rruss11m closed mail (See Turkey)..... 1 I 
do Frenchmail(South Austr'a,~mpry.) .. •BO \*60 ] .... l I do do !~&England, bypnvatesh1p . . ... 

1

.88 4 • .. . j Sam~n, Prosslanclosed.mlllL (See Tu;key).... I l 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, vt• Mar- I . -1Holland, French mail ......... .. ... . ... . .. ....• "21 42 •. ••.... ,SIUldwtcb Islands, by mail to San Fnmci8CO •.....•.•• 10 2 l 

seilles and Suez .... . . .. .......... ,... . • . . 37 ~f ' : do via England •..........•...........••... "27 ••..•... II Sardinian States, Pr. cl'd mail, (if prepaid, 40c.) .. •... "42 1 11 •• • • 
do l>y Bremen & Hamburg mail, via Trieste .... 55 1 ~ ~I II do by American packet, via Belginm ••..• •... 0 17 4 8 1 do do French mail .. . . : ....•..•. •. ... '21 °42 • ...•..• 

AnstriaanditsStates,Prusaianclosedmail .........• 1•80 i 6 · ··· 1! dobyBremenorHamburgmail •. . .•••.•••. ... . "18 'U "rf do do BremenorHamburgmail ...... • ... '24 1 ~~ 
do do do do when juepaid • .... 28 I· · ·· 1· · .. 1

1 
Honduras ................•...............•...•... 34 6 .... Savoy, Distric-t of ..• .•...•....• . ... ...•.....•. *15 °30 l 

do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. .. 1:15 1 , ,. •Hong Kong, Brit. mail, ~a. ~arseillea ....••......... 68 8 •... Su.e-Altenburg, Prussian closed ma.il ........ : ..•.. . *30 1 6 ••• ~ 
do do (e:<?"ptprov. in Italy) French mi. l"21 ~~ 42 I···· ···· 11 do do ".'a Southampton ..••••...... 45 6 .... do do when prel>!'ld· •... 0 28 , .. .. ... . 

Azores Island, :Bnt"b mall VI& Portugal ..... .. . 29 37 · 8 · · · · . do by French ma1l. .......... . .••... .. . 30 SO .•.. ···· 11 do by ll,..men or Hamburg miUI. ...... 15 I , "l 
4o French mail' .......... .. ......... •27 *54 \ 2 l I do !_)y Bremen or Hamburg mail ............. 80 ........ 

1 

do French mail ... . •.......•. . ... *21. •42 :· ..•••.• 
Baden, Prussi1m cl08ed mall. (if prepaid, 28c.) .... . .. t:ao I 6 .. · · 11 do P_russian cl~ mail ... .. .... • .. .. ...... . 86 10 .... Saxe-Coburg-Gotha., Meiningen and Weimar, Pr. • 1 

do BremenorHamburgmail . .......•.......•... 1 15 'j "i do v1aSan FranciBCO .....•....•..• , ... . .... 10 2 l closedma.il ....• . ... .. •••.... .. ......... 80 . 6 •••. 
do French mail • ........................... "21 °42 • ... .... ,• Indian AJ-chipelogo, F~u.cb mail .. ·: ...•• • •..•... 80' so 6 ••. "I do do do when prepaid_. • . . . 28 I· ...... . 

B&hamao, by direct steamer from New York ........ . I 5 1 2 l I' do Bntlsb mail, VIa Maneilles.. 89 45 8 . . . . do Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .. "15 , , , 
Bankok. Siam British Mail, via Southampton ........ 43 1 6 ···· llnel>Qlii(See Turkey) •r.nch mail ....••..••.••• •30 •so 2 ~ do do do Fr. mail •• "21 "42" 1 ....... . 

do ' do ' do do via Marseilles •. .••• • .••• 51 1 57 ' 8 ••. . IIoniall slands, F!encb mail •. _. . .... •••••··· ..•• •30 •so . .... ••• • I Saxony, Kingdom or, Prn.ssian closed mail •.... : ..••. 0 30 I 6 •••. 
Batavia, British moil, via South.ampton .• ... ..... •.. . 45 1 4 .•. ·1 do ~l!"l&ll ·clO~ mail ....••.... . ..•...•.•• •as .... ·· ··1 do do do when P"'i!"'d ••.• 028 1 •• •• •••• 

do do via Marseilles ....... ..• .•. .... 1 53 8 .•. · 1 do Bntl!h. mail, vta Englan,J.. . . • . . • • . . • 35149 4 • • . . do do bv Bremen. or Hamburg mail •. 0 .. . •15 , "l 
do French mail .... . ...... . ..........•... 30 SO •.. ..... Italy-See Sardtman States, Li>mb .. rdv, Modena, 1 do do French mail • .• . ........••... 21 42 I·· .. , .... 

Bavaria., Prussian closed mail ... ................ .. .. •30 6 .... I Parma, Tuscany, Roman ~tatea and TWo Sicilies • .

1 
Schleswig Holstein. by Bremen mail..... . . . . • • . . •ts 1 f -1 

do do do when prepaid .......... • 28 ........ Janina,(See Turkey) by French mail ............ 80 •oo .... ''"II do. by Hamburg mail ......................... *15 ! 1 ,-
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... . ....... . ·1"15 ~~ 'V Java, British mail, via Southamptoa ................ 45 6 . .. . do French mail ... . ............... .... .. .. 1:7 °54 I_ ··.· ... . 
do French mail. ......................... *21 *42 ........ do do via Marseilles . . ................. 58 · 8 .... do Prussian closed mail (if prepaid 28c.J . ..... •so 1 i .. .. 

Belgi.UIJI, French mail .. .... ..... . . ......•..... *21 •42 . . . . . . . . do :French mail ..... ..... .......•.. • ..... ... • 80 tiO • • • • • •• ·I Scio, by French mail .. ... .......•..•....•..... •so •oo 1• • . . • ..• 
do closed mail, via. Engla.nd ......... . .. . . . . . .. 1*27 5 6 Jaffa, (See Turkev,l French mail . . . ..... . ..... . 80 "60 .. . .••.. Scutari, (Asia,) Prussian closed mail •. ..... ......... 86 1·· •• .. • • 

do Bremen or H&mburg mail . .. ............ .. . *18 •... ·.. . do open British mail, by American packet.. . . • . . . 21 2 . .. ·1 do do French mail... . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 80 60 , • ...•.. . 
do open mail, via London, by American pkt . . . . 2! I 2 · · · · do ~~ . do . by llritish packet . ••. . .• • · . . 5 2 . . . . do do open mail, via Lon., by ~· pkt. • . . . 21 2

1
. · · · 

do do do by British packet. . . • . o I 2 • • · · Japan, Bntl8h mail, vta Soutbamptc>n........... . . . . 45 6 • . • • do do do do by llnt. pkt. • . . . 5 2 • • .. 
Belgrade do do by Arl1erican pkt.

1 
. • .. 21 7 · · · · do do . via Marseilles ... ..........••... 53 8 .. ··1 Seres, (See Turkey,) by French mail .. . ... . . .... *30 •so i· · · ... . 

do do do by British packet., .. ·1 5 7 .. . . do Prussian closed mail .. .. . ...•........••. ... . 59 •...•... Servia, by Prussian closed mail •....• •.... .. .... ··· · 35 ;·. ·· · ~ ···· 
do bv French mail ........................ 0 21 °42 . ... • · · · do French mail, VIa Yokohama • . . ......... . 30 SO . . . • . . . do (except Belgrade) Fh. mail, via Austria .. 21 42 . 2 l 

Bermuda, "llritisb mail via Halifax ................ . 10 2 . . . . do (to Yokohama) by French mail .... . . .... •30 •so 2 l Siam, British mail, via Marseill ...... ..... .... . ..... 58 1 8 ••·· 
Reyrout, (See Twr«ey,) French maily ............ •ao *60 2 ~ do via San Franc1sco .. : ........ _. ................ 10 2 t _d_o, do via. ~uthampton._. .... ... ....... 45 1 6, ... . 
Bogota, New Granada .... ..... ... .. ...... .. .. .. . .. 18 6 Jerusalem, !See Turkey} Bntisb mail ........•...... tl81 4 •. . . , Stcilies, The Two, Pruss1an closed mail .............. 47 j 11 •... 
Bolivia • .•. •.. . .. .. ....... . ...........••.••..•••. . 84 6 do French mail ...... •.• ... •. . •• . •••... *80 *60 . . . . . . . . do do French mail . . · ............•... ~ •42 ••..•... 
Borneo, British maily via Southampton. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 45 8 . . . . Karikal, French mail.: .. .. .. ... ... ........•.. • •so •so . . . . . . . . do do open mail, via Lon., by Am. pkt. • . . . 21 : 2 . • .. . 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b8 10 .... , Ke ...... und, .~rencb ~a~ ......... .. ..... . .. ... . . *i!O •so 2 ~ do do do do by Brit. pkt. • • . . 5 · 2 • .. . 
do French mail . . .......... .. ...•...•..... 30 60 ...•... ·1 Labuan, Bntisb mail, vta Southampton ......... .. .. . 45 6 .. • . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mail • . .. .... "24 I "rr , "l 

Bourbon, British mail,,;. Southampton .... ... .... .. 33 6 • ·. · do do . via Marseilles ....... .. .. ... ..• 53 8 . ... 
1 
Singapore, British mail, via Southampton........ • . 45 • 6 I···· 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 45 8 · · · -I do ~'rench mail ..... _.. . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 53 •• . . . • . . do do via Marseilles. . . . • . . . . . . • . 53 1 8 j • • • • 
do French mail ................... . ....... *30 •so .. ... .. - ~· Lamica, CSee Turkey,) by ~rench mail .... ..•... 030 •so ..... . ··' do French mail . ." .. ................•... 30 60 •... 

1 
... . 

Brazils, via .England ........ . , . . .... . ... : .... .. . . . . 45 4 ... . Lauenburg, Prus. closed m~il, (if prepaid, 81c.) ...... •33 6 .... I Sinope, open mail, via Eng., by American packet . .. . 21 • •. • .•. · •• 
do viaFnmce inFrenchmailfromRordeaux•33 °66 .... .... do byBremenma1l. . . . . ... . ..•.•......•... •15 ~l ~f I do do ·do byBritisbpacket • .. J···· 5 1 ··· ·~· ·· · 
do Am. packeb2d each month from N.Y .. .• ... 10 2 l ' do b)' Hamburg mail . .. ...... .. .. .. ... .. .. •15 ~ , do French mail •.......................... 0 30 •so 2 l 

Bremen Prussian closed mail. ...................... ,*30 1 6 do French mail ....................... *27 *M ... ... . do Prussi&n closed mail (See Turkey)... ..... . 
4o ' do when prepaid .......... 1 ·28 . . ...... Latakia, (See Turkey,) French mail •. ........ ..• ·~ *60 . 2 t I Sru,yrna., :;:truaaUw eloeod l'l"'ail, (See Turkey) .•. .. • J I 
do Bn!men mail •.. •• ..•...•..••....•....... .. . r•to 1 1 Llberla, Brltiab mall ....•........ •.......•...... .. . 88 · 4

1
.... do French mail ..... ............... ...... SO *60 ; 2 1 

do Hamburg mail .• . .. ..... .. ....... ... .... . .. 
1
•15 1 Lombardy, Prus. cios9d mail, (if prepaid. 40c.) ....... *42 11 •.. - ~~ Sophia, (Seo Turkey,lby French mail .... • .. .. ... •so •so !' · ... 

1 
... . 

do French mail ................. . .. .... . .. *21 *42 . . . . . . . do hv Bremerror Hamburg ma.il ... . ........ •24 .,. , ,Spain, British maily by American packet ... .. ,... . • . . 21 . 2 •.. . 
Bnmswick Prossia.n closeO. mail .................... 1•30 6 .. . . do li'rench mail . .. ....... .. . .. . .... .... •21 *42 ••. . .... do do hv British packet.......... . .. . . 5 : 2 ... . 

do ' do when prepaid ...•... .. ..... . 28
1 
....... ·1 Lubec, Prussian closed mail .... ... . ~.: . ..... ...••.• •80 6 • . . . do French mail .. : ... . . . .. . .. .... .. • ... •.. . 21 42 1: • •• ••• •• 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail •. ..... . . ··· · i"H> "l 'If do do do when prepatd .•• . •.• •• . . . 28 •... ····1 do by Bremen or Hamburgb mail .....•......•.. . •25 , I , 
do French mail ...................... . . "21 1°42 . . . . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .. .... ,. .•....... 0].5 , "l St. Helena, via England..................... • ... 45 ) 4 •.•• 

Buena ventura •.................................... I 18 i 6 4 1 do ~'rencb m~il . .... .. .........•.. : . • ..... 0 21 :42 ••...... , St. Thomas via Havana ...•. • .•• :. ............. . . . . 18 4 ...• 
Buenos Ayres, via England ..• . ...... . .. .... •...... . 1 45 1 4 .... 

1 

Lucca, French mail ..... . . .... .. •· .. ...•..•.•.. "21 42 ....... ·1 do Am. packet 22d each month from N.Y ........ 10 I 2 . ~ 
do Am. packet 22d each month from N. Y. 18 25 II II Luxemburg, Prussian closed mail . ... .. ..... . . .... .. 0 80 6 ... Sulina, (See Turkey,) French mail. ...•......... *i!O SO 2 l 

Cailfa, l'niBsian closed mail (See Turkey.).... ... do do when pre~id ........•........ 28 ........ 1. Swnatra, British mail, via Southampton .........•... 45 1 6 ·1 ···• 
Canada, any distance . ......... ....... ..... .•. . . .. . 1"10 t do do French mail .............. 0 21 °42 ... . ... . 

1 
do do via Marseilles. ... . .. ..... • . . . 58 , 8 •... 

Canary Islands, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . as 45 . . . . . do do Bremen 'or Hamburg mail. . . ... "15 , , do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . 80 SO 1 • ••• ! •... 
Uandia, l'niBsian closed mail, (See Turkey.)..... Madeua, Island of, via England..... ... ...... .. 29 87 4 .•. ·1 Sweden, Prussian clooed mail, (if pre~d, Bk) ....... 0 33 i 10 1· .. . 

do open mail, via Landon, by American pkt •.... 21 4 do French mail .... •. ... . ... ..... . "27 *54 2 t, do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........ ... . . . . 1 1 ,. "I 
do do do bv British packet~ .. . . 5 4 Ma.be, French mail. ............................ *80 •so .. . . .. .. 1 do French mail .......................... *88 •66 .... ... .. 

Canea, British mail, hr American packet". . . . . . . . . . . . 21 2 Majorca, British m~il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8ll 6 •••. I Switzerland, Prus. closed mail, (if Ere paid, 88c.). • ... 0 35 I 9 I· · · · 
do do by B~tish packet ...... ~ •... 1.... 2 do French mail •... ·.·.··.·· .. . ........... . . 21 42" • .. ••• ·· I do · French mail .... ...... •............. 0 21 °42 ···· 1·· .. 
do Prussiao closed mail, (See Turkey.) .••. . . • Malta, Island of, open mail, "a Lon., Am. pkt. .. . .. . 21 ' • . .. 

1 
do oy Bremen or Hamburg mail •... • .. ... . "19 1 'I "i 

do French mail ...... . .. ..•.. . ... ... ... •..• •30 •so . . . . . . . . do -do do . llritish packet. • . . . . . . . . • 5 <l • • • • Syria, British rnail, via Marseilles, by ~"h. packet. 8ll 45 ! 6 I· ... 
Cape of Good ll:ope, Brit. Mail, via Southampton. • . . . 4li 8 ... -I do do French mail . .. .•... •.... ...... 030 •so . . . . · · · ·1 do French >mail.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 SO I 2 1' l 

do do do Man~eilles ..... . ... 53 8 •.. ·j Martinique,_ via England .... . ............. .. ... .. .. 29 4 . . .. Tangiers, Fretacb mail .............•.... . ..•... 0 30 "60 •..•••. 
Cape de Verde Islands, via England . ........... 29 87 4 . .. Mauritius, Hritish mail, v!a South~mpton ..•• , ....... 33 6 •• ·I Tchemne, Prn.<l&ian. ~ m,W. (See Turkey.)... 1 

do de inFrenchmail,vtaBordeaux do do. VIa.Marseilles .......... . 89 4b 8 ···• ' do ope.nmllil,VI&London,byAmer.pkt. ..•••. 21 1 -' e• •• 
and Liabon .. ... . ........ 80 SO . . . . . . . . do French mail .... .. .. . ...• ... ............ 80 SO .. .. . · .. I do do do by Brit.. pkt... . . • . 5 I 4 •••• 

Carthagena ... .. ... .. . . . . ........ . . . .. . ... . ....... 18 62 § Mexico ......................... : . ............• . .. 10 . 2 t I Timedoo, do do by Amer. pkt •. .. ... 21 1 •• •. 
1 
•..• 

Centraf America, Pac. Slope, via Panama. .... . . .. . . 10 t Mecklenburg, (Strehtz and Schwen,n,) Pr. cl'd ml ..... •30 ijj. .. . . do do do by Britith pkt .. .. . . 6 ...... . . 
Ceylon open mail, via. Loudon, bv American pkt. . . . . 21 6 . . . . do . de when prepa.1d..... ....... . . . 28 •• . ...• -1 do Prusaian ctoaed mall (See Turkey).... .. 1 I 

do ' do do bY British packet. . . . . b 6 . . . . do (Strelitz and Sc~werin,) by Bremen or I do Jt!Tench mall •........... • .....•.. . .. . •so *60 I· •.•..• 
do French mail ... . . ...... ....... ......... 80 SO Ha'!'burg mail ... :.···.· · ·· .. ··: ...... "15 .'1' , Trebizond, open mail, via Land., by Amer. pkt ...... 21 1·· . .•..• 
do British mail, via South•mpton. ....... ... • . . . as 6 . do (Str:ehtz and Sch'!enn,) French mail . . '21 •42 ... . .... , do do do · bv British pkt. • . . . 5 ••... . :. 
do do do via Mar~~eilles ... . ..• •. ..... 39 4li 8 Messtna, ~sstan closed mail ... ··: .. .........•... 38 11 .... , do Prus. closed mail, (See Turkey)...... I I 

Chili, British mail via Panama.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 6 · "§" do ~ Breme~ or Hamburg mail • . .. .•...... . .. •24 , ,; do French mail. ..... .. ........•• • ••.•• *30 "60 I 2 ~ 
L'bina, British mail, via Southampton .....•......... 45 6 . do ll;renc~'!'ail . ... .......•...... . ...•..... "21 °42 ...• •··· Tul~ha, (See Turkey) French mail •.•• • .... .. .. *80 "60 : 2 I 

do do vtu llar~~eilles •.... .. . .. .. ...... 53 8 .. 'If .. Mmorca, by BnttSb !"ail ............•.•••. . ...... . . 83 6 ..•• TlllUIJ, French mail ... .•........•..........•.•• 080 "60 I 21 
do by Bremen or Il•mburg mail na Trieste . . . . 65 ~~ . do French mail . . . · . .. .... ··:.·· .. •...... 21 42 • . . . . . . . do British mail, via Marseilleo, by Fb. pkt. . 83 4li . 4 •..• 
do by Br'm or Hmb'g mi. via Marseilles & Suez . . . . 87 , , M:!f.lene, (See .Turkey,) Fre!'ch: mail.· ... .... .... 0 80 "60 •••••••. I TuRKKY [Europ. & Asiatic, l by Pnu. cto..a · 
do French mail............ .... .... ....... . 30 .SO ........ M ena, l'niBsl&n cl?""rl mail (if prepatd, 40c.) . .. .... 0 42 11 . . . . a. Alexandretta,Lataki&,M"erseni&Tripoli (Syria) . . . . 86 I· ••••..• 
do via SaD li'ranci.sco. ..... ................. . .. . 10 l do French mail .............. : . .. ........ .. 21 •42 ...... .:. • b. Adrianople, Antiva.ri, Beyront, Burgas, I l 

Cowrtantinople Prus. closed mail, (See Turkey.).. do b)' Bremen or Hamb~rg mail .· ···.· .•...• .. '24 ' "I I Caitfa, Cavalia, Constantmople Czema· · 1 
do funch mail .........•.• •... . • -~ •80 •so 2 t Moldavia, Prussian closed mail . .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 6 • . . . woda, Candia, C•nea, Dard&n;i!es, Dar-
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail. .. ...... •a2 ~ "' do bl Bremen.or Hamburg mail ....•.......... 0 82 ....•. ··1 az.zo, Gallipoli, Jaffa, Janina, Jerusalem, 
do open mail, via London, b~· Am. pk . . . . 21 • do ~ re~c~ mail ... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .•.. 0 30 •so . . . . . . . . Ineboli, Kustendgi, Lagos, Lamica, 
do do do by llrit. pkt. . . . . 5 2 Moluccas, Bnbsh mail, "!" Soutbompton. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 8 .. . ·1 Mitylene, Philippopoli, Prevesa, Retimo, Jl I 

Corsica, British mail, by Amencan packet.. . . . . . . . . . 21 2 do do . VI& Man~eilles · • • • • • · • • · . • . • • 53 10 • • • • Rhodes, Rustchuck, Salonica, Samsoun, 
do do by British packet ........... . ... • 5 2 do . Fren~h mail.· · · · · · · • · · • · · · · • · · · • · · • · · . . • . SO . • . • • • • • Seres, Sinope, Smym&, Sophia, Sulina, Te- ' I' 
do French mail . ••.•.....••.....••.•••...• •15 30 Montevtdeo,. VIa England . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4li ( • • . • nedos Trebizond Tchesme, Tultclta, Val- I 

CootaRica............ . . .. ....... . ............ 10 · ··· ""i" do t--m. packet22d~b monthff<?mN. Y. 18 2b II I ona, Varna and Volo ....•. ...... .....•...•• .• •86 ••• • 
1 
. ... 

N a pies, K.,dom or, Prusstan cl.osed mail . . • • • . . . . . . 28 11 . . . . • c. All other pointe in Turkey (European o 
Cuba . •• . ....•....•.. ... . .. .•..•...•.•.•..•..•..... 10 2 t do o French mail . . ... ... . ,. ... ·: 0 21 *42 ....... ·i Asiatic) by l'niBsian clooed mail ... . ........•... 86 i···· .. . . 
Curacoa, via England...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 do do b~ Bremen or Hamb·g mail .•. *24: 11 ,- · <News~pera to Turkey by Prussian closed mail 1_ 

Cuxha.ven, Prussianclosed mail. · ................. . . •so . 6 Nassau ~ .. Prov. 1 by_directsteamerfrom N.Y . . .... .; 2 t I' via Jerusalem 14<:. ea.; viaTri~ lie. ea.) I 
do do do when prepaid 28 N a.tal, hntl8h ma.ily vta South!'mpton. · · · · · · · • · . . • . . . ~ 8 • . . .. Turkey in Europe, and Turkish Islands in the I 
do b Bremen or Hamburg mail •. .... ::: : : :·: *15 . eJ · . ij ' do do Marae~llea. · · •·· · · • · · · · . . .... 63 8 • . . . Mediterranean, except aa hereiD. mentioned: 
do F{.nch mail . . . .... .............. . •. •21 °42 2 l Netherlands, The, F_'rencb mail ...••... ····· ..•. "21 °42 •• _ . .. ... 1 By Bremen or Hamburg mail . .... ..... • •• •.. . •82 , 'I' 

Dardanelles, (See Turkey) French mail, •........ 0 30 •so 2 t do vta England.· · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · ... . 0 '1!1 •• ; ••••• · Open mail, via Lone!., by American pkt. . . • . • . 21 I .... 
Denmark, Prusaian closed mail, (if prepaid, 81c.) .... •33 9 do by Amencan packet, VI&~·· •••• 017 i~ 8 1 do do by British pkt.. .. . . ... . 5 , 2 1 •••• 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... ••... . O].!f "[ • ii · do by Bremen or Hamburg m ..•••• 018 1' Turkey in Europe, cities or, except u herein men- I 1 
do French ni.UI.. ..•... .. ... ·' ..... .... 0 '1!1 °54 New Brunswick, .......... ..... · .......•.... • •. 0 10 , tionedJ by French mail, via AIIBtria •. . .•...... "21 *42 •...•••• 

Durazzo, (See Turkey) French mail •.. ..• •...... *30 •so .... .... Newfoundland (15c. if over 3000 miles)...... . . . . . • . . 19 2 I Turk's island . . .. .. .. . .... .......... .. ... . . .. . • . . . 10 2 1 •... 
New G~J (except Aspinwall and Panama.).. . . . . 18 5 .. •• Tuscany, l'niBsian closed mail, (it prepaid, 40c,) . .... 0 42 11 ' ••.. 

East Indies, open mail. via London, by Am. pkt. . ... 21 6 .•.• New South wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton ... .. . 83 6 .... do French mail .........• .••. ........• ..• "21 "42
1 
.... · ... . 

do do by British packet...... .. .. .. .. 6 6 do do via. Marseilles ..... 89 46 8 .. .. do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .............. -zt , I "i 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via do French mail ......... . .••... •ao *60 .•.•.•.. Uroguay,byAm.pkt.22deach.montbfromN. Y. 18 25 D II 

Maneillee aad Suez.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 87 '!( 'If New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton..... . . . . 8ll 6 • .. • ' do British mail, via England. ... . . . • . . • . • . . . . 46 ) 4 I· .•. 
ddoo by Bnchrem"'e~,o1 _r·H· ·a·m· .b.' g .. mi ..... ""'.· . . Tri .. ·.este .... 8.0. . 55 ,. 'If do do via M.anellies.. . . . . . 89 4li 8 , . .• 1 V olona, (See Turkey) French mail ....•......... •30 •so , ... ·'· ... 

F're ... 60 do via Panama. .. ....... .... ....... . . . . 22 6 .. • . , Vancouver'• Island....... ..... . ............... . . . . 10 i 2 : ••. 
do (Brit. Farther Ind.} by P!1lll. clos. mi . .. .. 85 15 do French mail .. ... •.. . ......••. .. . *30 •so ..... .. . Van Dieman'a Land, Brit. mail, via Southampton ...• 8ll I 6 I l 
do (All other places in and beyond East Nicaragua, Pacific Slope1 via Panama........... . . . . 10 2 l do do va Maneilles... 80 45 I 8 1• •.•• 

Indies,) by Prussian closed mail ... .• ... 59 13 • . • . do Gulf Coast or .....• ..• ..••..•••.. .. . ..• 34 6 ••. . I do French mail ••••....•.•.•.. 30 SO '·· •.•. •. 
Ecuador British mail via Panama . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 34 6 § Nica, District of. . . • . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 5 *30 2 t / V ama, (See Turkey) French mail . •.....• • ....•• *30 •so I 2 '· •.. 
Egypt, '(exce)>t Alexandria, Cairo, and Suez,) Norway, Prussian closed mail, (if prepaid, 88c.) .. .. .. *42 13 • · .• 1 do "open mail, via Loud., by American paclr,et . . . 21 I 4 I l 

Bntisb mail, via Southampton .... . . ..•... 33 .•. . do by Bremen or.Hamburg mail . .. ... .•..• . . • . "2h , , 1 do do . do by British packet... •. . . 5 • 1···· 
do (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez,) do French mail ... ..... .................. "83 *66 ........ I Venetian States, P. closed mall, (if prepaid, 28c.) .. . . *80 Ill 1 •.. . 

British mail, Tia Marseillas... ..... ... 88 45 8 Nova Scotia-{OJ.5c. if over 3000 miles) ............ 010 2 t I do French mail •.•.. • ..•. .... ... .. "27 •54 2 1 . .•• 
do (except Alexandria,) Prus. closed mail ...... 85 11 Oldenburg, Prussian closed mail, (ifprepatd, 28c.) .• •. 0 80 6 • .. • 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg mall •.••.... 0..14 "i 1f 
Uo do Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . 80 .. . do - by Bremen mail. ....................... •18 ,- , I Venezuela, British mail, via Aspinwall ............. , 18 i ! .. .. 
do · do French mail ..... .... .. . 30 SO · ·· · f do ~{., Hamb::if. mail .... .•......•..... .. . • "15 "I 'I I do by American Ven. packet ......•.•• .. •.. . 10 I 8 1···· 

or~~rvBri~~~:i .. '\~~H~~=~~r!'t;,~ ·!~J:.] Pan!a ..• ~ .. -~c-~.~-: ."."."."::::: ::::::::::::::: ~~- ·:~ ·-;- "T! V~:;"ria, CPortd~bilip,) Bri~0m., ~ t:..,~~:~ .59 . !g : :::: 
Englana. Ireland, Scotland and W•les ....•..... .. .. •24 Paraguay, British mail, via England ..... ....•...••. 4li 4 .• • · I do do French mail ....•.. •••... "80 °60 ••. ! •••• 
Falkland Islands, via England . •. .. .....•..••. .. .... 33 4 ..•• do bv Am. packet 22d each month from N.Y. 18 2b H ll j Vo~o, (See Turkev) French mail . .. .•..•.... •... •30 "60 2 1 •... 
France •.••••••. ••. •...• .. . . •.•... . ....• ; •.... 0 15 °30 2 t Panna, "Pruseiait closed mail, (if prepaid, 40c.). . . . ••. *42 11 ... 1 West .indies, BnttSb & Dani•h, Am. packet 22d I 
Frankfort, French mail ....• .. ..... . .. . . . ... ..• *21 °42 • . . . • . • • do French mail ...•. . ....•......•.•.• •. •. . '21 °42 . . . . . . • each month from N. Y .•. · .. .••...•.. .. ;. . . • .• : 10 2 1 l 

do Prwwian clooed mail . ......... .. •.•••.. . . •30 6 . • . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . . .•...• ••• ....• •24 'I ~ 1 do British and other Br. Mail vi& St. Thomas • • . . 18 4 ' •... 
do do do when prepaid ..•.•... 28 .... ···· 1 Penang, Bt:i~ish ma!J, v!a Man~eillea. ..•••. •• ....•... 53 & ··· ·,_ Wallacbia, l'niBstan closed rRiill •• •• ••• , •• ••••••••••• 28 / 6 i t 
Uo Bremen or Hamburg mail ................ *16 , t do Bntiah ma!l1 V1& Southampton.......... . .. . 4b * .... : d~ by Brem~n or Hanabu~g mail .... ......... • 80 

1 
... 1 "l 

Galatz, Prussian closed mail. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 0 83 • . . . . ... , do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 SO . . • . . ... i W urtemberg, l'niBsuw closed mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 I •... 
do French mai1, ••..........•......•. .... . (030 •so 2 t I Pe':", ~ritisb mail vi~.Pana~a ..... ..... . . .. ••..••.. 34 S §I do do . . when prepaid ..... .. 28 .... 1 •••• 
do open mail, v1a. London, by Amn. pkt. ..• 'I '. . . 21 2 . . . • Philipme Islands, BntL8h mail, vta Southampton. • • • • -45 S • . . . do by open mail, VI& Lon., 10 Am. pkt. • . . . 21 2, .... 
do do do by Brit. pkt...... • . . . 5 2 ... · I do do do via Marseilles... . • . . • . 58 8 • . . . de do do in Brit. pkt. • . . . 5 2 •... 

Gallipoli, (See Turkey,) French mail. •...••••.•. •30 •so 2 t 11 do do French mail ...•• ... ..••..•.•. 80 SO ' do French mail . •. •.•..•• • ·•• •··· ....• "21 °42 [···· ;··· . 
IIJio.,. 1 1 do Bremen or Hamburg mail ....• ; . . • . . • . "15 , , t&x,k packets 6 ~ts per four owtces or fraction ereof; patterns and samples o_f merchandise, 8 cents per 4 ounce& or fraction tbereor. Yanaon, French mail......................... •so -GO •••••••• 

Pamphlets, Magazines, and other printed matter, two cents per four ounces or fraction thereof 
For pootage on Newspapers and Periodicals by this route, see Table on inside page. § Pamphlets and PeriodicaL!, 10 centa per 4 ounces or fraction thereof. IlSee Table on inaids Jll8l 

U" The above P..w.ge Tablu """" bem eo:aliM<tl a..d adopted by 1M P..e Of!ic< ~ • ...,. are to ..,.,...M all otMr1 ,_,;,. ...._ 

__ FC)REJON MISCELLANY. 
TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Bmon, Prince F.dwaro. 'a}OJ.O cente when not over Island, and Nova Scotia. To 8 000 mileal'rom the line 

New!oundland P: ... p&yment of crouing. 
~uired. To Canada and *16 cents when dfstanoe 
New Bru~swick, 10c. per }I exceeds 3000 mileo. 
oz., any distance. Prepayment optional. 
Steamen of the Cnnanlline sail from Bootc>n twice each 

month, tonching at Halitax,_ and when letters are sent by 
thatconvevance for Nova __ &otia, Newfoundland, Capo 
Breton ana Prince Edward's Island, the U.S. J!<>ltalle ia 5 
centa the single. rate, to be pre-paid. The inland rate is 
oollected, on aelivery. On new~ by this rout<> the 
poetage 18 two cents each. ' 

RULES FOR RATING LETrERS, &C. 
1. IN THE UN~D STATES AND BRITISH MAIL8-Let.

ten exchanged with the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and I~and, or addressed to Britilh Colonies and foreign 
countries, for transmission in the open mail via England, 
~ cho,ged with United States and British postage, at a 
mngle rate for each half ounce or fraction thereof the 
same u domestic letters. ' 

I_n the case of letters to be forwarded in lbe -.h 
mail for trammission from England '' via ~~tltbe 
French postage is rated at 6 cents the quarter ·ounce ex
cept on !etten for Java, ( .~hina, Labuan Borneo J ~pa.n 
the Moluccaa and Philipine lsla.nds, whi~h are ~ted at 8 
cents per halt ounce, and except, also, on letters for Syria 
and :r"unis, by French packet, wban !he lillgle . French 
rate 1s12 cents per quarter ounce. 

2. IN THE UNITED SrATE8 AlC!> "FRENCH MAILS-Let
ters in the mail. to France "':" to be charged with lingle 
rate of postage, if not exceedm~ the weight of one qua"" 
ter o~ce; double rate if exceedmg a quarter. but not e:z: ... 
ceeding half an ounce; and so on, an additional rate being 
::~e: 0~~c:Ch quarter ounce, or fractional part of a 

The rates by " French mail" are In full to destination 
except to the following places, viz.: Aden Batavia, Cev~ 
lon, ~~ina, cities of :rut"key in Europe, e~cept as here1n 
menttoned, via Austria, countnes to which correspondence 
can be sent via. Suez, countries beyond aeas via France, 
others than tbose enumerated, East Indies, Gibraltar Hong 
Kong, Java, Mauritius, Montenegro Penang, P~a! 
l~e or Re-Union, Servia, (except Belgrade,) Shangba~ 
~mgapore and Spain. The limit of payme~t to Spain 

ortugal and Gibraltar, is Behobia ; to Servi• (except 
Belgrade,) Montenegro1 and citi .. of Turkev in Euro 
except u herein rnenttoned,. "vi& Austria./' the fronS:; 
of _Turkey and Austria; to Aden, East Indies, Cevlon 
Ch~a., and other countries via Suez, the seaporte of th~ 
lnd1es, or of the sea of China to which the English pack
ete ply ; an~ "! P!ace• beyond seas, othertban thooe desig
~:S'ti!'a:o~~tt ,. the port of anival in the counay or 

8. IN .THE MAILS TO PRU88IA, OR" TO BELGIUX-Let.
ters in the United States and Prussian closed mails, and in 
the mails exchanged with Belginm, are charged with lin
gle rate of postage if not exceeding half an ounce in 
weight ; double rate if exceeding half an ounce, but not 
exceeding an Ounce; quadruple rate if exceeding an ounce 
but not exceeding two ouncee ; and so on, for llJ'68.~ 
weight~, charging ttDO rate• for etJery ounce m·fractional 
part of an ounce over the jir1t ounce. A$ this acale of pro
greseion differs from that followed in respect to domestic 
letters, great care is required to prevent mistakes. 

4. TN 'rilE MAILS TO BREKE..~, OR TO HAMBURG, &c;
Letten addressed to tho German States ~<c. when sent 
via Bremen or Hamburg i and letters ~ru,;saed w the 
British North American Provinces, are rated in the eame 
manner as domestic letters, one rate being charged ror 
each half ounce or fractional part of half an ounce. 

GRNERAL DIRECTIONS:-Postm&ate11J, should be careful 
where the postage is prepaid, to collect the proper amount. 
They should be particular to notice the rout< indicated on 
tbe envelopes of letters, and to collect postage accordingly. 
Letter& mailed at some offices, marked "via England, 11 or 
" via Pru.uian Cl.oltd Mail, II for a Gennan State, are rr&. 
quently taken upon the prepayment of Bremen rates, aud 
those marked '' via Bremffl," at Pruasia.n closed rates, &.c. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSIOl>l, &c. 
To prevent mistakes at the exchange offices, it ia desir

able that the particular routes by which letters are to he 
.forwarded from the United States to Europe, should be 
c:hatinctly written on the covers. Letters intended for 
t~smission in the open mail to EnglMd, should..bear the 
direction, ''open mail via England; 11 if for transmiaaion 
in the French mail, they should be directed "via France 
in the French Mail;" if for tranunission by 1cloeed mail to 
PI'WI8ia., they should be directed ''via Pruss.iancloaedmail ·" 
if for transmissioq in the cloeed mail to Belgium, th~y 
should be directed, "via. Belgian dosed mail; 11 and if for 
transmission by the New York and Bremen line to Bremen, 
or by the New York and Hamburg line to Hamburg, they 
should be directed, "via Bremen, 11 or "via Hamburg." 

It is important that !etten addressed to Germany and 
other European countries, via France, where the ~ingle 
rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, should he plainly marked 
to be sent "via France;" otherwise they may be mis-eent 
in the open mail to Liverpool, by United Stateo packet, the 
21 cent rate per half ounce being also chargeable on letters 
thua rorwaroed. 

DATB OJ!' DBPUTUU 

or European, ·South Paci11c and West India Maill, for the 

:Month <>f Oct. 1867. 

fl U lfil o.~mo ~m"o' 
i M /·~i ! 
z Q i 

Aspinwaii. IU .. S .... . 1 ·_ -So-u-tb-P-a'-fi-c.-&-Ce-n-'L-Am--'a. 
Cunard ... Gt. Brit. . . 2 Europe via LiveroooL 
N. G.Lioyd U. S..... . 8 !Europe via South1n & Brem. 
*Havana .. IU. S... .. . 3 1Havana and West Indies 
Hamburg. l!· S.. .... 5 'Europe v. South. & Hamb .. 
Dalta ... . . 1 C. S. . • . . . 6 IrelaDd via Queenstown. 
French .... \France.. . . 5 French mail. v. Brest. 
Nasoau .... \Gt. Brit.·.. 5 Nassau, and Havana. 
t(..'unaro .. ]Gt. Brit. . . 8 Europe via LiverpooL 
Havano ... 1u. S .• •.• • 10 Havana and West Indies. 
N.G.Uovd

1

U. S .• •..• 10 Europe via Sooth'n & Brem. 
Aspinwall. U. S...... 11 1Aus'lia, N. Zealand,Kingatn, 

I Ja., S. Pac. & Cen'l. Am. 
DaiM .• . . .. IU. S. . .... 12 'Europe via Queens'n & Liv1. 
Hamhurg . IHumbuJt. 12 German States via Hambu'g. 
Cunard .... Gr. Brit. . . 16 Europe via Liverpool. 
*Havana . . U. S ... .. . 1 17 Havana. 
N.G. Llov4 U. S .... .. 17 Eur. v. Soutb'n & Brem. 
Hamhuri . 1U. 8. . . . • 19 Eur. v. South'n & Hamburg. 
Dales ..... ,U.S ...... 19 Ireland via. Queenstown. 
French .... iFrance • . . . 19 ·French Mail via Brest. 
Aspinwaii. IU. S ..•... 21 "South Pac. & Cen1 America. 
t<)luu•rd . . Gt. Brit. . . 22 'EuroP." via Liveryool 
Brazilian .. U.S ..... 22 !Bt\zil, Westindies&Argen-

Bavana ..• IG. S ••.... 24 I H!~:n~public. 
N.G. LloydiU. S •.•.. . 24 Eur. via. South'n & Brem 
Hane .. ... !U. S... . . • 26 Eur. via Falmouth & Ha~e. 
Hamhurg • IHambnrg. 26 Ger. States via Ham burgh. 
Dales . .. .. 1u. S... ... 26 Ireland via Queenstown. 

~~~·~:." l1. g~-:.~.t~:: ~ i~~~~a.via~i:S~i:ffi~ 
N. G.Liovd U. S...... 81 lEur. v. South'n & Brem. 
West India U. S.... . . - St Thomas, V eneznola and 

. I I Porto Rico. 
Mexican ... IU. S . . •.. . 8 & 5 Mexlro. 
Nicaragua iU. S. . . . . . 10 JNicaragua, C. A.. 

ExTRA MAn, DAY .-TheN. German Lloyd (lfnroen) 

:t::~;! 8!rM::~~~h':~ il:d; ~~r![l Bri:! ~ 
the Continent of Euro~. 

A closed Mail, consisting of Letten and Newape.pen, for 
Stateo aud Cities of the Gt!rman-Austrian Poota! Union, 
and Denmark, Norw•y, Sweden, Poland, Rulllia, Greoco, 
Ionian Islandt, &c., ia sent from this office tri-weekly. 

• West India Islands will be 11011t by this St.mc. 
t Leave Botton on the day following. 
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The Post Otlioe in "Colony Times." 
:Hr. FRANX H. NoRTON, the Lib~ of the 

Brooklyn Mercantile Library Aasoclatlou;has 
lMely publiahed a limited edition of the 
"Journal of Hugh Finlay, Survey41i" Qf the 
P-*.BDads on ihe Coetinent of North Amer
iet. civin~ his Surveyof the Poet Ollleeo ~ 
tween ·FalmOuth. ~ Casco Bay In the Pro
vince of :Massoohuaetts and Savannah in 
Georgia; begun the 13th September, 1773, 
lllld ended 25th Jnne, 1'7'1'4." The maimacript 
of the Journal, in Hr. Finlay's handwriting, 
waa obtained by Mr. Norton at the sale of the 
eft'ecta ·of a' Mr. John Hawkins, an Engli.ah
DUIIl, who bro~ht it ~th him from England 
in 1854, and Mr. Norton, In printing it, haa 
adhered strictly to .the original. - It is a vain
able llllli·.interestmg addition to the history 
of the Post Oftl.ce in this country, as i.e also 
the lutrodnotion, •by Mr. Norton, whi~h con
taina.Q9pies of many curious laws and docn~ 
menta' ·relating to Colonial postal matters. 
:Hr, Finlay was, on ·the 25th of February, 
1774, appointed " Deputy Postmaster General 
in North America, in the room.of Dr. Frauldln, 
removed;" and Mr. Norton, by oerWn rnter
nal svlclence in the " Journal," and othar taeRt, 
is .. forced to the conclll8ion that the sending 
of Finlay to America was the preliminary 
step In the deiermined and afterwards suc
-ml etrott to deprive Franklill of his posi
tion. which the emissary afterwards received 
88 the reward for his services." We sh811 
h~ke some extracts from the Intro
dueti<>n, and give below some portions of the 
u Journal :" 

MR. FDfi..A. Y'S APPOINTMENT. 

"In December, 1772, the Right Honorable 
Francie Baron Le Despencer, and the Risht 
Honorable Henry Fred'erick Thyne, His Ma,)es
ty's Postmaster General, appointed me to be, 
Surveyor of Poet Roads on the Continent of 
llorth America ; in the month of March fol
lowing, I was oommanded to embark for New 

' York, to be inatructen in my duty as Surveyor 
by the resident Deputy General there. 

"I arrived at New York in April; Yr. Fox, 
CI!Oft* was then in Virginia: without waiting 
his return I proceeded to Canada in conse
quence of leave obtained in England, and 
arrived at Quebec on the last of the month. 

"During my stay there I received orders 
from Mr. Foxcroft to hold myself in readiu688 
to enter on servipe in September, by begin
ning the survey in exploring the uninhabited 
country between the most southerly settl~ 
menta on the River Chaudiere, in Canada, and 
the moat northerly habitations on the River 
of Kennebeck, in the Government of Massa
chuaetts Bay." 

In plll'8uance of these inatructions, Mr. Fin
lay left Quebec on the 13th of September. 
At a point about 63 miles southeast of Quebec 
he was met by the Indian guides he had en
gaged for the journey-also lly two army 
ollloe~and 

detained at the ferry at Newbury Port, for 
there's no paseing there in a high wind. 

" One Stavers some years ago began to 
drive a stage coach between Portsmouth and 
Boeton; hi8 driver hurt the office very much 
by carrying lettera, and they were eo artful 
that the post m88ter cou'd not detect them; 
it waa therefore judiited proper to take this 
man into the pay or the ofllce, and to give 
two. mails weekly between Boeton and Port& 
mouth. This was qf no disadvant&ite to the 
Poet office because the mails bronglit to the 
stage coach did rather more than pay £10 atr. 
Staver's yearly salary. . 

" At . this day there's many stages between 
this place and Boeton, and they hurt the oftlce 
much. 

" Mr. RU888llsaya that the drivers cannot be 
detected, they have small sham bundles with 
each letter or!; are given to the P81l861lgers 
in the ooaoh, will without hesitation say 
tlaat they are le rs of recommendation which 
they carry. 

"Mr. Bll8116ll ad viae& t<> keep Stavers in pay 
booauae the people have beea so long acctl8o 
tomed to have two mails weekly, the Publick 
wonid raise 'a clamour were one taken away, 
and ao Staver's salary \s paid from the amonnt 
of the letter& he brinp to the offioe, it iB beet 
to let things remain as they are for the 
present." 

()Q Sunday, Oct. 10, Mr. Finlay arriveda at 
"NfJU!btwy (22 tnUu) B~ Bmor0011, IJen. 
"Monday llth._-Exaini.ned the books, they 

were in form and up to the day : he has no 
ofllce, but receives and delivers letters in his 
shop, he is a bookaeller. He seems to be a 
stayed, sober man. • • • • . 

"Mr. Emerson thinks that the want of Poet
horns is a loes to the office, for by warning 
given by the horn many letters wou'd go br 
Post which are now sent by other opportuni· 
ty's-the Post shou'd blow before the llour of 
abutting, and in paseing on his way many let
tera wou'd be dclivor'd to him." 

On the same day · Mr. Finlay visited "Ipe
witch, James Fester Depy," who had" gone 
to the country,'; and the Surveyor proceed
ed to 

"&!em, Edward N~, Df!J1!1. 
"October llth.-His booke were not in g_ood 

order, he followe the form, but they are dirty 
and not brought up regularly; he understands 
the bnsine88 of a deputy. The office is l!:ept 
In a small mean loqking place., Bo. ~ 
writing. He bas no conllnleslon to act, he 
.took cllarge of the office at the death of his 
father; he reports that every other day the 
stage coach goes for Boston, the driver take 
many letters, so that but few are forwarded 
by Post to or from his office. If an informa
tion were lodged ~but an informer wou'd get 
tar'd and feather d) no jury wou'd Jl.ud the 
fact ; it is deemed necessary to hinder all acts 
of Parliament from taking effect in America. 
They are they say to be governed by laws of 
their OWII framing and no other. 

"While Mr. No1Tice was making up his 
accounts I went down the 12th, four miles, to 

"Marblehead, Woodward Abrahalll8, Deputy 
"He was from home. • • • • Io.pa&sing 

thro' the street on my way back to Salem, I 
met Mr. Abrahams on his return from the 
country. • • • He appears to be an intelligent 
man; he has an employment in the Customs, 
and keeps the Post Office '!here he does CU8o 

1 · tom Houae business. 
"On the 15th our little :P81'ty, e even Ill "Noble the driver cannot go down to Mar-

•nmber,embarked in three birch canoes, with blehead at pfeaent. The small-pox is in 
twenty days allowance of eork, flower and Salem, and was he t<l go dawn with the mail 
:~..\i. depeu~ug on our fusils and fish hooks he wou'd be oblig'd to undergo the ceremony 
or cacys. of smoaking, that is, to be fumigated with 

On the 30th September, after a toilsome . brj,mstone ; as he is of a weakly constitution 
journey through the "uninhabited country" he cannot submit to it, therefore he leaves the 

. . Marblehead bag to take its chance of a con-
he had been ln8trncted to aurvey, Mr. Fmlny veyance; OJ>portunitys happen once or twice 
arrived at "Falmouth, in Casco Bay,'' con- a day; yet 1t sometimes lies for days at Salem 
cerning the poot office at which place he -the people in Marblehead complain of this. 
reports as follows : " Left Salem and proceeded 21 miles to 

. ".&.loll, (wlere I arri!l«i 1M 131/o) Tt<tlliU Hvb-
"At tM PoBt Olfce at Fal,..,.th, ;,.. Casoo Bay, bard, Po•t MaaU!-. 

2iJ October, 1773. "Durin/ the stay I made in Boston, I was 
"Mr. Child the deputy there repreaents, that introduc' to some of the princi:pal people in 

no allowance has been made to him In lieu of town. I got information re&Ji.':ti~ the office, 
the liberty of franking which was taken from I learnt tlieir complaints an hea their pro
him, a.nd he got the promise of au eqniYalent, r:,sra /0';. o~viating all cauae of diacon
-he says that he advis'd the late Controller "Mr. Hubbard receives the mails from the 
that he valued his postage at 40s. Str. per Weetward, in the summer about 6 o'clock in 
&Dll. "- 1 the evening of Saturday, in winter the arrival 

"He further repreaenta twot the emp oy- of the Post is very uncertain, it is sometimes 
ment is very troublesome to him, and of no late on sunday when snow, and high wincla, 
manner of·advautage, nay· that it is a loaa to with floating ice detaiins l!i.m at the diJferent 
him, for he cannot withstand the 1\&rne&t solic- " H th th · 1 f th t 
itations. of in~ent people who have letters .errya. e aays, at e &rrlva 0 e poe 

sooner than aix o'clock on Saturday evening 
by the poai, he eli vera them, and never ~ cannot benefit tho trading body in Boston, as 
06!:VEv~ryaymp=~~~ who looke for a letter or they have until Monday at two o'clock to 

answer their letters. 
newspaper freely enters his houae, be it post "The merchants nevertheleaa wish to have 
da;r o~ not ; he cannot afford to set apart a the arrival of the mails fix'd to 12 o'clock on 
room in hia house M au offioe; he is oontinu- Saturdays because if t.he jbc'd and customary 
ally disturb'd in his family, he therefor be~ time is twelve, h~ may surely get in by the 
that some other person may be appointed m eve~· in bad weather and of course onr let-
biB atead, uul688 an office is allbwed him. d 1' d s urd · h 

"Aa naval officer, he gives dayly attend- ters · be e 1ver' to us on at ay rug t, 
..,66 at the Custom house, under that roc£ at present six is the hour, but it is sometimes 
there is a small room to lett, which wou'd be so late 'ere the Post arriyes that we cannot 
a oommodions office for him and convenient gM our lett<lrs out of th!l office until Snnday 
for the l'nblick . evening-for Mr. Hubbard's rule is to kee~ 

[one of the stage drivem between Boston and· 
New Port] and that tbe.iennue of the last is 
the greateat. • • • It t. common for people 
who expeot letters by Poot finding none at the 
Poet office to say 'tMllo.mut ~>e·lefters we'll 
ft'Ml tAM at Mumfrmb.' t is next to impo&o 
aible to put a atop to practice in the pres
ent up,iversal oppositilln to ev<~rything con
nected with Great Britain. Were any Deputy 
Poet Maoter to do his,Aoty, and make a stir 
in such matter, he woulf draw on himaelf the, 
odium of his neighbo~d be mark'd as ·the 
friend of Slavery a.nd lppreeslon and a d~ 
clar'd enemy tO Americaf • • • • • 

"7th November.-Go~ to the ferry at 9 
o'elock in the momingllbd p888ed the River 
Thames a mile wide to 

. "NWJ J;oxdon. 
"The' ferry is very well attended, it is not 

diftl.cult-they grumble· at being oblig'd to 
carry the Post over wh;n it is dark, <>r when 
it rains or blows, they Be!>ID much inclined to 
refuse the service but they fear the colja~ 
quence. , 

"8th.-Visited John ~· )(iller, the Deputy, 
he keeps his office in a hir'd on purpose 
in the very centre of ih wn.. He is a young 
man who talks sensibly Poet Oftl.~ matters, 
and who seems to be~Poet Master in his 
heart. His office is n JriB booke fair and 
up, his papers are in o tiftd everything is 

lower .roil.d arrivea between 5 and lO at night, 
sometimes it lo Sunday, for reaoouo auigu'd 
under the Booton head." 

From New York :Hr. Fiulay went by aea to 
" Cllarlta 1btcm it& &. CaroMa," where he 
found · the poai office kept "in a room in the 
moat frequented coffee houoe in the 1II08t pub
lick part of the toWII ;" ~ from theuoe he 
p~ed on a tour through 10me of the 
southern coloui-whither we should be glad 
to aocompany him, did noi lack of apace 
forbid. 

The" Journal,'' as puhliahed by Mr. Norton, 
is handsomely printed in quarto o~ tinted 
paper, and is embelliahed with two mape from 
:Hr. Finlay's original drawinga. Aa ~o doubt 
many of our readers would bj> glad to obtain 
copies of this intereating work, we would 
inform them thi't a few can yet be obtained 
by addreaaing :Hr. FRANX B. NOJI.TON_, Libra
rian, Mercantile Lib:rary, Brocklj'll, N.-Y. The 
price iB •10 per copy. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

in due form. One bad , tom baa crept in at 
New London, the -~;plf';:~. Mr. Chews time Marking. and Rating ~tamps. 
(the former Post ~W free accees at Aa b .,._.~ r th a.n times to the office;. !.h. Mnler has at- Editor U. 8. MGU:- t e ---·~ o ose 
tempted to break this cUMom, but he fincla he unobtrusive but u.eeful toola, hand atampe for 
co.nnot without quarre~ with his friends." marking and rating letters in post oftleea, has, 
[Although the last sentence w88 written I belien, not yet been written, I propoae 
ninety-four years """• thete seema eomething herein to give a few items, which may per-

-..- haps be of interest. 
aboui it very suggestive<>f modem times!- · In days lang syne--the.t is to aay, perhaps 
En. U.S. M.uLJ forty years ago, prior to the burning of the 

On the way to . New Haven, Mr. Finlay old post office and patent office buildina in 
makesthisnote: "Many~pleask'dmeifl Wa.s&inltton, December 15, 1836-the Poet 
had not met tbe Post dritoi11g some ozen ; it Oftlce :O..partment waa In the habit of fur. 

· • nisbing certain officee with etampe made of 
seems he had agr&!>d to b:nlilg some along with brass. These were made by Wm. J. Stone; 
him." On the 12th he arqved at price, $15 for an office atamp. . 

NetJJ H~~MJ~, CJI,;,top~Kilby,Deputy," About thirty years ago, Benjamin Chambers, 
who complained bitterly ef the Post riders, an ingenious engraver of Waahlngton city, 

began to ma.ke stampe of steel, and furnished 
who, he says, them to the Department (or some years. He 

• • • "come loaded with bundles, packages, invented ingenious machinery to aid him, 
boxes, canieters, &c.-ev~ package has a let- made JtOod atampe and, received good prices: 
ter affixed to it, which the'~rider claims as his He ma<le two qualitiea of office stamps at $10 
own_ p. roperty and perqllJ.lll.~· ; n_a_ y sometimes a and .15 ; rating atamps, 50 to 60 ""nts, and 
small bundle of chi,P.B. s Ql' old papjlt llll- had.tlaa eoUift :wmiw .....,.,_~-
~ynt.'B1!&redpacltet o ge letter, and ~.when other partiea ~to look after 
the riders insist that auch letters are exempted the stamp busln...., and he iluin made eome 
frl>m post&lte. little improvements and obtained a contract 

"The riilers have told Mr. Kilby that the for four years, at $12. The lirst contract for 
Devil might ride for them if there way letters stamps made by the Department was during 
and packets were to be taken from them. • • • Mr. Wickllife'a term of cffice aa Poetmaoter 
The portmanteeW! seldom come locked; the General. 
consequence is that the riders stuff them with About. the year 1850, or eighteen years ago, 
bundles of shoes, stockings, canisters, money neceSBity, which is ever the parent of inveu
othr6any0~. in~"-te~eusy ganetdtorucarrybs th' wehil'ecthte~ators tion, was the means of introducing a much 

p, u~ ~ •• cheaper stomp to the notice of tlle Depart-
piec-this should be prevented by locking ment and the public; and had it not been for 
the mails." this the Department would :t>robably even 

At Norwalk, where " Mr. Belding" was Post now be paying much higher pnces for atampe 
Master, the same complaint was made in ~ than it is paying. In tliat year, E , S. Zevely, 

then Postmaster at Pleasant Grove, Allegany 
gard to the post-ride1'8, who · seem to have county, Maryland, and en~ in teaching 
kept a sharp lookout for" perquisites" of all schoof, who had previousfy 'been a printer, 
aorta. Mr, Finlay su,;,s up on this point a.s editor and amateur engraver, after supplying 
follows: his own office with stamps, conceived the idea 

of supplying others also. Hi! wao the first 
" In short, I find · that it is the constant person who ever exhibited epecimena of oooocla 

pmctice'of all the riders .between New York post office stamps in the Post Oftlce Depart
and Boston to defmnd the Revenue as much ment-which were approved, and an order 
ae 'they canln pocketing $he postage of all obtained-at prices, however, which ex~ 
Waf letter~!. Every Depu~ Post ~aster com· rienoe has siuoe ahoWII, were too low-only Sl 
p~s agamat them ,for this P.ract,tce, and for for an office stamp, with dates, &c. These 
theu shameful tardmese ,;, .. likllWlse for . the stamps have since been improved and largely 
barefaced Cli.B!'Dm of m~ng pack, be~ts of manufactured; and wherever used with any 
th~ horses which carry His ¥aJesty s M~. .,rt of care and judgment, have given sati&-
.. Every l,'oe~ Master _making comp~t, or ~tion, even in large offices. . 

gtvmg offiCial mfol'J!lation, bega.thathisname At his solicitation the Department reJrll}a
may never be mention'd as havmg made any tions as to funi.i.slri.!lg otampe have 'been 
of those representations." repeatedly modified, 8o that tWW all offices 

On the 18th November, the Surveyor collecting, groes, even t50 or more a year, can 
reached procure stampe from the Department without 

"NetJJ York, cost to themaelv-thua conferring a favor 
upon thousands of postmasters, amounting in 

" Where the General Post Office is kept under the aggregate to thousands of dollars. And 
the care of John Antill, acting for Alexander the Department itself has ~n benedtted to 
Colden Esq., the Deputy Post Master." • • • the amount of thouaands of dollars, while the 

"The books in this oftlce are regularly kept, manufacturer (who hu been a sort of post 
and the quarterly accounts regularly delivered ,office benefactor), like many other pioneers, 
to the comptroller. has not been adequately repaid for his years 

" Great dispatch is given to the diJferent of toil and care. His idea has ever been-and 
~~~ h!!;'... are punctually sent off at the in this he has been sustained by various offi

" Soon after the arrival of a mail the l~tters cera of the De)i>artment-that ALL offices 
are quickly deliver'd by a runner always in should be supphed with stamps, as with 
time for answers to be return'd in course; blanke and other' matters, so soon as eatab-

~'- lished. Not many yea1'8 ago an office had to 
this reJ[U}a.tiou gives mu.,... 11atisfaction to the be worth 1300 a year before being entitled to 
publicl<. fr fro th D 

Prepayment by Stamps. 
Editor U. S • .Mail :-In. the. September num

ber of your paper I wss :J1leueci'to see an arti
cle under the abeve capiion;'.bf H. W., recom
mending that all new:81111~ &c., paesing 
througli the maila, shall Wprepaid by atampe. 

He aays, " Let the rule . be predom!Jiant, 
that all and everything, pauing . throllgh the 
maila, mut be prepaid b,J,,MMu.p8. Let the 
rate of newapaper po.tap,·he eatahliahed by 
weight, and not by numD:va; redlfCl8. It to 88 
low a standard as may b& tl14111ght proper and 
just; have newspaper citmpe; and at\ml,ped 
newspaper wrappen, of epi!lh .. ile1Uqninatioua 
.that iill different dcmumda ma7 be aupplied." 

H;e thinb that p~~~!ii'i .:or n~apers 
would at ·1\rJt oppoee n~·a· Ohall~1 .but I do 
not think e&; I have :'lieelia·new'!Paper pub
liaher fifteen years aDd. ·hm 111m deoiired 
that publiahera orht~MP6:Pet&; &c.,~onld be 
comP<illed ·to prepay~· On their prints, 
as jt wonid be 'many a ~ aaved in the 
poeketa of pabliaheril, farLa opubliaher som~ 
timee :receives a 1eCt8r ~. him' to aend 
his~ to a certaili=~ .... a.· · 'aiu 
that :E:pay will be {c · ' 1ii a~ llho:ft 
time. SOme oftliOIIl· l ' · ,. ,kli8tene to and 
senll8 the n_.,,, ~-ii':D6Ter ... t,a the 
promiaed~; bnUf · . - · ~to .,... 
agemihis~he>'w~~- ···~err'~ 
to aen,d. .ll!lY Pf!oper -til>ha WM:t*li far it. · 

I have . a18o. been all8idUii: Jll!lil;znaiMr an4 
~- tar two Y<llllll)aDil:'l ·agree witb. 
lL W. that no matter ~.~'a aster 
may be lie will '~.:~- ali~pney 
that ehoUld. have been-~. for new&o 
pal'!tt postage, which, 1t ·h~, clla:rgea. to him· 
self. aa. he~ awom to ao;l*: . e from him 
and his hein forever.; aDd. Jf'he does not 
charge thl! ' same to ~,:lle: clefraods the 
Depart~nmtt, and . eho'llld he kicked out of 
office. I, for one;· am in t.i'w or having all 
mail matter prepaid by ~;pe, 

I now chaUga the sub.Jee', Mr. Editor, by 
asking, Ia there no law to eompel postmasters 
to wrap all letters mailed· at their offioes 1 
Hundreds of letters paae through my office 
ev~ mall ~thout any~. . . .i. and by thus 
being looee ·m the bags get ~y:worn, and 
co~umea much valualile timinit·every separ
ating office throngh 'which tbey. paaa. I hBive 
requested such pos~ to. -wrap their let. 
teri, but they reply that iJie R6j[J1]atlons only 
compel them to wrap ~- of letters, and 
contend that Bl"fld letter& CO!' where there is ._.._.letter £>r a ·wt•• '::J},~et have 
tlte right to throw t!iem in bags without 
being wrapped. · 

I hope there will be a law to compel post. 
masters to wrap allletten mailed by them. 

R. 8. G. 
[Single letters art required to be wrapped.

ED. U.S. J.Lm..] 

}?ditor U. 8. Mail:-Tbe article, "Prepay
ment by Siampe," il'l September number of 
the MAIL, indicatee a move ill the right direc-1 
ti!'u. The nearer we approaeh a system of 
universal prepayment by. stamps the better it 
will be in every reapOOt. · Por over six, years I 
have made the "MewiJpllpcl'·PCllltaltea" an es
pecial part of my b~and I believe have 
made every reasonable etl'o,ri, . and used dne 
diligence in tlaat branch of' the businese, and, 
after my long e:rperience, I can COilliCientious
ly recommend the univenal prupayJilent by 
atampe. I believe all ~ will agree 
with me in saying that. the. CIJI~ newspaper 
postagea would not pay. for the time aml ex
pense appropriated to ·tllfi' oolleetion. In the 
first plaoe, it would da away wiih the ll8CI of 
alltlie blaoks and book&.~ for lreep. 
ing the accounts, tp~b;r,avoid.ing a heavy 
expense to the (iovemtnant. · In the second 
place, it would aave iill peetage overlooked by 
carel~ poetmaatera, and.iiD. ]ICletmaaters who 
do charge the . posta~ee , l'~JIIPtly to them
selves, it would save what ~1086 in various 
ways too unmero'WI· to ·mentrou; and, •in the 
third. pl....,. it would do a'Way with a 1&1'26 
number of extra help< now. ~ed in both 
1&1'26 and amall oftlcee; ~d &BOther, and that 
is tne reduction of newsp_apino pcl!ltage, which 
co~d be afforded by etl&"'tiftg these various 
savmga. M. 

. Editor U. 8 . .MIMI :- The September number 
of your indispensable ".Aaefetaut" containe 
some thoughts from one H . W., upon the 
highly impoqant aulijeo$ of "Prevapnent by 
Stamps," which have v~ muon impre88ed 
me, and met my humble but hearty approval. 

"There's some matters reapecting the man- receive stamp~ ee m e apartment. 
agement of this office, and attendance given, The late MiiJor S. R. Hobbie, of tho Post 
which Mr. J<'oxcrort finds great fault with. Office Department, was a warm friend of 
Aa he is on the spot, he will check the acting woojlen, stamp., and in au official report of his 

hi visit to Europe, on Department buaiu...., 
Post Master and ·a clerk, and put everything made special mention of the wooden etam_pe 
on a proper footing." • • • • • used in England, and recommended their m-

" PoST DAYS AT NEw YoRK. troduction for various reasons-among the 
"Mor&day.-A mail from Philad'a arrives at 8 rest, not only on aocount of their cheapneaa, 

and goes out at 10 in the rooming, very regu· but from the fact that stamping with wooden 
larly. stamps can be more rapidly and effectually 

"At 12 the Boston Poit by way of New done than with a metal stamp, since two or 
Haven, New London, Rhode Island and Provi- three impressions can be made with one Ink
deuce is dispatched. Thie is called the lower ing, &c. "The people of Falmouth know Mr. Child, the office shut until SUlll!6t on Sunday. • • 

theh wiah he may continue to be Poetmaster, " Complaints are made of the stupidity of 
the man who attends the office at · Boston. 

as e is a careful man, ·and they are sensible llr. Hubbatrd is not blam'd in anything ex-
of the advantage of a regular eommunlcatlou jj t 1 · bar li c1 fell 

road. Hand stomps continue to be exclnsively 
" 7U&dtly.- The Quebeo Post by way of uaed in post officea, notwithstanding that 

Albany arrive~~ at ll o'clock P. M., he Is very various in~tenious aelf-inking patent etampe 
regular. and atampmg machinee have been from time 

I am one of the 1oun_g onea in the Poetal 
Servi~ and have alt<l,aC!y: ~ the unparo 
alleled nnpr9vem~na made of late years, and 
am proud of aeemg more gi!Od work com
mencing. It is to be hoPtc~ tbat thct day is 
not far distant when no :mi~, printed or 
miscellaneoua, can enter a llid:pouch ""JI"6-
pllid. When neb beoomeoo ;law t.he revenue 
will be immensely increased; tlle temptation ' 
to oome postmasters . to be. ~honeet will be 
almoet emtrel;r removed'; the trouble and 
liability to mistake in :maJtiB1r retums will 
ceaae; and, indeed, all.willlle.t'Or the better 

My office is 8Ul70unded .by ·a newspape~
reacfing community, and·lhave had more per
plexing labor in collecting quarterly poet
agee, and in keep~ ~ proper .account 
thereof, than in all th!!~. buoiness pertain
Ing to the office. My'pra~ll>t us have 
theprapaymentayatenieata · ~ly. 

- ------ TYRo. with the other parts on the con tin en t ." cept or no emp oymg " 8 E v Y e · ow 
where expedition is always look d for. There's 

The nerl office visited was no runner empleyed at this office; one wou'd 
be useful. 'l'he ride"& have no Post horns." 

~ At Porllmoutk ;,. New Hampshi~e, 5tll October, 
Eko.rer BUBBeU, Dep. 

" His oftlce is IIDlall and looks meall, his 
boob are in good form and up to this day; 
be is a careful regular officer, he understands 
his bnsiness and seems to have the interest of 
the offioe at heart. 

"The Poet from the Westward, that is the 
mails from Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
Jersey, New York and Boston arrive at his 
oftloe at 11 o'clock in good .weather-in winter 
after a fall of anow, cr heavy min, he aeldom 
llftl.vee before ten o'clock at night, when the 
wind blows hard from cert'ai.D points, he is 

" Left Boston the 25th and rode 45 miles to 
44Providence. 

" The road is good tho' a little rocky in 
some places. John Carter is Deputy here, he 
is a printer, seemingly an active aensible 
man : he has had charge of the office two 
years. 

" 26th.- At t)le Pcet.<>ffice-or rather the 
printing office; for there's no apartment ap. 
propriaa.d for the reee't lmd delivery of let
ters, tho' they are kept lock'd up." • • • 

" Left Providence the 27th and the 28th 
arriv'd .at 

Ncr.o Port, ThontaB Vernon, Depy. 
-:;;:., .. .,.ell .. -lin, "Deputy Poatmaater Gea· • • • • • " He say& that theres two Post 
ono.l" • oflloes in New Port, the King's and Mumforda, 

" Wod!leaday.-Tbe Booton Mail by way of to timll. :brought to the notice of the Depart
Hartford caJ.led the upper :road, is irre~ in ment, lllld tested in various ways. PracticaJ.ly 
his arrivals for reasons aeslgned in tbia Jour- these improvements do not ~~eem to be avail
nal under the Boston head, but in common he able in poai offices. 
arrivea between 5 in the evening and 10 at In the London poai oftl.ce woodl>n atampe 
night. have \)een uaed, an engra~er being employed 

"The Albany Post which pjlorryB the Cana- in the establishment, and .this migllt be 
dian Mails is sent of at n A. M. A mall adopted with advantage in our largeat citlea. 
arrives from Philadelphia ut.IO and the Post · The Dapartment now lets the contract for 
returns at ]2. The Pac'ketlilail [for Europe] &tampa for four y&UII to ihe low'"" bidder, 
is made up and dispatohed from tbi.e office the but the time will doubtleao come when a 
lirst Wednesday of every month at 12 o'clock atamp maker will be a salaried officer in the 
at night. Departplent,located in the Department build-

" Thursday.-The Post for Boftou by New ing, &c. 
Haven, Hartford and Springfield, caJ.led the Within the 1aat twelve yearo contract& have 
upper road is sent off at noon. been twioe awarded to partlee In New York, 

"mday.-:-The Post from Philadelpht. ar- to }Jesars. Edmund Hoole a11d Fairbanb & 
· Pivea at 11 o'clock A. M. 6lld • returns at one Co.; at preaent the eontraoton are · Kelara. 
o'clock. Chambers, Jr , of Waahln«ton eiv, and 

"&.l!tlrday.- .... Poet from Boeton lly ihe Zevely, of Cumberlawl, l(aryland 

Letter . Addresses. 
I recelnd your kind fnvor b:J oliHI e<IOJ'Be of moll, 

Glft-ewlndlero or Banke~ever you be, 
And return you \he Uekele : . m~ for sale, 

As the pofut of yourbeontlfllht.heme r don't oee. 
We've been ewlndled by (}IMNHt·.-lllld K- & Co. 

Our eyes have been. opened, we're not In the 
dark : 

To catcllliB with greenbocka :JOII'Te not the loast 

We ~";fad to aeaure yon, Meaan. l)H+.& C***. 

To JIUileo 2:~w Yorktc>W Co 
Weat HolniJ'D. · 

of~li~~~=M 
Dewey 

elee Where Pleaae In huto 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

AND 

Eatabliohod 1860. By 1. HOLBROOK. 
1. GAYLOR, Editor. 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1867. 

TERMs-One DoilJlr per year, payable in advance. 
All communlca"QDI. to be addre88ed to t.he Pub· 
llsher of the UNlTED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 
United States. 

ti~o~~t:er;e~:~nt't~c~!:,c~e~~~~[igf 
this paper should be addrC88ed to ".Publilher U. B. 
Mall," ond not to the Editor. 

Sundry Post Office Matters; 

We have several inquiri68 respecting box 
rents. This subject has- been so often men
tioned in onr paper, that we can only refer our 
correspondents to Chapter XLII- of the Regn
lationa of 1866. It is there verf clearly stated 
that the Department neither owns, erecta, nor 
repairs box68, but tha~ if erected (at any time 
previona or hereafter) the rents mnst be ac
counted for in the quarterly returns ... .' . • . 
We are asked to whom a postmaster must 
tender his resignation. To the Postmaster 
General, and the resigning postmaster must 
wait patiently till his resignation is accepted 
and his sureties released from their obliga
tions. . . .. A far-west correspondent com
pl~ns of the irregularity of the overland 
mails. This is a subject of such general com
plaint that the Department has ordered an 
inv68tigation, and we feel assured that the 
evil will be remedied ...... A correspondent 
inquires what disposition should be made of a 
letter addressed to box 80, there being but 50 
box68 in the office. Jf the letter is simply ad
dressed to the box number, it is undeliverable 
and should be sent to the Dead Letter Office, 
after being held the proper time; but if it 

0111.cial Recommendation. bears a name 88 well ns a box nurlJ.ber, it 
The Postmaster General has signified his should be delivered to the person whose name 

approval of the UNITED STATES M.ur., and his it bears • . .• . . A correspondent asks what 
desire that it should be in the hands of all tho quarterly rent on boxes is, and if a post
connected witll the postal service, in the fol- maater is in duty bound on the Sabbath to go 
lowing official recommendation: to the office, &c. There is no fixed rate for 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 
Walhington, D.o., Feb. 7th, 1867.j the rent of boxes, in some places ' it is three 

The Postmaster General recommends that all dollars a quarter, in others six cents, the 
Postmasters and others connected with the Postal amount being fixed by the postmaster~ a post
service subscribe for the "UNri'ED STATES MAIL 
AND PosT OFFICE AssiSTANT," a monthly journal, master is not required to open hie office on 
published in the city of New York '>,{ a Special Sunday, unless a mail arrives on that day-
Agent of the Department, and devote to the dif- seo Section Z'l, Regnlationa of 1866 ..... . . fuSion of information In regard to Post Office mat-
~rs, the publlcatioD. of the Postal Laws, Official A California subscriber, in renewinl his_ sub-
~fe~~~0!~~~h~rda"u1.U.J~~t~~:1-~~tM.'~ scription, sends ns several notes of fractionlll 
Rates of Foreign and Domestic Postage, &c., &c. currency of the smallest denomination, and 

The Rates ,of Postage to Foreign Countries aro seems called upon to apologize, as "they 
liable to constant changes, whicli, as they occurt 
are published in the Table of Foreign Postages in are good for nothing as money in his 
the "UNITED STATES MAIL" (see Sec. 259 P. 0. '<liggings.'" We can 881lnre our Califor
RCJ!Olations of 1866], and it is therefore desirable nia friend, and all others, that any of 
that all Postmasters should provide themselves 
with that· paper, In order · th•t they may at all the issu68 of the United States Treasury 

~!" !';.tf;?~~ut,j' ir~':::g~;::,~Jr~~n?r~:'. : are exchangeable for the U. S. MAlL. . . . . . . 
well as to keep themselves informed of all current We would cheerfully reply to all questions 
changes in Postal LALEX~ ~~sa~WDALL, and complaints r68pecting salaries, but, as 

Jbst•na•ter Gcntm/, we have several times before sta~d, it is only 
- - - -..-.--- - tbo law applicable generally Qn which we can 

Special Notice to Subscl'ibers. give advice; but besides this general bw, 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of the MAlL there are circumstances affecting offices indi

bears a numbe1· in additiqn to the address. viqually, which we can know nothing about, 
This number signifies that the term for which unless by a personal investigation, which it is 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor- not proper for us to make, except officially. 
resr.ontlin~ whole number of the paper. Sub-
scnbers will please take this as a notification , ..... A noticeable teaturo of our corre
to forward the subscription for another year, spondence thp last month is the numbor of 
whon dne, if they intend to rene,.-. Those complaints nnd inquiries respecting mailing 
whom · this number reaches, marked 84 or· Iettiere o.oJthe cars. This ia allowable, in 088e8 
any lower number,•w/!~l;as~ remit at once. of letters written after the mail has clo<llld; 

Affixing Stamps. 

Many inquiries have from time to. time 
reached us from postmasters, as to their duty 
in regard to affixing stamps on letters, &c., 
handed to them at the post office, accompa
nied by the necessary amount of postage in 
money. The "duty" of a postmaster iu regard 
to this matter is very clear. It is to see that 
all matter sent from his office, on which pre
payment is required, is prepaid by stamps. It 
is not his duty to prepay such matter him
self; that is the business of tho person who 
deposits tho matter in tho post office, and he 
should affix the necessary stamps, and not call 
upon the postmaster or clerks to do so. There 
are certain circumstances under which it is 
proper for" postmaster or clerk to affix them, 
as a matter of common courtesy or charity
as in the case . of a woman, a child, a cripple, 
an Dged or very ignorant person; but he is 
not only not required to do it in ordinary 
cases, but it is, tOr various reasons, very Ue-
sirable that he should not make a practice of 
doing it. Where it involves a neglect of his 
regular prescdbed duties, it should n""er be 
done. Without enlargin~ further on the sub
ject, we will mention that this practice not 
long since led to the arrest of two clerks in a 
post office for a very serious violation of,. 
law relating to the post office. 

··-· - - ----..~~· ·- ---

Postmarking and Sealing Regis
tered Package Envelopes. 

Will any thing short of a special <lispema
tion of Divine Providence so clear and 
strengthen the intellects of some postmasters· 
and their subordinates, as to enable them to 
comprehend the importance of plainly post
marking, numbering, and sealin!l Registered 
Package Envelopes 1 

We are receiving complaints from all quar
ters, and we feel it to be our imperative duty 
to enjoin upon all officials to look to this 
thing. Why do they fail to do it 1 Witll 
SQ_Ille slight modifications the new system is 
sure to prove is· success, unless tllwartod by 
the culpable carelessness, ignorance, or neg
lect of its, perhaps, unintentional official en<>
mies. There· is something wrong somewhere, 
these omissions are inexcusable under auy 
OUlpect, and whim and where they occ~r, the 
Department should be apprized of it prompt
ly, as soon as discovered, so that the proper 
remedy may '·be applied. Of one thing we 
feel slire, that at offices where these derelic_ 
tiona of duty are tolerated, other, nnd perhaps 
greater, wron~ ~t-upon the plinciple that 
there must be fire where there is a good deal 
of smoke. 

W'e would •uggest to Special Agettts the 
propriety of keeping a record of th~se erring 
individuals and their office•. 

17 Mr. J. Willard Crane, ofthj! Post Office 
Department of Nova Scotia, died suddenly at 
his residence in ·Halifax on the 9th of last 
month (October). :!t!r. Crane was nniveraally 
esteemed, and was a great favorite in the 
Department.. 

but the privilege is in many instances abused, 
and letters that are written in ample time to 
be mailed at the post office are often sent to 
the railroad station, thus lest<ening tho legiti
mate business of the post office where they 
should have been mailed. We do not see, 
however, in what manner tho practice can be 
stopped. The Department really loses nothing, 
and whether it would interfere to protect the 
postmaster, is a question which he himself 
must have aettled. 

ldf' Some of our subscribers and corre
spondent& omit t<> name the State in which 
their post offices aro situated- This gives us 
a great dco.l of trouble, and in some cases has 
prevented us entering the subscriber's natne 
on our mailing book, until we have received a 
second letter from him inquiring for his first, 
in other cases we have been unable to answer 
inquiries. If the postmark on a letter is illeg
ible, and the postmaster a recent appoint
. ment, we have no clue to guide us. Whell"' 
ever yon write to a publisher give the name 
of your po•t ol!lce, county and State; ancl 
write them distinctly. 

-- - -~ ....... ·~ -

I&" We have not heard, this mouth, from 
our valued and weloome correspondent, MoN
SIEUR TONBON; but as the late fine weather 
in the region "between Boston and Bnfti\lo" 
hns been particularly favorable for traveling, 
we do not doubt that Monsieur hM largely 
availe<l himself of the opportunity, and that 
his keen insight hru~ presented to him many 
facts, and his fertile fancy engendered many 
ideas, of postal hiter68t. We hope he will 
present them in his own happy style in our 
next. - ·-·- · · -~ ....... .,_.___ __ ____ _ 
@~ We cannot give a special reply to each 

of the inquiries we receive a~tncerning the 
numerous gift enterprise and lottery swindlers 
who send their circulars through the mails; 
but we will say, once for all that every lottery 
and gift enterprise in the country is a cheat 
and a fraud. Should any who have inquired 
of us in regard to this matter think that we 
may be mistaken, he can, by investing a few 
dolltu"S in any of these scheme•, ftncl out to a 
certain t.y whether we are or not. .. .. .. 

DoN'T OMIT THE NAM!l OJ!' Tm: SlTr.>:.

Those Postmasters (and there are too maDy of 
them) who omit the name of the State from 
their registered letters' return bills are per
haps not aware of the trouble au_d loss of time 
they inflict on the clerks whose duty it is to 
retarn them to "the office from whence they 
came." The attention of Posf.muatc.r!l is most 
pmticularly re<1nested to t.he subject. 

------~--..~ 

W To seal a registered package envelope 
by the mucilage on the tongue only, is sloven
ly_; to neglect to seal it at all is to be culpa
bly carelesa; to moisten both tongue and flap 
and see that it is securely closed before being 
deplll!ited in the pouch is the method adopted 
by all careful, neat and attenti'l'e postmlll!ters 
and clerks. 

----- -.":;---- --· - - ------ -- ------~------ --- - - - - ---- ---- - ---- -

Why Do You q~,Jo the Post Office!, 
The Washington Republican· publishes, under 

the above heading, the following article in 
regard to the relative merits of the "carrier" 
IJ.Dd "box" delivery systems. The superiority 
of thll former, when efficiently conducted, over 
the latter, will yet be acknowledged and ap
preciated by the public, as we believe it is 
now by all Post Office officials who have care
fully observed the workings of both systems: 

ILLNESS m· GENERAL SIUI!NER.-Hon. St. 
John B. L. Skinner, First ,USistant Postmaster 
General, was attacked early in the past inonth 
by a serious and painful illness, which it was 
feared at one time might terminate fatally. 
We are glad to be able to say, howev~r, that 
more favorable symptoms have appeared, and 
that he is now in a fair way of recovery. We 
trust he may yet be spared many years to per
form the dnti011 of his office as faithfully and 
efficiently as heret?fore. 

New Post Offices and Chaqea. 
The Pootmaster General hal. established, dlacon

tinued and chonged the names of · the following 
offices during the month of September, 1867. 

There are empk>yed in this city a large number 
of letter carriers. These men arc selected with 
great care for their honesty, intelligence, temper-

:~~ i~~iri~~l~~~0:e~~~\8be ~~:£m:~:b~~~!~~ 
and are required, in addition to subscribing to the 
usual oath of office, to execute a bond for $1,000, 
with good and approved sureties. They make 

~~~sec, ~~~v~~~r: cg{le~~~sf;~~r t~~~tr~~fi~tt~~ 
boxes, daily, throughout the entire city, for which 
services they are forbidden to charge any fees 
whatever. These deliveries are made W! early 
after the di•tributions of the mails as practicable, 
and as <;arly as the nwuber of persons served by 
each carrier conid call -JL\ ·the office and get their 
mail. 

re~;i~~~~ ~~e~fhth~~~~~(~!r~i~~~~int:~~)a~ 
serve tho!3e who may caB, so that the patrons of 
this delivery have every advantage that box-hold
ers can have, besides the additional one of having 
their maiis delivered at their homes or places of 
business several ·times daily, free of any charge 
therefor. 

They likewise coUect from the street letter boxes 
four times daily-take the letters to the office in 
time for each mail, and in time for the delivery of 
the city letters on the next round. Our citizens 
can, therefore, remain at their business- sa,·e 
time, patience and shoe leather-in the confident 
nssura.nce that their letters will be promptly deliv
ered to them. 

But Jones objects that hi.! mail is too important 
to be intrusted to a carrier. He prefers to pay $12 
a. year for a. box, and go or send his "confidential 
boy" for his mail. Now, "confidential boys" arc 
handy things to have about'the housei bnt Jones 
has neler served an aKprenticeship in a post oflice, 

~~~r~~~~h:h~ri:: ct!'ru':U~~r;~ ~sx~~;:~;t~l'tg~ 
post office agents is ~hat a very large majority of 
the losses of letters is ~raccublc to these very relia
ble "boys." 

--~~---

w Postmasters at offices which a-re en
titled to marking stamps are reminded that 
in order to obtain them it is necessary to make 
application for them to the }'irst Assistant 
Postmaster General. ........ 

Answers to Correspondents. 

Delivery of Mail Mattor.-E. IV. L., K--, Ind. 
-On th!. subject see Chap. VII., Reg. 1866, 
and MAIL for Jnly last. · 

Letters Intentionally Underpaid.-C. R. L.,I!'--, 
N. Y.-Such letters should not be forwarded, 
but "held for postage, and, if not paid by 
the mailing party, returned to the Dead 
Letter Office." , See letter of First AMistant 
P. M. General in MAIL for Jnly last. 

Postage on Calic? not sent as a Sample.-H. S. 
W., C--, Mass.-8uch matt<Jr comes nuder 
the clll88 mentioned in Section 245, Laws of 
1866, and shoultl be charged with letter pOst
age. 

Requisition for Stamps, &.c.-~. , E--, S. C. 
-Requiaition may be m~t any time for 
stamps, bnt postmasten are expected. to order 
such quantity aa, upon a careful estimate, 
may bo deemecl a Slltllcient supply for three 
months from the elate of tbe order. Sec. 163, 
Reg. 1866. 

Mailing Letters on the Cars.-A. J.P., L--, 0., 
and othet·s.-As it is the duty of Route Agenta 
to receive letters written after the mail has 
closed (Sec. 470, Reg. 1866}, citizens have the 
ri~ht to avail themselves of the priVilege thus 
aftorded, but they cannot require postmasters 
to send such letters to the station. 

EST.Al3LI:S:B:ED_ 
Po1t O,llce. 

Beebe Plain. 
South Seaville, 
Paul's Crose Roads, 
Dover Miue1, 
PorkWtllia, 
Sugartree, 
Silver Lake, 
Suwanee Shoale, 
Atlanta, 

,French Settlement, 
Crane's ForgP, 
Oakley, 
Lt.n:k:iriaon, 
Nixon, 
Crowville, 
Homestead, 
Londou, 

~rrc~n, 
Pine Grove, 
Bonner• Ferry, 

ITb:~;~m. 
Bomenet, 

~tl~t!: 
Butralo, 

~~~n!il'ie, 
Camero•, 
Warner's Jlanch , 
Hatvtlle, 
Pendleton, 
We.ley, 
Bloomer, 
North Point, 
Olive Creek, 
Liberty, 
Hollywood, 
(..'berokee, 
Red Oak, 
Lanham, 
Linwood, 

~~~~~. 
~~~~e, 
~~:..~:lnt, 
~~inatlon, 
Elder's Ferry, 
Shell Mound, 
Cotton Gin Port, 

~~e, 
Sansee Agency, 
PoatOak, 
Hal!Roek, 
Mine La Mottle, 

r, 

Oounty. 
OrleiUla, 
Cape May, 

t:~iand, 
Cumberland, 
Guerneey, 
Grand Traver&e. 
Columbia, 
Wino, 
LiTlnpton, 

=.~on, 
DeWitt, 
Warrlek, 
Burt, 
Nemaha. 

~·· Hendenou, 
Cherokee, 
Burlelon, 
WUUamaon, 
Monroe, 
!Y'&a~~on, 

:.~. 
Clackamu, 

~:"Diego, 
Raleigh, 
Arkanau, 
Hadtoon, 
Bebaetian, 
Pulaokt, 

~~~"· Clark, 
La'Wl'enoe, 
Gra,-.on, 
Davtea, 
Carroll, 
Xo~le, 

Grand Tra•erae, 
DeWitt, 
Randolph, 
WaahbigtOn, 

~~hie.. 
Jaetaon, 
8un1lower, 
Monroe, 
Richland, 
Pike, 
L':Bauqui Court, 
Linoolil, 
Mercer, 
lladlaon, 
Marlon, 

lre Worth, 
H!~'. Stearn•. 

IDtlma Thule, Se'rler, 
Lamartine, Ouachita, 
Benton, Saline, 

Besides1 Jones does not know that, in UlC distri
bution or the maiJB~ carriers' letters are handed 
directly to them by \be distributing clerk, who 
performs his work in the presence of the office, ""d hence, if he were11lsposed, has no opporttmity 
to secrete the letters. 

Lon« Lane, C•bell, 
Postage on Semi Monthly -E. E. M., .M--, ~~~~:t,e, t,~~O., 

Cal.-The paper you send is not a "religious, White'• Bend, Davtclaon, 

The responsibility is now narrowed down to the 
temperance, educational, or agricultural paper ; sout~IDu"'"· Androecoggln, 
of small size"-and hence i:S subject to the reg- ~~on, tary Aoylnm, ~::t'ebeo, 
ular quarterly rate of eiX· ~ent~J. Sec. 20'2, j g,all'~:p.!tat.lon, ~~:u. ~~~~~~g:t t~cert~i~~~e o~i~~7~!iio~~~~r~h~h~~~iat~ 

his tru&ti the consequent loss of place, and fear df 
puni~hment, as well as the natural desire to main· 
taln a. good name, has be not extraordinary incen
tives to an honc.st discharg.e of duty? "Well1 
y-e-s, 11 says Jones; "but my father always went 
to tltc post office." And so Jones goes; and per
llnps nll the little Jonc;cs will go, to the third anq 
fourth generations. 

Reg. 1866. Nafranat~tary Asylum, Hony,omory, 

Postage on Regular Paper for Fraction of a Quarter. =Jo0:ci:• ~~01'~, 
-W. A.~. , H--. , Miss.---;-Such paper must.be ~~~~n Wor:b, X~~rd, 
charged either wtth tranment postage, or With NatlonaU1Jlltary Academy llltlwi>U'kee 
the full quarterly rate to extend into next Be.,..n, 'HcLeod, ' 
qna~r, or they may be charged with the pro- ~~~. ~":; 

" Convince a man &gainst his .tU 
And he is of the snme opinion stin." 

porhoMl quarterly rate and the full rate for PoJ:Iar SpriDg, Hendel'IOn, 
the w;l10le of the next quarter. I~ the la~!t :.O'trhom oon. ~:~~::; 

\\~ t• su~pec t there arc several Joncscs in thi~ 
case, as not less than three months postage IS Houckovm~. · carroll, ' 
allowed to be collected at qnarterl;r ra~os, and ~~!:;m>:· ~"::l'c":.d, 

citr 38 Q, postmn.ster cannot wel1 enter ill hlB quar. Waskey's ifills Botetonnt 
terly returns an item which seems to show the l'.ovtni Creek, ' Bedford, ' 

PosT RouTE Mus.-We desire to call at
tention to the advertisement in this number 
respecting the Post Route Maps of the New 
England Statell,~t l"'bliohe<l by tile Depart
ment. Every public library and county office 
in the States therein represented should.be 
supplied with ono of these valuable maps, 
and postmasters · should do all in their power 
to promote their sale. 

receipt of le88 than three months' quarterly French H!Jv• Hanover, 
postage, you should enter the whole amount ~~:d, ley, ~~llyeliciana, 
m one quarter. :::~~De-Leon. ~~1finr:.11 • 

Cancelina- the Stamps on Stamped .Envelopli>•·- 0~yP, q~tcJ. ~.&~n', "· 
L. P . . W., W- C--, D.-Postage Stamps ~mn ., ·-
affixed to letters, &.c., and all stamped en- ~"J:t&:'~: f.!~!;"'· 
velopes, mnst be imme<liately and effectually BRlev11eermBiodn"' Landin•. !~~'tppt' , 
can«eled in the office in which they ma;r be J<nreko, ' • iit"t:uta, 
deposited for transmission or delivery. It the a..velll<, Nye, 
canceling has been omitted at the mailing Pl>n\!e, So<on·o, 
office, it must be done at the office of delivery, i~n. ==~gton, 

---~..,_ __ _ 
and the delinquent postmaster reported to the Brock war, Rtearnfl.' 
Postmaster General. Sees. 176, 177, Reg.l866. re:d~~~nYon, ~~!&, Carriers' Delivery. 

The following is the report of mail matter 
delivered and collected under the freo delivery 
system in the cities named below, during the 
month of September, 1867: 

No. Mail DrOp 

r?:. ~;1\~~8 LD!f~8 b~~~ ~~~ 
NewYork ..•.• •••.••• IH2 l,U19,0'Jl 3U9,008 1.51,907 1,77:i,925 
Phtla.delphi& . .. • . •••• l3U 41'l,433 203,592 1M,5ll 588,676 
Chicago ••.......•••.• 56 ~.020 46,7:;6 84,~7 354,,38 
St. Louis . ............ 39 :rl0,380 29,049 109,721 194,316 
Boston. ............... 6&·· 266,337 65,735 ~.wo 291,789 
Ba.!Umore ....... . . . . . 52 181,49'7 17,~ 48,224 Il2,:W7 
(,'iuclnnati . •.... . . .. . . 41 1G'J.,'T.U 25,3~ 25,34.9 114,4.91 
Brooklyn .........•... ! H8,489 15,478 33,064 55,no 
Cleveland ....... .. ... ii 1:.11,161 ~603 40,629 92,766 

~~:!iii~ : ::::::::: :: 11 4:::t a:~~ i::m ~:= 
Detroit •. . . . . . ....... • ~ ~.805 10,286 28,949 62,675 

:~=~: .~:~:::: ~ ~:lli ~~:~ ~~ :g:~ 
Memphis ............. 1$ 76,974 4,756 15,808 72,723 

~':~:::::: : :::: : t~ ~:~ ~:~ ~:g:j ~:~ 
Newark .... · ..... . . . .. :ll .70,130 i,l27 27,219 46,688 
Buft'alo ........ . ... . .. 20 66,496 6,743 20,752 71,26-i 
Wllliatusburg.... . .. . 9 68,114 2,356 11,000 10,269 
Utica. .......... .. . .. .. IS 57,783 4,094 23,378 48,252 

~b~s~~:~::::::::: : g ~:~ ~:;g g:~'; ~::I 
Providenee ........ . .. 11 44,714 4,:l:i<J 2'l,Oll 15,601 
Toledo.. . . . .......... 9 36,to7 1,734 25,260 46,60'2 
Charleston........... ~ 31,7311 3,637 6,334 16,()(9 
Jersey City. .. .. ... ... 5 31,195 1,223 5,199 11,30".! 
~ahville...... . .. . • .. 1 30,2-i~J 1,681 10,251 21,498 

Notifying Publishers.-R. C.. W:--, Ill.
" Postmasters shall notify the publisher of 
any newspaper, &c., when any subscriber 
shall refuse to take the same from the office, 
or shall neglect · to call for the same for the 
period of one month." (Sec. 286, Laws 1866.) 
This notice may be sent tree to the postmaster, 
to be by him communicated to the publisher. 
Sec. 39'-l, Reg. 1866. 

Postage on "Internal Revenue Record. "-J.P. 
R., B--, 0 '-This paper is snbjoot to the 
usual postage, unless !awfully franked. 

Filling up Advice o1 Money Order, &.c~R. K. S., 
Mt. C--, Ill.-I. Section 537, Reg. 1866, in
structs postmasters how to fill np a.dvices, in 
case of a firm enter the firm's name. 2. Bills 
ef broken National Banks are not taken on 
deposit. 

Postage to Demarara.-T. B., P--, Fla.
Postage to Demarara is charged under Section 
Z'lO, Reg. 1866, at 10 cents the half oz. 

Woolen Goods.-A. o: M., C-, D.-Woolen 
goods, except bonafide samples (Sec. 222, Laws 
1866) and clothing to soldiers (Sec. 2'23, Laws 
1866), are comprised in Section 245, LDws1866, 
and subject to letter postage. w~~~~~:.~~::::: ~ ~~ ~:~ ;;~: ig;~ 

rr~f!:J~~ : : : ::::: :: ~ ~::! ~:~~ ::~ ~;;~ Delivery of Paper within the County of Publicatiorl. 
}:~~~:: :: : : ::~:::: ; ::i: 1,: ::~ ~:= -A.. L. C., J- C--, Pa.-A subscriber to a 
Lowell. .. .. . .. ... .. .. • zo,368 I,30I >.294 1<,213 weekly pa)?er mi>J receive the same free if he 
Cambridge........... • 30,632 1,~1 14,517 8,460 lives within the county of publication, even 
Ro>Obury ............. • zo,aoo I,6>6 6,723 9,Iss though the post office at which he .regularly 
~~t!~f.;r·:::::::::: ~;~ '·ll: 1~;:J :;~ receiveshi.smailmatteriswithoutthecount.y. 
New Bedford.... .. ... ~ I8,487 n9 5,I03 1>,923 Sec. 2'28, Reg. 1866. 
~auit:'rldg&PQrt::::::: ~ g:: ~ :;~ ::~ 
Harri.oburg ........ .. . 3 14,686 406 3,957 5,363 . Postage on Gloves, &.c.-C. H. R., P--, Pa.-
Readlng.. ............ 3 14,432 635 4,900 7,62'• Read attentively Chapters IV. and XVII. Reg-
Brio .. ................ 7 12,8'17 1,536 15,76< 8,9'70 ulations 1866. Also see answer above. 
l:~!!t;;:::::::::::: i ::~ :: ~:~ !:~~ 

II • • • Salaries.-W_ B. B., .M--, W.-Sce 15ection 
Registration of Letters. 28, Lawsof1866. 

The following are replies .to questions on Directing Wrap~ers of Letter Paekages.-T. C. D., 
thill subject which we havo received from snb- W-H--, Mass.- Wrappers should be plainly 

directed, with some indelible substance, and 
scribers during the past month: not with an ordinary le:JI;l pencil. Sec. 94, 

A. MeL., A-, 0.-Twcnty cents in stamps Reg. 1866. 
must be attached to each registered domestic let· 
tor, in payment of the registry fee, in additi?u .to Crediting Postage Stamps.--.1. P., P--, Mich. 
the postage. So loog W! you have the plam m- -Postage. stamps are not charged in the lkn
strnctions of the Department on this or any other eral Account, but in the Quarterly Account 
postal subject, you need pay no attention to what Current, under Article 21. Sec. 312, Reg. 
' ' some one" tells you he has seen in" some new~- 1866. 
paper" in relation to it. 

B. C'., 7._, ..Vo.--Thc P. 0. clerk at 8~. Louis Postage on a Large Package of ~ack Numbers of 
ill right und you arc wron~. The return bill mu~t a Weekly Paper.-J. A.. A.., S- S---, Tenn.
lJc dated at the mailing oftlcc, and must bear the let. The limit of wei~ht is four pounds, 
same date as the registered letter. bill. bound or unbound. (1:i6Cs. 213, 220, Laws 

1866.) 2<l. Such package should have been 
. J. T., Ft. II-. Wis.-Therc is no necessity for nrepaid. (Soo. 250, Laws 18Q6.) 3d. Not hav
a postmaster "holding over" registered packages fng been nrepaid, you should charge postage passing through his office, in order to enter them ,. 
on his "Record of Registered lllattcr in Transit." at transient rates of 2 cents per four ounces. 
If the "Record" Ia kept in readiness to be used as (Sec. 150, Reg. 1866.) 
soon as the poucl) is emptied (a& it should be), 
only a. few seconda ,need be s~ent in entering each Box Rents, &.c.-J. 8. D ., 8-, Mo.-'' Boxes 
pacltnge. The fact'J;hat the 'Record" is stowed are the property of the postmaster who puta · 
away and bas to be 'Searched for, the pen mislo!d them liP, but the revenue thereof must be 
ond the ink cxba~.., is no excuse for delaying a ·paid over to the Department." iEvery post
registered pf.cksge;.·· These things shoul~ always master, however, receives this revenue in the 
be in readiness, as ~ery pouch may con tam one or form of salary. Cbap. XLII., Reg. 1866. 
more registered poekages. 

J.D. R., P-, h.-You arc not reQUired to Delivery of Newspapers from England, o&.c.-W. 
send either return b!lls, registered letter bills or re- W. M., P- C--, Utah.-The regulations for 
tnm receipts to 'ltc Department. The return carrying into effect the terms of the 'new 
receipl& which arrive at your office with re'gistered Postal Convention with the l!~ted. Kin,~tdom, 
letters are to be sent by you (after they have been provide · that newspape~ ongmat.mg m _the 
sigiied by the partie~~ to-whom the letters are dellv- United Kingdom and addresse(}_ to the Umted 
ered) to the.JX?8t"'48ter at the office where the let- States mnstbe delivered .free at the office ot 
ters were onginallg mailed, who will give them to • "'-gulati · th 
the persons who dej)osited the letters for registr&- d68tination. See these ..., ons m e· 
tion and malllag. MAIL for October. 

Whito Oal.:, Hopktna, 
Oso, Fayette , 
La ""If.""'• t{J:hnr. 
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UNITED STATES :NrAIL. 

liiSCELLANEOUS INFORKATION. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foro.ign countric•, where prepayment 

of pootage is compuloory, when insufficiently paid 
are eent to the Dead Letter Office to be opened 
&Bd returned to the writers, and n~e thereby de
layed one _or two. malls, and, no doubt, in maqy 
cases, e&tl6Ulg scr10us loss mul nnnoyance to tlle 
writero. 
MODE 01' lNDICA'l'IMO Tll£ PRlH'A'fMENT 011' POST· 

AOB UPON LETTERS REOI::IVJ::D YH0:\1 FOREIGN 
COIDM:RIE8. 
When the United Statu official pootagc cntriea on 

the letter• ~toed from Grcot Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in rtd ink, the letter is to be 
conoldered as paid, and is to be delivered accord· 
tngly; when In block tnk aa unpaid, and the post· 
~~ge Ia to !Je collected on delivery. The postage on 
such letters is either V>fwlliJ paid or VJ!wlly unpaid. 
Poetmaskrs. can r~ily decide any questions as to 
prepayment by this simple criterion. 

ltBGJBTERING FOREIGN LETTBRS.-Letters can be 

&n
re:rtetered to the United States for Great Britl\fn 

La Ireland, for German;r, or any part of the Ger· 
man Anotrian Pootal Umo~ by Bremen, Hamb..ug 
or Pl118!1ian closed Mails. Letters to Canada, Nov~ 
Scotia and New Bnmswick con be registered but 
not to Newfoundland or Prtoce Edward's Ialand. 
Letters can be registered (by British mail, via Eng· 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constanttoo· 
ple, Eaat Indies Egypt (viz. : Alexandria and · 
Buez), Falkland islands, Gambia, Gibrsltar Gold 
Coast, Hon~ Kong, Jayn, Lae:os, Labuan, Liberia, 
Malta, Maur1tins, Natal, New South Walet1 Queens· 
land, St. Helefln, Sierra Leone, South Australla, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Austrslia, on pay· 
ment ora rCJ(istration fcc (in stamps) oftwenty.e1gbt 
cents up to "December at,!~7, and of sixteen cents 
on and after January 1, Jlj()lj. Thislsln addition to 
the postage, which maot be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The regtatry fee to l>c charged on registered let· 
ters to Germany, Ol' any part of the <rerman·Al¥1· 
trian P6sta! Uuion, Yia Drcmtm or Hamlmq(j or 
by Prnsslan closed muil, and to Canada, Nova· 
Scotia and New Brunswick, is .five cents-to Great 
Britain and Ireland, twmly cents. All registered 
letters mW:It be prepaid in full to dcstiuatiou. Sec 
u Forei~ Miscrllany," on fourth page of this 
f~iJ~ l:t{~~-iuformution in rrgard to r:ftiug all 

C.UU.DIA.N CounESPOYDENCE. - Irregularities 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond
ence, these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Lettero addrcosed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letter• connot be 
sent direct to ll>..t Offlcu in Canada. 

The postage on a single letter t.o or from 
Canada is ten cents per half ounce, prepayment 
optional; but the wlwle pootage must be prepaid or 
none. Part prepayments nrc not rccoJ!uized. Pre
payments must be mode l>y UniUd bt.U. postage 
&tampe--not in money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to CIUmdo the 
same as to any point in the United States· but it 
is optional for the Canadian Post Office Depart
ment to deliver anch letter free, or charge full 
postage oa it, at its plCBSure. 

COLLECTIO:<s IN Coi!(.-In pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
Mareh 3, 1863, all postages due on unpaid 1etters 
received from foreign countries in the malls dls
praetcbl ed to this country from Great Britain and 
Il and, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
Should, however, payment of such postage and of 
the premium on a corresponding amount Ot coin 
be tendered in United States notes, the same Ia tO 
be accepted ln lien of coin. Tbe amount to be col· 
lected In United States notes (In case coln Ia not 

·offered\ ls marked on each letter on Its. arrival at· 
United 1>tstes Exchange Offices, and is charged ln 
the post-bllls. Hence, when coin is cellected at 
the office of deliTery, the difference 15hould be 
entered ln the account of NaU. .&«ivtJd. ao an 
overcharge. 

The above applies •~elusively to the malls re· 
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations re
main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular 
rates (in currency) only aro to be collected. 

_ Domestic Postages. 

to actualoubscrlbcrs In any port of the United 
States: 

Seml-mouthly, not over 4 oz ... ............ 6 ct!. 
11 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 

Quarterly, not over ~oz ..... ••..... ......• 1 '' 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . . 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. .. 3 " 

Quarterly pootage cannot be paid for Ieos than 
three month.o. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an ojft;:ial 
quarter, the postage received by the postmaster 
must still be entered in hls account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short term~xceed
ing three months, say four or five months--can 

~~irq:-~~~~ufn~i~a{0i~ j~e m~~~adrt~':d 0! 
third, om quarter and two-thirds, &c. The law 
only requires that at letUt one quarter's postage 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one year's 
pootage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportion· 
ate rat-cs. 

PUDLISHERS OF NEWSP.I.PERS A:<D PERIODICALS 
may send to each other from their re•pective 
offices of publleatlon, free of postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may also send to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed in their publications 
bills and receipts for the same, free of postage: 
They may also state on their respective publica
tions the date when the subscription expires, to 
be Written or printed. 

Religiouo, Temperance, Educational and Agricul· 
tors! Newspapers of small size, U.sued less fre· 
quently than once a week, may l>e sent in pack· 
ages, to one addreas, at the rate of one cent for 
ea.ch package not exceeding four ounces in 
weight, and an additional charge of one cent is 
made for each additional four ounces or fraction 
~oreof, the postage to be paid quarterly oP 
yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi
~18 to regUlar subscribers at the quarterly rates,· 
10 the same manner as· publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' 
rates. In both CMee the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or deliyery office. 

Publications Issued without disclosing the office 
of publlcotion, or containin!l" a llctit1ous state· 
ment thereof, must not be fonvarded by post· 
muters, ,.unless prepaid ·at the mailing office at 
the rates of tran•ient printed matter. 

Postage on Transient Printed :Matter. 
[All printed matter (except single copic!:S of 

newspapers, mago.zl~cs, and period1cal.s sent to 
regular subscribers front pnblif:hcnJ) intended to 
go by mall westward from the westcm boundary 
of Kansas, or CBStward from the eaatern boundary 
of Callfomla, must be prepaid by stomps at lette>· 
]X)BI.age rcae8. 8«. 259, P. 0. LaUJI, Editi<>" of 1866.) 
l3ooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad-

dress 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; over eight o_z. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 ct.s.; over twelve oz. and not over s'ixteen 
oz., 16 eta. 

CIRCULARS, not exccccUng three in Jl.Untbcr1 to one 
addr·ess,·z ct:;.; over three and not oYer six, 4 
cts.; over l!iX nud not on·r nine, 6 cts.; over 
nine nnd not exceeding twelve 8 cts. 

ON" MISCELLA!<EOUS MAILABLE MATTEI< ( embmc· 
in~· all pamphlet., occasional publications, tran· 
s!ellt newspapers, handbills and posters, book 
mauu~;cripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected 
or not, ma.~ prints, cn~avings, sheet music, 
blanks, flexible .l)attcrlls, samples and snmple 
c~~ds, phonograpbic pnper, letter envelopes, 
postal envelofes or wrappers, cards, pn.~r, plain 

~r:e~~ti~~;, r~~~~~~~rli~~:C£~1~~~ ro~~sn::J 
scions} the postage to be prepaid by stamps, is, 

f: ~~~~E~~~~. ~o -~~~r a1g:rss~z~o!u~~·e~~~u~~=~ 
eight oz., 4 cts. i over eight oz. and .not over 
twelve oz., G cts.; over twelve oz. and not over 
sixteen oz., 8 cts. 

B~~e;~~i~~~~ 0~f tl~e p~\ru!~\~~~t1~~~J ~~ 
~:! a?!~~J~w'sf!i~~ve~ur~~~h !~:rt~e~~ 
and inserting tbfrty-two tcforc the word ounces, 
so that it shall read ns follows: "The weight of 
vac"kagcs of seeds, cuttings, roots and scions, to 
be franken, is limited to thirty-two ounces." 

All mail m•tter not sent at letter rates of postage 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof: 
sheets, and other printed matter, and all other 
mall matter, except seeds, must be so wrapped 
or enveloped with open sides or ends aa to en
able the postmoster to examine the package 
without destroying the wrapper, otherwise such 
packn.r;cs must be rated with letter postage. No 
communication, whether in writing or in print 
can be sent with any seeds, roots, cuttings o~ 
scions, maps, engravings, or other matter not 
printed, except upon t11e separate payment of 
posto..J.re upon each separate matter at the estab· 
lishecf rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be 
remoiled without being chargeable with postage. 

Where package~ of newspapers or periodical& are 
received at any post ojJ!ce directed to one addrC88, 
sod the names of the club of subscribero to 
which they belong, with the post.aee for a quar
ter in advance, F>hall bo handed to lhe postmas
ter, he shall deliver the same to their· respective 
owners. But this does not apply to weekly 
newspapers wllich circnlate free in the connty 
where printed and published. 

Weekly newspaP.'rs and all other printed matter 
to the British North American Provinces 
although sent from countries bordering on tb~ 
line, are chargeable with the same rates as when 
sent to any point In the United States. 
~ All transient matter mmt be prepaid by 

stamps. But If it com eo to the office of delivery 
without prepayment, or short-paid, the unpaid 
postage most be collected on delivery at the 
prepaid rate. Great neglect exists in the strict 
quarterly prepayment of postage on Ertoted 
matter sent to regular enbscrlbers. JVo 8Ueh 
paper &hcmld ·f>e dtlivered, unlt"13s it is either pre
paid at the mailing office, or at the delivery 
office for at least a quarter. If not so prepaid. 
pootmasters must collect j)OStage on each copy 
as on ttanslent matter. lflheyfaU, lht1J tDill be 
chargotl tDUh IM full ]X)BI.age due, <>nd m cl.ar 
C<Ul<C rtmOloed from ojJ!ce for nrglect. 

same postmO..ter b" same mall juot the· oame as 
:!,!~~~~t,::"r were or deliV<rfl at the dietributtn! 

Postmasters at ftrst-cl&88 oiloN will, of course, 
note the exception to this rule in their case 
Fourth paragt'llph of General Initructlon•ln r<lgard 
to registering letters. 

Post Ollice Blanks. 
The ag~ncles for supplying pGetmastors wlth 

blanks are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. !-Supplies blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Vil'ltinla, North Carolina, South Caro· 
Una, Georgia,. Alabama, Florida, Mlsslsslppi, Ar· 
kansas, LOuisLana, TcXtl.B, Ohio Kentucky, Ten
ne~sce, Misso?-rl 1 Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Mmnesoto., Dakotab., Kansaa, NebraS.ka, 
Idaho, Montana, Uto.h, Colorado Arizona. and New 
Mexico. Postmasters in cithe~ of these States 
wa~ting blanks of any kind shOuld address "Firtd 
AMW<lnt lbairna.tel' General, Washington Dtairict 
of Columbia." ' 

DISTRICT No. 2-Snpplies blonks for the States 
of Maine, New Hampshire, Yennont, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York New 
Jersey, PeunsylYanin, Delaware~.. Maryland' Culi· 
forni& and Oregon, Waahtugton Territory a.Ud Ne
vada. Postmasters in either of these States or Ter-
:l_~~~.N!aJ!'~ff, ~ay.~~' should address "Blank 

"When the pi>stages collected at an office amount 
t~ $100 a year, the name of tb.o postmaster and of 
biB office will be printed on the post bills. When 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, the ,POStmaster is entitled to wrapping 
paper and twmc, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and 
departure of the mails must be made direct to the 
u Contrac_t ~ce, Inspection Dhision, P. 0. Dept." 
~~~t~~~~l ~:~~f.tlOnl:\, to the First Assistant 

All po6tmasters whose compensation· is less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can purcha.se a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prwided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per 
yea<". 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROu GREAT BmTA.IN .&..ND IRBL.ND, IN 
UNITED STATES ASD BRITISH MA.ILS.-News
papers two cent!! each without regard to weight · 
book packets (including printed" papers or ali 
kinds, maps, plan.~, prints, engravings, drawings 
p_hotographs, lithographs, sheet& or music, &c.): 
SIX cents per four ounces Ol'· fraction thereof· 
patterns and samples of mer~andlse (including 
seeds and grain), eij!ht cents per four ounces or 
frsctlon thereof. Newspapers, book packets, 
patterns ond samples from Great Britain and Ire· 
land come fully p>·epaid, and no furtheY postage 
must be collected on delive&>". Neither pam· 
ph lets nor r erlodicals nrc entitled to conveyance 
m the British mail, throngh England to coun-
tries on the Continent of Europe. ' 

2. To OR J.I'RO)t FRANCE, .ALGERIA, &c., IN "FRENcn 
1\i.a..IL ou vu. E~GLASD.-Newspapers, periodical 
v..-orks, books stttchcd .or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues, paperg of mustc, prospectuses, circulare. 
and all other kinds of printed matter addressed 
to France, Algeria, or citie& of Turkcv, Syria and 
Egypt, in. which France has post offices, fvlz. : 
Alexn.ndn1, Alexa.ndretta, Beyrout, ConsLmti
nople, Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli Ibralla, 
Incboli, Ja1fa., Kernssund, Latakia, M~sina in 
Asiatic ~urkey, Mitylene, Rllodes, Snlonica, S~m
~oun, Smopc, Smyrna, Sulino, Trcbizond Trip
oli, in Syria, TnU.clla, Vnrmt nnd Volo] ~n be 
di:-;patched to "France direct, or by wuy'of Eng
laud, <;m prepayment of the United States post-

~f~,;~~~,11~~~f~J~!:' ~;~~;~le~~~~\~~e~i~~~ 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; and all other 
kinds of printed matter the same as domestic 
ratea; to be In all cases collected in the United 
States, whether sent or received. Frsnce in llke 

~ted :;;>R~;;:' ~~e~h~r ~<fn~~ef~cJ'inds of 
3. TO OR FRO¥ THE GERMA.N-AUSTRHN POSTAL 

UNION I!'l THE PRUSSU.N CLOSED MAIL.-News
papcrs sent in the Prussian closed mail o.re 
chargeable with a postage of 6 cents cnch pre
payment c<nnpul~ry, being in full to destin~tion 
to any part of the German-Austrian Postnl 
Union. Ncwspapen3 received comeftdlyprepakl 
at same rate of postage, and are to be delivered 
without charge. No provision is made for the 
transmission of other articles of printed matter 
in the Prussian closed m~il, at leas than letter 
rate of postage. 

4. To OR FROM GERMANY, VIA BREMES OR HAM
BURG MAIL. -See S:lJCCial table of rates on news~ 
papers and periodiCals, forwarded to Germany 
and other places, by Bremen or Hamburg mail. 

5. To BELGIUM, IN THE UNITED STATES AND BEL-

~~tod~~S!~r~~IL.-Nev;spapcrs, gazettes and 

Five cents for each package, the weight of wblch 
shall not exceed three ounces~ and an additional 
rate of 5 cents for each adpitional weight of 
three ounces or fraction of three ouDcea. Pre~ 
payrnent required. 

Books, stitched or bound, p<~mphlets, pcpers of 
mustc, catalo~es, prospectuset~ advertisements 
·and. notices 01 varioU» kinds, p;inted engraved 
lithographed, or autogra.fhe<I; 5 ceuis for each 
package of the weight o one ounce or fraction 
of an ounce, and so on, in thl. same proportion 
~~i;;,ka.ges of greater weight. P,.cpaJP)Ltnt re~ 

Tboc ~bovo rate~ are in full of the pootnge to desti· 
natwn. In like manner, similar printed matter 
recewedjrom :&lgn•m comea fully paid and i• to 
be delivered without charge. l ' 

6. To THE WEsT INDIA. IsLANDS, EXC~PT Ct'llA, BY 
BRITISH p A.CKET, OR PARTLY BY BRITISH AND 
PA.BTLY BY UNITED 8T.A.TES PA.CKt::T.-Ne?.rs
papers 4 cents each; prepayment required. To 
BRITISH WEST INDIEI:t AND CUBA.-Newspapers 
and other printed matter, two cents per four· 
ounces or fraction th~rc?f-prepayment required. 
Newspapers and penod1cn.ls to foreign countries 

(particularly to the continent of Europe) must be 
sent in narrow bandd, open at the aides or ends· 
otherwise they are cbargcoble with letter postage: 

Postage via Bremen or Hamburg Mails. 
Tlie l•w requlreo pootB!>:c on all letters (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid) e:<cept· 
log those written to the President or Vlce-Presl· 
dent, or membera of Conon-ress, or (on official busi-

Marking Stamps. i 

ON NEWSPAPERS AND PEIUODICA.LS TO TUB 
COf4NTRIES N .. unm BELOw. 

i ~ ! ilf~ffi~~~ I I 1!1! U,'!") ~~~~~~a~~ ~j,~"~~~eo1·~~e'::!'':,:'l 
cblefclerks, and otlo.era invested wltb the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en· 
velopes, prepayment In money being prohibited. 
Postmo;ten~ can send o.l/lcial letters to other Post
mas ten; free. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
pootage on drop letters, at office• where free de· 
livery by carrier is established, is two c.enta per 
half ounce or fraction of a half ounce i at oftlces 
where such free delivery ia Ml established the rate 
is one cent. 

Tb'e single rate or pos1ai>:e on all domestic mall 
letters throughout the U'nlted Statetl is three 
cents per half ounoe, with an additional rate of 
three cents for each additional half ounce or frac· 
!~~~:d~alf ounce. The ten ClOllt (Pacific) rate is 

ci~~~~~:~ti~~p~in~~dc~~t~~ .~~i~~ ~:8b~~l~~ 
tain...p.ny manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail arc to 
be charged with letter pootage by weight. ' 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
materh\l {not in cases) cun be eent at Uie some 
rate M miscellBJ?.COUB printed mutter, viz., two 
cent. for each !our ounces or fraction thereof. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postsge on Daily lhpe~•• to sub•cribero, when pre· 

paid-quarterly or yearly ln advance, either at ·the 
mailing office or office of dell.,-ery, per quarter, 

Slx(thrce months) . ..................... 35 cents. 
tlmea per week, per quarter (3 moo.) 30 " 

For Tri-Weekly, " " 15 u 

For Scml-,Veekl.)\. " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 u 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual•ab•cribers within the c•unty 
where printe<l and published, fl'ce. 

PosTAGE PRR QUARTKR (to be pald q11arterly or 
yeatil.y in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and P'BHIODI· 
!CAUl issued IW<frcq>s<niiiJ than on« a ,...k, sent 

Post Offices, the ~ receipts of which &re over 
$1,000 per annum, will be furnished with circular 
marking and rating stampa of cla•s No. 1; less 
than $1\000 and over ~. with stamps of Class 
No.2; C88 than~ and not less than ~ with 
circular marking stamps of class No. 3 and i-a.ting 
stamps of wood, on application to the Appoint· 
ment Office. 

Postma.stel'ft at offices, , the gro~;s receipts of 
which arc less tho.». $50 per annum, if they use 
rating stnmpfl, muSt obtain the eu.me at their o-wu 

eTet:ee~ balances, upon the like applicntlon arc 
furnishod to ofHcea. which collect in posta•:rM $75 a 
yenr. 0 

Distributing Post Ollice s. 
Boston, Mass. ~t. Louis Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Louisville, Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. ~an Franctsco, Cul. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento C,.l 
Buffalo, N.Y. Norfolk, y;__ . 
Albany, N.Y. Richmond Ya 
Philadelphia, Pa. ~unawha C. H., W . \"u. i! 
Pittsburgh, Po. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Alu. 
Washingto':', D. C. New Orleans, La. 
Wheeling v a. Charleston, S. C. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Augusta Ga. 
Clevelan~, Ohio. Savann;J,, Gn. 
Detroit, Mich. Columbus, Ga. 
Indianapolis, Ind. Nashville, Tenn. 
Cairo; IlL ' 1\!cmphls, Tenn. 
Chicago, Ill. Little Rock Ark. 
St. Joseph, Mo. Napoleon, Ark. 

Snit Lake City, Utsh. 
Every postrn.nstcr will be careful never to scud a 

registered letter " direct," when there is a distrib
uting pol)t office between his office and the offi.ce 
to which the letter ls directed. He must Inclose 
it j.n a' ' Registered Package Envelope,'' dire.cted 
to the po•tmaster at the first diotributing post 
oftlce on the route, and also send the Return Rt2is
tered Letter Bill ln a t'Owmon envelope to tho 
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Rates of Postage 
ON PRINTBD lLlTTER TO Tllll A.BGBNTINZ RBPUBLIO 

URUGUAY AND P.ulA.QU.i.T1 BY TBlC DIRBOT LINB8 
01' AMEJUC.i.N .&XD :I'RB!tOB IIA.IL P.t.VX.T8 VIA. 
RIO DB J.Lli!:IRO (BIU.ZIL}. ' 

Newopapers, pamphlets and periodicals weighing 
1 oz. or under. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4C 

:: :: O\'erloz.,andnotexceedingZoz. 00: 
" " ;; 2oz., " " So~: 7c. 
u II " 3 OZ. I H II f oz.., Be. 
II U" H 4 OZ.. I U II 5oz., llc. 

H H H ~~~: :: :: ~~::·f~~ 
" " " 7oz., " " Soz.: 16c: 

and so on for greater weight&, adding 14-1oth cents 
for each additional ounce or fraction thereof and 
~~:~~f:acb additional weight or 4 oz. or rra;,tlon 

The aboYe rates cover the United States and 
~rench charges only, to or from port of debarka· 
twn or embarkation In countries of the La Plata. 

IMPORTANT TA11LE. 

United States Exchange Ollices for 
Foreign Mails. 

New York is an office of Exchange for British 
~Ir:i~.h, Pruss ian, Belgian, Bremen and Ht\ID.brui 

&.ton is an office or Exchange for BrltU.h Frcnclr 
Prussian and Belgian Mails. ' ' 

Plf~~~Wft~~ ~~~ ~;:~~~?t~!ils~ffices of Exchange 
Baltinwl'e, Clticago and Detroit. are offices of Ex

change for British und French Malls. 
San J:'rancisco is u.u office of Exchtngc for British 

Millis only. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Ollice. 

N~~ lii,~il ..... , ......... :.&.00 A. M •• UO P. III. 
. [Way, ........... 5.00 A. M .. 2:00 P. 11!. 

East Mall ............................. 5:00 A. M. 
" .. .... . . ........... 1:30P. M .. 6:00P. M. 
11 [viaNcwp' t&FallRiverboatl 4:00P.M'. 
" [v!aNewHavenWay)5:00A.lll:.2:30P.M. 

So::th~~~~~!:::::: :::::::::::::::::::: i:~ t: a: 
" [to Baltimore] ............ . ..... 10:30 P.M. 

West [''iaAllentown1. ...... 7:00A. M .. 6:30P. M. 
Cal.[bysteamerl1st,ilth,21stco.montb,10:30A. M. 
" [overland, v1aAilentown)7:00A. M .. 6:30P.M. 

Ne.w York Central R. R .. . ............ 3:00P.M. 
Er!C,]Ilall ........ .. ... ._ . ... 5:00A.M . .4:po P.M. 

[Wayl .......... .. . 5:00A.M . . 3:30P.M. 
Freehold and lteyport ............ . ... 2:00 P. M. 
Long}sland .......... . ... ... .... . .... 5:00A.M. 

On SuNnAYB.~ll·,;;~ii~·~lo~~·~t.iJiP."~:30 P.M. 

Mails are due at the New York Post 
Ollice. 

NORTH-[T~rough) 6:15, 8 A. M.; 4, 11:30 P. :M. 
[Way]ll A.M. ; 7:4S P. M. 

EAsT-tBoston Express)5:30 A.M.; 6, 11:30 P.M. 
Railroad Way] 10:30 -~· M.: 1:30, 6 P. M. 
Fall River, by Rnil]" 5:30 A. M. [by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SouTn-[Through] 5:45 A. M. : 6, 10:30 P. M. 
, (Philadelphia Wayl 8:30, 12:30 P. M. 

\\EST-[~ All~ntown) 5:30A.M.; 4:30P.M. (via 
Ene Rnllway]: 7:30A.M.; 1, 4, 10:30 P.M. 

CALIJ'ORN!A-[by Steamer) 1st, 11th and 21st each 
month [Overland, Yla Allentown]; 
5:30 A. M. ; 4:30 P. M. 

Post Ollice Hours. 
The Post Office opens at 7:30A.M., and closee at 

6:30 P. M. A night clerk is in attend~nce for the 
delivery of letters, from 6:30 P. M. to 12 P. M. 
Application should be made at the "night win· 
dow," on Nassau street. Office open on ·sundays 
from 9 to 10 A. M., and from 12}i' to IX P. M. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
=========-::·:.::: 
POST ROUTE MAPS. 
THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE MAP 

ADVERTISDIElfTS. 

«t11INBY•8 
Improved LeUer DeUve.-y.e

J'OR 
POST OFFICES OF ALL C~ES. 

T HESE CASES (Intended to facllitete the labor 
and eave the time of the pootmuters and de

livery clerks) have now been In nse for four years 
Tbe universal testimony of thoee nstng them it 
that It is unoqtullkd by any other to nse, """"""""· 
lng both time and labor. It is In use In very mr.ny 
offices, or di1ferent claases In all or wblcb lt bas 
come to be considered as~ lnd~. Ik 
compactness renders the cost of Its transportatloa 
very trifitog. Below will be round a few of tho 
many offices to wblch lt may be seen ln operation· 

New Rochelle, N: Y. Jersey City N. J. · 
Palmyra, " Elizabethport u 
Green Point, " Rahway ' " 
Poughkeepsie, " Hobokeh " 
Lancaeter, Ohio, Bergen ' u 
Circleville, " Hudso~ City u 
Oil City, Pa. Elizabeth ' " 
Pltbole City, " Lincoln TIL 
Wllliamsport, 11 Pekin ' " 
Franklto " Tar-;;t,wn N Y 
Shaffer Farm, " NeWbUlg ' ·" · 
Alleghany, " Hudson ' " 
Allentown, " Amsterdam u 

Easton, " Waterloo ' " 
V alparalao, Ind. ' 

These CBSes are made to three di1ferent a'-, 
$24 130 and 135 each. 

Manufactured and for sale by 
REUBEN QUINBY, 

Poetma.Ster, 
Slog Btog, N. Y. 

N. B.-Pootmasters in· the Western l!ltstes ...til 
be supplied by applytng. to JOHN H. QrmniT 
Princeton, TIL tt ' 

NOW IS THE TDIE 
For Pootmasters to pro\ide themselvea with the 

National Post omcc Account Boo~ 
J'OR TIIB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Poatagee, 

By !11:. H. STONE. 

Published by A. S. BARNES & CO., Noe. 111 
and 113 William Street, cor. of John, N. Y. 

As the postal accounta begin on January le\ of 
each year, postmasters wishing to keep their ac· 
counta uniform, wlth little trouble, will find tb!o 
the most perfect system ever presented for nse 

It is accurate, simple, and economical ln eftr, 
reapec~ ls adapted to offices of all cl.aases ; hu 
been omcislly recommended; and Is now In exton· 
sive nse in every Stste to the Union, nearly a 
thonsand offices bavtog been supplied. 

Directions for nstog the book accompany er.cll 
copy. 

No.1, containing64 p01res . .... Prlce~.oo 
No. 2, " 108 " . . . . . " 5.00 
No. a, " 204. ~~ ..... " 6.00 
No. 4, " 276 " ..... '' 8.00 
No. 5, " 376 u ••••• " 12.00 

. Nos. 1 and 2 sent by mail, post paid. Lar1[er 
s1zes by express. No. 1 designed for the smalles\ 
offices. No. 2 for officea supplying two to t!To 
thousand inhabltsnts. Larger sizes for l.arJ(er 
offices. Books of any size wlll be made to oriler 
ot pricea proportionate with the above schednie. 

It haa ldven in11nlte satisfaction; and e~ 
unqnalilleif recommendations, from which we copJ 
only the followtog: 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, \V ASBINGTON1 D. C. 
Aug. 29,. 1866.-1 have examined "Stone's Pos' 
Oftfce Account Book, for the Quarterly Record of 
Box Rents, Newspaper and Letter Pos~ea" and 
believe it well calculated to facll!tate the b,{.toeas 
or post offices, and to insure accuracy to keeplnl: 
the accounts, and that its use,by postmasters Wll1 
tend to Increase the revenues of the Department. 

ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNRR, 
First Ass't P. M. General 

P. 0 . , BosTON, MASS., May 4, 1867.-I am nslnl: 
in .tbls office your system for the Quarterly Reooril 
of Box Rents, &c., and I cheerfully recommend 1\ 
to all offices as a convenient labor-saving and &78• 
tematic plan of keeping these important account.. 

JAMES Q. YOUNG. 
s::ir. A circular, givtog full deo•riptlon of tb!o 

sy~Stem, sent free to any B.ddress. · 
A. 8. BARNES & CO., 

Publishers, Ne.v York. 
- - ······----·--·-------

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INX. 

A LL know the great want of a good Stamplnl: 
Ink. \Ve offer a superior article now iisea 

by the New York, Boston and Phlladelpbla Poe\ 
Offices. Our Stamping Ink is always ready for 
use, docs not dry up, evaporate or gum the s~p 
and is indelible. Price for the Black, ~ · Blue 13! 
Red, $3; per can, containing 1 lb. Can 'be se~\ bj 
~0>:b~e:.1do:ll.aii; if sent by Mail, Letter Postsge 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
4S Malden Lane, N. Y. 

March '67, tf. 
------·--·---·----·----

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
II. S. ZEVELY & SON, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continue to supply all kinda of STAMPS forDJeia 
Post Offices (bealdes other matters) at reaaonaltle 
rates. ~ffice Stamps1.seversl kfnds, from .1.26 te 
~: Ratmg Stamps, "" cents · Pad and Box Ink, 
ench 30 cents; Postmasters' Namea plain !etten 
60 cents: Fac Simile, ~. Many yM ln tbla buel~ 
nus, with Government patron~e. Stamps deUY
erctl by mail. Send .for a circul~. 

OF THE 
NEW ENGLAND STATES TO POSTMASTERS. 

is 1ww on &Ze to the General Public. COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADV ANOE. 
PRICES. TRYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 

u b k d •• Accounts enables you to do tlils to accord· 
11 ac e · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.,.. 00 ance wltb Postal Law and Regulations wl~ --

Backed with m11slin, with edges bound ...... 5 00 ....-..-, 
:Mounted on rollers and varniShed ... . . ... ... 6 00 certainty and little coBt of time and labor 11. also 

readily to make returns of these postag.,; jn your 
ll!aps of oth~r States, oeparately· or to groups, Quarterly Account Current. 

are in preparatiOn. The blank forms are on folio sheets of the usual 
:~esc Maps mn.y be procured, at the aboYc size of post office blanks, and are arranged to · em-

pnces, from Urace a period of four years. 
SECOND ASSIST. POSTMASTER GENERAL Fifteen sheets for offices of the 4th class and ten 

P. 0. Dept., Washtogton, D. c., ' for the 5th class are ordinarily sufficient to last 
Or from the Sale AJ:ents in · that period, and will be sent, togeth'er wlth a oopy 

NEw YoRK, N. Y., D. Van Nootrand, !92 Broad· c! the ex,Planatlons, directions and examples by 
'Y mail, postpaid, as follows: ' 

WlBOsToN, Mass., E. P. Dutton & Co., 135 Wash- li'or ten sheets .....................• $1.50 
ingtou Street. For fifteen sheets ................... 2.00 

p The blank form for Postage Receipts on Inferior 
Stre~i~LA"'SD, Me., Bailey & Noyes, Exchange paper will be furni~hcd in slieets to those ordering 

them, nt the rate of 14 per 100 sheets comprlalni' 
PmLADKI~PniA, Pu., S. Augustus Mitchell Jr. about 1,000 Receipts. Postage paid dn orders nol. 

31 South Sixth Street. Oct. •i;7 U: exccculng 25 sheets. 

MAi1~;&>~siT~~~rJ;~i~~LS~sT P. o~.oili'E"::, .. N~o;.~~f~o:rci~l!~pensa-
blc to the correct keeping of the Paper &l:ld Box 

By the rcb'lllar Mall Steamers of the United Rent Accounts according to Pootel Law· Its elm· 
States and Brazil Mall Steamabip Companv sailing plicity and the faclllty w1th which these' accounts 
from New York, on the 22d of every month. All are ke.pt by your system, renders it a benefacUon 
mall matter should be prepaid. Letters ten cents to ~ostmastero." ~ .,. 
,half o!lnce. Newspapers at two cents four ounces. I. 0., ORONO MF:.-" For cheapn;s,-certalii.ty 

Arnve nt St, Thomas, 29th: Para, Brazil, 8th; and •impllclty, i tblnk lt unsurpassed by any work 
~t';:',arnbuco, t~th: Bahia, 17th; Rlo do Janeiro, whi<·h I have seen, and ls fully adapted to a ready 

compliance with the requirements of Postal Law: 
Malls for Argentine Republic, Paraguay Urn· nnd RcJulatlons. I would earnestly recommend It 

~~:~ir~~d Buenos Ayres,, forwarded from Rio de ~~lexft~n~7 ~:~~t;':w':~~pe~:n!f ~~~~ 
Mails. for Antigua, Barbadoes, Demarara, Ja. \ccounts and I think lf once ua d p tmut 

maica, Porto Rico, Tampico, Trinidad and all ~ould be'without it.•> e ' 00 os er 
other We•t India Islands, forwarded 'from St. ~ All orders mnet be addressed to William 
ThomOil. Ang. '67, tl Tryon, Vinel~~o~~d P. 0. N. J. A ' 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-NOVEMBER, 1867. 

N. B.-Always eonsnlt the LA.TEST I88UK of this Table-sa important changes in some of tbe rates may have oocm:red alnoe the publication of the preceding nnmber. 

lir The Asterlak \*) Indicates that In cases' Postage I Postage j liJ'" The Asterlak (*) Indicates that In cases Pootage Post8ge I r;iJ"' The Asterlak (*) lndlcatee that In caaet1 footage Pootage 
where iUs prelixed, un ess the letter be reg!Btered, on on Print·rhere It 1.8 pre1!xed, unless the letter be registered, on on Prlilt· where It 1.8 prelixed, Unless the letter be reglste~ on on Prlilt
pnpaymeut le optional; In all other caaea, pre·l Letters. edMat'r. repayment Is optional; In all other cases, pre· Letters. ed Mst'r. prepayment 1.8 optional; In all other cases, pre· Letters. edMst'r. 
peyment 1.8 required. payment 1.8 required. payment 1.8 required. 

I if.; if . ~ l!f'.s l!f'. -f~. ,_-_J ,'--"---0---------J-:-.~:-.,T:":f-. ,; ~- . 
- " :a " .s " l:.::l " - " .. .s " '6 " :a " .. " 

'
~~~~~:a~ ,Q§~~~:a§ ~~$§&.2:!~ 

<)OUSTRlES. ~o ug p., p.,f5 COUNTRIES. ~~o t:g a_ ~0 COUNTRIES. ~o uo & '& 0" 

" · " .. Fl " ·" .. a " ·" .. Fl ~!!i":S ~<at l "la"~ It .. ~ ":0":;; 1< a'" o-g_c;.Q z ~p., lbg.();l z P..P. ()g_()~ z llof8c 
--------------:z_:_~-- . ~~~- z ~--

~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 
Aoopule.o.. ....... . . ......... .. ............. .. . . . . . 10 2 t German States, Prrut closed mail (if prepaid, 23c) ... . *30 6 . ... Placden0 tia, byreBnrcehmmc~,1o·r·II· . alD •• ·b·n· r.g .. m .. ail ... ·.· ... · .. .. .... .. . 27 . •• ~ 'If · 'If 
Aden, Br!tl.shMail, via Sontha!Dpton ................ 33 4 . . . . do French mail ........ . ........... *21 *42 . . . . . . . . Fr - .,.. ... , 
do do via Marseilles . .. . . .. ..... ... 39 45 8 .... do Bremen or Ha!Dburg mail. .. ····j·· .. *15 'II "Y Poland, Prusslan closed mail (!!prepaid, 35c.) ... . . . . *37 8 . 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 .....•.. 

1

Gibral. tar French mail.. . .......... . ......... . .. 21 42 do by Bremen or Hamburg mail........... . . . . 20 'V . ·;-
Adrlanople (See Turkey) •. French mail . . . . .. . .. . *SO *60 . . . . . . . . do open mail, via London, by Amn. pkt. . . . . . 21 4 1 do French mail. ... ..... ... . . . .. ... . . . .. . . *80 *60 
Afrlca~estCoast),Bntlshmall ................... 33 4 •.. • do do byBrltlshpllCket .. : ......... . . 5 4 1 PondlcherryBFrenchmall ....... .. ............. *SO *60 
Alexan tta, French mall . .. ..... .. ........... *80 *60 2 + do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... ! •••• *25 '\l '\l PPoortrto0~ldco~'-' ritist)h, bmyallF'rVl&en. chHamvallan·a· o. ·r·San· .. ·J·u· an .. . · ;.;,;; *6018 4 ... . 

do open mall, via England, by Am. pkt . . . . 21 2 . . . . Great Britain and Ireland ........ . .. ..... . . .... 1 •••• *24 2 t = 1egyp -~ 2 ~ 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 2 .... ,'Greece, French mall ............. .... .... . . .... 1'*80 *60 Portugal, ritlsh mall, vi& England ..... .... ... . 33 45 8 .. . 

Alexandria, Prnsslan closed m. ail ...•... .•.... ... . .. . *35 11 . . . . do Prusslan closed mail .•. .. .... .. . . . . .... , .... *38 14 . . . . do by Bremen or Ha!Dburg mail... . . . . . . . . . • 25 'If 'i 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mail .......... . . . *80 . . • . . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .......... ; .... *35 'Jl 1 do by French mail . .. . .... . ............. *27 *54 2 ~ 
do French mail: ........................ i*SO *60 2 t do open mail, \ia London, by ~e.rican pkt. l.... 21 4 . .. . ,Prevesa (See Turkey), French mail ............. *30 *60 t 
do o.ven mail, Vl8 England, by Am. pkt. · ' .... 21 4 . • • . do do do by BntlBh pkt .. · /·... 5 4 . . .. •Prince Edward's Island:-( under 3,000 miles) ........ *10 2 
do do do byBr!t.pkt .. l· · · · 5 4 ··;· ·Guadalonpe . . ...... ... . . ... . ..... . ............. 1 •••• 18 4 •••. IPrllllsia,Prnssianclo•edmail . ... ... ................. *30 6 

Allterla, French mail . .. . .... ......... . .. ...... ·1*15 *30 2 • Guatemala . ............ .... .. . ...... . . . . . . .... . 1 .. .. 40 2 t do ' do do when prepaid .... .... . . 28 .... . 
.Alfc>na, Prnsalan elosed mail (if pr~d, 2Sc.) .. . . .. . *30 6 . ·;- Hamburg, by Ha!Dbn!ff mail .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . . . . ! • • • • 1() 'IT '\1 do ~ Bremen or Hamburg mail. .... . . . . . . . . .. *15 'If ·;-

:~ ~re!~':~~~~~~~- ~-· :::: : :: : :::: *27" :~ "i ~~ · ~~f:O ~~os~d·,-,;.;;i: ::::::: : ::: : ::::!: ::: ~ ~ .. ~. :R~gdes (S~:n~r~~\;":J.;.;~~~i,·,-,;.;;i : : :: : : :::::::: ~ ~ .. 2. ·T 
Ant\vari (Bee Turkey), French mall .. . . . ..... . .. ... .JO *60 do do when prepaid .... . ... 

1

1... . 28 . . . . Roman or Papal States, Prnssian closed mail.... . . . . 44. 12 . .. . 
.AraMa, Bntkh Ihall, via Southampton .... .......... 33 ''{;" .... do French mail ......................... *21 *42 .. . . do do FrE}nch mall. ..... . .... . '127 *54 2 :t 

do do. via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 45 8 Hnnovcr, Pruasian closed mall .......... . ........... *30 6 . . . . do do Bremen or Hamburg ml. . . . . 24 '!f '( 
Arll:entine Republic, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 4 do do when prepaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 . . . . Romagna, Prusslan closed mil.!! (If prepai~_40c. ) ..... . *42 

cfo by Am. ~acket 22d each month from N.Y. 18 25 l . T do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ... .. . .. T .. . *15 . ·;r. "d Russia, Prusslan closed mail (If preJ?aid, one.) •••• . •• *37 .. s· :::: 
Ascension, via ~>.gland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 .. t. do French mail .............. . . . . ...... . *21 *42 ddoo byreBnrcehmmenailor . . H. ·a·m· b .. ur . . g .. m. 81 •• ~. • •• • • •• • •• •• •• •• • •• • •• ;.;,~· ~ 'lf 1 
Aspinwall •........ .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ~ • Havana (See Cpba) ............ ..... ... ... . . ... ·I Fr -uu -uv 
Autralla, British. mail, v~a South~mpton.. . . . . . . 33 11 Heligoland, Island of, by Brit. mail, _in Al_ll. pkt .1.. . . 21 2 .... ;Rustchuck (See Tur-key), by French mail ....•.. *36 f60 

do. do Vl8 MarsC!lles ......•.... 39 45 8 . . . . do do do m Br1t. pkt . . . . . 5 2 .... !\Balonica, Prussian clos~ mail (See Turkey) .... . 
do do via Panama ........ . . . . ..... 22 6 § do do via England, byprivateship. l . . .. 33 4 .. . . Samsoun,PruBSianclosed mail(SceTurkey) .. . . 
do French mall (South Austr'a, comp'ry) . . 1*80 *60 ~ Holland, French mall .. ..... ... . . ... . . . ....... ·1*21 1*42 .. . ... . . ,sandwich Islands ... by mail to San Francisco .. ... . . .. 10 2 
do by Bremen or :f!Amburg mall, via M"ar· do v1a England . ....... . . .... .. .. .. . . .... ..... *27 . ... 1

1 

. . . . 
1

Bardlnlan States, rr. cl'd mall (If prepaid, 40c.) ... .. . *42 11 
aeillee and Suez .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . . .. . . 37 'll ,- do by American packet, Vii\ Belbrium ..... · ... . 1*17 4 3 do French mail .. . . .. . ... ....... . *21 *42 

clo by Bremen or Hamb_urg mil.!!, via Trieote . ... . 55 'Y 'I! do by Bremen or HlUllburg mail. . . .. . .... ; .. . . *18 'l 'Jl do Bremen or Hamburg mall . . ... . . .. *24 · ··f · ··f 
Auatrla and Ita States, Prusstan closed mall . .. ·-!- · .. *80 6 Honduras.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 6 . . . . ,Savoy,_District of . . . . . .. . . . ..... . .............. . *15 *80 2 t 

do do do do 'fhen prepaid .

1

.... 28 .. 1 ... . ,. . Hong Kong, British mall, via Marseilles ... ... . . ' .. . . 53 8 1 .... 1Saxe·Altenburg, PruMian closed mail. .............. *80 6 ...• 
do do by Bremen or Bamburg mail. ... . *15 do do via Bontha!Dpton .. .. . 1.... 45 6 ... . , do do when prepaid . . . . 28 . ..• 
do do (except prov. in Italy) French mi. *21 *42 do by French mail. . ...... . ..... ..... ·I 30 60 .... , . . . . do by Bremen or Hamburg malL .... .. *15 "J • "f 

A.zoreslsland,Britishmail,V1BPortugal ........ 29 37 8 . . .. do byBremenorHamburgmail . ..... . .... 30 .... !.. .. do Frenchmail. . .. ........... . .. . *21 *42 
do French Iila,il ...•..•. , ...••.••..•.• *27 *54 2 t do Prussian closed mail. .. . .. . . ....... j .. . . 35 10 .... ;Saxe.(:oburg·Gotha, Meiulngen and Weimar, Pr. 

Baden, Prusslanclosedmail(lfJ?,repaid, 2Sc.) .... . ... *30 6 .. if. do viaSanFmncisco .................. 

1

' .... 10 2 t I closed mail. ................ .. ........ . .... *30 6 
do Bremen or Ha!Dburg mail .. ... ......... . . .. . *15 "i 1 Indian Archipelago, French mail......... . .... . ::!0 60 6 . . . . do do do when prepaid . . . . 23 . ... . .. . 
do. Frencb· mall . . ........ .... , ............. *21 *42 .. 2. do British mall, via Marseilles. 39 ~ 8 . . . . do Bremen or Hamburg mail .... . . .. ... . ...... *15 "J oy 

~-:"s"\'k.diB":it!~C81DJffrf"1/f~ Yort···· .. . . J 6 ~ne~olii~ee ~;\'ey),!"ren1~h mail . ... . . . . .. . . . . ~ :::g 2 ~ 8 do Kl d do f P 1 do1 d Jr mail *21 ~ . . 6. 
do 0 , do ' dom ';i:M:rseilf~.~~::: '5i' 57 8 omandosan 'Pt~~~ianmc~o~~d·~.;a"ii::·.::: : : : :::1 ... . *38 : ~:: : ::: 'I ~~ny, 0~oomo, russa~ocos~h~p~ep;.Jd : : : : 28 

:Qa1lavla, Brltl.sh mall, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . 45 4 do British mall, vla England . . . . .... ,35 311 ~ . . . • do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . . . ... *15 · "f · ·'i · 
do do via Marseilles. . ... . . . . . . . . 53 8 Italy-8ee Sardinian BtatcsJ. Lombardy, Modena, do do French mall ...... . ..... . . .. . *21 *42 
do ·French mall ... .. .... . .... .. . . ... . ... . . 30 60 .. . . .. .. Parma., Tuscany, Roman.,tatesand TwoSiclllcs .

1

Schleswlg Holstein, by Bremen mall. ........ .. ..... *18 ··;- .. of 
Bavarla,Prussianclosedmail .... . ... . ... . . . .... . . . . *80 6 .... Jaulna(SeeTurkey), byFrenchmail . .. ... . . . .. /*30 *60 . •. . ... . do byHamburgmail. . . ..... . .• . . . . ......... *15 oy 'If 

dO do do when prepaid ... ... .... 23 . .. .. ... Java, Britlsb mail, 'ia Bontha!Dpton . .... . ...... . ... 45 6 . . . . do French mall . ... .. ... . . .. . .. ........ . *27 *54 . . . • . . 
llo !>yBremenorHamb~mail ... .... .. .... . . *15 "i .'i" do do viaMarseUles . . .... .. . ... .. . i···· 53 8 .... do Prusslanclosedmail(ifprepaid,28c.) . .... *30 6 :.:. 
do French mail.. ............•............ *21 *42 .... 

5 
... 

1 

.... 
5
._. do French mail ................... . . . ....... 30 60 ····1···· iScio, byFrenchmail ... . . . . . ..... . , ......... ... *SO *60 

Belg111m, French mail ... . ............. . •.. . ... . *21 *42 Jaffa (See Turkey), French mail . . . . . . . . ........ *SO *60 .... .... IScutsrl (Asia), Prusslan closed mail . .......... .. . .. .. 35 .-.. , ... . 
dO cloeed mail._ via England .•..... . .... .. 1 . . .. :zr do open British mail, by Am~rican packet ... . ~ . . . . , 21 2

1

.. . . do do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 .... 
do Bremenor.w.mburgmail ... .. . .. . .... .. .. 18 . ........ do do do byBritlBhpacket . ... ... ; .... 5 2 ·· ··I do do openmail,vlaLon., byAm.pkt . ... . 21 2:: : : 
do openmall,vlaLondon,byAmericanpkt.! . . .. 21 2 .... Japan,Britishmall,viaSouthampton. . .. . . .. ....... 4516 ... . 1 do do do do byBrit. pkt . .... 5 2 . . . . 
de! do do by British packet. ,! .... 5 2 . . . . do do via Marseilles . . .. . . . . . ... .. :.. .. 53 8 . . .. ,Seres (See Turkey), by French mail. . . . .. .. . . . .. *SO *60 

l!P.lgrade do do byAmericanpkt . . ... 21 71 · ··· do Prusslanclosedmall ... . . . ..... . . . . . . .. . : .. .. 59 . . . . . .. . I'I'Bcrvia, byPrnssian closedmail. . .... . ... . .. .. . ..... 35 • • 2 . . 
do do do byBritishpscket .. . .. 5 7 . .•. do Frenchmail,vlaYokohama . .. . . . . . . .. .. : 30 60 1 .. .. , . . .. do (exceptBelgrade),Fh.mail,viaAustrla . . 21 42 "T 
do by :;:~nch mll.IL. .... ·.· . . . ... . . . ... . ... *21 *42 do (~o Yokoha!D~) by French mall ... . .. . • . . 1*80 *60 , 2 ~ 'Si=, British mail, via M"arsellles . .. ..... . ... .. . .. .. "53 8 

Bermuda, Bntish mail, v1aHalifax . . ... .. . . . .... ... . 10 ··2· ···· do v1aSan Franc18co ............ _. . ...... ... . • .. . . ·10 2 t I ~~ . do vlaBoutha!Dpton ·:··· ······ . .- . . 45 6 
Beyroat (See Turkey), French mail . . .. . .... . . . . *30 *60 2 · T J erusalem (See Turkey), Bntlsh ma1l. . . .. . . ... · ' · ... 33 4 ... . 

1

S1c1hes, The Two, Prussian closed mail .... .. . . ... . . 47 11 
Bogota, New Gmnada .. . . . ... .. . ................... 18 6 0 do French mail .............. ... .. ...... 1*30 *60 ... . 1.. .. do do French mall . . .... . . ......... *21 *42 
Boli~. -t.· •••...... , ......•...•.......•.......•.••• 34 6 § Karikal, French mail ......... .... . . . . . .. . . . .. · 1*80 *60 . . . . . . . • do do open mail, via Lon. by Am. pkt ..... 21 2 
Born.-,J:Ir!tishmail,v~aSoutha!Dpton .............. 45 8 KcrllB•und,French.mai~ ................. .. . .... I*SO *60 ~ j t do do do do bbBrit.pkt . . . . . 5 2 .. if. 

do do n a Marseilles ..... . .......... . 53 10 Labuan, British mall, VI& Southampton ..... . .. . 1 .... 45 6 . . . • do do by Bremen or Ham urg mail . .. .. *24 'Jl , 
do French mail.. . . . . ........ ........ .. .... 30 60 . . . . . . . . do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 8 . ... ,Singapore, British mnll, via Southampton....... . . . . 45 6 

Bonrbon, British mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . 33 6 . . . . do Frcncb mail . . •. . ..... . .... : . . . ... . .. . ·I;.· . . 53 . . . . . ... , do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 8 
do do· via Marseilles. ........... 39 45 8 .. . . Lnrnlca (See Turkey), by French mall . . .. . . . . .. 

1 
30 *60 . . . . . . . . do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3~ 60 

d. o French mall. ... .... .. ......... ...... . .. *30 *60 Ln.ncnburg, PPus. closed mail (if prepaid, 31c. ) .•. .. . *33 6 · · · ·~:Sinope, qpen ml\\11 Vlll. Eng., by American pkt ... ... . 21 
Bra;Us,'viaEngland . .. .. ... . .. . ... . ........ . ....... ~ ··4· :::-: do by Bremen mail. . . . .... . .. .. .... . .. .. .. *15 -J -u do do do byBritishpe.cket .. li.W.. 5 .... .. .. 

db viaFmuce,lnFrenchmailfromBordcaux.l*33 *66 do WrHamburgmail. ... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . *15 1 '\[ do French mall .. . •. ,c~;· ·· · ···-.,-~ "00 2 ; 
<I<>· Am;~ cachm-mi!Otalf.~ •. 

1 
•... . . ~':: " ":6· · ··:·i··· !!&"' rertcb mi>IT: ... • .. •.. .. . . . . . . ... . . 1;:; ;:;;:: • . •• , •• •• 110 P'MDBmii!!TaBel!ll'lwqo= •urxey) . .. .. . 

Bremen, Prussian closed mail. ... . ... . . ... . .... . . ... *80 Latakia (See Turkey), French mll.ll .. . . . ... . . ... 1*80 *60 2 ~ 
1
smyrna, Prussian closed mail (See Turkey) . . .. . 

do do when prepaid... ... . . . . 23 . .. . . . . . . Liberia, British mail.. .. .. .... . .. ... ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 33 4 . . . . do French mail . ..... . .... . . ....... . . .. . . *SO *60 2 
do Bremen mail ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. ....... .. . I. ... *10 ·1 1 'lf Lombardy, Pros. closed mail (if prcpa::J 40c.) . ·J· ... *42 11 , .. .. ,Sopbia ~See Turkey), by French mail. ...... . .. . *80 *60 • .. . 
do Hamburg mail. .. ... . . ; . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . I ... . *15 3 : 1 do by Bremen or Hamburg m · ... . . . .. ... . . *24 'IJ 1 'i" ~·Spain, ritish mail, by American packet. ... . .. . . . . . 21 2 
4o French mall ...... . .... . ......... ... ... :.•·21 *42 . . . . . . . . do French mail.. ..... . . . . . . . .. . .... .. 

1

*21 *42 . . . . . . . . do do by British packet. ...... . . . . . . . . 5 2 
Brntl&wlck, Prnssian cl09ed mail . . ............ . . \ .... *SO 6 : .... :Lubec, PrU!;sian,closed mail.. ............. .. ....... *SO 6 i . ... ! do French mail .... . ......... . ... . ......... , 21 42 .. if. ··.,;· 

do do do when prepaid. ··1· ... 28 · do do do when prepaid ....... . ... 28 .... ' .. . . do by Bremen or Ha!Dburg mall ......... .... . . . *25 " , 
do by Bremen or Hamburgmail.. . . . . . . .... *15 'If ! 1 do by Bremen or HamburgmaU . .... ... . ....... *15 'If I "i !St. Helena., via England .... . .... . . .... .. . .. ..... . .. 45 4 
do French mil.!!. . ... . . . ......... . ...... •21 *42 .. .. i .... do ~·rench mail.. . . . .. . .. . . ...... .. . . . . .. . ·1*21 *~2 ... . .. . . ·s t. Thomas, via I!nvana.. . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 4 . . . . 

Buena ventura. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '18 6 I 4 Lucca, French mail.. . . . . . ... .. ... . . . . . . . .... .. 1*21 *42 . .. . I do Am. pkt. 22d each month from N. Y. . . . . 10 2 ~ 
Buenos Ayres, via England ....... . . . ... · . .. . .. ... ... 4.5 4~ 

1 

. . . t.1. Luxemburg, Prussian closed mail.. ...... .. , . .... . .. *80 6 .. .. ;su!lna (See Turkey), French mail . .... .. .... . . . . *SO 60 "2 ~ 
do Am. packet 224 etlch "'onth from N. Y.ll8 25 do do when rrepaid .. .. ... . ... ·I·... 23 .... . ... ,Sumatra, British muil, via Southampton ........ •.. . 45 6 

g::,~:russlan closed mail (See Turkey) .... . . . . do do French mail . . . . .... .. . ... 

1

*21 *42 .. .. . . . ·j do do ,·Ia Marseilles . . .. .... ... .. ... 53 8 
any dl.stance .... . . . .... ..... . . . . ... ... . . . . . *10 <lo do Bremen or Ha!Dburg mall. . . . . *15 'lf· 'if do French mall ... . ... . . .. . .. ... .. . . . .. . . 30 60 

Canary.. Islando, via England ....... . . . .. . . .. . .. . ,33 45 6 . . .. Madclra1 Island of, via En!jland . . . . . ... . . . . .. .... 29 37 4 . ... !Sweden, Prusslan closed mail (if prepaid, 34c.) . . ... . ~38 12 .. if. 
Gal)dla, Pr118sian closed mail (Bee Turkey).. .. ... ao ·F;ench mall ... . .......... . .... ,,,. *27 *54 2 l do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ..... ... ... . . . ~1 u , 

do · open mail, via London, by Amer~can pkt. . . . . 21 4 Mal1c, French mrul.. . ... ... . . .. . . ... . . , • . . . . ... *30 *60 . . . . • . . •. do French mail.. . ... . .. .. . . .... : . ..... .. *33 *66 . . 9 . . 
do do do byBritishpacket., .... 5 4 Majorca, British mail. ... . ....... . . . . . . . ·-· ·· . . .... 33 6 . ... Swjt~erland, Prus. closed mall (ifprepa1d, SSe.) .. . . . *SS 

Canea, Britl.sh mail, by American packet . ..... . . . .. . 21 2 do French mail1 . .. . ..... ... ..... . . ..... , ··I 21 42 . . . . ,. . . . do French mall . .. . . . . . . ............. *21 *42 'IT •• if. 
do . do by British packet... .... . ... . . . . 5 2 Malta, !Bland of, open mail, vi~ ~on., Am. I'"'· .1.... 21 4 . . . . . do . by Bremen or Hamburg mail . .. .... . . . *19 , 
do Prnssian closedmall(SeeTurkey) .. .. .... l do do do Br~tlBhpscket ... .. . . ... 5 4 .. . . ,Sana, Brltishmall,vlaMarsellles,byFh. packet 33 45 ~ 1 . . •. 
do French mail ....... : .. ..... . . . . . . . . . .... . 'j*SO *60 . . . . . . . . do do French mail .. . .. . ............. 1*80 1*JI() . . • • • • • • o French mail .. . . . .. . .. . .. . ............ . .. 30 60 ~ • 

Cave of Good Hope, Brit. mail, via South~pton .. . . . 45 8 .... J ,Martinlque._v~a. :Engla_nd. ·.· . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . .. . , .. . ·1 sg..:. 4 1.· ... .. Tangiers, French mail . . .. . . , ..... . ...... . . . ... *SO *60 . .. · I· .. . 
do do do Marseilles . .. .. . . . . 53 8 . . .. Mauntius, Hntl!h matt, )' ta Southl_lmpton . ...... , . . .. 83 6 .. . · fjTchesme, Prtl88ian closed mail (Sec Turkey) . ... ! 

Cave de Verde Islands._ via England .... .... . .. .. ' 29 37 4 , .. . ·1 do do >Ia ~Iarsetlles . . ... .. ... ; 311 14llo 8 I·. . . . do open mail, via London, by Amer. pkt. . • . . 21 4
1 
. . . . 

do do In n ench mail, via Bordeaux! , I . do French mail. . . ..... . .... . . .. ... . . .. : 30 60 .~ .. : . ... , . do . do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . . . 5 4 . . . . 
andLisbon .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 1 30 60 ' ... .. . . . l~{cxlco .... . ..... . . .. ... . .. . .. . ...... .. . . .... . . ; . . .. i 10, 2 1 ~ 1Tened0e, ~ do by Amerpkt. . .. .. 21 ....... . 

Carthal:ena... . .... . ..... . . ...... . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . . 18 6

1

1 S 1Mecklenburg (Strelitz and Schwerin), Pr. cl'd mi. ' . ... 1, 6 . ... , do . do by British. pkt. . . . . 5 
Centraf America,_ Pa~. Slope, via Panama. . . . .... .. . . 10 2 t do do . when prepa~d .. .. ... . . .. . i ... . . ... i d\) PrUBBian closed mail (See Turkey)... . • 1 
CeJlOn, open mail, VI& London, by American pkt .. , . . 21 6 . . . . do (Strehtz and Schwerm), b.y Bremen/ 1· · do Freach mall. . .. . . . · . . ··· · ·· · ···· . · · · *30 *60 . . .. . .. . . 

do do do by British packet. . . . . 5 6 . . . . or Hamburg mail. ...... . . . . . . • . . .. ,"1.5 'If oy ITrebizond, open mail, via Lon d., by Amer. pkt .. . .. . ~1 . ... . . . . 
do French'mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .. . ... 30 60 .. . . ,. . . . do (StrelitzandSchwerin),Frcnchml. l*21 *112 ... . do do do bf,Brit ishp!..-t .. . .. . 5 · . .. .. . . . 
do British mail, via Southampton. ... . .. .. . . . . . 33 6 MesAina, P russlan closed mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 11 . . . . do . Pros. closed mnil (See urkey) . , . . . . 
dq do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 45 8 do by Bremen or lla!Dburg mail. .. ... . . ...... ~ 'if • "i <lo F reljch mall . ..... ..... . • ...... . .... *SO *60 2 t 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

TO THE BRITISH N. AMERICAN PROVINC ·.j 
Cape Breton1 Prince Edward'•)*10c. when not; J 

Island, ana Nova Scotia. To 3,000 inlles f. \ 
Newfoundland prepayment the line of CI08II · , 
required. To Canada and *15c. when cl¥t.N.. \ 
New Brunswick, lOc. per ~ exceeds3,000mlle ) 
oz., any distance. Prepa~'t optlona. 
Stea!ners of the Cunard line Bail from Boston twill< 

each month touching at Hallfa:x and when lettell' 
are sent by that conveyance for Nova Scotia, Ne..,.. 
foundland, Cape Breton and Prince Edward's bh,nd, 
the u. s. postage 1.8 5 centa the single rate t o he~ 
paid. The Inland mte 1.8 collected on delivery. On 
newspapers by this route, the postage is 2 eta. each. 

RULES FOR RATING LETTERS, &Q. . 
1. IN THR UNITED STATES A.ND BJU'l'l8u MAILS.

Letters exchanged with the United Klnclom of Grea. t 
Britain and Ireland, or addressed to Bntish Coloulfll! 
and foreign countries, for transmission· in the epen 
mail via England, are charged with United States 8.n4 
British pootage, at a single rate for "*ell hall' ounce 
or fraction thereof£ the Ba!De as domestic letters. 

In I be case of le ters to be forwarded \I{ the Britlsll. 
mall for tninsm.ifmlon from England, "via llalsemee, '' 
the French postage is mte<f at.6 cents the quarter 
ounce, except on !etten for Java, China; ~ 
Borneo, Japan, the Moluccas, Pbillpp1ne h~at; 
which are mtecl at 8 centa per half ounce..t and !I"Cept; 
also, on letters for Syria and Tunl.s, by _._ ~: 

•\:w¥;nT:,e ~~f!~:~t~..!.~ ~ ~~~"s-
Letters In the mail to France are t o be charglld wltb 
single rate of postage, 11 not exceeding the rate-ef 
one quarter ounce; double rate if exceeQ.i.ng. i>. 9!. !!fl". . .-~ 
ter but not exceeding half an ounce; arid:lo .~-" 
additional rate being charged for each qulllter owicil1 
or fractional part of a quarter ounce. 

The rates by "French mail" are in full to destine· 
tion, except to the following places, viz. : Aden, In;. 
tavla, Ceylon, China! cities of Turkey In Europe, ex· 
cept as bereln ment oned, lla Austria, countries to 
which correspondence can be sent, via Suez, coun
tries beyond seas, via France, others than those enu
merated, East Indies, Gibraltar, Hong Kong, Java., 
Mauritius, Montenegro, Penang, Portugal, nle of 
Re·Uulon, Bcrvia(except Belgra<te), Shanghai, Binga, 
pore and Spain. The limit of pa;YIDent to Bj>a,b); 
Portul(al and Gibraltar, 1.8 Benob~a ; to Servia (!l"" 
cept :Belgrade), Montenegro, and cities of Turkey l:n 
Europe, except as herem mentioned, "via Anstr!a," 
the frontier of Turkey and Ana tria; to Aden, Eu~ 
Indies, Ceylon/ China, and other countries, via Suez, 
the seaports o the Indies, or of the sea of China to 
which the English packets ply; and to places beyond 
seas, other tliau those designated, the limit 1.8 the 
port of arrival in the country of des1guatlon. 

3 . IN TRB MAILS TO PRU88U .. , OR To _BBLOIUK.
Letters ln the United States ani Pmssian closed 
mails, and In the malls exchanged .with Belg!UID, are 
charged with single rate of postage If not e:.i:c011dlng 
half an ounce in weight; double mte If exceeding hall 
an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; qiladr!Jple 
mte if exceeding an ounce, but not e:J:ceeding two 
ounces; and so on, for greater weights, tlulrging I1Do 
raleo/<>r every <>una <>r frot:ticnal part qf an """"" """'" 
tlu j!rftt """""· As thl.s scale of progression dl1fera 
from tbat followed In respect to domestic letters, 
gteat care 1.8 required to prevent ml.atakea. 

4 . IN TKB M.uLs TO B!UCliEN1 OR TO H. .. UDtUB01 &c. 
Letters addressed to the German Btatee, &c.1 when 
sent via Bremen or Hamburg; and letters adQf<lOI!ed 
to the British North American Provinces, are rated 
in the same manner as domestic letters\ one rate .be
hn.'f/~~c~~r each baif ounce or tract onal· part of 

GENERA.L DIRECTIONB.-P09tmaatep should be 
careful, where the postage is prepaid/ to collect the 
proper amount. Tbey should be part cnlar to notice 
the route indicawc! on the en-velopes of letters, and to 
collect postage accordingly. Letters mall~ at oome 
om.ces, marked " via Ji);iglarul " or " tria .PruariaA 
Olosed Mail," for a German State, are frequently 

~: :'k~h~,!:'~~ .. otal''P;I:!t~~ 
rates, c1te: 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, &c. 

To prevent mistakes at the exchange otl!ces, It Is 
desirable that the particular routes by which letters 
are to be forwarded from the United States to Europe 
should be dl.stinctly WTitten on the covers. Letters 
intended for transmission in the open mall to En .. 
gland, should bear the direction, "open mall vla 
En.gla.nd ;" if for t ransmission in th~ French ma.U, 
they should be directed, "via Fmnce In the F·rench 
mail;" If for transmission by closed mail to Prnssia, 
they should be directed, u via Prrissian closed mail ;" 
if for tmusmission in the closed mail to Belgium, 
they should be direct ed, "via Belgian closed mail ;" 
and if for transmission by the New York and Bremen 
line to Bremen, or by the New York. and Hamburg 
line to H=bnrg, they should be directed, "vi& Bre
men," or "via Hambti.rg.n 
It Is important that let ters addressed to Germany 

and otbet :European ceuntri61!, via Fnwce, where IJ!e 
single rate per quarter ounce is 21 oenta, should be 
plainly marked to be sent "via France;" otherwise 
they may be missent in the open mail to Liverpool, 
by United States packet, the 21 oent rate per half 
ounce being aLso chargeable dn letters thus for· 
warded. 

Chili, British mail via Panama..... . .. .... . . ... . . . . 34 6 · "S" do French mail. . . . . .. . . . . ... . ..... .. ... . 1*21 *~ .... Tultcha (See Turkey), French mall .. .. ...... .. . *30 *60 2 ~ 
China., British m;;il, via Boutha!Dpton .... ·,. . .... . . . . "? 6 Min orca., by British '!'ail . .... . ....... ... .. . . .... . .. .. 'j3 6 .. . . Tunis, French mall . . •. . . .. . . · ... .... . . ....... -· *30 *60 2 ~ 

do do via Marscllles. . . . .......... . . . . 53 ~ . . . . do French mall... . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 21 42 . . . . do British mal~ via Marseilles, by Fh. pkt.. 33 45 4 . . . . DATE OI!' DEPARTUXE 
do by Bremen or Ha!Dburg mail, via Trieste.; . . . . 55 'If 'i" Mltylene (See Turkey), French .mail . . .. . . ..... . ,*80 *tO TuRKEY (Europ. & Asiatic), ITfJfh<> .. clo~ ~il Of E South p ill d w t I dla Mollo 
do byBr'morHmb'gml, VlaMarseilles&8uezj . . .. 37 'If 'If Modenn, Prnsslnn closed mail (If prepaid, 40c.) ...... *~ 11 a. Alex!"'dretta,Lntakla,Merseni&Tr~poh(Syna) . . . . 35 ... . ... . urop;:..nthe Month ";;fJo~ber~lS6~· ; 
do French mall... .. . ..... . . ... . . .. ... .. . .. . 30 60 . .. . . . . ·I do French mail. .. . . . . ... . . .. . ... . . . . ... . 

1

·*21 *~ .. 'If .• .• ,. . b. Adrianoplc, Antivarl, Beyrout, Burgas, 
do yiaSanFmnclsco ....... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 

1 
. . . . 10 2 .~ do- byBremenorHamburg·mail . .. . . . . . . ..... *$4 Cali!B., Cav~lla, Constantinople, Czerna· .; J" I 

C<instant,lnopleJ. Prus. closed mail (Sec Turkey). !Moldavia, Prusslan closed mail .... . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . 28 6 woda, Cnn!11a., Canea, I)ardanelles, Dnr· " !: .;i 
dQ l'rench~ail. . . . .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. *SO *60 I 2 t do byBremenorHamburg mail. .. ..... . .... *32 •. . . 

1

.... a.zzo, Gai)!J{oll, Jaffa, Janina, Jerusalem, ~ ;;;i lis 
do by Bremen or lla!Dburg mail. ..... . . . *32 oy 1 do French mail . . .. ... . ........ . .. . .. . .. 

1
*30 ~ In.eboli, ustcndgl, Lagos, Lamica, " "~ ., a>< 

do open mail, vi• London, by Am. pk~ .... 21 I 2 . ... Moluccaa, British mall, Yia Southa!Dpton . ..... . . . . . 4li 8 . . . . M1tyleue, Phlllppopoll, Prevesa, Retimo, :!l .;;_ ~., ~- ClJffiYINO MAILS i'OR 
do do do by Brit. pkt. . . . . 5 2 . . . · \ do do ,·Itt Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5¥ 10 . . . . Rhodes, Rustcbuck, Balonlca, Bamsoun, c; ., ~ _ z 

Corsica, British mail, by American packet .... . . . . . . . 21 2 . . . . do French mail . . . . . . ...... . .. . . . . .. .... , . . . . 60 Seres, Slnoge, Smyrna, Sophl'tJullna., Te· " i; .2 ~ e 
de do by Britloh packet . . ....... !... . 5 ~ .. . . Monte\"idco, vlaEngland ....... . . . ... . ..... . . . . : . . .. 4li 4 .. . . ned"'!, Tre izond, Tchesme, tcha, Val· z~ i e> )l I-; p 
do Frenchmail. .. . ..... . . . .......... . .. . . "*15 •*38 1 ... . . .. . 1 do Am. pkt.22d eachmonthfromN. Y. I lS ~ I " I ooa,varnaandVo!o ... . .. ... .. . .. .. , .. . ... . . . . *35 I ____ ! ____ ,~-= 

()oot.Rica .•.. .. .• . . ....... . ..... . . . .......... . l . .. . 10 21' + Naplc• ,Kingdom of,Pru.ssi•nclosedmall . . . . .. . , . ... 11 .. . . c. All other points In Turkey (European or -~1-----------
Cnba.... . ..... . ... .. .. . .. . . .. . . ...... ' · ·· · 10 2 + I do do Frencllmail. . . .. . . ..... . . . i*21 *42 ··,· · · ·,· · Asiatic), byPrusslanclosedmall...... . ... .. 35 · · ·· I· · · · Nicuagua ',u . s . ... 1 SoNlcaragna,uth ' Oec&ntralOenAt~'~ 
Curaeoa, via England ...... . .... . .... .. .. . ...... . . . . 45 4 . . . . do do by Br<men or Ilamb'g maili . .. . *2j tNew'Te:pers to TurkeybyPrnBBlanclosedmailj Asplnw&IJ u . s. ... nth Pa<:ill ""..,...... 
Cuhaven, Prussian closed mail. ...... . . . ... . ... . . . . *30. 6 .... !Nassau, N P rov , by d1rect steamer from N. Y.. . . . . S 2 ~ via ernsalem, 14c. ea.. ; via Trieste, lle. ea. Hamburg. U.s... . 2 Europe 'vla. IJ!)uth. & Hamb~ 

do do do · wben prepaid ... . ... 23 . ... .. . . Natal, British mall, via Southampton .. . . ... . . . ·I·· .. 45 8 Tnr~ In Europe, and Turkl.sh ls!JmQII In the Dajes . . ... ,U. B. ... a2 ~lan<tnch'm~,~~ 
do byBremenorH=bnrgmai\ . . ....... .. . . *15, 'II do do , Marsclllcs . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . :;ls M terranean,excif.tasherelnmentloned : "-' Freaeh .. . France . ~"' ""'"'"''~ .. 
do French mail. . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. *21 *42 2 ~ [Netherland•, The, F rcnch mail . . .. . .... . .. . . ... 

1
•"21 * . . . By Bremen or amburg m&il. · · · · · · . · · · · .1. · · · -~~ 'i" , N888an .. . Gt. Brit . . 2 Havana and Nas•an. 

Dardanelles (See Turkey), French mall. .. . . . . ... *30 *00 2 ~ do via England . . . .. . . ... . .. . . , . . . . . · . .. . Open mall, via Lond., by American pkt. · · · · · · 21 2 tcnnard,. Gt. Brit. 5 Enrope via Llvernool. 
Denmark,PruRSian closedmail(ifprepald,3lc.) . . . . . *'.l3 9 .. . . do hyAmerlcanpacket , via Belg .. . . . *l7 4 3 do .do byBritlshpkt .. . . . . l .... 5 2 N.G.LloydU. S .... 7 Europevi&South'n&Brem. 

do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. . . .. . . . . . . .. *18 ,- ~ do by Bremen or Hamburg man . .. .. 1*18 ,- I[ Turkey in Europe, cttiee of, except as herein men· Havano. . .. u . s . . .. 7 Havana and West Indies. 
do F rench mail. . . . . .. .... .. . . . .... . . . . . *27 *54 .... .... ,NewBrunswlck . .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . l···· *19 2 f Uoned, by F rench mail, vlaAustrla . ...... . .. . *21 *42 . . .. 1 . . . Dales . . . .. U. S . ... 9 Europe vlaQueens'n&Liv'L 

Durazzo (Bee Turkey), French mall . . .. .. . . . . .. . *80 *60 . . .. . .. . Newfoundland (15c. lf over 3,000 miles) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 Turk's Island. · · ·· ·· · ·· · · ·· ·:· ·. · ·· · ·· · · ···· · · · · · · · · 10 2 . · . · Ha!Dburg . Hamb'g II German States via Hamburg. 
East Indies, open mall, via London, by Am. pkt. . . . . 21 6 . .. . 1New Granada (except ABplnwall and Panama) . . . • 

1

. .. . ll! 6 . .. . '!Tuscany, Prusslan closed mall (If prepaid, 40c. ). · ,;.; .. :42 11 . . . . Ntca.ragua U.s. . .. 9 Nlcar&llUa, Central America. 
do do by British packet. .. .. . . . 5 6 . . . . 1New South Wale.<, Brit. mail, via Southampton .. ... 33 6 . . . . . do French mall . . ..... ... . . .. ············ 1 21 42 Asplnwal! IU.S .. .. 11 Iodla, C!ilna, ""'~.!~. ,_ 
do by Bremen or H=burg mail, via I I do do via Marseilles . ... 39 4li I B I··· · do byBremenorH81Dburgmail . .... . .... 

1 
. .. . •24 'Jl 'If !::,':1,~;~""..-ce...~~ 

Marseilles and Suez ...... .. ..... . . ... 37 'If I "' do Frenchmail . .. .. .. . .. ... ... ,*SO *till . . . . , . . . . , ,Uruguay,by ~.pk~. 22deachmonthfroniN. Y. 18 25 I I Cunard . . . . Gr. Brit. 13 EuropeviaLiverpool. 
do byBremen orHamb'gml. viaTrieste .... 55 1 'If !iewZealand,Britlshmail,viaBouthamptou . ... \ .... 33 6 ... . 

1 
do BritlBhmail,viaEngland . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ··· · 45 4 ··· · H IUs 14 Havana. 

do French mail .... . .. {· · · · · ·· ··· · · · ·· 30 60 . . .. 
1 

.... , do do vlaMarseilles . .. . .. . 39 45 8 ,··· · ~elona(S~e~~'£),Frenchmail .. . . ... . .. .. . . ,*80 1j!g . . 2. ···· NAl.U~yd;u:s: :: : H EnropevlaBouth'n&Brem. 
do (Brit.Fartherind.),byPrus.clos. ml. . . .. 35 15 .... uo ,; aPo.na!Da . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . ' .... 21 j 6 i···· ' anconve s, ··· · · · · · · ·· · · · · ···· ·· · · · ·· · · ·· ·· •··· Hamburg.1U. B . .. . 16 Europe viaSouth'n&Hamb. 
do (All other places in and beyond East I do F rench mall. . . .. .. . . .. . . .... . . . . ,*SO 1*68 . . . . . .. ·I IVan Dleman s Land, Brit. mail, v!" Southampton. . . . . 33 6 t Dales U B 16 Ireland via Queenstown. 

Indies), by Prusslan closed mall. . . . . . 59 13 . . . . Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Pan=• . ....... . .. ! . . . . 10 2 I ~ , do do Vl8 Marseilles· · · ., 39 45 1 8 1 .. • · F rench · · ·1Fm~~ · 16 French mall via Brest. 
Ecuador, British mall, via Panama . . . .. ... ..... . . .. . 34 61 S II do OulfCoastof . . .. ..... . .... . ... . .... ';.1.5 .. ,~ 26 ' . . • . 'v (BcdoT k l, FF renchh mal11. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . ~ ~ •. .,. 1 . •.. tcnnard.::!Gt . Brit: 19 Europe via Liverpool. 
Egypt (except Alexandria., Cairo and Suez), 'Nice, District of .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . , -uv -+ arna e ur ey , rene In8l . . ... • • .. .. .. •• -O)V -uu ~ .. . . H ·u s 21 n avaDa. 

British mall, via Southa!Dpton.. . . . . . . . . . . 33 6 . ... ,'Norway, PrtUisian closed mall (If prepaid, 3&.) . ·I· ... *42 13 . . . . do open mall, v a ~ond., by .An_lerlcau packet . . . . . 21 4 / ~ NAl.U~ydllu: s:: :: 21 Europe via South'n & Brem. 
clo (except Alexandria, Cairo and Suez), do byBremenorH81Dburg mall .. . . . .. . . . • . . . . •2S 'IT "J do . do do by B_ntishpackot . . . ···· 5 4 · ·· · As 1 all U B 21 SouthPac. & Oen'lAmerlca. 

Britlshmail,viaMarseilles . . . . .. . . . . . 33 45 8 .. . . do Frenchmll.ll . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . *".l3 *66 . . . ... .• VenctlanStates,P. closedmail(ifprepaid, 2Sc.). l . . . . *80 11 1 . . .. Br.l'zllt u · s · · · · 22 Brazll,Bt.Thomas,Newsnlla 
clo (except.Alexandria),Prus. closedmail. .. . .. . 85 11 .. .. NovaScotia-{*15c.ifovcr 3,000mlles) . . ... . . . . l • .. • *l0 2 ~ do Frenchmail .... . . .... . . . .. l. .. *27 *54: 2 · ·.,;· an . l · · ··· andArg. Confederation. 
do do Bremen orHa!Dburgmail . . .. . 30 . . . . 'Oldenburg, PriJBslanclosedmail(if prepaid,28c.j!. . . . *liO 6 . ... do .. byB~emenorHamburgmaij ... · · ·· •24 'if • Havre .. . . :u . s . . . . 28 Europeviai!'alm' th&Havre. 
do do French mail .... . .. ... . . .. 30 60 2 t I do by Bremen mail.. .. . . : . .... ... .. . .. : .... *18 'I! ,, Venedzuela, bBnAtlsh mriall, vvia Asplnkwtail. . . ...... . . . .. 1108 43 Dales . . . . , !u.s .. . . 23 Ireland via Queenstown. 
[To plaees excepted above, 2l c. by U. B. packet do by Hamburg mail . . . . . . . .. .. . . ..... I . . . . *15 "i o Y II!•. can . en . . P"" e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ha!Dburg . U. S.. . . 23 Germ. States .v\a Jlamburg. 
or5c. b:yBrit. pack. per )<;" oz.prepay. oompul•.J do ~'renchmai£. ......... . . . . . . . ... .. . . 1*21 *~ . . .. . . . . Victoria(PortPhllip),Bnt.m.vlaBouthampton ... . . 33 6 Cunard . . . Gt. Brit. 27 EnropevlaLiverpool. 

EnJf.lan.laad Ireland, Scotland and Waleo . .. . . . . . .. . . ... *24 2 ~ I Panama ............. . ..... . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . 1. · · · 10 2 t do do do via Marseilles.·· · 39 45 8 N.G.Lloyd U.S. . . . 23 Europe via·Bonth"'n & Brem. 
F dlslwds,viaEngland .... . ..... . ...... .. ... 33 4 .. .. Parnguay,Brltl.shm&~ylaEngland ...... . . .... ..... 4.1i 4

1 

... . do do Frenchmail . . .. ... . . . ... *SO *60 .. 2. Havana. .. U.S .. . . 23 HavanaandW~tlndles. 
Frallce ... . . .. . ........ . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . *15 *SO 2 t do by Am. pkt. """"' e•ch month from N. Y.J 18 2:> I I ~olo l.f"• Tutel\{re~~ mls"f,l. A· · .. ·· i.:" i.22d *SO *60 Hamburg. U. B. . .. 30 Europe via South'n & Ham. 
li'ranlr.fort,FrenchmalL. .... .. ... . . . ... . . .. .. . . *21 *42 .. . . .... • Parma,Prusslanclosedmail(lfprepaid,40c.) .. . j •• •• IW 11 · · ·· est ndles, rilB an an 'NmYpac e 2 Dales .. . .. U.S . ... 30 IreiandviaQneenstown. 

do Prns•lan closed mail. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. *80 6 . . . . do F rench mall.. .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . · . · . · · . ,*21 r*t2 · · · · · · · · each month f110m · 8· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 4 French . . . France . 30 F rench mail via Brest. 
do do do when prepaid . . . ... .. 23 . . . . . ... do bbBremenorHambnrgmall. .. . . .. ... . . ... . 'I' 'If I '11 do Britlsh,Britl.shmall,vla t.Thomaa .. ... 18 .. . . Aspinwall U. S . . . . 30 BouthPacillo&Cant. Am'a. 
do Bremen or Hamburg mail . . . .. . ... . ..... . *15 oy "J Penang, ritish mall, vla Marseilles.. .. .. . . . . . .. ... . . ... 86 1.... Walldachia, ~'1f'lan clos1 ma~l. · · · · · ·li · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : t Nicaragua u . B.. .. 30 Nicaragua, CeJ!tral America. 

G~ Pruaslan closed mail.. . . .. . ... . . . . . .. ... . . .. *33 . . . . do do via Boutba!Dpton . . . ... . . . !.. .. ~ . . . . o Y remen or 8lD urg ma .. . ... . . . . .. . ~ u 'i" . 
do French mail . . . .. .. . . .. ...... . .. . . ... . . . *30 *60 2 t do French mail. . .. ... . . . ... .. . . . . . . •. .. .. i 30 00

1 

... . .... Wnrtemberg, Prnsslan closed mail . ......... .. . . . . . . -.,., 6 ExTRA. M.uL D.u .- The N. German I..l<>yd (Bre· 
do open mail, vi& London, by Amn. pkt. . . . . . . . 21 2 . . . . !Peru, British mail, via Pana!Da . .. : .... . .. . ... . . 1.... 34: 6 § do do wllea prepaid. . . . . 28 men) Line of Btea!Ders will depart every Th~, 
do do do by Brit. pkt.. .. . . . . . 5 2 . , . . 

1
Phllijpine Is lends, British mail, via Southa!Dpton .. '. .. . 4& 6 . . . . do by open m&IJ, via Lon., In Am. pkt. . . . . 21 2 . . . . on and after the 2ht of March, with the malls for 

Gall1poli (See Turk"]), French mail ..... .... .... *80 *60 2 t do do via Marseill<6 . . .. i. . . . 53 8 1. . . . do do do In Brit. pkt . . . . 5 2 . . . . Great Britain and the continent of Enror.; 
GambiA, via Englan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 . . . . do French mail. . ....... ... . ..... I 30 60. . . . . 1• • • • do French m&il. • . . . . . ... . .. . . . .... . . *21 *42 .. 1 . .. . 1. . A clooed mail• consl.sting··of letters an newspapers 

I Placentia, Prusslan closed nlail. ... . . . ... ... ... . · ... . 23 6 · .... 1. do Bremen or Ha!Dbnrg mail ... . . .... . .. *15 for Btatee and 01tles of the German·Anstrlan PO.ta.l 
1 1 I JYanaon, French mail.. .. . . . . .. . . ........ .... ••• • *30 ~ Union, and Dsnmarlt, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Ru· 

t Book packe~J 6 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; patterns and samples of merehandl•e, 8 cent.. per four oun~ or fracllon thereol Bla., Greece, Ionian Iillanda, &c., 1.8 ..,t fro111, th.l8 
1 Pa!Dphleta; MIIJtllZines and other printed matter 2 centa per four ounces or fraction thereof. otl!ce tri·weekly. 

, For pootage on 'Newspapers and Periodicals by i.h1.s route, see Table on Inside page. S Pam ph leta and Periodicals, 10 eenta per fonr ounoes or fraction thereof. I See Table on Inside page. t Leave Boston on the day follewlng. 
fT Th< aboo>e l'b<tagt Tabla lulve been ezamind and adopl«liTfl tlu }bat 0,81ct .Dtparl......,, and are to 8Upertodo all ollun """' in ""· 
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REI'ORT OF THE POBTKAliTER .GENEli.AL. ginia City to the Central Pacific Railroad con· RAILWAY POSTAL ~VICE. 
nection. There are now in operatioa in the United 

We.give below so much of the Annual Re- Durinft the spring ancleummer months the States eighteen railway postal rontes, extend~ 
:port or the Postmaster General88we are able Com.pl::iints M to tlle tnanner in which tlJe ing in the aggregate ov~r four thou~and four 

service was being performed, and tho great hundred and thirty-five miles, n:pon eight bun
to find room for this month. We shall make delay in the arrival of mail from the east at dred and s~venty-nine miles of '"hieb twice 
fnrtb~r extrocta from it in our next. Denver and Salt Lake, were more numeroos daily service is performed, making a total 

and pressing than at any timf! since the pre- equal to five tboosand three~ndied and four-
PosT OFFICE D&PARTH&.vr. I sent route has been in operation. It was teen miles of railway postal, vice daily each 

November 26, 1867. 5 charged that the Indian troublea, complained way. There are employed this service one 
Srn: 1'he revenues of the department dur- of by the contractor and given by his agents hundred and sixty men, aa ·head clerks and 

ing the fiscal year tmded Juno 30, 1867, were as an excnse for non-perfonnance of service, clerks, at a cost of one hundred o.ud eighty-
ded were a pretence, and that there was no reaeon seven thousand nine hundred dollars p er an

$IS.237,026 f!l, to which should be ad why the mails shouid not be coD\·eyed re!JU· num. It would require to perform this •ame 
am<>unts drawn from tho treasury under tho Jarly and wit.hin schodnlo time. Thll offiCial service by route agent<!, in the ordinary way, 
acts making appropriations for carrying "free reports, however, of General Sherman au"d eighty-six men, at salaries of ten hnndred aud 

• •ann 000 d. t d th other officers of the armv, ref>rred by the eighty dollars per annum, the compensation 
.mail matter,'""""'' • an amoau 8 un .er e Sccrebry of War to this departmnnt, proved now allowed to route agenU! on first-class 
ept;eial appropriations for overland mail and conclusively that themosts~riou•troublcsdid routes, making the cost ninety-two thousand 
marine service between New York and Cali- exist on the plains, .and that there was no eJ'!'ht hundred and eighty dollars per t>nnum. 
fomia, fOOO,OOO; . steamship ~rvice between· safety for either passengers or mails except Thus: 

. J d Cb" $4!666 67 under ample military escort, which could not 160 postal clerks cost ... ....... .. .......... . tts7•900 00 San Francll!co, .. pan, an lUI\, • ; be furnished •laily. A special agent of the 86 route ageuts would co•t. .. ... .......... 92.880 00 
..,d between the United States and Bmzil, department, lately sent over the route !or the 

d. e100 000 t f f t" to tb m or Increased ooat ol poetal clerka oYer route po,OOO (inclu 1ng • , on accou:t o exprC88 purpose o repor mg as e ann agents .................................. ~95,c2o oo 
-~rvice perr.,.med dnring the previous fiscal iu which the service had been J.>61formed dur- . k" h" t . . 
~ ing the summer, and also as to 1ts present con- Bnt, m ma 111g t 1s st.atemen , 1t 1s prop~r 
year); for new mail routes, $150,000; and to clition, has, under date of November 4, 1867, to state t.bat the reduction of clerical force in 
I!Upply deficiencies, $1,500,000; making the re- made his report, which Is accompanied by the distributing and other lar~e post offices inci-

-"' 1 · f tb t te t th · · 1 dent to the intiOduction o! tlj.e railway postal 

November 19,1667, and the China entcred .oi:l 
her first voyage from San Francisco on the 
14th October, 1867. The eontra.etors expect 
to have the Japan, the third steamship bnild
ing for the line, ready for service about the 
1st of July, 1868, and the fourth ot.eamship, 
not yet named, but now on the stocks in a 
state of forwardness, will likewise be rea;~y 
for service inJauuaey,l869. They are nnahle 
at present to indicate the time of commenc- · 
ing the full monthly set-vice l'eqnired by the 
contract. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
1..'be nnmber of poet ofllcea eetabllahed during 

Nut!t:l~;tinw;d::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Decrease of offices ..........•••.... ........... 

Nuj~;e~{~'~!'f:i~: ~':~~d~d!~~e:ot~ 
the Southern States ...................... : 

Total numbe.r tn operation on the 3)th Junt>:, 
1867. ·•·••• •••••·•··• •···· · · •••••• •·•••• •• · Number of otBc&& eubject to appointment by 
the Pre.oldent .... .... ..... ........... . ... . 

Nnmber by the Postma.eter General . . ....... . . 

App'llntmenta ruade to ftll T~clee by reetg· 
nation of postmaatcra ................... .. 

By removola ....... . ...•........•. . •.......... 
By change ot'namea and aitea ......•....•..... 
By dea.th ofJlOBtmaatera •••••..•..••• .. •.• .•••• 
Br cetabll8hm6ll' of new offices .••.•.•....•... 

'rot.J unmber of appointments .... .• .. 

1,8!!5 
8,111 
4,!128 

29,389 

25,163 

831 
24,3:<6 

9,744 eeipts from all sources 119,978,693'54. The am< avit 0 e pos ·mas I"B s e pr!DCipa service should be taken into oonsideratic•n. It 
d. f _., ki ~- . 1 d" th £ officeo on the ronto, and als9 by t:Ie statements . h t b I" Nmubcr of cases actect upon...... . .. . ........ 15,960 oxpen Itures o .... nuo, me u mg e or- of several officers commanding militl\ry sta- is impOfJSihle t~ !,'lYe t e exac nnm er o 

eign mail transportation, and scrviQe fc.r tlons on tho line. The bnrdtn oftbis pr!)ofis clerks saved to those offices; nut it is certain A large majodty of office8 discontinued are 
which the above •pecial appropriations were aummed np as well, perhaps, in the affidavit that iu t.ho force of the ClMcago, Cairo, St. in the Southern States, the set-vice at which 

D · f th Joseph,Bnffalo. Washington, luchmond,Mem- was SUSJ,lended by order of the Postmaster 
made, say .1,191,666 67, dnriug the same of the postmaster at enver as ID any 0 e phis, and Chattanooga offic¥, an aggregate Genm·alm May, 1861, and were not in op<ra-
:...,.;ft., were "19 <>'>'<,483. 46, sbowina an ex0081 other l>apers submitted. He says: '·On that reduction of thirty mun has ~en made; and tion thereafter, but not regularly discon-
.,........, • ,_ "' btrtion of the route from Denver to Omaha ti"nued. r · •- d"t f ...,43 "10 08 d d" t bl it is lair to assume that, without the railway 
., reooip ... over expen ' ures <' .,. ,.. • ty, or tenniuus of railroa • IndIan rolu "~~ postal service, these same oi!ccs, instead of These offices were reported by the auditor 

The ordinary expenses of tho department, of a eerious nature commenced" as e:r y as dec.rolll!ing, would have increased t:teir force to the appointment office 88 ~ving failed to 
not including mail transportation provided February 16, and, notwithet.~n mg t e con- by the addition of at least. thirty. The saving make returns for fiJe years, and their discon
...... b . I . t" 6J8 043 tractor, supported by the mmtary, put forth h ' b t d t . t t tinuance recommended as necessary to enable 
.,.,., Y IIJlllCia approprm IOn, were 9 • ,- overy effort in his power to clear ~he road an.d may t ere. ore e se own a SIX y men," an tlmt officer to close the acconnU! of the late 
51679; and the ordinary receipts,inclnding keep it open, no mall was rece1ved a~;h~ =h~~=y·~~E~";!:.~~no~m~lt=•·~~~cf~~~b:, postmastersonthebooksofhieoffice,andfor 
the' amonnt drawn nuder appropriation for office over that route from February balance a"ainst tile railway postal service, as that reason it was deemed advisable to form
carrying free mail matter, were 116,137,()-26 f!l, M.u·ch 2. During the month of March our at presentln operation and organized, to about ally discontinue them 
showing an excess of expenditures of $I,906,· registers sho,w eighteulen fatil';ll"es. }'rom dJune $35,000 per annum. The free tlelivery of letters by carriers has 

8 t<> Septemuer 1 reg ar nps were mn eon The reduction of labor in the New York, been in operation during the pllSt year in 
789 9-l, wltichhas been met by the unexpended alternate days, and from that dute to the pre- 1 . fli t 1. 'orty-""'"en of" the £r,·nct"p"'l 01·t1•""· ·rhe nnm-

. I r bl Philadelphia, and Ba bmore o cos mus , o •· ~· ~ ~ l!alances of former app1·opriations. No appro- sent we have had daily serv1ce. am re Ja Y conrse, be as much in proportion as t.he reduc- ber of or.rriers emp oyed was 943, at un aggro-
priation for the past year is therefore needed. iuformed that tho delay was, in many iustan- tion of labor iu the offices first mentioned; pate compensation of $699,934 34. 

Th · ts r •- · d · th ces, caused by loss of stock driven of!" by hos- bnt, Je•vm· g out New York, Philadelphia, and If his IOOde of deli vm·y continues to !,'~"OW in e recmp .or pos ... ges, as compare ·w• tile Indians, at points where it was imposaible a I f 
Thi Baltimore, and 118!mming that the railway public favor, as is shown by t >e increase o ~be previous year, show an increase of 6 per to replace it without prolonged1delay. fro s postal •ervice on these f>,OOO miles is costing postal(e on local matter, the reduction of the 

~ent, and the expenditures an increase of 25 was more e•pecially the case on t .•e route. m f ~7 number of post office boxes, and the large de
~10 t Th t I' Denver to Salt Lake City. Late In thP. wmter $35,000 perhannul~' or n.n ladveruhte"6 o ""t per cre"'"'3 of advertised lettet'S in several of the .,.. per cen . e amoun o revenue con· the Union Pacific Uailroad was blockaded by mile overt e ore mary oro ron 1\gen sor· -

trated . th d "to . d d ft tll h vice, the fact that twelve, twent.y-four, and cities where the system has been more eft!. 
een 1D e epost nes au •·a. o ces suo,v, followed soon b,y high water, whic often forty-ei~ht hours are sav.~. in the trans- ciently conducted. Ex~rience so far jWiti
wa. $6,164,728 16; collected by tlte auditor, caused another delay of three week• and the mission of all the mails J:a!!smg oYer these lies the belief that it w11l supersede the pres
"",197,113 66 ·, retained by post.masters for diver.tion of the mail from tho Platte to the Jd · to j t"f tb ent system of box delivery. increase corres-
... Smoky Hill Uno. From the bc•t information 5•000 mildes wou disteem 80 cient us ., y e p<>ndeuce, espeoially in large cities, and not 
epmpensation and office expenses, f 6,314•156 55; I can obtain tho causes of all of the dote11tiOllB increase ex,peu . ·ure. only pay its exponsee, bnt yield a roven11,11 to 
and remtrluing in the hand• of po•tms.otors, bnd iuegularltles complained of were un- FOREIGX MAIL SERVICE. the Department. 
awaiting collection, $561,0'28 50. avoidable on tho part of the contractor, and STATISTIC"· D>:AD LE"fTiillS. 

of such a charactet· us to have precluded the ~ 
POSTAGE STAlll'S AND STAlll'Ell ENVEWPES. possibility of any man or sot of men niaking Tho aggregate amount <>f postage upon the The number of letters consi)."'led to the 

Dwing the year 371,599,605 postage stam:ps regn!n.r trips over ther route, u~Jess ~ecnrely correspondence exchanged with foreign conn- dead letter office during the past fiscal year 
of the value of $11,578,607: 44,566,150 plam !,'"llarded by an nrmed force of con&Idemblo trios was $2,441,242 5~, an increase of $152,- was 3,619,06.2 dead domestic letters, partly 
stamped envelopes, representing $1 ,2110,58d 50; magnit¢je." From papers submitted by tho 023 ~2 over the previous year. Of this amount eotimated; 443,786 nnmail.~ble -letters, chielly 
16,6&l,750 stamped envelopes bearing print.ed conttacoor to the inJipection division, it would tll,969,605 55 accrued on the correspondence held for non-payment of postage; 179,466 
clu·ds and requests, representing $49t,712 50; appear that from April! to August 15, 186i, exchanged in the mails with Great Britain, dead lct.ters mailed in foreign countrieo, and 
and 1,857,750 newspaper wrappers, valued at tba Iudions rohbea him of three hundred and France, rrnssi!>, Bremen, Hamburg and Bel- 64,194 letters mailed in the Uuited States, 
$37,155, were issued-au aggregate value uf fifty head of stnge stock; Lurned twelve ?f gium; $348,303 88 on correspondence ex- and returned as· ''dead" from tl1e foreign 
$13,401,063. his stage stations, with large amounta of gram changed with the British North American countries to which they were originally ad-

The issue of postage stamps, compared with and bay, destroyed three coaches and express provinces, and $123,333 09 on mails transmit- dressed; making a t<>tal from all sources of 
the previoos year, shows an increase of about wa"ons, severely wcunded seve1·al of his pas- t ed to and from the west Indies, Mexi~·. 4,~06,50S-a decrease of 892,097 letters from 
6.5 ver cent., whilst .the isaue of stamped en· sengers, and killed outright thirteen of his Centrnl and South America, the Sandwich the same total as estinlated for the previoUB 
velopes has increased almost 61 per cent. most relinble employes. Islands, Japan nnd China. 'l'he United States year. 
This increase is attributable to the introduc- 'fhe Santa Fe route although more fortu- portion of the postage on correspondence ex- The whole number of dead !etten., of 
tion of printing· business cards and requeots nate than the overland, was also beeieged by chanrred wit\1 Great Britain and the continent <lomestic and foreign origin, and returned 
for retum if not delivered, without additional Indians dnring the gteater part of the sum· of Europe amounted to $871,223 45; with from the local offices of 'the United States, 
cost. The issne of this class of envelopes mer. Several oi the •tations were robbed of the British North Americnn provinces, $196,- was 3,798,528; a decrease of 789,514 as com
during the year was increa&ed 106 per cent. their stock, which, of course, serionslydelayed 848 13; and with the Weot Indies, &c., $123,- pared with the returns of the previoos year; 
over that of 186!3. the tr~>nsmission of mail matter. At this date, 333 C9, making the total United Stateo post- the percentage decrease of such as were of 

however, the t·oute is working we)), an.! the ages on foreign mails $1,191,404 67. domestic odgin being abont eighteen, while 
NEW POSTAGB STAMPS. registers show that th~ service is l>.eing per- The number of letters excha-qged with for- the decrease of such as were of foreign origin 

Experiments are iu progress with a postage to1med even within thu lately shortened sche- cign countries (exclusive of the! British North was onlv four and one-half per cent. 
otam;>printedou embossed paper. which seems dule time, which gives great satisfaction to American provinceo) w:>S 10,298~341-of which Tho 'vhole number of unmailable letters 
to alford good security against frand. The the residents of the entire Territory. 5,312,401 .,ere sent from, and4,985,8aareceived was 443,786, a decr0118e sillce last report of 
fibres of the paper being broken, canceling A daily mail having been ordered on the in the United Stateo. Of this number 9,442,- 94,337. Of the number received, 7,961 lettet"B 
marks almost necessarily penetrate, so that route from S:>lt Lake to The Dalles, Wash- 111 were exchanged with European cottntries, were directed to places having no mail aer
thcy cannot easily be removed without d&- ington Terdtory, letters and papers from the an increase of 877,264 ao compared with tbe vice. 
stroying the stamp. The adhesive properties e""t for Northern Oregon and Washington are previous year. The estimated number ex- T~ Jett<vs received were disposed of ac
a.re also promoted, and other advantages distribute<) so as to be forwarded by that line. changed with the British provinces was cortling to the regulations govet-ning the 
eooured which commend the invention to 2 806,000, malting a total of over 13,100,000 classes to which they belonged, as follows: 
fuvorable notice. POST ROUTE MAPS. l~tters exchanged in the mails with foreign The number of money letters tlbntaining 

The nnmber of packages of postage stamps ThOBe maps, the general outline of which countries. &UIIlJ! of one dl>llar aud npwards was 21,365, 
kat in the mails dnring the year ended June was sns:gested by and inaugurated under t~e The number of newspapers sent to foreign enclo~ing $138,36.~. of which 668, containing 
30, 1€67, Willi nineteen. representing 13.€30. administration of Postmaster General · Blmr, countdes (excluaive of the British North 88 574 56, were registered. There were re
Thenumborofp!lckages of stamped envelopes are intended to embrace a. system tic exhibit American provinces) was 2,956,599, and the s~ed to owners 18,577 !etten, containing 
lost during the same periOd was seven, valned of the postal service of the United States, on number received 1,871,710, making a total of $11!7,135 43. The remaining letter& have be<:n 
.a$ .1,191 90. a plan udapted to kee_P up with the periodical 4 628,482. Of this number 4,418,482 were ex- filed, or are held for fntnre disposition. 

Dnringthe;eartwenty-eigbtoaoesofclaims changes and gradual1mprovement of the ser- cb&n"ed with European conntries. As no The number of money lettet"S containing 
on aooonnt o robberies by armed forces have viee. postage accounU! are kept with the British sums Jesa than one dollar Wl>ll 13,770, enclosing 
;een acted on. T,..,nty-fonr oftheee, amount- It is needl088 to do more than refer to the provinces, the qnmber of newspapurs ox- $3,869 24; ofthese10,372, containing $3,485 09, 
ing to 86,064· 0&,-have ·been allowed, and four, advantage' of this graphic mode . of repr&o chan~ed between the United States and these we•·e restored to ownen. 
amounting to t383 1!7, have been disallowed. ·&entation, for a general view of mMI c ·muec- provmces cannot be stated, even approxi- The ~>monntof~oney taken from unclaimed 

tiona, over the tedious reference to books of mately although it is known to have been letters, ftled J,mor to July I, 1867, was 
CONTR.UJTs. entry. lar e. ' -$19 914 67"; whtcb, together with t5,159 20 

There were i:n the service of the DepArtment Owing to the vnat extent of our national d{)o 11fhe trans-Atlantic steamship liJ1es employed re!tllzed from the sale of wasta PBf."'r• amount-
on the 30th of June, 1867,6,376 contractors for mnin, and l.be great number of post ol;llcea in the service of foreign governments con- ing to f25,073 87, was deposited Ill the trea~ 
the tran"l'__l:tl!tion o(tbe. mai:l~. aud routes to be shown, with the l'&qnisite veyed mails the postage on which amounted ury 

Of mat! routes in cperat1on there were amount of detail, such maps can only be com- to $1,091,189 55, and tliose empll;)yed in the The nnmber of l.ettera enclosing billa of ex-
7,743; aggregate length,~~ miles; aggre·. piled in successive gronpe of States. eain:e service by this DepartmeYit conveyed change, checks, deeds and other pa~rs, 
gate annual transportation, •8,962,789 mlfes; During the paet y.,ar, a map of the !"ail ser- maila the pOIItage on which lliuonnted to classed""" minor" letters, was 21,262, WJth' a 
aggregate annual cost, $9,336,21!6; including vice in the States of New Hampsbtre, Ver- $878,416. nominal valne of $5,109,554 48. Of this clasa, 
the compensation of postal railway clerks, mont, Jllaesaebnsetts, Uhodo Island and C:on- IILUL STRAXSHIP SERVICE TO JAPAN AND 19,99ll&tters were reetor'l!l t~ owners. 
ronte agents, local agents, mail meeaeng~ neoticut, with part., of New York and ll&lne, CI!Dl.L. ThennmbcroflettenenclosingJ>hotograpba, 
mail-route messengers 6Jld ha"gage maetsra 1n has been completed by the topographer, .and jewelry and other articles claal!ed as " pro-
chargeofmails,vis.:$1,020,87f. The.aggregate diatributed to·postmastsrs .and otb.U: agents The mail steamship se~ce between the perty" letters, was 49,386; of which 34,892 
annnal cost was.$10,357 ,157. Thla eervice waa of ·the Department, as also to ·officers 1n l!tll.or . United States' and Cbina, authorized by the were restored to owners. 
divided as follows, viz.: ·branches of tbe public service, and baa already ·act of CongreSs . approved February 17, 1865, The public sale of property belonging to 

Railroad routea-Len~,'th, 34,015 milea; an. secured nUUieronl. test4noniala to the uaefnl~ wall commenced on the lat of January, 1867 • this claea realized a net amount of $835" 06. 
nual tr..nsportation, 32,437,900 miles; annnal neas ofsncb an olllclal prodnetion. by the departure of the steamship Colorado The number of Congresaioc.al and olllcial 
OOBt, $3,812,600: Rbont 11.'75 cents ~ mile. Theoe fttai demal!ds having been met, oopieo ft-om San .l!'ranoieco with the !W'ils for Japan letters returned to · the proper departments 
~teamboat ·rontea-Lenlt(h, 1~;1194' mileia; of $be map are for sale from the Dop.rtment and China, and two additional ronild ~rips was 17,304. 

annual transjlOrtation, 3,21Q,7;c& mil,.., ammal (Seoond Aaalatant P011tmaetsr General's Bn- have been performed between San FranciSCo, T)le number .of !otters containing stamp!P 
coat; f472,206; about 14.? cAnts pt'r mile. ,reau) .and from agents in B011ton, Portland, Yokohama and Hong. Kong. by that ateamer, .and artiolea of 81Dall valne wa. 97,069; re-

Celerltv ' ~rtalnty and· security ioot!l&- New ,Y.m-k and Philadelphia. departing ftoom 8au F~IIDQI.tQO. on . tho 3d. of turtled to ownen, 88,679. 
LcnJtth, i63,136' mil01t; annual traD&portation; · · 'rhe nQJ<t .in the aeries, the mr.p of the Stat;o April and 4th . of July1 and d~livenng retnrn The DUJDber of foreign Jette" ~;etun)~cj. un-
43,334,149 miles; amiUalcost, tf>,061,4il0; about of New York and ita illlmed.if.'e oonneotiooa, i.e , malls at that pott ?D. tl)e 15th June a.nd 15th opened t~ ~he C01Jntriea wberatbey originated 
11.85 cents per· mile. · neJirly. com\)lllted· by tbe ·engraver, and will. 8ep~ber, reepect1vel~. The a.,.erage dura- was ~86,)89, .and· t!tejlnmbeJ" received from 

The length of routes !'&$ in0reaeed pver tbll be illlued tlne.llrinte.t:; &lld. the thild map, ,eiD- .tion ot the tl*~~e voyagee of the Colorado were fomign countri• ·was 64,194. 
preceding yeat:-22.3iM miiee; the anbtlal h-an!~" ·bracing the States .of ,Pellllllylvania, New Jer• lli8 foUowa, vis: 'l'h8 number of ordihal"Y Iette11 remailed to 
portation, 7,l<A,875 miltlji,Au.d ~ ll,706,€!J21 eilj, Delaware; .Jilaeyland ~the Dist~ of . . Dos IlowL Jlltl. wri$ers waa 1/J77,875; ol tbese,l,W;87l, or 
to which' ftdd increased · -', (l>r ' raUway .Oo)1Uilbia, btling well advanced. will follow ~ t:! == ~ Y£:~:~1. 17 41 84·¢ cent, weie delinred-fully snataining 
J.108tnl clerks, 111ute, loCal :.~4 ~~r ;,;,w, soon after. ~uYdelngko~~ .. ~oBn ~!:.~-, .... ·.·. ~ I! ~ tt~·~1·por ~L~.the free tetnrn of dead· Je~teN to t241,16J,makeslmRggi8Jtllte .of.11~• 3. MAIL BAGS, J.OCKS AND DYS. ~··- •- - -~~u • • 46 ..., " .. """' 

OVERLAND 4lQ> TBIIIIl"IOIII.u. II.Ll1A A table Ia l'nuox\'4 ~bowing the number, de- ~= ¥~~m'!.'t!"~:·;~!;.;~::: ~. 1i o . It thusappeara that of the ~,50E!.lett&!:l 
b ~ · -~ •• ...... ~ . lalld -rintlOn •nd· •--+ ot mat"l b"..,.~ lo•ks and !!rom Hou• lion~ fo San Fnwoiaoo, j!Oilngned to the dead; letter 0 dunng·tlie No chan ..... ave..,.,n m.nue "'"'"' uWr .· --... - ....... w .. ~ • • • y k ·- 30 - i "' . tb' h bee""' _......_. te ownon .,- ' "·~ ··1......,..... · t Jt•ys, ~t-·)1··-'' dnrlng the yoa.r·, the ammmt' . blolutll!'& d,•~u.tlona~. o . ~-wa.. . -. 3 ear, · ere · avo . ... '~"''"" · · , California mntlllnoe. the uuo• atmua ·~.rv·_ ·iII, • ·~ _..u .., bli.o d Chin bnil 1 61'1 """ '"ed d held for fut""" d'""""'ltiOu wloicb tlme·tbe dep&rtmetlb'. w• \IW\'n~Wiit:v. oocyen for mall hllg& "being $80,440, which, The Great n~p.n . an. . a, t ex- · , ,voul= an -·· -...- . '· 

l!llrvice from the ends of the mllioM, 'b ilotfl·: ·tbiiJigh an exceas. of ,f26.~12 50 over the ex- JlreMIY fm?n. tim service, have .been placed 18;5()3, auu re~ed to f~ign· · countriee, 
~ pe't!.ditnte ot the p. 1 reviou• year, ia· le11 by ·upoo the line. 1'11e Great .Rep!lbllo hilS Just 186,189, leaving ,. I!alance · of ~,490;08() in· ~~::,0~L;~~au~~~~~~~ •11,271> 86 tban . tHat · of th'l yu.r next pre-· oo!ll))leted h. w ~ ~ rol!Jld voyage,]~gun at 'dicatlvc ofthe Dumber that were proper\7 or 

single day roate Tia ·wt. L;.M. City .~ Y.u~ Celfln.g. 8au l'ranclaoo September 3, 1867, and endecl unavoldablf. destroyed. Ot these, about 

WHOLE NO. 87. 

1,500,000were worthleas, beingmoetly oiren!Ma 
and gift or lottery advertlaemeuts ; 266,0114 
were sent out bnt not delivered,1eaving aboK 
one million without signatures, or so writteW 
aa to be nnint<>lligible. 

Dnring the year, 5,469 writt.en appllcaU!Iioi 
for lost letters were received. 'I. lie n11Jiill6y 
found and fbrwarded to applicants Willi 11140; 
or about twenty per cent. 'fhe registered 
letters found reached the propo1tion of nearly 
ninety per cent, while the proportion for 
Ol"dinlll11etters waa but five per cent Theee 
results mdicate the value of registration, !>D 
the one part, and, on the other, that applic"" 
tiona for letters having no enclosaree ate 
use leas. 

POSTAL MONEY ()RDER SYBPJ:K • 

The whole number of ·money order poet 
offices now in operation is 1,224, of which 458 
have been established since the · date of the 
laatannual report. This increase baa 0\)CnrrOO. 
mainly in the Western and Southern 8tj>11!8, 
wh•re the facilities of the oystein for the 
·tran81Disaion ofmoney·appea.rat present tci 'be 
most needed. 
The number of orden issued durlnl' ~he 

year waa 474,406, Ot the aggregate 
1'alueof . ••• ; ••.•...•. . .•...••..•...... l9~•~m 'll 

The number paid wu 461 18761 of the value 
of •••.••••.•••.•••.•••••••• ts,9'17,874 71 

To whfch Ia to be added the 
amount of orders repaid to 
purob...,............... . . 93,3611 t~ 

---- V,071,1f0 T.l 

Excess of iasue over payment..... 158.081 IJe 
Dnriog the previous flaoal yesr,endinl!'Jnne 

30, 1866, the total amount of orders iaened wu 
$3,977,259 2S, and of orde.rs paid and repaid 
$3,903;890 22 . 

A comparison of these amounts with the 
corresponding transactions of the last 1iscal 
;vear, as above exhibited, will show $hat dur
mg the ll\tter period the DlOney order bnsin0118 
bas been more tlian doubled. 

The average iilm for which money orders 
were iSiued laatt.year was •19 4.'), an increase 
over that of the previons year, which was but 
$16 32. 

The number of duplicate orders wa• 2,069. 
of which 1,915 were 188ned as substitutea for 
originals !ost in .the mails or oth~rwi~, 141 
were in hen of orders rendered m vahd be
cause not presented for payment nntil more 
than one year after date, and 13 to replace 
orders made in valid in consequence of bear
ing, contrary to law, more than one endof1!6-
ment. 

The recei pta an<l expendi tnres (or t.bo last 
fiscal yeo>r, as atljosted and statod by the aud
itor, were 88 tUllows, viz: 

RECEIPTS 
Fee8 on mont"y ordera ' 18Sued ••••••.... •• •••• 1'70,888 57 
I~omium received on exchange........... . . 1 00 

EXPEl<DrrunES. 
Commiealona to poatmaatera ..... .. f10,83:l 03 
Cl.uk btre ....... ... .. .••.••..••. . ~N,.f8 28 
Remittanr.oloet in the mails • • • . . 3,~ 00 
Incidental expenses for atat1onery 

and !lxtureo...... ... .. . . . . . • . . . . 1,183,65 

.70.889 ~T 

Exccsa of recelJit& over expendlturea ....•.. f26,ie:J (11 
-Being tbe gross amount of revenue derived 
from the transaction of the money orde~ buai
ness. It is proper to state that the cost; of 
the blanks used llf poatmasters,. which are 
furnished b;v the .Jl~partmeut of Publio Print
ing, is not mclmled in the foregoing -tat&o 
nwnt of expenditures. 

To forge or connterfeit a money order is 
made a penal otlence by the act of. Mav 17, 
1864. But one instance of th; a kind has Jtap
pened since the est1blishment of the syst~ 
A late postmaster abstracted, in Jnnj! . .,1aat, 
fifty-two blank money orders, specially pre
pared and numbered, from the book wbicl: ~ 
delivered to his eucce880r1 filled them ul' JU 
the naual manner, so that they ap~ to 
have been duly issued on several postmaster& 
for 81Dall smos, and forged npon each the· •igt 
natoxe of the poetlllll8tor. Payment of twen
ty-nine of these forged orders, to the aggre. 
gate amonnt ot 11~, was ob~ed on pl-&o 
sentation. The lrand was apeedily detected 
and the gnilty person WIWI recently \")Dvioted 
of the crime of forg!';f¥ at the Unite<! States 
Com-t;at Cleveland, Ohio,. and duly se11tenoed 
tO three years' imprisonment und hard ~; 
antl to pay a tine of ISQO. 

By existing law a . postmaster at a moJI.ey 
ordor office is not autiiorizo<l to issue an order 
payable by hi,mself. Hence D)Oney orde~ olD; 
ceo cannot at present be established at t~. 
stations or sub-post offices in the lar~e elttea. 
although in' some instances these otat10na fur
nish ordinary postal facilities to a larger pop
ulation in their vicinity than that of many 
considerable towns. · It. is llvident that the 
convenience of residenis within the· delivery 
of such stations would .be sensil1~ promoted 
if they were alb wed to purchase and receive 
J'ayment of money orders at the~M~ etations, 
1nstead of being compelled, a. now, to·re.rt 
for anch faciliti""' to the centtal t-t ofDee of 
the city. The latter .would moreover be re
lieved, to a<>me extent, of a great aad con 
etantly increasing preoeure of "fplicants for 
the J)urchose and payment o orden. It 
would also prove 'OBefnl in the sparsely settled 
States, where the· county town osually baa a 
money order office, . throltgh which, under tile 
r,roposed modification, small debts could read,· 
Uy be paid in any part of th.e couil b7 
means of mone:y ·orders .istlned.anll. pay . 11. at 
the ,ll08t offie<> m the connty town, .w !h .. ill. 
habitually viaited by reaidenta ofthe .~. 

I would therefore recommend that ·~Jaw 
be 10 Car modilled aa to permit a~ 
to ilsne orders payable at bla own BfiiCJe. 

MIBCELLA.'UIOUS. 

It ia grati(ying to be .able to lit* ~ll- .llOt
withstanding the incxease of expel188!t of. th• 
Department, growing out of th,e lneieli.N 'of 
compensation of cl~ka. agents, anll empliJya 
ofthe Departmeot, aud iu~·in ~,qtqt 
and expense of the mail aervi.J18.throq~ll$, 
the oountry and on the sea, tile <liabuisemit'ntili 
were not only kept within tile. eetlmatet·!cit' 
ttlb7, bnt theze remained an ·1lll6xpoDdecl1MI~ 
ance of over seven ])qodred·tllowlllnit <lollm 
to be :>ppliod ~ward tit~~. x-1'!1~111!!1 ,for .. t)l~ ~
rent vear. 80 great il tlle conatapt c'leiD~d 
fnr bicreased mail iter'vioe by tli.e . ~Je ar 
the Tenitoriel, and to aupt>lY . the uecOUitiee 
of the older States, an<l so important Ia it tq 
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UNITED STATES NrAIL. 

AND 

put lnw full operati• the ~~ervice ln the 
States lately inW>lved ln the mellion, that a 
oot~~~lderable delk:iencj ia astimnted for the 
year 1669. A more detafied etatement of an
ticipated revenues !l'ld e:<penditnrea will be 
found in another pa.rt of thia report. It can
not be anticipated that the revt~nues of the 
Department derived from tue ""le of atampa 
•d stamped envelopes, and from other 
eourooe, independent of specific appropria
tions, can equal the n60089a.ry expenditures of 
the Department· while the service is being 
oonatantly inc1'68116d, at J!reat cost, to meet 
the w"nta of. the poople in sparsely settled 
Territorii!L- 'Tile f~~£ter "the new Territories 
are proj>led r.nd 't~ir mat.eri~l 1·esourcea de· 
veloped, the ~~:reater will be the postal reve
nues j)OIIling ~ to reimbnn;e the Depart-
ment for ita ou'tlays. Until the whole count1y . ~~~-~"" 
!B well oettled by a stable, producing, thrifty Eltabllihed 1860. . By 1. HOLBROOK. 
population, it cannot be aaaumed, with cer- 1 GAYLER, Editor. 
tainty,·that the Post Office Department can __ · ______ .. ______ _ _ ___ __ _ 

~ ew Post ()ftl.ce at Buapollllon Bridge. 
The Governmt~nt· baa recently purchased a 

large building at the euatcrn end of SU,Ilpen
sion Bridge, w~¥t~is to be re-arranged &nd re
modelled for the u86 of tho Treasury a.ud Post 
Office Departments. The edUice stands on 
the bank of the Niagara River, and affords a 
grand panoramic view of tire Cano.dian do
minion ou the other oide. A liberal but judi
cion• appropriation bll8 been mn.de to carry 
into effect the rlaua and designs of tho super
vising architect of the 'freaaUIJ' Department, 
and the l'ost Office will soon be in the occu
pancy of premiaea admirably adapted to the 
wants of the commllility and commensurate 
with tho importance of the locality. 

The gallant Major who will preside over 
this shrine of letters we trust will not feel too 

If so I am sure I kno'v 110me functionaries 
who have atudied it carefully and follow ita 
teachings unde·l'iatingly; Pray don't give 
me Goy credit for sagacity or originality in 
making this discovery. Happily t.be number 
is limited, and it would be miraculous to 
avoid some mistakes where so many selections 
nre made. 

onre that the night train would bear her ta 
the city. 

She came no m,ore. One day I heard tho 
tramp of a long procesaion1au_d IJU inquiring. 
found that the "good ll<>n' was P.~ing, silent 
and coffined. Thinks I, she will come once 
more to send money for the coffin-tbat. will 
be a a<>cred debt to her. Then I will see her 
no more; for her friends now all lie unU.er the 
gmve-<~od. 

The next Monday she sent me $20 to trnn&
mit a money order to the undertaker. Last 
week I spied the blue eyea and white face 
through the black veil, and went out to hand 
her the receipt from the city, and a&y a kind 
word. She raised her eyes to heaven and 
clasped her ha,nda, "Yes, I have seen trouble 
thank the Lord." There was au b'mi88ion unde~ 
chastening beyond any consolation of ruine. 
F.tom sympathy acq•1iroo by post office expe
rience I almost wove the fate of tbat womau 
for four weeks. 

becOme · aelf-<~asta.ining. New channels of 
JIOiltal communication are opening every- NEW YORK, VECE~!BER, 1867. proud of his new office. Let him bear his 
-,here, .and necessary expenses grow faster = -=c:-:=cccc=c.::--:---- ... :-c.-:c c =. = honors meekly, and not be above shaking 

In our country appointment to office Is not 
ntingent on bigb birth or reached by royal 

·.Cads, but every citizen hll8 the right to seek 
for official elevation, and ability, intelligence 
aud infiueuce most generally secure it. But 
in exceptional cases (s-..cb as those to which I 
have alluded) the attainment of the much 
coveted and zoalously struggled for distinc· 
lion is followed by a gradual c0Uapae of 
energy, b.nd the ~ucce&~ful incumbent in a. 
h:>lf comatose state preaches conYincingly to 
himself the Utopian doctrine that mental 
and p)lysical labor is a humbug, and relies 
upon luck and his subordinates to see him 
through; or, devoted tO other pursuits, he 
regMds this office only ILBBD additional source 

, If you like, I will come again; for Il1avt ·a 
desk full of incidenta that transfigure clerkly 
duty into a world of beauty for me. 

than legitimatq revenue iucre81168. When the TERMs-One Dollar per year, payable in admncc. bands with his old friends as usual. 
wlllte oountry beiJlmea bettet· settled, and tho All communirntions to be addressed to the Pub· -------

SANFORD, AssT. 

facilities for mail ttanaportation incre&lled and lishwr of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. W Postmasters will remember that on and 
cheapened, as they will be in avery few y~ars, Subscriptions ree<>ivcd at nny Post office in the Answers to Correspondents. 
tbe iucr6&86 of revt:mues and comparative de- United States. 
crease of carrying expenses will entirely 
change the ulation of the taxes and re. uJ:?:;i!t;:~;e~~~\~!ir~nt¥1~e~~~c~se~;~~~s~t~f 
eonrces oftbe Department, and, at the present thi~ ptiper should be addressed to" Publi&her U.S. 
rate& of postage, it will not only be self-fJUB· Mail," and 1wt to the Editor. 
taining, but furnish no inconsiderable revonue _ ·-·-- _ ____________ _ 
to th!l government. There is no appropria- g> Our apology for the tardy a,ppearance 
tion of public money which brin~:a back, 
dlr6~t.Jy or indirectly, so large a return to the cf the MAIL for this mouth is to be found in 
government and the veople as that made in 
aid of the postal serviCe. Only one other de
partment of the government gets back a 
revenue anywhere near ita expenses, in rot-urn 

the fact that we were an:<ioua to publish our 
usual aynepaia of the Postmaster General's 
Report, which, of course, could not be d"ne 
until aftor the transmi&$iOn of the President's 
Mceaage to Congress. 

for tbe outlay!! of public money. 
I repeat, also, my recommendat.ion that 

authority be given to appoint a superintend
ent of the opening and distribution of d~ad 
letters. 

The subject of connecting the telegraphic 
system of the country with the postal •ervioo 
baa attracted public attention, and it received, 
to 110me extent, the considemtion of my pre
decessor. It has recently transJ.>ired th"t the 
telegraphic system of Great Bnto.in bB8 been 
pu~ in charge of the British Poot Office De
partment. It is a matter of v~ry great im
porta!lce, and ita propriety and practicability 
ought to be thoroughly in ¥estigated by Con
gress. The moe~ effic_ient mode or examin~ 
tion _of the subJeCt, m my judgment, would 
be the a,ppointment of a special commi88ion 
to ' inqairo into tho workin~ of the new ar
rangement in Great Britam, and into its 
i6aaibility in the United States, and to report 
to Cougreas for such a.ctiou as may bu wisely 
taken. • 

-------·-Oftl.cia.l Recommendation. 
The Postmaster General has rignified his 

approval of the UNITED STATES MAIL, and his 
tleaire that it should be in the bauds of all 
connected with the postal servioe, in the fol
lowing official rocommendation : 

POST 0l"FlCE DI:PA.RTMIJ:!'IT, } 

TI1c P~tm!~i':f~~~r~f' ~-~o~:~~~ ~~~!t all. 
Postrua.stcrs and otherii ronuect.OO. with the Postal 
service subscribe for the "UNITED STATES MAIL 
A.ND ['OST OFFICE ABBIST.l.NT," a montkly journal, 
published in the city of New York by a Special 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dif· 
fusion of information in rega;d to Post Office mat
ters, the publication of the IPostal Laws, Official 

~fe~~~~~o~~~;1i~h?Jdae~~ 3i~c~1~ti~~~~r~~:thtk~~~ 
R~~ ~a~~·c~1°P~~~~~sii~r~ostae~h~~ib~~~e 
liable to constant changes, whicr as they occur, 
are Rubli8hed in the Tab1e of Foreib"ll Postages in 
the 'UNITED ST.\TRS MAIL" [see Sec. 259 P. 0. 
Regulations of llltiti], and It Is therefore desirable 
that all Postmasters should provide themselves 
with that paper, in order U1at they may at all 
time.,;s be prepared to charge the }1ru~)er ru.tcg ou 
muil matter to and fl·om Foreig-n Countries, as 
well as to keep thembelvet; lnfunned of atl current 
changes in Pol'ital Laws and Regulation~. 

.\LEX. W. RANDALL, 
lbdilla.'ittT Ge~l~l"<d. 

.............. -~ .. ----
Special Notice to Subscribers. 

Each wrapper inclosing a copy of the M.uL 
beAJ"S a number in addition to the a<ldre88. 
This number signifies that the term for \Vh1ch 
the oubscription is paid expires with the cor
resr.onding whole number L'l' the paper. Sub
scnVei'S will please take this as a notification 
to forwnrd t.he S\lbscription for a.not,her year, 
when dn~, if t.hey inWnd to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked Sf or 
any lower number, will plc:lae remit at once. 

I am compelled again to call attention to 
the1.:ross frauds perpet1ated upon the Depart
ment by violations of tbe franking privilege, 
in almost all pa1ta of the country. The fac 
ri111ile franks of different members of Congreaa 
a.ro freelv used to circulate obl!cene books and 
papers, iottery circulars, buaiu0811 cards, &c., 
and to cover all kinds of business ,.nd domes
tic oorreap..:'ndonce of persons not authorized 
by law to frank mailable m"tter. Unless 
eometbiug is done speedily by Congreaa to 
check this serious miscllief, the annual appro
priation to cover the transmisaion of free 
matter will have to be increased from &t~ven 
hundred thousand doll&rs to at leaat one mil· 
lion of dollars. To avoid the continuance of 
this serious abuse in the use of the names of 
members of Congreaa without their knowledge 
or conaont, I again urge that the law be so 
changed a.s to require tile written signa.turu 
of thu perdon exercising tho franking pri vi
lege upou the matter franked, antl, to reli~\'e 
the beuds of departments and bureaus of great 
labor, that a fmuking clerk be authorized by 
law for each department of the goverume"t, 
with the a,uthorit.y to frank all matter per-
taining to the department for which he is so The Gettyllburg Humbug. 
appointed. ' "The Gettysburg Asylum Association" pub-

The oommercial enterprises of the people Jiab nn advertisement of a lottery or "gift 
of the United States are carried on to a very d' 'b t' , £ dl . . d . 1 JMge extent by tbe nee of foreign ships. The LBtn u IOn, pro e&le y m m or an aay urn 
ocean mall service also is pellformed to n very for disabled soldiers, o.nd insert therein a re
great extent by foreign sbipe. The com mer- commendation, signed by Hon. A. W. RASDA.LL, 
cia! und p011tal interests of the country ought Postmaster General, thut all postmasters w be made aida to each other. We are too 
dependent upon the enterprisea of other peo- should aid the enterprise. 
plea in the trans3.ction of our busineaa. Some 'V e are authorized IJY the Postmaster Gene
encoura"ement ought to be given in some ral to say that aijtie.time be was induced to 
wa,y to 0 our own shipbuilders, nnd citizens aii!D this recommendation he believed tbeentor· 
engag>ed in ocean commerce, to build ships, 
and buy sWps, and own ships, to be used in prise was a praiseworthy one, and intended to 
ottr own business. It is to be hoped that aid a noble charity; but that be bas beeume 
Congress will relieve labor and shipbuilding convinced that the scheme baa been pervtlJ'ted 
materiala of taxea and impositions, 60 tbat 
our own ahlpa may be bnil~ in our own waters, to fraudulent purposes, and desires to with-
to bear our commerce and carry our mails. draw the recommendation be then made. We 
All long aa subsidies nre paid by otber gov- will add the advice to postmasters to let this 
ernmenta to aid in establishing and maintllin- and all otber Jotteriea-cbaritable or o!Jlct·
ing liues of ocoan steamers to and fi"Jm Euro- wise-severely alone. 
peau _porta, giving tbem the command of the 
carrymg trade, with comparatively little 
competit.len, it is due to the citizens of tbe 
United States that like nid aheuld be fur
nlabed w Americ"n enterpr:ae. This can, in 
my judgment, be very prol'erly and profita
bly done by .Ubaldieo to linea of steamers 
already eatablished, or to be established, as a 
oonaideration for carrying the oce~>n mails. 
Reepeetfnlly submitted, 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Pootm<Uitr Gen/JI'al. 

To the PRE.61D~'<:T. 

( OFFICU.L.] 
{) PosT OFPICE DRPABTM.I:NT, t 

W A.SHINOTON, November 1, 1867. f 
Agrecably'to notice received from the Bremen 

Poet Department, the single rate<>f letter postage 
between the United Stateo and Schlcewlg·Holstaln, 
brt lJrvJmmo ,...,u, will hereafter be 15 cents per half 
otlliCC, or fraction thereof, pr<payment optioMl. 

J'OSIU'H H. BLACD'J.N, 
Cblef Clerk, P. 0. D. 

A NEBIW!ItA PosT OFFICE.-In tlie Far West, 
where tho &ettlcmcnt.& are thin, it is not posaible 
to eotabllsh regular post omces, and therefore a 

=t':..~edro~~ Th~f-:;~':.. ~: ~';;'~=1~~: 
dropo inw tbia box the mall matter tor settlers ten 
mllee or more 1n every direction. -Ji!zc/w.nge .ibP"-

It ls not neceM&I'1 to go aa fur as Nebraska 
to aee 8llch things; but there, there Ia SQme 
excDII& for such lOO!!eneas. By an arrangement 
betw~n postmasters 11nd, the Inhabitants in 
001D8 ..-enerable localities, tbeae boxes are stuck 
up at .,.....roads and elsewhere, in wliicb letr 
eeii' ·tind papere are placed by mail carrlel'l!, 
anll'th,llyare tbnalelt to ih~ meroy.of any~&
honi!Bt penon who comes that way. 

"People have the right to order their letter~~ 
pu} tlle~ and the Depa.rtment of course is re
lie'ved.froJD&ll responsibility; but the proctice 
is ~e, and should be disoontinued, whether 
it is 'inconvenient or riot to call at the peat 

.. -.. 
Tho Postmutor General's Report. 

On onr fir>:t page will be found a considera
ble portion of the Annu"l Heport of the Post
master General, which shows the afl',.irs of the 
Department to be in a most gratifying present 
condition, and progressing encouragingly to
ward further imp1-ovement &nd efficiency. 
We have no space a.t present for extended 
comment upon the Report, nor is it n6cessnry; 
bot we commend it to the careful attention of 
all our readel'l!, who will find in it evidence 
that the management of tbe postal interests 
of tbe country is iu hands competent to tbe 
task and capable of apprec&ting it.s impor
tance as one of tbe foremost promoters of our 
national wealth, intelligence and growth. 

Carrien' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during the month of Oct{)ber, in the 
cities named below: 

No. 'Mall Drop 
Ca.r· Letters Lettera Papere Lettera 

• rten. D6UY. Deliv. Deliv. Colle'd. 
NewTotk •••••••••••• lBI 1,555,432 .(83,94:1 J.a,863 7,046,188 
Phlladelpb.Ja ......... 136 6.32,Btil 2.59,103 17D,829 769,115 
Cbtca.I{O •••.••• ' •••••• 69 t61,185 65,666 90,930 386,938 
st. Low .............. to 315,486 30,124 111,501 195,6a8 
Bolton. .. " ............ w 301,071 80,221 &5,101 345,873 
Balttmore ......... o .. £2 201,629 11,151 ~,466 125,168 
Cincinna.tL ........... ::10 1'12,4$9 24,743 28,612 122,978 

~~:~~:::::::::::: ~ }~~ ~:~ ~:= =~~ 
t!~~ii~~:~::::::::: ~: ug::g: ~~~a:: ::::· ~:i:t 
Wawlh~, D.O •••• 25 lDa-,0.0 12.,044 30,478 68,3tiJ 

~~i!::::::::::::~:~ ~~ · t::i~ tg~ ~:!:: ;:::g~ 
Minmakee •• , •••••.• : 18 91,35!J 5,148 24,330 74,861 

=~:~::::::::::: .1~· =:~ ~~ r,:t: ~:~ 
Pit:l:nrg .. , ....•..... 15 82,043 10,126 ~.931 ,1,'728 
Newuk ............... 21 '74,0'17 9,1'80 31,939 46,519 
Utlca ......... ,:· .. . .. .OI2 _65,1110 4,1<9 14,981 ~116 

~Jt~a;~bO'f;::~::::: ~~ :r:~ ~:~i ~::~~ 12:= 
Rocberier ............ 1~ 60,26:1 7,ta 20,M5 24,219 

~~;1~~:::::::·.:: .1~ ~:~i ~:~ ~·.~ f9~ 
r=~~;.:::::::~:::· ·: ~:= r:~ 1~:~u ~:;~ 
t."1.tar1elto'wn· ••••. ·. : •• I 32,168 3,1.:1 5,9'19· 17,ti87 
New Ha.Ten ••....••• , 7 30,tri'Jo 2,8'l6 11,813 19,431 
Hartford •• ,. • . • • • . • . • '7 2ft,3:it 1,300 12,~2 18,8:11 

after the FrRBT o~JANUARY next the postage 
on letters to Euifand, In~land, Scotland nnd 
Wales will be reduced to twez,,e cents per half 
ounce, or fra.ction thereof. . ... 

(COMMUNICATIONS.) 

of1evcuue, and delegates others to perform AifixingStampstoUnpaidLettersreoeived 
all tbe 4..lutiea ex~pt wearing the honors and forDelivery.-H. W., W-I-, WP.st Va.-The 
draWing the compensation. Eostage on unpaid letters sent to your otl:ice 

I do not wish to be understood us intimating or deliveq' is charged against your office, and 
you have to account for the money collected 

that capacity and ~xecutive ability are the on this cba.rge (sM. 312, paragraph Reg. 1866), 
Kolllieur Tonscn Aga.in. personal proporf.y of such au official, which tber~fore if you should affi:< the proper stam:pa 

B~rwE .. ~ Bo''''"' AND BI'FF:.w, l be canies about with him, and that his offico to such lettsra you woulu lose the value of tile 
Deceml>tir, 1867. stamps. 

Those who have traveled much through the suffers for the want of him when he is absent. Request Lebtera, &c.-D. M., D- 1'--, 
Atlantic States <luling tbe months of Octo-' Not at all. The amalle•t in size and the Maas.-1. A atat.ement of the whole number 
ber and November, a.nd have given any atton- greenest in years in bis employ may be able of request letters sent back to the writers 
tion to tho weather, must have boon surprised to teach him everything, from the "simple during each quarter, is all that is required. 
at ita extraordinary and frequent changes. copulation of unite to tho bidden mysteries (Sec. a99, Reg. 1866.) 2. The items to be in-

of fiuxions ;" but 1 do think the closer the ch1ded in a Dead Letter Bill can bo found in 
There has been every v:mety of temperature, l:lection 380, Regulations of H!66. 
almost, within the scope of the thermometer. head of any establishment watches the details 
W . h' th 1 • •- •t th' of its business, whether he knows it all or not, Postage on Lawyers' Brief in Manuacript. 

It Ill e eye e 0 ' a uay 1 was no mg un- -F'. P. C., D--, Ill.-Postage on such matter 
usual to pass fr0111 summer's beat to winter's the more satisfactory are the rMulta. lu a must be charged at letter r11tes. Book manu
cold-from anow-cln.tl billa to sunny valleys, Post Office I tbii!k this is peculiarly so. Feel- scripta are held to include only manuscript 
in which, were it not for I he bushed musio of ing his responsibility, and having a realizing for bona jiM books, aod not for magazines or 
birds, aud the f6ded and falltm leaves, those sense of what is expected of him by his supe- nc,vspapers. 
emblems of human decay and dea.tbt it would rior officers on the one hand and . the commu-- Publishers' Exohangea.~w . ..:1.. T., S--, 
scarcely be beli~ed that spring did not reign uity at large on the otber, the efficient Post- Pa.-1'he privilege of publishers e:<changing 
eternal. In some localities the rains descend- master manages his cffice himself, controls free is limit~d to one copy of each i88oe, and 

c:<changea can only be sent free when sent 
ed to such an e:Q:eut as to almost inundate the his own affairs, and exercises a dignified and direct from one !JUblisher to another. (Sec. 
country, while in others not a drop trickled wholesome reatraiut over his subordinates. 214, Reg. 1866.) 
from the celestial reservoirs to moisten the He keeps up with the CUITent Jaws and regu- Mailing Letters on the Cars.-J. w. R., 
parched landscape that with bared bosom lat.iona, and carefully and comprebendlngly A--, N. H .-1. Section 470, Regulations of 

se~miugly yearned to give succor to man and ~~::i::~h:~:;:t·w!J~:h d:: :~::~r:~ ~~: ~~~e~eh~kr:t~~b~~~t?n o:rte~uihe a!~~~h!: 
beast. t . . . . . . cloa~d, and all way letters prepaid by 
Bi~ streams shrunk to rivulets, aud hitherto 0 time 88 oxtgenmes anso reqntnng their stamps.11 Hence we cannot see that there is 

never failing rh·ulets dried up. Wells were promulgation and operation. He does not any objection to a rout.e agent receiving 
waterless, and mills stopped oper&tbg; for set np his opini!)ll in his limited territory in properly rre-paid letters at a station a mile 

h opposition to the frequent improvements in- and a half from & Post Office. 2. Yon cannot 
there was not dammed water ~noug iu the forward letters addressed to your office with-
whole re:,:ion to turn even t>n old-fashioned troduced into the system by the Postmaater ont an order from the person addressed, or 
flutter wheel. There were billa upon which a General and his assistants, which, while they from the wtiter of the letter. You may, bow
man could sta.nd and point to" water, water, increase its usefulneBH and facilities, keep a. ever, write to the Postmaster, and inquire,. 
everywhere," au~ iu tl.to opposite direction to littlo in advance of its requirements. In t~?:&fs ~!:~!! }~:Jl::J~u~ddressed wishes to 

'- th " t d t .:.. .. · k" slJOrt., l1o has au abiding faith in tho com-
wuere ere was no a rop 0 "-''111 • • Carrying the Mail betweenaStationanda 

ld I · 1 d 1 · 1 bined judgmtmt wh~ch ~ribrinatea, regulates One day the air wou w nr an w nat e Post Otfice, &c.-J. W. s., M--, N. J .-1. Ap-
througb space freighted with ice-b:trbed m·- l\ntl manages these matters at headquarters; ply to the Contract Office, Washin((ton, D. \J., 
rows; tile ne:d if would be as mild and deli- aud his good sense teaches him to respect tor authority to employ a mail meaaenger, 
cioua as tho spicy breeze that blows soft c.'er mea.ure<> which ho.ve been mo.tured at the (Sec. 471, Reg.1856). :t. A cheap, plain desk 

expense of much research and calculation, is all the ruruitur" allowed in" the coutin~-tent 
C~ylou's Isle. Ou terra firma, the high ways ancl ~xpenses, but, l>etOre purchasing, application 
byw~tya (not under tho control of corporation and the occupation "Cf much valuaule time. should be mlid~ to tb~ Auditor's office for di-
ring-s) were buried unUer a coating of the RulcH uro laid down hy him, ortler exists, rectious," &c. (Sec. 323, Reg. 1866). 
muddiest of mud or the dustiest of dust., any- discipline is observed and a mutual respect is Franking to Publishers.-G. H. J., If
where from two incites to two feet deep. Jii>.d established between him and his aaaiatanta P--, Ga.-Postmasters cannot frank to pub-

which shows itself on all occasions. There is li•hers. If they wish to notify publishers that 
such roads ~xiated in early times, when weary a paper is not t&kcn o:~t or refused, they 
pilgrims waudered, staff in haml,from sh1·ine to a marke•l difference of deportment betwee:1 should incloa~ the notice to the PostmMter, to 
shrine to pay penance, or perform vows, there the gentlemen employed in such &n office and be by him communicated to the publisher 
would no <~oubt have been a postponement on those in one that figuutively speaking, ruins (Sec. 39:.!, Reg. 1866). 
account of the weather or u com prom se; but itself. A care leas postmaat<'r makea careless Advertising Letters.-P. M., K--, N. Y.
in dur clay it is so common tJ seJ . ''a stick-!n- clerks, n.nd careless clerks sooner or later get By re~:..rulations appended, act of June 1~, lt;68, 
the-mud," or to have u dust thrown in onr into trouble, and when t~ey get into trouble no allowances were to be made after October 
eyes," that we have grown wary; ancl if a they generally stay there a while-at least, ~~.:..~ilf~~.~vertiaing letters, except at first

fellow undertakes to "pad the hoof" from such is the impression among us on officials. Postage on a MonthlyRelioious Paper.-C. 
Portland, Maine, to Portland beyond the Of course in T"ery large cities, the l·ffices a..re R. H., M- S-, Pa.-Religious papers of 
Rocky Mountains in a given time, and faila to proportionately large, and it is impossible for small •ize, issued lea; frequently tbau once a 
connect, a" clof)cdof witnesses" could not con- postmasters to personally superintend the week, may be sent in packages at one cent for 
vince tbe balance of the world that it was not details of the business, and the necessity de- lour c,uncea, payable quarterly or yearly, in 

volves upon them of selecting competent advance. If sent to Canada, this postage 
a " put up" jo!>, for somebody to make a pile must be paid at the mailing office. (Sees. l!U:! 
out 0 ;, no ma~ter if even eve1-y limb of tho gentleme'l to assist in the adminiatr&tion of and :ull, Reg. 1866.) 
loser were swol\en far beyond the oompaas of their duties; but in the regions where -I have Date of the Postmark on Letters~ H. s., 
small clothes. beea traveling, quietly, as all old persona A--, 0 .-Letters must bear tbe postmark 

I took advantage of all the bright days, abonld t.-avel, no such necessity exists, and and the date on which the mail containing 
bowevor (and there were a goo..t many of the inclination to live UiJ to tb~ instructions them is actually sent oft'. (Soc. 91, reg. 1866). 

of the Department is not embarra.ased by a This does not prevent you elt'ectnally can
them, although the mornings and evenings celing the ata.mps immedia.telv after the Jet
were gradually creeping closer together, mak- sufficient ~mount of busineaa to prevent ita tors are deposited in the office. It is not nc
ing them shorter and sweeter), to ply my gratification. Mos. TON80N, C688Bry that the oper<>tion of postmarking 

and canceling stamps should be dono aimul· 
vocation us a geneml .observationiat, and to The Romance of tho POlt 0111ce. taneously. 

promote as much as possible the usefu.lness of Editor U. S. Mail: Postage on Sunday School Papero.-4. J. 
the new organization (of which I spoke in my I see many articles in your paper giving P., L--, Pa.-S•tch papers, if of_small size 
last letter), which had honored me with ito reproof-which is justly needed-speaking of and issued le88 frequently tban once a week, 
confidence, and claimed me for ita itinerant can be ..,nt to one u.ddroas at tho rate of one 
repreaent .. tive. I saw mucb which pained the trials witb,and i!,'IIOrance of, the people- cent per four OUllcea, payable quarterly or 
me; but I accomplished· nothing to increase wbich is justly true-and answering qnes- yearly in advance. (Sec. ~O'..l, Reg. 1t:l66.) 
tbe popularity of the B. and B. Company, or tiona, some of which were so laughably &imple Resignation of Office.-M. B., V-, N. Y.
to enhance the vaine of the stock. that I should think your editor's chair would Send your resignation to the PostmaatCI' Gen-

full to pieces under the mirth generated by era!, and you will receive instructions how to 
In the dry districts water was scarcer and their siml'licity. THE MAIL, from the U600$- act. 

more e:xpensi"V'e tho.n fluid ry..,, fluid corn and sity ot' cnticising and correcting coutinua.Uy, 
otber burn inn~ fluids, and of course ita use was baa the tone of sternness and rii(id discipline. Photographs.-£. 8. D., 8-, 0.-Photo-

Will yon accept a little sent.iment and romance graphs are included in cla88 3, and abould be 
very limited; ;orbilo, in tbe wet aectiona, to daabed in just for relieU so wrapped that tbe package can be<~XIImiued 
recommend iS. w!M absolutely hazardous (to There arfl touching episodes witnessed by without destroying th~ wrapper; or it will be 
the subscriber); for the skies wept ince&- the obscrvinJ~ post .>ffice clerk tbat cbeer and subject to letter postage. 

break the wearying routine, and might be ac-
aantly, and stimula.nta were esaenti&lly and vi- ceptable if collected. Through a, p<>st office Numbering Weekly Statements of Money 

. tally necessary to strengthen the nerves and clerk's bands pusathe weal a.nd wr-e of all hu· Order Buaineu.-L. R. B., W--, Mo.-" Post
stiffen the sinews of the already wnter-<10aked man hearts and Uvea. By observing the general masters must be particular to number their 
individuals for whose welfare Pur society was ron ofletters; w:M!out curiosity for particular accounts conaecuth·ely, befginuhing wi~b .N(So. 1 

correspondence, they can ve1-y aoo'.'- trace. the at the commencement o eac year.' ec. 
so benevolently inolined to labor. Either the wbole. life of persona; and ao tbelr pB881ons 586, lleg.1866.) 
weather, or the election, or both, or• some- and intereata crop out in tbeir correspondence Forwarding Lettex:a~h: Y. W., M-_.-, 0.
tbing elae, entirely upset my oalcnlations, and the clerk attains an instant sympathy with By a, otrict conatrnctiun of Laws. ~-d Regula
somewhat ruffied my temper; so, rolling np their_ Joys and sorrows. There is ao~e~ing liions, postmasters should not fo.rwaru lett<>rs 

beautiful in being thus trllllted nnquestiomug- on thelr own resp<>naibillty, bot ahonld wait 
the records I had made, carefully superscrib- ly by the community. No word on either for orders from tbose interested. ' ,:n.e. Act of 
ing the package, and omamenting'it with red 'l!ide1 but a look, a sigh1 a smile, shows the June 12, I86P, provides j,hat prepaia and free 
'ribbon and wuen seatB, I stowed It away in clerk the language of the missive, and it il letters ehall be forward'ed, a.f.the request of 

. tenderly a,ud carefully dlapatohed. · the party a.ddreaaed, from.' one· p<>st office to. 
my baize carpet-bag, aud .deeming it discreet · Not long amce an old lady with patient, .another 1wi~bolit n<j.ditioni!l postage charge. 
to wait for a more suitable season,! smothered -prue face appeared at the window day after (Bee this Act in the MJ.U. for July •• 1866.) 
my grief and determined to devote the bal- d31 with ~·r eye and tone. 

· hi "Is there· eve< a · letter for llro. :MeT~" I Poltaglf pn Pll~kap of Tran,ient Papers 
ance of my unoccupied time to watc ng always -looked. although I knew· them were 'Ad4retaed to a.Poatmuter.-E. "B. C., C--, 
without warn:ng, and hearing aud seeing, none. • N. Y.-Ifapackageuftran~ientpapers u.dclt·ciiS
witbout heiH3 seen, the various officials who . "'Indeed, and sure my son nmst be siok, and ed to a rost.maoter or to a, Post O!Hce, contain
paal!ed 'beforifine in form as po.Jpable "''age, be wus a gond son to me." 1.~« other J!l":kage& or aingle-papers directed to 
size and salary' could be molded into. She would turn &way and move her ftngers <lijlereni mdlviduala, ~68 a Post Office, 

"'' if the Ave-:M&riaa were conutin~ tbronl(h. postage at transient rates' must. be collected 
On account of old aaaocistions post offices Each day .thlit eye and tone grew more ea~r. ber,re deliverJ from ea.c4 _pel'lou addreuod. 

had a right to e:<pect, apd they re~ived, the_ .At last a lottel' came from t)te City Hoap1tal, ,(Bee.~. L&wal866.) 
llon'a share of my attentio.n-aud I would. 'in the fair,. p)ain h~dwriting of ~he 'Sistera Proa--'- .. .-~ ...... -gS•·----.A..-W.P., J--, 

o( Ci!il.rity. I hau<led down. thli lt~r when uunu,. -~ -,-:-r--
here ask, before I forget it, if . there Is snob ·abe called; Jior eye brightened; but mine cU4 · Mla.,-ApplbtfolJ for ~ng stamps ahot1l<i 
a work extant aa "Keeping & Post omee :M.We not. She gladly seized it and hurried away. be mMe'1o the AlJl)O!.ntldent Oftloe; W.a•Wng
Easy; or, Pd!!t Office-ing Witbont a :Master~" In my heart I bade ber good-bye for weeks, ton, D. C. (Sec. 14, Reg. 1666.) 



ate.aboat Letten.-P. M., U.--, Va.
The maeter of a ste..mbo:lt, if under contrnct 
to carry the mail, may receive one cent each, 
and if not under contract with the De;>art
ment, two cen.t.e each f•-om the vostmaster in 
whose office he deposits prep1ud letters re
ceived by him on the route, and such lettors 
·ahould he delivere<i to their addreas without 
nny charge beyond the amount prepaid. But 
if not pfll!lllid, t!Jey abonld he treated as ship 
letters, ant! ire c!Jarp:eable with a postage of 
six cents if delivered at the office at which 
the vessel shall arrive, and two cents in addi
tion to the ordinary rate of 1>011tage if destined 
to be conveyed by post to another place. In 
the latter caae, the master of the vesael ia en
titlt:d to receive two cents 11 letter. (Sec. 24:.!, 
Reg. IS66.) 

Franking by Deputy Collector.-W . ..4. P., 
I-F--, Iowa.-Deputy Collectors cannot 
frank notices to delinquent taxpayers. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
LettcrR addrcsaed to Canada mn• 

United State& ExchOJlge 0111ce. 
sent dlr«< w lt>at OjJiiU In Ca 

The poatage on & ologle lettolr 
CanadA Is teo cents per half ounc•O'e,:Poiilllii.at 
optkmal · but the v:lwl<~ge must be prepa "" 
m:m~. Part prepaymen , alit not r.c~?gntwd.. Pre
payments must be m e by U"Ued Statu postage 
sttunpt-not in money. 

A poatmnster may frank a letter to Canada the 
sam& ao to any point In the United St&tea; but It 
is optional for the Cnnadlan Post Office Depart· 
ment to deliver such letter free, or charge full 
postage on it, at its plooaure. 

CoLLECTIONS IN CorN.-ln pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Conbrress, approved 
March 3, 186.~, all postages due on unpaid letten1 
received from foreign countries in the mails dil:l
patched to this country from Great Brltsin and 
Ireland, France Prussia, Hambn!"g', Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected in gold or sliver coin. 
Should, however, payment of such postage, and of 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered in United State& notes, the same Ia to 
be accepted In lien of coin. The amount to be col
locted ip United States notea (iB case coin is not 
offered) is marked on 011ch letter on Its arrival at 
United States Exchange Offices, and Is· charged In 
the post-bills. Hence, when coin Is collected at 
the otllce or delivery, tile difference shonid be 
entered in the account Of MaU. Re«ived as au 
overcharge. 

When the postages-collected at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of 
his office will be printed on the post bUlB. When 
the postmaster's compene•tion. exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, ' the postmBSter is entitled to Wr&Jlping 

-paX~~~~tl:~~efh~tb~~:br~~s~~:Snc~~6"aiTival and 
departure of the mails must he made dlrect to the 
u Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special Instructions, to the First Aoslatant 
Postm88ter General. 

All postmasters whose compensation Is less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can purch88e a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the otllce exceed twenty dollnra per 

·year. 
---------- - ---
Postage via Bremen or Hamburg l!l[ails. 

ON NEWSPAPERS AND PBIUODJCALS TO TUB 
COUNTRIES NA.YED BELOW. 

The above applies e:.:cluslvely to the ·malls re
ceived from the countrle~jnentioned. 

On out-going !etten~ u,d former regulations re
moin )lnchanged, and! wl!'en prepaid, the regular l ratea (in currency) on ~o be colleetcd.· • · 

Postage on Tra.nsient Printed lllla.tter. 

Presidential Appointments. 
naneock, Houghton, Mich., ThomCLI N. Lee. 

Ladies Appointed. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

Domestic Postages. 
The law requlrco pos~c on alllcttenl (Including 

those to foreign countries when prepaia) except
Ing those written to the President or Vice-Presi
dent, or members of Congl'CbS, or(on offici9.1 busi· 
neos) to the chiefs of the exocutive departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chier clerks, and others in vested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepu.yment in money being prohibited. 
Postmasters can sond ojficl.al letters to other Post.
mQiters fl-ee. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at otl\ces where free de
livery by carrier is established, is t wo cents per 
half ounCe or fract~on of a half ounce; at otfi:ces 
where such free delil'ery Is •~<>~ established the rate 
lsone cent. 

The single rate of posta,o;e on all dom..,tlc mail 
letters throughout the tJnlted Ststes Is three 
cents per half ounce, with an additional rate of 
three cents for each additional half ounce or frac
tion of a half ounce. The teo cent (PacUio) rate Is 
abolished. 

Letter posta,o;e I• to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or otber printed matter which shAll con
tain any manuscript writing whateYer. 

Daguemibtr.ves, when sent In the mail, are to 
be charged w1th letter postage by weight. 

Photograph• oo card&, paper, OJld other flexlb)e 
. IWlterial (not In cases) can be sent at the siUDe 

:~~ fur~c~~~r~~~~~~~c~~~~~e~l. two 

Foreign Letters, &c. 

[All printed matter (except single copies of 
newspapers, magazlnM, and periodicals sent to 
regular subscribers from publisher&) intended to 
go by mail westward from tbe western boundary 
of KansM, or eastward from the eastern boundary 
of C•llfornia, must be prepoid by stampa at l<tt<r 
po.tage rat... &c. 259, P. 0. Law•, Edlti<m of 1866.] 
BooKs, not o~four ounces in weight, to one ad-

drees 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 ct&; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 eta. i over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

CIROUL.lRS not excoedlng three tn nnmber,Co one 
a.ddrcee, 2 cts. ; over three and not over six, 4 
cts. ; over six and not ovtr n!bc, 6 cts. ; over 

o~Mr:g:L~~~~~c%n~~~e?}Ac;;~R ( embrac-
Ing all pamphlets, occasional publlcatlooo, tran
•lent newspaper&, handbi,lla and posters, book 
manuscripts and proof-aheeta, whether corrected 
or not, maps, prints, ~Yings, sheet music, 
blanks, flexible patterns, sampl.., OJld sample 
cards, phonographic ·\'•per, letter envelopeo, 
postal envelopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain 
or ornam~ntal, photographic representations of 
different types, seeds, cu.ttings; bulb&, roots and 
scion•) the postage to'be prepaid by stampa, Is, 
on one package to one addreaa, not over four oz. 
tn weight, 2 cl.s. ; over four oz. and not over 
eight oz., 4 cts. ; over eigb t oz. and not m··er 
twelve oz., 6 cts.; oyer twelve oz. and not over 
sixteen oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instrnrtlon ef the 
Po.t Otllce Law, approved March 8, 1863, h118 
been •mended b;r striking out .the word twelve 
and inserting th1rty-two before the word ounces, 
so that it shall read as follows: "Tlte weight of 

b~c~~J.f i:el~~i·~\~~nfi:irt~~~:~~~~~~~, to 
All mail matter not sent at letter ratee of postage, 

embrD.Clng books, book manuscripts, proof
sheets, and other printed matter, and all other 
mall matter, except s~eds, must be so wrapped 
or enveloped with open sidea or ends as to en
able the postmll8teJ to examine the pack"'(c 
without destro};ng the wrapper, otherwtse such 
packages must be r&ted with letter postage. No 
communication, whether in writing or in print, 
can be sent witb a.t1 seeds, roots, cuttings or 
scions, rua1~ engrn ~Dfllt, or pthor matter not 
printed, except upo - tllu separo.te fayment of 
~~~~dg~~g8~u cacll separate uu,.tter a the cstab-

E~~~:;:~1lf~ ~tih:f~ln~~b:;~~~~~ttl:~~~~~ 
Where package!! of ntto&papera or pe·riodicala arE 

rccch·ed at any poat ojJfa directed to o'IIe address, 
and the names of the club of subscribers to 
which they belong, with the posta,o;e for a quar-
ter In ad vance, shill! be handed to the postmns· 
ter, he shall deliver the same to their respective 
owners. But thls does not apply to weekly 
newRpnpcrs which circulate free in .the county 
where pl;nted and published. 

w~kil11~c.B~~~r~rs. ~~:u ;~~fc~~lu~~o~~~;~: 
although sent from countries bordering on the 
line, are chargeable with the same rates as when 
sent to any point In the United States. 

............... ............. ... .... 
~lrll.'ll:it~~#II."WII.'Jir • Jl.'~ 

~~~,~~~~;~~ ~ -~~ 

Rates of Postage 
ON PRINTED MATTER TO THE .l.RGBNTINB REPUBLIC, 

URUGUAY AND PARAGUAY, BY THE DIIUI:CT LINES 
OP A.HBBICAN J._.~D li'&RNCH )UJL PACKBTS, VIA 
RIO DE UNEffiO (BIU.ZIL), 

Newspapers, pamphlets and periodicals weighing 
1 oz. or under. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4c. 

overl oz.,and notexceeding2oz., 5c. 
" 2oz., 11 " 3oz., 7c. 
II 3 OZ., ll H 4 0Z.1 Sc. 
u 4oz., boz.,llc. 

5 oz., 6 oz., 13c.. 
u 6 oz., 7 oz., 14c. 

11 u 11 7oz., " " 8oz., ltk:. 
. and so on forgreatcrwelghto, addingL4-10th cents 
.for each additional ounce or fractlon thereof, nud 
!lc. for each additional weight of 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

The above rates coYer the United States OJld 
French charged only, t-o or from port of debarka
tion or embarkation in countriea of the La Plata. 

Il!I[PORTANT TABLE. 
&ROWING TRB Dlf'FERE:NCB IS ROUTES, TDIK HE· 

QUIRRD AND D£TES OJ' D&P.l.RTUR.K FROM A~D 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON1 OF CHINA AND I!~."DIA1 
AUSTRALIA AND OTHER M.&.ILB. 

rP .... = (") (")t>:l > s·g-g-g-g. o Q.s:~ a! ~e 
""o".l::: l'-o"'?~?Q'!;?~ . -g . . .. . ;.;· . "'. 2. 
~: . . . g: . . . . ... 

~ : . . 

tfr All transient matter m!Ul l>f prepaid by 
stamps. But if It comes to the otl\ce of delivery 
without prepayment, or short-pnid, the unpaid 
post"'(C must be collected on delivery at the 
prepaid rate. G"'!!n'le~lect exists in the strict 

~':.~~~·lre.i{ee:'~~ofsnlf:~{;;,..~n "'"'•"=. 
pap<r shou.ld I>< deliver«t. nnlesa it is either pre
paid at tbe mailing., .,.hice, or at the delivery 
office for at least a qriirter. If not so. prepaid, 
postmasters must cqlf.ect,~tage on each copy 
118 on transient mat"". IJ-t/ieyfaU, they will I>< 
clUJrg<d tuith 1M f..U ~ dU<, and. m cUar 
C<UU rerTIO!J<d from o.fjf4e for nog/«l 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, M888. !IL Louis, Mo. 

~~':::~: ~!:._e. ~ni;~r.~· Cal. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento; c..i. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Norfolk, Va. 
Albany, N.Y. Richmond ·va. 
Philadelphia, Pa. X:..nawha C. If. , W. Va. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Mont.Komery, Ala. 
Washlngto!,', D. C. New Orleans, La. 
Wheeling, v a. Charl .. ton, a. c. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Angnata, Ga. 
Clevel&od Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 
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United States Exchange 011lces for 
Foreign :M:ails. 

llla.ilJ are due at the liew York Post 
Office. 

NORTB-JThrongh]6:15; 8 A. M.; ., 11:00 P. }{. 
Way] H A.M.; 7:45P. M. 

E.l&'l'-~ oston Express] 6:00 A. M: ; G, 11:30 P. M. 
Railroad Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 6 P.M. 
Fall River, by Rail] 5:30 A. M. [by Boat]; 
A.M. . 

Sourn-~hrough] 5:4.~ A. -M. ; 6, 10:30 P. II. 
hiladelpbia Wav 8:30, 12:30 P. M. 

WEB'I'- vi~ All~ntow~]s:M AM:; 4:00P.M. [vi~ 
neRa!lwayJ. 7.30A. M., I, 4, -10.30 P.l)f. 

CALIFORNIA-(by Stcamcr]lst, lith and 21st Cllch 
month [OI'crlandp via Allentowni; · ....... . 5:301 M · 4·~ M . . . ' .uv • . 

. ADVERTISEIIENTS. 
===============· ---

CUJINBY'S 
Improved Letter Delivery-Case 

FOR 
POST OFFICES OF ALL CLASSES. 

T HESE CASES (Intended to facUitste the labor 
and save the time of.the postmasters and d&

livery cler~) haYe now been in. use for four years. 
The ·universal testimony' ·of those 11Sing them Ia 
that it le umqualkd by any other In lise, """""'"'"' 
lng b«h time and labor. It Is In nse In very WIUIJ 
otllcea, of dilferent classes, In all of which It hu 
come to be considered as tUmost lndlqJonsable. Its 
compactness renders the cost of ita transportation 
very trifling. Below will be found a few of the 
mOJly otllc"" In which It may be seen In oper&tlon: 

New Rochelle, N. Y. Jersey City, N. J. 
Palmyra, " Ell!:abethport, " 

· Green Point, Rahway, " 
Poughkeepsie, Hoboken, 
Lancaster, OhiO, Bergen, " 
Clrclcvillc, 11 Hudson City, 
011 City, Pa. Elizabeth " · 
Plthole City, Lincoln, Ill. 
Williamsport, u P~ " 
Frunkll!,l, " T wn, N. Y. 
Shaffer I' ann 11 New urg " 
Alleghany, ' " Hudson 1 

" 

Allentown, " Amsterdam, " · 
Easton, " Waterloo, "· 

Valpnralso, Ind. 
ThCAe cases are made In three cllll'erent· .simi; 

t24, lBO and S35 each. 
Manufactured and for sale by 

REUBEN QUINBY, 
Postmaster, 

Sing Bing, N. Y,, 
N. B.-Posttna8tcrs In the Western Btstes wiD 

be supplied by applying to Jolll< H. 'Q1llNIIT, 
Princeton, Ill. tf 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 
THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE MAP 

OF TRR 

NEW ENGLAND STATES 

Is no'W em &le to the Ge:neral Public. 
PRICES. 

U n back.ed. . . .. . • . .. .......... ......... . ... $4 00 
Ba.cked with muslin, with~ bound . ..... 5,00 
Mounted on rollers and VILI'IUshed .....•. . .. . 6 . 00 

Maps of other Btstcs, separately or In groupa, 
are in preparation. 

These Maps may be procured,. at the abo'r8 
pric~, from 
SECOND ASSIST. POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

P. 0. Dept., WllBhington, D. C., 
Or from the Sole Agents In 

NEw Yoax, N. Y:, D. Van Nostrand, 192 Broad-

wjJ'OsTON, Mass., E. P. Dutton & Co., 185 Wash
Ington Street. 

PORTllND, ~!e., Bailey & Noyes, Exchange 
Street.. 

.PmunELPBIA! Pa. , S. Anguotus Mltcbcll J~, 
Bl Sooth' Sl:z:th 8 rcet." Oct. 'ti'tw.. 

M AlLS TO ST. THOMAS THE WEST 
INDIA ISLA~S AND BRAZILS. 

By the regular Moil Bt.eamen~ of the United 
States and Brazil Mall Steamship Company, sailing 
from New York, on the 22d of every month. All 
mall matter should be prepaid. Letters ten ccnta 
half ounce. Newspapers at two cent& four onncee. 

Ar_rjve at St. Thomas, 29th · Para. Brazil, SUI; 
Pernambuco, 15th; Bahia, 17\h; Rio de Janeiro, 
20th . . 

Mails for Argentine Republic, Pllraguay Urn
' guny a.nd Buenos Ayres, forwarded from Rio de 
Janeiro. 

Malls for Antigua Bnrhndoea, Demarnrn, J&
malcn, Porto Rico, Tampico1 Trinidad, and aU 
other West India Islands, mrwarded from St. 
Thomao. Ang. '67, tt 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good StamJ>Ina: 
Ink. We offer a superior article now-Usea 

by the New York, Boston and Phlladelphla' Pos' 
OftiCCll. Our Stamping Ink Is o.lwaya ready fa. 
use, does not dry up, evaporate or gum.. the a~p. 

·and 18 Indelible. Price for the BlackJ. S2; Blue, $8; 
·Red, fa; per can, contalnlpg 1 lb. '<.;an be aen\ by 
r;!;~d':l!ail; If oent by :MIIi!, li.etter Poot.ge 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
4Q. Maidea Lane, N. 't. , 

March '67, tf. 
--·-----~------

p; 0. MARKIN~ AND RATING STAMPS • 
E. S. ZEVELY· A SON, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Con~lone to onpply all kinds of STAMPs for ,...In 
Post 011lces (beside• other mattenl)' at ·reasooahlo 
"""""· Otllce Btamp~t.!'everni· klndll,'trom·.$1.26 to 
$8; Rating Stamps, ru cent&· Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cent&; Postmaeters' Names, plain letters, 
60 centa; Fac Simile, $5. Many yeara In \his b11Sl· 
neas,. with Government patron~ Btsmpa dcll'f· 

Letters to forolgn countrlea, where !?repayment 
of postage Is compulsory, when lnanlllcJeotly paid1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Oftlcc, to be openea 
aad returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two moils, and, no doubt, In many 
caaeA, causing serious los-t and annoyanee to the 
writers. 
M.ODB OF INDJOA.TING TBB PRBPAYKKMT OF POST· 

AGB UPON LBTTBRS RBOBIVJI:D PROM F'0RZIGlt 
COONTRIRS. 

Detroit, !.itch. Columbua, Ga. 

b~~~IIB, Ind. ~.!:~~~: :f:::: 
~t1J'!~j,~ Mo. If:~~k.Ltk. 

NIV! Yorio lo an otllce of· Exchango for British, 
French, Pru.ssiun, Belgian, Bremen and Homburg 
Malls. 

erod by mail. Bend for a circniar. · 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
When the UniWJ. 8tGia o!llclal P."'!tage entries on 

the !dUra rooc.jwd from Great Br~tain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are In ...a Ink, the letter b to be 
e<>naidered ao paid, and Ia to be delivered .,.,.,rd. 
lngly; when In black ink, as unpnid and the post
age Ia to be-collected ou delivery. The postage on 
lllCh letters Ia either Olhollf/ paid or IDhoUII unpaid. 
Postmasters can readily declile any qnesUona 11 to 

"~'::':~~ ~o~:!::J't~~~Lettera can be 
registered In the United Btetea for Great Britain 
u4 Ireland, for Gennan;y, or any part of the Ger
man Austria.n Postal Umon.., by Br.emen, Hamb!lfg, 
or Prnssl&o closed Mslla. uetters to Canada, Nova 

~t~ ~~=d~;~r~C: ~d~t;:reJ!i.!d.t 
Letters can be reglatered (by British mall, 'ria Eng
laod) to Cape of Good llope, Ceylon, ConataaUno
ple, East Indlea Egypt (viz. : Alenodrla and 
Suez), '_Falkland lsiiuids, Gambia, Gibralt.~r1 Gold 
Cooat, Hong K"l!!r. ·Ja~ WQs, Labuan, Llberla, 
Malta, Maufltlua, lfO:tal, New South Wales, Qneens• 
land, 'BL Ilelena, Sierra Leone, South AllStn.lia, 
Tumanla, Victoria and Wos.tern AU8tralla, on p&Y· 
ment of a fOlrtst~lon fee (in •ta.mps).ortweuty eljl:ht 
cents up to 1>ecember 31, 1867, and of elrteen cents 

. on a11d after JanUIU'J' 1, 1868. Thls1s In addition to 
tho postage, which must be fully prepaid by •tampa. 
· The regi•try f9Q ti> be charged on l'eiCistered let
tera to Ge.rmany1 or any part of the G'erman-Aus
Lrlan Poetal Uwon, via Bremen or Hamburg, or 
by Prn88lim closed mall and to Canada, Nova 
Scotla·and New irurunrlck, Ia floe cents-to Great 
Britain · and. Ireland, hctnt1J cents. . ·All registered 
illttera muaflle prepaid In full w .d6$tlnaUon. See ="F 1zn Mbcell&o:r," Oi!- f~.'ll:th page of this 

for full InformatiOn In ~ to .raUng aU 
«tt letter&. 

C.UUDUN CoRREI!PONDKI<CE. - Irregular!Uea 
bll'VIng arisen In r .. pect to Canadl~ co!Te8pond
'ehce, these cnr.cuona mllSt hereafter be oboerved: 

l!alt Lake City, Utah. 
Every poatmaster will-be careful never to Atlod a 

reglatered letter "cUreq,when-there Ia & !llstrlb· 
utlng post office bet weep lois o111ce and the otllee 
to which the letter Is dlfected. He must· Inclose 
it In & "Rej!:lstered Pacbge Envelope," · directed 
to the poatmaster at .lhe flrat dlatribnting post 
o!llce on· the route, and ilso.o.end the Return Re~s-= ~~~!.t~~Vn .:.:.:~J:!'tv~t'r'.a~c ~ 
If the letter were Jor cUilver, at the distributing 
post otllce. 

Postmasters at ftrat-claoe officea will, of course, 
note the exception to" this role In their caoe. 
Fourlh paragraph or General Inatroctlona In regard 
to rsgl•tering let tera. 

Post 011lce Blanka. 
The agenclea for atJi>plylng postmasten with 

blanks are as follom : , 
DISTRICT No. 1-llnpplies bl&oks for the District 

of Columbia, Vlrl!inla, North Carolina, South Caro· 
Una, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, MI08lsslppl, Ar· 
kaoe&A, Lonielana, TeX118, Ohio Kentucky Ten· 
nessoo, MI08ourl, Iowa, Dllnola, Indlona, Mlcblgon, 
Wlseoosln, Mioxicoota, Dakotah, Kaooao, Nebraska, 
ldoho, Montana, Utah, Colorado, Arizona and New· 
Mextco. Postmasters In either of these Ststea, 
wanting bl&oka of ll.ll.l ~d .should &ddrcos " Ji'lr.t 
.Am.tanl ~ lhtW/l, Wlllhlngton, JXstnct 
of Columbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2--S~Ifea blanka for the States 
of Maine, New Ham Ire, Vermont, Mll88aehnc 
aetta, Rhode lalaild, ooneetlcnt, New York, New· 
Jeney, PennaylV1LIIi.!t Delaware,_ Marylan\1, Cal\· 
fornla and Ote~~<>n, woilllngt.on ·1erritory and Ne
vada. Postmaiten~ln elq.er of these Bts).ell.or Ter
rltorll'l,.wantlng blanka; -sbould addrsaa "Blank · 
A(/tfll, ..,.,. York, N. Y." 

&.ton Ia an omee of Exchange for British, French, 
Pro88hm and Belgian M all•. 

P~~rf~~ ~~ ~~~ M~•~fficea of Exchange 
.Baltlmm<e, Ohlca{lo and lktrolt are office& of Ex· 

change for British and French Malls. 
San Ji'rancilco Is an office of 'Exchange for Brltlah 

Hails only. 

Timo of Closing l!l[ails at tho New 
York Post Office. 

North Mail. .. . . .. .. . ...... . 5:00A.M .. 4:00 P. M. 
" " [Way} ........ ... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 

East Moil.. ......... . .. . .. . .. . . ..... .. 5:00 A. M. 
" ........ .. ... .. . .. l :SO P.M .. 6:00 P. M. 
" [via Newp't & Fall River boat 1 4:00 P. M. 
" [vlaNewlla.venWay]5:00A.llt. 2:30P.M. 

South . .. ... •. . . . , .. . ..... ... . .. ... ... 7:00 A. M. 
" [Way] ................... .... ... 4:30P.M. 

...... . . ....... . ..... . .. .... .... -6:00P.M. 
" [to Baltimore] .................. 10:30 P.M. 

West [via Allentown]. . .. ... 7:00A.M .. 6:30P.M. 
CaL[bysteamerllst,1lth,21otea.month,l0:30 A.M. 
" [overland, -rlaAJientown]7:00A. M . . 6:30P.M. 

New York Central R. R ...•. .. . ....... 3:00 P. M. 
Erie Mall ..... ...... , ....... IS;QO'A. M .. 4:00 P.M. · 

" fWayl ... .. .. .. ... . 5:00A.M .. S:OOP.M. 
Freehold OJld lteyport .. ... . .... .. . ... 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island .. ... ............. . .. .. . .. ri:OO A.M. 

" · ........ . .. . .. . ....... . . .. 2J4jOP. M. 
On Stn.'DATI all malls close at l}l P. II. 

Post 01ti.Qe Houra. 
The Post Office opens at 7:00 A. M., and closes at 

6:30 P. M. A nlgb.t clerk 18 ln attendJuu>e for the 
delivery of letters from 6:30 P. ·M. to 12 P. M. 
Application should be m&de at the "nla:ht wla
dow," on Nasaau street. OtJice open ,on 1Jundny.s 
from t to 10 A. M., and from 12M to l}i P. M. 

COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newopaper and Box 

Aeconota enabloa you· to do this In accord
ance with Postal Law and' Regulations with esse, 
~ertsinty OJld little cost of time and labor, and also 
readily to make returns of these postages In your 
Quarterly Account CurreoL 

The bl&ok forme are on folto ebeeta of the 11Snal 
size of post office bla:nk.s, and are arranged to em-

b1-'i~e~e~~~~ff~~u~!{:'~f the 4th class and~ 
for the 5th claos are ordinarily snll\elent to last 
that period, and will be sent, together with a copy 
of the explanatlooo, dlrectiooo and examples, by 

malltr."~~~..:.~~~~~:- ...... . .•.... . $1.50 
For fifteen eheeta . ......... .. . ...... 2.00 

The blank form for Posta,o:e Receipt& on Inferior 
paper will be furnished In ,oJieeta tO those ordering 
them1 at the rate of $4 per 100 'sheel8, comprlalng 
abon~ l,OOO Receipt&. l'ootage pal4 on erdcro _no\ 
exceeding 25 sheets. · · 

OOMMJCND.ATIONS FROM ~'i'B"Bs. 
P. 0., OLEAN, N. Y.-"l consider It lndlapcn•a.

ble to the corred keeping of the Paper and Box 
Rent Accounts according to PosW .U.w; Its shn
pllclty.and the ·facility wlth which these acconnta 
~ k:\'~!~ ~tem, rendors It a benefaction . ro .. 0BONOi ME.- " For cbeapnC88, ..,rt&lnty 
an.d.eimpllcity, think It nna~¢ P!!f &111 '!'Ork 
.,.-bleb. I have seen1. and Ia fnlly ·aclJipt,ed to a~ 
compllanoe with tne requirement. ot 'Postal Law 
and Regnlatione. I would earnestly recommend It 
to all Country Postmaaters who wish to a.-old till) 
perple,xlty of k66J>b>g New"P"PP and Sox ~ 
_Account&, and I thlnlt If once u8il; llO ~estma.tor 
would be withotrt it.." · ' · ' . · . 
- tiT' All orden1 muet· be addreoaed to William 
Tryon, Vlnel&od P. 0., N. J. Aug. '67. 
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UNITED STATES }\(fAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGE.S. -TO FOREIGN_.CQUN~ ~ES-DECEMBER, 1867. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST IBBUE of thla 'fabl&-ae important changes in some ot the mtee may ~ ocenrreq smee the pnblication of the preceding number. 

gr The AStetlsk (*) indicates that In ea.s~ Postage Pootogej/ gr Tbe Aoteriel< (*f Indicate& ~ ~age 11 a;iT" -Th-., Asterisk \*) Indicates tbat in caeee Postage Postage 
where It lo ,P.reliJ:osl unleaa the letter be register on on PY!nt- !:where It lo preliJ:ecf, iml*th~ letter~~- Prbit- ;where it is pretlxed, un ese the letter be reglotered, on on Print-
~'Ill ij'lieillll~ In all other ea.seo, pre· Lettera. edJtat'r. prepayment lo oJ>'Iolitlli In all ot4 , . J(gt'r. prepayment is optlonnl; In all other cases, pre- Letten. edMat'r. 
..l!"f!l!en~la.~ , -,--1JM¥~Den~latequlred. ._ 'I c:~/ paymentlueqnlred. ·-------- ________ _ 

~~ fe l izl [,~~ ffll;s1\ i~ r~ [ fe ~ g 1S g !. ig COUNTRlES. * 5 !i5 '&g COUNTRIES. 1l g 1l g g. '§.g 
!~!~ E ~~ ]~::; it; j !~!:; ~ !~ 
0 ::s o.c~ z ~~ o@.o.c~ • (~ og.~.c1 z ll.4P4 

----------------1-"'-"'-~-- -~..:,.:__ 1 z ::...._ __ 
OTS. CTS. OT8. OTS. CTB. OT8. ~ CTS. CT8. CT&. OTS. CTS. 

.l.eapaloo .............. ,........ . .............. .. .. 10 2 . t German Statee, Prns. <!looed mall (If prepaid, 2Be) .... "30 , ll .... Plaeentla, hy Bremen oMiamburg mall ............. *24 , , 
Aden,Bri~lohMall,vlaBouthiii'Dpton ............. l .... 88 4 .... do Frenchmll!l .................... *21 •42 J, .. .... do French mail. ... · .... "1."""""'" " 27 54 
4b do via ManeiD.ea . ...... ....... , S9 45 8 .. .. do Bremen or l!&mbnrg mall ..... ...... *15 J-, 'Y Poland, Pl11811ian closed mall (If prepaid, 35e.).: ..... "ll7 .. 8' :: :: 
do Freal)l!.l*lll .. ~ •• , .... . ................... 3Q 60 GibraltarFrenchmail ........... . .............. 21 42 , .... .... do v.BrcmenorHamburgmail ............... 20 'If , 

Adrlanople (See 'fnrkey), French mall.,,,,, ... , *30 *60 ... , . , , • do open mall, via London, by Amn. pkt ... , . • 21_ ~· '4 1 do rcnch mail ........................... *80 *60 
Africa (Weat Co~\).. Bri~ mall. ................. , 88 4 do· do by British packet ... ,...... .. .. .5 • 1 . ~?ndlcherryJ. French ~.all ............... ....... *80 *60 .. 4 .... .. .Alexandrett&, F-Cb m&Ir ............... ,., . . , *80 *60 2 t do by Bremen or Hamburg mail ... . ........ .. 1126 ' 'f 1!.. orlo R_lco,_jjrltlsh rna1l, via Ilava.na or San Juan. . . . . 18 

olo oMnmail,fl>England,byAm.pk~ .... 21 2 ., .. GreatBrltalnandlreland .......................... "lUo );3 t PortBwd(.l!;gypt), byFrenchmail .............. *80 *60 2 t 
do · do do by Brit. pkt.l... 5 2 .... Greee. . e, Fren. ch mail ........................... "SS lOGO. ~· • , .... PortugQl, British mail, via England............. 88 45 8 .. .. 

:Alttan~PnuaiaD closed mall ... .. , .............. *35 11 . ; .. do Pl'lll!si~n closed ·malJ.. .............. ........ *S8' 4 .. .. do by Bremen or Hatn urg mail....... .. .. .. 25 'II 'f 
do. . Jlremea or Rambnrg mail. ............ "SS ......... · do . · by Bremen or Hamburg mail ....... ........ *Sii. '1: 'V do by French mail ........ .. ............ *27 *54 2 t 
do rew:hmall......................... *60 2 :t· do ' ope!lmall,vi.aLo~don,byAmerieanpkt.j .... :11 · ,~4 Pr~vese(Bee~key),Frenchmall .......... .. .. "SS :00 .. .. t 
eli! -opon,~vlaEngland,byAm.pkt .. l' .... 21, , . d!> :: do do byBritlohpkt, ...... 5 . ( PnnceEdwanl:sisland--(underS,OOOmiles) ........ 10 2 ... . 
d.t!' . db, , 1 tfo byBrit.pkt. ...... 5 4 · '.•· Gnadalou~ ... ;. ........ , .. , ......... . ....... ;.:,:.;.,, 18 ~ Pru88ia,Prussianclosed. mall ........... , ........... *30 6 .. .. 
~. PI-, . . · F~eb ·~W"""""""" '"'"" 15 "SS 2 : + Guatemala.~; .. .............. .. ............... ... ,.. 10 "j' do do do when prepaid . .... ..... 28 ...... .. 
.Afi;Qna,~~~~mall(lfprcpaid,28e.) ... .... :OO 6 Jllllllbnrg,byHamburgmail ...................... : . 10 · "I , do byBremenorHQIIlburgmail. .. . .... ..... .. *l5 'If , 

.do j)y~en ,cit:lllllllbnrgmall. .......... J .... 18 'I "'li' 'do· Bremenmwl ... ...... ..... ....... : ...... *15 s" 1 do Frenchman ........... . .. ............. *'~1 *42 
-do .~ilJtabtnall,' ...... : .............. ...... i*27 *54 · do Prll.88ial)closedmall .......... .... ....... "SS -1.6 ... ; ,RhodCII(Scc'fnrkey), ~·renchmall ............ ... *80 *60 2 

t.xrtno. • arl (See. Tiltk,.,), ·French. mall .............. 
1
*30 "iiQ .. .. .. .. do do . when prepaid ........... ; 28 li.. .. .. Roman or Papsl States, Prussian closed mrul.... .. .. 44 12 .. .. 

:A.i'lb(a, ~JIUIII, vlaBouth~mpton .............. 83 6 . .... ""-~o Fre.nchmail ....... : .... .,1 .......... *21 •42: ~:. .... do do French mail ............ *27 *54 2 J 
.do . . 4;9 . · ... via Marseilles .......... ,.. S9 45 : 8 . .... .u&uover, l'r1lulu...dc.M -.H .. .,, . .;.,..~'!::~;· ....... "-80 1'6 .. .. do do Bremen or Hambu:&, ml. . .. . 24 'Y 1 

~~·l{e~b1ie.~~~ili.:ir6i:i,ii,·t:l·ia· ~ ·r '·f · · ~~ by~~nor~~~:;~.k:::::::c:: .~: 7f .. ;- ~~:rr;;.~~!~~~~;~,~"!!'A~ll~ic~':.1t,'k.,..>·.>:: ::::!a~ .. s. :::: 
~lnwail~ .•..•........ d. .. '·.·.·.·.··. ·. ·.··.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·,; ········ 4510 .... do Frenchmail ............... ... , ...... j*21 •4:1 :.;; .. : ... do b,YllrcmcnorHamb)lrgmall .... ........... *'.10 , I 'If _,n , 2 : t ' Ravana(Bee Cuba) .......... ,. ...... , .......... l ~·· . do henchman .... ....... .. .. ............ *00 *60 . .. ... .. 
AuatiJ>lla, Britloh mall, "!a Southampton, .... . . ·1· .. , 88 6 Heligola?d, Isla.nd o!, by Brit. mnil, In "'':"· pkt, l. . . . 21 9 . . . . Rustchuck (See Turkey), by French mail . ...... *80 *60 .. . ·1 .. .. 

·d1> · dQ vmMarse!Ues ..... .... . . SO 45 8 do do do· inBrit.pkt.l .. . . 5 .• 2 ·,, •. Salonlca,Prusslanclo•eamall(See'fnrkey) .... . 

jl' . 'do via Panama .. " ... ". " . . ". 22 6 .• '§' : . di> : : : . d!> . via England, by prl~ate ship . . ". sa .. 4 " .. ISams!)un, Pruaslan closed rrinll (See 'fn~key) ... . 
. 9 tlreocldnall·(South Austr'a, comp'ry) .. 

1

*80 *60 : t Holland,:French mal. 1.·, ..... : ; ... , ... , i ........... *21 **'42 :· ....... Ssnd.wlch Islands'phy ~all to Sun F~an~1sco . . . . . .. . . *10 2 'j t 
0 by ~w.e11 or Hamburg mall via Mar ·: d!>: : 'l!laEngland., ............ . , ............. .. 27 • ...... SardmlaoSL!It.,., r. cldmall(lfp•epwd,40c.) .. .... 42 11 

.' M\l~andBnez .. , .. : .. : .... .... : .... 37 'll ''I( do · byAmericsn~~vialle~um .... . .... *17 • S do Frenchmal1 . .. .... ....... ... . *'21*42 .. .. :-::: 
do .by~~·Ol' Hamburg mail, via Trieste .... . 55 ~ , do .. 'by Bremao. or Hamburg mli!I: . .. . ... . ·1· ... •18 ., 'V do Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... .... *'24 'l1 I 'If 

Auat~'IUldlj:Ji~ PMI58lanclosed mail ... .. , .... . *80 6 Rondui'U .. , .... : ......... . ::. : . .... .............. .... 84 'j! .... !Savoy1 Districtof ...... .. .... ..... .. . .......... *15 "30 ~ 11 t 
do de, >4<> do when prepaid. .. .. 28 Hong Kong, Brltloh 'mail, ""a Manellles ........ ,.... 53 . :13 .. · .. ~·~·Alleuburg, Pruoslaa closed mail ......... : .11 .... *80 6 1 .. .. 

do .. do 'bt Bremen or Hamburg mail ..... *15 "f "f do do . via Southampton ..... 1.... 45 · 1· .. .. do do when preP."'d .. . . 28 .... "' ... 1 .... "' .. . 
do :· •do {~~ pr?•· in Italy) 'French ml. l*'~1 *42 do · by French· mall ............... , .... \30 00 • , . , . • do by Bremen or Hamburg mwl. .. .... *15 , , 

.A..z&ree laland, ~ ~ml, yia Portugal ........ 2U 37 8 do : :by"Bromen or Hamburg ~.1 . ... . ~ ...... 30 . . .. .. !. do }'rench. ~ail. . ................. *"Jl *42 
. 4o . FJ'fl#e 'lilajl ... ;." ................ 

1
*'1fl *54 2 "i' d,o ·Pru86lanclosedmall ..... .. ........ ' .... ilS . . ... !18axc-Colmrg·Goth~,Mcmmgen•ndWelmar,Pr. 

Baden; l'rttsllilln ·closed· mall (tf prepaid, 2&. ) .... .... "SS 6 • .. do 'via Sa.n Francloco.... .. . .. ...... .. .. .. .. 10 , . t closed mrul .... .. .... , .. • .. ........... ..... *80 G 
do Bremen or Hamburg mall ..... .... ....... . .. *15 'If · 'll Indian Archlpe)ago, French mail ... , ... . .... ... 30 .QO ·r • • • • do do .do when prepaid .. . . 28 
do ·Frenehmall\ .. ... ~; .................... ,.*21 •4l! .,... .... do : :.. Brltisbmall,vla~l'iellles . 3i 46 . .... do BremenorHnmburgmn" ....... .. ... ...... •15 "f "f 

Bahamos, l>;idlnlctoteamer from New York. .... . . . . 5 2 \ t Ineboll (Bee Turkey), French mail •..... . . . ..... "SS .*6() ·, t do do · do Fr. mail *21 •42 . . .. 
Benkqk,.81&111,<Britlsh mall, via Southampton .. . .. .. 45 6 j ., .. · Ionian lslanda, French .mllil . .. ..... . ............ *80 *60 ... .. . Saxony, Kingdom of, Prns•lan clo~ed mall .......... *30 6 · " • 
·.ro · . ,do .. clo via Marseilles ...... : 51 57 8 , .. .. do l'rttslllan closed mail ................ *88 • ;to . .. .. do do do when prepaid . .. . 28 .. .. , . 

~".liii!I\Wl:-.11, ·via Southampton ......... I.. . . 45 4. 1· .. . do British mall, via England.. . . .... 35 89 ·~ . . • . do do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. ..... *15 'V · ; 
_ . 1® . via Marseilles .. ........... I.. .. . 58 8 .... Italy-Bee Sardinian States~ Lombard.r, Modena, ., I do do French mail .... .. ........ ... • 21 •42 .. .. 

French mail .......... , ............ .. .. I 30 00 , , .. '·.. Parma, Tuoeany, Roman "tateaand Tw<>Sleill"" ·~ Schleswig Holstein, by Bremen mall. ............ . .. *15 "l "•li' 
Bavari&,P.mM!aD.cl0884lmall ................... , .... *30 6 Ja.nina(BeeTurkey),.hyFrenchmalf .... : ...... "SS *60 ·~· .... do byHamburgmail ... ... .. .............. .. *15 1 1 

,do, "~110 do whenprepaid ...... 
1 

.... 28 .. .., ..... Java,Brltlshmall,ViaBouthampton .... .,., ........ 4.~, ..... do French mail.. ... ...... ....... ,. ....... *27 *54 
~ ;M.Iilm<~i>;;o£liomburg mall.~ ........ . ... . *1.~ , ~ do, . . . ,. do via Manelllca ................... 4153. .. .. do Prussmn closed mall (lfprcpDJd, 28c.) . .... *30 "6' :::: 
do :F"rench mllil.~ ...... ............. .... *'~ •A ,;l. do·~ ~llch. mall .. · ............... ... ......... . 30. ..:1,. .... Scio, b.Y Fr~nch,mail ... .. . .... .................. *80 *60 

Jlelg,ll!IIJ, F.r~n.cl! JllllJl .• , ..... ... , ........ ,.. • .,. ..... l*21 •42 Jaffa (See Turkey),.F":"nch mall .. .. ...... , ..... -.~ ~.;·· .... IScutari (As1a), I russian closed mall .......... . . . . ... 35 
1)0 l:l<iieAIMU',L'ti&England ... .-......... 

1 
.... *27 5 5 do openBritloh .tlllill, .byAmerieanJI'!Ck,&t,., .. .... 21 ~ .... do do Frcnch'!'ail, .... ................ 30 60 

do Bremenorl!amburgmAil .......... . .. ...... •18 do do de byBrit1obpaoll:et. .. ........ 5 2 .... do do open mail, vmLon., .byAm. pkt . .... 21 "2' :::: 
do openm&ll,~L~ndon,byAmericanpkt., . .... . 21 2 Japa.n,Britishmall,viaSouthamptoil. .... ..... ..... 46 • .. .. do do do do byBrit. pkt . .... 5 2 .. .. 
do M de by Britioh pscket. .. .. 5 2 .. .. do do Tia ?tlarse!Uca.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 58 · . ~ · .. .. 

1
Seres (See Turkey), by French mail. .... . ....... *80 *60 , , , • , , • 

Be~o ~~ ddoo bbyy BArm1.telsrhicapnacpkett .. .... .. ·.• 2~ 7 .. .. do Prn88la.n closed mail....... ....... ...... . .. . 59 . .. I, .... Servia, by Prussian closed mall .. .. .. ........ ... .. .. 35 ... .1: .. . 
~ "" :k o 7 .... do Frenchmall,viaYokohama ............. 30 60 . .. ; ..... do (exceptBelgrade),Fh.mall,viaAustrla.: 21 42 2 1 t 
do byFrenchmail ......................... *21 *42 do (toYokoham~)byFrenchmail ........... "SS "60 .' :S t Siam,Britishruail, V!aMal'lleilles ....... ........ ;,;,58 8 .. .. 

iuda~Britishmail,VIaHanra~ . ................. 10 ":i' .... do ·viaBan Francisco .............. .. . ... . . ...... 1~ . . 1 t do do via Southampton ......... .. .... 45 6 .. .. 
yrout ee Turkey), 'French mall .. . .. .. ..... . *80 *60 2 'T. J erusalem (Bee Turkey), British mall.. · ..... .. " .. .. 88· . j... Sicilles, Tho Two, Prussian closed mail......... . .. . 47 11 
~·. ~w G.raniti .. ...... .......... .......... ,. 18 6 § do French mall .................... .... , *80 *00 ..... .... do <lo Frcnch.mal.l. .... .. ....... : •. *'21 *42 .. .. ::.:: 
~ ................ , ............... , ......... , .... S4 6· ·5 Kartkal,Freuchmail.,. ..................... : ... "SS *60 ... " do do openmDJl,naLon.byA'!'.pkt ..... 21 2 

Bori!eo, Brifuh 'lDJI!I, "" Southampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 8 ... , ~erasound, French ma1l. ........... , ....... ... . . "SS *60 · i1l · T do do do do bh Bnt. pkt. .. .. 5 2 
d!> do \!a Marseilles ............ . ! ... : 58 · tO 1 .... j.Lapuan,Britishmail,viaSouthampton ........... · .. 45 :-G .... do do byBremenorHam urgmail. 1 .... *24 'If "f 
do P'wlnell mall .... : .... .. ........... , .... · f 30 · ro· .... 

1 

..... . do • do via Marselllca ................ 58 8( . ... . ,Singapore, British !lliil, v!a Bouth~mpton . .... . . 1 .... 45 6 
Bourbon, Britloli mall, na Southampton .... , ... 1 ... ; 83 ·. 6 .. .. . do French mall.. .... . ..................... I.. .. 58 ..... .... ' do do "" ~hl'liCilles .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 58 8 

llo ., ~do viaMarsollles ............ 89· 45 8 .... .Larnica(See Turkey),byFrenebmai1 .. .. .. .... *30 *60 •··• .... 1 do Frcnd•mail ............ ....... ...... 30 60 
do Fr;euclk 111ail. ................ .. , ...... .. *80 · *60 ........ .[.auenburg, Prus. closed mall (If prepaid, S1c.) ...... *38. · -4 .... Sin ope, open mail, Yia Eng., by American pkt... .. .. 21 ·.· : .. : · .. II·.· · •• • •• • •• 

Brazllo, \ia England .... _. ..................... , ... ; •s 4 1.... do ,by Bremen mail ... ; ......... ... ...... .. "16 .~ 'If do • do do hy llritish packet.. .. .. 5 
do via Fnnce, In ~r~v·cjuqail (rom Bordeaux. *88 *6~ do by Hamburg mail. ...... .. ..... .. ....... · •lli. ~·, 'If do 1' rench mall .... ...... . . . .. ...... .. .... "30 *60 2 1 t 
db Am. packet'22d each month from N. Y.. . . . . 10 ' · 2' · · i · dQ French mail ..... .. ..•.. . . ... ; .. ... *27 *M"- •. -··· • . . . do Prus!:!inn <'loscd rnu.il'(See Turkey) ..... . 

Bremen, Prusalan qlosed !DI'il. ... . . • . . ,. : .. , .. . ... , . *80 6 ... , Lata~la (B~e Turkey), French mall . . . ........ .. *80 *60 lt t Smyrna, r:r~ssian cl?scd mail (See Turkey) . . .. . 
do do whrn preprud.. .. .. .. .. 28 . .. . . .. . Llbena, Bntlsh m.lli ........ , .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 88 4 . .. .. do French ma1l . · ....... ................ .. "SS *60 2 / 1 
do Bremen mall ........................... , . ... *10 'If 'If Lombardy, Prns. closed mull (If prepaid, 40c.) ...... :42 1J·j .. .. Sophia ~Sec Turkey), by French mall .... ..... , . *'.lO *60 .... .. .. 
do Hambnrgmall ............................ *15 8 1 do byBremenorHan•burgmai1.. ...... 1;.;,;· .~ 2lil 'Y Sp~m, ritlsh.ma•l, by~?'erlcanpacket. .. ..... .... 21 2 
do French mall~._. ........................ 1*21 1•42 .. .. do ·- 'French mail .......... ·-· , _ . no .ill> · · . . 

Brunswick,P1'1181~1!leseJl~,.... _ .,*110_. 6 ........... , ........ :¥:.~ ,. ,:'" ·'!o l'l'tl~u,nmau ....... ............. ...... ... "21 42 . ... , 
J1D l[o 1lv '«Ti~llpr~0SF ...... · 28 .... ... , do do do when preprud.. .. . .. .. .. 2B .... , .. . do by Bremen or Hamburg mall.... .. .. .. .. .. .. *25 'li · f 
do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ............ *15 , "' do by Bremen or Hamburg mall ...... ..... , . ... w)5 'f 'If St. Helena, via Eng·laud .. .. ........ .... . : ...... .. .. 45 4 
do French mail ............ ............ *21 *4l! do French mail. ............... .. ...... .... *'J1 *42 St. Thomas, via Havana.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 18 • . . 

Buenaventura. .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 6 4 Lucca, French mail ............. .. ... ...... .... *21 *4l! do Am. pkt. 22d e:tch month from N. Y. .. .. 10 2 · ti 
Buenos Ayres, 'Via England. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 4.5 4 . .. . Luxemburg, Prusslan closed mall ..... ...... ... , .... *30 6 . . .. Sulina (See '!'':'rkey),, Fr~nch mall .. .... . ......... *30 00 2 

do Am.packet~.ldeachmonthfromN. Y. I 18 25 1 1 do do whenprepald ................ 28 Bumatra,Bnt•shmall,viaSouthampton ............ 45 6 
Cal1fa, PI'Wl81an closed mall (See Turkey).. .. .. .. do do French mail .... ..... .. . .. *'J1 *42 .. .. .. .. do do via Mal'tlcllles.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 153 8 
Canlld&, any diltance . .. ...... ....... . .. ... , . .. . , .. .. *10 2 do do . Bremen or Hamburg mall. .... *15 'If 'i' do Fren?h mail . .. . .. :,·: .... .. : .. .. ..... 30 ~ 
Ce,na~ Islands, via ·England.......... .......... 88 45 6 Madeira., Island of, \'Ia En1,1land............. .... 29 37 4 .... /;Sweden, Pruss1an closed mall (If prepaid, S4e.) •. . , .. 1 ;;,~ 12_ , ·,;,. 
C111;1dia, PrnaaiaD clo5ed mail (See Turke;r)., ,, ·: . ~o F~ench mall. ......... . . . .... .. . *'27 *54 2 t J do h,Y Bremen.or Hamburg mail ......... ... , , *'J1 1 1 

do open mall; .via London, by A'!'~ncan pkt. .. .. 21 4 Ma~e, hen~~ mml.: ............... .. .... ... ... *80 *60 ........ , do French mail .... ..... .. .. .... : ........ "33 *66 
do do do byBnt1sllpacket ..... 5 . 4 MaJOrca,Bntishmrul.. .... ............. ........ .. .. 88 6 .. .. 1 Sw•tzerl~nd,Pms.closedmall(lfprepa•d,33c.) . .. .. *35 " 9' ... . 

Cal)ea, British lll&iJ., by American packet .......... , , 21 2 do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 21 42 do French mail .............. ........ *21 *42 
do do byBritish 'packct ............... . 5 2 Malta,Islandof,openmail,vi~Lon.,Am.pkt .. ... . 21 "4' :::: .do by~re~enorHamburgmail .......... *19 
do Prusslan closed IWiil (See Turkey) .. , . .. . . do do do Bntlsh packet... . .. . . . . 5 4[. , ,. Syria, :ijritlsh mrul, vm Marselllos, by Fh. pscket 83 4.~ 
do French m!IIL. .. .. ....................... *30 *60 do do French mail. ........ .......... *80 *60 .. .". .. .. do French mail .. ......... .. .... ........ .... 30 60 

Cape of Good Hope, Brit. mail, via Southampton . .. , . 45 8 Martinique.._ via England . . ,.. ....... .. .... . . . ... . . . . 29 4 . . .. Tangiers, French mail .. ... ... ... . ......... . .... *80 *60 
do do do · Marseilles ... . .. .. 53 8 .... Mauritius, tsritish mail, via Southampton ... .. .. .... 88 6 .... Tchesme, Prusolan closed mull (See Turkey) ... . 

Cape do Verde Islands, via England ............. 29 87 4 .. .. do do via Marselllcs ..... . .... S9 4.~ 8[.,,. do open mail, via London, by Amer. pkt .. ... 21 
do do In French mail, Yia BordeaU.:< do French mall ................ .. ; .. . .. 30 60 .... .... I do do do by Brit. pkt.. . .. .. 5 

andLisbon .......... .... 1 30 60 . ... .... Mexi_co ... .. ........................... . : .. ,. .. .. .... 10 2 t j Tenedos, do do by~~rpkt ...... 21 . 
Carthagena ........................ .. ...... .. .. , .... 18 6 § Mecklenburg (Strelitz and Scbwerin), Pr. cl d ml. .... *80 6 .. .. do do do by BntiSh pkt. .. .. 5 
Centraf'Amerlea, .P"!' Slope, \ia Panam~ ......... , , 10 2 t do · · do , when prepaid . ..... ...... .. : . 28 .. , ... ~· ··,·,·. do Prnsslan closed mall (Bee Turkey) .. . · / 
Ceylon, Ope!> man .• \'Ia London, by Am~ncan pkt. . . . . 21 6 do (Strelitz and Schwe.rln), by Bremen * do French mall.: .. . .... . .. . ...... ...... *30 *60 

do do '!lo by British packet. . . . . 5· 6 or Hamburg ma1l .... . . . . . . . .. .... , 15 Treblzond, open,m.tlr, vm Lon d., by Atncr. pkt .. , , . , 9). 
do 'Frenchman ........ . .. . .............. .. 30 60 do (StrclltzandSchwerln),Frenchml. *21 *42 ... ~r.... do do do byBritishpkt ..... . ·~ 
do Britioh.mail;via South.ampton .... . .... . .... 88 6 M()l;sina:, Prusslanclosedmall .... .. . ,. ...... .... .. .. 88 111:·... do l'ru&-. cloee~mall(Bee'furke;y) :..... ' 
do do via Marseil,lcs .. ..... . ...... all 4,'\ 8 do .bl Bremen or Hamburg mllil ..... .. ........ *24 'If I "' do French mail ................. d: ... .. "SS "6(). 2 

CbUI,Britisll ·m&ll,vlaPanam& .. ...... .. ... : ....... 84 6 'T do. Frenchmll!l ...... .. ... ....... ~ .... ... *21 *42 .... ~~. ... Tultch&(See'fnrkey), Frenchmali .... . .. .. .... "30 *60 2 
C2IIrui, Britloh mall, via Si>uthamptou........... . .. . 45 6 Min orca, by British mail ............ ' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 88 6 '.. . Tllnio, French mail .. . , .. ... .. ................. *80 *60 2 

do do . via Marseilles .. ...... :..... . .. . 53 ·8 . do French mall.. .......... : .. , .. ........ 21 42 do British mail, •ia. Mancllles, by Fh. pkt.: 88 46 ~ 
do by Bremen or llambUI'J!: mall. via Trieste . . , . , , 55 ,- '''li' M~lene ~Bee Turkey), French ma1l. ,, . .. . ..... *80 *60 , ...•• . . TuRKEY (Europ. & Asiatic), 1>rt 1'1-uo. ~mail 

~~ ~re~~~!'lf~~'~.~1:.':~.~~~~~~.~.~~~~ ·so· ~ 1· , M d~na, F~~c~~!U.~~.~~~~~~r.:~~~~: .~:!:: *2i' !~ 11 ab.~~~a:n~~:!:',L~~i~~~~ersB~~~t:11J~;:!:~ ... . 85 
do via San 'FftnclBco ... ...... . ........ . . . . . ... .. 10 2 .. f do by Bremen or Hamburg mall . .... ......... of9...4 • ·;· • '•i' Caiffa, Caynlia., Constantinople, Czerna· 

ConstantlnopleJ. Prus. closed mall (Bee 'fnrkey). Moldavia, Prusslan closed mall , .. . .... .. .. , . . . . . , . . 28 6. woda, Cnudia, Canea, Dardanelles, Dur-
do neneh mail ....... .............. *30 *60 2 ,t1 do hy Bremen or Hamburg mall . ,, ,, ,. ,, , . .. *32 azzo, Ga1Upoli1 Jntfa, Janina, Jerusalem, 
do ·by Jlremel' or lfamburg mall. , . ,, . . .. *32 'If do French mail. .............. . .... .. . . . *SO *60 Incboll, KU8tendgl, Lagos, Larnlca, 
do open mai1,'vla.t._ondon1 by A,m. pkt .. .. 21 2 Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton .. ..... .... 45 8 .. .. Mltylene, Phlllppnpoll~ .Prcvesa, Retlmo, 
do do; . do oy Bnt. pkt.l . ... 5 2 do do via M.,..emes. ...... . . . . . . . . 53 10 . . . . Rhodese Ruatchnck, Mlonlcn, Samso)ln, 

Corsica, Britbih ~· oy A'!'crican pscket... .. .. .. .. 21 ·2 do French u:an.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 60 ~l'eil, !nope, Smyrn~ Sophia, Sullna, . Te-
do dg byBntloh packet ........... .. 5 ~ Montevideo, vlaEn0land .............. .. ........... 45 ,4 .... nedo'!.;"l'rebimnd, Tchesme, · Tt!lteha, Val-

OOUNTRIEB. 

FOREIGN MISCELL.All.Y~ 
tl:t , . :..:: 

TO THE BRITISH N. AMERICAN PROVINCES. 
Cape Breton, Prince Edward'o]*10e. when not over 

Island, ana Non Scotia. To 8 000 miles from 
Newfoundland prepaymelt~ d;;innco!crosslng. 
required. To Canada and *ll!e: when distance 
New Brunswick, JOe. per }l exceedsS,OOOmlleo. 
oz., any distance. Prepaym't optional. 
Steam en of the Cunard line sail from Boston twice 

each month, touching at Halifax, and .waen letters 
are seut by that conveyance for Nova f!cotia, New
foundland,-,.Cape Dreton and Prince Edward's Island, 
the U. S. postage Is 5 cents the olugle rate1 to be pr<>
pald. The Inland rate is collected on dehvery. On 
nt:wepa.pers by this route, the postage is 2 eta. each . 

RULES FOR RATING LETTERS, &c. 
1. IN THB UNITED STATES AND BRITISH )lAU,S.

Letters exchanged with the United Kln!>dom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or addressed to Bnti•h Colonleo 
and foreign countries, for transmission in the open 
mail via England, are charged with United States a.nd 
British postage, at a single rate (Of' each · half ounce 
or fract.1on thereof, tb.e same u domestic letters. 

In the case of !etten to be foM!·arded in the British 

lli~1 ~~~~':hns~~~~~ f~on:a~e?~t~e~'n":·r::S:~~~ 
o~cc, except on letters for Java, China, Labua.n, 
Borneo, Japan, the Moluccas, Philippi~e Islands, 
which are luted at 8 cents per half ounc<:,_ and except, 
also, on !etten for Syria and 'fnnlo, by ~·rench pack· 

e\.w~~nTthEe v:~~:~~:T;~ 0:~ ~~~:nM~~.-
Letters in the mail to France arc to be charged with 
single rste of postage, It not exceeding the rate.of 
one quarter ounce; double rote if exceeding a quiz
ted but not exceeding half an ounce; and so on, .an 
~ 1!;_l~t~~~~t;~e~~a c:~ ~o:n:~b quarter oaace; 

The rates by "French mail" are in full to deetina,.. 
tlon, except to the folJ'owing places, \iz. : Aden, Ba,. 
tavia, Ceylon, China, cltleo of 'fnrkey In Europe, ex· 
cept tl8 herein mentioned, ,·to. Austria, count~iea to . 
which corre~ponde-nec can be sent, Tia Suez, cOunt 
tries b~yond SCll3, Yil;l. France-, oth<'rs than. those enn~ 
merated, Eaot Indies, GlLraltsr, Hong Kmtg Ja"l't 
M.nurit_ine, Montenegro, Penllllg, .Portugal_,· .lele.1tf 
Re·Umon, Bervia(e:.:cept Belgrade), Sho.nghal, B~ 
pore and Bpuin. The limit of psyment to Bpa!lt 
Portngv.l and Gibraltar, is Benobla ; to Servl~ (elt· 
cept Belgrade), Montenegro, . and cities of Turkey ln 
Europe, except a.s hcrdn meutloucd, "via Austria, n 
the frontier of Turkey and Austria; to Aden, E .. t 
Indies, Ceylon/ China, and other countries, via Sll<la, 
the SCI\ ports o the Indies, or of the sea of China to 
which tho English paekets ply; and to places beyond 
seus, other than those deolgnatcd, the limit Is the 
port of arrival in the country of d\!8lgllatlon. 

3. IN TllB MAILS 1'0 PltUBeiA, OR TO BELGreK.
Letters In the United States and Prnsel.on closed 
mans, and in the mails exchanged with Belgiuin, are 
charged with single rste of postage If not' exceeding 
hall an ounce in weight; double rate if exceeding ball 
an ounce, but not exceeding a.n ounce; quadruple 
rate if exceeding an ounce, but not exceeding t.wo 
ounces; and so on, for greater weights, cha'l'(/ing fAIN) 

rate> for every ou""" <>r f•·actionol part of an """"" """" 
tJu first .... nee. A1> this scale of progreesion dlll'era 
from that followed In respect to domestic !etten, 
great care Is reqnlred to prevent mistakes. 

4. IN THB MAILS TO BBEKBI<, OK TO Il.umURG, &c. 
Letters addressed to the German Statas, &c., when 
sent via Bremen or Hamburg; and letters addreoaed 
to the British North Americnn Provinces, are rated 
in the sliinc manner as domestic letters, one rate be .. 
ing- charged for ca<'h half ounce or fractional part of 
half an ounce. 

GENEHAL DIRECTIONS.-Postmastei'B should be 
careful, w\lcre the postage lo prepaid! to collcet the 
propet,amount. They ohould be part cull\r to Dotlce 
the rold4 Indicated on the envelopes or letters, and to 
collect postage accordingly. Letters mailed at some 
offirc!:', · marked u via Ji)ngland " or "via Pru.&riaft 
C~d .Mail," fur o. Germnn State, arc frequently 
taken upon the prepayment of Bremen ratesl and 
tllo~c marked "via Bremen," at Pruss ian c osed 
rate~. &c. 

ROUTES OF TRANSMISSION, &e. 
To prevent mistakes a~ the ex~,~ .. IU,o 

1 uaur&Ole that the particular routes by wli!Ch'ltt\el'il 
are to be forwarded from the United l!!tates to Europe 
should be distinctly written on the coven. Letteie 
intended for transmission in the open mall to ~· 
gland, 'should bear the dltcetion, "open mall vta 
Enghmd ;" if for trausmle.slo,n in the !french maUt 
they should be directed, u via France in the French 
mail;" if for transmissto1;1 by Closed mail to Pru&sia,. 
they should be directed, "via Pruss tan closed mall;" 
if for trsnsmiseion in the closed mall to Belgium, 
they should be directed, "via Belgian closed mall;" 
and if for transmission by the New York and Bremen 
llne to Bremen, or by the New York and llamburg 
line to Hamburg, they should be directed,' "via Bre
men," or "via Hamba~." 

It is Important that !etten~ addressed to Germany 
and ot.her European countries, via. Franc~, where the 
single rate per quarter ounce is 21 cents, ~hould be 
plainly 'marked to be sent "vi& France;" atherwlBe 
they may be missent In the open mall to Liverpool, 
by United States packet, the 21 cent rate.· p0r. ball 
otmce being aloo rbnrgcable on letters thna for
warded. 

DATE OP Jml'AlLTtJU 
Of European, South Paeiflc and West Indlo Mall,o, 

for the ~nih or D~ccmbcr, 1~7~ . 

C!BRYING MAlLS PI>R 

do French JDall, .......................... *15 "SS .. .. do Am. pkt. 22d each month from N.Y. 18 25 1 l j ona, l(at;oa and V<>lo .... ...... ................. *35 
Costa Rica..... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 tt Naples, Kingdom of, Prnssian closed mall. ... ... ... , 28 11 . . . . c. All · oth'* points ·In Turkey · (Enropean or 
Cuba. .......... \ ,: ............. ...... .. .. .......... 10 2 do do Frenchmal1 .. .... ....... .. *21 *4l! .. ...... 1 4-sljltlc),byPnlfslanclo•edma\1 ................ 35 Naseau ... ·Gi:Jirit. 2· H.. W 1 .curacoa,vi&Eng)and ..... ... ....................... 4.5 4 do do byBremenorRamb'gmall .. .. *24 'If 'If (New~J>l\pers.to .TtlrJ,;.eybyPcuool•n.closedmail, tC d Gt B 't 8 E&><ann,. 'LI and·N .. san. 
·Cuxhtt6ven, Pru'!S~ closed mall ... ..... . .......... .. *30 6 Nassau:. N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y.. . .. • IS 2 t via Jerilsalcm, .1~. e~;, ,vlo.ll'rlestet llc. ea..) Haunar .. V • n · · :.~uropc ''1& verpool 

do do when prepaid . ...... 28 .. '11 .. .. , .. Natal, tsrltlsh mal!, via Southampton ............... 45 8 / . .. TUrkey In Eul'!'pe, and ·~·urkisb Islanus In the NG~~t' '(i ~·~'" ' ~ :avanaa~~W~~It~•· 
do byBrem~orHlllllburgmall .. ....... .... *15 do do Marse!Ues ................... 58 8 : ... Med•terrauean,excej>tasberelu'mentloned: n;u· oy. tfs" " 7 ElUOpCVO; ou n rem. 
do Frenchmai1 .................... . .... *21 *42 2 f Netherln,ods,The,F_renchmail ........... ... .. . *21 *42. lly.Bremenor·Hamburfmall ... .. .... . : .. . ... "S2 "i 1 08""'' kj; ".' ' 11 E~;::;~~l:tl~~~rog}: 

R~=~~~r;;~ ~~·tit ~~~.ld','3ic'.): ~. ~ ~ ~~ ~~ }!~~~,!-~~k:ei,'~~ i!~1g: :::: ~ --~ .. · 3' Opedo"'"11' vi~;on<l, b~ tillf:i.';f.~~::: :: :: ~ ~ ~;/::'~·~i 111~l~.t: 11 ~u~~aclt!c, New Zealand, 
do byBreQIODorH.ambnrgmail. ........ .... *18 "' "f do byBremcnorHlllllburg mall., .... •18 f 'i' TnrkeylnEurope,citiesof,exeeptas herelnmen- 111 ~ton, Ja., Auatra-
do French mall .. . .... . .. . .. . .... ....... •.n *54 New Brunswick .... ... · .. .. ..... . .......... ..... .... •10 2 t ~ti~cined, by french mail, >in Austria, .. •... , ... *21 •42 N 0 L n.:.i 11 ~ 12 E a, t S 

DuNZZO(Bee'fnrkey), French mall . . . . . . .. .... . *80 *60 .. 6 ...... Newfoundland (!5o. if over 3,000 mllC!!) .... .. .. . I .. .. 10 2 ; urk's Island .......... ·. , .. .. . .... ................ 10 " 2' :::: ·a;,~·- u· ~ .... 12 ~~. ~.T • ontb'n,&ll<em. 
E~~St Indlee, open mall, via London, by Am. pkt. .. .. 21 New .Granada (except Aspin.wall and Panama)... .. .. 18 ~ ,'".. cany1 J'rul!ljian closJI\Mijl~...,_ld, 40c.) ...... *4:1 ll ... • ·Halnbu:" u' S · .. · 14 'E'' 1 B t & R 

do do byBrltlshpaeket ............. 5 6 NewSouthWalea,Brit.mall,vlaBonthampton ..... 83 6 !' ... do Nnchmall ... "· ' o>t ...... .. ......... *21 *42 ., ,. Dl burg, u.s"" 14 1;:rop3:t!Q~:e~town".mb. de by Bremen or Hamburg mail, via do do via Marseilles ... . 39 45 S,j'.. do:" byBremep orllamburgmail .......... .. .. *24 · .. ·.,r· "•f ......... · .... laiir 
do b ~.,.ellles a~~~ub~z ................ , . 87 ,- J N Zdo d B Fre':~~ m1an8 ................ "SS *60 ....... . UrnJ<Iiay,Bhy . .A1m. pkt. 22d1• O:Ch month from N.Y. 18 25 1 t fC"~~~; • &"'¥!'dt i~· ~F=.~.·h. ~~~llLl~~~;:r 

uy remen or.._... g ml. via Trieste .. .. 55 · 'If , cw ealan , rltish m~, v Q outhampton ..... : .. 83 6 :.. . dO r1t sh mall, v ....,.ngland. .. ............ ... 46 4 .. .. Ha .. 0 ·s · 19 11~;.. · 
do French mall .. ... .............. .... so 60 do do via Mal'lleilles ...... . 89 45 8 .;. . • Velona (Bee 'fnrkcy), French mall ............ .. *80 *60 N.'G.TI,~.;.d tf, s:::: 19 EnlO 1 So 
do (Brit..Fartherlnd.),byPrns. eloo.ml. .... 35 15 do vlaP.QJIIIJ!l& ............. .. .......... 22 6 ' Va.nconver'i!bland .. .. ............................. 10 "2' .... . ~ , :Jfr'!~e~. nthamp~on& 
do (Allothu places In and beyond :J?!ot . do French mail~ . ....... ,., . .. .. ..... I "SS *60 .. 2 .. . , +. Va.n Dieman~s.Wif, $!lit. Ulail, via Bonthampton. .. .. 88 6 t Aa In '.it U ' S 21 ilolitb ·Pacific and Cel'tral 

Indies), bY. Prusslaa closed mail.. .. .. 59 13 .. .. Nicaragua, Paclllc Slope, v1a Pa.nlUIIl1, ...... , ... 1.... 10 + do . .;clp 'liaMatsellles.... S9 45 8 .... · : P " ' . · .. .. .Anlerica. 
Ecuador, Brltiabmall, .via Panama .............. , .. . 84 6 § , · do Gnlf Coast of.. .. .... ............... .... . 34 6 :~ .. do' f,ench mall... .. ........... 30 60 Dal U S 21 E'\ll'ope via Liverpool. 
E.gyp1 \except Alexan~rla.. Cairo and Suez), M • Nice,Dlstrictof:; ... : .. ..... , .. .. - ........... ..... 1'*15 *30* 2 ; Varna(BeeTu.r.l<~);. Jrre. Bchmall . .. ·.·•.· .. .... -. ...... "80 *60 " 42' ::~: B~""U:s" " 23 ::i';_. ntlneConfederatl~n,St. Brltlah maU, VI& Sonthampton ............ ..., , Norway, p,.olan closed mDJl(lfprepald, 88e.) ... .. , 42 IS de> open ma•J,.vl& L!>ll.d., by. American packet . .... 21 + · an.. .. .. ~'"'n. Brazil d th 

do (u.cep\ . ..t;lenndrla, _C.Uro and Suez), 8 do · .. by ·Bremeo·orHlllllburgm•iL .. : . : ... .... 1126 1 "'f do · do do .- Jd<llycl)riillhpaeket." ...... !..! . . 4 ,·.:...,. 0 \"f':r !an · e 
Britiollm&ll,via:Harselllee ...... . .... 88 45 do ·~'renchmall .. ... .. ................... "33 *66 VenetlanBtates,P. ciOI!eclilllllll~itprepald, 2Be.) . .. .. 1~· u · · :B . ,,es n Ies. 

do (-ueept .Aloxanlldria), Prns •. clooed mall. .. .. .. · 35 11 Nova·Beotl&-(*15c. It over 8,000 mll08) .... ......... *10 2 · T do French mail.:,~, .· . ...... : .... , "7l' <iM · 2 Cunard .. · Gt. rit. ~ . L~.J:. via'Llverpool. 
do do . re~n~n or Hlllllbnrg mall .. , .. SO . , Oldenburg, Pru88lan closed mall (If prepaid, 2Be.) ... . *80 6 do by BremenJCir!.HIIIftbllrg mall .... : . . *24_ 'f · 'f Havanao..•. U.S.··· 
do. dO Frenchmail .............. SO 60 ' '2' ' i· do · byBremenmnll. .. .... .... .... .... . l ... ,•13 t "t:veneQiela,Britishmall,.vla,bpiD11'ail ... ........... 18 • N.G,LloydU. B.:·: 26E~!n.Bouthampton& 
{Topiaeeoe:JOC8pted&bbve,21e.byU.B. packct, do MeHlii!lbUI'J!:mllil .................. ' .... *15 f , do byA1J!eriC&jlVen.~el. .. . ........ . , .. » 8 Hamb U 8 28 E l'latlontbamJ)to & 
or5e. \>lllrit.~)il>LW'J:Y·compnis.) 2 t· do nchmai1' .. ...................... 1*21 *4ll ........ Vlctorla(Portl'hWp},Brit.~vlaiN!alhampton . .... 88 6 nrg. · .... aro.,r._:bwgc n 

E~lan~ ralalld,,llc<l. d and ea ............... *\14 Panama ......... ....... ... ............. ..... ....... 10 2 ; do do do 'fia l!il&rMilles .... '39 ·411 8 Dal U S 28 Jv1a.Qlieen t 
F an Js~, via England............. . .... . .. . 88 4 ... , Paraguay, British mal!t yi& England , .. .. .. .. ... I.... 4.~ 4 . .. . • do do French JJWI ......... , ... "SS "60 • .. , F esch .. · F · , .. • • 28 ~ h v ;tt vt "B~:n. 
Fran<;t- ......................................... •15 *80 ·2 t do byAm.pkt.oMeachmonthfromN. Y. 13 2.~ / Ill JVolo(~eeTnrkey),l'rcnchmaU .. , ........... .. "30 "6& ''i'·: ... tC:, ni'.· Gr'B~. · t'; ,li1 ·. E ·~ 'Wt"'a I. 
Fnwltfort, P'reech 111&11. ....... ............ .. , .. *21 •42 , ...... , Parma, Pttt81llan closed mail (if prepaid, 40<:.) .. ..... *42 11 ... . WC!!t lndiQ&, British and Danlsh1 Am. Jllldl•& 22d Aa ~ aii u ·s , · :s1 8 n tll ·~p ~~~,.erpr~ tral. 

·.do Prnaaim<;toeedmail .. ....... ........... ; "30 6' .. . .. do l'rench mall .. .. .... .. ....... : .......... j*'~l *42 .. .. ·... . eachmonthfhlmN. Y ... . .':,, ....... 10 2 t, P w . · ..... . on Ain.~c a.n n 
·clo do . do when prepaid ........ 28 .. ~.; ,,,, do bYBremettol'Hamburgmall .... .. .... ...... *24 'If ~ do Brltlsb,BrltlohmaU,vlall~.Titollllf . .. . : 18 4 .. .. I! F' 1 .~- S 5 Nita · 
cjo . BremOD. Ql' Hrunburg mall ..... " .... . .. :. *15 .;t , Penang, Jlritlsh mall, vlaManellleo .. ... " "." ·I·". 58. 8 " ... Wlllachla, Pru98ian closed m&ll ... . .. . '.: .. " .. -~ ·. : .. !ill 6 l AI ~co. u' s .... 11 · '"t.. ~ ., w tlndtes 

Galatz,Pl'llll8ian·elfiedmall .... .. ........ , .. ... .... *88 ,· •.• ! .... do do vlaBouthampton .. ...... ..... 4.~ 6 · .... do byBrcmenorHambvgmall .. .... .. , , , .. 8(1 ,. '( a a.. · .... ,c, om at\ es ' ;t: ~chmaH ... ..... ...... ............. . "30*60 · 2 : · ; do Fretrchmaii .. ... .... ...... : .. .... ..... , )JO 00 . ... ~ . .. Wnriembel'II',Prusolanclooedmall .... , ......... .... "lli 6 .... EuJU.)fAu.Dn.-:t;he~.Gerin&liL~d(~~ 
d opelo~_vlaLondon, by Amn. . p kKt ......... 21 2 t .... Pe~L~~sh mllil; Yia.Panama ....... .... ... .. .. , .. .. 84 1 8 ·i do dO, wlleaprepsld. ·.!'; 28 , ..... mOA) Line.~ ~.,jolll'd<Mr\ aWry ',Jillii.I!IMy+ 

o . · . ...._tri'i~' •· l!Y Bri~ .I*Jo .... .. ; .. 5 9 . · .. . Piluuplli" IliAD&, Br1tl811 mall, na BouUm.mploa;l . .. , 45 6 " .t . do b7 opesuull,~Lon., IB Aln:'}!ld ... , ft. 2 .. . , 0 11- - aJ\er. the llbt of llb.rcfl,.~ the, !l'l'ilo tor 
g:lli~,C~II!.~' ·· . bhmAU ............. oao OjlO 2 ; do do vlalllart~illeo .... 1 .... 58;, , ·11 ~ ·~ 4a dp do- lnBrkpkt. .. . •.;6 . .Jl··,· Gl'ilii&Bri~and·theoo~i!Jientof·1!:1'1'4Pe. 

ml*,'· ' IJI1llol .......................... , .. .. 88 <& .. .. , do treadl mall .... . ........ .. .. . SO «10' ,, .. ,,,.. dQ J'ren<:Amall ....... .. . ; ..... ~.:,, .. ~ ·~· :.~. · EeclinAU,;t.o~otl,.goflel.teta,iii>llnew~pjlnl: 
Plaeeatl&, PI'Ut!8!alleloeedlllaU .. -- ... .... .• . . • . 1 .. _, ~ , ~·to· Cl,.,' ,do, ;ll~e~~~~~~w:au.lln"i'lll&ll..::.•.• .. '.. .... l. ' •il· '· 'nif.clil .. 1>f Qie Gtlftnai>..A.astrianllostal 

. : . 11 · ~. 4'~,,J,..jr.a..&l ... ~ •.• ~ ••••. ,,; .. ,.,.,,,l,·.,ll80 ... :;:~ .',. 1• 1 andB~Ne!"{ay1'811'~Poland,Rnl-f l!oo. I< J>a<lk~· taper liMir onnces or tmctlo!l thereof; pM~rne BJ~d eampleo of ttlel'cl,t$ndls,e, 8 ~enlil per.~r oQIIC411 rorlftel:jioD.i~ ' · ~. reeee, Ioo.lll!t· ylailtW &e.,. 18.-.011~ from tbli, 
Pamplil~.. . . . !148 a&d.otil>*r printed matter 2 ·cent.. per four olll)ees br ft'I!Ctloo lbete.of. . bmee tri·w~. · 

· For pootap dn ewspape,. ~ l'eriodleals by this roitte, - Table, on ln.ojcle. page. . HimP.hleta apd P~riOdkala, 10: CG1M .lJIIIII' fll'!J! qnn-~~a ~reot. l .llee Tali~ .. Qh ~ ~ . t l.ean ~ ott\hO>h~ follo1tlltg. 
a;Jr Theabow .lbal<lgo-7\lblu luwobom . .....m,..., a,ut~I>JI I.Vlbot O,lk>e ~.mod M~~all"dt.Wr-Cil'""· ' 
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New Pon Ollicea and Changea. 
the ,Pool1ll011Wr Generafh88 c•tablished, dlacon· 

,ijpueq and !'h-an«ed lhc uamea <>f lhe followlug 
o.lllt.eadaring_lho =ntbs of November and Decem· 
bet, 1867. 

EST.ABLl:S~. 

cb, 

r,~u.~ll:, 
jV~;:Ae, 
8iephMi'a Depoi, 
BoDAla statioa., 
LttU. Compton, 
kPMrldl::, 
Bald Rilla. -· !few Market. 
~a.oade, 

c::' ... ~. Slooo. 
BoundLalr:e, 
Ivy Blull, 
Burton, 
Dlllon, 

~~~~r:tte, 
~:~;.eJ.'::t~e. 
Scandia, 
M.l\lBend, 
Jeaaup'sBtatlon, 
YorkVille, 
Dunn'a Store, 
Croae Anchor, 
VauBill, 
Priclnd.'a 8tatlen. 
8UverCity, 
ElllA, 
l!lmwood, 
W Jlow Cl$ek, 
Hoquiam, 
BloollliDPn, 
F'tah HaTOa, 
~y, 
St. Charlea, 
Benniu~n, 
Bcboctty, 

~~~~-·\Q, 
Bay Settlemeul. 
R•ndall, 
Weat CA\DI>bell, . 
Iron Station, 
Kirl<potrlok'l HJU1, 
Little Blue, 
Portage, 
MeroeyviUe, 
a arion, 
Wlnn, 
0odaiTJl16, 
Lowman..,.mo, 

~Uifv!~· 
~Creek, 
KIU'Iillou, 

~Lane, 
Dalton, 
LevaDD&. 
Luak'a Bpriqs, 

~"'im; 
~R~:td., 
Wadentllo, 
llnlou )IIIIo,· 
oo~o.., 
Buley, 

OoulttoJ 
MoroeP, 
Penobscot, 
Garron, 
Wiae, 
Warren, 
lkftlauco, 
Horgan, 
Manatoo, 
8ab~o, 
Lapeer, 
Panola, 
Rnndolph , 
Behola. 
Haueock, 
TaN, 
•avart"O, 
Um.atUla, 
(..'"laekamu, 
eow,,tw, 
Tama, 
Polk, 
Buncomb, 
'Perqutmont, 
&aut¥rt, 
KanawbRo, 
Pooohont11.5., 
Lawrenoo, 
ereo·sbaw, 
Tukalooita, 
L~, 

llta«ord, 
Balilmore, 
~,n, 

alorehoua&, 
Ua.lon, 
Coturubta, --· Karlin, 
£lion, 
Co we \a, 
Carroll, 
Decatur, 

~ 
lbpa, 
Victoria, 
Red Rinr. 
Bat.ea, 
Taney, 
PoinMtt, 
Jefl'1)rl0n, 
Franklin, 
Bradley, 
Pike, 
B~n. 

~·-
Randolph, 
~erok.ee, 
AbberlUo, 
Andt!l'&(.IQ, 
"8oraonet, 
.S\.Ibryo, 
Wloo, 

=~~!!~~~m , _,-. 
Ploy<!, 

g::h~. 
Boutou, 
lladi.ou, 

~t]i:~:Oery, 
l!t. LOutt, 

~:n;~n~ •. 
Hendenou, 
Laurens, 
Gl\tu, 
Ole burn&, 
wncox, 
Marton, 
Clay, 
Lawren", 
\\~anen, 

:-;.~g!~orp, 
~!"t':f.:'J.'land, 
8ohobarte, 
CnJon, 
Bouler, 
Vtgo, 
Jay, 
Stark, 
Gonion, = ... Wiaon, 
Newton, 
Harrl110u, 
8co,t, 
Choct.sw !faC.Ion, 
Pony, 
Columbia 
Le-..·.ie, 
Tollapooe .. 
Hann•go, 
Qutoa, 
~tuck, 

f,f:~burs. 
Fl-1Uk1in, 
WllWJbua, -ue. e .. Low.. 
CarrolL 
Clarke, 
Klamath, 
Bt&nltl•u-.. 
Scott, 
Olmatea<~ 
Lluooln, 
Leon, 
Gonzales, 
lUell:mau, 
Weber. 
Phelpa, 
K1 Dorado, 
Weetmorelaod, 
FayetLe, 
8tearua, 
-titeTen-. 
Groen, 
PArlt:f•, 
Blad~n, 
Carolln.e, 
o~::-· 
Je«er10n, 
J!<l&erton, 

~~~ .... 
lllladloou, 

~~ 

='8.r.. 
Wblte, 
'Brown, 
Cnyahop, 
Ionia, 
Lincoln, 
Haw kina, 
Jetrttnon, 
Box Bider, 

~':l';::t, 
Iaal>ella, 
.&Ben, 
X.wreDCe, 
BoNier, 
Oraltet, 
Tnlrlo, 
BM'41tt; 

=r· 
OlwlioD, .......... 
Parke, ............ 
li:l. -"· :.r:::.:..~a. 
=iao. 

SltJtf. 
N.J.. 
l!o. 

~~· 

Ohio. 
O~to. 

La. 
Uleb. ...... 
Ind. 
~~ 
M •. He.x. 
Te:ue. 
0"1\0il. 

W~ll. 

to;~ra. 

N.,~ 

Mia&. 
CaL . 
T~~.u. 

~~ 
A,~k. 

w.,r .. 

·~ a.,p. 
~~ 
~!" 
PIA. .... 
a .. 
Ore ..... 
lte-b. 
T~~ 

~ 
Wlo. 
Kau. 
Te,~• 

~~L 

B.C. 
J[y, 
LL 
WIA, 
l!-.o. 

Te~ 

Tenn., 
U, Ter. 
)lo, 
CaL 
p~ 

K~un. 

T eD D.. 
Ind. 
N.O. 
v .. 
TeR'u, 

)fozitana 
Te:uo. 

~~tooa 
W.Ter. 
V. ~or. 

CoL 
Tetlll. 
Wla. 
-Ohio. 
lllcb. 
l!. c. 
!l'enn. 
Neb. 
U. ·t'er. 
Ko. 

·1owa. 
M4eh. 
lud. 

~: 
Mich. 
TOUL 
'l'onn. 
I IMI. 
,..DI>. 
Ko. 
Ohio. 
lad. 
Ark. 

P..'t"'"' 
Del. 
'f(:,v .. 
I«Jb. 
Kieh. 

Monia Rta.tion, 
KUraeb, 
Ptue ~lutr, 
BM&t Argenttue, 
Gr•yaon, 
Collegevi.l\8, 
Poplar Neek, 

~~~~ikCambridge, 
Croeo Or~ek, 
l!lm, 
liLIUtoa, 

»!·~~:ort, 
Varewell "Bend. Lakelalld, 
Kennon, 
Hot Springe, 
HUton, 

~=i~brof;.~ 
Dover, 

~~~.bu:r::, 
Prafrle Station, 
Haverhill, 
Bwald, 
Waterford, 
Blue.Btt.gle, 
w ... 
Ameriean Raneb, 
Living Sprln~;e, 
La. Plata City, 

w~~!:'r~dilancb, 
Dover, 

:;;Oro bard, 

p._ .. .. .... 
Va. 
R.C. 
AI._ 
Ark. 
Wit. 
Ky. 
Incl.. 
li,',T 

Iowa. 
Ne•ad.a. 
tie. 
N.C. 
S.C. 
G•. 
Iud. 
v.~· 

N. C. 
W.Va. 
PA. 
KVT. 

Tex.aL 
Mich . 
Mo. 
Minn. 
Ky. 
Ind. 
Nnr.da. 
l<lo. 
'fenn. 
J[y. 
Ind. 
Tenn. 
T~~t. 

RE·EST.ABLl:S::S:ED. 

Po~:!!t~ 
Llttl6 Cre~kLandiQ8', 
Pttdler'l M:Ula, 
Loretto, 
Hoolr.en'rille, 
Polo Alto, 
Monntaln Home, 
Weaitleld, 
Telo3a1Jprlqt, 
Bannahatchee, 
Hunttogton1 
Handy, 
OotreevWe, 
Sa.orament.o, 
New CMtte, 
Canoe BJ.d&e, 
Valley, 
BoueYWe, 

=-~::IJ~mr, 
8toTer, 
De 8oto, 

i-::'.Si 
WeeiProldo, 
Union Centn~, 
TwoBa,f()'aa, 
Hudton'rille, 
l!g:rpt, 
8wau., 
A.rnoldaYille, 

~~:::-~k, 
Denel.on, 
DuJron, 
~'hlcklt>a, 
CbautUla, 
WhlteBoct, 
Da'Yil' Store, 
Ore•t Brldp, 
V~n Duren, 
MuUinl, 
New Site, 

~s:~ 
Lexln::ton, 
HlUI R1dae, 
Bet!uw.r, 
=~~Te, 
8trotb~r, 
B8W'ot'fWt~, 

:.~f. Pork, 
Banquete, 
Mount ZlOD, 

~~old, 
..... \ '"11&6, 
HonPe<k, 
GreenbrM1', 
HaJ'• ~lore. 
Arabia, 

0QA(:~::!J{lu., 
Kttnt, 
Atnheret, 

~~~ia. 
BIKbland, 
Hard.y, 
8toll:ee, 
Cbattoop, 
8tti'W1Ut, 
Aotattgllt 
Payette, 

~~k:t, 
Geufry, 
ludiana, 
Guadalupe, 

~:;,awNatlon, 
St.. Kart.lna, 

:~.a... 
Lawrenoe, 
Parlb&ull, 
Dnnkltn, 
Jaek.cm, 
OuachU~tt 
Kanball, 
Cldekasaw, 
Taney, 
Buchanan, 
Camerov_ 
Carter, 
Da.-!d8ou, 
Brath, 
Laue..ter, 

:~ 
Norfolk, 
Onondaga 
Shelby, 
Tallapoou, 
Xontgomery, 
CalhOUDirl. 
t..uderdale, 
Otlmer, 
Y~fk, 

~~D, 

~.~ eueo, 
11'-, J=, 
~ w .. ljlta, 
Cattor, 

~. 
Laweik:e. 

su.t.. 
La. 
l>eL 

':~ 
w;,v"' 

A!.O· 
Po. 
Te:uo. 
N. T. 
Ark. 
La, 
Ark. 
La. 
Ind. 
)linn. ..., 
low~ 

~ 
Mo. 
Mo. 
Teuo, 
lt,y. 
TenD. 
Teua. 
Po. 
v.~ 

N.Y. 
~!--

o .. 
ll;,O. 

~:c. 
Teun, 
Teuo. 
Wlo. 
Va. 
l<la. 
Ark. -Iod. 
v .. 
Ololo. 

STATES MAIL 
A ]liD 

_.....,. .. _ 

___ ___.;,_ __________ _ 
' Clifton, 

ElmBlull, 
:itoekton. 

Jriloo•, ~... I use of Poet Office poople, and I }!resume there 
l:r:":ta .. : is not one in the country who fwla to familiu.r· 
tnweta,i 9,~ I ize himself wit.h ita contents. It is published Jl-. almost exclusively for their benefit, and keeJl8 

- them en mpport with headquarters. If they 
N aml!f Changed. I err in ~ of commi~on or o,mission, there is 

::00. Clove. 

North Potoclam, ~~ La~ 1(, T. to Potad•m Junction. 110 es:cue fo1• a repetitio'!· 'l: ~11! columns !'re 
Bl• c.-k Statiou, ·~:1"/t.• to Hay'• City, l!lllo o.;; open tit :them, and there a pos1t1vely notbmg 
=~~~l!.~ CU:::.·r~~~· R.~~~;tggevil1P.. ~ pr.eve.ut . them from. receiying advice at_Jd 
Eberly'• Mill•, Ownbttrlan Pa. to Camp H1H. lDittuctJOn on uncerta1n pmnta, if they w1~l 
Bab(.lon, su1rolk, N. T.lol<> ••l~e. I take the little trouble to aak therefor; and 1t . ~~·J::~·· !f.l ~~ ft:;~·reitl~ strikes me thn.t nothing but a deliberate de· 
~oakt:iale :oetaware, "+a: :so ·~-~~tou. · I t.crmination to do tbe wrong instead of the 
~~~:.~ea~~W;~~~!~a:o woodloo.d. right thing can ac~oun~ ibr .t~e simulated ig-
Rledsoe Hickory, Mo., to Wl;;,ntloud. norance und slugg~sl1 dtspos1t1on of many np-
Uvollde, Uvolcle, Teua, to ft<t logo. ' parently iutclligant 1\lld-popularfnnctionaries, 
X:~:~\i ~::tt~ltm~:Ottt!n~:~f~ Montaudun. l whero ntattors Qf ~asj comP~ohension, but 
Weakora,. Weetobealof. N.JJ., W8cuboro•1gh. I great-utility~ a.ro"in"\tolved; : 
g~~~,~,:~ce~!t·. ~~~\r.~Or. I On the threshold of tlu~ Now Year i_t might. 
Northfie1d, Cook, 111., to l! No_ rthflcl1l. be well enough to he a little forbeanng, and 
Cookltown, F_.ve,te, PA., 'Payette (,'ity. Co. in apeakha.g- of official weakness I might 
Jo"ort ~a.rthi, Mon.uaplla., .. • Va., to Ro&uda.le, Greene ' practice a little more delicacy; for }>QSSibly 

~P~Ia~tt~~jv~au~,~~·-~Sarp[~~f.:~' Neb. Lttbon. many in reviewing tbo past t.wolve moutJts N~W ~-ao lone. Balti~. have se,,n much to condemn, much" to wish 
Pa., !!. ~ g. undone, aml much to improve upon. Those 

Powbottan, Nem • Kan.~.)O "'· th~refore who intend t.urniug over a new leaf 
N~l'i'1~~~·31.~r~~.10Jt0 i:,ll~'rono. need not take to heart anytbiiig I haYe snid 
Luke'oCoruera, wmt!.mo, . tol!do" or am about to say in this letter; but to those 
Germaoy, La Croaae, \Via.; Bohemia. imaregnablee, upon whom H line upon line, 

Presidential . Appointments. au precept upou precept" are wasted, I par-
t_ ticnlarly addrc83 myself. That there 18. a 

HUielxrronab, High\ 'nd.- o., .. uUam R. Bmltll. right way and a WJ·oug way to conduct any 

Ladles "-ppointed. 

.. - .. 
(OOMMUNIClA'J'lONS.) 

Xonalaur Ton.tOn Again. 
Htu w.t•!i Dowlo:s AND Bt1FPAW, ! 

January, 1868, 

I am not familiar with thedetailsofaprint
ing office, nor with the peculiar manil'ulations 
nooeseary to tran•form manuscript& mto pub
lished matter; for if I w<>re I would know 
whom to blame for tbe awkward mis~k611 
wbicb crept into some of my letters. If they 
went directly from th<> compositor's fingers 
to the pnblw, I -wonld blame myself as much 
as anybody· el86-for, to be frank about· it, I 
do write an indift'erenl bad hand-bot if I 
understand tho mat~ at all, there are per· 
sons detailed or em1•loyed by every publisher 
whose duties are to CI'."Tect all typographical 
enors, and when necessary improve the sub
ject matter of the author. No doubt printers 
have to battle with inuch bad writing, bad 
spelling, bad grammar, and bnd punctuation: 
but if they do not make many mistakeB, it is 
because they are perfect mastel'8 of their art. 
A clerical friend, to whom I WIUI talking on 
this subject, told me that he was almost 
frightened into ab,.ndoning his calliug by 
some blnnders in hie first published sermon. 
In his case, the typo-artist, who proved to be 
a eros&-eycd boy, made putty out of" pretty," 
1alt• a-d eenna out of '"saints and Btnnem," 
l8f1 of m~&tlo>~ out of "legitimate," and thnt 
bttliBr ""'"ld out of that " better world." Upon 
a subsequent examination of the MS. by 
110me of his (the Dominie's) indignant sym
pathizers, it was evident that the youth was 
not.to blame, for the author's words looked 
more like whnt he took them for than any
thing else; bnt one or two of the strict con
&tl'Dctlon deacons did nut feel <JUite certain 
but that the young dol vine bad wtentionally 
introduced them for tb• purpose of getting 
up a hot-house not<>riety, and that bill chagrin 
and mortification wel") all simulated. This oc
curred not very long· ago, nor very far away. 
The vehicle of communication wa.s a weekly 
paper1 and the force upon it iWas the editor 
and tile aforeBaid boy. The multiform dutiee 
of the bend of the concem,_domestic, magis
terial and editorial, gave him but little time 
to read proof, and the paper generally went 
to prc'SS with all ita imperfoot!ons. In this 
case both parties were at fault-one lacked 
the pen power, and the other man power. It 
ia different, however; with TH& MAIL. I do 
not propose to point out the errors which have 
been overlooked ; nor do I propose to war with 
your Argus, who acts a.e usher between the 
pr688 and the pubho-" for striving to betler, 
oft we mar what's well;" but in the meekest 
manner imaginable, I ask him to spare me 
the morliftcation of seeing my epistl611 mis
printed. Goodn688 knows they are bad enou;;h 
at beBt, and were yon aa critic.U as you are 
forbearing, they would no doubt be consigned 
to " that bourne" fi!om whence no rejected 
manuscripts ruturn. · 

Writing for the p~ is not one of my ac
complishments, and only the wish to bo -.ful 
to the postal service ; lid thoee it Ia de~gued 
to ACCOmmodate, oould nerve me to rneh into 
print. Yon know I ha\'eareaaon for devoting· 
~U exclusively to this subject. I certainly 
will not heeitate to speak my mind when I 
see Jlaring otBclal imperf<>etions tolerated
I mtgbt 18f cultivated. Now your paper fur
niahee abuiulan~ information for the apeclal 

kind of bueine88, civil or official, is a truism 
palpable to overy mind of tbo most ordinary 
capacity, and it is likewise a fixed fact that 
the wrong way, although it may temporarily 
load to selfish ease and soft indulgenc-e, results 
generally, if followed up, in a damaged ex
chequer or a damaged chnracter. It involv~s 
more brain and body labor, kills confidence, 
chills sympathy,_ anu los\'es its lonely, friend
less follower to plod his wea.ry way through 
life with a reputation for weakness or wicked-
0688, either of which, God knows, is hard to 
bear up under. In official life, however, there 
ill less chance of inflict-ing permanent Injury, 
for the allott-ed term aoon p88868 away and 
the inevitable succe880r presents himself, 
politely as)u for tbe.ceys,11nd takeB poeecasion 
of the f6CI)rds. .J,.&)'jng aside tb<> m:my ways 
by which"· my cl>ensbed ffielJ.~-~n the m~il 
service may pa.sst~1br 11etively go {>\ffj', I 
will confine myself for the present to showing 
how they improperly but materially aid in 
&narlug lguora.nt and credulllns ''people, and 
allowing tlwm to be pre~·ed upon by cowardly 
swindlers, who ACrcen t.nemselveB behind the 
names or Mmo blllh sonni\tng Jit!llR, WM\'O!
ent enterprise, or t1tled philanthropist& These 
miscreants generally haYe their cavee in the 
wge cities, but they do their dl,rty work 

oUjJb. CGWltCJ" .p""-oftiqea-tlw>y ..... loo!Coa 
'or drawers under ll.etitioua names, into whioh 
responses from t·beir victims are placed, to 
whom circnliU'!l, carefully worded, have boon 
previously sent from their city dens, promis
mg. for a small in'<'eetment, a fon.,ne, a wife 
or husban<l, renewed health, or a receipt by 
which any one can make, at a norirlnal cost. 
soft, solid or liquid, everything metalic, min
eral. fcssil or fun~;ous, which is or may be made 
useful in advancmg humanity towards perfect 
mundane bliss. It may seem strange that 
such foolish thin~s c.au catch ~U.s in a count.ry 
so generally enlightened as ours, but it is 
nevertheleaa true, and many a poor laborer, 
many a son or daughter, the sole support of 
aged parents, and tbou~~&nds of operativ611 in 
om· varied manufGCturlug ·establishments are 
robbed of tbe fruita of their honeBt toil, and 
ent ail upon them.sel\'es !lDd others misery and 
want. 

I do not suppose there is any law prohibit
ing these circulars from being sent through 
the mail nor can a poatma.ster refuse to d&
liver thein ; but it strikes me that an official 
mDBt be poseesaed of but little astuteness if 
he cannot, by legitimate, adroit inquiries find. 
out if strangers taking boxes are who the;r 
represent themselvOil to be, ·nod if· their bnsl
noss is honest and proper. No honest man 
will stan<l by and see hill neighbor's pocket 
picked without giving the ala.rm, and I see no 
difference between these modea of attempting 
to get money, nul6118 it be that the latter can 
boast of most bravery. 

'l'hese jackals know, or suppose they do, the 
accommodating localitieB and individuala for 
their businet111, and if they are correct their 
sagacity io more commendable ltb.an the con
duct of their inotrnment<l is honorable. 

I would not for the world suppose that 
many, or even any officials, principals or sub
stitutes, Bre in collusion with these h~iee, 
but their indifference gives "the leer or mv!
tntion," and supplies fabulous pnrlors for 
modern spider and fty tmnsaetious. There 
are officeB, and: a great many of them too, 
tbnt thes<> fellows would no more approach to 
.ask for facilities to ply their vocation, than 
they would the gates of a £rison, and why1 

!~~;e V:~~{d k:.:,;:a;a~1~~ll;J~ fb!t; 
business, and 88 a citizen and neighbor would 
aid in punishing them for their sneak-thief 
transactions. 

To thos<> functionaries; tl!.erefore, only, who 
are imposed upon I would say, where is your 
pride1 Where is your love for your neigh bod 
Where is your official vigilance, so much a 
pari of your usefaln6881 'Where is your man
hood 1 I am sure If these fellowa were to 
openly insult yon, or bring ridicule upon yon, 
you would resent it; but indirectly tbey are 
doing worse, and you can't see it, or else you 
don't want to. NoW' be advised by one who 
occMionally goeth about, nnofficially of oonrse, 
covered with a broad brimmed hat, and clad 
in loose garments, and is never, sleeping or 
waking, without spectacles on his noee, and 
whOBe years are enough to give his worda the 
worlh and weight of experience-be advised 
to commence this New Yen.r, with the deter
mination to 11roperly do anything you can to 
adval\ce the mteresta of the Government, and 
at the 'same time protect the interests of your 
neighbors J>nd friends at home, be they obong 
and intelligent, gentle or eimple, from tl!.e 
deBigus of" arlful dodgers," who would make 
yon the "Wooden horse" to set· them, 00111&
peeted, ineide your pori&l e1tadel, te deepoil 
the uaaospocting and llDIO.l.'hiatioated. Yoa 
can thwart theee fello,.. mthoat the - of 
man tr.ape, apring g>101, huge .placanta,· or 
public annoaitoomentli by a bellman. 

Lamb 18id, " the greaieet pleullle In the 

WHOLE NO. Stt 

world waa to do. a g.ood. action fOOretq t.u11 
have .it found out by accident." The.re'a a 
suggeBt!on free ot' expense. I tender you the 
compliments ofthe sea8on. 

MONBIEUB TONSON: 

liew~p~oper Poat&ge. 
EDITOR U. 8 . MAIL: Prepayment of alt. mail 

matter , printed or written, t:ra.naient or" reg
ular," at the mn.iling office, is "imperatively 
demanaed. This would save an immense 
amount of time and labor, and consequently 
money. The present system imposes an 
enormous burde'll on l'ostmaaters, from 
wbich they Gnght to be rel,ieved. With 
nil the pains they Cllon l•ossibly take, their ac
counts never can be nccurate; there always 
wiU be omissions, and thus ·a considera)lle 
amount of postage will be Ieist. 

One uniform rate of p<~~<tago by weigh~ 
should be established for all seriala, ·whethlll' 
published daily, weekly, 1pontbly or less fre. 
quently. It ia high time to do away with all 
counting in newspaper and .circular postage, 
ns it hll8 already been done away with in 161· 
tsr postage. 

RtJ.U of P01~.-I propose one mill for each 
and every he>lf ounce; packng611 w.ei~hl:ug 16118. 
than two O)lncea to bel rated at 101tr blr.lf 
ounces, and cba1·ged four mills. · 

lily reason for proposing this rate of one 
mill for eacb balf ounce is to disturb aa little 
118 possible the preBent established rate, whicb 
ill five cents per quarte_r for wookli011, or twenty 
cents per annum, and in the same proportion 
for papers issued more li·equeutly. 

Now, four mills 11 week comes to twenty 
cents and eight mills~ annum, and I have 
found, by actually we1ghing nearly fifty dif. 
ty dsiliee and weeklies (all that I have been 
able to lay my banda on,) that their average 
weight waa Ui7 oz.-only five ·weighing over 
two onnces, none O\'~r that,..,-the ·lieavieet 
weighed being the lfaverly Magti.ri116, twenty
three numbers ef which weighed sixty-one 
and a half ounces, or 2.67 Qz, 011 !Ill average. 

From this it appears that the propos,ed rate 
would gi\'e to the great mass of weeltly ya
pel'8, wben only one is sent in a single.,;pack
~~. an annual postage of twenty ceJitlJ:&li'd -
Olllht mills, and in the same· propol'&lon' 'lo'r 
dailios. But when sev6rDJ pape~-arti:nntOh 
the same '(IMkage (and all sent w em. Plllt 
Office would of· colll'86 make one .. tMoo~<ag~•l) 
there would be no inconsiderable l'llduetion·of 
postage. And yet, in consequence or' the liav
mg of time and labor, and the stopping of 
leakAges, the Post Office Department would 
undoubtedly be a jl'lliner peeunlarlly. 

By the proposed scheme, the postage on a 
amall number of l!ll~& would I'll raised to 
twenty.ilfTif citiif.8,1iiiil0n -a' very oman-num
ber to thirty-one cents and two mills per an
num, when oent to. Oi!lg~e subaerlbera ; some
what leos when eont eeveral in the same pack
age. Surely, neither }tnblisber nor snbeCrl~ 
would be eo unrell80nable and .eeUiab aa to 
coinplaln. 

In to/tat ma•ner •llall the prep41J1MfCI be macio 1 
I answer, ln whatever manner shall be moat 
convenient to the publi8bet, all ne~6!18&l'Y 
precautione being taken against fran&. '. 

The safest way woulddoubtlei!S'beb;r~&mliB 
attached to every package. And' thlii_''Woli.ld 
not be founu so tedious au operation ail mfgbt 
at first bluah be supposed. The mailing clerk 
might ascertain the average weight of th!l 
papel'8 by weighing- fifty or a hnndred o,f 
!hem, and then,.. when addressing th<>'sev'etaa 
packages alllx the proper &tamJl8, the unmoor 
of papers in the packa~:e lit once indicating 
the weight. 

Bnt if eft'eetnal precautions agaiost fraud 
can be devised, let the publisher send hia 
daily or weekly issue in a m8o88 to the Poet 
Office, to bo all weighed at once. Five min
a tee time would then suffie<> to 88certain the 
nambMo of' half ounceB, and the ooneequent 
number of mills ot postage to be paid. 

0UT81DI!JI. 
___ ,.. _____ _ 

Letter Addreues. 
Bostm .. ter, bleee to sent him strait. 
!leuo8yl·vany is dcr olaight: 
Olt V cnango, dd's der KOnntl., 
Vere oil bours out mit Hefen • pount~·· 
Franklltl, she's der gounty seat. 
Der Boot 011\se on Uberdy ehtreet; 

~:d1~a~a~l~~ hq~c~e;o~8!h. 

DATE Ol!' Dl!.PAllTVU 
Of European, Bonlh Pacific and Westlndia Malia, 

for tne Monlh of J~nary, 1868. 

~ I ~3 lbf 
~ I ~ -~ ~"' ~ c .. al\TI!IG ><AILS Foa 
o Q) a ~z 1 

~ ~~ ~!1 Z I 

N.G.Lloydllu . B .... 1'2 Europevla Bth'n & Brem. 
*Havana.. U. B.... 2 jHavnna, W. I . & N88S31L 
Dales .. ... U. 8.. .. 4 1 Europe via Liverpool. 
Cunard .. ·U. 8 .. .. , 8 .jEurope via Liverpool. 
N.G.LloydiU. B . . , ·1 9 !Europe via Btb'n & Brem. 
*Ha\'IW& . !U.S .. :. 9 Hanna and Weal lndie&. 
Dales .. .. . U. B .... ' 11 jEurope via Liverpool. 
Aspinwall !U. 8 .. . . 11 Boulh Pocltlc, Australia, 

I ·Kingston, Cent_. Am. 
1 and "Callfoml&. 

Frencb .. , !France. 11 French mall -.Ia Brest. 
Hamburg. U. 8.... 14 Europe via Btbn' & Ham. 
Cunard . .. lu. 8 .. .. 15 Europe via Llyerpool. 
N.G.LloydiU. 8 .... 16 Europe via Southampton 

f & Bremen. 
HILva.na. .• . u. B. , .• 16 Havana. 
Daleo . .... fu. B... . 18 Europe via Liverpool. 
A.spltiwall 1U. 8 .. .. 21 Bonth Pacific and Central 

I America. 
Cunard ... U. B .. .. 2'.l Eur&J?e via Liverpool. 
N.G.LloydiU. B ...• · 2S E.ur'TB~~':n~~~lbampton 

Havana ... lu.s .... 2S H&vdno.; 
Brazil. ... ;U.s ... ~ 2S Argentlill0Reptibllc1. Bra· 

I IIIIIUldW.oe.~ Inru011. 
Frencb . .. JFrance . 25 iFNnl!llllliO m Br011t. 
Dal011 .. ... 1U.S .... . 25 .E~. ~!J~rpool. 
Hamburg .

1
u. s.... 2S IE"':J'j''ria Soutliampten 

Cunard .. U.S .... 291Eu:..pe~~~l. 
N.G.!Joyd·~·u. 8 .. .. I SO Europe via l!<ialhampton 

. . & Bremen. 
*Havana • U. 8.... 80 HaT"'IIo ancl w.._t IndiK. 

* Weat bt.dla Iolanda will lie leat.b71hla otMmor. 
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UNITED 
_ .__,.;..~--· ------- -· -

Ge~n'S~ and Austria), 18 ~'cents; Rf'"POf· 
m•nt.·Pf pPfltljg• and fee by stamps is. required. 
~gistr'!Mon fee on letters 1111Cf olJia..pooilal 

p&cketa, via England, to 
Cape of Good Hop~, Labuan, 
Ceylon, Liberia, 
Coustantiuople, Malta, 
East Indies, Kauri\lus, 

E!j!r..J:,•.i C~anurja, ~~1South Wales, 
FtlklM!d Islm<IO, Quee110land, 
Gamblii, St. Helena, 
Gibraltar, Sierra Leone, 
Gold Coast, South Australia, 
Hong Kong, Tnamania, 
JaY&, Victoria, 
Lagos, Western Australia, 
is sixteeh ceuts i prepayment of postn.ge and fee by 
stamps required. 

STATES :M::AIL . 
'l'Uihw Year. 

............._ __ .t_.____.._ ___ _ 

Our Pelt Oftloe.~. 
We ban,.the p~~. in tMa num~of the 

"UNITED !iTA.T£6> MAi»;" t."'lay hefDie our 
readers the list of Establiahments, Discon
tinuances and R-tablishments of Poot Of
fllees, together with cbangea cf name, which 
have .been ordered by Poetmaoter General 
:ftan.dall, during the mo,nt~of N,...~mb4!NU1d 
~e$ber, 1867. Ooprraa(ellii!Dll ,... ~ow 
completed for the rTWrdllty teceipt ot these lists 
up to the date of publication, togetlo.er with 
vn.rions other mattors of Interest to our postal 
readers generally, and to all others, for our 
determination is to render THE MAIL a wel
come visiter to every household. 

Eot&blilhed 1880. By J. HOLBROOK. Reduced R&tel of Pootsge to Countr!oo on the Con· 

J=;=tt=A=YLER,===~=========Editor. tinent of Europe, ~.,on and After the 1st of 
J&nnary, 1868. 

It 11118 long Jieen the cnstolii. of llll!it ne,P· 
papen to ioa11e-to ~ au'lleerib6rs ~Ube''lle
ginning of the year a "New Year's Address" 
in poetry-<>r, at Jeaat. in rhym&-touching 
upon the various evente of publio interest 
which have transpired during the year that 
is past, and wishing prosperity jlDd lmp~- 

dnring the year that is W come. 'And altho'ljth 
THE MAIL does not "keep a poet" on ita edi
torial stall', and consequently cannot addrosa 
its patrons in the orthodox metrical style, bnt 
mnst confine itself to plain prose, we fool 
bound to honor the cuat<>m to the best of cnr 
ability by wishing to all our readers a Happy 
New Year in all their relatione, whether B<>

cial, domestic or officiaJ. As our intercourse, 
however, is mainly confined tooftlcial matters, 
it is perhaps in that di~ction that our good 
wishes towanl them chiefly extend ; and we 
will therefore particularize a little on that 
branch of the service: 

We may here add, that an old friend, one of 
the most " advanced" in onr Postal history, 
1188nres us that he will, from time to time, 
contribute a letter of the "olden time,"~wbicb 
will be read by the flllllilies of our Poetmi>Bters 
with considerable interest, and serve to while 
away nn hour in innocent mirth, while it may 
not be devoid of sound instl'Uction and histor
ical reministences. 

NEW 'YORK, JANUARY, 1868. We are requested to state, that the rates of post· 

~~!~!~6~~ ~e~~e:x,/r:~:~Je t~ ~g~p~~: 
)loh~ of .the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Sn)1ocrlptlons received at any Post office ln the 
'United !!~teo. 

tiT Letters colil.a!ning remittances for •ubscrip· 
tiona or.ln refereiuie to tlle-bu.<inm .department of 
this paper should be addressed to "Publilhll1' U. S. 
Mall," and-iwt to the Editor. 

!SJC! _____ _ _ 

Official :Recommendation. 
The Postmaster General ha.s eignified his 

approval of the UNITED STATES MAIL, and his 
desire that it ·should be in the hands of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowin~e official rocommend&tion: 

· PosT 0FFIC& DEPARTH'ENT, t 
,Wa&hington, IJ. 0., Feli. 7th; 1&i7. f 

The Postmaster General recommends that all 
Postmaetel'l!nnd othel'8 connected with the Postal 
service subscribe for the "UNITED 8T.&.TES MAIL 
AND POST 0FFJCB ASSISTANT," • monthly journal\ 
pablisb'W In tbe city of New York by a Specln 

~f~! ~: ~~;:,~~~n;e~~~ ~v~~=~ ~ttl~~em~{: 
ters, the publication. of the Postal Laws, Oftlcial 
Regulations and ·orders of tbe Department, Lists 
of newly estebliahed and discontinued Post Offices 
Rates of Forel,itii and Domestic Postogc, &:e., &:c. ' 

Tl>e Rates ol Postage to Foreign Countries are 
liable to contl&nt changes, whicli, as they occur, 
are p,ublished In ~e Tob1e of Foreign Po•tages in 
the 'UNITED SuTlls .M&1L" [see :¥e. 259 P. 0. 
R~tious of 18&1], and it 18 therefore deairablc 
.that-- all Postmasters should provide themselves 
with that paper, in order that they may at all 
times be prepared to charge the proper rates on 
matl matter to and from Foreign Countries, as 
well u to keep themselves Informed of n.ll current 
cbangesln Postal Laws aud Regnlatil>ns. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
~tma.ter Gen••·al. ....... 

Special If otice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper incloeing a copy of the MAIL 

bears & """'ber in addition to the address. 
Tbla nwnber signifies that the term for which 
the oabscription is paid expires with the cor
reor.onding whole number of the paper. Snb
IICnbeni will plea.se take this as a notification 
~ forward the subscription for another year, 
when clJle, if they intend to renew. Thoee 
whom this nnmber reaches, marked 88 or 
any lower number, will please remit afonce; 

,_, ______ _ 
(OFFICIAL.) 

OB.ANGE IN RN!'Be CP :i'OiUilGN 
POST AGEl. 

To BBLGlUM ou THE NETHERLA:sns, BY CLOSED 

MAl!- vu. ENGL&ND,-0,. Lettera, 15 cents per sin
gle 'rate or 15 gramme., (~oz.) prep~yment op
tional, but unpaid or portially paid letters subject 
to a fine on delivery. 

(a) On .~.Yew..pape:r.<~, 4 ccnt:i cn.ch if not exceeding 
four Ounces in weight, and an additiona.l rate o! 
•·centa for each ad~tioua.l weight o! four ounces 
or fraction thereof; prepaym.ent required. 

(b) 0" Book R:lckeu, Prints of all ki•ul< and RU· 
te?"n.JJ m: Ba.mple.s, 8 cents per four ounces or fraction 
.thereof, p·epay-numt 1-equired. If, howd·cr, the 
po&~~ ou any article slJaii be Jusuftlciently pre· 
Pl1lP!'i!\, it will nevertheless be forworued to its 
aestination, charged with the deficient postage, 
~nd B.lBo subject to a fine on delivery. 

To THE NoRTH GERMA.."'f Ul\'los, (x:scLUDING ALL 

~· 9EBKAN 8T.!.TES AND ACSTBIA, ) BY CWSED 

MAIL ViA. .EKGI.A.ND.-Thc rates arc the same as to 
~\iinm and the Netherlands, with like conditions 
of prepo,yment, &e., viz. : 15 cents per. single rate 
of ~ oz. on lcttCrs, 4 cents on newspapers, and 8 
centa for each four ouuct>s or fraction thereof on 
Book Packets, Prln~s and Patterns or Samples. 

BY DxnEcT MA.IL ro .BRE:M:EN on HA.MBURG.
IB-te,·s, 10 -cents per.:..S1ngle rate of 15 grammes, 
(~ oz.,) p·epayment optional; but unpaid or par
tially paid lcttel'6 subject to a tine ou delivery. 

New•pap<•·•; (if not oyer 4 ounces in weight}, 3 
cents each,. and if . over .4 ounces, nn ndditionnl 
charge of 3 cents for each additional weight of ~ 
ounces or !1-ac.Clon thereof; P,-epayment 1·equired. 

Book lbckei~, ·Prhtts, lbttent$ a1ul Sample...-:, 6 
.cents pet 4 OUDColB or fraction thcreof-prrpaymeat 
1·equirtd; but unpa.\« or part paid letters, and other 
articles imufficiently p~paid, will be forwarded 
charged wlih the d('.ficicnt postuge, and subject to 
a:fiile o.n do~Uivcry. 

EXCHANGING OFFICES. 

FoR U. S. &ND BELOaN MAtLs.-
New York and Boston, on ti1e part of the Uni· 

ted States. 
Antwerp, Ostend, (Traveling,) Ostend, (Local,) 

on the part of Belgium. 
Foa U. 8 . J.ND NETHERLANDS UNION MAlLS.-~ 

New York and Boston, on the part of the 
United Stetes. 

The Traveling Oftlce Moerdijk, on the part of 
the Netberl&nds. 

FoR U.S. and NoRTH GRR><AN.M&ti.s.-
New York, Boston, Portland, Dctroit 'and Chi

cago, on the part of the lJnited States. 

nge, on and after J a.nuary ·1, 1868, upon lcttertt, 
newspapers, prints of all kindB, book-packets, 
anll pattern~ or samples of merchandise, for
warded in the ma.Us between the United States 
and the Nortll German Union, for the under
mentioned countries of Europe and Asia, will be 
as follows: 

.. 
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----~~$~·~ ~~ ~~~~--~~-~~--~~ 
a3;!n~~~~~ ~~~~D~~:!a:,I\~~e.zpTa~~7;~Ii~: 
Roumauta. 

cSft)a, te:!:~o, ~na1~~~~~~:; c~:~~~f:l~:!C: 
Durazzo, OaJJipotlt, Ja:ff~in,Jerua&lem, ln6boll. Can· 
~;lt~,·;:e•;e!.ua~~~O Rhod~s, ;~~U:.tt~~~Ca~~~~ 
sonn ~rea, Stuope, Smyrna, BoEhta, Sulina, Tenedos, 
Trebfzoud ,Techeeme, Tu1tch~ Va onai Vali:t:nll Volo, 
::at~ ~~~d or unpaid 1 etten or alli o er plact:s 

Letters and other postal packets mailed In the 
United States, and addressed to the North German 
Union, may be registered upon payment of a. regis
tration fcc of 8 cents in tu}(\ition to the ordinary 
post.ngc charges, both cf whtch must be prepaid. 

The regulations heretofore adopted with respect 
io newspapers, book-pn.cKeta, and patten1s or snm· 
pies a<ldrcsscd to Great Britain are also applicable 
to nrtldes of the same nature addressed to the 
North Germnn Union, &c. 

Direct mails to Hnmburg or Bremen will be 
llcrlpatchcd from ~ew York on Tuesdays and 
Thursd~ys of each week, and closed wails, via 
England nnd Belgium, on Wcdiicsdays ::md Sutur
ru.;a:or ench week. 

N'CJV( York, Boston., 'Portland, Detroit, '&.ll(l Chi
cag6 arc the U nitcd 8tat'es offices of cxcha.nge for 
malis despatched to the North German Union. 

May complaints .of missing letters be few 
and far between. 

lfo.y no entangleme~ or misunderstand .. 
ings vex your souls and' pnzzle your brains in 
the matter of the qu&rt,el'ly a.cconuts. 

May yon be always !!oble to satisfy newspa
per subscribers that they haven't "paid that 
bill for postage alr~ady"-however positiYe 
may be their opinion to the contrary. 

May the man who sent the letter containing 
$10 to the gift enterprise swindlers cease to 
hint that "it never left the Post Office.'' 

May you never be forced to the humiliating 
confession that you "made a mistake" in re
gistel'ing a letter. 

May the man who always asks to be trusted 
fer a stamp f"\1 heir to a fortune large enough 
to save him from the necessity of Uoiug so 
again. 

May the man who thinks he would make a 
better Postmaster tlmn you find no one in au
thority to agree with him, unless his opinion 
sbonlu happen to¥ coh-ect-which, ofcourse, 
is not at all likely. 

May all the grumb;ers and fault-fin<lers be 
depriveu of all just of,nse or provocation for 
grum !Jling Bt or finti:'ng fault with you or 
your office; and if they still continue in their 
evil ways, may they be removed-to some 
other neighborhood. 

In short, may peace, ha.ppinesa, good order 
and content ·reign during all the year in yonr 
Post Offices; imd aa a. principal means to that 
all-<'lesirable end, may you be sure to remem
ber t.be renewal of ycnr subscription to· THE 
MAIL, which now tenders you 

''THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON." ...... 
Sundry Post Oftlce Id:&ttera. 

Box rents, in one form or another, soeiu to 
be a sonrce of considerable difllculty to · Post• 
masters; sometimes it is-who shall have the 

··- .. 
Licenaed Se.Je of Poatsge Stempe. 

The Postmaster General ba.s issued an order 
instructllig the Postmasters at the principal 
cities, to sell to a certain nnmber of business 
men, poetage stamps <md stamped envelopes, 
at a. discount of two per cent., to a limited 
amount, the parti~s to whom they are sold 
signing an agreement t<> sell them to the pnb
lic in snms not exceeding five dollars, and at 
not lcsa than their par value, and also agrooing 
to keep on band a letter-scale and a printed 
schedule of the rates of dome6tic and foreign 
postage. This step is intended to supply the 
residents of the larger cities with facilities for 
purchasing small quantities of stamps and 
envelopes, without being obliged t<> call at 
the post office or branch stations, ns they for
merly wer&-sometimes to their great incon
venience. The plan has lon been in operation 
in England, and appears to work well there. 

We would remind Postmasters who ~re 
making selections of persons for this purpose, 
hat the provi6ions of the agreement in rela

tion to the " schedule of domestic and foreign 
poetages," can best be complied with by sug
gesting to each person who purchases stamps 
at the above:rate of discount, to subscribe to 
THE MAIL, and keep it at his place of business 
for the use of the public. . .. . 

Carriers' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected an.d delivered under the free deli very 
system, dunng the m011th of November, in the 
citie.s named below: 

No. Moll Drop 

Je~ \)j\~~1 ~f:~~ ~~~ ~~ 
New York ............ 182 1,156,f32 ol83,9tl 140,1163 2,046,188 
Pl)tl&delphJa ...... ,o.l36 632,861 W,l08 170,829 769,115 
Chtcago., .. •••.•••••• 69 461,185 Mi,G66 90,93) 386,938 
St, Lonia ......•...... 40 ~.&86 30,124 111,:507 195,638 
Boston. •••••••.•••.••• M 301,071 80,221 ~,107 3-t$,873 

rents, the Postmaster or the Departmeut1 or ~~::~i.::::::·.:::: g r.J:!: ~:~~ ~:~ ~:~ 
a.ga.io,t&-.oul>~.......:_'jet><:eentJ!!' Poatm••ter, -&,~~::::::·:::: l::~ ~ 3 i;"O: 
o.nd the box holders. -In a letter before us, wo Albany ••.••••••••••••• 31 116,201 a,.a9 19,684. 48,534 

are aske£1 if the Department allows a box to {V:,.~r!~ii,·i>:·c:::: ~ l~·~ 1;:~ ~:~~ ::~A 
be rented to several families .. There is no Detroit.·············· 18 108~1 10,1105 31,756 "·"'' Buil'Alo ............... -'< 98,7<i 9,217 30,32< 78 434 
rule of the Department in this t·el!pect. Wo MUwaukee ......... :_. "'s 91,358 •,148 :U,330 7~861 

Byracuao •..••..•••.•• 13 86,734 8,73:li 1'7 499 M (18 
think, however, it wonld be better for Post- Mem~his ............. 12 85,981 <,1197 n:ag r.;;o.g 
masters to make a rule for themselves, that ~;~ar~~:::::::::::: ~~ ~:~ 1~;~ ~!~ ~:n: 
but one family or 1b:m, at one time, should ~r::::::::::::::::: ~~ =:~ ~i!; r ~·M: 
b,old a box. • • • • Tho practice of drop-- ~h~t!~~~~::·:::::. 1~ ~·.::J ~:~ . ~ 20:~ ~::: 
ping unpai<\ letters and loose money to pay Prrivid•noe ......... : . 11 00,313 •.ns • <,621 1101 

pOsiage on them in letter boxes, is a very ~~t'~tkt::::::::::::: ; 1::~ ~;~ ~:ir. :=:~ 
uncertain way of paying postage; for if there ~x;~~o~~::::::::: g ~:= ~;~ :;~ ~;::; 
aremore'le'tters than money, _itie di:fficult to ~:~~~~:::::::::: i ::~ ~:: ll:~: t::~~ 
decide to .the paym~nt of which letters to ap- ;~~~t!;;;ii~i::::: ~ ~:~ ~::: :;::~ n~ 
ply the money, and tile overplus IDllBt be sent J.owel\ ............ , .. s 2'7,686 1,289 6,8« I>,O<:J 

th "' d 1 tt · fll " H ld p-;,. Por&nd.... ... . .. .. .. 8 2ti,879 1,135 6,128 <2,93< to e uea - e ·Or .. o ce, a.a e tor va~ A1leghanl:;.... ... .... 4 26,513 2,123 10,292 7,550 
,age." We ·loiew a pliant P. 0. Clerk, who ~,:~~e;~er.'.'.'.'.'.'.::: ·: : ~:~ 1)~ ~~:= ~1~J 
always selected lett~~ to ladies first, and if fg~b;ti-Y::.:::::>::::: ~ :~t 2~ ;~ 1Z:~ 
there were too manJ of these, w:ould "toss New .B6dford ...... : •• 5 :o,rm 766 5,131 u,n1 
up" to decide which •hould be mailed. Clos- ~~:~::::::::~::::::·:: ; ~:~ 1;:~ 2~::: ~:~~ 
ing the Jetter box ill not the proper remedy ~~~~~~':":~::::::: ~ J:~ ~ :::J: :;;:: 
for the evil :in question. A notice, conspicu .. ~C.::~~~:::::;:::::: : }~;~ ~ :~ :~ 
onaly posted, of the wbility ofsuch lette,rs to Trenton .... ""....... 3 10,201 059 3,8511 ~,oo< 

B.egistr&tion of Letters. 
Pal'ticnlar attentio~ should be paid by Post

masters to the changes iu the registration 
fees on foreign letters, and also to other mod· 
ifications of the regulations &s to registering 
foreign letters a11~ other mail matter, which 
we publish in this nnmbl)r of THE MAIL. 

The following are auswers to inquiries 
which we have received on the subject of re 
gisti'a.tion duriug the past month: 

R. l'l'., .1ll-, Iowa.-The return bill mu.'lt be 
dntcd by the Postmaster nt the mailing office, with 
tlle date the letter leaves his office. Tho tnstruc
tiO~l . (13ec. 8, Registered. ~cttcr Rc&"ulations) which 
yon suppose to be contrary to thiS, refers to the 
d:\tlug of the return bill with the d~te on which 
the letter mTivc,,_which, of course, is done by the 
P . . M. &t the office where the letter is received for 
deli very or distributk>i>. 

be sent to the dead-letter office, wonld proba
bly have a good resnlt. • • A correspond
ent writes to know if the new Postil Conven
tion with Great Britain includes Canada 
No; Canooa has her own Post Ofllce"IDeport: 
went. ~And another wants to know 
"Where he can procure Holbrook's 'Nine 
Years among the Mail Bags.'" Holbrook's 
"Ten Gnot Nine) Yearaamong the Mail Bags," 
is qnt of print. We ourselves would be glad 
to purchase several c•pies, but do. not know 
where they arc to beh&d. • • Aull another, 
How t<> clean marking and rating sbmps1 
Benzine is prohably the best article with"\t}lich 
.to clean m_arking stamp". Soda or lye'*)ll 
an"wer, but if you ull'& either of these, you 
mnst waah the stamps thoroughly In clean 
water, and dry them ~media.tely. u~~ 
ink. Francis & Loutn,l have an o.rticl~pfe. 

Advertiaing Letters. pared purposely for Post Officense; their a.cLV..r. 
M. H. H., S-, Te=.-You shohld have te· 

ceived your stamps by way of New Q"leaus D. P. 
0:. Write at . once to the Third Assistant Post· 
IDJlSter General for ,a supply of Registered Package 
Envelopes and Instructions. 

PosT D~~~:;~e~g,Pi~~~ENT, } tisement will be found on onr third page. ·• ., 

Considering the small proportion of ndvertised And another, whether he must recognize 
letters delivered, and the consequent loss to this stamps on the ba.cks of letters If Although we 
Deportment: consider th~ placing a stamp on the l)ack of a 

Ordered., That the instructions of this Depart· let~~- ;. ve'!'atious and reprehensible praotiee, 
ment concerning the advertisement of Jetter lists ;yet,, f..'· the absence of ariy law or regnlatipn 
in newspapers be and they arc hereby modified so i~igna.ting the proper, place for a stanip, we 
ns to prohibit entirely, at all Post Offices; the al; consider that Postmasters are bound to .e..:am
Jownnce of pay for such advertising, when any p~ 'irie all letters thoroughly to ascertahi ·if the 
\Iaber of ·• newspaper can be found willing to do p'ostage has been prepaid · Of course, ;;, snch 
the work without cluu:ge. an examination, 1tn.mps on the backs of letters 

G. L. , E---, N. C.-Sec fil'6t allSwer (to E. S.) 
V[lticJ::l is cm·rcct, notwithstanding the authority 
you- mention. Correspondence will be held on 
tl>e ""bject. 

0. J_. & Co., P-: B-, X. Y.-The registration fee 

~~~~~.~~~eg 0th!~. ~~~lnt~~~'&~ew~~~r~r~! 
letter is maned .arid registered. Your question as 
to 11 what dispos.iti9il is to be made of the 20c.,'' is 
difl\cult to understand. . Of course, Postmastel'8 
arc charged with all the ~sto.mps they sell, whether 
for :got5tugc or rcgi&tration fees. 

·;er Bill i!l_:th~ .llogil~ P4CI«>ge En~~elo~ along 
'lflth ~'tegiBterod letter or letters, aml send 

e Rdii'n. Billlu An ardifte.ry envelope· among 
the vnregioterecl letters, oodresai~g it to, the 
P. M. at the ofllee to which the Registered 
Pack&i" Ia directed. .. -.. 

Alllwera to Correopondentl. 

. Among our "Answers to Correapondents," 
m THE MAIL for September last, io an article 
on the Franking Privilege, in the last sentence 
of which an error appears. It roads, "B,ut the 
Assistanta in each braneh (of tlu( Jtitemg,l 
Revenue servic~) can only frank ' to '~h~pr'in
cipBls therein, and to eacll otiler. m:t ,.;;,., 
wrote we cannot now tell, bnt we certninly 
did not intend to say tho.t Al!ai.s~nta. conld 
f.ra.nk to ench other, for on this point the law 
ill perfectly clear and plain. Wo think -we 
mnst have written, "and .Wt to enoh other" 
nsing this phraseology t<> more forcibly ira~ 
the attention of Postm3Bters to the fact .that 
while Assistant Asse880rs and Collectors can 
frank to AsseSBors and Collectors, they cannot 
frank to each other. 

Franking Privilege in Elngland, &c.-Out
•ider1 D-, q.-Peraonal fmnkinft baa long been 
abolished m Engl&nd. Officml correspond
ence P"""""' free in envelopes ofllcially marked 
"On Her Majesty's Service.'' 2. The ·Depu.l't: 
ment is desirous of encouraging , tho use of 
stamped envelop!"', for several reasons---am.Qng 
others, ~~at t~etr nse preve':'ts "hol<\tilg for 
postage, and Its consequent mconvebiene&to 
the pnblic, and increase of labor at tbe De&d 
Letter Office. The printing of bu8iness cards 
on "reqnest" envelopes, costs the Govern
ment nothing. 

Postage on Package of Revenue· Stampa.
T. B., P-- du 8--, Wia.-Postage on Reve
nue Stamps, not lawfully franked, ebould be 
charged at letter rates. 

Advertising Letters, &c.-M.B. McD., N.
J.--, IOIDa.-1. Section 361, Ro!!Ulations1866, 
bne been abrogated. By an order of the Post· 
master General, published in the present nnm
ber of Tm: MAn., no office will be allowed to 
pay for advertising lettets when a publisher 
can b~ fonnd who is willi\}g to print the sa.me 
gratuitously. 2. Dead letter Bills are fur
nished by the First Ass'(, P. M. General. Ask 
for form 24. 

Postma•ter and Mail Messenger.-N. G. 
R., 8-, Pa -Postmasters cannot draw pay 
for Ma!l Measen<>'er serYicc. Sec. 471 Reg. 
1866. .. . ' 

Price of Marking and Rating Stamps.
R. T., M--, Jfinn.-Write to E. 8. Zevely, 
Cumberland, Md. 

Printed Statements of Accounts.-B. T. N., 
C--, N. Y.-A pdntod atatement of account 
is n. circular, within the meaning of the postal 
laws. 

Posting Letters with Cancelled Stamps.-
L. P., C- I-. W-,,N. Y.-A ·P.M. hao no 
right to cancel a stamp on a Iotter at the re
quest of a person who desires to post it at 
another oftlce, and of course the P>M. at the 
other office cnnnot forward it in the. mail if 
~et!,th~p0~~:.ncelled when the letter Ia plac-

a......~ar........r. J.D., Z--, o,-Tto...,., Ciron
lars, each from 1> different, firm, to one address 
·cannot pas,• at a single circular rate of pos~ 
age; but three from one firm, relating to dif
fereJlt branches of tl1eir own businoBB, can 
pa(IB at that rate. 

Forwarding Drop Letters.- W. B., s--, 
IIJ.-Drop letters, when forwarded, must be 
charged with letter postage. 

Postage on Package of N ewspapera.- J17: 
B., R-- M--, 0.-No reduction """ -lie 
made in the postage on newsp1>pers b~ the 
quantity. News dealers, however, may pay 
postage on their package& as received. Sec. 
202, Reg. 1866. 

Oath of Mail Carriers.-.A.D.,.L--, Me.
Postmasters cannot administer the oath to 
mail carriers. 

Notifying Pub\ishers.-J. G. C., M--,. Pa. 
-After you have notified a publiaber, accord
ing to the Ia w, your duty is done. · Th8-i>aper• 
that, after such notice, still contin u.e t{)_ come 
to. an office, should be sold at the !lnd of the 
quarter, and the proceeds credited. to" the De
partment. Sees. 391 and 39-2, Reg. 1866. 

Postage to British Colombia.-L. G. W., 
0--, N. Y.-Tbe poetage to British Colom
bia ebould be rated according to section 270 
Regnlat.ions1866-Viz., 10 centa per half ounce: 

Nett Proceeds of Office.-E. E. J., U.-
M--, WiB.-Tbe nett proceeds of an ofllce 
are the proce~d.s after deducting all clBims qr 
payments on account of the Department. 

Distributing News Dealers' Pac!r:ages.
.A. W. T., W:--, Pa.-It is the duty of a Post
master to receive and deliver ' to subscribers
newspapero, magazines and periodicals that 
come in the mail, and t<> pnt the address on 
such papers sent .in clnbs. (Sec. 211, Reg. 
1866.) If the news dealer'• paCkage doe& not 
~orne in the mnil, you ,are not obliged to put 
the names on the papers. 

Postage pn Regular Papers.-G. W., B., 
.!:--! N: Y.-Postage on rcgnlar papers lljust 
be pa1d for at leas_t one quarter, even if the 
papers are.not sent a_fnll quartel". H the pay
ment of th1s postage 18 refused, transient p<ist
age in each should be .pai<l at the mailing of
fice, ·and if not pai<t nt the mailing oftl·ce, it 
shonld be colleeted at 'the office of delivery. 

Postage on Papers to Non-Subscriben.
.-J. W. C--, Pa.-All papers mailed by pub
·lishers to non-subscribers should have the 
postage prepaid, except, of course, publishers' 
exchanges, and papers sent to thOse entitled 
to receive such matter free. 

C!,t.cnlars in Weekly Newspapers.-M. J. 
P., fll--, IU.-Gennine snpplenientS and 
bills for eubsoription nre all that are allowed 
to be folded ill newspapers. Anything else 
subjects them to letter poetage. Sees. 209 and 
!!:la, Reg. 1866. Aachen. (Aix·la-Chapelle,) ·Bremen and Ham· 

burg, on the part ofNorth German Union. 

To GnEA..T ·BRI'l'llN AN_I? laELAND. 

The postage ·on letters from any part of the 
United States to England, Scotland, Wnlca nnd 
Ireland 18 now . itD<lw~ pc~ )a\! ounce or frac· 
tlon t.he~'PI'aJ!IIYment optioaal; but unpaid or 
ln~ufllcl<ijQJ prej;it.ld letters will be !rubject to a 
fl.nc onAoUvery. On such letlel'tl ·received in the 
United States from·~OSC countries . the fine ls jive 
ccnta ea.t:h. 

Ordered, That all newspapers offering to publish woUld be seen, and niust therefore be recoge 
without chnrge sht\11 have the privilege to copy nized for their vnlue. • · • We have many 
lists simnltancously. complainte the past month of the failure of 

This order to take effect on January 1, 1868. THE MArL in reachinJe snbscribers. One writes 
ALEX. W. RAND!.LL, Postmaster General. tbat he has received Ms copy "crumpled and 

tiP The entire " reconstruction" of our Ta- dirty, and without a wrapper.'' We repeat our 
ble of Foreign Postages-rendered necesae.ry assuance that THE MAIL is properly mailed. 
by the numerous changes which went into ef- While we are gratiftet! to find there are ·others 
feet on the 1st inst . ....,.will account for the de- than subscribers who like to- read THt;i MAIL, 
lBy in the issue of this W()nth's MAIL. ¥any we must express the wish thBt'tbe)"too would 
of the rates under the new treaties could not become subscribers, so that evecy i>:v.e might 
be ascertained nutil after Jan. 1, and we pre- receive his p>~per promptly and> in ita origin,.! 
enme onr readers prefer a complete .Table, &1- wrll.pper, \\Dd not Bfter a two week's delay, 

·J. ·lJ., A-, WU.-We cannot republish the in
sttuctions in regard ~O · registering letters.. If you 
have mislaid your copy, write to the Third Assist· 
ant Postmaster Gcner&l for another, and take good 
ca•·• qfit. 

E. L., Ft. G-, Ga.-8ceremork(bclow: 

Postmasters will remember that the Regula
tion which required the Registered Letter 
BiU.and Return Bill to be sent from the mail-

·Changing U>e Name of a Post Oflioe.
F. 8, H-- H--, Tezaa.-If you wish to 

. change the name of your Post Office, the bet
ter way is to place the matter in the hands of 
the Member of Congress for the' district in 
which the office illlitnated. But in your case 
you l'honld apply to the Postmaster General. 

REOISTRA.TION FEES. 

The registration fee on · letters o~ other postal 
pa<;kets w B~lgium, the N etherl!mds (HolliUld), 
and the North Qerman Union (Including all the thongh at the cost of some delay. . and: crnmplea and dirly. 

ing ·oftlce together, without being aeparated, 
WOe~ESCIND~' BYTHE DEPARTMENT IN .Jln,y 

L4Bl'.. The proper method now iB to ftll · ,up 
both bills alil~e1 (Pll,~.ting the da~ of mailit.g on 
botll ), BEP AlUTllthem) pnt the Registered Let-

Delivery of Letters Addre11ed .to another 
Pos.tOflice.-I; . .A.B.,S-L--0- Utah. 
-The regula.tions are explicit against 'deliv
ering letters from, one office which· are adC 
dresaod to another, except in the c&se of ·dis
con tinned offices. ~- 63, Reg. 1866. 

Publlshers' ,Eia.ohanges.-J. R~·· Y.,. c~, 
.4rle.-Exchan~'lliw!t p1188 between publi8h-



en, and not editors, and must be eent_onfy to 
the plaoe of publication. They C6D neither 
be eent to any _o~ p6rBOn nor fo~arded r.t: 
ter d4111YeJY to any other place -.nthont pay
.,""~ or pqstaKe. Sec. ~u. Reg. 1866. 

TJNITED STATES 
cal works, catalo"gttes or pamphfct., two cents 
per four .onn- oo fract!Qn thereof; and all other 
kinde of printed matter th~ oame as domestic 
rates; to be ia all .ol'l!.,. collected" in the United 
State., whether sent or received. France in.lik&
manner coUeetw its owu postage O!l all kinds of 

Wew-et .. age. 
~e on Daily PII[Jno to-.Ubllcrlben, when pre.""<£ qnart~r yeo.rly In advance, either at the 

malllng o···- ofllcc .t delivery, per quarter, 
(three mont~eJ':'· .. .. .... -. .. . . . ..... ; . S5 ccnte. 

:1\LAIL. 

llllil.rldng Stamps. ADVEB.TISEDWTS. 
Po•t Of8ceo, the grou receipt& ofwllleb are over =-=============~==== 

SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL. 

J'lcllt.atr• J>D Sealed Paokagea.-G . .A.. D., e-. N.·;y,.;...AU pack~es. eo wrapped t~1>t 
they oanliot be examined w1thout destroymg 
the ,rappel', abould l!e charged ae letter post
age • . Nbr can the payment llf this postage be 
avoided, or the overc~ge refunded by tlie 
recei:Ve1· opening the package, and showimg 
ilaat-ii oonW.ll.l!d nothing but print<><l mntt.er. 
8eo.~13, .Reg. ~ 

'PoiotinO\tin being Contractors.-B. P'. N., 
,t;-· - 0-----.--, N. M.-No Poetmi\Oter, Assistl>nt 
PO..t.iut.ster. or clerk, 8IIlployed in any Poet 
OIBce, eau be a oontmctor for carrying the 
mrul&. s-. 101, LB-11866. 

printed mo.t.ter, whether sent or received. . 
2. To OR FKOM THB NORTH GERMA!f UNION (IK

OLUDINd- ALL THE GERMAN STA.TE8.AMD AUSTRIA.) 
A....""iD TO OR PROM BEI.OIU¥ AND TRB NETHER
J.AND81 BT CLosin MAIL VIA. ENGLA.ND.-News
papers 4 cents each, il JlOt 01'4'Ceding four ouncca 
m weight, 'and an additional rate of four cents 
for cacl1 additional weight of four ouucco or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of aU kinc:LJ, and ptlttcrns or sawple:s, 
8 Cents per four ounce& or frMtion thoreof; pre~ 
payment required. If, however, tho pontage on 

~~: :~;~~:~l~!!~,b~~~~:;:~Je~~Yifsrcg:~~~n1;t~~~ 

~':r ~rl~M:~;;~ek, pcr.~~teT <S ~os.) rs ;: 
For Semi-Weekly, u (I 10 11 

For Weekly " '' 5 " 
WEEKLY N'BWBP~PERS (one copy only) sent by the 
· publisher to octualonbs<·ribe"" within the county 

where printed and pul>!Wuid,J'ree. 
POSTAGE PER QUARTEll (to be paid quarterly or 

yearly In advance) on N'EWBPAPEIIB and PERJODJ· 
IOAL8 ia3ued leMf;·equently than once a wt.ek, sent 
to actual subscrlbcn; iu o.ny p11rt of the United 
Btnt<!8: 

Semi-monthly, uot. o~ or: .......... . ...• 6 ct.s. 
· u ovcr40t. a.ndnotovcr8o;o:.12 " 

*1,000 per annum, will be furnlabed with circular 
marking and n\ting atampo or claso No. 1.; leas 
than $1 000 and over $1500, with otampo · of CU..o 
No. 2; leo• tban $500 and not Ieos than aM, with 
circulnr markln~ 18Wlmpe or cla.se No. 3, and rating 
:'n~::'to~~e~oo , on application to. tho Al'~lnt-

Pootm .. tcrs at oftlces, the groeo receipt& of 
which are leas than ~ per annum, If they nee 
rating stamps, must obtain the ao.me at their own 
expense. 

Letter balance•, upon the like appllcatlon, are 
furni•hed t•> otllcca which collect in postag~>• $75 a 
year. 

Post Office Blanks. 

SHBEI.VE'S 

POSTAL INDICATOR 
Will keep the nmount of STA'dPB CANCELLED or 
Number of Letters Received for Delivery, Undcr
cho.rgc Account, Amount or Stamps sold, of Box 
Rent and Postage Collected, &c. Can be used in n 
P06t Office of any clnss; will indicate the account 
of the day, week, month or quarter, o.nd banish~ 
all the perplexing modes heretofore employed. 
By its use the postr.onster cnn, wlth little troul.>le, 
keep .thesencconnte all the yCRr, and have a correct 
knowledge of the amount of buolncM he Is doing. 

u over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 
Qunrtcrty, not 0\'Cr 4 oz .... ... ... . . .. . .••. 1 11 

" over 4 oz. and not ovm~ 8 oz .. , .. 2 11 

The llgcncicc for supplying postmaaters with 
blanks nrc a.s follows: 

Stu>'ped Envelopes.-J(. P. W., C-, Pa. 
~~A stamped envelope, .spoiled ill directing, 
that has not been used for conveying a letter, 
should -always be redeemed, 1\Ceording_ to See-. 
189, Reg. 1866: 

Poatage on Gloves, Dress Goods, &c.
.A.. I'., ~. 0 .-Postage on such matter should 
be eharaed at letter rates, O>nd if not paid at 
the mai'fing office, should be collected at the 
·omce of delivery. Samples, to pass a.s matter 
of the third cla~s, must be bona flile samples, 
·of :no intrinsic value except a.s aamples. , .sa.. 
M61 Lam, an4 iSO, Reg. 1866, 

charged with the doflchmt postage, nnd also sub
ject ton tine on delivery. 

S. ·To o~t FKOll THE NoRTH GER:\r.\N U~tON ( r:s· 
CLUDl~G AI.L THE GERMAN STATES AND At;S
TRIA), nv DIRE~ MAn. VIA. BREllEN OK HA~~ 
uuRa-New~pa.pcrs, if not over 4 ounces in 
wcig"lttl a 9cnt!\. each, and if over 4 ounces an ad
ditions. 3 cent.~ for en.ch a.dclitionnl weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re· 
quired. Book· pncketri, prints, patterns and 
e.amplcs, fj cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of; prepayment required. But unpaid or part 

e~~ ~ft\e~~ afu~~!~;~d~~~~~~e~ts:t~hicf~!Y a:~: 

1 ' OYer 8 OZ. and UC)t OYCT 12 OZ •••• 3 11 

Quarterly postage cannot ·be paid for lees than 
three mrmth•. If a subscriptiOn be~>ino at any 
other time thn.n the commencement of an offitial 
quarter, the poe.tl\go recein>:d by the postmaster 
must still be entered in his accmmt for tltat 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms--axeccd
ing three months, 8ll.Y four or five months--c~t.n 

l~~irq~~~~~~tt~~1:a{0i~ i:r0 o~~~~~:!r~1!':ad 0! 
third, one quarter and two-thirds, &:c. The la.w 
only requires that at lemt one quarter's posta5e 
Aholl be prepuid, and m'·', !:lOre ft!on one years 
post.oge. Any term l!c~~·ecn one quarter and 
one year can thorefore"t.e )prepaid at proportion
ate rates_ 

DIBTRJOT No. 1-8npplieo blanks for the District 
of Columbia, Virgini.., North Carolina, South Caro• 
linn, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, MiS8iesippi, Ar
kansas, Louisto.no., TextlB, Ohio Kentucky, Ten
nrssee, Missouri, lo?.·a, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnee"Jta, Dukotah, Kansas, tiebraska, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah, Colorodo, Arizona and New 
Mexico. · Po~tm{lStcrs in either or these States, 
wanting blnnks of any kind should address u .}\rst 
Assistant .Fb.•dma:ster Gentral, Wa.sltin.gton, LJi&trict 
of Columb-ia." 

DISTRICT No. 2--Supplies blanks for the States 
of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvani~, Delaware._Maryland, Cali
fornia and Oregon, \voobington Territory and Ne
vada. Postmasters in either of these States or Ter
ritories, wanting blankll, should addreea ".Blaftlt 
Ageil..t, .N"eUJ York, N. Y. 11 

This system embmccs the -shortest and most ac
enratc mode of recording the amount of Stamps 
dcfuocd, and for this purpose alone is worth ita cost. 
Full instructions accompany each Indicator. .For~ 

~a;<ifgi~lct rs~~?c~.n rA~~~et8~f $3 oo, to any part or 
HENRY SHREVE, Ass't P. M.J. 

jnn '68-tf) .Alliance, uhio. -- · - ·---- . .. _ _.__________ --
«ltJINBV•S 

l'ient postage, and subject to a tine on delivery. 
')'he fCgistration fees on re~tered letters ·or 
other poa\a\ packets I& S ce11ts;,_,_ all the above 
mentioned countries; prepayment of postage 

Improved Letter DeUvei"y•Case 
FOR 

POST OFFICES OF .ALL CLASSES. 

·Mailing Letters.-.A.. E. P., C--, N. Y.
Tbere is no Law o1• Regulation 1'equirin'g the 
posting or rilailinA oi lettcw ~~ !'.ny particul!'r 
otBce. At the same tim.e pen~ons posting let
. tcrs ahonld be careful D.ll.t to .violate the Ia w 
prohibiting the canying o~ letters ont of tbo 
-mail. 

and fee compn1lory. . 
The aboye ra.tes (paragmphs 2 and .3) arc In full to 

det;tination i nnd no.charge is to be. mll_dc on the 
delivery of uewspl\pc~, book packctR or sam
ples arriving from Gcnnany, Austria, Belgium, 
or the Nctllerln.ndR, by the abo,·c. m1\ilt', cXcet)t 
the deficient postngc or t11.1e on Hie h. matter wh~:u 
il""'.f!fcieillly prepaid. 

4. To TilE WssT ~IA IsLANDs, r.xcEPT-Cnu, BY 
BRITIS}:l PACKET, OR .l'ARTLY Dl BRITI~Jl .\.ND 
PARTLY BY UNITED STA'rEs P.4..CK."E1'.-New~~ 
_papers. 4 cents euch; prepnyment rcqu.h·cd.. To 
BmTISJl WEST INDIES AND CUiu .. -Nuwspapers 
and other printed mnttcr, two cent~ per four 
oun<·cs or fraction thereof-prepayment required. 

Pmn.tBHERS OF N&W~P..ll'lhtR- .4.SD PERIODICALS 
m:l.y send to £"t1C'h ot-her. from their re~pcctin~ 
offices -of publiet\tion, fr<:J of po~tage, oue cop~ 

~~t~~rs~b~~!~~;1t1;l~~~m~'~v t~~~~ ~C:~~~~u~r{s, 
bills and re~dptij for the same, free of postage . 
Th<'y may also l'tntc on ~b~lr rCApcctivc publica
tions the dute when th~ snb"rrlf'tlon expire£~, to 
he written or printed ... ;-_. 

When the postages collected at an omce amount 
to $100 a. year, the name of the postmaster and of 
his office will be printed on the post billa. 'Vhen 
the poetmMter's compensation exceeds •12 50 a 
quarter, the postmaster Is entitled to wrapping 
pe.per and twiuc at the aboYe agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and 
departure of the mails must be made direct to the 
"Contract Offic<;. Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instructlouo, to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

T HESE CASES (intendod to facilitate the labor 
nnd snve the time of the pootmasters and de

livery clerks) have now been in use for four y011.rs. 
The univcreal tcF.tlmony t>f tbose using them 1 
that it is unequalltd by a.uy otheP~in usc, eeonom-tz-

~':«CZ:~ ~:mdtff:;!!f'clMs~/fu1~nu~; ~hi~h' 1i~~ 
come to be considered as clmo&t Inti~. I \II 
compactness renders the coot of its ti'8Il8portation 
very trifling. Below will be found a few of the 
ronny oiBces In which it may be seen in operation : PoEtage ou Hand Billa containing a writ

ten request to "Poet: up."-'-L W. T., G-, 
N. C.-Such band bilta ai'e-ebargeable with 
letter po~<t&go, and if m&rely addre886d to the 
P. M., and· he is unwilling to pay this postago, 
the packlll!" should be retdrnetl m the nlllll" · 
ing office, ..-here the poeta~ · shottld · lie · ool
lcetod from the aent!er. 

Account of Transient Newapape:r Poet
age.-C . .A.. F., 8--, N. Y.-'Thili account is 
kept on the blank fu.niiehed by the Depa.rt
ment, heAded "Account of Circulars, Newspa

. pera," &c. Examine well the headings of the 
v~rious columna in this blank. 

Transient Paper, having. o.n it .the NllJ!le 
of a Regular Subscriber.-]. S. G. P'-, 
Iut!.-A name plintcd or writton on a newspa
papec, apparently a S'"lbscriOOl-'s name, does 
not subject such p:>pcr to letter possage, wb~" 
sent to another person. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
fOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Lcttera ~ foreign conntrics, where prcpaymt~nt 

.at postage i& compulsory, when Jnantflcieutly paJdt 
Are &ent to the Dead Letter O.illce, to be opcnca 
aad returne4 to. t.l1e writers, aud are thereby de· 
layed oue or two mails, and, uo doubt, in many 
·:rli:':.using serious los:5 and nunoyaucc to the 

.MQDB OF IsnrC.4..TING THE PIUilPATMENT o•• Pmrr-
.AGE VPON L~::TTBns REcJnv&u FROlt FoR~IG~ 
.CoiJNTRIII8. 

th~:.!~~~f~G~!tiB1rfW~~ :~~rb~u~:~ 
::.~~r~~a~:~ !?t;~lC-t~~~~:~:c~ 
lngly; when In black ink, as nnpaid.._ond the po•t
age i8 to be collected on deliYer(c. ·1neJiosWgo on 

~':,~~!~~':, ~~~~i~h~~~iK~ ~n~r q~~ifo~~:~~~ 
prepaymellt by this simple criterion. 

RBoiSTBRrNG FoRKIGN LETTBits.-Lettcrs can he 
l"egi!tcred "in the United Stat()! for Great Brit1Un 
nud Itcle.Ud, for the North German Union, (lnclucl~ 
ng all the Germl\n States aud Austria,) nl::;o for 
Bclglumand The Nctherla.ndt~. Letters to Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Bru~wick and Prince Edward's 
bland can be registered, but ,wt t.o Newfoundland. 
Letters cnn be rcglitercd (by Britisll ma.il, vin Eng
land) to Cape or Good Hope, Ceylon, Constllntlno
plo, ~ast lndieH\ Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo arid 
Suez), Fnlklam l~lnnds, Gambia, Gibraltar, Gold 
Coast., Hong KonO', Java, ~os, l.:l.boan, I.iborln, 
lfo.lta, Mauritius, Ntlt.al, New South Wa.le."-, Queens
land, St. ·Hclcntl, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
T ... mania, Victoria and Wcatera Australia, oo pay
ment of a registration fee (in stamps) of sixteen 
cents. This is in addition to the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered lct
t~rs and other postal pa.cket.:t to Gennauy, to .A us· 
tria and its Stn.tc~, or to Belgium aud Tbc Nether· 
lands, via North German Uniqn, direct or by closed 
mail, via Englnnd, is t:igld ecnt3, o.nd ou letters to 
Cann.<la., Nova. Scotia New Brnn::~wick and Prim•e 
Edward's Island, it tis jive cent&-Ou letters and 
other postal puckcts to Great Britain and Ireland, 
eight cents. All registered letters and other postal 
packets mnst be prepaid in full to d .. tination. 

CANADIAN CoRRRBPO!'iDBSCB. - Irregularities 

~~~~~~h~~~~llr~~ti~!s~n!~ ~~~-rl~a~ b~~~:~!~~ 
Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 

United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent air«t U> 1bit O.iflce8 in Ca>oada. 

The postage on a single letter to or from 
Canada. is ten cents per hall ounce, p1~paument 
optional; but the u:lwle post age must be prepaid o•· 
n~. Part prepayments are not rccobo-nized. PN· 
payments must bo made by u .. uea Statu postage 
llamp•-not in money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the_ 
same as to any point In the United Slated; but it 
ia optional for the Canadian Post Office Deport
ment to deliver such letter free, or charge full 
poatage on it, at its pl008ure. 

CoLLECTIONS m- COIN.- ln punmnncc of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congl"e8H, approved 
March 8, 1863, all postagea due on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries in the malls dis
patched to this country from· Great Britain and 
!roland, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
ShoUld, however, payment of such postage, and of 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered In United States notes, the same ia to 

P:ct:lefu~ji~eg~~o~'!;t!{fa ~~n;o~ t ~~i 
olfered)c Ia marked on each letter on ita arrival ).'t 
Unltod 1>tatos Exchange Offices, and ia charged in 
the post~blUa. Hence, when coin is collEcted a.t 
the o11lce of delivery, the dilference ebould be 
entered In the account of .Mail• .Received as an 
overcharge. · 

The abon applies exclnaivcly to the malls re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On aut-going letter. the former regulations re
main unchlmged, and! when prepal~1 tho regular 
rates (In currency) on y are to be couected. 

RATJ;:S OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. .,l'o OR J"ROM FnANCB, ALGIIRU1 &C., IN FRENCH 
LIL OR vu. E!iGLA.ND.-Newspa.pors, periodicn.l 
works, books stii<'.bcd or bound; panophlets, cata
logueal papers of music; prospectnsca, circulars1 
and a! other ltinda of printed lliattar addressca 
to Francc,All!:erla, or cfties of Turkey, Syr!Ji illbd 
Egypt, ill wlifcb France has post oiBcce fv 
AToxandrln, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Conshnt -
nople._ Dardanelles, Galatz, Galllpqll, Ibralia, 
Inebou ... Jalfa, Kcraasuud Latakia, Messina, In 
Asiatic Turkey, Mltylene;'Rhode.o,-Salonlca, l;lalil
•onn, Sinope'-Smyrna, &Uno, Treb!Eond Trip. 
ol~ In Syritl., '! -ultcha, Varna and V olo) !:sri be 
dlspetch"ed to Francp direct ··or by wa/ot Eng
land, on pttpe.yment 9f the!UnitOd States poot
q e, viz. : newspapers, two cents etll!ll; period!-

Rt•ligiou•, Temperance, Ji:<;u"tltlonol and Agrlcul
tui--al Newspapers of . .$n all size, iseucd less fre~ 
quently than once a ·weeli, mav be sent in pack~ 
tt.g('F.I, to one addrc~, at tbe rate of one cent for 
rach package not exceeding fo n· ounces in 

~~~~}~:~~~11a~l~l~{~~~~\\o~~a~~r ~~ 0~re f~~~~o1~ 
REC;t;LATI0:-18 WITH RESPECT- TO NEWS-

§t~~~h, ~~~:~o 1~i~~~~J~ c~t~~!in~~: 
The rcgulntio·ns to he obscn·cd and enforced in 

the Uuitcd States with respect to printed llllltter 
of dll kinds nnd other pootal pncket•. addressC<l to 
the United Kingdom of Grcllt Britain nnd Ireland. 
Belgium, 'fhe Netherland~ and the NorU1 Gern&an 
Union, or to the countrlrs to whirh they rcspec, 
tivcly oeryo as intemlCdhlri<ls,l"e os fullowe: 

1. N&WSPA..PlffiS .A.xn OTliER Par-s-TED ){ATTER.
Ncwspapers, cirrnlt\r8, pomphlctg, periodicals, 
boolts or other printcd.papcn, (including maps, 
plans, printli, engraving~", drowing~, photographs, 
lithogra.vhs, sheets of nmrsi<', ~c.,) must be wrnpp
ed or enveloped in covers open at the sid<'d or <'nrl;;, 
SO as to admit of tile lnclO~UrC8 being remOYCd for 
cxaminntiou. 

No ncwsp.n.pcr,Jmtnphlrt, 1)eriodicnl, or article 
of print ed mottcr, may c·o]lhun any word or c01n~ 
mnnicatlon, whether by writin~. printin_c-, marks 
or f: igns, upon the co\"er or wt~pper thereof, ex· 
ccpt the name n.nU u.ddrc:-~~ of the person to whom 
it is sent, the printed title of tllc JH1h)icat.ion, the 

Kr;n~~~\~~::S~ ~ftl~~~~~~~~~~; ~~~!~~Orl~.'~~j~;~~%~ 
liention~, when SCJ}t to 5Ub~crihcrs dirccf from the 
offi<-o of public:\tion, the printed dnte when oub
f'>Cription expires. It mttl'it not contnin a letter or 
nny communiration in writing, or other inclosure. 

The h\W nnil regulation or this dcpurtnnmt which 
.cxcludet:i nll obscene books, pamphlch, pirtures, 
print8-, or other pubUc11tions of a n1lgnr or indo· 
cent chan~cter from t\ie mnils of the l"nited States, 
are ala~o to .}.)c enforced v..·ith respect to books, 
parupltlet.R, pictnrett, }Jrints, or other publications 
of like chnract01·1 nddrcss~_t~- foreign cguutcit:&.. -

!!:'"'lfc5"0t{~ [1ACKETS. N'o book-pa('kCt may COH· 
tain nnythlng that is srnled or othcrwh:1c closed 
~aint~t luapeetiou, nor must tllcre be nny lC'ttcr, 
nur any communication of the naturt! of a letter, 
whether ~eparate orothcrwi:5c, unle~;s the l\'hole of 
sut·h lc~t~.~r or communil'l\tion be printed. But en· 
tries merely stilting from whom or to whom the 
pa(·kct it:~ t!Cnt shall npt be regarded 1\8 a letter. 

No book-pn.cket mu!:lt exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or httS any letter, or communlcatiort in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon it~ cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; and 
it is the duty of postmnsters, whenever they have 

~:~~~~o;~rc~~~YU~~~~gt~1~~~~r~~~~~~~i~c ~~~~: 
p11ckcts, patterns, snmplc~. or other postal packets, 
posted at or passing through their offices. 

3. PATTERNS OR 8.\lt:PLKS OF MERCHA:SDISE.
Putterns or samples of merchandise must n.ot be 
of intrinsic value; · which rule excludes from the 
mailS all articles of n saleable nature, or whntever 
may have a market value of its owu apart from its 
mere tL'iC ns a pntt.crn or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ost~nsibly as a pat
t enl or sample is so ~reat that it could fu.irly be 
con::sidcrcd as having on this !,'TOnnd an intrinsic 
value. · 

No pnckrt or pnttcrns or samples must exceed 
2t incbcrJ ht length or 12 incllcs in breadth or 
depth, or ~4 ounces in wci~ht. Puttems or sum
pies of merchandise cxct~cdmg the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mail to the ""North Ger~ 
man Union. 

otK~;t~~~~i t1~e8::f£~~~c~1~~t t~~t~~~~n~nl,;'~i~~nn~ 
they 1u·c tutcnded, except the address of the send~ 
er, a trudo mark and uuml>ers, and the prices of 
the nrtl~les. 

There 1nust l>c no enclosures other than the pn.t
tcms or sn.mples them~elves. The particuln~ 
allowed to lle furnished under the vreceding p~tm~ 
graph must in all casc~ be .t,riven, not on loose 
pieces of pnper, bn.t on smnll label~ attnchcd to 
the pntteroA or samples, or tllc bug~ containing
them. 

Patterns or sn.mpl<"$ mm:t Ue sent in coYers open 
at the ends, ~o R.'i to he of easy examination. Sam-

~~c~i)!~~~~.~~-~~~~~is~ ~~c~io~!~tC~lnc~~~~~c1~~~l! 
or other matcrhll, fustcne<l in such a manner th11t 
they llll\Y be readily opened for examination. 
*Patterns, samples or other pt\ckcts containing 
liquids. poisons, explosive chcmicnls, or other ar
Uolcs likely to Injure the contents of the mail-bBI!ll, 
or the person of any officer of the post Offi<'c, lire 
positively cxclu<lcd from the mnils. 

DOMEBTIO POSTAGES. 

The law reqnirea pos~e on all letters (Including 
those to· foreign countnes when prepaid) except
ing those written to tho President or Vice~Presi~ 
dent, or members of Congress, or (on official busi
ness) to the chiefs of the executive department& of 
the government, and the beads of . bureaus and 
ehier clerks, and others lnveoted with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in monoy being prohibited. 
Postmasters can send o,tncial letters to other Post
masters free. 

All drop letters mu•t be prepaid. The rate or 
postage on drop letters, at officce where free de
livery by carrier is established Ia two centa per 
half ounce or fraction of. a hail ounce; • • ' mellA 
wbere snob free delivery Is nol catabl:,;;;;cd.iht l't.te 
ie one cent. 

thereof~ the postag.o to be pnld qun.rtcrly or 
yearly in advnnce. 

NEWSDEALERS tmiy ·scn<l nCwsp1\pcrs and pcrlodl~ 
cal~ to regular subscribe~ ,.nt the quarterly ratctt, 
in the ss.mt~ mnnncr as pt:.olishcrs, and may also 
rcceiYe them from puhJishers at subscribers' 
mtc>. In bot.h o!l5es the. ,astagc to be prcpaicl, 
r.ithcr at the mniling or dl!.lit"cry office . 

Puhlications 18E-Ucd 'rithont dle::elosin~ the office 
of publication, or conta~t1in_g- a tictittou8 state
ment thereof, must not ~ forwarded by post
mRBtcrt~, unle~ pl'cpaid at the mniling office ut 
the rntcs of tmD..:!icnt priiYo_ .. ,, matter. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
(All ptinted tnntter (except sin~Ie co~lcs of 

ncwsps.pen~. mn_g-nzincs, an~ pcrtodicals sent to 
rc~;ular subscribers from pl!blisbcrs) Intended to 
~o bv mliil wt!stward from tb~ western boundary 
of Kft.nr:;as, or eaotwa.rd from the OO.')tern boundnry 
of California, lntll!t be prepuiu by stamps nt Idler 
poMage >-alu. Sr.c.,2-~9, P. 0. Low•, E<lilian of1866.] 
booKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad-

drCM.t t cts.; oyer four oz.· o.ud not over eig-ht 
oz., ts cbs.·; over eigll.t ·oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts.; ov~r twelve oz. anc.l not over !:lixtcen 
OL 1 16 eta. 

CiRCULARS, not exceeding thft:e in number, to one 
address., 2 cb. ; over thre• o.nd not o,~er six, 4 
et8. ; o,·er six and not over nine, 6 cts. ; over 
nine o.n<lnot e.xcceding twelve 8 cts. 

Oti MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLE MAT'rER (embrn.c-
1n.~ an pamphlets, occasional publications, tran
sient newspapere, bandbtlls and posters, book 
ma.nu~cripts wtd proof~sheets, ·whether corrected 
or not, rna~. prlnt.si engraYings, sheet music, 

~pf~O!~~n;t1~ pape1;" ~~~ie;7nv~'7 
poe tal envclopc.a or wrappcrR, cards, paper, pf;n 
or ontameutnl, photob"Taphic reprceento.tlons of 
d\tfereut types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and 
oclous) the postage to be prepaid by stampo, is, 
on one packAge. to one addre&8, not over four oz. 
tn weight, 2 ct.&. ; over four oz:. and not over 
eight oz., 4 eta.; oYer eight oz. and not over 
twelve oz., 6 cts. ; over twelYe oz. n.nd not oyer 
sixteen oz., 8 cts. ..._ 

By a recent order of the Postmfl8ter General, the 
Oft.h subdivision of the 42d instruction of the 
Post Office Law, approved March 3, 1863, has 
been amended by striking ont the. word twelve 
a.nd inserting th1rty-two before the word ounces, 
so that It sha.ll ren.d as follows: 11 The weight of 

b~t:g~~<l1f 1:0l~?:it~\~.;nfi:irl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to 
All mail matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 

erubraein~ book~, book manuscripts, proof
t<bcets, aOd other printed matter, and all other 
mo.il matter, except seed£1, must be so wrapped 
or em-eloped with open sides or ends as to en~ 
able the postma.ster to examine the pnckage 
without dcr:;troving tlle wn\l.i-Jcr, otherw1se such 
packages mnst ~be rated wit,· letter postage. No 
communication, whether in . writing or in print, 
can be sent with any secU'Io, roots, cuttings or 
P.clous, mav~, engravings, or oUter matter not 
printed, except upon tlle ~c.pnrnte payment of 
}~J~~f~~~8~n each eeparatc iunttcr at the cat.a.b-

Exchan_ge ncw!papers and periodicals cannot be 
remailed without being· chargeable with postage. 

" 'here pnck~ee of newspapers or ~n'odl<'als are 
received .at nny 1~t o~ directed to one nddrcss, 
and the names of the club of subscribers to 
whl<.:b they hclong, with the postage for n. ((UBr
t.er in tld,·ancc, shall be hn.nded to the postmns~ 
ter, he shall deliver the same t o their n~epc\cti..-c 
owners. But tbla does not apply to wccltly 
newspapers which circulate free iu the county 
where printed Rnd published. 

Weeklv newspapers and •ll other printed matter 
to iho British North American Provinces, 
although scot . from countries bordering on the 
line, are chargeable with the same rates aa when 
sent to any point in the United States. 

r:;w- All transient matter mU<t bo _prepaid by 
stamps. But if it comes to the office of ueUvery 
without prepayment, or short~pnid, the unpaid 
postage must be collectod on delivery at the 
prepaid rate. Great neglecl_~xlsts in the strict 

~~~~~r1i'etf{efoaJ~~~far0fso~~:ff~l'8~0 ~-eori~~ 
pa,- a1toold bo <Ull...-.d, nnlt:;s it is either pre
pe.t<l at the mailing office,,' or at the delivery 
office for at least a quarter. If not eo prepaid, 
postmasters must collect _postage on each copy 
as on transient matter. lj'they fail, tht?J will be 
charged with the jWl po8lllge dt<t, ana in clear 
c<Ut& mnoved from off!« /01' 11tfilecl, 

Distributing Post Office a. 
Boston, Mass. St~ Louis, Mo. 
Portland; Maine. Loul...-ille1 Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. .!!ian FrancJ•c<!>_ Cal. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento, I.JtU. 
'Bnlfalo, N. Y. Norfolk, V a. 
Albany, N. Y. Riebmond;. Va. 
Philadelphia, Pa. Kanawha v. ii . W V a. 
Pittsburgh, l>a. !l;&lei~l., :1C c, '1 ' 
Baltimore, Md. _..0nfi::t)llefl' Ala. 
Waahlngto~, D. C. ltew:i)il'~n'a' La. 

~::.11, otto, ~~~(j~- c. 
Cle're!IUI~1 Ohio. &vann&h, Ga. 
tlet~oit, Mich. Cohunbus, Ga. 
!ndlan•pdllo, I\id, Nasbvi\le, Tenn. 
Cairo, ni;., Memphis, Tenn. 
Chicago, ~u, Little Rock1 Ark. 
St. Jtli~1 Yo. Nawl'l"ll, Ark. 

. . Salt Lake City, Utah. 

All postmasters whose compensation ls less than 
112 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, f:n"Ovid«l the net 
proceeds or the ot!lce exceed twenty dollars per 
yc.R.r. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SnOWING TUE DIFFERENCE IN ROUTES, TIHB RB~ 

QUIH.ED AND DATES OJ' DEPARTURE FROK ..L~D 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, OF CD.IS..\. A.ND biDJA1 

A t:8TRALU • .AND OTBEH MAILS. 

New Rochelle, N. Y. Jersey City, N. J. 
Palmyra, " Elizabetbport, " 
Green Point\ " Uahwo.y, " 
Poughkecps e, u Hoboken. " 

~~t:-1ii~, Ot,t}o, ~~1::~ City, :: 
Oll City, Po. Elizabeth " 
Plthole City, " Lincoln, Ill. 
Williamsport, 11 Pekinl " · 
Franklin, 11 Tarry own, N. Y. 
Shaffer Farm, " Newburg, " 
Alleghany, " Hudson " 
Allentown, 11 Amete;:dam, " 
Easton, . " Waterloo, u 

Valpamlso, Ind. 
These cases ~ore made in three different eizes 

824, $30 and $35 each. 
Manufat:tnred ond for snlc by 

REUBEN QUINBY, 
Postmaster, 

Sing Sing, N. Y. 
N. B.-Postmast ers in the Western States wll 

be supplied by applyiug to JonN H. Qui~"BY 
Princeton, Ill. tf 

United States Exchange Oflicee for 
Foreign Maile. 

~New Yo,·k is an otftce of Exchange for B-ritish, 
French, North German Union, Helglan and Ne
tlterlunds Malls. 

Boston is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
North German Union, Belgian and Nctherl•nda 
Mails. 

Phil<uielphia and .Baltimore are officco of Exchange 
for Btitish and Frencb Mails. 

Chicago, Ibrtlana and Detroit are offices of Ex
change for Britieh, French and North German 
Union Mtt.ils. 

San Ji'J·ancilfCO is an office or Exchange for British 
Malls only. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North MaiL .......... ...... 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 P. M. 
" " [Way] ........... 5:00 A.l\L.2:00P. M. 

East Mall.. .. .. .. ..... .. .... .... ...... 5:00 A. M. 
" ...... .... ........ 1:30 P . M .. 6:00 P . M. 
" (vi~Newp't &Fal!Riverboutl 4:00P.M. 
" (viaNewHavenWay]S:OOA.lll. 2:30P. M. 

South .......... .... .................. . 7:00A.M. 

:: ~~~-:~:: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::~ ~: ~t 
" [to Baltimore] .. .... .. .... ...... 10:30 P . .!IL 

West (via Allentown]. .... .. 7:00 A. M .. 6:30 P.M. 
Cal. (by st eamer l1ot, hth,21ot en.month,10:30 A. M. 

" [overland, vlaAllcntown]7:00.A. M .. 6:30P.M. 
New York Central R. R ............ . . . 3:00 P. M. 
Eric Mall. ...... . .......... . 5:00A.M .. 4:00P. M. 

" [Woy1 ..... .. ...... 5:00A.M .. 3:30P.M. 
Freehold and lteyport . .. .. .... .. ..... 2:00 P. M. 

Long}sland:: :::: : ·. ·. : ::::::::: : :: : : :: ~:~ ~: ~: 
On SCNDUB all mailo close at I}>' P. M. 

Post Office Hours. 
The Post Otllcc opens at 7:30A.M., and closes at 

6:30 P . M. A night clerk is In attendance for the 
delivery of letters from 6:30 P. M. to 12 P. M. 
Application should be mode at the "night win
dow," OI). Na.e.san street. Office open on "Sundays 
from 9 to 10 A. M., and from 12;{ to 1;{ P. M. 

Maila are due at the New York Post 
Office. 

I NoRTH-JThrough]6:15, 8 A.M.; 4,11:30 P.M. 
Wny]ll A. M. ; 7:46 P. M. 

EAST-( oston E:q>ress] 5:30 A. :M.; 6, 11:30 P. ll. 
lRaUroad Way]10:SO A.M.; 1:30, 6 P.M. 
~1111-~lver, by Rail} 5:30A.M. [by Boat]; 
7A. M. . ,;. 

SOuTn-~brongh] 5:45 A. M. ; 6, 10:80 P. a ·, 
hiladelphia Wayl8:30 12:30P.~M 

WBS'f-- Via Allcritown] 5:SO A.M.; 4:SO.P. ·. tvlt. 
rie&llway]; 7:30A.M.\ 1,4,.t . P . K. 

CibYmu.-u-[by Steamer]lot, 11th ·S\l'd ~lot each 
mopth [Overland., rJa ;Allentown]; 
5:30 A, :M.; 4:80/~ ·M·. 

ADVERTI&:&KENTS. 

P. :0. MARKING :AftD RATING STAMPS. 

-
POST ROUTE MAPS 

THE OFFICI1L POST ROUTE MAP 
OF THE 

NEW ENGLAND STATES 

Is 1ww oa &le to the General Public. 
PRICES. 

Unbackcd ................................ . U 00 

~a~!:fe:~~ ~~~l~~Jt~~fa:er.~~~: ::: : : ~ ~ 
•o~,"J'" of other 0~tates, oep&rately or In IUQ_Ilp(!, 

Thco~moy bo procured, at the abo-.e· · 
prices, from 
SECOND ASSIST. POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

P. 0. Dept., ;washington, D. C., 
Or from the Bale Agents In 

:-lEW YoRK, N. Y:, D. Von Nostrand, 192 Brot!R-
~~ . 

BosTON, Mass., E. P. Dutton & Co., 180 Waoh
lnb>ion Street. 

PORTL..L~D, :\fe., Bailey & Noyes, Exchange 
Street. 

PBILADLI.PiliA, Pa., 8. Augustus Mitchell, Jr., 
31 South Sixth Street. Oct. '67 t.r. 

M AILS '1'0 ST. THOMAS THE WEST 
INDIA ISLANDS AND BRAZ1LS. 

By the regular ~bil St.enmers of the United 
States and Brnzil Mail Stoamship Company, ea!Ung 
from New Y ot·k, o~ the Z'.?d of every month. Al1 
mail ni:ittcr •hould be prepaid. Letters ten cents 
half ounrc. N cw8papcrs at two cents four ounces. 

ArriYe. at St. Thomos, Wtli ; l'arnt Brazil, 8th· 
Pcn1ambuco, 1Gth ; Bahia, 17th; 1!10 de Janeiro~ 
20th. 

.Mails for Ar.~cntinc Rcpuhli~, Par.lh'11B.Y . Uru
.~;uu.y. and Buc1:os Ayres, rorwnnlcd from hio de 
Jnncu·o. 

:Mtlils for }. utig"tin) R:trlm(:oc~, Demarara, .Ju
mnica,, Porto .Hko, f~tmpico Triui(l:ul, nud nl\ 
other \Vest Tntiia Isl;::nd~, fl)rwnr(led from St. 
Thmuus. Aug. '67, tf. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the p;rcut want of n good Stamping 
Ink. " 'e offer n superior article now llscd 

bv the New York, Boston und Philadelphia Posi. 
Offices. Our Stmuph!g Ink ie always ready for 
use, docs not. dry up, evapomte or gum the sttUlip, 
and Is indelible. Price for the Black;. $2; Blue, ~; 
Red, $3; per ctm, containing llb. van be aent by 
:b~e:ddo:l!ail; if sent by Mall, Letter Postoge 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
46 Maiden Lane, .N. Y 

Mnrch '67, tf. 
---------- - - ------·--

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Bo:.: 
Accounts emwleo you tO do this In accord

ance with Postal L'aw &nd Regulations with eat;c, 
ccrtninty and little eMt of timo and labor, andf.lso 
r'ead.ily to make returns of these postages in your 
Quarterly Account Current. 

The blank forms are on folio sheets of the w;ual 
size of post office blanks, and ore arranged .to ew-

b'F;~!e~e~~~~~ff~~~tfi=ot the 4th class and t en 
for the 5th class are ordinarily sufficient to last 
that period,. antl will be smt, together with a copy; 
of the e!l:plnnationo, directions and examples, by; 

mailrrr~'fn~~e:Stf~~~~~s- ' . . . . .... .. .. .. . $U0' 
For ftrteeri sheets .... .. .. ........... 2;00' 

The blank form for Pestage Receipts ""'iilfetlor 
paper will be furnished in slieeto .to tbClie ordering 
them at the mt"e of $4. per 100 . sheets, comprising 
about 1,000 Receipts. "Postage paid on orders not 
exceeding 25 sheets. 

COVKBNDATIOK8 FBOll· POIT1l.AB!'Bif8;•_ 
P. 0., 0L£A><, N. y _ _: .. I c<>nslder•itindlspensa

ble to tltc correct keeping of the Pape..., and Box 
Rcut Accounts according \o· P<llltlli'JJaw; Its sim
plicity and the facility w1th which these. accounts 
are kept by your oyotcm, rend•N It · a benefllctiou 
to pOstmasters. n 

The Bingle rate ~f ' J'%1.m on ~II dl!hle&Uc mail. 
letters thrO?J~h~-•\ the t"nilM Sb.tea Is three 
cents pe!)';.... ounee witltt an additlobal r.te of 

. !~~e ':.ioiia for ~h .;_.4.111.\onai half :Q\Ij!ce or frac
~ll'il(.&lrai.f OlmOO. 'fhe ten cent (~c) rate 1.8 
aboll8hed. c 

Letter pos~ l~ to bo Ch-arged <)n OJ! handbills 
clr. eula.t'8_,. <ti: 16'tl\er printed matter ~l,J.ii!h shan' Cun~ 
~D any 'illi.iiuscript writing wh&tev~r. . . . 
;..Dagiih etteotypcs, when. sent· In the mit.ll, •re 'tO 
,... e &tged with letter poeta(e by we!l!'h\, . . 
Pbot~phii on e&r<.18, paper, and'l?'ter lltX!hle 

material_ (Dot in caaee) ll8ll be eent•.<!t tb<l same _ 
rate as miscellapeon,o prillte4· .~~~&Uer , ·'1'12:. · two 
cents for each four o; mcea or tractfon·tliei-eof. · 

IS~ -poatmaater wlll be cnrefn'J ne-.er b:> send n 
'rcilo'boi-cil letter " direct," when thcle Ia.:., dlstrib-
1ttllig Pilot olllce between hla oO!.c6 ani tbe office 
loo w"hfch the letter Is directed. ·He '11\tJot Inclose 
It In ·a "RetziJ!tered Package En>telelpc," (!tree ted 
to the pos'tmaater at U.o l!.l'flt. d!s'(rloot~et 
oiBce ou the rouk, and abr0 IH!Ild 'tllle Return -
tered Letter Bill II> • ~tnmoa envelope. to e 
oame poatiWl.lter by &llme mlill-:-.lnst the. 8al)>6 as 
If the letter were ·lbt·d•lit!ti!y • the 'dls.trlbuting 
post oiBce. 

E• 8. ~zli'tELV & SON, . 
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Contlnne tb#pply all kinde of STAMPS for nee Ia 
Post Qftlceo '(besides other mat ten) at reasonable 
l'l\tes, Oillee Stamps several ltinde, from .1.26 to 
$3• RStbg Btamps1 SO eentl!_; P.d and Box Ink, 
eacl. 30 cento; Postmasters' t<ames, plain lettar)l, 
OO'celits · FacSimile, $5. Mt.D.y yean In thio bnal
.l\e88 witb Government patronage~ Btampa de!lv,· 
··cl'Cd\y ma!l. Scud for n circular. 

P. 0 ., ORONO ME.- " For. cbeapneoe, certainty, 
and elmplicity,l: \blnk It uneurp ... ed by any work, 
which lnave seen1_ and Is fully adapted· to n-read.y 
compliance with . tne requlrementa ot Pootol Law 
and Regulations . . I would earneatly -recommend it 
to all Conn try Pootmasten who wish. to.uoid tbe 
perplexity of keepillg Newsp&pertaad- Box Rent 
Accounta, taul. I think: If once \lll<d, DO -Bostmastcr 
would he wi\hBut.lt:" . 

!;;iT All orders must be adtk.eucd to wm:am 
Tryon, VineJ.omd,P . . 0., N,.J.. Ang. 67. 
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N. B.-Alway. ®D~~ulHhe LATET I88Ult of thia Tabl&-aelmportant ehangee in eomo of the rates may have ooeurred omoe the publioation of the preooding number. 

rir neANrlok(•llndleaO:.OuJa..aueawheroltlo~·!p_ ... ,.':!'t;:.r·;:r;:;l Et I cr The.&oterlok(•)lndlcoteotbatln.._...herol<lo-lp- ... ''::t'.t:.r·RI:.j rt 1\ 
ftud, ..-~ele<torbe ~ P<OI*JmOnt lo optloiiol;l, ~ """"' ...... "r ... ~... dxod, W>l- the lotlei be recloterod,;aymont lo optloi>ol; \ Lo<fen. Prieto. ..... ~ Pat-\· .. I 
~-~ oU oU>er .,_., pro!*1JI>OIOOO::_:~ · .~i! ~~· ,.1~ . ~:"'~' ;~ .. ~~ .. -~fl I ~:,.•_ In oU other._ P"'l*:rment lo ffil :-~~t ---z~'7 ;;t~~ f~ II 

CF The Ao- ( •) h>dl ...... thot In._ wb.ent It 1o pre- p- .., =-::.f-i:r:· . ·11· 
b.ecl, unte. &.be lett.er be regiliend., prepaymenS il op&J.onal: Lnfen. l"rlllC.. •c. a p_.: pfl: 
lu.allotlaer~~tilftQ.Uiied.: ___ ttl'Dior8~~~ ii 

u~ ·-- t" " i-lt • ~ [" OOWI<TRIII& ~~ g i ~i~ i ~ i~ ! ~ 
- I },J p I ~~ ~ ~ i - ~a.i [~ i~ i i 

l~ ~l f>l 1:1r 1· ·1 .. 'i 
I : t~: i~ 1 ~t .,~It l . f.ll. 

;: ~.. 'i ia.i ~~ li 
~P'or&eferenoeae~,&,c,ko.,.eelfowaatfuotuHhlaPI'Ct.. .. ; :; ~·t;·!::~ ~· iJ cw-For8.(!terenceaa.,~,e,4Le.,e&e lfot.eaatfootottht.p6po e .':! ~~~ ~r J! I\ 

. ~ ~~c-rS.\ c'~'•· ;;;.: ·~~ I '\cTIL [;;;;. ~ --;;:;;-~;;;: ~ ;II 
Acapulco ..... ... .... ...... . .... ... ...... .. . . ..... .• ·~. •• JO 2 4 . . . • . . . . Jllndostan--f!ee East Indies. · 

' ! ._ j~t ~' ;! 
--------------------iic-,T_.:S_.:.~ -CTS_:_. ;;;.: -;;:;;:- ;;;.: ;;;;. 
Pondlcherry. French moll. ..... ... . .. ...... . .... . ... *130 "60 .. .- .. . ....... . .. . 

cr l'M &ef'flrenoet G, b, e, .. ~. l6e Notee at toot. o!t.bla page. 

!~;~~:,:.:········ ·· ····· · ··· ·•· ····· 30 60 ... . 
1 
...... . . . .... . 

1 
Bolland ..................... ..... .. ...... .. ..... .... .. . *I5 4 8 8 8 11 

Africa(forelgnposa ... ionoonWestCoast),v!aEngl'd .... 22 1 4 I 12. U . ... . t ~~~~~uKo"~.;;iirii.i~h ·m;.ji,·~.;·s~~i.b;u;,pt(,",;: :: : ::: ::: ::: :: l;l ~ 1! 'iii' 'iil. J11 

Porto Rico, Britillh mall, via San Juan.. ..... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 18 4 .•..... • . •• . •• 
Port Said, via North German Union, dlr•ct . ... . . . ..... . . *15 7 10 IO ... . 

Aix-la-Cb&peUe or .4aellm...-..ee Prussia. . ' . I . I I do ~ do ao Marse!llll8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 8 18 20 1b 'I 

do do do t closed mall, via Eng. \ .... "20 8 i~ I~ ... . 
do via Briti•h mall, via Southampton.... . . . . . . . . . 2'~ 4 • •• ••• .•••••• • 

:Alenndr!a, 'ria North ·German Union, ~irect. . .. .. ..... .. *15; . I' I? I~ ! . . . . llono!uln--f!ee Sandwich Is lauds. I I 
AJexandretta., FreDchmaU .... ...• . .... ...... .. .. .. . *30 '\"60 21 ·4 .

1 

... 1. . .. do Am. Packet, ' ia&n Fraucioco ... . . ... .. '1·· ·· 10 2 .. .• . .... . .. .. !. do do Maroe!lleo . .. ...... .... .. . u22 b 6 •.. . . • .. ,; • •... 
do Frenrh mail. ..................... ... ..... ~ "60 2 . ~ 

Portubral, Frl!nch mail. .. . . ....... ................ .. ~.;7 *54 2 ~ •......• 
Prevet:!a, Yi& North Germtln linlon dlNet .....•.•. . •... .. • *15 7 10 10.-· . . . ~ do . do ~losed ma1l vla England .... l*'.lO \ 8 .

1
1? 1~ I···· 1 llungary--fice A us tria. I I I :I' do by ·Bnt!.shMall, naSouthampton ... ..... . ... 22 4. c12 cl4 \d16 , 1l>raila, vi• North German t:nion direct .............. , .... *13 7 I 10 IO . . .. ' 

do do via ll[arseilles .... ... : . . ... .. o2t b 6 ci4 d6 di6 1 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng)! . ... *18 8 j 12 I2 . ... j 
do by French mall. ...................... .. *30 1*ti0 ~ . 4 \".. . . .. Iml!a.-sce ~ast Indies. : . . ! \ 

do do do I closed mail, via Eng.) .... *"..0 8 I2 I2 ... . 
do FrenC'h mail . ..... ... . · .. . ...... . .•..... . ... *30 *60 4 

~~:1a~!!'G~r;:::~s~i.cs:····· .. ······ .. ·········· *15 j*1l0 
1 

2 1. 4 \··· · ···· l ~~~~~~~~~~~lf'~:E~/rench wail. .............. . .... l llO 60 61 ..... , . . . . .... i; Prince Edward's Island .. . . ... ................. .... .. .... *10 2 4 

AmsteJtia,m-Bee· Holland. l ~ 1 . Ionian Islands, French mail. ..................... ... *30 *60 .... · · ...... · · .... ~ 
PruAaia, ,;a North German Union, direct ... .....•. . ...•. *10 3 6 

do do do (closed mail, ,·ia Eng.) ... . *15 4 8 
Antivl>ri---aee Turkey. 

1
. ! I i i 

1 
Italy, vla North German UniunJ direct .. . : ... : .. ... . . .... . :14 7\ 1? 10 .. .. !. it. 

~::~ ~~~~~~~·.~~:.~~:~~~ ~~~.~~·. :~~~ ~ .:: .1: i8 e 2 ~ e 4 ::: :,·:: :: ! do ~~ <lUo Ron?;., or X~~,:~~~ v1a Eng.)
1 
.. .. I9 8 1 1~ I2

1 
.. .. i 

Queensland, British mall, via Southampton ..... . ........ 23 6 14 
do do via Marseilles . ... .......... • . . 30 8 18 

AUStralia, British mail, via Boutb~mpton ...... . . ... .. · · · ·12'~ 6 · 14 16 16, 11 }~·a""_.. d·0:; ;r~~k_;,;.: · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ·· · · · · · · · · *12 2 i. I 8 8 j 1!. 

do do via Panama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 10 
Hetlmo---.~ce Turkey. 
Rhodes, \i& North German l:nion, direct . . . ...... .. . . ... *15 

do do do (closed mull, via Eng.) . ... "20 
do French ruail ... . ............. .. ............. *30 *60 

do do via Marsmllco . .. . . ... . . ... . . . .... 00 8 18 20 I 16 I ~ ' ' I 
d (Br... c tonics) yia Panama 2'J 6 10 Jammcl\--t!ee \\ c:it ludiC!", ; 1 1 , 

IO 

0 N °rthG n · .d ..... t ....... ..... .. ... 1'*10 3 6 "6' .. il./'1 Jan!·""'~?··. Turk<."·.. I 'i· , I 1 I'· 
.
A.ustria, via o ennau .,mon, 1rec . ........... · · · · 8 I '"'~ - ' 

do do closed mail ,·iu Englnud .... 1*15 4 8 8 . Japan, Bn.tJ6h matl, v~a ~outh!lm.ptou. · ........•.... . . ·. .. ~ 61 U U .. . • ! 1 

lu:ore~ Islanda, French ma.il. ........................ *2'7 :54 2 4 ... ·1· . . . do do na. 'Mar .. mllet:J ...•......... .. ...• 1 • • • • 4... 8 U 1 U .•• • 1 j 
Roman or Papal Stu.tes, via Nort.h German Union, 

direct.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 14 "./ 10 
lladcn, vla Nortll German Union, dirc~t .. ·.· ...... . .. . . . . 10 S 6 6 8 , do French mail, via Yokohama .... "> ............ ·1 :i.O 00 . . .. .... .. 1 • ••• ••• • t, 

Uo do clotiocd ma11, na Euglnnd . ... *15 4 8 8 8 i do (to Yokohamll.) by French mail ........... ... . *00 '1*60 2
1 

4 ···· ···· ·j 
do do (closed mail, viti. Eng.) ......... . lH ts 1~ 

R~~'tcrdam-se~llolland~rench mail ....... ...... .... *'.!7 \*M 2 4 

Roumnnia Yla North Ocrmnn Union, direct . ............ . *13 
do · do (closed mail, via. England .... *I8 

Rus•ia, do do direct (if \'repaid, 15c.) . . .... *18 

Bahama,., l>y_dlrectst~mcrfromN~w York .......... l·· ··l 5 2 4 .... ! .• • ; do Americe.Q.po.ckd, via San Francisco .............. 10 2 4 'iO' Ii 
do' do close~ ndl via England , .. .. *I8 12 I2 . . .. do do . via Marseilles ........ . ... . . . . .. .. . ; . . I 42 b 8 1 18 20 10 ! : 

7 
8 
5 

IO 
I~ 
8 

do do ·do (closed ma1i, via England) 
(if prep11id, 20<-.) . ••• •• •.• • *23 6 10 

Bakcu via NQrth German Union, direct ............. 1 .. .. *I3 10 IO 1

1 

. .. ~, Java, D1·itish mail, via Southampton ............... . . .. .. a4 b 6 14 1H I 
Dll.'!cl or ~cc Switzerland. ~· . do French mall. ...... .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . iJO I tiO .... ~ .. .... • • • • , 
llata~ia, Bri.tish mail via Southampton . .. ... .. . .. .. ... .. 84\b 6 H 10 .. .. 1 Jcr. usnlcm, via North Gcnnan Union, direct . . ....... . ... . *15 7[' 10 10 .... ,j 

do . do ' via Marseilles... ... .. ......... . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 . ••. ' do do do closed mail, via Eng. )
1 
.. . . *20 8 12 12 .. . . 'I 

do. li'rench mail. .. . . ...... .. ........ . .... .... 30 tiO .. ...... .. . . .. 1 •••• I uo French mail....., .. ....... ... . .. ...... .... .. *30 *DO .. • • · · .... 1 .. ..... . 1: Ru•tchuck--<sce Turkey. 
Balai·ia, via North Germau Union, direct .......... ·· 1·· ·· 1*10 3 6 6

1
· 8 1 Ja.ssy, via. North (Terman Cnion, direct ....... .. ..... . . . . *la 7 10 10 ... . II Sa.J.oni~&,-8ee Turkey. 

lle1giuln ............................................ 1 .... 11::> 4 8 8 8 Ka.rikal, Frc~ch ma.il .. _ ... ...... ......... ............. \*30 j*UO ··;· !······ ···· II 8andwich bland!\, hy mail from S.an l,mndsco . . ......... 10 2 
do do clot;ed waH, viu. England J····j:1!_? 4 ~ 8 ~ ll do do do (close.d mail, ,·in. Eng.) .... j*lti 8 12 12 .... :1 Samsoun-tlce Turkey. 

.llclgradc, Yia North German l.Tuiou, direct,. ... :.·; ... 
1 

. ... , .15 7 1? 1? . . . . Kcrassund, }i rcnch m tul. ....... .. ....... ... ... ... ... ,*30 *60 2 j 4 . · · · ' 1 Surdinian Stutes, vlu North Gcrmun Union, direct. . ...... *14 7 
do do closed ma1l, YU:L Eng. : .. . ·j 20 ~ 1~ 1~ )·... Konh.,'libcrg-sec Prussia. I 1 . : 1 do do (closed mail, via Eug.) .... *HI 8 

Bcl:•deo(Br.byoFordelnlr~~)m, A''i,l,, .. ·C· ·a·c·k·c·t··,.·,:.·N·;····w··-o··r·l:, .• · ·n·,·.·. 'l"".-.1 .. 1*410:! n 4 ·.·.·.·.1·.·.·. ···· )\ Kust~udji-scc Turkey. i , , do French mail. . ..... ....... . . . ... ... . *21 *42 ... H a.. ...... "' w Lnhnan,llriti!!-hmai1, viaSoutha.mpton . .. . . .......... .. .. ~~ ~ 1 1-l 16· Hl i,·l: Stn•oy,Frcn~hmnil. ..... ... ..................... .. *15 *30 ··2· 
llerlat via Nortll Gcrmnu nion, direct ... ...... ...... . . *1:1 7 10 10 I·... do <.lo ,·io. Mnrseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 4:.! 11i 20 16 Saxe Altenburg----sec German States. 

d~ do closed mail via England . .... *18 8 1:3 1~ j· .. ·1 J.a.gos, via i'\orth German Union, dirl~ct ................. · '*It") 7 10 10 .... ![ Sn ... xe Coi.Jurg·Gotlla, Metnengcnan{l Weimar--sec Gcr-
llennudn, British mail, yia Halifax . . . . ... .. . . ...... . . , . .. . 10 2 4 . .... . . .. 1 do do do (clo•cd mail, Yhl Eng.) . . .. :•20 ~ g i~ 16 · , man State•. 
Bcrrout--<lce Turkey. . . . . . I I do Yin En~llliHI.. . .. ... . . . . . . . . ..... ... . ... ·I :?.1 i :: SaxonY, , ·la North German Union, direct. .. .... . ........ *IO 
Bogot&(NewGranada), llr1t1shmn~l naA•pmwn\1 . . . 1 .... 18

1

4 ... . .. ····J···· Lnruica--sce'Iurkcy. · il do· do do (c!osedmail,v!aEng.) . . . . *15 

B d e F c I Lusauuc-t;ee Swit~erlaud. : .· do J do do (cloetj(l mnil, via Eog.) .. .. *15 
Bo!lvia, llritwl mllll v1a Panama .... . ........ ... ... . . 

1 

.... il4 6 I, IO .... 1 .••• ,I Laucnburg-•ce Gennan State•. :I Schlcowig-J!olotcin, via Xorth German Union, direct . .. .. *I& 
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B~~n:uF-;:n~h :~W. : . ............. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 'I 00 ••. • \ ..... .. ... ! ... ·\1 L:rtakia---tiee Turk('.v. ! 1 1 1 Scio, via !\ortb German Union, direct . ........ ...... . . . . 15 
Botuts~hany viaNorthGcrmu.u Uuiuo, direct .... . ... ... *13 I 7\ 10 110 J··" Liberia, via.Eng lund.. ..... ................. . ........ 122 4 12 14 16 j:( do do closedmailviaEngl . . . . . 20 

do ' do dosed mail \'i~ Eng:laud. · .... *18 l 8 12 1:! 1 .... 1 Livcrpool-s~c-~ngla.nd. . . '(. * I 1 do . Fl'cnch mail .. ... ..... . . . ..... ..... ... ..... *30 *60 
Boulogno--see Fra.nc~~. 1 . 1 Lombardy, na. !\orth German t:mou,. direct ............. · j 14 ~ 1 10 10 .... l; ~cotland .... . ............................. .............. *12 2 6 8 
Bourbon, French m••l.. ... . . ............... .. ..... 1*30 ;"60 r· .. ........... •I" "I do . do do (clOl\C'q mail, via Eng) .... I*W I I:l 12 '. Scuturi, Yia North Gennnn l'n!on, direct. ..... . . . ....... 15 
Brazlls ,ia England ............ .. ................. ... .. ·I 84 41 If y 1.. .. I London--see Engl•nd. 1 do do closed mail via Eng.. . . . . 20 

do ' na France, in French mail from Bordeaux .... *33 
1
*66 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lubec, Yin North Gerwau t'ulon, direet.. . .. . ... . . . .. .... 1*10 3 I 6 6 8 1, do b1 French maif.... .. .. . . .. . . ... ...... .... 30 60 

do by Am. packet ZJd each mouth from N. Y . ... .. . 10 2 4 . . . . 
1
1. . .. . do do do do (<losed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *15 4 I 8 8 8 'I Scrcs--f!ec 'l urkcy. 

7 10 10 
8 1JI I2 . .. . .. .. ······ ····!···· 
7 10 10 . . . . 
8 I2 12 
2 4 

Bremen via North German t:nion, direct . .......... 
1 
.. .. 1*10 31' 6 6 8 i Lucca 'ia North German t:nion direct ... .... ... .. . ..... 1*14 7 I 10 10 ... . Ben·ia, via North German l:n!on. direct. .. . . . ...... . 15 

do' do c!osedmail,viaEugland ..... *l51 4 • 8 8
11 

do' uo do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .. .. *I9 8 12 12t · · ·· j do do clo>cdmailviaEug.. 20 
Brest--<lee France. I I do French mall . . .. ...... ... . .. . . .... ...... ... . . 1•*21 *42 ·· ·· ·· .. · · .. · · . .. ·1 do (exrept Belgrade), French mail 'iaAustria .. 2I 42 
Drunswick-see German States. l ! : Luxemburg, \ill ~orth G('nnan Union direct .....•.. . ... *10 8 6 6 8 ' Shanghai--see Cbtna.. 
Brussels, or Bruulles-sce n~l~ium . . .. . i I . ! ~ t 

1 
do do do do (closed mail, via: 1 I 1 Siam, British mail Tia Soutb.amptO(I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34. b 6 1-1 16 

Buenaventura(N.Gren.); Bnh•hmail;naA>pmwall. l ... . 18 4 ... .... . . 1 ~ England) ... ... ........... . .... ...... . 
1 
. ... ("15 4 8

1
• 8181 do do v!aMarseillcs ... ... ..... . .. . ... . . .. .. . 42 b8 18 20 

Bucoos Ayres, Am. pkt., 22d each ruouth from N. Y .. 18 ! ~5 . e e . . . • . . .. 
1 

J ... yon~~ec Fmucc. . '*- I 1 Sicilics (The Two), via North (Termuu Utli~n, dir~.,ct . . , , , , *14 7 10 10 
do <Ia England 84 b 4 I2 14 Madeu·n, loland of, French ma1l. . . .. . ..•.. . . .• . .. ..• *271 M 2 1 4 . . • · . . · · do do closud mall, vi~ Ell£· .. .. . *19 8 I2 12 

Buknrll<lt via :-lorth Gcmui~· i.i~i~,;; di~~~i.:::::::::: : :::: *13 7 IO 10 :::: Mahe, French mo.ll. ... . ... .. . . .....•. . ............ . '1*30 *60 •
1
. · · · . · .. , · 1· · · T .. ·I do do ~·rcucllm"ll. • · " ;., · *21 *42 .••. . . ....... . 

do ' do closed·wailviaEng .... .. *I8 8 12 12 ~raj·orca,~·~enchl~••il, .. . .. ... .... .... :-: . ... . •....... 21 42 ··· ·1·····,· 1·· ·· .. .. .. ljt'~rraLeone1 TlaEng!:md,. . • """·"·"""·"·· · •''"'" ~ -~- }j 14 16 
nurgns do direct. .................. *15 7 10 10 ~!a ta, Br1t1sh mn1l, Yl~ South~mpton. ............. . . . . . . ~ 4 1:, 1~ 16 II 8 ngttpore,l!l'ltloh bia1l v!• South~tnpton •. . , ... ... .. ~ : .. , 84 b 6114 16 

do' do cloRcd mail via Eng .... .. *'~ 8 12 12 do do do no Mal'llmllc•. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ;.:: . ~~- I b 6 1 14 I6 16 do v1a ~!an;elilot! ...... .• . ; . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 00 

2!1~-:!~~'f'::~~l.' 1 M~~eh!~~~!.:'~~gi~~d····· ···· -· ······ ····· ··· · : 00 'I 00 ···· ··· · ·· ~ · · ·· .. .. i Sino~~-set.f~~~;•il ... . . .. ......... . . . ~ ....... . . 30 60 ··•· · ·· ·· · , . 

Calcutta-see EMt Indh.::i. ,~ *10 21' 4 1!· · · ·1 5 ~:anill~, vr Jla>~fu--i!Ce l'hilippiue mand3. I I ~ i\ Smyrna, 'Ia North German l'ulon, dlrce!rl . .. ····· ··· .. .. *15 1 10 IO 
CCnannadd,·~~ee·. ·T·u· r.k.·c· y. ·.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.rs~l es-see . rt\uce: I I I' I do do closed nwU, 'ia Eng ... ... *20 8 12 12 

....-D Mo.rtmiqueB~r~t1sh ma1l, via_ ... st. Thomas ...... . ...... . .. ~1~ ~ J··· .. .... .... do Fren<'h ruail ..... . ..............•... . .. *00 *60 2 4 •-'·· . .. . 
Canea-eeeTurkcy. l I ~launtius, nhsh Ma1l, vlat;Outh~mptoo . ..... • ..... 1 .... 2'.... 6

1 
H l 16 16 1l Sophia-eecTnrkey. 

Vanton~ Chinn.. I do do do via )1arsClllea .... .. .... .... .. .. 30 8 181 ~0 16 11 Spain, French mail .... . .. . .............. ... ........ 21 42 .•... . .. .. ,, .. 
CCaapvaell6! G_?OeedT~~r.y' .v-i• England . .. ... ........ .. .... ·I· . . . 84 4 12 14 I6 M do French mRJL ... .... ...... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. 130 6C1 ... . 

1
. . . . . . . . . . . ... '~ do direct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .. 2 · 

~ ~ elboumc--sec Australia. n : St. Helena, viaEngland.... ... .. .. .. .... .. . . ..... .. 84 4 .. i.:l .. 'i4' · i~· 
Cape de Yerdc lelD.nds, Ftcncn""III&tt, \1.~rDontestrx·aDd ¥~ 4J,.re.cL,Lrom N~w York. 0 ., 4 .~ ; 1 St.. Job N B 1 k 

L! b on 60 Mecklenburg,vlil KortiHlChriioit'~rliilti!l\i:: ~:.· :.·:l:~ ;; I ., · ·,;· ·;;~·JJ n&--6ee __ ew runall' t · 

c,artho.gena, ~· G., Britioh :.,~i): ~i; ·A~p·l~;;~il·.-.-:::: :r .~· 18 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do do do (closed mall, via I I II s t: Thomas,'~la Am. pkt. 22d eacb mouth from N Y. 10 l 2 t\ 4 
Ventra! Amenca, Pac. Slope,"'" PaniUila. ........ . .... ... ~.~ 2 4 Eug!and) . . .. .... ... , ...... . ...... . ....... . *151 4 I 8 8 8 Stettin--f!ee Prussia. 
Ceylon Briti&h mall via Southampton ~~ 14 · i6' I6 do (8t•clltz and SchwerlJI), French mail .... *2I I *42 · · · .

1

. . .... . . . . . . . . Stockholm--flee Sweden. 
do ' · do ',ia~rarseill<l6 .... .":::::::::::::: ::::so IS 20 I6 Mc••ina,vln~orthGermanUnion'Ciirect ..... ... .. .. ... . *14 7 IO 10 ···· r Btrasbourg--fieeFrance. I 
do French maiL., .. ..... ....... .. ... .... ..... 130 60 .... .. .... . ... do do do do (e)osedmail,vlaEng) .... *19 8 I2 12 .... Bulln~e Turkey. 

Chill BritiRlt mn.ll, vh\ Pannma . . .. l. . ........ ...... . . . . . 34 6 10 do French mail ... · . .. .. . ... ,. . .. . ... . ..• .. . ... *21 *42 · · · • · · . • · · . . • . . . • . Sumatra, British maU, via Southampton..... .. .. . . . . 84 b 6 
ChilliL, American pllcket, via San Frau cisco ... .. .... ' I .; . . 10 2 4: Mlnorea, }l .. ~ench mllil. . . . .... :.. ... . • . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 * 42 .. . 'I" . . . . .. .. .. .. do do -via MaraeUJes ...... : ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 

do French mail 
1 

30 60 
1 

Mityh:ne, '1a North German t: niotl direct. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 15 7 10 10 .. . • do French mail ........ ...... .. . . ....... .... ; . . so 60 

~~ exccptH£~·g·K~,;g.;ii,ii:d~l~ll~;~~~~~~~;~i.p~~~ :::: ~ ··~· ··t~·· M I:::: do En~~and) . .. ~~ ...... ~~ . .• ~~l·~·e·~.~~~~: . ~~t ... I*20 8 1-2 I2 .... Sweden, vi"~}.~~. ~~~·a·~·~.~~~.~ ·d·!~~~~·.~~r.~ ..... ~~: *IS 8 
Cologne, or Coln-:-so~ Pruasia. • . j * do French ma!l. ........... . , .. . . .... .. .. . . . .. l*30 *00 . . • • 

1 
... . .. ···· do Yla North German Union (closea· mail '.v!a. ···· 

Con.tan\inop!e, v1a North German l:nlon d~rect .. .. .. 

1 
.... I5 7 10 10 . . .. Modena, via North Germa.u Union direct .. .... . . . . . . . .. .. 1*14 7 . 10 IO England, !fprcptlid, 21c.).. . . .. . . . . .. . . .... *23 g 

do do do closcdmail,VlaEng . .. . I*'.'OIS. 12 I2 ... . ' do do do do(elbsedm&il,,i&Eng) . ... '

1
"1Q 8 I2 12 do (8mall 'newspapers under2ounceo10cento '''' 

do via Eu"\anu . ...... .. ... . . ......... . . ..... a2'~ b 6 H 16 16 do French mail.. .. ........ • • .. ..... ... ....... 1*21 *42 .. f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each by d1rcet mail and 7 cenU: each by 
do Iirenchmai!.. .. ... ....... .......... *30 

1

"60 2 4 Moldavia, vfa ~orth German Unio!l)direct ............ . . .. *!S 10 10 . . .. cl<>tied mail via Engl:..Od. 
Copcnhagen-<~ee Denmark. do do . do do (cll>sedmall, \-!&Eng) . .. . ·~~ 18 I2 .12 Bwit,Jerl&od, \ia North GermiUl Union direct .. . .. .... .. .. *I5 IO 1S u. 

Cork-see Ireland. 1 I 1 do F,enclt miUl. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ....... 1*130 \*60 .. · · · · · · · · · '"" · do do do do (closed mail via 
Corsica,Frenchmail. . ...... . ..... . ,"' . ... . .. . ...... I*I51*1l0 ·· ;,: . ..... 1 •••••••• Moluccos,Britl&bma•l,vioSouth ... pton ....... . ..... ... 84 b6 u · :I~ ::.: . England)............ ... .... . . ..... . .. "20 11 I5 'IJ . 
C t Rica 10 • 4 do do via MarseiiJ\ls ......... . . . .. ...... ,42 b 8 18 20 . ... do French mail. ,. ........ . .... . . . .. · . . ..... *iJi' *42 . . 
C~~dire~i:.':.:~: ·. ::: ::::::: :·. :·.: ·.::·.::·:.-.: : : ::·:::: :~:: 10 2· 4 :: ::::: : do F-renchm~U . .... ...... u, ......... ....... ... . 00 .... 1 • Sydncy~eeAustrulia.. . . .. .... ...... .. 
Cnracoa,llriti•hmail,,1aSt. Thomllil .. ... . .. .... .. .. l . . . . , 18 4 1 ... .. ....... . . )lontev!dco,viaEngland ... ... . .. r··· · ·· ···· ···· · · · ····· 84

1

b4
1 

'i:i''i4··· ·· Syria1 Frcnchmall .. . .. ..... .... ..... .. · ....... .. . ... 30 60 2 ' . .. . 
Cuxhaven--Sce German States. I I . do Am. Packet 2'2d<>f eaCII[QiOnth from N. Y. l 18 1 25 e Tang1ero, French mall...... .. .... .... . . . . ..... ... .. 

1

*130 *00 .... . ..••..• . •• ... 
Cz.erna.rrod.a, via North Gennan Union, direct ... .... . ! ••• • *15_ 7110 10 :\loscow-see Russ1.a. I I , Tasmania---see Van Dicman's I~and. · 

uo do do (c!osedmail, viaEng.)i . . .. *'~ 8 12 12 ~!unich-:-ec_Ba,ana. • . * 1 Tcheom&--~~eeTurkey. 
D&rdanelles--f!ce Turkey. . . I . Naples, v1a North German (nwn ~ect ...... . ...... ; . . .. \ 14 7 10 10 Tenedoo--f!ee Turkev. 
Denmark via:SorthGcrmanUnlon,d•rect(!fprepRJd, i 

1
. 'I i do do do do (clooedmail,v!aEng.)l·· ·· *19 8 12 12 Toulon--fiee France: 

' 13c.) .. . . ..... . .. : . .. . 
1

·*14 5 8

1

1 8 do French mail.. .: ....... ... . ~., ........ . ., . . .. 1*2I *42 . .. . . . • • •. Triest&--~~ee Austria. 
do do do closed mail, viol · Nnssau, N. Prov., by d1rect oterunctfrom N.Y....... .. .. ~ 2 4 .,.robtt'!!bd--i!eeTnrkey. 

Eng. (If prepaid, ; 1 Natal, viaEngland .. . . . . .. . . . ... .. , ..... ........ .. . ..• . 84 4 12 'i4' 'i6' Tulkha--<~ee Tutkcy. 
Dresdcn--f!eeBaxouy. 1&.).... .. , .... 1

1

*19 i 10 10 ~ ····, ~~~~h~~~?~.:~·s.;.;(~;~~·.;,i:·········· ............. I .... I*I5 4 8 8 8 I ~~~~~;(w.~:'o;,~~~·.:~d·A~i~ii~:;·i~iie~ro~·x,;.:;~;;. 30 60 2 
Dublin-see I reland. 1 j New Brunswick.:.. . . : .. .... . .... ..••........ .... . .... . . .. 1*JO 22 ·'I 4 5 [ ple, Antivart, Beyrout, BurgM: Calffa, Cavallo, 
DurazzO--f!ee Tu~key. . 1 ! . Newfoundland (lx. 1f over 3,000 mlte<t) ........ . ... '. I ... ·I 10 4 ... . 

1
.1 Candia, Canea, Const&ntinopi'e Czernarroda, 

East Indies Bntlsh mall, na Southampton ... .. .. ... I.... 22 lb 6 H 16· ·16 New Granada (except ~pin":all an4 l'e.nama) Briti•hi 1 I Dardanelles,.. Durazzo Gall~u' Jaffa, Janina, 
do '. do. via lllaroeille• . ... ....... .. ·\·... 30 b ~ I I~ 20 16 m••t, v1a Aspmwall_. . ... . . .. . ... .... . . .. . 18 4 . . . . J cruonlem, tneboli Kusten ·1 L;ioe L~rn!ca 

Ecuador, Bntloh mall, via Panama . .. ............. .. . 1.. . . 8416 IO . ... I.. .. New South Wal••, J>rit. mail, vi~ lk>u\hawptou . .. .. ·I· ... 2:! 6 14 I6 1I~ ·~· ~ Mltylene, · PhilipP:,pol!s, ~evesa, ' Ret1mo; 
Edinburl!b--;"ee Scotland. . . I * I do . do ,.,a Marsem.,. . ..... . .. 

1 

. ... 30 8 18 20 Rhodet; .. ~<uotchuek, Salon!ca, Sam•onn, BerM, 
Eb'YPt VIB. North Gennan Umoo, d1rcct....... .. . . . . . . . . . 15 7 IO IO . . . , do na Panama. .: . ..••....... .... . . . . ... . .. 112 i 10 . ... 1 Slnope, ·&nyrna, Sophia, Bulina, Tenedoo, Tre i 

do ' do do closed mail, via Eng!and .. r· ··· "20 ~ I I2 12 .. .. do French m8.1l. .............. ... .... *30 "60 . . . 6. · ... io··. ·.·. ·. ·. ::::I blzom:l;· Tchesme, Tultcha, Valona, Varna and I 
do Briti•ll mail, via Southan1pton. . ...... ... . . . . . . . . 22 4 c12 c 14 d16 New Zcalaud~· B_ritl•h ":'all, via Pa(lt.ma . . ..... ~ .... . . . 

1 
. . c. 22 

1 
Yolo, via North German Union direct .. . :' . .. ... .. . *I5 7 · .10 10' 

do do viaMaroeil!cs ... ... .. ......... . . . . .. a2'~ lb 6 c14 cW di6 . do r"nchmall ... . ... . .• -.... ... .. .. . . . ..• *130 "60 · . . . ; .... . .. 
1
.... . ... . do do do (clooed maU;viaEng.) . . . . *'.lO s· ll! • .12 

Englnnd . ... ......... .. ..... .. ....... ................... *I2 2 6 8 8 N1ca~a, Pacillc Slope, via P•llUIII .... . .. .... . .. . .. .. • 10 2 ! ·4 . . . . . . . . All other points in Turkey (European or Ao!at!c), via 
Falkland lslMldo, via England ........ .. ...... .. ... .. I. . . . Z~ 4 12 14 16 Nice, rencb mall .... . .... . .. . ·· ·- ... ......... ..... i*I5 E*".O 2 ' 4 ... . ... . :, North German Union direct...... .. ... .. ...... I5 7 ·lo·· 10. 
l'!orcncll--t!ee Tuscany. I , Norway, via .Sorth Gern1an Un!OJ\ direct (if .. prepaid,-! : ' · do do · do ~o (closed mail, 'ia England) : :: : 20 8 12 . · 12 
Fokshan, vi& North Gennan Union direct . .......... ... . *I3 7 1 IO IO 20c.) . : . .. . . •;. . . . . . . IS 16 I6 Turkey In Europe, cit1e• of, except as herein men· 

· do do do do (closed mall, via · 1 do do do (clqted.mall, v!&Eng;) · tioned byFrench mall, vi& Austria ... .. .. .... . *2I *42 
England) . . .. . ... ... ... . ...... ... . .... i .• .. '*Id 8 j 12 I2 1.. .. . (!r.Jl<epald;l!ilc.) ... ; •.•. 

1
*28 U I8· I8 Turk'sioland ... . .. .. .... . . .................. .'.· . . ... . ... 10 "2' ····,;; ···· ... 

Fnmce ... ........ . .. . .' . . : . .... ....... . .. . . . ... . . . . ·)*1!! *30 2 4 .. ~J1 .. 08
.. (8mnll newspapers, .under Iii , auneeo; 10 cents · Tuacany, via North German Union direct ...• . ...... .. ..• *I4 7 10 · iiJ'. · ··· · 

FraukTort, via North German Union direct ....... . ... .... *IO 3 6 u o each, by <lifcct ma1!, and 1t cents by closed ' do do do do (clooed mail ria . 
do do do do (closed mall, via l • m~l!, ,.l!r~ltgland.) I ,. England) . . . .. .. ... ...... .. . .... . ; ... : .. .. .. .. 

1
I9 8 12 I2 .. . . 

do French mall ............ . . . . ~~~~~~~!::::: io.ji' :~ .. ~. 11 . ... ~ .. 1.0 .. 
1 
.... ·.·. ~g:.~~~h;;.~i~: ...... ·· ·· ·· ... , · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· ·l ··· *. IO I 2 1 4 5 U~g0nay,~;n~~~i.'ii,j'.;{c'h ;;,~utb ·fr.;,; ·N-::Y::::: 1~ *~ ···· ·· ·· · · ·· · · 

Gnl•tz via North German Union direct . .. . . ..... ... ..... *13 7 IO Oidcnlinrg--i!ee German States. I Utrecht--ilee Holland. •· · · · · ' ·· · • 
do ' do do do (clo•ed wail, via Eng.) .. .. *I8 8 I2 I2 . . . . Ostend--fice Belgium. J ' . Va)ona--f!~e Turkey. 

Galdlol.polFl~ecehTumralk1e.y·.· · ···· · ····· ·· ·•· . . .. .. ··· •·· ··1*30 1"60 21 4 Panama . ....... . .. . ··· ··· ·· .... · ·- .. .... ..... . .... ..... ··.'1.0 ~ 4 Valpara!ao-eec>CllUL ~ Paraguay, Am. packet, Z:ld each m .. th, from N. Y .. ,.I8 25 i .• Vanconver'&bland .. ... . . . . ....... , ........ ...... . . .. ... 10 lJ- · 
Gambia, via Ellllland . . . . .. ........... . . .. .. ......... , .. .. 22 4 I2 ~~ IO Paris--see France. Van D!eman'o Land or Tasmania, British maU via · 
Genevl!.--f!ee Sw1tzerland, I Parma, via North German Union, dltect . . .. . . ...... .. 1 ... •. •14 7, IO IO .. :. Southampton ...... . ..• .. .. : . .. . :. • . 22 ~ 14 16 I6 
G!noa......,.ee Sardinian States. I do do do (clOI!Od mail, vi& Eng.)1 . . '.;"'l!J: 8 I2 I2 · .... do do British mall; via Mareellleo .......... 30 0 1~. 20 10 
German States, via North German t:nion direct ... . ...... *IO 3 6 do French mall. ..... .. .... ......... ... ...... ; . . 1"21 ffl · . . . . . . . . . . do do French mall; . . . ' . . · . .. . . ... ;: . .. ·so 60 

do do do do (closed maii, j Penang,Britlshmail,,iaSonthampton . ..... ....... ... 1> .. -: :sr:v6 14 I6 .... .. do do 'iaPanama . . .. : : ..... ... ·. : .... ~ .. . . 22 "6~' '\o.·::: : :::: .. 
Ghent-e Belgium. 

via England)
1 
. .. . *15 41 8 8 8 

1 
I do do vla MarseUl'l' ..... . .. ...... . .... 

1
. ... 42 b 8 18 110 , .,. . V&rila-<iee Turkey . . 

tlo !rcncb ~ail. .. ... ; .... , .... .... .. . ... . :: • . . ·11(1 60 . . . . . . . . . • Venetian States, via.~onn German Un!.on, di=~ .. !·; . ..•• . *14 7 10· 10 •... 
G!braltarvi&.England . .... ...... .... .. . .. ......... ..... . . 22. 4 i 1~ 14 IG Peru, ~ntl$b..mall,via.Panama . ...... .. . ..... . ... . . .. 

1 
. ... . 84 6. 10 do do closedma11, vi&Jil''!tt· · · · .. . . .. tjl; 8 12 1~ . .. . 

do French mai1 ..... .... . ... . . . .. . .. . .... .. . . . 1• 2I 42 .. .. 
1 
... . ...... ... 

1 

Philhl'melslati~Br!tlshlllall,v!&:S&uthampton .. , . : ..... 84 6: · g g •· · · . do. do French m~U ..... . ..... . .. .. ; .... . *27. *1)4' .2 . . .-•. ; ; .. .• ; •. 
Glurgeno, via North German Union direct .... . .. ... .. 1 . ... *13 7 IO IO . . . • do do· via !'4arse.Uleo . .. . . · .. . . 1.. .. 4;l 8. g u, ·.... Venezuela, by American VellZilelan packet......... . . .. . . . . 1() ·a. · · ~- "r _, ·:. 

do do do do (closed mail via Eng.) . .... *18 8 12 I2 . ... do· French mail .. f: ....... .. ......... 1 SO 60 .. . . .. .• Vera Crnz--'t;ee Mexico. · · · 
-Gl .. gow--f!ee Scotland. j 1 1 Ph!lloppolis, yja :-lorth German . · pn, direct ... : .. : •

1 

. . .. "15 7 IO 10 ·', . ; Victoria (Port Phlllp), Brlt. J11!1.1! n.. Boutaampton . . ... .. . · 22 ·o · it 16. '16 
Gold CoBBt \ via England. ..... .. ... ... ... . ... . . ..... . . . . 22 4 1 12114 16 J do do ~ (closed mail 'ria do · do do via MarseUleo .. . ... .. ., .. 30 8. .18 20 ·ltl 
Great Brit& n I 1*12 2 6 8 8 England) .. · .. ; .. "20* 8 12 12· . <I?. do. . French mall ...... . . . ; ., .. .. • ·. *SO' <16(1 
Greece, via N~'rth· ii~;m;.-,; li~i,;~· di~~~i:.·::::: :::::. '.1:::: *19 I7 20 I· ... I .... I P!atro, vi• North .German ~Jl• <llrect ... ....... ; .... . .. . .,Is 7 10 10' · '· ·~~nna, or W~m--t~e.e Austria. ·' · · · · : ' · • · ·: · 

·do do do do (closedmail,,iaEng)I .... I*'J4 18 2'J . . •. 1 ..... 

1

• do do do (c1~p!a!l,viaEng.) ; ... 18 8 1JI lJI · • · • - y!"-<>-"'SeeTurkey. 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounces, 10 cents I I I P1acentia-oce Panna. · I ,. . 'Wale~~ · · · · · ·.· · · · · · .. · · · · · • · · · · .. • • ...... . .. . ..•....... .. *12 2 

each, by direct mail\aand 11 cents each by . I Plojeechti, via North German U~, dlreel.,., .. , ... , .... :Is . 1~ }~· 10 West -IIidi08 ~Brll and Datl), Aim. pkt. l!lld of eath · 

G-~-o,.1 Fr~~~;.h·!11mail .. :~~vi~~~8.t.~Th~! .... ... . . . .... · · ··!*130 *00 

1 

.. 4 .. 1 ........ .. 1. . . . . P~dla~d, French ~~ . ... . ~~ ... . < .. ~~.~:~.~~~·}1·*80 J .~. ~~ ( ,dBorl'l h)·i~t. lnd~~~l~Tb:m!:::: : :::: iS· f , .. ,~·. ~:~: :::: 
........ oupe, ,.,......, a . omos ........ ... .. : . . . . 18 · . .. .. . 

1 
.. .. ... ·1 o (Pruss ian or Austrian) v,~eo ~orth Ge!JIIIit ~" · no. . • • •. : . ·· o . do . ... . . . . . 18 4 , · · 

r'HS:b~¥:.,_.vi· .. ··N;,;,·~?uG·~~d."· ·u···~· ·· ·d· ... . t . .. ........ . ll ··· · *11oo 231 461 .. 6 ... . 8 .. 11 do (Puu~~~i~'nd~:"l;,'.·tri~~}ivi~·N;;..th··a~rii.1;1' ... ,,, •10 s G ti 8 11 Wa!!i;h=::ia~~j~~:nnaG n ~~u~~;,::.:fl~~~ii~g·.::: ::~: :Ps ~ · ··~~ .~, ::~ : 
am urg, a o .... erman non 1rcc .. ....... :. ... . · nl?n (closed mail, 14oi:.England) .. ...... -· .. *IS .4 1r ·e ll Wut\em.·w-11' ,,. 'd'o, ... eriii'IP' ,_,on, """"t· ··.~· . .•..• *10 S J . 8 8 

do · .4o do (clooediDAl1,vi&EngJ .•... *I5
1 

41 8 ~ ~ ·r· do (~uman),1aNorth GeTIIIIUl Union, dlreo) · do .,.o. aU e\<JUd.lllaiJ, .'riaEng ..... ; ....•.. *I5 4 8." 8 8 
Ilanover-<Mte ~......., 8t&t08. I 

1 
I (lt pre~d, I5c) .. .• . • ..... . . . ... .... . ·~{· ... . *IS G 8 8 · do ~ . · ... . • •• , . , •:• . .......... ... *21,. *42 ••• , .•.• . .•.. , 

Ilavana . .. .... . .... . . . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . ... l .... IO I 2 4 . ... .. .. do (Russian vlaNorth O..-n Unlon(c1ooe Y&lla<lll Ften · ........ , ... , .••.•.. •. · · · *30 "60 · 
ll•wre--<;eeFT&Ilce. I rnall,vaEn.l!'l .. d\\~,20c.) . ..•• , .. _ ifo113 6 : ;w .Hl Zurlch~ee8wl ..... · · . .•. . •. ...• , _ · .. ..... , . ... ···' , ..• 

o. When ~. Iotter • lo ~heel, the foreign pootege to be added to the forel1111 portion o( tho pootage tor each ~The boo. t . ....,.. ~~-·J ·-•~llii!oh moll . ~~ ~to M>4 perlocll&e~~.il'el&htna 1 ..... · -li lllc11Uonal...,.oO.oi: ~rae..;......., .;... tc; tor .~ 
(which tn eaah cue leU ceute) 11 lncreued by an adell. 'ounoee or traction thereof, if the newspapet_exoeeda f exte~~ only to~.~ . ~--.~ .. ... . .......... . . ....... . . , .... u ••.• ~., ... . 4c: · ' ..ntltlo1tl.l·,.-eJ&m·qfCos. ortnetic;n tlt&reot ·, .· . · · 
tlonalnte forenry '7"' gram.mea(l( oz.) or traction there- oonoeeln wetgbt. The torelanpoo•••e,ln eaoti .. ~ .• _, 1o u- d.-".•-'• •-"- ••Jl...,... •1. il~·to"· J •· u o-,.er 1 01o. and notoverJ~ 1e. ( 'lbe aboT&-idia "oo•er the-1fni¥'4•8(atM-·a)l4 ~ueh 

• _, .,-,.-. -..--- -.- • --- - " :• " 2oo. " " 3oil,, 'I"C. :l::f:'~<~rftl>a>P@riotJO'-IiatloaOrtmllilrka-

(0!ht:r::.':~fM8~0:~4t~~~~;.tt~):ain= ::=b~::~~e~:t!:es::.un~o~:;\t.=. mzu~rto, 'Oolro~~~ . ~ •• :; !::: :: :: ~~ Jt tloD . . , ~.llle!>'l~ . ...... -. ,.... ....~ e;-T~M~rneo or ODPI.!Io\Od· ...... .,...,...Mio.,. , ., ·4... .. .. ,.... .,._ •.-:J'I!ooluira!lll:(le~w·BI~l:ilf·"". 'Jro\Mr-
byanaddltlonalraktoreTeryllarammea("OL) orfrao. .,con ald.Dsle new~IM'P8r1 reprd.le.eot weight. ·In all i'De.Bepa.blio, u aM ......... .(b;Jthkclnet::U... · ,, u lft '' '7oa.' 1~ landa,thelforibGenllAD ' ~-
tiou thereof. other caeee, the po~tace 1a tor each newepapor without ro- ot Ametio&n aod .,...IDIO l*ll-. ..,... .• d6Jailri, : 41 •• 1... ·. •• .·, e ~: ~ :::; ::U o:!a~ ... ~ . · . . .~ fDil' 

b.- When the letter b lo p...aud, ·.,. llddltlonalnte lo prd to Ito ""i&ht, whenoent In Brltloh mall. (llrooll,) .,.01 ,_., Md· oe Gil ·tor _.e. ....,..,.; tOd4a>C 1 .. 10\li ... to ... ..~,. -1. 

H 16 .. .. 
18 20 .. . . 

11 

1s is 

4 . . . 

• 

6 

11 

8 

~ Thf <>bow PNiag• :Z:ablu """"!leon ezamlnod and~ l>t' 1M~ o.lb~ .. and"" 1o INp<Ntdo lllZ oUtwi- lA-. 
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'fD POIT OFFICE I1f OOLOlfY TIJ08. 

SBCOND .u<TICLB. 

Ill a late number of THE MAIL, we gave 
IOIJ\8 extractA! from the " Jo..,.....l of Hvglo Fin
lar; Sv.I'Wyor of the POft .Boada Ott tM C01ttinent 
of Nortlt. .4.-ioa; bepn ,,. Stptember, 1773 and 
~- ,Tt&iie, l'l'74,"'pubu.hed l!x.F.rank H. Nor
toJt, Eaq., of Brooklyn, N. Y., showing the con
dition of postal oommunic•tion In the Colonies 
at· that time. From Mr. Nort.on's introduction 
to'tb.•t work, we give· below some further in
teblatinlf i~. on the same subject. From 
P~n:v;Ye of .FNt~kUil, M_r. No~n quotes: 

" Ill ~lie Aulerican Colonies, the postal ser
vice beg1in 'bus: Letters arriving from be
yond tl!e ae. were usully delivered on board 
tbl!-~into J;he )lands of the ~ns to whom 
tluiy·wete adilreaaed ;·every family sending "' 
member'.ori '. f:\ol5l'd for the purpose of ...,. 
cel:Ving · · letuo~; · Letters not co.lled for 
were t.bln 'by · 'the captain to • co1l'ee
hollse ne•r the w.hm, where they l•y 
tapread 01it on a table, w•lting the coming of 
heir owriers. Persona comil!g from ooj~t 

settlements. coJled at the coffee-bonae •nd 
c.ttied 'aw•y not only their own letters, but 
all the leiters belonlling to the l.'eople in the 
n~tbped,•:wbicli they either delivered in 
per)IC¥1, OJ:-.depelriW .a~ the holl88 of the minio
ter or_~~. or some relative of the in
dividual to whom the letter waa IW!Meased. 
"H~. tha ~ grew of depo,lting at 

the ship ' cofl'~ou.e, Iet t era written in the 
town and destined to a place in the interior,' 
aa well a'a letters brought from the country 
~d ·directed to •n inhabitant of the town. 
Aa'·tho siittlemente grew· in number and mag
nitlide it'bec.me uanal to leave letters directed 
to 'onjl or them •t the inn most fl'equented by 
the In h•liitante of that settlement. 

"Thns; · seveml years before there was a 
poet office or a post rider In the Colonjes, a 
rnde,celO'ir, uus..t'e but··neighborly system of 
lelitero!4e!.fVery had sprung np ; Bnd long after 
the eetalllishment of a post office, this neigh
borly method continued to be the main de
pend1!llCI!\Of the~ for the traus:Portation 
of lettell!.ior short dittallces,'' 

J4Ass.lCHUSK'IT8 
"aeellilt llbo have been foremost In in the estab
lishmenli 'i>fa'legal post office' system, since in 
the year 1639, the Genero.l Court of th.t Col
out ia&uoo the follpwlng decree : 

AI~~~t.~~h!=:rn~~=~ i appointed for aU letters which are 
- nght from beyond the seas, or are to be 

taae _thither, to be left with him; and he is to 
c"'le:th.t thev •re to be delivered or sent 

'according to the directions ; and he is o.llowed 
for every'letter a penny, and .he must answer 
oJl miscarriages through his own neglect in 
tljiB kind.~ ': 

"UndeD date January 6th, 1Gr3, the General• 
Court re~rts all foDows : 

The Court mett •bout the time. 
a Whereas the pn blick occasions of the 

country doe frequen~y requiie that messen· 
geJ;& btlseltt ,POSt, and as yet, no settled allow
ance st.ted m such cases, it is ordered by this 
conrt •nd the authority thereof, that from 
he11ceforth every person so sent upon the pub
licke service of the country shall. be o.llowed 
by the Treasurer after the rate of tbreo pence 
• mile to the place to which he is sent, in 
money, as full satisfaction fol' the expence -of 
horse and man, and no inholder ahoJl take of 
any such mea&enger or others travayling upon 
p~~~cke eervice more th.n two sllilliugs pr 
buouell for oates, and fower pence for hay, 
day ud night · 

.Ill the year 1677, in answer to the request 
of ll!lVero.l.merobante of Boston, declaring that 

'they have heard of many complainte mooe 
by _merolianta. and others that have binn sen
oible of the 101188 of letters, whereby meroh•nte 
with their friends and inlployers in torreigue 
part81m .... greatly,demnifted, many tinles are 

puted and tb.\'owne upon the e,xchange, that 
who.~ may tel!:e them up ; no person with
ont _SOJ!l~&atisfa9tion ·being willing to trouble 
tb~it 1,1~ i)lerewith; therefore ]mmbly de
eire, the .com-t to depute some meete person to 
take in and oonvey letters to yr direction, • • • 
tbia court judgeth it meete to to grant the 
petitioners reqnest herein, •nd bave mooe 
choyce of Mr. John Hayw•rd the Scrivener to 
btl the person for that service." 

'In 1680, John &yward (or H•ywood) was 
•ppomted postm..ter of the whole Colony, 
ud in 1689 Richard Wilkins was •ppointed 
• to receive all letters and ·to deliver out the 
sallie. and to receive on each one Penny.'" 

CONNECTICUT. 
"[.Bq'ore lktoeral Cov.rt, Hariford, 1674.] 
'This Court being mooe sensible of the 

~t d.anlalte that may accrue ·to the pub
fique by a 1iberty or boldness which IIQIIle 
persons may take to themselves (when em
ployed by order of authority for the convey
ance.of letters, post, and other important oc
caalons of this colony) by profuse and extrav
ag.ut spending at the ordin•ries and other 
phlces on the rooo upon the conntryes occt, 
and •llao by grent deloyes on jonrneyes, very 
prejndiciaU to the colony, which willing to 
prevent, doe therefoi'C order ~at the •llow
ance for tlioee l!ersona (who shaU be employed 
on such service) for their wages and expences 
of themaelves and horses, shoJI be &II follow
eth, C,Om the first of May to the middle of 
Octo be~: [Jlere follows • long list of prices 
at nnous places, too extensive to copy.] 
And ft<lm the middle of October to the last of 
Aprill, .to be eight pence more tban.the above,· 
for every night they lye out, for oates to the 
horses, wheretil great care is to be boo by tbe 
ordinary keepers, that byred horaea o.re not 
deprived oftheir allowance. Aliso, the difFer
ences In the abovesayed aums is to be the 
atated wages from towne to towne, if they go 
not to Hariford J and the like proportion by 
the IJlil& to'_tholl8 whoe shall be iml'loyed in 
this Colony where their w•ges is not atoted. 
· " It is farther ordered, that oJl poate their 

· dge ahoJl be on the country's account, and 

AND 

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1868. WHOLE NO. 89. 

that the ordinary keepers in the · respective Tbe number of papers colleot.>d ia not noted or, if a little etherealized, will be satiafled rnle, "Do to others u you wonld have othert 
plantations shoJI proVIde suitable accommo- in the above table. with nothing short of "ishmdo, whore the do unto yod," ia the precept and the pracilce, 
dation& for men and horse, whose allowance · fortbe man by the meale shall besiXl,'ence, The number of carrien f!D1ployed at the leaves never change ud the okies never AhomelnsuchavillageaalhavedelilriW; 
and for the horse at grass, fowerpence a night, above offices ie aa follows : /New York, 182; weep.'' Tho inb•bitute of cities 11ee to· the with eucha Poet Office, and oJI the oihet ad. 
and for oates, fower pence tbe bo.lfe peck, and PhilOOelphia,-136; Chicago, 66; St. Louis, 39; country for ch•nge of air, change of ecene, jnncte nnd conveniences there to ·be fOluid, U, 
for hay the night, fower pence. Boston, 61 ·, Baltimore, 48 ·, 'D~_ -klyn, 36 ·, Cin- and ease of brm •nd bodv · while their pro- i · i ••· 1 b t ha · ' ' h •.;.d ' 'It is aliso ordered, th•t whosoever upon -vv · ' • n my opm on, ""' P ace; u per pll you ... 
these tell.l'~.'l'l shallunn6\)_ ~ly oto}l or de- o.innati, 30; Cleveland, 2i' Washington, 26. vincioJ cousina;.for the l!allle object, hasten to yonr readers may differ with me. .1 wln pot 
t!>yne hiii Jo'tlmey forth or ''baek or ilaall be The total num~;Or ~employed in the to:wn, and, ~zi.Itg l'ith great rdund eyee ·on therefore nrge my views on tbt oubjec'l · but 
Iiecesaarily stopped or det•yned hy authority United States ia 943. therecentl{..ileaerted palatW mansiop, quietly if post office people don't 'beelf what I oay,·l 
or otherJ'nst occasion, sucb perso·n or persons .n .._ .I'l > shoJI be .. e the penalty or receive'recompence POSTAGE SuuPs, l'rr.411PB11fENvl!LOP.BS, lte . .ru.u at •111\ren tor its iojnotice, •n<l wouder will, aa • private citizen, :aell' only maintain 
extraordinarily as the authority who sent The following ia a statenMI>t of the number why anch nuequ_tl distribution -of property is what I have aaid, bnt~1"!.J!l-p:;g on more. I 
them s~oJI Judge ri~ht to be abated or •ug- and value of postage atAIIn"- stamped en vel- p8!'lnitt~ N~wi~g tha 'lUestion down to migh~ IH*ibly say more;n~~· bu~itia di~. 
mented m his wages.' opes, and st.mped IUI'WBpa~wrapperai8sned -the choice of a home 1n th<! .CiiJ' or country, a to wnte without apec~llod mme in a , 

MAINE. by the Depr.rtment dnring tiM yut1 good deal <:If'~ be said on both aid~, Citi~• .anow storm while endeavcmnj ·11!1_ ~mY 
"In llfuine, previous to the Revolution, the ~ N....... VGI.... are better . OO.pted to .money-making and bro.a brim hat with the:.heeb~l' lfWillle til 1117' 

poet came at the oftenest but once a week t cent atampo . ........... s,tto,:soo f89,705 ao money.flpe'ndinjp rw:aldolli for money-getting umbrella, in doing which I cbopp.d my O&rpet' 
from Portland to tlie West, but it was bv no II " " .: ... ... . , .. 57,1'll1,400 1,1:13,448 00 • 3 " :: . ....... .... ll9li,Otl ,900 8,8:50,M7.00 and money-keeping. Cities are huge grind- bag, and ~striving~ )lick that up my-~ 
means regular. It was noL un.til about 1760 1g :: " ::: : ::: : :: : ~ , 4,:::~ 4~:::::: atones, where humanity sh""p8ns its wits; in fell from my noee int.(l the eoft snow, .ud at 
that a weekly mall was established further- Ill " " MBliOO 113,784 oo the country, a keen edge is-not so essentloJ. the same moment a gnat of wiacl in11.ated my 
east than Portemouth; before that time it .l5 " " :::::::::::; l,o4V:100 157•30500 Intbecity,candoria comparatively& acarce umbrellaandcarrieditacroutbeAeloD. Iliad 
was not sent until a au11icient number of let- ~ :: :: : :: ::::::::: 1'=~ ~:;::::: commodity; in the. country, it ia a fe•ture in just time to get on board the -with m)' 
ters were collected to pay the expense.'' 90 " " .. .. .. .. .. .. 1111·510 77•~ 00 oJiuoat every honsehold. A city life is a con- h•t and bag, • little ru111cll in temper, ad 

NEW HA.Ml'SBIRB. N~J_"~, ~!..~"!!.~ 145,000 13!1ii0 00 __:_ tinuous atrnggle for wealth and position.; a very red from exertion, when the trainatarted. 
In New H.mpshire a poet office was estab- Mt]6l5 tll,578,to7 oo· country life is satisfied with a competency . I quietly enid "good-bye apeca ud umbrella," 

lished by the Colony iJi 1693 by an Act of the I cent anvel-........ , . 000 and the provincioJ r ,espect which ita proper -opening HMper'a Weel:z.,, 1 amnaed mvselt 
Legislntnre. of the Province, which, aRer re- 11 " " ...... •••• 8,1 ,750 • , 3 " I' .. .. ... ... ~ management commands. Active minds, how- with looking at the large pictures, ad aoon 
citingthatTbomasNeale,Esq.,had " obt.Jned 6 " " .......... ~ t 1 u T 
from their moat Excelent v~•eaty faij power · 1! :: :: :::::::::: 1ilu.= ever, o.lmost o.lways drift into large cities; or~ my osa. .....oNs. ONSOlf. 

-., 1jl " " ,. •nd art., science, and ingenuity find p•troua 
and anthorit.y by Letters Pattente onder the 18 " " : :::: ::::: tif..g there for . their theoretical or pra.ctical orca- Thl KoJ181 Order Uld :ae,totry a,.tem. 
greatse.lofEngland,bearingdatetheseven- ll4 " " .... .._.. f,050 • h' h . EDITOR U 8 IUJL•-8inoa"Outeidu" ·in 
teenth day· of Febrn""Y• 1691' to a;...• t, settle 3J " " • .. .. .. .. • S.400 tious, w IC rustic ainlplicity fai)a to a.rpre- th J . ":- b , ed .... b·•--..., . f 

- -~ 40 " " .. .. .... .. t;JOO ciate. l>oete, p•inters, preoohera, •nq pbysi- e anu.ry AUA.U.. as open oue au .'"""' . o 
and establish within their said Majesty's Col- Newopapu wra/?':n:.. .. .. 1 ,~1150 . .cians find a far mQre favorable field for fame a c!>ange in postage rates ud .paymollte,l 
onies and Plantations in America an Q41ce or T;~pe;~';!p~~;~~~~ .. ~~-T. 1,3ll'7,603 so· wiah to open another lnbject-ib.t of money 
Offices .., th . . d di ......._...,. f Value of "~ .. tM onve1o- ....,.., there, and apeell to the busy metropolis !or orders attd re<ri"'·red let1(81'1, Tber• .ah-'d 

.or · e recetVIng u spa..,..,r.o o dUl'lnc they"e8r .. .... . .... :.:-.::;r.;:: ~.7611 .50 gold alldglol'J, .,...... .., u ... 
Letters and Pacquette," &c., continue.::· '' be many more money order o1!1cea opened u 

"Bee it therefore En~ and ordained by Tobil .. ..... .... . ........... .,... . t1S,40l,L83 oo The .mbltlona clerk •nd r.rtisan, infected a great . to th 1 b t th 
the Lieut. Governor Councill•nd RepreR8nta- Solddlll'IDetae,.oar -~--'··-··• ~ with th" samediseaae in a.JIIilderform, bide rates~ con~n~nce sh 1; :eo~·~ A~ 
t.ives convened in genHnl- asaerubly. Antl it Il.eJMIDIDI ·~.t... .. .. .. ....... f4lli,9llll'lll' allieu each to hie l'tlllpeC.tlve ': B'!"eet Auburn,'' or ama 0 era ou 0 r 0 

is hereby Enacted and ordained by &utborit) DIUD T.lt'ITBI< OPI'Iell. with heavy heart, but which 100n ligbtena in. p~nt "t20 order costa ten cents, and if I 
of the same, that a Post Office and Otllcer be the hurrying, scurryitig excitement of the ne-... " • to remit a one dollar order to pay my 
henceforth appointed and settled in some con- The following ia a comparativ-e aUitemefit· "" " subscription to the UNITED ST.A.TB8 M~L, it 
venient Place within the Town of Portsmouth of the dlspoaitiOD of vall!able' d88d leftlira life, •nd presently, becoming metamorphosed ~ • 
for receiving a.nd diapatching aw•y, according during thi! year: into • worshiper of the" gh18" of f~shion," or C('IJts me tea""'" or the ordflr, the aame M 
to direction, aU Letters and Pac<,uetta that Nllllibor of !etten ilblotalalnc'ti.Oll_ the gl~ ofrnm, he rises above or sinks below though yonr aubaori.ption price wu Lwenty 
shoJI be brought thereinto. And no person ur and npwardo ... . .... _ ............. ·11,3115 the lonl of hie" native heath," and soon en- doll.rs. There should be a 810 claY of orders, 
persons wh•tel'er shall presume to cany or Amount contained........... .. - 1138,3115 00 that shonld be a~ld for at least ft~• cent&, to 
recarry •ny Letter o1· Letters for hire but only Number dc11v-.t ·,•·'-- : .... . . -18,577 tirely forge~ oris forg<'tten. "He fays h ia 
such W belong t9 the Post Office, derivin~ Amount contained .. _. ... .... .. - 1~~'~·135 83 money and be tnkeallla choice, my dear.'' _ acc~mmodate 111Do.llauma moat~ aant by ~ub-
their power and aqtbority from the afore ani Nt:'!ei,~~ ~~~~-~~~~-~-~:, ,no In the city; resonrces can be found to meet scnbers f~r papers, an~ by pool aarvant gu'la, 
Tbom~ Neale, except such Letters of Mer- Amo=t_ oon~ed,.. .. .. .... ... .. - s,sesi ll4 • · · • out Q.f t!le1r aru:UI.earulu.P. to th.eir wiuowed 
c)IJ>D,ts 'Uld Maeta;a l!l'liid>,.aball -~-by liumlleedell•-..,.--._. . every nqtW.-emaat o/-tal o.rphys~calav· 1DIItliera to help•·1ihem live and edlle&ta' 
uy ma8tor l'f any ah1p, boat or other veaael :Nu~:'::'fe~~~",."!w;,jicli;,;,b, - &,485 ce petites; in the country it is vastly different: youn~er brothers and sisters. ' 
of mercbantlize ,,r any other person employed dra(ts, &c ...... . .. . ...... . ..... .. ll ,ll6ll· . but it does not follow that the cqnntry people An a word •bout registered letters. Why 
by them for the carriage ofanchLetteJ'Safore- Nom1nalvalne .. . . , .. ... .. . . . ... - 5,1ct,5M 41 are less healthy intelli"ent or happy Aa I ch•rge twont.y cent& for registering .. let1erto 
said according tcx the 'respective directions, Number dollverod ............. 10,1191 ' ~ ' ' . be aent anywhere in the United States, mol 
and oJsoe precept Letters eent by any private Nomlnal volne ...... .... . . ..... - 4,018,'131 ·00 remarked before, • good deoJ can be said in cb,..~e only ft11e cent& if it )I OM to C•nada and 
friend or liiends in tboir way cf Journey or FOREIGN liUIL sEHVICB. fav<.'r ·of • home either in town or (louotry; eight centa if it goea tQ Holl•nd, Auat11;., or 
Tr•vel or by any Meuenger or Messungel'B The poat•ges on lnalls llent to and ~V'ed bnt it. ought to be one thin" or the t.ther- theGermu St.atea~ Wbythisdiaorimination 
sent on purpose for or concerning the private f: E d _._ "hoJf and half" does. wtili, en~u."h 'or ale, bnt •pinat our own cil.iv.ena' W. S. W. 
afl'ail'll ol' any person or persons. rom nrope Um•C the yelr, wete lie 'fol· ~ '' 

"And whoever o1iimds against this act shoJI lowll: it ought to atop ther~. Of courae, I have not 
forfei t the aum oC t.<n pounds, one balf to their em~~~~ On ....a.· the slightest ide• that what I am saying to 
Maj'f~ :hl;i~s t~e snJ!'o';;f ?~~a:- Great Britain... . . .... .•. . f55ll ,tllll g,s -~~63 you will be the means of permanently fixing , 
men oVInce, e 0 er e Pruaola...... . ..... ........ l3J,3·JI 70 1T1 ,91~ 56 the life limits of auyone's domestic tent bnt 
Poet Master GeneroJ, who shoJI ane and proa- France .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... 151,9Ell 116 H8,14J 19 • 
ecute for the samo.'' Bremen......... .. ........ 101,!144 1M ~,163 78 it is wellenongh to put thesethingsonrecord., 

NEW YoRK. :0-::f:,~::::::: ::: : :: ::: : : 8~;~: ~: 9;:: ~ }'or my part, I think a home in a delightful, 
lll1672, the government of New York e!ltab- -- - well-shaded, well-watered, well-paved, and 

lished a monthly mail to Boston, oovertising, Number of loiien ..,., ~~!~~~ 19~7.ssa 24 l"ell-loc•ted village, convenient to "large city 
~ · Tboae that be disposed to send lettera to Statea ...... ...... ........ .. . ... .... . 4,0n~.75D · ·and to the r•ilway leading thereto,ln11.nite~ 

bring them to the Secretary'• office, where in Number ofleitorarecelvedfromKurope 4·:539·381 preferable to the city it•elf. Yon have n.,arly. 
a locl<ed box they shall be preserved till tlte o,4ti,111 oJI the advantages, with -very few of the an-
messenger caU.. for them ; lill perso!IB paying betnr an IDcreue of 8'!'15184 ovor the · 
the post before the bagg is sealed up." number reported for the p ... 'Viouo ,-. noyBDces, and abundant fooilities for getting 

PENNBYLVA.NU. Number of ilewapapero aent from ,the to and from your city duties; and •t home 
" In Jnly, 1683, Willi•m Penn i8Sned an or- N~,::l.':: 0~ta,.t:",np;,~,;; · r;,;,ej~j,if&ii. 11,85.'1,317 yon have your morniiig and evening p•pers of 

·der for the establishment of a Poet Office, and Europe . ... . . . . . .... . ........ .. c.. .. t,768,1M the d•y on your table. In u emergency, the 
11ranted to Henry Walday of Tekonay, •nthor- 4,418,481 ·telegr•ph . office is almost at . your elbow, on 
Ityto hold one and' to supplypaasengers with bolnlliD·In......., of l!ID,S47overthenumber repeorted -one side; and for yonr business, or family 
horses from Philadelphia to New Castle or to ~ th "" tbe Fa.lls.' or · e pre 0110 year. .. correspondence, you have the ad vantage· nf a 

" Tbe rates of postage were, to wit : OOMMUNIOA TIONS. nice, tidy, well regulated, . careful and safe 
'" Letters from the }'ails to PhiladelpliiA PoatOfficeonthoother. Yes,thatisifitiaa 

3d., to Chester 5d., to New Castle 7d., and to __ .,_,_-TOIIIOil •-•· "nice, tidy, well regulated, careful and safe 
Maryland 6d.' This post went once a week, .,....._ -..- • 
and was to be carefully published 'on the BKrWDlf Boirroi< AI<D Bun.u;o, ! office.'' I don't mean an office that durlng the 
meeting-bonae tloor and other public places.'" February, 18GS. S day is turned into • butchtr's, baker's, tai~or'a, 

VIRGINIA.. Did you ever see anybody who was perfect- tinner'a, undertaker's, or green grocer's ahop, 

An Amlllillg Kilteke, 
In Albany, N.Y., a tew daya sinca, a young 

w~man, •ppart>ntly a servant girl, whO had 
been .intrusted with a couple pf le~tera to bt> 
m•iled, made a l•ngh•ble mistake. She h.a 
received the lt>ttel'll, doubtless, 1ritb instruc
tions to deposit thrm in ono of the many 1'06i 
Office boxes attached to the lamp-posts. The 
attention of pauera-by was. •ttracted by no
ticing her endeavoring to · in~ert her letter& 
thrt.ugb a cra.ck in • hydrant, aitnated near 
an en,Pne-bouae. Atrer_protra.cted effort, abe 
:succeeded in oocomplisoiu~ thia feat, and 
walked away with the conao•ousnesa of a duty 
Gicharged. . Without informing hu of !Mr 
miatoke, one of the employee• at the engin4!
bouse procu:red a key •nd unlocked the hy
drant, taking the lettei'I therelrom, aud da
positing them .,.fely 'in 1M neareat Poai 011lce 
b...l<. 
. If the blunder had not ,been diacovered, b 

Ia probable \hat the poatmaster. at Albui 
wonld have received a complaint from . the· 
girl's employer, st.ti'lg that two ietten were 
deposited In a street letter-box " by a trt11t1 
and faithful messenger," nd had been "liolen 
by aomebod~ iJi the Poat 011lce.'' 

DATB OJ' DIPUTVU 
Of European, South P"'"lllc .ad Weatlndla w.m, 

for the Month of J'ebriiBI'y, 1868. 

" In Virgini•, the ColonioJ law of 1667 re- ly contented with his lot. in life 1 Ptobably or a Dogberrian magistrate'• office to try cases; 
quired every planter to provide a measengcr· !!"" have; bnt my inlpreNiion · ia th•t auch or •lawyer'• office to aq~ te.rs and treas
to convey the desp•tcbes as they arrived, to cases are u n,re as reo.li.zed dreams. No con- nre out of cliettta, or • doctOr's office to deplete 
the next plantation, and so 011, on pain of for- dition ef lifr furnishes an ueeption. Tbe patient& and purses, or an express office, or a. 
felting a bogsheoo of tobacco for default." poor wat to be rich, the rich, 1icher; the ·rail w•y ticket office, or a butter buyer's, or a 
And \JJ 1692, ID. the reign ofWilli.D.m and Mary, weak, strong, •nd the strong, stronger; the ·cheese buyer's, ora wool or wood buyer'soffio~, ~ ~.1>1 
the Co1onioJ General Assembly of Virgin!• boo, good, the good, better, and t.he better, or • newt dealer's office, or • room for commit- - B S 'I; S 
paased • An Act for encouraging the erecting best. Love, law, religion, politica, .mbition, tees on faira, plank roadi, oil wells, oJl kinde ,S .,§ J ~ .... !)><

0
.,! 

of a Post Office in this Country,' which g•ve and poaaession, •re oJl frnitfulsourcea of dio- ofinines, sheep raising, cattle · breeding, and 'lS 5 g ,.. 
the same power and authority to ThomM content, dia•ppointment; anOl inlmediate -or horae trotting, to meet in; or a "sample room" " o :X S a 
Neale as were conferred on him by' the New remote nnhappines, and those _who are free· for liquors and segars, "ice cold lager,'' or ''ale ~ 0 ~ Jl 
Hampshire Legislature in the succeeding year from wounds In their religion, their conscience, dra'wn from the w_ood.'' I don't mean that ---------:-1-----..----.....,.. 
in the act quoted above." or their domestic IIIIIIOCiationa, "'r6 the fewest kind; nor do I mean that kind that at night · Allphlwall U. S.· ·· 1 South PaciO.c and Oent.rai 

The work from which we have maa.e the number. Ill fact, every paasion of the human ia turned into a rendezvous for smokers and ,DUes . . .. , U. s.,. . 1 Eur:;'~"tlverpoot 
above extracts, contains a number of · other heart, operati~tg openly or covertly, furnishes joj<ers, g08slpi and gigglers, •inging clubs, baae Cunud .. U. 8 ... . 5 Europe via Llvo~t 
interesting facte concerning onrearlypostoJ propellinjr power to keep mind or body, or hllexperts,firstclaaa skaters,Thespian pro- ~~ .. ~~gJ:::: g i:~~~~l~::L"'J!~:: 
history, both before and •fter tho Revolution, both, in perpetual motion, so that content- digies, b:iojoiato, fiddleiste, 11utiab, cornet+ Dales . .. .. U. 8.... 8 Europe via LiverpooL 
for some of which we may ftudroom hereafter, ment, which everybody thinks everybody elae pistonlsta, trombone ud beel-bonlata, funny French ... Fraoee. 8 French mail via Breat. 

h ta to tb' · th th 11 i i 1 il Hamburg . U.S ... . 11 Europe vla8thn' & Plam. 
ae we cannot at present. as, amoun · no tng more an e i'e ee- story eta; or nto a genera counc· for the aet- Aspinwall u. 8.... 11 Japan, China, Austriilla, 

tion In a mirror, which an attempted emb~ tlement of the affairs of the · nation, atete, ~~~~,' f;.,irf~c, 
PootoJ Btetiatioo, would crnah, le•ving ncitbing but fra:~. 'conu·ty or town, by ' 'Young Men's A88ocia- Cunvd .. . u. 8 .... 12 Europe via Liverpool. 

We have compiled from the Postmaster ·ofwood•udglaaa. tiod;"or"Looies'Sewing_Socleties.'' ldon't N.Q.LloydU. 8 .... IS E~(~;~:,!':,ut.hampton 
General's Report the following interesting Everybody .,.ys there ia uo·pl:tce like home; meantha:kind, bnt.Ime•njuatwhat I said," a Havona. .. U. B.... IS Havana. 
stat istics of the operations of the Poet Office but everybody differs in regard to the idea of nice, tidy, well regulated, c"'lefnl'aud safe Poet Da~ .... U. B.. .. 111 Europe via Liverpool. 
Department during the last fiscal year : wh•t a home is, or what it ought to be. Some 011lce,"wbere poliUneas, promptnesa and close Cunard ... U. B.. . . 19 Europe via LiverpooL 

THE FREE DELIVERY 011' LETTBRB. ·want it on the" sea, the open sea;" others on attention to business ia 'the rnle; wher" letters .N.G.Lloyd U. B. · : . 20 EuroJ.8;!.:ut.htliDpton 
Tbe following is a statement of the free de- the" mountain brow;" numbers wet to "11y "'r6 not liable to be bethnuiliect or inspected by HavllnL . . U. S. .. . 20 ,!1-''nna. 

livery and collection of letters at the officea to the free, far diatant weat," to live" in the imJ18rtinent or unauthorized persona; where ~f~.~ B: ::::: 2l " · Paciftc & Ceo. Amer. 
named below : .w~" ttiJlOili the uncut timw, or '' out on nothing improper iir disagreeable offends the French .. . France. : ~~~: ~~IL,~~:'if.:i 

the 'prai»>e," eutizely fearless o1.11reand furies eye or ear; where bnsintiia is not intel'fere4 Brazil .... U. B... . 28 Argentine Republic, Bra· 

in .the abape of ''big Indiana." "A cottage with ordelayed,byloungers and idlers; where ~burg. u. B . ... 26 Eu,;'~a~~ ~J;~~::!~~n· 
on !t!!e cliff," or" a cottage by the sea," ia de- modesty is not 'Put to the blush, poverty to ; & Hamburg. 
cidedly the theory for many; cloud-capped p•ht, anddiotresatogrief; wheremlaerylanot ' Cunard .. T;. B • •• • 26 Enrope•l•Liverpool. 
hills tered oJl will n1 i ti N.G.!,Ioyd U. B.... 00 Europe vlll' 8th'u &llrcm. 

, or aeqnes v eye o y 10 t moroked, de orruity derided, ingennQuan- *Havan• . U. B .. . . 00 1-lo\'ltna and Nuooalt. 
oth~; •nd the "Love me, leave me not," misled, ud Christianityaooffed •t; in lirief, ~al'is" iii g· ~· --, : ~.uP~~O.~I&L~:~&'tdolm. 
go in for a "qniet little islo of thei-r ori," I mean an o11lce wb.ere Heaven's first Jaw _•P_n_w · .... 
subject to very Drlld varl•tiorii of the ieir.IO'nl; Oai>u, ii' patamonJit.· and where the golde~ * Wcatindia IoTands will be oont by thi11tC<liner. 

2'ot<Jiz.tun 2'ot<Jipa~ 2'ol4l ,._, 
doli- .w;..,.id, cou.cud. 

New York ••• . . .•.. 18,.U.,68'J 1,590,661 U,-«J,Mt·• 
PhUedelphla.. .. . .. 7,917,193 l ,548,47'7 7,8 ll,99~ 
Chtoaeo .. .. .. .. . .. 4,485,081! 8.-3,8'73 3,181,199 
St. LoUis .. . ...... . 3,56,138 956,08'7 1,768,4'lll 
Booton .... ..... ... 3,76),844 537,991! 3,303,889 
Baltimore • • • • •• • • • 1,3ft,073 :521,2'Jl 1,~,874 
Brooklyn .. . . .. .. .. 1,919,961 349,996 !l83,473 

g:~:~:::': : : : : : : :: U~i:m m:~gg :::~ 
W uh!DgtoD.. . . . .. 1,375,ll:ll 347,533 S:W,538 
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UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 

@)ffitt 

Elt&IIHIINd 188CY. '.~ • By 1, BOLB:BOOX. 
1. 8AYL:D, Editor. 

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1868. 

~e Dollar pet.year, payable In advance. 
AU•~ca~lo~"tt>'lie addressed to the Pub
~ilie•UNn'E)) STATES MAIL, New York. 

S~l\<~Wotd.?lno re~elved at any Post o1Dce In the 
u~~-
~J..etit.ers cont.a.lnlnac remittances for subscrlp

tiO~'br'Ul re~erence to the buftnu~ department of 
thlo.~ abould be addressed to "~w..r U. B. 
lUll, '.apd ROC to tile E<jitor. 

A Reminder. 

The_subseriptions of a great ma11y of our 

n~ribers expired with the January num

ber, and t1;10..· of many others expire with 
this number. We are sure that they all Wish 
to renew, and that they will do so if they do 

110tjorget it. If each one of them will inclose 

the price ~f .his subscription in a letter to '118, 

and . .' post it, .&.6 . BOON AS HE HAS. li'INISHED 

READDiG THIS PARA.IHU.PH, he will avoid all 
risk of forgettlilg it, and will greatly oblige 

Tmi: Pt111LISHEB. 

Aoeommodating the lfsighbora, 
There Is, of course, no denial of the fact 

that the Post Office D< partmedt, and the reg
ulations under which its operations are con
ducted, were instituted for the "accommoda
tion" of the people, by the safe and speedy 
transmission and delivery of their correspond
ence, and for the diffusion of intelligence 
and education by the o~eap dlatrib)ltion of 
newspapers and periodicale throngllout the 
land. There is reason to believe, however, 
that many postmasj;ers are in the habit of 
taking s~mewhat too liberal views of the 
extent to which "accommodation" can be 
carried in official matters-treating the Post 
01Dce as though it were established for th~ 
private l;>eneftl; of individualS instead of for 
the generol good, and stretebiug, and even 
breaking, its established laws, to suit the con
venience of their friende, or to avoid the rep
utation 9fbeing unneighborly and" unaecom
mo:dating." 

We are satisfied that the revenues of the 
Department are annually defrauded, tO a very 
eonaiderable extent, by the repre}Jenol'61~ com
pliance of postmasters with the_ f!'}uests of 
the public to violate the laws and flit!ir .,sworn 
obligation as a matter of "aeoom.niodatiou." 
Newspaper publishers ask the privilege of 
being allowed to fold a. dry goods handbill, or 
·a grocer's circular; within each copy which 
they mail 'to their subecribers; or they want. 
to be " accommodated" in· the matter of send
ing "specimen numbers" witJa!>nt prepay
ment; newspaper subecribers--.:and the namA 
of such subecribers is legion-are '' accommo
dated" by-being permitted, by complaisant 
postmasters, to receive their papel'll year after 
year without payment of the postage-in each 
case a trifie, but in tbe &jl'gregate a snm which. 
wonld have a perceptible eftect upon the an
nual balanc6-8heet of the Department. Pack
ajl'es of boote, shoes, tObacco, and snch lik~ 

Ojij,cial Recommendation. arli.cles, are a.Jlowed to be posted and deliv-
Tbt Postmaster General has signified his ered, when prepaid at only newspaper rates 

approval of the UNITED STATE& MAn., and his at the most; and, in various other ways, 
desiD> 'that it should be in \he hallde of all "accommodation" is 111ade to assume a sliap~ 
OOIIllected with the postal sel'viee, in the fol- which rendel'8' it exeeedinj!.'ly difficult to die-

them. It is not required that ouch p&pel'll 
should be sold for ' the postage due, bu't only 
for what they Will bring, and the proceeds 
credited to the. _pepartment. Nor is a poet
master required ~ charge himself with the 
difference betweel> the poetage_ and the amount 
so credited. If newspapers come regnlarly to 
an oftice, and they are not taken out, the pub
lisher should be notified, according to section 
392, Regulation of 1866 ... : ..... Also several 
questions on railroad companies delivering 
mails. Railroad companies are required to 
deliver mails at offioes within eighty rods of 
the station. If an office is farther than this. 
the postmaster should inform the Second All
sistant Postmaster General, at the Contract. 
01Dce, and request permission to employ a 
mail meseenger. Pay cannot be lnowed for 
this service, unless by special permiBBion. 
Sec. 471, Reg. 1866 ..... .A reud question has 
again come up-after being at rest for a 
while-one which should remain forever at 
rest: whether a $go-driver shall deliver •· 
mall bag at the oldewalk, the door, or within 
the room of a Poet (WIIce. As a driver Is not. 
-i-equired to leave hlt horseo, it Ia, undoubted
ly, the duty of the postmaster to take the 
mail.bag to him, and go to the stage or vehiol~ 
for it. But a driver is required to drive as 
near the Post Office door as he can. In our 
judgndllt, •h questions between a postmas
ter and a mail,carrier should never arise . .... 
One says he cannot afford to take the MAIL, 
because his salary Is too small.:. Every on• 
mus$ be the judge of what he oan· aftord; hut 
we cannot but think that a d,onar spent for 
the MAIL will" be worth many dollan to the 
patrons of a Post Office, if not to the poetmaa
ter himself, and postmasters· are postmastel'll 
for the public, not for the;;,·selves .... :. Stamp
inll' ink may be obtained of Francis & Lou
trel. Bee their.adverti•ement in tbia paper. 
.. - ... We close oui Sundries with a puzzle for 
poetmasters to solve. Suppoee we receive a 
letter as follows : 

" LETT&RVILLE, .1 &D., !868. 

lOw,iJJg o1Dcial recommendation : tinj!.'11ish between it and dishonesty. 
PosT Oni~ DKP.UTIIBNT, t ~e tax, in the form ofr~~~!g~s, 

" En. U. S. M&IL: Enclosed please ·find one 
dollar, for which send the MAIL to P. M." 

, Now suppose there are from ten to twenty 
Lettervilles, as there are Washingtons, Frsnk
lin,_&;c., tbe puzzle is, to which one to send the 
~' N. B.-Postmasters will please take . Waahington, D. 0., Feb. 7th, 1867. f whiCh the Department le~'~. :,0,\ul-

Ttie ·Pootmuter General recommends that all ,., 
P~ters and others connected with the Postal matter of all descriptio'!!~~ 04!rtlifitlf li~),q. 
s~c.e aubscr)be for the "UmTBD 8TATBS MAn. enough; and he who sA61ij! fu lavoill' its pay;. tbe.lilAt. - - - --..-.--- -
·-Pos· 0 · •·· " thl j ,.. ,. r ,,. • "•-...._·tionWanted." ~·~ . T UIOB -"-""IBTlliT, a mon Y oumal ment, and at the_ ...... ;._.,,.,. __ ·- •obtain the beriedt ......,..,.... 
J?nbtahoo In the city of New York by a BpecW - .""r7 'I'll t bte bll tb 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dlf- of the postal; ~m;' .ror.nishes thereby such : e recen au rranean rnm ngs on e 
tuSio_n of Information 1n regard to Post omce mat- evidence of mii&te meanness-not to sa~-. Iu:>rthem frontier, following so soon after the 
ters, -the publication of the Postal Laws ,.,..clal · ~erri:fic tbnrst and aorgeous pyrotechru'c 
Regulations and Orders of the Depe.rtme~Ut.t. r~-as to entitle him to the. _()9ntempt ' ou " 
of newly establlabed and dlscontlnned Post Ofllcea of anl respectaPie Poatmast.er whotie aid h A disl!l.lly pf Vesuvius, caused a good deal of 
Rates·ot Fore~.~tu and. Domestic Postall:e, &e., &c. ' . mayaok in carrying out his schemes. Such ap- trepidation among intelligent people, who 

T¥ Rates ol Postage to Foreign Conntrles are h h · th t th arta liable to constant changes, which, as they occur ' -pliCations for ''accommodation," upon what- were somew at appre enBlve a e e ' 
are f.nbllshed In the Table of Forel'ii: Postages ~ -ever grounds they may be based, sb'ou]4 bA In one of her gaping moods; might not only 
~~".::~l~j~ ~~ ·~ [i::re;;;., ~!:,;b?.; . met by a proml't refusal from evecy p"\'_tm&l), ~obble . 'qll: h~uses a~d lots, but tha_t bipeds 
thil..all Postmasters should provide themaeheo ter who desires to keep 1iil ·'!~ ·oath, b,7 ·and qu,~di-upeds lnlght be forced mto the 
with that paper, In order that they may at all faithfully performhlg his duties. .bJ! ~e c~n- . b~.h ~n a m~t summary ~er. The 
~ !:.t'f!:llrg''!i,l #:,~~o~~·Co~b:l:, aa do tbis in snob a way in most Cll&eS as to ·ignorant porti~·of the populatton 1-.ve re
wellss to keep tllemselves Informed o! all Clll7ent. avoid the undeairahi~ reputation of' being 'garded.the mattar in a far ~ore serious light, 
cb&llgeB In Postal Lam~d ~~~n"t.L "unaccommodating." An explanation by. a an~~ ~or.~ok, fu.Uy believed theae eartb-. n.~---·-. n..! __ , ckin d atrat to be the recursor ·-.,-· ""'""""- Postmaster, of the law or regulation which ro .If . e~ou JO_JJS P 

" • ., forbids the parli.cular unlawful thing which of flie·eu1l of- .U. thmgs. On the mo~in~ 
he Is asked to do, will be . su1Dcieut for any after the a~ook; an ap~aren~y ~sopbl8t•-. 
rEIBBOnable pel'llon; and a rogne who will not, cated, but slightly lnebnated mdl.v1dual, ap
or a blockhead who cannot understand that proaehed the dtlivery-win,dow of the Post 
laws and regnlations can~ot be twisted or Office at Ogdensburg, and tremblingly in
broken to serie his private ends, 1s not worth qui~ for the poetmliBter_: tha~ good-natured 
wuting an explanation upon. A Postmaster and urbane o1Dol&l making his appearance, 
h¥ no more right to connive at or allow thA was ·greeted thus; " Are you the postmaster~" 
evnslon of the payment of the ju~t dues of the "I am, air," was the reply. "Do you think 
De'partment, than he has to embezzle Its the Day of Judgment is coming now~" "I 
fun•de, or make donation of them to his neigh- cannot say, my :friend, that is _beyond my 
boi& Jrnowledge." "Why,aint you thepoatw&ao~~" 

l!}leoial Notice to Subscribers. 
Eaclf;wrapper inol<l8ing ·a copy of the H.uL 

bears a .,.,.,.,. in addition to the addreM. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subec~ption is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please·take this as a noti11cation 
"':I'Q.;Iyud t~e· sulj8cription for another year, 
whell· due, if 1lhey intend to renew. Those 
whom ihls ·number reaches, marked 89, or 
IIDY lower number, will plesae :remit at once. 

Fo#:N Rli:GISTRA.TIOI. FEEs.- Registered 
letters ·~o'r fpreign countries, are constantly 
arrn:ing at Distributing Post omoes with the 
fees underpldd; or overpaid in stampe. When 
:regiilterin1f. a foreign letter, examine the 
":regisiration fee" ool... in tbe Table ot 
Postages to Foreign Onntrl..., and see that 
the ~ fee, neithe,'r more llor lese, is at
tachf!lli:OO '.tlie: l"tter, in addWion to the full 
postege. 

____ ._ __ 
til:' Solne poetmasters, at inland officee, are 

in the habit ofr8quiring ••hre&<lent stamp to 
be affixed to letters direeted to forei&n C<mll

tries, apparently und.,..- the impreaeien• that 
the postage to New Yo.-k is required to be pre
paid, as well as the fereign rates. This is not 
the case. The rates published in too Foreign 
Postage Table e~et" the postage from and to 
a•y part of the United States. 

lf.l.'!r l!._ Qllloe at Wr.tartown, N. Y. 

1~bere are other objectiona.ble forma which "Yes, sir." "And can't !/<* tell~·~ "No. 
"a.ccommodation" R88UlD68 in Post Oftloo air." "Well, rd liu fD know; I had forty 
ma.ttere. Idlel'll and gosllips are allowed to •doll~ when I eame ~ere q ~'-~ ofJ~; 
sa-pnter within the lhnits of the Post Office- last -rught, aflll V ,l tl1001gkt li«:Dc!Jiitf~t 
P"ul Prys and busybodies lll'e allowed to han- ,... """'i'!g. I'd ~d the' taM; tlftt ofoft'." :-~· 
dle, examine (outwardly) and gness and spec- being able, evid011lly to h1ii great ~rlse, to· 
ulate about, the letters arriving for or depos- obtain the deait'!"i inform_-..on, · he· ·walked 
ited by others-in th&l'e and many other ways slowly away, apparently m deep thought. 
th11 neighbors are "accommodated" at some What di~itio• he made of his fande, subee
P<+t Offices, at the cost of ,. direct violation quently, we have·not learned. 
of !well-known laws · ~>nd regnlatious. This ill 
all1wrong: !IIld we have called attention to A LJ.W-ABIDINQ CITIZEN--A short time 
the VJatter in order to induce every Postmas- since one of the New York letter-oarrlel'll, 
teri who ·iiJiy be conacious that any of our re- while engaged in lerving his route in the up
marka ..pj.ly ·to him, to r61Ilember that while per part of the city, had occasion to pasa an 
to be acoo.iunodatiug ·arid' courteous to all is open lot where a party of workmen were 
a *art of his duty, heii-'OOt at liberty to di11- engaged in blasting rocks, and had just lit a 
re~ard his oath of oMra&·amatter of conven- fuse. Not notici~ the "red. ~ag:"....-~ch WIIB 

ien.oe to himoiel{or otliel'l!. set up as a signal, he ·was iiilei.derably 
startled by the lo,.d e:xplosion· an~e .... hiz.. 
·zing flight ·of numerous mintiml ~~~~ 
about his ears, noae of the frap;menti!, fortu- . 
uately, striking bfm. The workmen emerged 
from their places .of shelter, 1md the_.carriet"~ 
naturally indign~. at suoll_ reokl-eeo, f&
vored them with .,- "blast" of lale own- in
quiring "why tht something" they hadn't 
warned him to s1iop. He was silenced, how
ever, by one of the party exclaiming, with 
well-feigned surprise : " Faith, we're too 
smart for that, Mr. Postman; shure, didn't 
we know its agin the law to be shtoppin' the 
mail~" 

Sundry Post 01Doe lrat¥>n. 

paper he receives regnlarly from a publisher 
to some other person, at the regnlar quarterly 
rates. 

. Sample Oopi• of Papers.-J. M., 0---, N. 
Y.-Sample copies of newspapers are subject 
to the tr_anaient rate of two cents for four 
ounces, ~,>repaid, (Bee. 226, Reg. 1866), and if 
they arnve at the office of delivery unpaid, 
this amount should be collected on. delivery, 
(Sec 150, Reg. 18q6). If refused, the papers 
shonld b~ solil at the end of the quarter, and 
the proCeeds credited to the Department, 
(Sec. 391, Reg. 1866). 

Postage on Tranaient.l!{eW11papers.-L. B.S., 
P--, N. Y.-The posta~e on trsu.si.ent newll
papers is charged by we~ght and not by num
ber. Uj>on a transient package of three pa
pers we1ghing together not over four ounces, 
the posta~te Is two cents, not ab:. Sec. 204, 
Reg.1866. 

Postage on Manuscript~L. R., V--, N. 
J.-Book manuscript is chargeable with post
Bite at the rate of two cente for four ounces, all 
otner manuscript at letter rates. In rating 
postage on such matter, periodicals and mag
azines must not be classed as books. Sec. ~, 
Reg. 1866. 

Forwarding Letters.-G. R. F., E-
s-, N. Y.-'Letters should only •be for
warded at the request of the parties inter
ested, and if by order of the party addr688ed, 
no charge should be made. Many instanoes 
occur where a, person very properly wishes a 
letter to reach him at some other _place than 
hia usual place of residence, and a Postmaster 
should not defeat thi.s wish by forwarding 
without orders. In some cases it may be well 
for one Postmaster to addreBB another, stating 
that such a letter is in his om:t and request-

~b~:Je=-}~:W~7 dreseed if he 

Writing Bubacribera' Names on Packages 
of Papers~ A. L., F---, 0.-Postmastel'l! are 
obliged to write the names of subscribel'll on 
the papers coming in pack~es to clubs, and 
they are a.Jso obliged to dehver such papers 
from a list of names handed in Lo them. Sec. 
211, Reg. 1866. 

Unpaid Poat Bill to another Office accom
panying a Paid Letter.-W. H . L ., C
P--, 0.-An UDJ1aid post bill to one o1Dce, 
conld be sent w1tb a paid letter to another 
office only by mistake, nnd such a bill should 
be returned to the Postmaster at the office 
where it originated, for correction. 

Uncalled for Registered Packages.-B. H. 
H., C-, R. I.-Registered letters not called 
for, should be sent to the Dead Letter 01Dce, 
according to Section ~3, Regulations 1866. 

Lett.. Dlrectad to Unopened Offices.-H. 
E. T.,,.s,...-;,,N. C.-Such letters should be de
livereG ~ the nearest office, and if not de
livered 'within about ,live weeks, should be 
sent·to the Dead Letter' Office. 

Registering Let~J:tt .. .. Money Order Offi
ces.-W. W.D., ~'0---, Wis.-Thereisno 
law or regulation , to. !'revent registering let
ters at money-order om_oes, but the Postmaster 
should endeavor to.poiat out the advantages 
of sending money by.u>ney-order, rather than 
by registered letter 

Newspapers to B.-emen.;-J. M. G., St. 
F--- L-, W'18.-The postage on . newspa
pers to Brelmm.,(tr~ :t;[a~bw;~r: co_ ~trl,s. be
yond, via the N offlf Germ Itt{ UUiQn, IB cJ!.!U'ged 
on each one, the~d&rd 'W~ht bein~ four 
ounces. That is, ~ newepapers we1ghing 
together four ounoes, are charged three times 
as much as one weighing four ounces. 

Regiatered L~ lleciiiPL-K. J. A ., L-
C--, Min,..-Tlie·. mj~Zgi.Btol. .,gistered letter 
receipt given.to tle-persollolliailing the letter, 
should not state the.·allegedl1ialue of the con
tents of the letter, aboU,wlltch,. P . M. is not 
8Dj>posed to know any;iialng. The blank re
ce1pte furnished by the ·Department contain 
all that is necessacy, and tliese are the only 
ones .that should be given,· if you have them 
on hand. 

Lettera Posted by an Insane Person.
W. D., S-- V---, Pa.-Tbere may in. many 
cases be good reason why a Postmaster Bholild 
refuse to receive a letter from an insane person 
to mail; but it is a question which m. ~~\."*' .<1.&
cided on the merits of eaeh.QH~. a,n .RiJC.MJl· 
erally. For the disposition oflette ~~ 
to fictitious persons, consult Seetion '41b!'-J.II!Ilg'n~ 
lations of 1866. In such matters yow~ be 
lliJIIured beyond all doubt that the 'llllllrese i8 
ll.cwtiona. 
.' , Band Bille. !a Newapapera.-J. W •. I,., G-, 
0.-The sam-ple ybn·send· is. a hand bill. A 
hand bill· ie · nqt a supplement, and cannot be 
enoJose_d.Jn a regular newspaper sent to a sub
scriber, without subjecting the whole package 
to letter post&ge. Sec. 226, Reg. 1866. 

Bale of Stamps at a Discount.-N. J. G., 
W:--, Md.-Postmasters are not allowed to 
sellotampsat a discount, except in a few of the 
large cities, where, by a late arran~emeut, 
they are empowered to appoint a certain num
ber of agents, to whom they sell at a discount 
of two per cent. 

Poetmutera .&dml.nistering Oath.-G P. 
B., W:--, M ..... -Postmasters who are also 
Justioes.of the Peace, Commissioners of Deeds, 
or Notaries Public, can administer the 010th to 
carriel'l!, clerks, &c. Postmaste.rs who do not 
10lso hold one of tlie above offices cannot ad
minister the oath. 

Sending Letters to a D. P. IJ,-J:C., V:--, 
Mich.-The Regulations provide as follows: 
"Every Postmaster will mall ·direct to the 
_place addreseed, tlrst, all letters for his own 
'State or Territory," &.c., (Sec. 93, Reg. 1866.) 
But this does not apply to 1'6j{iatered letters, 
whi6h "Should never be sent direct, when a 
distributing ofll.ce is located on the route be
tween the mailing office and the office of desti
nation, except when sent under braas lock from 
one tlrst class office to !IIlother." See General 
Instructions fu Regulations respecting the 
Registration of Letters. 

Th..l Poat 01Dce at Watertown, New York, 
having undergone an entire renovation, was 
opened a few days ago for busineBB. We have 
had tp c_hronlcle a number of improvem•ents of 
Post Oftt~eslately, and it certainly is as cred
itable to.t>he functionaries who aee and urge 
the neceeaity of these improvements, as it is 
satisfactory to tb~- Departmeni, and Battering 
to the communities in which the o1Dcea are 
located. 

The office at Watertown iS :fitted up and fur
nished with a il'e&t deal of taste, and e-very 
modern auxiliary for the despatch of busin688 
and the accommodati"" of the pnblio bas 
been called into requisi.tien. There is ample 
room in the arcade hall. fat: citizens, and abun
dant room inside for receiving, opening, as
sorting, and despatchi:<tg mails. A nicely-fur. 
nished room bas been set apa,rt for the worthy 
Poa~, who must not be too modest .to 
use it; and the money-order o:f!ice Ia conveni
ently located, and perfect in all its appoint
ments. Everything looks so w bite, bright, 
erisp,, and new, in c9mparison to the dingy 
old o1Dce, that it , emmands the admiration of 
every one; and if the business don't increase, 
It Is only beoauae there is no mor& business ro· 
be done. 

'We have before us a few lettel'l! for the snb
'jec t of our usual article under this head, and 
thus reply to our corresJ>:Ondent who aska 
ho·w he can procure a copy of the Post 01Dce 
Re j!.'11lations. He must apply to the First As
sis tant Postmaster General; the book will be 
ch11o1'ged in his account. He also wants to 
kn• GW if the sender of a book or paper may 
wr lie his addreBB on it. Yes, as we do not 
tbl nk Sec. 216, Reg. 1866, applies to such cases. 
. ..•.. One complains of the stamps falling off 
let· ~el'll, and wante to know if he must stick 
tbe_o.u ou again. We think he should, for let
ter s without a stamp must be sent to the 
De: ad Letter Office; and a postmaster who 
hol ds such a letter in his hand, whil~ th-1 
staJ 111p lies betore him that he knows f~U·froDi' 
It fi n want of a little more gum, would be
yes., very unfit for a postmaster, were he to 
ser ,d the letter to the Dead Letter Office----
Tt 1e question of Mutili:.&l Currency hM come 
to u.s from several oon:e~,P'?ndentB- To an
sv ~e~: it fully w'!uld ~~_:.' •-\w . ·lli!\11ch ,s~. e: 

Defacing Pootage Btampo.-A. f ., G-; f>.
The Department requires that post&gll stamps 
should be effectually cancelled at the :nuilling 

U:~>"PAID FoREIGN LETTERS.-POilltiiiMt.ers office, but ifsuch cancelling has been omitted, 
at 111.~ ,·es which "re not "Exchange·" offices the Postmaster at_ the office of d~livery will 
~ · ~ ..o- '1 ( list of such Exohan- cancel the stampsm the. manner ~ted, anu 
•If ~- -.,.~ m1o1 ~ 800 · .,7 furtllwith report the delinquent Postmaster to 
oll'ltes ·on third page), should only poanowrk. 1111e p~ General. Sees. 176 and 177, 
unpaid foreign letters, leaving the rate ofpoat- Reg. 1868 .. 
age to be marked thereon at the Exchange l".a.&Me on NeW11dealer'o Paolrageo~U. 

W .e ~Jill only say that ~JP,i'e.o~liged 
to ttl . .Ice Mutilated Currency aeooiaing to the 
teZD • of the circular, published in the; .¥AIL 
for S. 3ptember, 1867, and that the registJ ";Y fee, 
on pt1 ek&ges registered to the Treasurer . ~f the 
Unitt >d. St10tes, must be paid by stamps ....... 
Anotl 1er-How be can be exp~cted to sel 1 un
delivc •red newspapers for the postage dt Ill on 

office. U. Ji:,' w=---, Mo.-Newadealers are allowed to 
receive pailkag .. of papel'll and periodicals at 
the same rates as regular subscribers. (Sec. 
23i -J'!'wa,;~ 202 Reg. 1866.) They caun~t 

ANSWERS TO OOBREBPONDENTB. 

Accountlnr for Postage Pldd Yearly.'--9J •"""11-V.f!'t",l>J' mail at lower rates. Themr-
C. c., L--P-Iowa.-The rellnlatlou. ~·yO'Il Iiu!ntion refers, we believe, to the 
quire that poat,anon printed matter, oollecte4 ~\!>livery of paJ.>!irs and periodicals by ""P''""• 
from regolar sn11Wribers, must be acoo11Jlted and not lif-mail 
for quarterly. &e. 311, Reg. 1866. · lliiiiiH fur :BoSea.-E. W. F., K-, I..tl., aflll 

Re-maillng a Regular Paper~E. F., 8- ~.-Chapter XLll of Regulations of 1866, 
E-, Vt.-'Pie )aweetablishingquarierlyrateo eontainonothing in regard to the amount of 
6f postage on regular J;lapel'll expreaaly ·say, -tent for boxes. In a circular of "lnstruotiqns 
"sent .to actual .mbscnbers from a known concerning Letter Carriers," it is required 
office .of. publication." Sec. 201, Reg. 1866. that the uniform rent of boxes in Post Offices 
Thia precludea a aubaori~ from sending a . where letter-carriers are employed, on and 

after January lot, 1866, ohall be double the 
amount theretofore charged, except at ouch 
offices as had already increased the }fl:ioe. 
Bnt this does not apply to those officee where 
letter-carriers are not employecL 

Refuaing 'to take Request Enve1opee~ 
J. J. L., K--, Illd.-Tbe Department does 
not allow the sale of postage stampa or envel~ 
opes on credit, and a postmaster ordering en
velopes at the request of, and on the credit of 
another, does so at his owa risk. They mut 
iu all oaaes be pain for when ordered. Write 
to the Finance Office P. 0. Department, stating 
all the facts. 

Notifying Publieher, &c~F. c. J., ~ 
N.Y.-I. Postmasters need not notify-the pub
lishers of papers in their own towns t:!fat ouch 
p10pers are not taken from the office. 2. See 
above. 

Account of Lettera Sent and Recalved.
C. W. B., V:-- C--, Vt.-The lnstro.otione 
appended to the Act of Jul_y 1, 1864, required 
postmasters to count th'), .Whole number of 
letters received for de!iterr the last week in 
the quarter. 

Poet Office Marking Btampa.-J. L. W--
0---, Mass.-For Marking Stamps addreu E. 
S. Zevely. Cumberland, MeL 

Wearing Apparel In the Maila..-E. B. D ., 
E- P-1 Vt., and ·N.D. G.,B---H--, 
Pa.-All olotning 861lt through the maila muA 
be charged at letter rates of postage, unl- It 
be directed to soldiers, sailors, or marinee in 
the U.S. service, when tb.e rate Ill eighi cents 
per four ounces. 

Registering Mutilated. :Onrrenoy to :U. B. 
Treuurer.-A. R . E., s-, .Mimo.-The relde
tration fee on such packages must be plddoy 
stamps-the poatage need not be paid. 

Lettera, &C., to Member& of Oongreu~ 
J. W. S., C-1 N. Y., and.J. B., B--, T-. 
-Letters and other mail matter directed to 
Members of Congress are entitled to paas free 
in the mails, if not weighing over four ounoes. 
If over that weight, mall matter so addreued 
must be forwarded, charged with letter poet
age on the extra weight. This limit as to 
weight, however, does not apply to public 
documents, iesued by authority of Congress. 
See paragraph V., sec. 266 .... P. 0. Laws, 1866. 

.Account of Mails Sent.-G. P. L., W:--, 
Ifill.- The sheets of account of mails 8611t are 
to be need at all Post Office~; of. whatever 
class. 

Toyo and Fancy GooaJ by Mail, &c.-
J. H. W, M---, Ga.-Toye'and fancy goods, 
when sent by mail, must · be :!?repaid at l<!tU>r 
rates of postage; pictu·rea, pnnts and fancy 
writing paper, two cents per four . ounoes or 
fraction thereof; books, four cents per four 
ounoes or fraction thereof. No · person oau 
claim the right to send the above at any leBB 
rates. . All mail matter which don know to be 
intent!<mal!y underpai<.!t shoul he "held for 
postage," and sent to lJead Letter Office. No
tify tlie newsdealer that uuleBB he complies 
with the law his mail matter will not be sent 
forward. 

Bubeoribera Re-ll1llilhilr .eW11papera; &c. 
-R. A . S ., M'C-, Pa.~gularsubseribera 
cannot re-mail the newspapers·or periodicals 
they have received, to other persons, except 
on prepayment ·by stampo, at wan81oftt postage 
rates. 

Samples of Flour.-8. E . F~ A--, MicA.'-;
The domestic rate of POBtalte on samplea of 
fionT is three cents per 'half OUUbe, or fraction 
thereof-that ia, letter poa~e. 

Newopapera Free within the Ooanty.
C. G. T.,. H---, Con ... - Weekly newspapers 
which are entitled to pasa free Within the 
county of publication, must be ser;it by the 
pub!ii!Mr-s. A newadealer has not ·the privi
lege of sendilig them free. 

Account of Newspaper Postage B.eoalved, 
&c~T. F., F---, M'scA-~1 . . Yoii are required 
to :fill UJ.>· the proper collllll!ll8 in the blank 
sheets ol ''Account of Newspapers and Peri
odicals Received" with the names of the pr.
pers, &o., and where published, as well as to 
enter the amount of postlloj{e received. This 
must be sent every quarter with your quar
terliy returns. 2. In sending unpaid foreign 
letters, do tJOt send. a poet-bill with them to 
the D. P. 0., nor oh!"fge that office with the 
amonnt ·dne on the letter. ·Also, do not mark 
on the letter the amount· due. That is done 
at the Exchange Post Office from which the 
letter is despatened to the foreign COlllJtry to 
w~lfl\iil ilfteeted, 3. Yon are mistaken in 
auppemng' ~, · ·t Tmc MAIL announced that the 
domestfc re try fee had been reduced. You 
loave, proba 'Iy, got this confused with the 
poat.Jge to Gnat Brita<•, which "'"" reduced to 
12 cents on Jan nary 1. The domestic rep 
try fee is 20 cents, to be always prepaid by. 
stampa. 

Route Agents' Receipts for Regbtered 
Packages, &c.-W. L. H:;_ C-, N . . F>-Apply 
to the Third ABBistant l'. M. General · for the 
blank receipts for registered packages. They 
are uaed between route agents and postmas
ters, not between postmaoters. Postmaaters 
at first and second class o1Dces only are su~ 
plied with common envelopes for olBoial .ue; 
At present, no other officea are supplied. 

Carrier&' Delivery. 
The following is the report of miill matter 

collected !IIld delivered under the free delivery 
systein, during the month of December, in the 
cities named below: 

l'lo. llal.l Drop . 

:?:.=-~~~~~ 
~:J:r;~:: : :: :: : :t: ~~:~:= :=:: ~m ~~=:=· 
~~;::::: : ::~:: :: ~ =:~ =::=· ~:= =:~ 
::::o;e:::::::::::: ~ =~ ·::~~ ::~ ~::: 
=~~::: : :::: : :: = :~m ~:= . ~:=:: ~:: 
Cle.,.el.And .. .. ...... . . 23 133,fK6 9,1'79 ~100 86,631 
Albt.nf.::;;~ · ·· · ·· · ·· ·· 21 112,742 1,759 ·20,162 , 1',481 

~:~~~:.~:.~:: :·: ra ~~:= ~:m ::~ ::=: 
~~1::: : ::::::: ::: :: ~ =~ ]:~ ~:= ~;= 
8ynoUH., . ... , , , . . . . 13 87,698 8,652 1814-16 53, '1'VO 
HUwaukee •• •• •• ••• • • 18 86,980 8,955 ~EW5 66,839 
Memphla • . .. • . •• . .• . • 12 83,128 ,,135 11,1'70 85,988 
Pittlb~ •.. •. . 0 ... .. 16 77,460 y30~ 24,~ 60, '183 

:=~~:::::::::: :: i~ ~:g: 6;~ ~:ooa :!::g 
wllllamlburg.. ••••• . e et,083 2,366 u,on 13,238 

¥!~::::::: ::::::: :: : .~ =~~ -~ ~:= t;:=: Prond..,. ...... ...... .. n 46,03'1 M36 :~S,m 11,o67 

~~:me:::: :: :: : : ::: ~ ~~~ ~Fa ro::r. ~:= 
i,t':{e~~:::::::: : ~ ::= ::~ ~= ~=:&W 
Buttord • . •• . . •. , . . . . '7 30,0US 1,~ J',858 Jl,!l! 
WUndwrt;on, Del.· · ·· 5 :·~ ~128 ~= }l;-
Worce•"r. · · · ... . .. • • 8 • 'l lS5 u '~YA 11,i: 
New Haven ••· · •••· •• 7 =·~ i020 8'iU 14 5Ne Lo,.,.n .. .. ..... .. .. .. 6 so'm 1'm 14:198 ?.w 
<Jambrld.ae . .. •• . ..... 4 211'304 1'439 e 620 39~ 
PortlaM. .... ... . . . . .. a .... '633 lt'li88 u.ose 
Hau.ohe~ter. . . . • . . • . . cs sc'mii t 010 ~ 'f..u4 
.lllegh&D;(, .. ..... .. .. 4 Ill, I 1'T10 .,liD 10:00. 
Brie ..... ... .. ·.... .... 1 ~-:e '1100 'm 1t;o11 
Lyan ....... .......... • ,.1100 ~- ;till e• 
KOx~ .. •. • ....... • I '881 808 11'13 u;o,. 
New Bedtord .... •• .. • 5 18,* 4IS 5•317 ~1560 
Cambrl.d.pport.... ••• 3 15• 1 N3 131886 " 005 
SrJom ... .. .. _........ ... s ~~ 1'"" ~6'7• e'3fll 
Reading .... .......... 8 161580 '567 ~- ~, .. 
~~arrtabma . .... ....... 3 , "" •84S s.m 
Lawrenoo • • • ••• . • •••• t 10,806 868 s'm ~~ 

~0::~: : : :::::::::: : 18:: 413 ,;.,.. '·"' 



!few POit 011lo,ea and Changes. 
The Pootmaster Genenl hu eetabllahed, dlloon

tlnued and ehazl&ed tll.e namee of tll.e follo'fi'~Di 
oftleee dur:IJlctll.e montll. of January, 1868. 

liilS'1'.A.B~-

~-Lincoln, 
Adair, 
llooUeau, 

=~ VODBuren, 
Greene. 
OHnton, 
Lol Angelo., 
Randolph, 
Chrlotlan, 
Ohautauq-

~ 
w~ 

t.~ 
Bt. ClAI:r, 
JoDavieu. 
KoLean, 
Otto .... 

~tt· 
~z, 
~:.,.~~ 
Newton. 

~ 
Baltimore, 

~ 
Ottawa, 

~--n, 
eltmo.telaJad, -e, 

Go..-, 

baa. 
Meeker, 

~""· . ..,... 
~~·. 
Lee, 
Brown, 
WMhtngton, 
Atoblson, 
Woreeater, 

=~I' Salt LUo, 
DeerLod&e, 
Jaeper, 
Humboldt, 
Bea-a..a. 
JohDoon, 
Be~, 

York, 
Choctaw Natloo. 
lllloml, 

~~ada, 
:"~ 
Sevier, 
»uchanan, 
llllaml, 
Grand Travene, 
Hamilton, 
)(ualr.lnaJU14, 
DouglaM, 
tbho, 
llllll, 

~lo, 
Lea'{eDWOith. 
Beeoz, 
KoLeall, 
Vomou, 
Groan, 

~=-"'1-
~ 

Bladen, 
Whltfleld, 
W!mieohlolt, 
Carroll, 
Iowa, 
Ll'rinpton, 

-Neb. 
~~· 

lo...._ 
lllob. 
I'J!-
0&1. 
•R· 
N. y 
""-
)(llm.. 
lllo. 
Iowa. ... 
IJ!-
Ohio. 
~ 
CoL 
CollA. 
~-TeDA. 
A>k. 
N.J. 

~:'--
Ohio. 
Klob. 
Ioo. 
Wll-
'11.1. 
Pa. 
w.v .. 
J(.Y. 
Iowa. 
~ 
J(eb, 
w.v .. 
Pa. 
Ga. 

A!f 
Iowa. 
~ 

H..._ 
Pa. 
UtahT. 
Montaaa 
I~,wa. 

Mont. 
Ioo. 
~~b. 

A>k. 
Ohio. 
Io""' 
CoL 
Pa. 
N·,f· 
Te.,._ 
lo,... 
Ohio. 
Kte!l. 
~ 
Kina. 
IdahoT. 
ltM. 
CoLT. 
N.Hoz.T, 
KAo. 
II. Y. 
Ill. 
'!!"-... 
Jllnn. 
~ 

1(.0. 
Ga. 
Io~ 

wt.. ... 

.u.. 
TeDll. 
:.•t. 
Pa. 
lllo. 
A>k. 
Ill. 
ll!o. 
Va. 
Ind. ... ... 
~k. 
II! IN. 
II! d. 
TuM. 
ow.. 
A>k. ve-

wt.. 

tt:-
lnd. 
li.J. 
~-, 0. 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

Naines Changed. 
~=~!!~nn...~:'l'u.~.!"~_, Bar. (0. p;) 

llortht\~f,oblo, 1nd., to HOmo 01'1· 

~..m., ~t'~l; to Glenwood. 
Bolith BerJm, ltenuetaer, N.Y., to ChereplalD. 
Imng, Ch&~ K. Y., to 8oa•h =., =u:JT:. Atehfic!, ~M~~ ~Milla. 
Jeruaalem South, Queeu, N. .~to 8eatcmL 
W8eD0bura, 8t,_~. w,•y·m,, l toD~b!"lo.D.HliL of Ill kinde and otll.er tall*:keta, edclreoeed to 
~ldo.llulfwa ~ .. - ' tll.e United KID~=· · o ""'' Jlt•U•IJUuld · Iteland, J.• 0. , Jn, li>d., t.o Portl.all4. . th' N -~ .,.., ... · ' ~ " Foa w...• .Belldum, The et .. attd' .. o. ~ ..,rman :n~ri.'\l'.":Pa.~ %r;.w! Unfon, or to tll.e· co ile to whle.k they respec-

~:::n~."1M~u~or ~1.,~ Uvely_ oerve IIi IIiterm M; are u followa : 
Harts lllllsL Ripley, Ind., to Frlendehlp. • L N•w8P.ll'IUI8 llD . · l'Rn<TIID J4.I,T'!11R.-
Butler De ~U~Ib, In!_l;1 to !lew !IN; ~papera, alre pamphleta,. ~iiod1c&la,' 
'Da-vef Dam MUla, llll~Pa., to Atkbulon't Jft!l- •),. ...1:- nA:~J'I ('-clu ~ 
Wolton'allllla,l[onne o., Be OUDLiollo. piiDa, pr!Dta, engn; · , pho~ , - • toWM$K '·- or o ... erpnu .- ~.,. , .. : 
~~~T':,T~~~ Uthogn.phl,sheelaof &e., mut bewra~p-
K8!.'!.!!!!',ton.J·"~~ ~ to' toP!- CI .. ~U.. ed o1 enveloJ>ed,IIi cov open at e ald .. or enilil, 

- ·- -~ ~- IJeehl ao u to aduil.t of tll.e oo1U'ell ·be!Jlg removed for 8nopp'o Statton, Orawford, Pa., to Glynolon. enmlli&tlo11.· : 

· · · No ·newapaper, ~t. periOdical, l>)' article KISOELLAIEOU11 DO'OR)[ATl()l(. of prlllted matte:1 ""' tWn any word or com-
munlca&u, whet.~t• writing, prllltlng, marlu 

FOREIGN MISOELLAlfY, or ~ 11po11. the . or wrapper tll.ereo~ ex-

._ ;r~. • ·.:= · .~~~~~~\to~, th~ Poztigll Letteft, -. pr!D . of the pa. h>!r orvendor who sends 
Letter& to foreign countries, where prepo.ym~nt It· or of no or oth=r pnb-

of postage Ia compulsory, when lnau111.Clent1y paid. uc&u hen aent to trom tll.e 
are sent to tll.e Deed Letter Oftice, to be ,opened olll · blicatl011, ptllitecl date hen sab-
aad returned to tll.e writel'l omd are tll.areby d&- ltJri ' explrel. It not contalli a letter or 
l&yed one or two malls, and, no doubt, lil many IUi.I_ .communication Ill tiDJI:, or otll.er IIiclooure. 
cues, caualng oerioua loaa and BmlOyomce to tll.e :q&l&w and.,•egulatl oftli!B departmen.twhlch 
writer&. . escludea all ·o~ne ; · pa~~~pfl,leta, pictures, 
MODB OJI INDICATING TBIC l'RBP.O.YKIINT OJI P08T··· prlJitti or ot\ler· publi 'Of ·avu~~tar or IIide-

l.GB UPON LJITTBBS RBOIIIVIID I'BOK -FOumJ<. Cent cho,l&cterf:rolll tire: . 'Of,the Umtedl!!tat~~i 
CoCNTBIBS. are ' alao to 'be · en1o 'll'lth reapett to boo..,, 
When the U"U«i 8l4la ofllclal pootage .en \riel on · pa~~~phleta pictures~. , or otll.er pnblicati.Oill 

tll.elettor• .-i...t from Great Brltalli ot the.COntL- . ofllli:e chwter ed ·to fore~p· cotllltrleo. 
nentof Europe, are IIi r«Jilik, theletter.ta ·tobe: . 2.' BocK-PAcDTs.-' " book-paCket may con
considered as Jlj!oid, and Ia to be delive~. accord- · taiii anything that Is ed or otherwlae cloaed 
lngly; when IIi Wad: IIik as unpe.id and. th:e .post. · agaJlitt IIiap~ctlon, nor' illllt tll.ere· be IWy letter, 
age Ia to be collected on delivery. The .pootage on nor· any'communlcatlo tlae nature ·of a letter, 
such Jette,. Ia eltll.er wholl11 paid or wholl11 unpaid. w~ether •Jiarate oro~, unleoa the whole or 
Poetmasters can readily decide any queetlonA as·to .au.ch letter or commwWUon oe printed. But en
prepaym~nt· by thla simple crjterion. · tries merely stating~·· whom or to whom tll.e 

RBGIBTBIUl<G FoRBIGN LBTTIUI8. -Letters can ;be· piu:ket Is aent shell not regarded u a let tar. 
rej(\atered IIi tll.e :United States for Great Britain· · No book-packet murt. ceed two feet IIi length, 
ann Ireland, for the North German Union, {includ- or one foot IIi width or · . 
ng ·all the German Stetes and ,_Austria,) also for AJJ.y book-packet w is not open at tll.e sides 
Belgium and The Netherlands. ' Letters to Canada, or ends, or has any let or communication IIi tll.e 
Nova Scotia, NewBfUilS'II'ick aa•hllrill.ceEdward.'s natnre of a letter, writ ·IIi It, or upon Ita cover, 
Island can lie reglatered, bnt nol to N~oUildland. cannot be received or arded IIi the mall; ana 
Letters can be registered (l>yBritlsh lliall..,... ~- .u la.tll.e duty of poe · · , whenever they have 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon,_'CciMtaM!Jio-' ·ground for snapectlng 1nfrl1lgement of any of 
pie, East Indies, Egypt (viz. : Alezanarta, Clliro omd the . aboYe conditions, ' .. and examine book-
Suez), Fal.kl&tta Islands, Gambia, Glbrel~1 Gold' ' p&Cketa, patterns1sam 1 .otll.erpootalpacketa, 
Coast, Hong Kong, Java, woo, Labuan, .LAber!&, posted at or paso ng t their ofllceo. 
MaJ,ta,Maurltlna,Natal,New8autii.Wales1 Queen.a- 8. P.o.TTERNl! oa S · 011 Mm&o1UNDI81-
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, Soutll. An.atralla, Patterno or samples of ~~terdW>.dlae mulit not be 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western An.atralla, on PI'Y·. of intriiiaic value; whl'!llt rule excludes from tile 
ment of a rej(istratlon fee (IIi stamps) of sixteen malls all articles of a lllleil>le ll&ture, or whatever 
cents. Thla 1s IIi addition to the postage, which may have a market value f! Ita OWII apart from Ita · 
mnat be fully prepaid by stamps. mere ue as a pattern·OI': oample ; or where the 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let- quantity of any mate~· t ootenslbly u a pat-
ters and other postal packeta to Germany, to Aua- tern or sample 1e 10 that It could fairly be 
tria and ita States, or to Belfrlum '\"d The N etll.er- couidered u lur;vt~ut 011 ground ·m intrlli81c 
lands, viaNortll. German Unron, dliect or by c!ooed value. 
mall, via England, Is ri(l/rt cents, and on letter& to No l*:ket ot patterna Jtr samplee must exceed 
Canada, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and Prince ·24, IIiCb.es IIi length· or ljt Inches ·m · breadtlr ·or 
.Edward's Island, It tis Jlw centa-on lettero and ·deptll.; or~ 01IDf.es ·iii =t. · ·Patterna·or --
otll.er postal packets to Great Brltalli and Irel&I!cf1 pies of mercl!Ja:l•• .. e:J:c · tll.e welallt of 71-9 
tllglrt centa. All registered !etten and otll.er poew ounces cannot ·!Mt aent bJ· to tll.e'Nortll. Ger-
p&cketa must be prepaid IIi full to destination. ·man· Ulllo11. ' · 

CAN.A.DUl< CoBBBIIPONDBKOll. - Irregularltl.. Patterns or samples mlllt not bear any.writing 
hevinll: ariaen IIi respect to Canadian correepond- other than the eddreues qt the perioD. for whom 
ence, l.hese directions mn.at hereafter be observed: they are Intended, except the aaclreoe .of the send

Lettel'l addreaaed to Canada mnat be mailed to a ·er a trade mark and nwilbera, and the pricee of 
United States Exchange Ofllce. Letter& CIUlllOt be til.~ articles. 
sent- to 1Wt OJ/UiU In Clmada. There mut be no en~! otll.er~tll.e t-

The postage on a single letter to or from ten)& or IINDpi ... th · .:liM . 
Canada Ia ten centa l?"r Wt.owu:a. ~ odl6wed to be farDblled e p para-
~. ·tnU;'tbeti71010 pootage muetc brep&ld t>r graph muet IIi all casee be frlven nQt on rooee 
""""· i!art prepayments are not reco ed: Pre- plecee of paper, but on smalf labe't. attached to 
payments must be made btl Unll«l poBtag• tll.e patterns or aampl .. , or tll.e baga contaiiilng 
alampa--11ot IIi money. them. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Caueda tll.e Patterns or samplee mut be sent IIi covere open 
aame u to ·any pollit IIi tll.e United Stat.ee · but It at tll.e ends so aa to be of easy enmlli&tlon. Sam
Is optioll&l for tll.e Canadian Post Oftice bepart- ples, however, of seedl, ete., which cannot be oent 
ment to deliver ouch letter free, or charge fnll IIi open covers, mAy be enruooed IIi bap· of' linen 
postage on It, at ita pleasure. or otll.er material fastened IIi auch a manner tll.at 

CoLLBOTIONs IN CoiN.- In pursuance of tll.e pro- tll.ey may be readi\y opened for eDIIIIaatlon. 
visions of a reaolution of Congress, approved Patterns, samples or otll.er packeta COiltaiiilng 
March 8, 1868, all postages due on unpaid letter& llqnlde potson.a, exploolve chemlcaiJ or otll.er ar
received from foreign countries IIi tll.e malls ella- tlcles ii'kely to InJure tll.e cont.enta of the mall'bap, 
patched to thla country from Great Britalli and or tll.e peraon of omy olllcer of tll.e poet olllce, are 
Ireland, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremea or pooltlvely excluded from tll.e malls. 
Belgium are to oe collected IIi gold or silver coin. 
ShoUld, however, payment of such postaure, and of 
the premium on a corresponding amounf of colli, 
be tendered IIi United States notes, tll.e same !a to 
be accepted In lieu of colli. The amount to be col
lected IIi United States notes (IIi taae colli Ia no\ 
otrered)~ Ia marked on each letter on Ita arrival at 
United "tates Exchange Ofllceo, ud Ia charged IIi 
tll.e post-billa. Hence, when colli Is collected at 
tll.e office of delivery, tll.e dl1ference shonld be 
entered IIi the account of Mallo Recriwd u an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclnsively to tll.e mal1a re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On ~ letter& tll.e foriller regulations re
main unchanged, and when prepaid · the regular 
rates (IIi cnrrency) o;;!y are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR J'BOK FluNOll, AI..Galll.l., &o., IN FuNCK 
1IUu. OB VU ENGL.Um.-Newapapera, J)er!odlcal 
works, booka stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata-

:.C:.W:.if ~ire~ ~:~:c, ~!!~·~~~~ ~~~~ 
to France, Allrerla, or c8/es of Turkey Syria omd 
Egypt, IIi which France hu post ofitces [viz. : 
Alenndrla, Alenndretta, Beyront, Constant !-· 
nople,_ Dardanelles, Galatz, Galllpoli, lbralla, 
lnebou Jalfa, Keraasund Latakia, Messina, IIi 
.Asiatic lfu;key, Mltylen'!t Rhod~ Salonlca, Sam
ooun, Slnope._ S!"yma, "ullno, uebizond, Trip
oil, IIi Syria, 'nutcha, Varna and Volo], can be 
dlapatclied to France direct or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of tll.e b nlted States 1?"'!1-
~, viz. : newapapera, two cents each; penodi
cil works, catalo~ee or . pamphlets, two cents 
per four ounces or fraction tll.ereof; and all otll.er 
kllids of printed matter the same u domestic 
rates; to belli all cases collected IIi tll.e United 
States, whether sent or received. France IIi like 
manner collects ita OWII postage on all kinds of 
printed matter, whetll.er sent or received. 

II. To oa .-aoK TBB NoRTH GBBKAN UNION (IN
clUDING .ilL THB GaBKAN BTATBB .um AoeTBu) 
llm TO OR E'ROK BELGilJJ( AND THB N:ETHBR· 
UNDB, •Y CLosBD MAn. vu.. ENGLAND.-Newa
papera 4 cents each, If not exceeding four ouncee 
IIi welaht, &D.d an additional rate of four centa 
for eaCh additional weight of four ouncea or frac.. 
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ota, prllits of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 centa per four ounces or fraction thereof; pt&
payment required. If, however, the postel:e on 
any article shell be insuJII.ciently prepaid, It will 
be, nevertheless, forwarded to Ita dest!nation, 
charged witll. tll.e dell.clent postage, and also sub
ject to a tine on delivery. 

8. To oa >"BOlli THB NORTH GBBKlll UmoK (m
OLUDING J..LL THB GEBMA..N ST.&.TBS .um Aus
TBU)1 BY DIBBOT 1IUu. VU BRBKBN OR Jli.K. 
BORG-Newspaper& If not over 4 ouncea IIi 
weight, S centa e&clr., and If over-4 ounces &D. ad
ditloll&l. 8 centa for eech additloll&l weight of 
i ounceo or fraction tll.ereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prlllts, pattehts and 
I!&ID.ples, 6 centa per 4 ounces or traction there
~~~ prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
l""d letters and otll.er articles IIillutllclently ~. 
paid will be forwarded, charged 'll'ltll. tll.e dell
clent poeta«e, and subject to a tine on dellvery. 
The reglstrat.lon fees on registered letters or 
otll.er postal packeta Ia 8 centa to all the above 
mentiQned ·countries; prepayment of postage 
and fee compulsory. · 

The above ratee (ll&l'l.2r&phs 2 and 8) are IIi full to 
d .. tlnatlon ; . ana no-chatye Ia to be made on tll.e 
delivery of lieW1papers,·Dook l*:keta or sam· 
plee arrlylng. tram · Genbny, .!uairta, Belgium, 
or tll.e Ne~erlande, by the above ....U., except 

OOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

The ·lew requlreo poota«e 011 all letter& (IIicludlng 
thooe to foreign. countn: .. when prep&!Cl) except
Ing tll.ooe written to tll.e Preoldent or Vice-Presi
dent, or members of Cougreea, or (on ofllclal bn.ai
n-) to tll.o chi ell of tll.e executive de1J8fl,menta of 
tll.e government, and the heede of bureau and 
chlef'clerka, ud otll.el'l IIi'IIIMted wltll. tll.e franking 
priTilege, to be prepaid bystampo or atamped en
velopea, prepayment ill i"!!1ney beiiig prohibited. 
Pootmastera can 1011d o,II<W lett.el'l to otll.er Poot
mastel'l tree. 

All drop lettel'l muat be prepaid. The rate of 
pootage on drop lettel'l; at ofllcee where free de
livery by carrier Ia establlahed, Ia two centa per 
half ounce or fraction of a hal( ounce; at oorceo 
where such tree dellTery Ia fiGt eetabllahed the rate 
Is one cent. 

The single rate of poetll«e on all domeetlc mall 
!etten throughout tll.e lfnlted States Ia tll.ree 
centa per ila.lf' ounce, 'll'lth an additional rate of 
tll.ree centa for eech additional half ounce or frac· 
tion of a half ounce. The ·ten cen\ (Paclllc) rate Ia 
abollahed. _ 

Letter poeta«e Ia to be clw'Jred on all handbilla, 
clrcularri, or ot.D.er prlllted matter which llhall con
talli any mannacript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent IIi tll.e mall, are to 
be charged witll. letter postage by weil(ht. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and ol.her llexlble 
material (not IIi C&Bell) can be oent at tll.e aame 

::. ":.r ~e~~:,.,I!~~trac';!!.""t!.~l. two 

llewapaper ·Pottage. 
Poste~:e on DaU111bP.... 1,0 llllbocribera when pre

pe.ia q~rly or yearly ru advance, ~tiler at the 
>mailing ·omce or ofllce o'i dellvery, per quarter, 
(three months) . .•.. .. •••. ••. . . •• ..•. 86 cents. 

~':;t.¥rtw.:r,r•ek, per,,-- (8 ~08-) ~ .. 

For Semi-Wee'lJ.y, " " 10 
For Weekly, " " 5 " 
WBBKLT NawsP.ll'BB8 (one copy only) aent bytll.e 

publlaher to actll&lsubocrlbei8 withlli tll.e county 
where printed and publlabed,ftw. 

Posuo• PBB Q OJ.RTBB .<to be paid quarterly or 
yearly IIi edvan=e on N'•WBPl.PBB8 md PBBIODI· 
IC.A.LB iuu«i Z... lhGn """" a -.1: sent 
to actual oubo ben IIi r.uy part of the United 
States : 

Semi-monthly, not over i os. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . G eta. 
'' over 4 oz. IDd not over 8 os.12 " 
" over 8 oz. md not over 1.2 oz.lS " 

Monthly, not over 4 OJ'i. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . • . . 6 " 
" over 8 oz.. and not over 1.2 OL • • • 9 " 

Quartert,., not over 4 oz . . .........•• ..• . .• 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 os. • . • • 2 , " 
" over 8 OL and not over 12 oz. . • . 8 " 

Qnarterly poe~ Clmllot be paid for leu than 
three month~. U a subocrlpt!Oil beg!n.a at any 
other time tll.an tll.e commencement of an oJIIclaZ 
:l."::~tlntii.U':'~nrt~ b~rr:aa~ 
quarter. Subocriber& for."'ort t.erm&-erxceed
lng three mont.hs, oay four .,.. ll.ve monthl--<lan 
pay quarterly poetaure for tll.e actual term of 
their subocriptlon&-l.hat Ia for ..,. quarlor and a 
third, .,.. guil,.,.,. . ..,d two-thlrcla, &C. The law 
only requli'eo that at loCJII one quarter'a posta«e 
ahall. be prepaid, omd not more than one yeai"a 
postage. A.Jiy term between one quarter and 
one year can tll.erefore be prepaid •t proportion-
ate rateo. · 

l'tnu.wiDa OJI NBW8P.l.DIUI .&.lCD PluuODIO.lLI 

may send to 08Ch other from thlllr reapecti're 
ofllces of pnblicatlon, free of postage, one copy 
of 08Ch ·publication, and may also send to eech 
aetna! sdboerlber, IIiclooed IIi tll.elr' publlcatlono, 
billa and recelpta for tll.e ll&llle, free of postage. 
They may also atate on tll.elr reepectlve publica
"""- tll.e date when tll.e aubocription explrel, to 
be written or prlllled. . 

Rellglon.a, Temperance, Edncatlonal and Agrlcnl-· 
tni'al Newapapere of small size, Issued less fre. 
qnently than once a week, may be sent ill pack
ages, to one ad.ar-, at the rate of one cent for 
eech r•luge not exceeding fonr ounces ill 
weil(h , and an additloll&l charge of one cent Is 
mad'e for each eddltional four ounces or fraction 
tll.ereofi'n tll.e postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly advuce. 

Nawi!Dll.U.BJIII may send ne.,..papen and periodl
c:al.o to regular subocribere at the quarterly retes, 
ln the aame manner aa publiBb.ers, and may also 
receive them from publlahera at subocribera' 
ratee. In both cues the postage to be prepaid, 
"lther at the mailing or delivery ofllce. 

Pub)lcatlon.a laaued Withont dlacloelng the ofllce 
of publication, or containing a ll.ctltlona atate
ment thereof, mut not be forwarded by poet
masters, unless prepaid at tll.e mailing oll!.ce at 
tll.e ratee of transient prlllted matter. 

Poatage on Transient Printed lla.tter. 
(All printed matter (except sinlirle copies of 

neWllp&pel'l, magazlliee, and J)er!odlc:al.o sent to· 
regular suboerlbera from publisher&) IIitended to 
go by mall w .. tward from the western boundary 
01 Kansaa, or eastward from the esstern boundary 
of Calltoin.la, mut be prej>ald by stampo at Wllr 
~ ratu. &c. 269, P. 0 . La ... , Edition qf1866.] 
lloo:U, not over four ounceo IIi "·eight, to one ed-

clreoe i eta. ; over four oz. and not over elltht 
oz., 8 eta. ; over ·eight oz. and not over twi!ve 
oz., 12 eta. ; over twelve bz. and not over sixteen 

~~ta.not exceOdmg three IIi number, to Olle 
eddreaa, 2 eta. ; over tlirce omd not over six, 4 
"ta. ; over sbr: and not over nine, 6 eta. ; over 
nine and not exceeding twelve,~ eta. 

ON :r.lr8cBLL.o.NBos MAJUBLB lll.lT'I'IIB (embrac
Ing all pa~~~phleta, occasloll&l publications, tran
olent newspaper&, handbUl.o and poston, book 
mannacripta and proof-sheets, whether corrected 
or not, mapa\ prlllta, engnr.vlligs, sheet music, . 
blanlu, 8.e:rlb e patterns, samples and sample 
cards phonographic paper, letter envelopes, 
post;.\ envelopes or wrap pen, cards, paper, plain 
or ornamental, photographic representations of 
dlfl'erent types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and 
scions) tll.e postage to be prepaid by stamps, Is, 
on one packaQ:e to one address, not over four oz. 
ill weight, 2 eta. ; over four oz. and not over 
eight oz., 4 cts. ; over eight oz. and not over 
twelve oz., 6 eta. ; over twelve oz. and not over 
sbr:teen oz., 8 eta. 

11>ft~"'!'=~~~';,'n °~/~~e p~~~~t!~:~1tJ:: 
Post Ofllce Law, a5roved ~ S, 1868, lJ,as 
been amended by st out. .the .1ford·twelve 
and lnaertlng tll.lrty-two efore the word ounces, 
oo tll.at It shllll read as follows : "The weight of 
l>8cka.9;es of s~1 cuttlnJts, roota and scions, to 
be fraiiked, Ia lliillted to thirty-two ounces." 

.All mall matter not sent at letter rates of postage, 
embracllig books, book mannscripta, proof
oheeta, and 11ther prlllted matter, and all otll.er 
mall matter except ..-., mn.at be so wrapped 
or enveloj;;d 'll'ltll. open .•Ides or. ends u to en
able tll.e postmaster .to ~ tll.e vacl<alle 
'll'ltll.out destroyllig til.~ wrapper; otll.enrlae auiih 
packages must be rate.d with letter postaa-e. No . 
communlcatlon1 whether In writlni or Iii prlllt, 
can be sent w th ~!fieeda, roota:, cuttings or 
eciona, maps, engtra. , or other matter nQt 
prlllted, except upon e oeparate payment of 
poet&lte upon eech separate matter at the eetab
llahecf rate.. 

Exchange neW!Ipapen and periodicals cannot be 
remalled without being chargeable_~~~~-

~~v~= ;1,e:;:"'=t~ ~~;;;;-ru:. 

ADVEaTIBEDlfTB. 

SODTIIING NEW AND USEFUL. 

Shreve's Poetal Indicator. 
WW keep the amount of STJ.KPS Cll!OBLLIID or 
Number of Letters Received for Delivery, Under
charge Account, Amount of Btampe sold, of Box 
Ren{ and Postage Collected, &e. Can be ued IIi a 
Post Oftice of any claN; will illdicate the account 
of the dey, week, montll. or quarter, and banishes 
all the perplezlng modes heretofore employed. 
By Its use the poatmaoter can, 'll'ltll. little troublel. 
keep these account& all the jear, and have a co,rec 
knowledge of tll.e amomrt of· buslliess·he IB doing. 

This syotem embraces tll.e- shorteot and moot ac
. curete mode of recording tll.e amount of StOmps 
defaced, and for this pnrpoee alone !a wortll.lts coot. 
Fulliiiam-tlctlon• accom~y each Indicator. For
warded by mail, on rece1pt oi t8 oo; to uy pat't of 
tll.e U nlted States. 

RBCOJIKBIIDATIONS. 

H. 8~11au r-~ofc:tt t:::fn~~U.V.. ~m:-1n 
ute &Ter .tnoeite ani.Tal.IIDd I haTe touDd it to be accurate 
in tta entire ayatem,_~!!,~-~o~ .tJia.n b.IU the time and' 
tronblee~rienceclt::r:r.a:: tbetl!eOOunt&. Ittaaaartlole 

=~:.-tt~ot:nnn:t be Wi~t!~t ~T'~i::b~ =ro.Iti 
ta oert&l.nly an arttole of merit, and M IIUOh I take pleMore 

:Sr;:~:~~8itJ:=~~J~~ 
-DDt& Verytrult;romo,O. H. P.IUJLBY,P.IL 

IWBT 8,.,...,._llua 8~b~~!~ ~~-
nou.noing that your Pottal Indicator hM '"been reoelftd.. 
and fltulc:l:n OumiDIDg Into the porii..W wor~~ 

e; ::~~"-' ~ •. !.l~':r:~ch"::n'?~ 
ue to ihe Pod:Oflloe ~,eeneral, ... aCOD.Teqleat, 
la~l'!nc--•plan -'-ol ...... 
deftloe4,...,; . Vtq C. WNinnri>, P. K . 

Jimmy &KUft-n.!',;:or·~a;:·l:::.~:·~ 
the In41oator,ancl them.on luetcihe 'laetterlam~pleall& 
lam atlded that It Ito-and- plaoelm~'.'f!: 
lldenoo In lu=- Ill ollloeeot \bla(eocond~ 
~':.....mend h-;, ~~nlual>lio. I .\11 

I"fcf.'~~~,p--
Addreaa 

HENRY SHREVE, Asa't ·P : llrl: · 
'ly. '68-tt] Alliance, Ohio. 

Q'IJ'INBY'8 
naprove4. LeUer DeUve~-c::

JtO:a 
POST OFFICES OF ALL CLAB8ES. 

THEBE CASES (IIitended to' ftt.cllltate tll.e ltbor 
and oave the >lme of tll.e postmaster& and d&

llvery clerka) have now beeollli ue for four yeuL 
The unlveroal testimony of tll.ooe ulng tll.em Ia 

~at~~s~~~~,~'?.tll.;: ~'l:v~ 
o':Kces1 of dllferent claNes, IIi. .all of· :which It hu 
come t.O be .~:onoldered as <111n9'1 llodiapmlabk. Ita 
compactnesll" rendere tll.e cost of Ita transportatloa 
very trilling. Below will be found a few .of tJw 
many olllceslli which It may be oee1> In operation; 

New Rochell~, N.Y. Jeraey City,. ~- J , 
Palmyra, " Elizabetll.port, " 
Green Point. " Rahw~y, " 
Ponghkeepsl~1 " Hoboken, 
Lancaster, On.to, Berge~~., " 
Circleville, " Hudaon Cit, 
Oll City, Pa. Elizabeth_,__ 
Pltll.ole City, " Llncolli, 1lL 
Wll1ii.maport '' Pekin '' 
:P'ranklln. ' ·" T;;;;;b,wu, N. Y. 
Shaffer :tarm, " N eW'btirg, " 
Alleg~y, " Hudao~ " 
Allentown, Amaterclam, ~· 
Euton, " Waterloo, " 

v alparalso, Ind. 
These C&Bell are made ill three d!Jrerent alsea, . 
~ ts0 arid'tS5 esch. 
~ufactved omd for lillie by 

REUBEN :!!.AC!':*tf: :Y. 

N. B.-Poetnluters IIi tll.e Weotem State. w IH 
be aupplled by applyllig to .TolD< H. QlllliR' 
Princeton, ill. 

and tll.e JWXles of l.he club of subscriber& to 
.......,tM>y~ -~·~lbra·qtil'
·ter:oa· adV&Ilce, lhlli be handed to l.he postmas
ter, he ahall deliver .the same to tll.eir reepectlvp 
OWilers. But tills does not apply to weekly 
newspapers which cirCulate free IIi tll.e county 
where prlllted and publlahed. 

Weekly newspaper& and all otll.er printed matter 
to tll.e British Nortll. American Provlnceo, 
altll.ongh aent from . countries bordering on the 
line, are chargeable :o\'itll. tll.e same rate& u when . 
sent to any pollit IIi ~e United States. 

a;;r- All transient matter mmt b. prepaid by 
stampo. But If It comes to tll.e office of delivery 
witll.out prepayment, or short-pe.id. tll.e unpe.id 
poetll«e mut be collected on delivery at tll.e 
prepaid rate. Great n_eitlect exlsta IIi the strict 
quarterly prepayment of poetaure on prlllted 
matter sent to regular subocri6er8. No lfUCh 
pa~ altould b. <kllv.nd, unle88 It Ia eltll.er pre
paid at tll.e malllng office, or. at tll.e delivery 
ofllce for at least a quarter . . If not .10 prepe.i<l, 
postmaster& mnat collect j>OI!tage on eech copy 
aa on transient matter. J,f~Mf/fCJU, thlu ..ul,. 
clw.rg«J. toUll U.. .fiAll po#l.age clue, CJIIII W. cliCJr 
- nm<JWdfrom o;jJicofor tUfll..t. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

m&YON'B SYSTEM 'f~r Newapaper omd .Box 
.1. Accounts ell&bles you to ·do tll.la IIi accord

ance witll. Postal Law and Regnlatlou 'll'ltll. eue, · 
certainty and lijtle cost of time .omd ltborL and also 
readily to make retuma of tll.ese poetagei Ill yollr 

Diatributing Poat 0111.oea. 
Booton, Maaa. St. Loul8, llo. 
Portlan4, lllaiiie. Loulsville1 Ky. 
Hartford, ColliL !\an FranCl8CO Cal. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento, Cai 
Bu1falo, N. Y. Norfolk, Va. 
Albany N.Y. Richmond Va. 
Phllede'tphla.._ Pa. Kanewhe C. H., W. V a. 
Pittsburgh, ra. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. MontKomery, Ala. 
Washlngto~ D. C. New Orieatl'!t La. 
Whee11Dll:1 w. V a. Charleston, "· C. 
CIIiclrmalr., ·Ohio. Augusta, Ga. 
Clevelan~• Ohio. SavBmlah, Ga. 
Detroit, mlch. Columbus, Ga. 
Indlanapolla, Ind. Nashville, TelliL 
Cairo, ill Memphis, TelliL 
Chicago, m IJttle Rock. Ark. 
St. Jooeph, Mo. Napoleon., Ark. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Every postmast er will be carefnl never to send a 

re~red letter " direct," when there Ia a dlatrlb
u poot ofllce between hla ofllce omd the o1D.ee 
to w fch tll.e letter Ia directed. He mnat IIiclooe 
It IIi a " Refrlstered Package Envelope," directed 
to tll.e postmaster at tll.e flret dlatrlbutlni: post 
olllce on tll.e route, and also send tll.e Return Relrls
tered LeUer BW IIi a common envelope to lhe 
aame postmaster by I!&ID.e mall-jut the same 81 
If the letter were for <kll""l! at the dlatrlbutlng 
poot ofllce. 

ADVERTISEDli'TB. 

MAILS TO ST. THOMASb THE WEST 
INDIA ISLANDS .AND RA.ZILS. 

By tll.e regular Mall Steamer& of tll.e Q'nlted 
Steteo'alld Brazil Mall Steamship Company, 8aUin.li: 
from New York, on tll.e 22d of every montll.. All 
mall matter shonld be prepaid. Letters ten centa 
half ounce. Newspaper& at two centa four ounces. 

Arrive at St. Thomas, 29th;. Para, Ilrazil, 8tll.; 
. Pernambuco, lllth ; Ba1i1a, 17""- ; Rio ue J anoiro, 
Wth. 

Malls for Algentlne Republic, Paraguay Urn
guay and Buenoo Ayres, forwarded fiom iuo de 
Janeiro. 

Malls for AJJ.tiaua. Barbadoes, Demarara, Ja
maica, Porto Rico , 'rampico1 Trinidad, &D.d all 
otll.er Weet !nella Islands, rorwarded from St. 
Thomas. Ang. '67, tf. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAliPING INK. 

~LL know tll.e great want of a good Stampinlir 
Ink. We otrer a superior article now ueil 

by e N.., York, Booton and Phlledelphta Poet 
Ofllceo. Our Stamping Ink Is elways reedy for 
uoe, doee not dry UJ! evaporate or gum .the s~p, 
and Ia Indelible. P:i'ce for the Black0. lltll ; Blue, "'; 
~ "'; per can, containing 1 lb. an be sent by 
Enreee or Mall; If aent by Mall, Letter Pootage 
to be added. 
. FR.ANCIS & LOUTREL, 

4li Ma.iden Lane, N. Y. 
lrlareh'CI'l,tf. 

~~~'7.:';::! ~io119 eheeta of tll.e una! 
size of poet olllce blanlu, and are arranged to em-

b~!e~!l~~:ff~u~~=~f tll.e 4tll. class and ten 
for the 6tll. clue are ordinarily aufllclent to last 
that period, and will be sent, togetll.er 'll'ltll. a copy 
of tll.e explanatlollln dlrect!olll r.ud· eumpleo, bJ 

""'\r."~j,>O:taf~- . ~~: . •.. •• ........• 1.60 
For llfteen eheeta .. ........ . ........ 2.00 

The blank form for Post&lte Receipts on lnferiOi' 
paper will. be fomlahed IIi alieeta to tlloee ordeJ'!Iii 
tll.em1 at tll.e rate of ti per 100 aheeta, comprii!Di 
abou' 1,000 Recelpta. Poetage paid Oil ordel'l am 
exceeding 25 sheet.. 

00101KIOU .. TIOX8 I'JWK P08Tllll'rmtl. 
P. 0 . OLBlll, N. Y.- " I consider It IIidlapenaa

ble to i.he correct kee~ of the Paper .,and Box 
Rent Account& acco to Pootal Law; Ita alm
pllclty end the facility til. which til.... accounta 
are kept by your oyotem., nmdel'l lt a benefaction 
to poet.mastere. u . 

P. 0 ., Oao:t<oi Mll.-" For cheap!'ess, certainty 
md simplicity, think It llllll~ .. by any 'I(O* 
which !nave seen._ and Ia fully o,dapt& to a r!&4'f 
comfEce witll. TJte requlrementa of Postal La...
and tlou. I wonld eameet.ly recommend It 
to all untry Pootmasters who 'lliAh to avoid t.Jj.e 
perplexity of keeping Newapaper omd Box .ReDt 
A.ccounta, and I think If once used, no 'PO<Itill&ater 
wonld be witll.out it." 

a;tr All ordel'l mut be lid<keeaed to W1lllam 
Tcyon, Vineland P. 0., N. J. Alllf. 'tp. 

POST ROUTE MAP·s. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE JlAP 
OJI 11m 

:NEW El!IG~D 8T.ATE. 

Is now em &le w the Ge'M!'al Public. 
PRICES. 

Unbacked .... . .. . . ... ... .... . .............. t,i 00 
Backed witll. mulln., 'll'ltll. edl!es bound ••.•..• 5 00 
Mounted on roller& and vanUShed .• . .•••.. , • . 6 00 

Mape of otll.er Btateo, separately or IIi groupo, 

are -cl."Jere=lo,::;;,y be proeured, · at tll.e above 
prioos,from 
SECOND ABSIST. POBTMAI!TER GENERAL, 

P . 0. Dept., Wuhlngton., D. C., 
Or from tll.e l!&le A2enta IIi · 

Naw YoRK, N. Y:, D. Vom Nootrand, lW Broad· 

"'10ero,.., Maaa., E. P. Datton & Co., 1.86 Wuli
lngton Street. 

PoaTI.&im, Me., Bailey & Noyeo, Exclumge 
Street. 

l'Im..A.DBLPHU, Pa., 8. .A.nguataa Mltehell. J!"J 
81 Soutll. Sbr:t.h Street. Oct. '117 u. 

P. 0. MARKING .AND RAnNG STAMPS. 
E. 8. ZEYELY A: 801!1, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Contlliue to supply all. kinde of STAMPS for use IIi 
Post 'OIIlces ~Ides <>tiler matters) at reuouable 
rates. Oftice StampsL.~venl kinde, from tl.26. to 
ts · Ratlag Stampe :ru centa · Pad and Box Ink, 
eaCh SO centa · PooballiMer&' Names; plain lett.el'l, 
60 certta · F..; Simile, til. Many yeua IIi thla bnal
ness, 'll'ith Government patronage. Btampo deliv
ered by mall. Bend fur • clrenl&r. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
'l'ABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUN,RIES-FEBRUARY, 1868. 

N. B.-Always conault the LATEST IS8mt of tbia Table-as important changes in some of the rates may have occurred omce the publication of tbe preceding number . . 

- Tho Aatorlal< (.) lndl.- that In-where It Ia pre- p- on .. -:::.rv:t:.. ..· ". cr Tho Aatorlal< (.) lndioatoo that In-wh ... it Ia pro· Pool .... .;. ·-.::::-:::.r-..w:r: • t: 'I cr The Aoteril"- ( . ) lndicatoo that In-where It I ·-on New- ¥ .~ be --c.--A t t. opt.ton.l Lel&ra. ~ e~&i b:ed. 1U1leu the lette be reclatered, prepAJID.ent; ta·opttoDal· IAt&n. Prill ' tl~ he4, 1I.Dletl the ietf.er be re-t.-+.-.A0 -~entIa op~ 00!'~,- PGAue ofl pen; Book Pkta., !; i;:ii' ::--the le!:!._.,:;:r~~en ; rtnta, &c.,* Pat- 'IIIII in all other C8MIIt pre~yment 11 req~ -·r, .;. ' . . ..-a.~ ~';m~t!:.,• ~:.:. 1 all th &-..., ... _. ., .. ~-J- w awu. IAifen. PrtQ&a, k. & Pat. 
_ , .. __ ,_ :;( ~ tena•orl:"pl-.1'11# !I !21 ~~f !21 td "" ~~ I n o erauea, prepaymentJ1reqUii'ed: _ ternaor sainp. ir 

i ~ n ~ tt:~S '2-J ~ !i' i ~ &~ o ns '!!.J ~ !i' "~ ~~ f rr.~r '!!.i ~ <!' 

COtnmllll& !i u 1 t.~i i~ li COUNTBJB& d d 1 i~i !: ~~ COUNTRIB& ~a C= j ~~~ l~ ii 
cj' ": r·• ~ .. 5.~ ii ~i ... r·• ~: i~ g~ ~! 1 !.:- 8'~ .... 

CF'Por~•.b,t, kc.,M6Noteaattootofthia~ ~, ' ~ ~!:!. ~~ Ji r.rPor:a.eterenee.o, :b,o,ko.,.eeNote.attootofW.PI'ti'J. . , ' .... ~!:! ~, J§' r.rPorReference•m, b,e,kc., leeNOteaatfootofthiaJ*P. ~i g ~ a .... : Pr lf 
-----------------1-------- ------ . . --~-"' .. _ __:__!__ 

OTS. OTS. OTS. . CTS. CT8. OTS. CTS. CTB. OT8. OT8. OT8. CTS. 

1:~~f.~cl.-;,;oi.U:::: :: :::::::: ::::: : : :: : : : :::::::: "S<i" ~ •• ~ ••.. ~ .•.••• ..•• 
Adrianopl.,_,.ee Turkey. 
Africa (for~,· poosessiono on West Coaot), via Engl'd . . . • 22 ~ 12 U ...• 
Alx·lti·Cho e or ..iac,..,._ee Prussia. 
Alexandre ta, French mall . .•.. . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · *SO *60 2 140 · · · · · · · · 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct .. ........ . .. *15 7 , 0 10 . .. . 

do do closed mail via England . . .• "20 8 ~ 12 ... . 
do by Btltish Mail, via Scuthampton... . . . . . . . . . 22 4 c12 c14 d16 
do do via Marseilles . .. ............ a22 b 6 c14 c16 d16 
do by French mall .. : •. ... . ...............• *liO *60 2 4 

~~:r:ch malliit&~:. , .. . ....... . . .. .. .. . .... *15 *liO 2 4 

Amoterd&m~Uand. 
Allt.lvari-fi<l Turkey. 

t:r~= ~~~~~~~·. ~--~:~ -~~-~~-. ~~~·.:: -~~- ~ . 2 1.44 
AusJ;roli&, Britioh·JIIllil;:via Southampton... . ... .. ... . • • • . 22 6 18 16 16 

do do 'ria .,..eilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30 8 20 16 
do .(Br. Coloiliea) 'ria Panama . . . .... . .. . . . . . ... .... * 22 6 10 · .6. · • .8. · Austria, via North German Union, direct . . .. . . . .... . . . . . 10 8 6 
do do closed mall yla England .. .. *15 4 8 8 8 1 

Azores Islands, French mall. · • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ' *27 *54 ~ . ~ • "iJ" · · 8 · 
Ba.dd~ vlaNortb'~;rman U~~~~ddi=a~f·Vb.·E·ngi,;,;d ;::: :~g 4 8 8 8 
Bah~, by_directsteomerfromNewYork. .. .. .. ..... . ; 5 2 4 "io" ···· 
Bakeu,·VlB North ·German Union; direct .. .. . ..... . . . . .. . *18 7 10 

ilo do closed mall via England . • . . *18 8 12 12 
Baoel, or .Ballt-<!eel!wit.zerland. 6 14 6 Batavia, British mS.iJ; via Southampton.. ..... ....... . . . . 34 b 1 

do . do . via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 · · · · · · · · · · • . . • . .•• 

Bavaria, via North ·German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . *10 8 6 6 8 
do do closed mall, via England ... . *15 4' 8 8 8 

Belgium .. :"·. · .. , ... .. ... . ... .. . .. ......... . .. . ..... . .. . *15 4 10s 8 8 
Belgr&d.e .via North German U nlon, direct. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15 7 10 

do ' do closed mall, via Eng. . . . . 20 8 12 12 . . . . 

Bell:~(Br.~o~"u0:i~~:p;.;,k,;t".1~· N.;.;,.:Qri~:: ~- ·~ ··2· .. "4"" ···· ... . 
Berlat, via North German .Union, direct . ................ *18 7 10 10 ... . 

do do closed mall via England. .... *18 S · 12 12 . .. . 
Bermuda, British mall, via HalifaL. -· . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 ~ 

~~~~~';;~!\;,),British mall via .Aspinwall . .. .... 18 ~ ··i0·· ··· · ···· Bo~vla, ~ritish mail via Panama.. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Bordeo.ux--eee France. 
Borneo French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . .. . 
Botu~hany, via North German Union_, direct .. . .. . . : ... *18 7 10 10 .. . . 

do do· cloeed mall via England. . ... *18 8 12 12 .. . . 

~~:~rn:Fr:~!"'.::~: .......... ...... -.... . · .... · · *SO *6034 • · • • · · • · • · · · · • · · · • 
Brazil8 via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 4 g g 

do ' via France, Ill French mall from Bordeaux ... . *88 *66 
do by Am. packet 22d eacll month from N. Y ... .• .. io 

Bremen,.m·North German Union, direct.. . .. .. . .. . . . . . 10 
do · do closed mall, via England . . •.. *15 

~~~k~c~erman States. 

""2" · · ·~· · ... . ... . 
8 6 ·:s· ··s· 
4 8 8 8 

Brt188els~ or ~ee BeUO.um.. 
Bueuav~!ltur& (N. Gren.); Brit!Bh mail, via Mpinwall. . . . . 18 4 · · ..... ..•. .. . 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt. , 22d each month from N. Y. . 18 25 • • 

do via England. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 4 1210 1140 
Buk&rest, via North German U nlon, direct .... ... - . . · · • *18 7 , n , " 

do do closed mall via Eng .. · .•.. *18 8 u- ... 
Burgaa do direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .. *15 7 1120 1120 

do ' do cloa<)d mail via Eng . . .. .. . "20 8 
Co.l1fa.-.6ee Turkey. 
Calai&-<!ee France. 

8:!.".'t..~~~- ~-~·t· ~~~-..... . ..... . .•• . ...... . .•. ... .• *10 2 
Candia--see Turke.y. 
Canea--eee Tmkey. 

5 

Canton~e China. 84 4 12 14 16 
:s:r..u~d~re;..via England . ... .. •.. . .. ... .... . .. . . 

Cape de Verde Islands, '}:~n~~.'.~. ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
Carthagena, N. G. British mail, via Aspinwall .. . . .. . . · 
Central America, Pac. 81~, via Panama. ....... .. .... · . • 10 
Ceylon, British mail, via u~pton ...... .. . ... ... ·•·· ~ 

... .... ........... 
4 ••••••.• . ••••• 
2 4 
6 14 16 16 
8182016 

~~ Fren~~ mail~-~ •. -•. ~: : :: :::::.::::.~.-.~ ·so· 60 
Chut British ·maU, vla ·P.......,..: ......................... ~ ··s· ··io· · ·· ·· ···· 
Chin;., American po.cket, ~ ian Francisco. . . . . . . . . SO. 2 4 

do French mail .. .. .... .•. . . ·· ··· ··· · · .· · ·· ·· · ·60 · ·0· ·:i4·· ·ir ··· · 
do exceptHoilg Kotig, Brit. mall, via Southampton · · · · 84 8 18 ~ 
do do do via Maneillea. . . . . · · . . 42 "" 

Cploglie or aozn..-ee.e Prasoia. 
Conotantinople via North Gorman Union direct . ..•.. .. .. *15 7 

do ' do do closed mall, via Eng . . . . "20 8 
do via England . .• . .. . . .....• ... . •.. . •... .•.. a22 11 6 
do French mall .... .. .. • . .. .... . . . : • . . ... *SO *60 ~ 

Copenbagen-eee Denmark. 

10 
12 
14 
4 

10 

~ "i6" 

Cork-eee Ireland. *15 *60 

g~~~~~:~:: :. ::: :: :. ::.::::_:_:_::.::::::::::::: :::: ~g 
""9" .•. 4 ...... . · .. . 

2 4 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Thoma&. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 4 .•.•.. • . .• .. • . 
Cuxbaven-See German States. * 
Czernarroda; via North German U nlon, direct. : . . . . . . . • . . 15 7 10 10 

do do do ( cloeed mall, via Eng.) .... *"JO 8 12 12 
Da.rdanelleo-aee Turkey. · 
Denmark, viii North German Union, direct (If prepaid, 5 1Sc.) ..••... .. •. . . •.. *14 8 8 

do do do closed mall, via 

~~~-~~ ?.':~~~: ... . *19 6 10 10 
Dreoden-<~ee '!la.2:ony. 
Dublln-eee Ireland. 

~!~~~~~:'"mn, via Southampton ..•..... . .•.. . 22 b 6 
.do do via Mmeillea.. . ..... .. . . . . . . . . ~ b ~ 

Ecuador, British mall, via Panama .•. .. . ••• •........ · · · · · 
Edlnb&rgb-e~ Scotland. • 
Emt. VIa North German Unlou, direct . .. .. .... ... .. . • . . 15 7 

O:o ' do · do closed mall, via England.. . . . . "20 8 
do British. mall, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 
do do . via Maroeillea .•. . . , .. . . ....•....... . ~ b ~ 
E~d .... . ........... .. ... .. ... ....................... 22 .4 
F d Islands, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · . . 
Florence--eee Tuscan_y: * 

14 
18 
10 

10 
12 

c12 
o14 

6 
12 

16 16 ' 
20 16 

10 .... 
12 . . .• 

c14 d16 
c16 d16 

8 8 
14 16 

10 10 Fokshan, via North German Union direct.. .... ..... . . . . 18 7 
do do do do ( cloaed mall, via 8 12 12 

~oit:V:~=~~~=:ij~~~:.iir~:_:_:::: ::: : : ~~: :fo ~ ~ ··s· ··a· 
do ' do do do (closed mall, via 

England) ... .. .. . . *15 4 8 8 8 
do Ftench mall ... ... ...•. . • . .. . . .. •..•.•••. . "21 *42 · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 

Gal&tz, v1a North German Union direct .................. *18 7 10 10 ... . 

~~ :r,!~ch mall .~~ ..... ~~-. ~~~~~~~:~-~~-~ *30" ~ ~ ~ 12 .. . . 

=E:";i!~~~-................................. · .. 22 4 
Geneva-eee SWitzerland, 
Genoa-<~ee Sardinian.. States. 
German States, via Ntrtb German Union direct .. .. ...... *10 8 

do do do do ( cloeed mall1 
via England/ . . . . ~15 4 

12 14 16 

6 

8 

6. 

8 

8 

8 

Ghent-eee Belgium. 4 12 '14 16 Gibraltar via England.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . · · . . 22 
do French mall .. . .. ......•.. . •............ . . . 21 42 .. 7. ··\o· 'io· ... . 

Ginrgeno 'via North German Union direct .... . ........... *18 
do ' do do do (closed mall via Eng.) ... . *18 &. 12 12 

g!,~"!(;~;te~t,:t!d ..... . . . . ................•. ..... 22 4 
Great Britain . . .. ... . . .. . .•. · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *12 127 Greece via North~ Union direct . ....... . . ... . .. .. *19 18. 

do ' do do do ( cloeed mall, via Eng) . . . . *24 
do (omail newopapera under 2 ounces, 10 cenl.s 

eacll, by direct mall1 and 11 centa each by 

12 14 16 
6 8 8 

20 
22 

cloeed mall via Engtand) 
do French mail .. . .. . ... ..... . .......... .. ... .. *SO· *60 • . . • ·· · • • · • · • • •• • • 

g~~~~~~:~~-~~-~~:~~~: :: :::: : ::::: :::: ig ~ .. .. 4 . ... .... . 
!!ague, TJi.,..._..ee Holland. I Hamburg via North Gorman Union. direct .....•. ........ *10 8 6 6 8 

4o ' do do ,(clooed.mall, via Eng.) .... *11! 4 8 . 8 8 

F£:;~-~~~·-··- ·· · ·· · ··· ··· · ··· ···· .... 10 2 4 

llindostan~ee EBBt Indies. 
Rolland . . ..............................••• • •..•. .... .. . *15 
Honduras ... .. . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Hong Kqng, British mall, via Southampton...... .. .. . . . . 34 

do do no Marseilles . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 42 

4 
2 
6 
8 

8 8 8 
4 

14 16 16 
18 20 1b 

do Am. Packet, via Ban Francisco . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 ..... .... .... . 
Honolnln-e Sandwich Islands. 

~rvJ:~''o~s~"!'-rman Union direct ................. . *13 7 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 8 

Ind.Ja..-eee EBBt Indies. 

10 10 .. . . 
12 12 .. . . 

Indian Archipelago, French mall. .... .. ... .. .. . .... . SO 60 6 ...... . ...... . 
Ineboll-i!ee Turkey. 
Ionian Islands, French mall . ... ... .... .. . . ·· ········ *SO *60 ·:7· ··1·0··· •1·0·· · ·· · 
Italy, via North German Unlou, direct . ...••. ............ *14 

do do do ( clooed mall; via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 
(&4 IIlio Roman or Jhpal Statu. ) 

I'reland . ... .. ....... . .... ...... .. ... ... . .. : . ..,. ... ...... *12 2 6 . 8 8 
Ja1fa...-ilee Turkey. 
J amaica-<~ee West Indies. 
Janin&--<!ee Tnrkey. , , 

JaE:"Britis~0mall,~~~ffi"J~~·::::::: : ::: ::: : :::: '1.· g z z :::: 
do French mall, via Yokohama .............. ·.... 80 60 .. 2 · .. -4- · · · · · · · · · · 
do (to Yokohama~ by French mall .. .. . ..... .... .. *SO *00 
do American pac et;via San Francisco ..• ....... .... 10 2 4 -1-6 .. -1-6. · Java, British mall, via Southampton ... .... . .• .... . ... .. . 34 b 6 14 
do do via Marseilles. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 16 
do- French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . · SO 60 . • . • • . • . • • . . . . • .•• 

Jerusalem, via Nort.h German Ullion, direct . . . ..... . ..... *15 7 10 10 ... . 
do do do closen mall, via Eng.) ... . *20 8 12 12 .. . . 
do French mall ......... ........ •. ... .. . .. ... *SO *60 .....•...•. •.•.• .• 

JB88y, via North German Union, direct ........ .. .. .. .. .. *18 7 10 10 ... . 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12 ... . 

~=,{,~~e;;~n~a:!;.;u:::: :: :::::::·::. :: : :::::::::: ::l: ~ ··9· ··T ··· · ···· 
Konlgsberg-<iee PruBSia. 
Kustendji-eee Turkey. 
Labuan, ~ritish mall, via Southampton.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

do do via Marseilles • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Lagos, via North German Union, direct ................ .. *15 

6 
8 
7 
8 
4 

14 
18 
10 
12 
12 

16 16 
20 16 
10 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . .. *20 
L~~e~~~~y: ......... ....... ...... ·~· .......... 22 

12 
14 16 

Lauenburg-fiee German States. 
Lusanne--see Switzerland. 
Latak.la--see Turkey. 
t\~=*~.;r~~'i"n~.U,;j." · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 12 14 16 

Lombardy, via N~h German Union, direct. ........ . .. . • *14 7 10 10 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . . .. *19 8 12 12 

London-eee England. 
Lubec, via North German U nlon, direct. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . ... *10 

do do do do ( cloeed mall, via Eng.) .... *15 
Lnce&, via North German Union direct . . . • • : . ... . . . ... . . *14 

8 
4 
7 
8 

6 6 
s 8 
10 10 
12 12 

8 
8 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mail . .. . . . . . . . ... .. ..... ........ . .... "21 *42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

Lm:embnrg, via North German UniC>D direct .......... ... *10 8 6 6 8 
do do do do (closed mall, via 

England) .. .. .......... .. ........... . . . ... *15 4 8 8 8 

~ad~~t!'n':';?"Frencbmall .. ..•. . ... ..... ....... *27 *54 2. 4 
Mahe, French mail.. ... .. , . . .. ............. . ........ *SO *60 • . • • • . . . . . . . . . • .. . 
MaJorca, French mall . ......... . . . ... .. . ...... . ·· .. . . 21 42 ··4· ·· "i.Z" "i4" ·1·6·· Malta, British mall, via Southampton... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

do do ..do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... a22 b 6 14 16 16 
do French mall . . .. ..... . . ..... .... .. . ... .. .. ..• *30 *60 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •• 

Manchester-eee England. 
Manllla, or H<onila-<oee l'hillppine Ia!andl. 
Marseffies-eee France. 

~~~.eh~~~hM'all~;:'s~~~~,;:::::: :::::: :::: ~ ~ .. ,.i4: "iii" "iii. 
do .do do via Marseillea . ... ·. ''- ... ........ ; 30 8 18 20 16 

Mel:gurn~"i~raii&. · · · .·. :. · · · · · · · · · -- ·" • · · · · · . .1!0,, .GO, • • .. ··' . .... • • • · · 
Mexico, direct from NewYork . ............•......... ,.,.;• 10 2 
Mecklenburg, via North German Unlondlrect ........ , -1.-· "10 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via . . 
England). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . '*1t> ~ 8 8 8 

do (Strelltz and Schwerin). French mall . ... "21. ,"42 •. : ••..... •.. ...... 
Meaoina, via North German·Unlon direct ....•.. .......... *U 7 . 10 10 .... 

do do do ·: do (closedmaU,.VlaEng} ....• "19 .. .s. 12 12 ...• 

M~grca, j;=~~~=IL::: ::: ::::: : :::::::: ::: :: : ~ : ":i ~. :··· ............. . 
Mi%lene, via North German Unl<in direct ..... . . . . ..•... *15 ':7· · ··io· "io· ::: : 

d: ~~~!~~&!/~::::::~~:: :~~:~:~;.so· ::: .. If ~ .12 .. .. 
Modena, via North German Union direct .•.• .... . ..•. . .•• *14 · T ·· · · io · · io" :::: 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) . · .. . *19 8 12 1M •••• 
do French mail. ; . .. ...... .. . .. ....... . •. . • .•.. *21 1*42 . . . . . . .. ,.. . . • ; •... 

Moldavia, v\4 North German Union direct .. ... · •.. .. .. . ..• *18 7 1u .10. . .•.. 

~~ F~~chmall~.~ - - -·~~ :~~~~~~~~it$0·~ .. ~ . . ' .. ~: .~. :::: 
Moluccao, British mall, via 8cuthampton . :: . ;. . . • . . . . . . • ~ . ~ 6 14. 16 . : .. . 

do do via Marseilles ..... . .• , .. ,. .... . . . . ~ · /> 8· 181 20 ... . 

Mo~~l'lde~J.:'~=<i ::::: :: :: : :::::::: :::-::::: :: :: :;.;: ~· fi"'4: ···¥' "i4" :: :: 
do Am. Picket22dofeacllmontl\fl'oiO;tf.'Y. ·11! ·z· ·:,. · ·,, .!· . .. , .: . 

Moscow-t~ee RUNiL 
• Munich-eee Bavaria. 

N'tcles,vlalorthGe~Ufo{\~~-E;,g) · · · ':i~ ~ ~ ~ :::: 
·d~ Fren~bmail. .. ~ .... .. ~--~ -~-·;,; ·N-:·ty~ ·· ·· :. <ii!i." ~ •• 2. ····~· ....... . 

NBBsau, N. Prov., by directoteomer from N. : . . .':. · · · · : 5 4 12 "i4" ." iii" 
~:~~r~!~~~-."."."."."."."."."."."."."."."."."."."." :: : :~ :::::::: :::: *~ & 8 8 ~ 
Neufchatel-eee Switzerland. · , ~·, · .. 
Ne.,. Brunswick ....... ... ; . ..... . .. ........ , •........... *lO··· 2 ' 
Newfoundland (15c. lfover·8,000 miles~ .... :·.:. \, ....... ; 10 2 

New Granada (~~\t:t;~~-~ .. ~~~ -~~~~ ... .. l!f 
New South Wales, J>rit. mi.il, via SO!ithamj:>.,n.' i . ; ~· . ; ... . ·22 

·. do do via :rilaraeilleai 1 ; '::•·;,•~· : .• ~· · ~· 

4 
6 ··i··· "i6" "i6" 
8 . 18 20 16 
6' 10 ~~ m;;:::~an ::; :::: :: :· : ~ !~· : :: !:: :·:· .ijb~ ~ 

New Zealand .... British mall, via Panama .... :.!.: ... ·;;·:~ . .. 22 ··6· ""io·· :::: :::: 
do nench mall .. .. ... ...... .• . •..• , • ..•. .. . ~ *60 •••• .••.••• . •••.•• 

Nlcangua, Poci11cS!ope, vlaPanama . . ' . . ..• ; .. ... : . .. . ::. 10 2 4 
Nice, French mall .... . ... ........... . ; ... "·,; . :; ·: . .. *15 *30 2 .& 
Norway, via North German Union, direct (If· prepaid, 

20c.) • ••. : • ••• .• .•.•• *28 13 16 . +6 
do do do ( clooed mall, ~ Elog.) 

(If prepaid, it) ........ *28 14 18 . 18 
(Small neWIIpapetJ, imder · 2 ounceo, . 0 cents 

each, by direct · mall, and 11 centa · y cloeed 
mall, via England.) 

~g;!~~~"R~ia.·· ····· · ·· .... .... .................... *10 2 

OJ4enbnrg-i!ee German Statea. 

~=--:':~~ ~~~: ........................ , ......... .. !"'!! :; 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 22d eaeb month, from N. Y.. 1S 26 • 
Parl&,-eee France. 

ll 

Parma, via North Germ,t,ii· Unlon1 direct ....•....•........ *14 7 10 10 ••• . 
qo do .. do; ( ctoeed mall, via Eng.) .... *19 8 1l! 12 .•.. . 
do · French mall . ..••. ... . .. ..•• . . ......•.. . .•... "21 *42 •...•.. . .......•.. ~. 

Penang, Britiah mall, .vla Scuthampton .•... , ......••..•. 34 b 6 14 16 .... 
do do via Maroeillea . . . .. . . • .;. . .•. ..•. ..•. 42 b 8 18 ~ . •.•. ,... : 
do French mall . .. .. .. . ... ........... ;~··· : .. •. . 30 . 60 ••• • ·· ··' · •.• •••.• 

Peru, British mall, via Panama .... . . ... .. ..•.. .• : ••..••. 34 6 10 · •• :: . .. •. 
Philippine Islands, British mall, via Southam:Qtc~J>. . .'. . •. . . • • 34 6 g g •• •• 

do do · via Katselllel.,. . . . . . . . . . . • 42 8 g · 'II. ' ... · 
do French mail . . .•. : .• . .. •. :~.'...... 30 60 •• 7 •• · •1·0· '. ·l·o· • •••. 

Phllipopollll, via North German Union, dlreOt •. : . . ~ ••• ••• *15 

do do do . <c!7!=~ .... ~ 12 
10 Platra, via North German Union, direct ... ~ ...... ......... *18 

do do do ( clooed' man;' via Eng.) .... *1~ 

a. i2 
7· 10 
8 12 12 • •• • 

Placentla-6ee Parma. . · 

8 

6 

8 

8 

Plojescbti, via North German ·Unlop, direct .. ·:'A:,;;.::,···.· *18 'J , 10 lO 
do do do · ( cloeed Djail, -.Ia ..,.-..,. •••• *18 ·. 8 12 12 

Poland, French mall .'> .•. . ... ... " .. .. .... ; ~; .. ;.,. , • *SO *60 .• ••••••• •••• •• 
do (Prusslan or ..\!101rian) via Nortll ' ·~ 

do ~~~l;,iitrt,;;,i;~·:Nort.b;~;.;,;a.; . , •• • 10 8 · 8 

. Union (cloeed mall,_ via Englaj14:} •.. •..• ..•• • *15 4 8 
dG (Rasslan) v!a North l:ierman "Ubl.iih, d!rect 

do d:!.f~~Ja~k-~;.;,;at;'¢iii~il(cioee.i ···· •1.8 5 

Dlll,ll.,~England)(ifprepold,~} .. . .. .. ·' · · *28 6 10 10 

8 

8 

a..-When the letter • ta preAud, the foreign poetace 
(which In oaoh .... Ia 12 centa) Ia increued by an r.ddl. 
tlonahate for every 7~ grammea (Ji os.) or fractton there
·~ Tho United State< lnlalul and Atlantic - poatoce 
(which tn -h -Ia lOcenta the otncle rate) Ia lnorooMd 
by an addltlonalrate tor every 15 grammu (Jf oa.) or frae.. 

tlon thereof. 

to be added M tho ror.tcn port:k>n or tho pootop tor oaoh ~ Tho book and pattern~ · to IIQpt: ..t,. ......_ m.ol1 
4 ounoee or traciion thereof, it the ne~~ exoeeda ' utenda only to A:leDD.~ ~ IIDi ~-

b.-Wbere the letter il t. pn&D4. -.n ad.dl.Wnal rate 1a 

•-In wolght. Tho l'oN!p poatoce, In ... h .... , Ia... <1.-Beglatrt.tlon to llgypt bJ Jldt:lallDU111 ~ tq.;A!-
oertt.lned by c1edaottn& from the amount ~etdawu the .um. e:mndrla, Cairo and Sues_ oD.lf. 
ot • oonta, which Ia tho United Btatoo portion ot tho poet. ~-Tho ntoo ot~ on l'IPted -to ilbO ~ 
ap on a .mate ne'W'Ipioper, reprdlul of wetch:t. In all tine BepubUo, Uruguay and PJncuay, bJ the ~ -~ 
other oaee•, the ponace 11 for -each new.pa.per without n- of American and Prenoh mall ,.obtia, 'Yia Blo de J..._., 
prd to Ita wotaht, ,.hen aont 111 Brltloh mall. (II>:MII,) ,... M toliD1n : 

p CTS. CTS. CTS. OTS. 0'1'8. OTS. 
p ondi~erry:B French mail. . .. .... ..... .. .. . .. . .. .... *liO *60 
p o~ Saiico, rltlsh mail, via Ban Juan... . .. . .. .... . . .. . . . .. 18 

o d, via North German Union, direct . . . . . . . . . . . ... *15 
do do do f closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 
~o via British mail, via Southampton. .. . .. ... . . . . 22 
d 0 do Marseillea. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . a22 

P rt o French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *SO *60 
p o ugal, French mail ... , .... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. ..... *27 *54 

';!vesa, via North German Union direct . . .. . ..... . .... . . *15 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng. J .... "20 

~:ce E~~;d~s'J.~(i.".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".". : :: ~- :fo 
rn881a, via North German Union, direct ......... . ... . .. *10 
do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng.) . . .. *15 

Qnednoland, British mall, via Scuthampton... ... ... . . . . . ~ 
o do via Maraeillea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

R timdo do via Panama.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22· 
e o-<!ee Turkey. 

Rhodea, via North German Union, direct ..•.. . . .. . .... . . *15 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . ... "20 

Ro~ !:e;~~.f'S~te.;; Vi,;: N~;.u.· ·n•;.;,;~.;,: u-~;,;,; *SO *00 

do do (clo~":.~. ~-Eng."): :::::::: : ~~ 
R~~rdam-ee:Honanlrench mall . ....... · · · ·· ···· *27 *54 

Roumania via North German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . ... *18 
do do (closed mail, via England . . .• *18 

Russi~ do do direct (If prepai'b15c.) ...... *18 
do do do (closed mail via ""ngland) 

Rustcbuck-eee Turkey. 
Saionle&,-i!ee Turkey. 

(If prep;Jd, 20c:) ........ .. *28 

4 
7 
8 
4 

b 6 
2 
2 
7 
8 

""2" 
8 
4 
6 
8 
6 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
5 

6 

··io·· ·io· :::: 
12 12 · ••• • 

. ... ... .. .... . 
4 
4 

102 10 .. . . 
1 12 . .. . 
4 
4 
6 
8 

14 
18" 
10 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
8 

10 

.... ""ii 
6 . 8 
8 • 8 

16 16 
20 16 

10 ... . 
12 ... . 

10 .. . . 
12 . .. . 

10 
12 
8 

10 

Samsoun--see Turkey. 
Bandwicll.Islands, by mall from Ban Franclaco ... . . . .. . . . 10 2 4 • 
Sardlnlll.n States, via North German Union, direct ........ *H 7 10 10 . . . . 

do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *19 8 12 12 ... . 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

r..;~y.!J.~~~~~g~~;,· Gem;.;{ si;.te~: .. ...... .. . ·. · · *15 *SO 2 4 

Saxe Coburg-Gotha, Meinengenand Weimar-eee Ger· 
man States. 

!la.2:ony, via North German Union, direct .. .. . . .. . ....•. . *10 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *15 

Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Union, direct .... . *10 
do do do (closed mall, vta Eng.) . . .. *15 

Sclo, via North German Union, direct ...... . .......... . . 15 
do do closed mall via Engl. . . . . 20 

Scot1~nd .~~~~- ~~.":." .".".".".".".".":: :: :::::.::: :: :::::: ~- ~ 
Scntari, via North German Union, direct . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . 15 

8 
4 
s 
4 
7 

.s 

6 
8 
6 
8 

10 
12 

2 6 
7 . 10 
8 19 

6 
8 
6 
8 

10 
12 

8 
10 
12 

.a 
8 
8 
8 

8 

do do closed mall via Eng. . . . . . 20 
Se~ee ~~k':;.ch mall .· ·· ··· ··· ··· ·· ·········· · · llO 60 · · · • • • • · · • • · • · • • • • 

Servia, via North German U nlonl diroct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
do do c osed mall via Eng . . . ... 20 

7 
8 
2 

10 
12 
4 

10 •..• 
12 . •. . 

do (except Belgrade), French mall via Auatrl&.. 21 42 
Bhangbai-i!ee China. 
Siam, British mall via 8cuthampton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 

do do . via Maroeilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·'· 42 b 8 
Bicilles (The Two), via North German Union, direct . ..... *14 7 

14 
18 
10 
12 

16 
20 
10 
12 do do closed m~1 via Eng . . . . . *19 8 

do do French mall . • . • . • • • • *21 *42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Sierra Leone, via England . . .. . ......... . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 · · 4 12 14 l6 
Singapore, British man via Southampton . •.... :. . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 H ,. ,16 . •• • 

~~ French mall~.~~~~:: ::::::: ::: :: :: ·so· ~ ~-~ - .. ~~- - -~~ :::: 
Sinop.,_,.ee Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German .Unlon, direct . •. . . ... ..... .. . *15 7 10 10 .... 

do do cloeed mall, via Eng. . . . .. "20 8 12 12 .•.. 
do French mall •.•••.... . ... . ~ . .•...•. .. . • . *llO' *60 a 4 . . . . . ... 

r~ .......... ............... .. ...... · .. 21 42 .........• 
Bt.dHeledirect ................. ... : r .... . .. ......... ; . . . 10 .. ia. . . •. 
St. Job~~~ly~Wi_cli: '""•· · · ··-·· ,••N•• ·• .; .• 34 -~ · ~ i{a"" j{" "iii' 
St. Petersburg-oee Russia. il 
r~tTI':!':'e ~~"':a: pkt. 22d each month 1rom N. Y . .. , . 10 , ...... . 
Stockholm-eee Sweden. 
Straobonrg-oee France. 
Sull,._.,ee Turkey. 
SumAtra, British mall, via Southampton . . ·- . ...• . . . ... .. 

~~ Fren~"mai!.~.~~~~:::::::::::: : :: :: ·so· 
Swede~;~, via North German Union direct, (if prepaid, 

tU~ it ~L: :: 
60 ••• • · • • • •••••• .•• • • 

u 11 
do vi!.6czlo".th" ·iJ~..m;.;;u-~~;;. "(cii.-ed ·n;au·Vt& ·· · · *1& 8 

England, If prepaid, 21c.). . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. ; *28 •9 · 18 J.8 
do {Small newspapers . under 2 ounces, 10. cents • 

each by direct mall, and 7 cents each by 
closed mall via England. 

Switzerland, via North German U nlcn direct. . .. . . . . . . . . ; . *15 10 18 g . · .... 
do do do de ( clooed DIAl,l via 

do F!~~~::::: : : :::: : : ::::::~:::;:::: : <ii!i.' ~. -~~ - .•. ~ • . ~ . ::: : 
~·~:~A~~· · · ···· · ······ ··· ·· · ·· · · · ·-· · · 30 60 ~ 4 ....... . 

angtel'B, French maJl. ............. : . .•.. . • · ..•• • • __ •.. *SO *60 .. •.. .••. ~ .. . •• ••. 
TBBmanl.......,ee Van Dleman'o Land. 

··Tchesm&-<~ee Turkey. 
TenedOB-ilee Turkey. 
'Thnlon-eee ~-- • 

. Trieste-oee Auo 
·.Treblzond-eee . key. 
. Tnltcba-'i!ee Turkey. 
· Tanis, French mail ..................... • . ..... _ . . . . 30 · 60 2 
Tu1utBT' (European and .Asiatic.) Lettot's for Adrli.Do· 

ple, .Antlvarl, Berrout, Burgu, Col11lL, C&Vallo, 

4 .....••. 

Candia, Caneo, Constantinople, Czernuroda, 
Dardanelles Dlll1Wl0 Galll[ll Jalll>.;· Jtmlna; 
Jerusalem, l:neboli,. Kusten I, Lagoe; Lar!1f!::a, 
Mltylene, Pbillppopollll, veoa, · Retimo, 

Sinope, Smyrna, Sophia, S Tenedoo, TI:e 
Rhodes, Rnotchuck, Saioni~Samooun, Sere&, 

blzond, Tcbesme Tultcha, V oj),&, Variia and 
Yolo, via North German Union direct .....•.... · · ' · *15 7 10 10 

do do do . (closed mall, viaE,.) .... "20 ·8 / 12 12 

All othN~~~~~lu~F. -~'. -~~~i~~· .. -~ . • . . 15 7 10 10 
12 ·12. do do do . do ( cloeed mall, via Engllind) . . . . 20 8 

Turkey In Europe, cities ot, except aa.·. herein men· 

Turk'ot~~~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~:~::: ::: :::: ~- ·~ ' 
Tuscany, via North German Union direct .. •......... .•.. *1.& · · ~· ··:;_f :i~: :::: 

do · do do do (closed ·mall, via 
12 12 . .. .• 

' .. <¥> ~~,!k:::::.·:::·::::::.~:::::::::.:::::: <ii!i." -~ 8 
Uruguay, by A.m. pkt. 22cl" each month froJD N.Y..... 18 25 .... · · · .. • · • · · .. · • 
Utrecht-<lee Holland. 
Valo~ Turkey. 
V alparaiBO-Ilee Chill. 
Vancau .. er'o Island. . . ••..••. .. ..• ·- ... . .. .. ..... .... . . • . 10 2 
Van Dieman'• Land or Taom~ Britloh mall, via 

Southampton .• •. .. • ; ••. . .. . . ... .. .• '22 6 

~~ ~~ ~~~~-~~~~: ::: :: ·so·;::: 8 

14 16 . 16 
18 20 16 

do do v1a Panama.. . • • . . . .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 • • 6 · · · · io · · · · · · · · · 
Varu.......eee Turkey 
Venetian Statea, via North German Union; direct •.....• •. *1~ 

do do clooed mall, via Eng. •. . . .. • *19 
. do. Jdo French mall .....• .. . ; .•• •. . . . .. . *27 ~ 

Veneme!&, lly American Venmelan packet......... .. . . . . . 10 
V~ra ·C~ Mexico. 
Victoria~ort Pblllp), Brit. mall via Scuthampton ..... ... 22 6 14 16 ,6 

do · do do via llanlellles . • . . . . . . • . . 30 8 18 00 16 
V'!e::... or ~A~~ mall. ···· ·' ··· · ··· ···· *SO *00 • • • • • • · • • • •• • • • · • · 
Vo!~ .Tnrkey. 

;~:fu&.;.; iiirit: iii.i Dan:i; A.;.;: i:>kt.: ·libd or· ~-· · · · · · *12 9 
month from N. Y . . .. .••. 10 

7 10 io ..... 
8 12 1~ ••• • 
~ ····a· ........ . 

6 

2 

8 8 

do do . Brit. Dlllll via St. Thomao.. . . • . • . 10 
do (not Britloh), · do do .. .. : . • . . 18 

WaJlachla, via North German Union, direct .. •.. ....... , . *18 
do do cloeed mall, via Eng •.. . . .. _ *18 

Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct ... .. ...••• : *10 
do do . cloe<!d mall, via Eng . . .. . . . .•. *15 
do French mall .... . .... .. ... .. ..• .... . ... "21 •42 . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • •.• 

: ...... , .. ..... . 
1 ···ia· ·io· :::: 
8 1212 ••• • 
8 6 6 II 
4 8 8 . 8 

y..,..,n, French mall ••..•. . .. ...... ........ .. .. ... .. *SO *00 .•••••• • , •• •• ..• •• 
Zurich-see Switzerland. · 

gr TM abow ~ Tablu """" z-. """"'"""'and a4optod btl ~. R>ot ()§Ia ~ana,.... t<> ...,.....,..all otkn nooo m·-. 
gr see "FOBBIG>r ~." on Third Page of this paper, for ortant Regnli!:iono hi t!l~~~r f?r.fory>ip countrleo. ·-
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THE DARX CLOSET. 
The recent excitement caused by tbe open

ing of letters i,n the ~'reneh Post Office, with 
a view of seizing aJl copies of the circular of 
the Count de Chambord, baa bronght~ack 
vividly to the minds of the public the famoue 
"Cabinet Noir," where tho operations M. 
Vanda.l recently recommended were systema
tically carrie<\ on by a regular staff of em
ployes, and at considerable expense. In an 
article of the Re11ue des Deux Al&ndeB, headed 
"Administration des Postea," M. Ma:J.ime du 
Camp gives an intarestill): account of that 
disreputable institution. "'It would appear 
that the Cabinet Noir-the Dark Closet-for 
what was ~o.ne there ~uld not bear tbe light 
of day--<mgmated wtth the postal service 
itself, for Louis XI. ordered that the royal 
couriers should not cany letters that bad not 
been previolldly read, or those that contained 
anything prejudicial to his government. The 
practice was,. in aJl probability, continued 
under snccesstve governments, and one may 
feel sure that Richelieu, Mazal'io, Louis XIV., 
the Regent, Dubois, were not people to hesi
tate at breaking, or rather melting, a seal, 
though it appears there are no offlcta.l docu
ments proving the fact. But there is no 
doubt about Louis XV., who first organized 
what was called " the secret closet of the 
post." His predecessors contented them•elves 
with taking copies of dispatches which, fo• 
political objects, they bad an interest in 

-knowing; but to Loui• XV. attaches the iu
f~>my of vtolating private correspondence for 
the gratification of a morbid desire to become 
acquainted with the most secret acts of pri
vate life. Besitlc.s this, there was what was 
cal~ed the "political agency," the object of 
wbtc!J was to . get at the mysteries of diplo
macy i and thts was under the uirection of 
the Prince of Carl and the Duke de Broglie. 
Mme. de Huusset, waiting woman to Mme. de 
Pompadour, the king'a mistress, mentions in 
her memoirs what she herself was an eye
witnes• uf: 

OOMMUNIO.ATIONS. 

Kmlaleur TODIOII Agr.in. 

safety of the country. An ateempt was mane 
after the 9th Tbermidor to re.tore the Post 
Office Department to its normal stata. In the 
sitting of the 19th Frimaire (9th of December, 
1794), the Convention decreed that "the se- BETWEEN BoSTON AND BUFFAW. 

to convey the idea that we are to be converted letters 1 or bring two paper stamps, and then 
into wearers of seals' skins, or seal and walrus ask me to chan~e one for a red stamp! 

How delightful, on a bitter cold day,:U be 
eaters, very soon-and, indeed, such a thing eallod to the window' and have a maD With 
may never happen; I have only elaborated numb hands fumbling in every pocket for the 
the interrogations with which my letter opens letter, finally fishing it out fmm a "heap" of 
by speculating on what might be. nails, screws, twine and a jack-knife, ·1hen 

crecy of letters should no lon~er be violated Wh , th tt 'th tb tb this 
in the interior of the Repubhc." The -Ther- at s e rna er WI e wea er 
midorians, who were not famed for probity, winter1 Will it evar ril§! snowing, and are 
took little account of this decree, for the ee- we ever to see the ~~b again 1 Is this 
cret police hod never been more prying than excruciatingly cold term going to continue 
at that period. Under the Consulate and the f li 

lick both the letter and the stamp, pla.co the 
But, if such a tiling were to ·happen, what stamp on wrong side np, in the wrong corner, 

would become of ue 1 Deprived of the com and cornenvays, pound it down with his ·liSt, 
and hop crops, and the water 1\11 frozen, train then take it to the wiudow to see if' he •had 

Empire there was no hesitation about the until July 1 Has the ac'nisition o A 'aska 
matter. Speaking of the Cabinet Noir at St. 9ollything to do with it 1 Or are we impercep
Helena, Napoleon said: tibly tenuing toward the North Pole1 Re-

got his money's worth, hand the letter in and 
oil would have to be our beverage-and seal begin to look h;r the three cents. Both hands 

")tis a bad institution, and does more evil cently, before the Canada Thistle Propagating 
than good. It often happens to a sovereign 
to be in bad humor, fatigued, intlueneetl by Society, on tbe skating rink at Idonoware, a 

soup, baked whale and walrus potpie our am now required to <live into the countless 
do.ily food. Horrible! Yes, and what would pockets, out again, hither and thither.; ·::and 
become of all the intellectua.l and indlliltria.l at last he lulls out from, his vest pocket an 

old, deiace , counterfeit tlfty cent •hinp~ 
pUI'IIuits of the country 1 What would be the in a ehapeless wad, and asks for the ·eJnm~ c11onses foreign to the metter au bmitted to hia lecturer on earthquakes and · their causes 

decision, and then the French people are as sh.owed satisfactorily to ~is provincia.! audi
frivoloue and as inconsistent m their cor- ence, by abstruse ca.lcolajion, that the earth 
respondence aa in their words. I mostly made 
use of the Cabinet Noir to find out the inti- had shrunk about eighteell feet in the lMt d.,.. 

eocia.l condition of oJJ classes of our reople 1 could not do it-then he dives agliin for ·<bls 
What would become of our .churcbes, schools, wallet and offers a '10 bill to chango (or~ 
elemosynary institutions and posi offices 1 : cents. It is d?lightJ~ watching the 1'~--

. no danger of catching cold or catching a 
mate correspondence of any Minister, any cade of years; but he did not state whether 
Chamberlain, any great officer, Borthier, and the contraction was apportioned equally be-
even Duroc himseli'." tween the 25,000 miles that girdle the earth; 

E cho answers, what1 We m1gbt manage to "big" word comin" out of the heart. 
grow fond of the food and drink-mental and There i.; a tender pltl38ure when a Jioo.r, 
physic"'! energy might come to a stand still- '!eary, sad: -eyed, haru-workmg "!"oman, \aug
the blue sky and the bright stars might roof ling he~ fingers toget!Jer, wmdmg her ha.Qjl
. . kercluef over and over, round and round her 
m and hgbt all the churches we would need, bands, looking in with full, beseeching eyes, 
and supply schoo}.rooms large enough for na.- in omn;ng service. 

Las Cn.sas is more explicit. He aays : 1 
"The moment anv one was on the list of whether this destruction of territory occurred 

this important supei:-vision, his arms and his in the E88tern or Western hemisphere, or in 
seals were at once engraved by the Bureau, both-whether it occurred _in a single night, 
and so skillfully tbat uis letters, after being b h · h d b t• d 1 k f 
read, r eached him intact, without anything or w et er tt a een 'I" gra ua wor o 
to excite suspicion. The Bureau cost .&JO,OOU all these years. He mer,>).y stated the fact, 
fran cs yearly." and fortified it with fi~• ; and, as none of 

ture to te·tcb in and furnish besides fa cilities "Well, madam, what can I do for you 1" 
'\.. '" ' . "Please. a n' will ye write to my son for :me, 
enough for cbar1table purposes; but what niver a word do I hear 'I" 

" The king had caused to be communicated 
to. M. de Choiseuil the secrets of the post
that is to say, extracts from the letters they 
had open?t~-a C?nild~nee which M. d' Argenau 
never enJoyed, 10 sptte of all his favor. I 
have heard tell that M. de Choiseuil abused 
this confidence, and recounteu pleasant stories 
about 'love intrigues which the letters that 
were opened o4<Jn contained. The mode of 
opening was very simple. Six or seven clerks 
pfthe.Ueneral Po•t Office withdrew the let
. ~ ~he,Y were or<l&'ed to exam in&, and took 
1mpress1ons of the sea.! with a ba.ll of quick
silver. Each letter was then laid, on the sid~ 
where the seal was, on a goblet of hot water, 
which melted the wax without injuring the 
p~per. It was then opened , extracts were 
made, anti it was again sealed up by means 
of tjle impression. '.l'he Intendant of the Po•t 
took the extracts to the king every Sunday, 
and h~ :was seen P!"'"ing in and out just like 
the Mimsters for this formidable business." 

The reading of these letters was a favorite 
pastime with Louis XV. In the beginning of 
his reign Louis XVI. tried to put an end to 
the' scanda.loue practices which were a mys
tery to no one, and strongly repudiated 
such a means of government. A roya.l ordi
nanc~, of the _18th of Auguet, 1775, declared 
that the pnva.te correspondence of citizens 
is one of those s~rod things from which the 
tribunals, as well as individuals, should avert 
their eyes." Thia t-eform was not, however, 
o~ long continuance. His advisers persuaded 
hun tW.t reasons of State policy requil·ed the 
practice; tile Cabinet Noir was rtH~stablished 
and was in full working order soon after the 
ordinance W!WI published. The public con
s~enee revolted against it; the outcry was 
genera.!, and in the official instructions of tbe 
electors to the deputies at the States-General 
in the commencement of the· Revolution, the 
de.mand was general for the secrecy of pri
vate letters, the suppression of the Cabinet 
at · the General Post Office where the corre
spondenco was opened, the responsibility of 
the ·employee, • and their severe puuishnient 
whllll 1hey tampered with letters. The de
puties to the States-General echoed ·the com
plain to! of their constituents. At the sitting 
of. the Sth of Jul;f, 1'790, after a report from 
Anl!and Gontand (ci-devant Biron), the Na
tional Assembly ordered the suppression of 
tbe funds appropriated to the Cabinet Nuir. 
On ·~be 22d of August it decreed that the di
rectors and clerks of the Post Office should 
take an oath, in presence of the judgea, " to 
respect, and cauee to be respected, by aJl 
means in their power, the secresy of the cor
respondence in tbe kingdom." It was be
lieved after ·tlris that the Cabinet Noir was 
shut up for ever, and that the means made 
uae of by " tyrants" could not be adopted by 
a free psople. It was an error. It was seen, 
even then, ~hat if Robespierre ever arrived at 
power he would not 'hesitate to.resort to tbft 
same practices for which he' had denounced 
the absolute Illonarch1. In answer to 
BOl!le observations of Mll'abeau in 1789 he 
~i~: "No doubt private correspondence is 
lUVlOlable; h1;1.t when a nation is in danger 
'!hen there are persons conspiring .against 1U: 
liberty, that which is crimina.! in other times, 
becomes a praiaewotthy act. Delioa.cy to
wal'jj. the conspirator& iS treason ·against the 
P'l"Ple." He 1!116med afterward. to have 
changed his ·opinion. On the 29th January, 
1791, he ascended the tribune, and, touching 
the ·question of a certain number of letters 
that had been laid . before the Assembly be
CDoJl&e they attacked the representatives of 
the ,people, he said: . '''How do we know that 
these e~ons are directed against the .Na
tion¥ Assembly 1 , The secresy ofcorrespond
enc<Otas, then, ~D, violated. It is an ·out
rageiDn public fai$1).1' These wor~lied 
an engagement which the Committee of'l'ub
lic Safety soon disregarded. It was, however, 
the Girondins .. ho, when they had the upp.er 
h~nd, set the bad example. They made no 
scl'\lllle whaiever about opening the private 
co~odence of the ~'euillants and the 
Fay~ttists; ~d the Mountain, . when their 
tuPn came, pa1d them back in kind. These 
last, howeve~, had the ,merit of acting ope~ly. 
They proclaimed it a measure of public se
cn*y; and two members of the Convention 
wer'l named to inspect the correspondence 
which, in their judgment, endangered the 

Savary, who was Bonaparte's zealous agent his attentiv.e, and of co~ intelligent, bear-
in all his secret affairs, strongly condemns the d d bt t ' ts th t' 't 
practice of openil}g letters, not, however, as era expr~e any on aJ ()' au en '"' y' 
might be expected from such a person, from the matter stands recor.~ and undisputed. 
any scruples, with which h e was but little Now, may not thiB abridgment of our sphere 
troubletl, but only becauee it was attended have something to do with the extraordinary 
with no advantage. He says: celestial and terrestrial signs and wonders 

" It is thue that peol/le need to carry a lie 
to the ears of the sovere1gn by means iutentled which have lately startled enlightened peo
to make bim know the truth . In this way a pies in different parts of the world~ Islands 
person who denounced another was able to have sunk in some localit;es, and risen in oth
give weight to his declarat-ion. All he bad ers far away ·, Vesuviue has lost her. best hold, 
to do was to throw iuto the Post Office letters 
couched so as to confirm the opinion b e by the caving in of a large portion of h er era
wished to have believed. The honestest man ter'wall; Niagara Falls, from present. intlica
in the world was thus exposed to danger by a tiona, are expected suddenly to r ecede at Just 
letter which be had not read, or which he bad 
not undet·stood: nntl," he adds,'' I have expe- two miles at any moment within t~e next six 
1ien ced this myself." . months; and within a day "r two one of our 

Bourrienne thus explains the real cause of large western lakes has mysteriouely emptied 
the disgrace in which General Kellerman re- itself, and no one knows how or where the 
mained under the Empire: "M. Delaforest, 
Director-General of the Post Office, transacted water has gone. Every reading body kuows 
business some times with the Firet Consul; how the bowols of t~~,.,~th, nor.th of the 
awl. every .one k=wa what is meant by a Di- equator, have lately lieeb. agitated by ealih
rect<>r of the Post transacting business with quakes, and its surface swept by typhoons 
the bead of the Government." It was on one 
of these occa.oions that the First Consul saw and hurricanes; and it really seems plaueible 
a letter from Kellerman to Laasalle, in which that this wrinkling or eruehing process, six 
be said: " Can you believe, my dear friend, yards wide and twenty.five thousand miles 
that Bonaparte bas not maue me General of 
Division, though I am the man who has just lo.ng, might b3ve something to do with it. 
put the crown on his head 1" (alluding to the Just imagine a slice of this size taken out of 
battle of Marengc). The letter w lloS sealed the centre of the globe, and the severed parts 
up again and forwarded to its address, coming together \vith magnetic velocity! It 
but Bonaparte never forgot or forgave it. 
The Cabinet Noir did not disappear with the was a blessed thing it was feet instead of 
Empire; it flourished unddr the Bourbons. miles-for I am weak enough to believe that 
It cost, as under the preceding Government, if theae respectable ha.lf spheres bad sudden-
600,000f., paid out of the secret service money Jy come together through a space of eighteen 
of the Foreign Office ; and there were em-
ployed in it twenty-two persons, several of mile~~t, there would have b.een none left to 
whom were high personages. When M. de record the faet, or to .pick up damaged arti
V illele fell, the new Ministry declared officially cles. 
that the Cabinet Noir no longer existed in The almost continuoue .111ow-fhlls, and the 
the General Post Office. This was, however, 
a deceit; it was merely transferred to another frightfully cold weather of which I have 
locality; and after the revolution of July it spoken, may possibly be attributable to the 
was discovered that it bad continued to work aame cull.le; how, or why, .l will not pretend 
to the laat moment. A curio.ue trial occupied to 1 1 b t th t' T b 
public attention a few months after tho ac- say. on Y su ml e ~ngges ton. 0 e 
cession of the House of Orleans. · A young sure, every one in our latitude ia 'familiar with 
lady of excellent family had married, in 1821, ' the fact that all our winten, for severa.l years 
a superior employe of the Post Office-an -past, have increased in length and severity, 
important personage, who was in dil-ect com- d h' h ~ f 
munication with the Tuilleries, and was in re- au t lS one may be t e .orerunner o a se-
cei\'t of a large sa.lary. Hia functions, about verer one to follow,. to be succeeded in its 
whtch he never would give any explanations, turn by one still fiercer. 
required his attendance every evening in his A few hundred years ago, Gre<mland was so 
offico;, and be often spent the whole night in 
it. it was only after the revolution of July named on acoount of its verdant appearance; 
that the whole bee- known. The hueband the soil was very fertile and highly eulti
bad been one of the principal members of the vated; pretty towns and villages were scat
Co.bi:net Noir. Hia wife, on receiving t1tia in- tered over its face;-a.nd, according to Icelandic 
formation, which ohe Wll'l'iar from expecting, · 
sued at once for a separation. In spite of the authorities, it was a most desirable country to 
talent of her lawyer she lost her suit; but dwell in. Now it is a lost land, buried under 
public opinion was for her, and she never perpetual ioe and snow, and a.lmoot entirely 
would consent again to live with the man 
who had deceived her as to his position, and unapproachable along ita whole coast, on ae-
made her share in the infamy of which she count of the bergs and barriers that barri-
had no suspicion. M. Dncamp says: cade it. 

"The Government of July inherited the All its hills are covered Q .d its va.lleys filled 
legacy left it by the Bourbons. It continued with the accumulated freeztn~of several cen-
to pay to the former secret agente of the Post · .,-
Office the aalaries they had received during turies, and who can tell but what the same 
their functio:ae, and in the accounts of the fate is to overtake ue 1 If the winter storms 
Minister of Foreign Affairs we find that in which have visited us so frequently during 
~1 the secret service still paid 60,500f. as 
pensions to the employes of the former Cabi- the present season continue much longer, 
net Noir. From certain political trials, in there will be a covering upon the earth so 
which letters seized and read at the Post . thick that all the power of our northern sum
Office were made the basis of the indictments, mer sun will not sufllco to melt it before an
we may infer that the July monarchy em-
ployed, if not regularly, at least occasionally, other winter, with its contributions, will be 
when it wanted it, thie arm which ,waa on ns; and, thus accumulating from year to 
thonj(bt to have been broken forever; but year, our lovely land will be hidden, as is 
nothmg in the disclosures that followed the 
days of ~'ebrua..ry proved that the Cabinet Gre~nland, entirely and eternally from sight, 
Noir bad been re-t'stablished in a normal and, as a consequence, we will eventually be
manner. It waa merely a resource in time of come similar to the • inhabitants of the· bleak 
need, rather than an institution; and, if it polar regiona, among whom the adventurous 
was employed, it was merely in certain ex-
ceptional cases which appeared critical or and indefatigable Hall !a now hybernating. 
dangeroue." Now, all thi8 may sound very foolish, or 

M. D~tcamp does not believe that the Ca.h very Iunny, or both; Jmt if skeptica.l indivld-

could supply the place of the post office 1 I "0, yes. Give me the name of the place 
would not allow mysllf to even whisper to and t eil .me \yhat you wish said." . 
myself that something mig!Jt be substituted " He hves In ~:tllyma~ackmagully, County 

. . of Moormahoekmgnockmg, I.t·e . .und, an' ·you 
for lt. The very Hlea mak es me sbuduer, and viease. God illcss you. l:\l>y to Jinnney that 
I will stop my imagination from wandering I am wurking as !Jard as i ver I can to ilring 
any farther in t hat direction. What! get the eh~tlher out. H?IY saints, I knew you 
along wlthout post offices-tllose cosy com- ~~as a kind cro.yture trom your voiCe 'fore · I 

' tvct· heru· you spoke a. word. Au' what shall 
fortablo, remunera i.iYe, world-accorrimodat ing 1 }la y you 1" 
establishments, that are as familiar and es- u T welvo cents postage." 
sential to every householu as bread and but- . "G?•i blC~;S y~u, aLd whin did they make 
t , Wh ' t · th h' ' t t' · 'bl 1t twilve emts I er . . . ~' .~ 1s e c 161es .o 1mposa1 ea. H First of Jauuary." 
Let us c1V1hans all hope we Will never, never "God blo'!B the man that ma.d.e it twilve 
ile snowed under ; and let postal officials be cints, for i t 's s unli6!Jt on our hard work-we 
thankful they are so well bestowed and pray can hear from home oft~ner. liod blea.. . the 

. ' man ; m"'y th~ Holy ~runts protect Jnm." 
to be cout mued so. Let them not neglect to Eloquol)ce from a simple, t!JlWkful heart; 
look after their mails outdoors in stormy awl u.s the mau who iuveuted twelve .conts 
weather, and le t them attt!nd dutifully to p,ostngo a cr oG:i the wide ocean is n?t prPstmt, 
business within. Let them appreciate the luE .ll. S. MAIL may .take the blessmg. 

. A brlornlty came m tbe other b1ttw" morn-
sober truth that they are pa1d money for per- in;.:: •· You guv me a Jetter from S;olly, you 
forming such service, and let them perform did. She ia married and wauts her J.;a~her 
tl1eir duty with alacrity, and not in a way to ~ed. .~ ~~ ilri~g i~,do~vn t'o~ you to mail to 
make many believe it is simply throuooh eour- Solly. Ve{tumlr -for I felt .assm·ed t~ere 

. ., could not be over four pounds lU any ot hJS 
tesy. No matter how mclement the weather, feathct· beds. Will not the route a;.:euts make 
let their solicitude for the senice be para- the feathers fly if I ever mail ::iahy's featller 
mount. Get away from the hot stove, and hed! . 

. d hw. d ·r th h th D ear MAn. : Favor, with all your roo son, in· 
'~a e a.....aee e~p, 1 ueces8~Y' roug 6 telligouce and .,xpcrience, th~ pr~pu.yment of 
snow to put thmgs through. If delays occur new•papor po•tage at the pubhc .. tion office. 
on the railways, let them 1akc .the trouble to Wheu that Ita• passed, P. 0. work will be the 
find out where they ore and bow long they ornamental brilllch of daily labor. If Con-

. . . . gressmen were only ·P. 0. clerks through ~'eb-
:'"'ll be, so that the_y can g~.ve.theu peoplesa:t- rnary, when wemW!t keep a "sharp looK-ou.t" 
tsfactory mformatron ; and 1f they can atd for new lista of paper'S, they would pass that 
and assist in any way to promote dispatch, ~ill withou.t ~~!Jute. K??P the postage aa it 
Jet them go to the front or send somebody. I ll!-for habtt lS _everythmg w1th the p~ople. 
have known postmatJte~ and mail agents to !!~vot~l~ :~~~~~i:S~e:::c!:eth!~~~h~~ 
stand with their coat-tails spread and their tween the otllces and the Department. Yours 
backs to the fire when they should have been for the Right. 8 .. NFORD A;;tn, 

Curioua Letter Addreu81, 

O'er bill, through vale and bridges under, 
Lot tblo! Iotter go !ike thunder; 
Hurry it up, ruuke no mt~ta.k.c, 
And deliver it quick .to Ourrv Blake. 

Wbat! you don't know her? what a _pityt 
AM, lung as sb.c'RS lived in Ne11J HtJ.ven City. 
So kccv !Still, sir, aud litop your blowiug, 
Stull' It lu the bag, and send it going. 

Attend to this, please; Mr. Sperry, 
Aud h~ve it duliver,·d quickly, very. 
At Jones & Jobnsou'• you will tint! her, 
And it she scoldli you, uever wind her. 

For tommasand rooscotoole 
in cur of miP.ses burke 

45 street 11vu.nu b new york with care 
baik shop in h .. t. 

DAn OF DEPARTUlLB 

very differently employed; and, although 
there may be no law to force officials to labor 
on the B!>bbath, when the exigency might re
quire it, yet I think on mora.! grounds it is 
quite as sinle8s as taking a sheep out of a pit, 
and infinitely more creditable; and, for my 
p!U't, I would sooner confide in the man w!Jo 
breaks the Sabbath to do a good deed than in 
one who forbears to do it by a subterfuge. Of 
cour8e yon don't understand what I mean by 
thie, but there are those who do. I rea.lly be
lieve that there are some men in the service 
who would feel perfectly lnditl'erent were tbe 
country turned into a huge ice mountain, and 
a.!! the mails frozen solid in the centre, if they 
could only draw tbeil· ea.larics, and sit over a 
hot fire with pipes iu their JDonths; ·but, for 
the honor of it, I am aatisfied the number is 
limited. Every man has some peculiar attri
bute, which is developed when the right. time, Of European, South P11ei1i~ and IV""tlndia Mails, 
place and circumstance ea.lls it forti.J; and for tl•• Mouth of Mareb, lll68. 
there ia no time nor place that shows worih 
or weaknesw of persons employed in tbe mail 
service so pi.Jpably ao .. long t·o.ilway routes in 
the winter season. 

Some are aJl energy and fire, and by their 
enthueiasm enlist assistance, and the work 
goes bravely on; others, like the poor clown, 
pray to Jupiter to help them, without putting 
their own shoulders to the wheel: or, like Mi
cawber, wait for something to turn np, and 
gain for themselves the unenviable notoriety 
of be_ing "poor excOBea" or" Miss ~a.ncya." 

Please make some allowance !'or the tone of 
frigidity that pervades thi8 epistle; it is writ
ten when the snow has been falJ.i.oc incessant
ly for five days, witlr the prospect of ita con
tinuing for a week or tw<? longer. 

MONS. TONBON. 

ROllAJfCE OF THl! POIT Ol!'PICE. 

I ~ ... -.s l!~ 
~ .. ~ :5 E " ., ;. CARR fiNO MULS FOB 

"0 4)~ c.z 
., 1 ~~ ~~;; ~ c:_8 roo.§ 
Z A 

~~U.S .... 4 ,-E-u-ro_pc_v_i_a_L_h_·e-·r-p-o<->!-. 
N.G,LioydiU. !!'.. .. 5 Europe via Stb''u& Urcm. 
*Havanu. o U. S . o o. 5 llo.\'tlnllllnd \V~t · ltu.lics. 
f!,rcncll .• • Frn.nce . 7 l;o'rcmoh um.il vill »r~L. 
Oah .. os ..... U.S.... 7 Europe via. LivcrJIOol. . 
Uamburgo

1

U. S o •• . 10 Europe vitt :soutfl\1.1-H}>ton 
nud ll1uulmrg. 

Cnnarli .. ti. 8 . .•. 11 Europe \'ill l.in.~ rpuol. 
N.O.Lloyd U. 8 • . o. l~ .Eurupt via Sont.IIuuiptun 

~.t. Bremen. 
H•vana. .. U. 8 .... 12 Ha\'ana. 
Aspinwall U. B . •• • H B. Pncirtc, Ventral Amer· 

ica, Au•tralh~ N. z.,... 
Dales ..... U. S .. .. 
Cunard .. U. 8 .. .. 

land, Ktu~,...,tou & Cal. 
14 Euro~ via Ll\'t~ ql()ol 
18 Eurovu viu Lh•l·rpuol. 
Ul Europe vin ~outlw1upwo 

inet Noir now exists. ual• "ill visit New York, a city of over a 
million inhabitants, at t~,yresent time, they Enclosed .find $1.00, for which continue 

AN OLD. Po~nr .. sTER.-Samuel Whittemore wiil see ice:banks and snow-burrows numer- THE MAlL to this office for t)Je coming year. 
was appointed postmaster at Fluvanna, Chan- . What a confession that text exhibits! It 
tauqua County, N.Y., June 27, 1827, under . ous euo ·gh, and capacioue ~ough, to hut half proves that we need THE MAIL, for it meets 
John Qtrlney Adams' adminl&tratlon, by John the ioh~oitants in Esqninlaox style, and. ap- the requirements of the office. It epitoiilize& 
McLean, Postmaster General, and has held the parenj Jy so solid and durable as to warrant 

1 
nnd brlngs to a sun-bright foeue the dull rej:D

office ever since. W. H. Fenton, Esq., who as the belief that they will last forever-a!- lati.ons of ~ho department. Aside from bemg 
Justice of the Peace certified to the responsi- . . . . an mterestmg sheet, it seems to be the "fader
bility of Whittemore's first bail bond, has though the 01ty 1s willing and does pay land" of benighted wanderers in the new 
also c~rtified eachsubsequent bond, he having $5()0,000 per annum for their removal. Well, mazes of office. Poet office work, with all its 
held the office of Justice from belore 1827 to now if the great metropolis with all its re- fatigue, confinement and trials, has still a ro-

N.U.Lloyd

1

U. 8 .. .. 

Havnna .. . U. 8 .. .. 
Dales .... . U.S .. .. 

""' KrcJUCD. 
19 Htl\'U.OQ, 

21 Europe vi• Ll\'crpool. 
21 lo'r~nch 111uil vht Br(~~ t. 

the pre~ent time, excepting from J anuary to s ' can be thus crusted over in a fow mance for '."e. 
March m oue ·yea.r. Henry Strunk and Henry ources, . . How dehghtful to have 11 person 'ask for 
Martin, who w&·c ·whittemore's sureties in i months, what can ruraldom expect tf thts how much I will sell a three cent stamp 1 and 
1827, are still on his bond. 1 thing continues a few years 1 I do not desire I would I not throw otl' some if he put in six 

French .. . Fntnce 0 

Aspluw&ll iU. B .. •• 

Brazilian. U. B .... 

~1 China, JKpun, 8. Pa~:iiic, 
Californltt, C. :\ !nf'ri· 
ca, nnd Kiu.~~~~u. JIL. 

23 Argcnt.itw ltcpu i , : il~ • .tlra-
~11, We~t Indies. 8t . 
ThQm;'lb & V cnczneh1. 

Hamburg. U. 8 . . .. 24: Europ~ via :iout.h.uJnl.-HJ 
Jt fl1Lmbtu·~- · 

Cunard U 8 · 2.'5 F.urop~ vi:l Liv~·rpo r, l _ 
N.G.LtOYd:u:s::.: 26 Europe ,·in ~th'n ,~.:-:r ~:r .. 
*Hava.nn . . !u.S . . .. 26 Rav~mn 1111d \Vc., t I ·ldi·! 
Du.lcs . ... oi U. 8 .. •. 2S E~ropl! ' 'ill Liv.·rp ... u r. 

*West India Islan~ will be 'scnt by thh· sr.L.:l ,.,,,·r. 
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UNITED STATES J\f:AIL. 
Hisoent Letten. I ~egiatration of Lettan. 

Most of our renders who are postmasters The following are replies to que11tions which 
tions from the Superintendent of the railway 
service. " Each package contaln ing letters 
should be plainly direeted on the outside," 
anu though the rel(ulations say nothing about 
not directing witli. lead pencil, yet common 
sense suggests that it is very inappropriate, 
and should never be done. Suctions 88 and 
94, Regttlations 1866. 

have passed through the not very agreeable have been reeei\'M on thie subject during 
experience of a " batcheling" from some in- the past month. We take occasion to request 
dignant recipient of a letter bearing a post- correspondents who send us letters in regard 
mark the date of which clearly proves that to registration, to separate the questions on 
the delivery should have been pertormed from tbat.subject from. any which they may wish 
one day to a week earlier than it actually to ask in relation to' other postal matters: Supplements to Newspapers.-C. E. T., 

H-- H--, N.Y., and D.F.,B-- 8--, 
was; and they know how difficult it is to con- .4 . Y., 8--, R. I.-The P.M. at A. does not U.-" In all ca8es the added matter in the 
vince the angry gentleman (or, worse still, the take a receipt from the 1'. M. at B., nor froru form of a supplement f9 a newspaper must be 

lad ) th b I tt h 't b the route agent. The P. M. at B. enters the a genuiue supplentent or appendage, and of 
angry Y at t e e_ e~ as no een care- J>&ekage on his Record of Registereu Matter the same general character, conveying intel-

AN'D lessly allowed to retluun 1n the office of de· 1n Transit, and he takes a receipt from the ligence of passing events nf general inWrest," » ~ , <!'I , livery during that time. To every offered ex- route agent. or it will subject the whole package to letter 
~At~l wffltl! C?'~~~~tUUt. planation the answer is : "Lcok at the post- H. w., B-, Ill., and J. c., If'.-, Pa.- postal(e; nnd these supplements must be 

mark, sir-that's enough for me. I've called Tile question raised by you in regard to regis- tolded with the regular issue, not sent sep-
. ------ -·-·c= I three times a <lay tor three days and have teiing mutilated currency will be submitted arate. 'A hand-bill. circular or advertisemeut 

Established 1860. • • By 1. HOLBROOK; . • ' · to the Dopartmeu't for decision, and we will is not a genuine supplement. Seftion 226, 
1. GAYLER, , • , , , . Editor. been told every tune tnat there was no letter notify you !Jy letter of the result. Regulations 1~66. 
================== ; for rue; and all the time it has boen lying in .4. JT. l'., P--, Kan.-Tile name of tile Part of a Stamp.-J. P. H., L--, Va., and 

NEW YORK, MARCH, 1868. the pigeon-bole, where you or your clerk were office from which you actually recei••e a re(lis- H. M. R., E--, u .-A half of a stamp has bo 
===========--=--=-=-=-=-=-==-··-- too lazy to look; a.ud I've lost a hundred dol· tereU letter-whether it be the origiual mail- value iu payment of postagc-tbn.£ is, the half 
TBn~s-One Dollar per yco.r1 pnynble in advance. lara through yolll' ut::Jglect, sir i o.ud yoU're not ing- office or a D. P. 0.-sliould be entered on of a two~cent or any other stamp on a let tor 

All communlcatlons to be addressed to the Pub· fit~ 1 · d I t t your Account of Registered Letters Received. ha<J no value. A letter bearing a two-cent 
llsher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. or your Pace, sir; an wan you 0 un- Tile same tule applies to onlmary unpa•(l let- stamp and ilalf of another should be sent to 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the derstand til:>.t the Honorable Domosthe_ne,s ters on your Sheet, of )fails Received. In both tile Dead Letter Office, not being prepaid oue 
United States. Bung, the Member of Congress, Js my wife s cases, be go_vern~d by th~ nrrme which a11pears rate. 

..,_Letteracontainingrcmittsncesforsubscrip·lcousin,sir; and I'll be"-etc.,etc. And yet lntheheadm!!llof'the lnlls. R { d p· -J M " d "'"" ,h I e use apers. . ., G--, , t., an 
tiona or in reference tot e bUI<ines& department of the let.tor was delivered witilin. an hour of its p M S-- Pa -By consulting Chapter otlwrs.-Nowspapers and undelivered print:ed 
~!t~~~ds~ufg ~e"~~~~ed to" Publishe>· U. 8· • arrival; and tho unhappy 'postmaster 18 de- XIV., :P: 0. La;.,s o'f 1866, you will find that matter, "except books and unpaid fcreign ' · _ I prived of the mea us of satisfying his incensed ·the Post O~co Dc.j.)artmeut i~ n.ot responsible pamphlets, newspapers and other printed mat· 

. l - ~~-.-- ··--~ fellow-citizen of tLu- fact, because the post~ for lost reg1stered letters or tlletr contents. ;~~d~~t~cu~~~~:~l~f ~t!l~~:~e~3: e~ut~~6auia;·~~r~ 
Offi.cla Recommendation. master at the office to which it was origiually .J. M., S--, Ill.-In sending re9istered let- quarterly account. But when any newspaper 

The Postmaster General has signified his . , . tcra to a. D. P. 0., alwu.ys direct tne packa~e or uut.gazine, .reg-ularly sent thr(lu~b the mails, 
approval of the UNITED STATES MAIL, and his nusscnt, ilas ,','eglectoq to aflixlu• post~~rk and envelope, aud the bills, to tho P . M. at the D. has been refused, <•r not callou for for one 
uesire that it shoulu be in the hands of nil the words mtsseut a~d forwarded, as the P. 0 ., and not· to the otlicu of final destina- month, tile 1,0stmaster will notity the pub
connecte<l with the postal service, in tile fol-1 Regulations call upon h1m to do. tiou. In sending oruinary letters to a D. P. 0., lisller (blanks lbr which purpose can be ob-

I . ffi . 1 d t' To those who ilave passed tb.roul(h the address the package to tilat D.P. 0. taiued of tho First Ass:staut Postruaster-Gen-
OWing 0 Cla recommen a tOn: b . . . . . c M M rv B Vt Tl t f era!) by Seltdm' g a statement of' t he c., t to 

P 0 D a ove expenence ot beanng blame whrch be- . ' · ., r --, .- 10 prcpaymen o • '"'c s 
OST li'FICB EPAUTMEN'I', l j regist ration fjjes in stamps 1s one oi the rt::Jgu- tlw Pm~Lmaster at thlj mailing office. If~ after 

Washington, n. 0., Feb. 7th, 1867. r / longs olsewhere-u.ud to those who llesire to lu.twns of the present ro~istlation system, BUell notice,. the p~l>lis~el' continues to seud 
The Postmaster Gcncrl\l recommends that all avoid such an expul'icnce-we recommend a wllich \vent into eaect Juuo 1, 1867. the pa.per or mag-azine, It must be kept to the 

Postmasters !lDd others conncctt!d with the Postal / careful observance of the Recrulation referred . end of fhe quarter, a.nd then soltl as "unde--
service subscribe for the "UNITED STATES MAIL t o C. C. W., ..1--, Ill.-Send yonr reg1stered I livered printed matter." Sections 390-91-9~, 
.um PosT Or•teE AssiSTANT," a. mootlily jourulil, 0 · matter for New York to Chicago D.P. 0., in a leegulat.ions 1866. 
published ln the clty of New York by a Special Re1,-istored l'ackagc Euvclope, directed to . . . 
Agent .of the Department, and devoted to the dif· ldf' There has boon some complaint recently P. M., Chicago. Make out. the .bills to that Delivenng ~ail Bag~, ~c--:-W. H. J ., 
fusion of information in rel{llrd to Post Office mat· on tho part·ofthe public that t ho payment of oilice also. Do the same with your Washing- J--, lll.-1. lf a Post Office IS wttlun ttquar-
ters, the publication of tl>·• Postal Laws, OOlci:rl ton matter. ter of a mile of a railro:.d station, the railroad 
~lations and Orders ot tile Department, Lists money orders has bcon delayed by reason of company shonld deli vcr the mail at the office. 
of newly estAblished and discontinued Post OOlccs, the non-receipt of letters of advice by the post- 1!. Q. S., H-- Ky.- If yott are en tho line If more t-han that, it should be carried by a 
Rates of Foreign and Domcatic Postage, &c., &c. masters at offices ou which orderd are dt·awu. of a railroad, or. send your mail dirt:'c t to a. ma.il carrior ur mail messenger. A Postmaster 

The Rates of Postage to 'Foreign Countries arc 1-ailroad, you ~hould take a. receipt frow the t d f th' . S , 7 
Uable to constant chan~e, wb.icfi, as they occur, Postmasters and chu·ks at money~urdcr offices route ag·cut fot· all registerctl matter you send. cl;wncl• 1. raw1P8~~ o; 'filS serviCe. ecttou 4 l, 
are uublished in the Table of Foreign Posto..gcs in Legu :t lOllS uu. 2. te postag<) on stampell 
the t~uNrTED STATES MAIL" [see Sec. 25y P.O. should remember tllat nothing is so likely to There aro bl ·.1n~ receipts fur thi's purpDSe, en,·elopcs spoiled in directing, may be re~ 
Regulations of 18tS\i], and it ls therefore desirable impair the confidence of the public in the which you ca. a obtain by atltlressiug the Tb_:ird fuuUctl according to Section 1~9, R•JO'ula.t ions 
that all Poatma.stera should provide themselves money-order system, as a lack of promptness Assistant Postmaster General. The edition of of 18ti6 Such spoiled .envelopes sltould be 
with that paper, ln order U1at they may at all in pa,•ment, which often results in loss and 1SG6 is the latest edition of P. 0. Laws and sent, with_a specialle.tter, to the Third Assist
times be prcplll'Cd to charge the proper rates on J Regulations. Registration regulations are ttnt rostmaster-Genernl. Tbe item is not to 
mall matter to and from Foreign Countrica, a.s inconvenience to the payees; and theY. should published separate. Write a.s above for them be entered iu the Account Current. 
well as W keep themselves informed of aU current see to it that thu le~ter of au vice shall, in if you have uo copy. 
changes in Postal Laws and Regulations. , Charge of Mail Bags.-J. D. K., 1'--, 

ALEX. w. RA...~DALL, every cru;e, be sent to its destination by the W. L. H., 0--, J.\. Y.-Soe answer above. Pa.-" 'Vheu a mail stoos over·ni"'ht where 
Itdmaster General. first mail, in order that it may reach the pay- In reganl to .envelopes!. see Sees. 18 a.nd 19, there_ is a Post Office, it ·must be kept in the 

_ __ ....,. • ._.. __ ·•---- ing office at least..,. soon astheoruerto which 1'. 0 . Regulatwus of 1866· I office." Section 106, Regulations 1::!6o. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. it refers. To allow letters of au vice to be de- ·---- D elivering Books to a Successor .- W. J . 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of the MAIL la.yed throngh neglect to m'ail them at the Carriers• Delivery. H., Q--, Kan.-" All instruct ion•, circulars, 

proper time, is" shiftlessness" of the most iu- The following is the repurt of mail matter and orders received by a Postmaster, also all 
bears a nu111ber in addition to the address. collected and delivered under the free d elivery desks, cases and other furniture and tixtnres, 
This number signifies that the term for which excusable kind. s:y~tem, during tile month of January, in the anu all book~, map~, blanks, statioMry, &c., 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor- ·-·" etttes named belt>w: winch haye oecn turwshed to a Postlllllster 

Sundry Post Offic.e Matters. No. Mall Drop aa such, must be turuetl over to his tiUOOessor. ~ 
reapo~ding whole number of the paper. Sub~ ,?.",',·. LDr.;_t1t1cv·'.' L1u>c~J,..Jv'.' Pu":!',",v'.s ~c0•11-1~~:rd·•. SccLiou 31, Regula.tions 1866. 

'b 'll 1 t k th· t'" t' i1 We have quite u long letter r esr>ecting the • o ~ o 

sen ers w1 p ease a. e IS as a no lliCU. 10 .... '-" ~~iiJ~f.\i~: :: ::: :::?g: l ,J;~_·JJt ~Jg.·~~ ~r.1,J.~;71 2,~_l,73o1~ Postage on D rop L etters.-.E. TV. E ., L --
to forward the snbacription for another year, difficulty of procuring revenue stamps, in Chica~o 60 t85 149 GJ 08J ~;~ 400;o~ C--, YVis.-The postage on drop letters, 
wben due, if they intend ro renew. Tbose ::aalt 1po~=tcrsO,: c':~~~o~~~\b:~!t"80t~· ~~~~:::: : : ::: ::·:~~ ··::9~1~9d. 93:9•9 t 9,!119 :!G3,t29 where tb~re is a free tlelivery, is two ccu ts. at 
whom this number reaches, marked 90, or Baltimore ..... ....... .::.3 1W,9~ ~.~7 :;7,413 134.~.!1 other place8 oue cent--on circulaL'S two cents 
any lower number, will please ren;a.it at once. mankind generally, Ueshe to ·turn an hone~;t ~~~i~\~~i:::::::::::: ~ i~5;l~ ~~:~~ !t:~~~ l~~;~~~ fOr three. Sections 243, 250 and 251, La.ws of 

penny but thinks that revenue stamps atiOrd CJuvcht.od .. . ......... l!;j 135,5!.10 u,u76 4s,o:w 97 664 1866. 

but li~tle .opportunity. H If not, then why w~~r~~~;n:c : ::: ii 1f::~ii ~~:1~ i~:~~~ ~:~~1 Forwarding Drop Letters, Newspapers, 
[OFFICIAL.] 1 I b Dotroit ............... 18 112,415 12,431 33,418 ti9 5611 &c._ Several J11quirers. _ 1. Drop letters 

:&eduction of Postage Between the United States not " t seems to us t at postmasters, in ~~~!I~~:~::·.: : :·.-:.: : : ~~ Urk1J~ ~~ ·.~ ~:m ~:~~ wllen forwarded, must be charged the reO'ular 
and Canada. small towns, are the very ones to keep rev- ~;f!~':k·~:·.::::::::: ~~ ~;~ ~:~~ i:'~ ~;~ rate of three cent::~ tLehalf oWJce. 2. News-

The foHowtng modifications have been made in enue stamps for sale. Such stamps can be Mp,·"••"•'"hur~·:: : :::::: .--.. · 1125 8814,.;.,,"o' 1~.·~,190 2194,,11"773 ,",',· 768390 papers ca.nuot be forwarded unless the post· 
the Postal Convention between the United States bought at a discount, uud t hus a.fl'OL'd oppor~ u--.-.h~stir . ...... ..... 17 74_6 .. 49 ~.2s4 ""',103 "".OI7 age for forwarding is prepaid i but if a sub~ 

f · h h h · ."".. ""' ~ scribcr to n, regular paper moves to anotller 
tunity 0 turnmg au onest pt'nny, t oug It ~~'::-~::::::: :: ::::: :g ~~:~: 1!;~J ~·~* ~~:~~ place, lie may have the Post Office address and th~ Domlnlou of Canada, to take etfect on the 

lBt of April next: 
1. The authorized weight of a single letter r:;hall 

be tlfteen grammes (by the metrical scale) in the 
United Ststes, and hlllf an ounce in the Dominion 
or Canada. 

2. T~e postage on a •ingle international letter 
llhall be six cents, if prepaid at the mailing office 
ln either country, and ten cents, if posted UUP'.lid; 
and for other than single letters the same charges 
shall be made for each additional fifteen grammes 
or ball ounce, or fraction thereof., 

S. Each Post Department to retsin to its own 
nse, as at present, all the postage which it col· 
lects, whether on prepaid letters sent, or on un
paid letters received. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
lbstma8Ur General. 

POST 0PYICE DBPAHTMENT, l 
W J..BB..INGTON, FebrtMry 28, 1868. f 

Tbe U. S. postage on letters conveyed by the 
direct line of mall steamers, under contract with 
the Government of the Bahamas, between New 
York and Nassau, N. P., ha.s been reduced from 5 
to S cents per single rate or half onnce or under, 
to be prepaid on letters sent, and collected on let· 
ters received by allld line. 

JoSEPH H. BLACKYAN, 

Ohi£f O~rk. ...... 

might be a small oue. There is this objection, Troy •. -..... .. ........ 11 Si,660 6,ZJ1 14;1~ 39,M5 cllanged, and. on producing a receipt from the 
that tl!e revenue stamps mi~ht be confo11nded ~vr!,~~d~~.~~ : :: ::::: 1~ ~;~;~ ;:~~ 1~:;: ~!:~ former Postmaster, may receive the paper free 
with postage stampa, but this could be ob· ~~~~~~li~::::::::::::: ~ ~;~~~ i:~~ ~;~ ~~::M of additioitul postage at the office of the new 

viated by a little ordinary care ... ~ ... " Can a ~~~~ri~~l::::::::::: ~ ~:~~ ;·,~~~ 1~ •• ~~ ~~:~~ ~~~~~~sbe ~~r~e~;~~dP~.~~ ~·~c:~~~g0;1~ffic~~ub, 
postmaster, under any circumstances, travel t{,~,~~f~~;D~i : :::: ~ ~~:~g ~:lli ~~.·~t~ i;:ffl 
in the mail-car lree1" ~sa question asked of Lowell .............. " :11 .381 1,3>8 9,006 16,617 Dead Fraulred Speeches.-J. R. T. C., c C--, Pa.-Franked Congres>ion(>]. speeches, 
us. A postmaster is not entitled, by virtue of N~!:1H~~e';~·:::. ·.: :·.'. ~ fg·.~ !:~ ~~;~fJ 1~:~~ not call~d for, should be sent to the Dead Let-
his office, to travel in a mail-car free i 'but if ~;r::~=;:.·:::::: ·.: ·:. ~ :·.~ ~;~~~ ~!;~ ~~:~ ter Otlice. 
he has charge of the mails, in tho absence of r~~~~~~t~~: ::·::::::: g ~~:~ci~ t;~i~ 1::~1~ t:;~it General Account.-S. C. B., P-- C--, 
the rel-{ular agent, he may, of courst~, ride free. t!tie .. . .. ... . . . . ....... 7 24,514 1,649 24,:aa 10,:;35 Pa, and J. B ., L-- G-, N . Y.-1. The 
. . .. .. We are asked how inexperienced par~ ~~:.}·:::: ... ... ... -~ ~:fu~ !:~ 1~;~~ 1~:~~ geucral account may be kopt in an ordinary 

L • '""' m OH98 12 848 cash book. Books to" the purpose are not fur-
ties can bring to jnstico oftimders agninst the ~~t.;;:.'.'.'.':: :::::: 4 21:215 1,046 7:695 3:751 nished by the Department. 2. )\ post <lfllcc 
postal laws, "such as sending two or more ~~:·m~~~~~::::::::: ~ ~~;gl~ f:~ ~:~ M;~A elerkca.nnotdrawpayaaa.mailmessenger 

letters for different persons ·in t he same ena ~~~~~~fr~~~.r.t:::.:·.:: 3 ~~·~!i 1·~ ~:~~; !:: Postage.- We have received 60 many in· 
velope," "using cancdled stamps," &c., &c. La.wrenco .. .. .. ...... 4 14,536 430 4,083 13,576 quiries about postage, that it would take too 
Any postmaster becoming cognizant of violo.- Trenton ............... 3 11'033 748 l ,sn s,sw much space to devote a paragraph to each. 
tiona of the Post Oftit.·c law3 sbOuld noti(y the Each inquirer, however, will tind below, atter 

r;:iP A couv•uie.nt list of the West India his initials, an answer to his question: E . B. 
Special Agent for th6 thstrict in which his Islands, with the rates of postage to each, will S., G-- R--, Pa.-Newspapers from Eng-
office is located, at the same time being cau~ land, or any part of the Bntish Isles are no 
tious that his action in the case does not be- be found on t he third pago. longer chargeable with postage on delivery, 

come known to the offender ....•.. We thank ANSWER~ .. ;~~SPO~DEKTS. Jl.1J.:~ ~hort ,b~~Ma~~!ri~~;i{~'ct~g~: 
our friend from the South, who wishes the able with letter postage. · Section 37,. Regu-
new year may bring us many snbscribers-as, Lost R egist ered Letters. _ s. w. .Jf., lations 1866. J. H., .M-- , 0.- If a t.ransient 
indeed, we thank many well-wishers from all M--, Mo., and s. 8., D--, Iowa.- " Money newspaper is received at a Post Office, unpaid, 
parts of the country-and we would cheer- auu other valuables sent by mail are at the the posta~e should be collected at the single, 

risk of the owner," evon though registered i and not double rates. Section 150, Regul11a 
fully " say something about our worthy Post- "but in case of loss tho Department will en- tiona 1866. H. B ., F-- , Ind.-The quarterly 
master General increasing the salary of poor Uea.vor to discover t he cause. &nd where there postage on a quarterly periodical weighing 
postmasters who live Wher6 the times are has been a theft, to punish, the offender." Sec. over twelve ouuces, and not over sixteen, is 

INCREASE OF POSTAGE CHARGEs o" LET · ht h d , b t · f t th 1 ,._ th 456, Reg. 1866. four cents, being one cent for every four 
mrg Y ar ; u • m ac • e aw ..... es e ounces or fraction thereof. Section 202, Regu-

TERS TO THE EAST INDIES, VIA BRITISH 
MAIL.-We are requested to state that notice 
has been given by the British Post Depart
ment, that on and from the lst of March inst., 
t-he single rate of postage for letters between 
the United States and tho East Indies, via 
England, will be twenty-eight cents per half 
ounce when forwarded for transmission via 
Southampton, and thirty-<~ix cents when in 
tended to be sent via Marseilles--prepayment 
compulsory. 

POST OFFICE D&P.A.RT>U<NT, 'f 
W LSRINOTON, F<bru4T"'J 5, 1868. 

Sm : I have to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 31st ultimo, making inquiry respect~ 
lng the treatment to be given books and otber 
postal packets arriving in thls country fully pre· 

4pllld at printed matter rates, but which contain 
enclosures or entries subjecting them to letter 
~tage, and in reply have to inform you that any 
newspaper, book-packet, &c., received in the 
United States from abroad, in which a letter is 
concealed, or which contain~ any commuuic.:ation 
1n writing in the nature of a letter, or aQy article. 
subject to letter postage under the Postal Conven
tion in force with the country whence received, 
shonld be charged up with letter rate of postage 
for collection at the office of delivery. 

I am, very respectfully, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFA.IN, 

Ohiif Clerk. 
J . GnLER, EsQ., EdiWr U . S. MAIL. 

basis of the salary of postmnstors, and the Returning P'IJ!ers and Circulars.-H. M. lations 1666. R. J. F., T---, Ct.-When 
Postmnster General has no discretion in the 8., B-- C--, .Kan.-Newspapers and clr- newsp~>pers brought out of the mail by mail 
matter, further than to adjust the salary on culars cannot be returned on reqlfest, unless carriel;s, are placed in a Post Oftioe for doliv
that basis .. - .. . . To an inquiry whether the the postage for retumin~: is prepaid. ery "posta~e must be charge« and collected." 

Credit for Cancelling Stamps.- R. L. B., Section 50, Regulations 1866. W. L., C-, 
Post Office Department will not allow sta- D- -C--, Wis.-ThePostwaster who can- 0.- It is contrary to law and re~lationsoto 
tionery to a postmaster whose salary is $30 a eels tho stalnp it~ entitled to the credit for it. deliver any mail matter on which postage 
year, we must reply that expouses are not But ifHtamps ar~ not canceled at the mailin~ f~.no~~eccfoP:~~· t~~~ioth.Jr~ ~e~ft!'!~~~ 
allowed by law to any offices of tho fifth class. office, the delinquent Postmaster shonhl be who adheres to til is roquirewent need fear. be

reported accoruing to Section 177, Regula-
.. .•. . One inquires, "What is to be done with tions l S66. ing removed at the instance of thosJ whose 
the 24-ceut stamps~" If you have more than only cause of complaint is, that he will not 

.1. f . . bl Accounts to be Kept by Postmasters.-J. violate his d nty and his oath. J. ,J, K., M--, 
there is a prohahi tty 0 nsmg 111 "reasona e M. B., . .4.-, N. c.-chapters Z7, 28i 29, 30 .Mo.-Circulars sent in packages through the 
time, you may apply to the Third Assistant and 31 of i,egulations of 11:!66 give ful infor- mail to 'one address, cannot aftorwards be dis
Postmaster General for permission to return mation respecting the accounts and papert! to tributed through the otlice at which receive<l, 
th A b 'b k to be kept by Postmasters. If you have not got free of postage. F. M., G--, Mass.- Regular 

em.··~··- ~ new su sen er 118 ~ us say these Regulation11 you sbould apply for them newspapers cannot be sent to foreign suba 
something about box rents. This subject ha . .s n.t once, to the First Assistant Postmaster· scriberB without prepaymen t of postage. 
received a brood deal of attention from us, and General. Consult the Fort::Jign Postage Table in THE 

yet we can eay nothiug plainer, or more easily County Papera.-G. K. T., M-- V--, MAIL for the rates to foreihrn countries. W. 
understood, than what may be found in Chap- R 'u '· t .r. B .. D-- 8--, Pa.-Pa<:kages of papers 

. I., and several others.- " e cannot uc ter to clubs are not entitled to pass through the 
ter XLII., Regulations of 1866, to which we reply to several inquiries on this subject, t.han mails at less than 'regular rates. .f. L., s-
refer all interested in the matter . . ..... We by quoting entire the section bearin~ on it. H--, Mass.-Re,ular papers from Ca.ilada 
finu an inquiry for a new Post Office Direc- "Bona fiM suha<!ribers to weekl:y newspapers ~re chargeable with the same rates of plistu::e 
t 0 . . t' d '11 b . d can receive the same free of postage, if they ii.s domestic papers. Section 261, He"ttlations 
ory. no rs m pre para ton, au WI e ll!Sne r eside in t he county in which the p~er is '16G6. M, JT. B ., C--, N. Y., and W. F., L---, 
~~ai~t:h~f wt:.~~;~ · j,~~Y~ :e~:rv:gw~Y ·~~; printed and pa~ished, oven ~f tht o ce to Ma.s.- Tmnsient papers from _Can!"la are 
subscl'ibers with no papers inclosed. It scarce- which the paper s sent is wit out t e county, charl(eable with post.age at tr .. ns•ent rates, to 
ly need• our assurance that we do not send f.rovided it i• the office at which they regu- be collected at the office of delivery. Section 
empty wrappers; nor that our papers are so al'iy receive their 0ailmatter." Section 2:t8• 2Gl, Rel>ulations 1866. T. B., N- - , Conn.
securely wrapped that they could not become Regulations 1866· ne copy means one copy InsuffiCiently prepaid letters sl!ould not be 
separated from the wrappers hut by design. of each weekly issue. )llailed, if the part-y posting them is aware 
Whcse uesign this is wo have no means of Wrapping Letters.-L. H ., F--, N. Y., and that the prepayment is insufficient. B. E. 
knowing, but we would be greatly obliged to T. M. c., C-, 0.-Postmastersare required to H., H--, Ill.-The postage on papers to 

.him, or them, not to add insult to injury by wrap letters, except at offices supplied in Switzerland, via North German Union direct, 
sending wrappers when they appropriate the whole or in part by railw"y post offices, in is ten cents each, the table in THE MAIL being 
·p:>pers. which cnsu t hey will be govcmeu b~ iustruc- correct. R. M. H., C--, Mass.-The quat• 

terly rates of postage are allowed only on pa
pers, & c., sent to regular subscribers from a 
known olllce of publication. · Sections 201 and 
20'2, Regulations of 1866. Bnt by Section 225 
of. same...x:og~tions, news agents, under cer. 
tam restnctJOns, have. the same privilege as 
publishers, of mailing printed .matter, the 
postage to be collected on delivery. 

W William A. Thompson, convicted of 
robbing the lock-boxes at the Pit.tsburg, Pa., 
Post Office by means of false keys, was sen
tenced by Judge McCandless, in the United 
States District Com, on :k'ebruary 8, to ten 
years' imprisonment in the Penitentiary. - -----EXPE::'SIVE :t:fEGUGENCE.-Among the Clll!eS 
to be ~ned befor_e the United States Circuit 
Court IS one agamst Albett Cook, Isaa.c Lott, 
CII':'fles C. Thuremau and Elisha Taylor the 
Umted States bemg plaintiff. Mr. Cook' was 
Postm~ster of his village,. in Kendall County, 
f'?r a t1~.e, but,, beco~ing tired of it,. resigned 
Ins postt.Ion i his resJgnation being accepted 
orders were sent for him to send his accounU: 
to h~adquart?rs. He did so, but shortly' after 
Jece1ved nottce that the account was ei~ht 
cen~s short, to whiCh he paid no attention . 
Seem~ a ~otJCe that Limself und bondE.men 
were r~phcatcu in a suit, he at .once hurried 
to .Chicago, and, employing- counsel, went to 
the court.ro"bw and _touud that the Postmaster 
General bad sned him for the eight cents·.:. He 
t~rther d1scovered that the clerk's cos-ts l.Ja.d 
reached $10, and the Statu Attorney's $5, and 
that the Marshal was preparing to visit him 
at Kendall County, which would add $20'more 
to tlte costs. l\Ir. Cook confessed judgment 
pmd costs and left Chicago.-Chicago l'oat: ' 

New Post Offices and Changes 
. 'fhe Postmaster General has established, d~con· 

tm.ued an~ chungetl the names of the follow' 
offices dunug tllc moutll of Fellroary, 1868. mg 

EST.AELIS~. 

En.~~~' OffiCe. Egouiity. 
Cortez ' 
XonvoOJ, EmmtJtt, 
New River Depot, Pullioijkl, 
O!Jio Mill, Otto.wa, 
Millville, Mntikegou, 
!Sherman, Wexford, 
Scottville, Hmnl>oldt, 
_f~~k{;:nY~~· Davt", 
L b h ~~:~. W~~Cr~~~. • Pik~. 
~f:~~r:;~e, s~~tt, 
Cram's t:ornel'S, Carroll, 

~~~n~e~' M:!.~on, 
l''ort Totten, 
Vtlrdi, 
Collier· a Mill, 
Van Htse,·iiJe, 
Oa.k!ey, 
Gretmwood, 
Mttcbell's Prairie, 
NortU Barrier, 
l:abarrus, 
y~~~rings, 
.MonutNebo, 
Amicus, 

~:~~~~~~ilt 
Pratt's J nncttou, 
Hurford'" Landn1g, 
li'al.uda Oldto,na, 
Paragon, 
St. Joseph's Hill, 
Dirmingham, 
Voorheesvill~, 
Aochorilge, 
llaetersville, 
Camp Grant, 
F.aat t'ra.l"crse Hay, 
M6mphiil J uuctlou, 

~\~:l~;.;x~~lJ. 
Pot·sia, 
Cl'ystn.l, 
Locust Grove, 
Mw.rk, 
Howard, 
lJtligbt, 

~~~~~~ter, 
SunRiver, 
Kiowa, 
~It. W::tshingt.ou, 
Girard llanor, 
Littltl.Monnt, 
M1\tteson, 
Fra.nkfort, 

~e~~~fl?~era, 
Potosi, 
Rossville, 
:Jhaff'& Bridge, 
.\lt.Moriab, 
Ol-antsville, 
Ca11tle, 
Waber'& Fllll11, 
Wells;ille, 
La Cue vi\, 
Spenct r Sprlng11. 
Johution's Crook, 
Uniontown, 
Eckley, 
Yatesvtlle, 
Lak~ VWw, 
GrapeGrov-a 
(,'litton, 
Pla.otaville, 
Sauga-tuck, 
Gartsldee, 
Natrona, 
Rowayton, 
Alpine, 
Drake's Creok., 
Hiller Grovt:, 
Dale City, 
SL Nicholas, 
01born's Pra.lrlts, 
MillGrove, 
Porche's Pra.lrie, 

:!~tt:'iesji~~: 
Rowland, 
New Home, 
J~pwai, 
Cook's Statton, 

~~~ls'!~, 
Neblett's LaudJoJ, 
Phllipaton, 
Blkhorn, 
Lncaa, 
Alliton, 
Wheatville, 
Bush berg, 
Fredie, 

Wil;;h, 
0l'Can 

" ' 
Hamilton, 
lluou, 
Newaygo, 
Cab~rrus, 

Allen; 
il1i:um, 
licUouougll, 
Cherokee NaUon 
Mason, ' 

~g~~~t.tlr, 
Newborry, 
liOr:!an, 
Clark, 
Burlington, 
Alha.ny,• 
ButraJ.o, 
Mcl,t,nna.u, 
Humboldt, 
Hrano.l Tra\'euo 
Warren, ' 
.Me igs, 
Johnson, 

::o~~i:lc, 
Nem&ha, 
D~ftauce, 
Tanl.ll., 
Greene, 
\Yarren, 
Carroll, 
LewJ~t and Clarke 
Douglaa, ' 
Alleglu~onv, 
.Sclluylkill, 

~~~fdt, 
Bcozle, 
Lenuawee, 
llarshail, 
Livingston, 
Hick111a.u, 
Somerset, 
Kent, 
Lin n, 
AndrbW, 
Chu...Jtue, 
Hem~~d, 
Morn, 
Titwa c..m.u 
Perry. ' 
Ca.rroll, 
J:lor,ttaD, 
Erie, 
Greene, 
Nomab•, 
M:Ot,(r&.U, 
Lake, 
St. Clair, 
Mil8oo, 
Fairfield, 
Fa.vette, 
Madison, 
Hopkins, 
Laiame, 
Atcbison, 

:~en~~~;!J, 
Charlton, 
Putnam, 
Van Bureu. 

~':=im, 
Nez Pereea, 
.Newa,vgo, 

~:~~i!,kB, 
Bo1ivar, 
Clarion, 
Lincoln, 
Duan, 
llltldle.-ex, 
Crawford, 
Jetr~non, 
Butler, 

Stat.. 
Pa. 
Nevada. 
ancu. 
Va. 
H,i,cb. 

N.H. 
Mo. 
Minn. 
Dakota. 
Kae. 
N;,J· 

Nebruka 
K~ 

Ill. 
Ark. 
W.Vat. 
Maea. 
A1._ 
s. c. 
~~-
N. J, 
N. Y. 
WI e. 
'fexu. 
Cat 
Mlt:h. 
Ky. 
T~.nn. 

Mo. 
Neb. 
Ohio. 
Iowa. 
P,'!' 
Md. 
Mouta.na. 
Col,T. 
\~· 

K'ae. 
lll. 
Ky. 
Pa. 
Dol 

~:>· 

N.Hex.T. 
N.Y. 
Ul 
Mo. 
Ohio. 
Ill. 
H. Y. 
Ohlo. 
Neb. 
Ohio. 

~ 

C-onn. 
Ind. 
Ark. 
Toxa&. 
Dak.T, 
Kao. 
~d. 

Mo. 
W.Va. 
-~~h. 

Id&BoT . 
ll!,oh, 
Iod. 
MilO. 
p._ 
Kaa. 
Wlo. .. .... 
WiL 
~~· 

RE· EST.ABLIS:a:ED. 
POit 0.11«. County, 8,.., 

Sardlnia, Pike, Ill. 
Hazleton, Bucllanan, Iowa. 
~~~t!'~ater, Stewart, ~~ 
Ceotre Star, I:~~~e, Ala. 
~":!,ed Creek, 8~!~t.a, Af.k• 
Beech, Dunklln, Mo. 

~~~lN~k, ~Per, ~!' 
~ra;;o~~· ~~b, ~ 
Hot Spring&, San Luta Obl.lpo, CaL 
S,ymeonla, 8!fi:.~~y. ~T· 
g~~~~;JJug, Greene , Pa. 
Prtudburg, F.ora;vth, N. C. 

~~~::5'6· ~~~. o.~ 
McCra,-:'• Store, Orauge, M. C. 

i~~~:ri~· ~~~~~!, ~k. 
Princeton, galla8G rd .Ho. 
~~~f~~'ttman, Eiraso~ra eau, Texaa. 
Clover Bend, Lawrence, Ark. 
Jaclcaoo Mille, Ocean, N.J. 
New Columbna, O";';en, IJ. 
Lusby's Ktllla, 
Rockdale, 
Hazle Green, 
Oakland, 
Blue Eagle, 
Bee Creek, 
flolon, 
Greentree, 
FannviUe, 
Loa Luceroa, 

:~~a.HonnU, 
P1eaaant Ht11, 
nnt1er, 
Beaver Lick, 
Buchanan, 
New Santa Fe, 
Tickfaw, 

t~~!;~~e, 
8weedlln Hill, 
Pleaaau t Grove, 
I.oeuet Grove, 
Bula, 

Beuder&On. 
Rio Arrlba, 
Bledsoe, 
Gra.nt., 
Cumberland, 
Carter, 
Boone, 
Bollingel', 
Jackson, 
Livingston, 
Green, 
Potter, 
Pendleton, 
Lunenburg, 

g:~tiand, 

Ark. 
lllo. 
Tonn. . :: 
N.Mex. T. 
ToDD. 
WiL 

T:\= 

La. 
Ky. 
Pa. 
W.Va. 

v.~ 



UNITED STATES J\.IAIL . 

P ... OJI«. o-tr. -~%'am. ~on, If.'-
Stillwater (C. a}, Churchill, Nenda. 
B6w BoaiOn, Henry, Tenn. 
Nee'raville, Loudon, ~~ 
=-=~(J~t. 

Highland,.. .. 8u..ex, 
Puebmataha, ~~hi. Ala. 
Cairo, 8. c. 
Bboema.ken, lloDI'06, Pa. 
Boouboro, Waahington, .Ark. 

l&~~t. A.llamakee, Iowa. 
Benton, Mo. 

R;rmme.t, Hamilton, Ohio. 
Gath, Johnlon, Mo. 
Aroaudvill6, 8~ Landry, La. 
CUntonvlUe, Cedar, Mo. 
Savage Grant, Wayne, W.Va. 

~~~fTabor, Jetf'..,raou, Ala. 

Riatw, ~~i:J!!!n, N.,~. 

Caat.anfa GroVe, Gaaton, " Pleaaautvil\e, ~rpn, lf, J. 
BIW'..ou CMtle, :~r.a. v;~ 
Lodoro, 
w~aton, Wobeter, Ga. 
G -VIllage, ~h.:. .Ark. 
N ahmai Mich. 
G rant, Hor<IID, Ohio. 

--

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

lected In United States notes (In case coin 111 not 
olfered)B 111 marked on each letter on Its arrival at 

R.~~st-t':1f:. Eif~n~e~"w~~t:'~b~nts111c~ft~ ~~ 
the otflce of delivery, the d.Uierence should be 
entered In the acconnt of .Mallo .&Mved aa an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mall& re· 
ceived from the countries mention~ 

On oui1Joing letters the former regulations re
main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular 
rates (In currency) only are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FUOM FN.ANCB, ALGERIA, &0. 1 IN FRENCH 

~~:ts~~o~~s ~~~~~o~~:O~~~~~in~'hreC~~~ 
~~~u!ii ~~h~~ k~~:u~;cp~~~~~e~:t~? :Jd~~~ 
to France, Al!$eria,~ or cities of Turke~ Syria and 
Egypt, in which France has post OIDC()S rviz.: 
Alexandria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constant!· 
nople, Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Ibraila, 
Ineboll, Jaffa, Kcrassund, Latakia, Messina, in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylcne, Rllodes, Salonica, Sam· 

~It~~;~ ~~~~~T~l~~~~~,11'v~~~~~~JrV~f~J~d~~r~~ 
~!~~~~~~~e~n0~~~l~e o1i~~~\J~t% 'S~t~! ::st 
age, viz. : newspnpcrs, two cents each i pcriodi
cu.l works, catalogues or pamphlets, two cents 
per four ounces or fraction tlwreof; and all other 
kinds of printed matter the •ame as domestic 
rates; to be in all rases collected in the United 
States, whctllcr sent or received. France in like 
munner collects its own postnge on all kinds of 
printed matter, wltcthcr sent or received. -·· 

2. To OR FROll TU& Nou.Tu GERMAN UNION (ni
CLUDINO ALL TllE 0EIU.lA.N STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO Olt PHOM BELGIUM AND THE NETHER• 
LANDS, BY CLOSED J\'[AJL VIA. ENGLAND.-NC\VS· 
papero 4 cents euch, if not exceeding four ounces 
in weight, and un. ndclitiOt\3-l mtc of four cents 
for each ndditiont\l weight of four ounces or fruc· 
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
ets, prints of all kinds, '-nd patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre· 
payment required. If, however, the postage on 
any article shall IJc insufliciently prepaid, f£ will 
be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destination, 
.f~c~rt~~ ~~t~t 0t1~~~~~~~~~t posroge, and also sub· 

8. To OR FUOM Tn& NoH.Tn GERMAN UNION (lN· 
CLUDING ALL Tll& GERMAN STATES AND AUS· 
THIA), BY DIRECT MAlL VIA. BREMEN OR IIAM:· 
BURG-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces in 
weight\ 3 cents each, and if over 4: ouncea an ad· 
ditiona 3 cents for cacll additional weigllt of 
4 ounce. or fmction · tllercof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and" 
BIWlplCII, 6 cents per <t ounces or fraction there· 
of; prepayment required. But unpaid or ~ 
pu.ld letters and other articles injufficiently pre· 
puid ~·ill be forwarded, charged with the detl· 
cient po;stugc, and subject to D. fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on rebtistered letterS or 
ot11cr postal packets is 8 cents to a.ll the above 
mentioned count ties; prepayment of postage 
and fcc compulsory. 

Tlw above rates (paragraph• 2 and 3) are in full to 
destination ; and no charge is to be made 'on the 
delivery of UCW$pnpers, book packets or • sam· 
ples arriving from Germany, Austria, Belgium, 
or the Netherlands, by the above mails, except 
the dctlcicut pos~c or fine on &uch matter when 
itJ -•"U./lciently prepaid. . 

4. To :nE WEST INDIA IsLANDs, EXCEl~ CuuA, nr 
lsiUTISB PACKET, OU. PAUTLY DY llRITIS~ND 
PARTLY DY UNITED STATES PACKET.-NCWS· 

~~it~~: {V~~ ~~~~;E~r~~£C~:~.~~~~~~a ;~ 
and other printed matter, two cents per fo.ur 
ounces or !ruction thereof-prepayment required. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, llOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES. &c., TO FOHEIGN COUNTRIES. 

th~~~~~ ~~;tc~o"t~i~~t:d~~t~~ 
of an kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kin•rdom of Grent Britain and Ireland, 
Bd~ium, The N'ctherlands and the North German 
Umon, or to the countries to whif'.k. they respec· 

ti~~l~:~~::~~~!c~~~~~!'P~~Na:Ef~li¥::~En.-
Ncwspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printed papers, (including maps, 
plans, prints, engravings, drawing&, photographs, 
lithogrnphs, sheeb of music, &c.,) must be wrapp· 

-- cd or enveloped in covers open at the sides or cuds, 
Foreign Letters, &c. so as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 

Letters t? foreign countries, where prepayment examination. 
of postage 1s compulsory, when insufficiently paid No newspaper, pamphlet, periOdical, or article 
are sent to the Dead Letter Otfice to be opened of printed matter, may couta.m any word or com· 
and returned to the writers, and n~e thereby de· muuicatlon, whether by writing, printing, marks 
layed one or t\vo mails, and, no doubt, in many or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex· 
cases, causing serious loss and nnuoyance to the ccpt the name and address of U1e person to whom 
writers. It 1s sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
MODE 01' INDICATING THE PREPAYMENT OF POST· printed name of the publisher or vendorwlto3ends 

AGE UPON LETTBits RBOJCIV.&D FROM FonEIGN 1ti or, incase of newspapcrsorotllerregularpub· 
CoUNTRIES. . lications, when sent to subscribers direct from the 
When the United StaiM olflclal postage entries on office of publication, the printed date when sub· 

the letter11 received from Great Brttain or the Conti· scription expires. It must not contain a letter or 
nent of Europe, nrc in ·red ink, the letter is to be auyh~?lmawmua>nl~;aretgi?unl}tuiownroitfinthg' odreo,~lrtlcmr inenctl"o~lull.'c."l"l. 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord- T "' u ... ts ! • 
lngly; when in black ink, as unpaid, and the potit· excludes all obscene books, pnmp 1lets, pictures, 
age is to be collected on .delivery. priut.f:l., or other publications of a vulgar or inde· 

Unpaid tt.nd insufficiently paid lette~ to or from cent character from the mails of the United States, 
Great Britain and Ireland, or to or fro~ the North are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
German Union (including Austria and its States), pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, of like character, addressed to foreign countries. 
are chargeable with u.line on delivery, in addition 2. BooK·PACKETs.-No book·packet may con· 
to the postage, when sent or arriving either by taiu anything that is sealed or .otherwise closed 
North German Union mail direct, or in closed ngainst inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
mail via Enfiland. In the case of such lette~ ar· ~he~nlr ~~~a~~i~;~~h"e~~i!~~ u~;:i~! !~~~~e~f 
~~ l:ti:~. T~~: i~~~e~~n11f:e 1~/t::rsce~f th~ such letter or communication be printed. But en· 
various· exchange offices, and collected at the tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
otH.ces of deliverv. pneket is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

REGISTBBU<G lfoaBIGN LETTBas.-Letten can be No book-packet must exceed two feet In length, 
rel(lstered In the· United States for Great Britain or one foot in width or depth. 
ann IrelAnd, for the North German Union, (includ· Any book-packet whlcll Is not open at the sideo 
.ng all the German States and Austria,) also for "'r ends, or llas any letter, or communication In the 
Belgium and The Netherlands. Letters to Canada, nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its cover, 
Nova Scotia., New Brunswick and Prin~ Edward's cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; and 
Island can be registered, but not to Newfoundland. it is the duty of postmastero, whenever they have 
Letters can be registered (by British mail, via Eng· ground for sus~cting an infringement of any of 
Jap.d) .t9 Cape. of Good Hope, Ceylon,. Constantino· the above cond1tions, to open and examine book· 
pte, ~t Indies,· Egypt (viz. : AJexu.udr:ia, Cairo and packets, patterns, samples, or other postal packets, 
Suez), Falkland Iislandb, Gambia, Gibraltar1 Gold posted at or passing through their offic~. 
Coast, Hong Kong, Java, Lagos, Labuan, Ltberin., 3. PATTERNS OR S.L~PLRS 01!' M:&HCllANDISE:
Ma.lte., Mauritius, Natal, New South Wales, Queens· Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, of intrinsic value; which rule excLudes from th.e 
'l'~mania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay· mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
ment of a registration tee (in stamps) of sixteen may have a market value of ito own apart from its 
cents. This is in addition to the postage which mere use aa a pattern or sample; or where the 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. ' quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a po.t· 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let- !,ern or sample is so great that I' could fairly be 
ters and. other postal packcts.to Germany, toAus· cobsidered as havin.( on this ground an intrinsic 
tr1a and >ts State.;, or to l!elgmm. and The Nether· value. 
l~ds,.yiaN9rth Gt;rman Union, di.recl.orbyclosed No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
m~l,_ ~ England, is tight cents,. p.p,d on letters to 24 Inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
CD.n&d.i... N'ova Scotia New Brunswick and Prince deijth, or 24 ounces i~ weight. Patterns or sam· 
Edwria Island, it is.flvt ecn~n letters and ples of t:nerchandise ex.ceedln~ the weight of 71-2 
Other postal packets to Great Briiain a.nd Ireland ounces cannot be seut by mall to the North Ger· 
eiflht ~~nts. All registered letters and other postal man Union. 
packets most be prepaid in full to dcstiwition. Patterns or sample.; must not bear any writing 

• · <?L"f..LD~A.N CORK&SPONDENCE. :- Irregularities , other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
havmg ansen In respect to Canadian correspond· they are Intended, except the address of the send· 
ence, these directions must hereafter be observed: er, a trade mo.rk and numbers, and the prices of 

Letters addressed to Canada mUBt be mailed to a the artieles. 
United States Exchange Otlice. Letters cannot be There must be no encloourca other than the pat· 
oeqt dinJCt to lb8t Qjftcu in Canada. terns or samples themselves. The particu1ars 

The postage ·on a oinglc letter to or trom. allowed to be furnished under the preceding r,:;ra
Ca:nad.a is ten cents per halt ounce, prepayment gpr!~~ ::;usp!p~~.~~~~~ssmbeall(llvacbne,'-naotttaocnhcdootose 
?f~Wn<ll; but the v:hck postage must be prepaid (Yf" r ~ 
none . . Po.J1, prepayments are not rec<>jipllzed. Pre· the· patterns or srunples, or the bags containing 
payments must be made /jy Unu.d EJta1.e. po&Wge them. 
&tamps-not in money. Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 

A postmaater may frank a letter to Canada the at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam· 
lil.ine aa to any point In the United States. but It pies, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 
111 optional for the Canadian Post Olllce bepart- In open covers, mar, be enclosed in bags of linen 
ment to deliver snch letter free or charge full or other material, aatened In such a manner that 
postage on It at Its pleasure. ' they may be readily opened for examination. 
CoLLBoTiO~s IN ColN.-In purs-q.ance of the prO. Patterns! samples or oth~r packets containing 

visions· or ·a reSolution of Congress, approved l~qutds, po sons, .explosive chemicals, or other ar· 
Jdarch 3, 1863, all post.o.ges due on unpo.id- letters ttclcs likely to in.ture the contents of the mail·bags, 
r~eived from foreign countries in the mails dis· or the person of any officer of the post oftice, are 
patched to this country from Great Britain and positively excluded from the mails. 
lrel~d, France, Prussia, Humburg, :Bremen or I . --
Belg>wn, are to be collected in gold or silver coin. Umted States Eltchange Offices for 
Should, ~owever, payment of such pootugc, and. of Foreign Mails. 
the prcmtwn on a corresponding amount of com, . . . 
be tendered in United l:!tutcs uotcs the same is to 

1 
New York IS an olllce of E~chanJ.e for BntLBh, 

be accepted In lieu of coin. The .,;,ount to be col: r~:~:dsNM~~s.German Umon, elglan and Ne· 

.lJoirt<>n 111 an oll!.ce of Exqpnge for British, French, 
North German Union, aelilan and Netherlands 

Rl~hia and .Ball.~ ore olllceo o} Exchange 
for British and French ·Hall.o. 

(Jh~Mgo, JWtlatul and };)otroU .are o11!ces of Ex· 
change for British, F"*ch· and North German 
Union Mails. 

San Ji'rancjoco 111 an olllce of Exchange for Brit111h 
Malls only. 

-------4·~·--.. ·~·--------
Rates of Postage to West Indies. 

To the following Islands, In British mail via St. 
Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 2 ·!d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers 2 
cent.s each; books, 4 cent.s per four ounces. Pre· 
payment compulf?OfY. 
.Anegada, 1Dominloa, *St. John, 

!:f~~~· ~g~~:tes, ~~i.1;~~. 
Barba.does, ~Jamaica, St. Vincent, 

~!~~~'(Great &.l~:~~errat, i~~~~: 
Little), iSt. Chriotopher, Trinidsd, 

g~~nbraok, !~~E~~~. Vieque, 

*To St. ThOmaa, St-. JOl!D and Santa. Cruz, 1'iG Hetr 
vancJ, the postage on letten is 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newspapers, 4 cent& eadJ., 

To the Bahaum I ' (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, s, Crooked Islands, El· 
euthera, Great Bah reat Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague, Long Ishiud, Mariguanu, N cw Pro· 
vidence, Providenciaies, San Salvador. and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letter; is three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prCptti.U on letters sent, and col· 
lee ted on letters rcMr~)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packe'ts, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The mails for the Bnl1o.mas leave N cw York once 
a month by direct steamer, to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Forcigu Mails. 

To the following i~l~nds the post~tge on letters, 
via Havana or St. Tltomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 
Buen Ayre, i'Guadel.oape, IOrubaJ... 
Coche, Hayti. Porto ttico, 

g~~r~, !~':! s:!r~s, j ~t.~~rtholomew, 
Curacoa., JMarfe· Galante, ~ St. Ma.rtin, 
Deaeado, ,Martinique, JTortuga. 

ADVERTISEDNTS. 

TO POSTMASTERS, 
lNEWSDEALERS, 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS . 
u~-

The National News Company, 
Nos. 2l and 23 .ANN STREET, New York, 

will forward Newspapen~.,Poriodioala, Books and Sta. 

tionery to all part, of tllo country on more liberal 

terms than haa ever before been done, and guarantee 

perfect satisfaction to all our customers. We have a 

large capital, and our flloilitica for supplying the 
largest wholesale as well as the smallest retail dealers 

early, prompt, and at the vvry lowest rates, cannot be 

surpaSBed. Our presont luge trall.e and the heavy 
capital at our command are the best guarantees of 

succe88 .and stability. Dealer6 will find it greatly t:.J 
their iutereat to send u.s their orders. 

GEO. I. TYSON, President. 

STEPHEN l<'.A.RRELLY, T1·ea.urer. 

TROS. W. TIMPSON, !lijverlntendont. 
PRICE LISTS FUR..'USHED ON APPLICATION. 

THE N. Y. MUSICAL PIONEER 
' A LIVE MONTHLY PAPER, 

FOR CHOIRS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS .AND THE 

LOVERS m· .MUSIC GENERALLY. 
Price only 5u ccuts per anuum. Clubs of 10 and up-. 

wartls, 4J cents . 

"'•* SEND FOR SPECIMENS, and see the list of at,.. 
tractive premiums. 
.A~mong i~ regular contt·ibutors are the followin 

di~JtinguishtH.l write· • : g 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Newsdealers 
& Booksellers 
..,_re informed that 

THE AMERICAN 

NEws CoMPANY, 
OF NEW YORK, 

Are ready to 1upply, at the earliest moment, and 
on the very lowest terms : 

Newspapers, Daily and Weekly, 
Magazines, Dime Novels, 

Books, Cheap Publications, 
School Books, Envelopes, 

Pens, Writing Papers, 
And ('f}erytiJing wanted by a 

NEWSDEALER OR BOOKSELLER. 

Printed Trade Lists, 
Describing the nature of the News Business, how 

to do it, names of Papers and Magazines, with 
their prices, &c., will be sent FREE to 

all who ask for them. Addresa 

The American News Company, 
119 & 121 NAssAu ST., NEw YoiUC. 

-~--- - ---------

SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL. 

Shreve's Postal Indicator. 

Rev. HOWARD CROSBY, D. D. 
" HARVEY D. G.ANSE. 
" THOMAS S. HASTINGS, D. D. 
" JOSEPH T. DURYEA, D. D. 

Dr. THOMAS HASTINGS. 
Rev. CRAS. S. ROBINSON, D. D. 

" STEPHEN H. TYNG, Jn. 

"rill keep the amount of STAMI~ CANCELLED, Of' 

Numllcr of Letters Hcccivcd for Delivery, Under· 
churge Account, Amount of Stumps sold, of Box 
Rent and Po:itn~. Collected, &c. · Cnn be used in a 
Po:-t Otlicc of any class; will indicute the account 
of the day, week, mouth or quarter, and bunishes 

I ull the pcrplexin!; modes llerctofore employed. 
By its u•e tile postmaster can, witll little trouble 
keep these accounts all the yenr, !lnd haveacorred, 
knowledge of the runQunt of business he is doing. 

This s,Ystcm em brnccs the shortest nod most aC· 
cumte mode of recording the amount of Stamps 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, Mass. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Louisville1 Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. San Frnnctsc~ Cal. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento, l.i&l. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Norfolk, Va.. 
Albany, N. Y. Richmond, Va. 
Philadelphia, Pll. Kanawha C. H., W. y.._ 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Ala. 
W aallington, D. C. New Orleans, La. 
"Wheeling\ W. v... (.:barleston, S.C. 
Cincinnal. , Ohio. ~ngusta, Ga. 
Clevelau~t. Ohio. Savnnnah, Gu. 
Detroit, Mich. Columbus, Gu. 
lndianapolia, Ind. .N~hville, 1'e1m. 
Cairo, lll. . llcmphis, Teuu. 
Chicago, Ill. Little Rock Ark. 
St. Joseph, Mo. Napoleon, Ark. 

Salt L•ko City, Utah. 
Every postmaster will be careful ue,·er to t'end a. 

registered letter '·'direct,, when there is a ilistrib· 

~~~~fc~st;:l~:t~~\;~~~c~~d~mH: ~~s~11in~i!~= 
it in a. "Registered Pll.Ckage Envelope," directed 
to the postmll6ter at tho first distributin~ost 
office on the route, aud also send the Return S· 
tcred Letter Bill in a commou envelope to he 
same postmaster by same maU-just the same tl8 
If tile letter wore for delivery at the distributing 
post olllce. 

Post Offioe Blanka. 
The agencies for supplying postw .. ten; with 

blankl< are as follows: 
DISTRICi' No. l-8uppUao blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro· 
.Una, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis•lssippl, Ar· 
kansas, LouisiAna, Texas, Ohio, Kentucky, Ten· 
nessee, Missouri, Iowo., IUlnois, Indiana., Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnee'1t.u., Dakotab, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah, Colorado, Arizona and New 
Mexico. Postmasters 1{"":. either of these States, 
wanting blankl< of any ~d should addreso "First 
.48Bi&tant lb.tmaster Ge!Wral, Washington, DW.rict 
of Columbia." 

T. J. SRE.A.IUIAN, ESQ. 

IF.;,·, DVNTINGTON & CO •• 
ho. 459 Broome street, N. Y. 

lfllc National Post Otlicc Account Book 
' FOR THE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper· and Le.tter Postages, 

Dr n. H, STONE, 

Publlahed by A., 8. BA.KN£8 & CO., 

N ... llland 113 WilliWll otreet, cor. of John, N.Y. 

JustPnbllahed. Moy be received by return post. 

ORATORY- SACRED AND SECULAR; 
Or, THE EXTEJIU'ORANEOUS SPEAKER. In. 

olud.iug a Chairman's Guide. By Wx. PlTl'&..'WBR. In· 
troduction by the Hon. JOHN .A. BJSOHAll. Rules anc.J. 
Methods of Pl"fiA)tlce, by yhloh Readiness in the Ex. 
pl'688ion of Thought may M aoquired, and an accepta
ble style, both in composition and gesture, obta.iDOO. 
One handsome 12mo. vol. of 22U pages, tinted papt'r, 
beveled boards. Price, fJ 50. Address S. R. WELLS, 
Publlaher, No. aB9 Broadway, New York. This to be. 
lleved to be one of the most instructive and practical 
worlut yet publishe<l. mar.68 2t 

'" B~~::'fl·~~8t::e-C~:;,ed'%n~r!~ 
1865-6-7·8. 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplle• blanks for the Stateo 
of Maine, New Ha.m_pshire, Vermont, Massachu· 
sett•, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New "MA.Y I MABRY MY ()()1JI!IINf"-Read 
Jersey, Pennsylvani!l. Delaware, Maryland, Cali· .l .A.unual~J of Phrenology and Physiognomy. 
fornia and Oregon, washington Territory and Ne· ' ' 
vada. Postmasters in either of these States or Ter· JEA.LC)UI!IY."-ITS CAUSE AND CURE, 
•t given in the Combined .A.nnnals. Only 60 cents. 

n ories.N:.Oa~d~f ~a~~' should address "lJlank 

~'en the poslag~ c.ollected at an office amount 'J.\~re:.:olo:;o_:alh~:o:om:~o~'i~~-8, ::: 
to $100 a year, the name of the poijiinaster u.nd of taln Portraits of Cler~en, Statesmen, Roxera, In
his otH.ce will be printed on the post bills. When ~lab:~~ e. ~h'amlnc!Ynounngg, JBohrinsohtn,. CLolbdnooenln' ·c?rralynlet', 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds 112 50 a Brigb tgm .. 
quarter, the postmaster 111 entitled to wrapping Dr. Pusey, .Martineau.Jroude, Thlers, ltuokin Klug&· 
PaXer and twine, at the above agencies. ley, D'IsraellbVtctor ~~-.and many others. A. CAP. 

ITAL RAN ·BOOR. - "Signs of Character and 
pplication.s for blank registers of· arrival and Bow to Read Them " llotlti by: return of mail for 60 

d~parture of the mail .. mustbe made direct to the cenboc.IJY S. R. WELLS, hbllaher, No. 389 Bro"adway, 
"C~mtract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept., New ll:ork. 
For special instructions, to the Flrst Assistant ,-====--=-==c-=::-::--::::-::-=:-c-C"":":-------
Postm"'!ter General. cLUB RATES TO POSTMASTERS, AS. 

All postmasters whose compensation is less' than I Bistants and.Clerka, on to popular Papers and 
$12 50 per quarter, cn.u purchase a reasonable quan· MaguiD.ea. On one subecribw, or many. Senrl stamp. 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provided the net L. L. F AIRCRILD, :aentng Prarie, Wis. 
proceeds of the olllce exceed twenty dollars per 
year. MAILS TO ST. THOMAS'- THE WEST 

Marki.ng1;itamps. INDIA ISLANDS AND HRAZILS. 
Po•t Olllce8, the groBB receipts of which are over By the regular Moil Steamers of the United 

$1,000 per. annum, will be furnished with. circular States and Brazil Mall Steamship Company, salllng 
marking and rating statmJB of class No.1; less from New York, on the22d of every month. All 
than $1,000 and over 85(j;, with stamps of Class mail matter should be prepaid. Letters ten cents 
No. 2; less than $500 and not less than $50, with half ounce. Newspapers·at two cents fOur ounces. 
circular marking stamps of class No. 8, and rating Arrive at St. Thomas, 29th; Para, .Brazil, 8th; 
stamps of wood, on application to tl(e Appoint- Pernambuco, 15th; Bahia, 17th; RIO de Janeiro, 
ment Olllce. · 20th. 

Postmasters at olllces, the gross receipts of Malls for Argentine Republic, Parnguay.k Uru-

!~f~~ !~~~ ~~~~~ ~i~fh:n:~~, a~ t~~T! o':~ fa~~ir~d Buenos Ayres, forwarded from io de 
expense Mail• for Antigua, Barbadoes, Demarara, J a· 
Lette~ balances, upon the like application, ure maica, Porto Rico, Tampico · Trinidad, and all 

furnished to olllces which collect in postages $75 a . otller West India Islands, lorwarded from St. 
year. Thomaa. Ang. '67 tf. 

defaced, and for this purpose alone is worth its cost. 

~~~~~d~t;~~~~;:s~~~~~~r;r~;u~l ~di~a~;·V:t~t 
the United Statc.l. · · 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

ll. SHRBVB-D&.t.lt ~~Oto~~ I::!.A.f:dt!!t:~a!3~00:·in 
use ever since ita arrival, and I have found it t.o be:1ccurate 
in tts entire system, saving more th~t.n ha.!f the time and 

lr;>a~~~f~:bt~~~~~~kde:f.1~~Jhru~~~~~~t!t~~~~;~1t 
ruaater. I would not 00 without it for double ittcoet. It 
la certainly an article or me lit, and aa such I tak:ti pleuure 
in recommendin~t it to an wbo desire to economia~e in time, 
nnd get rid of the old perpl~rluJ(" modes of keeping t.lle 
accounts. Very truly youre, 

Addrcs:; 
0. B. P. BAILBY, P. AI. 

HENRY SHREVE, ABS't P. M"J. 
jan '()8.tf J Alliance, uhlo. 

(llJINBY'S 
Improved Letter Delivery-Case 

FOR 
POBT OFFICES OF ALL CLASSES. 

T HESE CASES (intended to focllltote tile labor 
and save the time of the postml\Sters and de· 

livery clerks) have now been in use for four years. 
The universal te5timony of those using tl.tem ia 
th~t it is unequalled by any other in use, eoonomi.t· 
i11g bolh time and labor. It is In 118e In very many 
otll.ces, of different claases, In all of which It has 
come to be considered as almo.l itulilpensable. Its 
compactness renders tile .cost of Its trlinsportatlon 
very trifting. 

For Circulars, containin&rfull po.rtlcule.rs, address 
REUBEN QUINBY,.Ji>l>Otmaster, 

Blllg Bing, N. Y. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Ncwopapel( and Box 

Accounts enabl .. you to do . .t.IJIB .tu. accord
ance with Postal Law and Regulations .with eaae, 
certainty ~1\d little .cq~t .o.f time ajld labor. 

The blank .forms ~r.'l.~.l\ folio. she.e).s.of t¥ DBuai 
size of post office blP.Al\~, J;tnd are arranged to em· 

bF~ft:c~e!~~~~f f~~u~Ji:S~f \b~.,th clus and teb 
for tile 5th class are ordinarijy~ oulllclent to last 
tllat period, and will be. SI!IJt, tog~t!Jer wlt.)l a copy 
of the explanatiouil dlrectiQuS ana examplas, by 

maiiF~~~a~~·:'J~ .. ~~~ :· . .......... ... auo 
For fifteen sheets .......... :; .•.•... ».OO 

Tile blank form for Postage Reee1pts, ·$4 per 
1,000 Receipts. Address 

WILLIAM TRYON, Box llQ, 
VIneland, 1'<. J. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 
THE OFFICIAL POift ROUTE MAP 

OF THE 

NEW ENGLA.ND STATES 

b now on &le to the General PvlJlic. 
PRICES. 

Unbacked ....... : . ........................ $4 00 
Backed with muslin, with cdlres. bound ..•... 5 00 
Mounted on rollers and vanifshed ......•.... 6 00 

Maps of oth?r States, sep·~y or In gr<~upe, 
a.re in preparatiOn. 

These Maps may be procured, at the above 
prices, from 
SECOND ASSIST. POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

P. 0. Dept., Waahlngton, D. C., 
Or from the Sale Agents ln 

NEw YoRK, N. Y., D. Van Nostrand, 192 Bro&d· 

w~OSTON, Mass., E. P. Dut~n & Co., 185 Wash· 
lngton Street. 

St~e~~:"LAND, M'e., Dalley & Noyes, Exchange 

31~~~»8~~:18ir!:t' s. Augutus Ki~!bftf: 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E, S, ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for nse In 
Post Olllcc.!, delivered by mail at the following 
rates. Olllce Stamps>_several kinds, trom $1.26 to 
$3; Ratl:lg Stam)l6, HU cent.· Pad and Box Ink, 
each SO cents; PO.:tmastei'B' Names, plain letters, 
60 cents; Fac Simile, 85. 

t;ir Send for a circular. 

Important to P~asters. 

IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 
A LL know tbe great want· or· e.· good Stamping 

Ink. We otfer a superiOr article now usea 
by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Pos 
Olllces. Our Stamping Ink is always readJ to 
use, does not dry up, evaporate or gum the s~p, 
and Is indelible .. Price for the Blackl. $2; Blue, 13; 
Red, $3; per can,. containing lib. <Jan he sent bJ 
Express or Mall. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

March '67, tf. 
45MIIiden LaneyN. Y. 
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UNITED STATE8 J\:rAIL. 
TABLE oF · POSTAGES . FOREIGN COUNTRlES...,..MA.RCH 1868. 

. ·. . . . . ' 
. N. B.""-:,+J.ways COD.I~ 1Jle UTEST Ia&tlll: of..tbia T.-le-as important changes in tJIIIIe of tbe rateil ma) have oocnned !llllca the publication of ille precedin·g nilinber. 

========T=~~~~~ IF ~'Th,•.~_k.(*ltiidfoAIIi:~llii-~-~.:~~~t p~ oa ~.r..r::r:. 1 Ji · r;r ThoAot..rlU(*)IIIdleo. * .. -111-:'C)>eroltlapro·jp ........ · =-~:c•p:r: S.i:.'" G"'· ThoAnortak(*)l-o~ltlnCU04whereltlapoe-poot on·~!"" on N',;~ .• f' 

~ ll ~ ... _ ~-....-,. - ~1 . ta all otbv OMNt PreP.)'liieo ta ieq :. •· tern. or Samplea. g.~ tu an oUter cue1, prepaJ"!!len$ te requfrecl:. , . tenu or s.m,._ ~ 
~--.,-'loO~un-alau~--· ~ P,_.$<.,1"..,.._ 1~ beol, .1l.llleoalho ·~l>o~a~la'~iool; ......n. p......,,.._, ,.p.,;.. beol,uleMthelettor bereglatored,prepaymontlaoptloDal: Le:f;.: \?'~..,";"~,.p,.: ·~ 

~ . .• i • ~~~ ~~~ ~ .. .. rr 'i~ [· ~~ ;: e: .. r d ., 
oo~J!C9iua . !}t ff ~- 'fi.. l1 rr COUimUB& li ft i ·li! n ~ COtnn'BIB& ti § i ~ ~~; l; R 

~.f .· ' .. _ .. _:_ ~ :.:a.~t- .. T_ ~. g .. ~i f. f •i3• ~ 1.~! ~~. g~~ G.t ~! ! !a.f r~ ~ r;,- For Befereooea o, b, c, ~L.a., e&e lfotelat lxli of tb» ~- J t ' - : ,. 1!1 II ~ Por Beterenooa •• b, o, Ito., Me lfotea •• 190' of thia pcce. t - ~ ~ ,. 1:1 §" r:r- For Retereneot G, l>, e, kc., He Notea at toot ot Urla pace. ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r it 
----------------~1-- -'----~-----------1--'------- . - -~ .. _..:.._ 

OTB. CTB. C'H. OTS. OTS. OTI. 
Acapnico .. , • . ,; .... ·, ... , ................................ ·10 \1 ~ 
Aden, Frehch iila11 ................................. · SO GO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

. ' ·~~~ns on Wljil\ ¢oaat), v1i.':Engl'd .. .. 22 4 12 u .. .. 
Aix-la· e · •ot·A;;t~ee 'P~!o.. 
Al~~\ta .trench t~~o.il .... ...: .................... *20 '160 ll 4 
AJ#Uttitll; ·~allri>AhU~&n,umoo,<llffl!t . ...... .... .. *15 7 10 

do do clo_!IC(!l,lall '!ia En~land ... . *20 8 12 
do ~-Br!mhHail, vla~n ............ ~ 4 <12 
do . do via WarsW!ea.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. a22 b 6 •14 
4o -l>'y F>eneli man .... ...... . .............. *00 *60 1 2 4 

Al~rla, Frencll mail ~ .......... ..... ............... · *15 *00 2 4 
~ .. 'e•~~ 
Ams rcl¥n-<~GC .H91land. 
,ftUvin:l_.ee'Turk.,., 
Argentine Republic, Am. P~'t 22d eacb mo. l'om N.Y. 18 25 • • 

·io· :::: 
12 .... 

<14 dl6 
c16 dl6 

Aap!uwall ........ ...... .... .. ........ .. ........ ... · .. .. 10 2 4 
:&astralla, Br\t!oh mr.!l, na Sontb&mpton ........ . .... .. .. 2'~ 6 14 16 16 

<io · --ao· ·vla Mar•eilles ............ . .. ..... so .8 18 20 16 
d9 (Br. ·Col<lbill.O) viR Panama.. ...... ........ .. .. .. 22 6 10 .. 6 .... 8 .. Au• tria, .>ria N or•h Gorman Uul<>i>, direct ......... ..... .. "10 S 6 ao do closed mall via Ettgland . ... *15. ~ 8 8 S 

Amrtlo'lelM!da, French· m&ll. ... •.....• ...••• ·• •· .• .... *27 *54 'l! 4 
BaaOo mN9rthGermanUnlon,d!rcet .. .. .-....... ...... *lO 3 6 "6'1"8' 

4f) . d<i closed ma!l, via England .... '1*15 4 8 8

1 

8 
Baham.., by_ 4iJ:ect ~mer from Nevr York.......... .. .. 3 2 4 I" .... .. 
Baken vla North aerinan· tl nion, direct ................. *13 7 10 10 .. .. 

do' d,o closed n;ta!l via'l'ilgland . . . . *18 8 12 12 .. . . 
BaSel Ol' ~ s ... itzerland,' I 
Data~ British lll"ii, via SouU!ampton ...... .. .. . .. . .. .. 34 b 6 14 1 16 ' .. .. 

do · 111> via Marseilles .... .. .... .. · .. .. . .... 
1 

42 ib 8 , 18 I 20 ' .. .. 
do FNpch mail. .. ........ . .. ·..... .. .. .. .. .. .. SO l}'f.J ...... .. .. .... 1 .. .. 

BAY~~ via__NQrtb ~~rman Ucl1gs~d ~~~~;'v·i~·E;;gia'~d :::: *~g ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 

::1~~; -~~~·N'~;u; ·G~;.m;.;;-u~ion; ·ci~~. ~~i_: : ::_:::: :: :1:: : : l*~g j 1~ 1~ ~ .. ~. 
do do closed mail, Vl8. Eng . . . . . 20 8 12 1:3 . ... 

Bel~~(Br.bilo~~":~l~f~.' j,a;,ket ·~i~·Ne~~o;l;,;,,;;s: : ~~~.tU ~ ··2· ,1 .. '4" :: ::.:::: 
Berlat via North German Union, direct .... .... .. .. · I .... *13 7 10 10 .. .. 

do do closed mail via England .. . . . *18 8 12 12 . .. . 
Bermnda, British n\ail, via Halifax... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 10 2 4 ...... .. 
Beyrout-sco Turkey. 
Bo~o!A (New Gr-.m:uJa), British mail via Aspinwall . .. . . . . 15 4 1 . ...... . . . . .. . 
Bollna, 'BritiSh mall v1a Panama. .. . . .... ...... . ..... .. . . ~ 6 , 10 . . . . .. .. 
Bordeaux-see France. . i i 
Borneo. , French mail. .. . .... .......... ...... .. .. .... 

1
' 30 160 .... I .......... I .. .. 

Botutschany, Tia North German Union, direct .. .. ... . . . . *13 7 10 10 ... . 
do do closed mall via England .

1 
.... 

1
*18 8 12 12 / .. .. 

Boulogne--see France. 
1 Bcw:bon,. French mail. . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' I *00 I*GO I" " I' ..... , .... .. .. 

Braz1!s, na England.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 34 4 0 g , .. .. 
dO viaFrance, inFrcnchmailfrom Bordeaux .. . .. *33 •*ti6 ! • .•• 1 ...... 1 •••• 1 .. .. 

do by Am. packet 2ld each month from N. Y . .. ' ... - ~· 10 i 2 I 4 / .... . J .. .. 

Brcraen via North German Union, direct . .. . . . . ····J .... *10 I 31 6 6 l 8 
do ' do closedmai1,TlaEngland .

1 
. . . . *15 4 8 8 B 

Brest-8ee France. I 
Brunswick-see German States. 

1 
I 

Brussels, or· Bntxelles-scc H~I;:;ium. . . . 1 1 1 j 
Buena.ventura (N. Gren.), Bnt1sh mail, vta Aspmwall .. . .. . 18 : 4 .· . . ... 

1 

. .. ... . . 
Buenos Ayres, ~m. pkt., 2'2d each month from N. Y .. 

1

18
1

25 i e ' ... . i ... . 
do v1a England .. ........ .. .. .... .. .. . ... .... 34 b 4 12 l4 · ... . 

Bukarest, via North German Union, direct .. ... . . . ....... *13 I. 7 10 10 1 .. .. 
· do do closed mail via Eng . . . . . · J*18 I 8 12 12 1 .. .. 

Burgas, do direct ... .. .. ........ 
1 
.... *15 1 7 10 1 10 \ .. .. 

do do closed mail via Eng . . ... ·1*"20 8 12 12 .. .. 
Caiffn.--see Tn.rkey. 1 , i ! 

~~~\1EI~::y~~:~-- ......................... -I ... . 
1

:*10 I' 2 41.... 5 

Canca.-see Turkey. J 

Canten-ecc Cb.htu. l \ I Cape of Good Hope, via England............. .... .. . .. .. S4 4 12 14 1 16 
Cavailo-see Turkey. 11 I I 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr~nch mall, via Bordeaux and I 1 

Carthagena, N. G., Britisr.~~~~t~~·A~p·i~~~il'.'." · : :: .~. ~ " 4' :::::: :::: j:::: ,. 
Centrar Amorica, Pac. Slope, via Panama.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 I 2 4 ........ 
Ceylon, British mail, via. Soutl~ampton.. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 2't . 6 14 16 16 

do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. . .. .. - . I... . SO 8 1 18 20 ·I 16 
do French mo.ll, . .. .... .. . ........ .... ... .... .. 1 30 ~- 60 1 ........ .. 

Chin~ American packet, via San Francisco... . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Chili British mail, v1a Pann.ma.... . . .. . .... . .... . . .. .. .. 341 6 10 

do French mo.il.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . SO 60 .. .. .. .... 
do · except Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Southampton . .. . 34 6 14 H 
do do do via Marsc!llcs.. . .. .. .. 42 1 5 18 20 

Cologne or ~ee Prnes!a. 
Corisl.ant!nople, via North German Union direct .. .... .. .. *15 1 7 10 

do do do closed mail, • ia Eng ... . *20 8 12 

do Freuch ma!l ...... ............ .. .... ... *00 *60 2 4 

10 
· 12 
16 do via England .. .. .. .. ................ .. .. .. ail! /b 6 14 

Copenhagen-6ee Denmark. 

~:'!'i;!·;~:~~!o.il ...... .. ...... .... ........ .. .... *15 *SO .. .. ... ..... .. 

::::1 
16 

~~~~~~c.:::::::: ·.:::·.::·:.: :: ·.: :: : : : :·. ::: :::::::::: ig 1 ~ ! 
Curacoa, Br!t!ah man, via St. 'Thomaa......... .... .. . . .. . 18 4 ............ .. 
Cu:dtaven-Bee German States. 
Czerilarroda, via North German Union, direct . . ... ...... . *15 7 10 10 

do do. do (closed ma!l, via Eng.) .... *'.!0 '8 12 :Ill 
Dardanellea-eet Turkey. 
DeDllllll'k, via North German Union, direct(!! prepaid, 

13c.) .......... .. .. .. *14 5 8 8 
do do do closed mail, via 

~8~~Y~.~~~~-~~: .. .. *19 6 10 10 
Dresden-see ·Saxony. 
Du bl!n-<!oe lreland. 
Durauo-<~ee Turkey. 
Eaet Iwlles,-Br!U.h mall; via. Bootbempton .. ...... .. I.. .. 28 b 6 

do · . . ; . do. vir. )firse!De~....... .... .. . .. .. 36 b 8 
Ecuador, British mail~ via Panama. .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .. 34 6 
Ediqburgh_.ee Sco}l.o.nd. 
Egypt, VI&.North Gtli'!nan Union, direct .. .. ....... ....... *1~ 7 

do d6 do closed ma!l, via Engla.nd. ..... *20 8 
do Br!t!sb mall, via Southampton........ .. .... . .. .. 22 4 
do do. Tia Haneilles .... . .. .. ..... ... .. .... a22 b 6 

~:!\~~~-j;i,;,;.i~; Vi~. :&;;gku'd: : ·::::::::::::.: ·::.: ·::. : : : : -~ ~ 
F1orenC8-6ee Tuscany. 
Fokshan, vi_a North ·German Union direct .. ......... .... *13 7 

d() · do do do . ( clooed mall, via 

France ..... ~~~~!: ::: : :::::: : ::: :::::::::::::::: *i5' .!.}g 8 
II 
3 

u 
18 
10 

16 
20 

16 
16 

10 10 .. .. 
lll ·· 42 .. .. 

•12 •14 dl~ 
d~ c16 dl6 

6 8 8 
1ll 14 16 

10 10 

1ll 12 
4 
6 6 8 Fro.ilktort, via North German Union direct .......... . . .. . *10 

do do do do (closed mall, Tia 8 8 England) ....... .. *15 4 8 
do French man .. .... .... .. .................. *21 *42 . . .... ........ .. 

Galatz, Tia North German Union direct ...... .. .. .... .. .. *13 · 7 10 10 .. .. 
do do do do (cloaed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 8 :Ill 12 .. .. 
do French mail. ..... ........... .. .. .. . ..... .. .. *00 *60 2 4 

g~~~Jii~~~~·.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 • 
Genev.........,ee Sw1U<lr\and, 
Genoa.-<!ee Sardinian,. States. 
German States, via N8rtb German Union direct .. .. .. . ... *10 3 

do do do do (closed mail, 
via England) .... *15 4 

Gbent.-<!ee Belgium. 
&lbraltolr via England.. ....... .......... ...... ...... . .. .. 22 4 

12 14 16 

6 6 

8 8 8 

12 14 16 
do French mail....... .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. lll 42 • . . 

G!urgono; viA Notth'Germm Unlond!reet ........ .... .... *18 · '7' · 'io · ·:~·-. ··. ·.·.: .: 
lfo 'do do · do (closed'mkll ~Eng. ) .... *18 11 :Ill _ 

Glaaj(ow--see l!!:o~d.· 
Gold. Q?~t1 ·.,.i.; EnsJand'....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 t :Ill 11' 16 
Great """"'".. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. *12 2 6 8 8 
G..,.,.,., via North German Union direct .. .. ...... .. .... .. il].g 17 20 

do do . do do (closed mail, . via Eng) .. .. *lHo 18 22 · 
do (tlltlall newspapers under 2 ouncea, . 10 ceuts 

llllllh; hy dlrect lllall,•llld 11 coots Mch by 
c1~ .. 1111il:'lla &upnd) 

do Frebcll mall ...... ......... ...... .. .... ...... "SS "80 .... ...... .. .. .. .. 
Guadalonpe, Brit!ah me,ll. via M. Tho111A8..... .... .. .. . .. . 18 4 .. .......... .. 

..Gna\emal& .... -~ . .. ............ >- .···· ......... ... . ... , 10 :a. l 
Hagl!e, 'rii~.Jloilan!l .. 
Hafubilrg. v!a.~·Gerln&n Union direct ... •....... . ... *10 3 

do do . do (closed mall, via Eng.) . · .. . •1.6 1 
Hanover-.oee Berman Btatee. 
Havana ............ .... ........ .. ........ .. .... .... ... .. 10 ' 2 
Havre--oee Franco. 

6 
8 

4 

6 
8 

8 
8 

b'tt. C'l'S. 0'1'8. OT&. OTS. OTS. , OT8. CTS. CTS. C'rS. CT8. 0'1'8. 

~~'h':~~~.~~.~~· ........................... .. *to ~ 1 8 8 8 ~~~%:?'n~~~~c~!.'t!~~~:r·~~::::: ::.: ::::::: : ~. ~ 4 .... .. .. .. .. .. 

~ond'kraa(~t~t{h .. . all·~·s .th" '"t""""' " " .... ~ 6 1! 16 16 PortdSald,viaNorthGerman Union,~\-i":E" " .. .. :~ ~ ~ ~ .. .. 
01~ ong,A!~Pa:et~Zm~~eJrr:el::-:·:·:·:: : :: :::: : ~ ~ 18 20 lb ~~ viaBrft?~~mail~0v!a~;:~t;~~~.'.'~: : ~~·~: ::: a~ b: .. .. 

J;Ionolulu_.ce Sand wlch Islb.nds. do . French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. *00 *00 2 .. · 4,.. .. .. .. .. 
Hungary-see Austri11. Portugal, French mail . . .. . . ...... ....... . ..... ... .. *27 *54 2 4 .. . . 
lbmlla, via North German Union direc\ .................. *IS 7 10 10 Prevesa, via North German Union direct .. .. ...... . ...... *15 7 10 · io· .. .. 

do do do do (closed lUll, via Eng) .... *18 8 12 12 do do do (closed mo.ii, via Eng. ) ... . *20 8 12 12 .. .. 

~~~:~~~~;;g,iF~ench mail ........... ....... . ~ SO 60 6 Pr?~ce EK~~nrd~s '¥~~d'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::: ~. ifo .. 2' ~ 5 

f~•?a'::tis;ce ds Fk~y. h au *SO *GO Prgss!a, via Norl.t Germ~n Un~or, didec~i .. i .. E ... i .. .. :~g ! ~ ~ ~ 
Ita~y, via North Ge~a: Unio~','ci.i;c'c't'.'.'::·:.:: : : ::::: ... . *14 .. 7· .. io" 10 Qn~cnsland, Bri~ish mo.ii, ~!a So~~~:m~on'. ~.~ .. ~~.'. : : : : 22 6 14 16 16 

do do do };_lose~) via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 8 18 20 16 

Irelan6 . ... ~~~~~."." ... ~ ... .. ~· .............. *12 2 6 8 Reti~o-seeTurke~~ via Panama .................... ~ 6 10 
Jatla-6CC Turkey. Rhodes, via North Gennan Unton, direct .. ... . .. . ... . ... *16 7 10 10 .. . . 
Jnmaica-sec West Indies. do do · do (closed mail, vta Eng. ) ... . *20 8 12 12 ... . 
Jnnina-sce Tu1·kCy. 8 tl t 34 6 do French mail . .. .... . ..... .•• • .... : . . . ·u·. : . .. *30 *00 2 4 
JaS~n, Britis~0mail, ~~M~':s~~~~-~-~·:·::·: :: ::: :: : : :: ::: : 42 0 g .•.. Roman or Papal ~tates, via North German won, 

do French mail, via Yokohama .. .. , .... .. .. ..... , SO 60 8 .. ~ .. .. ~. : ::: d d ( 1 d~cct.ti :,.i;.'E" " j""' .. . , ~~ ~ ~ ~ :::: 
do (toYokohamo)byFrcnchmail. . ...... ....... *00 *60 "2' 4 d~ d~ F;e~~~ :..U.' ....... ~~·. : : :::: *-n'I'!M 2 4 
do American packet, via San Francl!co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 Rotterdam-see Holland. I 

Java, ll1'!tish rnni!, via Southampton . . ... . . .. ....... ..... 34 b 6 14 16 . i6' Ronmania via North German Union, direct .. . . . . . .. . . ... *13 7 10 
do do via Marseilles.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 42 b 8 18 20 16 do do (closed mall, via England .... *18 8 ·12 
do French mnil.. .... .... .... .. .. .. ...... .. ...... SO GO .. .. .. .. Russia, do do direct (if'~rcpai<!J 15c.r . .. .. *18 5 8 

10 
12 
8 

Jerusalem, vi>l ~orth German Union, direct: .. ... ....... *15 7 ~~ 10 1.. . . do do do (closed mall, via England) 

g~ Fr~~ch ma~~ . ....... 0•1~~~~. -~-~i~,. ~~-E~~·! 'I;.W·:: 8 12 .... Rus~huck-scc Turkey. (!!prepaid, 20c.) .... ...... *23 6 10 10 
Jassy, via :Sorth German Union, ilirect ...... ... . . .. ... .. *13 7 10 'iO' ::: : Snlonica,-sco Turkey. 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... 

1

*18 8 I 12 12 . . . . Samsoun-sce Turkey. 

Kcra.ssunU, French mail . ......... ... ............ . . . . *30 *60 Sardinian States, via North German Union, direct .. . .... . 1*14 7 10 'i() :: :: 
Knrikal, .Fren.chmail . .. . ..... ........•....... . .. . ... l*30 *60 .. 2.1 ... 4.. . Sandwich Islands, bymail from San Francisco .. .. • . .• . . . 10 2 4 

Konigsbcrg-scc PrUS8ill. do do (closed mail, 'l'ia Eng. ) .... 1#19 2 12 12 .... 

f~~~:~~~rlt~~~;~~~iaSoutbampton ... ..... .. ... ... ... ·~· 34 1 6 14 16 16 Savoy, F~~nch m~~~~~~.~~~1.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' '.'.' :: :::::::: ;f~ ~~~ 2 4 
do do via Marseilles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 42 8 18 20 16 $axe Altenburg-flee Gennan States. · 

Lag~•, via N~~th Germ~~ U nio(ci~~~c~;i},' ~~ ·E~g. i :: ; : 1:1& ,~ ~g ~g l:laxe Cobnrg-!fotha, :~~ns~~t~~.and Weimar-e Ger· 

Ladmol·ca-vin
6
eEcngularkncdv . . · . . . . ......... . .......... . . · · .. .. . . . . 22 ·4 12 14 16 Saxonv, via North German Union, direct . . .. . . . .. ~. : . ... *10 

T1 do ¥ do do (_closed mail, via Eng .) . ... *15 
Lauenburg-scc Gcfmnn States. I Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Union1 direct .. ... *10 
Lusanne--see Switzerland. 1 I • ! l do do do . (closed mill, VIa Eng. ) .. ·· 1*15 

}:f~~~~-;f~~~~f;~K: ... ....... ....... .. ... .. .. ..... · ···1221 4 1 12 114 !1 16 111 Sciod:aNorthGermand~nton, ~f~~~~-~~ii'~i~E~gi: : ~: : 1 ~ 
Ltverpool-sce ~ngland. I I I do French mail ... .. . . ...• . • .•.. •••. .. . . r • •• •• '1:·30 1*60 
Lombardy, via North German Union, dil,.d .. . : .. . ... . .. · 1*14 7 1 10 10 .. " I s_ cotland .... ...... . ....... ............ . . .. .. ..... . . . .... *12 

do do uo (closed mrul, vm Eng) ... . 
1
*19 i 8 12 

1
12 

1
.. .. Scutari, Yia North German Union, direct ................ 15 

London-sec Eng1and . , , do do closed mall via Eng.. .. .. 20 
Lubec, via North German Union, direct. . . . .... . .......... 10 1 3 I 6 6 , 8 ' do by French mail ......... ... ........... .. .. SO · 60 

de do do do (closed tnali, via Rng. )1 .. . 1*15 4 i 8

1

' 8 8 /1 ' Scrcs-see Turkey. 

3 
4 
3 
4 
7 
8 

2 
7 
8 

6 
8 
6 
8 

10 
.12 

6 
10 
12 

6 
8 
6 
8 

10 
12 

8 
10 
12 

8 
8 
8 
8 

8 

10 .. .. 
12 .. .. 

' 
Lucca, via North Ge1man Union direct . . . . .. . .. ... .. / ... ·1*14 17 1 10 10 .. .. 1 Servia, via North Gennan Union , direct . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 15 7 10 

~~ Fr~~ch.mail.~~ . . ... ~~--~~~~~~~~~-' .v.i~-~~-~-! *-.3i· l:±~ .. ~ . ... ~~- -~~- :::: ~~ (cxccptBelgra~~), FrCJ~~~8~aTI~~a1~~~~:: 21 :.1 ~ 1~ 
Luxemburg, v ta North Gcnunn Umon d1rect . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 3 6 1 6 8 1 Shnnghni- sce China. 

do do do do (closed mail, via 1 . 1 1 Slam, Briti8h mail via Southampton:.. .. . ... .. ..... . 34 b 6 14 16 
England) .. .. ...... .... ........ ...... . .... . . 

1
*15 : 4 ' 8 : i i 8 11 do do via Marseilles .. .......... . ... ... . 42· b 8 18 20 

Lyon~--see France. . 1
1 

* I : 1~ 1• _ 1 Sicilies (The Two), via North German Uni~m, ~ii'cct .. . . . . 1**14 7 10 lO 
Madetra, Island of, Frenchmatl .... . . .... . .... . .. . . .. *271 54 2 l 4 .. .. · .... ~~ do· do closed mntl, Yta E1;tg . .. .. 19 8 12 ~12 
Mahe, Frenchmail.. .. ..... ...... ... ..... ......... .. I*SO *60 ....... : .. 

1 
.... 1.... do do French mail. ........ *21 1*42 4 .. 1.2 . .. . 1 .. 4 .. ·1·6• · 

Majorca, French mail. ... .. ................ . .. . ... .. . · 21 I 42 .. .. I.. .. .. • .. . .. .. ' Sierra Leone, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 2'~ 
Malta, British mail, via Southampton .. .. ... . . . .. . . . . 

1 
.... I 22 '. 4 I' 12 14 16 I Singapore, British mo.il via Southampton . . .. ... .. . . ..... 34 b 6 14 16 ... . 

do do do via Marseilles ........... . .. ... ...... la!-'2 lb 6 14 l t6 16 i do via Marseilles .. ........ ...... .... 1 42 b 8 18 £0 .. .. 

~~~fNf~~?~~!~~~~~i;:i;i;~;~~ ~~;~:~~: ... .. . . .. -
1

'*SO 
1
·*60 /i .... ,1 .... $ ... i" .. 

1
l .. .. ~~~~ ~~~~~~{i:r£~::~~ ;~;~~: ~~~~~:: : ::::: : :: : -~. ·_.: 7 10 10 ... : 

Marseilles-sec France. do do closed mail, via Eng ...... ~ .8 12 '12 . ••• 
Marti.n!que~ .B.r~tish m~il, :ri.n St. Thomn~ ... . ... .. .. .. . . ~ .. . 18 4 \·. . .. . . . . . . . . . d_o French mail . . ... ... .... . ... . .. . . .. ....... *00. *60• 2 4 
MauntlUs, lll'l_llsh _;Mat I., vul ~outh:WR~~: . . ... . ...... • . . . 22 l 6 . 14 16. 16 . Sop~ua-scc Turkey. ~> 

oo do ~'IIIIi• h - ~· - "'" fif-4 - ·41"· ~.8Qam. Freucb mail~~· · .... .... . ... ... . . .... .. . 21 ;....1!!. .; .. " " '!11:.!.!.:._~ ~·-., 
Mel:~ume~~:ccll:I~;.;_· .. ·· ··· · ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. ! SO "" ... ·t ····T .. . .. .. II St~Hel:::'~~E~gi~,;;,·::. :-. ::·::.::·:. :·::~·~.·.: :: :C: ::::1 3'4 1 ::·{2-:. 'i4c :'J:if 
Mexico, direct from New York . .. ... .. . . . .. . .. ... . . . ... . 10 2 4 . . . . St. Johns- see New Brunswick. 
Mecklenburg, via North German Un!ondfrect . . .. . . . .. .. . *10 . 3 6 6 8 St. Petersburg- see Russia. 

do do do do· (cloocd mail, vill St. Thomas, v!n Am. pkt. 22d each month from N.Y ... .. 10 2 4 
England) .... .... ... ... . ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. *15 4 8 8 8 Stettin-see Prussia. · 

do (StrclitzQ<!dSch-werin), French mail . ... *21 *42 ... . Stockholm-see Sweden; 
Messina, via North Germ&n Union dir~ ... . .•... .. . . . . . *14 7 10 10 Strasbourg-see Fnmce. 

do do do • o (closed1Dail,viaEng) .... *19· 8 12 12 Sul!u.........,ec Turkey. 
do French mail. ... .... .... . ......... .... ... .. *21 *42 • .. . .. .. .. .. .. Sumatra, British mall, via Southampton...... .. ... .. .. .. 311 ~ 6 14 16 

::M:iuorca, French mail. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. 21 42 do do via Maraeillea.. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 42" b 8 18 20 
M!tylcne, via North German Union dir<~ct ...... .. ..... .. *15 7 10 10 do French mall. .. ............... ........ ..... SO 60 .. .. ...... .. .. 

do do do do (clQiled mail, via Sweden, via North German Union direct, (!!prepaid, . 
England) .. .. ............... > ...... .. .. .. . .... *20 8 12 12 .... 18c.) ...................... ..... ....... . .. .. .. *18 8 

do French mail. .... .. .. ...... .. ; ...... ...... . "SS *60 .. .. .. .. .. do via Nortb German Union, (closed mail via 
){odena, via North Gennan Uniondirec\ .. .......... ..... *14 7 10 10 England, !!prepaid, 2\c.) .. .. ........... . .. .. .. *23 9 

do do do do ( closed<mo.il, 1'ia Eng) . , .. *19 8 12 12 do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 10 cents · 
do Franch mail. .. .. ... .................... ... *21 *4<2 .. 7 .. ... 1.0 ... 1.0. . each by dlrect man, and 7 cent& each by 

Moldavia, via North German Union direct ................ *13 closed man via England., 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .. . . *18 8 · 12· 12 Switzerland, via North German Union direct . . ... . . . ..... *15 10 
do French mail .. .. .. ..... . ...... ..... ....... "SS *60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do do do (eloood mall via 

Moluccas, British mail, via Southnmpton ................ · ll4 b 6 14 16 England) . ............... ...... .... ... .. .. "1!0 11 15 g .. .. 
~~ Frenc~0mail.~-~":":'~.~~~.•::f:: : : : : : ::: : : : :: : ~ b a 18 20 Bydn:;.........,~.:'.t~ail. ... . .... .... .. .. .. ...... . .. *2! *42 .... ............ .. 

MonteTideo, v!aEngland .. .. .. ......... ~ .. ....... .. ..... 34 i.'4' " 'i2; 'i4' .... Syr!al French mall .......... .... .... .... ........ .... SO 60 2 i .. .. .. .. 
do Am. PacketOOd of each mmith from N.Y. 1~ 25 1 T'ang ers, French mall.. .................... . .. ...... "30 *60 .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 

Moscow_.ee Russia. Taaman!~ee Van Dleman'o Land. 
Munich-see Bavaria. Tcheem&-ilee Turkey. 
Naples, via North German Union direct" •..... • .. . . .. . . . . *14 7 10 10 TenedOI-<!ee Turkey. 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 Toulon-<~ee France. 
do French mo.il .... .. .. ............ , .. .. .. .. . .. . *21 *42 .. .. .. .. .. .. . Tr!este--oee Austria. 

~:"~~~~~-E~~!;;d~~ -~i.~~.~~~~-~r. ~~~-~: :: : : :: : : .. .. ~ ! 1~ 'i4' 'i6' f~~~:~--;;:·~,;~.f.~~Y· 
Netherlands, .. .. .. ...... .. .... ............. .. . .. .. . .. .. *15 4 8 8 8 Tunis, French ma.ll .. • .. • ..... ......... .... ....... , . SO 60 ~ 
Neufchatcl-6ee Switzerland. TuRKEY (European and Asiatic.) Lctten for Adrlano-
New Bnmsw!ck . .. .. .. ....... .. ... .. .. ·• ..... .. .... .. .. . *10 2 4o 5 pie, Ant!varl, Beyrout, Burgas, Ca!1fa, Cavallo, 
Newfoundland (15c. !! over 3,000 miles~ . . ..... ..... . . . . . . 10 2 i Candia, Canea, · Colistant!nople, Czernarroda, 
New Granada (except ~plnw:all and ~a) BrU!sh 1•8 ,, Dardanelles.c D~ GaliiJ??lll ~~ .Tan~a, 
. mall.>. Tia Aspmw~ll ..... ·... .... ...... .. .. .. ... ·.· .. .. . , .. .. Jerusalem, 1neboll, .... ustend.ii, '-"'gUU, Lorwea, 
New South Wales, Hrlt. mall, via Soutbll!ftpton.. .. .. .. .. 23'' ··6 14 16' 16 Mitylene._ Pblllppopol!s, . .Pievesa, Retimo, 

do do via Mara«lleo.. ..... .. .. .. SO · 8 18 20 16 Rhodes, l<ustchnck, Saion!ca, Samso':,'k Seres, 
do via Panama.. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 6 10 .. .. S!nope, Smyrna, So,f!ia, BullnA, Ten oo,. Tre 
do French man .. .. .... t; .· .. ...... .. *00 *00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. blzond, Tchesme, Itch&, Vaiona, Varna and 

New Zesland, British mo.il, vJa Pqaina.} . .. .... ..... .. .. 22 6. lO Yolo, via North German Union direct ...... ...... .. 11111 T·. 10 10 
do trench mall ... ...... ...... l ... .. .. .. .. . *SO *00 ...... .... .. .. do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) .... '".10 8 1ll Ill 

Nlcaragua, Paclflc.Slope, via Panama . .. 1 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 2 t All other point. In Turkey (European 01 Aolatl.c), via 
Nfce, French mall .. ...... .. .................. .... ~. *11> *SO 2 4 North·GennanUnion ll!rect ............... . .. .- .. .. 15 . 7 - 10 10 

· Norway, via North 'Gonnan Union, d!reQI. (!! prepala, . do_ do do do (closed mall, via England) .. .. 20· 6 12 12 
2Qe } •• •... .• . . . •• . . *23 13 18 16 Turkel\ In Europe, cities ot, except u herein men-

do do do (closed Illl!ll, via Eng.) · t10ned, by l'ronch mall, via Austria .... ........ *21 *42 .......... . ..... , .. 
(ifpre~d,25c.) ........ *28 14 18 -18 Turk'sls!SjlO. .. . .. ...... ...... .. ........... : .... .. .. .... 10 2 i , .. . . : .. 

(Small newspapen, under 2 ounj:es, 10 cent. I Tuscany, via North German.Union direct .. : ............. *li 7 10 10 ., .. 

:'~;~f..~~~d.a)il,and 11 c~ta byclosod do E~~land) ... ~~ .... .. ~~ ... ~~~~.~. ~~ .. ;. 19 8 
NovaSeotia ........ ............ .... .. . _ .. ............. *10 ll 4o 5 do J'renehmall .... ...... .. .. .... .... .. ..... .. .. "'n -*4<2 .; .......... .. 
Odessa_.ce Russia. Uruguay, by Am. pkt.ll!d ou:h mooo\h·trom N. Y ..... :ttl 90 · • • ....... . 
Oldenburg-l!ee Gennan States. Vaion.........,oe Turkey. 
Ostend-<~ee Belgium. Vaiparo.!so-<~ee ChilL 

~:;;: A:m::p.;,;k~i;iiMu;,h:_Dio~tii.~·'N: :r : : 'is· ~ 2 :! - ~:cg~;;;~.~~;,: ·.;; · T.;m.~k.;'ii~Ji·maa;·:,.i;. .... · 10 • 
Par!II-'Bee France. Southampton ...... .... .. ........... - ~.. 6 U 16 111 
Parma, via North German Unionl d!rect.t_:·.• .... ........ .. *H 7 10 J2o do do Br!tlllh .mal), via M.....,_Ulee.. . .. .•. ~-. ••10• II 18 20 18 

·'do do do (c osed Iqp-U, via Eng.) .. .. *19 8 :Ill . l do do French !'lau.................... 80 10- · 
do French mall ........ .... .. ...... . f· :, ....... .. *21 *4o2 do do 'fla Panama ...... .... ..... . .... ...... 1111 "&' ' "io' :::: :::: 

Penang, British mo.il, via Southampton. ; .. .... .. ...... 34 i.'6' .. i4" 'i6' Vam,._..,e Turkey • 
do do via Maneilles..... . .... .. .. .. • .. .. 42 b 8 18 20 Venetian States, 'Via North German Union, cllreet.... .. .. *14 ·T · 10' ·10 · .. .. 
do French mall ....... : .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 .. .. .. .. . do do clooed mall, via li:ng.... .. .. *19 8 12 . U .. .. 

Pern, Brlt!sb mail, via Panama .. .. ~ .•. ~ .... ............. 34 6 10 .. .. · do .do French mall ...................... *1lll' *54 ~ · .. .. 8 .. • ·.: •. • •• • •••• ... . 
Philippine !~lands, British mall, via Sou pton.. .... .. .. S4 6 g g • ' .. Venezuela, by Amencan Venznelan packet........ .. .. .. .. 10 .,. 

do do via Man ea.. .... .. . ... . 42 8 g g . .. .. Vera Cruz-see Mexico: 
do French mall .. ....... ti' .. .. . .. .. .. . 80 GO .. , . ..1.0. • , .. .. Victoria (Port }'hlllp ), Brit. mall via Sontbamp~n .. .. .. .. w: 6 H 16 "UI 

Phlllpopolls,viaNorthGennanUniOot, t .......... .. l-ili , ' io'•; .·.. do do do -.tr.ManeUlea. .... . .. . . . . 8&: II 18" 119 "m 
do do do (1:1 mallt via . do do . . l'r<!Dch mall .. ......... . .. . , . .. "80 "80 ...... .. ......... . 

. :BnglandJ ... .. .. "ffl 8 1! :Ill VIenna, or ~ Auatr1a.. 
Platra, via ~ortb Gorman Union, direct? .. ... ... · .. .. .... *18 T 10 10 Vol~e Turkey. . . • 0 . 

do do do (Closed m;Jl, via Bng.) . .. . *18 8 1ll · 12 ' · Waifll ........ .. , ..... .. .... .. '""'" ........ .... .. ·. .. .. 1! • 
Placontl~ Parma. · Wtet Indies (Brit. and 'Dm.); AJn, pki.- ll8d of Mch 
Plojeseht!, via North German Union, .U...,t ............. *18 7 10 10 . . . moa\h .fND·N. Y .. ...... ro10 do do do (cl<lted ~. via Eng.) .... *18 8 :Ill :Ill do (British) Brit.' maihiallt. 'l'llomu .. .... .. 
Poland, French mall ......... ...... .... , ...... ..... . *80 "80 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do. . (not Britlab), do d6 .... . .. .. 18 

do (Prnsslan or Austrian) via Nl"tb Gennan [ Set "1l.aJa to We# ]ndiu" on Third lllgo.] 
Union,dlrect .. ... .. .. .. . "'L' . ...... ......... *10 a II 8 8 Wallachla,viaNorthGeral&nU. Dlon,dlrect; . ...... ...... "18 .T 12 10 ·.,., 

do (l'iueelall or AqatriaD)1 l'la 1'1 rth German . do do . ~loud 1liall, l'la Eng.. .. .. .. *18 11 ""' :12 ; 'u. 
Uni<)n(clbied malll..Yl~~jpn_a) .. .... .... .. *15 -~ 8 _8 8 . W~ll!borg, viaNbrtli ~Unlon, .u-t .... ...... , "10 8 II 11 1 ~ ., 

do (RU881an)'VIa North~ ~iuon, direct . · dO do . ~lclllod mall, 'fla·EDJ . ....... ·.·. *11>: 4 6 • .. 8 : . ' ' 
(!!preri15c) .. ~ ...... ......... . .. . .... •18 li 8 8 do French~ .... ..... .... .... ...... .... oel' · "41!··., .. . .. ... ; .. ; ... .,. 

do (Rtiaolan viaNorthGe~.J-oion(cl<ltOd T~n, Frellchmall .. . ........... .. ............... .. "88t ~- .......... ' .. .. .. . . 
mail, England)(ifpropuu;2ilo.) ....... .... *21 6 ·ro to· Ztnich_.ee 8-.tt.rland. · 
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&- When the letter G J• prefl.xed, tbe foreign postage 
(wbtch tn eacb case 111 12 cente} is tncreaaed by an addJ. 
tloDa.l rate for every 7lt grammes ( )f. oz.) or traction there
of. The United Statea lnl~d and Atlantic sea poetage 
(whtoll to. each cue iA 10 cent.t the aingle rate) iA increuM 
by an additional rate for eVery 15 grammee (16 oz.) or frac. 
tton thereof. -

b.- Wb.ere thi letter b I.e pnftx:ed, an additional rate. Ui 

to be added to the foreign portion of the post:ap far each 
f ow1ces or fraction thereat, If the newspaper exoeeda 4 
ouncea in weight. The foreign pottage, 1n each oue, W a. 
cerlained by deduoti•g from the amount eet do"Vf"'i. Ute ma 
ot 2 cents, which ta the United 8tatea porl;ion of tae poft
a:;e on a aingle neW'Bpaper, reprdleee of Wftight. In all 
other caaea, the JO&tage le for each new.paper';w:ltbotLt .... 
prd to it. weight, when aent 1n Brltlah mail. 

~-Tho hook and po~'poat tO I!I1P' 'ria ...UW. inaU 
extoncla only to Alexandfitt Ol.iro ..._ S..: 

o.-lieptratlon to Bh1f by llrllioh mAil e;ztonu to M· 
oxazulrla, C&lro t111d Suu <*!y. 
. 1.-The ra\88 ofpostap • Printed )I(Mt.er tethe A:rpit· 
tine Republic, Uruguay .... Pancna.r, by tloo cilroei
ot Amorloaa. and Fronch- pooko141, :n. !I+O.~.J .......... 
(Brull,) are u follow• : 

··~· }1Unphleta imd portodiooilo ,;.~ 1 0.. or ¥r.;.,j .. , ... ~~;i·~~-a;;d~~to.;e~·r~:~·· · · ··: 
• f l 20S.. U II 3 ,(1&.1 70. 

II 3'oz. ·a! II 4.0L, 8e. 
II ' OS. II $ 0&,1 110. 
u 5-oz. " . 6 oz., 130. 
u 6oz. II TO&., lte. . 

'u II '7015. 11 80..1 }6c. 

a.nd ao on tOr greater wetghta, adding 1 4-loth MDte ·for 

tiT The abovo Pbstage Tabla lwve !>em ozamimd pnd adopt.d 1M Pl>ol 0J!1a IHpa.rlrn<rU, and are kl auporoe<k all othm'• fWID ln ""'· 

IT Sec " FonEION MrsCELL.urr," on Third Page of this paper, import&nt Regulations matter for foreign countries. 
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ANSWERS TO ·coRRESPONDENTS. county of publication, though be may,receive abo1Jld be charged ·at Jetter rates ....... H. L. 
it at an office not in that county, provided it Jl'., C--, tlao•.-A person· subscribing for a 

thronah the air. But we wen . sand from ·a world ' of trouble and annoyanoo . . Hr. best 
this aerial ~ition. b;y the wel00111e appear- iti.ten~Oiie are not thwarted; hie wGU-laid. 
ance of the conductor; lint he, to. our dis- · plana 11m not disoonoertedo;.be la not cen~ 
~ny, informed us that the. train. eoul4 n.o~ and denounced forirregnlaritie8"311,d ~
move an inch, either forward or backward, agement; his ' au~odty :is .1'811peC~, ana •a 
and thai fer our own safety he wc'lld reeom- high regard for hie oBioialiWd penonaJ.,:I,n~
mend that we return oa foot to the point eet is paramount ~1'fl:t!L!!..ii. !lll)ploy~ 
from whence we started. Soon th""e was a emnloualy strive to deservel'Jld keep his con: 
buttoning of coats, mullling of facea, and ftt.lence. 

:Lost Registered Letter, &o.-J. T. M., is the office at which he usually roooivea his paper for four montbs ehonld prep~y tlie post.. 
A-, Ya.-1. In case of a l<>st registered let. mail matter. Section 228, Regulations, 1866. ..ge for the whole· -ilme, and the amount, 
ter report the particulars of registration and though really more than one-qnartllr's post,. 
1~ to the Second ASsistant 'Postmaster Goo.- General Account.-S. C. B., P--C--·, age, should be entered in the account ot' news-
eraJ,ContractOffice,lnsJJeCtiunDivision,\yash• Pa., and J . B., L--G--, N. Y.-The De- papers t\tr tha~~t quarter; fo1·, nsthe law doe.s 
ingtonl D. C.-ALlo to tl•e n earest res1dent partment does not furnish books in "hich to not allow of the en I'; ofless t.bau a quarter's 
Specin Asent. 2. A Postmaster's wife may keep the goner:>! nccount. But: a book for p~·wben l'~a posta!(e for part of a 
}>e his 08111S~t, pro.\idod. tlbe Ia ln'I'Ol'll.' thia ·~ -~,..._......, • ...,. coi!fls quarter it must ,lie jncludeq in the postage 

comparatively very little. An ordinary throe for the whole qil~ r ..... . J. A. W:, B.--, 
Office of P 11blioation.-J . .H .. F--, Ky.- or four quire cn.sb-lto.ok would answer all tho N. H.-If a PostmM ~·i& out ef stamps, he is 

Coonty papers may be mailed fl'eo only at pUl'pose, and last a gooa many years. The allowed to.tek'\ lMijpy for postage; but you 
the place where prmted aucl. published. But difference betweun . the · General Account and shQnl4 procure a teD!!~~ supply from ·some 
o~er papers,may bo '!'ailo<l ~t different places the Quarto;ly Account Current may be learned neighboring Post~~- Section 161, Regu
cif:pnblication. Seet10n.s201 and202, Regula- by consulting Ch:wters XXIX. and~.; lntlons,lS66. Do yo)i~bargeone ort\vo oouta· 
tions, t866. Regulations of 161lti. on drol;' letters~ · Olie cent i~ the correct 

tucking up of trowaera; and leaping from the On the other hand, indifference· to th._ de
roar end of the 1141'1 we started, Indian file, .tails.eows trouble, which the Poet~ m111jt 
acro88' lot11 for the town, some three miles oft'. reap himself, amidst the e'tee~tio)lli; denun-

Away we went, helter-ekelter, over fencea, ciationa· and :reproaohea of th~ ·'tfhe liiilpea 
under fences and through fen0011; now knee- him to the position he ocdnpil!lli anet ·Wllich 
deep into hidden gnllies and post holea; now they, in their wrath, now charga;he is nnftt to 

£ • char)\18 1f :~~ou have n4t; a free .C.ttlivery •..... 
]\Joaey Order Statcmonts.-H. C. P., Chrrying Letters Out o ~e . Mail • ....,¥. ,f. G. P., R--, MG88.-rPosta~te on the manu· 

W__;;.;, .Ohio.-You are not required t<> make C., B-, Ya .. , and J. '/1. Y., 0-:-, .dri~.-Let- eeript of a Town Ropt:ft should be charged at 
up your 'weekly statement on Saturday-even- tcrs in st~ped envelopes may be C!lrtied out 'letter rate • . ..... L. $. s., 8--, Cal., and w. 
ing till4flcr tho buaiQOBS bas closed, and tbon of the· matle, but tho set of 11&16 tmposes a s. H., 0--, Minn.-Prlntedmattor alld circn
youare to send it by the first mall. Section ~ne o.f $150 upon tbe porson who may es~ab- lara cannot be forwarded unle"" prepaid for 
586, RegulatiollS, 18\)6. lish an exfr~ or act "" "!' express for ~be f'orwar<liug. The postwe on book mannacript 

c$rrylng o ma~lable ma.tter out of the malls, is two cents for fouro'!lllces or fraction thereof; 

into deceptive snow banks, up to the chin; fill. MOb!&. ·TOb!IIOlf. 
now flying before the snow-laden hurricane 
'nth frightfnl velocity; now having it dead 
llhoad, disputing every inch of ground; now 
on the larboard side, now on the starbOard, 
causing us to zig-zag like drunken men, and 
now exercising ·the privileges of a whirlwind, 
catching ne in its embrace, and waltzing us 
into a condition of dizzines• decidedly disa.
greeqble to me, but the trio of Teutons 
seemed to relish the rotury motion of the gale 
hugely. Away we went over hedge-rows, 
through orchards and gardena, varying our 
conl'!le from point to point, tluf!l t.lonbling the 
distance we bad to travel; now, foro moment, 
seeking protection under the lee of a build
ing, then ont and off again to battle with the 
tempest; away we wont, bllndly blnndoring 
over stra:D.ge territory and through the half 
buried anbnrbs, and at last. panoplied in enow, 
disorg:ntized in ga•·b and phyoicrJly played 
out, I reached the hotel again. I had nothing 
to say; I lacked voc~bnlary commensurate 
with the cecasion ; but 

A TOllOhillg· Bplltlt, 
The foHowing ia one . of many hnndrec!fae 

limil~ letters addreBeed to individual.a-moet 
generally elderly gentlell)en-throughout the 
countl·y, and to which probably some credn~ 
lone on ea. have responded with material aid or 
sympathy: 

Pranking, .. c.-J. Y. G., B--, Tezao, and or atd ·.or us:nst thorem. See Chapter V., on newspaper or m~ine manu9crirt three 
oUu•ro.-Letters cannot be franked to t.he Edi-. Regnlt.t!Ons ot .1866. J. N., H--. TB.lao.-1. cents for half an e or fraction thereof 
tor,ofT!ltlbiL, nor hli.Sa bondellwarehouse- Soe preceding., 2. Uetmn <lead . ltltters, if .... ;. B .. N. s., JrfoC.......,., Pa.-1. When a pub
~ a rig~ to. frank to collectors or their n_ot "valuable,' .may be forwarded. Sec- 'Jisber sends a aeoon4; number of the same 
a8sistanfo', nor 3 deputy collector to another . t10n ~. Rognla~IOI'S of 1S~. 3. One post- iasne, by niista'ke, to "'other publisher, ns.au 
d~jmty coflellt<lr or to delinqnHnt taxpayers,. mn~r ts not o}•hged to rece1pt to another for exchange, po&ta));e sh'otld not be collected on 
.nor .an- to a Postmaster; neither is an' ·regtate~ed - ~c..;age envelopes, .but we rooom- tbe extra number, if :t hns cle!lrly been sent 
IWlS88SOr entitled .to receive the InttJrnal Jl.<m&. mend tt bemg done voJ,untanly. R""d the by mist3 'ko. 2~LA r poatllge ahonld be 
AIU &cord free of postage. Postmasters ll.l'e communication of J. S. D., in TUE MAIL of charged on. 3 pack<~if f tea, whether sealed 
not a.t liberty to open franked sealed pack· lnst October. or not. 3. On tak:ltig' ·ge of a Post Office, 
agea W detect violations of the franking P"ivi- ••- the incoming P · should collect from 
lege. The peraona named in ·Chapter XV., Poa~ JWJ to. · .~~bu,....g .011loe~ W. W. hia pred00611110r all mooeya colloi:ted for post-

ST. ALB.l.N,II; VT., 29th January, 1868. 
M11 Dt4retJI Sir: 

In the spring of 1.866, at WB8blngton, I was lu
trodue(\(1 to', and sevel'111 tlmea met In society there, 
a gentlemen from your State and of your name. 
So very attentive as you ......, then you must he 
nwnre, If you are the gentleman I ;.\Jude to. Ac· 
companying my beloved father, wbo, from Ul 

.health, was seeking a change of climate and sea 
\'oyage, we were on o.ur way to Europe. Alas! bli 
died suddenly in Paris; 6bortiy after onr arrival 
there, and Jell. me, n thoughtlcBS, giddy, handsome 
girl, In that gay ani! beauteous capital, unpro· 
tcctcd-at least, none ~ut ser:Ynnts to care for me. 
No wonder, then, heedless, -and mrrO'tlndod by 
every soare, soon after the polJPla.ncy. of grief had 
subsided, I fell. At present, ·my dearest olr, I~ 
mattera not how, thougbtle&e·nnd·tmtmapectlng, 1 
bcCilme an CIISY victim to ~ cruel decejver. Bow 
de~rrly could I bave lo>ed him bad he been just to 
me; but,, ob, horror I too SOQU. I diacovered tile 
blackness of his !teart, l,tis erne! villainy, and lied, 
scorning nnd d011pialng him, arid"am. now-bnt; 
alao! what am I now? Fa.lleu !rCJIIl hai'PlnOOI 
nnd affiucncc to blackest despair and want. Never,' 
never can I return to UJY loyod, bome more. LClo 
them mourn me as dead, if they mourn for me rJ. 
all. M;r d~tlon leavoo me no oltomatlve lm~ 

ROgolatiou of 1866, in the Internal Reve11.ue o., ]){:--, .MlC1t.-·Unpaid letters sent to a db- age for which tile latttt does not account to 
La\V, and tbe CommiMionor of Education, trLbut!ng office for distribution aboulll not be the Department 
Washington, D. C., aro the only p ersona enti- post-billed. A post bill is required only when 
tied to tire i'rmddn~t pri'l'ile~:o, except the Ad- mailing direct for delivery. Section 92, Regu-!ita General ef New Jersey and()l.io, who illtious of 1360. 

fr~nk certain medilJB and certi licate• to 
ers. But copyright books, ~o., may be Assilol.al:>.t Postmasters~R. Y. W., M--, 

:.ant to the librarians of Colth""""" and the 0/lio.-Precaution should be taken•to uppoiut 
fimithsoninu Institution free, provided they an assistant postm•ster, ~ction 2"~, UognJn,. 
loN .marked '":copyright" for tho library to tiona of 1866, and WllOOVor you llJ'POint IDUB~ 
which ~hey oro sent. be sworn, Section 11, R•;gnlationa or 1865. 

014 Quartarly Returns.·-L. S., R-· -,Mo.- Unpaid .I,ettera.~W. 1Y; L., .d-. , I/l.-Un-
Post ()ffico· quarterly returns more .. th:m two paid letters should be se.nt to tltc dead letter 
,yenra' old iriay ba sold 08 waste paper, and the office. If you a filii stumps 'to them und man 
proooeds erediW><l to the Department. them, you do It ·on yo'flr own responsihilitf, 

nnd ahonl.d not e:a:pact credit for the stamps 
Dead CiroUlarL-P . . B. M., G-. -, Ololo.- so mll~ed. Soo &!!:~ion 3\)0, ~egn!nt~on.tl 91 

ClrenlS1'8 not called for arO' not tOo be sent to 1666. 
tlie. DeJ>d Letter Office, but sold at the e.nd of 
the q11arter, and the ·proceeds credited· te th~ Dtoad Lo>t\ant......S. · W. C., .s.--,. B~, N . 
Department. Section 390, RegnlatiQ~,l8114 ;r....,.&uq,y·cb,a_eter XXXV., Re~Jationli o.f 

1~.' Section 361' hi'S been modified, so that 
Supplement to a Newspaper.-F. C.·. J., only olllc~ of'tJ:ie first claM nre allowed pay 

B--, N. Y.-A circular is not a snpplem,;nt, for allvertisilljtin the papers. 
nor i.t the sheet ~lllWll¥ .llalld..,b)t' *'•"* 
illlt'Ph'Yslclane: ,.-TM: in••Jrtionol'ono oftheSo :Eistablb1UJ~g a Money Orner OtJioe.-H. 
))etween the loavea o.f a newspaper aubjeota W., 11'-·- 1!--, Kan.:....Tbere Is no form or 
the whole to Iotter wsbge. Section 209, regulation lOr procuring. the establishment of 
R·~• tt 1865 mouey-orde~ oilicea. The selection of ce:-tain 

.,.-a ons, · · ollices. !ur money-ardor offices is ma.de by the 
Obaoeae Circnlara.-J. S., F--, Md,-The Department. By proper reprcaentationa to 

law is very at)'itigcnt respecting the depoait- tho Department, however, and to the member 
i.ng of obwene matter in tl!o mail.o, bu~ it is of·<'A>Dg1.'6118 for your district, you might have 
verx difficult to detect such matter at the your office il)cluded in the next salection. 

iitailing office: Notifying Publlshen.- C. M. lif·• W-
AYerago Sale o£ Postage Stamps.-N. H .. B-, J"t.-Afler you have notified a pnb

:&.,.4.--,N Y..,andE.L.H.,;D--B--,N. liaber, yotll' <luty i• done, and if then his 
Y.-The avorage of the sale ofpoata));e ·atawps paper continues to come to your office, and is 
ahoultl. 'bo for throe months previous to tho not taken out, you mw;t sell it at tho end of 
order for" uew supply. Thi• se3mS the infer- th<> quarter, and credit the prococds to the 
once from Section 163, Regnlations of 1665. · Department. 'f!tere is an opinion prevalent 

with sorue publiflhera that the law that a 
Deaka for Post Officea.-J. M. J, R--, suU..criber •• liable for tbe suhacril'tion to a 

Ka•.-A cheap plain <le•k is allowed, but., be- paper until arreamgcs are paill, is a postal 
fore purcha5iug, application ahonld be made law, and hence they cont.inne to sand papers 
to the ·AnditOI." of the Post Office Department. after being notitied that they are not taken 
Section 323, Regulations, 1866. out. 

Tax on Salariea.-K. J . .A., I~ C-. Mail C31'rier Carrying Letters Out of the 
Min.-One thousand dollars is exempt from MaiL-W . .A • .B., B--,8. C.-A mail carrier 
taxation.; consequently there ia no tax upon may rooeive ]otters anU the money or stn.p.tps 

a aa1ary of ten dollars. fr~eYf;!;:J t~nh~: ;:Io O:~e':' ,!ii~ £!::'~ 
Mail Schednle.-W: M. S., H--, Inti- post office but must deposit. them in tho first 

Postmaster• are required ta set forth the ex- puat offioo at which be arrives. Sections 46d 
tiet time of each arrival and departure of the and 469, Regulations of 1866. L etters to the 
mail, and to 1,.-!ve tho reason for ovory delin- Editor of 'l'HE MAIL are not entitled to p3S3 
queney, if known to them. Section 108, R e gu- free. 
lations, 1866. 

Carrying the Mail ~etween a Post OtJioe 
and a RaUroad Station.- Jr. B., D--, Pa., 
and J. M. W., r.--, Mio•.-Raiiroad contract
ors are requit·ed t.o deliv4!r mails at ofticos 
within n quarter ot' a mile of etationsi whort} 
the distaucu is greater, mail metl8enge1'8 are 
appointed. For permission to do this apply 
to the Contract OJ!Ioe, W a.•hington, D.C. Soc· 
tion 471, Regulations, 1Sii6. 

:lbq)elllles, &c.-W. H . G., St. L--, N. Y., 
J. fr. ~., B-R--, N. C., and B. W.., G--, 
iU.-1. BxpenMs are allowed by In"' to offic.ea 
cf the J1t1rt and second cln.sses, and, In tho d13-
oretion · o.f the POlltmaeter General, to otflcoo 
af tbe third and fonrth -clllllo.a. Application 
for envelopes should be made to tbc Third 
Assistant Postmaste~ General-not to either of 
the Blank Agents. Seutions 11, 18, J9; Regula' 
tiona, 186(;. . 2. Letters for auother Stote, 
which should pass throu~h a D. P. 0. on their 
1'9nte to t.he otf!Ctl of dem·ery1 should be oent 
to that D. P. 0 . 3. Postmasters at offices 
where the receipts are nut sutlicwnt to pay the 
salary will be paid by spocial draft from the 
Department, and ln. such ClWI08 it lis. with tbo 
Postmaster General whether or not the offioe 
shall be discontinuoll. 

Mutilated Currenoy.-JY. B., R--.W.--, 
Ol•io, and oth<rs.-1. Mtltilatetl. currency must 
bs token i;t payment for postage stamps, 
according to the.cirenlo.r published in TuE 
Mur. in S~ptember lnHt. :.!. Fr.>ctioual cur
rency is i log"! tender for amounts not cx
eceding .fi ,-e dollars. 

Newsdealers' ·Packages.-F. S., E--.. 
I..Oa.-J . Newsdealers can pay tho postage on. 
their packages asl'Oeeivod, 3t the regular quar
terly rates. Seetion 20"2, Regnl~>tions, 1865. 
Posta,~:e on snch p.ackagl.\!l i• not rated by the 
]19uy.;; b. ut by the folj.l"ounces, and letter post· 
age, Wh!>N. ,Qll~~i)ble, ia calcnlated o.n. each 
half OUIWC or fraction thereof 

County Paper.-J. B. J., M--, Mo.-A 
aubscrihcl' to a county paper, in order to re
eei >e it free of postage, mu•t live in tho 

Cents for Poatago.-J. H ., F-- C. H.1 
Va.-Tbo one and t.wo cent coins of tbe Uuite<l 
Statas are 3 legal ttmder for any !\mount not 
e~cceding four con ts. 

Postage~Corroopondents who have asked 
questions on thi3 subject will find them an
swered below. 0. 1(. G., hl--, .Mich.-Post· 
a;;o must bo collected at· the office cf dl>li very 
on papers published in Can~da, and at the 
office of mailhig on papers going to c .. nada. 
Section 261, Re~o.'llilltions, 1866 ...... H . M. B., 
.fir.-, Ohio.-Tho l'ostmaater at New York 
hoe the iight to ob:>rge a fine of fivo cents on 
unpaid or insufficiently prepaid letters from 
Germany. This fine cannot be avoided by 
paying the unpaid postage in silver. The only 
t.leduot!on that can .in that case be ma.do is tbu 
premium on •~ie in pRynwnt of. postage, aud 
not .of the line .. .... J. P. M .• C-, Pa.·
Printed matter should be w eighed with the 
wra1•por on. Underpaiddomtl8tic letters sent 
to .a distributing otlloo shoultl have the 
amount. d'ae marked on thell), but no bill 
s!Jould ba aent with them. Section 92, Regu
lationa,1S66. Subscribers who take papers for 
only one or two mouths must either pay post
age fer three months at quarterly r ates, o.r· pay 
at transiout rates. Section 154, Regnlati<JnB, 
1666. Notify publishel'll to discontinue papers, 
by sending the notice to the Postmaster at the 
lllllce in the town where tho paper is pub
lished. Send to .Appuintment Office for a 
supply of bl11nk No. 29 ...... N. J ., B-, 
Iotc<t.-Postmastera at soparating offices can· 
not colleot the postagJ on pavers passing 
through their otllces. Postage must be unit.! 
either at tbo mailing office or offico of de
livery ...... J. M. E., N--, Oilio.-If any 
matter on which, by law, the postage shouhl 
be prepaid arrives at tho office of delivery, 
oither unpaid or iuSilfficieutly prepaid, the 
nnpaid postage must be collected, aud this 
must be don? whether it is charged r,r not by 
the forwar<).tug oftlie ...... 0. H. 0., H -, 
Pa.-P(I9tage on mljlltbly papers, wei~hing 
over four aud not over t>ight ounces, 18 six 
oellts :1· quarl>er, whetl1er the Postmo.st.er dis
tributos them or not .. .... J. F. H .. Jl--, 
MaaB.-Pcstago on medioinea i11 paper boxes 

••••• 
Monsieur Tot<oon Aga.tn. 

B~rrwtJ:a BOSTON ..UD DID'PA.LO. 

Those of your patrollf who were not wit
.n""""" of the_pperatiom4anlleft'ect of the late 
.cqtJ.Wootial, have pro~bly ~ead or heard 
.enQJlgh of it to rende!3 them somewhat fa. 

J1lil~~'. wi.tl.• .the dlama~ an.d deVllatation it 
.C\\uaed. alQng .the r<>ute ,&. tra>eled. No such 
·""-·of .wind and sno'!l' {.has swept acr<>sa the 
country within tho r6Clt11e<>tion of the. pre ... 
~t g~>n~ration, ;>nd th0111> who were unfortu.. 

"There's a language that's mute, there's a silence 
that speak&, 

There arc wor<l& thnt can Qnly bo read on the 
chMkl''-

nato enOtlgJt, to suffer:· )ecnniarily from ita which may have told a story. I confess I felt 
dcstruotiv:eness, or phyoically by expoanre to sowed, and ga>e ill-natured answers to well
itll severity, will not aojl!. for1,>et it. It wna meant questione; bnt a change of gp.rments, 
fa. ~ that I ahonld ~C..ught in a car on a and tho soothing influences of a warm st.,ve, 
seashore ~(tlltli .. cf~"'eM~oee.- - · tnaOC6llt mmulant""and'~ good dinner 
the preceding 'vcek 'having iompted me to brought back all my geniBI.ty'and choorfut
trsv~J), and the experience of a f~w hOllDI o.f nel!8, and I accepted an invitation to spend 
that day ·wiU be among the prominent. recol- the evening at the rooms of the Yonng Men's 
lootion~ of. -.n eventful lifetime. I left my Cluistia:;t Aaaooiation, and an exceedingly 
botel.tb.ai ~oa.rful morning, and convulaively pleasnnt e'\o·ening it was. Your official readers, 
grnepin~t the handle cf my baize bag in one I am sure, all know the object of these wide
baud and ~y umbrella in tho other, having spread brotherhoods; but you will be 811J)o 

hurriedly adjusted my spect:1clos, pullud np prised, as I wa9, to learn that not a post
my coa~ollar and polled down my broad- office clerk is connected with the one I vis
brimmed bat, I bowed my heud to the ole- ited, although it numbers over three hundred 
menta, and steered as straight as I conld young men on its books; nor did any of the 
through the blinding S:lOW to the depot. In memb~rs with wbom I conversed, and who had 
e:Jdea\'oriug to turn tho first corner, a fright- visited other localities, · know of any any. 
ful gust of wind :\Silaile<l me from tho rear wherv else. It is not nec688ary to keep the 
and sent me at a doul>le-quick into tho middlo b:.nda always folded, tho eyi!S upturned, the 
of the street, and tho continued force of this fllCil free from smiles, to belong to one of these 
unexpected propelling power was so great !IOCieties; the members are not expected to 
that I was obliged to keep up sp~ . to pre- faint at einful sights or profane sounds; they 
serYe my eqnilibrinm, until the next thor- are not expected to damage their eyeaight by 
onghfare was reached, wlo.on a freah breeze wntohin)( their moral.o, or injure their health 
contributed its qnob of accelerating infiu- by the unintenupted observance of religious 
enco, and in this undignilletl. way I was bur· duties; nor aro they to give tho cold ahonlder 
ried along until I arrived at the station. It to creature comforts, or to the comfort of their 
was o:ttirely deserted, save by a solitary po- fellow-creatures who onjoy life a little differ
lice man, who walked his lonely rounds muf- entiy from them. n is not nece..ary to go 
fled up to the eyes, and completely frosted unshod or nushaYed, in sackcloth and ashes, 
over with the powdered snow wloieh eddied to pay penance for. past, present or prospect. · 
through the chinks and crannies of the mam- ive misconduct: therefore, with these fncts 
moth building. before them,· I really do not see why post. 

The only wheeled vehicle to be 868u W311 li office clorb should not be partaker.i of the 
baggage baLTow, and the prospect of gett.ing rights, light. and benefits of these most com
uway by mil w!lll as gloomy as the time and mendable Institutions, as well as anybody 
place. I presently accosted tbo civic sentinel else. There is, to bo auro, no dlinklng or 
in my usual urbano ljlanner, and learned from gaming permitted in their rooms; bad com
him that a train wanl<l Olll'tamly leave during pany cannot be found there; no temptation to 
the morning; so I retired to the waiting- extravagance is tolera~d on the premi888, 
room, and taking out of my hat an olllleUer nod there is positively nothing to engender a 
of Jane Mnry'e, I occupied myself therewith tallto for anything that might reanlt in dis· 
until the dull sound of a bell, a half-choked honest or improper practic.as to gratify it; but 
whistle and tho subdued rolling cf wheela it don't follow tbat is · th .. · reason why my 
in .ormed me that a train had backed into the yonng post..offiee friends are not to be found 
depot. V cry soon I was o~ the platform, and there-not at 311, although eomo iJ&Ople are 
entering the car I wus ratber pleased to find cynical enough to insinuate that yon will 
I was going to have company, which, I almost never fail to find them wh~re ·these things 
immediately discovered, consisted of three are This may be and probably ie true in 
Germnn urtists-i. e. houso-painters-a Con- some cases, bnt it is unjilst to opply the 
necticut River shad f,.ncior, and last, though remark indiscriminately; for I have traveled 
not least, for he was of Brob<lignagian propor· much, and . among t.be many official& l have 
tiona, tho proprietor of a patent machine for mot I know eeveral that do not yielt such 
making pocket combs out of clam . shells. plnces. Upon the whole, however, I think it 
We were off pretty ·soon, and had proceeded would ba materially advantageoDII to thein~ 
some distance when we were suddenly tum- selves and tbe dep1>1tmont they represent, if. 
b:cd head over h oel.o by a bump which brought postUlll8ters were to axorcise greater eare and 
tho train to a doa.d bait. The general impulse caution in the .selection of their clerks. It 
at first was to get mad and swear at sowt- shonld not be an insuperable objection if they 
holly, but as no ono camo into the car to allow 've1·e not members of some Cbristi:>n Aasocia.
tho profanely inclined to indulge in a luury tion, nor shonld it disqualify them If they 

.sc~~t~~ :t,n ~~!~!c::~~~? ~~ere1 ·1 hope ao. 
Oll.en hnve I tbought of ;rl!q wlth.tbe ~ndbRJMl, 
ingo. ·And It ,.,.. -Hili alngle, and will he very 
klild te· me, li will ·OO· your oonetant-elan-yeat 
grateful, willing, loving slave. Write to me if I 
mny eome to yau.• For \he lllst ten months I hsve 
been J!~IJ>& ,!n .. t4o atri~teat 8,11cinal1111, ilU tbe pro. 
coeds or my jowelo, &c. Now all Ia gone, and 
to-morrow, h om neceealt;)l, ~thoat ·a-delltd'i • 
young, ineJLperlcuecd glrlt frlendleu, ~tute_ 1 
leave bere to find ond- UK. a shelter of tny kln4 
old nurse, settled ._....., near Arlington. 
·She wns our faithful dcP.endcnt more .than..,thirty 
ycaro, and now, sboald . l Gtldi her, hope abe will 
be to me a protecting friend. I never. knew a 
mothcr'a care; abe died when I waa very young. 

I am iu the extremest mmt, and know not what 
will become of me If I fall to llud her, Blld am in 
despnlr for fear I shall; · aud he lett home!-, 
frlendleaa, and ln want; but ·I dare not remain 
here long<:r, for I luw.e no money to pay the humble 

l::~~;ci.r'e:,~r;.1.~~.ou~0'::'t:;: .."7e~o.i'~i1.!,1~~ 
ciooed, and advise me how to act. Confiding m,. 
sad di.ograce to your honor, I appeal to you as a 
Christian and a gentleman to save me from iJDln&
diate want. Send me a trille by next post; . but 
sond it with kindness, and I will he grateful--:0, 
yes, very grateful. 

I appeal to your courtesy to shield from, and 
not expose me to my friends. Aud belie"' me, I 
remain, my dearust sir, anxiously but with hopo. 

Your atrection&te friend and well-wl•her, 
Ev.o. A. CVTBBB&'r. 

Direct, Mrss 'EvA A. CUTHBBB'l', 
Arlingto11, &»nlngton Cbunty, VI. 

Tbese missives are written in a beautifnl, 
delicate, lady-like han_d, on fine tiasne paper, 
and have altogether an aristocratic look; and 
are certainly calculated to touch the fonda 
and feelings of the unsophisticated saints arid. 
sinners. They are prepared in Canada, and 
mailed by hundreds at various offioea in tbe 
United Btotes, along tho b<;trder, and have no 
doubt by this time st~d np the feelings of 
many of the recipients. · 

We cannot, through our pa,P&r, reach th~~~e 
victims of misplaced confidence, eo as to di&
euado thelll from teuderiug love or lucre to 
the ostensibly crushed heart whose wailings 
crop out iu every llne of thla letter,'but we 
ca.n reveal a secret to poatm ... ters which may 
be n110d in the interes~ of 800h l'l>fties, wpere 
they ar&ltnown, and are not 'uhiuned' tq ' b& 
Informed that they · Ilafe 'b4en, or may be, 
badly duped. 

Mias Eva A. Cuthbort, aliaa Miss Fiancee 
Wentworth, alias Mias Adela.jilo Perry~ IJ.·II 
f!l'6!'t big overgrown gorilla o.f a man, n~ 
Dr. Edmund Ramsden, ol.iaa Robert Emiii'IIOD. 
fifty years of age, about ft:ve ·feei ten inolaea 
high, and nearly as thiok; wears blue gogglelli 
d~esses in a suit o.f gray frieze, aitd ta alto
gether na repulsive a specimen of humattii7 
as ever camo under police ilurveiltance. 

If, after this flattering notiee, be is patron
ized by prurient, peocable, pbariallioGI., 
platonic, prodigal or philanthropic people, 
we are not to blame. 

of anathemas, good nature resumed her aeat, were; but pnins shonld be taken to ascertain lfl>w LIB'l' w :Po8l" On>I.CB8.-!l'h& Depart
and "'"quietly waited tho resnlt-and a weary if they possessed the easentinl attributes- ment has iasued: .tlle . .t~~~Vised Lie~ of pcifi 
wnit we had of it. For three bonra we re- lntelligenoe, goOd breedfng, mild temper and Ollleea in tbe Uni~ States1 and u is 
'Dlained unvisited by any of the troin men, patience, coupled with such other accom- now being distribnt<>d to postmasters. u 
and the gusts of wind and. squalls of anow plishments as may bo within their reach. contai)ls the name,s, of nll pos& offieea in opera
obliged us to kee11 dool'!l .. nd window• closed. They should inqnire into their . .habit• of se- tion on Ootober 20, 1867, wkh nam!ll ·oC post
Tho uninterrupted blasts whic)l swept inward briety, propriety and intorcourse with society, mBBters, Early in May oen, an edition will 
from the ocean made our •hclter away fear- and nona should be chosen who tailed to meet be publi•hed by J.Dlsturnell, New York, with 
fnlly, and wo expected every moment to have alllogitimate requirements. An office organ· 'further correctiun.sand~dditi~»~e. 8eG· ~:f8r. 
it lifted :from. tb,~ truck and sent career4la .~ Wl.d~Acb.aua~va th&Poetmaater, .~ .. 
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Botabllahed 1180. • • By 1. JIOLBBOOK, 
1. GAYLEB. Editor, 

NEW YORK, APRIL, l.86S. 

.J':~:a~~~ fo"t,~·:d:~~J· ~ t::~~~: 
Jl&her of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Sub&crlptlollB reoelved a~ any Poet o11lce In the 
United States, 
Br Letters contalnlng remittances for subscrip

Uona. ~ In reference to the 111ui...., department of 
\ble)laper "'ould be'adm-ed to .. ~ u. 8. 
Jl&ll," and not to the Editor. 

Ofllcial Recommendation, 
The Ppotm88ter General has signi11ed his 

approval of the UNITED 8TA.TJCS MAlL, a.nd hll'l 
desire that it Should be in the hands of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing 'otllc\al recommendation: 

Poe-r 0rriC11 DEPA.BT>OliT, l 
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 7th, 1867. f 

Tbe Postmaoter General recommends thot all 
Postmasters and othel'l! ccmnected with the Postal 
service subscribe for the "UNITKD STATES MAIL 
..um PosT O~PICB AssiSTANT," a monthly }?urnnl, 
·publlllbed In the city of New York by a Special 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dlf
fuBlon or lnformst!on in re){8.rd to Post Otnce mat
ters, the publication or the Postal Laws, Olllcial 
l'egulat!ollB and Orders ot the Department, Ll&ts 
or newly estsbl!shed and discontinued Post Offices, 
Rate. of ForelR:n IIDii Domestic Posta£e, &c., &c. 

The Rates ol Postage to Foreign Countries are 
liable to COJlBtan~ changes, which; as they occur, 
are p,ubl!shed m the Tab1e of Forolgn Postages in 
the 'UNITED BuTBa MA.IL" (see l>ec. 259 P. 0. 
Ree:n!ations of 1866], and it is therefore desirable 
that all Postalasters should provide themselvC8 
with that paper, In order that they may at all 

~~r' ~tf:~It~~ ~~~o'~~J"~~i:, ~~ 
well as to keep themselves informed or all cWTOnt. 
cllanges In Pootal Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
lbatma.t.r Gtn4ral. 

To Pootmaaten 1.11d Alaldazlts. 
The time may possibly arrive when we shall 

\>e.able to aftord to supply Tlllll MAn. gratui
tonaly to each Post omce in the Union; but 

we see no immediate prospect of so desirable 

a coll8llllliilation. In the meantime, in look

ing over onr mail books, we see the names of 

• large number of our subscribers who we 

l'r6 sure woUld be very aorry to miss the 
monthly appearance of our paper, but who, 
nevertheleas, have ao long neg~ected or. pl'O"' 
claatmated the renewal of their aubacriptions 

th&t we shall be oompel.led, reluotautly, to 

eraae their names nnleaa they can find time to 
~e the n-...ry remittauoe on . reoei_p(; of 

this number. 

Special lll' otice to lilubacribera. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of Tru: MAn. 

bears a -.w.r in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscriptio11 is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sn h-
8dribers will please take this "" a not6ce.tion 
to {o.rward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 91, or 
~ny lower number, will please remit at once. ..... 

To Our New England Subacribers. 
W~ presume most of our subscribers in New 

England have received a copy of a l3o•tuu 
locJ;a.l paper, of 21st ult., containing what pur
porta to be a. ''vindication" of the editor, 
pUblisher, or some one connected with that 
paper., from certain charges contained in au 
at'ticle in our supplement for l•'ehruary, 
hOOded "How it was Done." We take it fol' 
grn;tited that this is all which those concerned 
ha'o:e 'to say in reply; and ns both sides have 
riow been hoard, we cheerfully leave the ques
~lon at issue to be decided by thos~ wl10 have 
taken enough interest in the matter to read 
what THE JILuL and tl>~ Boston paper have 
said in ;...,ll;llrd to it, 

~Our subacribers will lind mah and im
p(lrj;ant cnanges in ottr Table of Foreign Post
age's Tor this month, which will require atten
tion; : es~cially on the part of Postmasters 
registering letters to foreign countrieo. 

(OFFICIAL. j 

~t;CIID RA.TE OF POSTJ.GB ON NEWSPAPERS 
Al>DREB8En TO NEW ZB.u.A.ND A.ND AUSTR.O.· 
4-Il ..u. p A.>! AliA.. 
' We ·o.te·nqncsted to state that the postage on 
~-new&'paper forwarded from the United States 
to<Ne:or Zealand or 'Australia, by British. mall, via 
p_.,.., .has beon reduced from 6 to4 cents, pre
~ f"<<Uiml. This pays the pootage in fall to 
deatJ,wiOD. 

Book l'aoltetl. 

, It will be seen from the following letter 
tl>at book pGC1<et rates are to be charged on 
pamphlete and periodicals addressed to for
eign colllltries. The pnblieation of this letter 
wilt 'lMr an answer to nnmerons inquiries 
w\li.eh lr6 have received on this subject: 

POST OFFICE DBP.lRTHENT, t 
W A.BBINilTON, Jan. 9!, 1868. j 

. Bm-I have •to inform ·you, in answer to your 
Jetter of the 22d lnlltant, that as pamphlets are 
cllargesblc with book packet postsge under all of 

UNITED STATES J\f:AIL. 
the conventions recently concluded by this De
partmentlw!thtbe-difl'erent countries of Europe: 
!t' kas bee~~ deemed adv!sab .. , for the.iiike of uni
formity ODd simplicity in account&; to inclu4e all 
pamploloi!B posted in this counlry ~d lldd.-.ed 
al>t'Oad1 In the category of ,book J*!kets.' Tberc
forre pamphlets addressed to France · ·are now 
cb'argeable with the domestic book-packet rate of 
postage, as ind!c)\ted in the revised table of rates 
of postage to foreign countries lately furnished you 
for publication. * * * * 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J.oeEPn:H.- BLAC&P.A.N, .Chief Clerk. 

J. G.ui.Za, Esq. , Ed. U. 8. Jfaa, Xt~c York, 

n iii not intended by the above to convey the 
impreasion that pamphlets, &c., addreased to 
the British Nwtlo ..llmerican Pr<n:inocs are charge
able with book-packet postage. This rate is 
only applicable to pamphlets, &c., addressed 
to countries or places requiring an ocean 
transit in reaching de•tination, The estab
lished d<nl&atic rateo of postage are chargeable 
to and from the line nf crossing on all m&ilablc 
matter except letters addreesed to cr received 
from the British North American Provinces. 

llegia~ to Cou.triea beyond North Germany, 
$ lforth Qer1lw1 'O'nion lllalls, 

POST OFFICE DRPA.RT>ll:NT, l 
W A.SifiNOTON, March 28, 1868. 1 

Tbe P011t I!epartment of the North German 
Union haallnfonned this office that letters passing 
ln transit through North Germany may be regis
tered to all of the countries and places reached 
via the North German Union mails: except the 
following named plnces in Turkey: Alexandretta, · 
Latakia, Mcrsinn, Retimo and Tripoli. 

No additional register fee is chargeable on let
ters, except they be addrcased to the Papal States 
or to Egypt i the international register fee of 8 
cents paying the cost of registration to de6tina
tlon. 

Letters addressed to the Pnpal StAtes, via the 
North German Union. mav be sent registered on 
prepayment of a r~istcr fcc of 12 unts for e-ach 15 
grammes u:eight, and to Egypt on prepayment of a 
register fee:of 00 cents per lettei·, in nduit!on to the 
eatablished rate of ordinary postage chargca,ble on 
such letters. 

No other postal packets than letters cau be sent 
registered beyond NorU1 Germany. 

JOSEPH H. ~LACKFAN, Chief Clerk, P. C. D. 

Postage to Italy and SWitzerland, 
On and after April 1st inst., the rates of inter

national pOstage on letters nnd other postal pack
cUI sent from the United States to Italy and 
Switzerland, in closed mail via F.:nglantl, Belgium, 
and Germany, wlll be as follows 

Oa L<ttel'8.- ·Fifteen cents per single rate of fif
teen grammcs (}; ounce), prep«ytnem optional: 
but unpaid or insufficiently prepaid letters 'fill, in 
addition to the d~ficient po~tage, be subject. to a 
fine on delivery in the country of destination. 

On Newpapers.-Four cents each, it not exceed
ing four ounces in weight, and an additional rate 
of four.cents for each r.dditional rate of fmu 
ounces, or frnction of four ounces ; prepayment re-
quir&:l. ' 

On Bock-pack&!, ITi..U of all kind.<, and R:ltt<rn8 
or &unplu of .Herchandise.-Eigbt cents per four 
ounccs,-Orfra.ct.ion thereofi prepa.ument required. 

If, howeTer, the postAge on any ert,Sde othCI' 
than letters ohall be insulllciently prepaid, it will, 
nevertbclcse., be forwarded to its destination, 
charged with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject to a fine on its delivery. 

The reb'lllations to be obsen•ed with respect to 
printed matter of all ktnd~t, and patterns or 
samples, are substantially the same as those 
adopted for similar postal packets addressed to 
Great Britain or the NorU1 Gennan Union. 

New York is the office of exchange on the side 
of the United States, 

Postmasters will levy postoge accordingly on 
and Bfter the lst of April, inst, . -~ 

'Fines on Unpaid Foreign Letters, &;c, 

We ju<ige, from the number of letters we 
receive on the subject, that thero is a general 
misunderstanding in ret<a.rdl,to the fines im
posed on unpaid and insufficiently paid letters 
and other postal packets ecnt between this 
and certdn foreign countries. By the postal 
conventions between the United States and 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, the North Gcrnum Union, BeJtrium, 
.the Nothal'lands, Italy and Switzerland, each 
. country collects for itself the amount of tine 
imposed on unpaid n.nd insufficiently paid 
matte•· arriving in that country. The United 
States has fixed the fine on such matte•· ar
riving here at ji·ve centa for e:tch lett<Jr or 
other postal packet. The fint•.s chargeable on 
such matter nrri ving in the forei~;n conn tries 
named above IU'e fixed at the following rates: 

~~~-~ ~~~~:~ ·tr~i~~ ~ ·~~i-~~~;ii;;~ :.i ~iib~~,~~~V~~~: 
Delgtum .. •• ........ • ...........•. . . . ... . . 30 centimes. 
The Nethcrhm<I. . ... . . not oxceedin~ IS cents (Dut.cb). 
~taly- ...• . .........• •.... not exceat.l.in,:: 30 eontiss lrut. 
'8wit.:wrland .. ·-- ~ .. • .....•. not exceeding 25 centimes. 

These fines are for each unpaid or insur
ficicntly paid letter or other postal packet, 
and not on oo<Jh rate, 

MonE C.u<E NREDF..D,-A note to Sectwn 6, 
Regulations in regal'd to registration of let
ters, instructs post.maaters that " in case a 
package too large to be inclosed in a regis
tered package envelope is presented for reg
!stration. at any Post Office, it should be se
~urely wrapped, and a registered package en
velope, properly directed and numbered, 
secured to the wrapper, by pnate or otherwise, 
in such a manner that it will not become tlis
p)aced before reaching its destination." We 
have seen evidence that some postmasters 
neglect these instructions by omitting to tcrap 
the pa.okage, and also by failing to attaeh the 
registered package envelope securely. A very 
httle more care, and the use of a little more 
twine. are all that ia needed to prevent the 
envelopes and packages from becoming sepa
rated, lj.8 they now sometimes do. 

W A new swindle through the mails, in 
the form of a bogus gift enterprise, is in prep
aration in New York. Postmasters will do 
well to warn their neighbors against taking 
any stock in it. 

The Proposed. New Post-Oftioe r.t New York, 

The Commission appointed by Congress to 
·· se1Bi1t a.nd pur'!hll8e a siie aod to 'proeure plans 
=~·estimate& for a building suitablf 'for the 
pUIJioses of • Post Offic, ed United St.ates 
Coa.rt Rooms in the t!it~ .ef New York bllve 
made their report to the Postma.tet·-General 
a.nd Secretary of the Interior, who have ap
proved the plllll presented by the Commission, 
and (the lower angle of the City Hall Park 
having been some time since purchll8ed by the 
Governn1ent) an appropriation by Congress b 
.all tha.t is now needed to ~ecure the commence
ment of the wcrk of erGcting tho building. 

For o. number of years past, the necessity 
for a. new post-cffice building in New York 
hn.s been felt and acknowledged, and various 
attempts have been made to secure one. The 
execution of these attempts, however, has 
hitherto been thwarted by the impossibility 
of reconciling the conflicting Juterests in
voh·ed in the questio.n of location. To so 
locate a post-<>tllce that it should be in the 
immedilte vicinity of every bank, wholesale 
store and newspaper office in .the city, and 
add to the value of el!erybody's, while it de
preciated the value of~iDobody's, real estate, 
hue been the rather difficult tnak which those 
who have h\iherto sought to effect an im
provement upon the §Rabby and di•gm«ful 
old postal rookery in New York have found 
confronting them; au'd r.aturally they have 
abandoned it in despair. We hope better 
things from the present effol't; but it is 
rather too much to hope that it should be al
lowed to proceed without opposition. A pro
longed shriek has issued from an editorial 
writer in one of the city papers, whose 
rosthetic sensibilities were shockeuby the out
rageous and unparalleled hideousness of. the 
plan recommended by the CommiSBion, and 
who has given utterance to his feelings in a 
style which we think we should have ourselves 
adopted had we been moved to treat the same 
subject while laboring under the combined 
indnenccs of q,n agbrravated indigestion and 
the disappointment consequent on the failure 
to accomplish the grl~ng of a cherished Jtri
vate axe. The other opposing newspapers 
have cnnfined themselves chiefly to objections 
to the location, and hr.ve all demonstrated to 
their. own entire sa tisfaction that the site se
lected is the most absurd, ill-chosen, inaccessi
ble atJd inconvenicst which tlJO malice of an 
enemy to the city's prosperity and the com
fort of its inhabitant-s could have hit upon, 
The post*Offi.ce, iu their opinion, should be lo. 
cated somewhere in the neighborhood of Cen
tral Park, the Five PoinU!, Madison and W IUih
ington squares, and the City Hospital Grounds, 
convenient to all the ferries, steamboat laM
lnp and railroad depots, in some unfrequented 
main bosin688 thoroughfare. We fea-r the 
combined talent and ingenuity of the gentle
men eomposing the Commission would prove 
uneqna.l to the t ... k of t10 directing their !a.
bora a.s to meet these views, and we trust they 
will aot undertUie it. . ~r ~""11 if .by some 
miracle they · sh~nld sucCeed, and should in 
addition, through spiritual or other medium, 
proe1m1 the drawing of a plan and the erec
tiQil of a building under the joint supervision 
of Michael Angelo and Sir Chriatopher Wren, 
the IlllDlber of malcontents "·ould still not be 
sensibly reduced. We believe the point which 
has been fixed upon and porch88ed for the 
post-office site to be the very b.,.t_procnrable ; 
and we hope that Congreos will promptly 
make the itecessary appropriation, and thereby 
gladden the citizens of New York with the 
prospect of :o sightly and convenient snb•ti
tute for the ridiculous and uncomfortable old 
deformity which ha• for so long reared (or 
rather squatted) its hybrid proportions in 
Nassau street-an offence to the eyes of all 
beholders and (literally) a stench in the nos
trils of those whose duties have doomed them 
to confinement wit~in its walls. 

In tbe meantime-M it will in all proba
bility be a t lea~t three ye:trs before the pro· 
posed building is complcted-a.n att'3mpt lR 

being made to miti~a.tc the inconveniences of 
the present building by the addition of a n· 
other story to the comparatively modern por
tion of it. At present the business is cramped 
and choked for lack of space, and the neces
sity for the proposed relief is very urgent. 
Congress has appointed a committee to in
spect the building and report as to this nec•s
sity. Doubtless they will use tlreir eyes (and 
noses,) and follow the suggestious which 
those orgn.ns cannot faH to make. 

Special Reqnost Envelopes, 

The following Regulation on this subject 
bas been issued by the Post-Office Depart
ment: 

Section 187 of the Po::;t-Officc Regulations, pub· 
liEhcd in 1860, is so ra.,f. modified lls to allow p~st· 
masters to receive orders for envelopes bearing a 
businC8s cnrd, and request to rcturu to a. pu.rt;cu
lar address, tn quantities of 500 and upwtlrd, in
stead of l,()(X), a~ heretofore. 

1. Postmasters must not receive orders for less 
than five hundred of any particular kind. 

2. Cards ond requests can only be printed across 
the end, in the form adopted by the Dcpartmcllt. 

3. No variation in style of type or color of ink 
from th~t adopted by the Dcpurtmeut will be 
made. 

3. Card and request together must not excoed 
the limit of four lines. 

5. The oddrcss of correspondents w!ll,ln nddltion 
to the card and request, be printed ou not less 
than live hundred of any particular kind for each 
:lddre.s. 

6. Orders must be made sepnrnte from nll other 
rcqul~itions. 

7. When. printed cards do not accompany orders 
the matter desired to be printed must be pl•iniy 
written. Cards sh~uld not be permanently at
tached to orders, bnt should be loosely inclosed 
therewith. 

8. It miiSt be distinctly stated whether or not 

the request to return is required iri addition to the 
business card. 

9. The Post-08lce address of plll'tles mU.. be. 
given when reqelred ·to ;be printed; othcntise, 
spcciall~tructiODs to• the co"Q.tro.ry should accom
paljy orde ... 

GoYernmcnt stamped envelopes are furnished D.~ 
the following rates per thousand, and proportion
ately for less quantities: 
Second quality, l(ltter size, 3 cent stamps, buft'. t32 80 
First quality, 16ttor Rize, 3 oent stamps........ 34 80 
Let~r slzc, 6 cent stamps . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . • . . . 64 80 
Offidal Bizo, 3 coat ,to.mp• ....... .. .. -... ... . . . as 6:l 
Otticial sir;e, 6 cent abmps. •• . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . Gd 60 

The actual cost, less the Yalu,.c of the stomps, is, 
respectively, $2.80, ·$i.80, arid $8.60 per thousand, 
or 28 cents, 48 ccntl!, P.nd 86 cents per hundred
being less than half n. ceot for n letter size tnvcl
ope of tbc first quality, and but little more thon • 
quarter of a cent for one of the second qual!~y; 
only one quality of the other denominations ls 
furniohcd. 

Envelopes of higher denominations of ofiicinl 
size (9, 12, 18, U, 30 ong 40 cents) m•y olso be ob
tained. 

The postage on stamped envelopes spoiled in di
recting will be refunded in lfiamp~, by postmasters, 
if sa.tisfied thnt they have never been used, DB pro
vided above, and that the misdirection actually 
occurred at the place where the redemption is 
claimed. In no case Is an envelope to be redeemed 
at the place to which it is directed. 

SUndry Poot Office Hatten, 
"Who sholl decide when doctors disagree 1" 

is the text for quite a long Iotter to ua on 
,:.:sundry Post-Office Matters," the gist of 

Carrien' Delivery, 
Th~ followj.ng is the report of mail matter 

collected and doli vered nnder the free deli very 
~~t;:"~o:t~e\~~~onth of February, in ~he 

No. HUt Drop 

~~ Le= L~tr~ ~~:.' ~ 
NewTork ............ 3071,087,06S 00.,9'7t. 201,36 ,.,._. 
PhUadelphia •..... .•• 101 67~.cm S31,0TJ 124,841 11&.16& 

~t~;:::::::::::: : : ~:~~~ ~~:~ ~~:~ = 
~~~re::::: : :: : ::: ~ ~:: ~:~ =~~ ~;: 
Cincinnati ...... .. ... 41 18'1..728 40,190 30.o:l2 131,1l39 
Brookt.vn. ......... . .. 35 161,m :;z,~ 2'T,"''U 61..190 
Cleveland ... . . .. ... .. 2:.1 J29,m 11,068 18,089 94,61) 

~!:i:r~~;n:c: : :: ~ ~~:= ~~l~ i::= ::= 
b':~r~!~::::::::: : :: i~ ~~:~~ i!:m ~~ ~:w. 
Butfalo •..•.• • ••••.•• • 27 00,636 16,465 38,540 70,0418 

~YJ:a;~::;:::::::: i~ ~~:~ k~~ ~:'m ~:= 
Pittaburg .. .. ........ lti 3l,Oir7 lO,tllO 2.S,tn4 44,64T 
llemphia •• . •••••..•. • 12 75,001 4.977 H 11.:66 63,t9T. 
Roc heater ............ 17 7~,290 6,ti9f 30,381 20,275 
Jiewark ... . ...... . ... 21 "iO,IBl 1:.:,851 30,m 49,711 
Utica. . .. ... .......... . 12 56,142 6,090 24,430 4i,5{7 TroJ. ' .... ... .... ..... 11 04, 78J 6,12< 14,111 36,739 

~~~~:~.?:~·:::::. 1121 6~~~ '78~ 1~3~ ~:::! 
Nubrllle. . .. .... .. . . . 7 (0,"l5J ti,Oit 15,7G'i' :w,l35 
Toledo..... .. ...... .. 9 38,806 2,JM 3I,s:n 41,8"8 

:,e:::~~~:::: : :: : :: : : ~ ~:~ ~:~~? 1::~!: ~~:~ 
=:,~u=:~~: : : :: ; ~:~ !;~l 1:;~!! ~tW. 
Cbarle.town. ... ... .. ~ 29,247 3,213 a,a.12 17,320 
Lowell... . . . . . . . • . . • • 6 !9,022 2,G74 10,966 12,32G 
WClrceatcr .. . ....... . . 6 27,910 3,m 9,M4 JZ,UK 
Allea:h&llJ'....... . .. .. " ~.us 2.~ t•,'"" 10,~1 
PClrtl.a.nd........ ... ... 8 Z.\'i'"l2 2,130 9,481 4011:!0 
Ha.ncheatot'.. . . .. . • . . 5 ~, Hl8 3,2'78 16,421 12,J $ 
Ce.mbridge,. , ••• ,.,. ~ 4 U,500 2,046 lt1,50l lli,II'N 

~~ttig·. :·::: : :::: :: :: ~ ~:~ ;:m ro:: i~~~ 
Roxbury •• •• •.• ••• • •• 6 22,1:12 2,05I 7.98& 9,8:31 
Lynn.. . . . . .. • .. . .. . .. 4 :n,m 1~ 9,332 14,46-t. 
t..Mloaster.. . .. .. . .. • .. 4 *-1,214 2~ 1,517 4.~ 
!few Bed.Cord.. ... .... 5 1H,Mf. 2,095 5,243 13,112¥ &lew... ...... .. .... .. 6 17.891 l,b"l6 't,5ll 9,~16 
Cam b11dgeport. • • • • • • 3 IG,91B ~78 6,:65 t_514 
Harrlaburg." .... ....... 4 16,018 1,346 5,11M 6,4!10 
La""l'fn:ncu .. ... • .. • • .. fl 15,393 z,:no 4,0:U l!li,OS:S 
Trenton.. ... .... . ... . . 3 11 ,~ J,m t ,07J 5,~13 

which is a decision of the Department con" R•:msTERING MUTIUTED CuRRRNCY.-The 
trary to an "answer" in THE MAIL for Feb- Department haa definitely decided that p<ist
ruary, wherein we say that the send~r of a masters al'e required to pay the registration 
book or paper may write his address on the foo on packages ofmntilated currency sent by 
wrapper thereof. We must acknowledge that them to tho Treasurer of the United States 
on application to the Department we find a for redemption. 
view t aken of the section relating to the case, ____ ,__,... _ _ _ 
di ffcring from the one held hy OS in the a.n- 17 No revenue stampa are req nired on re
•wer referred to. The question is one of con- ceipts given by contractors to postmasters for 
struetion of the law; and we need not inform moneys paid by the latter to the former on 
our cmTespondent that laws almost invaria.- the order of the Auditor of the Treaaury for 
bly admit of two or more interpretations, the Post Office Department, 

which give rise to different pr~tices until the • • " 
matter !a brought before the proper authority New Post 011i.cres and Changes. 
to decide which interpretation shall obtain. The Postmaster Gcncru.l hns established, discon~ 

'Ve can well see how a name mn.y be placed in ~i~~-:: d~~~n~~~g~ntt.teorM~~h~ 1~ following 
a book, or on a wrapper, and yet not convey ESTA:BLI:S~-

the least information to the party addressed; Post OJiU. C<>t"'l!!· Skm. 
for instance, we once knew of two gentlemen 

resiiling over one hundred miles apart. Dur- ~~-~:~ii~.:: ·: ·:: : :::: : :·:·:~1ir.~·~:-:·:·:·:·.··:·:-;._:~~~ 
in~ their correspondence A expresaed a. wish !=~i!~::::::: :: : : ::::::~~~~·::·:::::::::::: ::::f! 
to read a book which B possessed, and B Lone Ced!lr ... . .... .. ... .. .. Crawford ..... .. ........ . ... M• 

offered to Bend it to him by mo.il, to which A ~:~~:.::·.:: : :::::·.: :: ·. ::t~~~~:: :: ::: : : :::::::.Io~; .. 
assented. B took the book to the Postmaster, ~~!~~~-~~: : ·:::::::.: ·:::.~~ii~·:::::::::::::::::.o~~o. 
itatOO to him the circumstances and his wish ~~[{-~~~-~~~-~·:::::::::.=~-~::::::::::::::~~it:t" 
to sand it by mail, "nd showing him his name LaCr ..... ... ..... ... .... ... llancoek ........... .. .... .. .. nL 
wDtten in the book, inquired of him what the ~~:r'~~::::::::::: :: ~ ::f!'rt!!~::::::: : ::: :· ::::::: ::~ 
postage would be. The Poatmasrer knowing ~~~~·:·::::::::::::: :::E!i~~~-:·:·~·:-~-~-:-~~~~t 
that the name in the book did ttOI eonvey the Carbonlllll.~ .. . .......... .Jobnooo .... .. ...... . ........ JIIo, 

least infornilltion, but that it had been there :!~l:;L:e;rld~.;:::::: :::: : :::ree_:~~;;;;:::::::::::::::c!':: 
for aome years a.s evidence of ownership, ~~~::::·.:: : : :·::.:: : :::~~:::.".'.".' .'.'.'.'.'~·:::::.1;~ 
ebargedpo8tn.geat book rates. Ouroorreepon- ~te·o~.;.~i~:::: : ::: : ::: : ::U:i.~.~~::::·::::::::::::.;o. 
clent furthenemarks on the differing construe- Bit...... .. .................. " .. .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... " 
tiona of the wor4 "circula.r/' and asks u who ~rri=f;:.~~~::::::::::s!:~;:: : : ::::::::: :: : : :::.'Ar~. 
f;hall decide 1" Advertising by meana ofca.rda, ~n~P~c:::::::::::~·::~~~~l~:: : : ::: ::::::~~~~oi.t!: 
hand-bills, circulars, .&c., is practiced in so Devien .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. Woodruft'. .. . , .. ............. Ark 

:~~!::!~~::;:~:~:;~~~::!~:::~:fa:~ ~~tf.:J~-: :~ ~ ~:~~~~~:irt;;;:::_:_::::L~·::::::::::~.J~ 
difl'el'ences of meaning. Bnt though we might, Fonr Hlle Prairie. .......... Perry ......... .. .... .. ....... Ill 

in an e:1.:ceptional case of this kind, give de- :::~~~~~:'::::::::: :::: ::: : :~::O~~.'.'.'.':·::.'.'.'.".'.'.'.".i~i: 
ci.sions based on practice within our own ex- ~::~t~~:?:::::: : : : ::: ::: ::~~~kee:: : ::::::::::: : ::: :~ 

Sh.tenvll\e ....... .. ..... - .. \~'e~r Co. ...... . .. .. . Ut.ah Ter. 
perience, which may not a~cord with those ~~i!:~~-r.l~:: : ::::: : ::::::~:::~~: : : : :~: : :::: : : ::M~ 
made by the Department, of course we always r,:;;:;,;~~:·:: : ::: :: :: : : : : : : :::~:!"n~::::::. : ·:::::::::.:>ll,~h. 
adopt Department decisions. Our correspond- liA>d Oak .... ... ............. Choctaw N•tloo ............ Ark. 
ent wants ''light." We suggest that, in all Latonn~a'8tore . ••....• • . •. Bnu.ton.. •••.• • ••••• •• •• • w. Va. 

~:::~:~~:e s~~:7a i;o~~~~~~~d:~~;~:~i~ . ~~~tt:;: : :)) : ): ) ·): ·~~;.~::,:;;;; .:,:;i~iiir:4 
he can procure a. decision from the Depart- · Hollem~ ....... . .......... ... Barbour ............ ... ... w. va. 

meut * * * * .Another correspondent, o. ~~~~~~~::::::: : ::::::::~~~~:,0"~·:: ::. ·. ·. ·.·.·.~-~~~~~ .'ii!: 

route agent on a st.ean1bcat route, wants to : ~~~[~~ : ::::::: : ::::::: :kE1!~i~~~·:·:·:· :· : :::·:·::: : :·:·:·:: :: 
know wlt:.t to do with unstamped letters lalt Bro',;.n HilL .. .......... .. .. . emwforo .. .. ........... .. ... Pa. 
with him and with the clerk of the s_t.,amboat; ~~k':;~"k~r:':'.~~~~ ::: :: :g~~~~~~~::::::::::::.:,::.:r.;:~: 
also if the clerk has the right to convey n.nd Yenul~sce ............ ... .... nea.ufort ..... .. .. .. . ....... s. c. 
deliver such letters to the person addressed. SchHch1m·. ·· · · · · ·· · · ······.But.' kit .·· ···· ··· ····· ···· ·· ·· .Pa. 

- ~~~~oi~·:::.::: : :::: :: ::::::: :~~n~~~e·::::::::. :·::::::::.M~ We reply: The clerk is not allowed to convey Ed"nvllle .. .... .... ........ >!idland ...... . .......... .. lll.tch. 

such letters, bnt Ebould give them to the ,~1~!uf:':·:::::::::::::::::::~~~e.~~~: ::: : : ::~.~~~.~~~
ronto agent, and he shculd deliver a.ll un. : ~~~~~:::: : : : ·:.:. : ·. :: :::::~~~'bL~.':.:·::::. :·::::.: ·.'7~i~!: 
sta.mpod letters that come to his hands into Hedden ... .. .... . .. ..... .. . . Sussex ......... .. ........... Dtl 
tl.ac first post office at which he arrives, to be Cam-me .... ··· .......... .. · wa .. ~hington .. ...... . ..... T~nn . 
sent thence to the Dead Letter Office. This t!~~~·. : ·. ·.:::::::::: : : : ::::}~n,!~~n·. : :: : ·.·. : ::: :: :: ·.-... :ru~:a-
docs not apply to letters relating to. par~ of ~:~~::: : :: : :: : : : :::::::::~\~~~~1!~:::::·.::::·. ·.·.:::?~~. 

Aouth Pnsa City .. ......... . Catte r .. .... . ....... Dakota. Tt'r. 

the cargo, which may be carried by the clerk, ~J..::f~~i.;:::::::: ::: ::: : :J<;,'~~k~~:·::::::::::·::::.A!i:~: 
according to Section 45, Regulal.ions of 1866. Hi!K<rnta ...... .............. l!orrto. ........... ... ....... l\'. J. 

Paitland unpaid letters conveyed by a steam
bout or vther ve.~sel not in the mail service, 
should be treated a.s tlirccted in Section 24"2, 
Hebrulutions of 1866. 

-----~~~-

RonBr.RY m· LE..-r>:ns-ARREST OF THE 
Pt:RPETllATO!t.-This morning Mr. Fred, De
pro, special agent of the Post Office, arreste<l 
Til~hman Dorsey, n colored servant employed 
at the Seaton Honse, for robbing letters en
tmst.cd to him to take to the Post,Omce. On 
the 12th of December lust, Rev. C. A. Sehon, 
who waa stopping a.t the Seaton HoUHe, mailed 
two letters, one containing $14Q.. to bis wife in 
New York, and another $10 to Jhother pnrty,' 
which never came to band. On the·l!dtb of 
the same month 1 ll Indy stoppin~ at the same 
house addreasea a letter to Franklin Depot, 
Va., containing $15, which also never rame t.o 
hand, Thc5e persons addressed notes to Post
mnater Bowen-of our city Post Office, who en
trusted the investigation of the case to Mr. 
Depro. He at once eet to work to discover the 
perpetrator, and after <lue inquiry he became 
aatislled that the pilfering waa not done by 
any Post-Otnce employ""" here. Directing his 
attention to Tilghman Dorsey, be requested 
an inmate of the Seaton House to place a $10 
marked note in a letter in the p;resence of 
Dorsey, and directed tha employees of the 
Post Office to keep a lookout for the lettel', 
and retain it if it came to haml. This was 
done, and Dorsey failed this morning to place 
the letter in the office,"and Mr. Depro at once 
took him in cnstody. when the note wns found 
in his poBBession. Do.rsey acknow !edged that 
he had committed the theft above-mentioned, 
as also several others. .:lfr. Dopro and other 
Post-Office officials nrc well satisfied that 
many of the robberies of ketters which are 
laid to :the charge of the l!!Ost Office are com
mitted by servants and oflht'r outside partiea 
entrusted with letters.-WashingtOn Star. 

DISCONTINUED. 
Polt OjJice. Ooun.tv. statt. .~.Yearut Ol~cc. 

belmont ...... . ....... .. . ll :utln, Jl.tinn . •.• NaabTiJll!l C-entre. 

f.,g[~~:~~:~~;::::~fi\~fiL::::~·.:·;-_:-.:~i.''-~~!~t 
Ple D &lout 11111 ••........ . Fayette, W. Va., . • .<.Kanawha C. H. 
St. Jnmca . • •••• • . ••••••• :Ma.!tltau, ll1ell .. : .. ••• ... lltackinaw 

~~:~~\1~;e·:::::::::~~~-~::: r~:a~~: ~~::·itJ8it:~~'Jil~ 
Ptn-vtn .• ... • · . . .... . ..... Cllntotl, Pa ...... . . . .... . ..... Larua.r. 
Tunnell'• Store . ..... •... Nussex, Del. .... ... .. . . Hall'• Store. 

rttri~~r: :: :~:~::~::~~::~t.·.: ·. : : :: : ·.·. : :~=~;: 
Bowen' CornerL .. • ...• uawego , N.Y ............... Osll·t~o. 
Wllltnm&IMU't. . •• ••• • • . •• • M.•ury, Tenn . •.• ••..... CCllumbln. 

Baat Chc•re~;L:_:_:_S?~S! ~~;_:~-:::·-:~:::.::;~~~Nf 
....•••. • . • Clevelan4. ~C ....... .. . .. . C•n1p (!a.IL 

fl~~i':,!;~~·.·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.~~=t:~ ~:~~::·. ·. ·. ·. :~B~i.i~P:~:;. 
Woodaide ... ......... . . Schuyler, Pa. .. ............ Pot.taviUto. 
Dixon . .. . ........ . ........ Dtxou, Neb • ••• VermtliCltt. lJnlc. T. 
Ntlaou. , ••.•. •u •• •• • • •• Mitchell, Iowa .. . . .. .. .. Brownsville. 

r~k'an~.~~::: } : : : :: :::Keanu~y:·~~~-T~;:.·.·.~~~-~~~~~: 
Zeand.a.le •••. • •••• ••• Wa.baa:oeee, KM ....•.• •. , Wo.baunsee. 
'l'urnera"ril\e . . . . • . ...• Cmwfonl, Pa •••.••. McLean'• Corner. 
Hedwig' a Hill. •. .••. • ... . . M:D&On, Texaa. . •..•••.• . ..• MasoA. 
New Dnne:eneu ... ... . .. Clallam, W. Ter •••. Pol"t Townsend. 
J'le.a.aaa.t Valley •• •.•• • . Pawnee, Neb.. ..••.. •• PaWD.ee Ctty 

RE·ESTABLJ:S~. 
P06t OJIIU. Oounty. Sti>U. 

11'1/~~;j 
~"···········~~~(,:~-~~ Jonesville .... . ...... ... .... ea.. ... ........ ...... .. ..... u 
Ke>tchle ......... . ......... De Soto ....... ... . .. ..... ... . La. 



UNITED STATES 
for each additional weight of four ounces or trac
tion thereof· prepayment reqniled. , BOQk po.ck
ete prlnts-oi all kinds, and pattern,. or ~am pies, 
8 e~nts per four ounces er fraction ihereof; pre
' payment required. If, however, the postage on 

~:y :e;~~{~~~~!!~,~~s~:Jet~Yifaroa:!fin1:t~ 

a month by direct •teamer to Nassau. See Table 
·of Dates of Departure of Foreign Malls. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
via Havlina or St. Tbamao, Ill 18 clints p~· h&l.fl 
ounce; oo newspapers, ·• cents eoch : 
Bueu Ayre, !Guadeloupe, lOmba.._ 
Cooh!8, Haytt, !Porto .tdoo, 
Cun a-, Lee Sainte&, Saba. 

::1.\([AIL. 

ch~cd with the deficient postage, and also IUb
jcct to a ftne on delivery. cw£'ra, l~arlta, ,st. Bartholomew, g:=: MartioT~te, ~~~:U~!in, 

DATE Ol DEl'ARTlJU 

8. TO OR FROM ITALY .J.N:b 8WITZEHLA.~D. BY 
CLOSED MAIL, VIA ESGLAND, BELGlr!tl A~"D G&&
~IA'SY.-1 he rates uud conditions on nowspnpers, 
book-packets, prints of llil kinds, and pattcriU! 
or samples, are the same as the above, (pnra-

4_ ~fop~;-~ROM TnE NoRTn GERMAN UNION (IN- Of European, South Paclllc ond West India Mo.lls, 

embracing books, book mannseripta proof
aheets, an<l other printed matter, and r~l oUie~ 
mall matter, except seeds, must be so "'rapped 
or envelopM with open •Idea or ends Is to en
able the postmaster to examine the package 
without.dcstroying the wrapper, otbel'l\'lse suoh 
po.ckngea must be ro.tcd with letter post ~e. No 
commUnlco.tlon, whether in writing or ln priut, 
can be sent with any seed&, roots, cu Unga or 
scions, maps, engravings, or other m; tter not 
printed, except npol) the separate pa.;,.ent or 
postage npon each oepamte matter at Ute estsb
llshc<f rates. 

Exchan~re newspapen · 11Dd periodicals Jnot be 
remaiYcd without being chargeable with )?O!!tagC. 

0LtJDI1<G ALL TJJE GER>IAN Suus AND Aos- for the Month or April, 1S6S. 
TntJ.), DY DIRECT MAIL vu EnElliL"i on HA....~-
HURo--Ncwspapcn, if not over 4 QUDCCS lll CIS f ·1 
weight, 3 cents cnch, and if over 4 ounces an a.d- ~ ~ 3 ~ 'S 
dltlono.l S cente for ench o.dditlonnl weigllt of eo> ts .... 
4: ounces or frnction thereof; prepayment re- ~ e ~ ~ 
quircd. Book packets, prints, patterns nod (; § ·&, _ .. CABBYniO lUJLS roa 
sllmples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there- ~ .9 "0 Z 
or· prepayment required. But unpaid or J>art ~ I " "E! 
pa.ld letter9 and other articles insutllciently pre- Za I 0 -" -:l ,g 
paid will be forwarded, charged with the deft- A 
cient postage, and subject to a fine on delivery. ----~--- --·------·--
The registration fees on registered letters or Aspinlvall U.S.... 1 S. Pacific & C. Amcncn. 
other postal packets Is 8 cents to •II tbe above N.U Lloyd U.S.... 2 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
mentioned countries; prepayment or postage Cull,...d. · . 1'e. B. .. . 1 Europe vi& LiverpooL 

Where packftgos of •~wq>aper& or perle< IWZ. are 
received at any po.t olfla directed to on address, 
and the name& of the club of subsc:J bers to 
whlch they beloog\ with the post.M:e to ,;; quar
ter in advance, sha 1 bo handed to "£he · ostmu-
ter, be shDJ.l deliver the same to their ri pective 
owners. But this docs not apply to weekly 
newspapers which circulate free ill th<' conoty 
where prioted and published. 

Weekly newspapers and oil other priote.f.matter 
to the BriUah North American Pr vlncca, 
although •cnt from countrioo bordcrln:. on the 
line, ·are chargeable with the same rates as when 
sent to any point In the United States. 

and fcc compulsory HaviUla .. U.S. ... 2 Havana and Woot lndloo. 
Tho nbove rates(purnWnphs2,3 and 4)nre in. full to French •• ·iFrnnee. 4 ~Fl ch mall via. Brest. 

destination; nud no charge is to be made on the Doles •• •·• 11.!· 8.... 4 . pc vio. IJverpool. 
delivery of newspapers, 'book packets or sn.m- Ba.mbw:g.

1
u. B.··· 7' pe via Sonthamptoo 

ples arrivlna frmn Germany. Austria, Belgium, and Hamburg. 

f;jJ" All transient matter .mUll b< pre IJ>ald by 
stampe. Bot If It comes to the otllcc or ilellvery 
without propoymcnt or short-paid, tJtekunpald 
postaJ:e must be coheetcd on dcllver:y at the 
prepaTd Mite. Great neglect exists In th strict 
quarterly prepnyment or postage on ~rioted 
matter sent to ~lar subscribers. }, o tuch 
paper lhmdd b< dslw.red, unless It is elth• .r prc
pnld at the mailing office, or at the d•~liver:y 
office for at le&~~t a quarter. lr not oo pr1lpald, 
po•tmasten mtu1\ collect postage on eac!r. copy 
•• on transient matter. If they fail, lkytelll be 
chargW. IDIIh tile full postag• d,.., and ln cllar 
....., f"<ml~Wdfrom o.fllufor ~l«t. 

IIISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

The Netherlands, I buy or Switzcrlnnd, by the Cunard .. -~U.S.... 8 Europe via Lh·erpool. 
above malls, except the deflcicnt postage or 1lnc N.G.Lloyd U. 8.... 9 Etirope vi& S'thn & Brem. 
on such matter when imvffi<.it11tly prepaid. Ha~ana. •. 

1
u .S.... 9 Ha"I'IW& and West Indies. 

----- -
:FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Asplnwal!IU.S .... 11 Australia, N. Zealand, 8. 
-- Pacitlc & C. Amcrlct1. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS- Doles ...•. U.S .... 11 t!~lrlipevi& Liverpool. 
PAPERS, BOOK l'ACKE~, P;\TI:SRNS, Hamburg. U . .S . ••. 14 l!':urllpe via Sth'n &Ham. 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGJN COU:-ITRIES. Cuno.rd .. U. B .••. 15 EuJ1lPC via Liverpool. 
The regulations to be observed and enforced lu N.G.Lloyd U. B ... : 16 E""'l'e vlo.Bth'u&Brem. Foreign Letters, &c. 

Letters to foreign countries, "'_Vherc l?rcparmc:nt 
ofpqetagt" i& compulsory, when msuffic1ently pa1d, 
are ient to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
llld ,..etnrnetl.· to the writers and nrc thereby de
layed. one or two mails, and, no deubt, in mo.ny 
CW!e6, causing serious loss an~ annoyaocc to the 

the Unlt.ed St,utcs with respect to printed matter Havaua.,: lu.:s... . 16 Hav"'!"-
of aU kinds ond otbcr postul packets, addressed to ; French .•. Fro.nce : 18 f!r". li~h mall vi& Brest. 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, :Dales ..... U.S: ... 18 l!'!iiri>1><' vi& Liverpool. 
Belgium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and Hamburg. U. 8 . ... 21 En~e v!a Sth'u & Ham. 
the North German Union, or to the countries to A.splnwaU U.S .... 21 s. P. a~1lc, C. America, &c. 
whirl< they respectively •erve ns iutcnnediaries, Cunard ... U. S.... 2\l EuroJ.lc via Liverpool. 

Distributing Post Olices. 
Bosten, M.nBl'. St. Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Mo.lue. Loulsvlllc1 Ky. 
Hartford, C<>nn. .!!.on Franctsco..t Cal. 
New York, N.Y. Socramcnto, <Jul. 

arc ns follows: N.G.Lloyd U.s:.:. ·23 l;!urope via Sth'n&Brem. 
1. NEWSPAPERS AND OTJJER PRtncn ¥.!.TTf:R.- Hava»& .. u.s .... · 23 Havati!L and NW!sau. ~~~rs;,P INDICA1'11'1G TllB PnBPAn<El<T oF PosT-

Bn1falo, N. Y. Norfolk, Va.. 
Albany, N. Y. Richmond, Va. 

AGE UPON LETTERS RECEIVED PROM )'ORXIGN 
· Co01<TRIES. 
When the United SUJle• official J>Ol!tngc entries on 

tbc ~~ .,....,.;vcd from Groot Bt•taln or tbe Conti
ncnt.of Europe, a.re in red ink, the ·letter is to be 
oonsidered as paid, and is to be delivered nccord
lngly: when in IJJ<.tck Ink, 08 unpaid, and the post
age a' to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid nnd insufficiently paid letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Irclnud, or to or from the North 
German Union (Including Austria and its States), 
the Netb.erlands Belgium, Italy nnd Switzerland, 
nrc cha.Jb.-eablc w'ith u. fine on delivery-, in addition 
to the post&ge, wbcQ. sent or arriving ~itller by 
North Ourmoo Union m1dl <lirtct, or m closed 
mail vio. Enu-lu.nd. In the case of tiUCh letterzs nr
viQ.g in the ffnitcd St.n.tCB, the fine is jWe vc1~1~ on 
e.n.cU.lcttcr. - This is marked on the letters n.t the 
~~~:~f ~:~~?~ offices, und t!Ollcctcd at the 

REG !STElliNG ~~REIGN LETTBRS.- Lctters cnn be 
registered In the United Sta\ea for Great Britain 
and Ireland, for the North Germnn Union, (lnclud
lnsr all the Gcrmun States and An•trla,) und for 
al! of the · countric; and placos rcnched via the 
North German mu.\hi, except t~e following pli\Ces 
in Turkey_: Alcx:mdrcttA., La\akht, Mereiun, Rct
imo and Tripoli; also for Belgium, The Ncthcr
landa, Italy and Switzerland. -Lottors to Canada, 
NoYa.Scotl.a, New Brunswlck and PrlnccEdward's 
Island can be registered, buhiOl to Newfoumllund. 
Letters can be registered (by Brltloh mall, via Eng
lalld) to Cape or Good Hqpc, .Ceylon, C<>nstnntiuo
ple, Eaatlndleo, Egypt (viz. : Alexnndria, Calro and· 
Suez), FalkiaRd Islands, Gam!U. .Gibraltar{ Gold 
Coast, Ho~~~; Kong, Jav41, Loa:o1, l.abuan, L bcrla, 
Malta, Mauntin.s, N11tal, New Sonth Wales, Queens
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, Sonth Austra.li&, 
Tnomanla, Victoria aod Western Austra.li&, on pay
ment of a rcglstl"lltlon fee (In 8tamp6) or Blxteen 
ecnta. Tills Is In additl011 to tho postage, which 
IIUlllt be fully propo.lol by BtamP"-

:t"be rcptry foo fO l>e chnrged on rcgl•tcrod let
tees and other postal packets to GuFilla.ny, (l\8 well 
as on letter• to all countries o.nd ~lneeli rcuchcd via 
the North German mails, except: the places in Tur~ 
key mentioned in the precedin.,. pamgM\ph, and 
except also the Pupo.l States .;;a Egy~t,) to Au•
trla aud Ito States, or to B<il . .;lum and fhe Nether
lands via North German Union, direct or by closed 
mall 'via ~!and, and to Italy and Switzerland by 
clos~ maiLv1a. England,iseiybt centB, o.nd on letters 
to. Canada, NovnSCotia. New Brunswick and Prince 
Edw.a.rd's Island, it lL'i ftvc cents-on letters nud. 
other postal pncket• to Great Britain and Ireland, 
rigAt cents. No other postal packets thnn letter& 
cA.n b8 sent re•,.iBtcrc<l beyond North-Germany. 
The rcglstratiOJf fcc on lettcri to the Papal States 
via North German U nlon is tt.tc:lttt eents ptr half 
ounce-to Eeypt, ttccnty ceut.-< w:lt. All registered 
letters and other postal packets must be prepaid ill 
full to destination. 

C..L"'(ADIA.~ CoRRESPONDENCE. -Irregularities 
hnYing arisen iH. tCSlX"Ct to Cnnndinn eorrcspond
e~ these directions must hereofter be obAerved : 

Letters addressed to Ca.nnda must be mailed to n 
United States Exchnnge Office. Letters ctmuot be 
sent d'rcct to lb.tt Ojfices iu Canada. 

The post:lge on n siug-lc letter to or from 
Canada is six cents per lHllf ounce, if fully pre
paid, nntl tc,,. <'CntR, i.f u.npn.id or insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must be wade by United Sta.tu rXNila(Jc 
&tamp.,_not in money. 

A postmnster may frank a letter to Canada the 
~nme as to any point iu the Uuitcd Stn.tes ; but it 
Is optlonnl for the Canadian Post Office Depnrt
mcnt to deliyer ~uch letter free, or char-Je full 
postnge on it, A.t its ploo.snrc. 

CoLLECTIOYS IS CoiN.-In pursuance or the pro-

:.i~~S s,0isru:·ill~~;~e~<1u~0~~\~~;~~~r~~~~~ 
received from foreign countries in the mnils dis
patched to this cOuntry from Grcut llritaln n.n<l 
Ireland, Frnncc, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Bel!;lum, are to be collected in g~ld or silver coin. 
Should, bowc¥er, .pnymcnt of suc!t postage, find of 
the prom.itun on u corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered in United 8to.tcs note.s, the !-U.me ts to 
be o.cceptcd tu lieu of coin. The e.mouut to be col
lected in United States notes (in cn.so coin is not 
offered), is mo.rked on cnch lct£cr on tts arrival ot 
Un.l.tcd SW.tcs Exchange Offices, and is <~hnrgcd in 
the post-bllls. Hence, when coin is collected A.t 
tlle ofti.ce or deli\ery, the dlt[arcnce sllOnld be 
entered in the u.ccouut of Mailr . JWc.eit'fd as m 
overeh&rJe. 

The above applies exclusively to the moils rc
cclved from the countries mentioned. 

On Ota-gohlfl letters the fonner . reguh:l.tions rc· 
malo unchMgcd, and! wl).en prepaid, the regular 
rates (in currency) on y 11.re to be collected. 

Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, pcriodlculs, BnuMian. U.S.... 2:i Argentine Republic, Bra
books or other printed P':j>crs, (including maps, · · · ~H1& West Indies. 
plnns, prints, cn~ravings, ruwiu"\'!' photographs, Dn.las ..... U. 8 .... · 25"I·Eui-ope· via Liverpool. 
lithogru.phs,shectsof music, &c., mtl.$t bcwrupp- .He.till.mrg. U. B .... ! 28 Europe viaS.th'n& Ham. 
cd or enveloped in covers opcnnt tile sides or cuds, Cunard ... IU. S . .. ·\· 29 Europe vi~ Liverpool. 
so a.s to odmit of the liiclosl.li"CS being remoYcd fo"r N.G.Lloyd u. 8.... M ~~\nope via Southo.mpton 
cxnmin.:ltlon. 'I & Bremen 

No ncw~paper, pamphlet, periodical, or article :Ha...-aua ... ' U.S .... 30 !Havana.· and \V~t Indies. 
or printed matter, may oontnm any word or com
munication, whetller by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the coYer or wrapper tllcreor, ex
cept the name and address of the person to '~om 
It lS sent, the printed title of the publication;, the 
printed nnme of the publisher or Yenc\or who sends 
It·; or, in Cl\SC of ncwspapcn:~ ?r other regu.lnf}mb
lic:\Uons, wllen fl.cnt to subscnbcrs direct from the 
oH1cc·of pnUlic::ttion the printed dntc when sub
scription expires. I{ mnst not contain n letter or 
an.f communication in writin.l.(, or otb.er inclosure. 

cxcftu~~~':ttl~b;~~gt~~~!, tJ~~~hl~:~c;icf~;~~ 
printf., or other publication& of a Yul~nr or inde
cent ehorncter from the mailo of the United States, 
are also to be eu!orccd wi\h respect to books, 
pa:mphlets, pkturca, prints, or other pul;>licntions 
of like c:llaracter, addr~ssed to forciC'D. countries. 

2. Boo~<-P A.CK&Ts.-No ~ook-pncket mny con
bJn anything thnt is scaled or otherwise closed 
against iuspcction, nor mu~t there be any letter, 
nor a.ny comniunic~Uou of the n:1turc of a letter, 
whether scpnrntc or othcrwhic, uulcss the wbole of 
such letter or commnnica.tiou be printed. But en~ 
tries merely st.nt1og from wb.om or to whom the 
packet Is sent shall not be l"C!,'llrdcd "" a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet ill length, 
or one foot In width or depth. 

Auy book-packet which Is uot open nt the Bides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 

~:~~ 0~e ~r!~~~.~ w~/~~~~~:fnu~: ~~nc~~d_ 
it is the duty of posttnJJ,SteJJ, -u:hencvcr ·they have 

f~~u~o;~c~~JU~~~~~~~a~d~~~~e ~6~: 
pnckcts, pa.ttcrnai r.runElcs, or_oth~r postal packets, 

l)Os.~e:A~~r~~~:s~~gS~~~;~l ~~Cl{{~~~~~DlSE.-
Pattcrns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from t.h.e 
malls all articles of a soleable noture, or whatever 
may have· a market value of its own npart from its 
mere usc· ns n plltternor ~ample; or where the 
quantity of any yWerial sent ostensibly ns a pat
tern or sample Is ~o .~•·cat that It could fairly be 
considered as llaYiD'!; .on tllis grouud nn intrinsic 
\'alue. ·-

No packet of pn.ttcms or :;nmplcs must c~:cccd 
21 inches tn length or 12 inches in brcadtll or 
depth or 2t ounces in wci,l.!ht. l'ntterns or snm
vles of merchandise cxcccll1u~ the wcij.:"ht of 'i' 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent l.Jy mail to the "North Ger
man Union. 

Patterns or snmplcs must not bcnr nny writing 
other than the n<lllrcsscs of the persons for whom 
they nrc iutcnded, except the address of the flicnd
cr, a trndc mark a.nd numbers, and the pricc!t of 
·the articles. 

tc;;:~er~r ~~~~~~10 t~~~~~~~~:. otl~~~~~h~~l~~~uY::~ 
~llowcd to be funtlsltcd uudcr the prcc~:diug po.ru
•rrn.ph must in nll cases be giTcn, not on hJose 
Pieces of paper, but on small labels nttuchcd t.o 
the patterns or samples, or the bngs coutaiuiug 
them. 

Patterns or samplos must be sent in co;cr& open 
nt the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sa.m
plcs, however, of t.'ccds, etc., which C.'\Dnot be ~~nt 

~~ ~~~r c~~~~~i~~afo.s~~n~~c1i~5~eeflnab~~~~r1~~~ 
tbcy may be readily opened for exnmination. 

Pntterns, smnplce or other packets contnining 

U2r~iik~?;s~o0~~J~~E\~s~:.~~~:~~~~g;;il~~l1~\\l~tl~~: 
or the pcrzSou of any oJficcr of the po~St otlicc, arc 
positively excluded from the mails. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

Il'riPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING THE DIFFERENCE IN ~OUTES, TIME RB· 

QUIRED AND DATES OF DEPA.B!'URE FRO!~ J..ND 
ARIUV AJ.. A'f LO:NDON1 OF CJV!(A AND lNDU., 
A.USTR.A.LU .. AND QTH!!;R MAILSJJ: 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

.. 
r 

The lnw re<1uires posL'll;c on all letters (inclndlog 
those to foreign countnes whcu prepaid) except
ing tho•c written to the President or Vlce-Prt8i
dcnt, or members of Congress, Ol' (on official busi
ness) to the chief• of the executive departments of 
the ~overnmeut, and the bends or burenus llnd 
chief clerkP., and others inn-,tcU with. the franking 
pri ,·Hebe, to be prepaid by sf.u:mps or stamped en
vdopcs, prepayment in monC'y bcin~.r ptohibltcd. 
Poetmastcr5 can 5entl (liftcial letters to other Post
mnstr.:rs free. 

AU drop letters ruu•t be prcpaiu. The rotc of 
postage on dmp letters, at oftleel) where free de
livery by cnrricr is es tablished, is two cents per 
hnlf ouucc or fraction of a lullf ounce; nt offices 
where such free delivery is 11ot established the Mite 
is one .cent. 

The ~ing"lc rate of postngc on nll domestic mn.il 
letters throu~l10ut the United States is three 
cents per ll.olf ounce, with an n<lditionnl rnte or 
three cents for each o.dditlonnl half ounce or frnc
tion of a half ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rntc is 
uUolisbcd. 

Letter po~t.~c is to be chnT""(!"cd on all bnndblll~, 
circulant, or other p rinted mnttcr ,,.hich !Silllll con· 
tain nny lll:lnuscript writin;; wlmtcvcr. 

Dnguerrcot.~l-'c._;., whcu sent In the mnil, arc to 
be cb~1rgc<l w1th h.•tter }>Ot'to.h'"C by weig-ht. 

.Ne~" York i~ nn office of EXchnnge fhr BritL'-h, . 
French, North German Union, lt~ian, S wi!!S 
Bt!1ginn o.otl N ctlJcrhmds MuUs. 

Phot.o~rruph~ on cards, pn.pcr, and other flexible 
mnterhlf(uot in ensci) can be sent nt · the same 
rate :u; tui:scclluneous printed mnttcr, Vi7 .. , two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Postage on . Transient Printed Matter. 

Philadelphia, Pn. Kannwho 0. H., W. Va. 
Pittsburgh, Pn. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltlmore, Md. Montgomery, AU. 
Washington, D. C. New Orleans~ La. 
Wheeling, W. Va. Cbnrleston, "· C. 
Cincinnati, Obto. Aubrnsta, Go.. 
Clevehmd, Ohio. SaVunnnh, Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. Columbus, Ga. 
lndinnnpolis, Ind. Nashville, Tenn. 
Cairo, lll Memphis, Tenu. 
Chicago, Ill. Little Rock1 Ark. 
St. Joseph, Mo. N•poleon, Ark. 

Snit Lake City, Ut.ith. 
Every postmaster will be careful never to send n 

registered letter " direct, n when there is a distrilJ-

t:!ifc~~::l~t:~t'ili~~~~ffiHe ~~s~~n~~~~ 
it In a. "Registered Puckage Envelope," directed 
to tbc postmaster at tho -first distributing post 
otncc on the roUte, nnd n.lso send the Return Regis
tered ·Letter Bill In a common cuvclope to the 
•:unc postlDillltcr by St\mc mail-jllft the snmc a• 
If the letter were for dslivct"fJ at the distributing 
post oOlcc. 

Post Office Bl.ankL 
The ngcnclc'B for supplying postmasters wltb 

blo.nks are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1-8oppllcs blanks for the District 

or C<>lnmbla, Virginia, North C..-olioa, South Caro
llno.,_ GeorgiA, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Ar
kai18A8, Louisiana, Texas, Ohio Kentucky, Ten
ncaace, Misaouri, Iowa, Illinoil', lndlaon, Michigan, 
Wlsconsht, 14lnneaota, Dokotah, Knn,..., Nebraska, 
Idabo, Mont.aoa, Utah, C<>lorado, Arizona and New 
Mexico. Postmasters In ei.Uwr or tllcse Stutes, 

1 ~~~~. bl1\nks or an~ kind abould oddress "Jitrrt 
~~ ....,..,1, W""tlnglon, .Dilrlrict 

DISTRICT No. 2-Supplics blanks for tho States 
of MAine, New Ham_pshirc, Vermont, Massachu
setta, Rhode leland, Connecticut, New York, New 

f:~~·aJ.f'Q'"ylv~l~,.!lh1~~::\·~~~~i.d~l~: 
vadn. Poetm~n in either of these Stak-s or Ter~ 
rltorlcs . . 1 _wanting blankt<, •hould addresa "JJlaftk 
Agenl., 1Yt1D Yort, N. Y.'' 

"When the postages collected at au office nmount 
to &100 :L fcnr, the nOJUC Of the poitmaster and Of 
his oftlcc wlll be printed on tbc post bills.. When 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, tJie postmaster is entitled to wrappiug 
paper and twhie nt the a.bovo ngenclce. 

Applications for blank registers of orriYal and 
departure of the mails must ltc made direct to the 
'~Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept.'' 
For special Instructions, to the Fll'l:li Assistant 
Postmaster General 

All postmMters whose compensation Is I cBS than 
$12 50 per qu:uter, can purchase a rca&onablc quan
tity of Wl"llpplnl( pnpcr nnd twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the office e>:cecd twenty dollars per 
year. --

lllarking Stamps. 
Post Offices, the gross receipts of which nrc m·er 

$1,000 per nnnum, will be furnished with circulur 
marking o.nd rnting stamps of class No. 1; lct~s 
than $1,000 and over $500, with stamps or Cla&d 
No.2; less th:m $.')()() o.nd not less thnn $50, with 
circular mnrklol\ stamps of cl11BS No. 3, and 111tlog 
:',U:,~lo~~e~oo , on application to the Appoint-

Postmasters at offices, the gross receipts or 
which arc less th:tu $50 per a1inum, If tltcy usc 
m.tiog stamps, mu~t obt.'lin the snm~.: at their own 

exrct~~ b:U.anccs, upon the like nppllcntion, nre 
furnislted to otllce8 whicll eollcc"t. in postuges S75 a 
ycur. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·----·· - -. - ··- ·· · ~· · ·-- · --·---· -- ---·-·· ·- ·- -- · -·· -

1rhB Nattonal Pnst omce Account Book, 
JI'OR TUB 

Boxton. is un otHcc of Exchange for Britb:h . French, 
North German Union, B<:lginu nnd NcUJerlmllls 
Mnilf4. 

Pf;il.ad~lphia and Baltimore nrc offi.c.:cs of Exchange 
for British and French llnilB. 

Chicago, R>rtla•ul oud JJetroU arc offices of Ex
ehnnge for British, Frencli nod North Germnn 
Union Malls. 

& ·n PmncW:o is an office of Exchange for British. 
Malls only. 

[All printed mnttcr (except aln~:?lc copies of 
newsp:1pcrs, Tnltb~inc~, nud p..::riodJcale ecnt to 
reb'"Ulu.r subscri!Jers from publishers) intended to 
go by mail wes.two.rd from U\C western bo\andnry 
of·.KtlUF.tls, or l~~tw1u·<1 from the cnstcm bo6.ndnry 
of Culiro.-nla, mu•t be prepaid by stsrupe ut l.utr 
po.•f<l!!• l"CJU•. &c. 25~, P. 0. Law, E<lition of1800.) 
BooKs, not oyer four ounces in "'eight, to one ad-

~~~M8 ~~~; ; o~~~r ~~:1rt ~~ :~ :~tt o~~~rt!~~~! 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By ft. U. STONE, 

Publlshed by A.. 8. BA.HN£8 & ()O., 

Nos. 111 anJI 113 Will.i:lm street, cor. of John, N.Y. 

This eyflltem ia aoonrAte, si~le ancl economical in 

~~om~~~; ir!::::.E!~~ ;0 ancd~o~:! r!·::~~~~:: 
~~ J!~!:;~ P,:~ ~:p~t~~nion, nearly a thousand 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED :<\lATTER
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islllndst in Briti"h Mllil via St. 

oz., 1~ cts.; oyer twclYc oz. and not oVer si:z:teen 
oz., 1(i cts. 

CmcuLARS, not exceeding three ln nnmbcr, to one 
addrese, 2 eta. ; o,·cr three and not over 6ix, 4 
ctti. ; OTCr six and not O"fer aine, 6 eta. ; over 
niuc uud not exceeding twelYe 8 cts. 

D~reotiona for ueinJ[ the Book accompo.ny each ropy. 
~~: ~: COD~lDiD~I?: p~e.:: ::::::::::::::::pl~~ ~:: 
~~: ~: :: ~~ :: :::::::::::::::::: :: : ~ 1. To oa·l"nox FnAKCE, .A.Lox.au.,&c~ , IN FRENCH 

MA.IL on VIA EKGL.lKD.-l'fc,vspapc~, pcriodtcnl 
works, books stitched or bound, pamvh1cts, cata
logues, pa.pcrs of music, pro~pec~uscs, circulars. 
ana all other kinds of printed mutter addressed 
to France, Al~criu, or clUes of Turkc~, Syria and 
Egypt, In wh1ch France hns post omccs [viz. : 
Alexn.ndr\R, Alexnndrettn., Beyrout, Const.nntl
nople, Dardsucllcs, Gnlatz, Gallipoll, Ibrnllu., 
lncboll, Jaffu., Kc11U!sund Latakia, l\ilesslon, In 
Asiatic Turkey, Alltylen~ Rhod<:!J &looicn, Snm
sonn, 8\nope, Smyrna, :sullno, Trcbizond, Trip-
oli, in S&rin... Tultcha, Varni\ nnd Volo], can be 
dtspn.tch~ to France direct, or by wny of Eng
land, on prepayment of Ute following postage, 
Ylz.. : newspapers, two cents cnch ; books, period
teal work!, cu.to.logues or pamphlets, four cents 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
CASes collected In tile United States, whether 
sent or received. ll«nce in like mnnner collects 
Ita own ·postage on nil kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or recciTed. 

ThomllS or H avana (or by Americru1 polckct, len,·
ill!( New York Z.ld each mouth), the posta;;e on let· 
ten; is 10 cents per half ounce i newspapers, 2 
cents each; books, 4 cents p~r fonr fitUllCCS. Pre
payment compulsory. 
Anegada, Domlnte.t, ·~t. John, 
Anguilla, ·Gronada, 1St;. Lncia. 
Antigua, Grona.illues, •st. TboUl&ll, 
Ba.rbadoes, ~amaic:l., rSt. Viuoent, 

~V:~1(Grcat &: ~::i~rrat, !i~~~:: 
Little), St. O~rlo;cpher. 1Trinld:i<1, 

g:~Mlbrack, ;~~~~~~~fa~~. 1Vieqae, 

• To St. Thoma&, St. Sohn and Santa Crn1. M HtJ· 
tiGntJ, the postage on letters is lS oenta par hv.lf oD.neo; 
on newapa.pen, 4 ocntl each. 

ON MISCELI.ANEous MAJL.I.Ili.B MATTER (embrac
ing till prunpblcts, occusion:\l publications, tran
sient newspapero, handbills und posters, book 
mattuseripts nod ~;>roof-sheets, whether COfl"C:Ctcd 
or uot, mnps\ prwts, engravings, sheet music, 
blanks, flex,ib e pnttcrus, snmplt..>s nud 80.roplc 
<':U"~ phonobrraphlc paper, letter cnvelof:, 

~~ornl!~!~r,sP~~~~~fa~ ~~~:t:U~~s111:C 
diftCrcut types, seeds, cuft.tn~, bulb~, roots and 
scion•) the po•tagc to be prepaid l>y stamp!!, 1•, 
on one package to one oddrese, not over four o~ 
in weight, 2 eta. ; over four oz. nnd uot over 
eight oz. , 4 cts. ; over eight oz. and not over 
twelve oz., 6 chi. ; Q\'cr twelve o.z. :uul not over 
si~tcen 0 7 ... , 8 cts. 

No. S, " 316 " · ········· - · ·· - ·- · " 12 00 
Noe. 1 ancl 2 eent by man, ))OAt pn,td. J...nr1r0r sizes 

by expt'CU. No. 1 doalped .tc.r. tlle 1mallest otticea. 
No.2 for ofticee aup~lying two to .five tbonBaDd tnhab. 
itD.nte. Larger llzes tor .la.rger o11leea. Booke or any 
~ .b!!:Cec=l~ order at prices prot>Oi'tionate with 

It hu givon tndnite eattafaction, and elicited un
~~~::~n:::nmetaebtiona, from which we copy only 

P08T OFFICE DEPARnG:.,"T, W A8tlfNO'PON1 D. C., .A..n • 
29, 1b00.-I h:n·o examined "Stuou'tt P()at Ottice .A.~ 
count .Rook, for the Quart~rly Record. of' Bo:r Rente 
Newspaper and Letter F0t1tages," and be1tevo 1i 
well oaleulated to !acilitnte the buein~es of Pot~t Ofti008., 
and to insure aecul'&(ly tn keflPiug tho aceounte: atl<l 
that its ue by PoetmRBI erA will tend to iucreu~ the 
revenues of the Department. · • 

ST. JODN B. L. Sl<C<NER, 

~· 0., BOSTON, MAss., J~l'R~.~:i . .:f~"roG~~~!\u 

ADVERTIS:utENTS. 

Newsdealers 
& Booksellers 
An: informed thOlt 

THE AMERICAN 

NEws CoMPANY, 
OF NEW YORK, 

Are ready to supply, at the urli~t mopleot, tad 
on the very lowca.t terma ; 

Newspapers, Daily andW«kl" 
Magazines, Dime Novels, 

Books, Cheap Publications, 
School Books, Envelopes, 

Pens, Writing PapetiS, 
And e-ucrytlaing w~nt~d by a 

NEWSDEALER OR BOOKSELL.tJL 

Printed Trade Lists, 
Describing the n•ture of the NeW1 lluolneoo, how 

to do it, names of P:tpera and M3pai ns, -':th 
their prices, &c., will be ·sent FRjlE t-' 

all who uk fer them. Addtda 

The American News Company, 
119 & I:Zl NASSAU ST., NEW Yo..:. 

UlfiTED STATES 

POST"OFFICE DIRECTDRY FOR 
A FULL AND COMPLETE 

LIST OP OPPIOES 
IN TilE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA; 

Cl1JINBT'S 
Improved Letter DeJ:lver)'..(laee 

roa 
POST OFFICES OF ALL CLAI!8W8. 

T HESE CASES (intended to ftlellttate~ 
and save the tlme or. the poetmutera- ..... 

livery clerks) b&vc now been in....., for~~ 
The universal teotimony or lb..., -mg ·~'l!. 

~a~~~w!!. n¥t r~~ .::~ ':'~::; ::.:1 
:::fi:ceo, or dl1ferent ctuoca, tn ~ f1f whleh~· .· .. 
come to be conAidereclu -~ 
compaetoos& renders tlld coot ·o( lie ·ttano 
VC!Y trifl.l.ng. 

For Circ111a"'· containing Call partle~rs~·~ 
REUBEN QUINB't, Poo\II!Mkt. 

Sing Slng.-!f: .Y. 
Or JNO. H. QUINBY; Prlllcetop, i¢ 

- --4---- .-.:.t......... 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE ·m ADVAJiOE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Ne"ln~r anjl Box 

uuce !ithP~~tJnL:~ee a~du R~~tiO!~ ~~~ 
certainty aud little cost or time u.nd labor. 

The blank forms are ou folio sheets of the ·U811&l 
size or po6t omcc blank•, and nre 111T8Dged tQ eJb: 

b~-';~~r';~~~~f /o~0~th:'~r the 4th c!Qlls and ten 
for the Mh clnss nrc ordinarily sutllclcnt to" '!llit:. 
that period, and will be B<'Dt, together with ll -~~~. 
of the ox-planations, directions and. CXUtlp.W;tt,:t.,. 
mail, postpaid, ns follows: 

For ten sheets . ...... • . . .. . ... .... . : s·),t;f} 
For fifteen sbccts ........ .. . .. . . . . .. 2.00 

Tbe blank form for Postage Re'cc1pto, $4 Jl<'r 
1,000 Receipts. Addre.;s 

WILLIAM TRYON, Box 110, 
Vinclaud, N: J. 

POST ROUTE MAPS 
THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE MAP 

OF THE 

NEW ENGLAND ST.A. TE!f 

Is now on Sale to the General Public. 
PRICES. 

Unbockcd . . . ... ........... .. . .......... . . . .... 00 
B•cked with muslin, with edg~>s bound ...... 5 It) 
Mounted on rollers and vnrnli;hed •. ...• , .. . . 6 00 

"Mnps or Otller States, separately Of in ·group&, 

T~cr:C=iC:~Y bo proeurccl, at tbc nbo~ 
11rlct!6, from 
SECOND ASSIST. POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

P . 0. Dc1>t., Washln;;ton, D. ·C. 
Or from the Snle Agents In 

NEW YORK, N.Y., D. Van Rostral)(!, 102 BloWe· 

w'ifoBTON, Mass., E. 1'. Dnt.ton & Co., .135 Waalt
ington Street. 

PoRTLAND, Me., Bailey & Noy..,, hdlo~~g& 
St.rcel 

31 ~;~n~~~nii!'t: s. Anguotue Mi~~lle.f-~c 

P. 0. MARKING 'NO RATING STAMPS. 
E. 8. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues tosnpply-oll kinds of 8TAMP8for nee ID 
Post Oftlccs, delivered by mail a\ U>e: fol'9_!i111;, 
l"lltes. Oftlce Btrunpe,_oeverO.l klndo,1rom ft.25 to 
13; llntl:ig Stampe1 ou ecn~; Pad and Boi Ink, 
cnch 80 cents; Poanmastcn' I"IUilCI1 plaiD ~ • 
!iO cents; Fae Simile, $5. 
__ ~~·~~~ ac!t:eular_. _ ___ _____ _ 

Important to Postmaaters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

2. To OR PROM TilE .lloRTn GEIULI.N U><ION (IN
CLUDING ALL TUE (}ik'"lU.N STATES ..urDA.U8TllU) 
.l.ND TO OR "FROM BELGIUM AND TUE. N:ETBRR
J .. ll""DS, BY OLOS.l!!D M..uL VIJ.. E!CGL~n:-News~ 

To tbe Bahama 1slauds, (which consist of GreAt 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked I slauds, El
enthcra, Grcut Bahama, Great Exuma,· Grco.t a1_1d 
Little In.-.gue, Lonj; Isll\lld, .M.,..IguanllJ New Pro
vidence, Pi"OvidencuUes, San Salvador alid Watling 
Islands), th~ postage on letters Is three conts per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, o.ild col
lected on letters rcceived~n new~ paper!§, 2 cent!i 
eaeh; on book packets, 4 cents ~r four ouncrs. 
The. malls for the Bahamas leave :Se w York once 

Bv a recent order 0: the Postmaster Gencrnl, the 
-fifth snbdh1slon of the 42<1 Instruction of the 
Post Office Law, approved March 3, 1863, has 
been un~end~d b~- stdking out the word twcl\'c 
nnd inserting thn1.y-two before,the word ounces, 
so thut it !'hull read 1\8 follows: uThe weight or 

thl8 office your I!IVStem for t-~e QnnrteT)y: Reeortl of&x 
Rents, &e., ~d 1 ch6t'.riully recommend it toallofflcca 
~e!P:;r::=~~~~~=~-aystewatlo ,Plan or 

ALL koow tbo great wont of a good stamp~· 
Ink W c offer a superior artlele now u..a 

~Y the New York, Boston and Phlladlllpbla Post . 
Offices. Oor Stamping Ink Is· lilwa~ . rcad:r for 
usc, docs not dry up, e,·nporate or ~m the st..lm;tpf,· 
1Uld is indelible. Price for the Bl...,li:._ $2: Blne, ~ 
Red, $11; per mn, conto.loing lib. Gm bo - ·b.J. 

r.a.pcrs 4 ecRU co.eh, if not exceeding four ounces 
n weight, Mld an additional r~tc ot four cents. 

b~<:r~k~.f t:li~it:t;~nli:irl~~~cio~~~~~}~' to 
All mail matter not ·sent at letter mtes or postage, 

(P" A · ul ,.! .J AlffiB Q. Y.om;a. 
tem, &ellt ~~ t!l'Aoy v:;~! •lc~riiltion of this ay• 

A. 8P~ti~;,~ ~e~0Yerk. 

Express or Mall. FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
-lli Mo.lden Lane, N. Y. 

Moreh '67, tr. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POST;AGES TO FOR~IGN COUNTRIES-APRIL, 1868. 

N. B.-,-Alwaya .:o ~t the. LATEST 188~ of this Tab1--.lmporiant chan gee in .O)D41' of the rate& \!nay have occnrr~ emce the publication of the preceding number. 

tiBd..lllllltN t.b.e l&*r'be ~,.r::r:rznent; I• opt.loilaJ,J w U.. 011 ~.._B.:;.~ fh~. ~~ . . b«<. 'Ulll.- the Je't.er be reclet.e~~eat la opttollal; Letfcn.. Prln ... .kc., a: Pat ~.,. 
r11: fte&aieria1t(--\~daM' lD 'oUei:1rher$Uia~.IPM,. Po.tap on New~ JICI . I ~ fte.biedllr.(•)indlcaiMUlatilueueafleteU ... prc· p~ on ~~P"':ft. §; 
~wr--~~t;tuet; . lf 2"~ i:"";.:ram)II::O j~ ,la.,Uothor-'pnopaymentlar!'( "~ · If~ t=~st~ i~ 

· CF" The Aaterlek ( • ) la.dleMee th.t in en liN where it Ia p~ Pot~tap oa P~ J!or\.T. e.,:· 
1h::etl, un.lea. the· letter bo regietertld., prep•yment la eptioDalr Letfen. f'rin&A. k. A Pal '&'fl 
in an other cuea, prepsyment Ia reqUired: ___ .. terna or sain~- li 

"' "' z 1!1 .. l ~~ n • c:::o~ 'll.f" ,.!!' 
OOIIIITIIliiB. = Ei;= ~it" &If lto COU!iT!pll& h · ~= i ~, ~ ~ ~ ito COUNTRIES. ~:tG fi;:o • t=-~~r :Z 

~~ o ~ i e-a-u 1 1 t' 
Si i~ 1 l.! a'~t ~"::. 
gel: • ii ~ 2'~! = ~i 

. i ga l"l li f'. ll U ~g 11 11 11K l• Ell. s l' ' "" ~ ; ·~ 0 8. ~ 8. ... ... , S'~ ~Q. 
sg ~i ~ §':?..' ~~ ~~ Iii i .: f:?..il q H' 

w-PoraeterenoM•,•,c,ko.,~eeMoteeattootoftllilpA~ ~g .g .::! ~ 1 -~- "'; w-Poraeterenoea~S,b,e,".,~&e:5o•atfldofthiapage. ~3 8 ~ "'.! ~r !!.1t' • • ~ r... ~ . • • ~ =~ ~ • ~ W' ForRoferonoeat~,b e,&tc.,eceNoteeBtfootofthiapoge. s-g 3 -- ;.§ ~f ll. 

' 9 "=Po ' ,,. . . 1------- ------
CTS. trs. CTS. CTS. CT8. OT&. Hlndoatan-eee East Indica. CTS. OTS. CTS. CTS. OTS. CTS. 

-------------jC-TS. ~ C;S. -CT-8. ;;;;:-~ 

~j",.e.;Cj,:;,;aiC::::::::::: ::: ::: :::::::: : :::::: '$0' 1 ~ •• ~. f ... ~ •• :::::~:; liolland .• . .... ...... ...... ..... .......•••••••••..... . .. *I5 4 8 8 8 
PondichcrryJ.FrenchnWl ........................... *30 "00 ··4· ······ ···· ···· 
Porto Rico, lSrltl&h mall, vla San Juan ............... · · · · · · I8 7 • • ii> · · · io · ;; 00 

.......,.. fb r--- v- •~ ..., - .. .. Hong Kong, Btitl&h mail, via Southom.,.,n.......... . . . . ,.. 6 14 16 IG ~~.~ople 488~~lyp.nsonWeatC~·t),~·Eno-l'd .... ~ ' 12 1' •.• Hondnraa(Brlt,l&h) ............ ··· ···:.t.: ............ ... ~~ 2 4 Port Suid, via North German Union, direct . ... ..... · .· ·•·• *15 8 12 12 lt20 
do do do I closed mall, via Eng. l .... *20 

Ah-la · e;·or A~ee Prussia. do do do Mlll'!lellles1....... . . . . . . . . . 42 8 18 20 16 
#~~~ . ~rench .mall •••••.•• ·.· .•••••.•••• ••• .• "30 ~ I 2 4 • • • • • • do .Aln. Packet, Tia s~n Francisco.... ..... . . . . . 10 2 •• •.•• ..• ..•.. 

do via British mail, via Southampton.. ... .... . . . . 22 4 ....•...•....• 
do do MarseUles. . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. a22 b 6 

~· .North Germlll Uo!on, 41rect......... . . • . 15 7 10 10 1120 H~nolulu-f!ee S:mdwich Islands. 
"do · do . . cloaed mall Tia England ••• ; ~ 8 . 12 .12 1120 llungnry_....,. Austria. 
do ·bf,lrltlabiU!l, TI&SonUiampton .•.. · ........ ~~ 4 ell! c14 <116 lbraila, via North German Union direct ..•............... *13 7 10 10 h 8 
do do vla¥arseUlcs........ . .. .... b 6 el4 cUI d16 do do do do (closedm&il, viaEng) .... *18 8 12 12 It 8 
c111 bY huch mall •.••• • . .• • ~ •.....•..•... *30 2 4 . . . • • • .-. . Indl.,_.ee East In die•. 

AI oria, Freqch ma11.8 •• ~;.::r ................. ·•·. · · · · *15 ~ 2 4 Indian l•rchipclago, Frcneh mall.............. ...... SO 00 6 
M oenna.u -- Ioeboll-~ec Turkey. 

........,.. Hoiland. Ionian Iallwds, French lb..U .. .... .............. · . . · · *30 *GO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ee.Tnrkey; Italy, (direct closed mall via Enp;land~ . . :........... . .. •iS 4 8 8 8 

Argelitlne Republic, Am. Pk1t 23dcach mo. from N.Y. 18 25 • e ••••. ·... do yla Nortll German Union dltec · .•.........•..... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
AAjlinw..U •• -••.• ; •.....•..•.....••• . .••.......••. ,., ...... 10 2 4 .1•6 ••. 1•6•• do do · do llo- · (c!os . ail,viaEng.) ;.;,·· ;1~ 8 12 12 II 8 
AJiat~ Brl~ mall, via Southampton ..•... , .......•.. 2'.l 6 14 do French mail...... .. ... . ..................... .1 42 

Ito · do via Marseilles .........•..•.•..... SO 8 18 20 16 (&c also 1/orru>n or lbpal ~ ) 
8 8 6 

do French mall. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~· «iJO ~ 
Portugal, French mail. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *M 
Prcvcsu, via North German Union direct ................. *15 7 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. :·. •zo 8 
do Frenr.h mail. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ""u0 *iJO 

Prince Edward's Island • .... ......... • .................• *10 
Prussia, via. Nortll Gcrmnn Union, direct ..... .........•. *10 

do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng.) .... *15 
Queensland, British mail, via Southampton.......... . . . . 23 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
do do via Panama... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

Rctimo-f!cc Turkey. · 
Rhodes, via North German Union, dlrc~t ... ... .......... *15 

do do do (closed mull, via Eng.) .... *20 
do French mail .•......•....................... *30 *60 

2 
3 
4 
(i 
8 
4 

7 
8 
2 

... 4 ....•..... 
4 

10 10 It 8 
I2 121t8 
4 

k4 
ti 
8 

14 
18 
10 

10 
12 
4 

. ... ··r,· 

. ·.r 8 
8 8 

16 16 
20 · 1~ 

10 h 8 
1ll It 8 

Roman or Papal States, via or.~~i~. ~~~. ~~~: .... 14 7 10 10 ltl2! 

do do (closed mnil, viA Eng.)...... . . . . 19 8 12 12 h12' 

do (Br.Colonles)YiaPanama .. •... ; ....•.. , ... 
1 
... 1 2!l 4 10 .• 6 •••• 8 .• Ireland .................•... , •....... , . •. •. •• ....... ..... *12 2 

AWil.r~Ylt.liort.hGennan Union, 'direct ••............• , *IO 8 6 Jalla....cce Tnrklly. 
clo do closed mall via England ... , *15 4 8 8 8 J amal.......,ee West Indies. 

..,..ca·bbn. do,F....,cbmrul ........................... 
1
*27 *54 2 4 • JlllllmL-aeeTurkey. 6 

BatiMo yiaNIK'thGcrman Union, direct.. .....•........ ,. *IO 8 6 ·"6" ··s JaX:'• B•iua:t0D!"'l, ;\!~".':!~mJ~~::::::::::::::: :::: ~ 8 I! g 
g Baham~ .. - b "-·t.dos•.·· merfrcol_omsedNcmawYi1,0vr'~.E .. n.g·lll.· ··n·d·l.·· .. · ·. *135 24 8 8 8 SO OO g >'~""""' ...,. ~ 4 ..• • .•.. do French qt..U, vla·Yokoho.ma . .............. ... ··2· ···;·· ···· 

Bakeu, y.U,: North Gennan Union, direct .... ....... ....... *13 7 IO 10 h 8 do (to Yol<cflamn) by French mall ............... *30 *00 2 

B o..s.zu--sMtzcrland. . .Java, :British mall, vla8outhampton .• . ..•... .. ...•. .. ... 34 b 6 

do do ll'rcnch mail ...... ....... .. ... "27 "M :l 4 

~:,~~;i!c;!~~ne~"man Union, direct .......... r ••• 1'18 
do do ( cjosed mail, vi~ England .... *I8 

Russia, do do dirGCt (if prepaid, 1Sc.) ...... *18 

7 
8 
5 

10 
l!l 
8 

10' h 8 
12 h 8 
sjns 

do do do (closed mall, via Engl1lnd) 
(iC prepaid, 20c.) ....... •• , •'23 6 1D 10 h_8 

~ do closo.duan viaEi>glimd .... *18 8 12 l!l It 8 do AmcrlcanJI""ket,viaSi.n Frallciaco .............. 10 2 144 •it;• .1•6. 
B •tla. Jlritllh mall, via 8ontha!llpt<w1 ·;·........... . • • . :Jt b 6 14 i6 do do via Marselllee... ••. . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 16 

4'o · d.o via Marseilles .· .........•... ........ 42 b 8 18 20 do French man .........• ; ...... ~ •....... ····· ··· 30 60 •· 7·• ·•1·0··· ·1·0·· h·· 8·· do French mail. ............... . . .........•.. 30 60. Jeruaalcm, via North German Unlo5 direct . . _.··;· ....... *15 Rustchnck-f!ee Turkey. 
Bavaria, m lj"O(ilt German Union, ctirect ................ *10 . ·3 . ... 6 .... 0.1 .. a· do do do cloe"r mail, vm Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 Sa!onlca,-<100 Turkey. 

do do closedmaH, viaEngiJwd . , .. *I5 4 8 8 8 do :french mail •............• ...... .......... *30 :OOI3 .• 7 .... I.0 . .. ·I·o·· h .. 8•• Samsouu-f!cc Turkey. IO 

~~;-y~·N~,t,;·Q;,;,ji..iiii~i~~;-~;.;,~c::: ::::: :::: *fg * Ig Ig h ~ J'r/• via, 1110J!" German roni0(ct~.:it.;,;,:u; vi,;·Ji:;,ji.i :::: *18. 8 12 12 h s ~~dt:~~ ~:~s(Jl~c~t"~\:~m,!l~. ;.~!'E,;'~): :::::: :·:: *I5 
2 
4 
7 

4 
8 

10 ~ do closed mall, via Eng ..... 20 8 12 12 h 8 Karikal, French mall ..... ....... . ................... *30 *60 .. 2 .... 4.•. do via North German Union direct ......... *14 

Bcli:..O(Br.'iio~re::)~~·~·.,;l~·N.;~:i),:,~:: ~~. *ii; ··2· ··T ·· ·· ···· ~=~~~~~~~········· ··· ·· ·············· *30 "00 do do do clo~f~f~~i .. .. *19 8 I2 12 h 8 
Berta&, yiaNorth .German Union, direct ........•......... *13 7 10 ·io· ;.·s· KustendJI-sooTurkcy. do French m..U ..............•...• ..... •J1 *42 ··~· , •. 4 ... •·.·· ••.•. 

6o. dct clooedumll'OIAEngland.
1 
... . *18 8 12 12 It 8 L&huan,liritishinall, vlaSouthampton.; ... .............. 34 6 14 16 16 Savoy1 French mall. .. ...... .. ......... ... •.•....... *15 *30 ,. 

&mnttfa, BI'IU.b mall, via Halifax.. • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £1 8 18 20 1Q Saxe Altenburll:-see German Ststca. 
Beyront-<lee Tnrkcy. . Lagos, yla North German Union, direct .................. *15 7 10 10 h 8, 'Sue Coburg·Gotha,lielnengcnand Wchnar-scc Gel' 
Bogot&. (N NeewGranAda),BntlshmailviaAspinwali .•..... 18 i do do do (c!QUiimall,vinEng.) .... •20 8 12 ~ h8 manStstes. 
Bollvbl,'llrlllsll .mil via P~ • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1·. .. 34 6 .. io · · :::: :::: L-~•ca~cE6ng0larknd0y .. · ....... _........................ . . . . 22 4 12 14 lU Sa:<ony, vh North German Union, direct ..• , 1 ••• , ••••••• *10 
Bordcaux-eee France ~= ~ T1 do do do (closed mail,~ Eng.) .... *15 
Bon.eo, .il!'!'ftleh mall. : .......•.•.... . . .... .... .... • . SO 60 . . . . . . • . . . . . Le.uenburg-scc German States. Schleswlg·Holstcln, via North Germun Union! fllrect .. ... *IO 

3 
4 
8 
4 
7 
8 

6 
8 
6 
8 

IO 
12 

8 8 
8 8 
6 8 
8 8 

IO It 8 
12 II 8 

B~~J, via ~~rth Ger~~~~n~ ~~ei~i,;.;ci: I:: :: :i~ . T ~ ~. ~ ~ t~U::,~';,\~~~~:rand. Sc~g, via No~~ German dUnion,< ~r:.,~t~.~·. ~ .~.~~~~: ~ ::: : *fg 
Boulo~ee France. Liberia, via Englan .. . .......... , .... .... ....... ... . · .·.· .· *~ ! I82 1~ 1: do do closed mall via Engl. ;.;,;; *~ 
~n, Frcn~ mail ...•........................•. *30 "00 •. . • . • . • . •• . • Lombardy, (direct closed ma1l, via Eng) ... •...... · .· Scot~~ud.~~~~~~. ~~::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: :: :: :0::. *lll 
JkUIIa, ' 'ia Eng and .. ·;,; .•..... ·a~· .f ..... B .... d ..•.. .... ..•. 34 ··4· 0 g. do ,-ia North Germ"" uw dlrcet ...... E .... ) .. .. :t~ ~ 1122 in ~ 15 27 160 108 ": 

do vlaFnwco;lnrnmchm I rom or eau.-.: •••• *83 *66 .••••• • • ••••. do 'do do (clo.ml.,yia ng . .. . Scutarl,vlaNorthGcrmanUnion, direct . . ...... ....... . 
4o by-Am.packe~22d eacllmonthfromN. Y ....... 10 ··2· 4 ·· <lo French m..U ........•.......... . . . . .... . *'21 *42 .. 

3 
. . 

1 
... 

6 
..... 

6 
.... 

8
.. do do closcd~.vlaEng ....•. 20 8 12 12 h 8 

Jlrcllaon1 via North German Union, direct .. .......•. . . .. *10 3 6 ··a· ··s· London-sec England. do by Frcnc)l mail •........•...............•. W 00 ••• .••• ••• •••••••• 
do do closed mall, via England ...... *15 4 8 8. 8 Lubec, via North Gcnnan Union, direct . .. -.. , .. .. ....... *10 Berea-sec Turkey. 

Breat-<lee France. do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. . . *15 •! I 8 ~ 8 Servin, via North Gcrmnn Union\ direct............. . . . . 15 7 10 10 It 8 
Jlnmawick-f!OII German Ststcs. Lucca, (direct cl~sed mall, via Eng.) .. . ...... ..... . ..... .. *IS 4 8 8 8 do do c oeed mail via Ellg .•• ,. • 20 8 1ll 1.2 IL 8 
Bruascla, or J1Moullu-eee Belgium. do via Nor\b German Union direct ................... *14 7 IO 10 h 8 do (except Bclgrsde), Frencli mall viaAustrU\ . . 21 ~ 2 4, 
Baonueatnra(N. <hen.), Br!tli;h mail, via Aspinwall . .... I8 4 .. .. .. ···· :· •. . do do do (closed mail, vinEng) · ... . *19 8 12 12 h 8 Shanghai-flee Chinn. 
BQ...,.Ayrco,Am.pkt.,23deachmonthfromN. Y .. I8 25 • e ••.• ' .... do Frenchmail. ............................. 1 ..... .n *t~ ··a· ... 6 .... . 6. · · ~· Slam,Britishmail vlaSouthampton . .. ..... ... ..••..• . •. 34 b6 14 16 .•.• 

do via Englnud . .... . ... . . ~ ......... . .... . . . . 84 lb 4 12 14 I .. :. Luxemburg, via :liorth German Union direct ....... ...... *10 o do do vla Mllnlellles ..... ... .............• , . 42. b 8 I8 20 . • · • 
Bukateot,·•laNIIrtb. O:crmn.n Union, dlrect ........... . ..• *18 7 10 10 h 8 do do . do do (closed mall, Siodi

0
Hcs (Thed0Two),v(1~irNec0t1.1chloGscedrmmanal!,nW.lonE.dl11gre.c)t .•... · .. ·. •• ··. •.·I1~ 47 8 8 1.:8 

dct do closed mail via Eng ...... *I8 8 1~ 1ll It 8 En~ land) ·•15 4 8 8 8 ~ u 2 IO IO r•' 8 
Butgaa, do direct .... . .... . ....... ·' *15 7 IO IO h 8 Lyons-ece France. · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · ·· · · · • · · · · · · · · · ., do do do (cloocd mali, 

~o do ciosedmailvlaEng . ...•. *20 s . 12 121t8 Madelra,Ialalldof\Frcnchmall ....... . .............. *27 *54 2 4 • 'iaEng.) .... *l\1 8 12 .U 118 
Ct.lf!i.-.6co Turltcy. I ·Mah.e, Fret~<h mal_ ................... .... ... ......... *30 "00 ·· ··I ... ... · · .· · ... ·. do do French mall .•.•••••. '"J1 *411 .....•........••• • 
~Frat~co. llb]o~1 Frcnchmall ..•.•....... .............•...... 21 42 ••·· ....•. .•••••• .• S~errnLconc,vlaEng!and..;··. ········· · ············· .. '·· 22 :1,_4: lll 14 ,16 
Oalcotta:-•eo East Indies. Malta, oritish mail, vio.l!outhampton. ... .•.•.•...... . ... 22 4 1~ I H 1o' Smgapore, British mall vlatlouthampton ...•. •.• ••• ; ·•·· S4 ~ 6 14 .16 , J ••• 
Canadll.(lcttcra, if "npaid, 10c. per half oz.) .......•. ~· -·· *6 ~ k 4 5 do do do via MarscUlcs ....• . . ... .. ........... D2"~ b 6 14 16 16 do vln Marseille. .................... ,4~ b 8 · 18 '·Ill '••• 

50andla~~~j.· M~:u:~~~.,:~;_;,·pj,jj[ppi,;~~~j~d~: ··· ·· · · · · · *30 *tlO · ·· · ~· ··· ·· . ••. .•• . Slno~~-f!ecF{.';,';.~~y~all. .•.........•....• , .......... SO. 60 : .••. . • ~.: . ,; ..•.•• 

,-6110 ~ 1 ' •MIIrtlnfq~,..J~rttlsh m..U, vla !!t. Tltomaa............. • . • . 13 4 ••••• • • • • • • • • • Smyrna, via North Gcnnnn Union, dJrcct ...•.••• •·•· .• . . *15 7 10 IO 1L & 
R JlO:I'd qpc, .,.Ia Eagland .......... ..... ......... ::4 4 1 12 K 111 -~"'·~~ vlal!QathiLI!Lpton ................ ~ Ci 14 ~tl 16 do do cloocd maU, via Eng ...... "20 8 I2 1ll Ia 8-

Ca~ce rj<cy.. I I do Ill> do m :!IL.rsd04': .••..•••••. -... .•..•. so ~ . IS !lO 16 do French m:ill .......••.•..• . . •..•.•.•••• •so 1*60 II • . ....••• 
e&JQ..4• VcrAq IalaUda, F<cncb. mall, via Botdooux and do_ . F,~cn. ch mail .......•••... · . . ........ ; ...... SO t;O • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • l!ophlo.-eeo 'l'1u'kay. 

Lisbon ........•. •.. .. ; .. . ... SO JO .•••.•.•...•.. , .... Melhoumc-•ccAustralla. I S111dn, Frenchmall~·· · ·················· ····--fA g. ... .. ............ .. 
~Ulu!llDP, : N. G:..: ·llrilish mail, ¥ia Aspinwall .. . ...•... I8 4 . . •• • . . . . • . . • . Met..ico, direct from New l!"ork . .. . . . . ...... .......... ... IO ~ 4 ·• · · ... · do direct. . ...... .... , ........................ ·"" !-: .s ... •, ........ .. 
CCI>tnir,.\,ulerlca, l:'ac •. Slo.PC,ViaPan:una. ........... .. ..• 10 2 4 .... •... Mcckl~nburgi'"ULNorthGennan Uniondircct ... ......... *10 8 6 li li St. HelenA, vlaEngia'ld ... •.......•.........•...•..•• · '·-' ·M -·' ~ : 14 ~ 
<fo:!l~)J.-i.tish . mall, . .viaSouU~ampton ...••..•.........•. 2"J 6 1 H 16 18 · clo tlo do do (closed mail, via St. Johns--scoNcw'lliunswjck. . 

'!Iii · do via~fursmllea .......• , ... • - ·- .... 30 8 1 l8 20 16 · 'Ehgland) ...•........•...•.. : •.....•...... *1S 41· 8 8 8 Bt.l'etersburg-sccRussia. : 
do 1 FrcDch mail ... ,..... .. . ...... ...... ... .... . :lO 60 . .. . I... .. . . . . . . . . . do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French mail. ... •Jl *<l!l .. · · ... ... . · · · . . . . St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 23d each mouth fro!JI. N. Y. . . . . 10 ·2 

Chill, llrltiak mall, 1la Pa~., ...... : . .... . . ..... - ~ ·.. . S4 G I 10 . . . . . . • . Mcs•iM, (closed mall, vin En~;) .... . .. ... . ...... .... .. .... * IS 41 8 8 8 Stcttin-scc Prussia. 
Chin .. ~~~rl.c•n packet, Vla San FranClSCQI...... . ..... 10 2 • .. . . .. . . do via North German union cllrcct ....... " ...... . *14 7 !() 10 h 8 Btockholm-<lceBwedcn. 
~ Frlldcb mall •. , • .... . .. ... :........ .... .. . ;;o 60 . ... 1.. .... .... do do do (clo. moil, viaEng.)l .... l*19 8 12 12 It~ Strnsbourg-!lcc France. 
dO c1:ccptHong Kong, ll11t. mo.il, ,Yin SOG.~bampton . ... ~ tS 11* 14: do French m nil ...•... , •.. .. . . .... ... .. •. .. ... *21 /*·t3 ..••..•... •. . . . . • • Sultna-soe Turl;:ey. 
do do do vta~!nM~oillcs ..... , ..•. 4il 8 18 20 ~!iMrca, French mall. . .... .............. ... .•..... . 21 42 ·· ··j···· .. .... .... Sumatra, Briti .. moll, via Southampton ......••....•..•..• 34 b 6 I* I6 ...• 

Oologn..,_or COJn...sre'Frusela. Mltylouc, via North German Union dh·ect .. ...... .. .. ... *15 1 IO liJ h ~ do oo via Marseilles ...•.......•..... , .. ,. 42 b 8 18 · 20 .•• : 
Oo~O(>lo; •·In Nort~ GcrlUlln Union direct .......... *15 I 7 1 10 10 h 8 do · do do do (closed mall, vial do French muil. . . . .. . . .. . ;.. ...... ...... ..... SO 00 .• •. •••..•..• • •.•• 

..,. do do closed mall, vl:l En:r •. . . ... ZO 8112 12 h I! England) ..................................... •30 8 12 12 h S Sweden, via North Gcrm•u Union direct, (if prepv.id, . . 

. ~ v~~.'tg::.~L:: :: ::::::::::::::::::: I1 ;..jQ· ~ 16 ~ I! 16 16 1ofo~cl,n, <~~c"{'c\';,~~ci·,;;~~i:;.i~ ·i~iil:::::::::::::::: \~~. :~ ··4·'1···a·· ··i!·,··i!· do ,-i;o~~Ah".(i~ .. ;~~~··u~i;,;;:i~i~~.;d·~~u·:.:l;, · ··· *IS 8 11 11 u 
Co~cn-<~ce Denma1k. I <lo ,·!a North German Union direct ............•..... *H 7 10 10 h 8 Enc;tnnd, ifprcp"ld, ~lc.) ...................... *23 ·9 1S 13 II 8 
Cork-sec Ircl1lnd. I do do· do (clo;. mL, via Eug)r· ... . ~19 8 12 12 .11 8 do (Smnu newspaper; nuder 2 ounces, 10 cent. 
Colllle&, :F'i"'!ch mall. . ... . •...... ................... *15 '30 1

1 
.... I ...... 

1

.... . . . . do Frcnch.n>ull . . . ..... ......... ....... . ...... "".ll *.12 .•. ·I·..... . . . . . . . . each by direct mall, nud 7 couts each by 
~Rica •••..••..•.• . ..•......... ..... ..••. .. .... . 1 •••• 10 2 I 4 . ..• .•.• lllolcluvla, via North German Union direct .... . ........... *13 71 10 10 h 8 closed mn,il vi& Englund. 
Cuba; c!\rc'tt . ....... .... ... ....•.... ..... . . • . ....... . ' .... 10 2 1 4 .••• .••. do do do do (closedmo.il,viaEng)l .... ·•18 8 ·12 1!.1 h 8 Swltzdc0r1ano,F(rdie·nrc0~0tmc:,?1s1c·d··ru··ai··l ·Vl···a·E··"·g·l·"·n·cl}···· ·· ·· ········ ·· ;:1 •1. :~ 4 8 8 
CUJ'1W01'. British mail, via St. Thomas . ....•..... . ... .'.. . . IS I 4 1.. . • . . . . . . , . . . do French mall. ...... · · . · · . · . · · . ·. · · · · · · · · · ·~· •·;JO *00 · • · · · · · · ·' · · • · · · · · " -
Cuxbal-iln-Bce Gennan States. . . I 1 I :Moluccas, British mail, vln Southampton..... . ... .. . . . . . 3! b 61 I4 16 Sydney-sec Anstmliu. SO 60 
Czern,np-o~ via North Gru·mun Umon, direct . ••.. .. . .•.. *15 I 7 I. 10 10 h 8 do do via Marseilles .................... 42 b 8 18 20 s1r,.r,,l~:-',·cFrsr,c nF~JetnmclnllmL~-.·1· .. · .·· .. · · .. ·.·.· .··. ·.•. ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.·. ·. "'"30 *60 2 
~~faon.cn-~~ Tu•dkoc". (closed J..Uail, via Eng.)·, .... *:lO I ~ . 12 I 12 h M do French mall ... .... ..... . .. ................... GO • •• . •• • . • • •• • . • • •• • ~ 
u-.r-u ....,.-'"""" -' I I Montevideo, Yia.England ... ~················· . .. •. .• •.. 13-1 b 4 12 14 ... . Tn.sm:min-sec Vnu Dicmnu's Land. 
Donlll&{k• ,.ia North German Uulon, direct (if prcpnld, do Am. Packet 2-.ld of cnch month from N. Y. I~ 2.'i •1 • Tultcha-scc Turkev 

· 13c.) .•.. .. ... ... ..... *14
1 

5 S 8 It 8 Naples, (~irc,ct closed mail. ';.. l~En)!) ... ...... .. . ... . . .... *lS 4 S 8 ~ Tunis, French mail:: .............. ...... ..... -...... ·so 00 2 
jlo do do clo•cd mail, Yia! do v1~ North Gcrmull Unwn d~rcct ........ .. .... . ... •·14 7 10 10 It 8 TUUJ.:BY (European and Asiatic.) !.etters for Adriano· 

E•g. (iC prepaid,! j do <lo do (cloocd mail, ,;n Eng) . .. . 1*19 8 1:J 12 h 8 plc, Antimri, Beyrout, 1JU'1,'llll, CuUiil, Camllo, 
18c.) · · • · · · ·· · · · .I .... *19

1 

10 10 h 8 do French mall .......•.......... . ............. . •21 1*42 . . . . . . . • . . . . . Cnndta, Cancn, Con•tantluople, Czcrnarroda, 
Dresoonracc &xony. I I Nassau, N. Prov., by direct •tc<lmer from N. Y....... . . . . ~ 2 4 Dardunclles'r Durazzo, Galllpoll, Jatfu, Janina, 
Dahlin-fico lrelaud. Nainl, via England ..................................... ·I 34 * 12 14 10 Jernsa\cm. ncboli, Kustendjl, Lagos, Lamica, 
DurazJ'..0-:-600 Turkey. Nctherlll.Ilds, . .... .................. . ....•. . ..... \ .... . . ··»15 4 8 8 8 Mltyleno, Philippopolls, PrcYcso., Rhodes, Rust-
East Indlci, Brltlsh mail, via Southampton ... .• .•••. ·1· ... 28 b 6 14 16 16 Ncufchutcl-sc~ Swit?.crhmd. clluck, Salouicn., Srunsoun, Seres, Sinope, Smyr· 

dG do' no Mnsclllcs....... .. . . . . . . . . . 36 jb S 1~ ~ 16 New Brunswick (Lcttors, if u npnid, lOc. per hoU oz.) . . • • «O 2 k4 5 nn, Sophia, Suliu~ Tcnodos, Trcbi.zond, TcbcE~mc, 
J!cuador, Brltlsb mall, via Pnno.ma ... ........ ..... ... .. .. 3-l 6 10 Ncwfoundla.nd (15c. ifoVcr3,000 tnllt.'S) ...........•...... 10 2 ki 'fultchn.., Yo.Iona, Y:u-naaud Volo, vl:t.NorthGcr-
EdiDbur,h-806 Scotland. J I Now Granada (csct!pt Aspinwall and l)nDllllHl.) llritislJ wn.u Union direct ...•.•.. .. ..•...•....... ..•....... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
Egrpt, y1a North Gcrman 'Unlon, dlrcct .............. l··· · *1;", 7 10 10 !t'JJJ mall, vla Aspinwtl.ll. ........... .. . ....... 18 4: •••••• ... . do do Uo (cJoscdrnu.il,•daEng.) .... *'20 ~ 1.:l 12 h 8 

do do do closed mnil, via E:nghmd. ·1· ... *"20 S 12 1~ h20 N<!W Soutll 'lralca, Brit. m:Ul, Yia Southampton . .. . .. . . . . ~ () 14: 116 1U All other polnts in TurkC'.y (EuropcA.n 01 Asiatic), <'X-
do Brlllslt maU, .v~ Southampton .. . . .•........ . .... 221 4 c12 c14 d16 do do via l\1arscillcs ......... , .. . . 30 8 18 20 16 ceptAlcxandrctta,Lntakia,Mcrsinn,lletlmonnd 
do do vm Marseilles . ............•.... ·I · ... a2:3 \b 6 <14 cW d16 do via Punamn .... . ... . . . .. ................ I ~ 6 10 . . . . . . . . Tripoli, via North Gcnnan Union direct ..... . .. • ·· · 15 7 10 10 IL 8 

Engl"!ldc .. ; .. : ......•.•...•..........•................... *12 2 6 I! ~ do French lnail. .. . . . ... .... .•...... ,.""uO j'*tiO ··;· 1· ·1.0 ... ·. ·. ·.·.!·.·.·. ·. do do do do (c1oscd mail, \iaEngland) ···· 20 ti 1:3 l:l h 8 
F..alklaud lsionds, via England .................... .. ·1· ... 22 4 12 H 16 New Zc:Uand, B1·itish mull, via Panama .................• 2~ 2 I Turkey in Europe, cities of,.-except .. herein wen· · 
"UJ .... renco. -sco 'fuscu.ny. · do French mtLll .. , . . ..............•........ *~ ,·~m ..... . .... 1. .. . tloncd, bv French ma.H,. via Austriu.· ... : ....... *21 *42 ................. . 
~D, ri& North GC!'m.on Union direct .........•.. ..• *13 ' 7 10

1
10 h 8 NicaMljtUR, PucillcSiopc, viaPonamu .... ... . .... ........ !-lO ··2·1. 4 ··· ·/··· · Turk'slalnnd . .' .. .. .......... . .......................... 

1
10 2 4 

tlo do · do do {clooed mnU, via. l Nice, ~·reucl\ moll ... . . . o.o .... ..... ....... .... .. .. . \*151'·:t-J() 2 ·4 •. 0. 1.... TU&ClWy, (dirt'C'tr.loil-cd mnll. via En_:!lnnd) ... . o ... .. ... . *15 4 8 ··g· "8' 
Eugl:\nd) o .. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l . .. 0 *18 ~~8 12 1 12 h 8 Norway, ,·io. Nor~ll Gcrmna Unlon1 direct (lt prepaid, do , ·i o. North Gcrma.n Union dirL"<'to ... , .. . ...... · ·1*14 7 10 10 I& 8 

Fl'ance •.••••..•••...•• , .............................. l*15 *30 2 41···· .. 20c.) ............... *"..3 13 I6 16 h 8 ddoo Frcnc'dmo01.l ..... d . . o ... <.~.lo . . ••.d .. '.n·ru· ··l·,·'·'I.•.·.E.' '.'.g ... ) *h.:~ I! 1~ 1~ h -¥ 
Fc.:.nkfort, ,•la NorU1 German Umon direct . ..... o • • ••• •• • *10 3 6 0 · · 8 do do do (closed mn,ll, ~in l:u).;.)\ " 

dB do do do (clo•cd mail, ,·Ia (lfprcp<lld, -~c.) ..... . . . 

1

*23 14 18 18 h 8 Uruguny, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N.Y ..... 18 26 • I' 
Englnnd) .... .. ... *15 4 8 8 S' (Smull ncw•papcrs, onder 2 ounces, IO cents V•lona-f!ce Turkey. 

llo FreuciL moll., ....... . .. .. . ... ...... •..... *21 *42 '··· ........... 1.. .. each, by direct ninil, and 11 cent.s by closed Vulpaml•~ce Chlil. 
Galatz, vi~ No~th German Union direct .. . . . . .........•.. *13 1 7 10 10 h 8 mail, Yia En~land.) V•nconvcr's bland .. ' ... ... •.. . .... . . .. .• .. - ....•...•••• 10 a ,. 4 

do dO do do (closedmall,viaEng.) .. !.*1S 8 12 1~ h8 Nova8cotln(Lctt.~>rs,ifu'\Pilid,10c.pcr haifo'. ) ........ ,*6 2 k4 5 · V•nDlC11\:Lil's Land or Tasmnuiu, llritish mail,· via 
dO · French mail . .... .. ..... ..................... *30 *00 ·I '2 4 Odessa-flee Ru..ia. t' Sout~n.mpton .... ............... ···· 22 6 .U 1!1 16 

(kl~-sec Turkey · 0 ·tcnd-f!CC Belgium. do do British m•il, via Marseilles. .. .. . . • • SO t! 18 :!0 16 
Gambia, vlo England." ...... ... ......... .• .... ..•..•. . ... 22 4 I2 14 16 P~noma .......... , ...• ~:t .. .•.•• • ..•.••. . .•• ..... • • . . .• IO II: • do do French mnU........ ... . . •. .. . . . 30 1 ~. . ..... . .. .... . 
Gond~OO· Swtt?..erlnnd, Puragua.y. Am. ~uckct, :asd coclEmo}th, ft·onl N.Y .. 18 :J.'i 8 8 8 dp • do ,.ia :Pu.uuma •.• •..• ..• ._....~." ··•··· · •. ....,r..,.. • 10 

~~7~~:d~:mzJt,~~tos~rman Union dtroct .......... *10 3 6 6 8 Parna,i~irNctrih0000 m~u~V~n df;cdt ................. 1:~~ 7 w 10 h 8 ~~~~~t;~csu~~~(~ircCt closed mnil. Til\ En~.) .......... *liS • 8 8 8 
do do do do (closed mall, d~ ;~a 0 do crmaljt do (closcd~·$ii,'~·iO.E~g::::: ~*l9 8 1.2 12/' 8 do viaNorlhGcrmanUuioudircct .• o •• ····*14 7 10 10 h~ 

yia England)! .... ,~15 , 4 8 8 8 do . French mall. . . . ...... .. .............. .. . ....... *21 l'*-l!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do · do ( cl. mall, vi• Eo g.) ; • .. *19 6 12 I2 h 8 
Ohcint,.,,CJ,Jl,clglum. I Pen».ng, Britlth mail, \'i:dlouthnmpton ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 · 14 10 do French mail. ... ... ; .... . ...... . ; ·~t "4~ ~ ..••....•....• 
Glbrail.ti.r vlaEnglantl. .. ...... .... .. . ... .. ............ . . 22 4 ! l!l 14 16 do do . Y!aMar:~cilltl8 ....... .... .......... . 42 b 8 18 00 Vcnczueln, by AmcrlcanVcru:uclanpuekct .• .....•.... •··· 10 

6
s 1 ~;4' 1

. 1 •. 
6 
... 

1
•
6
._. 

do Ft-ench mail, ..........•.............. , . .•.. 21 4~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4Jo French m•,ll .. . .. . .......• . .••......• ... .... :lO 00 . . . . . . . . . • .. . . Vora Cru,....,ec Mexico. 
()iurgc~ XliL NqrLh Qcrm•n Union direct .. •.. , •.•... .. .. *1:l 7 1 10 10 h 8 Peru, British mail, via Ppnrutla .......................... ~34 G 10 Victot·la (Port Philip), Brit. m..U via 'Southampton.... • • . . 22 

cio do' do do (closedma!l'viaEng.) .... *18 s l!l 12 h. 8 PhUlpp\nclsl:lnd;,Jlrltlshmall, via8outh:unpton ... .•. .. . . 3~ 6 !( g. do do do via ~1&rsCiUcs •. 1 •••• · •••• SO 8 Jo 20 16 
Gold Coast, via li!llt~;land •. •.... , ••.• , . • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • • • . 22 4 12 14 16 do do via li11U'ScUI"".. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 8 g g do do Frcnr.h mnll •... .-.. '· . . ........ "till *tiO •• 4. , .. 1. 0 .......... .. 
GrcntBrit~in, . .;.;.'o'···· ·• · ·u·· ·, ···d·:·::.· · · · ·········· · . . .. *12 2 6 ~ 8 do ,frc1nhcJ0tmall .. U ..• i . .... d.1 . ..... .. .•. . 30 60 . ......... I.0 . . h .. 8.. do do , ·ia Pnnawa. · ... ... · .. . ..... ... . : .. 22 oreoee..••U.. Non.u. t!rrnan non Lr..a.;v •• • o• ••••••• o • •••• •10 17 I 20 •. .• h 8 Phlllpopolls, via •"or cnnan non, rt.."Ct ••• • • •••••• • 15 7 10 Vicnnt\, or ll,.icn-ece Au~trln.. 

do do do clo (closed m~U, via EJU::) .... *"..-! 118

1 

22 .• •• h 8 do do do (cl. mall, via Eng) .... t*20 8 12 12 h 8 Vol<>-•co Turkel"· 
do {~~.n~::'spar.L~ .• rs,n!'lul,daenrdllio111n0c0 e0sts, 1~chcenb'£y! I PlAtm, Yia North Ocrm<ln Union, direct .. ... .......... . •. 1*18 7 10 10 lh 8 Wnles ................................. . ........... : . .... *12 ·2 
~ ..., dl ~• ~ ~ qo do do (clooed mail, vin Eng.) . .. . *1S 8 I9 -Ill It 8 Wc•t Iiui.iea ~Ilrll. and Dun.), Am. pkt. 23d of tl:ich 
eloeed ·mall via England) Plojcachtl, via North German Unloo, direct ...........•.. *Ia 7 10 IO ;, 8 month from N. Y :. , . 10 2 

do J.l'rcncllmall. ......•...................•.... 

1

.SO "00 .... ... ... •••. • ... do do do (closedmall,,laEng.) . . . . •w 8 l!l l:l h8 do (Briti•h) Brlt.mailvlaSt:•ruomas ........ 10 2 . . •..•• ,.. ..•.• 
Gnsdalonpc, British mall via St. Tbomns ...... . ....... .. .. lS 4 ...... •... .... Pol•ud, F"'nch lmtil . . .•...... .. ...... . ............. "30 *llfr .... 1. .. ... do (not IJritl;h), oo do ......... 18 • ....... . •..••• 
nuatcmalo. . .... o ....................................... o 10 2 4 .... .... do (Prn~sin.n . or Austrian) via North G(:nnun r See "Rates to ll~t Indies" on Third ltrtJe.] 
Guiana (Bdtish) .........................•.........•.... 10 2 4 . . . . . . . . 'Cnlop, direct .• •............... .. .. .. ....... tlO 8 6 6 8 \Vwlnchi11, ,·la North Gurman Union, direct .; . . ...•..... . *13 7 10 10 h 8 

do (yrtncb and Dutch) .........•.................. 18 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do (Prw!sian or. Austrian), via North Germnn d~ ·ck> . closed mail, ,.Ia Eng .... .... "18 8 12 t2 h 8 
Hamb11rg, vla North GQtmau Union direct ........... I •.• • *10 3 6 6 8 Union (c\otcd mail, via England) . ... ... ..... *15 4 · 8 8 8 Wurtcmbcrg, vis North GBnl!on Union, direct ........... *10 3 6 . 6 8 

do , do .do (cloeedmail,viaEng.)l .... *15 4 8 8 8 do (Ru;slan)viaNorth German Union, direct! do do cfoscdmail,vlaEng .... .• . ·, .. *15 4 8 8 8 
Hanover-lice GetDWt ·t!tatos. (if prepald..15c) . . .. ......•......... . . ·.·· ... · .. *IS !S 8 8 . h 8 Yan-~oon, FrencFhrcmn0c1h1·m· .tu.·l ..• ·.·••. ·.·.·•··.·.·. ·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·. · .. · ::_~ !!~ • ....•. · .. ·.·.· ... ·. ·.·.·. : ·.· .. ··. H~~.,. ......... ~·t·.- -• ........... .. ..................... 10 2 4 do (Russiau)"'!i~North German Union (closed ... -ov -uv . 
Ua~oFr~n.cOI ·. ~ 1 mail.v•~-gl~nol(lfprcpuid:':_.20c~=·l=,·=··';'·='·=· ·==:··~·=·';:*::::~~3='=:=:':6='=;::0:1:::0':=:!=:1':'0~h~8~=Z=u=ri~l!i='-=.="=""~S:=w=lt=3zc=:r:OIIUl~OO:. :;:====o=;=;=;====:=:=<==~=='=:;±:::::='=~= 
:t.t:l:~bo e'::rls 4ti8J'~'~l:ra'\:~r!:~1~ ::Oa~~ ~~~:~~;:,t~~1~~t=:.,funit:les~:!~~fo~~:t\~: ;!~ r~~t:r:: =-~tc:~~h mall paclutta, Via Rio de Janiero, l ~~u=r:~,.:~ ~ r::'U~~·~ro:~d :!~for each A.-LSTTDaa OK'tt can.~ regt.~Nif 
~Oulnt& t'OI' every 1Ji A'J'Mllnl'B(Jt oa.) or fraction there- o.o:e on a alu~le nowapaper, regardleu ot wei4ht. In O.U New~n, P.,Dl}lhlete and perlodicnla woJgb1~ 1 os. or Tho .abon ra.icl oovor the Unit-ed Btatee and Freuoh i.-12 eentapn- 13 ~· (I&GVOUACt.) 

rh~.~M~~~!~o~~Pfedt~~~:J~:~!!;) ~:'iu~ ~~rt~~~·w~,i~::t~~~,;abg•en~;~~ :c:rlif~~·rut~rwtthout re· wcff~~i~ii~·;~;·i~.·u.d ;;ot·o~~~;o~·:·· .. o -~ ~~~lrt!: gifreWi!~ oowkattou or embr.r~ t.-'l'~nsteut pamphlet., ma~astDe•.•nd pertodleata. ~too 
~:th~~o:r_onal"rate for o,·oryl6 grammos {J6 01.) or ttac. e:te~~~~:;;toa~~i;!~r~pt:fro~t~~~~;.ia Jaritish mall : :: ; :: :: :: ~ ::: ~ m~d;,T~~ c;:;~• O:~'l,~~. ~~ ~~~~miio~ c::!~~ ii. ~~~i~~~1~!~r!£f~~~o~t~:f=b= = 
b.-Whereflte1e.tterhiJ:1p~fixc4, an addlttonalnte ia d.-Res1atrntiontoB.,.:vpt byBrlUahma.Uextenda toAl- " 4oo. " 5oz., lle. UDion to couutri&l ~Y~.'!tndtolta.lyondSwltzerland. 

:Oo~t:r~~ ~a~Jo~qfJ;l~~~r,~~:r n~~al:~~~:;::~~e~~ 0i'~'¥b~· r~~~~~~~~o 0ou~yPrlntad Mntter to the :\r~en· , '' :: ~ ~i " ',', ~ ~~·.', 1~ tng~_:c~:':;1:e::O ·wr eyery four ounc6l of wotgllt. 
0~ ln. welghL Tho t'orulga postag_e, b. oaohOAao, 1a •• Uno Republic, Uru;~uny and Pn.r&~uay, by the diroct Unc3 · ancl 10 on for groator wei~hts, n.dlllng 1 4.-loth CoJnta tor 

.......... 

4 

4 

4 

.8 6 8 

il.'i'r The abov• Ibotao• Iabla have bc<n """"''ned and adopttd by 11 .. 1ml Ojftu D'}'J<Jrtment, and aro to IU]JCTB«le all others 110w in wo. 

r;ir Sec "Fon&ION Mtso&Lt.l.NT111 on Thlrd ~ge of thls pn.per, for important Re&Ullltionsln regard to mall matter for forcihl'll conn tries. 
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)[ouleut 'fODIOll Again. tiona of ltl66~ Mutilated currencr cannot be 
r~tered free $o the 'Treasure~: of the Ulrlted 

Poreip·POIIta&e Tabi;,.- w, W. L.; 8--, Sto~ •: The All.(lwers to Correspondents" are BETW""" Jl9!n'l>• /p"Ji, ~Ws:u.o, } 
which he is the sexton. ll'one of the inhabit-
ants within his postal plll'Veyance ever visit 
his office on busin-. He knows them all-

WHOLE NO. 92. 

Eatablilhment of )[oney-Ordar Oftloe1. 
N--, ILJ..INOIS, ApJ•il, 1868. 

)IJdUor U. 8. Maa ' 
Mtj8iJ . . '(Wiii' .. iiWrdri oiMi'i.)'.:.;.The "Table of intended to explain the law, and conform Tho udvancemen~ ·~e by learned men in 
Post~ea to Foreign Countries," as published to it. 
in TilE U. S; ~.n;..i!l ~e. !>'Illy oM· to J>~.jel'ied Registration of Letters.-C. G. l!'., E--, spreading intelli~•..,,. among the people of 
onaa'a .liutcl&;and: tme only one indo""'d by N. Y.-Registered J?:.Ckage.enveloposarefw·- the earth within ~ii last half century, is 
the ·Poat 'OIIi1le l)eJ!!rtment. We need hardly nished .by the Third ABBt&tont Postmaster almost beyou'd belief; and yet, this very intel-
98.,V 'tJiaHtiatheorily one for tliB col'reotn68B ~neral •••••. G. L. F. s., C-, 8· c.-The iigence hM diaeove~ to us through the ex
of . which we hold onraelvea in any way re- poatmMter at the olllce of final destin&-
8i»onalble. tion of a re~red letter shm:tld. sen,d the humation of long bWed cities, and the ex-

man, woman and child-no stranger 1tos come 
to dwell within their gDtes, they are a people 
nnto themselves, and have been since the days 
of Washington. Some have gone, and some 
have come-the grave and the cradle have 
received a like nwnber of tenants, and the 
popnlatiop. has not perceptibly decreased or 
augmented one. 

The writer, with (I presume) all other post
masters in small, but fast-growing towns, like our 
own, is almost dally asked by one or more appli
cants for o Post Oftlce Order; whea the applicant 
Is lpformed that we cannot 8Dfi'!Y them, I wn 
met with the exclamo.tlon: ' Why i.e It not a 
Money-Order Oftlce ?" · · 

Now, then, I would ask you, Mr. Editor, .with 
all due deference to the powers that be1 wpy is It 
that our Money-Order Offices are estabhsbed only 
In the great cities, or at leaet, In the larger towns, 
where, before our Honey-Order Sytt.em beCf\DJC n 
fixed Institution, tile residents had every f•cia<y 
that the .local banks . and t11e geneml system <>f 
banking could supply', whlle a rapidly growing 
town, llke thle, whfch nas not had, and Uoee not 
lor years to come expect to b~ve, any sucll: 'Privi
leges accorded to It, and where the· Post Office 
Money-Order Sy&teai would prove a blessing
would be In all respects a perfect God-send to our 
numerous farmers, merchants, nnd buSiness men
Is "left out In the cold?" 

tm,or:t-:pliicl.Oit~P. M., .B-. -, Mass. return registered letter 1'601lipt ·to the otig- plorationsofhidden~ds, that we are not yet 
~UMeaied ·eironltmi, contaiBing writing inal mailfng olllce, whether the letter were np to the standard ofttttelleotnal greatness in 
-"''~" sn'""•ts th.e.m to . leJ;ter postage, and fti-st sent to a D. P. 0 · or not ...... .&. JV. many .--neoto., whi~bbt'ained. away back in """'"" ~"'v~ Ji d S., 8-~ C-, U.-A registered lev- --r 
p.;..:.paid· two C..uta, should not, w en ed- ter received at a D. P. 0., with neither the young. ce .. ntnrie8 .· f. the ·world. New de-
nmrited ln~ur oftioe, be sent forw~ Ullll'ke 'd, h ld b b'lled lll)iie.l." · .'rheyabonld .be held for postage registry tee nor postage pa• • on e 1 velopmenta'in illft'ere ' tparta of the earth are 
aud 8611t to · Dead Letter Olfi1le "as· letters not to the proper office with the ~s~ charge, every day being in e, which 'show beyond 

~ .. . pa'id .on"e·.r~" rate. See a .A ctioil389,· Regn- while the r.egistry fee ahonld e co ected on d bt th I ~·" ld ld . f "'"' ""' 1 ted delivery of the letter. See paragraph 9, page on e ex atenoe .,.e o , o times o a 
ns·ef 1866. We fear you have neg ec 6, of Regulations for Registration of Letters. degree of cnlture id . and science, which In 

~g Tm!: liiAIL lately. .. -- - . W. D. B., .B'-- --G, Ky.-Ronte '&ome respects we ba not yet renched, and 

Once a week, tbe weather-WOl'll turret on 
the queer old church is terribly agitated by 
the oscillations of the antique bell, whose 
mlll!ical tones break the solemn hush of the 
Sabbath morning, and the · decentiy-dreoaed 
and devout people gather together to worship, 
and afterward devote themselves to aalnta.-

;P.ijx:unilg.' Poatage Stampa.,-.4 • .B., C-z Ggenta' ~eipts, for registered letters are D!)t wl.th rar . .; exe .. entiona . t is doubtful if any of 
]o..,..-8tamp11 are procured · ftom the ~r<l subject to posmge, and a ~aster has :Do " 
A:/lf!i!t(lil).~ l':ci$~1JI~tU~!ieral ·; tltel'e\lnitlltion rigbi to'd'lltoin one knowingly in conseqneuee the many mbdenl. in-.lilntiona are original with 
_. .00 .ma<le on •~ted form fumished by o~ not being prepaid. To· do so might be px'o- ns. Be ~as it~~howev~, we o.re never
:the-1tlank Agents .. ~!8etton 162, Rcgnlations, dnctive of much trouble and a1111oyance ... -- • j;helcBB a wonder~· ~. ro.gi'easivo people, Gn. d 
li!Git M. D. H., 0- G--, Ill.-; Receipt~ for tlie hatred of arioieli 'toms grows with our 

t.iona, interrogGtiona, commnnlcations, aeonlar 
o.ud· ecclesiMtical, which render these heb
domid:.l meetings peculiarly dosirllble and 
felicitous, o.ndonce & week, before the hour of 
devotion bll8 alrived, the white-haired Chm·ch 
and State oftlcial enters the ch~h,and going 
ftom pew to \)O.W &epoaits in each one the mail 
matter which has arrived during the preCed
ing week for the family; and again, after the 
congregation has sepGrated, and atilln- in 
all ita solemnity is itself o.gain, he enters the 
dell6rted sanctuary a.nd finds llpon the vacat
e~ seats letters written during the week, 
·whlch he quietly piok8 up, carriea 
to his home, o.nd on the morrow, 
properly prepares for diap,toh to their dee
tinati'l!' when the Inevitable mail day swings 
round. Could anything be more perfect or 
satisfactory 1 Celerity is no object, then, bnt 
aafeiy is inanred. These people are aatiafled 
with their letters once a Wliek; others, who 
have no more at otake, but pretend they have; 
are not thankful iC they get theirs once an 
hour. The carrier system of the old sexton 
P. M. is old-fuhloned, mid not M extensive or 
_dift'ose u your modem mo.t excellent ioatl
tution-'-bnt In his liDrlted Sphere of usefnin
be labors to ll&iifd'y the P!'Wl.c· want, an4 1da 
:uute publie are 'W'ell aatiafted; · ont in the big 
world of busin- it is diJI'erent. Do what yon 
wiD, strive as yon will, to accommodate the 
public, introduce every modem convenience, 
in.crealle mauna! power, symplify routine 
business- extend the means of delivering 
and receiving letters-in short, do what you 
will, you will not be Dhle, like the rural P. ·M., 
to satisfy everybody. Grnmbler3 there a.re, 
and grumblers there will ho. Grumbling is a 
diaeliae-it is congenital, and cannot be got 
rid of. In infancy it shows itself in various 
ways; in manhood it wars with everything, 
animate and inanimate, privGte &nd public; 
(sometimes even in monthly magazines); in 
old age it finds fault with what ought to be 
and what might have been-and, at tM l<ut, if 
Bllch a thing were poSBible, wonld cavil OVer 
the choice of a collin, and object to the soil in 
which it is to be depOsited. A plague upon 
all grumblers. The old-fashioned oftlpial is .to 
be commended-! like his aty\e; and the 
originators and operators of the modem sys
tem are to be commended-I like their style i 
In fact, people must be hard pushed for work 
whoemploythemselvesincriticising &nd find
ing fault with the growing improvements in 
the administration of the postal service. This 
cmbbedn688. and pronen- to growl when 
there 'is no canae, has the eft'ect to make 
oftlciala .fretful and niggard of affability. 
Young men, particularly, will grow morose 
and unamiable, and, n~ they a.re strong
minded enough to let the eJfect and Cfollse die 
suddenly, their heretofore sweet disposjtions 

. will be spoiled, and they wlll <~'*"pinto the 
jGundice by being peevish." LltJii' trying to 
the temper, I admit, t.. receive'ltiinse instead 
of thanks for meritoriorui aenice; · bnt the 

It would seem u though, In the presenhrrange· 
ment, the resident& of such places u OW'B- must 
do without this manl!eatly economical mode of 

~~t.s~~~~J ~·~~~ .':":r:-;r~t ~~.:~ a~h!:: 
W. (•L"'--'-N Letten after ..... m-w,-E. registered pac'kage envelopes m transit tor 

.......,. _ _, ..._ postmasters to sign are not required to be growth and 'tren· . , : ·with cinr a~ength 118 
W. L., C-, De!.-Althougb the p~prietor Mint 'ftvm the mailing olllee with the reg!&- much as the lo:ve. ~·lucre or the love elf 
of a bo~.j!Qhool stands for the. til!'C 00. ~· Plt'll!:age envelop~ 
ing· ln pl¥'!!'Ma ·~t org!!ardlan. , th18 fact woJnen. 
-~him no rlgll~· \o control thti"tlOtrespond- Dead Lilttera.-B. P. 4., T--, Mass.-A lint h&e come mr:Jhe q,uestiorui, Are $e 
~0. of . those un~r : ·h!a · ehar&e; )11i}- by letter indorsed " To be kept till called foll," d f ld to ' 
d'lte.<:tio;i:P.fat~ir:~w; lf.iiliild~&. cor~ mUst be' kept about one month after being.ad- conte'!IIVers an co . mners o o cua ljl& 
~4enoela <llfdtllll- againlltlll«' wiahes v&iiaed, unless the pDiitDisJiter h.U speCial D'lldol~flii!hi~DJan:f'lijltteroff1 Arewem"f" 
b;r.~!\:PllP.Il8;'b)l'!ii8 : hl.!! ~tp¢Y 11l$5r :In ex. rea8lm to think the letter oan·be delivered li.Y atntd'y in obr stren~ or more steady in obr 
..alli"'!· .t.li6m, or. in ·!lbtainiDf!· .the 11.-ry h-olding It mOl'll 'tlum. ·a month, in which os.pe habits~ ' Do w.e 'J.iy,' e. ru.. ..' pier or longer 7 ~ 
.. ntlfo......,.ftom theh' .parmrts;-to~tt. he must stamp '"write upon it, "Speoi~y TT" _,_ L- ,. 

••• , he'd' for" delivery" Sec ·366. Reg 1866. • . .,..e '!'OJ:fl pure. ,m '!¥,.Dlor ..... and more ..... p,.y 
---··~·ka·"---•.·. 1!'4.·. ·r.~j .. ltt . .. &ts-.. . -'-O . •. B.s., ·• • · · · • :_.,. · ...... . f!'!'l'' • -~ "" v-- ~ J. B., Jf.--· , 7lmn.-Pacl<agee of seeu not .'*'- in aU onr social re r 

tJ..,....,:iiio.-. o tee or char.ge Ia allowed .or livetro Within the apeoifted ttme ahontd ..., We li .... ve moh, sp( :iWd towers to poibt 
•timsadvertiled.'-... ~gman'GtCrJptU.ta. • to th D d Lett 0111•• r ... ~mo· "362 negw'ii'~'T866 sen. 6 00 er ~- out tho~ti ~~<yw · ; we have more asy-
. . . n . ' . · na~ : ' . . Carrying the Mal.l, etp-;-J'. B. E., W:-, 'imna for tbe ld~li: an/i. iltnoted; we lii\V6 .more 
. . ~ame of !•.!'~ ~ .W:Qra ..... pperlt..._uf.~"'Z: .Milln.-:1. 'l'o ob\i.ln the pimlege of ~ngi •fobntat'na to ealip1y '1hoae wbo . t)ltrst fpr 

if:.per...--M ..... .a.,.«~, : ... ~. ~" -:-1" · :tllem.il yonmoet a4dteai!the&oen<li~ · 1 · · · 

. e1ileiltJilltt .tb.~~i>U.b ll ,IMI~il.er .QIII . f!' . '!m'P' d·J'.,.......terGeniHW'Whfl 'a -~a€ kno11'~edglr; . we b~ve more :w<ial~h, mo~-e 
]*'ef.a.ne~'I!Jilf.leot&-It~leHi!r~~· facta. ·!t. At oilaaH. ~cee~ Jlltlle•~ ·power, in6re oo'?'merb~ and pohtioal great
lil<r<!ti<lll ~U6; Re~j)ila',.lsal. advertised by pntt_mg· :aP a ~Ji 1 -·and more meatili '•nd appllaltceB'tbr in

~~liA ·.om~. ~·· ~.«. L., ~ and no co~~n~Ion 18 allo-:ed~. .;_!· o!ea.i~ them; but:W4 l!ave also l!lote crime 
o.--, .N, Y,.-.,A J.'<tdnnv; Poa~ Ill I'll-, ;~g.J:8.!111 •••••. /J.!lt.J.lf,,,a- J! ,M~ andctaftm- aM 'Wii reepect for religion 
.;.,,_,.to deliver 't<i''lllanmo~; iP· .~~ .~iJILd\l .... ~!iO~. ~:a~t~llB '""' . . . .. • " :..:oi.."· . · . -~' . 

.
. ,.,.,.,."""' .... ,.. :.c.kii ... · . " " a:. · "ih " f~.· :t£.' tliiiitJ!'notitl~ .~t.ou a;. failure to en11el!i.*. t. aildethlea: We .are. · ~~n~~:e. ·au,m .. pj>no'!"'y,dr61!8 t!v,a,....- , .~. an .o er. . . ~ .... -~ tli . n"tracta' fb:rth ~·· . . . ·. • <:.L~ ··. . . . . , ' 

a.Jf l-~~kac in..•'llll/~!~1 : :e1~!11'11D' ''· •ft .'11r ~""~:.in:.tlfe ~:':' • .-..... bid i:m i.;G;,;,t,~· ~ ~ore extravagantly, '~Dd. money more . lir.~: 
·.1.,. w:!>lfli'iiW;-v~ . beiii.\'.~ "": ,~·';mbil · ~. ~. ,a, ~. ·'iiT: T ·~ 18hly,a.lldgenerau,;;·ezdG!t· lifemoreliberany, =·de 4'•stmastl&r, 1!!eotion31, ~ . .. ilon~. 'm,"'~g. liJQ.II~~-:-'J. <!· P., 1.:.;,.:.;, ~· i ' b~t..ton't -w:e grow olcl. lbo~er!lay np ln ,<ir-

. . . . . . . T.-Il &!Dall earner deh;vers thfi! ll!Dil l!.t tl\e dinary earherr~11!1; :y~'C ~ "t""" 
Letter m Tranait bearf.ng OanoeU~ post oftic~ at tbe contrao~ 1\IWI ~ lll_~l · orche8& ate ·:more novehnd change mor<! fro-

Stamp-s. B., ·B--, Pa.-A P<)~tmMter JB. with ll&a. whether be delfvera it Imme<Ui&tely , . · 
~:auo;b¥1 w . -..~ ~®!~- toa1l " ~efter on his arrival or dnveo through the . village qnently,_but I don t beheve that an abri~ed 
in transit . .. 1n.ca1e, however; of a letter bea~- fu'St .... .• .4, N. w., ~. · K;v.-As railro~ coo.t, which makes a man look like a reanng 
ug. a ·a~tnP. that 'has ~ previoll,l!ly nsed, It contractors ar~ required to ·debver t~e mail at grasshopper, or a hoop-&kirt that makes a lady 
woUld. b6 .proper to wnte . to · th6 Poetmastehr all offices within eighty ro<\11· of stations, they look like a moving cnpol:. add one iota to the 
at the oftlce ·of delivery, ·a ·atatemeBt. oft e are required to deliver themo.tanoftlce within ' . 
fGCt8, who ·shonld then . endeavor to d•acover seventy feet. Sec. 471, Reg. 1866. personal comfort of the1r wearers. The 
if the use of the stamp was with fraudulent F din 0 . nlar d N . chemical discoveries which enter into the 
inte~~ llr thro~h err<?r~~~e ifmtthter, ,he Ito ~a; ..,l w: 1rc w~ ~Neith::':Fr:~:;'.; ma.nuf:.cture of our food, and into the distil-
shoul<l collect tae prop& . .1""'-.;e; e .or- · · · ·• • · . 

. a;et according to Section 180 Regnl&- nor newspapers can be forwarded .fr<;e of ad-. lation and adalteration .of our beverages, save 
~:::S; 1866. ' ditional postage. The privilege is restriqted a great deal of time and swell the exchequer 

. G c c to prepaid and free letters ...... H. A. F., oftbeirpreducers·butdon'tyon·believetltllt 
.Defacing Stamped :EinvelopeL- · · ·• J.--, Mo.-A postmaster should not forward . . ' 
~ 7'----, Iowa.-Stomped Envelopes mn~t mail matter to a neighboring oftlce, either in the d•gestive organs of the consumers are 
.be · imiDe<'li:•tel.v. and etlilctue.Icy .c!'llceled m . or ont ·or the mDil, by G pelilon m~t sworn in, fearfally impaired by their nse, and their 
th'e office m wlnch they· aTe de~ted (~ even though he present un order stgned by t!te leases of life shortened 1 Is it any wonder 
ti00.176, RegnlatiOJI!I• 1666),an . ~e can<l<l; postmaateroftheneighboringolll.ce. Sec.~. th t the worshipers of the "fiowingbowl" 
'iag must bedone:ontbaaepamtei~en. Reg.1866 ••.••. J.H.H., C--, Tenn.-Adally a . ·. . . 
~the I)OIIWiJI.rldllg atamp. Section 178. pap& on which the postage hM been paid soon cave m, when the brandy they drink 18 

Oilaealed Lett•n--B. H. B., N---H--, . . q.na.tt<Jrly in advnnce, c~ot be forwai:ded flavored wi+.h strychnine, their whisky .with 
IIICI~Unsealed mannscript letters are oharge- free o~ postage to a subacnber, who hM. tem- benzine, and their champagne made out of 
bl . 'th th sanae ...-.A"e 68 thongh tbey porarp.y removed, but· ahonld lw prepaid at trol il 1 y t ed . has 

a e Wl o .l""'':'"'> rii tw t transient rates. pe eum o e m ern science 
were aealheduld, an~ if ~th~ De~ '"Lett~rceO£- reached this advanced ot~>ge in the prodnc-
afitomoe .. . unlp, •-otbey !".!Drop Lett~- "--£ion Now:apapera to France~M., H. ~ Co., tion eflnxnries. For my pa,rt, I h. ave a strong 

-· -~ """ C-, S. C.-Yon cannot prepay poat<>ge '" 
360; Regulation•; 1M. full on newspapers to Franoe. There is a fur- liking for ol~ fashions and old customs, anc!. 

Supplement to a Newspaper.- JV. w. T., ther charge on delivery-how much we ean- believe a Tetnrn to some of them would .be 
~ G-, N. Y.-Beetion 226, Regnla~lona not tell; immensely beneficial t<~ the human family at 
of 1~1 deiln~ ,fll!llpplement. A hu1dllill or tlfewspapera to Germany~R. K. }J., Mt. wge. The restoration of our colonial blne 
adver~en• deaig~ .W pro'iote ptlvate C-, III.~Two or more papers under one laws 1 oouoede wonld be improper 
iti~ \lallnot b6 Oalled.a &llpp ement' wmpp& cannot be sent to Germany for three and the ancient H'indoo rite of burning th~ 
~-'-- •-· E 1o &.o for Offices cents, though the package weighs nnder four 
~,s.,._, Mve pel' h., lain d~ 01111oea. Eacllpapermnst be rated separately. widows ef reoently deceMed husbands was 

J. 11• .... ual.'toW..ed to' p~08"atm.-. t!,. "!~ tte e'""'nse. · righteously abolished; but etiU, they prob-(!Dly 18 w 1!11 • -r- Po.atage.-W . .J.. M., B--, Ga.-Inan111-
.cif~IJ.<j Depa:rtment. ~ti!ln 323, Regtilationa, ciently prepaid pos~e collected on a news- ably answered the purposes of their day and 
·i:M6 --~--- J. 8. .MoD., s..--,.-, ' lli.-;-Post- pGper having writlng .on the wrapper ah<!nld generation. It is something to be thankful 
~rs "are J:Oqnlred.-.._to . p:>y :tatt'.helw~ be ontored in the undercharged. column of the for, that 110 such custom "" the latter hGS a 
IQgJIII. m-oney-order o..,.a<~~~ are . IOCC0111ltofmailareeelved .. -~· :,·W. ·M. F.,C-- 1 1 . te h · 'd f fnl 
llllit ' oertain · looalttie&· not -aeoording to the lii--, .Mmii:-W'here aaubacriherexhibitsto ega ex1a nee ere-emci es o revenge , 
postal bll8ili~ d.qlie. P,~can pm'()hase a poatmMter a receipt frt>m another l'~as- jeal.ous husbands would be more frequent 
revenue stamps at ,a ~t, l>nt t.b8y ;:n~:! ter (or qtifi.l'terly poetage and .biWI. the ~rlgioal than the phiUI<ls of the moon, and holocausts 
be ordered a11d pa.a.d fOt,illlaJ:tel'ly, ~ . a""_ addreM of the paper.\lll!>l'g. ed, h.e .18. ~ntttled. to wonld becomelll! familiar as the smith's forge-
with postage atampe .. c: .. G'. W ....... ..--, receiv.e the paper~o('addltional P?stage; . . . . 
if.' g.-Yon cannQt line a box receipt print<d ______ 'W. L B., c- s--, Pa.-Daily o.ntl fire mevecy city, town, VIllage, and hamlet m 
ai>.d ebaige the. aln'?1Ult fu . you·r quartsrly e..e- tri-weekllp&pers cannot J>nBB freo through the the land. Chicago would have 1- celebrity, 
OQIIJit. See . advertiaelllient .of Wm. Trya, m mailli in the .cotmty of .publication; it is only and thelawof divorce wonld have never been 
TilE )UIL. . weekly papera ·to w)lich the privilege is al· pan phrased from the sCriptures. This is 

NotifJinl Pul>u.bera--.-.4 . .B. J£.,. C- lo.,..ed. Sec. 156; ~g . .lll66-· •· •• ..t. M. G., merely A"""'nlation, howevM. Wltb the decay 
c-·· - Wio.-Yon no~~hera bymclos- ~,Mo.-The·p<>aJi!'~onaregnlarpaperto . .-- . 
hi ~!ln!)~cetotlul p. . : ?n' at thf!office aanbacribeJ•.inln:lundtatwacentaeach •••••. and du111ae ofthenaag.~ a~ modes of our 
ofgt,h6. ublishda pla<le'Ofbw!in-. Be1Jlg on C . .B., C-, N. Y.~rly poBtage on reg- ancestors, goes the annihilation of old land"""' .. -.ofa .. l B.nsin6118,"· ·~.lJ 'fra. n_k to the Poet- nlar papers must be prepaid either at the marks, &nd to. -day, wit~. 'u Ol,ll. borde~, there "w. lat 1866 mailing oftlce .or offiQil of delivery; it cannot 
master. Section 392, Ions, · be paid at an interme<;Uate oftlce. _ .. .. H. w.1 ·is scarcely a habitation standing in which onr 

Unpud Letters to a Postmaster ~d B--,Ill.-PostogewSwit,...rlo.ndisasatawn .gran~ dwelt, ora chutCh wherein tJiey 
o~era---W. H,. PB- D-te , Pa.k-edA~, 0nnpa~ci'ald :in the l<'oreign Peot&ge TDble. One route only worshiped. 0Qc$eionally one comes !)Cross 
mmlletter to,. ostmaa r, roar fficb is inserted, becanse it is the only ronte. by " , _ . t,. h t' d te t 
Bnsin6118,"unl- ·ll!intbya ·personhavingthe whichletters.areBtlnt.tothatconntry,itbemg &n ,...Cien: npen_w om nne an, _mp a-. 
franking privilege, ~ho11ld be held for postage quicker o.nd better thllll any other._ ... . H_. D. tion h11ve failed to tmpftliiS lhe neees;!Itr, 01' 
and .sent~ the ·Dead Le~r. Office.---·· C. M., 8., G--:, N. Y.-1. Newspaper mannscnpts proprietyofmQdem improvement-andaolos.e 
W:-. -, J('f,~l. 'P.osthtmaat tetra are no~6pallt wowheden : ar" chargeable w~th letter posto,ge. 2. ·~b- adherence to 'the old flll!))ioua rend~rs him 
to send letters wt on s &m]l8, ex~ liahcrsofwe~lypaperstqayrec,etveanykind . . d ~ h' h 
they have none, and ip.,IIUch case they should . ofJ?aper free as. an e:x:Qba11ge . . a. A.snb~riber an object of cnriQ$lty, an earns or 1m t e 
pnrcloaa6 ;.·temporary anpplr from the neares.t to receive a paper free mnst reBlde •ID the reputation of eccentricity. Such a one Ire
oftlce, (Section·161, l~gnl:.tiOnB, 1866.) 2. A . oouuty of publication. .Sec. 156, Reg. 1866. eently saw in the person of a postroBI!ter in 
PolitJnailter who hal)I~lly neglects to post- c. D. E., N--- G-,N. Y.-A week)y .paper tb . te . f th try d 'I 

k 'letterashoald..bereportedtotbeDepart- sent >in one p~kage every throe months is em noro ecouu ,a goo manym1 es ::;t .... ~.J. B., P-. -· - Y·--,, N.. Y.-Post- chargeable wtth tHe regnl:.r quarterly post- removed from the benuficial or baleful infiu
mMters .are allowed no di!lcret10n With regard age, the same 88 if the paper were sent. weekly. enoes of ro.\lwayo. For oJmost half a century 
to mailing 1111paid letters. Such letters. must J. M. C., St, J-· -, Mich.~l. A aubacnber to a he hOI! been a public functionary, and he per
be sent to the Dead Letter 0111CIJ, or if the reguw paper wbo has paid the quarterly ' . h' 111 to-da h d'd 

'f!!.r be known they may . as. a matter of postage cannot refnail the ~~~tme to another forma the duttea of IS o ce y as e I 
:;"~ be sent~ him, to give him an op- oftlce .and prepay postage .at quarterly . rates. . when he first lii!&Dmed its ~aponaibilitioa. To 
pet-tnnitY to .correct his error. A paper mu~t be sent ft'Om<the oftlce of pnbli- be sore, it is a very amall a.ft'a.ir; bnt it has 

Mutilated Ourrency.-J. ~cD., .4--, N . . cation or a news a,;ent to <be entitled to the capacity enough for the limited .primitive aet
Y. and E. P. C., P--, Ohw.-Postmaste;rs qnGrterly r&tss. Sec. 2'2S, Beg. 1866· 2· There tlement in which it is located; and I d:.re say 
a;:, oblived to toke muti!Gtedd. cnrrto etnhcy ~n is no ~vision inade jor..,J.:::stm .... ter. too~?- there is not one of ite patrons who d~sires or 
. oportion to its valne, :.ccor IDJt e mr- toin credit for tho regtstry ee pa.Id on mutt- . 
prl bl' hed in THE MAIL last September. lo.ted currency sent to the Treasurer of the wonld :.ccept of o.ny change tnat woald toke 
Qn ar pu 18 TTuited States. G. 0. S., D-, W.-Postage th ld ffi 'al t f h' t· 

Franking Privilege.- J. S. D. , S--, Mo., to Canada was reduced on tho 1st of Aplil to e? . 0 01 ou 0 . ~· •me-worn groove. 
. d c s B Ill.-We mnst refer yon to Ohap- six cents if prepaid. There is no change in H18 LSolated office 18 m the centre of an og-
:'r xin.' or'L&.w 1 and Chapter XV. of Regula- postage in the United States. ricnltural district, near the co1111try chnroh of 

otller clrcum~ces uDite to force them to aub
llllt, not willingly, bnt .perforce uncomplainingly, 
to .the extort!Qno of both public and private cor
pera~iolls, wh,en hut h.alf of the snme tbus ex
acted trom them would Qlford a very P'i,.lUable 
revenue.to our Uncle Bamnel .. · 

The registered letters sent from this Oftlce 
during thelut six months were over one hundred 
In number, while for the tint nine days · of the 

E=~~~~ ~~~~J:ebth~=~~~:r'!:
!,~~h uf~ r::,~er ~lt'~ck'fof~M~~t·~; 
~':,":)or0U.~6~~=d~·~~';:.~~e<:s r.'~b!p~tfr"~:t 

offenBll is soon smothered in contempt for the 
offending p10rty. Poetal olllciala, however, 
should rise above these petty annoyances; 
they should do their duty as they understand 
it. People are different iu their behavior 
everywhere ; and post-office employees have 
every v:.riety of humanity to deal with. But 
courtesy and politeness are always the same; 
and if they fight on that line they will not 
fail to be fully appreciated. 

Now and then you find a chronic bad temper 
in a post olllce, which shonld be weeded oat, 
but poasibly·a diseased liver is the cause of it; 
and the poor follow carries his pmiishment 
under his own jacket. Every time I hear a 
disobliging, ill-natured clerk (l know oM) 
giving snappish ~maw~ra to proper questions, I 
make np my mind his liverhmffected; and if I 
aueceed in getting a glance at his cotmtenance 
I co.n tell exactly the quantity of bile he 
carries. The fit'Bt time yon have a chance, try 
the experiment, and yon will be surprised how 
easy it is to diagnose this complaint. 

MONSIEUR TONSON. 

r;JP In ordering from the blank agenta1 
postmasters are requested to draw their 
orders for wrapping-paper Dnd twine on sep
arate sheets of paper from their orders for 
blanks. 

satlsfactorily.lncroaalng. · 
I do not antiCipate that this, my first contribu

tion to your valuable paper (provided you deem It 
worth the space l.t may Qccupy In your columna), 
will have the desired effect of making thi.e a 
Money-Order O.tllce. Shi>nld there,. In your estlmsr 
tlon, be the leaot probablllty of establishing It es 
one, you, of co11J'8e, wttt-lilform. us; through THE 
1\Uu., Of ~he steps It m~:t be necessary for ua 
to take In the premises, to accompli.eh so desirable 
a reoult. Bnt at all events; we would ll)<e to · see 
thlli. question die cussed, both pro'ancl eon., bJf oome 
of the able mlndil(notala N:ub:y) now in the.em
plo,l'ment of the' Post' O'~ce Departmenl 

. yours, ·with respect, 
D.P. B., P. M:. 

It is ,apparent, upon· examination Of:the 
subject, thatin the establishment and e:i:ten
siOJl of a money-Order a:~~atain the post 'offices 
of the cities and ·lar,;e ·towns must flr•l be 
made money~nler. oftJ~s, because, in tJ;le nat
ural course of exchange, the m~ority of money 
orderS are dra,,,;; on centreii of trade and com
merce in pn,ymeDt ~f Sl!-bscrlptiona to news
papers and periedicDIB and for small. pur
chaSes. 

It is furthermore evident that such locali
ties contain ~ iarge~ ~~her of remitters of 
small anms, fo~ Whose conv!lnience the money
order system was institated, than the lesser 
towns and villages. Hence it hne been the 
policy of the Department to inGngnrate the 
system at the larger post offices, Gnd' to ex
tend it gradually to those of less magnitude. 
Many aniall olllces, however, cannot be made 
money-order oftlcea, for the re!"'on that the 
postage funds coming into the banda of the 
postmo.ater do not furnish him . .with snJlicient 
capi~l 'to trans...;t properly; the" money~ 
busineBB. It I$, iq foot, impracticable to ~e 
erery post oftlce a money-order office; bllli the 
Department designs. to eatabl.ish at least one 

·office of that description in each county, and 
tho.t situated at the county seat is usually se
lected for the pnrpoae, provided it be large 
enough, as it is presumed that it will beat 
accommodate the r~f& of the county who 
habitually, resort m0<1t freqnentl;y to the 
county seat. 

Whenever the establishmen• ef a mon..,... 
order oftlce is desired in any .. rapiolly-grow· 
ing town,'' application to that eft'eot should 
be made to the Superintendent of the Money
Order System, who will, if circnmat!lncea 
seem to make it expedient, toke measures to 
put the system into operati,OI! th!lreat, al
though there . may be at the time seV!>ral 
money-order offices in .the vicinity. Not un
frequently the P.,~tmaat!lr and other reaideJita 
of a conaiderabl~ town am averse to the estab
lishment of th~ money-«der system at their 
post olllce, alleging that they prefer for the 
trausmiSBion of small sums the registry· sys
tem, to which they have been long acen&
tomed. 

Six Cent Stampo. 
Editor U. S. Mail: The increasing bnsiness 

between the :United States and Canada re
quires a postage aiamp for: the half otmce let
ter. The Cana<Uan GOvernment has promptly 
hnd engraved and diStributed a postage stomp 
of the denomination · recentlr prescribed as 
the postage to or from the Umted States, viz.: 
six cents, to wllieh the· postage is now wisely 
reduced. 

May it not be hoped that .onr Post Olllce 
Department will soon provide our people with 
G stamp of similar denomination 1 Tbe same 
stomp wonld snit for our own letters of one 
otmc.e weight (or double weight, so called). 

B.unom. 
----~H4~~----

AN ENGLISUIIU.N late~ c&lled at one of the 
Paris post oftlces to . inquire how. much it 
wo?~d cost to send him home to England by 
·mo.il. He ,..., weighed, \llld the calcnlution 
was 8,648 franoa. The llilm Wlll! counted on-, 
but the clerks obJected to sending this new 
species of parcel, and the police being called, 
the gentleman was token to his hotel as in
sane. 
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NEW YORK, MAY, 1868. 

All ~;,.~:!,.ar (o'b~~~:~Je {: ~:~~: 

fraction thereot, nnd on book·packets fourteett 
cents, and on patterns or samples $lxteen centa per 
each weight or four ounceS Or under. Propa)'· 
ment or pi>atnge is required, both on Iet.ters und 
printed matter. Plen.se make the necessary cor· 
rection in the forthcoming Issue of THE MAIL. 

The British Office further reports, that although 
re.gistered letters for the Philippine Islands are for· 
warded from Great Britain to Hong Kong, and 
that ofllc"e obtains an acknowledgment of their re· 
ceipt at Manila, there is n:o arrange'ment with the 
Philippine Islands to continue the rcgi•tration ; 
and that, under the circumstances, the British 
Post .Department cannot undertake to receive, as 
registered to destination, letters sent Yia the 
United K.ingd'om from the United States to the 
Philippine Islands. 

tam, verl respectfully, 
Your obedient sen·nnt, 

JOSEPH "H. BLACKFAN, 

Chief 0/erk. 
J. G.a..YI.ER, ESQ., .EditO'J· U. 8. MAIL • . Kerc York. 

"What shall w6~ with mail matter re
ceived from iither .;"fiG,.,';" in a wet 0; damjged 
condition, ll8 we aile not allowed, n.nder any 
circumstances, to detain it 1" is the purport 
of a question asked 111!. Generally speaking, 
a postmaster is not a!lowed to detain mall 
matter; but we think that when it arrives at 
an office in a condition unfit to be . forwarded 
it should be detained long eoongh to be put 
in a proper condition; whether this includes 
the reaffixing of stamps that have fallen off, 
or sec>Iring those likely to do so, depends 
somewhat on the postmaster's courtesy and 
the time needed. There are many slight 
courtesies which ·a postmaster can perform . 
which would save trouble and annoyance and 
expense to those receiving letters; and though 
theao coUrtesies may never be rewarded, o.p
preciated, or even known, they are none the 
leSs the unprescribed..,dntiea of a postmaster, 
and they may pro._ve:'ir Scriptural language, 
"bread cll8t upon tll1t,.jvaters." Among . these 
unpreacrihed duties ·is that of reaffixing 
stamps, where it can be done without inter
fering with the prescribed duties of the 
office .... - .. . " What iS the use of the unpaid 
letter bill, when we are not allowed to send 
letters unpaid 1" is a seemingly pertinent 
question. ~e unpaid post bill is used, how, 
ever, whenever there are any charges to be 
collectecl on a ~etter. Suppose a letter charge
able with more than one rate is paid one rate, 
it must be forwarded, charged with the bul
ance due and accompanied with a post bill, if 
mailed direct. Hence the use for the unpaid• 
poet bill ..•.•• . And again, "What right has 
the Treasury Department to make a discount 
on nintilated currei)Cy ~" We presume the 
rule was made to guard against fraud; bnt 
whatever may be the' reason, ·it need not sub
ject a postmaster wl!q takes such currency to 
any loss, for" he is nl¥ obliged to receive cur
rency for more thau. its value. A: valuable 
circular with diagrtms is furnished by the 
Treasury Department, which enables every 
one to know exactly what a piece of muti
lated cniTency is worth. The discount of 
which you complain W118 made because one or 
more of the pieces was not of the full value. 
No explanation was given, bocauae none was 
nteded. _ .. -. Qnite a lengthy complaint CO!Des 
to ns from an assistant postmaster.who h88 
failed to receive a book sent to him by mail . 
We admit it is vexatious not to receive an ex
pected book, ·but then books by mail are~ lia· 
ble to so many accidents, eo frequent among 
which is misdirections, that we are unwilling 
to join in a sweeping attack on the honesty or 
carefulness of poatmasters •••..• Another in
quiry. for the New Pi>Bt-office Directory, and 
we reply, the Department edition was pub
lished last month; an edition for general use 
will be pnblished4n this~ci.ty, next month, py 
J. Distnrnell. !lee his oovertisement on the 
third page. 

Prep'V"'ent . o! lette_ra directe_d to foreign 
countries, to which prepayment is optional,. 
s\lould be maole in full or not at all: A sur
prisingly large number of such letters .reach 
the New York office short paid. This is often 
the result of carelessness or ignorance on the 
part of the sender; but it is sometimes due 
to the same fanlte in the postmaster at the 
mailing office, some of whoni labor under the 
delusion that a letter directed to a foreign 
country, if the writer eJecta t<l send it un
paid, still requires a three-cent stamp to pre
pay it from the interior to New York. This 
is not the case. The postage rates on letters 
to trans-Atlantic countries, noted in the 
Table, prepay letters from any part of the 
United States; and if prepayment is optional, 
no charge is made if the letters are nllpaill. 
until they reach the office o~ delivery. 

~~\::;~ti3t!tt~~:::: ::::~~::~~.~::::::::::::::::M1~ 

r~••··········:I~i~f~ s~::.:~::::: ::::::::::E:.~.:::::::~:~:.:.::.::.:::~:Te~a. 
J.IJher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office In the 
United Statee. 
gr Letters containing remittances for subscrip· 

tiona .or in reference to the bu.rintN .=rtment of 
~r.~ds~ut~ r:.~~~d to" loher U . B. 

Oill.oial Recommendation. 
The Postmll8ter General has signified his 

approval of the lJ"NITED STATES M..uL, and his 
desire that it should he in the hands of all 
oonnected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official recommendation: 

PosT O:r:rioB DBP4BTKENT l 
Wa&hington, D. 0., Feb. 7th, 1861. f 

The ·PostlJlaSter General recommends that all 
Postmasters and others connected with the Postal 
service subecrlbe for the "UNITBo STATBS MAIL 
AND Pos:r OniOB AssiSTANT," a monthly journal. 
pubU.hed 1». the city of New York by a Special 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dlf-. 
fualon ot<infonnatlon In re,111U'd tO Post Office mat· 
ters, the publication of th~ Posta:! Laws, Official 
Regulat.lons and Orders ot the Department Lists 
of newly established and dlscontl».ued Post Offices, 
Rates of Fore~ and Domestic Posta,o:e, &c., &c. 

The Rates ol Postage to Fore~ Countries are 
llable to constant changes, whlcli, as they occur, 
are p,ubllshed In the Table of Foreill:Il Postages In 
the 'UNITBD BTA'l'U M.uL" [see "Sec. 2511 P. 0. 
Renl&tlons of 1866], and It Is therefore deslrsble 
that all Postmaatera should provide. themselves 
with that paper, In order that they may at all 
times be prepared to ch~ the proper rates on 
mall matter to and from Fore~ Countries, ns 
well as to keep themselves informed of nil current 
chnnges in Postal Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
.lWtm<Uier GonM"al. . -

Special .Notice to Subacribers. 
.£ach wrapper inclosing a copy of THE MAIL 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is pa.id expires with the cor
reoponding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as s notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 9!t, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

[OFFICIAL.] 
Becluction of l'ostage to Norway, via Germany. 
We o.rc requested to state that the postage ou 

letters, newspapers, prints nnd other postal 
packets, forwarded to Norway, via the North Ger
man Union, has been reduced, as follov.'8 : 

I, BY DmECT STEAMERS TO DREMRN OR IJAMBURO. 

Lttter&.-16.ccnts if prepaid or 18 cents If unpaid, 
per single rate of X OT.., or under. 

New&papera.-(Not over 4 oz. in weight) 8 cents 
each, prepayment required. 

Book PaclutJ, 'Print1, .Rrfter?M or Samples.-11 cents 
per ~ oz. or fracUon thereof. pr('IX'YUJent re
quired. 

II. BY CLOSED M.t.IL TO OEUM.UiY1 VIA ESGL&ND. 

Lttter~.-21 , cents if prepaid, or 23 cents if unpaid, 
per single rate of X oz., or under. 

New.opaper~.-(Not O\"Cr 4 oz. in we4,•ht) 9 cents 
each, prepayment required. 

Book Rickets, J>riRis, lldlerm1 or Samplt8.-l3 cents 
per 4 07.. or fraction thereof, prepayment re· 
quired. 

Soldien' Medals, Certiftcates, &c. 
P. 0. DEPARTMENT, APPOINTMENT 0>"FI~E, I_ 

WASHINGTOY, April21, 1868. ! 
By a joint Resolution o! Congress (No. 13), ap· 

proyed March 2, 18GB, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, nrc authorized to 
transmit through the malls, free of postage, nny 
medals, certificates of thanks, or other testi_ 
moulals awarded, or which may be awarded by the 
Legislatures of said States or Territories, to the 
soldiers thereof, under such regulations as the 
Postmaster Genernl may direct. 

This being the law, Postmasters are expected to 
conform thereto, by passsing such matter free of 
postage, when properly indorsed and certified by 
the respective. Adjutants General. 

The contents of the packages should be dis· 
tincti:r stated by naming tbe Medal, or the charac· 
tcr of the CcrUtlcatc, n.~ the case may be. 

ST. JoHN B. L. SKISNER, 
Pi1·st As.~t. Po.<tlma,tfcr (le,ltral. 

PosT OFFICE DEPAilTMB:ST, 
FINANCE OFFICE, Aprll30, 1868. 

Sm...-By an Act of CongresB, approved March 9, 
1868, it is required that "all letters and docu· 
menta to and from the Congressional Printer, re. 
latlng to the duties and business of hfs office, shall 
be transmitted bv mail free of postage, under 
such regulations as may be established by the 
Postmaster General.'' 

Be pleased to publish this f•ct in the U. S.· 
MAIL for the information of postmaste.n:. 

Very ;reflpectfu1ly, 
A. N. ZEVELY, 

Thirtl A3sf. r. .ZII. General, 

JAxEs GAYLER, EsQ., 
Specia1 Afle"t P. 0. Dept., and l'.clito>' U. /:i. Jl[ail. 

---~~~· ... --·~-
A Text for a !'oat-Office Sermon. 

Some months since the attention of the 
Post·Office Department was called to a series 
of losses of registered and unregistered let
ters to and. from PQSt offices on two stag~ 
routes in one of the Northern States,. and a 
special agent was instructed to investigate 
the matter, and, if possible, to detect the 
depredator. It did not take long to discover 
that the point ut which the irregularities 
occurred was a post office which was t.he ~om~ 
mon terminus of both the stage routes, and 
through which all the letters to and from the 
offices on the routes pBSSed on the way to and 
from the railroad. At this post office the 
postmaster employed his brother and son 118 

asSistant and clerk, all three bearing excel
lent reputations for integrity. Tlieir relation
ship was somewhat of an embarrBSSment to 
the operations of the agent, but he neverthe
less fonnu means to thoroughly test their 

-----~~--

ENCOURAGE REGISTRATION.-Tbe money
order system and the present improved sys
tem of registration have greatly reduced the 
number of complaints of !oases through the 
mails; but there is still entirely too mnch 
valuable Jllat.ter sent ii• unregistered letters. 
For the transmission of small sums of money 
the money order system olfers, of course, the 
best and safest method. But at offices to 
which the system has not yet extended, the 
postmll8ter should not knowingly allow a 
citizen to post a ; letter containing valuables 
(whether money, deem, bonds, or other papers 
of importance), without nrglug on the sender 
the advantage offered by registration. The 
expenditure of twenty cents may prevent the 
loss, through misdelivery or otherwise, of 
thousands of doll~ra. At money-order offices 
the registration. of vallll\bles (other tban 
money) should a.Iso. be encouraged. 

PosTAGE TO CANADA.-It is evident, from 
the number of letters directed to C~11ada, 
which continue to pass through the mails with 
ten eent stamps affixed in prepayment of the 
postage, that a large proportion of the public, 
and probably many postmasters, are not yet 
aware that on the first of Aprilla.at the posi 
age on prepaid letters, between the United 
States and the Dominion of Canada was re
duced to ·six cent& per half ounce. Snch is 
the fact, however. Unpaid letters from and 
to Canada are chargeable with ·postage, at 
the office of delivery, at the rate of ten cents 
per half ounce. The "Dominion of Canada." 
includes the Canadas (EaBt and West), Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. To Newfound
land and Prince Edward's Island, the postage 
remains at ten cents. 

A LETTER postmarked eleven years ago, 
and addressed to Miss Van Hoosen, Shodack, 
waa found, recently, by a man•· agent on the 
Hudson River Railrooo. It had "slipped into 
the falae bottom of the distribution table, 
which, with the car, had been laid · np for 
several years. • The owner received the letter. 
We noted a somewhat similar case as having 
occurred on the Long !sland Railroad some 
time since. Route agent& would do well to 
look ont for cracks, crannies and crevices in 
their cn..rs. 

-··-~ ...... ~-···-

Carriero' DeliverJ. 
The following is the report of ma.il matter 

collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during the month of March, in the 
cities named below: 

N"o. Hall ·Drop 

~~ Len!,\f~ .L~~~- ~~~- ~~~ 
~~irJ~f:w~:::::::: ::gr~~~ ~;;:: ::::= 2·~A::~ 
~1~~::::::::::::: ~ ~::si ~:~ }}},~ g::~ 
Boston. •..•••..••••••• 56 301,868 82,091 51,379 37$,353 

~~\::ait:: :: ::::::: ~ ~~~:= ~:m ~~.~ ~rt~~~ 
Brooklyn •••• .• ..••••• 3S 178,581 39,670 40,870 61,883 

~~=~-~:·.:·.:::::::: ~ i::= rs:1 ::i:A =:~ Waeb~:;;..:.n, D. C .... 17 132,000 10,900 40,600 99 462 
LoutaViT'te. •• .•• ••••• • 19 Jl6,Ji14 10,648 30,8fl 14:191 
.Detroit •. ... . ••• .•••.• 18 110,582 10,930 33,~ 69,0:i9 
Bu1ralo ••• •••• •••••• •• 2'1 105,623 12,127 :11,279 74,947 

=~ee:::::::: ::: ~~ 1::~ ~::: ::;: ~:;1g 
Roc beater ........ .... l'r 8'7,601 4,478 27,004 26,853 
Pittlbtll'g •••• . •••• •• • 16 B'J,'98 10,132 28,126 46;343 
Memphla •... ..... . ... 12 79,078 4,274 1!1,412 66,219 
Newark ••• , ....••.•. . 21 ~.6:51 9,083 31,888 0 1549 
Utica •. .•. •• •• • ••• ••• • 1% ·60,123 3,98: 25,-662 t7,MO Troth ... · · · ...... · · · .. 11 G6,174 G,886 16,62'1 31,379 

~~'::~-~~:·: ::::: :~ ::~ g:=: ~:= ~3::: 
lilaebvtue...... ... .. .. 7 41,438 j,258 13,983 21,1'l0 
Toledo • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 9 41,289 2,033 32,631 52,128 

~r:r::~:·»<i::::: ~ ~;:: ~:= I~:= :~::;: 
Lowell: ....... ; .. ; .. .. · 6 31,811 1,368 10,fM'6 J4,026. 
CbarleiWlt'll......... 5 31,114 3,46i 11,314. 18,693 
New Bann... •• . .. .. 7 31,057 3,6tl 12,856 20,612 

~.:tt~::·:::::.:_;:: : ~- :.~ ~:m .:g;::: g:: 
Woree4ier . ........... 6 29,'764 2,:su 11,216 13,838 

~=:;.~!:.·.·.·.:::: :::; : ~:= ~~~ 1~ •• ~ ~.~· 
Hanohe.t.er... . . .. • . • . 5 %6,678 1,~ 16,147 12,979 
Brie............... .... 1 2-4,4.48 1,m 23.,185 10,535 
ReiWII.ng.... .. • • .. .. .. 6 2(,326 1,481 10,891 11,590 
L~...... .. • • .. • • • .. 4 14,083 999 9,QK 18,326 

~=~:::: ::.:::::: ~ ~~~ ~::; ;:~ :~ 
Salem... • . .• • • • • • • • • • • 6 19,960 893 8,397 12,075 
New Bedford......... 5 1R,909 662 5,515 14,813 

=:~:.:::·::.:::: ~ \~.~ 1,~~ 1~ 1:,~ 
Cambridgeport....... 3 16,691 .298 5,642 .. :689 
Trenion .. . ..... oo..... 3 ll.fl90 8f8 4,:i86 6,734 

New Post Offices aJ).d Changes. 
[Small newspapers (under 2 oz.), G cents each by 

di.rtd mail, nnd 7 cents each by do.W mail, l'ia 
England.] 

honesty, and the result was a confirmation of 
the good .report which had been obtained con
cerning them. Tbe ·losses ceased for a time, 
only to be renewed with increased frequency. 
Other tests were applied, but with the same 
results, The agent finally sought a private 
interview with the postmaster, and soon suc
ceeded in convincing him that the thefts 
must have been committed within the walla 
of his office. Ho felt certain, however (as did 
the agent), that neither the brother nor the 
son was the oft\mder. The question then nat
urally followed: "Do yon allow outsiders to 

The Postmn&ter General has estnbllshcd, discun-
UNPAID AND JHORT·PA.ID PBJNTED ?tiAT- tinued and changed the names or the following 

TER.-In the instructions printed . with the offices during the month of April, 1868. 
Postmasters will J(wy t11c aboYc rates or poet· 

~; which nre the same o.s the rates to Sweden, 
•ia North German Union 1\Inil. 

~AIJ, COMllti!(ICA.TIONS 'tO !'tt..lUBITIUS1 CAPE OF 

GOOD HOPE A.ND NATA..L1 YU.. ENOLA.:h""'D. 

The British Post Office has given notice that a 
eo~unication by Briti8h Packd no longer exists 
between Great Britain o.nd Mo.urit.fus, or between 
Jfaurltius and the Cape of Good Hope or Natal. 

Correspondence from tbe United States for Mau· 
ritins, forwarded by British mail will therefore be 
dlspntched from England, In future, wholly by 
means or the Frencii Mall Packets on the line be· 
tween Suez and MauritiuS; while correspondence 
lor the Cape of Good Hope and Natal will be 
~patched from England by the British Packets 
leaving Devonport on the lOth and Southampton 
on the 25th of each month. 

The single rate of letter postage (Y, oz.) Is as 
follows: 
To Mauritius, Briti.8h Mail via Mar£.cilles, 30 cents. 
To Cape of Good Hope or Natal, >•ia England, 

34 cents, prcpaymrnt required. 

. have access to yonr mail matter 1" 
"No, sir; that is, no one but Mr." X." 
"And who is Mr. X~" 
"Oh, .he's the senior partner of the firm of 

X. and Y.,.just round the corner, in the dry
goods business." 

" Why do you allow him this privilege T 
You are, of couse, uwnre that is contrary to 
both law and regulations." 

"Yes, I know it; hut, bless you, lte's above 
all suspicion-a most honorable business man, 
does a thriving trade, and is trnated l>y all 
who know hiw. He only comes in occasion
ally and helps sort the stage mail, by ·which 
he receives a good many letters." 

" Oh, that's all1" 
"That's all. I'd as soon think of stealing 

myself as of suspecting him; but I'll keep 
even him out in futnre." 

"No, don't interfere with him at present; 
you might, perhaps, offend him." 

List of Poet OffiCes recently issued by the De- EST..A.EL:ISHEJ:>. 
partment (page 8), the following paragraph Post 0~. OouAty. Stat<. 
appears : Val ton • •••••.• . •.. . ........ BaulL ... .. ...... ... .......... Wis. 

@"" "All transient mutter must !Jc prepaid by 
•tamps. But If it comes to the office or delivery 
witho1,1t prepayment, or short paid, the unpaid 
N~:~~: ~t"::. ,~c collected on deli ,·ery at cloublc the 

We are authorized by the Department to 
state that the word '' double" in the above 
paragraph was erroneously inserted, and that 
postmaaters should continue to be governed 
in this matter by the inRtructions contained 
in Section 150, Regulations of 1866, which 
provide for the collection of the deficient post
age on the delivery of unpaid or short paid 
matter at the,~ngle) prepaid rates only. 

H Pnrv ATE · E~TERPRJSE."-One of the most 
prominent da.ily papers in New York (which 
at irregular intervals emit.. a shriek for the 
abolition of tba Government Post Offiee, and 
the substitution therefor of one conducted 1M! 

:~~dau:!_~:::·. ·. ·.·.:·.·.·.:::·. :·.~~i:::::.·:.·::.:·.·:.·:.·. ·-~6:: 
Coldbrook Springe. •••••••• Worce~~ter_ ... , ••...• ,, ...• Maaa. 

~1~:L.::::::~:~~!~~::::::::~;::;·;·;·;;;·;·;·;·?~ 
~1&.~;~;-;·;·;:: ;:~~~;;;~r:·~~~~::.:_:_~~:~~~:.:_:_:_:_:_L Junev11J.e .................... Chrietlan •••....•.••......... ){o. 

=~:·~~.~.~;.~::::::::::~:U~::::::::::::::::::::::.~:.. 
~~~:~~~:::::: :::~:::W':;Ie::::::·::::::: :: ::::::~~ 

.~s·;~~~j:::::;:::l~I):.:.:c~.:+:;~~ 
Ancram Centre ....•..••• • . Columbia •. ... .•••..... ,.... " 
Allemana., ............ •... Clearfl~ld. .................... Pa. 

~in:J::.~~~: .: ::::::::::::::-~:·:·:·::.~.:.~:Mew ~:x. Ter. 
Fort St:1nton ., •••••••••••• Valencia......... ·• 

~u!~~~:::::::::::::~:~~:::::::: ::: ::~~ ::~: ~: 
~s.:~;~~~::::::::::E.::·:·:·.-·_::·.::·:·.:_: . .-.. ·.::·.:::::f!. 
Olin. .......... ..... .. . ..... Mitchell .........• , ... , ..... low&. 

§gttt~;;::::~~~~::~~~~~~-:_:_:_:~.~.:.:~iiii0~~i;: 

~.i~~~~~~ ~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~T.~ii~:·:··;~::·:·::·::~·:·:·:~~ 
t~i~;.~~~~~::::~~iVi:.~~~;~~~~~:-~;~i&! 
South Arkanaaa... . . . . . • . . . " •• , ...•..•... ·... . . . • " 

~~t~:: ::: : ::::::::::::::u~::.::::::·:::::: :::: ::~!t 
t~c::: ::: :::::::::::::s:~~~~·~ .... -........ ~ .... · .. ~~·:.-·.-· .. ·.:.~~;: 
Canyon Ferry •.••...••••••• Meagher •..••. .• , .. Moo.tana Ter. 

rfiw~F~h::::::::::::::~C:::O~::::::::::::::::::~~ 
~Jt~:: ::::::::::: :::::::::Jaaper .. ::~:::::::::::::::::~~~ 
t!fi!:!iiif:~~~·~::::::::SQnJ~uin::.:.::.:::.:::::::::~ 
=~t.~~::::::::.::::::~;~~i:::·:·:· ::: :·:·:·:: :· :~:,::::: 
Milford C. H •...•.......... 8eward......... .• • . . . . . . .. •• •· 
Mero• . .... . . . . . .. ~, ..... . . l:lltchelt ... ...• •••.•. . . , . ~;.Iowa. 
Rocklin. .................... Pia.ce.r ....................... :cs.t. 

- =!t~~~·:·:::::::::::::::::i!:!::::.:: :: :::::: :::~~l 
Stark .. . .. ................. Cbtla~o .............. ,, ... , " 
Eitzen .............. . .... , .Bouaton ...... ,,,. , ,.,,. .... "' 
Pilot Hill •••.•••••• ...•••.• \Vnahlngton.. .. .. .. ... ...... Tenn. 

im1se~~~::: :: : :::::::~~~~::::::::::::: .. ;:::::::T~~b:-
M.ccau ..................... Hancock ...................... Ill. 

RE·EST..A:eL:IS:a.Jirb. 
Polt Q£11ca. cou,.ty. scau. 

5!f.~ttff.·:::::::::::~~E~~~:::::::: .:::::;::~rr~t. 
~:~:;o...M:.~~:::::::::::::~~~:::::.·:::::::::.~~ 

f~;~~i!i)iiiii)!if§~\\\\//./~~ 
~~1E]t!!!i!!!!~~r!U?i/))/~ 
E:.::~::::::::.:::::::~=l~:~:-:::::::::: ·::::~~ 
Morning Vl<nr-.............. Belmou~ ........... ,; ..... O~Io. 
Helmle'k ............ , . .••.. Coshocton. •...• oo ••• •• : .. ; • • " 

Potter's Ci0<!1< •. ; .......... Ocean .................... ,.,If. J. 
Crete_,., ..••. • .••• . •... •• • Ind\ann. .............. . ....... Pa. 
Vineyard Hill •...... .•••. . Adams . ... ... ... .... ....... Ohio. 

- ~:~:::::::::::::: :: :::X~r:!;.:·. ·. ·.:: : ::: ::::·.:·.·.::·.s~~: 
Petite Jean ................ Yell .......................... Ark. 

~~~~.::::::::::::::: :;ft~;.;.;:.~:::::::::::::::·:'!'::.t:: 
Walnut l:lill ••••• - ··· ••••• •• Lafayette .. : .....•........ ~ .. A'i'k. 

...... .... ... . Pbelpe ...................... . llo. 

u·o~::::~:: :::::£;~~~·::::::.·::::::::::.otro 

~~~i-w~ii:.:.:.:.: .:.:.::_::.:.:er:::: ::·:: ·:::: :::::::~~;:: 

i~~}f:fj)j)))jjj~~j-~_~_;,:.~.~-~.:.~.~:~.~-~-~-~-~}.:,C[ 
~~~1!.~:::::::::::::::tTu~~l!:':':':":':':':':':":':':':':':":':':'::; 
Ca&tl6 Grove ............... Jonea. .•...•...•.• , ...... ... Iowa. 

:r.::!:'$;;t.;r::::::::::: :::~~~~1t:.::::::::::::::::::~~ 

i:~:~~~::·:::::::::::::~:::::::::~: :·::::::i~. 
§~~~~::::::: :::::::::~~:::.~~·.:.:_:,:_:.:_:_:_:,: _:,:.:.:::~ ... ;:: 
¥:.!;,~8!;,~~:::::::::: : : ::.~~t;':::::::::::::::::.::.~·-~ 

~W:ll!:b~~~::::::::~~::::::::::::.:·:·::::.:~~ 
~~~~:::::;::·:::~e~~::·: :::::.:::::. :·::::i.~ 
£1on.. ..•...•...•........•.•. Yadldn .... . · .... *' ............ •t 

it2·~~!:;~ !(~ 
D:ISCONT:INUED. 

PaM Qli«. ~~~. 8tGk. Ntoral O,lfct. 

!~~S~nlf~·::.·:~·:.·.·:.:~~~t:!~: ~:·::·:::::J~-~~M!'n~ 
~m:~~h~· s~:::Q;t.~~. ~~:::::m~~t;::ru. 
sg:~~~~:·:·:··.·:· .. ·.-::::·<5:~: ~ ... :_.-_:.:_::·.:_:_:_:~;-5:N:: 
Travel6ra' &eat .• •••• Greenrille, B. C . • ,.,..... . . " 

J:eoi:o":;:r:~~t~c!!H::::: ~ ::·.:·.::~~~~~tc!: 
Glade BW ............. Franklin, Va. . .... PittaylvaDJa C. H . 

~P:!'Sd:~:::~::::::~::i~:~ll::::::: :::::: ::::~= 
J'rhmd'e.Station •.•••• Jelfe~ Tenn •.•... , .• licnr.JI.ar1r:eL 
Cre.te ................... lJldiaaa, PI\. ............. . . . Iud.iaDa. 
Maple GroYe ••••.... .. VeriallJ:, " ........•.• .•• BaymOtmt. 

~=~~~li{e'~:::~i!':~~Ul:~::::::::::::N~~'= 
Madilon-11lle ••••• Bt. . Tammany, t• •• • • • •••• • • " 

e:~-~~~.:.~~=.: ~ -:::::::: : :: .. 
Cbacaboula. · . ..... , ~erre Bonne, " ••• , ....•. , 
8t. Manrict:~ , ••• • .••• , ••••• Wla:n, " ..... .. , ... " 

~~~n?.~~iri·e::::::~:=: ~·:.;:::~·:::.~~~~~:: 
West Bale .••.••••..• .• • W&r!'eln, · " ............. 14ttle York. 
Georptowq ......... _ .. ~yotf.e, Wta •.••.•.... JQ»aral Potnt. 

{i:!~t=;::::::::&~=~::::::::::::~:::.~= 
£:~?.~c:~_::.:.::::~·~M:=:,~: - ~::::::.::·::~:~!r= 
Haverhill Cent~ • ... ••. Gratton, '' •••• • Norili BarYerbiU. 
Ltncoln .•.. : . .... , .. , ..• Gratton, " . •.•••• • •.•.• Woo«.RRelL 
Belvidere Cornen ..• • Lamotlle, Vt ••••••. , •.•. , .•.••• Men. 

::;:{~~i'iiili~::::::::::D!~,~~~:::::::::: .::.~r:r:: 
Albemade ••• •. ..... ANn.mption, " . ............ Auumpiio.b. 

=~~~~~·.·.·.·.·.·.~~~=~~~~~~~:::::::~.~:; 
Bottom ••••• •• .••••••••• ldooona, lowa . ••.••••• . Qnawa Cit;r. 
Saloma . .•.••••• .•......... Taylor, Ky •• ,., .... Ca.mp~llfnBe. Canevtne . .,., ........... Jaokaon, La .•..•. ~ ...•• ••• ;.;,Veraon. 
War Creek. ••. .• • , . . ,, ."Hancock, TtiJlil,, ........ .Sneeda"rille. 
Midilleburgh ......... Bardema•, " oo .. .... , • •• , ..... Bolivar. 

~p~~~ii~.r.·:.~·.:·.:·:.:a~: :o ~~·::.:·.::ii:~1~: 
PO:ST OFFICE D.EPA.RT.M E :\"'f, I 

\V ASDING'OON1 Apn1, 1868. i 
SIR; Referring to y.Qur letter of the 22d of 

January last, I have to inform you that the British 
Office reports that in ueu· or the mall to Malta Yla 
Marseilles, discontinued on the 26th of February 
lSBt, a mail will, in future, be made up at the Lon~ 
don office for Malta, on the e\"cning of every Mon· 
day, and n supplementary mail on the morn· 
lng of every Tuesday, which will be forwarded 
th.Nug4 Fr~n~e and Itnly to Messina, for trans· 
mission by the Italian packet, leaving Messina for 
:Malta every Sunday; and thnt the same rate of 
postage will be cbargable upon letters sent by this 
ronte that has hitherto been charged on letters 
forwarded via Marseilles. The rate, therefore, on 
letters addressed to Malta from the United States, 
by thi• rontc, will be twenly·tlllo cents per each 
quarter ounce. On newspapers, however, the 
charge will be eight cents per co.ch four ounces or 

Two days afterward the .immaculate Mr. 
X. was detected .in the net of leaving the 
post. office with letters in his pocket which he 
had abstracted from a man pouch. He was 
arrested, made no at.tempt to deny his guilt, 
and is now awaiting trial for the offence. The 
losses on the stage routes have ceased. 

a "private enterprise"), lately sent to the 
Post Office a sack of newspapers intendeu 
for Inuianapolis, Indiana, and 'labeled 

EN'NAPOLiS. 
It is to be hoped that when an indignant 

people wrest fiom tbe Government the control 
of their postal affairs, they will be careful as 
to ·whose ''private enterpril!ll" they entrust it. 

BordovUJ.e •••.•.....•••.... FrankllJL ..................... Yt. 

~e0e~:~~·:::: :::::::::: :~!:ie'!:~·::::::.".'.'.'.'.".".".'.'.".'.'~~ 
~ih:Sr:l~~~::::: :::::::::::~R::~~:::::::::::::::::yfo.t:: 

~~:~~~:~~~~:~~~~g!~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:i:·:::":·:·: ·:·:·:·~~~ 
GreenwOod ........ .. .•...• Deer ~e ••...... Montana Ter. 

8tok6r .................... Da.vl:a, Utah Ter .. _. ... CentreTiiJe. 

l!ill,.'41~-j~ 
Halloway's Store ....... Walker, Texas .... ...... Bunt.lvllle. 

Here was a case in which, if a postmaster 
were ever excusable for aUowing an "out
sider" to have access to, or to handle, mail 
matter within a post office, some excuse might 
be found. But the met ,i.s, that there is no 
~xcuse for such a violation of duty; and if 
there is within our circle of readers a J>ost

, mll8ter who thinks he is jnstified in allowing 
a merchant, n bank presidont or a clergyman 
t<> act as his volunteer aasistant, we beg him 
to take the abov.l fact& for a text, and preach 
a sermon to himself thereon. 

A TELEGR,<M from Pesth, Hungnry, pub
lished in the Vienna papers, says, that hardly 
hacl tho night train of March 17th entered the 
st-ation o{Bifegedin and the travelers alighted, 
when alt~e gas ·lampe were suddenly cx
tingni.ahed; the post-office agent• were then 
seized, bomid and gagged, ami all the letters, 
the value of which has not yet been ascer
tained, carried off. The authors of this auda
cious act disappeared without leaving the 
slightest ttace. 

La Junta. .• ••. ...••.. •... .. Mom.! • ........•. New Mex. Ter. 

~~-~~tjj.t:~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~:~ii;~·~ ~:: ~ ::::::::: ;; :~Ei 
~:o~~t!::~~~~:: ·. ~ ::: ·:. ·. ·.: :~~~~~·::::::. ·::::::::::.i~;~. 
~~~~~~~~ili~:::::::::::::=o~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.:·.·.·.·. ·.·.:·.·.~i)t 
Bnllna. .......... ... .. .. .... Wesimoreland. ............... " 
SmootadeU. •.• . •...•..••••• Hendricks ..••.••. .... .. , •••• Ind. 
Burnside ............•..•.. Hancock ........... , , •••• .. •.. nt. 
<.'loru~'Ville •..• : .... . .•.• Winnebago. .. •• .• .. ..... ,,,, Wla. 
Ltnuwood. •. ·, ........ .. . .. . Butler . .... . . ....... ..... ..... Nob. 
Atwood. ................... · Alltrlan •••• , •••• .•. o. , ~· ...• Mich. 
Leoto Landing ..... •. ..... W~WJbtngton. .• •• .. , ; •... , ••. MLM. 

:fo~g~-~~1.~::::: : ::::::~~.'.' :. ·.·.·.·.·.·.:. ·.-._'.·. ~- ·.·.:·.·.:~e~: 
~~~:::::::::::::::::f:e~~~~.::::::::::~~~~~i:: 
:!~n~i~;;e;::::::: :::::: :~~~:;i~:~:::: ::::::::::::::: :~t 
Hampeon Creek. ••• . . · ....•. B~ ••••••• ••• •••••• ••• , .M~ 

Mmersburgb; ..•••• Wa.ahtn.gton, Utah Ter •• Bt. Thomu, Ar. 

=~~e~~~~~~~1~.::::.M~'rioC:h: 'fti~:::::::~:::~lf'a!':n1;: 
Oraug:e Prairie •••••.•.••.• Peoria, "" .•.. •••• , •.• , •.... Peoria. 

i~~~·~~:ti~~·.·. ·. ·. ·.':~::: ¥:~~:::: :·.~.1~::'h~am£: 
HickorY Plains ..... .. . •. Prairie, Ark ...•.•. . •• Brow118~e. 
:ia~fu~~ .':C:~.t.'.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.".Tex_~~ ~o.' .' ." :. : ·:~ :·: .': .'.'.' Ho~n.. 
Aatorla . . .... ....... . . ... Wrlfht, " ............ sacramento. 

:.!ii~:fu~~~:Ch~i-Ok~ ' Na~on, ~~k·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·T=~ 
Potter's Creek •. · • . •...• . ()ooa.n, N. J ••••••.. ,. Tom'• Ci-eek. Byrd's Springs. • ... ... Jetrenon, Ark ... ~· ....... Pine Flutt. 
~et:tead~ . .'.'.'. '.'.'.': :::.'.J~~~~:k:!~.s.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'O:~!:: 
New Churcb ••••.•.• AOCODU.W:lk, Va ................. NorfolL 
Newport ..••...... ... .•• · .f:lauk., Wta .... .... ........ DelWn. 

W::t:a:rn~Jage::::Cb:~~:~ay:::::::::::nai~b~~ 
~~~·;gh·.:·.:::~·.:::::~:. T~;a:~s: :: :::;::Bi,;W:::. 



UNITED S'l"'ATES lMAIL. 
Poll 01/fl)e. Ccnlft-fr. Skllt. NttWUI 01J(ct.. 

~~~:;; c: H::ii;;g ·oe~~ ~~~?.~~-r:::.::~~~=:: 
a month by direchteamer t~ . .:-assan. See Tobie 
of Dates of Departure of Fore~ Mails. 

To the following Island• tb• pos~ on lettets,. 
via Ha.va.na or St. Thomas, is 18 .¢'f~tB per holf 
ounc:;.e.; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

ADVE:RTISEliEJI'TS. By a. recont order' ol the Postrrtll!ter General the 
fifth subdivision <>f the 42d lnotrnctlon of the 
~0:! ~~~dek~"\~:Jffn~·cgufd:~h ;~;r;~~;: -- -~~~-==--=-~-=====~-=~==-~ 
and Inserting tblrty-two ~eforc the word onnCO!! TO POS'l'MASTERSf t~~g:;:;:;:;::)\T:fi1:~~:;:;:;:;::~(~~~~ 

AtlanticTille . . ; . ..••... .• Suffolk, N.Y .••• . • . ••.• River HNWL 
W-"bington ••••....•.• ••. ldabo, IdahoTer .• Florence Cit,t. 
GI~•IUe ............... Falrfleld, Conn ..... .. 
Mt.tle Gravoia •• . ••••• .•• • Miller, Ho ••••.• •. Pleasant Mount. 

for each addltlonlil weight or four ·ounces orJrac, 
tlon thereof; prep~ymeot reqnired. Book pack
ets, yrints or all k;lnds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four 011DCC8 er fraction thereof; pre
payment reqUired. If, however, tbe pos~e on 
any article shall be lnsumciently prepaid, f{ will 
be, nevertheless, forwo.rdcd to its destination, 
charged with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject fo a finq on delivery. 

S. To OR FROM ITALY AND SwiTZ~KLAND. BY 
CLOSED MAn., VIA E:rwr.AND, BELGIUM AND Jil$
HANY.-1 be rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packet•, prints or all kinds, . ana jloltterrla 
or enmplcs, are the SHme as the above, (para-

.gBX:;,~pe, ~~*~loupo, Jr.:::luco, 

:IJ~. . Mar arlts, SL\trtbolomew, 
. ' «a, Les Saintes, IS.. · 
CUl'IIC\>a, JMar¥e ~alante, SL Martin , 

sothnt .it shnll rcudr.e-follows: ''Tl'te·wc.lghtf>i I 
packages of seeds, cuMings, roots and scions to· · liTEWSDEALERS, 
be fmnkcci, is limited to ehirtv-two onrnces ,' 

.u- mair matter not sent nt Jetter rat~ of ~tsge, ·BOOKSELLERS AND STATIOIERS. 
emllrocing books, book· manuscnpte1 proof-

~·G~~e::::::::::::::L~~ ~:;;.-::.·:: ... : .... ~ariton. :Doseildo, Martlmque, 1 T~t1DP- sh'Os\6, all(! other printed' matter, and rdl other 
ma}l matter, except seeds, mnst be so wrapped 
or en'l'eloped with open sides or ends as to en
able the po•tmaster to exllm.ine the poekage 
witbootf dbstroying tile wrapper; otherwise
packsg<B· must be rated with !otter postage. No 

Blbow ••..• . ••••••• .-••. .. Freano, Ca\ •••.••••••. Ktnc'• Ri"Yer. 
Buffalo •.. ..• ••.• ... . Hendel'ftOn, Toxas .• •••••. •• .• • Athena, 

DATE f1F DEl'ABTll'li.B ;:r:cre~k:::::: ·. ·.·.:::t:~: P~::::::::::::i=~t~;: graph 2.) 
4, ~0 OR FROM. TIIE NORTH GBRM..l.N UNION '(IN· 

OLUDING ALL THE GBRl!A.N STATES AND Aus
TRIA), BY DIREOT MAIL VIA. BRKt«<N OR Rli<
BURG--Newspapers, if not over· 4: onnces"ln 
weight\ 8 cents each, and If over"' ounces an ad
dltlona 8 cents for each additional weight of 
"' onuees or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book paekc\8, prints, pattents and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
or· prepayment reqnlred. But unpaid or part 
p;.\d letters and other articles lnsuftlclently pre
pald.wlll be forwarded, charged with the defi
Cient po~~tsge, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
'],'be registration feea on registered letters or 
other postal packets Ls 8 cents to all the abo.,vc 
mentioned countries i prepayment o( postage 
and fee compulsory. 

. or European, South Pacific and West India Malls, 
fbr the·:M'onth of May, 18M. 

Nos. ~land !!a A.NN STKEE:l', !'!""'York, 

communicatlpn.,. whetber in writing or in pJtnt, will fOnrard New~pa.pen, Periodicals, :Books and st.
con be.sent with any seeds, ro~ cuttings M' 

FeREIGN MlBOELLANY. 

The above rates (paragraphs 2, Sand 4) are In full to 
destination ; and no charge Is to be made on the 
delivery or newapapers, book packeta or sam
ples arriving from Germany, Austria, Belgium, 
Tile Nethefl.ands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above malls, except the deficient pos~e or fine 
oil •uch llllltter when i~ll prepaid. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS-

K~~~s,·L~~O ~i1t~~~ c~t~.ff~: 
Foreign Letters, &c. The regulations to be observed and enforced In 

L&!,'eril to .foreign coli.Dtries, where prepnyment the United States with respect to printed matter 
or pol!toge ~ eomp11lsory, when lnsuftlelently paid, or all kinds and other postal packets, a<Jdrcsaed to 
are ·sent to the J>ead Letter Office, to be opened the United Klnl(dom of Great BriWn and Ireland, 
and retnrned to the writers Wld are thereby de- Belginm,' Tic N'etlierlan.dls, Its\y, Switzerland. and· 
layed one qr two I!J.alls, and, no deubt, In mao;r. thc'Nortlt German Uulon, or to the cbnntriea to 
eliS88; caW!Ing ael'lo .. jose and annoyW!ce to .tile whl;.li , they respectively scr\'e as lntermedlru1ee, 
writers. are aa follows : · 
MoX>li o:r Iinnc\&tiNI> tBJii l'illli>l.~NT o:r posT- 1. 'NzwsPA.PBns AND QTHER PRINTED MA.TTn-

AGB ui'oi< LJ:T~rBRS RBOKIVBD :rkox l'oru:xoN Newopapere, clrcn\':!1 pnmpblets, l!~rlo. dicals, 
CoiJNTBIJos. books or other prin;jD.o pa.£!';j,(lnelu~PDg m;r., 

tll:!~~~f~lfirf~~~ :h':"i:';:'n'U~ · K{b:~~~tsh:~"r ':'mtc, &c.J",;.~o~;: 
nent or Europe, are•ln roll Ink, th~ letter Is to be ed:oreu.velopedln coversope,nat the sides oreud8, 
COII8idered as paid, and Is to be delivered accord- · ~~·as to adinlt or the Inclosures being rdoi<iv~d for 
IDgl)';. w)le111n black Ink, 118 nnpald, and the poot- ·~X&ID!Da~IL . . 
agt~Ja to lf~ lJG~fiV<»:J. 1\'<(,I!CWIIpllpel, J1!Wlphlet, periOIJlcal. qr arlicle 

Un!laid ' 1lillllil.ftltlleo,Uy'~dtetters, to or from bt printed .matter, iu.aJ·'I!Jlltalu. all ;sword or com-

~llri arullrel&nd, or to or from the North J;llitillcatlori, 'wheU>,er fiy wr;lt!Bg, printing, marka 
Union (lnclnd!Dg Austria and I~ States), or ailing, upon ,t)le cov~r'!' ~pper thereof, ex

the etberlande, Bclg!um; n..9: and Switzerland, eept {be name anci add""'''l·of the perso• t.d whom 
are cbargeallle with a nne ori 'di>U'Jery, In addition It Is sent, the printed title or the pnbllcatlon, :the 
to tllll ·I!Ost,age, when aent or 'artl't'lilg ·enb·er bf.' ·pttrtted'name ofthepnbllsberor. vendarwliosends 
North Gerinan Union ,.;,u '41rect; or ln' cloaq<r It'; or,llicase or 'riewapapersorotberrel1:Dlarp11l>- .. 
m!\11 'l>ja!Eriglarid, In tbli cilil¢ bf" iu~· lbt~ .ar-· , Ucatlbns, when sent to subscribers direct" from.tho . 
"l'lni Ill the Unlte'a Sta~. tlie fine Is jive centt Oil omce or pnbllcatlo,n; the printed date when sab
el!<!l\"l'etter. This Is marked'on tlie 1cttehl'lit 'tliC' &erlptlon expires. lt must not contain a letter or 
v.ario11s ' e~change o11leel!, and collected at the an:r OOil\IDnnlcatlon In writlng1 or other.lnclosnre. 
olll.qes ot deUverv, · , · Th•!AlV and regnlatlori !>f tlits department whieh 

:RBom"utlfo lfOBBIGI< Lltth0!8..-Lilt~~ ean ~ uclndee all obicene booils, pamphleta, pictures, 
reldJtered iU tiJe United Sta~ · for Great Brita1n prlDta or oll~Qt pnbllcatlons of a V11lgar.or lnde
an(I Ireland, for t~e North German Union, (lnclnll- cent chara.c~r ~the malls of the UnitedStstea, 
\bJt .all the 'German Ststeli'li.ricl "A\18\rla,} ah'd 'for are ~o tp .M enf!lrped With respect to books, 
aJ.f' pf the . countries and p1aoes · i'eacht¥1. ·vp> ·ru4 · . pamphlet&, plet'¥""', pr!J>ts, or other publications 
No~b· Ge':'ean rni.lls, 4'!tt<fi>t tllldollo"fi,Dg ploeea Of liKe' cljat)!Cter, a,d<treslled .to foreign conntrleo. 
in Ttlrkey: alexl!.n~rllt~;L;a\li.k!Ji, Mere!na, Ret' · · · 2., Bocilt-'PACKE~.-No book-packet may con
!mo a~d Tripoli; . a!ilo .for Be!Jtinm, l'be Nether- ta'ln anything that Is sealed or otbc<wlse dosed 
IImas· Italy and Switzerland:· !.etten! to Canada, .against Inspection, nor mtlllt there .be any letter, 
Nova'Beqtiii, ·NeW'Brnnawlck ailll'PrlncliEdward's u.or any commnnlcation or the nnt)lfe .of a letter, 
Islahd ean be ~tcr\1d, bilt mit to· NeWfotlli!lliliid: wlletber ~e~te or othcrw}se unlesa the whole of 
'[;etters ean be reitisterell (by'BrltiSii lilall, 'VIa Eng- sueh le~~ or eommnniea~lon be printe. d.. But en
l~nd) 'to Cape of (Jo'od n~· <Je:tion . Constlliltlno- tries ' irlorely .stating troll) whom O< to wbom .the 
pie-, li:ast Indles1 Egypt (vtz. :·:A)el(Jlt!dr!a, Caito iln.·d · pe.tket"!a lletit shiill not be regarded as a letter. ·. 
Bnez) l'alklaaa. Ialanda, Gambia,_ ~!bra! tar! Gold No book-llacket must ~xeeed two feet In lelljltlb, 
Co"'~ Rpnk Korlj{ IJil.'fa, I.41t0<i, LaD'Uan; L berla, or one foonn width or depth. ,., . 
!IIana, Mauntlns, N~~ N~w·llontb Wiles, Queens- Any book-packet which. ij! not open at the sid<:fl 
land, St. Helen&, Sierra Leone, South· Australia, or ends, or bll8111!Y letter, QDCumrnunlcntlon ln the 
Tasmania, Vletorla and Weatern=ust on pay- nature or a letter, written· in lt~ orul!<!~ Its q_ov 
'!lent ofJ>_renat!11tlon.fee (la. · -106 ttctiHil l>tl'()ti!Urtl 4lil tile mall; an 
cetttil. T!ila'lii t1 addition to t11e ·pos , which It IS the dnt)' of ·postmasters, whenever they have 
mmt be fnlly prepaid by statnpg. . · gronnd for snspect\rfg an Infringement or any of 

The regl.stry fee to be charged on registered let- the abo'fe condltfona, to open and examine. hook, 
ters and other poatsl packets to GermaDJ', (as well packets, pattei'DJI samples, or other postal packets, 
as ou letur• to all countries and places n!~dhed vla posted at or paaslng:through their omces. 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur- 3. PJ.TTB:ftNB OR 8A.MPLB8 OJ' ~ERCJLUmiSR.
key mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and PatternA or samples of merchandise must not be 
except also the Papal States and Egyp\,) to Aus- or Intrinsic value; which rnle cxcln!les from tl!.e 
tria and Its States, or to Belgium and The Nether- malls all articles of a saleabl.e nature, or whatever 
lanM via North German Unfon, dlrcct or by cl.osed mny b~'t'e a market Ynlue of 1U own apart from its 
mall 'Via Eiiglaud, a~~d to ltsly arid Switzerland by mere nae as a pattern or sample; or where the 
cl~maltvmEngland Is eight-cents andon lette(li ·quantity' Of any material sent ostensibly aa a pat: 
t.o Canada Nova Scotia New Brunswick and Prince tern or sample l8 so ~'Teat that It could fairly be 
Edward' a 'I.staud, It lis jlw' ~bnt&-<>ri letters · -nd· consldcretl as bavlno: on this ground an Intrinsic 
other postal packets to Gree.t Bi:'lt&ln and Ireland, value. 
ilght cents. No other postal pa<:kets than "le!ltn. No packet of • patterns or sarpples must exceed 
can be sent registered beyond North Gertp'I"Y· 24. Inches In length or '12 Inches in breadth or 
The reglstrstlon roe 90 letters to the Papal StlitM deptb, or 24. ounces In weight. Patterns or sam
vin No~b German Uu.lon lo tteelt~ cent• per hfllf pies of mercbandlse exceeding the weight or 71-2 
ou--to Egypt, t._tv ct11t& taCh. AU reglstere<l. ounci)S cannot be sent by mlill to the North Ger
letters and other po~~tal packets must be prepallllii · ruan Union. 
full to destination, Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 

c.uunu.N CoRR£8PONDENCE. - lrregnlarltles . othllt than the addresses or the persons for whom 
having ·arisen In respect to Canadlln correspond' ·they· are intended, except \be address or the •end
ence, these direction& must herco.fter be observed: er, a trodc _ mnrk and numbers, nod the prices of 

Letters addre .. ed to Canada mu•t be mailed to a the articles. 
United States Exchange Olllce. Letters c.annot be There must be no enclosures other than the pnt-
sent direct to R>st 0ff1cu in Ca,.ad<~. terns or samples themselves. The particulars 

Tho postage on a single letter to or from allowed ~ be fuml•hed under the preceding para
Canada Is six cents per ha1f onnC\l. .!f fully pre· graph must In all .eases be ltiven, not on Joose 
void and ten cent!;, if unpaid or insutflc:icntly paid. pieces of paper, but on snio.lf labels ut.tnched to 
l'rePnyments must be mtU\e by United SU!.tu '{)08ll.lue the pattern*' or samples, .or the ba.:;IS contninlng 
&lampo-not In money. them. 

A postmaster mny fro.nk a letter to Canada the Patterns or samples must be sent in co.vCrs.open 
snme 118 to any point in the United States· but it nt the ends, sons to be or cu.sy ,exnmlnntton. Sam~ 
is optional for the Canadian Post Offi.oe bepart- plcs, however, of seeds, etc., which cllnnot be sent 
ment to deliver such letter free, or charge full in open covers, rno.y be enclosed in bags of linen 
~0 ·00 it, at its pleasure; or other mnterlnl,, fustcncd ln such n..ma.rmcr that 

CoLLECTIONS IN Com.-In pursuance of the pro- they may be readily opened for exo.mmntion. 
visions or a. resolution or Congress, approved Patterns, samples or other p~kcts containing 
:Mareh 3 1863 all J/OStages dne ·on unpaid lettere liquids, poisons, cxplosh·c chem>eals, or other ar
recelved from' fore!gll ·countries In tbe malls. dis- tlclcslikcly to Injure the contents of the mall-bags, 
patched to this country from Great Britain and or the person of any omccr or ~e post omee, are 
Irelancl.; . Franee PI'D88ia, Hamburg, Bremen or positively excluded from the mails. 

United States Excha.nge Offices for 
Foreign Mail&. 

o) l. a . 
~ I ~ o t!~ 
Q) g~ ~ 
:3 ~ :f A ~ CAlli< YIN() . >I.UI.S J'OR 

'0 ".. z Q) ~~ ~S 1 
~ Cl~ ~o l 

__ z __ l ___ ~-= i 

~~:~h::: j!;!·d.•: ~ ~:~~... ~:~r:t 
Asplnwa!! IU. B.... 1 S. Pr;cillei. America. 

Inma11- ... l'.B.... 4 Hanrax, uda, &e. 
Hamburg. U. B;... u Enrope . th'n & Ham. 
Cunard ... q. S.... 6 . Europe '!IUJverpool. 
N.G.Lloyd U. B:... 7 Europet1lfl8'tb'·n & Brem·. 
Havana .. U.S.... 7 Havana llll4 West Indies. 
Inman .... U. B: _.. II Europe vt.'LI>erpool. 
Aspinwall U, 8. .. .. 9 8. l'l!e•, C~., Australia, 
· . · · · · · · · · <linn&, & Kingston. 
Hamburg, U.&"" ·1e·&11POpe tb'n&Ham. 
Cunard ... U.& .. u · :Jll. Sllt'opevi "l'ferpool. 
N.G.L. loydUc.S,,,, ·14 Ellrope~a 'l!ln&Brem .. 
Havaria. .• u.s .. " .u. vana_ 

~J'~:~ ¥f!·~: d~ · t.!':e~ftc ~a 1f'.:.tca. 
lnmau .... lJ. B .... '1 ·16· Europe·vll\ verpool. 
Inman ...... U.S.· ... 18 Halifax, Blllitnda, &c. 
Ha"'bnrg .. U.S .... · HI Etll'opevioiSth'n &Ham .. 
·Cundrd .. U. B.·,·,, ·21l Europe vll\Liverpool. 
N.G.Lloy~U. S.·.·.·. · 21· Europe vi•Sth'n & Brem. 
Ha-ylllla .. _ U.S .... 21 Havana and Nassau. 
.Jall)Sn. .. ; U. B.... 23 EW'ope via Liverpool. 
Brat!llan, · 1:1. S.... 23 Brazil, St. 'fhomus &: Ar-

Aspl>lwall u:.s .... 
Rnrl>btirg. U. B •.•. 
Cuqard . .. u.s ..... . 
N.G,.Ll<iJ'd U. 1:> ••.•• 
Ha"r.Ba: r' U. 8 .. .. 
inrrlat..'. i• u. il .. .. 
French. , • .rn.noe _ 

gentino Republic. 
23 8. Pacific &.«:!. America. 
26 Europe ~ 'n & Ham. 

. ',11. Eucope viA erpool. 
28 Europe 'f , h'n & Brem. 
2i ~ est Indies. 

·~ · ~~~~· !i:'f'.!t. 

DOHESTIO POSTAG~ 

scions, maps, engnn·ings, or other mnttcr nM tionery. to n.ll paritJ- of. the cotmtrJ oD more liberal' 
printed, except upon the scpBlUte pnyment of terms tliaa baa eve:r bo.r'8'1'e been done,.Dftd guarantee 
f~~~is,~~~ each zepnrate maUer at the cstD~ ! perf&et BMMfaetion·fo·all'onr custmnerM. Wo have:a 

· t:xcb~UJ_ge newspapers and periodiea\0 <annot be ' !inge capital, nnd o:Jr·fftdlltles fi>r· snppl'yiDJ; the 
rema1led wltbollt being chargcablewlbh postage ' . . · ~ 

Where packages of nm&paptn or peritH1icaU ar~ ·i'Mxest·wbolOMIIe·as m>!las tbe smaJ1bst•rebildealera 
)1'eeived at any pos1 o:lfl« directed t<> one address, elldy, promp,, ... d at tliev.,.,. lowest·rntes; <4DI!Ol be 
atld the names of the club or subscribers to 
whieb they belong,_wlth the postsal! fbr a quar- • .,..,....ed. 0111' preoei!O' Ia•!!" trado· and tiRo hNry 
~r in ndvancc, shaH be ba.ndcd. to ·tne poetmns- ea.pttal at omt e-omman!l- a"l'e" the bea-t: guarnaC:JeeeW 
tcr, be shall deliver the aame to their !'8Speetive em~ and sb6111ty. IS<m-J6n will fh!dlit' -«~- to 
owners. But this cloe& not apply to· weekly ~·-··> 
newspapers which c~Qnlate free in the cownty theiirfia"6~st toteeJMJ: u·s tJietio'o!'G&rtl; 
where printed and published. GE"' T " y · · ~• 

W'eekly newspapere and> all other printed'·rno$ter ~...; T SON,lhe-erit. 
· to the British Notth American Pro¥inees STEI!HilN FA~ELLY, Tr-ntet: 

altliough sent from countries bordering Oil· the THOS:.W- 'l'lMPSOE, Superl.,tend-•. 
line, are chargeable with the same rates as when 
sent to any point ln the Urdted S\ates. PRICJltLISTS F-lJ'li.MISHED 1Glli" APPUCATIOI!!. 

l<ir All transient mottcr """'' ~ prepaid! b7 
stamps. But If It comes to \be oftlce or delivery 
without prepayment, ov shorl-pald, the unpaicl 
postage :uust be co>lcctedl on. delivery at th<> 
prepaid rato. Great neglieet exists in the strlot. 
quarterly prepayment Of postage on printedl 
matter sent to regular subscribers. No at~Jl. 
paper •~dd ~ delivered, unless it Is either pre
paid at tlle mailing omce; or at the delivery 
office for ot least a quarter. If not so prepalcl,. 
postmaster.> mliSt collect postage on each copy. 
us on tmnsient matter. Iftherff~U, thnJ will be 
charged VJUII. the full po3l4ge du, and in clear 
case.• rerru>ved .fl'lmo oJJ!u for 'IM(Jle<t. 

Distributing Pos~ Offices. 
Boston, Mass. St. Loo.is, Mo . 
Portland, !11aine ~ Lonlsvllle1 Ky. 
Hllrtford, Conn. l!lan Franel8C~ Cal. 
New York, N.Y. Sacramento, ual. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Norfolk, V a. 
AlbWly, N. Y. Richmond V<L 
Philadelphia, Pa. Kanawha b. H., W. Vs. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. . Montgomery, AlA. 
Washington . D. (!;_ New Qrlcans La. 
Wheeling! W. Va; Charleston, S. C. 
Cinclnnat , Ohio. A11gn8ts. Ge.. 
Cleveland Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. Colnmbuo, Ga. 

Indlanapolls, Ind. Nashville, Tenn. 
Cairo, Ill Memphis, Tenn. 
Chicago, Ill. Little Roek, Ark. 

Salt Lab City, Utab. 
Every p<>strnaster win be careful n""er to send a 

I'C!dstered.lettcr '~dlseet," when there Is a distrib
uting posf omoe between his omco aad the omce 
to which the letter 111 directed. He m»st inclose 
lt, with the r'e+rlstor..,_ let\er blll, In a "Reg\8-
,tercd Package Envel~pe1" dlrecte<l to the post
'·maatcr at the first disuibutlng ;post ()ffioo on 
the rOl!te, and ulso. send the Retuni Regis
tered . +<Ctter Bill In a common envelope to the 
samo pastrnMter by some mall-jut the srunc as 
If the letter were for delivery at the distributing 
post office. 

Post Oflce BlaDlu. 
b1;;!':S ::f,;'';;1:C:u~':s ~upplylng postrn ... ter• with 

Drsw.qr No. 1-B&>p!'lloa· bl.W.. for the Diotrl~ 
~Uoltwlbla, VI!'JVnla, North C""ollna, Bo~>tb Cnro
llna, Georgia, Alabruna, ·Fiorids, · M\ssl8slppl, Ar
katl8as, Louisiana, Toxas, Ohio Kentucky Ten
nessee, Ml88ouri, Iowa, llllaols Indiana, Michigan 
Wisconsin, Minnes'>ts, Dakotab, Kllnsas, Nebraska: 
Idaho, Montana, Utsh, Cl>lomdo, Arizona and New 
Mexico. ·Postmasters ill either or these St:ates 
wanting bl1111ks of any kind should address "F'ir.i 
:r"lff.:::w.a~ G..ural, Wa.Ai~, .Di8triet 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLEC!' . POSTA&E IN .4.DV ANU.., 

. TRYON'B'· SYSTEM for Ncwopoper and B<l'X 
. Accountls enables you. ·to d& this in nccotd
o.nce with Postal Lnw umt Regulffi1une with e-ase· 
<>erlalnty and'Httle·cost oftlme ""*I.,._ . ' 

The blank forms nrc on !GUo shee~ of ihc uSatJ. 
sbe of post offiCe blanks, and are arnmged to em
bmce a period of four •years_ 

Fifteen oheets for omces of the 4th dass and ten. 
fOl"• the 5th cillWl are ordlno.rlly .suflrient to i 
tha.i period, anrl will be sent,. together ·with" c · . 
or tho explanations, directions and e:samples . 
mall, po~~tpald, ao follows: ' -

For ten sltceis .. ... , .. . . _., ...... --· .$l.f.O 
For fifteen sheets ..... . . ... · . ..... ·.- · .. . 2;00• 

l,~'it~~:ts~TdJ~~stosl"!!'e· Rece>pts; $4 per· 
WILLIAM TR'YON, B<>xllO 

. . _ __ , . __ Vine~•~<!,}'..'!: _ 

(\1JINBT"ff· 
Improved LeUer Deli'Vel'y-case· 

J'OR 

POST OFFICES OF ALl> CLASSES. 

T HESE CASES {intended to fncllitat&thc !atm ... · 
and save the -time of the postmnsters and. de

livery clerks) have now been in usc fOr four yca.n~ 
The uniTcrsa.l tm~timony of tht~Sc using the'm. ia 
that it is 1tnequalkcl by any other in use ecotwmU~ 
ing both time tmd ~- It i~ in use in ~·cry' m8Jl,-, 
omces1 of different elasscs, m all of' wlilch It· hu 
come to be considered as almO&t imiillpon...U.. 1\8 
compactness renders the cost of lt!t·tf1msportatl<m 
yery trifling. 

For Clrculn"!'J containing full partlcultiTs Rddi'C88 
REUBEN QUINBY, Postmaher, 

Or JNO. H. Quniiil~~~~~I'iiL 
The --Natiunal Post Offtcc-RccamrfBbD~, 

POB "THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF B8X RENT~ 
Newspaper and Letter POBtagM*" 

By 111. R, 8TONB. 

Nos. 111 and 113 William etreet!, cov ... of.J,ehn,.N . . Y •. 
DIOTRICT No. Z---Bnpplles blanks for the States 

of Maine, New Hampshire VennoBt Masaachu
setts, Rhode Island, Conneciicut, Ne~ York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvani!!• D'elawan~-. Maryland Cnll
fornla and Oregon, ·washington T0rritory u~d Ne- ev'!;,.ta~etei; t ~=ioai~~ :J~.aee~b!!~ 
vada. Postmasters it> either or these States or Ter- been otllot\1y reeoq~meJ>ded; .aad Ia ,.w In ...te!.olve 
ritories, wanting blaaks, •honld adllress . ., .Blank u.oe 1n every State in tbe UnioJ>, neaorly. a thoui!IIDd• 
~' New Yorf, N. Y." oflloee havlnr ken supplied. 
· en the postages C<>llectld at llil ofllcc amount ND:rectiona t•r using the Book aceom~ oaob cop,-. 
to $100 a year, the name of the po&tmll8te. and of o I containing 6f pages · rice ~·00 

The law requires posts~;c 011 all letters (irlcluding hls·omce will be printed on the post. bills. When NO: 9: " Ul8 " .-:::;:::::::::.:::;P" 5· 00 
those to foreign countnea when prepaid) except- the postmaster's com~ t' ds •12 50 No 3 lW4 6 00 
lngtboaewritten to the PrcsldcntorVico-Presl- quarter the ~t te n~a 100tttelx~eeto 1 a No:4: 27G ::::: : :::::::::::: 830 
d t . b r C ( m 'alb , .r-- mas r 18 en eu· WTI\PP ng No.5, 376 " l" .· oo en, or mem era o ongr_ess, .or op o Cl ll.Sl- paper and twine, at the above agencies. ....... ...... ..... • 
ness) to the chiefs of"the executive deportment& of Applications for blank reaisters of nnival and Pon OFFICZ DsPARTMExT, WAsUntO'l'ON., D . C., .&a~ 
the government, nnd the heads of, bureaus alld , departure of the mcils mMibc maio- dtreet to the 29, 1&66 ......... 1 haUl examined " Stone'e ltoat Oftloo Ac.
eblefclerks, and others Invested with the franking "Contract omce Inspeetlon Dlvlsloo p 0 Dept.,. oount Book, for the Quarterly Rceot!d of Box Rente. 
prlvllege, to be prepaid by stninps or stamped en- For special lnst~ct!ons, to the J'l;..t· Assistant !:i'i~rnfa:to ~t:l"~te~~~~!a"t::.:;;\,!t1b",I::O~ 
velopes, prepnyment In money bolD&' prohibited. Postmll8ter· General. wd to ift&llie aecnraey in keeping tile ao91unt<~, and 
Postmasters can send o.Q!cial letters.to'other PQst- Ordei'S for wrapping paper and twine must be, that ita use by Postmas1ers wlll tenol'to inereaee 'the 
masters free. on separate sheeiB from orders toJ blanks . but .e.,.,nuoe ef the Department. 

By a joint Resolittion of the Senate ~nd ·Hou~e both m~ be Inclosed In 01\e ennlop<.>_ ' ST. JOWl B. L. SKnan<u, 
ef Ropre~entativeJ, the Adjuta11:ts ~~neral of the .. All postmasters whose compensation is less than . First .A.-'88'\P:::M •. ~neral: 
severe.~ States and Territories,. are authorized $12 50" per quarter, cn.n purchese a reasoillllble quan- r;:jP A Cll'Cularr ~vin~ full deacrlpUon of tkis sy&..- . 
to transmit through the mails, . free of postage, tlty or wrapping paper and twine, provided the net tem, sent free to any :J.d~"!; BARNES-& CO. 
any medals, certificates of thunks. or other testi- pyroeacr.eeda of the offi"ec~ed twenty doJJars per ___ _ ._ _Publ_i_.ue_ ,..'_N_ew _Yoflk. 
monin.ls, awnrded, or which liUioY be awarded by _ ~- _ _ _ 
the Legislatures of said States .a~d Territorie&, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as ltta.rking Stamps. P 0 5 T R 0 U;T E M.APS. 
the Postmaster General mar d.isect.. Post Ofllc"" the grollO receipt& or which are over 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate or $1,000 per ••urn, wlll be ,furr>lshed wl\lt circular 
postage on drop letters, at otl'lccs where free de- marking an¢ ratlag st&mpe of elaso No 1 · less 
livery by can-ier is estsblisb.o<I. ls two. cents per than $1\000 awl ov<ll' $500, wUh ·sts111ps 'or 'class 
half ounce or fraction .or a half ounce; 'at oftlces No. 2; oss. than ~and not less tban $50 with 
j!h0~~ ~~~~free delivery Is 1WI estsbllsbed the rate circular markln~ etamps of elase No. 8, and rot!~ 

THE OFFICIAL POST :KOUTE MA'P' 
OF THE 

NEW ENGLAND STATB8' 

Is now on Sale to the Oeneral P!tblic_ 
PRICES. 

Unbackcd .. .. ... .... · ...... -· .. . . .......... f.4.111i> 
BO:Cked with muslin, with eclt:Cs ·oouud •.. !·" •• 5 <» 

Belgllll!l· are to be collected· in gold or sliver coin. 
Bhoui.d, however, payment or such ·po•tsge, and or 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered In United Btstes notes, the same Is to 
be accepted In \leu or coin. Tile amount to be col
lected In United States notes (In case coin Is not 
ofl'ered) Is marked on each letter on Its arrival at 
United States Exchange omees, and Is charged In 
the post-bills. Renee, when coin Is collected at 
the omce or delivery, the difference should be 
entered In the account of Mail& Received 118 an 
overcharge. 

},1fmJ York ls an office of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, -Italian, Swiss 
Belgian and N ethcrlands Malls. 

lJ<>.otoo. ls an omce of Exchange for British, French, 
North German Union, Belgian and Netherlnnds 
Malls. 

The single rate or postage on all domestic mall ~::'fO:e~oo ' 011 applie<>tion to the Appoln -
letters ~ougbout the United States Is three Postmasters at omcee, the groos receipts or 
cents pcr'holf ounce, wltb an additional rate of which are Ie&s than ISO per annum, If they use 
three cents for each additiono.l half ounce or frnc- rating stamps, must obtnin the same at thei~: own 
tlon or a half ounce. The ten cent (Paclfte) rate is expense 
abolished. Let~ balances, upon the like spplicatlon arc 

Letter postage Is to be charged on all handbills, furnished to omces which collect in postages $75 a 
circulars, or otltcr printed matter which sllall con- year. ... 
tnin o.ny manusc.ript writing whatever. · 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, nre to 
be charged with letter postage by weight. 

Mounted on r.ollcrs and Ynr.Di8hed . ." .......... 6 00 
Maps of other States, sc.pa.mtely or in gro

o.re in preparation. 
· These Maps may be 9f<X•ured,. at, tbc -
prices from 

The . above applies exclu•lvely to the mails rc
ceived·from the countries mentioned. 

On oul-goi!.liJ letters the former regnlatlons re
main unchanged, and! when prepaid, the regular . 
rn.tea (in currency) on y are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To on :FUOY: FnANCB, ALoRRIA, &c., IN FRENCH 
MAli~ OR VIA. ENGL4.ND.-Newspnpcrs, periodical 
work•, hooks stitched or bound, pamphlets, cnts-

~~~:'{i ~t~ ~~:~ic, ft~~~c~~tt~5~ ;J~~~~~J 
'to France, Algeria, or ci~lcs ofTurkc).J_ B)Tia and 
Egypt, in whlch Frnncc hns post omccs rviz.: 
Alexu.udr\n, Alexandrcttn, Bcyrout, ConsUmti· 

~~~~\i, ~~~~~n~!~s~:~~ti:n~~;~Css~~~uf~ 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylcnc, Rhodes, Salonica, Sam
MUll, Sinopc._.Smyrua'vSnlino, Trebizond, Trip
oli in Syria, ·1'ultcba, .. arn:t and Yolo], can be 
di;patchcd to France direet, or by way of Eng
lnnU; on prepayment of the following- postage, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; books, period
ical works catalogues or pamphlets, four cents 
per four o..;_nces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
cnscs collected in the United States, whether 
sent or rcceh•ed. l.i'rnnce in like manner collects 
its owu postage on all kinds of printed mutter, 
whether sent or received. 

2. To OJ( FROM TIIR NORTH GERMAN Ullo'lON (tN~ 
CLUDINGALT. TDK GERMAN STATES AYDAUSTitlA) 
.'-ND TO OR FROM BELGIUM AND THE NETHER
LANDS, BY Cr.OSED MAIL VIA ENGLA.ND.-News
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
in w Jight, nnd an additional rate o! four cents 

Rtil<Welphia and Baltimore sre omces or Exchnnge 
for British and French Halls. 

Chl.<ago, R>rtland and Detr<JU are omccs or Ex
change for Brlthsh, French and North German. 
UnlonMalls. 

San Franci&co 18 an omcc of Exchange for British 
Malls Only. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, In British mall ria St. 

Thomns or Havana (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 2!d caeh month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents each; books,4 cents per four ounces. Pre~ 
payment compulsory. 
Anegada, ,Dominica, '*St. John, 

±~ft~i~~:.· ; g~~~::tf~~. i:~t.\uh!~a~. 
Darbadoos, I,Jamalea, 1st. Vineont. 
Barbuda, i.M.ontserrat, Toba.~o, 
Cayman (Great & 1Ncvis, ITortola, 

Little), 
1
St. Clhist-o}Jhcr, Trinidad, 

g:b:,anllrack ~~E~sfatl~~. 1 Vieque, 

"'To St. Tborua.s, St. Jobn nnd S:tnta. C1·uz, via Ha
vana, the post-age on letters is 18 cents fiCt' half on nee; 
on nc:wspapet"Bt 4 cents each. 

To the Bahama l t;lamh:, (whi<·h cou..;i~t of Great. 
and Little Ahuco, Androl;, Crooked hland~, El
cnthern., Great Bahumu, Gn·nt Exumo, Greo.t and 
I.ittle lt!ngp(', Lon~ lslnud, M;.tt1gunhn, New Pro
Yldence, Pt'o\·iclcncfulcs, San Sahadc;:trund "~atling 
Islands), the postage ou lcttrrs is three cents pt~r 
half ouuct•, (to be l)rep(lid on letters sent, nnd col
lected on letters received }-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packetF-, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 

Photographs on cnrds, paper, !\nd other flexible 
material (not in cases) can be sent at..,the same 
rate "" miscellaneous printed matter,.,.vlz. two 
cents for cnch four ounces or frnction thcrCof. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
[All printed matter (except single copies or 

newspapers, mngnzint~s, (lnd perlodlcn.ls sent to 
rcgnlar subscribers !ron> publlshcrs) Intended to 
go by moil westward from the western boundary 
of Kansns, or enstwo.rd from the co.stcrn boundary 
or California, must be prepnld by stamps at leiter 
postage raus. &c. 2511, P. 0. Laws, Edition of1866.] 
lk>o&s, not oyer four ounces in weight, to one ad-

dress, 4 cts.; over four oz. and not over eio-ht 
oz., 8 cb.; over eight oz. nnd not over twelve 
oz., 1% cts.; over twelve oz. and not. over sixteen 
07 .. , 16 cts. 

CrncuLAitSJ. not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, ~ ct.!. ; over three and not over slx1 4 
ct8. ; over sb: and not over nine, 6 cts. ; over 
nine nnd not exceeding twelv<' 8 cts. 

ON MrscELLANBOt;S MAILABLE 1MATTER (erubrnc
ing all prunpblets, occns.ional publications, tmn
dieut newspapers, handbills and posters, book 
manuscripts and proof~sbcets, whether corrected 
or not., maps\ prlnts, cngravinb'81 sheet music, 
blnnlts, flexib e pn.tt.erns, sumpks nud so.mplc 
curds., phonographic pup0r, letter cn'\Oelopes, 
post-al envelopes or wrappers, card~, pnpt'rt plnin 
or ormtmenta.l, photogrnpliiC representations of 
diffl"!rcnt types, scclls, Cuttings, bulbs, roob nnd 
8dons) the postage to We prepaid by stamps, ~~ 
ern one pucl\.ngc to one address, not ovtr four oz. 
in weight, 2 ct.s. ; over four oz. nnd not o,·cr 
eight ozo; 4 cts. ;- . 0\·~r eight oz. and not over 
twelve. oz., 6 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over 
sixteen dz., 8 cts. 

Time of Closing llaila at the New SECOND ASSIST. POSTMASTER O.EN.l'-R.Al.., 
York Post Office, P. 0 . Dept., Washington, D- " ·· 

Or from tll.e Sulc kents ln 
Nor~h Mall._ .. , ........... -5:00 A- M .. 4:00 P.M. Nxw YonK, N. Y:, D. Vnn No•tm~~d, l~lilro<id-

E~tM~; .. ~~~:~::::::: : :·.::'~.~·.~:·~::~n. ~: ""'\{O&~or<, :Mass., E. P. Dutton&Cu., ll!:>Waslr-
" .................. 1:30 P. M .. 6:00P.M. lngton Street. 
" [viaNe~l &Fall Riverboat] 4:00P. M. 
" ,·taNew avenWay]5:00A. ~- 2:30P."M. St~c~~:'·"'Nn, Me., R\il<"y & Noyes, b<"hnngo 

So~th["r~yj:::::::::::::::::::::::: : : ~~~: ~: Pun.AlmLruu, I'u., S. Augn2tus Milclu.~U, Jr., 
................................ 6:00 P. M. 31 South Sixth Street. Oct. '67 tr. 

" [t? B•ltimorc] .. ................ 10:30 P.M. 
West [v>aAllentown] ....... 7:00 A. M .. 6:30 P.M. 
<;~!. [b~ •teamerl1st,ilth,2lst ~month,10:30 A. M. 

o'erland, ,]aAllcntown)7.00A. M .. 6:30P. M, 
P. 6. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 

E. s. ZEVELY, 
New York Central R. R ...... . ........ a:OO P. 111. 
Erie Mail. .................. 5:00A.M . .4:00 P. M, CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 

u (\Vay-1. ............ 5:00A.M . . 3:30 P. ?tL Conthmcstosupplynll kinds of 8'1'A)tPS for useiu 
Freehold and 1\:.cyro.rt .. .. ............ 2:00 P. M. Post Ot:Dccs, dcliYcrcd Uy m~U nt the following 
I.ong Is lund . ... ... .... ..... . . ..... . . . 5:00 A. M.l rates. Oflicc Stumps SCY!!rul kinds from tn.25 to 

" ......... ....... .. ... . .... 2:30 P. M. $3 · HatL.g Stamps 30 C'cnt.::; ; l>n(] 'mu.l Box Ink, 
On Su:sn.\YS all mnils close at 1_!.'· P.M. ~n.;l.t 30 cents; ~o~iru. a.;,te:·~· N:nntF-, plo.in hltters, 

-- l.iO cents; Fac Surulc. $!>. 

Mails are due at the New York Post · ~S~nd_f<>::" circulnr. ·· ·· 

Office. Important to Postmasters. 
XoRTU-[T!trouj'"h)6:15, 8 A._)f.; 4, 11:30 P. Jf. JVPROVED STAMPING JNK 

Way] I A. M.; 7:4i> P. M. !U • 

E.'"T-fBoston Express)5:80 A.M.; 6,11:30 P.M. ALL know the~ent want of a good, Stsmpln~ 
Rmlrond Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 6 P. M. " . · ~ 1 1 _Full River, by Rail] 5:30 A. _-,.{. [by Boat]; Ink. '' e o br a supenor a, .. c e now use 

·;A.M. hy the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Post 
S ~TI !) 5 45 A M 6 10 30 p M OIDces. Our Stamping Ink Is always ready roc 

Ot;Tl.t- lroug > : . . ; ' : . . n·sc does not dry up, evaporate or r.m ••e sts~, 
Philadelphia Wa,·18:30, 12:30 P.M. , "' 

WxsT- ,·ia Allentown]5:"W A_ M.; 4:80P.M. [vi& aud l8 Indelible. Priee for the Blac 'J.. 82 ; Blue, ; 
ric Railway]; 7:30A-M.; 1, 4, 10:.30 P. K . Red $3· per can, containing lib. UIJII be sent by 

CAl.IFORNrA-[by Btcamcr]1st, 9U>, 16th and 24.th Express' or Mall If sent by mall, Letter R>stage t~ 
each month [Overland, via Allen- be added. FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
town]; 5:30A.M.; 4:00 P. ~1. mh '67, tf.] 45 Malden Lane, N.Y. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-MAY - 1868. 

______ ----------~B.-Always consult the LATEST :rssuE of this Table-as important changes in oom.e of ihe rates may have OCCUlTed since the publication of the p~ng numbel-. 

17" ThoA.otoriok(*liDdl.,;toothatiD.;;;..o.,.horeltla~'.t~Poota .. .., i'~.;::;:-;;r:. •,.'"_• 17" TboAotorlak(·*)tncll;et88 ~IDooaoawbo..;~IJ-~- on P=-~~ .~ 1r 'l:IMo ........, ~ 
-· UDI<U tho letter be~ propaymoni lo optlo-, ......... frj;;.., •c. • p,... • fixed, unl- iho .letOerbo --:flJI'ID~I LOtUto. Prlnto;•o\c. . m· .... llx~;...... ~J;/~pro.bl·.PA""'!!= ~~!r, p- ... ..... . :!N hfo.,( r;~ 
iuallotbercuea,JR"&P6ym.Nailareqai;red.. ~--·--··---~ -tern•or8..mpkt. i~ tnallothercaeea,prepaymen ~teoq,ui.re.d: tenuor~ 0 ~ tnaDotMrcuee,. tt ~ #- v.,._._ .LeUera. Pmltii.Ae..~N- a 

---·--- oo=ma \1( if j ~i~ If ~~ COUNTIUER .. :lli ti I ii! tf I; -:~B& -----~- ,~ ~i r;;rit !~ 
cr ~i ! ~~i i~ ~.. ~~ ~! ! }~i i- ,..: !t fi ! !:' ~ li 

cr For Bdorence&G, b, '· "'·· ... Not<aa<toot ofthla- ~; ; ::! ~ ~:1 ~f Ji cr ForBere .... u ....... '· 4, ... Noteoatfootoftblopoce. l ~, ; ::! ii!.l ~- ti cr ForBefe ............ •,ke.,- Not<oatfoollofthla!'O«" ~~:f f ::! IJ ~~ Jr 
OTS. ~;;:;.-~;;;;;,~ ioTa. ·~~ ;;;,~ OTS. 0~. .._ __ ___.,____..~ 

Acapulco .•................................ · · ·· ·•·· · . . •• IO II 4 . . • . • . . • Hlndootan'-f!ee East Indies. I p dich F OT8. OTS. OT8. O'rs. 0'1'8. 0'1'8. 
Ad F h all so 60 ·~ Ua.nd •••z 41 I 81 81 on errYJ_ _rench mail . . •. .......... .. . .... .. . . . . _ *S<t toGO ••• • ••••••••••• ••• 

do British mall, via Marseilles .............. ·· ·· · ... . 36 I4 IS 20 I6 Honduras (British) .. .... ..... . . .............. ...... .. .. 10 2 • . • . • ••• • • "" ma • """ nan..····· ·· ·· ···· • · ._. · · .. ·· ·· ·· ···· · ·· · · en, rene m ·· ·· ··········•···•····•······· · ·· ••.• ...... .... . ..• nO ....................... . ........................ 1.... 8 Porto Rico .tlri"·h n viaa·-J 18 ' 

do do via Southampton .. .... · • · · · · · · · · . . . . 28 10 I4 16 I6 Hong Kong, British maU1 via Southampton ••.• .•... · I· ... 84 6 14 16 16 Port Bald, via ~orth German UulQn, ~t. · · · · · • · · · · · · · *15. 7 10 10 b 20 
Adrianoplo-oec Turkey. I do do QO Marseilles..... ... . . . . . . . . . 42 8 is 20 16 do do dG '~mall, viA Eng,l .... "20 e l~ !a- -o\llO 
Africa->~ee Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia I 1 i do Am. Packet, via Ban Francisco . . ..... .. . I.... 10 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • do viA Britl8h mall, viA Bov,\lmllptcin. · · • · ··- · · · · · ~ 4 . 

o.nd Cape of Good Hope and Natal. I Honolulu'-f!ee Sandwich Islands. I I , do do MVRJlle~~ . • • · • · · · · •· · · · · • ala I> & · • • • • • · • • • • •• • • 

AI d •· rench m·'J 1*30 *60 2 4 lb I N rth G U 1 di t *I8 7 IO IO h 8 Portug-al, French mall.······ ·· · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · *27 *M · :r * · · Alx-la-Chart::llcj} or .4ac,.,._.ee Pru881a. I Hu=ry-see Austria. I I do French mail.··· ·· ·· • · · • · • ·; · • · · ·· · · · · · · ·• *30 *«~ · 2 ·4 
exan re ~~ w ••••• ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ·•• a, v a o ermii.Il 11 on rcc ... ........ ... 1 •• • •j Preve- v•· N rth G u 1 ••-·t. *I" 7 ·I·Q· • h··.8• • Alexandria, via North German Union, dJrcct. ···· ···· . ... 

1

*15 7 IO IO !h!lO do do do do (closed moll, via Eng) .... *I8 8 I2 12 h 8 ...., "' 0 erman non=~ ··· · ········ .. ,.. u · IO 
do do closedmallwlaEnglandl .. .. *20 8 12 12 1h20 Jndlo-sceEostlndies. I g~ Frenr.hd~ ..•. ~~ •.. . <~~~~-~~·-~-~~·! 000·~ 8 12 121<8 
<lo by British Mall, via Bouthamlll P""-'· ••. · · · · . • . . 22 4 ci2 cl4 /d16 Indian Ju-chipclago, F rench mail. ....... ... . . .... . .. 

1 
80 60 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prin Ed ard' •-•·- · · , __ 1 · · · • • · ~ · 

do do vlaMaroe es . ...• . . .. . ...... 
1
a22 b ~ c14 lci6 d16 Jneboll-•ee Turkey. I ~e w o.,......d ···•·· · ····· ·· ····· · · · •···· · · · ··· *IO. .a. ~.. .... u 

do by French mail. ........... .... _." ...... 1*30 *60 ~ 4 . . .. . . . . Ionian Islands, French mn!l. .............. . ....... .. ,*30 *60 ••..•• •.. ••.• • •.• •• Ia, via North German Union, direct . .. .... .... . . .. • •roz 8i· . 61 6l .8 
*15 *30 2 4 do. do do (closed mall, via Eug.) .. .. *151 4l 81 81 8 AlgerJa,Frcnchmail. ..... .... .•.........• _.._. •• ..... l . . ... 1 . . . . Itnly,(dlrcctclosedmall·viaEngland) .... . . .. .......... l 41 1 81 81 8 Qneensla d Britl h all 1 o• ·t". to·· 22 6. 16. ·16 

'Ait<>JI!I-SCC German States. / I . do via North German Unlon.direct....... ... . .. . . . . . . I 7 10 , 10 h 8 n ' 8 m 'v a ""1\ .. amp n .•.. · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 14. 
Amstevdlull-t1.ee Holland. N I 1 r do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . ... 1 8 12 12 h 8 do do vi& Manem .. · · · · · ··· · · · · · ·· •··· SO 8 18 ~ 16 
Argcn~e R"pii\!Uc1 Am. Pk't 2Sdcarb mo. from • .y. 18 I ~~ 1, ~ 1 •••• ! ...• )I do French mall. ....... .....•... •.. . .. . . ......... *2I , .. . . . . . . . .....• .. . . !. Re~O'-flee Tnrke~~ via Po.na'ma. · · · · · · · •• · · · · · ·· · · · · 22 4 10 
AJiilnwAll ... ... . . .....•............. .... . . . .... .. . ' "' ~ ' ~ ! ! .. .. ~· ... . 1 (&<aho.Rolll4nor lbpal.SW...) '1•1211 2 1 6 1 8 8 J' l Rhodes, via North German Uulon, direet . ... .. .. . .•. . . .. t15 7 j 10 IO '' s 
AW.tralla,Brttlshmail,vlaBouthampton . .. . .. ... .... · ··· I 16 16 •11 !reland . . .. .,,,,, . . .... . . .. .... ..... ... ... ..... ... . l_··· · I ddoo Frendc?·mall . . ... d.o· ···(·clo···· ·e·d· m· ·all·· ·'·v· l·a··E· n· ·g·.)· ;.;,;,· .*60*20 8 12 I2 It 8 

do do vlo. Maroelllca . .. . . .. . . · · · · · · · .... SO 8 18 20 I6 Jn!la'-f!ee Turkey. 1 1 .. . .,., l! 4 
do (Br. Colonies) via Panama .... . .. ·········· · . ... 22 4 IO .... .. .. I Jama!Cli-See West !ndies. 1 I II Romo.n or Pnpnl States,- vi& North German Union, 

Austria, via North German Union, direct.··········· .... *101 81 61 61 8 ! Janln<l-Sce Turkey. I direct. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I4 7 IO 10 hi2i 
do do closed ruo.ll via England ... , *I51 4Z 81 8! 8 1 Jopan British mail, via Southampton . . .. .... . . . . .. • . · · · · 84 6 fl U · • • • do do (closed mall, via Eng.).. . . .. . . . . I9 8 12 12 lt12i 

Azores Islii.Ild•, French mail.. ......... • ... · · ·· · · · · · · *27 *M 2 i .... : . . .. I do ' do via Jdarsellles .... . ........... · · · · · · · 42 8 q q ·· · · do do French mall •.... .. . . .. . .. .. . *27 *M 2 4 
Baden, via North German Union, direct .•..•.. • •. • • · ... . *101 81 61 81 : 8 do French mail, via Yokohama ......... . . . . . . . . . 80_ 60 • • • • • · • • · • •• • • •• • • Rotterdam-see Holland. 

do de closed mall, via England .... *15Z 41 81 81 ! 8 I do (to Yokohama) by French mall . .. . .. ... . . .... *30 *60 2 4 Ronmanla via North Germ~ Union, direct ... . •.......•• *18 
Bahamas by_ cl\rect steomcr from New York ... . ·· .. ·· .• . . 8 2 4 do American pncket, via Ban Francisco ......... · . · · · 10 2 4 •1.6. · •1.6•• do do (closed mn!l, via England .. •• *18 
Bakcu ;Ia North German Union, direct .•........... . ... *18 7 10 10 h 8 Java British mall, via Southampton ... . ..... ... . .. . .. . .• 84 b 6 14 R1188in., do do direct (lfprepa.I<!J 15c.) •. . .. . *18 

7 
8 
5 

10 
12 
8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
8 h 8 ad do closed mall via England .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do' do via Maroellles.......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 16 do do do (closed ~1 via Jl;ngland) 

Basel or Baalt-sce Switzerland. do French mall . . . . ..... ••. ..... ......• . · . .. ·. ··· 80 60 •• • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • (If prepwd, 20c.) . .•• •. •. •• *23 6 10 10 h 8 
Batavia, British mall via Southampton . .... . . .... .... ... 84 b 6 1 14 I6 . . . . J ern.salem, via North German Union, direct .. . . . . .. .... .. *.15 7 10 10 h 8 RnotChuck-<~ee Ttlrkey. 

do French mail ..... . · • ·· · ·· · . ....... . . . . . .. . , SO 60 •••• . . . • • do Frd!!'-..h mail ... ..•...••••••.... • . •... .. .•. *30 *60 ··~·· . ·~·g·· · .I12·o·· ~-- ~-- ~ 8ameoaJi-eee Tnrkey. 
Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ... . .... . . .. .... *IOI 3l 61 61 8 Jassy, via North German Union, direct.·.· .... . ·· .. . . · · ·. ~~S Be.ndW!ek Iolands, by mn!l from Ban Fnmclaco •. . ... .. ... IO 2 

4Z 
7 

~ ··Bi ··s· 
IO IO "8 

do do ' via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 1 I8 20 , . . . . · do do do closea mall, via Eng.1 ... . "20 8 12 12 h 8 Be.loulca,'-flee Tnrkey. 

Belg1~ .. ........ ~~ ... .... ~:~~-~~-1: ~~~-~-~~:~~~ :: :: :}g: :~: I ~ ~ ~ K~nl, Fre:c':. mall .... -~~ ... ~:~~-·~-~-~·-~~~-~~~-~ *00. ~ Sardll>~:tateo, s~~~~~.:u-:o~'M;~~i::::: :. :: :1~ 
Belgrade viA North German Union, direct ...... .. .... .. . IS IO 10 It 8 Kerassnnd, French mail . .. .... . ....... ... ... .... . ... *80 *60 ··2· .. ·4· .... . .. ·· .do ·do do closed mall1 

do ' do closed mall, vi& Eng. . . . . 20 ~2 I2 ,h 8 Konlgsberg--eee PrllBSia. via Eng. 1 . •• • *19 8 12 12 A 8 
do b~ French mall ....... ..... .............. . *21 *42 Kustendji--eee Turkey. . , do Preoch mall • ••••• •.•..... . .••. ••••• *"Jl *42 ••.. 

Belize (Br. Honduras), Am. pacl<et via New-Orleans.. . . . . 10 2 4 Labnan, British mall, via BonthAmpton . ..... ... . . . . .. -I···· 84 ~ U 16 16 &8.!oey1.Fretennbchn ~ee· •0. ·e·rman· .. .• 8 .• ta. tee •• •.• ••• . • .• • •• •• . •• • *15 *30 •. 2· .. . 4 .. ... . 
do do closed mall viA England. .... *18 S 12 12 h 8 ~os, viB North Ge~ Union, direct .... . .. . ...... . . . . •w 7 10 10 h 8 Baxo Coburg-<Jothll, MinnOllgenand We!.Jnar--eeeGer· I Berlot via North German Union, direct. .... . ..... ... .. . *13 7 IO 10 h 8 do do viaMAreeWes ········ ·· ······· ~ ··· · .42 18 20 16 _ Al rg~ · 

r;;:,':.~~~.!:!' vlaHallfu .......... . ... . . . . . . ... 10 2 ~ d~ vlaE~~land .. . . ~~ . .... ~~~~~~~-~~~-~~:~ ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~: \g Baxony,viaNorthG=~~~~n,direct . .... . .......... *lr 3l l 
Bo£!>ta (New G Ia), British mail via Aspinwall. .. . . . . IS 4 Larn!car-<~ee Turkey. do do .do (closed mall, via~-) . •• . * 1 4l 
&nVta, Britloh mall v!ri. Panama... . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 84 6 · · io · · · · · · · · · · Lauenburg--eee German States. ! Bchleowig"Holateln, via North Ge"""" Union1 dlrilct. .... *I I 31 · 
Borneo French mall ... . . .. ... . .. ...... . . ·• · ·· ·· · · ·· 80 60 Lusann........, Swl~land. I do · do do (cl<>eed mall, VUto Ellg. • .•. *l6l 4l 
Botut.scl.any,viaNorthGermanUulo~d~t .. i.:t;.i· ... . *IS ··7· ··io· · ·io· ;;s· Latakl.......,.eeTnrke.f 22 4 I2 14 I6 Bc!o,vlaNortbGermanUnion, direct •••••• •••• . • • • . .• • • 15 7 

61 
8Z 
Cl 
81 

10 
12 

t:;j~n-rl~~:an~:::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: ::~. ~ ··4· ·u···· ·i/. ···· ~~ vlaN.f~Germand~nio(clo.':t;~~'E,;g) : :::!~~ ~ 12 ~~ ~~ ~~.dVi~N~rli.-~u~io~;·.u;.;.;t:: ::::: :::: : :: :: '111 ~ 1g 1g A~ 
Boni~e-oeeFra~~- closedm via ng .. . . . *I8 8 12 12 h8 t~~~;,;"y~rJ~~cio,;.;.i .~i~!i~-.E~:::::::: :: ::: I : :::*161 4Z I&l 81 s ~~ Ftenchmall .. ~~ .....• ~~~-~~~:;.so·~ 8 

do vl&Fnince, lnFrenchmallfrom Bordeaux .. . • *8S *66 · do French mall .. .. . . .. .. .... ... . .. ... . .. . . *21 *42 do do closed111&ll via Eng .... . . 20 8 12 12 118 
do byAm.~t22d eocbmonthfromN. Y .. . .. .. 10 ··231 •• ••• 481••• ::81::, ::8: : London'-f!eeEngiand. sz Ber~"-eebyFrenk~.chmall •• . . • ... .• . •..•... . .. .. ... . 110 110 ••••••••••••• • , •• • 

do ' do closed moll, via England ..... *151 4l 8l 81 8 do do do do (closed mall, vi& Eng.) . •.. *I61 41 8Z 8l 8 Servia, via North German Ualon1 direct.. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . • 15 7 IO 10 11 8 
Bremen via North German Union, direct . .... .. ........ *101 Lubec, via North German Union, direct .. .. ... .... .. - ~- . . *IOl 41 Gl 61 8 ~ Tnr -J 

Brest'-flee France. I Lucca, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ....•. .. . . .. . . ... . .. .. *16Z 8Z 8Z 8 do do ClOSed mail .via Eng. . . . . . 20 8 12 12 . A· 8 
Brnnswlck-eee German States. do via North German Uulon direct . . .. . . .. . ... . . . ... *I4 7 IO 10 h 8 ~o (except Belgrade), French nill.ll 111'Anotria . . 21 42 2 ~ 
Brnaaels or ~ee BeJ.<dnm. do do do (closed mail, via Eng) • . .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 Shanghai.......,. China: . 
Buena.-.;,tura(N. Gren.),Brit.IAhmn!I,viaABpinwall . ... . I8 ' .... ... . .. !.... d<> Frenchmall .. .. .... .. . . . .. .. . . ...... . .• ..... *21 *42 ··m ···Gi· .. 6i ··a· B!am,Brltl81illll11 T111Bollthampton. . . . ........ . . .•.•.. . 84 b6 
Bnenoe Ayreo, Am. pkt., 23d eocb month from N. Y.. I8 25 • • Luxemburg, via North German Union direct . .. . •. :.;: ... . *IOZ do do via llllilelll""··.. . . . . . ...... . •• • . . . . . 42 b 8 

do viaEngland ...• . .••. .. • ....... .....•• . . .• 84 b4 12 14 . . .. do do do do (clooedmaiJ..,.., Blcllleo(ThtiTwo),(~.ol'I'!Od mall.viaEIIlf.) .••.... *161 41 
Jluliareat, via North German Uulon, direct .• ... .•...• ...• *I3 7 10 10 h 8 Ellgland) .. .. .• . .. . •........ . .. .••.•. . .... *151 4l 8l 81 8 do do ·vir.North·G"ennan·Uillon·«lrcct •••. .. . *14 7 

u 
1~ 

81 
10 

I6 ••• . 
20 ••• . 
81 8 

10 "8 
do do closed mall vl& Eng . ••.• • *18 8 12 1~ h 8 LyollS-IIee France. *M 2 ~ do do do (cl.ooed mall1 Burns do direct ••••••• •••••• •••••• *15 7 10 10 h 8 Madeira, Island o!1 French mall .•..•.•.•• • . •• •• • .•••• *27 via Eng.J .... *19 8 12 12 It 8 
ao' do cloaed mall via Eng. . . .•. "20 8 12 12 h 8 Jdabe, French mau. • .• •• ..• ••..••.•• .•••• ... •.•.•..• *80 *60 do do French mall .. ••••.•. *21 "l2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .•• 

c..ur.a--.ee Turkey. Majorca, French mall .• . .• • ••• ••. •..... •.•.•..... . •• • 21 42 ··4· ··i2·· .i4. ·is· Sierra Leone, vlaEng~d. ..•..•.......•. . . . ..•.•... .... -~ 4 12 14 1.6 
Co1ala-«>e France. I Malta, Jlritl&h mall, via Southampton.... . . .... .. . ... . . . . 22 Singapore, :Brltl8h ~.via Bollthampton. ..... ...... . . . . S.. b 6 1~ 16 ••. • 
Colcutt&-t<ee East Indies. do do do via Heooina. .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 44 8 U I6 16 do via Xtnellleo. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 ; • . . 
Canada(lette1'8,ifunpaid, IOc. per half o<.) . ...•.•.. •••• *6 2 k 4 •.. . 5 do French mall •.. .. .. .... ..... • . , ... .. . . .. ... .. *30 *60 ·•• •• • • ••• • • •.• do French.mall . ...• . •...... • .... ... . .. . . .. . 80 oo· ... ...•.. · •.• • , 
ean.n.---e Tllrk"f. Manilla, or M"nlla--tiee Philippine Islands. Slno~ee Turkey. · 
Can.........., Turkey, Martinique,_ British mall, via St. ThoiilAI! .. . . . ..... . . . .. . . I8 '8 · -1-8. · · .20. · · 16 Smyrmo:, vbl North German Uulon, direct ••. . . •. .•..•. •• • *15 7 IO 10 h 8 
Can~~ China. I Manritl~~&, »rit.lsh Mall, via ¥arsellles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 do do closed mall, via Eng. . . . . . *tO 8 12 12 A 8 
g:~~i!,.T.,;..TiaEngland ..•... .... •. ... • .... . ... 84 4 Ill I4 I6 , l4el~nrn~!'e~~···· · ·· · · · · ·· · ··· ······· ··· 80 6lt •••• 

1
.. . . . . .... ~~ ooe~~-mall . .... . .. .•... . ... . ..• •..... *30 .*60 2 4 

Cape de Verde Islands, French mall, via :Bordean:< and Me:rlco, direct from Ne1' Y""k ..... · ... · ... · · · ·- · · . · . . . . 10 ~ 4 . . i;i . • . • Bnilln.0.. ~ecc!>. w.W_ •• "1. •.. · .. ·••· . .. ·. ·•·.·. ·.·.·.·•·. ·•·. ·.·. ·.•. ·. ·. ·.· .. ·.·.·. · ... ·.·. ·. 21 421h Lisbon ...• . •.... . . . . . . .. .... 80 60 •••• , . •• •. .• Mecklenburg, via North German Unlon direct ... . . . . .. .. . 
1
*101 61 8 1 ·do- uu • v ··o~~· ···· ·· 

Carthagena, N. G:.~.:Britlsh mail, via Aspinwall.. . ... . .. . 18 ··4· :.:... .. .. .... do do do do (closed mall, via * 1 41 1 1 81 Bt. Helena, vlnEngland.................... ... . ...... 84 4. ··i2· · ·i4· ·is· 
Central Amorica, rae. Slope, via Panama. ....... ..... ...• 10 2 4 . . . . . . England) . . . . . ••.........•...•... . .... . . .. 1 15 8 8 Bt. Johns-see New Brnnswlck. 
CeYlon Britl8h mall, via Southampton. ... . . ...... ... . . . . 2-J 6 I4 · i6 16 do (Btrelitz~~Dd Schwerin), French mall . . . . *21 *42 · · · · · · · · · · · · 8i 8 Bt. Petersburg-see Russia. 

do ' do viA Marseilles... . .. .. . . . . . • . • . . . . 80 8 IS 20 I6 Messina, (direct closed mall, via Eng).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "151 4l 81 St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 28d each month from N. Y . . .. -I IO 2 4 
d.o French mall... . . .. . ... . . . .. ..... ......... .. SO 60 do via North German Union direct .... . . .. . . .. , . . • • *I4 ~ 10 lg lfh s8 Stcttln'-flee PrtLBsla. 

Cllfil Britlah mail, via Panama . . .. . ........ . . .. .. ... 1 . ... 84 · ·5· · ·io· · .do do do (clo. mall, via Eng.) . . .. *I9 12 Stockholm'-fleeSwedcn. I 
ChiO:.., American Racket, via Ban :Francisco.. .... . . . . . . . IO 2 4 do French mall •.. , . . . . . ..... . ..... ... ... . .. . . *2I *42 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . Stras!Jourg-eee France. 

do French mail. ... ... .... .... . ... .... _. . • . . . . SO 60 ?tliaorco., F renQh mail . •• .. . ........... . .. . . ..... . .. . 21 42 ·· · · .. · · · •, · · · · . , , . Sullna--sce Turkey. 
do except Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Southampton . . . . 84 6 14 14 Mltylene, via North German Union direct . .. . ... . .. ·1· ... *I5 7 IO I IO h 8 Bum.atra, British mall, via Southampton ... , . .. . .. . . . . . . . 34 b 6 I4 I8 ••.. 
do do do viaMarscilles .. . . . .. .. 42 8 IS 20 do do .de> do (closed mall, vial I 

1 

do do vl&¥a.rsellles. .... , ..... .. ..•... .. 42 b 8 I8 20 •••• 
Cologne or Coin--see Prussia. England) ..•.... •. .•... ..• . . . .•. ... . . . . ... . .. .. "20 8 12 12 I• 8 do French mall. . ..•• :.c.:: . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . SO · 60 
Constantinople via North German Union direct . •. . . . . ... *I5 7 10 10 h 8 do French mall . .. . . .• ..... ... . . ..... .. ... . ... ,*30 ,*60 • • • · · • • · · ·• • •• • •• •• Sweden; via North German_ umon direct, (I! llrf'~ · 

do 'ao do closedmall,viaEng .... "20 8 12 12h8 Modsna,(dlrectclosedmall,naEn~;) . ... . ...... . .... .... *I61 41 1 81 818 do vl1a'6c. l0.rth····Ge···rm··~;.··u··nlo···n·, · (·cl··~::.; · 
do via England .. .. .. . . . .• . . ...... . ....... ... a22 b 6 14 16 16 do via North German Union direct .... . .. .. •... .... *14 7 10 10 II 8 N( - uacu 
do French mall ...... ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . ... *80 *00 2 4 do do do (clos. ml., via Eng) . .. . *19 8 12 12 h 8 England, If prepaid, 21c.)...... .... ...•. . . .. *23 9 18 1~ h 8 

Copenhagen-see Denmork. do French mall . .. .... ,_, •. ...............••... *2I *42 7 .. . · · · · · · · . . . . do (Small newspapers under 2 ·onnces, 6 cents 
Cork-see Ireland. Moldavia, via North German union direct ... . . ..... ... ... *18 IO IO h 8 ·eacli by direct mall, and 7 ·centa each by 
Corsica, French mail. . .. . . .... .... ...... . ... ... . . ... *I5 *80 . . . . . . • do do do do ( clooed mn!l, via Eng) . . . . *IS 8 12 12 h 8 cl9sed mall via England. 
Costa Rica... .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO · · ~3" 4 · · · do French mall. .. . . . ...... . ........... . . . . . . •*20 ":f · · · · .... .. · · · · . . . . Switzerland, · (direct clooed mall via England) . .•...•. • ' . . *I51 4l 8l 8l 8 
Cuba, direct. ..... ........ .. . . ...... ... . . .. . ... . .... . . . . . 10 2 4 MoluCCIU!, British mall, via !klnthampton ..... . . . . .. . . . . . 42 b 6 14 I6 . . . . do French mall •..... ....... . .... . ......•.. *21 *42 . .... .... ..•.. •. •• 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 4 do do . via l4all!eilles. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . b S I8 20 . . . . Sydney-see AUltralia. 
Cuxhaven-8ee German States. do French mall. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. 60 •· · · • •.. §yria, French mall •••••• ••• •• ••••.•••••. • . •.•. . ..••• SO 60 2 4 
Czemarroda, viA North German Uulon, direct .... .... . .. . *15 7 J.O 10 h 8 Montevideo, via England. .... . . ... ....... .......... . . .. . 84 b 4 12 14 .. • . :!at)g!ers, French mall .• ••••.•• •••••.. ; ••.••. ..•.• . •. *iJo *60 ••••••••••••• 

do do do (closed mn!l, Tia Eng.) .. .. *".a<l 8 12 12 h 8 do Am; Pl<lke\22dof each month from N. Y. IS 26 • •81 •. 81 •••• 8. . 'h8iii1uilir.---tee VIlli Dleman'e Land. 
Dardanel!e&-See Turkey. Napleo, (direct closed 1J1all. vlaEn11:.) .... .• ... ....... . , . • *liS! 4l Tnltcha-e Turkey. 
Denmark via North German Union, direct (If prepaid, 1 do via North Gennu UDion direct . .. ......... . . . .. . *14 7 10 10 h 8 Tnn!o, Frencb mall • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • • . . • • • • • • 80 60 · 2 

' 13c.) .... . ... •....... 1*14 5 8 8 h S do do do (closed mall, Tl& Eng) ... . "19 8 1:4 I2 h 8 Tmutirr ~~and Asiatic.) Letiel'8 for Adriano-
do do do cl08ed mall, via I do French mail .. ... ... .. ... . . .. .. . .. ....... ... *21 *42 • • ia • •. • 4• . • · • · · . . . . pte, A.l> varl, Bey-rout, Bnrgas1 Calli&, Cavallo, 

Eng. (If prepaid, N .... u, N. Prov., by direct .-mer from N.Y.. .. ... . . . . S . . • . . . . . Candia, Canea, Conotantlnopie, t:zernatroda, 
18c.) .. . . . . ... . . .• ... *I9 ~ IO IO h 8 Notal, via England ..•. . . ... •• . ........... . ...•. ...•... .. 34 4 19 14 I6 Dardanellea'r D~- Galll~:li..~~na, 

E~~~-:t.~· ~::~~~ ·s~iU;b.;;ci. .. · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· ··· · ·· · · · ·· ·· 4t!Gz 41 81 81 • 8 ~~":,'iim;;~~v~ R!.':d .. , R~ 
Durazzo-eee Tnrkey. New Brunowlck (Letten.l_.lf ~llJlai~1 IOc. per half oz.) . . . . *6 2 k4 5 chuck, Balonica, Bameona, Beres, ·slnope, Bmyr-
Kast Indies, British mall, via Bonthampton...... .. .. • . . . 28 b 6 I4 I6 I6 Newfonndland (!Sc. If o'fO!r 8~ mues) . .. . ...... . . . . . • . . 1U ll ~ na., Bophla,·Snllna. Tenedoo,Treblzon<!_~Tcheome, 

do do via Jdaroelllce . ... ••.. ..• .. ... . . S6 b 8 IS 20 16 New Granada-(acept Aoplnftll and Panama) :Britl&h Tnltcli&, Valona, Varna and Volo, vlutorth Ger· 
Ecnador,:Britl&hmall, .viAPanama •••... , •.. .•.......... . 84 6 10 Jllal!,.n&-Asplnwall ....... .. ...•. .... .. .. 18 : •. 1.4 .... i6. 16 manUniondlrect. ...... . •...• •.. ... . • . .•• . ... .. ••. •M 7 10 10 ~ 8 
Edinbura:h-tlee Bcotla!ld. New South Wales, .11rit. mall, Tia Southampton . .•. . .... . 22 do do do (clooedmaU, via Eng.).; .• "20 8 I2 12 A 8 
Egypt. 'vla North German Union, direct •••.. . . .. ... .. .. • . *1~ 7 10 10 h20 do do via Maroellles... . . .. . . SO 8 18 20 16 All other points In Turkey (Enropean 01 Asiatic), ex-

do ' do do closed mall, via England. . • • • . "20 8 I2 12 h20 do via Panama. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 IO ccl:'t Alexandretta, Latakia, Merslna, Retlmo and 
do :British mall, via Southampton • . . ..•. .. .... . . •.• . 22 4 c12 cH dl6 do French mall . •••. ....• •• .....• . •. *30 *60 •• 4 ... 1.0 .. . ···· .. . . Tripoli, via North German Union ollrect ••••.• , . . .• • I5 7 IO IO "s 
do do vlallaroellles .. . .. . ....•... . •. . ..... a22 b 6 cl~ c16 dl6 Newd~ealand~~~·-~-~~::::::::: : :::0j. tiiJO . ..: ~~ey d~ Eur~pe, cltt. 0~~~~g!;:'.!! ••.. 20 8 12 12 h 8 

~:&.~·w.;.;.h;~;;:E;;g~d::::·:::.:·:.:·::::.:·.:·.:·. :::: •: : ~ 1: Ig Nicaragua, Paclllc Slope, vla.hiwna . .. ... . .... . . .. ..... IO ··2· ...•. . .... ··· · Tnrk'st11o0n1aned'·b·y·"Fren··· ··ch···mall,······vla··'···.4 . • •u.·.tria ••• •.• •• ••. ·•·. · . . ·• .• · •. •. *21 •• •. *I420 
Florence-see Tuscany. NNoi".!;_Frey, vlnncha Nmoallrth .• Ge···rman···· · u· ·ni··.o·n·_· •. ··dlrec··· · ; ·(·le·t· t·e·:..:,·· *15 ;,*301 2 \l a .. 2 . •.• 4 .. ....... . 
Fokshan, via North German Union direct .•. ...• . . . . .... *18 7 10 10 h 8 • "• • •• Tuscnny,-(direct closed mall, via England) •••. ..• ...•.•. *151 4l 8l ··Si ·T 

do do do do (closed mall, via prepaid, 16c.) .. •..• .. , I8 8 1 11 11 h 8 do via North German Union direct ...•.... . . . .•. •• *14 7 IO 10 h S 

France . .. . -~~~~~~:::::: : : ::: :: : : : : ::: :::: : :::: :: iti5. ~ g ~ 12 h 8 do do do (le<f~:S~If~";.!P:t~~: I· ··· *23 9 I I3 18 h~ ~~ Frenchd~all . •. .. ~.~- -~c-1~~~~:.~~-~~-~ r,n· !!: •. ~. - - ~~-- -~- !.8 
l'mnkfort, viA North German Union direct ......•.. . . ..• ; i"lDl Sl 81 • · si 8 (Bmoll newspapen, under 2 ounces, 6 centsi I Urugnay, .by Am. pkt. 28d eocb month from N. Y. ... . 18 ·25 

do do do do (closed mall, via each, by direct mall, anti 7 cents by closedl Volon,.._.ee Tnr_key._ 
Eng!aaj) ....... . • *1111 4l 81 8Z 8 mall, viA England.) Valpir.ra!~ee·Chjll. 

do French mall ..... . .... . .•. .. . . •... .• ••.• .. *21 *42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nova Scotia (Letters, If unpaid, IOc. per half oz.) . ... . ... *6 2 k 4 I· .. • 5 VV.anancoD)llemver'ani,l4s ~~· .
0
.; .T. ·;;;,;an··,:· .. ;;ri· ;;:,:. :.::;;. :.;: . . . . IO 2 k ~ 

Galatz, via North German Union direct . . .. ....... . . . .•• . *IS 7 IO IO h 8 Odessa-see Rtlll81a. .....,.. , _ ..., D ...,.. ......., ,_ 

g~ ~chmall.~~-- - - · ~~-- ~~~~~:~.~-~*80-~ ~ ~ 12 hB ~~..'::2~~~-~~ ....... .. ............ .............. IO. 2 ~ I do . do ~~am~n.fia~;,e:::: :· : ::: : ~ ~~ ~ ~g 
Galllpoll-11ee Turkey. Paraguay, Am. po.cl<et, 2Sdle&eh month, from N. Y.. I8 . 25 • • dd0o dd0o !':."I'CI>P•n~~-•· ... · ... · .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .... . · ••.•.. .. •. so... 60 G0amene~~eaeEBnglantzerdlan . . ·d·,· . ... ......... .. . . ..... . . . . .... . 22 4 I2 14 I6 Parma, (direct clooed mall,~ lCng. ) • ..•. • . .• • . ....••• • *ISZ 4l 8l 8l 8 ·- _ 22 ··6· ·· io· · · ·· · ···· 

·~ iWI do yia North German UlltOD direct .. •. .... ...... .... !~4 7 10 IO h 8 Varna-see Turkey · 
Genolr-o8ee Sardinian. States. do do !lo (clooedmau,.vlaEng) ... . -19 8 12 12 h 8 Venetian States, (direct closed mall, vla.Eng.) ...•.•. . •. . *151 
Qerman States, via Nlhth German Uulon direct .• . . . . ... . *101 81 6Z 6Z do French mall . .. . . . •• .. ...... .. .... .... . .. . ... *21 *42 . . . . • . . • • . . . . . do via North German Union direct .••. . . ••• *I4 

do do do do (closed mail1 Penang, Britl&h mall, vial!Qnthampton .... .. . . . . ... .. . .. 84 b 6 I4 I6 do do do" (cl. mall, vl&Eng.) . ... *I9 
via England J • ••• *15Z 4Z 8Z 8Z 8 do do -via lbnellles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 42 b 8 IS 20 do Frenoh mall .. •.• •.....•• •.... •. *21 *4~ 

Ghent......eeia~~d 22 12 I 16 Pdo Bri~~ch~~p··· · ···· ·· ·· · · ··· ·· · ······· · so g<l· ·s···io·· ~·n~eJ&,bJI~~canVenznelanpacket ..•.•........ . .. 10 

Gl~tar Frencl,S" mall·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: · 2i · 42 4 4 Phillppine Io~d.; Britls=~. ~~-&~ih;.;;,j,iQ·~::: :.: :: :: 84 6 q u vi~r~a(Po"rfPwnpJ:'Brit. mall viA Southampton.... . • . . 22 6 u 16 16 
GlniJ.eno,viaNortbGenno.n Unlondirect ..... . .. . .. . .. .. *I8 ··7· ···io IO ;;s· do do viAMaroellles .. .. .... . .. .. 42 8 q q do do do vlaJdarseUies .....•.. .•. so 8 I8 20 I6 

Gold ~qaot, ~~ Engla:L . -~~ -(~~~~~.':'.~~~~-~~~-~ :::: ·~ ~ ~~ ~; \~ Phillpo:01is, via J:~~;:;:a;;ij,tio,;{· ;u;.;,;,i: :::: :: : -~~-~·~ ··;· ··io·. ·io· ;.·s· ~~ ~~ ~~~~~:::::::::::: : : :::: ~- ~ .. 4. ··io·· .... ... . 
Great Britain . . .. . . . ; .... . . ... ... ... ... . . .. . . .. . . . . ... .. *I2l 2 6 8 8 do do do (c.mall,viaEngW ... . *20 8 I2 l!a lt ·s VlennB,or Wi..........,e Anstrla. 
Greece,-via North German Union diroct .. .. .. . ·;~··· ... . .. *19 17 20 .... h 8 Platra, via North German Uulon, dfiect ... . ... . . .... :1 .. .. *I8 7 IO lQ h 8 VolO'-flce Turkey. 

do do do do (closed mail, via . .. . *24 I S 22 .... h 8 do do do (closed mall, viaEng.~ .... ,*I8 8 I2 12 h 8 Wale8 . ... . ... . . . •.. .. . . .. .. . . ... . .... .. . .. . . . ... .....• . *12 2 6 8 s 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounces, IO cen P lojeschtl, via North Gcrmnn Uniol\, direct . .. ........ •. . *18 7 IO IO k 8 West Iiiilieo (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d of eech 

eocb, by direct mail, and 11 cents each by do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . ... *18 8 I2 12 h 8 month from N. Y .. . . . . . . 10 2 4 
closed mail via Engltmd) Poland, French mail • ••• ••.. .. .•.••.• . . . • •.. •• ....•.• *30 *60 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • do (British) Brit. mall via St. Thomas... . . . • . 10 2 .. . •. ..••..•. . 

do French -mall ...... .. .. . ........ ... .... . . .... *30 *60 .• •• .• •• • . •. • • •• . • do (PrtLBslan or Auatrian) via Nortb Germo.n do (not British), do do .... . . . . . 18 4 ... . . ..••..• .. 
Gnadnloupe, Britlsll mall via Bt. ThoiilAI! ..... . .... .. . .. .. 18 4 . . . . . . . . . . •. . . Union, dlrecL . . . ....... •. ..... ...... . . .... *10 3 6 6 8 ly.&< "Rate& t• West I...U.•" on T hird lbg<.] 

~~u!:'~riii·.bi::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: : ::: :: : : i::: : l8 ~ ! .... do ~~~cf~~not!~~~;t;~fa~)~~~ .. .. •1s 4 s s s l' ~vi.Nor:.,German~:~·~"".;;:.-ii~g.·.: :: ::: : :l~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
do (French ond Dutch) . .. . ... . . ...... . . . . . . .. ~ · · ·· Ul 4 .. . . do (RuBBian) vlaNorth ucrmiUl lJnlon, direct WnrWmoerg, viaNorthGormanUnion, direct . .. . .. ..... *IOZ 3l 81 61 s 

~~nrg. vi~:orth Gedoau U'(~~.~~:~c,;I;;E~g." :: :: :i~~ !l ~~ ~ ~ do d~fi~~~r~ ~~~th.Ge~~~- {i;,i~;;(cio~cd~ · ·· ·~*I81 5 8 81/t 8 :~ Fre~~mall .. ~~~~~ -~~~·-~~~-~~~:::: :: *iai. =~I .4l 8l SZ H 
Hanover'-f!ee German Btatea. I mall ~England)\lfprcpald 20c) *23 6 IO IO I• 8 ~- Yanaon, French mn!J. . . . •.. . .. .. . •. .. ... ... . . . .. •.. . *80 *60 •• •••• • •• • ••• • •••• 
HaDU&. ..... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 ~ ' ' · · · · · · · · · · · · Zurlch-eee Switzerland. 

*18 8 11 

41 81 Ill 8 
7 10 10 h 1\ 
8 I2 I2 1. &-
~ ···a·· ....... . 
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ANSWERS TO O.OBBEBPONDENTB. Dead Letter Office. Sec. 313, Reg. 1866.... •• ing a Reqnest Letter, to :.0 completely defaCe 1 .thirsty earth baa been overdosed with a sup- arms, sbal<es ite head and says: " Well, well, 
G. B. E., G-, Ky.-It is not necessary that the original addr688 _(petson's UJloiiW• post of-· 'ply offiuld and ball ~rounds are more lil<e we l<now;" or, "We con~:atldif'We wo.~ld;" 
registered ·letters and registered package en- ftce, and State), that 1~. not !PlY longer be · ' . 

8alary.-W. J. H., C-, Ala.-The sal
ary obit. oftl.ce is adJnsted on a basis fixed by 
law; bnt ·if the blll!ioeBS of your office has 
greatly m:c~ aince yonr salary was ad· 
juated,. tbe P.ostmaster General will readjust 
on application to him; 

velopes should bear the same numbers, a oonsideted the proper cbess a( the ·letter. vast mortar beds than anytbmg else, and base- or, " If we list to speak;" or, 'I The:re be. and 
dozen or more letters bearing as mariy dif- In ad~tion to tliis,I t · · it_ would be a go.od ball and beds of mortar are incompatible. I if they might," etc. On the other band, 
ferent numbers may be inclosed in ;O)le yack- alan 1f they would dra Wlth a. pen an ln· feel a little sorry myself that it baa resulted through the intermeddling and itchiog inqW. 
age envelope, which must bear oulz ite proper theex,roeqr,ucoes'mmt too!JtYuBrpn~~ g,r' ~!~:rg!'f~::Ot!~ so, for seve. raJ of my yo. ung post-office fr. lends itiveness of privileged characters, many. a 
consecutive nnmber ...... A. B., ._-.--, Wis. ..."' h ~- d h 1 k h ed 
-Blank receipts for registered paekage en- 'l'be time · •oi far· when Request En- w o uave mveste t eu snrplns funds m new pcstmaster and many a c er are c arg 

CU#ody of Mails by Mail Carriers. 
-J. McP,,H-, OJI,J..,...There are nJW.oa~ 
~l!te-. m8.fl.e~er mlist 11~. 1\llowe<\ to 
have .~of the mails· over night; but all
cording: ·to s&ction 1061 Regulations of 18~6, 
"W.Oea tlle.mailetopB over ulght.where there 
i&a·Fost Office, it mliBt belrept in the qffi.o~?' 

velopes are fnmiahed l!_f. il!_• B1p1¢ ........ S. ., · among business outftte of clothes and clubs are so depreBBed with breaches of confidence and dilbonest 
~· tu' ree,et~ p~e~ ,men-ttie ·rule; . . ': · the exception-:-it · and vexed at the disappointment, that they practices of which they are abeolntely gnilt
pnb~ed.lntbeaamei<iwn(or drstribn on; :w:ou1d._beaconiJpten . w,ulanddanecess1. tty are entirely nnfitto attend to their official les8,and the public mind is .. quietl1 nrepared 
See editorial •••.•• w. D., s--, V--, Pa,- .. th11n; if t)le D artmen wo estab tsh a . F 
1. Registere~etters mnst be sent to the t1J8t rule in this ma , aM' ish all post offices lab_ors, !l'nd maguaDlmonsly allow some of to believe anythiog to the\t'JI8trlm~t_. 
D. P: 0 .. Oit be ronte. &_c. 6; Relii~\oo. ·wit_h a atampotlUlifol'QI' vioe, which~hould tb~ fell~w-clerks to do double dnty. But The incident mentioned'io·your Mt~le re
Reg_ulatte~na; 2. An .. otllce .1- to be ll:e¢ol"IR d6Blgnate at ~c~ ~a tter was bemg re- while I sympathize with these young men in sulted in the detectiori·ot a mmi!tel- ot· the 

W-rapping Lettcn.~H. J:!:. 'l'., W-, 
0.-Wilauppose thatsectiDn88 of.the Regula
~ions :refem·to si.ngle·letters as well as to aev
ara;~:· we·~~tand, where .there is only one 
leiter. for . an office, that letter forms a pack
'"1{8. for that · office as much .as though there 
were. twantJ-.or more. 

durmg the :aanallmsmeaa hqnrs oU1le·plooe. turned to thtVwriter. ave often tbonght th · ..._ . d' . t t I t 
. · that 1o large fold R to tie pressed across the etr •ounmng lSappom men, • am no en- FREE LIST, whose social and co~llland-

W-:;:,tedlnll-C l'ostmaa~~_,areT~~<J..to~talke :some. IUcih ·:wm, · have 'hinted, be- The sedentary employment in wbiclo they are enough to ward off --rc..,.n "'--m· hlmaelf, 

tio'!", which ean be . procured of the ird · I regard. introdnc n of ~eqnest En- e?gaged has ~ softenmg and relanng influ· though the P.M. and bl8.ivhole official family 

.MUtllaterl CurrtJn.cy.-C . . w. _lT. S,, origlnall' 8 wouJ<Ibe good mark. 'Jihat tirelyconvinced that it is not better for them. ing, only for the ocnh\r i>tmif, -........ 8~ 

Mnt•... w:reucy, u.uuer U<U"WOU&.re ; . ·come an Iam~·ve. . . . -....- - '"" 

All9latant p, M. Generitl. V~opea as . t ·advan ln postal science, ence npon the•r frames, and the severe exer- should haYe innocently snlfered for orimee 
O.J!Ice Ezpenses.-E. U. P., 'W--u--, ·aziQ alii. te to" "E. . my~~· on the cise of ball playing, continaed during a pe- COD11pitted within ~hat eatabliahment. u 

:Postma11er's Wifo acting as .7'/.ssist
ant.-N. s~ M., L---L-; La.-No person 
not swam iiuliould. be .allowed to handle mail 
matter; not even the wife·of a· persou who is 
sworn in. &loa. 24 awt:1J,'Reg. 11366. 

Iowa.-To obtabullow'llnce for a night clerk,. i~bJ.ect '. bo . ~.ia· • fact, lt hardly riod of several honra for days together, is so wae 'by the merest chance, u 1 leam, that thia 
yon mnat addiea' $lie A_ppoiotment Ollila. oomee · witQin lbuit the design of my xh t' f ul 
Whetheritwil}be rM~4orppt(lt e!W.Bio:X. \~~;so.!ror • NICOTJNUS. e ans tve 0 muse ar and nervol18 ~ower .very respectablerascalwaecaughtiojlagrolll<! 
circnmstanoes .•••• ~G.. ¥.E., J),...,....-,Wj~.,.,li:n- that a temporary or prolonged prostratton of delicto, else he might have gone on in h.ia vil-
velopell are not a1lo'lfe<\ to 'offiees or;l"e 'fittb the nervoua system is inevitable, and then, by lainons career, covertly destro~ tbl} good 
clAo&. PoeT o.hcE, P--, L'ID. way of recuperation, they indulge freely in names and fame of all conneeted with the 

Letters ~ddrused to tile :PCJputar 
H.ame .of a .:Piace. • ...:.R. J: Jr., :v.-, Pa.
Letters ad4kessed to·V-. City; the popular 
name of:~> p~Q.Ce with ano:t'her Post OJDce name, 
and sent to :V.--, shoold be forwarded to the 
former pla;ce;·V-- City, ll8 missent, nulesa 
certainly 'Intended . for some person at V -· 
In. 01186 ...t' a regletered lft&er; b. wuull!-lle • 
"'~n: tA.lll.qnire•o£ the .. Pcet.maet.M at v~ 
City if · a ·penon with· thn· ttddress received 
letters at bl!!.ofllce. 

'lJejlcient '7leceipts.-H. W.1 W-- Editor U. 8· M.ul.: exhitarating stimulants and frightful luncb- locality of his nefarions worl<, merely because 
I W V Wh th · •• t ~ In the · recent ~. n11der of THE MAIL, Ids d · di --, . a.-.. ere e receipm. o atr . ce._ . " .... d t ,. & eons; co an 1n gestion f~llow; brain and he w•• "Mr. x, the senior partner of X & Y, not ftlc16 t to a.y tbe aal.UT. amQDJf alljiWNB: ,.;; e . pon en s, re.cr- -
~n~ will, be ;!,;d;l!y ~~~~~eeiAl·tl~aft!Of·t~ ·ence 18 made to'Bhott paid 'rculars deposited stomach are completely diaorga~, and in ronnd tbe corner, a most honorabie bUlliness 
Postm&ster .General. · fO.:·mailing,audhoW'to · seofthem. The many cases the seeds of a fatal disease are man, doing a thriving ·business and' trusted 

GD-•""ndentt:;,'· 'bably who carefully planted b'ch 1 te ulm' •-- · · "'- • ~ --.......- ~ ' w ' ' sooner or a r, c ma..,., m by everybody." Apart, however,. :from the ~np,-"f{y& ..,.ye.., 2Xllll!Y Plll. . es uami- pnn ~ rding to Section 
Otr tM. -~jeo •. ~1\t, 'fi&-canuot reply ~ P,&d 1 '212, Regulations 9f 11'68' , be ne~lect in ob- the tr::.nsfer of ill& worn-down victim to the danger which impends from this disobedience 
1te IDDBt r<ifer to Ctiapter ·15, Regn1lt,.o:ils of serving this section no do t invdives a loBS dust from .. whence he came. If I were ~r- of orders and disregard o,f a solemnooth-how 
1866 ... To the•petsons and officers there named, to the De~nt ·each ye of. thollSands. of _mitted to. ilodvise these juniors, I w. oul.d 'l}~e . would the principle of re.ciprocity ~ork 1 A 
and the officers of the Internal Rev6Ilue De, doll·- t is a t··•· qn••ti c•~ a ,.-•~r:: ~·- """ - • - .... ,..~,.,.. fu.em to -,l< some other Ojl-t-\loor recrea~qn;• ·postmaster permits a ban'·er, a merchant, a 

Keeping 01/ice Open .. -J. U. F., W
H--, 0.-A J!Ost Ollice ia to be l<ept open 
during the u:au·al businesa hllUI:ij . of the place. 
Sec. Zl, Reg. 1866. 

:Boz :Bents.-E, P. c., P~, 0., and 
o~bers . ..-;BQ;!C ·.rent m.nst be .accounted tor to 
tbe Department. Chap. 42, R<lg. 1866. 

Witli.drawitw a Lettt:r:PepOGited by 
a Minor. - S. L. B.1 13---G-, 0.-Where 
minor· children are aependeut upon their pa
rents for support, the.parenill should control 
their correspondence. See article on this sub
ject in TRE :MAIL for February last. 

Opening Packages of Letters pass
itt{/ tltrouglt an Ojjice, d-c.-R. K. S., 
Mt. C--, lll.-L A Postmaster must not suf. 
fer any package to be opened that is not ad· 
dreBSed to his office. Sec. 71, Reg. 1866. 2. 
News agents may pay the postage op thlli.r 
P~\O!WB of ne f p a sad ~oa.ls, as 
rice1ved, at the same rate that actual sub· 
ocribers thereto pay quarterly in advance. 
Sec. 202, Reg. 1866. . We thick this is clear, 
and. the calculation for the postage is easily 
made. 3. Postaga on photograph albums is 
at book rates, if not in wrappers sealed against 
examination. 

Fictitious .7'/.d~t;llrnnswfi!'--G. W. T., 
S-1 N. H.~1. :u;t· tm~r:.ther drop or 
mail, :with fictitions '* •ltf••-- :.re not deliv
erable. Sec. 60, Reg. lt!OO'. 2. If the widow 
of a ·deceased person is.· biB· Jegal .representa,. 
tive, letters addresse4 to him should be fOr. 
warded·to her. · 

Stopping l7nmailable Letters oil 
2ranslt~~D. 0. C.t. W-, N. C.-A Post· 
maater at an intermeaiate office, nuless it is a 
distributing office, haa'. uo.right .. tioatop an un
mailable letter. It should· g& forward to the 
offi~ . of'd,estination, BlJd'tlioileficient postage 
colleeted thered; acc~rdi?g to section 150, Reg. 

!:S~d ~ r:ted !~b~i\j~~ t~~ce0;ti~tlo~~tter 
Hames on Papers to Clnbs.-J. G., 

W-- F--, Pa.-Postmasters are required 
to pnt the names on papers coming in clubs. 
Sec. 211, Reg. ·1866. 

Postmasters ltoldi11!1 Ojjice of' :.rax 
Collector.-C. 0. H., F--, Ga.-1'here is 
nothiog in the postal laws forbiddiog a Post
master to hold the office .of tax collector, un
less sections 10 and ·ll, Regul..tions of 1866, 
should indirectly do eo. 

:Books ?Pitlt 'ro?"?t Wrappers.-B. P . 
R., s-- P--, Iown.-Books arriving at an 
ofUce with the wrappers so torn that the name 
of the persons for whom they are intended 
cannot be known, shoald be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office, unless, as must be the case in 
many offices, the ownership could be decided. 
Persons expecting books would gonerally in
quire for them, and if there were doubts as to 
their claims, a Iotter to the publisher would 
settle the matter. This is one of the cases 
where a Postmaster is called on to nee judg
ment and c~mmon s.,nse. 

.llfarl:iug Stamps.-H. L. C, C--, lli. 
-We have no means of knowing why your 
application for markiog and rating stamps bas 
not received attention. We can onl;y ad vise 
yon to l<eep trying, or else purchase tor your
self; bnt in the latter ease the Department 
will not allow yon for the expense. 

. !Jfone,y Orders.-W. W. M., P--C--, 
Utah.-Money orders cannot be made pay
able at offices in foreign countriea .•.... A. M. 
W., D-, Va.-lf by mistake a money order 
is made payal)le to C, instead of to B, to pay 
a debt dne B, and B on· reoeiviny the order 
acknowledges it and gives it to C to d:aw the 
money, he doe' eo at his own rial<; the Depart
ment and the Porimasters are clear of all re, 
aponsibili•y; B. mnst look to othersonroes to 
enforoe payment of the money to him by 
c. 

7legistration.-W. L. D., R--, N. Y.
The registration fee on pacl<ages of mutilated 
currency. to the Treasurer of the U. S. mnst 
be paid by postmasters as well as others ..... . 
D. M. MeA., s-- L-C-, Uta h.-Of. 
ficialletters from one P. M. to another can be 
registeredfree .... .. G.P. M., L--, Pa.-lfit 
is clear that the registration fee was only 
partly prepaid, the balance should be coi-
leoted on delivery ...... R. L., E--, Iowa.-
Registered Letters unclaimed for a month 
after beiog advertised, should be sent to the 

partmeut, menti0101ed. in T~~ MAIL for Sep-. ter prope~lyra~ a pacl<age 'tb po~agewi h· b I d , . 1 .. 
tember last, must be added the Commis- outknowmg 1ts contents1 .A bueui~ firm ut , 0 II:t.•ull,POBelt":ould availnnytbj~g. clergyman,oralawyertohavefull,freeswing 
sioner of Educ:.tion, Washington, D. C. Also Will send at one time hun de or thou~ I do~~ belie_ve the adVIce _of ~olomon,; )l'lth of his office, come when they .Please, go 
the Adjutants General of the several StateS or of cironlars, all similar. w easij' for the' all h1s expenenc_e an_d all hlB wisd_ om, stop.ped when they please, inspect what they please, 
Territories hll.~ the right to frank.. 10edals, Postmaster where deposito i to mal<e pJoper fr d t h did d 1 
certificates of ,thanks or other testimonials examination of one or mo to l<now their anyone om 0~ JUS as · e , ; an . as am and, for all he· l<nows, take :what they· 
which may be aWarded by the Legislator~~ of contents, and when they ar • old for postage, a long l!"Y from ~lDmon, I willn~t under- please. Now, reverse the thihg, · and Jet 
several States' or 'territories to the soldiers could, in most cases,'riotjfy o sender· of· the tal<e the tbanl<less JOb. · Now, th~ ••. a large the postal official go behind the banker's 
thereof, and" all letters and dccumontB to fact. If he mails them with t this exam ina,. class of people ( oue of whom am '!ot I) who counter and attompt to· thumb his bills ot 
and from,tloe Congressionall'rinter, :relating tiou and they contain iofo tion in writing 1 
to the duties and business of his office, shall other than the address, the stmaster at the are a ~va~e ready to give ;>dvice,. wholesome clink his coin-Jet him _go ~ehind the mer
be transmitted by mail free of postage." office of destioatiou to prope ly comply with or whim.sical, who feel fearfully msultcd or chant's counter and pull. his. wares from the 

Fonparding Letttws.-S. McC., T--, the law, mnst collect the hal ce of postage, .disgusted if the same commodity is tendered. shelves-let him ~o to theClergym~>n'sllbrary 
Pa.-Letters must be forwarded free, at the E=1~,;;e ~fft~e 0~ee':!~i .ec~n~~ !rO:.n~ to th~; they arenlways foremost in getting and paw over his "well-bo\Jil l>ooks and origi
requMt of the party addressed. sealed written letters, each id two cents. up_ a J~ke at the expense of otbere, but any- n:.l or borrowed sermoD.l!-let him. go into the 

'[>ostf7,!1e.-J. A. F., H--, Mass.-'-Sole T,he statement by the party epositing that t~tug l~l<e a re~rt sets t~"; ab~azc with, in- ~w_ye.J'~.~~;.'Ii~'flolik,;v~this 
leather taps should be charged with letter they are cireuliU'B, is not cient to P""" d1~"..~~ !_.~"1;-(W.lll j~ F"' .~. MiJ 't_n papers, his pleadings, hie affidavits waitiog 
postage.' 'l'hey wonld be classed nn~.:_ Section !~~-!".,!"~,!Ue· n:iade · · 1ll'lng at the follies and mcongrmt1es of the1r for p1·eparcd witntl8868 ·to sign, his schedules of 
245, Laws of 1866 .... ,.J . .M .• M_ M . ... ------ ~Q- v• U< • bb b t th b ll ... t 'b) t th 
1'-k;.VOOicin'P •b noM be elllL:rgmt"botler want of time, how can it be etter done at ne:g ora, u ey e 0 " em y,a e re, co~ts incurred in lool<ing after tho.1vanishing 
rate~. bnt po.ckagcs containing liquids shou.Jd the office of destination where they should co~ upon thcmselv_es oft~eoverlo~dod we~pon estates of widows and orphans, ap.doi;her mys
be cxcludod from tl1e mails. Section 38, Regn· be deliver<!a promptly after arrival; and wbon wh1ch they use m therr offcns•ve past1me. terious writiogs done np in bmidleiatlll 'tied 
lations, 1866 ...... J. C. A. W., s--, Utah.- if postage is due on them they are often te, Good advice however sbo ld t " d' - · 
The quarterly postage on semi-monthly papers fused. That jns-tice bo done the Department, ' . ' u no "" IS!'<>- with tape, and he w<>uld ho doubt be perempto
is six cents. Consult thoroughly Sections 201 l\nd time and good hnmor saYed, we urge ex- garded, though lt cu~ to t~e quick, nor rily ordered to leave; ancfifthcre was strength 
and 202, Regulations, 1866 ...... A. C., B- amioation before mailiog. should a good jest· h>se 1ts nnotton. The rose enough to propel a well-fil!lld boot, the hroad 
V--, Pa.-Daily papers are subject to post- Trnly yours ll ne th l~ss· t tb h bod • 
age' even if delivered in the county ofJ:ubl_i· J H 'F Poatma~~ter sme s no . e s~ee ' . on~ some Y 8 dial< under .his coat tails would be very apt 

· · ·• · fin .. ers are pne~" 1n piuckma 1t. to 'eel ''te 'opce 1"f he . &ailed to "mov·e ort" cation; if delivered through the post o ce m ____ ,....______ "' " " '' • ,, • '' 
the place of publication they are chargeable There is another· and a larger class (co~t proiJptly, or some. other eqlially . honor-
with postage at the rate of one cent for each Monsieur Toll10ll Again. IQe out again) .Who never give advice when: it tolJohiog result woul4 follow. a:'hie is ·put-
four ounces, to be prepaid by stamps. See B Bo :B · l ' 
editorial in this. number on "Delivery of ETWEEN sroN ~' ~~~LO, 5 ·is rieedea, n~v<:r ask it when it might be beae- tmg it a little ~ !!Arong, perblops, bnt it. 
Local Newspapers, &c." .......... H. A. B., Rain, rnin, l'ain, everywhere and every <lliy. li,ci.al, nor profit by it when it is volnntarily, is merel)' bypotlietieal:and int8Ilded;to ebow 
B--, 0.-PostaD:e should be collected on proffered, tbongb it be of palpable and posi- the dill~nce between passive : ..w, active 
delivery on fashion plates, or any other --East,West>Nortb andSonth. The month tiveadvantage. SelJishand self-reliant, they treatment for -~~ .. onable ,......_..nence. 
mail matter, ·stamped "paid" with the offiowers bas been the month of showers, and -..--
private stamp. of the sender, and• on which .haters of the beauties of Nature-and there go about, oaring, for nobody and nobody No such thing ia.lill;o.to occur, but if. I ·-..iere 
there is no other evidence that the postage are snch-have had a feast of <llimagiog, mis- ·caring for them, and look at th~ world with an official 1 would 'summarily out OW privi-
has been paid ..... ·H. C. W., F--B--, Ind. the sam,e shallow ~gard, II& they bes~ow upon 'leges that'lnvolve eo mnoh risk, and wbleh, 
-The law for the charge of one cent on drop ~ry-makingweatber. The brighF sun .and the · . 
letters where there is not a free delivery ean silvery moon have evidently been inundated, a p~ora~. or •• ~lootr-~~ . froiD· a nnder"ne cirenmstanees, WOIIlAl eonfei llpon 
be. found iu Section 261, Law of 1666 •••.•• A. and when a little break io the,lazy>spoogy paid standpoint. succ'!l" o~ 4~er exciting me the i111munity to make myself "at home" 
MeL., A--, 0.-'l'he postage on papers to clond-drifte shows the face of either, it looks no other emotion than that of d:\sappointment in otber establishments. 
England is, as stated in THE MAIL, on each at not gettiog their money's worth. There is 
panor The postage on papers from England so dingy .and cheerless, so uninvitiog and in- . 
is fixe.d by that conn try ..•... w. C., F--, '{alidish, that the little elasticity of feeling left no curti for such· people; for it~· not the fa~flt 
lll.-Postage on mannscript for newspapers in the composition of mortality lOBeii ite ~n- of edne~tion, .bnt original conformation. Cnl· 
should be charged at letter rates .••... A. E. tn. re .itnd ,tra," ihl,p"; ~:.1 110 IPPre change ap.ch 
R G N Y A I tt & C ad. • lef• on· a sion, and surrenders unconditionally to· the • "1' J 

., --, · .- e. er .or , an ~ • natures. tha. n .win.th .. e. ·sanie anpliances cluinge 
post-office counter, with only three cents to fatee the small fragment of ela11 and spirit ~ 
prepay postage1 should be sent as an unpaid which the fogs and.Jlooda have sp'ared. Solh~ a pepper-pod to a pine,apple. l!:ducation ill a 
letter. The three cente shonld be returned to great human elevatOr,'. and its inil.nence can 
the person who left the letter,ifpessiblc.... .. few spring flowers ,have bravely dared to ope~t overcome extraordin:l.r:y mep.tal and moral de· 
J. B.,·G-·-, Me.-We cannot tell on simple their many-hued lipe, .)Jut they· exhale. n<1 ficiencies; bnt itcannotalterthe sha.pe of" 
inquiry why postage ischart;ed on a letter de, odors-their faagrance bas been eoaked ou~. 
livered in l tnly winch purports to be prepaid .. The J>arth begins to have a health;)~ green look, bad head, nor eularge tho size of a dwarfed 
'Ve need a fnll knowledge of the circum- and the half,developed bnda and leaves on the heart. Their owners should be looked ·npdn, 
stances, and probably an inspection of the en- however, as .charitably as possible, for they 
velope itself. ..... C. H., U--, N. Y.-Post- trees show that Nature is on hand with her b N 1 1 1 d t 
age is not to be collected ou prepaid p!>pers ornaments if Jupiter Pluvine would only dry were orn so. ow, a ways am g a ore-
from Italy. As unpaid papers nrc not sent, np for a while; bnt the prospect is not at all ceive advice, and it pleases me much to impart 
the only casewheropostage can be chargeable it, nne' if what I offer is received in tlJe sin-
is where the prepayment is partial, when the favorable, and it looks as if it might rain forty · cerity of spirit with which it is tendered, I 
h:!.lance is to be collected on delivery, nnd a days and forty nights yet without the least . 
fine in addi1.ion. Sec note I, 'fable of Foreign exertion. If be keeps these cea.selsss celestial feel amply rewarded. Very few of t·his un• 
Postages, in U~"'TED STATES MAIL . ..... A. B. pumps at work much longer, the aatral path- happy class arc foundam,ongofficials,sofaras 
B., J-- C--, Kan.-The notice you send is I knoW-none at all, I hope, in post-offices; 
a circular, and can be sent at circular rates. way athwart the vaulted blne will. Jose its aud here.let me tal<e the opportunity of ac· 

milky hue ; for there cannot be auytlonbt bnt 
this wet season pervades the entire solar sys- kncwledging that the s~atement made in one 
tem, and the corporation of stars wltich forms of my late letters, that I could .learn of bnt 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

P. 0. INNUBmus. this via lactea will lose its identity, and mod- very few post-office clerks who were members 
May, 1868. ern astronomy will have to look about for a of the Young Men's Christian Association, 

Edill>r U. S. M.uL: new ronte into undiscovered planetary terri- shorild be materia,lly modified. Through let-
A brothar post-official, in the course of a tory. But it is to be hoped the skyey reser· ters and other sources, I have received reliable 

mutual interchange of ideas on post-Qffice · ~ t' fro · 1 -' 'ti · · 
matters, has suggested to me that I tal<e ad- voirllare abont exhansted. People yon meet lll•Ol"ljla ton m vanona 00"'1 68 conVJnemg 
vantage of my relation to the U. S. :MAIL, as everywhere look blue and atrabilions. There me that .very many members of this pnite
correspondent,to call the attention of post- Is no comfort anywhere. Travellog in steam wortbjorganization ca• be found io the. mail 
masters to a negligence, or careleosneBB, quite oars .or steamboats is eminently monotonous service of the conntr:y, and I hope none of 
common, in not erasiog the original addresses· 
when mailiog Request Letters to- the writera. a.nd tiresome; no delightful vlewa from car. them will weary in Wl'll doiog. 
He showed me a letter be had lately received' windows, no invigorating decl< promenades Happy islte who knows his follies in his youth. 
covering "Request Letter returned te his of- and proepecte r one might as well be in one' a To anch banda. tbe *ext furnished bw the 
fice. The letter stated that the Request Let- • 
ter had been r~ceived at the office to which own attic, as far as p1easure is co•cerned; editor in the last number of THE MAIL may be 
originally directed no less than ftve times; equestrian and pedestrian exercises are out of aafely committed for elaboration, explanation 
and, at last, to insnre ii;s reception at the the question, and ont-d.oor amusements of all and dissemination. HaYing a revereqtial feel-
original mailing office, iii . was inclosed· in a- , 
Jetter addr688ed to tjle postmaster. The whole kinds :&.ave come to a stand-still. Hors .. racing, ing for the sanctity of their official obligations, 
diJI.culty lay in the original addretls not hav- trap-shooting amd base-ball playing, the three they do not forswear themselves by permitting 
ing been properly erased. . An· attempt at absorbing· institntiom of 1Ut-orabdonl, are unsworn and nnantborized persona to have 
erasure had, mdeed, been ·made, ,by drawiog alnioet overwhelmed wi~h· tribulation, and access to their own or any other person's mail 
a lead pencil lightly through the name of the. · 
11ost office; the letter bad then evidently heen 'tJtelr ·worshipers are iodescribably Jten·ous, matter inside the office. 'l'hey have too mnch 
thrown each time loosely in the mail pouch, peevish and gloomy. The base,balliaus, how- good sense and too much respact for private 
and each time returned by the route agent, ever, ate evidently hnrt the worst. SeveD.l .and ofllcwl.reput•tion to toni ~es into 
its presence there, no doubt, being considered grand tournaments, which have •require<). cnriosit'J llhOJi: ,line ; tl)o ·mnCb .; digitiSy of 
evidence of carelessness on the part of the 
postmasters. months of preparation to arrange and.perfect., character to'tolo¢atetlt•t kind o(:ft>mtliarity 

Postmasters should be careful when retnrn- were to come off in May; but alas! alas! th~ which, on the least .ebeclt: or cnrb,.fi>lds its 

MOl~s. TONI!Ol.\'. 

Fractional Cu,rrancy . Ag&in-Inform&tt.D Wanted 

If I nDderstand. the iilrirnctioDif' in THE 
:MAIL of last Angnst, every postmasteP is re
quired to receive, wheneverolferedinp,.ymcnt 
tor stamps and stamped env6Iopes, fraCtional 
currency to any amount uot exceeding $5, 
an. d be camiot refuse any"llch fractional cur
rency when off.ered, no matter how much torn, 
worn, abraded, ~~faoed, ragged or what not, 
provided not more than one-tenth parii yf.IIIJch 
fractional piecs is ·missing, and provided al
ways that the piece is satisfactorily gemrlpe. 
The postmaster may, and for his own· saf~ty 
when there is any doubt about tho · genuine
ness ofa piece or of pieces, he allo1l!drequirc the 
person oftering Bjlch currency to BSBOrt the 
pieces properly, abd pin a paper strap on each· 
different denomination, . giving 'DJll!lb.!)r of 
pieces, date, an,d- ofpenono!ft>l'tng.".:Bnt 
he is never at hoerty to refuse the fractional 
currency oftered one or · more pieces (the 
amount not exooeding t5 ), because of the de
{>lorably ngly condition, if the pieces are satis
factorily genuine. 

The " rules" of the Treasury Department, 
given in connection, simply inform the Jl<ist
master how he ill to dispose of . such delaeed 
fractional onrrency as ·is in too bad a condi
tion to put again into circulaUon. 

Do I understand the matter right t 
OUTSIDBU . 

Onr correspondent ia correct. Postnlasters 
nre required to take " fractional notes of 
which not more than one-tenth: is .wi!Siog, 
if clearly gmncine." If not clearly ge11nioe they 
""'Y tal<e it, making enOh arnmge11)811i, as 
they please, to enable tbem;tt return ·it~he 
person from whom it wna :reeetnd• 

Letter Addreu. 
Postmark, "SHARON SPRINGs, N.Y., March 9." 

"German Woman 
with small' chUd 

East aide ol Elizabeth ~t 
a few doors below Prince st 

in a back baseiJIIlni thro.ngh 
a narrow a)]ey with high 

Picket gate QJl do.or 
New York." 
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UNITED STATES lVrAIL. 

Eatabllahed 1880. 
l.GAYLU, 

By J, ROLBBOOK. 
Editor. 

NEW YORK, JUNE, 11j68. 

Al~~~:a~~!~!\~~~~·~~e~ t::P~~: 
llsher of the UNITED B'lATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at aay Post oll!ce In the 
United States. 

er" Letters containing remittances for subscrlp· 
tiona or In reference to the buoin&ll department or 
this paper should be addressed to "Plibli&her U. B. 
Mail," and not to the Editor. 

Official Recommendation. 
The Postmaster General has signified his 

approval of the UNITED STATES MAIL, and his 
desire that it should be in the bands of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official recommendation: 

PosT OniOB DEPARTMJINT, l 
Wa&hi,.,Wn, IJ. 0., Feb. 7th, 1867. f 

The Postmaster General recommends that all 
Postmasters and others connected with the Postal 
service subscribe for the "UNITED STATES MAIL 

~~~~ ?:Ft~: ~:;~~~N~~ Y~~n~l~ jS~~~i 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dif
fusion of Information In rep;ard to Post Office mat
ters, the publication of tl>.• Postal Laws, Official 
Regulations and Orders ot the Department, Lists 
or newly estsbllshed and discontinued Post Offices, 
Rates of Foreign and Domestic Posts,e:e, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreign Countries are 
llable to constant ch~es, whlclil aa thel.~~ur, 

~: r.~:::~~ ~~T~;,Ja~~~,~~: ~~ b~ 
ROlnllatlons of 1866], and It Ia therefore desirable 
that all Postmasters should provide themBelves 
with that paper, In order that they may at all 
times be prepared to charge the proper ratee on 
man matter to and from Foreign Countries, .. 
wen 88 to keep themselves Informed of all current 
changes In Postal Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
lbstma.ot.r Gtnm-al. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of TnE lLuL 

bea.r9 a ftumber in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will pleW16 take this a.s a notification 
to forward the subscr.iption for another year, 
when duo, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this nwnber reaches, marked 93, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

[OFFICIAL.] 

Pottage to DeDllliLI'k, via North tlerman Union. 
We are requested to state that notice has been 

given by the North German Office, that the rates 
ef postage between the United States and Den
mArk, via Germany, will 1n future be as follows : 

BY DIBBO'I' JJTBA...KBB TO BRBJlBH OR HllmUBG. 

.Leeloro-13 eents per half ounce, I! prepaid; 1e 
cents per half ounce, 11 unpaid. 
~ •. ---6 cents each, not OTer four ounces in 

woigh~payment roqulnoci. 
Book lbclulo, Print., lbu.,..., CI1Ui Samp/a.-10 

oenta per four ounces or frl.c'lon thweof-prt
J'Itlllft"'l roqvirtd. 

BY (JL()!BD K.J.IL,. VIA. JDfCJL.lBD. 

.z..a.....-18 cents per half onnee, If prepaid; Ill 
eents per half ounce, 11 unpaid. 

JlfttJ6]Mpt!ll"'.-1 oente each, not over four OQJlee& in 
we!gh'-:f>ro~ NqU4noci. 

JJool« lbcketa, Pri..U, .1biUnol ..a &.mplo-111 
eenta per four ounce& or frac:Uon Ulenlof--1'"" 
J>tlll'l'ml ~-

POST OI'F'ICII DBP.lRnmJif"P, t 
WUBINGTO!i, XayiB, 18M.~ 

How Would It Work1 

The bill l1>tely introduced into Congress 
authorizing the Government, through the 
Postmaster General, to assume the charge of 
a telegraph line between New York n.nd 
Washington, bas had the effect of eliciting 
once more from one or two newspapers, the 
dem1>nd that "private enterprise" shall be 
be allowed to supersede the Government in 
the charge of the postal service of the country. 
It is a little curious, however, that these same 
papers, who wHl apparently never be.satisfied 
until the mnil service is taken from under the 
Government control, never seem to trouble 
themselves with any speculations as to the 
bands into which such an important trust 
·would probably fall. If Congress were to-
day to pass an act declaring that on and after 
Jan nary lst, 1869, all Government contracts 
for the transportation of the mails should be
come void, and the offices now held by the 
Postmaster General, his assistants, the clerks 
of the P . 0. Department, all prystmasters, 
route agents, and of others in any way con
nected with the service, should become per
manently vacant, no doubt all the gentlemen 
of the press who have so long been urging 
such action, after the natural exhilaration 
consequent on the success of their labors bad 
somewhat subsided, would begin to look 
about them for a substitute for th> effete and 
unsatillfactory old Post Office Department 
whose abolition they bad effected. Naturally 
they would turn to those ''private enter
prises" whose operations most closely assimi
lated to those of the post office. Of course, 
they would first approach the "railroad 
kings." But the antecedents of these mag
nates certainly justify us in assuming that 
their reply would be, in effect, as follows: 

''Certainly, ~enti.emen-wo shall be moat 
happy to take entire charge of the mails ; 
but you will pleWI6 to remember that we 
do business strictly on the "private enter
prise" plan-and therefore we can't think of 
carrying.mails to those remote and sparsely 
settled pertions of onr country where the Gov
ernment service dilln't pay; we will establish 
a tariff of charges in proportion to distance 
-say three cents for a letter from Boston to 
New York, ten cents to \Thicago, fifty cents to 
San Francisco, and a dollar to Portland, Ore. 
gon. To many of the small, unimportant 
points, we couldn't, of course, undertake to 
furnish any mail facilities whatever. And 
then, you know, in justice t-o the stockhold
ers, we couldn't think of ' dead-beading' your 
exchanges, nor of supplying your subscribers 
with their papers at the absurdly low rates 
formerly charged by the Government-quite 
ou' of the question.'' 

"But consider, yonr majesties, the damage 
to the material, educational, moral and 
religions interests of the public, which such 
a course on your part would be certain to en
tail!" 

"Beg your pardon, gentlemen-but you 
seem to be forgetting that our proposition 
comes from a 'private enterprise '-the moral, 
edncatienal, and religious element 'won't 
mix ' wHh our operations. All we have to 
'consider' in the matter io, 'will it pay~· We 
don't feel any very lively interest in any
body's prosperity but our own-being ' cor
porations,' we are of course equally destitute 
of souls eligible to salvation or its reverse, 
and of bodies capable of being kicked; in 
short, w&. have nothing hnt pockets, and if 
yon want your maila carried on the high 
moral and publio interest plan, please apply 
to some other ahop, and --, good morning, 
gentlemen." 

U migb5 poeaibly then oocur to the gentle
men of the preaa, that theee fll¥way monarchs 
who bad thus rudely rejected their overtures, 
were the very ones whom they bad been for 
years, in the course of their editorial labors, 
denouncing aa a set of UllBCrnpulous, selfish, 
grasping monopolists, totally rega.rdl688oftbe 
lives, the health, the Interests and tho conveni
ence of the p•blie, and intent only on securing 
fat dividends, or purposely depreciating the 
value of the roads under their control in 
order to enrich themselves by speculations in 
the stock, or using the stockholder's funds for. 
the corruption of legislators whom they found 
it necessary to make accomplices 1 in their 
schemes. These reflections may possibly con
vince them tbat "private enterprise" of the 
railroad sort would hardly be the kind to 
which it w.ould be judicious to entrust the 
management of the mail service. 

They would scarcely apply to the Express 
Companies, who are so closely identified with 
the railroads, and whose shortcomings they 
have been no less slow to point ont in print. 
The steamboat interest cmild offer but little 
hope of assistance--and besides, the injurious 
remarks which have appeared from time 
to time in the papers concerning certain 

Sm-rn acegrdance with information received 
from the General Post Department of tlte North 
8erman Uulon, the rates of postage chargeable 
upon the correspondence forwarded addressed to 
Greece, via the North German Union, has been 
reduced to the following amounts, viz. : On let
ters by dirllCt mail to Hamburg and Bremen, re
spectively, 18 cents per each half ounce or under, 
and in closed mall through England, 23 cents ; 
prepayment optional. On newspapers, 9 cents per 
each four ounces or fraction thereof in direct 
mall, and 10 cents In German closed mail through 
England; lllld on book-packets and samples or 
patterns of merchandise, 12 cents per each four 
ounces or under by direct steamer to Hamburg an:d 
Bremen, and 14 cents In German closed mall 
through England. Small newspapers, however, 
weighing two ounces or under, are chargeable· 
with 7 cents by dtrect mail and 8 ceats If sent 
throngh England. Prepayment of the above 
charges on printed matter and samples ts obligatory 
In the United States. 

The German office also Informs this Department 
that the International reg!ater fee of 8 cents pre
pays the COBt of reg!atratlon to Greece on letters 
addressed to that country and forwarded via the 
North German Union, but that letters only can 
.be registered. 

· feny companies and California Steam
ship lines might lead to au "onpleasantness" 
in caae of an interview between the editors 
and the steamboat ownerd- As for the tele
graph companies, they would, of course, be 
out of the question. 

You will please make the necessary oorrection 
ln the next issue of the U.S. M.t.n.. 

I am, Tery ~pe.tfnlly, 
JOSEPH H. BLACI<l'AN, 0/WifOlerk. 

J . GAYLER, EsQ., 
Edilor U. S. MAIL, New York. 

the drilling of a militia corporal's gua.rd and 
t.be movements of nn army corps. It is not 
surprising that the comparatively petty de
tails necessary to the management of the 
postal business of a territory of 88,000 thickly 
populated square miles·, should work more 
•mootbly than those required for a territory 
of 2,950,000, in a ·country which, in compari
son with England, was born yesterday. With 
the difficulties it bas bad to contend with, 
our Post Office Department has done more and 
better than could have been expected. Not a 
year pa.o;;ses without some marked improve
ment in its workings; n.nd it would be far 
better for those who find cause for criticising 
it to do so in a more t.emperate and patriotic 
spirit, and with more knowledge of the faets 
than most of them seem to have cared to ob
tain. 

.. - .. Sundry l'ost Office Mattera. 
A. much csteexmd subscriber-a publisher of 

a popular monthly. not a ·Postmaster--reqnests 
us to remind Postmasters that stamps for reg
istry tees must be afllxed on letters before 
leaving the mailing office. We wonid like to 
make clear as noon-day sun, that the proCeBB 
of paYing for registering a letter is the same 
;~s for paying postage on the letter-that is: 
stamps to the amount of the registration fee, 
besides the proper postage, must be affixed to 
the letter before it can be registered. In no 
case should a Postmaster receive a letter to 
register, unless the stamps are so afllxed, or 
money handed him to pay for the stamps; in 
the latter case he sbonld himself immediately 
affix them. No acconntis to be kept. of money 
r eceived for at,mpa for registration ; it goos 
into the generdt fnnd the same as money re
ceived for sta~s for postage, and no separate 
account is to bo made of it in the quarterly 
account curre~t. No domestic letter should 
be registerc~ess it is prepaid at least 
tw~Inty-three cet\s, twenty centsregistration fee, 
and three cent. postage; if the letter weighs 
over half an onnce to an ounce, the postage 
would be six <ents, beside the registration fee 
of twenty cents.- •• --''How to dispose of old 
accounts that have been accumulating for 
eighteen yca.ra 1n a.sks a Postmaster. Sell all, 
to within twd or three years of present date, 
and credit the proceeds to the Department. 
...... More tllan one worthy Postmaster com
pi:> ins of the hardship of being compelled to 
pay registration fee on mutilated currency to 
the Treasurer of the United States, when they 
a re not allowed to refuse such currency for 
postage. There is a hardship in this, but such 
U. the law .... .. A. five years' subscriber and 
Postmaster writes that he bad almost con
cluded to stop THE MAIL, as be tbongbt his 
five years' ..,.Ung of it, and his equally long 
experience qualified him to graduate, but on 

sober second thought, inasmuch as consta.ut 
cbanges are taking place in the Laws and Reg
ulations, and in the Table of Postages, be con

" eluded not to '' coriclude to stop," but to re
new, and to advise all Postmasters to sub
scribe. We think his conclusion and his ad-
vice very commendable ...... A. correspondent 
and new Postmaster is somewhat nettled at 
receiving a letter from one older in the busi
ness, on account of a failure to send a regis
tered let~er on the day it was made up. He 
a&ks if old Postm:.sters do not make mistakes 1 
Certainly t.bey do. But that is no reason why 
attention should ·not be called to mistakes. 
The way to avoid a repetition of mistakes, is 
to comment on those commit._,d ; and to make 
up a regi,tered letter, ready to send off, and 
then negt.ect it, is a very grave mistake, which 
might create a great deal of trouble, and sub
ject innocent parties to unpleasant suspicions. 
Onr corrMpOndeni wan to to know if envelopes 
and statlon•ry are furnished to fourlb-<:lass 
offices. They are allowed in the discretion of 
the Postmaster General, to whom application 
mnst be made. He also proposes a sort of 
class-medting of Postmasters. The proposi
tion meets our approval; Wf' do not douM but 
that a free interohaDge of ideas and experi
ences among Postmasters would add greatly 
to their attention to their duties, a.nd to U.e 
efficiency of the postal service. 

within the county where their papers are 
printed and published, one copy thereof, free 
of charge." The Department bas decided that 
this law is intended to apply to weekly news
papers passing through the mails within the 
county, and that a postmaster is not bound t" 
deliver, free, papers printed and published in 
the same city, town or village where the post 
office in which they are deposited is located
out if they are delivered no charge should be 
made. Ai letter-carrier offices where su~h 

papers (whether weekly or other) are deposit
ed the charge is on, cent each, to be prepai<l by 
stamps. 

We understand that some further legisla
tion on this subject is contemplated by Con
gress. 

A.t post offices where the carrier system is 
not in operation, the postage on drop-letters 
or circulars is one cent per half ounce, rate to 
be prepaid by stamps-at letter-<:arrier offices 
two cents.~. _ __ ._....,. ____ _ 

Railway Poet Office Service. 

The mail service by railway postal cars is 
be_ing rapidly extended and improved. On 
the 1st of July next, it is proposed to establish 
postal car service on the Hudson River Rail
road, connecting aii Albany with the New 
York Central road direct to Bu.ftalo-leaving 
New York and Buffalo every week day night 
and morning, An additional line between 
New York and Boston is to be at the same 
time established, to run via Springfield, and a 
line from Springfield to Albany, connecting 
with those from New York. The sen:ice will 
also be continued on the Shore Line from 
Boston, connecting with the service via 
Springfield, at New Haven. 

Arrangements are being made for two daily 
lines between Boston and Portland, and one. 
between Portland and Bangor, a.nd the estab· 
lishment of this service will complete a con
tinuons Railway Post Office line from Bangor 
to W asbington, and also west to Toledo, Ohio. 
When the service between Toledo and Chica
go is established, the line will be continuous 
from Bangor to Omaha. 

Inexcnoable Blundering. 
We do not doubt that all the readers of THE 

MAIL are sufficiently well posted in the regis
tration system to be able to comply wi tb all 
its requirements-and we trust that · all of 
them do so. Bnt that there are certainly 
many postmasters and other officials who have 
not taken the trouble to qualify themselves 
for this duty, is evident from the number of 
complaints of negligence in regard to it, which 
we receive, and which iuclndo sins both of 
omieaion and commission. Registered pack
age envelopes are sent "direct" instead of 
through D. P. O.'s--or in through pouches 
from other than tirst-<:Iass offices, iil8tead of 
being given to route-agents-postmarks are 
omitted or imperfectly affixed-numbers are 
incorrect, both on letters and registered pack
age envelopes-registration fees on foreign 
letters are overpaid or underpaid-the fee is 
placed on the registered package envelope in
stead of on the letter, etc., etc. Will not 
some of our subscribers perform a missionary 
work among their erring brethren, by offering 
a little fraternal advice, including a recom
mendation to take THE lLuL ~ 

GIVK ALL PARTICUL.ll!S. - Postmasters in 
reporting to the Department and to Special 
Agents the non-arrival of registered letters 
called for by return bills wbieh they have r&

ceived, too often ne~:lect to include all the 
neeesaa.ry particulars in their reperts. Not 
only the number of the letter, bnii the num
ber of the registered package envelope, the 
date and the fnll addreoa of the leiter, ahould 
be ginn. Although these delayed letters 
almost witbonii exception, afterwa.rd reach 
their destination in safety, ye$ an investiga
tion of the cause of delay ia necessary; and 
this investigation cannot be promptly com
menced or properly oondneted without a 
knowledge of.all the particnlara mentioned 
BbOTe. 

ca.rriera' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during the month of April, in the 
cities named below : 

No. llail Drop 

~~ 'D~\1;~ L ~tr:_a ~ae~ ~t~~ 
New York ............ 308 1,225,288 
PhUadelphja •.••..... 165 736,658 
Chtea.~ . ............ . 71f M3,713 
St. Lou:ta ............. 4.1 346,.f89 
Boaton. ..... ... ....... 57 304,509 
Baltimore . ..•......•. 53 212,283 
Cinc.lnnatL •. .. .. •.•.• 41 185,733 
:Brooklyn. ........•... ~ 169,373 
Cleveland ••.. .• •..•. . 23 1«.609 
Buffalo ••.•....•..•.•• 27 118,401 
Albany ....... . ....... . 21 116,462 
J.ou\a"VUle ............ 19 115,375 
Wa.shlngton, D. C .... 30 111,974 
Detroit •... • , .. . ...... 20 107,201 
Milwaukee •• ,, ••• ••• • 18 105,030 
Syrac~ •... • .•• ••• •• 13 100,ti46 
Recheater .... .. ... ... 17 86,676 
Pittsburg ............ 16 Si,:J.U 
Newark .............. 21 75,913 
Memphis ............. 1' 72,8d 
Utica ................ ~ 12 63,:il2 

~ufu;.;;~b;,;;ii.:~::::: g gg'~~ 

535,514 
304,222 
6!.1470 
as:~ 

::m 
"'·"" 24,709 

230,633 

~:~ 
114,910 
51,572 
47,695 
30,180 
39,8!)1 
51,4.76 
(3,4"n 
21,380 
29,011 
36,&26 
32,921 
20,181 
29.845 
28,44.3 
:n,m 

~::::: 

2,312,144 
804,6!52 
407,160 
21:1,870 
374,:tu. 
125,636 
141,813 

58,351 
99,856 
81,595 
70,430 
72,008 
90,204 
63,172 
'11,596 
68,242 
3<,152 

The cJ.,culation of THE MAn. bas largely in
creased In a few months. With this increase 
is a couesponding increasA of inquiries, re
questing replies in our column of "Answers 
to Correspondent&.'' We are glad to see this 
disposition on the part of our patrons to per
fect themselves in their duties, and are gener
ally ready to respond to their inquiries, but in 
some cases where the inquirers are old sub
scribers and the information ia already in 
some l'I!Ceut number of TnE MAIL, we feel 
that the demand upon our time and space is 
hardly ji!Btifiable. Box Rents, The Franlring 
Privilege, and Mutilated Currency form the 
subjects for repeated replies. To exhanst 
them would req o ire far more space tba.n we 
could opare, and hence, we feel no apology ia 
noodei when we ask all who want informa
tion on these sn bjeets to carefully consult one 
or more previons numbers of THE MAIL before 
addressing us. So, alsc, on questions of fost
age, consult carefully the Mi•cellaneous In. 
formation on the third page. and the Table of 
Foreip:n Postages on the fourth page, paying 
particular attention to the notes at the 
hottom of t be latter. 

Provtdenoe. ........ .. 11 49,349 
Toledo.. .. ..... ...... 9 46,493 

· Naabville..... .. . .. .. • 7 38,700 

8,"l9S 
11,636 

8,951 
9,725 

11,761 
11,17'7 
5,873 
7,395 ..... 

10,509 
9,947 
5,811 
4,320 
5.44.6 
4,433 
6,'764 
1,870 
2,189 
2,'7U 
1,653 
2,301 
1,234 
2,849 
2;><l6 
2,973 
1,45~ 
1,187 
1,676 

....... 
16,3tll 
13,049 
12,178 
32,ll20 
12,898 
12,226 
20,216 

...... 
<8.730 
64,4.11 
41,396 
41,392 
12,280 
18,359 
fi.'i,&.H 
20,<95 
16,SS. 
10,153 
11,083 
12,583 
14,(.C8 
16,927 
18.992 
47,716 
12,728 
H,3f2 
10,739 

W c would add, do not hesitate to write to 
ns for information, in consequence of what 
we l1ave said above. Write, and write freely. 

Delivery of Local Newapapers, Etc. 

WUm\n_gton, Del. . . . . :li 35,939 
Cambridge........... • 31,800 
Alle~ehany..... • • • . . • • 6 31,266 
Lowell . ....•.....••. , 6 30,995 
Worce~~ •. ...•.. ••.. 6 29,'798 
Charl~.town......... 5 29,3-17 
New Haven.......... 1 28,866 
Portland., . ...... ..... 8 28,29'7 
llaD.eheater...... ... • 5 28,190 

t~:~~::-~:::::::::::: ~ ~:~ 
¥!!~~;~::::~.:::::: : ~:~ Lawrenoe . . . .. . . . . .. . 6 18,780 
Hatriabur:............ 4 19,288 
Salem .. ............... 6 19,141 
New Bodford....... .. 5 18,982 
Camhridgeport... .... 3 16,9311 

T;e~t;Ctty:: ::·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.~o~ re~'::!d. 

~:W. 
3,116 
1,044 

931 

l,g.:J 
89!'.i 
400 
G63 

}~·~ 
10,459 
9,939 

12,892 
10,tl5 
21,004 
10,311 
22,196 
11,591 
1,9.'16 
7,76J 
5,930 
5,382 
8,52Z 

~·~ 
4:536 

~g:~ 
];;~~ 
5,734 

12,889 
14,816 

5,435 
~.948 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
Tlle Postmaster General has established, discon

tinued and changed the nnmcs of the following 
offices during the month of May, 1868. 

EST.ABLISEI:ED-
Po8t OJ!l«. ~ountv. State. 

~Sli i:, ~ 
~~{~J\\~:::\r~·l: ·i:~~~~)h:fffi:: ~i·ifi: 
i~f~~t~EfE(~((((iF~h;\\\\f/:~i 
~~~~~~~\~~::~~\::::~~~5~Ti)tjjjjj~i~~::::.~~ 
Cbe~~ue Island .•••.•••.•• Cumberland •••••••.••.••.• He. 
Oak~ .............. ....... But ••••.•••••••••. , ..•..• Neb. 

~~i:ti:t~~~::::::::::::.::::~::d~::::::::::::::::::·:~!.t 
Unity .. , ..................... Pacific ........•.••.. Wub. Ter. 

~~~~X·~iiiil~:::::.·.·.·:::::::~~~~.·::::.·::::::::::::o~:: 

t~it~~r;:·:'~~~~~-:-~:::l~~~t~~::::::::::·i:!~ 
Orr's Island .•• •• ......•..•••• Cumberland •••••• . •••••••• Me. 

~~~~:-~-~-~-:-:-:::::::-:::::::~::~:~~~:::: :: ~~:::::.:~;1~~ 
i:~~~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::::::;::::~~~i~::·:: :::::::::~~!: 
Green Grove ...•.•...•..•. .. .. Hadleon .....••..•.........• Ala. 
Fountain Blu1f. •••••••• • ... •. Ja.clraoo •• ••••. , •••• •• ••••••• 111. 

~~Gree·~ :::::: ::::::~::::g~1:waa;;~::::::::: : ::::Mic~. 
canton . . . ... •.... .. ...•..... Lincoln . . •..•.••••.• Daka. Ter. 

:~rtagttre:~~;;:::: ::.:::::::: :~:e~~.t!~: ::::::::: :::.·.N~): 
~~":ftl'e~~~.1:::::~::~ :::::: ~~i~8·.·.·::::::::::::::T~!~ 
M118on &. Dixon.,., . .. . ,, .... Franklin.,. , ...... •. . , ...••. Pa. 

~~tt::ne~~e:::::: :::::::::: :L~!le·::::::::::::: :: ::·oronon. 
Dona Ana ... ••••• .. •.. ....• •. Don& A.ne. .... ••.• . N.Mex. Ter. 
Wenks .. ..................... Adams .... . ................. Pa 

~r:~~~6~d::::·.·.:::::::::;g;~~~~~:::::::::::: ·.·. ::':M~ 
Mill Creek ............•.•.... Volusia ..... ........... .. ... Fla. 
Rothville . .. .. ......... ...... Cha.rtton . . . ... .. ........... Jtlo. 
Valt& . ........................ Solano .. .... .. . ............ Cal. Troutsvllle ..... .............. Botetourt ................... Va. 

~E!i~s:~f::.~:·:·:·::::·:::::::8~1F:~~:::::::::::::::~:e:: 
:Botle.nd ................ ... ... Nelson ..................... KJ' 

~=~~sv~ll~~~ji~i~:::::::~~~~~i.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::: " 
A.lcony ....................... Miami .. .... .... .. .... ... . Ohio. 
Harris Station ••••••••••••••• Limestone ..•••............ Ala. 

~itJJii::?r·_:···-~~;;:~:·.~!-.i!.~·-JJ;,;!; 
~~:te~r~::d;~~~~-~~::::::N:;;d!;;.;,~·.:::::::::::::f'eexn~ 
ii?:!.~~~~:'.' .' :::: .' .' .'.'.': ;: .' :::e~.~:::::: :::·::.".'.'.'.".".' ,',' 
~!ir.:::~~~~:.:.:_:_:.::::::~~~~·~.:.::.~:.:::::~:::::Te~n 
Simmon's 1Jlu1f •••••....•...• \Vilson.. ... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . ' ' 

;i\~i~~re~~:·:·:·:·:·: :·:·:·:·:::::~~]~~~~:~:::::.:.:.::·:if~~ 
~=~~.::::::::::::.~::::::~::i~dt::.·:::::.·::::.·:.l~~~ 
H&ll'aAiilL ................ ... Be.rtow ••• • • .•• •• .. • •••• •••. Ga. 
Germantown ..... . ... •...• •• RJcbland ...... ... .......•. S. C. 
He.rrell .... . . . ............... Deel\tnr .•......• . •.••...... Ga. Green Vale .... •. ............ Fnlnklln .•.........•.•....• Me. 
~:6~~ .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: ::·:::: :::: :P~f6 .' .' .' .' .'.'.'.':.'.'.'.' .' .' ::::: :ll~ 
PerchLalte ......... . ........ BlueEartb, .. ...... ...... " 
Cedarville ........ . .......... Martin.. . . • . . .. . • • • .. . . • • " 
Decorta ......... . ............. Blue Earth... . .. .. ....... u 
Herzhom .................... Renville................ .. u 

J:::-~=-~::::::::::::::::~~~~.~·::·:':':':':':~·~·~·::::Te~n. 
Saidora ...... , ............. .. Mason ....... , •.•.•....•..••. Ill. 
Waahta ...................... Cherokee ................ low .. 

~~i~~·::::::::::::::::::~k~t~O:::::::::::::::::~~~: 

~E:~~.~~~~?.~~~~:::::: :: :M~~~~~?.:.:: :: ::·~·:::.~: .. ~~~!:: 
tdt~~~~~~~.e.-::: ::: ·.·.::: ·. ·-~~~ke~· N~ti~~: :::::::: :~~£ 

RE-EST.AELIS::S:ED_ 
Poet ODfce. Cour~.ty. Sto.U. 

Poa:!~.~~::::::;::;; :::::::: :~:!~~~~.:;:: ::::::::.'.'.'.:i'~;~ 
Nobleaboro .................. Lincoln ................... Me. 
Ii!I!n:.·:.·::::::: :.·:::: :.::::: 8:f:1•1:: :: : :::::: : : ·::.·:.·.:~.).~ 
Palo Alto ..................... Chickaaaw . . ...... .. ..... Mia& 
Brick Church ........... .. ... Oilea ..................... Tenn. 
1ilutf ............. .... .... .. .. Sault ........ .............. Wfa. 
Mlllwood •••••••••••••••••••• Koaclualro . . ..... . ...... .. .. lnd. 
Milton •••. .... ...•....•...... Rutbertord ......... . .. . . Tenn. 

~~~!~2.~~~~~::::::::::::::=~~-.·.·.·.·.::::::::::::::it~ 
Providence .. ......... ....... Carroll.................... " 
Pleaaant llount •.•• .. •• ....• Panola •••• ·• •• •••• ... , . .. " 

~i.eai'~~~~~~·.:::·:::·::::·~:~~.'.'.'.':.:::::~::::::::~t!: 
~:~rn~:b~ih::::::: ::::: ::~~~~·.:::::·. ·.:·.·.·. ·.·:~::~: 8: 
Alexandrlna •• ,,. , ••••••••••. Hecklenburgh.... .••••• •• '' 

r.JJ:~~~~~::::::-:::·:·:·:::·:t=~§·:::·:::·:::::~:·:·~l 

i.~~~1FL\\\:.:ffff~~n;~:iiiiiiH~i~ 
i~t~::::::::::·.::~·_:_:;~~~~~l$iL-~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ 
Carrollton Station. .. ........ Holl.tgomety ............. Obio. War Creek ..... . . ...... ... ... Hancock •••...•••••••••• Tena. 
Pine Blu« ................... . Pnlaakt ................. .. .. Mo. 

&ri~~~:':':':':':::·:::_::_:_:_:: ::~~::::::':':':':·::::::~:::-~:: 
.~:!!.~::::::::::.:::::::::~niu~::::::::::::::::::::f~ 
Cane Rtdste . ................. Claiborne .•. , .... ..... ...... "' 
Recd'aCref"k •••••••••. ••. •.. LII.wrenoe ••••••••••• • ,,_Ark. 
Portera X Ro&d& •....•.. •. . . Porter ............... , ..... Ind. 
Bellefonte .. .... .......... . .. Pulaald .................... Mo. 
Berna.rd Station ..••• , •..... . Wharton •• •••••..•••••• • Texaa. 
Grand Che.ln ................ PulaeJti ..................... flL 

[~;~~~~.s.:_::·:·:·:::::~l;~:.:.:_:::::::~·:~~~·-~ 
!:~r~:~~ .. -.... · .. · .. · .. · .. ·.:::-:::::::~:r:~~~::.::::.::.:_:_:::~~~ Berlin ........................ Ma.rshall. .... . . . . . ... • . . . . " 
Robinson's MUis ..•........ •. Tarrant ....... . .... ...... Texas. 
Jenny Llnd . ... .............. Sebastian .... ... ........... Ark. 

~~~~n:: : ::::::::::::::::~~~~1~:ff.~::::::::::::::::~: 
Manack .... ,,, ............•. Lowndes............. ... •· 

;~1~~~~~~::::::::8~~7~:~:_:,:_:.:_: :':':' :':':'·.··.··.··.~~! 
Alta Vleta .............. ... .. Russell •••.•.•••.• ... •......... 

~~EE~~:.:.:.:_:_:_::::::::::::fEi~~~-~~~-~·~·~·:·:·:·.·::·:·:·:·:~'i 
Sg:!.-·iim::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::~:::·::::.·.~~ 

DISCONTIN'UED-

::~~~. ···-··· ···g~~~i.ug1;l& .. '/t'~ ..... ~~;.ull~~ 
Se.n J ose ••.... ....•.. San Ml;;uel. ... N. Mex. Ter.LaaVe~ 

I~l:::v~tfe~.~.'.'.'.'ft:~r,;.::::·:::.Jhfo·.:::·.'.'.'.~~~~~· 
Cryetal Lake .... .... Plaeer ........ .. Cal .. . ..... Dutcb Fle.t. 
PraJrie Home ........ Montgomery .. Texas . ... Moutgomer~ 

ru~bs~:.~~~.~~~~~~ .. r~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."T~,nn.'.DOO·ru~:~&~e. 
Banta Ynez ... .. .•... S&1lta B"bara.Cal .•... Santa Barbara. 
Sb6rwood'a lUlls .... Mason __ ....... Wa.ab'n Ter .. Oakhmd. 
Dale City .•........•. Lare.mte ........ DU:. T6lr.Fort Santler& 

~~r:?e~~~·.·.·.:::~::::~~~·.:::::::!lk::::~r~~~~~~~~:: 
laleta ..........•••.•. El Pa.o ...•.... Texe.e .. . ....... El Paso. 

~e.~~l.'.'.'.':::::::~~~.~~.'.'.'.:::::~o~:: ::::~~~~~[' 
Umpqna City .. . ..... Douglas........ ' •.•.•. Gu.rdiner. 
Hartland ............. Huron ........ . . Ohio . ... ... Clarkefl.eld. 
GIOO~vill«> ••• .• • . • •• •• Preston ....... . W.Va ... Barrack8vtlle. Tobinsport ........... Perry .•.. .. ...• Ind .... Clonrport, Ky. 
Carueroa . .. .......... Napa .. ....•... . Cal ....... ... Nn~ City. 

~==\~:: :::::: :::~~~e~y::::::;;.~~:~.?:~~ii~~ht!i: 
Prewitt's ·rau Yard .. Anderson •... .. Texas ........ Paleetine. 
Luneuburgb . •..•. ••. Izard ••. ...•... • Ark .......... Bateeville. 

:~:O~id::::::::g~~k~e:~::::.Pu~::·.·.::::~~~~~~~ 
Petra. ••• .•• • •• •.••.••• Saline ....••••.. llo ..... . . ...• Mnrehall. 
Warrcnvil!e ••.•...... Lnclede ..••.•.. 11 ••••••••••• Lobanon. 

~::~~~~!~~:.:::: :=:r~::::::: ~~~·.·.·.·.·:.~s~~~t!,~ 
Meadow Creek •.. • •.. Grayson., .• , .. •• ........ Pi~r'a Gap. 

~~~~~-~·.:::::::i!~~~;;b~g::~\~~: ·.:: ·.·. ::ct~~l:t~· 
~~~~~~·:·:·:·:::·::::1\~~~~·~.:. ::::N·::c::::::~~~W~~~:: 
Ma.rley's Mille ........ Rnudolph .•. •.• " ........... Ralelgb, 

W We are pleased to note a ilecided fall· 
ing off in the number of inquiries as to 
whether this or that bogu• lottery or gift en
terprise is "reliable." We trust that all our 
subscribers have now their eyes open to the 
fact that. e~>cb and every one of these concerns 
can only be "relied on " to steo.J. as much as 
they can :md keep all_they steal. 

The fact is, the proposition to place the vast 
postal interest of the country in the bands of 
private individuals is so absurd as to be 
scarcely worthy of serions consideration
hardly more so than a proposition to place the 
army or navy under the charge of a corpora
tion. And tho charge (which always accom
panies the suggestion) that the Pest Office 
Department bas proved incompetent for the 
duties belonging to it, ha9 no foundation. 
Those who make it cannot have any just idea 
of the magnitude and extent of those duties. 
It is usual for these critios to allude to the 
perfection of the postal system of England, 
and compare it with onr own, which is nbont 
as' fair a comparison as would be one betwet.n 

Several subscribers have addressed to us the 
question as tow bat is the proper postage to be 
charged upon newspapers deposited in a.nd to 
be delivered through the post office at the place 
where they are published. .The Act of 1852 
pro~ides, that "the publishers of weekly news
papers may send to each actual subscriber 

"MAr~" RoBB!<RY.-Stealing the editorial 
and other matter from this paper and publish
ina it as "originaL" This definition is in
te~d~ for the benefit of any advertising sheet. 
in Chiclloi(O or elsewhere which may feel inter
eatcd in such matters. 

Mon~t :&Journe ...... Iredell. .. .... .. " .... . .... Charlotte. 

~J~~:. -~~~~~~~::::: :~~~f>:;.~~~::: :: .': .':::: .'.Aii!~~~~- · 
~t!~!::~J~r:::::::~fo~~~-~::: :: ::::::::·.~~:r~t~:. 



UNITED STATES 
Pent 0/ftct. Ooun.~. State. NMrut 0§1«. 

~::;;!1~::::: :: ·.:: .. : :~':.r:~~c:Ji::::: .' w.,~a.' .'.' ~~~~l:eWn~: 
:!!~~~Ja~::::::::~=~:::::::~":::::::~.~~~:t1N:: 

=~·~.''5~ 
~~:!.~::::::::::~~~~~u~:::::s·,?·.·.·.a~!~~u: 8: ~: 
Cornwell Turnout • .. Cbeater ••. , .... " .......... Colurubl&. 

5:~~~-:-::::::::5~~:::::G,;'._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~~~s:Ef 
~-=ue·.·.·.:·:::::~~U:~~:::::: :: :::::::n~!t:~~:: 
~~rB::~e.::~::::~~~~~:::.:::::c~~::::::::N~Vi~~~ 
Willow·Polnt ..••. , .. Humboldt. . .. .. Nev •..•.••• Unionville. 

•l1~n1 
Hlllon'a ....•••••••••• Sullt:van..... •• • 1 ' •••••• BlountavWe. 

~::=:.~:::::.::·::: :~~·ri.·:::::.in~ .. ::: ::::Cr~~~~~~: 

11\li~tl 
Atchison's Point.., •. Tarrant •••.• •.. Texas ....• Fort Worth. 
Cool Mountain ..•.• .• Foravtb ••...... Ga ......•••• Cumming. 
Cobb Town .......... Tatnall ........ " .......... Beldaville. 

~~a~~~:::::::::::~~~::::::::~: c:::::K~~~
~~~~k::::::::~J~:::~.S:·~:~~i.~ 
Rtohardaon'a Crcek . • Union .......... " . .....••.. . . Monroe. 

~~u'r:!i::::::.~:::=:~:.:::::~~v~::~~'ia~~~i,?!: 
Porter's Precinct . ... Albemarle. ..... Va •• •• • .•••• Seottevtlle. 

~:r:s~i;-~-~--·-.:~:.:_:_::::t~~:::::::::.~ri~-:-~-~-~-~-~-~::~*::: 
Clan Alplne ••.••••••• Cburchtu ••.... Nevllda ••••• Stillwater. 
otfa.boma. ............ Leake ....•..•.. Miss ......... Carthage. 
Garden Plain .••••.•• Whitesides .... ru ............ Morrtson. 
Ltneville ............. Panola ......... Texaa ....... Cartbaze. 
lfaah'a Foundry ...... Harlon......... " ......... Jeft'enou. 

~~~~t;r:::·.·.·.:·.·.::~~:ri~::::::¥~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·-~~c= 
Statesville ........ .•• Wtlson ...•.... Tenn .......... LI.)ba.non. 
Pall Leaf .•••...•••. •• Lea.venwortb .. Kas ••• •• •• ••• Laurence. 

8::~J.~::·.:::::::;m~~:.::~e"w::::·~~~:,n;~ 
:N" .A:ba:ES C:H:A.:N"GED-

Poat O§f,ce. Covntfl. State. Oftan«eli to, 

~--·:··::··:·::··::··:::.E~::!t:::::::-.:ii~~~:: 
Evel"P.U ....... ........ lliddleeex ..•. )fua .... Boutb Halden . . 
Deer Lick ....•..•.••.• Sa.glnaw ...... Htcb ........ Birch Ron. 

liiSCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
------------------------

FOREIGN :MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

~~~~st~~m&~o!.;t'i~r"o~~~~~~ulP~~i~d 
and returned to the writers and are thereby de
layed one or t)vo mails, and, .no doubt, in mnny 
CW!es, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writero. 
Moos OJ' INDICATING Tllii: PnEPAnmNT OF PosT

AGB UPON LETTERS R.JCOJ:IVED J'RO)! FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES. 
Wben the UnU<d Statu omcial postage entries on 

the l<tl<r• .--ivod from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
ingly; when In black ink., as unpaid, and the post
age is to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and insnfficiently paid letters, to or from 
Great Brita.in.arui Ireland, or to Qr fr<lm the North 
German Union (including Austria and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are cllo.rgeable with a tine on deliverr,, ln addition 

~o~0 8~~~, u~~onn s::n °~i:!~~~ ~~ f!thc~~s~a 
~~l i~~~nij~i~d J~t~~~ ::efi~esi~c~v!e= ~~ 
eac& letter. This is marked on the letters at the 
various excbange offices, and collected at tlle 
offices of deliverY. • 

REGISTBRINO FOREIGN LBTTERB.-Letters can be 
registered in the United Sta~ for Great Britain 
neil Irelaud, for the North Gllrman Union, (includ
lnl! all the Germno States and Anstrla.,) nod for 
air of the countries and places reached via the 
North German malls, except the following places 
in Turkey: Alcxandretta, Latakia., Meraiua., Ret
lmo and Tripoll ~also for Belgium, The Nether
lands, Italy and ~witzerln.nd. Letters to Canada, 
NovaScotin., NewBrtlll8wick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered. but >WI to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be rilj(l&tered (by British mall, via Eng
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Oeylon, Constantino
ple, East Indies Egypt (viL : Alexanaria, Cairo and 
Bnez), Falkla&d lslando, Gambia, Gibraltar, Gold 
Coast, Bon~ Kong, Java., I.,aj[oe, Labnan, Liberia., 
Malta, Mann\lno, Natal, New South Wall••, Qneena
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, Sonth Auatralia., 
T08maala., Victoria and Weotern ADBtralla., on pay
ment of a registration fee (la stampe) of sixteen 
cents. This l.o In addition to the p<>11\age, which 
mnot be fully prepaid by otampe~ 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let.
tero and other postal packets to Germany, (as well 
as oui.U..·s to all eonntries and places reached via 
the North German malls, except the places In Tur
key mentioned ln the preced1ng !firagraph, and 
except also the Papal States and t,) to Ana-
tria and ito States, or to Belgium an he Nether-
lands, via North German Union, direct orbyclooed 
mall, via E~land, and to Italy and Switzerland by 
clooed mail vta England is eight cents and on letter.. 
to Canada, Nova SCotia 'New Brunswick and Prioce 
Edward's Island, lt \s ft"" cents-on lett ers and 
other postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, 
eight cents. No other postal packets thao Idler• 
can be sent registered beyond North Germany. 
The registration fee on letters to the Papal Ststes 
via North German Union is tW<ilv< cent. per lwlf 
ounc<- to Egypt, twenty =ts ()(U)h. All registered 
letters and other postal packets mnst be prepaid in 
full to destination. 

C.& . .><ADUN CoRR.,..PO><DENCll. - Irregulnrlties 

::~~~~~~~r~t~~us~ h~ca~:r• ~0~~:~~~:~ 
Letters addressed to Caoada must be mallcd to a 

United States Exchange Omce. Letters cannot be 
sent clirtct to 1Wt OjJiiU ln Canada. 

The p<>11tage oo a single letter to or from 
Canada ls six cents per halt onoce, if fully pre
paid, and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must 9e made by UnUecl Slate& pcldllf}e 
otamp>-not In money. 

A postmaster may frank a Jette.. to Canada the 
..,e aa to any point ln the United Ststeo · bnt it 
Is optional for the Cnoadian Post Omce bepart
m.ent to deliver such letter !rec, or charge full 
postage on it, at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIONS nc COrN.- ln pursuance of the pro-
Tisions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 3, 1863, all postages dne on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries In the mails dis
patched to this country from Great Britain nod 
Ireland, Fran~e, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium are to be rollected ln gold or sil~er coin. 
Should, however, payment of sueb postage, and or 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tend•·red In United States notes, the same is to 
be acce~ted in lieu of coin. The amount to be 'col
lected In United States notes (In case cein is not 
o.r r ·d). le mu1ked on esch Jett<-r on ita arrivnl at 
United States Excltangc Omces, and is charged in 
the post-Uills. H nee, when coin is collccled at 
the nfilce or d }:.very, the difiercncc should be 
eutered ln the account of Math R~i.vtd as an 
oven· barge. 

The aiJove applies exclusively to the ma.ils re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out1Joing letters the former regulations re
main nnchanged, andl when prepaid, the regnlar 
rates (In enrrency) on y are to be coi.Jected. 

MAIL OR VIA ENGLAND.-Newspapcrs, periodical 
works books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata· 
}OITUe~, papers Of music, prospectuses, Circulars1 
and nll other kinds of printed matter addressea 
to Fmnce, Al~oria, or cities of Turke~, Syria ~nd 
Egypt in which France has post omces fv1z.: 
Afcxn~dria, Alexandrctta, Bcyrout, Constanti
nople Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbroila., 
lnebo'n, Jaffa, Kerossund, Latakia., Messina, in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mityleue, Rhodes, Salonica, Sam
soun Sino pet.. Smyrnn'vSuUno, Trebizond, Trip
oli, i~ Syria1 Tultcha., o.rna and Volo], cnn be 
dispatched to France dlreet, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of the following pos~e, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; books, pcnod· 
leal works, catalogues or pamphlets, four cents 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be In all 
cases collected In the United States, whether 
sent or received. France in like manner collects 
its own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

2. To OR FROM TIIE NORTH GERMAN UNION (IN· 
CLUDING ALL THE GERMAN STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR FROM BBLGIOll AND THE NBTHER· 
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VlA. ENOLA.ND.-Newa
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding ronr ounce8 
m weilrbt, and an additional rate of fonr cents 
tor each additional weight offonr .ounces or frue
tlon thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cent.s per four ounces er fraction thereof; pre· 
payment' required. If, however, the pos~e on 
any article shall be insufficiently prepaid, it will 
be, neverthelesa, forwarded to its destination, 
charged with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject to a fine on delivery. 

8, TO OR FROM ITALY AND SWITZEHLAND, DY 
CLOSED MA.JL1 VIA ENGLAND, BELGIUM AND GBR· 
MANY.-1 be rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of all kinds, and pntteros 
or samples, are the su.me as the above, (po.ra-

4. !;fuP~:·hoM THE NORTH GBnM.u< UNION (IN
CLUDING A.LL THE GERMAN STATES AND AUS· 
TRIA), BY DIREOT MAIL VIA. BREMEN OR HA.M· 
BURG-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces in 

~i~~g~~ 3sc~~~t!af:~ ~~f ~~tfo~~f~C:i~~t~f 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of; prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
pa.td letters and other articles insulliciently pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the defi
cient postage, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered lettero or 
other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned conn tries; prepayment of postage 
and fee compulsory. 

Tho above rates (paragraphs 2, 3 and 4) are in full to 
desti~ation; and no charge is to be made on the 
delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam
ples arriving from Germany, Austria., Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above mall•, except the deficient postage or fine 
on •neb matter when i~ly prepaid. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTEHNS, 
SAMPLES, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulations to be observed and enforced in 

the United States with respect to printed matter 

r~~~t::.'!: K:~~ d~:,r olf0o~af~rl'~~ :~~r~~~~ 
Belgium, Tlle !fetherlands, Italy, Switzerland a.nd 
tho North German Union, or to the countries to 
wllic'.k they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

1. NEWSPAPERS AND OTHER PRINTED JdATTBR.
Newspapers, oirculars1 pamphlets, periodicals, 
book.s or other prlutca papers! (including maps, 
plans, prints, engravings, draw n~, pbotogro.pbs, 
lithographs, slleel.a of music, &c., must be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open at he sides or ends, 
so a.s to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
exnmins.tlon. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may oontaln ·an ~word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, mo.rka 
or signa, upon the cover .or wrapper thereof .a~ 
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
it ts sent, tho printed title of the publication, the 
P.rinted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
1t; or, in case of newspapers or other regularpnb· 
lications, when sent to subscribers direct from the 
office or publication, the printed date when sB.b· 
scription expires. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication ln writing! or other inclosure. 

The law and rcgul11tion or th s department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
prints, or other publications of a vulgar or inde
cent character from the mails of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other pnbllcations 
of like clloracter, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BooK-PACKETa.-No book·packet may con
tain anything that Is sealed or otherwise closed 
agalust inapection, nor ml.l8t there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of u. letter, 

:U~~t~:{t.!~~~mo~~~~U:,~e~=t!te w:~~~~~ 
tries merely stating from whom or to whom t.be 
packet ia •ent shall not be regarded 118 a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot In width or depth. 

Ally book-p&eket which is not open at the sidee 
or ends, or baa a.RY letter, or communlcatlon ln the 
nature of a letter, written In it, or upon 11.1 eover1 
call.Dot be reoeived or forwarded ln the mall; ana 
It is the duty of posUna.sters, whenever they have 
ground for suspecttog an infringement of any of 
the above condl\loo&, to open and examine book· 
packets, pattern.o samples, or other p<>11tnl peeke~ 
posted at or passing through their olllees. 

3. P.lTTtml<S OR SA.MPLBB OJ' MRRCILlNDISli.
Pattern.o or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrblSiC v.Uue; which rule excludes from tile 
malls all articles of a oaleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of ito own ape.rt from Ita 
mere nee as a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pnt
tern or sample Is so- ~rreat that lt could fairly be 
considered na bavin~ on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No pn.cket of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 inches ln length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ouncea in wei~ht. Patterns or sam
ples of merchandise exceedm~; the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the Nortp. Ger
man Union. 

Patterns or samples must not bellr any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of the send
er, a tra.dc mark and numbers, and the prices of 
tbc articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat· 
terns or so.mples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under tbe preceding para· 
graph mnst in all casca be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on oma!I labels attached to 
the patterns or samples, or the bags contalnlog 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent In covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. &m-
r.les, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 
n open covers, may be enclosed in bags of Unen 

or other matetitli fastened in such a. manner that 
they may be readl y opened for examination. 

Patterns samples or other packets cont.aiolng 
liquids, polsons, explosive chemicals, or other ar· 
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mail-bags, 
or the person of any officer of the post oftlce, are 
positively excluded from tho mails. 

United States Exchange Ollices for 
Foreign Mails. 

New York ls an etllce of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, Italian, Swiss 
Belgian anu Netherlands Mails. 

JJo.Uon is an office of Exchange for British, French, 
North German Union, Belgian and Netherlands 
Mails. 

F1tilad<dphi4 aod Baltimore are omees of Exchange 
for British and French Mails. 

Cilicauo, ll>rtland and IJet1-oit are omces or Ex
chauge for British, Fre;nch and North German 
Union Mails. 

San Ji'ranci&:o ls an omec of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. To the followill/l: lslaods, io British mail via St. 

1. To OR li'BOM FRllfcB, Al.GBHIA, &c., Ili FRKNcii Thomas or HnYtu!a. (or by American pncket , lcnv-

ing New York 2~d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per hal( ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents Cl\ch; books, 4 cents per four ounces. Pre
payment compulsory. 

.A.negOOa, !Dominica, i*St. John, 

~ft~:.· 1g~:~~ee, ~~t.LT~~:W.s, 
Darbadoes, ~amaica, t. Vincent, 
~bu=,(Great & ~:!\s~rrat., ~~~:: 

\::Iitle), t. Christopher, rinidad, 
8:1:,anbraok, *~a~~fat\:S, Vieque, 

• To St. Tbomaa, St. John and Santa Cruz, via Ha,. 
Nna, the postage on letters isiS cents per half ounce; 
on newspapers, 4 cents eaeh. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist or Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, CrOoked Islands, El· 
euthera., GJ;"ea.t Bahama, Great Exwna, Great a.nd 
Little Inague! Long Island, .Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Pi'ovidencrales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters is three cents per 
bnlf ounce, (to be prepaid on lettero sent, and col
lected on lettero rceelved)-on newspapers, 2 eents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per fotir ounees.~. 
The malls for the Ba.bamW! leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer t,o Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of F.,...ign Mails; 

To the following islands tbe postage on lettero, 
via Havana or St. Thomo.s, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 ~(\{lts each: 
Buen A.yre, 
Coebe, 

g~~. 
Curacoa, 
Deseado, 

IGnadeloupe, ~ba'ru fHa.yti, to co, 
Lea Sainteo, a, 

arita, Bartholomew, 
Galante, Martin, 

que, nag., 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of Europeno, South Pac!J!c and West India Malls, 

for the Month of June, 1868. 
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~~&~~~~~:L:: 
Hamburg. r. S ... . 
Cunard .. . U.S ... . 

w::!e::: :~: L: 
Havana .. :U.S ... . 
Inman . .. !Q: S ... . 
Havana. .. ~U:. S ... . 
Hamburg . . S ... . 
Aspinwall . S ... . 
Conard ... u.s ... . 
Bremen .. U. S ... . 
Havana. . . U. B •..• 
French . . . France . 
loman . .. U. S ... . 

M~i'f~:·.·.~:~:::: 
Aspinwall U.S . .. . 
Hamburg. U.S ... . 

~::.~::~:L: 
Havana ... U.S .... 
loman ... U. B ..•. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 

:r'::l~.-. ~j:::: 
AepiRwall U. S ... . 
Cunard ... U. tl ... . 
Havana ... U. 8 .. .. 
Bremen .. U. S .. .. 
French ... France. 
Inmno ... U.S . ... 
Hav-. .. U.S. ,, . 
Hallt.x ... U.S . . .. 
Hamburg. U. B .••• 

-----
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P.~ CARRYING MA.ILS P'OR 

'c;Z 

~.~ .::: 

1 ~}'adtlc & C. Amcricn. 
1 t::allfax, Bermuda, &c. 
2 Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 

~ ~:~~: ~~dLj;~~~L 
4 Europe via Stb'n & Brem. 
4 Hltrana and West Indies. 
6 Eutope via Liverpool. 
6 Hli\>ana. 
U Europe via S'thn & Brem. 
9 1~, Pac. and C. America. 

10 r.;:nrope via Liverpool. 
11 Europo via Southampton. 
11 Havana and West Indies. 
13 French mall via Brest. 
13 Europe via Liverpool. 
13 Havana. 
15 Halifax, Bermuda., &c. 
16 S. Pacific 4'! C. America. 
16 Europe via Sontbam pton. 
17 Europe via Liverpool. 
18 Europe via Southaa~pton. 
18 Havana. 
20 l!urope via Liverpool. 

~ ~/'.:'~~eJ:e~~ou~W.P:.OU· 
28 Havana and Mexico. 
24 B. Pacific & C. America. 
24 Europe via Liverpool. 
25 Havana. 

~ ~:;~i!"al~~:;~;on. 
~ ~via Liverpool. 

29 Haiitax & Bermuda. 
SO Europe via Southampton. 

DIPORTANT TABLE. 
8DOWTNG TilE Dlli'FE.RENCE IN ROUTES, TI¥.H RE· 

QUIRED AND DATES 011' DEPARTURE FROM J.ND 
A.RRIV A.L .A. T LoNDON I OF CHINA 4ND INDU, 
AUSTB.A.LIA A.XD OTHER Jl..ui..s, 

: : : : 
: : : : 

: : : : 
: : : : : : 

: : : : : 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

Tho law rcqnlreo posta~;e on all letters (including 
those to foreign countnCW'Jhen prepaid) except
log those written to the Plftldent or Vice-Presi
dent, or members of Congress, or (on official busi· 
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the lulads of bureawi and 
chief clerks, and others invested with the franking 
privllege, to be prepaid by etamps or stamped en
velopes, prepnyment in money beilli' prohibited. 
Postmasters can •end o.tflci<Jl lettero to other Post
masters free. 

Bv a joint Resolution of the Senate and Houoe 
Gf Repreoeutativeo, the Adjutants Geoeral of the 
several States and Terrilories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free or postage, 
any medals, certlfleates of thanks or other testi
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster General may direct. 

All drop letters runst be prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drpp letters, at ofl!ces where free de
livery by carr1er is established, is two cents per 
half ounce or fraction of a half qunce ; {Lt offices 
where such free delivery is not establ.i8bod the rate 
is one cent. 

The single rnto of postal:e on o.ll domestic mail 
letters thro•ghout tho lfnited States ls three 
ccuts per llalf ounce, with an nddiiional rate of 
three cents for each additional half ounce or frn.c· 
tiou of • halt ounce. Tho ten cent (Pacillc).mte i8 
abolished. 

Letter posW!;e ls to be chawcd on all handbills, 
circulars, or otflCr printerl mat'tcr which shall con· 
tain any manuscript writing whatever. 
· Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, arc to 
be charged wtth letter poetage by wel~:ht. 

Photographs on cards, paper, o.nd other flexible 
material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed mo.tter, vi? ... , two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

J\1:AIL. 
Postage on Transien,t Printed Matter. 
[All printed matter (except single copies of 

newspapers, magazines, and periodicals sent to 
reg1ilar subscribers from publishero) intended to 
go by mail westward from the western boundary 
of Kansns, or co.stwo.rd from the eastern boundary 
of California, must be prepaid by stamps at letter 

C:, 1~~80v~io~;~~~~~ ~w~:~to0{~~~ 
~~~,ss8 4ct~; ; o~:~r ft~~~ ~~- :3 ~~tt o~~~rt;~~~! 
oz., 1:! cts. ; oyer twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 eta. · 

CIRCULARS not exceeding three In number, to one 
address, 2 eto. ; over tliree and not over elx, 4 
cts. ; over six n.nd not over nine, 6 cts. ; over 
nine and not exceeding twelve,~ eta. 

0Y MISCELLANEOUS MAILABLB M.lTTER (embrac
ing all pamphlets, occasionnl publications, tran· 
sient newspapers, ho.ndbills and posters, book 
manuscripts and !?roof-sheets, whether corrected 

~ra~:: re~~il~~r:~:~~es s~~t ~~f~ 
cards, phonographic pnper,. letter .,envelopes, 
postal envelopes or wrappers, cards, pB.per, plain 
or ornamental, photographic representations of 
different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and 
scions) the postage to be prepaid by stamps, Is, 
on one package to one address, not over four oz. 
in weight, 2 cts.; over four oz. and not over 
eight oz., 4 cts.; over eight oz. and not over 
twelve oz., 6 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over 
sixteen oz., 8 cts. 

B~~e;~g~l~~!Y::n ~r ·~~e P~ml~st~~ti~:~l ~: 
Post Omce Law, BJi>proved March 3, 1863, has 
been amended by strtking out the word twelve 
aad inserting th1rty-two before the word ounces, 
so that lt oho.ll read as follows: "The weight of 
packages of seeds, cuttings, root. and scions, to 
be frn.ilked, is limited to tbirtv-two ounces." 

All mail matter not sent at letter rntes of postage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof
sheets, · nnd other printed matter, and all other 
mail matter, except seeds, must be so wrnpped 
or enveloped with open sides or ends as to en· 
able the postmaster to examine the Eackage 

;~~~~sd~!~~y~~~a\~d ~J):tt~rt~~x;;~:.suN~ 
communication1 whether in wtiting or ln print, 
cnn be sent wtth any seeds, roots, cuttings or 
scions, maps, engravings, or other matter not 
printed, except upon the separate payment of 
posW!;o upon each separate matter at the estab
lished' rntcs. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cnonot be 
remailed without being chargeable with postage. 

~c~~v~~~ta.fne; ~ ~lre~t~ =:~r~~~ 
nnd the names of -the club of subscribers to 
which they belong, with the posW!;e for a quar
ter in advance, shall be banded to '{be postmll8-
ter, he shall deliver the same to their respective 
owners. But this does not apply to weekly 
newspapero which circulate tree in tho county 
w;here printed and publlshed. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- - -------- -·--------

TO POSTMASTERS, 
NEWSDEALERS, 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. 

The National News •J, 
Nos. 21 and 23 ANN STREET, New York, 

will forward Newspapers, Perlodicale, Books and Sta-

tionery to all parte of the country on more liberal 
terme than baa evf'!r before been done, and gua.ranteo 

perfect satiafa.otion to aJl our customers. We have a 

largd' capital. and our facUlties for supplyinjt tho 
largest wholesale as well aa the smallest retail dealers 
early, prompt, and at the very lowest ratea, cannot be 

surpassed. Onr present large trade and the heavy 

capital at onr command are the best guarantees of 
onooeoa and stability. Dealers willftnd It greatly te 
their interest to aend us their orders. 

GEO. L TYSON, Preaident. 
STEPHEN FARRELLY, Treasurer. 
THOS. W. TIHPSON, Superintendent. 

PRICE LISTS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. 

1868 THE NEW POST-OFFICE DIREC· 
o TORY, with Additiono and Correc

tions to the 20th April, 1868, is now ready for de
llvery. Price fa ln mnallo; f2_25 paper oovars. 
Postage free. AddreBB 

J. DISTURNELL, 
Cooper Institute, 

New York. 

TO POSTMASTERS . 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 

Account. enables you to do thie in accord
ance with Postal Law and Regnlntlons with ease, 
certainty and llttle cost o( time and labor. 

The blank forms are on follo sheet. of the usual 
size of post omce blanks, and are arranged to em-

bFl~e~e:~~~ff~0ru~Ji=~r the 4th class and ten 
tor the 5th elaas are ordinnrlly sumclent to last 
that period, aod will be sent, together with a copy 
of the explanations, directions and ~xamplos, by 

ma!IF~~":.~e~~.l~~~~ ' .... . ...... ... . $l.50 
For fifteen sheets ............ . ...... 2.00 

The blank form for Postage Recmpts, $4 per 
1,000 Receipts. Address 

W:klfu,~ew;F;~~rs.N~~:n Ao!~J~n~~~~~: 
although sent from countries bordering on the -
llne, are chargeable with tlle same rates as when 
sent to any point ln the United States. 

WILLIAM TRYON, Box UQ, 
_________ ylnel~d,_E'..:.~ 

(l1JINBY•S 

~~. t'jj~~~u~l c~~e~ 'f'~o~l~fa:\f,·e~~ 
without prepnyment, or short-paid, the unpaid 
pos~e must be collected on delivery at the 
preprud rate. Groat neglect exists in tile sttict 
quarterly prepayment of postage on ;\'rinted 
matter sent ·to regular subscribers. :Ito 6U.Ch 
pa~ &h<mlcl II< delivered, uoless it ls either pre
paid at the mailing ofllcc, or nt the delivery 
ofllee for at least a quarter. It not so prepaid, 
po~tmasters mutt collect j><>Btage on each copy 
.. on translcot lnatter. .iftMyfaU, they tt1Ul II< 
clw.ryecl ..Uh IM full po&iage clue, and in ckar 
ca.oe.t .....-noo«l from o.lflce for tl<fll<ct. 

Post Ollioe Blanks. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters With 

blanks are as follows: 
Drtwftf<lT No. 1-BsppUeo blanks for the Dllltriot· 

of Columbia, VIrginia, North Carolina, South Caro
llna, Georgia., Alabama., Florida., MlBBisslppl, Ar
kanso.s, Louisiana, Texas, Ohio Kentucky, Ten· 
nessec, Missouri, Iowa., Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minncs"lta, Dakotah, Kansas, Nebraska, 
[da.ho, Montana, Utah, Colorado, Arizona and New 
Mexico. Postmasters in either of these States, 
wan\ing blanks of any kind should address "First 
AMi.o!ant 1Wtma8Ur General, Wa&hl•.gton, 1Ji8trlct 
of C'OOmobia." 

DISTRICT No. 2-Snpplies blanks for the States 
of H~ine, New Hampshire, Vermont, M08sacbn
setta, I;Ulode Island, Conuectient, New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylva.ni~ Del&ware, Maryland, Cali-

~~: ~':,~~~~::; tn ~:!~n:~:!i~~ ~:f.~: 
=~N!~~f, ~Y.¥.' abould addrus "Blank 

"When the postages collected at an otrlce amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of 
biB omce will be printed on the post bllls. When 
the postm ... ter'e compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, the po•tmaster Ia entitled to wrappQ>g 
paper and twlne1 at the above agencleo. 

Appllcatlona tor blank reartstero of arrha! and 
departure ef the mails mnafbe made direct to tbe 
"Contract Olllee, Inspection Division, P . 0. Dept." 
:Vor opeolal .lnatructlollll, to the First A.oslstant 
Postmaster General. 

on°~:~ra~~r a:!:ffi~ni'J':de~o!~lr::~tb:~ 
bofjl mayt~t~~~~ ~':,"me;,'"~~u Is less than 
$1.2 ~r quarter, can purcbll8e a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prooMed the net 
proceeds of the olllee exceed twenty dollars per 
year. --

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall.. ...... . .. . . .... 5:00 A. H . .4:00 P. M. 
" " [Way) .... . .. .. . . 5:00A. M .. 2:00P. M. 

East Mall . . .......... . ... ... .. . . .. . ... 5:00 A. M. 
H . ... . ............. 1:30 P. M .. 6:00 P.M. 
" fviaNewp't&FallHiverboatl 4:00P.M. 
" viaNewHavenWay)5:00A.11l. 2:30P.M. 

Son tit . ........... .. . .. ..•. . ... . ...... 7:00 A. M. 
" [Way] . . . . ....... . . ........ ... .. 4:30P. M .. 
II ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• • •••• 6:00P.M. 
" [to Bo.ltimore] .... . .... .... .. . . . 10:30P. M. 

West [viaAllentowt11. .. .... 7:00A. M .. 6:30P.M. 
Cal. (by steamer ]lst,11th,21st ea.month,10:30 A. M. 
" [overland, viaAllentown]7:00A. M .. 6:30P.M. 

New York Central R. H .. ..... .... . . . . 3:00P.M. 
Eric Mo.ll., .. . . ... . .. . ...... 5:00A.M . . 4:00P. M. 

" [Wayl .. . ........ •. 6:00·A. M . . 3:30 P. M. 
Freehold and lteyporl ........ . ...... . 2:00 P. M. 

Lon~,laland::: ::::::: : : : ::: : :: : :: : :: : ~:gg t. :: 
On SUNDAYS all malls close at 1~ P. M. 

Mails are due at the !l'ew York :iost 
Office. 

NoRTHJThrongh) 6:15, 8 A. M.; ', 11:110 P. M. 
Way] 11 A. M.; 7:46 P. M. 

EAST-~ oston Expre88) 5:30 A. M. ; 6, 11:30 P. ll. 
Rallroad Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 6 P. M. 
Fo.ll River, by Rail] 5:30 A. M. [by Boat] ; 
A.M. 

SoUTH-~hrougb] 5:45 A. M.; 6, 10:30 P. M. 
hlladel bia Way 8:30, 12:30 P. M. 

WEST- via Allen~wo]5:~ A. M.; 4:30P.M. (~Ia 
rie Railway] ; 7:30 A. M. ; 1, 4, 10:30 P. M. 

C.u.nroRNu-(by Steamer) 1st, llth, 16th and 24th 
each month [Overland, via Allen
town]; 5:30A.M.; 4:30P.M. 

ADVERTISEMENTS· 
::.=-==·---===-==== ==-=== = = 

NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS. 
Recipe for making STAMPING INK- The beot and 

chea~at ln use; doe& not dry up or gum tho At.IUD.P.; 
eom only 13 centB a pi1i.t. Any one can easily make 1t. 

~JC.~t~)nt, P;_t.~~i~,!~:iS~t;: M., Enfteld, Conn. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
WANTED-A situation aR Clerk or Assiatani in a 

post oftloo, by a young, ain~le man, who has had sov· 
eral years' experience. Good reference given if re
quired. Address 
Jan ~It•j H. W. 8., box 2SS, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Improved LeUer DeUvery•Case 
I'OR 

POST OFFICES OF ALL CLASSES. 

T HESE CASES (Intended to facilitate the labor 
and save the time of the postmaBtera and de

livery clerks) have now been ln use for four years. 
The nniveronl testimony of those usiog them is 
that it ls umqualled by noy other In use, economiz
ing bolh time and labor. It lo in nse in very many 
ofilces, of different classes, In all of whlcll lt hll8 
come to be considered as «lmo&t lnd~. Ita 
compactness renders the cost of ita transportation 
very trilling. 

For Circulars, containing full particulars, addresa 
HEUBEN QUINBY, Poetmnstert 

Sing Sing, N. ., 
Or JNO. H. QUINBY, Princeton, Ill. 

'flle National' Post otnce Aeconnt Boot, 
l'OR TIIB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By M, H, STONE, 

Publlahed by A.. 8. B..I.BNE8 & ()0., 

Nos. Uland 113 Wllllam street, cor. of .John, N. Y. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 
THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE llAP 

01' TUB 

NEW ENGLAND STATES 
Is now o-n Sale to the General PUblic. 

PRICES. 
Unbacked ...... . ... ...... .. . .. . .. . . . ... . .. $4 00 
Backed with muslin, with edges bound .. .. •. 5 00 
Mounted on rollers and varnfshed ... . . ...... 6 00 

Maps of other States, sep:uutely or in groupe, 
are in preparution. 

These Maps may be procured, at the abol'e 

S~co'!fD"mASSIST. POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
P. 0 . De~t., Waahlngton, D. C., 

Or from the Sale Ageoto ln 
N&w YoRK, N.Y., D. Van Nostrand, 192 Broad-

w~TON, Mass., E. P. Dutton & Co., 135 Wash
ington Street. 

PORTLAND, Me., Bailey & Noyes, E>:change 
Street. 

PBILAD&LPmA Pa., B. Augnst'US :Mitohell,. Jr., 
31 South Sixth ·Street. Oet. 'o7 tf. 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. 8. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kindo of STAMPS for use In 
Post omees delivered by mo.ll at the followlag 
rates (\file~ Stamps, several kinds, from $1.26 to 
$:1 · Rati g Stamps. 30 cen~i Pad and Box Ink, 
~h 30 cf3uts · Postmasters' .Names, pWn letters, 
60 c>Onts ; Fac' Simile, $5. 

a::ir Send for a circnlar. 

Important to :E'ostmaaters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want ?f ~ good Stamping 
Ink 'Vo offer a supenor article now u~ed 

b tbe New York, Boston and Pblladelphia Pos 
·J'mces: Our Stamping Iok is nlways reody fo 
nse does not dry up, e\·aporate or pm the stamp 
nnd' is indelible. Price for the BlackJ.. ~; Blne, IS 
H •d $:1 · per ean containing 1 lb. o..;an be sent by 
E~p'rcss' or Mllll.' If serit by ma.il, Letter PoMag~ to 
be added. FllANClS & LOUTREL, 
mh 'o7, \f.] ~Malden Lane, N. Y. 
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TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-JUNE, 1868. 
N. B.-Always consult the LlTEST !SSUE of this Table-as important changes in some of the rates may have oeenrred 81Dce the pnblication of the preceding number. 

CTS. CTS. OTS. CT8. CTS. CTB. 
Acapulco ............................. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · . . • • 10 2 4 
Aden, French mall ...... ·.··· •· · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 80 60 •1·; • · ·1·8· · · ·20· · · ·1·6· · do British mail, via Marsellles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 ~ 

do do via Southampton................ . . .• 28 10 14 16 16 

=~~:G;.",!~t';;)d Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

.Alx·la-Chapelle or Aac:,.,._.ee Prussia. 
Alexandretta, ~nch mall .. ··~ ........... ·· · ·· · · · · *80 *60 2 
Alexandria, via North Germlll) ull)on, direct ............. *15 7 

do do closed mall via England •.•. *20 8 
do by British Mall, via Southampton........ . . . . 22 4 
do do via Marseilles ............... a22 b 6 
do by French mail .................. · · · · · · · *80 *60 2 

~!:'G!'n'::,\i~i,;,~: ......................... *15 *80 2 

Amsterdam-sec Holland. 
.ArgentlneRepllblic, Am.Pk't23deaehmo. from N.Y. 18 25 • 
Aeplnwall ................•.......•........... · · . •. · · . .. . 10 2 
Alllltralia, British mall, via Southampton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 

do do via Marseilles........ . . .. .. .. . . . • 80 8 
do (Br. Colonieo) via Panan>a ...... . .. .. · · .. · · · . ... 22 4 

A.1111trla, via North Gennan Union, direct ................ *lOl '8l 
llo do closed mall ,·Ia England .... *151 4l 

.Moree Island&, Fnmch !!all. ......................... *27 *54 2 
Baden via North German Union, direct ................. *101 8l 

dd d~ closed mall, via England . . .. *15l 41 
Baham&~~ by_ direct stesmerfrom New York.......... .... 3 2 
Bakeu, VIa: North German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *18 7 

do do closed mall via England . ... *18 8 

4 
10 
12 

c12 
c14 

• 

4 
4 

4 
14 
18 
10 
6l 
81 
4 
61 
8l 
4 

10 
12 

i 
.... ! .. 
10 h20 
12 h20 

c14 d16 
c16 d16 

'iiJ' 'i6' 
20 16 

Basel or Ba&l6--eee Switzerland. 
BataVia, British mall, via Southampton .. ......... . ..... . 84 b 6 14 16 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 
do French mall ..... · .. ·•· .. ········•········ 80 60 • •8•1• • • •6·1• • • •6•1• Bavaria, via North German Union, direct . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *!Ol 8 
do do closed mall, via England . .. . *151 4l 8l 8l 8 

Belgium. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *151 41 81 81 8 
~e, via Nor~~erman Uni~f~.!ir:;!u; -~ E~g: :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

do by !'rench mall . ...... ... . . ....... · ·· ···•· *21 *42 •• 2 .. · ·.; .. 
Belize (Br. Honllltras), Am. =et via New-Orleans.. . . . . 10 ~ 

Be~~ via North ~~rm.u. =~~·Vi.:ii,;g~d: :::: =~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Bermuda, British mall, Tia Hallt&L •••.....••..•.•.• · .. .. . 10 2 4 

trro~~~ ~:.1~), British mall via Aspinwall... . . . . 18 4 ............ .. 
Bofi"v!J?., llritishmallviaPanama ..................... j···· 84 6 1 10 

t~~~;,:Yn~a'N~.:th ·a~~a;.·u-·.rl"o"z;,"d:i~~~i :::: ::: -~- ·~ ··87·1··112.o .. - ~2' hh·· 8a· 
do ' do closed mall via England .. ... *18 ..,. 

Boulogne--see France. 
1 

~=~~i~E:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~- *:l 4 u u 
do via France, in French mail from Bordeaux . . .. *33 *66 ........ , . ... . 
do uy Am. packet 22$1 each month from N. Y... . . . . 10 2 4 

Bre111en via North German Union, direct ..... . ....... . . *1~~ 3l 6l 61 "8' 
do ' do closed mail, via England . .. .. *151 41 8l 8l 8 

Dreslr-i!ee France. 
Brunswick-lice German States. 
Brussels or ~ee Belgium. 
Buenave;,tura (N. Gren.), Briti.Sh mail, via Aspinwall. . . . . 18 4 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each mon'th from N. Y.. 18 25 

i ··········r .. 
Buk~~eat vin N~~~(fc~~n· U~l~~; d1~~~t::::::::::: :::: *~ 

do ' do closed mail via Eng .. .. .. *18 

B~, ~~ ~f~=~~-~~i~·~,i;E~g:: :::: ~ 
Cal1f....-;;ce Turkey. 
Calllis---£ee France. 

• 
b 4 

7 
8 
7 
8 

·~~ . Jf l~: ~: 
12 12h8 
10 10 h 8 
12 12h8 

C&lcutta-•ee East Indies. 1 
Canada (letters, if unpa•d, JOe. per half oz.) .......•. ,. •. ·. *6 2 k 4 
Candia-see Tllrkey. I \ .... 1 5 

1 14 1 16 

Cnne&-see Turkey. 
Canton-see China. 
Cape of Good Hope, via England ..........•......... 

1
.. . . 34 4 12 

Co.vallo-ace Turkey. 
Cape de Verde Islan~, Ff.~~~n~~~,-~i-~ ~~~~~~ -~~~ ~ 30 60 

I , 

g~~BfA~e~~~p~~2~\s~ ~~Y~ P1:n~xl;.~~-~~:: .. ::: \::::II ig 
Ceylon British mail, via. Southampton .. .. ....... . · · ·r· · ·. ::r& 

do 1 do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . ~ . . . . SO 
do F:ench •;~niL ...... ... .. .. .. . ... . ........... 1 30 60 

Chili Brit1sh ma1l, vm Panama .. .. ...... . ........ . .. 1.... 34 

C!;i~~P~~c;:,~~~~~t: . ~~ -~~ -~~~~~~o ·: : : ::. : "j" 00 · ~ 

.. 4:~:::::: 1 : :: : 1 :::: 

JJ.~L :~: r :~: 
6 1 10 . . ..... . 

--~- 1 --·~- - :::: :::: 
6 14 14 .... 
8 18 20 

do except Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Southampton!. ... 84 
do do do via Marseilles ... . ·j·... 42 

Cologne or Ooln-see Prussia. 
Constanhnople, ,·ia North German Union direct .......... *15 7 

do do do closed mall, via Eng .... *20 8 
10 
12 
14 
4 

10 ,, 8 
12 h 8 
16 16 ~~ ~:J.g~~a:::::::::::::::::::::::::: *30. = b g 

Copenhagen-<~ee Denmark. 
Cork-see Ireland. 
Corsica, French mall ................................ *15 *80 
Oosta Rica. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 
Cuba, direct. .... . .. ...... ..... . ..................... . . . . 10 
Curacoa, Britlah mall, vlll St. Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 

....... ........ 
2 4 
2 4 
4 

Cnxhaven-See Gennan States. 
Czernarroda,. na· North Gennan Union, direct ............ *15 7 10 10 h 8 

c10 do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *".!0 8 12 12 h 8 
1!..-da.nelles--see Turkey. I 
Denmark, Tla North Getman Union, direct (if prcprud 

18c.) ................ *16 6 10 10 h 8 
do di> do closed mllll, via 

Eng. (if prepaid, 

I 
II 

18c.) ................ *21 7 12 12 h 8 

I 
~g ' .~. }~. / 

~~~~~=~=~~:· I 
Dn~eeTnrkey. b 6 
Eaa~0Indieo, Britisk0 mail, ~a~~:~~~~~~::::::.:::::::: : b 8 
Ec"Udor, Britlah mall, via Panama................... . . . . 34 6 
Edlnb~-f!ee Scotland. 
~ vm North German Union, direct .................. *1~ 7 10 10 h20 

40 · do do closed mall, via England. . . . . . *20 8 

~~ Drit~~mall, ~~~~m~r~~::::::::::::::/::: ~ b ~ 
England . .. ........... .. .. .. . .. ..... . ......... .. . . .. I ••• • *121 1 2 
Falkland Islands, via Engle.nd. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1· · · · 22 4 
Florence-see Tuscany. 
Fokshan, via North German Union direct ........... . .. . *13 , 7 

do do do do (closed mall, via. I 8 

~~d~orl: -~~!::~~~~;~~: ti~ij~ ~~{~~iL~i;~ :;i~ ~ ~~~: ~~ ~ 
EnglAnd) ......... *151 1 4l 

do French mllll ............. • · . · · · · · .. · · · · · · ·I' *21 *42 ... . 
Galatz via North German Union direct .................. *18 7 

4<> ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng. )I. •. . *18 8 
de French mail . ... . ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1*80 *60 2 

~~t~-;i!~~~Z ..... ... ....... ... ............. 1. ... 22 4 
Q..,eva-see Switzerland, I 
Genoa-<~ee Sardinian.. States. 
German Stateo, via Nllrth Gennnn Union direct .......... *101 31 

do do do do ~~~~~J) ....• 151 41 

g~;~~~~Y.:d ... .. . ... ... ...... ..... ....... . . . .. 22 4 

12 12 h20 
c12 c 14 d16 
c14 c16 dl6 

6 8 8 
12 14 16 

10 1 10h8 

6l 61 8 1! -~-~-~- I 
8l 8l 8 

10 ·io· ;.·a· 
12 12h8 
4 

12 14 16 

61 6l 8 

Sl 81 8 

12 14 16 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 21 42 

.Qlnrgeno, via North Gonnan Union direct .. .. .......... .. *18 .. 7 .... io· ·io· ;.·s· 
1!o do do do (closed mall via Eng.) .... *18 

Gold CoB8t1 via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . 22 
Great Britairi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... *121 
Greece, via North Gennan Union direct ..........•......• *18 

.do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *28 
4e (email newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 cents 

each, by direct mall, and 8 eenta each by 
clooed mall via England) 

do French man •............................... *80 *60 
Greytown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Gnad&lonpe; British mall via St. Thomas .... , . , .. , . , , • . • . 18 
Guatemala. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Gnlana (British).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

do (French and Dutch)... ...... .... .. . ... . .... . . . . 18 
Hamburg, via North German U nlon direct. . .. . . . . . • . . ... *!Ol 

do do olo (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *15l 
Hattover-<~ee Gennan State.. 

(w"hle~:'!~: ~fa 111218C:!:.t~t::~~~~ ~~ 
~rw,{!teu~t:d8ll.ie~ 'i:de:J: ~:~li~~!o= !ihich tn each cue is 10 centa the single rate) is tnoreaeed 

a.n additional rate for every 15 gramme a ( ~ oz.) or trac· 
on thereof. 
b.-Where the letter b is prefixed, an add.Jtlonal rate is 

to bo added to the foreign portion of the postage for each 
' ounces or traction thereof, if tho newspaper exceede 4 
ouncea in weight. The foreign postage, in er.cb cue, ia aa-

8 12 12h8 
4 12 14 16 
2 G 8 8 
9 1212118 

10 14 14 h 8 

6 
4 
2 
2 
4 
8l 
41 i 

...... .... .... 
10 .............. 

4 •••••••• 
4 ....... . ... .. .. ....... 
6l 6l 8 
Sl 81 8 

CTS. CTS. CTS. CTB. CTS. OTS. 
Havana. . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Hlndostan-!lee East Indies. 
Rolland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. • • .. . . . . . ... *151 
Honduras (British) ................... ........ . ..... ..... 10 

Hon50Kong, B~~lah mai~0via ~~~M"J~~.'.'.'.'.'::::: :::: ~ 
do Am. Packet, via San ;Francisco.......... 10 

41 
2 
6 
8 
2 

8l 
4 

14 
18 

8l 

16 'iii' 
20 16 

Honolulu-see Sandwich Islands . 
Hungary-see Austria. 
lbrafic., via North Gennan Union direct .. ....... .. .... .. . *18 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) . •.. *18 8 12 12 h 8 
Indla-oee East Indies. 
Indian Archipelago, French mail..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 80 60 6 ... ... . .. . ... . 
Ineboll-~ee Turkey. 
Ionian Island&\ French mall. ... . . ........... . ....... *80 *60 
Italy, (direct e osed mail via England).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *151 
do ·via North German Union direct ......... . .... . . ... *14 

41 "'Si' ''Si "8' 
710 10h 8 
8 12 12h8 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *19 

do French mall. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 . . . . . • . . . . . ... 
(&e al3o Roman <rr I\J.paJ. StaUB. ) 

Ireland . . . .... ....... .. .......... ..... .......... . ....... *12l 2 6 
Jaffa-see Turkey. 
Jamaica-see West Indies. 
Janina-'-i!ee Turkey. 

JaK~· l3ritla~0mall, ~!~':.':!~~J~.~·::::::::::::::: :::: ~ ~ ~ 
do French mail, via Y okoha.ma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 

8 

g 
g 

8 

do (to Yokohama) by French mall. .............. *80 *60 "2 · ... 4 .. 
do American packet, via San Franclaco.... .. . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 -1-6. · .1.6. ·' Java, British mall, via Southampton................. . . . . 84 b 6 14 
do do via Marseilles. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 16 

w- "11ae Alterilk ( •) indieatee ihat in cuee where it; ie pre· PoetiP on New... e' 
flx~ unleM the leUer be :re~ pnwayment 1e optioDal; P~oo ~ Book Pkta., !" 
~all otber caeea, prepayment te reqwroct: t::_~rasc;m~"" !i 

"' "' "' r .. l 
COlJliTIUBII. i: ~: f !f:l .. ii ,.i 

~i ~, ~~-~ .. li! ll' 
g_ ~ l ~ 0"~ ... 
gC: o. ...... so~;. ~ ,-f Cl"' For.B:eferenceett,b e,ke.,.eeNoteaatfootofthiapage. ~3 a ~ ~ ., of "' 

'l' ~ ..... ~~g, '"Jll • ------------------·1-..:..-----........ 
Pondlcherry French mllll ........................... ~- ~ ~~: .~:~: ~-:':: ~~ 
Porto Rico, British maU, via Ban Jnan..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 4 · · • 
Port Said, via:lilorth Gennnn Union, direct ............ .. *15 7 "io" 'io' 'h20 

do do do t closed mall, via Eng. l .... *20 8 12 12 11 20 
do via British mall, via Southampton......... . . . . 22 4 
do do Marseilles ................ a22 b 6 
do French mall ........................... r. . *80 *60 2 

Portugal, French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 2 
Prevesa, via North Gennan Union direct .......... .. ..... *15 7 

do do do (closed mall, via Eag.) .... *20 8 
do French mall . ..... . ............. . ...... . .... *80 *60 

Prince Edward's Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... *10 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *101 

do do do ( close4 mall, via Eng.) .... *151 
Queensland, Dritish mall, via Southampton ... .. ,.... . . . . 22 

do do via Marsellles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
do do via Panamo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

Retlmo--see .Turkey . 
Rhodes, via North German Union, direct ... . ... .. ..• ... . *15 

do flo do (closed mall, vin Eng.) ... . *20 
do French mall .............. . ................. *80 *60 

Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 
direct ..................... 14 

do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ...... . ... 19 
do do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27 *54 

Rotterdam-see Holland. 
Ronmania via North German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . ... *lS. 

do do (closed mall, via England .... *18 
Rnasla, do do direct (if prepal<!, 15c.) ...... *18 

do do do (closed mall via l!algland) 

2 
31 
4l 
6 
8 
4 

.7 
8 
2 

7 
8· 
2 

"'4" ....... . 

~~ 'io· ;.·s· 
12 12h8 
4 . ... "5 

61 8 
k4 

61 
81 

14 
18 
10 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 

4 

10 
12 

I? 

81 8 
16 16 
20 16 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

10 hl2i· 
12 hl2i 

10 h 8 
12 "8 
8 "8 

do French mall .................................. 80 60 •• 7 .... 1.0 .... 1.0 .. h •• 8•• RU8tchnck--see Turkey. 
Jerllllalem, via North Gennan Union, direct ........ " .... *15 B&lonica,--see Turkey. 

(if prepdd, 20c.) .... . ..... *23 6 10 10 h 8 

do do do closeo mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 Samsollll-6ee Turkey. 
do French mall ........ .................... .. *80 ~ .. 7. "io" 'io· ;;a· Sandwich Islands, by mall from SanFrancisco ...... ..... 10 

J'fJ• via No~ German Yonio(ci=t,;,;.ii,' Vi~ ·E;,g.) :::: .~~ 8 12 12 II 8 ~:tate&, ~~N~~~"J~~~u:o~'df;~~t::::: :. :: =~~ 
2 
4l 
7 

~ ''Si "8' 
10 10 " 8 Karlkal, French mall ................................ *80 *60 ··~· .•. 4 ... ·· .. .. .• do do do closed maill 

Kerassnnd, French mall. ............................ *80 *60 4 via Eng.J .... *19 8 12 12 11 8 
Konigaberg--oee Frnssla. do Freooh mall .. ..... .. ............ . .. *'J1 *42 . ............ . 
~.%'!::~rit:::i,=~~aSouthampton ... ................ 84 6 14 16 16 ~avoyli~rebchmall .. (i''''''8t;.~"·· ············ *15 *80 "2' 4 

do do via Marseilles ..................... 42 8 18 20 1S S:: Co;,:'rg~Joti:'~eMcl~;::.nand Weln>ar-seeGer· 1
1 L"f~s, via N~:;u' Gennd~ Unio(~l::,;;.u:·Vi~·E;,g.) :::: ~ ~ ~ ~g ~ ~ Saxony, via North G~r:'o~tn~(m, direct ................ *10l 

Lllrllldo. ""~eEenglanrk~y .. · .. ... · . . · · · · · · .. · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . 22 4 12 14 16 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *151 
~~ Tn ~ Schleswig· Holstein, via North Gennan Union, direct ... . . *101 

t~=:~-;-:~':..?tzeri:'d~tcs. do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *151 
Scio, via North German Union, direct............... . . . . 15 

81 
41 
8l 
41 
7 
8 ti~~~:E~f~L ............................. I···· 22 4 12 14 16 ~~ French mall .. ~~ ...... ~:~~~~- ~~-~.:~~~~~:: ;,;..,o·.: 

Lomdb~rdy, ~~~rN~r~oG!:~l,J~o~nJi:ee·t:::::::::: :::: :~~ il 1gz 1~ h ~ Scotland ................. : .. . .... . ................. . . ... *l2Z 2 ., * 9 8 1,.. 12 h 8 Scutari, Yia North Germon Union, direct............ 15 7 
do do do ( 1(10. ml., via Eng) . . . . 1 - do do closad mail yin Eng. . 20 8 

. do French mail. ... . ....................... *21 *42 do b~ French mall........................... ~0 60 
London- see England. *101 31 6l 61 ~ Sercs-see 1 urkey. 
Ludbec, viadNorth GdermandUnion( ,1diredct .... 1 . .. : .. E ... ). . ., *151 41 81 81 8 Servdia, Tia North Gennnn Ulllon.1 direct . ...... E...... . . . . 15 

o o o o c ose mru , YJ.a ng. . . . . o do c oscU mail via. ng .. . . . . 20 
Lucca, (direct closed mall, viaEng.) ...................... *l5l 4l 8l 8l ~ do (except Belgrade), French ruail ,·iaAustria .. 21 42 

7 
8 
2 

6l 
81 
6l 
8l 

10 
12 

6 
10 
12 

10 
12 
4 

do · via North GcrmandUnion(d1itecdt . .... 1 •.. : .. E .... ) .... =~~ 87 i~ ~~ hh 88 SShanglB1ai-see Chinn. 
do do o c osc mo1 , VIa ng . . . . iam, ritlsh mall via Southampton. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 
do French mail.. . ................. . ............ *21 *42 · · · · . . . . do do via Marseilles ....... . ......... .. .... . 

34 b 6 14 

Luxemburg, 'Via North German Union direct ......... .... *lOl 3l 6l Ol 8 Sicilies (The Two), (direct closed mail, via EnJ;.) . . .... . 
do do do do (closcdm1U, via do do na North German Union direct ... ... . 

England) ....... . ......................... *151 41 Sl 81 8 do do do (closed mail, 

42 b 8 18 
*151 ' 4l l 8l 
"14 7 . 10 

6l 8 
81 8 
6l 8 
8! 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

8 8 
10 "8 
12 ,, 8 

10 "8 
12 h ~ 

16 •... 
20 . ... 
8l 8 

10 h 8 

Lyons-see France. I via Eng.) .... 
Madeira, Island or, French mall ....... . .... ..... . . ... *27 *54 2 4 .... , . . . . do do French mall ......... *'J1 *19 8 12 12 ,, 8 

Mahe, Fronch mail ......... . ................. . ...... *80 *60 ..... · · · · · · · · · . ... ! Sierra Leone, via England .......................... . 
Malorca, French mall . . ........ ... ....... . ..... . ..... 21 42 .. 4. "i:3" . i4• 'ii;"l Singapore, Dritish mall via Southampton ... .. ...... . 

*42 
2"J 4 "i2" 'i4' 'iii' 

M~;a. Br~~ish mt~l, v~a ~~;~~~-~~~~-.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::::: :: · 22 · ~ 8 14 16 16 ~~ French mall~--~. ~~":':".•.i~l·e·s::: :: :: :: ::: :: : : 30 
84 b 6 14 16 
42b8 18 20 .... 

M~~illnF, ~~nJ}' .. :~~~ 'pj,';ji~· .p. l~~ i~i~~~: .. ....... . *80 *60 . · .· ... , . . . . Sinope-sce Turkey. 
Smyrna, vlll North German Union, direct .. ............ .. *15 

Martinique Britlshmall,vio t .ThomM ... . .. . . .. . ... ... 18 4 "is" l'zo' do do closedmall,Yi~>Eng ...... *20 
lllaurltius, British Mail, via Marseilles ................... 80 8 16 do French mail. .......................... *80 *60 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 . .... . I.... . . . • Sophia-see Turkey 
Melbourne-sec Austrnlia. I Spain, French mall:................................. 21 42 

60 

7 
8 
2 

10 
12 
4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Mexico, direct from New York ...................... .... 10 2 4 1•••• • • • • do direct...................................... 10 2 
Mecklenburg, via North German Uniondircct ... . ........ *101 3l l 61 I Ol 8 1 St. Helena, vlaEngland......... ........ ............ 34 4 ··iz·· "i4" "i6" 

do do do do (floscd mall, via / St. Johns-see New Brunswick. 
England) ................................. *151 4l / 81 81 8 Bt. Petersburg-see Russin. 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French moll .... *21 *42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 23d eoch month from N. Y. . . . 10 I 2 4 
Mcs•ina, (directclosedmnil,viuEng) .................... *15l 41 1 81 81 8 Stettin-see Prussia. 1 

do via North German Unibn direct ... ........... ·· 1*14 7 10 10 h 8 Stockholm-11eeSweden. ! 
do do do ( clo. mail, ,·in Eng.) . .. . *19 8 12 12 h 8 Strasbourg-see France. ' 

Mitylene, via North Gennan Union direct . .......... . ... *IS 7 10 10 h 8 do do via Marseilles .. . ......... •. ....... 42 b 8 18 20 

do French moil ... . ............ . ... ........ . . . *21 1*42 .... I .. . . • . . . • . . . . . Sulina-<~ee Turkey. I 
Mlaorca, French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 ... ·1·... . . . . . . . . . . Sumatra, Drltlah mllll, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 , 14 16 

do do do do (closed mail, via do French mall. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 60 

do F~~~~n!l.tii: :::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: *30' ~ --~· ' ··~~ -- -~~- ~-~· Sweden, v~~l-~~~~~-~-~-~~-~-~~~~·-~~-~r.e~~~ .... '*18 8 11 11 h 8 
Modena, (direct closed mall, via En~) .................... *151 41 1 81 8l 8 do via North Gennan Union, (closed mall via 

do via North German Union d~rect ................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 E~land, If prepaid, 21c.) ............ .. ...... .. *23 9 1S 13 h 8 

d~° French ~ail ... -~~···· ..• <~~~~·.~~~-... ~~-~~~~: io2i' ~ .. ~ ... ~~- · - ~~- ~-~· do (S:~h ~;wdl:-"~~rs~~~n; .;m:.~'i!' !ch'bt; 
Moldavia, via North German Union direct ................ *13 7 · 10 10 h 8 closed mall via England. 

do . do do do (closed mall, via Eng) . .. . *18 8 12 12 h 8 Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) ............ *15l 41 
do French mall . .. . . ... ..... .... .. .. •........ *80 *60 . . . • . • • . • • . • • . . • • . do French mall ............................ *21 *42 

Moluccas, British mllll, via Southampton............ . . . . 34 b 6 14 16 Sydney-see New South Wales. 
do do via Marseilles................ . . . . 42 b 8 18 .:iO Syria, French mall .................................. 80 60 2 
do French mall .................................. ~ i,',i' .. 12 .. 'i4' Tangiel'll, French mall .....................•......... *80 *60 

Mon~:deo, .r;.~;f.,~~22d· or e;.ct; ;,;;,;,ib.' fro,;," N'."±:l· it\. 25 "I . ~w.~~~':::,~leman's LIU!d. 
Nnpleo.(directclosedmall,!laEng.) . ......... ....... . . . *15l 4l 8l "Si 8 Tnnis,Frenchmall ............... . ................. 80 60 2 

do via North Gennnn union direct .................. *14 7. 10 10 h 8 Tulu<BT (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... "19 8 1~. 12 I• 8 1 pie, Antivarl, Beyrout, Burgas, Cal1fa, Cavallo 
do French mail .. .. . . .... ..... ....... ....... .. . . *21 *42 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... I Candla, Cenea, Constantinople, ()zernarrod..; 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direet steamer frum N.Y....... . . . . 3 2 4 ....... · 1 Dardanellcsi DnrazzoJ Gnllipoll, Jaffil., Janina, 
Natal, via England ........ .. .... .. .. .... ... . .. .... . . .... 84 4 12 

1

14 16 Jernsalem.._ neboli, Knstendji, Lagos, Larnicc., 
Netherland&, .......... ... .. .... ....... .... ........ . .... *151 4l 8l Sl 8 Mltylene, Yhillppopolis, Prevesa, Rhodes, Rust-
Neufchatel--see Switzerland. I chuck, Salonica, SamsouR, Seres, Slnope, Smyr· 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, !Oc. per half oz) . . . *6 2 k4 • . • . 5 I na, Sophia, Su!lna, Tenedos, Trebizond, Tchelflne 

81 

4 

4 

8l 8 

Newfoundland (1Sc. if over 8,000 miles).............. . . . . 10 2 k4 , .. .. .... II Tu!tclia, Valona, Vornnand Yolo, via North Ger: 
New Granada. (excer.t Aspinwall and Fanama) British I i man Union direct .................. . . , ......... .. .. *15 7 10 10 '' 8 

mai via Aspinwall ...................... 18 4 ............. · 1 do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. . . *20 8 12 12 h 8 
New South Wales, Br>t. man, vi!' Southampton. ..... . . . . 22 0 14 16 16 I All other pointe in Turkey (Eu_ropean 01 Asiatic), ex· 

do do VlO. Marseilles .. ...... ·1· . . . 30 8 18 20 16 cept Alexs.ndrctta, Latakm, Mcrsma., Rctimo and I 
do via Panama......................... . . . . 22 4 , 10 

1

. · ..... ·1 Tripoli, via North Gennnn Union direct........ . . . . 15 7 10 10 I• 8 
do French mail. ................ ··· · 1*80 *00 .. ...... •... .... do do do do (closed mall, via England) .... 2t 8 1'' 12 111 8 

New Zcnlnnd. B1itish moil, 'in Panama . . ............ 
1 
.... 22 1 4 1 10 . . .. .... Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein men· " 

do French mail. ..... .. . ...... ...... .. ..... *80 *60 ......•. . •..•.... .' tioned, by French mail, via Austria ............ *21 *42 ... . ............. . 
Nicaragua, Pocillc Slope, via l'onamn ....... .. ....... 

1
.... 10 2 I 4 1·... . . . . Turk's !slana...................................... . . . . . 10 2 4 ....... . 

Nice, French mail ... ...... .... .... ... ...... ... ..... *15 1*"...0 2 4 . . .. .. .. Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via Enghmd) ...... . ....... *151 4l 8l 81 8 
Norway, via North German Union, direct (letters, ifl do via North German Union direct ................ *14 7 10 10 h 8 

prepai~,16~.)····· \ ···· 1 *18 8 11 11 h8 do do. do (closedmail,,iaEng.) .... *19 8 1:! 1~ ~~~ 
do do do (closed ma1I, vta Eng. )J I I do French ma~.l .. ..... .................. ....... *21 *42 

(letters, if prepaid, 21c.) .... *"...3 9 13 13 h 8 Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N.Y .... . 18 25 
(Small ncwspnper.s , under 2 ounces, 6 cents , Valona~ee Turkey. 

each, by direct mail, and 7 cents by closed i Valparaiso-sec Chili. 

Novo. Scotia (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) .... .... :*G 2 1 k 4 5 Van Diemnn's Land or Tasmania, British mail, via 
10 2 k 4 ma.U, via England.) I i VllJlcouver's Island .... . ......... .. ........ .. ..... . . . 

Odesso--see Russia. 1 

1 
1
. Southampton .................. . 

Ostend-f!ee Belgium. 2 I do do British mail, via Mal'l!Cilies .... . 
Panama . .. . .... . .... . .... . ............... ... .... ... 

1
• . . . 10 4 do do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

22 6 14 16 
8081820 

16 
16 

Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y.. 18 25 . e 1 • .. 81 .... 8.. do do via Panama . .. .... . ................. , 
Panna, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ...... . ............ *151 41 8l Varna-6ee Turkey 

do via North Gcnnan Union direct .................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 Venetian States, (dir.oct closed moll, via Eng.) ........... *151 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h -8 do via North German Union direct ..... .... *14 
do French mail. . ............................... *21 *42 . do do -do ( cl. mail, via Eng.) . . . . *19 

Penang, British mall, via Southampton ......... ........ . 84 ;; il' .. i4" . iii . . . . do French moll. . . ... .. ... ...... . .. *21 *4~ 
do do via Marseilles ... . . ..... . .. ....... .. 42 b 8 18 20 .... : Venezuela, by American Verm~elan pecket ........ ... . .... 10 

~ .. 6. "io:· ·· ·· 

41 Sl 818 
7 10 110 h 8 
8 12 12 " 8 
~ '"8" ...... . . 

do French mall ............................ ... . 80 60 . ................. l.j Vera Cruz-see Mexico. 
Peru, British mall, via Panama... ................ ... . . . . 84 6 10 . . . . . . . . Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southompton.,.. . • . . 22 0 14 10 16 
Philippine Islands, British mall, via Southampton.. . . .. . . . . 84 6 g g . . . • ' do do do via Marseilles..... . . . . . . 80 8 18 20 16 

do do via Marseilles ... .......... 42 8 g g .... 1 do do French mail ............. .. ... *80 *60 ......... . 
do French mall .. . .............•. . .. . . 80 60 .1.0.. . . . . do do via Panama ...................... 22 4 10 .. · · 

Phlllpopolls, via North German Uniou, direct ............ *15 7 10 h 8 VIenna, or Wim--see Austria. 
do do do ( el. mall, via Eng) .... *20 8 12 1.2 II 8 Yolo-see Turkey. 

Piatra, via North German Union, direct .......... ....... . *18 7 10 10 h 8 Wales ......... . .. . ... . .................. . ......... . ... . *12 2 
do do do (clossd mall, Tin Eng.) .... *18 S 12 12 h 8 West liiites (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d of each 

6 8 8 
Plojeschti, via North German Union, direct .......... : . .. *13 7 10 10 h 8 month from N. Y .. . . . . . . 10 

do do do (closed mllll, Tia Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do (British) Brit. mllll via St. Thomas.... . . . . 10 
2 4 

Poland, French mall.. ......... · .... .. . .............. *80 *60 do (not British), do do . ... . . . . . 18 
do (Pruaslan or Austrian) via North Germon r &e "Rata to w .. t Indlt•" on Third lbge.] 

2 •.......•.••.. • 
do 

do 

do 

Union, direct ............................... *10 3 6 6 8 Wallachia, via North German Union, direct .............. *18 7 10 10 h 8 
(Prnssian or Austrian), via North German do do closed mill!, via Eng ........ *18 8 12 12 h 8 

Union (closed mallJ. Tlo England) ... ..... .... *1~ • 8 8 8 Wnrtemberg, via North German Union, ~irect ..... . ..... *101 8l 6l 61 8 
(Russian) via North uerman Union, direct do do closed mall, Vta Eng .......... *151 41 81· Sl 8 

(if prepaid, 15c) . ........... ... ... .. ..... ...• *18 5 8 8 h 8 do French mall. .......................... *21 *42 ................. . 
(Russian) ~Ia North German Union (closed! Yanaon, French mall .. ..... .. . ............. ... ...... *80 *60 .••.•.•.••••• •• ••• 

mall, VlaEngland)(ifprepald, 20c.) •...• .• •.•• *23 6 10 10 h 8 Zurich-see Switzerland. 

of American and Prenob mail packeta, "fia Rio de Janlero, 
(Brasil,) are aa 1bllowa: 
Newapapen, pamphletl and periodicals -weighing 1 oz. or 

under .. ... ..... . ... .. ........... .. . . ............ 4e. 
Weighing over 1 os. and not over 2 oz.. 5c. 

" " 2 o.z. " " 3 oz., 7c. 
u II 3 02:. II II f OZ.., 8C. 

:: ::: ,',' :~: f~ 
:~~' ':Jdinti!~~~r ~;'"~~:~n~~Joi ~!c:{~~f!-~~~ 
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The Pootal Convention with Greet Britain. 22d June, 1866, addressed to the Right Hon. E . • for carrying the mails on the sea to a period of 

~rd~rm~Fdih~-H~~ Fg;e~m~~~:' ~~b~~:et1~h t~~~l~':d ~~dal;!:::~t ~l~~m~d:t~~o~ 
the other with Mr. Flesh, who keeps an ~ating 
saloon in the neighborhood. He was taken to 
police head;quarters, where he is held for a 
bea.ring. Thl8 is another case, which shows 
that parties outside of the Poet Office may 
rob letters. In almost every robbery the 
charge is ,laid to the Department, and this 
case exonerates the Department, and Will 
probably, induce other parties who 1'ave h;!_ 
letters robbed to make more parttcnlar in
qnil:ies into the honesty of their employeee 
befo:te charging the robbery upon mail agents, 
clerks, etc.-WaBhington Chrcmicle. 

is it any more laudable for men to waste their 
time and neglect their business and families. 
by lolling and loafing about post offices~ 'Tis 
true, they do not have the opportunity of de
stroying themaelves by the imbibition of pois
onous liquids, but the time and place. is used 
to disseminate poisonous slanders, and other 
pestilent stuff, which in effect is intended to 
morally destroy otlter1, which is not as com
mendable and far, far more cowardly than 
working self-i'iljnry. Now, independent of the 
duty which a postmaster owes officia.lly to the 
power which appointed him, the laws which 
govern him, and to the community of which 
he is a part, the higher obligations of a good 
neighbor and worthy citizen, should impel 
him to act in such a manner as not to give 
cause of tt·onble, fear, dissatisfaction, ve"a
tion, or pain to any one within his bailiwick. 
When this publi~ trust is imposed upon him 
he should, by his actions, render himself 
worthy of it, and avoid everything that 
would or could in any way neutrali~e his use
fulness, or compromise his private or public 
dignity and influence, and a decent respect 
for public opinion, and a proper conception of 
the re"ionsibllities which attach to his office, 
should make him firm in his purpose to live 
up to the letter of his instructions as near as 
he can, even though Bnggshould feel snubbed, 
Jorlday mortified, Roots angered, and O'Hnsh 
insulted, even though this distingnished quar
tette should shake the dUBt from their patched 
shoes as they go forth, condoling with each 
other over the loss of their old roost, and en
ter into a conspiracy to have him removed, 
and a more accommodating spirit put in his 
place. To these poor fellows the blow would 
be severe, and for a time they would be at 
their wits' end to know what to do with them· 

March 1867, with other correspondence on the eign flag shall not exceed·tfe sea pos~es on the 
suh,iecl. of the postal serTlce on the Atlantic: mnlls transported. Hepo'fli{.ls not practicable for 

Tbe Postmaster GeneraJ,Aoea not propose to enter into· tbi.& department to conftact tor ocean service for a. 
a new oontraet for the contlnuanoe of a matt .errlee ll.ke longer term than two.~l'l,_ or at a fixed sum estt· 
that now nlatln~ between tblo country and Korth A.mer- mated in advance as tbej>robable amount of the 
r~ !\!':~!.~~~~ t::~::~!,!;~~ :~~rcr:: ::~~~ sea pos~e on the corre!pond~nce to be .c~nveyed. 
~ftl.ntatntng a. rapid anS frequent po1tal communtcatlon If, tl1erefore, the proposition of the Bntlilh otlice 
with the United State&. In hialordlb.Jp'• opinion arrange- ls, as I understand 1t to be, that the two offices 
::ft.!:P~·~~~~~ :a ~nrt~U:~~~~~ shall contract jointly for a. term of not less than 
weekly, for tbe.conveyanoe of malt. to rrrew York, tu con- three years, or separately in contracts containing 
•lderat1on of a pa~ent ~ua.J to the whole aea po•J.age, if the same provisions with the o-wners of steamers 
the voy:C Within a. certain time and e~al of the Cunard and Inman lin~ (the third weekly 
!f:e ~:x:i :,xe:~:~:e "':::Sr:el bt service to be,maintained by steamers of those lines 
the repro to tle dlepatcb not now under contract for the conveyance of the 
of ma111 to tbia country; and it .eem• probable, looking mails), for a regular+ weekly mail between New 
at the ~t eommereial intercoune between the two York, Queenstown, : '£iverpool, testricting the 
=~~~tttt:'!a~~:eft':~~U~ a plan, • daily regular mail cxcha1 ltween t~c two countries 

Under tb11 arrangement an necet1ity for the P01t Oftlce for that period to l .nJt,U ·serviCCB a week from 
of one coun~ to eend to that of tbe other ln1tructtons each side, and betwt. ·OSe ports only I am con-
=r~-:!ethiz!':b\llD~'!~ ~i:'v!!:=• ~~~~~ strained t_o say that " an arrange~cnt is for 
-~~1~J~;~~~e,~ ave the 10le dlrection. many obvtous ~ODt 'lle of which were allu-
the diapatcb of the ~~:,td~o!~!.:=:G!~~ ~~e~ e;~stl!~ 1:::0~ .• ~~=:-:~~ i:.O~~~~:b~~ 
:rz! ':gwttl~S:et ~ar ed on th~~~~::.C:,o~~r:: promote efficiency i~ the &en-ice and inexpedient 
•pottdenee ILDd tbit the o5lee to whleh the malt. are aent ln the present and proepeetive abundant means of 
ahould make uo eharp on the deUverv of 1uch con& rapid and frequent po¢al communication between 
opondeooe. the United States •1111 the United Kingdom. In 

In regard to the other circumstances mentioned the opinion of till• department, the principle 
in your memol"'ln<lwn'of the 26th ultimo as an ob- adopted in the recent C·'!Wl~ntion, that each office 
jection to the exiB'ting Convention, viz. : that shall have the sole direc1.\6n as respects the out
under the operation of tbe provision in the second ward malls which it diapa~ller, to the other, origl
article, "that each office shall make ita own terms nally advocated by tho llolb olllce, should be 
with the owners of vessels," this department is adhered to, 88 best adh.J. fu'all resrects to pro-

~~~:egf~~rt~~eo~~a~~~ls~~~\~~~~·~~t~~:-!a1I~: ~~~ic!~?o~~~~~le~t~ecr.,ifc~e::trleistal com

:e~~!~~h~ri!~~~~~~~j:/}~ ~~~h~tft~~J ::; m~M ~r ~~:~~~~!~~ :rJi:'w~dl: ~es=: 
the same) twenty-four cents per ounce, I have to ship for the conveyance of malls b;sea, in a for
remark that this difference in the cost of the sea elga vessel, to the actllJl.l amount o the sea post
service employed by the two offices resulted from age on the mails transported by such steamship; 
the different mode of inviting tenders adopted on and, therefore, it ls not practicable either to d:J: ln 
each side, the British office agreeing in advance to advance an estimated sum to be derived from sea 
allow the fuJi amount of sea postage as compensa- postage, as the am01111t of «>mpensation to be 
tion for the service, while this department lnvi~ed allowed to the •'"'-"'• or to divide such estl
competitlon, not only in respect to speed and mated sum between lie different lines of steamers 
other requisites, but also in regard to the rate of employed in the service, in1 equal proportions, or 
caml?ensation to be paid. " adjusted to the proportion of letters carried, 
It ts reasonable to suppose that if the invitation and the value of the service .,ndered." I approve 

for tenders issued by the British office had not of your suggestion that confracts for mail service 
tlxed the rate of compensation to be paid, that should tlx the time to be allowed for the perform
equally favorable tenders for sea transportation ance of the trips from each side, and provide suit
would have been made to that office; and lt ls not able penalties for irregularities and delinqnencles 
doubted tha~ under the operation of Cree compe- ln the service. 

Kolllieur T o11.10n Again. 

l!El'WEE!< Boarox AND BUFFALO, ! 
June, 1868. .S 

There is a great deal of good in the humnn 
portion of animated nature, and we should be 
slow to find fault with the world, or with any
thing in it. Neither too credulous, or too dis
trust.ful, we should observe closely, weigh 
carefully, and decide jndicioilsly upon all ap
peals to our benevolence, all assaults upon 
our patience, and all claims upon our forbear
ance. The too confiding are sometimes fear
rally imposed upon, just because they fall to 
do this, and are too loth or too lazy to look 
for beams in any oLher eyes than their own
and when they find out tbey have been duped, 
they _turn their backs forever after upon ob
jects of really deserved, legitimate merits, and 
leave charity eut in the cold. Every man has 
more or less philanthropy in his heart, but 
the fewest number cultivate it, or allow it to· 
leave its nest for purposes of practical good
for where this attribute is nourished and dif-

The existing Postal Convention between the 
United Statee and Great Britain, signed on 
June 18, 1S67,and which went into effect. on 
January let, of the present year, contains a 
prorisiou that it may be terminated by either 
party on a aotice of one year. On the 13th o~ 
December, 1867, the Duke of Montrose, PO<f&io 
:master General o{ the United Kingdom, noti
fied the Postmaster General of the Unit4 
States of his intention to avail himself of
power thwi conferred by terminating the Con
vention on the 31st of December, 1868, stating 
that such a step "had been rendered neces
sary by difficulties that have arisen in carry. 
ing some of its stipulations into effect, and by 
objections w'bich have presented themselves 
to some of its details when reduced to prac
tice." These difficulties and objections were 
not stated in detail, to which fact Postmaster 
General Randall alluded in his reply of Janu
ary 4th, requesting their specification. The 
Duke of Montrose, in his answer of January 
~th, declined to do this on the ground that 
dtscnasion at that time would "have the ef
fect of emb&rra~~Sing any negOtiators who 
might hereafter be appointed to arrange and 
settle the details of a new convention," and 
proposed the appointment of Mr. Anthony 
Trollope, formerly one of the principal offi
cers of the British Post Office Department, as 
a plenipotentiary, empowered _to settle by ne
gotiation the terms of a new Convention. In 
April last, Mr. Trollope axTived in Washing, 
ton, and presented to I'ostmaster General 
Randall a memorandum, setting forth the 
reasons of the British office for closing the 
present Convention, and the propositions he 
had been directed to make for a new one. 
Our limited apace prevents the pnblication•of 
this lengthy memorandum; but we give be
low the reply of Postmaster General Randall, 
which mentions each of the points referred to 
by Mr. Trollope. The entire correspondence 
has been communicated to the Senate by the 
President in his message of June 8th, in re
epeal><> ._,_,. i!..n~IUY01'1 oOJ.ay 26th, 
calling for the same : 

tition on each ·side· the cost of the trans-Atlantic 4. Thereci.s no objection on. the part of this de
service, by first-cla.sa steamers of approved speed, partment'to uniting with the British office in pro.
can be lessened from ytar to year, enabllng the viding such arrangements as are necessary for the 
respective Government.! to further reduce the rate proper sorting of l.be taails on board oftbe steam
of international letter postage in the interest of ers, """b department to bearilllproperproportlon 
the people of both countries, an object, the ac- of the expenses incident to sn;;hJervice. 
compllshment of which ls earnestly desired by tbls 5. The obl~ct.lofts h!"'eint4Ji.'f•"t•t..t:. ·'*'> thA 
department;. for:~ln,~ fi~Ao~Jle- -P~'<~T •U ·wut.he -pt"Opoeed pll\n ~joint Contracts.for ocean mall 
co!t. ·onne· sea transportation ltt reduced it will be service, apply eqlllllly to the making of separate 
practicable to reduce pos~e rates without loss contracts by each department with each of the 

fused liberally, its possessor soon becomes, i 
the estimation of many, simply a machine to 
be plied for the convenience of certain men 
and certain measures, and he· is expected to 
exert himself in behalf of a multitude of pro
jects, of which he personally knows nothing, 
remotely or directly, and for countless indi
viduals with whom h e has no past, present or 
prospective acquaintance or sympathy. For 
his good deeds, the ever willing_plailan~ 
pi.>* hjllo his hcald-watlning·tewaroa; but my 
opinion is that too much ill asked and expect
ed of those who are disposed to be controlled 
by faith and charity in their intercourse with 
the world. 

. &elves ; but after a while they would find nse 
for the hours they used to waste, and thim 
they would commend the funet.ionary for 
".hail>g crael ooly te be kind." 

PosT OFFICE DEPA..RTXENT, l 
Washington, May 23 1868. f 

Sxa-Referring to om lntervlew of the 1Bth inst. 
on the propositions which yon submitted under 
date of the 26th ultimo, on behalf of the British 
Government, as a basis of a new Pos4-1 Conven
tion between the United Kingdom and the United 
States, I have the honor to present herein the 
views of this department on each of the modifica
tions of the existing Convention proposed for ita 
consideration. 

But before considering the several propositions 
suggested as the basis of a new Convention, it is 
proper to notice the reasons which you inform me 
mdnced the British Post Office to glve the notifi
cation to terminate the existing Postal Conven
tion at the close of the present year. 

With regard to the objections stated to the prac
tical operation of the present Convention, " that 
no tender was received In accordance with the 
terms sanctioned by that Convention for taking 
the malls from the United Kine:dom every Satur
day from Liverpool and Sunllay from Queens
town;" and "that none was received by the Unl
tedStatesforthe mall from New York on Wednes
days;" "that the Cunard boats hitherto run
ning on thooe days, and stlll running on 'those 
days, are not runaing on terms contemplated by 
the Convention;" and that "the Post Office of 
the United States has, as an act of favtr, consent
ed to send mails by them, though not in conform
Ity with the terms of the Convention," lt is prop
er to observe that the circumstance of no tenders 
having heim received by either office for the con
veyance of the mails on particular sailing days, or 
between certain designated porta, is not properly 
chargeable as a defect of the Uonventlon, which 
tully empowers either office to make ita own ar
rangemente without restriction, either as respects 
the routes of transmission or the rate of compen
sation to be allowed for the sea service; and with 
reference to the statement that the Conard boats 
are now performing service "not ln conformity 
with the terms of tlie Convention," I have to ob
serve that the consent of tbls department to send 
the malls by those boats on the same terms and 
conditions as the other lines, whose tenders for 
service from this slde had been relnllarly accepted, 
is not to be regarded as an act of lavor, as th[s de
partment simply agreed to deal directly wltb that 
line, for the service which it performed, the same 
as with the other lines which hod tendered pro
posals and been regularly accepted for the mall 
service. 

The 2d article of the/resent Convention, which 
was originally propose by the British Post Office 
in Mr. J . Tllley's letter of the 23d October, 1866, 
and accepted by this office wlthont moditlcation, 
in the very terms as propooed, was wisely lntendea 
to give, and was mutually underatood as giving, 
to each office the ezclusive conlrol of its """' arrange-

~t~!~r ~::t~~st~~~~~!e';:~~':,~~ ~: ~'!:~1sw~~: 
~~l:f dare~ be "well-appointed ships, sailing on 

The prr.:'ciple of leaving each office free to make 
its own arrangel)lents for the conveyance of the 
m~ which it dlspatehes, adopted in this article, 
is not only equitable and jnst as between the two 
ofll.ces, but adapted ln all respects to the rapidly 
increasing means of steamship communication 
across the Atlantic. It will enable each office, by 

~~ift~.,'!~'::E:~~\~nt:rs~~u~:'rh!0 6:Sat, a{~b:at~: 
mail servicet but on the most favorable terms. 
The same prmclple has been adopted in each of 
the Postal Conventions recently concluded be
tween the United States and countries on the con
tinent of Europe; and to retnru to the old system 
of special contracts, or subsidies for a term of 
years with particular llnes of steamers to the ex
clusion of other lines equally efficient for mall pur
poses, and anxious to compete for the mails, 
woula certainly be a retrosrrade movem~nt un-
prodnctlye of any benel!claf rea)llti either to the 
mail service or to the ~ple of the wo countries. 

That the Brit ish Post Office was in entire accord 
with thls department at the tlme of negotiatin,g 
the present Convention with regard to the propn
ety andJractlcabillty of adopting this principle, 
and the vantages to result therefrom bi increas
ed frequency of mall service and rednced cost of 
sea transportation, appears from the following ex
tracts which I qnote from Mr. F. Hill' s letter or 

t~~h~n~ k~~~:i:, t:ls e~~~rt::U~t~hy £:~ sa:erti:~~~~~~~Kin~~:C~iabye ~~Cpart-
~tlantlc service cannot be just as eftlclently per- ment, in view of the frequent means of mail com
formed as at present, if open to free competition, munieation provided by the numerous llnes of 
at a charge of two cents per single letter rate first-class steamers plying between the porta of the 
(wblch would be a sufficiently remunerative charge two countries, to limlt the 1'61(ular mail exchanges 
for the service the steamers are required to ren- to three weekly linea only, p1ying between N"ew 
der), and would justify the establlshment of an in- York and Liverpool, via Queenstown, and treat all 
ternationol charge for letters of six cents (3d.) per the correspondence forwarded by other !lnes of 
single rate, of wbich two cents would be the sea steamers as private ship mans. 
postage and two cents the inland charge ln each 7. The total postages collected on all matters 
country. In our recent interview I informed you con"cyed by the international mails are, under the 
of the desire of thls department to provide for a provisions of the present Convention, dh'lded 
gradual reduction of the rate of international let- equally bctweel>-•the two offices, and there is no 
ter postage in the proposed new Convention, and desire on the part of this department to cban~e 
to express the hope that the British Post Office that provision. But the fines imposed on unpatd 
will agree to reduce the letter rate of post&ll:e to and insufficiently pald letters should be retained, 
ten cents on and after the 1st of January, 1869, as at present, by the collecting country; the ob
with a provision for further reductions propor- ject for whlch they are levied belng to compen
tioned to the reductions. that •bali be effected sate the collecting office for the addltlonal trouble 
from year to year ln the cost of ocean transports- and expenoe incident to the collection of unpaid 
tion. post&~~:e. Tbe fine really forms no part of the in-

With regard to the objection made to the power ternat\onal postage charge. 
given in article 3 of the present Convention to I have, therefore, to propose for your consider
each country to reduce t4e international letter atlon that, In lieu of the pr9poso.ls submitted in 
rate, without the consent of the other country, I your memorandum of the 26tb ultimo_, the pro
have to state that tbls department does-not object visions of the present Convention, witn the fol
to fixing detlnitely, in the proposed new Conven- lowing modifications, be continued ln the new 
tion, the agreed rate of international letter ~st- Convention to come into operation on the lst of 
age. The stipulation in the so.me article reqmring January, 1869 : 
tlie weight to be counted in the United States by lot. Modify article 3 by rednclngthe postage on 
grams, fs ln accordance with the provisions of re- a single international letter to ten cents ln the 
cent laws legalizing the use of the weights of the United States or five pence in the United King
metric syotem ln the United States, and requiring dom ; the existing contracts wlth tbls department 
the Postmaster General to introduce the same in for sea tranaporta.tion at the rate of 15 cente per 
all post offices exchanging mails with foreign ounce for letter mails, justifying such a reduction 
countries. There lsi therefore, a propriety in re- of the postage. Also provide fit same article for 
tainlng the same st pulation ln the new Conven- further reductions of the postage from year to 
tion. year, as the cost of the sea transportation shall be 

I entirely agree with your suggestion that the reduced. 
fine imposed on nnpaid andinsufficiently pald let- 2d. Modify article • by fixing the amonnt of the 
ters should be the same in amount, as nearly as fine to be co1lected in the United Kingdom on on
may be, in each country, and that the 4th article paid or insufficiently prepaid letters recel..-ed from 
should be modified accordingly. I would suggest the United States, either at two pence or three 
that the present Jlne of five cents, levied in the pence, as the British office shall elect. 
United States, be retained and that the ftne to be 3d. Modify article 5 by stipulating that the 
collected ln the United Kingdom be !!xed eltber total postage on international newspapers (lnclud
at 2d. or Sd. as the British office shall elect, wblcb log prices current) shall be two cents in the Unl
would be a snfficlent amount to compensate the ted States, and one penny in the United Kingdom, 
receiving offices for the trouble and expense of per four ounces i and that the total postage on in
collections. t ernational booK-packets and patterns, or sam-

I have to state in explanation of the 5th regnla- pies, shall be slx centsln the United States, and 
tion, prescribed in article 5 of tbeJ'resent Convcn- three pence ln the United Kingdom, per four 
tion, that ita object was to gnar against any in- ounces, or fraction thereof. 
fringement of the United States revenue laws; 4th. The new Convention to be terminable at 
but that in practice! not a single instance has yet any time on a previons notice-by either ofllce of 
been reported to. th s department in which custom one year. 
duties have been collected on any postal packet Inasmuch as there appears to be no dl1liculty ln 
received in the malls from the United Kingdom. coming to an agreement on each of the proposl
U 18 iinportant, however, that the same regulation tiona under conslderation1 except that fn relation 
should be retained in the new Convention. to the arrangements for tne d\spatch of mails be-

In reply to the several proposals which yon have tween the two countries I beg · to express the 
submitted as the basls of a new Convention, I hope that the British oiilce wlll, on reconsidera
have to inform you- tlon, be willlng to withdraw lta objection to the 

1. That thls department cheerfully assents to provisions of the existing Convention on that sub
the proposition that the mails be dlspatebed from Ject. 
Liverpool via Queenstown to New York, and from I am, very respectfully, 
New York vla Queenstown to Liverpool, three • Your obedient servant,_ 
times in each week ; the days of departure to be ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Tuesdays, TbW'!!days, and Saturda.yo from Llver- Postma3ter General. 
pool and New York respectively, i! satisfactory ANTHONY TaoLLOPB, EsQ., etc., etc., ete., 
steamers of approved speed and rate of compen- Washington, D. C. 
aatlon are tendered for the proposed additional • • •' 
weekly trlps between those ports. There Is at MAIL ROBBERY.-On June 12th, Mr. Fred. 
present a regular semi-weekly mall commnnlca- Depro, the efficient Special A.,tent of the Poet 
tion between tb'!"" porta; and tbls department Ojll.qe Department, arrested the m_.nger of 
will gladly avalltlllelf of the earliest opportnnlty Weiderehxem & Co., Claim Agents on Seventh 
tp increase the f~eqnency of the trips to trl-week- street near the Poet Office on the charge of 
ly, or even to druly service, between those ports. ni' d b •-·t' ' ~ 1 tte 
I cannot, however, assent to the proposition that 0 l'e mg an a a .. ..., mg money •rom e rs 
a more frequent service than tri-weekly between directed to the fum. The firm had reported 
those porta would not be efficient for good pur- nnmerons lo8868 of money through the mail, 
pose; for, assuming that the steamobipe emp\oyed and affidavits had been eent them by parties 
are of equal or average speed, a dally mail would who had sent them money, aud the case wBB 
certainly be preferabfe to a tri-weekly. Tbls de- taken in hand by Mr. Depro; who suspected 
partment ls prepared to contract, at once, under the m-nger, and, for the J?urpose of trap
the provisions of the present Convention, for an ping him, placed two letters m the mail, one 
additional weekly service from New York to Llv- purportin~ to come from Ashley lliinois and 
erpool via Queenstown by well-appointed steam- th th F · fi ·ld u· hi ' ! · 
ers of approved speed, uron the same conditions e 0 er rom axr e , • m.lC gan, containmg 
and at the same rates o compensation allowed to $5 each-the notes bemg marked. The let
the other steamers employed in transportin& the ters failed to be accounted for this morning 
malls to the United Kingdom. and Mr. Depro took him in custody, and be 

2. The laws of the Unlted States limit the term made a full confeasion. One of the noteS wu 
of all contracts made by the Postmaster General found at Smith's barber shop, E street, and 

To assist in building churches, establishing 
Sunday schools, organizing temperance so
cieties, founding asylums, laying out cemete
ries, purchasing life memberships in foreign 
missions, and contributing generally to do
mestic cha.Pities, and, at the same time, per
form all required domestic and social duties, 
is to be highly privileged-but when it comes 
to asking to assist in raising funds to buy 
Ireland, or to sign a petition for the removal 
of your postmaster, because he is too strict in 
the performance of his duty, in that he posi
tively refuses to let Judge Bngg, Rev. Mr. 
Jorlday, Counsellor Roots, or Mr. O'Hnah, of 
the Woekly Waiw, sit in his office, discnasing 
scandal or. something else, while he is opening 
and distributing his mails, or to examine the 
letters received for people within his delivery, 
particularly those addressed to certain ladies, 
with a view to learn the postmarks and their 
probable correspondents-Christian patience 
is attacked In a vul.B.erable part, and the soft 
answer which turneth away wrath is certain
ly not adapted to the occasion. It is no evi
dence that a man laoka any . of the good 
qualities of a Christian and a genfii.Amlm, If 
he qualifies his refusal with a very little pro
faulty-no more than yon can charge a man 
with being impatient, who, absorbed in an In
teresting book on a railway car, remains per
fectly imperturbed, until the forty-fifth invi
tation within an hour of newspaper, pop-corn, 
peanut and fruit venders, to purchase their 
wares, igni~s his pent-up wrath, which, all 
ablaze, leaps out, and only then secures his 
peace. Now, the allusion to Bngg, Jorlday, 
Roots and O'Hush, is not intended to apply to 
any particular locality; these representative 
"sticks" are to be fonnd everywhere. In the 
valleys and on the hills of the North, on the 
broad levelli of,the West, in the reconstructed. 
South, wherever a negative postmaster is 
an:xions to kill time, there will they be found 
a~d you can always tell them. Some
times they wear glasses, and sometimes they 
do not-but the facial expression is everywhere 
and always the same. The soilod and care
leas garb, the ragged beard, the unkempt 
hair, the glazed ·and bulbona nether~, and 
the rnsty foot-coverings, denote these men 
as clearly as if their names were badged 
acroee their brows. Now, when I say 
there is a great deal of good in humanity, I 
wish to be understood distinctly as excluding 
such characters. Philanthropy has no abiding 
place among such people. Faith would eioken, 
Hope would go to al.,., and Charity would 
freeze in such company. But are these good-
for-nothihgs to be blamed more for lounging 
about post offices than t;e weak olll.ciala who 
grant them the privilege 1 The keeper of a 
dram shop is al'il<&ys blamlld for harboring 
tipplers about his ' premlsee, keeping them 
from their families And their duties, and every 
conceivabl!l Clll'l6 is invoked on his head by 
indignant mothers, wives and sisters. Now, 

I hope it does not evince a want of oharity 
or philanthropy on my part to make war on 
these post office rings. Nor does it, I thinlr, 
savor of impertinence, to picture to post
masters and their clerks, whether they work 
wit bin walls or on wheels, the demoralization 
which must ,result from maintaining such 
cheap establishments. I have no right, of 
course, to break up these rennions, and those 
who countenance them may deny anybody 
else's right to interfere. That's· nothing to 
me (although I imagine somebody has au
thority in the premises), nor have I any desire 
to call high official attention to them. I am 
only sketching for the benefit of Bngg, JorJ. 
day & Oo., and if some of yonr subscribers 
will call their attention to my efforts, I will, 
I think, have accomplished something. 

I have no doubt some of the readers of THE 
MAn., judging from the exordium, <expect 
to tl.nd this letter nothing more nor less than 
a lecture on the cardinal virtues. If they are 
disappointed I regret it, but if they are faith· 
ful officials, they will pardon me ' for coating 
my censures with jnst enough moralizing to 
make them palatable, and they will appreci
ate the efforts of a disinterested elderly gen
tleman, whose sole desire is to make post offices 
what he thinks they ongllt to be. Some may 

·object to my manner of putting it-but every 
one to his taste. 

" 'Tia with our j11dgment .. OM watehe~, none 
Go ju.at alike, ye' eaoh believes hls O'lf11." 

MONS. TON80N. 

DATB OF 'DEP.&.ltTlJU 
Of European, SOuth Pacltlc and West India Malia, 

for tho Month of July, 1868. 

CARRTDIQ IU.ILI 1'0. 

- ----- - 1-- ------
Cnnard ... U. S.... 1 
Aspinwall U. 8.. .. 1 
N.G.Lloyd U.S.. .. 2 
Havana .. U. S.. .. 2 
Dales ..... U. S.... 4 
Havana. .. u.s.. .. • 
Hamburg. U. 8.... 7 
Conard .. . u.s.. .. 8 
Aspinwall U.S.... 9 
N.G.Lloyd U. 8.... 9 
Havana. .. U. S.... 9 
French.. . France . 11 
Dales: .. .. U.S .... 11 
Havana ... U.S.. .. 11 
Mexlca.n .. U. S.... 13 
Hali.ta:J: ... u.s.... 13 
Hamburg. U.l! ... . 14 
Cunard .. u.s.... 15 
N.G.Lloyd U.S . . .. 16 
Havana... U. B.. .. 16 

~~~g:t:: ~g 
Havana. .. U. S.... 18 
Hamburg. U. S .... 21 
Cunard .• . U. S .. .. 22 
N.G.Lloyd U. S.... 23 
Havana. .. U. S.. .. 24 
Aspbnrall U. S.... 24 
French ... France. 25 
Dales ...... U. S •.•. 25 
Havana. .. U.S.... 25 
Halifax.. _ U.S.. . . 'rt 
Hamburg. U. 8 . ... 28 
Cnnard. .. U. S .. .. 29 
N.G.Lloyd U. S... . 30 
Havana. .. U.s.. .. 30 

Europe via LiverpooL 
S. Pacific.& C. America. 
Europe vla Bth'n & Brem. 
Havana and West lndieL 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana. 
Europe via Bth'n & Ham. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Chlna,Jap.,Anstralla, &o. 
Europe via S'thn & Brem. 
Havana and West Indies. 
French mall 'ria Bres\. 
Europe via LiverpooL 
Havana. 
Havana and Mexico. 
Halltax, Bermuda,· &c. 
Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe via 8th 'n & Brem. 
Havana&Nassan, N. P. 
S. Pacific, C. America, &c. 
Europe VI& Liverpool. 
Havana. 
Europe Tia llth'n & H-. 
Europe vla Llverpo<>l. 
Europe via 8th 'n & Brem.. 
Havana. 
B. PocUlc, C. America, &c. 
French mall via Brest. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana. 
Ha!itax, Bermuda, &e. 
Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
( OFFlCIAL.] 

RATES OF POSTAGE: RETWEEN TilE UNITBD STATES 

AND ANAM, DUpU .. 1 Clll~A, JA.~1 TilE EAST 

INDIES, AND sa.M ; VlA TIIE llQRTIT OER:.MA!i 

UNION. 

'Ve are requested to state that correspondence 
co.n hereafter be forwurdcd vi:l. the Nort.h Gcrmnu 
Union Mails, from the United Stntcs to the above· 
named .countries on pl·epayntettt of the fo!lowiug 
rates of postage, vir. : 

For lettcl'S via the North German Union, closed 
mail .thro,ugh England, 32 cents per each llalf 
ounce or under; mtd by North German mnil direct 
to Bremen and Hamburg, 27 cents per each lJnlf 
ounce Ol' frnction thereof 

country town who took all the mutilated eur- known, the obscene!!'. attet should. be senl to 
ft)ncy from the neighboring postmaaterswh~. :the Third A .. tant .. ostma~ter ·11enera!, ~a 

,Ait sealed pack"'li>, marked SPI!CtAL, and at' the 
Offices were suppliPu tbroug!J his. It ia, how- ~arne time a lelter ili,forming him that snch a 
·ever, not nnlikely _that BQIII.e arrangement will package has been sent. Seo. 39;-Reg. of 18P6. 
be made whereby postmasters will be relieved .;l"ame of' Subsc?"iber on a 'l'ransient 
from this payment. .:Paper.-H. T. L., N--, Iowa.-A paper 

A Swindler Caught. 
bearing the name of the regular subscriber 
ca.nnot be mailed to a friend at paper rates, 
unless the name of the subscriber is removed. 

l7nlmPf;tl Can:ying oj' .llfaii .Uat
ter.-E. 1... C., B--, Me.-It ia unlawful for 
an Express to ta!ro letters from one place to 
another to mail as clrop letters. Report all 
such cases to the Department. See sections 
45 and 100, Regulations of 1866. 

regular quarterly rates, according to section 
2W,.:Reg. of 16ji6 .. ..... J. W:K., L--, Iud.-
The,l>ostage on sample newsp10pers should be 
prepaid at .the mailing office; but if they ar
rive: at the delivery office unpaid, postage 
should be collected on delivery. If refused, 
the papers sbouhl be sold at the end of tho 
quarter, and the proceeds creclited to tbe De· 
partment. There is no authority for return
ing them to the publishers ..... T.S. G .• ~'--, 
111.-Three different circulars, iBAned by one 
house or firm, may be sent at the rate of two 
cents, but not if issued by different houses or 
firms. But posters ancl circulars cannot be 
sent in one envelope, without subjecting the 
whole to letter postage. 

~o~t e1ffitt ~~.~i.dant. 
_ --~~-~~---------~~- For rcgbtcred letters, besides the a.boyc rntcs of 

Some time in llla;v last, a large . number of 
postmasters ancl other Government officials 
receiver! through the mails copies of a circu
lar purporting to be issued by the "Managing 
Committee" from the "Union Executive 
Rooms, Official Department, Washington, 
D. C.," calling upou them to contribute five 
dollars each for political purposes and to se
cure their retention in office. Of course tho 
circular was bogus, and intended as a means 
of extracting money from the credulous; and 
the matter having been brought to the atten· 
tion of the Post Office Department, Mr. Fred
erick Depro, Special Aie\)t, : was .. ent.rustecl 
with tl>e duty of detecting the author of the 
fra,ud. On the 6th ult. ,h.-' arrested one Alan
son H. Reed, a clerk in_ the Paymaster Gen
eral's Office, in the act of taking the replies 
to the circular from the lock·box to which 
they were adclressecl. On th o examination of 
the accused, two lett-ers taken from his trunk, 
one postmarked Rochester, and tl!o other 
West Walworth , N.Y., date'! April 5th and 
Sth, respccti vel)';, and direc ted to P.im, were 
exhibited by Mr. Depro. The latter rriade 
oath charging Alanson ll. Reed with having 
used the United States Post Office at Washing
ton, D. C., in connection with other persons 
unknown to the United States Government 
at the present time, for the purpose of de
frauding postmasters and others in clillcrent 
towns of various sums of money under false 
ancl fraudulent pretense.: Mr. Reed pleaded 
not guilty to the charge. ~ Justice Smith held 
the accused under ~oot bail. The two let· 
ters discovere.d in the &ccnsed's trunk are 
signed "Ueynolds." No dates are attached 
to either, except such as the postmark exhib
its. Reynolds, in writing from Rocheater, 
lays out the plan of forming the "managing 
committee," antl says that he bas consulted 
Rowley, one of tl1e criminal lawyers in Roch
ester, who said that no one could be indictt:.d 
for pursuing such a course,.d if an arrest 
took place it might cause trouble for some 
time, but nothing could be done. He also, in 
hia letter', states that he told Rowley that it 
was an enterprise hatched by his consin and 
some politicians. 

:Route .Jlgents ConPeyiNg .iVe1PSpa
pers. -E. B. E., F-- S--, Ky.-There is a 
provision by which Route Agents are allowed, 
and it is made their Uuty to convey packages 
of new• papers out of the mails. See section 
217, Regulations of 1866. Doubtless the case 
you mention comes under this section. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
Eatabl.ishad 1860, •• By 1. HOLBROOK. ordinary postabe, a registration fee of 17eents per 

1. GAYLER, Editor. letter. 
For newspapers via the German closed mail 

NEW YORK, JULY, 1868. 

· TBn>1s--One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 

through Englund, IS CC[ftS per cu.cll four ounces 
or under; and by the German mail direct to Bre
men and Humburg, 12 cents per each four ounces 
or fraction thereof. All communications to be addressed to the Pub

U.hey of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. For book packets, and patterns or samples of 
merchandise, by the North German, closed mail 
through Endland, 17 cents per each four ounces or 
under; and by the German mail dircet to Bremen 
and Hamburg, 15 cents per each four ounces or 
fraction thereof. Such patterns or samples of 
merchandise, however, as arc addressed to Anan1, 
China (except Hong Kong), Jaf>3.n, and places in 
the East Indies not in the Bri tislt possessions or 
Siam, cannot be sent via Germany. 

Subscriptions received at ••Y Post office in the 
United States. 

tto':fo~~t:e7e~~:~:~r~~~e~~~~c~se~:r~!~~[ig; 
this paper should be addressed to 11 PubliWr U. S. 
Mall,'' alld twt to the Editor. 
~~~~~~----- --~--~---25 

Official Recommendatio'll. 
The Postmaster General has signified his 

approval of the UI>"ITED STATES JILuL, and his 
desire that it should be in the hands of all 
connectetl with the postal service, in the fo1· 
lowing- official recommendation: 

Mailing Registered Matter. 
P.O. C--, N.Y., Juno 18, 1868. 

POST 0FFlCE DEPARTMENT, t 
WMhington, JJ. C .. , Feb. 7th, 1867. f 

The Postmaster General recommends that all 
Posl.masters and others connected with the Postal 
service subscribe for the "UNITED STATES MilL 
AND POST OFFICE ASSISTA!<T," a monthly jOm'Dalj 
publiebed in the city of New York by a Specia 
Agent of t)le Department, and devoted to the dif· 
fuSion of information in re~d to Post Office mat
ters, the publication of th.~ Posta.l Laws, Ofilclal 
Regulations nnd Orders ot the Department, Lists 
of newly established and discontinued Post O,fllces, 
Rates of Forel1,rn and Domestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Po~tage to Fo.reign Countries are 
liable to constant chanl\es, which, as they OJO&ur, 
are published in the Table of Foreign Post"i~ in 
the" UNITED STATES MArL" [see Sec. 2.59 P. 0. 
Regon!atlons of 1866], and it is therefore desirable 
tluit all Postmasters should provide themselves 
with that paper, in order that they may at all 

~~~ws ~;ty:;Pt:~n~0 ir~~rgi~ot~~JJTdoe~n~~f:S, C: 
~e~;~8tfn kpgft;fL:!.e;~~sctiR~~~tig!s~ll current 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
.IWtmaster Gene?·al. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of TnE MAIL 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responcling whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the ~ubscription for anotlfer year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 9<1, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

[OFFICIAL.] 
POST 0Ft'ICE DEPART~fENT, ~ 

APPOINTMENT OFFICE, 
'V nsbington, June 9, 1868. 

SIR-The inclosed copy of a letter recently sent 
to the postmaster of your city contains the Yiews 
of the Department as to the conroe to be pursued 
in rating and m'1iling serial publications. Many 
publishers are in the habit of sticking or pasting 
slips (containing advertisements), after their pub· 
licutions hnYc been printed, between the pages, in 
violation of the 41Et standing regulation of the 
Department. The Postmaster G<.mcrul desires 
that this abuse should be corrected. 

I am, respectfully, etc., 
ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER, 

First Assistaut P().~(J,wster General. 
JA:\IES GAYLER, EsQ., Sp.;xial .AgJ:nt, wul Editor 

Uniced State:; J.l[ail. 
PosT OFFicE DEPAnT:o.rE~T, ~ 

APPOlNTl'IEN'T OFFICE, 
'Vashington, June IJ, 1S6S. 

SIR-The Postmaster Gcncr'Ul has adopted the 
annexed rcgnllltions for tho guidance of post
masters in collecting postage on all serial publica
tions addressed to and iutended for distribution 
among bona fide subscribers. On all such pub
lications issued at regular stated periods the fol· 
lowing rates of postage must be collected, viz: 

On monthly publications, not exceeding four 
ounces in weight, a postage of three cents must be 
paid quarterly in advance, either at the mailiug 
office or at the office of delivery; on copies ex
ceeding four dunces in weight, and not exceeding 
eight ounces, a postage of six cents must be 
charge!f and collected, and in like proportion for 
any greater weight. 

On publications issued only once a . qua1·ter, a 
postage of one cent for each four ounces, or fraction 
thereof, must be cOllected as above. 

On weekly publications not exceeding four 
ounces in weight, o. posta~e of five cents must be 
collected quarterly, in navance, and in like pro-

poct~~~r!e~·f nffK~T~iC\~!'a~~~~~r t~nd advertisements 
printed on paper, of the same size, and intended 
to form a part of the work, regularly bound. up 
therewith , shal~ be rated with postage only us a 

pa{;tntJ~c;cU:is~·~Yf~k~l~~I;~~~~1:· weekly series of 
Dickens' Works, Sheldon & Co.'s lllustmtcd 1\Iag
nzin~the "Galaxy ''-(a monthly publication), 
the American edition of Dr. 'Vm. Smith's H Die· 
ti_onary of the Bible,11 and all similar ·weekly, 
monthly, or quarterly publications, when addressed 
to bona fide subscribers, may be mu.ilcd at the above 
rates. 

In all future numbers the insertion of slips must 
be aispensed With, and all ndyertiscmeuts con
nected therewith must be printed ou paper of the 
same size of the other pages_ 

ResK~~t~'\~Ni'Jt~ . .' L. SKINNER, 
First Assistant lbstmasta General. 

P031' OFFICE DEPARTliR~T; t 
Washington, June 11, 1868. f 

SIR~ You will please publish the following in· 
formatiOn in the next issue of the UNITED STATES 
MAIL, for the information of postmasters and the 
public. 

I am, respectfully yours, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFAN, 

Chiif Clerk. 
J. GAYLBR, EsQ., Edito1· Ui•iled Sidle$ .Mail, New 

York. 

ltEGISTRATION BETWBEN NEW YORK L'"ID PANJ .. MA1 

NEW GRBNA.DA. 
We are requested to state that a system of reg

Istration ilns been adopted for letters passing be
tween New York and Panama, N. G. 

The fee for such registration Is fixed at eight cent• 
ptr letter, In addition to the rate of ordinary postage 
chargeable to and from Panama. 

EDITOR U.S. MAIL.~In the present (June) 
No. of the U. S. M .ur., on the second page, uu
der tho head of "Inexcusable Blundering," 
you seem to make it a blunder to SBnd a reg
istered packuge envelope in a through ba,g, 
from any but first-class offices. Is that iu nc
cord:.nce with any instructions ye..t published 
in the U. S.li~AII,, o~elsewhere1 please inform. 

Qnestion.-Is it improper to send registered 
package envelopes in through' poucbes1 
Should they be given to the route 'agents 
when the office sends a through pouch to the 
destination of such package envelope 1 If so, 
please inful'ia where the instructions may be 
found, and oUlige, 

fours, truly, 
P. D. H-. P. }J. 

Tho Instruction. to Route Agents and Rail
way P. 0. Clerks, issued by the Department, 
July, 1867, provide as follows: 

"Registered. matter coming into their [route 
agents u.nd milway P. 0. clt~ rks] hands, either 
fr<lh. Jn>slmasters on the line of tllei1· 1-cmte, * * * 
or tllut ma.y come to them in ponchc:J for distribu
ti(m, * * * they will enter in their books of 
record of re.!rislcred matter, coal in all cases receipt 

fQ'I' the same.'' 
Tho blank receijrls for this purpose are sup

plied to postmasters on tho line of railroads, 
ancl it ia their duty to send their registered 
matter in a way-pouch (to be opened by the 
ron to agent or railway 1'. 0. clerk), accompa
nil"' by one of these receipts, to be signed and 
returned. These receipts have been placed in 
nse by the Department since tl1a Registration 
Regulations were issued, and paragraph 6, 
pal"e 2, of those Regulations, contains suffi. 
cicnt instruction for their use. 

Sundry Post Office Matters. 
Among the special provisions of the Post 

Office Laws and Regulations, which are not 
everywhere understood, and which elicit many 
queries, are those respecting newsdealer's 
packages. We are asked to explain fully how 
the J!Ostage is to be collected on such, and bow 
to account for the postage thns collected, as 
there is no provision in any of the blanks for 
such account. First, premising that our re
marks are based on the standard weight of 
four ounces or leas (for over four ounces, the 
calculation is as 1reaclily made), the qnD.rterly 
postage on a single nnmi>er of a paper pub
lished weekly or oftener, is 5-13ths of a cent, 
on a monthly or semi-monthly, ono cent each. 
Suppose, then, that one week a. newsdealor's 
package consists of 20 weeklies, 10 semi-week
lies, 8 monthlies and 6 semi-monthlies, the 
postage would be, on the weeklies, 100..13tbs of 
a cent, on the semi-weeklies, 50..13ths of a cent, 

·on the monthlies, 8 cents, and on the semi
monthlies, 6 cents-total 25 7-13th cents; as a 
postmaster is noi obliged to make or to lose 
the fractions of a cent, the proper charge 
would be 26 cents. But if the postmaster 
wishes to be ve.ry accommodating, he may 
give creclit on the next payment for the frac
tion overcharged. Now suppose that next 
week the package contains 45 weeklies, 6 tri
weeklies, 12 monthlies and 8 semi-monthlies, 
the postage is-weeklies, 225-13tbs of a cent, 
tri,weeklies, 30-13ths of a cent, monthlies, 12 
cents, and semi-monthlies, 8 cents-total, 
39 S.I3th cents. Keep thia account in a small, 
handy book, an<l, Second, at the end of the 
quarter, make an entry at the close of the Ac
count of Papers Received, as follows: Receiv-

1ed of John Doe, Newsdealer,- doll . - cents 
postage on packages for the quarter ...... . 
A postmaster wishes to know if he may 
register money-order funds free to another 
pos!master. Yes. Also, the postage on an oc
casional paper from a publisher should be pre
paid at. the mailing office, but if not so prepaid, 
should be collected at the office Qf delivery, 
at the rate of two cents for iour ounces. 'Ve 
are also asked our opinion on the jnstice of 
requiring postmasters to receive mutilated 
currency, and then to pay the registry fee on 
the same to the Treasurer. Very many post
masters complain of this as unjust, but we do 
not think it so unjnst as it appears. At large 
offices where a considera~Je quantity of such 
currency is received, t~lary· is- ample to 
meet so small I>D el<pencliture. At small offices 
the quantity is very inconsiderable, ~nd \\a it 
is received fur stamps which are not paid for 
till the end of the qnarte\, a postmaster nee<!. 
not send to the Treasurer more than four times 
a year. But most J>Qitmasters .at such offices 
could make soine ·arrangement with postmas
ters at larger offices to take their currellOY 
from them. We knew of a postmaster of a 

Mr. Depro stated that about$25 had already 
been collectecl. The accused has been a clerk 
for some time past in the divi8ion of referred 
claims, Paymaster General's Otlice, is about 
35 or 40 years of age, ancl appears to be quite 
:m intelligent m<~.'t.< 'Whilo he ass<:rts his en
tire innocence of the matter, he nlwertheless 
took from the lock-box the Jetter which led 
to his detection and opened it, and the letters 
found in his tnmk plainly indicate that he ia 
a party to what would undoubtedly have 
been. an immense Swindle, unless nipped in 
tile bud by the warning.of the press and th<i 
vigilance of the officers connect£ with the 
Post Office Department. . ,,.., 

Purchase of Nickel-Copper Cent!. 

We print below a public notice issued by 
the Director of the United States Mint, which 
will be interesting to postmasters who are 
troubled with an over-supply of the nickel
copper cents: 

MniT OF TilE UNITED STATES, t 
May 30, 186.7. f 

With the double purpose of reducing the quan
tity of cents in circulation, and of obtaining n 
partial supply of nickel in conYenicnt form, I am 
authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury to 
purchase tbc nickel cents; paying the nominal 
Yalue in three and 1\ve ceuts piece8. This will be' 
·commenced on the tenth dny of J nne, under the 
following rules: 

1. Persons sending or bringing the niC"kel cents, 
will rcct•.ivc a ccrti:lcate of the weight thereof und 
the amount payable in three or tiYe cents pieces, 
or both, n.s they may desire; and with their iu
dorseml'nt thereon, such ccrtit:lcates wiH. be paid 
as soon as the coins are re.ady. 

2. They must be careful not to send any but the 
kind mentioned; which arc readill known by the 
color nnd size, and by the 'dates 1857 to 1864. 

3. The pieces will be taken, not by count, but 
by avoirdupois or grocer's weight i no lot will be 
rcceiYcd under ten pounds; o.ud no spoiled, illegi
ble, or doubtful pieces will be taken. 

4. The reasonable expenses of the transporta
tion of the three cent pieces in sums of thirty dOl
lars, and the th'c cent coins in sums of fifty dol· 
larsor upwards, to any point acee:;siblc by railroad 
or steamboat, will be paid by the Mint. 

5. This ar~1ngemcnt will be revoked, as soon as 
it is found that the issue of three and five cents 
pieces is likely to become too large, or that the 
abatement of cents is :;ufficient-

Thc public may be a£.sured that none of the 
cents herein mentioaf"d have any special value. 
The sole object of thi$ operation i:s to confer u. 
public benefit. 

HENRY R. LIKDEmrAN, 
Dirvctor (!. S . .Jfint, Pltiladclp/lia_ 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Stamped .EnPelopes Spoiled In 'Pi
rectiug.-W. W. L., A--, 111.-Stampecl 
envelopes spoiled in directing may be re
deemed, according to section 189, Regulations 
of 1866. 

Stamps han'ng tlte appearance oj' 
haPin.fJ beeu pren'ously z~sed.-D. B. S., 
D-- F--, W.-Letters bearmg sbmps that 
have been previously used, are designated as 
"helcl for postage," and should not be mailed, 
but he sent to the Dead Letter Office. rest. 
masters should bo positive that a stamp has 
been previonsly ru<ecl before holding a letter. 
Sec. 360, Reg. of 1866. 

Sale of' Single Stamped .EnPelopes. 
-I. H., G---, IlL-Postmasters are not re
quired to lose the fractions of a c&nt in selling 
small quantities of stamped envelopes, hence 
they may charge four cents for a single three 
cent envelope; the smallest number that can 
be sold at the regular price ia five. Sec. 171, 
Reg. of 1866. 

Obscene Xatter.-0. G., A-- A--, 
Micb.-A postmaster bas the right to detain 
mail matter which he knows to be obscene. 
If the party depositing it is. known, the dis
trict. attorney should be notified, but if not 

Fine on lTnpaid Foreign Letters.-
C. J. B., N--, Ill.-The fine on unpaid, or in· 
sufficiently prepaid foreign letters, ia included 
in tho charge made on the post-bill. You are 
wrong in collecting a fine in atlclition to thia 
charge. 

.Mutilatetl C~trreucy, d-c.-W. B. R., 
R--, Mo.-Apply to the Third Assistant 
Postmaster General for a circular oi instruc
tions respecting mutibted currency. You can 
procure revenue stamps at a discount, of some 
of the National Banks in your State. 

.71.tlnt•tislnp Letters.-J. M. D., M--, 
0 .-At small offices, letters are to be nclver· 
tised 6ncc a month by postinA' up manuscript 
lists. If you wish to be uble to advise post· 
masters at small offices, wo would recommend 
yon to study c"refully Chapter XXXV,. Regu
lations of 1866. 

Cents as Legal 'J'ender.-A. H. D., 
N--..B--, 0.-0ne ancl two cent coins are 
a legal tender for any amount not exceecling 
four cents. 

.Liability oj' .:Postmasters for Sub
scription to Kewspapers.-R. A. W ., 
L--, Pa.-There is nothing in the postal 
laws which. makes arostma.ster liable for the 
subscription price. o a paper not taken frolh 
his office, even though he neglect to notify the 
publisher ofthe fact. 

2Jox 'ReJits.-J. H., S-. Mo.-We refer 
you to Chapter XLII, Reg. of 1866. 

InsujficientlJ• Prepaid Letters .-J. A. 
F., H--, ~:Iass.-A postmaster has no right 
to receive an insufficiently prepaid letter from 
a person who knows the prepayment is ins~ffi· 
cicnt. • See, in TnE MAIL for July, 1867,letter 
of the First Assistant Postmaster General, on 
this subject. 

PriPate .:Persons Carrying Letters. 
-A private person may carry a letter on o. 
mail route as a matter of courtesy or friend
ship. 

:Riglll oj' a Jl'"ij'e to a .Hitsbantl's 
Letter.-A wife has no right to her hug. 
band's letters, nor to withdraw letters mailed 
by him. But sometimes the right is implied, 
as where the hnsbancl has made no objections. 
Your other question we do not understand. 
We do not know bow there can be a post office, 
and yet tho routt:J b.Y which H · io:"up.Pliod. h., 
discontinued. 

Credit j'01· OJ'erpayment to lite 'Pe
partment.-J. G., Jr.-Credit yourself in 
your general account, with the amount over
paid ; on the a<ljnstment of that account by 
the Auditor, you will doubtless;,;bo allowed 
the credit. 

'Ro1tte by 1Plticlt JJ.rail .llfatter is 
Sent.-P. M., G-, Iowa.-The regulations 
(section 87) r equire letters, and this includes 
mail matter generally, should be sent by the 
most expeditions route. If any postmaster 
sends to your office by a route requiring a 
longer time, report the case to the Appoint. 
ment Offic,, Washington D. C. 

lTnclaimed .~rail .ilratter.-G. P. E., 
G--, Ky.-Return letters, if not deli'l"ered, 
must be kept one month[ and included in the 
next weekly or month y return after the 
month has expired. Sec. 388, Reg. of !86tl ....•. 
E. B. S., G- R--, Pa.-After a postmaster 
has notified a publisher that a paper is not 
taken from the office, he has-fulfilled his duty, 
and if the paper still continues to come to the 
office, it should be sold at the end of the quar
ter and the proceeds credited to the Depart. 
ment ....... P. P. E., N--F--, Mo.-Un-
claimed photographs should be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office. Sec. 390, Reg. of 1866. 

Kewspa1Jer Supplements.- Several 
postmasters have sent us advertisements or 
handbills, which were folded in regular issues 
of newspapers, under the pretense that they 
are supplements. Such advertisements are 
not bona fide supplements, and the papers 
coutaining them are subject to letter postage. 
Sections 209 and 226, Reg. of 1866. 

Forwarding .llfail .llfatter.-C. G., 
G--R--,Micb.,andJ. S. L.,M--,N.Y.
Allletters that have not been delivered can be 
forwarded without adclitional postage ...... . 
M. F. I., W--, 111.-Unpaid foreign letters 
may be forwarded without the charges being 
paid at the ·forwarding office. The postmaster 
should enter the amount of the cbarges .on his 
account of overcharges, and bill the letter ns 
unpaid, to the office of delivery .... ... W. S. S., 
N-- E--, N. Y.-Neither regular nor tran
sient newspapers can be £orwtnded free, the 
same as letters. A person wishing newspapers 
forwarded, shoald leave sufficient mouey with 
the fo:rwarcling postmaster to pay the postage. 
...... J. M. M., A--, Nev.-~'oreign a.s well · 
as domestic letters can be forwarded without 
aclclitional postage. 

Om WEST, May, 1868. 
Ediror U'. S. IIL<IL: I have been mach in

terested in the " clatter" that has been made 
in your columns over the subject of" News
paper Postage," and have had good hope that 
enough of our Solons at WaShington read your 
paper to induce the little prneticallegislation 
that is necessary to solder what is certainly 
a pre~ty large hole in our -p,ostal skimmer. 
Prepayme01t of all matter nwiled ought to be the 
inflexible rule, and its application to news· 
papers would, in my bumble opinion, increase 
the revenues of the Department from that 
source "quite ama~iugly." My plan would 
be to have the postage payable as now, in 
money, but at the office of publication. At 
the close of each' qu:u~er I. would have tho 
publisher of each and every newspaper or 
magazine make out, under oath, on blanks 
furnished by the Department, a statement of 
the average number .of papers mail eel by him 
or from his .office, the number of eJ<changes, 
and the number to subscribers, and upon this 
average assess his postage for the ensuing 
quarter. And I would further make it the duty 
of the postmaster, at the office where such 
statement is made, in case of rea.sonable 
douM of the correctness of the statement, to 

'ascertain, by examination of the publisher's 
book.~. or any other available means, the truth
fulness of such statement, and if willful error 
is discovered, to collect double regular rates 
on nil additions found, aml on a repotition of 
the offense, exclude such newspaper or maga
zine from the mails for a time, to be regulated 
by tho gravity of the •ffonse. 

You know, and I know, Mr. Editor, that 
newspaper men are as anxious as any one to 
make a good showing of their business- in 
fact, it is a necessity to them not to belittle 
their circulation, and the likelihood that they 
would make their st:Jtement• too little 
is not to be compared with the amount of loss 
the Department sustains .under the present 
regulations. It is a good time, too, to do thia 
thing. The price of priat paper is' down now 
to a figure that will warrant publiahers in 
pa;ying pooto.gea, n.nrl maintaining present 
prices for their papers; while, if the matter 
is delayed, competition will soon bting ths' 
prices of newspapers clown to their before
the-war standard, and the adoption of a !lew 
system would then compel them to re-ad vance 
their terms or send out their papers at a price 
they could not well afford. 

I have a" lot" of things I would like to say 
through the THE liiAIL, but at present content 
myself with suggesting that you "nail up" at 
the· head of your " Replies to Correspondent~." 
in good, round italics, the word that "Clothing, 
except to soldiers, sailors, and marines in serv. 
ice, can be sent only at letter r:>tes," and that 
Handbills are not Supplements, even though 
they have " Bungtown E.rpress-Extra" 
printed ovei them. 

Only ~he other day, I charged up letter post. 
age on some "dimity" that proved to have 
been mail eel by the wife ofa neighboring post
master, and which act. brought to me a polite 
letter, asking me where I found my authority 
-that they had "Laws and Regulations" at 
their office, but could find nothing that would 
sustain me in doing such naughtiness. I think 
I gave them references that were satisfactory. 

Another P. M., near by, is of the opinion 
that unsealed· letters are " circulars," and I 
have known him to send two pairs woolen 
stockings for two cents! I will clry up, and 
clrop him a friencliy fine. REZ. 

C--, GA., June 17, 1868. 
Editor U. S. MAIL-As suggestions in rela

tion to registration have been solicited, ancl 
as I have a case in point for colll!iderationi I 
have concluded to make a suggestion. n 
keeping account of registered letters "sent" 
and •' received.'' if there were a. column for 
the original office and for the D. P. 0., the 
books would show exactly where a Jetter 
came from and the route it came; whereas, 
now, when only the D. P. 0. and its way-bill 
"renamed at the office of delivery, the post
master cannot tell the original office by the 
books. I received a letter through a D.P. 0., 
and had the receipt signed by the party, but 
when I went ,to return the receipt to the origi
nal office, I found that the postmaster had 
neglected to enter the office. Thill cansed me 
to have to send this receipt back thronl!b the 
D. P. 0. If I had noticed the blank Ill the 
receipt, I might have filled it from the marks 
on the Jetter, perhaps, but as I was not re
quired to enter the original office, I clid not 
make r.xamination. 

'Repistration.-S. G. A.,G-, Va.-The 
Department is not responsible for a lost regis
tered Jetter. Sec. 456, Reg. of 1866 ...... • H. 
S., R--, 111.-In case of' a rifled registered 
letter, report the facts to the Second Assistant 
P . M. General. Whether the sender or receiver 
mnst bear the loss is not for us to decide. It 
depends -in many cases upon the agreement, 
express or implied, between the parttes ..••. ;. 
R. McK,, St. F--, Mo.-The Return Regl8· 
terecl Letter Bill should be filled up at the 
mailing office with the name of the office and 
date of mailing, to correspond with the reB;is-
tered bill ....... C.M.M., C--, Vt.-Arecetpt 
should accompany registered letters to the 
Trea~nrer of the Unitecl States, as well as to 
other• persons .••.•.. }'. R., J--1 Cal.-Trim
scripts of registered letters recetved and sent 
need not be sent witlt the quarterly returns. 
.. .... E. J. 0., S-- C--, N. M.-Envelopes 
for return registered letter bills, eJ<cept at 
offices of the first and second classes, mnst be 
furnished by the Postmaster. 

II. Under the return system, where a post
master receives from one to two hunclred let
ters at a time, if all were to be returned, if 
not delivered in ten days, it would be a 
troubleso:<~e task to write the date of receipt 
oD each. Should t.here not be a stamp pre
pared for post offices thus, "Received June 
17," so as to ebange tbe date each day1 This 
would shorten the· labor greatly. If such a 
stamp bas been prepared I have failed to 
Jearn the fact. 

Postage.-J. F., T--, Mich.-The post
age on a sma)l Sabbath-School p~pe.r, if issued 
weekly,l.s five ·cents a quarter; if ·lssned less 
frequently, it may be charged one cent for 
each package of four ounces ~r le88, or at the 

Very respectfully, 
T. M. C., P. M. 

.. -
W We are compelled to omit a great va

riety of Miscellaneous Information in this 
nnmber, owing to the pressure on our columns 
of matters of importance to postmasters and 
the bnsineas community generally. 



New Post Olll.cea and Changea 
The Postmaster Generol h05 established, discon· 

tinued and changed tile names or tbe following 
offices during the month of June, 1868. 

EST.A.EL:IS~D-
PO#It OJI'I«, C\:nme,o. StiJU• 

g:~~~lt~~i:::::::::~~~~::::·::::·::::·::::::::::~ 
South Sandisfteltl •... •. .•.. Berkshire .•.•....••...•..•. M11ss. 

[i.~:· i IIII~ 
RE·ESTABLXS~D-

Poo OJIIu. Ootmfll. &ate. 
Hazlewood. .•.••.••...•.... Ballard ...................... K:y. 

:,~~~~~#era"on::: ::::::::: :~/ff;d::::::::. ·.:::~::::::::: :, 

············~~\~;~ Franklin Mill& .• , •.•••.••• Des Moines •.••••...•...... Iowa. 

Ntcholsonvillo •••....•..•• CievelRnd ...••••••••••••••.. N. 0. 
Froew~villll., ..•..• , •••• Cherokee ..................... Ga. 

D:ISCONT:IN"UED. 
Po1C ~. Co1mty. Bt<m. NeGruC 01/&Ct. 
Elmwood , ...•..••.• Tuscola •..•••. Mtcb •••••••.. EllingWn. 

:,.l~n~~rto~·:::::::~~:i~~::·.·.·.:~:t-:::::::.::M2:;!:: 
{i~~~t·i'Milii:::::::V.&~e~·.::::::::If.d:::::::::::A~~u! 
:~~~~tSYi~·,;~:::::::::~J.·.·.·.·.:::::~~~:::::::~~~~:: 
~~!:~!e~~~~~~.:::·.::~ncit;~b~~·.: :·, :·.::N~~gd~~~~ 
Hedgeav11le ..• .. •...• Ber~y ........ w. Va. ••• M'artineburg. 
Thomaatown .... , ..• Leake ......... Mtlll •••••••••.•.•.•••.• 
Weat Berlin. •••••.... st. (..'1alr •••••••• Mieh ••••••••• Bervllle. 

~~~~!.;)\\\\\\~4.)\\\\\~~~:}j:~ii. 
Alta. Springs ......... FallS •..•....... Texas ......... ~taw. 
Berryville. .....••.••• Pettis ......•••• Mo ........... Rowletta. 
Wykeratown ......•• 8UB88x ••..••••• N. J ...•••• Bunehv111e. 

~l~eo~~·tre::·:::::::~;ro'rd·.:::::~::::::::~~~~~ 
~:!rrs!~::::::::::.::::.aa:;=:::~~ .. :~!~c?lt 
Prospect Hill •.•.••. Caswell .••• •... N. C ..••.•• 'tanoe;rvtlle. 
Hickory Levet ...• .• Carrolt .••••••• Ga. ••..••••• Carrollton. 
Middle Rh·er ........ Fmnklin ...... " ........ Carneavme. 

~e'!~FU:r~~~::::::::~U:~~.:·:. ·.::::~~·va:::::.':~~~: 
Frenchville .......... Mercer......... 11 ••••••• Princeton. 

~~e~ia:·.·.:·.:·::::::P~~;;d,·.·.::::~.'.'.':.'.':==:: 
Bummenme .~ •..••• Harnett ••.•••.• N. C ...... Harnett C. H. 

:;~~u~o~t~~:::::t;.~ti~;,:::::::T~p.n:·.·.·.:·.·.~::.r:::m: 
mgfland. ......•..•.. \o'ermiUion •.... Ind ..••••• :Montezuma. 

~~![!~::::::::::::&r:~~::::::.·c~~:::F~Y~i:~: 
Botherwood. •.•....•. Carroll ......•• Ga.. ••••••••••. Newnan. 

Bmmett .. s~;e:::::~~::~:~?::::.'.'.'.'.'~~~~ 
........ .... Koaetuai:o ..... Ind ....... sn.,.er Lake. 

~?~~::::::Wf.t~:tO~::fio~.'::::~T:~ 
Oaro.thM•riJJo. ...... PeJDJ.aoot;t. ••••• " ••••••••• , .. ~a,yo.o. 
Platn. . . . . . • ....••••• Green 'rille ••.•• s. c. ... Green'Yflle c. B. 
lfctnnt.• Brldgo ..... J(arton ......... '' ••••••• Marton C. B. 

Slabtown ............ Andenon ..••• ·L" ••.•• WWtametown. 
Gnm Swamp ••••••••• Marton ••• •• .••• '' ••••••• J(IU'ton 0. H. 
Braneh'a Store .•.••. Duplln. ••••••• ,.l(. C ...... KeenanavUle. 
)llolUlt Cr6ghan ..... CheotA>rlleld •.. 8. c. .•.... CbeatA>t11eld. 

UNITED STATES 
P061 0./!ft:<. OotoAIII. lUDJe. Nto,.... 0./!ft:<. 

Hilllardstown •....•• Nash ..... ••••.• N.C ... •·•••• Naehville. 
Java Centre ......... :lsomtng ...... N. Y ............. Java. 

fgr~:~~~::~[~~~-:·:·:~7~~~::::~:~;; 
g~~~:~ .~~~~~~::·:~ur::::::::: .. :·:::~~~!rbre"frW: 
New Durham ........ La Porte ....... Ind ........... La Porte. 

~~~~~\~e.~::::~":~~:t~~::::~:i·.·.·.·.·.-.N~·!e~:;:~ 
Crosson's Storo ..... Randolllh •. ..•. Ark .....• Pocahontas. 

J~~~~s·t~~:·:::::~~~~~l;rl·.:::::~~::::·::::~~~:R:: 
~~~~-~?~~~::::::~~dfo~~:·::::: ;: ::::::::::¥~~~~ 
~~;;o::~n~~::: :f.~~~~~~::::: :~~i::::::::.~~~U:: 
Concord.... . , .... Ttppeca.noe .... Iud ••.•.•... Stockwell. 
Colttue River ....••.. Gron.dy ..•.... Tenn ..... McMiunvlUe. 

~;lby Cree~::::::: :i:~o~b: ::::: :Qfcb.::::: · ~;Pl&~~r'!'. 
PmlrlC · L&Udtn:r., , .. Desha. ...... , •. Ark ...•. W hitD Rl ver. 

~!:a~b:,~:::::::::::~:r~rr:a·:::::~i;:·.·.··:~:~~f8! 
~r~:~s~-~-~:::::~~~a.·.· .. :::i~'f.~::::::ue~<:a~ Sugar Loaf ..•....•. Boulder ••.•••. ColTer •...... Boulder. 
Fort Morgan ......... Weld...:.:.::::..... " ... Julesburgh. 

N .A1!4ES CHANGED. 
P.ast OjJlot. County. SUlk. Changed W. 

~~~~;.::::::::::::~::~:~~::::::~a~::::::::::oi?l~~~~ 
Weet Shendaken ••.. Ulster .. , •• ,,., .N.Y ......... ~ rook. 

~~~~:~~;;~::~:~:~~:[~~-~~~::::~~:~;_::_::_:~:~:~~~ 
Buck's Ranch •..•• ••. Pl~IM' ......... Cat ••• Buckeyo Ranch. 
Hn.vaua ...... , •..•... 8~na.w ....... Mich ........... Oakley. 
!~~:~::::::.::::::r~s~k.·::::.~~::~:~.~~-~~:~~::d. 
~~:;J~::::::::::::!:.r:::·.:::::~~:::::::~~;'c~~ 
Wheatland. .......... Ionia.'........ .. " •........ Orleans. 
W)lceler ............. Foreat ...... . . Pa ..... Panther Rock. 

MISCELLANEOUS lliFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage is compulsory, when insntliciently pold1 
are sent to the Deed ~tter Ofllce, to be openea 
and returned to tile writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two miUls, ana, no doubt, in many 
caa.es, causing serious loss and o.nuoyance to the 
wnters. 
Mom~ o~ lNDIOA.TING Tim PnJ:P.i.TMENT ow PosT

AGB UPON LETTERS R.EO:EIVED ~ROM FOBEIGN 
COUNTRIES. 
When the United Bta!M otlicialpostage entries on 

the letters r.ceived from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, oro in red ink, the letter is to be 
considered .. paid, and is to be delivered accord· 
ingiy; when In black ink, as on paid, and tile post
age is to be coilected on delivery. 

Unpnid and insufficiently pnid letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Irelnnd, or to or from the North 
German Union (including Austria and its StatM), 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Ito.ly and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with a tine on delivery, in addition 
to the postage, when sent or arriving either by 
North German Union mail direct, or in closed 
mail via England. In the case of such letters ar
vin~ in the United States, the fine is jive cents on 
eacii letter. This i~ marked on the letters at the 
~arious exchange otlices, and coilected at the 
otlices of deliverv. 

REGISTERIXG FORRIGN'LETTBRS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain 
ana Ireland, for the North German Unkm, (includ
ing all the German States and Austria,) and for 
al! of the countries and places reached via the 
North German ma.ils, except the following place& 
in Turkey: Alexandretta, Latakia, :Morsina, Ret· 
imo and Tripoli; also for Belgium, Tbe Nether
lands, Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, bu.t Ml to N ewfoundiand. 
Letters can 'be regiiterea (by British mail, vio Eng
land') to CapG of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino
ple East Indies Egypt (viz. : Alexanari!l, Cairo and 
Suez) Falkland Isl.mlds, Gambia, GiUtaltar, Gold 
CoMt', H~~ Ko~~~buan, Liberia, 

~s~"Hel!::: Sierra Leone, So~t"t!""A~~"l!:; 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Austrnlia, on pay
ment of a rel(istrntion feo (in stamps) of sixteen 
cents. This lo In addition to the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by stampe. 

Tbe registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters ll.nd other postal packet& to Germany, (as well 
as ou letters to all countrios and places reached via 
the North German mails, exce:J?t the places in Tur~ 
key mentioned in the precedmg paragraph, and 
except also the Papal States and Egypt,) to Aus
tria and its States, or to Belj;lnm anil The Netller
lands via North German Umon, direct or by closed 
mail 'via England, and to Italy and Switzerland by 
closed mail vla England, is eight cents, and on letters 
to Canada, Nova Scotia New BrunswiCk and Prince 
Edward's Island, It tis j!IH! cents-on letters and 
other postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, 
eight cents. No other postal packots than letters 
can be sent registered beyond North Germany. 
The registration fee on letters to the Papal States 
via North German Union is twelve cents per ha{f 
ounce-to Egypt, twenty cents each. All rcgisterell 
letters and other postal packet~ must be prepaid In 
full to destin•tion. 

CA.NA.DU.N CoRRESPONDENCE. -Irregularities 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence, these directions must hereafter be obscrred: 

Letters addrtssed to Canada must be mlliled to a 
United States Exchange Omce. Letters cannot be 
sent direct to 1bat OjfWU in Canada. 

Tbe postage on a single letter to or from 
Canada Is six cents per iioif onnce, ·if fuliy pre
paid and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must be made by U11iUd Statu postage 
stampo-not In money. 

.A. postmaster may frank a letter to Canada tbe 

~au:,· tron~ ~~~ t::.Ot~':.!t~~I!~~~ ~~:.' b~;!J~ 
menf to deliver snch letter free, or charge full 
postage on It, at Its pleasure. 

CoLLECTIONS IN COIN.-ln puranance or the pro
Tis ions of a resolution of Congrcs;s, approved 
March 8, 1868, all postages due on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries In the mails dis
patched to this collDtry from Great Britain and 
Ireland, France, Prussia, llD.Illburg, -Bremen or 
Belgium ore to be eoliected in gold or sliver coin. 
Should, howe~er, payment of such postage, and of 

~~eJ~~~:~~~U~t~~~S~~~~~C:~t~~n!a~e 1~1~~ 
be accepted In lien of coin. Tbe amoont to be col· 
lected fn United Statea notes (In case coin Is not 
oll'ered),ls marked on each letter on its arrival at 
United "tates Exchange Otlices, and is charged in 
tbe post-bills. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the otlico of delivery, the difference shonid be 
entered in the IICeoont of MaU. Receiwa 8.8 an 
overcharge. 

Tbe aboTe applies exclusively to the malls re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations r~
main unchanged, and1 when prepaid, the regular 
rates (In currency) oruy are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FBOK FRA.NCB, ALGBRU, &c., IN FRENCH 
MAIL OR VIA. ENGLA.ND.-N ewspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched ot boond, pamphlets, cata
loguea papers of music, prospecttl8es, circulars 
ana ali other kinda of printed matter addres•ed 
to France, Al~eria. or cities of Turkey Syria and 
Egypt, In Wblcb France bas post oftl.ces r viz. : 
Alexandria, Alc:xandretta, Beyrout, Constanti
nople, Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, lbralla, 
lneboJI Jaffa, Kerossund Latakia; IIIesslna, In 
Asiatic TUrkey, Mitylen~ Rhode!~ Salonica, Sam· 
soon, Slnope._ S!"yrna, o:snllno, uebizond, Trip
oli, In Syria. 'tmtcha, Varna and Voio), can be 
dispatched to France direct, or by way of Eng· 
land, on prepayment of tile following postage, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; books, periOd· 
leal works, catalogues or l"'ll!Phleia, four cents 
per four ooncea or traction tllereof; to be In all 
cases collected In the United States, wbetller 
sent or recel,.ed. France In like manner cqllects 
Its own postage on all klnda of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

a To OB l'ROM THJI NORTH GIIR110.l< UNIOl< (Il<· 
OLUDING ALL Tl!m GBIIJUl( SUTB8 AND AUSTRU.) 
AND TO OR J'ROM BBLGilllt .I.ND THll N~
LJ.NDS, BY CLOSED MAIL ~ ENG.IaNI>.-News· 
papers 4 centa each, l'f not exceed.ln$ four ounces 

in weight, and an additional rate ol four cents 
for each addjtional weight of tour oonces or fmc· 
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ouncee er frac~ion thereof; pre~ 
payment required. If, howcyer, the posf.a4re on 
any article oball be 1nsutliciently prepaid, n; will 
be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destination, 
charged with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject to a fine on delivery. 

8. TO OR FROM ITALY AKD SWITZERLAND, BY 
CLOSED M..uL, VIA ENGLAND, BELGIFM Alii"D GER~ 
MA.NY.-The rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of ail kinds, and patterns 
or samples, are the same as the above, (po.ra-

4. ~p~:-~ROll THE NORT!f 'GERMA..'I UNION (IN· 
OLUDING AU:. 'rBll: GE'Ibii:A.'N STATES AND Aus
TRIA), BY DmECT }{AJ'L 'tU. BRli:lrEN OR H.il[
BURG-Newsptlpers, if not o:v~r 4 ounces in 
weigbti 3 centl! each, and IT over 4 ounces an ad· 
ditiona 8 cents for each additional· weight of 
{ ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
qnired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
sample•, 6 cents per 4 oonees or traction til ere
or; prepoyment required. But onpnid or part 
pa1d letters and otller artictea insufilcierrtiy pre
paid-will be .forwarded, charged with the detl
cient postage, and subject to a ftne on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepayment of post;sge 
and fee compulsory. 

1'be above rates (parographs 2, 8 and 4) are in full to 
destination; and no charge is to be made nn ')le 
delivery of newspnpers, book packeb or 'l(m
ples arriving from Germany, Austria, Belgium, 
The Netlleilands, Italy nr Switzerland, brthe 
above malls, except tile deficient postage or Ji.ut 
on ouch matter when i~tly prepaid. 

REGULATIONS WlTH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FORE.IGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulations to be obs,.wed and enforced in 

the United States with resQect to printed matter 
of au kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
tile United Kin.,.dom ol Great Britain and Irel81ld 
Belgium, Tile N'ethcrlands, Italy, Switzerl;md alld 
the ~orth German UJiion, or to the countries to 
whiell they rcspectLv.el;y serve ._. Intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

1. NEWSPA.PERS .A.ND.OTIIER PRINl'XDMATTRR\ ....... 

~;c:r~~~ihe~~~~i1!i~J ~o.X:~~1(t~~lu~f~~~C:1:; 
plaue, prints, engravings,. drawings, photographs, 
lithographs, sbecto of .musk; &c.,) must be wmpp· 
ed or enveloped In covera open at the sides or e11ds, 
so .as to admit of tile Inclosures being remove<!' for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
~f printed motter, may contain an ·~ word OP ~m
munico.tion, whether: by writing, printing, ~ 
or s~s, upon the cover or wrapper thereo ex~ 
cept {be nlliD.e and address of the peNon tc o:n 
it 1s sent, the printed title ot the pubUcatTO'dfihe 
printed nnme of the publisher or vendor who sends 
It· or, in case of newspapers or other regulu.rpnb4 

uc'atlons, when sent to subscribers direct· from t.ije 
office of publication the printed date when •iib· 
scription expires. It must not contain a lett~r or 
any communication In writing, or other Inclosure. 

The law and regnlaiJ.on of this department which 
excludes oil obscene books,. Jlmphlets, piCtures, 
prints, or other publications bf a vulgru· or inde
cent character from tile mllils o! tb.e United States, 
are also to be cn!or.c.c.d 1Vith respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of Uke character, addressed. to foreign. coWl tries. 

2. BOOK·PACKll:~s.-Na hook-pac.ket may COD· 
taln anything that Is sealed or otherwise closed 
sgalnst inspection, not .mu&t thera be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or .lltllCnYise, unless .the whole of 
such letter or commnnication be printed. But en
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet Is sent sha.ll not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-Pil"ket must excceo! two feet In lengtll, 
or one foot -in width or depth.. 

.Any book-packet whlcb Is nQt ope.n at the sides 
or ends, or1iila any letter, or commpnicatlon ln t~e 

=o~e •,:~e4~~~~nufri'.:' ,;,':tf~ 
It is the duty of pos~=tcra, whenever they bnve 
ground for susr.:cting 1\11 infringement of any of 
\he above cond•tious, to open and examine book· 
packets, potterns1 samples, or otller postal packets, 
posted at or passmg through tb<\ir o.tllces. 

3. PA.TTJCR..."(8 OR S.uJPLBS OJ' MB.RCH£.NDIBB.
Patterns or samples of l'lCrcbaadise must not be 
or intrinsic value; whi.ch rule excludes from tlle 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart frOJil Ue,, 
mere usc as a pattent or eample; or whete the 
quantity or any material sent ostensibly a• a pat· 
tern or sample Is so !(rOOt that it conld fniriy be 
considered as having on this groond an Intrinsic 
value. 

No pocket of patterns or somples most exceed 
U Inches in length or 12 inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 oUnces in wei~~ht. Patterns or sarp.· 
pies of mercbnndise excecamg the weight of 71-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the North Ger
man Union. 

Patterns or samples must not bear any wrltlng 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of the •end· 
er,.a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosnres other tlian thll pat
terns or samples tllemseives. Tbe particulars 
allowed to be furnished onder the preceding para· 
graph must in all casco be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on smalf labels attached to 
the patterns or samples, or tbe bags containing 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in coTers open 
at the ends, so aa to be of easy examination. Sam~ 
pies, however, of seeds, etc. which eannot be sent 
in open covers, may be enclosed in bags of linen 
or other material, fastened in such a manner that 
they may be roodily opened for examln&tlon. 

Patterns samples or other pocl<eta eontainlng 
ilqnids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to injure tbe contents of tnemail-bags, 
or tbe person of any otlicer of the post otlice, are 
positively excluded from the malls. 

Direct Kalla to China and Ja.pall. 
Tbe following is a 'Schedule of arrlv•ls and de

parture• of the <'acific Mall Stcamsbip(:ompany's 
etcnmships between San Francisco and Japan and 
China, Ia connection with their. thro,.;h line be
tween New York and San Francisco. 

OUTWARD. 

HOMEWARD. 

:l!l!lii:;II ... LS':;< Chin ~ S' 0 ~i ; li' ; • ~ 
steam:r. ~~ ~f r -4 tr :;t~ • ~ ~~ s~ CP ~ 

sP <!CI !" . I"' 

---~~~~~~~ 1888. ~ 
Colorado

1
July 11 July l:S1July 251Aug. 15 Aug. 22 Sept. 13 

G. Bepub ~ug. 111Aug. ~·Aug. 25 Sept. 15 Sept. 22 Oot. 14 =· .. jBept. 17,8e/l.t.l5;ee/l.t. 25 Oot. 16 Oot. 22 Nov. 13 
••• Oot.. 111oc :u1o. 26 Nov. l~llov. :n D~~-13 

G. Repub llov. 17lllov. IS !loT. :rr Dee. II Dee. 22 Jan. 13 
I 11169. · 1869. 

Japan •.. 1 »r'a6s.I71Dt~.l6fllf~_71 Jan. :IOIJan. >= Feb. 13 
Clalna ••. Jan. 11 Jao. 16 Jan. 2T Feb. 20 1Peb. 21lla.r. 16 

United States Exchange Cdicee for 
:Foreign llaila. 

N.,. York Is an otliee of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, Italian, Swiss 
Belgian and Netbsrlanda Malls. 

Bolton Is an otlice of Excbnnge for British, Frencll, 
North German Union, Be1glan and N etberlands 
Mllilo. 

M:AIL. 
Hlfiaddphla and .Baltimore are omces of Exchange 

for British and French Hllila. 
Chicago, Rmland and Detroit are -omces of Ex

change for British, French and North German 
UnionMo.ila. 

San Ji'ranclsco Is an otlice or Exchange for British 
Malls only. 

Rate• of Postage to West Indies. 
To the foiiowing islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Ha~an~ (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 2ld each month), the postageoniet
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspaperB, 2 
centi each; books, 4 cents per four ounces. Pre
payment compulsory. 

Anegada, ~omlnicn, ~St. John, 
!~fi~:; ~:~es, *~t.l:rb!~. Darbadoes, Jamaica, 't. V1ncent, 

~~::•(Great & N::i~rrat, i~~~i~: 
Little), ~t. Christopher, rinldad, 

8~~braek, ~~E~sfatiuB, Vieqne, 

• To St. Thomas, St. John and Santa Crnz. Ilia Ha
vana, the postage on letters 18 18 cents per half ounce ; 
on newspapers, 4 cents each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist of Great 
and Little Abnco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
enthem, Great Bahama, Great Exu.ma, Great and 
L1ttle lnague, Lon~ Island, Uariguann, New Pro
vidence, PrOvidenculles, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands}, the postage on letters is three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, jlnd col
lected on letters received )-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by d~rect steamer to Nn.ssau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thoma.s, is 18 cents per half 
ounce i on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~~~be~yre, ~;~~loupe, i~::Rioo, 
Cuagua, Lee Samtes, S:lba, 
Culebra, ar~arita, t. Bartholomew, 
Curacoa, :ll'te Gabnte, t. Ma.rtin, 
Doseado, rtinique., ortuga. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SnOWING 'HIE DIFFERENCB IN ROU'JlE81 TDOC RE

QUIRED .U""D DATES 011' DEPARTURE FROM A.li"D 
ARRIVAL AT LONDON, OP CHINA. ..i.ND l!miA., 
AUSTRALIA. A.h"D OTIIEJI MA.Il-8. 

Time of Closing llaila at the N e)V 
York Post Olll.ce. 

North Jl!ai!. ................ 5·00 A. M . .4:00 P. M. 
" " [Way] ........... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 

East Mali.. . ........................•. 5:00 A. M. 
" ........ ... ....... l:SO P.M .. 6.00 P.M. 

[via Newp't &Fai!Riverboatl 4.00 P.M. 
[viaNewHavenWay)5:00A. :r.l. 2:SOP. M. 

South ...................•............ 7:00 A. M. 

" ~":~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~: :: 
" [to Baltimore) .. , ............... lO:SO P. M. 

West [via Allentown]. ... ... 7.00 A.M .. 6.SO P.M. 
Cal.(bysteamerJlst,ilth,21steamonth,lO:SOA. M. 
" [overland, VIal\llcntown)7:00A. M .. 6 SOP. M. 

New York Centrol R. R ............... 3:00P.M. 
Erie Mail ................... 5:00 A. 111 . .4.00 P.M. 

" [Wayl ... ... ....... 5:00 A. M .. 8:SO P.M. 
Freehold and lteyport .... .... ........ 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island .......................... 5:00 A. M. 

" ............... . .......... 2:SOP. M. 
On SUNDUS all malls close at IX P. 111. 

Post Olll.ce Blanks. 
The agencies for supplying postmasters with 

blanks are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1-8upplies blanks for the District 

or Columbia, Vlrldnia, North Carolllla, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Ar· 
kansas, Louisiana, Texas, Ohio Kentucky Ten· 
nessee, Missouri, Iowa, I1llnols, Indiana, Mlcbigun, 
Wisconsin, Mlnnes9ta, Dakotah, Kansas, Nebruka, 
Idaho, M<>ntana, Utah, Colorado, Arizona and New 
Mexico. Postmasters in either of these States, 
wanting blonks of any kind should address "Firat 
A.m.tant 1l>stma.!Ur G01urol, W"""lngton, lXItrlct 
of Columbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2.-Supplies blanks for tbe States 
of Maine, New llam_pshire, Vermont, MMSachu
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvan~ DelawareTMaryland, Call· 

~~~a Po~t~';!~~::; In :t~~~b.:~t;_'g. ~: /.~: 
ritories,_wanting blanks, llbonld addrC88 "JJlo.nk 
Anent, J:VevJ Yorf, N. Y,"' 

"When the postages collected at an otlice amoont 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of 
his otlice will be printed on the post billil. When 
the postm .. ter's compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, the postmaster Is entitled to wrapping 
paper and twine, at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank l"e2isters of arrival and 
departnre of tbe malls mnstbe made direct to the 
"Contract Offtce, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special Instructions, to tbe Firsi Assistant 
Postmaster Generol. 

Orders for wrapping paper and twine most be 
on sep~rate sheets from orders fox blanks ; bot 
botll may be Inclosed In one envelope. 

All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
$12 50 per qnarter, can purchase a reasonable qnan· 
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provi<Ud the net 
proceeda of the otlice exceed twenty dollars per 
year. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the weat want of a good Stampinl: 
Ink. We olfM a superior article now nsell 

by tbe New York, Bo&ton and Phlladelpbi& Pos\ 
Otlices. Our Stamping Ink Ia always ready f~ 
use, does not dry np, evBpOrate o~ the a~p, 
and Is Indelible. Price for the B $2; ~lue, t3; 
Red, ell; p<lr can, conta!,nlng lib. .., b8 aen\ by 
Express or :Mall. It sent by: ~U, Letter Ft>l.iag• to 
be added. FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
mh '67, tf.] 45 MalJlen Laae, N. T. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TO POSTMASTERS, 
NEWSDEALERS, 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. 

The National N aws Comnany, 
Nos. 21 and 23 ANN STREET, New York, 

will forward Newspapers, PeriodlcaJ.s, Books and S~ 
tionery to all parts or the country on more liberal 
terms than has ever before been done, and guarantee 

perfect utisfaction to all our"OustomPrs. We have a 

large capital, and our facUlties for snpply!nr the 
largest wholesale as well as tbe smallest retail dealero 
early, prompt, and at the very lowest rates, cannot be 

snrpll88ed. Our preoent large trade and the heavy 
capital at our command are the beet guarantees of 
auccea and stability. Dealers will :ft.nd it greatly to 
their interest to send us their orders. 

GEO. L TYSON, President. 
STEPHEN FARRELLY, Treasurer. 
THOS. W. TIMPSON, Superintendent. 

PRICE LISTS FUBNISHED ON APPLICATION. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 

Accounts eru>.llles you to do this In accord
ance with Postal Law and Regulations witll ease, 

ce~~~1a::df~:: ~~:~~ff~J%es~~l:~1'the nsnal 
size of post otlice blanks, and are arranged to em-

b~h;e~~~~~~ff~u~tfi~:'of the 4th c1058 and ten 
ror the 5th class are ordinarily sutlielent to I05t 

~~atJ'ee~~l:~~t~~!,bJt::clto:g~~e~~l~~og~ 
mallF~~~~I!,a~~c:/~.~~~~: ..... ......... tU!O 

For fifteen sheets ................... 2.00 
Tbe blank f01m for Postage Receipts, $4 per 

1,000 Receipts. Address 
WILLIAM TRYON, Box 11Q~ 

Vineland, !'I. J. 

qlJINBY'S 
Improved LeUer DeUver,--Case 

POR 
POST OFFICES OF ALL CLASSES. 

T HESE CASES (Intended to facilitate the labor 
and save the time of the postmasters and de~ 

livery clerks} have now bee11 in use for four years. 
The universal testimony of tllose 11Slng tllem Is 
that it is "'~by any otller In nse, economiz· 
ing both ti~ and labor. It Is In 11oe In very many 
otlices1 of different claases, In all of !"hlcb It baa 
come to be considered as .u.mc.t indi..!pemablt. ns 
compactness renders tbe cost of its transportation 
ye:Vc trifling. • 

or Circulit1:u~'E~n~~{~t~j:~~~f.~~-
Or JNO. II. QUIN~~ ~~~e~o~-IIl. 

The National Post otllce Account Boo~ 
POB THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and ~tter Postages, 

BJ' ft. H. *TONE. 

Puhllabed by.&. 8. B.&BN£8 & ()0,, 

~·"~ atra•t. =.of .Jolm.li •. Y, 

Tbls system Is aoenrate, abnple and economical In 
every rear.;rt; is adap~ to ofticea of all claate8 i haa 

=:n futlle0v:~1 S:i:e:h'~ -rl-~~:,1!o~l; t: ~::nd 
0~::C~~:gr~!t!:PJ..~~ok aocompatty each cop • 
No.1, containing 64 par"······· ... ........ pri~ f3 3;; 
No.~. " 1£18 ' ................... 11 5 00 
No.3, ~04 ······-~~~·~······ 6 00 No.4, 276 .......• . ••••....• 8':10 
No.5, 376 ·~·-·····~·· · ····· " li 00 

PosT OFFICE DEPA.RTKE~T, W A.SUINGTON, D. C., Aag. 
29, 1&66.-I have examined "Stone's Poet Oftlce Ac
count Book, for the Quarterly Rooord of Box Rents, 
N ews~per and Letter Pos~es," and believe U 
well ea!Cnlated to facllltate the huslnea of Poet Oftlees 
and to inllme accuracy tn k:&ng the aoconnta, and 
~!~~ea~ ~bePD~=!:t. tend to increase tl!e 

ST. JOliN B. L. SKINNER, 
First A88't P. M. General. 

te~!t ~e~rO:v,!.i~ deoeriptlon of tbla aya-

A. s~~=-~e;0York. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE lAPS 
t:tE:~~~~b~b~~ ~h~':r:w"f!:~&:: on &ale· 

M~~~f~~6";~k~'X ~~R~i:.m. 
CONNECTICUT, and parts of New York and Maine, 
in two aheeta. 

Map of the State of NEW YORK, and parte of Ver
mont, 14ueaehuaetta, Conneotlout., New Jersey aud 
Pennaylvanla, andad,laoent portions of \he DomiD!ono! 
CDnada, in four alleet.J. 

PRICE 01!' THESE MAPS, in 1Auu. 

~!~!:.':"!~~-~~-~-~~~~·-~~~~~-t:f3 eo 
Tbat of New York, eto ...•...•.••....•••.•.....• 4 00 

Mapa backed 1111d mOUDted on mlien, or In booll: form, at a suitable ad.Tanoed prioe. 
Tbeae Mapa may be prooured, at the above pricea, 

from 
SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

P. 0. Department, Washington, D. C. 

~W~~}&~l;. A.r,n~-~an Noatrand, 192 Broad-

wal>sroN, Mass., E. P. Dntton.& Co., 13:5 Waahlng, ton atree'-
PORTLAND, Maine, Bailey & :Noye,, Exohauge 

street. 
PHILADELPIUA., Pa., S. Augnet118 Mitchell, Jr., 

31 South Sixth otreet. 
A Map (In one sheet) of tbe State of MAINE, ..,d 

~:t~t!t: ~ri.~lfNSAV~&<~w ~=i~ 
DELAWARE, and MARYLAND (and DISTRICT 
of COLUMBIA), willaoon bels&ned. 

r:tr Postmasters procuring and forwarding easb 
ordeis for these maps, will be allowed 20 per oent. 
oommisaion on the sale&. 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS • 
E. s. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Contihnes to supply all kinds of STAMPS for nse In 
Post Otlices, delivered by lDaJl at the following 
rates. omce Stamps1 _severa!"klnds, from $1.25 to 
ell; Ratblg Stamps w cents· Pad and Box Ink, 
each SO coots; Poslm .. ters' Names, plain leUera, 
60 eerl.ts ; Fac Simile, tiS. 

f;jT Send for a eircnlar. 
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UNITED STATES lv.IAIL. 
TABLE OF POST~GES. TO F<?REIGN COUNTRIES-JULY, 1868. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST :rBBUE of th1o Table-as 1D1port .... t changes m oome of the rat. may have occnrred 81Dce the publication of the preceding number. 

CT8. OTS. CTS. CTS. OTB. CTS. 

!:~~~ct,.·;,;.;u::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'Sci' ~ 2 { 
do British mall, "!a Marseilleo ....•.................. 3628 'i4' .. is .. ·20· 'ie' 
do do v•• Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b6 14 16 16 

Adrianopl&-ilee Tnrkey. 
Alrlca-<~ee Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 

and Cape of GOod Hope and Natal. 
Alx-la-Chapelle or .Aac~ee Pru.esla. 
Alenndre(ta, French mall .......................... *30 *60 2 4 
Alexandria, via North German Union, diroot, ............ *15 7 10 

do do closed mall via England .... *30 a 12 
do by British Mall, via Southampton.... . . . . . . . . 22 4 c12 
do do via Marseilles ............... a22 b 6 c14 

·io· h20 
12 h20 

c14 dl6 
c16 d16 

do by French mall ................•........ *30 *60 2 4 
Alge>la, French mall .....•.....•.....••.....•......• *15 *30 2 4 . . . . . ••. · 
Altona-<~ee German States. 
Amsterdam-<!ee Holland. 
Anam (Cochin China}vla North German Union direct.. . . . . 27 12 15 g 17 

do do do closed mail 
vla England .... 32 13 17 g 17 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23deach mo. from N.Y. 1a 25 • • 
Aoplnwall . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 

Aus~~Britls~0mall,~~1~'ill.li,~~~::::::::::::: :::: ~ ~ ~~ 
do (Br. Colonleo) via Panama......... ... ...... . . . . 22 4 10 

Auotrla, via North German Union, direct ... ....... .... .. *101 8l 61 
do do closed mall via England .... *151 41 az 

A,oores Islando, French mail ... ........... .......... . *'){/ *54 2 4 
Baden via North German Union, direct ................. *101 8l 61 

do d9 closed mail, via England .... *151 41 SL 
Babamao by directsteamer from New York.. ... ..... .. . . 3 2 4 
Baken Vk North GerllllW Union, direct ..... ............ *13 7 10 

do' do closed mail vla England .... *la 8 12 

'i6' 'i6' 
20 16 

·ia· ;.·a· 
12 h 8 

Basel, or .Bcult---eee Switzerland. 

Bata~ Britlo~:all, ~::.~~:IN~~~ ........................... ::::: ~ g ~ ~~ ~ 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 

Bavaria, via North German Union, direct .. .............. *101 
do dO closed mall, via England .... *151 

.. ili ... 6i' .. 6i a 
41 8l 8l8 
41 at 81 8 
71010118 
812 12ha 

~==·-Vi~-Ncirt:h -<i~~-ucii~.;; -clli~~i::::::::::: :::: I*Igz 
do ' do closed mail, via Eng .. :. . 20 
do by French mail. .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *21 *42 .. 2 · ·· · · 4.. · · · · · · · · 

ltellze (Br. Honduras), Am. ~et via New-Orleans .. · · · · 10 7 10 · io · ;.· 8' 
Berl~~ via North ~~rman ~~~~~~i.;gi,;..:,;t :::: =~~ 2 12 12 h 8 
Bermuda, British mall, via HaJI!aL...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 • •.••..•• 
Beyrout---eee Turkey. 
Blrma-<~ee Burmah. 
llol>:ota (New Granada), British mall via Aspinwo.!l... . . . . 18 4 . • . • . ••••••• 
Bollvla, 'Britloh mall via Panama. .. .............. . . . . . . . . 34 6 10 · · 
Borneo, French mall .......... ··· · ·············••··· SO 60 · •7· · ··1·0· · · ·1·0· · h··a· • 
Botutochan;y, via North German Union, direct ... . ....... *18 

do do closed mall via England ..... *la 8 ~ 12 h 8 

~~~~7r:!raX::;!i: .........•...........•....•.•. *30 *60 
Braz;llo, ~a England ...............•................. ··•. 34 .. 4 . . g ..... g .. ... . 

do via France, in French mall from Bordeaux .... *38 *66 . • . . . • • • • • • .. . 

Bre~en b/ia~J:'~~~Z: 'ii~?o::';0dt~~r.'~-~:-~::: :: :: *igz ~~ :1 .. 6i .. 8. 
do ' do closed mall, via England ..... *lSI 41 8l az a 

Brunswick-<!ee German States. 
Bru.eoels, or Brtatllu-see Bel~um. 
Bnenaventura (N. Gren.), Britu;h mall, via Aspinwall ..... 18 4 •••••••.••.••• 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y.. 18 25 • 

do via England.......................... . . . . 34 b 4 
Bukares~, via North German Union, direct .... .. ........• *13 7 

do <lo closed mall via Eng ..... , *la a 
Burgaa, do direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *15 7 

ao do closed mall via Eng ...... *30 8 
Burmah, via North German Union direct ................ 27 12 

do do do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 13 

• 
12 
10 
12 
10 
12 
15 
17 

14 
10 
12 
10 
12 
lS 
17 

II 8 
h a 
h8 
,, 8 
17 
17 

Calffa.--fiee Turkey. 
Calcut-.ee Eaot Indies. 
Canada (!ettero, if unpaid, lOc. per bait oz.) .......•..• .. *6 2 k 4 
Canar.y Islanda, via England ............. . ...... . .... · · · · a22 b6 14 14 

5 

Cane&-&ee Turkey. 
Cape of Good Hove, via England. . . • . • . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . 34 4 ~ 14 16 
Cavall0-<1ee Tnrkey. 
cape de verde lslando, FU~~~:.'~.' -~- ~-~~~~~ -~~~ so 60 
Carthagena, N. G. British mail, via Aspinwall.. . . . . . . . . 18 
Central America, Pac. Blot,•• vla Panama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

4 
2 
6 
8 

4 
14 
la 

'i6' 'i6' 
20 16 c':l~on, Britla~0mall,:'M~!~r~~:::::·::::·:::: :::: ~ 

do French mall ..... ..... ·········•············ SO 60 •• · · · •1·0· · · ·· ·• · · · • 
Cbill British mall, via Panama..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 6 
Chin~ American packet, via San Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 ... 

do via North German Union direct ................. . 27 12 15 .. [/ .17 
do do clos. mail via England .... 32 13 17 g 17 

~~ :X~~;M:,~-i~~g.;iirii:;,;;.u:·.ia·s~ntb'm:P~ -~- ~ .. 6 ... i4 .. 14 
do do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . 42 8 1a 20 

Cochin China-see Anam. 
Cologne or Colfi-"6E'.e Prussia. 
Constantinople, vla North German Union direct .......... *15 7 

do do do closed mail, via Eng .... *30 8 
do via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... a22 b 6 
do French mall ........•..... . ....•.•.... *30 *60 2 

10 
12 
14 

4 

10 h a 
12 h a 
16 16 

g~::,~;te~~~ ..•.......•••.......•••.. *15 *30 

~~~~~t::.::: :::.::::::·.:::·.:::·.:·:.·.:::·.::::::::: :::: }g 
.. 2. ---~-- .. .. 

2 • 
Curacoa, Britleh mail, via St. Tho mao. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1a 4 
Cuxhaven-See German Stateo. 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct .... . ....... *15 7 10 10 h a 

do do do ( cloeed mall, via Eng.) .... *30 a 12 12 h a 
Dardanelles-<~ee Turkey. 
DeiUil&l'k, via Nortb German Union, d~f-~~~~~~-~~·-· .• *16 6 10 10 h a 

do do do closed mall, via 
Eng. (if prepaid, 
lSc:) ..... ... •...•••• *21 

Duruzo-<!ee Turkey. 
Eas~ Thdieo, British mall, via Southampton .•••• . •......• 

do do via Mal'lleilleo. . • . • • . . .. . . . . . .. . 
do 'ria Norlh German Union direct..... .. ..... . 
do do clos. mall via England ... . 
[Patterns and sam plea cannot be oent via Germany 

28 b 6 
36 b 8 
27 12 
32 13 

12 12 h a. 
14. 16 16 
1a 20 16 
15 15 17 
17 17 17 

to places in Eaat Indies not In British posoeooion.] 
Ecuador, Britloh mall, via Panama .....•.••.......... •· .. 34 6 10 
Edinbnrgh-<~ee Scotland. 
E!m>t, vla North German Union, direct ...... . .......••.. *1~ 7 

i'fo do do clooed mall, via England. . . . . . *30 a 
do BrltLsh m&ll, 'ria Southampton... . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 22 4 
do do via Karseilles. . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . ..• a22 b 6 

England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • *121 2 
Falkland Ia lando, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 22 4 
Fernando Po, via England............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 4 
Florence-see Tusca.ny. 
Fokshan, via North German Union direct ......•........ *18 7 

do do do do (closed .mall, via 

France .... -~~~~~~::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: itii;' ~ 
.Fr:mkfort, via Norta German Union direct .............•. *101 

a 
2 
Sl 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) ..•...... *151 4l 

do Ftench mail ........ . ... . ...••.••...•.•.. *21 *42 
Galatz, via North German Union direct .... . ............. *18 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . ... *18 
do French mall . .. . ....................•.•. ... .. *30 *60 

Galllpoll-<~ee Turkey. 
r.:.~~ ~~~~~J&;;ti;... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 

Genoa--t~ee Sardilliom. Stateo. 
German States, via Ninth German Union direct . .. ....... *101 81 

do do do do (closed malll 
via England/ .... *lSI tl 

Ghent-<!ee Belgium. 
Gibraltar via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . 22 4 

10 
12 

c12 
c14 

6 
12 

12 

10 h20 
12 h20 

c14 dl6 
cl~ dl6 

a a 
14 16 
12 

10 10 h a 

12 12ha 
~ .. 6i .. 8. 

8l 8l 8 

12 14 16 

6l 61 8 

81 81 8 

12 14 16 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 21 42 

Glurgeno, via North German Union direct ........•..••... *18 .. 7 .... io· ·io· h s 
do do do do ( clooed mall via Eng.) . ••• *1a 

Gold Co~t1 via England. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 22 
Great Brlwn ....... . ... ...... . ........ ................. *121 

a 12 1211a 
4 12 14 16 
2 6 a 8 

Greece, via N o.-th German Union diroot . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .•• *la 
do do do do (clooed mall, via Elur) •••• *23 
do (amall newapapeN under 2 ounces, 7 cenlii 

each, by direct mall, and a cento each by 

9 12 1211a 
10 14 14h8 

cloeed mall 'ria England) 
do Fnmch mall ••••••...•.•••• •• •• •••••• ••••••. *30 *M ...........• .. ..•• 

CTS. CTS. CTS. 01'8. OTS. CTS. 
Greytown .............................................. 34 6 4 •.•....• 
Guadaloupe, Britt.h mall vla t!t. Thomao............. . . • . 1a 4 { ....... . 

10 Guatemala.. . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 
Guiana (British) ....... ..... . ... . ... ... ...... . .......... 10 2 ..••••... •.. .. 

do (French and Dutch) . . .................. . ....... 18 4 
Hamburg. via North German Union direct .... . .. ..•. ..•. *101 Sl 

do do do (clooedmall, via Eng.) .... *151 41 
Havana .......•.....•........•...•.......••....... ._ . . . . 10 2 
Rlndostan~ee East Indies. 
Holland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • • .. • . . . . . ... *lSI 8l 8 
Hondnrao (British)............ . . . . . . . . •• ..... . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Hon80Kong, B~~lah mallcl0via ~~~r~~::::::: ::: :: :~ ~ 
41 
2 
6 
a 

81 
4 

14 
1a 

'i6' 16 
20 16 

2 ••....•.. . .••• do Am. Packet, via San Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . .. . , 10 
Honolnlu-<~ee Sandwich Ialande. 
Hungary-<~ee Auotria. 
Ibraila, via North German Union direct . .. ...... ... . .... . *13 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *la a 12 12 h 8 
India-<1ee East Indies. 
Indian Archipelago, Freooll mall...... .... .......... SO 60 6 ..... . ....... . 
loni&n Islands\ French man ........................ . *30 *60 

l~y·\~~rN~~~G~r=~lJ:i~~~~~(:::::::::::::: .: : : :uz 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mall ............... ...... .. .. ........ *21 *42 

4l ... Si ... Si .. 8. 
7 10 10 h 8 
812 12h8 

(&t aha Roman en- 1\lpal St<J.Iu. ) 
Ireland ............... ... ..........• .. ......•.......... . *121 2 a a 
Jamaica-see West Indieo. 
Japan, British mall, vla Southampton............... . . . . . 34 

do do via Marseilleo. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
do via North German Union direct ................... 27 
do do do clos. mail via England . . . . 32 
do French mall, vla Yokohama ........... ....... SO 60 
do (to Yokohama) by FreQch mail ............... *30 *60 
do American packet, via. San Franeisco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Java, British mall, via Southampton ...... . ... ... .. . ..... 34 
do do via Marseilleo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 

6 
a 

12 
18 

14 
18 
15 
17 

14 
la 
g 
g 

.. 2 . ... 4 .. .. .. 
17 
17 

b~ · 1: 'i6' 'i6' 
b81a2016 

J do a!French mNall. .. ·a· .. .......... ........ ......... SO *rs . . ;,.· .. 1.0 ... ·1·0·. h. ·a·. 
eru.e em, via orth erman U nion1 direct. . . .. . . . .. . . . . 

do do do closeo mo.!l, via Eng.) . ... *30 a 12 12 h a 
do French mall ........................•..... *30 *60 

Jaosy, via North German Union, direct ......... .. ....... *13 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 

Karikal, French mall .......•........................ *30 *60 
Ker&Sound, French mall ............... .. ............ *30 *60 
LabU&Ij, Britleh mall, \-Ia Southampton............. .. . . . . 34 

do do via J4arseilleo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Lagos, via North Gennan U uion,. direct. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... *1.5 

do do do ( cloeed mall, vla Eng.) . . .. *30 
do via England .... , ... , . -~· . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 22 

.. 2 .... 4 .. 
6 14 'i6' 'i6' 
8 18 20 16 
7 10 10 h 8 
812 12ha 
4 12 14 16 

Lauenburg-<~ee German atatea. I 
tf=~E~::~~~~~~......................... . . . . 22 
Lombardy, (direct closed mail, via Eng) ... ..... ..• , •.... *151 

do via North German Union direet . ............. *14 
do do do (c!o. mL, via Eng) . ... *19 

4 
41 
7 
a 

12 
az 

10 
12 

14 16 
8l 8 

10 h a 
12 h 8 

do Frencb mall ............................ *21 *42 
London-6ee England. 

61 Lubec, via North German Union, direct ....... ........... . . *lOZ 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *151 

Lucca, (direct clo•ed mall, via Eng.) ....•................. *151 
do vla North German Union direct .................. *14 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *19 

81 
4! 
4l 
7 
a 

61 
8Z 
8l 

10 
12 

81 8 
8l 8 

10 h a 
12 h a 

do French mall ................................. *21 *ol2 
6l 

8l 

6l 

81 

Luxemburg, via Nortb German Union direct ............. *101 31 
do' do do do ( eloaed mall, via 

England) ........•...••.•..•.............. *151 41 

kla~~t;:1:1!,~;tFrench mall .. ... .. ............. . . *'){I *54 2 
do do via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 12 12 

a 
a 

Mahe, ;French mail ............• ... . ........ . ........ *30 *60 
MeJoi-ca, French mail. ................. . ············· 21 g .. 4· · ·1·2· · · · i4' ·1· 6· · Malta, British mall, via Southampton .......... . ........ . 

do do do via Messina... .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 22 44 8 14 16 16 
do French mail. .......................•........ *SO *60 • . • . . • . • • • • • • . . ••• 

Manilla, or Manila-see Pblllppine Islanda. 
Martinique~, British mail,_jia.j:!t. Thomao .. , •............. 18 4 •••••••••• 
Maurit.lua, nrltleh Mall, '1'1& Marsellles............... . . . . SO a 18 20 16~ 

do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 
Mexico, direct from New York ......... . . . ..... . ........ 10 2 !, --6-1- ··a·· 
Mecklenburg, via North German Union direct ............ *101 Sl ~ 

do do do do ( cloaed mall, via 
England) ................................. *15Z 41 az Sl 8 

do (BtrelltzandSchwerin), French mall .... *21 *42 ......... . 
Messina, (direct closedmall,vtaEng) ....••••..••...... .. •15l 4l 8l 

do via North German Union direct ................ *14 7 10 
do do do ( clo. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 a 12 
do French mail. .... ...... ... . ............. . .. *21 *42 ' 

' 'Si a 
10 h a 
12 h a 

Miaorca, French mail ... ..... .. ..................... 21 42 ....... . 
Mltylene, via Nortb German Union direct .. ............. *15 7 10 10 h 81 

do do do closed mall, via England . . . . *30 a 12 12 h a 
do French mall. ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *30 *60 .. 4i · .. 8i · .. 8i .. s · 

Mod3:·J~rN~~~0G~..:O~u:o:'dfle~i::::::::::::: :::: :~~ 7 10 10 h a 
do do . do (clos. mi., via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

do French mallG .... . . ·u· .ni .... ·d·lr· ... t ............ *21 =~ .. 7 .... ·l·o·. ·l·o·. ,.··a·. 
Moldavia, vla North erman on ec ............... . 

do do do do (closed mall, vlaEng) .... *18 8 12 12 h a 
do French mail. ............................. *30 *60 .•...•. 1.4 ... 1.6 .. Moluccas, British mall, via Sonthampton • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 
do do via Marseilleo. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b II 1a 20 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . SO 60 . . • • • • • . • • . .•. 

Montevide~ via England. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 34 b 4 ·12 12 

Mor",i;o, ·~-~~~et~or~;,;;,;,_'tb;ro.;;N':r: 'iti' ~ ; 1,281 -~Sl-· ··a·· 
Naplea, (direct cloaed mallcylaEnp;.) ..................•• *151 4l 

do via North German union direct..- ....... ......... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do Eclosed mail, via Eng) .... "19 1~ 12 h a 
do French mail ................................. *21 *42 

Nasoau, N. Prov., by direet oteamer from N. Y.. . . . . . . . . . 3 

~:~~ria~!~-~·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,::·_-::::::::::::: :::: *~I 
Neufchatel-<!ee Switzerland. 

.. 2 .... 4 ...... 
4 12 14 
41 81 8L 

New Brunowick (Lettera, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . . • . *6 2 k4 

16 
8 

5 
Newfoundland (lSc. if over 8,000 mlleo~.............. . . . . 10 2 lei 

NewGranad&(e;~t_,t._-~;~~-~--~~~-~~~ .... 1a 46 ··~·;· · -~·;· ·1·6·· 
New South Wales, nrit. mau, "Ia Southampton ..•....... 22 , u 

do do 'ria Kan!ellleo. . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 8 1a 20 16 
do via PanamL . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 { 10 
do French mall . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *30 *60 •• ; • . .1. 0. . . . . . . . .. . 

New Z'ea!UldJ. British mall, via Pa:wna....... . . . . . . . . . ... 22 ~ 
d~ Rench mall. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . *SO *60 • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . .• • 

Ni~ Paelllc Slope, via Panama . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . 10 2 4 

~t~!;.~:o~·ii.-;.;.a;,:u;.J~;,;·;u;.;,;,t·<ieii~.:.-:u *15 *30 2 ' 
prepaid, 16c.) .....• . •. *la a 11 U h 8 

do do do (cl<l!ed mail, viaEng.l 
(letters, if prepaid, 2lc. .... ~ 9 13 13 h 8 

(Small newspapel'll, under 2 ounces, 6 ~enta 
each, by direct mall, and 1 cents by closed 
mall, via England.) 

Nova Scotia (Letters, if unpaid, 10.:. per half oz.) . . .....• *6 2 
Odeasa-see Russia. 
Ostend-<~ee Belgium. 
Panama ............. . .................................. 10 2 

k. 5 

a 
Paraguay, Am. ~acket 23d eaeh m)th• from N.Y .. lS 25 tz ~~ 81 .. 8. 
P~ ~~r~•;,\{h0a~r:.:u:,~dfre~i::. ::: ·.::: ·.::: :::: =~~~ 1 10 10 11 8 

do do do (clo;ed mall, via Eng) .... *19 a 12 12 h a 
do French mail . . ...... .. ....................... *21 *42 b . • 6 ... ·1·4· .. ·1·6·. 

Penang, Britt.h mall, via Southampton...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3! 
do do via Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . • •.. . . . . . . . 42 b 8 1a 20 
do French mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 

Peru, Brltt.h mall, via Panama . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Phillppine Islanda, British mall, via S<uthampton... .•. . . . . 34 

do do via M&Nellles .•••.•....... 42 
do French mall. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . SO 60 

Phillpopo!is, via North German Unio>, diroot ....... ... .. *15 
do do do (el. mall, via Eng) .... *30 

Piatra, via North Gcnnw1 Union, diroct .................. *18 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *la 

Plojescht!, via North German Union, direct .............. *18 
do do do (close< mail, via Eng.) .... *la 

Poland, French mall ......... .. •. ..... ... .... ....... *30 *60 

............. . 
6 10 
6 14 14 
a 1a la 

.. 7 ... io .. 
8 12 
7 10 
8 12 
7 10 
a 12 

10 
12 
10 
12 
10 
12 

do (Pruoslan or Auotrian) via Nortb German 
Union, direct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *10 8 6 

a 
(Pruoa!an or Auotrian), vla North German 

Union ( clooed mall,_ via :England). . . . . • • . . • . . *15 4 
(Rn88lan) via North uerman Union, direct 

8 
do 

do 

h a 
h8 
II a 
h 8 
h 8 
h a 

8 

8 

(if prePaid, 15c) . ..... .• ....•....... ... .....• *18 5 8 8 h a 

COUNTRIBB. 

t'l"'" For Referenoe• 4, II e, kc., eee Notea •t foot of th'- pace. 

Poland (Ruoaian) via North German Union (cloeed 
CT8. CTS. CT8. CTS. CTS. CTS. 

mall, via~and)(ifprepaid, 20c.) .••..•..•. . *23 6 10 10 h a 
~o~'i~ierryB ~r-ench ........................... *30 ll6() •• ; ••••••• 

o co, n u;b mall, via San Juan... ... ........... . . . . 1a , 
Port Said, via N'ortb German Union, direct .......•...... *15 7 10 10 h 20 

do do do I closed mall, via Eng.) .... *30 8 12 12 h :lO 
do via Brltlob mall, via Southampton. . . • . . . . . . . . . 22 4 . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 
do do Marsellles. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . a22 b 6 

Port~~. i':::: ::8::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 
Prev~ ~iN~..tl1~!n.;;,: u~i~;.-clli.;~r:.:::::::::::: :::: :f: ~ 

do do do (closed mall, via E~~g.) .... *30 8 
do Frenr.h mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . *30 *60 

Prince Edward's Island ........................... ... ... *10 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct ................ *101 

do do do ( clos~d man, via Eng.) .... *151 
Qneensland, Britleh mall, via Sonthampton. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 22 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
do do via Panama.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

2 
81 
4l 
6 
a 
4 

. ............ . 
4 
4 

14 
10 
12 
4 

k4 
ez 
sz 

14 
la 
10 

'i4' :::: 
10 h 8 
12 h a 

·:~si 
81 

16 
20 

5 
8 
8 

16 
16 

Retlm0-<1ee Turkey; 
Rhodes, via North German Union, direct ........... . .... *15 7 10 10 I< a 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . *30 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall ..... ..•..... ... . ................ *30 *60 2 4 

Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 
direct.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

do do (closed man, via Eng.) .......... 19 
do do French mall ...........•..... *'){/ *54 

Rotterdam-see Holland. 
Roumanla via N ortb German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . ... *13 

do do (closed mail, via England ... . *18 
Ru88i&, do do direct (if prepai<115c.) ...... *la 

do do do (closed mall via England) 
(if pre;-;;ld, 20c.) ..•.....•. *23 

Sandwich Islanda, by mall from San fr&nclsco...... . . . . . 10 

Bardlni•d:tates, ~~~~~~"G~~O:u~:df~l~t::::: :::: :i~z 

7 
a 
2 

7 
a 
5 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
a 

10 !t12i 
12 h12i 

10 h 8 
12 h a 
a h a 

10 10 h 8 
~ .. Si .. 8. 

10 10 h 8 
do do do closed mall1 

via Eng.J .... *19 a 12 12 h a 
do FreDcb mall . ..•....•............... *21 *42 .. ;,· 

ilavoy, French mall ................................. *15 *30 ~ 4 
Saxe Altenburg-<~ee German Stateo. 
Sue Coburg-Gotha, Meinengen and Weimar-see Ger-

man Btatee . 
Saxony, vla North German Union, direct ... .. ... . .. ..•.. *101 

do do do bclosed mall, via Eng.) ..•• *151 

Se~~eowlg-Rc;l~teln, via J:.orth (j:;'!'.".f ~~~ ~~\ :::: :tgJ 
Scio, via North Germ&ll Union, dire<>t ................... lS 

do do cloeed mall via Engl. . . . . 20 
do French mall ......•.. . ..................... *30 *60 

Scotland .................... : .........................•. *121 
Scntari, via North German Union, direct..... ..... .. . . . . 15 

do do closed mall via Eng. . . . . . 20 
do by French mall..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . ~ 60 

Servia, via Nortb German Union1 direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
do do Closed mail via Eng.. . . . . 20 
do (except Belgrade), French mall vlaAustrla .. 21 42 

Sl 
4! 
31 
41 
7 
a 
2 
7 
a 

Shanghai-see China. 
Siam, British mall via Southampton............. . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 
do via North German Union direct............... . . . . 27 12 
do do ' do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 13 

Sicilles (The Two), (direct closed m~~ via Eng.). . • . . .. *151 41 
do do Via North German union direct .•..... *14 7 
do do do (closed maill 

via Eng. J •••• *19 
do do French mail. . . • . . . . . *21 *42 

Sierra Leone, vla England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Singapore, Brltloh m&ll via Southampton............ . . . . 34 

do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 

Binope-aee Tnrkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ..........•..... *15 

do do cl06ed mall, via Eng. . . ... *30 
do FrePoh mall • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . • • . . • • . . "lli *60 

Sophla-<~ee Turkey. 
Spain, French mall ....•.............•••...•..••... . 21 

~~ :~:i~~~~~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 
St. Helena, via England .................... ..... ....... . 
St. John&-see New Brunswick. 
St. Petersburg-see Russia. 
St. Thpmas, via Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y. . . . . 10 2 
Stockllolm-<~ee Sweden. 
Strasbourg-<~ee France. 
Sumatra, British mall, via Sonthampton .•.••••.•........ 

do do via Maraeilles. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . ... 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

34 b 6 
42 b a 
60 

61 
81 
61 
8l 

10 
12 

6 
10 
12 

14 
18 
15 
17 
rll 

10 

12 

14 
1a 

61 8 
81 8 
61 8 
ez a 

10 h 8 
12 h a 
a 8 

10 h a 
12 h 8 

16 
20 
15 17 
17 17 

az a 
10 h a 
12 h 8 

16 ..•• 
20 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (if prepaid, 
16c.) ... . ....................... . . . .........•. *18 8 11 11 ,, 8 

do via North German Union, (clooed mall vis 
England, if prepaid, 21c.). . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . *23 9 18 18 h 8 

do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
each by direct mall, and 7 cento each by 
closed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England). . . . . . . . . ... *151 41 8l 8l 8 
d<> French. mall .... ...•.... .. ..•.•.•..•••.. *21 *42 ... .. ........ . 

Sydnei_-<!ee New Sonth Wales. 
Syri .. French mall ......••................•••....... SO 60 2 
Tangiers, French mall .................. . ............ *30 *60 
Tasmallia-<~ee Van Dleman'a Land. 
Tnitcha-<~ee Tnrkey. 

~i(:Eu"::.= -.-.;4 '..bi~u~: i lei~.:;;;,~· .Adri~;,: 80 60 2 

pie, Antlvarl, Beyrout, Burgasi Cal1fa, Cavallo, 
Candla., Can:ea, Constantlnop e, (Jzemarroda1 
Dardanelles Durazzo GalllpoU J afra, J an1na, 
Jeruoalem lDeboU, iiuotendjl, ~06 Lamica, 
lfitylene, Phillppopolla, Preveo&;"i!h;;:.\es, Ruot. 
chuck, Salonica, llamsoun, Berea BinOJ1e Bmyr-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~""Q'!~ 
man U ~on direct. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . ••. *15 7 10 10 . h 8 

do do do ( clooed mail, via Eng.) .... *30 8 12 12 II 8 
All other point. In Turkey (European 01 A.AI&tlc), ex-

ceptAlexandre~ta, Latakia, Merslna, Retlmo and 
Tripoli, via North German Union direct........ . . . • 15 7 10. 10 h 8 

do do do do (cl0<1ed mali, via England) . • • . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
Tnrke~ In E~tleo or, except ao herein men-

Tnrk's~~d~~-----~-~~-~~~:::::::::::: ~- ·~ .. 2. ... { ......... . 
Tuocan;y, (direct closed mall, via England) .•••••••...... *151 4l 

do Tia North German Union direct .••..•........•. *14 7 
8l 81 a 

10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . *19 a 

do French mall ............. . ...........•....•. *21 *42 . . . . . . . . • • . .•. 
Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each moath from N.Y..... 18 25 • 
V alona-<~ee Tnrkey. 
V alparals0-<1ee ChliL 
Vancouver's Ia !and. ..•........•.•.•.•.. , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 10 2 k 4 

• • • • ~ 0 •• 

Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mall, via 
Southampton................... . . . . 22 6 U 16 18 

~~ ~~ ~~;:s~~-~-~~~~~::::: ·so· ~ ·-6~- ··1~o~-- -~- -~~-
do do via Panama..................... . . . . 22 

V arna-<~ee Turkey 

Venetl~ Statea, ~~c;~oeJ:rm~U~t,~dt~t::::: :::: :~~ 
do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mall ......•............. *21 *4Z 

Venezuela, by American Venzue!anpacket ................ 10 
Vera Cruz-see Mexico. 

8l 
10 
12 

8l 8 
10 h a 
12 It 8 

41 
7 
8 
2 ·s ... 8 .. ···· ···· 

Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton.... . • . . 22 6 14 16 16 
do do do via Marseilles....... . . . . SO a 1a 20 16 
do do French mall ...•...........•.. *30 *60 ................. . 
do .Jo via Panama. . • • • .. . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . 22 g 

Vienna, or .,.;.,._,ee Auotr!a. 
V ol0-<1ee Tnrkey. 
Wales ..................•...•....... ••• ..••...•.•.•..... *12 2 
West IWUes (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d or each 

month from N. Y •. . . . .. . 10 

8 6 8 

2 
do (Brlt!ob) Brit. mall via St. Thomao.... . . • • 10 
do (not Brltleh), do do • •.. . • • . . 18 

f &• "RaJa to Wut Indw" on Third lbg<.] 
Wo.!lachla, via North German Union, direct .............. *13 7 10 1.0 h 8 

do do cloeed m&U, via Eng.. • . • ••• *18 a 12 12 h a 
Wurtemberg, via North German Union, diroot ••••••.•••• *101 Sl 61 61 S 

do do cloeed mall, 'ria Eng. . .. • . . ... *151 41 8l 81 8 

Yan~n, Fren:e~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :::: :~:::: :::: :::: 
Zurlch-<!ee Switzerland. 

2 ••• ••• •••••••• 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
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THE NEJW POSTAL LAW. 

Below will be found a copy of an act jnst 

passed by Congrees and approved by the 

President, embodying important amendments 

to the Postal Laws. We publish it entire, in 

order to give our readers an early opportunity 
of becoming familiar with its provisions; but 

before acting upon them, Postmaster• will ~ 

careful 1<1 a10ait t/16 o.tJiciali>lllrllofi<mB b<ued upon 

this la10, which will BO<m be prepared and isaued 

11y t/16 Department. Postmaaters at Money 0.-der 

Offices will make no change in the rate of f&es 

charged (nor any other change in money or

d&r busin688) until they receive the instruc
tion• of the Postmaster General or the Super· 
intendent ·of the Money Order Office of the 

Depanment. 
[Ptmuc, l{o. 98.1 

AN ACT 
To hrthllr Amend the Postal LaWI. 

;& it~ br the S..U.U iuod Hmu< of 1/epr~ 
..t(- of t/16 Unlt«l Slalu of Ammca In Oongnu 
-~' That ·when any writer of a letter, on 
which ·the p011tage is prepaid, shall endorse in 
writlng or in print upon the outside thereof his 
name and addreas, the same, aft.er remaining un· 
ea.lle4<i"or at the poot office to which it is directed 
thirty day•, or the time the writer may direct, 
shall be returned to tho said writer without addi· 
tiona! postage, whether a specific request for such 
return be endorsed on the letter or not. · 

SEC. 2. Ancl bf itfurtherenact«l, That all persons 
wito receive money orders shall be required to pay 
therefor the following charges or fees, viz. : For 
one dollar Or a~y . ' not exceeding twenty dol
l!U"S, o. fee of ten c ~ . &all be chargea and exacted 
lly the post mas · :; said order; for.all or~ers 
exceeding tweo~ -d a».d not exceeding thtrty 
dolla.n the cho.rge ' .. l be fifteen cents ; for all or· 
dcrs ex~ecding thirt · •·· · !ar& and not exceeding for
ty do!.ars, the char• ·1 be t"!enty cents; for all 
ardors -exceeding 1 . "J lollars and not ex:cccdio.g 
fifty dollar>, the fee shall be twenty-fiveceut.>; and 
furthermore, that the compensation ol deputy post· 
masters for the payment ol money orders is bereby 
increased from one-eighth to onc-fourtll of oue per 
centum on the gross amount of orders paid at.,their 
r.espeetive oftices, and that nothing contained in 
any act shall be so construed as to dcpriYo post· 
master3 at ruoney·orc.ler oftlce:s of the compcnsa· 
tion for trunsaeting the money-order business fixed 
by the act ot May seventeenth, cightc~n h~ndred 
and s ixty-tour, and modified aa stated tn thts sec
tion: Provided, always, that the amount ol such 
annual compensation, together with the postmas
ters salary, shall not, in any case, ex reed the sala>y 
.. tab! !shed by law for postmaster. of U10 first claso. 

S•c. 8. A•d b< it fvrther ......W, That section 
thlrty·fi>o ol the act ol March third, o!ghteen 
hundred and &ixty·threo, shall be &O construed as 
\o permit wookly new.tpapors, prop·erly folded and 
ad.d.reesed when sen~ to regular subicribe~, in the 
oounty where printed and published, to be deliv· 
oced tree ol postage, wben depooiled al the office 
nwesl the office of publication i but nothing in 
this act shall be so construed as to require carriers 
to distribute aa.i.d paper•, unless po•tage is paid 
upon them allhe rsteol tlve cenl.• per qu.arteri and 
ouch poota~~te must be pre~aid lor a term o not 
loeee than one quartor or more than one year, either 
at the otllcc of mailing or of delivery, a\ \he e pUon 
of the subscriber. 

Bee. 4. A11d b< It fu•1her macl<d, That in case of 
the 1086 of a money order, a duplicate thereof shall 
be issued by the superintendent of the m•ney-order 
oftlce without charge, on the application .of the 
remitter or payee of the original : Provided, that 
tile applicant furnish a eertillcate from the poot· 
master on whom tho same was drawn that it ho.d 
not been and would nol thereafter be paid, and a 
similar certificate from tbe postm•stor by whom 
it was issued that it had not lind would no\ be re
paid to tho purcb08er; uud a second fee sltall uot 
be charged for a duplicate money orller issued to 

~:C~!:~~c~f o~~~~':1e~:ti~~cn f~~n~:;~;~t 
within one year after its date, or IJccau.se of illegal 
endorsements. 

S&c. li . .And b< it fvrt,..,_ t>U>Cted, That II auy per· 
son shall falsely Iorge or counterfeit, or willingly 
aid, assi>t, or abet in l•looly forging or counterfeit· 
ing, or shnllJ'rocurc, directly or indirectly, to be 
fafisely forge or counterfeited any postal money 
order, or any materl:nlstgnature or endor.:1ement to 
any po;tal money order issued by the Post Otlice 
Dopartmeot,or anyotita ~ents, for the pa.rt O&e and 
with the intent of obtaimng or roceiviug, directly 
or jnd.lrectly, or. or procuring or enabling others t o 
obtain or recoive, diroctly or indirectly, any sum 
or sum~ of money, and thereby to defraud either 
tiro United Slates or any person or such sum or 
sqp13 or money, or any part thereof, or shall pa&B1 

nt"~r, or publish, or attempt to pass, utter, or pub-
lish ao true, any such forged or counterre!ted postal 
money order with intent to defraud either t.l],e 
UnitedBtateo or any person of any sum or su~f 
money, knowing such postal money order, or any 
signature or endorsement thereon, to be so fa.l.8ely 
forged or counterfeited, every such person shall be 
deemed guilty of felony, and being thereof duly 
convletea shall be oenteneed to be imprisoned and 
kept at bard labor lor a period olnot !coo \ban two 
years nor more than five year11, and to be fined in 
a snm not exceeding five t.h.ousand dollars. . 

Soo. 6. And bo U further mact<Jd, That the Post
master G.~neral be, and be is hereby, authorized 
to appoint and employ on board ol each ol the 
mail steamere plying on the route between San 
Francisco, Japan, .and China, and beiween San 
Francisco and f!onolniu, (Hawaiian Islands,) a 
government agent In charge of the United !>tates 
malls, at an annual salary of two thousand dollan 
e&Gh per annum. 

clerks for that branch of the postal sen-ice, to wit: 
One of claas four, and two of class three ; and that 
the salary of the superintendent of the money-order 
system shall be three thousand dollars per annum. 

SEc. 9. And bo it further enacted, That the Post
mllBter General be, and he is, authorized to appoint 
in the office ol the Third A.solsta.U Postmaster 
General a chief ol division lor the deld-letter office 
at a salary ol two thousand five hundred dollars 
per annN.m. 

SEC. 10. A1td b< it further t1U1Ct«l, That if any 

~~~~~s~W~?:!;f o~~le ~~r:nS~~e~r s~~ft, ~~~ 
fully and knowingly, use or cause to be used in 
prepayment of postage any postage stamp or 
stamped envelope issued or which may hereafter 
be issued by authority olany act ol Congress or of 
the Postmaster General which has already been 
once used for a like purpose, or shall remove or 
attempt to remove tho cancelling or defacing 
marks from any such postage stamp or stamped 
envelope with intent to use or cause the use of the 
same a second time, or to sell or oftcr to sell the 
same or shaJl remove from letters or other mail 
matter deposited in or received at a post omcc the 
stamps attached to tho same in payment of post· 
age, with intent to me the same a second tim~ for 
a like purpose, or to sell or offer to sell U1c same, 
every such offender shall, upon conviction thereof, 
be deemed guilty ol felony, and shall be impris
oned for nd\ leso than one year nor more than 
three year., 

SBO. 11. And bo it further •nacl«l, Tbat II ao;r 
person not employed In any department ol tbe 
poot office establishment ol the United State• 
shall commit any of tho offences described in the 
preceding section of tbls act, every such person 
shall, on conviction thereof, be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and be punished by imprisonment 
for not leas than six mouths nor more than one 
year, or by a fin.,.of not less than one hundred dol· 
Iars nor more than five hundred dollars lor each 
offence, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

SEC. 12. And bf it further enacted, That section 
nine of a.Q. act or Congress, approved July one, 
eighteen hundred and sixty·tour, authorizing tile 
sales of postage stamp~ and stamped cuvcl<?~es at 
a discount, be so modtfied that the qunnt1l1eS of 
each sold at any one time to the same party, shall 
not exceed one hundred dollars in value; and thnt 
such 8ftles shall be restricted to certain designated 
agents who will ag ree to sell again vr·ithout dis
cOunt under ru}ej to be tlxcd by the Postmast('r 
Gen~ral. 

S&c. 13. And b< it further enacted, That it shall 
not bo lawful to deposit in a post otlicc, to be sent 
by mail any letters or circulars concerning lot
teries sO-called gift concerts, or otha similar cn
terprl'ses offering prizes of any kind ou any pre
text who.teyer. 

SEc. 14. And be itfurlher enacted, Tllut the P_ost· 
master Generol be, and he is hereby, nuthonzcd 
and empowered to establish a blank agency for tbe 
Post OtHce Department, to be .located in the city 
ol Wasbiogtou, District or Columbia, and to ap· 
point one superintendent at an a~nual salary. or 
ci~hteen hundred dollars, one ass1~W.nt supenn· 
tcudent at no annUAl salary of sixteen hundred 
dollo.n, o.nd threo othor assistants at an annual 
salary of one 1boosand dollan eacb., and two h\· 
borers at an annual Wary or seven hundred and 
twenty dollars each; and all other blank agencies 
are hereby abolished. 

SBo. 15. And bf II fu.-tlwr enaaed, That the Post· 
master General be, and he La hereby, authorize4 to 
conclude arrangements with the poot departments 
or foreign countries, with which international pos· 
tal conventions have been or shall be eonclodcd, 
lor the exchange of small sums of money by means 
or po&tal orders, the maximum amount of which 
shall not exreed that fixed by law for domestic 
money orders, at such rates of chang~ and under 
such rules and regulations as be lJl&Y deem expe
die-nt; and that tfie expense incurred ln establish
ing nud conducting such system or exchange may 
be paid out of the proceeds of the money-order 
buswesa. 

SB<J. ·16. A.nd b< it furlher enacted, That the pro· 
viso in section three of the act approved March 
three eighteen hundred and \wenty-tive, entitled 
" An 'act \o reduce into one the several acts estab
lishing and reguintlng the Post Office Department," 
be and the same is hereby, repealed : Provided, 
Thu.t nothing herein contained shall repeal any of 
the provisions of the act approved J uly eleven, 
eightel!u hundred and sixty-two, entitled 11 An act 
in relation to the Pos\ Oftlce Department." 

SEC. 17. And be it further eoartcd, That if on 
the tlnnl 6ettlement of the o.cconnt of any post
master it shall appear that s,uch p~tmaster is iu
debtod to the United States, and suit shall not be 
instituted within three years niter the clo3c of such 
accoun' then, a.nd in that case, the sureties on tbe 
bond ot' such po•tmaster shall not be liable to the 
United States. 

8Ko. 18. And be it further enacted, That copies 
of the quarterly returns or postmasters, and of 
any papers pertaininO' to the accounts in tbo office 
of the Auditor of the ·freasury for the Post OfHce Dc
parLnlent, certltled by him un~er 111.8 seal of office, 
shall be admitted &s evidence m tae Courts of th_, 
United States ill criminal prosecutions, in the same 
manner as tho sa.me arc DOW admitted in civil 
cases as pro.,;ded in section fifteen of an o.ct en· 
titled 11 An act to change the Organization of the 
Post OfHcC Department, and to provide more effec
tually for the settlement of the o.cco-nnts tllercof," 
approved July second, eight.een h110dred and thir· 
ty-six. 

Xonlinr Tonaon Again. 

BETWEEN BosTON AND BrrFFA.J.O, ~ 
August, 1868. S 

ho~ weathe~. I accepted hia apology, and he my opm1on ia, tloat when a newspaper ia 
at once put four or five men and women to maHed, and the proper postage paid thereon, 
work to repair damages, and, after aa much it is entitled to respect and protection-and 
labor aa would be required to build a 1!11>0'1· its detention, mutilation, or destruction in 
sized barn, they succeeded in raising and re- transit, is not only crimi'i'al and punishable in 
sto1ing the big thing to its pr'6Per condition ; some way or other, but it displays a mean
and I was left alone in my glory, but not to ness that never can be found in the compo
sleep. I extinguished my light and sat at sitian of a trnly upright Indy or gentleman. 
the window looking out into the gloom and A good deal of this unholy work is probably 
listenini to the voices of the night. All done by priYill'ged setters and loungers, who 
around the bonAe, on the trees and shrubbery, are too poor or too penurious to subscribe for 
tbousan<ls of crickets cbirJ>ed, and katydids a paper or to patronize the neigllboring news
jerked out their familiar strains, while my- man, or by prurient feminines in search of 
rinds of ftre-fties ftaabed th&ir brilliants as sensation illustrations more positively than 
accompaniments. In the swamps and nleng paesively suggestive, who in some wuy or 
the shores of the lake countless little frogs other exercise such Influence over putmas
were filling the air with their croaking• and tars .and their weak-kneed IISBistants, as tor&
monotonous dronings, while the deep baying strain them from seeing and rebuking sueh 
of the veterans, following each other in reg· contemptible, cowardly and Cl"iminal con. 
ular succession, and sometimes altogether, duct. 
reverberated through the hills, waking up the I do not believe the U. S. MAIL is taken at 
echoes and dying away in the distance like any office where ench scandalous conduct is 
mnffied thunder. All this time no breath or tolerated; but I do hope that in tlleir ripping 
sigh of air disturbed a leaf or a blade of and tearing operations they may accidentally 
graes, but· a fixed, smothering, ecorching at- get a copy of your paper in their snaky fin. 
mosphero pervaded everywhere, bringing gers, and read all they find there. Upon the 
such discomfort and physical torture llB to supposition tbat some of these unclean birds 
make tho idea of suicide by drowning in ice get hold of this number, I will say to them 
water far from unpleasant. In this contem- that it is as much of a crime to steal a bog aa 
plative mood, I sat and perspired until my to steal a horse, only the former indexes the 
eyelids began to grow heavy, and I clambered ftltby instincts of the thief; and the individ
np into the high ohl bed and in a few mo- ual who steals, mutilates, or delays, for selfish 
menta was under the influence of " Murphy." purposes, whether an official or a favored 
I bad not Jain long, however, before I was wart, must rank in the category of crime with 
startled with a cry or shriek so wild and UD· swine st<>alers. 
natural as to driT"e every vestige of sleep On several occasions I .have heard some of 
away , and in a state of extraordinary moia~ your subscribers complain of the non.receipt 
ness I rose to a sitting posture to ascertain of their papere; but, knowing how caroful 
the cause. The night was so intonsely dark and syRtematic you are, I was satisfied the 
that it was imposdihle to see in any direc- fault was not yours. Tl10 inference, therefore, 
tion, but another terrific screech caused me is that they were gobbled up e11 route, and if 
to look over my left shoulde;·, and there, glar- so you should be truly thankful. A notori· 
ing at me out of the dense blackneRB, \Vere ously dishonest fellow in pursuit of plunder, 
two great, fiery-red round eyes, that seemed '\isitiog a camp-meeting at Doddleboro :aidge, 
to grow in size and brilliancy tho more I mistaking a pocket Bible for a pocketbook, 
stared at them, and apparently approaching skillfully lifted it out of tb& coat-tail of a praJ
gradnally nearer. Now I am not eusily fright· ing member, and hurried away to inspect bb 
cned, and my unbelief in the snpernatnral is loot. His dismay, on discovering what he 
deQplllilllll abiding; but I am free to confess bad done, so shocked hie long dormant con
that a curdling s&nsation crep~ all ovor me. science, that it wok& up and wrought soelfeo~ 
and I would have preferred to be elsewhere. ively, that in lese than half an hour be was 
The impression came over me tha~ some wild kneeling beside the man he tried to injure. 
animal-a panther or wild eat, perhaps-had From thence he rose o reformed mon, joined 
clambered up one of the troee close to the tho church, became one of its most iilfinential 
bonae, and from thence bad leaped into the and forcible exhorters, and be is there now, 
window, and having Its victinl within reach, 110 Mawleysays. Now, if you only knew who 
was leisurely preparing to spring on it; the dishonestly took your papers before they 
more I thought of this thing the more con· reached their destination, my lnipressien is 
vinced I waa that this theory was correct, and yon would find that the7 worked the same 
iu a state of desperation (for I had nothing reform aa in tho Bible case. 
to defend myself with) I shouted for bolp. Of conrso, man.r people attempt; to defr1>nd 
My outcries bad no effect on my enemy, what;. the G<>vcromout by using newspapers as v&
ever it was, but they soon brought aid to my bicl&e to convey a.rticl&e and information 
door, and a grnJf voice asked, "What's the which are subject to letter postage, and I pre
matter 1" "Burst open the door," said I, en me extraordinary care and vigilance are r&
" there is a wild animal of some kind in the quired to det&ct such things, but I can not b&
room, and I am fearful of an attack any mo. lievo that papers and magazines to regular 
ment." With a crash, the door ftew open, subscribers are so used, and I think transient 
and my host rushed in with a light in his papers c:>n be eJ<amineil. without '()OVering 
band; when, lo and behold, the supposed for· them with dirty fingor-marks, rumpling them 
midable quadruped turned, out to be nothing so aa to make them almost unreadable, or mu
more nor less than a huge white owl! which tilating them so,.. to make them unfit to. be 
had taken possession of the vacant fuc-plnce soon or bandied when received-that'• all 
in the chamber. I felt n little abashed at the MoNs. 'fo:o~so.'<. 
discovery, and begged for the life of tho crea· DATE Ol!' DEPA.li.TUli.E 
ture-bnt this was nnnec6888ry, for I was 01 European, South Pacific and West ludill Mails, 
IISBUred he was a kind of a pet rat-catcher, lor the Month ol Angu.st, 1!168. 
and was u worth wore than a dozen tar-yer,, -~ . .:::::-.:....=...--:-=.:.-:-.·-==:::-::::.=..::..:..=:::::---==== 

and was like ns not arter sum thin when h e ~ 1 \~.!II! 
flew into the room." Ho was soon driven out :::3 ] 1j .S ~~ ~ 
with a broom ; and after expressing reStret at .S I ~ if ~ c~YlNO ... n ... ~ l"OK 
the trouble I bad caused, I waa again left to o I ., i ~Z 
myself. I was not disturbed again. My in· OJ I ~ ..S ~ e 
itial night ad ventures afforded a deal of fun ~ I ~ .8 ;S ,g 
for a very social set of folks who were visit- s --1--------

ed · od U. B.... 1 Mexico via Sisal. 
ing the Jake, and it serv to mtr u-ce me to I u. s . ... 1 1~urope Tla Liverpool 
some good souls. Bnt the fervent beat waa A.spinwall!t'. B.. . . t !"= Pacltlc & C. America. 
a great drawback on our comfort; o.nd the Hamburg. U. B.··· 4 E~oll~~uthamptoo 
news of many sudden deatha from iho boat, Canard . . . U. S... . 5 Europe \1& Lrr.,..vool 
in varions plares, made us all anxious to get Bremen .. ,IU. S. ... 6 E11topev!a Bth'u,t Brem. 

HaV>U>&. •• U. S.. .. 6 Havana and West Indies. 
bold of expected new.spapers, by post, from French ... France . 8 Frenrh mall via Brest. 
localities in which we wore interested. Some Inman .... IU. 8 . ... 8 Europe via LiverpooL 
wo received, and soma we did not, and those Aspinwall U. S.·· · 8 China,Jap.,Anstral!a, &e. 

Hamburg. U.S . ... 11 Europe viaS'thn&l!rem. 
we did receive were so cmmpled and soiled Cunard .. . U. B . .. . 12 Europe vln Liverpool 
that it looked as if every man, woman and Bremen .. 

1
U. ::! • • •• 18 ·Europo\ia Sth'n&Brem. 

Hamburg. U. 8 . . .. 18 Havana & Nassau. 
child in post offices through which they bad Inman .. . . u .s .. .. 15 sE_ul'!p01e11vlnc&LCI.vA"'1m>OOcri~ 

Sac. 7. And b< Ufta1her mact«l, That the Post· 
master General be, o.nd he is hereby, authorized to 
eotabli•h, in co~ucction with the United Statrs 
mallsteaml!bip service to Japan and China, a gen. 
oral po•tal agency at Shanghai, China, with such 
brsnch agencies at other ports in China and Japan 
as shall, in his judgment, be nec66sary for the 
prompt and efficient management ol t;be postal scr· 
vice m those countri~; and to p&y tho postal 
agent. so appointed and employed a reasonable 
compensation for their services, i~ addition to ~c 
necessary expenses for rent, furmture, <;lerk \nrc, 
and so forth, to be allowed at each agency for con· 
duc,lng the postal business, a report on which 
shall be embraced in the annual report or t he Post· 
master Gencrol. 

To avoid the nois&, smoke and confns1oa of 
our National Anniversary in the ~etropolis, I 
prepared for a rnn into the country, and when 
the tim& of departure arrived I startadJor the 
point selected, where I had been promised 
good living, excellent fishing, boatint, i>ath
ing and cool, bracing weather. A rid~- of six:

teen hours brought me to my des~ination; 
bnt it was sixteen hours of .the. hot t work 
that over I performed in my life. No . bad 
fallen for some time, and the whole counti'Y 
was parohcd by the burning sulk As we 
rolled along, clouds of dust envelopel"tht cars, 
and the na•ty stuff, ground to impalpable 
powder, came in at the doors and whflows, 
and whirled, and crawled, and eddied, and 
drifted into eyes, noses, moutlul and ears, and 
stuccoed the sweat-moistened faces of the pas
sengers to such a degree as to spoil the1:iden
tity of every one, male and female, and make 
it a difficult feat to tell whether or n4 the 
coaches were filled with Sa1ons or sa~ages . 
Ovr road, for the most part, rnn through deep 
ravines and along steep hill-sides, w~.· ex· 
eluded every breath of air, which, to . ther 
with the increasing beat of the atmosp ere, 
converted the cars into furnaces abnos~ hot 
enough to melt into one mass the s• ~:;ned 
and begrimed inmates. And to .ndd >.; our 
sufferings a number of children "' ::.med 
themselves into convUlsions through :ight at 
the supposed Joso of parents, the dust having 
worked such hideous trans~ormations in their 
countenances a.s to render them entirely Un· 
recognizable to their own progeny. From 
early morning until well-nigh early morning 
of the ne1t day, we endured torments almost 
inferno.]. Nor wero we relieved much when 
we reached our journey's end. Although it 
was late, everybody appe~U"ed to be up. Coat
less, hatless, and, I thought, in some cases, 
shirtlees (although the obscurity of tho time 
might have deceived me) individuals were 
lying around on the piazza and on the grass, 
some with fans and some without, and pant
ing dogs with open mouths, "far-protrud(ng 
tongo!'B, and drooping tails, walked lazily 
about as we entered the Quaking Lake House. 
The lwst, who h!'d .a huge towel in his hand, 
which h e used apparently to mop up the pools 
of perspiration which were continually form· 
ing nuder his chin, me' us in the hall, and 

· after informing ru aa politely as po&Sible that 
it was "mone'os wsrm," showed U;S into a 
large and nicely-furnished reception-room, 
where the thermometer attracting my atten
tion, I consulted it, and found that on Quaking 
Lake, ever so many hundred feet abeve the 
lovel of the sea, at two o'clock in the morning, 
the mercury stood at 102 ! There waan't much 
country air about this, and I wished myself 
back again from whence I started. Late as it 
was I indulged in a bath,andfeeli~gsomewbat 
fatigued after my ride, I thought I would retire 
and try to sleep. I was shown to a very cozy 
room with abundant ventilation ; and divest
ing myself of aU unnecessary drapery, wa.s 
about to" turn in," when I thought I would 
roll the huge, old-fashioned, high-posted and 
curtained field bedstead closer to the windows, 
and meet any stray zephyrs half-way. It 
required more strength than I supposed to 
move the ponderoua sleeping machine (it 
must have weighed a ton); but I was determ· 
ined to do it, so, applying all the force at 
my command, I gave it a violtmt push, when, 
i-nstead of moving toward the window, it 
fell down and apart with a crash which 
brought the whcle waking ho118Cbold to my 
door to know "what in Heaven's name was ihe 
matted" Now I do not exaggerate when I 
say that I waa dreadfully startled at this oc
currence, nor did the inquirers on tile other 
side of my chamber-door (I thought I heard 
some female voices) improve the mattdr, for I 
knew I was not dressed to receive company, 
o.nd I was not familiar enough with tbe door
faatenings to know how much pressure they 
would resist. From the murmuring outside I 
could hear the words," suicide,"" sun-struck," 
" biu a drinkio," etc., but Whether they were 
applied to my case or somebody else's I did 
not know. All this time I remained perfectly 
quiet, but feeling the necessity of doing 
something speedily, I sung out to " hold 
on a minute,'' and tho sound of my voice 

SEO. 1~. And be It further enacted, Thai in all 
suits for the recovery of balances. due from post
mastero a copy, duly certified nuder tho sral of the 
Auditor ol the Treasury lor the Post Otllce De
partment, of the statemen~ of any postmaster, 
special agent or ·other person employed by the 
Postmaster General or the aaid Auditor for that 
purpose that be bas mailed a letter to ouch delin· 
quent p;,stmaster at the post office where the in· 
debtcdness accrued, or at his last and Uiual 
p!Ju>e ol abode, and that a sufficient Ume bas 
elapsed in the ordinary course of mail to have 
reached its destination, and has not received pay
ment of sucb. balance within the. time dcsl~?~ted 
in his instructions, shill be recetve~ as sumcumt 
e\idence in the Courts of the Uwted S~tea or 
other Courts that o. demand ho.a befln made on such 
delinquent postmaster : Provided, nevertheless, 
That whel\. the account of a late postmaster has 
been once adjll8ted and "ettlcd, aud a demand 
made ror the balance appearing to be due, and 
afterward allowanl!ea shall be ruo.de or c_redits en
tcrc:xl on the account, it shall not be neccasary to 
make o. further demand for tbe new balance found 
to be due. 

S•o. 20 . And be It further enacted, That the 
Po3tmo.atcr General is hereby authorized to pre
scribe a uniform dress t o be worn by the letter 
carriero at the several free delivery otllccs, and 
that any person not connected wlt~ this llrum·h or 
the scrvil"c who shall wear the umform that may 
be prescribed in aecord:1nce herew.ith, sllal~ be 
deemed guilty ormtsdemennor, and bcmg connctcd 
thereof ·~:~ hall for every surh oftcncc, UtJ tlnc<l not 
more t~nn ou~ hundrcU dollll.rs, or imprhwncd not 
more tbnn six month:1, or Uoth, in the discretion 
of the Court before whicll sucll conviction shall 
be had. 

soomed to cahn the excitement. Taking 
advantage of which 1 incaaetl myself in 
my boots and long togs and opened the door, 
and was confronted by the perspiring Maitre 
d'Jwrel. To save myself from being found 
fault with, I assumed the offensive, and, with 
a feigned in<1ignation, asked why I was sub
jected to mortification and annoyance inc~· 

dent to the fall of his ancient, rickety, tumble
down . elephant's nest. He at ouce com
menced to a!lDlogizo, and said it sufi'ered 
Yiolently on many occa~ions, but newer . 
showed any indications of weakness before, 
and the present accident muat be entirely. at-

paesed bad subjected them to -the ordeal of .~spinwall~U. S .... Its Pa ~ 
rending ami rumpling. In some cases the Hamburg. U. S . . .. •Il8 E'&ro~~;,';u ~uthampton 
wrappers were mutilated and defaced, n.ud in Cunard .. U.S . .. 19 Euro~ vi1~ l!fv,erpool 
others th3y were gone entirely. Pictorials Bremen . . IU. S .... 20 Europe via Sth n & ijrem. 

and magazines nddre88ed to lady visitors, ~:~::,:: 1 3:~·· ::: ~ ~~~~~:-<ia VeraCruz. 
when not abstracted entirely,had been served French ... ,l<'rauce .I 22 French mall \-bl Brest. 
· ·' th k f dirt 11 Inman .. U.S .. ·1:!2 Enror. \in LiverpooL m the same way, anu ~mar 8 o y ll·l Brozili•.n .IU. s .... , 22 Brnzi , Arg. Rep. & S. p 
gers, fragments of finger na.i.ls, and stray I AspiM><ull !U. S .. .. 1 24 ~- P•cific &C. America. 
hairs-some of them long enough to show , llamburg IU. S . . .. , 25 Europe via Southampton 

i 1 & Hamburg. 
·they came t;.om female bend&-were fr&-

1 
Cunard . . u. s . . . ·' 26 Europe via Lh·crpool. 

qnently found on and in the folds and Bre111cn .. U. B .. . ·1 ?:/ Europevi•Sth'n&Brem. 
H U 8 ?:/ Havana and West Ioclles. 

leaves. A comparison of notes showed ~~~~~·.: :1u: :~: ::: 211 Europe v1a Lh·erpool. 
that this contomptible practice is not COU· 

finod to the region ot Quaking Lake-but 
on many routes (all of which I was care
ful to note for a certain Jllll-po!W) it is in
dulged in to a frightful extent. Now, I am 
probably not sufficiently familiar with postal 
bu.sintl88 to speak correctly on the subject, but 

W Postmasters who mail direct 'to Brook· 
lyn, N.Y., are requested not to send to that 
office letters directed to "Brookly11, E. D." 
(Eaatem District), which is the local name for 
William~~burgh Pest Offic&. Letters directed 
"South Brooklyn" should besent to Brooklyn. 

SEc. 8. And b< it further <n<Utcll, That for tho 
more efficient management of the increased postal 
business connected with the foreign mo.il service, 
the Poatmaster Gener:1.l be, and he is hereby, au
thorized to appoint in his department a superin
tendent . of foreign mn.ils at an annual salltry or 
three thous-and dollars, and also three additionnl Approved, July 27, 186~. tributable to• shrinka.ge caused by tho dry, 
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AND 

Established 1860. . • l!y J. HOLllROOX. 

J. GAYLER, ---=-·-~~tor, 
NEW YORK, 1868. 

All ~~~~;n~~~:r t~~~e:~/r~~:~Jc t~ ~::Pci~: 
lisber of the UNITF4> STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post otficc in the 
Uruted States. 
m- Letters containing remittances for subscrlp

tions or kl reference to the busiM& department of 
thlS paper should be addressed to ".PuUW>er U. S. 
Mail," and not to the Editor. 

Official Recommendation. 
The Postmaster General has s•gnified h1s 

approval of tile UNITED STATES MAIL, nnd his 
des1re that 1t should be in the hands of :til 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official recommendation: 

PosT OvFICB DEPARTMENT, i 
Wasl!mgton, ]) 0, F'b 7th, 1867. f 

The Postmaster General recommends tllat all 
Postmasters and others connected with tl•e Postal 
service subscribe for the u UNITED STATES MAIL 
.£.ND POST 0li'FIOB ASSISTANT," B. monthly journal 
published ln the clty of New York by a Spcc1ai 
Agent of the Department, and dc,otcd to the dif
fuSion of infonnatlon in re~d to Post Office mat· 
ters, the publication of th• Postal Laws, Officull 
Regulations and Orders ol the Department, Lists 
of newly established Qlld discontinued Post Offices, 
Rates or Foreign and Domestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates or Postage to Forell:n Countries ar\l 
!table to constant changes, whlcli, as they occur, 
are r.ublished in the Table or Foreign Postages ln 
the 'UNITED Suns MAlL" [see Sec. 259 P. 0. 

~~lf'~N°P~sf~,;.~~ ~~~.::d isp~~~d~0rt1~:~~~!; 
with that paper, In order that they may at all 

~~~s !:tf::~e~~ to~Fot~~Oo~n~~=. ':! 
well as to keep themselves informed of all current 
changea 1n Postal Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W RANDALL, 
lbslmasler Gtmrol.. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of TnE MAIL 

bears a number 1n addition to the address. 
Th1s number signifies that tile term for whwh 
tho snbscnption IS pa•d expues with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scr• bera will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscnption for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number leaches, marked 9:i, or 
any lower number, 1\ill p lea..se rem1t at once. 

~JOSEPH H. BL&.CKFA:-i, Esq, has bee n 

appomtcd by tile Postmaster-General Super
mtondont of For01gn Mails, an office created 
by the new Jaw, pubhshed on our first 1•age. 
Mr. Blacklan has for eeve1 al years most ac
ceptably filled the post of Ch1ef Clerk of the 
Post Office Department, and as such has had 
supervision of busmess pertaining to the for
eign mails. He IS consequently well fitted by 
experience for the pos1t10n to which h e has 
been appointed. 

--------~~-----
W The attentiOn of registration clerks at 

some of the larger offices is called to the Im
propriety of affixing umtten postmarks to regis
tered package envelopes. A printed postmark 
adds to the security of a registered package, 
and should l,\lways be affixed at offices which 
are provided with tho necesSary marking 
stamps. 

Letters from Post Office People. 
We have received this month a rather un

usual number of communications on postal 
matters (whicL weare always glad to rece1ve, 
though we have not always space for theirime 
mediate publication). They are from our sub
seribers in vn.rious parts of the Union, and by 
way of mtroducing them to each other, as well 
as to the rest of our readers, we publish a few 
of them below; and first, as a new comer, 
"tl1e gentleman from Florida ha.s the floor." 

PosT OFFICE, ST A--, Fla , f 
July, 1868. 

Rd~lo; U 8 :1\'[AtL-Bcmg a constant reader 
of TnE MAIL, I will take t he liberty of scudmg 
you a few notes from the" Sunny South," bopmg 
the same may be constdercd wortlly of your no
tice, and repay your readers the trouble of perusal. 
I beS" to be considered as one of the post-ottlcc fra
termt:r., hanng the interest or the Post Office De 
partment, 1U Importance and usefulness in promo
tmg ctvthzation, etc , the responsibility resting 
upon all connected with 1t, m vtew tirst of all, let 
me say that I fear the pomts just mentioned are by 
no means fully appreciated, e1ther by the )lublic at 
large or by the post office officials. The hberahty, 
kmdness and forbearance of the Government to 
ward 1ts employees (and to the public), is equaled 

~~:~n;h~t~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~is ~;:~o~0 
This may sound strange to some, partteularly to 
those who are surrounded by all the appliances of 
a "mpenor civUuationt" and who denounce with a 
loud VOice the shortcommgs of the Post Office 
Department generally, lllld u then-" postmaster 
and clerks in parttcular, and who seem to think 
that the "millennium" ought to ha' e o.rnved, 
although It •• pretty well known 1t has not yet 
made tts appearance, and poor mortals will make a 
mistake once 1n a while. To all such I would 
strongly recommend a trip of ouc, two or three 
thousand mtlcs from the "centre," to some little
known Territory or State (subject to reeonstruc 
tton), where the Government gets about two cents 
for every hundred dollars expended m the Post Of
fice Department, o.nd 1f, after rem:unwg there loug 
enough to g1.1.thcr fuctt), they do not l\.ppt ectatc the 
Post Olllco Depl1Ttmcut and the hbemlity of the 
Uruted States- " ell, then, I have no mo1 c to sny 
to them upon that sub;ect. But I do not claim per· 
fectiOn of the same by any means , on tbe con 
trary, great improYemcnts can be, and I lune no 
doubt toill be made by degrees, the most tmportant. 
of which IS prcpuymcnt of everytlnug sent by matl. 
I would most cutncstly urge th1s upon the depart 
ment and upon every one havmg any iutlucncc m 
1t. The dttlleulty onli mcon\bmencc of collcctmg 
postages on dchvety ts partlCulatly felt m tlus 
f:Sto.te, which 1~ tlooded C\ ety wmtm by vtsttors 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
from the North, who get large paper mails only 
for a •hort time. Every ono will perceive the 
trouble and" vexation of spirtt," consequent on 
collecting on such mnttcr. For instance, mail ar 
nvcs in the cvcnmg, VISitor sends to post oftlcc for 
mall, papers are "held for postuge,' messenger IS 
Informed of the fact , but tb1s being the case with 
perhaps twenty .Per~ons, he may !Je excused for 
ClU1er m1sinforrumg some or ucglcctmg to inform 
others (at the hotel) VIsitor goes n.wa.y next 
morumg. H.csult total loss of posltt.gc to the de 
partmcut, and to visitor bJS JMpcrs. Perhaps the 
latter hns o. receipt m his pocket for postage pa1d 
a quarter tn advance at some other ojftcc, wllwQ fact 
IS not to be percerved by any known method or 
communicatiOn l>y tbe post oflicc man, '1sitor 
dcenung It unnece~sury to mform him, aud bcmg 
greatly uutraged and msulted by the latter obscn · 
mg "rcgula.twns," and I mu~t confess \\ tth some 
rc.tson Now I cl~tiiU that prepayment 1::. not only 
plaetLCnblc llut u necessity, to p1omote S) stcm and 
JU.<~ltcc to all, and would om ply repay the commu 
mty for even a httle add1t10ual cotSt or trouble, If 
that was necessary, sa.ymg nothmg ol the burden 
remo\ cd from post-office officmls and benefit to the 
Government. There bcmg no demand for old 
newspaper::; in this part of the country, e\ en tllcsc 
cannot be ~old m many mstanccs If an) addt· 
t1onal mduccment IS requucd for the adoptiOn of 
prepoJmCnt by tile puUhc, let It be the fon'iardmg 
of prcp1ud matter a silort dust.ancc-say w1thm tile 
llmtts of a State 'l'h1s would be n gteat accom 
moda.twn, particularly to t1avclcrs Of course, It 
IS not expcctc<l. that a person \\Ill requue this of 
the Post Offic~epartmcnt but m few mstanccs, 
and only for a short trme. The dctntb of this sys 
tern I wtllleave to abler hands t o speculate upon 
\Vhilc opcakmg of thi::; subject, I Wlll mentiOn the 
great cu.rclcsne::.s cx1stmg in the commumty m 
mn1hng trans Lent new spapcrs Many a1 c 11 <.lone 
up" so badly that the wrapper comes off at the 
least mov"'wcnt of tile papcrtS, the address so 
badly w11ttcu that a Chmetse supcrtScnptwu could 
be more cnstly dcc1phercd Or course tt IS not 
supposed that the du cctwn 011 a " paper 11 IS hkcly 
to be u..s lcg1b~ as on a lctt.ert though some of the 
latter lll e had cnou9h, and wnttcn lly persons\\ ho 
could do better. 1:! or mstaucc ladies, "ho take 
the smallest pooSlblc en\ elope:;, put tile smallest pos
stble wntmg upon them (C\ tdcntly to l)e rend w1til 
the old of a nncroscope) Tins 1s rendered still 
more tllegtble by bemg stamped O'ier onee or 
twtce before 1t ann·es ut the ofltcc of dehvcry
pciilu.ps after bemg mtsscut I would also urge 
upon ull patiOns of the matls the importance of 
wr1tmg out an full the name of the State m ad
drcssmg letters and papers I venture to say that 
the amount or m1sscnt matter would be greatly d1 
mmtshed If this was done 

I would like to say much more that IS 11 on my 
mind,'' but I am afra1d I ha\ e oh cad) mtrudcd up 
on your patience. 

I am ~ours trnl), C. II. B. 

Ono could hardly imagine a theme less 
likely to inspire a poet than that of the pre
payme1tt of postage; and yet our friend from 
Pennsylvallla hUll managed to find matenal 
for verse even in that unpromising field We 
should modestly suppress t ile first portion of 
hlB letter, were 1t not that onr readers will b 
sure to treat it as "poetic license:" 

II-, Pa, July, 1868 
Edttor U. S MAIL- T1IE U S. MAIL has "f"m 

~~~~~t~~\hhcc ~~~I~tr ~:a~u~~u; ~~:1~~~¥!1~~~c~nd\~~ 
a~n~~~~~ustll:t~\~~~;~yb~>~:l~l~Ul~epit M ~ ~~~~~~ 8~! 
limes Its pncc, tt ~;prcnds tile duty of a P .M out 
clear to his 'ICW , as a spy-glass, 1t lmngs many 
thmgs to Ins Sight, that he can not sec well "'Ith· 
out Then it also btmgs mu.uy commumcatwus 
fwm 'arwus mtcll~cts conccrnmg the postal mat
ten~, which ote vc1y mteresting I was t;ery 
mnell pleased '"itlt u. commumcatwn from 14 Out 
\Vest," iu..theJuJymuubci Now, Mr EdttOI, that 
JUSt smts my VIC\\:;. If th.lt hole could be Jlllcd up 
by a httle lcgisl.ltwn what a g1 cat tiOulJlc would 
Uc sa\ cd and the P 0 Dept be the gamer. These 
nrc facts " luch no one \\Ill doubt. Cun you tell, 
Mr Editor, how to cu.u::;c tlle Departmc'ltlo to take 
actwn on hnvmg pupcrs or all dc~rii>tton pa1d 10 
advance, and save the Irksome labor of collcctmg 
at dtstr1butmg ofliccs? I have had the trial of col
lecting paper postage in udvancc (and though only 
u.shott tnal at thut, tt wu.a to my sorrow). You may 
perhaps ask what triuJ, und what sorrow •; The 
trtnl ts this at the <·om,meucement of the quarter 
T. B. & l come fot thetr news. Tiley arc m a 
hurry, you have not t he tlme to collect the post
age, and If you speak of tt, they e.ay " we wtll 
make 1t nll right lD a few days ," and thus 1t goes 
on until the end of the quarter, when Mr. P M. 
must advance It lumself, and m many cases be 
never gets his own again You may say, Muke lum 
pay in advance, or don't dehvcr h1s news Tlus we 
huve a right to do, but then we make bad fnends, 
etc 

Now this all could be avoided by a little lcgi.sla
twn, and havmg everythmg that passes through 
the mail pald m o.dt;ance. I have heard SC\ eral 
per:ions say m my presence, that they never pa1d 
postage previous to my predecessor, who resigned 
Ill my favor· '\lhetherthcGovernment eYer got Its 
pay or not I cannot say. But I must close, hop
ing that this subjeet Will be hammered at unt1l the 
ob;cct IS gamed, and that ere long. 

Thon apoa.k ou~ thou U. S. HAIL, 

M~~t;jo~~~~ tr.~f~~:~a~~~ nr.il, 
Advoeato our just demand. 

~~oa!vt~e:~:en.;~:~eJ:~~re me.de ; 
Then wtll 00 our duties sweet, 
T1um will b6 our mail complete. 

Spread the till logs far and near, 
May our rulers see and hear; 
May they 00 klud and hear our call
It is tne will of nearly alL 

'l"b.on srec.d on, thOU U. 8. liAIL 
l'day al with joy tht pages ha.tl 

~b:~~:~!~dJd~:t~~ ;b:~~~~ht 
)[ K 

The remarks of the gentleman from Michi
gan, whose letter comes next in order, are 
rather despondent in tone, and he is more-
over in n somewhat fanlt-finihng mood. It is 
eatisfactory to know, however, that most of 
his observations apply only to P. M.'s who 
don't take THE MAIL. We fear that in his 
haste to catoh the editor tripping, he has 
caught a bad fa.ll himself. Tile "antagonistic 
statements" to which he alludes are recon
ciled by the fact that the Regulation requir
ing domestic rates to he charged on forwarded 
foreil{n letters h11.11 been rescinded since An
gllllt, 1867: 

St J - , l•hch , July, 1868. 
Edttor U. 8. M.tiL-Your welcome visttor for 

this month is received. If yon have room in your 
ne1:t issue, I wish to say to the. many mqmrcrs 
after knowledge who ask dtvers questton6 rclll.tlYe 
to their duties, that if they would carefully read 
the Laws o.nd Regulations a large proportion would 
find that they have JUBt the fnformu.tion they arc 
m search of. However, there are doubtless many 
ofilc1als, who seldom if ever use said Laws and 

;~!nltJ~~8~ft~~~i~~~i~~e ra~~a~n~le~~\h:r! 
~~~to~~>~r~~~~f tt~~r p3~~~:s~r~~fu1~~ ~';"!.~! 
and Hcgula.tiOn; for instance, let me ask how muny 
collect potStngc on all tr.m .. 1cnt at:> well as rc~ular 
prn1tcd nmttea lHJ'orc they deliver it •; How ma.ny 
ever ~mg-h a letter, nud tf double or treble wCight 
charge Uic excess on the letter, sending, If dtrect, 
a way bill" How many on receipt oflettcrs, weigh 
heavy ones, and collect v. hatever may be due.., 
How many eJ!cctwdy cancel u.ll postage stamps 
before they leave the office ~ How many forward 
prmted mutter free" How many carefully exam me 
all tro.mncnt pnnted matter, and 1f wrttteu upon, or 
conta.m1ng auytbtng unmnllllble, collect letter post
age at three ccnt5 for e' cry haif ounce •) How 
many examine circulars, and, If wnttcn upon, hold 
them for postage ? How many ~;end rcg11stcrcd 

letters ~rough a D. P. 0 instead of direct ' How 
mnny w~en a registered letter is received for de
lhcry, eptcr at once on the blank headed "Re
ceipts fol" Re~pstcred Letters delivered" the "No ,n 

:: ~~st){'r~,, ~~?~~~tQ; ,Jih~~~~~lt~~~~~s,~~ 
would not ha'ie had to send Jus receipt through 
the D P. 0) 

In short, ~lr Editor, how m.mJ, ~o far ns possible, 
comply w1th thCJr obltgatlOns and thmr outh Y l 
would 110w ask the Ed1t01 of THE MAIL to cxplu.in 
two autagonistiC stutcmcuts. One IS your nn~wcr 
touJ B I T- 0 "nnd"T S M- l.J,Hl 11 m 
the An~ust (1S67) No' of TuE MA~L, td the dtrrct 
that "Fore1gn letters "hen forwarded mutSt be 
chnrged up the 1 cgular domestic rates," ctr , ond 
111 )OUr last Inan~'~cr to" J )1. M, A-, Nc,," 
You sny euch letter~ cun be for\\ ardell" tthout 11d 
d1t1onal postage, !Jut, fcatmg I bayc too long t rc.s 
pas~ed on\-~~; tr~fy ~~~~~1car foJ.t~f JC~~pn~f ---------ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Post :Bills, etc.-G. B. E, G--, Ky.-
1. Post bills, etc , are required to be sent with 
the quarterly returns. 2 A post bill must 
accompany every monthly return of dead 
letters See particularly sect10n 380, Heg. 
1866. 

Mercltants' :8ills sent by PdPale 
.Eiand.-I. L , 0--, Ca.l.-A private Citizen 
may carry a bill m an unstamped envelope, 
over a. post route, without vwlating the post
office laws. 

?rorktng OJt 'Roarls.-A M. M., B-
s-, Va.-Ne1ther postmasters, nor t1!01r as
ststauta, are t'l.:Ompt from workmg on the 
roads. The only exemptiOns are stated 1n Sec
tiOus 39 and 40, La" s of 1866. 

Letters to lite :IJepartment.-A. P.M., 
R--, Micb -\Ve presume tile instructiOn in 
sectiOn 34 of RegulatiOns, that the Jetter 
should be postm,uked, refers to postmarkmg 
the envelopes ouly, though the letter •tself 
should contain the name of the post office, 
county, and State, plainly written or printed. 

Looking for Z.etters.-C. T, B--, Vt. 
-We cons1der 1t tho dnty of a post-office 
clerk to look for letters every time he IS re
quested to ilo so. It is far more sat•sfactoly 
to the apphcant to know that a propel exam
Jaatlon has been made than to trust to the 
memory of the clerk. 

Postbilting l7npaid Letters.-S. W. 
K., A--, Ill -The regulatwns are clear re
specting the use of pO!!tb•lls. By sectwn 92 
thel'; are required only when mmlmg d1rect, 
and no account is to be kept of letters not 
post)llllcd As the Superintendent of the 
.RaJlway Postal Service has mstructed you 
not to postb11l certain letters, of course you 
keep no account of them. An a.ccouut is k~pt 
by the postal clerks ; should you a.l.so keep 
one, there wonld be two charges on the same 
letter, a.gamst the same office. 

J/[alcing up .Jf"ails.-L. M. S., J-, 
Mieh.-It IS tile duty of postmasters to make 
np ma1ls for other offices, a!ld send them by 
the earliest conveyance. Sec 75, Reg. of 1e66 

:lJalance of.::1ccount.-A M., S--, Ill 
-The balance of account tor a prev10us quar~ 
ter ts to bo entered 1n tho Genm al Account. 
Pos'mastcrs should understand th,tt nothing 
enters into tile Quarterly Account Current, 
but the accounts lor the quarter lor wh1ch it 
•s made. Sec 334, Reg. ol 1866. 

Em'elopes.-H J. E, G--, 111.-Envel
opes for offimnl use are not funnshcd to offices 
of the fourth class. 

'Z(equest :BooA:s.-S. B, W--, R. I.
No attention 18 to he patd to the request to 
return books, If not called for, unless provtsion 
is made for the prepayment of postage for such 
r eturn. Books seut to the Dead Letter Office 
m e returned to the person who mailed them, 
ifposs1ble. 

Cigar :Boxes as .Jfailable ,Jfatter.-
G. de L , H--, N. Y.-C1gar boxes are not, 
strictly speaking, mailable matter, but if they 
do not contain anything that can injure ma1l 
matter, tlley may be ma1led under Section 245, 
L aws of 1866. 

'Pisposition of Copper Cents.-S. E. 
B., A--, Ga.-Ifyoncannotdispose of copper 
cents as money, Aell them for old copper, as 
which they are worth their coin value. They 
are not a legal tender for a gt eater snm than 
four cents 

Insufficient :Oeceipts.-1!'. W R, R--, 
W. Va.-When the rece1pts of an office are not 
snffiClent to pay the salary, t he postmaster 
w11l be paid by a speCial drat~; but in all such 
cases of msufficioncy, the Postmast er General 
should be 1mmedmtely informed, together 
with a statement of the cause. 

Insufficiently Prepaid Matter.-J. 
W. R., A--, N.H.-The deficiency on insuffi
Ciently prepmd matter rece1ved at an office, 
may, unless accojnpanied by a postbill, be 
paid by affixing stamps and canct\lmg them ; 
but it seems tllat th1s method would e1ther 
add to the trouble on delivery, or else subject 
the postmaster to the payment for the stamps. 

Location of' Post Office, etc.-J. G., 
St. M--, Minn.- J. When the Government 
does not own the bnildinjl;, postmasters are 
~enerally allowed to select tho site for their 
respective post offices. 2 A postmaster who 
is a Justice of the Pe~>ce may admunster the 
oath to his aBSistn.nt i but 3. An assistant 
should .not make oath to the Quai tcrly Re
turns, except in the unavoulablc absence, or 
mab1hty of the postmaBter-this oatil must 
be made by the postmaater hnnself. 

Quarterly :Retunu.- L. B. W., M-
H-- , Ala.- We have no means of knowing 
whether your return was aeceptable to the 
Poetmaster General. You cnn only learn this 
from himself ...... W. A., P-- P--, Tex11.11. 
-An affirmation to Quarterly Returns instead 
of an oath is allowable ; but, of course, you 
understand it must be made before a person 
empowered to administer oathe. 

Foreign Letter -lfarked Paid.-}!. 
L. S., H-- , Texas.- The word "paid" on a 
letter for Germany, is not sufficient, even 
though the letter bears the m1uk of havmg 
had a stamp affixed. The loss of stamps from 
letters is an occasional petty accident and an
noyance, to which letter-writers are subject, 
and to the consequences of which they mnst 
cheerfully snbmit. 

Legal 'fender.-F. K., T--C--, Ind. 
-One and two cent coins are a legal tender 
for any amount not exceedmg four cents ..... . 
E . IJ. M., R--, Ind.-There is a limit to the 
amounts, for wh1ch all the small coins of the 
Umtcd tltates are a h•gal tender. P<~•t-oiHce 
bwnness IS rather peculiar-in it I cce1pta gen
era.lly being in very small sums, while its pay
ments are as gene1ally lD la.rJre sums. To 
meet the exigenciee of t his conditiOn of t hings, 
postmasters must expect to bear a small loss 
m exchanging then small com aud b1lls fo1 
larger denominations. This questiOn of r e
cavmg small coins or Lulls, the dlSpOSition to 
ba wade of t h em, and t he payment of con~ 
lnctora und otlle•s, IS vmy frequently pre
SOJ:Ited to us; we would thdlefere adcl to 0111 

suggestion above, that, while postmasters, 
:JOn tractors and others are entitled to the ben
efits of the law regulating legal tender, yet 
in very many cases 1t is not courteous or JU~ 
dJCJons to exact them too rigidly. 

Fran/dng.-H. A. B., B--, 0-An as
sessor has not the right to frnnk Tho Internal 
Revenue Record to an assistant assessor 'l'he 
franking priv1lege is confined to h•s ofi\Cial 
blll!iness ..... E W, A--,Neb.-A postmaster 
baa the right to f1ank a request to another post
master to forward lette1s ... . . T. S., S. W. 
R. R\ , Ga.-Tbongh assistant assessors have 
only a very hmited frankmg privilejl;e, yet 
Route Agents have nothmg to do With the 
postag:e ou thell' lettcts recctved from 3 post 
oftice. If offmeU., nccordwg: to Sc<::tton 470, a 
Route Agent shouiU refuse to rece1ve .til let
ters not properly prepmd, or franked 

l7nclaimed EllgraPings.-P J . K., 
V--, Pa.-Unclaimed enp;ra.vings should be 
sent to the Dead Letter- Office. 3ection 390, 
Regulations 1866. 

Fon;-arding.-J. A. }'., B---, Vt.-
1. Neither regular nor transient newspapers 
should be forwarded, unless prepaid additional 
postage. If n. subacrtber to a paper removes, 
he should notify the publisher to chanjl;e the 
post-office $<].dress on the paper, and should 
take from the formet postmaster a receipt for 
postage, to be exhibited to the postmaster at 
his new rea1dence. 2. A weekly paper may 
be sent, free of postage, to a subscnber living 
in the county, even though the office of de
livery is m Gn adjoining county; provided, 
1t is the office at w hwh he usually receives his 
mall matter. Sec. 2'29, Reg. 1866 . ..... H. J. 
C., C--, Mich , and otbers.-Unpaid letters, 
when forwarded, should be charged w1th ad
ditiOnal postage, the whole charge should be 
entered 111 the Account of Matls sent, wlnle 
the original charge against your office should 
be entered m the .Account of Overcharges . .... 
111. V. P ., S-- P--, W•s -1. You can notily 
publishers, f1eeof postage, by sending the no
tice to the postmasrer. Sec 392, Reg. 1866. 
2 See above, answer to J . A. F . 

:Oegistration.-J. R. L, P--, N.J.-
1. Transcripts ot registered letter• recen·ed 
and sent, are no lon.get required to be sent 
:mth the quarterly returns. 2. A letter bear
mg a request to be kept t1ll called for, should 
~e held at least one week, then advertised, 
and then held about a month, unless there are 
reasons to believe that it can be delivered by 
holding It for a longer t1me, in which caee it 
mnst be indorsed" Special, held for delivery," 
and may be retained three months. Sees. 
365, 367, Reg. 1866 ...... W. D., S--V--, 
Pa.-You can procure blank applicatiOns for 
registered letter envelopes from the Thinl As
s•st .• nt Postmaster GeneraL ..... A T L., 
P-- Y--, N. Y.-Have you studied t he reg
latiOns for registrat10n carefully and thorough~ 
ly 1 We commend to your eapeciaJ attentiOn 
paragraph 6, page 4, of those regulations. We 
are not more explicit in our answer, because 
we want yon to study for yourself. Our aim 
is to aid in understanding the post-office laws 
and regulations, where they are liable to mh
constrnction, r ather than to take the place of 
them lll Instructing. 

Posta.rJe.- S. S, P--A--, W . T.-The 
postage on lette1s to Victona, Ilritl.sh Colum
lna, has not been reduced to 6 cents. The re
ductiOn applies only to the Dominion of Can
ada ...... G. M. & Co., S-F-, Cal. The 
sample you send is not considered a newspa
per, and is therefore rated nccordmg to tile 
fourth column m our Table of Fore1gn Post
ages, viz. : 6 or 8 cents per 4 oz. or fractiOn 
thmeot. ..... J U. P., S-- P--, Ill.-Ento
molog~eal specimen& should be charged at 
lettor rates .... J. S. U., G--, N. J.-The 
charge, at qu.1rterly rates, on a daily paper 
commencmg June 12th and endmg August 
12th, sllould be for one quarter, and the 
amount should be entered for the quarter end
mg June 30th ...... C. L. H., D--, Md.-Dry 
goods and notiOns should be charged at letter 
rates ..... . C. H. H., U--, N. Y.-ArchJtect
u..ral drawings contatniog manuscript explan~ 
atiorls and references should be charge<l at 
letter rates ...... J. H. H., C--, Tenn.-Sam
ples of wheat or coffee are chargeable at Jet
terpostagerates ...... L. H, R--, N.H.
You do right to colloet postage on unpaid 
transient matter arriving at your office. 'l'ran
sient matter Ahould be prepaid, but the laws 
and regulations expressly provide, " if any 
mail matter on which prepayment is requiroo, 
shaH reach its destination withont such pre
payment the prepaid rates sha.ll be charged 
and collected on delivery." Sec. 150, Reg. of 
1866. Postage must be collected quarterly in 
advance, or a t the transient rates. Not less 
than one quarter's postage can be collected. 
See Section 154 of Uegulations of 1866 ... ... 
S. 8 S.,N--Y--,N. Y.-Bytreatybetween 
the North German Union and the United 
States, each party has tile nght to fix the 
postages on newspapers mailed: the latter has 
fixed tt at 4 cents, and the former, we pre
sume, a.t 10 centinl.es i were it not so, there 
would be a charge and fine on your papers on 
delivery. 

Tmt Indepcndance Beige publishes ·• letter 
ftcm n merchant of Gala.t.t con tatn1ng a VOJY 
cnrwus narration, namely, that the Italian 
bli~ San Gennaro, h:.vmg lately been becalmed 
in 1ts course from Naples to Odessa in the 
waters of· the Greek Archipelago, the crew 
en~aged m fishing. The head cook, who was 
expert in t he art, had already succeeded in 
spearmg sovcrnl fino tunnies, when he struck 
his h arpoon mto the body of u.n enormous 
sword~tish, which after a. ttme was hauled on 
<leek w1th much l:.bor. The ivory swotd Wll.l! 
four feet long, and the tOtal length ftOm its 
point to the end of the tail not leas than fif. 
teen feet. Bnt great was tile astomshment of 
the crew, when tllo carpenter, in cutting open 
the body, d1scovered in the stomach a moder
ate..Uzed box, stamped with a cross and star, 
•he emblems of Turkey, and bearing these 
words in }"'rench, u Poste locale." It wa.s a 
Constantinople letter-box containing nearly 
t hirty letters, wh1ch the captain took charge 
of with a view to a punctual dehvery. 

A "very good story, and very well iold ;" 
bnt we should have been glad to know the 
name of the captain, also that of the cook. 
and t he exact dimensions of the " moderat&
sized" box. The particulars as to this latter 
would have been very usehil in enabling read
ers of the story to judge how big a tiling may 
be safely "swallowed." 

---~ ..... 
BuRGLAmEs AT PosT OFFICES IU'o again 

becoming frequent, and we would advise post
masters mull sections of thd count• y to guard 
against t he8e visits by makmg arrangements 
- when tllat can conveniently be done-for 
sleepmg accommodatiOns for " clerk 10 the 
office. If that is not feasible, a good watch
dog shonld remain on the p1em1ses at night. 
Postage stamps nnd stamped envelopes, wl1en 
appropriated by burglars, are chor~cd to the 
postmaster, an<l he is obliged to account for 
tllem the same as If they had been sold. 

New Post Offices and Changes 
The Postmaster General has established, d•scou

tmucd and r.hanged the names of the followmg 
ofllccs durinll: the month of July, 1868. 

EST.A.BLISELED-
Po!l Ojft.~. St4tt. 

RE-ESTABLISHED-



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

POll 0/11«. Cotmty. Slalt. Ntc- 01/1«. 

=-Pi;~t:::::8=~~·:::::fcl.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:~?=:: 
~r'~-~~~::::::::~~~~.;:::::~1~·-·.ua~i~=~ 
aao'l Mountain. ••••• Marah8.11 •.•••.• Als •••• ~.Guntenvillc. 

f:E~tt·~~·:·:·:·:~~~~~r:~~~~~~~.:.::·.:·.7~:~:~r:4 
Whltfteld ...•• , ...... Hickman ...... Tenn .....• Centreville. 
lleDonaltl ...•..•...• Bradley .••..••. Tenn ...... •. Nashvill~. 

i:vm~~:::::::::~d:~:::::::~o~::::::::Bt=lel~ 
J~~~~W~::::::::::~~=~:·:::::~~~e:::::::~~ra:ou~ 
Fredonia, •...•....... St. Francois •••• Mo .......• Farmlnst9n. 

~!:!~~~~~:.::::?~ki::::.::::i~:::::w~~:~~.;;~~~: 

~)ff"::[[;~;::~~~g._::·~~;,x~~;;J!g 
~'{=~fii~:::::::~~f:!~~::::::~·v~:iiOiti'Ner:f~~ 
~~~~riii:i~:::::::~£"~~-~::::::X~::::.·:A~i;:ri"~n~.uU: 
~~!!~nl~i~.·.::::::::~~C::~::::::~~c.·.·.:·.·.·.:L·~~~~~ paragon. ............. ){organ, ....... Ind ........ ... Go~rt., 
~b~r;.~:::: :::: :::~!a~~oa::::~r~e;:::~~..t~wd!t · 
A~raham. •• • ••••.•.•• Greene ••...•• • Mo ••••••• • • Henderson. 
Navlor'a Store .....•. St. Cllarlea .... . Mo .............. Dalhoff. 
Llitle Rook . •••...... Christian. .. . •. Ky .. . ...... Bam bridge. 

m~~~~::::::::·.:~I:~~~-~:::::::~i.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.seoo~d"~:k: 
Table mwr ......... . Humboldt, .... C&l .......... Eel River. 

Canada is six cents per half onnce, if fully pre
paid, and len cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must be mode IJy United &atu poo/<lge 
atam~not in monev. 

A postmaster may· frank a letter to Canada the 
same a& to any point in the United Stntcs ·bbut it 
ls optional for the Canadian Post Office cpart· 
mcnt to deliver such letter free, or charge full 
postage on it, at its pleasure. 

COLLECTIOXS IN COIN.-ln pursuance of the prO· 
Tisions of n resolution of Congress, approved 
.March 3 1863, all postage• due on unpaid letters 
receiYcd' from foreign countries in tile mails dis· 
patched to this co .. ntry from Great Britain and 
Irclaud, l"rance, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium, ttre to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
Shouid howe,·er, payment of e.uch postage, and of 
the prc;nium,on a correspondin"' amount of coin, 
be tendered in United States no'ks, the same is to 
be accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col· 
lected in United States notes (in cns.e coin is not 
offered), is marked on each letter on its aniYal at 
United States Exchange Otllccs, and is charged in 
the post-bills. lienee, when coin is collected at 
the otllce or delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the account of Mails R.xfi l •e,J as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails rc· 
ceived from the countrie.s mentioned. 

On out"fjoing letters the former regulations rc· 
main unchanged, and! when prepaid, the regular 
rates (in currency) on yare to be collect.cd. 

De Witt's Rldge ..... Holmes ........ Ohio ••••• Bla.ck Creek. 
:Matteson ............ Humboldt.l ..... Nevatla ...... Ilunter'a. --
Lyell'aStore. •••••••• Riebmond ...... Va .... . .....•. Wareow. RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED .MATTER 
~:f.h~."."."."."::::::m:::.~.~~::::~~C.::s;;u~h't.iS~.uif: FOR ~'OREIGN COUNTRIES. 
HiddloCreek ........ Wake .......... N. C ........... Ralelgh. 1. To OR FRO¥ FRlliCB, ALGERIA, &c.,IN FRENCH 
Linton ••••.......... Hancttck. ...... Ga .•• •••••• .•••• Sp.nta. MAIL on VIA. ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical 
L~dlB. · · · · · · ········.Darlington..·· .8. C •.• Darlmgton C. II. works books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata· 
G eodllle ............. Waeh~ ..•• Nevada •... ..-...•. Reno. 1 logues'! papers of mueic, prospectuses, circulars: 

and al other kinds of printed matter addrcssect 
N .AJM:ES C:EiA.NGED_ to France, Algeria, or cities of Turke,r" Syria and 

Post OJftot. Cotmtv. Stat~. CJha.nDed to. ~ypt, in whlch France hn.s post omccs [:'iz. : 
r~:.~~~.:_:_:_::::::~1~i:':~:.:·:':':?~~-~~::':':':':':':·:~~~ no~~lndg:;d~~:~~~drG;~i~~CJ~?l~~Ol~01~rai:~: 
Crab-Orchard. •...... Bland ......... va .... . .... Bland C. H. lneboli Jaffa, Kerossundt..... Latakia., Messina, in 
A b l Ottawa. Kas Lind••• C H .Asiaticlfurkev, .Mitylene, 1<hodes, Sa!onica, Sam-WofJ:rnU:~:.·.·.·.:::::oran.on::::::::N. Ii.'.'.'.'.'.~ ... Ashl~i soun, Sinope~ Smytn~ _Sulino, 'rrebizond, Trip· 
South Weber ........ Davt.a. .......... Utah Ter ... Riverdale. oli, in Syria Tultcha, Varna n.nd Volo], can be 
~-~;~~::::::~:~!~~:::::::f:3.~::·.::::~~:0at~d: dispatched io France direct, or by way of Eng-
w8~e~.;.:;;·::::~::::::Bc~i:r~::·:::~:::::::::~l:\Q~~!rZ: land, on prepayment of the followin!; postage, 

... .~~~. ·,J viz. : newspapers, two cents each; booKs, period· 
~rll~~~~:·::::::::::~\~e·E~~th::::t.~~.'.'S~;u:~·J!~~~ ical works, catalogues or pamphlets, four cents 

per four ounces or fra.ction thereof; to be in all 

Carriers' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and dolivere<l under the free Mlivery 
systom, during the month of June, in the 
cities named below: 

New York ............ 308 1,225,383 (99,906 243,724 2,848,483 
Philadelphia ••••••••• 164 739,98& 289,963 212,943 836,C64 

~~~~~::::::::::::: ~~ ~:t:; ~~·W1 W3.':. ~~:~ 
Boeton. ............... 57 310,463 81,941 50,5(8 387,166 

~::ao:::::::::::: ~ ~=::1 ~:~ ~:~ ~~:~ 
~~~::::::·.·.·.·.·.·.~ ~~.~ ~:~ !~:~ 1::t: 
Bu1faJ.o .............. . 21 121,~2 12,357 42,126 97,618 

~~-=tt:::::::::::::: :J ur:m 1~:~ ~:~ ~:~ 
~~~:.~.-.~:::: ~ l:J:~: J;: ~:: ~:~ 
m:.=:e"e"::::::::::: }~ lg:];~ ;;~ ~:~ ~~:b~ 
Pittaburg ............. 16 82,17S 8,000 27,474 52,775 

=-::~~~:.:::·.:: ·.:·::. ;~ ~~.~ 1!:~sb ~~~ g:= 
Wllliamaburgb ........ 12 67,007 9,049 17,685 26,474 
Utica ................. 12 64,959 4, 742 25,574 50,349 
Troy .................. 11 64.,781 ~;135 14,991 43,482 

w:o~:ce::::::::::: n =:~ ~;~ ~~:~~ ~~:~ 
Toledo................ 9 48,166 2,093 33,633 69,003 
Wllmln,irton, Del..... 5 ~ • .w.s 2,22..1 12,163 1\497 
Jeney City........... 5 31,857 1,~ 5,92! 13,042 
.Nashville............. 7 34,774 2,072 12,236 18,695 
WorceBter.... .• .. .. .. 6 30,819 3,4';0 12,245 14,337 
Charlestown.......... :> 30,630 4,454 7,439 17,709 
Portland.............. 8 30,488 2,289 9,029 50,271 
Lowen................ 6 30,275 2,630 11,505 16,707 
Alleghany............. G 30,261 2,164 16,650 10,780 
New Have:t........... 7 30,212 3,129 12,303 19,697 
Manchester........... 5 27,852 835 14,462 12,8f.1 
Cambridge............ 4 26,631 2,307 15,HID 10,896 
Reading .............. 6 25,375 1,306 10,201 14,570 
Lynn...... .. .. . . .. . .. 4 25,360 1,033 101175 19,119 
Erie ........ . .......... 7 25,235 1,1oz 19,005 II,35l 
Roxbury .••••• , •••••• 6 23,766 2,801 7,834 9,946 
Lawrenco ............. 6 21,962 1,078 6,550 22,020 
Lancaster............. 4. 21,5ll8 1,178 7,614. 4,46.a 
New Bedford......... 5 19,446 617 5,093 15,489 
Salem ................. 6 19,166 933 7,479 14,501 
Hurlaburg.,....... . .. f 1H,640 1,0ll 5,71!; 6,422 
Cambridgeport....... 3 17,187 559 5,937 ~,576 
TrentoD. ............... 3 11,721 739 4,523 5,84.9 
Hartford •• , . , ......... Report not rQceived. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
-----·----------

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letten, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

or postage is compulsory, when insulliciently paid, 
are sent to the Dead Le\ter Otllce, to bo opene<l 
and returned> to the writers and aro thereby de
layed one or two malls, and, no doubt, in many 
casca, causin~ serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 
:M:on:s or INDICATING TIIB PREP A..~ o:r PosT

A.GB UPON LETTERS RECJUVBD li'ROl.l J"OKEIGN 
COUNTRIES. 
When the United Sl4tu ofllci%1.1 ~t.o.ge entrler, on 

the l«ter6 r«eifl«l from Great Bntain or the ConU· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
ingly; when in black ink, liS nnpaid, and the post
age Is to be collected on deliTery. 

Unpaid and insutllciently paid letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North 
German Union (including Austria and its Statesl, 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy nnd Switzerlo.nc, 
are cha.rgcable with a fine on deliver{;, in addition 

~o:~e Q~~~~~ u~ronn s~n;il 0di~!~~: ~~ f~t~~~s~a 
mail via England. In the case of such letters ar
,·ing in the United States, the fine is five ~s on 
each letter. This is marked on the letters at the 
-rarlous exchange· offices, and collected nt the 
otllces or deliver'l'. . 

REGISTERING llonRIGN LBTTBRS.-Letters can be 
regi•tercd in thl United Statee for Great Britain 
ana Ireland, for the North German Union, (includ
iur~ ali the German States an<! Austria,) u.nd for 
al. of the countric3 and places reached via the 

f! 01~~r~:;~~\e~~~;ctt;,era~~~1~=~~l:1Rc~~ 
hno s.nd Tripoli; nlso for Bel£tum, The Nether· 
lands, Italy and ·switzerland. Letters to Canada, 
NovaScotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be ~terea (by British mail, via Eng· 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, ConstanUno
ple, East Indlee1 Egypt (Tiz. : Ale:ranaria, Cairo and 
Snez), Falklaaa li!anda, Gambia, Gibraltar Gold 
Coast, Ho~ Ko~, Jav~ ;,os, Labuan, Liberia, 

~~d:a.:.aHe:!:: 8~~ £!,n~u~':~esA~~=: 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay
ment or a registration reo (in •tampe) o{ sixteen 
cents. This is in addition to the postage, which 
must be tully vrepaid by •tampe. 

The registry fee to bo charged on registered let
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (118 well 
as ou lette,.. to ali countries and places reached via 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur
key mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and 
except also the Papal States and Egy¥t,) to Aus-

f!:ds~~i!~~~~G~~!~ ~~~~;ndl::t o~~::l~sC:ci 
mail, via Ensland, and to Italy and Switzerland by 
closed mall na England, is eight cents, a.nd on letters 
to Canada, NovaScotio New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward's Island, it .is flt~e cents-on letters nnd 
other postal pockets to Great Britain and Ireland, 
tiqlll. cent•. No other post.! packets tlum leltcr. 
'"can be sent registered beyond !olorth Germany. 
The registration fee on leiter• to the Pupal States 
via North German Union h; tu:dve ceats per Jwlf 
o~nce-to Egypt, twenty cent. each. All registerca 
letters and otller postal packets must be prepaid in 
full to destination. 

CANADIAN CORRE.~PONDENCE. - IrregularitiC! 

::~~h~~e~r~~t~~Fs~;u!~ h~~~:?t~rn b~0~~~~~~~g~ 
Letters addressed t.o Canuda must be mailed to a 

United Stutes Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent direct to Jmt Office~~ in Ca11ada. 

The posta,""' on u single letter to or from 

cases collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. France in like manner cQllects 
its own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

2. To OR FROI< TilE NonTII GEn>u.N UNION (IN
CLUDING .A.LL TilE GERII.lNSTATtS AND AUSTRll) 
A.ND TO OR 'P'ROli BELGIUM A.'IIo'"D THE NETIIU· 
L.lNDS1 BY CLOSED MAIL VIA. ENGLA.ND.-N eWS· 
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
in weight, and an additional rate of four cents 
for each additional weight of four ounces or fmc· 
tion thereof; yrepayment required. Book pack· 
et.s, prints of ill kinds, and pattern& or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre· 
payment required. If, however, the posta(Ye on 
any article shall be insuftlciently prepaid, it will 
be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destinn.tion, 
charged with the deficient post.u.ge, and also sub· 
ject to a fine. on delivery. 

3. To O:at FROM ITALY AND 8WITZEHLAXD1 BY 
CLOSED MAIL, VIA. ENGLAND, BELG!l1!( AND GER· 
MANY.-l'he rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book·packcts, prints of all kinds, and patterns 
or samples, arc the eume ru; the alJm·c, (para· 

4. ~~P~;-~RO~ THE NoRTII GERMAN u~ws (lN
CLUDING ALI~ THR GERMAN STATES AND AUS· 
THIA), nT DIRECT MAu. vu BnEnEN on I-I.ut· 
DURo-Newspapers, if uot over 4 ounces in 
wcight\3 cents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad· 
ditiona 3 cents for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re· 
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
eamplcs, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there· 
of; prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
paid letters and other articles insutliciCutly pre· 
paid will be forwarded , charged with the d~:!fi· 
cient postage, and subject to a fino on delivery. 
The registration fees ou registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 cent!:J to all the above 
menti~ned countries; prepayment of postage, 
and fee compulsory. 

The above rates (paragraphs 2, 3 and 4) nrc in full to 
destination ; and no charfi'e is to be mnde on the 

df~~"!:Jt;l~ n'}:~al{;~~a~~~ l~~J!~ n'::ig~~~~ 
~he Ncthe~anda, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above mails, except the deficient postage or fine 
on ouch mnttcr when inau.tllcimtly prepaid. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The re~tions to be observed &D.d enforced in 

the United States with respect to printed matter 
or all kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Belgium, Tke Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whiell they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are"" follows: 

1. NBWSPA.PERS J..ND OTHBR PRINTBD MATTBB.
Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodicals, 
booB or other printed papersln(including maps, 
plans, prints, engravings, draw ~~ photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c., must be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open n.t he sides or ends, 
so as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may contam an yword or com· 
munication, whether by wri~ing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex~ 
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
itls sent, the printed title or the publication, the 
hrintcd name of the publisher or vendor who sends 

Jda~~,n~~ ~vb:n°!e~~~~~b~~~~e~hdi~;~rc:~~~~~ 
otllce or publication, tile printed date when sub
scription expires. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication in writingl or other inclosure. 

The law and regulation of thta department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, picture~, 
prints, or other publications of a Yulgnr or inde· 
cent character from the mails of the United States, 
are ulso to be enforced with respect to books, 1 

pamphlets, picture,;, prin~, or other publications 
of like character, nddresscd to foreign countries. 

2. BOOK·PACK.ETS.-No book-packet mav con· 
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise ·closed 
against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwlse nnleSB the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet is oent shall not be regarded ll8 a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one root in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the aides 
or cuds, or has any letter, or communication in the 

:!:~~ <>te '"r!!!~~~ ~~t~~:r!:;:inufuen~~{~~~J 
it is the duty or postmasters, whenever they have 
gronnd for suspecting an infringement or any or 
the a,bove conditious, to open and examine book
packets, patterns, samples, or other postal pnckets, 
posted at or pass1ng through their otllces. 

3. pATTERNS OR 8AKl'LK8 0:1' MBRCIIJ..NDI!B.
Patterns or samples of mercho.ndise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from Ute 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
mu.y have n. mttrket Ytllue of itiS own apart from ita 
mere ue.c as a pattern or !\ample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly a.s a pat· 
tern or sample is so !!rcat tlla.t it could fairly be 
considered as ha,·in~ on tllis ground au intrinsic 
value. 

No packet ot patterns or samples must ex('eed 
24: inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam· 
ples of merclumdise exeeedln~ the weight of 7 1·2 
ounces cannot be aent by matl to the North Ger· 
man Union. 

ot~~~t:h~1~ r~es:dlr!::~~t th~tp~~~n~nlo;'~!~~~~ 
they are intended, e:x:cept the address of the send
er, a trade mark and numberti, :mel t.hc prices of 
the articles. 

There xnust be no enclosures other thlln the put· 
terns or samples themselves. Tile p.-ticulars 
allowed to be furnished under the pre('edlng pam· 
graph must in all cases be given, not on loose 

pieces or paper, bul on small labels attached to 
the potterns or s11111ples, or the b.,.,. containing 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in co'fers open 
at the ends so as to be of easy examination. Sam· 
frles, howe~er, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 

o~ ~t~~r c~:lt~iai,'fus~:n~dc\~s=~c~n ab:?n~~/~i~~~ 
they may be readily opened for examination.. . 

Pattcrns1 samples or other packets contmmng 
liquids, pmsons, explosive chemicals, or other ar· 
ticlcs likely to injure the contents of tile mnil-uags, 
or the person of any ofticcr of the po't office, arc 
positively excluded from the mails. 

Direct Mails to Ohina and 1apo.n. 
The following is a. schedule of arrivals and de

par~ures of the Pucific Mn.il Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Francisco nml Japan und 
China in connection with their through line be· 
tween' New York and Sun Fr;.\ncisco. 

OUTWARD. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

. Ketti Yor.k is an office of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Unton, Italian, Swiss 
Belgian and Netherlands Mails. 

BosJon is an otllce of Exchange ~r British, French, 
North German Union, Belgian and Netherlands 
Mails. 

Phil.a<lelphia and Baltimcrc are oUiccs or Exchange 
for British and French Mails. 

Chicago, .ltrrtla.1ul and Detroit. arc offices of Ex· 
change for B1it.ish, French and Nortli German 
Union :Mails. 

San Francisco is an oOice of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

Rates Qf Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 2~d each month), tile postage on let· 
tcrs is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents ench; books, 4 cents per four ounces. Pre· 
p:1yment compulsory. 
Anegada, ·Dominica, ,*St. John, 
.A.Dguilla, Grenada, 1St. Lucia, 
Anti~tta, Gren11diues, 1*St. Thomas, 
Da.rbailoes, Jamaica, 1St. Vincent, 

~~~:~!a,{Great & ~~~~~rrat, !i~~1~' 
Little), St. Christopher, !Trinidad, 

2~k,anbrack, ;~~~sfati!S, IVieque, 

"'To St. Thomas, St. J'obn and Sa.nta Cruz, ~ia Ha-
vana, the postage on letteTS is 18 cents per half ounce i 
on newspapers, 4 cent& each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
eut.hera, Greu.t Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 

~lij!i;c!~~~ife~~al:~s~~ ~~:3~~:n:\VntYir:g 
Islands), the postage on letters is three cents per 
half puuce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col· 
lectcU on letters received }-on newspapers, 2 cents 
cnch; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The mails for .the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per balf 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 c.ents each: 

~:~e~yre, ~n;1~loupe, ~~/:'R.too, 
Cua Saintes, Saba, Cui~ i~ta, t.Bartholomew, 
CIJ.l'&CO&, e GaJaote, t. Martin, 
Deseado, lnique, Tortu&:a. 

!liiPORTANT TABLE. 
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DO:MESTIO POSTAGES. 

The law require. poot&J;e on all letters (including 
those to foreign countries when prepaid) except. 
ing tb,.e written to the President or Vice-Presi
dent, or members of Congress, or(on official busi
ness) to ti1e chiefs of the executive departmenl.i or 
tho government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others investcd .with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money behl£" prohibited. 
Postmasters can send oj]tcial letters to other Post· 
masters free. 

By a. joint Resolution of the Senate nnd House 
of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 
several Sta.tcs a.nd Tcn·itorics, are nuUtorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
all\' medl\ls, ccrtiticatca of th:mks or other testi
mOniah~, u.wnrdc<l. Or which mny be awarded by 
the Lc~islaturcs of said States and Territories, to 
the sotdiers thereof, nnder such regulations as 
the Postm8$tcr Genc.ral may direct. 

All drop letters rnnst be prep&id. The rate or 
postoge on drop letters, at otllces where free de· 
livery by carrier is established, is -two cents per 
hnlf ounce or fraction of n half ounce; at offices. 
where such free delivery is not established Ute rate 
is one cent. 

The single rate of pos~e on all domestic mail 
letter. throughout tho Unlted States is three 
cents per ho.lf ounce, with an additional rate of 
three cents for each additional half ounce or frac
tion of a half ounce. The ten cedi; (Pacific) rate is 
abo!i&hcd . 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulnrs, or other printed matter which shall con
tain any manuscript writing whatever. 

bc~~~~~,~~ei;tre~c;o~~ciby ~:if!r::f.n, arc to 
Photogrnplts on cards, paper, n.nd other flexible 

material (not in cases) ('an be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter, Yiz., two 
C('.nts for CU('b fonr ounces or frnction thereof. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mail. ...... _ .... _ .... 5:00 A. M . .4:0() P. M. 
" " [Way] ........... 5:00A.M .. 9:15P.M. 

East Mail .. .. ........... . ............. 5:00 A. M. 
II .................. 1:30 P. M .. 6:00 P. :hi. 
" [via Newp_'t &Fall Uh--erboat] 4:00P.M. 
" [vinNewHayenWay]5:00A. M. 2:20P.M. 

South ....... _ ........................ 7:00 A . .M. 
" ................................ 6:00 P . .M. 
" ~Way] ......... . . . .... 5:00A. M. 4:30P.M. 
" to Baltimore] .. ................ 10:30 P. M. 

West viaA!ientown] ....... 7:00A. M . . 6:30P. M. 
C~l. [by stcamer]1st, 9th, 16th and 24til 

each month ................ _ . . . 10:30 A. M. 
" .[overland, viaAllcntown]7:00A. M· .. 6:30 P.l\1. 

New York Central R. R .... .. ...... __ . 3:00P. M. 
Eric .Mail. ................ . . 5:00A.M . .4:00 P. M. 

" [Wayl to 1\liddletown ........ 2:00P.M. 
Freehold and ltcyport ............... _ 2:00 P. M. 
Long Islaud.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:00 A. IlL 

" to Mineola .... . __ ........ 2:00 P. M. 
On BuNDA vs ali mails close at 1)11 P . .M. 

Mails are due at the New Yo.rk Post 
Office . 

NonTU-JThl'ongh]6:1{i, 8 A.M.; 4, 11:30 P. M, 
Way]ll A. M.; 7:45P. M. 

E&sT-[ o~ton E~-prcss] 5:30 A. M. ; 6, 11:30 P. M. 
Rmlroad Way] 10:30 A. l!.; 1:30, 6 P. M. 
Fall River, by Rail] 5:30 A . .M. (by Boat]; 
A.M . 

SoUTH-~ilrough] 5:45 A. M.; 6, 10:30 P. M. 
hiladelphia Wayl 8:30, 12:30 P.M. 

WEST- via Allentown]5:30 A.M.; 4:30P.M. [via 
rie Railway]; 7:30 A. M. ; 1, 4, 10:30 p, M. 

CALIFORNIA-(by Steamer] 1st, 9th, 16th and 24th 
each month [Overland, via Allen
town] ; 5:30 A. M. ; 4:30 P. M. 

Post Office Blanks. 
'l"he agencies for supplying postmasters wit.h 

blanks are as follows: 
DISTRICT No. 1-Bupplics blanks for the District 

of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro· 
lina, Georgia, Alabama., Florida, 'Mississippi, Ar· 
kansas, Louisiana Texns, Ohio Kentucky, Ten· 
nessee, Missouri, i'owa, IBinois, Indiana., Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnes-.>ta, Dakotah, Kansas, Nebraska, 
idaho, MIQntana, Utah, Colorado, Arizona and New 
Mexico. Postmasters in either of these States, 
wanting blanks of :my kind should address 11 Fir!t 
As.tistant Ibstma.~ltl' General, lVashittgton, .DistrWt 
of Columbia." 

DISTRICT No. 2--Supplies blanks for the States 
of Mnine, New Hnm_pshirc, Vermont, Mn.ssachu· 
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New york, New 
Jersey, Pcnnsyh·ania, Delaware~ Maryland, Cali-

~'::d1.a ~':,~t~~~~~~ i:~~~!~th~~~~s ":rd fe~: 
ritories, wanting blanks, should addretis "Blank 
Agt'flt, New York, N. Y.'' 

'When the postages collected at an office amount 
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of 
his office will be printed on the post bills. 'Vhen 
the postmnster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a. 
quarter, the postma.ster is entitled to wrapping 
paper and twlne at the above agencies. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and 
depart w-e of the mails musf be made direct to the 
''Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special inst1·uctions, to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

Orders for wrapping paper and twine must be 
on separate she'ets from orders fo~ blanks ; but 
both may be ipclosed in one envelope. 

All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
812 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable qunn· 

;;~~~:Sraolf~~ ~Ji~~ a~~!:Jn~~~:f1~ ~:~ 
year. 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, Mass. St. Lonio, Mo. 
l'ortland, Maine. Louisville Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. !San Francisco_. Cnl. 
Now York, N.Y. Sacramento, o:.;ai. 
Butfaio, N. Y, Norfolk, Va. 
Albf,ny, N. Y. Richmond, Va. 
Phlla(leiphial-Pa. Kanawha 0. H., W. Va. 
Pittsburgh, rn. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Monta"omery, Ala. 
Washington, D. C. New Orleans La. 
Wheeling, W. Va. Charleston, S. C. 
CincinnaU, Ohio. Angusta Ga. 
Clevelan~1 Ohio. Savann;b, Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. Columbus, Ga. 
Indianapolis, Ind. Nashville, Tenn. 
Cairo, Ill. Memphis, Tenn. 
Chicago, Ill. Little Rock, Ark. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Every postmaster will be careful never to send a 

rerr,stercd letter " direct," when there is a distrib-

~~ ~~lfc7~stl~~~~t~~\:~~~~:~d~mH: a~~thin~fo~: 
it, with t.he re~istcrcd letter bill, in a "Regis
tered Packa(;e ED\· elope," directed to th~ post
master at tue first distributing ;post otllce on 
the route, and also send the Hetum Rel(is
tercd Letter Bill in a common envelope to the 
same postmaster by sntne mnil-juSt the same as 
if the letter were for deliwry at the distributing 

I post office. --

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 

ne\:a11~a~~~~c~1a;!f~~~ ( e:nc3pt ri~ncff~scof~!t f~ 
regulllr subscriber.; from publf.hers) intended to 
go by mail westward from the western bonndary 
or Kansas, or eastward from the eastern boundary 
or California, must be prepaid by stamps at letter 
postag< ratu. Sec. 259, P. 0. La!JJI, Edition of 1866.] 
lloois, not over four onnces in weight, to one ad· 

dress 4 cts. ; oyer four oz. o.nd not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts. ; over twelve oz. and not oyer sixteen 
oz., 16 cYi. 

CIRcULABSJ. not exceeding throe in nnmber, to one 
addrCM, ~ eta. ; over three and not over six, 4 
cts. ; · o\·er slx and not over nine, 6 cts. ; oYer 
nine and n.ot exceeding twelve 8 cts. 

Oll .MJSCELLANROUS M.liLABLB }I,.TTER (embrae
ing all pamphlets, occn&ional publications, tl1ln
. .Ment newspapers, handbills and posters, book 
mnnnscripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected 
or not, JDals\ prints, engravings, sheet music, 
blanks, tlexib e pnttcms, ennt}>lee and Nllllpl~ 

~~ t~~~~~~~~i~~&:~, ~:~~ ~~:,1~f~~ 
or ornamentaf, photogrnphic representations of 
different types, secd8, cuttings, bulbs, roots nnd 
scions) ti1e postnge to be prepaid by stamps, is, 

~ ~~~~l:r~'rt:. ~o ~~:/1~1~ss~z~o!.~de~~~u~~~ 
eight Oz., 4 cts. ; OYer eigh t oz. and not over 
twelYe oz., 6 cts.; oyer twelve o:r .. and not over 
sixteen oz., 8 cts. 

Byfift~e~~~~i~i~i6rn °~! 1 ~l~e p42~mi~s\~1~t~~~~~ ~: 
Post Oflice Law, approved March 8, 1863, has 
been amended by striking out the word twelve 
and inserting thtrly·two before the word ounces, 
so that it shall rcud as follows: "Tile weight or 

b:c~~~~3.f i:e~~it~~t;~nfi:ir[~~~:~~~~~~}~' to 
All mail matter not· sent at letter rntes of postage, 

embracing .books, book manuscripts, proof
sheets, and other J)rinted matter, and all other 

mail matter, except seeds, must be so wrapped 
or enveloped with open sides or ends as to en
able the postmaster to exa.mipe the package 
without destroying the wrapper, otherwise auch 
packages must be 11lted with letter postage. No 
communication, whether in writing or in print, 
can bC sent with any seeds, roots, cuttings or 
scions, maps, engravings, Or other mattel;. not 
printed, except upon the separate payment or 
postage npon each separate matter at the estab
lished rates. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot lJe 
rcmo.iled without bcing,chargcablc with postage. 

Where packages or ne•o8JX<per& or pe>'icdicals aro 
received at any post oJf'.ce directed to one addres-s, 
and the names of the olub of subsCribers to 
which they belong, with the postage for a quar· 
ter in advance, shall be handed to the postmes· 
tcr, he shnll delh·er tlle same to their rcspectiye 
owncre. But this does not app1y to weekly 
newspa.l)C.rs which· circulate free in the county 
where printed and published. 

Weekly newspapers nnd · ali other printed matter 
to the British North American Provinces, 
olthougil sent from countries bordering on the 
line, are chargeable with the snme rates as when 
sent to any point in the United States. 

~:~. tB~:i~~~ _c~~~:to fuU:to:Cep~·;x~l~c~~ 
without prepayment, or short·paid, the unpaid 
posta.c:e must be collected on delivery at the 
prepo.Tcltute. Grent ne,;lect exists in t11c strict 
quarterly prepayment or postage on ;erinted 
matter sent to regular subscribers. lto BUCh 
pa~ 3h01dd b< delivered, unless it is either prc
pald at the mailing office, or at the delivery 
office for at least 0 quarter. rr not so prepaid, 
postmasters mnst co!ieet JlOStage on caci1 copy 
as on transient matter. lftMflfaU, (ht1J 1bill ~ 
charged with the full postage dm, and in clea1· 
casu remooed from offlct for neglect. . 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Important to Postmasters. 

IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 
A LL know the great want or a good Stampin~ 

Ink. 'Ve offer a superior article now usea 
by tho New York, Boston and Philadelphia Post 
Offices. Our Stamping Ink is always ready for 
use, does not dry up, evaporate or gum the sta.IJ:lp, 
and is indelible. Price fol' the Black" $2; iliue, $3; 
Red, $3; per can, contn.luing 1lb. \,;an be sent by 
Express or Mail. If sent by mhil, Lette~· J.W.tage to 
be added. FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
mh '67, tr.] 45 Maiden Lane, N. ;¥. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 

Accounts enables you to do this ln a('cord· 
ance with Postal Law and Regulations with ease, 
certainty aud little cost of time nnd labor. 

The blank forms are on folio sheets of the usual 
size of post office blanks, ancl ore arranged to em
brace a period of four years. 

Fifteen sheets for otllces or the 4th class and ten 
lor the 5th class are ordinarily suljicicnt to lost 
ti1at period, and will be sent, together with a copy 
of the explo.natious, directions and cxomple.q, by 
mail, postpaid, as follows: 

For ten sheets ...................... $l.W 
For fifteen sheets ................... 2.00 

The blank form for Postage Rece1pts, t-4 per 
1 ()(X) Receipts. Address 
' WILLIAM TRYON, Box llQ, 

Vi~?Jand, N.J. 

The National Post OMce Account Book, 
P'OR TIIE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By M. H. 8'rONE. 

Published by A.. "'· BA.HNE8 & ~0., 

Nos. 111 and 113 William street, cor. of John, N.Y. 

ev'!:isr:is~~i \~ :C~~~~et!~Hf~:a ~uaJ~~~~1sc;uh~ 
been omcf:uy recommended; and is now in extcneive 
use in every State in the Union, nearly a thousand 
0~~gt~~:gr!~:~t!:P£~8~ok u.compnny each copy. 
No.1, containing 64 pages ... ............... price t3 uo 
No.2, " 1('8 •· .. • .. • • .. . . .. .. . .. ·• 5 00 
No.3, " 204 " ... ............... " 6 00 
No • .f, " 276 " ........ ... ....... " 8 50 
No.5, •• 3i6 " ............. .... . " 1200 

POST OFFiCE DEP ARTME~T, W ASHJNGTO~, D. C., Aug. 
29, 1866.-I have examined 11 .Stone's Post Oftlce Ac· 
count Book, for the Quart-erly Rooord of Box Rents, 
Newspaper and Letter Poe~s," and believe it 
well ealoolated to facilitate the busine88 of P01t Ollice&, 

U:!t ~tM mu:z:YP~'!;fs::r:;run~;3eto~c':a~ ~~: 
revenues of the Department. 

ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER, 
First Ass't P.M. General. 

te~!t ~~ult!r&:;v~~~~ (leacription of thia sys· 

A. s~t":Je~ ~.~oi'ork. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE MAPS 
t;st~:~~e~l.bpusb~~~s Th~~os:f~~~~::' on sale 

:Map or the Stat.ee of NEW HAMPSHIRE. VER· 
MON'£, MASS~CITUSETTS, UHODE ISLAND, 
CONNECTICUT, aml parts of New York. and Maine, 
in two sheets. 

Map of the State of NEW YORK, and parte ol Ver
mont, Mas&lehosetta, Conneetiont, New Jersey aud 
Pennsylvanb, &ndadjaeent portions cf the Dominion of 
Ca.nacia, in tOur sheets. 

PRICE OF TUESE MAPS, in sh4ell. 
That of the States of New Hampshire, Vermont, 

M.n.ssachnsetts, eto .............................. $3- 00 
That of New York, etc .............. ~ ........... ( 00 

Mapa l)acked and mounted on· rollers, or in book 
form, at a suit.'lble advanced prJce. 

These Mapa mtly be procured, at the above prices, 
from 

SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL. 
P. 0. Department, Washington, D. C. 

Or. from tho Sale Agents in 
lrnW YORK, N. Y., D. Van Nost11U1d, 19-l Broad-

"'ik>sTON·, Haas., E. P. Dntton & Co., J3:i Washing· 
ton 1treei. 

PORTLAND, .Maine, Bailey & Noyee, Exchange 
eireet. 

PHILADELPHIA., Pa., S . .Augustus :Wtcbell, Jr., 
31 South Sixth strec~ 

A Map (In one sheet) of the State of MAINE, and 

~:tif!lt!~ ':lr~~'JN-~A¥'1~~A,<t~~W J=~~ 
DELA W .ARE, and MARYLAND (and DISTRICT 
of COLUMBIA), will soon be Issued. 

P, 0 •. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for me in 
Post Otllccs, delivered lJy mail at the following 
rates. Otllce Stamps1 _several kinds, from $1.25 tO 
$3; Hati;!g Stamps, ou cents· Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents; Postmasters' Nnmes, plain letters, 
60 cents; Fuc Simile, $5. 

&;if" Send for a circular. 

po~~A.~·~!~ai:e~ eanJ~t &;,POffi~i~ ~;se~"!:B• 
printed on them, for 30 conta, post-paid. With your 
name aa Postmaster, 10 cent& extra. 

aogGe·lt* 
CHAS. WHEELER, 

Pagetown, Ohio. 
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;CTs. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. ~~· CTS. CT8. CTB. CTB. I CT8. CTS. en. CT8. OTB. 

AAcd••0p0 u' !Fcore'n'c'h"m"a·i·i· . . ·.· .· .·.·.·.·.· .·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·::::: ::::::::::::1: 00• ~ 11 • Greytown .... ........ · .. .. · ...... .... ........ .. · .. · .. .. 84 ' 6 • .. .... .. ' Poland (RUi81An) Tla North German Union (cloeed 1 
........... 20... .... GGuadaluatemoaulpea.' .. B.ri . . tla .. h .. mall • .... vi.a .. S.t.·· ·Th··o·m··as···.·. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·. · .. ··.· ·.·.·.·. 1108 ~ 104 .... .. .. mall, viaE~!and)(!!prepald,20c. ) ........... 1*28 6 10 10 lt. 8 do Br1'tisl1 mail, ' 'Ia Marseilles ............... .. .. 1..... 311 14 18 1~ R Pondicherry Fr h 1 "30 1~~ b6 14 16 10 2 J. enc ma . ...... .. ... ........ ...... .. ~-uu do do via Southampton... ... .......... .. .. 28 16 Guiana (British) .... .. ................. ' .... · .. · .... .. .. Porto Rico, Hritlsb mall, vill8an Juan..... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 18 • 

Adrianople-soe Turkey. ; do (French and Dutch) ...... ...... .. · .... .. .. · · .. · 18 4 .. .. .. .. .. Port Said, via North German Union, direct ... .. . .... .. .. *15 7 10 · io' ;; 00 
Africa-see GamlJlo, Gold Coll.St, Slerm Leone, Liberia.. Hamburg. via North German Un(~n ~:!u· :.i&'i" ·) .... =~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ do do do ~closed mail, v1n Eng.) .. .. *20 8 12 12 h 00 

andCapeo!G<JodHopeandNa!4 i do do do os , ng ... .. 10 2 4 do viaDritlsbma!l,Tiaoouthampton .... ......... 1 22 b4U !·.·.·.·.·.· . ...... .. 
lli·IA·Chapell~ or Aachen-see PrussiA. I Havana ....... .... ; .... .. ................. · .... .... · .. .. do do Marseilles .. .. .. ..... . .... a22 
Alexandretta, nench mail ..... .. ..... ......... ..... l*'30 ;f! ~ 1~ 'io' i.2o Hlndostan-eee E118t Indies. *l~l 41 81 81 8 do French mail. .. .... .... . ....... .......... . *30 1*60 21 4 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct ........ ,j" · .. ~ 8 1~ 12 1120 Holland ........................................... · .. .. 10 2 4 Portugal, French mall. ....... ..... .. . .... .. ... . .... *271*54 2 4 

~~ by Brttis1t0Mail, v~~0s~n:~~p'tnE.~l~ .!: ::: 22 4 c12 <14 d16 M~~:o'ifo"n~~i~d\s0tr;t. ·.;.'a';id,'0~i~ ·Msoa;.I'Bt,i,e'ia1;,1· .. P'to.·.·n.·.:.:.:.:.: :. :. : .. :· .. · ... : .. · .. · 4234 6 14 'i6' 'i6' Prev~~ ... n:~~~~~~~-~·u~~~~·cit,:.;~i. :: :: ::: : : ::: :::: :ft ~ ~~ 
do do . vla Marseilles .......... · [ .... <I22 b 6 c14 c]6 d16 d 8 18 20 16 do do do I closed mall, "l'ia Eng.) .. .. *20 81 12 
do byFrenchmall .... .... .... .. ........... ,~ *60 2 4 do Am. Packe\,via&nFrancisco .............. 10 2 1 .......... .... 

1 
do Frcne.hmall ........... .' ... . ...... .......... *30 *60 .... 4 

Algeria, French mail................................. *30 2 4 .. .. 1.. .. HonoluJu-.cc Sandwich Islands. I Prince Edward's Island ................ . _ .............. *10 2 1 k 4 
Altona-sec Gennan States. Hungary-see Austria. ' I Prussia, via North German Union, direct ...... . . . . .. .... *101 811 61 
Alll.'!terdaru-see Holland. lbrnila, via North German Union direct .. .... ... .... .... · *13 7 10 10 h 8 do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. .. *151 4l ' 81 

do do do closed mail· 13 1 Ind<o-scc East Indies. 60 do do ,ia !tl:u'8ellles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 8 18 

'i4' :: :: 
10 h 8 
12 "8 

61 
81 

16 
20 

a 
8 
8 

16 
16 

Amuu(CochinChiua)viaNorthGcnnanL'niondircct .. . .... 27 12 15 U 17 do do do do (closed mail, vl&Eng) .. .. *18 8 111 12 h 8 Queen.sland, British mail, \1a Southll1npton .... ...... ... . 22 tl 1 14 

via England' .... 22 7 g 17 Indian Archipelago, French moil ....... .. .......... . SO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do via Panama .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 22 4 10 
Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 2:ld each mo. from ~. Y. : 18 i ~ < 2 < 4 ~~~ian( !~ianfsi Fr~nch '('a!i. E .. i .. d) ...... · .. · · .. · · [*30 ~ .. 4i .. · 8i · .. i;i .. i; · ! I ~tlmo---<~ee Turkey. , I 10 h 8 
~upsitnraliw~B .. n't·1.·sh"m"a'u",·V1·.·.·s· ~~;ti;a:~·p·t~~:::: : ::::: :: :<: :: 22 6 14 16 "i6' ddoo y, vi~rd~oo~~sGedermom:~ ~;d~oio::g(dciairo~scctd:m: :.: .. ,·l:,:v:i ~.~~-.: :g:.:)ll .. ·.· :. ·.· **11~ 7 10 10 /h 8 't' dodes, via North German Union, direct .... ......... .. . :*15 I 7 1· 10 12 h 8 
.!:u do ~ do via Marseilles ................ I, .... so. 8 18 00 16 ~ .~ o 8 12 12 ,h 8 : j o do do (closed mail, via Eug. ) .. .. ; "20 ~ . 124· 

ro 2 *I) I 11 R~an ::eP~rhC:S~ie~.·via:Nort~··o~~aiJ.· Uiii~~-. *30 )*60 • 
Au.tdr01· .. v(B1· .. r.NCo'0rt1h00~~~;~~lfj::i~r;:,n~ii~~~i:::::::::: ::~.·: ::: *f~z t . 6l "'6i 8 do Fren(c~~·&;··· ····R,_;..~;·St"dt.···)· · ···· ··· · * 1 4 ..... .... .... ···· ~ ·· · · ' ~ 10 hi2•· 

., • Sl 81 8 ' man or ,_ ••. *121 2 I 6 'I sj 8 'I' direct ....... .... .. ........ I 14 7 10 do do - closed mail via England, .... *151 41 Ireland ....... . ........................ ..... , ..... .. .. .. I· do do (closed matl, Tin Eng.) .......... , 19 8 12 12 h12i 
Azores Islands, French mail. ......... · ......... .... .. :*27 *54 2 ~ "6i .. 8.1 Jamaica-see· West Indies. 84 6 1 do do French mail. ...... . ....... .. *27 *54 2. 4 
Haden 'ia North German Union, direct ..... ...... .. :· .. · *101 Sl Ja~an, British mail, via South.ampton ........ ....... . ! ... ' I · 14 14 .. . . ! Rotterdam-see Holland. ! 

10 h M 
12 "8 
8 "8 

do do closed mail, v!o England, . .. . *151 4l 81 81 8 o do • vill Marse11Ics ... ... . ... ... . .. .. . . ... ~ 1 ~ 1 18 18 .. .. ,. Roumllllia ;ia North Gennan Union, direct .. .. .. ...... .. [*IS 7 i 10 
!!ahamas!bydirectst.eamcrfr?mNcwYork .. .... .... : ..... 3 2 4 do ,·iaNorthGermanUnioudirect............ ... .... ~ 15 g 17 do do (closedmail,viaEngland .... ,*18 8 1 12 
llakcu v1a North Ger.111an Umon, direct......... .... .. .. IS 7 10 10 h 8 do do do clos. mail via En~iand .... 32 13 17 g 17 Russia, do do direet (it prcpai<!, I5c.) .. .. . .. *18

1 

51· 8 
do' do closed mail via England .. ... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do French mall, '1a Yokohama .. .... . .. ......... 80 60 · .. · .... .. ·... .. .. do do do (closed ma!i1 via .o;ng!and) 

Hasel, or .Basl..-.ce Switzerland. : do (to Yokohama) by ~rench mail.·: ..... .. ..... *SO *60 22 I 44 .. .. .. .. (!! prenoud 20c) *28 6 10 10 h ;j 
.Batavia, BriLi>b m•ll, via Southampton . ............ .t, · · • • 34 lb 6 14 16 do Amencan packet, Vlll San FranciSco ...... . .. . .... 10 Sandwich Islands, by mail from Ban J!nw~isoo'. ::::: : ::::1 10 2 I 4 

do do via Marseilles.. .......... ..... .. .. 42 Jb 8 18 20 Jad\·0a, Britlshdm0ail, viva1.aBMo'!~eamll1p08to .. n ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.I'.·.·.·. !: ~ ~ 1 11~ ~ . ~g- Sard!nhm States, (direct closed mall, v!n En$'.)· .. ..... .. 1*1511' 41 1 8l .. 8i .. 8' 
do French mall .............................. ~ 80 60 .... ... ... -" do via North German Union direct *14 7 j 10 10 h 8 

Bavaria via North German Union, direct ............ ! .. .. *101 Sl 6l 01 8 do French mall. ...... ........ ................. .. SO 60 .. 7. "io" 'io' i.'s' do do do closed ~,;;1· .. .. • 
do' do closed mail, via England' .... *151 4l 81 81 8 Jerusalem, via North Gorman Uniond direct . ........ .. ... :;:; 8 Yill F.ng.} . .. . *19 8 I 12 12 h 3 

Belgium ................ .... ..................... . .. j .... *151 ~~ 81 8l 8 do do do clooe mail, via Eng.).... 111 12 h 8 do French mall ...... .. .... .. .... .... .. *21 l*42 .... f .. .. .. .. .. 
Helgradc viaNorthGermanUn!on, direct ........... , .... 15 7 10 .~2 hh 88 do Frenchman ...... .. .............. .. ...... *SO *60 "7' .. 1.0 ... ·1·0 .. 11 .. 8 .. Savoy1Frencbmail ............................ .... *15 ,*30 l 2 1 4 ... . 

do ' do • closed mall, via Eng. !.... 20 8 12 ..., Jassy, via North German Uolon, direct .................. *18 Saxe ltenburg-see German States. · • 1 

Bel,~.."(Br. by0Fnredunrasch)m, Aallm·.·C· a"c'k'e't"n'.·~· N .. e.;..:O;i~: : 1'~~. **~ 2 ... ~.. .. .. .. .. do do de (clesed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *18 8 12 111 h 8 Saxe Cobnrg·Gotha, Melnengen and Weimar-see Ger· • ! 
.,., H 1 eli t 18 7 10 .1. 0 .. ~ .. 8.. Karikal, French mall ............ ........ . .. .. .. .. ... *30 *60 .. .. .. .•.. • man States. j 

Bcrlat, via North German non, rec ........ . .. . ,.... I Kerasound, French matl ... ............ .............. *SO *6084 62 4 Saxony, via North German Union, direct .. . ... ... .. . .... 1'*101 Sl 61 

Bermuda, Brilish mall, vio Halifax .. . ..... ... . . .. : .... 10 2 4 do do via Mlll'Seiilcs ..... ...... ...... .... 42 8 18 20 1i Schleswig· Holstein, via North Germnn Union, direct ..... f*101 Sl 61 
do do closed mail Tla England.' .... *18 S 12 12 8 Labuan, British mall, vla Southampton. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 14 16 16 do do do (closed mall, v1n Eng.) .. .. *151 41

1 
8l 

61 8 
81 8 
61 8 
8l 8 

10 "8 
12 "8 

llcyrout-see'Turkev. , 
1 

! L':f.os, vta North German Union, direct .............. / .. .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 do do do (closed mall, Vl& Eng.) .... 1*151 41 8l 

~~~t,('N~:N~~~a), British mall •ia.A.spmwall ... : .... l 18 4 .. .. .. ... . . .. . d~ viaE~~land .... ~~ .. ... ~~~~~~.~·.~~.~~~:~ ::::.":J : ~~ ~: \g Bc!od~a North Gcrmand~n!on, :os~'~.ill'V;;;'E,;gi: ::::! ~ ~ j' ~· 
ijoll.ria, 'British mai! via Panama .................... ·l·:iQ· 34!' 6 10 .... .... !-~uuseannnbu.!!:'cseeeSwG1.etznnernnlan8tad. tea. j j do French mall .... .... ........... .. ... .. ..... *SO *60 1 

~B0orntuct,?c'hFarncyncvh1.amNa1o1rt"h"G· •· r. m"a'n"u"n·1:o·~\· di~e~L::: :: ! .... *fa · '7' .. io .. · io · h · 8 · ..... ~· ' I Sco\iand .......... · .. .. · ........ · .. · .... .. .. .. .......... *1211 2 ' 6 8 8 
Liberia, via England.. ..... .............. ........... .. .. 22 4 1 12 14 16 Bcutari, via North German Union, direct ................ 15 7 1 10 10 I• 8 

do ' do closedmai v!aEngland. j··· ·*lS 8 12 12118 Lombardy,(dircctclosedmml,v!aEnfi) ... . . ........... . *l51 41 81 8l 8 do do closcdlllJlilVIAEn<> 20 8 112 12 h8 
Boulogne-sec France. , I do via North German Union d reel.. ... . .... .. .. *14 7 10 10 It 8 ~o . uy French mail ............. ..... .. ..... ~:: '3()' 60 ........ .. . ..... .. 
~orazur1b10on1, •. 1FarECu11.':hlanmald;i. ..•. ·.· ....... ..... · . · ............. ·. · . ·-·.·. · .·. ·. ·. · ·.·.· . . ·*30· · ·· *6084 1, .. 4 .. . g .. ... 'u" ' ·. ·. ·.·. do do do (clo. ml., via Eng) . .. . *19 S l . . 1.2 . . . ·1·2·· h 8 Sen,a, v1a North German Union. d>rcct . ...... .... .. . . . 15 1 7 10 10 h s 
o " Londdoon-secFErcnngc'~nmd.ail ...... ....................... *21 r:*42 ... I' I , .. .. 11' do do closed mail via Eng .... .. 20 I 8 I 12 12 h 8 

do ' via :F~ncc, i~ "French mail from Bordenu .. "'= •• •• :*33 *66 I .... .. .... ... ·r· ... 1A do (except Belgrade), Frcncll mail via Austria.. 21 I 42 2 ; 4 
do byAm.phckct22d cacbmonth!romN. Y .. . , .. .. 10 I 2 4 ..... . .. Lubcc,viaNorthGennanUnlon, direct .... . ... . . .... , . .. *101 311 611 611 a Shanghai'--secChina. I I I i 

Bremen •1nNorthGcrman Union, direct .... · ..... ....... *10l 31 61 6l 8 do do do do (cioaedmall,viaEng.) . ... 151 Ill Sl 81 8 Biam,Bri\ishmaii viaSouthampton ......... . .. ... .. j .... l 34 b6'1 14 16 
do ' do closed mall, 1in England ..... *151 1 41 , 81 81 8 Lucca, (direct ~losed mail, vla Eng.) .... .......... .... · .. .. *151 41 1

1 

8l 8l M 

1 

do do via Marseilles ........ .... .. .. .. .. I .... 
1 

42 b 8 18 20 
Brunswick- sec German Stntcs. · ! I [ do vin North German Union direct . .. ... . . .. .. . . , .. .. *14 7 10 10 h 8 I do via North German Union dire.ct............... . . . . 27 · 12 15 15 17 
llrussei; or Bmulles-sce lleiginm. ' • : do do do (closod mall, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 1h 8 do do do cios. mail viu Englnnd .... :l~ 13 17 1 17 17 
Buenarc;,\ura (N. Gren.) British mail, via Aspinwoll . . ... 1 18 1. 4 : ...... .... I.... do French moil. ... ...... .. .. ... ........... .. .. .. *'~11*!2 .... ...... j .... l .. .. ' Sicilics (The Two), (direct closed mail, via Eng.) .... .. . 1 ~1 51/ <ll ' <ll 81 S 
Buenos Ayres, A;m. pkt.,'Zld each montll from N.Y .. 18 ~ ~5 e ~ e ·f .... ;.... Luxembur(r, \i:l North German Union dircct ......... l .... *lOl l 3l j 6l 61! 8 1' do do -ria ~orth Gennnu Cniou direct .. . . . . . ·*14 7 I 10 10 h 8 

do no England ..... : ......... ........ ........ :!41b 4, 12 14 I'"' do o do do do (closed mail, via' I ' I ' do do do (closed mail, / I j' 

Hukarc;t via Nort.h German Umon, d~reet ........... ' .... *13 7 I 10 10 ;It 8 England) ............................ I .... :*151 41

1

1 81 81 1 8 1 via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do ' do closed mail via Eng .. I . • .• *18 . 8 

1
. 12 12 I h. 8 Lyons-see France. I l II do do ~·rcnch mntl ........ ·1 *21 *42

1

. · .. ' .. .... 
Bur""s do d!rect. .............. I .... *15 1 7 10 10 lh. 8 Madeiru, Island of. French mall .................. .. . *27 *M 2 4 I" .... .. 

1
, Sierra. Leone, <ia Englimd......... . . ... .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. 2'~ 4 I 12 14 16 

'Cio' do closedma.ilviaEng . . ; .. .. *'JO ( W, 12 1..2 h 8 - do do ~ta England ..... . ...... . . . 
1 
... . *~ 6 12 12 , ... J Singapore, British mail Till.Southamptou ...... .. ... . .. .. 34 b 6 l 14 16 

Burmah via North German l"uion direct . .... . . . . ... I··. · : 27 l 12 ! 15 15 17 Mahe, F1cnch mail. . . . .... .. .... . . . .. . . .. ... . .... .. *30 · · · · ... . . . · · · · . . . . do via Marseilles ... .. ... . .. . . . ... .. . 42 1b 8 1 18 20 
do' do do clos. mailviaEngl:md .... ,32 1 1:~! 17 j l'f li M~orca,Frcnchmail. .. .. .. ...... .. ....... . ... ... . .. 21 42~ ···· ! ·· · ··· ~· · ··· 1 · ··· 1 1 Sino~eeFTurrcnchkcym.uil ... . . .. . . ....... .. . : .. . .. .... 30 !, oo,

1 
. . . . . J······ 

~s.tal' tlieua-ttat;~~. 0TeuErkaesyt.lnd1' u "' . •• I I, 1 ; ~I M ta, Britisll mail, via Southampton . ............... ... . ;! ~ ! 12 1~ ! 16 ~" _ 
v - - I I do do do 'in 1\Icesina .. ..... · .. ...... .. · .. 22 I 14 1 16 Smyrna, "l'ia North German Union, direct ....... . . .. .. .... 1*15 7

1
1 10 10 h 8 

Canada(lct\cro, ifunpaid, lOc. perhalfoz.) ... .. .... j .. .. •6 I 2 k4 .. .. 1 ~ Mda0o1.11aF,r0cru~~-nmil~ll_:.;0. 6 .. p.;.'iil;;p·i,;ei~i~~d;.:" ·"""'*SO ,*60 .... 1 . .. .. .... .... \ do do ciosedmall,via:Eng ...... 1*20 8 12 12 h8 
Canary lsiands, via Eugla.nd... .... . .. . ....... . .. ... · .. 1

1 
a:llll bU , 14 14l·.. -"''• ~~ u '· f do French mall .. ... ............ .. . .... ... *80 1>00 2 4 

Canea-eeeTurkey. I • ( Martiniquc._Britishmail,viaSt.Thomi!B ...... . .. .. .. ... . 18 1 4 1 ...... .... , .... Sopbill-sce'I'urkey. 1 
Cape of Good Hope, via England ....... ............ . .. .. ' 34 ~ 4 \ 12 14 16 Mauritius, mi\isb Moil, via Marseilles.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. SO 8 .18 20 16 _ Spa.ifl, French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 42 .... 

1 
...... .. .. 

CliiVa!io-sec 'I'urkey. . . ' , 1 do French mail.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. SO I 60 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. •.... do vla England .. . ......... ............ ..... ... , .... a2'2 bU 14 14 
Cape de Verde Islands, French 1:la11, na Bvrdeanx rwrl . I • I Moxico, direct from New >Iori<. ............... ... ....... 10 2 4 .... 1.... do d!ree\ .... .... . .. .................... .. ......... 10 9 [" .. .... .. 

Lisbon .................. ... r M> ; IlOj .... j············ ·· :r.tecklcnburu,v!aNorthGcrma~Uniondlrcct .... . . ...... *l.QI Sl 61 6118 St.Helena,viaEnglAnd . .... ...... . .............. . ...... 34[4 1~ H 16 
Carthog-cutl1 ~- G.,_British oul.!.l, via Aspinwall. ·:· ···J lS J 4 . ...•. .. . . . ... do o do do do (cloaedmail, via St. Johns-sooNew Bnmswick. 
Centrnf Am••·wu inc. Slope, na Panarn.:L.. . .. . .. .. 10 . 2 ~ .. .. .. .. England) ............ .. .............. . .. .. *151 41 81 8l 8 St. Petersburg--;see Rnssia. I 
Ceylon, Britlsh ~1a.il, via Southampton .. . . . . ... : · · · · ; 28 i ti ! 1-1: 16,16 do (Strelitz and Scl\wocln), F~ch mail. ... *"Jl *~l • . • • . • . . • • . • • . . . . • St. Thomns, Ylo. Am. pkt. 28d eaeb month Cr~m N. Y. . . . . 10 2 ' 

~~ Frcn~~ maiivl~.~~~':" ... 1~1.~::'::: ·. ::.: :: : .... :·w·· l!,g / .. ~.1 .. ~~ ... ~ •1~ . M'":i'oina, ;.?~r~c~~~0G~r:::~·V:ti~~g~i;.;.;;::: : : : :: :::: .:: : :{; f 11 1~ I~ 1~ ~ ~~~~==~~:.- I 
Chili British mail, via Panama .. ........ .... ..... . ' .. .. , 34 6 : 10 .. .. .. .. do do do (cio. mail, Yia Eng.)! .. .. ,*l9 8 12 12 ~· 8 Sumatra, British mall, v1n Southampton . .. . ... .. ..... .. . , 34 6 14 18 
Cl,ln;, Amcricnn pacl{Ct, ~Ia _SR.n Jfra.nci.l3co . . . . . . . I· ·· ·jlO 2

1
1 4 . . . . . . . . do French mall • • • . ..... ....... . • .. •... . . . • ,*21 *42 • . • ·1·. . . . . . . . . . . . . do do via Marseilles. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 20 

~~ ,·laNorthG~~nanl!mm~1~~·~.di'~i~· ii~~i~~ci: : : : :l :g g ~ ~ g ~li~'c:c,F.:i~*~~~.;;,;,~~ij;,j~~·;u;.;,~t::::: :: :: : : .:~ . *~ .. 7. " io" 'i.O' i.'sj do French mall .. .......... ............... .... so 60 
do 'French mail. ...... .. .. - .......... .. . : ... l so ·loo .. .. .... .. .... .... do do do clooedmall,viaEnglAnd' .... *20 8112 12 h 8 l!!weden,v~~).'.~.~~~.a.~ .~.~~.~ .~~·. <~.'!'.r.•~~.' . ... *18 8 u 11 h 8 
do except l!ongKong, Brit. mall, .'ia Sonth:unpton; .... . 84 6! 14 14 do French mail.. .... .. . ................. .. ... *30 *60 .. .. .... .. .... .... do v!n North Gennan Union, (cl~ mall v!n I 
do do do vJOMa.rselilc• .. ... , .. .. / 42 8 1~ 20 Modena,(dlrecteiosedmail,v!nE~) .. .... .. .... .. ...... *151 4ll 81 Ill 8 Eng1And,i!prepa!d,21c.) .............. . :;: ... . *28 9 1J IS h 8 

Cochin China.-see Auam. • : I do via Nort.li German Union d1rec\ .... ............. *14 7 10 10 h 8 do (Small newspapers onder 2 ounceo, 6 ce~.. 1 
Uolognc or Col .. -soc l'ru•sia ' 1 i I do do do ( cloo. mi., via Eng) .... *19 S 12 12 h 8 each by direct mall, and 7 ceJlta eoe11 by • 

do ' do do clo•ed mail, VUl Eng .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 Moldavia, via North German Union direct .... ............ *13 7 10 •• Switzerland, (direct closed mall via Engi..,d) .. .. ........ *151 4l 81 81 8 
Col)Btanhnople via North Gennau Union direct .... . 1 ... ,*15!' 7 10 10 h 8 do French mail ... ...... . ......... .... .... . ... '"-11 *42 ........... 1.0 .. ;,.8.. closed mall via England. 

do v1a England.. . .. .... ........ .... .. : .... a22 b 6 14 16 16 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .. .. *18 8 12 12 h 8 dQ French mall ............ ... ............. *21 *42 
do French mail. . .. .................... I•"M> *00 • 2 4 .... .. ... do French mall .. .... ....... . ............ .. .. *SO *00 i,'iJ' . .. i4. 'iii' Sydney-see New South Wales. 

4 Copenhll,ll'en-seo Dcnm01k !*!" i~n f ; l Moluccas, Britishd mall, vi1o SoMuthelllampton . .. ...... . ...... 3442 b S 18 20 Syri"t French man ..... ........ .. .... ........ .. .. .. . SO 60 2 
Corsica, French mail 1 <J 1·· '<7V , ~ - • • • • • 1 do o v a ars es.... . . .... . . . . . Tangters, French mail . ....... . ... ..... .. . .. . ... . . .. . *30 *60 ... . .•• . •.. ... 

~~~~l~:~c. ·. : :::::::. ::.:.:.·.:: .:· .. ·.:· .. ·.::.::.: :::::: ::;::: :1 iZ "f ! :::: I Mo~tevide~r~i,:t:t!;;,c:::: ::::::: ::: ::::::::: :: :~:· ~. i'4' , .. i:i" 'i2' :::: I ~~k~~~-:."1-:r'k~~ieman's Land. 
Curacoa,Br!tishmaii,vmS\.Thomos .. .. ..... ..... ... .. / 18 4 ........ ... ; .. Morocco, 'iaEng land .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ....... .. . . .. . .... 22 4 12 12 .... 'l'unis,Fronchma!l .. .. .... : ...... . ......... .. .. .... SO 60 2 4 
Cn:<bnvcn-8eo German State•. · , I j do Am. Packet 22d of each month from N. Y. 1~ 25 • • TURKEY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano-. 
Czernarroda via North German Union, dired .... .... : .... !*15 7 I 10 10 h ~ I Naples. (direct closed mail, via Eng.) ....... .... ......... *161 41 Sl 81 .. 8'

1

1111 pie, Antfvari, Beyrout, Bur<,;as, Ce.if!a, Cavallo, 
db 'c!o do (ciosed maU, via Eu~;.), .... *'.lO s j 12 12 h8 do vioNor\hGermanUuioodirect.. . ..... . .. ... l .... *14 7 10 10 h8 Candle., Canea, Constantinople, Czernarroda, 

Dardanellcs-scc Turkey. . . do do do (closed mail, via Eng)i .... "19 1~ 12 h 8 JDeardanrnsalcellmesl:nDebourazzll, ?J.~tenliPJ.l,?'iJ Jalfu,' LJarnlanincaa,, 

do do do closed mnil, , ·in ° { Natal, via England . . .. .. . . .... ........... .. . .. . .. ... . ... 34: 4 12 'i4" 'i6"
1 

chuck, Snlonica, Samsoun, Sores, Siuope, Smyr· 
Denmark, via North Germun Union, d;&c~_<J~~~·~.id: .... ,l*lal.: ' 10 10 [h 8 ' N!~u,FNcP~~.ai~;;;u;~~i ~~~~~(;~~ ·N: y.: :::: :: ~~~. *~ \ 2 · ".j · ...... " j Mitylene, Puilippopo'/i;;'Prc~~La~es, Rust· 

~.,nl) .~i~ .1~~cpnid, . . . 11*:.n; 7 ·1, u j 12 i'' s ~~~~~~~~f~~~~·s,~ibC~t~ • .-~d_ ....... ···· .. .-. ... ...... ·· ·· *lsz 4zl sz 81 8 Tit~~i~~a?~~V~~d'~~~~~~~G~~~ 
Durazzo-see Turkey. I \ 1 New Brunswick (Letters, if u npaid, !Oc. per half oz. ) . ... J *6 2 k4 . .. ~ I man Union direct ......... .......... .. . .... .. .... .. *15 7 10 10 h & 
Eastlndies,Britishmaii,vlaSouthlltnpton ..... . . ... ; . ... !28ib6 i U 16 16, Newfoundland(15c. i! overS,OOOmiic•) .. .... ... . . . .. , .. .. 101 2 H .... ! .... ,/ do do do (ciosedmall,~!aEng.) .. .. *'.20 8 12 12 h8 

do do via Marseilles .... .......... I ... ll6 :b 8 1 18 120 j 16 I New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) British j 1 ~ All other point. In 'l'urkey (European 01 Ao!at!c), ex· I I 
do via North German Union direct ..... . .. 1.. 27 r 12 1 15 15 17 II mail. via A•pinwaii I 18 • 4 1 ' · ceptAlcxandretta, Latakia, Mel'l!ina, Re\imo and 
do do clos. moil via Englandr.. . 3'J i I:l ' 17 17 17 New South Wulcs, Brit. man, via s~;;th~,;;pt~~:: : :: :1:::: 2'2 I 6!14 'i6'l' i6 Tripoli, vla North German Union direct. . .. ... . . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
[Patterns and samples cannot be sen\ Vl a Germany' ' ! ' I do do via Mal'l!e!lles ... .. . . . . . . . . SO 8 IS 00 16 dQ do do do (cloocc1 mall, via England) . . . . 20 J 8 12 12 h 8 

toplaces inEast lndiosnolinBritishpossesS\on ] • . 1. i , I dd0o viaFPrcnnnachmam.a· i·l·.·.·.·." . . ·.· .· .· .· .·.· .... ·.• .. · .·.·.·.· *SO . ... ~~~i .. 4 .. ·· 1·0·· · .. ...... . ....... · Turkey in Europe, cities ot, except as herein men· I 
Ecuador, British mail, via Panama..... ...... ... .. . ; .. . S! l 6 10 i .... ! .. .. . -~ tloned byFrench mall, via Austria *21 *42 ..... ....... .. 
Edlnbur~h-sec8cotland. ' . I ) f Newd~ea!and.~,B0rinc\!hshmmallru.· l.'.'.·i. • .. P.ana····m·a· ··:.·.· .·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.· ,;.o;; *602'21' .. 4 .. , .. 1.0 ... 1,::·.·.1. ... ·.·. Turk's IslAnd.. .......... .. ........ .... . :: : ::::::: :: .... 10 2 4 . 
Egypt VU\ North Gennan Union, direct . .... . ... .. . .. 1 • ••• : *I~ ; 7 : 10 10 h20 II ~ n -~ I Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via England) ...... . . . . ... . ,*151 4l 81 · 8i "ti' 

do' do do closed mail,vlaEngiaud .. i .. .. ,*20 ; 8112112 h20 N~a;PaciftcS!ope,viaPa.nama . . ...... .. . ..... 1
1 
.... , 10 ~ 41 .. .. 1.... do viaNorthGermanUniondirect . : ........ .... .. *l4 7 10 10 118 

~~ Brit~~ mail, ~~~ ~~~!~m~r.:~~: :::::::::::: ::!:::::.: lb ~ ~~ ~It ~g ~~·~!;,•t\~ ;>:rt~· Q'.;;,;,~;;u~i~~: · d·l~.;.;i '<i~ii~.:.-;i·~*15 *SO I 2 4 .. .. j .... ~~ Frenchd~n ... .. ~.~ .. ~c.l~~.~: .~i.~ ~~~· ~ ~i· :~ s 12 12 h8 
EnglAnd .. .. .. . ..... ..... ............ .......... ..... ' .. .. 1*121 , 2 ' 6 1 8 8 I· prepaid, 16c.) ... ...... *18 8 11 11 h 8 Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 28d each month from N. Y ..... 18 1 25 
FalklAnd Islands, via England ....... .. ... .... .. .. .. .' .... I 22 I 4 'I 12 14 16 1 do do do (closed mall, v!aEng.l I Valona-see Turkey. 
Fernando Po, vial~ngland ...... .... ............... : .... ! 24' 4 . 12 112 .... I; (letters, !!prepa.id.,21c.JI .. .. )*28 9 13 1 13 h 8 Valparu!IIO-<!eeChUi ' 
i'lorenc~ee 'fu&<'Any. . . ! :* : l · {Smnll newspapers, under 2 onnees, 6 oen~ j' ' Vancouyer's l!.land ........ . ••..• . ..•.. . . ..... .. ..... . . .. 10 2 .t 4 
l'okshan, v10 North German Umon d.rect ............ . .... . 13 I 7! 10! 10 h 8 each, by 11ircet mail, and 7 cents by closed Van Dlcman's Land or TOI!IIlanla, Brltioh mail, 'ria 

do do do do (closed mail, via:. ~ 
1 

matl, via England.) 1 Southampton .. .. .. ... .. .... ........ 22 e 14 16 16 
Engl.and) . . ... . ... . . . . .. . ... .. ... ...... . 1 .... r1*18 8 12 12 h8 Nova8cot1A(Le\tcrs,itunpaid,10c. perhai!oz.) .... .. .. ,*6 2 k4 5 do do Br!t!shma!l.vlaMarueilles .... ..... SO 8 18 00 16 

France .......... ... ..... ........ .. ... ... . .... ...... . ,*15 .*SO 2 , 4 .. .. Odessa- sec nU881a. do do French mail... ..... .. ....... .. 3(1 60 .. .. 
Frankfort, via Nortb Germon Union direct .. .. ... ... : .. .. j*101 , Sl ! 61 61 8 Ostend-eee Belgium. , 4 do do via Panama.. ....... .... ..... .. . .. .. 22 6 10 

do do do do (ci~;*''\:'~!· via , 1*1~1 ~ i l l 81 / 81 s ~=~ ·;A:~.' j;.;~k~i,'28d;,a~h~~;,ii,','i~;;,· 'N::Y:: 'iii' l ~ ~ e ""I ~:"!!i;;:'3~k'(ai tclooed mall IaE ) 1*151 ~ 

do do do do (closcdmail,viaEng.~ .... l*18 8 12 12 h 8 do do do (cloocdmail,"l'iaEng) .... 19 8 12 12 h 8 do French mail .... ...... . ... .. .. .. *21 [*4~ 2 

8l 
10 
111 

8 

81 8 
10 "8 
12 A 8 Gal&~~ Tla r;..~~tr.1 G~~ .. ~'iJ;ti;,"~di~e~i: :~::~::: : ::::~~: ~:~ i' .. ;.·l1"'i/io' il'8' Pa~ ft~rN~~~0Ge:n:.~llU-;;i~~d1~~~t.'.:: :: ::::·. : : : : : :: 1r:lf ~ 1gz ·~f ~1 n ~~ 'via ~0d~h Ge":fo" ~f.i~~~\i~i.\ :: : : :1~ ~ 

Gallldo UF-seerenchTurmakii
0
.y ....... ... .... , .. .. .... ...... . .. . !*"...0 1 >W I 2 4 .. .. . .. . do Fre!lch IDAil .................... .. .. .. .. . .... [*21 *42 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. V 01lezuela, by American V enzuelan packet .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 3 

.po Penang, British ma!i, Tla Southampton ... ............... 84 6 6 14 16 .. .. Vera Cruz-see Hexico. ! 
GamGene~~E8ng~~lan ... d, ... . . .......... ...... .. .. .. . ... .. '. 22 : 4 !, 12 14 16 do do Tin Marseilles ...... ..... ....... 1.... 42 b 8 18' 00 .. .. V!ctdo0rla (Portd0Ph!llp), Britd. 0mail :!!a8 ~uarsetbamillespt·o·o· .·.·.·.· .. .... . · .1 S022 6 14 16 16 
·~ IWJ....,. do French mall .... ...... .. ........ ...... .... .. SO 60 .. .. ..... ..... . · .. . 1 " ..,. 8 18 00 16 

Geno.......,ee Sardinian States. i i f Pcrn, British mal), vi• Panama ...... .. ... .. . .... . ... .. .. 84 6 1 10 .. .. , do do French mail ............ ...... *30 1*60 
German States, via NIJrtb Genooo Union direct ...... . .. .!*1011 Sl( 61! 61 8 Ph!llpplne Is.lnndr,British mall, via Southampton ...... .... 34 6 14 14 .. .. Vlendnoa, or Wid•oen-ee ATiaustpr!ana. ama ...... ...... .. .. ...... , 22 g 

do do do do (closed mali I I i do do vla Mlll'8eilles .. .... .. . .. .. 42 8 18 18 .. .. ~ 

Ghent-see ~um. . : I PhUlpopolls, ""' Nort\1 German Union, direct ... . .. . . . . . . *15 7 10 WWalesest I'n.'dl"es" '<'B'n'·t." 'an" d" D' •' ~.), .. . Am .. ' .' p"k't' . . 28d ... 'o'r' :.::~" ..... *12 2 

g 

6 8 8 
. via England\; ... . *151, 4ll 811 Sl j 8 do French mall .. ..... . .... ....... .... SO 180 .... ... .. . 1.0 .. h .. 8. • VolC>-ilee Turkey. I 

Gibraltar via E ngland .. .... .. ........ ... .......... . . : .. .. • 22 , 4 I 12 14 j 16 I/ do do do ( cl. mall, v!a lllng) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 " ~ ~ 
do French mali. ..................... ......... : ~I , 42 1.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. Piatra, vla North German Uolon, direct .......... . ....... *13 7 10 10 h 8 I i month from N. Y .. .. . .. . 10 2 

G!urgeno,v!nNorthGormanUniondlre<:t .•... . . .. . .. ' . .. . ,·•13! 7 1 10 10 \hS /j do do do (closedlllJl!i,viaEng.) .. .. *lS 8 1 12 12 h8 'I do (British) Brit. mailT!aSt.ThoiiWl .... .... JlO 2 ... .... ..... .. 
do do do do (closed mali via Eng. ): .... 1*l8 I 8 I 12 12 h 8 Plojescht!, via North German Union, direct .. ..... .. .... *18 7 10 10 h S ll do (net British), do do .. ... . ... , 18 4 

GoldCoast,viaEnglnnd ............................ [ .... i22 4 1 12 14 16 ! do do' do (closedmall,viaEng.) .. .. *1818 12 12 h8 [&e"Rat .. loWestlndw"onThirdlbge.] 
GreatBritain ....... ...... .. . ...... ........... .. .. .. l .. .. [*l2l: 2 6 8 8 I Podl0and, F(Prre~~h61.amnal0lr .. A"u's' t'ri~;{)''~!~· · N~rth· .... G.e. rm"'~;, *30 *60 .. .... . ... 

1
.... .... Wallacb!a, via North German Union, dirtoCt. .. ... ...... .. 1*13 7 10 10 h 8 

Greece,viaNorthGermanUolondlrect .. . ...... ..... l .. .. •*lS i 9 1 12 12 h 8 ! = -· do do closedlllJl!l,viaEng ........ 1*18 8 12 12 h 8 
do do {Jo do (closedmall,v!a Eng)' .. .. 1*'.l3 ' 10 . 14 14 ;h 8 !' Uolon,d!rect . .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .. ...... . .. .. *10 S 6 1, 6 11 Wurtemberg, TlaNorthGermanUn!on, dlreet ....... .... [*101 Sl 61 61 8 

4 

do (smallnewspapcrsunder2ounces, 7ccnto i do (Prnss!anorAustrian), vlnNorthGerman , I I I do do ciosedmall,viaEng .. .... > .... '*l51 ~ 81 818 
eaccloshed, bym~!1recv1'ta Emngaii1,anadn)d 8 cents each by , 1 ', 1: Union (closed mai!J.. via England) . .. .. .. . , ... : *15

1
1 4 i 8 I 8 1' 8 1 do French mail .......... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 1 *'~1 : .. . .. 1 . 

do French mali.. ........ ........ ... .. .... . ~=~> .*60 .. .. . . .... . i .. .. r .... !; do (~fr"~:~;la~~~~~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~~:~~~~ .... !*18 51 s I s :h 8 II i~~~':..~~~;.~t:~ci ... ... . .... ...... .. _ .... ... ~ .. :_ -:_L_~~~ :~-=L:_~~~ 
a.-When the l etter tl ts prefixed the foreign PQHtage I C()rtai.ned by dedUcting from the amount set. down the sum I ot American a.nd Fren.Cll ma.U packetl, -.ia Rio de Ja.niero, addiUonalwctght of4. oz. or traction thereot cek.0-toTperorn~0ie0n,•0p0a0m00v.,llle~!m'"e"•"""•'~te• a1nadrepecrih~ .. caa1b;-l,e.;to~ 

(wWch in each oa&& is 12 cents) Ia increased b y au ~t.dtl.l· of 2 cents, which is the Uolted States portion of the poet- (Dra.ztl,) areaa follews : The above ratea cover the United Statea and French ~' uu 1ti .... _ 
tlonalrate for every 7~ ~mmes ( .14 oz.) or traction th.crP.· a::e on a ain~le newapaper.J regnrdleu ot weight. In all Newspapers, pamphletl and perlodJcals welghtn:: 1 oz. or ~~n lneacoonluny . .. to 0or'tfl:obe~ poPlart .o_f debarkation or embo.rka- ~dmfl:oBrimti'shheNlino·"thon..,malelrimacalln mp~0t~0r00, e1xet'"pt letters, tQ or 
o!. Tho United St.t<"!l inland and Atlantic sea post.or.e othercaaea. thepoetage lator eacbnewspaperwlthoutre· . nnller •• :············ ····· ·········· ···· ··· ··· ···"'c. "'"' trl ~ ~ ~n• ... .. ,. 
(wbtch tn each case iB 10 centa the single rate) is increuac~l ~ ganl tn lte weight. when l ent 1n Brttiah mall I Weigh1ng over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz.. 5c. la~.d;~~ e:~e 8!='f!nt~: ~fh~m:N~ ::;:,.:; .,t;"=i.t~e~.~:l~~ftl~~:~:d~~~n~·~-~~Otoct~r 
tby0antl1addl0reotti.onalrate for avery 15 grammes (Ji oz.) or rrn;._.. ,l exc.te-n~~eo:ry ~~de~!~~.~::,~:&!~ British mail I ;; :: ~:: :: :: ! ::: ~ to trl be d d to It 1 d Swit land, tt i~ d t-"-&' "' uu 
~.-Where the le ttor b ts prefixed, an additional rptE"< I& d.-R;~-uu-ation to Egypt by Dr ltlsh mail e:xtenda to Al· 11 : · • oz. :· " 5 oz., llc. Ha~. ~U:glee;.te f::ev:~ four:~ of we~~~t. :,.~fJ) 8u1tJect :J ~m~:;~g~:d~Jl!:!tif:~::. 

to be added to the foreign portion of the postage for ~aC'h e xtmdria1 Co.tro a11.d 8ue'z only. ' ' 5 oz. ' " 6 oz., 13o. t-C•tulot be Hnt. many, ln&trla, Holland, Be!t,u~ swttzertan~ or Italy • 

!=~:C:u o;e~~0!h~~~~[g~r t!~~:'i~~~~ a:~~~:!,~ u~e~le~Aubt~\~:J;:at;':n~n ~~Y~:;~~~ ~c~W::; : ~~1h ~~~~~~~~r o;"~~:onat:!~J, ~~c1::~:~ ._.::~~::;;'rs0~~r,!\j~nct.) },~fn °~~~~~~~r:~ ~u/ pre~~ttorw~ ~ Grea~ 
&;iF" ~ abowl"b<tag< Tabla lw.w been exami"ed and adopUd 1>y the lblt Q6b Dopartm...t, and aN to 1Uporl«k Gll otlu!r• """' in,..., 

t;W" See "FOBXIGN MrscBLLANT," on Third Page of thla paper, for important Regulation& In r~ to mall matter for foreign countrlee. 
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llouieur .To111on Again. 
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OOMMUNIOATIONS. Compel every postmaster to take the MAIL or I able matter, rates of domestic postage, intti
resign, a nd, perhaps, if they won't read the cate and changing system of foreign postages, 

b laws, they m1ght get a stray shot from som• d . . 

My sojourn at Quaking Lake was pleasant 
while it lasted, hut it was materially abbre\'1-
a~d by circumstances over which I had not 
the elighrest control. Very soon after my ar
rival the women folk somehow or other found 
out that I was a member of the ancient anu 
honorable order ofbachelors, and my years and 
appearance carrying with them convincing 

to fall in torrente--thuuder deafened and 
lightning almost blinded Jlle; and to add to 
the onpleaeantness of the occasion, the skirts 
of my fasciuating.companions became so water
soaked as to lose their buoyancy and they be
gan to sink, and as they sunk they shrieked 
and clung to me with such tenacity, that I at 
last began to think things looked a little 
mixed. I did not know how much of a yawn
ing cavern lay under us, but I was satisfietl 
there was water enough to eugulph us all and 
leave not a bubble to tell where we rested. 

EDITOR U. S. MAn~ I am pleased to see y conespondent that would bring them to their etoiled and mmute accounts, and numerous 
the last issue of tho MAIL that the postal senses. rules and regulations, has become a science 
family are discussing the best mode of col- What say you to this 7 I think it would in- requiring study and practice. It therefore 
lecting postage. I IWl also pleKI!Cd to observe d 1 
the unanimity of ~ews entertained on this crease your correepon ente, consequent Y you affords us great pleasure to meet, either per

must oularge the M.UL and the p1ice. I am 

evidence of my tractability, the unprotected Occasionally, with painful effort, I would 
and unmated ones-there were four-went for raise myself high enough to enable me to 
me, and almost every hour of the day I was sight the shore, but the weil(bt of the women 
called upon to chaperon one or all of t hem in and their deadly clutches at my neck an<l 
a ride, a ramble or a drive. "0, Mr. Tonson, shoulders were too much, and I found I would 
won't you drive us up to Mnddylove 1""-(a have to go under. In ,. moment, all the years 
model post office, if it is a small one), or "Do of my life fiashed before me with their deeds 
please come with us, Mr. Tonson, for a ramble of omissiOn ar:.tl commission. I saw all 1 ha.<l 
iD llucklebPrry Park," or "Won't you ride done, and wished to live to undo some of 
with us to Grogway Glen (an outlying great them. I thought. of Mary J ane and that long 
feature of Quaking Lake), you dear old soul ~" ag<> lost letter; and then the wrong inflicted 
fell on my ear"'" frequei1t!y, but not as crush- on me by the nou-delivery or tb:.tt al!-involv
iugly, as the infernal old gong that summoned ing missive came sweepin.~ .;.,"'" like.au avo
us to our meals. And here I would note, t.hat lane h e upon my cxcitetl Lmln-driving thence 
my experience as a traveler has taught me the crowd of memories that " ·ero th!·on~ng 
that the loudest bells and the noisiest gon;,'B · there for a h earing. All tbo t I bn• 1 oaid for 
always unmistakably indicate pool' fare, and and against post office mn.uagoment., camo 
limited at that. One day, as I eat poring over back in letters of living light, but I saw 
an interesting book, two or three members of nothing to pain me, nothing that I could add 
this rural Sorosis ( "" abbreviation, I presume, to or diminish, nothing to regret, nothing to 
for sorrowful Aistere). waited on me and ten- take back, and the hope rose within me, that 
dered au invitation to take a row on the water after 1 had gone through this hydraulic pro
with them, and without giving the matter a cess for stopping the circulation, some one 
thought I consented. Now, I am no boatist- more capable, more zealous, and more convinc
tbat part of my education was entirely neg- ing would take up the subject and keep 
lected; but nevertheless, I handed three ladies it alive. As I thus mused, I gradually 
to seats in the trowel-shaped vessel, aud taking sunk, and the cluster of trembling, shriek· 
one myself, I grasped the oars in true "Jolly in,; women clung so tightly to me as to en
Young Waterman" style, and shoved off. I bad tirely prevent every effort to keep us afloat, 
often seen the thing done, and bad uo doubt and, with a brief prayer and a bursting sigh, 
of its simplicity and my ability. Jnet at the 1 looked skyward, as I supposed for tho 
point from where we started, a brawling brook last time, and went down-about four feet
entered the lake, but it had been swollen to where I found good footing on a level samly 
the magnitude of a small river by a heavy bottom. In a moment I was myself again
rain up in t he hills the day previous, and sLot cast the feminines off, and told them to stand 
out into the calm expanse with extraordinary up, and bravely they obeyed. Almost as sud
force. An awkward stroke or two swung our denly as the stonn commenced it subsided. 
craft into this curreut, and out we went with The wind fell, the rain ceased, the cloucls 
it until it lost its force. As the shore receded opened and the bright sun came down upon 
and the boat advanced without the least ex- us, and in gallant style I headed the party 
ertiou on my part, I entirely forgot my re- and we waded manfnlJy an<l womanfu lly to 
eponsibility, and was calling the attention of terraftrma. Out of danger, we laid our heads 
the party to a flight of bir<is overhead, when together to keep our 'misfortune a profound 
I was awoke to a realization of it by a request secret-for not a sotilltn.d seen us, we believed 
from one of tho ladies to "go ahead now, Mr. -hut judge, of our mortific"t ion at meeting, 
Tonson." I immediately felt for the oars which at a turn of the road, a crowd of persona 
I had relinquished temporarily to adjust my coming Iakeward, who had been informed by 
spectacles, when lo and behold one of them was some ., peeping Tom," that an old Baptist 
gone, and none of us bad observed it as it float- preacher was immersing his whole congrega
ed away. Here was a fix. Ilooked all round, tion in the lake, at the mouth of the brook. 
but couldn't see it, and noticing that the ladies Of course onr moist condition excited sur. 
appt-ared rather uneasy, I , in my quiet way, prise, and inquiries fell thick and fast. I had 
yon know, said" it was a matter of no con sea no explanation to give, nor had the ladies 
quence, we would go ashore and get another 
one." As I made this remark I g lanced la.nd- just then. We returned to the hotel to r eCur
ward and it appeared to me that we had, some- nish. In the office I found a letter requfring 
bow or other, floated further than I had snp- my immediate presence elsewhere. I sent 

word to my shipwrecked friends, that to my posed. The tirst thing to be done was to tum 
the boat round. This I accomplished after great regret ( 1 ) I was suddenly called away, 
considerable exertion, but the "go ahead" but would soon return. I have not been there 
part was more diffi~ult. Suddenly I bethought since; and, owing to the lateneas of the sea
me of the sculling proce88, and thrusting the son, I think I will defer my return for about 
oar over the stern and facing it, I commenced eleven years. 
churning vigorously just as I bad seen others Now, if I had been suddenly cut oft' in that 
do often. I worked away and watched the never-to-be-forgotten e.xp'edition, it might 
wake in the water, and imagined I was mak- h ave made it bad for me, no matter whether 

my official friends would have felt sad, glad 
ing the land in gallant style, and secretly re- or indi fte.rent; but as I was not--and for 
eolved at the oame time to stay there when it 
was reached, when I was almost dumbfoundeu which, I trust, I feel truly thankful- I hope 
by one of the ladies saying to rue, in rather a to be able to continue through the columns of 
tart manner: ,, O, do stop your nonsense, Mr. THE MAIL, from time to time, my observations 

on men and things connected with the postal Toneon, and row us ashore-you have turned 
the boat round about a dozen times, and if service. In attemptmg to benefit a certain 

class, I perhaps lay myself open to the charge 
you keep on we will all get dizzy and fall of being impertinent or eccentric; but I am 
overboard." As she spoke I turned about, and petfectly willing to be clamored at, if good re
on my word I do not believe I bad moved an suits from the diftueion of my thoughts and 
inch from the spot where I discovered the 1088 fancies. The consciouane88 of philauthrop
ofthe oar. It had become exceedingly warm ically laboring to infuse honesty, diligence 
in the meantime, and the last breath of air and urbanity into the minds and manners of 
had died away. Suddenly a growl was heard young officials-and dignity, watchfulness 
in the distance, and looking toward the south- and obedience into the economy and adminis
west~ saw a great black cloud swiftly rising, tration of postmasters is approbation enough 
and swelling and blackening as it rose-seams for me. "All that teachers can c!o in the way 
of fire zigzagged through it, followed by a peal of instruction is to show their pupil what is 
of thunder which fairly shook t he earth. All to be learned, to watch over him, and, by mo
at once a rushing sound was ·h eard in the for- tives either of pain or pleasure, stimulate him 
est which girt the shore, and the great trees to perseverance in the work. All the rest 
swayed and bowed .their green crowns- and must be his own doing." Ae this is the season 
soon a fierce blast of wind swe11t over the hith- of relaxation, and as I have, perb,.ps, takeu 
erto calm lake, and in a moment its whole sur- too much space already in detailin~ "'!' rAr. 
faM nrrea•ed to be hoiling. Our boat rocked sonal troubl&l, I will not open the catalogue 
and danced in the fierce wind, and in attempt- of officials' shorteomings, which I have pre
ing to bring her bow round, a sudden sq nail pared from information taken upon the spot, 
struck her on the side, and over she went. 

Of course all hands went over with h er, and but will keep it in reserve. That's all. 
in an instant we were splaihing about in the I see by the paper• l bat you, Mr. Editor, are 
water like a school of porpoises. I am some- going abroad . I hautily wish you a speedy 
thing of a swimmer, and with great presence and pleasant voyage to the Old World, a gen
of mind I huddled the screaming creatures era! good time, an abundance of good things 
about me, who were kept afloat by their par- in the way of sights, sounds and sustenance, 
achute.like apparel, an!l bade them be calm and a sufficiency of official facilities and cour
and·I would land them all in safety. Mean- t esies while there, and a safe return home. 

time the wind blew furiously-the rain began ·MONS. TONSON. 

subject. confident the only reason subscribers do not eonally or by letter, with a postmaster or a 
This is a question ·of great importance to the ventilate these sub;ects more thorou~hly, is post office clerk who is desirous to do his duty 

Post Office Department, if its just earnings • " 
are to be collected and appliod toward its . that they are conscious that the delinquents to the Department and the public, and we 
self-support. do not see the MAI~SQ you see I am on the may add to his own oath of office, by studying 

At present, prepayment of postage is. re- principle of the physician who first put his to master that aoience, at whatever eost. 
qui red on letters, transient and miscellaneous patient:~ into fits, as he was death on fits. 
matter. This is right, but why stop here 'I I think my plan would be calculated to give 
Why leave it optional with subscribers to them fits, and perhaps we might then cure 
newspapers, magazines and periodicals to pay them-who knowe1 POSTMASTERS recollect in all cases of pre-

t t tb ffi f .1. del' • These are rather scattering remarks, it is f ' 1 t r 1· poe age a e o ce o ma• tng or IVffT'JJ • true, but then a scattering shot-gun woul<l p~yment o postage on etters o .ore gu conn-
These articles embrace the hulk of mailable only hit a few of them. 1 hope the time will tnes, such prepayment must be by stamps. 
matter, and the queotion ·of the collection come when we shall ~et the Howitzer loaded I And see that the stamps are thoroughly and 
of postage on them cannot well be exaggerated. " 
Let us see how the law works. The N. Y. wit~ grape !'nd canis~er, and fire in quick sue- effectually affixed, so that they will not drop 

fo:;.~filJ~~u~l~"";'he~~~e ~J:~a~:.f~~ ce88JOD until thb entire party p~~~~~R. oil', and postage be charged at the office of 
its subscribers throughout tl!e country. If delivery; and also recollect that if foreign 
payment is made'at the New York office, it is The following letter has been widely circu- letters are sent unpaid, it does not require a 
necessary that some account of it ehoald be lated in New England, and we, being strongly three-cent stamp to forward them to the port 
kept, and that the office of delivery should be of departure. Let the post age be either 
apprised of the fact. This plan, it will he opposed to sectionalism in any shape, are h 11 . d b ll . d 
readily perceived, is li»ble to many errors, or, averse to confining the extraordinary ad van- w 0 Y pal or w 0 Y unpai · 
if at all practicable, in view of the immense tages set forth therein to that section of our 
numbers mailed, would prove a great labor, 1 · h ~ bl' b · 
and require the utmolit •igilance. When these posta territory, we, t ere ore, pu •s It Letter Addreoaea. 
papers reach their several destinations tbe for the benefit of the whole service. This 
question of the paymen't of postage comes up. tempting docume1it evidently means boeineas; 
Some persons produce •·.heir receipts, and the and 08 the new postal law rather interferes 
question is so tar Rottlo,fi. Others assel·t that with the pro•pective successful results of "gift 
the postage has been paid hut are unable to 
produce any <>vidence of the fact; neverthe- enterprises," the ingenuity of the benevolent 
less, the postmaster realizing that his tenure and very honest gentlemen engaged in their 
of office depends, in a very great measure, on management is concentrated upou the con
the good-will of the community, and, besides, 

I am out on· an errand of friendship and love, 
Aad fain would I hasten along ; 

Pray give me a ride in your swift whirling car, 
And I'll give you the rest of my song. 

I'm for Arcola village in Illlnois State, 
Prepaid Is my fare, at full legal rate: 
Then rush me along at the top of your speed 

being of an obliging disposition, accepts as ception, perfection and operation of some 
true that which h e should verify. In this, and new dodge, which, while it is certain to pay 
other ways, the Department is defra uded. them liberally, and their verdant patrons not 

But what is the remedy~ Payment of post- at all, will either e..-ade the law or render it 
age at the mailing office. This is the t.rue 

To Miss Lucy A. C-, who may open and read. 

To the Cu&S who passed a counterfeit 50 cent 
shinplllstcr ou a portly Individual from Vermillion 
County, at a wedding sbh·aree near . answer. But can it be applied 1 I think not. inoperative through collusion with officials 

And why 1 Because it would involve some whose integrity they imagine is not tempta
trouble, and, perhaps, some expense to pub- tion-proof. We know some postmasters who 
lishers. They would immediately array would be most happy to reopond to Mr. Wil
themselves against it, and defeat any legisla-
tion looking to this end. What then is pr:>c-• Iiams' modest request if be w(JUJd make it 
ticable and expedient 1 Why, simply to re- personally instead of by letter, in a way that 
strict the payment of postage on newspapers, he would remember whether he sent the 
magazines and periodicald sent to subscribers, , 

CoTTAGE GROVE P. 0., 
DouG LABS Co., 

Ill. 

Carrien' Delivery, 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free delivery 
to. the office of delit•ery. '.fhis would remove j handsome pr~ent evt. ry month " or not . 
f h b ' b · 1 ~ Whether the sphere of his usefulness will be system, during the month of July, in the 
rom t e su sen er every poss1b e pretext •Or . cities named below: 

e \·a.ding payment, and from post masWl'S all enlarged or abi:idgcd by the publication of No. Man Drop 

doubt as to their du:ty iu r egard to tJle posta his scholarly circular we will not stop to ina ~~ ~~~ Lt!tr: ~~ ~frt:,~ 
age on such matter. DoP. quire, we give him the benefit of our columns: N y 1r 5211130 209190 ,.,.. 5411 

AWAY UP IN VER>IONT, t 
August 7, 1868. 5 

EDITOR .U. S. MA~I recollect an invi
tation in the MAIL, some time since, to its 
rea.ders, and P . M.'s in particulru·, to " una 
cork" (and let off their gas, I suppose), and 
have otten felt .Jike unstopping myself and 
taking the conseq nences, after reading tLe suga 
gestions of your correspondents, and have de
tennincd to do so for onee. 

And 6rst, in relation to prepayment of news
paper po•tapoe, I discover a growing uneasi
ne88 amon~ postmasters in relation to the 
subject, an~ hope it will continue t.o grow, 
uutil prepayment is a fixed fact, or until some 
official shall be able to show that is not equally 
practicable with prepayment upon letters and 
other mailable matter. 

I would suggest conventions of postmasters 
or petitions to Congress, or both, setting forth 
facts, &c.; and ifth .. t kind of agitation won't 
effect the change, just prevail upon the ap
pointment office to make postmasters of all 
the members of Congress, au<! com pol them to 
attend personally to keeping newspaper ac
counts and collecting the postage, and, my 
word for it, the thing will be dvne. 

I notice the numerous inquiries of your cora 
respondent from St. J--, Michigan, in t he 
August number, aud the a.nswe:re seem to be 
implied, at least by J. M. C., that such post
masters are few and far between, and, judging 
from my own experience, the answer would 
be correct. 

I am inclined to think but few postmasters 
pay that attention to laws and regulations 
that their oath of office requires. 

The reasons are many, such as i~orance, 
carelessness, and, in many cases, willful neg· 
lect of duty. I say w;illful, because they are 
furnished with laws and regnlatious, and they 
either do not read them or disregard them, 
a.nd in either case it iA willfltl und wanton neg
lect of duty. And I hold that a postmaBter 
who will send through the mail, iron bol ts, 
tailors' aheM'S, linen coats to citiz~ns, a halt~ 
peck of Yankee notions, etc., wrapped up in 
newspapers, with a two-eent stamp affixed, 
without ascertaining the contents, ought to 
be " weeded out i" and if he permitted them 
to pass with t he knowledge of the contenta, 
he should be excommunicated for willful vio
lation. 

I have collected several dollars upon such 
traps as the foregoing within as many months, 
a.nd am in variably told that other postmasters 
don't examine transient papers, aud, if there 
is a , little something in them, they don't go 
peeking into them to get a few cents ext.l"S 
postage. 

Now I like to be accommodating, especially 
as a postmaster, but think none but India
rubber postmasters will allow their spirit of 
accommodation to extend beyond the law they 
are cc.mpelled to swear to obey, before they 
are allowed to interfere with the bnAinP~q.q _ 

Now, if all postmasteJ'S would collect letter 
postage npou ull matter attempted to be smug
gled tbrouj:h it wouid wul v~ry El()on, .., my 
own expenence bas demonstrated; when I 
took poaseasion of this office, I found several 
families doing a regular correspondence upon 
margins of transient papers, even to flirtations 
between young ladies and gentlemen, and it 
took but a short t ime for both ends of the line 
to ascertain that it was rather expensive, and 
I seldom now look into any transient matter 
of theirs passing through the office, unleas it 
looks like a new correspondent. 

When will postmasters learn to plainly post
mark letters, and effectually deface stamps 1 
Ithiuk there is a remedy for all these troubles. 

Pr • .USTOW, N. H.l. Aug. 15, 1868. P~lli.d:fpbia: :::: ::::i: 1~'t': 181,~ 25o6;515 '84-rlfn& 
Postr1Ul8let·, P-, Ct.- Dear ~ir.-Having- been CbttaffO . . . ........ ••• 76 · ~~ &6,3&9 117•64t6 42:3,505 

informed by a mail agent that used to run near ~~~~;~·::::::::::::. ~ a:l1~1 ~·.fo\ n~ .. ~ ~:~ 
J:OUr place that you llre a sq~are man, I take the ~~\~:~1:::: : : : :: : :: ~ ~:g: :=:~ ~:= ~:= 
liberty to address you, as I wtsh to do some b u s1- Brooklyn ..... . .. .... . 36 166,589 16,638 41,323 62,288 
ness through the post office in your place. Clevel.8.ndoo .. ........ 23 138,94.0 10,103 151,056 99,723 

I am in the "gift enterprise" business, and I , Buft"alo ... .. " " 00 " ' ' Z'7 135,115 Ui,s.&8 «,oz5 9:i,096 
wish your assistance, and only so !ar ~for you to ~e~:ft·: :::::: :: :: ::: : ~ n:::t: 1::~ ~:~~ ;;;~ 
~~~'t~si~~:s~'~88Wlra~sim.;f;:risv}~~Y~~~dln~~ ~:::e.rtO;;;n:·c:::: ~ l~~:g: ~:g: ;\:= 7::= 
nothing about my business only that I receive my Loutnt.ne ...•. • •··•·· 19 1~,11J 10,21.3 z:.,w; '7'7,638 
letters through your office 'same as other people, ~W~~~:::: ::::::: ~= 1~:~ J:~ ~:~ ~;:i: 
etc. Of course, if there have been any complaints Wllliam.turgh. . . ..... 12 '76, m 5,962 19,520 26,616 
about my business it is not your business to inves· Rochester . • ... •.•• . •• 17 76,219 6,465 28,893 33,810 
tigate t hem uule~s they infrin"e upon the postal -Newark .......... .... 21 75,~40 11,133 32,115 :S·399 

law~. T_his 'ts what_ I wtsh, and0 if you will assist ~~e;.::::::::::: : ::::: ~~ ~;~: ::m ~;lli 6~:= 
me m this way, I w 11l make you a handsome pres- Memphte . ........ .... 1.2 6Z,W. 4,912 15,662 548,.~19 ent every month- to you as a mam, not a post- Providence .. oo oo ... .. ll -'8,538 1,299 13,423 1 .. 

master. ~:~g~:::::::::::.:: ; :i'j~ k~~ re:~ ~:~ 
Youmaysnythatifthatisaliiwlsh(foryouto \ JeneyCity ........... ~ ,.,,.,. 1,829 ~.2:JO 13,1124 

do your duty) tlJat I need not trouhle myself about WUmlndon. Del. . . .. 5 35,568 4,538 l2,8SB 16,105 
any business i may do through your oftlce. That Naab'riUe ... · • .... .. .. 7 34,423 S,4U6 12,250 18,6J6 
is true. But many postmasters THINK it their ~~~~=·1;.:::::::: :: : r ii:r= !;~ 1~:1:1 U:~ 
duty to know a ll about the bwioe~s being done in Portland ..... ..... ... . s 31,069 2,315 9,9W M,1n 
their towns nnd through their post offices and if Worceeter . .. oo . ..... . 6 30,771 31253 11,129 14,985 

they suspect or tbi,nk that the busineed do~c does ~:~~~~~~::::: ::::: ~ ~:~ ~:~ l~:~ ~~~~ 
not agree with thmr ideas of law and honesty, why Mancheeter . .. . . ... ... 5 27,358 794. 16,522 11,689 
they mu•t coustltutll themselves as special detec- Cambrldse .... . ....... • 27,349 1,337 IS,315 13,46<1 
tiv~ and try and tind out o.ll about t he business Erie .... ... . .. .... .. .. . 6 ~.'726 2,450 22.846 11,212 

t ell ~11 the citizens, and do all they can to pr_eveni ~:f1:q:: : ::::::::::: : :;::J f:~= J:~ 1:·: 
~~~~ebt~s~np~~~~~~~~i~~~~b~~~~~etJe~~~~!~ ==~::: :: :.:::::: : ~:~ t~ ~ ~~~ 
of breaking up som-: great humbug! etc. It you ~!::.~~~: ·. :::::: ::::: : ~;:i: f;:J :;~ ~!·= 
seek any such notoriety, I do not wteh to do any New Bedford ...... ... 5 19,457 1,1Tl 6,T79 ~.rs;s10 
business through your office; but if you are a man Ca.mbrf~eport... . . .• 3 18,246 1,109 6,208 6,085 
(as recommended) that attends to your own busi- Hatrleburg... .... ... . . f. 17.981 1,039 6,"J6t ;·,m 
ness, regardless of what other people are about, I Trenton......... .. .... 3 11,'1'46 1,t'i3 4•285 
should like to come to your place and do buoiness Lettenaddreued to Street and Number will be delivered 
right along accordln~ly,)'\'"uofcAMgt. 

Please w~ite me by return mail it you would like Collect one from Str&6t Letter Boxee r.re also /rU. 
to have me do bUtSincss through your office, and 
oblige, 

Yours most respectfully, 
ALEX. WILLIA~fS. 

DATE 01' DEP&B.T'IJBB 
Of European, South Pncitlc and West India llaila, 

for the Month of September, 1868. 

ELSEWHERE we have given a few hints on ========:.,;;=:;========== 
the use of our Foreign Postage Table. Since ~ .., 0 ~ ~ 
the article was written, we have had occasion - !l.., g; 
to visit the Foreign Newspaper Department :5 ~ ~ ~ ~ c.umYING IU.IL8 POll 

o~the New York Poet Oftlce, where our atten- ~ ~ §' e;z 
t10u was called to a small "stack" pf news- ~ ~:8 ~ ~ 
papers, books, pamphlets, etc., from all parts z ~ ~ 

of th.e country, which were detaine~ for in- !~ U.S . ... - 1- 1·8-.-P-ac_i_fi_c,-C- .-A-m- eri- ca,- &c. 
snffictent postage. Some of these will be re- Hamburg. U. S.... 1 E~ot¥:~u li~uthampton 

=~ dtot:~e ori~altbmailing o~~t· so~e Cunard . . . t". B.... 2 Europe via l!fverpool 
n e~rway e paper m1 ,tote Bremen .. u.s .... 3 EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 

chagrin ,.nd sometimes loss of the parties iu- Havana* .. U. B.. . . 3 Havana and West Indies. 
terested. This can not happen if Postmasters French .. . ,France. 5 Fr.mallviaHavre&Brest. 

d b Inman .... U. B.... 5 Europe via LiverpooL 
an ot ers consulting the Foreign Postage IRman .. .. 

1
'lJ. B.... 8 Halifu, Bermuda, &c. 

Table will do so according to our suggestions. Hamburg. U. B... . 8 Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Aspinwall U. B.. . . 9 B.Pac.,Chlna, Jap., Austr. 

J;F' WE continue to receive many letters 
advocating the prepayment of newspaper 
postage at the m.ailing offi~e-rno!'~ th~Tl ~t" 

can p088ihly pnblish-and yet we do not wish 
their coming stopped, for they show, with our 
other correspondence, that our friends in the 
country are determined their offices shall no 
longer he the self-running, self-regulating, 
rickety machines that some years since sup
plied, if they did not answer, the purposes of 
the public, but which, in these days of light
ning pre88es, electric telegrams, Union Pacific 
Railways and immense foreign immigration, 
wirb millions of readers and ofletter writers, 
by no means meet the demands of the times. 
Postal affairs, with their classification of mail-

Cunard ... U. B.... 9 !Europe via Lh·erpool 
Bremen .. U. S .. .. 10 !'Europe via Bth'n &Brem. 
Havana* .. U. B.,., 10 Havana & Nassau. 
Mexican .. U. B.... 11 Havana & Mexico. 
Tnms:n .. .. U. R. . . . 12 F.uropp, via. J ,JvP.~l. 
Hamburg. U. B.... 1.~ !Europe via St.h'n & Hom. 
Cunurd ... U. B.... 16 ,Europe yl~ LiverpooL 
Aspinwall U.S .... 16 IS. Pacific1C. Anlerlca, &c. 
Bremen .. U.B ... . 17 EuropeV18Bth'n&llrem. 
Havana. .. U.S .... 17 Havana. 
French .. . France. 19 Freaeh mall 'Via Br06t. 
Inman .. .. U. B.... 19 Europe vl.a Liverpool 
Inman .... U. S .... 22 Halifax, Bermuda, &c. 
Hamburg. U. S .... 22 Europe via Bth'n & Ham. 
Cunard ... U. B .. .. 23 Europe via Liverpool. 
Brazilian. U. B .... 23 Arg. Rep.J. Brazil,&; W. I. 
Havana. . .. ,U. 8 .... 24 Havana., u .A merlea, &c. 
Aspiawall ,U. S .... 24 S.Pacific.o.Bth'n&Brem. 
Bremen .. U. B .... 24 Europev~• Liverpool 
Inman .... U. l:l.... 26 Europe v Bth'n & Ham. 
Hamburg. U. & .. .. 29 Europe via LiverpooL 
Cunard ... U. B .... 30 Europe via 

* Weet lndialalanda will be aent by tbia 1teuner. 
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TEalls-One Dollar per year, payable in ad vance. 
All communicalions to be addressed to the Pub
lisher of the UNITED STATES MAlL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 
United States. • 

t;Jr Letters containiD.O' remittances for subscrip
tions or in reference to {he buslnes.' department of 
this paper should be addressed to u PublU/ur U. 8. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Official Recommendation. , 
The Postmaster General has signified his 

approval of the U"'ITEO STATES MAIL, and his 
desire that it shou}d be in the banda of all 
counectetl with the postal service, in the fol· 
lowing official recommendatiOn: 

POST 01"FI CB DEPARTMENT, l 
Wa.-<hi•.gt<m, D. C., Ftb. 711<, 18tl7. f 

The Postmaster General recommends that all 
Pos~masters and others connected with the Postal 
serrice subscribe for the 11 lJNITED STATES liAIL 
AND POST 0FEICB ASSISTANT," 3. monthly journ~l, 
publisl.ed in the city of New York by a Spcctal 
Agellt of the Department, and devoted to the dif
fui!ion of information in rel(&l'd to Post Otllce t,nat
ters the publication of t~.e Pos-tal Laws, Ot1ic1al 
Reghlatlons and Orde~ ot the Department, Lists 
of newly established and disc~ntinood Post Offices, 
Rates of Foreign and Domest1c ~ostage, &c:, &c. 

The Rstes of Postage to Foretgn Countnes are 
liable to constant changes, which,, as they occu;, 
are nublished in the Tab1e of Foretgn Postages tn 
the I• UNITED STATKS MAIL" [see Sec. 259 P. 0. 
Regulations of 1866], and it is therefore desirable 
that all Postmasters should provide themsei,es 
with that paper, in order that they may at all 

;!~~8 !~tf!:P:~e~n~o Fr~~rg~ot~~Jr(J~e~n~J:, ~~ 
w ell as to keep themselves informed. of all current 
changes in Pootal Laws kl!d Rt~gulatwns. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Postnuuter Ge11eral. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THE MAIL 

bears a number in adtlition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
r esponding whole number of the paper. Sub
'3Cribers will please take this as a notification 
tn forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intenrl t.o renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 96, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

(OFFICI.lL. ) 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMEXT, i 
lVa.shington, Aug. 3d, 186ft f 

The Blank Agency for District Nu. 2, at the 
City of New York, ha'fing b~;en discontinued on 
the 1st in st., all requisitions for Blankfl, Paper and 
Twine will be filled from the Blask Agency at 
Wuhington, D. C., and all requisitions for the 
same musl be addrcsoed to that Agency. 

8T. JOHN B . L. SKrNNER, 

Acting P M. Gen'l. 

( OFFICIAL. ] 

PosT OFFicE DEPARTME~T, 1 
Fn'iA!'CE OFFICE, [ 

Angnst 17, 1868. J 

Sra- The Postmaater-Generai has made the fol-

of destination in the Straita i!ettlemeniAI or 
the British East Indies, with a postage of 10d. 
(20 cents) per single rate, together with a fine 
of 6d.. (12 cents). 

Paid corr~spondence of all kind a received 
from the Straits Settlements ~nd the British 
East Indies by this route, will be delivered at 
the office of destination in the United States 
free of all charge whatever; but unpaid or 
insufficiently paid letters so received will be 
charged on delivery with a postage of 10 cents 
per single rate of half onnce or under, together 
with a fiue of 12 cents each. 

No accounts will be kept between the re
spective Post Departments on the corre
spondence thus exchang-ed, each Department 
retaining all the postage which it CtJllects, 
both on paicl matter sent and uupaid matter 
received. 

New York and San Francisco are the offices 
of exchange on the side of the United States; 
and Singapore, Calcutta, Madras, Born bay and 
Aden are the exchange offices in t\le Stmits 
Settlements and the British East Indies. 

Postmasters will charge post.age accordingly 
on and after the tirst of November next. 

WE are autbodzed to state that, by an act 
passed June 25th, 1868, 

"Mailable matter passing between Kansas 
and Culiforuia p>tys the usual rates of postage 
from anu after the 1st. of October next, repeal
ing section 259, postal laws," and, of course, 
rescinding section 'J29 of Regulations. 

Postmasters will be governed accordingly 
in r ating postago to the territ.ories between 
Kansas and California, after the 1st of Octo
ber. 

Registration to Foreigll Countries, 

Under Article 8 of the Postal Convention of 
1867, between the Unitod States and Great 
Brita in, letters may be registered, via Eng. 
laud, to Amoy,Cauton, },oo Chow, Ningpo and 
Swatow, in China i Nagasaki a.ud Yokohama, 
in Japan, and to Shanghai. The full postage 
and a registration fee of 16 cents must in all 
cases be prepaid. 

--------·~-----
17 The editor of THE l\L\IL will, before 

the appearance of this number, sail for Eu· 

rope, which he visits principally ou official 

busii~ess, antl where he will remain for a 

mont.h or two. Duling hi~ absence, B. K. 

Sn.t r.RETT,, Esq., an e:s:pcrieueed Special 

Ag~nt of tbe Department-and who moreover 

wieltls '' tha pen of a ready writer "-has 

kindly conso!.lted to assu:uc chu rgo of the 

paper. The editor also hopes to be able to 

cont.ribute, from tho other s itle of the wator, 

socb notes of his obser'l"ationa there a<l may 

be found interesting to his official and other 

readers. 

A WORD TO OUR'CANAD.l NEIGHilORS.-The 
pracrice obtains to a certain extent' of charg
ing postage on matter returl\.ed to tho United 
States which bas been acciclcntally sent into 
Canada. On both sides there are offices of 
similar namrs, and sometimes the 8uper~crip
tions are so badly written or so illegible as to 
make it a c:iifficult matter to decide upon cor
rect destination. Again, many of onr lines of 
travel connect n-itll routes running into the 
"Dominion," and in mnkillg up the mails 
which pa.ss OYer tbtm, I:iistakes may frequentw 
ly occur on hoth sides. Our custom is not to 
take undue admntage of these estmys, but to 
burry them home as fast as possible without 
inflicting ar;y penalty on tltem for the sins of 
others- au•! our ollicial br"tbren across the 

H seems scarcely ,necessary to say that om 
Table of Foreign Postages i8 officialcy correct; 
as, however, we find the word" direct," in the 
instance before us, liable to misconstruction, 
the words " open mail" h:.ve been substi
tuted. ' If the letter in question bad been 
sent to New York instead of being returned 
to Bangor-New York being the principal 
shipping port, and the UNITED STATES MllL 
correct-the letter would have reached its 
destination many days earlier than it now 
will. We can not concede the right of any 
Postmaster to return or unreasonably delay, 
for additional postage, a letter rated accord
ing to the UNITED STATES MA.IL; it is rather 
his duty to assume the poetage to be correct, 
and to endeavor to find by what route or from 
what port the letter can be forwarded. By 
a correspondence with the New York Post 
Office it would have been learned that letters 
for Spain, prepaid ten cents, are forwarded 
every week. 

In the absence of the Editor of THE MAIL, 
in person, we refrain .. from comu1ent on this 
attempt to discredit the OFFICIAL ORGAN of 
the P ost Office Department. See Section 259 
Regulations of 1666. 
t -~-~ ............. ~~- -

WE intend that the matter in THE MAIL 
sbnll int<lrest all our readers. But in this 
paragraph, we depart from our usual course, 
and vrrite only in tlle interests of some of our 
subscribers anU of ourselves. Now, while we 
do not forget our patrons, some of them, we 
fear, forget us, a nd in the multitude of busi
ness cares overiook the-to them:,_little fact 
tb:lt t-heir subscriptions remain unpaid. Puy 
up, gentlemen., antl. do not let rrops, or mer
chandise, or politics bani•h from your minds 
the tbonght, "There, I must send that. dollar 
for THE M.HL immediately !" 

Sundry Post Office Matters. 

lowing order, which yon will please publish in the 
ne~l issue of the u. s. MAIL. border sbo:!ld, in this case at least, join with 

We have before · us qnite a long letter on 
stamping inks and pads; while we have not 
space to publish the letter, we would not. 
have it thought that we attach but little im· 
portance to the subject. On the contrary, we 
think it of great importauce, and that too 
much attention cannot be paid to it. Its re
sults-clear, legible postmarks, and thorough 
canceling of postage stamps-are among the 
very essentials of postal efficiency. It not un· 
frequently happens in the course of our 
official invcst.igations, that tho indistinctness 
of a postmark is a ca,se of much delay and 
uncertainty, a.nd sometimes putR us at 'fault 
entire1y. Clean stamps and good iuk are two 
requisites for a. legiLlo postmark; a third is a 
good pad, not too tllickly spr<>ad with ink i 
with tbeee it is almost impossible out that a 
postmru:k will be as legible as though printed 
on a press. We have from time to time pub
lished in our paper directions for procuring 
ink and pads, and for cleaning marking 
stamps. Good printers' ink is as good an ar
ticle as can be UBOd: pads are readily made 
by stretching two or three thicknrsses of 
wooltm cloth over a block, or, as our corre~ 
spondent suggests, buckskin stufled with 
wool. To clean stamps, any good soh·ent of 
g-rease-as benzine: soda, ley, etc.-is suf
ficient; only be careful, if either of tho lat~er 
t-wo is used, that the stamps are thoroughly 
rinsed and wiped dry. lu connection with 
this subject, we reply to. a correspondent who 
ha.s made a requisition on the Department for 
marking stamps, and receh·e<l for r eply that, 
"by hie report be is not entitled to them." 
He 10lleges that the gross receipta of his 
office are nearly $100 a !JUarter. Where the 
accounts of an individual office are under 
consideration, it is impossible for ns to ex
press an opinion. We can only state tb~ gen
eral order lately made by the Postmaster
General, "that poet offices, the gross receipts 
of which amount to $5(), etc., per annum, 
sbsll be entitled to circular marking 
stamps," etc. ·See the order in the MAIL for 
September, 1667 ...... -Another correspondent 
wants tn know if a posmaater's wife can ·act 
;.. his assistant, and if not, what woulu 
be the consequence if be Wl\8 complained of 
for lotting her do so. We reply, a postmaster's 
wife can act as his assistant, but she should 
take the nee£' 3sary oath. The consequences 
of a complain t as stated, we cannot toll-they 
might be serio .. lS,a:,nd might not i but avoid all 
cause of complaint by baring her swom .... .. 
Another correspondent- asks onr opinion on 
the legality of payin!( po>tage hy what might 
be called" in gross." He received a package 
of letters weigh in.:- 21- ou'uces, and addressed 
to different individuals. The outside letter 
alone bore stamps, and those to the amount 
of $1.20, while the letters rated singly made 
t~ postage in the aggregate f1.65. We con
sider that this mode of prepayment is ille
gal , and the postmaster who allows it should 
be reported to the Department . He also com
plains of the mode of mailing some third-class 
matter by cutting a notch in a sealed envelope. 
We think if a sufficient examination of m<>tter 
mailed in this way cannot be made, that a 
postmast er is pCl'fectly justifiable in charging 
letter postage, according to section 213, Reg. 
1866 .. . .. __ Another tells of a postmaster who 
charges morethnn t he legal price for stamped 
envelopes, and also charges for advertised let
ters when he pays nothing for advertising. 
Bot.b these acts are illegal and wroi'ig. To the 
first is attached a penalty of a fine of from ten 
to live hundred dollars. Sec. 172, Reg. 1866. 
And though we do not find that any penalty 
attaches to the latter, unless under section 
315, laws of 1866, it is none the less illegal, 
and payment should be refused .. . _- -. Another 
complains of receiving his letters loose, and 
states the main difficulty tn be that often 
there are letters ou whlob there are charges, 
bnt no post-bill accompanying them. So far 
as the general complaint goes, we would say, 

Very reepectfully, us in keeping alive a neighborly reciprocity. 
A. N. ZEVELY, 

Third As!\ist. P. :If. General. 
JA.s. GATLJ:R, Eeq., Special Agent, New York. 
" Ordered-That from and after October 1, 1868, 

the use of the Account of Unpaid Letters Sent be 
discontinued at all offices." 

"Where unpaid letters are eent, · the Letter-bill 
will still be used for entry in Account of ~!ails Re
ceived." 

ALEX. w. R.A.SD.\.LL, 
Postmaster-General. 

(OFFICIAL.) 

IMPORTANT ARRANGEMENT, Establishin,q a Di
rect PotJtal C9mmnnication 1vith the Brili1h 
East Indies, at Reduced Rates of Postage. 

A Postal Convention bas just been con
cluded between the United States and British 
Post Office Departments, for cstablisbiug and 
regulating an excha nge of mails between the 
United States, the Straits Settlements, and 
the British East Indie•, by means, conjointly, 
of the Line of United States Mail Steamers 
p lying between San Francisco and Hong 
Kong (China), and of the Line of British Mail 
Packets plying between Hong Kong and Sin
g<>pore, Calcutta, Madras, Bombay and Aden. 

Its leading pro¥isions are as follows: 
On and after the 1st of November, 1868 (the 

date on which this Convention is to be car
ried into operation), the postage to he levied 
and collected in the United States upon cor
l'espoodence of all kind posted in the United 
States, and addressed to the Straits Settle
ments or the British East Indies, tor trans
mission by this route, will be: 

10 centa per single rate of half onuce or 
und~r, on letters. 

2 cents each on newspapers: and 8 cents 
}'er fom ounces or fraction thereof, on book 
packets, patterns and samples. 

The correspondence thus prepaid in the 
United States will be delivered at destination. 
in' the British East India Possessions free of 
all charge whatever. 

Prepayment is obligatory on newspapers, 
book packets, and patterns ; but letters posted 
unpaid, or insufficiently paid, will, n evertb e 
less, be forwarded, and charged at the place 

[70ua F<H<EiGS POSTAGE T.lllLE is now 
of interest to a very large number of people. 
Postma<Jters sbonld, therefore, be perfectly 
familiar with it. We do not propose that the~· 

should learn i t ''by heart "- i t is better to 
thoron~-;hly understand its construction, and 
then n~ways keep a copy of the latest issue of 
thoU. S . ~\L\IL on hand for reference. We do, 
howeve.-, propose a few words of explanation 
of the t al,le a nd directions for its use. The 
tirst colu;un ~ containing the names of coun
tr:2~ , seem~ simrle enough were it not that, in 
m:~ny cas~s, two or more routes are given, 
' " ico the same or different rates of postage. 
'I'ile question then is to decide on the best 
ro ~:. t e, expedition· and expense being con
sid .:o rcd . In some cas<.:s there i~ no choice; in 
others it may be made hy consulting, in con
ucc.tion, the tables of departure of steamers, 
etc., ou our first and third pages. The next 
five columns are explained by the beadings. 
These beadings should be learned so that each 
column may be known at a glance. '):he notes 
at the bottom of the pago should also ue suffi. 
ciently stndicd to be readily understood and 
applied. 'fhen, before deciding on a rate of 
posta-ge, see if there i3 any note that refers to 
it, and consult that noto. There is also much 
in our miscellaneous information, on t be third 
page, which rclu~es to foreigu posta.ge, and 
which shou]d always be taken in connection 
with the forei;{n postage table. By following 
these suggest.ious, postmasters\\ ill often a-void 
many mi-3takes, which result in loss of time 
atld money in sending foreign matter. 

A CORRESPONDEXCE between the Postmas
ters at Bangor, Me. and Boston, Mass., bas 
been submitted to us-and also published in 
& :a<>ston paper- in which it is impliedly 
ai.sf)rted that the Table of Foreign Post
ages in TnE MAIL is · incorrect. The corre
spondence was called forth by a letter for 
Spain, prepaid by a ton cent stamp, mailed 
at Bangor and sent to Boston D. P. 0., and 
twiee retmned thence for additional postage. 

tbon~th the practice is contrary tn the regula
tions, yet some folks have a loose way of doing 
everything, and that there are some such 
folks in the service of the Department as well 
aa elsewhere. The difficulty concerning the 
mi88ing post-bill could be obviated by enter
ing the amount in the Account of Mails Re-
ceived, and making a. note opposite: ''No bill.'' 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Jlegistered ":Be~uest L etters."-W. 
B., R-- M~-, 0.-1. No re~~:istration fee is 
to be charged on retmniug registered letters 
bearing a request to be returned. 2. Yon send 
a re,.,risterod letter bi11, and a return bil1, ~s in 
orrlinaD- cases; t.he return of the ln.tt~r to you 
indorsed "correct" is all the rec~ipt you re
quire. Be cn.reful, however, to make a memow 
r andum in t he proper place in yonr Account 
of Re~istered Letters Received, tbo.t such a 
letter ;.as retuned, giving the date. 

Payin,q :Post Of/ice 2Jrafls.-J. H. 
R., P--, I.- A postmaster holding a uraft for 
collection is not obliged to go after the party 
ou whom it is drawn: be notifies him, und 
the money must be tendered at the holder's 
place of business. 

Custody oj' .;Jrails a/ . l;gli/.-R. W. 
K--, Mo.-The mail pouch mu.it he carried, 
<lirectly to your office. Section 100, Regula
tions of 1866, requires" when the mail stops 
over night where there is a post ollice, it must 
be kept iu the ollice." 

:Rate oj' :Box Jlen!s.-S. W. D., V--
13--, Ark.- There is no established rate of 
box rents; it varies from tw~lvo ceuts to 
twelve dollars a y(~ar. PostliJastertl on tirst 
erecting boxes fix the rat'e to suit their partic-
ular localities. 

ZJ/anlc Application.< /or 8 t amps.-
J. H. R., C--, Mass.-Bbnk app!ications for 
stamps are furnished by the lllank A:;:ency at 
Washington. You will observe by consulting 
Miscellaneous Information that there is uow 
bnt one Blank Agency, and that is located at 
Washington. 

Furnisltin,q 'Postage 8/amps.-A .. P . 
G., 0--, 0.- Tbe Department will furutsb 
postage stamps at any time, but expects post· 
mast,ers to order such quantities as may, upon 
a careful estimate, be a &utlicient supply for 
three months. Sec. 16:l, Reg. Je66. Applica
tion should always be made in time to secure 
a supply before the stock on band is exhausted. 

.E'n>·elopes Spoiled in :Directin,q, etc. 
- .!11. D. H., 0 -- G--, 111.- Eu,·elopes 
spoiled in directing. tha.t have been r edeewed 
by a postmaster, slwuld be sent, with a special 
letter. to the Third Assistant Postmaster-Gen
eral.~Sec.l89, Heg.l8oG .. __ .. E. E . W., R--, 
Mich.-1. See above; it is only envelopes 
spoiled in directing, a nd not stamps, that may 
be redeemed. 2. The amount of postage on 
ttansient matter that arrives at your offices, 
with charges on it, a.nU no bill, may be en
tered on your Account of Undercharges, and, 
if not collected, entered on the Account of 
Overcharges. ',J.'besc two entries make the ac
counts bala11ce. 

Post 7Jilts.-J. G. P., R--, Mass., and 
others.-About a year ago, in reply to a corre
spondent, we stated that pest bills were not 
required to be sent with the quarterly returns. 
We made this statement after a careful study 
of Chapter XXVIII of the Regulations of 
1865, to which we referred. In reply to a cor
respondent in our last number, we made the 
conflicting statement that post bills are re
quired to be sent with the quarter1y returns, 
basing our reply upon our knowledge of the 
pra.ctice,insteud of referring to the Regulations. 
Our attentioc having been called to these con
flicting stRtcments, we took mealll! to settle 
the question, and we are now authorized tn 
make the following corrections in section 304, 
of Regula-tions of 1866, v iz : insert after note 2, 
" The post bills t hat accompany unpaid let
ters received," and strike out "note 9 r~ 
specting transClipts of registered letters re-
caived and sent." With these corrections, 
Chapter XXVIII ghes a complete list of the 
papers eonstituting tbe quarterly return. 

:Postage.-H. C., B--, Ill.-No postage 
is to be charged on communications aJ-td 
models sent to the Patent Ollice, but the lat
ter should not exceed the weight allowed by 
law. You arewron~ inexacti~~~it •... G. A.D., 
E--, N. Y.-Sectrons 221, 2'.-~ and 245 of the 
laws of 1866, enumerate the various arti .. 
c les that may be sent by mail. It is very clear 
th3t grain bags, hny caps, hair covers and 
the like, do not come under section 222, and 
just as clear that they do come under sec
tion 245 .. .... R. U. R., J--, N. Y.-If a pa
per is received but three months at an office, 
you collect but three months' postage, but 
where the subscription is for more than a 
quarter, the regulations of 1866, sect-ion 154, 
require tho postage, if paid at auy other time 
than the bo~inning of an official quarter, shall 
be paid to th"' end of the next following quarw 
ter ...... W. H. J., F--, Fla.-Postal(eatthe 
ten cent rate cannot be prepaid in Brazil, but 
must be collected at the office of delivery in 
the United States, and it must be prepaid 
at the mailing office on letters for that country. 
See section ~0, regulations 1866 ....... J . R. , 
P-- J--, N. Y.-Book manuscripts paas
ing between author and publishers are charge
able with two cents pet fom ounces or fraction 
thereof.- ---- A. D ., R--, Pa.-See above rew 
ply to G. A. D., E--, N.Y. Any one must 
have queer eyes to ftud table-cloths, window
Curti<\ins, stockings and a dry goods store gener
ally, mentioned in section 2'2-2, of laws 1866. 
· --- .. C. W., B-- P--,Me.-Postage is 
chargeable on papers published in Canada ; 
postage paid in that country pays only to the 
line; the United States postage can, however. 
be collected quart-erly at quarterly rates. the 
same ae. on domestic papers. See section 261, 
regulations .1866 . . .... H. N.H., C-- S--, 
0.-No deduction can be made iu tbe postage 
on small Sunday-school papers, published 
weekly, sent in package to one addl·ess .... -· 
0 . A ., P-- , N. Y., and P. B. M., G- - , 0.-
1. Circulars in packages, sen t to one address, 
should be classed as miscellaneous printed 
matter, and be charged at the rat<> of two 
cents for four ounces. 2. Blank checks, drafts, 
G.!-\COunts, etc., bound in book form, must be 
charged at book rates. 3. A letter arriving at 
nn office with evident marks of having been 
prepaid by stamp, and with no charge marked 
on it, should be delivered as prepaid ... -- 
D. B., M--, Pa.- Several insmance policies 
filled in may be sent in one envelope to an 
agent. 

Fran~ing tlu Inte?7!al 'Ren!nue 
7/ecord.-J. H., }'-- C. H., V.1.-0ur re· 
ply in the laat MAIL was based upon the 
postal laws, and ap;llied to an individual case 
which seemed to us an attempt to evade New Post Offices and .Changes. 
them.. Where the Record is sent to assessors The Postmaster General has established, discon-
nnder n contract with the Revenue Depart.- tinued n.nd r.hanged the names of the following 
ment, for tbenr to d.iHtrioute, we think it otlices during-the mo":th of August, 1868. 
may be franked, the same as other official EST.A.l3LIS::E;ED_ 
ma-tters of that Department. P<nt O.f!l«. c ..... .,. Stat.. 

.iVu?nber of' Clerics allo11,.ed to au ~~.~eC:~!~~:::: ::::::.:: : :::~!rs~~~::::::.: : : : :: : ::: : :::~~t 
0_//ice.-E. S., M--, Iowa.-The number of ~~~eot~·,:~ : ::: :: :::: ·.·.:::t?,!:,~S:.~::·. ·. : : ·.·.·.·.M~~J.e~.' 
clerks allowed . to an office is not specified. Wakeahlna Centre ... .. .. . Kalamazoo .... ............. }Iich. 

~f~~i~~~~~t!~~~b::;e~~~~:~:;l~~~~!~ t1lii~~g;.~~~~~::-~: .. ~: ~ ~ :gi~F ::::: ::~~~~~~ri~f 
hire, rent, etc., whfch he can_ allow, or not., as ~ttc!:~::.~: :::::: ::: : : : ::::~~J'~~~~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'IO~~ 

he_!;;;,• ~;:~;;~r s;;~:;~~~~ 1_:~iers be- {t;Ji~:::::·:::::::. : :::_:_:: :!~~~: :::::-:-:-:::_.:-:::.:.::.::·:oci~: 
tween OjJiccs.-C. C. K., C--, N. H.-A Y.do> .. .. .... .. .......... .. ,.ontcalm ...... .... ........ lllcb. 

~na;~ta::~~ef:!~~f t?:o p~:e~ffi~:~ v;.!~~~:J rE~~~i:::::::~:;-;·;·;;:::: :~~:~~t·::··:·:·; :;·:·:·:·.-~-::·:-:':':":':t:!~ 
~~:r~F::~:di:r~J~:!~' S~c8~ieft9er~r~~~~i~ ~E,~o·~.-.~.~-~= .. ·".·.·_u_i_.'_._· •• · •• • •• · •. • •• ·:::::::~.~rndoebnn7.::·::·:·:·::·:·.:.· .. ::::::~·#! 
all caaes be deposited in the next post office, 
and it is the duty of rostmasters to see that ~~':,"{<i\\~1~::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~-.~:·:.~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::~~fH: 

:~;:;;;;T;:~=~;;:;; ~~f~~·········~i ·~"~ co\·ers all letters or packages not Wt!i~hiug Hllver Creek ............... .Lawreoce ......... ..... .... M.tss. 
over four oonees, to or from a memOOr ot Con- Ltz~ard . ....... ... .... .... . Pocaboutu . ........ ... .... lowa. 

gre~s, no matter tJ:om or to whom or on ~hat ~<t!~~~~.~~~~~~::::::.::: :*!~~~:::::::::::::::::: :: :: .:: 
buslftess. There lS no posta~e to be patd on Hamilton .............. , ... . La.nd~r .............. .. ...... Nev. 

redem.ption. ~~~J!?i~·. ·. ·. ·. ·~·:::::::::: .': :~J!:~~~·::: :. : :·; .'; :.·. ·::.N."Y. 
mutilated cmrency sent to the Treasurer for ( Glendale ..... ........ .. .... McLeod .. ....... .. ......... Minn. 

.lJ[ail Ca,rrler carrying T eiegra1JI.. Il'J>~·:Hbi~: : ::::::::::::~~Oid.'.'.'.:·.: : : : :·. :·:::::::: ::~ 
-J. H., P - -, ,V.-The law makes no dis- Colfat: ... . . ......... , . .. ... Mowor: .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... Hi~ 

tinction be~ween ~elegrams and orUinary let- b~bi~~;!:J~.~ : :::::::::~~";:~: :: :::::::: ::::::::: ... m 
t.ers i " mall earn er t herefore can only carry Lloyd .......... . .. .. .. . .... Tlo,:a .. .. . ............ 00 . 00 . .. Pa . 

a tc1egr.am outside thu wail by its being in· ~~~~acptotw!::::::::::::::::~;~non:;;~:::·.:::·.:::: :::·:::.N. ~ 
closed tn a Government stamped envelope, Granl .. .. .. . . .. .... ........ vermillion . ......... . ... ..... :Ill 

according to section 300, Laws of 1866. ~~fsdii~ii~~:::::::.::::::::l~~!~::::·::.:·::::::: : : : ~~;~ 
Postar;e Paid for a rear • n a ~~?8 ~~~~~.~~ : :: :: :: :::::=~=-~: :::: :: :::: :·:::::::::i: 

'Reglfla1· :Paper.-W. P. H ., M--D--, Rurnl. .......... .. ........ . Linn ...... .. .... .... ...... . Iowa. 
Pa.-'' Newspapers can_not be forwarded from ~!~~~1:~~::::: : :::::::::: :~~~·~g;.·1ia: :: ::::.·:::::::.M1!~ 
one office to another w1thout the pa.ymeut of Alhmumds .... ... .... ..... . st. Charlee ....... . .. . .... ,. .. r,a. 
additional postagei but when postage has Po~ter .... .. ............... WOf?<I .............. .... . ... Oia1o. 

been paid yearly in advance, and the subw ~;~e&~':f.~~:::::::::::=.id.'.'.'.'.::: : :::·::::::.~.1~~ 
scriber chan~es his residence, upou causing Stn.unton'a Mille . . .••...... Bomt-.reet .•.. . ....... . . .. .. . . ' ' 

hi~ paper t.o be sent direct fi:om the mailing ~17(1~n!~:: :: : :~: : : :::::: :~~~~.~::::::: : : :::: :·: : : : : :~.e-~~~: 
office to bu; new place of restdence, then the wutlaworth . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . Waehoo . . .. ... ... . .. . . ... . . . Nev. 

certifica:te o~ the postm~ter where t~e poet age ~~;~/~I:o~~~::: ::: ·. :: :~O:s~~~ :: :::: ::: : : ::: : : :: :N~~ 
was p:nd w1ll be suffiCient author1ty to tf1e Diarr10nd SprWgs .. .... .... Morris .... ... . .. ........ .. .. . Kas. 
office of d61ivery to de1iver the paper, to the Hl!l s~r1ilf: ... ...... ........ . " ..... ... ...... ...... .. :· 
end of the term, without aUditional charge." ~~~i~e MJ~:::::::::::;:::~~s~~~~:: : : :::::::::::~~~~t 

Liability oj' :Postmasters j'o?' 81rb- ~~~:d!~1:.·:::::.::::::::: :::V".?~~~: : ::::::·::::::::::~~t 
~criptions to .iYewspape~s .-,V. ·.P. C., ~~~~a~~~~~: :::::::: : : :: ::::e~~·::.·. ·.::·. ·::::::::::::~P!: 
~--, N. Y.-Tbe statement m tbe shp you Co•I Ctty ................ .. Venango .............. .... ... " 
send is incorrecti ''there is nothing in the He!UiockHollow .. . . .. . ... W.yne .. . . . .... . . . .. . . ... . . . . " 
postal l aws wllich renders a postmaater liable ~~~~':':.;i1i~::·::::::::::::.~~";e·:::::::::::.·::::::::.~g~: 
for t he subscription·price of· a n e wspaper, Ba.kerafield ....... .... ..... Kern ... ..... ................ " 

where he neglects ~o not~fy the puUli~bcr." ~e!c~y ... ... ::::: :: : : :::~t:=!!~r.;~.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·:::: :.'.'.' .'.'N~~. 
But this doe3 not reheve btm from the nsk of Crete ... :::::: : .. .... .. .... Salioe ...... .......... .. .. .. . " 
removal, Uy t4e Postmaster-General, for such Blueleland . . . . •.... ..... . • Ballne .. . ......... . . . . . •. •• .• N.~b. 

neglect. ~~:J:le~:~: ~ : ~ ·:. ·.·:. ·::. ·.·.·. ·.~~':~~~·.::: : :·.: :::·.·.::: ::·. '; 
:IJeliPery of L etters addressed to ~~~~n~~~: :: : : : :::::: ::~~~~!~~\M'o'.'. :·:::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'. · .. 

i(te Of!ice~s of~ Iustitu~ions.-R .. ~., ~~~11o0nui~·c~·ic::::::::::::~~;,e:~.~~~::::::::::::::·:~ 
}--, I a.- The rtgbt to recelVe letters ISm Ellztlbetb .......... .... .... lrtao.~ball .......... .. .. .. ... • 
the officer, rather than theindividu~;" pe~ce ~~C:~on ..••• .• :::::::~~~~ : : : : ·.: ·.: : : : : ·. ·. : :::: : 
a l~tter adtlressed "John Doe,Cesh1erot Frrst I Farue ..... ::::::: : : : ....... Greenwood,_ .. ... .. ...... .. . 
National Bank ," while Richard Roe is the Columbta .... .. ........ .. .. Miamt ......... ,a, .... . ..... . " 

Cashier, should be delivered to Roe, and not ~~f81~:: : ::: :: : :::: :::::~:;:~:e~~~.'.'.'.':::::: :: :: ;: 

to Doe f:a:~::::::: ::::: :::::::~!e;~.~: : :·.::: :·. :: . :·.:·. ·.·. : u 

Establiskment OJ .llfon ey Order Oj'- ~~·&~:f"""::: :::: ::: ::~:.~~:::::::::::;.;;~-M~~~':: 
jlce.- A. M. G., L- - , Mo., and others.- Green Riv~~CitY .... . .... . Carter .. . ... . . . ... Wyomt-Qg Ter. 
"Wbenever a postmaster, or any individual Deer (}reek............ .. .. 11 .. ....... ........... . . .. Ky. 
or class of individuals, desires any particular 
office to be made a money order office, the 
proper way to proceed, in order to secme the 
object, is to make application, by letter or· pe
tition or otherwise for that purpose, to the 
Superintendent of the Money Order System, 
in which application should be distinct.Jy 
stated tbe reason why the petition should be 
granted." 

RE-EST.A.BLIS:S:ED. 
Pod O.lfct. 001&nfW. SUitt. 

Shiloh . . . .. , .•..•..•• .• •••. c.n~w•y ..................... x;.:r· 

f~rG¢{_;;_ ·_t:;_:;;~~#i:_:~~/5/ITS~ 



UNITED 
Port O.f!C«. Oounty. Stat<. Ca~J: ll:~ce~~ a p:~~~if 1~~~;e, tif f:l~y 7r! 

STATES 1\IAIL. 
DOMESTIO POSTAGES. Time of Closing Kai11 at the Jlew 

York Post 011lce. =~~~e~t~~::::':::·.::::::::::~~~~~:::::::::::::::: : ::i~S:: 
p 
p 
p 

paid, and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must be made lry UnUM 814/a ~ 
ll<lfflpo-not In money. 

of intrinsic value; which rnle excludes trom the 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use a.s a paUem or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pat· 
tern or sample Is so ~Teat thot It could fulrly be 
considered as having- on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

The law requires postage on all letters (Including 
~hose to foreign countnes when prepaid) except
mg those written to the President or Vice·Presi· 
dent, or members of Congress, or (on ofHcial busi
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chlef.clerks, and others inTested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stampa or otamped en· 
vel6pes, prepayment In money bei~ prohibited. 
Postmaoters con send o.lf!cialletters to other Poot
mMteN free. 

North Mail ................. 5:00 A. M ..• :00 P. M. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but It 
Is optional for the Canadian Post Office Depart· 
ment to deliver such letter free, oc charge fnll 
postage on it, at Its pleasure. 

" " [Way] .... ....... 5:00 A. M .. 9:15 P.M. 
East Mail ............................ 5:00 A. ¥. 

" ........ .... ...... 1:30 P. M .. 6:00 P. M. 
" [vi&Newp't&FallRiTerboat] \lOOP. M. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 inches In length or 12 lnchea in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weill"ht. Patterns or sam· 
ples of merchandise e:x;ceedmg the weildlt ot 7 1·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the "North Ger· 
man Union. 

" [viaNcw&venWay]5:00A. :&l. 2:00P.M. 
South ................................ 7:00 A. M. 

" · · · · · ··· ........................ 6:00P.M. 
CoLLBCTIONS"' Co1N.-In pursuance of the pro

Tieton& of a reaolution of Congress, approved 
March S, 1863, ail postages due on unpaid letters 
receiTed from foreign countries in the mails dis
patched to thia country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, France, Prussia, Ham burg, Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
Should, however, )>6yment of such postage, and of 
the premium on a. corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered in United Btntes notes, the oame is to 
be &ecepted In lieu of coin. The amount to be col· 
lected fn United States noteo (In case coin Is not 
elfered)~ Is marked on each letter on its &rrinl at 
United ljtli.tee Exchange Offices, and is charged in· 
the post-bil..ls. Hl:'nce, when coin is collected at 
the office of delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the a.ccount of Mail~ .Rtui?Jtd as an 
overcharge. 

" lWay] ................ 5:00 A. M. 4:30 P. M. 
" to Baltimore] .. .... ............ 10:30 P. II(. 

West via Allentown] ....... 7:00 A. M .. 6:30 P. K. 
Cal. [by steamer]lst, VUt, 16th and 31th 

oJ:::~~! i~e S:~l!!~:~~t t~~t;:~n~lo;::~~n~ each month . ... ... . .. ..... .. . .. 10:30 A. M. 

.II 

f!~na.;~,!i:::::::.".'.'.'.'.".".~~,~·:.·::::::.·.·.·::.·.·:::.A;~ 
they are intended, except the address or the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

By a. joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the Adjtltanto General of tbe 
8eYeral States a.nd Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
auy medals, certificates of thanks or other testi· 
monia.ls, awarded, or which may be aws.rdetl by 
the Lel(islatures of •aid States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster General may direet. 

" [overland, vlaAllontown]7:00A. M. '6:30P.M. 

~:-~~~.~.t~ .~: .~: ::::s;oo :A:?.i:.!:~ ~:·:: 
~~~~1:·:·~·~-~:::::::::::ie;·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::~~ There most be no enclosures other than the pat· 

tern• or •amples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para· 
graph mnat in all cases be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on small labels attached to 
the patterns or samples, or the bat,"S containing 
them. 

" [Wayl to Middletown ........ 2:00P.M. 
Freehold and J{eypor\ ................ 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:00 A. M. 

DISCONTINUED. 
P8ri 0,11«. Couft.ty. Sta~ NMrUf OJI«. 
Embden Centre ..... Somerset ...... Me ........... Conoor.,. 
Mud Creelr. .......•.. Fayette ...... . . Ala ...... Fayette C. H. 
Oleander ............ Me.reball. .. •... Ala .•.•••• Guntersville. 

All drop letters must be prepaid. The rate of 
ftost.age on drop letters, at offices where free d~-

~~&ryo:J'ce~~ri~~~o:~~b~~:17 ~u;~~; C:t~m~~ 

" to ){lneola ............... 2:00 P. M. 
On Smm.us all malls cloee 84 1>0 P. M. 

)[ails are due at the New York Pon 
Office. 

Palmer'aBrldge •..•. Titne ... . .. . ... Texas .•.. Mt. Pleasant. 
Cabarraa ............ Cabarra6. ..• • •. N.c .......... Concord. 
Head of Elm: •• ,., ••. M.onta$(Ue •...• Texa.a ...... Moiata.KUe. 

~rlat.t::~:.;..otlb: :r::~~~o~~,~~~:Le~~~~\~~ &l;: 
The aboTe applies exclusively to the mails ·re· 

ceived from the coWltries mentioned. 
On I¥Ul-g<>ing letters the former regulations re· 

main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular 
ntea (In currency) only &re to be collected. 

at ;~~~s~~~a:y~~:Uo~!!; ~~~~fn~~~~~ 8~~ 
plee, however, of s~ds, etc. I which cannot be sent 

~ ~Y~~r c~~~~~,i~alas~:n~c i~8~~c~nab~n~~/~~~ 

where such free delivery is not established the I't\te 
is one cent. 

The single rate of pos~ on all domestic m•U 
letters throughout the United States Is three 
cents per half ounce, with an additional rote of 
three cents for each additional hal! ounce or fmc· 
tion oh half ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rote is 
aboli•hed. 

NORTD-E;rough]6:15, 8 A.M.; 4, 11:30 P.M. 
ay]11 A. M.; 7:4.'i P. M. 

E~1~ton Express]5:30 A.M.; .6,11:30 P.M. 
Naeb'rille .....•. • •••• Mtlam ......... Texaa .•.... ~Cameron. 
Rob Roy ... . , ••••••... Jeft'enon ...... Ark . . ....... Pine Blu1f. 
War~~':········· .• Madison •...... Ark ... •• ... Huatsville. 
Port~·· · ....••................. KQa ....... Fort LMned. 

:r=~~~ .... ~~~~~:::::~=::::::::M~:::::::~:e:d~ 
Beren ... , . •.. .. ••. . .. La Salle ........ 111 ...•••••.. Northvllle. 
Old 'Farm ...• • ••••• , .La'\T'J'ence .• , ... Ill. ..••• LauttncevUle. 
Betsey Lake ...•• •••. Or'd Traverae .. Micb .... Traverae City. 
Brhlge Creek •..•.... Oeanga ...•.•.. Ob1o ........... Auburn. 
Dama.acus. ......•. •.. Henr.r ••.••.... Obio ...••....... Texae. 
CleTelaud ........... Humboldt •. •.. Cal. ......... Ferndale. 
San Antonio •••.•.... Taos .. . . ..•.... N. MeL Ter .•• Costilla. 

*M':~~.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.' .".".'.~eeri!lffi~~·::.'.m .. :1 
.... ~~-~{;!~~~i:: 

Packard. ............. Concordia. . ..•. La ......• New Orleana. 
~!a~~~~~·:::::: :Jetr~11'10n::::: :~~~~~:~:::~~~~:~a~. 
Union Farm. •.•••.•.• Pel':tn ...•. ..... Wia •...• , •.•.. Durand. 

r!~1~~a:~~·.:::::~~u~:~:·.·.:::::~~::::::::::::~s~~~ 
Pioneer City. , •... , .. Benton ..... . .. Oregon ...... Portland. 

rn~r:~ek:::::::::g!~~~:::::~:~::::?:li::~3r~~ 
Owens' X Roade •••••• Madison ... ... . Ala ......... Huntaville. 

~~tt~.~~::::::::Bar~ur::::::: :: ... •...•.... Cl~yton. 
Stevena• Landing • .. Sanilac. ..•. .... Mich ... . ..••. Amadore. 
Grove Hill ..••••.••.• Warren •.....•• N. C ....•.. Warrenton. 
Indin Creek ....•••••. Linn •.•.. , ..... Ka'1 ••.••. Fort Lincoln. 
Albaville .••••.••...•. HalL .. , ••... , .. Neb.Grand Island Clty. 
Stnttln. ............. Edgar •••••••••• 111. ......•..•..... Parlo. 
Panola ............... Panola •..••. • •• lrliea .•.•.... Bateaville. 
Bobertaville •. •. . •••. Litchfield ....•• Conn .•••..••. Wloated. 
~~~~·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·S~Ilk'!!a".::::: : :f!~::::::::w~~s~t~~ 
8nowCreek .......... Pickena •...... 8. C .......... Walballa. 
Aberdeen . . ...•.•.••. Monroe ........ Arlr. ........ Clarendon. 

:~::l'i'r~e~~~:::::::~:~~::::::::~::::::::POrl ~~!: 
£t~~n~hid;e:::. ·::.~~~dieion::::: ~Y::::: :G·~~~!~~: 
'~~~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.~~~~:::::: ;,• ::::::.~~~.~~~p~i-J~ 
~wl'a t~~ ..•.... ~oxb·.· ..... , . ,)fk ...... , .. Rockland. 

w~N:nn: .... :.·.::·.·.· . .J~bt~~:::~f ::::::.\V'&Shl~~~~;: 
k~:g~:·:::::::::#a~~;:-!i;ea.::T~a:a.a:::Nae~~d:~tr:~ 
Benton ..••••• . •••••. Saline •........ Ar'.t ......• Littt& Rook.. 

~;;~·."·.:_:.:_-._-:::::::rz::~ .... · .. ·.: !:' :·:·:·:·:~·:·~·:::::j~t:~: 
Bowne ............... Keni ........... Mtch ........... Lowell. 
Baat Wakeftl&ld. ..... Carroll ......... N. H ........ Wak~field. 
Br6x'rille .••....•...• Madison ••• .• •• Mi'YI ....•••.... Ca.nt~>n. 
Independence ....... DeSoto. . ...... •· ....... Elm GroTe. 
Branch .•............ Manitowoc ..... \Via ...... . . Miimitowoc. 
Double Sale .......... Butler ......... Pa .... .... ............. . 
Cbue ................. BaltimoN ....• ~Id. ...... .. ............ . 
Transit Brjdge ....... Allepoy .. .. .. . N. Y . • .... . • .. Belvidere. 
rest Barre .......... Orleans ........ " ...... Barre Centre. 

i~~~-~~~~-:.:.:.::::::=~=-~:·.:.::~·:d~.:':':':·::·:~=Yi~! 
MaJlorraville. ...•.. . • Wilkea ......... " .. : ..... Waahtn~n. 
GtUH.n a:\f.tua ...... . . Lowntlea ....... " .~ ......... VWdosto. 

~~t~t.~~~::.::.:.::;:;~~~·~·:~~:.: !: ~~~~~~t::;~; 
Argyle . . ............. ,Vare ....•..•... " ........ Hotnenville. 
~J' Jl~~~::::::::i.!:::r.~: :::::: ',', ·::::::::::~N:::i!~ 
Brln .•......... . ....• Metiwether ... . " ........•. Greenville. 
nouble Branches ... . L\neoln. •....•.. Ga. .... . .... Lincolnton. 

?t:!:ria~~~: ·.:·~:::::~~!ke:.:: :::::: :: ::::: ::::~~eC:~U~!: 
Ht;.waa.eee •........•. To,vns •........ '' ......... BtairaviTie. 
Bethel .......... . .... Glynn ........ . . " . ....... . Brnnawlck. 

N" AJl,lCES C:E:.ANGED. 
Po•t OJ~o&, CQUnf\1. State. C'ht:l~d to. 

~~:~~oC:•~6Fer;;: ::i!'t;::'.~.r.::: :~~!~::::: :~Bt~·;:rl~: 
~..;:;::;~~:: :::::::: :~ru:J.:,e.~ : :::::l~:::::: ·.:: :·:~~1~~ ..... ; ... 

ltiSCELLANEOUS INFORliiiATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of pootage Is eompuloory, when lnsuJI!ciently paid1 
are eent to the Dead Letter Oftlce, to be openea 
ud returned to tbe writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two malls, and no doubt in many 
C88es, eallSing &erious lose aDd o.nnoyan'ce to the 
wrlten. 
MoDI Ol' lNDIC&TIN& THB PREPAT:O:MT Ol" PosT~ 

A.&B UPOII ldTTKBS R:&~D YILOK I'OREI&~ 
CoUNTRIES. 
When the llnlitd Statu olllclal postage entries on 

the lttter1 NC8ived from Great Britain or the Conti
nent or Europe, are in rtd ink, the letter i8 to be 
considered as p~ld, and Is to be delivered accord-

~~IT.; :~~~~fl~~ ~t!'d.:li~~ and the poot-

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. TO ~R FROX GREAT BRITATN.-NewspaperB 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in· 
clsding printed papers of all kinds, mape, plnns, 
prints, engravings, d:rnwings, photographs, lith
ographl', sheets of ~ usic, etc.), 6 cents per four 
ounces or fra.ction of four ounces. Patte roe and 
samples of merchandise (including seeds and 
grain), 8 cenis per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces. The above charges must be(;uUy pre
paid at the ojJlcc of rnauing, lrv m<an& of . s. po<t
oge stam~ affiud. ou~ide the packet or WI cover, 
and are in full to destination in the United 
Kingdom. If not so prepu.id, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, o.nd patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, originating in the 
United Kingdom and addressed to the United 
States, will be recciYed in the United States 
fully prepaid, nnd must be delivered fre• of 

d~![fneat\~nt~; tf,~riJni~~r~!~s.at the office of 
2. To OR FROM FRA:SCB, ALGERIA, &C., IN FRENCH 

M.ux. o~ VIA ENOLAI\'"D.-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata-

~~u:1i ~t£~~ ki~:u~}cp~~~:e~~~~~ ~dr~~':J 
to France, Al1;eria, or cities of Turke,u Syria and 
Egypt, in wh1ch France has post omces [viz.: 
Alexandria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Consiantl
noplc, Dardouolles, Galatz, G&llipoli, Ibmila, 
Ineboli, Jaffa, Kerassund, Latakla, Messina, In 
Asjatic Turkey, Mitylen~ Rhodes, Salonica, Sam· 
soun, Sinope Smyrna., ~ulino, Trel>izond, Trip
oli, in Syria, Tultcha., Varna and Yolo], can be 
dispatched to France direct, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of the following postage, 
viz.: news, papers, two cents each; book~, perit>d
ica.l works, catalogues or pamphlets, four cents 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. France in like manner collects 

~~~U',~ls':~~ ~cc~~c~inds of printed lll":ttcr, 
3. To oa FROM TIIE NoRTII Gu:nxAN UNION (IN

CLUDING ALL TH8 GEHMAN 8TA1'EB AND AUSTRIA) 
A.ND TO OR FROM BELGIUM AND THE NETHER· 
L..uiDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENOLAND.-:SCWS· 
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
in weight, a.ud au additional rate of four cents 
for eacb additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
ets, prints or all kinds, and patterns or samples 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre: 
payment required. If, however, the postage on 
any article shall be insufficiently prepaid, it will 
be, neYertheless, forwarded to its dC~Stination 
charll"ed with the dertcieut postage, and also sob: 
jcct to a fine on delivery. 

4. TO OR FROM ITALY A:sl> SWITZERLAND, BY 
CLOSED MAIL, vu. El'iiULA.ND, BELGIUM AND G:ER
MANT.-The rates and condttious on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of all kinds, and patterns 
or samples, are the SN.me 118 the above, (para
graph 2.) 

5. To OR nox 'I"IIll: NoRTH GERMAJ< UJ<ION (n<· 
OLUDING .lLL TJIB GERM:A.N 8'fATB8 L,D Al!S
TRI.l), BY DIRBCT MilL VIA. BREMEN OR H.L"· 
BURG-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces in 
weight, Scents each, and if over 4pnnces an ad· 
ditlo!W 3 centa f9r e~ch additional .,.eight of 
i ~\llW')II or fraction thereof; prepayment re· 
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 ·cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of; prepayment required. But UD:p::t.id or part 
pa.ld letter& and other a.rt\cles insufficiently pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the dcti· 
clent pootage, lllld subject to a tine on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packet. Is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; preplloyment of postage 
&nd fee compnlsory. · 

The above rates (paragraphs 2, Sand 4) are in full to 
destination; and no charge is to be made on the 
delivery: of newdpapers, Oook packets or sam
plea arnvtng from Germany Austria., Bdgium 
The Nether1ands, Italy or Switzerland by th~ 
above mails, except tht3 deficient pos t&!,.~ or fine 
on such matter when i.nsujftciently prep~d. 

Unpaid and Insufficiently paiJ' letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS-
German Union (Including Austria and its States) PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS 
\h8·Netherl>Dds\ Belgium, Italy and Switzerland: SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES: 

they may be readily opened for examination. 
Patterns, samples or other packets containing 

liquids, poisons, explosive che~icals, or other ar
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mail-bags, 
or the person of any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded from the mails. 

Direct 111alls to China and Japan. 
Tbe following is a schedule of arri"\-als and de

partures of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Francisco and Japan nnd 
China, in connection with their through line be· 
tween New York and San Francisco. 

OUTWARD. 

~ ~~ ~~ 1 ~ f ~ i ~ 
~~ g~ ~~ t s-~ ~~ I f:~ 

Steamer. -<. -~ a~ I i~ ~~ j ~= 
~: ~~ $f ' ;~ ~~ l ~~ 

--- ~~1-iasai~Bii"" l:i68:""!l:i68:"" 
Colorado May 9 May 31 June 2 June 25 July 4 July 2 
N. York.. June 9 July 1 July 3 July 26 Au)l. 4·Aug. 2 

~~:::: i;~:. ~ i~:. ;\~:\ ~ ~;'tt. ~ ~~tt- ~ ~t~ 1 
G. Ekpub Sopt. 9 Oct. ~~~1£ 3 Oct.. 28 Nov. 5 Nov. 4 
Japan .•. OCt.. 9 Oct. 31 1 .. ;ov. 2 Nov. 281Dee. 6 Dec. 5 

I l86ll. I 1009. 
China. ... Nov. 9 Dee. 1 Dee. 3 Dec. 29 Jan, 6'Jan. 5 

HOMEWARD. 

U~d States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

]{f!UJ Ym·k i~ an office of Exchano-e for British, 
French, North German Union, :italian, Swiss 
Belgian and Nctllerlands Mails. 

Bo....t<m is an office of Exchang-e for ·British. French, 
North German Union, Be~an and Nctberlanda 
Mails. 

PhUadelphia and Baltimore are offices of Exchsnge 
for Btitish and French Mails. 

Chicago; Rmland and Detroit are offices of Ex
change for Bntish, French and North German 
Union Mails. 

San Fraru:l.sco is an office of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

Letter postage Is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulars, or other printed matter which shall con
tain any manuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to 
be charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on c.'\rds, paper, and other flexible 
material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 
rate os miscellaneou• printed matter viz. two 
ceuts for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Postage on Transient Priated l'llatter. 
[All printed matter (except slnJlle copies of 

~:~:~~~p:~'sc~~~~~~~ a~~bfi~~rsf't!8te~d~ ~~ 
go hy mail westward from the western boundary 
of Ka.n~ns, or ea.st wa.rd from the eastern boundary 
of California, must be prepaid by stamps at letter 
po<tage rates. Sec. 259, P 0. Law, Edition of 1866.] 
HooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad-

dress, 4 cts.; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., ~ cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

CtRCULARS_l. not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, ~ eta. i over three and not over six, 4, 
cts. i over sb: and not over nine, 6 eta. i over 
nine and not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

ON M.ISCELLAllo""EOUS ltiAtLA.BLB MATT:BiR (embrac
ing all pamphlets, oceasional publications, tran
sient newspapers, handbills and posters, book 
manuscripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected 
or not, mats, prints, engravings, sheet music, 
blanks, flexible patterns, samples and sample 
cards, phoqographic paper, letter envelopes, 
poe.tal envelopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain 
or ornamental, photographic representations of 
different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and 
scion::,) the postage to be prepaid by stamps, is, 

i~ ~~i~~i.c~61!. t~o ~~~r a~g~~ss~z~o!0o;e~~%u~~:~ 
eight Oz., 4 cts.; oyer eight oz. and not over 
tv.'clve oz., 6 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over 
sixteen oz., 8 cts. 

By a recent order of the Postm&ater General, the 
flfth subdivision of the 42d instruction of the 
Post Otlice Law, approved March 3, 1863, bas 
been amended b;r striking out the word twelve 
and inserting thrrty-two before the word ounces, 
so that it shall read as follows: "The weight of 
pacl\,ages of seeds, cuttings, roots and Bfiona, to 
be n\nke<i, is limited to tbirtv·two ounces." 

All mail matter -not sent at lettCr rates of postage, 
embracing books, book manuscripts, proof
sheets, and other printed matter, and all other 
mail matter, except seeds, must be so wrapped 
or enveloped with open sides or ends as to en
able the postmaster to examine the package 
without destroying the wrapper, otbe!"Wlse such 
packages must be rated with letter postage. No 
communication, whether in writing or in print, 
can be sent with any seeds, roots, cuttings or 

To the following isbnds, in Briti!\h ma.il via St. sp~it~~ m' e~~p~gugrpoavningahe' o••rpoa:~teer pma~eerntnootr 
Thomas or Havana. (or by American packet, leav- " th .... .r .... 
ing New York 2~d each month), the po:;tagc on let- {iostage upon each separate matter at the estab-

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 

ters is 10 cents per half ·.ounce; newsplt.perd 2 shed rateS. 
centa each; books, 4 cents per four onncc.a. Pre- Exchange newspapers and periodicals cannot be 
payment compulsory. remailed without being chorgeable with postage. 
A -• ·~ Where p>ekages of newspa!"'"s or p.riodicals are 
A~~\tiii~ f8°:,1,:'J~&, ~t \:ToT', received at any po<t ojfic. d1rected to one address . 
Anf.ig-Jla, !G~en~es "St Tho~ and the names of the clnb of subscr.ibers tO 
Barbadooo, IJ&maloo, ' St. ·vincent,' whi~h they belong, with the pos!.ajrc for a quar· 
Barbuda, Montserrat, Tobago term advance, shall be handed to lhe postmlltr 
Cayman (Great & 1Nevis, Tortola: ter, he shall deliver the same to thetr respective 

Little), !St. CbMotopber, T~lnidad, · owners. But this does not apply to weekly 
~aymanbrack, j*Santa. Cruz, Vteque, newspapers which circn.la.te free in tbe county 
Cuba., St. Enatattua, , I where printed and published. 

• To St .. Tbom.aa, St. John and Santa Crnz, t1i4 Ha- Weekly newspapers and all other printed matter 
tJCUUJ, the :O:::g: :-~t:=bia 18 cents per half onnce; l to the., British· North American Provinces, 
on nowep P • · although sent from countriea bordering on the 

___.... line, are chargeable with the same rates aa whea 
To the Bah&ma Islands (which consist of Great eent to any point In the United States. 

and Little Abaco, Andr~s, Crooked Ialan<ls, El· Siir All transl.e~t matter muo!t I>< prepaid by 
euthera, Gr""t Bahama, Grest Exuma, Great and st~mps. But tf tt comes to the office of dellve~y 
L.ittle Inagne, Lons Island, Mariguana, New Pro- Wlt!Jout prepayment, or short·patd, the nnpatd 
vtdence Providenctales San Salvador and Watllnu post~ must be collected on delivery at the 
IslnRds), the postage 0~ lette~ is thrte cents pt~ prepatd rate. Great neglec:t exists in the ~trict 
half ounce, (to be prel¥'id on letters sent, and col- qua.rter1y prepayment of postage on pnnted 
Iected on letters reeeived)--on newspapers, 2 cents matter sent to r~gular snbscribe.n. No BUCh 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. JXt.(J!T slwrdd be delt:verecl, unless it lS either. pre-
The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once patd at the mailing office, or at the delivery 
a month by direct steamer to Nassa.u. 8&e Table oltice for at least a quarter. If not so prepaid, 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Moils. postmasters must c9Uect j>OBtage on each copy 

as on tl"ll.nslent matter. if theyfafl, thefJ witlbo 
-- charg«l with the full postage due, Mid "' clear 

To the following lslond! the postaue on letters ..,... remotJedfrom 0~fur 'M{Jl«<. 
are cll.argeable w th a fine on deliver,r, in addition The regnlatlons to be observed and enforced In 
to the postage, when sent or arrivmg either by the Unite<l States with respect to printed mntter 
Nor\11. German Union mail dlrcct, or in closed of aU kinde and other po•tai packets, addres•ed to 
IJ!&il .via En~laud. In the ease of such !etters ar, the IJnlted Kln!?dom of Grent Britain and Ireland . 
~~ i~tl~~. !¥~d~~~~~e~h~nfif;ei~.ft~rs"':t t~~ BclglDm, T8e Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 

vi4 HavanA or St. Thomns, is 18 eenta per half ---
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: Post Ofllce Blanks. 

g:,b~a ~~ t Po~to 'Rico, blanks is located at Washington, D. C. 
Duen Ayre, ~tl&deloupe, ~b& The agency for supplying postmasters with 

varion8 exchange office-3, and collected at the the North German Union, or to the countries to 
otlices of deliverv. !~i~ r~~~:~pectively sene as intermediaries, 

REGISTERINQ FOREIGN LETTI:RS.-Letters can be N 
registered in the United States for Great Britain 1. EWSP.LPZRS A.m> OTHER PRINTED M.\T'1'1m..-
an0. Ireland, for the North German Union (inclnd- Newspapers, circ~lars.z pamphle;ts, periodicals, 
i all th G 8 t ' books or other pnntea papers, (mclnding maps 
~ e ermt;Ln ta es and Austria,) and for plans, prints, en¢ravings, drawing~, photographs' 

a.l. of the countne.s nnd pla.cea reached via. the lithographs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp~ 
North German mails, except the following places ed or enveloped in covers open at the sides or ends 
In Turkey: Alexandrettn., Latskia Mersl.ita, Ret· t ad · f h · ' 
imo and Tripoli; also for Belgiun'1 The Nether- so aB o mtt o t e mclosures being removed for 
lands, Italy and Switzerland. Lett~ra to Canada examination. 
Nov&Seotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward'S No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
Island ca.n be registeredt bot not to Newfoundland. of printed matter, may contain any word or com
Letters can be registered (by British mn.ll, via. Eng- municatlon, whether by writing, printing, marks 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino- or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof ex-

Cul~r~, E!' M.a.r~:u-ft:'' t. ::;..rtbolomew "'\Vhen the postages collected at an offi.oe amount 
Curacoa, 1e Galante t. Martin ' t~ $100 a year, the n&.me of the postmaster and of 
Deaeado, iuique, ' ortup. ' hlS otfice will be printed on the post bills. When 

I the postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a. 
-- quarter, the postmaster is entitled to wrapping 

il'IIPORTANT TABLE. ·paper and twine, at the above agenci~. 
Orders for wrapping paper and twme must be 

SHOWING '1'.811: DJli'FBRENCB IN ROUTES, TnrE' RE- on sepnrllte sheets from orders fOJ blanks · but 
QUJRED AND D.lTES OJ!' DEPARTURE FROM .L'ID both may be inclosed in One envelope. 1 

ARRIVAL ....lT LoNDoN, OF CHrNA. ..lND INDIA All po:Stmaste.rs whose compensation is leas than 
AusTRALIA AND OTHER MAILS. ' f:12 50 per qn~rter, can puf.chase a. reasonable quan

tity of wrapptng paper and twine, provid&i the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per 
yeo.r. I -· f. !!:oat lndl Egy cept the name &nd addreas of the person to whl>m 

e, es, pt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and It is sent, the printed title of the publication the 
nez), Falklu.a Islands, Gambia, Gibr.Utar Gold r1n ' 

Coast, Hong Kong, Jo"~ Lagoo, Labuan Liberia P. ted name of the publisher or vendor who sends ;;: 
Malta, Mauriiius, Natal, ~ew South Wales' Queens~ It; or, in case of newspapers or other regular pub- ~ 

Applications for blank registers of ardval and 
departure of the malls must be made direct to the 
"C<>utract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instructions, to the First A.osistant 
Postmaster General. 

land, St. Hel.ena, Sierra Leone, South Austral'• licatlous, when sent to subscribers direct from the F ooa::ooa::r:n"""'"" 
Tasmania, VIctoria and Western Australia, on pa'j: offi.cetlof pl"lb!icationi' the printed date when sub· ~ 8 "g,. g ~g ~g~ g~ g> Distributing Post Offioes. 
ment af a red-strati on fee (in stamps) of sixteen scrip on exptres. t must not contain a letter or a> G ~ ; ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ 0! r Boston, Mass. St. Louis, Mo. 
cents. This ls in addition to Ute postage which an~c:i:::~~~~;~~\~fis0Je0~~~~~~c;~s~i~~ 'E. 5 S3 58 5~ :;9 =~8 a Portland, Maine. Louisville, Ky. 
must be ~ly prepaid by stamps. 1 excludes all obsCene books, pamphlets pictures ~ "t:: fi~ ~"'C ~.; ~"t:: g: ~ $ 2. Hartford, Conn. 8.a.n Francisco Cal. 

The regtstry fee to be charged on registered let- printshor other publications of a vul~r or iude~ ~ ():."· :::. s,.= :=:. g::t:l ::: g:. ==.·. g:."· ::: g': ::.: ~. New York, N. Y. Sacramento CaL 
ters and other postal packets to Germany, ~M well cent c a.racter from the malls of the United States ~ Buffalo, N. Y. Norfolk, v;.. 
~oN let~rG to all oom_liries and places reac cd via. are also to be enforced with respect to books' c.. [ ~1{~'1 N .. Y.p Richmond, Va.. 
k e or t~ erdm~n mt. at s, except the pla.cC6 in Tur- pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publication~ _r:· ! P"ttsl e ~hull.. a. Kanl}wha C. I-I .. ' W. Ya. 

ey men IOne lU l:e preccdin~ parao-rnph and of like character, addreflsed t.o foreio·n countries. ._. : : : .. ~ l )Urgh, ra. RalCJgh, N. C. 
ex;cept a:So the Papal States ana Egypt,) to' Ans- 2 B p ~ ~ c Baltimore, Md. Mont.gomery, Ala. 
trta and. Ita States, or to Belgium ana The Nether· . . OOI<-. AC~TS.;-No book·packet may COD· g. w ... blngton,. D. c. New Orlean~ La. : : : : : : 

: : : : 

Railroad Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 6 P. M. 
flJiver, by Rail] 5:30 A. M. [by Boat]; 

SoUTH~Thronghl 5:4.'i A. M.; 6, 10:30 P. ' M. 
Philadelphia W&v 8:30, 12:30 P. M. 

WE via All~nto'!I\l5:"~ A.M.; \l30 P.M. (Tia 
rie Railway]; 7o30 A.M.; 1, 4, 10o30 P. M. 

CUIYOB><IA.-[by Steamer]lst, 9th, 16th and 24th 
each month [Overland, via .Allen~ 
town]; 5:30 A. M.; 4:30 P. M. 

ADVERTISEII:ENTS. 

Important to Postmastel'IJ. 

IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 
A LL know the great want of a good Stamping 

Ink. We offer a superior article now used 
by the New York, Bostou and Philadelphia Pos\ 
Offices. Our Stamping Ink Is always ready for 
use, doea not dry up, evaporate or gum the stamp, 
and Is indelible. Price for the BlackJ.. $2; Blue, $8; 
Red, t3; per can, containing 1 lb. van be sent by 
Express or Mail. If sent by mall, Ul.tr P1>114ge to 
be added. • FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
mh '67, tf.] 4.'i Maiden Lane, N.Y. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newsp6per and Box 

Accounts enables yon to do this In accord
ance with Postai Law and Regulations with ease, 

ce~~n~{,!~df~i;,~: ;~:~~ff~ft:,e s~~~~·~rihe nsnal 
size of post oftice blanks, and are a.rranged to em-

b~~ft!e~e!~~~~f /o~u~~~:~~f the 4t.h class and ten 
for the 5th class are ordlnRrily sufficient to last 
that period, and will be sent, together with a copy 
of the explanations, directions and examples, by 
mail, po8tpa.id, a-s follows: 

For ten sheets ......... .• •. ......... $1.5(1 
For fifteen sheets . . .. . ......... . .... 2.00 

The blank form for Postage Rece1p\s, $4 per 
1,000 Re<:eipts. Address 

WILLIAM TRYON, Box llQ, 
Vineland, !'<. J. 

The National Post 011ice Account Book, 
J"OB THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS1 

Newspaper and Letter Postages, 
By !II. H. !ITOlfE, 

Published by A. !1. BABlfE!I & £0,, 
Nos. 111 and 113 William streeS, cor. of. John, N.Y. 

This system is accurate, simple and economical in 

~;:~:v offi~f:W;; ,.~~~~!~~!} ;0~0d~~~o~:! i!a:~:~s'i!! 
nse 1D every State ill tho Union, n6arly a thonaand offioea h&vWji( been supplied. 

v;rectionB for using the Book accompany each eopy. 

~~: ~ eont:>:~ning1~ P"§ .. ::: ::::: : :::::::::P~f" 'g: 
No. 31 ., 204: "' ···-······ · · ···· -· u 6 00 
No.4, " 276 " .... .. .....•. ...•• " 8 5<l 
No.5, H 376 " ................... " lSlOO 

PoST OFPl:C:E DEPA..Rnm"lT, W A.SDINGTOK, D. C., Aug. 
29, 1&66.-I have examined "Stone's Poet Offioe Aoo 

~~~:~~:· !,<:d t~t~U:~~tA:::.~rda:~ ~~f!::'fl 
well calo\lla.ted to facUitaie the bus in eN of Poet; Otliees1 
And to insure accuraoy tn keemna- the a.oconnt..e, ana. 
::!!~~ bC~~=!:t.w wnd to mcr&U8 tJ&a 

ST. J 0111< B. L. SI<IKIOOB, 
Firsi. Asa't P. H. G·enenl. 

~ ~ ~~~.nl~r..,r;...::~ d81!6ription of thla oy• 

A. 8~t~e~ ~ec;,0York. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE IDS 
~tE:~~he~lb~aSb~~ Th~O::;~~~~ oa ulo 

M~~.of:rJIA"~.i"~8~If~. BtJIJ'JFr~r.m 
:;,o~~~~!~UT, and part. of )jew York and Hallto; 

Map of the State of NEW YOFK.and parts ol Ver
mont, MaaSiwhneette, Connecticnt, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.. and adjacent portioll8 of the Dominion of 
Canada, in four sheet(\. 

PRICE OF THESE HAPS, in 1M&. 

That of tbe Statee of New Hampshire, Vermont, 
MD.Machosetta, titc .............................. 83 00 

That of New York, eto ....... ...... .... ..... . ... 4 00 

Maps backed and mounted on rollers, ·or in book 
form, at a suitable advanoed prloe. 
troT!eae Ha.ps may be proollrod, at the above prloee, 

SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER Gl!"lfERAL, 
P. 0. Department, Wasbingtoa, D. C. 

~W''YS&"K,'>alJ. A.r,n~.~.n Nostrand, 19-2 Broad· 

w'ikisTON, Mau., B. P. Dutton & Co., 135 Washillg· 
ton street. 
st~~~TX.AND, Maine, D•iley & Noyel.,' Exchange 

31P~bAJil:t~;~ Pa., S. Augustus Hltohell, Jr., 

A Map (Ia one sheet) of the State of MAINE and 

~:t~~:: ~l"P~lfNS,;L ~A:~iA..<~io~ .rn~rjyt 
DELAWARE, and MARYLAND (and DISTRICT 
of COLU.103LI.), willaoon be iseued. 

Jr POEtmMters pl~W'.:..lg and forwarding oaJJh 
~mt::t!t~at~:S~h:~~8:"'ill be allowed 20 per cent. 

lands, Vl&North German Union, direct or by closed tai~ atY!hlng r-at 18 sealed or othervrioe closed ~ Wheeling, W. Va. Uhllrleston, tl. C. 
man., via E. n~la.n:l, and to Ita. ly and Switzcrla.nd by ~alll8 tnape~ 10!1' n.or must there be any letter, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::. ~:::: ~ :=: t::l Cincinnati, Ohio. Augus•• Ga. 
closedmailvaEnglandls " ts d . ltte noranycommnmcatwnofthenatureofaletter t:;' ,.~!:!!:!10"~:>"~:>"~ e=-ei". Cleveland Oh"o • ...,h G P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 

' ng, .. cen an °0 e rs whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of g ~ · · ~ ~ ~ • g ~ • ~• 1 • "avaona a. 
tG Canada, Nova SCotia New Brunswick and Prince h 1 tte P ~ ~'!<.ocl ~ e f; ~ ~ ~ ~~::: ; 1?2. Detroit, Mich. Columbo~, Ga. 
Edward's lslalld, lt[ls ftt!O cents-on letters and sne e r or communication be printed. But en· Z "'"' l:'~"'O."'"""'"'"""" ~ •e" In~napolls, Ind. Nosh ville, Tenn. E. S. ZEVELY, 
other postal pa.ckets to Great Britain and Ireland, tries merely stating from whom or to whom the ~ ; ~ ~ g: ~ ~; ~ ,_. ~ .t Catro, lll. Memphis Tenn. . 
,eight cents. No other postal packets than lett..• l"'f.ket Is sentohall not be regarded as a letter. 1";;:,:;':" ;;:;:~;;:~~ .e:r-. ~- Chicago, Ill. Little Ro~k, Ark. CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
can be sent registered beyond North Germany o book·packet must exceed two feet In length, ~ ~ '"~ Salt Lake City, Utah. Continues to•upply ail kinds of STAMPS for use Ia 
The registration fee o I tte t th p . or one foot In width or depth. ~ I "' Ev t ter "II b Post Offices, delivered by mail at the following vi N · n e rs o e apal States Any book·packet which 18 not open at the sides ,.,. • ery pos mas w1 e careful never to send a 

a orth German Unlon is twdve cont. per half oc ends, or has any letter, or communication In the 0' ,..,..,..,,..,..,..,...,.,"'"'"' ~;~~ relrlstered letter" direct," when there Is a dlstrib· mteo. <;Jffice Stampa,.seveml klnd!, from •1.25 to 
ou>Wt-toEgypt,twentycmueach. All registered t f 1 tt . El .,.,.,,.. .. o..,oo,...,,.._, P•':~ utlngpostofficebetween his office and theoffiee $3; RatllllgStampa, ""cents:J Pad and Box Ink, 
~~~cr. e~:::ahtelornpo. stal packets must be prepaid In =n~~ ~e ~~i~dw~~t~~~r~t~J'Inur;: ~~nc?~~d ~ ~-: to which the letter Is directed. He must Inclose ea60cc~: ~.enFt,;s_;sfiD.lo~fem, ~te. rs' amea, plain letters, 

•t 1 th d t f t t ' " . o ~ It, with the re~tistered letter bill in a "Regis· - .,.. 
CANAD~AN COBRBSPOl<DIII<OW.- Irregularities l s de f u yo pot~ mas erslnfrin' '!henever they. have f: ~ ->Sl Sl ~..,~_,~..., .,- tered Package Envelope," dlrect.ld to the post· a;ir Selld for a circular. 

having anse~ in respect to Canadian correspond- ~U:bo ~r suepetlc mgtoan gdement lof any of ;o S:G~-~ ;;;;;:;; s •• s-.~.,.·.~ master at the firs) d.istributing;poet oftlce on 
nee, these directions must hereafter be observed. v conditions, open an exam ne book- e ~·;::~ e ~-e ~ ~ ~ c.o~~ the route, and also send the Return Regis- poswTIMthA~TPEooRStm'asY~ ... ur~uagendt ~'PO.acftlkcl~~ EDuusvelln~.', 

j;, Letters addressed to Canado must be mailed to~ packets, patterns! samples, or other postal packets, ~ ~ _ ~,., ~ _ ~ ~ ~ "'·· ~ P'g~:; tered Letter Bill In a common envelope to the - - -
. Unlted. States Exchauge Office. Lette- ••nnot be posted at or pass ng through their offices. " "' ~ o "' "'"' o."' "" - t te b printed on them, for 30 oento pool-paid Wltk your ~, .sentdtrectto.lbst om~b"'inOa--.J-. u~............. 3. PATTERNS OR SAKPLBB 01' ME:ucB.A.NDISB.- p:;- ~~P:g,&i~~~~~ ~~~ samepos mas r y &a.memail-just the sa.meas nameasPoetmaater,lOcentaextra • . • A ~ ....,.__~- '~ Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be ;;:~,'!l<:i ;:gl.s:gl.;gl. ~;[ ~~~ri,.~~.er were for d<llV<TJI at the distributing aug68-lt' CHAS. ~!l;!!; Ohio. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO F'OREIGN COUNTRIES--SEPTEMBER 1868 

N. B.-Always cononlt the LATEST rssm: of this Table-as ijnportant changes in some of the rates may have occurred smce the publication of the preceding nu~ber. • 

~ The Aateriak ( ... ) in4.ieatea tbat in Calel where it it pre- Podap on. Po.tare ::o[;"':l: I • !:' fr The A.steriall ( "' ) indicate• that in ouea where it ia pre·1 Poeta on o.tap u• .. n tt~p• ' .. cr ~. unle• the leUerbe :regiatered, prepaymeD.t ia optional; 1 Lettera. ~ta, &;c., a; Pat! I Z."' 1l:xed, unleu the letter be regiatered, prepayment 11 optional; Letf!.. ~ .. Pkt.. !~ h d The Aateriak ( *) indieaka that in cue• where It 11 pre- Poetqe~ew~pa-
m .U other cuea, prepayment t. required. .... .... ~rn• or 8'"amplea. s. .. a"' tn ·all other ca~ea, prepa.rm.ent ia requ~ .... .... ~t-.. or~ .. c;m~l!:_at,. ~ .. '"a 1 !Jt' unlell the letter be regiatered pnlpeyment 11 opttoiial• ~~•t:.,oa ~ra, Book Pkt.., .... • ..., .... .... .... •. n ~thercYe~, prepaymenttsreq~ ' t te~~r~~~~~t.-

i; ~~ s ~~! 1i ~~ ~: e-: J; &=~! 'f 1l r ~ - !j z r .. ;a o 3 , ~~... 1 e r !:' oouNTRlEB. s." ~" ~~"1:1 .: l~:. couNTJUBs. ~a. Ia. a I! "D. ~~ 
g!!, h 1 1 ~ S'~ ~i a g i 1 ~ ~ ~~ u ~ ~ J ~~~ 1 ~ 
=: . : ~~~ ~;,. ~~ •= pi s-~i ~~ .:t- s!: li:& 1 ~ ~. ~ PorBeterenON•,b,c,kc.,aeeNoielatfootoftldlnAD'e. ao 0 -~ .. p "' - p Re# .. L v #. t tth'- ~ ....... ~ J:l QD "'! ts= . 1:1 0" 0 !\ 3 ,_ · ; ; ~ ~ ~1 r ~ • - or ,ere•eea 4• "' e, .e., lee ... otel M ' 00 0 .. pace. ; ; - ~ ~l ~' J; CF Por Refereneeta, b t, kc., lee Note. at toot ofthi1 pace. ~g i 5 ~ ..,.; if 

--------------------1--!--1·----- ------ ~ • •!!... ' 
CTB. CTB. CTS. CTB. CT8. OTI. 

Acapulco. . .. . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. • . . . . . • • • • 10 ~ ~ 
Aden, French man .................... ··· ··· ··· ···.. 80 60 ·1·; · · ·1·8· · · ·20· · · •1·6· • do BrU!sh mall, via Marsellleo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 ~ 

do do ·vi• Southampton ................•.. , 28 b6 14 16- 16 
Adrianopl&-tiee Turkey. J I 
Atrlca---eee Gambia, Gold Cout, Sierra. Leone, Liberia!' 

Md Cape of Good Hope and Natal 
Alx·la.<Jhapelle or .d.ac,..,._.ee Pnll!ola. 
Alenndretta, ihench mall ....... , .. ... ........ ... . , 

1

*30 *60 2 • 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct ............. *15 7 10 

do · do closed mail via England .... *20 8 12 
do by Brltlah Mall, via Southampton. ....... . . . . 22 4 c12 
do do via Marseilles .. .. ....... 

1
a22 34 b 6 c14 

do by French mall ... ... , .................. *".lO *60 2 4 
!it'~":"G'!r:~s~i~: ......... .. .. ...... .... .. *15 *30 2 • 

.Am.oterdam-t~ee Holland. 
Anam (Cochln China) via North German Union direct.. . . . . 27 12 15 

'io· ;.w 
12 h20 

c14 d1& 
c16 d16 

g 17 
do do do closed mall 

via England .... 32 13 17 g 17 

~r:= ~~~~~~~·. ~':":·.~:~ .~~~~. ':":~ ·. ~~':":~·-~: I. ~~ .. ~ • 2 
Auatralla, British mall, via Southampton . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 

do do via Marseilles ... ..... ...... 'j . , . . SO 8 
do (Br. Colonieo) via Panama ..................... , 22 4 

Atllltria, via North Germ&n Union, direct ... . .......... , . *1C1l 8l 
do do closed mall via England . , .. *151 •1 

Azores llllando, French mall ......................... "27 *54 2 
Baden, via North German Union, direct ................. *101 8l 

do de . closed mall, via Englan , ... *15l 't 
Jf&bam081 by direct stesmer from New York.. . . . . . . . . . , .. 1... 3 u 

do · do closed mall via England .... *18 8 

,. 
4 

H 
18 
10 
6l 
81 • 6l 
81 
4 

10 
12 

16 16 
20 16 

··ei .. 8. 
81 8 

Balr.en, vta North German Union, direct .... .... . . ... , .... rw13 7 

Buel, or ~ee Switzerland. 
Batavia, British mall, via Southampton, . ,. , , , .. . ...... , . 34 /!> 6 14 16 

do do via Marseilles ........... : . .... , .... ~ b 8 18 20 
do French mall .................. . ........... SO 60 ....•. . 

Banrla,viaNorthGennanUnion, direct .... :i;:'.'j" "cil···· *101 8l 61 ~ ~ 
Be!J~m ..... .. ... ~~ ....... ~~~~~~. ~~~: .~i~ .. . :: .~~. :::: :}~~ t ~ 81 8 
Belgrade, via North Germ&ll Union, direct .......... , . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 

: do do closed mall, via Eng. . . . . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
do by French mall ...... ·'·.,·.· ......... : ..... 

1
*21 *£1 

JlellJ:e (Br. Honduras}, Am. packet Yla New-Orleans.. . . . . 10 2 4 
Berlat, via Nd'rth German Union, direct . . . . · ............. *1S 7 10 10 h 8 

do do closed mall Tla England. .... *18 II 12 12 h 8 
Jlennnda, Brl\lsh mall, via Hallfu. , ................. , .. , . 10 2 4 
Beyrout-oee Tnrke•. 
lUnna--liee Burmab: 
Bogota (New Grsnada}, British mall Tia Aoplnwall . , . .. .. 18 • . . .... , ... ... . 
Bellvla, 'British mall via Panama. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . , . . . 34 6 10 
Borneo, French mall. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 
Bo\utschany, Tla North German Union, direct ....... ..... *13 · · 7· · · io· · · io· ;.· 8' 

do do closed mall via England. . :·. , *18 8 12 12 h 8 
Boulogne---aee France. 

:=n-.1~~~~-:d~::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::: ::::::: ~. ~ ··4· "i/"" .g .. 
·do na Frsnce, in French mall from Bordeaux .. , . *33 *66 
do by Am. packet 23d each month from N. Y. ,, . . ... 10 

.... ...... ... . 
Bremen, via North German Union, direct .. .... . ,.,, . , , . *101 

do do closed mall, via England .... , *15l 
~~ t :·6i "8' 
41 8l 818 

BI'WI8wlck-t!ee German States. 
Brussels, or ~ee Belgium. 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), BritiSh mall, via Aspinwall .... . 18 4 ....... , . , .. 
Buenos Ayrer., Am. pkt., 23d e&cb month from N. Y. . 18 25 • 

Bu!~t., ~N~~<fe~~-u~io~:di~~~t:::::: ::: :: :::: *~ b ~ 
do do closed mall 'fi&. Eng ... ... *18 8 

B"1t":, ~~ :I~~L,;.;;~·~&'Eng:: :::: ~ ~ 
Bnrmah, via North German Union direct ........... .. , .. 27 12 

do <lo do clos. mail via England , , . . 32 13 

• 12 
10 
12 
10 
12 
15 
17 

14 
10 
1~ 
10 
12 
15 
17 

h 8 
h 8 
h8 
h 8 
17 
17 

CaiJra.....cee Turkey. 
Calcntta-oee East Indies. 
Canada (lettei'S, if vnpaid, 10c. per half oz.). . . . . . . . . *6 2 k 4 
Canary lslando, via England ................ , . . . . . . . . a22 · 34 b6 14 14 
Canea--eee ·Tnrkey. 
g:~f~~d~&:;..via England.. .. .. . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 4 12 a 16 

Capj> de Verde llllando, French mall, via Bordeaux an.d 
Lisbon....... .. ..... . . ...... SO 60 

Carthagena, N. G,_ British mall, via Aspinwall.. . . . . . . . 18 
Centraf America, rae. Slo~, via Panama. ... , . , . , ...... , • 10 

c1~on, Br1t1sfomall,v1:M=iller~~:::::· :::: ·:·_·: :: :: ~ 
do French mall ................................ so· 60 

Chill, British mall, via Panama ............. , .... , . . . . . . . 34 

c~~&. ::w~~~~ b:~~ ~~~~n ~~~~~~~~:: ::: : .-.:: >::: ~~ 
do do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 

4 
2 
6 
8 

······ ....... . 
1~ 'i6' 'iil" 
18 20 16 

.. 6' "io·· 
2 4 

12 15 
13 17 

. do J!'rench moll. . , . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 
do except Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Southampton ... , 34 6 14 14 
do do do via Marseilles.. . . . . .. . 42 8 18 20 

Cocbin China-see Anam. 
Cologne or Ooln-eee Prussia. 
Oonatanth.ople, via North German Union direct., ...... , . i*15 7 10 

do do do closed mall, via Eng . , .. *20 8 12 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
16 16 do via England .......................... a22 3! fb 6 14 

do French mall ...................... , ... *30 *60 2 4 

8~~!;.~~~~=~::::: ::::: :::: :: : :::::::: ·~~?. ~ ""2' ... 4 ...... 
Ctlba, d,lrect ........ _ ..... ,............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Thomu . , ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 4 
Cuxhaven-See Qerman States. 
Czernarroda, via North German Uplon, direct .... ... .. , .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

_<\O do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *'.W 8 12 12 1h 8 
Darclilnellee-see Turkey. I 
Denmark, via North Gorman Union, direct (if prepaid, 

do do do J!~~· · ;,;~ii;' ~i~ ' .. ' · *16 1 
Eng. (If prepaid, 
18c.) ........ : .... .. . *21 

Dnl'IIU0-6ee Turkey. . 
Eaa\ Indies, :British mall, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 fb 6 

do do Tla Marsellleo ................ , . 36 b )3 
do via Norlh German Union direct .... , . ....... 27 12 
·do do cloo. mail via England ' .. .. 32 13 

.. r:rattems and samples cannot be sent via Genna11yi 
to places in E <tSt Indies .wt in British poosesslon.] I 

Ecusdor, British mall, via Panama .•... ,.,, ........ , .. , . . 34 
Edlnbnrgh-t~ee Scotland. I 
Egypt, via North German Union, direct ..•.. .... ....... , . *1~ 7 

Clo do do closed mall, via England., I, .. , J *20 8 

:~ J!rl~mall, :~~~J.~~~::::::::: :::::: r .;22" 1 ~ lb ~ 
'E::/f.~d ....................... . .......... .. ' ...... · 1···· 1*121 1 2 
J' . . •d Is;ands, via England .... , .............. .. ,.. . . . . 22 • 
Fel'ljando Po, via E.ngland ..... .... . . , ............ ·1· .. , 

1
. 24 4 

J'k>rene6--i!ee Tuscany, 
J'dkshan, via North German Union direct ........ , .... , , •*13 7 

do do do . do (closed mall, via I 
France ..... ~~~~~~~:::::':::::::::::::: ::::: :::.:::: itii;· ~~ ~ 
.l'rMI<fort, via North German Union direct .. ..... . •. .. ... 

1
*101 81 

do do do do (clot1ed mall, via 
England) ......... l*15l ,41 

do French mall. . .. .. ... .. , . , .. . .. . .. ........ *21 *42 
Galatz, via North Gonn&ll Union direct ...... ... . . . . ..... *13 7 

do .4o do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 8 
do Fthtch mall .. .. .. . . .... .... .... , .... . . ...... *30 *60 2 

~r~·~~~~· ..... ... ........................... 22 • 
Geneva,-see SWitzerland, 
Genoll--<!ee Sardinian States. 
Germ&nStates, via NOrth German Union direct ... .... .. . *101 31 

do 40 do do (closed mail, 
via England) . , , . *151 41 

10 

12 

14 
18 
15 
17 

10 

10 
1a 

el2 
c14 

6 
12 
~ 

10 h 8 

12 h 8 

16 16 
20. 16 
15 1\ 
17 17 

10 h20 
. 12 hW 
cH d16 
c16 d16 

8 8 
14 16 
12 

10 10 h 8 

1~ 12h8 

t "6i 8 

81 81 8 

10 ·io· ;.·s· 
1212h8 

4 

12 14 16 

61 61 

81 81 8 
Ghent-lee Belglnm. 
Gibraltar via England .... .. ... .. .... .... , ......... , .. , . 22 4 12 14 16 

alu!~no,F.:b.n~o~·.;~;.;,:u.;i<in'di~;,;,i ::::: ::: :: :: .~~. *fs .. 7. ···io 'io· ;.·s· 
do do do do (closed mall via Eng.) .... *l8 S· 12 12 h 8 

Gold Coaa!\ via England ... .. ,.................... . .. . . 22 • 12 14 16 
Great l!t-\ta..n . ....... , ... , .............................. *121 2 6 8 8 
Greece, via North Genuan Union direct ..... , . . .. . . . . .... *18 9 12 12 h 8 

do do do do (elosed mall, via Eng) . ... *23 10 14 14 h 8 
do (small newspapers under ! ounces, 7 cents I 

e&cb, by dir.ect mall, and 8 cents e&cb by 

do :rr~":J.ed~~.~~~~~~~! .................. *30 *60 •••••••••.•••••••• 

CT8. CTB. CTB. 
Greytown .......... ...... ..... ..... ...... ..... ......... 34 8 
Guadaloupe, Brllish mall via t!t. Thom&B ... , , , . . . . . . . . . . . 18 • 
Gustemala ........................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 2 

CTII. CTII. CT8. 
4 ........ ......... 

10 
Gnlana (British} . ...... .... . • .... ... .. . .... ... ..... .. .. . 10 2 

~bu~~~~~c~o~ J'e~ruhj.i.ici~ ",j~~~C ::::: ::: :::: *it t · · · · Gi • · 6i 
do do do (closed mall, vi& Eng.) .... *151 41 8l 81 

8 
8 

Havana .............. . .................... ,... .. ... . . . . 10 2 • 
Hindostan-tlee EW!t Indies. 
llolland .. , .. .......... ... .. , .................. .. .. .... . ·*151 
Honduraa (British) .. , . . ..... .. , .... . . ................ . 10 
Rollg Kong, British mall1 via Southampton...... .... . . . . 34 

do do ao Marseiller. ... . : .......... . . 42 
do Am. Packet, via San Francisco....... ... .. . . 10 

Honolulu-t~ee &ndwlch llllando. 

41 
2 
6 
8 
2 

81 • 14 
18 

81 

16 
20 

8 

16 
16 

IT,~';la"~~~~s~~~an Union direct ........... .. ..... *18 7 10 10 h 8 
In~f._,.66 ~':..t Indi~~ do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 

~ndian .o\rch~elago, French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 .6 
onia.n Islan s, French mail ......................... *80 *60 . . . . . . • •. 

Italy, (direct closed mail via En~land} . .. .... r ...... , ... *151 4Z · iJi · · 81 • '8' 
do via North German {Inion direct ................... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do . do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *I~ 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail ................ ~ .......... .. ... . *21 *42 

(See aloo .Roman (lr lbpal Statu. ) · 
Ireland .......... . . . . . ......... .. ................... . . .. *121 2 
J amalca.-see West Indies. · 

Jag~· Britls~0mall, ~;! ~~':!~~:~~·:: ::::::::::::: :::: ~ 
do via. ~orth German Union direct ........•.........• 27 
do do do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 

6 
8 

12 
13 

,do French mall, via Yokohama .... , . .... ,., ..... 1 80 60 
do (to Yokohama) by French mall,.,,,, . ,., ..... *30 *60 2 
do American packet, via San Franclico.... .. . . . . . . .. 10 2 

Java, British mall, via Southampton .... ,, .. ,, ....... , . , . 34 b 6 
do do viaMarseiller. ........................ 42 b 8 

6 

14 
18 
15 
17 

• ~ 

14 
18 
g 
g 

14 16 
18 20 

17 
17 

16 
16 

do French mail ................................ .. SO 60 ............. . 
Jerusalem, via North German Union1 direct ......... . .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do closea mall, via Eng. )
1 
. .. . *20 8 1~ 12 h 8 

J do . NFrenchGmail. .. U ........................... *30 ~ ··7· ··1·0··· ·1·0· · h·· 8·· assy, Vl& orth erma.n nion, direct .. .... .. ......... . 
do do do (closed mall, viaEng.)1 •••• *18 8 12 12 h 8 

Karikal, French mall ......•... .... ... ... . .. .. .... .. · 1*30 *60 
Keraseund, French mail . ...... . .. ..... .... .• ..• ..... 

1
1*30 *60 

La.buan, Britiah mail, via Southampton..... .... .. ... . . . . . 34 
do do via Marseilles ... .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 

Lagos, via North German Union, direct .............. , .... *15 
do do do ( clo•ed mall, via Eng.) . , • *20 
do .via England ........... , .. , ..... , .... ,., ....... , , 22 

Lauenbnrg-t~ce German States. I 
tr-~:Z~';i;;"i~:i~~~: ......... .... .... ... '. ... . . . . 22 

· Lomdb!rdy, ~~rN~r~o~r::;;·u~~0~nJi~eet:::::::::: :::: :1~ 
do do do (clo. mi., TiaEng) ' .... *19 

Longgn-tleiE".:';f!.n'd.ail. · · · ' · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1*'21 *42 

Lubec, via North German Union, direct .. . , . . . • • . . . . . . . . *101 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . .. . *15l 

Lucca, (direct closed mail, vi~ Eng.} .. . , ... , ..... , .... ... *151 
do via North German Union direct . ... ........ ..... *14 

2 
6 
8 
7 
8 
4 

• 41 
7 
8 

8l 
41 
~ 
7 
8 do do do (closed mall, Tia Eng) .... *11l 

do French mall. ... . , .................... : . ... . . *21 *42 .. si 
Luxemburg, via North German Union direct ........... . . *101 

do do do do (elosed mall, via 
England} ................ , ................ *15Z 4Z 

4 
H 
18 
10 
12 
12 

12 
8Z 

10 
12 

61 
Bl 
.81 

10 
12 

61 

8l 

16 16 
20 16 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
14 16 

14 16 
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

61 
81 
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

61 8 

81 

~.:d~i!1!'n~n~tFrench mall .................. .. .. *27 *M 2 • 
do do via England ........... .. ... . , . . . . . 22 6 12 12 

Mahe, French mall ... , . , ............................ *30 *60 · · " ............. . 
Majorca, French mall . ... ... ............... ...... . ... 21 42 4 · •1·2· .. 'i4' ·1·6·· Malta, British mall, via Southampton .. , , , . .... , . , . , . , . . . 2ll 

do do do. via Mei8in&.......... .. .. . . .. .. . 22 44 8 14 16 16 
do French mall .. ... . ..... .. , ...... ... .. . ....... *30 *60 

Manilla, or .M"nila-see Philippine Islands. 
Martlnlque.._Brltish mall, via St. Thomas .... . . ... ....... . 18 ~ .. 1.8 ... ·00· ···• 
Mauritius, Hrltlsh Mall, via Marseilles.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 16. 

do French mal\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 
Mexico, direct from New York .. ..... ..... ...... . .. . . • • . 10 2 
Mecklenburg, via North German Union direct .... .. . .. ... *10l Sl 

4 
61 61 

do do ' do do (closed mall, . via 
England) ................ , .... ......... ... *151 41 8l 8l 8 

do (Strelitrand Schwerin), French mall .... *21 *~, .............. , ... 
Messina, (direct closed mall, via Eng) ........... .. , . . . .. . *1"' ~ 81 81 8 

do via North German Union direct ... ......... .. , . *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do ( clo. inall, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall. .. ..... , .................... :. *21 *42 

Minorca, French mail. ............................... 21 42 ··7· ··1·0· .. ·1·0·· h· · 8·J· Mitylene, via North German Union direct ........••..... *15 
do do do closed mall, via England .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall .... . . ...... .... .... . . . . ....... *30 *60 ··4i ···81· ·· ·· 81·· ·· 8·· Mod6na, (direct closed mail, via Eng) .. .. .... ... •....... . *15l 
do via North German Union direcl .... , .. ...... , .. , *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do , do do (clos. mi., Tit. Eng) ...• *19 8 12 12 h 8 

do French mall. .............. ....... . . ..... .. *21 *42 ''7' ···1·0·· ·1·0· h·· 8·· Moldavia, via North Gennan Union direct . . .. , ... ........ *IS 
do do do do (c1osedm!ill, via Eng) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall.. ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *30 *60 • · • • • .... · ·1· 6· · Moluccas, British mall, via Southampton .. . . . . . . . , .... , . 34 b 6 14 
do do via Marseille& .................... ·~ b 8 18 20 
do . French maU ...... . . , ..................... SO 60 ......... . 

Montevideo, via England .... , .. .. . . .... . ... , ....... ·1, ... 34 b 4 12 12 
do Am. Packet 23d of each month from N. Y. 1~ 25 • • 

Morocco, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 12 · ii' :::: 
Naples, (direct clo•ed mail, via En~.} ......... , ........... *15z 41 8l 8l 8 

<lO via North German Union direct .... ..... . ........ *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, vif. Eng) .. , _ "19 1~ 12 h 8 
do French mail .........................•... , ... *21 *•2 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y ... ,, ... , . . 3 
Natal, \oJaEngland .... .......... ............... .. . ... .. . Si 
Netherlands, ... , ................ · . .. ....... ..... ... , .... *161 
Neufchatel-see Switzerland. 

"2' .. . 4 .. .. .. 
4 12 14 "i6' 
41 81 81 8 

New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, lOc. per hal! oz.) .... *6 2 k4 
Newtoandland (15c. If over 3,000 miles~ .... ,......... . . . . 10 2 k• 
New Granada (":.~r.tvt&-~~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~ -~~~.~~~~ . . , . 18 4 
NewSouthWales,Brit. IOllil,:vlaSonthampton ..... .. ... 22 6 .. i4" 'i6" .i6'1 

do do 'via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 8 18 20 16 
do viaPanama. .. , . . , ... . ................. 22 4 10 ... . 
do French ·mall ... . ... ..... , ........ *30 *60 . ... ......... , ... , 

New ZealandJ. British mall, via Panama, ... , ....... , .... . 22 4 10 .. , .... , 
do ~rrenchmall . ... ....... .... .. ... ..... ... l*30. *60 ,.,, ... . ........ .. 

NiC,IOtllglla, PacUic Slope, via Panama....... .. . . . .. . . . . . . 10 2 4 . ... . .. . 

~~~:,e~i~h ;..'£;· ii.;.:,;,;.;; u;.J~;.: · ;u~e.;i ·<ieii~;~.·U!*15 *30 2 4 · · · · .. .. 
prepaid, 16c.). . .. . . . . . *18 11 11 h 8 

do de do (closed mail, via Eng.) 
(letters, if prepaid, 21c.) . .. . *23 9 18 13 h 8 

(Small newspaper!, under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
en.ch, by direct mall, anc;l 7 cents by closed 
mall, via England.} 

Nova Scotia (Letter•, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) .. . . . ... *6 
Odessa-tleeltussia. · I· 

2 k4 

Ostend-t~ee Belgium .• 
Panama ......... .... .... . ...... . ........... .. .. ....... . 10 2 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y.. 111 25 
Panna, (direct closed mail, via En~.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . *151 

do via North German Union dirt( ct .................. *14 
• 
~ 
7 
8 

~ "'Si 8 
10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .. . ·. *19 

do French mail. ................................ *21 *42 .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Penang, British mall, via Southampton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 14 16 ... . 

do do viaMarseilles ... ..... .......... . .. . 42 b 8 18 20 .. .. 
do French mall.. .. ........... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 

Peru, British mall, vi& Panama ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 34 
Philippine Islands, British mail, via Southampton . . , . .. . , , , 34 

do do via Marseilles. .. .. . . . . .. , 42 
. do Frencbmail. ...................... 80 60 

Ph!llpopolis, via North Germa~~ Union, direct ...... .... , , , *15 
do do llo ( cl mall, via Eng) .. , .. *20 

Piatra, via North German Union, direct ... , ...... , .... , .. *18 
do do . do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. . . *18 

Plojeschti, via North German Union, direct ..... , . ... ... , *13 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . ... *18 

Poland, French mall .. ..... . ................... .... .. "i!O *60 

··e· "io .. ...... .. 
6 ' 14 'i4' :: :: 
8 18 18 .... 

.. 7. "io" 
8 12 
7 10 
8 12 
7 10 
8 12 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do (Prnsai&n . or Austrian) vi& North German 
Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. , *10 S & 

(Prnosian or Austrian), vla North German 
6 8 

Union (closed mallJ. via England) .......... .. *15 4 1! 
(RU88ian) via North uennan Union, direct 

(if prepaid, 15c). . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... *18 5 

do 

do 
8 

8 

8 ,h 8 

Poland (Russian) via North Genn&n Union (closed CTS. CTS. CTS. OTB. CT8. OTS. 

p mall, viaEnJ,_land)(ifprepald, 20c.) .... ....... *23 6 10 10 h 8 
p ondicherryJ. French m ...... , .. ... . , . ... , . .. .... *30 *60 • . 4 .............. -. 
porto Rico, Hrltlsh mall, via San Juan.,,,. , .... . .. , . ... . , . 18 

ortBaid, via North German Union, direct .............. *15 7 "io" 'io· ;;20 
~o do do f closed mall, via Eng.\ .... *20 8 12 12 h 20 
do via British mall, via l!outhampton ....... , . . . • . 22 4 ... .. . .. , .... . 
do do Manelller.. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... a22 b 6 . . .. .. . ... 1 • ••• 

Portuog&l :l..':.:'c~ !::all. ............................. *30 *60 22 . 4 .... ~ : .• • 
d ' all .............. .. ... ........ ... "27 *M • 

Prev~ vi~N!~~~,;.;.····:·· ............ . . ..... · · ·· :u b8 14 "i4' :::: 
d a, UDion direct.. ...... . . . . . . .. . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
d ° F do do (closed mall, via Eog. J ..• • *20 8 12 12 h 8 
~ E renchmall ..... ...... ...... : .............. *30 *60 •.•. 4 
p C?_ dward'slllland .. ..... . .. ....... ..... ...... ... . *10 2 k •6, .. 6.1 ... 68• • rndss..., via North German Union, direct . ... ,., ....... , . *101 81 , 

o - do do ( clot1ed mall, via Eng.) .... *151 41 8Z 8l 8 
Qne~nsland, British mall, via Southampton., ... ,.; .. . . . . 22 6 14 16 . 16 

o do via Marseillea ..... , .. . . .. . . .. 80 8 18 20 16 
R timdo do via Panama. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 10 

e o-see Turkey. · · 
Rhodes, via North German Union, direct ...... .. .. ...... *15 7 

do do do (closed. mall, via Eng.)' . ... *20 8· 

R~,::an ::ep~~.i'S~iea; ~b.· N-<>rtli. ·ri•;.;,;~;,· u-;.i;.~: *80 *60 2 

d direct. . . , . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 1• 7 
do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .......... 19 8 

Rot't.rdam-se~Holland.French mall .... . , .. . . , . , . .. . "27 *54 2 

Roumd an! a via North German Union, direct ...... , . . . .· . .• *18 
o do (closed m~U, via England .... *18 

Russia, do do ilirect (If prepai<},15c.} ...... "'1.8 

7 
8 
5 

do do <lo (closed mall via .o;ngland) 
(if pr~;;;Jd, 20c.).. . . . . . .•. *23 6 

Sandwich Islands, by mall from San Francisco ... , .. .. . , . 10 z 
Sardinian States, (direct closed mall, via En~.).,,,,., ••. *151 · ··z 

do <fia North German Union drrect .. .... • . , *14 7 

10 
12 

4 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

10 h12i 
12 h12i 

10 "8 
12 h 8 
II h 8 

10 10 h 8 

~ .. 6i "8' 
10 10 h 8 

do do do closed maUl 
via Eng.) .. ,. *19 8 12 12 h 8 

~ Fdo French mall .......... . ...... . . . .... *'21 *42 .. 
~~Y1u!~~~~ ~~~e· <ie·~~tl· S~t~: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *lS *80 2 . ~ .. 
~axe Coburg-<fotha1 Meinengenand Weima.r-eeeGer-

man States. 
Saxony, via North German Union, !llrect ....... . ........ *101 8l 61 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *151 41 8l 
Schleswlg·Hol•tein, via North German Union direct .. , .. *101 3Z 6l 

Scdo do do (closed mall, ;Ia Eng.) .... *151 · ~ 81 
lo, via North German Union, direct ..... .......... . . .. 15 7 · ·10 

do do closed man via Engl. . . .. 20 8: 12 
8 do French mall ...... , .... .. ........ .... ... , . *30 *60 
Scotland . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *121 
cu~rl, via Nort~ German Union, direct. ..... ...... . . .• 15 

2 6 
7 10 
8 . Ill . 

61 a· 
8l & 
61 8 
81 8 

10 A 8 
12 148 

8 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 d~ ~Frenchm~ •• ... . ~~~~~-~~.":~.~-~:: ·30· ~ 

Servia, via orth German Union\ direct . . ... :.. ..... . . . . 15 
do do c osed mall via Eng . . . .. . 30 
do (except Belgrade), Frencb, mall viaAustrl& .. 21 42 

··7· "io·· ·io· ;.·s· 
8.12 12h8 
2 " . 

Shanghai-t~ee China. 
Siam, British mall via Southampton.... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 34 b 6 

do do via Marseilles.. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 42 b 8 
do via North German Union direet ........ .. .... ..... 27 12 
do do do clos. mail via England . , . . 32 13 

Sicllles (The Two), \direct closed mall, via En~. J.. . . , .. *15l ~~ 
do do v a North German union direct ••... • . *14 7 

14 
18 
15 
17 

dl 
10 

16 

~ 'i7. 
17 17 
8l 8 

10 h.8 
do do do (closed maUl . 

via Eng.) .. . . *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do do French mall. . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Sierra Leone, via England .... , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 22 
Singapore, British man via Sonthampton, .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

do via Marseilles ..... ..... . . ....... , 42 
do Frenbh mall ...... . .. ..... ............ , . 80 60 

Sinope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Unien, direct . .. . . ....... , , •• *15 

do do closed mall, via Eng. . . ... *20 
do French mall • . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. •so *60 

··~· "i2" 14 'i6' 
b6 14 16 •••• 
b 8 18 20 . . ·-

7 
8 
2 

10 
12 
4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

SophJa...-<lee 1)1rkey. 
Spain, French m~ll. ................. . .... .. . , . .. . . 21 

~~ ~~e!':!~l~~:::: :: ::::::::::: ::: :: : : ::::: :: : ~.~~ 
~ 'bil' '"i~ ·· 'j •. 

Bt. Helena, via England ...................... ,, .... . ~ ! "i2"' .i4" ' i6' 
Bt. J ohlls-see New Brunswick. 
Bt. Petersburg-t~ee RU88ia. 
St. Thomu, via Am. pkt. 23d e&cb month from N. Y .. , . , 10 · 2 
Stockholm-see Sweden. 
Strksbonrg-tlee Frsnce . 

.. 
Sumatra, British mall, via Boulhampton.,, ...... . .. ... , . M b 6 14 16 

do do viaMiLnellles .............. .. . .... 42 b 8 18 - 20 
do French mall. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . SO eo 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (If prepaid, 

do . Ti~~cirt.h'ii~..m~;;·u;.i;,;;:i~i~~~ · ;,;.;.n·:.i~ .... *18 8 11 11 h 8 
England, If prepaid, 21c.) ... . . ....... . ... ... ... *28 9 IS 13 h 8 

do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
e&cb by direct mall, and 7 cents e&cb by 
closed mall via !ngland. . 

Switzerland, (direct clot1ed';nall via England) ... ,,.,. , . .. *15l •1 
do French mall.., ............ .... , ..... , *21 *42 

-~~~~~~~hN!~us.~~~.~~~~~· ...................... so 60 
Tangiers, French man .•..•.••.•.... .. •.•••.•.. •• ••.. *SO *60 
Taemanla..---8ee Van Dieman's Land. 
Tultcha-t!ee Turkey. · 
Tunis, French mail. ............... , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. SO 60 2 
TuRKIY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano

ple, Antivarl, Beyrout, ·Burgasf ·Ca11fa, Cavallo, 
Candia, Canea, Comtantlnop e, Czema.rroda, 
Dardanelles~ Du""'"2> Gallipoli Ja!fa, Janln,l, 
Jeru11alem J,neboll, Auatendjt, T;;;;s, Larnicl, 
Mitylene, Phllippopolli, Preves&;"l!hodes, Rust· 
chuc)<, Baionica, Samsoun, Seres Sinope, Smyr· 

81 81 8 

~~J'h~J~!:·t~~~t1~~:i~~~~:G~~~ 
man u!:lon direct. ...... .............. .. . ' . ' . .. .. .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) · .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
All other points In Tnrky; (l!:urol),'i&b 01 Aolatic), ex· 

¥'J'~~7::'t~~G:~un'l:::!'dti-::tt~':":~.~~~ ... . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do do (closed mall, via England) , . . . 20 · 8 12 19 h 8 

Tnrke{ In Euro).';, citier. ot, except as herein men· 

Tnrll's i~i'::ci~~ .. ~~~~.~~: ~.~.~~t.r~~:::::::::::: ~~. *fa 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via England), .. ,, •. , . . . , , . *151 

do via Nortl> German Union direct . . ,,., . ...... , ,, *14 
do do do (clo•ed mall, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mall ........... .. ................... *21 *42 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d e&cb month from N.Y.,... 18 25 
Valona-4ee Turkey. 

2 
~ 
7 
8 

... 4 ......... . 
8l "Si "8" 

10 10 h 8 
1~ • 12 h8 

Valparals<>-eee Chill. 
Vancmiver'o loland........ ... ...... ......... . . . ..... . . . . 10 2 k i 
Van Dleman's Land or Tumanla, British mall, via 

Southampton . , ........... . ..... ... . 

~~ ~~ t:,~t~~l.~i~.~~~~::::: '80' 
do do via P&nama ..... ... .......... , .... . 

22 6 14 
so 8 18 

~ .. 6. "io·· 
Varnll--i!ee 1'!1rkey 

Venet~ States, ~~!r~;~~7:...,','!.~1U~I~~~~l~i: :::: :;:: =~~ 4Z 
7 
8 

8l 
10 
12 

16 1& 
20 11 

do do do ( cl. mail, via Eng.) .. .. *19 
do French mall. ...... , ..... . . .... . "21 *42 

Venezuela, by American Venznelan packet.. . ... ...... . . . . 10 
: ' "8" ......... . 

Vera Crw:-oee Me:r:lco. 
Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. man via Southampton .... • • . . 22 6 14 16 16 

do do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . .. , SO 8 18 20 16 
do do French man ....... , ......... . *30 *60 
do do via Panama ... , .... . . ...... . ..... 22 g g 

Vienna, or Wien-t~ee Auatrla. 
Vol<>-eee Turkey. . 
Wales .......................... . .. ... .......... ... ..... *12 2 6 8 8' 
West Inilles (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d of each 

month from N. Y ... . ... , 10 2 
do (Britlih) Brit. mail via St. Thomas.... . . . . 10 2 ............. . 
do (not British}, do do . ... . . . • . 18 

[ &. "JWu te Wut Indio<" on Third Rige.] 
Wallachi&, via North German Ul!.lon, direct .. , ... . , .. ... . *13 

do do cleeed mall, via E•&' .. ...... *18 
Wurtemberg, Tla North German Union, direct ...... ..... *101 

do do clot1ed m&ll, via Eng.... . . . ... *151 
do French mall •••• ••• • :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . OQ1 *~ 

4 

7 
8 
8l 
41 

..... · ... ..... . 
10 
12 

61 
81 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
6l 8 
81 8 

Yanaon, French mall .. .... ... . .............. . ...... . *30 *60 ......... . 
Zurlcb-oee SWitzerland. 

(w"ine~~~~ ::er.~~o:~~\nt~f:e~i~ rna~~ 
eertalned by deducting trom the amo11Ilt ~etdown tbe aum of American and French ma11 packet•, 'Tia Rio de Jan18l'01 additional wetg:ht oft OL or traetion tbereot. 
of 2 cent•, whtoh 11 the United State• portion of the poat- (Brazil,) are u follows: The above rate• co•er the United 8U.&et ani.; French 

tionalrate fo~en 7~ ~e1 {ll oz.) or trac~n there· 
of. The Uniied tea inlanll and J.tlantie aea postage 

~bleb in each Ia 10 cent1 the lingle rate) ta lncrea.ed 
an addlt1 rate for every 15 gramme• ( Ji oz.) or trac-
nihereot. 

b.-Where the letter b Ia pre6red, im additional rate is 
to be added to the foreign ])9rtton of tbe postage for each 
If ouneee or fra.ctiOn thereof, tf the new•paper exoeeda • 
\)uncealn weight. The foreign. postage, in each uae, il aa-

:fb;nc:.e•~~ ~=~1or ~:::;.=~~0~ ~ New!i:E:~:. ~~~~~- ~~-~~~~~.~-~~~.!_oz. or . ~~fJico':!frl!: :ff::"~J:.;! clebtlrkation or embarb-
g&rd to tte •w:'t,ht. when aent<tn Britt•h m..u. Wet3hinl o~~r ~:: and,~ot o":?r ~ ::; ~ la~.d;,~ee C::Ae 8!!-:!'~uro=::. ~lf.:nNO:: &:::!:;. 
• 5-;::uThdo"oullooly ktoa?~.~~~ted~ poC~.t_:O.uBgyput ... via Britiah mall u u 3 u u a U trl be d •t to !tal• and 8-'•-.. r•A-A 

...... ...., 4.1 &.DOU U-"J ~ d Su OL 4 oz., c. tu~~~!! ..... =ngle e:.te lo0:' ev:.!Q tour on~-- of ~~Qt...,,. 
d.-Reptratlon to Egypt by Brltl.lh mail extend.l to AI- , ;: : := 11 ,',' : =:: :~ .-.- . ., --,-.... 

e~~~~· ~~r: or~:~ze o:~y:Prlnted Matter to the ANen- and eo on for greater wei"bta, addinlit 1 4--loth ~nta for t:i:!. ~ni;n be regtatered. 
tllle Repu'allc, Uruguay and Paraguay, by the direct linea each additional ounce or traetlon thereof and %e. tor each C.-12 eentlf)ef' 15 gramnw {J&G.Vounct.} 

gr Thl abow Ibsl4ge Table~ hav. bton ozamin<d and ad<pUd btl tlu Jb.t O;ffl.<o ~. <Jnd are to 8uper...U ..U otlw• """' in """· 
gr See "FORI<IGN MISOBLLA.NT," on Third Page of this paper, for important Regai&Uons In regard to mall matter for foreign countries. 
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DEDICATION 
The entire history of the Committee on Publications and the labor of all of 

its members have been under the chairmanship and leadership of one man, the 
late Anthony C. Russo. 

All of the books published by the Collectors Club of Chicago, except the first, 
were under Tony's aegis, and we of the committee became accustomed to letting 
all of the work, save for the editing of the individual books, fall on his willing 
and capable shoulders. 

When the possibility of the publication of this pair of volumes was first broach
ed, it had no stronger backer than Tony Russo. While some members wanted only 
the rate charts published, and others were in favor of the reproduction of the 
entire material available, Tony never wavered in his belief in and support for the 
publication of the entire 1860-72 run presented here, with provision for the even
tual publication of the later years, if sufficient copies suitable for reproduction can 
be assembled. 

Tony lived long enough to initiate the project and set it in motion. We think 
he would be most pleased with the results. We humbly, but proudly, dedicate these 
volumes to Anthony C. Russo. 

Charless Hahn, Chairman 
Committee on Publications 
Collectors Club of Chicago 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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Tlae EaiJilala Peatal 8:rate•. 

clerks in the principal offices varies from £.80 
to £350 per annum, and is so arranged that it 
increases at the rate of about £10 for each 
year's service until it reaches the maximum 
allowance. Sorters begin at a salary of about 
twenty-four shUlings per week, • which is in
creased one sbilling a. week for each :v,ear's 
service until it reaches forty-five shillings, 
which is the maximum; stampers are paid 
twenty-one shillings per week, increased to 
thirty-five shillings after ten years' service; 
while letter carriers begin at eighteen shil
lings, and after twelve years' service can recGive 
thirty-five shillings. It will be seen that the 
rate of compensat.ion is very much lower than 
with us, especially in the cases of sorters and 
stampers (whose dnties are those of our clerks) 
and carriers. Th<> clerks bere-wbo receive 
the highest pay among the subordinates-are 
employed in strictly clerical duties, and not 
in the handling ofletter~ with us. At these 
not very munificent rates there are employed 
in the London district alone (which includes 
a circuit of 'welve miles from the General Post 
Office), 520 sorters, 337 stampers, 1,300 letter 
cal'riers and about 1,050 men temporarily em 
ployed for such time as they may be needed, 
who earn about ten shillings per week each, 
but who have also other occupations. 

there are several matters of interest connect
ed with this subject which I would gladly re
fer to at length, I must for the present defer 

stitution popular by placing its advantages !' Ca.rrien' Dolivel")'. 
within the reach of every one dependent . The following is the report of mail matter 
upon its filcilities for business or personal ! collected and delivered under the free delivery 
purposes. If they are merchants, maunfac- system, during the month of August, in the 
turers, or professional men, they take great cities named below: 

LoNDON, Sept .. 14, 1868. 
To obtain materials for giving the readers 

of THE MAIL some idea of tbe management 
of postal affairs abroad being one of the 
main objects of my trip to "foreign parts," I 
have, since my arrival here, devoted a good 
portion of my time to that duty, and will en
deavor to set forth, as brielly as possible, 
some of the r esults of my observations and 
inquiries. And I feel it just to begin by ac
knowledging the valuable aid I have received 
through the uniform kindness and courtesy 
of all the officials of the Post Office Depart
ment here. All with whom I have met have, 
with the greatest readiness, afforded me 
every assistance in their power, and fur
nished we with every facility wbich could 
be desired for obtaining the information I 
sought. There may be " Tite Barnacles" 
and "Circumlocution Offices" here (as well 
as at heme), but my own experience as one 
who u wanted to know, you know," will cer~ 
taiuly not justify me in directing inquirers 
for the locality of those institutions to the 
English Postal Service. 

The general organization, and the principal 
working details of all modern Post Office 
Departments being substantially tbe same 
throughout the civilized world, it will not be 
necessary or desirable to occupy space with a 
description of what is already sufficiently 
faoriliar to the official readers of THE MAIL, 
at least; and I shall therefore confine myself 
to noting such points in the British Postal 
System as most prominently show a differ
ence from our own. Conspicuous among 
these is the system of 

APPOINTMENTS. 

With the exception of the Postmaster Gen
eral (who, as with us, is a cabinet officer, and 
retires from office on tho occurrence of a 
change of ministry), the officers oft be British 
Post Office are appointed for lifo or du.dug 
good behavior. All postmasters are appointed 
by the Postmaster General, and are of three 
lasses: Head-Postmasters, Sub-Postmasters 

and .&ceiver•-tbe latter hllving charge of the 
eceiving houses, where lettera, etc., arc re

ceived to be forwarded to a sub or bead office 
for dispatch. All postmasters are under the 
mmediate direction of the Post Office Survey

ors of their diffP.rent districts (the office of 
Surveyor being eqnivallmt to that of a Special 
A.g1J11I of our Department), and the sub-post
masters and receivers o.re also nuder the im
mediate direction of their head-postmasters. 
Postmasters are practically intrusted with the 
appointment of their own clerks, !otter--car
riers, sorters and stampers i but, in c88es 
whe1·e the salaries of those officers exceed ten 
shillings per week, the nomination mflst be 
made by the postmaster to the surveyor, and, 
if the. nomination be approved by him, it is 
submittotl to the Secretary (whose duties are 
in general about the same ao those of our First 
Assistant Postmaster General), and after fur
nishing through the nominating postmaster 
certificates as to health, age and good charac
ter, the candidate is examined by the Board 
of Civil Service Commissioners, and, if found 
eligible, he receives a probationary appoint
ment for six months, at the end of which time, 
if his duties have been satisfactorily per
formed, his permanent appointment is con
firmed by the Postmaster General. No person 
is eligible for appointment in the Post Office 
who is connected, directly or indireetly, with 
the ownership or management of an inn or 
other public boose, or who is in any way con
nected with the editing or publication of a 
nowspapel". Until within a short time, no 
p 1rson in the postal servic.S was allowed to 
vote for or otherwise take part in the election 
of Members of Parliament, but this singular 
restriction has· ·been removed. Persons of 
either sex are eligible to appointment to 
clerks hips; but no woman must be appointed 
as a Letln"· Carrier, without the express per
mission of the Postmaster General. The 
power of dismissal of postmasters and of all 
other officers, except those which pORtmasters 
are empowered to appoint unconditionally, 
rests with the Postmaster General alone. 

COMPENSATIO:S. 

DELIVERY OF LETTERS. 
At all the larger offices, the delivery is al

most entirely by carriers, and is free. The 
box-delivery system is almost unknown at 
such offices, though at many of the smaller 
offices private boxes are rented-the rents be
ing, in most cases, the perquisite" of the post
master. The carrier deliveries in the large 
cities nre performed with admirable punctu
ality aud dispatch, the men being employed in 
large numbers-two or three being placed on 
a short route or ''walk," as it is ca116d here
held to strict accountability for delay or other 
neglect of duty, and being incited to faithful
ness by security in office during good conduct, 
and promotion to higher grades of service if 
found l'.nmpAtf\nt. ThA_l· Al•n collect fjon.,..,.· .,.. .. 

"pillar boxes." 
In the country districts, the delivery is per

formed by "rural messengers," who convey 
mails between poet offices, and at the same 
time deliver letters in villages and at detached 
housos along their routes. They are also re
quired to provide themselves with stamps for 
sale, and to receive letters for posting. They 
must also collect letters from the ''road boxes," 
or pillar boxes on their routes. 

doing so. J. G. 

OOMMUNIC.t!r!'leN'IJ.· 

Konaienr Tonaon Again. 
BETWEEN BosToN Al'ID BUFFALo, 5 

September, 1868. ~ 

I have been exceedingly gratified at receiv
ing through you a number of letters of sy!Q
pathy and congratulation pn my late inland
sea. adventure, and narrow escape, arul ior 
which I tender my heartfelt thanks. It is 
very pleasant to receive such mellow-toned 
and soothing misaives, some of which I am 
happy to say are the g ilt-edged offerings of 
the gentler sex, and it almost make• one wish 
to be in dangerolll!situations more frequently, 
if snch'delicate attentions r esult therefrom. 
But every rose bas its thoro ; every day its 
share of SllUShine and shade; and every hour of 
pleasure its moiety of pain. While tbe letters 
referred to more than compensate me for my 
misfortune, there came with them one that 
excited no delight. It is addressed .. ~ you, 
but inasmuoh as you have enclosed it to me, 
the inference is that I am expected to , notice 
it. To give your readers some idea of the 
nature of this diabolical document, I insert it 
here: 
Mo~SIEUR L'EDITEUR-In zc last nombalrc ov 

zc U. S. MALE, you maike von grand blOndaire, 
witch is you say u Monsieur Ton&:m. again." 

Mons. Tonson no come agatn-ze raison is zat 
he is von ded man, an is depart for ze "botn " as 
Mons. Shakespear say, "f1'om witch no nereo~ vat 
is travelling evire come back to return."' 

You offalre zc insultc to ze grate mans~ You 
outragez ze memoire ov him. Vat satisfaction 
you otfair ta ze jentleman vat is ze son ~ He? 

I ville challenlfc you to ze do ill, if you have vat 
zc Yankee call ' ze spook," "ze grit." Entcndcz 
,·ous '! You ville be shoot, or I vill ron your body 
through zc sord, nnd you ville glYe ze c:xpla.oution 
to Mons. Tonson in ze ozzalr vorlde. 

ToNSO-:t, JR. 
Now, in the name of all that is astO~g, 

what have I done to .excit•i:ha.~.od 
t•c l'"rencnmll.n 1 He evidently can't take a 
ruke! 1 don't feel disposed to qu&rJel with 
this son of his father, either with a peQ, g1l1l or 
sabre, however m~ch he may mean bUsiness ; 
bnt if he knew my breadth of beam, he would 
pause before he attempted to "run my body 
through a aord," 11:nless it were a weapon 
of unheard-of proportions. My good fellow, 
whoever you are, and wherever yon arc, don't 
be so sensitive-go slow. I have "sponli:" 
enough for ordinary purposes, but prefer not 

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS. to exhaust it in fencing with you. Ostensibly 
The British system of registration is in yon wish to go to war with me, because I say 

many respects similar to our own. Instead "Mons. Tonson again;" bnt really, I believe, 
of inclosing the registered letters in an en- because you are a postal official, and feel vexed 
velope similar to our 41 Registered Package at some trnths I have told, which meet your 
Envelope ," a special sealed pouch is made case exactly. You may be a postmaster, who 
use of, and each letter is tied and sealed with does every thing but his duty, and dislikes to 
green tnpe. They a"re not numbered consecu- be told of it; or you may be an assistant, or 
tively from the beginning of each quarter, as clerk, whose devotion to toG-ral-looraland base
with us, but the numbers begin anew with ball interferes sadly with the business demands 
each registered letter bag dispatched. Let- of the office, and feel cross with me because 
tera found in the mail, unregistered, evident- I have tried to break up yot•r social circles, 
1y containing coin, are registered and charged so that YOJl could devote your whole time to 
with a double registration fee, which must be your sworn duties, and please and accommo
paid before deli very. For all irregularities date the community in which yon live, in
committed in the registration of letters a stead of entertaining a lot of loungers, whose 
fine, varying in amount from sixpence to four " Only labor Is to kill the time, 
shillings, according to the gravity of the of- And labor dire it Is, and weary woe!" 

pains to popularize their specialties; but No. Man Drop 

clothe them in garb official and it acts like a J~ ~~~8 ~~ ... : ~~:.' ~~~ 
wet blanket upon their ardor. I have re- New Yorlr: .••• •••• . ... 308 l,US,21T 506 8'19 199 s:w 2,59t 465 

peatedly spoken of this indifferencE.', and ~~~~~~~~:::::::::•.;: J:,.:;: ~:,r: f4J:m ~:~ 
have encleavored to stir up the inenergetic, ~~a~~~~·:::.: :::::::: g ft~:1~f g:~ 1l::tgf gg:=: 
but the effect bas only been to galvanize B•lthnore ... ·· ··•·•• · 65 206,745 :w'o73 4JJ'<30 t;u~g 
them into a momentary display of efficiency, lf~':t~'.L::·:.:::::·.: ~ l~.~ ~~~ ~;: 1~N~ 
to relapse again into more profound listless- ~~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::: ~ f=::~ ~~·:J ~~~ ~~:= 
ness. I do not write this through envy, ~f.!:~.:: :::::::::::::~ n~;:! •;;~ ::=: iJ:m 
hatred, or uncbarita.ble·ness, but I claim it ia Wasbin~n. D. c .... 30 11"•761 9:489 35;288 t'73'm 

?:~~i~1I'e::::::: ·.: ·. : ·. \~ ~~~::= ~·=~ ~·6291,. 6891;~E the right and duty of every private citizen to M"t k ta 1 • 1. ·-
endeavor to make the Post Office the moat Pitt:::r;.~::: : ::: :::: 11 ::m :·m :a·~ :·~ 
perfect, aa it is the moat important, Depart- =~~~~::· : :::::: ::: ~% ~:~ ~= g'f:~ ~::: 
ment under our Government. It don't fur- lit\~~~~.·.~~:.:::::~~ ;:.\~ t~ ~}!:t ~= 
nish guns for our armies, ships to protect our 
commerce, blankets aud beads for our In· 
diana, lands for settlers, patents for impl&
ments and machinery, or funds to defray our 
national expenses-but it furnishes the blood 
which pulsates regularly from the heart to 
the remotest extremity of the vigorous body 
of our Republic-keeping it fresh and healthy, 
and promoting intelligence, domestic felicity, 
and love of country ; and, in my bumble 
opinion, the public functionary who passive
ly or negatively exercises the authority vest
ed in him, with "malice aforethought," is the 
wrong man in the \Vl"Ong place. 

MONS. TONSOX. 

AWAY UP IN VEI!MONT, t 
Sept. 10, 1868. 5 

EDITOR U. S. MAIL-Your correspondent 
"Dop," in September number of THE MAIL, 
expresses himself as pleased to observe the 
unanimity of vie:vrs of the "Postal family" 
as to the best mode of collecting postage, 
which be afterwartl defines more particu
larly as ne''fspapcr postage. 

Yet I infer by hi• remarks that he is not 
as well p~eased with the views as with the 
-n1ll!liflltey' cMsls~"1iY"!."'Iit.t!l!' w.t'ift'bpliy. 
ment of all matter. · 

I should also infer from his remarka that 
he was either a publisher or interested in 
favor of publishers. 

The idea of publislters chuckling over the 
defeat of any attempt at ~efor~ reminds ~e 
of tho Irishman who, havm~ discharged his 
gun at a mischievous sqmrrel without et~ 
feet, except that the gun kicked him over, 
while the squirrel ran off with a "cbirre," 
remarked to the squirrel : "Be j"bers ! you'd 
not • chirre' if yoll had been at my end of 
the gun." I think Dop is not at our end of 
the gnn, or be wpuld see bow very easy it 
would be for publishers to fix a price for 
their papers covering postage; and harmon1 
between po blisbers and Congress would easi
ly adjust a system of prepayment by stamps, 
so as to obviate all difficulty. This would 
also inure to the benefit of both publishers 
and P. 0. Department, as tbe Department 
would be snre to collect all postage without 
loss, with less trouble to postmasters, and 
the tendency would be to establish more 
finnly the system of prepayment of newspa
pers to the publisher. 

I trust this subject is not to be allowed to 
slumber through fear that publishers will 
oppose it. 

I have Btlveral other matters to write 
about, but enough for this time. 

PoSTMASTEH. 

Troy .. ................ 11 64,758 6 394 lf1756 f31446 

~:J!J~~~~:: ·.:·.::::·.::: ~ ~:~~ f~ ~~~ :::~ 
~~}~~~.e.: ::::::::.: 1~ ~~'?o~ ~~~ ~1~ g::g 
~J~)~Ii:D;,i:: ::: ~ :~ ~:m ~;:=; ~:= 
~~Ce.~~::::::::: : ~:= ~·:I ~:: ~~::; 
~~~~::~·::::::::.: ::: ~ [i:~ ~::: 1::~ ~~:~ 
~:;c~::e~~- ·. ·. ·.:: : :: :: ~ ~~:~g r·~: ~~·m ~g·:= 
Lowell.·····.... • . . . • 6 ~802 1965 10:419 t5;551 

~~i;e~~;: : :::::::: : 28·=: 1·:; tg~ ~~·~ 
Brie ................... 6 2if,628 2,10f 22:ff7 JO:'l26 
ReadlD:.!: .. ............ 6 25,780 1,273 19,046 14.,636 

~~b~~·.::::: :: : ::: : ~:~ 1,r= 1i:= t~:= 
Salem.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 6 24,809 !Ul 7 875 1f 740 

t:n:es~::::::::: ::: ~ ~:~~ = ~;~ ~:~ 
::~:.:d::::::::: : ~:= 1,~ g.:g 1~~ 
¥'::nt:~~~::::::: ~ ~::~ :;: :::: ::::~ 
ac~~~~~r:.dft;~t'~~:.Oet and Number will be delivered 

Collectio'ns from Street Letter Boxes are also l're-. 

ROUTE AGEJITS' RECEIPTS FOR REGISI'ERED 
PACKAGES.-We have beard of instances of 
postmasters refusing to forwanl route agents' 
l'Cccipts fur r egistered package envelopes, un 
der the plea that they were not entitled to 
pass free. This is clearly wrong. Such re 
ceipts are a part of the registration of a letter 
!~'-:.-~!J.icl!_a..Ws..ti.r.x.lllil JA~Ailll ane 
very necessity of the case; not only shooltl. 
they be forwarded free, but they should b 
forwarded promptly, especial care being taken 
that they are not delayed. Postmasters may 
err, through ignorance in this rospect ; but 
when once their duty is known, any dere
liction of duty should be immediately re
}'Orted to the Department. Every person 
bantliing a registered package who is entitled 
to a r eceipt therefor, should strenuously insis 
on t~at receipt at the earliest possible time 
for, iu the event of loss of the package, the 
value of the receipt may be of vast import
ance to the holder. Any detention or obsta
cles, therefore, thrown in the way of obtain
ing it should be rPported withoHt fear or 
favor. 

In this connection, we woultl call the atten
tion of postmasters to the necessity of return
ing promptly the receipt signed on the deliv
ery of a registered letter, to th~ office where 
originally mailed. The mailer is entitled to 
this receipt, and in some cases the objeot in 
registering is to obtain it. 

fense, Is charged and collected-each postmas- lf sncb is the case, however, you should face 
ter being notifiool of his delinquency, oitbor I the mw.ic in good English, aud not adopt the 
by the office at which it is discovered, the Indian mode of Jhing through the bushes, or 
Head Postmaster to whom he is responsible. ambuscading me from behind a wall of unprG
or by the Secretary of the General Post Office, noun cable words. And yet after all this epU
A failure to re~ort an irregu1a.•ity is itself tle may ho the work of ~ome modern Gaul, 
flna~le. I . am mf~rmed that tbls p~an works whose fervent spirit bas been so stirred up by 
adm•rably m securmg proper attent.10n to the some fancied injury, as to make him blood
important duty ~f r~gistratio.n, •.nd am by no thirsty. 
means sure that 1ts mtroduct10n mt~ o~r own There is still another theory, and this may 
system would not tend to produce sumlar de- be the correct one: The seemingly injured in
sirable res~lts. T.here is a not n.ncommon .but nocent may be a merchant who bas set apart 
erroneous tmpressto~ ~reva.lent 111 the Untted the dirtgiest, dirtiest, and most inconvenient 
States, that the Br~ttsh Post . Office Dep~ part of his store-room for post-office use, and 
ment guarantees tb~ safe dehvery of regis- is fearful that the fact may get into your col
tared letters. Such lS not the .case; but they umns; or be may be the owner of some wind-

"Dop" bas elicited several communica
tions, which we would gladly publish, if we 
h:\d room. 

IoWA, September 11, 1868. 
EDITOR U. S. MAn~Enclosed, please find 

$1 for TnE MAIL for one year. Your paper is 
a welcome visitor, and I am glad to see that 
you are trying to correct some of the abuses 
of the post-office business. Now if you could 
only get Congres1 to make every thing pr&
paid, 1t would be some pleasure to run an of
lice. How would it do for every postmaster 
that takes TilE MAIL, to write to the Congress
man from his district, say about the same 
time, the time to be given through THE MAIL 1 
I think the amount of letters tbat would be 

· sent to Washington would open their eyes to 
their duty, and might effect some good. I 

We WHuld state to several correspondents 
who have made inquiries respecting the late 
postal law, that we had expected to be able 
to give them in this number the information 
desired, but have been disappointed in prG
curing it in time. 

DATB OF DBPARTUBB 
Of European, South Pacltlc and West India Malia, 

for the Month or October, 1868. 

,; " · 
.!3 'ilS ~~ ...:1 

~ 
~~ 

are seldom lost or tampered wttb. jacked, isolated wooden shed, which is rented 

THE GENERAL POST O~FICE, LONDON. for postal purposes, when it is absolutely 

make this suggestion to sec what y.on think 
of my plan. ·we are all living off the fat of 
the land here, and have big crops of eve1-y 
thing. H. R. C., P. M. 

" :S "'" CARRYING lUlLS 1'0 B Cl., 
'0 ~§ ~z 

" OB 

~ o] ~_g 
--------1-------
Bremen , .

1

U. S . .. . 
Mexican .. U. S . .. . 
Havana* .. U. 8 . .. . 
Aspinwall · U.S ... . 
Inman .... U. S ... . 
French . . . France . 
Hamburg. U. S .... 
Inman .... U. 8 ..•. 
Cunard ... U.S . .. . 
Bremen ·· IU-S ... . 
Havana* . . . u. 8 ... . 
Aspinwall U.S ... . 
Inman .... U.S . .. . 

1 Europe via Stb'n & Brem. 
1 Mexico via Vera Crnz. 
1 1 Havana & West Indies 
1 .

1

S. Paclllc, & C. America. 
3 Europe via Liverpool. 
S Fr.mall via Havre &Brest. 
6 Europe via Stb'n & Ham. 
6 Halifax, Bermuda, &c. 

~ ~~~~;::k~~mrem. 
8 :Havana and West Indies. 
9/S.Pac.,Cbina, Jap., Anstr. 

10 Europe via Liverpool. 

The compensation of postmast<>rs varies, 
both in amount and form, according to their 
grade and the amount of business performed 
at their respective offices. At all of the largest 
offices and at many of the other bead offices, 
the postmaster ia allowed a fixed salary, with
out other allowances, but at the majority of 
offiel!e be ia allowed a commission (called 
" poundage") of one per cent. on the sales of 
postage stamps, also a commill8ion on money 
ordera iBBned and paid, on Government Life In
surance Policies and Annuities (which are is
sued at most post offices), and on the purchase 
of postage stamps, which are bought from the 
public at any post office at a discount of two 
and a half per cent. Th6 compensation of 

The inspection of the interior of this vast hardly fit for a chicken-coop. Seriously speak
establishment will well repay one interested ing, there are such, I know, for I have seen 
in postal affairs. Its arrangements and fittings them. If this letter had only been garnished 
are i.dmirably adapted to their purpose-espe- with coffins, daggers, hieroglyphics, torches, 
cially in that department which we would call and other symbols of death and destructio~, 
the :Pistribution. The a$sorti.ng of the letters I m1gbt have charged it to the account of 
;..,d papers for dispatch on the various inland some official Kuklux ; but as it is entirely 
l"Outes into "divisions" and" roads" is most devoid of any illumination , I banish the idea. 
. .,Btematically arranged for securing accuracy With these remarks I dismiBB the bellicose 
and speed. An improved machine for post- individual. 
marking and stamp-canceling is found to work And now for something else. It is said 
well, about thirty of them being in use. The that constant dropping wears away a rock, 
increasing business of the office, however, and I suppose it does; but if some offici~<ls 
I enders more exten•ive premises necessary, whom I have in my eye were rocks, I don't 
although the Money Onler and Life Insurance believe that anything short of a double 
offices are already located in separate build- charge of nitro-glycerine would ever make 
ings, and the Government is about to purchase any impression on them. They are intelli
an entire square immediately opposite the gent, unofficially energetic, and are regarded 
present edi11ce, and occupy the whole space by as valuable members of society, but they ap
another post 11ffice bnildlug. pear to have uo desire to aid or assist the 

I have alreJ>Ily. exoeeded the space which I Department by carryi<>g out its orders and 
intended thls· letter to occ{:.py; and, though instructions, or by laboring to make the in-

POSTMASTERS will bear in mind that with 
the first of the present month postage on mis
cellaneous matter for the Territories west of 
Kansas is to be charged at the usual rates for 
such matter elsewhere, and not at letter rat<ll! 
as heretofore. Postage rates are now equal 
throughout the United States. 

Letter Addr-. 
This letter for my dear friend John, 
Please, Postmaster, hurry it on; 
For news important it will bring 
To the oldost son or Osborn Wing. 
He a! ways was a real good boy, 
And now ~ives in Aurora, Illinois. 

To Newburgh, on the Hudson gay, 
Haste ye hence without delay. 
At Front •treet, No.2, B. Bradley 
Will take you in with welcome gladly. 
I send you to his kind protection 
For Patrick Cassidy's inspection. 
Your three-cent stamp will bring you through, 
Prepaid and mailed by Uncle Hugh. 

Hamburg. U.S ... . 
Cun•rd .. . U.S .. . . 
Havana ... U.S ... . 
Bremen .. U.S ... . 
Aspinwall U.S ... . 
French .•• Fm.nce . 
Inman .... U.S ... . 
Hamburg. U.S ... . 
Inman ... . U. S .. . 
Cunard .. , L. S . .. . 
Mexican .. U. S ... . 
Havana ... U.S ... . 
Bremen .. U. S ... . 
Brazilian, U. B ... . 
Ast>h<wail U.S . .. . 
Iuman .. . . U. t! ...• 
Hamburg. U.S .. . . 
Cunard ... U.S ... . 
Havana* . U. 8 .. . . 
Bremen .. U. S.: .. 
Inman .. -· JU.S . . .. 

. French .... France . 

13 Europe via Sth 'n & Ham. 
14 1Europe via Liverpool. 
15 Havana. 
15 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 

1~ ~·r~~:~~~~B~:~~:r~: 
17 Europe via Liverpool. 
20 , Europe via ilth'n & Ham. 
20 Halifax, Bermuda, &c. 
21 Europe via Liverpool. 
21 Mexico via Vera Cruz. 
22 Havana. 
22 \EuropeviaStb'n&Brem. 
23 Arg. Rep., Brazil, & W. I. 
24 S. Pacific, C. America\ &c. 
24 Europe via Liverpoo . 
27 .Europe vlaStb'n & Ham. 
.23 !Europe via Liverpool. 
29 1Bayaoa & West Indies. 
29 1EuropevlaStb'n& llrem. 
81 Europe via I.iverpool. 
31 jFr.mail viaBrest&Ha 

-;-west India Ielauda wtl1 be sent by tbls ateamer. 
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Eat&blilhed 1860. B)' J, HOLBROOK. 
, , , Editor. l. GAYLER, 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER, 1868. 

TBR.Ks--One Dollar per year, payable in ad'\'"ance 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub
JIBher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 
United States. 
gr Letters containing remittances for •ubscrip

tlons. or in reference to the busineB& department of 
~Is paper should be addressed to "P>Wlisher U. B. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Official Recommendation. 
The Postmaster General has signified his 

approval of the UNITED STATES MAif., and his 
~esire that it. s4Dul~ ~ in th~ ha."ds of all 
con(leetllll with ~e -postal serviCe, m the fol-
1owing officio.l recommendation: 

POST 01'1"ICB DEPARTHENT, } 
Waahington, D. C , Feb 7th, 1867. 

The Postmaster Genenl recommends that all 
Postmasters and others OQilnectcd with the l'ostal 
service subscribe for the \4 UNITED STATES MAIL 
.urn POST OFPICB AssiSTANT," a monthly journal, 
J?UbiiBhed In the city of New York by a Spec~&! 
Agent of the Department, and devoted to the dif
fu.slon of Information In reJ;ard to 1'ost Office m~t
ters, the publication of t.J>o. Postal Laws, Offi~tal 
11egnlatlons and Orders ot the Department, Ltsts 
of newly established and discontinued Post Offices, 
Ra\es of ForeUnl.Jllld Domestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates ol Postage to Foreign Countries are 
liable to constallt changes, whicfi, as they occur, 
~ published in ~e Table or Foreign Postages In .-e f, UNITED SH'I'D MliL" [see Sec. 259 .P. 0. 
RCj1;Ulations or 1!!86], and it is therefore demable 
thal. all Postmasters should pronde themselves 
with that paper, In order that they may at all 
times be prepared to charge th~ proper ra~es oa 
mall matter to and from Fore1gu Countries, as 
well as to keep themselves informed of all current 
.ehanges 1n Postal L'ALE'x~ ~·~t,t~~ALL, 

R>stmas~ G<Mral. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of TnE MAIL 

bears a number in adtlition to the address. 

t1ie eu'liaeri ptionl's!iatd -exp'ife!twrtbnt~ 1lisf
reeponding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this Wil a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 91', or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

THE DEPARTMENT has recently transmitted 
to all money-()rder post offices a new Book of 
Instructions, containing such modifications 
therein "" are rendered necessary by the a.ct 
of July Zl, 1868, and also a new list of money
order post offices, embracing two hundred aud 
forty-five additional offices of this character, 
which are to go into operation onMondsy, tile 
5th inst3Ilt. A ·cm-efnl perusal of thts Book of 
Iustructious will prove of great service to 
postmasters. New forms of application, in 
a.ooordance -with the rates established by the 
act_-in question, have also been forwatded, 
and Jioetrpaatenl are instructed to make use of 
these forms immediately upon receipt thereof, 
and to discard forthwith the old forms of ap
plication and the rates stated thereon. 

The new rates are as follows, viz.: 

On orders not exceeding $20 ......... .. 10 cents. 
Over S20 and not exceeding $30 . . . . . . . 15 " 
Over ISO and not e:x:ceedmg $40 . •• ...• • 20 
Over f\0 and not e:x:ceedtng $50 ...... 25 

The: iopeclal attentwn of postmasters at 
money-()rder offices is furthermore called to 
the following changes which have been matle 
in the names of certain money-order post 
offices since the publication of the last list: 

Ruby City, Idaho Terr., changed to Silver Cit). 
Adriance, Ind., 11 " Kentland. 
New Jefferson, Iowa, " Jefferson. 

Volume IX . .of the U. 8. Mail. 

It is customary, at the commencement of a 

new volume of " paper, to call attention to 

the faqt by a :review of the past and promises 

f~ t~~e'~ture, with more or less of self-lauda
tion: We waive the custom, except so fl.r as 

to state that this nnmher of TilE UNITED 

STATES MAn. is the first ofVolnme IX. It i• 

a good nnmber with which to atlvise your 

neighbors to commence a subscription, or to 

prompt forwarding the amount due for re

newal. 

.OFFICIAL COURTESY.-If post-office clerks 
would not Interchange impertinences, wl.Jen 
good-natured advice, inquiries and eugges
tiQUI are offered between offices, the sympa
thies of postmasters would not be, "" they 
are, frequently misdirected. Perfection is no 
more to be found in poet offices than else
where, and if a post-()ffice clerk blunders, 
and his official brother at the next office 
discovers and tells htin of it, he should be 
thankful instead of indignant. But, alas, for 
human young weakness, the good offices of 
hinting and coaxing are not returned in kind, 
and the consequence is th10t eventually, 
through misr~presentation and falsification, 
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postmasters become antagonistic and the 
service suffers. 

We tender this as a nnt for postma.sters to 
crack. 

To Whom it may Conoera. 

Through acculent or tlesign mail bags are 
frequently injured in their paasage between 
post offices, and sometimes rendered quite un
safe for service. 'Ve cannot too strongly urge 
upon postmasters, route agents and local 
agents the importance of carefully examining 
bags made up at their offices, or passing 
through their hands. It must be obvious that 
the perfect ease with which mail matter can 
be abstracted from a mutilated pouch is a 

temptation too strong to be thrown in the way 
of the rank and file of unofficials who necessa
rily have the handling and transferring of 
muils on our railways, and the only way to 
avoid trouble and unpleasant suspioions is to 
see that every Lag IS securely locked and un
mutilated before it is given to irresponstble 
railway people. 

Sundry Post Office Matters. 

The first letter w~ notice among our selec
tion for out usual article ts from a correspond
ent, a previous communication ftom whom 
was published in out August number. It is a 
sprightly letter, and, but for want of room, 
wo woultl publish it entiJ:e. Ro asks to be 
refelTed to tile number of THR \¥IL,-" for," 
he sayA, "in THE MAIL I get my- l'9" "-in 
which it is stated that the rcgulatlOn::retjllir
ing postage on forwardetl foreign letters has 
been rescinded. We must confess it is not tn 
THE MAIL officially-but then 1t should he. In 
September, 1867, we addreescd the DePQrt
ment on the subject, with a view -to publish 
the infoimation obtamed iu the Oci.oher num
ber; a 1·eply was received in due time, and 
liled away among the copy for THE MAIL. By 
some misoh.mce, when sending this copy to 
the p1 inter, this reply was not among it; we 
did not no~ice the omissiOn till our attention 
was called to 1t by our correspondent, when 
we made search and found the estray. It is 
as follows: 

"I learn the understandmg now is, to treat 
the foreign letters precisely as the domestic 
letters are treated under the lst section of the 
act approved June 12, 1866." 

Our next letter contains an inquiry wh~ther 
a package ongmally sent by mall, but earned 
by private hand to another place to whtch the 
party atldressed has removed, can be de post ted 
m the post office at that second place, for. de
livery, without additional postage. We an
swer, 110; pootage must he collected at loch! 

receipt for ;;: registe~ed pa~kag.;-e-;; ;~to~ ·-;;; 
be forwatded fr<>e, 111 B~ict compliauce with 
the laws regulating tpe franking privilege 
Yes i such receipts are- a part and parcel of 
the registration. 'Y~f.,r correspondent 
to Oil)' ~i!9F~mlins for a'few hmts on 
this au~'jjL':':' Our next is on the subject 
of ru~colititoi, to which in this case we cannot 
!!lve a satisfactory reply, because 1t is one of 
tliOe. special cases which require a knowledge 
of the circumstances attending it. We jndge, 
however, that our correspondent has overpaid 
the Department, and now wants to get bnck 
the amount overpatd. A letter to the Third 
Asst. P M. General, or to the Auditor of the 
Trewsury for the P. 0. Department would 
doubtless point out the way ...••. Our next is 
on tho subject of working on the roads. Our 
correspondent thinks it woultl be well for 
Congress to exempt postmasters from this 
duty. As his salary is 25 cents a day, and the 
fine in his locality, tor not working on the 
road, $2 50, we think In his case at least 1t 
would. We would also say to him that papers 
nnd ctrculars, bearing a request to return, 
cannot be returned unless provision is made 
for prepayment of the postage. 

~-----------17 A few mornings F.nnce, we rece1ved 
among our matl matter two coptes of the U. 
S. 111An., tied together and indorsed as fol
lows : "U. S. MAIL, don't you know there are 
no such offices In Ohio 1" T~e papers were tn 
their otigmal wrappers, and addressed to 
postmasters at offices in that State. On refer
ing to our file, we found the name of one of 
these offices in THE MAIL for March llloSt, the 
other in that for Aprtl. 

are paid for certain duties, and it is your duty 
to senti. forward, if possible, the mail matter 
tbat comes to your bands for thnt purpose; 
but the trouble is not great-try the plan and 
see !tow httle t10ublo it is and how much 
trouble it will save. Hatl it been pursued in 
the present instance, two postmasters in Ohio 
would have recmved their papers from two 
to three weeks earlier than they did. 

Anti. now postmasters, post-office clerks, 
postal.car clerks a.nd route agents, you have 
a l.Jt~her duty to perform than to fling, helter
skelter, mail matter comtng to your hands i 
it is your duty toknow,andifyoutlonotknow 
to learn, and when you are temptetl to delay 
or return a letter or paper because you do not 
know what to do with it, be sure you are right 
before you go ahead. 

NEWSPAPERS.-This word seems to have 
rather ,an indefinite mea.mng in the heads or 
minds Of many postmasters and their clerks, 
their judgments thereon causing additional 
charges on delivery, or delay, or return for 
increaEed postage. The legal definition of 
newspaper may be found in Section 216, Laws 
of 1866, as follows: "Any printed publica
tiOn, i sued in numbers, consistmg of not 
wore than two sheets, and pubhshed at short 
stated intervals of not more than one month, 
conveymg mtelhgencc of passmg events, and 
bonafiik txtras and supplements of any such 
publication." 

Iu applymg thts definition 1t is bettor for 
pootmasters to hold strictly to it, even too 
strictly. Do not pass anything as a ne ws
paper whiCh is not unmtstakab1y a newspa
per i tt ts better that a charge should be too 
great than too small, e3pecially on matter to 
foreign countlies. lu our Table of }"oreign 
Postages is a column expressly of newspaper 
postages, and, except only to Great Bl'itam, 
no other printed matter than newApapers 
should be rated according to this column
circular8, magazines, periodicals, etc., (and, 
we may add, for the benefit of some postmas
ters we have heard of, drygO<lds stores, steam 
engmos, etc. ), are not newspapers, as embraced 
In that column; theu rating (except for the 
dry goods stores, steam engines, etc.) is found 
in another one. To Great Britain, alone, cir
culars may be rated as newspapers, but noth
ing else-except, of course, newspapers them
selves. Again, in rating according to the 
newspaper column, be careful to know wheth
er the rate is so much for each paper, or so 
much for each four ounces. A timely use of 
these hints will save the tlete.nt10n a.nd return 
of a large amonnt of printet! matt01 addlessed 
to formgn countries. 

.Increase o/' Salary.-0. B. 111., L
R--, P.t -1. To obtmn an increase of salary 
you must apply to the Postmaster General. 
when you will bo instructed wl.Jat course t~ 
pu1sue. 2. There are five classes of officers· 
the salaries vary from $4,000 down to $400' 
which is the lowest we have heard of. 3. T~ 
obtain markmg and rating stamps, the gross 
recetpts of your office mnst amount to at least 
$50 per annum; for letter balances, $75 per 
year must be collected in post.,.ges. Sec. 16, 
Reg. 1866. 

. llfail :RefliSte?-s .-B.S., P--, 0.-No al
~~~~~ce i'i now made for 1eturning mailreg-

E.vpenses, etc.-S. W. M., F-- S-
A~k.-1. Offices of the third class are not per: 
mllted to purchase boxes and office furnitore; 
all the furmture allowed at the expense of the 
Department, is a cheap, plain desk. Sec 26, 
Reg. 1866. 2 Nor are they allowed stationery 
3. Nor, being a separatiu~ office, a.ny extra 
allowance, except 1n certain cases for clerk 
l.Jire, Sec :-J2, Laws; nor for rent, Sec. 91, Laws. 

:Payment oj' :Vraj'ts.-W. H. D., R-
C--, Wts.-The postmaster on whom a draft 
~~t~·~~·~b:b.!{a~~~der the money in payment 

Zlo.us.-P. N., B--. Dl.-Boxes must be 
rented, not sold. Sec. 9'2, Laws 1866. 

.--ldministeri?lfl Oath.-C. J . P., S
G--. Pa.--A postmaster cannot administer 
the oath to his assistant. H1s commiss10n 18 
not of the character refened to in Section 53, 
Laws of 1866 ...... C. W., B--, Tex.-T~ 
officer who administers an oath to a pJst
mastet has a ught to charge for the same. 

Cltallfllllflllte Site of a Post O!Jice,-
J. K. P., D--, N. Y.-If no matmial change 
is made m the site of a post office, it is not 
necessary to notify the Department. Sec. 33, 
Reg.1866. 

Ownersh.ip of :Post 0/lice :Reflula
tions.-W. W., F--, Iod:-The Book of 
Laws and Regulations is the property of the 
Post Office DepRrtment, aud must be J!.Cconnt
ed foc by the officer to whom it is sent. 

.Enclosinfl two I.etters in one .En
relope.-J. F. M., A--, Va.-1. The Law 
forbids the enclosing of two letters to differ
ent persons in one envelope, but is silent 
respecting two letters from different people 
to the same person. We should judge the 
latter, however, to come with1n the meaning 
of the law, and that, therefore, i.t cannot be 
done legally, even if prepaid by two o~ more 
stamP&. Sec. 214, Laws 1866. 2. There is uo 
revenue tax on salanes of $1,000 or loss 

::lJelinrbtfl Mail .il-fatter add1·esud 
to rmoth.er Oifice.-G. B. C., D-, Md., 
and H. R. J., S-- B--, N. Y.-Postmasters 
cannot dehver letters from their respective 
offices whteh may he addressed to and deliver
able from other offices, except 1n case of discon
tmued offices. Sec. 63, Ueg. 1868. 

Sala7y.-F L. S., E-- T--, Mass.-If 
the PostmaBter General hws fixed your salary 
to commence at a. certain date, we do not see 
how you can expect proportionate compensa
tion for services prev10us to that do.te ....... 
R. Y. W., M--, 0.--You must pay the bal
ance due to the Department on demand; the 
balance due ;yon on previous quarter will be 
paid by speCial draft. 

We have here another instance of the 
correctness and utility, and we mtght add 
indispensability, of THE MAIL. We are ig
norant ws to whllther the wnter of the wotds 
qnoted is a subscriber to TnE MAIL; but if 
not, we suggest that he, and all others having 
charge of forwarding mail matter, who are not 
become such, and if such, OL' when such, that 
he and tbey read carefully each nnmber of the 
paper as recetved, and make such notes or 
memoranda of the new infonnation contained 
therei11 as will enable them readily to use 
that information. The post-office list in each 
nnmber may be made available by a simple 
plan ; provide an index-book, of a stze adapted 
to your locality and duty, and enter therein, 
under tlte proper initials, the names of all 
offices to which you send direct; as ~all matter 
for all others go to one or the otheo:. of the sev· 
eral distrtbuting offices, it is only necessary to 
know the State to which-you are to aend 1t. 
You will thus have a ·book of . reference, 
so that if you tak~ up a piooe l.of mail 
matter bearing the name of an office of 
whose location you are ignorant, you have 
m your Post Office Dit·ectory and your 
index-hook I'll the information needed to 
enable you to forward it, and you will not, 
through your Ignorance, he the cause of 
delay m the reception of matter mllfe or less 
important. You m~y say this plan involves a 
great deal of trouble, for which you are not 
paid. You are, however,paid to.do it, for yon 

- Franhinfl.-W. H., G-, Ind., and oth
ers.-This question seems interminable; we 
are almost melt ned to vote it a bo-ther. To 
meet the wanta of our correspondents would 
ta;ke nearly a column of our paper every 
month, and a.s what we would say would be 
but a repetition of what can already be found 

in print, we muiR refer all inquirers to Chap
ter XX of the Regulations of 1868, and to a 
thorou-gh and useful examination of back 
numbers of THE MAIL, 1ncludtng the lrliscella
neous Information on our third page. 

:Postafle.-T. B.S., W-- W--, Conn. 
A hank-bock with writing in It is subject to 
letter postage. If without writing, to book 
postage ...... R J. E ., L-, Tenn.-Manu
script for publication in newspaper is charge
able with letter postage. Only hook manu
script can be sent at mtscellaneous rates ...•.. 
G. S., !>'--, N. C.-The mistake~ou made in 
ratin~ the maga.zme to Scotland 1s a common 
one, for whiCh we cannot thmk postmasters 
who take THE MAIL are excusable. 'Ve find 
that tbe matter of foreign postage generally 
is not carefully and thoroughly studied; in 
our last number we gave a few hints on tho 
subject, and in the }'resent nnmber we add a 
few more, apphcab e to uewspaper postage, 
which JUSt meeta your case. If we have failed 
to reply to other questions, it certainly was 
not for want of disposition to do so, hut prob
ably because, from the very large number we 
receive, they were classed with tb.ose a. reply 
to which could already be found in THE MAn.. 
Such is the case with your preseut question, 
which, however, we have cheerfully answered, 
hoping it may profit many others than your
self ...... S. A. G., T--, Pa.-A pattern hav
ing written du·ections, however few or short, 
1s chargeable with letter postage ...... E. M. 
D., P--, N. J.-Local circulars, delivered 
through post-office boxes, at offices where 
thll,l'e is not a free delivery, should be churged 
at the rate ofl cent ..... S. A. A, S--, P~>. 
-Transient newspapers are chargeable with 
two cents for foill.,lllinces, irrespective of _the 
number of pnpers ....... J. A. P., M--, l'tftch. 
-Postage on drop letters where there IS not a 
free dehvery IS 1 cent eaoh half ounce. Sec. 
261, Law 1866 ...... F. P. M., J-- C--, 
Kan.-1. Section 204, R egulations, fixes the 
postage on 10 to 12Jiirculars at8 cents; whtle, 
by a decision of • Department, published 
among our " Answers" m the last MAIL, a 
package· of circulars to one address may be 
Iated as miscellaneous matter, ~iz., at two 
cents for four ounces. We take the distinc
tion to be this: where a party, in gooll faith, 
sends circulars in quantities to one ad~as, to 
be distributed by the party addressed as his 
agent, they are rated as miscellaneous matter; 
bnt where several are sent to various parties ws 
circulars, and not for disttibutton, they should 
be rateO. as circulars. 2. Soine article! of mer
chancJise, such as paper, ~arda, etc., can be 
sent as miscellaneous matter. Such matter is 
fully described in Sectwn 37, Reg. 1866 ...... 
G. H. T., D--, N. Y.-If you look at the 
t!ates of passmg the sections referred to, you 
will find Sect10n 222 much the later, and of 
course the later section repeals the earlier. 
...... J. B. G., G-- M--, Mich.-Posta[e
stamps are not a legal tender ...... D . .t<.; ., 

P--, Pa.-The postage on packages of pa
pers dtstrtbuted acc01ding to Section 211, 
Uegulations 1866, must be paid at the quar
tel'ly rate on each paper. 

:Re11istration.-R. M. G., H--, Mich., 
and G. T. W., W--, MaBB.-Postmwsters at 
intermedmto offices are not required to Aive 
or take receipts to or ft om each other for reg
istered package om·clopes m transit, but there 
is no objectiOn to domg so ; on the other 

r-nd.. i~:-v~~~ ~eleel p.::.~~:!£tiis'" or ~o.?t<i 
agents send registered packages outside the 
mail-bag by a route agent or a mai1 messenger, 
they shoult! always take a receipt. Tho neg
lect to do this may render them liable to be 
charged with the loss of a package, 1f nny 
should occur. As a general rnle, a r egis tered 
package should never pass from hand to baud 
without a receipt, aud ItS presence in a mail
pouch should be notetl by every postmwster or 
person ope11ing the pouch in which it is con
tained ...... W. L. H., C--, N. Y.-We can 
scarcely understand how a postmaster can ask 
such a questwn as yours. Does not the bill 
accompanying the registered letter show from 
what office you receive it 1 Suppose a letter, 
originally mailed 1n Philadelphia, Pa., is re
ceived by you with regi•teret! letter-biJI from 
New York D.P. 0. If you enter, on your Ac 
count of Registered Letters Received, Philadel
phia as the post office whence received, you at 
once create c<Ulfusion. New York will have an 
account of having sent a letter to ~our 11ffice, 
while you will have no account of its receipt; 
on the other hand, you will have an account 
of a letter received from Philadelphia, wbtle 
Philadelphia will have no account of sending 
such a letter. Your regtstered letter-bill always 
shows from what office you receive a letter, no 
matter where it was onginally mailed. Sec. 
357,Reg.1868 ...... R. W.B., W--, 0.-1. Yon 
have no right to open a registered letter to 
learn Ita contents. 2 . Respecting a carrier or 
mail messenger, you Will have to address the 
Second As•t. P. M . General. 3. A post office 
must be kept open the usual business hours of 
the place. Sec. Zl, Reg. 1866. 

New Post Oilioes and Ch611,ges 
The Pol5tmo.stcr General has established, discon 

tinued and changed the names of the following 
offices durlllg the month of September, 1868. 

ESTABLISHED_ 
Pan OJLct. CouA~u. S14W. 

Raleigb . . . . . . •....... Sm1th .•. •• ••• •.• .•••.•• 1tl1u. 

~~~o~~i~~~~~: ·:::: ·. ·. :· · :·: :·:za;~:id: ... : .:.:.:.:_:.· .... :.:.::·~·~·:·~~:: 
WeJBB Bluff ....•••..••••... Jaeper............ . ....• Texa.a. 
Bet.aey Lake ..........• Grand Traverse . . . • . . lOch. 

~~ny!:tto:O::::·::::::::i're~~~~~·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·:::::::: .~: 
~~~eE~~teC~~·t~~ ,·:::::::::h~~~~::::::::::.::::::~~Wt':: 
lube~ Statton .•.•. . . Oaaa:e ...........•.•••••... Jlo. 
Jeft'rey ... . ... ....••... • Reyuold.a ••••••••••••••.••••• " 

i~f;.~i;~~-~:~:::~:-~:-~~~~::::_::::·::--;::~:~::~~:~~~~ ~~ 
Gra.velton .•.. : . . ....... .•. Wayne ......•.............. " 

~::r~~~~~·:::.· : .. :::~:~nj~i~r: .. : .:::·::.ut.a'1e~:;: 
Nebo . .. . ..•....•. ...•. McDowell ................. N.C. 

~?~!:.~;.·~:: :; :::::::: ·:: :~in~~T~~::::.: · ·::: ·::::.T.!~: 

jgF~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~i:l::):_:_:i:.::_:_:_:;;;;;;;;~;;[~ 
~~~i~?.~~: ::: :::::: ~· :·: :~rf.;gba~: ~:: ·. ·.:. ~ :::.:.::·::·: !~ 
Doddridge .••..•....... Doddridge ......•....•.... W. V~ 
Harbor'& MUla ..••......... PutnaiD..... •. .. . •• . .•. .. " 
Pine Sta.t1on ... •••..• ...•• Clinton........ . ..... . •.•. Pa. 

:f:t~~~il~ ::::::::::::: .8~~~:::::: ·::::: ·:::::::v.lf!. 
Rocbe&ter .•.....••.•.... Madison ......•.... Montana Ter • 
Pme Gro\e . .. . . . . Esmerald& ••........... Nevada 

~~ii~:::·:·::: ... ::: . .-:.-.-:.-si.:~~~··~·.··.:: .. ~·:· ·.· .... ::.·:·:·::·lr: 
Wetmore . . . . . . . .. . .. . Pike ..•.. . ..•.•.•.....•... Obto. 
Polkville . . ..........•. Morgan ......•..........•.. Ala. 

~~.far:~~.".".".:·::::::.:::::: :~:~n;te .. ::::: ::: Wyo~!lg Ter. 
Coalville ..•....•..... Lincoln ................ w. Va. 
Lan~ston.... ... . . • . . . Montcalm . . ..••...•.... Mich. 
Rock Creek • . •....•.. .. . •. Laramie .•. . .... Wyqm.ing Ter. 

8:t~~d · · · · ·:::::.::::::: :g:-;::~ · .". :::::::::.: .' ::: ... Io!~ 
Harvov'• Mtlls .....••...... Jefferson . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 
Shawnee MIB8lon . . .Joh'nson .•..........•.•... Kans. 

~~~·n~r~e··::·:.::.·.·.·.~:~:~"~.::········::::::·;:P:g: 
f!~~~td ::::·:::::::::.::~~·::: ::·:::::::::::::: ?tflt 

~~~~~:~~_;_: ;;:::_:_~::!J~i+~-:;;;.:·;~::·:::\(~~ 
Stone's Precinct .... •• ... ---~ ............. Montana. 
Merrimack...... . . . . ... HHlsboro . .•...........•... N. H. 
Concord.,,, •• , 1 1 •••••••••• HancOQJt ....•••••....•••••• Iowa. 

Post Offl<e. County. StatiJ. 

~;~:::.:::.: ·:·:._: :.:.:~~3:Wli~~:_::.~:.::·:·:·:~·:·::~.~~:: 
Cracker's Neck . . Hempstead........ , • . •• 
Kounebunk Landing... York . . .•.. , . •...•. Me. 
Zion'& Grove . . . . . . . . . . . Scbnyiktll . . . . . . . . Pa 

~:~~~~~: .. : ... : ... . ·::~~~11~~·:·:::.. :.:· ·~~t~· 
Wheeler' It Store ...... !ra.vts •••• ......... .. .. Texa&. 
Ca.rson.. .. . . . . .. . Huertano ....••........ Col. Tor. 
Corning ........ .. ... ...... Nemaha................. .. Kas. 

n~~~~il~ ·: ·:.:: ·. · . ·. ·.: · N~dgii!e~·.·.·. ·. ·.::: ·::::::: ·.r~~~!. 
Sycamore Springs ..•..... But1er .......•.•...•••.•. Kas. 

~i~~~~::::~;:~:::::~~:;~iffr~~:_:_~:-~::::~::::::~:~=: 
r~::~~~~·k:::::::·:::: .. ·~il~: . .-.-....... ·.· .... · ...... _ ............ _~;~~ 
Point of Rock1 ... . .. . ---- .... Wyowing Ter 

~li:;nia.:~~.~Y. ·.·.::: ~::: :f!~i~~~:: :·::·:·:·:::.:·~·~ ... ~~~1~: 
Monroe Furua.ce. ... . .Jackson ....••.•........•... Ohio. 
Elmore •..•.......••......• Fond du Lac .... ~· .. •.... W1s. 

DISCON'TIN'UED-
Po•t O.df,u.. CQunty. ~'taU. Ntartd OjfifX. 

Lauren& H1ll •••••••• Laurens . .. •• •• . . ..• Dublin. 

~6!";~~i1i~n:::·.··.·.·.~~~~·:·::::: ,',' .".".".",." .. La&:.an e. 
Kuox Bridge . .•.... . llart . . . ..... " .....•... HartviHe. 

~1:.~~. ~.~~~::::::: :~(::~· ·.::: · ::: .~~:::: ::~~~~~.T:~;: 
Brookville ..••••..•• Blouut ....•.... " • .. •.• . RlountsviUe. 

~~:::~~~·::·: :::.8~:~~~e·:::::: :: ::::::·::.:::~eu.!t'r~: 
Court Hill. .......... Talladega •.... . " .•..•.•.. Talladega. 
Carthage.. . ..... Tuscaloo&a •.. . " .....•.. Tuscaloosa. 
Carloursville ......•. Dalla.s ...... • " ..•...... Caha.wba . 
Ann.awlk.a. •••.•••••• De Kalb •.••••• " •••• ••..•. L~banon. 
Cokerville... .. Monroo .. . .. " • . Monrooville. 
Bellon~ Ar&enal •.• .. Chesterfield ... Va. ..•••.... Richmond. 
Bot.bwiek.. . .... Dinwiddie ... '' ...• DtnYilddie C. H . 
Caney Hollow ........ Lee. . ... ..... " ..•...... Jonesville. 
Croft.sville ... ..•... Tazewell .... " ..... Tazewell C. II. 
Blliotaville .....•..•. Fluvanna .•.... ".... •. Columbia. 

~;.:e~~ee~·c:a:::~~r~PQ~~~·~ : :: ::::~rw:~ 8: ~: 
A.88amooslck •. ..•.. Southampton .. " ...... •• J<:rusalem. 
Cove&J'llle ... .•••...• Albemarle ...••. 11 ••••• Cbarlottsville. 

=ec.~.~::::.::.~~~~1~&~t~.:::~!'::::::~~~~~!~~~: 
Brandy Station. .... Culpepper •.... '' ..... Culpepper C. H. 
Roeky Pomt. . .. Scott .. ....... " .....•.•. h&tillville. 
Waraaw ...... Richmond •..•. '' .. ... Montroae. 
Laurelllill. ....••.... Lunenburg .... " ........• Burk.evHle. 

~~~ltaiDale ... ::·:: ·~'!lf:O~.:· ·· :: ::.: ::::gtt!~~re8'3.1~·. 
Long Crook ...•... Louisa • • . • . ' ' ••••• Frederlckaball. 

~~l.~~1i:~.::::. ::::~o~~;.e~ :.::::: ~~·:.~~~~.e.~ IJlsti~:~~ 
~el~f::~.~g~::::::::~S~rax:::::::: :; :·····::·:~g~:fi!~~~: 
Trinltv Church ...... Bedtord ....•. " •....••• Salt (..'reek. 
Water Ltek . ........ . Warren. . ..• " ......•.. l:)trasburgh. 
Rockville ........ Hano,·er.. . .. '' . • •• . •.. Richmond. 
PamtLick .•..••..... Ta.zewell ... " .. -..• Ta.zewellC. H. 
Port Conway ....... King George, .. " .. Bowling Greeu. 
Wbtte Plains. ..•..•.. Brunswtck .... '' ....... Laurente\tlle. 
Powellton...... . . . . . " . .. '' . . .. " 
Miller• a Tavern .•. ... E18ex ...... . " .... Tappahannock. 
'J'ye JU, er Depot. . Nelson . . . . . " ....•. Awhcrst C H. 
Orlean . . . ..Fauguier .. . ' ' . . . . .• Amia1vlll6. 

~b~~~;.a ~~t: ·: :~~~~ · . . . :: ·:·~'re.~~l11~~dr~~: 
B.tdgeway. . . . ..... Henry .••. • . , " ••.• .. , llartiusVtlle. 
Museville ......... Pittsylvanla. ... " .. .. ...... Danville 

~!~!~ille~~~~~::::: ::~:~~OOd".'.: :: :~~~·~:~::B~li·~·De · oi: 
Whitneyvtlie •.....•.. Kent •...•...... Alicb ... N. BrowuavBte. 

~~!~::V~~~ttOri: :~:;~·· ... ·.·. ·~t~·.: ·. ·.·.~~=~~~~~~~: 
Vandalia •••• •••• , •.•• Cooper •.•••••• . Mo .. ....... Ottervtlle. 
Sba.w.-ville .• ...... Montgomery .. Va ... Chrlstianaburfh. 

~lt~L:;ut;ro~~· · ::.:[101::1~.~,~~ ··. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.J>~~~d::· 
AchOr .• ••..... ..••.. ColumbiaDa ..... Oblo • ••••••• Clarkson. 

:'t!!:es~~1iiii.;.::: .~a~:~:tt~~-.. :~&.~lWO~~:fo~'C~rli: 
Jnnetion . . . .... . ~nover ....... '' •.... Hanover C. H. 

~i.e~~~:::·:::::~:~~re?3::: :: :.ch·e~ier1t~d~.0H: 
Blue Creek.. . .. ... . Kanawha. ....•. " •••. Kanawha C. H. 

~::go~~~: .. :::::::::~r~~~~.:.: ;~~:::.:::M~·~~~! 
Neblett' I Landing •••• Bolivar ..•.....• )Uu ••••••• ••• Bolivar. 
SprlngYill.e ....•....• Wood ..... . .. 'fexa.s ....... Qu1tman. 
Dabney .•.•....••..• Pula.sld .• •.••. . Ky ..•.....•. Somerset 
Cote Gelee .•..•...•..• Lafayette •.. La .•• . Vermillion"llle. 
Siwm&port ......•..• Avor;elles. ..... 41 ••••••• Mnrk&ville. 

=~~~i:lp~·irl~· .. . ~~~·::::::: :: :::::::·~~~iJ:tt 
Onondaga. Castle ...•. Onondaga •• , •• N. Y.Onond~ Valley 

~~C~k .... ·:::::~;: :::::::: :iit:h:Hi'ciiO~Y c::;;::~ 
Windsor .........•• Fa.yette • . - .. Iowa •.••• West Union. 

~~~X:~:J'~.··.· .. : :::~~~f,:!~~::~::~::::.:: . .".:."Qu~~c. 
ll.cCutchen'& LandlngSt. Charles •.. . " .••...... st~ Charles. 
Laurel H1ll ......... W. Ft:Umaua •• '' ...• St. Francie ville. 

~~~~~~·~·c~~·:. ::::: :~~~:dZ:~~.: .. r.';o·:::c~p·e~;:t:~~~ 
Juoctlon .......•.... Hampshire .... W.Va., .•.••. Romney. 
Georgetown ..•.•..... Lewts.. . .• . • '' .......... Weston. 
Greensburg .. • , ...... .Herkeley. .. .. • " •.•. Martlnsbur"'. 
Sngar Gro,~, .......• Pendleton. . • .. McDowell. 
Round Glade ... •...• Raleigh........ " .•.• Raleigh C. P 

Sa.vo.ge Grant . ....... Wayne. . . . . . " . Ceredo. 
Glade Run . . . . . . . . Pre~tton. . . . " .. Kingwood <r .&..o. 

~~rt80~7~~~::: ... ~n~ou.n .... ·.·.::: :: ::::· :::~~1~:~: 
~:~:k:: .. ·::. :·~r::a~~;i~.~·::: :: ::.wfue~~~~~t~~ 
~W:~ree~ .. ::::.: :~:::t~!rt~·r·:::: :: ':.~~~;;:~S:n ~fi.: 
Mercer Salt Works ... Mercer........ '' •.•••• Peterllto" 
Reedyville .....••..... Roane .•.. · · ·• '' • · •. .Spef!'• 
'Cold Water ........... l>oddrldge ••• · · ·' •..•• West u';S: 
t~~::,:·~~::.:::::!;~a.:::::.- ,'.' .:~·~·:.:~~5~~~ 
Magnolia Vale ........ Morgan .. ··· ·• " ·•·• ... Paw Paw 

~hT: s"aa~~ey · · · · ····~:;::~~~:::::a.·~ . ."O~~·e~~·d~p~n~: 
Cuba. Statton ......••• Bnmtor ...•. Ala. .. Livingatou C. H. 
M1Uen1& B&y ......•. JeJf~rson ..... N. Y .... Cape Vincent. 
Roberta Cornere...... " •. • • · · " .... ..... Bellville. 
Providence .......... CarrolL . · · ... Mi&a ....•.. <.:aderetto. 
Argo.......... . . .•. Crawford ...... Mo .•......... Bourbon. 

:::a~r:~:·sw;.;,·.·.:·::~;:~n .::::::.ien~·.·.·.·.·.:c~~~~W~~ 
Jonea Minel . . . . ... Randolph ••.... ~ C. • •·•• .... Ashboro. 

Uo~tf!«i1~.~~~~::::~~\~a~: : :: ... ::~!'·:::.::::~t~t::t~ 



Pod OJ]£ot. COU!Illf. SW.k. Nearut 08f,ot. 

~::r.:~:::: ::::::.: ··~:~~;~::. ·: ·::~h~~ .. :. :::::. ~i~;:;~: 
~~!:;at!tio~:.::::::~~~k:r~.:::.:::T~~a:: ·w~·!rh:;}~~ 
Battler'a .............. CoJDal . ••• • ••• " New Braunfels. 

~r:;:rd~~~~tnt::::::~~;:~~a::::: ::::: :~rcr:~~~~t 
Breckenridge ...• ... Dallas .......... " ...... Dallaa. 
Union ............... Washington... • Independence. 
Lpebburgh •...••..•. Harris.... ...... '' • . . . Houston. 

rs:~i:::;;:·:·:·:·:·;~:~:::::·.::~~ :: ::~:.:·:Ji~5uf: 
g:n:~~~~i;a·:·:·::~=~~::: ·· -~~~~~~:~~:~· 
Caleta • • • . . ••..• Trinity . . . .. . . . Sumpter 

:~IU~~·.·.·.:··.·.·.·.·.·.-J~~~t:.·:·:·: ·· ::~·$!:i'{t}~~b· :a ~~···::.::::::::~:~z~~:.t::.::: :: :: · ·.o;~~t~':: 
~:.~~~::·.: ... ··.:~~'::.~~;cb~:··.·.·. ,, .. .... . Met!~taiL 
Hart' Store ........ ... Gioucest.er Va ..... Yorktown. 
Cheater ..........•.•. Penobscot .... Me .... Ltn<'oln Centre. 
Ouybee Perry ........ Bakar • .• Ore~on ... SUSRUYtl1e. 

~~~~0~~~::: ::.:: :t~~~~~~· · · ·. · .. \~~h.T.::~~~c!:ec3!~: 
Warm Sprlogs. ••••••. Meniw~;thcr •. Ga... • Gte~YHie. 
Sharon . .... , , ... Tallaferco .•• , ' .•. Cra.wfordsviUe. 

~~:~~:_.· .. ~:::::::~:~~~~~: ... · ... :.-. :: :::: .. · .. ~f~::1;r~-
=bu~~va. ·::::::g:!d~~:::. ::: :: :·.: ... ~;!;~~~m~: 
Ocmulgeeville ........ CoOee ..... " ..... JacksonVllle. 

~~ho;!;::::::::::::::: :~~a~e: :·:.::: :~dJ~:ni¥e~~~~i! <it~: 
~~~&~~e::. ::.: :~i!:~~~ :::::::~a~a:··· ··o~~~~~~~: 
~~~~Yc~~~· · · ·.:::: :: :~::~~~:. ·.~~~.:::: :~h~e~:;;:H:: 
~~o~;:e .. :: · :::.~~':!~th .. · .... ~rt~ .. : ..... :~rr:~~l~ 
Garmon• Milia ...• Cabarras • . . • •• • Co:1cord. 
Sha.1lotte •••..••. Brun&'l'l'ick .. •• .Smith,Ule 
South Fork ..... Ashe . . .. . '' ... Jetferson C. H 

t~J~,{g:!~o~~.'::: · .. :: :~~~drt:~~'v~~: ;: : -~-~~~f~~~;tOI~: 
Paint Ga.p. .. ...... , \ 1\ncy ...... , .. " .. .... Burnsnlle. 
Roanoke ............. )farttn .... .. 11 .... W11Un.mston 
Brookline ......... "iodbam ..... Vt ....... FayetteYilJe. 
Pendleton . ......... Arkaoaas ...... Ark ....... Ark Post. 
Galues'Landmg ...... Chicot .. ..... " •.....• Columbl3.. 
CQnucil Beod .•.•.•• Crittenden . . • " .Memphis, Tenn. 
Marble ..• ,, .......... J.Ia.dhtou.. ..• .• " •.... Huntsville. 
~~~~~~:·:::::::~~rl~~~~ .. ·. :: " ·::·:Kirkt:f~fi! 
~rlng Bank ........ Lafayette ...... " ....... Lou1snll(' 

~k!:tT,e ·:.:. ·: · ·· ·:cho,~taw ...... : " : ... -~~~he~rrc;. 
Skelton Depot.. . . . " . . " . " 
Moss Neck ......... Cnrolino ...... Va .. Fredcrtc'kshurgh 
White Rock .... Bedford ..... " . . .. . .. Lt~rh, 

~~~i;~~ui~" .... ::·~~h~~r·.·.·.·.·.: ',: :::·~t~rr!t~.U: 
:~~~~~:~ ~~~:::: :B~,ford: . .'.'.':::'f.".'.'.'.': . .'.' .'.'.'.'Ltb~rty. 
~::~l:t~~~·:::::::~~~~~~~~::::: :', .·.· .. ~c·c·o~:~~ 8: U: 
Morl"en ............. Amelia. •.•••••• u •••.•.•.• 1\lnttoa.x:. 
Homechltto .. , . . Franklin . . .. MISS .... ~leadnlle. 
New Site ... . .... Tallapooaa . Ala . . .. DadcYille. 
Htgh Falle ........... Dale ......... " ......... :Stl"'ton. 
Huntingdon ... .. ... Autauga .... '' ....... \\·etumpkn. 
Elm BluJf ........... Dnllaa ... ,. . .... " ... . .. .Cahaba.. 
Wa.verlv ........... Charoben ...... •· .. .. .. . .Opehke.. 
BeaverCreek. ...... Da.le ......... " ....... Nowtou. 
RllBtfc Bower ..•..... JtJck.an .. , .. '' , , •. ...... Bul!onte. 

~~~~vftre::::::::::::tr~~:hin.·.::::: :: ::: ·::~~~~~:~::m~: 
North Bend ......... De Knlb. • " ..... Lebanon, 
Oa.k:v Streak ........ . Blttler ......... " ... Green' llle C. H. 

&!£: :::~~:_:: ~::.:.:~~~t~me~y::: :: ~ :·:: :M~i;i~?:!:~;: 
Ad amsvme ....•...... Sumter .....•.. Flo. ......• Sumterv11le 
01~a. . . , •...... Con\vay. . ... Ark .. Lewtsburgh. 

if!o:~~~1~.:·.::_::_:::::~:~k:·:::::;:·~ :::::· L:;:; 
Lincolu .. .. . . . .Nemaha. • .•. Kas . . .. Seneca. 
W~bb'a Mills ......... Efftn<;tham .... m ....... F.ffinzha.m 
Tam{liCO .............. Oktlbbeha .... M1ss ...... WPs~ Point. 
Carrlut ............... Warren ...... " . .•.. VIckebur.sth. 
Poca.tallgo ... ......... BeanJort ...... s C ... Beo..1fort C. H 
Swan .......••........ Chrtsttan. . .)lo.... .. .. . .. Ozark. 
Ja.pan ........ •.. .. , , . Frankllu , .. , , " . ........ Union. 
Fern V!\Hey •.•.•••.... Palo Alto ...... Iowa ... Emmtttelmr~h. 
New VIrginia ......... Warren , ..... '' ...... Indianoha. 

~~~e~}~v~·re .' .'.:: · ::. · ~~~-~~~-~~.t: ·:::.~;v;:: .' : .. c:~r~~~:· 
Zevely ........... . .. .. \V11ftti.t. ld . .• • " •.••••••.. Dalton. 

W;obn~frg: .. :::· ::::: :~~~~~~n.: :: ::~1::~~::: ~ ·:.·.JPa~~~~ 
~~~~fie : · ": .. : -~~~~i~. :11:k · ... ~r~~~~~le~· 
Reveille.... • . . " . " . • . " 
Timber Run ...... 'Mueklngum ... Oluo... .Zanesnllc. 
~;g~~1':ek ...... ·~]~~~ •.. ·~r·· .. Win~~~~!!· 
Canoper .... ........ At.lame ......... Ind D<!catur. 
Monroe Centro ....... Ogle .. . .. Ill ... Deerfield Pl:ltrle. 

~~~1: ~~i~t ·. ·. ·. : · · · · ~!::t~~:.~o: · · ~~~s · ·.' •. .M~~~~: 
~~~d:;e~t. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. ~~~ta ·A~'a'. ·. ·. ·. ·.§a~Io~.'T~,r~S~~t~1i{· 

N" .A~ES C::S:.AN"GED_ 
PO&t Ojftce. Cou1lty State CII<J.rl{lcd to. 

Norwood Station ... Paeea1c ........ N J ....... Hawthorne. 
Big Stream ........ Ya.tea .. ..N Y.. .. . .Ulenora. 
Wa.teon .. , .... , , ... Sangamon... Ill . . . . Butfalo. 
Coal Bank .. ...... .... Cooper. . .. Mo. . . . . . . . Bunceton 
Second Fork .......... Cameron ...... Pa ...... Driftwood. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countncs, v. here prepayment 

of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently pn1d, 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the wnt<:rs, and are thereby de· 
lttycd one or two mails, ana, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss nod annoyance to the 
wnters. 
MODE 011' INDICATING TirE PREPAY?tiENT OF POST· 

.A.GB UPON LETTERS RECE IVED FHOll FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES. 
When the United Stalu official postage entries on 

the letters rteeived from Great Bnta.io or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, arc in red iuk, the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord~ 

~ilf8; t~~~nc~l\~~~ ~O:d:fi,ue~~aid, and the post· 
Unpaid and insufficiently pai() letters, to or from 

Great Bntain and Ireland, or to or from the North 
German Union (including Austl'la and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Ital) nnd Switzerland, 
are chargeable with o. tine on delivery, in additwn 
to the postage, when sent or arriving either by 
North German Union ma1l direct, o"r in closed 
mail via Enfiland. In the case of such letters ar· 

~f \~tl~~- T~f: i~~;~e~h~n6r;e1~ftt!rs~~is t~~ 
various exebange ofllcee, and collected at the 
o:ffl.ccs of de'liverv 

REGISTERn<G FoREIGN LETTI!RB.-Letters can be 
rej[istered In the Uaited States for Great Britain 
ana Irelnnd, for the North German Union, (includ· 
I~ all the German States and Anstria,) and for 
a\. of the countriea and plRCes reached via the 
North German mails, except the following places 
In Turkey: Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersina, Ret· 
imo and Tripoli; also for Belgium, The Nether· 
lands, Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but ,wt to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be tegistered (by British mail, via Eng· 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Consta.ntmo· 
pie, ~ast lndiest Egypt(viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and 
Suez), Faikiana Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar, Gold 
Coast, Hong: Kong, Java Lsl!:os, Labuan, Liberia, 
Malta, Mauntius, Natal, New South Wa!es1 Queens· 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
Tasmnnla, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay
ment of a re!\istratlon Ceo (in stamps) of sixt<:en 
cents. This lS in addition to the postage, which 
muot be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The regi:-.try fee to be charged on registered let· 
~rs and ot11cr postal packets to Germany, (as well 
as ou letters to all countries and places reached via. 
the North German tnails, except the places in Tur· 
key mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and 
except also the Papal States ana Egypt,) to Aus· 
tria and its States, or to Bel)Pnm ani! The Nether· 
16nds, via North German U mon, direct or by closed 
mall, via En~land, and to Italy and Switzerland by 
closed mail v1a England, is eight cents, and on letters 
to Canada Nova Scotia New Brunswick and Prince 
ltd ward's Island, it is~ cents-on letters and 
other posta! packets to Great Britain and Ireland, 
right cents. No other postal packets than letters 
can be sent register~ beyond North Germany. 
The registration fee on letters to the P~pal States 
via North German Union is twelve cents per half 
<rnnce-to Egypt, tlllinty cents tach. All registered 
letters and uther postal packeta must be prepaid in 
full to destination. 

ClliADilll Coaa£sPOMDB!<OI!. - Irregularities 
having arisen In respect to Canadian correspond· 
encej these directions must hereafter be observed: 

LetteTS addressed to Canads must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent direct It> R>st ()Jfi.Ce. in Canada. 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

Ca~~a ~~~ecc~~s a p:~nft~1f 1~~~~e. \( r::t~y f~~-:! 
paid, and ten cents, 1f unptud or insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must be made by United &at., pootage 
stamp&-not in money. .. 

A postmaster may Crank a letter to Canada the 
siWle as•to any pomt in the United Stntes · but it 
is optional for the Canadian Post Office b epart
mcnt to deliver such letter free, or charge full 
postage on it, at its ploo.sure. 

CoLLECTIONS IN Con~.-In pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a resolution of Cgngress, approved 
March 8, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters 
rccciYed from forc1gn conntnes in the mails diS· 
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium, arc to be collected in gold or sliver coin. 
Should, however, payment of such postage, and of 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered in United States notes, the !!Rme is to 
be accepted in lieu of com. The amount to be col· 
lcctcd in United States notes (in case coin is not 
otfcrcd), Is marked on each letter on its arnval at 
United States Exchange Offices, and is charged in 
the post-bil-ls. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the office of dclh·ery, the difference should be 
entered in the account of Mail3 Rectivtd as an 
o\·ercharge. 

The above npplics exclu;;ively to the mails re· 
ceived from the countries mentiOned. 

On out-going letters the former 1 egulations re· 
main unchanged, nnd, when prepaid, the regular 
rates (iu currency) only are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To on FROll Gn.r.:AT BRITAIN -Newspapers 
and cu cuhu s, 2 ccut-5 each. Book packctt~ (!'n
cltuling prmtcd pnpcr:, of all kmds, maps, pl.ms, 
prmts, cn3'-n'mg-=, dra\\lllgs, photogruphs, lith
ogr.lphs, snccts of mnslC, etc), 6 cents per four 
ounces OI fraction of four ount:es. Pattern~ ttnd 
samples of mcrchnndt:,C (including seeds nnd 
gram), 8 cents per four ounces or fract1on of 
foUl ounces T!te al101 c ('hmr;e~ um~t br flllly pre· 
paul at the offie o.f ''1mlmg, by ntrans nf lJ. S post
age atamp~ ajfi.~ f'd ouhule the packet 01 tiN ('OVC1, 

and filC In ful)o to u~~tmatJOn Ill the United 
Kmgdom 1f uot so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded 

Ne\\spapcrs, Uook packets, and patterns, or 
samples of nH:J chand i:,e, originatmg in the 
United Kmgdom and addressed to the United 
States, "'11 be rccCived in the United States 
fully prepaid, ancl must be delh ercd frc~ of 

d~~a~cat;~ntl~c tl~~r&~~~~~r~~=~gs at the office of 
2. To OR FROM FRA~CB, ALGERIA, &c 1 I!'f FRENCH 

MAIL on VIA EKGJ.J.ND -Newspapers, penodical 
works, books stttched or bound, pamphlets, cata· 

!~f~i ~~h~~k~~d~u~;cpft~t~~c~tauti~~~ ncJd~~~~J 
to France, AlgeriaJ... or cities of Turkey,_ Syrh\ nod 
Egypt, in wluch .i!·rance has post ofticcs f viz : 
Alcxandrifl, .Ale.:randretta, Beyrout, Consfanti· 
nople, Dardanelles, Galatz, GnJhpoli, Ibra.ila., 
1ncbo1i, J o.tfa, Kerassund, Latal ... in, Messina, in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylene, Rhodes, Salonica, Sam· 

~~1~~~ ~;~~cT~~%~~~~n'v~~~l~~Iry~:~J~d~a~ri6~ 
dh;patched io France direct, or by way of Eng· 

~i~.d:, ~~,f:;r;K::;,et~o 0te~1~: c~~~~~~11ofks:~~;~~~ 
ical WOiks, catalogues or pamphlt!ts, four cents 
per four ounces or fraction thereof, to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. Frnnce m like manner collects 
its own postage on nll kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or rccch cd 

3. To OR Fn.OM THE NoRTII GEHMAN UNION (IN· 
CLUDiriOAI..L THE GEit~IAN STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO On FROll BELOIU:\-1 .AND lUE NETIIER· 
LANDS1 DY CLOSED ".MAIL YH El"OLAND -News
papers 4 cents each, If not cxcccd. mg ruur ounces 
in ''eight, and an ndd1ttona.l mtc of four cents 
for each additional we1ghtof four ounces or frnc· 
twn theJ·cof; prepayment reqturcd. Book pack· 
cts, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cent., per four ounces or fractwn thereof; pre
payment required If, however, the postage on 
any article shall be insufficiently prepaid, it will 
be, nevertheless, forward ed to its destination 
clmrgcd with the deficient postage, and also sub~ 
ject to a fine on delneiy 

4. To On FROM ITALY AND SWITZEitLA.l'iiD, DT 
CLOSED){ UL, VIA E:'IOGLA"SD1 BELGICM Al'fD GER· 
:r.IANY.-1 he rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packets, p1111ts of all kinds, and patterns 
or samples, ntc the same as the above, (para· 
graph 2) 

5. To OR FRO:Il TilE :o!ORTB GERMAN UNION (IN· 
CLUDING ALL TllE GERMAN STATES AND Aus~ 
TRIA), BT DIItECT MAIL VIA. BR1UfEN OR HAll· 
BURG--Ncwspapcts, if not oYer 4 ounces in 
wmght 3 cents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad
clitional 8 ccnta for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof, prepayment re
quired. Book p:1ckets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fro.ctwn there· 
ofj prepayment required Bot nnpn.td or part 
patd letters an<l other articles insufftctently pre
paid v; ill be forwarded, charged wtth the deft· 
cient postnge, and subJect to a fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries i prepayment of postage 
and fee compulsory. 

The above rates (paragraphs 2, 3 Rnd 4) are in full to 
destination; and no chn.rge is to be made on the 
delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam· 
pies arriving from Gcnnany, Austr1a, Belgium, 
The Netherland!!, Italy or Switzerland, IJy the 
above mails, except the deficient postage or fine 
on such matter when tnsu.(ftctenlly prepaid. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, BOOK l'ACKETS PATTERNS 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIEs: 
The regulations to be obserYed and enforced in 

the Unit<:d States W>th respect to printed matter 

~~:1b~~ ~id d~:Or tfc0G~~£n~~~~ !~~rk~~~n~0 
Belg1.um, The Wcthcrlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whir.». t.hey respecttvely sene as intenncdtnries, 
are as follows: 

1. NEWSP.APJtBS AND OTliER PRINTED MATTBR.
Newspapers, circulars.l pamphlets, periodicals, 
books o~ other printca papers, (includmg maps, 
plans, pnnts, en~VIngs, drawmg&, photographs, 
lithographs, sheeloS of music, &c.,) must pe wrapp· 
ed or enveloped m covers open at the sides or ends, 
so as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
ot printed matter, may con tam any word or com
munication, whetllcr by wtiting, printing, marks 
or signs, -upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex· 
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
it 18 sent, the prmted title of the publication, the 
printed name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
it; or, in case of nowspnpers or other reJrU}ar pub· 
lications, vlhcn sent to subscribers dircd· from the 
office or publication the printed date when sub· 
scription expires. Ii must not contain a letter or 
any communication in wrtting, or other inclosure. 

The law and regulation of th1s department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
prints, or other publications of a vulgar or inde· 
cent character from the mails of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of like character, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BOOK·PAOKETs.-No book·packet may eon· 
tain anything that is scaled or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must there b.l) any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepB.l'ate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en· 
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shaH not be regarded as a letter. 

No book·packet mllilt exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot in wldth or depth. 

Any book·packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; and 
it is the duty or postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for sns~cting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book· 
packets, patterns1samples, or other postal packets, 
posted at or pass ng through their offices. 

3. p A~TBRNS OR SAMPLES OF MBRCilA.NDISB.
Patterns or samples or merchandise must not be 

of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from tlte 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere usc 1\S a pattern or StJDplc; or where the 
quantity of any material ECnt ostensibly as a pat· 
tet n or sample is so "reat that it could fairly be 
considered as having: on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples mnst exceed 
24: inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam· 
pies of meichnndise excecdlng-thc weight of 71·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the North Ger. 
man Union 

ot~!~t~r;:~ t~e s:dJ:.~~~c~~~t t~~tp~:~n~n[o~\~~~ 
they are intended, except the address of the send· 
cr, a tmde l{l&rk and numbera, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There mu•t be no enclosures other than the pat
tems or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be f1.1mished under the preceding para· 

f,~~~~s ~u;!~~~n~~~~~s s~~lf\'~~nCis n~~t~dt~~o~ 
the patterns or samples, or the bags containing 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so ns to be of easy examination. Sam· 
ph.:os, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 
10 Ot")en co"\'ers, may be enclosed in bngs of linen 
or other material, fastened in such o. manner that 
they may be rcad>ly opened for cramination. 

Pntte1us1 samples or other packets containing 
liquids, po1sons, explosive chemicals, or other ar· 
ticlcs likely to inJure the contents of the mail-bags, 
or the person of any officer of the post office, are 
positiYcl) excluded from the mails. 

Direct Mails to China and Japan. 
The foll owing i5 a schedule of arrivals and de· 

pat turcs of the P>lcific Mat! Steamship Company's 
steamships bet" ecn San Francisco and Japan and 
Chinn, in connection ~ ith their through lme be
tween New York and San Francisco. 

OUTWARD. 

il' "'" ~~ 0' §' g< 
~- .. 

I 
... ~" ,;:, ~" go .. 

Steamer. !o"l~ a• """ ... ... 
J~ 

... 
~· ~~ ""' s" ~ .. 

?o p '!' ------------------
1868. 1868. 1868. 1868. 1863. 1868. 

~o~~:~ ~ ~~~fe ~ ~~~~ 3~ 1~~ ~ 1~ye ~~ i~1%. ! i~i ~ 
Japan . !July 9 July 31 Aug 3 Aug 261Sept. 4 Sept. 3 
Clltna ... IAug 8 . .o\ug. 30 S"~ 1 Sept. u Oct. 2 Oct. 1 
G. Repub Sept. 9 Oct. 1 Oe 3 Oct. 28 Nov. 5 Nov. 4 
Japan ... Oct. 9 Oct. 31 \No . 2 Nov. ZB Dee. 6 Dee. 5 

Chma ••. INO'\" 9 Dec 1 Dee. 31Dec. 29 J~::S· 6 1J~9' 5 

HOMEWARD. 

--1 ~I r-rt I ... , 1 .. ~ I il' China ~ ~ ~ i I ~f ~ ~ § ~ ~ t:l 
Steamer. a~~ X~ p <o~ 9.oo ;.~ ~g I ;;:.~ g~ ' a~ ~g n: c, 

p ~ J ~ I ~ ?= ~ 
---,~,~~~~~ 1868 ~~ 
Colorado July 17 Jul:v 15 July 25 Aug. 15 Aug. Z2 Sept. 13 

Ya ReJ>~? :C~t. g ::ti. g ~::t_ ~ ~~tt. ~~ ~tt. ~ g~;. ~~ 
Chf'na ... Oet 17 Oct. 15 Oct. 26 Nov. 18 Nov. 21 Dec. 13 

G Repub 1 ~u'\, 171Nov t61Nov 271Dee. 211Dec. 2"2 1 J~~\3 
Japno •.. Dec 111Dec. 16 Dec. 27 J~~9"w 1 J~~92z 1 Feb. 13 
Chooa ... 1 J~=~·ll 1Ji::"\s J~~~\71 Peb. w 1FeJ, 02!Mar. 16 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

l<leltJ York IS an otnce of Exchange for British, 
French, No1th German Umon, Itahan, Swiss 
Belgmn and Netherlands Matis 

Boston is an office of Exchange for Brittsb , French, 
~~ft!l Gl."l'man Unwn, Belg1an and Netherlands 

Philadelphia and .Baltimm-e are offices of E:~:cbango 
for British and French Mails 

Chicago, Ibrtland nud Det1·oit are offices of Ex· 
change for British, French and North German 
Union Ma1ls. 

San Francisco is an office of Exchange for British 
Mails only. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British ma1l via St. 

Thomas or Hn\nna (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 2!d each month), the postage on let
ters 1s 10 cents per hair ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents each; books, 4 cents per four ounces. Pre· 
payment compulsory. 
Anegada, jDommlca, I*Rt. John, 
Anguilla, Grenada, St. Lucia, 
.Antt_gna, Grcn84:lines, *St. Thomas, 
Darbadoes, Jamaica., St. Vinc~nt, 

~:;~~'(Gteat & ~:~I~rtat, ~~~~~: 
Little), St. Cbl'istopber, 1Tr10Idad, 

g~b~anbrack. ~~~~~s~ti~S. Vteque, 

*To St. Thomas St John and Santa Cruz tnt~ Ha,. 
tlcma, the p<.~stagc on h'tters IS 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newspapers, 4 cents each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consi&t of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
cuthcrn, Greu.t Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague, Lon~ Island, Manguana, New Pro· 
vidence, Pro\idencmles, San Sahadorand \Vathng 
Islands), the postage on letters is three cents per 
llalf ounce, (to be prepaid on lctterii sent, and col-

~~~~~~~ ~~~t~~ ;~~~~,~~~~e~rse~~~afo~r:~ o2u~~~~~ 
The mB.Ils for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau See Table 
of Dates of Departure or Fore>gn Mails. 

To the following islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St Thomas, is 18 cent& per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents ench: 

~:!!:e~yre, ~~~;1~1onpe, ~o~!:'R~. 
g~j[\;~~. kre:r 8~~8' ~bB'aru.otomew 
Curacoa, Marte Galante, St. lrlartin, ' 
Deseado, Martinique, Tortu&a. 

IMPORTANT TA:BLE. 
SHOWING 'l.'IIE DIFFftENCB IN ROUT&S1 TillE BE· 

QUIRED AND D..t.TES OB DEPARTURE PROM ..t.NB 
..t.RRIVA.L A.'l LONDON, 011' CHINA. .L""'(I) INDU., 
AUSTRA.Ll.A. AND OTHER MAlLS. 

_I 
~ 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

The law reqnires postae:e on all letters (including 
those to foreign countries when prepaid) except· 
log those written to the President or Vice· Pres!· 
dent, or members of Congress, or (on official busl· 
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the go,·emmcut, and the heads of bureaus and 
chic! clerks, and others invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en· 
volopes, prepayment ln money beill&' prohibited. 
Postm.nstcrs can send ojflcial letters to other Post
masters free 

of Bile~r~~~\a~~~ti~: <tdj~~:~<::n~~ !tr~: 
selcrnl States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage 
any medals, certi6.cates of thanks or other testi~ 
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the I~cgislaturcs of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmnster General may direct. 

All drop letters must be prepait!. The rate of 

fi~~~~y0~a~;~~ 1i~tt:S~hl~s~~J,e~s 'I~'::'ecc~i: ::;. 
half ounce or fraction of a half ounce; at offices 
where such free delivery is Mt established the rate 
is one cent. 

The single rate of postaJ>:c on all domestic mall 
letters throughout the lfnltcd States is three 
cents per half ounce, with an additional rate of 
three cents for each additional half ounce or frac· 
tlon of a half ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate l.s 
abolished 

cl~~\!~, p~s~ift~;sp~~n~:dc~:~ft~~ ~~l~~~ ~~~3bc~1~~ 
tain any manusci,pt writing whatever 

D(\,.0'\lerreotypcs, when sent in the mail, are to 
be charged with letter postage by weight. 

Pl10tographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material (not in eases) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter, viz.1 two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereor. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
ne~~s1~ng~~~c~~::!~~s,( C:ncJpt er~~df~Iscofei!~ f~ 
reg ular subscnbcrs from publishers) intended to 
go by mni1 westward from the western boundary 
of Kansas, or eastward from the ellStcrn boundary 
of Cahfornia, must be prepaid by stamps at letter 
posltl(Jerales. Sec 2.59, P. 0. Laws, E<litwn of 1886.] 
BooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad~ 

dres•.t 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz, lS cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts.; over .twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz, 16 cts. 

CIRCULARSl. not exceeding three ln nnmbcr, to one 
address, :& ct5 ; over three and npt over six, 4 
cts. ; over six and not over nine, 6 cts. ; over 
nine and not exceeding twelve 8 eta. 

ON MISCELLANEous MAILABLE MATTER (embrac
ing all pamphlets, .occasional publications, tran· 
sicnt newspapers, handbills and posters, book 
manuscripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected 
or not, mars prints, engravings, sheet music, 
blanks, ficx>ble patterns, samples nnd sample 
cards, phonographic pa"" letter enveloped, 
postal enveloyes or wrappers, 'f:rd&, pnkr, plain 

~ft?e~-~~~;;~s', f~c~~g~~fl~~~s, C~lli=~ r~fan!n°J 
scions) the postnge to be pl'cpaid by stamps, is, 

?: ~~i~~t,c~~~- ~o ~~:r a1g~~ssOz~o!0o;c~~~u~~:~ 
eight oz., 4 cts ; oYer eight oz. and not over 
tweh'c oz, 6 cts.; over twcl\'"e oz and not over 

B;i:~~~~n°t'~r~~;"Oc tb"e Postrn .. tcr General the 
fifth subd tvision or the 42d instrnction ol the 
Post Office Lnw, approved Match 3, 1863, has 

~~~ni~~~U~~dt~fr:i~l~i~l~S~r~ t::: ,:;,~~do~~~~e 
so that it shall rend as follo"s · ''The wctght of 

b~cf~:~~~g.f i~e~~~{t~~t;~nEi'r[~~~~~~~~~~~!~' to 
All mall matter not sent at letter rates of postage 

embmcing books, book manuscripts, proof~ 

~~:~i~aife~. ~~~crpf~~~~~1, ;;~:trb:ns~ ~1m0t~~ 
or em'eloped w1th open sides or ends as to en
able the postmaster to examine the pRCkage 
without destroymg the wrapper, otherwise such 
packages must be rnted With letter postage. No 
communicatJOn, whether in writing or in print, 
can be sent w1th nny seeds, roots, cuttings or 
scions, maps, engmvin~s, or other matter not 
prmtcd, except upon tuc separate p~ent of 
~~~~'1::a~~~n each separate matter at e cst.nb-

Exchnnge newspapers and periodicals cannot be 
remailed without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages or mw']HlperB or penodicals aro 
rcceh ed at any post o:f!ke directed to one address, 
and the names of the club of subscribers to 
which they belong, with the postae:c for a quar· 
ter in advanoc, shall be handed to ·£be postmas· 
ter, he shall dehver the same to their respective 
owners. But this does not apply to weekly 
newspapers wh1ch circulate free in the county 
"here ptinted nnd published. 

W cekly newspapers and all otller printed matter 
to the Bntish North American Provinces, 
although sent frot'n countries bordering on the 
line, arc chargeable "With the same rates as "\\hen 
sent to any point in the United States. 

tfT' Ali transient matter must be prepaid by 
stamps. But if it comes to the office or delivery 
without prepayment, or short·prud, the unpaid 
postase must be collected on delivery at the 
prepaHl rate Great neglect exists in the strict 

inua~~~rl~erf{ef;Y~;~fn.r0fsub~~~~:rs:n 1\V:i~~ 
pa~ should be delivered, unless It is either pre· 
pa1d nt the Juaillng office, or at the delivery 
office for at least a quarter. If not so prepaid, 
postmasters must collect postage on each copy 
as on transient matter. If they fail, they wUl be 
charged 11Jllh tile fuU postage due, and in clea1' 
casu rem~d from o.fflce for neglect. 

Post Offioe Blanks. 
The agency for f>Upplying postmasters with 

blanks IS located at WaFhmgton, D. C 
\Vhen the postages collected at nn office amount 

to $100 n year, the name of the postmaster and of 
his office wi111)e prmted on the post bills. When 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, the postmaster is entitled to wrapping 
paper and twine, at the above agencies. 

Orders for wrapping paper and twine must be 
on separate sheets from orders foJ blanks ; but 
both may be Inclosed in one envelope. 

All postmasters whose eompensatwn is less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping .paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per 
year. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and 
departure of the mails musf be made direct to the 
"Contract Office, Ins.pection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instructiOns, to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, Mass. St Louis, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Louis' lllel Ky. 
Hartford, Conn San Franc sc~ Cal. 
New York, N. Y. Sacramento, val. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Norfolk, Va. 
Albany, N. Y. Richmond Va. 
PhiladciphiaJ.. Pa. Kanawha C. H., W. Va. 
Pittsbu'1§h, ra. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Ala. 
Waghington D C. New Orleans La. 
Wheehngl W. V a. Charleston, S. C. 
Cincinnat , Ohio. Augusta Ga. 
Clevelan~, Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. Columlms, Ga. 
Ind1anapolis, Ind. Nashville, Tenn. 
Cairo, Dl. Memphis, Tenn. 
Chicago, lil. Little Rock, Ark. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Every postmaster will be careful never to send a 

rernstered letter " direct," when there is a distrib-

~; ~~rc¥:'l~~~~t~~\;~t~~~.0ffiH~ ':::~r'rn~~~: 
it, with the rel'istered letter bill, In a "Regis· 
tered Packa~e Envelo£!( directed to the post-

th~t~~u~~. t a~d 8:;'\!o .se~Jul~eg K~~~,;:ffiRe 0~ 
tered Letter Bill in a common envelope to ~e 
same postmaster by same mall-just the same as 
ii the letter were for a.li.....,. at the distributing 
post otlice. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mail ........... 5.00 A. M . .4·00 .. 9:15 P M. 
" " [Way] .. .. .... ... 5:00 A. M .. 4·00 P.M. 

East Mall ........ . .................... 5:00 A. M. 
" ............ ... ... l:SO P.M .. 6:00P.M. 
;; [viaNewp't~FallRiv~rboatl 4.00P.?tl, 

[viaNewHa,enWay]5.00A. :r.l. 2:20P.M. 
South ....... . ................. ..... .. 5.00 A M. 

" .......... .. .................. . 7:SO P. :M. 
" lWay] ........... . .... 5 00 A. M. 4.SO P. M. 
" to Baltimore] . . ................ IO:SO P.M. 

West via Allentown] ....... 7.00 A. M .. 6.SO P. M 

Cal. [bl.:~~<;;J,I.s.t: .~t·~'. ~~~~ .~~.~~O 30 A. M. 
" [overland, viaAllentown]7 OOA. M .. 6 30 P M. 

New Jersey Central R. R .... 5 00 A.M .. 2.00 P.M. 
Erie Mall ................... 5.00 A.M . .4:00P.M. 

" [Way] to Middletown ........ 2:00P.M. 
Freehold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:00 P. M. 
Keyport .............. .. ............. 12.00 M. 
Long Island .. . . . ........ ... ........ .. 5·00 A. M. 

" to Mineola . .... 5.00 A.M .. 2:00P.M. 
On SUNDAYS all mails close at 1>( P. M. 

Mails are due at the New York Post 
Office. 

Noarn-[Throngh ]6:451 ~:11 A.M.; 4:SO, 10:SO P.M. 
[Way] 7:44P.M. 

EAs-r-tBoston Express] 5 SO A. M. ; 6, ll:SO P. M. 
Railroad Way] IO·SO A. M.; 1:30, 6 P.M. 
Fall River, by Rail] 5:SO A. M. [by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SoUTH-~Through]6.00 A. M ; 4·SO P.M. 
Philadelphia Wav 12 SO S·SO, 10 SOP. M. 

WEST- via Allentown] 5 ~A M.; 12, 10 SOP M. 
[via rieRailway]; 7.SOA.M.; 1,4,10:SOP.M. 

CALIJ'ORNIA-[by Steamer]lst, 9th, 16th and 24th 
each month [Overland, via Allen· 
town]; 5:SO A. M. ; 4:80 P. M. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Impor.tant to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stamping 
Ink. We offer a superior article now used 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Post 
Offices. Our Stamping Ink is always ready for 
use, does not dry up, evaporate or gum the sta~p, 
and is indelible. Price for the Black>. $2; Blue, ~; 
Red, $3; per can, containing llb. van be sent bv 
Express or Mail. If sent by mall, Utter Jmtage to 
be added. FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
rob '67, tc.) 45 Malden Lane, N. Y. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTA6E IN ADVANCE. 
T jlYGN'S SYSTEM Cot Newspaper and Box 

ACcounts enables you to do this in accord· 
ance with Postal Law and Regulations with ease, 

ce~en~fa~~df!I;!!: ~~:~~f f~W:>e s~~~~a~jr ihe usual 
size of 'pQit office blanks, and are arranged to em· 

bFift:rn!~~~~f f~~u~J;~~~s~f the 4th class ond ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily sufficient to last 
that period, and will be sent, together with n copy 
of the cxplanationsi\ directions and examples, by 
mail postpaid, ns fa ows: 

For ten sheets .... . ................. $1.50 
For fifteen sheets .... ............... 2.00 

The blank form Cor Postage Rece1pts, U per 
1,000 Receipts. Address 

WILLIAM TRYON, Box 11Q, 
Vineland, .N.J. 

The National Post omce Account Book, 
!'OK THB 

Q.UART~RLY R~c.rum Of BOX. RENTS, 

Newspaper and Letter Postages,. 
By .I'll. H. 8TONE. 

Published by A., 8, BA.RNE8 & CO,, 

Nos. 111 and 113 William street, cor. of John, N.Y. 

ev'!:;!sr:!s~':; 11~ ~;~~io81~~!, ~~~~0~t~!!~c:" ~ 
been omcf:;ly recommended ..4 and is now in extensive 
use in every State in the u nlon, neatly a tho118&D.d 
0~~t~~~gf~~e~~~:~~Y:!~ok accompany each copy. 
No.1, eontaimng 6.f pa!f68· ................. price f3 uo 
No. 2, " l fl8 ' • • .. . • • . .. . • . . . .. . " 5 00 
No.3, ~(}f ••• • •• .. • • •• .... • • 6 00 
No.4. - 27G • •• • • • • • •• •• • •• • • • 8 50 
No. 5, 376 . ..... .... . ••• .. " 12 00 

POST 0FFtCB DEPABTME'iT1 WASUJNGTON, D. C., Aug. 
29, l b66.-I ha.'\'e examined "Stone's Post Office .Ac· 
count Book, for the Quarterly Record of Box Renta, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages," and believe it 
well calculatOO to faetlltatetbe buamessof PostOtllces 

:b:t t;>u!=;b:P~~~e~~~~r:~N{n~;getoa~:a~ ~~~ 
revenues of the Department. 

ST . .JoHN B. L. SKTh.li'ER, 
First .Ass't P. Y. General. 

te!r."e~t ~ult!r~dfre~~ description of this sys
A. S BARNES & CO., 

Pubbabers, New York. 

P.OST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE MAPS 
~tE~t~':!'o~lb~u~\':~ ;;h~~"J'o":f!~::' on oalo 

M~NI'r.or J1"s~l"~~usl?T~. H;:J'Jgi~~ti~; 
CONNECTICUT, and parte of New York and Kaine, 
in two sheets. 

Yap of the State of NEW YORK, and parts of Ver
mont, .MaMaohusette, Connecticut, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, and adjacent portions of tho Dominiov,of 
Cana.Oa., in four aheeta. 

PRICE OF THESE MAPS, in 111MU. 

That of tho States of New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Maasachu.sotto, ote.......... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... 83 00 

That of New York, etc ........................ . 4 00 

Maps backed and mounted on rollers, or in book 
form, at a swtable advanced price. 

These Mapa may be procured, at Qe above prieea, 
trom 
SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL 

P . 0 . Department, Washington, D. C. 

~{VoyJ~~~;. A/.~n~.1Van N01trand, 192 Broad-

w~STON, Mass., E. P. Dutton & Co., 135 Washing· 
ton street. 

PORTLAND, Maine, Bailey &. Noyes, Exchange 
street. 

PHILADELPHIA., Pa., 8. Angustna Mitchell, Jr., 
31 South Sixth stroot. 

A Map (In one oheet) of the State of MAINE, and 

~:t~:,t:: ~rrrP~l&SILV1~~.<~iowr ~~~y~ 
DELAWARE, and MARYLAND (and DISTRICT 
of COLUMBIA), wlllooon be losued. 

oZ r~:~~=~r:p~~~ :ti:w~rw~nrg :t 
.commission on the aalee. 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Contlnnes to supply all kinds of STAMPS for use In 
Post Offices, delivered by mail at the following 
rates. 011ice Stamps.t_seveml kinds, from 51.25 to 
~; RatLg"Stamps ou eento · Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents; Postmasters' Names, plain letters, 
60 cents; Fac Simile, ~. 

&;;r' Send for a circular. 
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h It •- I P~t&s:e on Ne•apa l ~ ...:P Th At r1' (*)I dl te th tl h oltlopre 1 oat...,•,.Bobon!feP.._k , .: I - Th A •- "•'(*)I dl IPOit N CF"TheA.aterllk(*~dicateathattncueaw ere ... pre· .Podege on · ~n. Book Pkta. · ~" ft~,wi.l~u't:e~:tt.er~r!;ia~reS,·p~~ .. ";!:utefaopt\oual; · P~f:r:n y:: .. l'kt... tl'f'l -- e a...,n... n t:a~atbattncaaeswbereitispre·p •reon ew~ ~ 
fixed, unleu the letter regilltered~ent ia optionalj Lettera. I rinta, &c., & Pa~ II ~~ in all other cnaea, prepayment ia roquirecL ~~ 'Sim~1!':t ~.,. I fux:~· 0~~er~.:~ letter be re~~re~prryment ia optional: J!!~~n F~tfr~ [~.~ ! 
inallothercuea,prepaymentiareq 2 2 . ~u•orS:mplea."d ;_g '2l '2l ig l • prepaymen req re tenaorSainple&. a.'; 

-:: ~ .. ~ ! -.. _, ~ c ~ .. ~ ~ ""'" .. " ~ ~ ' iii?. •• !!: .. ~ '!!.i • :;o 0 ,.0 I • I" 8 ... • ~ ~ ~ 0 0'0 i:' ..... g '!!.a f r :;o "' : z " !!' .. .. 

COUNTRIES. ~i ii ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ l~ COU~TRIBS. u ii t iif~ l· l~ I OOUNTR!B8. ~g i ~[ i e.~; ~i! ii 
gi ~ i 1- ~~i p ~? ~: ~.: 5 ~~i ~! i~ i ~ i ~;; J !. i ~~ ~~ 

I:F For lleferenc .... b, '• &c., ... Notu otfoot Of thlll page. I ~; ; --=- : ~1 ~ f if r;r For Ref....,. •••• b, '• .. c., ... Note• atfoot of thlll page. . ~ _l_ ~ ~~ ~ ~ H' W" For lleforenoeo •• b ' • &c., ... Noteo at foot ofthio page. ~i ! i 5 ~ ~~ ~ r if 
lOTS. CTS. CTB. CT8. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTB. CTS. CTS CTS. CTS. CTS. OTS. 

Acapulco ............................................... 10 2, 4 .... .... Greytown .......... . ..................... · · . .. · · · ·· .... 34 ~ 4 ·· .. ···· Poland (Russian) via North German Union (closed I 
Aden, French mall ....... . ...... ... ... . ..... ..... ... 30 60 · ·.. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . Guodaloupc British mail vial!t. Thomas.····· .. ····· .. · · 18 4 · · · · · · · · ma.ll, vlaEngland)\ifprepald, 20c.) ........... 

1

*"33 6 10 10 h 8 
do Brltlshmoll vlaMaroellles .. . .................... S6 14 18 20 16 GGuu~:neam(aBla~it:I .. sh)·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.".".".".".".";."."."."."."."."."."."." :::: 11

1g
8 

~4 10 ~ondlcherry,~.,Frenchmatl ........................... *20 *W .. 4 ........... . do do 'Tia Southampton.... . ..... .. . . .. . . .. 28 b6 14 16 16 • orto Rico, l>rltlah mall, Yla San Juab............ . .. . . . .. 18 . 
:\drlanopl<>-See Turkey do (F rcnch and Dutch) ........... .. ··· .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. Port Said, via Jiorth Gcnnan Union, direct ......... . .... *15 7 · io .. · io h 00 
Atrlca--eee Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia Hamburg. via North Germa.n Union direct.·········· · · · · *lOZ 8l 6l 6l 8 do do do fcloscd mail, via Eng. ) .... : •-~ 8 12 12 h 20 

andCapeorGoodHopeandNatal. do do do (closedmall,riaEng) .... *{g1 ~~ f 8l 8 do viaBrltlshmall,via!!outhampton ............. l 2:; 4 ............. . 

!J!~~~:f~11~~~j,~~~~ ............. *20 *60 2 4 .... .• IT~:~~!t.;~.:..:.;~.;·E:~i'i,;,iic";,"""""""""""'" " """""""" .... *151 41 .sz 81 8 ~ French ~~ll ...... . . ~~~~~~~·::.::::::::: *30.: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ""4" ...... .. 

Alexd~drla, ~Ia Nort~;erm~1~:~':,;,3\'~'l!·:E-.;gi.:,;.i l :::: ~ ~ c~ J~ ~~ H~looo~:~K~o· ~·g(B,.nB··~~~s)h·.·.~:.;l:,:,.~·~·-~~~~i:·:~P.".;~-~·.:_.: : ::::::I:::: ~ ~ 1! . i6" 'i6" 1 Portdgot, ;~~nE~gf.~~-.".".'.::::: :.:::: ." ." .'." ." ." ." .": ." ."::::: ~~:. : :~~ I ~ 1! . i4" :::: 
~~ byBrlti~oMall,~=ille~:':~:::::::: l~a·: b: c14 c16 a16 do do do' Marseilles . ............... 42 ~ 18 20 16 1 Prd~csn,viaNod~hGermd~Unl~ro~~~Sii,"~i~ -E~g.):::::1& ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
do by French mail. ........................ ,*20 *60 2 4 do Am. Packet, Tia San Fnmclsco ......... · .... 10 · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ' do Freneh mall ................................ *30 i"';o 4 

Algeria, French mail. .......... .. ... . .. ............. *15 *20 2 4 Honolulu-5ee S.mdwich Islands. f Prince Edward's Island .............. . .. . ............. . 1*10 2 k 4• 5 

~l.':;:d!:;:'~':emH~l~!~~s. . ~~fa~;.l."~"o~i:"t~%.an Union direct ............... . .. *13 7 10 10 h 8 I l'd~sla, via Nod~h Germ~~ Uu~~?~.~~~~ii,"~i~·E:;,g:.) :::: 1! =~~~ !l ~ .. ~ ~ 
Anam(CochinChlna)vlaNorthGermanUnlondlrcct .. 

1 

.... 27 12 15 g 17 do <lo do do (closcdmall,viaEng) ···· *18 8 12 12 h8 'II Qneensland,Britlahmall,vlaSouthnmpton .............. 22 ti 14 16 16 
do do uo vf~o~~dgf.::~ .... 32 13 17 g 17 f:~:;;A"r~~aspc\Ign~,-~rench moll ................ . ... 30 60 6 . . . . .. . .. . . .. . do do via Marocllles ................ . 30 8 18 20 16 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23deach mo. !romN. Y. 18 2~ • • Ionian Islands, French mall. .............. · ·· .. ···.. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · ·· .. I• Retimo-see Turkey. 
*20 *60 I do do via Panama ..... . .............. I 22 4 10 

A!pinwall .... .. ...... ............. ...... ....... ........ 10 2 144 •1.6 ••• 1.6.. Italy, (direct closed mail via England) ....... ... ····· · · · :vx ~ 8l 8l 8 I I Rhodes, via North German Union, dlroct . ............... ,*15 7 10 10 h 8 
Austraila,Britlshmnil,riaSouthampton ................. 22 6 18 20 16 do viaNorthGermont'niondirect . ....... .... ........ 14 8 10 10 h8 li do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... l*20 8 12 ~ h8 

do do ,1• Marseilles .. ..... ............. 30 8 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) ... · *1~ 12 12 h 8 
1 

do French mail ...... .. ........................ *20 *60 2 4 
do (Br. Colonies) m Panama.................. .. . . 22 4 1~1 .. .. do Fren(c~ .. m~·iio;,;;,n·. ;,;:n,pal· .. ·s~.'). · · · .... .. *21 ,.. 42

21 
· ·

2 
.. ···:" I" ...... !, Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 

Auotria, via North German Union, direct .. .. ... . ........ *101 Sl 61 8 ., 1 I 8 direct .................... . 14 7 10 10 h12i 
do do cloaedmailvlaEngland 1 .... l*151 41 8l 8l 8 }~'::,a,ti~.;_:.:.;~ewc"s'ii~d·i~~ ................................ 

34 
:! do do (closedmail,viaEng.) ... . .. . ... 19 8 12 12 h12i 

Azores Islands, French mall ..... ... ............. .. .. 1*27 ,.*54 2 4 .. 6•1- · .8. · 6 1 , 14 do do French wall ... . ......... . ... *27 *'".>! 2 4 
B d 1 N rth Gc Union direct lOl 3l 6l Japo.n, British mail, via Southampton . .... ... · ...... · · .. · ':t I · · · · Rotterdam-sec Hol1and. 

a ~r:; va 0 d&rman closedm&il;·~i~·:E·~gi&;.d i ::::*l 5l 4l 8l 8l 8 do do viaMarseilles ....................... 42 8 18 U3 1 .... 1 RoumaniaYiaNortbGemum Union, direct ..... . ... ..... *13 7 10 10 h8 
Bahamas,bydirectst.eamerfr?mNewYork .......... i···· 3 2 4 .1.0 .. h .. 8.. do viaNorthGermnnUniondirect ............... · ··· 27 l2 15 U 17 j do do (closedmail,via.Englnnd .. .. '*18 8 12 12 h8 
Bakeu, via North Gec·man Umon, direct .... ...... ... · . . . . *13 7 10 do do do c1os. mail via Euglund · .. · 32 13 17 U 17 i Russia, do do airect (if JCrcpalg,15c.) ...... 1*13 5 8 8 h 8 

do do closed mall via England .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do French mail, vln Yokohama.·: ......... ··.... 30 60 · · · · .... · · .. · .

1 

.... II do do do (closet! mail, via ,.;ngland) 
Bascl,or..l/a8l6-<!ee8wltzerland. · · J I do (toYokohamn)byFrenchmall. .............. *20 *60 2 4 ........ I (lfprepaid,20c.) .......... 1*23 6 10 10 h8 
Bata¥1n, British mall via southampton ... . .......... ·.... 34 b 6 14 16 . . . . do American packet, via San Francisco .......... 

1

. · · · 10 1 ~ 4 · · · · · · · · I Sandwich Islands, by mail !rom San F'ranclaco ........ . . · ' 10 2 814 .. 81 .... 8 .• 
do do ' via Marseilles ................. ' .... 42 1b 8 18 20 1.... Java, British mail, via Southan1pton ................ · · · · · 34 b 14 1G 16 I Sardinian 8tntes, (direct closed moil, via En~.) ........•. *15/ 41 
do French mall. . . .... . .............. .... .... . 30 1 60 ............. ·I·... do do via Marseilles . ... . .. ... ... · .... ·· · .. · 42 b 8 18 20 16 1 do via North German Union d1rect. . . ..... . *14 7 10 10 h 8 

Bav':f!,"•vioNorth~;rmanU~1~:~d~~~~"v"i~·:E"~gi~~d. ' :::: l :igl l :~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ Jc~~saic~n~~.mJ~~·tb"6e~;~·u~io~·,"d.i.re~i."."."."."."::· -~-*~ "7""io""io" ji."s" do do do clo~f:;n~~\ .... 1*19 8 12 12 h8 
Belglum ....... . . ... ... ......... .. .... ..... .. ....... j .... ,*151 1 41 1 81 81 8 do ' do do closed maii,v10Eng.) I;,;,JJ· I~ 8 12 12 1118 1 do Freoch mail. ....................... *"21 *4~ .,0 , 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct........... . . . . 15 I' 7 10 10 h 8 do l'"rcnch mtul ..•..................•..•... 'I '* 3 .. 7.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS~xvoeyAtFterncnbcuhrgm_a•ile.e"G"c"rm". "a'n" s" "ta" t" •· s·.· ·. · ............. *15 1*'.:30 11ft 4 

do ' do closed mail, via Eng ..... 20 8 12 12
1

h 8 Jassy vlfl North Gcrmnn Union, direct ...•......... · · ·· ) 1 10 10 h 8 
1 

~ 
d b F ench mall *21 1*42 I do' do do (clo~ed mail, vin Eng.) .... 1*!8 8 12 12 "8 Saxe Coburg-Gol.ha, Meincngenand \Veimar-£eeGer-

Bcllz:(Br. i'Ionduras) ~."j,~~k~t-;l~·N.;~·-0~1~::;. ... 10 "'2" "'4" :::: :::: KKae~~a5lU,I\Fdr,cFnrcehn:,";~~ii:.·::·.:::::::::·.'.::::::::::::: l~ ~~~ 2 . .. 4 .. :::: :::: man States. I 
Bcrlat via North Gern.an Union, direct ..... ........ ~ . .. . *13 7 10 10 :h 8 · ~ 34 6 I Saxony, via North Germnn Union,' direct ...... .... ... ... ,*101 

d~ do closedmailmEng!and. · .... *18 8 12 12 h8 Labuan Britisbmail,viaSouthampton ............... ··· · 8 14 16 16 do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... . *151 
Bcrmuda,Brl\ishmail, vlaHall!ax . ......... . ...... . . l

1 

.... 10 2 4 do ' do vlaMarsci!les ..................... *~ 7 18 20 1a Schleswig-Holsteln,viaNorthGcrmanUnion1 dlrect ..... 1*101 
Beyrout-see Turkey. Lagos via North German Union, direct .............. .... 1 8 10 10 h 8 I do do do (closed mall, v1a Eng.) .... :*15l 
Birma-see Burmah. do ' do do (closed mail, Tia Eng.) .... *":1 4 12 1~ h g I Scio, via North German Uulon, direct .. .. .............. . 

1
1 15 

3l 
41 
31 
41 
7 
8 

61 
8l 
6l 
8l 

10 
12 

6l 8 
8l 8 
6l 8 
8l 8 

.10 ,, 8 
12 h 8 Dogota (New Granado), British mail via A!pinwall ... 1•••• 18 4 

1

...... . . . . . . . . uo Tia England ..... ................... ········· · · · · 12 1 1 do do closed mail via Engl. . . . . 20 
Bolivia, llrltlah mall via Panama ..................... 1 ... . 34 6 10 . .. . . • . . Lnuenburg-sce Gennnn States. Scot~~nd.~~-~~~~- ~~1.".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".::::::::::: ~. !~I 
Borneo French mall................................ SO 60 . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . Lausanne-sec Switzerland. 22 4 12 14 16 2 6 8 8 
Botu.ts~any, via North Germ 11n Union, direct ....... j •••• 

1

*13 7 10 10 !h 8 Liberia, via England ... ... ...... : . .. . . ........... · · · · · · *lSl 41 Seut.nri, via North German Union, direct............ .. .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closedmallvla·England.

1 

.... *18 8 1a 12 ih8 Lombardy,(~trcctclosedmail,vi~EnJi) .. . ............ . *l4 7 1gz 1~h~ do do closcdma.llviaEng . .. . . . . 20 8 12 12h8 

our on,. rene m ..... ... · · • · · · · · · ...... · · · · · · .. i -34~ .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *42 
BBoulobgne-<!F ce Fhranallce. *20 ~ ddoo YlO Ndoorth Germondou nwn(cl~:c;:;t,· ~-i~E~g· .) I.: :: : *19 I 8 12 12 h 8 Scrv~, via ~oFrthrenGchermmaaun 'u" "n"i"o"n"l" .. d,l'r' e" •· t' .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .... . · .· .· .· . ~. ~ .. 7 .. ·1·0· .. "1'o" h .. 8 .. 

B"to", ~~~~~~~~i~-F~e;;~h;;,;,,iiir;;,;;ii~~dea.;;.:::: l *83" *66 4 U g Long~n-;-sc~k·~~r.nd~ll .......... :: .......... ... .... *21 *101 ··~ g~ (except Bel~d~), Fre~chs~all0~~1~~riL "2i ' ~ ~ 1: 12 h 8 

do by Am. packet 23<1 each month from N. Y •• • 
1 

.... *10 .. 2" 4 • • • • • • • • Lubec, v1a North German Umon, dn·ect .............. · .. *151 41 ~ ~ ~ c I Shanghai-see China. 
Bremen via North German Uulon, direct........... .. . . 101 3l 61 6l 8 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . • Slam, British mali via Southampton ..................... 34 b 6 14 16 

do' do closedmail,vlaEngland ..... *15! 41 8l 8l 8 Lncca,(dil·cctclosedmail,vla.Eng.) ........ . ... ... ....... :1~1 i1 1~ 8l ~ I do do via Marseilles ........................ 1 42 b8 18 20 
Brunswick-see German States. I do v1a North German Umon direct.............. . . . . 8 10 h 8 do via North German Union direct .................. . 27 12 15 15 17 

Br!=llu-s B 1 · do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *19 12 12 h 8 I do do do clos. mall vlo England . . . . 32 13 17 17 17 
~~~;:~h~~ra (N. Qren.~eBritfs~·ail, via Aspinwall. , .... 18 4 do French runil. ...... . ......................... *21 *~1 "Si · .. 6i · "isi .. 8. · ! , Sicilies (The Two), \direct closed ma~t '~a Et~~·>·... . . · 1:151 41 Ol 8l 8 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y .. l 18 25 • e Luxemburg, via North German Union direct.··· ... ·· ·· · · *1 11 do do v a North German umon d1rect ....... 

1
14 7 10 10 h 8 

do via England .. .... . .......... .. ...... . .... 34 b 4 12 14 .... do do do do (closed mall, via *151 41 8l 8l 8 ! ·do do do (clovsc1.adEmiiagl.l1 •... ,*19 8 Bukarest via North German Uulon, direct .. ... .. . ...... : *13 7 10 10 h 8 England) ................. .... ..... .. . \.... II J 12 12 "8 
do ' do closed mail via Eng .. 

1 
.... *18 8 12 11a0 lhh 88 Lyons-sec Frnnce. *54 2 do do French mall. . . . . . . . . *21 *42 .... . ........ . 

Burgas do direct ............ ....... *15 7 10 Madeira, Island o!, French mail ... ............. · ..... *27 20 6 ~ · • • •
1
. · · · , Sierra Leone, vln England ..... . .... .. ................... I :I"J 4 12 14 16 

do' do closedmailviaEng .. 1 .... •JO 8 12 !2 1h8 do do viaEngland .... ..... .. .... ..... .. . " 12 12 ···· ' Singnpore,Britlohmail,·iaSonthnmpton ................ ! S4 b6 14 16 ... . 
Burmah via North German Union direct ................ 27 12 15 15 17 Mahe, French mall .................................. *20 ~*~ .... 1 .......... , . ... ! do via Marseilles ............ . ... . ... 1 42 b 8 18 20 .. .. 

do ' do do clos.mailviaEngland' .... 32 13 17 17 17 Ma{orca,!'~ench~ail, ....... . ..... .................. 21 22 "'4" "i2" "i4" 'ii;" Sinodp~-sceFT~~~~y~all . .. .......................... 30 1 60 "7" 1•·1·0··· ·1·0" h··8·· 
Cc•alltfa-scutta-ee_ Tuee Erkaesyt.Indl"es. I Madota, Brdl\o!Sh ru;~l, '~fa~~;~~'.:'.~~~~-.".".".".".:.".".::::::: . 22" 44 8 14 16 16 N ... *60 Smyrna, via orth German Union, direct ................ *15 
Ca.qada(letters,ifunpai<Z,10c.perhalfoz.) ......... 1 .... *6 2 k4 5 do Frenc-hmall. ... . ............................ *30 1 ·················· rlo do oloood...,.a.H,,..ia.Eng •. . ••• . ""''' 8 121 1211.8 
C;~~~~Turk~y:n-o-1-~·-· ··············· ·· ·· .... I,..QQ oo 1-t ~:~lt~~q~~ ~~{~·~~~~~~,l~~litft~iT~~~:~~:. ········· .... 18 ~ ) "iS" ·w· Sopl~i~-sce ~~~~~h. mail ........................... *30 1*00 2 4 ....... . 
CapeofGoodHopc,viaEngland . .... .. .. .. ..... . ... 

1 
.... 34 12 14 16 Mnuritius,BritishMnil,vialf.arseilles ................... 30 16 Spain, French mail. .. , ........... ...... ............ 21 42 · ;_a

2 
.. 

1
· .. 1._~·· . 1.~. 

CaYallo-see Turkey. do French mail ............... · ...... · ...... · SO 60 "2' ' .. '4" ··.. ~~ ~~~c!~!ff~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: ; ~_2_2, : ~ vv -z , 

Cape de Verde Isl>lllds, FL~~~~n~~~·-~~- ~.~~~~~ .~~~ : 30 60 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~:~k~~h~~r~,t,.;~0No~f.''G!:,~~· u~io~ di~c~t:::::::: :::: .. izl 31 6l "iJi .. 8. ~t r;~~~~'2.sv~~ ~~~'\i'!~~,;.ici.:: ... "." ................. i 34 4 .. i2 ... i4" . i6. 
Carthagena, N. G,_,_British mall, via Aspinwall. ... . 1 .... 180 4 do do d) do do (closed mall, via *151 41 8l 8l I 
Centrnf America, rae. Slope, via Panama. ..... , . . . . . . . .. , 1 2 4 .1. 6.. . 1. 6.. do (EStnrgellnl. tnz an .. d. s· c' h. "w' e. r·,:n· )·,·F· "re"n" c. h .. m .. a·il· .· .· ·. ·. l*i!i. *~ St. Petersburg-sec Russia. . 
Ceylon, British m>il, Tia Southampton ........ ....... !.... 28 6 14 ,., .. 4i St. Thomas, vln Am. pkt. 23d each month !rom N. Y..... 10 2 

• ~~ Frcn~~ mall'?~.~~~':"~.i~l~:::::::::.::::.: .. Jso· ~ .. ~. --~~ .. -~- 16 M~~~na, ~f~r*".}r~~oGe~r:::~~·V~~~g1i~~~i.":.".":::::::: 1 .: :: i :t4 7 1~ 1~ h ~ ~~~bhooJ~~~~~';:~~~." i 
4 

81\11,1, British. mail, via Pan.ama .. . .. ... .... . . ........ 
1
' .... 34 6 10 do do do ( clo. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 Sumatra British mail via SouthamJltOn ' 34 b 6 14 16 

hli\&, Aruencan packet, \'I& San Francisco . . .... . . .... 10 2 4 do French mail............ ... .......... .... .. · · .. · · .... · .. · n .n ,.,_ b 8 18 20 
1
*21 *42 do ' <lo ' ·"a '!arscl"ll"•· ....... ·. · ..... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · . . · · ..... ·. c 42 

"Uo vi& NorthG~rman Union direct .............. 1 .... 27 12 15 g 17 Mirwrca, French mail. .............................. 21 42 7 .. 1.0 ... ·1·0·· h··s·J· do French mail . ................... . . . .... .... 30 160 
do. do clos. mail via England, .... 32 13 17 g 17 Mitylene, via North German Union dlrect ........• .. .... *15 Sweden, via North Ge.rmnn Uuion direct, (if prepaid, 
do French mall....................... . ...... I 30 60 do uo do closed mail, via England, .... ~ 8 12 12 h 8 16c.) .... ....................... . ............. *18 8 11 11 " 8 
d.o exceptHongKong,Drit.maii,YiaSouthamptou

1 

.... 34 6 14 14 do French mail ............ . .................. *20 4l ""Si ' "Si "8' dD vln North German U11ion, (closed mail via 1 
·do do do vlaMarselllca ..... ... . 42 8 18 20 Modona,(dirootcloscdm all,vlaEn~) ................ 

1 
.... :l5l England,lfprepaid,2lc) ..... . ................ 

1
*23

1

9 13 13 h8 
Cocbin.China-sce Anam. do via North Gcrm.ln Uuion d1rect ................. J 4 7 10 10 h 8 do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
Cologne or Coln-see Prussia. do do do (clos. ml., via Eng) .... 1*19 8 12 12 h 8 each by direct mail, and 7 ccnta each uy 
couslol)~inopie, via North German Union direct .......... *15 10 10 h 8 do French mail. .............................. *21 j*42 .. 7· ... 1.0 .. -1·0 .. h.· 8. · closed mail via England. I · ao do do closed wall, Tia Eng: ... . *20 8 12 12 h 8 Moldavia, via North German Union direct ................ 

1
*13 Switzerland, (direct closed mail vla Englnnd) ............ *151 41 8l 8l 8 

!J,o~.. vlo England .......................... :a22 34 b 6 I 14 16 16 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 8 12 12 " 8 do French mail .......... . ............ .. ... *21 1 *42 
~o .. · Frcnchwail. ................ ... ...... •*20 *60

1
2 4 do Frenchmall .............. ... .. .. ......... *20

1
"ti ;;i;"""i-i'"i6' Sydney-aeeNcwSouthWaks. 

1 Copenhagen-Bee Denmark. I .Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8yria1 French mall.................................. 30 60 2 
Corslaa.,·ll'nnch mail ... . .. .. . . ...................... 1 *1~ *30 . .. . .. .. . . . .. . do do via Marseilles.. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . 42 b 8 18 20 Tnng1ers, French runil. .............................. *30 l*60 

4 

Costa Rica ............................... .... .. ..... .. . . 10 2 4 do French mail.............................. 30 60 1 . .. · Tasmania-see Van ])iemnn's Lnnd. 

£nba,ot'"'B~ti8ii i:U;.ii,vt~·s· i." 1'horuaa:::::: :: ·.·.·.::::: II : ·.:·. lg ~ 4 Montdc~·Jdco, ll~EP~~t~~23;ior ca~b" ;,;;,~iii ir'~,;ii-i."Y: 18 ~ b 4 12 12 Tultcha-see Turkey. 
~.v~n~eeGermo.nStntes. . ......... ! .... : Morocco, viuEogland ................................. 22 ~ i2 12 f~~rii(E:~oPc~!~~ci-~i~it~:)'i~ii~~fO~'.A'cirl~~~-- 30 60 2 

Czernon'<ld~ .'\'Ia North Gcrwon Union, direct ....... T ... *1!; 7 1102 1120 1hh 88 Naples. (direct closed mail, via Eng.) ... , ................. *151 4l 8l 8l 8 pie, Anhvarl, Beyrout, Burgos, Caitfa, Cavallo, 

4 

do1 , ,·. dQ do (closed mali, via Eng.), .. .. 
1
•JO 8 do via North German Union direct .................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 Cand1a, Canea, Constantinople, t:zernarroda, 

Dardane!le&-<~cc Turkey. I do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... "19 1~ 12 h 8 Dardanelles Durazzo Gallipoli Jaffa, Janina, 
Dfll¥lllf~ vje. ~orth German U"nJon, direct (If prepaid, do French mail. ......... ..... ..... ... ........ .. 1*21 *42 ... . ...•... ...... 1 Jerusalem<-'rneboll, KW!tcndjl, Lagos, Lamica, 

1Sc.) ................ '*16 10 10 h 8 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y....... . . . . 3 2 i .... ! :l.!ltylene, l"hllippopolis, Pn;,vesa, Rhoaes, Rust· 
do do do closed mall, vial Natal, ''io. England............... . .... ..... . ........ . . . . 34 4 12 14 16 I chuck, So.lonica, 8amsoun, Seres, Sinope, Smyr-

Eng. (It prepaid, Netherlands, ........................................... *151 41 1 81 8l 8 i na, Sophia, Sulina, Tenedos, Treblzon<!,,Tchesme, 
Du _ 1 , • • • . ' e~ IM.:. , 'hn. 18c.) ............ 

1 

.... *21 I 7 12 12 h 8 Neufcbatel--E-ee Switzerland. 1 Tultcha, Valona, Varna and Yolo, via north Ger-
~ ~--'·lit~v New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . .. . *6 2 k4 . . • . 5 ~· man Union direct ........... ; ...................... «-15 7 10 10 h 8 

Easrliiines, "BntlSH mall, v\a Southampton., ....• ·•· . 1 .... 28 lb 6 14 16 16 Newfoundland (1Sc. if over 3,000 mil .. ).............. . . . . 10 2 k4 • . . . . • • . do do <lo (closed mall, vlaEng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
.dQ, . . .... · oi<> ., via M•rselllcs .. .... .. ...... .... S6 lb 8 18 20 16 New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) British I 1 All other points In Turkey (European 01 Aolatlc), ex· 

do .. . , . , . , •. do clos. moll via Eugland' .... 32 , 13 17 17 17 New South Wales, rit. mall, via Southampton. . .... . . .. 22 6 14 16 16 Tnpoll, via North German Union direct........ . . . . 15 7 10 . 10 h 8 
do ;v6a.Nonh.GermanUnlondlrect ........ ' .... 27 

1 
12 15 15 17 maili\m Aspinwall ......... . ..... .... ... 118 4 .... .... ceJ?tAlexandrctta,Latakin,Merslnn,Rctlmoand 

·;Jl'~~~ernaa\141\*mul" cannot be sent via Germany! I do do · ~ia :Marseilles .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 8 18 20 16 do do do do (closed man, Tia England) . . . . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
Ji>.iibi~. i~,.ti4sn!\di~a notin British possession.] I do via Panama......................... .. . . 22 4 10 Turkey In Europe, clUes of, except as herein men· 

Ec~ador, Bntlsh mail, l'la P•nama ................... 
1 
.... 84 1 6 10 do .. French m~ ..................... *20 j*60 . . 4 .... 1.0... .. . . . . .. tioned, by French mall, via Austria .. .......... *21 *!2 

Edilllllll'ldl~~p ,S~~Ialild.- : · NewdZ0calandF~~:~~':n~".ll.'. v_ .~ .~~~.~~-- .":: ." ." ." :: ." :.· .·•· *20 .... 

1

*6022 Tnrk'o Island....................................... . . . . 10 
K!/:'t., .vTa,.,O<\h orman .U"n!on, direct ............ . . 1 . ... *15 7 10 10 h20 .. •• .... . . . .. . .... Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via England) .............. *l5l 

: . do' ~~~. B~~~~~ :~~i~~~~~ ··~~f=proa~l·'·~~ ~~~~~~~: ~ ~ :::: *: ! ~ cl~ c \~ ~~ ~:~:-Tre~ctn~;~ft~!~~-e: -~1-~ ~~~~~: ::::::::::::::: *i5. ~~ ~ ! ~~ via Nod~ Germa~oU(~~~~~~re~;.n,· ~i~ ':E~g·.) :::: :~: 

""2" "'4" ... .... . 
4l8l8l8 
7 10 10 h 8 
8 12 12h8 

do . ., ., .. ,<;iqu .. • :;V~~I)!eijle8 ........... ..... . .. 1a22 34 'b6 c14 c16 d16 Norway,vlo NorthGermanUnion, direct(lettcrs,U !........ do Frenchmall ................................ *21 *42 
England .... ~ ........ ....... _ .. ........................... *12l 2 6 8 8 prepaid, 16c.) ......... *18 8 11 11 h 8 Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N.Y ..... 18 25 .. , ...... " .. .. 
FalklalnH.,lofids; '\'tOI•EI'l\ilttml'. !·::• .. ............ . ... ·I· ... 22 4 12 14 16 do do do (c1ooed mall, vlaEng.) Valona-<~ee Turkey. 
FerplmdoPo,\'iaEngltnid·.: ... ·: :!.: ................. ..... 24 4 1~ 12 (lettcr.,lrprepald,21c.) .... *23 9 13 13 h8 Valparalso-seeChlll. 
Florent~c~ Tuscan1. ,_., -' ··· · 1 (Small newspapers, under 2 ounces, 6 cents Vancouvcr'slsland ..................................•... 10 2 k 4 
F.nl••luw,.,,.i.,..N&rth.Gennan·Umon di<cct .... .. ....... .. *13 10 10 h 8 each, by d1rcct mail, and 7 cents by closed Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, Britlah mall, via 

do do ··dd· · ··, :·do. •;·(a.losed mail, via mail, via England.) I Southampton .. ...... ... .. . .. ...... . 22 6 14 16 16 
F;:~;;~~.'.':'-".~~~~~)::~:~::;:'~::~~::::::::::::::::: ! itis·:~ ~ 1; 12 h8 -~~:.:'s~~~~lfu~~\;rs,i!unpaid,10c.perhalf oz.) .... . ... *6 2 k4 5 ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~l.~i~.~~~~~::::: .00. 30 818 2016 

fr;.,uk!pri;,J!I'..N.IJf~4 Y<t"Wi'l' ,.:.l'iop,.lj.lrcct ......... ·: .! .... *101 3l 6l 6l 8 Ostend-see Belgium. Vamdao~ce Tudrokey v\a Panama ..... ........... . ..... .. .. ~ .. 6. " io .. ···· ···· 
~jl ....... ,;!fP .. 1 , , ,.,ilq,., ,.,, .i\O. ,(closeil'mall, na l Panama ........................................... . . ... 10 2 4 8 ~ 

. England) .... ..... *151 ; 41 81 81 8 Paraguoy, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y .. 18 25 e • Venetida0n States, ,(d1.alrNec0trtcl11ooGeedrmmaanii,U"TinlaonEndgr.e)c. t" ... .............. **11514 de;>. French t~'Ul!l.•; ~~J;:.-1;.;·;~· .,~' .. f.;,;._,; ........ ·*21 *42 1 , ... · .... .. .... ... . Pamia, (direct closed mnil. vi.aEn"J'.) ...... ..: ............ !15l 4l 8l 8l 8 .il 
Grtl~tz; \1tl~orth''Germ>n"union · direct•.:.' .. ·.::, ..... l .. . . *13 1 7 10 10 ;h 8 do vlaNortl)German Umond~rect ..... . . ... .. ...... 114 7 10 • 10 h 8 do do do (cl.mall,vlaEng.) ... . *19 

~~~ . "ti d9 , .. , ._<!~· "" " d9 . ,(cl!l~OJ,! m,a,ll, y~q,!!=ng.) ..... *18 I 8 12 12 " 8 do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . .. . *19 8 12 12 h 8 do French mall .... ... ............. *21 *4~ 

41 . 8l 
7 10 
8 12 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

~ ""8"" .... ... . 
G.~?rol·l·~. r_e~~. hTI.~kU~y·.·· .. ······ .. ··· .. · · ···--·••• · ·· 'l *30 *W 1 2 4 ........ 

1
, do French mall ................................. *"21 *42 .... .... . . ... . .. .. Venezuela, byAmericanVenzuelanpackct .......... .... . . 10 

.....,\ .....--...,..... .,.., ~ Peno.ng, British mail, via Soutb~mpton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 14 16 . . . . Vera Cruz.--see Mexico. 
Gambln, Yla Eugland . ...................... . ,,, . .. l •••• 22 12 14 16 do do vlnMarse11les .. . . .. ........... ..... 42 b 8 18 20 .... Vlctoria(PortPhlllp),Brlt.mall YlaSouthampton ........ 22 6 · 14 16 16 
Gooc"a-coo-8wlturland; · · · · I do French mall... . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 30 60 . .. . . . . . . . • . . do do do vla Marseilles..... .. . . . . 30 8 18 20 16 
Genoa-sec Sardinian States. Peru, British mail, via Panama...................... .. .. 34 6 · iO.. do do French .mall .................. *30 *00 .. .............. . . 
Gcnn:m'illlltcg; yia,Jft>rtll Genna'II ·Unlon• oollOt, ......... *10I I 3l 6l 6l Philippine Islands, British mail, via Southampton...... . .. . 34 6 14 14 . . . . do do via Panama.................. • .. . 22 g u 

do do do do (closod> mnll1 I I do do via Marseilles........ . .. . . 42 8 18 18 . . . . Vienna, or Wien-see Austria. 

Gllcirt"""M B~lghjlil . · · · PhiUpopolis, via North German Unionj direct ............ *15 7 · io 10 h 8 Wales *12 2 
vbi•EDgJ't-jldJI . *151 41 8l 81 8 do French mail ................... ... . 30 60 .. . . . . Volo-see Turkey. 

Gibraltan1a Engrlu1L . ........ ... ....... .............. 22 12 14 16 do do do (c.maii,TiaEng) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 West~ea(iirii.";.;;dD;.;,:j,"Ai:U."j,k't.":isd;;r·OOcl."" .. .. 
6 8 8 

G!ui~/.:D.t.o~al~ii~id~'a"tl-~~··· .... ·:· · · '·121 
1 
.. ~~ "7" ""io 10 h 8 Pi~~rn, via Northd~ermand~u1Jn.;lg~~dc!:;~1i' Vi~-E~g·} .... :l~ ~ ~g ~ ~ ~ do (Brltlah) Brit. m~~\~s'fTI.~.;,~ ........ ~g 

'o ·I· .o· ' '· o ,clii'{<;\!J>'IQd~V,i;.,·~.}::::*lS 8 12 12 h8 Plojeschtl,vlaNorthGerman nlon,dlreci.. ...... ." . .":::*13 7 10 10 h8 do (notBritloh), do " do .:·.:::::: 18 
GoldCoas~t naEngland ...... ............ ..... ... ,. l . ... 22 4 12 14 16 do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... *18 8 12 12 h8 [&e".RatutoWe&tindiu"onThlrdlbg•.] 
O:_,~jlri , :.u.;1w.:ct""illU" :II IIlii"~ ~· ~~ .. 0 .. "l'l" .. ·1· ... :121 .! 162 12s h 88 Poland, French ma.U ................................ *20 *60 . ••• . • •• . • .... Wallachia, m North German Union, direct .............. *13 
Gr""""!A" 'UHI ~JJDVJIII'Illlm'lll'm\h,. .• . ••• .. • . •• .. 18 .• do (Prussian or Austrian) Tia North German do do closed mall, m Eng ........ *18 

2 
2 ............. . 
4 

7 
8 
8l 
41 

10 
12 
61 
8l 

10 h 8 
1.2 h 8 
61 8 
81 8 

do o do ,do {clOftCd mall, vla Eng) .... *23 ··18 14 14 ·h 8 Union, direct ............................... *10 

1

3 6 6 8 Wnrtemberg, via North German Union, direct ........... *10l 
do (swai~ ilo1filf>af>8,_"\:undh ·21ounces, 7 cents ' · I do (Prusslan or Austrian), vla North GermiiD do do closed mall, via Eng ........ .. *15l 

~· J:>.l\dlr.ec~!Djlfl~ ,&, ceJ~·~ l)yl Union (closed ma!IG via En~rd) ............ *15 4 8 8 8 do French mail ......... .................. *21 1*42 

do ··Pre~~~m~.~}~~~.-:~~·:.~-·.t::~.~.-:~~~ , _'!~.:.'.! '/ ... *SO *60 ..... , . ! .. , .. .... .. .. do (~frss~:~Ja~tf:t!~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~~:~~~ .... *18 5 8 8 h 8 i~~~~~~~t:~~·~d ....... ..... ....... ........... *30 ~ :::: :::::: :::: 
ce~ed.bydo(~ilaJ(cfrom the amount set down tbe sum (~~tr= !n~~~~h maU packetl, vla Rio de Janiero, ad~~o~~e~~.o~::;. olh~~~b~:::et. and French 
~~ .. b~l\~~' "'lf1h.ne1",.•,~e Ul;li,tered _!t~~~r~:lg0~ihe1~!t Newspapers, ....... mpWete and periodical• we~"'hing 1 oz. or oh•-e• o l to tro port of debarb1io o e bark&-

.• P81P<!!.I 5 ......... d ~ .. tlo-n" In counn 1.'' .. o0t'tbomLa nt-o.- n r m inhet'd epoetage'llroreaehne1t'ep&perwlthoutre- un er ........................................... tc_ trl .-:u.-. 
pN.e ttl weiiJbt. Wllen .. nt In British malL Weifhlng over 1M. and not over 2 oz.. 56. la~·.t;~~ C::Ae 8!!':1f'Ji:~ ~ :t;.~~U:ONo~: C::!:; 
Coc-tT~·~ -.u~~ ~ro«:.:IVu.!:ta Britlah ma11 :~ :: ~:: :: :: ~ ::: ~: Union to oountriea beyond, •nd to Italy and Switzerland, 

~~~·~t~);'I.Qil t! Bgygt by' Brltiah mail extends to Al· '' 4 oz. 11 5 oz., llc. increaaea • alngle rate for every fourouneee of weight. 
~. 'Oaitaand R*&'z 6a1;r ' " 5 oz. " " 6 oz.1 l:Jc. g.-Cannot be aent • 
. ,~1be'mtea.ofpoatege:Qil .Printed Matter to the Argen- ~d so on for greater wet)thte, addinJt 1•-loth eonta tor 1t..-L.&TT&u onltl can be regtateNd. 
~e,~l)ijo1 Uruguar ~ P.a,raguay, by the direct linell!l ea.ch additionarounce or traction thereof, and 2o. for each (.-12 cent& per 15 grammu {AaVov'IK'l'.) 

W:• fl'lt.f'tlbore R1ftage Tabla IUJ.tJ< been oxamin«i and a<lqplod. l>y 1M JWt Olf.co Dlparl.mtmJ, and aro to wper...U ..U other& now in ..... 

!;iT See "FOREIGN MIBOBLL.lNY," on Third Page or thla paper, for important Regulations in regard to mall matter for foreign countries. 
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ORG.\NIZATION OF TilE FRENCH POST OFFICE 
DEPAUTl\lENT. 

The org:>nization of the Post Office Depart
ment of the French Empire differs in many 
respects from that of the British, as also in 
numerous t.leta.ils of the service. The official 
title of the department is the "Adminisb·ation 
Genemle des Post&," and its chief officer the 
·"' DiJ·ecteur GCniral dca Postes," who also bolUs 
the rank of Councillor of State. This office 
is now held by Mons. EDOUARD VANDAL. 
There is also a "Council of Administration," 
composed of three members, presided over by 
the Directeu•· General. The supervision of the 
details of tbe Vh /branches of the service 
is in charge of the three members of the 
Council of Administration, each of whom is 
the responsible chief of a "Division," which is 
again divided into three or four Bu•·eaux, eBch 
of which is under the charge of a "Chef de 
Bureau," assisted by from one to three "Sou.s
cll~ja," with the necessary number of clerks. 
To these officers is entrusted the conduct of 
the correspondence and the enforcement of 
the regulations respecting the domestic and 
foreign service, dead letters (called " letters 
ttnnbes en rebut"), postage stamps, railway post 
offices C' Bureaux ambu.lants"), money orders, 
registered letters, post-office accounts, ocean 
service, etc., etc. The duties appertaining to 
each bureau are specified with great minute. 
neSII of detail, anu comprise substantially the 
same which belong to corresponding branches 
of our own and tlle B!'itish services, with 
some additions, among which I noticed one 
which it would be hardly popular to include 
among our foreign imp~rtations, viz., .the 
"seizu>·e of newspapers and other publications 
arriving from foreign countries "-such of 
them, that is, il.a are deemed by the Govern
ment to be of a dangerous and incendiary 
character. The bureau answering to our 
appointment office is under the supervision of 
the DirllCteur General. 

The French Empire is divided territorially 
into eighty-nine Depa>·lemen ts-similar to our 
couutios, exclusive of the "Department of the 
Seine," which comprises Paris and its suburbs. 
For postal purposes these Departments are 
arrangt!d in six . " Ciroonscriptions," called 
"Circonscription of t.he North, South, East, 
West, Southeast ami Southwest." For each 
of these Circonscript.ions an "Impect6Ur" is 
appointed, who has the supervision of the 
postal affairs ot' his district, which in some 
instances includes twenty-four Departments. 
For each Department, again, a "Directnt1·," a 
1' Oontroleur" and a "Rece11eur Principal" are 
appointed. The latter officer is the actual 
Postm,aateJ· of the city or town of his residence, 
besides being a sort of Postmaster General of 
his Department. Then come the postmasters 
at the smaller offices, who are known as 
'' Receveu.rs" and u Di.stributeur8.'' 

Post offices are called Bureaux des Postea, 
and are of four kin us: the Bu•·eau. eompoBe, the 
Bttreau ltimple, the Bu1·eau de Distribution and 
the Facteu.t·-Boiteur. The Bureau compose is 
managed by a Receveur (postmaster), a.ssisted 
by the neceBBary com•nis (clerks), appointed 
by the Administration; the Bureau simple by a 
.Beceveur and aides, nominated by hinlself an<! 
approved by the Administratum; the Bureau 
de Distribution by n Distributeur alone. The 
Facteur-boiteur receives and forwards ·dis· 
patches and attends personally to the de
livery of correspondence in the place of his 
residence-the delivery being performed, at 
the three first-named classes, by "Factewrs 
Ruraux" (Rural Letter Carriers). 

DELIVERY B~ CARRIERS. 

In France, as in Great Britain, the delivery 
of letters isperformed .a.!most exclusively by 
carriers, who are called "Factcurs," and the 
system is substantially the same as that fol
lowed in Great Britain-small salaries in
cluded. At Paris, and at some of the otber 
principal offices, letters directed to the larger 
banking-houses are delivered to them from 
boxes at the General P011t O~ce, as are also 
letters addressed to soldiers in garrison-the 
number of the latter being quite large; but 
with the exception of these, and those ad
dressed "Posterestante," and intended for tem
porary residents, all mail matter is delivered 
by the facteurs. These wear a semi-military 
uniform, a.nd baar, som:e a satchel or valise, 
and others a box, carried by a strap ovor the 
shoulder, and resembling in shape a portahle 
writing-desk. Each one is furnished with a 
small marking-stamp,with initials and change
able dates, with which he is obliged to stamp 
each letter which he receives and delivers, 
and which indicates the hour at which it was 
intrusted to him. He also makes use of tbis 
stamp tO record, on n sheet posted in the office, 
his hours of departure and return from each 
d~livery. He is furnished with postage stamps 
for sale, to 8. certain amount. The Facteur• 
of Paris are conveyed from the General Post 
Office (Hotel des Post&) iu omnibuses, each 
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man leaving the omnibus at the commence
ment of his route (tour), and, after completing 
his U.elivery, awaiting the return of the vehicle 
at a certain point, to be reconveyed to the 
office. There are thirty-nine sub-post offices 
within tbe city proper, besides sixteen in the 
environs, each under the direction of a. Re
ceveur, and five hundred and seventy~ix boxes 
for the r eception of letters for the mails and 
city delivery. They are not street "pillar
boxes," as in Loudon, but are either inserted 
in the walls of houses or kept at the tobacco 
sl10ps (which are conducted by persons ap
pointed by Government, which derives an im
mense revenue from the monopoly of the sale 
of tobacco and cigars), where also p011tage 
stamps are required to be kept for sale. 

RAILWAY POSTAL SERVTCR. 

The First Bureau of the First Division of 
the .Administration Gt:nb·ale is cbarp;ed with 
the general supervision of the Railway Post 
Office service (Bm·eaux Ambulants), and the 
service on each of the eight principal lines of 
railway is superintended by a Directeur and a 
Controlem·. There are five hundred and forty
five a{Jents (Railway Post Office clerks), di
vided into three classes. The service is per
formed suhstanti&lly in the same manner as 
on our own Railway Post Offices. 

REGISTRATION SYSTEM. 
In its main fe:>tures, the French registration 

system resembles the English and our own
each agent or other person into whose bands 
a registered letter comes in course of trans
mission being obliged to keep a record of the 
fact and give a r eceipt for the letter-but 
there are many of the details of the system 
which differ from both the others n .. med. 
Registered letters are called " lettres charges," 
and the registration fee is payable according 
to the weight of the letteT. The simder of a 
lettre cha•·ge is obliged to place on the back of 
the envelope jive wax seo.ls, all alike, and 
stamped with bis private device (the impres
sions of ordinary seals, of pieces of money, 
thimbles, etc., not being allowed). Letters 
deposited in a Post Office, bearing more than 
one wax seal, are considered as containing ar
ticles of value, and are registered, not being 
delivered as unregistered at the office of des
tination, until they have been opened by the 
person addressed in presence of the post
master or some other postal agent and found 
to contain no valuable inclosure. It is for
bidden, under penalty of a fine, to deposit a 
letter containing coin in a post office without 
registration. In case of the loss of a regis
tered letter, :1n allowance of fifty francs ($10) 
is made to the owner. 

There is another class of registered letters 
called " lettres contenant du valeu.ra declare(: B." 

The sender of such a letter is required to in
scribe upon the envelope the exact value of 
the contents (which must be bills or notes 
payable to bearer), and pay, in addition to 
the postage and registration fee, a premium 
of ten centimes (two cents) for each one hnn
dredfrancs($20) or fraction thereof. The con
tents must not exceed in v:1lne 2,000 francs 
($400), though the same person may, on the 
same terms, send several letters at once to one 
addreBB, each containing the above amount. 
In case of the loss of such a letter, the entire 
amount is made good to the owner, except 
when the loBS has occurred through "superior 
force," and not through dishonesty or negli
gence on the part of a person in the employ 
of tbe post office. 

Valuable articles of small dimensions (called 
"valeurs ooter:s"), are also received and regis
tered-the articles being brought nncoTereu 
to the po•t office and deposited in their boxes 
or cases in presence of the postmaster, t~e 
package being sealed with the private seal of 
the sender and the officio.! seal of the post of
fice, anu the value (not less than $6 nor more 
than $200) declured. On payment of one per 
cent. of this declared value, and the affixing 
of a fonr-cent revenue stamp to the package, 
the post office becomes responsible for the 
whole amount in case ofloss. 

RA.TF.S OF LETTER POSTAGE. 
The rate of p011tage ou a letter weighing ten 

grammes (about one-tbird of an on nee) or' less, 
from one post office in France to another-or 
to Corsica or Algeria-is four cents; over ten 
grammes and not over twenty, eight cents ; 
from twenty to one hundred grammes, sixteen 
cents; from one hundred to two hundred 
gram.mes, thirty.two cents, and soon,advancing 
sixteen cents for each one hundred grammes, 
or fraction thereof. A city drop-letter, in 
Paris, is charged two cents the quarter ounce, 
and the same cjl.arge is made on a letter de
pOBited in any other post office intended for any 
place within the delivery of that office. Pre
payment of domestic letters is optional, but 
unpaid letters are subject to a rather heavy 
tax on deli very. 

MONEY OltDER SYSTE)f, 
Money orders are known in France as 

"Mandats d'a>·ticle& d'argent," and are it!Bned 
payable not only in France, b.ut in Algeria, 
Cayenne, and other French colonies, and also 

iu Ital~, Switzerland, a~d ~~lgiuw. ;hey c~n I appetite for kno~ledge, which "makes the I mail service since the days of Dr. Franklin, 
not be muorscd ~ver to another person by t~e meat it feeds upon," and unremittingly asks I when he was pretty nearly "captain and all 
payee, though, m C:lse of necessity, their for more. hands," is not for me to say or know, but any 
paym~~t to a.third pa.rty can be obtained by Again, the greed of gain, the itching to one to see the airs and assumptions of some 
cowpl~I?g with certam rath~r troublesome grow rich, in a country like ours, where for- of them would be justitled in supposing them 
formahttes. The fee charged IS one per cent. tunes :md reputations are made and marred I to be tloe incarnation and embodiment of all 
of the amount of euch.irder, and, in addition, as f<equently as the changes of the moon, is power and control over the vast postal 
~ tax _of four cents, pn.y8.ble by ~evenue stamp, 80 all absorbing that mental culture is made I system; and its success or failure, its useful
IS lev1ed on each order e:x:ceed1nl{ t en francs subordinate to business cunning, and masked nes~ or ':ortblessness. entirely d. ependent up.on 
in amount. th will~ I k llful t morality indorses the adage, "Make money- I eu 1U or s 1 , ac tve or pa.ss1ve 

STATISTICS. J\ouestly, if you can-butma/ce money." With j caprice. or pleasure. These are some of the 
The following figures are taken fr.om the the increase of wealth, however, come the self-estimated, overlooked, great men to 

last annual report of the French Post-Office stirrings of ambition; <>nd filthy lucre pnr- I which I allude in another part of my letter, 
Department, and show it,s operations for the chases reputations which , in the olden time, I whose mighty intellects are bound to show 
year ending December 31, 1867: were only acqnireu by patient toil and honest their size- whenever the oppol'tunity offers. 

Number of ordinary letters carried, 341,579,- tea.ching. Happy, bappy post offices, to be the posses-

~:~i:~g~:~::~~~!~e:~:.~~~~e~~;::~~~~; ai!:•:;~i::::~i~:.~:~~~~:loa a~801;!od~ s:!: ~.:7~:: ::t~~•~ra::n~~7:b:;::!s~ught • glaa, 
circulars, book-packets -nd samples, 305,319,- That they may view their shadows a.s they pa&s." 
320; money orders, 4,995,260-total, 772,199,- one from t.he living great or memorable dead, The plans and economy of the Department' 
426. and swells with pride when favorable com- are sufficient for all its requirements, and if 

Money orders is•ned, 4.995,260, amountiDM" purisons are made which bring him near his 
prototype; and, in this way, our self-supposed followed and respected as they ought and de-

in value to 146,000,000 lrancs ($29,200,000), on great men have become so numerous, that serve to be, illegitimate practices would get 
which fees were paid amounting to 1,461,000 scarce a village in the laud but can boast its no foothold; irregularities would never oc
($29~,200), and taxes to the amount of 592,200 profound philosopher;· whose wisuom the cur; crime would lack incentive and oppor
francs ($118,440). worlu sull'ers for the want of; its statesman, tunity, and every part of the official maohin-

The total receipts from all sources, during whose mighty mind has power ery would work in harmony. 
1867, had not yet been cQI'I'ectly ascertained. Happily the number of disobedient. is 
Receipts from all sources, " Th' applause of listening senates to command;" small and scattered, and their ability to force 

during 1866. ·-- · · · · ·- · .81,853,529 francs. and its poet and its painter, ''with bearts their queer freaks and fancies on true men, 
Expenditures during 1866 .. 62,024,386 pregnant with celestial fire,"onlywaitingthe amounts to very little. Occasionally a small 

Excess of receipts over ex-
p endttures ..... ......... 19,829,143 

(or nearly $4,000,000.) 
It is possible that this large surplus will not 

excite so mucb surprise after a. glance at the 
following facts, condensed from the report of 
Mons. Vandal, for 1866 : ' 

There were at that time in France, 16,406 
"Rural Postmen," of whom 673 received sixty 
·dollars, or I eBB, per annum ; 996, who received 
between $60 and $80; 2,970, between $80 and 
$100; 9,988,between $100 and$120; and1,779, 
who received over $120. 
Pos~~aa~~·· aal~rlee ~i~~~~~~ ~~~1£T:i;t.tt60 to 8440. 

hution) ....... $100 t,o fl60. 
Clerks' " , ..................... fl2oto f420. 
Control ears ...... •..... .. .... .. . $5110 to •soo. 
Steamship Mail Agent&' salaries .......... $400 to $800. 

All the subordinate officers are paid in about 
the snme proportion-a fact not Cl'editable to 
so great a nation, and one of which the effects 
are most unfavorable to the efficiericy of the 
service-a.s Mous. Vandal, in his report, does 
not hesitate to set forth in the plainest poBBi· 
ble·Janguage. 

The Hotel des Post&, in Paris, is, in respect 
to space, ventilation and general convenience, 
scarcely an improvement upon what the shab
by old Nassau street building was before Mr. 
Kelly's recent chan~es. The co..rriers' depart
ment, especia.Uy, is much overcrowded; but I 
learn that a change for the better may be ex
pected ere long. 

I learned, for the first time, of the existence 
here of a journal in some respects similar to 
THE U. S. MAIL. It ia called tho " Journal des 
Post&," and is devoted entirely to postal mat
ters, though it has not a strictly official char
acter. It contains" Answers to Correspond
ents" on postal subjects, with editorial arti
cles, correspondence and miscellany, which 
render it a very entertaining sheet. Tho 
editor, Mons. LoUis, has within a few months 
established a " Caisse Pqstale" (Postal Fund), 
a sort of health insurance society, sustained 
by small contributions from m~bers-all in 
the postal service- and uistribntions are made 
each month among the sick and disabled. 

My thanks are due to Mons. CHASSINAT, 
Receveur principal of the Department of the 
Seine, and t.o other gentlemen of the Adminis
tration, both for tbe valuable information and 
polite attentions which I have received from 
them while here. 

Before the appearance of o.nother MAIL, I 
hope to be once more within Bpr4king distance 
of its readers. J. G. 

.JI(onaleur ToDJon Agala, 

BETWEEN BOSTON AND BUFFALO, 5 
November, 1868. ~ 

In a country so extensive as ours, a~ em
bracing as it does every variety of climate 
and nationality, where room is abundant, fa.
cilities for' everything inexhaustible, money 
plenty, intelligence ubiquitous, progress con
tinually on the wing, and the approaches to 
perfection in art, scienc~ and literature 
thronged with brain-laden genins, it is a little 
surprising that comparatively so few individ
uals attain to that pre-eminently· high pOBi
tion which lifts them above the surrounding 
crowds and makes of them a light for present 
guidance and a landmark for future example 
by th011e who, comiug after us, desire to know 
what manner of men preceded them. 

This is attributable, to some extent, no 
doubt, to the fact that modern conveniences 
for the acquirement of scholastic knowledge 
are so cheap and so general that all ca.n be 
educated up to the same artificial level, and 
only tholitl tower np above their fellows whose 
intellects, prepared by nature, receive and 
retain impressions which create an insatiable 

opportunity to show the universe the extraor- office, however, in pursuit of knowledge 
dinary scope of their pent-up capacitres. I do under trying' circumstances, regarding the 
not want to be understood as sayU.g or mean- workings of some more elaborate neighbor as 
ing tbat all who struggle to become rich sue- the very acme of perfection and exactly the 
ceed, or that all who believe themselves to be very thing to copy after, fulls into the hands 
men of genius succeed in making others tbink of one of these manufacturers of home-made 
so-but., out of a diluted admixture of wealth law and gospel to snit the occasion, whose 
and intelligence, there bas sprung up a hybrid teachings alm011t always result in placing the 
class of characters, among them some of these credulous custodian of the aforesaid small 
village celebrities, whose greatness found no office, with reference to the Department and 
other outlet, who devoted their mixed morals his patrons, hors de combat. 
a.nu money to the establishment of purely na.- But, probably, I have said enough on this 
tive fraudul•nt and deceitful enterprises, from subject, and more, perhaps, than an officious out 
South Sea schemes to the meanest of petty eider will be thanked for. Nevertheless, it is 
IBrceny, lottery and gift swindles, to mature said: and, by way of eorollary, I will add, 
and mauipulBte which cheating projects re- that so far as my knowledge extends, wher
qnire considerable sagacity, and to neutral- ever attention is paid to tbe established and 
ize the effects of which, and save the unsU@- current rules of the Department, a well
pecting from their dishonest designs, is not managed Bnd populQ.l' post office will be 
the easiest thing in the world. founu; and where they are ignorantly and 

Many of these contemptible frauds, endorsed 
by pseudo magnates took advantage of postal 
facilities to ply their vocation, but timely and 
eommendn ble legislation has closed this 
avenue t{) their victims, ~tnd their inventive 
genius must, if it has not already, originate 
some other mode of robbing their poor credu
lous dupes. It is very probable that they 
will even attempt to use the post office again, 
in some covert manner; but (fancy they can
not succeed unless by collnding with official8, 
and this is scarl}ely within the range of pos
sibilities. Post-office people, I am informed, are 
endowed with their proportion of the general 
intelligence which blesses our land, and are 
fully familiar witb the latest promulgations 
from bead-quarters, and any att.cmpt to tam. 
per with their integrity would certa.jnly, I 
assume, bring direful punishment on any 
tempting offenders. There may be excep
tions, whose natures n.re too feeble to resist 
temptation, too susceptible to fiee from its 
seductive influences, or too avari~ious tore
fuse its bush money, but. on the honor of a 
benevolent and contemplative elderly gentle
man, I helieve tbey are as rare as four-leaved 
clover. If there be any such, they are con
fined to the very few who are too lazy to read 
or learn for themselves, or too slovenly to 
take care, for the protection of others, of tbe 
printe<l and written laws, regulations and 
instructions of the Department, and, conse
quently, know nothing about their legitimate 
duties, rights and responsibilities-but accept 
the situation, open the valves, and take the 
chances. 

This ignorance, however, in regard to p011tal 
statutes and regulations is unfortunately not 
confined to those locBlities where tact is con
sidered talent and cunning cleverneBB-where 
they are used for selfish aims and purposes, 
and where the functionary might shield him
self behind his verdancy, although 

"The village all decla.red how much he knew, 
'Twa.e certain he could write and cipher too." 

No, sir; yon will find in many of the extensive 
institutions, where they pretend to know 
everything without learning anything, where 
they exercise disoretionary power with such 
veat authority ,as to throw entirely in the 
shade the mandatory, directory and advisory 
orders from the fountain head ; champions of 
indifference to system and diseipline; anti
promoters of the public good, adherents to old 
fogy customs, drags on the wheels of progress, 
and shallow, loud-mouthed fault-finders with 
everything that emanates from .L.ead-qnarters 
which is intended to amplify, simplify, utilize 
and popularize the postal service, and make 
it commensurate with the present and pros
pective wants of the country. 

Now, whether these sagacious individuals 
nre familiar or not with the growth of the 

intentionally disregarded, yod will find ex
actly the reverse-only " good deal more .0. 

MONS. TONSON. 

GIVE PARTICULARS.-Postmasters or others 
in reporting loBBes of letters should give the 
full parljicnlllrs of writer's name, mailing office, 
name of person addressed, office of delive'l, 
and any other information that may have a 
bearing on the case, and in further correspond
ence relative to a loss already reported, SOllie 
definite . reference should be made to the pre
vious letter, by which the two can be readily 
associated and brought together. To say, as 
many do, "in my letter of the- nlt.," with
out any reference whatever to the subject 
matter of that letter of the - ult.,' alm011t in
variahly gives rise to much needless puzzling 
of .the brain and search among a ma.sa of cor
respondence, whereas, if the writer would but 
add, " regarding the loss of a letter addressed 
to---.," or whatever may be the subject of 
the letter, no difficulty would be experienOOd 
in understanding the case and referring to the 
previ'ous communication. And in acknowl
edging the receipt of a registered package en~ 
velope, b,Jlfore reported as missing, give the 
particulars of number, office anu date of mail
ing, etc , in the. acknowledgment, as well as 
in the report of the loBS. 

DATE OF DEPABTU&E 
Of Europesn, South Pacific and West India M&Ua, 

for the Month of November, 1868. 

,; " :; . 
" .. c; 1:~ ~ .... 

~ " ~~ :!l "10 CUBYING KA.ILB :rO& - ~~ 
A., 

0 -z 
" o-9 ~s 9 0,8 ..0 

z Ao~:: 
-------
Hambtirg. u.s .... 3 Europe viaSth'n & Ham. 
Cunard ... u.s .... 4 Europe via Liverpool 
Bremen .. u.s .... 5 Europe via Sth'n & Brem.. 
Havana* .. u.s .... 5 Havana, Nas. & W.Indles. 
Inman .... u.s .... 7 EuropeviaQu'st'n& L!v. 
Havana. .. u.s .... 7 Havana.. 

!:;:~~ u. B .... 10 Europe via Btb'n & Ham. 
u.s .... 9 8. Pacific, C. America, &c. 

Mexican .. u.s .... 10 Havana & M~xico. 
Cunard ... u.s .... 11 Europe via Liverpool 
Bremen .. u.s .... 12 Europe via Stb'n & Brem.. 
Havana ... u.s .... 12 Havana.. 
French ... France. 14 Fr.ma!l via Brest&Havre. 
Inman .... u.s .... 14 Europe via.Q.u'st'n & Liv. 
Aspinwall u.s .... 16 S. Pacific & C. America. 
Hamburg. U.l!! .... 17 Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Cunard ... u.s .... 18 Europe via Liverpool 
Bremen .. u.s .... 19 Europe via Bth'n & Brew. 
Havana ... u.s .... 19 Havana. 
Inman .... u.s .... 21 Europe via Liverpool 
Havana .. U. B .... 21 Havana. 
Brazilian . lT.S .... 23 ~~~c,~!p,;J~~~.l~&.:~.:: Hamburfj U. B .... 24 
Asp!nwa U.S .... 24 S. P.aciflc, & C. America. 
Cunard .. . IU. 8 .... 2.5 Europe via Liverpool 
Bremen .. U. B .... 26 Europe via Bth'n & Brem. 
Havana .. 

1
u. 8 .... 26 Ha.vana.. 

French . .. 
1
Frnnce. 28 Fr.mail via Havre &Brest. 

Havana .. 
1
u. t! .... 28 Havana. 

Inman .. " l,J. S .... 28 Europe via Li'l'erpool 
~ 

• Weat India Ialanda wUl be sent by this steamer. 
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Established 1860. By J. HOLBROOK. 

1. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK, NOVE~rBER, 1868. 

Tluuts-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub
lisher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 
S~bscrlptions received at any Post ofltce in the 

United States. 
!;iT' Letters containing remittances for subscrip

tions or in reference to the business department of 
this paper should be addressed to ".Publisher U. S. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Offi.cial Recommendation. 
The Postm1111ter General has signified his 

approval of the UNITED STATES MAIL, and his 
desire that it should be in the hun<ls of all 
connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official recommendation: 

PosT OnrcB DEPARTMENT, i 
Washington, D. C., Feb. 7th, 1867. f 

The Postmaster General recommends that all 
Postmasters and others connected with the Postal 
service subscribe for the "UNITED STATES MAIL 
.£.MD POST 0FFIOB ASSISTANT," a monthly journal1 
J!Ubllshed in the clty of New York by a Bpeciru 
agent of the Department, and devoted to the dif
fusion of information in rel(llrd to Post Office mat
ters, the pnblicatlon of U>e Postlll Laws, Official 
Regulations and Orders ot the Department, Lists 
of newly established and discontinued Post Offices, 
Rates of Foreign and Domestic Postage, &c., &c. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreibrn Countries are 
liable to constant changes, which, as tltey occur, 
are uubllshed in the Tab1e of Foreign Postages iu 
the tl UNITED STATE! MA.IL '' [see Sec. 259 P . 0 . 
Rey:ulations of 1866], and it is therefore desirable 
that 1111 Postmasters should provide themselves 
with that paper, in order that they mny at all 
times be prepared to charge th~ proper rates on 
m ail matter to and from Foreign Couutr1es, as 
well as to keep themselves informed of 1111 current 
changes in Postlll Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
lbotma.ster Gtneral. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THE MAIL 

bears " 11umber in ad<lition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term lor which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notirlcatjon 
to forward the subscription for another y ear, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 98, or 
any lower number , will please remit at once. 

[OFFICIAL. ) 

POST OFFICE DEPART?IfENT, } 
Ol'FICE ~1<' FOUI!:TGN ~\AIL~: 

Washtnglon, Ot:t. 23<1. lt;68, 

BIR- 1 inclose herewith a slip, showing the re
duction of postage between the United Stutes and 
Prince Edward I sland, which is to take effect on 
theIst proximo. 

You will plea.ie insert the same in the next issue 
of the UNITED STA.TES )iA.IL, and modify the table 
or postages in accordance therewith. 

I am, very respectfuily, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFL""i1 Supt. Foreign Mails. 

J. GAYLER, Esq., Editor U. S. ~!ail, N. Y. 

Reduction qf Po8tage between the United States and 
P1-ime Edward ]~land. 

Pos T OFFICE DEPART~EsT, } 
OFFICE 01" FOREIGN MAILS, 

Washi11j]W11, Oct. 23, 1868. 
Under a new arrang"cment just concluded be· 

tween the Post Office Department. of the United 
States and of Prince Edward Island, the single 
rate of postage on interoationnlletters will be re
duced on and after the 1st of NoYedlber, 18G8, 
from ien t o six cents, if p repaid at tllc ofl'ice of 
mailing in either country. But, if posted unpaid 
or in.-mjftciently prepaid, they will be subjcd t o u 
postage charge of t en cents per single mtc in t.hc 
country of destination. 

The authorized weight of a single letter will be 
ftfteengramn"" (by the metrical scale) in the United 
States, and half an ounce in Prince Edwurd Island. 

Postmasters will levy postage acco:Uiug ly on 
and after the 1st day of Noveml>cr proximo. 

( OFFI CU.L, ) 

PosT On·xcE D EPART!t!EST, 
OFf."lCE OF FoREIGN .M.ux.s, 

\V A.SniNGTON, Oct. 2, ! Stitt 

SIB-You will please insert the following article 
In the issue of the U. S. MA..!L for the month of 
November next, for the information of all con-
corned. I am, very respectfully, · 

J osEPH H . BLACKFA~, Superintendent. 

J. GAYLER, EsQ., Editor U. S . . MAIL. 

Regist,·atioo of .Utters by British ~lfail, betzcten the 
United States and the British and Foreig1t 1Vcst 
Indies, and Ebrts in tM United States of Colombia, 
Ecuador, Bolivia, Jbou and ChW. 

We are requested to state that an arrangement 
bas been concluded between the Post Departments 
Or the United States and Great Britain, to take tJ: 
f eet on the 1st of Jcmuary_, 1869, for the registration 
of letters conveyed between the United States and 
the conntrie9 and places abo"Ve named, in the 
British Mail. 

·'The registration fcc, to be levied nnd collected 
ln the United States on each registered letter so 
forwarded to the said countries, etc., is right cents, 
in addition to the rates of ordinary postage charge
able thereon. --------- --

Our Foreign Postage Table. 
Several very important changes have been 

made in our Foreign Postage Table, in ac
cordance with conventions with the Post 
Departments of other countr ies. 

UNITED STATES 
New Regulations respecting the Registration of 

Letters. 
'Ve received, some time since, from t,b e De

partment several copies of the" New Regula· 
lations respecting the Registration of LettP.rs," 
too late, however, for notico in our October 
paper; which we the more regret lwcause th ey 
went into operation ou the 1st of that mouth, 
fuu.l we find that some of our answets ou the 
suhject of registration were contrary to them. 

We call attention to a few of the chauges 
wade in the Regulations of 18ti6. It is con
spicuously declared . to be the "DUTY OF 
POSTMASTERS TO ENCOURAGE THE 
WWISTRATION 01<' LETTERS." 

SEc. 2. I'ostmasters at office~ supplied 
w holly or in part by route ageuts or po~tal 
clerks will deliver aU registered matter to go 
over such routes I11ro the hands of the agents &r 
clerks, and obtain their receipts therefor, in
stead of sending the same in " brass-lock 
pouches," ns heretofore. Registered matter 
to go over other routes (i.e., routes on which 
there are no route agents or postal clerk•) is 
to 8e sent as formerly. with the . exception 
thRt the postmaster a,t the mailing office will 
affix to the reg ist ered package-.~uvelope a 
blank receipt, to be signed and returned to 
him by the postmaster at the office where the 
pouch containing the same is next cpened. 
Such postmaster will sign and return the re
ceipttothepostmasterfrom whom be received 
it, a ud forward the packa~e, with another 
blank receipt nttuched, to be signed and re-. 
t unted likewise to him. 'fhjH plau of r eceipt
ing is to be contiuu~d until the registered 
packngo "hall have reacbod the office of !iual 
dcHtinatiou. 

By this section it will be seen t hat there is 
no longer any distinction naade in sending 
registered matter in some cases iu brass-lock 
pouches, hut that, wherever practicable, such 
matter is to be delivered into the hands of 
postal clerks or of I'Onto agentt~ i and also 
that the rcg;istered mattf'r to go over rou tes 
where there are no route a.geuts or postal 
clerks, iEI to be accompanioU by "Receipts for 
Registered Packages, 71 in such a way as to 
form a series cr chain of receipts, which will 
embrace tbe acknowledgment of every post
master at whose office the pouch containing 
the registered matter is opened. 

Tho " registered paukage ouvelopes" must 
be used for no other 11U"''.POHC thau that of 
inclo.'1iug regitJtcred letters. All " r eg-istered 
pacl.;:age envelopes" ~poUed by misdirection, 
or otherwise reuUered unfit for use, are to be 
retw·ued to the Third Assistant Postmaster
General at the close of each quarter . When 
a postmaster is superseded before the elose of 
a quarter, he will forward them when he sur
render~ t.h e office to his su~essor. 

In ]ike manner postmasters are required to 
report quarterly the number of registered let
ters mailed, ~:~tating sep::uatt:l,y the number of 
domestic and foreign, th e number of "rebris 
t ered package enyeJopes " used for the same, 
and the amount of 1·cgis try fees paid 011 eac h 
class. '!'bose ropmts Lo be addressed to the 
TIUHD AssiSTA~T Pos·n t ASTEH-GE:SEHAL, 

Particular a ttent ion i~ called to this cha nge, 
and to the facL t llat t he report of the number 
of the registered lettPrs w a iled is uot a part 
of t he quarterly r eturns, hut is a special re
port to be sent to the Third · Assistant Post
wastet·-Gencral. 

No account, of the fees t hus paid in stamps 
is 1·cquired to be ma.du in tlle aecount eurrent. 

Tltis is too plain to require (~omment. 

'lbe 8ection respecting '' preparing and 
mailing registered letters," h uH been conside r
ably modifled. Postma~tcrs an1now iustructerl 
to enter in t he Leading o r t he bill- i. e., 
the reg-istered lcttm· bill and return regis
tered letter bill-"tlw date ou which the let
ter leaves his office / ' as welJ as the nnme ~lf 
the office to wl1icb tho letter is sent; if the 
letter is directecJ to au office beyond the first 
ilistribntiHg office on the route, the letter is to 
be sent to such d istributing office, tbe initials 
D . P . 0 . being added to t lle name. The regis
tered letter, and the registered Jetter hill, a re 
to he placed in tho sa.me registered packag-e 
en velope. Tbe ''return registcn~d le t ter bill" 
is to bo iuclo:'led in u- red envelope, fu rnished 
by t he Dep:tL'tmeut for that purpose, aml to be 
sent by the same m<1il us the registered letter . 
Letters for clcfiL'CI'Y and for distributio11, sent to 
the same distributing office, arc to be inclosed 
in tho same e n ve]opc, lmt Cllt1·recl ou different 
bilh; th~ :for distri1mtion,coutaiuiug- the ad· 
dition D. P . 0. to t lle natae, separate return 
bi1l a re alec t o be fill ed np a.nd sent. 

Two uoticcable fea.tUl'CS in this ch::wge arc, 
that t he re~i•tered letter Lill is to hear the 
date the let tor leaves the ll!ailing oiiice , uud 
the u sc of tlw red envelope lu w b ieh to for
ward the return ],ill. 

On opening a })l)llCh at nny time, if a reg"is
ter~d packa~e en \"elope be found addrP~>;SCd 
to that otlice, search wu~;t Ue made among t he 
ordinary letters fo r t he reO. envelope coutain
ing the return bilL . . ... Registered package 
envelopes received, contaiuiug letters,. are to 
be kept ou file six mo::~ths, alld then returned 
to the Third Assistant Postmaster-General. 

If a registcted letter is received at the office 
of delivery, with the registration fee unpaid , 
t he fee is to be c<•llect ed, and stamps to the 
amount thereof attixed to t h e letter, and can
celed. 

Beside which, the Postmaster mnst 

immediately report the delinquent Postmas
ter to the Department. 

The return receipt 

iR to be sent to the original ma iling office of 
t he letter in one of t he •·ed envelopes. 

If, on openfug a pouch, a return bill is 
found, 

but no corresponding registered packa~e en
velope not registered letters are found, or 
1'eceived within a f ew day•, the Postmaster will 
indo1'8e the same " not rect3i ved." 

The further proceedings are the same as 
in t he regulations of 1866. P ostmasters will 
ngtice t he words in italics. It has been found 
in pract ice t hat, in some cases, the roturn 
registered bill is received before t~c r egist ered 
package envelope containing the l etters, and 
tha~ after the former was .iw!orsed "not 
correct ," and r e tur ned t o the.· Postmaster 
aud the. case reported, that th~ package en
vel~pe would come to hand ; hence it has 

been deemed proper that Po•tmasters should 
wait a few thlJ'S before action in case of non. 
receipt of a package ellvelope; how long they 
must wait w11l depend on t.he frequency witb 
'Yhich tlley receive mail-; aud their own judg
ment. 

SEc. 18. No accouuts or records in relation 
to registcretl letters are t,o be forwarded to 
the Department with tho quarterly return. 
They are to be carefully preserved by the 
postmaster for reference. 

N. B. By section 8 of the new Regulations, 
i t will be 'eeu that the fee for regi•tering let
ters addre•sod to any part of the United 
States, or to Panama, N. G .• will be :redueed 
to fifteen cents, on the first of January, 186\1. 

We have thus reviewed tbe new Regula
tions for Registration, a.nd given such extracts 
therefrom as we deom specially entitled to the 
attention of postmasters ; we have clone this, 
not with the wish to relieve postmasters and 
their clerks of the cluty of reading and study
ing lor themselves, bat t.be ntber to incite 
t hem to do so. 

As a fitting adjunct to the above, we j!ive 
some wise counsel to postmasters on the sub· 
j ect of Circnlar 46, generally called a tra<Jer 
for registered letters. In more than one in
stauce we have known these circulars to be 
stopped and returned before they bave reache<l 
thdr destiuation, ~imply because some post
master has thought it not worth while for 
them to go u.ny furtber. There is no ~uthori· 
ty whateYcr for th is, and no satisfactory ren ... 
60n. One of these circulars, once sent out, 
should be dispatched from office t o office, ac
cording to its terms, till it reaches the office 
of destination of the letter, and in addition to 
the foregoing we must urge upon postmastnrs 
the importance of .scaling the r egistered pack
age envelope. 

Caution to Postmasters. 
The passage of t he law prohibiting the mail

ing of Lottery, Gift Enterprise aud all other 
swindling circulars, which bas recently gone 
into effect, meets the case exactly i but. the 
individuals who have hitherto managed the 
business are resorting to shrewd and adroit 
doclges to neutralize or evade its application. 
Adams & Co., o1 Boston, lead off in this wise : 
A number of blank circulars, with a onc~cent 
stamp placed on each , and inclosed in an en· 
velope adclres.ed and registered t<> the post
w aster at A, B or C, with a letter accompany
ing from the firm stating that under permis
sion of the Post Office D epartment the circu
la.rs a rc thus sent to the said postmaster to be 
<libttibnted and uelivercd through his boxes. 
This is all bosh . No such permission was ever 
given, and under Section 13 oft.he Act of .July 
'.!:1, 1€68, .\..Jams & Co.'s and all similar circu
lars n. u.;t be excluded from the mails. 

Below wi11 be fonnd the i r:~t ructio~s of tho 
Postmaster Gcuura.l , a ccompanying the Act of 
July Z7, 1858. T!Je act itself was puLlished 
ju our Aug ust ttumUcr, but postmn..ste rH were 
theu required t o wait for thest' iustructiaus, 
before aeting ou it. The a.ct and t h e ins truc
t ions arc now in full force, a11d pqstrnasters 
will be goverm•U accordingly : 

INSTRUCTIONR. 
1-\ccompanying the Act of July 27. 1~68. 1 

SEt.:TTOS 1. It. will be noticed that t hh. f'.ection 
resdnd!o. the ~.mHth section of the J{egula lions of 
1800. Postmustcro will therefor~ prvmptly return 
to tbe writ.~r5 all Icaer~ unchim\.:d 1 upon wLiich 
;.~re iwlr)r:;ed tlh~ name~ and addrc~:;es of such 
writer;, wbet.LH: r a ~pcei Lic reqw:st for such r<::turn 
is indo;·sed or not-proYidcd t he odyiilc.tl p.:>stagc 
h~ been prepaid accordi ng- to Ia\\' . RellUCSt5 
pr:uh:d on c i:cu lar~ ar~ not t? 1Jc n·;.!;~O.nlcd. 

8 !':C. :-;. T lus scctiOll lS appllcaUlc only to weekly 
new:;paper~. bt;ucd ~ro;u .u. k~own ollie~ of publi· 
ult!ou, \·oln•J..: <kpo~ltct.l II! tne J!USt ofiic:e neare:.t 
t he olliec <::1. .,vhkll t!..n:y ~:.rc vubli,lled. The} 
mu:'!t be properly folckll and adJrcsscd, and t he 
pi:~ I':Wil to whom Liley i\l'l! :;em. Itt liSt be 11 reg ular 
subscriber t h e PCto. · 

If sucll !Jilp('r:-; are dcliver..:d by lrtt er cun-il:rs, 
tbcy are rhar~cable wit!: po:.tagc at the rate of. 5 
ceut::. per qnnrtl..·r, payable qt!artcrly, or J'l'Ul'ly, 111 

advowee; Uut, if Uclivl.!rcll by tile poiit otticc, uo 
charg(' will Uc m:1de. 

SE'Cs. 10 and 1 L Pof'.tmn5tC.r '- w!li report to the 
DepartmGnt uHy v~olation of. tiJ er;e scetious of the 
tuw 1 witU the cndenec re-lied t ill to prove the 
cll :1r!!l', 

S t:'c. l~. It will Le rcm em1Jerc11 that tld~ section 
applict' on ly to post uttkes that IHO.Y be Hpl'l: ially 
authori.:nl lly tlw Dcp:lrtrncnt to t;el! postug~~ 

~l~~~~~d ~~t~~,~~~\m~~c~oe~:~:~o~~~ift ~::u~~~~i;;:·~~·~r"i~~~ 
to appoint agcnts, except ~n the iargc titic~. . 
s~c . 13. Postlaa~tcrs wdl promptly nOth:C \'10· 

lations of th is f'<:c:t ion, and immediately forward to 
the Dead Lett e r Otfic.:c all let kr:; or c:ircuhl.r:; con· 
ccruiug lotteries, de. At SUllie tirue, hut i:3cparate 

;~~:~dtl~~li~~;\~f~~~t:~;~~~~~~~0c~l1~rate u.~l~~~;int~ l;l;~ 
of their transmi5siu:L 

SEc.;. :20. l 'u::.tnm~ters at fn·c·dcliYcry Offi<'e~> will 
'rcl"ch·c s pecial ins tn:c:tions upon thb i:3CC'tion. 

. _ _. ......... ~---

Sundry Post Office Matters. 
Our letters laid aside for our usual artide. 

a rc few in number. Tho first w e take up i::; 
on the subject of extet1diug the money· 
order system to the smaller offices. The 
eftOrts to have a small office, eleven liHles 
from any bJnk or mouey.orderoffice, en1braccd 
in this system, h aving failed, our correspond
ent addresses us, and makes a good argument. 
W e therefore say, wait patiently; we beliove 
.the money~order system will eventually be· 
co we the general rule for Post Offices . . . .. . 
Our next let ter is on the q uestion of sala ry. 
Our correspondent thinks " it ra.ther rough 
on an old postma-ster , who has served .the Dc
pu.rtment faithfully, to h:.ve his salary cut 
down one h alf," especially when ~he salary is 
but thirty cents a day. While we withbolll 
our opinion on the roughness of the case, we 
wonld suggest , by way of comfort to our 
friend, that salaries depend on the busir.oss 
of th~ office, and not on the fidelity of service. 
..•. . . And then oomes a letter on the subject 
of the prepayment of newspaper p ostage , in 
which our correspondent states that," with a 
salary of sixty-one dollars, to be done being 
'boa.rd' by collecting post age, he would wil~ 
lin~ly take twenty dolla.rs instead of sixt y
one." To say tho least, t h is is a very forcible 

~AIL. 

way of convoying the writer's opinion, but, if 
cnrried out, would not be at all profitable to 
him; he might better proposeto pay the post
age himself. .. ... A clerk inquires if a Post 
Office clerk, receiviug a yearly sn.lary of less 
than O'!le thousand dollars, is entitled to 
twenty per cent. on hit~ wages. The question 
is too generalfor us to answer definitely. The 
Postmaster General ordered that Postmasters 
at Post Offices of the first and second classes, 
whore the Department pnys the clerk hire, 
be authorized to pay all clerks in their re
spective ot\icea whose salaries arc one thou. 
~awl dollars and unUer, a.n increase of twenty 
per cent., to date from the 1st of March, 1867. 
Our impression is that this order was intended 
to apply to employees of the Department at 
that time. ........ 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

F orwanling Foret//n .Letters Free, 
etc.-L. B. S., P--, N. Y.-1. In our " Sun
tlry Post-oft-ice Matters" of last month you 
will find a repl y. 2. You do not charge any 
post office wit.h the post:.ge on an unpaid let
ter sent to a distributing post office. You nre 
aware, doubtless, that the use of " Tho Ac
count of Mails Sent" was discontinued on the 
1st of last month. 

Y 'ransji:r oj' :Post-office Funds.-
R. V. N., }'--C--, N. ~I.-The transfer of 
post-office funds mnst be made at the risk of 
the postmaster making the transfer. 

.J'l ceount of l7npaid .Letters Sent.-
S. G., 'V-- K--, Conn.-You are to "un
dersta nd" exactly what the Septcmher num
ber of THE MAn. states, viz., tbat uo account 
of unpaid let ters sent is to be k ept, and. no 
accounts or records in rela.tion to registered 
letters nre to be forwarded to the Department 
with the (1uarterly rC~turns. We tl1iuk this is 
clear. Do 110t muddle it hy utu.lerstanUiug 
tba.t no account o f registered let ten~ is to bo 
k ept. 

Cmmty :Paper.-J. L .. P--, N.Y.-II 
the 1wst olllcc to which the county paper is 
sent is the office at which the subscriber usu
ally rccoi ves his mail matter, and if the sub
scriber lives in the county uf/'ublicat.iou, he 
may r eceive the paper free o postage . .... . 
S. S. F., N-- B--, 0.-A com1ty paper, to 
rmss.freo in t he wails, must be sent t o a Uona
li.clc subscriber, residing in the county of pub
lication. It cannot be sent t're6 t o a porson 
reshlin~ in another county, no matter who 
pays for the subscription. Sec. 228, Reg. 
1866. 

2Jorrowed 'Postage Stamps.- J . R. G. 
G-- M- -, Wis.-You are not required to 
make any return to the Department of stamps 
purchased or bonowed of another postma.ster. 
Sec. 161, Reg. JS6ti. 

Pc<yment oj' :Posl-o/Jlce J'h·aj't.-N. 
A. S., W--, 0.-0n collecting a post-office 
(lraft. yon credit the D cpartuwut in your 
' 'Genera] Account." Sec. J35, Reg. 1866. 

:Post-office .1./ours.-T. E ., G--, Wis.
The Department requires a post office to be 
kept open the usual business hours of the 
ptwe whore loe:tted, and also t lmt a postmas
ter, or a sworn assista-nt, should be always i u 
rea.Uiness to receive and tlisp<iotci.J mails. Sec. 
'27 a.ud 77, R eg. 18G6. 

Creditjin· .1'/amps 1'C!lll'11ed to lite 
2Je.JHtrlnlcJt/.-E. H. B., C--, Coun.-You 
will I·ecoive notice from tLc Depart men t how 
to (1bta iu credit for stamps returned. 

Application j'or .'Jfoney Orders.-
J . W. ~leK. , ~1--, ~lo.-The applic:.ut for a 
money order mu~~t enter for himself, or cause 
to be entered tor him, all the parLiculars of 
amouut, n ame, address, etc., bcf:Jre the orUer 
cau be issued. Sec. 527, Heg. 1 ~6f3. 

Sale of Stamps.- J. B. S., N-- :\!- -, 
Ky.-Tllore is no prohibition on the sale of 
:sta.mps, except th e chal'ge for them ; in ot.her 
words, every one is a.t liberty tu sell stamps, 
hut not a t liberty to charge more than the 
regular price. Sec. 172, Reg. 1866. 

:Report of ,;,rail Failures.-L. G. P., 
l'-- E--, Pa.-1. The failure of an agen t to 
leave or to take a catch mail may be reported 
by the a.gent or the postmaster . :l . There is n o 
limit to the speeU of t he cars, th e catching of 
the JUa ils must depend upon t ho dexterity of 
the a~onL. 3. If t he agen t is not at h is pos\ , he 
should be r eported to t he Department. Sec. 
117 and 470, and Reg. 1866. 

Salru:y.-H. S. R--, Ill.-We lmYe fre
quently st.atell that we have no means of judg
ing of qnestious of sa.Ia ry in iuUividual cases. 
We cau only express a.n opinion ou t lw law 
u·enerally a pp1icuble to the subject. You took 
t'he r ig h t course in writing to the First As-
s i!itu.nt Postmaster General. 

~(esirlcnce of· Postnzaslt:., ·.--J. A. T., 
R--li'- - , \ViH.- A postmastm· wast re.side 
within the city or town where th/3 po ... t office 
is situated, and within its deli l'ei'Y· See. 0, 
!leg. 1866. 

(!ttarterly :Retut·lls .-J. M. H ., 11--, 
Ka.u.-You will fiud the papers coustitutiug 
tbu Quarterly Return, named in section ~04 of 
t ho regulation~ of 1H66, wit.h the cxct~ptionH of 
the changes noted in one of our "answers" 
in THE :MAlL for last September. 

:t~equest L ettas.-;-H. D. L.; S--, I nd . 
- Request letters, if not de!iYered, ehould he 
returned on the expiration of the time namc<l 
in t he request, t boagh the person addresser! 
slwnld have left orders for ll i.s mail matte!' to 
be retained t ill he calls for it. Sec. 39~, Re~. 
l 8G6. 

:IO:etlt1'rl L et t ei'S.- Il. P., 0-- P-
C--, Va.-By tbe r·egulations (Sec. 364, Reg. 
1866) return letters are not to be advertised, 
but where it may be done without expense, 
we see no obje~;tion to d oing it. 

.ForJI!ardill{l Letters.-G. W. J. , C--, 
Me., a ncl J. T., F-- H--, Wis.-Section 
248 of th e regulations of 1866 h as been re
scinded , and paicl let ters m3y be forwarded 
free at the request ot the party addressed, but 
not after t hey have been delivered to any per
son or hotel to whose care they were sent. 
If once delivered beyond the control of Lbe 
Post Office Department, let tors on forwarding 
are ehargeablo wit.h postage. 

.Let;al :f(mder jor Coins.-G. N., P-
IlL-The one and two cent coins are a legal 
tender . for a uy amount not exceeding four 
cents. 

E.cemption oj' :Postmasters, Etc.-
I . H. }' ., U-- C--. Tenn., and others.-1. 
Postmaste rs and their clerks and drivers of 
mail stages are exempt fro m militia. du~ies 
and .. s.erving on j uries, bJlt not from worktng 
on l'Oads. Sees. 39 and 40, Jaws of 186ti. · 2. 
Boxes must he rented and the rents accounted 
for to the Department. 3. Advertise letters 
by a manuscript list. 

Franlcin.t;.-H. W.,B-- JJI. audothers 
- The franking priv ilege of :r.iembers of Con: 
gress commences with their tetms of office 
and ends with the first Monday of the Decem: 
ber after the expiration thereof. 

7~et/ist,·atioJt.-E. R. K., 'V--R-
Mich.-A rej!istered letter should not be~ r~ 
tnrne~ at t he req?es~ of the ullegc(l writer. 
But If a request IS mdorsed on t he lett,er 
Itself, It must be returned, and n either regis
try fee nor postage is required. 

:Postage.-M. T. M., J--, N. C.-l'osta"e 
should . be collected on a foreign letter wit h 
the Umted States postmark in bhr k, thou~-:h 
the let ter is uot accompanied by a. post bill, 
as the abseuce of the latter would be un
doubtedly accidental. On your Account of 
Mails Received enter the amollDt and make a. 
memorandum opposite it, "Nobili." ... . . -L. 
B., L-- · S-- , Ill.- Postage should be 
ch~rged o~ papers brought to your office for 
dehvery, If the papers are printed and pub
lished in another town. See Sees. 50, Reg. 
and 251, Laws, 1866, also Sec. 3 of Act. of July 
27, 1868 ..... . I. T . W., N-- L-, Coun.-
Postage to Tahiti is 10 cents, prepayment 
compulsory. Sec. 270, Reg. 1866. 

carriers' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected a.nd delivered under the free delivery 
syst<lm,during the month of September, in the 
cities named below: 

No. M1~ll Drop 

J::~ ~W~~s ~!~tv~8 ~ft'v~ ~tt:,~ 
New York ..• . . , .•.• , .301ll,:ll2,166 
Philade lphia. • ..•...•. 164 7fi2,418 
Chica.~t(l.. .. . .... , 76 o:W,-!34 
St. Louls. ...... . .. 4.3 :JaO,:Wl 
Boston. ... , . . . .... .. .. 58 :rU,409 
Ba.ltlmor~ . .... •.... .. fi;) :ll!)1618 
Cincinnati • •.. , .• .. •.. 42 :H:l,306 
Brookl.vn ......... . .. • . 37 16!1,508 
Clevcla.ud ......... , . •• 23 15~,520 

~::i~:: ::::: : :: :: :: :: iJ t~:m 
Milwaukoo., .... . . , , .. Hl 1 18,346 
Wasliingtou, D. (J,.,. 30 llll,OOO 
Albauy ... , , ., ,., •. , ... 21 IJ:i,333 
J.ouillvllle . . ... .. . ..... 19 111,903 
Syrncu~· .... . ........ 13 113,539 
Pittl:lbm·g .. ... , .. ,,.,, 11 92,299 
RocheMter •• , . ..... , .. 11 U3,483 
Newru·k ..... . . . . , . , •.. 21 U0,587 
WUllamsburgh .•. •. ,., 12 77,8114 

~t;.:·:·:::::.: ... :.::: ~ ~!§ 
Pro\'idence •. . , .. •. . , , , 1J 50,925 

tt~L~f'n~~~: ·nei:::::: g ~:~ 
~~!~~~~':':::: :::·:: ~ ~:~~! 
Vharle stowu •. , .... . . , 5 32,298 
Worcester.. . ... ...... 6 3l,ti~l6 
Allegha:~y. . ..... •. . • . . G 311449 
Lowell .. , . . .... . •.. , . 6 30,968 
E rie ... . .... . . . .. . . . ,., H 29117'.! 
.Mancheste r. , •• , . , . . . . 5 231947 

~~~dr~g::::·::::::: : :: ~;~~ 
Ro~bury,. . . ... .. .... 25,709 
Cambrid~;e . ....... ,. . .. 25,fi2"l 

~;u~~~~~::::::::::: : : ~~~~ 
::~;~fo~·:. ·. ·.·::::: fld:~~ 

573,099 
2!:tl1,611 
65!JR8 
n :.nz 
SO,I<r.l 
2''28'2 
34:~ 

~t:~~ 
13 66H 
12:078 

~:~ 
IJ 0.)6 

10:498 
fl,168 

11,206 
4,936 
~t,4U l 
7,433 
6,1<5 
5,427 
4.,14!i 
2,0J2 
7,026 
2,071 
2,199 
3,778 
2,858 
2,1J:l3 

~:5~ 
3,206 
1,511 
1,003 

935 
1,212 
1,2a9 
1,825 
1,076 
1,147 
1,101 

Ctt.mllridgeport. , ,., .. 17,fiU 
Trenton.,,,........ ... 3 12,529 
.Nashville., ...•. ,,, , •. Nof, reporto·d. 
Salem .. ,, .. . .. . ,., . . .. Not report ed. 

691 
620 
475 
797 

COMMUNICATION. 

2,BTI,646 

ggg:~~r 
304,153 

m:m 
138,574 
64,12:1 

107,268 
100,7.1:; 
76,956 
79,976 
72,207 
~a.~ 
13, •• 16 
74 ,008 
71,475 
3!:1,019 

~:~~ 
46,{11fi 
52,971 
Gl , 43Q 
65,217 
20 451 
25:588 
1 ~1,836 
13,9U 
2U,tlll9 
51i,4t)] 
1~,718 
17,969 

~~:~ 
10,999 
1:!,214 
22,187 
14.800 
ll,[l()7 
10,261 
!i,20] 

22 165 
o:u3 

15,980 
6,226 
5,539 

F--, L,1., Angnst 20, 1868. 
EDIT(IH U . S. M.ur.-Your weleome visitor 

for th is month i~ received . If you have an y 
room in _your n ext issue, I wish to say a few 
w ord3 iu regard to posta~c on paper s. Home 
postma~ters bavo a. g;l'eat deal of trouble a bout 
collecting pusta~o on newspapers antl other 
printed matter. l will just staLe thiugs as I 
have seeu them. 

We will say tho qnarter commences first 
of uext month. M-- receives a paper. 
The postmaster says, "M-,you owe 35 cents 
lor postage on your daily papers. The po•t 
otfice requ ires it to be paid iu a.dvauce, at 
least for one quarter." H e says," Well, I will 
pa.Y you to-morrow." The postmaster sa.ys, 
" That won't do, I must collect in ad\·ance." 
H e says, "1 have not got anymoucy with me." 
The next t ime b o comes in, tbe po:;tnwster 
says. " Have you got that change with 
you~~~ He says,'' No, I hnve not got it." He 
sa.ys, ·' You and your postage arc a sig]Jt of 
trouLle," but still he does not pay it. Rtill it 
goes on that way u ntil t he quarte r is over and 
h e has not paiil i t, then the postmaster bas to 
pay it out of his own pocket. The uext qu ar
t er is the same way. If you refuse to give out 
the papers, you ma.ke your frieuds mad with 
you. Th(!ll they find fltult wiLh you, and 
wa nt you turned out of office. They got up 
a list , and take it a.rouucl the town, getting 
every one to sigu it. They send it to W ash
iugton, D. C., walring complaiJ,ta that the 
postmaster is not doing his dut.y ; they say he 
refuses t<> give them their mail: aud be wiil 
not keep his office open ou Sundays, a.nd, at 
tlle same t iu.!e, ho is foJ}owing his post.~ofl:ice 
regulations. TheretOre, l suggest t hat i t 
\H.•uld be more profitable for t ile Po~t Oflice 
D epa.rtrnent to have all posta,ge p:1id in ad
vance a.t the mn.itiug oftieu. As for myMelf, I 
do not have much t.ronblu with 1ny office, Uut 
I hear of complaints teiug· made l,y otlu·r lJt)~t~ 
m:1sters t ha.t have a great deal of trouble 
about collectiug- postage anU box rt"nt. A~ for 
lll )·self, I haYe ul:mks print ed i(:n·Lox re!ltand 
postage, and at thu bGginniug d' cn~ry quar
ter, l n1ake out rny hills and preseut t.bcm to 
the purtieBi i f they Uot1't pn.y up, tlwu I give 
'!:h(_•tu one wee k , and at t h e c uc.l of t hat time if 
t bey have not pt:id, I di:.;continue- their l.>oxes. 
\Vllt~ll they tind ont t hat I a m in ~a.ruest a.bout 
it, they come up u.ud pay. But a JIOstm <?.·Ster 
makes more cncmieR t han friend/':~. I must 
close my letter, fearill(; I have too long t.res· 
pa.sscd on your time. l hope I have not wor
ried you auy. I thought I woulrl give you a 
fe w lines ofmiue in r egard to post ·offices .. 

Yours, truly, 
J. C.}\, Postma~ter, }'--, La. 

W e commendourcorrespondeutfor his firm· 
n ess, in insisting on t he payment of postage 
ami box rents according to the requirement£:~ 
of the law, but we cannot think he will make 
enemies of any whose friendship is wort.h 
having. However, mnch they may bo nnn.oyed, 
people in t he end w ill respect the man who 
unflinchingly does h is duty. 

New Post Offi.ces and Changes. 
The Postmaster Gepcral has &tub1isLcd, discon· 

tinued and ~hu.ngell the names of the following 
offices during the mouth of October, 18GB. 

EST.A.BLISHED-
p08, O.df.ce. CounlN, State. 

~~:( iF i-;i 
Lower Siou x Ap;ency .•.• . • Redwood •• ···· · ·,· ······ · .Mmn. 
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
~-- -- -- ----------

FOREIGN MISOELL.A.1'Y. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 

UNITED STATES 1\:IAIL. 

the lelteJ s t eceu~d from Great Bntam or the Conti 
nent of Europe, are m red mk, the tetter ts to be 
con::.ulcreU as p.tid, and ts to Ue delivered accoH.I. 
mgl} , "hcu m block ink as unpatd, aud the post
age is to be collected on delivery 

U npiud md msnttlctcntly patd lettCN!, to or from 
Gtclt .Bnw.m and ltduud, or to 01 fiom the North 
Gctllllll lJuwn (mcludmg Austna and Ib Sta.tcs), 
the ~ethcrland~. Hel!!HIIn, !tilly and Switzerland, 
ue t:li.tr rc lllk Wlth .~lin e ou del!\ CIY, lD addttton 
to the ~o~t t,;e, when sent 01 at rn 1ng mtber by 
Xo1th GtiPl\11 Umon mul dnect, or m closed 
m ul "ll Engt.md In the c.tse of :such letter:; ar 
vmg m the Umted State:;, the tine 1:3 jilVJ cents on 
eucft letter 1 Ill"' h m u ked ou the letters at the 
vattoU:; excl• wgc offices, and collected at the 
olticc:; of <il In er• 

REGISTE aU!\0 FOHEION LETTERS -Letters can be 
reo-J~tcrcU m the l!mt1.'d State3 for Great Bnt:un 
at{d 1rel md, f01 the North German Umon, (mclud 
u1•r ,\ll the (l'eunan St 1tes and .A.ustna,) and for 
alP of the countries and place:; relched \ta the 
North hct m.m matb, except the foll owmg places 
tn T1u key _\lcxandretta, Latakta, Mersma, Ret 
tmo unll Trtpoh , also for Belgmm, The Nether 
laml:; It tly ,mll Swttzerland L etters to Canada, 
Nova'Seott.l, New Bruuswtck and Prmcc Ed\\ard's 
I<.::lmd cun be rcgtstercd, but not toNey, foundlnnd 
Letters (:,m be 1 e~l:;tcred (by Bnti:;b mail, VIa Eng 
lund) to Cnpc of Good Hope, Ceylon, Con~Stuntmo 
plc, E.l::.t Indtes\ Egypt (VIZ Alexandria, Catro and 
Suez), Falld:nu lslaucls, Gam btu, Gibraltar, Gold 
Coast, Hon~ Kong, Java, Lagos, Lo.buan, Ltbena, 
)!alta, :\1 ltliJttus, Natal, New South Wales, Queens 
!and, St H elena, Swrrn Leone, South Australia, 
To.smuma, Vtctona and \Vestern Austtalta, on pay 
ment of a teghtratwn fee (in stamps) of stxteen 
cents 'llus t :; m addttton to the postage, whtch 
must be fully p1 cpatd by stamps 

The registry fee to be charged on regtsterod let 
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (u.s well 
as on lette1 ~ to o.ll countttes and places reached vta 
the North Gcrm.tn matls, except the plnces m Tur 
key mentiOned Ill the pricedm~ pu.rngraph, and 
except abo the Pupal Stutes una EJJ pt,) to A us 
tnn and tts St.lt(•s, 01 to Belgtum and The Nether 
land:;, '1a ~ot th German Umon, d1rect or by closed 
tJIHl, \)0. En~lmd, md to lt.ll) andSwttzmlnnd by 
clo~cd m.\U \11 En~luod , belght cents, and on letters 
to Canuhl !llo\nScotln New Brunswick and Pnnce 
Ed,Hu d' s J .. luml, tt IS ji11e cents-on letters and 
othu po .. t.1l po.cl"cts to G1 celt Bntatn and Ireland, 
e1yltt cents No othct postal packets than lette1s 
c,ul llc se nt rc~1~tcrcd bCJ oud N01 til Germany 
fhe tc q-.trJ.twn t..:c on letters to the Pu.pal States 
\tl Nl:1th t;crman Unum 1s frt'lcCel~ts pet half 
u1mre-tv E~vpt, l lt~,lfy cent t'Ut' All rcg1stered 
tcttc1s Hill uthcr po.,tul packet IUUbt lh.: pH:>prud m 
full to ch.: .. tmatwn 

C:\.:'\\DIA.N ConRESPO~DE~ .... E - l11 r; 1b tttes 
ha\tn•r llll~cn m tcspcct to Can. t1:m CO !JCspond 
encc, these d11 crt tons must bereeftcr he Obf:.C• \ ed 

LettcJ8 adth e::-~cd to Can ad t must be mailed to a 
Umtcd ::;tntcs Exch.mge Office Lctt1 rs cannot be 
sent dun:llo Il:Mt Office!) m Cmuula 

1hc lN::.t.lgc on a sm~lt.1 letter to or from 
Cunnd \ IS .. ,x ccuh per hulf 01,nce 11 full y pte 
p ud and /1 n cent.;;, 1f unpaul o• llbutlicJcntl) piJ.H1 
Prepl) mcnb m1 st be matl.e bv UutUd :::Jtatc:. pwtage 
stautp't-not m monev 

A postmaster mO..) frank n letter to Cnnada the 
same ns t o .my pomt m tlw Umtcd States, but tt 
IS optwn:.tl for the Cnntdl<ln Post Office Dlpart 
meut to dcln cr such letter free, or cl arge full 
po~tage on 1t .tt 1ts plcaottre 

COLLECTIO;:.;:s IN CorN -In pursuance of the pro 
vtstons of u resoiutJOn of Congtcss, apprm: cd 
Mat ch 3, 1863, all po:;t tge~ due 011 unpmd h th rs 
reccn cd from foreJ~ru connlnes m the n~tuls dt:; 
JHtchcd to tin:; couutty !rom Gtellt llrttllll uud 
It clual, F1 mcc, PruS!i tl, H.\mhur~, Bt em en or 
Bcl~;tum, ate to be colkcted m ~old or s1h cr com 
Should, l U\\ e\er, p tym t nt of SU{ h poLt 1ge, ftt)d of 
tlJe }Jielllltltn on[\ COJ\er.pOll(\Jflg' lfiJOUllt Of <.:0111, 

be tendered m Umtcd States noteb, tbt: ~hmP IS to 
he u.:tepttd 111 lieu of COII.l Tl t amount to ~e col 
!cctctl 1n Umted State~ notes ( m ctlSe co 11 Jr. l'Ot 
otl~.:Tc<l) IS mmkcd on e1c 1, letter on tl <~ n•t t\ II Ht 
Lmt...:tl St ttcs Ex ell tn,;e Ot11ces, anti 1s t harl!t <l m 
the po" t 11.~\s Ht: ncc , \\hell co 1 ts collede l lt 
tht.~ ol llte of Ucltter), the dtlh!rCn(:C ~hnuld he 
enhicd m th~ account of .Jfad11 Recetu d a:; an 
0\t I Ch ll .... l' 

1 he lbc)\C o.ppl1cs exchl <.:: J\ ely to tl.c ruu l~:; rc 
eel\ l d ft u u the conntnes mcntiOlH~d 

On (n/l rf()/11(] lette r:; tht• form er rlef:,'1tlatwns re 
m un uudt.lllgcd, nnd, when prepa.td, the ~e~;<1lnr 
1atcs (m t.:Ul rency) only ate to be collected 

RATES OF1'0ST\GE 0~ PRI~!ED MATTER 
r OR FOREIGN COU :S fRIES 

1 To oR FRO~t (,HEAT BRIT .. Is -~ewsparJcrs 

pies ~rriVmg from Germany, Au~tnn, BelgiUm, 
The Netherlands, Italy or S•' It.zcrlnnd, by the 
above 01:\lls, except the ddh:tcnt po::;tn.ge or fine 
ou -ouch matter '\ heu mru.Ulcwttly prcpu.td 

REGULATIONS WI'IH TIESPECT TO !'IEWS
PAPERS l.IOOK l'ACKE1~1 PA1TF RNS, 
SAMPLES, &c, TO FOREIGN COUNTRlE~ 
The regulatiOn::. to be observed and enforced m 

the Umtctl States wtth respect to punted matter 
of all kmds and other postal packets, addrcsocd to 
the Umted Kmgdom of Gteat Bntnm and Ireland, 
Belgmm, The Netherlands, Italy, Swttzerland and 
the North German Umoo, or to the couutnes to 
whH'H. they respectively serve as IDtermedmnes, 
arc as follows 

1 NE\\SPA.PERS ANDOTllER PRlNTED MATTER
Newspaper~, etrculars, pamphlets, pcnodJcals, 
books m other pnntcd papers, (mcludmg maps, 
plans, prmts, engravmgs, drawtu,re, photographs, 
lithographR, sheets of mustc, &c ,) must be wrapp
ed or en vel oped m covers open at fhe stdes or ends, 
so as to aunnt of the mclosures bemg removed for 
exammntwu 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodiCal, or article 
of pnnted matter, may eontam an word or com
mumcatwn, whether Uy wr1tmg, pnntmg, marl"-s 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept the name and a.ddrC'is of the person to whom 
1t ts sent, the prmted title of the pubUcatwn, the 
prmted name of the pubhsher or vendor who sends 
tt, or, m c.1.se of newspapers or other re~arpub 
hcatwtu;, when sent to subscnbers dtrcct- from the 
olllce of pubhcatwn, the prmted date when sub 
scnpt10n cxpt res It must not contain a letter or 
any commumcatwn m \% ntmg, or other m closure 

The law and regulatJOn of tlits department whtch 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
pnnt8, or other pubhca.twns of a vulgar or mde 
cent charncter f~;om the mails of the Umted StR.tcs, 
are also to be enforced WJth respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prmts, or other pubhcntwns 
of lll .. c character, addressed to fore1gn couutues 

2 BooK PACKETS -No book pn.cket may con 
tam anytbmg that IS scaled or otherwtse closed 
agrunet mspcctwn, nor must there be any letter, 
nor auv comruumcatwn of tile nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or commumcatwn be prmtcd But en
tnes mer0ly statmg from whom or to whom the 
packet lS sent shaH not be rcgu1 ded as a letter 

No book-packet must exceed two feet mlength, 
or one foot in width or depth 

Any book packet which IS not open at the stdes 
or ends, or h as any letter, or commumcatwn m the 
nature of a letter, wntten m 1t, or upon tts CO'Iier, 
cannot be received or f01 warded m the matl, and 
It 1~ U e duty of postmaoters, whenever they base 
g-round fOf' sui'pectmg un mfnngcmcut of a!ly of 
the ·1to' c condttlons, to open und exam me bool .. -
pa kcts, lMttcru~. samples, 01 other postal packets, 
vostei.l at or passmg throu~h thmr offices 

3 PATTERNS OR SA :'YIPLES OF MERCll.ANDISE -
PattCJ ns or samplcf> of merchandise must not be 
of 1ntJm .. •c \nluc wH•e:h rule excludeb f1oru U1e 
mall~ 111 lrtttlc5 of l:; 1lenble nature, or whatever 
muy ha' c l tuurket \a\uc of 1ts own o.part from tts 
mt 1c usc as a palte.u or .;;ample 1 or where the 
qu.ltJtlt) of any mate.ull ECnt osten:;tbly as a pat 
tern or ~;ample I~ so _.-rcat tllnt It could fatrly be 
con:-:;tdered as ha\ Ill.!" on tJns ground an mtnns1c 
v.tlue 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
2! mcuc::. m length or 1.3 mches m breadth or 
dcpf h or 2-t on nee~ lll wei~ht Patterns or sam 
pic,.. o'r merchundJo;:.e exeeedm~ the 1\ etght of 7 1 2 
ou1tccs t""nnot be sent by mail to the N01 th Ger 
m m Umon 

P ttlcrns or samples mn::.t not bear any '1\ 11tmg 
other tl m the atldres<.::C:; of tlle persons for\\ hom 
the\ arc Intended, cx(;ept the a ddt e<.::s of the scn<l 
c1 -, t~'ule mark aud number:;, and the pnces of 
th~ UtJclt~..., 

It1ct e must OP. no enclosures other than the pat 
tetP:; or sa m11les tliem:;~l\Cd The pmttcu\u:; 
allo\\ ... d to be futmz:;hcd under the ptecedmg pun 
gwph mu:;t m all cu~es he gn en, not on loo,..c 
p1eces of paper, but on :;mall lr..bels attached to 
the patterns o r saruplcs, or the bags coutn..huug 
the!TI 

Patterns or samples mu<::it be sent m CO 'I ers opC'll 
at the (;nds, so as to be of ea.sy t xammailon Slun
ple:;, hO\\ e\er, of St.:Ctls, etc , wl11ch cannot be sent 

~~ ~l~~r c~~~~~'tu~~afas~~n~~cll~s~~c:Innbi~l~~~/~~~~ 
they may be readily opelH d fot ex umnattou 

Pattern:;, samples or other packets couta.nnng 
1JqUid:;, p01..,ons, explOI'J\e chenuc,a ls, 01 other ar 
twl :; likely to InJUre the coutcnts of them ut bal!s, 
or tile pcJ::.on of any otticlr of the po:;t ofticc, arc 
p0~1t1vely excluded from the ma.Jls 

(l :• c!ltrt:~c{;~~\~t~tf pc~~:~s ~~c~ll"~~d~ .. : !~~1~(· ~;:~~~. Dn ect Ma.tls t'l China. and Japan 
p 111b en,...tu\ mgs (h '" mgs, 11h ltogr ljJlJ .. , hU I Tl e foll owmg 1s a schedule of arrnals and de 
o r1 lJ lt .. , "'lh-cts uf 1 .us c , etc , ti Cl nb pc1 fon1 po.rtu1 e::; oi the P lCltic Mn.1\ Stc 1 n<.:htp Company's 
o~n~: c ,., or it .lctton of fuUJ ouw e" P1tt• Ill~ and stc nni-illlp" bet \\ ('en San FraPcrsco Uld. Japan and 
s1mptc,., ot nH!tdJUud ~c (lllcltl •ng seeds ann vhllt..l, tn t.:~w ncctiOn ,,1th thctr thtougn line bt; 
g: t un) t; ccut,.. per fo.1r oun c( s 01 r,:~ctwn of tt\l:cu ~c\\ York und Su.n Franc1r.co 
fJ 11 VLl'lCes 1'he abou chttUJCS ma~. lH fully Jn t 
J .,. 1 o' nw O[/lcc of !JUHlt•lfj, by 1 uans !f 'f.!. ') pt)~t 
vtJf ~· :mpo.; affi.ce(l outi}J fc the pt~dt et 11, d~ ,,.Jit1, 

an u.1 P Ill full to <h ... tmatton 111 U1c Ullltt'd 
h.Jn..!,J ,JHI 1f not so ptep::ud, tit~.: 1)r..t:kct c.:. nnot 
\Je 101 uuctl 

Ne\\:;P\l)t:lo:. 1 bool" pucl\c ls, o.t.U pnttcrn" ot 
!;,unple~ of InC I ch \Udu~c. ong- nnt111g- •n ~t1c 
Umtcd Kllt0 doul and actdrc,.,st>d to tuc Untfcd 
SL..ttc~, •\Jtl be ll>C~..:J\ed 111 the Utllted St .. tes 
h lly }HCp::ud, and mu~t bl tldl\ c lctl t'c'.! of 

~~~[~~~t;~nt~~c th~'Un~~~~rSt~~~~:; at the oll10c of 

OUTWARD 

HO)JEWARD 

~~ I ~t- ~~ I ~~-~~f~-~~ ~~ 
I ~~ I i~ l~ di I i! i§ 

- - - ~~ ~ lii68 ~\l'efia !(;O 
Colorado Jul} 17 July 15 July 25 :\ug 15 Au:;r; 22 ~ept. 13 
G lh pub :\u,.: 17 Aug l!l \u:: :l5 8<'pt 15 Sept t'l Oct 14 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

111e lnw reqmres postnge on nil letters (mcludu g 
those to for~tgn countrJes when p1 cprud) except 
ing those wrttten to the President or Vtce Pres1 
dent, or members of Congress, or (on offi.ctnl bust-

~~~s i~~ !~~~:~1~s a~l~ tht~t ~x~~~~Isvco1eb~~~~l~:t~l~J 
clncfclctks, and othersm\e:;led with the fmnkmg 
pnvtlege, to be prep!lld by s t 1mps or stamped en
velope:;, prepu.yment m money bemi' prohibited 
Pootmasters can send official letters to other Post 
mab tet s free 

By a JOmt Resolutwn of the Sennte and Honse 
of Reptebentntives, the Adjtttant~:; General of the 
oe\ cnll States and Tel ntone~, an~ authorized 
to traJJ:~•nllt thiOugh the m~ul s, f1ee of posta,4't', 
any mcrla ls , certificates of thank<.:: or otl1cr testJ
momals, awarded, or \\htch may be awarded by 
tht" Le?'"'latures of s~ud States md Tern tortes, to 
the soidters the1eof, under :;uch tebrulatJous as 
the Po::.tma1::1 ter General mny dtrtct 

All d10p letters ru ust be prcpnttl The rate of 
po:;tage on dt op letters, at offices where free de
li\ cry by carrier IS estabhbhed, IS two cents per 
half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, at offices 
where such free deln cry 1s not cstabhshed the mte 
I S one cent 

The smgle rate of postage on all domest1c mw.l 

~~;;~rsp;~~~~f~~~~e;1:JttY~1~c~d~~~~~~al18rai~r~~ 
three cents for ench additiOnal half ounce or frac 
tton of a ball ounce The ten cent (Pactfic) rate 1s 
aboltshed 

Letter postage 1s to be char~cd on all handbtlls, 
ctrculars, or otl1cr prmted matter wluch shall con
tam any manusenpt wntmg whatever 

Daguerreotr.pes, when sent m the ma1l, are to 

bep~~[~~~a~~!11o~t~~<fs~s~:r~~1c6i~;r flextble 
matenu.l (not m cases) can be sent at the same 

~~~'ts nf~~~~~~e~~~re~~~Jc~1~;e?ro~~~~!e[he~~~f two 

Postage on Trans1ent Printed Matter. 
BooKs, not O'lier four ounces m weight, to one ad 

drcs•.t 4 cts , over lour oz and not O\er et~bt 
oz , ~ cts , over eight oz and not over twe1ve 
oz., 12 cts , over twelve oz and uot O\er siXteen 
oz, 16 cts 

CI~c~r~~~:s2 ~r; ~x~;~~~r~~r~~r~~~n ~~r~~~rt~I~~~ 
ets , O'li er stx and not 0'1 er nme, 6 cts , over 
nme and not exceedmg t\Hhe, 8 cts 

Os MISCELLA.~EOUS MAILABLE MATTER (embrnc
mg all pamphlets, occastonal pnbl1Catious, tran
sient newspapers, hanclbtUs and posters, hook 
manu:-.cnpts and p1 oof sheets, whether corrected 
or no~ maps, p11nt.s, engravmgs, sheet musiC, 
blanks, ftcxtble patterns, samples and sample 
cards, phonographic paper, letter en' elopeo, 
postt\l envelopes or wrappCl s, cards, po.per, plnm 
or ornamental, photogtlpluc rcprcScutattons of 
different types, seeds, cuttlllgs bul bs, 1 oots and 
sCIOllb) the postage to be prepa1d by ~tampb, ts, 
on one package to one addres8, not O'l'er four oz. 
m wetght, 2 cts , over four oz and not over 
e1ght oz, 4 cts , O'lier e1ght or. and not over 
t\\ehe oz, 6 ct.:. , mer t\\eh ~ oz and not m:er 
s1xtecn oz • 8 ets 

By a recent order of the Po~tmaster General, the 
fifth subdt\I::.IOn of the 42d mstructwn of t he 
Post Office Law, approved M trch a, 1863, has 
been amended by stnkmg out the word t\\dvc 
and utscrtmg thuty ty;o before the \\ord ouncee., 
so that 1t shall rend as foliO\\ s 11 The l\ etg-l. t of 

b:c;~~~~~.f I~e~~~;~;t~~t:~nh~.\ r~~~~~~~~~~~n,~, to 
All mall matter not tiC 'lt at letter rnte~ of postage, 

embracmg books, book maPu:;cnpts, proof 
sheet.-3, a •tU other pnut~d matter, and all ot lter 
mall matter, except seeds, must be ~o \,J 1pped 
or ell\ dopt"d wtth open s ttles or en us as t o en 
ublc the posltn.lSter to e:.o lm me the puck.IJ~ 
1\ 1thont tl c::.t roymg the wrnpprr, otherwu;c such 
pac.:kug-cs mu ;:.t tJc rated \\lth lettct po:;tahe No 
commutueatwn, whcthror m wntmg: 01 m prmt, 
1.: tn be sent wtth any 8C4..:ds, roots, c uttt 1?,::~ or 
s<;JOns, m11pg, cngta\ mg:-;, 01 other matter not 
ptmtcd, cxc(>pt upon the scptlntte vuyment of 

!>ostnge upon each separate m.-tter at the cst.tb 
l::ihed rnti:S 

'Vcckly ney, !5p:1pers and all other pnnted m atter 
to the B1 tlt1::1h N01 th AmettCI\11 Pro' mces, 
although sent from countue:; bc,rdcrmg on the 
lme, nrc chargeable w1th the sant e rates as when 
sent to nn) pl)lllt m the U mtcd States 

tif"" All trnnstent matter mU~J:t be 1Jr~patcl by 
stamps But 1f tt tomes to the office of deh\cty 
w JtLl mt prepayment, or ohort pmd, the unpmd 
posta~e mu:;t be collected on deh\ety at the 
prcp.ud tate Great neglect cx~:sls m the r,tnct 
quarterty prepayment of }Jo.-,tage on pnnted 
mutter sent to regular subscttbcrs No ~1tch 
pa~r s!tould be delwe1ed, nnh::::.s 1t ts etther p te 

~~~e ~~r t~t\e~~~nqgua~~~~, J[ na;t t!~ ~~~~a"t~f, 
~~s~~~;:~~ICn~~s~a~~~lreet }}~~t;yg}a?z:l ~~~1110~1~ 
charged wlth the full postage due, !l1U.! ~n clear 
cases rem~dfrom oJJkefoJ neyled 

Post Office Blanks. 
The agency for supplymg po:;tmasters 

Ulanl .. s lS lOC'Uted at wu .. hmgton, D c 
"\Vhen the postages collected at an ottice amount 

to ~100 a yea.r, the name of the pobtm I .. tcr nnd of 
hl:; office wtll be pnntcd on tln po~t bilb \Vheu 
t he postmaster's competblttton exceeds :ti12 50 a 
quartet, the postmaster t:; ent1tl<:d to \\ rapptng 
papt~r o. nd twme, at the ahvvc agcnctcs 

Orders lor wmppmg pa}Jer and t\\ me mmlt be 
on sepnt.ttc ~beets f1 um 01ders foJ bl~nk~, but 
both m ~Y be mcloscd m one em elope 

All postm!ltitcrs "hose compensatiOn 18 less than 
~12 50 per quarter, c m purl! usc a reasonable quan
tity of wrappmg p:1.pcr unci twme, p1 ovuled till.! net 
ptoceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per 
yc"r 

ApplrratJOus for bhml;; rcg1sters of arrnnl and 
de~ u tt re of them uls must \Je made dtrect t o the 
"Coutract Oftice, Inspectwn DIVISIOn, P 0 Dept." 
For spce1al m::.tructJOns, to the Ftrst AsslStant 
ro~ttna!:5ter Gt.:lNl al 

2 lo OJ. FRO:M FRANCe ALOEJUA,&O, Dl FHENCB 
i\( \11 l't \ r iA E:'\GL\.ND -Ncw::~p lper"', p~IIO<.hcal 
\\utk!-i book::. stttchetl orhound,p.unphh ts, cata
lo.,!uc .... ptpcrs of mu , ~ , pro!::IJltttust.s, ctrcul.lrt', 
md .lit ot lar kuuh of p11n tetl. ruuttt 1 ad:.ltc:::sct.l 
to F1 tc~ . tL lg-cJta or c JtJCs of 1 urkey 8) n.l and 
E,.!\1 t, 111 \\li1ch b.mcc hus po:;t ofli(eS ['Iii .. 
Alex ttHiflt, A It" tndn ttu, Be\ tout , Coustantt 
nople Danl.melle:5, Uttlatz, G.llltpolt, lbto.tla, 
uwhull, J atl.t, 1\eu\.::isuuJ, L utnt,Jt, ~h ssma, m 
,A ... ,,, 1c Tut \(' M t.) lene, RtJode~, S1lomca, Snm 
svun, !:),nope, Sm) rna\Sulmo, T1 clHzond, lttp 
oli, Ill ~\Ill, Tultlha, rn rna and Yolo], can IJe 
dt:;p tt<.:hcd to Ft.mce d1rect, or hy w:1y of Eug
l.lnll, 011 prep n mcnt of .the follo"' 1.1g postage, 
\ tz ue\\ '"P tpt 1 ... , t\\ o cents each, ouul S1 perwd 
tc 1\ \\ utk'-\ 1 (:,tt tloeuc::. or pmuphlcts, four cet ts 
pe1 lUll! ounces or tra< twn thereof, to be m all 
c,\ ~s collected 1u the Umt..,d Sti:tes, wllcther 
seut ~~ r reccJ\ ed France m like manner collects 
It<.:: u\\ u po~t:\gl! on all ktnds of pnntcd matter, 

tl~~~~ .. titL i~ ~~tt n S~~t. ~ ~~~ i~ g~~ ji ~~ ~i D1stributlng Post Offices. 
G Repub Nov n 1Nov 16 Nov 27 Dec 21 Dec 2'! 1J1~ 13 Bo.,ton, Mnss St LoUis, Mo 

1 I 1369 I lfiGq I Portland M.une LoUis' tile, Ky 
JnpRn Dec 17 Dec 16 Dec 27 Jnu :lO Jan l21Feb 13 l1brtfOid 1 Conn ~o.n FranCisco, Cal. 

tJ~:'9 t, I J~:~~ml6 I J~~921F~b 20F~b nlio.r 16 NcwYot'l", :r-;i Y Sacramento, Cal. 
llutfulo, N Y Norfolk, Va. 

Rates of Postage to West lnd1es. 
"'h( tbcr sent OI rece1 '1"ed To the fo llowmg 1slands, 10 Bn\t:;h ma1l vw St 

3 'lo on f'HO'l TilE NoRTII GERMAN UNlO~ (rt\ T l om t:; or Hav ma (ot by _o\mc~<'flll pocket., lea\ 
CLUUl:'\G AIL Ti!.E GEit'fA.;:.; STATES n.;u.AUS'llUA) mg :'-kw Yoil .. 2!d each tr.vntll)1 t.lle pOS1:Jgeonlet
A~D TO OR f!W~1 HELG !... M .A'-:D THI:.: NETBEH. t<.:J'8 IS 10 ccuts per baJI' OU! t e, UCW!::~lJ<lpcr;;, 2 
L.!.~os, B\ Ct OSED MAIL va £...-.;( LA~JJ -Nl::\\ s 'CUb l'l.dJ books, 4 cents l'' J bur ounces Pre 
pl.Jki'S 4 cent:; t.:ach, 1f not ex.__eP.d!n_; four ounces pn) n.cut CO Jupulsory 
1 1 ,, c .;llt, and :m addlltoual rate of four CCl'tg A.negadn Domunca, *St John, 
for ~ncb addltiOnal '\ c1ght of tonr OUO(<:b or frac-~ Angmlla, 1GH''il ... Ua fit Lucia 
t10n t1.c1eof 1 ptcp:.~Jment reqtwed Bouk pack .Auu::o;ua., \Grr.n .... iHnes, I"'St 'l'homas, 
ets, punb of all kmd:;, and patterns or suru plco:., ll"Ibailoes, Jatna1ca St Vmccut, 
8 cents per rouT OdUCCS or fractiOn thereof pte I Barbutla, I:Montser•at, Tobae!o, 
pa)ment tCQutred If bowe\cr the p0!5tu!;c on C.,lfDlUD (Groat&. Ne\lS, Torto1a., 
any article shall be m~utlic1eut1.Y prepaid, It" 1ll c!~t~t!~)bru.ck, ~ ~~r..~i!;~;~~~er, ~ ~~~~~~d, 
be, ne\elthelC!';S, fon'l<i.Hled to ltd dc:;tmatwn, cuba, 1st Eustattus, J 

~~~~~ci)dt~uY. Pa ~~c~a~~~dC VH , w 
Pttt ... burgh, l')a Ro.Ietgh, N C 
Balt trnore, Md ~Nleowntgormlcaenrys', AJL._"-
'Va:;lungton, D C 0 
Wheeh•1g, W 'a ('harle,ton, S C. 
Ctncmnati, Oh1o \ ugusta, Ga. 
Clc\ eland, Ohta. Savannah, Ga. 
DetrOit, M1ch ColumtJus, Ga. 

h~~:~~lf1ohs, lnd ~~~~~~:,' :f:~~· 
Chicago, Ill Ltttle Rock, Ark 

Salt Loko Ctty, Utili 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Va. 

charged \\ Ith the deficteut po::~tagc, and also sub • To St Thomas, St J ohu and Santa. Cruz tna Ha 
JCct to a fine ou delivery -vana, the pv!Stagll on letters 1s 18 cents per half ounce, 

4 TO OR FROM ITALY AND 8WIT7.ElU A~, BY ou newspapers, 4 cents each 
CLOSED ~[AIL, VB.. ENGLAND, BEl GlUM A.~O GER 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-

Now is the Time to Subscrrbe. 

~ ~o._-{pf'ctal 7 .... rmrt to P{1•t n•c,teJS Otl Hf'lJl' 
cutwn tv J/w NeJ (.f B,otl1ers. 

11 tlnquest1onably the best-su.stuned work of the 
kind 1n the world." 

Harper's Magazine. 
-O~!~:v~:ost popular Monthly 111 the world - :Vet York 

1t1s oue of the wonders of Jonrnalu;;m-the edttoriP.L 
management of ll \Rl Ens -Nahon 

pJ!~~%e;ta8nNrJ~~1~~c:~:J0g ;~~~~l;r o~~~~~r;~~~~:fi ~ 
Zwn's Herald Bo~Jton 

"A complete Pictorial Histo::y of the Tim~s. " 

Harper's Weekly. 
.AN ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER 

'l'he model new11pape;:;-;u1 countt;,:-complete m 

i}l ,i::a ~e\V~~~~~t~a~f ~~~n!dmr:~~~~~i~~~Ctaf~~"t; 
t1tle, "A Jowual ofCIVll1za.twn "-.~.Y Y Even1.1tgPo1t. 

'l hts paper furnu;hes thu bt:st 11lustiat10ns 6ur tu 
tnre histortans wtll ennch themselves out of HARPERs 
WEEKLY long after wrrte• sand prmters a.nd publiah
ers are turned to dust -New York Evangelu~ 

The articles upon pubhc questions whiCh appear in 
HARPER'S 'VEEKLI, from week to week form a re
markable series of buef political css&lS They are 
dtstwgwshed by clear and J.oOmtcd statemeub by 
good common sense, by mdellendl3nce and broatlth of 
vtew 'l'hey are the exptess10n ot ma.tme conviction, 

~;;:u~r~b~~~~:~~!~~::e;e:~~f~:~f tl~ak:i!!~e~k~~~ 
.A merlcan .Review 

"-• Illuurrared Weekly ~oarnal of'Poehiou., 
Pl~allure, aud luetructioa. 

Harper's Bazar. 

HARPER'S BAZAR contains, bt:sJdes pictures patterns 
etc a ,;ar1ety ot matter ot especial use anct mtc .. , t<;t 
to tho family, arttcles ou health dre~s aud house 

:;;~~~fv1~d:~~: ~~~\~e~~~~in 11i~s :~~d~ :i!~~e~i 
and instruct, anU 1t bas besules ~ooU stor1ee and ht
era.ry matter of meut -New York Evencng Post 

It Uas tho mer1t of boms; semnblc of convt:ying m-

~~r~~~~~~. ~~~:)~ 1t~fin~x;~V~~:t~c~~~te;~~ ~!xi~:~~~~ 
matter -lVa~hman and Reflector 

'l.'o dt ess accortlmg to HARPERS RAlAR Wtll be the 
auD uutl ambition of the v;omeu of .A.menca. -Boston 
TranBC1'tpt 

TERMS FOR HAl! PER'S PERIODICALS. 

HARI'I.::R'S MAGAZINE One Year 
llARrEu.'s WEEKLY, One Year 
HARI'EUS BAZ.\lt One Year 

f4 0,1 
400 
4 00 

HARPF.R~ MAGAZINE, HARPER'S WEEKLY and IlAR 
PKR18 BAZAR to one address for oue yea.t, flU M, or 
any two for $7 GO 

Address HARPER & BRO'l' IlERS NEw Yor.K.. 

The National Post omce Account Book, 
FOR TRB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By JJI. U. !!!TONE. 

Published by A.. 8. BAHNEI!f & <:O., 
_'fo~ Ill and 113 W1lliam street cot of John, N Y 

Tins sygtem is accurate SJmnle anti economtca.l in 
evm y J cspect ts adapted to offices oi all clna~c!!, has. 
but.;u otlicl!l.ll y 1 ccommcudcll aud 18 no"" 1n extens1ve 
nso iu eve1y State Ill the Uuton, nc.Ul) a thousa.nd. 

oftiD.~~t~~~~1~\~t~l~~~~~~~6~ook accompany each copy 
~~ ~' COU~lll lDgl\G: pa~es pnfC ~ ~ 
No 3' iltl4 - 6 00 
Ao 4, 27fi 8 50 
.Xo 5, 376 u 12 00 

l'Of.\1 0FFl(E DEPARTME'IiiT1 WASIIiNGTO~, D C Aug. 
29 Jb66 -I ha\e exammutl Sltouc's Post Office Ac
cmmt Hook for the Quarterly !Wcord of Box Rents, 
XowB}ln.pet and Letter Postages" and behe'\"o 1t 
well c tlculatctl to fa<ahtate the busmcas of PostOtllces, 

~h~t ~~~~~-~va~~~~0ls::r;~fiin~;3eto ~~~~!!e lli~ 
tevenues of the Department 

Sr JOHN B L SKINNER 
Ftrst Ass't P M Go3neral 

te~~t. ~~~~u~ra:;'~d£r~~l descnption of this sys
A ,s DARNES & CO 

Pubhshers Now York. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE MAPS 
fo~C~~~~~o6~~1bpusb~~es ~h~~l~~o!~~~~~c on saler 
MZi~l'r of ~~~i"8iiuU'fi~. H~:JJgr~~Lr~~. 
CONNECTICUT, and parts of New York aud Matne, 
m two sheets 

Map of the State of NEW YORK, and parts of Ver 
mont Massachusetts, Connecticut, New J ersey and 
P enusylvama anda.d,1a.cent portions of the Dominion of 
Canada, in four sheets. 

PRICE OF THESE MAPS, >n 1/iuU. 

That of the States of New Hampshll'e, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, etc .. -- . - . . -. . 83 00 

That of New York, etc - -- --· --·-· .• • 4 00 
Yaps backed a.Dd mounted on rollers, or in book 

form, at a smtab1e o.dvanced price 
These Maps may be prooured1 a.t the above pnces. 

from 

SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
P 0 Department, W ashington, D C. 

WE{~0Y6~~:3 . .A~~n~ ~an Nostxand, 192 Broad 

wi?OsTON, Mass, E P. Dutton & Co., 135 Washing
ton 11treet 

POltTL.A.ND, Ma.me, Bailey &; Noyes, Exchange 
street 

PHILADELPHIA Pa , S Augusta.s Mitchell, Jr , 
31 South Sn;::tb street 

.A Map (in one sheet) of the State of MAINE, and 

~~~tS~~~: ~frri!ElfNSIL ~~iA..<~~oW!' ~O:~~y~ 
DELA W .AllE ami MARYLAND (and DISTRIC'l: 
ot COLUMBll), wtllsoon be J.SSued. 

MA~1: -1 he rates and conditiOns on newspapers , 
book packets, prmts of al l kmd~, and patterns 
or :-.amples, are the su.me as the above, (para 
gruvi.I 2 J 

A LL know the ~rcat want of a good Stampmg 
Ink W e offer a s:J.pcrtor nrtt<'IC now uc;.ea 

l>y tbc New York, Boston nnd Ph1ladclphta. Po:::t 
Offices Our Stumpmg Ink IS nlW.\.}5 ready for 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

T RYON'S SYSTEM lor Newspaper and Box 
Accounts enables you to do tb1s in nceord

auce 1\ 1th Po::: tal Law and RegulatiOns wtth easet 
certamty and little co:st of bme and labor 

~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~ry P~~~,r~~~~~~B?:c~~Sb ~1Bt~~~if: 
Red, $3, per cun, cont::umng llb Can be sent by 
Express or Mail If sent by mat!, Lett<r lbstage to 
be added FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
mh 'o7, tl] 46 Matden Laue, N Y 

The blank forms are on folio sheets of the usual 
size of post office blanks, and a.re arranged to em~ 
brace a pertod of four years 

Letters to forc~gu coWltn es, where prep~yment 
of postage lS compulsory, wben trum.tlictently pa.td, 
ar~ sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the wntersl. and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, ana, no doubt, m many 
~~~t~'~answg ser10us loss and annoyance to the 

To the Bahama Islands, (which constst of Great 
and Little .Ab.Ico, Andros, Crooked Islands, El 
cutbern, Great Bahama., Great Exuma, Great and 
Ltttle Inague, Lon~ Island, Manguana, New Pro
VIdence, Prov1denctales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters ls three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepw.d on letters sent, and col
lcct'3d on letters rceetved)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
cuch, on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces 
The malls for the Bahamas lenve New York once 
a month by dtrect st eamer to Nassau See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Forctgn Mails 

5 lo oR FRO~ TilE NonTII GEn:U:AN UNION (IN 
CLUDll\0 Al.L THE GERMAN 8TA'fE8 AND AUS 
TRU.), BY DIHECT MAIL VIA BREMEN OR HAM
BURG--~e"Wspapers, If not over 4 ounces m 
wetght, 3 cents each, and tf over 4 ounces an ad
dttwnal 3 cents for each addttlonal weight or 
4 ounces or fractwn thereof, prepayment re
qmred Book packets, pnnts, patterns and 
sample~, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fractwn there 
of, prcp~ymcnt requtred But ':rljaid or part 

~~~l ~~t\e~~ a~~~~J!d~~~~~~e~n5wtt~1e~!Y d:fi To the followmg tslands the postage on letters, 
c1ent posta:tg'C, and subject to a fine on delivery ma Havana or St Tb.oma.s, IS 18 cent s per half 
The rcgtst1 at10n fees on regtstered letters or ouuce, on newspapers, 4 cents each 
other postal packets 1s 8 cen~ to all the above B A G a.d 1 10 b 
mentioned countries, prepayment of pootage c~~he, yre H~yt~ oupe, p~rt:R.1oo, 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Coutmues to supply alll<mds of STAMPS lor uoe iu 
Post Offices, delivered bY ma.1l at the follmnng 
mtes Office StampsJ. .... severa.l kinds, f10m $1 25 to 
$3, Ratl!!g Stamps, w cents Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents, Postmll-Sters' Names, plain letters, 
60 cents, Fac Sumle, $5. 

Fifteen sheets for ofhccs of the 4th class and ten 
for the 5th c1ass are otJmartly sufficumt to lnat 
tilllt pertod, and Will be eCllL, tc:g vther Wlth a copy 
of the explanatiOns, directiOns tilld examples, by 

mrul1.~~~~~a~\\'e:sfollows _ • $l 501 
For hfteen sheets 2 00 

MOJJE OP L"'DICA.TINO THE PREPAlMENT 01.1' POST-
AGE UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN 
Cou~TRIES 

When the Uu.,ted States offictal postnge entne s on 

T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mphs 2, 3 and 4) are tn full to g~fJl,ur~, iJe:r~~~~s, lt_b~~rtholomew, 
de~tmatwn 1 and no charge JS to be made on the I Curacoa, Marte 6alu.nte, St Ma.rt1n, 
delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam- De:readoJ que, Tortuga. ~ Send lor a cu:cular. 

The blanK fotrn for Posta.ge Rccetpts, $4 per 

l,OOO Reempts wt~fl.".~I T'\l.YON, Box 110, 
V meland, N J. 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES--NOVE ~I BER, 1 868 . 

N. B:-Alw~~ ~n."_nl~-~he :A.TEST I'SSUE of this Table- as importaut ch anges in some of the rates may _have OC_"urred smce the publication of the preceding number 

=IT==Tb=e=A=o=te=n=·,"k=(·=. =) ,=·n':'di=ca=t=e,=t=:-h=at=:l=n=c=l\;8 ~here tt 18 pre- ;o•tage -:-Po.~le B::O~ep;r: ~ ' I?"' The Asterisk { *) indicates that tn cnse; ~b.e_ro it ie pre:-.Poata on :Poflt:f" 3:I;,:epkf1~ ( --; ; - ,- ~ The .AetcrL&k ( *) lndtea-~8 that tn='.c'=os=ec:s =w=h=er=c=,,=,=, -::pr:::e:c·l===-:-1 P-M-,-,.-,-.-.-N-,-w=,...,.--,1 =;;' 
fixed, unlt'.M the h·tter be register~d rr:cra.~meni ie optwnal; Lencn. I rrluts, &c., & Pat: !-!"' I fixed, unless the letter be registered, prepayment 18 optional· l Letf:ra. I rnnta. &c., It PAt I &.· I fl. xed, unlt!BB the letter be regtetered, prt1p3YlUbUt is optiOnal: l'Lttlge OD I ~ra. Book Pktt., !;q. 
in all otller ca.ees, prepayment 18 reqmr I __ -- - ..; 1 _~rn•_o.:_S'"a~!!_e•o;.· &~ iu all other cnses, prepayment 18 reqmred. tern• or Sam plea. I o;: tu all other caaea, prep!lyment Is reqmrecl cttera. t nnt.l, ~c • &t"t J ~.., 

I ~ I - - I I • I -:~- ~ ~--,..- ~ !i ~=- - - - ---- --- z - -z ;rnsor ~~~~eA oi l ;a 
~:a. [~ I ~. I ~"'1:18 "S..i! ~ 0' ... ~. I, ·-~. • -" :;~ I ~!; :.9: ~ 2. I C" ... I •• ____ , -- ~ !! .~ 

COUNTRIES. ~·~o;o~ l "• =.".,-~ .. ~ ;~_ , :;:"<' \ I" -~- "o •' -·· ~ •o •,. ~ ~.. ~ '-' _.. " .. •.. COUNTRIES. ~~ i :;'~ i ;-~>!!! 1 ~;1 i~ COUNTRIES. s:: I ~~ I .; ;.;..co ;:~ ~; 
• g I g g ii ':i = • • £~. I ~ g g ~ I '& 1i ~ • • :;:.::. ~ ~ I g !i I ~ ~; ~ '8. •i: 

I ~~ I ~;: I ;;z : ~!a.~ g-:: I ~::; ! ~= I ~ ~ :1 :.o ~ 0'~ "=~ 0 a. I ~Ct. .. 4 ,... :.o .;=7-
1 ~l<l 011 ..... I c ~ .. ' !"> ;>) I ~.i: ~ ..... g..... ~ Ul !; ~ g ;- I .. = ~ a'~~ :; .. !; ~ 

r;:,- FGr Rtlferenccs a, b, c:, &.c. , see Notes a.t foot of tlus page. :o ~ g• ::! I ~ !!..!; ~ f 1 i'lf CV For References a, b"e' &.e., eee Notes at foot ortlua pa.ge. "g I g ~ ~,. ~ ::1 =- ~;;: [F" For RcfercncC's 11, b c, &.c., ace Notea a.t foot of this page . ;2 ': ~ ~ : ~: ~'~"!; 
. . ,. -o. . I . ~ ~ I ~ I .. =.::o. a ~il ; ~ ~ ~&. ,. a ~: 

-------------------:CTS ~~~~~-;,;-~~~ cTS ~~~ CTS. I CTB \-;,;-ICTB;:; CTS. tCTs. lcTs. l CTS. CTS. ~ 
Acnpulco ............. .. ........... .......... ...... , . ·· 1 10 I 2 ~ ""I· .. <!'rcytown ..... , ...... . ,. ....... , · ..................... 34 6 1 4 ........ Poland (Russian) vin North Ge1man Union (closed 1 I 
Aden French mail.. ................... ...... ...... 30 1 GO I .......... · .. .. .. Guadaloupe, Br1t1sh m:ul VIa tlt.1homas ............ . 

1

.... 18 1 4 I 4 · · · · .. · · mail, viaEn~land)(lfprepaid, 20c.) ........... *23 1 6 10 10 h 8 
do' British mail \laMarseillcs ............... .... · .. 1 361 14 1 18 20 I 16 ~uatcmala, .............. .............. .................. 1 10 ~ 10 .. .. Pondlchcrry Frenchmml. .......................... *'JO •60 .. .. 
do do '•iaSouthampton ................ 128 b6 14 16 , 16 GUiana(Bntlsh) ........................................ 1 10 ~ , ...... ! ... · PortoRico,~ritishmail,YiaSanJuan ..................... , 18 . 4 
\lo viaSnnFrancisco ........................ .... l lU 1 2 8 81 .. do (Frcn<"hand Dutch) .. : ....... ,. .................. *18 4 ,...... . .. .. PortSaJd,naNortbGcmJau Union,direet ...... .... .... *15 1 7 "io" 'io' hili.> 

Adrianoplc-see 'l'nrkey .. ' I 1 I Hamburg,viaNorthGermauUmondlrect,. .....•.......•. *lOI 31 1 61 1 61 8 do do do ldoscdmall,>laEug.) .... *20 8 12 12 h20 
Africa-sec Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Llbena ' I do do do (closed m01l, Vla Eng) .... \ lf>l ll 41, 81 81 8 do via British mail, via Southampton . ...... .. . . . . 22 I 4 

andC.lpcofGoodiiopeand~atal I Havana ............... . ............. .. .. ....... .. ... ! .... 10 2 1 4 .... do do ~!arscUles ........... . .... a22 b6 
Alx-la-Cllapelle, or AQC/ten--see Prussla.. ~~n ~ -~o 12 4 Hindostan-see East Indies. 1*1fil 4l ! 81 1 ul 8 do French muil. .. .. ..................•...... *'30 ·r.ti() I 2 4 
Alexandrctbl Frcncll mall ....................... .. . -t}U • .. u liollnnd ..... ... ,. ......... . .. .. .... . . . . . . •••• ••·•·· · • .... 1 j .

1 

I o Portugal, Fren<'h m:.~il. . . ........................... *27 *54 2 4 
Alexandria, ,:ia North German Vnion, dirc~t ....... . ..... 1*15 7 10 10 l/t20 Hondu}'nB (BntJ.::;h) .. . ...... :. . . . . ......••••• •......• 1 •••• I 10 1 2 4 , .. .. 

1 
.. ·.. do . ,·in Eug:.mu....... . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 v; 14 

do do closed mail vta Engl.lnd . ... *20 8 12 12 h~O Hon ()" Koug, Bntish mall, vta South~mpton ...... .. . . 1 •••• i ~ 6 14- I ;6 1~ Prevcsa, vta. North Germnn Union direct .... . . .. .... ... .. *1!> 7 10 
do byBritishMail,v~aSouth:ullptou . . ...... ~ .:, ,:; ~2 ~ c12 •14 d10 8o do do. 'Marsctlles . . . ....... , ...... 

1

42 8 18120 16 do do do (<:luscrlmail,via.Eng.) ·· · · 1 ~...0 8 12 
do do vtaM:l.J":3etllc::;, , . ........ a..: ... ..,4. b 6 c14 c16 1d16 do Am. Pac~et, vmSan Frouclsco .. ....... .. . . . 10 2 ······ · · ·· , · · · · 90 Frcurli mnH ............• . . . .............. *30 1*60 4 
do by French mail ... . ... · . ········· ·· ····· *30 *60 2 4 I Honolulu-see Sand~tch Islands. I I I Pnne~ Ect:ward's b1nnU, letters if unp:tid 10 per hf oz. . . . . *G 2 I k 4 

Algeria, French mail. ....... . ... ·· ··· ········ ··· ··· · *15 1.:.:-ao 2
1 

4 .. · .11. · · · llun.znry~se~ Aust!1a. .,. . . 1 * Prussia, \lrt North German Uuh)ll, chrcct ...... .. ... . .... 1*10l 3l I 6/ 
Altona-see German States. ' lbrulla, v1a I' Ol t~ German U mon direct .. · : .. ·: ...... 1 .... * 13 7 ! 10 10 h ~ do do do ( cln>cd mail, 1 in Eug.) .... *151 41 1 81 
Amsterdam-sec Jlollilnd. i I I d? do _do do (clo:;edmuJl,vmEug) · ··· 1 18 8112 1 12 !tiS Quecnsland,Brilishmail,via~outhnmpton .............. : 2"Z ti 14 

. i4" .... 
10 h 8 
12 "8 

61 
81 

16 
20 

5 
8 
8 

16 
16 Anam(CocbinChiua)Yia~orthGermo:1Un'·ondire..t.,. •• 127 12 15 · U ' 17 Jnd•a-;ccEastJndJcs. I I I do do viaMorseiliC!i ................. 1 30 8 1~ 

do do do cln<..t.:dnH.tl 1' .1 _1 ll lnd~auArchipcl.lgo,Frcnc~ma.il ......... . . ..... . ... ,JO }lfJ 6 1 ....... ... · ··· _do do Yial>aunma ............ . ....... 1 22 4 1 10 
'la. Et~gland . . . . :1'3 13 17 !J 1 loman Islands, French m:ul... . ... . ... . ........ . ... • 30 60 · · · · .. ... ·I·... . . . . 1 Retm10-see Turkey, 1 

AA.rgpe1.nnwtinn1e1 n .•. e·p· ". ·b·li·c·'· A .. m .... P. k.· .' t. ·2·3·:1· c. •. c·l·'· n. 1.0. ·. '.·r·u· '.u. -.~. ·.Y.'.· 1 .1. ' .. 1 21·05 1 e 2 e · · · · I !tal y, ( t~ir'-'ct clo;;ed mail "ia. Eng"l.uhl) ... · · · · · · · · · · ·· I · · · :15! I 41 .
1 

81 I 8l 8 I Rhodes, ' IU N ort.• German Uuion, direct . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 *15 7 10 10 It 8 
4 ·~·0~· 1' ·l·:· li do \u\~orthGermauVmonthrc<.:t .... ,. ..... . .. ........ ~ 1~ 7 10 10 1 h~ 11 do do do (closcdmo.i.l,via.Eng.) ... . *20 8 1~ 12 ItS 

A.udtralia BritiEhmail,viaSoutlmmptuu ............ .. ... 22 1 6 14 v ~ do do do do (clO:;ctlmall,HaEng-.) 1 *~)·· :1~ 8 1 12 1~ lit 8 1 do Frf'nchrnnil. .. ...... . .. . ... . . . . . ....... ... . *30 *60 2 4 
do ' , do . 'i.a. :r-.,Ta.r5eilles ... .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · i ~ 8 1ts 1 do Frcncl~ rnn1l ..... ............ ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 1 4... • · • ·1· · · · · · i · · · . 1. · · · 1! Roman or Papal States, via North Gcrm:.~n Union, 1 
do (Br.Colomcs)nalannnm ............. . ... 1 •••• "'"" 1 4 1061 ··:.r.,: ··..:.··· II (Sceab;oRomanori'apal.Statt.~.) \ '* , 11 C) , 1

1, dircf't ................ ..... 1 14 7 10 10 !t12i 
Au!!tria,via ~ortbG~~rmanUnion , d1rc~t ............. ···· '*lOl 3i u •J Ircland ......... . .... .. ... ... ........ .. ............. l . ... l 12 1 ~ ~ 6 8 , do do (cloEcdmo.il,viuEn~.) ........ . . • 19 8 12 12 h12i 

do do ch.J5cU m:ul ·.mEngland .... ,*15! l 4l Bl I 8l 8 '1 Jamaica-Ece\VestlnUics. 11 do do French wail .... ... .. -.... . ... *2'1 1*5! 2 4 
Azorcshland" French mnil. ....... . ...... .. ....... . ·*'J'i !*·H ~1 !1 4 "'fji ··s· 11 Japan, British mail, 'ia Southampton ................ ···· 31 1 6 14 1+ ···· 1 • Roltcrdnm- sec Holland. 
Baden via:So'rtllGentlanUuion,U.ireLt. . ... ........ · .... 1*10l , til l 81 8 . ~o ... do viaM~r~eillc~ ................... · . ... l ~~ ~ 18 lt> ";.· I' RoumauiariaNorthG~rn1un Union,rlircct. . .. . . . ....... *13 7 10 10 IrS 

do' do chl5C(!nui~.,i.\E n~l.md ... . 1 *1:~' ; ~ l i Sl 1 c,o naNorthGcrmanlmondlrct:t ... . ....... . ..... ! .... ! ::.~ 1.~ 1~ .9 1.!.
1
. do do (closedmnil,,!.lEngland .... *l818 12 12 h8 

BlJ~hkaemu ",'.',·ahr __ 0d1i·rtc11c0t.~t.<;;,.m0c~/nr:o,,m0 ,1'11c1·1~~c\t.o.r·k· .... .... · ..... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. *lv.·~ 1 4 · · · · · · · · 11 do do . . do clos. n11ul 'l:l England ! ·.~·· ~· ! 1.., I 11 1 U 1' · Russia, do do direct ( if pr(jpn1U, 15c. ) ...... 
1
*18 5 8 8 h 8 

.... ~ .._ .u v ... •) 87 l 10 10 h 8 II do Frcn~h ma1l, v1a Yokohama . ............ . ... 1 30 , 60 ~ ···· 1 ··· ·· · . · ···· I do do do (closed mail viaEnv-land) 
do' do clo~cdmail\h\Eugt,lnd .... '"18 12 12 ItS I do (toYokohama)byF.renchn~nil ........... .... . *30 1*l)() ~ ~ 4 : · . (ifprcpnid,20c.)~ ...... .. . *23 6 10 10 h8 

Basel or Ba8le-ece Switzt'rland ' 1 ' 1 do Al!lcncnl! pa~ket, ''m San E ra.uciSCO .. · · · · · · · . 1 ... · 10 ... , 4 1 . • •• • • 1 f}nn<l.w1ch Islands, by mail from Sn.n Fr. ancltsCO . .. , ... ... . 1 10 I 2 4 
tiat.a\1a British .;;ulil, via So~tlwmpton .. . ...... . ~~-' b,, ~ ! 14 16 I•.. . Ja,!l, BntJsb mai l, Vl~ Soutlul.mpton ......... ' ....... I .• '. ~ lb f) 14 ~ 10 lb :Surdmi.lll States, (rl n cet closed mull. Yla Eng) .. ........ 1*1!)[ I 41 1 8l . "Si .. s· 

do , do via l\lar~clll es ":t_ u 115 20 · · · · do do . vm Marseilles ... .. ........ · · .. ··· 1 ·: · ·! ~2 b 8 i 115 I ~ 16 d1) vta N01 th German l"nwn dll'('(:t..... . . . *14 7 1U 10 h 8 
do Frcneb mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;o t>u j ~l · · · · 1 · · · · do Frcn<:h tna11 .. ..... ........ .... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · . 1 30 1 60 , · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · do do do closed mail 

Bavaria riaNorthGcn~~.~~ -Union,dlrcct . .... ......... .. *lO' :Jl 1 u f>l 8 Jcrusalcm,viuNorthGerrnanUnion,dirc~t .. ,. ...... · ··· ::}5 1 71 I? : 10 hS ,i.n.Eng.) .. .. *19 81 12 12 ItS 

Belgd,·u01n' ...... .. .. d .. o ......... c.io. '.·e. d. ·1·n·a·i·l' .. ' .i" .. E. ·n·g·\·"·"·d· .... .. .. , :11 ~1,, 44 ,~ 1' 81 81 8 do do do closed ma1l, vm En!!.)*. ; .. ~ ·~ 1 8 12 1 12 I'' 8 I do Frcoch mail ........................ *'Jl *~~ .. .. , .... .. 
•v I 81 81 8 do. Frcnchmail ...... ,. ....................... 30 ;;o 1 ..... , ........ Sa,·oy,Frcmhmail .. .. ............................ *15 •*'&0 2 1 4 

Belgmdc vja ~ortll Germau Union, direct .... . ...... . ... I 15 I 7 10 10 I" s Jnssy, vw. ~orth German Unwn) (til'l.~Ct .. · .... : . . ' .... !' ... * 13 1 87 ! 1~ I 1? I" 8 II Saxe Altenlmrg-~ec German State:-.. I r 
do ' do cluscd mail, v~a En~ ... ' 20 ' S ! 12 12 1h S ... d<? do . do (clo:,cd m:ul, Vlll Eng.).;.· .. 1. 18 ... I. 1"' 12 It ti ; Sr.xe Coburg-Gotha, Meinengcn :md \V"eirua.r-see Ocr-
do bvFrcnehmn.il ...... ..................... *".H ' *4~ 1 •••• 1..... Kanka.l Frcnchma1l. . . ........ . ........... . .... .. .. 1 30 ,l-60 ···· ···· ... . mnuStntes. I 

Bdizc(Dr. fl~onduras), Am 1~u~ket ':ia New-Orlc:Ul8 .. .. .. ' *1~ I ~ 1 4 .... .... Kcrass~nd, French mail........ .. .............. *30 ;*60 I 2 4 I ... . ~ ···· I Saxony, via North Gcrmnn Union, direct . .. . ........... . *101 31 ' 61 
Berla.t, via North German Wn10n, d1rcct ......... ..... . . 13 , 1 I 10 10 h 8 Lnbuan, British mail, via Southampton ............ ·.· .... 34 i 6 14 llfi 16 I do do do (clo::ocd mnil, via Eng.) ... . ;*15l 41 1 Sl 

do do clo:,cd mail v1a EnglJ.ud. . . *18 1 8 12 12 h S do . do 'ia Mar.~cille~ . : . .... . .... ...... ... *42 ! 8 1 18 20 I ).IJ [ i Sc·hleswig-I-Iolstcin, Yiu. North German U1~ion1 direCt . . ... *101 3ll 61 
Bermuda, Briti.;;.h mail, via Halifax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1

1 10 2
1

1 4 .... I .... Lagos, vul North German Umon, ducct .. : .. . : . .......... · ... ;5 1 7 I 10 10 1h 8 I, ~o do do (closed m!ltl , vta Eng.) .. , . 1*15l 4f 8l 
B•yrout-scc Tmkcv I I do . do. do (clt>scdmatl,·v~::\Eng.) . . .. 1 .~ 8 1 1~ 12 jh ~ 1 Scw,viaNorthGermanUnlon, direct . ....... .... . ........ 11 15 7 ' 10 
B~rmn-scc llurn•ah· . . ... ,1 .... do VlU England .... .. .... ........ .............. · .... 2~. 1 4 I 1~ 1 14 W I' do do closed mall na Engl. . . . . 20 8 1 12 
Bogo~a (Nc~ (,raiMll:t), British mail na. Aspinwall ... J ... • :8 4 j Lauenburg- scc G.ermtm States. • j 1 I I do French mail. ................. ... ... .. . . . .. *30 1*60 

61 8 
8l 8 
61 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

8 8 
10 h 8 
12 "8 

Boliv1a -nnt1sh m:.ul na Pu.natu:l. ... . .... . .......... ... .. · I 34 6 10 .. .. 1 · • • •

1 

L~us~nne~sec Sw1tzerland. 1 : 22 I , Scotla~d.: . . : ..... . .... . .. ... : . . ... : ...... .. . . . ... ..... . *12l 2 6 
Bornco',Frcnehmail ........ ...... ............ ...... 30 60 .... i ...... l .. .. · Llbcna,'·"'Eng:land ......................... . ...... ; .... * 4 12 14 16 1, Scutan,naNortbGermunl'mou, d1rcct .............. .. 1 15 7 10 
Botutschany naNort~Gcno.m Union. d!rcct ... .. ...... 1*13 7 10 10 h 8 

1 
Lombardy, (dircctclosedmaJI, via Eng) ............. , . ... i*151 1• 41 81 Sl 8 I do do closcdmail>iaEng .. "" \ 20 8 12 

do ' do clo;"d mail \ia Engluud .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do yin North Gcnuan Cn1on d~rcct .............. 14 7 I 10 1 10 h 8 I do by French muil 30 60 
Boulogne- sec France. I I I do do do (clo. ml., ';a Eng) . ... 1 ~·1~ I 8 I 12 12 h 8 Serda, via North German ·u;;i~'n".' d~;-~~t::::::::::::: \" .. •I 15 7 . . iO ... iO" h" s· 
BBoranzr1b1',on,'.,~rEc1n1 ~~.'o 1n1 ,11a·i·1.····.·.· .. · .· .. ·.·.·.· ....... ·.· .......... ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.·. · . • *.3·u· · 11* .• lf? 1 .. 4 .. . 0 ..•. fl ... , .. ·.·.· I do Fl'{'n<:h mnil ................•........... *"21 •"""42 · 

3
·
1
· 1· ···· · ·· · .... I do do closed mail TiaEng .. . . . . 20 8 12 12 h 8 

... ~ il"2 London-see En;;l11nd. I 1 1 do (except Belgrnde), French mail via Austria .. 21 142 2 4 
do ' Yia Fr~uce, in l."n~neh m:.ul irom n.,rtlca.ux ... *;)8 1*li6 I·. .. . . . . . Luhcc vla North Gemt:J.n Union , di rect ...... ........ I •• *lOll I Gl I 6l , ~ II Shaughai-~ee Chinn. 
do by Am. packet ~::hi cath month from ~. Y ...... . 10 I 2 4 .. . . .. . . do ' . do do . d~ (closed mail, via Eng.) ... · 1 :l~l 1 4l Sl Sl l 8 1 Siam, British mail Yia South~mpton ......... .... ..... ... 34 b 6 14 

Breu~.en via North German Union, lllrect ... . ......... 1*10! Sl 61 Ul 8 Lucca, (~1rc9t closed ma1I, n a.Eng) . . ........ ....... J ... · 1* 1ol 4l Sl I 8l 8 11 do . ~o vla Mar:sc:tlles ......•..•...•.......... ·I 42 b 8 18 
16 
20 
15 17 
17 17 

81 8 
10 h 8 

do ' do closed mt~il, \·ia Euglu.nd .... . · *1~l ~ 4l 8l 8l l1 8 do na North German Unwn direct ... . .. . ...... . .... 14 7 I 10 1 10 h 8 do ' 1a North German Umon d;.rcct ................... 27 12 15 
Brunswick- sec German Stntc:-. 1 I do do Uo (do:-.cd mail, via. Eng)1 .... '*19 8 1~ I 1:3 h 8 II do do <l.o clos. mnil 'ia Eno-land .... ' 32 131 17 
Brussels or Bntulles-scc Belpium. J do French mail .... . ..... . .. :. : .. ··:······· · · · · ·j*'21 );42 · · · · 1· · · · · .

1

. · ·. · . · ·. Sicilies (The Two), (d1re<:t closed ma1l via Eng-.).... . .. •15l 4l dl 
Bucnave~tura. (X. Grcn.), Britt~h mD-:1, 'ia Aspin~a~l. , . . . ~8 4 Luxemburg, 'ia North German Umon dtrect . .. ·: .. ..... . - ~ 10l 3l 6l 6l 8 do do via No1th Germau Unlon direct ... .... '*14 7 10 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d oaeh month from N. \ .. 18 . -;:"> 

1 
e e12 do do do do (closed IDilll, v~a do do do (closed mail, II 

do v1aEngiand ............ .... ..... ......... 134 b 4 1t0{ j, ·:,· ll England) .... .......... .... .... ....... 1 .. .. *151 411 8l 
1 

Sl 8 via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
Bukarest via ~orth Gl!rruan Union, dilcd .. . ........ 1 . ... *13 I 7 10 o 11 LTouo:;- sec France. 1 do do French mail ........ . *21 *42 .. . . . .. 

do 1 do cl.oscd mail vi., Eng .. 1 .... :1~ ; M B 1~ h S 11 _j.f:l(lc~ra., hland of, French mai l. ....... . •... • •• . . . ... 1*27 I*M ~ 4 ···· I... . Sierra Leone, via England ............................. , 22 4 · · i2 14 · i6 · 
Burgas do direct ................... 1 J,) 1 7 10 10 It l':i ·I do do via England ........ ... .... ... .... . 2.:t 6 12 1 12 .. .. Smgapore, British mail via Southampton . .. •........ .. .. 34 b 6 14 16 

do' . T do . clos~d mail via En~ . 1 ••• · I *"~~ : ~ 12 1~ 1/, :-; II' )full c, French mu.il. . ............. .... ........... ... . 1'*30 1*60 · · · · . · · · · · · · · · . . . . 1 do v1a Manseillcs .. . ...... .. .. ... .... 1 42 b 8 18 20 
Burmah na North German Umon dtrect............ . . . . .. · 1.., 1.) 11~1 

1

! 17 11 )l::ljorca, Freuch ~1tlil : ............... . .. . ......... ·. . 21 j 42 .. ·. I.·· (. ·· 1 · · · · · · · · I do ~rench mail.: ................... ,.,..... 30 I 60 .. 2 .•• .. 8 ....• 8 .. do ' do do clos. ma.il \ iu England . . . I :~~ 1 1;) 17 17 Malta, Br1ttsb mrnl, na Southamvtou ................... 22 4 1 12 1 14 16 \ do v1a San Fr:lnCI~co ........... .•........ ...... 10 
Caiffa~ee Turkey. II I 

1 
do do do vh1 Messiua ................ .. .. ·I :.!2 1 44 8 14 16 16 Siuope- see Turkey. I I 

Calcutta-o::.ee East. Indies. do French m.an . ...... : ·:. ·: .... .. . . . . . ......... *30 1*60 I"". "I" .. ... II . .. .. •.• \ Smyrna, "V ia North German Union, direct,. .. ·: . .. .•. .. ... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
Canada (letters, t( w1pa.id, lOc per half oz.) .... . • 1 *6 2 k 4 Man ill~, or Mu.11~ta-se~ Phllt~pm,e Islands. I 1 1 do ~o closed mail1 VIa Eng .. ... . *20 8 12 12 h 8 
Canary l:::lnnds, via England . . . .. ' 0"'3'3 ' 34 bli 14 14 ... ·1 M:-trtmlqueLBr1t1sh mail , v1a :St. 1 bornn.s . .. .. ...•. .. · ' .... 18 4 

1
. · · · · . 1 • • • • . ••• J 1 do French mall ....... . ......... , •• , .... . . *30 *60 2 4 

Cauca-sce Turkey. -:\1 auritnts, urithh ..\hil, via :M.arscil!cs ............... 1 • • •• ~ 8 1~ 20 1 16 1' Sophia-see Turkey. I 4~ 
CapeofGoodHopc,viaEn~hmd.. .. . .. ..... ........ 34 4 <2 1-1 16 11 du French mail .............................. :l0 1 00 1 ..... 1 .......... "" ll 8paiu, Frcnchmail .... ... .... .. . .. ................. l 21 <34 !Al 14 14 
Cavallo-see Turkey. I 1 )fcxicu, tlir~ct ~ron; New York .. ·-.: .... .. ·: ........ 1 . • . • 1*lgz l ~~ , ! 1 .. u.1 · · · · 

1 
do VH\ Engl~n.d ..... .. ........ .. ..••.•.•....... a22 , 10 2 . . . . . • . .. . 

uv do do do do (closed mail, 'm St. Helena., v1a England .............• . ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Cape de Verde !:-lands, F1r.c1. n51c,·

0
bnm.a'.Ji.'.'.ria. B. ·o·r·d·e·a·u··'· .".n·d· , 30 "" .4. :::.: .... 

1
·1 )h:cklcul.Jurg, Yia .North German Umon d1rcct .. : ... ·. -1 . .. 'I " I ~ I v 8 1 do ope~ In nil ... . .. . .. .. ................. ... .. . . ... 

1
1 34 4 12 14 16 

Carthagena, N. G. Briti f:.h mail, via Aspinwall.. .. . 1 •• • 1S . . . England) ........... . ..................... *151 4l i 8l j 8l 8 St. Johns-sec New Brunswick. 2 4 
Centraf ~t.:tteu., ~ac. ~lope, \ia Panama. ... _.. .... . ... 

1 
.~o , 2 ! 4 ! . ... 1 It3 .

1 
do (Strclitz and Schwerin), Frenl:h mail .... *21 1*42 J. ·. · 1 · .. Si 8 St. Thomas, vuL Am pkt. 23d each month from N. Y.l .... ' 10 2 8 

Cey0lon, Bntt ~dh0mail, ,'.:,~•MMaru;.,h,.1a11mcsp.t·o·n· ...... · .... ·.· .......... ' . ...... .. , 30-8 , 68 ', 1148 ' 201r. [>l Mes€'inu, (d1rect closed mnil,via "Eng). .. .. ........... 1 
••• *15l1 4i I 8l St Pcterslmrg-sce Russia.. 

1 de ... ... u do via North German Union direct . ........... ·· ·· 1*14 1 7 10 10 h 8 Strasbour~-see France. 
~~ ~:~.;nch TI! O.i}.: •• ; . . ...................... . .. 30 ! 0034 '1 •... 11 •• 'o" ·r· .. . I .• ' .I do do do (do. mail,' in. Eng.) . .. . :~ I 8 I 12 12 h 8 Sumatra, ritlsh mail, via Southampton ... .... ...... ... 34 b 6 14 16 

Chth Bnll--hmul t,•ll1 1!lunma . .. ........... .. ...... ,.. .. 6 1 .... .... _do Frenchman ........ .. .............. . ..... 11*21 ! ,~ 2 1 ···· 1 ······ do do. viaMat'ieilles ............. . ....... 42 bB 18 20 
Chin~ AliH:rkan pnl"'kf'l , via San Francisco ... ... . . · . . .. 1

1 10 I 2 4 .... I... . M1norca, French mull... ... . . ... .. ... ... ..... . .. .. . . 21 1 ~ j .. ·· I· .. . ·· do Fren~h ma1l..... .... ...................... 30 60 
do ' via. North German Union direct . .. .. ...... ... 1 •••• 27 12 15 !J 1 17 

1

1 Mitylenc, via North German Cnion dirP.ct ......... •.. ... 1*15
1 

7 1 10 10 h 8 Sweden, via North German Union direct, (if prepaid, I 
do . do clos.mail,·iaEng\and .... ! 32 13 17 g 1 17 do do do closcdmail,YiaEngland .... 1*'.!0 8 1 12 12 h 8 16c.) .. .......... .. ........ ................... 1*18 8 11 11 h 8 
do French mall ... . ... .. ...... 30 60 .... ...... .... . ... do Frcnch mail. .. .... ... . ... . . ... . ........... 1*80 ~ ~ .... ······1 .. ·· .... do via North German Union, (closed mail via j 
do except !long. K'~~g; ii;it. ;,;~il, via Southampton ... . I 34 6 1 14 

1
, 14 : .. .. Modena, (direct cluse<l mail, \lU En~) ........ . .. ........ ;:1ol , 41 , 81 I Sl 8 England, If prepaid, 21c.) ...................... *23 13 13 !c 8 

do do do viaMarseilles .. ... 1~ .... J 42 8 18 2Q 

1

1 • ••• do "\""ia.NorthGcrm:lnUniondircd . .. . ... . ... .. .. . . H i 7 10 10 h 8 do (Small newspapcre under 2 ounces, G t.:entf I 
Cochin China-sec An.lm , I du do do ldos. ml, Yia Eng) . . .. 1*1lJ 1 S 1 12 12 It 8 ea.ch by d1rcct mail , and 7 cents each by 
Cologne, or Col11--BC'f': Prussia 1 I do French mail .................. .. ...... ... . 1*'21 ! *4~ 

1 
.......... · ·.. .•. . closed mn.U via England. 

ConsUmtinople, via North German Union direct ...... .... *15 7 10 I 10 h 8 Molt.it~.via, via North German Union direct ................ ,*13 7 II 10 1 10 h 8 Switzerland, (direct closed mail viu. England) ............ ,*15Z • 4l SZ sz 
do do do closed ma1l, na Eng . .. *20 12 12 h 8 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) ' .. . . i*18 8 12 12 h 8 do French mail. ...................... . .... *21 1*42 1 ... . 
do naEngland .. ...................... 1a22 34 b6 14 16 1 16 do J!renchmall .. ........... .... ........... ,*30 *t;() : .... Sydncy-seeNcwSoutbWulcs. 1 

Copcndbon~· 11_0FerceDnccln','n'~."r'kl. . ................ .. ... .. :*30 1*60 2 4 ... . 

1 

.... 

1 

Moluccas, British mail, v~a South~mpton ........ .. .. i.... 34 b 6 14 16 Syria, French mail.,: ........ . ............ ,......... 30 60 2 
...... ~ .~ do do v1a Mn.rsetllc~ ... . . ........... 1.... 42 l•b 8 18 20 Tang1ers, ]french mn1L , . .. , ...... . ..... .. .. . , . , . ... . *'30 *UO ... . 

Corsle t , Frcneh ma.1l. ......................... .. . . · 1*15 *30 . ·q· . . .. . . . . . . . . . . do French mail. ............................. i 30 60 . . . . Tasmania-see Von Dieman's Land. 
Costa H~e.l. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 ' ~ 4 .. .. .. .. Montc•ideo, via England .. .... ...................... 1.... 34 1b 4 12 12 Tultcha-see Turkey. 
Cuba,direc·t ....... ....... ..... ....... . .. ............ ..... l 10 2 1 4 1.... .... do Am.Packct23dofcachmonthfromN.Y. I 18 2.'i e e Tunis, Frenchmail .... ......... .................... 30 60 2 
Curacoa, British mail, na St Thomas . .......... . ... ·1· ... 18 4 . .••....• ·1·... Morocco 'in En~land............. . ..... . .... . .... . . . . 22 4 12 12 TuRKEY (Europc::m.and Asi:~.tic.) Letter:) for Aclriano· 
CuxJ1nvcn-~~c Germnn Stntes. 1 Nnplcs. (direct closed mail , via Eng) . . ... . ......... .. ... 

1

*15z 4l 8l Sl 8 ple, Ant~ari, Beyrout, llurgas, Caitl.l, Cavallo, 
Czernarrolla, \H' ::\orth German Union, dir~ct ............ *15 7 10 10 h 8 do via North German Cuion d1red ...... .. : . ... .. 11 

••• • *14 7 10 10 h 8 Candia, Canca, Constuntin.opl~, ()zernarr~da, 
do do do (closed mail, via. Eng-) ... ·1*'20 8 12 12 ·h 8 do do do (clo::-ed. ma1I, v1a. Eng) .... •19 1~ 12 h 8 Dardanelles Durazzo Galhpoh Jaffa., Jnmna, 

Dardancllcs- see Tu~·kev. I I do French mail. ... .... .. ... .... . . . . .......... 1*21 *42 . . . • J erusalem!... lneboli, K.ustendji, Leeiofi, Laruica, 

4 

4 

do do do clo!'ed mail, via.1 Neth~rl ands, ..... .. . .................. . ............. ... 1*15l 4l Sl 8l 8 na., Sophi_~ Sulin~~Tencdos,Trebizond, Tchcsruc, 

Denmark Tia ~orth Gei-man Union, direct (if prepaid, 1 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y . ..... ·1· .. . 3 2 4 Mitylene, rbilippopolis, Prevesa, .tuwdes, Rust-
' 13c.) .. .......... 1 • •• • 

1

*16 10 10 h 8 Natal via England . . ..... . .......... . ................... I 34 4 12 14 16 chuck, Salonica, Sa.msonn, Seres, Sinope, Smyr-

Eng (ifprt:paid, Neufchatel-see Switzerland. I Tultcha, Valona, varna and Yolo, \in North Gcr-
18e.) . ........ .. . :. , . . *21 12 12 h 8 New Brumwick (Lcttc", i~ unpa;d, 10c. per half oz.) l .... I' *6 2 k4 man Union direct.. .......... .. ..... : .. ·: .... .... .. :*15 7 10 10 h 8 

Durazzo-Eee Turkey. I Newfoundland (15c. If over 3,000 nnlcs)............. . .. .. 1U 2 k4 do do <10 (closed mu1l, vmEng.) .... ,*20 8 l:.l 12 h S 
Ea5t Indies, British, \'i n San F rnnciscc •....... .. ...... ... • iO 2 8 8 . . . . New Granada (exccrt Aspinwall and Panama) British All other points in Turkel (European 01 Asiatic), ex- I 

do British mail, vi~ Sonth~mpton . ...... . .. , . . .. 
1
1 ~ 1b 6 14 16 1 16 New P-outb T~" ~.tmcslll,· Br~i~ ~:~.in;;~al~~~tb~~-1;t~~: :::::\:::: 1 ~~ ~ 14 .16 · 16 1 TeJPt~le, ~i~~~~~~G~:~~~-~~~~~~~~r~c~t.i~~.n.~~ ... . 15 do do \'JftMarselllcs .............. ..... S6 ,b 8 18 I 20 16 _ " -

do via~orthGermnnUniondirect .. . .•...... . ~; 12 15 t l5 1 17 do do YiaMarseilles .... . .... l ... . j 30 8 18 20 16 do do do .~o (clos~edmail,via~.nglanU} .... l 20 
do do clos. mail, ia En!.; laud . . . . 32 1:3 17 I 17 

1
17 do via. Panama ... ... ...... ..... . ...... . 1 .... , 22 4 10 Turkey iu EuroDe, cities of, except as hClem men-

fPottern"-nndsamplescnnnotbesentvioGerrna'IJ I : I do French mail .. ................. .. *'JO 1*00 .... ... ... tionedtby"Frenchmail, viaAustria .... . ....... *21 j*42 
to places in East Indies not in British possession ~ 1 I 1 New Zealand, British mail, via Panama ............. ·I·.. . 22 4 1 10 Turk's ! slana ... . .. . ..... .... . ... ... .. .. . .. .. .. . ........ 1 10 

Ecuador, Hritioh mail, via Panama ..................... .. 34 6 10 

1 

. ... 1.... do French mail ..... ... ..... .. ........ ... · 1*30 •*60 .. 2 ..... 4... Tm;cany, (direct closed mail , via England) .............. *15l 
Egypt, via North German Union, dirc_ct. ·.· ..... . . .. . . . ... , *1/'t 1 7 10 10 1120 ~icara!!lla Pacific Slope, via Ptu~:1ma. . . . .. .......... . . . . 10 do via North German Vn;on direct .......... . ..... *!4 

do do do closed matl, na. England .. . ... 1 *'20 I 8 12 12 111:..">0 Nice F're~ch mail. . . . .. .......... .... ... ........... 1*15 1*30 2 1 4 do do do (dos-ed mail, via Eng.) .... 1*19 
do British mail, via. Southampton .. , ..•....... . . I .... I 22 4 c12 c H 1 d16 Nor1~ay, via North German Union, direct (letters, if! do French mail. . . ... .......... ... .. . ..... . . . .. *21 l *4.~ 
do do viaMarscUles ................... 1a22 : 34 ,b6 cl64 1c!6

8 1
d!J prcpaid,l6c.) .. .. ..... *18 8

9 
11 11 h8 Uruguay,byAm.pkt.~3deaehmonthfromN.Y ..•.. 18 25 

England ... .... . ........................................ · l*12l l' ~ 1 ., do do do (closed mail, via Eng.)• I Valona-Eee Turkey. I 
Falkland Islands. na Englund .. .................... . .... , 22 4 12 , 14 16 (ll'ttero, if prepaid, 2lc.) .... :*23 13 13 h 8 Valpamiso-.ce Chili. 

Florence-sec Tuscany. I 

1 
1 1 I each, by direct mail, aud 7 cents by closed I Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mail, via j I 

7 10 
8 1 12 

":i 1"'4" 

10 " 8 
12 h 8 

41 1 81 8l 8 
7 JO.. 10 h 8 
8 12 12 " 8 

2 1 k4 

r, I 14 
s 18 

16 
:10 

16 
16 

Fernando Po, \in England ..... .... ................ ' . ... : 24 4 12 1 12 1 , • • (SmR.U newspapers, under 2 ounce:-,6 centsl I I \ ra.ncouver'slslnnd ............................. . ........ : 10 1 

Fokshan, \ia North German Umon direct ............... *13 1 7 10 1 10 It 8 mail, via England.) I Southampton ....................... 22 
do do do do (closed mail, via Nova8cotia(Lct~ers,ifunpaid,10c.pcrhalfoz.) . ... j •••• • *6 2 k4 do do ~ritishm:1i~.Yia Marsem~e ..... l .... 1 30 

England) .............................. 1 .... 1*18 8 12 12 h 8 Odcssa-seckuss~a. 1 I do do Fr6nch ma1l. ................ .. 30 ' 60 

~mr• nnckero'rt," ·v·l:.: ·N·o· rt"h"G"e'nn" ,; u"u"n'l.'o'n"di.,.r.c.ct·.·.· . . · .... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. 1*.1·5· · 1*30*101 1 231 1 461 .. 6.1. ': .... O;tend-sce Bclgmm. I do do via Panama ......................... I 22 .. 6' .. io" .. .. ~ ... ... ... Pa.na.Ina ... .... . . ... ..... . .. . .... .. ..... . .. . ............ ' 10 2 4 :u> Varna-see Turkey 1 

do do do do (closed mail, via Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each montb, from N. Y .. ' lS 1 25 e e Venetian States, (direct closed mail, \in Eng.)., .. ,,. . .. *151 41 81 8l 3 

do Fren~ mall.,., ... , ...... ,. E. ·n·g·l·an· .d.) •.......... ·1*2 .. 1 .. **14251 1, . ·4·1· •. . ·8·1· . . Sl •• .• 8., P nrma, (dJTcct closed mnil, vi.a Eng.) : . ............ . 11 .... :151 41 8l 8l 8 do via North German Uniondir~ct ......... *14 7 10. 1o h 8 
c~ do na North German Umon dJTcct .. .. .. .......... ,. , 14 7 10 10 h 8 do do do (cl. ma1l, Vln En~.) .... ·*19 8 12 12 h 8 

Galatz,vlaNorthGermanUniondirect .................. *13 l 7 10 10 ItS do do do (clo.cdrn3il,YiaEng) .... :*;9 8 12 12 h8 do Frenchme.il. ................. 0 
.. *21 l *4~ 2 

do do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do French mall ...................... .. ......... l*21 1'*42 V~nezuela, byAmeric.wVenzuelanpacket ............... . 10 8 ... 8 ......... . 
do French mall ................................. 1*30 *60 2 4 Pcnang, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 14 16 Vern Cru,...,ee Mexico. I 

Galllpoli-sce Turkey. do do via Marseilles.......... ........ .. .. 42 b 8 18 20 Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mail via Southampton ...... .. I 22 6 14 16 16 
Gambia, via England . ...... . ... .. ... ................ , .... 22 12 14 16 do Frencbmail. ....... .... .................... \ 30 60 do do do via Marseilles ........... 1 30 8 18 20 16 
Genoa-see Sardinian States. Peru, British mail, viii. Panama. .. .. . .................. . . . 

1 
34- 6 10 do do French mail. ................. *30 '*60 

German States, via NOrth Gennan Union direct .......... *101 3l 6l 6l Philippine Islands, British mail, ':i• Southampton ...... : .... 1 34 6 14 14 . do do via ~anama ...................... 22 g g 
do do do do (closed mail do do vta Marsctlles . .. ...... 1 .... 1 42 8 11; 18 Vtenna, or Wien---seeAustna. 

vta Englan<li\ . ... *151 41 81 81 do French mail .. ..................... 30 I 60 Volo-.ee Turkey. 
Ghent-<;ee Belginm. Philipopolis,vtaNorthGermanUnion,dircct ........ l ... ,*15 7 10 10 II 8 Wales.,_,, .............................................. *12 2 
Gibraltar via E ngland 22 4 12 14 16 do do do (cl ma11, via Eng) .... *20 8 12 12 It 8 West Inrues'(Brit . and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 

do French mall'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·:.·.·.: '2i' 42 Piatra, via North German Union, dmct ........ .... .. : .... 1*13 7 10 10 h 8 month from N. Y.... 10 2 
2 

6 

4 

8 fJ 

Glnrgeno,viaNorthGermanUniondlrect ................ *l3 7 "'io' 10 h8 do do do (closedmail,vla Eng.) .. .. l*18 8 12 12 h8 do (British) Brit.mailviaSt.Thomaa ........ 10 
do do do do(closedmallviaEng.) .... *lS 8 12 12 1h8 Plojeschti,viaNorthGermanUnion,dircct .............. *13 7 10 10 h8 do (notllritish), do do ......... 18 

Gold Coast, via England.... .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 4 12 14 16 do do do (closed moll, via Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 [ &• " Rau., to H-ut lndie•" <m Third Rrge.] 
4 ........... . .. 

Great Britain ........ .... ...... ... ...... ..... ... ........ *12l 2 6 8 8 Poland, French mall ................................ *30 1*60 Wallachia, via North German Union, direct .............. *13 7 10 
Greece, via North Gennan Union direct .••. .• •. , ... .. . , •• *18 I 9 12 12 It 8 do (Prussian or Austrian) via North German do do closed mall, via Eng .... , •• , *18 8 12 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng)' .. • , *23 10 14 14 h 8 Union, di.rect . ... . . ... ... . . .... •..•.. ....... *10 8 6 6 1 Wurtcmberg, via North Gel'Blan Union, direct ........ , •• *lOl Sl • 6l 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
6l s 
81 8 do (small newBpapers nuder 2 ounces, 7 cents. I do (Prussian or Austrian), via North Germ.no 1 do do closed mail, via Eng •...... , .. *15l 4l l 8l 

each,bydirect mail, and 8 cents each by, I Uulon(closed mailJ.viaEngland) . .... . .. 1 .... *15 4 8 8 II do French mall ................... ... ..... *21 1*42 · ..... ·. •.·.•• •••. ·. 
closed mall via England) 1 do (Bussian)viaNorth uermanlJnion, directl 11 Yanaon, French mail .... ..... ....................... *30 *60 

do French mail ..................... ... ........ ,*30 *60 .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. . (if prepaid, 15c) .............................. *18 ~8~~8~h~8~;'Z~u=r=ic=·h~-o::'.;e~e~S~w:;:i~t=ze~r~la::n::d:::. ===;==;:==;;;:=:::;=:::=.=:=====.=~=~=;!:=~=~:=:~= 

(wltie~!~at~be c~:efs "JBcf~~Xfsdlnt:~~:dl~· me:~~~ I ~t~~~:t"e b;,~~~~~:~tl~e rrfn~t!aes~:~~~;!,~!~~o:r tbbee ;::a~ (~r~~r~: ~n:.~~:.~~h ma.il packeta, via Rto de Jantero, ad~~o~~~:ee~~80~~~ o:h~~~~h3:~ and French ce~t~~arn1~~~to~~~:le}:o~e=t~:e:n:rr~~~~ietw~ 
ttoaal rate lor e'•ery 7~ ::rrammes ( l:ii oz.) or fraction there. a~e on a ~Ingle newspaper regardleee of weight. In aU Newspapers, pamphlets and periodicale weighing 1 O'J. or cha.r..:ee only to or from port of debarkation or embark&- and trom the line on all ma\1 matter, except letters to or 
or. The United States inland and .Atlantic sea poeta.ge other caaea, the postage ts for each newspA.per without re· Ul\der ... · · · ••. · · ·· · · · · ·. · · · · · .............. •... . 4c. tion in countrles of the La Plata. from British Nor th Amencan Provincee ' 
(which in ea.ch ca.ee is 10 cents the single rate) ia increased I gard to Its wetght wlien sent tn Brihsh mail Wet,ll:biOg ov,e, r 21 0oz'.· and,u, ot ov,e, r 32 0oz'.·,· Sc7c.. P.-Tbe char$re on Ne""·apa.pera to Bel.stium, The Nether· l-Let~ll.if unpaid, or insutllcientl:y paid are 80-..lcct to 

~fo:~h~~t~.onal rate for every 15 grammes (Ji oz.) or rrac- e:~~~~~toa.U~¥:~!fri: vt:ttr~:g~~!~ British mail 1; 11 3 oz. ,, ,, 4 oz., Be. ~:~~~ \~e !~1~rn~r~;~n~~~:d ~ t::1jhaenr~r;i\~~~al ~!tie~~~l; ::ei~~o~~ :~:::~~~~(i~~t,:t~ ~~~; 
b.-Where the letter b is prefixed, an additional rate ia d.-Registration to Egypt'by British mail extends to Al· 11 " 4 oz. " '' 5 oz., lie. increases a single rate for every four ounces of wetgli.t. unpaid) 1 snl:Q_eet to a. similar fine, when a.ddreB&ed to Ger-

to be added to the foreign portion of the postage for eaC'h exan,lna Cairo a.nd Suez. only " 5 oz.. " '' 6 oz., 13c. g.- Cannot be sent. ma.ny An& tria. Holland Bel!!ium Switzerland or I tal 

!~~efn o.;~:~~~oT~~(~;~{g~ t!~fa::.~!pearch c~!~7~:.~ I tt!; J:~~bt~8U:J:~:n~n t:;:~~Y~:;~~~o~:ctrN::~ :~h 8!I~fu!~!~ro:'~~:tou'1:!~!ol, ~?t~c~~::~~ t=~~Ec~:~~f~c;,.~:em!:f,!~~~~~.) ~':t:fn o!:i~e~~~~~~ %'i;' p~~~forward.;d to arkl 
t;iT' Tfl< above Ibstago Ta/Xu /i4vtJ boon ezamitl£d and adopted by th< Fbst Ojfice JJI!p<lrtment, and are IQ oupersede all others now in ""'· 

gy- See "FoREIGN MtSOELLA.NY1" on Third Page of this paper, for important Regulations in regard to mail matter for foreign co uutries. 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
VOL. IX., NO. 3. 

THE ·!fEW PQSTAL CONV!:!ITIO!I. 
Th~ f~Uo~i.ng is a copy of tbe Convention be·. 

tween.theGencral Post Of!lce of the United Statea 
df America .and the General Post Office of the 
United Klngddm of Great Britain and Ireland: 

T!U. · lhlln'al Post O§tce ·w thl United Statu of 
Ameriea and the Gtne~:al Jmt OjJ!i:e of the lh1Ued 
King~ Q/ IJ-reo.t Britai" and Ireland, being desir
c::U&I of 1~ulatilt¥}, by meam of a 1uw 001tventitm, the 
communicatiom by po11t betwen the two countries, the 

~=t!:;!~It;,;~,~~~~~~~;;~~~ikf~Yo:~ 
articles: 

ARTICLE I. 
There shall be .an exchange of correspondence 

between the United Kingdom of Great Britain nnd 
Ireland and the United States of America, as well 
for lettera, newspapers, book-pnckcU, and pat
terns or samples of merchandise, originating in the 
United States or in the United Kingdom, as for 
IK'ticles of the same nature or;ginating in or des· 
tined for the countries or colonies the correspon
dence of which is forwa. rded through the United 
j!t.ates or through the United Kingdom. 

ARTICLE II. 
Each oftlee shall make Jts own arrangements for 

the dispatch of mails to the other office lly wen
appointed ships, aailing on stated days, and shaH, 
at its own cost, remunerate the owners of such 
ships for the conveyance of the mails. 

ARTICLE III. 
The posta.<re o·n a sin"gie intcrnntionallettcr ohali 

be sixpence 1n the United Kingdom and shaH be 
twelve cent• In the United States, and the author
ized w~ht of a si~le letter shaLl be half au ounce 

~.~~cal ~~l~)K~nfi::t'Ju~te~~"ti.te~~mmes (by the 
· .For other than single letter> the same charge 

ohall be made for every additional half-ounce or 
fifteen gramme& or fraction thereof. 

The question of the furt!lcr reduction of the · 
letter rates of postage. allan be considered at the 
expiration or twelve months from the commence-. 
ment of this Convention. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Every international letter insufficiently paid, or 

wholly 11npatd, received in the United StateS from 
tb:e United Kingdom, shnll , in addition to the de
fteient postage, De subject to a tine or .fiv.e ecnts, 
oll4)lllne to be retained by the United Statos .Post 
Qftlce; and every international letter insufttciently 
paid, or wholiy paid, receiYed in the United King
il.om from the United States, shall, in addition to 
to the deficient postage, be subject to a fine ol two
peooe, to be retained by the British Post Office. 

ARTICLE V. 

N-EW YORK, DECJEMBER~ i8t18. 

m~rcliandts~ sha'l.i be' computed at t11rce pence per 
pound, or. twel.ve oents.per kil'logramme. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
The United State• Post Otllc4 tiuiy deliver to 

tbll Britisl) Post Otllco lcttars .or (/ther pos,tal P:l!'k
ets, which have been register~, addressed to the 
United kingdom. ReciprocallY; the British Post 
Office may deliyer t<> tbe.Uoltei!Siat.es Pest Olftce 
rcg)stcred letters or other poatai pacl<ets, ;Which . 
ha...-e been. registered, · addressed -to the United 
States. 

The postage of registered letters &nd so forth 
shall al wnys be paid fn advance. 

In addition to this postage, there shall also. be 
charged a re~stration · fee, the amount of which 
shall be fixed uy the despatching office. 

ARTICLE IX. 
The lJnitcd. jltatcs Post Office mav further de

liver to the Br)tish Post Office registered letter& 
and so forth, addressed to those countries or colo- · 
nies tv which registered letters can be sent from 
the United Kln~~;dom. 

The United States Post Office shall account to 
the British Post Office (in addition to the postage 
due to the British Post Office), lor such onm as 
shall be chargeable to the inhabitants of the United 
Kingdom for tho registration from the United 
Kingdom of nery registered letter and so forth 
addressed to the countries or colonies above men
tioned. On its, side, the British Post Ofll,ce may 
deliver to th&United State~ Post Olllce regl•tered 
!etten, and so ferth, addre68ed. W.Ailose countt\ts 
to which registered letters .a. be sent from the 
United States. 

The British Po•t Ofllc9 shall aeconnt to .the ' 
United States Post Office (In addition to the po~t
age due to the United States Post Ofllee), for'oucb 
sum as shall be chargeable to the lnhabitapts 'of 
the United States for the registration from the 
United. States of CYery reglst.,red letter and 80 
forth·•dd.ressed to the countries above mentioned. 

ARTICLE X. 

ARTICLE ~I. 
Official communications addfesocd bj:thc United 

States Post Office to the Britil!l Post Oll).ll!l, ot l}'f. 
the British Post Office to the United· B~ Post· 
Office, sbali not giYe rise to lilly acconnt between 
the two post olllces. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
The. two offices shall, by mu\ual coneent, mnke 

de.tai1 ed re~lations in o.cco.ncc with the fore
going artiCle&; a'neh regul_aiMfie to be terminable 
on a reaaon~le no lice by~Ithv, olll.ce, 

ARTICL&·.xle. 
The convention for regulat~ the . cm:n~unlca·. 

tion by post between the tw~~ountnes, s1gned in 
London on the 18th June, lBIWI', shall cease to have 
effect on and from the date ·00 wljich the conven
tion no'!!: to be concluded shan be put In opera
tion. 

A&TICLE X!XI. 
This convention shall come Into operation on 

the 1st January, 1869. 

ARTICLE x.:JII. 
This convention shall be t-inable at any time, 

on a notice by either of!lee or .one year. 
Done in duplicate, and signed in London the 

seventh day of November,.and at Washington 
the twenty-fourth dayo! ~ovember, one thon
sand eight hundred and olxty:-eight. 

[L. a.) MQNJROSE, 
1?ootmaster-Gencral o(.ltle United Kingdom. 

[L. s.] ALEX. W.'ll:WDALL, 
"Postmaster-Genel'fjj.::fthe Uliit.d States. 

I hereby approve the fore~Celng 'convention, 
n;:a.d in testimon)· tQ~~l hn.,·e caused the 
seal of the Unite<l"Sflr. be affixed. . 

[L. s.] AN EW JOHNSON. 
By the President : 

W><. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 
WashingtoQ.!titrv<~mber 24,1868. 

·The British Post Office engages to grant the DETAILED UG'D'LATIONB 
t•-ansit through the United Kingdom, ·as well as • ....., d t 
the conveyance by. British maif packets, of the Arranged between t!U. Ge11erqllbst Ojftceofthe Unit.d The exchange ol.f~VIIL."""'.let\<;~;S •!l P her 
closed mails which the Upited States Post Office · · • Jb.t ()jfk. if th postal packets behreen the p<is\" oiltc'~ of · t~e 
may exchange, In either direction, With the post Stat& of America and t!U. a_.,-al 0 · f , ·United Kingdom awU,it..._t..offices ""the Unit
offices of· United States Posaessions or of foreign United Kingdom of Great ~~in and Ireland_ for ed States shall be regulated as follow&: 
countries; and the. United States Post Offie&en- the execution of the Oon-tW. of tM tW<nty-fourth ._. letter•, &c., shall he •enterOil with all the 
gages to grant the transit through the United d ifNi. ber A D 1868 necessary details, on sp~clalllsti?i~oN.mg to the 
States, as well"as the conveyance by United ·States ay 0 OVtml ' • ., Form C npti'IJ'ed to the ptesen . lab on•. 
mall.pockets;o!the closedmails which th~ llti~iah .ABTIC:t;.li; .L Tile r~lsuticd. )ettel:S.'&i> .. , and:- o nom~nallist 
Post Office may exchange, In either direction, with Each office .shaY send m&ns by well-appot11ted ~hall he then tied toget\ier 11'ith a cross-st~ng and 
the post offices ol British Possessions, or of for-: steamshlps of approved spcO)l, sailing on stated ,l)!al:ed in a cnnnos bag of an OMlnJ!e color,.'· wbich 
ell!" couutries.. · dars between Liverpool and New York or Boston · !ball be oecurely tied at the neck by a stnng/ the 

The country which sends or receiYcs closed malls and 'New : York, or Boston, apd Liverpool. via end~ Qf which shall be scaled with the seal o the 
through the other shall render an account o{ the Queenstown; and n.lso bet~n Soutbampt~n and despatChing office. 
1 tt ewspapers book packets and· patterns New York, and New Yprk.apd Southampton, as The registered lcttera, thus. made up, ohall be 
',:,n~!i;,c~ in .IOUch cl~sed malls. often ns snch stenmebtp'!i ·eboilfbe despatched; pro- Pllllled·.h• :~• mall of which they fo.r.tP part. 

Intel'IHltional N<>wspapcrs, Book Packets, (In- ARTICLE XI. •vldoo tbaHhe malls so sent ·•hall not be delayed The nuJDbcr of registered letters entered on the 
eluding printed papers o! all kinds, maps, plans, ·b "" od f d t h ·~d provided that the special lists must · 'be · specified at full length, In 
printe, en~ravings, dry.wint-.rs, photographs, litho- The rates of postage t~ be mutually paid for the · .Y"UuP m e 0 espa c ' _. · roords, .in tbe ~lace reser.,·ed fortb e purpose at the 

nk•. '' ts f · d f ) d P • ., t · t (' I di tb I tl • ' C.O~t pf tronsit can b;!,t~~ra~h by each ofl!ce m oot of the Le ter Bill. gra.-, ,J~ee o IUUIUCt• "-D so ortll au · av- terri to ria ranst me n ng . c passpgc o lv ~b·oe ~.&¥- . ~bat otuce .Pl&.l 
tern• aujl Sam pies ol Mcrc.hliudise (including.oceda English Channel) of all letters sent from OBC conn ifj,itl\[ lt· riglit,'\i>. fj&y for the ct>nTeyauce of· imlll • ~~ ...... -~ - ·- ~·red 
and gmin)1.shall be trausml•~illle by elth~r pfl)c<> try to th~ o,ther foe tr,nsmission to Jll•ces \>eyosd, · matte~. . ~etters to be forwarded, ~blank list shall b~ sent 
tind~r . ·sucn .;pogulations as tbq de0pa(9bing office in closed mails, shall lie ~s follows : T)le British IE ~~ .i>¥howil bb either 9ffice that the send~n~ enclosed as usual in the orange-colored canvas bag. 
ma-. fro111 time to time lay down, and at: the ·rol- Post Office shall account to the Post Ofllce of' the f . · · · ·· ' '!.; f t · · t ti 1 1 tt t Tke' •rein!· lists shall be retained by the office I"~ h iz U t d Stat f " th · nd th t t 0 any po .. on ° c 10 erna on a e en ° an · t"' whic they are een', which shLII simply ••· vv"'ng c arges, ,. . : ni e es Eh· ree a ree qnar er cen san designated port causes a delay to· such 1ettets, lt "' • .u. ..... 

in ;?:l:~~~~~e;:~:~~~ ~~; uxnci~~~i~~!~~~:~a~~ r::cu~<rre~~~~~~er~:~ o~:u~~sl:t~ffic!~f.tft~ . is agreed that the other oftlce shall cease to saud . re~:,\:~feer!~~~~~is~ynu:n~;i~~l~~e~t \\~~~~~~h 
~wo cent& in the United States. United Sl•tes •hall account to the Br.itish Poot such wtte;;sd to sa~d t p~rt unlcs: . when letters are )t shall have to send to the corresponding office. 

i'or Book f.ackete and Puttcrns: Oflicc fp~: l~d. ( OJle peuuy o,ne farthing) per ou.nce spec In Y a resse ~ e 60 - ~Cfl · i . In case of any difference or.error being discov-
When not exceeding an ounce in weight, one: for the conYcyaucc of such letters througQ tbe ARTICL~ . If. ered on the opening of the t~ails, the attention of 

penny in the United. Ki.ugdow, and two cents in :United K'!ngd6m, · · Accommodation for the oortatlon o(I.\l~~J:Il . on the despatching office •h•ll be called to the cir-
thp.Vuited States. The transitrnteo of pootage to. be mutnally paid board shall be provided by the despatchlug.bme"e, cumstance by the first post. 

When exceeding one ounce and not exceeding. for newspapers, b~qk packets, and · pat~erus or when d~d by the office to which tbc mans are ARTICLE VIII. 
two ounces in weight, twO pence in the 'Onitcd samples ofi:nerch·andise eent in closed mails, shall sent; .1ti wo ofllces to determine by snutnal ton-
Kiuadom, and four cents in t.be United States. be four pence per kilogram me for transit throul!;h sent wh r sorting officen-if ·emplnyed.,.....h'lll ·The United Sta\08 · Post {)mce may deliver to 

'V'hen exceeding two ounces and not exceeding the United Kingdom, and oil: ~ents per .pound for belong . e British or to the United Statc81'6st the British Post Office registered letters, news-
four ounces in weight, three pcuce iu the U nitea tranoit through the United States. Officet or partly totb'e one and partly to the'ot:lier; · papers, book pnckl!t8', lul j:lltterns 6r :samples of 
Kingdom, and six cents in the United States. the satarics of .the sorting officen to be 'pi.!d by merchandise address<id to · tho undermentioned 

For packets exceeding lour ounces iu weight, an ARTICLE XII. that office to which the officers shall belona-. countries or colonies; viz: 
additional rate of three pence, or six -cent&, for · 'Vhen, in any British or UnitGd .States port, a Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantinople, 
every four ounces or fractiOn of four ounces. closed mail is ~ransferred ftom one sUfp to another, ARTICLE III. Eanaodt Cianidrioe)s,, E.Fgyalk_ p1t,and(viz:Is!Aanlcdxsan, drla,amSnbei~' 

These regulations, howc\·er, shall include the without a·ny expense devoh!lng on the office of the The following shall be the regulations for the G -, 
following: cboeudnet~my eodwanitnegrrsl'tuocrhl·apotrrat,nssul.tc,hantdrasnhsafellr snhoalt lgnl"voct hange of mails between the British and the Gibraltar t. Gold Coast, Hon;-Kong, Java, 

1. The postage shall be fully prepaid. ..., ~1 U~itcd 'States Post Offices. . · Lagos, , Labuan, Liberia., Malu, Mliurltins, 
2. No book packet may couta.in anytbing which rise to any charge farteriitbi1'A1 transit. l. The office or London shall exchange mails Natal, New South Wales, Queensland, St. Helena, 

is sealed or otherwise closed against inspection, with the offices. of Boston, N cw York, Phlladel- Sierra LeonC, South Australia, Tasmania, Victo-
nor must there be any letter, nor any communica- ARTICLE :XIII. B 1 . . p d D t C . d ria Western Australia. 
tion of the nntnre of a letter, whether separate or' The rates of · pos~e to be paid by the ~:~·Fra~~\:~~· ortlan ' etroi ' hlcago, an On its side, the British Post Office may deliver 
otherwise, unless the whole of such letter or com- ' British Post Office to the United "atates Post 2. The office of Liverpool shal) exchange mails to the United States Post Ofllce registered !etten 
munication be printed. But entri..,.merely,stating .Office for the . eea conyeynnce, . o~ber than with the offices of lloston, New York, Philadel- addressed to the nudcrmentioncd colonies: 
from whom or to whom the paCket is ·sent shall across the Atlantic, of correspondence sent from phia, Baltimore, Portland,' Detroit, Chicago, and Canada, NeW' BrunsWtck, NovaScOtla. 
noJ. bN~c~~:~dpaase~~~t~~st exceed two feet •-. the United Kingdoao. -t&> t~ United States, in B•n Francisco. ' ABTICLE IX. 

~ cl~sed xp.nils, for tra.nsmis_slon to places beyond, s. The office of Southam,pton shall .exchange 
le»gt!'J or one foot in width or depth. or brought to, the United States from places be- mnils " 'ith the offices of Bostoq, New York, Phli- Tbe ·following regulations•hall be observed ·wlth 

4 . .N either oftlce sha.ll be bound to deliver Printed yond, ju wosed ml)ils {Qr triUlS'Qlission to the. adelphia and San Francisco. respect to the reg-Istered letters referred to.ln the 
payptehr;' tlahwesimorp~rtguatli·?tnioonsf woh!ithchemcaoynnoot~rtoo•bwlbh)teicdh. Uuite.d King<:J.om, shall 'be the same tpatare paid by . cdi rti le 
b ' "" • -, the Inhabitants of the United States; reciprocally w~ T{b~ ~~~ .... ~~ ~':,~~~n,s~~~w "Y~~k~~~~~~~\~ P~'l.e J~~d "st~tes Post Office shall account to 
they are transmitted. the. rat.cs of postage> to be paid by ti1c United pbia, Portland, Detroit, Chicago, and San )fran- the British· Post Office for the sum of four pence, 

5. So long as any customs dnty is chugeableln S.\lltosl;'o•t Office to the. Brit!~h Post Office fo~ th<l cisco. in ~ddltlorl to "tl)e postage due to the British Post 
the United State8 on the importation ·from the sea conveyance, other than across the AtlantiC, of 5. The ohlce of Cork shall exchange mails with ·Office npon every registered letter, newspaper, 
United Kingdom of any of the articles enumerated correopondence ecnt' frotn the- United Stateo to· the ofi\Ms of New York and San Francisco. book packet, and pattern or sample of merchan· 
above, such customs duty shall be leviable in the the United Kingdom, in closed mails, for trans- 6. The office of Londonderry shall exchange dise orlglllating in the United State$ and address~'d 
United Sbte8, and the proceeds shall accrue· to the mission to places bey.Qild..\l~ llrought to the United mails with the offices of Boston, New York, Phil- to any of the countries or colonies enumerated In 
United States Treasury: Kiugdom flrom places beyond, in closed mails, for adelphia, Portiana, Il~~ CMcago, and Sun the preceding nrtlcle,. . 

6. Except as aboYc, no charge whatcYcr shall be tranomU.io~ · to , u.o J.1nit"ll ijtat<li!,J~ll bO'tllc Francisco. . On Us sldi!, the Bntlsh Post Ofll.ce shall account 
levied in the country in which international news- same thiit are paid by the inhnbltauts of tho United 7. 1;1>~ ofll.ce ·.Qf Glasgow sbalj exchange malls , to thO United States Post Ofllce for the sum of 
fu~h~n~~; ,1;~c:~1\8~e~~dd. patt(>ms or · d&mples of Kingdom. with the offices of Boston, New York, Phllndel- eight cents, in addition to the p08tage due 'to the 

ARTICLE XIV. pbia ·Portland Detroit Chicago and San Fran- United States Post Office npon every registered 
ARTICLE VI. 

The postage coUccted in the two countries on 
international lettcrd, newspapers, book packets, 
and patterns or samples of merchandise, together 
with the fees for rc.~istration, (but cxcluslve of 
tine• for unpaid or insu11lcientiy paid let tea), shull 
be equally diyided between the two officca, and In 
making said division the two otHces s.llall account 
to each other for the following rates per ounce or 
per pound, according to the weight in bulk of e~ch 
clllss of international correspondence. 

The combined . tcrritQria\ , and sea •rates upon 
transit corfe$pondence sent in ordinary moils, to 
be accounted for b,Y one ofllco to the other, shall 
be the snmc that arc paid by the inhabitants of the 
country through which the correspondence Is for
warded. 

ARTICLE XV. 
The British Post Office ohall account to the 

United States Post .Office for the sum oUwo cents 
u;on every single paid letter sent through the 

th~1tu~~fi:ig~~.;~ .o;~~~:.7 un'l~~ '1~t'!"":o~~ 

ciscO. , ' ' ldter o~ibrinn.t~'ng in the United Kingdom and ad-
H. The office of New York shall send mails to dressed to ·any oi the colonies enumerated in the 

the British Packet Office at St. Thomas (West In- preceding article. 
dies). ARTICLE X 

9. The British Packet Ofllce at Panama (United · 
States of Colombia) shnll cxcbnnge mails with the Every mail passing between the Offices of Ex-
offices of New York and San Francisco. change of the respective post offices shall be ac-

10. The office of New York shall send mailo to companied·by a Letter Bill, specifying the amount 
the British Pncket Ofllce a! Colon. of postage due to each office on each class of cor-

11. The office of Now York shall send mails to respondence 
the British Packet Office at San Juan (Porto Rico). The office' to which the maills addressed shall 

ARTICLE IV. ac~~~t:~r.; mif.e~~:.:;;, ~mc~:x.:ft".;'!don, Ltv-

WHOLE NO. 99. 

ART!CLE XI!. 
Tiie respective Ollloes of Exchanae oball dhicl<i 

the correspondence which t)1cy shiill mntu~lly · &X" 
change into as many distinct packets IIi there are 
different al'tielcs in the Letter Bills. 

To each packet shall be attached a label ~: 
ing the number of the .article in the accollllt,.a& 
well as the amount of postage to be jlroughno. 
aecount iu respect to the matter covered ll1 the 

la~kc labels which the respective Olllces of Ex
change shall Uui.k.e use of, ln virtue or the provts~ 
Ions o! the present article, shall be printed,as fo~· 
lows: 

1. On pink paper for paid lnternntimlal CQJTes
pondence. 

2. On yellow paper for paid transit ·COmli!PQIIll• 
ence. 

8. On white poper for nnpaid corresp<JIIdence, 
whether intematiolllll or trnusit. 

4. And on blue papar for matter glv~ riie to 
no account. - ·· 

ABTICLE XIII. 
Dead letters, newspapers, etc., whloh . ce.n~ot:be 

deliYcred, fro~ wbatcTer ca.us~, ahall ~ mut~Uy 
returned after the expiration of c.vcry month. · 

Such of those letters, etc., as shall hove been 
charged in the account, shall be returned for the 
same amonnt of postage which was orlg\nt,ll:Y 
charged by the sending office, and shall .be al· • 

'lowed in the discharge ·or the account of thjl ofllile. 
to which they were transmitted. . ' .. 

Dead !etten etc., which may have been. re.· 
ceived in clooed mnilo, and which· cannot be pr6-
duced by the office which bas to claim the amo.un-. 
•hall be admitted for ti1e S'lffie weight and a\"~nn:t• 
of postage whiCh wes originally charged upon 
ench lettera, etc., ln tb.e aceonnt8 of Ute respective. 
ofll,ccs, on a declaration, c>r on U~ts vouch~g for 
the lliilOunt of postage demanded. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
Lettcrs .forword•d ·for the purpose of annoying 

or injuring the parties to whom they ore addresseil 
(the postage of which. bot.b offices are authorized 
to return to tile public. even after . they have 
been opened} 'may be ihc!Uded. and adm\tted with 
the Dead Ld;ten mutually returned. 

ARTICLE· XV. 
·O~inary or registered !etten, book pacllets and 

pltteyuo or mercbandlse, misdirected or mme.ent;· 
flla\1 l,lc reciprocally returne(!._,r.lt~o~~ . . delay. 
Jltrl!ng'h tbe rc!pcctive· Olne~ of """'nange · fo~ the 
e~>me weight ana amount(of.poetaprat whle!IC~ 
were charged by the dispatching olllce to the other 
ofllce. . 

The artlelce of a like natnre addressed to rer
sons who have changed their residence sbal be 
mutually forwarded or retumcdbcbargcd wit\1 the 
rate that wonld have been paid y the receiyers, 

ARTICLE XVI. 
The detailed regulat\ons agreed upon between 

the post offices of the United Kingdom and of the 
Uni~ed States• in the conventloD t!gned at LDndon 
Oil the .lS~h ·unnc, ~8\17, s\lal\ ~·• to \lave effoc~ 
bn'' ehd from tlie·" dnt on wbic!l· .tho' pl'e8ent·de
tailed regulationtHhall :P• put hlto ·oparatil>n •. 

Done In duplicate and signed in London the 
&eventh day of .Novem.ber ana in Washlnjtton the 
twenty_.fourth Uay: o(· Nov:ember1 one tliouaan4 
eight hundred and sL<ty-eight. 

(SEAL.] JOHN TtLLBT, 
· &t1'elary Gmc"all'bot OJftce, London. 

[SIU.L.j JOtiBPIL H .. BHCJ<F .. N, 
Superintendent Foreigro Hails, (Jeneral 

Jmt Ojftce, W<18hlilgton. 

KQill. tonaou .Agaln. 

BETWEEN BosTON AND BUFFALO. 

Thanksgiving, with its dear, deiig1J.tful 
family reunions, its ban'lUtlts fo~ thQ rich an.d 
its feasts {or the poor,;its sernnon.s f~ the se
rious. and its amnsementa fur the fun-loYinll, 
it~ meetings and its partings, its promises ful
filled an.d rene"!'')lj.ba past, an.d ~he long· 
dreajlled-<>f destriiction . of battallions !'f tur
keys and acre8 of pumpkin pies bas , ~ll 
realized, and the sadness qf sepamtiqu ~~~te-· 
rl:>lly softened by the comici,ous~Qaa th$t $0..e 
who had to go forth did so with stom~h, ~
ply st,~~;ft'ed with the beat .of creature comf<lrts, 
w~thout regard to cost, 

1. The British Post Office shall account to 'llbe 
United States Post Ottice for t\venty cents o.n 
ounce on aU paid international letters sent to the 
United States; for twenty cents an ounce on all 
unpaid international letters receil'ed from the 
United State•; for seven and a quarter cents per 
pound on international newspnpcn sent to the 
United States; and forsi>:teen cents per pound on 

. international book packets and patterns sent to the 
United States. 

Office shall account to the British Post Office for 
the sum of one Penny upon eYery single, paid let
ter sent through the United States in ordinary 
mails, addressed to the United Kingdom. 

The moils which are sent from the om~e of New erpooJ. Southampton, Dnbiln, Cork, Londonderry, 
York to the British Packet Office at St. Thomao and Glasgow, for the offices of Bo•ton, New York, 
sthhalle Unc1?tm0•prBitasetesco0rresf Ampo0nn~:;'cane pathsseingr1' ht1.e8thwaneend Philadelphia, Baltimore, Portland, Detroit, Chic-

d ...- d t BI ago, and San Francisco, shall be in conformity 
Foreign West Indies. w1th the form D annexed to the present regula-

I Wa& an Invited guest at one of these do
mestic ·eritertailtme'nt,,' a~a fully . in..do~ t'be. 
mOst extravagaut pra\s6 'ibat can be bestowed, 
upqn t~em· as a · pecul~ ·institution. I~ 
posit ively enchan.ted, a);ld, w.i~h th& exoeptj~~ 
of a slight druwback; "I ,never. onjoyed mysell 
better iD. "m3 life. This ' little cheek ou mi 
pleMure waa innocently (no doubt) o&uaed by· 
the spinster sister of my host from Vermont; 
who, like myself, had chosen. to live np. to 
date •• !an.cy free," and belonged to the long·· 

. c~talogne of 'u:nclaimed ht¥Uan property. 
Whether it · w"" the poultry, or the highly
flavored minco-pies, or tho currant.wine that 
softened the nature of Annt Tabitha, or 
wh&ther, in very desperation, sbe determined 
to overcome any objections I might ~!ave to 
madly ruahlng into the realms of . Benedict
dam, or whether she was stimruated .to claim 
the traditional privileges of le~p. year, b&aven 
only knows. Bnt I do know t!Jat such sweet. 
tuned tones, such affectionate glances, snch 
frequent examinations of the (borrowed for 
the occasion) diamond ring on my little tl:nger, 
and the nece!!Bary presaure in turning my 
hand to get the eft'eot of the light on the 
brilliant, accompanied by the lovingest of 
looks, amazingly confused me, and the queer 
replies I gave to some questions which, in my 
agitation, I did not really comprehend, 
convinced the rest of the family that I wae a 
"gone np" bachelor-and, on. my honor, they 
seemed to govern their conduct accordingly. 
In fact, they talked over domestic matters 
precisely as if I were a party directly inter. 
ested, and the absurdity of the whole thing 
was climaxed by two or three chubby cb&rubs 
addressing me (schooled to it, no donbt, by 
so~e one), as" Untle Toonsy." After diu:ner, 
we retir•d to the parlors for the musio part of 
the IUTangement, and on our way thither, aa 

2. The United States Post Office shall account 
lo the British Post Office fortwentycentsanounce 
on all paid international letters sent to the United 

~~~~~~o;n!fr 1!~~~~y ~:~!iv~~ 0fr~~ o~:u U~1~~~ 
Kingdom ; for eight and three-quarter cents per 
po~ud o~ international ncwspapera sent to the 
Umted Kmgdom; for six_teen cents per pound on 
international book packets sent to the United 

·Kingdom; and for nineteen cents per pound on 
patterns sent to the United Kingdom, 

ARTICLE VII. 
Th~t portion of the postage of transit Jette• 

trnn~nt uewspapers, bo~1k pacKets, and patterns o; 
JOamples of mt•rchnndl.se which represents the 
charge for-the stu con\'eyance between the United 
Kingdom aud the linited States shall belong whol
ly to the de.spatC'hing office. 

For the purpo~ e.s or this article, the chnrge for 
tl1e sea con.vcy:l.u<::.! of letters in closed mails across 
the AtlantiC shall be computed at twenty cent• 
per ounce, or per thirty gramme:~, and the charge 
for the sea cot.\'c_mu~e across the Atlantic of news
papers, book }>:ll:Kct::; , and patterns or samples of 

ARTICLE XVI. 
There shall he an exchange of correspondence 

between the United States of America and the 

~~~l!~ 6g:;n~~c~t~~~l~';!~, r.,t~!~~:,~, ~~ 6~~ 
ion and in San Juan (Porto Rico). The postage 
to be accounted fot on such correspondence shall 
be fixed, from time to tliUe, by ~e mutual consent 
of the two offices. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
The British Post Office shall prepare, at the ex

piration of every quarter, separate accounts, ex
hibiting the results of the exchange of corre.<
pondence, whether in ordinary mails or in closed 
mails, between the respective offices. 

Such accounts shall be founded upon the ac
knowledgments of receipt of the respective otlices 
during the quarter. 

The separate ncconnts shall be incorporated in 
general accounts, which shall be compared aBd 
settled by the twe offices, and the balance shall 
!orth with be paid, in tho money of the country to 
which the payment is to be ,made, by that office 
whicll.ls found to be iudcbtod to the other. 

In converting United States currency into _ster
lin_g-, or sterling into United States curretJcy, four 
shillings and two pe.nce shnll be considered as the 
equivalent of a dollar. 

Upon the correspondence despatched from New tions. 
Y<>rk to St. Thomas, addressed to any foreign The forms of Letter Bills which the offices of 

g'lii~.~~h!h•a!~~~f~et'i;ethBri~~~te~o~ttaJ;c~0!t · ~~~.ono~:;t: ~~~~~:~a~~n~~ B;~~?::,; ~~~~ 
the rate or four pence per half ounce for letterS usel.in their communications with the foregoing 
and one penny each for newspapers Bri ish Offices of Exchange, shall agree wit:b the 

The mails which are e:xchat~ged between the patterns above described. 
British Packet Office at Panama a!UI the offices of The Letter Bill from the officee at New York, 
New York and San Francisco, shall comprise cor- nnd San Francisco for the British Packet Office at 
respondence passing between the States on the Panama, shall be in conformttr; with the form F 

c~f;~~s ~~""lu~~r~fi~~nt~;~·z~a'i.!~· a~ditt:,~ anT~~·l.\~~h:BK:r~e.::\~~ffl.~~~i· New York for 
United States of America. the British Packet Office at Colon, shall be in con

Upon the correspondence despatched from New formity with the form G annexed to the present 
York or San Francisco to Ponuma, addressed to r~hleatlLocntst.cr Bl'll from the office of New York any of those States or Colonies, the United States 1't 
Post Office shall account to the British Post Of- for the British Packet Office at St. Thomaa, shall 
flee as follows : be in conformity with the form H annexed to the 

1. Upon correspondence addressed to the States present regulations. 

on the;:."Q:f'f~r"~~~ ~fa~~~~~~c~ieW.:'r~: ARTICLE XI. 
-" 2d. ror each newspaper. 
-" Sd. per 4 oz. for book packets. 

2. Upon correspondence addressed to the Brit
ish Colonies in Australia or to New Zealand: 

-" 6d. for each half-ounce letter. 
-" 2d. for each newspaper. 
-"3d. per 4 oz. for book packets. 

The snme rates shall be accounted for by the 

The rcspcctiYe Offices of Exchange 't!hall mark 
with red 1nk, in ordinary flgureB., on the upper 
right-hand comer o! t.be address ol paid !etten 
passing in transit, the amount due to the office to 
which the !etten are transmitted; and, in like 
manner, shall mark, with black ink, on unpaid let· 
tcrs pnssinll in transit, the amount due to the dis
patching office. 
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UNITED STATES ::M:AIL. 
the escort of Aunt Tabitha, I happened to ad· 
dress her aa "Miss Tal!itha.." "Pray, ilMI 
Mr. Tonson," she llalf whiBpered in my ea.r, 
"don't speak to me as if I were a sehool-girl; 
call me plain Tabitha-you may-and I will 
like you all the better for it, and if I knew 
your Christi811 name I would call yon by it
pray what iB it 1" Without stopping to think, 
I told her, and, before m:.ny minutes htw}. 
elapsed, Mons. Tonson was dropped and Monte
morenci (that's my maide" name) was used to · 
rjng the changes upon. It was rather too much 
for the children, however, and, after two or 
three .futile attempts to master it, they gave it 
up; ,and, when they afterwards partlcnlarly 
desired to attract my attention, they confined 
themselves to "say oo,!' proballly mea.ning 
"say, you." The longer I stayed the sweeter 
the· lady appeared to he getting, and what 
the result would have been I can't tell; bot 
jnat when interruption was desired the m011t 
by 111<1, a servant announced th:.t a letter-ear
lier was in the hall, with a letter for Miss 
Tabitha. She followed the servant out, and 
in a few JDQmeuts. a piercing shriek resonnded 
tlirongh the house. I rose to ascertain the 
cause, when in the atllicted lady rushed again, 
graaping an open letter, which she handed 
me, with the exclamation, " Read that, Monty 
-'lead it '!~ and threw herself, half drowned 
with te"f", upon a sofa Carefully adjusting 
m'y spectacles, I held the fearful missive be
fo're me and read : 

"MARniLDUST, VT., Nov. 23th. 
"Cousrx TABBY-Cum hum rite away, snm 

OO<l bruk in last nite and tok every mite of 
mapel sugar, opsot all the pikeis and let the 
sidet ron out-and his dorg fit and kild ynre 
pet cat which woke us np and it run away. 
So father sea you better cum hum rite away 
and help to tlx things. No more at present 
from your luving little cuBSin. AMos." 

:This was m011t too great a tax on my ·gravi
ty; and it was with the ntm011t ditllcnlty I 
oenld rel'ratn from a burst of laught~r. In 
tile m&&n time the letter passed from my 
hand, and WBB commented upon by all-duo 
allowance being made for its imperfections, 
as the writer WM only a seven-year old. Sud· 
denly Miss Tabitha rose, and in a tragic voice 
aaid: "Laban, when do the cars leave for 
Brattleboro 1" "At <&:47 P. M.," was the re
ply. "What time is it now 1" "jUBt four." 
"Then help me to pack np. I am going to
night. 0, my poor, poor cat!" And she did 
go, and scarcely said good-by to any one. I 
pretended to recret her sudden leaving, but I 
WIWI glad, very glad, and finished up the even
ing gloriously. After I retired I reviewed the 
affairs of the day, and tbe only individual to 
whom I felt I owed that day more than I gave 
was that letter-carrier. I always did like the 
letter-carrying system, and this made me 
think more of its advantages. That letter 
might not have been called for until next 
day, and where would I h~ve beeu ~ Where 
-oh, where 1 Independent of thi~ persona.\, 
beneftt, I cannot for my life see why people 
object to have their letters brought to them 
by authorized postmen, which insures more 
safety, speed and certainty. I am inclined to 
believe that these objections do not originate 
with thos~t who are served; I think that post. 
masters thelll86lves are the catl86 Gf having 
fault found with the metllod, by their indif· 
terence to its proper, thorough and popular 
working-and by temporizing with employees 
who regard it as an innovation upon the 
rights and plivileges of the ancient order 
of B .. and D. sentinels. Many postmBBters, 
too, ~nnot comprehend the advantages of 
the " poStal'Car syst~m ; but, like the 
gnorant iraveler who had clambered up a 
high mountain to look into a t~mporarily sus
pended crater ; and not 'having sense enough 
to discern the smo.nlderl~idden forces be
neath, descended agafn in disgust, convinced 
that there was nothing in it, and made a note 
to that effect in his journal. The secret of this 
is, I fear, that the celerity with which letters 
are carried between the most distant as well 
as the intermediate points, calla for more ex
ertion and more attention to buAine88--more 
experte handle mail matter-and the post. 
marks' are unmistakeable guides to offices 
where good and bad work is done, and where 
delays occur. And these experte don't fail 
to remtnd, in various ways, delinquents of it; 
and this exp011ition of their sins of omission 
and commission makes them dislike this great 
and, when perfected, most complete bene
ficial public improvement of our country. 
A return to tho mail service as it was per· 
formed nuder the directi<'n of Modecai, P . 
M. General to King AhasuerUB, when "let. 
ters were sent by posts on hor seback, and 
riders on mules, camels and young drome
da.ries," would suit better, perhaps; and even 
that might be regarded as to11 fast by some of 
them, especially the mule service. Luckily, 
these opposition membe.rs are not numerous 
or influential enough to inftict any permanent 
injury on either of these branches of the mail 
service, and rio efforts of theirs can for a 
moment retard their advance, or complicate 
their workings. The carrier system is now a 
city necessity, and its great advantages are 
every day becoming more familiar and more, 
desirable to aU; and the traveling post office 
organization is a natural necessity, so great iu 

·its demands and so grand in its contemplated 
campinatious, that any sane man Rhould be 
aebamed of displaying oppccsition to its elab· 
oration, or chn.grin n.t its inevitable success . . 
But there always have been, and there always 
will be, otllcial l<'adladeens, and no modern 
teaching · e"" school them to ask thiJ ques
tion: 

ZltablUhecl 1860. By l. JIOLBBOOB:. 
I. GAYLER, Edl.Wt". 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER, 1868. 

T&rula-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub· 
U.her or the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post omce in the 
United States. 

a;;w- Letters containing remittances for subscrip
tions or in reference to the buol....., department of 
thlo paper shonld be addressed to "Publisher U. S. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of TnE MAIL 

bears ,. number In aduition to the addresa 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they tntend to renew. '1 hose 
whom·this number reaches, marked 99, or 
any lower number, will please remit at on~. 

The Reault of the Election, 
we trust, is by this time well known to every 

subscriber to THE MAIL, so that those among 

them who have postponed renewing their 

subscriptions until after tho political conteot 

was decided, have no further need of long« 

putting oft' 110 obvious • duty. 

(OFI!'ICIAL.j 

PosT OFFICII DEPART >reNT, } 

QJ"~~=B~=O~=~~:Y.Ml~~86s. 
S1a-Yon .will plcaoe insert the following In· 

atructions in the next issue of the U. B. MAIL for 
the lnformntion or Pootmasters and the pubUc. 

Very respectfully, 
JosEPH H. BLAOEFAN, Supt. Forelgd Malls. 

J . GAYLER, Esq., Editor U.S. MA.IL, N.Y. 

Imtructicn& Ot:ntUI"ning "Return Receipts" far 
R<gilfhrod Lett.ro ~W w or .RMeltJed from 
the North Ge1man Union : 

By section 2 of the Detailed Regnationo arranged 
between the Post Dcpartmenlo or the United 
States and the North German Union for the e:o:e
cution of the Postal Con,·ention recently eon
eluded between the two countries, It Is provided 
that In either country the sender or a registered 
letter may demand, by a notice on the addreBS, 
that a receipt shall be annexed thereto by the 
dIs patching exchange oftlce for the signature of 
the person recclvlug the same, and that, after the 
signature of such person is a.ffi.x:ed to such receipt, 
It oe promptly returned to him or her as the case 

m'~::~ever, therefore, a letter is posted and 
registered at any omce In the United States for 
nny JJlace within the North German Union, and 
the sender theroor shall demand that a receipt far 
the delivery of such letter be returned t o hi Ill or 
her, as the case may be, It shall be the duty of the 
postmaster of the office at which the same is 
posted, to indorse upon such registered letter the 
following words, Yiz.: "Return Receipt demand«~''· 
-whereupon the United States Exchanging 
Office dispatching said letter shall annexa "return 
,·eceipt" thereto, which, when returned from Ger
many to such United Sta.tesExchangeoflice, shall, 
without delay, be forwarded from thence to the 
postmaster or the office or mailing, by whom it 
oha\1, as early as practicable, be delivered to the 
sender or such registered letter. 

There shall be no fee levied for the delivery or 
a receipt. 

On the other hand, when a registered letter 
from the North German Union having a "nturn 
receipt" attached, le received at any office in the 
United States for deliwwy, the postmaster or Inch 
office shall cause said receipt to be signed by the 
peraon to whom the letter is dcliTerecJ, which re· 
celpt he 'shall, as e.oon as possible after signature, 
rorwo.rd DIRECT to IM Untied Statu E.rclu!.nge Office 
from whenl'.e it and the registered later whk:h accom 
panied th£ samt were received. 

In esse• where registered letters from North 
Germany having "return receipts" attached can· 
notrrom any cause be dellverejl, such recel pte 
with the registered letters to which they. refer, 
should, in t.lle uPuo.l course, be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office at Washington. 

OFFICE OF FonEJGN MAn.s, 
PosT OFFICE DEP.&..RT)f ENT1 } 

W J.SRINGTON , Nov. 14, 1868. 

SIR- I have to Inform yon that Ia· oonseqnencc 
of changes which have taken place in the rates of 
postage on the correspondence exchanged between 
Trieste (Austria), and Egypt, the .postage hereafter 
chargeable upon the correspondence forwarded 
from the UultedStstes to the North German Union 
for Egypt, via Trieste, will be as follows : 

By direct Mail to HaJJtb.wy or Btvmum ; Letters, 
per each 15 grammes c; ; ounce), tor Alcxand1ia, 15 
cents; for Lower and )fiddle Egypt (excluding 
Alexandria), 20 cents--prepayment optional ; and 
for Upper Egypt, 20 <·cuts- prepayment compul
sory. On printed mat~.t'.r ::md samples ofmcrcho.n
disc--for Alcxnudria.: Newspapers, 8 cents , and 
book-pa(•kets nndsampks of merchandise, 11 centA:l 
per each four ounces ur fraction thereof-prepay
ment compulsory. Sru.:ll newspapers, lwwevcr, 
not exceeding two ounce~ in weight, can be for
warded on prepayment or t) cents post11gc; o.nd for 
LO\'f'Cr, Middle and Upper Egypt, nmvspapcrs, 9 
cents, and book-packets aud satuples of rucrchan· 
disc, 12 ceuts , per each four ounces or under- pre· 
payment compulsory. Small newspapers, not cl.:
cceding two ounces in weight, will, however, be 
forwarded, if prepaid 7 cents. " Had we not bf>st be mute and hide our ignorance. 

Than epout to puhJigh it'" 

Mo:-<s. To:-<so::<. 
P. 8.- Refuse all letters for me, Bent to you, 

post-marked "Marbledust"- let 'em go to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

By J._Yurth German Uuioll cloud mail, tlu·ough 
England : The charge for each 15 grammes on let· 
t crs wlll be 20 cents to Alexandria; 25 ccnta to 
Lower ancl Middle Egypt (except Alexandria)-prc
payment optional; and to Upper Egypt, 25 cents

. prepayment compulsory. On printed matter and 

sample& of merch.iadioe--for Alexandtla:. Ne
papers, 9 cents, and book.paeketa and ' s&tnpl.es, 
13 cent&, rer eaah four ounces or traction thereof
prepayment compulsory. 1!mllll ne1V!Ipa~, not 
exceeding two ouncee in weight, are, however, 
traDsmlsoible on prepaym~t of 7 cents each. And 
tor Lower, Middle au4 Upper Egypt: Dewapo.perB, 
10 centa, and book-packet:A and samples of mer
chandise, 14 cents, tor each-weight of four ounces 
or fraction thereof-prepayment to be made in 
advance. Small newspapers, however, weighing 
two ounces or under, are transmisslbfe at a charge 
for postage of 8 cents. 

I have further to Inform yon that the Intern&· 
tiona! register fee or 8 cents per letter prepays the 
coat or registrat1o11 or letters by thlo route to AI· 
c:xandrla and Lower and Middle Egypt, but letters 
only can be reglst.ored: registrution to Upper 
Egypt not being admlosible. 

Yon will please make the necessary changes In 
the table of foreign ·postagu in the next Issue of 
the U. S: .MAIL. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSEPH H. BL.lCKFAN, 

Supt. Foreign Malls. 
J. GA.YLER, Esq., ,Editor U. B. M.uz., New York. 

[NoTE.-The ~Uwrn portion of Egypt is 
known as " Lower " Egypt ; the omtlral por
tion as "Middle" Egypt; and the southern 
portion as" Upper" Egypt.-ED. U.S. MAil.] 

Ratel of l'oatsge 
BETWEEN TRE UNlT&O STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN 

AND IRELAND, ON AND AE'TER JANU ARY 11 1869. 
The new Postal Convention just concluded with 

the United Kingdom, which goes into operation 
on January 1st, 1~, establishes the following 
rates of international po;tage, viz.: 

1. Letters-12 cent.o per single rate of 15 grnmmcs 
(hlllf ounce) in the United States, and ai~ntl' (12 
con to) in the Unlted Kingdom, prepay1ne11t 1op· 
timUJl. 

,A: tine or 5 cent• in ~.United States, an4.t~ce 
(~ cents) in the ~d Kingdom will, howenr, 
be levied and collet~ in addition to the deficient 
postage on each "Unpala or lnsntllciently prepaid 
letter received by one.,eoontry from the other. 

2. Newspaper"72 ~each In the United States 
and one pen11y each In the United Kingdom, I! not 
exceeding/our ou•u:u in weight. 

S. Book· packet. (Including; j>rlnted papers of all 
kinds, &c. &c.) and pattenu or """PI<• of mercha"
d\se (including oeeds iilld grain): 

When not e-s:ceeding 01u otm<".e in weight, 2 centa 
in the United State& and OM permy in the Unlted 
Kingdom. 

When exceeding ooe ounce and not exceeding 
tVJO ounce• in weight 4, cents in the United States, 
and tUX>pmce In the United Kingdom. 

W'hen e1:cceding two ounce& and not exceeding 
f our ou>u:u In weight 6 cent. In the Uulted States 
and thrtepe11ce In the Unlted Kingdom. 

When exceeding four ounctJ ln weight, an addi
tional rate or 6 cent. In the United States, and three· 
fJC1IC' In the United Kingdom wUl be charged for 
every additionaljo11r ounca or fraction thereof. 

The postage chargeable as above, upon all ar· 
ticles of printed m~~r, including patte!"s or 
oamples or merchan~e, must 1l< fvllfl prepaid at 
the mailing office iu either country, ao~ is In tull 
j,(! desthoatlon-the reoeivlng country dellvering 
the : B&me In all cases without any charge what· 
ever. 

Erratum. 
The att~qtion or Postmasters ls called to a mis· 

take which appcsrs in !.he Bth section of the "new 
regulations respecting the registration of jtters." 
The fee for registering letters add,..,..e~ana· 
ma, New Grenada, is. EIGHT (8} cents an.d not 
TWEI<TY (00), as stated. The fee for registering 
domutic letters oRly will be changed on the 1st of 
Januarf, 1869. 

Postmasters receiving registered letters from 
foreign· countries with "return registered letter 
receipts" attached, will be careful to have the 
same properly signed, etc., by the person ad· 
dressed, and Immediately returned to the United 
States exchange offices from which such letters 
and receipts were received-New York, Philadel
phia, Boston, or Chicago, as the case may be. 

Particular attention is called to the duty or 
plainly postmarking wi th IM stamp ~f ,,. olftc< all 
registered package envelopes, as well as letters. 

The Postmaster General has modified the e:>dst· 
·ing regulation so as to ailow circular pootmarklng 
stamps to ALL Post Offiees, and Postmasters not 
now furnished should at once apply for such stamps 
to the }!~~,.&~, Aui.atant PO&tmmlUr Getteral. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
Tlt-lrd Assiltau.t .POittJuutu Gmeral. 

Lottery ud Gift Eatsrprile Lettsn, ste. 
Section 13 of the Act of Congress, approved 

July Z7, 1868, provide• tba.t-
" It shall not be lawful to deposit In a post 

office to be sent by mnil, any letters or circulars 
conc~ming lotteries, eo-culled g ift concerts, or 
other similar euterp1·Lt'ocs offering prizes of any 
kind on any pretext whate\·cr." 

The Instructions of the Postmaster-General 
under this section are as follows : 

"Postmasters will promptly notice violll.
tions of this section, aw'. immediately forward 
to the D~d Letter Ol:ll,cc all letters m· circu
lars concerning lottelit·"· etc. At same time, 
but separate from the puckage, a letter should 
be sent to the Thu·d .<\.'!Sistaot Postmaster
General, advising him of their transmission." 

The object of the law and instmctious 
quote<! above is unmistakable. It is to pre
vent the United 8tates mails from being any 
longer used to further the schemes of the vil
lains who for years have been enriching them
selves by plundering the unwary by meana of 
letters and circulars relating to pretended 
lotteries :UH.l ~ift enterprises-some appealing 
simply to d1!! l:llpit.lity of the victims, others 
mb;.:cd wi t h "\""alious proportions of bogus 
piet.y, phiha>chrophy au<l patriotism. Up to 
the t ime of the l'ussagc of the above law, 
there was no method by which ·the post office 
authorities could lawfully avoid a forced pa.r
ticipation in those swindles, except by there
tum to the writers of such letters as were 
addressed to clearly fictitious names assumed 
by the lot tery rogues. t'fl•c. 60, Regulations 
of 1600.) This means, however, WBB foand to 
bo :tltogether inadequate to check the evil, 
owing to the difficulty- often impossibility-

of obtaininr sntllclent proof of the ftctitious 
character of the names under which the op
erators disgul8ed themaelves; and although 
in a nnmber ot cases some of the most promi
nent rascals were made to gnash their teeth 
over the 10011 of ihe entire harvest which they 
had hoped to reap from the artful and entic
ing circulars which the post otllce had been 
compelled to sow for them broadcast over the 
land, yet it is a fact that in the majority of 
instances the Dopmment was powerless to 
apply a remedy. 

But, fortunately, "we have changed all 
that." Coogres&-not improbably at the sug
gestion of the Department-has, in the above 
brief section, left the once prosperons and de
fta.nt gift-enterprise swindler "out in the 
cold." So far as the post otll~ is concerned, 
he is left without rights (in the practice of 
his frauds) which anybody is bound to re
spect. As it is not the province of the Gen
eral Government to punish crimes which do 
not involve the violation of a national law, he 
is threatened with no pains nnd penalties for 
depleting the pockets of his credulous fellow
citizens-be is simply deprived of the aid of 
the national postal establishment in carrying 
out his designs. The gay GaiUB Hubbard (jr.), 
the affable Todd, the gentle Jason Tuttle, the 
elegant Elins and the covetoUB Kelley, may 
continue to nngle for gudgeons at their own 
sweet wills, either under the names given 
them in baptism by their sponsors (if any 
such were rash enough to "promise and vow" 
for tbem), or disguised onder such aliases as 
their fertile fancies may suggest ; only-the 
post otllce will not henceforth he a "pleaaant 
plaee" for their " lines" to fnll into. This we 
take to be the intention of the law referred 
to-and the instructions of the Postmll8ter
Geneml are tn strict accord with this view. 

We have received from postmneters anum
ber ofletters containing inquiries on thiB sub
ject, one of which we print: 

"Recent law forbids the circulation thl'Ongh the 
malls of gift enterprise advertisements. At which 
end Is It to be 1\'>termined that a given circular Is 
a gift enterpri~'i·or lottery swindle-at the mailing 
or delivery otll.ceP New York, St. Louis, Chicago 
or Phlladelpl\18.'.may mall lottery circulars by the 
thousand to other offices. Suppose such villainous 

ft':~e~.::c::,~'lri !fil,'~iX~h~lr ~u~:ryc~tlz~n~! 
the meaning of the law f I hope so." 

We can only say in reply to the above and 
similar inquiries, that :while we are entirely 
without authority to add to or abate the la.n
guage of the otlloial instruction• on this sub
ject, it seems to ns clear that it is simply 
necessary for a postmn~~ter to L'11Qt0 that a let. 
ter or circUlar " concerns a lottery or gift en
terprioe," to justify him in sending it to the 
Dead Letter Offic&-and this whether it be 
f!O•Ud ai his otllce, " to be senb by mail," or 
arrlt><> there for delivery. Such a letter or cir
cular, if In a post otllce or in a mail, is alway• 
there .. unlawfully," and is consequently snb
ject to the treatment plainly preeoribed by 
the inatrnctions. 

Postmasters, however, should be careful not 
to take any action in this matter w htch is not 
justlfted by thetermsofthe law. For instance, 
they cannot lawfully refuse to IBsue a money 
order payable to the proprietor of a gift 
enterprise or lottery-(thongh there is no 
la·w forbidding the offer of a little friendly 
adoice to those wlio apply for such orders); 
nor oi\n they presume that all letters addressed 
to the swindlel's co'!cern their swindling bDlli· 
ness. The fact must ·be .mo..,., either from in
formation given by tlie writers, or otherwiBe, 
before such letters can be treated as "unlaw
fully deposited." 

ldr ALL post offices are now entitled to be 
furnished with postmarking stamps. See otll
cial orderet Third Assistant Postmaster-Gen. 
eral, in thfs number of THE MAIL. 

W. Wr. are unwilling to delay the pub
lication of THE MAIL until the assem· 
bling of Congresa, and are therefore 
unable to furnish onr readers in the 
present number with our usual annual ab
stract of the Report of the Postmaster
General. 

-------.~.-------

ANSWERS TO OOBJUISPONDEINTS. 

'Delil'eriNg Letters.-H. M. H., R--, 
0.-A mail pouch should not he opened at a 
landing or station to deliver letters. Letters 
should only be delivered from the otllce to 
which they are addr,...ed, e:>:cept in case of 
discontinnod otllces. Sec. 63, Reg. 1866. 

Ckangi11g a Mail Sckedulc.- J. F. c., 
C- - C-- , Ind.- A mail sehedule cannot Joe 
changed without the consent of the Depart. 
ment. Write to the Second Assistant Post. 
master-General, Contract Otllce. 

Mail 'Ddrer Yoting.-G. E. W.,E-, 
MMs.--A mail driver, like any other person, 
can only vote at his place of residence. 

Opening 'Return Letters .-D. H ., 
8--L--, N. Y.-It is not necessary t hat n. 
letter returned from the Dead Letter Office to 
the writer should be opened in the presence 
of the postmnst•r. If an ordinary return let. 
t er, it is simply to he delivered like any 
other . 

.iYewsrlealers' Pacl.:aue.- D. S., N- 
W--, Md.-A newsdealer 111ust pa,v the post. 
age on every paper in his package i the post
age may be prepaid for one qRn.rter, or paid 
on t he packages as received. Sec. 202, Reg. 
1861). 

Prt,yment o/'.llroney to Cotttractor$. 
-A. M., 8---, ln.-Payments must be ma<ie 
to contractors, according to t he terms of the 
orders of the Department, whether the amount 
be more ot· less t han is their doe. Sec. 278, 
R~g. 1866. 

Letter bearing Illeual Stamp.- J. 
S., B--, Tenn.-A letter bearin~t nn illegal 
stamp is ui>paid as much as though it bore no 
stamp at all, aud hence is unmailable-, and 
sllonld be -send by the mailing office to the 
Dead L etter Office ; but if by any chance it 
reaches the office of destination, postage 
should be collected. Sec. 158, Reg. 1866. 

.iYewsdealers' ~ac~ages.-J. ll. W., 
K- C-, Wis.-The section (254) of the 
laws to which you refer seems to couteDiplate 
the delivery, by route agents from mail cars 
?r st~mbo'l.ts,.of newsdealers' packages sent 
lD the1r cha.r~~:e, and uot that such package& 
should be allowed in mail pouches t<> be trans
ported long distances from railroad stations. 

~ost-o/Jlce :lloxes.-J. K . N., W-, 
0.-Tbe Department neither owns, erects or 
repairs letter-boxes, except when the building 
is owned by the United Stat,es. Bot, if boxes 
are erected in a post otllce, rent must be col
lected for their use, and accounted for to the 
Department. Chapter 42, Reg. 1866. 

::Oegistratiota.-W. W. L., A--, ill
The Department is not responsible in case of 
a loss of a registered letter ...... A. P. S., 
P--, N. Y.-It is the uuty of a postmaster to 
ftll the date and name of the mailing office, in 
a return registered-letter bill. Sec. 10, Regu
lations for Re~tration. The blank space in 
the return registered-letter bill for the date of 
mailing, to he inserted by the mailing offiee, 
is, in our jndgmen t, very clearly shown. It 
follows after the words " Registered letters 
received from," the blank lines above being 
for the name of the receiving office and the 
date of receipt •..•.• C., W--,N. Y.-Regis
tered letters are to be sent to the first D. P . 0. 
on the route. See Section 10 of the "New 
Regnlations for the Registration of Letters." 
You are mistaken in supposing that the De
partment has first in view the carrying ofreg
llltered letters expeditiously. Security is the 
first object; after that, BB much expedition as 
is compatible with security. Our rnle re
quires correspondents to g~ve their names; 
we havo departed from it in this case, becauso 
we deem an answer of importa.nce to others 
than yourself; hut, generally, correspond
ence, to receive attention, must be accompa. 
nied by the f1lll names and post-office ltd· 
dr68868 of the writers ...... P. J. K., V--,· 
Pa.-The red envelopes a.re furnished by the 
Third Assistant Postmaster-General. 

Mail-messenger ::Oec~ipts.-H. M. J., 
D--, 0.-Mail-mesoenger •·eceipts are fur
nished by the First ASsistant Postmaster
General. 

Postage.-A. P. s., P--, N. T.-llanu
soript music is chargeable with letter post_age. 
...... J . Y., E-, Ala.-Insnrance pohciee 
filled in with writing, whether sent in pack
ages of one, or a dozen, or more, are subj~t 
to letter postage •••••• C. A., M--, Min·.- · 
Samples and sample cards, as used In the law, 
apply to specimens of cloth, dry goods, or 
other Jlexible material, of no other value ex
cept as samples, and not intendf!<~ for use.; 
•..•.• A. S., W--, Pa.-An Enghsh postage 
stamp cannot be used to Jlrepny postage on a 
letter mailed in the United States, and ad
dressed to that country •••••• J. C. C. H., 
8--C-, Iowa.-It is a universal rnle that 
any manuscript alteration in printed matter;· 
except of course corrected proofs, and frank61t: 
matter, subJects the same to lettel' p08tam:; 
Sec. 216, Reg. 1866 ••••.• W. M.D., K--, .• ~ 
-Papers should be sent rei(Ularly from ' a
known offi~ of publication or "by newsdealera 
to pass through the mails without prepay· 
ment. Sees. 202 and ·225, Reg. 1866 •••••. L. 
S. D., 8--, Oregon.-Newspaper manuscript 
should be charged at letter rates •••••• J. W. 
C., P--, Pa.-Local or drop letters are tub-. 
jected to the Slime rule ofprepayment.M mail 
letters, di1fering only in rate, hen~ ifuapaid, 
or not prepaid one rate, they ehonld he sent 
to the dead-letter otllce. Sec. 360 Reg. 1866. 
•••••• C. W. G., 0--, Dl.-Tbitiwo centa 
paid on papers to France, pays only the 
Unit<ld States charges, and a charge iB made· 
on delivery. The same is the case with pa-· 
pers sent from France, they are chargeable 
with two cents, the United States postage, on 
delivery here. This charge should be marked 
on bytheexchangeotllce •...•. A. D. B.,P--, 
N. J.-The p()stage to Formosa iB thirty-four 
cents the half ounce. ...... 

Carrion' Delivery, 

The following is the report of mail matter 
collected and delivered nnder the free delivery 
system, during the month of October, in the 
cities named below: 

No. llall Drop 

~ =~ ~~~ ~ft:.- ~~~ 
lfew York .•. •.••• . ••• 3081,400,W 593,283 !87,362 
PbUadelphla ..... .... 164 19'7,>81 366,141 2>7.219 
Chteago •••••• • ••• • ••• 16 684,904. 70,3-'U 137,363 
8t. Loula •.• •••••• . ••• U 381.654: ~.326 107,091 

==~~·:::::::::::.% ~~ ·~.~ ~.~ 
Cincinnati •• •• •. • . •• .• U 218,!199 39,.!J70 4=6 213 
Brooklyn. •••• •••••• •• • 3'l 180~3 2111,54.8 49 
Buft'alo. ••• •• ••• •••• •• • 27 156,94.5 U,583 ,mwJ 
Clev~laod •• . • . •••• •• •• 23 154,890 11,521 06,116 

t::~::::::.:::::: ~ ~ ~~:~~ :~Ti: 
IIU-...... .... . 1S 1:16,l63 7,715 32,6U 
w~ D. c .... "" 113,752 Il,2111 n,pl9 
A.Ibaay •••• • •• •• •••• ••• 21 113,281 n,.~ 13,036 

R::~:::::::·.·.·.·.:: ~; ~~~ 1~:; ~~ 
Rocheater ••••. •. . .••• 11 94,005 6,166 .0,294 
Newark •••••• •. •. .. ••• ll 88,619 9,615 44~ 

~~•u;sb.::;~::: ~ ~:z: :::= ~r:~~ 
~:~:ro~: : :: ::: ·:.·:.·.: t; ~·.~ ~~ ~~ 
Providence •.... . .. . . .• 11 61,638 '1,039 16,898 
.Naab'I1Ue. . •• • • .•• • • • • '1 41,814 21439 13,842 

~:~·:::::. 1 ~J: ~~ ~~ 
Jeney City.... ....... 5 38~ 3,266 'l'16U 
Worceater. . . . . ... .... 6 34,207 t,042 12.047 
Ch&rleotown... .. .. .. • 6 33,242 2,32I 9,320 
Portland.. ...... .... .. 8 33,036 Z,rn:t 10,t9t 
AlleJbany...... ..... .. 6 32,8<9 3,2011 19,J08 
Lowell.. .. .. • . • . • . • • • 6 3Zf'S70 l,:tl5 10,934 

i::r!t:;::::::·.::::: : :t::T: 1,::; ~~:= 
~~~:::::·::.::::: ·. :::: ~ ~.~~ i:~ ~J~ 
Readtug. ... . • . .• . . • •• e 26,971' 1/122 )4,579 Lon-...... _..... • ..,... 1,915 ..... 
Lawrenoo ...••• ••• • •• • 6 21,189 1,079 1,956 
New Bed!OI'd.. .... ••• 5 20,686 708 6,016 
Cambridgeport........ 3 20,31• 1,2&1 6, 7:10 
Harrtabuq.... .. .. .. . • 3 19,740 683 e:,640 Trenton.... ........... 3 12,668 878 1,118 
SoJilm ... .....• ~··· · · · ·NotMported. 
Ha.Word .. . . .. .... ~ .•• Not reportect 
Utica ••••• •••••••• ••• •. Nat reported. 

A SIGN OF THE TIMEB.-l'ha.t there is a 
strong and increasing public sentiment in f ... 
vor of a reform in the matter of appointments 
and removals in the civil service of the conn· 
try is evident from the fact that some of the 
most decidedly partisan of our newspapers 
are urging the necessity of such a r eform
pointing out the evil r esults which attend the 
custom of r emoving competent and faithful 
public servants 'for political reasons and .fill· 
ing the ir places with those who, though pere 
haps equally worthy othendse, lack the expe
rl~oce necessary to a pr<>per fulfilment of offi· 
ciai dut-y, and who are themselves liable, as 
soon as that experience has been acquired, to 
be displaced iu their turn. There is no hrauch 
of the public service in which the workings 
of this system Jn-ove more diSAstroUB thau in 
the Post Office ; and we are glad to believe, 
from the above and other indications, that 
tbis obstacle to its pTogress and usefulness is 
in_ a fair way to be removed. 



UNITED STATES l\1:AIL. 
-

New Post 011lcea and Changea. FOREIGN KIB<JELLA.NY. 

The Postmaster General has established, dlscon- Foreign Letters, &c. 
tinued and r.hanged the names of the following Letter& to foreign countries, where prepsyment 
offices during the month of November, 1868. or pootage Is compulsory, when Insufficiently po.l~ 

TS:f1ED are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opene 
ESTA.BL.... • and returned to the writers and are thereby, de-

O,Dioc. ~. BtoJ,e, laycd one or two mnlls, and, no doubt, in many 
:. Halleok .. .... .. ............ ..... ......... 00 •• Nevada. cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
Bmmettlv1.1.le ,,, .... , . •• , .Ada •.. •• •• , •. •..• •. .•. Idaho Ter. writers. 
eortoth .... oo .... oo ..... oo.Orant .. oo ...... ... 00 .... .. ... ~~ \{ODB o:r INDICATING TliB PBBPA.'Y'lii:ENT 0'1' PoeT-

=fte·i;'B'rl~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'=I~ .'.'.' .'.'.".'.'.'.'WYO;D.i~·g;.er. lGB UPON LBTTBRS ltEOEIVED J'BOK I'Ol'mlGW 
rratrl:Su ~en •. 00 ,.,, •• • Neo1bo ............. · · ·• · · • • .Kaa. CotJNTRIB8. 
1.,, Clltt.on ............. . . Monroe ....• ········ . . . ..... Wia. When the United StaJu official pootage entries on 
(,.....whatchlo .. :· .... ..... lleautort ... ................• s.~ the r.turo .-.cftvtd from Great Britain or the Conti-
Ji:<J'~j,",;~.r:.::::::::::::i/~::::::::.w~~-Ter. nent of Europe, are in red ink, the Jetter is to be 
Bvendalo .. . ... .. .. . . .. ... . Juniata •••••• • • • • • • •• · · ••· · · .P&. conaldered as paid, and is .to be delivered accord-
Belonont ............ . ...... LaPayette ..........•... . .. u';';,l:: lngly; when in black ink, as unpo.ld, and Ule post-
Jilll Cleek.····· ·········· .Kent. · · ·· · · ·• · · ··· · ········Tenn. age Is to be collected on delivery. 
~~.r=d.·.:·:::.::: :::::::::~~~~.~: :::::.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.ohio. Unpaid and insufficiently paid letter!, to or from 
~d . ... . .... ... ..... ... .. Clinton .... ..... · ·· ···· ..... N. Y. Great Britain and Ireland, or to or fro"! the North 
Peooa Station ••••.....••••• -- " 00 ..... "" ....... Tj{~ German Union (including Austria ani 1ts States), 
O~maw .......... . ... . .. .. ~~~.':. ::::: :.'.' .'' . .'.'.'.'.'.' ... nl the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzer~a!ld, 
=or.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.''.' • .'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'roaoo ...... ... .. .... oo .• •• ooMteh. are chargeable with a tine on deliv~ry, in .addttion 
areei.'Pond ......... . .. oo .. Plke ..... oo .......... oo .... ··iPJ: to the postage, when sent or arnnng etther by 
»an.TUle ... .... .. . ...... .. Dorchester ...... .. ···· .. .... Va. North German Union mail direct, or in closed 
~f'" c;rk·- · ·· · ······· ·#i'~~::::::::::::::::::::.:u._ mail via England. In the case or such letters ar
Coe'~nWro..:&::::::::.::::::llontgomery ••••••..•.. .. . Iowa.. ving in the United States, the fine is .five cenU on 
Carrollton ...... · . .. ·.····.Cattaraugus.·············· .Nil- each letter. This is marked on the letters at the 
~~Cit~::::·:.: :: :::C~:: ::: :::::::::::: ::i~W:: various exchange offices, and collected at the 
A. ledore • York ..... oo ........... oo .. oo •Me. ofllces of deliven. 
s!'vmour::::·:::. ::: :::::.:Hart ... .... . ...... . . . ... ..... KL: JlEGISTERING FORI<IGN LllTTIIRS.-Letters can be 
Buroh'o . ... .... . .. · . ... ... . Kent .. ····· · ···· ········ ···~~0 1 registered in the United States for Great Britain 
North:wood ..... ....... ····~:m~.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.Nev: and Ireland, for the North German Union, .(lnclud-
llammoth Loclge.......... g lost all the German States and Austria,) o.nd for 

alt" of the countries and places reached via the 
RE·EST.ABLJ:S:E1ED. North German malls, except the foll owing places 

Boat.. In Turkey: Alexandoetta, Latakia, ll!ersina, Ret-
Po.t 061«- CouM,.. imo and Tripoli i a~so for Belgium, The Nether· 

lands Italy and Swttzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Nova' Scotia New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be registered (by British mall, via Eng
land) to Cape or Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino
ple Eastlndles1 Egypt(viz.: Alexandria, Cairo und 
Su~z), Flllklana Islands, Gambia, Gibrnlt.ar, Gold 
Coast, lion~ Kong, Java. Lagos, Lnbuan, Liberia, 
Malta, Mauntius, Natal, New South \Vo.les1 Queens
land, St. Helena, Slerm J..eone, South Australia, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay
ment or a reglstrntion fee (in stamps) or sixteen 
cents. This ls In addition to the postage, which 
muat be fully prepald by stamps. 

.DXSOONTXNUED. 
PO#! 0~ Oounllf. 8laU. NMrut O§IU. 

llruaetowu •••• •• ••••. Frederlelr. ••.• •. Va .••..•• . Wa.deavllle. 

:::k~::::·.·:.::·.·.·,;~t!.~::::::::~~~~~~~:a~~:~ 
~~-ki~:::::~.~:: :::::::~~:::::::::~~ 
Rollen ~ .•••.••. Benton .•..•• •. A.rk ••. .• ... Pea dge. 

~:r;~:1~0i:·:.·::.·.·. ·.tr:n~: ::::: : :tl!::::·.::::::~~;. 
~~lbtt:e;.".'.'.':::.' .'.'K~~···· ···· ·· ·wMh::T~r .... Se&~t~· 
=~~~.~'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'AUeghen:r ...... Pa .• . .•. , ••• P1ttlbtu"g. 

~~~~n~· ::::::: : :::~h~3::::::8h~o~R~~;rt!~:: 
New Danville ....... , .BUlk •. ,,.,,,,,, Texaa •••••• Bellev:ew. 
Grltlln., ... .. .. ..... , .Cherokee...... " ... • Ne"fbR~~F' 
H1111arda. .... : .. .. .. oo 8helby ...... .. . :: .... She l_ u~ 

i~·· 'SJ••;tl}.f~ 
San llarlno., ....... , .Dinwiddie ...... Va.., . . ... Petersb~h. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (as well 
as ou Z.Uer• to nil countries and places reached via 
the North German malls, except the places in Tur
key mentioned tn the preceding paragraph, and 
except also the Papu.l States and Egypt,) to Aus
tria and its States, or to Belgium and The Nether4 

Iande via North Gennan Unfon, direct or by closed 
mall, 'vta England, and to Italy and Switzerland by 
closed mall via England~~ eight cents, and on letters 
to Canada, Nova SCotia .New Brnnswtck and Prince 
Edward's Island, it (is .ftv< cents-on letters and 
other postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, 
eight centa. No other postal packets than lett~r& 
can be sent registered beyond North Germany. 
The registration fee on letters to the Papal States 
via North German Union Is twelve c.11u per lw.lf 
oun<¢-to Egypt, twenty ""'U. ea~:h. AU registered 
letters and o>ller pootal packets must be prepaid In 
fnU to dcstinatiOJl. 

C.I.N~Illl COIIRIISPONDII:l<Oll. - Irregnlaritles 
having arisen In res~ to Canadian correspond
ence. these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada m .. t be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent direct to lb&t O.tfliU in Canada. 

The pootage on a single letter to or from 
Canads is six cents per half onnce if fully pre
paid and ten cents, ir unpaid or insulncicntly paid. 
Prepayments must be made btl Unit<ft Statu pootage 
atamp-not tn money. 

A postmaster may frank a Jetter to Canada the 
same no to any point In the United States · but It 
is optional ror the Canedlan Post Office bepart
ment to deliver such letter free, or charge fnll 

poCo~~~~~;.:~~tsc);~~~J:_· pursuance or the pro-
visions of a resolution or Congress, approyed 
ll!arch 8 1868, all postages due on unpaid letters 
received' from rorelgn countries In the mails dis
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland France Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgiu~ arc to be collected in gold or slh·er coin. 
Should, however, payment of such postage, and of 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered In United States notes, the same is to 
be accepted In lieu of coin. The amount to be col
lected in United States notes (in case coin Is not 
olfered) Is marked on each letter on ita arrival at 
United States Exchange Offices, and Is charged in 
the post-bills. Hence, when coin Is collected at 
the office of delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the account or Maa. Rec<ived as an 

ov.j.~~h~~~e applies exclusively to tlle mails re4 

ceived from the countries mentioned. 
On out-going letters the former regulations re

main unchanged, andl when prepaid, the regular 
rates (In currency) on yare to be collected. 

dltlonal 8 cents for each additional weight of 
' ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re· 
quired. Book pGCketo, prints, pattern• and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
or· prepayment reqnired. But nnPII!d or part 
paid letters and other artlelea ini!Dfllcfentiy pre
paid will ll!e forwarded, charged with the defi
cient postage and subject to a tlne on delivery. 
The registraiton fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countrics; prepayment of postage 
and fee r.ompnisory. 

The above rates (paragraphs 1, 8, 'and 5) are In run 
to destination; and no charge Is to be made on 
the delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam
ples arriving from Germany Austria, Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above malls, except the deficient pos~e or tlne 
on such matter when l~y prepo.ld. But 
the postage on all printed matter to or from 
FRA.NCB ..l,ND Al..GEBIA must, in all cases, be col· 
lected here, at the rates mentioned in para
gr~pb 2. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKE~J PATTERNS, 
SAMPLEs, &c., TO FOREIG.N COUNTRIES. 
The regulations to be obeerved and enforced In 

the United States with respect to printed matter 

tiGf1G, the ])08ta&e on lotten 1a 18 oent• per biJf ouuoe ; 
on newepapera, 4 oente each. 

To the Bahama Iolands, (which conolat of Great 
and Little At.co Andros, Crooked Ialanda, El· 
euthera, Great B81ama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little lnague Long !a land, ll!ariguana, New Pro
vidence, Pi-o;\dendales, San Salvldorand Watling 
Islands), the postage on letteno is til""' centa per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on lettars sent, and col
lect-3d oD letters rceelvod)-o.n newspapers, 2cents 
each ; on book packets, 4: ce~ per four ounces. 
The ma.ila for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nasean. Bee Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Halls. 

To the follo-.,.ing islands the postage on lettera, 
tria Havana or St. ThOIIUI8, is 18 cents per balf 
ounce; on newspapers, 4: cents each: 

Buen Ayre, IGuadelonpe, lOmba.__ Coohe, Hayti, Porto woo, 
Cuagua, Le8 Sainte&, Saba, 
Culehra, lobraarlia, St. Bartholcm-, 
Curacoa, Marfe Galante, St. Hartin, 
Deeeado, Martinique, Tortqa.. 

DATE 01' DEPARTUU 

or all kinds and other postal rackets, addressed to Of European, South Pacl1lc and West India l4a1la, 
the United Kingdom or Grca Britain and Ireland1 for the Month of December, 1868. 
Belgium The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland ana 
the Norlh German Union, or to the countries to 
whkk they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are as follows : 

1. NBWSP.il"BRS .A.ND O'l'HER PRINTBD MATT~R.
N ewspo.pers circulars pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printed papers1 (including maps, 
plans prints engravings, drawtn0'!1 photographs, 
lithoirn.phs, ~beets of music, &c.,linust be wrapp. 
ed or enveloped in covers open at the sides or ends, 
so as to admit or the Inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may contnln an word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 

~! ~~f:~' n~~: a~~e ad~~~s 0~f ';~Pxie~o~~c~h~~ 
It~ sent, the printed title or the publication, the 
printed name or the publisher or Ycndor who sends 
1t · or in case of newspapers or other re~arpub
uc'atio'ns when sent to subscribers direct from the 
office or' publication the printed date when sub
scription expires. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication In writing, or other inclosure. 

The lnw and regulation or this department which 
excludes all obecene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
printo or other publications or a vulgar or inde· 
cent cha=ter from the mnlls 9r the United States, 
are also to be enforced wltJi respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
or like character, addressed to foreign countrieo. 

~- BQoK-PACKETS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything t)lat is scale<\ O{ otb,Qrwlse closed 
against Inspection, nor mu.t there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separnte or otherwise1 unless the whole of 
such letter or communication oe printed. But en
tries merely stating from wh!)I!l or to whom the 
packet is seut shall not be regarded as a Jetter. • 

No book-packet must exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the tides 
or ends or ha.e any letter, or communication in the 
nature Or a letter, written in it, or upon its covcr1 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; ana 
it is the duty or pootmasters, whenever they have 
ground for SUSll!:Cting an infringement Of any Of 
{be above conditions, to open and examine book
packets, patterns1 samples, or other postal packets, 
posted at or passmg through their offices. 

s. P A.TTERNs OR SA.MPLRB o:r MlmolU.NDIBB.
Pattems or samples of merchandise must not be 
of tntrinslc vnlue; which rule excludes from the 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample; or where the 
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Aspinwall iU. 8.... 1 1s. Paeitlc, &C. America. 
Hamburg. U.S... . 1 ,EuropevlaSth'n&Ham. 
Cunard ... U. 8.. .. 2 I' Europe via LiverpooL 
Bremen .. U. 8.... 3 1Europevia8th'n& Brem. 
Havana .. U. 8.... 3 1Ho.vano., NasL->BU & W. I. 
Inman .... U. B.... 5 jEurope via Liverpool. 
Havana. .. U. 8.... b Havana and West Indies. 
Hamburg. U.S.... 8 Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Cunard ... U.S.... 9 Europe vla LiverpooL 
Aspinwall U.S.... 9 Aus., S. Pac., C. Am., &e. 
Bremen .. U. 8.... 10 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana. .. U.S.... 10 Havana and West Indies. 
Inman .... U.S .... 12 EuropeviaQu'st'n& Liv. 
Pt. au Pr. U. S .... 12 Hayti. 
~·rench ... U.S . ... 12 Fr.mailviaHavre&Brest. 
Havana .. U. t!.... 12 Havana. 
Hamburg. U. B .... 15 Europe vla Bth'n & Ham. 
Inman ... . IU. B.... 15 Ha!iru, Bermuda, &c. 
AsplnwalliU. S .... 16 1S. Pacillc & C. America. 
Cunurd ... U. B ..•• 16 1Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen . . 1u.s .... 17 EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 
Havarul.. .. U. 8.... 17 Havan&. 
Inman .... U.S .••. 19 EnropeviaQu'st'n&Lir. 
Havana ... U. 8.... 19 !Havana. 
Mexican .. U.S .... 19 

1
Mexico. 

Hamburg. U.S .... 22 .EnropeviaSth'n&Ham. 
Cunard ... U.S .... 23 Europe via LiverpooL 
Brazlllan. U.S .... 23 Arg.Rep.,Brazll,&stTms. 
Aspinwall U.S .... 2<1 S.Pac., C. Am.&K'gst'n. 
Bremen .. U.S.... 24 Europe via Bth'n & Brem. 
Havana .. U. 8.. .. 24: Havana. 
French ... France. 26 Fr.mai1vlaBrest&Havre. 
Inman .... U. B ..•• 26 EnropevlaQn'st'n&Liv. 
Havana ... U. B .•.• 26 Havana. 
Inman .... U.S .... 29 Hallfn:x and Bermuda. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 29 EuropeviaSth'n&Ham. 
Cunard ... U.S.. .. SO Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen . . U.S.. .. 81 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana. .. U. S .... 31 Havana and West Indies. 
Aspinwall U. B.... 81 S. Pacific & C. America. 

ADVERTISEDNTS. 

quantity or any material sent ostensibly as a pat- p 0 5 T R 0 U T E M A p 5 , 
tern or sample is so J:reat that It could fairly be 
considered as having on tbls ground an Intrinsic 
value. 

No pscket or patterns or samples must exceed 
24. inches In length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam
ples of merchandise exceeding the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by m&ll to the North Ger-

mp~tY::::or sam les must not bear an writing 
other than the ad.:fresses of the persons for whom 
they are Intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE lAPS 
::tK:~~e-;!l:Jo~~ flh~0loS:f!~~~ on aale 

Jd~~ot~Jtd"Jt'l~~. H:t:lJ~~tm: 
CONNEcTICUT, and pa.rte of New York and Kaine, 
ID twooheeta. 

Hap or the State of NEW YORK, and parto of Ver
mont, llusaohueetta, Conneotiout, New Jeney and 
Pennsylvania, &ndadjacont portioDJ of the Domlillonof 
Canada, In four oheeta. 

PRICE OF THESE llAPS, in IIIMU. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
t erns or samples themselves. The particu1ars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must in all cases be Jd,ven, not on foose 
plecea or paper, but on smnlf labels attached to That of \he S!Atee of Now Hampohlre, Vermont, 
the patterns or samples, or the bags containing TJ!Z:t~:;~r~~;ie:::::: : : :::::::::::: ::::::t:.l ~ them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam
ples, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent. 
in open covers, may be enclosed in bags of linen 
or other material, fastened in such a manner that 

MaltS backed and mounted on rollers, or ill book 
form, at a suitable advanoed price. 

These :Hape may be proolll'OO., at the above prioee, 
from 

~\:!~e~.;.~:::::~~::: ::: :~b·::::::w~fuEv~~ 
~~~:~e::::·.:::~~~.::·.·.:·.~gi~: ::v,~~y~rd~u~ 
St. Omer •. , .......... Colea .•.• ...... Ill .•........• Ashmore. 

they may be readily opened for examination. 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER Patterns samples or other packets containing 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals or other ar-

SECONDA~TANTP~TERGENERA~ 
P. 0. Department, Wa.shiugtou, D. C. 

~;.o~~-A-r.'~-~an Nootralld, 192 Broad-=~~~.~.~:J~r:.:::::::::::n~::::::~~~K:ft!: 
Fort Je1f~;~reon .. •..... llonroe . •••••• • Jo'la ••••••••• Key We1t. 

:;er:{~-;;,.::: : ::::: :~~·~i:·.:·.::~.".'.'.'.":::: :·Br~uon.. 
Kiomatra. •• ••••.•• ••• Red River ...... Texu ••••• Cla.rbville. 

:!~;~~utt\it~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Ben~n ... ..... ~~~~.~·~~~ci;;!: 
Glllom'l Station ••• .• DI.ck10n.. . . ... . .. ••••.. Na..hvllle. 

~C:,'!~.~!:::::::: :::~:::::.":::: :::: :~&Jo: :::::: ::~C'!:~~ 
=~v~D~~::::::: :::~:J:~::::::~t~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.8'i.8tf-= 
~WJkin. ..... ;,, ••• •• Douglaa. ... . .... l!o .•••••••.•..•. Arno, 

=~dv~i~~;::: :::b':f:~~.~·. ·.:: :!T!;,.;;::::Jru~~~~ 
~=.~~i:,~.~:::::~~~~·:: : ::::::: ::::i~d·~~~1!. 
~~~·N~k· ·:::::~:~tead::::~k::::::w;!~~~ma~ 
WU.On'• Qreek: ... • . Green, .... .••. Mo .•. .. ... tlprln eld, 
~Prairie.,,,,, .•.. Beba1U&n .•••• Ark •• •• •• • • l!'t. m.itb. 

}ft:~o~~i\e':::::::::=gta~: :·.~~~:::mt!~:~~: 
Taylor'• Brldp ...... Ram peon •.• oo . " ....... ;~lia. 
CbKlelt.on •••••.••••• HopldnL ••. , .. Ktl'' '''''Chalk veL 

~'k~~~f:.~:-~:-~:_:~~~~;~~~~ ~~:f.~~!~-~~7.~~ 
~~\~t~~:\~~:::: :::::~~:t:~d: : }fl~~:::::.?~n= 
W2:!tie:::::::::::::~:~~~~::\?tshe-~~~~~~~~~ 
XL. Athos ........... . Campbell ...... " ... oo .Lynchburg. 
Spring HW ........ oo.Hempetead ... Ark. ..... Waeh~u. 

~:e···rt.::::::::;::::t~o: ::::: :: :~~:: :::~~: a~~: 
No~ Norway.,,,, •• Oxford . •••.••. lte . •••••••••• Norwah: 

~~~::::::.::::: :t=:w::::: :::I:~:::::o~~~:~:Jte. 
North 8heldon ...••.. Wyom.ing ..••• N. Y .•. •..•• . . Bheldon. 

~~t;s::~~tt;;: : :: :: :~~~~~:::: :::~:.?.~~~~Ju~ 
~1=~.~~~~: ::·.·. ~·.·.~!~ti'.·.:·.·.·.: ·.;:~~~~~.~~!i 
~J~~~:~:·.·.·.·:::::::~r~::o~:·.·.·.·.·.·.~:~~::::~~t2m~~ 
g~~rno~o1~i:.:: :·.·.~r:~ro.oc~·;g~:~:::B~Ton~:;,~~: 
Bbaw'IIJ Point ..•• •. •.. Macou-etn •..... m •.. , .•.. . Cnrlinville. 
Hobegan Lake ....... WeatChester .• N. Y .... ... Shrub Oak. 

~i!ju~!J:: .' .' .' .'.::: .':: :&~tg~e;fo·~:: J!: 
East Raislnville .... .. llonroe . ....... ~Uch .••.• .. .. )lonroe .• 
C'-o\umbla .••• •• •.. • . • . Tyrrell ...• ••.• N.C .••••.•. Plymouth. 
Forestville .. .... ...... Door • .•••...... \\'Is ..• •••. .•.••... •.• .. 
Pigeon Creek ......... Ralls ....•.. ,, .. )Io .... , ....... Siduey. 

Poot Offioe. f'.fmnf-!1· Slate. Changc.i ro. 
.um~h M.ill!i ••••• ••••••• Lewi~ .......... w. ,.:L . ••.•. .. Gaston. 
Rockdale .•...... . . ... Crnwf('rd .•.•.. Pn. .. . . Camhridzeboro. 
Uhoctaw ltitlge .. . ...• Ch~ctnw •.••••• llli:ls .•• •• CumiJt•.rJnnd, 
llalbel·t'a Bluif ..•••• • , Mu.rtln •••• •• •• • I ud .••. , ••• .. ••• Shoab. 
Lemont .........•..... Van Buren ..... 31ich ...•• , .. Glen•lalc. 

~~nsirt~.t;t~·::~\1~~·:.~· ~ :::~!·. ::: :·.·.::.:~~~~~:·~~: 
?;:~~fMt~~:: :·:::::: :i.~k~.8.~~: ::::: :W::::::::: :~:~~~~~~i~: 

LIST 01' Posi- 0FFICES.-J. Distumell, cor

ner of Third avenue antl Seventh street, New 

York , !Jas just published a revised nnd cor

rec:, . · List of Post Offices in the United 

StlltC>. See hi• advcrtisemeut. 

1. To OR FROM GREAT Bmum.-Newspapers ticleslikelyto lnjurethecontentsori.hemall-bags, 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in· or the person or any officer or the post office, are 
clsding printed pspers or all kinds, maps, pinus, positively excluded from the mails. 
prints engra.Yings, drawings, photographs, lith~ 
ogru.phs, sheets of music, etc.), 6 cents per four 
ounces or fraction of four ounces. Patterns and 
aamples 'of merchandise (including seeds and 

fo~~h:C::.ntT~e~~~~~e!t~ ieraJ~k~~r~~ 
paid at the o:f!Wc of mailing, by mean& of l!. S. po&t· 
age •tamp& o,fJUed out.ide the p<Uket 01· its covtr1 
and are In full to destination In the U nitea 
Kingdom. Jf not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, aDd patterns, or 
so.mplCB of merchandise, originating in the 
United Kingdom and addressed to the United 
States will be received In the United States 
fully Prepaid, and must be delivered free of 

s~:rfu~t\~nt~; t~~rtrui't.!~rs:~_at the office or 
2. To on FROK Fn.u.cn, ALGERIA, &c., IN FRBNCR 

MAIL OR VIA ENGLAND.-Newspapcrs, periodical 
works, books stitehed or bound, pamphlets, cata-

~~~:.'/i ~~·a:~::s k~:~:c, ~:t!~·:::~ ;Ad~~~~':! 
to France, Algeria. or cfttes or Tu:ke~ Syria ~nd 
Egypt, in wh1ch Fmnce has post omces [v1z.: 
Alexandria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, ConsLmti· 
nople Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoll, Ibrnila, 
lneboli Jaffa, Kerassund Latakia. ll!esslna, In 
Asiatic 1rurkey, Mitylcn<;, Rhode!!> Salonica, Sam
soun, Sinope Smyrna,_ __ t:mlino, Trebizond, Trip
oli, In Syria, T;iltella, Varna and Volo], can be 
dispatched to France direct, or by way or Eng
land, on prepayment of the following post~ge, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; booKs, pcnod· 
leal works, catalogues or pamphlets, four cents 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in nll 
cases collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. Fmnce in like manner collects 
its owu postage on nil kinds or printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

3. 'fo OR FROM THE NORTH GERMAN UNION {IN· 
CLUDING ALL THE GERlt AN STATES A.lliD AUSTRI.\) 
AND TO OR FROM BELGIUH AND THE NETHER· 
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLAND.-NeWS· 
papers 4 cents cuch, if not exceeding four ounces 
in wei~\·ht. , and an additional rate of four cents 
for eacl1 additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion theraof; prepayment requi ted. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and pat~crns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fractwn thereof; pre· 
payment required. If, however, the po:sta<:rc on 
any article shall be lusufliciently prepaid, {l will 
be nevertheles~ forwarded to its destination, 
chhr:rrcd with the deficient postage, and also sub· 
ject to a tine on delivery. 

4. TO OR FHOM ITALY AXD 8WITZEHT.AND, BY 
CLOSED ~IAn., YIA ENOLA'SD, BELGIUM AND GEU
MANY.---'11lc rates and condltions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of all kinds, and pllttcrns 
or sa.mplcs, are the same as the above, (para· 
graph 2.) 

5. To OR FROM TOE NORTR GERMAN UNION (IN· 
OLUD'ING ALL TUE GEUMAN STATES A.."\D Aus
TRIA), BY DIREOT MAIL VIA BREME!( on HAM 4 

BURG-Newspapers, if not O\'er 4 ounces in 
weight, 3 cents each, a.nd if oyer 4 ounces an ad· 

DIPORTANT TABLE. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in B~itish mail via St. 

Thomas or Hllvann (or by Amcncan packet, leav· 
ing New Yorh: 2:!d each month), the postngeonlct4 

tero is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents each ; books, 4 cents per four ounces. Pre· 
payment compulsory. 

Anegrula, Rom~ca, ~ ;~~·l:!~,' !:w;:;l:,' , G~~a.df~es, !'"St. Thomas, 
Darba.does, Ja.ma.tca, 1St. Vincent, 

~~~~:~~Great & ~~~t:,errP.t, ~~~1~: 
Little) St. Cbliatopher, !Trinidad, 

g~;:.anbrack, ~~Jt~s~r:~&. Vieque, 

a T~ St. Thoma.a, St. John and Santa Crur;, via Ha· 

wa~STON, Hao&, E. P. Dntton &. Co., 135 Washing· 

toM~iAN-n. llaine, Ba.Uey ll. Noyee, Exchange 

otl!'H~LADELPHIA, Pa., S. Angootna Jdltcholl, Jr., 
Sl Sooth Sixth atreet. 

A Yap (ID oao oheet) of the Stare of HAINB, and 

~~ull!::~r'i":&N-8A~1~~(ii.~0~ ~=vr 
DELAWARE, and llARYLAND (&nd DISTRICT 
of CO:CUHBIA), will eoon be issued. 

orfef r~r08tre!:t::J~if1~ :n:./~rw;,~~~ =~ 
oommiseion on the ealea. 

-1-8--6--8- -THE i>-o-sT_O_F_FI~C--:E-:D::-IREC=-:::ro==a=Y, 
• Sooond E«htion, jaet iuued by J. DJ.S.. 

TURNELL. New York, l8 the most complete and nee· 
ful work of ite kind ever iNned in the United Statee: 
It embraoee a liat of about twenty.eigbt thouaand 
POST OFFICBS &nd POST lU.STEBS. arranged ta 
alpbabctleal order, baoldeo a list of POST OFFICES 
arranged by Btatee and Countleo; TABLE OF DIS
TANCES from the oeveraloounty seata to Wubinll:· 
ton D C aud to their respective State Capltals
thu~ t~rm~ • moat comd';lete Ga&etteer of all the im4 

poi:a!fs1o oo~~t!: !b!iet n!~0i£ONEY ORDER POST 
OFFICES in the United Statce and the rate of cbargeoJ 

~~: t~~t!~-:! ~'S~Ph~~~Etli~ME*T, 
and the new POSTAL LAW, approved July 27, 18&3. 
~ Tbe work is broufftbt down to October, 1868, 

beTh~ ~rf~r'"ih~ ~=roir:.~~~g upwaro. 
of 300 psges, quarto, full bo"und In cloth, f:!.OO; paper 
coveN with cloth back, 12.25.. MAILED FKEB. . 
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT YADE TO THE TRADE. 

Address, 
J. DISTUBNELL, 

Third avenue, Cor. Seventh street, New York. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the great want or a good Stampinll 
Ink. We offer n superior article now usea 

by the New York, B?ston nn~ Philadelphia Post 
Offices. Our St.ampmg Ink 1s nl"wnys ready for 
use docs not dry up, evaporate or gum the stam!', 
and is indelible. Price for the Black,_ $2; Blue, $3; 
Red, $3; per can, containing 11~. van be sent by 
Express or ll!ail. If sent lly ma;l, Letter Po.! age to 
be added. FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
mh •m, te.] 45 Mn!den Lane, N. Y. 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. s. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to s11pply all kinds of STAMPS for use in 
Post Oftkes, <lelivered by mall at the following 
rates. Office Stamps, several kinds, from $1.25 to 
$3 · Ratll.lg st:amps 00 ·cents· Pad and Box Ink, 
ea~h ao cents · Posimo.sters' Names, plain letters, 
!iO cents; ~·ac' Simile, ~-
~ Seud for a circular. 

ADVERTiiEDNTS. 

PROSPECTUS OF 

Frank Leslie's Publications. 

Frank Lealie's. Chimney Corner. 

<4~.f;:.n'~~!!"ft7JJ~tr.,~ca~~~~~:,r~ 
ment for the leisure hour. Ita contents OOl18iA prin· 
clpally of original otorico b,- able writera-lneladiDg a 
serial, aecounta of remarkable odvontUNO, blographi
calskotoheo or oelf-made m~n-wUh portraits, de..i-lp
tiona of manaere aud cuatoma -in remow oounblee, 

~~- f~I"!at!~~iJ.nt=;.::~=':;: 
gravtuga~,. of whi•1h there are from «~teen W $wen.t7. iG 
each weeal:v number. 

Subecripiion price, f4 per year. 

Frank Lealie's mustracion Americana. 
A.n llluetrated paper ID the Spanl&h lallgwo«e, wjth 

all the attractive featu.reo, plotor!a1 and u~. &blot 
have made Frank Lealie'• other pubHcationa so popa. 
Jar. 

Subserlptlon prloo In lbo United Slatee, 11~ ..... 
rency. 

Frank Lealie's Budget of Fan. 

th!~tt:r•e::;t~~~::~.:::.:CbiE:!~ .:t 
the oteady IDCl<aoein Its olroulatron, attest Ita odaP.IA· 
tlon to the popular taata. It looka at thingt~ of the ila,
from a. comic ~t of view, and it. iUuetr&tio~f 
whioh there are from forty to 4!ty ID every lllone-are 
directed, wUbout reopect to o!Ation or pel'IO........,.tDit 
the folliee aud vioea of the tJ.mea. It oonatit.u\M AD 
almost inexhauatible aouroe of amneemeat ud. fun. 

Subecrip\ion prioe, 11 5:J per year. 

Terms to Postmasters. 
P&B COPY PBB YBAR, 

ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER ............... f3 35 
CHIMNEY CORNER. . ......... .. .......... . .. 3 35 
ILLUSTRIRTE ZEITUNG.. .. . .. .. . . ....... .. 3 00 
BOYS AND GIRLS' WEEKLY................ II 00 
LADY'S YAGAZINE....... .. . . . . . . • . . ... •. . . . ~ S1 
BUDGET OF FUN.......... . ........ .. ........ I Ill 
PLEASANT HOUl!S. .. y· ······ ········ ·· ····· 11U 

Specimen oopleo forwarded on appplicatlon. 
Add.-

FRANK LESLIE, 
332' Pearl8-l, N.Y. CJI1y. 

Tho National Post omcc Account Boot, 
FOB TlDI 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Poetages, 

By 111. H. 8TON:II. 

PubUohed by A.. (1. B..t.BN:II8 & CJO., 

Noo. lll and ll3 William otreet, cor. or Jolin, N.Y. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 
Accounts enables you to do ~his in. nccord

nnce with Postal Law and Rcgul11bons Wlth cuse, 
certainty and little cott of time nnd lulJor. 

The Ulank forms are on folio shee.ts of tllC osuol 
size of post office Ulauks, and arc arranged to em-

lJJFi~t~c~~c~·~~~~ff~0ru~Jl~:::~f the 4th dass and ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily sufficient t.o las\ 
that period, nnd will be sent, together with a copy 
or the explanations, directions and exumplcs, by 

mail}~~~t~1~~e:~:~.1~~~s. : ...... ........ . $1.50 
For tlrtccn sheets . .... .............. 2.00 

The blank Conn for Postage Hecetpls, U per 

J ,OOO Rcccipts.wttf~M TUO:S, Box 110, 
Yiuclund, N. J. 
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UNITED ST.ATES ::M:AIL .. 

TAB~ ~-Alw~s !nsult re ~~s~ IS~UE ~~~ Tabl~a?nnpo!~~h~g~i~ ?m~r the ~t~ m~ ~v?-:c~rr~d~~e-:~ ~li~t~ ~·~ !!:n~Zmber18 6 8-. ~-------~ 
- Er The Alt";rl~~~~d\~th;; tn caaee ~ere It ia Pre·1p 01eage on I P~e-3~~ep:r: - ; ~-- --p;-The A1terl.ek. (• ~t";di-;t'ea that in caaea where 1t ia pre·• Po.ta on IPoit't' 3::0~'J::f:' ~ 1;' tV" Tho 'lloteriak ( •) ludleat••• thatln euea where It 10 ,.,. 'PO.tos• on Noioop.. ~ ll 
ex~ unleu the letter bo rogilitered, pr~ayment Ia opt10n11ol. Ltt'-n. l'rlnta, ~c., & p11~ : o.~ ~xed, unleea dl.e Iotter be regl~rored, prt!payment la optional; Letf':n. -Fr\nt., kc., & Pai:' r:..f!'l flxod, unle• th~ ktter be ~~atered, prepayment 18 optio~al; POI!t#lge on ~n, Book Pkt-.r ~~ 
in other caee•, prepayuumt 1a uqWJ;e ~ -~~~r s:u~! ~~ n all Qther oole8, prepay'lllt'nt 1a reqnized. W: 1 . tern• or s;npleL G:l ~o.ll ot_!ter enae•, 1)rep~yme'nt 1s required: Lctter:e- t6-',~;~r'S'in~'gi!:~~ ~l 

.a 0 1:"0 0 """t!J ., .. I ~so .a 0 r~ ~ """::18 ., ~ ... .,., z I ~ ~ ~ "tl tT 

cou~~RIHS. ~= ~= i ~g-"d ·:rr=. l; COU~"TRIEB. Si ;:: i ~;-... iS: ~! COUNTRIES. gz ~~ ~- ~;r!, r~ :;,~ 
. "~ G ~ ~ ~ "= 1 ~ I £~ ~ ii 5 ii 1 1 ~~ 1 ~ ~.: ii ~ g ii i e-~.. 11 ~ i ~ 
I 8 ~ ~ e: ;z '1 ""' 0'~ "'Q. ~ = ('> e: ;t .. ... Q"O ;:;li ~ [ "'!'> i ~ ~ ... E".. 

"'1:1- . "' 1·-- Q"a,;. ~ II: 5: "'::I p ::I &"~ i c '1 .. ~ c - fl e: ,. '1 [ s-:. ~Qo '. 1 . 0:111 IIIII >lj fj Ul I 1'1"$\ ~~~~~~ IIIII ~ C.., .. Cl:l ~~ ;:J:: ~ -. Q'~ii !:; pjf 
d'" For Jl6terences a, b, e, kc., ace Notell at-foot (II{ t lillp~. "g g ...... 0 ~~. ~a I """ ~ For Referenceea, b, c, &.c., &ee Not.ea.at foot of this" po.ge. . g. g - ~- i . ~ ~ c t:' ~ .For Referencee a, b t "-c. lee Notea at toot of this pt~,ge. ~ Q I 0 ..:! f; D 0 ~ ...... 

--------------------~__!_ ~- ,. -r:>. _:_ .:!.._ ? ____!_-~-~ I I ~ ~ ~~g, f< ~ ~ 
leTS. CTS. qTS; CT8, CT8. 1CTS.. CTS. CTS. CTS. OTB. CTS. CTB. CTS. ~~ ~ ~-;;, ~ 

AcapiHco ............ .... ............................ 1 .... 10 2 4 . ... !.... Greytown .......................................... 

1 

.... 1 34 6 4 .... .... Poland (Russian) via North Germon Union (closed J · 

Aden;Pru. nch -mn!L .... . .............. . .............. , 30 60 ······ .... . ..... Gua.daloupc,Britishmailvia..8t.'.Chomas ................. US 4 4 .... .... ~ wa.il,viuEn~land)(ifprepaid,20c.) ... ....... . *23 6 10 ·to h8 
da Brtetsh ma1l, Ylo. Marsetlles ........... _........ .. .. 36 14 18 20 1 1~ Guatemlllo. ............................................. · 1 10 2 10 Pondicherry, French mall ........................ , .. *'JO '*60 ................. . 
d~ ~o vto. Southampton .................... 28 b6 14 16 ! 16 Guiana. (British) ...................... .. ................ 10 2 Porto Hico, British mnil, via SanJuan ........... , ......... 18 4 
dp vl,ii.~.ti;P'11>ru;l•co ..... ... ,.: .................. : ..... 10 2 8 8 ,.... do· (FrenchandDutcb) ............................ 

1
18 4 .... ili PortSo.id,vlaNorthGermanUnion,dlrcct . .... : . ....... *15 7 10 'iii' hW 

Afr~.,.-1\eA IWl\11~, !)old Coast, Sterra Leone, L1bcrw 1 H. am burg. via North German Union direct ........... 1 .... *101 81 8l 61 8 do do do . <closed mnil via Eng. l • . •• *20 8 12 .. · · .12 h 20' 
andCapeof.G<>odHope. andNaW. \ do do do (closedmaU,viaEng)' .... *15! 41 8l S do viaBritlshmail,viaSoutbnmptdn .... .. ... .... 2'2 4 .. ........ ..... . 

Alx-!&·Chapelle, or A~• Pruitlla. * 2 4 HHa,,v,daonast·a·n· .:.:..;e·e .. E. :;t .. I·n·d·l·e·s· ......... ' ................ , .. .. 10 2 4 do do MarscU!ea ................ a2'2 b 6 
Alexandretta, French ma1!. ...................... · .. *30 60 .... I.. ~ - do French mail *30 *tiO 2 .. '4 .. · .. · .. .. 
Alexandria, via Nort.b Garman Uojon, direct ............. *1.1 8 11 11 /IS llolland .... : ........................................... *15! 41 8l 8l 8 Portugal F.rcnd1 mail .......... ........ .......... ·.· *'.37 *54 2 4 

do (llmt.ll ne"'sl,aper•, not .oTer 2 oz. in I IlonKoKong, ll~~ish mal~oru. ~~~~~~r~~~::::::: : :: c:: ~ 6 14 ~g 16 PreYCilll, vio 1No~ G~.,:.;~~· u~io~·di~~~i. :::::::::::: :::: *1b 7 10 10 h 8 
do do . closed mail via England .... *20 9 13 13 h8 Honduras(British) ..................................... 10 2 1 4 do 'v· E 1 d...................... . ....... 20 bS 14 'i4' :::: 

b B;'.~11ff!'~~~~.~~i~.~~h)dlrec~mall,and U !d16 do Am.Packet,vinSanFrancisco ....... .. . l .... 10 ~ .. ~~ ...... 16 gg Frenchd~uil..!.~~ .... (~:~~~~.~·-~~.~~~·~*80-~ 8 1!.· 12 hS 
do y rlt sh JJUI.LI., na oout ~p n.. ...... . . . . 2'2 b ~ ~}i c ! Honolulu-see Sandwich lsiands. j I Prince Edward'& Island, letters if unpaid 10 per hf oz. .. . . *6 . • 2' k 4 6 
do . do via Maroe•llos .. ..... .... a29 84 2 c1~ ldl6 llungary-<~ee Austria. j Prussia, via North German Union, direct ................ *101 31 61 "i;i 8 
do by Fre!14h mall ...... .................. · *30* *tiO 4 .... 

1
.... 1bralla, vla North German Union direct .................. *13 7 10 10 h 8 do do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *161 4l 8l 8l 8 

Algorla,l'rencbm•ll ...... .................... .. .... 15 *30 2 4 .... .... do do do do (closedmail,viaEng .... *18 8 12 12 /!8 Quecnaland,Britishmail,vlaSoutlHtmpton .............. 22 6 14 16 16 
A.-tetd~m.......,., !Iolland. India--i!ee Eost Indies. . I do do via M:.trseilles .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. SO 8 18 · 20 16 
Anam{<Jilchln-Chma)vlaNorthGermanUnlondlrect.: 27 12 15 g 1 17 Indian.'\.rchipelngo, French moil. ................... SO 60 6 do do vlaPiliUUila ................... . 22 4 10 

do do do closed ma!l Ionian Island•, French mail . ...... ............ ..... . *30 *tiO .... ::: : :: :::: :::: Re\lmo--i!ee Turkey. 
, via England ..... 32 13 17 g 1 17 Itnly, (direct closed mail via Englond).... ........... . .. *151 4l 8l 8l 8 Rhodes, vin North German Union, direct .. .. ........... . *15 7 10 10 h 8 

~tlnoRepubllc,Am.Pk. t23deachmo.fromN.Y . I 18 a5 • • ...... .. . do viaNorthGcrmauL'nioudircct ................... *U 7 10 10 h8 do do do (closedmail,viD.Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 t1 8 
A.aptnwall ......... . ................................ 

1
.... 10 2 4 .. .. .. .. I do do do do (closed moil, via Eng.) .... *W 8 12 12 h 8 do trench mail *30 *tiO 2 4 

AW!tn.u&, British mail, via Southampton .. ... ............ 22 6 14 16 I 16 do French mail. ................................. *21 *42 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Roman or Papal St~te~. vi.;: Nort.b."o~;.,:,;~;,: u-;,;~~· 
do do via MIU'I!eU!ea............. ... .. .. SO 8 18 20 1 16 (See also 1/mnan <rr Pupai/Jto.tts. ) 2 • direct ................ : .. .. 14 7 10 10 h12i 
do (Br. O>lonles) vla Panama ...... .. ........ ...... 22 , 4 10 .. .. .. .. Ireland ............ ...................... ............... "121 - 6 8 8 do do (closed mall via En~) 19 8 12 12 h12i 

Au.strla, vla North German Union, direct ........... . ... . *101 3l 6l• 6l ! 8 Jnmaica:.....see West Indies. do do French mall ' o· •• · • • • ~_n· *54: 2 4 
· do do closed mall via England ... . *15l 41 81 8! I 8 Japru~0 , Britisdh0ruo.il, vvilaa ~~~~~~1m10ps.to .. n ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ..... · .· .... 344~ 6 14 14 Rotterdam--i!ee Holland ................ · 
Amres Islands, Frcncll mail. ........................ *27 :54 2 4 ...... ·. do lJ ouo'-'1 - 8 18 18 Ro•man.ia via North Ge~an Union, direct .............. *13 7 10 
Baden, via North German Union, dlrcct. .... . .. .. . .. . .. .. 101 8l 61 61. 8 do Yia North German Union direct ... ............ I.... 27 12 15 g 17 do do (closed mall, vla England .... *18 8 12 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
8 h 8 do do closedmall,v~aEngland .. .. *l51 41 8l 8l l 8· do do do clos.ruailyiaEnglandf .... 1 3:J 13 17 g 17 Russia, do do direet(lfprepald 15c.) ...... *18 5 8 

Bahamas, by_dlrcct S!<lllmer fr:>m N~w York .............. ;. 3 2 4 .... , .. :. do French mall, via Yokohama .................. 30 GO do do do (closed man via England) 
Bokeu1 \'JJt. North Gc:man Unton, dtrect ................. *13 7 1~ 10 II /I 8 do (to Yokohama) by French maiL·: ........ .... 

1

*00 *60 2 4 (If prepaid, 20c.) .......... *23 6 10 10 . ;, 8 
do do closed mall via England .. .. 18 8 12 12 h 8 do American pocket, vla San Frunc1sco.. . .... . .. .. .. 10 2 4 Sandwich Islands, by mall from San Francisco ........... 10 2 4, 

Baael, or ~ee Bwi.tr.erlond. I Java, British moll, \in Soutbompton . ................ .... 34 b 6 14 16 16 Bardimun States, (direct closed mail, via Eng.) .......... *151 41 '8l "Si .. 8' 
Batavia, British mail, VlO Sout.bampton .................. 34 b 6 14 16 1.... do do viD. Marseilles .......... ............ .. 42 b 8 18 20 16 do via North German Union direct. ........ *14 7 10 10 h 8 

do · do via Marseilles......... ........ .. .. 42 o 8 18 20 1.... do French mall. ................................. , SO 60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do do closed mail 
do French mall ............................... SO *60 "iJi · "fii · "Iii ! "li' Jerusalem, via North German Unlon1 direct .............. *15 7 10 10 h 8 via Eng.\ .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

Bavaria, vla North Gcnnan Union, dtrect ................. * 101 do do do cloaca mall, \ia Eng'.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 do French mall ........................ *'J1 *4,2 
do do closed mail, vta -England . . . . l5l 4l 8l 8l l1 8 do French mo.il. ............................. *SO *60 .. .. . . . • .. . . . . .. .. ilavoy French mail *16 -oo 00 2' 4 

Belgrade, via North Gel'man Unton, direct ............... 15 7 10 10 II 8 do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 Saxe Coburg-Gotha, :Meinengenand Welmar--i!eeGer· 
Belgium ......................................... ' .. "I" .. *ltil 4,1 81 8l 8 Jaasy, via North GcrmiUl Union, direct ... .. .... ... " I .... *18 7 10 10 " 8 Saxe Altenburg-tie;; il'c·..;;.~;; si,;.i~.' ............. .. 

de. do closed mail, via Eng .. .. . 20 S 12 . 12 1'' 8 Karikal, FrenchmaiL .. .......... ......... .......... I*30 *60 .. 2.. man States 
_do byFnmc~ mall ............................ *21 *4~ ...... ......... Kcrassund, French mall .............................. *30 *tiO 4 Saxony, via North German Union, direct .... ............ *101 8l 61 

Belize (Dr. Hondurna), Am. p:u;ket Via New-Orleans ...... * 1~ 2 4 .... I... . Labuan, British mail, via Southampton ................... 34 6 14 16 16 do do do (closed mall, vla Eng.) .... *151 41 8l 
Bcr!&t;_ m ~orth German Union, direct .... ....... .... .. * l2 7 10 I 10 .,, 8 do do Yin Marseiiles .......... . . . .. .. ' . .. . 42 8 18 20 la Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Union, direct . .... *101 81 61 

dn · do ~loscd mall via England . .... 18 S 12 12 l''' 8 Lagos, via Nort.b German Union, direct ............. .' .... *1~ 7 10 10 h 8 do do do (closed mail, VI& Eng.) .... *15! 4l Sl 
Befiida, British mall, via.Halltnx ....................... 10 2 4 ... . .. .. ao do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 Scio, via North German Union, direct ................... 15 7 10 
Bogo .(tfcwGranada/,Bnt .. hmailvlaA.aplnwall. ...... 18 ~ ....... , .. 1 .... do viaEnglond ................................. ; .... 22 4 12 14 16 do . do closedmo.ilviaEngi. .... 20 8 12 
Bolly llritlab mall v • Panama ............. ... ...... ; .. 34 6 I 10 .... i .... Lauenburg-see German States. 1 do French ma.tl. ........................... ... *30 *tiO 
Borneo, French mail. ............................... 1 30 60 . ............. ! .. .. Lnusann&-6eO Switzerland. Scotland *12l 

B~t:cbany, via ~~b Ger~~:~~ ~~~E~gi~d: i :::: !t~ J ~ i3 ~ ~ ~: ~ t~~~:~d~~ ~'~fi~~l~i~~~d ·ma·1i,· ~1~ 'Eiiii)·.: :::::: :: ::: :::: *~l !z 1~z 1~l 1g Scut~~i, ,:idN~rth'iic·~~·u~iO~f~~~c~:~~:~~~:: :::: ~ 
2 
7 
8 

6 
10 
12 

61 8 
8l 8 
61 8 
8! 8 

10 h 8 
12. h 8 

8 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Bourbon, Frc~$ mail.. _ ........ .... _ •...•.••. . ......... *30 *60 .. •........ · · ·· ! ~··· ddoo -via Ndo
0
rth,Gennnnd

0
Uuion(cdl10tr.emct1 .. ,.v .. 1·a"E·u·g .. ) ........ 1: 1149 78 10 10 h 8 do by French mull .. ......................... SO 00 

B~s .. viaEngls.,nd .. : .......... : ....... . ........ ~ .... .. *8;1, 4 g g i"" 
1 

12 12 h8 Senia.,viaNorthGermanUnion direct ................. 15 
do· v~Fniuce,lnFrel)ehnuulfrom . Bordeau:x .... *33 66 .... . • . .•. 1 Londd~ -eeFErcnngclla'nmd.ail ............................ l*21 *42 .. .. do do closed mall via Eng ...... 20 

.. 7. "io .. ·io· ;;;,· 

do by Am. packeti!:ld each mont.b from N. Y ....... /0 2 4 ... . ,.... v~~ I do _(except Belgrade), French mail viaAW!trla .. 2I 42 
8 12 12h8 

Bre.lll'l", vb!. North German. Union, direct.- ... .... .. . . .. . * 101 31 1 ~~ 6! 1 8 Lubec, via Nort.b Germaa Union, direct .. ............ . . . . 1*101 8l 6l 6! ~ Shan ghat-see China. 
2 4 

Bl'Uilidl; or. Jil,.z.uu.:.-sco Bell'111m. . . . . 1 Lucca, ( dtrect closed mall, VI& Eng. ) .................. 1.. .. 151 41 81 81 8 do . ~o via ll!nrseilles ... ...... ... .. . .. .. . .. .. 42· b 8 
® .do clo.sedma!l,Vl&England ..... 151 41

1 
8l 8l 1 8 do .do do d~ (closedmail,vlaEng.): .... . l:15l 41 8! 81 S Siam,Britishwail via Southampton ..................... 34 b6 

Bu-t.ur&(N.Gren.),BnttBbmail,naAspmwail ... .. 18 4 ..... .. ... ..... do ,·iaNortbGermanUnlondirect ... ...... .... . l .... *14 7 10 10 h8 do Y!aNorthGcrmnnUniondlrect .................... 27 12 

14 
18 
15 
17 

Ol 
10 

Bue~~.,.Ay-,Am . . pkt.,23doachmont.bfromN. Y .. 18 25 • 1• .... 1.... do do do (closcdmall,,·iaEngJ' .... *19 8 12

1

12 h 8 do do do clos.mailvlaEnt.:l<md .... 32 13 
do· .. · · vla · Eo~tand· ... ............................. *31 lb ~ 12 14. 1.... do French mall ................................. 1*21 *42 .... .... .. .... . .. . Sicilics (The Two), (direct closed mail via Eng.) ....... *151 41 

B~t; '1'1• North German Union, dlroct; .............. * 1a 1 10 10 h 8 Luxemburg, via North German Union direct .... .. .... ... *101 31 61 6l S do do vta Nol'th German Union direct. .... ! ·1*14 7 
. d~ do c~oscd mall via Eng ...... *1/:~ ~ J 12 12 111. 8 do do do do (closed. mail, via do do do (closed mail, 

BurJ!:IIII, do dtroct ................... .. 15 ~ 1 10 10 :'' 8 Euglnnd) ............................. l .... *151 41 81 81 8 via Eng.) .. .. *19 8 12 
ao do . clos~d m&ll VIO. Eng. 0 •••• •J«) I ~ I 1~ 12 " ~ Lyons-see France. do do French ma.ll .. 0 0 0 ••• • *21 ·*42 0 0 •• 

Burmah, via North German Umon direc.t. ·.·......... . . . . 2~ 1: .. j la 1!') 11 Madeira., Isln.nd of, Frc~ch mall . . ....... .......•..... 
1
*27 *M 2 4 1 Slcrrn Leone, Tio. Englaut.l ....................... ,... 22 4 .. i2 .. 

do do do clo3. m::ui Vlll England . . . . 3'.., J l3 17 17 17 . do do nu England. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 6 12 . i2 'I:: :: Singapore, British mall ,·in Southampton...... .. .. .. .. .. 34 b 6 14 

16 .. .. 
•2(1 .. .. 
15 17 

. 17'' 17 
T,.· til. 

Calcuttn-•ce Ea• t Indies. ! 1 • . I Mnhe, French mail.. ................................ *80 *tiO do via l!arscU!cs........ .. .... .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 
Canadortettr;rs,i,funpaid, 10c.perhalfoz.) ... .... .. i .. c·· 1 ,6 1 ~ k• .... 5 Majorcn,Frcncbmail.. .............................. 21 42 .1.4.. do Frenchmail., ...... .............. ....... SO 60 
Cana.ry lstand•, v1a Engl~nd ......................... , a,Jl , 34 L6 1 14 114 .. .. Malta BriUsh mnil, via Southampton................ . .. . 22 4 12 16 do v1n San Frnnctsco .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 10 2 8 .. S · .. .. 
C&peof<loodlfope,vi•England .................... l .... ~ I 4 ~ 1~ 14 \ 16 · do' do do viaMessiua ....... ...... ........ 2'2 44 8 14 16 16 Sinopc-<!eeTurkey. 
C•~ de· Verde Islands, French mall, via Bordeaux and. do FJenok mail. .. . ........ . ....... . . ... .. ...... *30 *tiO Smyrna, via North German Unlon, direct ........ . .....•. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

Ltsbon ...... : ....... : ....... I SO 60 .... , .... ·1· ... 1. . . . Manilla, or .Manila-<lee Philippine Islanda. do do closed moil, via Eng .. .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
Carlllagena, N. O,J. British mail, ,.Ia Aspinwall. . . ....... 18 ~ : ......... T... Martinique British mail, via St. Thorull8 ............ . .... 18 4 .. 1.8 ... . 20... .. .. do French mail ........................... *SO *tiO 2. 4 
Ccatral America, t'ac. Slope, via Panama.. ........... . . .... 10 "' I 4 .. ..... . . j Mauritius, British :Mail, via Marseilles ..... . ............. SO 8 16.. Sophia-see Turkey. 

do do via Marseilles......... .... .. .. .. 30 8 18 20 ! 10 Mexico, direct from New York .......................... 10 2 4 .. 800 do no.Englnnd ............. .... .... oo ......... a...-2 84 ·b6· ooi4' .. 14 
Ceyloa.-British mail, l' ia. Southampton ....•.. •.. .. • ''I" .. 28 6 14 ~0 / 16 1 do French mail. ..................... . ....... 30 60 Spnin, Fr~nch ma.il. ............. ... ........ ..... .. . ~1 42 . 

Chill, British mail, vio Panama .......................... 34 U I 10 .... 1.... do do do do (elosedmaU, via St. Helena, viaEngland ................................. 34 4 "i.2" 14 'iii' 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao 00 .... 1 •••••• , ... . ! .. . . Mecklenburg, yio. North German Union direct ............ *10l 3l Ul 6l do open mail .. , ..... ....... . .. 00 ...... .. .. 00 •• .. .. 10 2 

China, ~merican packet, via .San r:re.nqisco .... ......... 10 ; I 4 .... , .... England) .... ............................. ,*151 41 8l 81 St. Johns-sec New Brun.swlck. 
do \'!a North German Uwon dtrcct ... .... ........ l ... ·. 27 1" 15 1 g . 17 do (Stt·elitzandSchwcrln),Frenchmuil .... *21 1*42 .... St. Petersburg-sec Russia. 
d~ do clos.maUvtaEnglandJ .... 82 13 17 g j 17 MC!lsina,(directclosedmail,vinEng) .. . . ..... ..... . . . l ... l*15l 41 8l 81 8 St.ThomM,vlaAm.pkt.23deacbmonthfromN.Y ... .• 10 2 4 
do French mail............. .... ...... .. .. . . . 30 GO .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do via North German Union direct . ............... *14 7 10 10 h 8 Strosbourg-sec France. 
do e.teeptHoug Koug, Drit. mnil, via Sonthampton ..... 34 6 ! 14 14 : . .. . do do do (clo. mail, via Eng.), .. .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 Sumatra, British mail, via Sout.bompton .... , ... : ........ 34 b 6 14 16 
do do do via:MaroeUles ..... , .... 42 8 18 20 J"" l do .French mall ......... ..... . ................ 1*'2f *42 do do viaMarseillcs ..................... 42 b 8 18 20 

Oochln Chin~see Anam. 1 MlROrca, French mail. .............................. 21 42 .. 7 .... 1.0 .... 1.0. h .. 8.. do French moll . ....... ........... ...... ...... so. 60 
Uoiogne, or Coln-eee Prusala. 1 Mitylcnc, via North German Union direct ... ... . . .• .-1 .... *15 Sweden, yia North Gcrmun Union direct, (if prepaid, 
O>nalantlnople, via North German Union direct ...... 1 .... *15 7 10 10 .h 8 1 do do do closed mail, via England .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 16c.) .. ............ , .......................... *18 ·8 11 11 h 8 

do do do closedmnil,viaEngi· ··· *'20 8 1;;! 12 h 8 1 do French mail ............................... *30 *60 .•• 8.1 .. .. 8.i .. 8.. do Tia North German Union, (closed mail ' via 
do vla England .......................... i :,~.l <!4 6 H 16 I 1U Modena, (direct closed mall, via EnJi) ................ 1 .... *151 41 England, lt prepaid, 21c.) ... . .................. *23 g 18 13 h s 
do Frcu~l.J nuul ................... _ .. .... · I 30 1*00 2 4 . . . . 1 •••• 11 do yin North German Union dtrcct ........ . . . .. ' .... *14 7 10 10 h 8 I do (Smnl1 newspapers u?der 2 ounces, 0 cents 

Corslea,Frenchmatl. ......... : ................... .. j*15 I*SO .... 1 .... . do do do (clos.rul.,viaEng) .... *19 812 12h8 1 cachbydtrectmail,and7centaeachby 
CostaHiea ........... . ...................... : ....... 

1 
.... ,. -10 • 4 ........ 11 do Frenchmnil. ..... ... ....... .. : .. .......... l"21 *42 ... 1.0 ... 1.0 .. 

1

;,. 8 .. 1 closcdmo.ilvia England. 
Cuba, direct., .. ... ,: ..................................... i 10 2 ! 4 .... , .... 

1 
Moldovin via North German Union direct ................ *13 7 ' Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) ............ *151 41 8l 

Curacoa, Bnttsh mat! , vta St. ThomiiS ................ ' .... 18 4 .... .. ...... 1 do ' do · do do (closed mail, viaEng)1 .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do French mall .... .. . ..................... *21 *42 
CuxhaNcn-Sec Ge.rmnn States. : ' do French mail.. .. . .... ....... ......... . .... 1•-so *tiO .. • . ... • Sydney-see New South Wales. 
Czemarroda, vla North German Union, direct . . ... ...•... *15 7 I 10 .10 '" 8 Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton ...... ... .. . I .... 34 b 6 14 10 1.... Syria, French moil. ................................. so 60 2 4 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *'JO 8 : 1:l 1:l 111 8 I do do via Marseilles .................... 42 b 8 18 20 . .. . Tangiers, French mail ............................ ". *30 *60 

R:::::~~~r:J~ra~~~an Union, direct (if prepaid, I j Mo~~evide~,r~i:~~~!~d::::::::::: :::: ::;::::: :::: : ~ .~- :l b'4' · · i2' · 12 i~~h~~~eT~~~~~ieman's Land. 
13c.) ....... .......... 

1
*16 10 10 ·h 8 I do Am. l'ackct23d of each month from N.Y. 18 2:i e • Tunis, French mall.......................... .... .... SO 60 2 

do do do closed mail, vial l 1' I Moro<'CO via England .................. .. .......... 1.. • 22 4 12 12 . . . . TUHKEY (Europ~:m and Asiatic.) Let-ters ·for Adriano-
Eng (lf prepaid, , N».plcs, (1direct closed mail, Yia. Eng.) .... . : .. . ....... ·I· ... *151 4l 8l 8l 8 pie, Antifnrl, Beyrout, Burgq, Caiffa, Cavallo, 
18c.) ... ......... 1• oo• l*2l 7 12 12 :h 8 1 do ,-ia North German Union direct ... .......... · 1 .... *14 7 10 10 h 8 Ca.ndta, Cnnen., Constantinople, Czemarroda, 

East IndicB, Briti, lt, 'ia San Francisco .............. • . .. · j' ~0 , 2 ti . ti I' .... I do do do {closed mail, via Eng) .... "19 1~ 12 h 8 Dard•nellcs 'r Du"';ZZ2> GalliJ10lliJatfa, Janina, 
do l!rltbh mall, vl~ 8ou1 Ul!-"'pton .......... 1 .... ~ 'lb tl 14 ~6 '· 16 . do French mail.. .... ..... ......... · ............. *21 *~2 ... ;.. .... .... Jeru_s~em'r n~boli, ~ustendjl, agos, Larnlcn, 
do do Yla?o.!>rseilles ................... I o6 b S 18 .0 . 16 \ Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y....... .. .. 8 2 ~ :Mtt)lcne, hlltppopolis, Prevesa, Rhodes, Rust· 

8l 8 

do do . clot~. mall via England ' .... 8~ 13 17 17 I 17 41 8l 81 8 na,SOJ>hia,Sulina Tcnedos,Treblzond,Tchesrue, 
do via North German Union direct .... ...• f • ... 27 I U 15 15 i 17

1 

NN•cttahle'r'l·niandEs','.g.la . . n.d ... ·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·•·.·.·.·. ·•·.·.·.·•·. · .... ·.·.·.·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·. ·.·•·.·. *34151 4, 12 'i4' 'iti ' chuck, Slllontca, Samsonn, Beres, Sinope, Smyr· 

'{Pnttcr!ls nnd samJ?lee cannot b.e .sent via Gc;manyl ( I Ncufohatel-sce Switzcrlo.ml. 'l'ultcha\ Vnlona, Varna and Yolo, via North Ger- * 
to places 1~ East l!"JdiCS not in Brttlsh possessiOn.] J I New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, lOc. per hnlf oz.) . ... *0 2 k4 5 m:l,D Un on direct. . .......... ... , ... . ,., .. ,.. . . . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 

Ecuad9"l. Hnttsh mntl. vla Panama .••.• . ; ••••••..••.. 1 •••• 34 6 10 . ... . . . . .. NewfoundlanU (15c. if m·cr 3,000 miles~. ............. . . . . 10 2 k4: do do do (closedm_ail, via Eng.) , ... *2(). 8 12 12 h 8 
Egypr. ( ow~:r-cxcludiug Alcxandrla) by ~orth -Ger-1 1 12 I New GrunudD. (except Aspinwall ~~d u.nama) British 4 All other points in Turky: (Euro):{an 01 A!latic), ex-

wan Umon: d1rect .. ···· .~ . . .. 1*20 1 12 AS I Nc''' Soutlt \"al'ensa,iill,rv1.tin. ruA·~p.in,w1aaS.o·u·t·h·a·;_ -pt.0.n ... ·. ·.·.·.·. ·. · . .. .. 18 ccptAlcxt\ndretta, .. atnkin, ereina, Retimo nnd 
do 1Middle) do do d<> I" .. *'20 \1 U ~ !'~ /,8 

1 

, .. ll ... 22 6 14 16 16 Tripoli, via North German Union direct.. ...... .. .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do Upper) do do do .... ~0 1· U r• 12 .. .. do do ,·ia Ma ... eilles ............. SO 8 18 20 16 do do do do (closed mall, via England) .... 2<1 8 12 12 h 8 
do Lower-excluding Alexandria) ·by North Gcr- • , do via P•nama .... ... ...... . .. . . .... .. . . . .. 22 4 10 Turkey In Enrope, clUes ot, except as herein men-

Dian Uuiou, cloacd. mail, via England .... ! .... *25 I 10 14. [ 14 /18 1 do ~'rencl1 mail .......... ......... .. l*30 *00 .... .. .... .... tioned, by Fl'cnch mall, viaAustria ............ *21 *42 .. 
do (MiddlJ) do do do I" .. •:l-5 10 14 , 14 /d 1 New ZenlandJ.. British ~ail, vin Pannma .... .............. 22 4 10 Tnrk's !slana.................................. .... . .... 10 "2 
do (UpJle<} do do do .... . 2.'; 10 1 H ! H .... 

1 

do n onehmail .. .. ....................... ., *3Q *tiO .............. Tuscany,(directcloscdmall,vlaEngland) ..... : ........ *l5! 4l 
do (small ncw,pnpl'r~ not over 2 oz. in wdgbt, j 1l I ! Nir.aragna, PnCitic Slope., via Pan11ma ............. . . -~' .... 10 ~ 4 do via North German Union direct ................ *14 7 

7c. cac~ by direct mail, and Be. each by 1 Nice, French mnll .................................. *15 *30 2 4 d<:> do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 
clru;cd Juttil Yia England). 1 I \ I Norway, via North German Union, direct (letters, i do French mail. . . ............... 00 ............ *21 *42 

do British mail, via Southampton ................... 22 4 I cl2 ,d4 d16 1 prepaid, 16c.) ..... 1 .... *18 8 11 11 h 8 Un1guay, by Am. pkt. 28d each mont.b from N.Y ..... 18 25 

4 
8l 

10 
12 

do do via ~ia.rseUlcs ....... ....... ,. 00 •

1

1a22 34 6 \ cU 1 cltl 
1
1a10 do do do (closed mail, vio. Eng.) Valoua~ec Turkey. 

En.;and ................................................ *121 ~ I 6 I 8 M (l etters, II prepoid, 21c.) . ... *28 9 13 13 h 8 Valparnlso---sce Chill. 
Fafk.laD.d 18httids, vln En~lo.nd ....... 00 ......... ,.... .. • • 22 1 4 1~ 1 14: i 16 (Small newspapers, under 2 ounces, 6 cents Vancouver's Island. .................... .... ... . ..... 10 2 k 4 

Sl "8' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Fernando 1•o, via E11gland ...... , . . .................... 24 • 4: I 12 1 1~ 1.... each, by <hrcct mail, and 7 cents by closed Van Dlemnn's Land or Tasmania, British mail, via 
Flocence-.;ee Tuseuny. I . 1 mail, vio England.) Southampton ....................... 22 6 14 16 16 
FoksUJI, via North German Union direct ............ · .... *13 't I 10 1 10. _h 81 Noya Scotia (Letters, if uupaid, 10c. per holf oz.) ........ 

1

*6 2 k 4 S do do British mall, via Marseilles ......... SO 8 18 20 16 
clo do do do (closed mail, VIa 1 . 1 OdOIISa-sce RulliSia. 1 do do French mall................... SO 60 

EnglaDd) ............................... l .... *18 8 : 12
1

12 1/I 8 Ostend--i!eeBelgium. 1 do do via Panama ......................... 22 6 "io" 
Franoc ............... , ............................. [*15 *'.JO 2 ! 4 .... j .... PPanaraguama8 y .•. A .. m ..... p·a·c·k·c·t·,·;.:;d .. cn .. c'h'm"Q"n·t·h·,·f·ro .. m ... N .... Y ... .. ,· . 1. ~ . 1250 2 4 8 Varna-see Turkey 
Frowk(ort,vl&North'GcnnanUnlondirect ...... ... .. , .... *101·l 31 1 61 1 uz . 8 ~ v • • .... VenetlanStatcs,(directclosed mall,vlaEn~.) ........... *15! 41 81 8l 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via t ....._ - ' J I Parma, (~irect closed mail, _vi.• En~.) ................... ,:151 4l 81 8l 8 do via North German Union direct ......... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
England) ... .: .... *151 41 81 81 1 8 do Yta North Gcnnan lJnwn d1rcct .................. 14 7 10 10 h 8 do do . do (cl. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 •12 12 h 8 

do . French mail. ............................. *2i <142 .... , ...... : .... I .... 
1 

do do do (closed·mail, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 do French mall .................... *21 *4~ 2 
Galatz, via Nort~ German Union. direct .................. *13 I 7 I 10 ·1 10 h 8 do French mall. ................................ *21 *42 b .. 6 .. .. 1.4 .... 1.6.. Venezuela, by American Venzuelan packet. . .......... .. .. 10 8 · .. S .... .. 

do do ~ do do (cl¥Cd mall, via Eng.) .... *18 8 i 1;;! 12 lh 8 Penang, British mail, via Southampton ......... . ... ..... S4 Vern Cruz-sec Mexico. 
do French mail .............................. ... :*So *GO 1 2 1 4 .... , .. .. do do via Mar&eU!es ........ ....... .... ... 42 ~ 8 18 20 Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton ........ 22 6 U 16 16 

Gambia, via England ..................... ; .......... ! .... 22 I 4 1~ 1 14 1 16 do French mail. ............................... SO 60 do do. do v~a Maroeillcs ....... ... . 20 8 18 20 16 
Genoa--i!ee Sardinian Stab. I I I I Peru, Briti.:;h mail, Yin l'nnama..... .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 34 6 10 do do F.rench mail ......... .. ....... *30 *tiO ............ .. 
Gemaan States, via Nftrth German Union direct .......... *101 · 81 6! 1 6l ; Philippine Islands, British mail, ':'a Southampton ...... , .... 34 6 14 14 do ~? Vla ~anama ...................... 22 g g 

do do llo do ( aloscd mall, ! I 1 do do YIR Morseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 8 18 18 VIenna, or lltm-see AW!tna. 
via Eugl«nd): . ... *15! 1 41 81 t:r ! do French mail ....... . ............... SO 60 .... · .... Volo-see Turkey. 

(llocal.-i;ce Belgium. 1 · 1 Pltlllpopmo, Tla North Gorruac Union, dir':"'.: .......... *15 7 1Q 10 h 8 Wales .. _, ...................... ........................ *12 U 0 8 i 

do French mail .. ....................... .. .... 21 42 .... 1 ......... 
1 
.. .. Platm,vinNort.bGcrmanUnion,direct .................. *13 7 10 10 h8 monthfromN.Y.... 10 2 4 

Gibraltar rla Engl.wd ....... ... ..................... 
1 

.... 22 1 4 12

1

14 i 16 do do do (cl. mail, Yla Eng) .... *20 8 12 12 II 8 Wcot Inrues (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d or each 

G\urfono, via Notth German Union direct .............. .. *13 7 10 10 h 8 do do do (clo•ed mail, \1a Eng. ) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 do (British) Brit. mail via St. Thomas ........ 10 2 ...... .... ... . 

Gold Coast, \~l~ Englan~0 ..... ~~ .<.".1~~~~-~~i~ ."~.~~~! I :::: *:i-~ ! ~ I g ~~ I \~ Ploj~~chti, viD. Nd~h Gerd~n ~~Jg~cdd:.:~.fl~·.;.i~ E~g. ~:: :: =~~ ~ lg ~ ~ ~ r &e d~ Rate. ~;o~~J'i~~ .. on ~~ird Puge~] ..... . .. . 18 4 ........ .... .. 
Gt'e&t Br1tn1n ... , ...... . , ...... . ............•. . ... •..... •*12l 1 2 I (i 1 S 1. 8 Poland, French mnil. ................ : . ... .. ....... : !*30 *60 .. .. .. .. .. • .. . Wo.lln.chia, via North German Union, direct ..... ......... *13 7 10 10 h 8 
Greece, via. North German Umon direct .............. 1 •••• *1~ j ~~ 1·J 1 12 h 8 do (Prussinn or Austrian) 'ia North German i do . do closed run.ll, ytaEug ........ *18 8 12 12 h 8 

oo do do do (closed mail via En~). *'23 10 I H 1 14 111 8 Union, direct .......................... l .... *10 6 6 8 Wurtemberg, \'13 North German Union, direct ........... *101 8l 6! Ill 3 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounceS, 7 cen1s1·· · · I do (Prussin.n or Austrinn), via North German do do closed mall, 'ia Eng ...... , oo. *15l 4l 8l Sl 8 

each, by direct mail, and 8 cents each by; J Union (closed mailJ. vlll England} ............ 
1
*15 4 8 8 8 do Frenc!' mall ........................... *21 :42 ........ - .. 

closed m:til \'Ia England) 1 1 do (Russian) vh\ North ucrwau ·union, direc Ynna.on, French matl ..... oo .. . oo ..... . ...... 00 ...... *30 to .. ...... .. 
ill> French mail .. .......................... *30 •r.o .... •...... .... (if p~e~ ............................. . *18 8 . h 8 Zurich-sec Switzerland. 

<:li~l"~:~a::he ~~~:ewf.,. ~.}'o::r.!V'radlnt:r~:=d1t~ roS:3~~ 
Uoaal rate t'or e,·er.v 7J9 o::rnnm•eB (1\ oz.·) or fraction thr.re
Gt. The lln lt.od :-\t.,.te~J iula.nd and Atlantic eea postage 
(whleh ln eAt'h caso is l Dccmt.a tbealngle rate) ie increaeed 
by an a •ldlllona.l rat~ for every U gramme& (~ ·oz.) or t'rac· 
Uon thereof. 

b.-Where tho Iotter b Is prefixed, an additional rate is 
to be adtlud :o the ford;u port.lon of the postage fOT each 
4. ouu ce& or fraction the_rcot~ if the uewapaper exceeds 4 
ounooa lo weight. Tbu ioreign postage, i.a ea.ch case, ia a•· 

hUrT aD BY 'l'RB JOtrB.!fK~Blf Pull' tniU' Co-OP&RATlVII: AUOCU.1"1)K1 No. 166 W1LLIAJI &ra&&1' IU~AB B•&&llAll'1 N Y 
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"PoUtiCll and the Poet Oflice." 

[Six years ago a communication under the 
above title was published in THE MAIL. As 
the matter of which it treats is just now re
ceiving a good deal of attention from the 
pn blic-and is moreover one of special interest 
to the maJority of our readers-we offer no 
apology for ita rept;lhlicatioa.-ED. U. 8. MAIL.] 

Believing that a few remarks on ~ subject 
to which I haye lately devoted considerable 
thought, and in regard to which I have spent 
some time in pel'80nal inveRtigatien, will be 
welcome to yon and your readen, I venture 
to ask for them room in the columns of your 
paper, as being the most appropriate channel 
-by reason of ita special devotion to the in
terest& and needs of ~he mailservioo-thrnngh 
which to express my humllle opinion• as to 
certain matters conneoted with that service. 
I make no apology for the fact that theee 
opinions have not the merit of being those of 
a professional expert, and lack the weight and 
authority of official ch&raC-..r. I am sinlply 
one whose experience of mail mat-..rs has 
been confined (with the exception of the re
cent and somewhat suj>erficial inquiry into 
tlte interior working of postal machinery be
fore o.lluded to) to availing myself, to a large 
extent., of its advMtagea, an& suffering more 
or less, fi·om its defects. In short, I am one 
of the public for whose benefit, I presume, 
the postal service was instituted, and whose 
interests are, or should be, the first to be con
salted by those to whom is entrusted its man
agement and control; and I propose to sub
mit, as briefly ..S possible, anu with all due 
deference, my ideas as to what I regard as 
the main cause which has led to a serious per
version from ita legitimate purposes an!l 
aims. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1869. 

produces, in its degree, just that bewildering out e:>q><>rience or knowledl!;e of that duty 1 conversation at our last meeting, you. 
chaos which would be, to a larger extent, the Strict mtegrity on the part of men exposed to asked me to visit you at the" Wallow;" little 
result of similar changes ameng those upon constant temptation, holding their positions did I then think b~w soon I would accept 
whom the people depend f.or tne supply of by the uneertain tenure of party success, and your kind invitation. Everything is gloomy 
their various needs in other directions. wboae characters, it is robe feared, would too here now; for my heart is away. Dear 

This evil might, perhaps, be mitigated, often be unable to stand the test of the rigid Ton son, I know you, will be overjoyed with 
though not removed, if, .in making the new investigation, which should have been a pre- rapture when I tell you I intend leaving 
appointments, such care were ell:ercised t<> liminary to t'tleir appointment 1 Clearly not, for New Yo~k with a lady friend, on W ednes
secure both honesty and capability as a just The age of miracles 1s past. I do not charge day, and will leave on Thursday morning by 
regard for the pepular rights demand. I that there is more incompetency among post- the Amden and Camboy Railway for" Mam
assert that such is not the case-that it is office clerks than is a. nec688ary consequence moth Wallow " station, where I expect you 
physically impossible that it should be the of the frequent substitution of inexperience to meet me with a Merry Christmas. 
case. [And in making this assertion, I wish for experience, nor a greater degree of disbon- TABBY. 
it distinctly understood that it is not the ob- esty than ib is natural to expect would be The receipt of this letter was fdghtfully 
ject of this communication, nor of any of the folind among an equal number of men, select- . 
incidental remarks therein, to disparage the ed without due in<Juiry, for other positions of mopportune, and the arrival of ita writer 
presentoranyotherparticnlaradministration, trust, and surrounded by the same induce- wguld be emphatically more so. That day 
or to hold either or any of the present or meuts to wrong-doing. But the loss and in- had been set apart for the meeting of a com
past party organizations specially responsible convenience to which I have been myself mittes of scientific gentlemen, for the purpose 
for the evil of which I complain. lt is the subjected from these causes, would be suf- f . . 
general principle of the association of party ticitmt to convince me ot' their existence, even ° orga.tnztng the Cosmopolitan Fire·Alarm 
pelitics with the postal service which I am were the corroborating testimony lacking Lightning Rod Co., of which I was expected 
attemptin~ to show to be vicious and mis- which I find, from time to time, in the col- toactasBecretary,protem; and,ofcowse,in 
chief-makmg-not any special application of umns of your paper, in the shape of com- such company I desired clearness of mind, 
that principle by the pa.rty now in power, or plaints of official blmrdering, and accounts of ,_ f 
by any of its predecessors.] It is a notorious the detection, arrest and trial of dishonest coo .... eBB 0 temperament, and freedom from 
fact, that on the incoming of a new adminis- post-office clerks. annoyanceofanykindunnecesarytosncbade
tratiou thousands of postal appointments, em- But I have, perhaps, occupied too much greeonalmost any other occasion.· The intro
inently "not fit to be made," are distributed time in complaint, and will .froceed to mod- duction oftbeF. A. L. Rod would be an epoch 
:~J'~fa\h:h~a;_~~~r~~wt~:~~~~=:~e[:: :~: j~frst a remedy, an a very simple in the history of modern surprises. All in· 
convenience to which the people are subject- First, to abolish at once the system which ventions f<>r similar purp<>ees sunk into insig· 
ed through •be incompetency, dishonesty and makes the appointment of postmasters, clerks nificance before this wonderful property pre
carelessness of those to whom those appoint- and all others connecte<i with the mailserv- server, and anxiety and excitement were on 
menta are l(iven, is the direct and inevitable ice, dependent . upon party preferences, or a 
result of the rule which governs their distl'i· reward for party services, and to substitute tiptoe waiting the perfecting of the incorpo
bution. It is no argument against this prop- therefor a system which will secure, as far as ration, and the trial of an experiment on t1e 
osition to assert (as I am willin~t to admit) possible, the appointment of those, and those barn of an incredulous farmer near the village, 
that the people of the smaller communities only, who are thoroughly qualified· for the h al had b 
frequently interest themselves in securing the duties tbey are expected to perform, and the w 0 ways cen, and always would be, 
appointment, or preventing the removal, of a fact of wh~e integrity shall be established as so he said, opposed to lightning reds. He 
postmaater known to be thoroughly upright, firmly as it can be done by the test of thor- said they were nothing hut banters and defi
mtellige!lt and capable, without regard to his ough investigation-leaving th~ question of ances to come on and get licked; that all the 

This cause, I maintain, is not to be found political preferences or services. So far as it politics entirely out of the case as'' extrane- r h . , 
in any inherent defect in tbe P""tal system goes, ~his is well. Bnt, unfortunately, from one matter," from which the Post Office De- · Ig tnm rodsou earj;h would not perwentthe 
itself. That there are aneh defects I am not the peculiar and exceptional natnre of his partment should be as sacredly guarded as lightnin' a striken', and if it did strike and 
J>I'ep:J.r~d to deny-but I believe the systQIIl duties, the evil which aa unprincipled or even the national army or the national judiciary. things catched fire, there was no use in try
..S oC:gi .. ally devised, and with the inlprovc- honestly stupill postmaster 01' clerk may Secondly, to do away entirely with rotation ing to put 'em out, all yon bad to do was to 
rn•-' v.hicb have, from time to time been in· cause, 1s not confined to the particular local- in office, as applied to the postal service. The 
• ' l<l therein, to be as nearly perfect as ity in which be may be station~d, bnt extends appointments once made, let no removals stand clear and let her rip. The F. A. L. R. 
the v ... t field over which ita operations extend to every section of the country, and perhaps take place, unless for proved incompetence or is cast hollow, and when put in position for 
wi.I ullow. .;I'he root of the ~viis of which I even to every quarter of the globe. A blun- misbehavi~r-w?en tb~se exist, let removllol service, is filled with nitro-glycerine. The 
CQL•P lain is to be found iu a •in !lie word- der ar a theft in an office on our norih-eastern be prompt aud m the latter case punishment 1 d · b t 1 . 
POL'1'ICS. And here, let me say, I speak ex frontier may work incalculable wrong and severe and'cert~in . • ower en IS a ou twe ve mches in diameter, 
oatlledra, and not as one of the profane-for trouble in a city on our Pacific coast; and it is I have noticed yenr occasional remarks in and is buried in the earth; it tapers gradu
though I have never held office, I am, or have therefore but a partial and incomplete protec- regard to erroneous ideas which prevail as to ally to the top, which is not a part of the rod, 
been, a politician, and can therefore "speak tion to auy local comll\unity, to insure that the superiority of the English postal system but screws on and acts as a stopper on the 
of that I do know, and t estify of that I have the duties of ita p articular post office are con- over our own-a superiority which exists h •t h to k 'th · 
s~en ;" and the result of my coubection with scientionsly and efficiently performed. mostly in imagination-but I think we must c arge 1 as eep w1 m. 
politics is a profound conviction that in what- Of colll1'e, the amount of loss and vexation admit tho.t the fact that in that country the The great advantage claimed. for this mod-
ever other branch of the civil service of the h .hi!' -d · · of . Poat. Olnoe Dep~ment ~· jeal~:Y' guarded ern imp<ovement over all others, is that, if 
Government it m~ be safe· and proptl<' to whic tffi · ·-wrtml g omg or.Jgnomnce. post- from all conoect10n w1th polit10s, consti- the building to which it is attached is struck 
allow political opinions to be the test of fit- office 0 cia s may cause, 1s proportionate to tutes an allowable claim· to our admiration d k fi 
n ess for, or political influence a.nd party ser. the magnituue of their duties, aud the local . and an example we might advantageously an ta es tre (which buildings always do, no 
vices to constitute a claim to office, it is importance of the offices which they control, follow. I understand that in Great Britain matter how many ~on~fingera point skyward, 
ueithersafe nor proper to require such a. teat, or in which! thehy E~ervet a~subord1.inatesl; and those connected with the mail sm·vicelose by each seeming to beokon tl1e capricious fluid 
.nor allow such a claim, in the selection and consequent Y t e poe 0 ces 0 our arger th t t' th · ht t t * I ' · . f h cities are those which it is most ne~essary a connec •on, e rt.!: 0 vo e. would to come down that way), no damage need 
appomtment o t e subordin&tes of the Post should be placed, and kept, iu ch~ro"e .of men be sorry to see the same rule applieu here- be ap eh d d f ad' fl 
Office Department; and, mo1·eover, that the ofundoubtedhonestyandcapacity; and who, though I may have eerious doubts as to pr en e rom spre mg ames, for 
principle of "rotatio11 in office," however just in the selection of those to whom they must whether, in our own country, the same class the heat soon reaches the tube filled with the 
and wise it may be when elsewhere applied, of necessity confide the execution of tbe de- have a practical right to vote-as tlwy please. subtle stuff, and an explosion instantly en
can. W?rk n?thi~g. but mischief-far-reaching, tails of their official functions, will be guided The theory of the reform I have suggested sues, the detonation of which is heard miles 
per10dwat m1scb1et-wben made to operate in enly by the same rules and apply the same I have no doubt, will be approved by ·many d th t . 
the cases of postmasters !>nd post-office clerks. fl who will discover formidable obstacles to its away, an . e 8 ructure 18 so completely de
Let me ~,rive some of the reasons for the faith tests which have in uenced ~heir own ap- practical operation. The most obvious of molished that scarcely a nail is left to mark 

.that is in me with respect to this mat• .. r ·. pointments. They should be entirely free to th . th t' h' h .._ th t b . "" act in this matter as conscience and justice ese"' e ques lOn-w 1c party s .... II iu- e spo w ereon 1t stood. It was his entire 
The· duties of a p<>etmasa.r and of his require, untrammeled by party obligations, an~urate the new policy 1 I have thought of disbelief in this theory that prompted our 

clerks-even in small offices-are made up of and una wed by party dem.amls, Does any a P a.n to meet this .difficulty. Let the postal . ult 1 rr· d h 
numberless little details, which render them one doubt that such should be the case 1 And app01ntments to be made by the present and agnc ura 1en to put is barn at the 
of the nature of a trade, or profull!ion. '!'hey does any one suppose that such is the case 1 the ~xt national administration be given to service of the committee for experimental 
are not to be learned in a day, a month, or ,. Are the postmasters of our large cities, in the as great an ext<>nt liB possible, to those whose purposes; he fully believing that it was 
year, bnt require, for their satisfactory fulfill. appointment and removal of subordinates, claims are baeed npon faithful services in the another new humbug, and he did not desire 
ment, as much time, practice and study as governed by a regard to the welfare of the army and navy-especially to those whose to h' . hb d 
are required for th<l :..ttainment of proficiency service and &f the people, or by a regard to wounds may have rendered them incapable of see 1s ne1g ors nped: bot I shall never 
m the average of other "Yocations. The na- the claims of party adherents, and the d•r f'?llowi?~ their former voc~tions, yet do not forget the dismay and mortification depicted 
ture of these duties io such that their faithful mands of party organizatil>ns1 Do they act, d1squahty them for the dutles required of the on his countenance when the heat, imparted 
and proper performance is a matter in which ill this matter, with as much care, and with generality of postmasters and clerks-due re· to the od fr !'ttl fir b 'I . 
- " I f th 't di 1 gard being also had to moraJ. characte• "nd r om a 1 e e u1 t at 1ts base, 
u.u c asses o e commnm Y are rect y and aa single a y;urpose, as they would in selecting • ~ d d th d 
r.el'80n-" m· terested h to ter mental ability. Let all V""anc1'es, "" they pro uce e expecte effect, and his barn ..,y -eac a grea or those to w om they entrust the conduct of ~ ~ 
ess extent, according to circumstances, but their own r.rivate business affairs-making occnr, be thus filled from the ranks bf those was sent flying through the air ia fragments, 

aU to some erlent. I believe there is not one the same diligent inquiry into the chara<:ter who have sacrificed so much in detease of our scarcely larger than pea-nut shells. So san· 
man ia a hundred, no matter to what ueoree and antecedents of those who .present tl1em- country, and who have established so strong guine was he of . f il b 
· ""II' t d ted b ~ a claim upon our oratitude. Then let there aeemg a a ure, t at he m.., 1gen or e uca , w o, ent.ering with- selves as candidates for appointment, which " th ht · 
Out e"""'n'e ce U}on th t k uld b d be DO removals of those SO appointed, except oug It unnecessary to release a Venerable -r- n e as , wo e capa- any prudent merchant woul make as to t8e 
ble of successful y &.lld correctly administer- characters of those who apply for responoible for good and sufficient causes-among which goat that was tied up inside; and his amaz&o 
ng the a.tfairs of one of eve a the smaller claM situations in his counting-bouse or store 1 , let political opinions be not included. In. all ment reached a climax when he shortly after 
of post offices, and strictly following the nom- There is but one answer to these qnestiono. r eforms, the first step is the hardest; would t d h f h 
h9rless roles give,. for his guidance in the Bnt I do not think it just that the blame of not this be one in the right direction 1 That oun one orn ° t e poor animal with a 
book of" Post Office L&Wti .ai\d Regulations" this state of things should rest entirely upon step once taken, I believe it would be the piece of rope attached to it lying around 
-even thou'gh assisted by t .j:,>1 U. B. M.u:x, at the postmasters. I know what "outside mea.ns of reli~ving the Post Office Department loose, which was all that was left to indicate 
his elbow. He must serve a.n apprenticeship pressure" is, and how difficult, almost.impos- of a eWg wh1ch baa too long hampered· its where the rest of th · 1 h-~ 
to th b · · d healthr aperations, and prove the antidote to e amma """ gone 

e usmess, m ot er to ·.S'ualify him to sible, it is to resist. I know the storm of in- the bue which bas poisoned its usefulness. to. This experiment decided the soc-
carry it on with satisfaction to himself, or to di~nation which would arise from ward com· 
the community whose convenieuce and inter m1ttees, and other influential politlciJ\ns, if a J could say much more upon this subject, cess of the company's enterprise, and 
ests he is appointed to serve. Now,. is it not newly-appointed postmaster were t<1 reject but fear I have already trespassed upon Y0 U 1' orders for rods at once began to pour in. 1 
the fa?t? that tile postmasters iu the bnlk of the candidates for clerksbips who come '1\".ith P\.t~e~::~lnsion, sir, and uy:n the grounds I felt elated somewhat myself, and if it had not 
our c1t1es, towns &lld villagas, . with their their credentials indorsed with the names .. ~ b ' th t f 
d t . d 1 k ed t "" have stated, I resroctfnl y move for a nr- een ,or a con ounded letter I could have epu 1es an c er s, are r emov a every the big guns of "the party," simply for the 
change of administration-just ae the expe- reason that their fitness for the desired posi- voncE BETWEEN OLITICS AJ{D Tl!!! :PosT enjoyed myself mucbly at the entertainment 
neuce they have laboriously acquired lias tions was a matter of doubt. Such a paltry OWICE. Who opposes the motion'! which closed the satisfactory inaugural pro-
G.tted them fop their positions-w give place excuse for refusing to reeognize and reward Yours, G. L. K. ceedings of t1le Cempany ; bnt it bung like an 
W <;•~ccesso!'l who, in their turn, begi». by the faithful servitors of" the party," by mak-
leiU'!JO,ng pamfully the A B C of their duties ing them the probable u11faithfnl servitors of lll:ona. Tonaon Agaill. incubus upon me, aad the rumbling of every 
and end, by relinquishing tll<:U places toot~ the mere people, would be scoffed at as pue- approaching wheel made me so nervous that 
\lrB, who likewise ri~e an~ absurd, r,n~ he should o~er tile~»_ BETWEEN BOSTON AND BUFFALO. I was obliged to fortify ILyself with aome of 

" •truo .... .; iret their hour upon the sta~:e, st1gma.t1zed as a Vlper, .wh(! had. ••nng the . the (to me) unknown content& of the various 
" • b th t h·" n-ed l>~ II I enJ'oined unnn von, in my last communica-

And then arehe:u:d no more.' osom a ~ w~-: .. -·"'· The new post- "~ ' bottles lhat stood all over the table, like 
master goes mto ' ffic . :tu 11 led a d to tion, to receive no letters addressed to me, in 

And so on, ad infinitum, and, I maya.J.d,lifildistribut~ tr· ffio . e~r -~t Y~th oe. y.ourcare,pestm"•ked"Marblednst,Vt.," "nd· dwarfsentinelsondnty. Wbetberit.w&~~the 
n.a.K.Beum. . ... e a cesm g1 , wt a VJew """' "" "t t f tb d tb 

Now, snppose this endless rotation were to" ~~ovide for" h!s ow!' immediate political neverforamomentdonbted but that yon weuld exc1 emen ° e ay, e expected visitor, 
not confined to those who serve the public tu ksaoc1ates, and theu legiOn of friends; and a act In accordance with my wishes on the sub- the oonfiDed air of the dingy 4all, or the fa
Otncial capacities, but wer~ applied likewise failure to redee":' that pledge would be re- llliiiarlty f took with strange stinlulanta on a 
ro all who minister in any way to the physi- ~rd<><l; agamst h1m as au act of the blackest ject; imagine, therefore, my consternation short acqnaintancc, I kuow not; . but of a 
cal, mental and spiritual wants of the peo Ie mgrat1tude, an~ serve as an effectual bar. to on finding among a batch of letters, for-
--<!0 that, 'hy the operation of snob a quid- h1s future f:htlcal advan~ement. The vmce warded the day before Christmas, to me at sudden the tables began. to move rounu iu. a 
rennie! and universal "change bands all of duty an of _conac~ence 1S smo~hered by the "Mammoth Wallow," New Jersey-my pres· circle; the lights multiplied fourfold; old ac-
round," I were oblige& to apply to my tailor clamorous shriek ot party, crr,'"fl'• ~1k~ t~~ quaintances put on new faces; queer counts-
for my boots, to my clergyman fgr my shirts, horse-leech and her danghte~s, G1v~. ~ve ent re~idence-one of the dreaded missives. . h . k' 
to ~· sit under" the preaching of the shoema- -a!'d so the axe. fa~,, the ~nef hut s1gu1ti?a?t I opened it, and read as follows : nances;mt wm mg eyes and twisted months, 
ker, and send my daughters to acquire their no~·lCes., eonce'?lDI!t serv1ces no longer te- MARBLEDUST, Dec. 19, IS6S. seemed to be mixed up with the apples and 
education and accomplishments at the black- qm~ed, ar~ distnbnted amo!'g the unlucky MY EvER KIND FRIEND-I know you par- oranges on the fruit-dishes; finger-glasses 
smith's shop. There is scarcely need to de- cletks appomted by the out~Oing postmaster, don~d my abrupt departure on Thansgiving grew into great globes, and the parti-colored 
scribe the B.abel-like confusion which would and theu vacant places are ~I.Ied by_ the eager D y k b u I h-~ 
Periodically follow B""h a. soc1·al convulsion. c. rowd who have been awMtm. g_, Wlth w. ater· ay. ou new w y, an .... your sym· napkins swelled to the dimensions of bnffale 

- th th f th d •- t bl pathy: I saw it in your eyes. Thank h. eaven be d · d to •-k f th · And yet there is scarcely one of the above mg m~'!- s, e wa~es o eu m eu. 11f!' e it was not so bad as represente<l. I was saved ro s, an seeme par ... eo eu nature; 
trades and professions whGse field of opera- and di,~mterested la ore for the tl,"0.d of . the the mortal blow. My precious cat still lives, the confusion of tongues sounded like the 
tions extends so universally among all classes, pa~y. who proceed to fulfill t. e1r. var1ous and so does the flame yon awoke in my combined vocal eftort of a camp-meeting on 
and whose proper and intelligent exercise is dut1es, perh.ap.~ honest_ly_ ~nd-<n. nme-;effi· IonK dormant heart. We must live for th fb ·'·' d 
more inlperat1·vely de~• .. ded by the public mently_, untll th~ whuhg1g o.f tlme. brmgs . e eve·o re..,.,ng up, an everything gener-

~- d - d th th t eac other now. Yon will never regret II ed w.ili'are and ''Wnvenience, than the lrade of ronn 1te reven.gesll an ey, m etr nrn, having bestowed your love upon one who a y seem to be coming loese at both ends, 
postmaster. And the periodical removal g~ the way of a . poet-office clerks of the believed herself forever dead to its now when a hand was laid upon my shoulder, and 
throughout the COllDtry Of the persona aO: wrong shade of politics. realized delicious influences. lnthecou-eof some one " ed • th t ]--' 
pointed to thnt office, and the aubstitutioa [ll What results can be expeo~ fr~m such a •• wnnounc m my ear a a -.y 
their places o£ new and inexperienced officials system 1 Caref~, rrompt and 1ntelligent per- was waiting for me in the parlor. I rose in· 

formance of offic1a duty lly men totally Wlth- ~Tim dioqu&IUicalioD ilu IIIDoe lleeD relllOve<I.-ED. stantly, and uaing the backs of the chairs 

WHOLE NO. 100. 

along the tables as supporters, I followed the 
m611116llger with measured tread and stately, 
until I reached the vacant apace between the 
end of the table and the door, when an appa
rently insurmountable obstruetion met me 
full in the face. This was caused by the 
slamming of a door, or the sudden elevation. 
of the floor, and l>ut for the timely a.ssistance 
of the aforesaid messenger, I would have had 
r01180n for qnai:reling-althoogli foreign to my 
nature-with the proprietor of the establish
ment, for not keeping his doors and floors in 
their proper places. Ae it wu, no damage 
Wll8 done-except the, displacement of my 
speotaeles, which I found after a long search 
at the back of my neck. I had entirely for
gotten where I was going and who I was go· 
ing to see; although I had a vague ·idea of 
going somewheN for some purpose; and when 
the parlor-door was opened, and I stood (or tried 
t.o stand) face to face with the writer of the 
(at that moment vividly remembered) letter, 
all my facultiee returned to their proper 
dutie•. and came to my rud to help me put an 
end to the foolish whims of an antiquated 
spinster, who had mistaken some common
place pleasantries of an elderly gentleman for 
covert love-making1 and had misinterpreted 
attentions which it is delightflll. paatime to 
pay any lady-to be forgotten with the occa
sion; and thus she spoke: "Oh, dear, Mr. 
Tonson, why did yon not com~ tO the depot 
to meet me 1 I was frightened- " With a 
gesture I stopped her just there, and in my 
most amiable manner, said: "Miss Green
grain (her patronymic), yon are laboring un· 
der a ridiculous delusion in regard to my 
feelings toward y•u. What I have said or 
done to make you suppose I entertain any 
warmer friendship for you than for. your niece 
or yom: grandmother, or any other member of 
your family, is beyond my comprehension; and 
I deem it a dnty I owe to yon and your friends 
to say to you, that your coming l1ere is highly 
indiscreet, and it is my wish that you return 
at once to New York, for which purpose I 
will send you to the depot, where yon can 
take the train in. half an hour." .I thought 
perhaps she would faint, or feign it, but she 
didn't; I thought she would scream or cry, 
but she diun't; she merely clenched her hands, 
and held her arms rigidJy sti.lfened down in 
front of her, as if holding the ribbons behind 
a fast horse-raised her eyes to the ceiling, 
muttered something about a tree, and a flower, 
and a dear gazelle, and walked slowly out oi 
the house. A few momenta afterward I learned 
she had left, bandbox and all, in the same ve
hicle which had brought her from the station, 
and I felt relieved. I returned to the festive 
gathering again, and remained until it dis. 
solved, bnt peremptorily declined any farther 
intimacy with the bottled mysteri88 of the 
board. 

After the feast a little 'business session .was 
called, at which it was decided that a large 
number of ci.rcnlars which had lteen printed 
in anticipation of the snecessful issue of t!l.e 
enterprise, should be mailed at "Mammoth 
Wallow," and after they were duly enveloped 
and legibly superscribed, and propedy stamp
ed, they were carried to · the Post Office to be 
mailed, but the Postmaster refused to have 
anything to do with them. He said the Light
ning Rod business came under the head of 
gift enterprises, and the new law prohibited 
him from mailing tbeee circulars. I gently 
suggested that he was probA~Iy mistaken in 
his decision ; but he said he had' been Post
master for over a year, and knew his business. 
I subsided; but the President of the Company, 
the Hon. Boylston Mixer, was not disposed to 
yiei<l so easily, and drew from his pocket an 
envelope containing a circular, or list of 
temptations, issued by Westall & Kenman, a 
number of which had been sent to his igno
rant servants-the class of people preferred 
by this firm to do businei!s with-which sets 
forth the fact that an initiation fee of ten 
cents entitles the happy investor to a dollar's 
worth of luck, in the shape of a di&per, a pack 
of cards or a coffee-pot, provided the dollar 
is remitted beforehand. Th.i8, Mr. Mixer 
thought, came under the head Of a gift enter
prise; but the " Mammoth Wallow" function 
ary differed entirely with him; "for this finn 
did business in a very large city, and if their 
circnlars were included in the prohibiiicm 
they would not be mailed by the t housands, 
as they now are; by the postal authorities 
there." There WIIB no use in trying to con
vince this rural official that he was in error; 
he had given hi& decision and stayed with it, 
and the circulars were taken to another office, 
where an intelligent .and discriminating offi
cer properly mailed and dispatched them to 
their several destinations. 

A pleasan$ hour spent with this efficient 
and affable Postmaster, in his p<ivate 
office, materially enlightened us in regard to 
postal matters generally. He t old us that 
the "Mammoth W allowite" was nGt the 
only Postmaster who was unable to discrimi
nate .between mailable and unmailable matter 
under tile late law or u.nd.er any other law, if 
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the quantity of insufficiently and impropjlrly 
paid matter reeei~ at hiil offioO was a11y c~i
terion, and insinoa'Rd thoU this igooranee was 
not confined to small offices by any means. He 
said his office ·:was inundated with letters, 
bearing the postmark of large offices, ad
dressed to people within his delivery, 'Yhose 

Y &u will please accordingly am~nd the table of 
postages in the next issue of \lieU. S. MAIL. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDEH3lit. the registcy fee u well Bll Ol)e fifteen cent 
stamp, and ,probably in smau,· offices wher~ 
very few letters at<> registered:, it wonip uot 
bo worth while t"o procure fifteen cent stamps. 

Very respectfully, 
JosEPH H. BLACKFAN, 

Supt. Foreign Mails. 
J. GAYLER, Esq., Editor U. S. MAIL, N.Y. 

names had . been procured in some surrep1i- Abuse of the Franking Privilege. 
tious manner, and many of whieh were re- In hi• last ft.nuual l"eport, Postmaster-Gen-
torned to him by the disgusted reeipienta, era! Randall, for the third time, oalls the at
and the contents werff found to bc circulars teution of Congress to the gross abuses of the 
from Snap & Badall, Mogle & Moyle, ·Sad- franking privilege-especially those which 
bury, Mosabunker & Co., Gloppy, Bupper & have been practiced by members of Congress 
Co., and othe well-known tlol1ar dodgers, offer- in permitting the use of their facsimile franks . 
ing rueh dazzling inducements to clubs and in- Soon after the publication of the report, the 
dividuals to invest, that many crednlous people attention of the press 2nd public was called 
wonld pilfer money for the purpose, if they to a aase in which a publishing fum had sent 
conld not pre cure it otherwise. He regarded through the mails thousands of their business 
these IICI!.emers 811 infinitely worse than bogus circnlars, all franked by a fac simile signature 
loUery opal'&tors, for while the latter gener- of a member of Congress, who pronounced the 
ally tapped the· pockets of those able to pay signatures forgeries. T~e publishers, how
for .their folly-the former, first fas oinating ever, defended themselves from this charge in 
their v:i<>tlms, stooped t<> take from tllem the I a newspaper communication, in which they 
few peruries that they, by hard toil, had stated that the franked envelopes used by 
earned, a:ad laid away to buy food and medi- them had been furnished to a political er
cince for the really sick and needy, leaving ganization by the member of Congress whose 
them deom~ate indeed. Sllame, shame, that name they bore for the inclosure of campaign 
such individuals can find respectable in- documents, but hav:ing been "left over" were 
dorsers; but there always has been and a!- used by them for their business purposes. 
ways will be ·• Purchase iu money." They calmly aaserted (apparently in sober 

But I am admonished to stop and leave a ellJ"Ilest) that they did not consider that in 
good deal nusaid, bot it will do f<>r another this they were defrauding the Government, 
occasion. It will hardly do to call this letter inasmuch as the circulars they thus sent were 
a Christmas carol, although it is probably of a nature to induce paid correspondence 
long. enough for one, if it has no other merit. tllrougb the mails! This ingenious argument 
I am !lOt particular, however-call it what certainly <U>es not go very far toward proving 
you plaase. Barkis is willing, and accept, the truth of the adage that "a poor excuse is 
if you please for yonr readers and yourself, better than none." If one of their clerks 
the compliments of the season. bad robbed tbeir till, we fear they would 

MoNs. TONSON. hardly have been willing to accept as a justi-
==:==:=:==:==:==:==:==:==:========= fication the plea that he had invested bis 
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stealings in stocks w bich would be sure te 
yield a handsome dividend, of which he intend
ed to give th~m the benefit, and that be really 
bad no disbonest intentions in temporarily 
abstracting their money. 

We have mentioned this case, not on ac
count of its peculiar atrocity-tOr doubtless 
hundreds of similar instances have occurred 
which were· never brongbt to light-but to 
show what is at any time likely to happen 
under the present defective franking system. 
The Postmaster General's estimate that "the 
loss to the Department by this species of abuse 
has amounted to f1·om one million to one mil
lion and a half of dollars during the past 
year" ill probably not in the least exagge
rated. 

In the face of slaw which imposes a fine of 
$10 on any person who "shall frank any let
ter or letters othe1· tl.an those IVritten by hinUJelf, 

or by his orcler, on tbe business of his office," 
many Congressmen bave virtually prostituted 
their privilege in fa.vor of any one who had 
the face to ask it of them. Such persistent 
and open law-breaking by law-makers should 
be stopped at once, either by passing an act 
allowing M. C.'s to frank everything for every
body, or by abolishing the franking privilege 
altogether. We should like to see the last 
plan tried first. 

Reduction of the Registration Fee. 
On and after tbe 1st inst., the registration 

fee on uomestic letters will be FIFTEEN, CENTS 
instead of twenty cents, as formerly. Post
masters should take pains to bave the public 
made aware of this fact, and by every other 
means in their power induce those who desire 
to make money remittances by mail to have 
their letters registered (in cases where Money 
Orders can,ot be procured). We have reaaon 
to fear that there has been a too general 
apathy on this subject among postmasters; 
a.nd in not a. few instances we have heard ofti 
cially, of those · among them who seem, for 
some reason, to wish to prevent the registra
tion of letters at their offices. If such post
maaters conld read oome of the dark hints 
and inuendoes on this subject contained in 
complaints from persons who have lost money 
letters, and who "asked the P. M. about reg
istering, but were told the letter would go 
just as safely without it," they would, out of 
regard for their own reputations, never allow 
another valuable letter t(} be deposited in 
their offices unregistered, if in their power to 
persuade the senuer to secure its safety hy 
registration. 

Cofiecti-.§' Post-ojjice 'brafts.-T. E. 
l\1., W-, N. Y.-The postmaster on whom" 
draft is drawn must pay the money to the 
holder at the usual place of business of tho 
latter. 

lTnclaimed Excltanges.-J. J. G., 
C--, Miss.-Unclaimed exchanges should be 
sold, and the proceeds credited to the Depart
ment, according to Sec. 391, Reg. 1866. 

Jrritin.f7 Oil lite Jrrapper of a :llook. 
-D. P. lllcK., D--, Iowa.-If a hook IS 
mailed in the United States, tlle name <'f the 
sender on the wrapper of it subjects it to let
ter-postage; in the case yon mention, such 
should have been paid on mailing the book at 
your office ; as it was not done, it waR proper 
t() collect the deficient pos}~se at the office of 
delivery. Sec. 216, Reg. 11liX>. 

Franldng.-J. R., S--, Iowa.-Letters 
addressed to a chief mustering officer are not 
entitled to pass free through the mails under 
the franking privilege, unless sent by some 
one possessing that privilege _____ .J. H. H., 
C--, Tenn.-The limit of weight of an offi
cial package on revenue businesS iH four 
pounds. 

lTse of'Posta.'7e F~tnds.-J. B., K-, 
0.-By Section 281, Regulations of 1866, post
masters are prohibited from using, loaning, 
etc , money received for postages. "By this it 
would seem that postmasters are not at liber
ty to use any part of such money for their 
daily subsistence, but that thtoymust wait till 
the end of the quarter, when their accounts 
are made up. 

.iYotice to 'Publislter.-P. Y., --, --. 
-The Regulations, Section 39"2,do notspeeify 
how a notice shall· be given, but aa the De
partment supplies blanks for the purpose, it 
is better to procure them, and give written 
notice ...... P. E. L., --, --.-Notice to 
publishers sl10uld ha sent to the postmaakr 
at the publisher's place of business. 

Clerk in Post Ojjice--W. H. D., R
C--, Wis.-lt is contrary to tbe Regulations 
to employ in a post otlice auy one under six
teen years, but there is no restriction in re
spect to sex. Sec. 8, Reg. 1866. 

Loss of Stamps by 7/teft.-E. T. G., 
T--, Conn.-Credit is not allowed where 
offices have been robbed of stamps. In other 
words, postmasters are responsible for the 
safe keeping of stamps against loss by theft. 
Sec. 182, Reg. 1866. 

Fonvarding l7npaid Foreign Let
ta·s.-A. B. M., C-- C--, Wis.-On for
warding a foreign letter on which there are 
charges, you should enter the amount due on 
your account of overcharges; by this means 
you obtain credit for the charge against you. 
Sec. 310, Reg. 1866, art. 10. 

Letter.7l.dd?-essed to a Post Ojjice.-
111. D. H ., 0-- G--, 111.-Aletter addressed 
simply to a post office should be consi<lered 
for the postmaster at that office; it should he 
duly forwarded, and should be ope~;~ed ~t the 
office of delivery. 

'lJelirery of Letters ,-,lddressed to 
Initials.-G. W. W., D--, 0.-Letters to 
fictitious addresses are not to be delivered, 
but should be sent to the Dead Letter Office, 
marked "Fictitious." Sec. 60, Reg. 1866. 
There are, however , many cases wbero a \~ell
known person, for some g-ood rea:Wn, desires 
letters addressed to initials selected by him
self, and such letters shonld undoubtedly be 
delivered, but postmasters should exercise the 
necessary caution in the delivery of such let
ters. 

'.lteltn-ning Printed _;Jtatter.--B. ,V., 
St. V--, Pa.-Tmnsient printed matter, 
though fully prepaid, cannot be returned to 
the mailer, unless the postage for such return 
is prepaid. 

.JJroney-o?·der :llusiness, etc.-H. H. T., 
W--, 0.-1. If you mean to inquire whether 
a postmaster can issue a mouey-ort.ler, payable 
at his own office, we would reply, that though, 
as you say, there is nothing to the contrary in 
the instructions, yet it is certainly against the 
spirit of the money-order business, and we do 
not see under what circumstances such an 
order could be desired. 2. The age of an ad
vice is to . be calculated from the date of it<1 
receipt. See "Form of .Summary on Weekly 
Statement," page 38 of Money-order Instruc--

:Posta.qe.-A. E . P., C--, N. Y.-1. Tile 
Plymouth Pulpit is a periodical, and subject 
to tbe regular quarterly rates. 2. A package 
of seventy or eighty priutcd circulars, in one 
package to one address, and intended for a 
general distribution, is chargeable at the rate 
of two cents for four ~uncoe._ ·- .. R. W . S., 
J--, Me.-Tmnsient papers to Canada are 
chargeable with two cents on d~livery, as 
well as two cents prepayment .. ____ H. C. S., 
R--, Oreg:on.-Reports of te1egraph opera
tors to a General Agent should not be sent 
by express, unle.ss in Government stamped 
envelopes. 

[For the U. S. ll>il. J 

Relief to the Dead-Letter Office.-Reqnest for 
Return of Letters. 

The new Postal Law, published in the A)l
gust number, contains this valuable provision, 
viz. that letters in envelopes, bearing simply 
the' aoldl·ess of the writer, without a formal 
" request" for return, are heuceforth to be re
turned to the writer, the same as if they bore 
a formal request: . . . . 

This is a step 1n tbe nght d~rect10n, but 
does not go far enough. Ii; will fail to relieve 
the Dead Letter Department fully, because it 
still leaves too great a burden on the writer, 
still requiring of him, in orcler to secure the 
return of a letter, precisely as much writing 
(and, of course, time and labor) as it takes to 
address the letter. He will continue, there
f~re, as a general rule, to omit the "request," 
abbreviated though it is . 

Now, my scheme is to abbreviate the "re
quest" still more, and then to affix a penalty 
for the omission of the "request.," whenever 
such omission shall put the Post Office Depart
ment to additionall~>bor or expense. 

Inasmuch as the Post Oftice mailing stamp 
indieates at what office the letter is maileU, 
there is no neceBSity for rcquirin~ of the wri
ter to add to his" request" the· name of the 
post office, whenever the return is to be~ 
the same office. It is sufficient that he write 
across tho left end of his letter his name and 
number of the street of his residence, if there 
is delivery by carriers at the place of his resi
dence (and not the name of t~e post office). 
If there is no delivery by carriers, then simply 
his name-nothing more. But whether here
sides in a city where there is delivery by car
riers, or not, if he has a box in the post office, 

. then all the "request" required should be 
simply the writing of the number of that box 
across the lett euu of the envelope. That is 
the whole of it. 

A letter bearing a "request" in either of 
tbese forms, if not delivered at the office of 
destination, wonld be returned to the mailing 
office, where there would be no difficulty in 
returning it to the writer. 

If a writer were to mail a 1etter at another 
office than that of his residence-say a St. 
Louis man at New York to some one in Phi1a
delphia-then, of course, he wonld have to 
"request" that the letter, in case of non
delivery, should be sent to his address, or 
post-office box, at St. Louis. 

The proper penalty for omission of " re
quest," when such omission puts the Depart
ment to trouble and expense, would seem to 
be something like this: Let the letter be re
tumed to the writer from the Dead Letter 
Office, notfroe, .aa is now done. but 'rith a fine 
of tweuty-tive cents or more-large enough to 
be felt-and its payment compulsoi"y, by dis
traint, if need be. 

The Postmaater General has, I presume, 
power under the laws as they now stand to 
carry out all the above suggestions, except as 
regards tbe fine, which would require addi
tional legislation. 

I may add, that my scheme is not an alto
gether untried one. For some years, having 
an understanding with our postmasters and 
their clerks, I have been in the practice of 
putting the number of my post-office box on 
my drop-Z.tters, which have thus, in case of 
non-delivery, been returned to me regularly 
and pi"omptly, and very satisfactoiiiy to all 
parties. OUTSIDER. 

Our correspondent's suggestions are very 
good, with one ij'-if postmastero would prop
erly postmark one letter say in five hundred 
or a thousand. 

tions where the receipt of an advice from San Carriers' Delivery, 
Francisco is noted. 3. If the person mailing 
a letter is informed that the 1iostage is not The following is the report of mrul matter 
sufficiently prepaid, the letter shoufd not be collected and delivered under the free delivery 
mailed, but be returned to the person mailing. system, du~ing the month of November, 1868, 
How can "a letter be forced on a postmaster~ in the cities named below: 
If you mean that the letter is left •.m his ~nn-
ter.afterhehasrefusedtorecetvett,weJndge No. Man LDrop P Le 
it is ~ne so at the risk of the party leaving r?::;.. ~e"'t11~:a ~~~ n~Yf~ coht:,~ 
it, and it is to be treated as any other proper- New York ............ 308 1,307,473 :598,118 204,564 2,701,503 
ty of the party left on the counter. PhUadelpWa. ......... H.i4 766,830 310,004 217,622 915,149 

~~~ta:U~a::::::::::::: If . ::.~~, :r::~ {~:~ f:l!~~: 
~edeemln.tl Enrelopes .-D. C. C., L-- Boston ... • ••••.••.•.. 67 :HI,B4.7 99,8~8 s-;,~24. 4Bl,44B 

R--, N. Y.-Whetheran envelope correctly ~r~~~~~!f1:::::::::::: ~ ~l~;~ ~;~ ~7::J~ ~~;~i 
addressed, but which the party does not de ·Brooklyn. ... ... .. . . . .. 37 166,551 19,889 42,446 67,666 
sire to send, should be redeemed, 1s a very Clevelliud .. .... . ... ... 23 14.5,521 lO,O'.l4 52,009 106,618 . 

nice point in law, as it doea not fulfill the con- ~~fr~iL::::::::::::: ~ ~~~:m lJ;~2; 1J;:.J~ ~5;~ 
tingency of being SjJOilt:d in directing; but, J,oulsvtno . ...... .. .... 19 119,036 Jo,uoo ~1,1:n 71,589 

practically, if you are sure the envelope has ~:~~g~~;D:c:::: 5J tf~:~~~ :;~; ~::~ :t:i~i 
never been used for postal purposes, and in Milwaukee ......... . .. 18 11.n,670 7,731 J1,2J.i n .JJ4 

other respects complies with Section 189, Reg- ~;{;:.~~':;;::::::::·.'::.: ~~ 1~S!! I~;~ ~;l~ i~;~ 

SIR-Referring to my letter of the 19th ult., in
closing instructions concerning "return receipts" 
for registered letters dispatched to or from North 
Germany, I have to inform you that it has been 
deemed necesSary to amend the instructions in 
question in so far as to hereafter require, in all 
C..'lses where registered letters from North Ger
many having "return receipts" attached, cannot 
from any cause be delivered, that the receipts ac
companying the same shall also be forwarded di
rect to the United States exchange offices from 
whence they we.re receh-ed, with the cause of the 
non-delivery of such registered letters, and dispo
sitions made of same indorsed thereon. 

Many postmasters, we learn, on the otber 
hand, have prepared conspicuous notices, 
advising the registration of all valuable let
ters and packages, which are posteujust over 
the boxes for reception of letters. It is a good 
example and secures them from unjust sus
picion and blame if the pockets of those who 
do not heed the advice sutler in consequence. 

ulations 1866, we see no objection to redeem- Ro('hester ••... ... .••• n 86,614 4,737 37,3'26 3.1,907 
ing it. Newark ............. . . 21 75,120 8,850 32.344 50,816 

.MernpWe. ......... .. .. 12 74,460 ~·~ ~~·~ 62,6~ 

In the next issue of the " UNITED STA'IES ){AIL" 

you will therefore please substitnte the following 
in lieu of the last paragraph of the instructions on 
this subject : 

"In cases where registered letters from North 
Germany having 'return receipts' attached, can
not from any cause be delivered, such receipts 
shall be indo~sed with the cause of non-delivery, 
and dispositiM! made of the registered· letters to 
which th.ey repectively refer, m1d then befarwarded 
direct to the Uaiteil State~ exchange ojJlce from whence 
they were receit.red, as provided in the preceding par
agraph. But the registered letters accompanying 
the same should, in the UBual manner, be sent to 
the Dead Letter Office at Washington." 

Very respectfully, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFAN, 

Supt. Foreign Mails. 
J. GAYLER, Esq., .Editor U. S. MAIL, N. Y. 

OFFICE OF FoREIGN MAILS, 
PesT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, } 

W .A.SHINGToN, Dec. 11, 1868. 

!:§'" Postmaaters will be careful to note the 
change in the rate of postage on " hook pack
ets, and patterns and samples of merchan
dise" to Great Britain and Ireland, which 
goes into effect ou the 1st inst. 

Post-office Hoqrs.-C. w. G., K--,rn. 61fl&::::::.:·.·.:·.:::::: g f,:gaJ 5:967 27:681 !~;;~~ 
-The re~ulations do not establi~h any hours wuuamaburgb ........ 12 62,715 5,326 15,519 18,992 

as post-office hours, except that a post o'fficeis ~~~S~n·ce::::::.::::: 1~ ~:;: ~::~ ~:~'f ~:~?i 
to be kept open the usual business hours of Nashville............. 7 42,4C3 2,o1a 12,396 2o,Otoi 
the place (Sec. 27, Reg. 1866). Those hours New H•ven. ...•...... 7 39,705 4,987 12,840 21,629 

vary in different plaC6s, and we cannot of t{r~f,~!f~:~~:Dei:·. :·::. ~ ~:~~ ~:~~ ~~:~~ 1;:~ 
course decide on. them for a.ny particular J ersey (.."i.ty...... ..... 5 35,~ 2,005 :,,at8 H,633 

place. ~';if!!~~::: :: :::::: : ~ ~!:~;,: ~:~~ 1g:~ ~:~: 
.;Wait Carrier delirerillU Mail.- Xli:;~a~y::. :::::.:::: ~ ?J,~~ ~;~i ~~:~ ~j:~ 

C. J.P., S-- G--, Pa..-P:c.ovided a mail CharLestown. ......... 5 29,728 3,313 14,866 17,041 
carrier delivers the mail at the contract time, Manchester .......... . 5 28,485 986 13,579 13,727 

he may drive past a post office a dozen times ~~X:~~~-~~::·.·.·:::::::: i i:;g: f;~ 1::~~ ~~:~~ 
before doin.r so. ~;~i~:::::::::.:::::: ~ ~:~ 1,rz! 1~:m }~:~ 

Subscriber to JVewspaper.-T. E. H., t::;~~::::::::::::: ~ ~;~ ~;::5 ~;~ J:m 
0--, :Minn.-'' Bona fide subscribers'' are the Harrisburg........... 4 20,749 987 6,62"2 5,633 

1 ( t d I t ) Salem ........... ..... . 5 19,240 1,451) 7,427 13,~35 

~nh~ ~~~so~!ti~~ec:p ton~:~ei~: e~u~~i~~~~:s ·~:~1){~~~rW.~·.: :: :: ~ i:;g~ ~.~ g;g~ 1 ~;;~ 
through the mails at quarterly rates; but if Trenton ........ .. .... 3 u,m 675 4,784 5,8'l3 

the subscription is paid for, a paper should be 

cnlated how far a good horse with a brisk 
rider could go in 1\ day, wi~outbcing spoiled, 
be had stables built in proportion, at equl'l 
distances tl'om each oth~r, and had them fur
nished with horses, and grooms to take care 
ol them. He likewise appointed a." postmas~ 
ter," tc) receive ~he packets from the couriers 
as they arrived, and give them to others, and 
to take the horses and furnish fresh ones. 
Thus the post went continn:>lly, night and 
day, with extraordinary speed.-Footp1·i·nts of 
a Letter Carrier. 

"ALL work and no play makos Jack a dull 
boy;" aml there is plenty of roqtine work 
and but little of play in the life of a post-office 
clerk, yet occaaionally, owing to excess of 
official care, or careleosnesa, something will 
happen to relieve the mind of the monotony 
of proper names, and wreath the month with 
a smile. An instance of this kind is aft'orded 
by a postmaster of the West, who incloses to 
m an envelope which has enjoyed the hospi~ 
talities of the Dead-Letter Office at Washing
ton,tllrOUJ:rh the care or carelessness mentioned 
above. The envelope originally inclosed a 
return registered letter receipt, and wus duly 
addressed to the postmaster at the office where 
the letter was mailed, but was· held for post
age and sent to tho Dead-Letter Office. W aa it 
one of Dickens's characters who exclaims, 
"Here's richness!" 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has established, discon

tinued and r.hanged the names of the following 
offices during t.he month of December, 1868. 

ESTABLIS:H:ED-
Pot~t Olfiu. Coun.ty. Bta~. 

RE-EST.ABLIS:H:ED-
Post Ojfice. County. State. 

Green River City . . . .. ... .. Carter .. .. .. . ..... Wyoming Ter. 

.DISCONTI~ED. 

Post 0./fi"'. O<!unty. State. Nearut O!ftc.. SIR-According tt• ,. co rum uuication just re· 
ceivcd fro1:1 the General Post Office at Berlin this 
Department is advised that the AustriaiYPostal 
Administration has established a Post Office at 
Widdin, in Bulgaria, Turk<'y, in conse'quence of 
which the correspondence from this country for 
Widdin will no longer be subjected to compul
sory prepayment. 

J. M. M'Greew, tbe efficient Chief Clerk in 
the Office of the Auditor of the Treasury for 
the Post Office Department, has prepared a 
blank for the" Ge-aeral Account," the use of 
which renders this generally puzzling and in
tricate account, one of the simplest postmast
ers are required to keep. The blank is fur
nished on application to the Auditor of the 
Treasury for the Post Office Department. 

delivered, though the _person addresse~ may_ 
not himself have pa.ld for 1t. The practwe ot 
sending comrcercial and advertising papers 
unpaid to those who have never subscnbcd 
for tbem, and probably never heard of them, 
is really a fraud on the Department: one, how
ever, which it is very difficult to prevent. See 
Sec. 206, Reg. 1866. 

THE FIRST RECORDED RIDING POST.-Thc 
first recorded riding poRt was established in 
Persia, hy Cyrus, 599 B. C. CyrliB was the 
sou of Cambyses, King of Persia, and Man
dare!, daughter of Astyages, King of tho 
Medes. Tbe history of Cyrus is a lesson wor
thy to be read by all who can appreciate in 
one man all tbe elements which combine to 
make a great one. He waa educated accord
ing to the Persian institutions, of which Xen 
ophon gives such glowin;:t accounts. Among 
the numerous inventions be made and carried 
in to operation, that of posts and couriers, to 
facilitate the transportation of letters, was 
probably the most important. He caused 
post-houses to be built and messengers to be 
appointed in every province. There were one 
hundred and twenty prov:inces. Having cal-

Ri<'e City •..•. ••...... Kent .. . ... · ··· .R.I. ... ·• kf ·.· t~~ene. 
S~k~~I~~~~:::::: ::::ft. a~~~.;~.~:: :~~:·.~~·~Leo~t~rdfo~~: 

The postage chargeable upon such correspond
ence remains the same as heretofore, the only 
change being from compulsory to optional pre
payment. 

THE carriers connected with New York 
Post Office now wear the uniform prescribed 
by the Post M~>ster General. It is neat and 
substantial, and while it adds to their appear
ance will, we do not doubt, add to the effi
ciency of the carrier system. 

:Reqist?·atlon.-J. McQ., 0--, TIL
Section 12 of the now Regulations for Regis
tration is very clear in directing that re~ris
tered packago envelopes nre ~o be kept on ~le 
six months, and theu returned to the Thud 
Assistant Postmaster-General, and this wheth
er one or more be received da.ily . . ---. H. S., 
R--, Ill.-1. The red envelopes are flll"
nished free by the Tl!ird Assistant Postmaster
General. 2. Five three-cent stamps will pay 

North Fork ........•.. Henry .......... Penn . . . .. .. Boydsvtlle. 
. Fiahl'ille .•.. •......... Outagaine ..... W~e .....•..• Ap~leton. 
wood Dale .•.• , .•••••• Pierce ...... . ..• Wta.. Rock Elm Centre. 

~~~jt-1;:::_:_::~~~~:~:~~~-:::&~~t::t~?~:&~: 
:~~~i!~~-~::::::::: :~~:~~:::::: :: :~t:"go~~~~~~~~~~!;: 
~raa!~Vr::f~~::: ~::: :~:~~!iO~::::: :~~agb~nTe~~~~Oi~~~t~: 
Green River City .... Carter .... . .... Wyominp; Ter •. Br3;an. 
cuabin<X ...•..•••••••• Tuacalooaa. ••.• AI~ ••. Tuscaloosa'-'· H. 

~:~~:: :::::::;~~~.:::::::~:::·.~~';;e~~~~l: 



Poat Olfl«. Cmmtv· Stak. Neo.ru& OJ}Ioe. 

UNITED 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTIUES. 

STATES JMAI L. 

ADVERTISEl'IIENTS. 
Fern vale .. •.... .••• •. Tuecalooea ••..• Ala .•. Tuac~oo~ Cio H. 
MeLella.n ••••.•••••••• Campbell . ••••. Ga .•.••.•• me~a~ 
Ce4adleld .•.•.•• , •.•• Grayson.,. ·•. ·;::ex.aa. •• ii 'rii~rough. 
Powaeh ... ··••· .•••.•• BtU •..•.. ····•· Texas.·· ~t. Pleaeant. 
Earxvme ............. Upebnr.d: ••.. •• Texae.... Quitman 

~~t:~·~- ~~~:·.:: :: :r:ns!1~ .. ~::: ::nf~:: ·::: · .. MenecL 
Point Ieabol ..... •...• Wapello . .... ·• -~wa. • · ... Ot~'li':t~:: 

~~~d Pik~:::: :::::: ::~=o·.::::::::m~::::N~~ C~tumbta. 
Cruiser (.."reek ...... •. Kenton ..... ,, -~J .•••• Independence. 
St. Stephen ••.• , , •••• Rlchard&On ••.• Jii eb ••• • · · · · · · · • A.rago. 
Carutbennlle .....•.. Penrieeott. ···.Mo.······ G ···'tJv0J~1S:. 
Nf~~~- ;~ ·c~ook·:::: :8::-K::::::.: ::.oc ·::: ::. ~-~ ··~n~. 
Four ~le Bnmch .. .. Barnwell ..•..• B. C .... Ba.rgwe Clll · 

~b~~;~~fr}l~~·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.~~=~ba·. ·. ·.·. ·.·.~~ va·.:K~ita.r:~:vc.~: 
N!ffi~ell's Btatton .... g:::n::~~.".'.'.'.'6:i~::?.'~~~lJ:~~~~: 

1 To OR FROM GREU BRITA.IN.-Newspapert! 
· and circulart!, 2 cent• each. ~ook packets (in· 
chtding printed papers of all kmds, maps, plans, 
prints engravings, drawings, photographs, lith· 
ographs, sheets of music, etc.), and patter.ns or 
s11mples, 6 ceuts per four ounces or .~rncta?n of 
four ounces. If four ounces or over m wetght, 
for rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postao-e Table. Tlte above charges mwt be .fuUy pre· 
paid al the oJ!lcc of mailfng, by meatu of lf: 8. post· 
age stamps ajJ!ud outside. the .pac~et or its ""!""'• 
and are in full to destmot10n tn the Umted 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapert! book packets, and patterns, or 
samples hf merchandise, originating in the 
United Kingdom aud addressed to the United 
States will be received in the United States 
fully ,Prepaid, and must be delivered free of 
char(J'e to the party addressed at the office of 
destfna.tion in the United States. 

Patterns, sampl08 or other p~keta containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chewcals, or other &ll

ticles likely to injure the contents of the maii·bags, 
or the person of any officer of ~e poet otB.eo, are 
posibve\y excluded from the matls. 

Rates of Postage t o West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 2~d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents each; books, 4 cents per four ounces. Pre
payment compulsory. 

!~fi:~· g~~:3iies, ~~i.\~~ 
Anegada, !Dominica, *St. Jolin, 

SO that It ohal\ read as follOWS; "The weight of 
packages of seeds, cuttings, roots and scions, to 
be franken, is limited to t1tirty·two ounces." 

All mall matter not sent at letter rntes of poei 
embracing books, book manuscripts, pro f. 
sheets, and obher printed matter, and all ot r 
maiJ matter, except se;ds, must be so wrapp 
or enveloped with open sides or ends as to en
able the postmaster to examine the P'-ckage 
without destroying the wrapper, otherwise such 
packages must be rated with letter postage. No 
communication, whether in writiug or in print, 
can be sent with any seeds, roots, cuttings or 
scions, maps, engravings, or other matter not 
,printed, except upon fhe separnte payment of 
postage upon each sepal'&te matter at the estab
lished' rates. 

PROSPECTUS OF 

Frank Leslie's Publications. 
Frank Leslie's lliuatrated Newspaper. 

The aim of this paper ia to fornlah a pictorial hla· 
tory of current eventa. B&tween thirty and forty n. 
lush-ations a~r in every weekly number, inaJuding 

~~!:.·::;:~ or~~!"n~r~~ ·r~~t ~{g!1~ 
~=~:,. ~t~nti!:::~~~~ t=~~.:,c~~~ 

Kossuth.'.':::: ::::: :: :Ionia .. •....... Mich ......... Portlafd. 
Hazle Green .......... Th1bonlngo .... Miss ....... Boonevtlc. 

~~{+~::::;~:::)))~i\~:. ·:;t1i{\(i~J~tt?~t. 
Darbadoea, Jamaica, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, Montaerrat, TToobrta0gQa', 

w:~kllh~ew;~tfs~rs ~~~t:r1Ao:C~fJ~n~!~~~: 
although sent from countries bordering on the 
line, are chargeable with the same rates as when 
sent to any point in the United States. 

well-written editorials on the leading queetiona ot the 
day, and d686riptiona of the e~'rings, a eertal et9r'Y 
of thrilling interest, entertaiDiDg narratl.vee and Wee, 
humorous aneodotee, choice poems, eto. 

Little) St. Chrlstopher, Trinidad, 

~~br~ ~rnf!t:::::::::~C:el~::.~::·~·.·.·:::::.o::::~b~~~ 
Forked Deer •........ ;'Haywood ...... Tenn ..... Bt:~-Depot. 
Lunenburg c. H .... . . Lunenburg ... Va ........ Bun .. es,ille 
Shelton ............... Pturfield .. .• ... S.C.Spartanburgh C. H. 
Bowdon ...........•.. Talladega ....• Ala. ... Talladega C. H. 

~:~~~~:~. ~~~~.:::: :~~un · ·::::::: :~!~:::::::::.~u~1:::: 
BoD.D.ers Ferry .. . ..... Cbero~ee ...... Te~s ... ···.Augusta. 

2. To OR FROM: FRANCE, AL~BRIA, &c., IN F~E~CH 
)fAIL OR VIA ENGLA..ND.-Newspapers, penodtcal 
works books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
lorrue~ papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, 
an~\ ali other kinds of printed matter ad<J.:eased 
to France, A.Isreria, or cities of Turkey,_ Syna ~nd 
Egypt in wh1ch France has post offices [ vtz. : 
Alexa~dria, Alexandretta, Beyro~t, ~onstat;lti
nople Dardanelles, Galatz, Galhpoh, Ibr.ill.a., 
Inebo\i Jaffa, Keraasund Latakia, M~ina, in 
Asiatic Turkey Mitylene, 'Rhodes, Salomca, Sam
soun, Sinope, 'Smyrnal.~Sulino, Trebizo. nd, Trip
oli in Syria Tnltcha, varna and Volo], can be 
dis'patched io France direct, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of ~he followin{]' poe~ge, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; books, penod
ical works, catalogues ~r pamphlets, four ~ents 
per four ounces or fra.ctwn thereof; to be m all 
eases collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. France in like manner co,ilects 
its own postage on all kinds of printed mattt;r, 
whether sent or recctYed. 

Ca:v:nan (Great &.!Nevis, ,1 

Ca~nbrack, *Santa Cruz, Vieque, 

C~ ;~ St. Thomaa~~t~;::t:~d Santa Cruz, 1M Ha-
11ana, the postage on letters i.e 18 cents per half ou.uee ; 

on T~7~~al3:ha~~ei~ta~:~·(which consist of Gfeat 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
euthera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague, Long Island, Marigua.na, New Pro
vidence ProvidenCiales, San Sahtadorand Watling 
Islands) the postage on letter.3 is three cents per 
half oun'ce (to he prepaid on letters sent; and col
lecte:d oul~tters received )-on newspapers, . ~ eents 
each; on book pack eta, • cen~r ~u~_:unces. 

!;iT' All transient matter mmt be prepaid by 
stamps. But if it comes to the omce or Clellvery 
without prepayment, or short·psid1 the unpaid 
pos~e must be collected on delivery at the 
prepatd rate. G""-'at neglect exists in the strict 
quarterly prepayment of postage on printed 
matter sent to regular snbscriben~. No auch 
pa~ sh01Jd be deliverU, unless it is either pre-

~~~e ~~r ~tel:S~ffu:::~:, f{ n8Jt ~: ;~~;a~Z 

Subocrlption price, If per year. 

Frank Leslie' s Chimney Corner. 

dat, Y;:'~~!:~ Jj~~~t!,~~~u:!'(~~~~~;.~ 
ment for the leisure hour. I te contente oonslat prin. 
clpally of original atorles by: able wrltero-lncludinll.r 

~rt:ie~e!~}B~fr-~:r::!!~:::;!~t!!:~~ Shackelford .......... Henderson.... ,, ......... Athens. 

~~=~~:~~·:·:::.:::::~:!~¥!~!;-~::::: :,:1 ::::::~:::::: 
~~:t~J~::~~·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. :~::::~~~:.:: :Monta.·.· s·~.ie~!!m:: 1 

ficit~~i·~-::_:_:_:_::::·::~:t!!~::':':':':':'~~r.:::::~~--~:::::~: 
:::~~::~~l'~~;t·.~:~"x;~6.' ::: :3~io:::::s~~~bpio~t 

The mails for the Bahamas lea'~ once 
a month by direct steamer to NassaU. ·· Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

postmasters must collec~stage on each copy 
.. on transient matter. rv they fall, th<f.mll be 
charged with the full postage due, and \n ·cZHr 
......, rtJmOVed from o:lflc< for neglect. 

Direct Mails to China and Japan. 

tions of manners and customs in remote oountrte..-. 

:t=.J::;. f~~~~~iu,.Drean~O:Xi':eT:: 
gravinge" ofwhiQh there are from lft!n to twent1 in 
each weeKly number, 

Subecription price, $4 per year. 

g~s~e:t~:~i~~::: :t~;~~b~~~:::: ~~- ... New Pl.vmouth. 
Litwalton . .. ....•.. . . Lancaster ..... 11 .... LancasttrC. H. 

~~~::e~~::::::::::: :~~E~~~~~: ·. ·. ·. ·.AJ~: .' .'~~~Kru~~ip~: 

~~".t~~ .• !i~~ 
To the following lsl;;;;d.'th~ postage on_!;littel'tl, 

via Havana or St. Thomas, ts 18 cents per· half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

Coche, aytt,. Port.o 'B.IIOe, Buon Ayro, ~nadoloupo, ~Orubt., 

'rhe following Is a schedule of arrivals and de· 
partures of the "Pacific Mail Steamship Company's 
steamships between So.n Francisco and Japan and 
China., in conaection with their through line be
tween Ne.w York and San Francisco. 

N .A.JY.I:ES C:E:ANGED-

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

3 To OR FROY TilE NORTH GERMAN UNION (IN· 
. CLUDING ALL TilE G:ERMAN 8T.l.TES AND AUSTRIA) 

AND TO OH FROM BELGIUM AND THE NETTHEB· 
LANDS BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLA!iD.-News
papers' 4 cents each, if not exceeding· four ounces 
in weight and an additional rate of four cents 
for each a'dditiono.l weight of four ounces or fra.c· 
tion-thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and po.t!erns or sa~plcs, 
8 cents per four ounces or fractiOn thereof, pre
payment required. If, hmyever, the pos~ge ~n 
any artiele shall be insufficiently prepaid, tf. wtll 
be, nevertheless, forw~rded to its destination, 
charged with the dctlctent postage, and also sub
ject to a fine on delivery. 

4 To OR FROM ITALY Al\'"D SWITZERLUH>, 'BY 
. CLOSBD MAIL VIA. ENGLAND, BELGIUM A.)i(D GER
MiNY.-The rn.tcs nndcondltions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of all kinds, and patterns 
or samples, are the same as the above, lpara-

8~r~ i::r S:~~· t_b~Womew, 
Curacoa Marte Galante, t. Mart.at, 
Deseado: Martlniq ue, Toftu&a. 

United States Exchange Ofil.cet for 
Foreign Mails. 

J.Tew York is an otll\:e of Exchange for British, 
French North Genu.an Union, -Itallall, Swiss 
Belgian' and Netherlands Ma.ils1 

BosUm is an office o! .Exchange for Britlsh,·French, 
North German UW.on, Belgian and Netherlands 
Mails. 

Philadelphia and .BaUlmore n:e oJD.~ea.-of Exchange 
for British and French Mails. 

Chicago Portland ~nd .Detroit are o~ of Ex
chanie for British, French and Nor~', German 
Union Mails. . 

San F'rand&<:O is an office or Exchange-,, British 
Malls only. 

Post Office Blanks. 
The agency for supplying postmast ers with 

blanks is located at \V'3.Shington, D. C. 
When the postages collected at an offlce amount 

to $100 a. year the name of the postma.<;ter and of 
his office will 'be printed on the post bills. When 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter the postmaster is entitled to wrapping 
paper ahd twine, at the above agencies. 

OUTWARD. 

!DATE OF DEl'ARTli'BE 

Frank Leslie's lliuatra.cion Americana.. 
An illustrated.papor ln tho Spanish language, with 

aU the 1\ttraetive featuree, ptatorial and literary, that 
have made Frank Leol.ie'a other publications so popu. 
Jar. 

Subscription prioo in the United Shtee, t ill ..,._ 
rency. 

.Frank Leslie's Boys a.nd Girls' Weekly. 

In~:d~~ t~:r ot::X:!~~~~t"!fi:u~e;,ert!t~= 
The illustrations and literary matter are such ae 6Bpeo 

~~ b:id~m:!~n!f::e..Bf~~~ ~~h!e1t~tte!\a"fe:: 
accounts of wonderful adventure, d886riptloDa and n. 
lUBtrations of foreign mannen and oustoma, aneodotee and pictures of animals, familiar and fDDDy fables, 
parlor magic, etc. From twenty to twenty-Ave en. 
gravint& appear in each weekly issue. 

SubsCription price, f2 50 per year • 

Frank Leslie's Lady's Magazine. 

m~~;~L~~';!~~l!:::1~o:ede:I!~~ o~! 
lateai fashions, from desigb.e eent from Pa·l'l8 u 800D u 
invented, which are thus pubHahed eimulta.neouely in 
New York and Paris; also a. folll'-pa.fe uncolored fa.h· 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to forci!m countries, wh0re prepayment 

of postage is comPulsory, when in.5ufticiently pnid1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 

5 gT'J'~!·)FROM THE NORTH GERMAN UNION (IN
. CLUDING A.LL TilE GERMAN STAT~ AND Aus

TRIA..) BY DIRECT MA..IL VlA.. BRE)ffiN OR HA..M
BURo!-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces in 
weight 3 cents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad
ditionai 3 cents for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patt_erns and 
samples 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of; prePaymept required.. B~t uupa}d or part 
paid letters and other articles msuttlctently pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the defi· 
cient postage, and subject to ~ fine on delivery. 
The regiBtration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepayment of postage 

Orden~ for wrapping paper and twine must be 
on separate sheets from orders foJ blanks ; but 
both may be inclosed in one envelope. 

Of European, South Pacific and West India Mail.o, 
for the Month of January, 1800. 

~~~ ~~;~~~d!rl~;hlJta1::r}:iio~: :~Jee~~e: 
tions, with numerous otherillustratione. Every num· 

th! ~;w~~ar ~:,i!,i~~!I:r~~o!:a.~~Ite:ri~~~ 

.Mons 011' INDICATING THE PREP ArMENT 01" POST
o\.GE UPO:S LETTEUS RECEIVED :FROM FOREIGN 
0oU'STRIES. 
When the United Stale. official postage entries on 

the ldterR ·received from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, afe in red ink, the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
ingly; when tn 1)1atk ink, ~unpaid, filld the post
age ts to be co~lccte~ ~:m dellve:y. 

Unp:\id and msuffietently patd letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North 
German Union (inclu~ing- Austria and it~ States), 
the Netherlands, Bclg1.um, It.aly _and S~ntzcrl.a~d, 
arc cha.rgeal>le with a tine on Uehvcry, lD addtllon 
to tile postu{]'e when sent or arriving either by 
North German' Union mail direct, or in closed 
mail via En•rhmd. In the case of such letters ar
vinlT in the finited States, the tine is five ctnls on 
each letter. This is-nu\rked on the letters a~ the 
various cxcbange offices, n.nd collected at the 
oUice;; of deliverv. 

rl.EotsTERIXG FoREIGN LET'rERS.-Lctters can be 
recistered in the Wuitcd Slates for Great Britain 
and Irel::md for the North German Union, (includ~ 
inrr all the 'Gcrma.n State:5 auJ Austria,) and for 
alf' of the countrie5 and places rcacbe~ via the 
North German mails, except the followmg places 
in Turkey: Alcxandretta, Latakia, Mcrsina, Ret· 
imo and Tripoli; also for Belq_ium, The Nether
lands, Italy and Switzerl~~;nu. Letters to Canada, 
!\ova Scotia, NewBrnnswtek and PnnceEdward's 
Island can be recristered, butMt to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be registered (by British mo.il, via ~ng
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantmo· 
pie East Indies Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and 
sudz) Falkland Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar, Gold 
Coast' Hong Ko~, Java, Lagos, Labuan, Liberia, 
Malta' Mauritius, Natal, New South VVales, Queens
ia.nd 'st. Helena, Sierra. Lcune, South Australia, 
Tas~ania, Victoria and '\"\~estern Australia, on pay
ment of a registration fee (in stamps) of sixteen 
cents. This is in addition to the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid bv stamps. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let· 
ters and ot!Jer postal packets to Germany, (os well 
as on letters to all countries and places reached via 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur
key mentioned in th~ ~)fecedina'r paragraph, and 
except also the Papal ::states an Egypt,) to A us· 
tria and its States, or to Belgium and The Nether
Ian's via North German Union, direct or by closed 
mail 'via Eno-land, and t o Italy and Switzerland by 
clos~d mail via England, is eight cents, and on letters 
to Co.nado, Nova SCotia New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward's Island, it is flvt cents-on letters and 
other postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, 
ei{jht cents. No other postal packets than Zettel's 
can be sent registered beyOnd North Germany. 
The relTistro.tion fee on letters to the Papal States 
via NOrth German Union is twelve cents per halJ 
ounce-to E!-.'YPt, twenty cents each. All rcg!st~re.d 
letters and vther postal packets must be prepu1d m 
full to destination. 

CANADIAN CORRE~PO:"DENCll. - Irregularities 
havinrr arisen iri respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Le'tters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United Bl.lltes Exchange Office. Lettert1 cannot be 
sent dii'Oilt to 1Wt 0~ in Canada. 

The j>OStage on a single letter to or from 
Canada · is six cents per h:i.lf onnce, if fully pre
P.n.id and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must be made 0J U1tited SWU. postage 
stamp&-not in money. 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the 
same as to any point in the United States; but it 
ia optional for the Canadian Post Office Depart
ment to deliver such letter free, or cltarge full 
post..'\g'C on it, at its pleasure. 

COLLECTlO:SS IN COIN.-ln pursll&.nce Of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 3, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries in the mails dis
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Bel'!ium, are to be collected iu gold or silver colu. 
Sho~uld, however, payment or such pQstnge, and of 

~1!et~~~~:~~:U~i~~~r~~~f~d~~1{C:~~~n!a~e ~~i~~ 
be accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col
lected in United States notes (in ca.se coin is not 
offered), is marked on each lett~r on its arrival at 
United States Exchange Offices, and is charged in 
the post·bi>ls. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the office or delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the account of Mails Received as an 
oyercbarge. 

The above applies exclnsive\y to tile mails re· 
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-gotng lettel'tl the former regulations re
main unchanged, and when prepaid the regular 
l'&tes (in currency) o;;!y are to be collected. 

T:~~~~~e~~;d~~~~~~raphs1, 3, ~and 5) are in full 
to destination; and no charge lB to be made on 
the delivery of newspapers, book pac~ets or ~am
pies arriving from Germany, Austna, Belgtum, 
The Nether1ands Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above mails e:o:c~pt the deficient postag.e or fine 
on •uch matter when insujJ!cientl;q prepatd. But 
the postage on all printed ~atter to or from 
FRANOE A..ND ALGERIA. must, lU a~l ca:;es,, be col
lected here, at the rates menttoneJ tn para
graph 2. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The rebrulatlons to be observed and enforced in 

the United States with respect to printed matter 
of aJl kinds and other postal pnc~e~s, addressed to 
the Uuited Kingdom of Great Bntam and Ireland, 
Be\gtum, Tlte Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the ·countnes to 
whic'.R they respectively serve as intermediaries, 

artN~o~~~~RS A..ND OTHER PRINTED M~TT~R.-
Newspapers, circulars, pamphle_ts, p~nodl<':lls, 
books or other printed papers, (meludmg maps, 
plans prints, engra.vings, drawing&, pbotogra!Jhs, 
litho;ra.phs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp· 
ed or0enveloped in covers open a.t the sides or ends, 
so "" to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. • 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or arttcle 
of printed matter, may con~~n an .w~rd or co~t
muniration, whether by wr1tmg, prmtmg, marks 
or signs upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept the' name and address of the pers~n t<? whom 
it 15 sent, the printed title of the pub'Li.eatwn, the 

rinted name o! the publisher or vendor who sends ft.· or in case of newspapers or other regular pub
udatio'ns when sent to subscribers direct from the 
office of' publication the printed da~e when sub
scription expires. If. must not contain o. letter or 
any communication in writing, or other inclosn.re. 

The law and regulation of this department whtch 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pict~res, 
prints or other publications of a vulgar or mde· 
cent character from the mails of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to. bo?ks, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or ot~er pubhca~wns 
of like chal'll.eter, addressed to fore1gn countnes. 

2. BooK-PACKETS.-No book-packet .may con
tain anything t~1at is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspcctwn, uor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otl~er~'ise, unl~s the whole of 
such letter or commumcat10n be pnnted. B.ut en
tries mer~ly stn.tiug from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No bool<-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in width or depth. . 

Any book-packet Which is not open at the stdes 
or ends or hllB any letter, or communication in the 
nature Or a letter written in it, or upon its cover, 
cannot be receiv~d or forwarded in the mail ; and 
it is tl1e duty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for sus'Pecting an infringeJUent of any of 
the above conditions to open and examine book
packets, patterns1 s~ples, or oth.er- postal packets, 
posted at or pa.ssmg through thetr offices. 

3 PATTERNS OR SAMPLES OF MERCIUNDISE.
Paitems or samples of mercQ,andise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from the 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or wbate':er 
may have a market value of its own apart from 1ts 
mere use fl.S a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as _n pat
tern or sample is so J.(reat that it could .fn1r~y ~?e 
considered as having- on this ground an mtrmstc 

vaw~·packet of patterns or .sample~ must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 mches m breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in wei~ht. Pntt~rus or sam· 
pies of merchandise exceedmg the wetght or 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mrul to the North Ger· 

mp~{[:~~Or samples must not bear any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of th~ !fend
er a trade roark and numbers, and the pnces of 
th'e articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than t~e Pit-t
terns or samples themselves. The pu.rttenlars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must in all casea be given, not on loose 
pieces or paper, bnt on small labels attached . to 
the patterns or samples, or the bags contamtng 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the enda so as to be of easy examination. Sit.m· 
pies, howe~er, of seeds, etc.! wb.ich cannot be sent 
ln open covers, mar, be enc osed in bags of linen 
or other material, u.stened in such a manner that 
they may be readily opened for examlna \on. 

All postmasters whose compensation is less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can pnrchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prcmided the net 
proceeds of the office· exceed tweuty dollars per 

yerpplications for blank registers of arrival and 
departure of the mails mu~t be made direct to the 
"Contract Office, lndpection Divisio~, P. 0. ~ept." 
For speci!ll in:;trul:tiOns, to the Fll'St .Amnstant 
Postmaster General. 

Distributing Post OfficeJ, 
Boston, Mll!'l\. St. Lol!is, }ln .. 
Portland, Maine. Loulsvme1 !':'f. 
Hartford, Conn. ~!~r!':~:l~~{ja~.al. 
~~a~~~:~: Y. Norfolk, Va. 

~~~f:de1~hi;,·Pa.. ~~:a~~~dc:H., w. va. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montgomery, Ala. 
Wru;hington, D. C. New Orleans, La. 
Wheeling, W.Va. Charleston, S.C. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Angnsta, Ga. 
Cle,·cland, Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 
Detroit Mich. Columbus, Ga. 
Indiaua'polis, Ind. Nashyil~e, Tenn. 
Cairo, Ill. Memphts, Tenn. 
Chicago, Ill. Salt Lake li~~.1u~.k, Ark. 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 
The law requires pos~e on allletters.(inclndlng 

those to foreign countnes when prcpatd) except
in{]' those written to the President or VICe-Prest
de~t or members · of Congress, or (on official busi
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government lind the heads of bureaus and 
cbicr clerks and 'others invested with the franking 
privilege, t~ be prepaid by stamps ?r stam~e4 en
velopes prepayment in money bemi' prohtbited. 
PostmMters cao. send o.ffi.cial letters to other Post
mMters free. 

By a joint Resolution of the SW'late and House 
of Representatives the Adjutants General of the 
several States a~d Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postag~, 
any medals certificates of thanks or other testt· 
monials a~ardcd or which Play be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territo~ies, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulatiOns as 
the Postmaster General may direct. 

All drop letters must Q_e prepaid. The rate of 
postage on drop letters, at offices where free de
livery by carrier is established, is two cents per 
ball ounce or fraction of a. half ounce; at offices 
where such free delivery is not established the rate 
is one cent. . . 

The single rate of postage on all domesttc mrul 
\ettel'tl throughout the lfnited States is three 
cents per· half ounce, with an additional rate of 
three cents for each additional half ounce or frac· 
ti<lll of a half ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is 

abf~~~~~~osta£:e is to be charo-ed on all handbills, 
circulan., ~ r otT1e.r printed maiter which shall con
tain any mllilnuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the. mail, are to 
be charged with letter postage by we1ght. 

Photographs on cu.rQ.s, papei"", and other flexible 
material (not in cases) en~ be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter, viz./ two 
cents lor each four ounces or frac~lon thereo • 

Postage on Transient Printed !latter. 
BooKs not over four ounces in weight., to one ad

dret.~. 4 cts.; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz 8 cts · over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz:: 12 cts: i oyer twelve oz. and not over sixteen 

c:rit~~~~:!8.not exceeding three in number, to. one 
address, 2 ct.!. ; over three and . not over st:x, 4 
cts · over six and not over mne, 6 cts.; ever 
nin'e' and not exceeding twelvet 8 cts. 

ON }!ISCELLANEOGS lllAILABLE l>hTTE';' (embrne
ing all pamphlets, occasio_nal pubhcatwnB, tran
sient newspapers, handbtlls and posters, book 
manuscripts and proof..~hcet.!, _ whetber.eotrec~d 
or not maps prints, cngrnnngs, sheet m1181C, 
blanks' flexible .patten\81 . samples and umple 
cards 'phonographic paper, letter envelope.s, 
post;l envelopes or wrappers, cards, paper, platn 
or ornamental. photographic representations of 
different types', seeds., cuttings, _bulbs, roots and 
scions) the postage to be prepat<l by stamps, is, 
on one package to one address, not over four oz. 
in weight, 2 cts. ; over four . .oz. and not over 
eight oz., 4 cts.; over eight oz. and not over 
twelve oz., 6 ets.; over twalve oz. and not over 
siP,een oz., 8 eta. 

By a recent order of lbe Postmaster General, the 
fifth subdivision of the 42d instruction Of the. 
Post Office Law, approved March 8, 1868, has 
been amended by striking out the word twelve 
and inserting thirty-two before the word ounces, 

~ 
" '!3 CARRYING lUlLS I'OB 
'0 

J ---- --1------ -
Inman .... U. S .... l 2 1EuropevlaQu'st'n& Llv. 
Havana ... U.S.... 2 Havana and West Indies. 
Hamburg. U.S .... . 5 \EuropeviaSth'n&Ham. 
Cunard ... u.s.: .. ) ~ ~uu~oopp:~:sLt~~~B!:em. Bremen .. U. 8 ... . 
Havana. ... U.S... . 7 Ha\·ana and West Indies. 

~~~~~~~-~~ E: ~:::: ~ ~a;:~-~ ~:J·~sf<j~d~: 
Mexican .. U.S.... 9 Mexico via Vera Cruz. 
1nmau .... U. S .... _ 9 EnropevlaQu'st'n & Lh·. 
French ... France . 9 French mail via Brest. 
Hamburg. U.S.... 12 Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Haytien .. U.S .... 12 Port au Prince and Hayti. 
Cunard .. . . u. S .... 13 I Europe vla Liverpool. 
Bremen .. U.S .... 14 EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 

~;;/'nn!aii E: L: ~~ ~ ~a;:~i~c & C. America. 
Ha\'llUa ... U. S .... 16 Havana.. 
Inman .... U. 8 .... 16 EuropeviaQu'st'n & Li\. 
Hamburg. U.S.... 19 Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Cunard .• . U. S... . 20 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen .. U.S .... 21 EuropevlaSth'n&Brem. 
Havana ... U. S.. .. 21 Havana. 
Brazilian. U.S .... 23 Arg.Rep.,St.Tms&Brazil, 
Inman .... U.l:l ..• . 23 Europe via Llv. & Qnst'n. 
Havana . . U.S .... 23 Havana. · 
Aspinwall U. S.... 23 8. Pacific & C. America. 
French .•. France . 23 French mail via Bcest. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 26 Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Cunard ... U.S .... 27 Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana .. U.S ... ' \~ Havana, NasEoau & W. I. 
Bremen . . U.S .... 28 EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 
Inman .... l.J.S .... 30 EuropeviaQu'st'n&Liv. 
Havana ... U. 8 ... ,t 30 .Havana and West Indies. 

ADVERTISEl'IIENTS. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE lAPS 
~tl:~~~c~~lblu8b~~ Th~ul::I~::~a~ on sale 

Map of tho States of NEW HAMPSHIRE, VER. 
MONT MASS~CHUSETTS, RHODE ISLAND, 
CONNECTICUT, and parte of Now York aDd Maino, 
in two sheets. 

Map of the State of NEW YORK, and part& of Vol' 
mont Maasaahusetta, Conneaticut, New Jereey and 
Penn~ylvania, andad.ja.eent portlone ot the Dominion of 
Canada.. in four sheets. 

PRICE OF THESE MAPS, in lltuU. 

That of the Statee of New Hampshire, Vermont, 

T~~::~rk~~to::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ gg 
:Mapa backed and mounted .on roller&, or in book 

form at a suitable advanced pnce. 
Th~se Maps may be l'rocurod, at tho above priceo, 

from 

SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
P. 0. Department, Waablngton, D. C. 

~{Vy~~l'~.A/.~n~.~an Nostrand, 192 Broad· 

'Y~STON, Mass., E. P. Dutton &. Co., 135 Washing· 

topQ~T~AND. Maine, &Uey & Noyes! Exchange 

st~Hir.ADELPHIA, Pa., S. Augustus Mitchell, Jr., 
31 South Sixth street. 

A Map (in one sheet) of tho State of MAINE, and 
conUgnous territor!! a.nd another (in four sheets) of 
tho States of PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, 
DELAWARE, and MARYLAND (and DISTRICT 
of COLUMBIA), will soon be isoued. 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S , Z E VELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARY LAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for nse in 
Post Offices, delivered by mail at the following 
rates. Office Stamps1_!leveral kinds, from .1.25 to 
$3 · Ratl»g Sta:<Qps w cents· Pad and Box Ink, 
e..;h 80 eents; Postmastel'tl' Na.mes, pial!> let\era, 
60 cents ; Fac Simile, $5. 
gr Send f<l< a ci>Cular. 

her a.ooeas to fashionable eoclety. The literary portion 
of this magazine comprises a. continued etory, numer· 
ous interesting tales, poetry, anecdotes, eto. Th.e 
whole profusely illustrated with :ftne engravings, 

Subscription price, $3 50 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Budget of Fun. 
This Js a comic pictorial newspaper, publiShed on 

the tlret of every month. Its remarkable su.cceas, and 
tho eteady Increase in ita clrouiation, attest ita adat>U.. 
tlcu to tho popular taste. It looklt at things of tho day: 
from a comic point of view, and its illustrationa-ol 
which there are from forty to fifty in every tun~ 

x~~~M~~~~rr~:~~~~~ 
almost inexhauetible source of amusement and fun. 

Subsoription price, 11 50 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours. 
The cheapest periodical in the.United States, con. 

taining eighty large octa1'o p&R"e& of letter-preae, with 
from twenty to twenty-five illustrations, besides two 

~cln~~:::ra::;;.g:~xn;!n~r&Wnr~.ie:a:!dn~~':f:.; 
of adventure, with humorous anecdotes, d686rlption.a 
of manners and customs, amusements for young peo. 
ple, eto., constitute the reading matter. 

Terms of subscription, fl 50 per year. 

Terms to Postmasters. 
PER COPY PER HAIL 

ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER ........ .. ..... f3 35 
CffiMNE~ CORNER--............ .. .......... 3 35 
ILLUSTRIRTE ZEITUNG ...... .. ...... .... .. 3 00 
BOYS AND GIRLS' WEEKLY.......... .. .... 2 00 
LADY'S MAGAZINE ...... .. : ............ .. .. . 2 80 
BUDGET OF FUN.................... .... .... . l llO 
PLEASANT HOURS .. ...... -·.. .. ......... .. ... 1 510 

Specimen copies forwarded on &JU>pllcat.lon. 
Addreos 

FRANK LESLIE, 
3 32' P earl 8 tree&, N". Y. (Jt,.,.. 

The National Post omce Account Baok, 
FOR THE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

B y Ill, D. 8 TONE, 

Published by A.. 8. B A.B N E II ol< CJO., 
Noa. 111 and 113 William etreet, cor. of John, N.Y. 

This syatem is a.ocnrate, simple and eaonomical iD. 
every ree~ct; is adapted to offices of a.U olaaaea.; hu :=n ~~v:~: s~:;:e:::t~~~~~~!.~l; ~ ~~~ 
ofB~;:C~~:g;~~~i!~~t~e:Ook accompany each em. 
~~:~: con~g1~p&Jf68::: ::: : ::: : :::::::P"!:'"'g::: 
No. 3, :: 204 :: .. .... •••• • • ••••• • :: 6 00 

~~: ~: II ~~ " ::::::::::: : :::: : : u tZ gg 
POST OFFICB DKP .A.BTMB:'il'T , W .AJWNGTOX, D. C., Aug. 

29, 1866.- I have examined 11 Stone's Poet Otlloe .A.a. 
count Book, for the Quart~rly Record of Box Bonta, 
Nowapapsr and Letter Postages," and believe I* 
well calculated to facilitate tho bu.oineaeof PoetOftl:':f 

~t ~taln..:':Y~:=:!rsk~int,~"to "':'.=:.,;. 
revenuee of the De~ent. 

ST. J OHN B. L. SKDilOEK, 
First Aos't P . M. G<>noral. 

17 A cimular, Jrl;vln~ deacription of thla 1)'11-

tom, oent free to ODy ad A. S. BARNES & CO. 
Publlshoro, Now York. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 

Accounts ena)>les yon to do tliio in accord
ance with Postal L·aw and Regulat ions with ease, 
certainty and little coat of time and labor. 

The blank forms are on folio sheets of the us"Dal 
size of post omce blanks, and are arranged to em-

bt~~:e~;~~~~fr~~~tb~:'~r the 4th class and ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily sn111eient to_ last 
that period, and will be sent, together with a copy 
or the explanations, directions and examples; by 
mall postpaid, as follows : 

For ten sheets ............ .. ......... 1.150 
For ftfteen sheets ........ .. ......... 2.00 

The blank form for Postage Receipts, 14 
1 ()()() Receipts. Address 
' WILLIAM n YON, Box 11~, 

Vineland, n . J . 

II 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-JANUARY 18~9 

N. B.-Alwi>!'B eo1UIU1t tbe LATEST I88UE of 1lhia Table-as important changes ill some of the rates may have occurred smce the publie&tioa of the precediDg ~nmber • 

r:!l"" The A.fterilk ( •) tndiqW t:Ju.t. iD CMea where tt.llpre-IP..ta«e ~ PNtace-3:o:e;:r:,· !: c;w- Tbe Aat401'18k ( 6) l.ndieatel that m ouea where tt ta pre· POita,e on ii'ew~ IV 
be<!, unleu tke letter be rec&*el'M~ni ta optiona.l; ' JAtf.erL OA ~ta. Icc. j: p~ l~ b:M., 1lllleM tbe letl.eir be rept.ered~ ie optional i p~l.on rrtii~:.o: :~~i' :;.;-: 
i:D all other CM8a, prepaym.ent Ia req 2{ 2 :;n• or s;npleL"" !~ :n all other CUN1 prepayment ia ftlCl • i - o;i" ~or s;n.-"11- i;-

i: ~: I. !l=;r~ u· ~ij' ll= ~: : e:;r~ ~~ ~ij' 
c G 1 1: ~ ~i!. .... ~§ i ~~~ :!o• g: tl" ol e-a.. i!' C<roN'I'IIIES. ~- o" i e-•., .. il i"' 

i • ~ r~i f! ~~ ~: ~ i ~ i~i ~·.. l~ 
IF':Por&eterence•a,!ftc,.e.,eeeXoteea$!oMof&.blepap. . ~ ~ - ~~l ~~ if I:F'Porlleterenoeae~,b,c,lto.,teeNoteeaVfooio!thiepag&. =-; ; ..... ~~[ ~r if 

In- .... - 1--- - r--==---
I'"~ v_TS. v•!!•. CTS. OTS. O'lS. 0'1'8. CTS. CT8. CTS. CTS. CT8. 

~~~,;ei.·~:: ::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::: "80" ~ .. ~ .... ~.. .... .... IOreytown ................................ oo ............ 34 u 4 ...... .. 
do Brltleb moll, via M.......,!Jies ........ 00......... • .. • S6 14 18 20 16 ~=Z': .~~~~ .~.~ ."?~. ~~ ~~~::: ::::: ::: : : :::: ~g ~ 10 4 .. " .. .. 
do do 't'la Bout.bampton .................... ll8 1>6 14 li 16 Guiana (British) ...................... .. ................ 10 2 ...... .... .. .. 

.~~~ee.SanGamFranblac,~c;,o1d·;..;~~ ;t·,·s·1·:.;,.:.· ; ·_·.:~~·LI .. ;.~·n;~ 0000 lf, 2 II 8 .... de (French and Dutcb) ............................. 18 4 
....... ~ uv """"' ~ •• ...,....., - •• Hambnrg, 'lla Nortb German Union direet ............... *10l 8l 

and Capo of Good Hope anti Natal do tlo do (closed mail, viaEag.) .... *11>1 41 
.Al.x-Ja.Chapell'j or A~ Prussia. *110 2 HavMIA .......... 00 00 ...... 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 10 2 
~enn~.t~- Nrenrtbeh maii.G .. oo ij.: ... ;u;.;,;,;. : .. oo oo.. . ~ 8 1~ 11 h8 Hlndostan-i!ee East Indies . 
-uan~-. •~ o erman mon, ............. ,.;;~ 13 h8 llolland .... ...... 00 00 .................. 00 .. oo 00 ........ *lSI 

do do closet! mail 't'la England "00 • .., 9 13 Honduras (British) .. .. .......... .... .. 00 ............... 10 
do (small newepaoers, not ever 2 OL ID, Hong .Koog, Brit!slt mail, via Sout.lu.,npton ... ,...... . . . . 34 

weigh~ 6c: each lJ:Y direct mail, an~ do do do Hareeilles .......... 00. .. .. 42 
7e. each -.ia England). 4o Am. Packet, via San Francisco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

do by Brltleh Mall, 't'la l!outhampton........ .. .. 22 4 e12 c14 ol16 Hon9lnln-<~ee Sandwich Islando. 
do do 'fla Mareetllesoo ......... ~ 1~ ~ el4 16 d16 Hunga.ry-<~ee Anatrla. 
do by French maiL.......... ...... ...... .. 80 ~ 2 4 lbraUa, 'fla Nerth Gennan Union direcl .. ............ · .... *13 

Algeria, French mail .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 ..... 00 00 ........ . *15 f"OU 2 4 do do do ao (closed mail, via Eng) 00 00 *18 
Aiiam(CochinChlna)viaNorthGtl!'lll&ll Union~"."~·,; .... 27 12 15 g 17 Indla-.ee East Indies. 

do do do clooed ~ Indl8.11 Arelll!lelago, Fl'tnch mall .............. ·. . . . . . 80 60 
't'la En~~ .. .. 32 18 17 g 17 Ionian Ielancfs, French mail ................ oo .. 00 .. • *30 *60 

Algentlne Repnbllc, Am. Pk't 28deacb mo.trom ••. Y. lB 2:> I ' Italy, (dlroct closed mail via England).... ... ........ . .. *Hil 
.&aplnwall ..................... ,...... ..... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 4 16 . ia. do via Nortb German Union direct .............. 'I' ,. . *14 
.&.natralla, British mail, via Somt>ampton.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 6 14 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... II.W 

do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 8 18 20 16 do French mail .......... 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. *21 *42 

41 
2 
6 
8 
2 

4l 
7 
8 

00 "6i ''6i 
8l 81 
4 

8l 
4 

14 
18 

8l 

16 
20 

8 
8 

8 

16 
16 

10 
12 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

sz "si .. s. 
10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

do (Br. Colonies) via Panamadi .. ;,t" ................ i~l t 1~ "6i 8 (&. alw Jl<>m(ln ()7' lbpal b~al&. ) 

.&.na~~a, via North ~~iman °~l:e, ,.';:.U :.i&':E,;giO.i.i ::: >i5l 41 81 8l 8 ¥!':..':~~~~~. ~.r.~t. ~.r~~~· ....................... ,. .. .. 10 2 .... .. 

.&.zoree Island• French mall ........................ · *27 54 2 4 . . . . Japan, British mail via Southampton 34 6 14 14 
18 
u 
g 

Bad~':; vlaNo;.u,~~rmanU~/:ef,:;~~f;:.i&·:E,;gi.W<i:::: t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 'flaNo%.G~~:.,~~~~e~t·:·:·:·::::·: :·:::::::::: ~~ l~ t~. 
~=~~~~IT.c~:;::eu~o'::,~r~i~.r·~ ·: :::::::: :::: *1~ ~ 1~ 'ii> ' ;.· 8' ~~ Fre:~ mail, via y~toh!~".'.~.~·~·a·~~~.~~ '3o' ~ 13 17 

do' do • closed mall via England .... *18 8 12 12 V. 8 do (to Yokohama) by French mail ........ 00 ..... *30 *6t 2 4 

17 
17 

Basel, or .BaM-<lee Switzerland. do American packet, via San Francisco... . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Batavia, British mail, via South•mpton .................. 34 lb 6 14 16 Java, British mail, via Southampton ..................... 34 b 6 14 16 'i6' 

do do ·via Marse!iles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 42 b 8 18 20 do do via Marseilles ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 20 16 

Ba~ v~No~'G~m;.;.;.·u;ti~",;,';llie~C::::::::: .~.*~I .. ~~ ... ~. ~~ ~ Je~;fe~~1~";;~ri.hd~~.;;;.;,;·~Q·~~~·~:~~.; :~: ~~ ~ .. ~f tg ~ ~ 
Bel~~ .......... ~.~ ....... ~~~c~.~~~.~~.~.~1.~~ :::Jtg~ 41 81 ~~ 8 do Frenchmail .... , ........................ ~*80 *60 .. ~ .. , .. 112·;, .. ·t·g·.· ;':'~" 
Jletgrade v1a North Germc.n Union, direct .... ....... .. . . 15 7 10 10 h I Jaasy, via :!iortb German U&.ion, dired .................. *13 • 

do ' do closed mail, via Eng ..... 20 8 12 12 h 8 do do do (closed mail, via Eng. . ... *18 
do b:f French mail ........ 00 ................. *21 *42 Karikal, French mail ................................ 1*80 !*60 

Belize (Br. Honduras), Am. paeket via New·Orle&Jl8 .. • .. · 19 2 4 •1. ~. ~ .. 8.. Kerassund, French mail ....................... . .... · 1*30 l*60 .. 2. 
Berlat via North German Union, direct ................. *13 7 10 v Labuan, British mail, via So•tha.mpton ................... 34 6 

Oc) do closed mail via England ..... *18 S 1% 12 · 8 do do via Marseilles ................. 1.. .. 42 8 
Bermuda British mail, via Halifax ... ... .... .. ... . ...... · 10 2 4 Lagos, via Nort.k German Union, direct ..... ........ ; .... *15 7 
Bogota c'i~ew Granada), British mail via Aspinwall. .... . . 18 4 do do do , (ol<>eed mail, via Eng.) .... *'20 8 
BoDvla, 'British mail v1a Panama ......................... 34 6 10 do via England ..................................... 22 4 
Bomeo French mBil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 30 60 . . . . . . La.uenburg-see German St&: tee. 
Botutecl.any via North German Union, direct ........... *13 7 10 10 h 8 Lausanne-see Switzerland. 

do ' do closed mail via England ..... *18 8 12 12 h 8 Liberia via England ............ 00 .. 00 ...... 00 ...... .. .. 22 

.t:="ri!'i~~~a:d~·:.:::::::::::::::::::::~::: : ::: ~~. ":f "4' '(," " g Lom~:dy, ~~J~Z'(;':,.:~·u~o!nd~~~t:::::::::: ::::i=i~l 
do' vlaFrance, lnFrenchmailfrom Bordeaux .... *38 *66 do do do (clo.ml.,viaEng) .... *19 

4 
4l 
7 
8 

4 
14 
18 
10 
12 
12 

12 
81 

10 
12 

do by Am. packet 23d each month from N.Y ...... . ·10 2 4 Londdoon~eeFErenngclhanmd.ail ...... 00 
.................. "I""'U 1*42 

Bremen via Nortb German Union, direct ........ . ...... *101 3l 6l 6l 8 ~ 
do ' do closed mail, via England ..... *151 4l 81 8l 8 Lnbec, via Nortli German Union, direct.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *101 Sl 61 

Brnssels, or .Bruo:elles-see Bel~iwn. do tlo do do (closed mllil, via Eng.) .... *151 41 81 
Buenaventnra (N. Gren. ), Brit1sh mail, via Aspinwall. .. .. 18 4 Lucca, (direct closed mail, via Eng.) ...................... 1,*151 41 81 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Yoo 18 25 e e do via Nortb German Union direct-............ . ... .. *14 7 10 

16 
120 

10 
12 
14 

16 
16 

hS 
"8 

16 

14 16 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 'h 8 

6l 8 
8l 8 
8! 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 do via England .............. 00 .............. 34 b 4 12 14 do do do (closed mail ~iaEng) !'*19 8 12 

B~st, viaNortb Ge~an Unicl~~~r:;:',:U·~~a&g:: :::: =~~ 7 19 10 h 8 do French mail ............ "" 000000 
.. ' ...... oo. *2i' *42 .... "'ei' 

Burgaso, ddoo dircl'oescetd.m ...... ,.l. :.,·~ 'E'ng" ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~~ ~ i~ t~ ~ ~ Luxe:fobnrg, "~.;'orth G"J:an u;.:on (~~~~ ;,;,;u; Via .... *101 31 61 8 ao ·- r-w 8 12 12 II 8 England) ............ .......... 00 "" ' ·*151 41 8l 81 . 8 
Burma.h, via North German Union direc_t .. _. ...... '!.' •••• 27 1123 15 15 17 Lyens-see France. 

do do do clos. m11.1l v1a England .. .. 32 17 17 17 Madeira, Island of, French mall ............. 00 00 ..... 

1
*27 *54 2 4 

Canada Oetters, if unpaid, JOe. per half oz.).. .. .. .. . .. .. *6 2 k 4 5 do do via England. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 00 22 6 12 12 
Canary lelon!ls via England ......................... a22 34 b6 14 14 Mabe Frencll mall ............................. . .... *30 *60 
Cape of Good Hope, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 4 12 14 16 Majo;ca, French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 42 
Cape de Verde Islando, French mail, via Bordeanx and Malta, Briti•h mail, via Southampton...... .. ........ .. .. 22 4 12 14 lo 

Lisbon ................ 00.. .. 30 60 do do do via Messino.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2'l 44 8 H 16 16 
Carthagena, N. G. British moil, via Aspinwall.. . .. . .. .. 1~ 4 do French mail ................................. *30 *60 
Centraf America Pac Slope via Panama............. . . . . 10 2 4 16 Manilla, or .Manila-see Pbilip~ine Islands. 
Ceylon British thail 'via So~thampton 2S 6 14 li Martinique British mail, via t;t. Thomas............. 18 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

do , . do 'via Marseilles .... .'.'.'.'.'·.'.'~:·: '· _· :::: 30 8 18 20 16 Mauritius, British Mn~l, via Ma.rscillcs ............... 30 8 18 20 .16 •· 
do French mail....... ...... ............... . ... 30 34()Q 6 · ·.... . • . . . . . . do French matl .. ... . -~ ... ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Be 6010 

Chili British mail, via Panama............... .... ... . • . . 10 Mexico direct from New Y\)r1c. · ..•.••• · · • ...• • · · ·• • 2 
Chin;._, American p_acket, vi,&. _Sac "¥."rancisco...... . . . . . . 10 2 4 Mecklehburg via North German Union direct........ *10l 3l 

do via North German Uruon (llrect .................. 27 12 15 g 17 do ' do do do (closed mail, via 
de do cloo. 111ail via Englc.nd . . . . 3602 1a 17 g 17 England) ................................. *151 41 
do French mail. ........ 00 .......... 00 .. .. .. • 30 .. .. do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French mail .... *21 *42 .... 
do except Hong Kong, Brit. mail, .vi• Sonthll.lnpton .. . . 34 14 14 Me•sina (direct cloaed mail, via Eng). .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . *151 4l 
do do do v1o ~!on;ellles ........ . 42 1~ 29 do 'vio North German Union direct ................ *14 7 

Cochin China-see Annm. do do do (clo. mail, via Eng:) .. .. :1~ 8 

4 
6l 

81 

81 
10 
12 

61 8 

81 8 

8l 00 8' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

8~~~~i~~~~~n~No~r~sQ~~an Union direct .......... *15 10 10 h 8 Mi:~rca i~:~~ :;::~t ~ ~ ~ ~ .' .' .' .' .' .': .': .' :: .'::: .':::::::::: 1i ~ 
do do do closed mail, via Eng .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 Mitylen~, via North German Union dired ......... :,; .... *15 7 "iii" 'io' i.'s' 
do via Englund .......................... ~!!2 34 b fi 14 16 16 do do do closed mail, via Englan~ .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 
do Fregch mail ........ 00 ................ '"'dO *60 2 4 do French mail ...................... 00 .. 00 ... *80 *60 .. .. .. .. 

Corsica, French mail .......... ..... ........ .. ....... *15 *1800 .. 2.. 4 Modena, ( dirNcctrtchloGsed mailU. vi.a E~f:l) . t ... .............. :i~ 471 1081 1081 h 88 
Costa Rica .. .................................. ...... .. .. flo via o erman won ~rec ........ 00 ... 00 .. 

Cuba, direct.. ...... _, ...... 00 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 do do do ( clos. mi., via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h ,8 
Cnracoa, British mail, via St. Thomas .................... -18 4 do French mail ............ .... .............. . *21. *42 .. 7 .... '1'o" ' l'o"i;,'8" 
Cnxhaven-Bce German States. Moldavia, via North German Union direct ... ...... .... ... *13 ~.' 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ............ *15 7 10 10 h 8 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) ,, .. *18 8 12 12 h 8 

do do do (closed mail, viaE~.) .... *'20' 8 12 12 It 8 d<> French mail ........ .... ........ oo ........ *30 *60 ........ .... .. 

Denmark, via North German OBion, <1{3~~.~~ ~~:~~: .... *l6 i 10 10 h 8 . Mo~~ccas, Britis~,:"ail, ~~ ~:~~!.~~:::::::::::: :::: ~ g g t~ ~ 
do do do closed mail, via do French mail ........ ..... . ··· .... ·· .. · .... 30 68 ....... . .. 

Eng. (if prepaid, Montevideo, via England . . ...... .. .... . ...... · . .. . . . .. .. 34 b 4 12 12 
18c.) ............ .... *!1 7 12 12 h 8 do Am. Pocket23dofeachmonthfromN. Y. 18 25 • • 12 East Indies, British, via San Fran cil!CO .............. 10 I. 2 8 8 Morocco vin England ............ oo .................. , 22 .4 

do British mail via Southampton .. , . 28 I'? 6 14 16 16 Naples. (direct closed mail, via En~:.) ..... .. .. . ........... *151 41 
do do• 'via Marseilles ...... .' . .'.:::: 36 I" 8 18 20 16 do via North German Uniondirect .................. *14 7 
do via North German Union direct..... 00. 00 .. 27 12 15 16 17 do do do (e!osed mail, vie. Eng 00 .. *19 
do do cloe. mail via· England .. .. 32 13 17 17 17 do French mail.. ............................... *21 *42 

Sl 
lll 
1~ 

12 · 
8l 8 io h 8 

12 h 8 

[PaUeme and samftles cannot be eent via Germany NassO'Il, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y....... .. .. 3 

E to~lac~ i~iE:st I~ lee pot in British possession.] 34 6 10 ~~~~~r~!~~~~~.~·:.~·.·.: '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ::::::::::::: :::: *~I 
E~t (~o;~~~c~~dJ;:~ ~~~:;;."dri~j 'by' N~.:ih '(;'0-r~ "" Neufchatel-see Switzerland. 

2 '"4'' 0000 

4 12 14 'i6' 
418181 8 

man Union, diroot. , ........ *"..0 9 12 12 h8 New Brunswick (Lettera, if unpaid, JOe. per half oz.) .... *6 2 k4 
do )Middle) do do do. . .. . *'-'6 9 12 12 h8 Newfoundlond (Hie. if over 3,000 miles) .... .. .... , . . . . . . . 10 2 k4 

5 

do {Upper) do do do . . . . 20 9 g g New Granada (except Aspinwall and l'onamo) British 

do Low:;eU~~~i,0~o~!~x~jf,i~:~~{;:d~:e_r: •. :. ~ 10 14 14 h8 New South wru:~1~ri!~ x!~~:~7e.al~~~th~~·pto~:::::: · · · · ~ ~ · · i4 · · 16 16 
do fMiddlc) llo do do .... •25 10 14 H h8 do do via Marseilles......... 80 8 18 20 16 
do Upper\ do do do 25 10 g g do via Panama.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 6 10 
do sma11 newspapers, not over 2 oz. in weight, do French mail ............... . ..... *80 *60 ••• 

7c. each by direct mail, anol8c. each by New Zoa.landJ. British mail, via Panama ........ 00.... .. .. 22 4 1il" "" .... 
closed mail via England). do •rench mail . . ....................... , .. *8Q *00 

do British mail, via Southampton ............... .... 22 4, cl2 cl4 dl6 Nicaragna, Pacific Slope, via Panamo .................... 10 2 4 
do do via Marseilles ................... a22 34 iJ 6 c14 c16 dl6 Nfce, French mail .................................. *15 *30 2 4 

England-see Great Britain Norway, via North Germaa Union, direct (letters, i 
Falkland Isltmds, via Engl.;,d .. .. 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 22 4 12 14 16 prepaid, 16c.) .... . .. .. *18 8 11 11 h 8 
Fernando Po via En(llond j 24 4 12 12 do do do ( c:o•ed mail, via Eng.) 
Fokehan, vta'North Germ.;; U~lo~· d·l~e~i::: ::: ::::: :::: *13 7 1t 10 h 8 (letters, if prepaid, 21c.) .... *23 9 13 13 h 8 

do do do do (closed mail, vi (Small newspape1'8, under 2 ounees, 6 cents 
England) ................................... *18 8 12 12 h 8 each, by d1rect mail, and 7 cents by closed 

~=0,t','vi~ 'NC.;.th'&~;.;.;a;.·urti~~·dire~·t·.'.::::::::: ~~~. ~~ ~~ :1 "ii 8 Nova sc:::.~cL'!i~~~1un~paid, 1oc. per haif 0z.) ........ •612 k 4 

Englond) ......... *15l 4l 8l 81 8 Ostend-<~ee Belgium. 
do do .do do (closed rnail, via Odessa-see RueslB. 1 

Gala~~via~~~G~~~~·u-;;~~·n:'di~~~i:::::::::::::: 1~~. :~ 1 "'io· 'io· ;:s· ~:;n~:;;:A,;;~·r;a~k~i,'2iie~~h';,;C.~ih','iro:~ ·1cy:: ·is· ~ ~ ! 
do do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 Parma, (dlrcctc1osGed mailt?'"E~I;(·) · ................... *151 4l ·81 81 8 
do French mail .................. 00 00 ...... 00 ... "30 *60 2 4 .. .. .. .. do vla North ermon ruon -·-t.. ............... *14 7 10 10 h 8 

Gambia, via England .............................. .. .... 22 4 12 14 16 • llo do , dQ {'ll~e<lmail, via Eng) .... 1*19 8 12 12 h 8 
Qei'ID&Il States, via Nortb German Union direct .......... *101 3l 6l 61 8 do French mrul .. .. ............................. *21 *42 .... oo ...... .. 

do do do do (closed mail, Penang, Britisll mail, via 8outhampton .................. 34 b 6 14 16 
via Englantl) .... *151 41 8l 81 8 do do via MarseiTJos........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 I> 8 18 20 

Ghent-i!ee Belgium. . do French man.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 60 
Gibraltar via England 00 .................... 00 .. .. .. • .. .. 22 • 12 14 16 Peru, British ·mail, via Panll.lna . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 

do French mail ............ .... ............... ,21 42 Philippine Islands, British mail, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. 34 
Gold Coast, via England ........ oo .... ........ .. ........ 22 4 12 14 16 do do :.U Mo.rseiilcs ............. 42 
Great Britain and Ireland ............................... *121 2 "ii11 "Q 8 do French mai'i .. .......... ........ ... 80 60 
SiT" RATES ON BooK PACKETS, PATTERNS OR SAMPLES,/ Philipapolis, via. North Gerr A&ll Union, dir~t . ........ . .. *15 

TO GREAT BRITAIN AND lBELANl}-Prepaymm t . do. do do (cl. mail, via Eag) , , , . *20 
eompulM>ry. P1atra, vta North German Onion, B.irect ............ .. .... *13 

Not over 1 oz. .. ... .......... . .... 2 cents. d? . . do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 
Over 1 oz. and not 011er 2 oz ..... .4 PloJeschti, na North Ge· tman Union, direct •..... ... ..... *13 
Over 2 oz. an<i not """"4 oz. ..... G do do do (closed mail, via Eng . . .. . *18 
Over 4 OZ., 6 cents EA.CR 4 OZ. OR FRACTION THEREOF. 12 12 h 8 Poland, French m•il .. - ·,, ...... , , .... , .. , , ......... *30 *60 

6 "io" 
6 14 
8 18 

"7' "iii" 
8 12 
7 10 
8 12 
7 10 
8 12 

Greece, via North German Uuion direct ............ .. .. .. *18 9 do (Prnssl.an or. Austrian) via North German 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... •'23 10 14 14 h 8 Umon, · direct ............................... *10 3 6 
do (small newspapers nnder 2 ounces, 7 cents llo (P~BIP .n or A118trillll), via North Gennan 

each, by direct mail, and 8 cents each by Umo 4 (closed mail~ via Eng}~d) ............ *15 8 

14 
18 

10 
12 
10 
12 
10 
12 

8 

h8 
h8 
h 8 
h 8 
h8 
h8 

8 

8 
closed ma.il via England) de (RW!f .l:ln) yia North uerman union, direc 

do French m~il ................................ *30 *60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. (If p repaid, 15c} ............................. *18 5 8 8 h 8 

(.:hicn:~\e c!:,~f. "J·~~int:~~ ::e:d!~ 
tional rate for·.every 1~ ~mm&l (lf. os.) or f.ract.tm there· 
ot. Tho United Sbtea inland and Atlantic sea poatage (which tn oacb caeo ta lO contatbeainglor&te) 'alncreaaed 
by an addittonalrat.o tor over,- 15 grammea (,. ez.) or~ 
tiou thereof. 

&.-Where the letter b ia prefixed, an additional rato \a 
to lte added to the foreign P9rt.ion of the postage for eacll 
• ounce• or tra.ctlon thereOf, if tbe uewapaper exceed• .f 
,unee~ tn weight. Tll.e foreign poatap, in each oaee, ia a. 

CF" The Alteriak ( •) Lallieatea that in ca.ea where it 11 pre-L.. .P...-. •a NeWIP6-I "' ruxer, unJeu t.he letter be regiat.ered, pl"6payttl611t f,j1 optloaal: trr!:f:. OD ~n., Book Pkta., ~: 
a lethe.r euea, prepayment ia requirect • t~~O,. &gc;~~~!:.~"' :-~ 

z 2: z -- -- ...; ;. ... 
~ $1 lr$1 • e:..,f l!." ~ ... 

OOUNTRlBS. S ~ ~~ i ~;-; :df ~; 
!i!. g~ li ll"g l2 ~ 
~- ~e: ;: "f ""' S'O 11;1Co a: : ~ ge.& !; : ~ ~ 
. ' ; ~~[ ~~ if 

-------------------------1·~ 

W'" For Reference• 4, b c &.c., eee Noteeat foot oftllis page . 

()Ts.lcTS. ~ CTS. CTB. ~ 
Poland (Russian) via Nortil. German Union (closed 
p di mail, viaEngland}(!!prepald,20c.) ....... .... *23 6 10 10 h 8 
p on oherryB French mall ........................... *80 *60 
p ortrto Rico, riti.sb mail, via San Juan. ..... ...... . . .. . . . . . 18 4 

o d Said, via l'iorth German Union, direct .............. *15 7 .. io" · io · ;; 20 
o do do I closed mail, via Eng.\ .... *'.10 8 12 12 h 20 

do via Bri,tlsb mail, via Southampton......... .. .. 22 4 
~o do Hareellles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a22 b 6 

p rt o Frencb mail .............. ............ .... ~ *60 2 
o ngal, French mail .............. 00 .............. - .. , *54 2 

p d<> via Enfland.............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 1>8 
r3vesa, via Nort German Union direct ...... ......... .. *lb 7 

d~ FrenC:~ail .... ~~ .... ( ~~~~ .~'. ~~ .~~~·) ;.go· ~ 8 
Pnnc~ Eclwnrd's Island, lettus if unpaid 10 per hf o.z. . . . . *6 2 
Prudsew., via North German Union, direct ................ *101 81 

o do do (closed ·mail, via Eng.) .... *Uil 4l 
Queensland, British mail, via Southampton.......... . . . . 22 6 

do do via Marseilles ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 80 8 
R timdo do via Panama .... 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 4 

e o-eee Turkey. 
~odes, via North German Union, direct ......... .. ..... *15 

o do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *20 

R!an ::e~;::J''lfu.~; ~;~· 'NC.rlb."<i~;.;,;a;.,· {j;,jc,;; *30 *60 
direct .......... . ... .. : . . . . 14 

do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .......... 19 
R~tt,rdam-se~HollnndFrench mail ...... . ...... . ... *27 *54 
Roumnn1a via Nortil German Union, direct . . ............ *13 

do do (closed roail, via England .... *18 
Rnes1a, do do direct (if prepai<!, 15c.) ...... *18 

do do do ( cl8~ed mail1 via England) 

Sandwich Islands, by mail freJ1 ~J::'ef:.".!~~!::::: ~ :::: ~ 
Sardinian States, (direct closed mall, via Ens.) .......... *151 

do via North German Union direct ......... *14 
do do do closed maiJ 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
5 

6 
2 
41 
7 

"'4" .... 
4 

14 
10 
12 
4 

k4 
61 
81 

14. 
18 
10 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
8 

14 .... 
10 h 8 
1~ h 8 

"6i 
81 

16 
~ 

5 
8 
8 

16 
16 

10 k 8 
12 h 8 

10 h12i 
12 h19i 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
8 "8 

10 18 " 8 

t "Si "8' 
10 1W h 8 

'li• Eng. .. .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 
L1o French mail . .. . . ..... . .......•..... *"21 *42 ••..•.•.• 

Savoy, French mail .............. ...... ............ *15 *30 2 4 · 
Sa..xe .aJtenburg-sce Germau States. 
Saxe Coburg-eotha, .Meinengen and Weimar-see Ger-

me.n States. 
Saxony, via Nortl! German Union, direct ................ *101 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *151 
Scbleswig·Hol;teiJI, vio North German Union, direct ..... *101 

do do do (closed mail, Vla Eng.) .... *151 
Scio, via Nort.ll German Union, direct.............. . . . . . 15 

do to closed mail via Engl. . . . . 20 
do French mall . .............................. *39 *60 

Scotla101.d-see Great Britain. 

3l 
41 
31 
4l 
7 
8 

6l 
8l 
61 
81 

10 
12 

61 8 
81 8 
6l 8 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
1~ "8 

Scutari, via North Gennan Umon, dll'ect ... ......... . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closed mail Yia Eng.. .. .. 2t 8 12 12 h 8 
do by French mail........................... SO 60 

Servia, via North German Union, direct............. . • • . 15 
do do closed mail via Eng.. .. .. 20 
do (except Belgrade), French mall via Austria .. 21 42 

.. 7. "io .. 'ie· ;.·s· 
8 12 12h8 
2 4 . 

Shanghai-see China. 
Siam, British mail via Southampton............ .. .. . .. .. 34 b 6 

do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 
do via North German Union direct ................... 27 12 
do do do cloe. mail via Engl!IDd . . . . 32 13 

Si~~ies (Th~;wo),v~iN~:J;'i}~':nailu~~nEJi~~~i::: . ::: :1~1 ~ 

14 
18 
15 
17 
Ill 

10 

16 
20 
15 17 
17 17 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
d<> 4o do (closed maill 

via E11g.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do do French mail .. .. .. .. . *21 *42 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Sierra Leone, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 22 4 12 14 16 
Singapore, British mail. via .Southampton............ 34 b 6 14 16 

do via Marseilles.............. .. 42 b 8 18 20 
do French mail .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 60 .... 
de via San Francisco .............. 00 .... 00 • .. .. 10 2 8" "8 · 

Sinope-•ee Tvkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ................ *15 7 

do do closed DlAil, Yia EDg ...... *20 8 
do French mail •• .•................•...... *30 *60 2 

t~~'7r:!c~~.' ............. .................. . 21 
do via England .................... .. .. oo, ..... a22 
do open mail ... . ..... .• . •..•... ............•...... 

St. Heleua, via England .......................... ... 00 .. 

St. Johns-see New Brunswick. 
St. Petersburg-ace Russia. 
St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 23d eaeh month from N. Y. . . . . lQ 
Strasbourg-see France. 
Sumotra, l!ritlah mail, via S..nthampton ................ . 

d9 do via Marseilles ...........•...... . . .. 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

34 b 6 
42 b 8 
60 

Swede:a,"via North Gei'Jllan Union direct; (if prepaid, 
16c.) ................................. ..... .. *18 

10 
12 
4 

4 

14 
18 

11 

10 ,, 8 
12 h ~ 

16 
20 

11 h 8 
do via North Germu Union, (close!~ mail via 

England, if prepaid, 2lc.) ............. 00 .. 00 .... *23 9 13 13 h 8 
do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 

each by d1rect mail, and 7 cents each by 
closed mail via Emgland. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mail via England) ............ *151 4l 81 8l 8 
do French mail ............................ *2i *42 ............ .. 

Sydney--<1ee New Sonth Wales. 

~~!':'F~n~·~~i1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.: 2 
Tasmania-see Van Dieman's Land. 

4 

Tultcha-see Turkey. 
Tunis, .trr~Jlch m11U oo .......................... 00 .. • 80 60 2 
TtTRUY. (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 

4 

pie, Antlvari, Beyrout, Burgae1 Caifl'a, Cavallo, 
Cand1a, Canoo, ()Qnstantinople, Czernarroda, 
Dru:danelles Dill'aUO Gallitltli Jlllli>. ,Janina, 
J erusalem 'rneholi, Knstenaj~ Lagos, Lamica, 
Mitylene, Phillppopolis, Preveea, Rhodes, Rnst· 
chuck, Salonica, Samsoun, Seres, Sinope, Smyr
na., Sophi\l-Sulina., Tenedos, Trebizond, Tchesme, 

~r~der!~nY'ni~~'dt:e~0.1~.~~ .~~~~~·.~~ .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closedmn.ll, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

All ot~~~fX\~~~d~[~fa~~PM~~~a.1:!~~~ ~d 
Tripoli, via North German UnioR dlrec~ .. .. ........ 15 ' 7 10 10 ·h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via England) .... 20 8 12 12 h 8 
Tnrkey In li:nro~ cities of, except as herein men· 

Turk'et\~l;:d~.~ ... ~~~.~~:~.~.~t.~:::::::::::: ~~. *f~ 
Tnecany, (direct closed mail, via England) . .... .... . . .. . *151 

do via North German Union direct ......... .. ..... *14 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mail ................................ *21 *42 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y..... 18 25 
Valona-i!ee Turkey. 
Valparaiso-see Chili. 
Vancouver's Island. . ............... . ......... ... ... . 10 

2 
41 
7 
8 

"'4" 
8l 

10 
12 

2 k4 

8! 00 8' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

VIUl »ieman'o Land or Tasmania, British mail, via 
Southampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 6 14 16 16· 

~~ ~~ ~~e~~~~·~·a·~~~~:~::::: '30' ;;:: 8 18 9.,0 16-
do do via Panama.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 6 "io .. 

Varno-see Turkey . 
Venetian States, (direct closed mail, via Eng.) .. . . . . . . : · .. *151 • 41 

do via. North German Union direct ......... *14 ~~ '·{ 
do do do ( cl. mllil, via Eng.) .... *19 8 

81 
10 
12 

do French mail .................... *21 *4~ 2 
V eneznela, by American Venzuelan packet ................ , 10 3 · · · 8 · · 
Vera. Cruz-;-£>ee Mexico. 
Victoria (Port Pbilip ), Brit. mail via Southampton.. . . . . . . 22 6 14 18 IS 

do do do via Marseilles .... oo • .. .. 80 8 18 20 16 
do do French mail ...... ........ .. .. *30 *60 
do do via Paoama.................. .. .. 22 g 

Vienna, or ll7ien-see Austria. 
g 

Volo-see Turkey. 
Wales-see Great Britain. 
West 1ndies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pl..--t. 23d of each 

- month from N. Y.... 10 
do (British) Brit. mail via St. Thomas... . 10 
do (not llritish), do do 0000 .. .. 18 

[ &. "Rat& to West Ifldie•" on Third Rzge.] 
Wallachia, via North German Union, direct .......... .... *i3 

do do closed mail, via Eng.. . . . .. . *18 
Wnrtemberg, via Nortb German Union, direct ........... *10! 

do do closed mail, via Eng.... .. .. .. *151 
do French mall .. ...... .... .. ........ . ; .. . *21 ~42 

Y anaon, French mall .... ............ ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *30 *60 
Zurich-i!ee Switzerland. 

2 4 
2 ........ .... .. 
4 

7 
s 
3l 
4l 

10 
12 
6l 
81 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

61 8 
Sl 8 
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LETTER FROM THE l'O!!l'MASTER. 

GENERAL, 

.7ra7t8mifting u report of G. G. HubbM<l, Eoq., of 
Botlton, rel&tive to the .. lablishment of a cheap 
eystem of PJBial ulegnzplo. 

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1869. 

by private companies, and In that respect "!'eSem- that the cost of construction of a six-wire line on the number of letters. In tbis country the ratio 
bles our system. Companies were organized and these routes would be $13,189,780; that, as the Is as seven messages to 720 letters. 
llnes constructed as soon as the result of Mr. result of his inyestigation, he was of the opinion 6. That by a. reduction of rates and uniformity 
Morse' s experiment was k.nO'\\"'l. There bas been that it wo~d not be wise for the Governmeht to of chargee new kinds of business will be created, 

~!!l:xi~:~~~tt~~ Un1~d~~~ W:!hd t!~ w:~~~ ~n;~rt~~!h~!s~~~~i:l~~~ O~~l;l~~~~~~~ ~~ :~:n~~~r~v~lf:d~~;~ree:Z>::e~h,f::::ra:~~;!f-
iDally high have always been uniform for like dis- its doubtful f!nancial success, but also its question- t0rytihnettheelewraorpldh saso ~tahv0orUanbl1.etedro8rttahtees~.ev8enlodpwmheennt tances, and have been reduced from time to time tionable feasibility under our political system. 1f · g 
as the busioess has Increased. The profits have The gentlemen Interrogated, with the possible messages shall be transmitted from the West to the 
braeteo'!. large,e t1nnctrimeas8telngrwe'~~oneas chbetrweedu0cntioGnreaotf exception of Mr. Rogers, were then and are still East at the same rate aa was formerly paid as post-
~ Th -~ connected with the tele~raph companies. age on letters few merchants will use the slower 

Britain 011d the contloe>ot m~de British merchants In Decem be!J 181'J6, b1ils were introduced In the malls. There is no doubt that railroad and t ele-
PosT·-OFl'ICE DII.'I'A.RTMENT, l familiar with the workil'lg of both systems· and House by Mr. !l..as&On and by Mr. E. B. Washburne, graph lines for the transmission of the malls and 

Wa.-!<ington, JaJt. 'II, 1869. f t_he superiority of the continental over the 'Eng- for the construe\! on of telegraph linea by the telegraphic messages can be constructed and main-
SIR: The attention of Congres• and of the Jl'l.b- hsh has long caused a dissatisfaction among them. Postmaster-Gen··~. These bills did not pass. tained at cheaper rates by private parties than by 

lie has, "Within two OC" three years, been repeabedly ~~;~:.~::.o~~~~~~~!:in!n1aintoly thiqedumceerdltsth0e1 In March, 1868, !lr. E. B. Washburne again lntro- t~\g,ov:rnme~t\ nor can there be any doubt 
directed to the consideration of the union of the ~ourcetdhe" cboillnstfrnorctillo'en s0am1 ae ptue1r0po!ep·hit11_pnreovwld1tehs t a e raosm18s on of corrsspondence, whether 
telegrapb with tbe ~ostal service. . the postal system; IIRd in 1866 a report upon the ,, ~·o by man or t<negraph, Is too important an Interest 

Tliere is a gro1nng conviet.lon in the ttmblic subject was made ·bybim to Parliament. This re- four wires, by the Postmaster-General, between to be intrusted entirely to priYate enterprise. 
mind U.at a metltod of tran<mitting lnte~ligence ~rt. stated, as thM>plnlon of persons well quail- New York and Washington, with offices at Under the po•tal tele!>'""ph system now proposed 
now M little used is capable of o. greater ex ten- edto Judge: an·y post office on the line. The rates to be unl- the &.dvaotages of pr1vate enterprise and goyem-
slon; that an lnstrumentailt.y which alreeta the 1st . fhat the ·olu.r~:es for the transmission of form, and at one cent for each word, exclus!v~ of mental control are combined, while the principal 
Interests of the whole colllmunlty In eo many messages are toD high, and tend to check the address and signature, provided that no message defects of each are avoided. The entire system 
wa.)'l! shonld not be contr<iled by privU. individ- growth of telegrlijlhie correspondence. shall be sent for a less sum than ten cents, with will be in harmony with the present postal ser
nals as private property, aor be used fer private · 3<1. That there is very often g.-eat delay In trans- three cents for p<Jstage and two centa for de- vic~; letters and messages will be .received and 
pl'llflt and made snbservlelft to private later,... aission and iaaocuracy in renaerlng the message. livery, with the right of reducin!l" rates In order to deilvered by the department and transmitted nn-

The cheapne£s of the malls is co .. red with Sd. T~at ma11y Important towns are unprovided compete with prfnte compames, If necessary. der contract with private parties. The peculiar 
tile high rates of the telegraph; the simplicity with facilities f<tr telegraph communication. Whenever the union of the telegrsph with the features of the proposed plan are-
Mld uniform"l:y of the ·one with U>e frequ ent 4th. That tn'l.he great majority of places the of- Post Office Department has been beretofore con· 1. The Incorporation of a company with authority 
ekanges and eomple:x clta.rg-es of theHJther. The ·flee is incoo.¥eniently situated, and open for too sidered it has been proposed that the department to construct lines of telegraph on the poSt roads 
pabllc iustioetively feel:t hat it woul4. be desirable short a time. should either c9nstruct or purchase lines of t ele- and routes of t~e country; its capital fixed at 
te haYe the same simplicity and uuikrmity in the 5th. Tha~ little or no lmpNvement can be ex.- graph extending over the whole country at a great $200 for each mile of wire. This sum is large 
.r•a•tbeys ~roo~. 1.t1h' ewtlrathnts1m10ls10s~esn otfr:amt:~sages1.~~ythte0Iegnaratupreh p~cteatwl ~ile its working Is eenducted by compa- expense, or construct an experimental line be- enough for the construction of good lines, with 
._, •• .,.,. ,_Wit ;,;.u. ntes s .r VIU:g chiefiy to earn a dividend, and en- tween Washington and New York, which would ~ fair_margin of profit, and will prevent any undue 
"'f the serviole admits. gaged m • wasteful competition with each other. have to compete with lines extending over the en- mfiatwn of capital. 

It also feels that pmate comp~~~&ies necessarily 6th. Th&t under the existlag system the deTel- tire country. These lines would charge a less 2. The estalishment of a postal telem~ph system 
conduct their business with a view primarily to opment of :telegraphic cori>eapondence has been price than the Government between those two which shall include- 0 · 

private pre fit, and COI!sider the illterest and COil- retarded. plaees, and the experiment would probably prove First. The establishment of postal telegraph 
venience t>f the public only so fill" as the securiDg 7tb. Tlost the growth <>f such correspondence a failure. Thl• '' 'uid throw discredit upon the offices In connection with the p<Jst offices in every 
of dlvideads may be promoted thereby. The Ln- has been~reatly stimulate.!. ln Belgium and Swit- postal system, Neither of these plans has met city and village of 5,000 Inhabitants and over at 
terest with which Uris subject hae been discussed zerla.nd . wtth the approl'at "'1f tie Department, and both r_ailroad s.tatio~s and at such «?ther places on ihe 
of late shows· that ·the time has arrived whea it 8th. 'lihat in England t~ results would follow, are to many ob.\ecJ. .ons. If these objections could lmes of the Wlres as the telegmph business of the 
should be fully conSidered by the Department and and from the annexation ·flf the t elegraph to the be obvis.ted, thd advantages which will arise from country may from time to time demand. 
CoBgress, to see if ·any change oean be made ffor post office would accn~e .great ad""rantnge to the tke introduction·Qf tl. postal telegraph are apparent Second. The prepayment of all telegraph mes
te~~ynual>t11.i0cngooodf ot.herSsuycshtemans !!'ldutihr~,·rlr~~uls tt.s-nand ptuabtlel.c, ·and ultimately ·a large revenue to the upon a slight extenination of the subject. In their sages by stamps, and their reception at every pos-
~~ ~ " ~ - S' operation the telegraph a.nd the post have m•ny tar telegraph office, post office, sub-office and 

to a comparison of them with eur own. A smpplementary repmt was made in February, things in commoa.; both are for the transmission street letter-box. . 
The sub:ject of ~e telegraph was first brOI!ght 1868, ill which the arg<~menta In opposition to the . of correspondeD~<!. The same offices, gooeral Third. The transmission of messages by tole-

before the public in 1837. Iti Febru!ll"y of ifuat union-of the two sy•tems were considered. These management, clerj<s and books would answer gry>ph between postal telegraph offices oy contract 
year th<l House of Representatives passed the fol- argnooents were Intended to prove that the cost of equa!Iy well forth~ reception, stamping, forward- Wltlo. ·a telegraph company, provided that no bid 
lowing resolution:: lnfan4 messages In Belgium resulted in a dead ing, distributing bd delivery of messages or shall be received In which the rate for messages of 

Rudved, That the Secreta}L-of the Treas11ry be loss 'fif . 34 per cent.~ "that any considerable . letters; nearly aU _af these exae:ases now incurred tw-enty words or figures, or less, exceeds twenty 

~ri~~r{t!0n~~&~~~to~~e.npe:S~~f :r~;:i;~r r:;~::!on an°f a~~~.!~~= ~ t~~g~~~ ;w~~~~ ~ld~e;~~r~co::l!ru:: w~~~e~ &~~=~· =d~tfo~~t ~~~n~~r~e~~:~:~e~v:rcl~~!~ fg: =~~ a~<!i 
establishing. a ~tern of te!e)lt&phs for the United vills,o:e postmasters and mistresses were : facJllties for the r....,ptlon and delivery of messages ~oery 500 nules, or fractional put thereof, to which 
Statea. totllllifx unfit to work tile telegraph; that the de- ' would he aJI'orded; ~eater confidence an <I secur1ty lS tu be added five eents for postage and delivery. 

In March, the Secretary isslled a circular request- 10aayrsr.1ersn w"eonudlidngeo"vtertyil<>greamet~,saganesd t~yatthteh6ietc~nr-- would be reposed m the system. The country Fourth. The special immediate free delivery 

WHOLE NO. 101. 

that is, let it be held f'or non-indoraement, 
precisely as now for non-prepayment of pos~ 
age. 

2. Let all transmitted letters which fail to 
be deliveJPed at the office of destination, bo 
s•nt back to the mailing offiees, there to be 
returned free of charge and unopened to the 
writers. But if the postmaster cannot thus 
return them within a reiiJ!Onable fixed period 
-say thirty days-let him, instead of sending 
them, as now, to a dead-letter office, at Wash
i.agton, open them himself and destroy such 
as do not contain articles of money value. 
Such as do contain articles of money value, 
should be carefully registered and properly' 
advertised, and tben, failing of delivecy, be 
forwarded to a general " Depooltory for Dcad
Letur Valuables," at Waabington, there to be 
oared for and held subject to tlie order of the 
•wner. 

Let letters held for non-indorsement of "re
quest" and for non-prepayment .of postage, be 
opened immediately by the poeLmast.Gr and 
returned when practicable to the writer, who 
will thus have the earliest opportunity of cor
recting his inadvertence and preventing those 
injtuious consequences which sometimes re
sult from a short delay. Le.tters thus held 
which fail to be returned to the writer, will 
be treated aa above directed-those not eon
taining valuables, destroyed, tbose containinf 
valuables, forwarded to the Washington De
pository. 

According to this scheme, all that will re
main of the present cumbrous and expensive 
Dead-Letter Office at Washington, will be the 
Depository for Dead-Letur Valuableo-an estab
lishment of very moderate proportions. 

Sucb is the scheme. On what grounds will 
it bll objected to 1 Will it be on the ground 
that the penalty of non-delivering and non
forwarding of letters for omission of "request" 
is nnreaaonable 1 Let it be considered that 
the Government receives my lett.Gr and for one 
oent undertakes to delivedt to the party ad· 
dressed at the post ofllce in which deposited ; 
or for two cents, to deliver it at domicile 
wherever there ie delivery by carriers; or for 
three cents to transmit it perhaps thonsands of 
miles and there deliver it to the party ad
dressed, and only asks me to indorse npon the 
envelope tile number of mr post <office box, or 
my address, in order that If the Jetter cannot 
be delivered to the person addressed it may 

ing information upon the B""J.bjeet. His q-eport b c ... would be freed from a monopoly oppres- ef every me~ by carr~rs within the limits 
contained Professor M~e~-s plan for an electric solidation and amalgamation of the diffet>ent com- . sive to the pab!:c-a monopoly which now _af free delivery of letters irom aoy post office 
telegraph, and It concluded with the statement paliles could be batter•effected by the eompanies endeavors to control the ·dally press <>r within one mile of ewry postal telegraph 
that he was aatlsfied "thatlthe·establishment of themselves." To tbia the Postmaster-Generdi by compelling oew•paper proprietors to agree to <>ffice and the delivery, at •pecial rates be
a system of telegraph for the United States replied, that alth<>ugh ¢!'ere ~ad been a loss on the employ one COlllpa~ "exclllSlVCiy to t.-ansmit to ,yond such limits, provided, however, that mea
would be useful to commerce as well 88 to toe mlnnd messages tnlllllmltted m Belgium, that waa and from all plaeea reached by its Hoes all tele- sages directed to be triWSmltted by night shall 
the Government. It might most properly be ocoasl~ned, !n part, 'by the fact tha! the tele- graphic messagoes r,elating to the news or newspa- ' not be delivered until the next mornina 
made ap~urtenant to the Post Office Depart- g:;:htc serv1_ce for <the State and ro:.lr<>ads was per business, ""d mat they will not In any way Fifth. The trwsmlssloa of mall, wilhont extra 

c~:;;;ss ~o~~de~~ly b~r:~:~oro~to~ fn~!~~i~~ ihes~r::s~a:::~~t 2~l~e ~:i~~t t~g! ~~~~l ~~~;::Fe~.~; S&pport any opposition ·01" competing : ~~:r:.~c~o r~~!r~ ;~eo~fu~~U'~~~:~~leh no:t 

be returned, free of charge, into my own 
hands, and the Government be thereby ~e
li~ved from fnrtheP trouble and responsibili· 
ty in the premises. To me this does not eeem 
to be exacting too much. The Goverllment 
now refuses to deliver or to trensmit a letter 
on whil'h •av ~--l"i'"' - · - · .. . ·- ·- -·- ~-.:..3 

In 1843 a bill was passed approprlatin~ 000 for mess~es, the charges tor wh1ch wouttl have ex- The transmission of the aail has always been , haTing such uoffice. . 
;~~ ~~p~~~~d'\b"t ~e r~;':t\~n butfo~erth; ~~~ ~~:.!.$!~~~-~ll~t~~~A~h:;~~ ... c~ ~~rf~~~..£l~~~~a~01~~r?_o_ !:~.as~~ Sixth.' The transmission by telegraph of postal 
same session·eontalned an~m of $12,000 to de- l>y one-half the av..-.ge cost. of each Inland mea- Post Office Department for the transmission of ffiQ!lfioge';'~"<i.'il'l.~~ll.~ ~lCffi..l>!, t~~ .~rJI;)ln~J_ 
fmy the expellses of opera.ttng the line during the sage, yet, but for tbe,extraordmary inorease in the correspondenoe by telegraph Such a ethod transmission; the repetition of messages and de
first year. 1., 1844 the first electric telegraph In number of Inland messages, the cost..r th~ other will obviate th<l objections he;etofore ent::.'tatnecl : livery to the oendcr; the transmission of me888. 
the world was constructed under the supervision mess~es would have r~malned the llllme mstead by Congress and the Department. A thorougll ges where the whole amount of the rate has not 
of Professor J(orse with ,"\lie Governmelllt appro- qf bemg largely reduced , there would have been examination of the subject has satlilfied me that been prepaid; and the transmission "<>f messages 
prlation 1 ... loss on the lni~~J>d service, but a saaller profit the Departmeat can arrangoe for the reception and between the largest cities by autographic lnstru-

~~~~~~~e!~ or1~oi;w~~~ ili~:erun~~o!~ 

J.. bill. was Introduced at <the next ses•io11.ofCon- ~n the other!· that.tt was proposed t.G -extend the delivery of messages, the furnishing of stamp~~, ments or in ~her. · 
greos for the extension of .the line toN ..... York, hnes gradual y, a•d ·only to such. plaoes as would and keeping the accounts, \fithout any great In- Seventh. e forwarding the originals of all 
but it did not pass. The snccess of the first en- pay; that postmasters and thCir chL1dren have crease in the tmmber of clerks; th• the bnlijnesa message::; not transmitted by mail to the dead-let
t er rise indueed the con6tnaction of mall§ other werked, and are werJdng telegraph U:a!itrumente in may be made a source of (llevenue1e the Govern- ter office, and the delivery of all messaa-es received 
lln~s by priWe corporatioas and at the .time the some places; that boys work t~em in maoy pub- ment; and that the eflicieney of the country post- g_~~:3"rh, if ~yecio.sr~~~ iqstrumcnt, With a copy 
tele.gr8.ph was introduced .v.Pon the continent of _lie offices; .a~d in private estabhshment~ they are masters may be increased by employing them ia 
Eor.ope, Por.tland was connected by the telegraph intrusted t? warebensemen,. porters and cellar. connection with the tele~raph. In .June last Mr. Eighth. Such other provisions as from time to 
with New Ol'leo.ns, Bo&.tOll a.nd New Ywk with men; that mstee.d. or there bemg greater ~elaysin William L. Burt, the P<>f!!tmaster of Boston, in- time are requ.ired to eacry out the objecta of the 
Chieago and St. Louis. delivery, t!'•Y would be IJ!Ore free and ·nqnd; that : formed me tbat gentlemen of means and higll act and to perfect the system. 

Tlle ruling principle held by the Cont.inental an extensiOn of tile duti~s aad cqmp<~Dsati_on of standing In that city had <!onsulted with him a• 3. That the lines shall be extended and new 
Go.vernmenta has been that telegraphle correa- tl>e postma~ters weuld g1ve lncr~ed <lffic1ency to the expediency of organizing a ,oampany, under wires added as the wants of the community may 
rea_pondence Is analogoll8 to other correspond- te ~oth servwes; that th_e substitution <>f a con- a charter from .Congress, for the transmission or require. If the contracting party fail to erect such 
enoe sohdated management, Wlth one set of OOI!ces and messages by telegraph Ia conneetion with the lines and wires, the Postmaster-General may do 

ri.e Importance of J>Ossesslng peomanent elli~e!", mn•t effect a large saying in e:q>ense over Post Office Department, by eon.tract, substantially it and charge oost thereof to the company and de
and reliable means of .telegraphic communlca- - divided managemeo.t and tnple estabhsllment at in the same me.nner 88 the mails .are now trans- duct such amount from the payments due to it. 
tio11. is considered to .be .ew;en greater iR degree present employed lo. the conduct of ~ buah:~ess ~mitted by contract. As the plan seemed feasibl~ 4. That the Postmaster-General may from time 
tha.• the necessitY of an e.tllcient postal .serv1ce. with which on~ management and ene e&tabhsh- .a.nd the rates pre posed were, in the opiniun of the · to time, reduce the rates, provided th~ profits of 
Thlleughout .tke whole of continental Em~pe the m.ent coul~ e~1ly c<ilpe. The report fu.rtbec states Department. reasonable, a bill wa.s submitted, in the contracting party are oot thereby reduced be
tel~.raph is under the exdusive control and that the hmt~ed develoJ?ment of t~e service in July last, to incerporate the United:S~tes Postal . low ten per cent. per annum. 
manogement .of the respect!...., Governments. c_,parlson w!th the Belg~an service 10 shown by 'Eelegraph co~any, and to establish a pqstal 5. That the company chartered by the bill shall 

Tlle postal telegraph syatem has been carried t!:IO fact that 1f thooe had been the sa':"e propor- telegraph system. In Angu•t last I requested one make a contract, If required by the Postmaster
to ito greatest perfection In Belgium and Switzer- tulll of telegrams to letters In Great Bntaln as In of those gentlemen, Mr. Gardiner G. Hubbard, to General on the terms above named provided no 
land. In those countries the rates have been Bell(ium, there woo.ld have been 19,700,000 poepare a statement of the operati<>ns of the tele- other company will do it for a. less s~. It gdnts 
lowest, the facilities for .tile reception ..,d de- telegnlms transmitted Instead of 6,000,000. graph 1ystem In Europe and this rountry. This ~o exclusive privileges in telegraphing, either to 
livery of messages greateat., and the enter- Tbese roports were referred to a commit- baa been made as full as was pra.eticable In the tbe department, or to the company that may be 
pri~e most prolftable both to the State Olld the tee of the House of Commons, -who heard llmi.ted time allowed. employed to transmit messages. Other companies 
people. ' e.-ldence npon the vaclons points raised, and report- Ia regard to the <>peratlons of the telegraph In If they transmit messages more promptly or cor~ 

The lnv.,.,tiga.tlons Into tile operations of this ed ".the telegraph act, 1868." The preamble con- thlo country the lavestigation showa- rectly, at cheaper rates, or more faithfully, wl11 
system show: ~!Bed the reasons fol- the passage ?f the act: 1. That the telegraph 1s relatively less used here perform the business. It involves no expenditure 

1st. That in Belgium and Switzerland, where Wlter~oa, the m.ea~s of comm~nicatu:~n by elec- thau in Belgium or Switzerland-and the use cou- of money on the part of the "Governmeot in con~ 
the rates are low and uniform, the telegraph is tric tel~raph wtthtn the Umted Ku~gdom or fined to a few kind.s of business, the high rates struetiog and operating, or in purcba.shlng lines 
most freely used aod that tbe receipts in those Greet Bntam and Ireland are iosuflictent, and prohibitiog its general use for most kinds of busi- while the-rates proposed as the highest are as loV: 
two oountries have exceeded the cost ot con- many important ~istri~ are without any such ness and cfasses of ,people, with the exception of in proportion to the distance of transmission as 
struction, maintenance and operation, twenty means or com~umcation, and whereas, it would presMnessages-for these the rates are low and those proposed by the advocates of a line to be 
words being allowed to each message, Including be attended w1th great advantage to the State as Its use by the press IB very entensive and p~oba- built and operated by the Government. 
date andslgnatnre. The annual number ofmcs- -.yell as to me~cbants and trsders, a!'d to the pub· bly exeeedsa similar use abroad by ten to one. It Is fair toexistingcompanles,slnce all of them 
sages In Switzerland averages nearly one to every lie generally, If ~ .cheaper, more Widely extended 2. That the rates are arbitrary and exorbitant may bid for the contract. 
two peroons. In Belp;ium one t<> every three per- ana more exped1t10us system of telegraphy were varying in amounts for the same distance on differ~ I have the honor tu submit herewith an amended 
son•. In the'Unl\ed "States estimating the number established In the United Kingdom of Great Bri- ent lines-often higher to a nearer than to 8 re· draft of the act to Incorporate the United States 
of m~saag"" annually transhutted at lf.OOO 000 one tain and Ir<:~and, and to that end It Is expeliient mote station on the same line. A table was pre- Postal Telegraph Company, and establish a tele-

to every six. , , 1 ~J ~:r :O~~~~s ~;~~rute;~~:~~::~~~P~~ ~~~%e~Y o~r~~f~!~~ wdf:er!~i rJa~!~e~ ~~~~ ~~~ slr6~~M~~:;~t~:r cQ~~~~~~;:J~~{~:~~~ 
2d. ~t the rates for Inland messages in Belgium admiulstr•tlon of ~e post office." B Ch · d N 0 on the European and American te r t 1 

:~~~~!:f~~dooO'!~!:s, t~e 1~2~:.;,~~~~~! The act enabJes the Postmast..- General t_o pur- u:\~t~ble~c•go an ew rleans. According to graph. sys rna 0 e e-
for transit and International messages are higher, chase the e~tmg lines of telegraph, IJ!aintam and The average rates to mllces within 500 miles of I cannot close this communication without ac-
varylng with the distance), that the average cost work them, It Jhes the rate at one shilling, Wlth- B t 41 ta Chi 93 ts N 0 knowledglng the obligations I am under to Mr 
of each mebage is S-4 or a franc the average re- out regard tu d1stance, for the first twenty wordo .~"6fn, cen ; cago, cen ; ew rleans, Hubbard for his valuable aid In coliectin~ lnforma: 
celpt 4-5 of a franc. In France, 'the rates fn the of eaeh message; provides for free special deliv- The average rates to offices between 500 and ~~o~rtnd his assistance In preparing this special 
same department are 1·2 a franc; between differ' ery, and the reception of messages at every street 1 000 miles of Boston $1 48· Chicago f2 06 f 
ent departments greatest distance 600 mlles 1 letter-box and post office in the kingdom. The New Orleans, e2 34. ' • • ; am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
franc or 12 8-10 cents and 25 6:10 cents c~r- act does not take effect .until anoth~r act shall The average rates to offices between 1,000 and A. 'ib.t~~G~-al. 
rency' have been . passed by Parhament pnttmg at the 1 500 miles of Boston $2 46. Chicago $2 91 ··-· 

· disposal of the Postmaster-General the moneys New Orleans, $3 ll. • •· • ; Ron. ScHUYLER CoLF.u:, 
3d. That the rates. have ~een reduced from time requisite for carrying into effect the objecto of tbe The average rates to offices between 1 500 and Speaker oftM House of Repr...matlvu. 

to time as the bus10ess 1ncreased; that every act. 2,000 miles o1 Boston, •o 36 ., New OrJ•ons' ., 21_ 
great reduction of rates has been followed by a ., ~ , ...,. 
farge and immediate increase of the old business The first action takeB by Congress in reference These· rates are to stations supposed to present 
and the creation of new kinds of business, reduc- to the union of the post o.ttice and telegraph was a a fair average. .A. la.rge majority of messages are 
in&" the proportionate expense of each message. resolution reported by the honorsble Mr. Dixon transmitted Jesa than 500 miles. The rates vary 

4th. That the facilities afforded for the reception in March, 1866, from the Committee on Post greatly in different sections of the country. In 
and delivery of messagea are very great, and Offices and Post Roads, calling upon the Post- the So11th theynre nearly twice as high as they are 

nail d" t ·b t d 0 erthe country so g t master-General to lay before the Senate all the in the West. In the West more than twice as high 
i~ese facJ~tr!s ~:at ~ Switzerland o~e-haJ{~f :~: information in his possession in regard to the as in the East, while the eastera or lowtst rates 
stations do not average more than two messages a feasibility and usefulness of establfshing t ele· are more that twice as high as the rates of Bei-
da graphic lines in connection with the mail routes gium, Switzerland, or France. 

lib. That the telegraph 1• but little used by the for the transmission of Government and private 3. That the lines nre poorly constructed, of poor 
press, an organization like the u Associated Press'' messages. This was supported by the Honorable material, and are kept in operation only because 
beiog unknown. B. Gratz Brown, and adopted. In order that be our climate is dry and there is less escape of electric 

6th. That by the union of the telegraph with might obtain the necessary information, my pre- fiuid than in Englana, " "here such lines would be 
the post a great saving is made in tb.e expense of decessor, Hon. William Dennison, addressed in- ueeless for the earniag of dividends. 
th t 1 h lth t any corresponding inc terrogatorles to Henry J. Rogers, telegraphic 4. That while a large proportion of the expenses 

f e e egra~ 1 ~ vu t offtce rea.se engineer -1 George B. Prescott, author of a work are the s~e, whether the wires are in use or not, 
O expense 0 e pos · on the t e e~raph; and to the executive officers of cuwmerc1a.l messages nre practically transmitted 

If the system has succeeclid with low rates, the u Amcncan," "Western Union" and "United but six twenty-fourths of the time, thus burdening 
where distances are short and the p<Jpulation States" telegraph companies. From them he ob- a limited number of messages, with expense that 
small, and In countries where the habits of the tained InformatiOn 1n regard to the cost of con- would be distributed among four times the num
people and political conditions are such that the structlon and maintenance of lines of telegraph, ber if the wires were kept constantly einploycd. 
press makes but little. use of its lines, and where the efiect of a reduction of rates and competition 5. That by the union of the t elegraph with the 
the chief advantages of the telegriph cannot with Government, and other facto In regard to the post office, a great s&vln! will be made in the ex
therefore be realized; it must be more success- operation of the syotem. Their ana wers were ap- penscs of the telegraph without a correspondiog 
ful iu our country with its vast exteot-with its pended to his letter in reply to the resolutioo of increase of expenses to the department i the cost 
favorable climate and its increusiog millions- the Senate. This letter stated that the Senate of receiving a.od delivering each message being 
where the telegraph anticipates by days the let· resolution contemplated the establishment of the a little more than for each letter. The expense of 
ters sent by mall. telegraph along the principal mall routes only· the post office is, therefore, only increased in the 

The telegraph In England has been controlled that this would require 22,H1 miles of telegraph i proportion that the number of messages bears to 

[For the U. S. Mall.] 

Scj>eme for Di.lpeD.IIing with the Dead-Letter 011ice, 

1. Let it be required under a sufficient penalty 
that ell letters deposit.Gd in the post office for 
local delivery or transmission, shall bear are
quest for return to the writer in case of non
delivery. 

In order to render this indorsement of " r,. 
quest " a.s little burdensome a.s possible, let it 
be held to be a sufficient " request" if the 
writer indorses across the le.t end of hia en
velope, simply the number of hia post office 
box. If he has no post office box, then he 
must write his name; or, if a ~esident of a 
J?lace where there is delivery by ca.rriers, his 
lull address, that is, his name, street and num
ber. But in no caae need he be at tbe trouble 
of writing tlae name of the post office, since 
that will alway& be indicated by the mailing 
stamp. lnc!orsen:.ent of "request" thus ab-
breviated cannot be considered very onerous. 

Let the penalty for non-indorsement of 
"request" be non-f<lrwarding of the letter-

indorsement of "rflfJ.U&t," when it is consid· 
ered how much trouble and expense the Gov
ernment is liable to be put to iu consequence 
of the omission 1 

Will it be objected to on the ~round that the 
opening of the dead letters-mcluding those 
held for non-prepayment of postage and r.r 
non·indorsem.ent of "request"-1s not safe in the 
hands of the local p<Jstmasters 1 In my judg
ment, these postmasters being, as a general 
rnle, men of fair standing and of some con. 
•!dnatio~ in the com_mnnity where they re 
sid~, ~avmg .a rep~tat10n to maintain among 
thell IIDIDediat.G neighbors, and feeling too 
that they will be closely . observed by th~ 
writers of undelivered letters, can be more 
safely intrusted with the delicate and res;pon
sible duty of opening dead letters, espec1a.Uy 
such aa contain valuables, than any dea.d-le~ 
ter office clerk distant perhaps thousands of 
miles. 

Will it be Objected to on the ground of the 
additional buroen imposed on the local pos~ 
masters 1 If the scheme is carried ont Cl8 pro
posed-that is, no letter fortDariled without in· 
dorsement of "request"-there will be no ap
preciable burden anywhere except possibly at 
a {ew of the larger offices, and there not 
great. But whatever burden .the adoption of 
the scheme may occasion, let it be adequately 
remnnarated, and let additional clerical force 
be furnished wherever necessary. 

While I would strongly nrge tloe adoption 
of the penalty of non-forwarding of let1ers 
for non-indorsement of "request " aa being 
just in itself, simple, easy of enfor~ement and 
perfectly effectual, yet, if this is judged to be 
fer the present too severe, or otherwise inex
pedient, let a pecuniary penalty sufficient~ 
heavy, not 1688 than twenty-five or fifty cents 
be substit11ted for it, to be collected whenever 
omission of "request" necessitates tll.e Open .. 
ing of the Jetter by the postmaster in order to 
ite return to the writer. To facilitate the ool
JectiOR of this fine, the postmasteP might be 
authorized to refuse further delivery of mail 
matt.Gr to the delinquent until the penalty 
should be satisfied. Another very effectual 
expedient to insure the indorsement of "r,. 
quest" wonld be a charge of, aay, five cents 
to be collected of the receiver of the letter 0~ 
whitih "request'' is omitted-just as deficient 
postage is now collected of the receiver. Many 
a man wonld not heeitate to omit "request·• 
and ron his cha•ce of a fino of fifty cents for 
the omission, who would shrink from subjec~ 
ing his corresponde1,1t to the charge of five 
cente. For a tune our post office, when there 
waa deficient posta!l"e, collected double tbe de
ficiency of the receiver of the letter. This a! 
first looked to me, as well as to many others 
harsh and unjust ; but I soon became aatiS: 
fied that it wa.s p•rfectly jnsti1iable and best 
because it made writers nry careful top...,: 
pay their postage in fnll, so that it soon be
came a rare thing for me to receive a letter 
which waa not fully prepaid. It is for the 
same reason, doubtless, that at present the 
receiver of a letter from England, if there is 
deficient prepayment of postage, must not 
only make np the deficiency, but a.Jso pay a 
fine of five cente. Thia I look npon as a wise 
provision to insnre full prepayment, and it is 
at the same time only ·a rea-Bon able compensa
tion for tho extra trouble to which the post 
office is subjected by neglect to pay in· fnll. 

Though every year witnesses great improve
mente in onr Post Office Department it is not 
t<> 'be presumed that perfection has yet been 
reached. Let the above proposed scheme b~ 
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UNITED STATES NrAIL. 
.The "$1 Sale" Swindles. carefully and cRndidly examined anfl d isauss

ed with a view to the speedy atlophon of 
whatever there may be of good in its sugges-
tions. 0U1 SIDER. 

We see two objections to the above plan: 
1. The <?pening nf letters by postmasters, 
under any circumstances, would be oppose<l 
by a great majority of the pabhc,'and on good 
grounds. We believe the postmasters them
selves would be unwillihg to assume such a 
delicate duty-they b~mg already supphed 
witb abundant means for " gett1ng Into hot 
water," if so dJaposed. 2. There are a large 
niunber of letters <laily passing through the 
mails, which the writers would not des1re, for 
perfectly legitimate reasons, to be endorsed 
with their names; and the above plan would 
virtually exclude snell !otters from the mails 

mtelfc.:e many way" ith the disposal of the 
matls. :J. A postal clc1 k or route a~ent 1s cer
tamly JUStltia.hle in wnng force to prevent 
1mproper Interference wtth the malls. 

tempt to defraud the Department by sendtng 
spec1m.en coptes to the Post Office, unpat<l, 
a.long with their regular subs~nbers' copies 
If, when postmasters receive the first unpa1d 
copy of a newspaper or periodical, they will Franking .-A 0. M., C--, 0 -Chapter 

XV, of Hcgulat>ons of 1866, con tams all the 
qnestiou tile person addressed, before deliVery, mlormatwn we can h>iYe 011 the sul>Ject of 
as to whether or "!lot he is a subscriber to the frankmg 'l'hat the pt ,,-iJege 1s very mncb 
pnbbcation, and then collect the postage a-,used 1s a well-known fact. 

As quite n. numbar of our .. subscribers have 
sent us inqmries concCiniug the probable re
sults of patronizmg the extensively ad\·er
tlBed "One Dollar Sales," the following ac
count of the experience of a Boston friend will 
be found interesting and instrur.tive to such 
inquirers, 1f not to others: 

Established 1860. 
l, GAYLER, 

By J. HOLBROOK. 
Editor. 

NEW YORK, FEBRUAHY, 1860. 

TER>Is-Dne Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communicatwns to be ad<llessed to the Pub
lisher of the UNITED STATES :MAIL, New York. 

Subscr~ptions received at any Post office in the 
United States. 

~Letters containing remittances for subscrip
tion& or in reference to the b1utnt'88 department of 
thiS paper should be addressed to "PublW!tr U. S. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THE M.uL 

bears a number m addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is pa1d expires w1th the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscnption for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. 'lhose 
whom this number reaches, marked 101, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

Official RecommendatiOoD. 
The Postmaster-General has signified his 

-p~vH:u· v~ ~ne U.NITED STATES lUA.IL, and his 
desire that 1t should be 1l1 otro .,. __ -- " .. 

connected with the postal service, in the fol
lowing official reeommendation : 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, l_ 

The Post~ra~~;~~~~:;~· r~~~~e~~~ 1 ~;"t fall 
~ maatera and others connected w1th the Postal 
senie._~ subscribe for the" UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND!Io~ T OFFICE AssiSTANT," a monthly JOUrnal, 
publi9hed in the C1ty of New York by a Spec1al 
Agent al thtl Department, and devoted to the dif
fusion of infonnation in regard to Post Office mat
ters, the publication of the Postal Laws, Olllcml 
Regulations and Orders of the Department, L1sts 
or newly established and discontinued Po~t Offices, 
Rates of Foreign and Domestic Post~c, etc , etc. 

The Rs.tes of Postage to Fore1gn voun\ries are 
Uable to constant changes, whtch,. a.s they occur, 
nre published m the Tttble of ForCJgn Pos~es m 
the "UNITED STATES M..uL" [see Sec 259 P. 0. 
Regulations of 1866], and it is thercfOic desirable 
that all Postmasters should provide them~elves 
w1th that paper, in order that they may at all times 
be prepared to charge the proper rates on matl 
matter to and from Foreign Countries, a.s well as 
to keep themselves informed of all current changes 
in Postal Laws anp ~"f~~~i{o/sRANDALL, 

.Po&tmcuteJ- General. 

(OFFICIAL) 

POST OFFICE DEPART)f:ENT, ~ 
Fnu.scE OFFICE, 

Jan. 16, 1869. 
The atten~wn of the department bas been called 

to an error not nnfrequentwith many postmasters, 
1n the manner of preparmg registered letters for 
mailing when there are more to gol by same 
mail to the same office than can be inclosed in 
on.," regil!ltered package envelope," VIZ. tha.tthey 
make one bundle or package of the ktter&, wrappmg 
them with paper and pastmg a regtBlercd packaae en
velop< tlurecm. 

The mode in qnest1on is not in accordance with 
the new regulations respcctmg the registratwn of 
letters. The note at foot of page 5, does not ap
ply to such cases. lt is to be followed only when 
a nngle letter or package, too large to be inclosed 
in a registered package envelope, IS presented for 
registru.twu. 

When there are more letters to go to the E!a.me 
office than can be enclosed in one "registered 
package envelope," another, or any number of 
such envelopes requir~d, should be used for in
closing the letters, sendmg with each package its 
proper "bill," and hy same mail the correspond· 
ing "return bill." 1J 

A. N ZEVELY, 

Third Assist. P. M General. 

f&P Important changes will be noticed in 
10ur Table of Foreign Postages for this month. 

"SPECIMEN COPIEB."-It will be no news 
to Postmasters that a large number of copies 
of newspapers aDd periodicals are sent 
through the mails by publishers, unpaid, al
though addressod to persons who are not (and 
perhaps would not for any consideration be. 
come) subscribers. These are "specimen 
copies" sent ont with the object of inducing 
subscript.ions-a pocfectly legitimate transac
tion, if the proper postage were prepaid by 
stampo. But many pu blishcrs prefer to at-

(transient, if the answer be a negativo, and :Distributing Post Offices.- A. G., 
qu~rterly, if in tho affirmat1ve), those petty P-- P--, Texas .. Galnstou lB not prop
attempts nt fraud wtll soon be U1scontmucd erly a distnbutwg office, but 1s a separatmg 
as unprofitable. If the person addressed 16 office fOJ a larg-e,part of Texas. 

not a snt.scriber, and r efuses the payment of E.t·cllanpes.-J. I. D, F--, Ky -The 
transient postage, deposit the pubhcation in pn' 1lc~e ot e.xcbangmg, 1ree of postage, 1n-

l 
cluUes "pcnot.ltcalt3, ma~azmes and new~· 

the waste-paper bag. papers winch sllall not exceed siXteen ounces 
m we•ght." Sec. 258, Law 1866. 

Sundry Post Office M&tters. Quarterly Postage.-S. G., M- S-, 
We take up fi•st, a long, apoeablo letter Pa -A postrna<lter has no right to demand 

from Kentucky, cm1taining several sugges- more than one quarter's postage tn ad\'"ance. 
S,ec. 154, Reg. loG6 .... A. G l' •R --ll--, 

tions, one for the payment of all postage} Conn -Papers on wlnch the qumterly postage 
whether at the mailing or delivery office, or has been }mHl can not be forwarded from one 
whether in whole or m part, by postage stamps, office to a11other "1thout additional postage, 

the proper way to avotd tlns additional poot
the same as the 1eg1stry fee is now paiu; that age 15 to ba' e the post office address of the 
such a plan would saYe, as suggested, a mnl- papers changed, aud to get from the post
ttplimty of three cent entries in accounts, master of tbe Jormet ol:Dce a rece1pt lor the 
and thus simplify the latter, all will admit. po~tage, wh1ch rece1pt w1ll be suflteient au-

thonty to the postm.a~tcr at the secoud office 
Another suggestion relates t• leUers depes~ to dehver the papers wHhout charge. 8ee 
lted -.upaid. Our correspondent ]>roposcs "Answer;," In ~!AlL f>"l september laljt, 
holding them for a week to endeavor to dts
caYor the wnter, and 1f un•ucces•rul at the 
expiration of that time, to forward them to 
the addresses and colleet j)Ostage on <lellVlil'y. 
He argues that it costs him m stationery over 
two cents to send suoh a letter to the Dead-

County :PaJJeri.-A. S., L- S-, 
N. Y.-Bona jtde sul>scnl>ers to weekly n<ws
papers can li_eceiYe the same ftee of postage, 
it they resule 1n tlte counLy of pnbllcatwu 
C\ en 1t' tlie oill~.;t} to wlw.:h tltev are oent i~ 
without lhat co•uty, pr~v1ilcd 1t IS the oilico 
at wblcll tlwy usuallJ rece1ve the1r ru a1l ma.t-
ter. Sec. 22i:"i, Httg lt;06 ...... <..: . A. K., G--, 
~ld.-Sectwu 3, Act of July fli , 1!;68, p10VJdcs 
that weekly ne<Vsplpors, p10porJy lohled and 
addresscU., whou scut to H>:g uhtl suUscniJeJs 
1u tl!e county ".l.J ere lH iuttRl and puohsheU 
shall be delivered lree of postage, wuen de
post ted at ~be office nearest to the ollice of 
puuhcatwn: th1s apphes only to office de
li' ery and not to delivery by carriers. 

:Disposition oj' :Dead .;YewsjJapers.-
H. E .H, I.r--, N. C.-Dome,!,tJc Ne"spapers 
tba ~ cannot be delivered mu~t be sold at tbe 
end of the qua.r~.-er , auJ. t.lle proceeds credtted 
to the Dupartment. Se~ 3n, Rag. 1800. 

.iYewsdealers Pacldtges.-A. L., F--, 
0 -Newidealers may sendpackagesofpapers 
to each other, without the prepayment at the 
ma1hng office, whether the packages n.ro 
uuginal or contain refused papers .... A. R. P ., 
C--, N.Y.-Settto!l 225, not sec~ions 201 and 
202, Regula t1oos 1StJt3,a u..,horizes agents to send 
uc"spapers aad peuod1eals to bonafole sub
scubers in tbe same manner and w1th the 
same privileges as publ,:shers ; that 1s, witiJout 
prepavment of postage, the payment to be 
made 'at qua1 terly U>tes at tile office of de
], very, accordmg to sectwns 201 and 202. 

Bosrox, January, 1859. 
Edttor U. S. Mail : Ther& is a "$1 Sale " 

concern in thiS ctty, under the name of A-
H-- & Co., who advertise aoU. cu~ulariz~ to 
a fearful extent that tbey will do a b1g thing 
lor $L As I had beard considerable complaints 
among the vtctims of th1s huge swindle, 
I took it mto my head to get my finge1s 
burned a little pro bono publico-and succeeded 
iu doii~g so. (Inclosed please fin(! the cucu
lar ofthe firm). 

Letter Office, and honco that he prefers pay
ing the posbge bmtself. As applied to small 
offices where an unpaid lette r is not usual, 
the plan would doubtless be sutisfactery, but 
not to large offices where there are every day 
from a doztn to two or three hundred unpatd 
letters. A third suggestion r~lates to the 
1110oted question of postage on regular news
papers to subscribers, "but as it is Similar to 
others we have puhl;shed we must pass 1t by 
to take up a letter from Minnesota, the writer 
of which says be is ''an unfortunate P.M. 
always gettmg scolded for trying to keep 
my word," etc. The etcetera referring to lus 
official oath. The seold that called forth his 
letter to us consists of a letter from the ed1tor 
of a paper, complaining of and to the unfor
tunate P. M., for his strict adlleronce to h•s 
dnty. Tho editor's letter is very far from 
commendable, and when he uses such lan~ 
guage as this, "You are the first postmaster 
that has Chapter 20, Section 210, of Stand;ng 
Regulations on the brain," we cannot but 
think ba bas made a mistake in sneerjng at 
an offiCial for <loing his duty, and 1n flrawing 
a contemptuous contrast between him aud 
those who by thetr carelessness regardmg 
newspapers cannot esca.pe.the charge of vio
lating their official oaths. Dy way of conso
,]atlOII to our fnend, we say go on and do your 
duty, if yon find post office clerks derelict in 
theirs, see that they are made to reform. It 

any one Tiolatiug the postal laws, report them 
and have the violaLion stopped. You and 
eTery other postmaster are put in office to 
conduct your offices ncco1·ding to rules and 
laws, nnd not to conntve at their violation. 
And now a letter from White & Bauer, Gen
eral News Agents, San }.,rancisco, who are 
heavy lol!<'rs b,y ihe "muddle" in the con
veyance of the Overland mail last fall. But 
what can we say~mmensunte with onr 
ttme and space, nothing suggests itself but 
the familiar "'Wait a httle longer, tbere'a a 
good "$ime commg," when thclocomottve wtU 
be the only team on the great h,~llway be~ 
tween New York and San Francisco, and the 
stage coach, like high 1ates of postage, w 1ll 
be among the things of 1;be past. 

I assumed the name of ~Irs. Jane Harns, of 
Nashua, N.H .. addressed a letter to sa1d firm, 
Inclo8Ing three dollars for slips or, tickets. 
In due t1me an answer to my lette r WaJj re
ceived and fonnd to cantain th1rty slips. Each 
slip representing on its face what I could have 
by returning one or all. Each slip oo reiurn
od JLust have $1 with tt, and so on; and in 
addttwn the firm presented "l\f'rs. Jane Har
ris" w1th a "premmm shp" for getting up 
t~e club ~f t.h~Y- From t)lese th1rty slips I 
p1cked out four, whwh w1th the premium 
m!\de five slips, n.nd inclosed four dollara and 
said shp• i" a letter to A-- H-- & Co. 
These shps respeetively ~ailed for the follow
~.u~p ~o 1, ;:cm1um slip-Hair cila:m, "Gold" 
1limmtngs; Ne. 2-LaUy's "GOLD" Pencil; 
No.3-A F1ve-Bottle Caster; No. 4-Six yards 
of Cotton Flannel; No. 5-Cotton Bed Quilt. 
The box contaming tlns stulf, was duty re
ceived at Nashna, and lor warded from that 
place to me. Upon open ing tlle box, I found 
1nstead of a "Hair chniu, gold mounted," a 
hair cha1n, gold "WASHF.D," worth $3 per 
dozen. Iusteacl of "Gold" Penetl, there was 
a u·asluxl, spurwus a1tJCle, such as can be 
bou;::ht for fortJ-two centsreta1L The quilt was 
'' touuh." being o. square p1eee of figured cotton 
cloth! Thecotlonfiannel (ye gods!) six yards, 
worth ten cents per yard! I Immediately 
sent for the "firm" to call on me at my office, 
and tlley made their appearance forthwith. 
I informed them of the facts in the case, and 
pointed them to their mrcular, wherein they 
promise to send a hair cham, "gold" mount
Ines, gold pencil, etc , and asked them if satcl 
articles (leavmg ont the dry goods), wm·e gold. 
They informed me the~; were; whereupon I in~ 
formed them tllat they were swindlers; and, 
matters getting" pretty hot,'' they finally con
clnded that the atmest>i.d artiCles were" just 
as good as gold." To the question, "Why do 
you advertise in your circular to send a gold 
artic1e, and in its stead send a washed arttele1" 
One of the firm replted that he dtd not know 
that the mrcular so stated-was entirely ig
norant of tho fact. The other sa1d 1t was 
"a mistake made by the plinter-the proof
sheet was "?.'Tong 1" I informed them that 
some six mouths previous to this they were 
informed by the State constable that they d1d 
not do as they agreed m said mrcular, and 

4'ox :Rents.-S. R., P-- C--, Ill- asked them why they oontinued to send ont 
Postmasters are r equn ed to report the num- said ctrcular, knowing that they offered in it 
bcr ot boxes and dtawers 1ente<1. The r eport f.>lse iuducements1 To tllis they replie<l 
1s to be lliade on a blank, called theEwoJument that they bad some 50,000 printed, and 
Account. It lS furm•hed by the Blank Agent thought they would use them up I now con
at "'~asbington .... A.G .!.1--C--, Iowa.- s1dered it an appropriate occasion for the use 
1 The Department does not, contemplate of some very plam English, and if tbey are 
the use of free boxes m post offices. Though not aware of my opiuion of them and theu 
boxes are tho puvate property of the post- rascally operations, I assure you it is no fault 
master, rent slw_uld be cbargod lor them and of m!he. They sho~tl afterward departed 
'"'"~"Ql,*"e->t_mg...,.2t..._ th&. llinartmcnt . ..and .I took '"f, l'ol.J otton .!!.Q.Ods ancLalL 
vnap. x 1i. Heg., 11::!00 • • Hy sectiO"If o:r, n:"'v or papers apper &In mO. o e case---nelUre- ·JuU.rre 
~uly Z7, 18G8, postmastms arc requued to de- Chamberlain, of tb';, Police Cowt, thoroughly 
h ¥er, free of postage, weekly papers, properly explained the case, and most fervently pray
folded ani! atldres,sed to subsCiibers, wheu. e<l that the swmdlers should be pnuisbed. 
depos1te~ at the office nearest to the office o! The case came before a fnll bench of Pohce 
pubhc~~10u. (See above.) .... C. W., M--, Judges, being t,hree 1n all and after ten days 
W1s -!he Department has not fixed any delay I was mformed that I bad no case 
speC! fie?- sum as the rent for post office boxes, there being no Jaw to reach them, but that i 
except 1~ free de~Ivtny offices, where _hy tho could commence 3 civ1I swt, th ey thought, 
mstructwns ,?f November 23, 1864, 1t was and m•.ght be successful. Her~ the matter 
ordered that the rent be <louble that hereto- 1esto. I have given yon my expertence in 
fore cnarged, except at. such offices as have mder that your readers may have the ben~fit 

We close onr article with extracts from two 
letters banded us by a publisher, on which, 
however, wa make no comment. Subscriber 
S., of Ohio, writes, " I do not want THE 11-lAIL 

for another year, • • • my salaiy is only 
$6.66 per month, (about ~0 per annum) so I 
must do without Tilll MAIL" While Sub•cri
her B., of the en.me State, wntes, "My office 
is under a salary of$30 per annum, yet I can
not alford to do without 'l'BE MAIL." 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:DeUrery oj' .Letters.-R. C. K, G--, 
0.-.A.n answer to your q uest1on may be found 
in THE MuL for September last: ''The rtght 
to receive letters 1s in the offic01 rather th:\n 
tho individual "-that is, a letter addressed 
to A. B., Casbter, etc., when C. D. ia Cashier, 
etc., should be delivered to C. D. 

Postage Stamps as a Legal 'Tender. 
-J. H. R., P--, Idaho.-Postage stamps aro 
not a legal tender lor any amount. In the 
wmds ot the l:•w they nre to facilitate the 
prepayment of postages, and to be ev1dence 
of such prepayment. Sees. 297 and 298, Ia ws 
1866. 

:Deli11e1:y oj' Mails qn tlte :I'rain.-C. 
W. M., N--, 0.-Where a post office IS \nthm 
eighty rods of a station, the matls must be 
delivered mto the office by the railroajl. com
pany; where 1t 18 nut withm th:>t d1stance, 
a mall messenger is appOinted for the service. 
Authority, however, tq employ oue, must be 
obtamed from tile Contract office. Sec. 471, 
Reg. 1866. 

Witltdrwvin[l a .Letter after Post
ing.-J. p_ H ., L--, Vn.-It is not neces
sary to doface the postage stamp on a letter 
w•tll<lrawn fl. om a post office, under sec. 64, 
Reg. 1866. 

:Retaining Post Office .:tlccou11ts .-
D. ),{., D-- P--, Mass.-The ongmal post
office accounts should be kept about two ~ears 
and may >thou be soli.l and the proceeds cred
Ited to the Department. 

:Outy oj' :Railway Postal Clerlcs.
J . C. C., B--, Tenn.-1 . Railway-postal 
clerks should always examine the labels of 
the pouches a nil sacks thoy recm ve, to see 1f 
they •hould go m their charge. 2. If a ear, or 
part of a car, 1s set apart for the postal serv
ice, the conductor of the tram ll&s no nght to 

already mcreased the pnce:: of it. -

:Registration.-D. A. W., P--, N.J.
The usual fee is re~mred on packa2e! ot muti· 
lated currency l'egtstered to tbe Treasurer of 
the Umted States .. __ R W. B .. 'V--, 0.-A 
postmaster is not rcquned to know the con~ 
t ents of n. registered letter. lu your letter 
,-ou state that a postmaster opened a letter 
left with h1m for lCgJstra,ion . to see if •t con
tained money as alleged. ·we can scarcely 

,ete<lit that auy postmaster can be so ignarant 
as tos"ppose that he has a l't'{ht to open a letter 
not addressed to himself. If there l>e any such 
we would cn.ll bi~ aLtenLton to ~ctwns 71, 
Re~nlations 1866, and V;}9, Laws .... S. 0. P., 
8-- S--. Cal -'!'here is no contradict.on 
between section8 7 ruull8 ortbe New Regula
tiOal. Section 7 refers to a report to be made 
to the Thrrd AAB1staut Postmaster-General; 
section 18 to the Quorlerly Returns sent to 
the Aud1tor .... S. McC., T--, Pa.-A regis
tered Packal(e Envelope. sent to a D. P. 0. 
should be aud'ressed sunply to the postmaster 
at tbat office, without the mlttals D.•P. o __ __ 
I. P., S--, N. Y.-Ueceipts for Registered 
PaclOBge Envelopes are to be used on all 
routes and between all postmasters. __ _ 
A. MeG., B--, IIL-Receipl<1 must be sent 
aud rctuiued for Registered Package Envel· 
opes conveyed 111 the wooden mail boxes aa 
well as iu leather pouches. 

Postage.-H. A. F., J--, Mo.-Insuffi
ciently prepaid le~ers addressed to fore1gn 
countries, where tile prepayment is not com
pulsory, should be forwarded to the proper 
thstnbuting post office, w1thout, however, 
am} charge ma1 ked on them., the }.II oper chn.rge 
will be marked at the office of exchange. 
That ts, a letter for Germany, or other foreign 
country, bearinJ.t a three cent stamp, or any 
stamp of insnfficwnt a;nount, should be post
mad;:ed and have the stamp caucHled; but 
there should be no charge or ·'due" marked 
on the letter; this will be done at the office 
where 1t is made up for the f01 eign eount1y. 
____ 'f, S., 0--, N. Y.-A pamphlet or news
paper, and one, two or three c1reulars, and a 
subsClqnion hs5 or an order s""!ieet, Inclosed 1n 
one wrap11er wonld be su~ject ~o letter .. -post. 
age. Sectwns 41 a•d 1!~6 Reg. 18titi .. __ 
D. J., W--, 0 -A P,acka~e of dry goodo, 
though open at both ~· m•st be charged at 
letter rates .. __ W. A-~M--, Mwh.-A tran
swnt paper, "1thont stmm_k or stamp, re
cerved at an office r dehvery shoulll be 
cllar~ed a mtscellanoll!1 rates, a.ud tile postage 
collected before delivtry. Section 1GO Reg. 
1SG6. If such papers :ire refused, they shonld 
be sold at the end of t;e quarter, and the ~ro
ceeds eredi~ed to the Department. Seotwn 
391, Reg. J868 .... H. J'i. M, M--, !'a-Post
masters a1c not entitled to recmve p:.lpers 
thron••h the wail•fletl of postage .... W. M., D--: IlL, and W. F. D. , N-- M--, Ind
One cent for e:>ch hllf ounce, or fmct10n 
thereof, 1s the prvper charge on <lrop letters 
at offices wher~ there is not a free dehvery; 
where there 1s a free delivery the charge 1s 
two ce11ts. Section.s 213 and 261 Laws, 1866. 

Here is my account of "receipts and ex
penditures- m the operation : 

EXPE...~DIT UREB. RECEIPTS. 
Paid for slh'"----$3 00 /H. cham, worth SO 45 
Sent for g-ooilit .. - 4 00 Penc1l, " 0 25 
Postage. stamps .. 0_ 121 Quilt, " 0 75 
E>:presscharges. 0 42 ~a.st..r, " 0 62 

-- C'n flannel,'' 0 60 
$754 -

I $2 67 
Net result-$4 83 ont of pocket. J. 

Should o.ny of our readers desire to "make 
his fortu11e ' by a similar speculation, he has 
only to remit his spare greenbacks to any of 
the BoSton "One Dollar Sales" firms, and they 
will'' put him through" a.s above. 

Carriers' Delivery. 
The followmg is the repurt of mml matter 

collected and delivered under the freo delivery 
system, during the month of December, 1868, 
m the eit1es named below: 

No. Mad nrop 
C&t· Lett~rs Loth·ra Papere 

riers Dchv D~liv. DehY 
• •• 308 I,434,807 681,4<r2 2i!8,il8 

164 827,210 351,117 2ti7,703 
Chicago.. • • • 76 679,74~ 76,910 138,91Ji 
St. Lome. .• . . ... 44 872,135 42,'ll8 101 427 
Boston ... . .•. 67 370,998 103 136 65,!;~8 
Cmctnna\t., .• , • , • , • 42 234,275 4.2,537 41,113 
Baltimortt •.•••.•• 55 229,513 2i,19'2 52,108 
Brooklyn. • .......... 37 182,649 27,11:11 4B,l01 
Cleveland ......... ,.,. 23 156,816 12,931 59,G53 
Buffalo. • .•..•••.• 27 14.3,328 17,011 5S 625 
Detrmt • • .•••• , 20 137,044. ll833 43,632 
J,omsvlHe • .• 21 132,300 11,1.51 2::J,135 
w~~n, D « .. 30 120,402 10,093 •W,3:ID 

~lba:\ .. ee·····:: .. :: ~ ~.~ I~:~ ~:~~ 
Syraeuse • • )3 108,6"24 &,338 33,987 
Rochester.. . ...• 17 100,275 6,8:13 4J,m 
P1ttsb,1rg.. . . . . . 1G 9'1,..!2'~ 9,148 :ro,GI3 
Newark, ............ 21 B2,91J3 11,814 ~,41:12 
Memphis. •••••••• 12 7.),463 3 540 16,'216 
Troy . .......... '! •• 11 7!,5!2 ~939 l'i,7VS 
Utica.. • •••••••••• 12 69,166 5,073 27,229 
WIUi&msburgh •.•... 12 6'7,421 3,202 H,'mll 
Toledo ...... ...... . 9 55,0'2t '2,734: 32,';-:lJ 
Prov1dence.. • •••••.• 11 48,554 7,024 14,135 
Nash' 1lle... • , . .. . 7 46,2"23 2,307 11,6<6 
New Ua.ven. • • • • • 7 44,876 3,134 13 ~93 
Hartford .... , ... . . 8 42,360 2,6~8 l ti,i.tll 
Jersey C1ty ..... 5 4l,Gfl3 2,065 i,ti3"J 
Wtlmtn.,.<rton,Del • • • • 5 40,W::I :J,0£:4 14,870 
LQwt~ll • • • • • • • • 6 34,802 I,4 ~ 11,513 
Portland .•... , 8 3:i,272 2,14.6 H,B3tl 
Worcester. , ... 6 3J,247 3,0JO 10,900 
Allegluwy... . . . .. . . 6 :t.::,8Sl3 2,01i 2U,2iO :Manchester .. .. . .. 5 31,023 1,107 13,204 
Ca.mbndge.... .. . . . . . 4 29,896 2.805 I8, 7fo6 
Charlestown. . . , , . . . . 5 29,511 l,b23 I:.J,041 
Erie • , • . •• • • • .... .. • . • 6 28,777 2,143 24,846 
Reading , • • • • • • .. .. • 6 27,082 1,548 12,619 
Lynn ..... ,.,.... . . . .. 4 25,310 9"...0 10,114 
Lawrence..... . . . . . •. 6 24,592 1,261 7,324 
'Lo.ncaeter .... .•. . . .• 4 24,l:J9 1,220 7,901 
Harrisburg .. ..... • 4 21,868 1,136 6716 
Cambndgeport.. •••• 3 21,76'-l 775 7,376 
Sa.lew . . . . . • . . 5 20,571 1,520 8,4.86 
New Bedford .. , • . 5 19,822 ti20 6 257 
Trenton , . . . . .. . • . • 3 14,200 8'l{) !i,ZlS: 

Lettera 
CoU~d.. 

3,360,7B5 
993,9b1 
4a1,5"9 
2:19,316 
:il8,a15 
1b!',i!37 
l:Kt,241 
6-;",{132 
uo,o·~ 

~!:~ 
7.J,5-1G 
so 4S6 
75,:;1)6 
6:1,359 
80,i68 
4';,(.48 
70,1ll7 

107,2l:i 
60,300 
50,2:0 
52,1H6 
17,0".:!8 
63,bJ3 
19,4-iS 
2'J,-4,lQ 
2l,Ohl 
23,3i8 
1!.,400 
16,501 
I7,861 
59,34.1 
16,593 
11,527 
13,443 

)::~g 
12,1!.14 
1~,467 
166<9 
24,~33 
5,629 
6,100 
7,4.76 

14,11:16 
14,902 

7,781 

Several instances have come to onr knowl 
edgo of postmasters filmg away registered 
package envolopes w1thout first takm ~ out 
their contents, thus lea<lmg to reports of losses 
of registered letters, and complamts detri
mental to the reg1stry system. Speml)l care 
shonld be taken to guard against this fault. 

:RE·ESTABL:tSHED-
Pol!lt Olftce, Oountv. State. 

Argo ................. , .. , .• Crawford ............... . ~Io 
San Anders .. ...... .Mtldue.. . .. . .•.. Texa.s. 
Rtcbmond ••.•.... .• ,. .. \VtnOUA ..... , ..... i!I1un. 
Che~:~ter . . . . . . . ..... Penobscot . . . .• . •.....• ~le. 
?llcPbersou ...... , , ... Lincoln ...•..•..•..... Ndb 
Ouondagi)Caatle .... . Onouda.ga. .•....... . •. , N.Y. 
lto111& • •••• • ••• Starr.... . ........... Texas. llazhtt. . ..... .Rock Island ............ lll. 
Coody's Elutf • • • •••• Cherokee Nation ......... .. ..!tlt. 

~~i~J.l~-·:::-:::::::_-_ --_-:Ji~#:~·-::::-:-~~-:~: -.. _:::'-/1,~ 
~~:tJ~~ 8~~ w~~L ... t~~::~~~:.: ·: ·:::. :: -~~um~~: 

~~=c '·••··~/7~1~1 ~liit.tmgten ... , llot Springs ..•.. ,,,. . . , .. Ark. 

~f~g:~~~·:·_~~:: :.- .. :. --.Jf£~{~_:-::· .. : .. .:-::::::_:--:~::-:·--:~.§~ 
Little Blact.. •• . .. ... Choctaw,.... . . • . . ..... .IUis~-

~~~:~~+:_::_-:·;·;·;~~~;~-~-;·:;:::::::.:.:.:.:.::~:.-.)~1~ 
~~~a't!~\11.::····: :: · ·~ftite .".'.".".".":.".".".".'''.''T~~ 

~~ffi~-_._..:· : :;·::::.:_1~;~~:~:::-:-L::::_~~~~.j~ 
~~;~~JnCit~-~: a .. ." . .".".".". ·8!b~~~e~~~Y:·.::·::.: ··: "io!:= 

~d~~wood. .... · ·.·. ··.'.:::::: ·~;~!:::.::::: :: .. ::::::::: :~i~~t 
~:;~1:·s·~.t·~~·~::_::::::::t~i~n:~a~ ... : .. :.·.::·~·:·:·:·~~~£ 
San }1&rcos ............. San Lms Obtspo .. . .......... CaL 
SanUerson .......•. , , .... Baker. . . . , , ••.•••• , , , , Fla. 

DISCONTINUED. 
Pott O.fll.ce. County, State. Nwrest 0./ftU. 

Prescott •....•..••. Paribault . •.•. :Miou.BlueEarth C1ty. lkntcll's Store ....... Bosa1er • L:.. ..•. , , .. IJ~llevu&. 
Ru!it!tte... •• •• • •• ..Cedar.. •• Iowa.. ••••••••• Louden. 
Howard ....•... Tama... . , " ..•. - .• Toledo. 
Plwu Stat10n ••••• Jackson .... Kas ... , ..... Holton. 
Long B1ancb •..••••. RlcharU&On. . Neb ... , .Table Rock.. 
Fort Clark ......... Ktn.uey ••••••• Tdxaa ••• ••• • Uvalde 
Tarrant.... . ..... , .Hopkws. • . . • " . ,Sulpb,ur Bluft: 
Oawe:;o.. . . . . . •. Cla.ckamaa ... Oregon ...•. Pot tlancL 

~~~!~ :~~;~n.·. ·. ·. :·.·.-~e~~l.l~:·.::: : '!'~!ID::::~:~~~~~'i:J: 
\Vest Jnntus. ....•••. ~ue.:a ..•..•... N.Y .•......... Jnn1us. 
Covington. . • ...... Dakota ........ Neb ....... ... Dakota.. 
Ltddeiidnle..... . .Coltunbia ...•.• Ark ......... :Magnoha, 

~f:~~nH~it :·::~::::.~~~~~::::::::fue;.a:a::~~~~Ce~~!ff~:: 
ISiduey. . . . . . ...• Fulton •........ •• , , • . , .• , Boo hester. 
Ewing Frauk.lin. , ... ru. ........ .. nenton. 
8pnngGrovc .. ,. Green ..••• Wts .......... Oakley. 
Pltl.uters • PlJillips ....•.. Ark .•••••• , •••• Hclu1nt . 
Wu.lbrhlge Grove. HumbolU.t.. . Iowa •••••• Dakota.. 
Shiloh .. . . ..•. . Rankin.. Mi88 •• • ••••• Braudou. 
:i"'onl's Creek . .Russell... . •• Va. ..... New Gartlen. 

~~t~~r~s. Ridge . . ···· :~~1G~~;.d~~~·:.~~O ·:. ::u.·~~ths~\11~: 
~~fm:: .... : ... :. _g:;~kee'Ni~~~k ... ·.·.·.·.·.:T~hl~!f,: 
Kir"palnclr ..... ..... Randolpb ...... " . .. . .. . Evergreen. 
Co" e. . •..•.•.• Polk. . . .••.• " .. . •.•.•.. Dallas. 
Plensant Grove ..•• •.• Greenville .•.•. S C .•• Greenville(J. H. 
Rocky Ridge ..... , ... Anderson. •• " •• , .Anderson C. H. 

~f::!:~'\raneY ·.·.:·.~:~~!~~.a.:~: ::~e~·. ·. ·.-.P~~~~~; 
Grand Island Gity. l!all . . ... , " Grand Ial. Station 

~o~~!;H~~·::·::.:~~~~o~k. ··.::.~~~·:::::··· :B~ii~~ 
~~~b~~~~~er .: .~:~t~~·.·.··.: ~s.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.::a~~~~: 
Bigelow's Mills. ••••• La. Porte ..•... Ind ..... ,.,. Wanatah. 

~~~r~~ creek·.·.·.·.: ·-~~~~g;~~::: :ftr: .' .' · :: :sb~ib;!~~ 
T~n M1le House .•. 3-ltlwa.uk.ee.,. ... W1s. . . .Good Hope. 
Wh1te House •....... Miller,.... . ~Io .•..• ,,,, .Brumley. 
Shopvllle ......... .. .. Pula.sk1 •. Ky .... .. Somerset 

~:;ooao~~~- · · · · · ·.· ·.~~~~~o· .. · '·:~~~~-.: :ou;w ·marr. 
Hop~ns Turnout .. Richland. ... .• S C ........... --
Mormon Mille ... Burnl:'t . . . ... Texas . . . . . Bw.tnet. 
Green Spr1ngs. ..... Tuolomne ... Cal Chinese Camp. 
Duuos Station •. .St. Bo.:rnard ... Lil ..• New Orleans. Lawson ham. . . . .. Clarion . . Pa., Rhnersbur:;t. 
Woodbridge ..... Cedar.. . . . . lo\\ a.. . . . . TJptou. 
Boon's Gro'e .....• Wa,sldu.gtoli .•. Ark.. ..... lo'a.y'ettevtl!t 
Pniis ........... Gage ...... Neb ........• Bco.ti"IC6 
Sugar Hill . . . ... Panola .. .Texas.. . . Carthage. 
Crocl~ctt's 'Bluft' •• V-anZandt ....• '' ....••• Qmtman. 
Pen D'Oreille. . Nez Perces. .•. Idaho.Bpoko.n Urid·~c. 
Mt. Ida.ho . . . . . . " . . . . " . . . Lewl.ston. 

r!;:~~~~m:1•1~~::: •.• -~~~n~: ·:::: .'."11II~s. s~~f~~~t~~~~: 
Hopewell .. ..•...... Calhoun. . . . '' .. ..•. Benela. 
Han6~a.n . . . . . .... Rush .... , . · Ind.,.... Rusin illo. 
Wclllngton. .. Esmeralda., .Nev.. . •. Esmeralda. 
'"illow Creek ...... Gallatm .. • .Mouta.,. . Stt:rhug. 
Lake House .. . .. Sa.cramooto .... Cal .Sacramento City. 
)lartio._. .. . .. Greene . ..• ~o.. l•airGro,e. 
To.ney City •.. . . 'l't~.ney '' •••••.• Forsyth. 
KidrOn • • • Cbcrok~e At k... Fort Smith. 

~~::tlle·::·::.:::::::~~':'j~'!:q~·::~~·:·:.:w~~~~rl~~: 
Plcasa.IJton ......... .. Alt~.med..-. ••••• "Doughertv's 8tat'n. 
Utand Glaze.. • ••••• Jackson . . . Ark ...... Jack:!:IOnport. 
White's Creek •...•.. Da'<Jdson . .. . Tenn ...... Kashvlilt) 
Gtlson ......... Olflat5coclc. ..•.. Ga ...• Warrenton. 
Otsf'.go .. , .. ........ Lake. ... Ill .... •.• Wauli:e;::an. 
Elk Grove , .. . Oarter., ••... ··w.omlng Ra.wll'g 8pg. 
~{Ji~~.~~~.: .. :::.~~Ot.l .. : :·:.:: /,va •. Puk~,rsburgh. 



Poa~ 0,/ftcl. CouAty. Stale. Ntartst 0./fl,ct. 
Lindside ••••••••.....• Monroe........ '' ....• P~terstown. 

~~~;~::::::::: .::·.~,~!Jng·.·:::: :; ::::~.)!~~(},1~: 
~:~~.1~::::·:·:.::~~~~~~:-~~g::N."c·: .. :::s~~r:ftei~ 
:M1ddle Lo.k.c .•••••••• lficollct ....... 1\llnn .•• • ..--

~~~~e~1Httr~~-~ ::::: :~~~~:e~·.· · · ·: :~:'·:: ·: ·::.~~~r~~n1tr~~: 
::~~\6:ni~::::·:::::: .. ~;f~~~:: · :::~~~ :·::: ·.: .'.~B~~~~~ 
::r~~;~:::::.:::::::~~Jbtara:::~:i. :.:::s~·~t~·~ 
Last Ch&uco ......... Placer ....... " ..• Michigan Bluff'. 
Shiloh •.•...••••.•.. llouaton ..•... Texas ........ Prame, 
Lake Side ..•••.....•• Walworth •... WuJ,, ..• E. Troy Lake. 

~~~1Gr~:~·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.Y~~~W~~:: ·.:: : 1o~a-. ·.·.·.·ni~;;~~r8;fa· 
~1~Jt'.'.'.'::.:::::::~!~e.ik::·::::: :: ::::r:r.~~~u~~~-
Akin a tltore .......•.. )lontgomery •. Ark ...•.... Benton. 
Rtchland ••••••••••• Je1fer110n ••.•• " .• • •••• Ytctorla. 

~~1~~snl!~g:::::~:~~~~~~::::~:ru;::·::·:j!::::m=: 
Zinsburgh ........... Madison ..... lnd ....... And~rsou 

kiSCELLANEOUS INFORIIATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLAN"Y. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign conntrice, where prepayment 

~is~~~;s t~~m~:~oz~t7~e0ffi~~,~~i~~tl~·P~~i~d 
and returned to the wntcrs, and are thereLy de
iayed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to tlle 
writers. 
:MODB 01" I111'"DICA.TING THE PREP\YMENT OF POST

A.GB UPON LBTTBBS RECEIVED FBOM FOREIGN 
CoUNTBms. 
When the United Stoia officialr.ostage entries on 

the lett.rs received from Great Bntain or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are in red ink, the letter Is to be 
conoidered as paid, and is to be deUvered accord
Ingly; when in bl<uk ink, as unpaid, imd the post-

agU:p!~d~df;;~cfe~tl~li~id\etters, to or fro 
Great Bntain and Ireland, or to or from tbe Nornl 
German Union (including Austria. and its States), 
the Nether lands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with a fine on delivery, in addition 
io the postage, when sent or arriving either by 
North German Union mail direct, or in closed 
mail via England. In the case of suCh letters ar
ving in the United States, the fine is five ct1lls on 
each letter. This is marked on the letters at the 
vanous exclmnge offices, and collected at the 
offices of deliverv. 

fiEGISTERINO FoREIGN LRTTERS.-Letters cnn be 
registered in tlle 'Gmted States for Great Bntain 
auU Ireland, for the North German Union, (mclud
ing all the Germn.n States and Austria,) and for 
alr of the countries and places reached Yla the 
North German mails, except the following places 
in 'l'utkey: Alexpndr\!tta, Latakia, Mersina., Ret
lmo and Ttipoli; also for Belgium, The Ncther
la:nd;;, Italy and Switzedand. Letters to Canada, 
NOVl\ Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be regbtcred but?wt to Newfoundland. 
Lettero can Ue registered (by British mai1, via Eng
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Com,tantino
ple, East hulies1 Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and 
Suez), F:Uklana Isiando, ~[l).l?ia,~ Gibraltar, GolAl 
Cons't, HOn~ Kong, J'ava ros, Labuan, Ltbena, 
Mu.lta, ~a.urttius, 1.\atal, New uth Wales, Queens
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Auf>tralia, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay· 
mcnt of a rc11istmtion feo (iu •tamps) of sixteen 
cents. This 1s in addition to the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The registry ~ee to be charged on registered let
ters and otller postal packets to Germany, (M well 
as on letter& to all countries and places reached via 
the North German mails, except the places iu Tur-

:~~e~te~:~~~f~~ 1Pa~~ lt~~~~d~~a I~r,:)~~~ I~~ 
tria and its States, or to Belgit~m anctY¥-llC Nether
lan~s, v1aNorth German Unio11, direct or by clo::.ed 
mail, via En¥land, and to Italy and Switze1land by 
closed mail vta England, is eigM cents1 and on letters 
to Canada:r Nova SCotia NewBnmsWick and Pdnce 
Edward's Island, it is jlt>e cents-on letters and 
other postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, 
•iflht cents. No other postal packets than letters 
can be sent registered beyqnd North Germany. 
The registration fee on letterS' to the Papal States 

!~n!~f~ E;c;~~~i~~ll!se:Ch.lveAf{'t:ef{:i:~~~ 
letters and otllcr postal packets must be prepa.1d m 
full to destination. 

CA1'iADIAN CORRESPONDENCE. - Irregularities 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond
ence, these directions must hereafter be obc;:.erved: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent direct to lbst OjJices in Canada. 

Ca~~a pi~s~~8ce~~s a p:~n~~~f 16~~~e tif f~l~y ~~~ 
paid, and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Prep3!fmente mu!:>t be m::&.de by United Statu pwtage 
ltamp.tt-not in money. 

A postmo.stcr may frank a letter to Canada the 
same 118 to any pomt in the United Statoa · but it 
is optional for the Canadian Post Otnce bepart
ment to dtHiver such letter free, or charge full 
postage on it, at its pleasure. 

CoLLEC:rtoNs IN CotN.-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, appro\ ed 
March 31 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters 
tecelved from foreign countries in the mails dis
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, Frao.ce Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belghunnare to k collected in gold or s.Uver coin. 
ebould, rrowever, payment of such postage, and of 

t~t~=~~:U~1~~rS~;~~~~c:~~~n~a;:e ~~i~O 
be a.ccepted in lieu of coin. The amount to lJe col
lected in United States notes (in case coin is not 
offered), is marked on each letter on its .llTlnll at 
United States Exchange Offices, and il! cha.rgcd in 
the p~t-bil-ls. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the office of delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the account of .Jfails Received as an 
overcharge. 

ce~~~ fr~:~h~Pf~!:tJ:~~~~~~n~~-tRe mails ro-
Ou out·[Jmng letters the former regulations re

main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regulllr 
rate<1iu currency) only are to be collected. 
RATES OF POSTAGE OX PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
L. To on FROM GREAT BRITAI~.-Newspapers 

and chculars, 2 cents each. Book packets (m
chlding prmted papers of all kind:), maps, plans, 

E~i~~~hs~~~tn~~1 :~~~~~.)~~~~~:f~in~t~; 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraetion of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. The above charges must be fuUy pre
pa.d at the office of mailmg, b1J means of {f. S. p<>st
a:~e stamp& aifixea ot<tside lho packet or il8 cover, 
and arc in full to destination in the United 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, nnd patterns, ar 

b:~£~~s K?t~gd~~c~:~d!~dre~:!~it~tir&e Wnil~d 
States, 'Will be received in the United States 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered f1 ee of 

d~![fn~t~~nt~: tE~rifni~rS~!~s.at the office of 
2. To on PROM FnANCB, ALGERIA, &c., IN FRENCH 

MAJL OR VIA ENGLlliD.-Newspapets, periodlciLI 

UNITED STATES 
works, books stitched or bound, ptomphlets, cata
logues1 papers of music, prospcctu'5c:s, c1rculars, 
and all other kinds of printed matter addressed 
to France, Algeri~ or cities of Turkey1 Syria and 
Egypt, in which .nnnce has post offices r viz. : 
Alexandria, Alexn.ndretta, Beyrout1 Constanti
nople, Du.rrlanclles, Gnlatz, Gti.llipoll, Ihrnila, 

~s~~~~,T~~~~'y,~[~f~ne~Rt~~~!aSaf:!~~!~S~ 
soun, Smope Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Trip
oli, in Syrm, 1'ultcha, Varna and Volo], can be 
dispatched to France direct, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of the following postage, 
viz.: newspapers, two cents each i boo1,:s, period
ical wotks, catalogues or pamphlets, four ccnta 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
cnses collected in the United States, v.hetber 
sent or received. France in like manner collects 
its o\\ n postl\g"C.. on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether seut or receiyed. 

3. To OR FUOM THE Non.TJI GER:\I.A....."' UNION (:rx
CLUDI:SG ALL THE GERMAN S·rATES AND AUSTHIA) 
A!'JD TO OR FROM BELGIUM AND THE NETIIER
LL"\DS, BY CLOSED )!.AIL ~lA ENGLAND.-Ncws
pa]Jers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces· 
in weigllt, and an additional rate of four cents 
for each add1tional weight of four ounceo or frac
tion thL'reof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prmts of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or ftnction thereof, pre
prryment required. If, howeYcr, tile postage on 

:;· :~~~l~~~~:~~tb?o;~~~~de~~Yifsreg:!tin~t~~ 
j~~~rr~ ~;~~l ;~~~~~~~~~t postage, and al~o sub-

4. 'fo OU. FHOM ITALY AND 8WITZEHL.AND, BY 
Cr..osEn 1\luL, VJAE:SGL:\.:rm, BELGil"MAXD GEn
MA~--r -'Ihe ratc:s and conditions on newspap~rs, 
book-pacl .. cts, })rints of all J..inds, and patterns 
or sanq>les, arc the Silllle as tlle above, (para
graph 3 J 

5. To OR FilOM THE NORTll GERMAN UNION' (IN<
CLVDING ALL THE GERMAN 8TA.TE8 AND AUS
TRIA), DY DIRECT MAIL VIA BREMEN OH. II All
BURG-Newspapers, If not O\ er 4 ounces in 
weight, 3 centd each, and If over 4 ounces an ad
ditiOnal 3 centa for each additlonal weig-ht of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packet~, prmts, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of; p1epayrucnt required. But unpaid 01 part 
paid letters and other artlclcs insufficiCntly pre
paid will be forwarded, charged With the deri
cient post.1ge, and subJect to a fine on dclh cry. 
'l'he registration fees on registered letters or 
other post~l packets is 8 cents to all the a !.Jove 
mentioned countr~s; prepayment of po~ta.ge 
and fee compulsor1. 

The above rates (paragraphs 1, 3, 4 and 5) arc ju full 
to dcatinatwn; and no charge \s to u~ made on 
the delivery oi newspapers, l.>ook packets or sam
ples arriving from Germany, Au:,tria, Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Italy or Swttzcrland, l.Jy the 
above mails, eXcept the deficient po:stage or fin~ 
on,SIIch matter wl:tcn imrujJicientlu prepatd. But 
the poetoge on all printed matter to or from. 
'FJU.NCJ:. A~'"D ALGERIA must, in all cases, be col
lectedr ll,en, at tJu~ n.tes mentioned in para
graph 2. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT 1"0 NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulations to be obserred and enforced in 

the United States with respect to printed matter 
of ~n kmds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the Umted Kingdom of Gre~t Bntain And Ireland 
Belgium, T.he Netherlands, Iialy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
w;hif'M. they re<;pect.ively serve as intermedi&ries, 
are as follows: 

1. NEWSPAPERS AND OTHER PRINTED M.-\. TTER.-

~~~bpt~~~the~·iP~Ylllt~d /a~~~hl(i~~lu~ii~~~~~:: 
plans, priut~, engravings, drawing!, photographs, 
lil.ho_:;t!'lplts, s,heets of mubic, &c.,) must be wrapp
ed o. enveloped in covers open at the &tdes or ends, 
bO·~::, to admit of the iuclof>ures being remo"ted for 
e:xaru1nntion. 

No newspape1, pnmphlet, :pPriodical, or article 
of priuted matte1 1 may conta.n an umcl o. com
nntuication, whether by writing, p.~ai"iug, 1natko 

~~~J:~1~,~: ~e"~~~~J{fJe:_0~~;,e~8~ 
it J.S -e.lt, the p1inted Litle of tlle pu'JllCPtion, the 
P,tiutcd name ol the publi&her 01 \'endor who sends 
Jt; or, in case oi ucwhpapers or othm·te:{Ular pub
licati-o'l&, when sen'" to suhscrl'i:>ct s dire~" f10m the 
office or publication, the pliuted date \t..Ien sub
bcri,Ljon expire.,, It mnr,'l.. uot co J~rin ~ lttter or 
anx communication in writing. or uthcr inclosure. 

The law ami regul(ttion of tliu, departJ.L.ent which 
excludes all o1hcene hook~, pa:nphlPt!;, p1ctnres, 

~!!~t~h~~~~e;l6n~~\~~a!!~~~ o(f~l~evl/~~~~~(~8~t~~: 
a1e also to be enforced Whh Ie~pecL to I)OOk&, 
pamphlets, pictures, p1 intR, or o~her 1mlllicationB 
of like chn.racter, add1·essed to forei~ count11es. 

9.:. BooK-PACKETS.-No booX.-p3cket may con
tain an:rthing that is sealeJ. lH' ot::.. erwi!.,e closed 
against inspection, nor m\Y.L tllCie ~ any Jetter, 
nor !l.ny commtmication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwioe, unless the wnole of 
such letter or communication be ·uinted. Bt1 t en
tries merely stating from whoru- or to whom the 
pa< ket is sent sha11. not be regll.i dell P..& a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
o.· end9, or ha" any letter, orcom.numcatwn in the 
nature o: a letter, written in it, or upon its CO\ er, 
canno~ be I eceived or forwarded in the mail i and 
it is the duty of postmasters, \\hene,er they ha\e 
ground for suspecting an infrmgement of any of 
the a1Joye conditions, to open and examine book
packets, patterns1santples, or othe< uostal packets, 
posted at or pass ng through their oifices. 

3. PA'rTEBNS OR SAMPLES OF MERCnANDISE.
Paaerns or samples or merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; wlueh ru1e excludes from tHe 
mails all articles or a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of Ib O\\ n It part from Its 
mere use as a pattern or t".!lmplc; or where the 
quantity of any IDI\teria.l sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample is so gre•t that it coll'id fairly he 
considered as havin:!, on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

To the Bohama Islands, (which consist of Great 
l!Dd Little Abaco, Andros, Cwokcd Isl~ndE, El
enthera, Great Bubama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little lunguet Lon~ Is1and, Mariguanll, New P1 o
Vldence, Prov1dencullcs, S::tn 8a.lvudor and Wutlmg 
Islunds), tile postage on letters is tlt1·ee cents per 
half ouncc1 (to be prepaid on l~"Ltcrs sent, and col
lected on letters rcecn cd)-uu new!> papers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces 
The mails for the Baharuas leaH~ New York once 
a month by direct ste,.mcr to Nast'nu Sec Table. 
of Dates of Departure of Foretgn Matls. 

To the following islands the postage on letters, 
via Ha, ana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce 1 on newspapers, 4 cents euch . 

~:he~yre, ~~~;~~Ioupe, ~g~~~Rico 
8~f!b~~·. ~{nsr~:;u:,s. ~~b~~rthol~mew, 
Curacoa, Mauu Galante, St Mll.ltln, 
.Deaeado, ,M.artmique, Tortuga.. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

Ne·w York is an office of Exchange for British, 
French, North Germnn Umon, Italian, Swiss 
BA1~'1au and Ndllerlands Malls. 

.BJ..O((mi IS an office of Exchange for DI ittsb, French, 
North Gcrmm Unwn, Belgrnn and Netberlauds 
)falls 

Philadelphia and .B.zltimore are offices of Exchange 
for Bntish and Fr~nch ::t.Iails. 

Chicago, .lt>rtland anc\ Detrc1t are offices of Ex:
chan~e for British, F1 ench and N 01 th German 
Umon :Matls. 

&1i F, anei,;co is aa office of Exchange for British 
Matlsonly. 

Post Office Blanks. 
The agency for supplying po'\tmnsters witll 

blanks is located at '\Va::;h mgtcn, D. C 
When the postages collected at nn office amourt 

to $100 n year, the name of the postma.stGr and of 
his oftlce "Ill be printed on the por.t Uills. v,·llcn 
the postmaster's tompensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, the yostmn.,ter is entitled to wrapping 
papct and twme, at the n1Jove ~~ent:ics. 

Orders for "ra.ppmg palJCr aml twine mu"' t be 
on se1-mrate sheet-s f1vm otd('l"S fot blanks; but 
both ma~ be inclostd in one cnYelope. 

All po::-truasters Wltose compen~otwn i., 1e8s UHm 
$12 50 per quar"er, tinn purchase a rca.f>ona'Jlz qvan
tJty of wrappmg p~r and twm e, provuled tile net 
proceeds of the otllce exceed twenty dollars per 
year. 

Applications for \:Jla9k regi:;ters of arrival aPd 
departure of the mc:ils must be made direct to the 
"Contract Office, Inepection Dh bwn, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instructwus, to the Fu·ot Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

DO:rmi'JIIU POSTAGES. 
The law requires ~a~e O'l all letters (including 

tbef.e to foreign cOliiltlie<; l\1l.Cll prepatd) except
ing those VtTitten to the Ptebldent or VIce-Presi
dent, or membero of ~ongress, or (Oil official bufri.
ness) to the chiefs oft'be Cl.ecntiv~ dePP.rtments of 
the government, aild ~Ie heads of bu1 eauo; and 
chief clerks, J.nd otbentt\uvef>ted "'~lb. the fl an~ug 
privilE"ge, to be p~ep?..id :)y stl:un~)~ or E~tmnped e:.J.
velopes, P1epayroen~ ill mone) Ue1.1i prohibited. 
Postma;ters can se"u<>jJicial letter• to other Post
wro;;.te'"'i .it ee 

By a io.a:. Re~olt,tion or the Senate and House 
ot 1ep;ese~~ative<J, t~Ie .AclJutants General of tLc 
seve~·al State~ and •reuii,Oiie1, a.e autlw.ized 
to t1·ansmit 1.J.ll0ll~h t.J~~ mr.II~, f1.eJ o: poS'I..e.Ae, 
any m""dlll-1 C1ottticJ.I.e'3 or LLr.I ... ~ 01' other testi
roomal.s, J.,., . ..trd~d. 01 wh1c.L m,y he awnrdcd by 
the Lcgislall.'ICS of &aJd StRLl..., aud Te~·.ttories, to 
the "OUhCl'S a1 e.cof, UUdCr toUCh "Cgulat!Oilf:i a:; 
the Po"tmR~"'~r Geue~alul~V direct. 

AU clwp let.tcrs lllU)t L>e f)le!lr.ld. The r"te or 

llOSta6e 01 dmp 1 ctt~l'3, a~ offices wbe.t e f.c3 c!e-
1\'e.y lJy c~lrricr ib e~~:> .. >li..,Ucd, is two cc:...~t~ pe1· 

hfll; ounce or f.ac ... wlf. o· !l. hrlf ounce; p'" o.ffices 
whe1e such free delhe ... y ,i;:, twt c.,tablislled the rate 
ls one cent. 

Let~ ·nost~e is to be chnrged on P.11 handbill~, 
c :<=ui•\:--,~~~~.Rr~~..!''!!'1,;r~~ aht\U ~'!~-
~eneot;rpc::., when se'Jt li.l l)e_ mail, are to 

bepc::t8~;~:~h o~t~!~ls~t)~~,~~t 1,J~~c6~~!·r flexible 
material (not in cases) c'.\n be sent. a~.o the M~ul~ 

~~~~s ~~r~!~~c}~:re~~~[e~h~~e~1\!:ti~~crhc~~~f. two 

Direct lll&i!B to China and .Japan. 
The foUo~nug i;; a schedule of arrn·aL-s and de

partures of the PauJlc Ma1l Steamsllip Companfs 

~~r:~~1i:f~o~~~~~~~~ 8~~t~~~;:~:~cfh~~~g{a)~~ ablle~ 
tween New Yorli and Sa.1 Fwncbco. 

OUTWARD. 

HmiEW.\I:D. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 inches in length or U inches in breadth or DATE Ot DEPARTURE 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or ~am- Of European South Pacific and West India Ma.lla 
ples of merchandise exccedmg the w01g~t of 7 1-2 II for the Mouth of February 186~. ' 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the North Ger- ' 
man Union. 1 

1 
~ 

1 Patterns or samples muf\t not bear any writing V ~ • 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom ' ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 
they are intended, except the address of the send- -:;. f ~ I ~ 
er, a trade ma1k and numbers, and the pnces of §_ ~ !.l ~ 0 • nayt~.·G " .. ~. FOB 
the articles. O _ 'JJl ~~ o A..n ~" .. ..._ 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat- -:;. ~ § 'o Z 
terns or samples them.sehes. The part1eulars e .:§ ~ 'l:l S 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para- = - ~ .§ 
graph must in all cases b& gnen, not on loose Z ,0 
pieces of paper, but on small labels attached to --------1---------
the patterns or samples, or the bags containmg .Aspin-wall ,U.S .... I 1 18 Pac1fic&C.Amerlca. 
tll Hamburg. 1U.S ... , 2,EuropeviaSth'n&Ham. 
~~items or samples must be sent in covers open Cunard · U.S.··· 3 Europe via Liverpool. 

at the ends, so as to be of casv examinatiOn. Sam- Bremen· - 1 ~. ~- · · · 4 EuropeviuSth'n& Brem. 
ples, however, of seeds, etc , )vhieh cannot be sent Hu\ann.. · ·IU. ~-... 4 Ha\an&- and \Vc!:>t Indies. 
m open covers, may be enclosed in bags of linen Inman · · · • U.S..... 6 1Enropc via Liverpool. 
or other material, fastencU. in such a manner that lla,~uut. ·· 1U. 8 ··· I 6 1Ha-rana. 
they may be readily opened for e:xaminatwn. • Inman ... U 8.. .. 0 ~ Europe \ia Liverpool. 

Patterns1 samples or other packets contammg Hamhur~ ~ u.S.... 9 (Europe 'h\ Sth'n & Ham. 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar- Aspinwatlj~· 8.... 9 Ans. China, s. Pacific,&c. 
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mml-bags, Cunard.· 'IU. S.... 10 Europe v1a Ln•erpool. 
or the person of any officer of the post ofti.ce1 are Bremen .. U. 8. . . 11 Europe \in. Sth'n & Brcm. 
positively excluded from the mails. Havuua ... IU. s~... 11 IHavann 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in Dutish mail via St. 

Thomas or Ho.vano. (or by Amencan packet, leav
ing New York 23d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
cent& each; books1 4 cents per four ounces. Pre
payment compulsory. 
Anega<la1 \Dominica, *St .Jobn, 

i~fi1~!; lg;:~:r~s. ~~t ~n~~~as, 
lla.rbadoos, JamaiC*, St. Vincent, 

~;~~1(Great & ~~:~~~e~rnt, ~~~~~~: 
Little), jSt. Christopher, Trrnidad, 

8!b:anbrack, ~~~~E~s~t:~~. Vieqoo, 
*To St. Thomas, St. John and Santa Cruz, l'1i4 Ha-. 

vana;, the postage on letters is 18 cents -per.; half ounce; 
on newspapers, 4 cents each. 

Pt au Puce U. S . . . 12 Hayti. 
Inman ... IU.S .. .. 13 1EuropeviaLiverpool. 
Havana . . . U.S .. . . 13 •Havana.. 
Hamburg. U 8,... 16 1Europe via Sth'n & Ham. 
Aspmwall U.S .... 16 8 PacJ1H: & C. America. 
Cunard ... U. 8 . ..• 17 :Europe vmLJ,-erpool. 
Bremen .. U.S .... 18 1EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 
i\lexican .. U.S.... 18 ,Mexico via Sisal & V Cruz 
Havana .. I G. 8 .... 18 Havana. 
French .. U.S .... 20 .rrcnch mall via Brest. 
Havana . . U. 8 ••• . 20 Hil/lnna. 
Inman ... U.S .... 20 IXuropevia Li-verpool. 
Hamhurg U.S .... 23 1Europe via Stl~'n & Ham. 
Bru1;1han U.S .... ~l Ar~R~p.,Broztl&St ~ms. 
Asptnwall U.s.... .4 .a racttlc & C. Amen ca. 
Cunard ... U.S .... 24 Europev1a J.iverpool. 
Bremen .. U. 8.... 25~~rope via Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana: ... U.S ...• 25 na,,ana, NILS~au & W. I. 
Inman .... U.S .... Z7 Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana ... U.S .... 27 Havana and We>t ladies. 

J.MAIL. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

UNITED 

POSTAL 

STATES 

AGENCY, 
WASHINGTON CITY. 

THE UNDERSIGXED offers his services to Post· 
masters, Mail Contractors and others, as a Corre-

~:~~::~fa~u!~e~1~ithft~~!~~~~~~ ~~~~~~en°t~ 
The ordmar1 ronnd of duty in the Department is 

r:~~~~:~:~in:~;~~~tt; :;:,~g~i~a~~~· ::e~hoetb:!l~ 
ness are not always noticed in n. regular official wa.y. 
Tho obJect of tb~ undersigned is to answer such in
quiries, after due examination in the proper office. 

He also proposes, without spec1al inquiry bem_g 

ht:~:r~c!;mw~~th~~~\::!Vs ()~~~i!~~~:t ei~g~~= 
way of settlin2' their aecount3, and how to remove it. 
This service will be perferm.ed at ~he following rates: 
One Dollar a quarter when routes are all in the same 

State, and do not exceed four in numb&. 

On8~~~r walti~at~t:~o~~~ttocl~~J.or each additional 

F~~;;e~or::~~o:8~~vStat~~Tc;~ik,~~re than four 
Postmast.ers and others may ha.vo special inquir1es 

b~~Yne::a~ !J Fr~~B~?~r~f:r ~~!l;~ssf~~?e~!t~.ffice 
T~:rs~~c;~:: at;~o~:e~~~~5~~~ o~a!t£~~mb~f:!'! 

matters of the Post Office Dep&rtm.ent, such as ad
JUStment fJf accounts, payment of ~tuarte ... ly dues, 
awards of ma.t1 contracts, or c<Jtabli~hment of Post 
Offices, by the payment of Five Dollars in a.dvance. 

No lnfonnation Wtll be UJ.ven e:uept such at il ob
ta;ined by perso;,al'I.Uqtnry of the proper officers of the De
partment. 

In all c~u!les }remittances must be in advance1 and 
etamps mu~t be sent to prepay return ofpostafi?;e. R~· 
mtttance:J JhOIIld, when practicable, be made bymea.os 
01 money otU.ers. E. S. ZEVELY 

Lock Boz No. 79, WaBhingW.. , D. a. 

m;s~~~0e~~:l~~~d~it~~~~~~~~~~~Tfi:!r!>:r~:e1>':t 
Office Department, as shown by the annexed etate
ment. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTME!IT, November, 1868. 

bywF..1.PZEvVEi i~e a~dn~:rr~~:~~f :M~! ~~~f::ll~ 
beneficial to tb,e Department and the public. 

A.. W. RANDA.LIJ, Postmaster-General 
St. Johu B. L. Skinner, First .Ar;;.<.ristaut P.M. Gen. 
Geo. W. :MoLeilan, Second A.ss't P. M.G. ' 
A.. 'f. Zovely. Th1rd A.ss't. P.M. G. 
C. F. Macdonald, Supt. M. 0. System. 

R<":torence may also bo had to H. J. Anderson, Audi
tor ot' the Trea::~ury for the P. 0. Dept., and J. C. 
M'GT-ew, Chief Clerk of Auditor's Office. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

T RYON'S SYSTEM ror Newspaper and \lo1: 
Accounts ena)lles you to do this ill aceord

auce with Postal Law lmd Regulations ~ ith ea.."c, 
ce1 tainty and little cost of tmte aud ln!Jor. 

Tlle l.>lank formB are on :olio sLeets o; the nsua, 
si~c of pof>t oJ.ice blanks, aud 1\,j,e a.ll"S.nged to em
brace a period of four years. 

Fifteen &beets for ottlc~o ol the 4th elMs and ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily &uitleient to lfl <,t 
that peliod, and Will be &ent, tog~~er with a copy 
of tliC explanatiOns, di.ectiOllii and exam!_)lecs, by 

wru1li~~t~~~~e:tf~.1~~~~: •••••....•.•.. $1.50 
For fifteen sheet• ................... 2.00 

T~e blank form for l'~stage Rcce1pts, ~ pe. 
1,000 Receipts.wttflilr 

Tno:~~1:J:~. J. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the grent want of a good Stampinb 
IJ,lt. '\Ve offer a b,lope.ior f\lticle now TI!,ed 

by tl•e New York, Boston and Philadelphia Office•. 
Our 8Lamping Ink doe'> not ~ty up, evRpcrate or 
gur.1 the stamp, and is indelible. P ... ice for \,l1e 
Black, $2; Blue, ¥3: Red, ¥3; per box. Can l.Je 
seut l.Jy Expre•s or \[ail. 

FR.ll!CT"! & LOUTREL, 
Feb '69, 6t.] 45 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

"BENEDICTS' TIME" 

'VATCHES, 
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

Near Fourth Street. 
AJtents for all American Watches. Send for price 

list, and compare pnces of oua WATCHES. Also, 
A.Ml!I!1C.A.X W ALTI!AM WATCHES, 

in so1id gold 11.nd coin ~ilvcr cases oDly. Can be sent 
With safety b:filK~nitl~ 'BR~l·riiEM~J~::.~~-

C91 Broadway, New York. 
W Refer, by permission, to the editor Uh"''TED 

STATEl M..·UL. 
(iF' .kemit by draft, money order or registered let

ter. 

POST· ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE MAPS 
~~"g~t~~be~~ll>hS~~~~s ~fh~~~::fs~~~~:' on aale 

Map of the sta& of NEW HAMPSHIRE. VER· 
MONT MASSACHUSETTS. RIIODE ISLAND, 
CONNECTICUT, and parts ot New York and :Maille, 
i.n two sheets. 

M:a.p of the State of NEW YORK, and parts of Ver
mont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Jereey and 
PonusylYanla, and adJacent portions of theDom.iniono.t' 
Can.aOa, in four sheets. 

PRICE OF THESE MAPS, in llluU. 

Tha-t of the States of New ,Hampshire, Vermont, 
Maa>aoh-to,etc ....•• --·••·· ·· ···············t3 00 

That of liew York, etC----····-····-----··· ..... 4 00 
Mapa backed and monnted on rollers, or in. book 

form, at a suitable advanced price. 
These Maps may be procured, at the above prioes, 

from 

SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
P. O~Department, Washington, D. C. 

~E{V0Y6~&~~-A.f.~n~.iVau Nostrand, 192 Broad

w'i?(JSTON, Masa., E. P. Dntton &o Co., 135 Washing· 
ton street. 

PORTLAND, Marne, Bailey &. Noyes, Exchange 
street. 

PHILA.DELfHIA, Pa., S. Augustus Mitchell, Jr., 
31 South Sixth street. 

A Map (in one sheet) of the Stat-e of MAINE, and 

~!t~~:: ~~r~~~~80:LV1~~~A.<~{oW ~~y~ 
DELA. WARE, and MA.RYLA.J<.'D (a.nd DISTRICT 
of COLUMBIA), will soon be issued. 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of ST.UIPS for use ill 
Post Offices, deli,ered by mail at the following 
mtes. Office Stamps. several kinds, from 11.25 to 
t3; Rat big Stampo, 30 cen"!_i Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents; Postma.stera' ~ames, plain lotiers, 
60 centa; Fac Sjmile, $5. 

R;ir Sew! fQr a circuh r 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PROSPECTUS OF 

Frank Leslie's Publications. 
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper. 

The atm of this paper is to furnish a pictorial his· 
tory of current events. Between thirtv and forty n. 
lt;tstrations appear in overy weekly nwnber, including 
eight engravings oftheftctorial spirit of the foreign 
pre~. events ofnationa or local mterest, railroad or 

~r!~~;c~Tt~n~t!~:~.Ue~ t~!~~~fee~c~id~S 
well-w1itten edi:bot'lals on the lead.m~r questio~s of the 
day, and desertptiOns of the engraving!~ a se1ialstory 
of thrilling mterest, entertaining narraitves and tales 
humorous anecdotes, clloice poems, eto. ' 

Subscription price, $4 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Chimney Comer. 
A. ~urely liter_ary pictoriaL Excluding events or ohe 

day, 1ts aim, as Its title 1ndroates, 1s to furnish amuse
ment fQr tho leisure hour. Its contents consist pNn,. 
Cipally of origmal storlca by able writers-inc].uding a 
senal, accounts of remarkable adventllrefl, btograp'h.i. 
cal sketches of self-made men-withporiraih descrip
twns ot' manners au•l customs in 1-emote cOuntries, 
short poems, fa1cy stones, enigmas connmdrnms 
ch~es, E>tc. plustnted 'f, i'~~ large imrl s.,>irited en~ 
gravmg'\ ofwh11,h th~re ar~ .11'0m Mteen to twenty In 
each weea:1y number. 

Subecripiion price, 14 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Illustracion Americana. 
An illustrated paper in the Spanish Ian ::mage with 

all tile att111oct1ve features, pictorial a.ud literBl..Y that 
have :made Frank Led:.e's other publica~iona sO ,Popu. 
IM". 

Subscription price in tile United Statea, tl2 our
rency. 

Frank Leslie's Boys and Girls' Weekly. 
IuY::d~~ t}:r c~:=~~~!~~~t!f~::,~th e;trb~~~~~~:: 
Tile illl'!ostl-ations ruJd literary maiter &l.e such a,, cspe. 
clally recomrueud themselve3 to the youdt. It con· 
td.in'!, be&ideJ a. couti.llueU s~r.v and we1J-w1-ftten tales, 
aecouut.s oJ: WO;Jderfill advent w-e, descriptions and il· 
lt!8trat1ons of fore~gn maunere and ouatoma anecdotes 
and pictures o. p.nhnals, fAmtllar aud fm,;_ny fables, 
pa~ lor m9~o, etc. From twentr., .. !t> twenty-:8.ve en. 

gl~~~:h!ll!!~!::~~ ~~fl!_a. 
-..Dk Lealie's Lady's l'tl&.g!Lzine. 

The leadinLfaahien periodical in .A..merfoa. Each 

h::s\hlrishl!:a. tro~r:.::s ~t ~~:.~~.t;:e~nthS: 
~;;u~~kw:ni~lp:'ta~~g~UJ~:~a ~~~~fo=~~ 
ion plate, embraoiD;g the varlousl:mng ~ty}es, Theae. 
are acoompanied w1th full de8Crlptions anU ex.plana. 
tion,, with numerous other illustrations. Every num
ber contains an original Jetter from Paris de.ooribiDg 
the very latest motfu, by a lady whose poSition gives 
her aooeas to fuhionable society. The literary portion 
of th!s magazine compdses a continued story, numer
ona 1nteresting tales, poetry, anecdotes, eto. The 
wt~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~t~e~~ engravings. 

Frank Lealie's Budget of Fun. 
tb~~ti~; a e:::;t~~~:h_ri~:;:~~r:bi:::~!:aed anoa 
the steady increase in its eU.oulation, atwest ita ada~4 

}~~ ~ ~~£1:;t:.~:a:r~ie;:,1:~ r~ t;n~~:It~ 
which there are from forty -.o fif~y in eve1-y iasue-are 

~~~fes ~~0:i~:s!tt\~o~~~~ ~X:,~~ 
almost inexhaustible BOUJ'Ce of amll8eDlen~ and fUll. 

Subscription pr1ce, fl 50 per year. 

The Young Lady's Budget. 
!ll~~~~,,:J:\~~n~~~.~~b~h~nfeaf~':1:.r'~ucfi 
as especiilly commend it to the favor of youB.g ladies. 

;-~~S. f:O.Eh~h0~he0~e~~~~l:f;rea ~re d:::S~ul: 
folly illustrated w1th engravin&s and a beautiful col
ored Fashion Plate. A. great variety or Ollgrandpat
terns for netting, crotchet-work, needle-work, em. 
broidery, etc., are also given. Iu each number ap4 

r:;~· :sa:e~~l;~~th'fa n~v: .... e~ t~~p=~s~rs:~ 
laches. 

Subscription price, t2 _00 peryear. 

Frank Lealie's Pleasant Hours. 
ta~~gc!~E~\a~=~i:~~~o ~~a!~ ~~i::t!r~~e:,, :m~ 
from twenty to twenty-five illustrational besides two 
full-page en1;avings, on tlnte'!ftaper, In eael>. numher. 

!£:~;:~~:;~ ~u~=!; an~o~~ ~;~~= 
or m&nners and customs, amusementa for younc peo 

pl~e~8 ~~~~~:fp~~:n~~gp:'";:Z:. 
Specimen copies and special~ terms to Poetmaaten 

forwarded on application, 
A.d-. 

FRANK LESLIE, 
:53'1' Pearl81~1, N, T, ()lf1, 

Tho National Post omcc Acc0nnt Boo~ 
FOR THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RUTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By .11:1, H. STONE, 

Publiahed by.&. 8. B.A.B!tE8 .. ()0,. 

Nos. Ill and 113 Willi&m otreet, cor. of .John, N.Y. 

ev'!:;.~:!~~; ~ ~~~t::l~ ~~eogn~~~ 
been officially recommended; amd ia now iD. exteuive 
nse in evet v S~te in the Union, nearly a "Ulouaand 
offices havin'g been lfupplled:. 

D:rect..tona for using the Book acaompany each ~Y. 
No. I, containmg 64 pafea·- ...•............ price f3 00 
No.2, 11 108 ' •••.•• 4., 4 .,.,.... 11 5 00 
No.3, 204 •••••• .••••.•.••.• 6 00 
NO.4, 2'16 ·····-··'-······· 8 liO No. :i, 376 •••••••••••••••••• u 1i oo 

POST 0FFICB DEP..&.RniETr, W .A.iiHINOTOll, D. C., Aug. 
291 1M6.-I have examined "Stene'a Poet Otlloe .A.o-

~~~!p~:· ~~rd t~et~;rt~~7ta::S~rd a:_~ ~!~~.:~t 
well calculated to fac~litato the business of Post 011laesa 
and to tnsu:o::e accuracy in k~ng the account.., an 
~:!~~e~f ~b?~!:t. tend to increue tho 

ST. JOlDII B. L. S1<llONEJI, 
First; A..ss't P. ){.General. 

~~!t ~"'.'trat:v,!d~ desoripiion of W. a,-. 
A.. s~~~=-~e~oYork. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

CTB. CTS. OTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. 

i~~:Ui~.;.-.~i;;,;au::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~so· ~ 2 4' 
do British ms.U via Marseilles ...... .. .. ...... .. ... ; . 36 ·is· ··is·· 
do via San Francisco .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 8 

Atrle&-i!ee Gambia, elold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

'is· · iiJ' 
14 16 
8 .... do do 'via Southampton .. ...... ...... "I' .. · 28 b6 14 

Atx·J.a.Chapelle or Aac,..,._.ee Prussia. 
Alen.ndretta, French mail ................... · ...... ,*30 *60 2 4 . 
Alexandria, vta North German Union, direct ............. *15 8 11 11 · hS 

do do closed mall vta England .... *20 · 9 13 13 h8 
do (small newspapers, . not .over 2 ?Z. in 

weight, 6c. each by d>.rect ms.U, and 
7c. each via England). 

do by British Mail, vta Southampton........ .. .. 22 4 c12 c12 d16 
do do via Marseilles ........... a22 34 b i cl4 c 14 <116 
do by French mail ........................ · *30 *60 2 4 

Algeria, French mail ............................... . *15 *30 2 4 
Anam(CochlnOhlna)vi&NorthGerman Union direct .. .... 27 12 15 

do do' do closed mall 
vla England .. .. 32 13 17 

AYgentlne Republic, Am. Pk't 2Sdeach mo. tromN. Y. 18 25 • e 
.Aaplnwall ................................... ·.. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 4 
.A.uatra1\a, British mail, via Southampton... . . . . . . . • • • . . • . • 22 6 14 

g 17 

g 17 

8 
14 16 
18 16 do British Mail, vta Marseilles ............... · .. .. 80 8 18 

do via Panama .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 22 6 10 .. ...... 
.Austria, via North German Union, direct .... ; ........... *101 31 61 61 8 

do do closed ms.U via England . . . . 151 41 81 81 8 
.Amres Islands via Southampton .. ............... .. · .. .. 22 .. .. 

do ' England and France .. ...... · .. • - ~a22 34 b8 
do French mall . .. ................... *27 *54 2 

Baden via North German Union, direct . ................ *101 81 
dd de . closed mall, vta England ... . *151 41 

Bahamu by direct steamer from New York.......... ... . 3 2 
Bakeu, ;\&North German Union, direct ............. ..... *13 7 

do do closed ms.U vta England ... *18 8 
Batavia, Britlah ms.U, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 b 6 

do do via Marseilles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 42 b 8 

H 
4 
61 
81 
4 

10 
12 
14 
18 

do French ms.U.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 30 60 
Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ............. . .. *101 "Si "'6i' 

do do closed mail, via England .. .. *151 
Belglwn ........ ......... .... .. .. ...... . ............ .. .. *151 
Belgrade, vla North German Union, direct ... ..... .. ... .. 15 

do do closed ms.U, via Eng. . . . . 20 

41 8! 
4l 8l 
7 10 
8 12 

10 i.'ij 
12 h 8 
14 
18 

61 "8' 
2l 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 8 

do by French mail. ........ .. ,. ...... .... ..... '121 *42 
Belize (Br. Honduras), Am. packet v1a New-Orleans.. . . . . 10 
Berlat, via North Germa.n UnionJ direct .. . .. . ...... •.. .• *13 

" 2' '"4" ...... .. 
7 10 

do do closed mail via England. . ... *18 & 12 
2 4 

~ "io .. 8 
8 

Bermuda, British mall, via Halifax... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Bogota (New Graoada), British mall. vla Asplnws.U ....... 18 
Bolivia, llritlah mall via Panama..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 
Borneo, French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 ·1· o" h .. 8 .. Botutachany, vi& North German Union, direct ........... *13 7 10 

do do clooed mall vi& En~tland ... . . *18 8 12 12 h 8 
Bourbon, French maiL ............................. . *30 *60 . 
Brazils, via England.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 .. 4 · .. i2.. · i2 · .. · 

do vi& France, in French ms.U from Bordeanx. .. . *33 *66 
do by Am. packet 2Sd each month from N. Y... .. .. 10 .. 2' · .. 4 ...... 

Bremen, vta North German Union, direct ..... .. ........ *101 31 61 "6i "8' 
do do closed ms.U, vi& England .. .. . *151 4l 8l 8! 8 

Brussels, or .Bro.ulk~ee Belgium. 
Buena ventura (N. Gren. ), British mall, via Aspinwall. . . . . 18 4 . 
Bnenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 2Sd each month from N'. Y.. 18 25 • • 

do vta England. ......................... .. .. 34 b. 4 12 
Bukarest, via North German T.rnlon, direct .. . . .... ....... *13 7 10 

do do closed ms.U via Eng .. . . .. *18 8 12 
Bnrgas, do direct ............ .. ..... *15 7 10 

ao do closed mall via Eng .. ..•. *20 8 12 
· Burmah, via North German Union direct.. .... .. .... .. .. 27 12 15 

do do do clos. mall via England .. .. 32 13 17 

8 

\2' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
15 17 
17 17 

5 Canada (letters, ifunpaicl, 10c. ph half oz.) ... .... .. , .... *6 2 k 4 
Canary ls!ands_,_ via Englaud ... . . ... .... ......... .... a22 34 b6 14 14 
Cape of Good .11ope, vla England...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 4 12 12 16 
Cape de Verde Islands, French mall, via Bordeaux and • 

Llabon .................. .. , . 80 60 

~.~~p~~~\~nm~aP:n=~;'_~~: : . ... · · ·~ ~~ 
Ceylon, Brltlah mail, via ~thampton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

" 4' .... .. 
q ... 
6 14 
8 18 

8 

14 i6 
18 16 do do via Marseilles......... .. .. _ .. .. .. 36 

do French ms.U ...... .............. .......... · · 30 60 .. 6 .... 1·0 .. · .. .. 
Chill Britlah ms.U, vi& Panama.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 
Ch~ American packet, via San Francisco...... . . . . . . . 10 2 4 

do via North German Unlon direct . ... .... . . . ... . . . . 27 12 15 g 17 
do do clos. mall via England .. .. 32 13 17 g 17 

~~ ~~~~:Ho~~-K'~~g; iirl.i:;,;au: ·~~· soutb:,;,;;pt~n .~. ~ "6' "i4 .. 'i4' 
do do do via Marseilles.. .. . .. .. 42 8 18 18 

Cochln Chtn..-see Anam. 
Cologne or Ooln-see Prussia. 
Oonsl.antlnople, vla North German U nlon direct. . . . . . • ... *15 7 
· do do do closed ms.U, via Eng . , . . *20 8 

do vla England ............ ..... .... .... . a22 34 b 6 
do French mall .......................... *30 *60 2 

Corsica, French ms.U ................................ *15 *30 
Costa ll!.ca. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. 10 
Cuba, direct ........ - ....... . ................. .... ...... 10 

10 
12 
14 

4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
14 16 

Curacoa, Britlah mall, vla Bt. Thomas........ .... .... .. .. 18 
Cuxhaven-8ee German States. 
Czernarroda, vi& North German Union, direct .. . .. . .... .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed ms.U, viaE~.) .... •.lO 8 12 12 h 8 
DeillllJlfk, vi& North German Union, direct (if prepaid, 

. 13c.) . ............... *16 6 10 10 h 8 
do do do closed mall, via Eng · 

(If prepaid, 1&.) .... *21 7 
East Indies, British, via San Francisco... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 10 2 

do Britlah ms.U, vla Sou~ampton.......... .. .. 23 b 6 
do do vla Marielllos .............. , .. . 86 8 
do via North German Union direct .. .. ... .. .. .. 27 12 
do do clos. mall via England • . . • 32 13 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

12 h 8 
8 

14 
18 
.15 
17 

16 
16 
17 
17 

Ecuado!J Britlah mall, via Panama...... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 34 6 10 

[Patterns and samples cannot be sent via Germany. 
to places 1n East Indies not In Britlah possession.] I 

Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger-
8 

man U nlon, direct. . . . . . . .. . *20 

do Upper) do do do .. .. 20 

9 
9 
9 

do ~Middle) do do do ... . *20 

do Lower-excludi.Dg Alexandria) by North Ger-
man Union, closed ms.U, vta England .... .... *25 10 

do ~Middle) do do do .... •25 10 
do Upper) do do do 25 10 
do small newspapers, not over 2 oz. in weight, 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

12 h8 
12 h8 
g 

14 h8 
14 h8 
u 

7c. esch by direct ms.U, and 8c. each by 
closed mall via England). 

do Britlah mall, vla Southampton......... . ..... . .. . 22 4 c12 c 12 d16 
do do vla Marseilles .......... .... ..... a22 34 b 6 cU. c14 d16 

::~\"!~J!i.:,~,~aB~~~d.............. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 4 
Fernando Po, via England............ .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 22 4 
l'okehan, vi& North German Union direct .. , •....... .•.. *18 7 

do do . do · llo (closed ms.U, vla 

France .... -~~~~~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: *is'~ 
.l'rank!ort, via North German Union direct . ........ ... . . . *101 

8 
2 
8l 

do do do do (closed ms.U, vla 
England) ....... .. *15! 4! 

do French ms.U .... .. ............. .... ....... *21 *42 
Galatz, vi& North Gemlall Unlon direct .. .. .. .......... · .. *lll 

do do do do (closed mail·, via Eng.) .... *18 
do J'rench ms.U ... ... ................... ........ *30 *60 

Gambia, vi&England ................. . ................ .. 22 
Qerm&n States, vta North German Unlon direct ... .••. .•• *101 

do do do do (closed mall~ 
via England 1 .... *151 41 

Ghen~ Belgium. 

12 12 16 
12 12 
10 10 h 8 

12 12h8 

:1 "iii " 8' 
81 81 8 

8! 81 8 

12 12 16 Gibraltar vi& Englallil .. " .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 22 4 
do French mail .......... ..................... 21 42 "4' '"i2' ' i2' 'iii' 

r~tc;:t!l:':n:~~d:::::::::: : : : :: ::::::: ::::: :::: *~l 2 -- -- 8 
~ IU.I'RS ON BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS OR 8AMPLEB1 

'1'0 GRBA.T BRITAIN AND lBE~D-Prepayment 
compulsory. 

Not over 1 oz. .. .... .. . . ... ..... .. 2 cents. 
Over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz .. .... 4 " 
Over 2 oz. and not <>ver 4 oz. .... . 6 
Qver 4 oz., 6 C<nt8 EACH 4 OZ. OR FRACTION THEREOF. 
Greece, Yla Nortb. Gennan Union direct . ...... ... .... .... *18 9 

do · do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *23 10 
do {small newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 cent& 

·each, by clirect mail, and 8 cent. each by 

12 12h8 
14 lih8 

eloeed ms.U vta England) 
do French ms.U .... .... ............ .. .... ...... *80 *60 .. ............ .. .. 

(w\icn:n ~~~f.oaia ~~~t::~~::-~~ 
tloulrat.e tor every 7"' grammea(l( oz.) or traction ther&
o£ 'l'b.e United states lD.l.and a.ud Atlaottc eea pol~ i.:bSeh tnea.ch eve t.lOeeuta tbeatnglerate) le tnerea.ed 

an ..Wtlon•h:at8 for ever,y 15 sramm .. (li oa.) or frac· 
~' . b.- Wbere the letter b ta prefixed, an addltlon&l rate Ja 

to be added to the torelp. ~on of the postage for ea.ch 
, . oa.nM!I or fraotlon thereof, tt the new.paper..exceeda 4 
oUDCM ill wet&ht. The foreign JMMtace, in each cue, la .. 

CTS. CTB. CTS. CTS. ,CTS. CTS. 
Greytown.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 34 6 10 
OuadW.oupe, British mail via St. Thomas. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 18 4 
Guatemala.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 
Guiana (British) ......... .. ....... ........ .... .... ...... 10 2 

do (French and Dutch) .. .......... .... ...... ...... 18 4 
Hamburg, via North German Union direct ....... . ... ... . *101 31 

do do do (closed mail, vta Eng.) .. .. *151 41 
Havana........................................ .. .... .. .. 10 2 
Hlndostan--<!ee East Indies. 
llolland ......................................... .. ..... *151 
Honduraa (British) .... .......................... .... : .. 10 
Hong Kong, Britlah ms.U1 vta Southampton. . ... ..... . . . . 34 

do do ao Marseilles ........... .. f .. . , 42 
do Am. Packet, via San Francisco.. .. .. .. .. . .. . 10 

Honolulu--<!ee Sandwich Islands. 

41 
2 
6 
8 
2 

4 

61 "iii 
81 8l 
4 

8! 

8 
8 

81 
4 

14 
18 

14 'iii' 
18 16 

Hungary--<!ee Anstria. _ 
lbraila, via North German Union direct;_ .... .. .......... *18 7 10 10 h 8 

de do do do (cloeediD$ll, vtaEng) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 
Indla--<!ee East Indies. 
Indian Archipelago, French mail ......... : ... ... .... 30 60 6 
Ionian Islands\ French mail .................... ...... *30 *60 .. .. .. .... . 
Italy, (direct c osed ms.U \1a England)............... .. • *151 41 81 8l 8 
do via Nort,b German Union direct ...•.. •. .. .. .• . ..• . *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do do (closed mall, vi• Eng.) ... . *lU 8 12 12 h 8 

do Fren(~~-ii~;;~·ibp;.i'.Sia"U;.'j '"" .... *2t *42 .. 2 .. · ..... ·. ·.·.! .... ·.· . .. .. 
Ireland-flee Great Britain. 
Jamaica........ .... ...... .. .. ... ................ ... 10 
Japan Britlah ms.U, via Southampton................ 84 6 14 14 

do ' do via Marseilles.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 8 18 18 
do via North German Union direct ...... ........... .. 27 12 15 g 17 
do do do clos. mall via England .. .. 32 13 17 g 17 
do French ms.U, vi& Yokohama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 60 
do (to Yokohama) b'l. French mail .............. . *30 *6t 
do American packe , via San Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

J•va, Brltlah mail, vta Southampton .......... ........... 34 
do do via M.an.eillea.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
do French mall .. .. ..... ................. ........ 80 60 

JeruJ~em, ~~ Northd~erman ~Fa~!! d.!;'~~~-v~·E~·g.) :::: ~ 

Jj"J' 'i4' 16 
b 8 18 18 16 
.. 7. "io .. ·io· ;.·s· 
812 12h8 

do French ms.U .. ........ .. ... .. ..... ... · .. .. *30 *60 
Jassy via North German Union, direct .. .... .. .. ........ *18 7 10 'io' i; 8' 

do ' do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12 11 8 
Karikal French mail . .......... . .......... .. .. .. .. .. *30 *60 
Kerase~mi, French mail.· ... . .. .. .. ............ .. ... . *30 *60 

La::an, Britis~0mail, ~: ~:!~~t~~-. ·. ·.·. ·:::: t::::: :::: ~ 
Lagos vi~ North German Union, direct . ..... \ .. • . ... . ... *15 

do ' do do (closed ms.U, via Eng.) .... *20 
do via England ......................... '·........ .. .. 22 

Lauenbu"rg-see German States. 
Lausanne-i!ee Switzerland. 
Liberia via England ... ................ . ................ 22 
Lomb~dy, ( d.lrect closed m&Jl, vi~ Eng) ... .......... . ... :151 

do vta North German Uwon direet. . ..... ... . . . . 14 
do do do (clo. mi., vtaEng) .. .. *19 
do French ms.U .. .. ........ " ...... · .. · .. "1"21 *42 

London--<!ee England. 
Lubec, vta North German Union, direct. .. . ........ ...... *10! 

do do do do (closed ms.U, vta Eng.) .... *151 
Lucca, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ....... ....... ........ *151 

do via North German Union direct ......... .. ,' . .. . .. *14 
do do do (closed ms.U, via Eng) .. .. *19 

2 
6 
8 
7 
8 
4 

4 
41 
7 
8 

4 
14 
18 
10 
12 
12 

12 
81 

10 
12 

14 16 
18 1G 
10 " 8 
!2 h 8 
12 16 

12 16 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

··~ ~ ... ~. "~i "i' 
41 81 81 M 
7 10 10 h 8 
812 12h8 

do · French mall ............................ · .... *21 *42 
Luxemburg Tia North German Union direct ..... . .. . , ... *10! 31 

do ' do do do (closed mail, via 
England) ...... .. .............. .. ......... *151 41 

Lyol19-see France. · 
81 8 81 

Madeira, Island or, French mall ...................... *27 *~ 2 4 
do do via England ........... .. ..... , .. .. 2. b6 12 12 

Mahe French mall. .. ... .. ..... ....... .... · · · .. · .. · · *80 *60 
Majo;ca, French mall. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 42 
Malta, British mall via Southampton.. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 .. 4 . .. i2 .. · i2. · i6 · 

do do do ' via Messina .. ....... ....... .... . d!.2 34 8 14 H 16 
do French mail . .. ... ....•• ..•.•• .• ......... .. .. *30 *60 

Manilla, or .Manila--<!ee Phlll.f.pine Islands. 

~~;:',;~}3~%~;\,f./J'M-tleM:~:::::~::~ ~ : : : :: :: lJl _! til lB. 16 
do French mall.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 60 

Mexico direct from Ne'v York........ ... .. ......... .. .. 10 2 
lfecklenbnrg via North German Union direct . . ...... . . .. *101 31 

4 
61 

do ' do do do (closed ms.U, via 
England) .. ...... .. : .. .. ... ...... ,. .. ...... *151 41 

do {Strelitz and Schwcrm), French mail ...• *21 *42 
1\Iessina (direct closed mail, via Eng). . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . •. *15l 

do 'via North German Union direct ... .. . . . .. .. .. . . *14 
do do • do ( clo. mall, via Eng.) .... *19 

81 
4l . .. 8i . 
7 10 
8 12 

61 8 

8! 

81 "8' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do French mall .... : .. .. ...... ...... .. ... ..... *'Z1 *42 
Minorea French mail .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21 42 .. ...... 
Mityien~ via North German Union direct .... .... ... .... ~~ 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do closed mall, via England .... ~.ru 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . *30 *60 

Modena (direct closed mall, via En~) ............ . ....... *151 
do 'via. North German Union dtrect .. ...... ... .. . . .. *14 
d~ do do ( clos. mi., via Eng) .... *19 

4l 
7 
8 

8l "Si "8' 
10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. *21 *42 
Moldavia via· North German Union direct . ....... . . ... ... *13 7 

do ' do do do (closedms.U, vtaEng),. ... *18 8 
10 10 " 8 
12 12 h 8 

do French mall ... . . ..... .......... · · .. ·· .. · .. 1*30 *60 
14 
18 

14 
18 Mo~~ccas, Britis~:ail, ~I!=~~';'~~~ :: : :: ::::::: :::: ~ ~ ~ 

do French mall ......... ........ .... .... ..... 30 60 .. .. .. .. , 
Montevideo, via England.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 34 b 4 12 12 

do Am. Packet 2Sd olesch month from N. Y. 18 25 
Morocco via England ................................. 22 
Naples. (direct closed mall, via Eng;) .. ... ..... . . . ..... . .. *151 

do via North German Union d~rect .... .. ........ .... *14 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .. . . •19 
do French mail ... ................. . .. .. .. .. .... *21 *42 

Nassau, _N. PrOv., by direct steamer from N. Y. . . .... . . • . 3 

• 4 
41 
7 

• 12 
8l 

10 
1~ 

. i:i' :::: 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

" 2' '"4" .... .. .. 
4 12 12 'i<i' 
41 81 81 8 ~:~~r~!~~~~~-~ -............................ · ..... ·:. ·~ ::::::: ::::: :::: *~~~ 

Neufchatel-see Switzerland. . 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) .... *6 2 k4 
Newfoundland (15c.· if over 3,000 miles) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 k4 
New Granada (excef.t Aspinwall and .l'anama) British 

mai" via Aspinwall. . .............. .. .. .. 18 
New South Wales, n rit. mall, \'ia Southampton ... ... .. .. 22 

do do via Marseiiles.. .. .. .. . .. .. 30 
do vla Panama. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 
do Frencl! mall . ......... .. ... .. .... *30 *60 

Newd~eslandF~~~~>;,~~·. ~ -~~~:::::::::: : : :: *SO . ..: 
Nicaragua, Pacl1lc Slope, vta Panama . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
NiCe, French mall ... . . .... .......... ......... . ... . . *1.5 *SO 
Norway, via North German Union, direct (letters, I 

prepaid, 16c.).. .. . .. .. *18 

~ "i4" 14 
8 18 18 
6 10 

8 
16 
16 

.. il. " io .. .... .... 

.. ~. 4 
.2 4 

11 11 h 8 
do do do · (closed mall, via Eng.l 

(!etten, If prepaid, 21c. . . .. *23 · 9 13 18 8 
(Small newspapero, under· 2· 0Ullte81 6 cent& 

each, by d1rect mall, and 7 centa oy closed 
mall, via England.) 

Nova Scotia (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oa.) .... .... *6 
Odessa-see ltuesla. 
Ostend-t!ee Belglnm. 

2 

Panama ........... : .. .... ....... ... . .. ............ ·. .. .. 10 4 
Paraguay Am. packet, 2Sd each month, from N. Y.. 1i 25 • • .... 
Parma, (direct cloeed ms.U, vi& En~. ) .. . , .. ...... ... .... *151 4l 8! 8l 8 

do via North German Union d~rect .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall .......................... ..... .. *21 *42 .. .... 1.4 .... 1.4 .. 

Penang British mall, via Southampton...... .. . .. . .. .. .. 34 b 6 
do ' do via Marseilles. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . 42 b 8 18 18 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 30 60 

hru British mall, via Panama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 34 
Phlllpplne Islands, British mail, via Southampton. . . . .. . . . . 34 

do do via Marseilles. .. . .. .. . . .. . 42 

.. 6. "io" 
6 14 
8 18 

14 
18 

• do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 60 
Phlllpopolls, via North German Unlonl direct ........ . ... *15 "7' .. io" 'io' ;.· s' 

do do <jp ( c . mail, via Eng) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
Platra via North German Union, direct.. .......... ... .... "13 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12. h 8 
Plojeschti via North German Union, direct ...... .... .... *13 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . .. . *18 8 12 12 h 8 
Poland French ms.U ...... .. • ...... . ........... . .... *30 *60 .... .. .. ..... . 

do ' (Prnsslan or Austrian) via North German 
Union, direct .............. .... .. ...... ..... *10 3 6 . 6 · 8 

(Pr\IJ!I!Ian or Anstrl.an), via llorth German 
Uulon (closed mail,_ via England) ........ . .. . *15 4 

(Russian) via North uerman \J nlon, direct 
(if prepaid, 16c) ...... .. .......... ...... . . ... *18 5 

8 

8 h 8 

do 
8 

ao 
8 

CTS. OTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. OTS. 
Poland (Russian) via NOrth Gennan Union · (closed 

mall, viaEnil'iand)\ifprepaid, 20c.) ..... .. .... *23 6 10 10 h 8 
Pondloherry,_ French marl. . . ...... ...... : .. .... ..... *30 *60 
Porto Rico, l>ritlsh mail, via San Juan...... ... . . . ... . . . . . . 18 
Port Sllid, via North German Union, direct ......... . ••.. *15 

do do do '(closed ms.U, vla Eng.) .... *20 

"4' .. .. .. 
7 "io .. 
8 12 

do via England.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. 42 b8 
2 
2 

b8 

........ _ ... ... . 
do French mail. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. *30 *60 

Portugal, Freneh ms.U ........ .. ..... ........ ...... . *27 *54 

Prey~~ .. ~~~:l~1G~~~ .... u~i~.;.·cfu.;~i.: : : ::: :: : : :: .. .. . ~~ 7 
8 do do do (closed ms.U, via Eng.) . . . . *20 

do French mall . .. ... ........ w• ••••• •••••••• • •• *SO *60 .. . . 
Prince Edward's Island, letters if unl'aid 10 per hf oz. . . . . *6 2 
Prussia, vta North German Union, direct .... .... . .... . . *101 31 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *151 4l 
Queensland, British ms.U, \ia Southamptod...... .... .. .. 22 6 

do do via Marseilles . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 80 8. 
._ do do vta Panama.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2'a 6 
.Ketimo-see Turkey. 
Rhodes, vla North German Union, direct . ..... . . ..... ... *15 

do do do (closed ms.U, via Eng.) .... *20 
do French mail .... • . . ••....•........ . .. . . • . • •. *30 *60 

7 
8 
2 

Roman or Papal States, via North Geiman Union, 
direct .. ......... .. .... ... . 14 7 

~~ ~~ F~~~~~d:Jl~·. ~-~~. ~-~~·.>::::: : *ii/ *~ ~ 
Rotterdam-see Holland . 
Roumania via North German Union, direct .. ...... . . ... . *18 · 7 

do do (closed mall, via England .... *18 8 
Russia, do do direct (if~repai<115c.) ...... *18 5 

do do do (closed ms.U, via ll'ngland) 

Sandwich Islands, by mail fro~i~e~~~i~!:: : :: : :::: 10 g 
SardlnltW States, (direct closed mail, via En~.) . . ...... . .. *151 41 

4 
4 

14 
10 
12 

4 
k4 

til 
81 

14 
18 
10 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
8 

10 
4 
8! 

10 

'i4' :::: 
10 "8 
12 h 8 

61 
81 

14 
18 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

10 h12i 
12 h12l 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
.8 h 8 

10 "8 
. t •. •• • • 

8l 8 
10 h 8 do via North German Union direct ... . ..... *14 ,7 

do do do clo~~ En~~~ .... *1ll 8 12 12 h 8 

Savoy, F~~nch m!'~~~~-~~1.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''."::::::::::: =t~ ~ "2' 
Saxe Altenburg-see German States. 
Saxe Coburg·<fotha, Meinengenand Welmar--<!eeQer-

man States. 
Saxony, via North German Union, direct ..... .. ... .. .... *101 

do do do (closed mall, \ia Eng.) .... *151 
Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Unlon1 direct . .... *101 

do do do (closed ms.U, vta Eng.) , ... *151 
Scio, via North German Union, direct.. . . ... . .. ..... . . . . 15 

do · do closed ms.U vi& Engl. . . . . 20 
do French mall. ....... ....................... *30 *60 

Scoti8Jld-see Great Britain. 

8l 
41 
81 
41 
7 
8 

4 

6l 
8Z 
61 
8! 

10 
12 

61 8 
8l 8 
til 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
1~ h 8 

Bcutart, via North German Umon, dnect............ .. .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closed ms.U via Eng.. . . . . 241 8 12 12 h 8. 
do by French ms.U.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . SO 60 

Servia, via North German Unlonl direct ......... .... . ... 15 
do do c osed mail vi& Eng.. .. .. ~ 
do (except Belgrade), French mail vta Anstrlil. . 21 42 

7 
8 
2 

Shanghai-see China. 
Siam, British mail vla Southampton... . .... ...... ... .. .. 34 b 11 

.do do vta l[arseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 42 b 8 
do via North German Unlon direct .......... .. ....... 27 12 
do do do clos. mail vla En1land . . . . 32 18 

Si~~ies (Th~;wo\)~1N;~t~l~!~'.:'n"%n1~nEdl~~ct::: . : :: :i!l ~~ 

10 
12 
4 

14 
18 
15 
17 
Ill 

10 
do io do (closed mail~ 

via Eng.J .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do do French mall. .. .. .. .. *21 *42 

Sierra Leone; via England ................. .... . ·...... .. .. 22 4 
Singapore, British ms.U via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 lf 6 

do via Marseilles.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 

12 
14 
18 

12 'i6' 
14 
18 

~~ ~~e~~~~r~!~i~~~·:: :::: ::: : ::: : :::::::: : .~. ~ "2' '"8" "s' 
Sinope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, ,·ia North German Unlon, direct . ... . . ....... . . . *15 

do do cloeed mail, vta Eng .... .. *20 
do French ms.U .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . *30 *60 

Sophia-see Turkey. 

7 
8 
2 

ro 
12 
4 

10 h 8 
12 "8 

-.Spain_. Fte11ch mall .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 21 42 

f ~;e~'::'!U.~::::::::::: : ::::::::::::.: ::::::: -~ ~ b6 "i4" u 
2 

St. Helena, via England..................... .... .... .. .. 34 4 12 12 16 
St. Johns--<!ee New Brunswick. 
St. Petersburg-see Russia. 
St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 2Sd each month from N. Y. , .• . 10 2 
Strasbourg-see France. 
Sumatra, British mall, via Southampton . ... . .... .. . ...• . 

do do via Maroellles ................... .. 
do French mall.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 80 

34. b 6 
42 b 8 
60 

4 

14 
18 

14 
18 .... 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (if prepaid, 
16c.) ...... ..... ........................ .. .... *18 8 11 11 h 8 

do via North German Union, (closed mail via 
England, if prepaid, 21c.) .......... .. ...... . .. . *23 9 18 18 h 1!. 

do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
esch by direct mall, and 7 cent& each by 
closed. mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed ms.U vla England) . . . . .. .. . ... *151 41 
do French mall. .............. .. ........... *21 *42 

Sydney-<ee New South Wales. 

!fl~!:'.e~n~hailni~iC : :::::::::::: :: :::::::: ::::: ~ ~ 2 
Tasp1a~e Van Dleman's Land. 
Tnltcha--<!ee Turkey. · 
Tunia, French ms.U .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 30 60 2 
1i:Jru<EY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adrlano

ple, Antlvarl, Beyront, Burga.s, Calffa, Cavallo, 
Cand1a, Canea, Constantinople, t:zernarroda, 
Dardanellesi Durazz~ Gaillpoll Jatra, Jani.Da, 
Jerusalem neboll, 1\.usten<l,)l, l~s, Lamica, 
Mltylene, Phlllppopollo, Preves.:;-lfilodes, Rust-
chuck, Salonica, Samsoun, Seres{ Sinope, Smyr-

8l 8! 8 

4 

na, Sophi'\r Sullna, Tenedo'\r Treb zond, Tchesme, 

~r~:~er~.:;.n~n~~'%';ect1~.~~ .::~~~~:~~ .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, vla Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

All other points in Turkey (European 01 Asiatic), ex-
cept Alexandrettn, Latakia, ~ersina, Retlmo and 
Tripoli, via North German Union direct . ... . .. . . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed ms.U, vta England) .. .. 20 8 12 12 h 8 
Turkey In Eurol)!, cities of, except as herein men-

Tur~'st\~~c\~~ .. ~~~~-~~~: -~.~~~~~:::: :: :::::: ~~- *~ 
Tuscany, (direct closed ms.U, via England) .............. *151 

do via North German Union direct . . . ... ... . .. ..•. *14 
~~~ do do (closed ms.U, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mall .. ............ .... .............. *21 *42 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 2Sd esch month from N. Y.. ... 18 25 
Valona-t!ee Turkey. 

2 
tl 
7 
8 

"'4". :::. :::: 
8l 8l 8 

10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

V alparalso-see Chili 
Vancouver' • Island.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 k 4, 
Van Dleman's Land or Tasmania, Britlah mall, via 

Southampton ................. · .... .. 22 6141416 
do do British mai~1 vi& Marsellles. ... . • . .• 30 8181816 
do do French mau.......... .. .. .. .. . SO 
do do vta Panama ....... ................ .. ~ .. 6. "io ...... ... . 

V arna-eee Turkey 

Venet~ States, ~~'1c;~~osG~.:,.~b~t,:~f;l~i::::: :::: !i~ 
do do do ( cl. ms.U, via Eng.) .... "19 
do French ms.U .................... *21 *42 

Veneznela, by American Venmelanpacket ..... . .......... 10 
Vera CI'UZ-6ee Mexico. 

41 
7 
8 

8! 
10 
12 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

: ... s ...... ··a· 
Victoria (Port Phlllp), Brit. mail via Southampton ........ 22 6 14 14 16 

do do do via Marseilles.... . .. .. .. SO 8 18 18 16 
do do French ms.U .............. . .. . *SO *60 .. .. 
do do viaPanama ............ .... .. .... 22 6 "iil" ....... . 

Vienna, or Wim--<!ee Austria. 
Volo-see Turkey. 
Wales-see Great Britain. 
West !ndies (Brit. and Dan.), A.m. pkt. 23d of each 

month from N. Y .. .. 
do (British) Brit. ms.U via St. Thomas .. . . 
do (not British), do do .. .. 

10 
10 
18 

[ See " Rate& to W..t Indies" on Third Jbge.] 
Walldchla, via. North German Union, direct ...... ..... ... *18 

do do closed mall, via Eng.. • . • ... *18 
Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct ........... *101 

' ~~ Fren~mall .. ~~~~·-~~~~~.'.'.':: ~ *2i' :!~ 
Y anaon, French mall.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *30 *60 
Zurich-t!ee Switzerland. . 

9 
2 
4 

7 
8 
81 
41 

4 

10 
12 

61 
8l 

.... "s· 
8 

10 k 8 
12 "8 

61 8 
,51 8 

.t.- Trft.uatent pamphlet., magazinea and ~calA nco 
cente per four ounce& Domeatlc rates are chargeable to 
and trOm the line on all maU matter, exoept letter~, to_. 
from Britilb North American Provinces. 

a~~:d:ii~e~,p:_t~:iftt'::':~~':,.~~~=~~U: 
=::)(~~~~~::a::~~~~=::~:z! 
many, luetrla, Bolland, Belglum1• Switzerland or I~ • 
but no other matter tha.n letlwa wul be torw~d to ~ 
Bnta.i" or IrdaM, unleu ~Uti prepaid. · 
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Important Legal Deolllon. 

On the lltb of November last, E. G. Ran
dall, postmaster at Portland, Oregon, wao ar
rested by Special Agent Quincy A. Brooko, on 
a charge of openi~ registered letter and 
stealing therefrom twelv~ onnoes of gold

the case c>f the United States ~•· Curry, tried 
in the U. S. Circuit Court at New York in 
1tl67, in which the defelldant was indieted for 
the embezzlement from the mail of a packet 
containing articles of jewelry, and is more
over plainly in accordance with jnstiee and 

dust. On November 23, be was brought to common sense. 

trial; but the jury, being unable to agree, ---------
were diacharged, and a second trial began on 
January 6, was continued for several days, 

Xenoieur ToXIIOll Again. 

and resulted in the conviction ·of the defend- BETWEEN BOSTON AND BUFFALO, .~ 
ant. His counsel at ouce filed a motion for a February, 1869. S 
new trial, on account of certain alleged errors The extraoriinary mildness of the pasi 
in the ruling of the Court as to the admission mid-winter month tempted me from home a 
of evidence, ete., and also a motion in arrest good deal further than 118nal during this sea-. 
of judgment," becanse the f11Cts stated in ~be son of the year, and my provincial friends 
indictment do not constitute a erime, in this were no more surprised than was I at find
-that goltl4,..t l8 ROt maUabZ. matter." ing myself, a short time since, at the frontier 

These 'motions were argued before Holl,l town of Muggywasco, in tile State of-but 
Matthew P. Deady, Judge of the U. S. Dis- that'o Immaterial. To reach this point I llad 
trict Court for the District of Oregon, who, to paes on the Rocky bottom, Handsome Val
on Jan11ary 23,4elivered his opinion in the ley and· Tamarac, Falling-water and Cana.. 
cB.ee, ovelTuling the motion for a );lew trial, Cannck railways, neither of which had auf
and also the. motion in arrest of judgment. fered the slightest delay from snow obstruo
We quO'IJe his remarks on the latter point: tiona, although the latter route has not seen 

As to the mo~n in arrest of judgment, a a winter since its construction, except the 
statement of'tbe statutes in re. gard to the mat- present one, during which it hao not been so 
ter and a few. . comments will dispose of it. bl kaded f1 · d to th to ..,_, 
Seotion 12of Aot ·of July 1, 1864 (13 Stat. 337), oc or ays ge er ., en.uwY 
).'&-eniiCtiog fiectlo'n 21 of Act •f March a, 1825, and absolutely stop travel. The annual rs
Pl'9video: eorrence of these snow embargoes is looked 
· "If any person employed in any department for and provided for with as much certainty 
Oft~ post office · ea~blishmenti· eto., shall 8&- and care as are the nee"""""" supplies for the 
crete, embezzle or d<illtroy•ny etter, packet, -• 
f\.U.; with which be or shtl :ellall . .b~ .in~ted, oad, and the failtue to put ill 'an appearance 
er which eball have CQme. to his· or her. po886ll- this winter-although it saves .money for the 
Bion ~W-d intended to be conveyed·bypo.ot, etc., Company-disappoints a large amount of out
auobletter, packet, eto., containing .any note, side help, which ia always well paid for re
bond, dratt, check • • • or otMr artiol• of 
f>al,.., eto. ; ot ·if .any mcb ~ii, etc., shall moving the .. barriers, and puts into a paesion 
eteal·or take G"f of tlu! oatM out. of any letter many of the elllploy<le, who can slairk work 
or P.~ket, etc., such person shall, on convio- during these celestial blockades, and com
tion . .fur any.aoch offence, be imprisoned not 
less than .~n· yearo nor exceeding twe~)'~ne plaoently loek at the lU'IIlY of spaders from 
years, etc. .. . . . comfortable quarters, aull feel indifferent as 

Tried by tbio definition, the act eommitted to "whether school keeps or not." It is to 
by tile defendant was a crime. The defe11d- be supposed, however, that those connected 
ant was a pel'BOD employed in the post offiee. . . . . . 
Envelope 28 cam:e inLo his p01l8688ion, and ,Wlth the mail servtce along those uon high
was intended to .be conveyed by post. Xt c6n- wayo rejoice with exceeding great joy at the 
taiaed _,a.zr-~-ot--· w.dav J»t · --ru:o~ .J. -tDllJitiecruplitro. - .reJ(U.IIUTII7 ur-15~01·-m.:nr 

gold dust-and the defendan·t, by the verdict matter among which they do so love to labor 
of the jury, is found to have taken the same ' . . . ' 
out of such envelope or letter therein. Even and which, Wlth a few exceptiOns, they re
if the Btatutes defining mailable matter ~o ceive and dispatch with snob correctness and 
not include gold d~t 1!1 · that category! •till eelerity as to elicit encominms from every one 
the takmg or stealing It fr'!m a letter m the interested. To be sure if one ba,s a mind to 
mail by a person employed m the post office, . ' . 
would be a fiat violation of the section ju8t hsten to grumble';'& (which you knew I do 
read, and a crime. It does not follow that not), he may hear of frequent slaortcomings 
beoause an article is not enumerated as mail- and negligence on the part of the stationary 
able . matter, that therefore it can be stolen d bl tal 1 ole • b t b bl 
from th& mails by t·hose intrnsted with their an movea e pos . emp 0 ! • n pro . a Y 
conduct a11d transportatioo·. with impunity. it is aU exaggeratiOn or m18repreeentatiOn
As argued by counsel for defendant, a post- and if not,·what's the difference 1 How are 
mast.Jr might object to being responsible for they (the grumblers) to remedy it1 If a
articles not permitted to be carried in the : · 1 all 
mails but no one should object that he. is ~onte Ag?nt (I believe that IB ·"!' at yoa .• . 
prohibit,ed from stealing from the mails, It) feels dtsposed to transfer hts responsibil
whether the article be rightfully-there or not. ity, his work· shop and his laburs every other 

Section 16 ~f the act of· March 3, 1863 (12 trip to some one that he selects, it is a matter 
Stat. 704) proVIdes: f 1an ti b t h' d h ' · uNo postmaster shall receive, to be cun- o exp a on e ween un an ts enpenor. 
veyed by the mall, ~ny packet or package What bas the unofficial world to do with it 1 
which shall weigh more th~ four pounds, 1o not the oath he takes to obey the instruo
except book• p11blished and cuculated by or- tiona and regulations of the Department elas
der of Congress." 

The reasonable inferenoe from this section tic enough to stretch over the shoulders of 
is, that the mailability of matter depends upon the kindly nature who temporarily but fro
its weight and not its liind or qllality. To quently relieves him from his exhausting du
tbe.aame effeot is section 25 of the same act, t ' d probably saves him from being which reads: Ies, an 

"On all matter not enumerated as mailable charged with incompetency er carelessneBS, 
matter and .to which no s~ifie rates of f.ost or something elas, by dividing the discharge 
age ~· aestgned, ~d wbtch sllall ft6ti6Tt 1688 of dotiAA with him 1 Of course this is based 
b6 ,....led, the rate, if flu! •ame sllall be fln'IJ)ard- r- . 
tJd is established at the :rate of letter post- npon the hypothesla that such things do or 
llfies." . might occur. So far ao I have noticed, 

Seo~ion 456 of the post office repations these charges held good in very few in 

p~~ ~rid other valllablell, sent by mail are stanoes, and in these cases there is probable 
at the r\Jik of the owner, but in case of 1&88 cause for complaint. But I was speaking of 
\heDepw:tlnent will endeavor to discover the the fine -weather and my trip when I was 
oau.oeru>dwherethere hao been a theft to pun- unintentionally led into other matter~~. I 

~~~:'i:~~OllB beiD.g promulgated by reaebed Muggywasco in the afternoon of a 
the Postmaster-General, under authority of an splendid day; the air was mild as May time 
act of Congress, have the force of law. Sec- and the sky as clear as French plats glass; 
tion 32 c>f act of Ma.roh 3, 1862, authorized the 
l'ostmaatet-General to establish a uniform but I :!faa scarcely domiciliated with my 
p_lan for t.he registration of valuable letters. brother-in-law's wife'& cousin's hnsband's 
Qnder this system, envelope 28 was being family, when a mGBt extra<>rdinary chan«• 
carried through the ·mails when broken took place in the atmosphere, and an ancient 

opfu.tlle UnUedStatea ~·· M..,..elli8(2 Bl4tchforil barometer indicated otormy weather-and it 
c. C. B. 109) on a special verdict, judgment of told the truth for o11ce, for in the night it 
c.onviction was lliveB against the defendant oommenced snowing and continued incessa•t
for taking two letters contaiulng each a 26 · d d f th al t 
cent piece in silver. The oaae was argued I» ly for two ays, au rom , e gener aspeo 
fore J,..tic68 Nelwn and Botts, and no question of things I was reduced to the neceBSity of 
!166med to be made that it was not a crime believing that we would be permanently 

·to steal coin from the mailo, becanse snowed under. It would have been fearfully 
it was not •ailable matter. This jndjr-
$ent was giveu in 1849, while the post dreary to have been pent up in that out.<>f-tbe 
office. act of 1826, which the defeadant relies way place; but, thanks to the diacriminating 
an, was in force. There is no statute of the literary taste of my distant relative and host, 
'Onited States which provides specifically that I had tree accesa to his store of books-limited 
coin is mailable matter, any more than gold 
dust. . Yet I. appriJb~d that a packet ·of either somewhat, but choice-and was able to paes 
of them, not weighing over four. vounds and the time away with "Hervey's Maditationo 
prepaid . ~~ ' letter postage rates, 18 mailable Among the Tombs," "Fox's Book of Martyr~~," · 
matter;. and whether this be so or not, there .. p-•~-t """' Re ~- " 1 c.n " " • ,_ 
can be no ·doubtl ·but tllat it is a· crime against · !"""!' v.wce P<'•"" .or o-av, ...... en-
the United States to take or steal either of head.'• Elementary Geography," illnstrated in 
them from 1lte mails. colON, and other cheerful wori<s. 
. To c:ond.iille: after a leng . and careful ex- ]Jilt everything hll8 an ending of some kind, 

aminauon of the case, I can find no oure a0 had the tempestuous visitation, and very 
groo,nd upon which !"' question the len!ity 
or riglltfulneBS of thl8 verdict, or to ari'eat or soon 1he neighborhood was wild with delight 
.delay the judgmeDt of conviction wbicb the and excitement, and every cenceivable kind 
Jaw declares shall be given · aga\nst the de- of vehicle on runners was put ill requisition 
lendant in consequence of it. and before the day was over th~t.. roads iJ. 

The defendant was aentenced .to imprison- every 'direction were in magnificent condition 
litent · at .hard labor for the term of tWelve for sleighing purposes. When 1 arrived the 
;tears, village aeemed to be aaleep, but new all was 
· The decision of Judge Deady in the above aninmticin and hilarity, and a general up
- ~ aimilar til that of Judge Smallef. in heaval 4 f poplllar . good-~ IIDd buam-

activity followed the &ibsided snow-storm.· 
Everybody was happy aad everybody but me 
·wa. sleich riding-aad I was happy to see 
others happy; but I preferred having my knees 
and nose close to a stofe, and looking at the 
sport through the wi.,f,Witb Hervey or Fox 
in my band. TbelocJ\ t'eekly" bad ceme in, 
but as it made a speciallY of advertisements 
in rhyme, and agric~al selections, it 
afii:>rded no gratification-it made me feel 
dull and gloomy. . 

When my friends re~arned-for they had 
joined tile grBild turn~.t-they brought with 
them tbe Rev.• AlcibiadeotTenderwuu', to whom 
I was introduced, with whom I wao most fa-
vorably impressed, by whom I was delightful
ly oo.tertsined for an hour or two, and from 
whom I received an invitation to attend a leo-
ture on ''Modern Female Curvature's," at his 
church on the following eveuing, which I ac
cepted with alacrity and made my prepa.ra.. 
tiona accordingly; but upon the principle 
that it never rains but it. pours, be him scarcs
ly left me, when Melllml. Braddle & Podd were 
announced - or at .}east entered without 
knocking-and intro-luced themselves jointly 
and t1on each <>ther to JYll',by the above euphon
ious sirnames, aDd went on forthwith to an
nonnce that they we.e a oommittee from tbe 
" Dodo Club," and llailo>called to tender 1ne 
the civilities of thei;-iety, and au invitation 
to visit their rooms·that evening. Of course 
I acoeptea, and when the hour arr#ed I was 
formally received arid 'pelitely ·introduced to 
the entire clnb. One of . the committee took 
ooonaion to inform • · quietly that the club 
was formed 11uly a<libort time ago, that it is 
limited to thirty Diembers, and is now full. 
They meet mont~, ed . after the regular 
bnsiness is through, Ule balance of tbe even
ing is dev.oted to the paot and present experi
ences of the members, ~eaching as far b~k as 
they please to go. But I will not go into the 
details of the, or~tan~<>Wen. I will merely 
state that Immediately i~ · deoi.IZll. is to DJ:O-. 
nro.......,...-JiAp~l>:t -~.by mutual 
consolation aid gratification, by unreserved 
confessi<>ns of pleasant and UDpleasant rem
inioceneesand in indnlgingin not too frequent 
interludes in stimulants and substantials ; 
an~ remotely for the destruction of any sur
plusage of any kind for charitable purposes. 
I was both pleased and surprised wbe11 I en
tered their club-room. It was · replete with 
every desirable appointment for the comfort 
of the memben and their guests. And I have 
seen a great deal worse, where more display is 
aft'ected. I was shown to a capacious arm
chair supplied with a leaf upon · which were . 
placed a pipe1 cigars and a glaas goblet. An 
uld-fashioned wood-lire djffnsed ~·eligbtful 
warmth through the ball, and an · · . entire 
and unqunlified contentment perv ' ed my · 
wltole system. The reading of the millnt<lll of 
the last meeting being dispensed with and 
some brief routine matters finishejl up, it 
was announced that Bro~ber Durdledot wa.s 
this eveuing to edify the club, and the mem
beJ;a were directed to moisten their lips, light 
their pipes and preserve silence. I acted 
jnst as if I were a member and did as 
they did. Sotto vooo the gentleman who 
sat next me informed me that Dur
dledot was the village postmaster, and 
was" one of the boys." I did not understand 
what he meant by the latter remark, bnt I 
cecked my ears in expectation of bearing 
aome official revelations, and waited. I was 
not at all gratified, his remarks were cotlmou
place and entirely devoid of interest, and I 
came pretty near falling asleep, when he 
struck a vein that roused me up a little. Some 
people, ~~Sid be, have an idea that keeping a 
post office is not only very pleasant but very 
lucrative: that it is so nicely constructed that 
it will go by iteelf if 'you doU:•t stop it; that 
it requires no skill, no intelligence; no watob
fnlness and no labor to rnn one, and the only 
two imperatives are to swear you will per
form the duties and take the pay for doing 
them, everything elae >eqniring no attention. 
Some people are misland some people are 
hard to please, and I on't propose to please 
'em. If I were to o n my office at day
break and not close it ntil midnight, which 
I did when I WIIB first ppolnted, fault would 

things I do not trouble myself by hunting up 
and laying down the law aitd imparting the 
deoired information; I take the most liberal 
view of the matter, and pass it ··along for 
somebody else to classify 'and collect addi
tional postage on it If I have not charged 
enough, and' refund if I have charged too 
much. In fact, there is an abundance of hard 
work to do if one is disposed to do It; but my 
theory is to go acrOBS lots or get round It the 
easies~ way I can, and let poet offices which 
get more pay, and railway postal officials who 
have more time correct my mistakes if I make 
any. If people come to me and complain of 
delayed or lost letters I ba ve no . time to 
bother with them : it is trouble enough to 
send away and receive those I handle, with
out going out doors to help hunt up lost ones. 
Some .POBtmll8ters think it their duty to help 
in such cases-they don't know any better
and are afraid of being turned .out of office. 
My idea is ·this, that all a postmaster wants 
to do to retain his position is to put himself on 
his good behavior a few months before the 
time when a change of rulers mig.lat bring a 
change of subordinates; do aU that is re
l{nired of him and a little more-eontribute 
to . charitable objects; deliver newspapers, 
magru:iq,es, etc., in their clea11 crisp coverings 
just as they come; listen patiently to com
plaints of all kinds-and spare a tear or two 
when told of the grief and disappointment 
caused by the loss of an anxiously expeoted 
letter ; keep his effice fioors, walls and 
windows clean; stick up a sigu "open at all 
hours" whether it is meant or not-and in 
this way any reasonable ameunt of wool may 
be pulled over the eyes of the com~ty, 
and the coming man be made to feel that 
there ·is no nse knocking at that door. Rail
way postal officials can be conciliated 
by small contributions of choille fruit 
quietly dropped in the mail pouches, and theiP 
good nature can be kept alive by returulng 

Rf~£tWrtg' ~~~a;,.kf!rM!a!';t;g\be~ 
for fioor-mats, door-mats, chair cushions and 
lounges for men.and dogs, which not only in
fiiets inconvenience and injury, but w.hen they 
are returned they are so offensively odorous 
as to prevent their being nsed unless fumigated 
or unfit to be nsed at all as will sometimes 
happen. This and a good deal .more he said, 
but it will take too much room to follow him. 
·How his remarko happened to fall into this 
channel I cannot tell, for I was drowsing 
when he touched the subject; but the drift 
was to show his fellow-members that he wao 
as independent as th\IY make 'em; that be 
woilld keep his olli.ce open or shut, dirty or 
clean, to suit hims•lf; ibat if people did not 
like his wo.y of doing buainess 1il,tey could do 
the other thing ; that his Insurance bnsiness 
(he was agent for the Coney Ioland Life In
surance Cempa.ny) could not, would not and 
should not be neglected for a few letters and 
papers which paid but !l small per centage for 
the trouble of receiving and delivering them; 
and if postmasters generally wonld aot as be 
did the people would not be so troubleaome, 
and tjle numerous 11ew &Frangements emanat
ing from headquart-ers to increase the dia
pateh and safety of valuable letters-the 
utility and importance of which he wonld not 
deny-would not be put in operation. 

He wound up by saying that " it might be 
unpopular and probably injurions tO him to 
speak these sentiments outside of 'the clnb
room; but as the members were not allowed 
to reveal the confidencea of the olub, be felt 
no restraint in speaking his mind." Not be
ing a member I am guility of no breach of 
hospitality or secresy, I presume, In giving 
you this sketch of his desultory lecture or 
wbatdver he might desire to see it christened. 
I toOk occasion to viai t his office next day 
and was not surprised to find it just as I ex
pected, and like many' others no doubt; by 
compa.rison the most untidy, unclean and un
inviting place in the village of Muggywaaco, 
but av revoir for the present. 

·MONS. TONSON. 

OOMMUNIOATIONS. 

be found because I di not open earlier and P. 0 . INNOBmus, ~ 
shut later, and theref1 I determined to rnn Feb. 1869. S 
the office to suit my f. I open and close it ED. U. S. M.ur. :-It is a long time that I 

have not ventured, through tlie MuL, to ex
when I please, shut it p to g0 to my meals, preBS myself on poet office matters, and eo
to visit a neighbor or go sleigh-riding, and peoislly on the management of poet officeo by 
if some have to wait, t •em; 1 have to wait my fellow-postmasters. Whether my former 

expressi<>n of views or my later silence hao 
for them and they don' come. If I bave~e been the more productive of good, I eannot 
friends in my office, an~ a lady or little boy decide, nor bas this queation. been a canse of 
become nnneoeeSarily lbpatient after rappiBg the latter; but somshow I began to feel it 
a few times, it does Bof burry me a bit, but I ratbe~ an nnr.,a;;ions task to lie continually 
take OCC••t'on to • I '-ter a rebuke tb•• plueking·at t e moteo in my brother's eyes,

- aaiiUl"' •• albeit, I conld not . but acknowledge that 
will either keep such pi.rties entirely from the those motes which I did pluck at, had very 
office or make them mae respectful in future. 'beam-like proportions, and that a regard for 

the Department-and the public required that 
If newepapero come ttl my office I claim the some oouo should pluck ·them 011t-and so witb

".right to have the first ~lading of them for the out reason, or fore-thoagJ>t, I fell into this 
.handling of them, fort Is no.t expected that silence which hao envelo~ma. But.I have 
a poetmuter should PlY for his reading mat- been ronsed by sundry beams, so nnml8~k,.. 

· . . ' . . . . . bly beams, that to no one can they powbly 
ter. If annoying mqunes ~e WAde lD re- 'have the appearance of motes. And beil!g 
gal'll. ~o $he fl&YIIl .. lef .~-ea-\'&li.ou ~·IM~t>gM!l--Wmyee!i.,t'lliy 

WHOLE NO. 102. 

table to write to yon, that I nmy suggest to 
my brotber postmaoters, or some or them, 
greater care in observing the rules of the D& 
partment. . 

It requires but little attention to postal 
affairs for one to see tbt.tfn the last few years 
these affairs have been -gra41W!'l progreeaing 
from the crulle system erganbe( . by Po.~i~nae
ter-General Franklin to a &Cieoce. The 
peonliar features which at present I have in 
mind, are the env.elopes furnished by the De
partment for postal bnsine&B, which enveJopes, 
either by indorsement or color, are designed 
to inform a postmaster at a glance and 1» 
fore opening them the Dature of the bnsin088 
to wbtcb the letters they contain refer. Tbns 
there is the envelOpe, indorsed M. 0. B., for 
money~rder bnsineBS, the red envelope for 
registry business and the green for publlibers' 
business-the money~rder· postmark dJJfers 
also from the usual one. Now all these are, or 
should be, of great praotical utility; the de
sign is good, and if carried out must do much 

~ ~h~~tia!:ill be~~:~ \i~P:~ls ~r".!: 
rapidly increasing opopulat\on th~n it now 
does. Why is this design a failure t Simply 
on account of ctiminally careless postmasters, 
who defeat the design of the Deparlment by 
an indiscriminate Dije of envelopes that should 
be used specifically according to the business 
in band. 

Probably I should notj have written this 
letter to you had I not been a sufferer by the 
careleBSneBB' above named, btit having been, I 
am tempted to follow tlu> path trod by oJl 
sufferers from official carelessness o~ wicked
neBS of whatever kind-rush into the newspa
pers. In my well-appointed office, the money
order busineas is under the care of my "firs~ 
888istant " while my "second" has charge of 
tbtl registration busineBS, and it is so a.rran~~:ed 
that should either, at any time, perform the 
duties of the other, it can be known b;v refer
ence to the books. By this means their indi · 
vidual resptmsibility is secured, and they 
made to feel a sense of it; but unfortunately, 
this well-appointei, smoothly-working ma.. 
chine is sometimes thrown out of gear by the 
dereliction of some brother-postmaster, and 
delays and annoyanoes, If not IICCidents, are 
the results. Ooe or two incident& that have 
happened lately will fully explain my posi
tion. A few da,go, I received one of the 

n envelopes orsed, as on know," Pub-
fu.i."er'• notice." pposing ttat it contained, 
pui'Uu"l!h".Fne.hfi tlieoo~;. ~·it waa 
mourvi)lage. Some three or fo~~~ 
he returned it with the advice of a money order 
which itilad contained. In the meantime, sev
eral applications had been made for the pay
ment of the order which, of course, could not 
be done, as no advice bad been received: the 
case was the worse becanse the payee of the 
order was a poor woman who really nseded 
the money. In another instance, much annoy
anoe was caused by a return registeted-letter 
receipt being inclosed in a money~rder en
velope, the send~r of the letter being one of 
these extra-pertinacious, suspicions and rather 
thick-eculled, law-threatening individuals 
with whom we postmll8ters are more or leBS 
llllliicted. You will naturally suggest that the 
immediate opening of the envelopeli, and ex
amination of their contents, would have ob
viated aU trouble. I grant it, and anch is 
now the course purst~-ed by me-my order io 
never to take for granted the contents of an 
e&velope. But what a oommentary on the 
character of our postmasters this is-how ut
terly useleBS becomes the system of indorsed 
envelopes, or those of a peculiar color ! Be
fore I close, I mnst also protest against t.he 
abuse of the money~rder postmark, Designed 
for a special P.urpose, its indiscriminate use 
has rendered It of ""certainty for that pur
pose. I jmow the MAIL is not given to poli
tics. nor am I; but in virtue of the promises 
of reform and retrenchment put forth by the 
incoming administration, and withou~ de
ttacting in the least from the high encomi
ums merited by our present effieient•and ac
tive Postmaster-General, I do sincerely hope 
that among the reforms that will bs made, 
will be that of holding postmasters to a strict 
conformity to the instructions and regulations 
of the Department for the efficiency of the 
postal service, and that there will be soon 
and forever a divorce of " Politics and the 
Post Office," G ria.,.lo malrimD71ii. 

Nvf oed-excnse the vnlgiuiam. 
NICOTnro8. 

C&rrlen' Dellvery. 
The following is the report of ma.ll matter 

collected and delivered under the free deliv_eg 
system, during the month of January, lt!611,. 
in the cities named below: · 

No. Mall Drop 

~ =? ~ttt:.' ~~~ t:~~ 
New York ............ 308 1.,519t13 , .. ,... :ru,:m 3,481,888 

tt=~~:::::::::Ir.t =-~ :.::'= ~= 1,;:; 
8t. :LoUY. , •• ,.,,,,,., '"' 379,516 C,318 102,3C 249,848 
Bo8toD ... .. . ......... 81 356,021 1J8,385 6$,1.13 wr~ 
Cinelimatl ••.•••••••• • ~ 244.,111 38,839 3'71879 171,9'7'3 

=~:::::.:::::.:: ~ ~~~ ~ ~?.= 1~~ 
Cleyeland. ••••••••••••• 23 U0,588 13,203 G'J',:KIO 101,8lT 

=\!'::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~= Loutmne ............. 21 133,..o u,... 31,<311 '19,99f 

::.~·.~.~::·.:ram:~ l~: p: ~~= 
ti~o;;:.:::::::::: ~ ~~~ =~ . 33:: ~= 
mt:"~::::::::::::: ~= I:::= I::llZ ~ ~~ 
Newark ••••••••••••••• 21 '79,'1'94 12.90& 33,060 &,180 

~:~· ... :::::· ........... ~ ~a ~ A:.fJ ::m 
~ut.mai:i.i;aii.::::::: li ::.011 .::: J~m ~:: 
Toledo............. .. • 9 112,3611 I;.M :II~ 110,211 
!lub...mo ............. 1 § 1,1118 ~ 14,J<S 
ProTiclence. ........... 11 1 9,'121 14,'138 10,608 
New Bano.... ... •• •• T 6t 1,915 13,T.N. ~07' 
Hartford .............. a "·= Po;1 ~m ~OC3 
=~;Dei:::::: ~ !l.:orr ~m 12~ u:~ 
Aile~............. 7 38,6'11 l;'iSI 10,8111 1f,691 
Lo~.... .... ..... 8 1<,'100 I,VlS U,:mJ ~~~~~~~ 

~-on:::::::::; : ::~ = tg~~ ~$!1 
~: :::::::::: ~ ~..; ~ ~~ I~= 
Kanohei\er. •• • • •••• •• f 30~ 1,310 11,001 13,'786. 

~::·:::::::::::: : · =~~ t~ ~:= lkm 
Lyun. •• • • •• • • ••••••• •• & if,520 l,JBIS 10,414. Jl,ttO 

~""::.0::::::::: :::::: :· ::m ~:= ~= ':;:If 
-~~·.::::: ; :::m f~ }.= ;;~ 
~m .. . " ............ • . !10,111 1,3111 !I;IIOif lf,Ml 
New Be4ford.... ... .. I 111,982 1,1015 1;1113 15,110'1' 

""Trtm.1i1D •••• o.;; ......... a ta,ou - ·l ,SlT e;ao t,l'la 
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:Box ::Rents.-O.L. S., W--.C-, N. J. 
-As an office of the fifth class, a postmaster 
woultl be allowed tc fix the rent of bOxes at 
a reasonable sum ____ w. D., S-V--,Pa. 
-1. Boxes are tohe private property of the 
postmaster, and on ceasing te be postmaster 
he may either remove or &ell them. 2. The 
Anditcr of the Treasury for the Post-Office 
Department furnisiles postmaters with state· 
menta of their acaounts. 

cents for four ounces. For inatanl)6, 
a merchant or dealer engages a printer 
in a neigh&oriug city tc print him 
several thoul!alld cuculare, and· directs them 
tc be sent tc him by mail : they may be 
charged at two cents for four onnces; but 
when the merchant distributes these circulars 
tc call attention tc his blllliness, they should 
be rated 88 circulars, viz., three t'or two 
cents ___ ,R, W. S., M'C-·-, Pa.-Having col-

Establlohed 1860. 
l. GAYLER, 

By 1. HOLBROOK, 
Editor. 

Department, and the eminently practical turn 
ofhis'mind, his power of quick perception and 
bnsinees-like readiness at. comprehension ef 
details, were soon made manifest-in his offi
cial acta. He entered upon his duties at a 
period of great pelitical excitement, and when 
those duties were rendered exceptional
ly onerous through the necessity for 
the entire reconstruction of the postal 
service throughout a largo portion of 
the country-a ta;,k invol.-ing unusuAl tact 
and energy, and which was pedormed with 
a promptitude and eneq,'Y altogether credita
ble. During his udmiui•tration Of poetal 
affairs, the service haa been ste.adily pro
greBSing in efficiency. Tho present improved 
system of registration was put in operation 
by his direction; the conventions which he 
concluded with the post depar tments of Great 
Britain, Germany, Holland, Belgiu.n, Italy 
and Switzerland have been most advantage
ous; and va.rious other reforms have been in
augurated. 'fhe recommendations to Con
gress, embodied ln his annual repQrts, have 
been practical, sensible, and indicative of a 
thorungh comprehension of the wants of the 
service. 

ply, there is no COlUpnlsion in regard tc ai
dressing packages, But publishers should 
not expect packages not properly addreeeed 
t<> be delivered tc tile parties.havillg a right tc 
them, and the fault of their non-delivery is net 
chargeable to the post office. One of the very 
beot securities for proper delivery, is a full 
and proper address, Many papers are lost to 
subscribers through the little printed labels, 
used by some publishers, dropping off, some
times before tho paper• reach the mailing of
fice. -----. A letter from Montana is next 
presented, wherein is a somewhat usual in
quiry respecting letter bala11ces, and we are 
asked to explain why our COITespondeut has 
been refa8ed ene, when, a.a b~ alleges, hie sal
ary is sixty-seven dollars a year. We have be
fore stated that we have no means of judging 
of questions wher&' the amount of salary of 
any one office is involved; fer while salaries 
are adjusted according tc a law ef general 
application, the adjustment of each is accord
ing to the businees done at the office tc which 
it is assigned. Our correspondent hopes we 
u will keep stirring;;'~ matter -up, regarding 
the frankiug privil$ ;e, until it is abolished 
altcgetber," and that we · "will not eeal.e tc 
nrge the matter of prepayment of newspaper 
poetnge, as it would eave more than half the 
trouble a P. M. has." We give these matters 
an ·udtlitional stir by th•se extracts from his 
lettor .-. ---- Our next letter is on the i•port
anco of inserting the !lame of the State on all post 
office bills, especially registered letter bills 
and receipts. Our correspondent, by way of 
illustration, cites the case of a return regis
tered-letter receipt, open tc the above objec
tion, beitlg sent from New York City to a town 
io New York State, thence tc Pa., thimce to 
N.J., t hence to Ky., thence to Dl., thence te 
the oJlice-being of o. similar name--of our cor
ro•pondent in the same State, who sent it to 
Ind., and presume• it will go thence tc N. C., 
and thence-whither 1 and all this travel and 
trouble simply because some postmaster or 
clerk was too lazy or carelees tc write two or 
throo letters of the alphabet. 

'Posting Letters--H. W. B., V-
F--, N. Y.-There is no restriction in .mail
ing letters at any particular ~st offiee; pro
vided there is no evasion or mfrutiun of tile 
law respecting the carrying letters ollt of the 
mail, they may be posted at any office the 
party pleases, except when claimed by mail 
contractors or C8dTiers .•••• W. A., M--, 
Mich.-A mail contractor, or mail carrier, 
should aot carry letters past a poet office tc 
mail at another post office, hut they ehould he 
depesited at the first office at which lle ar-

lected postage for a full quarter and part of a 
quarter on a paper to be sent for a year, yon 
ehould have collected at the beginning of the 
third quarter, the postage for that quarter and 
the part of the next quarter the paper wonld 
be received. If the subscriber should refuse 
.tc pay for more than the q,narter, he would 
then have to pay at transient rates for the 
fractional part. As you have not done so, if 
the subcriber refuses to pay for the full quar
ter, you must either pay it yourself, or collect 
at transient rates. 

Nl:W YORK, MARCH, 1869. 

T!Uw&---One Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
All communications to be a<Uiressed to the Pub
lisher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York-

Subscrlptlollll recelvad at any Post omce In the· 
United States. 

l:iJ"' Letters containing remittances for •ubtlcrip
t!Dns or In reference to the l>usiness department of 
this paper should be addressed to "Puhlisher U. B. 
Mall," and Mt to the Editor, 

All who know Gov. Randall, pe-rsonally, 
know him as a genial, upri!'ltt and courteous 
gentleman, and as one who could not !Je brib
ed or forced iuto th_e commi~sion of au unju~:~t 
or dishonorable act. Wu tnust cordially join 
in the good wishes which, we fed aure, are 
entertained t<>wrud him by all witu whom he 
has been' associated. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THE M..u:L 

bears a number in addition to the addrees. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of tbe paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
tc forward the snhscripti!>n for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. 'lhose 
whom this number reaches, marked .182, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

Interesting to Route Agents. 
One day in the early part. of last month, a 

workma.u employed in a tuilt at llrattle9oro', 
Ve rmont, found on the ic<' b cne:..th t.he rnil
ro~d bridge a.t that place ~ixtecn ·l;~ tters, all 
of which bore the B ::-l!ows 1-"':1lls' postmark 
and date ef that day, aml all of which had 
been open'ed-such of them as had contained 
money being rifled. They were addressed to 
New York and v~rious other places south of 
Springfield, M:188. Tile mail of which they 
should have formed 1> part had pa.ssed over 
the bridge a few hours before in a mail car in 
cba.rge of a route agent. The finder of the 
letters took them to S. M. Waite, Esq., Cashier 
of the .:first National Bank of Brattleboro', 
and asked advice. Mr. Waite counselled 
silence, and, instead of calling a town meet
ing to consider the matter, quietly telegraphed 
to the Post Office Department a snggestioa 
that a special agent should be despatched tc 
Brattleboro' to investigate the c&se. In &c
cordance with this suggestion Special Agent 
A. M. Hobbs, of Washington, arrived there 
the next day, and soon succeeded in ascer
taining that there was no probability that 
the route agent who Will! in charge of the mail 

011icial Recommendation. 
The Postmaster-General has signified his 

approval of the UNrrE• STATES MAn., and his 
desire that it should be in the bands of all 
connected with tile postal service, in the fol
lowing official reeommendation: 

PosT OYFICE DEPARTMENT, } 

The Post:.St~;~:;r~· r~~o~e7~~~ 1~!t all 
Postmasters and others connected with the Postal 
service subscribe for the u UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND PoST 0FFICB ASSISTANT," a monthly journal, 
pabllshed In the City or New York by a Special 
~ent or the ·Department, aud de\·oted to the dif
fusion of information in regard to Post Office mat
tere, the publication of the Postal Laws, Official 
Regulations and Orders of the Department, Lists 
ot newly established and discontinued Post Offices, 
Rates of Foreign and Domestic Postage, etc., etc. 

The Rates of Postage to Foreign Countries are 
liable to constant changes, which, as they occur, 
are published io the Table of Foreign Postages In 
the "UNITED STATES MAIL" [see Sec. 259 P. 0. 
Regnlatl~~L a~_ !!_js. the~~for~ desl~~!~ 
tb.at aU .._~r, lu order tllat they may a tall times 
be prePared to charge the proper rates on mail 
matter to and from Foreign Countries, as well as 
to keep themselves informed of all current changes 
In Postal Laws and Regulations. 

ALEX. W. RANDALL, 
Postmaster-General. 

PosT O:PFICE DEPARTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF FORETGN MAILS, 

Washington, March 1, 1869. 
Sm-I have to reqnest that you will plell8e 

cause the following notice to be inserted in the 
next Issue or the U.S. MAIL. Very respectfully, 
etc., 

JOSEPli H. BLA.CKFAN, 
Superintendent. 

J. GA.YLBB, EsQ., Editor U: S. MaU. 

DISCONTINU.A.NCB OP' KA..U..S FOR THE AUSTRALIAN 

COLONIES AND NEW ZEALA.ND, VU PAN.UU •• 

Notice having been given by the British Post 
Department, ofl.he withdrawal of the st.eamers of 
. tho Panama, New Zealand and Australian Royal 

~aa~~~a0:Jdai!l;w1Z0~a!~~ :Oai~aif:~t~ i~e~~~~ 
be made up and forwarded from the United States 
to New Zea.la.n.d or Australian Colonie&, via .lUna-
rna. 

Tho lllow Poatmaator-General. 
On the 5th inst. President GRANT sent tc 

the Seaate the name of Hon. JoHN A. J. 
CRESWELL, of Maryland, nominating him for 
the office of Postmaster-General. The nomi
nation was immediately confirmed. 

Mr. Creswell was born at Port Deposit, 
Maryland, in 1828, graduated at Dickinson 
College, Pa., in 1848, anu was admitt&d to the 
Maryland bar- in 1850. In 1861 ana '62 he was 
a m'lmber of the Honse of Delegates, and 
during a part of the time Adjutant-General, of 
that State, and since that time has been 
prominent in public affairs. Being elected tc 
Congress in 1862, he was soon known as a 
talented and eloquent representative. In 
1865 he was elected tc the Senate to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Hon. T. H. 
Hicks, serving (during the unexpired term. 
He was during the war a firm and consistent 
Uuioniot, and has been conspicuously identi
fied with the Republican party. He ie an 1>ble 
lawyer, a gentleman of fine personal pre!!euce, 
and of high culture and literary tastes; and 
from his past succeesful cal1)er it is safe to 
predict that he will make a most acceptable 
Poetmaater-General. 

The Retiring Pootmaatar-Geoeral. 
On the 4th inst., Hon. Al.EJ<A.NDEn W. RAN

DALL, who had, since August, 1860, filled the 
office of Postmaster-General, ~eaigned that 
position. We cannot allow the .. occasion to 
pass withont bearing our .te~timony-which 

we sincerely believe would 'he-corroborated by 
tllat of all who have been · br<>agl>t into offi
cial relations with him-to the effiCient and 
energetic manner in which: he has performed 
the duties ef the office he has :resigned.. The 
advantage given by his experienee as First 
Assistant Postmaster-Gener)lo} ·was · amply im
proTed by him when called:tc the hea.d of the 

~;., d~~ii'ytfJ.Jl'~M~ &'l.erM?t.t·'P~~ 
suing his inquiries, he before long obtained 
sufficient presumptive evi<l.ence of the guilt 
of anoth&r peroon, BDd laid & plan for his de
tection, which provod so far sucoesetul that 
within three days one Jared M. Davis, a book 
peddler on the cars, was arrested almost in the 
act-twenty-one letters being found on his 
person'-and confessed a1 once to having been 
for over two yea"' in the habit of visiting 
m&il cars on the trains on which he traveled, 
and purloining letters while unobserved by 
the obliging route agents who had allowed 
him the privilege ef entrance. He was given 
into the custody of the United States Mar
shal at Concord, N. H ., where he is now im
prisoned, awaiting triaL • 

"It sometimes seemed to me," said the cul
prit in the course of his confession, "ihat 
temptation was purposely thrust upon me." 
And such a supposition was perhaps Ret un
natural, knowing, as he did, that each time 
he was allowed an opportunity for theft the 
route agent wilfully v iolated the plain and 
repeated orders of the Department in permit
ting his eniranoe to the lll!loil room. Thi<! was 
of course no excuse for his crimes, for which 
h e will probably pay the heavy penalty; hut 
as his weary hours of imprisonment go by
endured as best they may !Je by him and l1iB 
innoeen,t wife-we think it not ·unlikely that 
some exceedingly uncomfortable reflections 
may arise in the minds of those throagh 
whose culpable disregard of duty his evil 
propensities were given an opportunity for 
exercise. 

Sundry Post Office Kattora. 
Our correspondence for this month h as been 

large. Some of the questions propounded to 
us have involved quite nice points of law ; 
others, of interpretation of some of the regula
tions; and others again, have involved points 
about which t)lere should be no question, and 
could be none if postmasters would bnt study 
the r egulations thoroughly and understand
ingly, BDd read the MAIL r egularly. We 
never demur to making a reply to a query if it 
comes witllin the former two classes, but 
sometimes, ~hen, .as at present, our corres-
pondence is so large, we do wince a little 
when we receive an inquiry to which au an
swer may be found in some late iasue of the 
M.uL. Under these circumstances, we will he 
excused for a little plain talk, tc wit: Postmas
ters,-make it a practice tc read the M..u:L thor
oughly on its receipt;:.-6ach number contains 
mor:e or less valuable information ; after it bas 
been read, place it ori file, ·and keep your file up 
to a standard of six months papers, if not more. 
Then, when you are in doubt about a question, 
consult this file in all its various sources of in
formation, and if yon find no solution for your 
doubts, write to the Ed iter. Thus much: and 
now we take up a letter from Wisconsin,where
in inquiry is made if postmasters can compel 
publishers to attach printed labels tc the out
side wrn ppers of packages of papers. We re-

rives. Sec. 197 laws, and 469 reg., 1866- __ _ 
C. B. R., D--, 0.-Wherealetter-boxispro
vided, a poetmMter is not obliged te receive 
letters at the delivery window. 

Newsdealers' 'Paekage~.-J. Q. K., 
B-, Ind.-The postage on a newsdealer's 
package depends on the contents, whether 
transient papers, regular pape;re, periodiculs, or 
books; we cannot therefore reply definitely tc 
your question, but must leave you tc judge for 
yourself, aided by obapter XX- ef regulations 
of 1866 ____ B. S.C., P--, Ky.-The amount 
received dllring a quarter for newsdealers' 
packages, may be added; as an item, to the ac
count of Jlewspapers received. 

.iYotice to Publisllers.-G. G., F--, 
Pa., and J. A. W., B--,--.L..When a paper 
or magazine regularly sent through the mails 
bas been refuaed, or not called for illene manth, 
it is tbe duty of the postmru~ter to infonn tlo.e · 
publisher; if you incl011e the notice for the 
publisher to the postmaster at the otllce where 
the publisher receives his mail matter, it may 
be mailed free. Sec. 392, reg. 1866. 

Letters to a 'LJistributing 'Post 
Of/ice.-M. C. H., P--, S. C-Letters on 
w'\iich there is post.a~e due, wheJJ. sent to a 
D. P. 0. for distributinn, sloould not be post-
billed, but if sent for delivery they should be. 
Sec. 9'2, reg. 1866. 

Letter Adclraueo. 
"As from the ark the dove first weni 

In search of something green, 
So from the ' Hub' with like Intent, 
'l'hia letter may· be seen, 
Over hill and dale, through wood and vale, 
To Manhattan Isle •fair, 
Where in due time and without fail, 
It will be delivered by curler Blair, 
To H. C. B. of the Seventh Ward, 
Well known as a dead beat, 
For his New York City's faehlon's l&rd, 
Hoarding at- Pike street." 

"P-- J--, No 733 24 Avenue, betwen 
39'~70 St 3 New York." Diligence aod genius dis
coTercd the letter belonged at 733 Second avenue, 
between 39th o.nd 40th streets, New York. 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
The Poslmaster-General hllB established, dlscoa

tinued and changed the names of the following 
offices during the month of February, 1869. 

:ElST.ABLIS::a:::ED-

PoatO,bl«. 

Oar publisher has handed us some letters bear
ing such high testimO!ly to the MAIL, ihat we 
are tempted to publish them. One correspond
ent writes, "Inclosed pleaee find $1.00 for the 
MAIL I get but three dollars a quarter, but 
must have your paper-'' Another-"My salary 
is only $76.00 per year. The information I ob
tain from your paper is worth more than that 
sum." Another-" Hoping that Grant will 
remove all postmasters w he do not take the 
U S. M.ux., I remain, ete." 

'Post 0/llee J'Jlanks.-B. J. F., T-, 
Conn.-1. ft there is a spaee in Blank No. 8 
for request envelopes, yon should fill it D_P 
when orderiag such envelopes. 2. There IS 
no blaak for registered pa~kage envelopes re
turned tc the Third Aasi•taat Poetmaster-
GeneraL ___ J. S. T., B--, Pa..-Blanks, ac-
cording to their kind, are furnislo.ed by di1fer
ent Departments. The First Assistant Poet
master-General furnishes some forty-four 
kinds, includw a list of th-, send tc him 
for this list, d. ating it by its number 39. 
Besides ishes the blanks for Reg-
istration. The Superintendent of the Blaak 
Agency, Washington, D. C., furnishes the 
blanks for the quarterly roturns. The Con
tract Office, . Inspection Divison, furnishes 
blank r egisters for the arrival and departure 
ofthe mails. 

Konmouth Junction .•.••• . )liddleeex. · •••• • · · · • • · • • • •• N. J . 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

;;ldpertisz'ng Letters.-J. R. B., 0-
Kan.-Since the let of October, 1"866 no al: 
lowallce has been made to other tha~ first-

P~P~rs~-At -air~tlfe~~"aJ~~W·ng m~~t 

::Registration--C. H. H ., 0- M--, 
Kan.-1. The section plainly di1·ects that re
g!Stered package envelepes are to be placed 
on file for six months, at the eJtpiration ef 
which [time] they are to loo returned to the 
Third Assistant Postmootet·-General. When, 

&?rWivr.ft"~~ :S~~c~b:~ ~~~,~~~:e~ 

~::!!i~!u':"e~~ii~~:::::~~~:Sko::::::: :: : : :::~:.'b~l: 

~-~:·:·;~·:~·:~~~Xii:·X:\\:~:/://::z! 
he by & manuscnpt list posted m a cimspicu
oas pl~c~. 'J!lis, however, does uet preclnde 
a~vertlsing m the papers, if it can be done 
Without expense to th,e department. 

Express Companies Carrying Let
ters.-J. D., T--,_Col.-Express companie8 
are allowed te carry letters, if inclosed in 
Government s~amped envelopes, but whether 
they must dehver such letters intc the hands 
of the parties addressed, or notify tkem to 
call for such letters, is not :t q nestioll of postal 
law, and therefore docs not como within oar 
pl'<>Vince to decide. A postmaster may receive 
~uch Jette"'! ~or delivery as d_rop lotterR, charg
mg the malli.u.g party drop-letter postage. 

::tJelinry of Letters to Minors.-8. W. 
N., B-, Coun.-''Whea minor children are 
dependent upon their parents for support 
and maintenance, the parents should control 
their correspcndcnce, but postmasters should 
ex~rcise discl'etion in sncb cases, and be fully 
sat1sfied that such children are dependent 
upon the parents." See MAIL for July, 1867. 

::tJelipery of Maits.-W . R., L--, 0 .
If your oflloe is more than a quarter of a mile 
from the depot, apply to the Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General for permission to em,ploy 
a mail messenger. See 471, Reg. 1866. 

Clerks in Offices of tile Fijlh Class. 
-C. L. S., W-- C-- , N. Y.-If the clerks 
you already haTe cannot attend, you should 
have others swoiW. in; )lrocure the blank oaths 
fill them up with the clerks' names, have the~ 
duly attested, and send them tc tho Appoint
ment Office, Washington, D. C. Thou"h t he 
regulations do not limit the number of~lerko 
we cannot advise you tc allow more than tw~ 
iny .. office. 

;w:ailable Matter.-T. H ., W--, Va.
Sect.wn 222, laws of 1866, defines mailable 
mattor\ while section 245/rovides for the 
forwa.rding at letter mtes o all matter not 
enumerated as mailable matter, and to which 
no ~pecific rates of postage are assigned, and 
which, neverthelees, shall be mailed. subject 
however to the- restrictions under e~ction &8 
of regulations. Under this p rovision, gold
dust may very properly be mailed. Elsewhere 
yon will find a decision Oll the subject of gold
dust conveyed by mail. 

Increase- of Salary.-J. N. G., T-
Pa.-To obtain an increase ef 1114ary, yo~ 
must make to the First Assistant Poeimaster
General, under oath, a ,special exhibit of the 
whole amount of stazaps cancelled-that is 
th!' _amount o_f postaQB prepaid by stamps 
on~mall'l mailed at~on:r office during a 
perwd o not less than wo quarters-also a 
statement of other ite s of postage on which 
commissions were esti4ated under the former 
system of commissions! Act of June 12, 1866 
and Instructions. ' 

Franking.-G. A. F., C--,Ky.- A store
k eeper in a still-hon'"l has 11ot the right tc 
frank letters __ .,B. C. V-- C--, Mont.
Deputy Collectcrs m8f frank tc Collectors, 
and Assistant Asseesol8 to Asseesors, but the 
privilege is confined t~ official business. 

InPitations to '1/alls;- H. S., H--., 
N. Y.- Priuted invitatons to balls or parties, 
if deposited in a post Effice, should be treated 
as any other mail mater. 

'Pripate Commutications to a J'Jox
holder.-H. P., 0-P-- C--, Va.-As 
postmasters have _not fie franking privilege,_ 
except on official buinellS tc each other, it 
follows that their comnunicntions on private 
affairs must be charge( with postage, whether 
the party addressed be a box-holder or not. 

not be necessary on returning linch en. 
velopes as had been on file ihe required 
time to be exact to a day. You might re
tain some a few dayfi over tbe time so as 
to send o. package, say once & week, without 
violating the spirlt <lf the regulations. 2. 
A list of the accounts constituting the quar
terly return may be found in Chapter xxviii. 
of the Regulations, except certain changes 
noted in "A.:llswers" in the MilL for Septem-
ber last __ __ . A. McC., A--P--, m.~l. The 
Third Assistant Postmaster-General will fur
nish yon with envelopes for registry businees. 
2. We have no means of knowing tc what 
advance in you salary you are entitled ___ . D. 
P.R., M--, ~enn.-Postmasters cannot send 
registered letters to the Treasury Department 
freo of registry fee _- -_J, D., I--, Wis.-Re
turn registered letter receipts should be · de
livered to the pel'S()DS who send the letters. 
Sec.l3, New Reg'• Reg ____ Q . A. D., Q-, N. 
Y.-1. Packages of letters for foreign countries 
should be •ddreesed tc the proper D. P. 0., 
that is to the first ~stributing office through 
which they would pass. Sec. 22, Reg. 1886. 
See MAIL tor last mo11th respecting sectiene 
7 and 18 of new regulations for registration. 
____ J . B. W., A--, New York.-When yon 
seud a registered letter throu(!'h a diotributing 
office, direct both yonr regJstered package 
envelope, and the envelepe containing the re
turn bill to the postmaster of that office. Sec. 
JO ____ J . T. F ., F--M--, Pa.-1. Section2 
of new regulations for registration directs 
that postmiWiters shall giTe receipts for re«io
tered packageo, and section 3 that they shall 
keep a r ecord of all such packages puein~t 
through their hands .. _ -A. C., U--- M- -, 
Pa.- In section 2 of new regulations for regis-· 
tmtien you will find a form for a receipt for 
regist ered package envelopes (net registered 
l<itters), and by eection 6 you will find that 
such blank receipts can be precured of tke 
First Assistant Postmaster-Geaeral. W a are 
of the epinion that you, and many others of 
our correspondents, have not studied these 
regulations as faitlofully and carefully as yon 
sheuld. 

'P<Htage.-B. A. B., B-, Pa.-1. l'he 
MAIL is subj ect te postage, the same as My 
other paper. ~. Regular newopapen cannot 
be forwarded from one office to another with
out additional pootage . . Tile way te avoid 
this adilitional poetage is to take from the 
postmaster a receipt for tile original peetage, 
and have tll.e addresa of tile p•per chiUiged. 
Tlle receipt will he evi<l.ence te the oecond 
postmaster that the postage bas been paid. 
-- ----A. I!J. H., W-- , 0.-Tho pest~e en 
small religiou, temperance, etc., papers, is to 
be charged on each package. See sec,ion 20! of 
Regulations ofl8116, _____ J . R., S-, Iowa.-
Postmasters have no <l.iscretion in givin• 
eredit for postnge. Credit is not allowed. by 
the Department. If any of your friends wish 
for credit, and you desire tc oblige them, 
make them deiltors tc you pereonalfy, either 
by advancing the meney or charging yourdClf 
with the ameunt and reporti.Jtg it as paid, 
according te section 154, Reg. 1866-- -- --The 
term book-manuscripts in the law meana 
manuscri pta for hooks, a11d not letters OI' short 
stories tor newspapers. Taiten and .lace are 
chargable at letter postage-- --- -S. P ., W--, 
Conu.- 1. Postage <>n the back numbers of a 
periedical may be collected at the regular 
rates for periodicals. 2. Blank notices to 
pnblis~ers are furnished by the First Assia~ant 
Postmaster-General. __ __ _ L . S., 0--, W18.-
Small religious papers directed individually 
tc the subscribers should be ~barged with the 
regular q narterly postage on each_ . __ B: S. S-, 
P - -, Ky.- It is paokagll8 of circulars to one 
person, who receives them to distribute, 
which we statsd may be rated at two 

Reeeville ••.•.•......••••• .. Darke .......•. •... . .. . .•... Ohio. 
Ne~leon . •.•• •• •• •• •••• •••••• Vtgo • • . •..•••• • •...• ••••• •. • . Ind. 

~=~~:::::::::::::::~~~::·::::.·::::.·.·::.·:::.Tei:~ 

;~=::::::::::::::: :::tlr=~:·::::::·:-~:-~:::·:·:: :~~~· 
Boise Brule .••••••••••••••• Perry ••.•••••••• . .•• •• •. ... .. Mo. 
Fail'Tille ..•••••.•••••• ••• •• Saline .. •• •••• ••••• •••• •••••• • u 
Clover Bottom .••• ••••• .• • FrankUn .... • : •••••••. . ...... " 

~~-~~-~~::::::: ::::: :: :~i~~:bag;;::.·:::. :: ::::::::~t''~ 
f::!~~:::: : :: : : ·:::::::rs:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Stone Lick . . . .• •.. .... . . •.. Ciennont ... . ...•. •. . . .. ... Ohio. 
ld'Lean • •••••• ••••• . •• •• ... Ch.ctaw Nation .•.•• ••••••. Ark. 
Cordelia .......... , .. • .••. . Solano . ..•......... . •. •..••.. CaL 
l\' Jchita •••••.•••••• •••.•• • • RQdgwick ..• • •••• •. ••• •• ... . Ka& 

~~:Velf:iJ~~.':::: ::::: :~.~~i~Y:: : :::::::::::::::: :~:!:: 
PeJetten'a !Iilla . . •.• ••• . •.. Carteret . ....•.•.. . •. . .. ... . N. C. 
Cheatnut GroTe . •• , , . , • ••. Chester . •• • , •• . •.•. • , •...... S. C. 
Morrowville . •. .. . . •• •• .•.• Jefferson .•• •••.• .• •• ..•.•• ••• Ala. 
l\'ella .. . . . •.. .. .• . •• •. ••••• Lander ... ;, .... ......... .. .. Nev. 

~~~~:·::':':'::·:·:·:·:: ~: :::~~~::.:::.:::·~::_:_:::_:_:_:,:_.~~~-W: 
:i~~~.: .. ·_::·:·::::::::: : ::~1t:::::':':':':":':':':':':':':":':':':':: 
GHriaon Point . . ... .... .... Walker ........ •• •• ••.•...... Ala. 
Brewton . . . ... . . ••... •• . ... B&cambia ••• •••••. , •••• •• , • • • • • 
Ireland run ..•.. •..... .. •.. Marlon ..... . ... .. .. . . '.. . .... II 

Roetnd.ale .. .••••.. .... ..•.. Bladen .. ... . . . . . . .. . ....... N.C • 
J.rcola ... ... .•• ... .. .. .• . . . Port Bend .. . . . .... . . . . .. . . Texas. 
Barrlenlle ..... ..... .... .. . Bell. ....... ............ ... . .. " 

~~~:.~·:··:·.··.":':':":':':':'::':':~:a?.~~:: : :::::::·:·:·:·.:~L,~'e~: 
Oeter"f'ille . •• •••... •• . ••••.. Caldwell . . .... , . ... . .. .. . . .. Mo. 
Bellevue ••.. . .. •••. .•.•••. • Waabington •.. .. . ..• .. Utah Ter. 
Gllbert'a Creek Statton .• . . Lincoln . .............. ... . ... KX· 
Hilla ... ..••...•. . .•••••• • . . Owen •.•• ••••• •• ... . . . .. . . ••. 

~!n~~:.~~~::::: :: : :: :::~:~::: :::::::: : :: :::::::~;:: 
:U~~o:a~·:.·.·.·.·.·.·::::::~.:~~::z·.:.~:::·.:·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.~~
~ievt~of;;t:::::: .' :: .' .'.':: .' :~~~~~::: :: ·.::: :: ·: ." ." ~.'.'.".".' ."~i~: 
Peace Creek .•.•••••• ••. . •. Polk .•.•.••.... .•. . ... .. ...• • Fla. 

i~:?ii£:~~:::::·;·;·Jfi4~:::·.:·.:::::~~::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:ii! 
Cicero .. ..• , ••• ••• ••• •••••• JI.adJ.aon .• .•. . ••.• .• l(oot.. Ter. 

~t~~~:::·:·~·:·~·::·:·: ·:·:~;·,:.:_:_::.:_:_::_:_:_.-_::_:.:_:,: .... ~.::: 
Skinner ••••... . .•.. ••••••• Bay ••• • .• . •..••••.•.. .•. .. . Mich. 
Clarlravt11e. • . • • • . • • •••. .• • He wich . ...•.• •• •••.. ..• ••• • Neb. 
Walker'e . .. • , . • ..•• •••••.•• Columbia •.. . •...• . ..••.•• •• Ark. 
Emery ... .............. . .... Monroe ...... ... ...... . ... .. Wia. 

RE-:ElST.ABLIS::a:::ED. 
Po•• O.Jfl,ce. eoumv. Bttllt! 

Second Cr&ek .. .... .. ..... . Greenbrier ••• •• ••... •• . •• W. Va. 

51~~~~:::::::::::::::=~:-:::::: :·: ::::::::~E 

~~2-~~~,li.-~~[·_.~.tt 
~::~~:.:_:_:::::_:,:::::~~~:.:_:_:_.· .. · .. ~:_.·_.· .. · ........... ~~~E. 
Conoord ..• . ••.•••••••••••. Hardin •••• ••••••.•• •••• ••• Te:Jta&. 

~c":-~~j(\t·JJI 
North Caattne .••• •••• ••••• Hancock •••••••• ••••.•• ·· . ••• Me. 
Willow Creek ....•• •••• , •• Galla.tln .••••••••• ••••. Montana. 
Duncan .... •• . •.. , • .•.•••.• Monroe .. •••••••• • • • •• •• • •.• Ark. 

~jli~77:~:::::::i~~~~~·:·:·:·:~~·:·:·:·:;·:·:·:·:j~~ 
~~~~-~}}~~~~~d~~.:;,~·:.~~:-~:-~:.:~~~~~~~E 

~4-! l lf;:~/f~ 
.Alton •• ,, ••.•.••••••••••• ,.Kent . ....... ......... · • • •• • .llicb. 
South Greece ••••• •••••••• • Honroe. : ••.•••• . ••. •••• •••• N. Y. 

iEfi!!~.~-:::_:::::::::::::~J~~:·:·::··:·~-~ ....... · .. ·.-·_.~.-.. -.. \~ 
~00~~~:::::.·. :::::::::::'.~:::~:·.:::·::::::::::::~~;:: 
Hopkln•s'l'urnout •• ••••••. Rtcbland. ••• •••••••• •••• . ••. s. C. 

~~:C~~:;:;:::·. ::::::~~I.'.',.'.".'.'.'.'.".":. ::::::::To~ 



~~ UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
~ T===============~=Mr==.==========~==lF=w=o=rb==,b=o=o=b=s=t=l~==ed==or=b=o=un=d=,=pun==p=hl=e=~=.~==~~==T=o=fu=e=B=~==wm=a=&==l~===,=(w=h=lc=h=c=oM==~=t=or=G=r=~=t~=======AD==1r.E===R=T=I=S=E=!CE===N=T=S=.====~=r========AD==1r.E==R==T=I=S=E=!CE==N==T=S=.====== 

I ~t~~;~~::/E(}}})~f±::~::::::::::}\T~ i~~~~i\~~~~~ ~~J.$:~~~~t~f~f~:~~ 
--~~.. Chi t Ark Alexandria, Alemndretto., Beyrout, CoMt&ntl- Islaads), the postage on letters ~ lhr« cents per !:l!.'':: .~- .. ~._. ........ ~Jill ..................... ru · n6ple1u Dardanelles, GalatzLa Galllpoll, lbrt.Ua, hall ounce, ~to be prepoid on letters sellt, and col-

!l~am'!"I.~ .. ~;;.,:..,.·"B;;o:"m:.: ... ::.<L\~I~Hiiiii~HHt~ ·t~~c~~Y.~~=~~~:"~ ~~:~if[r~~~~;:~l!~fo·r~~~; 
~~:":,;,· .......... llanuowoe .... ..... ........ wta. ~u':"~ ~~~'tlJ.':,\!.;:,:'';.nd ~t;,~]~~c.; a month by direct st~er to Nassau. Bee Table 

~l£4T· :(:':':':':':':':':'Jaf·:·:·:':':':':':':':·:·:·:·:·:·:·~:~ ~~r,~!"~~e;,J,n•·:_te of"J:;t, C::i't~~~:Y ~=: or Dates or 'Departure_ o_r_F_oreign Mallo. 
~~Dl'OO ........... Ogle ........ - .... ............ m. viz. : newspapers, two cen~ each; bool<s, period· To the fdllowing islands the postage on letters, 
ldoony .. ....... van Buren ........... ...... Ark. !cal works, ~talognes or pwmphle~, four·cents via Havana or Bt. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 

per four ounces or frs.ctlon thereori to be In all ounce; on newspapen, 4 cents each: 

.DJ:SOONTINU'ElD- :t' 0;~~:~~-ln F~~c~i!.t~eB!:'a:-er':;~~~ Buon Ayre, m•loupe, ~rubaR 
Polt O.f.u. Oountv. Bf!Jtf. Nea.ruc Olf,ol. lts own postage on all kinds of printed matter, Coohe, ' orto ioo, 

Jlartln'aBottom ....• . Pocahontu .... w,.,va .• ;~unter.tr"!!t whether sent or received. · ~ ~· :~rtholomew, 

I
. ~ .. : .. ~·~ ... ~r~ 's.s~~~ ~ ... stare. '-!-;ta-:~-~:e !!::~~or 

Little WTOr ........ ... AJJeu .......... Ind ...... Port 14$ · in weight, and an additional rate of four cents Foreign Kails. 
Piney Ford ........... ~nden .... lf7"""""ci'l ~ for eacn additional weightortour ounces or !rs.c· NevJ York ~ an omce or'Exch~e for British, 

~lC\\~~Lti5h~1 !¥~~1~~~1!§1~~~~ ~i~jl~~?.!;:~;; 
Pl.,_nt Rldge ....... Dutch ......... J<. Y .... :f ...... ~.C1ovo. any &rtlcle sllall be lnsu111clently prevai~, it will Malls. 
Locuat G Nemaha Neb N • be, neTertheless, forwarded to its aesm.nation, Hdladilphia and .Balt~...tf1~ oftlces of 'Exchange 

~:E~~/!U!~W;F~1~:~~:fT-f. 4-~~1~?]}~~:;;~;;~; c§~:~i:=~de ~:~ G0i~ 
1 ~a0wunlrlno• P;;!ll.:a;.i: :::::~;;:::::.:~:·.:·:.:·:.~~=:. HANY.-The rates 11.11d cond!tions on newspapers, San FTaMi&co Is an omce of' Exchange for British 

- Cia " l!ntorprloe book-packets, prints Of all kinds, and pa\terno Mails only, 
~!ro~~~~~~:::::::::.J.~h~::::::: /11 : :::::."oatneavitle: or samples, are the same, as the above, (para-
Farmers' 8tation .. .. .'Andrew .... ... Ko ......... l!avannab. gr&ph 8.) 
~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~~i~h~~~~~~~c:::::~~~:!~~~~ 5. To OR .I'BOM THB NORTH GBB.Klll UNION {IN-
Ktna'e ~flc. .. ....... Champal..&n .... Ohio .......... Urbana. OLUDDI'G ALL Tim GBRKAN STATBB A.1m Aus-
81m.'boro;)1b .••• .• • . • Btenn11le ...... L ......... .. · · .Sparta. TRIA.), BY DIB.:ECT M.llL VIA. BBliJON OR H..ul-
::~~~Bl~:::::::r;~~~~~:::~::::.".i(~:p~: :sv:aG-Newepapers, if not oTer 4 ounces in 
carUale 8prlnp . .•... Cumberland ... Pa .. .. 8berrett. • Oap. weightt 3 cent. each, and 1f OTer 4: ounces an ad-
Bin~ham ............. Potter ...... ... " ... SU•or 8P'&AI<. Y. d!tiolllll 3 centa for each additional weight of 
~!,~~ih~::: :::=~~:::::~:::::;L•oho~_:: • oooces or fraction thereof; prepayment re-
Laura Town ........ -Lawrence. ..... Arlt .. ..... ~:owhattan. qnlred. Book packete, prints, patterM 6Dd 

h ~ lllcb. Kol'-e. swmples, 6 ceato per 4 ounces or fraction there-
~'Ce::::::::::::!lew ~i:::::v .... :N'~;,;'Kontc. B. or; prepayment required. Bot unpaid or par\ 
Bono,.u .. ne ......... Irodoll ..... ; ... 1<. c ..... · .. ·"" .OIID. pOJd letters and other articleo insuJ!Iciently pre-
~.'.'.'.'.'::::::::~~:::::~~:~.==·c~·:: paid wiU be forwarded, charged with the defi-
Ctarlt' Gap Loudon Va .. Leeoburg cient postage, and subject to a fine on deliTery. 

=-~::~.:.:_:;;:_:_:_:_:E;:~~.:.:;;_:~£·;·;~-;~;·:~:i~~~~ ~~:~~~':..~"f. ~~e~"t•~re,.t ~~~~o~~ 
Brewer'ellanch ...... Herrick ....... Neb ... .. .. Lone Tree. mentioned countries; prepayment ef postage 
CrooRo·"~ed ... F.•. •. " .. ·.·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.·.Klloa~ueite".".'.".'.'~~~::: :~?;~~~~ a.nd fee compulsory. -.. ~ ., 1 Tbe above rates (p..-agrapbsl, 3, 4 and 5) are In fnll 
::n~~n~: : ::::::::::::~·~~~:::::~:,~: :::·.~:!J~~rr::: to deetination; and no charge is to be made on 
French Seitlement .. Llvin&ston ..•. La. •.. •. . .. Sprlncfteta. the deliTery of newspapers, book pack.et.s or sam~ 
Bia Bottom .. . ..... ... Ind~nd•noe.A.rk. ... ..... :laW!nill•. ples arri'fing from Germany, Austria, Belgium, 
~~rteg~~:: :::::::·.: ::::re':~::: ::::Io:!'a::::: :::in:~:f.: The Netberla.nds, Italy or Switzerland, by the 

viii Nt h 1aa w Va. Nlcholna c ll above malls, except the delicient postage or fine 
No:gb.~:·::.:::::~~.:::::::N.'r ... .'.' .... Bearnino: on ouch matter when l~ prepaid. But 
Seven Loagu ......... Smltli ......... Tone .. .... · .... Btna. the postage on all priBted matter to or fr<WT) 
~E~~t'rn~::::::.::f!:t~e::::~::::~~3'tio~!: FRANCE AND ALGERIA must, in all cases, be col-
~~~}u~~~:::::: : ::==~.~:::~~--~~~~e! !;,~~ 2~rt, at the rates mentioned in para-

!:!$::i:.::::·:':':5:~·:·:·:·::~:.:·:·:·:~::.:.:.ti~~: 
Henderson Pralre .... Clayton ..... . .. Iowa ...... . . Postville. 

~tf~;~:.:_:_:._:.:.~::::~aL;~~~~L:;:~~:.:_~!~~ 
; Keetlng Street ... .... f!~freld ...... 8. C .... l!dgefield c, \'1. 
. .A.lli&on'eStore ........ M ........... 11 ••••••• •• Yorkville. 
I North Oxford ... .. ... Oakland ... .... IJilcb ........ ... Oxford. 
: Fork's RtaUon ...... . Barrlaon ....... Ohio ...... .. . . . Means. 

i =:/~c~k:::::.:::::~.t~~·.·.·.·.::ir"o~::~::J~;:.;:~~: 
1 ~~~lore·.·.: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~'::~~~.~: :::::~~~·.·.·.·.~~~:::~:: 

N .A.ll.D:ES O::s:A.NGED-
1 Po•t Offlc<. Oounty. Siau. OlllJ'111td to. 
I Grand Travene ...... Ord. Travene.Mlch . . . .. Old Mission. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PAI:JKETB PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOII.EIGN COU:DITRIEB. 
The regnlatioM to be obserTed and enforced In 

the United States with respect to printed majter 

~~:¥;~~ ~~ ~~!r J'r"J~£WJ~ ~f~fan~0 
Belgium1 Tloe lfetherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
wbklo they respectively serve as intermedWies, 
are as follow&: 

DO:tlESTIO POSTAGES. 
The Jaw reqnlreo poota,:e on alllettera (includin~ 

thHe to foreign couutneo when prepoid) except
In,; \bose writteR to the llreeldent or VIce-Presi
dent, or membere of Congreas, or (on oftlci.al busi
u-) to tho chiefll or the executive deJ)IIltments or 
the ~OTornment, and the heads of l>ur~us and 
chief clerb, and othetB in Tested with the franking 
pri..Uege, to be prepoid by otampo or stampecl en
nlopeo, prepayment In money beilljf prohibited. 
Postmasters ~ send •Jflcial letters to other l'ost
,. .. tere free. 

By a joint Reeolution of the Senate and House 
Gf Repreaentativeo, the Adjatanto General of the 
aeTera.l States and Territories, are authorized 
to tr&ll8lllit through \be mails, free or postage, 
any medals, certificates of thanks or other testi
monials, a.w&rded or which :may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster General may direct. 

or~~ r~~i~J'S~: ?: t::'r~! ~·:!t~sat~.ti'U:~! 
or fraction thereof. The rate or postage on drop 
lettero, at omces where free deliTel')' by carrier is 
eatablished, Is two cents per hall ounce or fraction 
of a ba.ll ounce; at offices where such free delivery 
is ltOt established the rate Is one cent. All drop 
as well .. mall !etten muat be prepoid. 

c~:,P?:~~:.Sp~in~ cbm~e~ :hl~ ~:~b~:~ 
~ any mmuscript writing whatever. , 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mall, a.re to 
be charged with Jetter po•tage by weight. 

Photographs on ~. paper, and other llexlble 
material (not in ~es) can be sent at the swme 

:~ts "tor r:,i"~o":~:.J:,~~·~~~eihe~i. two 

• Direct Hails to China and Japan. 
The following \s a. schedule of arrivals and de

partures of the -pacific Mail Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Francisco and Japu.n u.nd. 
China, in conBection with their through line be
tween New York and San Francisco. 

l ~:;:;!~~~:::: : ::~:eu:::::::1~~:: ::::: :~~:: 
; ~~~~:::::::::::8t.Lo~.'.'.'.'.::~~i.'~i~.:!~~~:: 

1. N.BWSPAPBRS AND OTHER PRINTBD MATTER.
Newspapers, circula.rs1 pamphlets, periodicals, 
book.s or other printea papers, (in.cluding maps, 
plane, prints, engravings, dra.win~, photographs, 
lithographs, shceta or music, &c., must be wrapp-
ed or enveloped In coven open at e sides or ends, OUTWARD. 
so .. to admit or the Inclosures being removed for ~ ~- .. .,. I .. =. 

~tit!ngzyi·rl~ ::: :;~nCh'e"~tft·.::: ~.'.".'.: .' .' .': :3~~C:U~ 
: Jilght'a Praire ... . . .. . H•milton ...... nl ... Knight'a Prairie. 

. ~ ~~":~71i 
~~~~~~::::::: : : :: : :N::e~~:·. ·.·.: ::Wt~::::·-r~~~r!'~~ 
8tafrordev11le .. . ..... Fort Bend . .. . . Texas .... . . . . Sta.trord. 
Tbompeon's Point .. .. Benton .... ... . Tenn . . . . .. · · Rockfort. 
Wl\gner's Valley . .. .. Johneon. . . . . .. 11 Shawn'e I Roads 
Clappville: .. , . .. ... .. W orceater . .. .. Maee. .. . .. . . Rochdale. 

MISCELLADOUB IIF01UlATION. 

FOREIGN :MISOELLANY. 
Foreign Letters, &c. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
or postage Is compulsory, when insu111ciently paid1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Omce, to be openea 
ud retnrned .to the writers and are fuereby de
layed one or two ina.ll.s, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 
.\IODB O:B' ilmiCA.TDtG 'l'RB P BEPA.YMENT 011' POST

i..GR UPON LETTERS REc2IVED noM FoREIGN 
CoUNTRIES. 

th:=.~~~adrr~~:~iB1r~~~ :h'!i~nt~ 
nent of Europe, aro in red ink, the Jetter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
Ingly; when in l.>lack ink, as unpaid, and the post· 
age is to be collect ed on deliTery. • 

Unpaid and insumciently paid lettera, to or from 
Grea\ Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North 
German Union (including Austria and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with a fine on delivery, in addition 

~o:fhe ~!:f:, U~(onn s:;n°di~~~~~ ~tl~~s~a 
~I ~~nt)~'f~ J~:!~ f~·~':fesi~c~~·= ~~ 
eac~ letter. This is marked on the letters at the 
various exchange omces, and collected at the 
olllces or deliverv. 

COLLBCTIOll8 IN Com.-In pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 8, 1863, all postages due on unpaid 1et tcrs 
received from foreign countries in the ma.lls dis
pa~ed to this eountry from Great Britain and 
Ireland, France P~eia., Hambur~, Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected In gold or silver coin. 
Bhonld, howeTer, payment of sucb postage, ud of 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered In United States noleo, the swme is t o 
be accepted in lieu of coin. The wmount to be col
lect ed in United Btateo notes (in ~e coin ~ not 
ell'eredJ. ~ marked on each letter on ito arrival at 
Ullited ~tates Exchange Omces, and is charged in 
the post-bills. Hence, when coin Is coliccl.ed at 
the omce or delivery, the dlfferepce sboold be 
entered in the account or Hail& Recellltd as an 
overcharge: 

The above applies exclusively to the malls re· 
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On owt-g<>ing !etten. the former regulations re
main unchanged, and1 when prepaid, the regnl&r 
rates (in currency) oruy are to be collected. 
RATEs OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To OR FROH GREAT BRITAIN.- Newspapers 

and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (ln
clading printed papers or all kiads, mapa, plans, 
prints, engraTings, drawings, photographs, lith· 
ographs, sheets of music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cent& per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on lese than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. 1'he above cTw.rg .. mU~t bt fuUy pre· 
paid at the oJff«; of mailing, by"""'"' of lJ. & post-

~ •:="tn ~to~i~~i~~t ~eu.u:c! 
~~~~~ • .r not so prepaid, the packet ~not 

, ~ Ntwopapers, book packets, and patterns, &r 

~ 
swmptes or merchandise, • originating in the 
United Kingdom and addresseil to the United 
States, Will be received in the United States 

~ folly prepaid, and must be delivered free or t' eharge to the party addressed at the omce or 
dcstrnatton in the United States. 

~ ll. To on ....,,. FRANOII, AI.Guu, &o., m Flu!NOB 
~ JUn. OB VIA El<GL.UID.-Newopapen, periodical 
~ 

examination. :a! •. ;;- t ~ ~ ~ 
No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article C~IDa &' ~ g: g.:;" 'I:;' ~a' 

of printed matter, may contam an word or com- Steamer ~~ ~f ra. Fe» ~CI iCI 
munlcatlon, whether by writing, printing, marka ~ ct ~ ~' p ~ ~ i v 

~~ ~ft:~'nuJ:: a~e ~~~~~ 0~t~PJ:~o~~e~h~~ I - la6a la6a ls69.Tl~ t~. 1868. 
it & sent, the printed title of the publication, the 0. Be-pub D1~. 9 ~a59_'1 Jan. 4IJan. 30 Feb. 7 Feb. 8 
printed name of the publisher or vendor who send& J•pan ... Jan. 9 Jan. 31 Feb. 4 Mar. 2 Mar. t01Mar 11 
ltj or, in case of newspo.persorotherregularpub- Cblna ... Feb. 9Mar. 3Mar. 51Mar. 31Aprll 8\Aprll 9 
Ucations, when sent to subscribers direct· from the G.Repub Mar. 9 Mar. 31 April 31Aprll26 ><oy 5I May 5 
omce of publication, the printed date when SUb· J':K:"' ~ril 9 May I May 4,May 27 June 5jJvne 5 
scription expires. It. must not contain a letter or 8. ae;·~b J:J'e : T~~ 3t ~~n; ~:~~; ~ :!.~~ :1i':fi, : 
any communication in writing1 or other inclosure. 

The Jaw and regulation of thlB department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 

~~~t~h~;,g~e~rJ'..':~~~a!~~= o~rt:e~E'~~~~'!:: 
are also t o be enforc'ed with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictur~, prints, or other publications 
of like chan~.Cter, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BOOK-PACKETS.-No book-packet may COU· 
toin anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inapection, nor must the•e be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise, unleoo tke whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely stating from whom or to wlt•m the 
packet Is sent shall not be regarded as a let ter. 

HOMEWARD. 

gil;' = ~~ ~a' if ~ 
ChiDa !i ~a' Steamer f: ... ~~ li f~ :;'• ~~ ~CD ;1-
---~~~ 1869. ~~ 
China •.. Jan. 21 Jan. li Jan. 31 Feb. 24 Feb. 27 Mar. 31 
G. Repub Feb. 20,Feb. 19 MM. 31Mar. 27 Mar. 30 tfarU 21 
~~::: M-:ii ~~~ ~~ !P~ J:~r:;; :&~ ~ J~e ~ 
G. Bepi;;b ~7 9!:faY 19 :/:.y 29;Jnne 19 June 2'l July H 
Japan . .. June 19:June 19 June 29July 201July 22 Aug; 13 
Chlna .. · Ju1y 19;July 1911July 29,Aug. 19IAug. 21 Sepi. 1t 
G.Repub Aug. 19•Aug. 19 Aug. '29 8ept.19:Sept. 22 Oct. I' 

DATE OJ!' DEPARTURE or~~~~~i~~r~t'f:~t d~~~~~ two feet in length, 
Any book-packet which 1B not open at the aides Of European, South Pacific and West India Mallo 

or ends, or bus any letter, or communication in the for the Month of March, 1819. , 
nature of a hitter, written in it, or upon its coverl 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; ana 
it is the duty or postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for suopecting an infringement or any of 
the above conditions, to open and examin'e book
packets, patterMlswmples, or oth..- postal packets, 
posted at or pass ng tbroug)l fueir omces. 

3. p 4TTIUINS OR SA>!PLES Olr Mlu!OIUNDISI!.
Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value i which rule excludes from tke 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from ita 
mere use as a pat !.em or sample ; or where the 
quantity or any material sent ostensibly as a pat · 
t ern or swmple Is so g-reat that it could fairly be 
~~r:!~ered as having on this ground an Intrinsic 

No packet or patterns or swmpleo must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 Inches in breadth or 
depth, or ~ ounces In weight. Patterns or sam
ples or merchandise exceeding the weight or 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by -u to the North Ger
man Union. 

Patterns or samples mnst not bear uy writing 
other than the adcfresmes of the persona for whom 
they are intended, except the addreas or tbe send
er, a trade mark and numbers, amd the prices or 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than tbe pat
t erps or samples themselves. The particnlars 
allowed' to be furnished under the preceding para
graph· must In all ~ea be given, not on loose 
piecea of paper, but on omair labels. attached to 
fue patterns or samples, or the bags containing 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in coTers open 
at the ends, so aa to be of easy examination. Sam
ples, however, ofseeds, etc.lwhicb cannot be sent 
m open coyers, may be enc osed in bags of linen 
or other material\ fastened in such a manner that 
they may be readi y opened for examination. 

Patterns, swmplea or other packets containing 
liquids pmsons, explosive cheml~, or other ar
ticles llkely to Injure the contents or fue mall-bags, 
or the person of any omcer or the post omce, are 
positively excluded from the malls, · 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in Britleh mall via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav· 
ing New York 28d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspape~ 2 
centa each; bookS, 4' cents per four ounces. rre
paymen't compulsory. 

Anegada, ~Domintoa, ~t. John, 
~~ ~:::=... t.~~ 
B&rbadoee, amai• , Vinoen~ 
l!Kbuda, llontserrat, baito, 
Ca u (Great & Nevla, nola, 
~e), . ~t. Christopher, bidad, 

8!r.:""braek, ls~'i':.f."tf~ teqoe, 
• To St. Thomu, St. John and Santa Cl'WI, .W. H,._ 

tHintJ, the postage on letten Ill 18 oente per half ounce ; on newepapen, 4 centl!l eaob. 

,; " ~ . 
~ ... .; 1!~ .,.., 
" ... ~ 
;l h R.t '0 "" 'OZ 
" ~.2 .. a 
~ <!>,8 ~g z 

Aspinwall U.S.... 1 
Hwmburg. U. S .. .. 2 
Cunard .. . U. S .. .. 3 
Bremen ... U. B.... 4 
*Havana.. U. B.. .. 4 
Inman .. .. U. B.... 6 
French ... France.. 6 
-*Havana.. U. B.... 6 
Aspinwall U. B.... 9 
Hwmburg. U. B.. .. 9 
Cunard .. . U. B.... 10 
*Mexl~. U. B.... 11 
Havana. .. U.S.... 11 
Bremen .. U.S .. .. 11 
Ptau Pnce U.S .. .. 12 
Hanna. .. U. S .. : . 18 
Inman .. .. U. B .. .. 13 
Hamburg. U. B.. .. 16 
Aspinwall U. B.. .. 16 
Cunard .. . U. B.':~. 17 
Bremen .. U. B.... 18 
Havana .. U. B... 18 

:::n~::.: ~:n:~e.: ~ 
Inman. ... U. B .... 20 
Hwmbmg. u. 8 .... 23 
Brazilian. u. B .. .. 23 
Cunard ... U. B .... 24 
Aspinwall U. S .... ~ 
Hanna. .. U. B .. .. 25 
Bremen .. U. B .... 25 

k'::.;:::iiiJ:::: ~ 
Mexican .. U. B .... SO 
HIIIllbol'&'. U. B .... SO 
Cunard. .. U. B .... 81 

DE8TINA.TI0l(. 

S. Pacific & C. America. 
Europa .via Bth'n & Hwm. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe via Bth'n & Brem. 
Havana and West Indies. 

~:.rr~vi~'k~~~~1'1l~ .. t. 
Havana and West Indies 
Cb.lua.,Japan, Aaa. S. P. &.C.A. 
Europe via Bth'n & Ha.m. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana apd H exlco. 
Havana: 
~'!;~f." via Bth'n & Brem: 

Havana. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe via Bth'n & Hwm. 
B. Pacific & C. America. 
Europe via Li>erpool. 
Europe vla Bfu'n & Brem. 
Havana.. 
HaTana. 
l!'r M. via Brest & Hane. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe via Bth'n & Hwm. 
Arg.Rep.,Brazil&at. Tms. 
Europe Via Liverpool. 
S. Pacific & C. America. 
Hanna and Nassan. 
Europe via Bfu'n & Brem. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana. 
Havana and Mexico. 
Enrope via Bth'n & Hwm. 
Europe via Liverpool. I 

*West India Islands will be sent by this stewm
er. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 

io !~~~J~ ~"J:g .:\ft~~~lr h;~!t"offi: 
bus.ineea,a aituation u Asaietant P. ~~ or Clerk. Can 
procure aatiafaoOOry reoommendatltl' or surety for 
~=u~J.~~~e~ ~~r':."'· A dreeeJ.L.,oare 

.J W. SCOTT & CO., 34 LIBERTY STREET, NEW 
o York City, Dealers In Foreign j'oatage Stamps. 

~~~~ U: :ru:!u!'!'rn~e~!rcfe ~~~ 
two-- deoo~ttve prloe liot ·oen\lpoot free, 7s 
centa. Poetage Stamp Album& from .00 eaob. TBE 
Alor.RICAN JOUU.A.L OY PHTI.A.TBTY, a onthly lla&a
sine for Stamp Collscton, 50 oento per 'year. 

UNITED 

POSTAL 

STATES 

AGENCY, 
WASHINGTON CITY. 

THE UNDERSIGNXD oft'ers hto services to Post
IU8ten, Mall Contractors and otbera, eu a Corre· 

~:U::!r 'i!t!t:~1~t~\~e:!~~~~8 ~~~~~!ien°t~ 
;ro~~~~t;t ~~a~t;!~d1du~~~~.e::rthe~~t,.:: 

f:qulriee •n minor p•tnte whiob ill the pr688 of basi
ness are n•t alwaye noticed in a regular official way. 
The objeet •f the 1Ulderslgned is io answer such in-

quN!eea~:t:;:e:~~h~:: ~~!!~r~~fll~ing 
~ade:r~o!!~W~th~~~t=~~ C:~t!~~t eing~: 
way of aettli•~ their acoo~nts, aad bow to remove it. 
Tbio 116l'Vlce will be performed at tho foilowin& ratas : 

~~~?:33=~= r::r~ ~~r~ the same 

~~~~ ,;"bl~~~~~t~'\:tnf.or each additional 

F%;nt!~tJ!o~~TS:a:,~~~ore than four 
Poetmuten and otbere may haTe epeolal inquirlee 

~u:ru=. !l Fi:!1~i~f:r ~.;.I;u~~t~moo 
The eenioee of the undeTelgn.ci may be commanded 

for o:ae year aa corree~tQndent on orcliuary buaine88 
matt.n of the P08t otlloe Departm•nt, 11uch aa ad,. 
juatmeat of aco.w.nti, payment of quarterly dues, 
awarde of mail oontraoLa, or eetabllab.ment of Post 
Otllcea, by the paymeDt of Five Dollars in adn.Dce. 

u.;r!f t,~orr:!r:~'11"'/J:;::tt • .=,:;u::~ 
.PG-· 

In all caaee RemttbDoea must kin ad.Tanoe, and 

:!!;&:C:e~o~ds.e!1~ ~~a!tfe!~t:.be 0~~e~~ 
of money orden, 

E. S. Zli:Vl>LY, 
Ld Boa: No. 79, W111hift9Um, D, 0. 

m=~0e=Jr~d~~~:~~~~:f~ffi~~r~:e~O:S~ 
01Hce Department, u shown by the annexed l!tat.&
ment: 

POST 0FPICB D&PAilTJBIIT, November, 1868. 

byw.;_ ?.PZE~i~e a~C:r:r.~~t !Mn~ ~~C~ 
benetlatal to tbe Department and \h.• publio. 

.A.. W . RA.ND.£..l.L, PottmMter-Ge••ral. \ 
St. Jghn B. L. Skinn•r, Firet .A81i1taD.-&; P .414. Gen. 
Goo. W. lloLellan, Second A10't. P . M.G. 
A. N. Zevely, Third Au't. P. l£. G. 
C. F . Macdon&ld, Snpt. l£. 0. S10tem. 

to~:;·:~: .g:L~ rorb~:"p~ l~~-~r:.':i 1~~: 
ll'Grew, Chie!Clerk of Auditor's Office. 

TO POSTKASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADV:ANCE. 

T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspoper and 11ox 
Acconnts ena)Jles yon to do this in accord· 

ance with Postal Law and Regulations with ease, 

ce~n~ia:dr~= ~:~~rr~~es:~/:~ri.be mnal 
size or post omce blanb, and are arranged to em-

b~~:.~·;~~~~ff~~~th=or the 4th class and ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily suftlolent to last 
that period, and will be sent, together with a co~y 
~ai~~o:~c!f~a~oros~~;:~tions and examplos, y 

For t en sheets ...... ..... . .. .. ...... t1.50 
For fifteen sheets .. ................. 2.00 

The blank form for Postage Receipts, $4 per 
1,000 Receipts. Address 

WILLIAM TRYON, Box 11Q, • 
Vineland,~- J. 

Important to Postmasters . 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the great want or a good Btamplnlt 
Ink. We offer a superior article now usea 

by the New York, Boston and Phliadelphia Omces. 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
l:llm the stamp, and is ind~lible. Price !or the 
Black, $2; Blue, $3; Red, $3; per boL Can be 
sent by Express or Mall. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

"BENEDIOTS' TIME" 

WATCHES, 
691 BROADWAY, lUW YORK, 

Near Fourth Street. 
.Agents for all American Watches. Send tor price 

list, and compare prices of OUR W ATCIIB8. Also, 
Alll!RICAN WALTHAM WATCHES, 

in aolld gold and coin silver caeee OD~. Can be eeDt 
with aat'ety bim:otJ~ 1JJi'1/TtrER8~JZ:!;~~~~· 

691 Broadway, New York. 
!;¥"Refer, by permisslon, to the editor UNITED 

STATES HAIL. 
W ltemtt by draft, money order or regtetered let

ter. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFICIAL POST ROUTE lAPS· 
t;"tK:~e"!tbh\~~ ¥h~•,r::f!!"~:;" on aale 

M~~.or ,l'A£~~~8k~~. ~:J'J:ni~r.m: 
CONNECTICUT, and parta of Now York and llalne, 
in two lheete. 

Map of tbo State of NEW YORK, and foarto of Ver
mont, Mauacbusetta" Connectlout, New Jersey and 
~~~f:DJ:;;'!f~~nt portions of the Dominion of 

PRICE OF THESE MAPS, ;,. 1M<t1. 

That of the Statas of New Hampohlre, Vermont, 
:Maooaobusetta, etc .. . . . .. ; ......... . ...... . .. --. t3 00 

That of New York, eto . ... ...................... 4 00 

llapa b&oked aDd mounted on rollerS, or in book 
form, at a suitable advanoed price. 
rro"!""" llapa may be prooared, at the above prioee, 

SECOND A!!SISTANT POSTllABTERGENERAL, 
P. 0. Department, Waabington, D. C. 

~~~Sal:J . .&r,u~-~an Nootrand, 19'.1 Broad-

"":ttsTON, llaaa., E. P. Dutton & Co., IM Waabing
ton street. 

PORTLAND, llalne, Bailey & Noyes, li::J:obauge 
street. 

PHILADELPHU., Pa., B. Auguatua llit<>bell, Jr., 
31 South Sixth atroot. 

A Map (In one aheet) of the State of llAINE, and 

~~t~rt:o:: ~r~~'ilN~A~~(Inriw ~~~~ 
~Ec7>t.~):m:lllll.!,~~ed.(and DISTRICT 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to snpply all kinds or BTAMI'S for me Ill 
Post omces, delivered by mat! at tile following 
rates. Omce Stampe,_!!everal kinds, from $1.25 tG 
$3; .Rafulg Btampe, .., cents· Pad and Box Ink, 
each SO cents; Postmasters' Nameo, plain letters, 
60 cents; Fac Simile, t6. 

r;;r- Bend !or a clrcuh r~ 

PROSPECTUS OF 

Frank Leslie's Publications. 
Frank Leslie's IDustrated Newspaper. 

The aim of tbla paper is to furuish a ptotorial bi .. 
tory of current evepte. Betwetin thirty and forty u. 
lutrationa appear in eTery weekly number incluatng 
eight engravings of the plotorial opirit of t'he foreign 
preM, evente of national or local iDtorMt, railroad or 
steamboat acoidente, amusing and thrilling incidents 
comtoe, etc. The literary mattAr comprises beetdM 
Wf"ll·written edt*lllls on the leading questi®a of the 

~{b~~:::rf!~t~:ie~t:!~~~:ii~e':!~ ::~ 
humorous a.necdotes, choioe poems, eto. 
Su~acription price, f4 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Chimney Corner. 
A ~urely literary pictoriaL ExcludiDg events of the 

day, 1to aim, aolts title lndioatas, is to famish IIDlUBe
ment for thelelaure hour. Its contents oonslet priD~ 
oipally of original stories by able writer&-includiDg a 
aerial, &eOOUD.te of remarkable adTentnree, bio~lli
calaketchee ofeelf.made me•-withponraits de:&orf.p
tions of ma:onon 6nd customs ill remote ~untriee 
short poems, fatcy stories. eDigma.e, COllumdruma 1 

abaradea, eto, Dluatrated wiftl lar1ro. &ad spirited en: 
graviDga~,. otwhi~'h there are from 1Ift.een to twenty ln 
eaob weeKly number. 

Subecriptlon price, t4 per year. 

Frank Leslie's IDuatracion AD.erica.na. 
An illustrated ·paper In U1e Spanish language, with 

all the attraetive features, ptetorlal and literary, that 
have made Frank Lealie'& other publloatiom 80 popu
l&r. 

Subsoription prloe in ·the United Sbteli, f12 cur
rency . 

Frank Leslie's Boys and Oirla' Weekly. 
One of the cheapest plotorlal fapers ever publls~. 

¥bt;:~=~~~:: .:dll:e~~~a~;::~~ht~ s:;: 

~~ b:id:n::n~t:=~1:Y~~!e1l~!~ite!\ai: 
accounts of wonderful adventure, deeoriptions and fl. 
lnstratfone of foreign mann era and cuatoma, anecdote& 
and pictures <>1 anbnala, familiar and funny fablea. 
~~::'!i,c, ~in !':::-w!:~;'£.u~ twenty·ive eu-
Sub&Crip~n price, 12 50 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Lady's Kagazine. 
The leadinLfuhton periodio.al tn ..&...meriaa. Each 

i!:a~blriehro:a. fro~~~ t:::a:~:~~~~ih.: 
invented which are tllua publlehed afmu1ta.neotl8J_.y in 
New Yor'k and PauiB; &leo a four·-:fi uncolored faeb-

~ :~~:U~~~~btllarJ:Jptio:.' :iJe:~~e: 
tiona, with nu.m.ero1111 otherWuatratin.&. Every num· 
ber contains an or~nalletter from P&ria, deeoribing 

~~~ :C~::Sr!a'iiio:!bl! s~\~~. "~h':tft~~~:: 
~~!~;!~~~e ~~ri::::.o=:cde:~~~o~.nT~~ 
w~~:~~!~~yp~:e~tp~ ;rt~:,;;~ engravings. 

[-Frank Leslie' s Budget of :Fun. 

tb'!i~t1:r•e:::;t~~::h~::ewX:!:CbiE:~~~ ~~ 
:l':n"~! :::,=:./:. 0~t"=•:t~~~~~~~ 
from a comic point of view, and ita illu.esraii.ou-of 
wbieb there are from forty ,. 6fty in enry iaeue-are 

~~ ~~o~~:S!rti~~~n ~~~':ti~ 
almost inexhautihle 110uroe of a.m:nsement and fun. 

Snb&oription price, 11 50 per year. 

The Yeung Lsdy's Budget. 

m~D~~~·a~:\~:n~~ !~~~~~nf.f:;:l~~u6t 
aa eepecially commend it to tho fa.Tor of you•g ladles. 
A l&rge propertion of its pogeo are deToted to 
Fuhiona, in which the neweet atylea are presented, 

~~l ¥-=:t;t~a'f.:~ 1ng':.1';~:r: :r ~=~!~r:A::t 
terns for netting~ crotfb.et-work~.,. needl••work, em: 
broidery, etc., are also given. n. each nlllqber ap. 

C.a~~i~;~~ n~":wa:!tCP~~r::~ 
lad tea. 

Subscription price. tll 00 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours. 
The chea::;t perlodloal in the United Stateo, con-

=~:~ty"~:n~~~:~t!~~= ~~ 
zu~~~::~~~n,:!n~=r~ea-:dn~:~:a 
ot ad.TeDture, wi~ homoroUJ anecdoMe, deeoriptiona 
of ma~~nera and cuetom11, amuaemmte for young peo. 

plte=- ~~!:~:~Ptr:.:Tf~g~:ee.;. 
Speoimen ooptea and apeol&! terma to Postmaatero 

forwarded on applloation, 
AddreBB 

FRANK LESLIE, 
33'7 Pearl8&reet, N, Y. (lftr. 

Tile National Post omce Acc~nnt Boot, 
JrOR TBll 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter :Postage~, 

By Jl![. H, 8T.l!fB, 

Published by .I.. 8. B.I.BNE8 & (l0., 
Noe.lll and 113 William otreet, cor. of .John, N.Y. 
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UNITED STATES J\£AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTA(!ES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-MARCH 1869. 

N. B.-Always consult the LA.TEST IBBUB of this Tahl&-aa Important changes in some of the rates may have occurred lllllce the publication at the precedin: numtier 

w- The .A..ttertek ( • ~dlcatea that ln cuea whel'fl It 1A pre· p 01tap on P:,~ 3:0: e;:r: ~E ~ The Aateriak ( • ) lndieatea that in oaeea where tt ta pre· Polt 0~ PolitiCo B!ofV~~:'l:: P 9 =:-~~::;.ym~:t-:::hf::ryment ia optioilal; Letter.. ::~.~r~~~~!:.~~ ~"'d fixed, unl.,U the letter be regiatered, P:?.•yment ia opttoniUI Le;r:'ra. r~ta, &e., .t. Pat' (tfl IF" The Aaterilk ( •) lndieatee that tn cue• where it I• pre- f:t'~"lr«ff~ 
ft:z:ed, unlellll the letter be regtatered, prepayment 1a optional: PE!:f.: on y:;ra. Book Pkt.., !f' 
in an other ouea, prepayment I• roqnfred: . t n. ~~rasc;m~~~t. a.-2! ~ 2: at .., ;:I ln all other CHel, prepayment ia requir . • !01!: !<( ~or 8;r"ple';., &.l 

u il 1 ~~~ n ii OOUNTRIEB. F ~~ :a ~~; n li ~ o tJ'O ~ l!"d8 'tl • ~ ~ ,a 0 e'~ • a'"'::81~ • ~ ~ 
OOUliTRIBS. 

g ~ ~ ;' . - ::.0 gJ go~ ~~ ~ l g ~ J 1 ·l Q"C ~~ 
~='o.. ;:r 0.0 -· .... ill t'li\ "!' Pf ,.... S'~i} =., ~~ 

CP' Por &eterenoe. G, &, e, &e., .ee Nota at toot otthiapage. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~! ~ f J'j w- For Referencee a, b, o, kc., eee Noiea at foot orthil page. ~ i ~ ~ : ~! ~ f if 

"~ ,~ ,~ r.:ti d !~ 
OOUlm!IBB. ~~ d e-~ ~ l e U' 

8 J~ !o"' S'~ "~~" 
-----------!--'----- - ___________ , ______ _ 

CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS CTS. CT8. OTS. CTS CTB 

g .. - s~i ~ ~~ ~ For Beferencea Cl, b c kc., lee Notee at toot of thie page. P' B ~ ~ ~ ~ f J ~ 
_______________ ,.-.:.... -.!.__ -~-ll.~ _ _:__ 

!:pnln, ~;,ct,·iii~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -00• ~ 2 4 Greytown .... .... ... . ........ . .......... ... .. . ........ : 34 6 10 .. . : 8. 
do British mall, via Marseilles ...... ....... . .... ... . . 36 ·i,a· ··ia·· ·i~· ·iil. g~:~:,~.:\~~: .~~~~.~.~.~~~~~~:::::::: ::::: :::: jg ~ .:.i .. ···· ···· 

Poland (Rnssian) via North German Union (closed CTl!. OTB. CTB. OTB. CT8. Oft. 

mall, viaEngland}(lfprepald, 20c.) ••••••.•.•• *23 6 10 10 h 8 
do do via Bouth9.1npton ...... · · ·· · · · · · · .... 28 l>6 14 14 lU Guiana (British) ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... ..... .... ....... . ... 10 2 
do via San·Frsnclsco ........ .. ...... ·· ·• · · · · · · · · · · .. IO 2 8 8 . . . . do (French and Dutch} . . . .......... . ... . . .. ...... . I8 4 .. •• 
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Afrle&--i!ee Gambia, &old Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia Hamburg, via North German Union direct ...........•.. . *101 8l 61 8 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *1fi1 4l 81 81 8 

PondieherryB French mall .. .. ...•..••........ •• ••••• *30 *60 .....••.•. .. . . . . .• 
Porto Rico, ritish mall, via San Juan..... . . .. • . . • . . . . . . . . 18 4 .. . . . . 
Port Said, v!a North German Union, direct .• ...... .. .•• . *15 7 ··io·· 10 hOO 

do do do (closed mall, via Elig.) .•.. *20 8 12 12 h20 
Alx·Ja.Chapelle or Aachtn--i>ee Prussia. Havana. .. . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . • • • . . • . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . • . . . . 10 2 4 
Al8X&Ddretla, French mall ..• •... : .... . ..•••...... ·· *30 *60 2 4 Be!igoland, via Hamburg, direct ......... ... ... .. . . . .. . . 16 8 11 11 1<8 
Alexandrla, via North German Union, direct ........ ..... *15 8 11 ll ItS Hindostan-<~ee East Indies. 

do do closed mall via England .... *20 9 13 13 118 Holland ............... .... .............••••••. • .. .. . •.•. *I51 
do - (small newspa.ners, not over 2 oz. in Honduras (British) . ... . . .... ..........•• o o oo•..... . . . . . 10 

~~ ~-i~~a~~)~ect mall, and Hon~0K.ong, B~~ish malld0vla ~~.,m"J~~:::::: :::: :::: ~ 
·do by British Mall, via Southampton........ . . . . 22 4 cl2 <12 dl6 do Am.l'acket, vi& San Francisco..... . . ... . . . . 10 
do do via Man~eUles ........... a22 34 b § e14 e14 cll6 Honolnlu-see Sandwich Islands. f 

41 
2 
6 
8 

81 
4 

14 
18 

8l 8 

I4 16 
18 16 

2 ·•·••• •.... ... 
do by French mall .... . .. ....... . •..... •... *30 *60 2 4 Hungary-<~ee Austria. 

Algeria, French mall . .••• ... . .. .. .... . ..••. ········• *I5 *30 2 4 lbrsila, via North German Union direct ... . ; • . . . . .. .. .•.. *13 7 10 10 h 8 
Anam(CochinChina)viaNorthGermanUnlondireet . . . ... 27 12 15 g 17 do do do . do (elosedmall,viaEng) •. . . *18 8 12 12 h8 

do do do closed mail India-<1ee East Indies. 
via England . . . . 32 13 17 g 17 Indian Archipelago, French mall ..•. ...... ......... . 80 60 6 

.AJgentlne Republle, Am. Pk't 23dea.ch mo. fromN. Y. · 18 25 e • Ionian Islands, French mall ......................... *30 *60 
&pin wall ....... ... ................. . ..... • • • • • • • • · ·... 10 2 4 8 Italy, (direct closed mall via England). ......... . .. . . . . . *I51 4l 
Australia, British mall, via Southampton ....... ···.·· . •... 22 6 14 14 I6 do via North German Union direct .... .......... ..... *14 7 

do British Mail via MarseUles .....•• · ·· · · ..... .. . 80 8 18 18 16 do ao do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *I9 8 
Anstrla, via North Ge;,an Union, direct . ... ···· ..... ... *101 ~~ 6t 61 8 do French mall. . .•... . ... . .... •... .• ........ . .. *2:1 *42 

do do closed mall via England .... *151 41 81 81 8 (&e also Rorn4n or hpal 8141e8. ) 
Auvergne-aee France. Ireland---flee Great Brita1.n. 
Awresl&lands, vlaSouthampton .. . ..... ..... . .. .... . ... 22 .i>il" .• i4.. Jamaica ...•.... . .. ............ . . .. ....... ..... ......... 10 2 

~g ~~~~'::.::f.:~~."."::::::::::.~~~~ *~ 2 4 14 Jag~' Britis~0mall, :~::.~/:~~.~:::::::.-:-:::::: ::: : ~ ~ 
Baden, via North German Union, direct . . ... ... •..... . . . *101 81 61 61 8 do via North German Union direct .. . .... . .. . ..... . . . 27 12 

do do closed mail, via England ... . *I51 41 81 81 8 do do do clos. mall via England . . . . 82 18 

81 ··Bi ··a· 
10 10 h 8 
12 12h8 

··ir· ·i4· 
I8 • 18 
15 g 
17 u 

.i7. 
'17 Bahamas1 by direct st.eamer from New York... . . . ... . . . . . 3 2 4 . . . . . . . . do French mail, via Yokohama ... ... . .. .. ...... . 80 60 

do do closed mall via England ... *I8 8 12 12 h 8 do American packet, via San Francisco.,.. . ... . . . . . . 10 
··:a· ... 4 .. ... . 

Batavia, British mall, via South•mpton ................. . 34 b 6 14 14 . . . . Java, British mall, via Southampton................. . . . . 34 b ~ 1! 14 .i6. 
Baken, Vla North German Union, direct ...... .. . ... . .... 

1

*13 7 10 10 h 8 do (to Yokohama) by French mall ..... . .. .. .. . . . *30 *60 

do do via Man~eUles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 18 . . . . do do via Marseilles.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
do French mall ......................•....... 80 60 .... ...... . . .. .. .. do Frcnchmail. .. G ...... u·: ····cii···i··· ·· ··· ' 30 .fs ··7· ··io·· ·io· ;,:a· 

Bavtoa, via North ~~rman U~~s~d ~~~~vi~·:E;,gi.Wci:::: :}gl !l ~ ~~ ~ Jeru;~lcm, v~~North doorman .r~~~d ,;~, ·-rt;.·E~g.) : : :: *20 8 12 12 h 8 

b8181816 

Belgium .......... . ..... . .. . ............ .. ........... ... *151 41 8t 81 8 do French mail . . .... ...... ....... ...... ..... *30 *60 . . . . . . . . . . 
Belgrade, via North German Union, direct ....... . ....... 1S 7 10 10 h 8 J .. sy fia North German Union, direct ....... ... ........ *13 7 io·. 10 i( a· 

do do closed mail, via Eng. . . . . 20 8 12 12 II 8 do ' do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . *I8 8 12 12 h 8 
do by French mail .... ..... . ..•.•............ 

1

*21 *42 Karikal, French mall . .. .. . . .. . ... . ... .. ..... .. . ... . . *30 *60 
Belize (Br. Honduras), Am. packet via New·Orlesns. . . . . . 10 2 4 Kerassund, French mail .. . . . . .. •. . . .... . . . ..... ... .. *80 *60 

Ber~~ via North ~~rman U~~~Odd:;;~~·.:i~E;,_gj.;_;,d.: :::: :}~ ~ }~ ·~f ~1 L':l':m, Britis~0mail, ;::t'~~~fc~~.~·:.:·::::: : : ::: : :::: ~ 
Bermuda, Britlah mall, via Halifax . . .............. .. . ,. .. . 10 2 4 LR~:os via North 'German Union, direct ........ . .. . . . . . .. *I5 
Bogota (New Granada), British mall via Aspinwall ... 1. . .. 18 4 . . . . . . . . . . 8 ao ' do do (closed mall, via EQg.) .... *20 
Bollvia, British mall via Panama .. ....... ..... .• ... .. ' . ... 34 6 10 8 do via England ... .... . .... . ... . . ......... . .. . .. I .. . . 22 
Borneo, French mail. . .. . .... . .. ... ....... . ......... 30 60 Laucnbnrg-sec German States. 
Botutschany, via North German Union,, dlrect ... .... .. .. *IS . "ojo" •• io ... io. h. s· Lausanne-see Switzerland. 

do do closed mau via England .. . .. *18 8 12 12 h 8 Liberia via England...... . . . .. . . ................ . . . 22 
Bourbon, French mall . .••. ... .. . . . .. . ..... ... ..... .. *30 *60 . . . . . . . Lomua;dy (direct closed mrul, via Eng) . ..... .... ... . . . . *151 
Brazlls, via England ...... . .. ..... .. ........... ...... · ... . S4 ·4· ·i2· 12 do ' via North German Union direet .. . . ... . ..... . *I4 

do via Fnince, in French mall from Bordesux .... *33 *66 do do do ( cio. ml., ,;a Eng) . ... *19 

.. 2 .... 4 .. 
6 14 
8 18 
7 10 
8 12 
4 12 

4 
41 
7 
8 

12 
81 

IO 
12 

·i4· ·ie· 
18 1& 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
I2 16 

12 16 
81 8 

10 h 8. 
12 h 8 

do by Am. packet 23d ea.ch month from N. Y... . . . . 10 · · 2 · · · · 4 · · · · · · do French mail .... ... . ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. .... *21 *42 
Bremen, via North German Union, direct ........ . .. . .. . *I01 3l 61 61 · · 8 · Lubec via North German Union, direct .. ........ . . . . . . .. *101 8l 61 61 8 

do do closed mall, via England .. ... *151 41 Sl 81 8 do ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) ... . *151 41 81 81· 8 
Brussels, or ..Bro:ullu-see Belglum. Lucca, (direct closed mail, via Eng.) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . *151 41 81 Bt 8 
Buenaventurs (N. Gren.), Britfsh mall, via Aspinwall .. ... I8 4 8 0d0o viadN0orth GcrmandU0 Dion(c?liorseccdt .m. ·9.1·.1·,·v· ·,·a· ·E·n·g· ·) .. ·. ·.·. :11~. 7 10 . 1102 ~h ·· 88 Buenos Ayxes, Am. pkt., 23d ea.ch month from N. Y.. 18 25 , e • 8 12 

do via England . . ........ ........ ... .. .. ... . . 34 b 4 12 12 do French mall .. ...... . .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . *21 "42 .. 31 ..••. 
61 
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Bnkarest, via North German Union, direct . ..... .... . . ... *13 7. 10 10 h 8 Luxemburg, via North Gennan Unlon direct ..... ... .... . *101 61 8 
do do closed mall via Eng . . ... . *I8 8 12 12 h 8 do do do do (closed mall, via 

Burgaa, do direct .. .. . ........... . .. *I5 7 10 10 h 8 England) ...... . ... . .............. . . .. . ... *151 41 
ao do closed mall via Eng ...... *20 8 I2 12 h 8• Lyons-<~ee France. 

Burmah, via North Germsn Union direct ..... ........... 27 I2 I5 15 17 Msdeira, I slaud or. French mall . . . ..... ..... .. . ...... *27 *54 2 4 
do do do clos. mail via England . .. . 32 13 17 17 17 do do via England . ... . . .... . . ..... . . . .. . 22 l>6 12 I2 

Canada Oetters, if unpaid, 10c. per hail oz.) ............ ' *6 2 k 4 5 Mahe French mall . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . .. ... ... . . ........ *30 *60 

81 81 8 

Canary lsland~ via England . . . . ..... •· ... ....... .. .. a22 34 l>6 14 I4 Majo~ca, French mail......... . . .. . . .. ........... . . . . 21 42 ..... . . .. . . . . 
Cape of Good Hope, via England.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 4 12 12 16 Malta, British mail, via Southampton.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . \!2 4 12 I2 · iti · 
Cape de Verde Islands, French mall, via Bordeaux and do do do via Messina .. .. ........ .. . ...... ~22 34 8 14 14 16 

· Lisbon . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ....... 30 60 do French mall . .... .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... *30 *60 
Carthagena, N. G.J. Brltlsh mall, via Aspinwall .. " .. . . . .. I8 4 8 Manllla or Marula-soe Philippine Islands. 
Centraf Amerlca, rae. Slope, via Panama. . ......... . . . . . . 10 2 144 14 .1.6.. Mortlnlque'-British mail, via St . Thomas............. . . . . I8 4 . . . . . .. . . . 
Ceylon British mall via Southampton 28 6 Mauritius, mitish Mail, via Marscllles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 8 18 18 16 

do ' do 'vi& MarseUles . .. . :::: :·:::: · ~·:: :::: 86 8 18 18 16 Mexdlcoo d1.rFercetn;_h0 mmallN'e·:,·y· ·0·~k·: ::: :: ::::: :::: :: : :::: .80 ... ~ · · 2· · · ·4· · · do French mall. • • . • • • • . • . • . • • . • • . • . . • • • . . . • • . . 80 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,. 
Chill, British mall, via Panama..... . ........ ...... .. . . . . S4 6 10 8 Mecklenburg via North German Union direct ... . . . . .. ... *101 81 6l 61 8 
China, Americsn packet, via Ban Francisco .. ...• . .. ... . 10 2 4 •··· do ' do do do (closed mail, via 

do" via North German Union direct .... : . . ... ........ 27 12 15 g 17 England) .. .. . . .. . .... .. .. . ........ . ..... . *I51 41 
do do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 13 17 g 17 do (Strclltz and Schwerin l, ~'rench mail ... . *21 *42 . ..... •... 
do French m&ll 80 60 Mes•ina, (direct closed mail, via Eng) . . .. .. . ... . . . : . . . . .. *151 4l 81 
do exceptHong·K~,ig;iiri~·;,;a.iC-rt;.·s~utb:.W,ptOn . . .. 34 ··5· ··ir· 14 do via North German Union ~irect ..... . .. ..... . .. *14 7 10 
do do do viaMarseUles .... . . . . . 42 8 18 18 do do do (clo. mall, via Eng.) .... *I9 8 12 

81 81 8 

81 8 
IO h 8 
12 h 8 

Cochln Chiiiar-ilee Anam. do French mail. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 
Cologne or O~ee Prussia. Mlaorca, French mail. . .... . .. .. ·· ··· · · · · ···· · · ······ 21 42 7 · .1.0. · · .1.0. · h . • 8 . . 
Constantinople, via North German Union direct ......... . *15 7 10 10 h 8 Mitylene via North German Union direct ... . .. . ..•. .. . . *15 

do do do closed mall, via Eng .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 do ' do do closed mail, via England .. . . *'20 8 12 12 h 8 
do via England . . ..... . ......•........•. . a22 34 b 6 14 14 .16 do French mall ..... . .. . .. ...... . · ···· ... · · · ·. *30 *60 . . · · . . . . 
do French mall .• .... . ..... •.... •........ *30 *60 2 4 Modena, (direct closed mail, via En~) .. .............. . .. . *I51 41 8l 81 8 

Corsica, French mall ...•...•.......•.............•. . *15 *30 . . . • . . • • . • . . . . do via North German Union d~rect . . .. ......... .. . . *14 7 10 10 h 8' 
Co&taRics ..... •••..•. .••.. . .. •. ............... , ••.• .. .. 10 2 4 do do do (clos. ml.,vlaEng) . ... *I9 8 12 12 h 8 
Cuba, direct ... .. ..• .•.• •.. ... . . .. .•. .•.. v··· ···· ··· .... 10 2 4 do French mail . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . " ........ ..... *21 *42 . .. • . . . .• ..• 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Thomas.. .... .......... . . . . 18 4 Moldavia via North German Union direct ..... . . ........ . *13 7 10 IO It 8 
Cnxhaven-See German States. do ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *IS 8 12 12 h 8 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ........... . *15 7 10 10 h 8 do French mail. ...... . . . . ... . . .. . ·· . . .. · · ··. *30 *60 .. .. . . . .. . . . · · 

do do do (closed mall, viaE~.) .... •20 8 12 12 h 8 Moluccas British mall, via Southampton ... . . .. ... .. ... . 34 b 6 14 14 

Denmark, viaNorthGermanUnion,direct(ifprepOJd, , ~~ 'Frenc~omail.~.~:.~.~:: :: : : ::: : :::::: .30. ~ b 8 18 18 
do do do clo;.s.;'~.;H;~i;;E~g; ·••· *16 6 10 10 h 8 Montevideo, viaEngland ... . . . . ... ... . .. .. ..... . . . . . .. .. 34 b·4· ··i:a·· ·i2· 

(11 prepaid, 18c.) .•.. *21 7 12 12 h 8 do Am. Packet 23d of each month from N. Y. 18 25 • • ••. . 
East Indies, British, via San Frsnc!sco .....•....• ... . .... 10 2 8 8 Morocco via England . . . .. ...... ........ ... . ... ... . .•. 22 4 12 12 

do British mall, via Southampton.... .. . ... . . . . 28 b 6 14 14 · iil · Naples, (direct closed mall,_!~~ Eng) ... . . .•. .... . . ... .... *I51 4l 8l 81 8 
do do via MarseUles....... . .. • • • . . . . . 36 It>" 8 18 18 I6 do via North German uruon d~rect .............. . .. . *14 7 10 IO · h 8 
do via North German Union direct... .. . . . . . . . 27 12 I5 15 I7 do do do (closed mall, via Eng) . .. . .. I9 12 12 h 8 
do do clos. mall via England • . . • 32 lS 17 17 17 do French mail .. . . ........ ........ . .. . .. . .. ... . *21 *42 . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 
[Patterns and samples cannot be sent via Germany Nassau N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y....... . . . . 3 2 4 

to places in East Indies not In British possession.] Natal ~ia England.. .. ... . . . ........ . .... .. ......... . . . . 34 4 12 12 16 
Ecuador ..,.British mall, via Panama . ........ ... . . .. ... .. .. 34 6 10 8 Neth~rlands, .. .. .. ......... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . ...... *1111 41 81 81 8 
Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger- Neufchatel-eee Switzerland. 

man Union, direct .•.. .. . •.. *20 9 12 12 h8 New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) .. .. *6 2 k4 5 

~~ ~N~~~:r :~ :~ ~~ :::; ": ~ ~ 1: h8 ~::'a=~ ~i~ ¥ z:~;;,.~ ~~s~.ma;.;&i iiriiiSb · · · · 10 2 k4 

do {Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· maif.i\ via Aspinwall......... . . ....... 18 4 
man Union, c1osed mail1 via England . •... . .. *25 10 14 14 h8 New South Wales, rlt. mall, via Southampton..... . 22 6 14 

8 
14 16 
l8 16 do ~Middle) do Go do .. . . • 25 10 14 U h8 do do via Marseilles . . .. .. .. . . . . . 80 8 I8 

do Upper) do do do . . . . 25 10 g g do French mall . . ..... . ....... .. . . . . .. .lO *60 . . . . 
do small newspapers, not over 2 oz. in weight, New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton . . . . . ... . . . 22 6 I~ I4 16 

7c. esch by direct mail, and Sc. eacli by do do via Marseilles.... . . . . . . . . . . . 80 8 18 18 16 
closed mall via England). do PFr~nc~1mall ..... P .... .. · ···· ·· ·· · ··· ·· ·· *30 *60· ··r ... 4 .. ~~ Brit~~ mall, ;:::.:~t':fJ.~~::::::: :::::::: ,;z.a· :: b ~ ee\~ ~{; ~~~ ~}~~'::cha~aL~~::.~'.~ .. ~~:::: ::::: : :: : : : : *i5. ~ 2 4 

E~\:d-tJee Great Britain. NorW.ay via North German Union, lirect (letters, if 
F d Islands, via England ..• . .•...... .. .... . . . ...... 22 4 12 12 16 ' prepaldU I6e.) .. ...•.. . *18 8 11 11 h 8 
Fernando Po, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 22 4 12 12 do do do (closed rna , via Eng.) 
J'okshan, via North German Union direct . . . . ....•. . •... *13 7 10 10 h 8 (letters, !!prepaid, 21c:) . ... *23 g 13 13 h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, v1a (Small news=rs, under 2 ounces, 6 cents 

France . . •.. ~~~~~: :::: ::: : : ::::: : :::::: ::;:::::: *is· ~ ~ 1~ 12 h 8 :~: v~! Engla~.f.';u'• and 7 cents by closed 
J'rankfort, via North German Union direct .. ....•...• • ••. *101 Sl 61 61 8 Nova Scotia (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per hail oz.) . . ..... . *6 

do do do do (elos~d mall, via Odessa-see Russia. 
England) .. ... . ... *I51 41 81 81 8 Ostend-sce Belgium. 

do French mall. ...•.•.•••. •..• •••••••••••• •• *21 *42 Panama .. . ......... . .... . .. . .... .. • · · . . . · · . · . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 i 

2 k4 

8 
Galatz,vlaNorthGenna.nUnlondirect . . .. . .. . . . ........ *13 ·"7" ···io· ·io· ;;s· Paraguay, Am. packet, 23deach month,trom N.Y.·. 1li 25 e • 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *18 8 12 12 h 8 Panna (direct closed mall, via En~.) · · . . .....••.... . . .• *151 4l 81 81 8 
do French mall .... ••••. ..••• . . .•.•. ...••• •.. . . . *30 *60 2 4. . . . . . . . • do 'via North German Union d1rect .. ....... ..... ..•. *14 7 10 10 h 8 

Gambia, via England ...... .. . .... . . ... . •.......••....... 22 4 12 12 16 do do do (closed mail, via Eng) ... . *19 8 12 12 h 8 
Germn State., via North Gennan U nlon direct. . . . . . • ... *101 8Z 6Z 61 8 do French mall . . .....• · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · *21 *42 • • · · • • • . . . · · · · 

do clo do · do (closed mall{ Penang British mall, via Southampton .. •. ..•...... ... .. S4 b 6 14 14 . . . .. 
via England) .... *151 41 81 81 8 do ' do via Marseilles..·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 18 . ..• 

Ghent-.ee Belgium. do French mall .. . , ........... · •• · .•. ......• · . . . . 30 60 . . . 
Gibraltar via England......................... . . . .. . . . . . 22 4 12 12 ·16 Peru British mall, via~· ' .• ·. • · · · · .. . . •·. •.... . . . . 34 • 6 10 

14 
18 

. ... ··a· 
14 . ..• 
18 •.• . 

do French mall. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • • . . 21 42 . • . . • . • . • . . . . • • • • • Philippine Islands, Bri ' "II& Southampton. . . . • . . . . . ll4 6 
Gold Ooast, via England. • . • . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 12 12 16 do Via MarseUles. . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 8 
Great Britain and Ireland. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .•. *121 2 "Q "Q 8 do French mall . . . . · · · · · · · . . . . • . . . . • . . 80 60 
J;iT"lUT:&BONBomrP.o.OXBTS, P A.TTBBNBORSlll:PLBs, Phillpopolla via North German Union, direct. ..... . . . . . . *15 

TO GRlU.T BmT.A.IN .um ~D-..&epar,m<nt do ' do do (cl. mall, via Eng) ... . *20 

com~. Pl~~ra, via North d~rman d~nlo(cj~~au; V!;,; :E;,g:) :::: :l~ 
~ '1':;~ :~ci.".;d ~:2:~;.::::: :! ee~!'"· Plojesehti, via North German Unlo,., direct ..•.. .. .... . .. *13 

··7· ··io· · ·io· ;;a· 
8 12 12h8 
7 10 10 h8 
8 12 12h8 
710 10h8 

Over 2 oz. and not """'" 4 011. • ••• • 6 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . *18 
Over 4 oz., 6 amtoucu 4 oz: OR :t>RACTION TJDIJUtOP. Poland French mall ...• •. . .. .•• ·· •········ •..• .... . *30 *60 . .••. . .••.. ... 

Greece, vialorthG~rman ~on(Jlre:f··~···.··~·····) ..•• ~ 1g ~! ~ . ~ ~ do '<~J.:'n,0~~~~.~ .• ~~~ •• ~~~~ • • • •• 10 8 6 

8 12 12h8 

do 0 0 0 08 m 'VIA • • • • d (Prussian or Anstrian), via North German do (small newspapers under 2 ounces; 7 cen o 
each, by direct mall, and 8 cents each by Union (closed mallJ. v'a England) . . ... . ... . . . *15 4 ·8 
closed nu4J. via England) ao (Russian) via North u erman \Jolon, direct 

8 

6 8 

8 8 

8 h 8 

do via England...... . . ... ... ..... . ... •. • . . . . . . . 42 b8 
do French mail., ........•... ' •. . ......••..•.. *30 *60 2 4 

Portugal, French mall ..... .....•.... ... .......... .. *27 *54 2 4 
do via En£ land . .... . .. ................•.. ... ~ 3~ b8 14· 

Prevesa, via Nortii German Union direct .. .... .... . .. ... . *11> 7 10 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . .. *20 8 12 
do French mall . ... : •.. .... ..•........... ...... *30 *60 . . 2.. 4 

Prince Edward's Island, letters if nnl'ald 10 per hf oz. . . . . *6 k 4 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct ........ ... . . . . . *I01 31 6! 

do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng.) . .•. *151 4l 8! 
Queensland, British mall, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 6 14 

do . do via Marseilles . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 30 8 18· 
Quer*'o--see Mexico. 
Retimo-eee Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North German Union, direct ........•.. . . ... *15 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . *20 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . *30 *60 

Roman or Papal States, via North German U nlon, 

do : do (clos~J";,~, Vi.i·li;;;g."}:::::: :::: j~ 
R~~am-<le:'kolland.French mall.··· ········ ·· ·· · *27 *54 

Roumanla via North German "Union, direct . ...... .. .... . *18 
do do (closed mail, via England . .• . *18 

Russia, do do ilirect (if pre pal<!, 15c.). . . . •• *18 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
5 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
8 

.i4. :::: 

.10 h 8 
12 h. S .... ·-s-
..ili 8 

8l 8 
I4 16 

'18 16 

10 h 8 
12 !' 8 

10 · h12i 
12 hi2i 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
8 h 8 

do do do (closed mall1 via England) · 
(if prepaid, 20c.). • • • • • • •• • *23 

Sandwich Islands, by mall tr~m Ban Francisco... ... . . • • • IO 
Sardinlan States, (direct closed mall,_vla Eng.). . . • • • . . .•. *151 

6 
2 
4! 
7 

10 10 h 8 

do via North German union direct ..•...... *14 
~ ··Bi ··a· 

10 10 h 8 
do do do closed mall{ 

via Eng., .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall ....... ... .............. *21 *42 .• :i. . .. 4, • · 

~:~yl.!~;~~~~ ~·· iie,.;;,•~· st;.ie8: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *15 *80 
Saxe Coburg-<fotha, Meinengen and Welmar-<1ee Ger· 

man States. 
Saxony, via North German Union, direct ...... . .. .. . ...• *I01 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . • .• *151 
SchleAwig·Holstein, via North German Unlon1 dlreet . . . •. *101 

do do do (closed mall; VIA Eng.) ..• • *151 
Seio, via North German Union, direct.. ..... .... . . . . . . . . 15 

do do closed mall via Engl. . . . . 20 
do French mall . . . .. ........................ ; . *30 *60 

81 
41 
81 
4l 
7 
8 

61 
81 
61 
81 

10 
12 

6l a 
81 8 
61 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Scotlaad-see Great Britain. 
Seutari, 'via North German Un10n, direct... . . .. .. .. . . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8. 

do do closed mall via Eng. . . . . . 20 8 12 . 12 h 8 
d.. by French mall.. .. . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . M 60 

Servia, via North German Unlon1 direct.... . . . . . . . . . . • • . 15 
do do Closed mall via Eng. . . . . . 20 
do (except Belgrsde), French mall via Austria .. 21 42 

Shanghai-<~ee China. 
Siam, British mall via Southampton..... . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . 34 b 6 

do do via Marseilles.... . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 42 b 8 
do vla North German Union direct... ..... . . .. . .. . . . . 27 12 
do do do cloa. mall via En~land . . . . 32 13 

Sieilles (The Two), (direct closed malJ, via Eng.)... . . . . *151 4l 
do do Vl.A North German union direct . ...... *14 7 

14 
18 
15 
17 
Ill 

10 

14 

i~ .i7. 
17 17 
8l 8 

10 "8 
do do do (closed mall{ 

via Eng. 1 .... *19 8 12 
do do French mall. . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

12 fh 8 

Sierra Leone, via England. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 
Slngapore, British mail via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b 6 

do via Marseilles. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 

~~ ~~e~~~;~~~~.;·::::::::::::::: : ::::::: .~. ~ .. 2. 
Sinope-see Tnrkey. . 
Smyrna, via. North German Union, direct .... . , . . .... . ... *15 7 

do do closed mall, via Eng. . . ... *20 8 
do French mall .... .. .... . ...... . .. ...... . *80 *60 2 

··i:a· · .:ili .. i6" 
14 I4 
18 18 

8 

IO 
12 
4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

~~~/;,t:Fr~~c~k.ii:.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
do via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a22 
do open mall ... .. ........ . . . . ............ . . ... ... . 

~ ·w· ··i4·· 14 

St. llelena, via England .. ............ . .... .. . .. .. ... . .. . 
St. Johns-see New Brunswick. 
St. Petersburg-see Russia. 

~ ; .. i2 .. ·i:a· .i6. 

St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y. • . •• 10 2 
Strasbourg-see France. 
Sumatra, British mall, via Southampton .. . ....... ... .. . . 

do do via Ma.neilles . . .. .... . . ... .... . .. . 
do French mn11. • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • . . • . . . . . 30 

34 b 6 
42 b 8 
60 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (if prepaid, 
16e.) . ...... . . ........ .. ................ ... .. . *18 

14 
18 

11 

14 
I8 . . .• 

11 h 8 
do via North German Union, (closed mall via 

England, if prepaid, 2Ic.) . ............. • . .. . ... *23 9 18 18 h 8 
do (Small newspapers under 2 oWtces, 6 cents 

esch by direct mail, and 7 cents esch by 
closed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (!irect closed mall via England) .. ........ .. *151 41 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . *21 *42 

81 8l 8 

¥.~{~.:').-;:::hN,';,':rt~~~ .~~:~~·...... . .. ..... . ....... 80 60 2 
anglers, French man .. ......... .... .. . .... ......... *30 *60 .•••. . ... . . ••• 

Tasmania-see Van Dieman's Land. 
Tnltcha-i!ee Turkey. 
Tunis, French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 60 2 
TURKII. y (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 

pie, Antivarl, Beyrout, Burgasf Caiffa, Cavallo, 
Candia, Canca, Constantlnop e, <Jzernarroda, 
Dardanelles Dnrazzo Gallipoll Jaffa, Janina, 
Jerusalem Ineboll, Kuotendjl, 1;;;;s, Lamica, 
Mitylene, Fhlllppopolis, Preves&;"Rhodes, Rnst· 
chuck, Salon1ca, Samsoun, Seres Sinope, Smyr-

4 

na, Sophl~ Sulina, Tenedo't Treblzond, Tehesme, 

~:tJ!'(J.~n~ni';,~J;ect.~1~. ~~. ::~~~~: :'~~ .••• *15 7 10 10 h .8 
do do do ( cloaed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

All other points In Turkey (European or Asiatic), ex· 
cept Alexandretta, Latakia, ~ersina, Retimo and 
T)ipoli, via North German Union direct.... ... . . . • . 15 7 10 IO h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via England) . • • . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
Turke{ in Euro!J.e, cities ot, except as herein men· 

Turk's i~r::d~~ .. ~~~~.~~: .~~.~~~r~~:::: :: : :: :: : ::'~. *~ ··a· 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via England) ..•...• ... ... . *I51 41 

do via North German Union ditect ... ... .. ... ..... *I4 7 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *19 8 
do French mall .. . ..... .... ........ ....... . . . .. *21 *42 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y..... 18 25 
Valona-<~ee Turkey. 
Valparaiso-eee Chili 

4 
81 

10 
19 

81 ··a· 
10 h 8 
12 "8 ......... ~ 

• 
Vaneonver's Island. ... . ........•.• ..... . .......•.... 
Van Dieman'o Land or Tasmania, British mall, vis 

10 2 k 4 

Southampton .. •........... .... . 

~~ ~~ ~~~~~'!"Jr.~~~~~~:::: : 
~~~et!~~~ce . . ... ... o···· ····· ···· ·.···· ·· ···· 
Venetian States, (direct closed mall, via En~.) . .. • : . • . .•. *151 

do via North German Union direct . .. ...... *14 
do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mall ... .... ...... . . . .. .. *21 *49 

Venezuela, by American Venznelan packet............ . • • • 10 
Vera Cruz----see Mexico. 

6 
8 

4l 
7 
8 

14 I ·' 16 
18 18 16 

81 
10 
12 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

~ ·· ·a·· ···· ···r 
Victoria (Port Phlllp), Brit. mall via Southampton.... • • • . 22 6 14 14 16 

do do do via Manellles . . . . . . . . . . . 80 8 18 18 16 
do do French mall . •..••. ... •• . . . ••. *30 *60 •.• . .•••..•..•• ••• 

Viege- see Switzerland . ............... .. . .•.. ... ... 
Vienna, or Wien-see Austria. 
V olo-eee Turkey. 
Wales-see Gnat Britain. 
West lDdles (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 

month from N. Y .. . . . . . . 10 
do (British) Brit. mall via St. Thomas .••.. ... 10 
do (not British), · do do . •.. 18 

2 
2 • 

.... ··a· 
8 

f See "Ratu to West India" oo Third l'llge.] ., 
Wallachia, vj& North German Union, direct ...••..••. . ..• *18 7 10 10 h 8 

do do closed mall, via Eng.. . . • .•. *18 8 12 12 · h 8 
Wurtemberg via North German Union, direct ....•.. ••• . *101 Sl 6l 6l S 

do ' do closed mall, vi& Eng. . .. . . . ... *Uil 4l 81 81 8 

Yan~n, Fren:e~.~::: : ::::::::;: : : :: :::::: :: : :: ~ :: :: ::::: : :::: 
Zurich- see Switzerland. 

~d~o=::~F~re~n~ch~mall~~·:=·::,· ·:::·::,· :=· ·:::· ::,· ·=·~· :=· ·:::· :::· ·:::· :::· ·:::· ::,· :=· ·:::· :::· ·:::· ::· ·:::·f*~8;0~*60~~·~· ·~· !::;·::,· :=· ·==·~· :::· ·=·~· :::· :::· ·=·#:=:==::=:;=:==;;::~(~lf~p~re=:';p9.1~· ·~d,~1~5c;:) . .....•.... . ....... ... .. .... . *18 5 

~~.!~ :!,tef. "J·~~~~~ 0~ ~~ b~~~~!~?eruo:t!!le8-;:~un~~o~~';\~ee;:: (~~r:=:r~:!~~h matt packet.t, -.ta Bio ~e Jautero, IMl~~o~~~e~~.o~~!i o;h~~~3:0~ and French 
of. ,.:to0~~'X~ ~":J~ ~~ti~= !f:;n~f~~;:;:r.Y:?.~".":::.O;."r~tho!.'t ~ l!ew:J':!';'~:.~.~~~.~~ .. ~~~.:'.~~~~ os. or :,_~ .. co~lrl!: g:t'r.'U"~~ doblorkation or om:ka-
{!h1eb bl e.eb cue I.e lOcenta the lingle rate) it tnCreu&d prd. to Ita wef&ht. when sent 1n Drlttab mall Welfhlni o':~r i:!: aud1~ot_ o~~r ~ ~; ~ w.-The ~ar~e 8! New-=rt to :=~No~: :!rm': 
~:Oth~t~ntel.ore•eryl5pammea(,.os.)or~ c.-The bookandpa~rnpt~BWutviaBritiahmail 11 u 30.z. " .. .ioz., Be. ~:~~~eeo=triea~nd0~J.~Itafy· and8witzerla.na_ 

tt.-Wheretheletterb1Jpreft:r:e4, an additlonalnte 11 ~nt~i.~o.Al:~~~byBrt::!b ~·extenda to.U. 11 " .f oz. 11 , ' ' 5os., llc. IDcreuea aaJnglerate"foreVe.rytourowwe•otweJabto 
to be added t th foreign tto t th tag r. b e:r:a,;lria Ca.t.ro ~d SneZ only. . ' 14 5 OL " " 6 oz., 13c. g.-Cannot be sent. red. 
'oOJlcea or:..etfon the~~ Ut: ne:J:'per :::r.::3:' r.-·Tbe1rateaofpoetageon PrlDted Hatter to the.A.rnn· and ee on for greater wei.Jthtl, adding 14-lotb Mnta for A.-L&~Ricmtcan be regiate ) 
eDMM Ill wel&bt. The fozd,p po~~ttrce. in each cue, ia .. tme JtepubUc, Urucua7 aru1 ~, b7 the direct 1Inoa each a<ld!Uonal punce or traction thereat, &D.d ro. tor each i.-12 cent.a.per 5 ~ li&G.V' OWWL 

11i1r Tlltlll.rlw Pot/.agl Tabloo ,_ bom -m...d and ad<>pt«<bJI 1M lll4ll OJ/k:f ~ _,""' lo....,.,....,. <Ill oUino 11011 lft.-. w Bee "J'OUIGB JiiiK1WLLlltf," OD lbifd rage ot thli pe.per, lor iDlPOI'!&Il! K$Ul&tlons In t$&fQ to matt matter for IOreJge COtmtrla. 
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~ lJolrroB .um BunllO, { 
llanlh, 1869. s 

.In my Jut letter I told you I had noeived and 
accepted an invitation from Dominie Ten
derwun, at llnggywaaoo, to attend a lecture 
on "Modern Cnrvat1m111." And " early candle
light" of the appointed evening saw me 
walking up the middle aisle of the Primitive 
Chlll'()h, where the Rev. Alciblades was to oftl
oiate--elosely followed by one of my distant 
r .. male relatives, 'and a young lady friend of 
hers who had acoepted my protection for this 
t!p8Cio.l occasion-her name was Thwoop
Barbara Thwoop-and a very likely, nice and 
intelligent young lady she was too, only she 
wore her hair cut short. On our way church
ward she modestly·apprised me of the fact 
that she was struggling for fame in the liter
ary world-that she wrote for several of the 
leading weeklies of the Atlantic cities, unin
vited and unpaid-but from some cause or 
other but two of her pieces had been publish
ed-and these, in her opinion, were far from 
being her best efforts; that she was a regular 
contributor to their village paper, the "Mug
gywasco Microscope," and that she had now on 
band, jnst finU.hed and ready to be eent off, 
iwo poems, which she hoped I would look 
at and criticise for her. One was called 
" Blasted Hopes; or, The Stone Quarrier's 
Revenge." And the other, '' Double Sight, 
from a Fusil-Oil Standpoint." I acknowl
edged the compliment she paid me in submit
ting to my judgment her no doubt sensational 
compositions and promised to give them a 
patient and careful reading. She was about to 
·give me oome elegant extracts from "BIOBted 
Hopee," but the chlll'()h door opened a little 
too soon, and I had to forego for the time
being, the intellectual treat,,and entering the 
sanctum, we marched single file up to the 
front pe":> int<> which we were politely bowed 
by the old eexton, Uncle Silvermill-aa every
body familiarly called him. The room was 
dim and gloomy and rather cold, and cough
ing and sneezing and blowing of noses were 
indulged in very freely by the audience until 
the arrival of the reverend lecturer--who at 
once stepped into the pulpit-then one grand 
fire of nose-blowing went along the entire 
line, and all was quiet. The t!p8aker soon 
rose, and announcing his lecture to be upon 
"Modern Curvatures," went on to a IllO&t amus
ing and original way to discu88 the subject. 
Before colllftlencing, however, he desired to 
say, that the lecture was intended for publi
cation for his own benefit, and be hoped no 
one present would abnee his confidence by 
giving to the public presa an abatruct, or even 
an idea of his remarks on this occasion. I 
feel, therefore, in honor bound to silene&
much as I would like to give you a touch of 
his quality. He is a deadly foe to the "Gre
oian Bend," and did not use honey-tongued 
words in ridiculing and condemning it; and 
if all the members of his church do not walk 
vprigAt hereafter, it will not be on aeoount of 
mechanical appliances for shortening the•dis-
tance 'between knees and noeee. -

This entertainment pleased me much better 
'than the Durdledot demonstration of the 
night before, and materially changed· my 
opinion of Muggywasoo intelligence. It was 
~;.m early when we left the ch!ll'cb, and at 
Misa Tbwoop's invitation we .a.ccompanied 
her home, and. spent a pleasant hour there. 
I bad the honor of an introduction to her 
father, an elderly gentleman of gigantic pro
portions and wonderful volubility. He re
gards himself as one of the greatest philan
thropists of the ag&-and probahly is-and his 
whole heart and mind are in constant action 
in endeavoring to perfect 80me plan for 
the protection of ilb.e human family from 
disease and early death; superinduced 
by the nee of adulterated food and 
beverages. Careful observation and ao
eurate calculation have f=iliarized him 
W:i.tb the baneful and beneficial ingredients 
~(i; everything UBed in the w~y ~f prepared 
nonriohment, and he was eqwppmg b1meelf 
to go forth and give the world the benefit of 
his extraordinary reeearcbes. I incidentally 
mentioned tbe publication of a series of arti
cles on this robject, published in a New York 
paper, and be determined to defer the com_
mencement of his labor of love for mankind 
until I was able to procure and forward him 
copies of the paper containing these expres
sioqs; 'J'be old gentleman asaured me'' that he 
a'te nothing When abeent from home but eggs 
ai)dyotatoes in the shell," and advised me if I 
<leeired to avoid snft'ering and live long to 
adopt his bill of fare, with tho addition of 
oysten in the shell if I opened them myself. 
H:e.so entirely engrosaed my time that I wae 
unable to look over lilies Barbara's mann
aeripts; bnt before I le~ I gave her t he as
sw-ailoo tllt.i f w~nld do 80 on the morrow ; 
and according to promise devoted three holll'll 
of the next da;r to her service, and gave her 
frankly the benefit of whatever critical skill 

'l I was posseeeed of, and for which she was nn,. 
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qualifiedly. gmtefnl If spaoe permitted I 
would like to give you aome ~mens of her 
style and power, but it will not. I will give 
yon only the cloaing otanza of " Blasted 
Hopes" to show yon what beoomeo of the 
rnfllan character of the piece, who boasted a 
lnXUl'ant crimson crop which had given him 
throughout the country-aide the 80briquet 
of " Redtow the Ruftlan." He had run 
through a career of crime unparalleled almost 
in the history of villiany, and was about de
aoending into the quarry to steal a ham which 
the hero of the piece had purchased that af
ternoon with his bottom dollar, when be was 
discovered and dispersed, and virtue was 
triumphant. 

should think you wonld clean up your place 
a little, and make it look brighter an~. ~ell 
sweeter if you have to nay here much, 0, 
as to that, what's tha odds 1 It does well 
enough, and if I go to any expenee to make 
things look tidy it wilt oome out of my own 
pocket, and I don't- it; this is good enough, 
and I get it cheap, 1111d th"t dog (pointing ~ 
the canine 10re-back) sl&eps here, and 18 

good on the wateh, so tlo.at there is no danger 
of night attacks." Ot 00111'8e, I did not dis
pute the strong poinahe made, but kept on 
looking<~ round and ~d nothing. Fangb ! 
what an unsightly, foul and llllinviting place it, 
was. I have seen otbes post oftlces tha.t.ought 
to have shamed their occupants, but this one 
was past praying for. While I was there the 

"Dewn o'er the Ahelvin" ledge he Blid, Eastern mail arrived, and I had an opportn-
And ae he reached the solid rock f b 

'Neath whloh a mm-doro118 charge wae hid, nity of seeing the practical working o t e 
The train waa touch'd-euaued a sbock Dn!'dledot institution. The mail carrier was 

Which trembled the earth and ahook the ilky, followed into the .offi._ by a baH dozen rough-
And Redtow wao oped to hie deetit>Y .. , Jy-garbed men, one o( whom unlocked the 

Having exhaUBted the drat hal! of the day bag and emptied the .contents on the table, 
thus pleasantly, and bidding Barbara adieu, and then the rest of •m co.:nmenced to paw 
and enjoyed a good domestic dinner, I li~hted over the matter, whi~ the presiding geniUB of 
my meerschaum and leisurely 1auntered the place was eng~O{l in conv.eraation with 
down t<>ward the post oftlr.e, at the door of some outside party. I rose to go out when the 
which I was met by MaJordomo Durdledot, maU came in, but he restrained me. I asked 
who politely invited me inside, and, oft'ering if it was not illegal to ,allow people not con
me the only chair in the place, seated himself nected with the offioato remain there while 
on an inverted wooden water-pail, and at once opening the mails; be eaid ~e didn't know, 
commenced to expatiate on the public af· and if it was it made no difference. I asked 
fairs of the nation in general, and the private him if the men workbaJ at the table belonged 
aff'airs of Mnggywasco in particular. He to the establ~· he said they did not, 
appeared to forget entirely that I was a "but they always helped him when he was 
stranger, and seemed to be anxioUB to impart home, and when he wu away they ran the 
to me the private history of every inhabitant maebine jnst as well as if he was on band." 
of the village. Wbile he was talking, I took While I was sitting there, eeveral persons 
a careful survey of his premises, IUld it ·struck made oomplaints to tbe postmaster of the loss 
me very forcibly that the work of reconstrnc- or !oar; <ielay of letters, and from what I ... w 
tion was very mnob needed. Hie office is kept 1 sho..W. think that the oafe delivery of letters 
in the rea.: end of a largo room, which at would be the exee).MI.en and the opposite the 
some time or other was used as a store, and rnle. 0, how I did long for authority to 
occupies about one-fourth the spl\06- the speak my mind to •his Muggywaece postal 
boxes of all sorts, .in detached sections of all official, and when this epistle meets his eye, 
sizes, looked as if they bad been contiibuted as•l know it will, I hope he will remember the 
piecemeal, without regard to size or similar- eld&>ly gentleman who wore a broad-brimmed 
ity. by scores of small offices throughout the bat, tortoiee-shell spectacles and wide gar
country as;cjlarity offerings. Apparenily hut menta, who visited hie elnb with 80 mnch 
few of the boxes were used for post office pleasure, heard his adclres8 witil oo much on
bnsin..,...._the - ef ~ eeing stu1fed riosity, listened to h.ls"gos.ip with •ncb atten
with old papers, r&ltS, broken glasa, and other tive ears, and left his office and his presence 
unsightly matters, which even a junk sloop- with ineffable disgust for both. As I said be
man would have thrown into the street. The fore, I have seen other oftlces nearly as bad 
ftoor, inside and· outside the oftlce, was strewn as this one, and there may be some quite as 
with dirty paper, pieces of strings, old shoes, bad, and if a reform cannot be brought about 
JDutilated india-rub ben, portions of old gar- with old officials, I think the SO<>Der new onew 
menta, old quarterly returns and old post- take their places the better it will be for the 
bills, clots of mud, and tufts of hair from the :service. Mo:ss. ToNe<>N. 
back of a hideous-looking mangy dog, which 
sat, with yawning ·month .In one corner, vig
oroDBly eawing the air in the attempt to reach 
an itohy spot between his shoulders, while 
his blear aad bloodshot eyes eeemed about to 
tly from their sockets with the strain upon 
them. The windows were so black and be
grimed with dirt and dust and cobwebs, 
that it required the light of two lamps at four 
o'clock, P. M., to enable the postmaster, or 
any one else, to read the eupeneriptione on 
letters; and the walls and ceiling looked worse 
than the windows. Mail-bags were carelessly 
lying about on the dirtylloor, and foot-marks 
and biK emears showed plainly that they 
were used instead of brushes and· scrapers 
in cleaning his boots 1111d shoee-an array 
of filthy empty ink-bottles, and mucilage pots 
adorned tbe top of hie desk, while a bottom
lees coal-<10nttle, a broken spittoon 11lled with 
qnide and cigar st11mpe, ornamented the floor 
beneath it. In one corner stood a washatand, 
beepattered all over with stainS, on top of 
which was what was once a pitcher, but 
which bad been broken off in the middle, and 
probably now served the double purp<>ee of 
eWel' •nd basin, and banging f .... m a rusty 
nail over it was 'a towel that looked as if it 
might have been. UBed for a gun-swab at the 
battle of New Orleans, and had never been 
w'e.sbed •lnce. TbslamJMlbimneys were smok
ed black, and the emell from 1lhe tlame's was 
almost suEocating. In another corner were 
his boxes for distribution matter-they were 
five in number, and had they not been quite 
so deep ene would have been justiJ!ed in sup
posing they had been transformed from some 
neighboring pig-pen where they had seen ser
vice in the slops and swill way. A rickety 
table stood in the middle of the oftlce, and 
was the business centre of the establishment; 
and an old clock, with a sadly damaged dial 
and no hands, and dumb as a stone, a pair of 
antiquated skates, a white and blue base
ball cap, three or tour woolen comforters in 
the last stages of decay, a set of dilapidated 
harness, two or three cheap whips and a wolf
akin overcoat, with the" nap" almost entire!J' 
worn oft', made np a gallery of wall pictures 
entirely in keeping with the other goode and 
chattels. All this I saw while he was goasip
ing away in the sickly twilight of bia oftlce, 
but I paid little attention to what he was 
talking about. In the COU1'116·0f hia remarks 
be aaid eometbing about the confinement in
oldent to hia position; and I said to him, " I 

OOMMUNIOATIONS. 

G--, P.&., Feb. 1869. 
Editor U. S. M~Tbe oftlcial organ of the 

Nerth German Peat Department, in a recent 
issue, saye: "Nowhere in the whole civilized 
world is post-office bneineae transacted in a 
more dokle and regard!- manner than in the 
United States. Letters and othenpai! mattsr 
which, with a little sagacity on the part of 
the American postmasters, could have been 
delivered to their addresaee, are returned to 
Europe; while in Germany, France and 
England, almost every article that is received 
from America is forwarded safely to Its ad-

~;:., "epUheta oma..tia" are, in a majority 
of cases, well deserved by the pos~maatera 
concerned;. and of tbio I could, from my own 
experience, furnish a number of proofs. To 
rescue the service for the fntare, at least to 
some extent, from ouch reyroaobee, I should 
adviee the examination o every applicant 
previoUBI.y to conferring to him a post office. 
At first sight, this might eeem to increase the 
busineee of the Department to a great extent, 
but anch need not be the eaee. Let the. De
partment draw ':'P .a num~ of qnest1one 
covering the pnnClpal duties of the eer
vlce, and have them in print. Then re
quire every clllldldate to an~er these 
questions iD his own handwriting, and to 
swear that he has done it with no other help 
than that of the Postal Laws and ReguL.tlons. 
1 am not at all afraid of perjnriee, because 
the perjured would have in the person help
ing him to answer those questions a particeps 
oriminis and. must, be in continual feu of 
making a blunder manifesting his ignorance 
of the Laws and Regnlatiollll, etc. At any 
rate, the service would improve by eneh a 
fear. If there should be more than . one ap
plicant the office should, "without regard 
to r...,.;, color or politics," be conferred on 
him who is best qualified. 

By theee few lines I don't consider the mat
ter exhaDBted. My aim is to bring it to a 
fair discnssion- at any rate1 to hear the opin
ion of " Monsieur Tonson, ' if he thinks it 
worth while to exprese it. 

Youra, etc., C. H-- , P. M. 

We think the organ of the North German 
Post Department is hardly quali1led to apeak 
as to the promptness of deUvety ofmail mat
ter in EngW.!fd. But, admitting ita entire 
statement to be true, it seems to 111 that a 
good deal can be said in explanation of the 
facts. In the 1!rst place, tlo.e correspondence 
(not strictly mereantue) between the United 
States and Germany and France is mainly 
between """""" of the latter countries, who 
naturally BDperscribe their letters in their 
own language; and it i.e, therefore, no great 
wonder that American postmasters often fail 
to deliver a letter or packet addressed In a 

l~ngn.age o£ which they know nog>ing, or in 
such "English" as a German or l!'renchman 
may attempt to write. Again, it would be 
hardly reasonable to expect the same prompt
itude of delivery in a country like this, witb 
its coUBtantly increasing and changing popu
latioo, as in the countries of the Old World, 
where families have inbabited the same 
town, and even the same holl86, for centuries, 
and where, moreover, the oftlce of postmaster, 
in many cases, passes from father to son, al
most as an inherited right. 

POST 0BF1CE, N.H., CONN., ~ 
March, 1869. S 

Editor U. 8 . .Mail-Cannot something be 
done by order from the Department, sugges
tion in the MAn. or otherwise, to put a stop to 
the prevalent careless way of making up 
D. P. 0 . packages t For example, a paCkage 
of fifty letters comes to hand, the "header " 
on the one side being addressed to Boston, 
Mass .. ( 1 ), on the other to Pensacola, Florida. 
Between these two "headers, are letters for 
a.ll parts of the United States, and perhaps for 
other parts of t.be world. A• sorted according 
to the addresa first seeR, the package starts in 
a tbrou~h pooch for Boston, there t3 be cor
rectly rea.ssorted, and its letters sent to their 
proper destination ; or it may have the eame 
experience in taking a southward start. 

Our practice is either to wrap and addreilll 
to D. 0. P., or to tie up, facing both addresses, 
and to tie upon the outside of the package. a 
slip of plloper addreseed to D.P. 0 . The slip 
iii 1-32 of a sheet of wrapping paper, and a 
oupply is kept constantly on band on the 
mailing·table, ready for nee. 

The practice which obtains upon the postal 
cars and in some offices of marking " --
D. 0. P." on the back of letters used as head
ers, I regard as slovenly, unjust to the writers 
of letters and the public, who do not under
stand these marks and are often vexed by 
them and nujoati1lable when so easy and 
harmiesa a place for marking as these slips 
furnish is 80 easily attainable. 
If officially yon can correct this malpractice 

at the Department, or editorially csn do the 
eame through the MAIL, I think that you will 
have done ~:ood service toward preventing 
the missending and delaying of correspond-
ence. Yours, very truly, 

F. E. H. 

-·-~--------PtiTTlNG A. POWDER-FLASK lNTO A. LETTER· 
BOX. - Some evilly-disposed person lately 
threw a t!aok of powuer into the letter-box 
attached to the Trinity Chambers, in Dublin, 
and thereby occaolo"ed injuries to the porte.r 
of a eerious nature. It appeared that when 
the porter opened the letter-box he found a 
small t!ask in it which he put in his pocket. 
Not having time to examine the contents of 
the flask, be placed it in his coat, and in a bout 
an hour afterward, proceeded to gratify his 
curiosity. When he drew the " stopper" from 
the tlask, the powder expleded and seriously 
injured his fo.ce and throat. It i• hoped that 
his injuries, though of a very painful nature, 
will be snfficleutly healed w admit of his dis
charge uom hospital in a lew days. No trace 
can be found of the person who committed 
such a dastardly outrage, but from the fact 
that the powder was placed in the flask in 
such a ll'ay ae that It could not be opened 
without exploding, it is inferred that the 
flask was malicioDBly placed in the box. 

Not lonK since a box of toy percuSiion capo 
was deposited in the poet; office at New York. 
Wben the pouch oontalningit was thrown into 
the mail car, the oaps exploded and caneed 
considerable damage to the other contents of 
the pouch. A heavy tine should be made the 
penalty of such violation of the law forbid
ding the deposit cif explosive BUbstances in 
the mails. 

We enlarge upon the complaint of our-cor
respondent in onr last number, respfeting 
the promiscuoUB nee of postal envelopes ; a 
practice which cannot be too severely con
demned. Bot while we condemn, we ack
nowledg& a. shadow. of excll86 for the Poet
masters of omaller offices, for they evidently 
a"' not aware of the magnitude of the opera
ations of the large offices, and cannot reallze 
by their own experince, the fact that the in
stantaneoas knowledge of the character of 
the contents of an oftlcial envelope before 
opening, sometimes saves honrs and even 
days in the practical nee of such contents. 
Take the New York Oftlce as an example, 
The Money Order Department ie in the seoond 
story of the building, the entrance on Cedar 
st...,.,t. The Newspaper Department is on the 
~t story, the entrance on Liberty street. 
Tbeee streets are more than 260 feet from 
eaeh other. The two departments are under 
the charge of r!lSJI6Ctive superintendents, 
whose duties are as di1!'erent ae though in dif 
ferent buildings, and between whose depart
ments it takes as mncb time and trouble to 
hold communication. I f, therefore, for in
stance, a money 9rder advice is enclosed in 
a green envelope endorsed "Notice to Pub-· 
lisher" it is eent to the Newspaper Depart;. 
ment. This delay causes the. delay of a day, 
at least, in the record of the advice, and if the 
corresponding order is presented on the 
same day, payment must be refused, because 
no advice has been received- As it is the 
wieb of the Department to popularize the mon
ey order system, postmasters 'bonld be espec
ially carefnl to use the money order envelopes, 
and if they have none, to use common envel
opes and endoree them lL 0. B. Never under 
1111y circumstances ll86 envelopes indlacrim
inately. " The right word in the right place" 
and the right envelope to the right nee. 

WHOLE NO. 103. 

A Jl(entleman sent a lad with a letter to the 
poet oftlee, and money to pay the postage. 
Having returned with the money, he said 
" Gneae I've done the thing slick. I seen a 
good many folks prittin' letters In tbe post
office through a bole, and so I watched my 
chu.nce, and got mine in for nothing." 

How trne this is we will not take it upon 
ourselves to say, but we do know that it is 
not an uncommon occurrence for mail matter 
to be posted, as thongh the persons who do it 
think they are "doing the thing slick" 
A few days since we were called upon by a 
young Frenchman, for information how h e 
should o btaln red:Pess for an overcharge of 
thirty-six cents on a letter from France, 
bearing a p<>etage stamp snftlcient to prepay 
one rate. We told him there was no mis
take as the letter weighed over a quarter of 
an o:.Uce. He insisted it did not. On trial, 
however it was found to be a!igbtly over 
that w:ight. Now, whether the writer 
thought he was "doing the thing slick ," and 
that the French Post Department would not 
discover the o'l'er-weigbt, or whether he was 
ignorant of the true weight, we cannot tell ; 
but moat probably it was the· former. The 
letter reached New York, marked" insuftl
ciently prepaid," and was charged with 
tbirty..UX cents postage. The receiver tore 
otrthe part of the envelope bearing the mark 
of tnsuftlclent prepayment, and when we 
asked to be ehown it, said he bad thrown it 
away. He, too. evidently thought he 
was " doing the thing slick," but 
made a mistake, as we informed Wm 
that, under the circnmstances, there 
was no redress, as the· charge was prop
er. We give this instanee as one of many. 
Writing on newspapers, or eirculn.l'S, enclos
ing circulars or band-bills as supplements in 
regular newspapers, depositing letters en 
which there is any doubt of suftlciency of 
postage, etc., are all examples of "doing the 
thing slick," which may not produce inconve
nience and delay and disappointment, but 
which, it ·is far more probable, will. Postal 
rates are fixed, postal laws are imperanve, 
and pootmasters have no discretion in obey-

ing them.:._·--·---~t .. •----
Co.rrien' Delivery, 

The following is the report of ma1l matter 
collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during the month of February, 1869, 
in the cities nanied below: 

No. H&il Drop 

~ ~~~ ~tfv~ 1>~~~ t:tt;~ 
New YOTk .•••••.• •• .• 908 1,482,J80 851,217 331,008 3,~117: 

~r=~~:::: : :: ::1:: ~~· =::m r~:~~ 1'61~00 
St. LOWe.,,.,. , ••• ••• 50 381,263 48,291 100,4.32 230,~ 
Boeton oo . 00 .. ........ 68 339,m 103,7'73 81,015 471,'2'91 

~:t:ar!•:::::·.:::::: ~ =~ ~~ ~:= ~~:m 
Brooklyu. .. .......... . 31 183,856 31,22'7 45,713 lm,10f. 
ClrreJNid ........ . o oo• 23 1'5,10f 18~ 54,137 10f.,940 
LoulnWeo. , . , •• , , o o •• 21 136,910 14·,188 30,801 D 1Q 
Detroit. . .. 0 .. .... ..... 20 136,118 17,303 4t,815 ~ 

~~;;;ii:o:::: iJ ::;:: ~!~~ ~:m m:: 
'Rocbelter .. ......... . . ts 111,m 10,010 41,095 n,too 
ti.=b.;·.:::::::::: ~ PoJ;i: ft~ :;:: ~~ 
~~·::.~::::::: :: t~ =:~ ~:~ ~ :::= 
::~::::::::·:.:~: ~~ ~~ 1t.: ~ :-.m 
:J~~:.:::·:. ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ::a 
~t:.:nie::~:::::::::: ·~ a~ ~:~ t::g: 14,340 
Toledo •• . .. 0 • •• ••• 0 0 . . 9 60,476 2,99f 30,948 19,148 
Providence. .......... 11 f6,808 9,875 1._330 23,101 
New H•Ten. ••• •••• •• • 7 431596 6,4'76 13,991 ~= 

~~o3.~:::::::::::: : ::~: ::m ~~~ n::n. 
wum~DPon,Dol ...... o 39,1)31 o,m 13,m 1s,on 

~:::::: ::: ~ ~~ ;::: 1~~ U;::; 
:::~:;::::::.::::: : gf;:: ~ 1~: ~:1: 
Woroeater ... ... 00.... 6 31~7:i 3,847 10,488 17,810 
Hanche.ter.,, ., , , o•. 6 218,808 ~ U~ U,181 

~-:::::::::::::: ~ = ;~ :~ ~ 
=~::::::::::: : :.m ::m 1~~~ ~·= r.o.......... ............ • U.llO 3,4118 7,1113 ..;4Jfl 
~:::::::::::: = ~.: ~-= ::= 
~~~=:::::: : 1::1: = 2:t: 1~:m 
Trenton .. ...... oo.... 3 l9,m SJSC 9,13& lO.ID 
Salem ••• •• o., , • • •• •• •• Report not reoeJyecl. 

DATB OJ' DEPABT11U 
Of European, South Pacl11c and West India K&ll•, 

for the Month of April, 1869. 

.; 

" ;;s ~ 
" ~! :1 
"0 "" i ~.9 

O " • .<> z 
Aspinwall U. 8 ... . 
Bremen .. U.S ... . 
Havo.na. .. . U. 8 . .. . 
Inmo.n . . .. U.S .. . . 
French ... France.. 
Inman ... . U. S ... . 
Ilambnrg. U. B .. . . 
Cunard .. . U. B . . . . 
Bremen . . U. B .. . . 
Havana. .. U. S .. . . 
Inmo.n .. . . U. S ... . 
Aspinwall U. S ... . 
Hamburg. U.S .. . . 
Cunard ... U. B •• •• 
Bremen . . U.S ... . 
Havana. .. U. B .. . . 
French ... U. B ... . 
Inman .... U.S ... . 
Mexican.. U.S .. .. 
Hamburg. U. B ... . 
Inman. . .. U. B .. .. 
Cunard ... U. B •••. 
Aspinwall ~- B .. . . 
Havana .. U.s.· .. . 
Bremen .. V. 8 .. .. 
Brazilian • U. B ••.• 
Inman . .. . U. S .. .. 
HambBl'&. u.s ... . 
Cnnarcl . .;;. u. 8 .. .. 
Bremen . . U .. B .. .. 
Havana. .. U. B ... . 

" :;,. 
til> 
iS>< e.t DBSTJN.&.TIOlfo 
~z 

~a 
~E 

1 S. Pacldc & C. America. 

~ l..~:-:ds~~t&x!d'i:: 
~ ~~ V:J:~1~1. 
6 Bermuda, Ha!Irax, etc. 
6 Europe·vla Bth'n & Ham. 
7 l!:nrope via Liverpool. 
8 EnropeviaBth'n&Brem. 
8 ' l!!avana and West Indies. 

10 Europe via Liverpool, 
10 1§': Pac. C. Am. Chi. It J'ap. 
18 ~~ope via Bth'n & H&~U. 
14 ~nrope via Liverpool. 
15 Europe via l!!tb'n & Brem. 
15 Havana. 
17 rench M. via Brest. 
17 Europe via Liverpool. 
19 Slaaland Vera Cruz. 
20 Europe via Bth'n & Ham. 
20 Bermuda, Hall!ax, etc. 
21 Enrope via Liverpool. 
21 8. Pacl11c & C. Ainerica. 
22 Havana and Nasaan. 
22 Euroj18vla 8th'n & Brem. 
28 Al'IJ.Rilp.1Bra!ll&ilt. Tma. 
24 II:IWOpe vta· LIVIIrpOO!. 
lrT E11t0pe via Btb 'n & Ilam. 
28 ll:uope 'ria IJVIIrpOOI. 
29 1£uropevia Stb'n&Brt!lll. 
29 Havana and Wei~ lpdle~. 
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Eat&bliahed 1860. Byl. ROLBBOOX. 

l. GAYLEll, Editor. 

NEW YORK, APRIL, 1869. 

TBJU[fl-()ne Dollnr per year, payable In advance. 

AU oomm11Ilicationa to be addressed to the Pnb
liahe; of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 

United States. 

gr Letters containing reinlttances for snb•crlp

tlona or in reference to the ~ deparlment of 

this papar should be addressed to "Publisher U. 8. 

:Mall," and net to the Editor. 

Special :Notice to Subscribers. 

Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THE MAIL 

bE~ars a number in addition to tile address. 

This nuinber signifies that the term for which 

the subscription is paid expires with the cor

'fespoudiug whole number of the paper. Sub

scribers will please take this as a notification 

to forward the subscription for another year, 

when due, if they intend. to renew. 'l.hose 

whom this number reaches, marked 103, or 

any lower number, will please remit at once. 

The New Franking Law. 

Tho following is a copy of the recent Act of 
Congress on the subject:of the franking privi
lege: 
AN ACT TO RESTRICT AND REGULATE THE FRA .. NK

ING PRIYILBGE. 

)Je it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen
tatives of the United States of America in Congrc.'l., 
assembled, That it shall not be lawfu1 for any oftl
ccr of the Government, Member of Congress, or 
other person entitled by law to the franking privi
lege, to exercise snid priYilege otherwise tban by 
his or ber wri~ten autograph signature upon the 
matter franked; and all letters or other mail mat
ter, not thus franked by the written signature of 
a person cnt:tled by law to exercise said privilege, 
shall be charged with the rates of posta~e which 
are now, or may be· hereafter, establishea by law. 

Approved March 1, 1869. 

Postmaster-General Cresswell has issued the 
following instructions to Postmasters in re
gard to their duties under the above law: 

The attention of postmasters is specially ca.llcd 
to the provisions of the foregoing act "to restrict 
.and regulate the frankln~ privilege." 

All fac-simU. franks, Ill future, must be disre· 
garded. The written autograph signature of the 
person entitled to exercise the privilege is re
. quircd, otherwise the mail matter thus offered 
must be prepaid by postage stamps as required by 
tiald act. 

All letters and pack~es not franked by the writ· 
·· : _, signature, or prepa1d by postage stamps, must 
be held for postage. 

Postma.sters are required to preserve this notice 
for future reference. 

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 
IWlm481er- Ge11eraJ. 

PosT-oPPICE DEPA..kTMENT, l 
Wa~~hingl<>n, D. C., March 12, 1869. ) 

It will be observed that the above does not 
in any way curtail the franking privilege, but 
merely prohibits the use offa<>Bimik franks. 

All mail matter addressed to Members of 
Congress, to the heads of the Executive De
partments in Washington, and to the heads 
<:>f Bureaus, etc., should be mailed free <Jf post
age, as heretofore ·reqilired by sections 265a, 
266 and 267 of the P<Jstal .Laws, edition of 
1866. 

The written frank of Postmasters, on letters 
(on official bneiness) to other Postmasters, is 
to be still recognized. This of course applies 
to letters containing return receipts and 
notices to publishers. 

Nota from the Pnbllaher. 
Many of our subscribers, after remitting to 

us the money for renewal, receive their papers 
with the:expiring numbers still on the wmp
pers, by which they are led to believe either 
that their remittance has failed to reach us, 
or we have failed to give them credit, and 
hence address us on the subject. This puts 
ns to considerable and needless trouble, as 
searches have to be made in two books, and 
we very rarely find an error. The cause of 
the subscriber's number not being changed is 
-thie. The wrappers for the MAIL are written 
during a period covering from one to fo~ 
weeks before they are used, therefore it often. 
h1>ppens that a wrapper is written before a 
.remittance is received. we·would advise our 
sqbacribers to wait till the receipt of the 
eBCOrni paper after remitting; and if, on the 
wrapper of that, the subscription number is 
DOt changed, then write to us. Others of ow: 
subsm;I)Mrs request us to sign their receipts 
and return them by first mail, aR this would 
be. ~tnite ·a heavy tax on us in postage, and 
the l.;i.w allows the inclosing of such .rooeipts 
in the papers without additional postage; 
fl1086 who want their receipts returned im
mediately should accompany tloeir requests 
~estampe. 

UNITED STATES 
lllagistratlon Be~tiaA 

Sections 7 and 18 of New Regulations for 
Re~istration seem to some of our eorrespondw 
ents to conflict. Such ·is not the case, how
ever, as they refer to two different officers, 
vii:., · the Third Assistant Postmaster-General, 
and~~ Audit.sr of ·ta. TreeMtry fOr t.ee'PosJ;. 
)ffice Deparknent. Perhaps onr axpU.:nation 
will be the clearer, when we state that the 
latter officer ie really not an officer of the 
Post Office Department, but of the Treasury 
Department, having charge of Post'P~sterf 
monetary accounts. To him are to be sent the 
quarterly returns in order that he may keep 
these accounts, hence the quarterly returns 
are comprised only of papers relating to money 
affairs and vouchers therefor ; and by sectien 
274, Regulations of 1866, it will be seen that 
"no moneys are paid directly into the De· 
partment, neither are any paid out directly 
by it." Transfers of money are made by 
drafts, orders and the like to postmaaters, 
contractors and others. 'fhe Auditor keeps 
the account of these, debiting or crediting, as 
the case may be, the parties interested, flO that 
each account shows the monetary relation of 
the party to the Department. This is the . 
officer referred to by section 18. (See Sec. , 
308, Reg. 1866.) But besides the money ac
counts, various reports or acconnts are to be 
made to different officers of the Department, 
showing the amount or nature of the various 
transactions of a post office; and section 7 
refers to one of these, that ie to a report of 
registry business, to be made to the Third As
sistant Po•tmaster-General. In studying the 
regulations postmasters should endeavor to be 
careful not to confound the various reports 
they ar.~> 'required to make, nor the officers to 
whom they are to be made. 

----..~------

Prepayment of Newspaper Postage. 

We are this month (as usual) ill ,receipt of 
a number of letters from postmasters-gen
erally at the •mailer_ offices-urging upon us 
the advocacy of a law compelling the prepay
ment at the mailing office of postage on 
newspapers, etc., addres~d to subscribers. 
We have already published several similar 
letters, some suggesting plans whereby such 
a law could be carried out wi"ribout iBconven
ience to the Department or to publishers. 
·we have no doubt that one of the principal 
obstacles to the success of the Post Office 
Department as a self-sustaining instltntion, 
is the heavy loss which its revenues annually 
snstain through failure to collect the postage 
legally due on newspapers sent from the pub
lishers to bona. fide, or" so·called," subscribers. 
This failure is not necessarily, or even princi· 
pally, due to any intentional di8honesty on the 
part of either publishers or postmasters, but 
results from an inherent defect in the system 
itself, by which newspapers, etc., sent by 
mail to subscribers a.re exempted from the 
rule of prepaylllent which applies to nll othoc 
domestic matters. The collection of this 
postage is thus thrown upon the postmaster at 
the office of delivery, who iu too many cases 
finds it a task too h eavy for him. The postal. 
laws require him to coHect all postage be
fore delivery, on all matter on which postage 
may be due; but a strict adherence to this 
rnlo is so apt to lend to what are considered 
personal affronts by his neighbors, that the 
temptation to avoid such "unpleasantnesae~" 
by relaxing it in favor now of one and now 
of another, is too strong in most cases to be 
overcome. The barrier once down is difiicult 
w replace. Confusion and dispute as to who 
has paid and .who bas not increase with every 
quarter, and frequently the final result is that 
the harassed official settles down into the 
easy custom of takinj!' the postage from those 
who offer it and not bothenug himself in re
gard to tho•e who don't.· The fact is, that al
though in theory the collection of subllCribers' 
postage is a very simple matter, .it. is to post
masters and to the Department a " burden 
grievous to b9 borne," and the sooner" law 
is paSBed to require payment in advan<Je at the 
ojjice of mailing of tl.te postage on all publica
tions seBt to subscribers, the .sooner will tJ)e 
"Cr." side of our national pp~~al balaQ;Ce
sheet bsgin to compare nwre favorably with 
the" Dr." side. We woJ(ld not advocate an 
increase of the rate ef quartely postage-in 
fact, we believe that if the present rate were 
reduced thirty-three per cent, and faithfully 

oollected, the actual receipts from that source 
would increase fifty per cent. ; but it is time 
that the farce of loading the mails with news
papers ancl magazines on which there is 
hardly a pretence of collecting postage ehoold 
be reformed out of existence. We know the 
"newspaper interest" will oppose such a 
proposition as heresy, but it is sound doctrine 
nevertheless. 

Changes at the Post Office Department. 

GEORGE . EAP.LE, Esq., of Macyiand, has 
been appointed and oonfi.Imed as First Assist
ant Postmaster-General, in place of General 
St. Jo bn B. L. Skinner; and ..Qeneral GILES 
A. SMITH, of illinois, as Second Assistant 
Postmaste~General, in place of Hon. George 
Wm. McLellan. 

tratia syste~ was fi.lst put ia <rpera*>n ; ba 
finding that everything went smoothly. with
out reports of loss, they ·concluded that the 
" Record " was a· u~lesa institution, and 
saved themselves trouble by "taking the 
chance~~." There is too mnch reason to fear 
thatl'he routo refe~ to ia not the oll)y o~e 
on:which such c~l~ble n~le~t of ·dtty ex- · 
ists; and, for the benefit of ""whom 1't ma 
conce~," we will state tha.t, in the case we 
have mentioned, tho "labor.saving" plan 
will be probably fonnd rather oxpensive-as 
the postm1111ters who praetisea it ' are to be 
invited, in case the letter is not recovered, to 
make good, from their private funds, the 
amount it contained. ....... 

ldr'There nre no changes to note in our 
Table of Foreign Postages for this month. 

"F08TMISTRESSES."-We notice that the 
appointment of ladies as Postmasters is con
stantly referred ro by the press as the ap
pointment of "PoBtmi8treSBIJII." There is no 
snch title recognized by law or re,~tUlation. 

~ It i:1!1 a common-saying that " a special 
Providence watches over dl'l>nken men and 
cbiltl.ren," preserving them from the· conse
quences of heedless acts wbicll woilld, pe~ 
haps, prove fatal~ sober people and adults. 
We think some such Providence must attend 
letters with blundering superscriptions; 
otherwise we could not well account for 
tbe fact of a foreign Jetter, directed to "Mr. 
--, Boeton, New Jersey-by Paterson 
Poot," finally reaching the person addressed 
at JerBey City. 

[iT' Postage stamps, of all denominations. 
of now designs, have been issued by the De
partment. As tbey will soon become familiar 
to our readers wo need not describe them 
further than to say that they are a decided 
impfo,·ement <>n the old pattern. 

---~ ...... ~ ----

Sundry P .. 0. Mattera. 

We have before us a few letters, as a basis 
for our nsual article, and the firot we take up 
is from a postmaster In this St-ate, who writes 
that he " has held the office of postmaster or 
deputy thirty~two successive years, and is 
fbrty·seven years of age." \Ve .agree v..ith 
him that this is a rare example of postal ser
vice, even though the New York office boasts 
of a veteran of forty years. Evidently in our 
correspondent's localtty there has been no 
''wooing and winning" between "politics and 
the post office," and we doubt not but that 
both han sorved the true interests of the 
people far better iu their lives of" single bless
edness." Thirty.two yea.rs carries us back 
almost to the FraBklinic period of postal 
affairs, and as we lobk still further beyond 
these years to that period, we cannot bnt wish 
that certain of its featm·es could be combined 
with the experience and the knowltdl(e of the 
present day. What a proud example of our 
republican institutions would our post o.tlice 
department become ! Experienced and intel
ligent postmasters, honest anll efficient clerko 
and route agent~, intelli~ence, private and 
public, ftying securely with railroad S.l'eed 
over the country, far and near, at rates so 
nearly nominal, that tloe poorest could enjoy 
the luxury of a letter or a paper from the far
off relative, and bnt seldom that now too fre
quent . sound, the shooting of the prison 
lock for ye...., - unle88 a pardon inter
venes - upon some post office· employee, 
and the consequent shame and sadness. 
Bot we must pass on to onr next letter, 
wherein we are 'tOld by a poetmaster 
that" I will not oliswurage registering, but I 
cannot enceurage it;" and why 1 Because 
wme months since $50 waa inclosed in a letter 
in hie presence and tbe letter regietered. The 
letter was received 'but the money had been 
taken out. We cann,ot judge, without inves
tigation, of cases or mere assertion of loss, 
but our experience, . and that of those with 
whom we talk, is that the present registry 
system is very effective in promoting the se
curity in the mails· of valuable letters, ·ancl 
onr correspondent is .much mietnken in think

. i'ng that the system encourages stealing; on 
the contrary, it renders stealing very danger
ous, and even if it should not secure detec
tion of the first theft renders a second almost 
impOBBible. Over long routes, in sparsely set
tled parts of the country; the transmission of 
mail matter, as wellll8 travelling itself, must 
necessarily have features of in860nrity against 
which it is imp088ible to guard; but aa a gen
eral rule registered matter passes through the 
mails securely, nnd no postmaster need llesi~ 
tate to recommend-tq urge-the registration 
of valuable letters. Is our friend eer~ain the 
$50 wonld not have disappeared had the let
ter not been registered 7 We plUIS on to a 
question of removals from office by the new 
administration, a question which i8 not within 
our range, aml on which we can expresa no 
opinion; but when our correspondent asks 
about returning registered package envelopes 
that have been used, we can saY "we a.re at 
home," and cheerfully add that such envelopes 
are to be returned to the Third Assistant 
Postmaster-General after being kept on hand 
six months. That is, they must be kept on 

GETTING CARELESS.-We are informed by hand at least six months. To keep them a 
a Special Agent of the Dep .. rtment, that in few clays or a week more, so as to send several 
the course of an investig .. tion of a reported together, would no doubt be a CQillpliance 
loss of a registered letter, he found, on a route with the &pirit of the regulations. And now 
which included~~~ post offices through which for .all inqu.iry as to . the nte of hex rents, to 
the letter passed, but one poetmaster who which 'r.e reply tha\ the Department, except 
h&d complied with the regulations by enter- for a few large offioos, ha.a fixed no rate for 
ing the fact upon his" Record of Registered . tho rent of boxes, _but leaves i~. to. the judg
Matter in Transit " No doubt the delinquent ment of postmasters. We had not intended 
postmasters had been careful to perform their. this month to pubU.h any of the "oompH
duty in this ""'"tar lUwla..iM.,._,.. ..... ..,;_p.._...,P_ whiellr-p tr, n•••l ..,_,boA· 

~AIL. 

so many of _.ur .bllCfl!>ers, t' sendiM the 
money for renewaT,' 8ay 1\ttsb"''l.'fud we!l'l18,· that 
we are unable to resist "temptation," for we 
cannot but teel gratiftedjwhen one writes-" It 
seems to me that every month there is some
thing I want to know, and when the MAIL 

c~mes,I am sur~ t4 set sqph kn~. \fig! as I 
•nt.~ Anotber, i~I tllfll:k il bri · s th4 best 
return of any llke"-eum I expon . • A ... her, 
''I value its arrival eacb month at ten times 
its co~t." Another,'' Although I am removed 
from the office I cannot think of giving up 
tb• MAIL." Another, "Cannot do without it, 
though my salary is but $12.00 a year." And 
so we might go on, but stop here, thanking 
heartily our many well-wishers. 

ANSWERS TO OORRBSPONDENTS. 

'Z>elivery of Mall Matter.-T. S. W., 
C--, 111.-The section (63) of the Re~nla
tions prohibiting postmasters from deliver
ing mail matter not addressed to their respec
tive offices applies with greater torce to ronte 
agents, who have no right at all to d.eliver 
mail matter to the partie• for whom it is in
tended. 

.Eligibility for Mail Carrier Ser
Plce.-G. A. R., D--, Tenn.-There is no 
restriction in re~3l'd to the color of persons 
engaged in carrymg the mail. 

Money Order :Business, .Etc.-H. G. 
P., B-- 8--, Mich.-The practical direc
tion of the money order business is nuder the 
charge of competent persons, who, by their 
experience, can judge what is best for the 
efficiency of the system. There is no neces-
sit.y that tbe '"disinterested person," required 
by the re~lations as a witnesS, should have 
access to other mail matter. The disinterest
ed witness may be an "outsider," or may be 
some one employed ln the office, provided his 
position is such that he would be disinterested, 
that is, that llo suspicion could attach to him 
in case ofloss. 

Carriage of Mails between a Station 
and a Post Ojjice.-A. A. C., F-- C--, 
Mich.-Your office be in~ but 60 rods fr~m the 
station, it is the duty ot the railroad company 
to deliver the mails to you. Sac. 471, Reg. 1866 

Withdrawing Letters after Post
ing .-J. J. C. C., B-, Vt.-A letter .may 
be withdrawn from a post office, after posting, 
accordiug to sectionR 64 and 65, reg. 1866; to 
section 64, the words "except to the writer there
of," must be added, as they were omitted 
through mistake. See MAIL of Aug., 1866. 

Postmarking 'Drop Zetters.-J. W., 
A--; 0.-Section 90, reg. of 1866, requires 
that " letters received to be sent by mall 
should be carefully marked," etc. The ex
pression "to be sent by mail," does not imply 
that drop letters are not required to be post. 
marked. And we cannot bllt think that the 
omission to do so wonld not be creditable to 
the industry of a postmu.ster or his clerks. 

.Franking Specimen Copies of Pa
pcrs.-H. A. F ., J--, Mo.-Allmat.terlegal
ly franked must be delivered. What is ale
gal frank may be learned from chapter XV. 
of the regulations, and the law and instruction 
published in this numb& of the MAIL. 

8a1aries.-:_L. H., B--, Mass.-The num
ber of st .. mvs s0\<1- has no bearing on the sal
ary of au office, thongh in very many cases an 
opinion .to the oontrl!ory ie }l~d. IS.alaries are 
based upelll the proceeds ac~ruing to tho 
Department. A stamp sold brings noth' 
ing to the Department, but when tba~ 
stamp ie cancelled, the Department may 
be said to have rec!eivedjnst so mnch; hence 
salaries are b..Sed · upon the value of stamps 
cancelled, and receipts of money for postage, 
eto.-as we have said, npon the proceeds of 
an. office . 

Inclosing Circu_jars in .iYewspapers 
and Periodica#.-L. D., C--, Me.-A 
ciroulnr incloaed in a newspaper or periodical 
subjects the whole package to letter postage. 
See 209, JWg. 1866. The speci,men you send is 
clearly a l'.ircu,\li.r, "1\d 11o. paper or Jleriodical 
containing such, if coming to a regtr!.ar sub. 

'soriber, ie subject to ·letler postage ; -if not to 
regular snbllCriber, transient postage should 
be prepaid at the mailillg office. 

~egistration.-JI!.. H. H., P-·-, N~ Y.-+ 
1. A "return registered letter reooipt" 
mnst a.ccompany every doml!lltic re~tistered 
letter .. Wejndge frow. your inquiry that you 
have confounded the retUfn registered lettet 
bill, with "'the return regi'~tered letter rece>pll, 
for it is very obvious that to oeud·only on6'oC 
tile latte~, with fivo.,.,,ix, .or even twQ,,re~ 
tered lMters, would answer no purpose what
ever fur more than one of the letters ; while 
it is as obvious that one of the former will 
;answer fo~ any :aumber of letters. 2. We 
recommend you to otudy carefully Section 10, 
of Regietrat1on Regulations. If a postmaster 
is absent his assistant may frank as acting 
postmaster .... S. 0. P., S- S-, Cal.
·Only letters, that 18, mail matter paying letter 
postage, can be registered to pl.;l.ces . in 
the United States. Sec. 8 Regn. Reg. 
.... R. L. B., D- C--, Wh.-Return 
regietered Jetter receipts .may ·be affixed to 
tbe letters in any way that may ba most con' 
venient; the heat way is by a little gum or 
paste along the upper edge of the receipts, 
or they may be tied to the letters with a small 
cord or a thread i some use small india-rubber 
bands ...... .A..R., G-,Tex.-It is not the 
duty of postma•ters to see regietered letters 
O,li'ened 011 t~Qir del\wr; w tll9 ~a.l'tie3 P.-11.
dressed. But It wonld be propor to examine 
the condition of registered letters on their 
arrival, auil\i.f there are any fractures or any 
snspicious.appearance about them to make a 
memorandum of it. 

ensti~a finjshed eduoaa>n, yet we areocc<>
ilbnall;f'surprilled at tlMrc)assiftcation which 
son:~ or them make ot articles presented for 
ma.lmg. .Dry goods, boots and shoes, medi
cmes, perfumery, and we had almos~ said 
steam engines, if presented in wrappers with 
the ends open, are accepted and rated at mi&
cella.l?eonsra~s, viz., two cents for fhur ouncea, 
notw1thstandin~ the plain provi.l!ione of the 
la_w ...... C. R., T--,0.-See preceding. We 
Will add to our list the lampwicks, bar of 
iron, etc., of which yon speak. A postmaster 
who deducts $1.04 from the charges on a pack
age oflampwicks, and deli vera the bundle a~ 
miscella.noous rajas oanse:s just so ,.19-uch Joss 
to the Depa.rtlll'ent, and siould ·li>ll)~ 
for incompetency, if nothing wo~. Sec~. 37 
and 158,Reg.1866 ....... c. U.D.,W-,N: 
Y.-Publi.l!hers and "ews agents are the only 
oDes authorized . to send rw;nla.r papers at 
quarterly rates. Sees. 201und -~25, Reg. 1666. 
------W. R.T.,H--F--,Minn:,.;....()ntaking 
charge of your office you should have de
manded of your predecessor all postage pa.id 
ou regular papers for any time beyond the 
quarter in which he left the office, for when 
a postmaster eollocts regular posta~ for mora 
than a quarter in advance, be must account 
for the same quarterly. Sec. 311, Rej!'. 1866. 
If your predecessor has not acted according to 
instruction, bnt has accounted for yearly post
age as he says, we would refer you to the De
p~tment f(ll' instructions._ .... S. 0. P., A--, 
?tlmn.-Postage on drop letters, where there 
is a free delivey, is two cents; where there ia 
not a free delivecy, one cent. 

New :Post Oilices and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General has estabJ.Ished, discon

tinued .and r.hanged the names of the following 
offices during the month of ~arch, 1869. 

EST.A.:SLIS:E1E:O_ 

Poat O.t/ICt. CouM,-. State. 

~~~~e·. ·.: ·.: ·. :: :.:::: ·.: ·.·.:::::~::~:.;.::::::::::::::::::::::;.d. 
Real de Dolores ............ Santa Fe.; ..•.. •• New Mex. Ter. 

r~~ET~-:-:.:;;;:.\.:.:.:.:.~~~::\~\\\::\\~\\\\::\\i~~ 
Pl~asa-nt View .. , .....••.. ,Cheatham .........•......• Tenn. 
For6atville ..•. •..........• ~Wilson.................... " 
Wind&or .••.•....• •. ••• ••••• Dane .•••••••••••••••••••••.• Wht. 
North Milford. . •. ••.• ••••••• Penobscot •••..........•...•. Mo. 
Railroad Flat. ••• •••• .. • •.••. Cala.voraa ... • ..•••••••.•••• • Cal. 

~~:~~~;:.·.·.::::!:::::::::~in=~:::::::::::::::::TO~ 
Locke Hill ......•.......... B~xar. . . .. .•. . . .•.... .. .. " 
Fo1t: Grtfft.n . ••. •. ••• • •••• • . Bha.cklofor1l . •••••• •.•••• 

~r:~~~~~::::::::~::::::g~~~~~:·:·:·:·:·:·:w;~.~i~g~ 
Hauwood ..... . ........ . ... Muaicegon .•............• : .Mich. 

~K{¥~~;~:~:;!!!i(!i!~~~!Q·:-i/\//~~-\-:.:.:~~t 
~:;J;~e:~·:::: ::::::::::-=~~::::::.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.'N<cJ. 
North .Buxt.on .•••••••••• •• • Yo1·k ......................... Me.. 
La.s Cruces ......•••.••••.•• Banta Ba.rb:u·a. ... . ........ . . CaL 
New Idra .•••••••.•••••••••• l'ltonterey ..•....... ....•.. ... " 
l'ltoorhead .. ... .......•.... . Freestoae •......... . .. .. . Texaa. 

~1~:t::~L:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:':f~~j_:~_:·_:_.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_.:_:_:_.::_.:t~J~J: 
Serena ........••.....••...• Stafford ••.•.... · .•............ Va. 

8i~i-~~~~~~~:::::_:.::.:.:.:.:_:~f~~~~:::: ·:::~:::::::::W£ 
Soldier Grove., •. ......•... Crawford... .. ............... " 
Fa,1rview •• •.••••••..•.....• Browu ..••••••.•.•........• • Ka& 

r~~~~~::: ·.::::: ·.::: :·::.:: :~~~~~~~: .. ::::::::: :::: :::: ::~:;, 
~~eR\!t~e~?~~::::::::::: :~:S~l;;gto;,::::::::::::::::::.~~ 
Tacoma ..•.............•... Pierce .............•.. \Vo.ah. Tljr. 
Chinook . , .... , .........•.• Pacific. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • '' '' 
.Stone Bluffs ..... •..... • . •.. Fountain ......••........ •. .. Ind. 
Whnl:ln .................... Fllbuoz:e ................... Minn. 

W~r8~~d:~Miiis'.·.·.·:::::::_·.~:O~~-~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'~fs-
Dund.n8 •••••..••••••••••••• Pulasld .... ... .. . . .... .. ..... Mo. 

~~:r:.~~~~~·:::::::::::.~~:~~~~~~·:: : :: :::::::::: ::~~l 
Miami Station .... • .•• •••.• Carroll ............•.•........ Mo. 

~~t;~st~~:i~~:::: .' .':: .' :~l~if,:o~th'.'.'.'.':::::::: · · · · .Io~a. 

RE-EST.A.:SLISEI:E:O_ 
Po1t O.lf,ct. Oovnty. S tatt~ 

g:~:~:!t~~~:;::·:·:::·: ::::~~~~i.~~::::::::::::::::::::~:: 

!1£~~;~:~:::.::~~~~~~~~~!~:>.:-:::::::~:_:,_:.:.:._:.;.: .. f~f 
Caaacoo .•••••••••.• .•.•• .• • Arkansaa •••• ••.• . · .. ;.;, .... Ark. 

g:~~~~::::::: ::::: ~::;::::~a~~~~·. ·. ·.·. ·.:·. ·. : ·:·.·.:::::: : :~~!1~: 
Happy Vall"Y ... ... ........ H&4ri.aon ••••••••.••.•••.•. , •• Mo. 

.DISOON'TIN'UE:O_ 
Post 0§1«. Ooxntr. SUite. Nearut OJi« 

:~~:"~a'i~·:·. ~·. ·:·.·.-·.·::~~:~:~·a.~::::~:::.-:::Ata;,.~h~~~: 
,Ball'• .MtU. .•• ~ ··. • ••.• ~comtn.g.· •••• • Pa •••••• WUHameport. 
Bohemia ~hUe •••••••• OUcH •••••••••. Md .• ••• ••• •• Warwick. 
CaroUua S&m.iuar;r ••• Greene. ••••••• . N.C •.....•• Snow Hill. 
Germantown .....••.• BJohlaud.. ...... B. c ......... Klngville. 
Ora~ Creek .••.••..• GiUeepie .....• Tex.ae.Frederlcksb~ 

~~~rn~e~:&u;;~:: .':: :k~uf~;':::::: ::et~~.i;o~~:!:n~J: 
Morgan's Fork •.• . •.• . Pike ........••• Ohio .•..•.••. Latba.m. 
Lick Ridge ....•....•.. Athens ..•..••. •• ...... Plant&viUB. 

~~~: ~i_t!.·.·.·.·;·.·. ·.·.·.~~e~~m"~S.':: .. ~.go~·.·.·.ii~~~'Nj~ 
-~r~~~a~~Pik~~1r.i~h;;~·:::.•H:iiMi'N~~~=: 
, \Vt~~~~il'f(H;Hl .• •••••••••• ~e .•••••..•••• .N. Y ••••• Tooawauda. 

Cent.re ••••• Berklmer ...• •. '' .... , .Litt.le Palls. 

::::::::::::::~J{::::::.::::~.o::::::::.":.'~~!t 
•••••••••••••• Jolln1110n •...... " ••.•• •• ••••• Holden. 

~~~··a·P~rl~::::::~t!i~::.·:::.i~~~:~&fe'c:!!::: 
Frenchtow:o.., •••••••• Hiuoula ••..... Mon. Ter •• Hell Gate. 
Freedom .•...•.•.•.• •. Waahteno.w •.. Mich ...•.. Ann Arbor. 
Muaquito .•• ••··- •.•• OaJ.averaa.. •. .• Cal .. Mokelumno HOl. 

~~~~ui~::: :·:·.~ :::: ::¥:1t:~: :·:~~ .... -........... · .. · .. ~-j~!~~t 
N' A JV[ES OH.A.N'GED-

Polt Ojftct. Cownt)'. Btak· Changed to 
Bear ()ree"k ••••••••.••• Cumberland.' .. Ity ........ Cherry RUL 
Ta.yloravllJti •••••.•.•• OI).tario •..•••• N. Y .. M,iUer'a Cornen.. 
Montcalm ......... •. . Monte&lm • . •.. Mich ... •........ Cors.L 
Gerry ..•••••••••••.••• Cb.atan.qua. .••• N. Y •••••• Sinclairville, 

We again caution postmasters against ne.gii
geuce in thoroughly examining registered 
package envelopes before filing them away. 
The latest instance of neglect thnt has come 
to our )<now ledge, affor~s 1\)'lllflQU by which all 
may profit. At a certain office 11 letter was 
registered, and by the same mail by which it 
was sent, was returned to the st~mp agent at 
New York, an empty stamp box also register
ed·. The postmaster enclosed the letter in a 

Postage.-J. B. B., W--. Ill.-" A mix- reg1stered package envelope, and tacked the 
tnre," as you term it, of newspapers and ]~tter on the box. · Th6 addresses of .the two 
periodicals may be sent as transient matter were entered in the registered letter--bill. On 
at the mte of two cents for four ouu.ces or the receipt of the; box by the 'postmasj;ar to 
fraction thereof ...... L. f;l. F.,N-- B--: . . 

· 0.-The posta!le on newspaper5 to England whom it was diJ:ecJ;ed, the envelope was 'taken 
is two oents for four ounces. The tablll' of off and filed away Without examination,on the 
foreign postage in the MAIL is correct; you _'~liJl~osition that it refefl'ed only to th.e box. 
should be aware that changes are mad~ itt . 
the rates of postage, hence the table in the ,After some days, inquiry was made for the 
Regulations cannot be relied on for any lengtlj letter; on investigation, it was traced to the 
of time after their publication. The only ·post. office to which first sent, and after a 
way to ;keep posted on postage, and indaed on considerable search found in· the envelope 
all ~!?"t.all"atters, ie to take the MAIL. See . . 
860tl0n'259, Ueg. 1866c ..... A.G., R--,N. Y. whl)l'e first placed, and w4\9la.ha4 been filed 
-'False teet'b."are not fonndin the list of mail- away. Qpe11 every_ euve)ojle ~Y;"~tting across 
able matter, hence they must be rated n,nder one end;· a.iid .xamine it. ihdl"i!O,ghly, do not 
section245ofthelawsoflll66,atletterpo:ata8"· take (t for granted that; it doe8 not contain 
Although we are aware that.·postmaste" are 
not selected on the strength of diplomas fi'oin ·anything. The above instance, 'while a lesson, 
colleges or l&w schools; and sometimes not is also a proof of the efficiency and 11tility of 
even on a proficiency in the three R's-" read- the present registration system. ...... ~!_.._.._._ ..... .., ............ _ ... ->! 



UNITED STATES lYrAIL. 
liiSCBLLAJlEOUS IliFORMATION. 

FOREIGN :MISC$LLA1fY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Let\ers to foreign countrles1 where prepayment 

of postage Ia compubory, wbea insufficiently paid., 
are sent to the Dead Letter OtB.ce, to be opened 
aDd Peturned to the writers, and are there. by de
layed one or two .• lls, ana, no doubt, in many 
~ea, canslng serii>UII to¥ and annoyance to the 
wnters. 
V:oDB 0~ INDICJ.Tt!<' 'r~ PllJPJ.YMBN'r OF POST

lGB ·UPON LBTTliBs R•carvxn IIRO>< FoRli:IGN 
COUNTRIES. 
WJ>,en the Unu.d Statu dtllclal ~t~e entries on 

the later• rocdtlt4 iroln Great Br1taln or the Conti
nent of Europe, are In red i~ the leiter Ia td be 
eonsldered as paid, and is to lie delivered accord
lnglL,; when In black ink, as unpaid, and the post-

agUn~U:,:'J'f.:'!"Jcfe':,~~~:;r·letters, t<> or from 

weight, 3 cents each, and If over 4 onn""" an ad
ditional 3 clints for each' additional weight of 
4 OUDCCB Or fractil>D thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction tllere
of; prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
paid letters and other articles lnsntllclentl1 pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the de1l-

~~~t ~~i~~b~~d it~je;! ~eg)Je~nl~~~e~~ 
other postal packets Ia 8 cents to all . the above 
mentioned countries; prepayment of postage 
and fee compulsory. · 

The abcrve rates (paragraphs 1, S, 4 and 5) are in fnll 
to destination; and no charge Ia to be made on 
the delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam
plea arrh'lng from Germany Austriaj Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above malls, except the deficient- postage or fine 
on such matter when in8ldff,eiently prapild. But 
the postag'c on all prinfe<l matter W or from 
FRANCE AND ALQERIA must, in Q.ll cases, be ool
lected here, at the rn.tes mcntionecl in para
graph~-

Grea\ Britain and Irelaad; or to or from the North 
Gen:nan Union (including .Anstria and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgium. Italy and Switzerland, REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS-

~ t1!':r~:~e~~~:n~~~:n~00~e~~~:e:~~ti~~ Ef.~~~~s. ~~~~0 ~~~~J~ cbi1¥fr~~: 
North German Union mail direct, or in closed The regulations to be observed and enforced in 
mail· yla Enfllancl In the case of such letters ar- the United States with respect to printed matter 

~~& l~tl::. T1~~di~~~ke~~nfliheeiiftt:rs~ t~~ ~~:~&~~~d K~~g~t~r JfoG;_:~fB~tcit\~ ::~rfr~~~n!:: 
various exchange offices, and collected at the 1 Belgium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
offices of deliverv. the Nort-h German Union, or to the countries to 
- ·ftBoiSTBRING FOREIGN LETTBRs.-Letters can be whir.R they respectively serve ae intermediaries, 

.registered in the United States for Great Britain are as follows: 
ana Ireland, for the North German Union, (includ- 1. NEW.SPA.P.ERS AND OTHER PRnfTED MATTER.
~ &II the G<lrman States and Anstrla,) and for Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodicals, 
at · of the countries and places reache.d via the books or other printed papers, (including maps, 
North German malls, except the_ followmg places plans, prints, engmvlnga, draw In!!!, photographs, 
In Turkey:- Alexandretta, !.atalun, Merslna, Ret- lithographs, sheets of music, &c.,i must be wmpp
imo and Trtpoll; also for BelJ!lwn, The Nether- edor enveloped in coversopenatthesides or ends 
lands, Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, so as to admit of the inclosures beino- removed fo; 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's examination ° 
Island can be registered, butn<>t to NewfOundland. -
Letters can be r~terea (by British mail, via Eng- of Np~l:t~ds~~'r,P!~p~~e!iaf:~~di~~rdro~rct~~~\~ 

.land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino- Y 
ple, East Indies1 Egypt (viz. : AJexandrla, Cairo ahd munication, whether by writing, priating, marks 
Suez), Falklana ISlands, Gambia, . Gibraltar, Gold or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex-
c t, H Kong JaYa Lagos. Labuan Libena," cept the name and address of the person to whom 
M':,';"ta, M~~~tius, N~tal, New Bou'th Wales: Queens- it 1s sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South AW!tralla, printed name of·the publisher or vendor who sends 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay- 1t; or, incase of newspapers or o~ber regularpub
ment of a registration fee (in stamps) of si.J:teen lica.tions, when sent to subscribers direct from the· 
cents. This 1s In addition to the posoage, which ~o;;cpetl~fn ~~bPJ~~~ioi! !':sl'~~tt~~n1:~~ :~;U;ru~~ 
mus\ be fully prepaid by stamps. . 

The registry fee to be charged on registered. let· any COIJl.munication ln writing, or other inelosure. 

~~:Oz!~~~~ ~5~u~~~l:~~ ~~~c<::dw:l~ ex~ued~walln~;~~!~~~~!,t~~r:;~E~!:~e;~c~uh:~; 
the North German mails, except the places in Tnr- prints, or other publications of a vulgar or inde
key mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and cent character from the malls of the United States, 
except also the Papal States and Egypt,) to AliB- are also to be enforced with re•pect to books, 
tria and itA States, or to Belgium and The Nether- pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
lan!)i via North German Union, direct or by closed of like character, audressed to foreign countrie.s. 
mai!,'via Ensland, and to Jtaly and Switzerland by 2. BooK-PACKETS.-No book-packet may con
elosed mw1 v10 England, !a tight cents, and on letters toin anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
to Canads. Nova SCotia New Brunswick and Prince against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
Edward's Island, it tis .ftw cents-on letters and nor any communication of the na.ture of a letter, 
ether postal packets t.O Great Britain and Ireland, whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
right cents. No other postal packets than lette1's such letter or commuD.ication be printed. But en
ean be sent registered beyond North Germany. tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
The re~stration fee on letters to the Papal States packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 
via Ngrth Germa.n Union is twdve cents per hal} No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
ou,..,_to Egypt, twenty cents each. Ali registered or one foot in width or depth. 
letters and uther postal packets must be prepaid in 
tnll to destination. Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 

OANADIAN CoRRBSPONDENCJI. _Irregularities .or ends, or hn.s any letter, or communication in the 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond- nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its cover, 

l. ea.f b b d cannot be received or forwarded tn the mail; and 
ent.:tt~:Cad~;:!'!~n:a c:~::rmu~~B ~a.J:r~~ ~ it is the duty of postmasters, whenever they have 
United SUites Exchange Office. Letters cannot be fh~u:t!!~rc~~d\U~~:t~no~~~~~:~~~~i~{e ~"Jo~: 
eent dtrect W Th3t O.tfl.cu in. Canada. packets, patterns, samples, or other postal packets, 
c~Ja ~-~ecc~~ a p:~~~f 1~~~:e, tf£ c~{11 ~~: posted at or passing through their offices. 
paid and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 3. PATTEIUo'"S OR S.u~PLBS OF MERCUANDISE.
PreP11fiDents must tle made fly United S~ postage P11tternS or samples of merchandise must not be 
8tam_p8--nut in money. of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from the 

A postmaster may frank a letter to Canada the moils all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
eame as to any point in the United States -bbut it may have a market value of its own apart from its 
Is optional for the Canadian P~ .Office cpart- mere W!e as a pattern or s•mple ; or where the 
ment to deliver such letter free, or charge full quantity of. any materie.l sent ostctlsiblr as a put
postage on it, at its pleasure. tern or sample Is so great that it co tAd fairly be 

CoLLECTIONS IN ConL-In pursuance of the pro- considered as having- on this ground an intrinsic 
visions of a. resolution of CongresS, approved value. 
March 3, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters No packet of patterns or samp\cs must exceed 
received from foreign couH.tries in the mails dis- 24 inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 

f:!,~a~d j?ra~~~. p~~~i~ frH~n~~~~~ ~~~~~n a~~ Podun·f~stc~c'rs 0c;,aen~n"o~t.:'nbndtse068seen!~tcwbey!~ma~~~il· tto11~t"wht~ei~~sotr~trhr ;G\e~r~ 
Belgiu~, n.re to be collected in gold or silver coi.n. . N 
Should, however, payment of such postage, and of Inan Union. 
the premium on a corresponding amount of coin, Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 
be tendered in United States notes, the same is to ottl.er than the addresSCi of the persons for whom 
be accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col- they are Intended, except the addreas of the send
lected in United States notes (in case coin Ia not er, a trade muk and numbers, aud the prices of 
offered\ is marked on each letter on Its arrlvo.l at the artlcles. 
United ~tates Exchange 2mces, and 1.8 charged ln ternsTher0erll!,~~pbelesno._::n0cmlo8esu1vreses_othTehrcth>p~_\h1.ceuparst-the post-biYs. Hence, wthen coin is collected at DQo&.L& !oiU ~" Lla 

:~~::c~ -~~:e~~~~t of :~:eB:n:iu!! ~ ~;~~ed m~~ 1~~-W~de:n:eer~~:n~r~~~d~~ r:. 
overcharge. pieces of paper, but on small labels .. aUached to 

The above applies exclnaively to the mails re- the patterna or samples, or the bags containing 
celved from the countries metitionecl them. 

On out-going letters the former regulations re- Patterns or samples mnst be seijt in covers open 
main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular at the ends, so as to be of easy examina\ion. Sam
.-atea (iq cnn-ency) only are to be collected. plea, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 
RATEs OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER In open covers, may be enclosed In ba,."'S of linen 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. ~e~t~!y ~~~~l.y~~~~~ }~:~~t!i~~~~.r that 
1. To OR l"ROM GRBAT BRI'IAIN.-Newspapers Patterns, samples or other packets containing 

and circularst 2 cents each.· Book packets (in- liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other nr
chiding printed papers of all kinds, mapS, plnns, ticles likely to injure the contents of the mail-bru!"S, 
prints, engravings, drawklg:,, :photographs, lith- or the person .of any otncer of the post offi.ct, ire 
ographe, sheets of music, etc.), and patterns or positively excluded from the mails. 
samples, 6 cents per tour oil.nces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four oances or over in weight. 
For rates on leas than four ounces see Foreign 
PotitageTable. TkalxJJtcharget!mU&t be.fuU11 P'"'- . 
p<Jid at 1M oiflec of mailing, btl mtana of U. 8. poot-

~ ~ljn a-f!Ud to010=1~~~rnc~~ ~eu.U~d 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the pack.e~ cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 

u:E!r Kf~gd~~~c::ra~~r::!~i~~tltfe \Jw~~ 
States, 'Will be received in the Unit~d States 
fully prepaid, and mnst be dellvefed fre• of 

~.!Lfn~~nt~: tE!~iini~~rs:!~s_at the office of 
2. To oil rno" F'R!$CB, ArnaRrJ., &c., m FRENCH 

MJ.IL OR VIA ENGL!$1>.-Newspapers, periodical 
worke, booke stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata-

~f:tl ~&:i ~~:::~piJ~~:~e~t:t~~i iJfu.~~~Z:d 
to France, All!;erla, or oitles of Turke:t,. Syria and 
Egypt, in wh1ch France hns poet omces rviz.: 
AI~andrla, Alexa.ndr~tta, .Be)"'l'Out, Consf.a.ntl
noplt, Dardanelles, Galat,, Go.llipoll, lbrnila, 
lnebo1i Jaffa, Kemasund Latakia, Messina, in 
.Asiatic TU';key, Mltylene, Rhode!> Salonica, Sam
e•un, Sinopc, Smyrna, Sullno, uebizond; Trip
oli in Syria, Tnltcha, Varna and Volo], CllD be 
dis'patched to France direct, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of th~ following post~e, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; books, pertod
ical wOrks, catalogues or ga.mplllets, four centc 
per four ounces or fraction ·thercof; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether 
eent or received. France in like manner cQllects 
11.8 own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or receive<L 

Rates of Poatag_e to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, in British mail ?fia St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
Ing New York 23d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 centa per half ounce; newspaper.:~, 2 
cents each; books, 4 cents pt:r four ouo.C'cS. Pre
payment cQmpulsory. 

Anegada, !Dominica, ~St. John. An ull1a. Grenada., St. I:.ucia, 
A~g11a, !Grenad.inea, •st. Thomas, 
Barbadoes, Jama.tca, St. Vincent, 

~~~!i'(Great & 't{~~~rrat, T~~~ 
l':ittle), 1St. Christopher. Trinidad, 

g:~braok, ;~~E~~r;:a_ · Vieque, 

• To .St. Thomas, St. John a.nd Santa Cn1z. via Ha
ttana, the postage on letters is 18 oents per half ounce; 
on newspapers, 4 eente each. 

To the Bahama I£lands, (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
euthera, Great Bahama., Great Exuma, Great and 
Little' lnague! Long Island, Mari~ana, New Pro
,·ldencc, PfoVldenciales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Ia three cents per 
halt ounce, (to be prep>id on letters sent, and col
lect~d on letters reeeived)-o.n newspapers, 2 cents 
eacP,; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounc:·es. 
The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

T'o the following islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~:~e~yre, ~~:;~~lonpc, ~~~oa'Rico, 
g~f~~ i{:r~:~~· S:.b~holomew, 
Cui-aooa, .Marle Galante, t. Martin, 
Deeeado, .M.artitlique, Torta.ea. 

3. To oa rROM THB NoRTH GERMAN UNION (IN
CLUDING ALL THE GERMAN STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
.AND TO OR FROM Bp;LGIUl( AND THB NETHER
LANDS BY CLOSED M:llL VIA ENGLAND.-News
papers' 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
1n weight, and an additional rate of four centa 
for each additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of allll!nds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cent.a per four ounc.es or fraction thereof; pre- United States Exchange Offices for 
Jt&yment required. If, however, the postage on 
any article shall be lnsntllciently prepaid, it will Foreign llaila. 
be, nevertheless, forwarded W its destination, Nt:rJJ York Is an office of Exchange for British, 
ch&rKed with the deficient postage, and also sub- French, North German Union, Italian,, S't'iss 
jeet to a fine on delivery. Bel~an and Netherlands Mallo. 

>1. To OB I'll())[ I'l"A.LT J.ND BWITZBRL.lND, BY JJostmi Is an office of Exchange for Bllltlsh, French, 
CLeSIID MJ.IL, VIA ENOL.lND, BELGIUM .lND GBn- N rth G U · Belgian d N th ipds 
llJ.><Y.~ The rateo andcondi~ions on newspapers, . M~ils. en:na.n won, an e er 
book-packetAi, prints of all kinds, and patterns l'llila®lphla and BaUimm'l! are offices of Exchange 
or samples, are the same as the above, (pam- for British and French Malls. 

5. Bf"J'~!-)FBO)[ 'l'HII NoRTH GBRKJ.N UNIOB (IN- Ohkago, Rn-tland and lktroit are offices of Ex
OLUDING .I.LL THB GEIU<AN 8TJ.TBS AND Aus- '&:!!e:rtr.":!IB~rltish, Freucb and North Ge~ 
TJUJ.), BY DIBBCT MAIL VIA Bmo!IBN OR llur- Sa F'r . Ia ffi f Exchang ~ Bt:ltleh 
JlllBG-Newspapers, If not over 4 ounces In . Mai18 ~~ an ° ae 0 e or 

DOMESTIO POSTAG:r.&. 
The Ia~lres pos~e on alllettera (Includi.ng 

those to fo lgn countnes when prepaid) except
lng-tb.QfC - ten to the President or Vice-Prca1-
den\, or I .. rs of Congress, or (on otllcl&l busi
ness) to the lefs of the executive degartments of 

~J:t!~::n~ndt,o~~~rst~ve~~~gs wffa t~~efr~k~~: 
privilege, to lfe prepsld by stampo or ·stamped en-

p~fm~&~p~~~ ~~nl'ltt~~~ E[h~:~~~t 
mastera free. 

By a joint Resolution of the Sennte aud House 
of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 
severs! States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
any medals, certificates of thanks or other t.Sti
monials, awarded, or which ma.y be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such rcgulationa as 
the Postn1aster General may qirect.,. 

or~~~ rl}~i~~l~~~~ ~ t~r~! ~e;:et!sat~a~~~J:~! 
or fraction thereof. The rato of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier Ia 
established, Ia two cents per hail ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offices where sucb free delivery 
is not established the rate is one cent. Ali drop 
as well ao mail letters must be prepsld.· 

cir~:~~~~P;>r8~~~!8p~io~dc~!ftee~ ~~i~~ :~~b~~~~ 
tain any m•:auscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the ~ail, are to 
be charged with letter postage by weight • 

Photographs on car<ia; paper, and other flexible 
·material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 
·rate as miscellaneous printed matter, viz., two 
cents for eachrfour ounces or fraction thereof. 

The single rate of posta.l!:e on all domestic mail 
let~ers throughout the TJnited States Ia three 
cents p<'r half ounce, with an additional rate of 

·.three cents for each addiUonal. half ounce or frac· 
tion of a ho.lf onnce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is 
abc!''lbed. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
[AU printed mutter (except •inglc copies of 

ncwspt\pers, m~azin('6 and periodlcWs sent to 
regular onbscribers from publishers) intended to 
f!O Oy mail westward from the western boundary 
of Kon::~-aS, or eastward from tbe eastern boundt~ry 
of Californin, must be prepaid by stamps at lettc:
postage ratts. Sec. 259, P. 0 . La1o.,, Edition of 1..866.] 
BooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad.-

~~$8 ~~~; ;o~~~r :i~~rt ~~·. ~~~ ;~tt :V~~rt!~~e! 
oz., 12 cts.; over twelve ez. and not OYer sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

CmcULARs..t not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, ~ cbs. ; over three and not over six, 4 
cts. ; oTcr six and not over nine, 6 cts. ; over 
nine and not exceedlng twelve, 8 cts. 

Excha.n~e newspapers and periodicals cannot be 
rem.a.iled without being chargeable with postage. 

"Where packages of 7lew:pa.pers or pet'iodicals are: 
received at any postojfice directed to one address, 
and the names of the club of subscribers to 
which they belong, with the pos~e for a quar
ter in advance, ~hall be handed ·to the postmas· 
ter, he sha.ll d~hver the same to their respective 
owners. But this doea not apply to weekly 
newspapers which circulate free in the county 
where printed and published. 

Distributing Post Offices .. 
Boston, Mass.. 
Portland, Maine. 
Hartford, Conn. 
~ew York, N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
AltJany, N.Y. 
Philadelphia, P!\. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Washington, D. C. 
\Yhecling, W. Yll. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Cairo, Ill. 
Chicago, Ill. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Louisville1 Ky. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Sncrnmento, Cal. 
NorfoU;:, Va.. 
Hichmond, Vo. 
Kanawha C. H., W. Va. 
Raleigb, ,?<. C. 

~~~t5~~:~: t~a. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Augusta., Ga.. 
Savannah, Ga. 
Colmnbus, On. 
Nashville, Tenll. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
J,ittl~ Rock, Ark. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Every postmaster will be careful never to send a 

registcrc(}.;lctter "direct," when there is a distrib-

~1~ifc~si~~~~~iti;~~;.'.~~d.0ffiJi~ ~~st11 fn~r~~: 
it, with the registered letter bill, in a "Reo-is
tcrcd }';\Ck::tKe Envelo~et," directed to the pOst-

:~t~~u~~~ t a~d fl~!o :e~l~ut~eg lt~~~~ffiR~ ?~ 
tcred Letter Bill in a common envelope to ~he 
same postmaster by same mnil-just the same as 
if the letter were for tl<livmJ at the distributing 
po"' office. 

Post 0111.oe Blanks. 
The agency for supplying postmasters with 

blanks Ia located at Wushlngtom, D.,C. 
When the postages collected at an office amount 

to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of 
his office wUJ.be printed on the poo~b-_ When 
the post~a.st«,s compensation exc *12 50 a 
quarter, the postmaster is entitl to wrapping 
paper ani! twine, at the above agencies. 

Orders for wrapping 'P"per and twine must be 
on separate 'hee,ts from orders foJ blanks ; but 
both may be Inclosed in one envelope. 

AU postmasters whO!le compensation Ia leas than 
112:50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity of wrappjn,e: paper and twine, provlded the net 
proceeda .of the office exceed twenty dollars per 
year. 

.Aipplicn.tions for blank registcn of arrival and 
departure of the malls must be made direct to the 
11 Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special Instructions, to tbe First Assistant 
Postmast..- GeneraL 

Mails are du~ at the New York Post 
Office. 

NoRTH-[Through]&45, 8:11A.M.; 4:30,10:30 P.M. 
[Way] 7:44P.M. 

EAST-fBo~ton EXJ>ress] 5:30 A. M. ; 6, 11:30 P. M. 
R01lroad Way] 10:30 A.M.; 1:30, 6 P. M. 
Fall RiYer, by Rail) 5:30 A. M. [by Boat); 
A.M. 

llire9t ll&ils t~ China ud .Japan. 
The following is a echedule of arrivals and de

partureo of the Pacific Maii>Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Francisco aad Ja~ and 

f!~~~~oy~;\';t~on~ s!~hF~~u!,~ough - e be-

: OUTWARD. 

China ~~ a':t n I t .t, I r Steamer. ~~ 3.; n tt r~ P'4c:: ~g 
~tt ~~ fr ~(J ~0 J 

------la6& 1869. II~ la6&ila6& 
G. Repub Dec. 9 Dec. 11 J&n. 4 Jan. 30 Feb. '71Peb. 8 

Ja.,.n •.. J~9· 9 J~~69.3t Feb. 4! Mar. ~ MR.r. tolMar. 11 
Ch1ao .• , Feb. 9 >Iar. 3 Mor. 5'Mar. 31 tf.rll S l~rU 9 

~-Rep.~~ ~::;1 : =:~ 3f tfs.~l ! i !fa~l ~ Juale g!J:fe g 
Ch~ •.. M" .. y S blay 31 June 4,June 77 July 6 1Jul;r • 
G. Repub Juue 9 July 1 Ju1y :t July 261Aug. 4 Aug. ' 

HOMEWARD. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and 11ox 

Accounts cno.blee you to do this in a.ccord
o.uce with Postal Law and Regulations with. eaee, 
certainty n.nd little cost of time and labor. 

The blunk forms are on folio sheets of \he nsual 
size of post office lllanks, and are arranged to em-

or;,~~~c~e;~~~~ff~~th=~f the 4th class anfr ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily sutlleient to last 
that period, and will be sent, together with a copy 
of the explanations, directions and eXB.lDJll681 bf 
mail1.g~~~~~.!tsf~-l~~~~ : _______ ___ ____ .$!.50 

For fifteen sheets .... _________ --- ___ 2.00 
The blank form for Postage Rece1pta, $4 per 

1,000 Receipts. Address 

WILLIAM TUOfht~I:J:~- J. 

E. STEIGER, 
German News Agent and Bookseller, 

~:J & !J4 Il'ra.akf'or& 8&ree&, N". Y •• 

supplies the 
NEWS F:aOM GERMANY & SWITZERLAND 
(in G~rman), and other German Periodicals. &ie 
e3sy and Profits la.r!{e. Postmasters should eend for 
Ste1ger'e Lists and Catalogues. 
-------------------------

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the great want of a good Stamping 
Ink. We offer a superior article now used 

tJy the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink doee not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stamp, a.nd is indelible. Price for the 
.Black, S'J; Blue, 13; · Red, t3; per bo:x. Can be 
sent by Express or Mail. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Malden Lane, N. Y. 

"BENEDICTS' TIME" 

WA'fCHES 
' 691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

Near Fourth Street. 

POST ROUTE MAPS. 

THE OFFWlAL POST ROU'l'E lAPS 

H~~.of xJ~s.t~·~·H8~~'X, Ht~J:~~till" 
fnOfw~!~UT, aull parts of Nijw York.and .Haine: 

Map of the State of NEW YORK, and parts of Ver
mont, Maaeaohua,tta, Conneotlout. New Jersey and 
Perin.eylvania., andad.Jacent portiona of theDomiD!onof 
Canada, in four all$ets. 

PRICE Olr THBSE HAPS, in 1/wll. 

That of tho Stateo otNeiw Hampshim, Vennout, 

T:!:':r;::~r~~iAl:~:::::::::::~::::::::::::*: ~ 
Mape baeked and mounted aa rollers,·or in book 

BoUTH-[Throngh] 6:00 A. M. ; 4:30 P. M. ·· 
[Philadelphia Way]l2:30 3:30, 10:30 P.M. 

form, at a euibble advanced price. -
fro~eee M.apa mit,. be prooured, at tke above prices, 

WEST:-[;;~ All~ntown]5:30 A.M.; 12, 10:30 P.M. 
[ na l.;ne Railway]; 7:30A.M. ; 1, 4, 10:30 P. M. 

CALll'ORNu.-[by Steamer]1st, 11th and 21st 
each month [Overland, via Allen
town]; 5:30 A. M.; .:30 P. M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post 0111.ce. 

Nofth Mail. ____ . .. - .. 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9:15 P.M. 
" "[Way]-----· -----5:00A..M .• 4:00P.M. 

East Mail .. - - - . - - - -- - . -- - .... - -- -- _- - - 5:00 A. M. 
" .. --·------·- -----1:30P.M .. 6:00P. M. 
" ['"!J'Newp't&FallRiverboatl4:00P. M. 
" [V1aNewHaYenWay]5:00A. lit 2:20P. M. 

South---.·--- .. .... --·--·-- .... ------ 5:00A.M. 
" .. ---------.----------.- .... -- .. 7:30P.M. 
" ~Way]---------·------5:00A. M. 4:30P. M. 
" to Baltimore] •.•... ---- .... •. . . 10:30 P.M. 

West VlBAlientown).------7:00A. M .• 6:30P. M. 

CaL [7.:~•::::t1~s_t: -~~t~ -~~ -~~t- __ .10:30 A. M. 
" [overland, vlaAllentown]7:00A. M . . 6:30P.M. 

New Jersey Central R R .. • • 5:00 A. M ..• 2:00 P. M. 
Erie MaiL .. ·- -- -- _.- . ...... 5:00 A. M.-4:00 P.M. 

" [Way] to Middletown. ______ . 2:00 P. IlL 
Freehold .. ----- .. -- __ -- _.-------_-- -- 2:00P.M. 

~~i.:.;.i:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :1~~~ l!M.. 
" to Mineola.--- .5:00 A. M .. 2:00P.M. 

Oil SUNDAYS all malls ciDI!e at 1~ P. M_ 

SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL 
P. 0. Departmeni, Waebington, D. C. 

~;y~:r&~~-A£nt.~an Nostrand. 192 Broad· 

witSTON, Mass., E. P. Dutton & Co., la:i Wa.shing
ton street. 
st~~f.TLAND, Maine, Bailey & Noyes, Exchange 

st~~~~~: Pa., S. AugllStDO 1litehell, Jr.; 

A Map (In one sheet) of the State of MAINE, and 

~~t~t!~-t;:'{'~~lfu~nA W't;~.~~o*' _ffi=~~ 
DELA W ABE, and MARYLAND (and DISTRICT 
ol' COLUltlBlA.), will ooon belasuecl 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELT, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to onpply &II kinds of STAMPS for nse in 
Post Offices, delivered by maH at the following 
rates. Office Stampsl_several kinds, from $1.25 to 
$3; Ratbg Stamj)8, ou cents - Pad and Box Ink, 
each 80 c~nta; Poetma.stel'81 Names, plaln letters, 
60 cents; Fac Simile, $5. 
y- &!nd tor a circnil r-

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PROSPECTUS OF 

Frank Leslie's Pnblicatians. 
Frank Leslie's illustrated Newspaper. 

The aim of UW. paper Ia to furnish a plotorlal hio 
tory of current events. Botw..,u thirty and forty il 
luetrations a~pea.r in avery weekly number including 
eight engra~ ngs ofitho pictorial opirh of the foreign 
preea, even WI! of nat onai or local interest, railroad or 

=~~::C,~~~~n~;:;t~a~~ ~~~~no~dt:a 
well-written edUorlals Oil tb& leading q"Delrt&oUs of the 

~{~~~~~r:~e:~~~=ratt~:aJ =:[ 
hS~b:~ip't~e:~rl~. ~~ r-:s· eto. 

Frw Leslie's Chimney Comer. 

da~. Y:!.':\~~!:'it7tft\~to~.t!~~~u~~:;;:~~~!: 
ment for thelelaure hour. Its oontenta oonsiet prin 

~~~ .:tc~~:~~ s~~:~br:~!d~~~.._'\ct:d':/ht• 
_calaketchee ofaelf-made men-withpo~te. :f:sonp
tiona of manners and customs in remot& ·oountrlea, 
short _poems, fatcy &toriee, enigmas, oo.numdrume 
charades. etc. DlWJtrated with~ and eptrlt&d e~ 
:!:!{!~\:~~ ":!.:~re are trom aen to tw&Dt:r La 

Suboorlption price, tf por year. 

<frank ~esfu's ~llnstrirt. iOcilnng. 

ta~fu~~ri~rn:w::ri~fh:~:~~~ftl:!i:a~o0n-
evente of the ~y. exciting and amusing incidents, a!f" 
l'"entures and manncre and cuatom.s in all parts of the 
world, with a large amount of literary matter, inolud-

}~~ ili~roG::~!n::~S:~itii:!\:aoJ!!: E::s":nf~~~": 
ilJUBtra.ted Newspaper a.nd the Chimney Corner. t;ubsoription prlee, $4 per year. 

Frank Leslie's lliustracion Americana. 
An illuatra~d paper in the Spanish language, with 

all the attracttve features, pi('torial and literary, that 
~~~e made rrank Lealie's other publications so pop 

Subscription priec in the United St.ates, '12 cur
rency. 

Frank Leslie's Boys and Gi.Dla' Weekly. 

tnCfeU:d~t1:r0~h!~!~:~~t8!fio~~e;;~t~~~~~: 
The illustrations a.nd literary matter are such as eepe-

~~[, b:rd~m::!n~=~~y~n~!eb~:.':.ftte!t~I:!: 
account& of wonderful adventure, deaoriptiooa and U
luatra.tiooe of foreign manners and ooatoma, a.neodotee 
and piotures of animals, famlllar aod funny t'abloe, 
~~~:fo, ~~in !~hmw!:~~t~~. twenty-five en-

Subsorlplron price, f2 50 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours. 

~=:~f;E;\J:!i:~~o ~a!~ ~~~~r~=· !Yfh 
from twenty to twenty-five illustrations. bisi•ee two 

~~~:~;;.~dn_;!q~ri~~:ri~e!a:!dn~:~:,; 
of adventure, with humorous aneodotee, desortptlons 
~{e~~~.e:r:Jt:::~~%!:~e::~r.for young peo . 

Terms of aubsoription, 11 50 per year. 

Specimen copies and special terms to Postmaotera 
forwarded on appllcatiou, 

Address 

FRANK LESLIE, 
G3'1 Pearl 8tree&, N". Y. 4Jitr 

- ----- -

The National Post Otn~e Accellllt Book, 
I'O"B TBB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BGX RENTS, 

Newspaper and Letter Postages, 
By !11:, H, STONE, 

Publi.Bhad by A.. 8. DA.DNE8 & VO,, 

Nos. 111 and 113 William street, cor. of John, N.Y. 
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UNITED STATES lY-rAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-APRIL 1869 

N. B.-Always conorolt the LATEST IBI!Ult of thia Tabl&-aa important ohangea in eome of the rates DlAIY have oocn:rrea llliice·the pnlillieation af t.be preaedi:g nnmber • 

.u~.~:~:'~~~;~..~~~=-=tr:.~:~'P=--··rrt.l!!m[ [J n .u~!:l:.!~d:.n:=:::~:.=:.~-:.~:1:!!~P- ··. ".·~~r...:'P~ .• ... :'. t:rTh ...... """t·)lDdl ..... tha.iD .. _ .. h ... lt!apro·"'· ·~.......,. ...... 1l' inauotb.erCMN,p.el*:rmentia,equlred. - teruora.iP,r.e.. a.., tnaUothercuea,pre,.,fiDilnt*~· LecMn. r.u;;"A~.t r; r:xe;}unJe.the leUerbel'egl.-tered, prtipa71Jlentteopt1oaal: !!:t!..Oil ~Boot P~f_!: , ." 

OOUNTRIB& li f[ f lfi! lflii cou~ ij·llfT ii~-'lr ii ~-~~~·~P~p&:::~- · l~ :: ~~~~~~;i I! 
g& ~:-• .. 1 r~~.t !~ ~~ ~& , ! .. !~~ ~-· .1 .. 1.. ~l ~& a 1115. 0"· ,."J. 

Cl"' For Reference& a, b, c, ke., let Jf!ltee at toot ofthilpage. 1' I ...... I = "i w Fer B.eferencea., ., e, .. e., tee Not.ee at !o«Kof&hia pece. ~I 0 !; Q , I:IE : c. rs.a. ~.. K ~ -------------------11-';.+--; ~t;. ,.f !='~ · , ; ...... ~:,..& ~~ CFFor!leterencetca,be•c.,eeeNot.eeMtoototthtapace. ~~ ; !! ~!i ~r iJ 
Aeapuleo ............. · ............................. ~: O~.~CT:· C":. ~?':': ~~ Greytown .................. . ...... .... · ......... ... ~?':': ~·~ ~· ~~:~: CT:. , Polond (Rauian) via North German Union (cl~-• CTS. CTS. .,._ CTS. OTS. OTL 
Aden, Frencb mall ..... ..................... ..... . •. ao 60 .... •..... .. .. . .. • Guadaloupe, Brltloh mall T1a tlt.. Thomas...... .... . .. .. .. 18 4 .. .. . I .. all, v1 E land) ·~ ~ 0 10 10 J1 8 
g~ Brl~mall·;l:~a;weew ........ .. ..... ...... : ~ ~: ~~ ~g g:=,.""'ftrii~) .................................... .... ~g ~ 4 · • · ~ondlcherry~nC:.m~ ..... ~~~~~~:.~~::::::: *30' 1160 ............. • ... .. 
do via&nF,.wce .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~::::::: ::::.: :;~~: :: : 10 2 8 8 .. .. do \FrOI><'.Il.~d· ih.W.) ::: :: : : : :::::::::::::::: :::: 18 4 P~~~d,coVt ~isrthhmGall,vla&nu~uan.direc ..... t ............... *11~ 74 .. 1.0 .... 1.0 ... ,..20 .. 

Aflic:a-seQ ltN~~bl•, I'Jol4 CP .. t, Sierra Leone, Llbe~ 1 Hamburg. v1a North German Union direct.......... .. .. *101 3l .... 6i .. 6i s a 0 erman .. on, · .... · .. " · .. • u 
, .,_ andCapeofGOodliD}H'JIIldNaf.!!J. do IU> do (clooedmaU.viaEng .. .. *1111 41 81 81 8 do do do (cloeedmall,vlaEng.) .... "20 8 12 12 AOO 
AI.JL·~or~eal'1114811. \tao• I Havana .. ,...,,.,. ........................................ 10 2 4 ~o vlaEngland .............. : .......... . ... ~~ .. 42 b8 ............ .. 
AJ•--'- -L ~ 60 2 4 H I. I•~• '- <>--b d'- t 16 o 11 11 h8 p o French mall .............................. •80 *60 2 4 ......,... ren.,. ......................... • .. .. .. · 1· e 1go--. ""...,..... Dnrg, uec ................ · .. .. .. ~ ortngal French mall """ *54 2 ' 
Ale:Dildrla, via N rth Uni direct *:IS 8 11 Ill ' hll HI d tan Eul IwU ' .... .... · .. · ........ · .. · ...... ~ ~ ...... • • 

1\o o do .rmancloaJ~ -.~a'E,;gi,;,;d :::: *%0 9 13 13 11 hll !; Ho~.::,sd .. ~ .......... ~· ............ . ......... ....... *1~ 41 81 8l 8 Prevdesa,o vu!IN~nglanGedrm .. an ... U .. n·l· .. ·.;;.:.:.·t.............. *341< b87 1104 1104 h .. B .. 
do ( 11 \ er 9 oz. In H d (Brltiah) 10 9 4 rtli on =•0 ............ • .. • " 

sma ~:;:•K:_P"':cl. ~o dfv t m;..u and I Ron K Brltish·.;.;.n,·~·ao'i.i.""'t(,""" """!"" 84 6 14 14 'iii' do do . do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... "20 8 12 12 h 8 

do byJi':~~~~a:;ton ... : .... ·;.;.· 22 • o12 c12 dl6 °1~ ong,~~Packet,dovla=;S~·:·:·:·:·:::::: :::: f~ ~ 18 18 16 ~ceEd~";~~s'i.~!nd','ie'ti;,;.;.·if·~~\>',jd'io·~; ·hi~~:~. ~ 9 k~ .... "& 
do do via VarseWea ........... """ 84 6 Q •U 'c14 dl6 Honolulu-see g·~dw!ch Ialandl. ,.... .. SSl&, via North German Union, direct ............... *101 3l 61 61 8 

~~ ~~ 2 4 ...,... do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ...• *lSl 4l 8l 81 8 
do by French mall ......................... """' ~ Hungary-see AJllltria. I .. _ Qneelll!land British mall via SO tha to 22 6 14 14 16 

Alger!~ French mall ................................ *15 ~ou 2 4 lbrallp., via North German Union direct .................. ~13 7 10 10 h 8 do ' do 'via M•!eill'!'.P n .... · .... · .... 30 
.Anam(CoeblnOblna)viaNorthGermanUniondirect. ..... 27 12 15 g 17 do do do do (closedmall,vjaEng) .... *18 8 12 ~2 II 8 Queretaro-see Menco. -· ~ ............. .... 8 18 18 16 

do · do do closed m-u Indla--i!ce E .. t Indies. :ketlmo-see Turkey. 
via England .... 32 13 17- g 17 Indian Arcblpelligo, French mall .......... · ........ · 80 60 6 Rhodes via North Genno.n Union direct *15 

•-·~tlneJlen11blla,Am.Pk't23de&cbmo.fromN.T. 18 25 • • 6 . Ionlanlsland.o.\Iri-enchmall .................... .. . .. *80 *tie d ' ' .............. .. 7-..- r 10 2 ' I'·! (di t d all Ia E 1 •) *151 41 .. 's'z" .. 8.1 . .. 8.. 0 do do (closed mall, via Eng.) · .. · *20 ....,plnwall......... ... . .... ................ .... ..... .. .. • ~ y, rec c ooe m v ng~ana .............. · .. · do French mail *80 *60 

'i 
8 
2 

10 
12 
4 

.10 h 8 
12 "8 

Anatralia, British mall, via Southampton ..... ... ...... · ... 92 8 14 14 lti do via North German Union direct ............... · .. · *14 7 10 10 h 8 fj Roman or Papal S~t~,' vi~ · N~rti. .. G~;.;,;;,;; {j;,j(,~: 
do British Mail, via Mu"'rw~ .. i. ........... ..... •iZz ~ 1~1 1~ 1~ j do do do do (closedmail,vlaEng.) *2i' :~~ 8 12 12 h 8 jj direct ...... ............ ... 14 7 10 10 h19i 

Ana~~a, via North ~:rman ~l~~ec! m!il Vt~·Engia~di:::: .,151 41 81 81 8 do Frcu(~.;~·&~;;0;:R;;,;,rb~'aiU.' i · · .. · .. · ,.. .. .. do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .... .... 19 8 12 12 h121 
A F I r I d G t Brita! I R~t.rdam-se~Holland:rrcnch mall ................. *27 *M 2 4 
A1J:J.Fr:~:, vl:~~~thampton ...... • .. · · ...... ·.. .. .. 92 .. i4.. I J:,~c~~~ . . . r.":' ....... ~· .. ........ ......... · .. · · 10 ~ .. 1.4. .. Ronmania via North German Union, direct .............. io1S 7 10 

do French mall ..................... , *27 *M 4 .... . .. . do do ·vlaMo.n;ell!.,. ....................... 42 8 I 18 18 Russia, do do direct (lf~repai~ 15c.) ...... *18 5 8 

10 "8 
12 "8 
8 "8 

· do England and France ... .......... 
1

a22 8-! ~ 14 . .. . Japan, British mall, via Southampton .... .... .... .... · ... a4 14 do do (closed mail, via England . ... *18 8 19 

Baden, via North Oerman Union, direct.. ...... ......... *101 8l .61 61 8 1 do via North German Union direct ............. :~ .... 27 12 I 15 U 17 do do do (closed mall via ..,;nglan~) 
do do closed mail, via England .... *151 41 81 81 8 do do do clos. mall via Englo.r"" .... 32 13 17 g 17 . (If p...;;;;;1d, 20c.) .......... *23 6 10 10 h 8 

Babamal1 by directot.eamer from New York ...... .... j.... 3 2 4 do French mall; via Yokohama ................. · 80 60 .. .. .. .. .. SandwiCh 1slands, by mail from &n ifmclsco ........... 10 2 814 .. 81 .... 8 .. 
Baken, VI& North German Union, direct .. ... ...... . . . ..• 1*13 7 10 10 1h 8 de (to Yoloohruna) by French mail. ............. · *80 *00 2 4 Sardlni111ldoStatcs,v(1di•.tN·ec0trtchloGse

0
drmmanallU, vnlia00Endg.)00.t ..... · .. ·.· .·.·.·.' *,.11S41 41 

do do closed mall via England! ... *18 8 12 12 iL ~ do American packet, via San Francisco.... .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 .ir 7 10 10 h 8 
Batavlll, British mall, via Southampton . . . . ....... . . .. ... ,34 b 6 14 14 .... I Jnva, British mal. I, via Southampton ................ · . .. . 84 b 6 14 • i4' 'i6' do do do closed mall 

do do via )'!orseUles .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 49 b 8 18 18 do do via Marseilles. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 49 b 8 18 18 16 via Eng.\ .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

B&lt::t ... vi~~~'G~..;.;~·u',rl(;.;; (ti;~~i::::::::~::. :~~·*~I "8i '"iJi' "iii : :~:I Je~s.i:~~~~amNa;,~·thGe.:,;;..;;·uni~n;·di.:cct.'.".'.".::::: .~. 41~ .... .... .. .... .... do French mall. ....................... *'~1 *;12 .. ~ . . "4" 
do do closed mail, via England .... j*lill 41 81 ~~ 81 do do do closeu mall, via Eng.) .... "20 ~ ~ ~g * ~ ~~~~;:~~ ~~e ~~&.;; i:it&iU.' .. · ...... · .. · .. *IS *80 

Belgium ................................................. 
1
'*151 41 81 81 8 do French mall.: ...... ..... .... ......... .... *80 *60 .. 7 .... 10 ..... 1.0 .. ,. .. 8 .. I!&J:eCobnrg·<fotha,MelnengenandWeimar--<leeGer· 

Belgrade, via North German Union, direct ............... 15 7 10 10 h 8 Jos•y, via North German Union, direct ...... . ...... · .... *13 man States. 
do do · elosed mall, via Eng. .. .. 20 8 12 12 1" 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12 1 8 I!&J:ony, via Norili German Union, direct ................ *101 3l 61 
do byFrenchmall ........................... 1 1*42 · ..... · .. · .· .•.. I Karikai,Frcnchmall .. _. ............................. ,*30 *60 .. 2 ..... 4....... do do do. (eiQsedmall,vlaEug.) .... *151 ~ 81 

Belize (Br. Honduras). Am. packet via New·Orleans. . .. .. 10 2 4 I Kerassuntl, French m9.11. ......... ......... . · ...... · · *80 *60 Sehleswlg·Holsteln, via North German Union, dlrei:t. .... *101 3l 61 

do do closed mall via England. .... *18 8 12 12 8 do do via Man!ellles .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 42 8 18 18 1i Bcio, via North German Union, direct.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 15 7 10 
Bermuda British mall, Tla HalifaJ: ....................... 10 2 4 . . .. .. . . Lagos, via North German Union, direct .... . .... · ........ *15 7 10 10 h 8 do , do cloeed mall via Engl . .... 20 8 . 1li 
Boorota (New Grana<la), Britisb mall. via Al!pinwa.ll ....... 18 4 .. . . .. .. .. 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 19 h 8 do French mall · *80 *60 

61 
8l 
61 

8 

~ 
81 8 

10 "8 
12 "8 

Berlat, via North German Union, direct. ..... ...... 'I"" *13 7 10 10 r 8 Labuan, British mall, via Southampton ................... 84 6 14 14 'i6' do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *151 4l 81 

Borneo, French mall......... ...... ................. 80 60 7 .. io .. : i~: i.' 8. Lauenburg-see German State&. Scntarl, via North German Uwoa, c!Jreet............ . .. . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
Bonvla, l!ritish mall vla Panama .......... ..... ...... 

1 
... .. 84 6 10 8 do via England .......................... · .......... 92 4 12 12 16 Bcotiaad-see Great :Bri~: ...... · ............... .. 

Bot~~any,vla~~rthGe~r;;.~n~~~~·j~gi.W.i: : ::: :~~ s 12 12 'i"s tf::":,~~::t,r.'~~~~: ............................. 22 4 12 12 16 ~~ bylrrench..!il ...... ~~.~.~.~:: ·w· :J 8 12 12 " 8 

Bourbon, French mall ............. ........ . ......... 
1
*80 *60 .. 4 .... 1. 9." .12• ;; •• •. •. •. Lombardy, (dirdct closed miUI, via Eng) ............ · .... *151 41 81 81 81 Servia, via North German Unioni direct............. .. .. 15 .. f .. io .. . io' i.'S" 

]lra.zlls, via England .................... ; ............ .... a4 _ do viA North German Union dlreet .............. *14 7 10 10 h 8 do do c osed mall via Eng ...... 20 8 12 12 liS 
do via France, In French mall from Bordeaux. .. . *33 *66 do do do (clo. mi., via Eng .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 do (except liill1rade), French mall via Austria.. 21 ~ 2 4 
do by Am. packet 23d each month from N.Y ....... 10 "2' ... 4.. .. .. .. .. do French mall .. .......................... *21 *42 Shanghai-see Cbta · 

Bremen, vla North German Union, direct ............... 
1
.*101 31 61 61 8 Lubec, via North German Union, direct. ..... ............ *101 3l : .. iJi . 61 8 Slam, British mall via Southampton.... ........... .. .. .. 84 ~ 8 

do do closed mall, via England .... .. •151 41 81 81 8 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng. )1 .... *151 !~ 
1 

8811 81 8 do do via Marseillee..... .. ....... .. . .. . .. .. ~ I" 8 

Buenaventura (N. Gren.), BritiSh mall, via Al!plnwall ..... 18 4. 8 do via North German Union direct ... .. ... ·. · ·· ·I· .. ·1*14 7 10 11~ P.t,. 88 do do clo clos. mall via England .... 89 1S 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y .. 18 25 • • do do do (closed wail, 'iaEng)• ... . •*19 8 12 • Bicllies (The Two), (direct closed mall, via Eng .) ... , ... *151 41 

14 
18 
15 
17 

dl 
10 

14 

~g 'i:Z-
17 17 

81 8 
10 h 8 

Bru88els, or .Bru:ullu---<lee Belr:lum. 

1

. Lucca, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) .................. 1 .... *151 81 ~ ·do via North German Union direct.............. . .. .. 27 12 

do vlaEngland ... .. ......................... 84 b4 12 i2 ,. .. 8.. do Frenchmall ....... ........................... i*2Ij*4:l ... 61 ... 

1 

.. 6.1. do do vlaNorthGermanUniondirect ... ... . *14 7 
Bukarest via North German Union, direct ......... .... .• *13 7 10 10 Luxemburg, via North German Union direct.· ······ . 1 .•.. *101 3l 8 do do do · (closed malll 

do ' do closed mall via Eng ...... j*18 8 12 12 h 8 do do do do (closed mail, via 41 via Eng. 1 . ... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
Bnrgas, do direct .. .................. ,*15 7 10 10 h 8 England) ................... . ......... ! .... *151 81 81 8 do do French mall ......... *21 *42 .... . .... ....... .. 

no do closed mail VI& Eng ..... . *'.10 8 12 12 h 8 Lyons-see Fmncc. ! Sierra Leone, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 4 12 12 16 
Burmab via North Gennnn Union direct ................ 27 12 15 15 17 Madeira, Island of, French mnil. .......... ....... .. .. 1*27 *54 2 4 .. .. .. .. Singapore, British mll.l.l via SonthiUDpton ................ 34 b 6 14 14 •••• 

do ' do do clos. mall via Englandj.. .. 3:3 1:> 17 17 17 do do viu Englund ...... , . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . 22 b6 12 I 12 . . .. do via Marseillee..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 18 .... 
Canadalletters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ...... . .. 

1 
.... *6 2 k 4 5 Mahe, French mail ............... . ...... ·· .. · .. · .... ,*30 1*60 .... • ... ....... 1,.... do French mall ........................... .. 80 60 .. . 

Canary lslauds, viaEugland ... .... . . ................ a2'3 84 b6 14 14 ... . Majorca, French mail. ......................... ... ... f 21 42 .. 4 .. 1 .. 1 . .:, ... 1 .. ; .. 1.6.. do viaBanFnwclaco ................... ........ 10 · 2 8. 8 
Cape of Good Hope, via England ........ . .......... ·I· ... , 34 4 12 12 1 16 ! Mnlta, British mutl, vin Southampton ...... ·.··.····· . . . . 7'.3 - - Slnope-see Turkey. . 
Cape de Verde Islands, French mall, via Bordeaux and! • do do do vw. Messlllll ........... · .. · · .... · a-"2 ,H .• 8. ·'· ·1·4· .. 1 .1.~. . 16 Smyrna, via North German Union, direct, ............... *15 7 1'0 10 h 8 

Lisbon .... .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . 30 60 do French mnll ............................ · · · · · *30 *60 do do closed mall, via Eng ...... "20 8 12 12 h 8 
Cartbr!fena, N. Gp British mail, via Aspinwall.. . . . .. . . . 18 4 ~ Manilla, or Manlla-see Phlll~pine Islands. l do French mall ........................... *80 1160 2 4 
Cent America, ac. Sl"fo:, via Panama...... .. .. .. . .. . . 10 2 4 . jiJ. MartiniqueB Bntlsh mall, via t.. Thomss .......... · · · .. .. 1g 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~~~:~~;.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 

C':f~on, Britisfomall,;:M~~illef.~~.'.'.'.' :·:::: ·:· .. :: :: il ~ ~~ ~~ 16 Mau~~ius,F~~~ ~~~:.~.~~~~~:::::: :: ::::::: ·so· ::0 ~· . ~ ... ~~ .. 18 16 ddoo ovlpaeEnnmgnllanl.d ... · .... · .. · .· ..... ·.· .·.· .·.· .· .·.·.•.· .·.·.· .•.• .·.·.·.· .·.·.·.· ·a22··· ~ 'is' "i4" 'i4' 
do Frencll mall ................................ 30 60 .. 6.. Mexico, dlr~ct from New York .......... . ............... 1.0 2 4 10 2 . 

Chill, British mall, via Panama .......................... 84 10 ~ Mecklenburg, via North German Union direct ............ *10! Sl 6l 61 8 St. Helena, vlaEngland ................................. 84 4 12 'i2' 'ii' 
China, American packet, via San Francisco...... . . . . . . 10 9 4 do li.o do do (closed mall, via St. Johns-see New Brunswick. 

do via North German Union direct ............ ...... 27 12 15 u 17 England) ................................. *151 41 81 81 8 St. Petersburg-see Russia. 
dG do clos. mull via England! .... 32 13 17 g 17 do (Strclitz aud Schwerin), French maiL ... *21 *42 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 23d each month from N.Y. , ... 10 2 4 
de French mail ... ....... . ..•........ ....... • ~ tsO •• 1.4 . . . . . 1.4. . MesP>ino. (directclosedmnil,viaEng) ....•• •.. . •.. . ..... . •15l 4l 8+ Bl 8 Stra&bourg-eeeFrance. 
do excep~Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Southampton .... 84 6 do 'via North Germap Union direct .............. .. *14 7 10· 10 h 8 Sumatra, Brltloh mall, via Southampton ........... . ..... 84 b 6 14 14 
do do do via Marseilles.... . .. .. 42 8 18 18 .... 1 do do do ( clo. mall, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 It 8 do do via ManeWee... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 49 b 8 18 18 

Oochln China-see Anam. j 1 do French mai1 ............. ............ ..... . *21 *49 do French mall. .............................. 30 60 

Constantinople, via North German Union direct ...... I .... *:IS 7 10 10 h 8 Mltylene, via North German Union direct ........ • ...... 1*15. 7 10 10 h 8 • 16c.) ... , ......... : .. ......................... *18 8 11 11 h 8 
Oologne or Cbln-see Prussia. I Mlaorcn, French mail. ............ . ............ . .. .. 21 42 .......... 

1 

.... I.... Sweden, via North German Union ~t, (If prepe.ld, 

do do do clo•cdmall,vlaEngj .... *'.W 8 12 12 h 8 · do do do closedmo.ll,viaEngland ····1*20 8 12 12 h 8 do via North German Union, (closed mall via 
do vlaEngland ............. .......... ... ja22 34 •b() 14 14 16 do Frenc!Jmall. .............................. •.so *60 ........... ;.. .... Englan4,lfprepald,21c.) ................. . .... *23 II 13 13 h8 
do French mall. ............ ........ , .... *SO *60 2 4 ModeWl, (direct .closed mall, via En(!) .. .................. 1*151 4l 81 · 81 8 do (Small newspapers under 2 onnees, 6 cents 

Corsica, French 111all .... ............................ *15 *80 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. do via North German Union d1rcct ................. *14 7 10 10 lh 8 each by direct mall, and 7 eenta e&cb by 
Costa Rica.'"'"'""" ............................... ·j· ... 10 2 4 do do do (cloo. mi., via Eng) ... , *19 8 12 12 h 8 closed mall via England. 
Cuba, dire"' .. ·•·· .. "'· ................................... 10 2 4 • do French mall ............................... *21 *42 . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . Switr.ecland, (direct closed mall via England) ............ *151 4l 81 81 8 
Curac<ta, Britlilnnall, via St. Thom ... .. ............... .. 18 4· ...... .... .. .. Moldavia, via North German Union direct ................ *13 7 10 10 II 8 d<> French mall .. ........ , ................. *21 ·~ ............. . 
CtahaY&-I!ee German States. do do ' do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 ·s :12 12 !h 8 Sydney-see New South Walea. 
e~ m ~orth German Union, direct . ............ *1~ 7 10 10 h 8 do Fre~ch m6.11. .. . .......................... *30 *60 .............. , .... , Syria; French mall.................................. 80 60 2 4 

do · do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *'.10 8 12 12 h 8 Moluccw;, Brltiah mall, via Southampton ............ ... .. 84 ~ 6 14 14 .. .. Tangiers, French mall ............................... l-3ii *60 ................ .. 
DeDIIW'I<, via North German Union, direct {If prepal<l, do ·do via Marseilles ................ . ... <12 " ,8. 18 16 .. , Tlll'lllft~ee VJD Dieman'o Land. . 

1Sc.) .......... ' ...... *16 8 10 10 h 8 do Fren~ mail.. .. .. .... .................... 80 60 .. ;. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 'l'nltcha.-«ee 'turi<ey. 
do do do closet! mall, naE~~g Montevideo, vla;England...... .. .. ...... ............ .. .. 84 b 4 12 12 .. .. Tnl1llo, Fn!lch mall................................. 80 60 2 

(It prepe.ld, 1~.) .... *21 7 19 12 h 8 do A!ll. Packet 23d of each month from N. Y. 18 25 • • Tm!J[B>r <,£nropean and &latlc.) Letten for kdrlano-
Eut Indies, Brltisb, via &n Francloco ............ : ...... 10 2 8 8 Morocco, via England ......... ... ; .................... 22 4 12 12 pie, Antlvarl, Beyront, Burgas,' Cal1fa, Cavallo, 

do l!rltlsh mall, via Southampton .............. 28 b 6 14 14 16 Naples, (direct qlosed maU~~aEng.) ..................... *151 41 8l 81 8 <Janella, Canea, . Colll!tantlnople, t.'zernarroda, 
do do via Marseilles ............ :.. .. .. S6 r 8 18 18 16 do viA Norta> German unlen direct. ...... .. ..... , ... *14 'I 10 10 h 8 Dardanelleej ~ Gallipoll Ja111!., Janina, 

do do clos.mallvlaEngiand .... 32 13 17 17 17 do Frenchmail.. ........................ .... ... *21 *42 .. ~·· .. ;·· Mltylene,Pblllppopolili,Prevesa,llh.;;\ee;Rill!t· 
[Patternoandsamples ctmnotbe sentviaGermllJI I Nll8811u, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y....... .... 3 Q ~ chuek, s&IODlca, Bamsonn, . Sere~~ 81nope, l!myr 

to placeoln East Indies noC In British poaoeaolon.J Natal, yia Englllolld..... . .............. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 84 4 19 'i2' 'i6' na, Sophia, Bull,..:, Tened06,Trebl.z<ind.Tehea~,e! 

do yia North German Union direct.. .. . :.~ .... 27 12 15 15 17 do do do (closed .mail, via Eng .... "19 12 12 h 8 Jernsalem neboli, JI.UAtendJI, '#;.;:;;;; Lam.lca, 

Ecnado~ British mall, via Panama ....................... 84 6 10 8 Netherianda, ........................................... *151 41 81 81 8 Tultcha, Vlliona, Varna, Volo and Widdln, .,.. 
Egyp~ (Lo1"er-excluding Alexandl'la) by North G.... Neufchakl-see Switzerland. North German Union direct. ..................... . . ~ 7 lO lD h 8 

man Un!on. direct ..... · ..... "20 9 19 12 h8 New Brunawick (Letten, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.} .... *6 2 k4 5 do do ao (clooedmall, via Eng.) .... "20 8 12 J9 /1. 8 
do ~Middle) do do do ... , *20 9 ~ 12 h8 Newfoundland (16c. If over 8,000 miles) .......... .. :~ . .. . 10 2 k4 All other polnta In Turkey (European oa Al!latlc}, ex· 
do Upper) do do do .... 00 9 u g NewGranada(el<""f.t.Al!pinwall antll'anlUil&)Brltlsu ceptAlexandretta,Latalda,'Mentlna,Retlmoand 
do Lower-exclndlog Alexandria) by North Ger· *'a!:~. via Al!pinwall.................. .. .. 18 4 .. .. 8 Tripoli, via North German Union cllrect........ .. .. 15 7 10 10 " ' 8 

nisn Union, c1osed mall, via England ........ *2/l 10 14 14 h8 New South Wales, .t>rit. nu.ll, via Southampton .......... 92 6 14 14 16 do do do do (closed mall, via England) .... 20 8 12 12 1&.8 
do ~Middle) do do do · .... 26 10 14 14 h8 Ito do via Marseilles ........... .. so .8 18 18 16 Turkey In Europe, cltlee of, except 18 herein men· 
do Upper) do , do do .. .. 25 10 g g t\o French mall ..................... *30 tltJO tloned, byl'rench mall, via Austria ............ *21 *~ .. .. 
llo small newspapers not over 2 oz. hi weigbt, New Zeahuld, .Jltitlsh mall, via South•mpton ... .. . .. ' . . . 92 · · 6 · 14 14 16 Turk's Islaua ....• : ...... .. ....• :. • • . . . • . • . • . • . • • . . . . • • . 10 2 

... , ..... 
81 "Si "8: 7c. each ~'direct mail, and Sc. eacb by do do via Marseilles .............. . 30 8 18 18 16 'l'uscany, (direct elooed ·llllall, 1'1& England) .............. *151 4l 

do closedm lvlaEnglsnd). 92 4 do /r:~mall .. 1.p ....................... *80 ~ .. 2 .. 4 ~o viaNo~thGenaa:l0Un{ci!.~rec~.~·:Ji:·") .... :i~ ~ 

E~oian:~::~~:.:::i~!?.~~J.~~::::: :: :: ::: : .:: ;;a· 84 1>. 6 ~\~ ~l2 ~l~ Bt~~~a;i·::".;;::u::~:~~:<i~ii~::.:~ *is' *80 2 4 ur:la/~n~~;~t.'ilici~-;,~u;:;.;·if:'Y:~~:: ~· •g 
10 10 11 8 
19 12 Jl & 

~and Islands, via England ....................... .... 2'J 4 12 12 16 1 prepaid] 1~.)E ........ *18 11 11 h 8 . ~:J~~~~~~fu. 
10 2 k4 Fernando Po, via En&land ................ . ..... ...... • -~2 4 12 1& do do d'o (1 (;_'teosedJ"ai ~~ 2~g. *23 9 13 IS h 8 Vancouver's bland ................................ .. 

Fokshan, via North erman Union direct ......... ~~ , •• , ~13 7 10 10 h 8 ~ ';!'• pre 6 ' \ · · · • Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mall. v1a 

do ~~gland).~~ ...... ~~ ... ~~~~~0.~.~~1:.~ ..... «1S 8 12 12h8 (S:~~,bYd~~J,"a:d7~:f.""i>yc~~:J d d r~~am.latr'Ti")!"'clJi"""""": II 1' ~t~:: 
Fr.ance . .............. , ... ,,,,,,,.,,,, .............. *15 ~ 2 { ;. .. m~ll,vifoEngland .) f ) 2 k4 6 d~ d~ ~~chmill ... a ... ~ ... ~::::: ·so· 60 8 18 
J!'mhkfort, via North German Union direct . .............. :-101 8l 6l 61 8 Nova Scotia (Le't~ers, If unpaid, 10c. per hal oz. " ...... "'I ............. . 

. do do do do (closed mall, via -· Odeosa-see Ru .. Ja. Vannea-See France .............................. .. 
England) ......... •151 4! 8l 8i 8 O.tend-sea Belgium. Varne.-eee Turkey 

de French mt\41.. ............................ *21 *42 Pnnama ... . .. , .... .. .. ..... . .. .. .. .... ...... ........... 10 2 4 8 Venet~: States, ~!7~~~-:..:~IIU~I~~'M;~~i: ·.::: :::: !i~ 
Galatz, via North Gerfnan Union direct .................. *11 . '7' ... ii>' 10 " 8 l'araguny, Am. ~cket, 2.'ld each month, from N. y .. 18 ,.25 • Sl .. si · .. 8' 

4l 
7 
8 

81 
10 
12 

81 e· 
10 h 8 
19 h 8 

~ '"8" .... "8' ~~ Fr~~ch mall .~~ ..... ~~ .. ~~~.~·.·.~~~:.•.!~.~~·~ woo' :io ~ 1~ .~~' ~.~ . Proa, ~?.:~oG•:n:~~~~~(,f;~iJ~~~:~;~~~:~ : ::: :~r il lg 1g ~ ~ Venel~la, by Ame:.:~.:uai:·:k:t:~:.~:! ~~: :u 
Gambia, via England ................................ • .'. 2'J 4 12 1Z 16 do o . o c os ' g .... * Vera Cru:r--see Mexico. 
Germaw. Statee, vla North German Union direct .... ·' .... *101 31 61 Ill 8 do ~h maiL ............................ ..... '*21 49 .. 6 .. " 1·4 ... ·1·4.. Victoria (Port Phillp), Brit. mall v1a Southampton ........ 92 8 14 14 1& 

do do do do (closed lntlil Penang !hitl!h moll, via Southampton, .... • ......... · . ... 84 b 
'vi:!. Enp.nd} ..... 151 41 e1 81 8 do ' do via Marseilles. . ....... .. ....... .. .. 42 b 8 18 1~ ~~ ~~ Fr!~h m-:.tt. ~~~~: :::::: ;.;,;; .: 8 13 18 ilB 

Ghent-£ee Belglnm. do F're'ftch ?tall: .. · .. · ...... · ·· .......... · • ·.... 80 60 .. 8· · -ou 
GlbraitarvlaEngland ............. · .................. ..... 22 { ·12 12 16 Peru, B:rit~h m&l,BVJrla,r.!"a~al, .. .l .. .; ... th ...... to .. ....... ... .. ~ 6 10 Vlc~e-~ee Switzerland· ........................ ... .. 

do French mall .................. ......... .... ,21 49 PbillWt~<ell!lo.nda, .. ~ml\l ~·~;>u 111amp n . ......... 4 ..... 2 6 14 14 .... Vienna, or Wien1eeAMtrla. 
Go!dCoast,vlaEngland ............ .. . .................. 22 4 12 12 16 d& huo allv~aruanre eo .......... 80 ... 60· 8 18 18 ; ... ~ Volo-eeeTurkcy, 
GreatBritalnandlreland .......... ... .............. , .... *121 2 "'® -a· 8 ~. Frenc m .. ......... _............ ;o ...... , ........... Wales-•ceGroatllritalll, 
~RATES ON BooK PACKETS, PATTERNS OR SAMPLES, PblllpopoliB, via North Gei'J)lan Union, direct........ .. . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 West lndiea (Brit. and i>Gn.); Am. pkt. 23d of each 

TO GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND-Prepayment . 'do do d<> (cl. mall, via Eng .... ,*20 8 19 12 h 8 month from N. Y.... .. .. 10 
eom~lwl-y. . ' Plat'rlr., via North German Uni""" direct .............. ~ .... 1*,.18 7 10 10 h 8 do ('Bii\Mi) Brit. mall via St.. Thomas ........ 10 

u r- . ~ ts c1<1 do do (closed mall via Eng) 18 8 19 12 h 8 do {~. Bntlsh), do do .... .. ·· ·18 
~"f.;~ ~~d·,;.;i~·2·~~::::::4 ce~. · Pi~t.l, via North German Unk>ll, direct . ....... .'. ::: : **13 7 10 10 ~ 8 1 &< "'Ratt<fO li'lsot Indl<•" on Thjnl Rlge.] 
Over2oz.andttoCot~er4oz. ..... 6 'do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) .... 18 8 12 12 !k1l WallacMa, .vlit.~orthGetiiWlUIIIOil, direct .............. *18 
0... 4 OZ. 6 cent& EACH 4 OZ. 01! FRACTION THBREOP. J"'!!lan4, ll'rench mall ...... · ."'" ................ · .. • "SS ,*6() .. '"' >-.. dO do closed mall, via Eng .... •" • :}8 

l! • .. ..... . : .......... : 
7 
8 
81 
~ Greece, v!I, North Gennan Union direct .................. *18 9 12 12 

1
,. 8 rao (ProsoniW-n odlrecr AntoUian) via North German ,,.10 3 ., Wlirt.em<!er>g, via Ndorth Germancl edUni~?,· dil reEngct ...... · .... .,101.! 

do do do ' do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *23 10 14 14 h 8 U o,n, .... ,...... .. . .. .. .... ... .. .... " 16 'do 0 06 m-. v a ...... .... "' 
do (sl!lail newspapent under 2 ounce•, I' cents> I 'ito (Pruastan or Austrtan),. via North Oettnan * ,. 'do French mall ................. , ..... .... *21 *42 

each by direct mall and 8 centa each byl Union (closed mallG v1a En£ifnd)........ . .. . 15 4 8 8 8 Yili\11!5'0, French mall ................................ *80 *60 .............. • • ••· 

do F~:=idm~~.~~~~~~~~~~! ... ...... ......... 1*80 *60 .... ...... .... .. .. ao (~fr"~J.n~ f~~ ... ~~~ .... ~~~: ~~~~~ .. .J"l8 5 I 8 8 H 'tll'ich-see Swltr.erland. 

= 
(w~e~~~be ~f.•J• O:~~::th~!::!l~ =-~~ 
:~nal~~~~eSl.i! ~e~ ~~~~_:!o;:= 
~which In each cue ta 10 eenta Uwe alngle rate) ta inCreaeed 
~:U.~tJ.oul rate for eve17 16 gra.mmea ( J6 oz.) or tra.o-

b.-'Wbere the letter b ta pl'\Mixed, an additional rate ie 
00 be added to the torelp ~rtion of the postage for each 
' OllllOM or fraction thereof, if the newtpaper exceeda • 
ouncea tn wetghi. The fore1iu poatace, in each cue, ila• 

_____ _,..._..,llo.•'11'-.--..,...~·l 
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The Cunarcl. ][a.il Contract. 
The London corresp<>ndent of the New 

York 1Wh,.. gives a very full exposure of the 
manner in which the Cunard maU job has 
heretofore been managed in England, and 
how the intereeta of the people, both of 
Great Britain and of this country, have been 
aacrificed for the benellt of that powerful 
Company: 

One man's hatred of jobbinl( h&.S at last dragged 
Into light In the Honse of Commons, the long 
se&.nd&l of the Cunard mall contracts. Mr. Seely, 
the member tor Lincoln, is known for his occasion
al brill!ant raids on .Admiralty abuses. He never 
did·better service tbun last night when be went 
outside ot the nov&.! administration to expose the 
Jaot of many corrupt acts ot the l&.te Government. 
His motion brought on a debate which at( where 

~~\~! ~~~~~d ~~~~cta:~au!h\~: s:!~~ i~eE~~ 
gland will perhaps annul a barpin that was on the 

::U~ ~~O:e~~eE~~~~~ ~~~~~!~~~a~~ !~~~f:; 
of deep interest on both sides of the ocean, &.nd the 
debate In the House lust night was scarcely less 
important to Americ&. than to Englund. For the 
mouey which the Cunard Comp•ny !41kes In the 
first place out of the Treasury here, comes in the 
end out of the pockets of those who In both coun
tries go on paying the high postages maintained 
solely to ewell the enormoua profits of this steam-

~~~t ':::s~Kfe1·ga~fe !:~:t1f11 s~i~"~h:n:xt~r~ 
tlon might be borne by the commercial commu
nity, to whom dpeed and regularity are more than 
mon&y:' · But we do not ~et what we pay for, as 
Mr. Seely 'proved last mght, &.nd If we did, we 
should have no right to continue a rate practically 
prohibitory upou letters that the great mass of 
the people write. I shall cite some evidence 
lil"onght forward by Mr. Seely, and add some of 
u:iy own. Mr. Seely mode a yery powerful state· 
ment; but he dwelt most, as an economist natu
rally would dwelt, on the extravagance of Ute pro. 
posed compensation. I think the lncm.ciencv of 
the Cunard sen· ice an even stronger point. I i was 
so under the old contract. Under the new it is so 
striking that I don't know how to characterize 
the ba.rgain without' using a hard word-without 
saying that it is a fraud upon the public. 

By the new contr11ct the Tory Government 
agreed to pay the Cunard line £70,000 a year for 
two weekly mail~t, and the Inman line £3.S,OOO a 
year for one weekly mail, the contract to be bind
ing on the Government for eit]ht y~,.,., The ex· 
tra,·agance of the price needs but a alngle fact to 
prove it, viz. : tbattbeNorthGermaoLloyds have 
b~en performing the same . service as the Inman 
without any subsidy at all-receiving only the 
postages on tlle letters they carried, about $12,500 
for the year. The enormous payment to the Cu
nard and Inman lines can be defended only on the 
ground tha~ equally good service-that Is, ser
vice equally owlft and equally regular-cannot be 
procured other:wise. In a general way, avoiding· 

=~!t~~~~ t~~~~"~·~t~ff t!te t~"e~;1~ft:~~!~m Lde't 
us see what the fttct.s are. 

First: It is only fa~.ir to separate the Inman and 
Cunard sen·iccs. Untll lately they were riyals, 
now th~y are allies so far 0.8 the · postal business 
goes. The Inman line bad formerly no subsidy, 
and was &. gre&.t opponent of subsidies. A little 
more than &. year ago the Messrs. Inman wrote to 
the Chancellor or the Exchequer that any adv&n
tage given to the Cunard liae could only injure 
the public service; that a subsidy en&.bled the 
Cunarders to u underquote our rates of freight," 
although they had ao good a lleet as Cunard. And 
Inman at that time declared his willingness to 

J:!~~r~o~~?n;e~~ict~e f~frc~~sfaO:~c:h~~1bav! 
made the two old enemies now confederates. It 
is enough to say, in respect to the cla1ms of the 
Inman line, that it is JUSt as much entitled to a 
subsidy as the Cunard line. It offers an honest 
service in exchange for high pay, while for still 
higher pay the Cunard line olftors &. service which 
is anything else but honest. I have c&.Ued it a 
fraud on the public, and here is the proof. 

The Cllnard line proposes to perform two week· 
ly services, the Inman one. The Cunard is t~ re· 
ceivc double the subsidy of the Inman. The claim 
to a subsidy is based on regularity and speed. In 
fact, those two things, regularity and speed, are 
so dependent on either that they cannot be separ· 
ated. It is useleas for a >eosel to start regulsrly 
It she arriYes irregularly, or if her speed Is so slow 
that she regularly delivers her mails late. The 
Cunard Company run what may be called two 
lines of steamers from Liverpool to New York. 
They start a slow freight and e:o lgrant ship from 
Liverpool for New YOrk via Boston every Tues· 
day. Their regular passenger Uno leaves Liver· 
pool on Saturdays. Under the new contract they 
receive the same subsidy for the cargo line and for 
the passenger Hue. Mails are at tbJe moment 
actually made up everr week in London, and for· 
w&.rded by the •low 1 uesday boats which call at 
Queenstown tor letters on Wednesday. These 
boats make &.verage passages or, I think.. more 
than fourteen days, aod are sometimes sixt~cn and 
seventeen. I believe I should be perfectly safe in 
saying that they neve>· re&.ch New York until after 
the arrival of the Inman ships, which sail a day 
later. I have not the record of voyages by me 
and to avoid c~utradlction I will say seldom o; 
never. That is why I describe this o.~raogement 
as dishonest and a fraud on the J?UbHc, wblch pays 
.£35,000 a year for a sen ·Ice wh1ch is no sen-ice 
It is, in fact, worse than worthle&s, being a posi: 
tive annoyance aad hinderance to business men or 
others whose letters require a speedy delivcty. 
In London, I can direct that my letters, if written 
on Tuesday, shall not be posted tlll Wednesday 
In order that they may not be sent by tb~ 
Cunard cargo boats. But what is a man to do 
on the Continent? The new arrangement came 
into operation while I was in Madrid. At 
first I was ignorant or it, and used to 
post letter• to reach London on Tnesd&.ys 
so th&.t ~hey mlgbt be snre to go by the Wednes
day mall. The result was, they were sent by 
the slow Tuesday Cunard boats and reached New 
York a day or more after the Inman mails of 
Wednesday. Afterward I Indorsed on the enve
lope, "Not to be forwarded by the Tuesday 

· Cunarder," but I don't know whetller the post
office people paid any respect to my prohibition 
Mr. ~eely, who is a cautiOus ~an, eays these boa~ 
are a-ally overt•ken by boats which left one 
two, and in eome ce.se.s three days afterward ,: 
Could there be a gre&.ter &.bsurdlty than to forwa~d 
malls by such lagging ships as these P I believe 
it bas happened more than once that the Tuesday 
Cunarder hns arrived in New York not only after 
the Inman ship ofthofollowlng d&.y, bu·t a.ttertbe re
gular Cunarder which left on Saturday- fovr d&.ys 
later. It would be trilling with tho public to send let-
ters by thla cargo line on any terms. It the Messrs. 
Cunard would take them ror nothing, they ought 
n~t to be allowed to receive them. What Is to be 
S&.ld of &. contrac~ by which the Government not 
only allows letters to be thus detained, but pays 
£85,000 sterling &. y- for their detention. I 
cha.llenge an answer. 

AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
NEW YORK, MAY, 1869. WHOLE NO. 104. 

The Cunard advocates in Parliament wisely Mr. Burns commenced his testimony by stating, 
&.voided the fact of the case. They rest their in a majestic wayl that be did not intend to come 
claim on what the line bas done in the past. I before the Comm ttee at &.11, but liD8.lly, out of 
could S&.y &. good deal In reply to th&.t, but I have respect to them bad consented to appear. This 
no space in this letter to set forth, as it deserves, effort to put the Committee under &. sense ; ot 
the policy of the Cunard Company. They gained obl~tion, did not, however, succeed. Tbe 
&. good reputation when they had few or no riv&.ls, Ch&.~rman replied quietly- though his reply Is not 
whlle they &.re now equaled in regularity and sur- in the printed evidence- that the Committee de
pa&sed iB ~;~peed and comfort by at least three ocean sire~ Mr. Bums' .oevidenee, .and that if he bad 
lines to New York. During a part of tho year, refnscd to come they should have sent for him. 
when travel is ~reatest and f.bey have moat to fear I believe .he did not say send the Sergea.nt-at
from competition, they run their fastest ships on Arms; but Mr. Burns, like all others present, 
Saturdays. Those ahlpe then carry the malls, and understood what WBB meant, and he became com· 
the service during that part of the year Ls toler· pa.ra.tively dooile. The ~ncident ls only worth 
&.bly performed. I sllf' to1erably, and I avoid nslng mentioning as an lllnstratlon of what &.n English
a stronger adject.ive, because the Cunard ser· man would call the v~ry u swell" style Ia which 
vice at its best is far from beln~~: what it the Cno&.rd people .treat the Government and 
should be, and seems to be deteriorating rather their other p&.trons. Mr. Burns then proceeded 
than Improving. A letter postell in London to testify that this Cunard Comp&.ny consisted 
on Saturday 1s taken by the Cunarder for of Sir Edward and Mr. William Cuo&.rd, Mes$rs. 
Queenstown on Sunday afternoon. It ought to be Maciver, his brother and blmsclt-that th'ese six 
delivered in,New York on Tuesday of the follow· orsevenindividualswere thesolepartners. Doubt· 
ing week, and a merchant would tbeu bo able lesstheCommttteefelt asenseofrellefondtscover· 
to send his answer by the steamer leaving New in1' that this association, heretofore aurrounded 
York on Wednesday. The answer sbottld reach Wltha.klnd of awful mystery,was onlyhuJD.an. Mr. 
Qneeostown Thursday night or Friday morning Burns was asked as to the Tueaday service, which 
of the next week but one, and be delivered In formed one part of their tender. At 11rat ile pro
London on Saturday moroing-<>xactly three tested ag&.lnst the Tuesday bo&.ts being ca.lled 
weeks from the date ot the llrst. This Is ,per- "slow cargo boat.," but in the end be had to 
fectly possible, and the Cunard line 80f71Mimo& does admit that they deserved that name. " The 
it. If they would build more fast ships and be &. Tnesday service," he Bl\id, " was never cont.em
llttle Jess economical of coal, they could make plated to be a service of such g reat excellence or 
tho rule what is now the exception. such gre&.tspeed"" the Saturd&.y service." Asked 

But the Cuuard fteet does not keep pRce with whether, even now in the event of the ratificatiOn 
the improvements in shlp-builQing, nor wit.lt. some of this very contract, procured on the strength of 
of the competing lines. It has at this moment but manak~eft'ethr t6o T<aur:!dtabyeseTruve1.cseda .. y ma010lsd, b811e t!DeeSan8 ttntro 
one ship which can be ca.lled first-class ln every 'VC' ~ DE -
respect-the Russia. The Scotia is fast, but she day? Mr .. Burns s~id No. The l'uesday mails are 
belongs to a race of whic h she will be the last ttoubbseasc&.rtrhieedTfaorr,.f!lgtbhte ySelnbrser'laapapnadretnhtelhainmsauricab. 
example. No more paddle·wbeel steamers will ..., ~ 
be built tor ocean navigation. Tbe Scotia is no He justitled tile payment on the ground of the 
swifter than the Russia, and burns two tons of extra expense incurred by calling at Queenstown, 
coal .to her one. Besides these two vessels, there but presently had to admit that the expense of 
is not one of the Cunard fleet which Is equal to calling at Queenstown would not exceed £ 10,000 
the new ships of the Nortb. German Lloyds or a year, while he received £35,000 for it, and more
Hamburg-American lines. The China, Cuba, over that these Tuesday vessels .bad calh:d and 
Java an<f vessels of that class, arc, boweYer, prob- would eall at Queenstown for passengers, whether 
ably good enough to do the work which-as I they took the mails or no~. . 
have explained above-ought to be demanded Of first-class vessels Mr. Bums admitted they 
from them. They can make the voyage from had but sL~ in their .whole -:fleet; yet he testified 
Queenstown to New York in less than nine davs, nlso that to keep up one efficient mail service 
so as to complete a correspondence betw.;en weeldy ej¥ht or nine were required. Th~ contra· 
London and New York in three weeks. clictlons 1n his extraordinary testimony are so 

But the Cunard Company do not use the ships numerous that I can only select here and their a 
they have. They put their slow cargo boats even sam ple. Mr. Seeley asks if, without a subsidy, the 
on the Saturday passenger line, In this morning's Company would not still dispatch their ships at llx
London paper, tllree Cunardcrs are advertised to ed periods. "No," replies Mr. Burns, bluntly· 
sail for New York on three succeseivc Saturdays, 11 that depends entirely on trade requirements. '' 
and two out of the three o.re slow freighting ships A few minutes later the question is repeatesi: us up
-the Slberht. aud Samaria. On tb(' other lines the possing lou had uo subsidy. should you run st<lam-

•
ohld1,1,sslo0wf srbelapts a0r,evebrelnagndra5ppledely. rephlaeceHdabmyiJnuer~ crs regu arly to the United States througout the g p d T .. yearifyoudidnotcurrythema.i-lbags?" Answer-
line has been driven, by the mean policy of th'C " I hope so.n 
British Post Office, from Southampton nod Havre ll You intend to do so, do you ?" Answer-0 YM 
and is out .of the question fot the present as~ ftdly." ' 
mall line, unleas the Government throws over- I think anybody who takes the trouble to fol
board the Cunard contract, and accepts eorvice lo..w Mr.. John Barna. a Uttle wa.y throllih the wLnd~ 
from all lines on equal terms. But compare the . lng course of his evidence, can have no d!111culty 
Hamburg and Cun&.rd ships. Out of the eight In coming to &.conclusion on the merits of the case. 
of the Irlimburg boats advertised this morning to The North German Lloyd and Hamburg Comp&.
leave Havre, five are new shlpa i one of the five nles have built, within the last two or t\lree years, 
having her first voyage yet to make. What has some twelve or thirteen very fast alups. They 
the Cunard ltne to show in comparison with the are admirably managed, and in their attention to 
Hammonia., tbc Holsatla, the Cimbria and the tbe comfort of pasa~ngc:s they have greatly sur· 
Westphalia f Or take the North. German Lloyd passed the Cunarders. Passengers have found 
Uno from Bremen to New York, stlll le&ving South- on~ the facts,_ and arc crowding the German lines. 
&.mpton on Tuesdays, the same day on which the The Cunard vompany have built no new YCssels 
cargo Cunarders leave Liverpool. Out of four tor two or three years, ond only two since 1864. 
ships advertised three arc new the Dentschlllnd They b&.ve in a.11 but five llrst-class ships for mail 
Main and Donau, and there ar~ no faster or bette; and passe_nger tra111~. On the!J: .own showing, · 
ships aftoat. The Rhein the Union the Weser eight or nme such elups are reqwsite for&. single 
and others, are equally' good. Thi~ line leave~ weekly service. To support their failing Une, 
New York on Thu.rsdays, one day later than the heretofore enormously subsidized for one service, 
Cunard, and delivers its malls with regularity in they have obtained a fresh subsidy of £70,000 a 
London on Mondays with the Cunard mllils which year for eight years, on the rretense of carrying 
are twenty~four hours older. The Hamburg ships, two malls wee~ly by a fiee insut;ftclent for one 
leaving New York on Tuesdays frequently delh·er service. The JOb, shameful as It is, has just 
their malls in London on Saturdays and are ~ome· escaped being reJ?udlated, and in spite or the ev· 
times forty·eight hours ahead of tb~ Cunard mails idence now pubhsbed, the Company will fw.tten 
le&.vlng twenty-four ho'urs later. For instance for the next eight years on money plundered from 
the Hammonia, which left New York Tuesday the Treasury for ';. service they will not and can
week, arrived early this morning at Southampton not perform. It IS unpleasant, bnt things have 
and her mails are already distributed ~ been so managed that there is no help for it. 
London. The Cunnrder, which left New 
York t \Venty.four hours later, has not even been 
telegraphed at Queenstown, which she ought to 
have reaclled as soon as the Hammoni11- did 
Southu.mpton- there being nearly a day's differ· 
ence between the two places. Her malls will not 
be In London till Monday morning. But the 
British Government in its eagerness to show fnYor 
to its pet Cunard line, withdrew from the Ham
burg line even the privilege of carrying the malls 
for the postage only; and unless the House re
fuses to sanction the new Cun&.rd contract the 
mails are to be withdrawn also from the North 
Gorman Lit yd. Luckily, tile Brlti•h Post Office 
docs not c.ontrol the American so that we still 
receive malls by both tho Ge~man Unes-aud a 
great boon it is. I wonder that Nt:w York mer
chants have not discovered bow great. They 
still send the bulk or their malls on Wednesday. 
The Cunard ships bring sometimes a hundred 
sacks, the Southampton steamers commonly not 
more than forty, though I see the Hammoma to
day has eighty. 

Mr. Seery's motion for a committee of inqulrv 
waM cnrried on a division by lit. to 86 the GoYerri· 
ment not actively supporting, but ~ot opposing 
it. They talked about etiquette, and such non
sense, as a reason for leaving it wholly for the 
House to say whether a scandalous job perpetu.ted 
by the old Ministry should be overh&.uled. · 

Finally, the exposure was ao complete Mr 
Gladstone had to get np and say be did not 'think 
the inquiry could be resisted. The contract must 
bo.dlsapprovcd within .a fortnight or cannot be 
rescinded at all, and it Is a very doubtful matter 
whether a committee can be avpointecl zealous 
~pough lo get ~brou~h Its investigation and m&.ke 
~;s report wlthm that time. It can be done if the 
Government really lh:m~s. the bargain broken up, 
and an honest competitiOn for honest service u.t 
an honest prh;e. 

The •ame correspondent, in a subsequent 
letter, says : 

lltonslsur Tonaon Again, 

BETWEEN B OSTON AND BUFFALO, ( 
April, I869. 5 

a controlling infinence over all our publio and 
private busin688 and domestic affair&-and 
the great aim of my letters baa been to con· 
vince both officials and civilians that mutual 
aid 1md mutual forbearance would tend to 
promote perfection, while Beetionalism, eel.Jiah· 
neae, jealousy and improper criticism would 
prodnoe diametrically opposite reoulte. Tbio 
kind of doctrine of conree doea not suit the 
Durdledot style of poetal officiab-bnt as that 
olaao of sluggard functionaries is fast fading 
ont, and from the appearance of thing& at 
preeent will soon become extinct, it is of 
little consequence what views they may hold 
or what opinions they may expre88. Foasils 
avaunt! 

I do not intend to scold or coax any body 
this time, bnt if Providence ~rmlta I will 
take occaeion to spy out the lud In the 
menth of do wen, and then ..,., +-· 

MoNB •. TONBOll'. 

OOIDttTNIOATIONS. 

Editor U. S. Mall: 

. The oonntry is beginning to look beau
tifully inviting: verdure is just beginning 
to ahow ite. emerald faee ; bnda are 
swelling, and bi.rda are caroling, and the 
snow, except in hidden rec688ea and moun
tain fastnesses , bas gone whore all the snow 
go'es to every spring. It went off in a hurry, 
too, and the way it helped int.o swell the little 
atreams In big ones, and the big onee into un
meaenrably bigger onee, wae fri~htfnl to thoee 
particularly interested. In my wanderinga I 
witnessed some aad sights and. some fnnny 
oniiB from the sudden fioods. In one caae I 
nearly collapsed with langhter at the almost 
maniac efforts of a Hibernian to save a fam
ily of swine, his only earthly posseesions, ex· 
cept his wife, I was told, and came very near 
drowning himself in tho attempt; while 
a few moments after, my blood waa oJmost 
curdled at the shrieks of a poor woman, whose 
Infant had been washed from her arms aa 
she was endeavoring to escape from the ava
la.ncbe of waters which swept her· cottage 
from the river hank. Of conree, I had ad· 
ventures of one kind or another, but it looks 
immodest for an old fellow like me to be par
ading my "escapee by fiood and fteld,"and I 
think ' I will forbear tor this time at any 
rate. 

I waa going on to s&y tltat the country was 
beginning to look sweet and enchanting, and 
.I experienced no small pleasure I aaaore yoa in 
going ont for a few days. Our "Br.th and Bev
erage Society" will be ont in full force this 
season again, and as Correeponding Secretary 
I "ill be expected to furnish all tbo necee
sary valuable Information required for work
ing purposes. To do this, I took time by the 
forelock and went out early, prospecting and 
visited a good many localities that were fa.. 
miliar to me, bnt I confess that I perceived 
a most extraordinary change in the demeanor 
and conduct of several postmaatero that I 
ca11not avoid speaking of, although I may ap
pear impertin~nt. I can't help it if it does. 
One office in particular, where courtesy was 
never cultivated, politeness nnexp.ected and 
discord tho order of the day, was so complet&
ly reversed that I could scarcely realize the 
fact tlo.at I wns in the same place. The 
first thing which struck me was a card
board sigD on tlie delivery-window," Civility 
and Official Courtesy are due to All." My 
ftrst impression, of course, was that it was 
a sarcaatic hit at tho Postmaster, but when 
I inquired for letters and received the most 
polite ~'!'Plies in the gentlest tone, and saw 
that the urbane individual who waa waiting 
on me waa no other than that formerly pug
nacious, irascible and disobliging individual. 
I succumbed and experienced anew the reali
ty that wonders never cease. After reading 
a letter I took the liberty of looking inside 
through a half-()pened door, and upon the 
walls inside, and eaaily seen from the ontaide, 
I sawseveralotherlegends such aa "W~ Stndy. 
to be Polite,"" Deoo1·nm and Patience,"'~ Our 
Time is Yours," all of which, together wirh 
the general air of oleanlineas, and the genial
ity of the Postmast,er most favor&.bly im· 
pressed me; and I almost felt like apologiz. 
ing to him for even having thought him any· 
thing bnt a gelftleman ; and I believe I shoUld 
havo done so If the skycraoking gong of the 
only hotel had not summoned me to dinner. 
But while eating that dinner the mysteiy of the 
post office was explained, for I learned that 
seven applicanb were after the position; and 
the claims of each one were based upon the 
grounds . of hia being affable, industrious, 
cl011>nly and obliging ; and that the present 
incumbent could not arrogate to himRelf any 
of these attributes, which assertion he was 
endeavoring to falsify by his present mode 
of operating, but which be told a friend of 
his privately would kill him sure if it iaated 
long. I have since learned that he was 
weighed in the balance and found wanting, 

In your April nnm&er you say that the 
" newspaper interest " will oppcM& prepay
ment. I can nndentand very well wh:r ne,... 
paper pnhliahen who adhere to the credit 
system, sending their papers without prep11y' 
ment, should do so. Bnt on what grounda 
will tboee oppcM& it who exact advance pay
ment for their papers1 To all such it wQnld 
seem to me that there would be a ·direot peon, 
nlary intereet in having prepayment of poet
age compnlaory. And in this wl-tbat it 
would give to the pnbliabers the uae dnri».g 
the year without interest of a anm of m-y 
equal to half the poetD,jze. Thus the New 
York Tril>"M sends fortli, including Daily, 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly, what would be 
equal, perhaps, to 100,000 weeklies; 'the poet
age on which, at twenty oenta per annum, 
comes to f20,000. 'l'bls sum they would receive 
in a lump at the beginning of the year, and 
would enjoy ita use without intereot to the 
end of the year.; diminlohed weekly one-tll\y. 
second part of the sum iu hand at the com
mencement of the year. Thia would give the 
TribtiM virtually the use of t-10,000 for a :rear 
withont interest. · 

I believe, too, that mO&t persona taking a 
newspaper would prefer·paying their twenty 
cents postage at the time of subscription to 
being bothered with paying live cents four 
tlmee a year. OUTSIDER. 

De<~r Mr. Editor-The author or that m011t 
witty little book called "Mother Goose for 
Grown Folks," under the text of 

11 Fire on the mount&tna-

writes: 

C;:~Dih ~~~r=n.::c.l 
Bun, glr~ run!" 

" So when eome rouaing deed '1 to do, 
To eave a nation i 

0r.A.':0~3:;:.Uo~~·, to 1ubdue 
Woman, the work fe not tor you; 

Mind you\" vocation ) 
0~ ~bJ::~~~~~m-pot oomea a mew 

Now I know that there Ia a good deal of 
trnth in this ll<l86rtion, and 'moreover I have 
a $"reat horror. of the oppoeite extreme of 
optnion-the strong-minded woman ph&M. 
!!.t~~; tot>, agreeing with the abov.,.qnoW 

" I don't etand up for Woman'& Right · 
Not 1-no, no! • 

Tho real lloneuea dght
Ileth go." 

Such being the caae I feel not a little diffi. 
dent in presenting myself, however anony. 
monsly , to the UNITU STATEs M.uL. My 
claim to be heard is very IIIDall, indeed for I 
am '" only a wnmao," and not even a' poet. 
miatrese in my own right, bnt merely a pO!It-
mlstreea' aoeistant. " . 

Yet I am moved to utterance; and the con
sideration that tho editor hae the free and 
unemba.r1'88tled choice of putting my commtJ.
uication into the fire or into the paper em
boldens me to venture. 

Poor U. S. MAIL! Are not your moral in
etrnmente almoat worn ont with adjusting 
and tightening all the " loose screws" which 
from month to month are brought to your 
official notice 1 Do you ever hope to get the 
Postal Machine in snob perfect order that 
110body will find a•y part of it that wants 
mending1 

Bnt now, withou\ further delay, let me 
contribute my quota of fault-finding. 1 
do not mean to attack 11be newspaper 
postalte system; thong!J, if the vote could 
be taken I . am sure 1t would be nniver
lllllly coneeded that if this evil were only 
out of the way all otiler "ills that (post 
office) fiosh is heir to" oould be cheerfully 
put up with. My reticence on this subject ia 
all the more commendable, bec~>nse I have an 
~rable plan devised for getting rid of the 
n1111ance. No WOp18D could endure it a single 
quarter· wi~Mlof setting her wits to work to 
discover a rem~y; all the more readily, per
haps, becanse if her plan (making firSt the 
mild supposition that .it should' eve; be 
adop~) were fonnd defective ln ita practical 
w:orldng, she oonld make snob a graoofnl and 
d•gnitled defense on the gronnd that the 
"modus operandi" fell.to the part of clnmay 
m&n! Bnt no, I don't propoee to turn my 
feeble battery against snob a atrong old poH
al GO\iUb aa the:,Re..,.paper Postage syatem 

My TI~le alinfoetone ia aimed at the w 
(though, alas! · fear it may but fall harm
lessly at the /1!61) of oi ty letter-carriero I 
~on't believe these men are all honest; ~nd, 
~~ one city especially, I am driven to a snspi
oto!l ~hat tho honest ones. are the exception. 
Th18 18 the only hypothee1s upon which I cnn 
ac~ount for the fact 'that several letter~~ con· 
tain~ng money, and addressed to difterent 
parties, have never been received at their d
tinatious in said city, while tho wbole host of 
moneyle88 letters mailed dailv to tbA oame 
office has neve1· f•iled to come·sateJy to band The report of the House Committee on the 

Cunar~ job has at last been printed, to~etber with 
the evidence. The Committee, by a ma;ority vote, 
recommended that the contracts should be can
celed, bnt the adjournment of the House (or the 
Easter holidays prevented the taking a vote on 
the report, "ntll after the d&.te within which the 
contract& became complete by lapse of time. Had 
the vote been tnken there can be no doubt the job 
would h&.ve been repudi&.ted. Not only Is the 
evidence overwhelming, but the Government 
after some vacUlatlon fiad at last made up thel; 
mind to throw over the eontra.ct, ae too bad to be 
defended. The difficulty Is, they ·did not decide 
•oon enough. . The Interior b!atocy of the business 
Is one which hb®ld be~lad to relate, and which 
the public has both .a r ht and an Interest w 
know, bnt I &.m preclnd from ·otating the facta 
by a subsequent request of mylntorman1 to regard 
the conversation as conlldentlal. 

Tbe evidence most. d&.maglng to the Conard 
Company lo that given by Hr. llurns, one of the 
partners and managers of th&.t Company. 

I have so long been permitted to occnpy ~ 
spaee in the columns of the MAIL, that I am 
quite sure many of your readers have become 
familiar with me ; and so long as they do not 
protest &.gainst it, and no detriment· to the 
service, nor to its influence and usefulness re
sults therefrom, I presume you will not shut 
down on me. I am free to oonfeas that I 
rathu like these monthly privileges; and 
while I do not know that my contributions 
·have wronght any general improvement In 
the management and arrangement of post 
offices, I do believe that certain appreciative 
officials have benefited much from my sug
gestions and expoeitions, and have instituted 
and perfected reforms which are highly ored· 
itable t<> themselves and beneficial to the De
partment. It haa n ever been my desire to 
indulge in Improper ridicule or censure of 
official conduct, nor have I at any time dis· 
torted facts, or aggravated .descriptions in 
my pen pictures of exceptionable localities. 
I have only sought to elevate the standnrd of 
official dignity ; to promote the efficiency of 
government offices, and to enhance the im· 
portance of the Post Office Department in all 
its ramifications. It is too huge In its pro
portions, and too young in years to expect 
perfection in ita widely diffused administra
tion ; but if companionship with its progress, 
sympathy with ite operations, and a eha.rfnl 
obedience to, and careful observance or, the 
rules which govern it, are regarded by 
Ita subordinate manipulaters as paramount 
under all circnmstanoee, It will soon 10811 its 
unwieldiness, and will work together in all ite 
parte as harnlouiono aa a well regulated tim&
pieoe-at leaat snob is the view I take of thia 
mighty, all. pervadillg, popular system, and 
may lte shadow 'never grow lesa. There qer
tainly can he no hum In any citizen 'feelinlf 
a ~eep .interest in tbia Important branch of 
our natioual honaehold-exercislng .ae It does 

at least he found that hia services were not 
wanting, and he. baa r etired to private life. 
Several other sunny spote were visited, in 
all of which there was a marked Improvement, 
and a now order of things seemed to have 
been inaugurated. And I felt "" if I would 
like to be able to do with th- roeonatrncted 
offioiala, aa aftel-a.while mollified old fathers 
on the s~e do with their recently-forgiven 
children, jotD their banda an4eay" This is the 
happieet day of my 'life." 

Of course I preach money-order and regi.,: 
tered letter, and never allow the IIIWlllest 
amount to be sent in any other way throng!>. 
our mails, if I can bel p it ; but wh'on a poor 
woman comee to me in sore djstrese tellini 
me tha& sh6' hlOS sent $5 or flO in a lei.ter to f 
needy or au1fe~g relative in--, and ithaa 
never been received, and when, to my inqniry, 
how she could du. such a foolish thing, with 
both money-order and rel(istered let
ter at her service, she t ells me that said sis
ter or daughter is a worklng woman or ill 
and, moreover, living npon the outsldrte of 
the city, and cannot take t~ time to go to 
the poet office to draw a money-Grder, oreign 
for a letter, then I acknowledge I feel a burn
ing indignation at the thought that thme Ia 
not honfl8ty enough in all departments of the 
postal service t~ seo~e a mone:r-letter goln11 
lhrongh tho lllBiliJ without being stolen. 

·· -· ·--·~'· ='~~ 
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Where does the fault lie 1 Perhaps not 
with the luckless letter..:arrier whom I ac
cuse. But my suspicious fasten upon him 
because I can see no poosible check, by 
which, if he were disboneatly disposed, he 
would be'witbheld trom taking as many let
ters as he chose on the route of his delivery. 

Now, might not some plan be devised 
which would operate as a safeguard for all 
letters that are to be delivered fit the honse 1 
Or, rather, could not the present admirable 
Registry system be modified 80 as to provide 
for-the delivery of the letter at the residence 
or place of busineBB, as t.he c!LBe may be, of 
the person addressed, tbe letter..:arrier giving 
a receipt to the postmaster and taking one of 
the party receiving the letter, just as, now, 
every other official does who touches a regis
tered letter 1 

And now, I have 113id my woman's bold say, 
and to prove to you that the Rex oon relapse 
into silence when that is done, I take my 
leave, promieing not to bother you soon again, 
and not at all, should the non-publication of 
thi.8 letter administer a hint to that effect. 

Yours, very truly, P. M. A. 
Our correspondent does not seem to be 

aware of the fact that in many cities regis
tered letters are delivered by carriers. There 
is no good reason why they should not be 80 

delivered in all cities; and we b,ope that ere 
long they will be. The su!Hlffioes or "sta
tions" in the larger oities should also be 
money order offices; and we do not doubt that 
an arrangement of that kind will in time be 
made. 

"P. M. A." will permit ns to say that, 
though u only a wonlan," she seems to be 
u avfait" in one athletic exercise, Tiz.,jump
ing at a conclusion.· There is nothing in the 
facts she presents which will justify auy 
special snspicion of "the letter carriers," or 
any of them. We suggest that she place the 
matter, in official form, before the proper 
authorities. 

~ffitt 

Eatablilbed 1860, B7 l. HOLBROOK, 

Editor, l. GAYLEB, 

NEW YORK, MAY, 1869, 

Tri:RHs---One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub· 
llshcr of the UNITED STATES MAlL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 
United States. 

W' Letters containing remittances for subscrip
tions or in reference to the lrmine88 department of 

this paper should be addressed to "Publi•her U. S. 
M&il," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THE MAIL 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the aubscription is pa.id expires witll the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when dne, if they intend to ren<!w. 'l bose 
whom this number reacl¥>s, marked 104, or 
any lower number, will please remit a t once. 

(OPFICUL.) 

POST OFFICE DEP.J.RTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF FORElGN MAILS1 

Washington, April 9, 1869. 
Bra- In accordance with informat-ion just rc· 

ceivcd from the Post Department of the North 
German Union the fmlowing rates of postage "ll.' ill 

hereafter be chargeable upon' the letter corres· 
pondence posted in this country and addressed to 
Sweden, via North Germany, viz. : 

Prepaid letters by closed mall through England, 
19 cents, and by direct mail to Bremen or Ham· 
burg, 14 cents, per each half ounce or !taction 
thereof. Unpaid letters 21 cents 11ia England nnd 
16 cents by direct mail per each single rate of ball 
an ounce or under. 

The rates of postage, conditions of prepayment, 
etc., upon printed matter of all kinds and samples 
of merchandise addressed from this conntrv to 
Sweden, via North Germany, remain the sa,u;e a.s 
heretofore, no change being made therein by thi! 
modification. 

I have also to add that the international register 
fee of 8 cents per letter will continue to prepay 
the cost or registration from the United States to 
destination in Sweden, via the German mails. 

I have therefore to request that you will please 
amend the table of postages in the uext Issue of the 
loUJL, by substituting the modified rates of letter 
postage chargeable to Sweden, via North Ger
man,., lor the letter rates now published tbereln 
as ehargeably thereto by th!s route. 

Very respectfully, 
JoSEPH H. BL.A..CXFAN, 

Superintenden' Foreign Maile. 
J . GHLER, EsQ., Editor U.S. Maa. 

PosT OFFICE D EP.i.RTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN MAl~~ 

Washington, April 'Jfl, .ljlQ9. 
SlR- 1 have to request that you w!ll pleaoeln

• ert !n the May number of the U. S. MAIL the fol
lowing notice for the information of persons mail
lag letters to Rnss!a lor transmission in the m aile 
to the North German Union: 
HOW LBTTERB TO BUSSI..l SHOULD BE ..lDDRBSBED. 

UNITED STATES lV[AIL. 
quent;recelved ~;n the mails from the rnited doll~~ :ch--::-~he death of a m:~r. As wra~ ~~;era, :~eept tho:-:~ose post office~--~- - Carriers; Deliv~~. -- ---~1 
States to North Germany for despatch to Russia, most employees of the Post Office Department are supplied wholly or in part by railway The following is the repvrt of mml matter 
~~~r~~hc~~~a~i:~~. 0~~dcsi1\~a~~c~l:~yexf;~s~l~~rl; are entirely dependent on their salaries, such ·post offices : Aucb are to be ~over ned by in- collected and delivered under the fl'eo delivery 
indicatecl, and a request is made that the public st.ructions from the superintendent of the system, during the month of Mn.rcl.l, 186~, 
in the United States be informed. that when 00 associations as the above should receive their raHway maU service. Sec. 88, Reg. 1866. in the cities named below: I 
letters for Russin the place of destination is ex· support, a.nd we would be glad to see onees- Forwardln,n JJ'lail Matter.-B. H. L., t 0 · L ~~11 I!t~ P Let.tera 
Pt,rcastsct~?.!nseRnu<lsesri~.ldl dchtahreacs:e<Irslc i•tniG• errenc•oamn,mFernendcedl• tablished in every Stato in the Union. "' ri:r~. I~}li~~~~ Deliv.s n~Rf:.s Colle' d. 

u .u~ ... ... 0--, N. Y.-Mail matter should not be for- New York ............ 308 1,624,002 810,357 3!l2,:m5 3,711,4:il 
or Engli~h, as the Russian charn.cteTs are not sutfi- ---....---~~~ warded except at the 1·equest of some of the Philadelphia. ...... ... 164 tw7,161 383,094 309,571 1,0ii8,20a 
clently known in the North German post offices. 8 dry p 0 )( tte:n parties interested. Io case, however, of a Chicago ....... ·· ..... 00 '2'4!1,1'29 87,671 159,761 ~;~ 
And it is further requested that on letters ad- un • ' a ' letter arriving at an offioe for a person who ~.~~''::·:.:·.:·:::. : : ~ 'iJ;,~ 1~.tl 1~;:/ 489,s1o 
dresRed to the smaller towns or places in Russia, The mention in our last of the postmaster receives his mail matter at a neighboring Cincinnati . . ......... . 43 ~.500 M,ti52 39,78't 209,393 

the situation of the place of destination be dia· who conld not encourage registration of val- office, if such letter is not called for within a :Sr!!!k:~~~::::::::: ::: ~ ~~;~~ ~:~ ::;;~ 1~:;;: 
tinctly and fully designated on the address. uable le'W,era, bas called forth several oommu- rea.souable time, it would be proper to write Clevel.a.ntl. ......... . . . 23 Iti2,874 13,242 G4,tW2 116,654 

Very respectfully, nications, which speak in high terms of the tohthe pobstmastoroftheother office, and stated ~~it::::::::::::::~ f:i:~~ ~g;~ :8;~~ :=:~~ 
JosEPH H. BLACKFAN1 t at sue a letter was waiting delivery, a.n Louisville .......... ... 21 100,03'~ 13.~24 35,587 83,607 

Superintendent Foreign Mails. present system. One postmaster is even wil· ask hhn to inquire if it should be forwarded. WC.!'be~n: ·o: C.'::: J: :~;~ 1&!f, !::~~ 1=;~~ 
J G E ~ Ed't u. s M< ·1 ling for a small per cent. to inaure the safe de- Albany 21 117163 9 509 ""'"I 57 529 

• AYLER, s.,.., 'or · · aa. Stamp :Duty on Quarterly ~eturns. :.t:Uwau'.k;;.;::.::::::::: 19 113,'!i85 10;399 32;929 78;543 
livery of money through registered letters. -J. c., W--, Me.-A five-cent stamp must Pitta burg ............ . IS 107,194 13,598 38,5b'7 93,252 
Another writes: "I have registered letters be affixed to the amdavit of the Postmaster w.~~:: ::::::·:.: ::: ~l '8N~~ ll:~; ~:;gg Z~::z; 

REGISTRATION BETWBEN THE UNITED ST..lTE! AND during the last quarter of '68 containing over which accompanies tbe Quarterly Returns. ~~~~bUnib.·:~:::: f~ ~;ff: tJM i~:~..J :;:Jg 
YOKOll . .UU, IN JAPAN, AN:B SDANGHAE, IN CBIN..l. $1,200. sent to Philadelphia, east, and to Ida- Publishers' .ExcJtanges.-J. F . M., ~fa·::::::::::: : :::::·ll ~~.~ ~·.ru i:·.~ !1,·7171•70 
We are requested to state that arrangements ho, w~st, and they all reached tbe parties for 8-, Va.-The privilege of ~xchanging free llaebville .......... .. . 7 56.656 3,m 15,..., 2'4,148 

have been made for the registration of letters be- whom they were intended." Another, in ad- is confined to publishers, and exchanges not ~:~:~:en.:::::::::: 1~ ~:~ 1~·.~~ ~~·.~ ~·~ 
tween the R>.t Ojflce of San Francisco and the se t to th ffi f bl' ,. h ld b J Cit 5 46 ' 

dition to his commendation, states that he hn d .•tho cetao puS •c2a. .. 1onR s o1u866 e :fi~fn-~t".·nei:::: :: 5 42,·t:.~ :.·~ ~~.~~~ 1•7•.·~~71 
United States .Fbstal ~gtncies at Yokohama, in Ja. seal& his envelopes with wa.x, and suggests c a.rge WI poe ge. eo. 14, eg. . H&rtford:':' ............ s 41,502 3,141 16,618 30,322 

pan, and Shang hac, in China. Such letters only A.llegba.ny 7 40 343 4 223 22 451 16 85D 
as are addressed to Yokohama or to ShangM. reo- that it be required of all postm!LBters. We Fratllcing under tile .N'ew .Law.- Ctwieoto.;.:.;:::::::::: 5 36;... 2:<1o 1o;o37 19;!32 
pecUvely, can be registered under this arrange- are aware that there i.8 considerable negli- D. F . T., 0--, N. H., and many others.- ~0~.:.;~::.:: :: : ::: : : ~:~ ~;~ lg:m ~:~ 

. 1. · t d k 1 The new law, respecting franking, makes no Portland..... .. .. ..... s 34,828 1,827 15,994 63,419 
ment. genee tn sea. Jng reg~s ere pac a.ge enve • chan~e whatever in the privilege of franking, =~:~~~~~:: : :::::::. ~ ~~~l~ k~~ ~.1~~ ii:~ 

The fee for such registratioa chargeable from opes; postmasters should not be satisfied but simply requires that the frank be written cambridge .... ...... .. • 30,s59 1,3'79 19,28s ll,ll9 
any part of the United States to Yokohama or with wetting the mucilage on the tongue of by the hereon franking, and makes illegal the Lynn.. ............... • 30,319 1,505 10,887 aa,sso 
Sbangbae is fixed at 8 was per letter, in addition the envelope, but should see that it adheres use oft ejac simile •tamp, which had become ~~~!.~·:::.: :::: :::: ~ ~:m ~~ l::~ ~H~ 
to the rate of ordinary postage to and from the tboronghlyoverits whole surface. Were this so. c~mmo~ an~ll80 very much abused. The ~~~g::::::·:::.'. ~ :·.~~~ 1',~ ~:~ ~:~~ 
same. Registered letters for the places in qnes· done, opening the envelope surfeptitionsly prt~ ege ~ b stl ttohethsame, whether for mail Salem .. ... ... ...... • ... 5 22,528 l,lM 10,001 15,701 

S F . til rna er sen y or e person possessing it. c11amewbBridg_0e,pdo.rt ..... ·. ·.·.·. •• 3• 2221,,',.a65 1 ,~ o6,,082033 9,523 
tion will be made np at the an ranclsco 0 ce would be almost impoBBible. We would also W<> would here state, that the use of post-paid edt ~ 11,07! 
<mly, and consequently, when posted at any other recommend that the postmark be placed on the envelopes by many large offices, for official Trenton -~=1 1,080 6,00'r 11,230 

office !n the United States, sboul<\ be at once for- back of the packa.,ae envelope (J'nst where the business, is not in pursuane.e of any require- 0 ,.,9 

warded to San Fr•ndsco in the usual course. ment of the law. but because tbe postmasters DATE. J! DEPARTu..., ....... 
New Poatmaater at New York. 

General PATRICK H. JONES bas been ap
pointed, by President Grant, Postmaster at 
New York City, in place of James Kelly, Esq., 
whose commission had el<pired. The appoint
ment seems to give general satisfaction, as 
Gen . . Jones is well known as an active and 
eBergetic ~:entleman, of good ell:ecutive abili
ties, aud with an excellent r ecord as a gallant 
and efficient officer diuing the war. 

17 The reappointment of General HENRY 
H. BINGHAM ILB Postmaster at Phila.delpbia, 
is one on which both be and the citizens of that 
pla<>e are to be congratulated. He has proved 
himself to be eminently qualified for the 
position by faithful and intelligent perfor
mance of its duties, unaccompau\ed, too, by 
any special floul'ish of trumpets, blown by 
himself, proclaiming his own efficiency and 
1 1 i.adefatigability." 

Forgery of Mone,. Ordera, 
A recent statute (Sect. 5,ActofJuly27,1868), 

provides a penalty oi imprisonment, from two 
to live years, for the crime of forging a postal 
money order or any material signatu1·e or in
dorsement thereto. Previous to ibe enactment 
of this law, the forgery of the signature of an 
endorser or a payee of a money order was only 
punishable under State laws, and though the 
offence wu.s occasionaily committed, the offi
cers of the Post Office Department could not 
take official cognizance of it. Though the 
Department is liable to no further claim afte~r 

a money order has been p aid, by whomsoever 
presented, . this fact does not absolve those 
who pay such orders from the duty of exer
cising proper care and vigilance in making 
payments. And we would recommend that 
in all ca.sos where there is anything suspicious 
in the JlP pearauce or conduct of a p erson pre
senting au order for payment, the most search
ing questions (in addition to the ordinary 
ones which be is required to answer) be put to 
him before payment. In case of an evident 
or admitted forgery, an arrest should· be made 
at once. 

RETAl.~ING MAIL BAGS AND Loc Ks.-Sec. 
431 of P. 0 . Regulations, instructs postmas
t ers that " all mail-bags not in use should be 
immediately returned to the office from which 
they were eent; aud if r eceived from points 
unknown, or where not needed, they should be 
forwarded to the n ea-rest mail·bag depot "
(a list of wbich will be found in Sec. 436). 
The disregard of til is regulation by postmas
ters who allow large numbers of mail bags to 
accumulate in their offices, leads to grea; i n
convenience and embarrassment at the larger 
offices, where it bas notseldomhappeued that 
letter mails have been obliged to be dis
patched in sealed ca.nva.s newspaper pouches, 
for lack of the lock-pouches and locks which 
were lying by the dozen in offices which had 
no need of them. We hope this reminder will 
be actod on at once by any of our readers to 
whom it may apply. 

PosT OFFICE :MuTUAL BENEFIT Assocu
no:ss.-We have received a circular of the 
"Ohio Post Otlice Mutual Benefit ABBociu
tion," tbe object of which is, as stated by the 
circular, H to secure aa insurance, by tbe 
mutual benefit plan, so successfully adopted 
among railroad conductors and other organ
ized bodies of men, ou the lives of such post
matters or post office employes who are 
sworn into the service of the United States 
and,die during the period of such service." 

The plan adopted is based on the rule 
that 

"Any Postmaster or Employee sworn into the 
Postal ~ervice, and on duty in the State of Ohio, 
upon the payment of an initiation fee of One 
Dollar and subscribing bis or her name to o.n Ap· 
plication for membership, which binds tbe111 to 
pay the sum of One Dollar, to the Secretary of 
said Assoc!at!on within thirty days after notice 
having been given by the Secretary of said Asso
ciation or the death of a member, and eball agree 
to pay the sum of One Dollar on the first day of 
Jauuary of each year, toward defraying the nee· 
essary expenses incurred by said Association, 
shall become a member thereof." 

There is a similar Association connected 
with the New York Post Office, which numbers 

tongue enters the slit prepared for it), ae well have not time to frank the large numb<!r ·of Of Europtan, South Pacific and West India Mails, 
as on the llBnal place on t he lace of the en- envelopes required for their daily use. We for the Month of May, 1869 . 
velope. 'Vhile we thus commend the regis- canuot go further into the questions of some 

of our correspondents aud tell them who have 
tration system, we would advise, for remit- and who have not the franking privilege, but 
ting money, that a preference be glven to must. refer them to chapter xv. of the Re~u
money orders, where they can be procured, lations. To the list of persons mentioned 
and· for 1arge sums, bank checks are prefera. there must be added the Cornmi.ss:oner of 

Education and the Con~ressi.onal Printer. 
ble to either moner ordei· or registration. The printed copy of each copyright work re-
Also, seYeral communications on the prepay- q nired· hy law to be sent to the Li urarian of 
ment of newspaper postage, one of which is CongreBB, may also be s~nt free, if indorsed 
accompanied with a blank receipt for postage "Copyright." The Internal Revenue Law 

also confers a limited fraukin.: privilege on 
on printed matter, which the writer had assessors aud collectol'8, and their respective 
printed at his own expense, and asks if he assistants. 
will be all9 wed to ci.Ja.rge t.he cost in his quar- It is not" official business" for a postmaster 
terly returns. We answer no; blanks are fur- to send to the Postmaster of a Money Order 

Office for a money order, and hence such 
nished b7 the First Assistant Postmaster-Gen- busineBO cannot be done under the franking 
eral, and llORtma.sters who desire others must privilege. Franked matter, when once de
have them printedforthemselves- - - -Another livered according to its address, cannot be 

a remailed, to the another person. under the 
inquires if he is right in sen ing certain let- same frank. 
ters to certain distributing offices. We can 
ouly reply, that letters r equired to be 
sent to a distributing office mus be sent to 
the distributing office through which they 
should .first pass on tbe proper route to tbe 
pla.ce of their deatination, unless the mail
ing office be a distributing otlice. - Sec. 
93, Reg. 1866 .. _.'We have the past montb 
rather above the usual number of "good 
words" from our subscribers; one '' intended 
to discontinue, but very soon found the U. S. 
MAILW8B a necessity i" anotlu.~r, with a salary 
of only $5 75 for three montbs, " cannot spare 
the U. S. MAn.;" ~another is lost without the 
MArL, and ·renews his subscription for a year, 
although he "expects to give up the pest 
office at the close of tbe current quarter;" 
another would rather "do with less bread 
aud butter than without the MAIL," and so 
on . In tbis connection we would say, tbut 
there is still a larg<> number of our subscrib
ers who baYe not remitted for renewal, 
though we know tbat they intend ro uo so. 
To them we sa.y, stand not upon the order of 
your doing, but do at one~. 

@'We find by our letters, that tbe nse, by 
the larger post offices, of stamped envelopes 
for official correspondence, has given rise to 
·a misapprehension of the late law respecting 
the franking privilege. The use of postage 
si a.mps or stamped envelopes to cover official 
correspondence ia not a necessity by law, but 
is for the convenience of the postmasters at 
such offices; for as franks must be written, 
the number required would, iu some offices, 
take the postmaster's whole time to furnish, 
and for this reason stamped env~lopes are 
used. All coiDJllnoications on official business 
between postmasters may pnss free through 
the mails if franked with a written frank. 

-------~- ·· -

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:Busin ess IIour~ j'or a Post OJ}'lce.-
1<'. R. P ., P--, 0.-The time wi.Jicb it is 
r equired a post office shall be kept opeu is 
d n ring tbe usual business hours of the ·place 
where located. As these hours are not alike 
in all places, every poatmaater must judge 
for himself what hours w ill !Wcommodate 
those wit.bin the delivery of his office-Sec. 
27, Reg. 1866. 

Post Office SigliS.-C. R. V., A-, N. 
H.-There ts nothing m the laws or regula
tions respecting post office signs ; but post
masters are ell:piected. to fu,rniilh their own 
signs and all other fixtures, except in cerb.in 
cases a cheap plain desk is allowed.-5<>c. 
323, Reg. 1866. -

Insul/icient :Prepayment of :Post
age.-II:. McM., H--, N. C.-The law re
specting forwarding insufficiently prepaid let
ters does not apply to such letters, as the 
person depositing them knows are insuffi
ciently prepaid. Such letters should be re
turned to tbe writers, or sent to th<> Dead 
Letter Office, stamped" Held for Postage." 

Wrih.'ng i n Circulars.- J. G. O.,L-, 
Iowa.- Circulars containing any kind of 
w.riting, even the ,. introduction of pricea in 
pencil," are subject to letter postage, whether 
m sealed or unsealed envelopes. 

Mail :I rain at Flag Stations. -R 
B., B-, Mo.-A postmaster cannot force a 
mail train to stop at a flag station, if it is Bot 
in the schedule of the running time of ~e 
train. 

::Postal .Laws a1ul :Regulations.- C. 
E . G., G--, Mass.- The latest edition of the 
poetallaws and ·regulations will be furniahed 
to you on applic&tioil to the Postma~~wr
General, and cbarged ln your account at 12 
a copy. 

Newspapers .-E. E., S--, Pa. and W. K. 
D., S-- B-, Wis.-Papers that are re
fused, are not to be returned, unless provision 
is made for the payment of the postage, but 
must be sold at the end of tbe quarter. You 
shoulU, however, notify the publishers, accord
ing to sec. 39-2 of Rei!'. 1866. Your office being 
wit bin eil$hty rods of the railroad station, the 
company lS required to deliver the mails to 
yon, Sec. 471, Reg. 1866-·--·· T. E. H .. 0 --, 
Minn.-By sec. 3 of Law of July 27, 1868, 
postmasters are required to deliv& from their 
offices, but not by carriers, weekly papers, 
properly folded and addressed to regular sub
scribers, free of postage when deposited at 
tile office nearest to the office of publication . 
·- - --· J. W. S., M-· -, Micb.-Your question 
would puzzle Solomon. One half the paper 
you r efer to is printed in Chicago, with 
stories, advertisements and other general 
matter, it is then sent to a town near yours 
where the other half is printed wifh local 
and county news, etc., aud the paper pub
lished as a county paper. The law specifi
cally provides that the paper sbail be " printed 
and published" in the cotmty. A strict con
struction of this law would seem to require 
the payment of posta~e in the case you men
tion. The publisher h ad better lay the who!<> 
caee before the Department. 

:Begistration.-T. W. H., F-, lnd.-A 
dead rogistered letter, when sent to the Dead 
Letter office, should be registered. Such 
letters" must be carefully wrapped, addressed 
to t he ' Third Assistant Postmaster General,' 
indorsed 'Dead Registered Letters,' and for
warded under cover (that is, in a registered 
package envel(lpe), to the postmaster at 
Washington." Sec. 373, Ueg. 11:!66. __ _ .. H . H. 
P., C--, N. Y.-"\\Te think our article in the 
last MAll. on sectious i and 18 of the Registra
tion Regulations answers your questiou . ... . 
S. R. K., R - ,:Mich.- The receipts taken by 
postmasters for registered package envelopes, 
passiug through the mails, should be k ept on 
tile at least two years, when they may be sold 
with other old post office accounts ._ .. _ .J. T. 
M., C--, Miss.-1. The numbtjring of regi~ 
tered package envelopes mut~t commence 
anew, at the commencement of every quarter. 
Sec. 11, Rgs. Reg. 2. A postmaster who stops 
letters not addressed to Ilia office and delivers 
them, unless addressed to a discontinued 
office, violates sec. 63, Reg. 1866, aud should 
be reported to the Appoiument Office.- .... . 
P. M., B--, Mich.- A dead foreign registered 
letter should be treated the same ILB though it 
were domestic. · See above and Sec. 373, Reg. 
1866 .. -- - · T. M. C., c--, Ga..-Tbe tatest 
Regnlu.tiuns were issued OciDber 1, 1868. 
You shoul<l apply to the Third Assistant Post
master General tOr a copy. 

::Postage.- M. E ., M--, Pa.-The poetage 
on a weekly paper to E urope is chargeable on 
each paper, according to the rate in th<> l<'oreign 
Posta)!<> Table: that is, there is no quarterly 
postage on regular newspapers to Europe, but 
e!Wh paper is charged as though it were tran
sient. ln most cases prepayment is compnl· 
sory. See '' M.isooUaneous Information " on 
the thir.l pa~e of the MAIL.-- ... J . C. K., 
M--, l'a.-'lte fraction of a stamp bas nota 
fractional value : in other words, one-!Jalf of 
u stamp is not worth for postage one-bo.lf of 
t.he whole stamp; consequently one tw~nt 
stamp and I.Jalf another are not worth three 
cents in payment of postage ..••. . C. H. P., 
M- - , Ill.- A postmaster is not required to 
select the route by which to send a foreign let· 
ter, he can state .the difierent rates and routes 
to the person ma.iling, and let him choose. 
Letters are sent by tne Offices of Exchange, 
according to the postage paid ... ••• R. A., 
M--, La.- The postage on regular papers, 
etc., is stated in chapter XX. of the ltegula
tions of 1866. It would take too much ol" our 
space· to publish the chapter •..• .. W. M. R., 
S--, 111.-See under the head of Franking 
... •.. B. J. D., B- , Vt.-San Juan del 
Norte is now ca.lled Greytown; the rate of 
postage can be found in the Foreign Postage 
'fable, under that name. 
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DE:STIN£TJOlli. 

~~-,----

Aspiowan ,u. S .... 1 I JS. Pacifi~ & <J. America. 
French .... France .. 1 1 \Fr. M. v1a Brest. 
Inman .... 1U. S .. .. \ I Europe via Q'st'n & Liv. 
Havana . . . IU. S. , . . 11 !Havana and West Indlee. 
Hamburg . \U. S .. . . 4 ~ffiuropevia.Sth'n&Ho.m. 
IHtnan .... U. 8. ... 4 Bermuda, Halifax, etc. 
Cunard .. . U.S. . .. !) Europe vJo. Q'st'n & LiT". 
Havana ... U. 8. .. . 6 Havana and West Indies. 
Bremen . . U. 8 . ... 6 ~uropevia8tb'n &Brem. 
Inm~n., .. 0. S.... 8 Europe via. Q'st'n & Ltv. 
Havana. .. U. S.... 8 a.vann. and Wet:.t Indies. 
Mexican . . U. S. . . . 8 isal a.ud Vera Cruz. 
Aepinwall U.S .... 11 hi. Jap. S. Pac. &C. Am. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 11 EuropevlaStb'n&Ham. 
Cunard .. . U.S .... 12 Europe via Liverpool. 

ta~~n~~·~·E: ~::: : g ~!~~~a. 
Bremen .. 1u.s .... 13 EuropeviaSth'h&Brem. 
Frencb ... ,U. S .. .. 15 French M. via Brest. 
Havana. .. U.S . .. . 15 Havana. 
Inman . ... U.S.... 15 Europe via Q'st'n & Llv. 

~=~~~g: H: ~: ::: l~ ~~;~;\a~t~f~x&B~~. 
Cunard .. . V. S. .. . 19 Europe via Q'st'n & L!v. 
Havana.. .. D. 8 . .. . 20 Havana and Naslioau. 
Bremen .. U.S .. .. 20 EuropevlaStb'n& Brem. 
Aspinwall U.S .. .. 21 S. Pacific& C'. America. 
Brazilian. U. B., .. 2'2 St. Tms.,Brazii&Arg.Rep. 
Havana. .. U. 8 .... 22 Havana. 
Inman . ... U.S .. ,. 22 Europe via Q'st 'n & L!v. 
Hamburg. 1U. S ... . 25 Europe -v\e. Sth'n & Ham. 

~~~~~~·:: iH: L :: ~ ~~~;;: ~: ~!;'."& ~~1.:. 
Havana . . . IU. S... . 27 Ht~.vnna. 
In'tmm .... U. S. . . . 29 Europe via LiverEool. 
if:,~uc!.:: ~~l:O.sl.C.C.': ~ rr:~~~~.Mail "iia rest. 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General bas established, discon

tinued an.d ~hanged the names of the following 
offices during the month of Apri I, 1869. 

EST~LIS:E1ED-
Poat Ojftl::lt. County. State. 

~~~~t~e: :: :: ::~::: ·.::: :·:~~:;~:~~:: : ::.: ·.:: ·. ·. ·.: :·.·. ·.!ii::: 
~~mb·ro·pan~:::::: ::: :::::~~b~:a~: :: : :: ::: ::::: :: ::1 
::~~':!!t:::::::::: : ::: : ::~lu;~-~~.".".': : ::: : :::: : :::~~~ 

ifJ~i.:.:.~:: :: :::::::::~::J~::;::.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. :.: .. :.:NL 
:~~~dsa.it.· "iii'ego::::: :~: :::~u~?:;o:::: ::: : : :: : :::::: -~~ Unionville .............. ... Lewis and Clarke .... Monta. Te J: 

~~~d~~::·: :: ·.::: :: ::: :: :::~~il~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".' ...... :·.Kaa. 
Red Bock ... . .............. Lincoln ..... .... ........ .... '' 
f:~~!tc;ri~~-1~::: :::: ·. :::: :~aeS:::k:~~::::::::: :: ::::: ;: 
Churchill ....• . ........... . OttAwa. .•.•• ··: . . . . • • • . . . . . . '· 
Swan River .. .......... .... Neosho ....... .. .. .... ....... " 
Sabinal . . ... ..... , .. .. .••.. Uvalde. . •• ... . ..• ••...... Te::raa. 

!!;f.i~~~: :: ::~:~:::: :~1~~:::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:i::~~~ 
Ua.ueen.......... .. .. .. .. '' ...... "· .. .. • · .. " · " 
Nora ••••••••..•• •••. . ...... Dane . .• •. . . •• •. .. • ••••... . • Wl1. Corlnne .... ............. .. . Box Elder .. ....... . .. Utah Ter. Littleton .. ................. Morri8 .. .. .. . ..... ...... ... N.J. Winona. .................... Pitt ... .. ..... ... ... ......... N. C. 
Wood'eCornen ............ l onia. .... . ..... . . ..... . . . . . Micb. Lone Cedar ..•. . . . .••••..•• Ja.ckf!On .• . •. •.•.••.••.• •• w. Va, 
Crookaville ... ........ ..... Perry ... . ... .. . .... . ,., . . . . Ohio. 
~~~e..<iJ:.~~~::: :: :::::: ::~~~~!o~:::::: ·.:: ~·. :: : :::~~~ 
Lova.n .... ... ..... ..... .... Juab . ....... ...... .... Utah Ter. 
Eurijko, ... ....... . ... ... . . .. Sullivan ..... . .... .. . ... • . .• N. Y. 

~~nt:~~~·::: : :: : ::::::::~~~~~~~::::·.·.·. ·.·.:·. ·. ·.·.·. ·.·.w.·~a. 

Fo\i~~~~~~·~~:~~:::::: :::::~~t~.~·.'·.:_:,·:·::·::::.:·:··.'·.'::.:_~l~: 
Suwa.une~ ... .............. suwa.unee ..... ... .. .... :·: ... " 
$~f::.:. ::.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:_:_:.: ::::ffi:!::·::-.::·.··~·~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~·:·:·~~fi·;.. 
Brown'a Statton .. .. . .•.. .. Preble .. . . ..... .. .. . ....... . Ohlo. 
Nclaonvilh~ ....... .. ...... Antdru ., .. . . .. . ... . . ...... Mich. Central Lake .. ...... ...... " ... .. ... , .... ......... " 
Mitchell.. ......... ...... .. " ...... ......... ..... .. 

~~~\tF7/TU::U~E?L//U/:.\T.t£ 
~!:!i:v~!~~::.:.:::~:. :.::::::r!~?.~~:_:::.:_:.:_:.:.:_-~~i-~~¥1~~ 
~~~~~~~~.~.·.·.·::.::: ::~r::~~:::::::::::::::: : ::in~;o, 
~~~*'-!OOd::::::::::::::::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~¥.· Tipton ........ .. ...... ..... Lancaster ............ . .. .. . Neb. 

.DISCONTIN'UED. 
Poat. OJI.~ Oountv. State. N eMut Ojftce 

Pu~eenille ......... .. London ........ Va ...... ... Hamilton. Grl1wold .. .......... .. Hamilton ..... .. Ill .... .. . . Reetorvtlle , 
O.born'l Ford .... . . .. Scott . ......... Vn ..... .... EsWlvUle. 
Kanawha ••• ••• •. •••. • Wood .• •• •. .••. W. Va.Parlterabnrgb. 

::::e~·aiu::: :.:: :·:: :;~w:::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·-~~~~·. ·. ·. ·. :::: .:~~a:;: 
811go ••••••••••.••• .• •. Ma.rsb.a.U •.•••.. Ind .... .... Plymouth. 

ruc:,~ ·~k·::::::::::~=~~~:: ::::::~t:h.~~~~~~88.' 
~~e':BJ~·.::: :: :: ::::~~~~~~::: : :~~~::i~::U!~~:: 
O .... e ........ . . . . .. •. . CoJorado .•. . .. Tex.aa ..• . . ~IUillbu&. 
Welt Wln.lted . . . . . . • . Litchfield .. .. .. Conn ........ Wlnsted. 

~:W,:o.;e::::::::: :~~~·.:::: : :i'teo~::::·.~::~nl 
Leo . . .. •.... . . .•.. • .•. Fayette. ... .... . Iowa .... ..• Higbland. 

==k::::: : ::: : :~~!~:·.·.·:.·.·.-.U~b.T6"r~~,~o~t0: 

~4::~;:.:.:.:.:·::.:.:.:f:!~~i.:.:.:.:}.l:~~:::.: .. ~.~:!l~~ 
t~::: :: :::::: :~::~~~:::·.:·.~~~·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.:vennnuon 
bJley . .. ...... ... .. . .. Newaygo ••... . Mieh ... .... Newaygo. 

N'.Alloi[ES C:E1AN'GED-~ 

Poft O,Dict. County. Rtatt. C!M'nqed to 

The General Poet Otlice at Berlin bas called at 
tent!on to the circumstance that letters are fre- about 700 members, who are aaseBSed two 

Wrapping .Letters. -J. Y. F., F
M--, Pa.-Postmasters are instructed te 

Several changes h ave been made ·in our 
Table of Foreign Poatages in accordan.ce 
with the officiul correspondenca in another 
column. 

~=~:: ~:~~: :: :::~~~~:::::::::~~b·:::::~~~~~~:;: 
~~~f~i · Fe~y::: :~g~~~~·0.~: ·::. ·. : :~·::::::.: :c~~~ttFe: 



RE-ESTA.BL:ISHED-
cou"tr. St.a~. 

liiiSCELLANEOUS IliFORJIIIATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayme11.t 

of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid2 
are sent to the Dead Letter Ofl!ce, to be openea 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de- J 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing ~;erious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 
\IODB 011' INDICATING THE PREPAYMENT OF POST

lOB UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES. 

th~~r!':.:c~~~;<lr~~:~l~lrJ:~~; ;~:'6~n~~ 
nent of Europe are in ,.ed ink, the letter is to be 
considered as Patd, and is to be delivered accord
ingly; when ln black ink, as unpaid, and the post
age ls to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and lnsnfl!cicntly paid letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Ireland, or to or from the Nortll 
German Union (including Austria and its Stat.,.), 
the Netherlands Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable w'ith a fine on delivery, in addition 
to the postage, when sent or arrivmg either by 
North German Union mail direct, or in c'losed 
mail via Enfiland. In the case of such letters ar· 

~§ ~~t~~~. ~\~f:i~~~~~c~1~nfi~~ci~ft~r~e~~~ t~1~ 
various exchange offices, and collected at the 
ottlces of dclivcn•. 

.rl.EOISTER1!'1G FOREIGN LETTERS.-Letters can be 
registered in the United Stntes for Great Britain 
anO. Ireland for the North German Union, (includ· 
ing all the' German States and Austria,) and for 
alr of the countries and placeR renched via the 
North German mails, except the following places 
in Turkey: Alexandretta, Latakia, l\Iersiun, Ret· 
imo and Tripoli; also for Belgium, The Nether· 
lands, Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Nova Scotia New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but not to N ewfoundhnd. 
Letters can be re(l"istered (by British mail, via Eng
land) to Cape or Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino
ple Eastlndies Egypt(viz.: Alexandria, Cairo and 
Suez), Falklaad Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar, G~ld 
Coast, HoD!; Kong, Java, ~os, Labuan, L1bena, 
Malta, Mauntins, Natal, New South Wales, Queens
land, St. Helens, Sierra Leone, South Austraija, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Austmlia, on f:Y-
:~~.of .fhf~~s}:~~i~~n ~~ t~~~~)~e,8~hi~~ 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. · 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters and other postal packets· to Germany, (as well 
as on lttters to all countries and places reached Yia 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur
key mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and 
except also the Papal States and Egypt,) to Aus
tria and its States, or to Belgium and The Nether
Jaocj.s, via North German Union, direct or by closed 
mail, via En~ land, and to Italy and Switzerland by 
closed mail v'1a En~land,is right cents, and on letters 
to Canado. Nova SCotia New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward's Island, it is five cents-on letters and 
other postal pa~ts to Great Britain and Ireland, 
eight cents. N'6 otller po5tal packets than letters 
can be sent registered beyond North Germany. 
The recristra.tlon fee on letters to the Papal States 
via Ngrth German Union is t'VJflve cent3 per hal] 
ounce-to Egypt, twent1/'cent.o each. All registered 
letters and vtner postal packets must be prepaid in 
full to destination. 

CA.NA.DU.N · CoRRRSPONDENOB. - Irregularities 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond
ence, these directions must hefenfter be o~served: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent direct to Ibst OJftccs in Canada. 

c~a:ia Pi~s~ece~~ a p:~n§:~f ~~~~~e, t~ f~l~y f~~~ 
paid and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Pre~ments must be made l>y United Slate$ po.tage 
atampo-nvt in money. . 

CoLLECTlONS IN COIN.-In pursuance Of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March· 8, 1863, aU postages due on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries in the mails dis
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, Fra.nce, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
Should, however, payment of such postage, and of 
the premium on a corresponding amount. of coin, 
be tendered in United States notes, tlle same is to 
be accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col
lected in United States notes (in case coin is not 
offered\ is marked on each letter on its arrival at 
United :;tates Exchange Ofl!ces, and is charged in 
the post·biUs. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the office or delivery, the c.litference should be 
entered in the account of MaUd Received - as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the m::tils re· 
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations re
main unchRnged, and, when prepaid, the regular 
rates (in currency) only are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED 111ATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM (jREAT BRITAIN.-:Sewspa~rs 
and circulars, 2 cenb each. Book packets (tn· 
clto~.ding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, enO'rovings, drawings, photographs, lith· 
o_g-rap~ts, steets of music, etc.), and pnttcrn-3 or 
&a1oplcs, 6 cents per four ounce3 or fraction of 
four ounces, if fOur ounces or over in wei~h t. 
For rJtC3 on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Post.t:.re Table. Theabovechargesmustbefu.Uy pre
paid at the office of •naili>lfl, by means of (!. S. po-•t-

~~ ~~':~n afulldtgu~~i~~irnc~t f~eith~rc'"d 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, tile packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

New~papers, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of menhandise, origiuatin~ in the 
United Kingdom nnd addressed t" L·· C United 
States, will be received in the \Ju,ted ..;tatcs 
fully prepaid, and must be delh·ered fre·~ of 

d~:Wu~t\~nt~: tE~rtJ'ni~~~rS~!~s.at the office of 
2. TO OR FROM FRANCB. ALGERIA, &c., IN FRENCH 

MAIL OR vu ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues, papers of music, prospectnses, circulars, 
and ail other kinds or printed matter addressed 
to France, Algeria, or cities or Turke~ Syria and 
Egypt, in whlch France h8.8 post omces fviz.: 
Alexandria, Alexandretta., Beyrout, Constanti
nople Dardanelles, Ga.!atz, Gallipoll, Ibralla, 
lneboll ... Jaffa, Kerussund,_}.atakia, MC88lna, ln 
Asiatic ·1urkey, Mitylene, .l<llodes Be.lonlca, Sam
soun, Binope'-S!"yma, Sulino, Treblzond, Trip
oil, ln Syria, Truteha, Varna and Volo], can be 
dispatched to France direct, or by way or Eng
land, on prepayment or the following postage, 
viz.: newspapers, two cents each; books, period
ical works, catalogues or pamphlets, four cente 
per roor ounces or fraction thereof; to be in ail 
cases collected in the United Btstes, whether 
sent or received. Fl'IUlce In llke manher cQIIects 
1ts own postage on all kinds or printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

3. To OR FROM THE NoRTH on,....,. UNioN {IN
cr.vnmo ALL Tm: GER>UN STATU AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR J'ROM BBLGIUM .4liD THB NBTB.BR
L.UmS, BY CLOSED M.A.IL VI.A. ENGLAND.-News
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
m weight, and an additional rate of fonr cents 
for each additional weight of four ounces or b-ac-

UNITED STATES J.MAIL. 

tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of ail kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre
payment required. If, however, the postage on 
any article shall be lnsufl!clently prepaid, ft wlll 
<be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destination, 
charged with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject to a fine on delivery. 

4. TO OR FROM ITALY AND SWITZBRL.UID, BY 
CLOBBD MAIL, VIA. EN OLAND, BBLGIUM AND 0BB
lfANY.-1'he rates and cond.ltions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints or ail kinds, and patterns 
or samples, are the same as the above, (para
graph 3.j 

5. To OR :rROM THic NORTH GERMAN UNION {IN
CLUDING ALL THR GERMAN 8TA.TES AND Aus
TRU), BY DIRECT 1¥f.A.IL VIA. BRBKBN OR IIAM::
BlJRG-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces in 

di~~~~ 8s c~~~~ar:; ~~~ ~ddttfo~~f~:i:~t~f 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
qnired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
sampJeg, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction tllere
or- prepayment reqnircd. But unpaid or part 
paid letters and other articles insnfl!ciently pre
paid wlll be forwarded, charged with the defi
cient postage, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepayment of postage 
s.nd fee compulsory. 

The above rates {p&n~graphs1, 3, 4 and 5) are in full 
to destination; and no charge is to be made on 
the delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam
ples arriving from Germany, Austria, Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above mails, except the deficient postage or tine 
on •uch matter when insujJlcie>dly prepaid. Bnt 
the postage on all printed matter to or from 
FRANCE A.ND ALGERIA must, in all cases, be col
lected here, at the rates mentioned in para
graph 2. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

The regulations to be observed and enforced ln 
the United States with respec~ to printed matter 
of all kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Belgium, Tke Netherlands, ltnly, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whiC'.l\ they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are ns follows: 

1. NEWSPA.PE!tS AXD OTHER PRINTED MATTER.
Newopn.pcrs, cil'culars, pnmphlets, periodicals, 
books or otllcr print•~d papers, (including maps, 
plans., prints, en:;ra.vin~rs, .dmwin;;~, photographs, 
lithocrraphs, sheets of rnus1c, &c .. J mu ~t be wrnpp· 
ed or0enveto·p~d in covers opm! nt tltc sides or ends, 
so as to admit of the inclosures ~ .. H.::ng reuwvell for 
examination. 

No ncw.;paper, pampl1let, pcrludien\ M article 
of printed matter. may con tam an wtwd or com· 
munication, whether by writing, printing, mnrks 
or signs, upon the covel' or wrapper thereof, ex-

itfst s~~~~n~~ee pa;~~t~di~~~= ~~ \~~ ~~~ft~alYo~,h~~ 
P,rinted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
1t ; or, in case of newspapers or other reo-ulnr pub· 
lications, when sent to s-ubscribers dirccf from the 
ofl!ce or publication, the printed date when sub
scriptiol). expireg. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication in writing, or other inclosure. 

The law and regulation of this departmeDt wllich 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
prints, or other publications of n vulgar or inde· 
c~t character from the mails of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of like character, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BooK-PACKBTS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
euch letter or communication be printed. But en· 
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded RS n letter. 

No book·packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature ~f a letter, written in it, or upon its cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail ; and 
it ls the duty or postmasters, whenever they l,l.ve 
ground for suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book
packets, patterns1samples, or oth1l< postal packets, 
posted at or pass ng til rough their offices. 

3. PATTERNS OR 8A.MPLES 011' MERCHA..'C"DJSE.
Patterns or Samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from th.e 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a. pattern or ~ample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample is so .c:reat tnat it co\lld fll.irly be 
considered as havin~~· on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet or patterns or samples mnst exceed 
24: inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in wei~ht. Patterns or sam-

~~e;c~~ ::~:t~~is:e:tc~;d~~ tt0e ;~i~~~' ~!~: 
man Union. 

otK!~t:hr: r~e5~lr~~~e~~;\~~~~~~n~nlo;v;;i~~~~ 
they are intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade roark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must in all cases be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on smalf labels.., attached to 
the patterns or samp1es, or the bags containing 
them. 

Pu.ttcrns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam· 
p1es, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 

~~ ~~~~r ctit~~~.'i~afus~~n~~cli~s:~c~11a b~~~~/~:~ 
they may be readiLy opened for examination. 

Patterns, samples or other packets containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to injure the contents or the mail-bags; 
or the person of any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded from the mails. 

Ra.tes of Posta.ge to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 23d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents each; books, 4 cents per four ounres. Pre· 
payment compulsory. 

Anegnda, Dominir.a, ~·~t. John, 

!:f1~1l1:: g~:::~es; ~~t.LTh~~as, 
Ba.rl>adoes, :.ramaica, 1St. Vincellt, 

~~~·{Great & : -:;~:i~rl·at, ~~~~o1:: 
Little), !St. Chlistopher, ~Trinidad, 

g~b:,anbrack, j~~~sfaUu~. 1 Vie que, 

*To St. Thomas, St. John and Santa Cruz. via Ha,.. 
vana, the postage on letters is 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newspapers, .f centa each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist or Great 
and Little Abaca, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little In~ue, Lon~ Island, Maai.guana, New Pro
vidence, Providenc1a1es, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters is thr~ cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, a.nd col
lected on letters rceeived}-o.n newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents ~r four ounces. 
The malls for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. Bee Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following island• the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

Boen Ayre, 
Coche, 

8:r!b~~ 
Curacoa, 
Desea.do, 

Les Saintes, Saba, lji::;t~Ioupe, ~~::Rico, 
Mar arita, St. Bartholomew, 
Harfe Galante, St. Martin, 
Martinique, 1.'ortup.. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Ma.ils. 

}ltuJ York is an office of Exchange for Briti~h, 
French North German Union, ~ta1ian, SwiSS 
Belgian' and Nether lands Mails. 

Bo8ton is an office of Exchancre for Brit1sh, French, 
North German Union, an{"Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia and Chicago are offices of Exchs.J?ge 
for British, French and North German Un10n 

~~!:d and JJetr&il. are ofl!ces of Exchange for 
British and French Mails. 

Baltimore and San Fran~W:o offices of Exchange 
for British Malls only. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
The law reqoires pos~e on d.llleWoen (including 

those to forelgu countnes when prepaid) except
log tllose written to the President or Vice-Presi
dent or members of Congress, or (on ofl!cial buol
nessi to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the heads of boreano and 
chiefclerks, and others invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money be~ prohibited. 
Postmasters can send ojflcial letters to other Post
masters free. 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postag~, 
any medals, certificates or thanks or other testi
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regnlations as 
the Postmaster General may direct. 

or;t~ r~~i~~lS~~: 0: th~! 1;;~~a~a~F~J':~! 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier is 
established, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 

r: ~:~~~~~~dathoem~e:e "i!e~::u~n~ee ~li~~ 
as well a& mail letters m\jst be prepaid. 

Lett.er postage ls to be charged on all handbills, 
circulaf> -r other printed matter which shall con
tain any 'm~nuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to 
be charged witllletter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material (not in cA.Ses) can be sent at the same 

~~ts 7or~~he}~::~~~Je~~~e~ra~f~!erhe;~~~. two 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postage. on .Daily Papers. t~ suhscribers! when pre· 

p:l.id quarterly or yca.rly m advance, Citller at tbe 
tmtilino- otlice or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(t.hrce ~ontlls) . .......... . ..... . .. ... 35 cents. 

Six timE.>s per week, per q:.~artcr (3 mos.) ·so " 
For Tri-\Veckly, " 11 15 :: 
For Semi·\Veekly, " " 10 
For \Veekly, " u 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

pulJlisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published,free. 

PosTAGE PER QUARTER (to be paid qnarterly. or 
yearly in advance) on N'EWSPAP.ERs·aud PERIOD· 
lCALS i&tued les,~; frequerdly than once a uuk, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the United 
States: 

Semi·monthly, not over 4 oz .....•......... 6 cts. 
'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 '' 
" over8oz.antl notoverl2oz.l8 '' 

Monthly, not over 4 oz .. ... . .. ...... . ..... 3 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ...•.. 6 11 

11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..... 9 " 
Quarterly, not over 4 oz ..... .............. 1 " 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ..... 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.... 3 " 

Quarterly postoge cannot be paid for less than 
three months. lf a subscription begins at any 
other time tbnn the commencement of an ojficial 
ttuartcr, the postage rec~ivcd by the postmaster 
must still be entered in his account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed· 
ing three months, say four or five months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual t erm or 
their subscriptions-that is for one qua1·ter and a 
third, one quarter and two-thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at lemt one quarter's posta~e 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one years 
postage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportion
ate rates. 

PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODIQ.A'f,S 
may send to each other from their respective 
offices of publication, free of postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may also scud to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed in their publications, 
bills and receipts for the same, free of postage. 
They may al8o state on their respective publica
tion5 the date when the subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

Religious, Tcmpe~ance, ~ducational and A,gricul
tural Newspapers of small size, issued less fre· 
quently than once a weekt may be sent in pack
aues to one address, at tlie rate of one ccut for 
e~ch1 package not exceeding· four ounces in 

~~1~i~:~c~na~~t{i~~~l}o~~a~ff~c0:s ~~ef~:~t~oi~ 
thereof, tile postage to be paid (jUartcrly or 
yearly in advance. 

NEWSDE.-\.LEns may send newspapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in t11e same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subocribers' 
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office 
of publication, or containing a• fictitious state· 
ment thereof, must not be forwarded by post· 
mllstcrs, unless prepaid at the mailing otrwe at 
the rates of transient printinJ; matter. 

Posta.ge on Tra.nsient Printed Matter. 
)fai1able matter passing between Kansas and CaJi

Jornia pays the usual rates of postage from and 
after the ltlt of October, 1868, repealing 8ection 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 of Regulations. 

Booxs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad
dresa 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 eta.; over eight oz. a.nd not over twelve 
oz., 12 eta.; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

CIRCULABS> not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, ~ eta. ; over three and not over six, 4 
cts. ; over six and not over nine, 6 cts. ; over 
nine and 110~ exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

Exchange ·newspapers and periodicals cannot be 
rcmailed witllout being chargeable.with postage. 

'\\TJJ.ere packages of newspar:m:s or periodicals &1'6 
received at any post o.Jjt.a di.rected to one address, 
and the names of the club of subscribers to 
which they belong, with the poslllll:e for a quar
ter in adviUlce, shllll be handed to ·{he pootma•
ter, he shall deliver the same to their respective 
owners. But this does not apply to weekly 
newspapers which circnlate free in the county 
where printed and published. 

Post Office Bla.nks. 
The agency for snpplylng postmasters with 

blanks is located at Washington, D. C. 
When the postages collected at an ofl!ce amount 

to $100 a year, the name or the postmaster and or 
his o1llce wll1 be printed on the post bills. When 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
qnarter, the postmaster is entitled to wrapping 
paper and twine, at the above agencies. 

Orders for wrapping paper and twine must be 
on separate sheets from orders fo.I blanks ; but 
both may be inclosed in one envelope. 

All postmasters whose compensation is Jess than 
$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity or wrapping paper and twine, provided tile net 
proceeds or the ofl!ce exceed twenty dollars per 
year. 

Appllcation• for blank registers of arrival and 
departure of the malls must be made direct to the 

"Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instructions, to the First ABsistaot 
Postmaster GeneraL 

Ma.ils a.re due at the :New York Post 
Office. 

NORTH-[Through] 7:30, 8:30 A.M.; 12:30, 5 and 
11:30 P.M. 

[Way ]12:ll0, and 5 P. M. 

EAST-tBo~ton ll:xpress]6:30 A.M.; 6, 12 p_ M. 
R&)lroad Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 6 P.M. 
Fo.Jl River, by Rail] 6:30 A. M. [by Boat]; 
A.M. 

BoUTH-[Throngh]6:30 A.M.; 5 P.M. 
·· [Philadelphia Way]12:30 8:30, 10 P.M. 

WEST-[ vi~ Allentown]5:30A. M.; 12:30; 7:30P.M. 
fviakneRallway]; SA. M.; 2,4:30 andll P.M. 

CALIYORNU-[b'y Steamer]lst, lith and 21st 
each month [Overland, >ia Allen
townj; 5:30 A. M.; 12:30, 7:30 P. M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall _____ __ ___ .5:00 A. M . .4:00 .. 9:OOP.M. 
" "[WayJ----- -·-- · -5:00A. M .. 2:00P. M. 

East Mall. _. _____ - _ ......... - - ________ 5:00 A. M. 
" .................. 1:30 P . .M •. 6:00 P . M, 
" [viaNewp't&FaiiRiverboatl 3:00P .. M, 
" [viaNewHavenWay]5:00A. M. 2:30P.M. 

South ........ ____ .. ____ .. _. ___ ... _ ... 7:00 A. M. 
" ........ .... -- .. _ ... ---- __ ---- __ 7:00P.M. 
" lWay] .. -- _. __ . _ .. -- . . 5:00A.M. 4:30P.M. 
" to Baltimore]. _______ .. __ .. __ .. 10:30 P.M. 

West via Allentown]. __ --- .7:00 A. M .. 6:30 P.M. 
CaL [by steamer ]1st, 11th and 21st 

each month .... _. _ .. ___ . ___ . _ .. 10:30 A. M. 
" [overland, viaAIIentown]7:00A. M .. 6:30P.M. 

New Jersey Central R R.-- .5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 
Erie Mall.--------.- .... --_ .5:00 A. M .. 4:00 P.M. 

" [Way] to Middletown ........ 2:00P.M. 
Freehold_ .. __ .... ... _ .... _ ... ______ .. 5:00 A. M. 
Keyport.. ___ .. ___ .. _ ... __ . __ ....... __ 1:30 P. M. 
Long Island .... ____ .. __ . _______ ... _ .. 5:00 A. M. 

" to Mineola._ . __ 5:00 A. M. _ 2:30 P. M. 
On SUNDAYS ail mails close at I~ P. M. 

Direct Kalla to China a.nd 1a11a.n. 

pa~uer!~~~~~~~c~ft~c~~1fk~~:r::~t~a6~~~~n~~~ 
steamships between San Francisco and Jnpan and 
China, in connection with their through line be· 
tween New York and San Francisco . 

OUTWARD. 

Chma I ~ i i~ n I i~ i ~ i l ~ 
Steamer. 1-1"' ;::!l) Sco 111 I) ~~ I =-• 

~~ ~§ ~~ i ~ ~ ~ 
---~~ 1968. -~1 1869. ~~ 
G. Repub

1
Dec. 9 Dec. '11 Jan. · 4.Jan. 301Peb. 7 Feb, 8 

JIJ69. }869. I , 

Japan .. , Jan. 9 Jan. 31 Feb. 4 Mar. 2IMar. 10 Mar. 11 
Chl.oa ... !Feb. 9 liar. 3 ~lar. 5 M&r. 31

1

Apri1 8 AprU 9 
G. Repub liar. 9 lla.r. 31 Afaril 3 Alrll 26 Yay 5'lfav 5 
~~~::::fa~1 nTu~ ~}uale :}~~~~r; g .i~;e ~ 
G. ~pub June II July 2 July 3 July 2fi Aug. 4 Aug. 4 

HOMEWARD. 

s&;'~:r. ~ f 1
1 

!i h 'I i! ·j H ~~ 
;~ ~ ~ r, ~ r: ~ i ~ <» 

---~~~-~~i 1869. ~~~ 
China •.. Jan. 2l Jau. 19 Jan. 3l•Feb. Z4 'Feb. 1.'7 tMar. 21 
G. Repub:Feb. 20 Feb. 19 Mar. 3 Mar. 211Mar. 301:&rU 21 

~~:::: ~f~·l ~ ' !'a:t1 ~~ !P~~ J' t~:.r: ~~ ~~l ~ ~J:J'c n G. Repub m,y 9 ) ~fi.Y 19 1 ~fay ~June 19iJune 22 1July Jl 
Japan •.. June 19 Jutie t9.

1
Juue 4!9 Ju)y 20IJuly 22 1Au2. ll 

China ... July 191July 19 July 29 Aug. 19 Aug. 21 Sept. 11 
G. Repub•Aug. 19 Aug, 19 Aug. 29 Sept.l918ept.. 22 •0et. 12 

ADVERTISEl'IIENTS. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 

Accounts enables you to do this in accord
ance with Postal Law and Regulations with ease, 

ceT~n~1a:df~i:: ~~:~~f f~l~c sh~~~~~r ihe usual 
size of post office blanks, and are arranged to em-

b7f~t!c~!~~~~ff~~u~Ji~:~~f the 4th class and ten 
for the 5th class are ordinarily suffteient to last 
that period, and will be sent, together with a copy 
of the explanations, directions and examples, by 

maliF~~~~~~e:"tf~l~~~~ ' ____ . ___ . _____ -$1.50 
For fifteen sheets .. ___________ . ___ . _ 2.00 

The blank form for Postage Rcce1pta, $4 per 
1,000 Receipts. Address 

WILLIAM T'R.YON, Box 110, 
Vineland, N. 1. 

E. STEIGER, 
German News A»;ent and Bookseller, 

!Jf-1 • ~.f Praakf"ort 8t.reet, N'. Y., 
supplies the 

NEWS FRO)[ GERIIUNY & SWITZERLAND 
{in Gel'ID.an), and other Gel'ID.an Periotlioals. Sale 
S':Jg':·~if:~~:C~~;;;~asters should send for 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stamping 
1.nk. W c offer a superior article now usea 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stn.mp, and is indelible. Price for the 
Black, $2; Blue, t.s; Red, $3; per box.· Can be 
sent by Expre1:1s or Mail. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Malden Lane, N.Y. 

"BENEDICTS' TIME" 

WATCHES, 
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

Near Fourth Street. 
Agents for all Ameri6&Il Watches. Send for price 

llat, and compare prices of OUB \VATCUEB. Also, 
AMERICAN W.ALTH..I.M WATCHES, 

t_:i~~~1~~~ b"';~~1~nwi~\:~rf~:~:~}V~xa<:~a~o:~nt 
BENEDICT BROTHERS, Jewelers, 

691 Broadway, New York. 
~ Refer, by permission, to the editor Uh'lTED 

8TAT.E8MAIL. 
W"" .k.emi.t by draft, money order or registered let· 

ter. 

P. 0. MARKING AND RATING STAMPS. 
E. S. ZEVELY, 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, 
Continues to supply all kinds of STAMPS for nse in 
Post Ofl!ces, delivered by mat! at the following 
rates. Ofl!ce Stampe,_!!everal kinds, from •u!5 to 
$8; Rat.lug Stampo, ,.., cents- Pad and Box Ink, 
each 30 cents; Postmasters' Names, plain letters, 
60 cents; Fac Blmtle, $5. 

f;ir' Bend for a circni• r-

ADVERTISEMENTS· 

PROSPECTUS OF 

Frank Leslie's Publications 

Fra.nk Lealie' a Chimney Corner. 

da~, Y:!l~~!:":~tr.r.,~~d~~t!~~u:,n:~:n'l:~'!~~ 
ment for theletaure hour. ·Ita oontents consist prin 

:!~; ~~~U:rs::!:~r:l!d~~~~inbf:dm~~ 
calsketchee of self.made me'n-with porinl.ts =rip. 
tions of tnaDners and cuatome in remote cOuntries 
short poems, fatey stories, enigmas, conumdrums 
charaQee, etc. Dluetrated with large and apirited en 
:!:~~k~~ ~~:te~ere are from fifteen to twenty in 

Subscription price, $4 per year. 

The li ew World. 

dr'!'!:t ~~r~~~~~ e~~:~~~~ed _:de~t!f old, ::~ 
lettered and the comparatively unfearned, the rioh 
and the poor. Its columns are filled with serial and 
other literary ma.tter, prepared by writers whos 
names are familiar to readers of romance, travel and 
dteoove:J'; studtmts of ecienoe a.nd admirers of po-

~ft; ofnl~~~t!.ll~~lm8~~~:!t!a ~:: f:enk 
of illustrating ita stories ; and papers upon topics or 

V::~::d i:~::fist T:rzu~1C:n~~:~s~ti~~~~~a:~lt 
of whom have en5.,a'ijd to wrlte for it. Amon~bese 

::Yto~=:~~0b~~e re:,~~e~0~C !1i!f:ro?Cen~: 
anrl South America have greatly added to our know I 
edge of the ethnology and p 11t ciTilizattou of th 
Western Hemisphere; Prot'. A. C. Joy, lecturer o 

~P~~~::~~~~t. ~ .. 0P!~fu!>~~r ~~.n~:e:!~w oi~O: 
men, an author whose works on Pathology ha.ve be 
come text-books with the faculty ; Professors Emery 
and Allen; William Ross W 11.llitce. Edw11.rd. Fawoeri 
~ Gray, .Mary J. AU8tin. Vi,·gtnia F. Townsend' 
~f~~Ul:aAX:ea~id, Delia Maitland, M.A. Denison 

S•bscription. price, t3 00 per year. 

~rnnh J ufu' a ,Jlluatrirlt ll:titung. 

u~fui~~ri~ n:w:~b!/~}h::~f:2~ai~~~U~n 
events of the f:y, exciting and amusing incideuts, aif. 
ventures and manners and customs in all parts of th 
world, with a large amount ot· literary matter, includ 

}~~ th~G:;:sa!nr~~;~~et~l~~c~f~: E:f:nc:!:ff::th 
illustrated Newspaper and the Chimney Corner. 

Subscription price, $4 per yea.r. 

Frank Leslie's lliustracion Americana. 
An illustrated paper in the Spanish language, with 

all the attra.otive features. pictorial and literar:v, that 
f:,~e made Frank L&ilie's other publications ~o pop 

Subscription price in the United States, 112 onr
rency. 

Fra.nk Leslie's Boys and Girls' Weekly. 

In~n~~ t~:r e~::~~~~~~ta!fio~~ e;.~r~~~~~~~: 
The illustrations and literary matter are such as eape-

~~~ b':fd~~:~~n!r:~~~~/!n~h!et~!~ite!t~I~s. 
accounts of wondet•fnl ·adventure, descriptie!JU8 and 11· 
luetrations of foreign mannen and customs, ~:~.necdotes 
a.nd piotures ot' animals, famlliar a.ntl fullny t'abll\s, 
pal'lor mabr:ic, etc. From twenty to tweHty-flve en· 

gr~~:i;~e:;!tce~~ ~~YY~'=~~e. 

Frank Leslie's Lady's Ma.gazine. 

m;~bl;e~~L~~~!~tJ>se~~;~~~~io;;de4~~e o~~~ 
latest fashions, from. designs eent from P:u.fs as soon as 
iavmted, which are thus published simultan('onaly iu 

~:~~~:ba.!~~;tb!~a~l~~ri~:&~:ns~;\~~~\!~:!.; 
are accompanie<l with full descriptions and ex plana· 
tions, with numerous other illustrations. Every num-

~! ~~tai~iaa: ,:!fu~~;~t~~:r~0;.:a~~B:~io~rtA~~n! 
her~ to fa.ehionable society. The literary portion 
of th1s magazine comprises-a continued story, numer
ous interesting tales, poetry, anecdotes, etc. Tile 
whole 'J)rofnsely illustrated with fine engravin!!8. 

Subscription price, f3 50 per year. e 

The Young La.dy's Budget. 

m~:~~~~u:J:\~:n~~ !h~~~~nt~a~~~~~e~nct 
as eepecia.lly commend it to the favor of young ladies. 
A large :proportion of ita pages are devoted to 
FashiOns, 1n which the newest styles are presented, 

~~~ ¥a!:f:t;fa;,~h _.:n~~~~:~:~ :r !:~!~:J :~k 
terns for netting, crotche:t-worklnneedle-work, em· 

E:~e~a:~~~ ::r:~:J ~;e~d re~~rn~m~:. ~~: 
1!~1:~ especially with a view tot e tastes of you.og 

Subscription price, $2 00 per year. 

Frank Leslie's Pleasa.nt Hours. 

ta~~~:!r:C:;\a~~ic:;!~~o ~~a;~: ~n~~~r~~~· -:1~ 
from twenty to twenty.tive illustrations. be!!td68 two 

~tnalf:::~:ov;;.~dn.~!U~~~~r f1ie~a~:dn'!:~!S 
of adventure, with humorous anecdotes, descriptions 
of manners and customs, amusements for young peo 
ple, etc., conwtitute the reading matter. 

Terms of subscription, 11 5J per year. 

Specimen copies and speoial terms to Postmaatere 
forwarded on application, 

AddreSB 

FRANK LESLIE, 
337' Pea.-18treet, N.Y. "tty. 

The National Post omre Acc~nnt Book, 
FOR THE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BO~ RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Pestages, 

By ft. H. STONE, 

Published by A.. M. BARNES & tJO., 
Nos. 111 and 113 William street, cor. of John, N.Y. 

This system s accurate, eimple and economical in 
every res~ct; is adapted to ofl:ices of all classes; hna 
been oflicially recommended: and is now in extensive 
ase in every . State in tbe \.':'ulon, nearly a thousand. 
0tt?~::!:gr~.:!t::P&~~ok accompany each copy. 

~~: ~; con~lning1g: P~::::::::::::::::::P~~ ~::: 
No.3, " 234 " •... .. . ... .. ...... 11 6 00 
No.4, " 276 " ·-------·-········ " 8 50 
No.5, " 376 u •• •••• ••• •• • •••• •• " 1i 00 

POST OFFICE DBP.A.BTME'i'T1 W ..UHlNOTON, D. C., Aug. 
29, 10M.-I have examined 11 Stone's Post Office Ac
count Book, for the Quarterly Record of Box Rente, 
N ews~per and Letter Postages," and believe it 
well oaloulated to facilitate tile buslne88 of Post Offioena' 
and to inawe acou.raey in keeBting the aooounte, a a 
::!!:e:':f ~:~=::!:t;' tend to increaae the 

ST. JOHN B. L. SKINliXR, 
First A.oa't P.M. General. 

\e~...!i ~~~~ doacription of this oya-

A. 8. BARN~S & CO., 
Publi8h61'8, New York.. 

T0 B~fi.!~!'t:~~~::.O~r2,~o!~t.~~ •• 1~~: 
dreu box 6,171, New York Post Ofllre. 
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1 1. - ' .PO.tage on NewaPa 1 ~ 
W"" TlleAeterilk(•)indicateethat.incaaeawbere t 1pre. 'Poatap onl pen., Book Pkte., ~~:: 

fixed. unleaa the le,ter'be regt1\6red~yment 1• opt1oiial• \ Letier.. Prlnta, &c.., & Pat-I ~· 
in all other cuea, prepayment i8 req ~ :Illl or S~rople.."':: ; ~~ 

"~ 1"11. ~ !l:'<8 1"'-i ~ 0' 
coUNTRIEs. l ~ ~= 1 i ~s; ·1 i a ~; 

~~ § l l 1 1 g ~ ~. £:. 
g~ ~; I ! ~ai [~ ~~ 

I:W"' For Reterencea "• c, kc., aee No~ea at toot of tbls page. , ~ g i ~ ~ ~ ~: :-;;: 
I • ~-"!:.o. ____!_~ 

Aoa __ pnl_c_o_ .. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-. -. . -.-. 1 :~=~.=-s; c!J'·/c7:· cTf. ~~~; ~~-s; 
Aaen French mall .. .. ..... .... ............. · · · · · · · · 80 60 I· · · · · . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

do ' British mall, via Marseilles ........... . ... .. ... ·.·. 361 b8 18 18 16 
do do via Southampton . . ... ;......... . 28 b6 14 14 16 
do via San Franclecc .•... . ..... . ..... . ....... . · · . . . . 10 2 8 8 . .. . 

Africa-see Gambia, 6old Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

.Aix-Ja-Chapelle or Aac,.,.__.,ee Prnssla. 
AJenndretta, French mall ................ -········ - ~*30 *60 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct ............. *15 

do do closed mall via England .... *20 
do (small newspaoors, not over 2 oz. in1 

weight, 6c: each by direct mall, andl 

4 
11 
13 

'ii" 'i.s' 
13 h8 

7c. each via England). \ 
do by British Mall, via Southampton. ....... 

1
.... 22 b ! c12 c12 d16 

do do via Marseilles ........... a22 34 • c14 c 14 <116 
do by French mall ..••.... .. •.. · · ·- · · · · · · · • •

1
*80 *60 2 4 

Algeria, French.mail ...•...•.. .• ...•. .• .• • .•...••.. . *15 *SO 2 4 
Anam (Cochln Ohlna) via North German Union direct . . ,.... 27 12 15 

do do do cloaed mall 
via England! . . . . 32 •1~

8
3

1
17 

Argentine Republic Am. Pk't 23deach mo. ttoml!!. Y. 18 25 • 
Aep!nwall ... . .... .' ............•••............... :. . . . . . 10 4 
Anstralla, British mall, via Southampton... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 14 

do British Mall via Marselllea.... . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 18 
Auatrla, via North Ge~n Union, direct ........... . .... *10l lJl 6l 

do do closed mail via England .... *161 41 81 
Auvergne-see France. · I 
Azores Islands, via Southampton ......... .. ..... . . . · · .. . 22 

do England and France ..... .... .... a22 34 b8 
do French mall .... . ... ... ... ... .... . *27 *54 2 

Baden via N ortb G..-man Union, direct . .. .. . . . . . . . . I · . . . *10i 8l 
dd do closed mall, na England . ... *1111 41 

Bahamas by_directst.eamerfromNewYork .. . . . . . ... , . ... 8 2 
B&keu, ;Ia: North German Union, direct ... ... ... . . .... ·. *18 7 

do do • closed llll&ll via England! ... 1 *18 8 
Batavia, British mall via Southampton ....... .. . . .. . .... 1 34 b 6 

14 
4 
til 
8l 
4 

10 
12 
14 
18 

g 

14" 
18 
6l 
8l 

14 

.. iJi 
8l 

17 

17 

''8" 
16 
16 
8 
8 

8 
8 

10 h 8 
12 h s 
14 l .. .. 
18 1 .. . . do do • via Marseilles .............. . . . 

1
. .. . . 42 b 8 

do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 80 60 .... 
Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ....... . , .. ... ... *101 Sl 6! 61 8 

Be!J~ .... .. .... ~~ . . ..... ~~~~~~- ~~.1: -~~~-~-~~l~~~i : ::: :}~ !l ~ ~ ~ 
Belgrade, via North German Union, direct .. ..... .. . . :. . .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do closed mall, via Eng. , . . . . 20 8 12 12 I< 8 
do by French mail ........ .. ... .. ..... . ··. ·· .:.*21 *4~ · · -4· · · · · · · · · · · 

Belize (Br. Honduras), Am. packet via New-Orleans .. :. . . . 10 2 
Bcrla.t via North German Union, direct ........ ..... · .... *13 7

1

10 10 It 8 
dd do closed mall via England. i. . . . *18 ~ 12 I 12 h 8 

Bermuda British mail, via Halifax ........ ....... ... ·I·. .. 10 2 4 j· · · · ... . 
Bogota (New Granada), Bntish mall via Aaplnwall... . . . . 18 4 . . " . .. 

1 
. ... , 8 

Bolivia, 'British mail via Panama . . .................. ·I·... 34 6 10 .. -. 8 

«~~~~ct.~;c~iam~rlh ·u~;.;,;,;,;·-u~io~:di~~~t.: ::::::: -~- ~·~ ··7·1 .. io .. 
1
·io· ;.·a· 

Bou~~on, Fr~nch !'ill ....... ~~~~~~-~~-~~-~-~1-a-~~: . *30· ~ . . \.~- - ~ ·~22·· 1~- ~-
Brazile, via England: . . . . . .. ... .. : . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .

1

84 , 4 1 1. 1 · · · · 
do vla France, m French mail from Bordeaux . .. . *33 *66 1 .. ... ..••. • .. •• 1 ... ,. 
do by Am. packet 23d each month from N. Y . • ·1· ... 10 II 2 4 1 • •• -I· .. . 

Bremen via North German Union, dir.ect .. . . . . .. .... .. . *10l 3l 6l 6l 1 8 
do ' do closed mall, via England .. .. . *151 41 8l 8l 8 

Brussels, or .lJruullu--.see Belgium. 1 

1

. 

Buenav_entura (N. Gren.), Britfsh mail, via Aspinwall . , .. . . 18 4 8 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month frow N. Y ... 18 25 • e 

do via England .. .... .... .. . .. . . .. ...... . : . ... 34 b 4 12 · i2' ... . 
Bukarest via North <Terman Union, direct .......... · 1· ..•• *13 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do closed mail via Eng ...... *18 8 12 12 It 8 
Bnrgas, do direct ............... 1 •••• *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do closed mall via Eng . . , . . .. *20 8 12 12 [" 8 
Burmah via North German Union direct ... . ... ......... 27 12 15 15 17 

do ' do do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 13 17 17 17 
Canada (letters, if unpaid, 10c. per halt oz.) . . ..... . ·1·... *tl 2 k 4 5 
Canary lslauds, via England .. ..... .... .... . . . ... .. a22 34 b6 14 14 
Cape o! Good Hor.:· via England. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 4 I2 12 16 
Cape de Verde Is ando, Pj_"~~n~.' -~~- ~~~~e~~ -~~dll 80 [ 60 
Carthagena N. G British mail, via Aspinwall. . . .. . .... 18 4 ..... . I.. .. 8 

Ceylon, British mall, via Southampton . .. . . .. . . . .. ... 1.... 28 6 . 14 14 ! 16 
Centrn! Am'erica, Pac. Slope, via Panama.. · · · · · · · · · · ·' . · · - ~ 10 2 4 .. · · · .. · 

do do viA Marseilles.. . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . 36 : 8 ' 18 I 18 \' 1tl 
do French mall. . . ......... . . .. ..... ·. · . - · .. .. 80 60 [· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Chili, British mail, via Panama . . . . .. .. ........ . .. . .. 1·.... 34 I 6 10 . . . . 8 
China, Awerican packet, via San Francisco. . . . . . . . , . . . . 10 2 4 .. . .... . 

dQ via North German Union direct .... .... .. . . .... . . 27 12 15 g 17 
de do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 13 17 g 17 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 . . ....... . 
do except Hong ~ong, Brit. mail, via Southampton . . . . 84 6 14 14 
do do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . 42 8 18 18 

Cochin China-see Anam. 
Cologne, or Coln--see Prussia. 
Constantinople, via North German Union direct . . . . .. . . . . *15 7 

do do do closed mail, via Engl . ... *'.10 8 
do via England . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. ....... 1a22 84 b 6 

10 
12 
14 
4 

10 h 8 
12 "8 
14 16 

do French mall .. .. . . .. .. .- . .... . ....... . . 1
1
*30 *CO 2 

Porslca, French mall. . ... : . .. . . . ... . ......... . .. ... . *1~ *80 

g~~~ ~~~c.-.: ::·. : : : ·.:: ·.-. :::·.:·. ·. ·.-.· .. _._._._._·. ::: :: ::: :i:::: ~g ~ : .. . . 
Curacoa, Bntish mail, via St. ThOOlas ......... ...... . I. . . . 18 4 . .... ·r· .. . 
Cuxhavou-<!ee German States. i 1 1 
Czernarroda, via Nort}l German Union, direct .. . .... . , ... . 

1

:.15 1 7 , 10 10 h 8 
do do do (dosed mall, \Ia Ene;.) .. . . :lO 1 8 I 12 112 h S 

Denmark, via North German Union, direct (if prepaid,• 1 / 

13c.) .. .. ........ l . . .. *16 1 6 10 10 h 8 
do do do closed mall, vin Eng j 

. . . . . (IJ prepaid, !Sc.}! . . . . i *21 I 0 12 12 h 8 
Ea.t I nd1cs, Bnhsh, vta Sa~ FranciSCO ...... .. . .. ... 1 ... . 

1 
:o ~ 184 8 16 do llntish mall, na Southampton ...... ... . ·... . il8 b ti 14 

do do vi~ Marseilles . .. . .. ........ i ... . j 36 b 8 18 18 16 
do via North German Union direct ..... .. .. .. . 27 12 15 15 17 
do do clos. mall via England· . . .. 32 13 17 17 17 

rPuttcrns and !'amplcs cannot be sent v ia Germany 
to plnl~e~ i~I.East I_ndies not tn British pO!!SCst!ion .] i 

Ecuador, Hr1t1sh ma1l, via Panama ....... ... .... . . . .. • ••. 34 6 10 
Egypt (Lower-<)xcludiog Alexand1ia) by North Ger-: 

8 

man Unlen: direct . .. . .. 1 •. .. *20 

do Upper) do do do I· · .. 20 

9 
9 
9 

do !Middle) do do do 1 .. .. *20 

do Lowcr-exclyding Alcxan~ria) by North Gcr· 
man Unwn, closed mrul, via England . ... 1 • •• • *25 10 

(Middle) do do do ' ... . • 2-'i 10 do 
do 
do 

(Upper) do do do ,_ ... 25 10 

(!!rna" ~~~=~gC~~,d~~e1ct0~c:il~-a~zd ~~. ;~~1E1~~ l 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

12 h8 
12 1!8 

IJ 

14 h8 
14 h8 
g 

closed mail Yia England). 1 l 
do British mail, via Southampton. . . . .. . ....... . . .. ! 2·2 4 c12 c 12 d 16 
do do via Marseilles . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . a22134 'b 6 c14 c14 d16 

England-sec Great Britain. 1 
Falkland Island; , via Engl&ud. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. I·. .. 22 4 12 12 16 
Fernando P_o, ,·ia En,!?lund . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . .. , . . . . 2·~ / 4 12 12 
Fokshan, via North German Union direct . .. . ...... . ' .... *13 . 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via' 1 

England) .. . . . . .. .. .. ...... . . . ... . . . .. .. ! • ••• *18 1 8 12 121t8 
4 
61 61 8 ~~~~~o.t·. -~i~ 'No~ih ·o;,;;n~~·u,;i~~-cii;.-ci.·.·. :: : ::: :: :: ~~~- ;rg11' ~1 

do do do do (closed mall, "'"I 
England) .. . . . . ... *151

1 

41 8l 8l 8 
do F rench mall .. . ..... ... .. . . .. . .......... .. 1*21 *42 . . . ·1· .... . 

Galatz, via North Genno.n Union direct ... . . . . . .......... *13 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail .... . .. . . ......... . . . ... .. ... .. . . *SO *60 I 2 4 r· ... .. . . 

-Gamb13, via England . . . .. . . ................ . .. . .. . . · I· . . 2'J . 4 1~ 1~ 16 
German Stntes, >ia North German Union direct ... .. . .. . . *101/ 3l/· Ill! 61 8 

do do do do (clo;ed mail, ' .[ 
viA Engln.ud)_ ...• *151! 411 8/ 81 8 

Ghent-see Belgium. . I I . 
Gibraltar via England . . ... . .... .. ...... . . ... . .. . .. .. 1 •• • • . 22 4 12 I 12 16 

do ~·rench maiL. ... ..... . . . . ...... . . . .... .. .. :- 21 1 4~ ...... . . . -I· ... 1 ... . 

g~~t1;'~~~·i:n~'i~!i:~ci :: : ;;:; ::: : : :; : ;::: :;:: : : : :!:: ;: *~ ~ · ..i; ~\ lg 
t;iT" R ATl:S ON B OOK P ACKETS, P.i..TT~RNS OR S AMPLES, ) 

TO G R BA.T ·B RITAIM AND IREL.Un~Prepa!PJitnt' 
comp u/3ory. [ 

~!,. ~e~~ ~!d -~~i ~~:n::2 . ~~: :::::!cents. I 
Over 2 oz. and not over 4 oz ..• . . • G 
Over 4 oz., 6 ' cents BACH 4 OZ. OR FRACTION THEREOF. 
Greece, via North German Union direct . ... ... . ....... .. . *18 9 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) . . . . *23 10 
do • (email newspapers nuder 2 ounces, 7 cents 

each, by direct mall, and 8 cents eacb by 

12 
14 

12 h 8 
14 h 8 

closed mall via England) 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . *l!O *60 . . • • • • . • • . . • • . • . .• 

W -The Atterltk ( *) indic.atea that In cue• where it l• ~·l poet,a on iPO#lt::CB~:pw:f: ,.f 
dxed, unleu the let\er be regbtered, pre-payment la opUoiitJ i Letf:rt Fri'nt1, &c., & pai' .,,. 
to all other OHM. prepayment 1.8 required. terns or Samplea. i=' 

~-:;c · ~ 1:1;1 "1:1 ... cto 

D 0 tr'O ~ 1111""1:18 'd ~ ~ Q' e;; !;= i S:<w i ..,. 
g~ ~ 3 1 .:~~ 1 ~; 

I ~~ g!. :1 .. "' S'~ "1:1" 
I ~: '! ~ gog,! ~ca ~~ 

1:r For References a, b, e, &c., see Notca at toot ot thd page. ~ 1 j __!_ -=- ~ ~[ ~ if 
CTB. OTB. CTS. CT8. OTI!Ii. OTB. 

Greytown. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 6 10 .. . . 8 

&::::.:~~~: ~~~~~ -~~-~i~-~~::~~~~:::: ::::::::: :::: ~~ ~ ... 4 ....... .. . 
Guiana (British) .. . ........... . ... . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 2 

COUNTIUES. 

do (French and Dutch) ..... .. ........ .. .. . .. .. . ... 18 4 
Hamburg, via North German Union direct ....• . . .. . . ...• *lOl Sl 

do do do ( cloeed mall, via Eng ) .. .. *151 41 
6l 
8l 
4 

''iJi .. 8. 
8l 8 

Havana .........................•.............. . .. . . .... 10 2 
Hel~olaoo, via Hamburg, direct ................. . ...... 16 8 

~~~!a':~~~~-~-t· ~~~-........ . . .. . ' ••.. ••.. . . J. .. *1~1 4l 
Honduru (British) . ........... . ... . ... .>. ••••••••• •• , .... 10 2 

Ro,0Kong, B~~lah malld9via ~:J~~.'.'.'.'.' : ::: : 1:::: 1 ~ ~ 

Honolnin-aee Sandwich IBlanct.. 

11 

8l 
4 

14 
18 

8l 8 

'i4' 'iii' 
18 16 

do Am. Packet, via San Francisco .. .. . . .... 
1

. . . . . 10 2 

Htmgary-aee Austria. 
lbralla, via North German Union direct . . ... . .. . .. . .... .. ~18 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 8 12 1,2 /1 8 
Ind~ee East Indies. 

~~~~i~~£.'~~~~~re.!:~.~;::;:::::;:;:;;:::;: ..g:: ~ 6 
Italy, (direct c\osed mall via England).... .. ......... . .. *151 4l ···sf · · 8i · "8' 
do via Nort,h German Union direct .. .... . ... ...... .. . *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. . . *IV 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall .. . ... . .... . .............. .. ...... *21 *42 · . . . . . ... .. 

(S.. aloo Roman or lbpal &ala. ) · 
Ireland-•ee Great Britain. 
Jamaica. . ............... . ...... . .... . .. . .... . .. .. .. . . . . 10 2 ·1·4·. · .. · .· .· 
Japan British mall, via Southampton .. ......... . . .... ... . 34 6 14 

do ' do via Marseilles. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . 42 8 18 18 
do via North German Union direct ..... . .. .. .... . . . .. 27 12 15 g 17 
do do do clos. mall via England .. .. 32 13 17 g 17 
do French mall, via Yokohama . . . ... ... . _. . . . .. . SO 60 .. .. 

1 
.. ... . 

do (to Yokohama) by French mall.·· ··· ·· · · · · · ··1*30 *60 2 4 
do American packet, via San Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 

Java, British mall, via Southampton ....... . ..... . ... . . . , 34 b 6 14 
do do via Mareeilles . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 42 ;b 8 18 
do French mall . . . .......•................ .. · · · · · , 80 60 . . . . . ..... 

14 'iii' 
18 16 

·io· ~·a· 
12 h a 

Jerusalem via North German Union, dired . .. .... ... , . ... *15 7 10 
do ' do do closed mall, via Eng.) .. . . *20 8 12 
do French mall . ...... . ... · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · *80 1 *60 · · · · · · · · 

Jassy via North German Union, direct ... ... . ...... . . . .. 
1

*13 7 10 10 It 8 
do ' do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . .. . *18 8 12 12 h 8 

Karlkal French mail .. . . ... .. . .. ...... ....... · .. . · · ·1*80 *60 
Kernss~nd French mail. . .. ... . .... .. ...... . ..... . .. *30 *60 2 4 ... . 
Labuan B;ltlsh maU, Yia Southampton ............... : . ... ,34 6 14 . 14 · i6 · 

do ' do via Marseilles . . . . . .. .. . .. ... .. I.. . . 42 8 18 18 16 
Lagos, via North German Union, direct . .. ... ... ..... · .... 1*15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.)l .. .. *".W 8 1 12 12 h 8 

La~~nb~~~~~~a8~~~~·st.:t~·.······· ...... ··· · ··· ··~ ···· 22 4 1· 12 12 16 
Lausanne-see Switzerland. 
Liberia via England .. .... . ..... .. .... .. ..... . ... . .... .. 1 22 4 12 12 16 
Lomba~dy (direct closed mrul, 'ia Eng) . ... .. .. · · ·-· I· ... 1 *151

1 

41 i 81 8l 8 ' 
do ' via North German Union direet . . ..... . . ... .. :*14 7 1 10 10 h 8 

~~ Free~~ mall . . . . . ~0 ... . ~~~~--~1.': ~~~~~~!1*-ji· [:~ .. ~ [1 .. :2--j-~~ - ~ ~- ~-
Lubec via North German Union, direct .... ... . . . ... · I •• • 1"1011 31 6l I 6lr s 

do ' do do do (closed mall, viaEng.)• ... . l*151 411 81 8l 8 
Lucca, (direct closed mall, vla_Eng-). . . .. . . .. . . . .. ... . 1 . .. . 1:151 4l 8l . 8/ 8 

do v1n North German Umon direct . ....... . . .... .. .. . 1 14 7 10 10 8 
do do do (closed mall, viaEog)< . ... I*1Q 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail.. ... ...... .... ... . .... . . .... . .. · I*"J1 1*42 .... . .... . ... . 

Luxemburg via North German Union direct .... . .... . . . . *101 31 6l 6! 8 
do ' do do do (closed mail, via: 

England) .......... . ............... .... 1 . ... *151 41 8l 81 8 

t;.~~1;"i:~~~n;t French mail. . .. ........ ... . .... . . *27 *54 2 4 
do ' dq via England . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 22 b6 12 12 

~=~oc;c!:r~~~~c~~aii.' .'.'.' .' .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.: ::: :::: : : : ::: : :::: *~ *~ .... 
1 

• • ••• •• •••. • • • 

Malta, British mail, via Southampton.. . ... .... . . . ... . . . . 22 4

1

12 12 141 
do do do via Messina . .. . . .. .. ... ..... .. .. a22 34 8 14 H 16 

M~~lllaF~';.''~a~~~~ 'i>h.iii ·pi~~ i~i,;,;~: · · · · · ····' I *SO 1*60 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Martinique,.. Brtt ish mall, via ~t. ThOmas . ... . ...... . ·I·. .. 18 I 4 . ... .. ... . ... . 
Manrttius t>ritish Mrul, via :lolan;ellles .... . . ..... . .. . ... . SO 8 / 18 18 16 

do ' French ma.il ................... . ... . ..... . 1 SO 60 .... , ...... . .. . 
Mex1co direct from New York .... · · · ···· ..... ... .. , . . . . 10 2 4 I'···· 
Mecklc;>burg,, ia North German Union direct .... ... . r .. *101 31 \' til 61 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
England) . ... . . .. . . ...... . . .. . . .. . . .. . 1 .. .. *151 41 8l 8l 8 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin\, French mall . . . . ,*21 *42 . . .. . .. . .. . · . . . 

Mds~na,~f~rN~r~~oGe:r~~~'V!~~g~ire~i.'.'.': ::: : ::: : ~ :; : :t~ f 1~ 1~ h ~ 
do do do ( clo. mall, via Eng. )1 ... . *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail . .... . .. ... . .. . .... .... . . .. . . .. *21 *42 

Mlaorca, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 
Mltylene, via North German Union direct ... .....• • . . .. . "15 7 .. io· · "io· h·s· 

do do do closed mall, vis England' . ... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail. . . ... ... . ...... . ... . .. .... . .. ·I *SO *60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Modena, (direct closed mail, via Eng) . ... . . . ... . . . . . . , . .. . *151 41 8l 8l 8 
do via North German Union d>rect . . .. . ... .. ... i •.. • *14 7 10 10 h 8 

d~° French~all . .. . ~0 . •••.. ~~~~~: ~~-... ~I~~~g!j ;.:Ji. =~ .. ~ ... ~ .. -~~- ~-~-
Moldavia, via North Germa.n Union direct . ... . .. .. . . .. .. . *13 7 1 10 10 It 8 

~~ F~~ch mall~-0 ••• • ~~-~~l-~s·e-~~~l:~~~~~~:; OID· ~ 1 --~- , .. . ~~- ~ -~- h 8 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 42 b 8 , 18 18 
Moluccas, British mall, via Southampton . .. . ... ... . ·1'.. .. 34 1b 6 14 14 

do Am. Packet23d of each month from N.Y. 18 25 • • 
Mo~~evide:,r;l':~~j!l,;d : : ; :::::: :: : : : :::: : : ::: : :: : .~-! . ~- rl bTI

1
· · i2 .. ,' i2" 

Morocco, via England.. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 · 12 12. 
Naples, (direct closed mail, via Eng.) .... . ..... . .. . . .. . . .. *151 4l 8l 8l 8 

do via North German Union direct .. . ........... .. . . *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed ma<l, 'ia Eng . . . . "19 1:l 12 h 8 

• do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... .. ... *21 *42 •..•..••.. 
Naesau,N. Prov.,bydirectsteamerfromN. Y . •. . •.. 

1 

.... 3 2 4 
Natal, via England. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 341 4 12 12 16 
Netherlands, ...... . . . .... . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . .... . . . .. . .. *1&Z 41 8l 81 8 
Neu!chatel-sec Switzerland. 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.)j . .... *6 2 k4 5 
Newfoundland (15c. if over 3,000 miles~ . . . . . ..... . . . . 

1 

. . . . 1 10 2 k4 

New Granada ( e~~1f.\t,"~~";~a~f.d . . ~~~~~~ -~~~-t~~ . . . . 18 4 
New South Wales, Brit. m:R, via Southampton .. .. . . , .. . . : 22 6 14 14 

do do via Marseilles .... ..... I .... . 80 8 18 18 

8 
1tl 
16 

New Zealand, British mall, v!• South!'mptoh . .. ... .. . . . 22 6 14 14 16 
do French mail ..... . ........ .. .... . l*:lO :*tJO 

do do v1a )hrse1Ues.. .. .. .... . . . . . SO 8 18 18 1tl 
do French n1ail .. .. . . .. .... . ..... . .. ... . ..• -so *60 

Nicaragua, Pacilic Slope, via Panama . . ... . .. .. .. . .. ] . . . . 10 .. 2 · .. · 4 .. 
~~c~;;,e~~~ ::r~h · Ge~~~ U ~i~~: · d·~~~t '<i~ii~n·, · · *15 *30 2 4 

prepaid, 16c.). . . . . . ... , *18 11 11 h 8 
do do de (closed mail, via Eng.) I 

(letters, If prepaid, 21c.) .. .. *23 9 13 13 h 8 
(Small newspapers, under 2 ounces, 6 cents 

ench, by direct maU, and 7 cents · oy closed! , 
m~il, via England.) I 

Nova Scoua·(Letters, if unpaid, JOe. per half oz.) . .. .... . . *6 
· Odessa- see Russia. j I 
~:~~.;:-:~~~ ~~1-~~-~: . .. . .. ... . . . . . .. . .. .... .. ... . . . . I· . . . . 10 
Paraguay, Am. ~acket, 2:{d each month, from N. Y . . . 18 25 
Parma, (direct c osed maUb vl;a Eng.) . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. ·1:151 

2 k4 

• 8l 
10 
12 

8 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do na North German mon direct. . . . ..... ... .. . . . . 14 
do ·do do ( clo•ed mall, via Eng)! .. . . 1*19 
do . French mall. . . .. .... ... . ... .... . ... ... . . . . . . . *21 I *42 

Penang, Brit ish mall, viA Southampton . .. .. .... ... . . .. .. 1 84 b 6 14 14 
do do via Maneilles. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 1~ 
do F rench mall. .. .. .. .. .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ·1 80 : 60 

P eru, British mall, via P.wa .. a .... ... . . .. ... . . : .. .... .. . ·I 34 
Philippine Is lando, Britlah mal1, ~· Sootbnmpton. .. ... . . . . 84 

do do ,.1a Marseilles . . . . • • . . . . . . . 42 

6 
6 
8 

10 
14 
18 

14 
16 

. do F rench mall . .. . .. .. . ... .... .. ... .. 80 60 . . . . . . . . . .• 
Phillpopolis, via North German Union! direct .... .. . . . ... *15 7 io · 10 h 8 

do do do ( c . mail, via Eng) . . . . *20 8 12 12 i < 8 
Piatra, via North German Union, direct ... .. ...... . .. . . . . *13 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (clOsed mail, via Eng.) ..•. *18 8 12 12 h 8 
Plojeschti, via North German Onion, direct ... . ... . . . .. . . *13 7 10 10 • 8 

Pols~~. French ~~II . . .. -~~ .. . . <~~~~~~-~":':·. ~-E~~~-: *30" ~ .. ~ . .. ~~ ••. ~. ~ 8 
do (Prussian or Austrian) via North German 

Union, direct . . .. . ...... . .. . . .... ... . .. . . ... *10 6 '6 8 
do (Prnsslan or Anstrian), via North Ge 

Union (closed mall,_ via England) .. . .. .. . . . . . *15 { 8 8 8 
ao (Russian) via North uerman Union, direct 

(II prepaid, 15c) ... . .... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . *18 5 8 8 h 8 

d'"' T\le Aat.erllk ( *) lndieaiea that in eaeea where tt I• pre. Poetqe on Newsp&.. CD 
-' ~I:,} O~~~ ~ l;~:.~=~yment le'op~onal : pr:J!.~ r~tl~~' :~t~ !~ 
· _ _ • ~ ~ ~rns or.Samplea."':: ;:1 

lll n ; e:..,f .,_,. ~o-
co ~ ;;e~ "::~."' a "1:1" 

UNTRIB& g g~ f e-#"1:1 i ~~ 
i~ ~o. ! ~ !.· Fo ,.>< 
~~ ·: ~ i~! .. : ~~ 

IF" For&eterenceao, b e &.e., .eeNotetattoototthlapage. ~ i ...... ~~~· ~~ ~~ 

-------------1_:__ --1---
Poland (Rnssian) via North German Union (closed OTS. CTB. CTS. CTS. CTS. OTB. 

Pondiche,.;mF~~n~h!.~~~-~)-~1~~~~:,~'~:.~: ~: : ::::: *30' ::;1 6 10 10 h 8 
Porto Rico, British mall, via San Juan. .... .... ........ . . . . 18 4 ... . 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct .. .. . ... .. .... *15 7 10 .. 10 h20 

do do do I closed mall, via Eng. \ . . . . *20 8 12 12 h 20 

~~ ~:.~~g=t:::::::::::::::::::::.::: : : : *ilii.: b~ 
Portugal, French mall ....... . ........... , ... . .. , ... *27 *54 2 

do via England ..... . ......... .. ... .. . .. ..... a'l2 3! b8 
Preveaa, via Nortli German Union direct .. . .. . .. . ... . .... *1b 7 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng. J •• •• *20 8 
do Frenr.h mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *80 *60 

Prince Edward's Island, letters if unpaid 10 per hf oz .. . .. -~6 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct . ... . ...... . . . . :~Ol 

do do do ( cloeed mall, via Eng.) ...• ·-16! 
Queenaland, British mall, via Sout.Umpton. .. .... ... . . . . 22 

do do via Marseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

2 
3l 
41 
6 
8 

Queretaro-see Mexico. 
Retlmo--aee Turkey. 
Rhodea, via North German Union, direct . .. . ...... . ..... *15 7 

do do do (dosed mall, via Eng.) .. . . *20 8 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *80 *60 2 

Roman or Papal States, via' North German Union, 
· direct.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

do do (closed mall, via Eng.). . . . . . . . . . 19 
R~t't,rdam-s.!Holland:""'nch mall.·-~············ · *27 *54 

Ruuman!a via North German Union, direct . .... . .... . . . . *18 
do do (closed mall, via England ... . *18 

Rnasla, do do illrect (II prepal<115c.) .. . .• . *18 
do olo do (closed mall via J>ngland) 

(II pr~;;;;ld, 20c.) . • . . . . .• • *28 
Ssoowich Islando, by mall from &n r;:a..cisco .... . A • • • • 10 

Sardlnl~~tates,~N~~~~~~u~~~~~l~i : : : :: : . :: :1~ 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
5 

6 
2 
41 
7 

... 4 ...... ... . 
4 

14 
10 
12 

4 
k4 

61 
8l 

14 
18 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
4 

10 
12 
8 

'i4' :::: 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

6l 
8l 

14 
18 

.. 5. 
8 
8 

16 
16 

10 h 8 
12 "8 

10 h12i 
12. h12i 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 10 h 8 

~ ··Si ··a· 
10 w h 8 

do do do closed mail, 
• via Eng.) . . .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 

do ·French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . *21 *42 
Ssvoy, French maiL .............. .. .... .... ... . ... *15 *SO 2 
Saxe Altenburg-see German States. 
Saxe Coburg:Gotha, Meh•engenand Welmar--i!ee Ger-

man Stntes. 
Saxouy, via North German Union, direct . . . . .. . ... . ... . . *Wl 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . .. . 1*151 
Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Union, direct ..... *101 

do do do (closed mall, Vla Eng.) . . .. *151 
Sclo, via North German Union, direct. . ..... ... ... . . . • . . 15 

do do closed mall via Eng!. . . . . 20 
do French mall. .. . . . . .... . .. ..... . . ........... *SO *60 

ScotlaRd-see Gret\t Britain. 

Sl 
41 
31 
41 
7 
8 

4 

6! 
8l 6l 
8l 

10 
12 

6! 8 
8l 8 
6! 8 
81 8 

10 "8 
12 "8 

Scutarl, via North German Un10n, direct...... . . . . . . . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do . do closed mall na Eng. . . . . . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
do ~French mall. .. ..... . . . .. . .. ........ . . . 80 60 

Servia, via orth Gel'II16ll Union, direct. . .. .. . . ... .. . . . . 15 7 
do do closed mall via Eng. . 20 8 
do (except Belgrade), French mall via Austria .. · 2i · 42 2 

Shanghai, via San Francisco, see China. ...... .. . .... 10 2 
Slam, Bntish mall via Southampton. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 b tl 

do .do via Marseilles. . ............ .. . . .. 42 b 8 
do via North German Union direc~ . . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . 27 12 
do do do clos. mail via England . . . . 32 13 

Sl~~les (Th~.;zwo),J~'f,C~;t~~~~'::%~nEJ:~~~~: : : . ::: :1~1 f 

10 
12 
4 
4 

14 
18 
15 
17 

tll 
10 

·io· h·s· 
12 h 8 

8 
14 

~~ "i7" 
17 17 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
do do do • (closed mall{ 

via Eng.J . . .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do do French mall,. . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Sierra Leone, via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 22 4 
Singapore, British mall via Southampton.-. .. . . ..... . 84 b 6 

do via Marseilles... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 

.. i2 .. ':i.2' 16 
14 14 
18 18 

~~ ~~e~~~w~~~~~~·: : : : :: : :: : : : : : :::: ::: :: -~~ - ~ 2 . .. s .. .. s. 
Stnopc-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . *15· 7 

do do closed mall, via Eng. . . . . . *20 8 
do French mall. .. ...... . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . . *SO *60 2 

Bophl~ee Turkey. 
Spain, French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 

:~ ~~!':!!~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: a22 ~ 
St. Helena, via EnglOJld. ........ . ........ . .. .. . . . .. . 34 
St. Johns-see New Brnnswlck. 
St. Petersburg-see RuSAia. 

b6 
2 
4 

St. Thom .. , na Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y. . .• . 10 2 

~~':a~..:'~ili~ ~':U~;Ia Southampton .... .. . . . . . . . ... . 
do do via ManeUles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

34 b6 
42 b 8 
60 

10 12 
4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

14 14 

12 

4 

14 
18 

12 'iii' 

14 
18 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (If prepaid, 
14c.) .... . . .... . . . ......... · .............. . . . .. *16 8 11 U h 8 

do via N ortb German U 11ion, (closed mall via 
England, If prepaid, l9c.) .. .. ..... .. ... .. ... .. . *21 9 .18 13 /1 8 

do (Small newspapers nnder 2 ounces, 6 cents 
each by direct mall, and 7 cents each by 
closed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) .... .. .. . . . . *151 4l 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Sydney-see New Sooth Wales. 

~~e~F~n~:~il: ; ; ::: :; :::::::: : :: : :: : : : :: :: : : .:I~ 2 
Tasmania--6ee Van Dieman'a Land. 
Tnltcha-see Turkey. 
Tnnis, French mall . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . SO 60 2 
TURKEY (European nnd Asiatic.) Letters for Adrlano

ple, Antivari, Beyront, Burgas Cal1fa, Cavallo, 
Candlll, Canea, Constantinople, Czernarroda, 
Dardanelles Durazw Gallipo~afl'a, Janina, 
J erusalem._ Ineboll, Knstendji, os, Lamica, 
Mltylene, Yhillppopolis, Prevesa, odes, Rust-

8l 8l 8 

chuck, Salonica, Samsoun, Seres, Slnope, Smyr· 
na, Sophl~ Bullna, Tenedos, Treblzond, Tchesme, 

~~l'i:'der~~~nlfn~~~ec~-~1~. ~~. ::~~~~~: ~~~ ... . *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . . .. *20 8 12 12 h 8 

All other points In Turkey (European ot Asiatic), ex-
cept Alenndre~ta, Latakia, "Mersina, Retlmo and 
Tripoli, via North German Union direct.. . .. . .. . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 

dp do do do (closed mall, via England) . . . . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
Turkc{ In Eurow,, cities ot, except as herein men-

Turk's i~'J::d~~ --':~~~-~:~.~~~:~:::: ::: : :: :: ~~- *~ .. 2. 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via England) . .. . .... . . . . . . *151 41 

· do via North German Union direct .. . ........ . . . .. *14 7 
do do do (closed mal'., via Eng.) .. . . *19 8 
do French mall . . . .. .......... .. . . ... ... ....... *21 *42 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y . . ... 'IS ·25 
Valona-see Turkey. 

4 
8l 

10 
12 

'Valparaiso-see Chill. 
Vancouver's Island . .. . .. . ........... ... . ..... . . . . .. .. , • . 10 2 k 4 

.. Bi 8 
10 h 8 
12 ,, 8 

Van Dieman' s Land or Taamanla, British mall, via 
Southampton.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 22 6 14 14 16 

~~ ~~ J~~~~':!h.~~-~~~~~: :: : : .30. ;;g 8 18 18 16 
Vannes- See France . . . .. . .... . .. . ~ . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Varna-see Turkey 

Venet~~ States, ~1!r;?;~~'1.C:r:..~b~/:.~~~~~i. ::::: : : :: !i~ 
do do do (cl. mail, via Eng.) · .... *19 
do French mail ..•......... . . . . . ... *2l *4~ 

Venezuela, by American Venznelan packet.... .. ... ... .. . . 10 
Vera CrM--6ee Mexico. 

4l 
7 
8 
2 
8 

8l 
10" 
12 

8 

8l 8 
10• h 8 
12 h 8 
...... 8. 

Vietcrla (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton .... -.. . . z.l 6 U 14 16 
do do do via llfarocllles ... . . • . . . ; . 80 8 18 18 16 
do. do French mall . ... ...... . . . . .. .. *30 *60 

Viege-see Switzerland .. .. ..... .. . .. . . . .. ... .. .... . 
Vienna, or Wien---i!ee Anstrla. 
Vo!o--eee Turkey. 
Wales-see Great Britain . 
West indies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2&1 of each 

month from N. Y .. . . . . . . 10 
do ( British) Brit. mall via St. Thomas ... . , . .. 10 

· do (not British), do do • ... . . • • 18 •r See "Rat& to West Indies" on Third Rrge.] 
Wallachla, via North German Union, direct .•. •.... ... ••. *18 

do do closed mall, via Eng ..•...• . *18 
· Wnrtemberg, via North German Union, direct . .. ..•.. . •. "<iOl 

2 
2 
4 

7 
8 
Sl 
41 

4 

10 
12 
6! 
8l ~~ Fren~~ mall . . ~~~~~-~·-~~-~~~:::;: : ~i· =~ 

Y anaon, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. . . . . • . . • . . . . • . *30 *60 • • .. 
Yokohama, viaSsnFranclsco, see Japan ; •. . ....•.••. . .. 10 .. 2. ·· 4 
Zurich-see Switzerland. 

··-- . ·a· 
8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
6l ~ 
8l 8 

.. s_· 
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KoJllieur Toa~on Again. 
BETWEEN BoSTON A:O.D BUFFALO,~ 

May,l869. S 
In plying my vocation as a general obser

vationist, curiosity prompted me to visit, dur
ing the lllllt month, an Alpine village in a re
mote part of one of tho Middle States. To 
reach the locality by vehicular conveyanoe 
was entirely out of the question, and wy ob· 
ject, tLertfore, could only be accomplished by 
pedestrian or equestrian means. Both were 
objectionable, the first on account of my obes
ity and brevity of stretch, and the other from 
a constitutional horror of being at the mercy 
of a four-footed brute with the probable dis
position and positive power of incontinently 
unseating his rider by a sudden elevation of 
of his lore ot· after quarters, or by an unexpcct· 
ed shy, or torward plunge, against which 
there is no protection for a freshman in 
equine exercises. In addition to this, the 

route lay up along the side of a steep moun· 
tain, aud yawnicg gults and frightful preci
pices were too numerous to mention, as I 
have been informed by one who had "been 
there." But I was determined to go, and 
leaving the rnilw•y at the station near where I 
was to enter the bowels of the land, I was 
rowed over the river by a stalwart Indian, 
and found myself at the starting point. It 
was a wild. region, and as gloomy as misan· 
thropy conld desire. The only bmlding within 
sight was a tenantless, antiquated, dilapidat
ed saw-mill, in the midst of a swampy clear
ing, from which protruded numberless grim 
and black-looking hemlock stumps, while all 
around on the hill-sides great towering trees, 
Rome with naked branches, and some clad in 
sombre foliage, seemed to look down like 
stricken mout·ners upon their mutilated 
brethren below. My ferryman, after pointing 
silently in the direction which I was to go, 
weut back and left me alone. Following a 
rude road for about a half mile up a gloomy 
glen, it turned abtuptly into a pretty little 
valley hiduen between the bill•. which bore 
evidence of carcfnl cultiYation, and revealed 
a little hamlet of cosy farm-houses and ca
pacious barns indicative of thrift and com
fort. Indeed, the transition was so sudden 
from the ~reary solitude I just left to this en· 
chanting little landscape in the mountain's 
lap, that it almost seemed like an act uf scene· 
shifting. My time was too limited to indnl.re 
my surprise and delight in apostrophizing 
this love!: spot. and I hurried on to where I 
saw humanity plowing and planting. Tell· 
iug my busin688, and making my wishes 
known, I wa.s turnisbeti with a meek 
and gentle-looking horse, and supplied with 
the proper directions to guide me to my des
tination. It was a toilsome jo.b for the poor 
animal to struggle up the apparently never
ending ascent with me upon his back; but 
after some weary hours we reached the sum
mit, and both of ns felt glad, at least I did. 
A spire m the distance indicated my objective 
point, and aftPr a brief breathing-spell we 
moved on, and soon r~ached the end of our jour~ 
ney out. Proceeding at once to the tiansactiou 
of the business upon which I had come, and 
having ordered the "hostl~r to provender my 
quadrup~d, while I discussed my chop," I was 
enabled t o preplol'e to retum about five o'clock 
in thA afternoon. It was intimated t, me 
that a thunder-storm was brewing, and I had 
better wait until it was onr, as thunder
storms in the mountains thereabout were 
something more tLan small showe!'B, but I 
was not to be petsnaded ; start I wonld and 
start I did, and my horse having been regaled 
with a square meal of oats, and probably ap
preciating my kindness in catering for him, 
moved off with alacrity, and we soon t·eached 
tbe brow of the mountain down which we 
plunged. 

roaring and rushing of waters were added to 
the terrifying incidents of the occasion. Per· 
fee tly unprotected I rom the fearful, pitile.~s 
storm, we moved slowly along, tbe poor ani
mal under me cautiously teeling his way, and 
I, in such a state of functional desuetude as 
to deprive me of wU.h or will, swayed to his 
every mot.ion-a false step, a slight stumble 
or a sudden stop would have dropped me from 
the saddle-down, down, heaven lrnows how 
far, without an offort to save myself, so eom
pletely chilled and helpless I appeared to be. 

A flash of lightning, more vivid than nny 
which preceded it, woke me from the apathy 
whicll had taken poBBession of me and re
vealed to me that we had reached tbe foot ef 
tbe mountain, and for a brief instant showed 
tho roadwny in frot• t. Suddenly my horse 
stopped, but only for a moment, and thou 
without any urging from me walked on. 
Presently I heard his hoofs splasbiug in the 
water, and I tried to remembor where we 
were; but I could not recollect that any 
stream, Jarge or small, crossed our way a,, we 
came out. Then it occurred t• me that the 
swollen streams from tht~ mountains had 
overflowed their bouodal"ies, and had inun. 
dated the lowlands. All at once I felt tbe 
horse sink under me, and now I peroei ved 
he wa..• swimming. Merciful powers! where 
was I 1 The darknesJ was so profound t.hat 
I could ·not see an inch from my nose, and 
my only hope now wllll in the strugglin~t ani
mal under me. Oh ! What a stat-e of ens· 
pense I was in! A dozen deaths wt:'re crowd. 
ed in the minutes passed ther&-though e11cb 
minute seemed "nhour. On we went, but ver y 
soon I perceived that the strength of the poor 
beast was fast becoming exhausted; his breath
ing was labored, and he began to tremble 
violently. A crushing sense of the fearful 
situation burst on me, and I commenced to 
d t spair. Hitherto I seemed to be dazed or 
indifferent, but now, ahroodljd in g loom, out, 
far out, on some unkuown water·, with no hope 
of help to buoy me up-and with the mad
dening thought that I sbonld die aLd leave 
no sign-oh! it was bitter t<> think of it! In 
my extremity I spoke eucouragiogly to the 
faithful, fa.iliug auimo.l beneath me-tbe first 
words I had uttered for hours-and it seemed 
to thrill and strengthen him. He appeared to 
acquira new vig01·, and, raising his head, he 
gave a snort that wok~ up the all-pervading 
quiet, and the next moment I felt his fore· 
feet strike terra firma. 

"My God! how did you get t.here1" was the 
first sally from the boatman-" and a horse, 
too." I informed him as near as I could, 
statio g that I did not notice this body of wa
ter as I went out, and probably had got into 
a wrong road returning. He told me that 
was the case, and that be .1lfd crossed a mill
pond at least a quarter of a :niUe wide, through 
which there was a very ~arrow winding 
channel with depth enough to float a ship, 
and that the horse must have followed it, for 
bad he gone a yard out of tho wuy he wonld 
have sunk in the mud deep enough to bury 
himself and me and a good .. ized tree on top 
of us; and if he did follow the channel he 
must haTe swum nearly a mile. 

rayed against you every time a complaint is 
m .. de against your offioe. 

" Make yourself entirely familiar with the 
duties of your office, and do not show yoar 
weakneso by having to apply to yonr clerks 
for information in regard thereto-it neutral
izes your prestige. Curb your own and the 
curiosity of your clerks in regard to letters 
to and from your office; this is a disease, and 
generally comes on iu a mild form, but very 
frequently becomes incurable and leads to 
fatal consequences. 

"Prohibit smoking during busineBB hours, 
and rebuke all improper langnage and imper
tinent remarks to any one calliug for letters; 
there nHlY be unintended provocation, b11t 
there can be no excuse for bitter answers or 
sulky replies. Don't be afraid to correct ir
regnlarities and abuses of the mail service 
within your jurisdiction, although it shonld 
be outside of your office, for fear of hurting 
the feelings of a staj;e-driver or r ailway em
ploy6, or even if it should r esult iu your be
ing refused a ' free pass' on the road. 

The sky certainly wore a black-b.-owed np
p earance, and the growmg t wiligbt seemed 
decidedly pt·emature, nevetihele•s onward 
and downward we went, and the last vestige 
almost of daylight Wllllleft behind. I confess 
to a little trevidation, and was almost incliued 
to tom back. On I went, however, the gloom 
becoming more palpable and the way more 
obscure; soon we came to the junction of two 
roads, between w hich I could not ditscrimin· 
ate, but trusting to the sagacity of my horse, 

I knew it to be a sloping bank or a hill
side. I tried to urge him forward, bot he 
w~uld go no further; bO ~eizing tho saddle 
wttb both bands, I half dismonoted and felt 
cacefully round for a resting.place for tbe sole 
of my foot before I let go above. Finding a 
solid foundation, I got down; but I was so 
•tiff and bennmi>ed that I should have falleu 
into the water had I not provideutially caught 
hold of a small tree and sa-..ed myself. Tbe 
stot·m had n early subsided, but it was still 
pitch dark. "My horse stood as motionleBB 
as a statue, and after put•ing myself iu a 
position of comparative ease . I followed hi• 
example- fearful that if I stirred, my sop
port would give way and I should be sent 
flying in some direction otbetthan upward. 
It seemed an age since I had reached the 
spot , and hope, faith and patienee were 
beginning to weak~n materially in their 
sustainh•~-t etforta, when, to my great joy, 1 
uoticed a small light in the distance, which, 
from its oscillatinl{, I judged to be an ap
proaching lantern, and very soon ita J!leamR, 
reflected upon the water in a straij(ht line, 
showed that the good genius "'ho wus carry
ing it was coming directly toward me. I lelt 
sanguine of relief, and although tbe light 
w..,. still some way off, I could wait-when, 
0 hortor! it was suddenly extinguished. 

How much I was indebted to tbe sagacious 
animal I hardly knew, for I was not certain 
hnt that he might have taken some safer 
route; hut I leal'JJed next day that the heavy 
rains had submerged all the roads round 
there, and he bad probably mistaken the way 
aero•• tho water as tbe nearest way home, 
until he struck the mill-pond channel, and 
bad instinct enough to follow it until he 
brought up on land. Havi'ag taken a seRt in 
the boat, aud being informed that the horse 
-the saddle and bridle. being removed
would be left behind till doming, nnl&s he 
took to the wRte.r again on his own motion, 1 
was rowed back t<> the oppooite shore and 
conducted by my rescuer to his house, which, 
to my amazement and delight, was one of the 
most inviting, cheerful and hospitable dwell
ings I had ever sojourned in. My host was a 
different man, too, at home, from what he 
appeared to be in the boat. He was courteou• 
and intelligent, and took eyery pains to con
sult my comfort. Dry garments substituted 
for wet ones, and a princely supper, had such 
recuperating effect upon me that I really be
lie, ·e I never felt 1!0 well in my lifo, and the 
d~lightfol evening sp8nt with Mr. Amicus' 
family, consisting of hims~lf, his wife (an 
amiable lady) and two very pretty and accolll· 
plished daughters, will never be forgotten. 
The trying circumstances which had conjoined 
to make me a partaker of this unexp ected hos
pitality mllde me as well a fit subject for sym
pat.hy, and I eubmitted-f'IJr who could havu 
resisted, placed as I was1 The fact is my joy 
was unconftnet.l, if I did ha.v·e lir. Amicus' 
clothes on, which were a sbade too tight for 
me, particularly about the waist, and rather 
long in the arms and legs. 

After the ladies bad retired pipes were in· 
troduccd, and so was another gentleman, who 
Nas introduced to me as the brother of my 
entertainer, who wns there temporarily on a 
visit. He resides a t Hobson's Choice, and had 
recently been appointed postmaster there ; 
~nd as he expected to coufine himself closo' y 
to the duties of his office, he had conclurled 
to take a few- days to visit his relatives prior 
to his entrance into official life, for be knew 
not when he might be able to do so again. 
He seemed to be a very worthy g"ntleman, 
and exprcl!fed a good deal of solicitude at the 
rer-pon&ibihty h e was about to assume, and 
which he appeared to dbsire to talk of in prefer· 
ence to anything else. After a while we wMe 
left alone-as neither of us felt like retirinl(, 
alf.houl!'h it was gro\ving late-and then, as 
some return for his brother's kindness, I told 
him I would .;ve llimmy ideas of the position 
he was t o fill, the duties he was to perform, 
and if they were of any use he was welcome 
to them. He said he wi.bed I would, and 
putting fl'sh char11es in onr pipes, I said : 
" Tb~ selectien of a man or woman for post
master in a larl(e or small office should al
ways be hlllled on the e'el'DallitneBB of things. 
Intelligence is as r equisite in one office as in 
the other-the lar~,:er offices, of course, afford 
greater 1 cope for executive capacity andre
quire larger discret.ionary powers to decid~ 
on qnestiot:.s of pre•ent local import; but 
functionarie• in all offices should be learned 
enough to be entirely cor.versant with postal 
jurisprudence, for it is so simple' that h e who 
runs may read.' The laws and re1,'1llations 
are written in plain common-6ense English, 
which any schoolboy c&n read and under
stand, and a negh!ct to become familiar with 
them sbonld not be attributed to want of 
ability to comprehend them. Therefore, the 
first thing you do, familial'ize yourself with 
the Post.al Laws and Regulations- and sub
scribe for the UNITED SlATES MAIL. 

"See that your mail-bags are emptied en
tirely of their contents before tbey ate thrown 
aside, and do not let an ounce of old paper 
leave your office until it is carefully exam
ined, to see if some letters have not accident
ally been left among it ; and by all means 
have it bagged ready for Wllllte-paper buyers, 
and do not allow them to help themselves, as 
is done in some shamefnlly-managed offioes. 
){any letters are, no doubt, lost in this way. 
Ascertain what blanks you need, and order 
all you have not got, and when you have a 
full supply, have a place for everything aud 
everything for a place. 

"See that every record which is to be k ept 
for reference or inspection is promptly written 
up to current dates, and by no means allow 
any matt~r of mail to pa•s from, into or 
through your office without the prompt and 
proper notice being taken of it ; and be sue 
aud see that all letters are skilfnlly a.nd prop
erly mailed and sent away, and the stamps 
cancelled according to the strict letter of the 
lnstruetions. 

"See that mis-sent letters are not allowed to 
U.. ovar. forwarded letters delayed, and dead 
letters kept beyond. tne ttme tudJ:ca(lf:d 1\t.~· 
tbeir return. 

"See that letters delhered to individuals 
and opened by mistake are properly indorsed 
by the individuals who open them. 

" Discountenance the mutilat ion of nowspa· 
per and magazine wrnppers when it is un
necessary, and unqualifiedly prohibit the 
taking of printed matter of any kind from 
wrnppers for r eading purposes. 

"Frown down all attempts of sharps and 
•windlers to use your office to prey upon the 
unwary, and strive to make all the credulous 
individuals in your delivery swindle-proof. 

Dismiss every clerk yon find patronizing 
dealers in fancy pictures and literat.ure and 
lott ery swindles. These things create a want 
of money, and dishonesty suggests the way to 
get it. Prompt action will save you from 
trouble, and may save the clerk from something 
worse. In fine," said I, 1' follow the teach
ings of the Department first implicitly, and 
then bring your judgment, intelligence, pro 
gressive knowled;;e and authority to bear, 
o.nd you'll fins that you have not got so much 
of a task on your hands ao you suppose, but 
that it will be a source of gratification to 
you and the community yoa serve." Amicus 
thaoked me, and sa•d I seemed to know a 
good rlealabout it, and asketl me ifl had ever 
been a postmaster . I told him I had not, but 
that anyhody could learn all I h<ld toid·him 
and a l{ood deal more by studying the books 
and peeping into post offices occosionally. I 
told him I might think of somethin.r else in 
the moruing, and, bidding each other good
night·, we went to bed. 

I fear the length of this epistle will try 
your patience ; but. it th~re is no room in the 
paper ther~ is in the waste-paper barrel-
choese ye! MONS. TONSOli!. 

COliii.MUNIOA TIONS. 

WHOLE NO. 105. 

etc., for all parts of tbe world, the most of 
which should have been sent direct to a 
D. P . 0 ., instead of to us. I hope we may suc
ceed in inducing those carel688 postmasters to 
do their bosin688 up in better style. I think 
and know their knowledg~ and practice wonld 
be greatly improved if they were to subscribe 
tor the U. 8. MAIL, and read it carefully tor a 
year. They could not, or would not, do with· 
out it if they would get in the habit of read
ing and referring to it; for a ~reat deal of val· 
uable inf01·mntion I find in each number 
which is not in the P. 0. Regnlations. ' 

I should judge there are a great mauy such 
P. M's as MonH. Tonson describes Majordomo 
Dordledot to be, from the appearance of some 
ot the mail and the mannor in which the 
stamps are canceled and letters postmarked 
and tied np. I Sdldom find them put up 
wrapped and mailed as chapter X., of Reg. of 
1866, directs. 

As to the prepayment of postage, I am one 
more that would encourage the aame. I say, 
prepay etJ<f')lthing that pass~s tbrongh the 
mail~. I think tbe De-J•artment would do bet
ter tf the rate was reduced one-third. I 
don'~ say this. because I judge others bv my
self m collecttng t hree and five cent bills; tor 
as to our paper account, I think it will com
pare with any third-class office in the coun
try. It was between $75 and $100 for the 
quarter ending March 31, 1869. If they can 
beat ~hat,, I would like to bear from them. I 
hope " wlll not be lonl{ until the MAIL will 
be tho!'ght as much of by all P . M's as it is by 
myselt. U. S. M. P. 

8-, N. Y., April, 1869. 
EDITOR U. S. MAIL: I notice by the MAIL 

~hat a gre:-t many postmasters have trouble 
tn coll<>?tm,r new•paper post.age. Now, 1 
wonld like to see a law pa811ed to have the 
po~ta.~e paid at the. mailing office; but as long 
as Jt •• not so I beheve evet-y psstmaster may 
c•ll~ct his postage without trouble, if be will 
make the effort. My office io a country office 
:-nrl I wtll.rive you my experience in collec~ 
mg newspaper postage. Under the old law 
I lost about ono-fourth of tho postage but 
when the new law came in torce I adopted 
the following plan: I made out my bills for 
postage and box-rents, aod distributed them 
10 the boxes one week before thLy were due. 
I then wrote out a copy of the oan attached to 
tbe account cunent, tos:tether with a notice 
that I should not give out any mail matter 
under ~ny. circumstances until the postage 
was pmd m advanoe. There w~re a few 
grumblers at first, hut after one or two quar
ters it worked like a charm ; and now they 
all ex~ct 1t as mocb as tb~y expect to pay 
for theJr papers. I put them out a week in 
advance, eo that. tLey can see them and be 
prepalbd •l.o . ... _ • .__ • .J.. g-.. H....,4 •. in thA 
January quarter, I have to make out some 
ne'v bills, owing to changes, etc., but v-ha.t I 
used to l~se will doubly pay for the time end 
expen•e .m maktPg them. I would recom
mend th1s plan t.P all postmaster•. and if they 
f. How it strictly it will give affront to no 
man whose friendship is worth keeping. 

G. C. G., P.M. 

Editor U.S. Maier-,-, IOWA, Aprill5, 1869. 

I n~tice in your April No. a communication 
berattng postmaetel's for carelessness in not 
deli veriog foreign letters to their addreS868 
promptly. I was h~ppy to see that you came 
to o_ur rtli!Cue in your remarks on the same. 
W~~e I do not doubt that there are casu of 
negligence on the port ot pnstmasters ht this 
rega~d, .I appr~hen.d that the gist of tho mat
ter hesm the tlleg1ble address or misdirection 
of th~ letters, as you observe. The great 
bulk of our forei,(n lett~rs, eBI>ecially out b<'re 
in the W~st., come from the lower or unedu
cated and illiterate classes, and It is somc
timtlS impossible even for their own country
men to decipher the addreBB. My rule is 
when I have a foreign letter th"t I oanuot 
" translate " to show it to persons of the same 
nativity urttil I can find one that can solve 
the mystery. It is thos very seldom t.hat I 
ha v~ to send them to the D ead Letter Otllce. 

While in this connection I cannot withhold 
J&yiug tb"t the•e evils, and nuntl!erle88 
otlters, would be immeasurably mitigat.ed by 
t.be abolition o( "rotation in office" as applied 
to postma.oors. If there is auy posi~ou in 
the world, the recipient of which should 
have a" life leas~" of, it is pr....,mioently the 
postmaster. Witb clos~ applic~tion the dili
gent postmaster may become tolerably well 
posted in all the dutios of his office, in his term 
of f~on~,one to four yeurs practice of his u pro· 
f.,..ton and then, juer. as be feels hims~lf 
fitted to do justice to himself and the Depart· 
partwent, a new administration is inaugu· 
t ated and, preBto. chan~te! In the " twink· 
ling of an eye" ho fluds himself disrobed 
ol his " bri~f authority" and · " Or h ello's 
occupation'• gone." In stalks the ''coming 
man" as vordant in postal matters as the 
forests in leafy June. Bot no . matter, his 
g •·eat-grandfll..tller's uncle, had, sometime down 
the vista of the past, been acquainted with 
some of the predeces;ors of tlte •• powers that 
he;" aud, by way of r~mewbrance, he is in· 
vested with the panoply of Unele !>am's 
Al'(ent at the '' cornei"S." which he weare onder 
great trlbnlatton till he in turn is relieved of 
commaud. To-day there w:e from five to one 
huudred hungry baugers on striving with 
wight and Wain for overy pLSt office in the 
land, no matter If t he sal~ry ·ts Insufficient to 
keep son! and body together three months out 
ot the twolv~. 

I allowed him to choose, and took it for 
granted th t it was all right. Just at this 
moment a tl.Junder-burst, unannounced by any 
pr~hminarv growls, crashed aAainst the hill
side, and its echoes ricochetted down th~ steep 
declivi ~y until · they se~med to bnry tllew
selves in •h~ earth's centre. This acted as a 
aignal-gun to walre the artillery of tile skies. 
Peal after peal broke overhead and all around ; 
thick Bight, iu its moat funereal blackn688, 
shrouded everything in impenetrable obscnr. 
ity; forked II awes flashed a lurid glare on the 
surrouudings, giving us a momentary vi~w of 
the ro!\d and th~n sub•ided into den>er gloom, 
leaving me half blind a nd wholly bewiWered : 
and to add to the horrors of the ttme the ruin 
began to pour down in a deluge, and soon the 

}i'inding there was no time to lose now, I 
shouted ·• Rallo!" at the top of my voice, 
and waited a lit.tle for a response, lmt non~ 
tame. Again I opened my lung valves, and 
with a strain that Wllll bonnd to be "heard or 
crack the instrument, I j!ave out a prolonged 
'' Hallo-o-o-o !" and like an echo .it retnm~d 
with the addition- '' Who in thunder are you, 
and where are you 1" It was easy tn t ell 
who I was, but wUer& I was was moro difficult, 
because I did not know mysel'. In the bl'ief. 
est manner, however, I bellowed back the 
situation of things; and was requested to 
''hold on" a minute and he would bring a 
boat oveJ'. T did bold on literally and flgo
rativoly, but it was certainly tho longest 
minute that I ever experienctld. But I did 
not care, I was so ov~rjoyed at the prospect 
of being saved . At last I saw a light coming, 
nnd presently the splash of oars in
dicated that aid was at hand ; and, as 
the boat drew near the shore, the 
light in the bow showed that we had I .. nded 
on a stoep hill-side, and discovered my horae 
atanding in an alm~st perpendtcular position 
and his rider on a projecting roekfirmly Qllllp
ing a laurel bush, r>nd just tbeu the happiest 
man alive. 

" Put your office in order and keep it so; in
h erit no rubbi•h, and clean out all unsightl.Y 
things. Inculcat e tbe doctrine that ' cleon
line88 is godlintl8s,' and practice what you 
preach. Establish rules for tbe government 
of your offioe, nmther too rigid nor too lax. 
but as far as t hey go, positive, irrevocablo 
and to the purpose; a nd under no c ircum
stances permit carelessness to become a •ys
tew. 

BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND LEAVENWORTH. 
EDITOR U.S. MAIL: HRvingbeena reader 

of your paper forth~ last two y~a.rs. I have 
no icetl almost everytbmg published in the 
same dtuiug tho time, aud never having- seeu 
anytbiug from this ceutral p rt ot" the United 
St.ates, I wi•h to occupy a small space ill 
on~ of.your columns. I have been engaged 
in a post office which mil(ht i>e call~d a 
s~parating <>tllce for several years, and 
have bad ample opportuu1ty of sceiug 
mail matter in .. nits vllrious shapes, style• 
and couditions. I noticed li', E. H.'s remarks 
iu his letter to t.h e MAIL. and &;!ree wit h him 
iu wbat he says concerning tho carel.,...neBB of 
some P. M's iu pu tiog np m••il m"tter tor the 
D. P. O's. 1 thiuk we tuUBt take it tor grant.• 
ed, tbat t!Jere at-e some postmasters that 
don't know what a D. P. 0 is for, and don't 
know which direction tlloir pNper D P. O's 
are from tbem ; and B1l to makiug up mail 
for them properly, they ol.on't pretend 
to clo encU a thing. }"or instance. we reooive 
th~ largest sized bugs full of papers, pam
phlets, 6tc., and on opening them ti.ud pn:ptii'S, 

When our public functionaries . 11et to eee 
that tb~ lit~ or d~ath of our postal system de
peuds on retamin11 gootl, etllctent postmasters 
uuriulr{ lif6 01· good behaviol', and make no rtr 
""'""! e:s:oeptfor """'•• th~u shnll ot:.r system 
U.cowe self-sustaining, and an honor to · our 
nge 110d peGpl~ throughout tho nations ot the 
earlh. W. N. B. 

"Exclude fMm the working departments of 
your offioe every unauthorized per•on; make 
no distinction; you will not be blamed fer 
th~ir sins, and yuu will sp,.re . yourself the 
mortific&tion of seeing this favored elaBB ar-

Letter 4.<\Ueu. 
To Newton, Iowa, I want to go,. 
J•sper Co~tn~y. you ought to know; 
And In tile otlleo I wont to·•tay, 
U uUI Mlaa MOl'y Spurling ·takes me """1· 
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NEW YORK, Jl:)!E, 1869. 

TBRlils-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub
U.her of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 
United States. 

Post-Office Complaints. 
There is a new worJ needed in onr lnn

gua.gc-anll we hope the uext edi t.ion of 
"'Vebcester's Unabridged" will supply it
expressive of the frantic desire to'· rush iuto 
print" which possesses the souls of a large 
portion of our population. " CacoetileB scri
bendi" is all Yery fine when one wants to dis· 
play his classical acquirements; bnt they had 
no newspapers when thnt term first came into 
use, and its English equivalent fails to ex
press the idea. "Typomania," would be a 
better name £or the malady we refer to, and 
we respectlnlly submit it for the consiuem· 
tion of the editor of the Dictionary abo,·e 
named. We do not propose to write an essay 
on the subject, bnt only to refer briefly to 
that cla.ss of sufferers who are moved, w bile 
under the influence of t.his mania, to write 
communications to the newspapers concern
ing their postal grievances. A strongly mark
ed case of tbe kind appeared lately in tbe 
columns of tbe New York E•ening Po•l. It 
appears that a short time since one of the 
lamp-post !letter boxes in tllat city waa acci
dentally broken down and was not immedi

liir Letters containing remitt.nces !or subscrip- ately replaced by a ,;ew one. A'' typomani
tlons or in reference to the business department of ac" duiug business in the vicinity at once im
tb!.o paper should be addressed to "l'ublill!.er U. B. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. proved the occasion to write a letter to the 

_______ __ _ ____ Post (possibly on account of some confusion 

Special N otioe to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a oopy of T.HE MAIL 

bears a """'~er in addition to the address, 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub-

of ideas connecting in his wiw.l the post
office, the lamp-post and the Evening ditto), 
complaining of the inconvenience. The PoBt 
printed the letter, nnd doubtless its writer's 
organ of self-esteem has since become abnor
mally developed in consequence. If the post· 
master at New York rea<ls the PoBt he may 

ecribers will please ta..ke _this as a notification have read the letter and huve given tbe mat
to forward t.ho subsc.nptlOn for another year, I ter attention . To be suro. if the letter bad 
when du~, tf they Intend to renew. Those been addressed to him, its ostensible object 
whom th•• number r~nches, marked 10~. or would have been likely to be more readily 
any lower number, w1ll please rem1t at once. attained-only Mr. Typomaniac would have 

been depl'ived of tbe intoxicating joy of see-
[OFFlCl.I.L.j ing ltis grievance displayed in "glorified 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMEST, } trpe." 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN MAILS, .; 

W ASIIINGTON, )fny 20, 1869. In that case, however, the disease " ran it· 
Sin: I have to inform you that Book-Packets self out" harmlessly i but there haYe been 

may now be forwarded from the United States to some instances in which i ts effects have been 
places in the United States of Colombia upon pre- more serious. :More than once we have kno-wn 
payment of a postage charge or 10 cents l~e r each I the plans of officers of the Department who 
four ounces 01 fraction thereo~' and 1 ba\ ~::, there- were seeking to Uiscover the cause of postal 
fore, to r~quest tb~t you Will please make . the irre"'ulnrities to be llefeated by the cacklin"' 
necessarr msertwn m the next 1ssue of tlle U. S. " ' e. 
M-"IL. · in the newspapers of some goose, who thereby 

Very respectfully, put tbe author of the troubles ou his guard, 
JosErn H. BL..LCKFA:S, Supt. Foreign )!nils. and postponed, if not altogether prevented, 

J. G.A.YLER, EsQ. , Editor ·• U. S. Mail." his detection. 
If a citizen conceives that he has suffered 

PosTO~!:~~~~Eo~~~~,~~~:~I~u.s , inconveni(mr.e, loss or wrong at the hands of 
WASHI:<GTO:<, Juuc I, 186U. post-office officials-whether through their 

Srn-In nccordanco with information received incoa1petency, neglect or dishonesty-com
from tile General Post Office of the )i'orth Ger. mon sense should prompt him to adopt the 
man Union, the rates of postage chnrgeaLlc upon sane course which he would take if a debtor 
printed matter nnd samples of merchandise for- bad defrauded him, his grocer's cJcrk over
warded to ).faldaYia and \Vullachia, Yia th e North charged him, or the teller of his bank insult 
German mail5, ha.Yc been reduced to the follo"ing ed him, viz.: apply for relief to those whoa~ 
amounts, viz: but!tiucHl!l lt. fa t.n in vo101tiga.to tho fu.ctet and fur-

Upon ucwsnmwr,;; yin rln~Nl mail thrtH•gh l!:ng 
land, 7 cents per each four ounces or frac tion of nish a remeUy. 'Ve do uot mean to say that 
four ounces; and by the direct mail to Bremen or in some cases an exposure through the press 
Hamburg, 6 cents per each four ounces or under; would not be appropriate and wholesome for 
prepayment compulsory. any negligent or iucompetent public offi-

Upon book·packets and samples or merchandise cia!; but in no case does it appear to us to be 
by closed mail through England, 11 cent.. for each just and sensible to begin by a howl in the 
four ounces or fraction of four ounces i and in the newspapers. 
direct mail to Brt!men or Hamburg, 9 ceo~ for ------·•----
each four ounces or fraction of four ounces ; pre
payment compulsory. 

You will, therefore, please insert the above rates 
in the next issue of the "UsiTED STATES MAIL" 

in lieu of those now published therein, as being 
the amounts of postage chargeable upon printed 
matter and samples from tbe United States to 
Malda.via nnd Wallachia (Roumania) via North 
Germany. 

No ch1nge has been madt! in the rates of post
age or conditions of prepayment upon letters 
from the United States for the places in question 
via the North German Union. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKF AN I 

Supt. Foreign Jlails. 
J. G.A.YLER, E SQ., 

Editor '""U.S. Mail/ ' J.Yew York. 

PosT-OFFICE DEP.a.RTMEl"'T, } 
OFFICE OF FOKEIO!i MAILS, 

WASDINGTON 1 June 21 1869. 
Srn-1 have to request that you will please pub

lish the folJowing notice in the next number of the 
U. S. MArL, for the information of postmasters ::md 
the public. 

Very rcspedfully, 
JOSEPll H. BLACKFAX, 

Superiute1tdent. 
J. GA YLEn, Esq., 

Editor U. S. "Mail, 
Book-packets { IN CLUD ING PRISTED MATTER OF 

ALL KINDS) admitted into the mail$ exchanged with 
the Colony of Jlcm,q-Kong and d"]Jendent Chinese port~. 

An arrangement has been concluded wiill the 
General Post Office o! the Colony of Hong· Kong 
( Cbina) for an exchun~;e or book·packet..- (includ
ing pamphlets, printed papers of all kinds, m~:tps, 
plans, priDts, en~r.avin~, dntwing:", photo,e;raphs, 
lithographs, sheets of mush~, etc.) in the mails 
transmitted via San Francisco, by me..ms of the 
direct line of U. S. Mail P~ckcts viyiug between 
tbat port and Hong-Kong, China, at the follow· 
ing rates of posta~e, viz. : 

Book·packets posted in the United States and 
addressed to Hong-Kong, or the dependent Chi 
nese ports ofCauton, Swu.tow, Amoy and Foochow, 
are subject to a. U. 8. post~:tge of ten cents for each 
weight or four ounces ur fraction of four ounces, 
prepayment r~ired, which pays the full postage 
to destination. 

No REVENUE STAMPS ON QUARTERLY RE
TURNS.-ln our" Answers to Correspondents" 
last month, we erroneously stated that a five
cent revenue stamp mnst be affixed to the 
affidavit of a postmaster, which accompanies 
his q narterly returns. Such a stamp was for
merly required, but is not now. If any of 
our subscribers have been led into using an 
unnecessary st.amp by our mistake, we have 
no doubt the Secretary. of the Treasury will 
accept their apologies if they will send !tim 
an explanation of the circumstances. 

-------.~--------

Change at the Post Office Department. 
General W. H. H. Terrell has been appoiuted 

Third Assistant Postwa•ter-General in place 
of Hon. A. N. Zevely. ---------A SHOT.-During a call at tbe Registry De-
partment of the New York office we were 
shown by a clerk, who was making up regis
tered matter for foreign countries, quite a 
number of letters which were not postmarked. 
"I wish,Jl said lie, "you would give these fel
lows a shot," and we will. As the letter bill 
for foreign countries mu8t contain the na.mcs 
of the original mailing offices of the le_tte•·s as 
well as the addresses, it will easily be per
ceived tbat this negligent practice of not 
postmarking letters must give a great deal of 
~rouble that would not be necessary if the 
letters were properly postmarked. There is 
no excuse for tl.Jis negligence, for ''circular 
postmarking stamps are now furnished to ALL 

post offices, a.od postmasters not now furnished 
should at ouce apply for such stamps to tbe 
Fii·st Assistant Postmaster-General.'' 

In any of these negligent postmasters are 
subscribers to tle MAIL, we hope this shot 
will prove to be a "dead sbot." But if it 
should not hit any subscribers, and we surmise 
it will not, let them shoot it fUither at aome 
brother postmasters, not subscribers, until it 
strikes with telliu~ effect. 

Bnndry Poat Office Katters, 

in order that accounts may be taken of them, 
or clerks or route agents having them in charge 
must retain them until th ey can be placed in 
tho personal charge of other clerks or route 
agents. Celelity is not so much tho object 
a.s security, in forwarding registered l etters. 
To- the same correspoudent we would say that 
no discount is allowed to postmasters on the 
sale of stamps; it is only in a few of our 
large cities that certain authmized agents are 
o.ppointed, who are allowed two per cent. dis
count.--.-. 'Ye are asked to suggest the color 
of the ink that will most effectually cancel 
the new stamps. Section 176, Regulations 
of 1866, provides for the use of black printer's 
ink, which is as good a substance as can be 
used. Have a good ink pad, and ink it "just 
enough," then with a clean defacer and a 
quick, square, accurate stroke, yon will effec-
tually cancel all the stamps yon strike ..... . 
A suggestion, modestly made, that we des
ignate changes in our Foreign Postage Table 
by a mark in t.he margin, we could not follow 
e\en if we were so inclined. i but there is no 
necessity for such a mark, the caution at the 
head · of the Tnble, to " always consult tbe 
latest issne," if heeded, will prevent any mis
takes in rating postage, and if not heeded, 
and a formPr" issue" is consulted, the marks in 
the latest would be of no use ...... A friond en-
closes us a slip from a newspaper, wherein it 
is stated that a female postmaster has taken 
nuto herself (we were going to say n rib, 
but that would be a sort of bull, so we say) a 
master, she's u gone and got married i" and 
that the husband is anxious to know if he 
has married into tho post office, or married 
the post office out of tile family. That's it
just tbe latter; the Post-Office Department 
is a little j ealous concerning its fema.le post
masters, and allows of no other master than 
itself. In the words of an old song it 
says, "Fair one, choose between the two." 
The lady above named having chosen, will 
have to give up the post office . . ...•• 
In reply to one who asks if the Departmeut 
is not hound to notify a postmaster before re. 
moving him, we say no, nor to return his 
bond.--- Kind words still flow in upon us, and 
though we know tbe MAIL is invaluable to 
postmasters, we must confess when a sub
scriber senus kindly greeting, and says he 
must have the MuL though his salary is only 
eight dollars a year, we are inclined to think 
it indispensaule as well as invaluable. An
other says: ''You may book me as a. subscriber 
while I live; sllall want it long after I die 
officially, for my grandchildren to read to me." 
. . . . Another returns tbe bill for renewal sent 
to him, iudorsed "Not wanted"-bnt that is 
not on the complimentary siue of the account. 
Well, no matter, we recciYe so very few of 
such that we can well afford to let til is ouc 
remain iu the good company it finds itself, 
ourselves wondering what manner of post
maeter be is, a.oU .,...ho.t mauuer of office he 
keeps, who can return our bill for renewal en
dorsed "Not wanted." We venture to hint 
thnt the p .ople dependent on his office for 
mail facil ities uo not agree witb him. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

ca ... ying the ;}-["ail between a :Post 
Office and 2?aih·oad Station.-..... E. 
P., C-, N.Y.-A post.master is not prohib
ited carrying the mails between a post office 
and a railroad station, bnt he cannot draw 
pay for snch service. Sec. 471, Reg. 1866. 

Letters .llfailed on tlte Cars at a 
:Railroad Station.-H. G. C., R--, N. 
Y.-If there is not a post office within two 
miles of a railroad station, the route agent 
in attendance is obliged to receive and for
ward letters handed to him, provided they 
are duly prepaid by stamps. He is also re. 
quired to .receive all su ch letters :written after 
the mail is closed, without rega-rd to the dis
tance of the P. 0. from the station. Sec. 470, 
Reg. 1866. 

.iYewsdealers Sending Papers, etc. 
-W. B., C--, Or.-A uewsdealer has the 
same priTilege as _a publis.heri he may send 
to regular_ subscn~ers, w!t~out prepayiug 
postage, With cocta•n prOVISions as stated iu 
Sec. 225, Reg. 1866. 

lTnpaid Letters, lTnaccompanied 
by Post 2/ills.-Z. N., C -, Mass.-Post 
bills should accompany all unpaid letters sent 
fo• uelivery; and if such letters are received 
witllout po•t bills, and the cbarl{es marked on 
them so blurred as not to be legible, a post
master should use his judgment in charging 
postage. If a domestic letter, charge the legal 
rate of three cents a half ounce; if foreign, 
charge acoording to the prob;>ble rate in the 
Foreign Postage Table of the MAIL. 

Forwarding Letters.-G. L. R, R--, 
Me.- A letter ouce delivered to any one au
t-horizcu to receive it, cannot be forwarded 
without additional postage. To be forwarded 
free, the letter must not have been out of the 
custody of the Post Office. 

1'loute .tlgents Paying :JJoard on 
Steamboats.-J. J. M., C--, 0.-Route 
agents oiJ. steamboats are not entitled to their 
board free-nothing but their passage and a 
room to assort the mails, and that only wh1le 
on duty. 

:Possession of :JJoxes, Papers, :JJooks, 
etc.-M. L. B., G-- L--, 0.-You cannot 
get back ths purchase-money for boxes, 
unless you oell them to your succeosor, but 
yon get the rents in your salary. Study 
Chapter XLII., Regulations of 1866 .... _All 
the property of the Post-Office Department 
in your office should be turned over to you 
br your predecessor, for which you should 
give receipts, according to Chapter Ill.; his 
failure to do so is an offence for which he 
coo. be prosecuted. 

Official Etzrelopes.-J. Y. F., F
M--, Pa.-The Third Assistant Postmaster
General furnishes various styles of official 
envelopes, accordin~ to the class of offices. 
You can learn by auuressing him what you 
are entitled to . 

Post-Office Ho1trs.-J. ll. n., U-S--, 
N. Y.-Section 2.7 of Reg-ulat ions, 1866, fixes 
tho post;.office hours. Of course we are un
able to give an opinion in individual cases, 
as the convenience of tbe public in one place 
migbt be a great deal of incouvenience iu 
another. 

List oj' :Post- O!ftce 2/lanks.-E. E. 
J., U-- 1\f--, W1s.-It would take too 
mnch of our space to publish a list of all th e 
bl,.nks used by tbe Post-Offico Department
a great many of them are not used in the 
smaller offices. The accounts for the quar
terly returns, for which blanks are needed, 
may be found named in Chapter XXVIII, 
Regulations of 1866, except that the account 
of uupaiu letters sent, and the account of reg
istered letters received and seut, are uo long& 
kept, havin~ been discontinued since tlle 
regulations were issued. Besides the blanks 
for the quarterly return, the .First Assistant 
Postmaster-General furnishes a number, some 
of which u.re used in small offices. Yon can 
get a list of these blanks by writing to that 
officer for it. Ask for Form No. 39. 

Money-Order OjJice.-W. F. D., N-
M--, Ind.-lf you wish to ha~e your office 
made a money-oruer office, write to the Super
intendent of the Money-Order Department, 
Washington, D. C., stating distinctly the rea 
sons why it should be done. He will consider 
the matter, and grant or refuse your request 
as way seem tbe more pl'oper. 

Postmasters' .tlssistants.-L. B: 8., 
P--,N. Y.-The appointment of a clerk or 
clerks in a post office, continues good as long 
as they are employed in the office, whether 
there is" change of postmasters or not-. !fan 
incomi! :g postw:1ster wishes to retain the ser
vices of clerks employed by his predecessor, 
no new appointment or oath is necessary, but 
if any are employed uot already sworn into ti.Je 
service, they should take the prescribed oath 
before eutering on their duties. 

Zllank for tlte General .tlccount.-
J. D., B-, 0.-The blank for the geueral 
aconnt is furnished by the Auditor of the 
Treasury for the Post-Office Departmeut. 

:Vetajning kt"ail kf"atter for Post
age :Pren'ousl.J' :Vue, etc. - B. F., H--, 
Ky.-1. There shoulu be no credit for postage 
at a post office; a postmaster who gives credit 
violates his oath; but if he does trust for 
postage, he cannot detain matter afterwards 
received until he is paid; it he cannot collect 
the amount dne, his only way is to pay it him
self and become a" wiser and a better man," 
and strictly adhere to the requirements of 
Section 152, Re~~:nlations of 1866. 2. For a re· 
reply to your question ret'lpecting registered 
package envelopes, see below. 3. The post
age on drop-letters where free delivery is uoi 
establishsd, is one cent the half ounce. Sec. 
261, Laws1866 . 

Error in :J(ejJort oj' 2Jo.v-1'lents.-
G. W. G, G-- L--, Mich.-Your questiou 
is not clear to us. lt is generally d!tlicult, 
and often impossible for us to give au opi:aiou 
on the accounts of an iudividunl office. 

2?egist?·ation.-J. B. P., P--, Iowa.
The name of tbe office to which you send. t.ho 
ledcr, is the one to enter in the registe1·ed 
letter bill ; if you sent tbe letter to a distrib· 
uting office for distribution, eJJter only thd 
nawe of that distributing utlice, if you send 
the letter direct, then enter the name of that 
office. Sec. 10, Reg'n Reg. 1868 •.•• C. L. 8., 
W-- C---, N. J.-The Aooount of Regi•tered 
Letters in Transit is to be kept-and faithfully 
and accmately kept-notwitllstanding there
ceipts from office to office. See " Getting 
Careless," an editolial in our April number. 
•... J. R. L., P--, N J.-1. The numbecin"' 
anew of registered letters should not neces~ 
sarily commence with the t.ime a postmaster 
takes charge of an office. The regular time 
is the commencement of a quarter, lind there 
are no exceptions. 2. A registry fee, but no 
postage, is required on a package of mutilated 
currency to the Treasurer of the United 
States .... D. F., B-- 8--, 0.-It is not 
contrary to the regulation• for a postmaster, 
at thd request of a friend, to inclose money In 
and register a letter. He may do the whole 
business, recdive the money, writ~ the letter, 
address und register it, if he pleases, but we 
think it better tbat. a postmaster sh_onld cou· 
fine hunaelf exclusively to his offiCial duties 
in such matters, for in the event-tmprobable 
though it be-of a loss, or the denial of t-he 
receipt of the money with the letter, wo 
allould prefer knowing nothing of it but ns an 
officer of the Post-office D"partment. See 
note on page 6, Reg'n Reg., 1868 .... B. W., 
S-- V--, Pa.-Writet ~the Contract officlj 
for tbe name and address of the Special .Agent 
towllom you should report losses. Every post: 
master t:Jhould inform hiWBt'lf on ti.Jis pvlnt 
. . .. R. B. H., F--C--, N. M.-1. Registered 
letters as well as registered package envelopes 
are numlJeretl consecutively, 1, ~' 3, etc., be~ 
ginning with each quarter. 2. Postmasters 
nmst frank by their "''~tten signatures. 3. See 
below. 4. The red envelopes-not the red
striped registerc<l package envelopes-cover
ing re~istered businesa shoulU be sent, tied up, 
as ordwary letters ... .. H. M. H., P-- P-
Mont.-The wording of Section 8,Reg'n Reg.' 
1868, is," on domejtic letters to any part of tll~ 
United States," etc., aa in other pla.csa in the 
Sect~on mention is made of letters and pack
ets, It follows that of domestic mail matter, 
only letters can be registered to places in the 
Uuited States ...•. S. }'., H---, Ky.-The reg
istered package envelopes that are received 
at an office with registered lettera are to be 
kept inlthe office at least six montbs. (Sec. 12, 
Reg'n Reg., 1868). Yon doubtless confonnd the 
used envelopes referred to by t-his sectioo, and 
wh1ch were received tfom other offices, wi ,b 
those "spoiled by misdirection, or otherwise 
relidered unfit for use," at the mailing office, 
referred to iu Section 7. 

and must he prepaid. You seem to mistake 
the mean ing of ship let t ers, as no ship lettors 
are_forwnrdeJ to foreign countries from the 
U1~1ted St~tes unless the postage is fully pre
[HIHl. •••. E. L. n., L--, Ind.-Thc postage 
on clrop letters where ft'ee delivery is uot es
tablishod is oue cent the balf ounce .. _ .. p.,st
age is clJarg-eable on letters sent to Ma.il Uon
tructors, a It bough tbey are indorsed P. 0. B. 
•... F. A. F.. R--, Vt.-Proot:sheets "wheth
er corrected or not," are chargeable at mis
cellaneous rates. Sec. 3i, Reg. 1866. 

COitJtty :Papen.-M E. A., n~-. lo\va. 
-Onhr _sub~cribersliving within the county 
of pnbhcat10n are entitled tl) recoive their 
papers free. Sec. 22d, Reg. 1866. 

Franking.-Many Inquirers.-The fact 
t.hat we receive so many inquiries on this sub
ject, proves to us wbat we otherwise could 
not admit; t.hnt is, that the Jaws relating to 
franking are not clear enough for some minds; 
but then, could they be made so I The lnst 
two numbers of the MAIL alone, iu connection 
with Chapter XV. of tile Regulations, con
tain all the iuforwat10u we can give, and so 
plain, so clear, that we think n child should 
understand it' he will only read. The law 
says the frau king privilege shall cover corres
pondence to and from certain parties, and yet 
we are frequently asked if mail matter can 
go free to persons having the frar:king privi· 
lege. Is it any clearer for us to say it can 
than for the law to say it I We do not waut 
to find fault with auy of our correspondents, 
but we must ouggest a closer study of the 
Law a, Regulations and the MAIL. 

A Growl at the New Stampa. 
TARHEEL D£POT, May 1,1869. 

DEAR M.uL: Tbe" long-looked-for has come 
at last•·-everyuody rnslted to view the superb 
(1) new poatage-stamps, and turned with con
tempt vlainly0 stamped on their faces; while 
many were not slow to insinuate something 
about doing away with the ~ood old stamps 

!~a~\:e;:,~~~~~.y a/~! {-~~tt~f ~~! ~~s~~=~~l~:: 
tha.t the new stami>B are poorly engraved n.n(l 
badly printed (especially tho•e in two colors); 
and are so insignificant in size and scant in 
eizing, that, like some diminutive urchins, 
no amount of licking tbem on their backs can 
make them stick to their letters much longer 
than they are under your thumb and eye. 

The stamps that the Department is now dis· 
continui,Ig were engraved in the highest style 
of the art, besides being protected from being 
ceun terfeited by the lines of geometrical lathe· 
work thereon, while the new oned have no 
such protection given them, and are so miser
ably engraved and printed that an ordinary 
haudler of the gra.ve1 cau produce a counter
feit equal or superiot to the genuine. 

This time tile Department certainly was 
forward in going backwa.rd. 

Yours, to the rescue, 
M. QUADilAT. 

\Ye have received one or two otber commu
nications of nearly the same tenor as the 
above; and we have noticed some severe crit
icisms of the new stamps by the press. One 
of the objections to them, at least, seems to us 
to be not well founded. They are not "poorly 
engraved" though the printing of some of the 
denomiuations (notably t.bat of tbe twenty
fo»r cent) is not what is should l>e. Oue ad
vantage the new stamps certainly possess 
0\7 61' tLe old oues: the figures denoting their 
value are so conspicuous that .. the wayfaring 
man ," or a near-sigiJted postmaster making 
sales in a hurry, need not err to his own dam
age by selling a twelve-cent or fit\oen-cent 
stamp for two cents. And as for the deBiyn• 
of the new issue, most ol tLem have unques
tionably better cbims to originality and 
beauty than those of any stamps w!Jich llave 
heretofore been in use. Will anybor!ypretend, 
for instance, that it is oot a. relief to be rid of 
that gllast.ly caricature of General Jackson 
which disfigured the "good old" two-cent 
stamp I 

Carriera' Delivery, 
The following is tbe report of maJl matter 

collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during tbe month of Apdl, 1869, 
in the cities named below: 

No. Mal.l Drop 

rfea{~. In~\~~8 ~:~:.a ~~~~ ~tt:,~ 
Newl'ork ............ 3081,001,632 7~1851 366,665 3,990,960 
Philadelphia. ......... 164 tu9,16'J 377,266 300,663 990,423 
ChiC&.Jl'O .............. 86 717,983 105,0·14, 1M,895 ~,298 
St. Louis ...... . ...... 50 434,784 48,516 119,325 255,9'.l8 
Boston . ....... ....... 69 375,rn 110,333 75,979 489,033 
Cincinnati . .. ... . .. .. 43 250,197 ~.648 37,760 200,084 
Baltimor~ ... . ....... M 230,H5 2ti,952 55,730 158,3.';2 

=~~~~~::::::::::::: ~ f~::J ~~:~ ~:;g~ ~:~ 
Clevda.ud .. •.•. , •. , •• 23 152,910 10,922 6l,U8 10.:1,838 
Louisville ...•.•...... 21 147,346 1!,652 34,7t9 W,837 
Detroit. . ..... , , , , , ... 20 144,7:50 18,251 ti3,1173 83.~ 

~o:,!be!t;i;;n:n:c:::: ~ tg;;J; ~~:~~ ~:~~ ik,~~ 
Albany . .. ........... . 21 117,753 10,438 231142 M,629 
1t~Uwaukee ....... . ... 19 112,887 9,125 32,960 11i,d61 
Pitteburg . ... ........ 18 109,000 l6,2'l0 39,079 91,612 

~~0:::·:::::::::::. ~~ ~~:~ ig·:~ ~:~J ~:~ 
Troy -. ............... 11 70,471 7,205 18,019 ~,059 
Memphi& .•••••..•••• 12 691f85 3,690 16,6"J1 M,3ti2 
Utica .... ............ 12 68,009 5,000 28,338 :wi,oa 
\Villiameburgb ....... 12 67,940 6,0.18 16,104 :U,799 
Toledo .. ............. 9 5ti,326 2,323 41,082 66,926 
.Naabville ...... ...... 1 :il,041 5,187 H,J67 22,86.1 
Provh1ence .......... 11 60,329 7,:i08 18,391 22,417 

'iVr:::~!~·.·.·.:·::::: ~ :g:~ ~:~ 1~::~ ~~:~ 
Hartford ............. 8 39,lb"Z 2,223 14,449 28,176 
Alleghany.,.,. . ...... 7 38,ti3:1 5,81!5 24,392 )4,!538 

~:;;::J.~~:::::::::: : ~.~ ~.i1~ ~~.~ ~:~ 
Cbarh:stown ••.•• , • . • !5 34,82:t 2,371 10,745 17,487 
Lowell . .... . ........ 6 33,766 11794 11,602 17,788 
Woretlet.er . .......... 6 33,574 2,930 12,04.4 18,190 
Manchester.... . ..... 5 32,2il 1,116 18,9'..16 14,5:13 
Erie .................. 6 30,4JO 2,003 26,919 12,185 
Reading . .......•. '... 6 30,015 2,092 14,545 ltr,506 
L.vnn... •• ... .. ... •• • 5 28,677 2,612 H,37U 27,466 
Cambridge....... .. .. 4 2a,889 2,143 20,528 9,460 
Lawrence............ 6 27,W9 1,332 11,812 26,189 
Lancaeter.... .. . .. .. 4 24,406 1,361 8,R74 5,b'73 
CarulJridgeport •• ••. • 3 22,214 1,388 7,326 8,062 
Salew.... ..... • •• ... • 5 21,740 2,081 10,308 16,-W7 
New Bedford , . . . . . . . 5 19,B85 913 6,779 I5,ti51 
Trenton .. .. .... •. .. • 3 18,837 l,JOB 7104M 10,331 

New Post Offices and Changes_ 
The Postmaster-General has established, discon

tinued and P.hanged the names of the following 
oftlces during the mouth of MHy, 1809. 

EST.A.:BL TSEI:ED. 
P011t 0~ CottJt41. State • 

Sherzna.utowu.,, •.. , •••.•. White Pine, ................ Nev. 

ro~~~~le::::::::::::::: :Lestn&to~ -.·. ·.·.·. ·.·.·. ·::.·. ·. ·.·:. ·:.s~ .c. 
~!.'!tW:rr:alLk~~~~~~:::::: :~:;:~~~::: :: ·:::::::::::::.0~1~: 

Book-packet~ posted in Hong-K•mganddependent 
Qhlnese ports, and addressed to the United St.tes, 
are in like manner required to be fully prepaid at 
the place of mailing in China, at the rtt.te of~ix cents 
per eaah weight of four ounces or fraction of four 
ounces, and are to be delivered at the office of d~s
tlnation in the United States free of charge. 

The regultt.tious applicable to book-p~:~.ckets ex
changed in the mails between the United St~:~.te~:~ 
and Hong·Kong and dependent Chinese porto. 
are the same as those already ln operation b ctween 
the United States snd Great Britain. 

This arrangement goes into effect lmm ediately. 

Registration is again the subject of a part 
of our general correspondence, the principal 
communication on which refers to delay in the 
transmission ot' registered package envelopes. 
Our correspondent says, " In my experience 
they a,re sometimes four or five days behind 
letters of advice mailed the same day," and 
we say-certainly, it is this very delay that 

·constitutes their safety, for while ordinary 
letters should be nurried along by 01 ten close
ly-connectingschedule times, re~~:istered pack· 
age envolopes muat be delayed, if necessary, 

.iYotice to Publislter.-E. S.M., W
R--, N. Y.-Notices to publishers should be 
placed in tbe green envelopes furnished for 
that purpose by the D~partment, the printed 
part on which shows how they are to be for
warded. If yon have none of these, inclose 
tJ1e notices in common envelopes; direct 
them to the postma•t.rs; indorse them, For 
Publuher of --, naming tbe publication; 
frank them with your written frank, and they 
may pass free through the mails. See. 392, 
Reg. 1866. 

Postage.-R. B. H., F-- C--, N. M.
An insufficiently prepaid package, Dearing uo 
evidence of having been sufficiently prepaid, 
should be chargeu at the delivery sffice with 
the deficient postage. Sec. 150, Ueg. 1866. 
. ... A. V. P., P---, Kan.-You did right; 
postmasters are authoriz•d to examine all 
packa~es sent at less than letter rates, pto
vlded 1t can be done without destroying tbe 
wrapper, and to charge letter postnge if vrop· 
er, and when the examination can not be 
made without destroying the wrapper, letter 
postage must be charged. See Sees. 212-:!16, 
Reg. 1866 ..... A. D. B., P--, N. J .-New 
Caledonia belonging to ~·,·aace, the rate of 
postage would be found under tbe he:>d of 
France ; but letters may also be sent there 
via Australia. It is »ot practicable to include 
in our table all the minor places to which let
ters may be sent ..... J<'. E. D., 8-- }'.--, 
Cal.-Theposta~eon letters to Newfoundland 
is rated accordmg to Section 270, Reg. 1866, 

Leduwn Corner •...••.. .. .. Hancock . •••• ..• •.. . ..•..... Ind. 
Ruck t.,Teek ...•.... .. .... .. Richland .....•••......•.... Wit. 

Xt~~~!~d 'Miti~:::::::::::: :~to~J~~:::. ·.·. ·.·.: :: .' .' .' ::~~~-~~ 
:::::ri:ake·:::::::::::.:: :~e.::~r~~·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·.~t~~: 
Alden . .. ... . •• .. •..... ..... Polk .................. •.. ... \\'Is. 
McBride's Mil\ •..•. .. .. ...• Wa.ta.uga ..... .. ........... N.C. 
8witb'a Ford ............... Ca.barraa.... ... ..... •• . • . • • " 

~!:~~~T~e~~~-~·.·.·.·. ::::::::: :~:dk~~;;~~~.'.'.'.'::: ::·.·. ·.:: :: 
Sinea.tlia ..... ............ Charleston ....•..•..••••.• S. C. 

~~~:;;:~ :.:.:.:.:::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~£~~·: ~: :-:·: :' :::::::::::::::::'_:'::::.: 
g~~!;·::::::::::::::::::: :~~ ·:. ·::::::. ·:::::::::::::::~~0-



Pod Ofllu. Courtly. Stak. 

g:ld~f..~8f:·:::·:::::::::~ea.t!'~!~d~.'.".'.'.: '."."."'.'.'.'.'.'N~·8: 
sul;'hurBprlnga .......... Mont5tOmery ............... II 

ft~~~~:::.·.··.:··:·:::_.·.: :: :~:z~r~~.~:~~~::::::··~:·-:·:~~!: 
Brandywine Bummtt. . . . . '' . • . . . . ... • •• · .... • '' 

f.~Tz~~.6~::·.::·: ... :· .. · .... : .. • .. ·.:.: :: ::::::::::::::::.:::::: :: 
Bawye~a MUls ............ Lexington ............... S.C. 
Clear Water , ...... . ...... Antnm .....•...•......... -•. Mich. 

::~t0::1h~f;·:: :: .. :: :::.:~~gi~~~~:::::::::.:::::: j~t':h: 
Boar's Head ............... Rocklllgham .. ...•. •. .....• N. H. 

UNITED STATES 

imo and Tripoli; also for Bcl<dum, The Nether- lithogrnphs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp
lands, Italy and Switzerland. 'Letters to Canada, ed or envelOjJCd in covers open at the sides or ends, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's so as to admtt of the inclosures being remoYed for 
Island can be registered, but not to Ncwfouhdland. examination. 
Letters can be registered (l>y Bntlsh mall, via Eng· No e spa cr hlct · di 1 ti 1 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino· of pn:ted maittc'r :~~: conl.af:r!~ C:Or~ro~~o~1~ 
plc, East lndies1 Egypt (\•iz :Alexandria, Cairo and mumcation, whether by writing, priutlng, marks 
Suez), Falklana ISlands, Gambia, Gibra.ltar1 Gold or si<TDS upon the cover o ra.ppe tb r 
Coast HonU' Kon(' Java Lagos I abuan Ltberla ce t t'be'name and address ~f7he pe:Son 't~e~h~~ 
Malta: Mauritius, ~~tal, New Sou'th Wales: Queens~ it~ sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, printed name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
Ta.smania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay· 1t; or, in case of newspapers or other reaularpub
ment of • rcg;is~ration. fee (in stamps) of slxt~en lications, when sent to subscribers direct from the 
cents. This ISm •.dd1tion to the postage, wh1ch office of publication the printed date when sub
must be f~lly prepa1d by stamps . scription expires. Ii must not contain a letter or 
te~b:nde3~~~7 :~~~Y ~=c~~~gt~d Q~.;:ft~~~e(':s\!:ti any communication in writing; or other inclos~re. 
as ou Zettel'S to all countries o.nd places reached via I The law and regulation of th1s departmen.t wh1ch 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur- ex~ludes all obscene booJ:ts, pamphlets, p1ctures, 
key mentwned m the preceding paragraph nnd prmts, or other pubhcatwns of a vulgar or inde· 
except also the Papal States and Egypt,) to' A us- cent character from the mai!s of the United States, 
tria and its States, or to Belgium and The Nether- are also to be enforce~ w1th respect to. bo?ks, 
tan~, via North German Union, direct or by closed pai'I_lphlets, pictures, prmts, or ot~cr pubhca~IOns 
mall, via England, and to Italy and Switzerland by of hkc character, addressed to foretgn countr1es. 
closed mail vJa England, is eight cents, and on letters 2. BooK-PACKETS -No book-packet may con
to Canada Nova Scotia New Brunswick and Prince bin anything tllat is sealed or otherwise closed 
Edward's Island, it is five cents-on letters and against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
other postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 

RE-EST.ABLISHED- eight cents. No other postal packets thou lelte>·s whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
Pod O,dlu. cwnr,-. Statt. can be sent reg1stered beyond North Germany. euch letter or communication be printed. But en-

~~o!~'rd·~'iiitla·: :.:::::·: : ·~~~~~'6~er,Y.*.'.:·::::.::·.:·::::.Krt· The registration fee on letters to the Papal States tries mer(!ly stating from whom or to whom the 
Hurta Crose Roads ...... Maury.......... .. . .. . ... Ten. via North German Union is twelve cmt8 per ltalJ pac~et is sent shali. not be ref,rarded as a .letter. 
Armuchee .................. Flovd: .. . .................... Ga. ounce-to E~ypt, twenty cent• each. Letters can be No book-packet must exceed two feet m length, 
PopularBprlnga. .......... Hall .................... :: 1 reg1ste1ed 1vm. San FrnncifiC), to Yokohama, m or one foot in width or depth. 
~~~::.::·:::::::::::::~~':.~~~.''.".".".'.'.'.'.".'.'.' '.'.'.'.Ala. Jap.an, n?d Shanghn~, in Chma, on J.?ayment of a Any book·packet which is not open at the sides 
Wllbar .................... WUkea .... ..... ....... ..... N.c. reg1strat10n fee of e.ght cents in add1t10o ito the or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
Happy Home ............. Burke .. .. ......... ...... . " proper postage. Such letters, hke registered do- nature of a letter wntten in it or upon its cover 
PleaaantTille ......... · .. Rocklnghl\m.. ... ......... :: mestic letters, should be sent to the first dis- cannot be receivCd or forward~d in the mail· and 
~~er:Hfe:::::. ::::::: ·::::.~=:~ ·::.:::::::::::.:::: .. Ga. tributiug office on the route. All registered. let- it is the duty of postmasters, when eve, they' have 
LenbvUl" ................ Limestone. ............... . Ala. ters and other postal packets must be prepa1d m ground for sus pectin a an infringement of any of 
Flint R1ver .............. Mor~ ............. ··· .... " full to destmation. the above conditions 0 to open and examine book· 
:::;h!~~~re ·::::::.t::: ·:::~'t~n::n ·: :: · ·: ·::.:: :. :::: :~!'- CANADU.N CORRESPONDENOB. -- Irregularities packets, patterns, s1u~ples, or other postal packets, 
Frlen~hip ........... . .... Clarendon . .. .. . . . . . ..... s. c. having arisen in respect to Canadlnn correspond- posted at or passing through their otllces. 
wata.ng&Falle .......... watauga ................ N.11C. ence, 1hese d1rections must hereafter be o~?sen·ed: 3 PATTERNS OR SA.MPLES OF MERCHA.KDISE.-
Sparta. ........ .. ........ Edgecombe .... · ......... Letters addressed to Canada must be malled to a p tt r d' 
Martindale . .. ......... llecklenburg.. .... .... .. .. " United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be a. erl}s or samples o merchan 1se must not be 
~if:o~~~:~u_t:.::::::::.:::i~~~=d:::·::::::·:.::: ·:::: :~· sent dt1ect to Post OJ!fces in Canada. ~atf:~~s!~tk~~~edf :~~~~ahl~~=t~;~d~; ~~!rte~~~ 
Knox H1ll . .............. Walton ...................... Fla. The postage on a single letter to or from a. h k t 1 fit ' t f 't 
Anderson's H11l1 •••••••• ••• Pickeua .. ...• ..... .•.. •... • s. c. Canada is six cents per half ounce if fully pre- m ) ave a mar c va uc o s own a par rom 1 s 
Hebron .................... Wuhmgtoo ................. G.&:- aid and ten cents if unpaid or insufficiently paid mere .use as a pattef!l or sample; ?r wllcre the 
Aquilla. ................... Franklin................ . . .. P • • . · quantJty of any matef!al sent ostenBJbly as a pat-
Gosport .................. Clarke ...... -.. • .......... -A!~· Prep1!1fments must be made /)y Untied Stat.. postage tern or sample is so •rcat that it could fairly be 
C&dar Spring" ............. Cherokee ...... ..... • .. .. .. stamps-nut in money · d d h in J.!. h · d · · 
~~~g~~7::::::::::·:::: ·::::~0°~·::::::·::::::::::.:::5~(;: qoLLECTIONS IN co~N -In pursuance of the pro- ~~f~!. ere as av !{ on t ld groun an intrms1c 
orange Hill .............. Wuhlngton ................ Fla. vis10ns of a resolut10n of Congress, apprO\ ed 
Hopewell ................. Calhoun ............... . M1ea. March 3, 1863, all postages due on unpa1d letters 
Pine GroYe ...... ......... Montgomery ........ · ... N.C. received from foreign countries in the malls ills-
i~~!!'P~~kk::: ·:.: ::·::::~f~~~.:::·::::: ·::·:::·. :::~.o. patched to this count~y from Great Brttam and 
Cove ..................... Polo ....................... Ark. Ireland, France, Pruss1a, Hamburg, Bremen or 

Belgiumh11re to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
.DISCONTINUED- Should, owevcr, payment of such postage, and of 

v:':~:~ ~ding ...... c~0"C:rroroea1LMS:..~e~;?;t~n= ~~et~~d~i~di:U~i~~dS~r~sd~~~e:~t~~u!~e ~~i~O 
Pontnille ............ M~ni .......... Kaa. ... · ... Colnrubil\. be accepted in lien of coin. The amount to be col-
~~~~~~~~::.:::~:t!:!~~;;:.: :: J:t:::::::::::.i~ lected in United States notes (in case coin is not 
i:iii~i~.~~::·:::.:::.::raa:~~~e :::: ;; .. :::: .. B~:C'i!~1t otfered)Sis marked on each letter on its arri..-al at 
Mount Bethel ....... Warren ....... 11 J .. . Phillipsburg. &~i~C:st-~1fs~ E~~nac~~~~~ce~~~n1sisc~~~~f:: ~~ 
~EkL~~:::_._j§i~~~;~~~[~~::_:_.::_:~Jf~~ ~~~e~e~cfn ~rh:e~~~~~~t t~r 1£~ze~~r~ ~~ 
Bat Island ·· •·· · ··.Jackson····· .. Ill ·· ·· .Grand Tower. ovT~~l~~~~e applie~ exclusively to the mails re-
~~~f:~~i~.'.'~::::::~~:':t~~·.·.·.·.·.~~c.·. ·.·.· .. ·.·.~~.:'t~~:~ ceived from the countries mcntwned. 
Qua.rr:Yville ........... 'I'olland ....... Conn ...... Tolland. On out-going letters the former regulations re-
lit. Willing . ......... orange ....... N.c ...... Hillflbotto. main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular 
~t>a~~!~~~:.:::::::~~~~: : .. :::::·t!~.:::::.:Patt:~::: rates (in cur-rency) only are to be collected. 
Centre Sherman ... Cha.ta.nqua ... N. Y ••••••••• Sherma.n. 
L•berty RilL ......... Iredell ........ N c ...... stateoville. RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
~~fe~:~:J"ti··::·:::.~~~!!~~~ ·.· .~~~~::::::~~~y~~!f: FOR FOHE1GN COUNTRIES. 
Arba.cooche ........... Cleburne ...... Ala. ...... Chuladnnee. 1. To OR FROM GnEAT BRITAIN -Newspapers 

and circulars, 2 cents ench Book packets (in· 
chldmg printed papers of all kmds, maps, plans, 
prmts, eng1uvmgs, drawmgs, fthotographs, hth· 
ograplls, sheets of music, etc ), and rattc1ns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or f1act10n of 
four ounces, if rour ounces or over m weigh t. 
For rntes on less than four ounces see For~tgn 
Postage Tab 1 e. The above chm'f}es nmst be fully pre· 
paid at the ojftcc of "'aili1!g, by mta1!s of {!. S JX>SI
age stamp& affixed outside the packet or lts cot•er, 
nnd are m full to dcstwat10n m the United 
Kingdom If not so prepaid, the packet cunuot 

N .A.Jl,/J:ES CH.ANGED-
Po•t Olft«. Co»rt.cr. Stak~ OhtJJlgtd tJ 

West Nottingh::a.m .... Cecil .. .. ... Md .••.••.• Colora. 
Hone Cave. . ....... Hart •....... Kv ... •.. .•••. ca,.erna. 
Deep Water ........ Henry ....... ... Ho ..... Germantown. 
Botta ville ........... . Linn ......... " ...... Meadaville. 
Jo'lve Creeks ........ Clay .... ..... Kaa. Republican Ctty. 
Whiteald~'e Corners .. Baratoga ....•.• N. Y.Hagedorn'& ~ltlle, 
Kimball....... .. . . Jasper ... . .. Iowa .... Jaaper Ctty. 
Sylvia .............. Hardin ........ Ohio .... Patterson. 
Lewiston .......... Dixon. •....... Tenn.WorloyFurna.ce. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India. Malla, 

for the Month of June, 1869. 

I ~ -.-o ~.:c 

~:o t ~ 
h, :~~ 
"" !oz ~.Q s 
C!)~ IB 

DBSTIN.lTIO:o-. 

- ~~.g 
---r---1-------
Aspinwall lu S .... 1 1 8. Pacific & C. America. 
Inman ... . U. S. . . . 1 Hahfax and Bermuda 
Hamburg. U.S.... 1 EuropevlaPl'mth&Ham 
CunaJd .. - U.S.... 2 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen .. U.S .... 3 EuropevlaSth'n&Brem. 
Havana ... U.S .. __ 3 Havona and West Indies. 
Bremen .. U.S .. __ 5 German States via Brem. 
Havana. .. U.S .... 5 Havana and We&t Indies. 
Inm•n .... U.S .... 5 EnropeTiaLiverpool. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 8 EnropeviaPl'mth&Ham 
Cuna.rd ... U.S . . . 9 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen .. 

1

U.S .... 10 EuropevlaSth'n&Brem. 
Havana. .. U.S . ... 10 Havana and West lndtes. 
Aspinwall U.S .... 11 China,S. Pac.&C.Am. 
French .. . French. 12 French Mail via Brest. 
Inman .... 

1
u.s --- 12 EuropeviaLiverpool. 

Hn<ana .. 

1
U. S.... 12 Havana 

Hayt1cn -- U. B .. -- 12 Hayti. 
Inman .. __ U.S .. __ 15 Bermuda & Halifu. 
Ham. bur~:. U.S .. -- 15 LEnrope via Pl'mth&Ham. 
Cunard ... IU. S .. __ 16 /Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen .. U.B .... 17 1EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 
Havana. ... 

1

U.S •.• • 17 Hal'anaandNassau. 
Mexican .. U. S .. -, 19 llavana, Sioal & V. Cruz. 
Bre nen .. U. 8 ..•• 19 German States via Br~m. 
Inman ... _ U.S.-., 19 Europe via Liverpool. 
Aspinwall U. S.. .. 21 S Pacific & C. America. 
Hamburg.

1

U. S .... 22 EuropevlaPl'mth&Ham. 
Cunard ... U. t! .... 23 Europe via Ll\erpool. 
Brazilian. U.S .. -- 23 ~t. Tms.,Brazii&Arg.Rep. 
Bremen_, U.S .... 24 Europevla!!th'n&Jlrem. 
Havaco.. .. U.S.... 24 Havana 
French._ . French. 26 French M. via Brest. 
Havana .. U.S.... 26 Havana. 
Inman .... U S.. .. 26 1 Europe via Liverpool. 
Hamburg U.S .... 29 EuropcviaPl'mth&Ham. 

fnu~:~~::: g-~·::: ~ ~~~~U~:~aB~;:!~~ol. 

-------------------MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

f OREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where !!repayment 

of postage Is compulsory, when insulllcJently paid, 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
aad returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, ana, no doubt, in many 
ea&$1 ea.using serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 
Moo& or INDICA.TrNG THE PREPAY'lLENT OF PosT

ILG& UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN 
CouNTRIES. 

.h:=!~~trr::O~:~~~r~~~ fu'!~~u~e 

be forwa1 ded. 
Newspapers, book puckets, and patterns, or 

samples of merchand1se, ortginatmg m the 
United Kmgdom und addressed to the United 
States, will be received in the United States 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered free of 

dl~![t~eat~~nt~: t~~rtyni~~~rS::~50.at tllc office of 
2. To OR FROM FRANCB, ALGERIA, &c., I!( FRENCH 

MAIL OR VIA ENOLAND.-Newspapcrs, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues, papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, 
and all other kinds of printed matter addressed 

~ ~~~\!' ~~~~~inF~6~l~~f io~~k~~~~lav~~~ 
:Afexandria, Alexandrctta, Bcyront, Constauti
noplet Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoli, Thraila, 
lneb01i, Ja1Ia, Kerassund Latak1a, Messina, in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylen~ Rhodes, Salonica, Sam
sonn, Binope,__ Smyrua._tmllno, Trcbizond, Trip
oli, in Syria Tnltcha, varna aud Yolo], esn be 
dispatched to France direct, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of the followino- postage, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; boo'=ks, period
ical works, catalogues or pamphlets, four centc 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. Fmnce in like manner collects 
~~~~rpsoe~~~ ~nce't,lelfnds of printed matter, 

s. To OR FRO>< TIIB NORTH GERM.lN UNION (IN
CLUDING ALL THE GKRMA.N STATES AND AUSTRIA.) 
.om TO OR FROM BELGIUM A.ND TRB NETHER· 
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA. ENGLAND -News
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
fn weight, and an addttioual rate of four cents 
for each additional weight of four oooces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fract10n thereof i pre
payment required. If, however, the postafe on 

~~; :;;~;~h~~~~bfu~~~Je~~Yi~rea:~~in~t~~1 
charged with the detl~ient postage, and also sub~ 
ject to a fine on delivt!ry. 

4. To OR FROM ITALY A.l\"1> SWITZEHLAND, BY 
CLOSED MAIL, VIA ENGLAND, BELGIUM AND GER
MA..l'\"Y.-1 he rates and conditions on newspapers 
book·packets, prints or all kinds, and pattern~ 
or samples, are the same as the above, (para· 
graJih 31 

5. To OR FROM TilE NoRTH GERM~ UNION (IN
CLUDING ALL TilE GERMAN STA.TES AND AUS
TRIA.}, BT DIRBCT MAli.. VIA BREMEN OR HA.li
BUR~Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces in 
weight\3 cents each, and If over 4 ounces an ad
dltlona 3 cent. for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
sample.'\, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of; prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
patd letters and other articles insufficiently pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the defi
cient postage, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on reglatered letters or 
other postal packets ls 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepaymeo.t of postage 
and fee compulsory. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
2-l inches in length or 12 inches in b1 eadth or 
depth, or 24 ouuces in weig'ht. Patterns or snm· 

~~~c~! ~~~~~ab~~~~~~c:;d:~ troe t~~i~~r~~ ~~~~ 
man Union. 

Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the addrcBB of the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The parttculars 
allowed to be furnished under the p1 cceding para
graph must in all cases be gtven, not on loose 
p1eces of paper, but on !imalf labels- attached to 
the patterns or samples, or the bags containing 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of e:l.Sy examtnation. Sam· 
plea, however, of seeds, t:tc., which cannot be sent 

~~ ~l~~r c~:~~'tt!e?~~~n~~c\~s:ec~0ab~~~~/~:~ 
they may be reudtl,.y opened for examinatwn. 

Patterns, samples or other packets containing 
liqmds, poisons, explosive chemicals, or ather ar
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mail-brurs, 
or the person of any offlcer of the post office, ilre 
positively excluded from the malls. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Ha,·ana (or by American packet) leav
ing New York 23d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
cents each; bookB, 4 centt; per four ounces. Pre
payment compulsory. 

Aneg:lfla, •Dommfca, ~~St. Jol1n, Anguilla, 'G1 enada, St. l..ncin., 
Antlgua, •Grenadines, *St Thomas, 

R:~~~1~s, I{;C:~~~~a.t ~~b~~~ent, 
Cal~ti~),(Great & ~ ~:"db'tiaWpher, irl!i~~' 
8:t::anbrack, !~t'"E~,~it!~. V1eque, 

*To St. Thom88, St. John and Santa Cruz, via Ha
vana, the post-age on letters ia 18 cents per half ounco, 
on ne,vapapers, 4 cents each. 

To the Bahama lslnnds, (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthern, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little lnague~ Long- Island, Mariguana, New Pro· 
,-tdence, Pi-ovidenctales, San Salvador and \Vathng 
Islands), the postage on letters is th1·ee cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lect'!d on letters reeeived)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following islands the postage on letters, 
v1a Ha\ ana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapen, 4 cents each: 

Buen A.yre, 
Cocbe, 

g:~~l 
Curacoa., 
Deseado, 

Lea Samtee, Saba, l~;t~loupe, ~~~~~a'Rlco, 
.Mar~ta, St. Bartholomew, 
Marle Galante, St. Martm, 
Martimque, TortuJ:a. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

NnD York is an office of Exchange for Britlsh 1 

French, North German Union, "Italian, Swiss 
Belgian and Nether lands Mails. 

lJo.stoii is an office of Exchange for Brittsh, French, 
North German Union, and Belg1an Mails. 

Philad•lphta and Gh•cago are ot!lces of Exchange 
for British, French and North German Unwn 
Mails. 

Rn·tland and Detroit are otllces or Exchange for 
British and French Mails. 

.Balllmore and San Frand.sco offices of Exchange 
for British Malls only. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
The law requires pos~e on all letters (Including 

those to foreign countnes when prepaid) except
Ing those written to the President or Vice-PreBl
dent, or membcn of Congress, or (on official busi· 
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en· 
velopes, prepayment in money bein&' prohibited. 
Postmasters can send ojJk-ial letters to other Post· 
masters free. 

lMAIL. 
Revenue officers, also, besides those mentioned in 
the section above named, possess the privilege as 
an official trust, as follows: Asse~sors may fr(l.nk 
on official business to Assessors, to Assistant As· 
sessors and to Collector3; Assisttlnt Assessors 
mny only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses
sors, Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col· 
lectors. No commnuicat10n, ofticial or otherwise, 
f1 om these offi.cerc to pnvate citizens can be sent 
free. 

The Act of l\Iarch 1, 1869, relating to fran kina, 
akes no change in tltc privilege, but merely e~

acts that the s1gnature of the franking party must 
be written, and not printed. 

The r:1.te of postage on mail letters to any part 
of the United States is three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof. The mte or postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier is 
established, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce i at offices where such free delivery 
is twt established the rate is one cent. All drop 
as well a& ma1l letters must be prepaid. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulal'b, -r other printed matter which shall con
tain any m.mnscript writing whatever. 

Da,ouerreot;r,pes, when sent in the mail, are tO 
be charged w•th letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other tlexible 
material (not m cases) can be sent at the same 

~~;ds af~/~~he~~~c~~~le~i~~e1ra~~~~e~he;~f. two 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postaa-e on Daily Papers to subscribers, when pre

paid quarterly or yearly in advance, citiJer at the 
rua.1ling office or otllce of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) ....... , ....... .. .... 35 cents. 

Six t1mes~cr week, per quarter (3 mos ) 30 " 

~~~ ~~~1. ,vee~\ny, :; :: ;g :: 
For \Vceklv, 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by thb 

publlt~her to actual subscnbers withm the county 
where printed and pubhshed, free. 

POSTAGE PEH QUARTER (to be paid quarterly Or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPEnS and PERIOD
ICALS ts.tUed lus frequently titan one~ a week, ~ent 
~~~~~t~al subscribers in r.tny part of the Uuited 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ..... . ......... 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz and not o\·cr 8 oz 12 o 

oyer 8 oz and not over 12 oz 18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz.......... .. .. -· .. 3 " 

44 over 4 oz and not over 8 oz ..... 6 " 
" over 8 oz and not over 12 oz . .... 9 11 

Quarterly, not oT"er 4 oz ................... 1 " 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz ...• 2 u 

' 1 over 8 oz and not over 12 oz ...• 3 11 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three months. If a subscription begins at any 
other tnne than the commencement of an o.ffkial 
quarter, the postage recttv~ by \he postmaster 
must still be entered in his account for that 
quarter Subscriber8 for sho1t teJms-exceed
ing three months, ~ny four or five months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term of 
their subscriptiOns-that is for vne qv.artn· and a 
third, one qum tn· and two-thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at least oue quarter,s posta~c 
shnll be prepn.td, and not more than one years 
postage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be pt epaid at propmtlOn
ate rates 

PUBLISDERS OF ~EW~PAPERS AND PERIODICAf,S 
may send to each other from thCir respect1ve 
offices of pnbhcutton, free of postage, one copy 
of each pubhcntwn, and may n.lso send to CHch 
actual subscriber, mclosed in thetr publicattons, 
lulls and receipts fur the same, free of postage. 
They may alliO state on their respective publica· 
tionti the date when the subocr1ption exJnres, to 
be written or pnnted. 

Religious, Tempetance, Educational and Agricul
tma.l Newspapers of smnll IHZC, J!Ssued less fre
quently than once a week, may be sent in pack· 
ages, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
euch package not cxceedm~ fuur ounces in 
weight, and an adLhtJOnnl chtt.rge of one cent is 
made for each nddthoual four ounces or fraction 
tl.ler~.:of, the postage to be pa1d qmu tcrly or 
yl!arly 111 ad vance. 

NEWSDEALE~<S may send newspaprrs and periodi· 
cals to l't gular subscnbcrB Itt the quarterly rates, 
in tnc same manner as pubhshers, and m~ty also 
receive them from publito~hers at snb::-cribers' 
r~tes. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the m:uhng or dchvf•ry office. 

Puo~li~~~~~!t:~~~~~ :~!~~t~\:is~lo;~~tfl~~ ~t~t~~ 
ment tbereof, must not be forwarded by post· 
masters, unless prepaid at the ma.iling office at 
the rates of transient printing matter. 

Postage on Transient Printed :Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Cali· 

fornia paytS the usual rates of po!itttge from and 
aft, r the 1st of October, 18681 rcpeahnJ! section 
259, Postal Laws. and, of course, rescindmg sec
tion 229 of RcgulatlOns. 

BOOKS, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad
dresi 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz , 12 eta. ; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

CnteULARS1 not exceeding three in number, to one 
address, ~ cte.; over three 4nd not over ab:, 4 
cts. ; over six and not over nine, 6 cts. ; over 
mne and not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

Exchange newspapers and periodicals caanot be 
remalled W1U10ut being chargeable with postage. 

w~~~c~' ~:~~1.~; /!t ~lr:~t~d ro:::~·rc~r: 
and the names of the club or subscribers u; 
which they belong, with the pos~ for a quar
ter in ad vance, shall be handed to ·the postmas
ter, he shall deliver the same to their respective 
owners. But this does not apply to weekly 

!~:~~~~e~h~~~ ~i~g}~~~:d.free in the county 

Post Office Blanks. 
The agency for supplying postmasters with 

blanks is located at Washington, D C. 
When the postages collected at an oftlce amount 

to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of 
his office w111 be printed on the post billo. When 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds $12 50 a 
quarter, the postm..,ter Is entitled to wrspping 
paper and twine, at the above agencies. 

Orders for wrapping paver and twine must be 
on s~parate sheets from orders foJ b)o.nks · but 
botlJ may be inclosed in one en\'elope. ' 

All potitmasters whose t \)ntpensation is less than 
$12 !)()per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan
tity or wrapping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per 
year 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and 
departnre of the mails must be made direct to the 
"Coutruct Otllce, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept-" 
For epecial instructiOns, to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General. 

nent of Europe, are In red Ink, the letter is to be 
considered as pa1d, and is to be delivered accord
ia,o:\f; when in black Ink, 118 unpaid, and the post
age 1s to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and insufficiently paid letters, to or from 
Grea\ Britain and Irel::md, or to or from the North 
G~rman Union (including Austria and its States), 
the Netllerlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with a tine on delivery, in addition 
to €he postage, when sent or arrivlllg either by 
North German Union mail direct, or in closed 
mail via EoBland. In the case of such letters ar-

The above rates (parngraphsl, 3, 4 and 5) are in full 
to destination; and no charge is to be made on 
the delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam
ples arriving from Germany, Austria, Belgium 
The Nether1ands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above mails, except the deficient postage or flue 
on •uch matter when insujftciently preplild. But 
the postage on all printed matter to or from. 
FRANCE AND ALGERIA must, in all cases, be col
lected here, at the rates mentioned in para

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
any medals, certificates of thanks or other testi
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories) to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster Gener._l may direct. Mails are due at the New York Post 

~g t~t~~- ~~?~ ~~;~e~~n6f:ei~ft:rs"".:i• t~~ 
various exchange offices, and collected at the 
.offices Of deliYCf\' 

ltzCHSTBRINO FORJI:IGN LBTTBRB.-Lctters can be 
cegl•wred in the United States for Great Britain 
and Ireland, for the North German Union, (includ
lniC all the German States and Austria,) and for 
alr of the countries and places reached via the 
North German mails, except the following places 
in Turkey: Alexandretta, Latakta, Mersina, Ret-

graph 2. 

REGULATI.QNS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES: 
The regulations to be observed and enforced In 

the U nitcd States with respect to printed matter 
of all kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Belgium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the N.ortb. German Union, or to the countries to 
:;.~1;!' r~n~;,:~spect~ly serve as intermediaries, 

1. NBWSPAPEU.S AND OTHER PRINTBD MATTER.
N ewspapcrs, circulars1 pamphlets, periodicals, 
book:s or other printca papers, (including maps 
plans, prints, engravings. drawings, photographs: 

Section 123, Re~latio11s 1866, declares the frank· ffi 
ing pnvil~ge to be or two kind~, eitbt'r a personal 0 ce. 
privtlege or an official trust. All mail rna ter ad- N [T ] 
dre>Bed to persons po•sesslog the pnvilege as an ORTH- hrough 7 30, 8:30 A.M.; 12.30, 5 and 
official priVIlege, may be forwarded free, except in lUlO[~M .]I2 30 
some cases where it is limited to a well(ht uf four ay ' • and 5 P. M. 
ounces. Ma1i matter to those possessing the EAST-lBoston ExpreBB] 6:30 A. M. ; 6, 12 P. M. 
prlVllege as an officJal trust can only be fon•arded Railroad Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1.30, 6 P. M. 
free if Jt appertuins to offic1al bus~ness. Section Fu.Il River, by Rail] 6 30 A. M. [by Boat]; 
124 names the persons or oftic~rs who have the A. M. 
frttnking privlle~e of either kind Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Education pOSSC:-SCS tlle om- SoUTH-[Tbrough] 6·30 A. M. ; 5 P. M. 
cial privile~e, and all copyri~ht books, maps, etc., [Philadelphia \Vay] 12.30 8 30, 10 P.M. 
may be forward~d to tbe Ltbmrian of Con~ress, WEBT-r'•ia Allentown]5.30A. M ; 12:30, 7.30 P.M. 
fre~ of postage, provided the wortis 11 copy r1g-ht fvia l:rie Railway]; 8 A.M.; 2, 4.30 and 11 P.M. 
matter" be plainly wntten or prmted on the ptwk- CALI:FORNIA-[by Steamer] 1st, 11th and ~1st 
age. And postmllsters are req01red to gtve rc· , each month [OYerhwd, via Allen-
ceipt3 for such packages if required. Certain town]; 5:30 A. M.; 12.30, 7 30 P. M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mail .... . ...... 5:00 A. M .. 4.00 .. 9: OOP. :M. 

E,;;t M..;{Y~~:~::::::::: . :~--~-~--~:·;:~I~: 
" .................. 1:30P. M .. 6.00P. M. 

[via Newp't &Fall Rlvcrboatl 3 00 P. :M. 
[vlaNewHavenWay]5.00A. M. 2:30P.M. 

So,~th :::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :: :: :: :: ~:88 ~: ~: 
" ~WaJl] .......... .. .... 5.00A. 11!. 430P. M. 
" to altimorc ]-- .......... __ .... 10.30 P. :M. 

West via Allentown] ...... _ 7:00 A. 111 •• 6 30 P. M. 
Cal. [lly steamer]lst, 11th and 21st 

each month ...... _ ...... _ ...... 10.30 A. M. 
" [overland, viaAllentown]7:00A. M .. 6 30 P.M. 

New Jersey Central R. R . . _ .5 00 A.M . . 2 00 'f'. M. 
Ene Mall ................... 5.00 A. M .. 4 00 P.M. 

Free~old~~~:~.~~ -~-i~~-~~~~~:::::::: ~-~ }:: ~: 
Keyport ........ __ .............. __ .. .. 1:30 P. M. 
Long Island .............. _ ........... 5:00A.M. 

" to Mineola .. _ .. 5:00 A. M .. 2.30 P.M. 
On SUND.lYS all mails close at 1.» P. M. 

Direct KailJ to China and 1a..,an. 
The following ls a schedule of arrivals and de

partures of thePaclfic Mall Steamship Company's 
steamships between SR.n Francisco and Japan and 
Cllina, in connection with their through line be
tween New York and San Francisao. 

OUTWARD 

HOMEWARD. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

T RYON'S SYSTEM for Newspaper and Box 
Accounts ena~lcs you to do this in accord

ance w1th Postal Law and Regulations with ease, 

cc~~n~k~df~:: ~~!~~f f~::'c," s~~~t~~~r ihe usual 
size of post office blanks, and are arranged to em
brace a period of four years. 

Ftfteen sheets for ottlces or the 4th class and ten 
for the 5th class are ordinanly sufllftient to last 
that period, and will be s~nt, together with a copy 
of .the expl~nat10ns, dtrections and examples, by 
mail postpaid, as follows. 

For ten sheets ... , , ..... , . . . , , ...... $1.50 
For fifteen sheets ............. ,, ... , 2 00 

The blank form for Postage Rece1pts, U per 
1,000 Receipts. Address 

WILLIAM TUYO~;;,~~~~l~~- J . 

E. STEIGER, 

German News Agent and Bookseller, 
~;J & ~4. F'rRakfo r l Srreel , N. Y •• 

anppliea the 

NEWS FROH GERIIANY & SWITZERLAND 
(tn German), and other German Periodiea.la. S:a-le 
easy and Profits larll(e. Poatmastera 1hould aend for 
Ste1ger'a Liate and C~taloguee. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stamping 
Ink. v.,r e offer a superior article now used 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices. 
Onr Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stamp, and is indelible. Price for the 
Black, $2; Blue, f.3; Red, $3; per box. Can be 
sent by Express or Mall. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

"BENEDICTS' TIME" 

WArf CHES 
' 691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

Near Fourth Street. 
Agents for all American Watches. Send f.or price 

lie~ and compare prices of ous WATCHES. Aleo, 
AMERICAN WALTH.!.M WATCHES, 

~1:h1!:t~~~d b;n:o~~:~~\;;rr~:tl:~:!}v~sa~~a~To:~nt 
BENEDICT BROTHERS, Jewclero, 

691 Br~&dway, New York. 
1:7' Refer, by permiulon, to the editor U.h""ITED 

STATDM.:UL. 
17 hemlt by dJaft, money order or registered let· 

ter. 

The National Post omce Acc~nnt Book, 
FOR THE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BDX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

D r !m. H, S TONE , 

Published by A.. 8 . DA.HNE 8 & C O ,, 
Nos. 111 and 113 William street, cor. of J ohn, N.Y. 

This system s accurate, amftl!le and economical ~ 

~;!offt~raw; i ~~:J:l!d ;0 anc3~s0~:! r!a:~:~st: 
uae iD every State in the r D.ion, nearly a thouaand 
0~re!:!:J:r~!t!~PJ.~~ok ~ompany each eo . 
.No. I, containing Gf pages.···-·.--·· ....... price 13~ 
No 2 " 1{18 " ······-··--··· ·· ·· " 5 00 
No: 3; 204 ...... . . . ......... 8 00 
No.4, 27G -- -- -------------- 8 50 
No.5, 376 ••.••• ··-····-- · · · " 1!l 00 

POBT OFFtCB DBPA.RTMlt"'fT, W ..UHlNOTOl', D. C., A ug. 
29, 1&66.- I have examined "Stone'• Poet Otlloe Ae
count Hook, for the Quarterly Record of Box Rent., 
Newspaper and Letter Poatagea," and belieTe it 
well colonia ted to fa.ollitate the bu.alneu of Poot0ftl0<1oa 
and to in1u:;:e accuracy 1D keelhiDg the accounta, an 
=!:'ee~ ~h:D!t;na::!:t.w tend to increnae the 

ST. JOWl B. L. Sl<INlOF.B, 
First ABB't P . }[,General. 

te~!t %:U.:ra.f,~fr!~~ description of thie IJ'I

A. S BARNES &. CO., 
Publiaben, New York. 

T0 ~?.~~rt:.1:r.~:.rirho~r!!{lo!~t.~~~-IN~: 
dreaa box 6, 111, New York Poat Office. 
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UNITED STATES 1\LAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-JUNE, .1869. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this 'fabl&-aa important changes in so~o of the rates may have occurred stnce the publication of the preceding number 

0T8. CTB. CTB. CTS. CTB. CTB. 
Acapulco ...... . . . . . ... ............................ . ... 10 2 4 
Aden French mall ... ...... .. ... ... ...... · .. · .. · · .. · SO 60 

do' Brltlsb mall, ' '.in Marseilles .......... . ··.. .. .. .. .. 86 
do do v1a Southampton ....... ........ · .. .. 28 
do via San Francisco ........................... · .. .. 10 

A!rlca-see Gambia, (!old Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

Alx·la·Cbapelle or A~ee Pruasla. 
Alexandretta, French mall .............. • ..... • .. .. • *SO *60 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . ... *15 

do do closed mall vta England .... *SO 
do (small uewspaoen, not over 2 oz. in 

weight, 6c.' eacb by direct maU, and 

b8 
b6 
2 

2 
8 
9 

18 
14 
8 

4 
11 
13 

1M 16 
14 16 
8 .. .. 

'ji' .h8 
13 h8 

7c. eacb via England). 
do by British Mail, vta Southampton ..... .. · .. .. 22 4 c12 c12 dl6 
do do vta MarseUles ........... all2 34 b a cl4 c 14 d16 
do by French mall ............ .. .... .... .. • *SO *60 2 4 

Algeria, French mall .......................... : .... · *15 *SO 2 4 
Anam (Cocbln Cblna) via Nortb German Union d1rect.. • .. • 27 12 15 

do do do closed mall 
via England . . .. 32 13 17 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 28deacb mo. from N.Y. IM 25 • • 
Aspinwall .............. .......... ...................... 10 2 4 
Australia, British mall, via Southampton............ .. .. .. 22 6 14 

Aua~fa vr:~~~~~~;.;;~n ~~~~w:u~~~t:::::::::: :: :::: *fJI 1 1~z 
do ' do closed maU via England .... *151 41 81 

AuverftUc--eee France. 
Amrco Islands, via Southampton .. .......... . .. · .. .. .. .. 22 

do England and France .. ........... a22 34 b8 
do French maU ........... .... ... .. .. *27 *54 2 

Baden vta North German Union, direct.. .... .. ....... .. *10l Sl 
dd do closed mail, via England .. . . *!51 41 

Bahamas by direct sl<lllmer from New York....... ... .. .. 8 2 
Bakeu via North German Union, direct .... ..... .. .. ..... *18 7 

oo' do closed mall via England I ... *18 8 
Batavia, British mall, via Southampton ........ ...... j.... 34 b 6 

do do via MarseUles .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 

14 
4 
6l 
81 
4 

10 
12 
14 
18 

g 

g 

14 
18 
6l 
8l 

14 

6l 
8l 

10 
12 
14 
18 

17 

17 

ij 
16 
16 
8 
8 

8 
8 

h8 
h 8 

do French mail. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60 
Bavaria, via North German Union, direct .... . .. . .... . . .. *lOZ 

do do closed mall, via England .. .. *15l 
Belgium ... ...... . ....... . ... .. ................... .. .... *151 

'"ili ' "6i' "ili 8 
41 8l 'ill 8 
4181818 

Belgrade, via Nortb German Union, direct .. ...... ... . . . . 15 
do do closed mall, via Eng .... ·. 20 
do by French mall ........ ........ .. ....... .. *Zl *42 

Belize (Br. Honduras), Am. packet via New·Orleans. . . . . . 10 
Berlat via N ortb German Union, direct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . *13 

d<i do closed mail via England. . ... *18 

710 10h 8 
812 12h8 

2 
7 
s 
2 
4 
6 

4 
10 
12 
4 

10 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

8 
8 

Bermuda British mnll, via Hali!ax.......... .. . .. ... . . .. . 10 
Bogota d~ew Grana<la), Brltisb mnll via Aspinwall. .. . . . . 18 
Bolivia, l!ritisb mail via Panama.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 
Borneo French maU........ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Botuta~bany via North German Union, direct .. .. .. .. ... *13 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do closed mail via England . .. . . *18 8 12 12 h 8 
Bourbon, French mall ............. ....... . ... .. · .... *SO *60 
Brazile, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .34 .. 4 · .. i2.. 12 

do via France, In French mall from Bordeaux .... *881*66 
do by Am. packet 28d each montb from N. Y... . . . . 10 . . a .. .. 4 .. 

Bremen vta Nortb German Union, direct ... ..... . . .. .. . *101 8l 6l 
do ' do closed mall, via England ..... *15l 4l 8l 

Bruasels, or .Druullu-flee Bel~um. · 
Buena ventura (N. Gren.), British mall, via Aspinwall . . . . . Ul 4 , 10 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each m onth from N. Y.. 18 25 ~ 

do via England............ .. .. .... ...... .. .. 84 b 4 

Bnk~~est, ,1n North Oedoan Unicl~~~Jr:'!i~·~ia E~g:: :::: :i~ ~ 
Burgas do direct ....... . ....... .. .. *15 7 

do' do closed mall via Eng .. .. .. *'.10 8 
Burmab via Nprtb German Union direct ... ......... ... . 27 12 

do ' do do clos. mali via Englund .. .. 32 13 
Canada (!etters, if unpaid, 10c. per baH oz.).. . . . . . . . . . . . *H ~ 
Canary lsiands, via England... .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . all2 34 b6 
Cape of (load Hope, via England.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 4 
Cape de Verde Islands, French mall, via Bordeaux and 

• 12 
10 
12 
10 
12 
15 
17 

k4 
14 
12 

6l 
8l 

12 
10 
12 
10 
12 
15 
17 

14 
12 

Lisbon ........ ... .... .... .. . 30 60 
Carthagena, N. G. Britlsb mall, vla Aspinwall.. .. . .. .. 18 
Centraf America, Pac. Slol,';, via Panama.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

4 "io ...... 
2 4 

C1~on, Britisf0 mail, ;.a M~~w~r~~ .. : .' _': ·: .': : · : · · · :: :: ;: 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . SO 60 

Cbill, British mail, via Panama.................... .. .. .. 34 
Chlna,(See Hong Kong) Am. !"'eke~-, vla Ban Francisco . . . . 10 

do via North German Uwon direct. .. ... . ... .. . . . . . . 27 
d~ do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 
do French mail. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 80 60 

6 14 14 
8 18 18 

.. il ... io .. 
2 4 

12 15 
13 17 

g 
g 

8 
8 

8 

;.·a· 
h8 
h 8 
h8 
17 
17 
5 

16 

8 

16 
16 

17 
17 

~~ except lld;g Kong, Brit. d~au;.~~et~1~:.~~~ : : :: ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
Cocbln China-see ADam. 
Cologne or Col"--ef:e Prussia. 
Constanlinople, via Nortb German Union direct .... .. .... *15 7 

do do do clo•ed mall, via Eng .... *'.W 8 
do via Engillnd .............. .. .......... a2Z 34 b 6 
do French mall .......................... *!lO *00 2 

10 
12 
14 
4 

Corsica, French mall . . ................... ........ ... *15 *SO 
Costa Rica... ........ ...... ... ..... .... .. .... .. .... . .. .. 10 "2' '"4" 
Cuba, direct....... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 
Curacoa, British mail, via St. Thomas.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 
Cuxbaven-See German States. 

2 4 • 

10 "8 
12 h 8 
14 16 

Cr.emarroda, via Nortb German Union, direct . . ..... . . . .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, vla En<:.) .. .. *'.W 8 12 12 h S 

Denmark, via North German Union, direct (if prepaid, 
13c.) .... .... .... .. .. *16 6 10 10 h 8 

do do do cloaed mail, via Eng 
(if prepaid, 18c.) .... *21 7 

East Indies, British, via San Frnncii'Co ... .... .... ....... 10 2 
do Britl•b mall, via l!outhawptoa .. .. .... .. .... 2!! b H 
d·o do via Marseilles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 86 b 8 
do Tia North German Union direct . . .. . . . . . . . . 27 12 
do do cloe. mall via England • • . • 32 13 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

12 h 8 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

lH 
16 
17 
17 

Ecuado~ llrltlsb mall, via l'anama.. .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 34 6 10 

fPatterne and Pam pies cannot b~ sent via Gnmany. 
to placea In Eaet lndied :ROt in British pot~Bt:seion.] I 

Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 
8 

man Uni81lt direct •••...• • .. *20 

do Upper) do do do .. .. 20 

9 
9 
9 

do ~Middle) do do do . . .. *20 

do Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 
man Union, c1osed mall, via England ...... .. *Z5 10 

do ~Middle) do do do .. .. •25 10 
do Upper) do do do Z5 10 
do amall newepapt:~, not over 2 oz. in wdght , 

7c. ~ch by direct mail, and 8c. each by 
cloiled mail via England). 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

12 h8 
12 h8 
g 

14 
14 
g 

h8 
h8 

do Britlab mail, via :;outhampton. ... ... .. ...... .. .. 22 4 cl2 c 12 dl6 
do do vla MarseUles .................. all2 34 b 6 <14 cl4 d16 

::l{1~~~I!:'a"n~; .. ~~.B~~~\~~d.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 4 
Fernando l'o, via En~iand ........ ...... ,_ ............ .. 2l 4 
l'okollan, via Nortb German Union direct ...... ......... *18 7 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
England) .. .. ...... ....... . ........ .... .. .. *18 

France .. ......... .............. .. .. .... .. ..... .. .... *15 *30 
.Frankfort, via North German Union direct ...... .. .. . .... *101 

do do do do (closed mall, via 

8 
2 
8l 

England) .. ... .... *151 4l 

12 12 16 
12 12 
10 lU h 8 

12 
4 
61 

8l 

12 h 8 

HI 

8l 8 
do French mall .. .. . .. . · ...... ........ .... .. .. *Z1 *42 

Galatz, via North German Union direct .............. .. .. *18 .. 7 .... io· ·io· ;;~>: 
do do do do (closed mall, TiaEng.) .... *18 
do French mall .. .... ............. .. ...... .. .... *SO *60 

Gambia, via England ............. ...... ... .... .. ...... .. 2:1 
GermuStatea, via North German Union direc\ ....• .•• , , *101 

do <!o do do (close-d mail, 
vta England) . . . . "151 4l 

8 12 12 h8 
2 4 
4 12 12 16 
81611118 

8l 8l 8 
Ghenlr-<!ee Belgium. 
Gibroltor via England. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 2:! 4 

do French mall . ............ .................. 21 42 
12 12 16 

Gold Coast, ,·Ia En)!land .. .. .... .. .. .. ........ ....... . . . 2:! 4 I~ 12 16 
OreaL llrltaln and Ireland .... ..... . .. ... .. . ........ . .... *!Zl 2 '"Q '"U 8 
~RATES ON BOoK p ACKJ:TS1 PATTEHNS On. ::SAMPLES, 

TO HR£AT liHlTAIN A.ND IKELAND-.Prep«tpnenl 
compul•orv· 

Not ouer 1 ot. ,, , • •• 0 0 0 0 .. . 0 . o ·o 0 0.2 cents. 
(Jwr 1 oz. aud not over 2 oz .. ... .4 " 
Over~ oz. and rwl over 4 uz. . .... 6 
Qver. oz., 6 certUI ttACU 4 OZ. OR FHACTJOlf TD:ZREOJ'. 
Greece_ vU. North Ocrman Union direct ...... .. .... .... .. *I~ 9 

do do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng) .. .. *Z8 10 
do (&mall newspapers under 2 ounce&, 7 cent.d 

each, by direct mail, and 8 cente each by 
cl~twl wlli.J via EuJCluud) 

12 12 h 8 
14 14 h 8 

do FnmcU nnLil . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *atl *00 _ . . .. . . . . . .. . 

CT8. CTB. CTS. CTS. CTB. CTB. 
Greytown .. .. .... .... .................... .. ............. 34 6 10 8 

g~:~~~~r.':.~~~:~~~ .~.~.~~~.~~:~~~~::::::: : ::::: :: :: }g ~ 4 
Guiana (Brltlsb). .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 

do (French and Dutcb).. ........ ...... .... .... .. .. 18 4 
Hamburg. via Nortb German Union direct . . . .. .. .. ..• ... *101 8l 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .. .. *151 41 
Havana ................................................. 10 2 
B ellgoland, via Hamburg, direct ...... . ... . . . ... . · . ..... 16 8 
Hindoatan-oee East Indies. 
Holland.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. . .. .. *151 41 

~~~i:~n~~~~~~h ·,;;aiijg~~ ·~=J~·~:: :.:.:.::: ::: :: :: ~ g 
do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton, 

Swatow, Amoy and Foo·chow), A.m. Packet, via 
Ban Francisco .... .. ... .. ............ .... .. .. 10 2 

Honolulu-see Sandwich Islands. 

6l 
8l 

"' 11 

8l 
4 

14 
18 

10 

"ili 
8l 

11 

8l 

14 
18 

8 
8 

h8 

8 

16 
16 

Hungary-see Austria. * 
lbraila, via Nortb German Union direct ...... .. ...... .. .. 18 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . .. . *18 8 12 12 h 8 
India-<1ee East Indies. 
lndl•n !l.rch!pelngo, French mall. ... .... ... . ........ SO 60 6 
Ionian Islands, French ma.il . .. .... .. . ...... .... ... o o *SO *60 . . • . . . .. .. .. .. 
Italy, (direct closed mail via England)........... ... . . .. *15l 41 8l 81 8 
do via North German Cnion direct ... o • ••• • ••• • • • • ••• *14 7 I() 10 h 8 
do do do do (closed mail, vlnEng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail. . . .... .... .... . .. . ... . ..... . .... *21 *4:2 

(&. aloo Roman err lbpal Statu. ) 
Ircland-•cc Great Britain. 10 
Jamaica .... .......... .... . · .. ·· · ··· ·· ·· .. ····· ·· · ·· 34 
Jaggn, Britis~0maii, ~!~~';!~~.!'~.~·::::::::::: :::: 42 

do via Nortb German Union direct . .. . . ... . .. . ...... . 27 

2 
6 
8 

12 
13 do do do clos. mall via England . . . . 32 

do French mail, via Yokohama.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 00 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail .. ... .. .... .... *SO *tlO 2 
do American packet, via San Francisco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 

Java, British mail, via Southampton ......... o •• •• •• • •••• :H ~ 6 

14 
18 
15 
17 

.... , .. 
4 

14 
18 

14 
18 
g 
g 

17 
17 

14 . iti' 
1~ 16 do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ b 8 

do French mall ..... .................... .. ....... SO ...... .. 
J erusalem, via Nortb German Union1 direct .. .... ..... .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do close<! mall, via Eng.) .... *00 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail .. .... .... .. .......... ........ *SO *00 

Jassy, via Nortb German Union, direct .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . *18 7 10 
do do do (clo•ed mail, via Eng. ) .. .. *18 8 12 

Karikal, French mall ...... .... ........ .. .. .......... *SO *llO .. 2 · 
Kerassund Fr~ncb mail. . . ..... .. ...... . .. . o ...... .. *SO *00 
Labuan B;ltish mail, via. Southampton. . . . . .. . . . . . • . . 0... 34 6 

do ' do via MtU'Seillee . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 42 8 
Lagos via North German Union, direct .. .... . .........•. *15 7 

do ' do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... •JO : 

u~~rla.~~aEE'~~~::ci : :: : : : : ::::::::::: :::::::: ::: ::: :: : : ~ 4 
Lombardy, (direct closed mall, via Eng) ... ........ .... .. :llll 41 

do via Nortb German Union direet.. ...... . . . . . . 14 7 
do do do ( cio. mi., Yia Eng)l .. .. =~ 8 
do French mail .. .. .................. .... .. 1• 21 · 

Lubec, via North Gennan Union, direct . .. . ..... . . .. .• , • •lOl 3l 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng. )I .... :ux 4l 

Lucca (direct closed mail, via Eng.) . .... .. .. .. . ... .. ·J·... 15l 4l 
do ' via North German U nion direct . ... . ...... .. ..... *14 7 
do do do (closed mnil, via Eng) . ... *LY 8 
do French mall. .... ........ ........ .. ....... ... *Zl *4~ .. .. 

Luxemburg, via North German Union direct . ... ......•• 0 *lOl 8l 
do do do do (closed mall, via 

England) .......... .. . .... ... ... . . ........ *15l 41 

4 
14 
18 
10 
12 
12 
ll! 
8l 

10 
1Z 

Ill 
8l 
81 

10 
12 

6l 

81 

·io· ;;s· 
12 " 8 

14 16 
18 IS 
10 h 8 

.12 h 8 
12 16 
1~ 16 
8l s 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

6l 8 

8l 8 

~~~k"~~~;~n~(." French mall ...... .......... .. .. .. *Z7 *54 2 4 
do ' do via England .... ........ .. . ........ ~ b6 12 12 

Mahe, French maiL ... .. ...... .. · · · · · · · ...... · · .. · · *SO 42 Majorca French ma1l. .. .... .. ...... .... .......... ... 21 4 .. 1·.;· · ·1·2 .. l " 
Malta, British mail, via Southampton .... . . ...... o • • • • • • • 22 tlJ u 

do do do via Messina .......... .. .. .. ..... a22 34 8 14 H 16 
do French mail . .. . ... . . .•... ... . .... ... . . . . . . . . *SO *60 

Manilla., or M"nila-see Philippine Islands. 
Martlni<1ue British mail, via St. Thomas .. ..... . .. .. . 
Mauritius, hritisb Mail, via Marseilles ....... .•. ... .. 

do French wall. . ...... . .. .. ...... .. .. ...... . 
Mexico direct from New York .................. .. .. 
Mccklc~burg, via Nortb German Union direct . . . . .. . . 

do do do do (closed mnll, via 

.. .. ~ 
'30' 60 

10 
*101 

4 
8 

2 
Sl 

18 

8l England) .... .... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. ... .. .. *151 41 
do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French mall .... *21 *42 . 8l 

Mes~lna, (direct closed mail,via Eng)...... ..... ...... .. . *151 4l 
do via North German Union direct .... ..... ....... *14 7 10 
do do do (clo. mall, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 

·is· 16 

61 s 
8l 

8l '"8' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do French mail . ... .. .. . . .. .. . ..... . ... . ...... •z1 ·~ 
Minorca, French mail. .. . .... ....... . ....... o. o... .. 21 4~ .. .. . .. 
Mitylcne, via North Ocrman Union direct .. , . . .. . .. . . . . . *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do closed mall, via England ... . *'.W 8 12 1~ h 8 
do French mail. .... ...... ..... . .. . ...... .... . *SO *60 

Modena (direct closed mail, via En~;) .. .. . . . . . . .. . ...... . *15l 
do 'via Nortb German Union d1rcct . . , ... . . . . .. .. .. . *14 

<i! 
7 
s 

8l "Si "8' 
10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 do do do (cloo. mi., via Eng) .. .. *19 

do French mail. .. .... .. ...... .... · .. · .. .. .. .. *Zl . *42 .. 6.. .. .. 9.. · 1· 0.. ;,· 8 .. Moldavia, via Nllrth Gennan Union direct ... . . .... . .. .... *18 ,, 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .. .. *18 7 11 12 h 8 
do Frencbmail .... .. .... .. .... ......... .... . *SO *00 i,'i;' '"i4' 14 

Mo~~ccas, Britls~:ait, ~~::CUi~~~~ : :: :: :: :: ::: ~ b 8 18 18 
do French mall .. .. .. .. .. ........ . ...... .... . SO 60 .... .... .... .. 

Montevideo, via England.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 34 b 4 12 12 
do Am. Packct28d of each montb from N.Y. 18 25 • • 

12 Morocco, via England .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 22 4 12 
Naples. (direct closed mail, via En~?;.) .......... .. ... .... .. *i5z 4.1 8l 

do via North German Union direct . .. ..... . . . . .. . ... *14 7 10 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . ... • 19 l:J 

-81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do French man .. ... : . ........ o • • • : . .. . . .... . . . . *21 *4~ 
Nassau, N. Prov., by direct st eamer ttom N.Y ... • ... 0 ••• 3 :6 
Natal, via England .. ..... •.... . . o ..•.•.•. o o •••••.• o •. 0 • •• 34 4 
Netherlands, .... .. ..... .....• .•... . .. .. . • . .. .. o • • • • • • 0 *10l 4l 
Ntmfchatel-sce Switzerland. 

4 
12 12 
81 81 

New llrunswlck (Letters, if unpaid, !Oc. per half oz.) .. . . *6 2 k4 
Newfoundland (15c. if over 3,000 miles~.. . ....... . ... . . . . 10 2 k4 

New Gran•da (e1~~r.\t:Pl~"';~l~a~~~ . . ~~~: .~~~~~~ . . . . 18 
New Boutb Wales, Brit. m:JI., via Soutbnmpton ...... .. .. 22 

do do via Maneilles .... .. ... .. .. SO 

4 
6 
8 

10 
14 
18 

14 
1M 

16 
8 

5 

8 
lH 
16 

do Frencb mall ..... ..... .. . ........ *SO *60 .... .. .. .. ...... .. 
New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton... . .... . . . 2:! 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 311 • 8 1~ 18 IH 
do Freucb mail ................ ... · .. . .. .. . *SO *60 .. ~. '"4'" 

Nicaragua., Paclttc Slope, via Panama .••.. o • o • • , • • • • • • • • • 10 
NlCe, Frencll mail ..... .. .. ... . ...... • . .. .. . . ... . ... *15 *30 2 4 
Norway, via North German Union, direct (letters, l 

prepaid, 16c.) ....... .. *18 8 11 11 h 8 
do (closed mall, via Eng. do do 

(letters, if prepaid, 21c. ) .... *Z3 9 li 13 h 8 
(Small newspapere, under 2 ounces, ti cents 

each, by direct mail, and 7 cents by closP.d 
mall. via England.) 

Nova Scotia (Letters, If unpaid, lOc. per balf oz.) .. ... .. . *6 2 k4 
Odessa-ece tt~sla. 
Ootend--t~ce Belgium. 
Panawa .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 

5 

Parat.guay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y.. 18 ~ e 1 
Pamoa, (direct clooed mail, via En~?;.) ................. .. *\51 41 Sl " 81 8 

do vla Nortb German Union direct ... . . .. ... . . .... .. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . ... "19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail. ......... .... .............. ...... *'l l *42 · .. · .... .. .. .. 

Penang, British mall, via Southampton. ..... .. .. • .. . . .. . 34 b 6 14 14 
do do via MarseUles.... ........ .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 18 
do French mail. .. .......... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60 .. ..... ... .. .. 

Peru, British mail, via Panarsa .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 H 10 8 
PbUlpplne lolands, British mail, Tia Soutblliilpton.. .... ... . 84 6 14 14 

do do via 1\larseillee......... .. .. 42 8 18 18 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. SO 60 

Phlllpopolls, via Nortb German Union, direct. . .. ... . .. .. *15 
do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng) .... *'.10 

Platra, via North German Union, direct . •• o. o . . ......... 0 *13 
do do <lo (closed mall, via Eng. ) .... *18 

Plojescbti, via North German Uuiou, direct.' ... ••• •o. • • • *13 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 

Poland French mo.ll .... ........ ....... ...... ...... . *SO *60 

7 
8 
7 
8 
7 
8 

10 
12 
10 
12 
10 
2 

do ' (Prussian or Austrian) via North Gem1an 
Union, direct .... .. .. ......... ...... ........ *10 8 6 

(Prus~iun or Aust rian), via North Gennan 
Union (clos<d mallJ."Via England) ....... . .... *15 4 

(Ru&alan) \i tl North Ucm1an 'lJnton, direct 
(If prepaid. l ac) ....... .. . ...... .. .. .. .. ..... *18 5 

do 
8 

ao 
8 

·io· ;.·a· 
I~ h 8 
10 h 8 
12 ~ 8 
10 h 8 
l.l! h 8 

6 8 

8 8 

8 h 8 

~ The .bterlak ( • ) lndiuta that ln eMY where it Ia pre· Poetip on NiW~ !' 
ftxed., unte. the leiter be regiatt-wd. pnspa7D1ent ta optional, pt!if:r..on ~u.B:! f p .. .; l4f 
lD all other cue&, prepa7U1t!ID.t ta Nqui.recL tern~ or Bei:Dpl~_ · !l 

2: 2: z ....;f ta • 

OOUNTBIBB. 
H [; ; ~:u 1:1 ,.!!' n ·i i e-~;, li 'E. 1!: i~~: 1i 1i ~ . [ 
0.. .. ~ ~.,..~ "'01 
a. • ~- ::..=- ~ li .. 

~ Por Reference. o, b e ke., eee Note• at foot of th\8 pace. !"; ' - ~a ~ ~ i 
--------------- 1----. --l-

OTS. 01'8. OT8. CT8. CTB. OTS. 
Poland (Russian) via North German Union (clos04 

P<>ndlcberry F~~n~~!,",.~~.~)·(·l~~:~~·a·i~:.~."."~ ::::: : : *00' ~ 6 10 10 1' 8 
PortoRico, BritisbmaU,viaBanJuan ...... .... ....... .. .. 18 · ~ : :1:0:: : :~_ : : ,: ... :~ 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct ........ .. .. .. *15 {} . 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *SO 8 ~2 D 1120 
do via England.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b8 .... .. .. ... .. . 
do Frencb mall .. . ...................... .. ... *SO *60 2 4 

Portugal, French mall ................... ........ ... *27 *54 2 <i 
do via England ..... .... ...... ..... ... .. .. .. . fG22 8! · 68 14 

Prevesa, via North German Union direct.. .. ....... .. .... *lb 7 JO 
do do . do ( clolled mail, via Eng.) . . . . *20 8 12 

.. 
'i4'' :::: 
10 h 8 
t2 h 8 

do Frenob mall .... ............... ...... ....... *SO *60 .. .. 4 
Prince Edward's Island, letters if unpaid 10 per bf oz. · · ·. *6 2 k 641 .. 6i 
Prus•ia, via Nortb German Union, dtrect .. .. ........... *10! 81 

.. ~. 
8 
8 

18 
16 

do do do (closed mall, via Eug.) .... *151 41 81 8l 
Queenoland, British mall, via Soutllampton .. • . .. . .. . ... · Z2 6 -~48 0~: 

do do via MaraeUles ...... ....... , .. . 80 8 • 
Queretaro-sec Mexico. 
Retimo--ue Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North Gcnnan Union, direct . ............... *15 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 
do French mail . .••...•..... . . 0 • 0 •• • •••••• • 0 • • • *SO *60 

Roman or Papal States, via North Gennan Union, 
direct .. .... .. .. ...... . .... 14 

do do (closed mail, via Eng.)...... .. .. 19 
do do Freneb mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . *27 *54 

Rotterdam-see Holland. 
Roumania via Nortb German Union, direct .. . . ... . .. .... *18 

do do (closed mail, via England .... *18 
Russia, do do direct (If prepai~ !5c.) .. .... *18 

do do do (closed Jila1i1 via England) 
(if prepa1d, 20c.) .. .. .. .. .. *23 

Sandwich Islands, by mail from Ban Francisco... . . . . . . . . to 
Santa Martha, British matl, via Aspinwall. .• .. 0..... . . . . 18 
Bardlnhm States, (direct closed mall, via En~.) . .. .... . . . *15l 

do via North German Union d1rect. .. .. . .. *14 

7 
8 
2 

7 
8 
2 

6 
7 
5 

6 
2 
4 
41 
7 

10 
19 
;4 

10 
12 
4 

9 
11 

8 

10 
4 

.;I.O h 8 
·ll! h 8 

"lO hl2l 
12 hlZl 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 h 8 

I~ "Si ' '8' 
10 10 h 8 

do do do closed ma.Ht 
vln Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 . h 8 

do F reoob mall ........ ...... ...... .... !ll *42 
Savoy1 French mall ...... .... ................... .. . -15 *SO ~ 
Saxe Altenburg-lice German States. 
Saxe Coburg·Ootba, Meiuengen and W eimar-<!ee Ger· · .• J. 

man States. 
Saxouy, via North German Union, direct .. .. ............ *IOZ 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *15! 
Schleswig· Holstein, via Nortb German Union! direct . .. .. *IOZ 

do do . do (closed mail, v a Eng.) .. .. *151 
Scio, via North Gennan Union, direct ... . . . . o •• • o ••• •••• ~ 

~~ French m~l .. ~~ ...... ~~~~~~.~~.1.~'1.~~~~~: *SO' '-60 
Scotla11d-see Great Britain. 

81 
41 
Sl 
4l 
7 
8 

4 

61 
8l 
6l 
8l 

10 
12 

6l 8 
8l 8 
6! 8 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Scut.ari, via North German Un10n, drrect. ....... . ... 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closed mall via Eng. . 20'" 8 12 l.l! h 8 
do by French mail. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 60 

Servia, via North German Union\ direct .. . ...... .... 15 
do do c osed mail via Eng. . 20 
do (except Belgrade), French mall via Austria. . 21 42 

Shanghai, via San Francisco, see China . .. .•• 0 0.. .... 10 
Siam, Bntltih mall via Muthampton. 0 . : . • • • • • • • • • • • • Sf. 

do do via M8.r8eillea ... .... ... .... 0 0.. .. 42 
do via North German Union direct . .. 0 . .. .. • 0.. . . . . . . 27 
do do do clo&. mail via England . . . . 32 

Sl~i~les (Tb~,;wo),v\~iN~~t~IG:~':nalhn~~lJ;~~~i:: : . :·: : :~;z 

.. 7 . .. io·-· 
8 12 
~ 4 
2 4 

I>H !i 
b· 8 IS 
12 15 
13 17 
41 dl 
7 10 

14 
18 

8 

15 17 
17 17 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall( 

via Eng.1 .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do do French mail. .. .. .. .. *21 *4Z .. 4 .. Sierra Leone, via England.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 22 

Singapore, British mail via Southampton. .. . . .. .. ... . . . . 34 ·b 6 
do via MarseUlcs............ .. .. .. .. 42 ~ ·8 
do via San Francisco . .. .. o • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • 10 

Sinope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct .... . .. . . .. . . ... *15 

do do cloeed mall, via Eng . . .... .go 7 
do French mail o • • •• ••• • •• ••• •• ••• •• •• • • o • *SO *60 8 

2 

12 12 
14 14 
l~ 18 
' 8 

16 

lO 
12 
.4 

h8 
10 h -8 
12 

~~~~:~c~u~k~i':............... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 21 42 2 
do via En~tland .... ............ . :· .............. all2 34 b6 .. i4" · i~· 
do open mall........................ .. ...... .. 8410 ~ · •1·2 .. · ·1· ;; · i6' 

St. Helena, via Englund.................... .... .... . , " 
St. Johns-see New Brunswick. 
St. Petersburg-see Russia. 

4 St. Thom,.., via Am. pkt. 28d eacb montb from N. Y. , . • • 10 2 

~~rr:.,~~'l~~~ ~r:rr~~ia Southampton .... ......... .• . 34 b 6 14 14 
do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 J$ 1 .... 
do French mntl . . . . ...... ...... . . o • • • o • • • • • • • • SO 60 

Sweden, via North Germnn Union direct, (if prepaid, 

do v~~"V~rth .. o·~.;.;,~~ .. u~i~;;,"(~i~~~ci · ;,;~ti·~·~~ .... *16 8 11 11 h 8 

England, If prepaid, 19c.) .. .... .... ........ .... *Z1 9 13 18 h 8 
do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 

each by d1rect mail, ar.d 7 cents eacb by 
cio•ed mail via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) . . . ... .... . . *IM 4l 
do French mail. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ........... *Zl *42 

Sydney-<oee New Soutb Wales. 

~~!:ie~~F~n~:~i·l::::: :::: ::::: :: :::: :::::::: ::: ~..: 2 
Tasmani.a-6ee Van Dieman'a Land. -
Tultcha-l!cc Turkey. 
Tunis, French mall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. SO 60 2 
TUKKBY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 

pie, Antlvari, Beyrout, Burgas, Caif!a, Cavallo, 
Cand1a, Canea, Constantinople, C..::zcrnarroda, 
Dard•ncllesi Dn~ Gallt;oliL JaH&, Janina, 

~~~~ne~Ph~~~~~Pol~,8~~~~a, ~0~d;~R!~~: 

8l 8l 8 

chuck, Salonica, ::sanlSoun, Seres, Sioope, Smyr· 
na, Sophi\; Suliua, Tenedos, Trebiwnd, 1'<'hesu1e, 

~~~\"bb~crO::~~n~n~~mJ;c~~.1~. ~~~ . ::'~~~~~: ~~~ ••• . *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20· It 12 12 h 8 

All otber points In Turkey (European 01 Asiatic), ex· 
cept Alexandretta, Latakia, Merslna, Retiuoo and 
Tripoli, via North Oerruan Union direct . . . . .... . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 

do . do do do (closed mail, via England) .... . 20 8. 12 12 h 8 
Turke{ In Euro).e, ·cities of, e:zcept a& herein men-

Turk'll~~=d~~ .. ~~~.~~~ ~.~.~~~~:: ::::::: : :: ~~~ . *~ "2" 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall, vla Englond) .... ...... .... *151 4l 

do via.Nortb German Union direct . . . ...•. . . ... . •. *14 7 
do do do ( clo•ed mail, via Eng.) .. . *19 8 
do French mall .. .... ... .... . ...... .. .... . ..... *Zl *42 

Urubrotay, by Am. pkt. 28d eacb month from N.Y.. ... 18 ~ 
Valona--t~ee Turkey. 
Valparalo~ce Cbill. 

• 8l 
10 
12 

Vancouver's lsht.nd •• . • 0. 0 0 •• 0 •• • 0 0 • • •• 0 • •• • ••• • • •••• 10 2 k 4 
Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mail, vi• 

Southampton ............ . .... .. 
do do British mall, via Marseilles .... . 
do do French maU ......... ...... .. .. 

Vanncs- See France. o ••• • • • ••••••••• • • • • • • ••••• • • • • 

Varntl-s~~ Turk~y 
Venetian States, (direct closed mall, via EnJ<.).... .. . .. . •151 

do via North German Union direct . . .... .. 0 f1.4 

"6 
8 

41 
7 
8 

14 
18 

81 
10 
1~ 

8l .. 8' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

14 
18 

111 
Ul 

81 8 
·to h 8 
12 h 8 do do do ( cl. mail, via Eng. ) .... *19 

do French mail. . ........ . ... ..... . *21 •4·~ 
Venezuela, by American Venz;ue\an packet. .... ...... . . . . . 10 
Vera Cruz-bee M e:zico. 

~ ' " 8" .. .. "8' 

Victoria (Port Pbillp), Brit. mall via Southampton .... .. .. Z2 6 14 14 Ul 

~~ ~~ Fre~~bm:.~~~l~~:::: : :: *00'~ .. ~ . .. ~~ ... ~~. -~~. 
Viege-see Switzerland ........................... .. 
Vi~ona, ur Wier-.--tu:~ .Austria. 
Vol<>--&ee Turkey. 
Wal.,...:...ce Great Britain. 
West Uldiea ( llrit and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd or eacb 

montb from N. Y .. .. 
do (Britlsb) Brit. mall via St. Thomas ... . 
do (not llritioh), do do .. .. 

10 
10 
18 

r &e "R4tu to w .. t Iruiiu" '"'Third lbge.] 
\Vallacbla. via North Ocnnan Union, direct .. . ... ..... . ,, *13 

do do closed mall, via Eng .. .. ... , *18 
Wurtemberg, via. North Gcnnan Union, direct .... ... .. .. "101 

do do closed mall, vta Eng...... .. .. *\ill 
do French mall .. ........ .. .. .... ........ . *'l l *42 

Van own. French mail. .... .... .... .. .. ... . ........... *M *II() 

2 
2 
4 

6 
7 
Sl 
41 

Y"okohamr.~.. vha &n Francisco, Bt"e Japan. . . . • . . . • . . . . o o . IV 2 
Zurl(•h- .-1'_. P.wlt r.t•rlam1. 

4 

9 
11 

61 
81 

4 

8 
8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
f.l 8 
Rl 8 

8 
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Konaieur ToDIOil .&gain. - ---~ Md-~: ruins. In a moment I was alone, for implying that he was misinformed, others i Not tho Way to Do It. 
BJCTWBEN BoSTON AND BUFFALO, { 

Jnne, 18611. S 
' I did not expe.-ience the slightest inconven

ience .· from the unexpected ohower and im
mersion-bath of which I opoke in my last 
letter;. but, on the contrary, I rol88 from my 
bed ii:tvigorated in mind and body, and en
casing: myaelf in my own garments, which 
had been pot in good condition and quietly 
placed by my bedMide whilst I wua asleep, I 
descended to the breakfast-room, where I 
found the happy family.Jill assembled await
ing me; After the uaual morning aalntationa, 
we seated ourselves arotind the table, and 
full justice was. done to an excellent break
fast. When we got through, we repaired to 
the front porch to enjoy a smoke and talk 
over the incidents of the night before; for 
nothing bad been aaid upon the onbject at 
the table, and a proposition was made and 
accepted to go and view the route over which 
I had passed, and at ·the same time a boy was 
dispatehed to brin~e over my horse. We bad 
juat risen preparatory i.n lltarting, when three 
honemen were observed riding toward. the 
house in hot haste. Reaching the front of 
the house, they threw themselvea from their 
aaddlea, and without wailing an instant to 
fasten their horses, two of them Jumped over 
the fence and the other one !Jurat open the 
gate and rushed up the gravel pa~h as if Old 
Nick waa after them. I had only time to rec
ognize two of them-the owner oft~e horse 
and the Indian ferryman-when I was 
rudely seized by the collar by the third 
and unknown party, instigated tlo.ereto 
by the other two, who pointed me 
out, exclaiming, "That's him-hold on to 
him." My host and his brother were t)le pic
tures of dismay, and I felt exceedingly sur
prised at this abrupt and unexpected demon
stration-but I .waa 800n enlightened as to the 
cause by a ·grn1f Interrogation from my cus
todian, accompanied by a mastlfllan shake: 
u Where is Ringworm's horse t" and a screech
ing response from the Indian before I had 
time to reply: " He know plenty : can't fool 
Cattaraugus Indian much, may be anyhow, 
wid aglaaa eye, bnlly." My new-found friends 
understood the miotako as quick as I did, and 
in a very brief time the whole thing was ex
plained, the horse produced and hie owner 
compensated. I felt a little cross with the 
hum•n brute who bad handled me so roughly, 
but I did not think it worth while to demand 
a11 apology. The Indian, however, seemed to 
feel ashamed of the suspicions he had enter
tained, aud before going away he gently said, 
" You heap good man; old Cherrypit too much 
CJ.nick. You come back in my boat to Depot 
to-morrow. Yesterday last week plenty, you 
no me pay nothln~: 'talL" We indulged in a 
hearty laugh at the ludicrous mistake, al
though I could not help thinking (and it did 
not occur to me before) that if the horse had 
auayed away, or gut drowned, it would have 
been a serious thing, humanly speaking, in a 
pecuniary point of view. 

A ourvey of the winding, watery way I had 
traversed in my Bight ride filled me with 
awe; and the narrow escape I had made stood 
out in all its thrilling reality. I cau only ac
count for .it upon the hypothesistlatmytime 
had not come. In lango~e as forcible as I 
could coiOmand, I te11.dered my thanks to Mr. 
Amicus and his family for their ever-to-be
remembered kindness and a stove-pipe hat, 
which Mr. Amicua' brother preaepted me with, 
""I had lost my broad brim in the otorm, and, 
after promising to call at "Hobson's Choice," 
bade them farewell, footed it to the ferry, 
and -.fao conveyed acroas the river by the 
aborlpal boatman, who oturdily refuoed to 
be remunerated therefor, and in a little while 
I WM whirlitlg acroaa the country in the ex
pl'688 train, toward aunaet. 

I don't believe there is any place in the 
world so well adapted to profound meditation 
aa in a railway passenger eoach; and having 
secured a comfortable seat and turned over 
the back of another to make a reating-pla.ce 
for mY feet, I gave way to rellectioo and 
800D fell-a.deep. H•w long I h.ad indulged 
in thia.10porific luxury I know not, but I was 
;mddenly roused by a severe shock and a stnn
nlng'. blo~ on my head and shoulders, which 
knocked all drowaineas out of me, and I was at 
once aware of the fact that an accident of 
some kind had happened, and that I was a 
badly damaged individual. Shrieks and 
grot~qs Qn ~ aidea ftlled my ears, and exert-! 
lng ill tlie presence of mind I could, and col-~ 
lecting my scattered ~naes, I endeavored to 
look round, but all was dark. A aense of 
preasure upon my browo prompted me to raise 
my han<l to my head, when I foand my hat 
had been driven over my eyes with such force 
aa to make i~ no inconsiderable job to remove 
it. (Stove-pipe hate are obj')ctiouable on this 
very ground.) 1 finally succeeded, however, 
and ·a scene of frightfnl confusion presented 
itoelf. The oppoaite tnd of the car waa en
tirely tom away, and I could see that two or 
three others in the rear were crnshed together 

had kept mum, but the otamps -were mor<> plenty 
my fellow-pa&engers had hurried out, or ou the liAXt packa.ge received. One reply 
been taken out dead or alive, and I made my cited laws and regulations, chapter 11nd verse, 
exit as soon as possible. aud was rather oevere upou those "thick

On reaching the oide of the rail way track, headed" postmasters who mailed such arti
cles at tranaient rates, and ql~ hit disser

I noticed among other interesting object~ an tation by recommending that the inquirer 
elderly lady bending over the form of a ven- "take the UNITJID STATES MAIL, a paper pnb
erable gentleman, who was obviously alee ping Jished in New York, at on<> dollar a year." 
his laot sleep. Humanity prompted me to go The oame inquirer (who takes .the MAIL) 

found bimoelf reported for imperfectly de
to her assistance. She raioed her head at I facing stampo, and thereupon oommenced to 
approached; and, great Heaven! It woo my report each delinquent who 118!lt letters to 
long lost Jane Mary, for many years a con- his ofllce with atampa attempted to be can
tented ·if not a happy wife, but now a new- celed and left good for use a aeoond time, and 

says he baa w1thin a year or over reported 
made widow through that accident. I need over fifty such caa<>~~, some of them several 
not prolong the scene, ouffice it to oay that times The reanlt was, the stamp• afterward 
recognition w"a mutual, and the old love long got prettv w•ll blacked, Now, I thi~k we 
buried came up at the call of memory, like who do take the MAIL can do something by 

way of reforming those ca.releas, lazy and 
Lazarus from the tomb. . · · A Justice of ' 'thick-beaded" clerks who do not, as well as 
the Peooe lived hard by and-well, at laot- those postmasters who ea.re so Jittle about 
with the weight of over a halC hundred how the business of their ofllee io managed aa 
Years upon me, I led the l<l'Ve of my youth to to Jet it "Inn itself," by giving tllem a chance 

to read through the other "mail, • occasional
the hymeneal altar. The next day, I joined ly, a document marked'' Ofllcial Biz." You 
with Mrs. Tonson in the funeral obseCJ.uies of may be sure it" works like a chailm," aud the 
my predecessor. Dr. Myth preached a feeling wnter like the t.ippling constable, when 

aaked by the owpor of a horae that would not 
discourse tllat afteoted us both deeply ; and drink, what to do to make him ddok_, sai~, in 
then, instead of returning as I intended to reply, olect him constable and h<>' wtll tlnnk. 
town to report to the B. and B. Company, we I have been there and know t!tt i~ makes 
oet out on a bridal tourt6 Mammoth Wallow, them comedown with the(posta ) " otamps" 

in the one case and with the d ing stamp New Jersey. Thus it will be seen that the in the other. 
negligence of a P. 0. clerk baa deprived me Let ua roll the b1>ll. 

'lltere was received, during the past month, 
at the publication ofllce of the MAIL, a copy 
of the paper for May, wrapped in a piece of 
post-ofllce wrapping paper, which had been 
twice used for wrapping letters. It was ad
dressed to the " Publisher U. 8. MAn.," but 
bore no postmark or any other evidence of the 
place or office whence it waa sent. On open
ing the wrapper there was found written on 
the mnrgin of the paper, "H. B. T--, left 
town." What town it was left lor no to find 
out. When it ia understood that our books 
are iude:t<ed by the name of the poat-office, 
and not by that of the subscriber, it will 
readily be percctved how difficult it may be 
to find to what ofllce H. B. T--'s paper is 
sent, and how difllcult to diacontinue sendillg 
it. Aside from the trouble thus occaeioned to 
us, this way of "notifying publishers" Is not 
the way to do it. And althongh the WTong 
way of doing a thing may practically result 
in succeaa, yet aucceaa is only attained alter 
a needleaa expenditure of labor, care, time 
and any elements that enter into a sucoesafnl 
reault, whereas the right way leads to oncceaa 
through an expenditure of the least of the 
elements named. For the benefit of postmas
ters and publishers-the credit of the former, 
the time of the latter-we willahow 

of about thirty years of domestic blisa (Con- A POSTMASTER. 
found him!), \nit at laat I have found my Tho Way to Do It-
haven of rest, brain strong, heart strong and P--H--, CAL., May 2-t, 1869. for the Law a and Regulations provide a way, 

Editor U.S. Afail-1 have read several arti-
arm strong. cles in the MAIL in reference to ~ payment simple and aatisfactory. 

At my suggestion, Mrs. Tonson has com- of postage 0 ": new8papers, b~t n~nU:liave sug- The Firat Aasiatant Postmaster-General will 
menced an action for ten thousand dollar• gested a feas1ble plan for domg 1t. · furnish on application, blank "Notices to 
againot the Bny of }'undy and Walla Walla Now, I have a plan which, in my ppioion, I Publishers" (ask for form No. 29) . .Procure a 

h fi think is good, aud would oave all olllciala, as "f 
R. R. Company for the slaughter of er rst well as private ind~vidu!'-la, 3 gl!at .de.al of supply of these blanks; alao, t yon are en-
matrimonial venture, and a.a a devoted hns- trouble. My plan 18 th1s: That ·all papers titled to t.hem, proc11re from th.e .Third Aaaist
b~nd it will be my duty to look after it; and should be prepaid by atampa, in fate office of ant Postmaster-General a snii\lly'-Of the green 
as the Company will, no doubt, carry it up to publication. When " publisher receives a envelopes indorsed "Notice to. Publisher;" 

list of subscribers, and makea up the package 
the Court of Appeals, where it will p10bably of papers, let him put the atampa 110 to pre- then "when any newspaper or magazine regn-
arrive after the. ·usual delay, my attention pay lor one quarter, six months, or for the larly sent through the :nails has been refused 
most likely w;J.(be entirely eugroeaedwith term of subscription,jnstashe plB~oBea; and by a subscriber tbereto,or not called for by 
it and I will have to forego the pl6Mure of whhen tht e patepers ilalrrive (at btheihr deatinattiobn him for one month," take one of t.ha hlanka 

• . lfi di t e pos .mBB r w see w en e opens e 41 ll "t •th tb. f your praising, and be freed from the pam o o ng package) for how long,. time t)l~~~:e ia. _o.bove named, M 1 up Wt e name o . 
fault with, post·Qffice people. But if I do not ~""ad no one bas to keep any account. office, and State, the name of t.he aubscr1ber, 
take the trouble to look after the delinquen- J. S. M., I'. M. and the reason the paper or magazine is not 
cieo and short-cominga of alip-shod and ahift· delivered (blank space will be found for all 
leaa ofllcials, some one elee will, and while be PosT OFFICE, W--, IND • June,1869. these items), inclose the blank thus filled up 
is looking he will find mauy bright apota and Editor U. 8· Mail-' Inasmuch as you wish in one of the green envelopes, address it to 

postmasters all over this broad land of ours . 
brave soula, and some the reverse. The aym- to give vent to their thoughts through the the postmaster at the publisher's place of 
b<ol of this self-imposed duty will be appro- columna of the MAIL in relation to matters buaineas, indorse on it the name of the paper 
priated by some one who will go forth with pertaining to the poaul arrangements of our or magazine, then send it oft" with your other 

f: al Government, I will say a few words in regard if frank the cry of "Speed, Malise, speed," rom re to the appointing postmasters to fill the va- mail matter, no postage is needed yon 
or imaginary sufferers ringingm his ears, and rions officea throughout the United States; it with your written frank. :Po it in that 
he may effect much good without the inllic- and my plan is this: let the Pootmaster Gen- way, and you will do it right and effectnally. 
tion of injury, as I have tried to do. In my era!, throt~gh tbe proper Department of hie Do it as it was done in the case herein stated 

h •tl · ted ofllce, advertise for proposals to fill the ofllcea 
last letter I gave the t en 1·ecen Y appom thron"hont certain districts. The lowest re- and you will do it wrong and ineffectually. 
postmaster at :S:obson's Choice some good ad- aponsihte bidder to receive the appointment, Again, there is no authority to retom free of 
vice, which both old and new ofllciala may on giving the proper bond, etc. This would postage a paper or magazine refused or not 
follow to their decided advantage ; and in be similar to the way that the contracts for called for, and a postmaster who takes that 
closing this (probably, although pooaibly not convejing the maila are now let. Say not method of notifying publishers violates bis 

leaa than four years being a term of offtce. 
the last) epistle I would suggest some simple 1'hia mode of selecting postmasters wot'ld be ofllcial oath. Such papers_ahonld be retained 
rules for official guidance whi~h will insure far suoerior to the present one, as it wonld till the end of the quarter atid then sold, and 
succ688 and popnlarity in the administration eave much ill-feeling between rival candi- tlte proceeds credited to the Department, no

dates, and much corruption in procuring ap-
ef every office in which they are adopted: pointments by M. C's, and it would fuiother leas the publisher, on being notified, ahonld 

Don't regard the position of poatmaater a relieve onr Senators and me1llhera of Congress requeat their return, and proVide for the poet. 
oinecure and act accordingly. from many annoyances that they are now sub- age for snch retnru. 

Don't ftatter yourself that yon hold an ofll- ject to, and leaving them to do their more 
legitimate duties or lawmaking; and wonld, 

ciallife lease, and can do as you pleaee. no doubt, be a great saving to the revenue of 
Don't strive to convince yonreelf that inoo- the Post-Office Department. 

lence and indUfereuce add to the dignity of Respectfully submitted, 
your station. A. A. 8., P.M. 

Don't foster the idea that your sino of omis
oion and commission will not oome home to 
rooot. 

Don't encourage tloe belief that you are a 
powerfnllandlord and all the people In your 
delivery tenants-at-will. 

Don't cherish the thought that a poet ofllce 
and a bear garden ohonld be conducted on the 
same principle. 

Don't solace yourself with the notiou that 
the ofllce makea th<> man ; that is a fallacy. 

Don't patronize any of these heterodox 
opinions. Don't. 

But on the contrary, take the oppoaite oide, 
and be otrong in your efforts to demonstrate 
practically, in words and works of truth and 
soberness, the advantage resulting therefrom, 
and when the question is propounded to your 
friends and neigilbol'fl, "Is it well with the 
poatmast~r and hie clerks?" the response will 
come back without a diasentiugvoice, ''Well, 
it ia." Bot I will cloae, and bid 
Farewell! a word that must be, and hath been
A sound which makes us linger ; yet, farewell ! 

MONS. TONSON. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

''Let Ont." 

Postmaster Smith, since the Department 
hM ordere I a letter-delivery by carriere in 
San Francisco, ia, like Prtlllident Grant, "not 
loneaome." He bas about two hundred ap; 
plicaots for about oix places. Among others, 
a strong-minded lady, who ia anxious that 
woman's sphere of usefulueaa ahonld be wid
ened, called on him, and solicited that two or 
three young ladiea, healthy, hearty and good
looking, be appoinkd carriers-or carrier
..,.,.. The Postmaster listened to the lady 
politely and attentively, and when, after 
a long time, it came to hit turn to speak, he 
submitted various rl'&8ons why the placea 
wonld not be desirable for femalea. All his 
objectiens were pooh-poobed or talked down 
by the lady. Finally he drew the last arrow 
in his quiver. 

"Madame," said he, still very politely, 
"there is another objection, which I have not 
urged, but which I think will be fatal to the 
appointment yon deaire. It would be a viola-. 
tion of law"--

"Nonsense; there is no law to preve11t 
ladiea acting as carriers." 

"Listen," con tinned the Postmaster. "The 
order which directs the appointment of the•e 
c&Iriers, specifies also now they ohall be 
dressOO..'' 

A perceptible start on the part of the lady. 
"Now, it your fem.Ue friends were appoint

ed to carry letters, they would have to wear 
a uniform. Pantaloons of a particular color, 
coat cut in a peculiar manner, and a hat by 

PosT o~·ncE AWAY UP IN VEII>IOli{T, ~ which their bnsinees would be still further 
June, 1869. S , indicated. 1~"-- . . . 

Editor of U. S. Mail-I wish ·to suggest a "Hold I" sa1d the lady, ra1smg her delicate-
word to postmasters who ta.ke and read the ly-gloved hand to atop further speech on the 
MAII., iu relation to their duty in lopping off part of Mr. Smith. "That leta _me out." . 
some of the irregnlaritiea of~h>se w~o do not _The phrase was not very d~1cate nor fem1-
take or t·ead it-11nch practtcea, for matance, rune, bitt 1t waa very expreaBlve. 
as mailing dry goode, etc., at transient rates. 
I know a postmaater who says he makes a The season for watering places and sum-
practice of writing c()utteous letters to post- -
maatera who are oald to practice mailing such mer resorts having commenced, postmaat.era 
articles as etated at tranai.ent ~tes, asking "I a~ such plaC<\11 are called upon for extra vigi
citatiou to ~he law !lllowmg 1t: appardently lance and carein delivering and despatching seeking for Ulformat1on in relat10n to nty, 
ete: Some of them gave courteous auawe10, mail matter. 

llwldry Poot-OIIlce Kattln. 

We begin onr usual article with a compli
ance with the requeat to " call the attention 
of postmaiters to the importance of poet
marking all letters plaialy, so that it may be 
known beyond a doubt when and where they 
were mailed." But this ia by no means the 
first time we have callad attention to tbio 
subject. Circular po~t-marking stamps are 
now furoiohed to ALL officea, on application 
to the Firot Aasistant Postmaster-General. 
Every po-tmaater abonld see that hie ofllce Is 
provided, and should be careful that all let
ters, and especially registered package enve
lopes are clearly and distinctly postmarked. 
...... To a question about retaining, in accord· 
ance with the order of the partJt addreeaed, 
requeat letters, beyond the time otated in the 
request, we would aay that anch retenUon 
would be improper. The reqneat conotitntes 
a claim by the writer of the letter, which 
commences at the expiration of the time 
named, and which a postmaster is not at lib
erty to disregard .•••.. A communication on 
the matter of cancelling otampa with blue 
ink, claims our attention. It ia accompanied 
by one of the new stamps, which has been 
cancelled with·ink so nearly of ita own color, 
that except by close examination and com· 
parison, one would hardly think that the 
stamp had .been cancelled at all The regula
tion, Section 176,- Reg. 1866, requires "can
celling to be effected by the use of black print
ing ink," a requirement which shonld be ob
served. If postmaoters cannot procure auoh 
ink in their own towns, they cau_ purchase a 
first-rate quality of some of the parties who 
advertise in tile MAIL .•. _ .• And now we take 
up a letter, wherein the WTiter oayo he 
has some uncorking to do, and doea unoork 
to complain of those postmasters who neglect 
to forward receipts for registered matter in 
trauoit. Sec. 2, Regn. Reg., 1868. Hia virtu-

WHOLE NO. 106. 

ons indignation is juotifiable ; a postmaster 
who neglects those rnlea, made for the safe 
tranamiaaion of letters, and thus pla.ces them 
in jeopardy, after a fee has been paid to add 
to their security, becomes morally an acces
sary to any loaa that may occur through his 
negligence, and no dqubt legally, if not ofllci-
ally, responsible ·for it ......... Where did 
a certain postmaster, in remitting for the 
MAIL, find authority to inclose his money in 
one of the green envelopes intended to cover 
noticea to pv.blishers1 We make a point, and 
a strong one, on the proper use of the enve
lopes furnished by the Department. Their 
use as designed would simplify and rednce 
postal labor, especially among route agents 
and at the larger oflloea, while their india
criminate use compltoatea and increases that 
labor, even beyond what it otherwise would 
be ....... And now a letter of inquiry, wheth-
er "a postmaster is bound to answer a com
munication from another postmaster, signed 
only P. M.1" Although we generally confine 
our advice to matters of postal laws and 
regulations, we answer, yea, if on ofllcial 
businesa. But no one is obliged to answer 
an inanlting letter. By the way, our corres
pondent's letter is a little deficient in suavity, 
and hio request for an answer reads more 
like a command; posaibly in his correapond
ence with his brother postmaster there was 
a like deficiency, for which a like allowance 
was not made, a• we make, and hence the 
"inanlting letter." 

Letter Addr-. 
Addreaa written on the envelope of a new•

paper mailed at Philadelphia on the 19th 
April, 1869. In order to understand the alln
olon in the third line of the fourth verse, the 
reader must bear in mind that all the words 
in this imprint, which are in small capitals, 
were written in red ink. 

Oh, Postman! quickly bear this sheet 
To WILr.U..M hR-lllnY ll'av, 

Who dwells in that far-famed retreat, 
Which, placed midst mounts!ns high, 

In old VIRGINIA. 's broad doma.m, 
Is known as CoYNER's SPniNOB, 

To whose sweet vale a joyous tra!o 
or guests each summer brings. 

Will you this package please to drop 
At Bonsack's Post wlth haste P 

And when en route, pray do not stop, 
Nor e'en a moment waste. 

BONSACK.1S POST 0PPICB you will find 
In CoUNTY Ro.&.NOKB, 

And tr you there drop this (please mind), 
Fry's thanks you will evoke. 

J( all these words do bother you 
To make out bls address, 

Read only those of crimson bne, 
And then you'll have success. 

Uncle Sa.muel-

i~ T.:'r'::a~~a;J'i>;~~i~~~; f~~1 :~J;, and duat). 
On one corner you'll find your miserable stamp, 
Got up since the lnau~ratlon of Gen. Grant. 
If it sticks till it reaches Ita destination 
'Twill be a· "big thing" for the admh,U.trat!on. 

At Pittalleld, Mass., there llvea a man, 
His name Is William Mink; 

He Is a typographic artist. 
At the • Eagle" Printing Rink. 

He served his country faithfully; 
And didn't jump na'11 bounty. 

Propel this letter on to ·him, 
Way up In Berkohlre County .. 

Mr. (I do not no the name), 
Sash & Blind, Mineola, 

Near Mineola Station, 
Lean In the Hotel L. I. 

this Letter. 

Clarrhtn' Delivery. 
The following is the report of miUl matter 

collected and delivered under the free delivery 
ayatem, ~nring the month of June, 1869, 
in the cities named· below: 

No. Hall Drop 

~ ~~· ~~ ~r~ ~~t;~ 
MewYorlr ..••.•.•••••• 3081,S78,C5 '783,186 ~~ f,=,~g 

~=~.~:·.-.:::::·_!~ ~::: :::m rlg:~t :::: 
8t. LouJI .... • • • • • • • •' -'9 435,468 1 ' 7 Tf,N5 496'949 
~ton ............... 89 =~ ;:·~~' '96ft tao'on 
~::=~•.::·.·.·.·::: :: :g m:V&t n;893 5a:w 1;~:~ 
Brooklyn. ..• , ...•• ••• 39 173,193 U,HB 53,383 z'48l 
CleveltWd •. ••• •• • ·••• 23 l60,873 11 •0~ =·~ 1~'8!8 
~~t.::::::::::: :·.:: ~ i::~ ti;M. oe:594 ea:110 
Loutnme •.• ••.•.• . •• Jl 1~,317 13,~ ~'= :':: 
WC~~•ter.D.ii"C:: :: ~ l~:ru 1~,':61 ~;oo:s 86:.0 
)[Uwa:.' •• : •• . ..• 18 116,679 10,4.(5 3!,380 '15,:i86 
Albany ••• •• •••• •••••• 21 114,148 8,898 23,835 1:·:r. 
Pt.ttaburg ............ 18 111,316 12,098 36,869 71,~ 
Byra.cue ......... . ... 13 106,910 9/7~ ~= 60'ett 
NewRk ••• • .. •••••• , • 21 88,931 9,9B.S 16'770 '7'811 
Tro~- ..... • .•..• • 11 ~·1: :·~ 1'1'1f88 26'115 

roea .... ~~~~:: :::: t; 71:2ll3 ::= ~::M ~= 
~::1~:: ::: :::::: : ~ ~;:: z:'156 36;rro :::: 
Providence . • , ••..••• 11 5I,lll 10,733 1'709 22,799 

~ ::= ~:~ 1~.= 14:&:M 
6 f2,198 1,:163 13,1N8 19,893 

Hartfo 7 40,604. Z,3f5 1Z,$7'J t6,31M 
Alleahao.y.... •••..••. 7 38,388 ,,4.48 16,ore 15,500 
Port.land... • • •• . • • • . • 8 38,M£1 2,331 18,615 Sf, 123 
Charle.town.. •. • • .. • 5 36,'99 2,268 10,069 18,«8 
Jiew Haven. ..... . ... 8 34,96f •,4U U,700 J7,193 
woreeater.. ... ...... 6 :U,«B 3,42Z 10,815 18,d5 
Lowell. ... . . ... . • .. • 6 33,,~ ¥'~ li9~ ~·= 
)(a.nobe~ter. .... .. .. . 5 33,1 • ' t8'l56 
lLeadlng... •• • .• .. • • • • 6 310,286 2,092 12,328 13'185 Brio.. ................ 6 ...... ··~ :-:: 10 ... 
Cambridge. ... ....... ' 29,651 1, , ,129 
LJ"Illl···.. •• • .. .• • • • • 5 28,361 1,:: ::.:: =:-m 
...wreuce •.. •••• , .. .• 8 21,645 J, ' 6''18:1 
t.oca~ter ...... ·· ··· -' k,m 1·:~ ;·~ a'u1 
Ownbzid&eport ••• , •• 3 22,422 I, , 'tT-5 
Harriaburs- • • • • • ••• • ' :-= ~~~~~ ~!f: ~~:~ 
=m~:::::::: : to:238 'm 1;m 11,..0. 
Trenton . • • • . ••. • • • . • 3 19,961 1,230 8, 1JO ll ,f6l 

Letters add:reosed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly ,free of clw.rge. 

Collections from street letter-boxes are also 
free. 
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lil'JJt ~ffitt ~JJ~iJJtaut. 
Eltabllshecl 1880. B7 l. HOLBROOK. 

l. &AYLEB, Editor. 

NEW YORK, JULY, 1869. 

TlmK&-One Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
All commnnlca\lona to be e.ddressed to the Pub
llaher of the UNITED STATES MAlL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post omce In the 
United States. 
W' Letters containing remittances for oubscrip· 

tiona or in reference to the business department of 
this paper should be addressed to "Publisher U. S. 
Mail," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Eaoh wrapper inclosing a copy of THE MAIL 

bears a num•er -in addition to the address, 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid e:rpires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
acribers will please take thi• as a notification 
io forward tho subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked .106, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

[OJ'J'ICUL.j 
PosT-OFFICE DI'!P.I.RTMBNT, } 

0PFICB OF FOREIGN MAILS, 
WASHINGTON, June 16, 1869. 

SIR-In aCcordance with information just re
ceived from the General Post OMce of the North 
German Union, ordinary letters ma.y now be sent 
from the United .States to the States of the Church 
Tia. the North German Union mails, either unpaid 
or prepaid, to place of destination, at the option 
of the senders ; the r-ates of postage chargeable 
thereon remaining the same as .those now collect· 
cd in this country. The rates of postage chargea
ble upon printed matter and samples of merchan
dise for said States have, however, been reduced 
to the following amounts, viz : 

Upon newspapers via closed mail through Eng· 
land, 7 cents per each four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces; and 6 ce}!ts by the direct mail to 
Bremen or Hamburg; prepayment compulsory. 

Upon book-packets and samples of merchandise 
by closed mall through England, 11 cents for each 
four ounces or tructlvu Lht:Teo l 1 nnd 0 c:onto in th o 
direct mail to Bremen or Hamburg i prepaymmt 
compuUory. 

You will, therefore, please insert the above rates 
in the next issue of the UNITED STATES MAIL 

in lieu of those now published therein, as being 
the amounts of postage chargeable upon printed 
matter and sa.mples from the United States to 
the Papal States via North Germany; and, at the 
same time, change the conditions of prepayment 
on letters for said States via North Germany from 
compulsory to optional. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSEPH H. BLA.CKl!'AN, 

J. GA.YLER, EsQ., 
Supt. Foreign .Mails. 

Editor " U. S. Mail." 

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN MAILs, 

WASHINGTON, June 4, 1869. 
Sm~I have to inform you that, according to In

formation just received from the General Post 
Office of the North German Union, the rates of 
postage hereafter chargeabJe in the United States 
upoti the correspondence fonvardcd to Port Said, 

in Egypt, via the North German Union, will be 

the same, in all respects, as the rates now charge· 
able upon the correspondence for Alexandria, 
Egypt, by the same route. 

I have therefore to request that you will please 
ca.use the necessary correction to be made in the 
ne:x:t issue of the UNITED STATES MA.IL. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSEPH H. B LACKFA.N, 

Supt. Foreign Mails. 
J. GAYLER, Esq., 

Editor " U. S . .Mail" 

(OFFICIAL.) 
P osT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, } 

0l'li'ICE OF FOR:&IGN MAILS, 
WABUINGTON, July 3, 1869. 

••tioe to Poatmasters. 
The attention of the Department has been 

called to the circumstance that the "Return 
Registered Letter Bills" for regisUrtd letters ad
dresua to foreign countrits are frequently forwarded 
by the postmasters at the malllng omcesln the Uni· 
ted States to the postmll8ters of the foreign ojfice& 
to which such letters are addressed, under cover 
bearing their frank and endorsement of " oftlcial 
business. " This practice is irregular and in vio
lation of the regulations of the Post Office De· 
par~ment; the prf)pcr course in such cases being 
to forward the "Return Bills" on which such 
registered letters are entered to the United States 
Distributing Post OMce to which the registered 
package containing the same is addressed. The 
general regulations prescribed by this Department 
for the receipt and dispatch of domestic registered 
letters is alike applicable to the receif!t and dis
patch of registered letters for foreign countries, 
with the single exception that no "return receipt" 
is required to be forwarded with the same. 

J OSl!:Pll H. BLACJKF AN. 
Supt. Foreign .Mails. 

Readjnstment of Postmasters' S.lariea. 
The First Assistant Postmaster General has 

issued the following circular to postmasters 
on this subject: 

A.PPOIXT~UNT OFFICE, 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, } 

. W ASlliNGTON, June 1, 1869. 
Sir-To enable the Postmaster General to re-

UNITED STATES 
view and readjust your salary from and after the 
first day of July, 1870, upon a proper basis, .. re
quired by the act approved July 1, 18M, you are 
hereby required to keep an account of the total 

·amount of stamps canceled at yoUr office during 
the six months preceding and ending December 
31, 1869 ; also, the amount collected on unpaid 
letters-on newspapers and other printed matter 
-and for box-rents during the same period. 

On the first of January, 1870, or as soon there
after as praetlcnble, you will make out and for
ward to this omee a sworn statement of the 
amounts arising from each of the above sources. 
In all cases where this return is not made within 
a reasonable time after the aforeaaid first of Janu
ary, the ialaries will be readjusted upon the best 
data that can be obtained from the records of the 
Department, and fixed for two years from first 
day of July, 1870. 

I am, respectfully, etc., 
GBOHGB E.i.BLB, 

First Asst. P . .M. GeniTAl. 
Accompanying this circular, and referred to 

by it, is a blank forni for making a CO)\denaed 
report, to be compiled from the accounts kept 
in the office. 

Reorganization of the Speolal Agnt Bervloo. 

Postmaster-General Cresswell, since a short 
ti:me after his accession to office, has had 
under collBideration a plan for the reorgani
zation of the Special Agency Service of the 
Department, which has now been perfected 
and went into operation on the 1st inst. 

The plan em braces the division of the 
Special Agents into three classes, viz.: "As
sistant Superintendents of Railway Mail 
Service," "Post Office Inspectors," and "Spe
cial Agents on Mail Depredations." 

The first-named are charged with the su
pervision of the railway mail service, giving 
attention to all its details, seeing that the 
u~most celerity, certainty and tiecurity are at. 
tained in the oaniage of the mails; prompii
tude and fidelity in those engaged in or coa
nected with tliat duty-including local agents, 
route agents, rail way post-office clerks, mail 
messengers and contractors ; and to take cog
nizance of and report all violations of law by 
private expreBBeB or other persons in sending 
or carrying mail matter unlawfully. 

" Post Otlioe Inspectors" are specially 
charged with the duty of inspecting the 
internt<l arrangement of post offices, 
to observe and report upon all irregularities 
of postmasters in that respect; to instruct 
them, when necessary, in the details of their 
duties; to give special attention to securing, 
on the part of postmasters, a strict adherence 
to the laws and regulations concerning the 
registmtion of letters, the c<>llection andre
turn of revenues from box.rents and news· 
paper and other postage ; to inspect and 
verify the accounts of postmasters at Money 
Ordor offices; to see that postmasters take 
proper precautions against robberies of their 
offices by burglars, etc. ; to aid, when re
quired, the Assistant Superintendents of Rail
way Mail Service and the Special Agents on 
Mail Depredations in the performance of the.ir 
duties. 

To both of the above claases of Special 
Agents are assigned other duties, which it is 
not necessary to refer to here. 

''Special Agents on Mail Depredations " 
are, as their title denotes, charged with the 
special duty of detectin&", and securing .the 
punishment Of, violators of the criminal stat
utes referring to offenoes against the Post 
Office. 

A general "Superintendent of Railway 
Mail Service" (George B. Armstrong, Esq.) 
bas also been appointed, resident at Washing
ton. 

For the purpose of securing ~fficiency and 
system in the operation a of the above officers, 
the following plan has heon adopted : 

The Union is divided into six divisions, which 
arc sub-divided into Districts. 

To each of .five of these divisions is assigned one 
Special Agent, with the designation of 11 Assistant 
Superintendent of Railway Nail Service." 

These six divisions are as follows : 
I. Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu

setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut. 
II. New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela

ware, Maryland and the Eastern Shore of Vir-. 
ginia. 

III. Virginia (excluding the Eastern Shore), 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia. Florida, 
Alabt~.ma and Mississippi. 

IV. Ohio, West Virginia, Michigan (excluding 
the upper peninsula), Indiana, Kentucky and Ten· 
nessee. 

V. Illinois, Iowa Missouri, Arkansas, Minne· 
sota, Wisconsin and the upper peninsula of Michi
gan. 

VI. Embraces all that territory west of the 95th 
meridian and Louisiana. 

The Districts 6f these six divisions are as fol
lows: 

~~IRST DIVISION-1st District.-)Iaine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont. 2d Dlst.-Massa.chu
setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut. 

SECOND DIVISION-1st District.-New Yo~. 
2d. Dist.-Pennsylvania. 3d. Dist.-New J ersey, 
Delaware, Maryland and the E118tem Shore of Vir· 
gini.a. 

THIRD DIVISION-1St District.-Virginia (ex
cluding the Eastern Shore), and North Carolina. 
2d Dist.-8outb Carolina, Georgi• and Florida. 
3d Dist.-.Alabama and :Mississippi. 

FOURTH DIVISION-lstDistrict.-Ohio and West. 
Virginia. 2d Dist."-lndiana and Michigan, (ex
cluding the upper peninsula}. 3d Dist.-Ken
tucky and Tennessee. 

FIFTH DIVISION-lit District.-Illinois and Iowa. 
2d Dist.-Minnesota1 Wisconsin and the upper 
peninsula of Michigan. 3d Dist.-Missouri and 
Arkansas. 

SIXTH DIVISION-1st District.-Nebraska, Kan
sa.s and Dakota. 2d Dist.-Colorado, New Mex· 
ico and Arizona. 3d Dist.-Utah, Wyoming, Mon
tana. and Idaho. 4th Dist.-Culirornia and Neva
da. 5th Dist.-Oregon and Washington. 6th 
Dist.-Lonisiana and Texas. 

To each of the Districts in th e first five Divis· 
ions is assigned one Special Agent, with the des
ignation of 11 Pvst- O.tftce In.~pector." 

And to each of tho Distrids in the Sixth Divis
ion is o.ssio-ned one Special Ag<-nt, without any 
designatiou0 other than that in tbe original text of 
his letter of appointment. 

The Postmaster General hn.s)ssued full and 
explicit instructions to each of the classes of 
Special Agents, from which we need only 
quote here the following: 

The Postmaster General considers Special 
Agents of the Department as llis rcpre~entativ e s 
under these instructions, and as such all postmas
ters, contractors, und others in tb.e service, are 
subordinate to tltcm. 

"Jlew•PI'li"'" within tho County." 
As there appeatfl _to be consi~rable misap

prehension and doubt on the subject of the 
Laws and llegulations respecting the delivery 
of newspapers wi·tbin the county where print. 
ed and published, we publish, for the infor
mation of our subseriber8, and all concerned, 
the latest statute on this subject, together 
with the instmctions based thereon, issued 
by the Postmaster General. Section 3 of the 
Act of Congress of Jnly 27, 1868, provides: 

That Section 35 of the Act of March 3, 1863 
[see Sec. 251 P. 0. Laws, edition of 1866], •hall be 
so construed as to a ermit weekly newspapers, 

r:~~~~lc:r~:fsd r~dt:e d~~~~t~ ;~:~c S~~fn\~JetFud 
published, to be delivered free of postage, when 
deposited at the omce nearest tc the otllce of pub· 
lication; bnt nothing in this act shall be so con
strued as to require carriers to distribute said 
papers, unless postage is paid upon them at the 
rata of five cents per quarter, and such postage 
must be prepaid for a term of not less than one 
quarter or more than one year, either at the office 
of mailing or of delivery, at the option of the sub· 
scriber. 

The instructions based upon the above sec
tion are as follows: 

"This section is applicable only to weekly news
papers, issued from a known office of publication, 
when deposited in; the post office nearest the of
fice at which they are published. They must be 
properly folded and addressed, and the person to 
~~~!10~hey are sent must be a regular subscriber 

"If such papers are delivered by letter carriers 
they are chargeable with postage at the rate of 
five cents per quarter, payable quarterly or yearly, 
in advance i but if delivered by the post office no 
charge will be made." 

The language of the law and regulation 
above quoted is clear and explicit; and there 
is uo necessity for further misunderstanding 
concerning tliem, either by postmasters or 
publisherB-the latter of whom seem to have 
been in rather a foggy state of mind respect
ing the matter. 

W' We are sure that there is not one of our 
readers who will not note with regret that 
the newly-assumed responsibilities of our 
esteemed correspondent, Mons. TONSON, are 
likely to prevent the appearance, for the pres
ent at least, of the very entertaining and in
structive epist1es from " between Boston 
and Buffalo," which have for so long enliv
ened the columns of THE MAIL, We are 
sensible that a strict adherence to the pro
prieties would call upon ua to congratulate 
him upon the somewhat tardy reahzation of 
the dream of his youth consequent upon his 
unexpected and providential meeting with 
hls long-lost Jane Mary; but, nevertheless, 
we cannot help, at the risk even of offending 
our respected friend, expressing our fears that 
it is just a little "late in the day" for him 
to realize, in wedded life, that unalloyed 
bliss which we doubt not would have been 
his had not that careless poai-office clerk of 
years gone by, missent the letter to J. M., 
whose non-i-eceipt so long parted two loving 
heads. While hoping for the best, we will 
only say that the experiment be is trying has 
not always been successful; and if clouds 
should gather upon his matrimonial horizon, 
and break into storms (as such clouds some
times do), we trust that he will seek relief by 
resuming his wanderings for his own benefit 
and his lively and facile pen for that of THE 
lfArL and it11 readers. 

~ MR. BRADY, the well-known photo
graphic artist, has published a large-sized 
picture representing, in a group, Postmaster 
General €reswell, his Assistants, and the 
Heads of Bureaux of the Department. The 
portraits are excellent, and the picture will 
form an appropriate ornament for post offices. 
It is furnished at a moderate price, as will 
appear by Mr. Brady's advertisement in 
another column. 

"SHAKE TI-IEl\1 OUT."-Several cases have 
lately been brought to our notice of the re
ported non-receipt of Registered Package 
Envelopes at their destination, which were 
afterward found in the pouches in wht~h they 
wore placed, but from wLich the receiving 
postmasters bad failed to take them. All of 
the nervous anxiety, speculation and sus
picion which resulted- in the meantime, 
would have b een saved if a few more vigor
ous shakes, and a careful inspection of the 
pouches bad been made when they .were 
originally received. . .... 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:Route .Jigents.-J. J., C--, 0.-A 
route agent on a steamboat should be ready 
to deliver and receive mails at the shore end 
of the gang plank of the boat. :::Ie is not 
obliged to go further than this, and during 
the time he is away from the mail room in 
the boat, the room should be secure against 
any one entering it. 

.JJfaldng up Mails.-S. S. 0., P--·, N. 
Y.-Ailletters, exceJ;>t registered, for your own 
State, should be m:uled direct. Sec. 93, Reg. 
1866. 

Post-Ojfice Hours.-W. W. M., P-, 
C--, U.-The time required to keep a post 
office open is the usual business hours of the 
place, and when a mail arrives out of those 
hours, a postmaster is not obliged to open his 
office to deliver the mail matter, but there 
are very many instances when courtesy and 
a dne regard for the convenience of tho pub
lic, call upon him to do so. Sec. 27, Reg. 
1866 .. .. Z. J. B.,~~-- G--, N. Y.-Our pre
ceding answer is also an answer here. The 
usual business hours of a place differ, accord
ing to locality, so that no hours can be named 
applicable to all offi ces. 

Time of Closing Ike Mail.-McD. M. 
R., S--, Va.-At all except distributing 
offices, tbe mails are to close not more than 
half an hour before t.he time fixed for their 
depa rture, unless the departure is between 
nine .o'clock P. M. and five o'clock A. M. 
Sec. 76, Reg. 18ti6. A postmast er is . not r?
quired to receive a letter for a. certa1.11; · m~1l 
after that mail is closed, but tho partws m-

1\f:AIL. 
terested may hand such letter to a route 
agent to be forwarded. Sees. 99 a~d 470, 
Reg. 1866. 

:Red .Envelopes.-J. B. P ., P--, Iowa. 
- Apply to the Third Assistant Postmaster
General for the red envelope&. 

.Local JV'ewspapers.-C. W. C., I--, 
N. Y.-Weekly new•papers properly folded 
and addressed may be delivered free from the 
post office nearest the office of publication. 
Sec. 3, Act of July 27, 1868. An answer to 
your question on franking may be found in 
any M.An. for the last three or four months. 

ForHJarding feequest .Letters.-H. 8., 
A--, 0.-A request letter returned to the 
writer may be forwarded free on his request. 

.i'r'l:'H'sdealers.-W. L. S--, Cal.-News
dealers have the privilege, the same as pub
lishers, of sending papers, etc., to regular 
subscribers without prepayment of postage. 
Sec. 225, Reg. 1866. 

:Removing a . Post Ojfice.-S. McC., 
T--., Pa.-A post office may be moved trom 
one location to another in a Tillage, but must 
not be moved from the usattl post road, nor 
must any material change be made in the 
site, without the consent of the Department. 
Sec. 33, Reg. 1866. 

Envetopes.-C. S., U--, N. Y.-Enve
lopes for the general business of an office are 
fUrnished by the Department only to offioes 
of the first and second classes, but envelopes 
for special bnsinessl.. such as rej;istration, are 
furmshed to all omc..,. Apphcation should 
be made to the Third Aeaistant Postmaster
General. 

Maldng up Foreign .Letters.-T. E . 
M., W--, N. Y.-Letters for foreign coun
tries should be sent to the first distributmg 
office on the route, the same as domestic let
ters for other states and territories. See. 95, 
Reg. 1866. 

.Exchange JV'ewspapers to Canada.-
R. T. F., H--, Mont.-Editors in the United 
States may exchange, free of expenae, with 
editors in Canada. See. 261, Reg. 1866. 

County Papers.-R. M., W-- G-, 
N. Y.-Tbe weekly paper which a bona fide 
subscriber is entitled to receive free must be 
printed and published in the county in 
which he resides, but be may receive it 
through a post office without the country, 
provided it is the usual office at which he 
receives his mail matter. Sec. ·228, Reg. 1866. 
.... E. B., --,--.-One copy each of any 
number of different weekly county papers 
may be delivered free under Sec. 1!28. The 
privilege does not apply to daily papers. 

:Registration.-0. W. J., 0--, Pa. 
-Registration to France is through that 
section of the treaty with England, which 
provides that letters may be registered 
through England to any country to which 
England registe<-s, Gn the payment of the com
bined fees. These fees are not entered in 
our foreign postage table, because they are 
complicated and· would be very little used, as 
to almost all important places except France 
the United States bas a direct registration fee. 
.... A. W. S.,B-L-C-,Utab.-Tbe 
system of registration is based on a chain of 
continuous receipts, and if a through bag that 
has to go three hundred miles itt always in 
charge of a route agent, so that he could give 
a receipt for registered matter, and retain such 
matter under his control until he could pass 
it over to another route agent or a postmas~ 
ter and take a receipt for it, it would be 
proper to put it in the through poncb, other
wise not. 2. Request letters should be for
warded at the desire of the party addressed. 
The time of request does not begin to run till 
the arrival of the letter at the office of de
livery, which is the office to which the party 
addressed requests all his letters to be sent. 
.... D. A. W., W--, N. Y.-Letters to the 
Commissioners of Patents may be sent free of 
postage, but if registered a registration 
fee must be chargod ..... H. C. M., M--, 
Mich.- The preceding answer applies to 
letters to the United States Treasurer. 
.... F. J., M--, Cal.- H bas been de
cided that a registry fee is chargeable on 
all letters to· the heads of Departments, ex
cept on letters from postmasters to the Post
Office Department.. Under this decision, let
ten from postmasters to the Posj;master-Gen
eral or to the Auditor, may be registered free 
of .charge .... C. B. W., B--, Vt.-The reg
istered·package envelopes. referred to in sec
tion twelve, are those that have arrived at an 
office with ~egistered letters in them .... 
J. D-, B--, 0.-We did not intend to 
convey the idea that no account whatever of 
registered letters is to be kept. We were 
writing of the accounts and papers that con
stitute the Quarterly Returns, and meant to 
be understood that no money account of 
registered letters to accompany the Quarterly 
Retura is now to be kept. An account-i_t 
would be better to call 1t record, for it is no 
longer an account-is to be kept in accordance 
with Sections10 and 12 of Registration Regula
tions of 1868. You will see this stated further 
down in the same column. Our answers are 
replies to specific questions, but at the same 
time we strive to make them of general appli
cation, Usually we are successful; but oc
casionally we find we might better have used 
some other word or phrase, or qualified our 
language in some way. Such was the case in 
the'' answer" in question. 

:Postage.-M. B., S-- B--, N. H.-A 
package of silk is chargeable with letter post· 
age .... D. 0. A., W--, W. Va.-Clerks at 
distributing offices are not authorized to open 
packages in transit to ascertain if sufficient 
postage is paid. On a package, sent at " pa· 
per" rates. that is chargeable at letter rates, 
the unpaid posta)lle should he collected at the 
office of delivery. Sec. 158, Reg. 1866 .. -
C. K. W., F--, Md.-There is no postage 
now chargeable on newspapers received from 
Great Britain .... F. W. W., N-- 0--, La. 
-Circulars to foreign countries, except to 
Great Britain, are chargeable with postage at 
"book-packet" rates .... M. H. P., G--, Va. 
-A circular in a single copy of a regular 
newspaper subjects only that copy to postage 
at letter ratos. Sec. 42, Reg. 1866 .... H. B. 
A., C--, MICh.-Newspaper manuscript is 
chargeabl" with Jetter postage .... R. J . F., 
T--, Conn.-A full quarter's postage must 
bo collected on a regular newspaper though 
it is seut only two months, or else transient 
rates must be paid at the mailing office .... 
A. B. C., P--, 111.-A letter not propaid one 
rate must be sent to the Dea<l Letter Office as 
unmailable. Sec. 360, Reg. 1866 .... A "pair 
of breeches" is chargeable with postage 11t 
letter rates, and if not paid at the mailing of
llco, the amount due should he collected he
fore delivery. The postmaster who can find 
4 ' breeches " m entwned amon(J' mailable 
matter of the second or third c'lasses, or in 
Sectious250 and 256, Laws of 1866. must have 
a vory different copy from what we possess. 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
The Postmll8ter-General has established, discon· 

tinned and e.hanged the names of the following 
omces during the month of June, 1869. 

EST.A.:BL:X:S:S::ED-
Po.t O.Jflct. Oountv. St-.U. 

ffif.~~~~-:--:.-:.-:.-:::~:::·: ::,Ej£~~-~-~-::;;:·.-_-.:--:·-:::·.:-:::.:·.~;t. 
Cracow •....•.....•••••.••• Huron.................... u 

~~S,~_:,:.: .:.:.:::: :::::::: :g;r;o~!::·~·:·:·:·~·~·~ .... · .. ~·~·~·~·:·~ ....... · .. ~·:·~~~ 
:Briatoria. oo •• •• •• • •• ••, ••• • II • • •• •• • • •• •• •• • •••••••• I< 

i~tzG.~:;:~:~;:~:::~; :~:~\~irff.+>i~:;~.;.;.;iiiiiil i! 
~~~t!,~.;.iu~·:.::::::::.::::~~Jt~::::::::.~·.·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.·:.·.::J: 
~::::;w~·.·.·. ·.·.· .. ·.·::: : :::~~~~~:::.:::::::: ·.·.·.·.~: 8: 
Powelton .• ...•••••••... • , .Bacum.bta •• ••. , ., • , , , :" ••.•.. Fla. 
Sonora .... •.•. .• .•••...•• • Chickasaw .... . .... . ...... Mhsa. 

~~~e~!:~· X· B.;~~·.·.·.:·. :::~·:.:::::. ·::.·.·::::o~;o. 
Creswell. •••••• ,., ... , ••. , .Jetrerson ............. , •• . . • " 
Union Centre ..•.•... ••..•• Cumberland ..••• •••••.•.••••• Ill. • 
Diona. . .. ............... . . . " .• • . • .••• •• ••.•••• u 

E:tJ;j!f~~~::::::::i:;:·:·:·:·:·:::::~·~·~·:·:·:·:·~·~j.~;. 
~~~~ii:£h:.~~~.~: ::::::::~~~::::::::: : :::::::~:: :: 

~~~~: rf~ 
~i~1~y4,~ii~iii~~~~~~~)ffff;jff}/H_.:jj8}· 
White Plaina . . ......•. ••. , .Cbeaterfield. , •.•.. • , , . . . . . " 

~:::.~~~~.~~~~:::::::::::;e.~~~::::::::::: : :: : ::: :: 

~1~~J~E~~:::::·;;;;mi~/¥:-:.:.::.:.~~\\~:.::::T 
~~~~-~~?::::::::::: :: :::~~~:::::::.: : ::::.::::::~· 
Palo ........ . ........ .. . . .. Marion.......... . • • • . ... • . . . 11 

North River .....•. . •.... .. Tuaealooaa . •• .. •. , ... ••. ... " 

. ~~~:.·:::: :::::: :~~~ta·~·. ~·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.· :·::::: ·::::M.t~~ 
0. H ••••.•• •• , •.• Hood ..••••. , •.••••••••••• Texae. 

11 rle·::::::::::::.~o:I.:~~~:: ::::::::::::::: :: 
~~~rn~i!~:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.fl;J!:~~:·:·.:.:.~ : ·~·~: ·~ :: :.:.:.o~~ 

~tt?••••••••~v••·•••••;:;. Avoca •••••• • ••• .•.. . .•..••• Pottawat.tamie •..... • .• •. • Iowa. 
Roeltton ....•. •••••• •••...• Vernon •..••. , • .••.•.•...... WIL 

~lEK~~~~~.-::_::~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ef:~::::~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :_~~ 
~~fi.~7t:-:::;;.-:~·:·.-·:·:·:·:~~~~~~~·ii:·:·;·;·~·::·;·;:::~ii 
Emerald ........... . ...•... Anderson ................... Kaa. 
Alulberry Grove •....... • .• Crawford •• • .•• ,.,........... " 

i~~l\/ii/i ... ·!\i~~Ii':':\L:i\((:>~~ 
~~~:~~~·:::::::::::::: " :::: : :::::::::·:::::~ u 
ArroyoGrande .....• •••.••. Sau Lula Obtapo .•..••.. •••• u 

~~~ua~;~oi:.~·. ·.·.:: ·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.~e~f~:::::::::::~~~~b~f.~:: 
Juniata.... . . • • . . . • . . . . .. • . " ••. , • • • • .. .... • • • . • " 
Busett's Mill ••••........•• El Paso •••.. , •....••.•• 
Silver Star .•• .•...•...... , .Madison . . . , •••• ••..• Monta.. Ter. 
Salmon City ••• •. •......••• Lemht. ..• . . ••• •••••.• Idaho Ter • 

n~~~~~:::::.:::::: : :::::i:~:r:·:·::·::·:·::::~~.0.~~s~e6: 
Smith ....... . .. .• .... •• . •• • Dade . .. ...••.•.. , .... • . •. .•.. Ga. 

!~~~~~~: ·: ·:: :.··.·.:::: :.:.~.:at~i~~~.~:~: :·::::: :·:·::::·:::A~:~ 
Buckhorn .. • , •...........• Adama ••.• , .......... . ...... Wia. 
Westside ... ••... . ......... Crawford .•••.• •.•.•. . ...•. Iowa. 
Bxcello ...... ••••. •.....•.. Macon ...... . ... . .. . ; •.... . . •Mo. 
Crlbbl ........• ••••..•....• WeatmoreJand .••.........••. Pa.. 
Calvina Corners , ... • , ... , .Crawford.. .. ............... . •• 
Valley . •....• ••.... . . . .. .. . Clarion •. ..•• ••••.•.•....•.• • 11 

Hearne ... •.... . •.•.... . .•• Robert-eon . .... . .... , , .... Texae. 
Anderson ••••• . .•••... • . . .. Franklin .• -••.•••••........ Tenn. 
Weat Liberty, ••• ,, .••• , ••. Howard .••• , ••..••• , , .•. , ••. Ind. 
Sullivan Centro .•••. •..• , .Livingston .••.••••••••••• , .•. UL 

§~~~~~~~~~:_:_~:~~~~JJf~:~_~:_:,:_:_::--::_·}}}}j_:~_:_:~~~ 
Llne Creek .• .• ••.••....... Bullock ••. •.•...•.••... . ..•. Ala. 

i~~:::-_:._:·:--:·~·:·:·;;Jrn1~~::::::-:-:-:.::·:::·:":':':·:·:·:i~~~ 
Coralvi.Ue ...... . ........... Johnson.. . ..... • • • • . • . ... to 

~=~~~:.:::.::.:. :.: ::.:.:_:.va~·~~;~~~.:.· .. · .. :.: . .-:::~~~~~ 
~0a~~n~m~~::::·.~::::·.:::~C:o8~.~: : :::::::::: : :::::N~~: 
Holland's Store •••••• •••... Anderson .•....•••••••••.•. B. C. 
Blue Lick ••••.•••••.......• Franklin ••••...••••••••. , ..• Ala. 
New Somerset •••••... • .••• Jefferson •••••••••••••. ••.. Ohio. 
Eseex ...•••.....••..•.....• Clinton .................... Mich. 
Boutll Camden •. . . . ........ Hillsd.ate........ •• • • • • • • • • • •• 
Plum Creek .•. . ••••.. .• .... Jefferao.o. .•••.•.. •...•• ••.•.• cas. 
Applewood •••• •.•.•......• Caroline ..•..•••••.•......... Va.· 
Bt!nlahvllle ••. . . . .. •• . • , .•• King Wm. ......•••••.•...... " 
Peun.aville •• , •• , ••••. .. ... Salem •.. •....•.••.••.... ..• N. J. 
Booneville •.•.• . .......... Yad.ktn ....•.. •.••••••.. . .•• N. C. 
Pee Dee ......... . .•........ Marion .•••...•••..•........ B. C. 

~~~~i:,~·~· .. ·.:::::::::::::f:i~;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Weare .....••.. , .••... ••.•. Oceana ....... . ... . ........ Mich. 

~~b~~~.-:~::::::::::~~~it;e:::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
0 

RE·EST.A.:BL:X:S:S::ED. 
Pojjt ~· Count~. Str.U. 

g~~~~~ .. ~~~::: : ::·.·.·.: ::·.·.·.·.·.:Cll~,ton: :: :: :::::::::::: : ::MI~b. 

~::~~~~~~:~: :: : :-: : ::::::::~~~:~i.~~·:·~·:·:·:·:·~·~·:·~·~··:~·:·~·~ 
Mt. Polk, . • . •....... . .. •. .. Calhoun •.. ...............• ,. ' 1 

Kellsy's Creek . •.••••...... N6w Hanover . . .•...•...... N. C. 
Octo. via .. , ••••... , .. ,, ••••. Early •••••.•••••••••••• ,,, •••. Ga. 

:!"sr:;~~.l~.~·. :::::::::::::: :~~~~::o ·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.·.Mt~~ 
:~~~;!:;.r,~~:: ·. :: :::::: :t~~d~:::!·:. ·. ·:. ·::.:::::::: :M~ 
Glenville .....•.....•...••. Fairfleld ................... Conn. 
Green River .. .. ... .• . •• . • . Henderson .. , •• .. . .. •. ••••• N. C • 

~~l:~:.;w~·: ::::::::: :::North~1mpton ::: : :;: ::::::: :' 

~~iiLE\\:~:;:;;~~!~~~_.iiiiiiiifiii/i/);: 
Cove Creek .. . .........•••• Baine ........ ... ............ " 
Plantersville •.•.•.•.. .••••. Grimes •.•.... •..........• Texas. 

?o:':~ra~k: : :: : ::: :::::::: :~r::!;~ .. :::::::::::::::::·. ·~·~ 
Chilhowie .•••••..••••.••••• Johnson ..••••• •.••••••..•••• Mo. 
Islesboro ••• , •••••••••. , •• .. Waldo ••••••••.•.....••...•.. Me. 
Moore' a Creek •.•••.. •• •••• New Hanover ••••.•..•..••• N. C. 

~~\:!l~:::::::::::::::::~~~~;;:·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.::·.·.·.·.·.:Te~,aa. 
Nueces . .......•.........••. Nueces ..... ... .... ,... ... 11 

Glencoe . . .. . . . ............ . f!t. Lonia ....•.••• . . ••..••. ••• Mo. 

~~~~~.:::::::::::::::~~~f~~·~:::::::::::::::o;,;.:"¥e~ 

~~~~i~~~~:~::::::::~~r~~~~.:.::::.:.::.:: ... :·: .. ·.:.:.: .... :.:~~~ 
Ellisville ..... , ..•....• •.... Columbia . . ... . .............. Fla. 
Salem .. .. . .. , .. .. ..... .- .... Ne~n ..•. •••.•.• •• •• ...• Texas.. 

~:ilii~~::::::::~:~:::~¥~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~·:·:~~~?it 
Florence Sto.tlon ••••••.•.• Rutherford .....•..••.••••. Tenn. 

i~~~~ili~·::::::::::::::::::!~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~:: 
Ichatucknee ....•••.. ••.... Columbia ••.. ••• • . •. ......•. " 
White Plains . .. .........•. Calhoun .•...•.•• ••.•....••.. Ala. 
Prairieville ••......... •..•. Kaulln.an •.... .• •... •..... Texae. 

.D:X:SCON'TINU'ED. 
Poll OAJoe. Ooun.tv. State. Neares~ Ojftce. 

Cape Elizabeth Depot. Cumbel"la.nd ... Me .......... Portland. 
Blackwell ... . ........ Caswell .... • .•• N.C •.... . .. Reidsville. 
Cross Rock .... . . . .... Maddlson .. .. . " ..... . ... Asheville. 
BlHsville .•••........ . Bladden ......• '' .•. Cypreaa Orove. 

~~~~~~i~~ :: ::: ::::::J~~~~~::::: : :A.J.r*·.:: : ::::::~Lf:l:~ 
Allemo.uda .. .... ...... St. Cho.rlos .... La. •.....•...... Boutte. 
Gregory Landiug ..••• Cla.rko .....•••• Mo ...•. , •• Alexandria. 
Vernoti Bfcrlngs .....• Howard. •...... Iowa. ...... . ... Cresco. 

:~~~i1 ~tii&: : ::::: :~~~~l!r~~~~:!.: ::ia?:::: :j~·~~~~h~i1:!: 
~1~6~e~~~1• :::::::: ::fta~~~~~~ : :::::: :: : ~: : : ::: :L::!~~~;· 
ra:;:r~~~-~~:::::::::: .. ~~~1·~~ .... :: ::,;: :: :: :~~1•1~[;~/8~:: 
ff:1~;~~/~~~.~~· .. :::: :Na~au .... , .... ;: ....••. Fern~~dlu a. 



~=odt;::::::::::~~o;;:::::::: ;; :::::::~~~ 
=::.~::::::::::::~~!~:::::: ;,' :::::::&~~~! 

~rTJJi!II!!!i.~f)\)));;·~;~ 
~;ue:.~~e·~ :~::::~~n~~::o~to:: :::: ::::~C:: 
Cutorrlll<l ... ... ....• Stoddard •.•••• )(o •••••••• BioomftolcL 
Brlltol •••••••••••• •••• Weblter •• ••••• " •...•••• lll.rlhleld. 
LooUit GreTe ••.• •••• • Mlllameon •••• m ..... .. ..... Gallatla. 
Llbel't7············ .. ··Blue Barth . ••. lltnu. •.•.....• Vernon. 
Bun>ka ••••••••••••••• CNN ••.•••••• . A.rlt. ••• ••• WltlabiUib. 
Clear Lake •• , . •••. ••• xont.oalm •.••• Mich. Wood'eCornera. 
Suow Prairie •.•••.••• Brauoh. •..••• ,. '' B:ronaon'ePtairie. 
But MaQ)dn . ••••. . •• Wayne. •••••••• '' ••••. Perrlua'rille. 
Ltme Creek. ... . .• ..•• Cerro Gordo ••• Iowa. ••••• Jlaaon City. 

~*:'&;:e.: ::::::::: :V.:a.~lu.- ::::::8::.~~~·:.·.·.·.~ 
Bear BiTer ••••••••. . •• Box ~r •..•• Ttah Ter •••.• Corlnne, 

~~~~;;;;;~:.'.'.'.'~~1!::::~:::~na;;,~:~= 
~~~·~;uq::::::::~=~::::::::;.~~~rlc~:=:: 
WbUnoy'o OroaaiRI··Alle-y •.•• ••• N. Y ••••• •. . .. •• 8WiiiD. 
BethaD.y •••••••••••• .• Warren. •...... ru ....••... Jlonmouth. 
•lJBa.rn. ............. Union. ••••••••• 11 ••••••• t •• Jonetborn. 
ICJ.nga Valley •••••••••• Benton ....... Ore,ou. •.•.. CorvalU&. 
Pali Dale •••••••••• •• • Arkanau •••..• Ark. ••• ••••••• Aubum. 

~=·~::::::::::::=:::::~~:~~~J~~:: 
Da;tton ......... . ..... Brewer ........ Iowa ........ waverly. 

DATE OJ' DBl'ARTUlltll 
Of EuropeiUl, South Pac111c and West India )olalla, 

for the Month or July, 1869. 

" ~ :; ..... · :l 'ilS ,. ., ~ 
~ ;l ~ ~ DKIJ'l'INATION. 

~ ~ § -a~ 
~ &~ ~_g 

---------------
Aspinwall U.S..... 1 S. Pacific & C. America. 
Bremen .. U.S.... 1 EuropeviaBth'n &Brem. 
Havana. .. U. B.... 1 Havana and Naasan. 
Hamburg. U. B.... Z German States via Ham. 
Bremen .. U. 8.. .• 8 German States via Brem. 
Inman .... U. 8. . . . 8 Europe vi& Llnrpool. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 6 EnropevlaPI'mth&Ham. 
Cunard ... U. 8.... 7 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen . . U.S.... 8 Enropevla8th'n &Brem. 
HaTana ... U. 8.... 8 Havana and West Indies. 
Ham burl:". U.S.... 9 German States via Ham. 
French ... France.. 10 French Mall via Brest. 

~~fc'.u;:: gJ::: 1g ~~~~:.~~~~&~~:6ruz 
Aspinwall U.S.... 10 S. Pacific & C. America. 
Hamburg. U.S . .. . 13 Enropevla Pl'mth&Ham. 
Inman .. .. U.S .... 13 Halifax and Bermuda. 
l."'tAuPrin U.S .... 18 Ht.yti. 
Cunard .. . U.S .... 14 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen .. U.S . . .. 15 Europevi&Sth'n&Brem. 
Ha.vana.. .. U. 8 .•.. 15 Havana and Nassau. 
lnma.n . .. . U.S . .. . 17 Europe vla Liverpool. 
Bremen . . U. 8 .••• 17 German States via Brem. 
Hamburg. U. 8 .. . . 20 Europe viaPl'mth&Ham .. 
Cunard ... U. S.. . . 21 Europe vi& Liverpool. 
.Upinwall U.S . .. . 21 South Pacific& Cent. Am. 
Havana .. U.S .... 22 Havana. 
Bremen .. U. S.... 22 Europe via Bth'n & Brem. 
Brazilian. U. t! .••• 28 lit. Tms.,Brazll&Arg.Rep. 
Hamburg. U. B.... 28 German States via Ham. 
Inman ... 

1

U. S ...• 
1

24 Europe vi& Liverpool. 
French ... France.. 24 French Mail via Brest. 
Inman ... . U.S .... 27 Halifax, Bermuda, etc. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 27 Europevlt.PI'mth&Ham. 

~~~~~~.' 3: ~:::: ~ ~!~~:,v~~!t&r~~~uz. 
Bromen .. IU. B.... 29 Europe vla Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana. .. U.S .... 29 Havana and West Indies. 
Bremen .. U. B.. . . 81 German States via Brem. 
Inman ... . U.S .... 81 EnropeT!a Liverpool. 
A•pinwall U. S .... 31 South Pac., C. Am., etc. ------HISCELLANEOUB INFOR!UTION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

Gf postage is compulsory, when insn11lciently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Olllce, to be opened 
u.d returned to the writers and are thereby de· 
t.a.yed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious losa and annoyance to the 
writers. 
\lODB 0:1' lNDICJ.TING T1D1 PRKPAnr:BNT Ol!' POBT

&.GB UPON LBTTBRS RBCKIVKD I'BOK FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES. . 

th~~~~ed ~~!~1~rf~~~ :;;'b~n~r-
u.ent ef Europe, are in rtd Ink, the letter is to be 
conaidered sa paid, and is to be delivered accord
Ingly; when In black Ink, as unpaid, and the post
age is to l>e collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and lnsulllclently paid letters, to or from 
Gred Britain and !rAnd, or to or from the North 
German Union· (Including Austria and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are charget.l>le with a fine on dcliverr, In addition 

~o;~e ~~~!' u:~~n s::n°di~!~~l~~ ~!t~~~s:a 
~~l l~:.,n~~ft~d lt'.i!~ :~e fi~e 5i~c~~e= ~~ 
eac~ letter. This is marked on the letters at the 
various exchange olllces, and collected at the 
olllces of dellverv. 

.lt&GIST11RING Fowuox LB'l'TIR8.-Letters can be 
tOidstered In the United States for Gre&t Britain 
anO.Ireland, for the North German Union, (inelud· 
lng ail the German States and Austria,) and for 
air of the countries and places reached via the 

~oq,!'.~:;'~e!':.~:e1~.·~a~~l~;:~~~lt{'.;~ 
lmo and Tripoli~ also for Belgium, The Nether· 
tands, Italy and ~>witzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Novo. Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Islt.nd can be registered butnol to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be registered (by British mt.ll, via Eng
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino
ple, t<: .. t Indies, Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and 
Bnetl}, FalklaBn ISlands, Gambia, Gibraltar Gold 
Coast, Bon~ Kong, Java, Lagos, Labuan, Llberi&, 
Malta, Mauntius, Natal, New South Wales Queens
la.nd, Bt. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australla., 
Ta.smanla, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay
ment of a registration fee (in stamps) of sixteen 
cents. This 1s in addition io the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (llll well 
as on ktter& to all countries and places reached via. 
the North German mails, except the places In Tur
key mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and 
el<eept also the Papal States and Egypt,) to Aus
tria and Its States, or to Bel~ium ana The Nether
lanl}s, via North German U nwn, direct or by closed 
mail, via En!f.tand, and to Italy and Switzerland by 

t~°C~~~~ Nov!~~~~:~~ee:~r=~~:~~ ~~~~ 
·Edward's Island, it is .floe cents-on letters and 
other pes tal packets to Great Britain and lrel&nd, 
eight eents. No other postal packets than lett.rs 
can be sent registered beyond North Germany. 
The registration fee on letters to the Papal States 
via Nortll German Union is twelve cent& per /wlJ 
ounu-to Egypt, tt«nty cent• ea/Jh. Letters can be 
registered1vta Sa.n Franc'ae), to Yokohama, in 
J npan, and Shang hac, in China, on payment of a 
registr;~.tion fee of eight cents in addition \to the 
pro~er postage. Such letters, like registered do· 
mcsttc letteri', should be sent to the first dis
tributing office on the route. All registered let-
~~ t~u~e~~l~~~i~~%~tal packets must be prepaid in 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

C~.u>LI.N CoRUSPONI)BI<OJI. - Irregularities 
having arisen In respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence, these directions must hl!reatter he ob&erved: 

Lottera addressed to Canada must be mallcd to & 
United States Exchange Olllce. Letten "cannot be 
sent dirocl ro &t Ojff<:u in Canada. 

C~~a ~s~ece~is a p:~n~~ 1~!~:e \f ~~~y ~~: 
paid, and ttn. cents, if unpaid or insufu.ciently paid. 
Preptlflllenta must be made by United SI<Uu poll4go 
atampa-not In money. 

CoLLBOTIONS IN Com.-In pursuance of the pro· 
vision& of & resolution of Congress, approved 
Mt.rch 8, 1868, all J.>O&tages due on unp&ld letters 
received from forelgll countries In the malls dis· 

r:~~~ i?ra~~~ w::![ fr~:,~~~~ ~:=n ~~ 
Belglumhare to be collected in gold or oliver coin. 
ShoUld, owever, pa.yment of such poste.Jte, and of 
the premium on a correspondlJur amount of coin, 
be tendered In United States notes, the se.me Is to 
be accepted In lieu of coin. The e.mount to be col
lected In United States notes (in case coin is not 
offered}~ Is marked on each letter on Its t.rrlval at 
United t~tates Exchange Olllces, and is charged in 
the post-bll.is. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the olllce of delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the account of Haill &c.ived && an 
overch•rge. 

The &bove applies exclusively to the malls re· 
celved from the countries mentioned. 

On out~ng letters the former regulations re· 

~~ ('t;; c~f~~y)~~ywt.~~tJ'b'l'~1f.!~e~.'egnlar 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To on FnoM GnEA.T BRITA.IN.-Newspapers 

and circulars, 2 cents et.cb. Book packets (in
choding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith· 
ographs, sheets of music, etc. )1 and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. Thealxwe charges must II< fuUy pre
paid at tk ojftcc of maaing, by mea,.. of U. S. ~· 

~d '~':pin 'fu!f'\~"~~~~~ifu"'[:,t ~. UU~'t':c! 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, originating in the 
United Kingdom and addressea to tho United 
States, will be received In the United States 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered free or 
~~![fn"aJ~nt~; tE~r~0~~~r~:~.at the olllce of 

2. To OR :I' ROM FRANCB, .ALGERIA, &0., IN FBBNCB 
MA.1L OR VLI. ENoLAlffi.-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamph1ets, ca!At.
logues! papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, 
and a! other kinds of printed matter addressed 
to France, All!:eria, or cities of Turke.r, Syria and 
Egypt, In which France haa post omces fvlz.: 
Alexandria, Alexandretta., B~out, Consbnti-

r~r~~ll ~:fi~i~~.~~attata~~ ... ~rallh; 
Asiatic TUrkey, Mltyleni! 'Rhode.jl Salonlca, Sam· 

~li~t!. ~;~pe~~l~av=~/~~~gJ~d,;.~r\~; 
dispatched "to France direct, or by way or Eng
land, on prep~ent of the following postage, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; books, period
ical works, catalogues or pe.mphlets, four cenro 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
cases collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. France in like manner collects 
Its own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

8, To OR FROM THB NORTH GERMA.N UNION (IN
CLVDING .l..LL THE GERH.A.N STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR FRO¥ BELGllJK AND TID!: NETHER
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLAlfD.-News
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
In weight, and an additional rate of four cents 
for each additional weight of four ounces or frac· 
\ion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre· 
payment re~lred. If, however, the pos~e on 

:; :!!~c~:h~l~,b~!:~~Ae~~Yif;eg~~iniat~ 
r:.'f~~ t,~ ;:~~~~~~~t postage, and also sub-

4' C~x0:M~~~VI~T~!L!~, ~:~!~~~~~: 
MANY.-The rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of ail kinds, and patterns 
or samples, are the ••me llll the above, (para· 
grt.ph 8.) 

5. To OR l'BOM TBII NoRTR G&nMA.N UNION (IN· 
eLUDING A.LL TBII GBBMA.x SuTEs A.ND Aus
TRIA.), BY DIBBCT MA.IL VIA. BREMEN OR H.ui
BVRG-Newspapen, if not over 4 ounces in 

~~~~~ 88c:~~.o""i:; ~~r ~JciTti~~::f';.":,:~t:!i 
~~~~.es Bo~kc~~e~,er~~Jts;rffaif:::t ~~ 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there· 
of· prepayment required. But unpaid or part. 
p;Jd letters and other articles insuJII.clently pre· 
paid will be forwarded, charged w>th the defi
cient postage, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 centi! to ail the above 
mentioned countries; prepaymeDt of postage 
and fee compulsory. 

The above rates (pacngraphs 1, S, 4 and 5) are in run 
to destination ; and no charge is "to be made on 
the delivery of newspapers, book packets or sam
ples IUTiving from Germany Austria, Belgium, 
The Nether1ands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above malls, except the deficient postage or fine 
on such matter when i~iently prepaid. But 
the postage on all printed matter to or from 
FRANCE AND ALGERlA must, in all cases, be col
lected here, at the rates mentioned in para
graph~. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 

~~~~~s. l~~~o ~i~~~~ cbt11r~~~~: 
The regulations to be observed and enfor~ In 

the United States with respect to printed matter 

t~:1&~t~ K~~ ~~:,r J!"J~.:.rB"J'~~.; :~~rr,.:r~n~ 
Belgium, Tile lfetherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
tho North German Union, or to the countries to 
whleJI they respectr..ly serve aa intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

1. NBWSPAPERS AND OTBBR PRINTED MATTER.
Newspapers, circulars1 pamphlets, periodicals, 
bool<s or other printen papers1 (including maps, 
plans, prints, engravings, drawtngs, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp
ed or enveloped in ~overs open at the sides or ends, 
so as to adm1t of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may c6ntam an word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof1 ex
cept the name and address of the person to wnom 
it is sent, the printed title or the publication, the 
printe_d name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
it; or, in case of newspapers or other re£Ularpub
lications, when sent to subscribers direct· from the 
olllce of publication, the printed date when sub
scription expires. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication in writing, or other inclosure. 

The law ana regulation of this department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictUres, 
printshor other publications of a vulgar or inde
cent c aracter from the malls of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of like character, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BOOK·PACKETS.-No book·packet may COD· 
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
ouch letter or communication be printed. But en· 
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet Is sent shaH not be regarded 8ll a letter. 

No book·packet mU5t exceed· two feet in length, 
or one foot In width or depth. 

Any book-packet willch is not open at the.jlides 
or ends, or hM any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, wr~tten iu it, or upon its cover! 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail ; ana 
it is the duty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for sus:pecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and ex11m.\ne book· 

packets,fa\terns,·samees, or other postal packets, 
posted a or paastng rough their olllces. 

3. P A.TT1<BXS OR S OJ' MBBOIUlO>ISL-
Patterns or samples of.. merchandise mnat not be 
of Intrinsic value; which rule excludes from tlle 
malls all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from lts 
mere uae as a pattern or sample; or where the 
't!uantity or any material sent ostensibly aa a pat
tern or ump1e is so gre&t that It could fairly be 
considered aa havlru(" on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No.packet of pattems or oamples must exceed 
24 Inches In length or 12 inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces In weight. Patterns or sam
pleo of merchandise exceedlng the we!ll(ht or 71·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the 'North Ger
man Union. 

Patterns or samJ:les must not bear anlo writing 

i~~;r ~~t~hned~, e~;;tih~h:ld::~n~f fhe~~~d-
er, a trade ma.rk and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
a.llowed to be furnished nuder the preceding para
graph must in all cases be ldven not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on omatr labe'ts•t.tl.ached to 
the patterns or samples, or the bags containing 
them. 

at ;~~t:~:S~~~a:~~~o~s!!; ~~~n;~~';,~r_s 8~!~ 
r~~, ::~~~:~~:ns:~~ :~cio~~Jc~nc~~~~eJ:~! 
or o~her material\[astened in such a manner that 
they may be readi>y opened Jor examination. 

Patterns1 samples or other packets containing 
liquids, pmsons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to Injure the contents of the mall-bags, 
or the person of any officer of the post oftlce, are 
positively excluded from the malls. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British maU via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by .American packet, leav
ing New York 28d each month}, the postage on let· 
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers 2 
cents each; books, 4 cents per four onnoes. Pre
payment compulsory. 
.Anegada, Dominica, •st. John, 

~f1~.' g:~~ea, ~~i.~~' 
Barb&doea, J amatca, St. Vinoent, 
Barbuda, Montserrat, i~!:,~:: 
c'mU!),(Great & :~~trlatopher, Trinidad, 
8:t:,anbrack, ~t'B~r.ttua. Vieque, 

*To St. Thom.ae, St. John and Santa CrUz, tM Ht~
tHJna, the postage on lettets illS oenta per half ounce; 
on newepapera, 4 eente each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which co1l&ist of Great 
and Little Abaco1 Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
euthera, Grellt BBllama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague1 Lon!: Island, Marlguana, New Pro· 
vidence, Yrov1denciales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters is three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lected on letters rceeived)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The malls for the Bahamtlll let.ve New York once 
a month by direct ste&mer to Ntlllsau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents pe~ half 
ounce; on newspapers, .4 cents each: 

~:::e~yre, ~~~tloupe, ~~~~aiUao, 
Cuagua, Lea Saintes, Saba, 
Colo bra, Margarita, St. Bartholomew, 
Curacoa, Marfe Galante, St . .Martin, 
De&eado, Martinique, Tortup. 

United States Exchange Ollices for 
Foreign Maila. 

NtvJ York lo an olllce or Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, ~ta.lian, Swiss 
Belgian and Netherlands Mails. 

BolJtoii is an office of Exchange for Brittsh, French, 
North German Union, and Belgian Mails. 

Philadelphia and OhWQ(JO are olllces or Exchange 
for British, French and North German Union 
Mails. 

lbrtland and .V.tr<>it are olllces of Exchange for 
British and French Malls. 

Balnmore and &n JiTancl8co olllces of Exchange 
for British Malls only. 

DO:MESTIO POSTAGES. 
The law requires pos~e on all letters (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid} except· 
ing those written to the President or Vlce·Preso
dent, or members of Congress, or(on olllclal bus!· 
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money belnjr prohibited. 
Postmasters can send o.Dicialletters to other Post
masters free. 

Bl, a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 

~!v.,;~res8e;;,t"~v~d t\~~~~':t~:,ts2:n:~~~~ 
to transmit throngh the mails, free or postage; 
any medals, certificates of tbailks or other testi
monials, awarded or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States acd Territories, "to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations aa 
the Postmaster General may direct. 

Section 123, Regulations1866, declares the frank· 
ing privilege to be of two kinds, either a personal 

~~~~~1:f~~:~o~~~~~!~:i~g t~! mr~ei::!t~ ~ 
official privilege, may be forwa.rde! free, except in 
some cases where it is limited to a weight of four 
ounces. Mall matter to those possessing the 
privilege as an official trust can only be forwarded 
free if it appertains to olllclal business. Section 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Education possesses the olll
cial privilege; and ail copyri~ht books, maps, etn., 
may be forwarded to the Ltbrarlan of Congress, 
free of pos~e, provided the words "copy right 
matter" be pfainly written or printed on the pack
age. And postmasters are required to give re
ceipts for such packages if required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also, besides those mentioned in 
the section above named, possess the privilege as 
an official trust, as follows : Assessors may fr&.nk 
on official business to ,Assessors, to Assistant As
sessors and to Colle<;;tord; Assistant Assessors· 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank ro Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses· 
sors; DePNty Collectors may frank only to Col· 

}~~~':hese ~ffi~~:t~i~~~~~~e ~ft~:~irc~~h~~~~s:t 
free-. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makes no change in the privilege,_ but merely en· 
acts that the signature of the franKing party must 
be written, and not printed. 

o?&~ r~~i~~J''S~~= ~~ t~r~! l:;~~sat~~n,r:~! 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at olllces where free delivery by carrier Is 
established, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offices where such free delivery 
Is not established the rate is one cent. All drop 
as well a& mall letters must be prepaid. 

Letter posta~>:e Is to be charged on all handbllls, 
circulaJ'b, pr ot'her printed matter which shall con
tain any m.muscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotn.>es, when sent In the mail, are to 
be charged w1tllletter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other llexible 
material (not in cases) can be sent at the· se.me 

~~"ts "fur'~~i·¥:~~~l':.i~~e~..cl~;~[I..~r. two 

Newspa.per Postage. 
Postage on Daily Papet·s to subscrlbers1 when pre

paid quarterly or yearly in advance, ettlter at the 
mailing office or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months} ..... .... ....... .. .. ... 35 cents. 

Six times per week, per :\uarter (3 moo.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly, ' " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, 5 " 
WKBJtLT N•w!PAPBRS (one copy only) sent byth& 

publlsh•r to actual aubscribera within the county 
where printed and publiahed, frw. 

PosuoB PBR QuA.RTBR (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance ron N&wSPUBRS and PBBIOD· 
ICA.LS iMu¢ U.. frtquenllll tha" """" a .....t oen\ 
to actual snbscribera In any part. of the United 
States: 

Seml·monthly, not over • oz ....•••• .• .. .. . 6 cts. 
" over • oz. and not over 8 oz.19 " 

overS oz. and notover12oz.18 " 
Monthly, not over • oz ... ..... ....... ..... S " 

" over 4 oi. and not over 8 oz ..... . 6 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ....• 9 " 

Quarterly, not oTer 4: oz ........... ....... . 1 " 
'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. . . . • 2 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . . . S " 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
thm montlu. lf a snbscription bO«Jno at any 
other time than the commencement of an oJflcial 
quarter, tbe postage received by \he postmtlllfer 
must still be entered In hlo account for tha\ 
q~arter. Subscribers for abort terms-exceed
in&" three months, say four or dve montha-ean 
pay quarterly postal(e for the actual term of 
theJr subscriptions-that Is for ont qvarttr and a 
third, one quarter and two-thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at leaat one quarter's poata~e 
shall be prepaid, and not more Ulan one year s 
postage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportion
ate rates. 

PUBLIBHBRB OJ' NBWBP.lPBBS AND PBRIODIOAt.S 
may send to each other from their respective 

~~~:~ho~J~~~~~~~~n~~e~~; ~r,:~~doi6 ~~L 
actual subscriber, inclosed in their publications, 
bills and receipts for the same, free of poa~e. 
They may also state on their respective publica· 
tions the date when the subscription expires, to 
be written or print~d. 

Religiou_sJ Temperance, Educational t.nd Agricul
tural .Newspapers of small size, issued lesa fre
quently \han once a week, may be sent In pack· 
ages, to one address, &t \he rate or one cent for 
e•ch package not exceeding four ounces In 

~:!f~~o::~c~na~~tli~~:f}o~a~~:::s ~~ef=t~oi! 
thereof, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly In advance. 

N~~:~~~~~~:Kb~~~b:r!'::~~~~:~:r&e~i!!: 
~~c~~:esa~::afr~: a;u~i~~~~t a::b':cdb~:S~ 
rates. In both Clllle& the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery olllce. 

Publications issued without disclosing the olllce 
of publication, or containing & fictitious state
ment thereof, must not be forwarded by post· 
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing office at 
the rates of -transient printing matter. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansllll and Cali

fornia pays the usual rates of postage from and 
after the 1st or October, 1868, repet.lin~t section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec· 
tion 229 of Regulations. 

BooKS, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad-
dres• 4 cts. oz. and not over e!ll(ht 
oz., S cts. o~. ~d npt OT~r twelve 
oz., 12 cts. oz. tlil""l>lo>'er sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. · 

C':J'~!:,"S P"tillt1'luDObE>r, 

cts.; over 
nine and not 

Exchange newspt.pen and periodicals c&Bnot be 
remailed without being charget.ble with postage. 

Where packages or "''"IIP"P""• or periodicalo are 
received at any post o1/lco directed to one address, 
and the names of the club of subicribers to 
which they belong,_with the postal(elbr a quar
ter in advance, shau be handed to "{he postmaa· 
ter, he shall deliver the same to their respective 
owners. But this does not t.pply to weekly 
newspapers which circulate free in the county 
where printed and published. 

Post Ollioe Blanks. 

Dlreot Kalla to Chin& and 1a11&11, 
The fol!owlng Is a schedule of arrivals and de

partures of the <'aclfic M11ll Steamship Comp&aF~" 
ateamahlpe between San i'n.nclsco and Ja~an and 
f!~~k~;_o~~~t!.':,nd s!~V!~~~~.~~ough tne be· 

OUTWARD. 

=.r. ~r n n J~ ~~ J~ 
----------------- .......-----G. Be-pub »t:.. 9 ~'Jl Jan.· 4

1

Jan. 30 Feb. 'IIPCib. a 
Ja"n •.• Jan. 8 J~m. 31 Peb, 4 )far. t Har. 10 Mar. 11 
ChlAa •• • Feb. Mar. 3 Mar. 5 Mar. 31 A~~ 1 ·8 April 9 
G. Bepub Hu. 9 Jllar. 31 A.ttrll 3 .Awlll6 i I Kay 5 =· .. ~ 11 •• ,. 3 !Cay ' JCa:r 27 e -· J1Ulo 5 

G. Bep;;b Jufe n i:r; : i:i;• ~ i~ 21 i~ : i~ : 
HOMEWARD. 

ADVERTIBEDNTB. 

Postmastor-Gonoral and Assistants. 
BY BRA.DY. 

Thil Photocrapb, taken on the I at of Juae, OODtaina 
tho followln1 nmo Portrait. , 
J. A. J. Creswell, Poatmaster.General. 
George Earle, Flnt .A.uistant Postm.aater-General • 
GUoo A. Smith, Ssoond Aaalstant l'oatmastar.Qenoral. 
W. H. H. Terrell, Third AssistautPostmuter-General 
Geo. B . .A.l'Ulatrong, Supt. BaUway Postal Service. · 
C. F. )(aodonald, Supt. Honey Order System. 
Joa. 11. Blaoktan, Supt. Foret1n :P.blls. 

And can be aent by m.tl, llize 22x26 inches. Price 
13 per cop7, to aooompany order. 

111. D' DD.ADlC, 
35i Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C. 

.Poetmuters who wish 

to abridge their labor 

in keeping account of 

ST.A.HPS CANCELED, 

should aend a stamp for 

a Circular, or 11.50 for 

one of Shreve's Indi· 

oatora. 

.Addnas 

HENDY 8HB.RVE, P . 111., 
Alliance, Ohio. 

E. STEIGER, 

Gorman News AR;ont and Bookseller, 
~~ • ~f. Prn.a.kf"e .. a Street, N. Y •• 

·auppliea the 

NEWS FROK GEllJUNY 6: iiWITZ.ERLA.lfD 

(in German), and other German Periodloale. S.le 
The agency for supplying postmaaters 

blanks is 1ocated at Washington, D. C. 
with ;;rge~·~ £t:!~!tC~t.,1;:;:aaten ahoWd send tor 

When the postages collected at an olllce e.mount 
to S100 a year, the ne.me of the postmllllter and of 
his olllce will be printed on the post blllo. When 
the postm&&ter' s compensation e:o:ceeds •12 50 & 
quarler, the postm&&ter Is entitled to wrapping 

paO~d~d f!;l!e~~~~: ~~~ ~eJlcf!shie muet be 
on separate sheets from orders fol blanks ; but 
both may be Inclosed in one envelope. 

All postmtlllters whose compensation is less than 
S12 50 per quarter, can purchaae a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, provided the net 
proceeds of the olllce exceed twenty dollars per 
year. 

Applications for blank registers of arrival and 
departure of themalls must be made direct to the 
"Contract Olllce, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special instruct10ns, to the First Assistant 
Postm&&ter General. 

Mails are due at the New York Post 
Ollie e. 

NoRTRiThrongh]7:80, 8:80A.M.; 1, 5 and 11 P.M. 
Wt.y]l and 5 P. M. 

E.lBT-~oston Express]6:~0 A.M.; 6, 12 P.M. 
Railroad Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1:80, 6 P. M. 

all River, by Rail] 6:80 A. M. (by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SouTn-[Through] 7 A. M. ; 5:80 P.M. 
(Philadelphia Way]12:80 8:80, 10:30 P. M. 

WEST-;-[ via Allentown]6:.:;A. M.; 12:80, 7:80P.M. 
[v1a l:rie Railway]; 8 A.M. ; 12M.; 4:80 and 
11 P.M. 

CA.LIFORNLI.-(by Steamer] Ist, 11th and 21st 
each month [Overland, via Allen
town] ; 6:45 A.. M. ; 12:80, 7:80 P. M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post 0111.ce. 

North Mall . .. ........ 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9:00 P. M. 
" " [Way] ........... 5:00A.M .. 2:00P.M. 

Ellllt Mail... .... 5:00A. M ... l:SO P. M .. 6:00 P.M. 
" [viaNewp't&FallRiverboatl 4:00P.M. 
" [vlaNewHt.venWayl5:00A.lll. 2:SOP. Jll. 

South .................. . ... 1:00 A. M. 7:80 P. M. 
" ~Wayl . .. ......... .... 5:00A. M. 4:SOP. M. 
" to Philadelphia and Baltlmorel10:80 P.M. 

West viaAllentown] ....... 7:00A. M" .. 6:SOP. M. 
Cal. [by steamer]lst, 11th and 21st 

e&ch month ................ ... . 10:80 A.M. 

~~J ~:%~;?~e~t~~~~o.~]5;;: f· :::::: "$.· :: 
Erie Mail. ................. . 5:00 A. M ..• :SO P.M. 

" [Way] to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 2:80 P. M. 
Freehold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:00 A. M. 
Keyport ......•.............. .. ....... 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island ... .. . .................... 5:00A.M. 

" to Mineola . .... 5:00 A.M . . 2:80P.M. 
via South Side R.R. .7 A.M.; 2:80P.M. 

Canada . ...... ............ 5 A.M.; 2, 4:80,9 P.M. 
On Smmus all malls close at 1}0 P. M. 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, Mlllls. St. Louis, Mo. 

~~~~: =~· t,.nl;~~\s~l· Cal. 
New York, N.Y. Sacramento, Cal. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Norfolk, Va. 
Albany, N. Y. Richmond Va. 
PhiladelpblaJ.. Pa. Kanawha C. H., W. Va. 
Pittsburgh, ra. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. Montl(omery, Ala. 
Wllllhlngto!'l. D. C. New Orlean'!, La. 
Wheellrig w. Va. Charleston,"· C. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Augusta. Ga. 
Cleveland Ohio. Savannah, Ga. 
Detroit, Mtch. Columbus, Ga. 
Indianapolis, Ind. Nllllhville, Tenn. 
Cairo, Ill. Memphis, Tenn. 
Chicago, Ill. Little Rock, Ark. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Btampln£ 
Ink. We offer a superior article now usea 

by the New York, Boston and PhUadelphlt. Olllces. 
Onr Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stamp, and is Indelible. Price for the 
Black, •2; Blue, $3; Red, $3; per box. Can be 
sent by Express or Mall. 

Feb. '69, 6t.] 
FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

4.5 Malden.Lane, N. Y. 

"BENEDICTS' TIME" 

WA,-fCHES, 
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

Near Fourth Street. 
Agenta for all American Watches. Send tor price 

liat, and compare prices. of oua W ATCHBB. .Alao, 

.AHI!RICAN W ALTJIAM W ATCJIES, 

;i~~!e;;d b;n:C,~~~~h;rrf~~:~i"eu~Ln.~To:.ent 
BENEDICT BROTIIERS, Jewelers, 

691 Broadway, New York. 
[;j'" Refer, by psrmioolon, til the editor UNITED 

STAT&& lLUl.. 
1:7 Hemit by draft, money order or registered let· 

ter. 

----------------------------
The National Post otnce Acc~nnt Boot, 

:J'OR THE 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF Bn~ RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages. 

By !!1. H. STONE. 

Publlahed by.&. 8. D.&BNE.8 & CJO,, 

Nos. 111 and 113 William atreet, cor. of John, N.Y. 

This system a aocurat.e, &imple anU economical~ 
every rea~t; is adapted to offices O~J~aa&ee; haa 

::n~fll:ver/ s~:i:e~:t~~~~~:.r~ ~=d 
0~::0~=J}::.~t!:Ptt~~ok accompany, each co . 
No. I, containing M P•/r's ........•......... prioe ta"& 
No.2_ '" Hl8 ' •.•••.••.•.•••.•.. " :S oo 
No.3, 204 .................. 6 00 
No.4, 276 ... . . . ....... ....... 8 50 
No.5, 376 .... ... ............ " til oo 

POST Onrt.CB DEPABTME'fT, W ~HINGTON, D. C., An g. 
29, t&GG.-I have examined "Stone's Poet Oftlce Ac
count Book, for the Quarterly Record of Box Rente, 
Newe~per and Letter Poetagea," and belieTe it 
wellooloulated to faollltatetho busmeoo of Poat Offioeo 
and to lnau&e aecnracy ln keeBfn~ the aceounta, and 
::!!~ea~ ~h?~~~.=:t~ nd t4l increase the 

ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNEB, 
Firat A.as't P. )[,General. 

te~e:t i:ult!r~~£~ description of this ay1. 

A. S. BARNES &: CO., 
Publishers, New York. 

----·-------------------
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO 'FOREIGN COUNTRIES-JULY, 1869. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important changes in some of the rates may have occurred smce the publication of the preceding oumber 

COUNTRIES. 

~ Por Refereneea a, 

!~~uli~•;,;,i; Ui.;i1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
do 1 British mall, v_ia Marseilles .. ........ · · .. ·· · ·· 
do do VI& Southampton .. ......... ... . 
do via San Francisco .................. .. 

Atrle&-tlee Gambia, ~old Coast, Sierra Leone, 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

A!x·la·Chapelle or .d.acllon--6ee Prussia. 
Alexandretta, French mall . . ..... : ....... . 
Alexandria, ·via North German Umon, 

do do closed mall 
do (small newsp&pers, not over 2 ?Z. 

weight, 6c. each by direct ma.il, 
7c. each vla England}. 

do by British )iall, v~a Southampton ...... . 
do do Vlll Marseilles ........ .. 
do by French mall ...................... .. 

Alger!&, French mall .................. .... .. . 
Anam (Cochin Ohlna) via North German mon <LU'C<:>. 

do do do ·via 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23deach mo. frolU 
Aopinwali (RBGISTBRBD ldt<rr,18c. per half OZ.) , · • • • 
Australia, British mall, via Southampton ............ . 

do British Mall, vla Marseilles ........ .. ... .. 
Aus~~a. via North ~;rmo.n u~~~~~ dl.:;:f{-,;1~· 
AnverJlD.e-see France. 
Azores lslanda, via Southampton . .. .... .... .. . . . .. . . 

do England and Fmnce ....... ..... . 
do Fronch mall .................... .. 

Baden, vio North Gel'llllin Union, direct.. . 
do de closed 

Bahamae by direct steamer from New 
Bak.eu, via North German Uolon, direct .. . .. 

do . do closed mall via 
Batavia, British mall, via Southampton. , : . .... . . . . . 

do do vla Marseilles .............. .. 
do French mail . ....... ...... ... . .. .... .. . . . 

Bavaria, vla North German Union, direct .. . 
do do closed mail, via 

Belgium ................ ... ............ .. ...... ... .. 
Belgrade, via North German Union, direct ... ·: •.. .. . 

do do closed mall, Vlll Eng. 
do by French mall ..... .... . ........... .... . 

Belize (Br. H<>nduras), Am. packet via New-Orleaoa. 
Berlat, via North German Union, direct. . . . ... . 

do do closed mall via 

g~n;:~d~~~~~~i. J:~!~1~ii ·;i~ A~pi,;;.:~i::: I 
Bofivla, ~ritish mall via Panoma .... .. ........... .. "I Borneo, French ma\1 . ................... .... ....... . 
Botutschany, via North German Union, direct .. .. .. . 

do do closed mail vla England. 
Bourbon, F. rench mall ....................... .. .. ... - ~· 
Brazlls via England ...... .. ..... .. ................ .. 

do ' Till France, in French mail from Bordeaux ... . 
do by Am. packet 2Sd each month from N. Y ... . 

Bremen Tia North German Union, dir.ect ... .... .. . . 
do ' do closed mail, vla England. 

Brnaaels, or .Bn~ee Beltt\um. 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), BritrBh mall, v\a Aoplnwall. 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 2Sd each month from N. Y .. 

B~~t via N~n:'(f.,~'!;,· ij.;j~;,; d!ffi:t::::::::::: 
do ' do closed mall via Eo~ .. 

Burgos do direct .............. . 
ao' do closed mail vla Eng . . 

Bu~':!ah, via No~~h Ge~~n Uni~:'c,~~::~~\·~i~· . . ..... . 

Canada (!etten, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) ....... . . 
Canary lsland,o, vla England .. ..... . . .......... · · .. · ·I 
Cape of Good Hope, via England ........ ...... ........ .. 
Cape de Verde Islands, French mall, via Bordeaux and 

Lisbon .......... ... ......... 30 
&~..!fA':'e~~~'P!~~~\~ n:"J• pi~~~~~~~:-: .. :: :.I:: :: 
Ceylon British mall, via routhampton . . . . .. .......... . . 

do ' do via M&r8eilles . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
do French mall ................................ 130 

Chill, Britioh mall, via Panama .. .. ...... .............. . 
China,(See Hong Kong) Am. packe~, vla San Fraocleco ... . 

do vla North German Umon d1rect ...... .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 
dG do clos. mall via England . . . . 
do French mall.... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 180 
do except Hobg Kong, Brit. mail, via Southampton . . .. 
do do do via Marseilles . . . . . 1 • ••• 

Cochln China-see Anam. I 
Cologne or Coln-see Prussia. 
Constanlinople, via North German Union dlrec~ .. .. . .j. .. . 

do do do closed mall, v1a Engi .. . . 

~~ ~~:c~:aL::::: ::::::::::::::: :: ::i~ 
Conlca, French mall ... ... ........... ........ ...... . , *15 
Costa Rica .......... ......... .. ................... .... .. 
Cuba, direct.... . . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Cumcoa, British mall, via St. Thomas .. .... . ...... . . . 
Cuxhaven-l!ee German States. 
Czernarroda, via North German direct .. 

do do do 
Denmark, via North Gennan 

do do 

E118t Iodles, Britieh, via San 
do British mail, via BontllanlPI.oa. 
d:o do via 
do via North German 
do do clos. 
[Patterns and oampleo 

to places .In Eaat Indies not 
Ecuadori'. llritloh mall, vla Panama .... . . •....... 
Egypt ( owor-excludlng Alexandria) by North 

man Onlen, direct .... . . 
do 
do 
do 

clo 
do 
do 

~Middle) do do db 
Upper) do do do 
Lpwer- excluding Alexandria) b;[North 

mao Union, c1oeed mall1 via England .... 

~Middle) do uo do 
Upper) do do do 
small newepapen, not over 2 oz. io 

7c. each by direct mall, and Sc. 
cloeed mail via England). 

olo Britiah mall, vla Southampton .. .. ........ . .. 
do do via l!araelliesoo.. .. .. ...... .. .. 

::,f\:.t'i!f.!,~ .. ~aB~;~~d .. .... .•.. . . , ... ... .. . 
Fernando Po, via England . ... ..... . .. . .. ... . . ... . 
i'okshan, via North German Union direct .. .. .... . 

do do do do (closed mall, 

France . .. . . ~~~~~~: :: : :: ::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: 
frankfort, via North German Union direct ...... . . 

do do do do (closed mall, 
l';ngland) .. .. 

do French mall .......... .................. . 
Galatz, via North German Union direct ..... .. . 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
do French mail .... .... .... ......... . ......... .. 

Gambia, via England . ................. .. 
Germu States, via.North German Union 

do do do do 

Ghent-see Belgium. 
Gibraltar via England .... ... ... .... ........... . .... . 

do French mall ... ...... .... ............ .. .. .. 
Gold Coast, vla England ........ ........ .. .. .... .. .. 
Great Britain aod Ireland .... 00.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 

ar R~sJ~:!~:~;~i~1;iti~A~T;,T;;:;aa:;~;~·s;:::p;:,;;;;;;;;;;;l! 
compullory. 

Not orer 1 oz. ............ ........ 2 cents. 
Over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz . .. . .. 4 u 
av.r 2 oz. aod not <>Vel' 4 oz. .. .. . 6 
Over 4 OZ, 1 6 unt8 l!Ll.CB 4 OZ. OR I'RACTJON TBBREOF. 
Greece, via North German Union direct ...... ...... . 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
do (amall newspapen under 2 ounceo, 7 

each, by direct mall, and 8 ceots each 
clooed mail vla England) 

do French mall ...... .... .. ...... .. .. .. .... . 

Greytown . ....... . . . ... ........... . .. . ....... .. .. . . 
Gusdaloupe, Britl.ah mail via St. Thomaa ............ . 
Guatemala ............ .. ... . ............ . ....... . . .. 
Guiana (British) .. .. ............... . ... . .... . ... .. .. 

do (French and Dutch) ...... ...... .... . ...... . 
Hamburg, via North German Union direct .. .. . .. . . . 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng 
Havana ................•...................... ······ 
Beligoland, vio Hamburg, direct ......... . .... ... .. 
Hindostan-ilee East Indies. 
Holland ......................................... ... 1 Honduras (British) ............ ................ . .. .. 

1 Hona0Kong, B~~lsh mallcl.0v!a ~o~"f.~~~~.'.' ..... .. . 

do ("nd dependent Cbine~e ports 
Swa.tow, Amoy and Foo-chow), Am. I'AeKo>t ·•••: 

Sao Francisco .. .. .. . 00 ......... .. ........ .. . 

Honolulu-see Sandwich lslanda. 
Hungary-see Austria. · 
lbmfia, via North German Union direct ... . . ..... .. . . 

do do do do (closed mall, 
Indla--eee East Indies. 

~~~:~~~~~fa~~~~~~::~.~~~::::::::::::::: ::::: 
Italy, (direct closed mall via England} . .. .. ... .. ... . . 
do via Nort..h German Union direct ......... . . .. . . 
do do do do (closed mall, vla Eng.) 
do .French mall .. .. .... .. 00 ................ . .. .. 

(&e az.o Roman or lllpal Stau•. ) 
Irelond-•ee Great Britain. 
Jamaica (REGISTEIIED letter•, lSc per hall oz.) ..... .. . 

Jaj~n, Britis~0mall, ~~".':ill'.!'~~.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.' : :: : : 
do vla North German Union direct ... ........ .. . 
do do do cloB. mail via 
do French ma.ll, via Yokohama . . . ..... . .. .... . . 
do (to Yokohama) by French mall ............ ·• 
do American packet, via San Francisco . ... .... . 

Java, British mall, via Southampton . ...... .. . . .... . 
do do via Marseilles .................. . 
do French mail .. ........ .. .............. .. .... . 

J erusalcm, .. ia North German Uolon1 direct .. .. 
do do do closeo. mall, via 
do French mall .. ...... .. . .. .. .. ... ...... .. . 

Jassy, via North German Union, direct .. ... .... ... . 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng. 

Karikal, French mail . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . .... .... . . ... . . 
Kera.ssund1 French mail .. . .. .... . . ........ .. . .. ... . . 

La~:an, Britis~0mall, ~: t>:!Ui~~~·. ·.·. ·. ·:::::::::. 
L'1~s, via N~~h Germdo Unio(~~~~{~~it:· ~~ 'E~g. 

Li~~ria,v!taEE~~~:ci::: ::: ::::::::::::::::: : :::: ::: 

Lom:;rdy, \.t~rN~~~osc::..::'~·u"!to!nJl~eC't::: .. . . . . 
do do do (cio. mi., · 
do French mail. .. . . ... .. .. . . ...... .. 

Lubec, via North German Uulon, direct .. .... . 
do do do do (closed mail, 

Lucca., (direct closed mail, Yia Eng.) .. ... . . .... . 
do yio. North German U nion direct . ..... . . 
do do do (closed mall, 
dO French mall . . ........................... . 

Luxemburg, via North German Union direct ..... . 
do do do do (closed mall, 

·· England) ........ . .... ..... ......... .. 
Frnnce. 

Island of;Freoch mall .. .... .. , . . .. .. .. .... . 
do do via England ................. .. 

Mahe, French mail .. ... ....... ... ...... . .. . .. ....... . 
Majorc~1 French mail ... . ........ . ........... ...... .. 
Malta, nrltish mo.H, via Southampton . .. .... . ... .. .. . 

do do do "Via Messina ...... ...... . .. .. . .. . 
do French mail . ...... .. ..... .. ...... . ... .. .. .. . 

Manilla, or Mcut.&Za-see Phlllppine leland.B. 

~~;~:~:~B~ri!~hM~u:\~· ~~-rs~lw:~:: :-::::: ::: :: 
do French mall. .. .. .................... .. .. . 

?dexlco, direct from New York .. .............. .... .. 
l!ecklenbnrg, via North German Union direct ...... . . 

do do do do (closed mall, 
England) ............ ...... .... ..... .. 

do (Strc!ltz and Schwerin), French mail. .. . 
Messina, (direct closed mail, via Eng) . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 

do "Via North German Union direct . .. .... .. . . . 
do do do ( clo. mail, "fia Eng. 
do French mail .... . . .. ....... . .... ..... .... .. . 

MiD orca, French mail .. . . . . ... ... ... . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . 

Mi~~ene1 viad~orth Gd':an ~~~~~d :~t~\:i·~ .... . . 
do French mail. .... .. ...................... .. 

Modena, (direct closed mail, vla En~) .............. .. 
do via North German Union d~red ........... . . 
do do do ( cloe. mi., via 

do French mail .. .. ....... ..... .. .. .... .. 
Moldavia, via North German Union direct .. . . . . . 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
do French mall ... .. . . . ....... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 

Molueca.a, British mail, via Southampton .. . . .. . . . . . . 
do do via Marseilles . .. ........ .. .. . 
do French mall . .... ..... .... . .... .. .... . . . . . 

Montevideo, via England ... .... .. ....... . .. .... .. . . . 
do Am. Packet23dofeachmoothfromN. f. 

Morocco, via England .. .... ...... .... ....... ... .. .. 
Naples, (direct closed mail, via Eng.) ..... , .......... . 

do via North German Unloo direct . . . .. . . . . 
do do do (closed mail, via 
do French mail ................... .. ........ , .. . 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y .... . . . 

~:~~rr~~~~~~~~-. :·.·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.: ·. ·.·.·. :: :·.·.·. ·::::::: :::::: 
Neulchatel-see Switzerland. 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, IOc. per h&lf 
Newfoundland (15c. If over 8,000 mlles) . .. . . . . 
New Granada (except Aoplowall and Panama) 

mal~ via Aspinwall ................ .. 
New South Wales, Hrit. mall, via Southampton .... . . 

· do d& via :Maraelllea .. .. .. .. . 
do French mall .... .... ............ . 

New Zealand, Britieh mall, via Bouthomptoli . . .. . ..• 
do do via l!araeUies ...... .... .. 
do French mail .... .... ...... .......... .. .. 

~:~";;J:ac~~~~~~.' .::": ~~ ::::::::::::::, 
Norway, via N ortb German Union, direct 

do do 

(Small newapapen, 
each, by direct 
mail, vla England.) 

Nova Scotia (Letters, if uopaid, lOc. per half oz.) . . .. 
Ostcnd-see llelgium. 
Panama .. .............. .. .. ............ .... .. . ... . 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y. 

Pad~a, it~r~~J~oGC:r:a~ilb~i~!~~;~c't'.'.:::::: ·.:::: 
do do do (closed mall, vla 
do French mall .. .. .. .... .... ...... ...... .... .. 

Penang, Britl.ah mall, via Southampton .... ' .. . . .. . . . 
do do via ?darseilles ................ .. 
do French mail .. ........... .... ............. .. 

Peru, British mail, via r-.................... .. 
Philippine Ielanda, Brililoh mali, via Bouthamptoo . .. .. . 

do do vla Marseilles .. .. .. . .. 
do French mall ...... ........ .. .... .. . 

PhWpopolio, via North German Union, direct . . . 
do do do ( cl. mall, via 

Pl~~ra, via Northd~erman d~nio/:,ig;:~~c!;,;u; ;1~· 
Plojeachti, via North German Union, direct ... . 

do do do (closed mall, via 
Poland, French mall .. .. .... .... .... ........ .. 

do (Pruaslan or Austrian) via North 
Union, direct .... .... .......... . 

do (Pru88ian or Austrian), via North 
Union (closed mail, vla England) .. 

ao (Rueslan) vla North u erman lJnlon, 
(If prepaid, 15c) ...... .. .... .. .. .. . 

Poland (Rnsslan) via North German Union (cloeed 
mall, vla England)(lfprepald, 20c.) ... . .. . 

PondicherryJ. French mail .... ......... . .......... .. . 
Porto Rico, Hritlsh mail, via San Juan .. .... .... . : . . . . . 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct : . . . .. . •.. 

do . do do I closed mall, via Eng. 
do via England .. .... .. :.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
do French mall ........ ............ ........ .. 

Port~5a1, F~ench mall .... .... ........ ...... .. ~ .... . 

PreYesa, ~~N~~~G~~~~- U~i~~-di~~i.:::::: · · · · · · 
do do do ( clo'ed mall, via 
do F'ren~h mall . ....... .... .. ........... . 

Prince Edward's Island, letters if uopald 10 per 
Prussia, via North G ermao Union, direct .. ... . 

do do do ( clooed mall, via 
Queenaland, Britioh mall, via Boutllampton . ....•.... 

do do via Marseilles 
.Rethno-eee Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North Gennan Union, direct.... . 

do do do (closed mall, 
do French mall .... .. .... .............. .. 

Roman or Papal States, via North German 
direct ................ . 

do do (eloecd mall, via Eng.) .... .. 
do do Freoeh mall .............. .. . 

Rotterdam--eee Holland. . 
Roumania via North German Uulon, direct .. 

do do 
Russia, do do 

do do do 

Sandwich Ialaods, by mail fro~lf Ban • :: :::: 
Banta Marth at British mail, vla Aspinwall ..... . . . . ,, 

sardini~!ta eo, ~/7:'N~~"t!"J::;:a~•u:\~~~f;~;,i:: ::: 
do do do 

do Freocb mall ...................... 00 

~~~1~!~~~~ ~~e· (ie.:.;.~8 ii~i~.'.. . . ... ... : ... . 
Sue Coburg-Jotha, Mei~>.engen and Wehnar-i!ee 

man States. 
Saxoay, via North German Union, direct . ... . . . . 

do do do (clooed mail, via 
Schleswig-Holstein, vla North German Union, 

do do do (closed mall, VIa 
Bcio, via North German Uillon, direct . .... . . . . ..... . 

de do closed mall vla Engl. 
do French moll .. ......... .. .... .... .... .... .. 

Scotlaad-see Great Britain. 
Scutari, via North German Umon, direct ... . ..... . . . 

do do closed mail vla Eng. 
do by French mail .... .............. 00 ...... . 

Servia, via North German Union\ direct ....... .. .. .. 
do ·do c osed mall via Eng .. 
do (except Belgrade), French mall viaAnstria .. 

Shanghai, via San francisco, oee China ... . ... .. .... . 
Siam, Bntlsh mall vla Southampton . .. .. . . .. . .. . ... . 

do do vla M.,..ewes .. ............ .. .. .. 
do via North German Union direct .. . .. . 
do do do clo11. 

S!cllies (The Two), (direct closed 
do do Yla North German 
do do do 

via 
do do French mall .... .. .. . 

Bierm Leone, via England.· . ...... .... .... . .... ..... . 
Singapore, British mall via Southampton .. . .. ... . . . . 

do via Marseilles .. .. ....... .. .. . 
do via San Francisco .... .. . .. . .. . .... .... .. 

Sinope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North Gcnnan Union, direct .. . . . . . .... . 

do do closed mall, via Eng . . 
do French mail .. .. . . . . ... . ....... ..... . . . 

t~~~::c~:~r ... .. ... ... .. ... .... ..... ... ... . 
~~ ~~e!~!rl~:::::::::: ::::::: :·:::::: ::: :::: 0 

St. Helena, via England .... .. ................... .. .. 
St. Johns-see New llrunswlck. 
St. Petersburg-see Russia. 
St. Thomas, via Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y. 
Strasbourg-see France. 
Sumatra., British mail, via Southampton . . . . . . . .... . . 

do do vla MaraeWea ...... .. . .. .. .. .. 
do French moll . . .. ... ... ... . .... .... ... ..... . 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (L! 
14c.) .......... .. .. .... .. OOoO .... .. .. .. 

do via North German Uolon, (closed n:all 
England, if prepaid, lllc.) .... ...... ... .. 

do (Small oewspapen under 2 ounces, G 
each by direct mail, and 7 cents each 
closed mall via Eoglaod. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) .. .. .. .. 
do French mail.. ...... .. ......... .. .. .... . 

Sydney--oee New Bouth Wales. 
Syria, French mall . . .. .... . . . ...... .... . . ... .. . . . . . . 
Ta.ngters, French lDflil .... . . ...... . . .. ...... .... . ... . 
Tasmania--see Van Dieman's Land. 
Tultcha-see Turkey. 
Tunis, French ma.l.l .. .. . .. ......... .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . . 
'ftJRKKy (Euro_pean Letten for 

Ant1varl, 

German 
do do do ~cloaed mall, 

::~!ii~~~~~~~: ~~?.~~-: :.:.,:.:, _:.~: -::.:.-: :' 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via England) .... .... .. 

do via North German Union direct .... .. .... .. 
do do do (closed mail, vla 
do French mall ...................... ...... .. .. 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. t8d eocll month from N.Y .. .. . 
Valona-eee Turkey. 
Valparoleo-eee Chill. 
Vancouver' a Ialand. ................ . .. .. , .. . ... .. .. . 
Van Dleman'o Land or Tasmania, Britiah mall, 

Bouthamptoo ......... ....... . 
do do Britlsh mall via Mart~ellles . . .. • 
do do French ;ail .................. . 

Vannes- See F rance .. .... .. .. ... . . .... ....... .... . 
Varna-eee Turkey 

Venet~ States, ~1!""J~Jl."G":..:..~b~on 
do do do ( cl. mall, via 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Venezuela, by American Venzuelanp&eket . . ... . ... . . . 
Vera Cruz--see Mexico. 
Victoria (Pert Philip), Brit. mall via Bouthamptoo .. .. 

do do do via llaneWes ...... . 
do do French mall ........ .. ...... .. 

Viege-eee Switzerland .. .... .. .. .. .. ........ ..... .. 
VIenna, or Wlm--eee Austria 
Volo-eee Turkey. 
Wal611-<!ee Great Britain. 
West lndiea ·(Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 

· month from N. Y .. .. 
do (Brltioh) Brit. mall via St. Thomaa. . •. 

(RBGISTERED letter•, l &c. per half oz.) 
do (not llritleh), do do .... 

r &e "RaJu to Wat Indit•" on Third :Ebge.] 
Wallachla, via North German Uuloo, direct ......... . 

do do closed mall, 1'la Eng .. .. 
Wurtemberg, via North Germu Union, direct . .. ... . 

do do close<l mall, via Eng .... .. 
do French mall .......................... . 

Yanaon. French mail ...... .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... . . .. . 
Yokohama, via San Francisco, see Japan .. . . .. ... . . . 
Zurich-see Switzerland. 

(w~ie~~=~be ~u.er:~·~~r.'\:~rat ~ 
certained b;rdeduettnc from the amount aet.dowu tbe wm of Amerlcan and French man packet., Tia llio de Janlero, addltional wetgM of 4 os. or tn.ction tbereot. 
of 1 oent., which il ~e United ltatee portion of the po~,t- (Brazil,) a.re aa follO'Wa : The above ra.tea oo..-er the United Statea and French 
a~e OD. a ilrurle ne1npaper regudleH of wei1ht. In all Ne wapapcu, pamphlet. and portod.lcala wetcbtng 1 oc. or charJ;ea only, to or from ~l't of debarkation or embal'ka--Uonalftte for eTery , .. #r&mmea(- oa.) or tra.cdon there· 

of. The United State• Inland and Atlantic eea poatage 
(whtob ln ~h cue l.a 10 centa the alngle rate) ia lni:l:realed 
'by ao ad41Uonalrate foreyery 15 pa.m.m.,. (~ 01.) or ttac.
t{ont;llereof. 
~-Where the letter h l.a prefixed, an addltlonal rate ta 

to be r.dded to tbe forel.gn. portion of the poatace for each 
4. ounce• or traction thereof, if the new"JM'PCr exoeeda 4. 
o\Uleea tn weight. The foreign poacace, In eaehoue, Ia .. 

other ouea. t·hepo1-,e 11 tO; each ne..,.a~perwltbout re· U.Ddcr .. . . ...... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. , .... . 4c tlonin countdea oft be La Plata. 
prd to Ita welglii. when .ent; ill Brltlab UWL We~fhing ov,~r ~:: and,~ot ~~r ~ :!:: ~ u!d;:?b"e C:~\e 0:~·~~ ~ :.llfL~N~ :!:!.~ 
e:d.e~~~:;~ ~~~pt-.Jroto.:Wu~~- Brltiah mail " 1' 3 OL •• ' 1 'oa., Be. Union to countriel beyond, and io lt&lyand 8tritaer1Mld, 

4.-B.eg\etta&l.on to Bept by Britlah mall extench to AJ. :1 :: : g;: ~ ,',1 : ~: f~ tnereuoa a Ilia~ nte"'for eTery foar ouneet of we(Jht. 

ex~,= o~~s:r~ O:U.11Pnnted Matter to the Ar n- and M on for gn~ater wel~bta, addinK 1 f-18tb wnta for t==::. ~-:,~t;m_ be re~ateNd. 
tine Republic, Uruguay and Paraguay, by the direct lf:ea each additional ounce or fraction thereof, and 2c. for each i.- n oenta~ IS grGitloiiW (AG(fot6Mt.) 

W"" TM allow ltNtl4fl' 7bb/ol 1uJw 11om --and adop/«1 btl U.. Jtol OJ!fc4 ~. and an I<>_....., all othor•"""' ln ""· 
W'" See "FoamGI< Mroc•LL.f.I<Y," on Third Page of thl.a paper, for Important Regulation• in regard to mall matter for foreign countriea. 
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We publish below a list of post offices which 
have been designated by the Poetmaoter Gen
eral as additional Mouey..Order Offices from 
the nth of July ult. 

p., 0./b. a..,.,. -
!E?r~~~-~:::::::·::::·:!W;~~~:·:·:::::::::::::: :::: :A::• 
Tuacalooea •. •. ....• •. .. •.. Tulcal~. .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . " 
ClarbTille •..•.......•.... Johueon . .....•.. •. , ...• • .. . . Ark 

5~.~::·:~:::::_.~-~-~:::::~:!·~~i~·:::: : -:::::::-::::~~ 
llendoolno ...... •. • .• , ...•• Hendooino •....... •.. ........ •• 
Ban Bem.ruJD.o • ....•... •. se Bernardino • •... .....•. , ... 
Tbomaeton .....•... •••.•.• Litcbtleld . ..• ,, .•....•. ,, •• Conn Wfuted................... " .... ............ .. •• 
Lewea ..........•.........• 8u.aex ...•..•...• •.•..•..•••. Del 
Fernandina . . ••••.•....•••• Naaaau .....•• •• . •........ , ... Fla 
Peoaacola ............. .... Bae&UDbla .................... " 
BrllD.Iwlck . .••.• ...•. . ... . Glynn ......•• .••...•...••.••• Ga 
C.·rro Gordo .......... : . ... Piatt ...... .................... Ill 
Clioton .................... 1>6 Witt .. ..... ....... . .. ..... " 

N:~~~·:::::::::::::::::::~~~t:~~.:::::::::::::::::: :: 
!:~:~.~~~~~~::::::::::::!~&~~:::::: : :::::::::::::: :: 
t.!~~t : :: : ::::::::~:::::::~K~~-~:::::::::::::::::: :: 
:tlar&fllllea ..•.••••••• . ••• • • " ..••••••••. •.••• •••••. ' 
Minonk . .... .....•.... .. ... Wondford , , . , , . , . , . , . . .. , , , , • 41 

Paleatioe .. •.••.•.•......•. Crawfonl •. ... , •...•....• •.. ,. ·• 

~~c:::~~: :::::::·. ·.:::::::~:J:~.~~::::: ::: ::::::::::: :: 
~E~::~~::_:.:.:.:_ :_:_:.:_:_:.:_:_:_~:::£i~:::::::::::::~::::: :: 
~~i~:~~~:::.:.:.:.~~::_:.:.:.~:.:.t~i:.~:~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~d 
Plerc"too . ... ..........•... Koeciuako .......•.. , , , ......• 11 

Yl \lnflt:ld .................. Hendricilr.a .. ................. " 
Wiaa1nao .................. PulaAkl ..... , ...... , ..... , ... " 
Adel ....... . ............... Dalla.e . ..................... Iowa 

~~iie0~~in~;::::::: ::::: :::~=~~h.'.'.'.'."::: :: ::;;::: ;; ; ;: 
~F::~~~::::::::::::::::J~E~:::~::::::::::::: :: 
~~~:~~,:::::::::::::::r~~~~~-~~~ 0 :::::::::::::::: II 

!!~A!!ft:~.::::::::- ::::::::1~:~~~::::::::::::::.::::: " 
~~}i~~~~~· :::::::::::::::~::;!'.:::::::::::::::: ·.·.·.: · .. ~~n 
8:i:::~F;.it~·::::: :: ::~~~·::::::::::: : ::::::::: :: 
Council Grove ............. Morris ........ , , ............ " 
Brle ........................ Neoeho ........... . .. , ..... , . " 
Bt&w&th& ..•...••••••...... Brown . • , •••..•. , , ••.. , •..•• '' 
Holton ................. . ... Jackeon ................ . .... " 
N"'osho Falla .•..•• . •• ..• ••. Woodaoo ..•.••. , •.• ••• , •••.• 11 

Ou-:e Mlaaion ............. Neoeho ..................... " 
Oskaloosa ..•••........... ,J..,«eraon .• •.•.............. • '' 
Seneca ..................... Nemaha .. , ... , . , ... , ....... 11 

~~'~;k:~~:~::::::.:~~~~~t~ .. :.:.:.:~-:~~::~~-:.:.:.,:~, 
~~~::~:: ·: :::::::;::;:::::¥!::en~~·.;_~·:,','.',',':::.'.'.','.':.'.~. 

~§~~0.;::~i·:):jj~:~~;.~;J~r~(-:::~·;·((·~~:~~~ 
Couoord ....••...••• .. ..... Middluaex ••••••...•••••. ,,, '' 
Fran'klin ................... Norfolk ...... . ..... , .. , .,,, " 

W'::~r~~~~-~~~~~~::: :::: :~~d'Nt~~~~·:::: :::::::: ::: :: ;: 
Buch&oan ... . .. ..... ...•.. Bt)rt1un ...... .... ..... . . , .Mich 

~~~~~~~::::::·: ::::::::::8:!n~·:::::::::::::::::::: '' 
Jonesville ................. Hilladale .. ... ,., .. , ... .. ... " 

t':~:~e:?~~~::::: ::::: ::::::r~~~~~~ :::: :::;: :::::::::: .. 
Northport ...... , .•.. •• .... Leelt:naw .•....... ,.... .... " 
Olivt~t .. :., . ... . .•..•. .. .•.. Eaton .... ,, . . . .... .. •....• , '' 
0 vtd ........... .. . , ....... . Clinton ................ , , . , " 
Qntnc:r .................... Brauch ................ , .. , " 
Rocd:ford •..•••••••..••.••. Kent.............. . .... . ... '' 

~:~e~~·~~::::::::::::::::t~?::::::: ::: :::::::::::: :: 
Caro ... .... ................ Tu.•col:. .. .............. , . .. " 
Ruahford . ....•..•.•..... .. Fill•nore ... . • , , ....... , .. , .Mtnn 

~~~~:.~1.1~~-.·.·.::::·. :·.·.: ·.:w;~ca::::::::::::::::: : :: " 

l"~:rd"e~~~ .~'.t:.::: ::::::: .. ~~~=~~ ::::::::. ~ :;:: ::::.~;., 
Brookhaven ............... Lawrence.................. " 
Corlotb .................... Tiahe~ngo .•...•.......... 11 

Hazle Buret ............ , .. Copiau ........ , .... .. ... , .. 11 

~=~~~:!!~ ~: ::·:::::::: ::: :·: ~~~j~~-::::::::;: ::::::::: ~: ;::0 
Carrollton •..•••.•... , ..... Carroll •.....•. , ..•..• .... ,, .. '' 

~~!!~~-~::::::::::::::::::i~~·:::.::::::::: : :::::::::: :: 
~!~c'ki~~~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::!di::!:: ·.: ·. ·:.::: ·. ·. ·.: :·. '.".".'. ·.: ·' :• 
Glae~tow . ................ .. Howard ............. ......... 01 

;~i:~f~~':':':':*:':':':':':':':*:*:':':':~J~~~~:_:.:_:_:,::.:.:_:_:_:_:,:.:_:,:_:,:_:_: :: 
L:~.ncaater ..•.•...•........ • Schuyler .............. , ...... u 

~~1:!::::: : ::::::::·.·.::::~:~~~·.:::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Nevad.a .......•.•........• . Vernon •.• •.. .. ..• •••..••....• " 

8::::.:::::::: ·::::::::::::J!t~\· Ci~~::::::::::: :::::::: :: 
Savannah ...••• •..•• .. ... . Andrl!lwa ........ . ......... .. .. " 
Stockton •••• • ••.•..•••• ••• CI!Idar . . .. ... .......• , •••... .. • " 
Svrncnae •••..• ••• ••••. • .•• Morran ............• .... ... .. • " 
Utica. ...... , ......... , ..... Livtngaton ......... , , ........ 11 

Fremont . .... .. . .. ........ . Dod~8 •.... · ··· .............. Neb 
Llucolo . ................ .. . Laocaater •. ... ...•••••.... .• ·• 

i~s;:~.~~:.:.:.:_:_::::.:_:.:.:_:.:J11::::::::::::::-:: ::::::::l(::R 
New LondOn. ... ... ........ Mtsrrl:nack .. ...... ......•• . ~< 

=-:~~.'.'.'.','~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':~~tst!~-~~-.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'N,., J 
Loa" Braucb .. ........ ..... MoolJ)outh ..... . . ......... ,, •• 

ri~~r,;~~:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:.i;~:~::~~:~::~~::~~::: -~~ 
Tom'a B.lver ..•.••••.• , • ••• Ocean ......... .. ....... ... . u 
v..,rOOU ,., •,,..,"., "'" .. tiUifl.eX., , """", 00 '* "• , II 
Alfred Centre ••.. .. .• .•••.• Allegany ...... . , , •. , .... , ... N. y 

g:~:.,i :: ::::·.:::::::::: :::~~~:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ,, 
2~~~~~-~~~::::::::::: :~f.;:t;.::::::::::::::::::::: II 

:tnd~~,!t·:::::::::::::::~~~~e!~i;.::::::::::::::::::: :: 

f§z~8~:\>:::;:)~~~1r.~·\~~:~\:\\~:~:; ;; 

MotTOw .. .. •.••.•.•••••.... Warren. ... ........... ... . ,. u 
N,.t'l Muttary A..aylum •..•• Montgomery ..••.•••.•...•• •• 

~~~!%7/:::/\::\~~~L~//:):\Vh~~~ 
)fedta ...•.•••.•.....•..... Delaware ................... " 
)Ill ford. .. .. ......... .. ..... Pike. . . .. ........... , . . . . • .. " 

5::t:;;;;;:;:~:~;:~N=Y.~::::;;:::;::;:;::;; :: 
~~~~~:·:::::::::::::::· ~:::::: :::: :: ::::: : .. 

f~~~Yiii\\~\\\i\s~Ei!iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ 

AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
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Indianola .................. Calhoun.......... ... .. ..... " 
Jefl'"reou ................. .. Marlon. ...•.. ,......... .. . . " 
Sao Autonio .......... .... . Be%&1' .. .......... . ...... .. . " 
Chelaea. .....•...•......... . Oran~ ........................ Vi 
Cbeater ...•........•. •. .... WlDdaor ....••••...•.......•. " 
Johna.on ................. , .Lamoille., ........ ,.,, .• ,, •• ,. " 
White Ri:,.er Junction. . • . • Wind.aor . ...... .. ........ ..... " 

E!;::~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~:~:JwE;~~~;;;;~; ;;: ~~~~~ ~~: ~· 
Boacobel. ..••••.••••••••••• Grant ....... ................ WLI 
Broadhead ............ , •.•. Green, ...... , ......... , .... . " 
Bnrlioaton ................ Racloe ......... ... . ..... .. ... " 
Cambria ••• .••... ... , .. ••.• Columbia .. ........ . ... ...... " 
Clinton . .... ........... . .. . Rock ............ ,,.,., . ..... . " 

:~='!'!~.::::::::·.:·.·.·.·:~~~::~~-·.:: ·.·. ·.::::·.·.:::::: ·.: 
Ne:lt.vllle., ..••••••..•..... Clark . .. . ............. ,,, .. ,. " 
New Llabon. ••••••...• ••• •• Juneau ,, ••••.••. ,, ,, •••.. ... '' 

§gWi~~·::·:":":':':::·:·:·:·:J[4.~~::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~:::: ~ 
8un Pralrte .............. .. ·• ........................ " 

··-·~ 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

P . 0. INNVBIBUS, July, 1869. 
ED. u. s MAIL: 

So! and what are we Poetmaatero to think 1 
&y, do 1 It is with the mos~ unbounded sat
isfaction with "the world and the rest of 
mankind" that I always take up my U. S. 
MAIL on the evening of ito arrival, and, ar
ranging my office chair, the light., my table 
and my legs in their comfortably, if not natu
rally, rolative positions, proceed to n.n in
atractive and amusing pet·ueal. My plan le 
to open the paper to the second page, read 
firot the "o11lcial" lettero, if any, procood then 
then to the editorialfl, then to sundry Pest
office matters, I then turn back to the 1lrst 
page, and running my eyes over it, read the 
beadings to the various articles as a eort of 
appetizer for the feaot betore me, and com
mence it by an eager verusaL of Mons. Tonson, 
follow this with the other articles on the same 
page, and then tum to tho " Answers," wind
ing up with a hunt among the "Miscella
neous" for new infom1ation and the adver
tisements. But " t.bund'lrbolt among a picnic 
party could not have made a greater scatter
ing of its members than ·ditl yonr editorial 
announcing Mons. Tonson's withdrawal from 
the MAIL make with my systematic course of 
readinr ~n ~-·~vening. I do not swear, 
but that time·Iffid say" Thunder," aud in my 
eagerness to turn to Monsieur's closing letter 
I tore my paper clear across, aud sadly marred 
it for ito place on my neatly and smoothly
kept file. No novel-rending miao of eighteen 
ever devoured the ISBt new novel with the 
eagerness which I read that letter, and ae I 
finished I exclaimed alond : 

" '1 hat good old soul, 
We ne'.cr eha.llaee him more," 

''See who, sir~" sahl my first a.ssistant, who 
was seated at the other side of the table, en
gaged in some private rorrespondence of hie 
own. ·• Anybody dead 1" 

" 4 Dead!' Yes, no i Mons. Tonson has met 
with his early love, between whom and him
self some c1reless post-office clerk, years ago, 
was the innocent but no leao guilty means of 
causing a separation, met her onder very 
affi1cting circumstances, married h~r under 
the•e circumstances, and carried her to his 
home, and, expecting to be involved iu along 
Ia w.uit on her account. concludes he will uot 
have time to write any more for the MAIL." 

" That io bad," replied my assistant, as be 
continued to write; but tbere was a peculiar 
emile upc•n hie features. I wondered if he did 
not surmise whether the letter he wao writing 
might not be the mean•, thrcn~rh some such 
clerk, of long years of separation and eorrow 
to himself. Not to di.Rturll him in his pleasant 
employment I read the let~er a second time, 
and when I oame to the part speaking of the 
death ol one and the marriage to another, I 
again exclaimed : 

"Tbe kiDg to dead; long live llle king I"' 

"Any of the crowned heads of Europe 
dead 1" said my aaoiatant, without stopping 
his pen. 

''Nonsense," I replied, "I do not wish to 
interrupt you in yom let· er; are you not 
aware that a man under sudden surprise is 
like a boiler under a sudden increase of steam, 
hound to blow off or buret 1 I feel that I 
must 'blow off;' bot you are in no danger if 
you ke •p quiet, though I could not say as 
much," I added in a low voice, "for the 
criminal who caused the railroad accident 
that hao depl'i ved us of our old friend Ton
son." 

"What! you don't say that Toneon's 
been killed in a railroad accident 1 Where, 
how, was it instantaneous 'I" and he laid down 
his pen and looked me in the face. 

"Mr. Jones, I requested you not to let me 
interrupt you in your Jette}. You know, sir, 
I am generally a calm, quiPt, diapa.aoi~nate 
man, but such men do sometimes become ex
cited; sometimes even angry; now I am not 
angry, but 1 do oonf689 to excitement. and I 
claim the privilege of wmking or talking it 
oft' without intenuption," and I .resumed my 
reading. 

"Who will take his place 1" I said, after a 
few minutes. 

" Whose place, air, Has the cashier of the 
bank fully determined to resign 1" 

Now here waa a state of thiojl& most un
comfortable. A few minuteo previously I had 
taken my seat to enjoy myself over my favor
ite paper. Instead of the quiet pleaoure I 
anticipated, I wao becoming every moment 
more excited. What was I to do 1 I could 
not blame Yr. Jones, for be was a moat atten
tive assistant, and rnr ready to second me in 
my e1forto to keep my office up to a high 
standard, and eo had acquired the habit of 
ptOmpt attention to me whenever I spoke; 
besides I did not know but that he wao really 
amuaioJl himself at my expense. 

I rose up, seized my bat, and then stood 
still fully five minutes; at the end of that 
time, I replaced my hat on the table, myself 
iu my chair, my !ega near my bat, and my 
eyes on Toneon's letter, determined to road it 
through calmly and unexcitedly. I did very 
well until I approached the marriag<, when 
my excitement commencAc!, and when I 
reached t.be recital of tbat, to him no doubt, 
hoppy event, but ao unhappy t~ th~ readers 
of the MAIL, I exclaimed! 

u 1 And the funeral b1ked meat. 
Served for the weddi..- dinner.' 

"At his time of life wlia> .did the old f-; no, 
well, I am glad that at laot the kind old gen
tleman ie happy iu the l<lte of his long lost 
o ... e , and some a'llends can be made on tb.is side 
of the grave for the carol-ness and wicked
ness of that post-office clerk." 

This kindly thought had a more soothing 
effect on me than all my efforts at self-control. 
I resumed m;v perusal of tli_e Jetter, and was 
very much pleased with tlle eouod wisdom 
and advice with which it e.lded. ''He is like 
-:.he fireworks," I said to m,-elf, "with which 
we ended the celebration of' the Fourth,' the 
most brilliant piece at the last, and that end
ing in increaaed brilliancy." ~oond wisdom, 
which, if every pootmaoter would but heed. 
would make postal duties, like things of 
beauty,joye forever; but alae, on how much 
rocky ground, or how much sandy soli, will 
these words of wisdoM fall; but, nevertheless, 
there . ia. ..aom&.-fii:ood. «J'.Ound they· -wtll-l'e&cb., 
where they will bear good fruit. Many a 
postm&Bter and many a postal clerk will read 
and profit by these few, clear, ringing sen
tences. 

We shall miss Monsieur Toneon, a,od shall 
hope that a few months, at moat, will find 
him again in hie old place, althou:~h the occa
sion should be, that the B!lddenly widowed 
quickly re-!Jusbanded Jane Mary should prove 
to be a reservoir of clouds, rather than a 
source of suns bin~, and tLat, as you suggest 
sometimes occuro, those clouds should break 
into storms, and drive our friend to travel 
and tho pe'l for relief. 

NICOT!:<US. 

P. 8.-lf you have a •paro July number 
please send it to me to replace mine, that I 
t<.re eo badly. 

AWoi.Y UP IN VERMONT. 

Editor U.S. Mail-Vncork, is yom; reqnest; 
eo I venture to toke 1•sue with A. A. S. in the 
July number of the MAIL, iu relation to the 
appointment of Post.moatei-a. I am of the 
OJliDioo we .should 1lnd the inefficiency of the 
service greatly increased by his metl10d. I 
have witnessed with pienaure the apparent 
disposition of the Department, and which I 
think, is increasing year by yea", so far as ~y 
knowledge extend•, to let the office of poot
mao~er he_ as nearly elecliv~ as the good of the 
serv1ce wlil allow ; and w1th proper discrim· 
ination on the part of those who coutrol the 
appointmeuts at the am1.11ler office' I am in· 
clined to believe the pr•,.ent. •yat.em' ie about 
as good as auy that could be devised; far bet
ter than a strictly elective one (by the 
votero). 

A. A. S , your system won't work. You 
would find ten " self-running " offices where 
there I• one at pTeoeot. 
lf the Drlpartment will only inflexibly ad· 

here to ito rules (one of which is to give post· 
offices to none as a. sinecnr•• ), and in all ca.soe 
reqnire the appointee to ~rive his peroonal at· 
tention to the business of his office, and send 
out a" Post-Office Inspector" to weed-nut the 
inefficient ones, m oke all subscribe for the 
MAIL, and stir them up generally, I think we 
Will find more of the present iucum bents 
doing thetr wol'k well for the pay. 

A POSTMASTER. 

to every peroon counooted with the Post-Office 
Department, to recaive their individual let
ters as eooo ao poaoible ; it should also be 
their study to forward to oth•ro t.beir mail as 
promptly as they would wish thdr own. 

Au inquiry wao made to the Department, a 
short t.ime since, why mail between two oitiee 
(I will omit the names, but both boast of a 
population · of thcnsat•de) should occupy ten 
days in transit, when by proceeding by the 
proper route it would Mly occupy forty-eight 
bouro. This shows u lack of koowleuge on 
the part of the elerks engaged in the diatri
button. . But tberu are none that are pt~rrect i 
and the larger the office the more mistakes 
ore made-which shows tbA importance ,,f 
h:>vingclerke f'lllctically acquainted with th• 
distribution. I think it would be a matter of 
but little trouble to procare such clerks, and 
their services, esp~cially in ldrgA offices, would 
repay the outlay. Mail matter for Kentucky, 
i•, I think, with but few exceptions, sent to 
Louisville Distributing Po•t Office for diatri· 
bution; and yet only one-tbird of tLe State 
belongs there. The prop~r distribution is ao 
follows : Louisville Distl'i hating l'oot Office, 
Louisville and Na..t~bville Postal Car; "Dis." 
ano Way-Cairo, IU.: Cincmnati, 0.; Evans· 
ville, Ind., and ~emphis and Louisville Rail
road. You can readily perc~ive tbat eome
body's m•••l takes more or ie&!l time iu reach
ing ito destination, aod many are the com· 
plaints i.n consequ~nce i for eome get mail in 
five or six days that 01l)lht to a.rrive in three. 

Ie there no remedy for all this 1 I am done; 
and if you d~em this worthy to grace your 
columns you will have my thanks and those 
of others. It' not, the b""ket is within reach, 
and al way1:1 ready for ooe more, I remain, 

Yours, very respectfully, 
N~,;vER FAJL, Ronte Agent. 

C. C. H., VA., July 29, 1869. 
Editor U. 8. MAIL-I notice in several of the 

late numhers of your valuable paper that the 
subject of the prepayment of the pootage on 
papero and pubhcationa mailed to r.·gular 
subscribers is being agitated. As I am one of 
the "green orw," perhaps tt mi~ht be coneid· 
ered out of place tor me to presume upon your 
spnce iu a p9¥ing comment on this sul>ject. 
I have bad but little experience, it is true, in the 
duties of a village postmaster, but I can surely 
say that the piau in operation now for the 
collection of postage on papero and periodi
cals is a source of great vexation o.nd annoy
ance. The keepw~ of t.be nomerous little ac
counts, and the trouble and annoyance a.t
tendin~ the cottect.lon of such small bills could 
be avoided if suhecrihero were required t& 
pay their postage when they subscribe for 
their papers or other periochcals. The l'ub
lishers, of course, would he put to a httle 
mrir• trouble, but not much more. They 
could pay the postage to the mailing office 
and charge the same to their aubscribero. It 
dollS seem to me that it is right and proper 
that such an arrangement should be made i 
and I sincerely believe that it would not only 
be a great saving of time aud annoyance to 
postmaotero, but wouM. materially increase 
the revenues of the Department, for it often 
occnrs that a oostmnE'ter wit.b a vast o.cc11mu .. 
lation of business will fail to get the postage 
on all of tho p .. pero comin~r to hie office. 

Earnestly hoping that this qnestion may be 
continually agitated until a remedy ie reached, 

I r~main, 
A ONE ARMED P. M. ...... 

Tho Dead-Letter Office-Itt Curlos!tfeo. 
Perhaps uo division of any department un

der tb.e Federal Government ;. enga>!ed in 
more Important and r•sponsible duties he•r
mg directly upon the interests of the public 
at large tban the Dea••-Lett<>r hran• h of the 
Gen•ral Pust-Offica Derartment. Here are 
collected all manner of lettero, coming from 
the wealthy and refined ario•or.r-.t. and the 
hu.nblest aud obacnre citizen. Tne office is 
under the immediate RuperV18'ou of Charles 
Lyman, Esq .. coming unrler the jurisdict.ion 
of the Third Aaoistant Postmaster-General 
Gen. William H. H. Terrill. Th61'e ar~ em: 
plc.yed in opeuing and rerordin2 lettets 
received ninety clerk•, male and female. 
Tbe large amount of matter reo•ived 
daily in this division ie immense. It h 
sent to the up~er story, upon which floor 
the Dead· Letter Olli<-e is situated, by mean• 
of a dumb wait.er. Tbere are opened datly 
10,000 !Httcoro, eacl1 clerk en(!'age<l on this par
ticular )?usin688 being rdq''lred to open from 
1,000 t.o 1,200 lettero. All lettero co•·taining 
valuables are recorded, and the writers In
formed tbat they 3re held subject to t-heir 
diaposal. To give an est:mate of the amount 
of matter that accnmulat"" montbly iu this 
braucb of ~he Poe ~ffice Department., we ex
tract some 1tems of mtereet in the last annual 
report of Mr. Lyman. Whole numbers of let
ters received, 333,365; wtaole uu !II tar of l~ttera 
and cii·culars u•atroyed, 157,836; total de
li ve~d to .oWllero, 156,061 ; total money letters 
rececved, m value, $7,333 31 The prominent 
cause of the-noo-deliveiy oflettet-a is tbe un-
mailable character of mauy of them. The 

W. P., Miss., July 16, 1869. largest receipts were d:.ring tbA war, when 
Editor U. 8. Mail-I have been in the hahit tLousande of lette1-a failed to r..ach the aol

of glancing over the columna or' your valuable diet~ to whom they were addressed. Many 
paper, ~though not a sobsctiber, and have fora•gn le•.tero aro not delivered on aocount 
seeuqwte an amount of useful information to <'f iusufficient addresses. The geographical 
a'l connected with the Poet-Office Department. extent of the Uuited States aud 1'err:tories 
I have often looked tor an atticle which, I being as yet unsettled, and the constant ar
thmk, has never presented itoelf in your jour- tival of emigrants in search of new homes 
nal, and which, to my mind, is important to in rem~te regions, and the .continual chang
every diatr~buting office. How many of such mg ot pl...,.,.. of abode 10 a thinly set
have clerks employed who understand their tied country operate to increase the diJII
bueinfli!S; who k~ow! practically, the country culty in the deli very of foreign letters. 
for wh1ch they d•strtbute 1 Tbere is not in mauy beanng o~ly the name, and addressed 
my opinion, oue distributing pol't offi.ce in the • United States." Mauy are addr<ssed 
country which can boast of havin2 "Via." witl10ut any destination being attached,othen 
clerks who thorou~:hly undorstand their are not stamped, and a gr"at many are atamp
h>~sineao ao they ought. It is eupP' sed, ao a ed with United State., iutuualr~venu•stamps. 
matter of course, •hat theDopartmeot mt..nds From a pib of lettero are selected the tollow
to hav~ the ma1ls forwarded with 1\C<nracy ing •ddreaoes, somo of wbich betmy iJlllo~ 
and d•ara•ch, :which is. now rap1dly being ouc~, but the majority gro"" careieaoneso: 
done by the m~roduct10n of the Railway "M111ter Makarti, K«re otf Mister Muldoon, 
Postal Care. A wtser or better meaoure could foroist the Proteetaut Chnrch New York" 
not have been .adoptecl, besides the extreme I" Jamos Prince, E;q., Califl'rnia.'" "Harry C. 
ec.ono~y of the mat1tu ,•on compared to the die- Everzer, treasurer of t-he Excelsior base ball 
~nbot1:",~ ~·,!'offices an~ their numerous ret- clnb, Illuoi•." "M GniUame :Jo'avie, Rue de 
mueot D1s. cle1ks. ltlsapleaaure,&odoubt, Fremont, Ville de Casiliano, Des :Etato Uuis, 
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Nord Amerique." "For Bill Clements, at the 
Crossroad&, Burbun Koonti, Kintuky." "Hein· 
rich Von SchaJ'pen, sitimil urkpensil." "Sec-
retary of the Insurance Company, Philadel
'Phia.'• "Miknl Kelly, hoda mo.u, Binaiati.'' 
"Rev. Edward Cartwright, England." "Mr. 
Edgar Smith" (oo city or State Jriven). "To 
the mem?er of Conrresa from Ohio." ManY 
othero might be given, but the aoove are fair 
ape~imens. In a "1:""11 room adjoining the 
mam office io cont.uned a lar~e collection of 
vAluables of all kinde, which have been accu
mulating for eome time. Dudng t.he war a 
larg~ uumber of aoldiero' photographs were 
reoetved through the mails, all of which-have 
been preserved in portfolio form. Among the 
large num?er on hand, nearh· every day some 
are. recognized. and returned to tho•e b"ving 
clOJms UP'•n them. Among the list of other 
valuables is a paoka~~:e of cocoons and raw 
•ilk, which was mailed from S~n Francisco to 
Paris and sent. to the Dead-Let.ter Office on 
account of non-payment of pootage, the peroou 
to whom tbe package was addre88ed refusing 
to l'ay the same. A great variet.y of other 
arttcles are aleo to be seen, eonsisting of t.m· 
hrotypes, pictures, teas, coffee, soap, apparel 
of all kinds, dolls. jewelry, an~ iu fact almost 
everything for wb~eh the mails are consider

,,d a ~~&fA means of trnuomission. Eve,.Y -y~ 
or t ... o a sale of miacellaoeous articles of 
value, for which no ~wner cau he found, is ad· 
vertised iu the public ptiota, and the au
nouncemento invariably at.tract large throngs 
of purchasers, some of whom hope to make 
good bargains, while others de•ire only to 
secure curiosities. The prices received are 
generally fair, aud in some instances the bid
ding ie brisk on certaiu articles which are val
uable as curiosities or relics. Many of the ar
ticles, especially of clothin~r, stationery, per
fumery, jewelry, Ate., are teally valuable and 
useful.-Washington Chronicl.e. 

u Now, ~gala," said Mrs. P::..rtington the 
other day to her nieces, " you must get hu&
baod• as ooon ao possible, or they'll he mur
dered." 

" Why ao, Aunt 7" 
"Why, I eee by the papero that we've got 

almost fifteen thousand JoOst offices; and 
nearly nllof'em di <patches a mail every day. 
The Lord have mercy ou us poor widows," 
an•l the old lady stepped to the looking-glau 
to adjust her new cap. 

C&rrien' Dellnry. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and dalivered under the free delivery 
oystem, during the month of June, 1869, 
in the cities named below: 

No. "Mall Drop 

:t:~ ~~b~~· ~:::~~ ';,~ft~ t:tt;~ 
New York ........ .... 308 1,545,561 713,4:tl 3U,96'J' 3,548,101 
PhUadelpbia ........ . 184 83S,24.6 35t.lr.J8 283,481 1,1",m 
Chlcaco ......... . .... 88 751,~1 84,3..0 149,850 635,409 
St. Louta •• ••• •••••••• t9 438.161 n.m 100,1'!0 303,6':3 
Boeton ............... 10 398,601 10ti,710 73,87\ 493. '1'38 
Ctnclnnatt ... ..... ... 43 330,80'7 38,qos .s,w 196.383 

:::!~i~~::::::.·.·. ·.·:. ~ ~!·,~ ::~= =:~ ~~.~ 
Butl'alo ............... Z8 164,173 1R141il l'5,4'Tf 104,'1'20 
CJenland ............ Z3 162,990 12,17Er 64,154 118,313 
Detroit. ............. 20 149,978 14,589 M,<K4 90,333 
J..oulavllle ............ 21 138,461 12,021 33,264 83,140 
Roe heater ..... .... ... 18 134,283 6,354 4i,52t 52,879 
MUwa.ukee. .• ••.••••• 19 126,225 8,618 31,516 8J,64:T 
Alba.ny ............... 21 119,666 l.f ,4J3 23,085 68,550 
Wubington, D. C .... 30 tlll,f.-"7 12, 1Rl 33,898 74,9'f3 

~t~'::.r:::::::::::: ~~ i~.~ ~~:~ ~:m =:: 
Newazoll .... .......... 21 86,380 13,99$ 33,783 ll8,869 

~J~b~gh.:::::: :: ~:r~ ::= ~~:~ :;:~ 
Utica ............... lZ 71,1M 5,401 Z1,028 69,861 
Mem-phie. ............ 11 66,495 f,337 18,~39 531995 
Toledo............... 9 IS5,"n4 2,715 36,626 81,861 
Providence ..• .• •.• • . 11 1Sn,521 7,267 14,:169 12,414 
.Nftabvtlle .... .. ...... 1 481731 4,116 15,046 22,981 
WU111\nrlon .. ...... . 6 4.4,477 3,908 29,181 39,491 
Hartford .... ..... .... I 43,333 4,170 12,~ 30,391 

~~":&.<::~:::: :::::: : :~::i-l ~:m ~~~ ~~ 
.A.Uechanr..... ..... .. 1 38,594 3,483 l'l;ru 14,287 
Port.lao.d ..... ........ I 35,~ 3,114 18.,613 83,111 
W orc.,•t.er .. .. .. .. .. 8 ~,zas 1,885 10,244 19,061 
Char1uatown......... I 35,110 1,161 8,5lf 16,W 
Lowell ............. 6 34,220 2,14.1 IZ.lft 22,~ 
Cambridge.. .......... 4 31 ,703 2,014 JR,m 10,4ll 
Readaoc .... . ....... .. I 30,739 I,03S ll,tK)l 16,233 
L1nrrttnoe ............ I 29,m 1.311 9,030 28,319 
Brie .................. I 29,1\3 1,580 13,895 12.931 
Lancaater . . • • • • • • • • 5 S4,2M 1,491 8,143 8,319 
Cambridgeport. .. ... 3 .2J,t;SO IJU 1,851 8,197 
Harrl8b1UJ... . ...... 4 2:3,011 911 6,881 '7,16t 
Trenton ............. 4. 21,160 1,658 7,177 U,Oll 

=mw;~·:::::::: : :3:~ 1'A~ ::~ l~:~ 
Letters addre>sed to street and number will 

be delivered acoorJingly,froo of oluJrge. 
Collections from at.reet letter-boxeo are alao 

free. 

Letter Addr-. 
Midst •age brush in NEVADA 8TATa, 
Wbere silver minef'l\ con.~regate. 
Dwell!! one HaM LONG, a "bettlthy pffi, n 
Who tolls at the MANHATTAN MILL 
Fur " Kllle," to ru1se hi:s beer and hash, 
And round tn AuSTIN huve tt dash, 
Where he will find this brief epistle, 
And have a chance to uwct bitt whltJtle," 
Unless the hca.ss," forwaotof ball, 
Jo io tbe LANDBB COUNTY jllil. 

.lDDRBSS : 

It not rea cvioten daa 
reta.rn 

naazora, organ conta to pin 
vtl 

oltan po 1~ 
o rea 

Mir piu Kmitchel. 
l!fTBRPRSTJ..TION: 

It not received to ten d•y• return to Pineville. 
Missouri, Oregon C•Junty, 

Alton Post Offi.ce, · 
Mr. Pink Mltehell. 

To Miss 8-- 8--, the railroad will convey 
This letter to Pendleton safely I pray · 
To the Aodorooo District where plenty is found 
In Soutb c~~.rollua where poor fulks abound. ' 
To tbe lady ~·hose heart is aa pure aa the rills 
That gush from tbe sidea of bcr own sunny billa. 
Mll~ healtb and prosperity blt!88 her rorever, 
While rowln~her boat o'er life's bolaterous river. 

Mr Robfrt 
New York City Pblllpe 

South W.·st cornor of 
28 street in lOth Ave 

next door to a coal yard 
either 20S or 305. 
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~oa:~t ~ffitt ~,;,;ia:~tant. 
Eltabllahed 1880. B7 1. HOLBROOK. 

l. GAYLBB, Editor. 

NEW YORK, AUGUST, 18611. 

fiula-One Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
.A.ll communlcatlona to be addreesed to !.he Pub
llaher of !.he UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

.Bubacrlptlouo rwelved at &n)' Post office In !.he 
United States. 
rr Letters eoutalnlng remlttancea for 8nbacrlp

tlono or In reference to !.he bual...., department of 
thla paper should be addressed to "1\.olioher U. 8. 
Hall," and 1101 to !.he Editor. 

Special 1i otice to Subacribera. 
Each wrapper inclosing a ""PY of THE MAIL 

bean a numHr in addition to the address, 
This number signifiea-tbat the term for which 
the on bocription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. SnO. 
scribers will please take this aa a notification 
to forward the subsctiption for another year, 
when duo, if they intend to renew. Those 
wht>m thio number reaches, marked 10'2', or 
o.ny lower number, will please remit at once. 

(OFFICIAL. ) 

OJ'FICE OF .lt'OHEION MAILS, 
POST 01"FICB DEP.l.RTMENT, } 

W ~SHINGWN, July ~7, 1869. 

SIR-I have to Inform you that a reduction of 
one cent per single rate h .. been effected in tbe 
postage chargeable on the prepaid letters from the 
United Statee for Norway, via the North German 
Union. 

You will, therefore, please make the necessary 
correction in the next issu~ of the " Mail." 

Very respectfully, 
Jos&PH H. BL.'-CKF~N, 

J. G~YLER, Esq., 
S-upt. Foreign .MaiZ.. 

ltditor •' U.S. Mail.'' 

REGIBTRA.TION OF LETTBRS, ETC., FROM THE 

UNITBD STATES TO TUK 8TATE8 011' THE CHURCH, 

via NoRTH GBUMJ.:rn. 

We are requested to stale that an extra national 
regiltTfl f .. will no longer be cbargcd on the regis
tered letters from tbe United Stat.<:a for the States 
of the Church, via North Germany; Ule interna
tional register fee betweeu the United States and 
t.be North German Union, of ~ cents per letter, 
paying the cost of regidtration in full to destination. 
Also, tbat regist.ution to said StateR, t~ia the Ger
man mails, heretofore con tined to letters, has been 
extended to include book-pack.cta aud samples of 
merchandise; the fee of 8 cents for registns.tion 
between tbe United States and North Germany, 
allo paying tbe cost of same in full to place of 
destination. 

The letters registered tor the States or the 
Church for transmission in the German mails 
should be placed under cross-bands, the ftape of 
the letters being securely closed with at least two 
seals of wax, by means of a regular seal. But in 
regard to tbe preparation or tbe registered book
pockets and 88mples or merchandise, these pre
cautions are not necessary to be taken. 

Registration to Foreign Countrieo. 
In our TtLble of Postages to Foreign Countries 

will be found the registration fee cllargeable on 
letters to the greater portion of the pla~cea therein 
. namad. By article 9 or Postal Convention be
tween tbe United States and Great Britsin it is 
provided tbat "the United Btstes Post Office may 
deliver to tbe British Poat Office registered letters, 
etc. , addressed to tboee countcles or colonies to 
which registered lettera can be sent from the 
United lt.ingdom.'' We give below a llst of those 
countrlea and colonies to which registered matter 
can be so oent, which (on account or the peculiar 
rates of progreoaion in tile postage, eto., on reglo
tered letters) e&nnot be conveniently notad ia. tbe 
Table. The route ln au C&IOI D&Dled here ia ". 
Bngland:" 

FRJ.NCB, ALGERU., CORSIC.l, BOURBON, NICB 
~ND S~ VOT .-JWtage on }:(egi&t.red. utter• : ll cents 
per quarter ouuce, and 1U cents per h&lf ounc~ 
a.ddit.ional. ltfi(/Utratiqn ./fU: 8 cente per quarter 
ouuce, and 8 cents additional on tlU:h letkr, lrre
I!"'CLive ot weight. 

ALBXJ.NDRETTA, TJ.Nonuts J..NI). TuNis.- .Pottage 
on JUgUU;red Letter•: 1~ cents per quarter ounce, 
and IV cents per holt ounce additlon.U. ~ra
Uon F'H: U cents per quarter ounce, and M cents 
additional on e4Ch UUer, irrespective or weight.. 

Concerning Glllllbridge and Othen. 
Many postmasters have. brought to onr at

tention and to that of t.he Department, circu
lars w bleb have been delivered through their 
otllces, sigoed by "Gum bridge & Co.," "Noyes 
& Co.," ''Dailey & Co.," and others, of New 
York and elsewhere, offering to dispose of 
large quantities of f&C-6imiles and imitations 
of United States currency at certain rates 
named in the circulars. 

We take this occasion to aay that the above
named "flrms" are Mt-as their circulars a¥ 
intended to persuade their readers-dealers i;, 
counterfeit notes at all. They are simply 
swindlen, whose only object ia to extract 
good money from th0110 who are both dishoneat 
and foolish enough to endeavor to procure 
counterfeit money with which to ch<'&t their 
neighbors. "Gumbridge & Co." (whose real 
name baa lately been discovered to be Tum
bridge, and whose letters are consequently sent 
to the Dead-Letter Office by the postmaater 
at New York as fast aa they arrive) fulfilled 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
hio promi808 by sending tbe small photo
graphic copiea of Treasury notes which are in 
common uae as detectors of co~o.nterfeito. 
11 Noyes and Co." do the same; wbile 11 Dniley 
& Co." (who promise to send fitty-cent. cur
rency printed from a stolen genuine plate) 
send a (sampl6) good note for twenty-five 
cents, in hopes of obtaining $20, with an order 
f9r $100 of the same kind as the sample; but 
the receipt of tbe $20 ends the transaction, so 
far as they "re concerned. 

Of course, any r&6cal who sends mouoy to 
these swindlers deserves to lose it; and post
masters nAed not allow their minds to be dis
turbed about the matter. It may be pmdent, 
however, in case any person who bas received 
one of the circulars desires shortly afterw&Id 
to register a letter or send a mouey-<>rder to 
auy of the firm• named above, for the poAt
maater to take precautions as to the secUli.ty 
of his h~n-house while the llllnder remains in 
the vicinity . ..... 

AcCIDENT TO Posnu.snm-G~tN.EII~L CBES
WELL-We regret to hear that the Pootmaater
General met with a sel-ious accident on tbe 
25th ult. By the (a.Jl of a chair on which he 
waa seated, his left arm was badly l'ractured. 
He baa since been confined to his house at 
Elkton, Md., where the accident oceurred, 
bnt io recovering from ita etfecta aa rapidl.Y 
ao could be expected. 

THE P~CIFIC RAILw~Y.-Mails are now 
being !egularly received in New York bearing 
the San }'mncisco postmark dated seven days 
previously. Notwithstanding the advice given 
them to the contrary by their fl-iend, Mr. 
Wendell l'hillips-" the [nitrate-<>f] silver
tongued"-tbe red--skin& ha.ve made, as yet, 
no serious attempt to destroy the track in 
revenge lor their " wrongs." 

W The bill introduced some time since in 
the British Parliament, plaeing the telegraph 
in the hands of the l'ost-Otllee Department, 
has been pbSSed, and is now a law. lta pro
visions are in the main similar to those of the 
plan under which it was proposed, during last 
winter, to give our own Department a similar 
control of the telegraph. ).'he practica.l work
ing of the new system will be observed with 
interest, and we shall endeavor to procure for 
publication an outline of the detailed regula· 
tions under which it istobe put inope1ation. 

Bnndry Poat-Office llattera. 
First among our lettet·s for our usual arti

cle, 1s one from the laud of Egypt, not the an· 
cient and Biblical land of l'haraoh and the 

·~veral for one otllce. Wrapping letters is I lTnmailable .Letters. -L. 8., R-
required by the regulation• (sec, 88), except T--, 'l'exas.-It does not matter who pays 
at post officeo supplied wholly or iu part by the postage on a letter, ao tha·t it is paid. A 

. . . urop-letter held for postage should be deliv-

of thumb" bas been practically tested by the 
Post-Otllce Department. The plan announoed 
for the cancellation of revenue stamps doea 
not seem to have for its ohject the protection 
of the Government from ft&ud, but only the 
convenience of those who use the stamps. The 
absence of date or initial& renders their reo. 
peated uae a very eass matter. 

rallway poet ofllceo; and 1f the requorewent ere<l to the addreasee ou Ilia payment of the 
is not wholly complied with, postmasters postage. ' 
should at least tie np in packages lette1'8 for :Drop-.Letters, etc.-S. P. J., O--, 
the same offi~ i for whether a ~ost~ast.er or M.o.-1. A drop-letter, hearing a revenue 
route agent IS lazy or not, ottentunea the •tamp, is unmailable and ohould he sent to 
saving of time wonlu be a matter of impor- the Dead-Letter Office, if payment o( proper 
tance to those interested directly in the let- postag" is not made beiore the lette•· is mail- ___ .__.. 

. ed. ~- The circular or h~>udbillot a traveling New Post O"'ce nd Ch e 
ters .... Another asks to know how ln com- pbyaiciau is not a true supplement, and the 111 I a ang 8. 
mon scns., a postmaster can return a letter in- iuclosnre of such in a regular paper subjects The Postmaster-General has established, dlacon· 
dorsed, •· To be returned in ten days, if not call- the whole paper to l"tter postage. Sec. 2'~, tlnued and ehanged the nameo or tbe following 
ed for, to Jne." The writer of that letter i.e evi- reg. 1866. offices during the month of .Tuly, 1869. 

d"ntly one of those f.,w who a1·e ahead of the :Post-0/flce 7/lan/l:s.-D. C. H., D--, EST.ABL:ISF.CED-
age. Postal science, even with ita iwmense Wis.-1. kespecting post.office blauks, see P:;,~~: ................ f:".:::: ..................... ~ 
adv~>nce, has not advanced so fu.r as to enable above and tbe MAIL for June and July. 2. Jonao Rhlge ·Bwke .. 

Regular papers c:umot be forwarded free. 3. Lake Creaweii::::::::::::.Pan~l&~:::::~::::::::::::.' .'.'.Htaa 
us to decide the question, and the only way Sectious 7 and 12 of re~:istrntion t·egula>ions White HaD .. .. ... ......... Davlo .......... ............ Texaa 

;::t~": ~~!:. ~~::·~:/~:te:.!:t~h~:d~ ~~~;~~~~~~e~::;:~~s~~~~'D~~~~::~ ~~~~~~-~~::::-::::::::::i~~~~·_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::-::::::::::~ 
4. Unpaid foreign lette1-s, if entitled to be Ban bum ................... Jolmoon .. .. .. .... .......... · " 

;:]:~~:~;:~;~~::~~:~:::~~:~~:~: i1h~~~~;!r~~::r~~iii!,~~::~o7~"E! ~~~tt?:;)·;:~~\l~:~~~:~.i.</J2i 
a letter for me from my .>40thed" and the requ~red to accompany them. Twi Brl~ """' K '< 

learned poatmaater findlng one addressed :Regislratlon.-w. P. H., M--D--, r~ft~!~~-~~~~~~·:·~~~~~~~~E]~~;_:_:_:_:_::.:.:.:._-. .-:~~0li 
" ·To my son," co.ncluded it W8o8 fOr him, de .. Pa-On~ I'eeeipt for regiater~U packages in ~~~~ep~::·::.: ::·::.::~~::~t·::: ::~::::::::::::~-~·:.·.~· 
livered it, and proved to be correct in his transit will do tor aa many packages as can ~'liiklo~~~.: ::::::: : :: ::: :~~r.;j,~-~ :·:.:::·:.:::::::::::A-.1,• 
judgment; but we cannot advise such a be entered on it ...... B. C. F ., B--, Ga.-
course .... We cannot say that we fully agree No registration fee is requireu on remittance :l";.~~8~.:·.::·::::.:·:.::::W~~~~~·~::::::::::::::::::H1,oa 

of ruoney-<>rder funds from one postmaster to Bt>dfo,.d .................... B•dtord .................... Tenu 
with our corl'espondent who writes to us, another .••••. w. } .. ., s., H--, }!a.-Domestic ~~dit~:~~u~.~~~:·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·-~0~~!;·:::::.·:::::.·:::.·. :·.·.·:~1:'~~ 
''Whoever attempts to do V<itbout the MAIL, mat) matter to be registered must hav" the Wittman ........ ...... .... Tr.lbot .. ...................... •d 

with the present potal laws, is a fool for the postage paid at letta ratee .•.. .. G. A .. D., ~~:fo~~~:: ::: ~::::::::: ::~:'1!":':~;;·::::::::::.:·::::·~· 
want of sense;" but we go 80 f&r as to say, we E---,N. Y.-Seetion 12 ot IWI(ietration Hegu- Knatte .••••• • •••• •.••• ••. •. . hanklin ............ . ........ Me 

lations, r eads: " The number, lt.t.me of p~rson Weat Deerl•le • • ... . . ...... Hancoek .................... " 
do not see how any wise po~ttmutcr ca.a do addrtj88ed, and poet--mark (with date) on each Weatmore •... . .. .. .. .. .... Orleana ...... . .. . ... ........ . . Vt 
without it. letter, are then to be enwr~d," etc. Ia tllere Cbtpr,nb~ Sprlnp .. . ... :~!!a•nt; · ···· ............. ii " 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Old Quarterly o>!ccounts, etc.-M. W., 
K--, Conn.-1. Old quarterly accounts 
should be t·etained \ wo y~u.ra, anu then may 
bu sold and th., proce~<ls credited to the De
partment. 2. Write to the Tllird A•s••taut 
l'ostmaster-GenE:ral reapucting the twenty
lour cent stamps tor which you have no us~. 

o>!ccount o/ Mails Sent.-C. H. '1'., 
8-- C--, Kan.-'l'he account o( mai.s sent 
wasdigcontiuued last o~tober, but Jetter bills, 
witb proper charges entered thereon, should 
still accompany unpaid letters tor dehvery. 

:Payin!l Orer :Posta11e Collected jbr 
More tltatt a (!ua•·t.:r.-R. G. R., S-
M--, 111.-By SecLion 311, Reg.1866, po•tage 
collecWd fl-ow regular subscribers, tV1· more 
than oue quarter, obould be accountt>d lor 
quarterly; consequently a postmaster shoulu 
pay over to hi• successor aL snell posta,l\01! aa 
ue <loes not account lor to the Department. 
If his accounts are properly kept they would 
show the di.t:t:erent dlliOullLS, it they are not 
properly kept no general rule will apply. 

any possible chJWce of contouoding tbis with t.~\\:fu~:: :::::::: :Y::~e!:~·::::·::::::::::::· :· :·.::; 
the rel(istered pad age envelope 't You and 0 Lak orongo • 
all other postmuster• should tlloroughly on- N':':fi~<lgo~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::lkrgen.::::::::::::::::::::.ll. J 
derstaod ~he distiuctiou and· ditt6reoce b~ Topaail &>und ............. N6w Hanover ...... ......... ll.C 

a~~~:-::~:~::~~: ~R~otb:ejn~ot.:.~ ......... •.•·•·••.• .... ·.• .• ·.~A1n~e1rio.'oono ;~\~t~? 
Hshers have no ri!!ht to seud n~wspapers un. aav d 

~~~~c;0 p";~i~':a£~~ys~b;;:~h::8ftft;~:l1a: ¥~~:~ii~iL·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~!~~~.-.-:::_-:_-:_~_.:_-:::::.-::,_-:_~::::.-:_-:_·: .. :~v 
(See. 251, l"ws lti66.) Report such case• to Lo .r 
the postmasters at the m1uhng ottieea .. . ... g~;:t~~~~~~~~~.~~:::::::Bc!:!:::::::::: : : :: ::·.:·.::::: u 
I. N. P., S-- P--, lU.-Stencil plates are >lt.. Zl?n ....... .... ...... .. Grant .............. · .......... :: 
chargeable with l~tter postage._ ~~ the part- ~;:~:J1'\!~~~~:::::: :: ::: :~~~;.d··::::::::::::::::::: : :: 
iea to whom tbey are atldretk:.~d refuse to pay I Newfoundland .. ........ ... Elliott.············· .......... ,. 
the postage on delivery, they should be ~ut ~~~:~n~.: ::::: :::::: : :~~:~:1r. :::: :::::::::::::::::: " 
to the Dead-Letter Ofti.CQ. Hut H, as is p rob- Alma ..... ..... ............. Ross ......... . •. . • .. .•..•• .• Ohio 

able, you could ~nd the maker's name ou th~ ~:~.~C;;~k: : : : ::::::: :: ::~~~no~·:::::::::::::::::: .. ;~d 
plates, by 1·eport1ng the C&!se to ~he J?' op~r Lettsrille .................. Daviess .... .... ....... .. ..... :: 
t>pecial Agent, no doubt tile practice ol wail- r.. Roy ...... .. ............ . Lak• ............ .............. .. 
ing such watter at transient t·ates could be ~~0~;~1t·:::: : ::: : : : :·:::l~~ ::::::.::::::::::::::::: u 

stopped ...•••. z. J., D-, .A.rk.-Pot~tage B~raugltn'a Station .... •• . • " . . .... . . .... ... .... . ... . . :: 

sh~uld be cha.rgPll on a magazine by i~s t!t~~·g.~·i.;;~d.i~g:::::::: :~a,f1t~~n·:::::::::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.' .. m 
,,.eight at the office where the pest age ld Cedar,l:lle ................. Dade ... ....................... Mo 
paid., and not according to o. prin~d ~tat~ ~o~~~~.~~:::::::::::::::::f::I~dne·.::::·.:·. :·.: ·. ::·.:·:. ::·.: :: 
ment of the wetght ou the magaztue Itself. W'aldron ... ... .... .... ..... Platte ...... .. .. .. .. .. ........ " 
In c~her ~ords, t~e postmaster, a.~d not t he ~'::np~~~~~ek·:.:: ·:::·:: ::~~~o':d'::::::::::;::::: ::~Wt~ 
publisher, IS the J.uoge ol tbe wetght .• ••• . • wblftdJear Centre ........ Pope ...... .... ... .. . ....... Htnn 
H. 1' . S., A--, tknnn.-There itJ 1.10thing in Bllaworth . ..... . ... .. .. .. .. Jolmson ..... .. .... . . .... .... Ark 
the lawtt prolliUit~ng the seuding of clutll and ::ru~e;~~~~~. : :::::::::: :: ::O~~:~::::::::::::::::::::If,aa 
small garments through tbe lllail, but they Hebron ......•• . .••. . •. . •.. Je:fferaon .. ............ ...... :Neb 
do not come uuder th~ nead o.r designation of Wahoo.····· . .... · ·· ··· .. . . 8aunden ···· ······ .......... :: 

Posi-Oifice 'Blanll:s.-E. B. S., Q-
R--, Pa.-Tb6 accounli of mails sent has 
IJeen discontinued, aud a.lso a.s a part of the 
quarterly returr.s, rb~ mouey acct~unts of teg
iswred l~ttcrs rece1 ved a11d sent. Sec. lti, 
Regn. Reg. lit:l. llut we must not be und.,r

laraeliteo and the drowning of tbe natives in stood to wean that no account whatever of 
the Red Sea, but a part of the United States, registered lettel'8 is to be k•pt. Sootion 6 of 
away, where twenty years ago or more, was &gn., Heg. of 1868, expreti81Y mentions the 

two acconuts amoug tboi:J.6 nect!esary,auU St:c
the Great West. Wherefore the plaeeiscalled tiono lU and l'l direct how the blauks are to 
Ej!J'pt is not for U8 to say, but from a remark be lill6d np. 

mailable matter; hence the postage should ~~c?:~. :: : : ::: : ::::: : : ~::~·~e;:: : : :: ::::w;c;~*l~C.Ter 
be charged at letter rates, accord tug to ~c- Bridger Statton .. ...... . .• . cuter.... ....... " .. 
tiou ~45, laws 1866 .. . • ... W A., N-·-, Pa.- ~~~:::::::::::::::: :: ::~Jng::::::::::::::::::o~o 
Section ~18, laws of lts66, was • psu:t of the Maaaac Creek .... ... .. . . . . Muue . ....... . ..... . .. . ...... ~1 

of our corr.,.pondent, we infer that its inbaO. Papers Stamped " :P•·epaid Quar
itaota live in no more light or honest.y than terly.,-J_ K ., A--, N. Y.-Ao a get.eral 
some of their more EMterly neighbors. He rule a postwaoter at the mailiug office recei v-

1 · h , h ing quarterly post•ge in ad v&t.ce should no-
comp ams t at some o. is neighbors never tity tne postmaster at the uelivery office, but 
let slip a chance to use a stamp a second time In some of the large offices, wile1·e very great 
if they could manage it; that hereeeivealet- uumbets of papet• are w"iled, it wuu1d be 
ters through the mall not postmarked and impo&sible to uo tlus except by the eruploy-

Wbut of a number ol ch:~r.ks. An ex.c~ptiou 
with stamps uncanceled; others insufficient- Itt tlteretore wad~ 1n respect to such mnces, 
ly prepaid; others with the stamps cancelled the pobtmastero of which are allowed to •tam~ 
with the postmarking stamp in violation of sucl.l papers with a opec1al stamp, "prepaid 
section 178, regulutions 1866; and endtt with quarwrly.'' 
the statement, that, by a mail just received, j :Disttibuti11g Club .iYewspapers.
seven letters had the stamps uncanceled and J. A.ll., ~-.-,Ium.-Where" hst ol the_ suO. 

. . . ecrtbero 18 lurmobed, and the postage patd on 
tw~n~y-three were msutfiCiently prepa1d. the whole packao,;dorone quarter 111 ~dvance, 
l'h1s 18 a pretty good catalogue of ba<l domgs; a postmaster is obloged to oeliver, ftom tbe 
no doubt a postal missiona1·y would find a fine li•t, papers comn~l? through t he mailm clubs. 
field lor labor in that Egypt.. Our correspond- See. ;:U, Reg. ltlOti. 
ent seems to be ahead of the timea in his .Letters 7/earin!l a Card of Ike 
neighborhood, and without vanity we uttriO. 
ute this to his being a subscriber to the U. S . 
M.ur.. But in one thing he errs, and that is, 
in rating insntllciently prepaid letters passing 
through his otlloe. A letter rated before it 
reaches the otllce of delivery should be 
accompanied with a post-hill, aa, where it is 
not 80 accompanied, the poetmaster would be 
at a !01111 to know If the letter were billed or 

'Hriter.- H. 8., L--, lll.- An unde;ivered 
letter bearing aim ply tll~ card of the wnter, 
with no requeatt to r~tu1·n, a.bould b~ returned 
to him thu·ty days after ita arnval at the 
mailing office. Sec. I, Act of JUly '1.7, 1tl68. 

.Express. Carryin11 .Letters to a ~ost 
O.fllce.-W. L. H.,_ t:-•. N. Y.-Exptess 

companies are proh1b1ted ftom earrymg let
ter& over a mail ro1:1.te unless tiley are in 
ota!DI>ed.. envelopes. See Chap. ix., Laws of 
ltl66. 

Sample Copiu of.iYewlpaperl, etc. 
-H. M. MeF., Me~'--, 111.- Who:re aample 
copies of a paper are sent 1n the packag., of 
papers to regular snbecribers the pootmaater 
at the matU..g otllce ahould be notined. New a
papers bearing a requeat to be returned can
not be so returned unless the postage tor ouch 
return is prepaid. 

:Postmasters Openin11 Papers not 
o>!ddressed to :t k emst:.lru.- E. G. C., 
M-- , Ky.-lt Ia illegal for " postmaster to 
1emove the wrapper from & paper for the pur
pose o( reading 1t or allowiug .. nother to read 
it. The only c&&es where he is authorized to 
remove wrappers is to examine if the pack
ageH contain anything su bjectmg it to !otter 
postage and papers coming to a club, under 
section 211, &g. 1866. 

Mutilated Currency.-F. C. H., P--, 
Fla.-Th" Treasurer of the United Statts will 
furnish you with pl'int~d instructions and a 
scale to guide you in taking mutilated cur
rency. 

o>!flldayits to Quarterly :Beturns.
A. .b. 8., F--, Com•.-A poetmaster mny 
make oath before any one emitled to admin
ister oaths. 

:Distributing 'H"eell:ly :Papers.-J. 
W. H., 8--, N. Y.-Section 3 of Act of 
July 27, 1868, applies only to weekly papers. 

postal law ~f 1~1, an~ w~ rep~i~d by ~he &~ev~~1.1. :: ::::::::·:.:::::k~k·:::::::::::::::::::."t0'~· 
lu.Wr law ot lt:!6a, s~ctton 34 ot whtch, IJt>lug WNhburn .. . ....... . ..... . Pmnklin ...... . ........ .. . .. 
2{)0 of tUe laws of 1~, tixes the ~ate of post-- !'t!~~':: : ::::::: :: :: : ::::::~~.!~;::::: ::::::Ne·w·Me:.::~~~ 
age on transient mat_t..,r,_ except ct.·culautJ and Alt. Joy . . .... . . .. .. ... .. . . . Union ...... ...... ... ....... . . s..p 
books, at two cents for lour o_unces. A post-- ~aikf~e::::::::::: ::::::!:3!!-:n:: : ::: ::: ::::: : : :::::Ala 
master may put U}J boxes at b.is own ex.v..,use, Gilmer'• ..... ............ .. Loundea ....... ............... '' 
but the rents tllereut" must be accoun~d fur Proaperlty ... . . .. ....... . . . Frank1in . ..... . ·· · .. ... ... . . . !P 
to the Dt'part111ent. He will, bo~eYer, ra.. =:k~~~r~~::::: ::::: : :::::~::;,~::::::: : :::::::: ::::: " 
c~ivtt tho awount back in the form of salary. 8anuemt~ .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. Livingston . ...... .. .. .. ... .. . <~ 

Sot' Chap. xlii., Reg. 1866 . . . · ···~· H. }t·., ~!~vO.Vy:::::::::: : :::::::::b:\u~i~.::: : :::: : :::::: :: : : :·: ;; 
l'--, N. Y.-'l'he postage on blank Insurance Lltor ....... ... ......... .... >lorgan ...... .. ...... ... ..... " 
receipta, or rene:w.als tilled in with manu- ::::t!lr~:: : : ::: ::::: : : : ::~!r:~T~~~~~::::: : : :::: :ro~;~ 
scnpt or handwrttmg, st-ould be_charfietl at Haet H&lllpetead .... . •• • .. . Rot:ldngham •• ... •.......• •. K. H 
letkr rates ...•••. I. L , ~--, Wis.-1. l'ost- Sykes' HUll . . ..• •.•. •• •• .. Blmore .. .. · ·· · ·· · ·· · ·· · ·· · · .Ala 

age on clothing must be charged aL letter ::~~~~1.e:::::::::::::::::.~1:Ji~:.d::: ·.:·.: :·:. : ::: : ·::::.Te,~n 
rutes (sec. ibt5, laws H:!66), and it by some wis.. M.t. carmen . . ... . . . . . ; . .. .. wuson .......... . ..... .. .. . '.'. 
take uot prt:paid at the wailing onice, should ~~!~8iiui·.: ·::::.:: ::·.::::i?~:~i".::·:::.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'::: .. 
be coli~cted. un delivery. ~- Packages ol PalleMiU .................. Sullhan .................... lf. Y 
P.a.Pet."H to clubs, ~.striCuted according to eee· k"~~~!::: ~::: : ::::: :Ll4~ln ·:·:.:::::::::::·.:::w.ya 
twn :lll, Rc&. llltiO, sbould have the postage ~~~~~~~tterville .. .. .... .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " 
paid in a.dvance ou each pa~r, fol' at least a :::t:;:~:::·.: : ·:.: ::::: :~~e~:::::·.::: :: :::·:::.: ... ;,. 
quarter ....... lt. K. S., llt. t;--, 1ll.-1. Le- Gold Mine .... ...... .. ...... Mar;on .. .................. .. .t.lo 
ga.l notict!S on slips ot paper are Cilargeable Pride• Potnt . ... .... . .... . . Bolivar ... . . ....... ·• . . .. . . ll~~ 

with postage even if uevoaited f?r loclll d«}- ~:!!Y1e8:!:;~::·::. :::: ::::·.~~C:·::::::::::::::::::.'.Te.ua 
livery. ~- t::;unda.y·scbool papen, lBSU6d once wud Cat Btutr .......... ... And~reon .................. .. 
a wtiek, are cha.rg~ble W .lth the · regul~r :=<:::;tk~:::::::::::::~~i~b~~~::::::: ::: ·. ::::::::T~~n 
qua1terly posta~~ ol live cents. .. : .. -C. A.}., 8prlngvllle .... .. .. .. ....... H~nrf .......... .. ......... " 
1:;.--,N. Y.-J. lhenghtof pnbhohers to 6X• Allon .. .... ........... ......... m ... ........ .. ...... .. .. !~~ 
change their publ~c~ttons is ~ot ~ted by ~~~~·:::::.:::: ::::: :::~:::~;~;; ·: :: :: ::: ::::::::iii"nn 
the value of tlle dillerent publicu~ona, or by Bruahe'kc, . ... . . .. ....... ... Choetaw ll~tio!':. ; :·· ···· .... A~~ 
nny private ~ement betwaeo_p~blisllers aa :;::.~g .. -~~: :: : : ::::::::::~J;;;·:::::::::::::::::.:·::::.:Po 
to tbe terms of the exchange i 1t 11 auttictent Courter .... . .. . ...... ... . .. JUamt ..... .... ; ............. Ind 
that the publicatic:ma ar~ ~J!.de, ~ud do not ~~~~!~~~-~:::·.:::::I::!'::::::::::::::::::::::~!t . 
exceed the preacnbed lim1t ot w~tght. Soo. ChOITJ' c.-1t .... ...... . ... U.pohoo .. .......... . .. Col, Tu 
208, laws l t;OG. !&. Exchanges eaonot be t·or
warded free of postage, nor slould they be 
delivered free to other than the pnbliaher to 
wlJom they are addreeaed., or, ot· coune, hi1 
agent or clerk. 

RE·EST.ABLJ:SHED-

------·----------

Cape Elizabeth Depot. •.• . . CulUberland. .. ............. . . )le 

i!?.!~~~~: : ::::::: :::::~:=-~~·:·.-·.:.:_:.:_:.:_:_:.:.:.:.:.:.ii 
.DJ:SOONT:IN'UED-

not. The regulations, aectiona 150 and 151, 
direct the postmaster at the office of delivery 
to o~arge and collect deficient postage; the 
matter of poetage seema to lie between the 
mailing and the delivery otllces, and not in 
transit, except in eases of letters sent to a dis
tributing otlloe for distribution .. .. . }'rom a 
friend, whom the Pacific railroad has brought 
within a few days of us, comes an inquiry 
why the Department will not give the 
county in which he livea a mouey-<>rder otllce. 
He states his county does as mueh buaine88 
aa others near by that have one or more such 
olllces, but that in his caae several applica
tions have failed. We WIBh we could, but 
we cannot, tell why; and to learn why does 
not come within the line of our knowledge or 
inquiries . . ... Some two or three letters on re
movals from otllee, nod the qualifications and 
mode of selection of postmaaters come next. 
The first is entirely ontaide our purposes, 
and though, on the second and thl.rd, we 
may have a personal opinion, the M~IL i• not 
the proper organ for ite expression .... The 
new pcstage stamp comes in for a "shot " from 
the land of clocks and native nutmegs, par
ticularly the color of the three-cent stamps. 
Ia questions of art, especially of high art, the 
rosthetic principle baa no special standard; 
but, to somewhat change a homely proverb, 
"What is one man's beauty is another man's 
deformity." . .. . Accmmnnication from a "nat
urally lazy" (we use his own words) post
master next claims our attention, wherein he 
complains of a slovenly practice that baa 
grown up within & few years, of not wrapping 
let ters, and in many caaes of sending loose 

A new self-canceling postage stamp has re 
cently been invented. The paper on which 
the stamp-head is printed i• first wet in a 
cheap ebemical solution. The atamp is then 
gummed and pei1or .. ted as formerly. Wl.oen 
purchased, the stamp is moisteued as uaua] 
and attached to the letter. But when the 
poet-otllee clerk takes up the letter to sort it 
!rom otl.ers for dilferent t>tates, on his rtght 
hand tllumb is a small cot on which 111 a 
sponge with a feeder, which is soaked in an· 
other chemical solution, kept sec1-et for Gov· 
ernment reasona. As tlte clerk takea bold of 
the Jetter to tllrow it aside, Ilia thumo comes 
in contact with tbe atamp ; an inatantaneoue 
combination takes plac.., and a defacement 
comes out much superior to the present ink. 
This cancellation can only allect the stamp 
which is prepared; for if the thumb-spong" 
wet the envelope, it dries off Without any 
mark: By a similar proceso revenue etamps 
are prepared. The stamp preaent& the sarue 
appearance as the present Qne, having been 
only soaked in the prepared water previous 
to printing; then, when dty, a coat mg. of gnm 
is applied ov..r a stencil plate leavmg the 
wordtt ''paid," canceled," ' · U. 8.," or any of 
their equivalents. When the stamp is run 
through the perforator, it also pa8808 through 

Increase of Mail Service.-D. F ., two butrers, where a powdered preparation is 
V--, La.- Application for an increase of rolled in. When wanted for use, uy wetting 
mail service should be made to the Second the stamp, as formerly, the aali~a acta as an 
Assistant Postmaater-Generul. _agEnt combines the two chenucal prepara· 

t ions.' and immediately a black bar or the 
words" paid,"" u. s.,"come out, permanently 
canceling the stamp and doing away with tbe 
tedious and annoying practice now enforced 
of putting one's imti&ls on the stamp. 

P .. o 0-. Ootoolr· 8l4k. N_..., 0./IW. 
Tlourtown. •. .. •... •. • )lon~omer:r . • Pa •••. •• . Whtte Marab 
Ruuell'a. .••• ••.•••••• t.uderdale •••• Mlu ••• lllarlon Station 
J!~t~m~b:::::::tr.,:;.·.:: ·.·.·.:· T~nn:::.vanr:Jrr:n~~ 
PJ6UaDt.YW.e • • •••• ••. Bockiucham ••• N. C. •••• •. Wentworth 

=:;.0.~~·.·.·.·.·:::.::~~~~~~:·.~::::~~~ :Distt'ibuting Sunday-School :Pa
pers.- M. MeL., C--, Minn.- Postmasters 
are not reqtrired under section 211, reg. 1866, 
to deliver to di1t'erent persons the copies con
tained in packages 01 Sunday-school papers 
on which the pootage is rated under section 
202, at one cent for tOur ounces. ~uch pack
aaes must be sent " to Ott~ a.ddrea1. 

We find the above in the New York Tribunt, 
bnt cannot aacertain from any other source 
whether the oyotem of cancellation "by rule 

Moore'• Creek ••.••• •. Jionroe ••... . •• Wt. • •••.• • •• ll.ountlln 

e~~:·:::: :::::::if..~~-:_·.:_:_:_:_:;;::·~·~·~·:·~~ial~ 
Ptne HilL .. .. •••••.•.. Boek C.•lle ••• I.y .•••..... Jilt. Vernon 
Bed::'• Station ........ Hamilt.oJl ...... Ind ....... New Britton Pendeld Centre ... , .. Monroe .. ...... :N.Y ....... ... Webeter 

5!JfLi:·:·:~·:;_~~:~~~~~~~TT"jjjjjjj:~~;;; 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

Badenn1lle .. .. . ..... Todd. . . .. .... .. J:,Y ·· ··· · ···All•novllle CANADlA.N CoRRB8PONDBJ<OB. -- Irregularltiee 
ll:nf:~~~~·;::::::::::::~~~~: :, ::::::H~=l~~ having arisen tn respect to Canadian correspond-

' w Llb6rt ence, these directions must hereafter be observed : 
:~!"~~::: : : ::::::::~:'::: : : : : ::~~;;.: :: .. ~s!..annah Letters addressed to Canada mu&t bA mailed to a 
~u::j~::::::::::.:~.:~: : :: : :?~J~::cJ:;:-1 ::!~ ~~~~,!t;'::S~cS.Qr!:2tJl~~ettera cannot be 
:r.. Prabie centre . . . • llarabttlL . . . .. . 111. ••• ... •. Lawn Rldre Th tag 1 1 1 tte to fr6 
Homer .•.. ... .. . .. • . . . Otant. . ....... . Wte . •.... ... . Boacobtl Cana~a ~ sixece~~ a ~rn§a~f ~nn~e, ir ~~~y pr: 
~jd'-~fi'w~~:: ::·:::: ::"~!~.~:: :b~~.".'.:ii"a':U!~'F~; paid, and ten cenW, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
rJez:eb!;o:::::::: : ::::~!\'J:".:::·. ::: :·.:~::.iiOJ'b~.~!b:,1:! PrepCiflJlentB must be made btl UniUd StaW poM4ge 
Coft'~vWe. ••••• ••• • •• Clarke •• ••.. . .• A\a •• ... .. .• Oro"e Hill ltamp8-nut in money. 
!,~~rmum~• •8·::.1·1o· ·:. ·. ·.·. : :~.?'1.ntot· •• · •• ·.::: : : :~hio" ·: : : : ;p~t:::~h CoLLBOTIONB IN CotK.-In pursuance of the pro-
•~ - M ~ •• visions of a reoolution of Congreso, approYed 
Bloom u-... ... .... Browu. · ·· ·· · ·· " . .. .. De La Palwo March 3, 1863, all postages due ou unpaid letters 
~;.?~~:::::::::·:::.~:,~idi:::: :~~~·:::.ii~~tdtb~; received from foreign countries in the malla dia-
Lueea. ..... .. ... ..... . 1.6uder .... . .. . " . . . . . . . . .... · · .Biko patched to this cquntry from Great Britain and 
Papptlllou .• • ······ ··.Sarpy·· ···· ··· .Neb.···· ·· ·· .• Gilmore Ireland, France Pru.&8i&, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Fou Coruen .• • •.• • .. Mou~mel'J' •• Kd .. ••• • ··•· ·· ..• SU~:to Belglumhare to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
~~&~~:::::: : : ::~~:..t:::.:: ·.:JI!.e: :MU~;,.~~~~ Sbould, owever, po.yment of such postage, &Bd of 
BMtOrlaD.d. ....• ••• •. Hancock •.•.• . • " ... ••• . •. .. •• . ortaud the premium on a corresponding amount of coin 
~~®i.".".'.'.'.'.".'.".".".".~":::::: :: ::: :·::P~-.=i~!:id be tendered in United 8ta.tea notes, the eame is~ 
Wb\te MollDt'u Bou.eeCoot ••• .. •. .... N. H . . Crawford Hou~~e be accepted in lleu of coin.. The amount to be col
Hew Hann MW. • •••• Addieon. •.•... . vt. ..• ... . . .. .. . Bna&ol lected in United State& notes (in case coin is not 
Baptllt V.Oey •• • •• ••• TuewelL ... . . . v • .. . . . T ..... en, C. H offered), Is marked on each letter on ita arrival at 
~~~:::: : ::: : : : : : r.:~~~;::::::~e~:: ::~~~~i~: United ttt&te& Exchange Offtces, and ia charged in 

;':=~~~~~:::li:!".U~~~·::. ·;, ·:.~~t;.v~·~~· 8: N tl:: ~~~i~(· d:~~;';, w~:n dl~~~e!,"c."0~':,"~ ~ 
:!:e~~~·::::::::.~r.::.·:.:·:::.~::: :::: ·.: ·.ii::r~~d entered ln the account of MaU. R«dwd u an 
Millwood •.... . .. ..... Collin ••.• •••• .. Teue . ..• . •. llodr.waU OVercharge. 
~~~·.·. ·.·.:::: ·::~:!:::: :: : :~;: ·::::.P::r~:~~l: ce~~ ~~:~h~p~~!int~!:~~~ti~n~.the malla re
~:ro~!'~t;~::::=:r;t·.·. ::: ·.~r~.".'."."." ."."P~?u~ On ovt~ng letters tbe former regulations re
h....tCI.t"········ · ·Wood ••• . •...• • WIL ••.. Por<Bdwardo main unc anged, andi when prepal~ the regular 
~:!t,~ ... :·.::::: : ::P~rib.".".".'.'.: :~.'c::::~~~.~~ J rates (in cuiTency) on y &re to be co ected. 
~oonla. . .. .... ..... GraTM. . . ... . .. lf!···Pionovee Station RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
.. ~~~~.~~1.1~::::::::t:.':~~~: : ::::::In.i:·.:::: : :: ::6'"?!•rd FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
Tlnlr.er'a hob. ••• • • .• Bo~tourt . . ..• Va •• ••. .... . CloTerdale 
Iaulr.akee •••.•••••••• Starke •.. •••• • Ind •• •• .. Ranoa Station 
ZtD.IbUI1l'h . ••••. • •• ••• Kadt.on • • , •• .• " . •• .•••. • . • A.nd~n 
C.~le Cltr ••• ••• ••• •• • Deer Lodp. ••. Kou. T. ·Deer L'p IJitr 

N.Al).I[ES ~GED-
p.., o-. ""-· BUo~e. """....,,. 

Predonia ..• .... • .•• •• Ient . . . . ..... •• Del ••• •• ••••• \Voodalde 
Ca)r.e •... •• . •. ......• • SehU;JlkUl . .... Pa .•• .. . • .. Schenetd•r 

~~~h3::~~':t::::~~':t~: : :::~·.!:su~·ii~t!:! 
Bandy •• • •.•••••••••• • Columbiana •. •• Oh\o . ••• •• Homeworth 
Bmeedvtlle Stat\on. .• Dltlklon . .... . . Tenn. . ••. .. . .. Dlcbon 
Sanbornton Bridge. • • Belknap . . . . .•• M. H . •. . ... ••• ••• 'Mlton 
But 8&nbornton... •• " ...... .. '' ....... Bast Tilton 
Duck Creek •••... •. •• Xadtson .• .••• • tnd .. . •..• ... .. Elwood 
llah·bb·Mh·pah. •... tLncoln ...•... . lf.inn .•.•• lluPellvllle -DATB OF DEPARTVBB 
Of European, South Paclftc and West India Mallo, 

for the Month of Augnst. 1t!69. 
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n;;;;;i;"urg . U.S . ... 's EuropevlaPl'mth&Ham. 
Cunard . . • U. 8 .. .. 4 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen .. IU. S . ... 5 Europe via Brem. & <!th'n 
Havana. .• IU. 8.... 5 Havana and West Indies. 
Inman .... U.S. . .. 7 Europe via Liverpool. 
French . . • France.. 7 Frtmch Mail via Hrest. 
HamburJr. U.S . ... 10 Europe vla Pl'mth&Ham. 
Inman . . .. U. S. ... 10 Halifax and Bermuda. 
Al!plnwall U.S . . .. 11 S. Pacillc & C. America. 
Cunard ... U.S .... 11 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bretnen .• U. 8 ...• 12 Europe via Sth'n& Brem. 
Havana. .. U. 8. . •• 12 Havana, Nassau & W. I. 
lnmtt.n . ... U. 8 . • .. 14 Europe via. LtTerpool. 
HrtHoen .. U. 8 .. .. 14 German State& via Brem. 
Hamburg. U. S .. .. 17 Europe via Pl'mth&Ham. 
lfexican . • U. 8 .. • . 17 Havana and Mexico. 
Cunard . . . U. S.... 18 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bremen .. U. S. ... 19 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana .. U. S.. . . 19 Havana. 
Aspinwall U. S . . . . 21 S. Pacific & C. America. 
Inman ... U. S .. .. 21 Europe via Liverpool. 
"French . .. "Fr11.nce.. 21 French Ma\1 Y\a Hre&t. 
Brazilian . U.S . .. . 28 IlL Tms.,Brazll&Arg.Rep. 
Halifax . . U. S .. .. 24 Hallfu and Bermuda. 
H•mburg. U.S . .. . 24 .EuropeviaPI'mth&Ham. 
Cunw-d . .. U. 8 . . . . 25 \Europe via LiTerpool. 
Br"men .. U. 8 .. • . 26 EuropeviaStb'n~- Brem. 
Havana. .. U. 8. . .. :l6 Havana. 
Inman . .. . U. 8. . . . ~ Europe via Liverpool. 
Hamburg. U.S ... . 81 EuropeviaPI'mth&Ham. 

··~· 
KIBCELLANEOUB INFORIIATit ~· . 

FOREIGN MIBOEt!.ANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letten to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage is compulsory, when lnonfficlently pald1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
and returned to the writers and are thereby de
layed one or two malls, and, no doubt, in many 
cues, causing eerione lose and annoyance to the 
wrltere. 
li:ODB OY INDICATING T11B PRBP.A.TIOHT OY POB'I'

I.OB UPOM l&TTKBS RBO&IVKD :J'BOK FOIUUGN 
CoUNTRIIIS 

\h:'~~~<!dr!:!G~!~I~.Fu1~~ :'!~n~~ 
nent or Europe, are in rod ink, the letter Ia to be 
eousldered as paid, and Ia to be delivered accord
Ingly; when in black !Ilk, u unpaid, and the post
e.g<> Is to be collected on dell very. 

Unp&ld and lnenfficlently paid letters, to or fr&m 
Grea\ Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North 
German Union (Including Austria and ita Statee), 
the Netherland•, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with a line on dellv...,., In addition 
to the postage, when oent or arriving either hy 
North German Uulon mall direct, or in eloeed 
mall via En61and. In the caee or ouch !etten ar-

~ ~!t~~. ~lad :~~~~06f\:e ~!t: .. ~ ~! 
nrione exchange offices, and collected at the 
offices of delivery. 

4aoiSTBBil<G F01unox LliTTB&B.-Lettera can be 
teg!atered In the United Statee for Great Britain 
and Ireland, for the North German Unlon, (lnclnd
lng all the Germ111 States and Austria,) and for 
a!f of the countriee and placeo reached via the 
North German malla, except the following places 
In Turkey: Alexan-tta, l.atakla, Merolna, Ret
lmo and Tripoli;_ a!eo for Belldum, The Nether
lando, Italy and "witzerland. "Letters to Canada, 
Nova8eotia, New Brtul8wick and Prince Edward'• 
lsland can be registered, but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be reg!aterea (by Britlab mall, via Eng· 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, t;:onetantino
ple, East Indies Elr:rot (viz. : Alennana, Ca1ro and 
Suez), FalklaBd IiraDda, Gambia, Gibraltar, Gold 
Cout, Hong Kong, Java, L&l>:os, Labuan, Ltberla, 
Malta, Mauiltlus, Natal, New South Wales, Queens· 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay
ment of a re~stration fee (in &tampa) of sixteen 
cente. Thla l.o in addltlo11 to \he postage, which 
muet be fully prepaid by stompa. 

The reglotry fee to be charged on reglatered let
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (ao well 
u on lettor1 to all countrieo and placeo reached via 
the North German malls, except the placeo In Tur
key mentioned ill the preceding paragra;;h and 
Egypt,) to .Auetria and Ito Statee, or to Belgium 
arid The Netherlands, via North German Union, di
rect or by closed mall, via England, and to Italy 
and Switzerland by closed mall vta England, Ia right 
eeuta, and on letters to Canada1 li'ova Scotia N"ew 
BrllDBwick and Prince Edward • leland It L; jlw 
cents-on letters and other postal nackei.e to Great 
Brital11 and Ireland, lfg/&l cents. "No other postal 
packets than lettor• can be eeut registered beyond 
North Germany, except to Roman or the Papal 
Stateo. The reglatrat!on fee on !etten to Egypt 
Ia right Mtl1 ..cA. Letters can be reg latered via 
Ban l'rancloco, to Yokohama. in Japan, and Shang· 
hae, In China, on payment of a registration fee of 
right cents In addition to the proper postage 
Such !etten, like reglotered domestic letters. 
ebould be oent to the first distributing office o~ 
the route. All reglstered !etten and <>ther postal 
packet& muet ile prepaid .ill full to destination. 

1. To OR PROM GRBAT BRITA.IN.-Newspapera 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in· 
cldlug printed papers of all kinds, maps, plano, 

g~~~bs~~~~n~, !~J~~ft~.)~~!~~f~%~~; 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if rour ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. Tluaboo<ehargesmvttbe.f•U11 pre· 
paid at IM ojffce of mailing, brt mean< of l!. S. poll· 

~d ·~:l'!n ~t:'~~~~~f.:"~ u;eu.u:J 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, originating in the 
United Kingdom and addreosed to the Uni ted 
Statea, wlll be received in the United States 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered free of 

~~![fn~t~~nt~; tft:rtfnt~~r~:~.at the office of 
I. To OR FROM FR.i.NCB1 ALGSRIA 1 &0.1 IN FRBNCB 

MAIL OR VIA ENGLA.MD.-Newepapers, periodical 
works, books atitcbed or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues papers or music, prospectuseo, circulars, 
and ali other kinds of printed matter addreosed 
to France, Al!j"eria, or cities of Turke~.\ Syria and 
Egypt, in wbtch France hns post omces fviz. : 
Alexandria, Alexandretta, Bcyrout, Consfanti
nople, Dardanelles, Galatz, Gallipoll, Ibralla, 
lneboll Jalfa, Keraosund Latakia, Messina, In 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylen':! Rhod";!, Salonlca, Sam· 
soun, Sinope Smyrus. ~ulino, Trcbizond, Trip
oil, In Syrial.oTultcha, 'varna and Yolo), can be 
dlttpatched France direct, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment of the following postage, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each i books, period
ical works, catalogues or pamphleta, four centc 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
C&Bea collected in the United States, whether 
sent or received. France in like manner collects 
Its own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

3. To OR FROM THB NORTH GBRM.&.N UNION (nr
OLtri>ING A.LL TRl!C GERMAN 8TATJ:8 AND AUSTRIA.) 
.i.ND TO OR PROM BBLGIUM AND TRB NBTIIER· 
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL Vl.i. ENOLAKD.-News· 

fu~~ ~t~e~t!d C:h~~~it~~::Ic~~n~/~~~~~~t! 
for eacfl: additional weight of four ounces or frac· 
tlon thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
eta, prints of allkinda, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four oances or fraction UJ.ereof ; pre
payment required. If, however, the postage on 
any article shall be lnaufficlently prepaid, n: wlll 
be, neverthele&e, forwarded to its destination, 
j~~,.~~ -;~t: ~~~~~~~~~t postage, and also sub-

oft. To OR :FROM ITALY AND 8WITZBKLAND, BY 
CLOBJiiD M.uL, VIA ENGLAND, B&LGlUM A.ND .GBR
)(A.NT.-1 be rates and condttions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of all kind&, and patterns 
or samplt>..s, are the 8ll.llle u the above, (para
graph 8. j 

5. To OB I'ROK THJI Noam GERIUN UNION {IN· 
OLUDING ALL TIIB GERMAN STATES AND AUB· 
TRU), BY DIRBCT MAIL VU BRBKBN OR H.ll(· 
BVBo-Newspapera, if not over 4- ouncce to 
weight, 8 cents each, and if over 4- ounces an ad
ditional S centa for each additional weight of 
4- ounces or fraction thereof i prepayment re-

~'!~ee, 6B~kts ~~~uJuE~e!~~ rr::;;:,r:sth:~e~ 
or · prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
p;.id letters and other artlcleo Insufficiently pre· 
paid will be forwarded, charged with \he defl· 
clent postage, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
The registration feeo on registered letters or 
other postal packets Ia 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepayme11t of postage 
and fee compulaory. 

The above rates (paragraphs1, S, 4. and 5) are in full 
to destination; and no cbarge la to be made on 
the deliTery of newspapers, book packete or &am
plea arriving from Germany Austria, Belgium, 
The Netller1anda, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above malle, except the deficient postage or fine 
on ouch matter when ~~~ prepaid. But 
the pootage 011 all printed matter to or from 
FB.t.NOB AND ALo&RIA must, In all caaea, be col
lected here, at the rates mentio11ed !11 para· 
pph a 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS-

~~~rF'J!, ~~ PFi~~~~ ci>t1'\~~~: 
The regulationa to be obeerved and enforced In 

the United State& with reopect to printed matter 

~~~&~::: ~! d~:,r J'r'G~fB"~~,; ::~rr.!~~ 
Belglum1. Tllelfether!anda, Italy, Switzerland and 
the NorlJl German Union, or to the countrleo to 
wble!t. they rcspect>Jely serve u lntermed.iarlea, 
are 88 follow• : 

1. NBW8P.&.P'BR8 AKD OTD:BK PBilCTBD MA.TTJ:R.
Newapapers, circulars pamphlet&, periodicals, 
bool<s or other print;;;! papers1 (including map~~, 
plana, prints, engravings. drawtn~, photographs, 
lithographs, aheete of mnslc, &c., most be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open at e aldee or ends, 
so as to admll; of the incloonres being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com· 
munlcation, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or abrns, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept lbe name and addreoo of the person to whom 
it Ia sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
printed name of the publisher or vendor wbo a.ends 
it; or, tn ease of newspapers or other r~ar pub-
lications, •hen sent to subscribers direct· from the 

~~';:'ti':.'n ~~J!:~10¥i !!':sl'~~tt~n'l:f: '::~:'te~u~; 
any communication in writing, or ot.h.er inclosure. 

The law lo'\d regulation of thla department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
printohor other publications of a ruigar or lnde
cellt c aract...r from the malls of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with reepect to book&, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publicationa 
of !Ike cbarac'-r, adnressed to foreign countries. 

2. BooK-PA~KBTS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that Ia eea!ed or otherwlee closed 
againet lnepectlon, nor muet there be any letter, 
nor any communication or the nature of a letter, 
whether eepa1ate or otberwlaebnnless the whole or 
ouch letter or communication e printed. But en
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet Ia sent ohall not be regarded 88 a letter. 

No book-pacl<et must exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot In width or depth. 

Any book·packet which Ia not Open at the aldea 
or end&, orbuany letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written In it, or upon Ita covercl 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mall; an 
It Ia the dc:ty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for ouspectlng an i•frlugement or any of 
!.be aboTe conditione, to ope11 and examine book· 

packets, patterns1eamples, or other postal packets, 
posted at or paos 11g through tbelr offices. 

8. P4'M'BRN8 OR SAVPLBS 01' M&BCDUDISB.
Pattcrns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from the 
malls all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value or ita own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly a.s a pat
tern or eamplo Ia eo l!l"e&t that it cmlid fairly be 
considered 88 bavin!( on thla ground an lntrlll8lc 
valne. · 

No packet of pattern• or eamples must exceed 
24 Inches in length or 12 lncheo in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounceo in weight. Patterns or sam
plea of merchandise exceedmg the weight of 71·2 
ounces cannot be sent by meJl to the North Ger
man Union. 

ot~:~t:h:: i~e8!:flr!:!':1t ~~~~~~n~nlo;'~:~n~ 
they are intended, except the addrcse of the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the pricee of 
the artlcleo. 

There muet be no enclosures other than tbe pat
terns or samples themselveo. The partlculare 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must In all C&Beo be ldven, 11ot on leose 
pieceo of paper, but on emalf labels· attached to 
the patterna or samplea, or the bags containing 
them. 

at ;:!~~s~~~=f!~emof!!; ~~~~~~~r:' ~ 
f.les, however, of aeede, etc.i which cannot be sent 

o~ ~~:r c~~~'tafaks~n~c i~8=~c~nab~n~~/~i 
they may be read!~ opened for examination . 

Patterns eampleo or other packets containing 
ltquida, poisons, explosive chemicala, or ether a.r
tlcleolikely to Injure the contents of the mall-bags, 
or the person of any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded from the malls. 

Ratea of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following lslando, in Britleh mall ftll St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
Ing New York 2Sd each month), the pootageonlet
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newapapen 2 
ceota each i books, 4 cent& per four ounr.es. Pre
payment compulsory. 
Anepda. !Domintoa, ·~t. John, 

!:t::: i&~:~~ea. ~~t.rn~ 
Barbadoea, IJ amatoa, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, Jdont&err•t, TToortobagoa', 
Ca.rman (Great &. Nevis, ,1 

Little), 1St. Christopher, Trlnhlad, 
g~~braok, ~tic~~~:&. Vieque, 

• To St. Thomu, St. John and Santa Crus, M H4-
VtJM, th., postage on lettenla \8 oenta 'Per half ounoe; 
on newapapen, .f oents eac~. 

To the Bahama lslanda, (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
euthera, Gre.Lt Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague, Lon~ Island, Marlgnana, New Pro
vidence, Providenma.les, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters is thret cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and ool-

~t;~ 6~ 1~~~~ ;:~~~~~~e;:~a.fo~r:, ;u~~~ 
The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a. montb by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mailo. 

To the following islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, Is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~::e~yre, ~~:;~~loupe, ~~~iuoo, 
8:i'!\;~ Id':r Sain~, tbBart.holomew, 
Curaooa, Marf:3-alante, $t. Hartin, 
Deseado, Martinique, Tortua:a. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign J[aila. 

Nev York Ia an office of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, ~t.alian, Swiss 
Belgian and Netherlands Mails. 

BoM.Mt is an office of Exchange for Brltt&h, French, 

~a::iez~~::u:~ Uc'1l::::u:~~e8~f/f~: ~fal~~change 
for British, French and .North German Union 
Maile. 

Thrtland and Iktroit are offices of Exchange for 
British and French Malls. 

Ballimor• and &n .ll'ranci8co officeo of Exchange 
for Britlah Malls only. 

DOMEBTIO POSTAGES. 
The law requires poo~e on all letters (lucludlng 

those to foreign countries when prepaid) except
ing those written to the President or Vice-Preel
dent, or members of Congress, or (on official busl
neos) to the chiefs of the execut.lve departments of 
the government, and the beads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others Invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stomps or stomped en
velopeo, prepayment in money bein&" prohibited. 
Postmaoters can send o.tflcial letters to other Poot
masters free. 

of Bie~.i,';~':,\!f:~~t!~~ ~dj!:a~:'cJ!n~~l !t:: 
seTera.l States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
any medalo, certificates of thanks or other test!· 
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Lelrlelatures of said States and Territorieo, to 
the ooldiers thereof, under such regnlatione u 
the Postmaoter General may direct. 

Section 128, ROKUiatiom1866, declares the frank
ing privilege to be of two kinds, either a pereonal 
rivll.:'.fe or an official trusL All mall matter ad-

om:~al p~~!;~~~r,o:,se~~~:,;~:/~:!~e::c;t ~ 
aome cues wbere it ia limited to a weight of four 
ounces. Mall matter to those r,O&seeetng the 

&~:V;'f: :;;:ria'ro~wto ~MJ:f :~ln~~or8!~6: 
124: namea the person& or officers who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besides theoe, 
the Commiasloner of Education poBBeeees the offi
cial privilege; and all copyright book•, mapa, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Ltbrarian of Cong.,se, 
Cree of poe~e, provided tbe word• " copy right 
matter" be pfalnly written or printed on the pack· 
age. And postmasters are requtred to give re~ 
celpto for such packages if required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also, besides those mentioned in 

!!eo8fficl!Snt:!s~~e_:;~i:~~s_:.:~~:rl~~~efr::: 
on official business to As&eaaors, to Asatstant As· 
seooors and to Collector.; ABB!atant Al!ses~ora 
may only frank to Al!sessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses· 
aors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col· 
Jectors. No communication, offtctal or otherwise, 
from these officers to private citizens can be aent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makes DO change in the rrivilege, but merely en
acto that the signature o the franking party must 
be written, and not printed. 

of~~r~~~~rs~'i!'tl:'~ l::!":a~a~nJ:! 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at officeo where free delivery by carrier Is 
estabiiBhed, I• two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offices where such free delivery 
Is not eotabllsbed the rate Ia one cent. All drop 
88 well lb mall letters muet be prepaid. 

Letter poot&~re Ia to be ch&JYed on all bandbllle, 
ctrcul&rb, ""r other printed matter which ahall con
tain any m.muscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotri>es, when oent in the mall, are to 
be charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on carda, paper, and other fl.e:rlble 
material (not in cues) can be sent at the same 
rate ae mlacellaneou printed matte~, viz.1 two 
cents for eaall four ounces or fraction lJlereoL 

Jiewapaper Postage. 
Post&lte on .D<Jillflbpor• to eubecribera wben pre

pelcf quarterly or yearly in· advance, elthor at the 
mailing office or ofJlce of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) ..... •....•. • . • .•.•...• S5 centa. 

Six times per week, per quarter (8 moo.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly, " " 15 u 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 " 
WnKLT NzwsPAPliRS(one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual aubscribere within tbe county 
where printed and publiahed, fnt. 

PosTAGB P&R Qu.&.RTBR (to be pald quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on N&WBPAP&RB and P&BIOD
IOA.L8 iMu<d l<u fnqu;,ntly th4n """"a -.I; eent 
~';.':~~a! subscribers in any part of the Unlted 

Semi·monthly, not over 4. oz .. . ..•.. .. ..... 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 

Month}(' ~~~~~c;:z.' ~:d "ti~i·~;~; 8. ~~·. ·.·. ·. ·.: : :: 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ••. • 9 " 

Quarterly, not OTer 4- oz .•.••.• . .. .. .•. . . .. 1 " 
'' over 4- oz. and not over 8 oz. •• •. 2 '' 
" over 8 oz. ahd not over 12 oz.. ••• S u 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for leao than 
throe m<>nth•. If a ou becrlptlon b~ne at any 
other time than the commencement of an oJicicil 
quarter, the postage received by the postmuter 
most stlll be entered In hie account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for abort terme-uceed
ing three months, say four or five montb.B-C&D 
pay quarterly post&lre for the actual term of 
their aubscrtptiona-l.hat Is for OM owartn- and a 
third, mte qHtJrter and two-thirds, etc. The Jaw 
only requires tbat at l«Ut one quarter's poa~e 
shall btt prepaid, and not more tban one year 1 
postage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportion· 
ate rates. 

PUBLI8BBR8 01' NBW8Pil'BRS .i.lm PBBIODIO.i.T.S 
may oend to eacb other from their reepectlve 
offices of publication, free of postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may also eend to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed to tbetr publleatione, 
blllo and receipts for the same, free of postage. 
They may aloo a tate on their reepectlve publica· 
ttons U1e date when tbe subacrlption expires, to 
be written or printed. 

Rellglon!J Temperance, Educational and Agricul· 
tural ~ewapapers of small size. issued less fre
quently than once a week, may be aent in pack· 
ages, to one &ddre88, at the rate of one cent for 
euch package not exceeding four onncea in 

::~:~~:~~n~~~£~~~~~o~tt~!:c0e'a ~~ef~:~t~o1: 
thereof, tbe postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance. 

NBWSDEA.LBKB may send newspapers and periodi
cals to re-gular subscribers at the quarterly rate&, 

~~c~~;esa~::a;;~: a;~~~~~:~~'t a::~~b~1:S~ 
rates. In both caoes the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery office. 

Publications issued without dlecloslng the office 
of publication, or containing a fictil.\ou.s state
ment thereof, must not be forwarded by post
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing office at 
the rates of transient printing matter. 

Postage on Transient Printed llla.tter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kan1as and Cali

fornia pays the usual rates of postage from and 
aftt:r the 1st of October, 1868, repealing section 
259, Postal Laws. and, of course, rescinding sec· 
tion 229 of Regulations. 

BooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad
. dreoa 4. eta. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; ever elgbt oz. and not OTer twelve 
oz., 12 cts. ; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

CmcuL.t.BB not exceeding three ln number, to one 
address, 2 cb. ; over three and not over six, 4 
eta. ; over eix and not over nine, 6 cte. ; oTer 
nine and not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

Exchange newepapera and periodicals caanot be 
remalled without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages or ntlOIJXIPOTI or poriodiciJU are 
received at any po8t o:f!l« directed to one address, 
and the names of the club of a11bscribers to 
which they belong\ with the postage for a quar
ter in advance, aha l be banded to ·ibe pootmao· 
ter, he shall deliver the aame to their respective 
owners. But thlo does not apply to weekly 
!-~~~~1ri:edh~~~ ~~~ll~~=d. free ln the county 

Post Office Blanb. 
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ADVERTIBEDli'TS. 

Poetmu~rawbowloh 

to abridge their labor 

In lr:eepin&' aacounl of 

ST4KP8 C.ANCZUD, 

abould eend a atamp for 

a Circular, or 11.50 for 

one or Shreve's Inc11-

oaton. 

.Addreu 

HENRY 8HB£VE, P. D., 
.Alliance. Ohio. 

E. STEIGER, 

German News Agent and Bookseller, 
!Ill 4lo !14 Praakforl 8treel, N. Y., 

auppllea the 

NEWS FRO)( GERMANY a: BWITZERLAlfD 

(in German), and other German Periodloa.la. S..le 
s:rg:,~rr:!~~~~;:;:aatera ahonld lOUd for 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the great want of a good Btomplnsr 
Ink. We offer a euperior article DOW uaea 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink doea not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the atamp, and 1a indelible. Price for the 
Black, 12; Blue, 18; Red, 18; per box. Can be 
eent by Expreoo or Mall. 

The agency for eupplylng postmutera with Feb. '69, 6t.] 
blanko Ia located at Waoblngton, D. C. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
~ Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

When the pootageo collected at an office amount ------------------
to $100 a year, the name of the postmaoter and of u BENEDICTS' TT'IUr'rl " 
hie office will be printed on the post blllo. When ..L.~.Y.~,g 
the postmaoter'a compensation exceeds $1.2 50 a 
quarter, the postmaoter Ia entitled to wrapping 

paO~~~d f~;l~e;.~~~ ~~~ ~:c£:1~e must be 
on separate sheeta from orders fo.1 bianks ; but 
both may be inclosed in one envelope. 

All postmasters whose compensation Is leas than 
$1.2 50 per quarter, can pnrcbaoe a reasonable quan
tity of wrapping paper and twine, prollld«1 the net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dol.lara per 
year. 

Appllcatlona for blank registers of arrival and 
d~artnre of the malls must be made direct to the 

~or0~~~~rur~~~;oton~r;~F~· ~~f!:~ 
Postmaster General. 

][ails are due at the ll'ew York Poat 
Office. 

Noam-fThrongh ]7:SO._!I:SO A.M.; 1, 6 and 11 P.M. 
Way)l and 6 r. M. 

E.u'l'-~ton Expreoo) 6:SO A. M. ; 8, 12 P. ll. 
Railroad Way) 10:80 A. M. ; 1:80, 6 P. M. fl Jlver, by Rail) 6:SO A. M. [by Boat); 

Sol!TII-[Thn;n,;h l 7 A. M. ; 5:SO i'. M. 
[Pblladelp"hla Way]l2:SO 8:80, 10:30 P. ll. 

W•'l'-[via Allentown]6:46A. H . ; 12:80, 7:SO P. M. 
[via "Erie Railway]; 8 A.M.; 12M. ; "80 and 
i1 P.M. 

CALIJ'OBIIU.-(by Steamer)lat, 11th and 2ht 
each month [Overland, Tla A!len
townj ; 6:4!1 1. M. ; 1.2:80, 7:80 P. ll". 

Time of Cloling llla.ila at the 11' ew 
York Post Offi~ 

N~~M,~rw~;i:::::~:~.~,~·A.~'~::~~~~: ~: 
East Mall .... ... li:OO A.M . . . 1:SO P. H . . 6:00 P. H. 

" (viaNewp't&FallRiverboatl ~:OOP. M. 
" [viaNewHavenWayl5:00A. Jol. 2:SOP. M. 

Sonth ........•.•....... . .•. 1:00 A. M. 7:SO P. M. 
" lWay] .......... . • . ... 5:00A. M. "SOP. M. 
" to Philadelphia and Baltimore ]10:80 P. M. 

Weot via Allentown) .. . ... . 7:00 A. ll .. 6:SO P. H. 
Cal. (by steamer]lst, 11th and 21ot 

each month . . ... . .. . ........... 10:SO A. H . 
" [overland vl8Allentown)7:00A. M .. 6:SO P.M. 

New Jersey Central R. R . ••. 5:00 A. H . . 2:00 P. M. 
Erie Mall ................... 5:00 A. M .• ~:SOP. H . 

" [Way] to Middletown .. 5 A.M. 2:SO P. H . 

l':=t.-:::::.: :·:.:: .... : .... : ·.:: ................ ~~~ t ~: 
Loog lsland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:00 A. M. 

" to Mineola. .... 5:00A.M . . 2:SO P.M. 
" via-South Side R.R..7 A.M.; 2:SO P.M. 

Canada ........... .. .. .... 5 A.M.; ; 4-:SO, g P.M. 
On SU1CDAY8 all malls close at 1.1>{ r. M. 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Booton, Masa. St. Lonla, Mo. 
Portland, Maine. Lonlavllle Ky. 
Hartford, Conn. ll&n Francl.OO CaL 
New York, N.Y. Sacramento, CaL 
Buffalo, N. Y. Norfolk, VL 
Albany, N. Y. Richmond, VL 
Philadelphia. PL Kanawha 0 . H., W. Va. 
Pittsburgh, l'a. Raleigh, N. C. 
Baltimore, Md. llontil:omery AIL 
Waohlugto~ D. 0. New Or!eana~ LL 
Wheeling\ w. VL Cbarleoton, "· 0. 
Clnclnnal , Ohio. A~.!:!, Ga. 
Cleveland Ohio. Sa Ga. 
Detroit, Mich. ColumbuS, Ga. 
Indianapolis, l»d. Nasbvllle, Tenn. 
Cairo, lll Memphle, Tenn. 
Chicago, llL Little Roek, .Ark. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 

WATCHES, 
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

Near Fourth Street. 
Agent. for all .Americ&D Watehe1- Send far price 

liat, &lid compare priCe& of OUB W .A.TCilEI!. .Ailo, 

.A.l[]!RICA..N W ..U.TlLI.lol W .A TellES, 

BENEDICT BROTHERS, Jewelen, 
691 Broadway, New York. 

BT~ ~ by permilalon, to tho edJ.~r UI\ATD 

~ l<emlt by draft, money order or regiatered IH
ter. 

Postmaster-General and Assistants. 
BY BllADY. 

Tl18 National Post otn~e Accmt Boot. 
.OB T1DI 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS, 
NeWBp&per and Letter Postagee, 

a., D, H. 8TOIOC. 

Pnbllah<!d by.&. a. B.&BNEa .. ClO., 
Noo. 111 and 113 WWiam otreet, eor. ef .Jolon, lf. Y. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-AUGUST, 1869. 
N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Tabl&-as important changes in some of the rates may have occurred smce t.he publication of the preceding number 

CTS. CTS. CTB. CTS. 01'8. CT8. 
10 2 4 

!~~~1F~~nch· ~~i1: ·:::: .' .': .' .':::: .':: .': .':: .' .' ~:: .': ::::: so 
do British mail, via Marseilles ... ..... ..... . ... · • ... . 

tiO 
86 
21:! 
10 

"i,8" ""iS"" "i~· "i6" 
do do via SouLhampton ... .............. .. . w 14 14 16 
do via San Francii5CO .....................•... · • · ... . 2 8 8 .... 

A!rica-<~ee G•ml>i•, !loid Co .. t, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

Aix-Ja-Ch•pelle or Aachtr•-see Prussia. 
Aiexandretta, French mall ..•............•... · · • · · · · *30 *60 
Alexandria, via NorU> German Union, direct ............. *15 

do do closed mail via England .... •20 
do (ema.ll newspaoe~, not over 2 oz. in 

weight, 6c.~ each by direct mall, and 

2 
8 
9 

7c. ~ch via Englaud). 

~~ by Brit!J!:0Mall, ;1: ~:Ou':'J~~:::::::: .;22" ~ b : 

do by French mail. ..•.••..•.•••.••.•• · • • · • *30 *tiO 2 
Algeria, Frencb mall .......................•..... ·. • *15 -:iO 2 
Anam (Cochin China) via North German Union direct.. • • . . 27 12 

4 
11 
1S 

c12 
c14 

4 
4 

15 
do do do cl~sed mal\ 

via Engl•ud . . . . S2 IS i7 
Argentine Republic. Am. Pk't 2Sd each mo. from N.Y. 1~ ~ • 
AJ!pinwall (REGISTERED leltn-1, 1&. per h•lf oz./.·····~··· · 1 ~ 2 

.a.us~~i&,:~w:~ ~:n· ~\~ ~~~:1~~~-n:::::::::::::: :::: ~ g 
Auatrla, via North Gem...n Union, direct . ........... ... . *101 lll 

do do closed thai! via England .... *151 4! 

• 4 
14 
18 

61 
8l 

11 
IS 

; 
hB 
h8 

r12 d!6 
c14 d16 

14 
18 
tsl 
8l 

i 
17 

17 

b 
16 
16 
8 
8 

16 .u<>reslslands, viaSouthampton ... ·; . ... . .. . ···· ·· ·· ·· · 2~ "i,S" ""i4"" 
do Engl•nd and France ... ........ ... a22 3! ·• 14 
do l'n:nch m•U .......... · · · · · · · · · · · ·1•..!7 *5-t ~ 4 

Baden via North German Union, direct. . .. .......... .. . *10! 31 Ill 61 M 
dd dt> closed mail, via England .... *151 41 81 8l 8 

Bahamas by direct steamer from New York....... ... . . . . 3 2 4 
Bak.eu via North German Union, direct . ............ .•.• *l::J 6 9 

do' do closed mail via England ... *18 7 11 
Batavia_ British mail, via Southan1pton .................. ::S4 b 6 14 

do do via Morseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ b 8 18 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • SO 60 

Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ................ *lOl 
do do closed mall, via England ..•. *lSl 

Belgium .. .... ......... .... . ... ...... .... . ... ... ........ *151 
Belgrade, via North German Union, direct. ... .... ... . . . . 15 

do do closed mail, via Eng . . . . . 20 
do by French mail. .. ........ . . .... ..... ..... *21 *4~ 

Belize (Br. Honduras), Am. packet via New-Orleans.. . . . . 10 
Berlat via North German Union, direct ............ •.•. . *UI 

dd do closed mail via England .. ... *18 
Bermuda British mail, via Halifax.. ... .. .... ...... . . . . . . 10 
Bogota (New Granada), Britisb m.ail via Aspinwall ... 

1

.... 18 
Boll via, 'British mail v1a Panama . . ..... . ......... . ....... 34 

Bo~eo'vfarS~~~. 11r:;~~-t'o"~::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: :::: -~~ - ~ 
do do cloeed mail via England ..... *18 

. "Si ... 6i . 
41 8l 
41 81 
7 10 
8 12 

2 
6 
7 
2 
4 
6 

4 
9 

11 
4 

··io· · 

9 
11 

""9" h 8 
11 h 8 
14 16 
1~ 

. "ili . "8" 
,.1 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
1~ h 8 

9 h 8 
11 h ~ 

8 
8 

.... "i6" 
9 h ~ 

11 h 8 
Botutschany, via North GermiLn Union, direct ....... 1 . .. . *13 

Bourbon, French mall. .... ....... .......... .... .. . .. *30 *tiO 
Brazils via England . ... . ....... ... ....... ... . ....... . . . . S4 4 12 12 

do ' via France, in French mail from Bordeaux ..•• *33 *66 
do by Am. pocket 23d each month from N. Y... . . . . 10 

Bremen, via North German Union, direct ............. .. *10l 
do do closed ma.il, via England ..... *15l 

. 2" """4"" 
Sl 61 
41 8l 

Brussels, or Druullu-eee Belgium. 
Buena ventura (N. Gren.), Britflih mail, vla Aspinwall ... •. 113 4 10 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt .• 28d each month from N. Y .. 18 25 e e 

do via En!(iand ..... ... . d.···t··· ··· ···· · .... *~ b ~ 12 
Buk~~est, via North Gc~an Uni~~~edr:ai·l·~i~ E~g:: :::: *~8 7 1~ 
Burgas, do direct . . .. . ....... ... .. .. *15 7 10 

ao do closed mail via Eng .... .. •JO 8 12 
Burmah, via North German Union direct .. ........ .. ..... 27 12 15 

do" do do clos. mail vi• England I.... 32 Ja 17 

61 
8l 

8 
8 

"i2" "i6" 
9 h ~ 

11 h 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
15 17 
17 17 

Canary lslaudp;, via Eughmd...... .. . ............... a22 S4 b6 14 14 
Canada (letters, if unpaid, lOc. per hall oz.) ........ ·1· ... *ij ~ k 4 

Cape of c;ood Hope, vht }4;ng-lund .~ ...................... :14 4 1:4 12 

5 
16 
16 

Cl.pe de Verde l shmds, Yr. m .• via. Bordeaux & Lisbon. :;so tSU 
do do '\'ia En~laud.. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . 34 

g~~V:a1'An~.e~Ca~Pa~~'~\~~.1~.\~ P~~:~~~~~-~~~:: .. ::: :::: ;g 
Cd~on, Briti~0 mail, v~~a M~~t~i!{~f.~~~.' .' . .' .' . .' .'::.: . . . :::: : 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 00 
Chill, British mail. via Panama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 34 
Chlna,(See Hong ~ong) Am. patket, via San Francisco . . . . 10 

do via Nortll German Unwn d1n·ct •..... ..... ....... 27 
de. do clos. mail '\'ia England . . . . 32 
do French moil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 tiO 

4 . "ji>" . 
2 4 
6 14 
8 18 

14 
18 

16 
16 

6 
2 

12 
13 

· · io~· · · · · ··a· 
4 

15 ""i/ "ii" 
17 g 17 

~~ except llcf~1g Kong, Brit. d~ai~i~i~1~~cW~.~:~~ ~ ::: : ~ g ~~ ~: 
Cochin China-sec Anam. 

g~~~~~b~~l~~~n~:No~~8G~~an Unlon direct ..... ..••. *15 7 
do do do clo~ed mail, via Eng . . .. *'.:!0 8 
do via England . .... ... . ..... ..... .. ..... a22 34 b 6 
do French mllil. ... . ... . .. .... ........... *RO *tiO 2 

10 
12 
14 
4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
14 16 

Corsica, French mail. ....... oo . . .. .. .. . 00 •• oo ... .... *15 *30 
Costa Rica. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 """4"" .•.. 
Cuba, direct..... ..... ....... . ..... .... ....... .... ... 10 
Curacoa, British mail, via St. Tllomas.. . . . . . • • . . . . • . . 18 
ClUh.avcn-See Gem1an States. 

2 4 
4 

Czemarroda, via North German Union, direct ...••......• *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do · do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . ... *'JO 8 U 12 h 8 

Denmark, via North German Union, direct (if prepaid, 
1Sc.) ................ *16 6 10 10 h 8 

do closed mail, \'ia Eng 
(if prepaid, !Sc.) .. . . *21 

East Indies, British, via San Francioco,............. . . . . 10 2 

do do 

do British mail, Yia !Southampton .•... .• •...•.. ~ b 6 
d:o do via Maroeilles... . ... .. . . . . . . . . . :!6 b 8 
do via NorLh German Union direct.. . . . . . ..... 27 12 
do do cios. moil via England • . . • ~ 13 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

12 h 8 
~ 

1i 
18 
15 
17 

16 
16 
17 
17 

fPatterns and Pamples cannot he sent via Germany. 
to places in East lndiel5 not in British po!iSt:ssion.] I 

~~~{f.oH:~~~~c~~d~~~ ~~;~~ad;i~). bY' N~~lh · G'e~: '' ·' 84 6 10 
mQD Unien, direct ....... ... *20 9 12 

8 

do Upper) tlo do do . . . . 20 9 fl 
do ~Middle) do do do .... *20 9 12 

do Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 
man Union, closed mail, via England •...... . *25 10 

12 h8 
12 1<8 
g 

do 
do 
do 

~Middle) do do do ... . •25 10 
Upper) do do do 25 10 
small newspapcrtt, not over 2 oz. in weight, 

7c. each by direct mail, and Be. each l>y 
clo~ed 111ail '\'i& England). 

14 
14 
g 

14 h8 
14 h8 
g 

io British wail, via tlouthampwn ..... •... . ......... ·2') 4 cl2 c 12 diG 
do do via Marseilles. . .. . .... . . ... ... . a22 S4 b 6 c14 c14 d16 

·:~{\~~~~~=~en~;!c~~aBE~~~~itd ............•.........•... 22 4 
Fernando Po, via Enqland ........ .. ... . .......... ..... 23 4 
Fok.sban, via North lienuan Union direct ... ...... ...... *US 6 

do do do do (closed mall, via 

France ..... ~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::: : :::::: :: ::: ::: *is" :~ 
l'runkfort, via North German Union direct ............... *101 

do do do do (closed mail, via 

7 
2 
3l 

England) ...... ... *151 41 
do French mail ......... ... .. ......... .. ... .. *21 *~ 

Galatz, via North German Union direct ...........•...••• *13 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 
do French mall ............ . .. . ......•••.•...... *30 *00 

Gambia, via England..... ...... .... ... ...... . ... ... . . . . . 22 
Germaa States, via North German Union direct . .•.•. . ••• *Wl 

6 
7 
2 
4 
Sl 

do do do do (closed maill 
via England! .... *151 41 

Ghent-see Belgium. 
Glbralt..r via England......................... .. ... • . . . . 22 4 

do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 4:.! 

12 
12 
9 

11 
4 
61 

8l 

12 16 
12 16 
9 h ~ 

11 h 8 

6! 

8l 

i 
8 

8 

"""9"" "9""" 8 
11 ll " 8 
1~ . i2" . i6. 
61 tsl 8 

8l 8l 8 

12 12 16 

Gold Coast, via England.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2"4 4 12 12 16 
Great llritain and Irehmd ............................... *12l 2 -u -u S 
~ R.&.-rEsoN Boox PACKETS, PATTEH:ro:son S.AMPLx.s, j 

TO (JRBAT HRIT..l.Jlri .A..ND IJt.ELAND-J+epa~t 
compul3orv. 

·Not over 1 oz .. .... .......•.... •. . 2 ccn tB. 
Owr 1 oz. aud not over 2 oa. .• . .. 4 " 
Over 2 'oz. and not over 4 oz. . • , • . 6 
0vtr 4 OZ., 6 cent& KACll 4 OZ. OR FRACTION TB:EREO:J'. 
Greece, via North Geronan Union direct ... ............... *18 9 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *2S 10 
do (oman newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 cent.& 

each, by direct mall, and 8 cent.& each by 

12 
14 

12 h 8 
14 h 8 

closed mall via Engl•nd) 
do French mail. ....... ... ........ ... . . ........ *1!0 *60 . . • . • • . . . . • . . . .. . 

CT8. CT8. OTB. CT8. 0T8. CTS. 
Greytown .... . .. . . . ............. ... .. -· . ... ...... ·. . . . . S4 6 10 8 

g~:~:;t~.:\l:":.~~-t~~-~-~-~~~-~~:~~~~::::::::::::: :::: ~g ~ .. .•...... 8 
Guiana (British) ............ .. ....... ... ................ 10 2 4 

do (French and Dutch). .. ... .... . ............. . . . . 18 4 
Hamburg. via North Genuan Union dire-ct .... ...... ..... *101 S! 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng) ... . *151 4! 
Havana ........•..••.......•....•••..•....•............. 10 2 
Heligoiand, vie. Hamburg, direct .......... . . ..... ·.. . .. 16 8 
Hindostan-oee East lndles. 
Holland . .. . ........ . . ... .. .... .. .......••••••.•........ 0151 
Honduras (British)..... ...... . . . . . . . . . . • ••••...... . . . . . 10 

Hon~.,Kong, B~~ish maiJ0vla ~o,:'~"f.,~~~~-- "."."."::::: :::: ~ 

10 

do (and dependent Chinese porta of Canton, 
Swatow, Amoy and Foo-chow), Am. Packe'-, via. 
San Frnnclsco.... . . • . .. •....•••••......••... 

41 
2 
6 
8 

2 

"6i 

11 

8l 
4 

8l 
4 

14 
18 

10 

.. 6i 
8l 

11 

8l 

8 
8 

hB 

s · 
14 "iti" 
18 16 

Honolulu-see Sandwlcb Islands. 
H nngary-see A us tria. 
lbralla, via NorU> German Union direct .. ..• ... •.... . .. .. *18 6 9 9 h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, Tia Eng) .... *1ll 7 11 11 h 8 
lndia-<~ee East Indies . 
Indian .'\.rchipelago, FrenCh mall ......... ..... ...... SO 60 6 
Ionian Islands, French mt~.il. ................ oo ...... *SO *60 

do Yi~~o England ........... .• .. .... .•.... ·1·... SO 
1:t'~y, ~~~rN~r~~G~r::::~ v~~~:~\~~~l::::::::::::::: . ::: :tf 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *I Y 
do French moil . .. ... . . .... .. .............. . .... *21 *42 

( &. a/1!(} Roman or R>pal StaJu. ) 
Ireland-•ee Great Britain. 
Jamaica (REGISTERED letter&, l~c per half oz.)... . .... ~ 

Jag~n, llritl•~0wail, ~~ ~':!~m~~~-~·::::::::::::::: 42 
do via North Germau Union direct .. .... .. .... . . ... . . 27 

::~; ::.~: ::~ "if 
7 10 10 h 8 
8 12 12h8 

2 
6 
8 

12 
13 

14 
18 
15 
17 

14 
18 

8 

g 17 
fl 17 do do do cloR. mail via England . . . . 32 

do French mail, via Yokohama. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 00 
do (to Yokohama) by Frencb mail .. .. ... .. ...... *30 *00 · · 2 · · · · 4 · · 
do American packet, via San Francisco.......... . . . . 10 2 4 

Java, British mail, via Soutl.Jampton................. . . . . S4 b 6 14 14 • i6' 
do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ b 8 18 1~ 16 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 00 . ............ . 

Jerusalem via North German Union1 direcl . ... ... ...... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do ' do do closea mail, via Eng.) .... *'JO 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail ..... . . .. . ....... ..... . .. · .... *llO 1*00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

Jassy, via North German Union, direct . . .. ... .. .. ... .... *IS 6 9 9 II 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 

Ka~i:al~i~r~~~~~a~t.l.' ." ·:::.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::.:::: ·:: : :: :: : l ~~. *:.ii:::: 16 
Kerassund, Frencll mall .. ..... .................... .. *30 *60 2 ' "4" 00 

' • 

L"J'0uan, Britis~0mail, ;:: ~f:O~i';'Jt~-~ ".".". ·::::: :: :::: :: : : ~ ~ i~ i~ i~ 
Lagos via North German Union, direct ... .... .... .... . .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *"JO 8 i~ 12 h 8 

Li~~ria,v~~oEE~~t~.i::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::: :: :: ~ ! 12 l~ ~g 
Lombardy, (~irect closed ma1l, vi~ En~;) .............. .. . •*WI 41 81 8l 6l 

do v1a North German Umon direet...... .... . . . . 14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (clo. mi., via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail ..... ...... . oo .............. *21 *42 

Lubec, via North German Union, direct..... ...... ... . , . -trtOl 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... "151 

Lucca, (direct closed mail, via Eng.) ................... ... *15l 

~g via : 0orth Germand~nion(~i~:~~-~'aii,' ~i~ E~g) :::: :~~ 

8l 
41 
41 
7 
8 

6l 
8l 
8l 

10 
12 

61 
81 
8l ~ 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do French mail ................................. *21 *42 
Luxemburg, via North German Union direct . ...• .... .... *10l Sl .. • 6i. 6l 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) ..... .. .. ... ..... .... . ... ... ..... *151 41 

Lyons-see France. 
8 8l 8l 

Madeira, Island of, French mall ... . ..... . ............ "27 *M 2 4 
do do via England ......... .. . .. ........ 22 b6 12 "i2" "i6" 

Mahe, French mall-st·e .Mauritius . . .... . ·• · · · · · · · · · *SO 1*60 
Mtt.jorca, ~rench ~Jail-st·eSpnio .. . ....... ...... ..... 21 42 4 "i2" ·1·2· · -1·6·· Malta, British mntl, ,..·ia Southampton.. .... .......... . . . . 22 

do do do via Messina .. .. .... ..... .. .. .... a22 34 8 1• 14: 16 
do French mall ............... ....... .. .....• ... *30 *60 

Manilla, or Manila-see Philipvine Islands. 
MartiniqueH British mail, via tit. Thoma.s. . ... ..... . .. . . . . 18 4 . .•..• 

Mau~~ius,Fr~~~~ ~:::· .. •.i~-~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::: .00. ::g : .. ~: .. "is· 16 
Mexico, direct from New York .......... . ....... oo .. .. .. 10 
Mecklenburg, via North German Union direct ..... ... ... . *101 8l Ill 61 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
England) .. ... . .. . ... ........ .... ... .... .. •t5l 41 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French mail .... *'21 *42 
L 8l 8l 

MesRlna, (direct closed mail, y\a Eng) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. * 15l 
do via North German Union direct ............... . *14 
do do do (clo. mail , via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mail ....... .. ... . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. 1*'21 *42 

4l ···m· ··ili 8 
7 10 10h8 
812 12h8 

MiRorca, French mail-see Spain.................... 21 42 .. . .• 
Mitylcne, \'io. North German Union direct ............... *15 "7' 10 . 'iQ' h'S' 

do do do closed mail, via England .... •JO 8 12 1~ h 8 
do French mail .......... .. ................... *llO *00 

Modena, (direct closed mail, vin Eng) . ..... ........•. ..•. *15l 
do via North German Union direct ......... ........ *14 

···i ···Bi· ··Bi ··a· 
7 10 10 h 8 
812 12h8 do do do ( cloo. mi., via Eng) .... ~19 

do French mail .. .. . ... .. . . . . ....... .... . .. . .. *21 *42 · • • • •. . . . . . .. . 
Moldavia, via North German Union direct ............ I .... *18 6 9 9 h 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
do French mail . ... ............. .. . . .. ....... *SO *t10 ••••.••.• • •.•. 

Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton...... ... .. . . . . . S4 b 6 14 14 16 
do do via Marseilles. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 IS 
do French mail ..... .. ...... . . ··· ·· · ······· ·· SO 60 i" 4· · · i2" · 12 Montevideo, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4 

do Am. Packct2Sd of eacb month from N.Y. 18 25 
Morocco, vi• England .. . .... . . .... ... . ... ........ ... .. 22 
N•ples. (direct closed mail, via Eng.) ............. .. ...... *151 

do via North German Union direct ...... .. .......... *14 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... "19 
do French mail .. . ......... .... . .. ... ........... *21 *42 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y. ..... . . . . . S 
Natal, via. England ...•............•.•...•............. , . S4 
Nether lands, ........ .. ............•••••......• . ..... _ . •161 

• 4 
4l 
7 
8 

• 
12 
tll 

10 
12 

2 4 
4 12 
41 8l 

N eufcbatel-see Switzerland. 
New Hrunswlck (Letters, if unpaid, tOe. ·per half oz.) .. , *o 2 H 
Newfoundland (1/ic. if over S,OOO miles f... .. ...... .... . . . . 10 2 k4 

New Granada (e~~f.\t.s~~~~l~~~-d . . ~~~~ -~~-t~~ .... 18 
New South Wales, Brit. mrul via Southampton ....•..... 22 

do do via Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 

4 
6 
8 

10 
14 
18 

"ili" 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

12 
8l 

16 
6 

5 

8 
14 16 
Ill 16 

do French1 mails ..................... *llO *tiO •• 6 .. . i4 ... 1.4 .. . 1.6 .. New Zealand, British mai , via outhampton........ . . • 22 
do do via Marociii88 .. ,. . ..... .. . . . 30 H 18 18 16 
do 'French mail .... · . ... . ... .. · · .... · .. · · · · · *SO *00 2 

~l:~ricra~~f~ ~:~~~-' .:1.•. ~~~~~:::::::::: ~ ::::: *i5 · ~ 2 
Norway, via North German Union, direct (letters, i 

prepaid, 15c.). . . . . . ... *18 

-l 
4 

11 11 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) 

(letters, If prepaid, 20c.) .... *2S 9 18 IS h 8 
(Smail newspapers, under 2 ounces, 6 cent.& 

each, by d1rect mail, and 7 cents by clos•.d 
mail, via England.) 

Nova Scotia (l.ettero, If unpaid, lOc. per hall oz.) ... ..... *6 2 k4 
O~:~tend-eee .lielgiuw. 
Pau•ma .. ... .... ... .............. ... ..... •...... .... ... 10 2 8 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N.Y .. 18 ~ 
Panna, (direct closed mail, via En~.) . ... •• •..•.•....... *15l 

do Yia North German Union direct ......... . ... ..... *14 

• 41 
7 
8 

8z .. Si ··a· 
10 10 h 8 
12 12h8 do . do do (closed mail, via Eng) ... . *19 

do French mall . .... .. . .. ·· · ··········· · · ··· ···· ~I ·~ · · i4" · ·1·4· · ·1·6· Penang, British mall, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4 b G 
do do via Maroeilles..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 1M 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . SO 60 

Peru, British mail, via PanatJta ... ..... ..... : . .. . oo.. .. .. 34 
Philippine Islands, British mail, Y!a South,ampton.. . . .. . . . • S4 

do do via Marseilles.... . . . . . . . . . 42 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 

Phlltpopolla, via North German Union, direct ..........•. *15 
do do do ( cl. mall, "f1a Eng) . .. . *20 

Piatra, via North German Union, direct .................. *IS 
do do do (closed mail, via Eog.) .... *IS 

Plojeschti, via North German Union, direct .............. *18 
do do do (cloaed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 

Poland, French mail. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *SO 000: 

6 · ·i;,·· 
6 14 
8 18 

7 
8 
6 
7 
6 
7 

10 
12 
9 

11 
9 

11 

do (Prusslan or Austrian) via North German 
Union, direct ............... ........... ..... *10: S G 

(Pru•sl•n or Austrian), via North German do 
Union (closed mail, via Epgland) ........ i . . . . *15 4 8 

8 
14 16 
18 .... 

"ii>" ~-8" 
u h 8 

1~ ~ g 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 

6 8 

8 

ft~ ~:.!'t~!'t!J:r>t!.,~~~~~t ;~:~~~e~o~ti~Eai; P~Cn °0 

ln all othor caau, prepa;rment la reqUlred: · 

COUIITIUES. 

z z 
~~ E~ 
i~ 3 i 
8~ ~"' &:1: : 

~ For Referencea G, b c: kc., 1ee Motel at foot ofthi1 paae. ~ g g 
' . 

Poland .(Ruosian) via North German Umon, alrect 
~ rcTB. CTfl. OT8. OTB. ;;;

(if prepaid, 16c) . ........ . ........... . ....... *18 6 8 8 h 8 
a.o (Russian) via North German Union (closed 

mail,vlaEngland)(lfprepaid,20c.) . . .... . .... *2S 6 .10 10 h 8 
Pondicherry, French man ........... . . .. . ........... *SO *tiO 

do · via England. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 16 
Porto Rico, British mall, via San Juan ........... ...... · · · · 18 4 • •1·1· · • ·1·1· · ·h· 20· • Port Said, via NorU> German Union, direct .... . . .. · .....• *15 8 

do do _ do (closed mail, via Eng. I • • • • *20 9 13 lH h 20 

~~ ~:O~c':f~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: ~- ~ bg 
Portugal, Freneh mail ... . ....... .' ........... .. .... . *27 *M 2 

do via Eng laud ... .... .... .......... . ....... . allll 8! b8 
Preveaa, via Nortli Gennan Union direct ...... .. ..... ··· ·~ 7 

~~ Fren .. hd~all . ... ~~ .... (~l-~~~-~·- ~-~~~-~ ~-~ .. 2~. Prince Edward'& Island, letters if unpaid 10 per hf oz. . . . . *6 
Prusoia, via North German Union, direct ... .. ... •.. .... *101 81 

do do do (closed mail, via Eug.) .... *161 ~ 
Queenaland, Brltioh mall, via Southampton . ......... . . . • 22 6 

do do via Marseilles . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 8 

...•.......... 
4 

14 
10 
12 
4 

k 4 
61 
8l 

14 
18 

. i4" . iil" 
10 h 8 
12 "8 

61 
8l 

14 
18 

5 
8 
8 

16 
16 

Retlmo-<~ee Turkey. 
Rhodes, via NorU> German Union, direct ... .. ...... .. ... *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . .. . *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail ....... . .. . ....... . .. ........... *30 *60 2 4 

Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 
direct .... ...... .. .... .. ... *14 

do do (clooed mail, via Eng.) .......... *19 
do do Freneh mall ..... ... . . ...... . *27 *M 

Rotterdsm-<~ee Holland. 
Roumania via North German Union, direct .. .. .......... *18 

do do (closed mail, via England . .. . *18 
Russia, do do direct (If erepai<!J 15c.) .. · . ... *18 

do do do (closed ma1ll via >;ngiand) 
(if prepa d, 20c.) .......... *2S 

Sandwich lllands, by mall from San Francisco. .. . .. . . . . • 10 
Santa Martha, British mail, via. Aspinwall........... . . . . 18 
Sardinian States, (direct closed mail, via En~.) . ..... .. .. •151 

do via North German Union direct. . .. . • .. *14 

6 
7 
2 

6 
7 
5 

6 
2 
4 
4! 
7 

9 
11 • 
9 

11 
8 

10 
4 

9 
11 

8 
8 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 h 8 

1~ ··m ·· a· 
10 10 h 8 

do do do closed mail, 
via Eng.) . ... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . •Jl *42 • . 2. 
t;~YAI~~~~~~ ~~;; G~.:,;,~~- i!t,;.i~:.. . . ........... *!5 *llO • 

Saxe Coburg-Jotha, MeiRengenand Welmar-oeeGer· 
man States. I SaxoRy, via North German Union, direct ........ . ....... *101 

do do . do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *151 
Schleswig-Holstein, via North Gennan Union1 dlr~ct . ..•. *101 

do do do (closed mail, v1a Eng.} .... *151 
Seio, via North German Union, direct.... . ...... ... . . . . . 15 

do do closed mall via Engl. . . . . 20 
do French m<>.ll. . ...................... .. .... . •so *00 

ScotlaRd--see Great Britain. 

Sl 
41 
Sl 
~ 
7 
8 

61 
8l 
61 
8l 

10 
u 

61 8 
8l 8 
6l 8 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Scutari, via North German Umon, direct ...... .. .... . .. . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closed mail via Eng . . . . . . 20 8 12 U h 8 
do by French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 

Servia, via North German Union. direct ... .. . ..... . .... -~ 15 7 
do do closed mail via Eng.. . . . . 20 8 
do (except Belgrade), French mail via Austria .. 21 42 2 

Shanghai, Viti. San Francisco, see China.............. . . . . 10 2 
Siam, Bntlsh mall via ~outl.tampton ....... .. • ·_. .. . • • . . . . . a4 b ti 

do do via Marseilles . .... . ....... >. . . • • . . . . . 42 b 8 
do via North German Union direct ......... .. . ..... .. 27 12 
do do do cios. mail via England . . . . 82 13 

Sl~!ies (Thd.;rwo),v\~IN~.;:t~G!~::':i{J;;~n EJ;~.;Jt::: . ::: :i~ ~~ 

··i;,·· ·io· i.·s· 
12 12 h 8 
4 
4 

14 
18 
15 
17 
rll 

10 

8 
1• 

;~ . i7" 
17 17 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
do do do (closed maill 

via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 ill 8 
do do French mall . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Sierra Leone, via England.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 
Singapore, British mail via Southampton.. .. . ... . ... S4 b 6 

do via Manseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 
do via San Francilco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 10 2 

""i2"" 
14 
18 
8 

"i2" 
14 
18 
8 

lft 
16 

Slnope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct . ......... ..... . *16 7 10 10 h 8 

do do closed mail, via Eng . . . .. . *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *SO *tiO 2 4 

Sophia--see Turkei. 
Spain, French mal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 42 

~~ ~~e~~!~~:::: : · ·: :::::::: ;::: ::::: ::::::: a2"2 n 
St. Helena, via England............................. S4 

b6 14 14 
: .. ili .. 12 

16 

16 
Strasbourg-sce France. 
Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton..... ...... . . S4 b 6 14 14 16 

do do via ltlaroeilles ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . ~ b 8 18 1~ 
do French mail .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 30 60 

Sweden, via North German Union dk'ect, (if prepaid, 
14c.) ....... .. .. ... .......... : . ............... *16 11 11 h 8 

do via North Gennan Un\on, (closed mail via 
England, if prepaid, 19c.) . . .........•.......... *21 9 IS IS h 8 

do (Smail newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
each by d1rect mail, and 7 cents each by 
closed mail via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mail via England) .. . .. .. ..... *151 ~ 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *21 *42 

Sydney-see New South Waleo. 
Syria, French mail.... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 60 2 
Tangiers, French mail. . •••..•. •.••...•• •..••• •••••. • *'JO *tsO 
Tasmania.-eee Van Dieman's Land. 
Tultcba-see Turkey. 
Tunis, French mail . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . SO 60 2 

8l 81 8 

4 

TURKEY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano
ple, Antivari, Beyrout, Burgas, Caitftt., Cavallo, 
Candta_ Canea, Constantinople, t:zernarroda, 
Dardanelles, Dura<z?J Gallipo!IJ Jaffa, Janina, 
Jerusalem 1ueboll, t<.ustendji, Lagos, Lamica, 
Mitylene, Phlllppopolis, Prevesa, Rhodes, Rust· 
chuck, Salonica, Samsoun, Seres, Sinope, Smyr
na, Soph~ Sullna, Tenedoav Trebizond, Tchesme, 

~~~h:'ier.;:~ntJul';,~.J.:ect~1~. ~~ . ~~~~n: ~~~ .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closcdmail, via Eng.) ... . *20 8 12 12 h 8 

All ot~:~n\~~a~d~C:L.~[~~~~r~a, ~s~~~~~· a~d 
Tripoli, via North German Union direct ... ..... .. . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via England) . ... 20 8 12 1~ h 8 
Turkey In EnroJF,, cities ot, e%eept as herein men· 

Turk'st\~~~d~~- -~~~-~: -~-~-~~!~::: ::::::::: ~~- *~ 
Tuscany, (direct closed mail, via England).. . . . . . . . . . • .• *Ill/ 

do via North German Union direct ................ *14 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . . . . *19 
do French mail . .. . .. . ...... . .... .. .. . ... . ..... '121 ·~ 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 2Sd each month from N. Y..... 18 25 

~~~~~r)Th1'i1. 
Vancouver's Island. ..• ..• •.•.................. . ..... 10 
Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mall, vill 

Southampton .................. . 
do do British mail, via Marieilles .... . 
do do French mail. ......... . ... .... . 

Van nee-See ·France ... . •.•.•.•.. ..• ..••...•••..••.. 
V ama-see Turkey 
Venetian States, (direct clooed mail. via Eng.) ....... . .. *llll 

do via North German Union direct ... .. .... *14 
do do do ( cl. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mall .. . ................ . *21 *4~ 

Venezuela. by American Venzuelan packet..... ....... . • . . 10 
Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via tlonthampton.. .. . . . . 22 

do do do via Maraeilles. . . . . • . . . . . SO 
do do Frencb mall . .... .........•... *llO *00 

Vlege-see Switzerland ....... .. ... : ......••..••.•.. 
Vienna, or Wier&.-eee AustilL 
Volo-see Turkey. 
Wale8-8ee Great Britain. 
West 1ndies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d of eacb 

mouth from N. Y ... . 
do (British) Brit. mail via St. Thomas ... . 

10 
10 

2 
4l 
7 
8 

2 

6 
8 

41 
7 
8 

...•.. ... 
8l ""Bi 8 

10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

k4 

u 
18 

8l 
10 
12 

14 
IS 

16 
16 

8l 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

~ ···s·· ···· ··s· 
6 14 14 16 
8181816 

2 
2 

(REGISTERED lettn-•, U1c. per half oz.) 
do (not British 1, do do . ... . • . . 18 4 

r Su "RaU1 to Wut Indi<&" on Third Jl:rge.] 
8 

Wailacbia, via North German Union, direct .. ............ *18 
do do closed mail, via Eng .......• *IS 

Wurtemberg, via North GermiUl Union, direct . ...... , ... *10! 
do do close<! mall, via Eng. . .. . . . .•. *151 
do French mall. . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . *21 *42 

6 
7 
Sl 
41 

9 
11 

61 
8l 

Yanaon, French ma.il. ............... ·· .............. *llO tlf,() 2 · · · ·; · 
Yokohama, via San Francloco, see Japan .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .. 
Zurich-oee Switzerland. 

9 "8 
11 h 8 

61 8 
81 8 

··s· 
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Poocal Koaoy Orden llenr..,. thl 11Ditecl &W.tee 
and lwiturl&nd. 

The Post-Otllce Departments of the Unit&d 
Statea and Switzerland have agre&d npon a 
system of Money Orders between tbe two 
conntries, which goes into effeot on the tat 
in st. 

ChattaDoop ......... Ttmn 
Knoxville . • .. • • .. .. .. • • • ". 

::.h~~:::::::::::: :: 
Parkenburg .•...• W . Va\· Our present very imperfect and unaatisfactory 
Wheeling...... . ... " postal convention with France will cease to be 
l<"ond duLac .. .... ... '!Ia operative on the1lrst of January, 1870. Negotla-
Janeeville. ·· ·· ·•··•·· " tions have been in progress for nearly two years, 

which properly abonld be copl&d. To ""'lte 
dnplioatea would be additional labor; in fact, 
we have tound it very inconvenient, having 
tri&d the experiment. I think it wonld ex
pedite boeineea and be more businea&-like to 
~ a letter-preaa and copy-book. Does the 
Department furnish any otllcea with them' 
It would be· an addition to all otllcea, includ· 
ing third claao, to have anch furniture. 

""indle,ln fact, as well as in taw. A ~ 
.ft4e supplement ahonld contain such matter 
of news or information aa appertaina to the 
paper to which it is a supplement A hand
bill subjeote to letter poetage the whole paper 
containing it, to be colleot&d on delivery, if 
not prepaid. .... We agree with our corres
pondent, who, in remitting for renewal, 
writes : "I consider the M.uL indioP.,naabla 
to the aaooeesful conduct of an office, becauee 
our postal. laws are eo jumbl&d tl>at a post
master baa no &88urance tL..t he baa gotten 
hold of the right one, besides the laws under
go such constant alteratioila." We woUld say 
tbat a codification of the postal laws, which 
will relieve them from the "jumble," b in 
progreaa, nevertheless the M.uL will be' aa 
much n&&d&d aa a meana of receiving new in· 
formation, 

.A.uatin .•••••••••••• Texae 
Galveaton........... " ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · " having for their object the conclusion of an lm-

Hilwanltee::::::::::: " proved postal convention to come Into operation San Anioulo ....... 
Salt l.ake City .. Utah Tor Miner..! Point ........ "' on that date, eatabl!ahing reduced rates of postage 

Honroe ............ .. " with enl~rged facilitiea of International postal 
~.:!&r~~~::::::::::::i! 
?oJ~~::::::::::: :: 

Racine .•..... -... .... 11 communlcattons. These negotJ.atwns, which have 
Sank City ...... · .. · .. ;; been conducted principo.lly by direct correspond· 

The exchange of tlleee orden ta to be ef· 
feot&d tbrouglt the agency of two post oftlcea, 
tenn&d "lnr.emational Exchange Oftlcee." 
The offices ...-e: New York, on the part of the 
United Statea, and BAle, on the part of Swit-

Rlohmond ....... ...... '1 
Watertown •· · · · ·· ·· · ence between tfie•two Poat-Offi.ce Dcpartrnentt; 
Che)enne City .. Wyom. T have not., u yet, resulted .a an agreement upo~ 

R.u>rc.u.. 

----------- ~~~~a~~~ f~:~~~~:':~ fnr:v~l~~~;:[t!~e J;;:~ K--. .Aoguat, 1869. 
Tho Brlt!all Poet omoe. remalnhlg within which to conclude and put it Editor U. S. Mail-Among the many atron~t 

We are indebted to the courteav of Gao. Into operation, hlduced Ute Postmaster-General arjlUIIlent~ ,., favor ot prepayment of the post
to make another effort to oecure the object de· age 011 uewspapers and magazines at the 
sired, through the agency Of direct personal uegO- oftlce of 6iublie&tlOD there is O f much zerland. CHIITWYND, Esq., Re.<;etver and Accountant-

Certain Money-Order Post Otllces in this 1 General of the British Post Otllce, for a copy 

tr (• liat of which •dll be found below) 1 of the "Fift&enth Report of the Postmaster-
conn Y ~ ' I Ge " ~ 1868 Tb b'b'ts designat&d by the Postmaster General, are qeral, or ·. e report ex i i . a 

tb · &d to laane Money Orders on the Post- very favorable condttion of the postal serVlce 
:'ast:~•zat New York, payable to persons in in the Unlt&d Kinj(dom and a oo~aiderable 
Switzerland, and to pay orders iaaued by the increase in ito receipts and ~perattons '\ver 
New York Posimaater for auma remitted by those of former years., We g>ve below snob 
the Post Department of Switzerland, for pay· extracts aa we think will be most interesting 
ment to persons in the Unit&d Statea. Hence, to our readen: 

an International Money Order cannot be Total reve':~~,~~.~~.~ .~~~.~~~~~~~·£4,668,2H 
drawn by ,.. postmaster in either conn try " expenditure, 1867 ......... ,... ... 8,:M6,850 
direclly upon a poatmaater in the other, but Net revenue, 1867............... ..... . 1,.:11,864 
must be drawn upon the !Aiernatio•al Ez. Total revenue, 1668....... ............ 4,901,810 

" expenditure, 1868..... ..... ... .. 3,266, 7'.34 
cltang• OjJioe of the country in which tbe order Net revenue, 1668.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 1,684,586 

; 8 isan&d. For inataoce: the P011tmaeter at Number •:,~ra 7.:;[':.,~:, ~~:~~~.~~4,831,000 
Chicago, on r&ceiviug payment for an order Number of . newopapers, book packets, 
to be paid to a person in Zurich, Switzerland, etc., delivered 1867 ...• , ......... , .. 102,273,801 
draws the order not noon. the ....abn...-.. .. at Number of lettsra delt.vered 1868 ...... 808,118,000 

~- r-·~ Number of oewapapera, book pa~kets, 
Zurich, but upon the postmaater at the New etc., delivered 1868 ....•.........••.. 101),846,000 
York" International Exchange Otlloe." Money orders iaaned, 1867 ............ £19,:al2.109 

" " " 1868 .... ~-·. 0. 0. 19,079,162 
The International Money Orders are pay-

able ii. gold and must not be drawn for a larger 
aum than fifty dollara in Unit&d Stato.• cur: 
rency. The fees for their iaaue are the aame as 
for that of domestic money orders. The value 
of every such order is to be comput&d upon 
the basis of the premium upon gold on the 
day of the receipt of the order 1>~ the pos:
m88ter at New York. 

International orders are not actually sent 
by mail from one country to the other, but 
lists of auch orders are forward&d once a week, 
or oftener if oeoeasary, by the Exchange Of
fice of each country to the Exchange Otllce of 
the other. The receiving Exchange Office im· 
mediately iaaues an order in favor of each 
ben&ficiary for an amonnt &qnivalent to that 
nam&d in the certifi&d liat, which order is pay
abl<i by the Money Order Office neareat his 
place of residence, and is tranamitt&d to the 
postmaster at such offioe. 

Fnll det:Ul&d instrnctiona and blank forma 
have b&en prepar&d by the Department and 
iaau&d to the postmasters at the Money Order 
Otllcea designated by the P011tmaster-General 
as aqtbqrized tor&ceive payments for orders on 
New York payable, nnder thia system, to per
eons in Switzerland. 

The benefits of the arrangement thua made 
betw&en the two Republica will ere long, we 
trnat, be extend.sd, nntil a similar ayatem 
shall be establish&d between the Unit&d Statea 
and the principal countries of Europe. 

Tbe following Ia a list of the otllces in the 
Unit&d State& at which the orders referred to 
can be procured : 

Llat of Koney.()rdar 0111.-
.A.utAonud to '""" POIC<II Or<Ur• ... 1M p.,.em...tor Gt 

N .. Yort for _..tin Bwiturland~om4 to JHIV .,.. 
.W. Wu«1 &r .... ,.,. ...,.. -eift-4 1M Pori Do· C"" qf IAIJI _..,,.,. _...,.c 1M UMUcl 

Honts..We ............ Ala Detroit .. . . .......... Kioh 
Hoblle....... ...... . .. ;; Grand Raplcla. ..... . ;; 

f.~·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~~ ~:·:·:-:::::::}[;;.;. 
Little Book •• • . • •• • • . " 8&ln$ Paul • .. . .•• • •• " 
Loo ADJUieo .......... Cal Stillwater .... .... . .. " 

=rmeu~"CitY::: ::: :: ~~0:::::::·::::::.~ 
::o:::~.:::::::: :: =~~-::: ::::::::::~ 
=~::::~~~~c!: ~::=citi:::::·::: :: 
New HaTen ......... " XannoCitT ....... - •• Ho 
Wllmlnpo11 .......... Del St.iD.tJ-ph .......... " 
w~ .. Dilt.ofCol 8alntlAnlo ........... " 
J""-Tille .......... :rla ~Cit7 .. Hon~T 
~·:::::::::: :: Vlr~~ar~;::::::::l!f:~ 
.A.tlaD.Ia ............... Ga Concord ............. l!f. J1 

RBTUBNBD LBTTBR8. 

Number of returned lettcra, 1867 ...... .. 8,618,888 
Restored to writers ..................... 2,9!8,119 
Sent to corrected addreases... . . . . . . . . . . 188,759 
Returned to foreign countries........... 140;784 
Destroyed or on hand,... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 896,226 
Number of returned !etten!, 1868 . . ...... 8,815,809 
Reatored to writer• . • , .................. 8,196,0!4 
Sent to corrected adda·esseo.............. 151,810 
l\eturoed to foreign countrillO.......... . 135,629 
Destroyed or on hand................... 831,826 

or these letters, no less than 18,833 were posted 
without any addres11 at all, and among these were 
281 which wel'e found to cvntaln money to the 
amount of £6,375. 

BFPBO,.IVB J..ND N9N·BFPBCTlV11: :PeRCE. 

The tote! number of staff· officers, pvstmasters, 
clerks, sorters·, stampertl, messengers, guards and 
letter·carrlero actively employed was, In 1867, 
25,902, and In 186~, 96,262. Peos!onera hl 1867, 
1,556; In 1668, 1, 756. 

dOMB 8BRVIOB. 

In 1868, lettera coming . trom Fu.nce. by the 
night mails were for the first time d8llvered In 
London at half·past oeven In the morning Instead 
of at nine. Doring tbe four boalest hours of the 
day half· hourly collections began to be Jaade from 
sixty additional receiviog·boll'leo and pll!&r·boxes 
in the city. Paddiogtoo waa placed on the oame 
fcothlg aa other parts of the metropolia' hi\rl!gard 
to the frequency of ita coliectlona ancl del!,v.eii&!. 
Direct communication was estsbllabed . between 
some of the dlatrlct post offices and othera, hl· 
otead of the lettera being mll88ed at one central 
point and thence distributed; thus lUll farther 
extending the advantageo of the dlatrlct postal 
system. The letter-boxes at receivlng:-houses be
gan to be cloaed at night and on Snnilaya, with a 
view to divert letters hlto the pillar-boxes, from 
which they can be collected In tim~ for the first 
delivery In London or for the morning malla hlto 
the country. 

In 1668, 516 additional receptaclea for letters 
were opened hl the· United KinJI:dom...-468 in Eng· 
lat;~d, 21 in Scotland, and S2 in ireland-raising th~ 
total oumbe; In England from 18,592, 11 It stood 
at the close of 1867, to 14.055 or one to every 288 
lobablted houaea; In Scotland, from 1,818 to 1,689, 

~:;,~~.t1t~'l~ ;~~~i~ :~~ ~ hl~=~~ 
houses; and In tbe United Klnlldom, from 17,226 
to 17,741, or one to every 805 in"'babited houaea. 
, In tbe report for 18671t waa otated that the dla· 

trlct systew, which had already proved of the 
greateot advantage hl London was about to be In· 
trodnced Into Manchester. Thia baa, now been 
done, and Maocbeater lo divided into 8 postal dl8· 
tricts, with a correapondioJ[ number of oortlng 
officeo, between which and the head o!llce com· 

:!:~~C::~v~1 a':'~h~~~": trm'!'a:,te:'t.c~~~ 
number from 8 to 5, and tbe deliverleo from 8 to 
i, In the outer dia\rlcta, and from 8 to 5 In the 
central dlatrict. · 

The buoineaa of the Post-Otlloe Savin.~' 
Banks, and the issue of Government I.ile In· 
eurances and Annuities throllih P'illt. O.lloes 
~e llhown by the Report to be atead)ly on 
the inoreaae. 

A-to .............. " llgl( Harbor City ..•. N. J 

=~:::::::::: ::: :: i~~·.::::::_:_:_:_:_:_:~::.Y l'he Pbll.:::wz: ~at 4th OOll· 
Boiao CU;y ..... ldah8 Tor Baftalo .. . • . .. .. . .. .. " 
Bloolllll1P>11 ........... Dl Dun&;rlt ............ .. tain&d the following paragraph: 
Cairo .................. " .Genova .............. "' A. N11w POSTAL TBJOA.TY WITII FIUNOB.-Hon. 
&!1.;.~.::::::::::::::: ;; ::;"r~.:::::::::: ~ John A. J. Creswell, Poatmaater-General, aent 
Galeeburgh ............ "' 01-,·.· .. ::.:.'.":·•· •' Senator ,Ramsey, of Mlnneaota, to Paris, at an 
Peoria ................. :; o. .. ..,.,., ..... : ........ ~ · expeQI!e of $10,000, to negetiats a postal treaty. 
Qnlnoy ...... .......... Bome., ••••. , ........ , '· • W• ,have a Mioiater to France who Ia paid $17.-
l>pr!Dpteld .... ·· · · · · .. "' Rooh~ ........... '.' tiQ() per annum. Bot expense Ia nothing when 'a 
x.. .... vtllo ...... · .. · .. ~,d SyraoUM · ·····•····• , " ' llalll.~ SeDator wiah.eo to take a pleasure trip. 
FortWaybe...... . .... Utica .........•.••••. ~· . . ,. ..... , ;· ... 4• I· 1. 

lndlauapoU. .......... :: WatonoWD . ..... ,., ... ' ' · I, , ll'ltt IIWII'· ~tliB contain&d in the above are 
i:E:~~:::::::::::: " &:fJ!~~iti.'.'::::::If:, C thi!Wiuiato; Ramsey was authorized by Post
~ur'Jt..~':.~.::::::::i,;,;. ~::~::~~: ::::: " master-General Creswell to ne~tiate a postal 
Davon~rt........... " Raleigh.............. "' conventi6n with the Fr¥ch Government a•d 
~::.h.;;.;::::::::: ;; :'~~·::::::::.ohio th.at we have a Minister to France. The :. ex-
Dubuque........... . " Chllllootho ... · · .... · " penae of t10 000" waa " evolved from his 
~:UU~~i;:::::::: :: 8~~::::::::::::: :: inner eonecio~n618" by ~e writer of the 
i::':.'::Onh'cii';::::~ ~';:!~::::::::::: :: paragraph quot&d. The Washington c..-.,.;.. 
Topeka ............. ' "· Sanduolcy . .. .. • ... .. io1e pnbliahes the following correct statement 
~~ ::::::::::::~ i::.:O..m,;::::.::::::: " of the oaae: · 
Baton Ronge .......... La Portland .......... Oregon 

~:O~:!~~::::::::::~e ~:t.~~i;::::::::p~!ln 
~a~d::::::::: : :::: :: ~=:Iii.;:::::::: ~~ 
~.!i!~f:.;a::::.::·:::.I¥ =~~:: ::>;::::: .. 
t" ... ':L::::::::::::~ ~:~d.;.;;,o::::::::::.ll. I 
8primo1leld ........ .. " j Cllarl-R ........ , • .Jl, C 
woroceter . . • • • • . . • . " Columbia • • • • • • • • • . • • •• 

Tbe negotiation of postal treat!ea or conven
tions with foreign oouotrlea Ia not conducted 
through the Dept.rtmeot of State hl the ordinary 
course of diplomatic correapoodence, but by the 
Postmaater·lieneraf, who Ia authorized by Jaw 
to conclude the oame, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Pres!den.t of the United Ststeo, 
without rati1lcatlon by th& Senate; and, therefore, 
our Hlo!ater to France has nothing to do wftb 
ouch negotlationo. 

tiation at Pima ; although the sending of Hon. . . ' ne. O 
Jobo A. Kasson to Paris, in the summer of 1867, , wetght w ch, aa far aa I have. dtacovered, 
on a aim alar mission, ·at tho request of the French 1 hu b&en overl~ked-ani that 18, the great 
Po. st-Oftlce Department, was wholly unsuccessful. I quantity of apectmen numbera sent, despite 

The simple facts of tbe case are th~t Governor tne law, to different post oflices Witbont pre
Ramsey did not desire this appointment; that be payment; one-fiftieth part of which , ..umot 
was very reluctant to nndertske tho m~negement be aold for the postage theroon · aoidillj( to 
ol these difllcult oegotiatlous 1\L Paris, and only the encumbering the maila with free matter, 
consented to do oo on the. urgent solicitation of perplexing and embarrassing postmasters 
the Po.st!llaster·General, "'· his visit to Eur'&c causing loaa of thonaaods of dollars to th; 

;:.:ich~n~~ ::."d .~u::':!r.!i.'tl:ofr~'!n ~mc~i Department. . . A letter waa written from Darien Centre, 
N. Y., by Alon&.>.F. Astahrook, dated in 1~, 
to Joel A.meden, ot Chicago, inclosing l12, con
elating of a tlO note of tile old Bank of Boob
eater, tben aa tZood aa gold, and a t2 note on 
the Hank of W'lndaor, Vt., &qnally jiOOd, with 
the request that Mr. Amadeo should hand the 
money to a Mr. E. S. Brooks. · The letter waa 
sent to Alderutan Maaon'a hotel, plao&d in the 
dell very box, and after remaining eo me tiine 
without being call&d for, got among Mr. )Ia. 
son's private papers, and waa laid away and 
follfOtten. Recently, upon examininll the 
eft'eote of Mr. Maaon, long olnce deoeaaea, the 
letter waa fonnd, and 1161lt to .Mr. Amadeo, 
wbo inlm&diately went and hand&d the .:::Z 
to Mr. Brooks, aa he was r&qnest&d thr 

business. He is to receive no compensation for A law prohibiting tbe malltng of papers 
b!a services to the POiit.Offico Delllll'tmeot, and and ma~ without prepayment wonld 
can accept none, but will be nallltburaed the ac· eff&etuali..J .atop the evil. • 
tual necessary cxpt.nse& incurred by him in prose
cutlntC his neKotiatlons at Paris 

Senator Ramsey serv.;.l for a long time "" 
Chairman of the Senate Committ&e on Post 
Ofticea and Post Roads, ..,d in that capacity 
acquired a knowl&dge of postal aft"Aira which 
peculiarly quahd&d hila for the duty with 
which he is now intrusted, and in whiQ.h we 
hope he will be succesaful. Mr. Creswell 
oonld not have made a better oel&etion. 

We take the liberty of ad~g the &ditor 
of the .Ag• to acquire aome knowl&dge of the 
facte before again charging any public officer 
with wasting the • Government money; aud 
we commend to his attention ( 118 a warning 
against hasty action, baa&d upon imperfeot 
infonnation) the case of the member of the 
"Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals," who. on bei!lg infonn&d of the well
known fact in natural history, that when 
guinea-pigs ..re suapend&d by their taila, 
their eyes will drop out; began energetic pre
parationa for bringiug to justice any who 
might be guilty of thns depriving ~be inno
cent animals of their eyesight ; but turn&d 
his benevolent energies in some other direc
tion when he diaoover&d the other well-known 
fact that guinea-pigs have no tails. 

OOMliiiUNIOA TIONB. 

PosT OFFICE, W--K, VT., .Aug., 1869. 
Editor U.S. Mail-Well, it d068 seem, after 

all, aa though I · should have to believe that 
Mon~.' Toneon'ille~ in the MAIL have b..,. 
~; far, ·agreeably to his intimation in his 
last epi.atl&, that n' \IDOie would appear, the 
Angnst number OOIDitS to hand without one. 
But his very s~ ad ventures, and the 
curions, marveloua incidents connect&d with 
them-urpaoaing the imagination of fiction
though he narrat&d them with such an air of 
probability as almost to challenge belief 
made me 80 incrednlons!as to their troth and 
the: sincerity of his threat, conpl&d with my 
d&e~re to read more of his charming and in· 
strnctive letters, that I refused to credit folly 
the contents of his last letter, until the Angnst 
number shonld come, and help remove or con
firm my doubts of the trath of his words, and 
of the catastrophe that brought to him a re
anlt 80 nnexpected, 80 singular, and yet 80 
happy. 

Bot that Aognst number bali come; and 
though, while hastily removing the wrapper, 
I fully persud&d my eager eyes that they 
wonld be p&et&d with the aooustom&d head
ing and lllgD&ture of Moll8. Tonson, no such 
pleasant feast was spread befure them; and I 
was reluctantly comJ>.&lled to admit the proba
bihtr of the trntb ot his lettere-tbe evtdence 
of biB intention to write no more for 1.on. 

Now, though folly o:rmpathizing w1th Nioo
tln~ of Inonbibus in tbe great loss we 8118-

tain by the withdrawal of Mona. Touaoo from 
the MAIL, I am not Ilia~, like him, to in
quire, "who shall take his place 1" for none 
can >AU it-uo~eld ao pleaaing, facile 
pen aa he. Rather, brother postmasters and 
aaaistanto, let 111 fijjflt, or at least, earnestly 
entreat, that ·~. ~vored JMe-. )lary reoeive 
11.ot .. u the ~nefttof hia ~.N:vari&d expe
nen'!"• ..U hia good ad~:..U.~oh&ery raya 
of his, BlUl-<~hiny, 8014Jjl!$1 .-. 1111 OO<liJiiotlal 
ray; at~ if not ~.-· VOD4hsafad• to 
his many admiring,~ co~tnlating 
friends and readers. 

L. A. M., .duialalll. 

··-· IID.lldry Poot-OIII.oe Ka\tan. 

thirty years gone by to do. The billa, 80 gocid 
in their day, were worthless now. Mr. Alta
brook, in tbis letter, congratulate& hio corres
pondent on the election of Van Boren to the 
Presidency. "Little Van" ran his o.ftloial 
career, and ten other Pmaidents were inau· 
gurated before the letter reaeb&d its destio&d 
reoipient. ------

The first letter we take up il' ··on a subject 
which aft'eota, to aome extent; the lalarles,.of 
many otllces, viz. : " Mailing letten on the 
cars." In tbe letlier before us inqnlry is made 
" if the Postmaster-General can jnstly read
jnst .j;he salary ofan oftloe at a place where 
a large portion of the letters are mail&d on 
the cars." We a&e no iuJuotioe in adjnstment 
under such circumatancea. The laws 'relating 
to the poatal service are mad& fui.the public 
good, aud that must continue ta'be their pri
mary objeot. In the rapid increase of popn· 
lation, and the facilities for qnlck and fre. 
qnent communication, it became "almost a ne
cessity that postal ftlcilities should be corres-
pondingly iucreas&d, and o~e of the meAD8 Oarrien' DeHTirJ. 
tberoof was the eatabliahment of the· railway The following is the report of mail matter 

colleot&d and delivered under the free delivery 
postal aervice, a measure which is productive tem d 869. 
of great benefit to the public at large, with ~~the clti.:O~!t~ef.:'~~th of July, 1 • 
only the private injury of r&dncing slightly No. v.iu Drop 

the emoluments of some offices .•••• And now ~ ~.\r.~ ~~ ~~:, l'):f:;~ 
a. request for "a 'shot' at those postmasters ~~UJ.:f;~:::::::::rJ: •·:Jt;~ ~;lli :=:::: ::=,·J:: 
who cancelstamps with blue ink." We have CbiO&fiO .............. 106 m,m '19,269 18<,143 6:!6,9'12 

examin&d several instances of stampa can- ~~:::: ::::::::: ~ =:~ 1::;i:} ;:;J:r !:;;: 
celled with auch iuk, and are jnstift&d in aay- CIDolmlatt ....... .... 43 337,'10'1 .o,m .. ,393 1 .. ,060 

ing that we consider the practioe very repr& =~~;:::: ::: ::::: ~ :·.: ~~~ \= 
hensible; black ink Ia required by the regu- ~1:::'-t!:.i::::·.:·:::::. : 1::: \'l:.~ ~~ .n~ 
l~tion, and is the beat, though we have aeen Detroit. .............. 00 ,..,... -lf,llt "•783 •~m 

~h-:.':!:·.·.·.·.·.·.:: .::: ~~ !:·.= ~.J: :.·= ~·= a green ink US&d, which, by its contrast, made KUW&Ukoe. 19 • 

thecancellati,, on very. peroeptible .•••• Ournext Wub~·Ii:o:::: 30 m:: l~!.t~ ~~ ~:= 
.t.lbu;J ............... 11 119,990 1<,"108 !;'130 '"" 

is a let~ ~· ~r~~la, making inqniry as = ................. 13 ll1,930 10,6'76 ..,no n:o1o 
to the' - bt'& contractor on a daily mail• ~~:::::::: ·::.: ~ 1~ ~~~ ~~ 1~ 
route'lo~uehange his ronte aato leave a post ~W!~;,~:::::: ~ ;r,m· ~:= ~1: ru: 
office he 1iad aupplied, forty miles from the Ulloa ................ lJ n,m 6,071 M,BOO 119,8 

nearest oftlce. The law is that a OIJntraotor ~~:::::;:::::: ~ ~ ~= :::Z ::0: 
~hall nr,t. make any change in the contract ~=~:::::::·:~-_1\ ~,; ~~ 1::!: =:m 
sch&dule unless by consent of the Depart- · ~-=::::.::::: : :l;~ ~m !~:t: ::1: 
ment. But oaaes, Hke those in qnestlon, =~!·::::.::::: ; :.\::".: ~m ,;;:;: 1::=:: 
nsually have certain featurdll incidental to Port.laDd ............ • • 3'1,1.. 1,30'1 17,11111 -.111 

each, hence the proper way is to lay ttte mat- =:~:·.::::::: ~ ·~= }.: 'Jt: ::: wo.-ter.. ... .. . .. . 6 :14,7911 1,740 11,113 ~ 
terbefore the Department .... Twn ilaquiriet =a::::.::::::::.~ ~.m ~:ru :r.:~ ir,~ 
respecting ink and pads follow. We have - .................. 1 31,0'13 3,8 M,IIM IJ,611S 
fr&quently given anggestionson theaematten, :.';.:~~~~:::::::::: : ::~ t~ M;m :::= 
and refer our correspondent to back numbers ~-~·::.:·.:·::.: ~ :::; !:~ ~~= = 
of our paper, or w our adv&rtislng columns. 1J::.:PC>rl·. ::::: ~ ~= ~~ ~:= ~A 
••.. Andnowaninquiryfromaolerkwbohas =.:.r.::::·::::::: :t= };;; :;::1 tt:f 
not r&ceiv&d the paymeut tor his service.. .'Ex· ....... .. ....... ... .. 1 • .,... 1,010 e,<= u ,ooe 
cept In""""" where an allowance is m*'b:r: """- ... ...... 1 .,.... 1,111· 1,138 18, ... 
the Department fot clerk hlr8, a pdlt... Letter. addreMed to street and number wlit 
1 k 1 k ·· be delivered aooordiugly,f,..., of clwwgo. 

c er most oo to his &mployer for hiB lllllii)\ Collection• fromatreet Jetter-boxet are a11o 
the same aa if be were in other busin- ; Mel frw. 
an agreement to divide the emolnmenta Gfin 
office, can be enforo&d only by the Mlili6''fto
oeu aa any baaineaa agreement,. and. Doli 'b;r 
postal law ..... And now a letter oon'•l•blc 
a complaint of the '' careless way ·of doing 
bnsiness in returning oop~ of •• ,.papera 
that have b&en refllaed, illl*-1 of ~ending 
the notices reqnir&d by the lawa and regula
tiona." We must ourselvea condemn thiaprao
tioe, and oaii exctue it only in a few oaaes of 
the larger offices, which, Oil aoc>ount of the 
mass of bnsineaa, must ~. in aome 
oaaes, have a "law nnto. t.h-1 vea." Take 
the New York l'oat Otlloe, far iutanoe, ~ae 
oentre of distribution u.d of receipt of 10 

vast a . number of papers, that a Jtri!lt ad· 

. -.u OJ' D:IPUTVU 

01 Bnropean, South Pacl11c Uld Well& lD.dla IWia, 
for the Month of September, 181111. 

~ iS .. 
II :fi 

~ .. u ! 
Cunard ... u. 8 .. .. 
AsphlwaU U. 8 .. .. 
Bremen .. U. S .. . . 
Havana. .. 0. 8 •.•• 
Inman .•.• 0. 8 .... 
Prencb.. . I!'"" co.. 
Mexican .. 0. 8 ... . 

.. 
~i 
!;':0 
,!i,t D&8'l'IW£.TI01i. 

~z 

~~ 
1 Europe via Liverpool 
1 S. Pacllle & C. America. 
2 Europe via Bth'n & Brem. 
lt Havana and West Indies. 

! ~::~~:.k~W.:i 
h.,noe to the roles beari.ng eo. the notices of 

P. 0., OuT WEST, Aug. 17, 1869. pr~~payment of poatage, and, of notification of 
Editor U. 8. Maij......{)ontinual .. agitation on refnsal,or non-deliyeryisimpoaaible,exoeptby 

Iuman. ... 0 . S .. .. 
Hamburg. 0. 8 .. .. 

6 Hav&llll and Mexico. 
7 Halifax and Bermuda. 
7 Em-ope via Pl'mtb&Ham. 
8 Europe vta Liverpool any question of refonn generitUy results in 

good. Let the BUbjeot ot "~ld posta~re.. a great .O..tlay for clerks and their aooommo
on print&d mail matter tllen· be kept before dation, hence authority was obtain&d to nee 
the postmasters or til& Postma&ter-G&n&ral speoisJ atamps. As these bear the name of the 
till the much-need&d change is brought about. office aa well aa the character of the notices 
Thouaands of dollan woold be aavlld anoDAlly 
to the Department by requiring ·prepayment they are intend&d to convey, they cannot be 
on all papers. miaunderstOOd. We wonld here caution post-
T~~K a.n &dncationai.J?u~lls one of the masters against making the practiO<t of other 

reqU18ltea m some localities for obtaining a postmaaters their own-follow the roles and 
certificate for aohool teaching. TIIB U.S. liUIL 
<lhould ce~taiuly be taken by every poet- regnlatiou ;-t the aame tim11 we. are very 
master: it shonld be compulsory. To- tb& glad to have our attention call&d to any real 
manner in which regiatered matter is haodl&d or apparent infraction of the Department re
or the 'delay that .il. QeCMlon&d every day b;i qnlrements; In the fonner oaae we will de
postmasters peroiating ·in sending all matl 
matter that goes out of' Indiana throu~h the nounce nnaparu;gly, in the latter explain sat
Distributing Post Office a• lwUanapobe, and 1afiwltorily ..... And now a letter on .the aup
thatti,from 10d•hio ~~h-~eland or Cinoin- plement question, or "nnlaance" ¥we mav 
na won oert ...... y - . the word OOJll.. • tel __ ,. .. · ~. 
pwZ.W, a&em very moderate when referring . appropna y.,..... it, if not, indeed, awmdle, 
to ~ten aeeking lnfor.;,ation. · ,for the oalling a ''patent" doctor' a or a Pmiob· 

item ~· if ·you pl-. We have . and·Jndyhandbill, ~~npplement)9;a "news" 
mo...,orl-ollltllalocmeapondenceevery4y, paper, and inclostn« .l.i aa suCh; Is simply a 

Cum.rd ... 0 . 8 ... . 
Bromen .• 0. S . • :. 
Havana.. ·IU. 8 ..•• 
Asphlwa11

1

U. S .. .. 
Inman ... U. S .. .. 
Bremen .. 0. S ..•• 
Hamburg. U.S .. .. 
Cunard ... 0. 8 .. .. 
Bremen .. 0. 8 ... ; 
Bermuda. 0. S .. .. 
Havana .. U.S .. .. 
ID018D. ••• u. 8 ... . 
French ... France .. 
Inman .... 0 . 1! ... . 
Hamburg. U. 8 .. .. 
Aspinwall U. 8 ...• 
Cuilanl ... u. 8 .. .. 
Bremen .• U.S .. .. 
Havana. •• U. S .. .. 
Brulllan·. U. 8 .. ,. 
Bremen.: U. 8 •••• 
10018D. ••• 0. 8 .. .. 
Mexican .. 0. 8 .. .. 
Hamburg. u. 8 . . .. 
Cunard .. : 0, 8, .. . 
Bremen .. U. 8 .. .. 
Havana. .. U. B ... . 

9 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
9 Havana, W. I. & N888au. 

11 S. Paclllc & C. America. 
11 Europe via LITerpooL 
11 German Stateo' via Brem. 
14 EuropeviaPI'mth&Ham. 
1.6 1Enrope via LiverpooL 
16 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
16 Bermuda. 
16 Havana. 

~~ ::::J: li:iJL!I':rJ':i 
21 Halltu aod Bermuda. 
21 EuropeviaPI'mtb&Ham. 
21 8. P&CI1lc & IJ. America. 
22 Evope via LiverpooL 
ll8 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
ll8 Havana. 
ll8 Bt. Tma.,Brull&ArJt.Rep, 
26 German Btateo via l!rem. 

~ tr~:l::x~l. 
118 ltoropavia Pl'mth&Ham. 
.29 Europe via Liverpool. 
80 Europe via Stb'n & Brem. 
80 HaVMaand Weot Indieo. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
• • , I f 

!Copyright not~ 

!ro Whom It~--

• 

·we have read, somewh~. of'an ;1\il~ 
individual who, he.viug fallen into the hands· 
of his enemies, and having meekly submitted, 
fOr some time, to sundry personal indignities 
to which they subjected him, at last turned 

::r~~+~!af~~t:~·tl~ 
and rr:; ~~n Diy file' have 4uee
tioned the legitimacy of my birth and ;he 

J r - .1 • 1 !f 

88l:;re io m,rd, noth:~· is, or j.-,ly 
to arou u st

1
b1 ::tte xcept.,erhafe, 

a ti n 

Bpoclol A .... J': t;o_Deportmont. 
We publish for t"l.e informat.ion of our read· 

:~ J!e/:S~1e.~H•;:~~- tb:~s c~f~lt!--:J:nts 
cojlrtg to the t re nt· m i tion , y 
Postmt&ter-Gentra f at ranch ·or til 
service: 

fidelity of my wife ; and have even gone SO GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS. 
far as to kick me. I have borne all this pa- G B A s f R i 
tiently. But, gentlemen, I wa.mi jon io pr91 w~~~f.&en.i!!w~i';,gt~f.~:~~ep~ 0 

- a l-

Batabll.ohod 1860. By l. liOLBROOX. 
ceed no farther wit.b your insults. '&ware! CHARLES CocHRAN, Jr., Superintendent of 
or you will arOUBe the sleeping lion! II There Mail Depredations, Wa&hington, D. a. 

l. &AYLEB, Editor. are Cil'CUmBtances which eoabJe US to sympa,.. ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENTS RAILWAY MAIL 

thize (editorially) . to some extent with . the SERVICE. 

N.EW YORK, SEPT., \869. 
. Bo.t<rn, .Ma88. 

feelings of that long-<>offering man. 

~e Dollar per year, payable In advance. 

THOMAS P. CHENEY, for 1st Divislon,_compris-
We have been in the occasion.al receipt, for ing Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-

setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut. 

All commnn!catlona to be addreesed to the :Pub· 
llahor of the UNITED STATES MAll-, New York. 

some time past, of oopies of certain local P8 • RosWELL HART,1Vw York, for New York, Penn
peTS, devoted mainly to the publication ot ~l:t:~,8~~=-of~;!iui~elaware, Maryland and 
elaborate pulbl of "our indefatigable Post- ~ Subscriptions received at any POst o:fllce in the 

United States. maater, Mr. Fussyfunk," and ·his "pr"ise- 80~' g~~t~RC~~~i:;:~~Or~~: tF~;;id_~n~l~~~~ 
worthy efforts to accommodate the public," and Mississippi. l'liJ"' Letters containing remlttancee for subscrlp· 

tiona or In reference to the l>u3i...., department of 
\h.la paper should be addressed to "PWJIW.... U. 8. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

and incidentally to the diffusion of local A. H. MARKLAND, Louisvak, Ky., for Ohio, 
postal information. We take great delight in Weet Virginia, Indiana, Michigan (excluding the 

upper peninsula), Kentucky and Teuneesee. 
these little papers. They are generally neat GEORGE S. BANGS Chicago, IU.., for Illinois, 
specimens!){ typography, and contain much Io.,a, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Upper Peninsula of 
ioiormation useful to the public in regard to ~~~igan, Missouri, ArkatntuLs and Indian Terri

Special Notice to SubscriberL 

Each wrap-per inclosing a 410py of THE MAn. 
be~n a nuvt~ in addition to the addres~, 
Thia.nnmber signifies that the term for which 
the so bscription is paid expires with the oor
responding whole number of the paper. Snb
Kribere will pleue take this 88 a notiftcafion 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend. to l"llnew. Those 
whom thi• number reachea, marked .108, or 
any lower number, will please l'emit st·once. 

Officl&l Endonement. 

Since its eatablishment in 1860, THE UNITED 
STATES MAIL h88 received the o!llcial recom
mendation of Post,maste~neral BLAU<, 
DE!INISON an.d RANDALL, and we take pleas· 
ure .in publishing also the following from 
Postm88ter-General CRESWELL, who adds to 
those of his predecessors his recognition apd 
endorseme!lt of THE MAIL as a medium for the 
publication of official orders and instructions 
and of correct information on postal so bjects: 

PosT-OFFICB DEPARTMENT, t 
W A8HlNGTON 1 An~t 10, 1869. f 

THE UNITED 8T.&.TB8 M.&.IL .&.ND PosT-OFFICE 

ASSISTANT, a monthly po~:;td.l journal, published at 
New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., svecial' Agent of 
this Department, is recommended to postmll8ters 
and the public tt.:s a useful publication, giving val
uable information respecting postal operations, 
the laws and regulations of the Post-Olllce Depart· 
ment, rates of foreign and dow~~:;tic podtage, lists 
ot 'he newly established and discontinued post 
offices, and such new orders and regulations as are 
from time to time promulWt:ted by the Depart
ment, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for pnblictttion in this 
journal, furnishes. correct information to postmas
ters and the public of the rates of po,tage charge
able on correspondence of all kinds addressed to 
or received from foreign cOuntries, which rates 
&re necessarily subject to frequent. chauges. 

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 

lbstm~Uter-General. 

(OFFICIAL.] 

. 0:l"FICE OF FO~El_G~ MAILS, 
POST 0Fli'ICE DEPART~NT, } 

W ABRINGTON, .Aug. 14, 1869. 
SIR-I have to request that you will please pub

llah the Uiclosed notice, ill the next number of 
ihe U. 8. M.A.IL, and cause the 11 Table of Postages 
to foreign countries" to be ameD..ded .in accordanCe 
therewith. 

Very respectfully, 
J OSBPH H . BLACXY .A.N, 

J . GHLBR, EsQ., 
Supt. F<Yreig" .MaiZ.. 

Editm " U. 8 . .Jfaa." 

the hours of opeoing and closing the local 
mails anJ post offices, the rates of domestic 
postage, etc. Tbe eulogies of Mr. F. are gen
erally corroot-grammatica.lly-a!ld we do not 
doubt that he endeavors to deserve· them. 
The;Y ll)vst b6 inte~esting reading to him, it 
to no one else-though they will sometimes 
vaguely recall to one's mind those COlllpli
~eotary allusions·to the ''gentlemanly clerk," 
the "oblig1ng and attentiVe- boa~' and the 
"polite aud e.cco~l:i&tted 'bartender" in which 
newspaper .c.urreapon~ats of .the" dead-bead" 
v~ety are ,wgut to indolge. But all that is 
harmle&b if.Jlot beneficial-at any rate it does 
not concern us, and w.e . by no means wish to 
b~ understood as finding fault with it. In 
fact, these litt.Je sh.;.,ts oontain so much ihat 
mOOts with our appCoVal~ that it pains us 
gr~atly to be obliged t<> li'!<l any fault at all 
in them. But the fact is that they have (most 
of them) a )llemish to which we must, albeit 
reluct~f., .. allude-a weaknesa, which may 
be an •' ~iable" one, but still a weak
ness. A~d it is this: they will fill their 
editorial and other columne (not devoted 
to love.staries, Buchu u.d"'ertiAements and 
Josh Billings's witticisme) with articles" lift
ed" bodily from" THE UNITED STATES MAIL," 
and boldly-not to say brazenly-published 
as original. To .the re-publication of onr 
modest opinions we are far from objecting. 
That the conductors of the papers referred to 
•hould approve our sentiments is at once 
creditable to them and flattering to UB. We 
mako them our acknowledgments. But may 
we be ,permitted to suggest that they shoulol 
also make their acknowledgments 1 If their 
object is to diffuse among their patrons cor-, 
rect information anrl judicious opinions on 
postal subjects, perhaps they cannot do bet

. ter than to draw their supplies from TRE 
MAIL. Their well-founded dillldence and hes
itation about aSBomilll!: W. . ~._the1J1Selves, of 
any account or authority' P.>;.~~ to such 
;natters, are much to be comm6D~it1 . f't:td we 
hereby do comm•nd them. But. <hey do. not 
caJ:ry ~IJeir modesty qnits far enough. Aa 
for instance: the editor of one of these local 
ligh~p~inwd, we believe, in. Cincinnati
(at"leas,t his conduct SIIVO,r& . str~l'gly of "gc
ing the entire"-auimal wbicJ.l. the mention of 
that city suggests)-thinking it advisable to 
pub~, in .his August nm,uber, a,column of 
"Po8UW, Serv:ice Items," and being conscious 
of a .total laCk of ideas of his. own, worth 
meJltioning or publishing, in regard to said 
service, very properly resorted to the July 
n;,xp.ber of THE MAIL for the materialneces
B4fY to the aocomplishment of bis purpoSe. 
~i!~. he did itin a ratLer objectionable way. 

POSTAL CO!\"VENTIOl\1 WITH BJUTISH HO~Dl'BA.S. ~. Mf\ .. ~:q_lled ~OW op.r " ·..1:nWWfTB to Correspond-
A Postal Convention, establishing and re1n1lat, ,AII/4.", all tqOI!tl w,bi,ch 1·ela.ted to th~ S\lbject he 

lng a reciprocal exchange of corresponderice' be- ,);tfd 41 :paq.4, cut oft" their headings, 11-~d pub-

}i0e;~u;~:, Uhn~t.e1u~~-~;c~?~~~~t~3~0~· ~fb. 88:!~~ ~ ~~eA tqem •• ~ .. Uis own. He .also r~pJ?.nted 
Brllaln, and will be carried into OI!Oratlon on the ,/W-VflRH .of oyr !ldj~rial articles in, the 88me 
1st of October, "1!!69. It provides for a regular n. n~'-.. • ·• w. i.t"out.. ·acknowledgment. And_ vo:e 
exchange. of mails bctweeu the Ol!lce ef Now.Or, "'""""""'" " 
leans, : on the one part, and ae Oll!ce of Bdizo1 . 111~t ~JaY, that we collShl<Or " such conduct as 
on the otber, compriBing letters, newspapers, tW';'.;veryshabby indeed. 
book-packets, and patterod or samples or mer· 
ckandise, orlfrnatlng in the United States and ad· . It :was· the aboTo rather aggravated case of 
~';;"ts;~ ~oond~;:h a~£n:a':t':':~s~J t~rl~~•\jn,ljt~~ what our lamented editorial predecessor nsed 
fita.tc1, ~-be couveyed by mean& ot the direct liue to call;" :robbitig 't1RE MAIL," wh1ch impelled 
N'e!~t;t!n~:~d ~~~~~~· now running between ns ' .juati now to· notloe this matter; but we 

The rstos >f postage to be levied and collected have re<JNved · eqnl>l.ly unfair tmatment from 
in advance, in each country, on each article or ether quarten,: which . w·e .have borne in si .. 
correepov.dence, forwarded to the other country, ltmCe. And we de> not even now feel di8p011ed 

0= L\.~0;~~12 cents in the United States "or 6 to .iwrite nnlrlndly t>f our erring half.brethren-
pence In British Honduras) per each single rate of the "looal" poeta1 press. We fully appre-

o;'IJ'~s~~=:_~rc:~~"i';, the Uulted Stal.eti (or ciate the'' e:riennaiing circu.mataucee" of the 
Qne penny In British Honduras) on each news- ease' They can't help it, perhape. They 
p~r, witllout regard to w~ight. d i ~ · fto 

0><, K·J.'ACKBTS, patterns or samplee-6 cents ·must get their ideas ·an · n ormation m 
w. e United States (or 3 pence in Britl.sh.llW>· ,,... ·..,urce, and they turn naiunlly .to THE 

. ~~J,~:e":."t'!.\~~~~e;J{ ~ra.:f~:~~et':·~.,.. ·MAn. to ·•get the beet." We did intend to 
tination., app-eal to them, in the name of common hon-

Eil.Ch ""uutry is to retain all the postage It eo!- esty; editorial courtesy, and their own self
l~ets, on·.tbe correspondence whir.h it sends to ~e h f edi 
other, tbW. di.!pensing with any accounts between respect, to give us .credit for sue o our • 
\he respective Post-Office Departments. tori&! aud other matter as they may in future 

l!'orelgn footage. 
Th" r:; t.cs of postage on letters to foreign 

couut.i"" are the same from a"ll part of the 
Unit.•d States (with one exception in the case 
of letters .to Newfoundland). In those cases 
wh•re sllch letters can be seut .,.paid, aud ihe 
sender elects not to pay the postage, 'II() I Iampi 
..... ~ are r<l<lo,ired. Soiue . postinast6rs i,n 
the Interior oeem to· be ~-with the 
idea that a Q,..., _, stamp Ia re<(jli¥ed on 
sllCillet4en for their oonveyance toNe.w.Yorlt. 
Such ia DOt thA c-, and the uee of ailch stamp 
in that way leadl to nnn~lal>Qr &~~~ 
annoyance, an<} should be discontinued. 

see fit to transfer to their columns ; but we 
have reflected (1111 no doubt they bave also) 
that their readera might perhaps find it rather 
n:wnotonona to see " U. S. Mail" appended to 
more than : dozen· articles in one of tbeir 
i>Bues; and that for other re,uons such an ap
pe•l would probably be useless. So go on, 
·gentlemen-help yourselvea to anything in 
Tall ¥A.IL that may snit you, aud givt1 credit 
or not, 88 yon please. And don't be afraill. 
.that w& ohall retaliate in ki.nd. 

After all, the story :'l'"ith which we began don't 
~~~~-~~ ~ 1v,~rr apr_~J)!J'· The" sleepiog lion~' 
(if we . have such an animal about our prem
ises) ien't ...lluaed In tb.~ feast. In fact, so far 

POST-OFI"ICB INSPECTORS. 

WILLIAM: C. HAMMAT, Portla1ul, Me., tor Maine, 
Nc.w Hamp&hire and Vermont. 

B. B. CAMP, Boston, MCWJ., for Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut. 
y~:;.AEL ~icDoNun,l H01·aehead8, N.Y., for New 

H. CLAY HoPKiNs, Lanca.ter, .fu., for Pennsyl
,·ama. 

Je~~~8Der~~o~~~Y1~~~ek~~~ rg~o;!e:C 
VIrginia. 

JoHN FREY, Fayettevilk, N. C., tor Virginia and 
North, Carolina. 

P. H. WooDWARD, Atlanta, Ga., for South Caro
lina, Georgia and Florida. 

H. RAY MYERS, Mobile, A./4., for Alabama and 
Mieslsolppl. 

0. F. BALDWIN, Cincinnati, 0., for Ohio and 
West Virg\nla. 

CHAKLES REDFIELD, Adrian Mich., for Indiana 
ilnd Michigan (excluding the tfpper 'Penhisula). 

W. 0. GOODLOE, Lexington, Ky. , for KentUcky 
and Tennessee. 

EDWARD C. DA V1D1 L ubuque, I{)11Ja, for Illinois 
and Iowa. 

E. H. KENNEDY, OuJatonna, Minn., for Minne
sota, \Vtsconsiu and U ppcr Peninsula of Michigau. 

F. W. ScHAURTB, Van Buren, A·rk., tor Mis
souri, Arkansas and Indian Territory. 

G&o. H. HoYT, Topeka, Kansas, for Nebraska, 
Kansas and Dakota. 

MILTON B. DuFFIELD, T'UCJ!(m, Arizona, for Colo
rado, New Mexico uud Arizona. 

JOHN H. WICKIZER, &lt Lake City, Utah, tor 
Utllh, Wyoming, Montana and lda.ho. 

ALYlU:W BARSTOW, &n Francisco, Cal., for Cali· 
foruia and Nevada. 

JAMBS B. UNDERWOOD, Jj}u,gene Oity, Oregm, for 
Oregon ~d W~.abingt-ou. 

ANGIER M. HOBBS, New Orleans, La., for Loui
siana lind Te.x:llS. 

SPECIAL A.OBNTS AT LARGE ON MAIL DEPREDA
TIONS, 

RuFus R. WADE,· &ton, Ma."8., for .Mu.ine New 
Hampshire, Vcrruont, Massachusetts, Rhode 
ltila.ud and Conntcticut. 

J AMES GAYLER, ... Vew York, N.Y., for New York. 
E. R. PETHERBRIDOE, Baltimore, Md., tor New 

Jer.cyl Delaware, Maryland and Eastern Shore of 
Virgin a. 

P. CLHTON P.<NDLBTON, Berkeley Springs, W. 
Va. for Ohio, West Virginia, lndiane.,•jl!ic.b.lgan 
(excluding the Upper Peninsula); Keu~\lriky and 
'l't·nnessee. ' 

GEo. A. Q. MILLER, 'OTti(:ago, IU., for :nunc>ls, 
low¥, Minnesota, WlscoltBin, Upper Peninsula ot 
Michigan, Mlti&Ouri, Arklaltt&d and Iudian Terri
tory . 

OTaltB SPECIAL AGBNT$_ /l(f .LARGE. 

JO>BPH S. BuRn, Chicago, 111.-Monej Order 
Service. 

JOSEPH W. BRIGGS, Cleveland, 0.-Free Dellnr~ 
System. 

JAMES L. McPHAIL, Washiugton, D. C.-M.u 
De,l'rodatlons. 

Letten to "Blank Agenta." 
A large number of letters are daily reei!lvtld 

at· the New York Post Office, from postni~n 
throughout the count.lj, addreased to ,; Posl 

. O;tJice Bl<Mlk AgeJOt, N~ y.,.k." 
There is NO Post Oll!ce Blank Agent at 

New York, and there has been none sin¢e 
"Atugust 1, 1868. · I'o~tm"'tllrs alioul<t address 
all . ~nioiti0111 for· hlMlllls, .wrapping· .paper 
and twine to tbe•·'l :P; Q, 'mank Agenay, Wash
inglon, D. C." 

A.NSWERB TO OOBIUiiWONDENTa. 

lT.-paid..I)elteN,._.E, E! T. • M--, ·M-. 
-Unpaid domeilfie· letters, '&r ·thoee· not· paid 
one fall,.at&,·&J'iroeellnated 88 "h<lld fOY poot.' 
age," and ehtliHd. l!ii•ient to the Dead-Letter 
Office; el!IO UWjlllllt'fllreign letters for eoun
triel!, the paylll&llt'l'fpeetage to which iB com
pulsory; but where the p•y;me11t is· optional, 
the letters · should· be postmarked, but not 
rated, and sent to the proper distributing 
otlice. Sec. 366. Reg-, 1866. 

. Forwar:din!l .Letters.-·r. P. J .. , F--, 
Va,-1. Nc:> ,Qharge is now mad.e.for fqrward
ing letters; if they W.ye not been. out of $he 
cu_.stody of the forwarding office. An act ;to 
this effect was approved June l2, 18P(i. 2. 
The chju-ge of 6 cents on unpaid .lettere is not 
required. If they are not prepaid one fqll 
rate, they ohottld be llfiDt to the Dead-Letter 
Oll!ce. Sec. 36U, Reg. 1866. If they &rEI so 
paid they should . be forwarded, and charged 
with the balance, to be collected on delivery. 
Se~. 108, Reg. le66. But if such letters · are 
sent to a distributing office they llhoW.ol not 
be billed. 

Statement oj'~eg-uest Letters.-M.. C. 
w., W--. T• un.-Seetion 399, Rej,'"Uiations of· 
1866, a still in force. 

OlJscene :Rt!imarA:I.on .Letters.-J .. ·K. 
W., M-,.:Wie.-AU known ouea of. deposit
ing obeoene. matter -in .the mai:o, whetber in 
letters or OtO .Ietten;sbou.ld be reporWd to the 
United ~:>tateto. Diatrioi Attorney, or 'he ob
scene matw m01t be .sen~ to the'1'hird Auist
ant Poetm&8Der Genetal in a sealed package, 
marked 81.'ECIAL, and also a letter informing 

him thnt.:e pa;age :~:t. ~ •. ~:l'" ~~~~ e.-D. C. CiE, R-, N. Y.-
Rel,(. 1866f" ry g , no matter ho put up, unless bona 
Post-~.r.Hec-I, ~--, sa lee,&bould ·b_e rged atlett.er rates. 

Ind., nnd G. B. B., 8-, Pa.-Apply to the .... · A. Jr. J--;·· o.-Houey-bees can 
"Appointment Office, Washington, D. C., for hardly be called mailable matter, and hence 
marking nnd rating •tamps; to the Third should be charged at letter rates, but they 
Aosist~tnt. Postmaster Guneral for stamped or should be excluded from the mails as matter 
''official" envelopes; and to the Superintend. endangering their Elafety. Sees. 37 and 38, 
ent <tf the Blaqjl: AJUI. ncy, Wash.ington, D. C., Reg. 1866 ..... T. P. J.1 F--, Va.-Two cents 
ff/r b~ks. ~..- · ' per f~ur ounces is tne proper _postage on a 

tran_s•ent pac_kage of two or more newspapers 
CaJ1celinf1 Se:tmps '(114.Ltlters "to lJe of different kmds. Publishers cauuot be com· 

Mafled on tlt~Cars.-J."G:McP.,-'11--, pelled to designate on the wrappers the name 
lud.-Only such letters as are too late for the of the paper ..... M. R., E--, 0.-Postaue 
mail should be mailed on the cars, and they sho~d be charged on packa~res lett by mall
should be .properly prepaid by stamps. and earners at a post·olllce for delivery ..... 111. H. 

,tl>e ;Stamps should not be canceled. A route P., G--. , Va . ..,.Postage on a paclf.·~'l oJ pa
sgeat should refuse to receive a letter with a pjU'8 dehveretl to one address, may>lfe \>barged 
canceled stamp, although it is alleged to have at transient rates, or if regular papers, at. 
been doue at the office where th•l~tter should quarterly rates on each paper; in the former. 
be mailed. Cll8e, however, postage should be collected at 
~ccounts oj' a :Lletiritt!l Postmast- the mailing office. , ... J. W. B., L-,..,..., Ind.

er.-D. W. T., P--, Md.-'fhe accounts or Tbe payment of back postage for a uewspa
returns of a retirirrg po~tmaster should be per caunot be enforced by detaining papers 
made np to the day he gives np charge of the that have been received in a succeeding quar
olllce. just the same as thougb it were the eud ter. The posta~e should have been collected 
of a quarter. Sec. 294, Reg. 1866. • before or on the, elivary ofthe first paper ..... 

A. C., ~ 8--, Pa.-Papers should n?t be 
;tlddressin!l Wrappers oj' .Letters.- f~rwardod unless. the postage is prepaid. 

G. W C., R--, Nev.-The wrappers of let· Newspapers contammg l~tters or any kind of 
ters should bear the addresses of the places :writing s~ould be charged at letter rates, and 
to which tbe letters are addreesed, except •f not prud at the mailing oll!ce, the p-ostage 
when sent to a distributing office, when they should be collected on delivery. Sec. 150, 
are to be addresaed to that office, with the Reg. 1866, and Sec. 316, Laws 1866. 
addition of the alpliabettealletters D. P. 0 .; 
if sent to a Railway Postal Car, they may be 
addreesed to that car. 

Forwardin!l .Letters on which 'Post
a!le is tlue.-F. A. M ., ~. Ill.-Tbe 
amount of the po~tage due on an unpaid let-
ter held for delivery, would at the .end of the 
q01uter be entered in item 12 of the account 
current. This would be balanced by a similar 
en,try in item 1 of ~he account cuneut for the 
noxt quarter. On forwarding ouqh a letter 
the amount should l><i entered in the column 
of overcharges, without reference to the en-
tries in the account current. · 

;tlc~o.unt of' .lVewspaper Posta!le lJy a 
:Betzrtn(l ·Postmaster.-B. R., R~ , ll!. 
-A ret>nng postmaster should give to biB 
successor an account of newspaper postage 
c~llected, but notwithstanding the regula
tiOns of the Department,.the provision of a 
sUlt!lbieblank, a.nd above alla;stringeut affi
davit, maoy postmasters are c.riminally care
less aljout collecting newspaper p-ostage, and 
.keepm11 an aooount tbereef. We caniU>t 
couusel in c~ where a subscriber says hu 
has paid postage, a.nd a retiring postmaster 
can show no account of having received it. 
Strictl;r speakin!(, the subscriber should take 
a rece1n", and tnen the postmaster who re
cei ved the money would be liable for it, and 
unless be accounted for it would subject him
self to a severe penalty, while the postmaster 
would be .justified in detaining newspapers 
tor the postage on w bich the subscribt r could 
not produce a receipt; bnt there a're many 
cases where a po•tm...,ter must know that the 
~ubscriber would I_lOt say be bad paid p-ostage 
Jf he has nQt, and 1t would be unjust to make 
him pay a second time, and thus suffer for 
the carelessness of another. The case mlll't 
depend upon the good sense and judgment of 
the parties concerned. 

___ _. __ _ 
Curious Letter Address. 

This for Della B- is meant 
To J-, Ohio, must be sent: 
Hearing she had gone away, 
Forward it without delay. 
If the Post should want a penny 
I would smile to see him get auy. 

The following was inscribed on a letter 
P&88~ng through the St. Louis Post Office, 
and " rather an odd direction. The writer is 
evidently not very complimentary to the 
"new stamp:" 

"TO THll: NEW STAllP:" 

"You blasted, bawling, Bteaming critter, 
Why. take your place upon ti.lis letter? 
Is it by high or low vressur~ you run 
That you take the piJce of Wasbingt'on! 
Waa not his work well done enough 
Th~t you're employed to .blow and puff? 
Or IS your credit so much better 
That you propose to take this lettP.r? 

1! NoW, by' my soul, Ill try your pluck, 
And see, if by chance or by good luck 
You'll carry thls safe, without delay, ' 
To the town of Haddonfield., N.J., 
And when you have safely laid it down 
Just ask the P. M. of s~id town ' 
If he will not, on his word of truth, 
Deliver the same to M. T. Ruth?" 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General bas established, discon

tinued and ~hanged the names or the following 
offices during t.he month of Augu!!t, 1869. 

ESTABLISHED-

Pod-OJ!k~. Countv. Btak. 

~~~~~~@~I Iilli o'f 
letters to others than t.he parties addressed, Hlg~land Statton ... ······ .Oalv .. ton .... ........... .. Texaa 

g~~!~~~~ l1~~fof!t;?ii0 0iti: 
f4~§~~~~itt;~:~~!i2.~ i~~tr\\\·· .\\\\\:~~~\~Y,~~~T::\::>:;;;~~ 
and MAIL for ~u~t, 1866. Clifton ....... .. ............ Colfax ........•..• Mew MeL Ter 

g~~1~~~~~ -~~i-llfd[i1@~ 
1869, relating to Free Delivery~ etc.) .. -- J. K., Clearfield .. ........ ..... ... Powesshlelt ................ Iowa 

A--, N. Y.-1._ There is no exception to tbe ~~~<!,.·::::: ::::: ::::::::~~.an·Lae· ·.-: :·::. :: :·::.:::·.: w~: 
law requiring the . payment. ·or- box.rent, it Cer~aco. ···· ···· · · .. ... . ... Sauudel'8 .. . . . ... . ........... Neb 

must be paid tOr at least one qUarter in ad .. iffe~:~t:::::::::::;:::::::~~~:~~::::::::: ::::: : :: ;: 
vance. (Sec. 240, Laws of. 184)6.) The fact R.o .......................... >nami..: ........ . .......... Kan 

~~:!u;z.:~!:'i~b~j;~":i:r~~s~:ii~~ i~J[fi~~t?ir;;;;:it}~~7~;:;:;-;-;-;-;·;;(";;~~~ 
!!:~o~ 1~7-~f~~st s!t~~~~~~ p~n1 c:::-r:; ~~tjr::~a':ci~:· :::~.:~:~e ~:.u.~~~!;:: :::::::::::x~r:: 
post~·astet-8 . are' uot required tp proVide bbx~, Burr oak.··· ..... ····· ··· .R,..!ifson ·· ··· ·•·· · · · . ...... .. Mo 

~r:;~~:~fJi:.~;~;~5:t'[1l ~~~~;r;~~~:~~:::~~~~;t:::·~-:~::::::::~::::;·:::~:~ 

~1§~~¥~~~ ·~·······,;·it··~ii4~ ly t;oyonr ~~~eetipn, . )>Jltftllch ~m\\8' be Grant. .. ........ . ~ ••• · ..... "·...... .... . ..... " 

~~~~=:~7":~1:·~ ~-\\'lbf~/,.J;S!t 
Weekly papers properly fo.cled and addr~ ,s,.,k ........ .. . ....... ... ;Anen ........................ ,.!nd 
should be delive~1too-wben dep-osited for tJ:1.~ooiRW. .............. Pro ... u . .......... . .... , ... w. Va 
delivery in th'l])p,'!t oftl!)O uaar.¥Hhe office of 'm'""KO!J~··.: :::::·.:::::::::~;;L:: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;l!.• 
publication. ·· se<~: ·t; Aot .. (If' :fuly fn, 1866. Lincoln Pallo ............. ,snlllvari: ... : : ...... . :.: .. ..... • 
Two c~ots is thenrW,r~f,!Ol'· a""-'•pp" Wa.leB ... ::·:··:·'· ......... .. ,.wo.rth. ::;;; ................ lo"" 

.. ·" . . · - - ~ .fillMidan. .••••• . . .•.• •.• • •• Nemalra .• • •.•.•• • ; •.•••.•••• Jfeb 
newspaper ...... D. , ,· ,. 1 .c-. -, Q."'TN;&wl'- Gteen um .. -.-.· .. .... .... .. Wloomloo ................... Hd 
dealers are required io · ptl'y the reglllar quat- Har...yvlllo.-....... .. . .. . w .................... ... ..... Kan 
terly postage, but·it ma_ybe paid on the p..,k.! ~~~::;~::::::::::~=.;,~::·:·::::::::.:·.:::)a 
ages as they ·He reoe1v<ld, Bee. ·20'.l, •·R.,g: lf'~• .. •,,, .. ,.,~, .... _Ballanl ............... ·········Jl. 
l:;66 .... ,H:E. F., W-·-·- '·W--, -, ·W'f_.· :Ty . .;....: r!~~~~-'.'.'.":::·;::::::}.:r';~·.·.·.·.·.::·. ·.·.·.·,·.: ·.·.·.:·.·.·.·::wa 
P~stage m. u~t be charg_ed -~n"d. col,l. ected o.· if.· a·, :tcBrlde;; .. ·.·.·.-•. -.• ~: .. • •..•.•. Webate-r. · ..................... Ky 
pers brought by exprest> lUld fhei! f!:eJiiM! ' "•=:.:;: .- .·.·.· .......... wnklno. ... ...... . ......... ... . oa 
tD. a ·post office for ~'1J.~.ery. ~~~;Tr, ·.: ~ .. :.~.~.~;::::·.:::·:~~are: :::: ::::::::::·.:::o~~ 
1866 ..... T. L., ~. Va . .:...u a' ~aper ciomes: ... ,~ ........ ... . Walworth .......... ; ....... . WI& 
anpaid regularly li? ~lie same.1~eteb!ll Wli to' : ... '.'·:·:·.: ·.:·:.::·:::::.=~i.;;,;;;:: :::::::::::::ii.O:' 
be presumed that 1t "' .-nt ejjljer,:bJ.,.;pub- ..... . .. ...... ... .... Barton ... . .......... .... .. .. . Mo 
lisher or newsdealer, for Qtllerwise it would !~~~~~aDey .. ..... .... ~anui!';n ....... :····· ·· ... :.l<~,b 
not be mailed by the mailing office: but if soutb.Bhe~~·.:: : ·.::·.::F~~kun::::::: : :::::::::: : ;; ... 
there is doubt you .should writ<> to the po~t- ~~~,!~.:ti.;.;.::::::::::: :w:ryh•:::::::::::::::: :::::::;~~ 
master at . the· ma~ling office and make an lB· Sobu~le• .. , .. , . ...... . .. ... c-........................... Mo 
qniry. If ~.payment is .quarterly at the O•an Cano, ............ : .. L!bertl·····.-····.•.·.·-- ·····Tono 
mail~n~ o!fi.ce, you B~ould receiv~ a .r-;ceip~. W!~1::~~iay;;.·.·.:·.·.·. ·.·~~:.~~~~r:sh~ik."·.".":":";".·::·.:·.·.·.:·.·.iO'!r~ 
but It 18 •mpOIIBilfte m large offices like Now O&leaburg .. :: .............. "1 .. por ... ... ,. .. ................ Mo 
York, to ·send receipts for ii.Upa~rs, prepai.d ~~hTt~~~~·::::::~:?:~~~~tn;~~~·/::::·:.:: :::·.·.::ft: 
quarterly, hence a sp-ecial marktng ·Stamp IS r,:nth'a Milia. . ..... ........ P...aid:' ... .,_,.,, ........ N. J 
tl8ed Bee answers to oorrespon~tsinll\llt •DBIJ.o.voL .......... .. .. st...,~y ...................... N.C 

M.ui. · · i!!ll:l~~~~::::::::: ~::~;:;o~~IT:':~:·:::.:·.:::::::~~ 
.F'ranA:in11- Seperal ·Inruirers;-In 

our" Miscellaneous Intormation" ou the third 
'p~~oge, will be tonndfdil"an4 accurate intotma
. tion on frl"lkini{-

:Be!lilfration.-• .f/J:w. B., P--, 4ri;oon;o. 
- Tbe rs$unt ,n>giote!!ed. letter r~pt ahqJild 
be delivered to the person w)1o. mailoQ the let· 
ter. Bee. 13, Reg'n Reg. 1866. 



UNITED STATES 
8lal< B)to•orlb Bta<lt. Ill Oocola ohtdlng printed papers o' all kinds, maps, plons, 

Poa 0.fb. Oott-'W. v Baotea· .. .':::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'vernoU':::::::wi~:.':.".'.'.'.' . .'.Vi:%!: prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, llth-
Beltu~JIIlla .••..•..••••..• RUMeiL •....•....•......•....•• ~I Webliel'llPIJ"rte. ••• ~ .... ···•·· •• ..........•• Bara o-pbs, sheets of wuaic, etc.), and patterua or 
Wblte ~.-.na. .............. Bruoawicslt ..••.•.•.•.•..•.•.• " ~J:.Cli ·aanch .••.•... Jftia PeroM •••• JdahoTer-. S:~Ples, 6 cents per four ouncee or fractiOil ol 

~~})))))))~)~)~;t¥tf~~~\\\/-\/·;~·;; : ~~f.~;/i(~!W;;;;;;i:~~~:~~=R !€~\i~u:~!~~~:J?.y~!i~ 
New V~n. •••.••••••••• ••. Glouceote<········ ····· · ·· ···· " 11~oro Crou Roodo.-nklln . . .. .. " •••. Paolio Depot ~ ·~~n afu~ to~i~!~tfn"~t ~e 't:c1 
~i\,!lli~.:.:.:.:.:.:_-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:5~~::::·:::::::::::·::: :: I 8:::.~~~;;;;;;:·:·:::::::~::::::: ;; ::::A~.'!E Kingdom. It not so pl'epatd;' the packet cannot 
Cobb'• Creek ••••.•. • •....• MaUhewa.. · • •• · · • • • • • • •• • • • • • Boylaton •.••• , • , .••.. H~ndenon. •• • " .DaYid10n'1 Rt..-er be forwarded. 
A.reher .................... Alachua. ..................... Fla Fort 1lontgomery .... Cberokee .•.•• " ...... Vallevtowu Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 

~:::::::::::::::::~r~iit::.:.:.: ... :.:.:::·:.::.:.::.:.::.::~~ I&~!~?~;:;.:.;:::::::::.:~·~::::: :: ::::::.::::~: u:.'ll'.:.r'Kf~gd~:·~:g~~r~:!f~tt~e Unl~~ 
~t!n~~~:·::::::::::.:.~~~~~~er::::::::::·:::::~e~nj g,o: .. ~~r:Ji~8Bt_o~:·.:·.:~:~~-~~.:::: :: :::::.~:!~~~,e States, will be received in the United States 
Dtvlding Ridge •••••••••••• Pendleton ....... ············!a C•hwba Sprlnp ..... Linooln.. . . . " .•..... Charl.otte tully prepaid, and must be delivered fre<e of 

~~":~2/ ;·~ : ~···;-···· ~ jjj ·~~~~~~.¥f~ 
I!:J:~~t;p;a·~g~·::::::::~~~£v•.:::·::::::::::::::~;F ~~~C~:~l~~~:·:::::B:J:~~:::::.o~ ::::::: .. Lexi~: to France, Al~ena, or cfties ofTurke~ Syria and 
Brodit~'e Landing ........ Decatur ... ·· ...... ···•· .. I Harmahatohie ....... Stewart ....... " .......... LumpKin Egypt, in which France has post omccs [viz.: 
Peeled Oak ............... Bath .............. ·· ··· · .... Kk I Laurel Hto .......... Carroll. ...... " ......... CatTOilton Alexandria, Alexandretta, B~out, Constanti-

g:~\~::::·:\:\;.~\\:\\:~~F:\\\(~:)+:~~5: I ~~:f·)::::\(~.~~t\~·:·:3i;:···:·:·:·:t:J¥~1 ~i~~~~§;~~~~'v~:;~~~~~!~~ 
~!~ ~tl:~:::::.:::: :~:e~-~ ·::::::::::::::::.T~!: :or::t~ ~7~ ~-~~;· · ···~=~·::::::~~a·.: · ~W~\e:~!~ oli, in Syrl~t·ultcha., arna and Volo ], can be 

~~~·:::·::.:·:::::::~~;t~tA::::::::··:··· ::·i! I ~!i'~O:~!er:::::.::::~g::~e~-1~.:::::~!~~ ·::: .. :.:A.~~u':: ~~r~~~~pa~n:teo?t~~t,f~~~~;;Y ;~s~~: 
Mount Gilead ..••....••... .Mason ... ····· · ·· ·· ······· ·· .Ky J Gutord Village ....... Be~nap ..•..• N. H ...• Lake Village viz.: newspapers, two cents each; booKs, period-

~~.;;~.~?~~~:.:.:.:::.::.:.:.:.f~;:,;~·::·::·:··:::::::··:·:·:::·:·~~~! I =a:n~~-~·6:~:::::~~~~~!~~:.:_:_~~:-.::::::.:~~g;~!~ ~; ~~~~:grc~~~l~~~~~~i~0b: ;:naTI 
Orlean .................. Fauquir ................... ·•·• Duri1~e ......... Ric~montl ..... " . .. .... F.nrnbam cases collected in the United States, whether 

~T,fN·!~;:~······l~ ~~w~.fto~.·.:.r .•...•. ~.··········~·~·~·········.·~ .. ~;· ·.~ '~~~~~~::7~~ WH ... LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLA.ND.-News-
~~J~C: .. : .. ::::: :Mec,~lenberg:: :· •. ·.:: ·:::: :~afo= papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
south Fo<lc ......... Aohe ..••...... " ......... Jetre.aon in weight and an additional rate of four cents .D!SOONTINUED-
LeQO!r lvt\ltute ...•• Lenol< .....•.. " ...•••...... Klnoton for each a'ddltlonal weight of four ounces or frac· 

v!.f:~0f{:;,, ........ ~~: ....... :W.1. ... :~== tion thereof, prepayment required. Book pack· 
Onion Vlllage .....•.. Nonhumbe<l'd. v •....... Beoctavllle ets, prints of all kinds, and patter!lll or sanl\Jlilll, 
\1 otrTrack •......... B.tlfax ...... " ..... Halifax, c. B N .Ali.I[ES CHANGED- 8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof, pre· 
Hay•tac"k ............. surry .......... N. c ....... Mount.A.hy payment required. If, however, the pos~e on 
~~:':~n~~ :::::::J~fr' ... : .'.~:-::·:::::Bt;;;.i:~ft: Nl:=~~~ ....... K~~· ....... ~tt'1·.Coveu~~~ any article shall be insuffi.ciently prepaid, f£ will 
Knoxnllle ........... Pranklln .... Mtu ..... Meadville 1 Lrnd.in .... .. . .. .Clermont ..... Ohto ......... Lindale be nevertheless, forwarded to its destination, 
~~~··LandiO:g:::·::~=t'n··:::::::~~un ·;···.Ha-!~~th 11 ~f!T~~·~ .. ~ro~~- ""t:~e:~·::.::::·:.~·a~· ::::. Pie':!~~f!! ch~ed with the detictent postage, and aleosub-
Taf!'aBtatton ...... Montgomery .. " ..... Cla1keevi~l'l Dement Statton ...... O~le .......... llls. ......... Creet.on 4_JT~ ~= tl.~:oO: ~~~~y~ SWITZERLAND, BY 
:i~~f~~sst;:::;·::.:::::i~~~:·::: :: ::·:ns:r~"~~~: I ~at~=.~.·hziY:::: .. «::~:m·:::: .. ~:~a&".'.'~~ttiV~~~ CLOSED MArL, vu ENGLAND, BELGIUM AND GER-
Rlver HJU ...•....... White ... . ..... " •.••..••....• Sparta Mammoth Ledge .•.. Humboldt ... Nov .. WeU't'nB•m6 .Co MA.NT.-The rates and conditions on newspapers, 
Ltmeetooe CoTe ...... C&rter . ...... .. .... Elisabethton I Bladen ............................ N.C ..... Abbotteb:a: book-packets, prints of all kinds, and patterns 
~!::t88~:!ll~·:::g::~~~.::::: ;: ::::::t£~':;1,: 1 8::.;~8 WO'ri:e:::~~l:.::::::~~y~·~n:;;·~~W,k, or samples, are the same as the above, (para-
~;~~~~·.·:.·.·: ·.:::~-=' .... A~:: ·.X.r :::::::: .scp~~gllu~~ ~ph S.J 

.... - 5. To on r110>1 TBll NoRm GERMAN UNION (IN· ~.~·;.~~~::::·:::J'r~~·::::::,~c::::·:::.~~ mscELLANEous INFORIIIATION. eLUDING .lLL TilE GER>U.N suTES AND Aus· 
Knob Creek.... ..... " ...... '' .......... Corydah TRU.), BY DIRECT M..u:L VU BREMEN OR HAX-

!~!ne: :::::: .. ::· ·~::!n::::::·.::N."c . .' :·: .... F\!~fl: l'O"...,.GN '""SIT<'LL'~. BURG-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces of 
Qedar Point ......... Mobile..... Atn. ......•. .llohile .DILl~ JIU. u~ .l1..L1 ~ weight, 3 cents each, and if over 4 ounces au ad-
Two Ll.ck Run •••••• Braxton. . .. w. Va ...... Braxton ditional 8 cent& for each additional weight of 
~!:~lli:,u~~~~~::~!~"': N~~:::Ic,Jt.. .... :~.~~}~1:: 4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re-
Curti•...... . ....... cherokee •. . , .Ark ..... Port Gibson quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
Cabln Creek. . . . . . . . " . . . " ....•... Haysville Foreign Letter&, &c. oamples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there· 
Bloomington ......•. Benton .......• " ...... Bentoaovlllo t of· prepayment required. But unpatd or part 
Elk River .... • ..... Howard . Kan ...•...••• Bureka Letters to foreign countries, where prepaymen paid letters and other articles insn.fticiently pre-
Purrls:;lomo ... . ..... San Mateo. . .Cal ...• BalfMonn Bay of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently pa1d, paid will be forwarded, charged with the defi-
~:~I'J!. .;,;:::::·:::~~:,.~· ..... .".~! ·::::A..;;b!::tn~t~ are sent to tbe D~ad Letter Ofllce, to be opened cient postage, and sub•ect to a fine on delivery. fi and returned to the writers and are thereby de· ' 
Stout' a M le ........ Gilmer ...... . w. Va G lennvllle iayed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many The registration fees on regtstered letters or 
~~:e~'m'"ee'k"'.' . .'.'.:"!\f:otn ... :·:.~~~::Fre'c:i~~:~~~~~ cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
Horine Statton ....... Jetreraon ...... " ..... Hllleborou~h writers mentioned countnes j prepayment of postage 
Coe'e Grove ... . .. Montgomery .. Iowa .... Frankfort and fee compulsory 
~Yn~:,r :::·.::::.:::~:;?t.~: ··:·:!~~:::::w~:ro;:~: MODB OB' !NDICATDiG THE PREPA.YMENT OF POST- The above rates (paragraphs!, 8,4and 5)are in full 
Mostield . . . . ..... Manitowoc Wie ...... Manttnwoo A.GB UPON LBTTERS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN to destination; and no charge is to be made on 
Eaat Ma.yn111e ..... Arooetook. . M~ ••.••• Presque Isle COUNTRIES the deb very of newspapers, book packets orsam-
~:::Ot;. : · :· :: · .' ... :8:~~: : ·.:: ~:S't T6~~~-i~~!~Yrt! When the United Statu official pol)tage entries on ples arriving from Germany, Austria., Belgium, 
North Coldbrook ..... Lttchfteld ..... Conn ....... Cold brook the letters r«ewed from Great Bntam or the Conti- The Netherlands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
.North Grantham .... Sullivan •..... N. H .•••••• Grantham 1 nent of Europe, tt.re in red ink, the letter is to be above mails, except the deficient postage or fine 
St. Mary'• .......... Hancock ... Ill ... ~ ...... Plymouth 1 con8idered as paid and is to be dehvered accord- on such matter when t-n.m.lfWentZy,prepald. But 
&::~~~~~~d· .:::::::~1~~~~r·.··.·.: ',: ... ·. :·:B.l~~~~ntft~ mglv,· when in bladk ink, as unpaid, and the post- the postage on all printed matter to or j1·om 

i ll d d 1' FRANCE A.ND ALGERIA. must, in all cases, be col-:~t:f.\~~~g:ee. ·:.::·.:~!t~~: ... ::::.:.':Ed~~~~:~: agU!:P~idb:nc~i:~~~cfc~tl~ 1;:~fletters toorfrem lected here, at the rates mentioned in para~ 
~~~~0 ·:·: ::::::::.~"~.: ·: ;: ... Blo.~~~u~~~ Grea\ Britam and lrela.nd, or to or fron;; the North graph 2 
Beu,1aminville ..... .Hc'Eean ..... " .... Bloomington German Union (includmg Austna and Its StatesJ, 
.Meadvme ... ...Franklin.. . . Miss ... Ltttle Spring the Netherlands, Belgmm, Italy and Switzer Ian , R~<i,¥~~10~~0'i_IT~ A~ifjr~CT Pl~~~~~~ r~~=to~~ ..... ::::Cho:;taw .... :·, ·: D~-~bJ~,~farlJ1fe are chargeable with a tine on dehve~y, in addttion SAMPLES, &c, TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
Centre .... . ........ Tay:Ior ....... u ...... Koaiuisko to the postage, when sent or. arrn ing ~ither by 
Midway ............ Gad&den F1a .... Quincy North German Union mail direct, or m closed The regUlations to be observed and enforced m 
Cerro Gordo ....... Ho1mee ...... ' ... Ponce de Leon mail via England. In the case of t;UCh letters ar- the United States with respect to printed matter 
Toomenba ........... Lauderdale ... MiN · .... M~ndian ving in the United States the tine 18 jtve ant& on of all kmds and other postal packets, addressed to 
¥~b:~:~~e~~~~:.g:\~gm_~::·.:: :; ".'::~rt.a~~-~~ eacQ. letter This is marked on the letters at the the United Kingdom of Great Britain aod Ireland, 
uufonville ........ ~raeeac ...... Ill ...... New Liberty various exchange offi.ces, and collected at the Belgium, Tke Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
Lockhart ........ · .. Lauderdale .. Mi.ee ......... Meridlau offi.ces of deliverv the North German Union, or to the counf,ries to 
=~~~. ·:::::::::.~~~~- : :·.:ni' .:·:::·:.~v~;:.:ili! HBGIBTBRING FoRBIGN LBTT•as.-Letters can be whidl they respectively serve a.e intermediaries, 
Oak Vale ............ Lawrence ..... m.. . Monticello reJ;rtstered 111 the United States for Great Brttaln are aa follows: 
~~l:;,;e~~~~~:" :. ~~~dg~·:': ~~·" ".: '.'.'.Lc;!i~~~ a.nQ Ireland, for the North German Un~on, (includ.- 1. NEWSPAPERS A.ND OTHBR PRINTED MATTBR.-
011 Hill ••••••••• Schuyler ...... 111 •••• Ruehvtll6 i112 all the German States and Au3trta...) and for Newspapers, circulars, pamplltets, periodica.ls, 
Coltl Spring .. ... Phelpe ..... Mo ... ........ Rolla a1r of the countries and places reach eO. via the books or other prmted papers[ (includmg maps, 
Matteee .... · .... st. LoW• · .. · ,;' .. · ..... st. Louis North German malls, except the following places plans, prmts, engravings, draw n!!S, photographs, 
~'t!Ut::: .. : ... :::::. :~~~~f ·. : ... Te~:::.:. :r,e·.,;.{~b:~: in Turkey_: Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersina, Ret- lithographs, sheets of music, &c ,) must be wrapp-
lla.ooupln 8ta.tlon ... :Ma.coupin .... Ill ...... Carlinville imo and Tripoli; also Jor Belgtum, The Nether- ed or envelo-p;ed in covers open a.t the sides or ends, 
8t. George...... .. .Kaull.akee .. " ........ Manteno lands It.u.ly u.nd Switzerland Letters to Canada, so as to admit of the inclosures bemg removed for 
Grundy .............. Buebauan. Va · ... Tau&w~llC.H Nova'Scotia, New Brunswick a.nd PdnceEdward's examinatiOn. 
~~!!!'s.~~~~.' .. .':~~~~~~~.:.:::;':.:.:~::::;~~~= Island can be regi~tetcd. but not. to Newfoundland. No newspaper, pamphlet. penodlcal, or article 
Cbenerfleld ...... tulton ....•.... Ohio .......•... Lyons j Letters can be regi.Stered (by British JD.~l, via Eng- of printed matter, may contaln any word or com-
Mont.etque ............ Scboolcratt ... .MJch ..... Becouawba 1 land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon~CoJlftantino- mumcatiOn, whether by writing, printing, marks 
Monond ....... .. Richardeon .... N6b .... Humboldt ' le Eaat Indi~ Egypt (viz. • Alexandria, Cairo and th f 
~baa~~~~.::::::: :~~~i~th_.: ·:: :~~~:.::: 'H~!t~~\i! I ~u~z), Fa.lklaad Iilands, Gambia, Gibralta.r, Gold ~~ ~i~:' »~~~ a~hde ad~~ 0~f ~PJe%on i~e~h~~ 
Fort Je'i:non ....... Ballard ........ Ky ....... Blandville Coast R-ong Kong, Jav~l ~os, Labua.n, Liberia, it & sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
Up de Gr&1r'a... .. Jeffer&On ... Ohio. · Bm.lthft~ld I Matta' Mauntins Natal ~ew South WBJ.es Queens- d h d.s 
~nH~~.:··::.::::::ft'e:::b~:::.:::!f.~::·:·~::.i~h;:t iand, 'st. Helen,.: Sie~ Leone, South Australia, pripted name of the publisher or ven orw osen 
Glencoe ............. Bou'"ar.. . " . . . .. Bollnu· l'asmania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay- lldati~'n~~~=n°;e~~r~;~;b~~J;e~h;1~;~f1~~~f:~ 
Maabulavtlle • . Noxubce ... '' ........... Macon ment of a re~stration fee (in stamps) of sl.xteen office of Pllbl.ication1 the prmted date when sub-
Sulphur Bprlnl{e .. · · .MOO~o:'ci .. · ·Pi' "... T .. ·i?tllt'n cents This ls in addition to the post.ag~, which scription erptres. It must not con tam a letter or 
~~~a~~le·:::. ·:::.:::~~~ ·::·:nt::::::: .. ~Pren~: mutSt.be tully prepaid by stamps. any communication in writing, or other inclosure. 
8:f:Ju~ee~ .. · ·.:::: :~~~:.; ·: :;;tM ·.::: :: .Co~b: The registry fee to be charged on registered let- Th~ law &-'"\d regulation of this department which 
Bloom\ 1lle ......... KAnb.lr:ee ..... m ...•...... Manteno ters and other postal packets to Germany, (as we_ll excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
Bond' a Point .. .. . .Cbriettan ..... " ........ Taylornille a.s on lette7•s to all couutnes and places reached VIa prints or ot"\lcr publications of a vul,rar or lude-
8nmmet Ct)utre ...... Kankakee ..... " ......... ·.Manteno the North Germa.n mtuls except the vtaces m Tur- cent charactt r from the mails of the U~Ited States, 
1;:;I!:;.r':1~t:.::::::~~::l::~::::M,~.':::::\?e~~1J~; key mentioned m the Preceding paragra._?h, and are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
Roalltlrvllle. .......... Sumter ....... Ala ..•.... De Botovtlle Egypt,) to Austria. and lts States, or to Helglum pamphlets, picturest.. pnnts, or other publiCij.tlOns 
Plkevnte .............. Marlon ......... " ......... Beaverton and The Netherlands, via North German Union, di- of like charac\er, adaressed. to foreign countries. 
~!;.!~e:BridP,:·: .. :·¥:::.:\~·:::·',' .:::Ne:.r·Le~:~: rector by closed matl, via Englan<l, apd to Italy 2 Bomr·PA.:JK.BTS.-No book-packet may oon-
Htll Grove .......... Henry .. ••....• " .......... A.bbevllle and Switzerland by closed mall.,la England, Is f(.ht tain anything that Is seoled or otherwise closed 
~rl~~~~~~o~: .. ::::~-:;::tc:::·::: ,': :::·.~~~-~~~G~~ ¥J~!t~t ~~Je~~c:O icf::'~,'s N1~I:n~0N8l8;! against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
Bueua vtau. ..•...... Munroe •..••. . " .......... Coll:entne cents-on letters and other postal paek.ei.s to Great nor a.ny communication of tbe nature of a. letter, 
~W!.lt"'n.~l.~!::: ··:·:eo; •• ::: :· ·:: ~. ·::: ·.:·. :~o~~.r;:,~ Brita.ln and IrelAnd, eight cents No other postal ;;,~~t~;[t!;~~~~m~~~~~';~~~~Z't~~ w:~t~~~ 
Lelcrhtou. .. ... Colvert; ........ "' ........ Tu.eoumbia packets than letter& can be sent regtstertd beyond t.ries merely !t&.ting from whom or to whoxq the 
Long rlla.nd. . ·· .. . . .. Ja.ck•on ····•• " ·· ·· · ·· .B~veur1n North Germany, except to Romnn or the Papal packet is sent shall not be regarded a.s a letter. 
~~~~1J.:k·. ·:::.'.'.'ca.l~~un.:::::·: :: ::::::::f::U:~n: Sta~. Tbe registration fee on le~~er:s to F4!ypt No bool{~pa..cket must e:tceed two feet ln length, 
Cowlkee .............. Barbour ..... '' ............ Eufaula is tl{/ht centa each. Letters can be registered" via or one foot 1n width or depth. 
WUaou•a ............. Andenon ...... Tenu .......... Clint.ou San Francisco, to Yokohame.. in Japnn, and Shan~- Any book-packet Which is not open at the aides 
re.~:"Mti~".'".'.'.'.'.'.'&:!~~~~~~~~w·~·:. ::OO;he!O~& h_ae, in China, on payment of a rcgistratton fee of or ends, or ha.sany letter, or communication in the 
Dagger'e Sprinp ••••.. Gravton ...•... " ....•.... Pt.nucaatte tlflht cents in addition to the proper postage. nature of a letter written in it or upOIJ. its cover 
Elk (...'leek........ . . 1• ...... ·' ..... Independen~ Such letters, like registered domustic letters, cannot be recetvCd or forward~d in the mail; and 
Owaoco Valle,. •.... ··Ji!fiuga .. ·· .... N.Y. ··· · · · . .M'I.~'rta should be sent to the Hrst dlstrlb~ting<>111ce on It Is the dirty of postmasters, wbeneve> they have 
~~~~·::::::·::::.Ft.~~;L·:·:::~~··::.s.;~;iyPol~ tberoute. All reglste':"d letters and ot.berpostsl ground for suspecting an Infringement of any of 
J!t".:l~~~.::~··:::·~?O:::::·.:.::.~.::Ci~ch,;;~ti."oti~ packets muat be prepatd In full to destination. tbe above conditions, to open and examine book· 
AndersonVille ........ Pueblo. ... . ... cot. Ten ...... Pueblo CANADI.t-N CoRRBBPONJ>BlfOB. -Irregularities packets, patterns! samples, or other posta.l.p,ackets, 
Porte~eCrouRoada •. Porter ..... Ind ....... Valpral&o having ansen in respect to Canadian correspond· po:Sted at or pa.ssmg tlirough their offices. 
~~~:!a::::::.:::::!~~~n~:·::::~~c . .'.'.'.'.'.~~~J:~n ence, these directions must hereafter be observed 3 PATTERNS OR SAMPLES OJ' MBRCBANDISB.
:Mbunt Tabor ......... Uulou. . ...... " ......... Untonvllle Letters addressed to Canada. must be ma11ed to a. P~tterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
Cold Bprtna- Bd!;etl!.!ld u Bamburg United States Exchange Offi.ce. Letters cannot be oJ intrinsic value; which n;tle excludes from tke 

~dgeyylodo,·ri.·u.·.•.:.: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :.:.:.-: •• :~~~dnee:~:~~~-:~ :~::::::·:·.':~~~: sent direct to 1W {}Jffc& in Oanada ::~sh:~ea~t;:~~~f :J~~~~litsn~~~e~P':r;ft~~i~ 
p· run J tr. " Louiavllle C~~a It:~ece~ia a p:~n~~f 1~!~:e ~ fut~y ~: mere use t18 a pattern or sample, or where ~he 
~tromath': ·: ::': · ·: :o~~=~¥~· . .'.'. ·:,::::: ::: :Le:z;t,ngton paid, and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. quantity of any materull sent ostensibly as a pat
t'~:~0~';~t;,·;y::.'1Uchmond :::~ ":· .:::· . . Augtl!lt.a Prepayments must be made /)y United Stata po&tage terp or sample is so ~reat that 1t could f&lrly be 
Walton' a Ford ..... Habersham ... " . . .. Ciarkevllle &tamps-nut in money. considered as havin!! on this ground an intnnsic 
Young Cane ......... Union ······•·· '' •··· ·· ·· .Blair8ville CoLLBCTIONS IN OoiN.-In pursuance of the pro- v.alue 
Briclr:vUle ............. Lawreuce ..... A.la... . .. · .Dayton visions of a resolution of Congress, approved No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
~:a!~~&!~tRO'a.i~:~~:::·:·::::t!':~~~~JN! March 3, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters 24 inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
Puehmataba ........ Choctaw. · .. · 11 

.......... ·.Butler received from foreign countries in the mails dis- depth, or 24 ounces. in we1~ht. Patterns or sam-
A<Icadelphl• ......... W't!tc«········ :: ............ J"'lf'" patched to t.Wo country from Great Bntain and pies of merchandtse exceedmg the weiKbt of 71·2 
~:~~~ro:".~.:·: .. .' . .'.:Lonnd~;·:::::: " :::::H~Yn.evtne Ireland, F~ce! . Prussia., Hambu~, Bremen or ounces cannot be sent by ma1l to the "North Ger-
KJ,ng'a .• • •• • • ••••• Barbour .... . .. " . . ..... Clayt.ou C. H Belgium, Bl'e\to De collected in gold or silver coin. man Uni,on. 
Hoke'S Bluff ......... Cbet;?kt'e ...... :: · ....... -~tr:_ ShoUld, however, payment of such posta£e, and of Patterns or samples must not bear any wrltmg 
~n~~· . •. ·.·.:··.::eooaa .. :::::: u :.:.T~~~ie~a ~•t I the premium on a corresponding amount of c;:oln. other tlnm the addres~es of the persons for whom 
ur:itoro... .......... " .... .. .. " ........ Rockford be tendered in United States notes, the same lS to thev are mtended, except the address of the send-
Weebadkee ........... Randolph ..... " ........ Weedowee f be accepted in lieu of coin The amount to be col- er, B. trade ruuk and numbers, and the price~ of 
Round Pond ......... st. Clair ..... · " ........ Branchville lected in United States ·notes (in case coin is not th rti 1 
f.e~~~~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::L1~~:::~.·.·.· •. q:'·,.·.· .. :·.:·~:Ci!~i't!~d 1 offered) is marked on each lutter on 1ts arrival ~t T:erec !~st be no enclosures other than the t-
High Tower ..•....•.•. Fo.nyth •...•.. ':, ........ Daweonville I United State& Exchange Otlloes, and is chat}ted m terns or samples themselves. The particuY:'rs 
Cum>Obeo .......... Habe>~hAID. • • .. • • • • • • • .1Jiakbv\Ue tbe post· bills. Hence, wbcn coin Is- collected at allowed to be furnished under the preceding para· 
Milror:ui"" ..... , ... ~~~ · · ..... " ...... "h..ri:.~l~ j the office of delivery, the difference should be P.Ph must in all cases be -'t'lven not on [tlose 
~~u~e e.::::::.:::::Colqut"th:··:::: " :::::::Thom.uvtne ' ent~red iu the account of Ma.iU &ceiwd as an pieces of paper, but Otl sma\f labe'l.& attached to 
Cottage .Mlll ......... CbattabOOCike. " •• •• · • •.•• Columbuo I overcharge. tbe patterns 'Or samples or !.he bogs cont.lnlng 
G10vo Cottap ...•.••. Pen.,-.······ .•. A.Ia. · • · · •· · · · · · · · · • · · · Tbe above appllee exclu•lvely to tbe mallo re· t.betn ' 
~~'e'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~':!t~~:::: ::T~::: ·::: ::~f!:! cetved from ,the countries mentioned. Paitems or u.mples must be aJeut kn coven open 
s.-wn. .......... S.blue ••• • •• •. ··, .••••.•.••• >Ilion On oul"fl""og letters tbe former regulation• re· at tbe ends, ao .. to be of eaay examinatl<m. Sam· 
Jleame ................ Roberttou ..•.. : •• ........•. Bryao. maln a.n~ and1 when prepaldj the regul&r ples however ofseeds,·etc., wbtch.canne>tbesent 
Bclom.. • ... • • .. • • • • • • ·• Vanaauill. · . .. .. ...... · · .. =n I rate& (in currency) oruy are to be col eeted. In oPen cov~ may be' encloeed. in bags of linen 
lf..~";~·cr.;;li::::::::~l;'!:t·:;:;::: " :::::::a. ... v\1!: RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRDlTED MATTKR or other materlo.l, fasten~ In sucb a I!lanner that 
li!.~J!¥""·········8llelby ... . ..•• Tono .. -8'!l~lwr Well 

1 
tb~y may be read!~ opelliid,ll)r examination. 

Borton o C<eok .....•• Dixon .. ········ " .Cmb'l Fu......, FOR F:OREIGN OOUNTRIES. Patterns samples or QUl"" packets contalulng 
fknk'bi.'~d·::.::·:.::~~~~::.::::?:Jo:::.::::.aoo:;:J 1. To OR J'ROM GRJ:A'r. BRI'I'A.m.-Newspapel'S Hqutds, po~ons, explodi'f'edemk!alB, or other ar-

1 and circulars, 2 cents cacb. Book PfiCketo (In· tlcleollkelyto lnjuretbecontentaoftbe1Itall·bag•, 

JMAIL. 
or tbe person or any officer of tbe post oiB.ce, are I All postmMters whOi!e compensation is lesa than 
pos\tlvA!y e~clude<l from tbe mUla. IW~ .pe~~C&Il pnrcllaseareaaonableqnan

~ of .,....pJ>IDJr paper and tw!Be, ~ tbe net 
-- proceeda of the eftlce exceed twenty dollAn per 

Rates of Poekga to Wen Indit!L year. 
• . Applications for blank reg;lstera or arrival and 

To the following lolan4a, In British mall ""' St. departure of tbe malla tnustbe made direct to tbe 
Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav- "Contract Om.ee, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
lng New York 2Sd each month), tbe postage on let· For opeclal lustrnctlons to the Firat Assistant 
ters Is 10 cents per half onnce; newspape'!! 2 l'ootmaster General. ' 
cents each; books, 4 cents per fonr OUW'es. rre-
payment compulsory. 

.A.negada, !Dominica, -st. John, 

~~: :g~:~~N, ~~i L~~ 
t~~~· iit:=~at, St. Vinoen~ 
Cayman (Great & 1Nevis, i~~~~ 

tittle), 1St. Chrtotopber. Trlnldad. 
8:h,bt'ack, ~'r.'Jl:sfati:a. Vieque, 

• To St. Tbom.ae, St. John and. Santa Cros, 11iA Ha
tJana, the postage on letters II' 18 centa per half ounce ;, 
on newepapera, 4 oenta each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (wbicb consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
eutbera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Gfeat and 
Little Inagne, Long l&lanU., Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Providencfa.les, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters is three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepa.1d on letters sent, and col
lect '3d on letters rceeived)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each, on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The malls for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departnre of ~'orelgn Mails. 

To tbe following Islands tbe postage on letters, 
via Havana. or St Thonat~, is 18 cents per half 
ounce, on• newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~:::e~yre, ~i~;f~loupe, ~~~iuoo, 
8:r~~~. ife:r 8:!-it~' JtbBattbolomew, 
Curaooo, Ma<fe G.tante, St. M•rlm, 
Deseado. Martinique, Tortup. 

United States Exchange Oftlces for 
Foreign Mails. 

NtUJ York Ia an office of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, ""ltalia.n1 Swills 
Belg10n and Netherlands Malls. 

Bosl<m is an offi.ce of Exchange for Brlt18h, French, 
North German Union, and Belgian Malls. 

Phaadelphla and Ohu:ago aye offices of Exchange 
for British, French and North German Union 
Malls. 

Rn·tla•ul and Detroit are o111ces of Exchange for 
British and French Malls. 

BaU•rrwr• and Sa,. Francisco oiB.ces of Excbo.nge 
for Bntlsb Mallo only 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
Tbe law reqnlres post~e on alllettersjlncludlng 

those to foreign conntnes when prepaia) except· 
ing those wntten to tbe President or Vice· Prest· 
dent, or members of Congress, or (on o111cial busi
ness) to tbo chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the beads of bureaus and 
cblef clerks, and other. JDVested wltb the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stsmped en· 
velopes, prepayment in money beilli" prohibited. 
Postmasters can send oj]tcial letters to other Post
masters free. 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the Adjutsnts General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized" 

ADVERTIBEDNTS . 

.Po•tmuteH who wish 

to abrldse their labc!r 

lu .u.Nag .account or 

8TA.IIP8 C.&NCELBD, 

abould send a etamp for 

a Circular, or $1.50 for 

one of Shreve'& Indi

cators. 

A..ddreea 

HENRY 8HB£VE, P M , 
Alliance. Oblo. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

TR!o~~~~ e~!~::e::,:: roe::;r:~:e:oo~~a::exwtt~ 
P08tal Law and Rego.latione with eaee, oertainty and 
little ooet of ttme and labor. 

COK1RNDATJOY8 PROM POSTMASTERS. 

15. • I oonolder it tadlaPf'noablc to tho correct keepfngof 

~.!;•ft!r.:~l~~/"~n"J~~c~,:'.,~tft;c:.~l~'f,~h ~~~ 
~=:~~ •;oa~:~!t!~.~~~P.~~~~o~:~~1r.~t • bene. 

"For oheapneo•, certainty and aimpjlolty I t.biDk It 
uneurpauecl by any work wblob I have 8een, and is 

~~ft~~~~ta~ La~a:ld0~~=~~~=~~~)~.1.=: 
x •. 

" The longer I use it I am better satia4ed with ita 
convenience, eorreetneaa and stmplloUy."-P . .ll., 
Linooln, Mal&. 

th~ ~::~se~!.~~-~~P.~~~:~~~~~eable for 

Sent. by mall, pootp•id ae follows: 
For ten obeeta... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 81.50 
For ftfteen sheets .... _....... . ...... 2.00 

.A.tldusa 
WILLIAM 'l'RYON. 

VIDeland N. J. 

• - ~~!~~o~!.f?~; ~~:c:: 
W ATKmsi;'§":; Co. 1270 Broadway. N.Y. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late .A.eststant Postmaster-General,) 
OFFWE. NO. 36< F ST., COR OF ~mTH ST., 

W ASHINGTOS. D. C. 

A Tfr~~JJ~!£vG~v~rn~1~n~1:~"!.~tt!if;1~8tth~ 
befor& the Treaenry an• Post-Office ~epartments.J.. in· 
eluding Accounts of Contractors, Postmasters, .ttail· 
road Companies, and all eases under Cuatoms and In
tornal Revenue LawR. 

to transmit through the malls, free of postage, 
any medals certificates of thanks or other testi· 
monials a~ruded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said Ststes and Territo~es, to -
the soldiers thereof, under such regulatiOns aa 
the Postmaster General may direct. E. STEIGER, 

Scct10n 128, Rek'lllations 1866, declares the frank-

i~'fvfl~v!l~~ea~ ~~~[af7r~~~ndA:lf~~f ~~~tC:~:~ 
aresse~ t.o persons posses:Sing the privilege as a 
personal privilege, may be forwarded free, except 
in some cases where it is limited to a weight of 

German News Agent and Bookseller, 
~~ &-. fJ4. Praakf'orl 8tree1. N". Y.1 

euppliea the 

four ounces. Mall matter· to those possessing tbe NEWS FRO)[ GERUNY a. SWITZERLAlfD 
privilege as an otll-cial trust can onl,Y be forwarded 
free if "it appertains to official busmess Section (in German), and other German Periodicals. &le 
124 names the persons or oftlcers who have the eaes~--Ya:~.~ £i81d8~!frc~"ia.Io:_C:;~asters ehould send for 
franking privilege of either kind. Besides these, t10i.1., • 
the Commiflsioner of EducatiOn posse~ses the offi- - ---------- - --- ---
CUll privilege; and all copyrl;,ht books, mapa, etc, 
may be forwarded to the Librana.n of Congress, 
free of postage, pro' Ided the wort:ts 11 copy nght 
m11tter" be pfamly wntten or prmted on the pack· 
age And postmasters are requ1red to give re 
ceipts for such packages if required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also, besides those mentioned in 
the section above named, possess the privilegl! as 
an official trust, as follows Assessors ma.y fr&.nk 
on offieial business to Assessors, to Assistant As
sessors and to Collector~ ; Assistant AssestSors 
may only fra.ok to Asses!!OTS Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses-

j~c'":orJ'ePJ~Yc~~c;~~=ti'::!?"o~~a~ ~rn~fh~r~~!; 
from these officers to private Citizens can be sent 
free. 

Tbe Act of March 1, 1869, relatmg to franking, 
ma.kes no change in the privilege, but merely en
acts that the signature of tbe franking party mnst 
be written, and not printed. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know tbe g<eat want of a good StampinR: 
Ink. We offer a supenor article now usea 

by the New York, Boston and I'hlladelpbla 0111ces. 
Our Stsmping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
8:'Dl tbe stsmp, and is lndehble. Price for the 
Hlack, ~; Blue, $3, Red, $3, per box. Can be 
sent by Express or ~~k,CIB & LOUTREL, 

Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Malden Lane, N. Y. 

"BENEDICTS' TIME" 

or'W,~ r~~i~J'S~~: ~ t~r~! 1c":!"~a~a~nJ:! 
or (ruction thereof. Tbe rate of postage on drop 691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
letters, a.t offices where free delivery by carrier 18 
established, is two cents per half ounce or fractiOn 
of a ha.ll ounce; at otllces where such free delivery 
Is rw1 established the rate Is one cent. All drop 
as well ao mall letters must be prepaid. 

Near Fourth Street. 
Agent& for all American Watohee. Send for price 

list. and compare prioee of ouB W ATCUES. Also, 

AMERIC.!...'i" WALTHAH WATCHES, Letter postaKe Is to be charged on o.ll handbills,. 
ctrcula.l'b, .. r other printed matter which shall con-
tain uny mlillu.script writing whatever. ~:U:r~~~d b~:::t.~~\;~r~~:~lY~xa!:~a~o:.ent 

Dagu-eotypes, when sent In the mall, are to 
be charged with letter pootage by weight. BENEDICT BROTHERS. Jewelers, 

Photograph& on cards, paper, and other 11exlble 691 Broadway, New Ynrlt. 
material (nqt In cases) can be sent at tbe same r;:j'" Refer, by permioslon, to the editor U>"InD" 

:~"t. "::,/~'i:'~::r•~:le~~n:;_f;~the-:;l. two STtJ; ~lt by d<aft, money oroe< or registered let· 

Postage on Transient Prin~ed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between K:msas and Call· 

forma. pays the usual ratee. of postage from and 
after the let of October, 1868, rcpeahnJt section 
259 Postal Laws. and, of course, rescinding sec· 
tio~ 229 of Regultltion~. 

Boou, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad.
dresa 4 cts. , over four oz. and not over eUzht 
oz , 8 cts. i ever eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz , 12 cU. , over twelve oz and not over sixteen 
oz, 16 cts 

CIRCULARSJ.. not exceeding three in number, to one 
a.ddre6s, ~ ct~. ; over three and not over &b:, 4 
cts. ; over six and not over nine, 6 cts ; over 
nine and not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

Exchlllll(e newspapers and penodtcals cannot bo 
remaiied without being chargeable with postage. 

Where packages ~~ newspa-per• or peri<>dicall are 
received ut n.ny po8t ojJtce directed to one address, 
and the nawe.s of the club of subscribers to 
which they belong, w1th tbe postage for a quar· 
ter in advauce, 8btUl be handed to the postma.s
tcr, he shall deliver the same to their respective 
owners. But this does, not apply to wee.kly 
newspapers which circulate free m the county 
where printed and published. 

Post Oftlce BlankL 
Tbe agency for aupply1ng postm .. ten wit~ 

blanks Is located at Washington, D. C. 

Wbeil tbe pos~ collec~ed at an o111ce amount 
to tlOO a ;rear, the name or the postnut.~ter and or 
bla oftl.ce will be printed on tbe post billa. When 
tbe postmaoter's compensation exceeds fl2 150 a 
qnarter, tbe postmaster lo entitled to wrapping 
paper and twine, at the above agencies. 
- Orders for wrapping paver and twine must be 
on separate sheets from orden !OJ blankB ; but 
botb may be lnclooed In one envelope. 

.... 
The National Post omr:e AcCPunt Book. 

I'OR THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BO~ RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter P08tages, 

By mi. H. STONE. 

Published by A. 8. BABN£8 a. ()0., 

Nos. 111 and 113 William street, cor. of John, N.Y. 

This ayatem a aoeurate, ~tt'ftfle and economical in 

:!~o~S:~;;r~~~:~.!d .o •• criao~:! i!':!~~ 
nse in BY&ry State in the r nion, nearly • thouaand 

offiD:~~~:p;r!:~~~~~~~ok ~m-pany each copy. 
NY.l, containing 64 pages ................ pnoel3 UO 

ig :: ~i ;; ~~::~: ::~~~~:~~~: :~ j ft 
• P~ 01'1'1CB DB.P.A.RTXE"'T, W ..UHINGTOM, D. C., Aug. 
29 1&66.-I have examined "St.cme'a Poet Oftloe A..o
oo'n..t Book, for the QWU't-erly Record of Box Renta, 
N ewe~per and LetMSr Poe~ea," and believe it 
well oaloulated to tao ill late ~b~ bnalneeo of PliOt Ollloea, 
apd to !nome r.coUll<>yln k~lng the aoeouute, and 

~!~~t:'~~":t~ tend to lnereue tbo 
S.. J OIDI B. L. Stw<JQ.a, 

Flnt A.ao'i P. )[. General. 
~~ =·.;:;~ deoorlplion of W. •Y• 

A.. S BARNES & CO .• 
Publlabon. New Yo<lt. 

~ WSr)[ASTERS.-BOX Oi' BLACK mx. 
.I. Boll and Cushion. with direotinno, for 81. Ad· 
drNo box 8.171. New Yo<k Poe\ Olllce. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-SEPTEMBER, 1869. 

N. B.-Alwaya coneult the L.lTSST 1880. of thia Tabl&-aalmportiWi changee in oome of the ratee may have occurred 11nce the publication of the p~ing number 

CTS. CTS. Oft. CTI. OTa. era. 

~:~i~~;,j,·;,;,;,u:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: so· ~ a 4 
do Britlah mall, via Mal'l!eilleo.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 86 • b8 · "is.. ·iii' 'iii' 
do do via Southampton.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 b6 14 14 16 
do Til San Francisco .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 8 8 .... 

Atr!ca--«ee Gambia, «old Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Nat&!. 

~.!..~11~~~~~~~ ~~~ .••..•...••.• *50 *60 
Ale:u.ndrl&, via North German Union, direct .... . .. ' ..... *15 

do do closed mail via England .... *'20 
do (small newspaoen, not over 2 oz. ln 

' weight, 6c.' each by direct mall, and 

I 
8 
II 

7c. each· via England). 
do hy Britlah Mall via Southampton........ .. .. 22 4 
do do ' via Marseilles ........... a22 34 b i 
do by French mall ............ .. ...... ..... :-so ~ 2 

Alger!&, French mall................................ 15 -~ 2 
Anam (Cochln China} via North German Union direct.. • .. . 27 12 

4 
11 
18 

c12 
c14 

>I 
4 

15 

'ii' h~ 
13 h8 

c12 <116 
c 14 <116 

g ' 17 
do do do closed mall 

via England .... S2 13 17 g 17 
Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 2Sdeach mo. from N.Y. 18 25 e ' •••• 
Aepinwall (REOlSTEREl> lett<r•,16c. per half Oz.) ..... · .... 10 2 4 6 
Ans>r&lla, 8ritish mail, via Southampton..... .. .. .. .. . . . .. 22 . 6 14 14 16 

do Britioh Mall, via Marseille& .................... * 'i'IJ 8 18 18 16 
Anstrl&, via North German Union, direct.. ........ .. . .. . 10! ~ 6l 6l 8 

• do do closed mall via England . . .. *161 41 8l 8l 8 
Azores Islands, via Southampton.. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 22 .. . .. . .. 1G 

do England and France ............. a22 34 b8 14 14 1 .. .. 
do French mall ........... · ...... · .. ·1*27 *54 2 4:

1 
.... t .... . · .. ~ .. . Baden via North German Union, direct ................. *101 3l 

d0 do closed mail, via England
1 
.... *15l 4l 

Bahamas by direct steamer from New York.. . .. .. ... .. . . 3 2 
Bakeu via North German Union, direct .. .. ... ... .... .. *13 6 9 9 !h 8 

lid do closed mall via England . .. . *18 7 11 11 I h 8 
Batavia, Britioh mall, viaBouthampton .. . .... ....... l .... 34 b 6 H 14 16 

do do via Marseilles .. ... ... ......... ,. .. . 42 b 8 18 18 1 .. .. 
do French mal~ .............................. ! 'i'IJ 60 .. f.

1 
.. .. ~ ... ·--~.~· .. ~ .. 

Bavarl&, via North German Union, direct ................ *101 . 
do do closed mail, via England , .... *151 

Belgium ................................................ *161 4l 8l 8l 8 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct........ ... .. .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do closed mail, via Eng. . . . . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
do by French mall ........................... *21 *4ll .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 

Belize (Br. Honduraa), Br. packet via New-Orleans.. .. .. 2 4 .... 

Berl~~ Til North ~~rman U ~1~!;/::;~-Vi.: ii.;gi;,;,d: : : : : =~~ ; 1~ . ~f ~ ~ 
:e~~daN:;~~~I.'l:ri~a:':' .. ii'Vi.:~pi.;~.:n::: :::: ~~ ! 4 8 
B~vla, ~ritlah mail Via Panama ....... ............ "" I• .. . 34 6 .. io.. .. .. 8 
Borneo, French mall.. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. SO 60 .... 

" via Southampton ...... .. ....... .- ........... , .... · 34 . .. • • .. .. • .. .. 16 
Botntachany, via North Gentian Unlo":t direct ...... ·t· ... *13 G 9 9 h 8 

do do closed m&l.l via England. .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Bourbon, French mall ........... · .. · .. ·""" .. "· .. '*50 *60 " 4" .. 12 .... ·12 .. · ' 
Brazlla via England. .............................. .. · .. .. 34 

do ' Tia France, hi French mall from Bordeaux ... . *88 *66. 
do by Am.J:'ket 2Sd each month trom N.Y ....... 10 "2' '"4" .... 

BreJ::en, via No G".!~ ~~~~·:.!li:"~E;;gi&,;d: :::: =~~ ~ t g; "f 
Brnssela, or ~ee Belginm. · 
Buenaventnra (N. Gren.), British mall, v\a Aepinwall ..... 18 4 10 
Buenos Ayrea, Am. pkt., 2Sd each month trom N. Y.. 18 25 1 e 

do via England . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 34 b >I 12 
Bukarest via North German Union, direct ...... . . . .. .... *13 6 9 

do ' do closed mail via Eng .. ... . *18 7 11 

Bnrfo', ~~ ~O:~·;,;.;t"t. ~ioi'E~g:: :::: ~ ~ }g 
Bud~ah, via No~~h Ged~n Uni~~~~i;:~i\·~1~-:E·~gi~d :::: ~~ ~~ i~ 

i2 
9 

11 
10 
12 
15 
17 

8 

'iil' 
h 8 
h8 
h 8 
h 8 

Canada (letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ........ 'I" .. *6 2 k 4 
Canary l slands via England ......................... a22 34 b6 14 14 
Cape of Good Hope, via England.................... .. .. 34 4 12 12 

17 
17 
5 

16 
16 

Cape de Verde Islanda, Fr. m., via Bordeaux & Lisbon. · 'i'IJ 60 
do do via En~iand ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 

Carthagena, N. G. British mall, via Aspinwall.. .. . .. .. 18 
Central America, Pac. Slope, via Panama.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '10 

C':f~on, Briti':l'0maU,;;~a~~~~~~~.' :.' .':·:::: · : ... :::: : 
do French mall.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 'i'1J 60 

4 
2 
6 
8 

Chlll, British mail, vla Panama...................... .. . • 34 6 

C~i~&,~i~\~1o~~~ ~~~~a!lin\~~k~;;;~t~~ -~~~~~~~~~ :::: . ~~ 1~ 
d~ do clos. mail via England . . . . 32 13 

........... i6~ 
.... 1 8 

'i4' 'i6' 
10 

4 
14 
18 

10 
4 

15 
17 

18 16 

.g 
g 

17 
17 

do French mail.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . · 'i'1J 60 
do except Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Southampton . . . . 34 6 14 
do do do via Marseilles ..... .. .. 42 8 18 

14 
18 

Cochin China-see Anam. 
Uologne or Coln~ee Prussia. 
Consl.anttnople, via North German Union direct .......... *15 7 

do do do closed mall, via Eng ... . *'.10 8 
do via England ....................... ; .. a22 34 b 6 
do French mail .......................... *50 *60 2 

10 
12 
14 
4 

10 h 8 
12 "8 
14 16 

Corsica, French mail ................................. *15 *'i'IJ 
Costa Rica........... .. ...... .... ..... ..... ... .. .... .. .. 10 "2' '"4" .. .. 
Cnba, direct.. ....................................... · .. .. 10 
Curacna, Britlah mail, via St. Thomas.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 
Cnxhaven-See German State&. 

2 4 
4 

Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ... . ... . . .. . *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall via Eng.) .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 

Denmark, via North German Union, direct (lf prepaid, 
13c.) ................ *16 6 10 10 h 8 

do do do closed mail, vla Eng 
(11 prepaid, 1&.) .... *21 7 

East Indies, British, via San Francisco.............. .. .. 10 2 
do British mall, via Southampton....... ... . . . . 28 b 6 
do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 86 b 8 
do via North German Union direct... . . . .... .. 27 12 
do do clos. mall via England .. .. S2 13 

rPattems and samples cannot be sent via Germany. 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

12 h 8 
8 'iii' 

16 
17 
17 

14 
18 
15 
17 

to places In East Indies not In Britlah possession.] I 
Ecnado>:, Britlah mail, via Panama.......... .. .. .. .. . • .. . 34 6 10 
Egypt {Lower-<>xcluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 

8 

man U n{en, direct . .. . .. • ••• *20 

do Upper) do do do . .. • 20 

g 
9 
9 

do ~Middle) do do do .... *20 

do Lower-excluding Alexandria} by North Ger- ' 
man Union, closed maU1 via England .... .... *25 10 

do ~Middle) do ao do .... •25 10 
do Upper) do do do .. .. 25 10 
do am&ll newspapere, not over 2 oz. in weight, 

7c. each by direct mall, and 8c. eacli by 
closed mall via England). 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

12 h8 
12 h8 
g 

14 h8 
14 h8 
g 

io Britlah mall, via Southampton.............. . .. .. 22 4 c12 c 12 <116 
do do via MBI'1!etlles.... .. ............ a22 34 b 6 c14 c14 <116 

E;j\";;';t-•ee Great Brit&ln. 
Y d Ishmds, via England .. . .. ..... . ................ 22 
Fernando Po, via England .......... .......... ....... .. 22 
Fol<ahan, via North German Union direct ...........•••. *12 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
England} ..... .............................. *18 

~=t.;.:(Vi.:Nort.h.ii6;.;.;;,;,·u.;i.;~·ciir'.;,i·:.: :::::::: ~~.:To~ 

>I 
4 
6 

7 
2 
Sl 

12 12 16 
12 12 16 
g 9 h 8 

11 11 h 8 

~ "6i ~ 
do do do do (clOsed mall, via 

England) ......... *151 41 8l 8l 8 
do French mall .............................. *21 *42 

Galatz, via N orih German U nlon direct ..... ~ . . . . . . . . ... *18 
do do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) .... *18 
do French mall ................................. *50 *60 

Gambia, via England . .... .. ............................. 22 
Germaa State&, via North German Union direct .......... *101 

"6' '"9" '9" h 8 
7 1111h8 
2 4 
4121216 
3l 61618 

do do do do (closed mall1 
via England) .... *161 41 

Ghenlr--<!ee Belgium. 
Gibraltar via England.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . 22 4 

8l 81 8 

12 12 16 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 21 42 .. .. .. 

Gold Coast, via England.... .. .................... .. .. . . 22 4 · i2. 12 16 
Great·Briialn and Ireland ..... .' ......................... *121 2 "Q "Q 8 
l:iJ"'"' R&TBS oN Boox P ACKBTS, P J.TTERNB oR SAMPLES, 

TO GRBA.T BRIT UN AND WLANI>-lhpafl"""t 
compulsory. 

Not .,_ 1 oz. .................... 2 cents. 
Over 1 oz. and no! over 2 oz ...... 4 " 
Over 2 oz. and .not 2t'et' 4 oz ...... 6 " 
Over 4" OZ., 6 cents J!A.CB 4 OZ. OR FR .. CTION 1..1ERBOF. 

Greece, via North German U nlon direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... *18 9 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *28 10 
do (emal.l newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 cents 

each, by direct mall, and 8 cents each by 
closed mall via England) 

12 12 h 8 
14 14 h 8 

do French mail. .............. ................. *50 *60 ................. . 

0T1. CTB. CT8. CTB. OT8, OTB. 
Greytown ............................... ........ ........ 34 6 10 8 
Guad&lonpe, Britloh mall via l!t. TholDAI.. .. .. • .. .. • . .. . . 18 4 ... '.. .. .. 8 
Guatemal& .............................................. 10 2 
Gnlana (Britlllh)......... . .......................... .. .. 10 2 4 

do (French and Dutch) .... . ... ........... . :. .. .. .. 18 4 
Hamburg, via North German Union direct ............... *10! 3l 

do do do (closed mall, '1'1& Eng ) .... *151 41 
Hanna .. .............. ... ... . .......................... 10 2 
~f~~~:.::_~~ ~":~~~~lrect.... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 16 8 

~~~ (iiriiis'h}Ji;.' p.;.;k,~i; ~i~·N.;,;.·()ri~;,.;;:: :::: :::: "l~ ~I 
Hong Kong, British mall1 via Soutkampton .......... , .. . 34 6 

do do ao Mal'l!e!iles.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 42 8 
do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton, 

'6i "iJi 8 
8l 8l 8 

u 4 11 'i.8' 
8l 
4 

14 
18 

8l 8 

14 'i6' 
18 16 

Swatow, Amoy and Yoo·chow), Am. Packet, via 
San Francisco.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 10 2 10 

Honolnlu--see Sandwich Islands. 
Hungary-i!ee A11.8tria. 
lbraila, vla North German Union direct .................. *13 6 9 9 h 8 

do do .do do (closed mall, -.Ia Eng) .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Indla-aee East Indies. 
Indian Archipelago, French mall........ ...... .... .. SO 60 6 ............ .. 
Ionian Ialande, French mall . ......... .. • .. •.... • • · · · *SO *60 · · · · • • · · • • 1 . • • • • • • • 

Italy, ~rectcl~~ae::~n~~·E~gi~~cii.":.'.'.": :::: ::: ::l· ::: *~ .. ~ "'Bi' "Si 1~ 
do via North German Union ditect ................... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do' do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *1Y 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *21 *42 

(~ al&o llom4n or lbpalStatu. ) 
Ireland-flee Great Britain. 
Jamaica (REGISTERED letter•, 11Jc per half OZ.) .... ".. ~ ~ 

J•a:'' Britia~0man, :_~~ill':!'~.~·::::::::::::::: 42 8 
do via North German Union direct . . ................. 27 12 
do do do cloo. mall -.Ia England . . . . 32 13 

"i4" 'i.i ' 
18 18 
15 g 17 
17 g 17 

do French mail, via Yokohama .................. 'i'IJ 60 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail .... .. .. .• ..... *50 *60 
do American packet, via San Franclaeo.......... .. .. 10 

"2' .. '4'. 

Java, Brltlah mall, via Southampton ..................... 34 
do do Til Kll'l!eUles.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 42 

~ 4 
b 6 14 
b 8 18 

14 'i6' 
18 16 

Je~ai.~~~~a~~r'th'(i~~ ·uirl~~; ·di;e.;i: :::. ::::: .~. ·~ ''7' "ii>" 'ii>' i.'s' 
c!.o do do closea mall, '1'1& Eng.) .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail .................. , ........... *'i'IJ *60 ................ .. 

Juoy, via North Gennan Union, direct ... ...... .. ....... *18 6 II 9 h 8 
do do do (clooed mall, '1'1& Eng.) .. ,*18 7 11 ,11 h 8 

K'1~~~rj_~~~a':t.'.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: :::::::::::: '~. ": 
Ket'U8und, Frencb mall .•. .... ....•..•.•.•••.••..... *SO *60 
Lab nan, Britlah mall, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 

do do via Marseillea .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 42 
L&a:os, via North German Union, direct .................. *15 

lo do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . "'20 
do via England ..................................... 22 

Liberia, via England .............................. . ~ .. .. 22 

Lomd~y, ~~rN';riJ:'c;~..:=::·u"!io!~~'e't::: ::: :::: :::: :l~ 
do do do (clo. ml. , via Eng .... *19 

"2' ... ~ ...... 'i6' 

6141416 
8 18 18 1i 
710 10h8 
8 12 12h8 
4121216 
4121216 
41 8l 816 
7 10 10 h 8 
8 12 12h8 

do French mall ............ ···••·····•···· ·r*21 *42 
Lubec, 'ria North German Union, direct .. . ........ .. ... . *10! Sl 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . *151 41 
'"ili' "iJi "8' 

8! 8l 8 
Lucca, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ...................... *161 41 

do via North German Union direct ................ .. *14 7 
do do do (elosedmail, TiaEng) .... *111 8 
do French mall ................................. *21 *42 .. .. 

Luxemburg, via North German Union direct ............. •101 8! 
do do do do (closed mail, via 

England) ........................... "I· ... 0 151 41 

1~ 1~ h ~ 
12 12h8 

6l 

8l 8l 8 

61 

i{~~i:~~dn~tFrenchmall .... •.•.. . •.•• . ... .... l ~7 *M 2 4: 
. do do via England.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 22 b6 12 12 . iil' 
Mahe, French mail-sec Mauritius ....... • .••. • ... .. *30 *60 
Majorca, French mail-see Spain.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 21 42 
Malta, Britlah mail, via Southampton ................ · .... 22 4 "i2" 'i2' 16 

do do do via Messina ..................... a22 3~ 8 14 H 16 
do French mall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . *'i'IJ *60 

Manilla, or Manila-see Philippine Islands. 
Martinique._ British mall, via St. Thomas . ..... .. .. .. . .. .. 18 4 . .. .. . .. .. 8 
Mauritius, Hritish Mail, via Marselllcs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::SO 8 18 18 16 

Mexf~o, di~~~n~~:'~~,;;y.;,:k. :::: :::::::::::::: : ::: .~. ~ "2' .. '4" .... 
Meck.lenburg, via North German Uniondlrect ....... . .. .. *10Z Sl til ''6i ··a· 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
England) ............... ........ ........ .. *151 41 8l 8l 

do (StrelltE and Schwerin), French mall .... *21 *42 .. ...... .. .. .. 
Messina, (direct closed mail, via Eng) .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . *151 41 8l 8l 8 

do via North Germaa Union direct ............... . *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do ( clo. mali, via Eng.) .... 0 19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall ............................... '*21 *42 

Mia orca, French mail-see Spain .. .... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 21 42 ......... . 
Mitylene, via North German Union direct ............... 0 15 7 10 10 ;.· 8' 

do do do closed mall, via England .. .. *20 8 12 12 h 8 

do ~•nthfa~ ... ,ill.~":E'">"" "" """ " *'i'IJ ~ ··~ "'Si' "Si "8' 
Mod~:· ~Ia N~ri'l, 0Ge.:..n Unl"on 'dfr~\:::: :::::: ::: :::: *14 7 10 10 " 8 

do do do (clo•. ml., via Eng) .... ~19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall ...... ............ ............. "21 *42 ............ .. 

Moldavia, via North German Union direct ....... ......... *18 6 II 9 ;.· 8' 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
do French mail .............................. *'i'IJ *60 ............ .. 

Moluccas, Britlah mall, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 34 ~ 6 14 14 16 
do do via Marseille&.... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 42 b 8 18 18 
do French mall ... ........................... 'i'IJ. 60 ............ .. 

Montevideo, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 b 4 1i 12 
do Am. Packet2Sd of each moath from N. Y. 18 25 • • 

~?!~~~tP~!l~.:=~~~!~i~~~i~::::::::::::: :: :: :!!~ ~ ~ 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... •19 8 1~ 

12 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. *21' *42 
Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer trom N.Y .... ... . . . . 3 
Natal, via England....................... ....... .... .. .. 34 
Netherlands, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • •15! 

"2' '"4" .... 
>I 12 12 
41 8l 8l 

Nentchatel~ee Switzerland. 
New Brunswick (Letters, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . ... *6 2 k4 

16 
8 

Newfoundl&nd (15c. If over 3,000 milea~.. ........... . .. .. 1U 2 k4 
NewGranada(":,';.!f.\t:~.,.~ ~d anama)Britlah 18 4 10 8 
New South Wales, Srit. ~. vi. &;;th~pto~:::::: :::: 22 6 14 14 16 

do de via MBI'1!elllea......... .. .. 'i'IJ 8 18 18 16 
do French mall .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. *30 *60 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

New Zealand, BriUBh mall, via Southampton ........ .. . 22 6 14 14' 'i6' 
do do via Marseille& .. .... ... .. , .. , 'i'IJ 8 18 18 16 
do French mail .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . *SO *60 .. 2.. .. , ~ .. .. .. Nlcaragna, PacUlc Slope, via Panama . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 10 2 

~~·~:,e~:o~-ii~,:,P;.;;i:i;.i~;.:·;u;.~i·<i~i~r.-:u *15 *SO 2 4 

prepaid, 15c.).. .. • . ... *18 8 11 11 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng. 

(lettel'll, If prepa1d, 20C. • .•• *28 II 11 18 h 8 (8=. ~;"~~"'.;..U,n::x ~ c;:t,.esi,; J:..~ 
mall, via England.) 

Nova Scotia (Letters, II unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ........ *6 2 
Oetend~ee Belgium. 
Panama .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 4 8 
Paraguay Am. packet, 2Sd each month, from N. Y.. 18 25 • 1 
Parma, (direct closed mailbvia Eng.) ................... *151 41 8l "Si "8' 

do via North German nlon direct .................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

Pe~Z~t~h~".!ti,'-rt~&;.;u;,;,;.;pt;,;;.".'.'.'.'." ::: ::::: *21 *:! b'6' "i4" 'i4' 'iii 
do · do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 1~ 
do French mall.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 'i'IJ 60 

Peru, Britlah mall, via Panama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 
Phlllppine Islanda, Britlah mail, via Southampton...... . . . . 34 

do do via Maraetlles.. .. . .. .. . .. . 42 
do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 'i'IJ 60 

Phlllpopolla, via North German Union, direct .. . .. , ... ... *15 
do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng) .... *20 

Platra, via North German U nlon, direct.. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. *18 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 

Plojeschti, via North German Union, direct .............. *18 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 

Poland, French mall ................................ *50 "tss; 

.. 6. "io" ::: : 8 
6 14 14 16 
8 18 18 .... 

7 
8 
6 
7 
6 
7 

"io .. 
12 
9 

11 
9 

11 

·io· ;; 8' 
12 h 8 
9. h 8 

11 h 8 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 

do (Prussian or Austrian) via North German 
U nlon, direct ....... ·.. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. *10! 8 6 

(Prusslan or Austrian), via North German 
6 8 

do 
Union (closed mall, via England) ........ , . ... *15 

I 
8 8 8 

W'" Tbe Mlerlalt ( *) lncllea&ea that iD CMN when it II~ · r~ OB-K~ ~ 
bM., -~et~t the Ne&er t.e ~ p,.J.mellt Ia opUoiaal; "~no~u r::w.11f~ [h.; (ti 

laall--.--·tloroqulftcl; i~ l ~t 'f;J·;, !~ 
OOUIITalll. t" 0 = :i tJ.., 12 IE 

s l 1 i i I ! s. r- ., .. ·: I E - !a.,. • ~i 
CF' Jl'orllelerea.ce1 •, & c u.,eeeNoteaatfoototthte~ ~, i :! · ~&[ J:f if 
--------------------I-CTS-.1;;:;;;;;:;;: ~;;;:;;:;;:;; 

(If prepald,,15c) ......... .. ............. . .... *1b 5 8 8 h 8 
Poland (RUS8ian) via Nortb German Un10n, alrect I ' 

'ao (Rua.lan) via .North U..rman Union (closed 
mall, via England)(lfpr•pald, 20c.) .. ; .. : .. .... *:IS 6 10 10 h 8, 

Pondicherry, French mall ..................... • .... · *l!O 1 *flO ·" • "\'" 
do vi~ England.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ~ 2~ 16 

Porto Rico, Brltlah mall, via San Juan ................... .. * 18 4 .. ii.. .. .. 8 
Pori Said, via North German Union, direct .......... ·... 15 8 11 h 20 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng. ' .... 
1 
~ b~ 18 13 h 20 

~~ ~:c~::~::: :::::: ::::::::::::::.::::::*so't•~ 2 "T' .... .. .. 
Portugal, French mall .............................. *27 *M 2 1! 'i4' .1.6 .. do via England .............................. a2'.l 3! b8 10 Prevesa, via North German Union direct. ........•....... *1b 7 12 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *20 8 12 h 8 
do Frenrll mail . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .............. *50 *60 4 

Prince Edward's Island, lettel'!l if unj>ald 10 per hf oz. . . . . *6 2 k 4 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct .. ............. *101 31 61 6l 

t!l 
14 
18 

5 
8 
8 

16 
1(1 

do do do ( c!O<ed mail, via Eng.) .... *15! 41 8l 

Que~~aland, Britla~.:"all, ;;:.a ::.~~/:F~~::: : :::::: :::: ~ g M 
Retlm0-<1ee Turkey. 
Rhodee, via North Genban Union, direct .......•••...... *15 

do do do ( clo•ed mall, '-Ia Eng.) .... ' *~0 
do French mall ...... .. ......... ............... *'i'IJ I *60 

Roman or Papal State&, via North German Union, 1 

direct .................... .. *14 
do do (closed mail, via Eng.) ...... "'· 1*19 
do do Frenoh mall. .... . ........ ... *27 *i>4 

Rottordam~ee Holland. I 
Ronmanla via North German Union, direct ... . . . ........ '*13 

do do (cio•ed mall, via England .... 1*18 
Ru.ooia, do do direct (If prepal~ 15c.).: .... 

1

'*18 
do do do (closed mall via .~<ngland) 

(if pr~;;;;ld, 20c.). .. .. . .. .. *28 
Sandwich lllands, by man from San FMLnclsco ..••.... •. . I 10 
Sa.nta Martba, Rritish mail, via As\>inwall .. ... ... .. . . . . · I 18 
Sardinian States, (direct clooed mal, via Eng.) .......... ·•J51 

do via North German Union dire.ct..... . . · I *14 
do do do clooed mall1 1 

via Eng. 1 .. .. *19 

7 
8 
2 

6. 
7 
2 

6 
7 
5 

6 
2 
4 
4! 
7 

do French mall ....................... . *'J1 'I *42 
Savoy~,French mail......... ... .. .. .. .. .. .......... *15 *l!O ~ 
Saxe Altenbnrg-6ee Gennan States. 1 
l!u.e Coburg-Gotha, Mel11cngcnand Welmar-6eeGer· 1 

S11.1ouy, via North G::',.:.!~~on, direct . .... ... .. .. ... . 1*101 
do do do (clo•ed mail., via Eng.) .... 1*15! 

Schleowlg-Holstein, Tla North German Union1 direct ..... *10! 
do do do (closed mall, Vl8 Eng.) · · · · 1*151 

Sclo, vla North German Union, dlf•ct............... .. .. 15 
do do closed mall via Engl. . . . . 20 

Scotland-see Great Britain. 

3l 
4! 
3l 
41 
7 
8 

10 
12 
4 

9 
11 
~ 
9 

11 
8 

10 h' 8 
12 h 8 

9 
11 

8 
8 

1~ h 8 

8 ~: 
10 h 8 10 

4 
10 
8l "Bi "8' 

10 10 h 8 

12 

6l 
8l 
6l 
8l 

10 
12 

61 8 
8l 8 
61 8 
8l 8 

10 h f! 
12 h 8 

do French mall. ........................ ;, ... *50 

1

.60 

Scutari, via North German Umon, dlrect... . ... . . ... . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closed mall via' Eng. . . . . . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
do ~French mall .. .... ..................... 30 160 

Servi~ Tia orth Germ~~ Unlo~lo~:::';!;.,n ·~;.- ii.ig: : :::: ~ ~ 
do (except Belg...de}, French mall via Austria. . 21 42 2 

Shanghai, ''ia San Francisco, see China... . .... .. ... . . . . . 10 2 
Sill", Bntlsh mall via Southampton ............... ! . .. .. 34 b 6 

do do via Marseilles. ~ . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 4~ b 8 
do via North German Union direct . . ................. 1 27 12 
do do do clos. mall vla England . . . . 32 13 

Slcllieo (The Two), (direct closed mall. via En!!.) .. ..... *151 41 

"io .. 'io· ;.·s· 
~ 12 h 8 

1! H "s' 
18 18 
i5 15 17 
17 17 17 

Ill 8l 8 
10 10 h 8 do do via North German Uniou dired .. ... .. 

1
·•1,1 7 

do do do (closed man, 
via Eng.) .... 1*19 12 12 h 8 

do do French mall .. . .. .. .. *21 1 *42 
Sierra Leone, via England ..........•.. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 22 
Singapore, British mall via Southampton. ........... . . . . 34 

do . via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 
do via SaD. Francisco . ......... . . .... : . ......... 1

1

10 
Sinope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ... . ... ......... ,*15 

do do closed mall, via Eng.. . ... 1*20 
do French mall ........................... *'i'IJ *60 

Sophl~ee Turkey. 
Spain, French mail ............. ........... .... ..... 121 42 

St~~ele~;,e~]~~~~i:::::::: ~::: ::::::::::: :::::: ~:~: n 

"4' "i2" 
b 6 14 
b 8 18 

2 8 

7 
8 
2 

10 
12 
4 

12 'i6' 
14 16 
18 
8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

'is' 14 14 16 

! "i2" 12 'iii' 
Strasbourg--see France. 
Snmatra, British mall, via Southampton.... .. . .. .. . . .. .. 34 b 6 14 14 16 

do do via Maneilles.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 18 
do French mail .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 'i'IJ 60 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (if prepaid, 
14c:) ....... ...... ............. ............... *16 8 11 11 h 8 

do via North German Union, (closed mail via 
J:ngland, 11 prepaid, 19c.) ...................... *21 9 18 18 h 8 

do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
each by direct mall, and 7 .cents each by 
closed mall via England. 

BwitEerland, (direct closed mall via England) ............ *151 41 
do French mall.. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . *21 *42 

Sydney-i!ee New South Wales. ' 
S_yria, French mail.. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 'i'IJ 60 , 2 
Tangiers, French mall ............................... *'i'IJ *60 
TasmanJa,....oee Van Dleman's Land. 

8l 8l 8 

Tnltcb~ee Turkey. 
Tnnla, French mail .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 'i'IJ 60 2 
1'tJRuy (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 

ple, Antfvari, Beyront, Burgos, Callfa, Cavallo, 
Candla, Canea, Constantinople, Czernarroda, 
Dardanelles Dnrazzo Gallipoll Jaffa, Janina, 
JerusalemJ:neboll, B'nstendjl, ims, Larnlca, 
Mltylene, rnillppopolls, Prev..&;'Rhoaes, Rust· 
chuck, Salontca, Sa.msoun, Seres, Sinope, Smyr
na, Bophi'tf Snllna, TenedosV Treblzon~ Tchesme, 

~~der~=dnl~~t~1~. ~~ ... ~~~: ~~~ .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

All other points In Turkey (European 01 Aelatlc), ex· 
cept Alexandretta, Latakia, 'Merslna, Retlmo and 
Tripoli, via North German Union direct .... . :. . . . . . 15 

do do do do ~osed mall, via England) .. •· 20 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~:e:r~:~:~~~: ~~ . ·~ "2' 
Tuscany, (direct closed mail, via England) .............. *151 41 

do Tla North German Union direct . .. ...... ..... . · 1*14 7 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng'.) ... . · *19 8 
do French mall.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. "21 *42 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 2Sd each month trom N.Y..... 18 25 
V alon........,ee Turkey. 
Valpar&ls0-<1ee Chill. 
Vancouver'• Ialan.d ••.•.•. . •.••••.••.....•. ..... ••• ... 10 2 

10 
12 

4 
81 

10 
12 

10 h 8 
12 h s 

"Si "8' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Van Dieman'a Land Qr Tasmania, Britlah mall, via 
Southampton.......... ... ...... .. .. 22 6 U 14 16 

do do Britlah mall, via Maraeillea. . . . . . . . 'i'1J 8 18 18 16 
do do French mail..... .. . . • .. .. . .. .. 'i'IJ 60 ............ .. 

Vannea-See France ••••• •••.•• . .•.•••.••• •••.••••.•• 
V..,.........ee Turkey 

Venet~ Statea; ~!'W~~~o~:.:..~u~o~'df;~;,i,::::: :::: =~~ 
do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng.) .. .. *19 
do French mall. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. *21 *42 

Venezuela. by American V en.znel&n packet. . . . • . .. .. . . .. .. 10 
VIctoria (Pori Pblllp}, Brit. mall via Southampton.... . .. . 22 

do do do via .Maneilles....... . .. . 'i'IJ 
do do French mall ...... ........ ... . *50 *60 

Vleg.,.....,.ee Switzerland ..................... ... ... .. 
Vienna, or Wien---see Austria. 
'lol<>-<~ee Turkey. 
Walell-ilee Great Britain. 
West 1ndies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd of each 

month trom N. Y ... . 
do (British} Brit. mall via St. Thm:nas ... . 

(RBGISTERBD letlero, 16c. per hol,{ oz.) 
do (not British}, do do .... 

10 
10 

18 

4l 
7 
8 

8l 
10 
12 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

~ "'8" .... "8' 
6 1>1 14 16 
8181816 

2 
2 

4 

8 
f~ ".Raluto W..tln<iiu" on Thlr<llbg<.] 
Wallacbla, via North German Union, direct ......... . . ... *18 6 9 9 h 8 

do do closed mall, via Eng... . .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Wuriemberg, via North German Union, direct ........... *101 3l 6l 6l 8 

do do closed mall, via Eng .......... *151 41 8l 8l 8 
do French mall ........................... *21 *42 ...... ... .... . 

Yanaon, French mall ................................ *'i'IJ *60 ................. . 
Yokohama, via San. Francisco, see Japan............ . .. . 10 2 4 • .. . 8 
Zurich~ee SwitEerland. 

w"btart:~be :r. csJ•o::..~::'~~~~ z:-::r. oertained by deductina- from the amount eet doWD. tbe IJUDl of American and French mall packe .. , T1a IUo de Jaui.MOt additional weight of 4 os. or traction thereof. . 
of I centl, which ta the United Statea portion of the ~t.- (Braatt,) are u foUowa: The •bove ratea oover the United 8tatea ull French 
al(e on a alna:le newapaper re~e .. of weight. In all Newa~pen, pamphlet. r.nd pertodlcall wet,ghtn&l 01. or charaea only, to or from ~rt of debarkaUon or embr.rklt-~nal rate for every 716 fP'IUDlllel(li OL) or tractlon there· 

of. The Unttbd Btatea inland .ud Atlantic eea poet&Je 
(whtob tn each cue b 10 cent. tbe~le rate) 11 tncreuid 
by an r.ddittoo.al rate for enry 16 JrUlUltM (J6 oa.) or tra.c
Uonthereot. 

b.-Where the letter b ia pntlxe4, an additional rate 11 
to be added to the foreign P9rtton of the postage for eaeh 
' ounce• or traction thereof, if the newapaper ex~ ' 
ouncea tn wetght. The' foreign poetage, in each cue, 1.1 .. 

other caaea, tb.e poe~ h for each newapaper without re- under . •.•.....•••.. .••••••••• ..... . •....• ••• ••.. 6o tlon fn countrlea of the La Plt.ta. 
prd to ita weight. when eent ln Brttlah milL Wet.Jhlna: over 1 os. and not over 2 OL 5o. ta!-;:Thth~ 'k~e &:~·~~: ~r~N~ := 
-~~te-nTdhoeonlboo,-kto"!'~e~nttedrirna,poC~'t_ toanBgyputez.Tia Brttilh mail " :: 23 OLOL :: :: •3 OLOL, 7~ ._, d ;\,to Ital d SlritH land, 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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terswerearrivinKatthatofficetotheaddresa me and which r returned in the same way. I planati01f:'' ".,..,.~ h dod h d crowddispersed,andlwaeleftwith only the 
of" William H. Jolliet," and that from some ba~e mailed about 200 letters in all. At the ttme In nearly every inst~nce ~ ~ ge a Special Agent's commission and be ordered to clerk and his young sister. 
Information he had recei\'ed he was. led to he ordered me to make the co pt .. of the letter a_nd been successfuL The SIX shillings, or tb.at take these few '.ronsonic rules and visit the 1 introduced my~lf, and stated my bualne8S believe that the correspondenee was m some mail them, he requested me to make a letter a.nd amount in postage stamps, weru duly 1D· 
way connected with a systematic scheme of direct It to him at Brooklyn, and mail along w•t.h closed . and in ·some instanceB a dollar, to various postmasters, to learn bow far they are and wishes. The clerk cheerfully accorded 
fraud the others. I did so, but I ssked him what this k ~ en oh~ge with directions for for- gulded by them in their official conduct. I me every facility, and promptly replied to my · •· d' 1 d to wss for and be said he wanted to know how long ma e v ~ k ld . h 

Arrangemen.., were acc'!r 101( y "!"e. it would takeforalctter.to ofromNewYorkto wardingtbemyatenouspac al!e. wou start wlt my own office, and think I questions. Afteranexamiuationoftbeoffice 
wa.t~h theope~~ "wh~ '::asm the habit of ID- Brooklyn. But I did not Ce11eve blm, and this Such an. unexpected notice had 0.0 . doubt could check at least two of the rules that up 1tself, which was nothing more than Lhree or 
qntr:mg for the Jolhet letters, and t~e next formed part of the cause for roy suspiciOns.. I given rlse tn mauy ca.~s to sunrlr' Vl&tons bf to this time have formed no part of the means four welJ.crammed pigeon-holes in a c"'"e contime he called, which was in the eveBtng, he afterward received the letter, I think 1t was heavy fees, wbicb wtare to flow ~n upon t e 
was followed as far as thA·Fuiton Ferry, de-l Tuesday, and gave it to him. At the time of my I fortuljlote correspondent of Jolhet, lor ~n- to an end. I would then call on a neighboring taining perhaps a dozen, I asked him to let 
tained just as he was about to enter the first mailing the letters, 1 dropped, by careless· dncti!the bnsiuess of some weal~by capital- postmaster, a small tailor, in a small way, in a me 866 his account of registered matter, for I 
ferry-boat and questioned in reference to the I ness, a list ol the names ol person• to whom they ist or e Oltl w.,rld, who, attracted by hiS small villnge, but whose postm~•ter's commis- had t' d that h I d . _, 
letters. ' were directed, along with them. Could this list I rofe tonal fame, was about to confide to him no lee e rep ace m them ...... bag 

The person tbus interrogated was an ex- be~ot lt would tell us a reat deal about the tranS· !:.att.~~ of great weight and importance- sion swelled him into gigantic proportions and the registered package• of whiQh I have writ
ceedingly i~telligent boy, about fifteen years. :f1\~~· ~~;~:~dd~c~~~d~ huv!:,.c~~~~e;~ i~s~~: perh11i~.1 some c?mplicated lawsuit, the .sue- almost insufferable pomposity-to escape ten, without making any memoranda of 
of age, plamly but neatly _dressed, and ot or the rhree new boxes on the south-west corner CCIII<! - 18SUe ol ~hlCh would bring him a which Squire .Jones now deposits and receives their being in transit. It was not much to 
prepo!!86881Dg manners, particul~ly for one or the New York Post Office. wea:( of rerutat100 and. mo~ey, compared nearly all his mail matter at m office, altbou h 
10 young. When asked what be 1ntended to I have seen him since he first spoke to me about with •. )lich the m;ltlay of stx shillings was an . . . Y . , g my surprise that I found be kept no record of 
do with the letters he had just taken from the this alfair five or six times (once on Friday, iteni'tib contemptible to be regarded. •t •s over two m•los further from h1s residence registered matter, because, as he said, "there 
post office, he manit~s~ed !(feat self-poss~88iOD,· ! Saturday, 'Monday and Tuesday, and twice 0 " Or liOme sangiline :.ndividual might •.cent I Hy neighbor, to whose self the Department was so little of it that be could remember it 
and apparently ant.iCipatmg trouble, Wlth.out I Wednesday, ~ believe). He lives In Harlem, I out a legacy in the • package. from Llver·loeal has proved so powerful " microscope, all, and so •t ·ditl not seem worth while to allowin.., an opportunity for a second questton, , think. I don t know anything further of interest, 0:1" . . . . 
he burrledl ..,.ked: 1 and close w~th the ardent wish that a King's Conn· pop.;., le were dying every day in England, VISits me oec":"1onally, when be wants adv1ce, bother with a record." u But ia this comply-

" Whh w tat about this business1 I have ty officer Wlli get the credit of catch lug one ol thde bool' heirs livecl in this country. It was not I and never falls to honor me whenever he . ing with the regulations 1" I aeked. " Not ex-' · h. 1 greatest scoundrels that ever lived thereby n - W • • • • • 
been t. inking ~here m1ght be somet mg I ding the community or him. ' G. H. B. very on usual fer persons to mbent 1mmense comes to our v•llage on busmcss. At. these actly, but we never thought the regulations 
:wrong about. Jolhet's lettel'!'· I am a student Cit or Brook! n Coot>ty <>! ·Kblgs, ... fortUnes from l#;.'oll6. whose uam•s th?Y bad visits I am always at a loss whether he or I were to be exactly followed in' such little of-
m a reopectable law office m :r:rew York, anld G ii: B- of the city or New York student never beard. 1(: ·rn•ght make the dliiereu~e holds the commission to "run" my office I 
would not like to be involved lD any troub e at l~w above n~med being sworn doth d~poeeand l oftholll!anda of oollara to a man whether hl81 ' ficee as this; it does well enough in large of
of this sort. I can tell yon, sir, all I know say that he bas react the foregoing statement, and .\ name was Brown or White, when some pos- would call on that postmaster who sent the flees, where a good deal of. business is done, 
about these letters." , knows the contents thereol, aod that tbe some is •essor of one or ta other name came to leave post-bill with a charge of three cents on are- and theclerkscan'tremember; bot it wouldn't 

As his explanation will hereafter appear m true of his own knowledge. j !Jis property bebi.a him. And it would be a turned ''request letter" and his brother who pay in theamall officee." .. My young friend 
full, suffice it here to say, that he threw the Sworn before me thio ~th·Jonuury, 1~. pity to los~ the a~Jance of securing a hand- t l'k b'll "th 1' tte ., £ rded 't th 
entire reopouaibilit.y upon a stranger whom B. T . .B-, 1 some property for one's set\', or the opportn- sen a 1 e 1 WI a e r orwa a e there is nothing discretionary about it; small 
he accidentally met in the Harlem cars. The Comr. of Deeds. I nity of acting oi agent for somebody else, request of the person addre88ed," thereby com- as JVel! as large offices should strictly follow 
story was told with much apparent frankness, Being satisfied that a young lad of su.ffic•ent though the wbole all air might prove but a pelling me to make two entries on my account all ib.e regulations that appertain to them, 
and a gentleman passi!'g along who knew t~e abilities to compose these documents m .such hoax, and the chance of thus finding a fo~tune of overcharges when had the !otters been Now, I noticed that yon sent on two re'"•
lad, and confirmed his statetveut as to lus a style, could not have been made the rnno- rat.her l e88 than the prospect of drawmg a I ' ' . . · .,-
connection with a prominent law office m I cent dupe of any one, especially a stranger, I rize in a" gift lottery." sent free, a~ the law reqUires, 1t wo'!ld not tered packages without making a melll.oran
New York, b~ was allowed to. go at large determin"d to lu!f the whole matter before hiS· p It was amusing to peruse the letters which have been neceeaary to have made any. And dum of either, Suppose these packages should 
under a proiWse that at an appomted hour on. employer, a prominent member of the New the agen~ received from tbo•e who bad been I would visit that postmaster who franked a be stolen after they leave this office; the theft 
thefollow10g day he ~onld call on the Brook- York bar. He bad; heard nothmg of 1t hetore, swindled, acknowledging r.h_e safe return of I letter to me on his own private busineas in- will be re£erred to a spec•' a! agtnt ., when be 
lyn postmaster,explam the mattermorefu"!Jy, and was much pamed to hear my narrat10n,.l the letter and the money wh1ch they had sent I .. . . ' 
and pnt him in possession of facts wh1ch for he waswarmly attac!J~d to the y_oung toJolliet. Mostof thomwere "wellsatis- qwnog if I could tellhim wbero he could comestoinvestigatetbeloss,hewillfindtbat 
would enable the officers to arrest Jolhet if ! s~udent, wbo, up to that time, had. erl)oye~ 1 fled" when the'[ sent ~be money "that it w"" purchase a horse, and what they pay for butter I have a record of these packages iu my of
that was thought best. bts entire confidence, and for whose 1mprove I all ,. hoax" bu then 1t was a small sum that in our market and then bim who throws the fioe, but there is none in yours. Now, if I 

The appointed time arrived, but the young ment and lt:gal education be bad taken uo- he applieJ for and they thought they would tift . t 1' t da"l 'I d t h. ffi 
man did not. A rather voluminous pa~kago us.,..lpains. . send it to .the'tliJ..!o~forthei.nge~,uityhehad ,..1;-.::~~~...:~':..::." ... ':,.~{..::::.! . .:.0!4°-~· ~~v~!~~r~~~~tW wt'=.r-ol 
:j!h papers, however, was 1r'nt d8 d su~stit£te: A. momen~'• Pefeteace to the Law R~gtster, \displayed 1,%" r&l8lng tl).&, Wl-gf 'tbei~ 1';n~;;;;y pouch, giving the route agent on the cars un- suspicion, bot you will be suspected; while if, ir papers are so wj wlr he 'a_n sod or a work contaiAing tbe names and-~~ <Wet', oeem ~ t' ft iog such tal I b d fte th h n do as luos happened, Iahonld not receive ~y re-mt a yldtrhawn opb·-~~at Thwil -~re 'wnt1Urobue~~ .Iall.-e~Che~be~•d. n1 again, even at t edends o a ow - necessary a ~r,an o nmore!J andethca • 
. woo emt·er~-. · ere .... "?' ~ everyStateiotlieYn1onandto ·.oun ma- , enttpgo uorewar · b intheshortd!Btancebetw. eent atan enext ceiptfrom you,susp1cionwill bepastonmy 
10 mind that they are the production of a boy noost every law -..ee showed the source Some wary old beads, too acu~ to be caug t office A call on the official though his office otllce also. I hold here iu my band the receipt only fifteen years of age: when"oe be ha4 obl*h>~d the list which bad by such chaff, took the precaut10n to request · • 

been "droppe<l lloy-oa.relessness" into tho poot- Jollie! to call on their friends i": Nevo: ~ork. be but small, who postmarks letters by a ofor the packages which you should sigu and PosTMASTER~~';:'0~~~N:L~la? 26• 1855' 12 M. office, for peuctt>marks appeared against t_he . loove the vac]<a~e, and get the su sbllhnr,· stroke of the pen, would not be out of place : return to me. I picked it oft' the lloor; 
Dear Sir-Being detained by Important court names of most ·of the country lawyers, but m- : Another directe that It should _be left at t d nor on him who neglects ¥>plainly postmark whether yon would have fon~d it an!l retUI'B

lmsluess from attending to my promise given to eluding none or these that had ev~r been cor- express ofllce, the e:x;pense'\, paid _therb, a.n re~istered package.euvelopes; nor his b1·other, edit. or have swept it out with the sweepings you yeoterday to be at your office, I am obliged respondents of the firm w1th winch lle was w. en tbe parcel arnved, t e enttre c arges . . ed 
to write to you. I inclose a statement of facts connected! would be promptly met. , . . 

1 
who neglects to keep hilf record of reg!Bter to-morrow, i8 a question. N'ow, take my ad-

which I think sufficient to g•t a warrant. It •s The op1.01.00 that there was no accomplice, Tw. o or three, not content w1th mfo~mm1_ 0g_ matter in transit, or who sends registered let- vice--oomply fully with all the regulations sworn to by me before a CommiEsioner of Deeds J lli t th t he bad not taken them 1n 
of New York, authorized to take acknowledg- nor even principal, in the case, beyond Lbe boy 1 ° e . " h t t ' t 1 of ~or- ters direct tllat ·should be sent to a diatribut- of the Department, more especially with those 
menta for the State. himself, wa~ lully coincided. in by his ~b'~ I ~~ge~d~~:.,.som.;~ ~0~~~~~ 1';.,.~ ko speci- ing office, Qrsenda tbe letter to the distributing for the registration of letters, and those pro-

I saw Mr. Jolliet yesterday evening. He does plodyer, 1~nd lt wastat onceidaect~ded to call 
1 

me~ of this kind of reply: office while be seoda the return-bill to the hi biting anybody but sworn clerk3 having ac-not suspect anything. I told him that the- mails la up or a pr1va. e t\Xam n 1on. . " 
had not arrived wh~n I was over to Brooklyn, 1 thou ht, as he entt+red the room, cap iu . P--, Feb. 2, 1855. delivery office. He who encloses money. or~ ceaa t1) mail matter. I have not spoken to 
~i~~~at; ~d 1~k~~~~1.~:;e c~n&~1it;~; ~~ hand, an~ wtth an air of perfect non~lanoe, MS. ~~i'a~· i;o~~~~~t of a note from you icform· ders" in "publishers' envelopes," or "notteea you oft he great impropriety, the great injna· 
Saturday. Therefore, it Is important you should ~bat~ had seldom seen a mor~ e~preS;Stve and iAg1~e that you ha\"e in ~our possession~ pack~e to publishers" in " ,money order e~velop~s," tice to the tho11sa.nds of clerks and others in 
get a warrant and talu him upon that day. He also mtelhgent. countena~ce. H!B high lore head, for me from Liverpool, Kng .. on which there Is • and tbe postmaster who mtes unpa1d foreign the postal service of allowing a parcel of out-
told mo he 'would have a white sleigh, a white adorned w1t.n graceful curls of brown barr, charge of 6s. sterhng, and which you will send to 1 tte h' h _.,_ uld b ted only •t the 
robe and a cream-colored pair of boroes. You his full and laughing eye, and the regular me on receipt of the above sum. e rs, w IC ... o e .,. ~ . eider• to handle and toss about mail matter, 
can easily know him. I will be over, if ~o ace!· features of his face, seemed made _to~ some Sir, I caunot but t~ink it a little strange th~t exchange office where they are made up, m1ght under the plea or delusion of assiating you. 
dent int•rvenea, to-morrow, say about 11 or 12 better use than to delode unwary VlCtlms. m.y large clfcl.e of fnends and correspondents 10 profitably receive calls. For a!l,these offices, A little rellection on your part will convince o'clock. I tracked him to the .Manhattan bar· ., ·0 , 'd h ' 1 ., b t d Liverpool (a Circle wh1ch may be represented thus, be 
room in Broadway, but could not lind out his eorge, Sal 18 emp oyer, w a 0 0) should have thought it nec .. sary for parcels Mr. Editor, a black mark would have to yon that I am right, for though I do not eay 
residence, as he stayed too late. I think he is thea<; Jolhet letters mean, tha~, you have been which they send me, to p .. s through your hands, set opposite one or more of these rnles, whieh that I suspect any of the dozen "assistants" 
connected with a gang or rsacals who have m&de sendmjt all over the country 1 unless you have some connection with the friends b 1 d to adm' t'on and judg d 

1 
I h t 

this kind of rascallty their special business. Boy.-" I will tell you alii know about it, aforesaid, unknown to me. J!efore I send you ~he ave appea e so my ua l - you bad to-day woul steal etters, ave no 
I am acquainted with the District Attorney in air Some weeks since as 1 wa.s coming in stcling money, 1 should like aniwers of the like ment. the same oon.fldenoe in their earefnln888, and 

this city, and have thought of getting him to bring to..:.U one memina, in the Harlem cars, a man qu~lity to some or all or the following lnterroga- " I will do it among tho neighboring post- it would be a ve,., easy thing for letters to be the Cll.lie before the grand jury, and get a bencfi "" tones · ""'" 
warrant out in New York agalnst·Jolllet, In CIU!e calling himself Jolliet"-- 1st. ·who are you? masters, without a commission," !said to my- missed or accidentally pushed away out of 
yo~:,!';;~~~~lb~n~~~ ~~~~t~1:im about the matter .Agent.-" ·stop, George, and hear me a mo- ~d. Who knows you? ~ self as I finished my rellections. So the next sight, Let ns see what ibere i8 behind this 

meot before you go further. We don't want 3d. Who do you know . . I h'tehed " b" t '-·x." I suited the action to the word, moved until I bear ro111. you again. to hear that st.ory. Wo know there is no such 4th. Is "Wm. H. Jolliet" the nallljl given yon mormog 1 np my co , a very nea "" 
Yours, very trnly. J II' t d ' f n with h in baptism? little aninlal, by the way, which I hope will a box that stood near, and found two letters, person as o 1e • an 1 Y00,!l'0 ~ snc 5th Wouldo'tyoureceivelesstbansixsbllUngs, 

Annexed is the statement of facts alluded . a statement before Mr. F, (hts employer) if yo~ could get It 1 have the pleasure some day of taking you at one of them po•tmarked three mont.hs pre-
to above: "your pride wil..t render it harder for you to . 6th Do you think you have taken me In? a two-forty pace over oor fine roads aad viously. Picking them np, "Do yon 866 the 

&attm.nt of Facto. A. make the acknowledgments that I know ;rou 7th: After reading the above, please infonn me among our beautiful scenecy, should you 8 ver proof1" I asked. 
Durlng ·tbe month of November or De.cemberf must come to. You have had no accomphce, whether yon remain Jolly yet 1 ffi 'a! . 't fo I The clerk looked somewhat confused, took 

1854 I became acquainted with a man whom and If you will bring me the Law Regioter, I Not yonr victim, conclude to pay me an uno c1 Vl8l ; r 
I k~ew by the name ol Willlam H. Jolliet. He will show you where you got the names of JNo. B--. trust never to receive one of an official c~ the letters, and read tbe addresses. "Why," 
aecm•d to be about twenty-live or thirty years of the lawyers to whom you sent the letters." H----.-1Jan. 28, 1855. acter. It was a delightful morning, and in- said he, "I gntissone of them's the letter there 
age, arid, by his dialect, or English parentage; Jfr.F.-"Now, George,youseethatMr.H. SIR-Iknowlamambitious. havemyaapira· ·h · U I' b tif<lt wassomnch tronbleabootwithMrs.Browno 
he was genteelly dressed, and seemed to be a gen· knows all about it, and I hope {ou will not tions. My fame may be extending. Perhaps it spired me with sue gema ee mga t a 6 

tleman 1>1 his talk aud manners. He came to attempt to deny the truth. am deeply is. I thought it wsslocal; confined to this conn· almost ashamed of the fault-finding ~XJI<ldi· Wealwayatoldher,and were very sure, it never 
know me from o:a=n seeing me on the ears or the ~ined to find that yon have been guilty of ty ; certainly to the State. But it seems that I tiou 00 which I had set oot. was sent to her. She declared her son did 
New .York and rlew Rallrioadf ~n~ often t:'lk· such misdemeanors; and I trust! for your am known abroad, and you wish me to pay the I ... . ..... send it, and that it contained ten dollar•; bat 
log to me. I am In the bab t 0 0 og copy ng, own sake, that you will make a 0 eao breast moderate sum of seventy-five cents for verilylng The {lrst otllce at which stopp .... 18 auuut 
etc., for pay, and therefore was willing to do any- of it." the fact. Sir, I am an Anglo-Saxon. I rejoice In six miles from my own, kept in a small, conn. as he was rather wild, we always doubted it, 
thing in that way, u.nder the usual circumstances it. And 1 don' t doubt that somewhere between an·d 1 am sure that is the letter. n 

that I• for pay After a pause of a few moment., tl1edonn~ Adam's time and mine, some of my progenitors try store, and supplied by a semi-weekly mall 
-He 'asked me 'one day if I was a mao ol bu•i· man acknowledged, that, being" bar up, ' have Inhabited England. But 1 believe they have from my office. I was acquainted with the I have already made this letter too long, 80 
ness I told him I was. He then asked me if I h e bad resorted to this plan to obtain fonrts, all died or moved away. So you see It isn't llkely d had · 11 will only add I was much pleased with the 
could make a COH of a nota he had In his pocket, and that be knew no such person as "Wil- that I have any relalions in Liverpool; whenc• place in a busine88 way, an ocoaslOna Y 
and show It to him the next time I should meet liam li. Jolliet" came the package you say is in your banda. met the postmaster, but never had any official promised results of my visit to that office, and 
him and not to say anything about It to anybody. .A t u H then could you bave sworn In the next piace, sir, living ss I do In an inland f h tal d art t" f tb eneonmged to proceed wit~\ my self-imposed 
1 told him I would. He gave it to me, and It was gen .- owt t to th B kl town I know little or those "who go down to the knowledge o t e" pos ep men o e ........... NICOTINUS. 
aometblng as follows-that Is, substantially : to tbe statemen yon sen e roo yn ' p 107) A d "concern," further than to know that it was _,. 

1855 postm&8ter 1 Yon ronaj; have been aware sea in ships." (David, aalms, chap. . n 
BBOOKLYN, L. I., Jan. 6, · tbat in 80 doing yon were committing per- all my particular friends are In this country, ac- not conducted on first-class principles, for I 

Sir-I have received a package of papers for you j ." cording to the best ol my knowledge and belief. !tad bad considerable trouble with registered 
from Liverpool, England, with six sbHlings ury M But no others than the individuals 1 have clte<i Carl0118 Letter Addreotr, 
charJ[es thereon-on receipt of which aruount Boy.-'' Ah! but I did not swear to it. Y would be likely to send me packages from foreign matter sent to and from it, and every quarter f 
the parcel will be oent to you by such conveyance name is attached to the affidavit, it is tme, lands. It tberelore follows, slr, that the aloresald draft was made on my; stock of "planks " to ~=~~~~a~!:"r:~::g!~: :o ;woe, 
88 you may direct. .but, h aving pre_pared. it lleforehand, I sp<_>ke package Is not in rerum natura. I shall be hRppy enable the postms.ster to complete his quat" See the good, the true, no more, 

Yours, respectfully, to the Commissioner JUst as he was leavtng to receive from you any facts which may vitiate Bite the dust on Jersey shore. 
WILL lAM H. JoLLIBT. the office, and he sigued it, but in his hurry this conclusion. terly returns. It so happened · that it was 

I met him one or two days afterward, and gave he forgot to administer the oath." Pending this, I remain yoorsE~c·B--. mail-day, and hence I found lounging in the Leave the State or good intent, 
him his original and my eopy. He said It was .Agent.-" But that omi88ion musth,.ve been M W H J lU t store quite a large end a very motley group Unallowed your wrath to vent; 
very well done, but looked too much like a law· merely accidental. Supposing he had re- r. m. · 0 e · Kerwbollop, sink among the clams, 
hand and asked me if I couldn't write more or a qnired the usual ceremony, what would yon waiting the arrival of the mail. The post- And all too poor to give you alm9. 
meremtUe-looklng hand. I told him I supposed have done 1" master himself was not at home, and store 
I could. He then gave me my copy, and told me Boy.-" I have so often seen him omit it, OORRESPONDEINOEI. and post office were in oharae of his oon, a S~rving lawyers, crybolng b~bJ!t 
to bny some paper, and make as many copies as I that I took that risk. If he had insisted, I _ " Swearing preachero, ny a ~ 
could and direct them one to each or the names should have hacked ont." youth abont eighteen yean of age, and his CAndhin~HearsllpCreoyulnmgb-labllowodhyatbml osqe~to' est he ve me on a list, and mall them. I told him . ft- .. h t th h h'ld f h . I bad J, 
1 J.':,ld. This W&S on a Saturday evening; and on Subsequent inquiry ·sat!S au me t a e P. O. INNUBIBOS, Aug. 1869, dang ter, a c 1 o per ape SIX: • 

Sune~y arterooon I wrote about a hundred copies Commissioner in qudaest.ion~ hatvhing often had ED. U. S. MAIL: My paper for this month hardly entered the store before the mail ar- Oh, who would nJot your ~ate ~eplore, 
or thtm and directed them and sent them. I met occasion to sigu affi vlto .or e young man, rived ; this was for me a fortunate circum- When you go to eney • ore. 
him on Monday, and he asked me if I had done !1. in the ceorse of the office business, was not was not taken up with quite the satisfaction But/.o you must, and wlth a crack, 
I told him 1 bad; he then asked for the list of always particular in administering the oath, of former times, nevertheless I felt, after set- stance, as it enabled me to see without being To . P. c-, of Hackensack, 
names.he bad given rub e, and I biab~eddl1t tteo llthm. and that it was no doubt neglected in the tling 111-,.if down by my table, and as I tore known. And I saw much; for I lllllW about a laA ytoo":e r.~;,.w;:,:~tacy ~~~.lble; 
He asked if I knew t e names · rec e present instance. 3~ dozen volunteer assistant poatmastera engaged 
letters to. I told him I did not, although I did The punishment inllicted in this ease was oft' the wrapper· and spread the paper before h . iated f In addition to its singularity 88 a "Jette~ 
well, my suspicions about him having been aroos· all that the most indignant victim of the me, th9.t I would ftnd some good things; seed in opening a mlil · t "t oon• · 0 some adchess," the above Ia intereeting aa being 
ed by his request for secrecy. fraud would have demanded; aud there is .. b k th eighteen or twenty newapapera, .eight or ten 

On that t!uoday on which I wl"1te the notes, I I llliy that I did 1 .or w o can ta e np e d probably one of the best collections of villaia-
m&de up my' mind to play traitor to him by send· reason to believe that a permanent retorma- MAIL and not! I aiAo fonodsome amuaement letters, a registered package enTetope an a , Ian 
log the notes ai directed, and keeping allanawers tlon In ihe character of the young man bas registered package of stamps, both for offioea ons rhymes in the English guage, 

been ~be result; and that the rare talents over my own bantling, and turned thence to 
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to do any writing that may be necessary in 
the transaction of the postal business. To 
the same questhm another postmaster replied: 
"Ob, I could do it in one-quarter the time 
that be could." True; but this man was 
sending money to his wife to ooab le her to 
pay her month's rent ; your ear failed to 
catch tho name correctly; consequently the 
order could not be paid on presentation, and 
the landlord turned the poor woman into the 
street. 
Thi~ is no fancy sketch, but an absolute 

fact. The misery that ia sometimes created 
by such blunders as these is heart-rendinR, 
and, if witnessed, would cause every man to 
redouble his care and watchfulness that he 

l. GAYLER, Editor: should not be the cause. The poorer classes use 
================== the system largely, and they are in no condition 
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• TxBKs-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub· 
!Iaber of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office In the 
United States. 
Br Letters containing remittances for subscrip

tions or In reference to the l>usineM department of 
thla P9'lf should be addressed to "PulJlW.er U. S. 
~. '' -..<1 fWI to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers_ 
Each wrapper inclosing a oopy of THE MAIL 

bears a num~er in addition to the address, 
This number signifies that the tenn for which 
the subscription is pa.id expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
ocribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom thia nul\)ber reaches, marked .l09, or 
any lower number, will 'please remit at once. 

0111ci&l Endonement. 
Since its establishment in 1860, TRE UNITED 

STATES MAIL has received the official recom
-mendation of · Postmaster&-General BLA.IR, 
-DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas-
ure in publishing also the following from 
Postmaster-General CRESWELL, who adds to 
those of his predecessors his recognition and 
endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for the 
publication of official orders and instructions. 
and of oorrect information on postal so bjects: 

POST-0FFICB DEPARTMENT, f 
W ASliiN OTON1 Angust 10, 1869. 

TBE UNlTBD STATES MAIL AND POST·OFFIC& 
ASSISTANT, a monthly postal journal, published at 
New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent of 
this Department, is recommended to postmaster5 
and the public a• a useful publication, giving val
uable informatiOn respecting postal operations, 

~~}~";~~dV'~~~~~a~~n~ ~<?.~:~.~~~ 
of the newly established and discontinue-d post 
offices, and such new orders and regulations as are 
froin time to time prorn_ulgated by th o Depart
ment, and !urnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postage t.o foreign conn· 
tries, corrected monthly for publication In this 
journal, furnishes correct information to postmas
ters and the publ,ic of the rates of postage charge
able on correspondence of all kinds addressed to 
or received from foreign countries, which rates 
are necessarily subject to frequent changes. 

JNO. A. J. CRESWBLL, 

.lbstmmter·GemJ·al. 

Somethlnr about Jlonoy Orders. 

The magnitude that this branch of our 
postal service bas attained, and its prospec
tive increase, induces us to give it more a.t. 
tention in our columns than hitherto. We 
bave for some time been carefully examining 
the practical working of the system, and find 
that nearly all delays and difficulties are the 
result of carelessness. A large number of the 
people of our country are practically and di
rectly interested in the successful working of 
this system, and it behooves every one con
nected with it to exercise the utmost care 
that his portion is done cotToctly. 

We propose to reter in this article t<> (so 
fa.r as our observation extends) the most 
fruitful cause of delay, viz.: errors in ·the 
"letter of advice"-these consist of disore~ 
cie8 in the amount or in the name of payee or re
mitter. The first is owing entirely and solely 
to oarelessness. The clerk who cannot keep 
pis minu a sufficient length of time upon his 
business to ~p.able him to enter the same 
amount in the "advice" and the "order" 
onght to ask the Postmaster to find some 
. position where he cannot do· so much harm ; 
or, better still, come to the conclusion that 
"figures were too much for him," and that a 
good mechanic would be lost to the world if 
he continued to clerk it any longer. 

The error in the name of the remitter or 
payee arises in almost every instance · footn 
the failure to require the applicant to jill up in 
his own writing the form of " application for 
money order." We find that in the New 
York office they invariably send to the remit
ter to have the name corrected when they are 
informed that an error exists; and we com
mend this most heartily to the postmasters 
of money-order offices who fail to adhere to 
the above-mentioned rule. The filling up of 
a "second ad vice" from the "original" ap
plication is till abeurdity if that application 
has been filled up by the postmaster or his 
clerk, and contains the very error that is d&
laying the payment of the order. We asked 
one postmaster whom 'we saw tilling np an ap
plication why .he did so. He replied, there is 
no convenience in the outer room for any one 
to write. We looked around and perceived 
the truthfulness of his remark. We trust 
that the Department will require every post
master of a money-order office to furnish the 
necessary conveniences to enable the public 

to wait from ene to two weeks for a second 
advice, or the still greater length of time 
nec688ary to procure a duplicate; and we 
therefore beg to repeat and impress upon the 
minds of postmasters and their employes 
that they cannot take too much pains to have 
the money-order business correctly and prompt· 
ly done. 

A Century "Pl,.nt" Nipped in the Bud. 
We havo always entertained an opinion 

ratber favorable than otherwise) of the merits 
of THE MAIL. We have striven to make it a 
meful and entertaining sheet, auu it is hardly 
in the nature of things to be expected that 
we should "think small beer" of ourselves. 
We have also had an idea that this good 
opinion was to some degree at least, shared 
by our subscribers. Our readers may ima.. 
gine, then, that. our organ of selt~esteeni was 
not likely to be much depressed when were· 
ceived the following very practioal a.nd as
tounding testimonial from an altogetbAr un
expected s01~rce : 

"206 BROADWAY, Sept. 7, l!i69. 
"JAMES GAYLER Esq.: 

11 Dear Sir :-Please ~lace my name on your 
books as a subscriber to the MAIL, from October 
last-at which time my former subE~-cription ex· 
pired-for one hund1·ed years thereafter, and find 
check enclosed in payment of the same. 

u I am, with high regard, 
u Your obt. servant, 

"G. W. HUBBARD, Jr." 

We were not simply surprised at the receipt 
of the above with its enclosure. We were 
also deeply affected. Under the circum
stances, it was touching-very touching. 
Something dropped, and we are not ashamed 
to say .that we think it was a tear. But we 
must explain. Mr. H. (the G. st.-nds for 
Gains) has been for some years past engaged 
in various schemes of the "Gift Enterprise" 
kiod, modelttly concea.l.ing his connection 
with them hythe assumption of di,.ers names 
anu titles, such as" 'I'. & H. Gaughan & Co.," 
"Wrhrht Bros. & Co./; "Parkinson & Co. ," 
--r~~ "W".wtrch -o ... , .,. ...... 
Co.," etc., ett'. No\V, it has been our duty 
(more or less painful) to vrint from . time to 
time, iu the columns of THE MAIL, reni.a.rks 
on the subject of these and similar enter
prises which were neither very complimentary 
nor calculated to induce our readers to invest 
in the purchase ell tickets for the " Grand 
Distribution&" of watches, pianos, diamonds, 
"and sich," to be conducted ·under the aus
pices of those m~hical firms and companies. 
.We have even more.tha.nonce gone so far as to 
speak disparagin2:ly of Mr. H. by na.meiu con
uection with the subject. We flattered our
eel ves that Hubbard's financial cupboard had 
been rendered considetably the barer through 
our humble efforts; and yet, like his venerable 
namesake, he went to it to get a $100 bone 
for us! Is it any wonder that we were deeply 
affected by such conduct on his part 1 

So much by way of explanation to our read
ers i and now we must make a confession to 
Ga.ius: 

Do you know, Gains, that on receiving your 
letter and enclosure, our first impulse was to 
return the letter to you, with the simple re· 
mark, "not for ..Joseph," or words to that ef~ 
feet 1 Yes, we actually harbored the unwor
thy suspicion that tlrls hundred year subscrip
tion was but a highly original device of yours 
io;pt"ocure onr acceptaDoe of ''hush money," 
ad secure in future our silence on the subject 
ofanyotherlittle games in the Gift Enterprise 
liae wlaich you might contemplate putting in 

· ~on! But after brief reflection we dis
mioaed the idea as unworthy of us and of you. 
(We may have said" perish the thought!" but 
won't be positive.)· Nevertheless, our son!, 
like the chronica.lly malcontent Maltese broth
erhood, -was "not satis6ed." We were sure 
you bad some motive for your extraordinary 
conduct, and after long and patient mental 
search, we think we may say" Eureka!" Yon 
wished-amiable man-to heap coals of fire 
upon our bead, and you have succeeded in do
,ing it. Well, we can only " suffer and be 
strong" under the affliction. But the coals 

·were very bot-so bot that we were compelled 
to seek for some means of alleviating our suf
ferings; and so, witb that object, we indorsed 
your check over to one of the trustees of the 
fund for the relief oft he sufferers by the A von
dale min in!( calamity, with tile request that 
the money be appropt;iated to their benefit. 
And then we felt bette. _ 

But ypu shall have "'l'HE MAIL," too. Oh, 
yes. And we will continue to print in it, as 
usual, all sorts of nice things about you and 
your Enterprises. An'd if you kaow of any 
one in that line who would like to subscribe 
to THE MAIL for a tholl8and years, send him 
along, by all means. (Perhaps " Michelin & 
Co.," who have just start~d at "206 Broad
way," in the very building from which your 
note ia dated-singular coincidence !-would 
like to inve•t 1) In the. mean time we have 
only to assure you that we cordially recipro
cate the " high regard" with ·w bich you are 
our obedient servant. 

A Plea for the llllillinen. 
We are moved to make au earnest appeal 

in behalf of a suffering plass of unprotected 
females. Lo 1ely woman in d istl'ess is surely 
entitled to the sympathy of every manly bo
som, and the aid of every manly arm and pen. 
In the language of the melodramatic stage, 
"The man who can look unmoved upon the 
sufferings of a woman, is unworthy of the 
name of a British Tar," or of any other re
spectable name. Such being the case, we 
must lift up our voice in protest against the 
heartless and cruel manner in which it would 
appear that the struggling milliners of our 
country are treated by certain of tlleir male 
follow-citizens who, we are sorry to say, are 
employed in the postal service. It seems that 
a singular fat:.lity attends their efforts to pay 
their debts by remittances through the mails. 
The innocent ladies compLlin that whenever 
one of them (havJng been called on for a set
tlement of her account with the wholesale 
dealer from whom she ba• purchased the ma
terials used in the manufacture of bonnets 
and other bewildering thing) of beauty and 
joys forever), in her unsophisticated way in· 
closes one or two hundred dollars in small 
notes and fractional currency in a letter ad
dresse<l to ller creditor, and do posits it in a 
post office, the creditor r eceives the letter, 
but the money has disapp~ared! And not un· 
frequently. the wretch who bas thus robbed 
her adds to the blackness of his crime by 
mockingly pinning or gumming a .fragment 
or two of the notes to the lettel'. 

Now, we ask if this is not really too bad 1 
But it is not the worst of it. Too frequently, 
when complaint of snell outrage-s is made to 
the prOper authorities, the wl'onged milliners 
a.re subjected to a. series of harassing and im· 
pertinent questions by the appointed investi
gator, who, taking advantage of their sweet 
ignorance, generally succeeds in m)lking them 
contradict themselves in important particu
lars, a.nd sometimes even inducing them to 
admit that their stories about having sent the 
money were only preity little fables, invented 
by the fair artificers to indqce their creditors 
to give them ' 4 a little more time." An8. if 
his diabolical ingenuity is not equal to pro
curing such ,. coufesMion point blank, it is ten 
to one that he insists upon their swearing, on 
a real Bible, before a liv~justice of the peace, 
to the truth of their statements, which, of 
courRe, the poor timid things very properly 
decline to do. We are gl&d to say, however, 
that in some instances. the gentle victims are 
found ready for even this emergency-having 
carefully prepared an affidaVit, and all otller 
necessary ·documents, before hearing of their 
loss. 

Something must be done to stop these ne
farious practices. The frequency of these very 
peennar ·· lOS~JetJ - ----'.............._ aUJ[g68te the exist;.. 
ence of a. sort of Ku·Klux-Kla.n among 
post~ffioe officials, the members of which are 
sworn to devote their entire energies to vio
lating the sanctity oftbe mails by plundering 
these helpless females-possibly in revenge 
for what they considered the unreasonable 
magnitude of the sums required by their 
wives to pay for imp<Wleptible bonnets. ·If 
this be the case, we warn the unholy brother
hood to pause in til eir mad career before the 
indignant milliners apply to Congress for r&
lief and an investigating committee. 

Sundry Poat-Otlloe.Jlatten, 
We notice, first, a letter of inquiry respect

ing forwarding letters free, and, to disabuse 
the mind of our correspondent of the impre!l
sion that "there is no la.w for it," we give the 
ll\nguage of the law: "Prepaid and free let
ters shall be forwarded, at the request of the 
party addressed, from one post office to an
other without additional postage cbarge." 
,Act of June 12, 1866. The request may be 
personal or through an agent; but the privi
lege does not extend to letters that have been 
delivered. Concerning the forwarding of 
letters wjthout such request, and ou the 
opinion or belief that they would the sooner 
reach the party addressed, the information 
should be, as stated in the letter from the 
Department, "reliable," otherwise much in
jury might be inflicted, for persons traveling 
for pleasure, or on business, often designate 
months beforebanu to what place they wish 
their letters directed, and expect to receive 
them there. Suppose, for instance, a popular 
lecturer bas ordered letters addressed to him 
at· a certain office, and. the postmaster knows 
that on a certain nigb(be is to be at an ad
joining town; if hi• letters are forwarded to 
him they may Ol'OSs him on his way, and his 
not receiving them at the certain office as he 
directed, may cause him a great deal of 
trouble and hard travel, if not to break engag&-
ments in which hundreds are interested. __ _ 
A communication on the matter of returning 
letters to hotels according to the cards on 
tbe eo velopes is next on onr tile. Our cor
respondent is right in saying that many such 
letters do not reach the writers. But that is 
not the fault of the law or of the Department, 
bu.of the parties who unwisely use such en
velopes, and the remedy is in their bands, 
either by using plain envelopes or obliterat
ing the cards in question, and indorsing in 
ink their own names' and addresses. ___ A let-
ter on the mode 'of inclosing cards, photo
graphs or other small matters, iu sealed en
velopes, and cutting a notch, or clipping of a 
corner, so as. to give a view or' the contents, 
next claims our attention.· .. '1;Jle practice is 
undoubtedly rather a" pepln~r" .of the law, 
for it does not give the reqv,i.red f.acbjty for ex
amining the contents witb01>t.aeitroying the 
wrapper. Such ma,tter is clearly chargeable 
with letter postage; wb.ich should be prepaid 
at the mailing office, bnt if not, should be 

collected, or the unpaid part, at the delivery 
office .... Aud now a letter on a" crying evil," 
but more so for the writers of letters 
than for postmasiers. We mean deposit
ing uuetamped letters in a letter-reoei viug 
box, a nd at the same time dropping in 
money to pay the postage. It not in· 
frequently happens that one or more of 
the bright geniuses who seek to pay postage in 
this way, forget-mind, we say forget-to 
drop the money with their letters, and hence 
the post-office clerk finds more letters than 
money for postage; a.nd then the questiou 
arises to which letters to apply the money. 
We will not undertake to furnish a rule, but 
will say that we knew a clerk who in such 
cases paid first for letters to ladies, if any, 
and "ftipped a. copper" to determine how to 
apply the balance of the money" and next
sent the letters not then provided for to the 
Dead-Letter Office, markeu "Held for Post· 
age."---- Our friend from the nutmeg State 
who sends us a copy of his "Rules of the 
Post Office," will please . accept our thanks. 
They are the thing, as our readers may judge 
from the two samples we give : "When you 
want a stamp on your letter, iel! the postmaster 
terto put it on ; if he don't lick it, lick him;" 
a.nd ''In case you put the stamp on yourself, 
soak it in your mouth Jong enough t.o remove 
the mucilage ; it will then stick-till it is d1y." 
That postmaster is evidently a disciple of 
Artemus Ward, and believes there is force in 
s>rcasm. - .. -Our correspondent from Pennsy 1-
vania, who wants "to know how to have the 
name of his office changed,'' is referrtld to the 
Department and to the member of Congress 
for his district . . - . . Another Pennsylvania cor
respondent states that his office is situated 
between Butfalo and Cleveland D. P . O.s, and 
"ants to know to which he should send letters 
for California. Not knowing how his office is 
supplied, we can only reply in the language 
of the Regulations (sec. 93), they should 
"be mailed to the distributing office tbrou"b 
which they should first pass on tbe pro;er 
route to the place of their destination." .. __ 
Our correspondent near Boston, Mass., who 
says be must resign without be can have the 
MAIL, is infot·med that we can appreciate his 

·devotion to his duty, and will endeavor to do 
our part, and see that the publisher does his. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

::f)etipery of .Letter.<.-B. F. H., A--, 
Ind.-A letter 'addressed to " A, care of B," 
may be delivere<l to either party, unless A 
orders otber,ise. 

Two Parties of the same JV'ame.-
E. J.D., M-- C--, ldaho.-Wbere there 
are two parties of the same name who have 
a right to claim lettero, a postmaster lsbonld 
satiofy himself, to the best of his ability, to 
-wbi.ob ..e.~y alw-uld. be. ~1 and if ha 
cannot by outside evidence, he may deliver to 
either, but should reqnir.e the one tO whom 
be delivers them to open and identify them 
and, if not for him, to indorse them," Opened 
by me through mist.a.ke,, signing his name, 
and return them to the postmaster. Sec; 62, 
Reg. 1866. 

Held lor 'Postage .Letters.-H. C. N., 
R--, Mass.-You are right· in stamping a 
Iotter, not prepaid one rate "Held for Post
age;" bnt if you know the party posting it, 
and. retatn the letter for him to have oppor
tumty to prepay the posta2e, it is not nec&:r 
s·>ry, as it onlY: mars tb~ letter without being 
of corresponding serviCe. Sec. 371 Reg 
1866. • . 

.Letter :Balances.-H. A. B., B--, 0.
Accordmg to the Regulations it is letter bal
ance~, and not newspaper balances, that are 
i'BM~shed by the Department. Sec. 16, Reg. 

:Delipery_ try Carrier.-G. B. G., G-, 
~a.-There 1s no way by which a person Jiv. 
mg out of the letter~oarrier limits can have 
his letters delivered by one of the r egular 
letter-carriers. 

~ccount of Mails sent.-D. M., S--, 
M1ss.-Tbe account of mails sent wa• discon
tinued on the 1st of last Ociober. See the 
order in THE MAIL tor September, 1866. 

County 'Papers.- A . .S. C., N-
V--, lnd,-County papers must be printed 
a nd published in the county to permit them 
t.o pass ti·ee through the mails under Section 
251 , laws of 1866. A paper, on&-balf of Rhich 
is printed in another county, does not come 
within the meaniJ•g of this Section. 

Writin!l on the Wrapper of a JV'~~s
paper.-M. L. B., G-- S---, O.-Wr1tmg 
on the wrapper of a newspaper subjects it to 
letter postage, to be collected on delivery if 
not paid at the mailing office (Sec. 150, Reg. 
1866 ). If not accompanied by a post bi'l the 
amount collected may be entered on the ac
count of nudercbarges, or yon may affix 
atamps and collect the price. 

Ckarge jor ~cknow/edgments to 
Quarterly 'Returns.-W. H. G., A-, 
lll.-A Justice of the Peace has the right to 
charge for ackowledgments to Quarterly Re
turns. 

Stamp on Postmaster's 2Jond.-B. T. 
F ., N-- C--, Mass.-Bonds for the due 
execution of the duties of any offiQe are sub
ject to a stamp duty of one dollar. By this 
it would seem that postmasters' bo11do do not 
come within the meaning of the official itt· 
struments exempt from stamp duty; 

'Post- 0/}ice .Laws and 'Regulations, 
-C. W. H., --, Pa.-The laws and regula
tions will be furnished by the First Assistant 
Postmaster-General. 

.h'xpress Companies.-8. H. c., H--, 
Mo~tana, and A J. L ., P-, Cal-Express com
pames may carry letters if they are inclosed 
m the Government stamped envelopes, and 
snQh l~tters may be deposited in a post office 
for dehvery or to be forwarded ·by mail, but 
m such cases the stamps should not be can
celled by the company, but it should be done 
by the post office in which the letters are d&
posited. A different OJ.>inion at one time pr&
vailed, but the above u now the settled de
cision. 

2Joxes.-S. H., R-, Wis.-Yourconstruc
tion of the xegulations is correct. Under the 
old law of commissions, or the new1aw of sal· 
aries, a complete ownership of box-holders in 

their boxes would be an anomaly. You will 
find the subject mentioned in our ''Answers " 
last month. 

Frankin.f1.-C. W. P., M--, Ark., and 
others.-All communications on official busi
nes~. of wh atever origin, addressed to heads of 
tbeExecutive DepartmentsoftheGovernment, 
et~. , shall till conveyed by mail free without 
bemg franken or indorsed" official business." 
Sec. 139, Reg. 1866. See this subject on the 
third page. 

'Re!!istration.-M. B., E--, N. Y.
Money and other valuables sent by mail aro 
at the risk of the owner, whethAr registere4 
or not ; bnt in case of registered matter which 
cannot be traced out ot the banda of any 
party w_ho may have receiveJ it, that ua.rty, 
tf negligence could be shown, would, no 
doubt, be liable for that negligence. 

'Postage.-J. C., P--, 0.-The posta~~te 
on seeds in a sealed package, must be 
charged at letter rates ...... J . F. C., 
D--. 0 .-Packages of green apples in 
cans are n either samples nor seeds ( un· 
less the se<>ds of ·cholera and k indred eom
phints), and should be charged at letter 
rates, if mailed, bnt they sbonld not be al
lowed in the mails unless so put up as not to 
injure other mail matter ____ C. 0. E., C--, 
N. H .-Plans or drawings done by band are 
chargeable at letter rates .... M. L. R., M-
D--, Pa,-A ousiness man who has a p01R 
office in his store, w bether he is postmaster or 
not, bas _no rig-ht to distribute free thnqp 
the nost-office boxes bills to his customers. __ _ 
H. G. P., B-- S--, Miob:-Ma.gazines, such 
as Harper's, P eterson's, etc., if sant at tran
sient rates should be charged two cents for 
four ounces. 

New Post Offi.cea and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General bas established, discon

tinued and ehanged the names of the following 
offices durlngt.he month of September, 18ag, · 

EST.ABLIS:E1ED. 

P081-0J/k!e. Coun~. BI4U. 
Wllborn .. . .. •. . ....••...... Madlaon., . •....... •.. •••. ... . . Ill 
ElDorado .. •• •... •. . •...... Baker .. . . . ............ ... orea-on 
Ea.at Gallatin •••.• •.... ••. • Ga.Uattn •........•• . . • , .Mon. Ter 
Pollinj{er ..... • ... . .••.•. • .. Madison .. . . ••. ••• , • . . . . 11 

WaabtnJrt,on Gulch .... •••• Deer Lodge • ..... •....•• 
Horae Pla.tne . ..... ..•••••• • MlBSonla ... •••..• •• •••• • 
Sandborn . •.•••. . • .• •... .. . Knox ... •• ........ •• ..• •••.. .• Ind 
Red Blu:.tr ... ............. . .. Jefferson ... ........... . ... . . . Ark 

~BTt~)~:· ·::~~~7.Tf·:·:;~)-:\/).f, 
Twin Mountain •••• .•.• .•.• Coos .. , . • . . ......•..•.. •• . .•. Ill". H 
Corrick's Ford ... •• ... . ••.. Tucker ....... ... .... . . .. ... W. Va 
Mouth of Indian . . .. • .• . .. Monroe.. . ....... . ....... .. " 

~ne,~~~~ ·::::::::::::::=~·:::.::: : :· :: : : : :~:: ::: :: ~ 
Snake Root .... . . . . .... ..... McDowell . .. . . . .. . ........ " 

~~~~:~~~: :::~::::::::::::~:;J:: :: : :::::::: :: :::::~·Pi 
Pht.n"kett . . ...... - .... . ... . Sulltva.n . . .. ...... . ....... ... . 1' 

~~~:~~~~o~::: : ::: ::::::ilt::1.~~::: : ::::::: ::·:: : :: :w. ~ 
Grantsboro . . . ...... . . . . . . .. Crave n .. , . .. . ... . . . . .. . .. .. . " 
Berne . ... .. . .... ....... .. •. Camden ... .- . .. . . . ... ...• ... .• Ga 

~:.~::::: : :::::::: ::: ~~r:.:hgaoW:.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.' .'.': : : : : ::~ 
Pride's Station. ...... . ..... Franklin . . •. . • . . .. .. ....... • • u 
Caetleberr.v .. ••... . . .. . , •• • Conechu. ... .. .....•. , . .... . .. 1' 

~k~::~.~!~~::::::: :: :::~~~~·. ·.·. ·.:·: :::: ::::: :: : :: : : :: 
Greenbrier . ....• .. .• .... . .• Limestone .. ............. . . .. " 

~t:~o.~~~~::: : ::::: : ::::g:fl:~~::: : :::: : :: : :::: : :~~· 
Socorro .... .. ...... .. . ... ... BJ Pa.eo . . . .... . . . ... . . . . ... Texas 

~~~~~f~~~~-:::.~:.:.:_:_:_:_i~!~: : : ::~·: .:: :.:.:::.: .: .:::::.:_:'::' 

lzti~.\~~~f~ :;;+i 

Georgetown ..... ... ... .. ... LewJe and Clarke ... . . " 

REl·lilST.ABLISHElD • 
PoJC 0./ft«, <:TowrUJI, Bta~. 



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

DISCONTINUED. The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ten and other postal packets to Germany, (as well 

p.., ~ ~- &ou- N_.., 011« as on ldU!-• to all countries and places reached vla 

~.~: ~;~~~~ ~~~~~~$~g~€;l~ 
- ,, sta ton and Switzerland by closed mu.il via England, is eight 
~=~~~~i·;;_t,~!tde~::::" :::::M:~owuBtd cents, and on letters to Cana.ds, Nova Scotia! New 
Bonth Llncoln ..... .. . Penobaeot .•... Me ........•. · ··· · · ·•·· Brunswick u.ud Prince Edward's Island, it s five 
w~~h.!dt.s'i~~:::::~tt!;~~~ii.:::v,,.:Pii~Yi~~J!~~l cents-on letters and other postal p~ckets to Great 
Paint Licit. _____ ., _, , . T ... well....,,. " .... Tazewell C. H. Britain and Ireland, eig/i.t cents. No other postal 
~~f·~:::::::::::·.Dcdl'fldg~.'.'.'.'.'_w.,:va.::::WeotUnlon ~ckets than letU!-8 can be sent registered bp:ond 
&moeo~ ............. Woyno ........... BuA'alo Bhool• orth Germany, except to Roman or the apal 
Mlnr Btree, ...... .. .. Newberry ..... B. c ....... .. Newbeny States. The registration fee on letters to Ejl;pt 

tl::n~~'::m~~~::::~C~~:::::: :: .'.'.'."::::::::::::::: ~a~~h:~mci':~o~Yo~~~t;:~e.,c~~ Jb:p~~~~~cSha:!~ 
Wa.balak St-ation ..... Kemper ... ··· . . Mlaa ••• •••••·• • • • • · · · • hae, in China, on paym~nt of a rt!gistrdion fee of 
~~~tJ'~!'e::::::;::::ir~~!~~~:::i':"~::~~~;~~b~: eight cents tn addition to the proper postage. 
Turner's Point Kaufman " Kaufman Such letters, ltke registered domestic letten;, 

&.~:~·~-~·/~~(5t:":~:+~~ ~~ /#~~f.~ ~J~~~:~11~~~=~~:~;~~1!![?.~ 
Flag Pond .... ........ Boeque... ...... " ........ Merldilln FRANCE, ALGERIA, CORSICA, BOURBON, NICB 

=~~-~~.::::::::~~~.':::::::~r::·:.:·.:·.::~~~Q~i AND SAVOY.-.fbstage on Re,qistered LetlertL' 8 cents 

~~te&:J· :::::: ·.: ·.;'o'ir,t~::·:::: ::~~~~:::: :: ~-~B~~~~ ~~~i~~:~~r ¥%;!a~~],~ .~eg~~!t!r P~~~~~!~~ 
Gravel Hm ........... McN.try ....... 14 ........... Ramer ounce, and 8 cents additional on each letter, irre-
g:!{!~~~~.'.''.'.'.'~0!~::::::::{V~: ::·.:: ·~~lrJ~ri spective of weight. 
Dorrance . . ..... ..... .. 8tar ........... . D1 ........... . Modena ALE:XANDRETTA. TANGIERS AND TUNIS - 1!+>3tage 
~11P"'c::d.'.'.'.'.'.'. : :::::i~rl'!~.~·~::~k . .'.'.'.'.':~.~:ty:ft~: .,._ Regi4tered Ut~s: 12 cents per quart'er ounc'e, 
MlL!an ..... .......... Shawnee t."'n .. " ... B&xter Springs and 10 cents per half ounce additional. Regi&lra-
Bou4inot. ............. Cherokee ...... " ....... Fort Gibson 1 ticm. Fee • 12 cents per quarter ounce and 8 cents 
~te~.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::.!n:y:::::::: :: :::::::::::::..=: addition'a.! on each letter, irrespective Ot weight. 
8llake1pear ...•....•.• Green ••• •.•••• 11 • • •••••• Gaioeavtlle CA.NA.DIA.N CORRESPONDB'MOJt. -Irregularities 
Jlorrlotown ... .. .. .... Pope. .......... " ...... ,,.Dardanoll having arisen In respect to Canadian correspond-
~~~.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.":::: ::~~~~:::::::!~~::::::~~=: ence, these directions must hereafter be obsen•ed : 
Poreat Bome ......... Van Bu.ren .... Mtoh ....... Lake Mill Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
Wa.coota .... .. ....... Goodhue. .... . . Mtnn. ....... Sha.kopee UQited States Exchange Oftice. Letters cannot be 
=t~~~!n~~~: : :::: :::::!:t:.:: :·. ·. ·.~·.·.··. ·.·.·.ca~YOi.c6~:; sent d\rect to .fbst OJ}fCes in Canada. 

i:r~;~!:k:: ::::: :~::=~.'.'.'.'.'.'.~.;;.:: ::~~P!:~~~ Ca~~a pt~s~~ece~~ a p~~n~~f~~~t;~e, \~ r:l~y ~~~ 
Delmar ........ .. . .... Su..ex .... ..... Del ........... .. Laurel paid and ten ceRts if unpaid or insufficiently paid 
~=:I!,k•t; ~:: :::!'~~·:::::.~~;;~::·.~:nC.:U1e PrePayments muat'be made by United Statu poatag~ 
Peeled Cheatuut .. ... White. ......... " .... .... Smithville atamp.t-not in money. 
~=-~~~~ ::. ·. ·.:: ·.·.·.·. ·.:i:!~~~.~::: ::~r::::::: :p::e~~~fr~ <?OLLBOTIONB IN CO~N.-ln pursuance Of the pro-
Teegardin ............ PioD:way ...... Ohlo ....... Circlevllle vlswns of a resolutwn of Congress, approved 
Pine1'1 ....... .... .... . Junean . .. ..... Wlt.: ..... NewLiebon March 3,1863, all postages due on unpaid letters 
~rlugBollow ........ Laolede. ....... Mo ..••. . .. ....•.. Lvon received from foreign countries in the mails dis-
~~~~~:::::::::::·.~~~::::::::~:~::::::~r:~ ~ patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Rural Hill ........ ... . Conecub. ...... Ala.... ........ ..... ... Ireland, France! Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Monticello ........ . ... Pike .. ......... " ... .. ........ .... ... Belgium are to oe collected in gold or siJl"er coin 
:;IC:~~~~::::::::::~~-~:::::: :~~::::::::W'Sib~".,:iri~ Should, however, payment of such postage, and of 

~:e~:~~::::: ::.·:::: :W.o~::~~~-. ·.·::!t;,~:::::.~r:=ol: ~~et~~~~::di:U~~~rg~~~:sd~~~C:~th~n!a~~e ~~i~O 
Blon .......... ........ Allama.kee ..... u .... . .. .... ...... .. be accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col· 
~.;:.t,rt;~p:::: : :::o<nark!~h·:.::.oc: ::::o~~-~b~b. lected in United States notes (in C88~ coin .18 not-
Belle Orook .... . . ..... ~gtoo . •• N6b .. ..... Be1f. Or<~~>lr otrered),ls marked on each le\ter on 1ts arnval at 
Butob.lnlon ........... Jefrenon ...... Col. Ter ........ Denve United ~tates Exchange Offices, and is charged in 

_ __ the post-bills. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the office of delivery, the difference should be 
entered In the account of Mail& Rsceivtd as &n 
overcharge. Poa: OJ/Ibt. Covftly. State. Chang~ to 

Ch•'Otllen\1\e.. . .••• •. Cheater ....... Pa. ..••••• Landenburlf 
Cos:towo . • • : ••. •.•.•• Berb ..... ..... '' ......... Fleetwood 
South Sbelbourne . ... Franklin. .... .. Mau.Ba.rdwell'sPerry 

i[iff·~~;:~~~ ~~~~ ~~~.ff:f.f-:~::~L::::::~~~~i.i~~ 
WalnutLake .•. ... . •. Parlba.nlt .. ...• Minn. .... . . .. .... Well 
Chauce ..• ... .... . .•.• Mont,comery ... Ill .. .... .. . . .. . .. . Witt 
Platteview . ....... .... Waeblngton .. . Neb .. ..... Belle Creek 

DATE 01!' DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India M&i!s, 

for the Month of Ocotber, 1869. 

1
$ · I 

~o t:~ 
§.., ~ 

:9 e i!l' "" ~ e·;. o., 
0 ~g oz 
a &~ 3 8 

DESTINATio:t"·· 

The above applies exclusively to the mail8 re
ceived from the conn tries mentioned. 

On cmt~oittg letters the former regulations re-

~~ (¥:~u~~~~~j>"~~iywa~:nto"~';,l'~~~e~ted.'egular 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To OR FROM GRBA.T BRITAIN.- Newspapers 

and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in
ch•ding printed p&pen of all kln4s, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith
ographs, sheets of music, etc. )1 and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction ef 
four ounces, if rour ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. The aOOv< charges must be fuUy pre
paid at tM offtce of mailir<g, by m<ans of l!. S. post-

;%~ '::.'Pt~t'1u~'\gu~~i~~~~'::: ;;;uu~~d 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

No newspaper, pamphiet. periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 

~~ ~~f~!' n~~~ a~~e J~~:~ 0~f7~PJ:~o~i~e~h~~ 
it re sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
ftrinted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 

1~da~~'n~~ ~!n°!e~r:~~~~rr~c:!hJl~~Fr::.!~b~ 
oOlce or pnblicatlon, the printed date whEm sub
scription er.pi.res. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication in writing, or other inclosure. 

Thel&w IVId regulation of this department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
print., or other publications of a vulgar or inde
cent charact..r from the mails of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
oflikc chara.c\er, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. Boox-PAOKBTS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that te sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepa~ate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
snch letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely •tatlng from whom or to whom the 
packet Is sent shall not be regarded ss &.letter. 

No book-pBCket must exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 

~!~ ~e ar!:!~~d~~t~~~r~~dorou~: t!.~uc~~~J 
it is the d~~:ty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open·and examine book
packets, patterns! samples, or OCher postal packets, 
posted at or pass ng through their offices. 

3. p .. TTBRNS OR S.un>LES OF MBROIIA.NDIBB.
Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value i which rule excludes from tke 
mails all articles of a s~tleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material 6ent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample is so weat that it could fairly be 
considered as havin!! on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 Inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces In wei~ht. Patterns or sam-

~~e:c~! :~r:~t~~iss~:~c~~:a11ttoe t~:1~!~ ~!~~ 
man Union. 

ot~!~t:~~~ ~he s!:flr~~:~~t ~~~~:~n~nlo;'~i:~n~ 
they are intended, except the address of the send· 
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding r,ara-

~I:~! g:u~!P~~~a~~~!"s~~lf~~~ls~~~~~Jo: 
the patterns or samples, or the bags containing 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be .sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sa.m
&;es, howevels of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 

or ~f~~r c~:~eria~afas~:n~~c\~s:~Jn ab~~~r~~~~ 
they may be read!~ opened for examination. 

Patterns, sam pies or other packets containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mail-biiiZS, 
or the person of any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded from the malls. 

Rates of Puatage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, in Britloh mall via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 23d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; newsp&pe~ 2 
centa each; books, 4 cents per four ounr.es. rre
payment compulsory. 

~ .::> ~,g I 
z --1~-------

Newspapers, book paCkets, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandi~e, originating in the 
United Kingdom and addressed to the United 
States, wlll be received In the United States 
fully prepa\d, a~d must be delivered free of 

·±::~~ ~~~i:J~' ~~~·t:~:: 
Antil{ua, IGrenadinee, •st. Thomas, A•plnwall U.S. .. . 1 S. P&ciftc & C. America. 

~~r::c~{::: W;~n:~~-: ~ ~~~r~ ~~~t~~:rB~e~~-
Hamburg. U.S .. _. 5 Europe vlaPI'mth&Ham. 
Inman .. .. U. 8... . 5 Halifax and Bermuda. 
Cunllrd .. . U. 8.... 6 Europe vta Liverpool. 
Bremen . . U.S . . ··1 7 EuropeviaStb'n & Brem. 
Havana . . . U. 8 . .. . 7 Havana and Nassau 
Bermuda . U. S. ... 7 Bermuda. 
Bremen._ U. S .. .. I 9 German States via Brcm. 
Inm&n .... U.S .. ,. 9 Europe via Liverpool. 
Hamburg. jU. S ... . 1? Europe vla Pl'mth&Ham. 
Cnu.u-d .. . •U.S . . . . I 1a EuropevlaLlverpool. 
Br~wen .. U. 8 .... 114 EuropeviaStb'n& Brem. 
Havana. .. U. S .... 14 Havana. 
Mexican .. U. 8.... 16 Havana and Mexico. 
French ... France .. \ 16 French Mall via ·Brest. 
Inman . . . U.S ..•. 16 Europe via Livt!rpool. 
Aspinwall U. S.. . . 16 S. Pacitlc & C. America. 
Inman . ..• U. S . .. • 19 Halifax and Bermoila. 
Hamburg. U. S .... , 19 EuropeviaPI'mth&Ham. 
Cunard. __ U. t! .. , _ 20 Europe vla LiverpooL 
Bremen .. U.S ... -I 21 'Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana , .ll i. S . .. ,121 Havana. 
Braziliau. J.U.S . ... 21 I.St.Tms.,Brazil&~rg.Rep. 
Bremen • . ;U. 8 .. .. 23 German States VIa lJrem. 
Inm~~on .•... U. S . ... ~ ,Europe via LiverpooL 
Hamburg. :u ..;3 . _. , 26 Europe via Pl'mth&Ham. 
Cunard . . .'U. S .... · 27 1EuropevlaLiverpouL 
Bremen .. U. 8 . .. • 1 23 EuropevlaSth'n&Brem. 
Havana. ... U. 8., .. 28 Havana and West Indies. 
Burmuda. U.S._ .. 2; !Bermuda . 
French ._ . France.. 30 French Mal~ via Bres t. 
Inman . . . U. B .... 30 Europe via LiverpooL 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letten to foreign· conn tries, where prepayment 

of postage Is compulsory, when hisufficlently pald1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
and returned to the writen and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doobt, In many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 
\(ODB 011' INDIOATING TKB PRBPATMBNT OJ' POBT

t..GB UPoN LBTTBBS R,OBIVBD J'BOK FORRIGN 
COUNTBIU 
When the u,.IUd Stat& official postage entries on 

th~ !e~Ur• received from Great Bntaln or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in ml Ink, the letter Is to be 

'·considered as paid, and Is to be delivered accord
Ingly; when In black Ink, as unpaid, and the post
age 18 to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and lusut!lclently pald letters, to or frem 
Great Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North 
Gennan Union (Including Austria and Its States), 
the Netherlands,. Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with a. fine on deliver{;, in addition 

~o:fhe 8~~~~:, u~e:n s::u o~!~t ~~ r!t~~~s:£ 
mail via Enfilaod. In the case of such letters ar-

~ ~tl~~. ~~ ts8!:~e~~nfit':ei~lt:rs"':f t~~ 
various exchange Offices, and collCfted at the 
offices of delivery. 

dBGIBTBRING FORBIGN LBTTliRS.-Letters can be 
registered In the United States for Great Britain ann Ireland, for the North German Uuion, (lnclud-

~ o~~e c~~": B~~p~'!/:':!,~ ~~ ~~ 
N onh German malls, excei>t the following places 
In Turkey : Alexandretta, Latakia, Menlna, Ret
lmo and Trlpoll ;_also for Bellrlum, The Nether
lauds, Italy and "witzerland. 1.etten to Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but not to N ewfoundiand. 
Letten can be registered (by Britlah mail, via Eng
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, <:Jonstantlno
ple, East Indies Egypt (viz. : Alexanana, Cairo and 
Suez), FalklaBd Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar! Gold 
Coast, Hong Kong, Java, La!>:os, Labuan, L berla, 
Malta, Maufltlus, Natal, New South Wales, Queens
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
Taamanla, Vlctorill ..,d Weetem Anst\'alla, on pay

ent of a registration fee (In stampa) of sixteen 
ents. This l.o In a.ddltlon to the . postage, which 
nst be fully prepaid by stamps. 

~~:a~~t~~nt~~ tE:rlfni~~rS~!~,.at the office of 

2. To OR FROM FRANCB, ALoBBU., &c., IN FRBMCB 
M:A.rL OR VIA. ENOL.Um.-Newspapera, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata
logues! papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, 
and &! other kinds of printed matter addressed 
to France, Algeria, or cities of Turke~ Syria and 
Egypt, In which France has post omces rvlz.: 
Alexandria, A!exandretta, Beyrout, Constanti
nople, Dardanelles, Galatz, Galllpoll, Ibralts, 
Ineb01l Jaffa, Keraasund, Latakia, Messina, in 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylen~ Rhodes, Sa1onica, Sam
soun, SinopeTSmyrna'v l:!ulino, Treblzond, Trip· 

~~~p~tc~~~~ ~~C:~~ dl%~~~ ~~dbi~1~}'o~aEn~~ 
land, on prepayment or the following postage, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each i books, periOd
ical works, catalogues or pamphlets, four centc 
per four ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
cases collected In the United States, whether 
sent or received. Fmnce in like manner collects 
Its own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or received, 

8. To OR FROM THE NORTH GBRM.A.!I UNION (IN
OLUDING ALL THE GER'MA.N STATES AND AUBTRI.A.) 
AND TO OK FROM BELGIUM AND TB.E NETBER
LA..ND81 BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLA.ND.-News
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
in weight, and an additional rate of four cents 
for each additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents fer four ounces or fraction thereof; pre
paymen required. If, however, the postage on 
any article shall be Insufficiently prepaid, it will 
be; nevertheless, fm:warded to its destination, 
j~c~~~ ';r~~ ;~~~~~~~~~t postage, and also sub-

4. TO OR FROM ITALY A.ND SWITZBHLAND, BY 
CLOSED MA.IL, VIA ENGLAND, BELGIUM AliiU GBI\
MANY.- 1'he rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of all kinds, and patterns 
or samvJes, are the s~me as the above, (para
graph 3. ) 

5. To OR I'ROJI TBX NoRTH GBRJill UNION (1!1-
0LUDING .u.L THB GERKA.N STATBS A.ND A UB· 
TRIA), BY DIRBCT MAIL VIA. BBBMBN OR HA.M
Bii'BG-Newspapers, if rot over 4 oUnces of 
weightt 8 cents each, and lt over 4 ounces an ad
ditional 3 cent& for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of· prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
pald,letters and other articles Insufficiently pre
paid wlll be forwarded, charged with the detl
cient postage, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets Is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepaymeat of postage 
and fee compulsory. 

The above rates (para!:raphs1, 3, 4 &nd 5) are In full 
to destination; a.nd no charge is to be made on 
the delive. ry of newspapers, book packets or sam
ples arriving from Germany Austria, Belgium, 
The Nether1ands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above malls, except the deficient postage or tine 
on such matter when insu.tflciently prepaid. But 
the postage on all printed matter -to or fr<»n 
FRANCE AND ALGERIA. must, in all cases, be col
lect ed h<re, at the rates mentioned in para
graph 2. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLitB, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulations to be observed and enforced In 

the United States with respect to printed matter 

~~!~~t':d' ~ 'd~!r tr'G~f~:f~ ~~rrr~r!tto 
Belgium, Tile !fetherlands, Italy, Switzerland an~ 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whlnll they respectively serve as Intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

1. NBWBPli'BR8 .. l<D OT1IBR Plm!TBD MA.TTBIL
Newapapen, clrcu!ars1 pamphlets, perlodlcala, 
books or other printea papel'll (lncluil.lng maps, 
plans, prlnta, engravings. dra~, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c., must be wrap -
ed or enveloped ln covers open at he aides or en~, 
so as to admit of the Inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

~~~~~~8, i:C:':!:-rat, ~bVJDoeut, 
Cayman (Great &'Nevis, T~r:O~:: 

Little), !St. Chrtatopher, Trinidad, 
8~\:,"brack. ;~~f.r:zuiJ. Vleque, 

• To St. Tboma.e, St. John and Santa Cruz, 1riG H,._ 
t~ana, th6 postage on letten is 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newapapers, 4 cent& each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist of Great 
and Little ·Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
enthera, Great Bahama, Great Exnma, Great and 
Little Inague, Long I•land, Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Providencu~oles, San Salva.doran,d Watling 
lsio.nd~), the postage on letters is three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prcpt~.id on letters sent, t~.nd col· 

~~\;~ ~~ ~~~~~ ;~~:~"t:?~~~e;~~afo~r:' ;u~~~ 
The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Na88au. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following lsl&nds the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
oun~e i on newspapers, 4 cent£ .each: 

~::e~yre, li:;'f~loupe, ~~~·iuco, 
g~e~~. ie:r~~~s. ~:~B~rtholomew, 
Curacoa, Marie Galante, St. Martin, 
Deeoado, Martinique, Tortu&a. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

New York is•an office. of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, ~talian, Swiss 
Belgian and Netherlands Mails. 

BoUon is an oftlce of Exchange for Brit1sh, French, 
.!..North German Union, and Bel~iat:a Maile. 
rn.ila<klphia and Chicfi{JO are orttces of Exchange 

for British, Fretach and North German Union 
Mails. 

1\n-tlana and DetroU are office• of Exchange for 
British and French Mails. 

Baltimoro and San Ji'rancilco ollices of Exchange 
for British Mails only. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
The law requires post.a.Jre on all letters (including 

those to foreign countries when prepaid) except
Ing those written to the President or Vlce-Prest
dent, or members of Congress, or (on official busi
ness) to tho chiefs of the execut1ve departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and othen Invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment In money beln&' prohibited. 
Postmasters can send o§kiQl !etten to other Post
masters free. 

All commonications on otftcial business, of what
ever origin, addressed to heads of the executive 
departments of ~overnment, or heads of bureaus 
therein, or to chtef clerks or departments, shall be 
receivea and conveyed by mall free of postage with 
beiog franked or indorsed u Official Business." 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Repreaentatlves, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the malls, free of postage, 
any medals, certificates of th&nks or other testi
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Ledslatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster General may direct. 

Section 123, Regulatlons1866, decl&res the frank
In~ privilege to be of two kinds, either a person&! 
prtvilege or an official trust. All mall matter ad
dressed t.o persons possessing the privilege as a 
personal privilege, may be forwll.l'ded free, except 
In some cues where It Is limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mall matter to those possessing the 
privilege as an official trust c&n only be forwarded 
free If It &ppertalus to official business. Section 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
fnnklng privilege of either kind. Besides these, 
the Commlasloner of Education possesses the om
eta! privilege; and all copyright books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Llbrarilln of Congress, 
free of postage, provided the word' " copy right 
matter" be pfalnly written or printed on the pack
age. And postmasten are required to give re-

celpts for such packages If 'required. Certain 
Revenue omcen, also. besides those mentioned In 
the section above named, possess the privilege as 
an official trust, as follows : Asse88ora may fr&nk 
on otftclal business to Assessors, to Assistant As
sessors and to Collectou i Assistant Asseasors 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses
sors i Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col
lectors. ~o communication, oftlcial or otherwise, 
from these omcen to private ci,l.lzens can be sent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, Mj9 relating to franking, 
makes no change in tlt," ll~fllege, bot merely en
acts that the sl~'1latofeopt' the franking party must 
be written, and not prfnted. 

of;~~ raJ:l~~j~~= ~~ t~r~! ~!~:a~a~fl~~ 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier l8 
established, is two cents per hall ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offices where such txee delivery 
Is not established the rate is one cent. All drop 
as well a& mall !etten must be prepaid. 

Letter postage Is to be charged on all handbllls, 
circuiOJ'b, ·r otner printed m&tter which shall con
tain any m.musaript writing whatever. 

beD~~~ftt~~t~e~e;.,~~e ~y ~=lg~~· are to 

Photographs on cards_, paper, and other flexible 
material (not in cases)-can be a~nt at the same 
rate aa miscellaneous prin~ed ll,\atter viz. tw<> 
cents for each four ounce~ Or fraction thereof. 

Postage on Transient Printed lllatter. 
Mailable matter psssing between'Kansaa and Call-

~~r~:~tfea1~tt~~ 0~~1b!:,~86l, re;:~~~~:t~~~ 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 of Regulations. 

Booxs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad
dress 4 eta. ; over four oz. and not over etR:ht 
oz., S cts.; ever eight oz. and not over twe1ve 
oz., 12 cts. ; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Crnc!JLlliS, not exceeding three In number, to one 
address, :6 eta. ; over three and not over six, 4 
eta. i over six &nd not over nine, 6 cts. i over 
nine and ndt exceeding twelve, 8 eta. 

Exchange newspapers and perlotllcals cannot be 
remalled without being chargeable with postage. 

ADVERTISEDNTS. 

Liberal Inducements to Postmasters. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. 

TERIIS FOR 1870. 
HARPER'S :HA<1AZINE, One Year .. . . f4 00 
RA.JiPER'S WEEKLY, One Year .... 4 00 
HARPER'S BAZAR;- On• Year .... 4 00 

HABPBB'B .MA.oA.znm, li.A.RPn's WxnLr and H.Aa
•::;';!'~to~~e addrea&, for one year, flO 00 i or 

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly or 
Bazar will be supplled gr&tla for every Club af Five 
:Subscribers at $4 00 eaeb, in one remittance; or, Six 

co,ge: ~':~oo,ri~:o~~ e~~t!fP~i.atM 14 for the 
¥aa"utne 24 cents a year, for the Weekly or Bazar it 

:n:e ·o~'::;..~[!b~e:':!~:aeSdi!:f~{t:Sqt::i\r• 
Dominion of Canada must be aocompanied with 24 
centa additional tOr the Map.zlne. or flO oenta for th• 
Weekly or Bazar, to prepay tho United State& poes
age. 

The Volumes of the Magazine oommenee with the 
Number& for June and DeCember of each vear, Bubo 

:rtJ!~'l! .:=:'..!::'t"~ ~~::~t!!l"tt'i th:!":

:~:t~t:!!:: ::rta:t\r~b!:t,~nm~.:!t ~ 
00f~:~iumee of the Weekly And Bua.r oommeuoe 

~~~~e:"hat ~e::~~r 1!t:t:~edo!~~n~ 
..n~;:,rt:e~~ ;b~x:r=::ew::~r;:! ~~~ 
ftnd on each wrapper the Number with which tl:Mik 
auboorlptlou expires. Each foeriodlcalls slopped wh6n 
~elrl~!~~0~n!r'J1::!:U:u:~e:~ • . It ie ~ot neoeuary 

In remitting by mall, a Post-OOioo Order or Draft 

~fea~e~~N~~~ :~~~~~~ ~~~: t:f~ 
be loet or stolen, it can be renewed without loee to the 
nuder. · 

In orderi.Dg the Magutne, the w eekYe or the Basar, 

~e:"J:: dr:!tt:~~~= ~h:h!g:J: bo:f!he~t:U~ 
the new one muat be given. 

-.-
Where packages of fle!Dq>aper• or periodlcall are 

received at any post o:J!fa directed to one addreae, 
and the names of the club of snbscrlbenJ to 
which they belong, with the postage for & quar
ter In advance, shall be handed to the postmas
ter, he shall deliver the same to their respective 
ownen. But this does not apply to weekly 
newspapen which circuiote free In the county 
where printed and published. 

r:r A NftD 8ttwr/ bv WILKIE COLLINS (AOIIAor of 
11 TM Wom.Gn ,.,. Whitl," "No NCJJM,* ".A.rmac::~Gl..'' 

.and "TM Af~ ") will be comt'MnOfd' in HARPBB'B 

WEEKLY early in Novnnber. Ntn11 ncbloriberl wiU•k 
/urni<Md with U.. W&..,.LT from U.. com...........m of 
UU. rlo'1flo U.. end 0/ 1870for $4 00. 

Post Office Bl.&nks. 
The agency for supplying . postmasten with 

bl&nks ls1ocated at Washington, D. C. 
When the postages collected at an office amount 

to $100 a year, the name of the postmaster and of 
hls office will oe printed on the post bllls. When 
the postmaster's compensation exceeds a12 50 a 
quarter, the postmaster Is entitled to wrapping 
paper and twine, at the above agencies. 

Orders for wrapping paper and twine must be 
on separate sheets from orders fo~ bl&nks ; but 
both may be Inclosed In one envelope. 

All postmasters whose compensation Ia less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can purchase a reasonable quan· 
tlty of wrapping paper and twine, provi<l.a tbe net 
proceeds of the office exceed twenty dollars per 
year. 

Application• for blank reJr[sten of arrival and 
departure of the mails mustbe made direct to the 
"Contract Office, Inspection Division, P. 0. Dept." 
For special lnstrnct10ns, to the First Asslatant 
Postmaster General. 

lliiPORTANT TABLE 
8BOWING 1:BB D[li'FBRBNC:B IN ROUT&S, TIIB BB

QUIBBD J.ND DJ.TBS OP DBPJ.BTUB. PROII AlfD 
J.BRIV A.L A. 'l LoNDON I OJ' CHIN.&. AND lNDu., 
AUSTRALIA AND .OTHER MAILS. 
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:: :: 
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~ 
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T838SiM~~~RS~~~t"o~d .~~~!.;~~ TlUUlS 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, 
FRANKLIN 8QUA.BB, New York. 

Poet~~~aaten who wieh 

to abridge their Iaber 

in keening account of 

STA.KPB CA.NC.ELBD, 

should &end a stamp for 

a CLroular, or ti.:SO for 

one of Shreve's Incli

caton. 

Addreao 

HENRY 8HB.BVE, P . Ill. , 
Alllanc£L Ohio. 

- - DEC.ALCOMANIB or Tranate~ Ploturea. Send ltamp for Caia
lope. 

W. ATKINSON & Co. 12'70 Broodway, N.Y. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Assletant Postmutar-General,) 
OFI!'ICE, NO. 36~ J' ST., COR OJ' NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

A TTENTION given. to all Clatma against the 
Unite~\ States Government, ~&Oially to thoee 

~:~ t~c!or::~~rc:n~~:~ePoeen":~teia!ii: 
road Mmpauiea, and all ouea under Cuatome and ID
tcmal. Revenue Lawa. 

E. STEIGER, 

German News Agent and Bookseller, 
!J~ 6 ~• :Praaldera 81..eea, N". T •• 

supplies the 

NEWS J.I'RO]l[ GERilAl'IY 1: BWITZERLAII'D 

(In German), and •'her German l'orlodlnals. S.le 
S:I~:~~ if:~~!ie~W;;:,astere lhould eend for 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INJt 

d .. ... 
., ALL know the great want of a good Stamplnlt 

•••• • . : bD :: Ink. We offer a superior article now UBea 

j 
~. - ; ; ; ; ; § ; ; e .g by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices . 

_ " . . ~ . _ . 8. _ ,. Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
~ 0 ::: _5l 0 ~ 0 ~ .; : ~ .g ~ gum the stamp, and Ia Indelible. Price for the 
""' fl ~:E"' 0 :a,.S.!l ,.. Black, 12; Blne, t8; Red, t8; per boL Can be 
""l ~'< o o ~ ,... ~ «l sent by Express or Mail. 

__ FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

Mails are due at the New York Post F_e_b_. '_69_' _6t_.J ____ _ ~_MaJ_d_en_Lan __ e._N_._Y_-_ 

Office. 
NoaTB- fThroughJ7:30J!:30A.M.; 1,5 andnP.M. The National Post Otllce AccPunt Boot 

Woy]l and 5 r. M. JroR TBII 

QUARTERLY RECORD DF BnX RENTS, E.liiT-~oston Express] 6:30 A.M. ; 6, 12 P. )(, 
Railroad Way] 10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 6 P. M. 
Fall River, by Rail] 6:30 A. M. [by Boat]; 
A. M. Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

BoUTH-[Thrcu;:h]6:30 A.M.; 5 P.M . . 
[Philadelphia Way]12:30 8:30, 10:30 P.M. 

WzsT-[via Allentown]6:.SA. M. ; 12:30, 7:30P.M. 
rvia'Erie Railwayj; 8 A.M.; 12M.; 4:30 and 
11 P:M. 

C.u.lli'ORNIA.--:-[by Steamer]1st, 11th and 21st 
each month {Overland, via Allen
townj ; 6:45 A.. M. ; 12:30, 7:30 P. lL 

Time of Closing :Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mail.- .. -- ... .. 5:00 A. M .. 4:20 •. 9:00 P.M. 
" " [Way1. ... . . . .... 5:00A. M .. 2:00P. M. 

East Mail ..... . . '!>:OOA.M. .. 1:30P. M .. 6:00P. M. 
" [viaNewp' t&Fal!Rlverboat]4:00P. M. 
" viaNewHavenWayl5:00A. M. 2:30 P.M. 

South ....... - .. -- ......... - 1:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M. 
" ~Wayl ......... . .. . . · .. 5:00A. M. 4:30P. M. 
" to Pli.l!adelphla and Baltlmorel10:30 P. M. 

West via Allentown] . ...... 7:00 A. :1! •• 6:30 P. M. 

Cal. [bl.:~"::,";6,1,•.t: .~~:~ -~~ .~~t. _. _10:SO A.M. 
" [overland, viaAllentown]7:00A. M .. 6:30P.M. 

New Jeney Contra! R. R .•.. 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 
Erie Mail. -- --·- ........... . 5:00A. M .. 4:30 P.M. 

" [Way] to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 2:30 P. M. 
Freehold .. - - . -- --_. __ -·- -_._----- ---- 2:00P.M. 
Keyport .. ---- •. --. --,_ .. . -- •.. --.-- .. 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island . . .... ·---·--- -·-- ....... . 5:00A.M. 

" to Mineola., __ .5:00A. M . . 2:30P.M. 
" via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:80P.M. 

Canada .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . 5A.M.; ;4:30,9P.M. 
On SUND"' TS all mails close at 1~ r. M. 

By Ill, H. 8TONE. 

Published by.&. 8. B.&BN£8 A; ClO.,· 

Nos. 111 and 113 William etreet, cor. of .John, N.Y. 

ev'!: r!r'~'f; i~ ~=t:i!ftfJ!s ~dCJUeogi:su::a~\! 
been ofBo~y recommended; and is now in extenaive 
a.se in every State in the Union, nearly a thouaand 

ott~~::gr:et!~)t~~k accompany eaob cop • 
No. t ; oontalnlng 64 pa~---- - -- -- - - - - - -- .. prloo l3 K;j 
~~:~: :: ~ :\ ·:::::::::::::::::: :: ~ ~ 
No.4., " 276 " - -····---·-· · · · --· 11 8 50 
No.5, " 376 11 

· -- -- ·--·--·· · · · -· " li 00 
~!t '::,U:~-..!d~ deecrlption of thla _. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 
Publiahera, New York. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 

rpt!,O~ .~;~:our: r.·=-~ ~:S:...tt'h 
Poatal Law and ~tlono with eaae, oerta!D'J ud 
little ooet of time and labor. 

Addreu WILLIAH TRYON, 
VIneland, N. J . 
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UNITED S,--£ATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-OCTOB'ER, 1869. 

N, R-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important change• in some of the rates may have occurred smce the publication of ~be preceding number 

fa'" The Atlteriak ( • ) indicate• that tn eatea where it ie pre:,Po.tap on P~~ 3!,:V~~.-rf. , .., :' fV" The Aaterillk. (*)indicates that in cue• where it ia pre· Poata on Po•~e 3:0re;:f,~ .,. f I ~ The Aaterllk ( •) lnd.icatea that to eaaea where it Ia pre- POiii"re on New•p&o- !' 
heel, unleN the letter be reg:latered~ym.,nt ia optional, !.etten. Print., &c., & Pat- g.~ tb:ed, unleN the letter be reg1atered1 ~payment 1a opttoiial i Letf:n. Frtnta, &e., a, Pai' ~~ fixed, unle .. the letter be regt.tered, prepayment 1e optional.; Po.tafee on r,ra. Book Pkfa., S4ii 
1D all other CMN, prep~oym•nt 1a req ~ ~ ~·or s:plea.ou 1 f'l in all other caaea, prepayment ie required. -,.--~- :rn•or s;nptea."CC ;g , ~ othe~prepayment ta reqllfred.: ~t, n~ ~r:::'~r"s';n,~1~~ ii' 

iZ [~ ; ~~! ii i ~~ 1: E; ~ ;:~~ i! i! .g~· ~~ ; s;:f ~i :;~ 
COUNTRIES. ~a ii j ig~ 12 ~~ COUNTRIES. ~ i § i ~ ig~ l• e;.ll COUNTRIES. i~ g i j i~ .. ~ i ~ ir 

g~ ~ii" J ~~~ [~ ~~ ~o0 oo0 ~,.• ~ .~2.i [~ ~~ g~ p;= ;: -. ~~ "CC~ 
~"" "" ~ R_ • 0 c.o. ~~ ,. 0 5 ., 0 rJl ~~ g~ Qq ..... i2.& !; ~ ~ 

,. For Reference• a, e, &.c., aee Notea at foot oftbi.Jpage. !" * ~ - r~1 I"~ ~;: r.F" For Beferencea a, b, e, &.c., see Notea at foot of this page. · ~ ; ~ ~[ I" 8 ;; W' For Referenooaa, b c kc., see Notea at foot of thia page. !' ~ ~ :::! ~ ~1 ~ f if 
-------------1---'----,...- ----- ------

CTS. CT8. CTS. CTs.•lth,i ~.Ts. CT8. CT8, CTB. CTS. CTS. CT8. CTB. CTS. CTB. CTB. CTS. CTS. 

do British mall, via M.orseilles . .. . . . ... . ... . ... .. , .... 36 bS 18 1M 16 Guatemala ...... . .. . . ........ . .... ... ... .. .... .. ... . .. . . 10 2 4 ao (Rus\;{.~)~!::dN~~b -Geru.;.·~ .Unio·,;·(;,i.;,;ed .. .. *18 h 8 1~pn,nli~~(,j,.';,;.i.it:::: ::::::::::: :~:::::: ::: : :::: : :: 00· A8 .. ~. , ... ~ .. : ~:~~~ :: g:?:U';;e,"ilrit~h·;,;au·.;.;,;i:jt:Tb.~;,;~::::::: : ::::: :::: ~ ~ 10 ~ Poland (Russian) via North German Umon,aireet I 
do via San Francisco ................ ~ . .. .. ... .. . .. .. 10 2 8 8 do · (French and Dutch) .. .. ....... .. . . ··· · ····· · · · · 18 4 Pondicherry, French m':tfi . . . . . \.':~:~~- . . .' ... ." . : :: : : : : *W' *60 
do do vl,aSouth\mpton . ..... .. .. ...... , •... . 28 b6 14 14 16 Guiana(British) . . .... · . ... . .. .............. . .. ... . . . ···· 10 2 ·4 mall viaE land)., aid OOc) *23 6 10 10 h 8 

Africa-see Gambia ~old Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia Hamburg. via North German Union direct .. · · .. ·· · ...... *10l 8l 61 · 61 8 do via Epgland......... ... . .. ......... . . . .. 28 · iti" 
and Cape of G~od Hope and Natal. do do do (closed maiJ, via Eng) .. · · *{81 ~~ f 8l 8 Porto Rico, British mail, via Sao Juan..... . . .. ... .. ... .. .. 18 4 .. 1.1... 8 

Alx·la·Chapelle or .aachen-see Prussia. 1 Havana ..... ...... . .. ........ · .... · ...... · .. · · · ·.. .. .. .. Port Said, via North German Union, dirllCt· .. .... ........ *15 8 11 h 8 
Alexaodretta .Frenchmai1 . ... . .......... . ... ....... 

1

*30 *60 2 4 i Beligoland,viaHamburg,direet ... . .......... . . ..... 16 8 11 11 h8 do do do lclosedmall,viaEng. ) .... *20 9 13 13 hS 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct . . ........ . . . *15 8 11 11 h8 Hindostan-see East Indies. do via England ' 42 b8 

do do closed mail via England .... *20 9 13 13 h8 Holland .... ..... ... .. . . ... ............ ..... .. · · · · · · .... •1M 4l 8l 8l 8 do French mail : : ::: : : ::::::·:::: :::: .".".:::::: *80" *60 2 4 

do (ama7~c~.!geachn:~lvs"C.ia·peEe:,ng•hla~n~dt)d.~~~~ !:li~ ~ ~~~ou~~~~~d\sot~2~~~~d.co·~i~t,Ms:.!~rst~et!tllwesPO·to·r·~·ea· ·-~.s.::_ : __ : _:·_. _: _::_:_ ~ 8~ 1! 14 'i6' Port:gat, ;~~nEhngra~~· ····· · ··· ·· · · · · .. ···· ···· ···· ~ *g: ~ t! 'i4' 'i6' 
a. ~ l8 18 16 Prevesa,vlaNorth Gero;,;.;;u~ioti·di~~ci.::::::::: ::: ... . *1b 7 10 10 h 8 

do by British Mall, via Southampton.. . ... .. . . . . 22 4 cl2 c12 d16 do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton, do do do Ccloscd mail, via Eng.) .. . . *20 8 12 12 · h 8 
do do via Marseilles .. . . . . .... . a22 34 b ~ cl\ c14 cll6 Swatow, Amoy and Foo-ehow), Am. Packet, via do French mall ... . . . . . . ... ~ . . .. . ........ . . . .. *20 *60 4 
do byFrenehmail. .... .... ..... . .. . . . . .... *SO *60 4 San Francisco . . .. . .... .... . .... . . . .. .. ...... 10 10 PrinceEdward'slsland,lettersifunl'aidlOperhfoz . . . .. *6 " 2" k4 

Algeria, French mail . .. • . •.•.. .. ... . . . . ..... . . ..... . *15 *20 2 ' . . . . I Honolulu-see Sandwich Islands. Prussia, via North German Union, dlfcct . . . .. ...... . .. . *101 3l 6l 
Anam(CoehinOhina)vlaNorthGerman Union direct . . .... 27 12 ~lf' (/' 17 Hungary--eee Austria. • do do do (elo•ed mail, via Eng.) .... *15! 4l 8l 

do do do closed mail 82 Ibrai1a, via North German Union direct ... . . · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·. *18 6 1~ 191 ~ 88 Queensland, British mail, via Southampton . ...... .. . .... 22 6 14 
via England . . .. 18 '7o • g 17 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) ... · *18 7 do do via Marseilles . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 80 8 18 

6l 
8! 

14 
18 

5 
8 
8 

16 
16 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23deach mo. from) N.Y. 18 ~ • 2 - 4 . ." .. "i;' Indio--eee East Indies. 30 60 6 Retimo-see Turkey. 
Aspinwall A REGISTERED letters, 18c. J>er h~f oz. . . . . . . .. . . 1 Indian . .o\.rch!feelago, French ma.il.. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · Rhodes, via North Gennan Union, direct ....... . . . . . . . .. *1!5 7 10 10 h 8 
Australia, rltlsh mall,!!! BMout.ba8!!:ton .. · · · · · · · .. · · · ·· · · ~ g ~~ ~~ lg Ioniaol~!an "•vY~"E'~gbl:~::: ·.: ·.: ·:.:: ·:::.: : ::::: :: >~. *gg ·:::: ·:::.: :::::: "iii' do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

do Brltloh Mail, vm ane eo . ... ..... · .... .. · · · · * I .151 4l 8l do French mall .. ................. .... . . . .. . .. . *SO *60 2 4 
Austria, via North German Union, direct .. 1 .. :i;: •• "j .. d ... , .lgl ;l ~l gl ~ Italy, (direct closed mail via En~~:land) .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *l4 7 10 ~ h ~ Roman or Papal States, via North Gennan Union, 6 ~ 9 8 do do closed wall v a ng an . .. . 2 1G do via Nort,h German Vnion dlrectd ... it" .. 1. ·E· · · j · · .. *lQ 8 12 12 h 8 do direct .. . . .. . . . ... ..... .... *14 7 11 
Azodolslands, v!ai~~i~~:fr~n:F~O.~-~e-.".'.'.".".'.':::: :: .;22' ~ b8 14 14 d~o Fre~~h mal~~ ... .... ~~- - ~~~~~~- ~~--'-~~. ~-~·. *21" *42 ···· ..... . . 1. . .. .. do ~~ F~~~~~d.g'JI~·-~-~~- ~.~~·.l:::::: *27" :~ 2 4 11 8 

do French mall . .... . . ......•. ....... *27 *54 2 4 (&e aiBO Roman Ql' lbpal Stales. J Rotterdam-see Holland. 
Baden via North German Union, direct . . ..... .. ... . . ..• *10! 8l 6! 6l 8 Ireland-•ee Great Britain. Roumania via North German Union, direct .. ... • .. . .• ... *13 

do do closed mall, via England . ... *16l 4! 8l 8l 8 Jamaica(REGISTEREDletter•, 1Scperhalfoz.) ....... ..... 10 2 "i4" "i.j," do do (closed mail, via England .... *18 
Bahamas by direct stamer from New York..... .. ... .. .. 8 2 4 ,Jap0an, Britisdh0mall, VlVl·.a. MSoaursthe1_am11esp.to. _n_ .. ·.·.· .·.· .·.·.· .· .·.··. ·. ·. · . . ". ·. ·. 34 ~ Russia, do do Qirect (If prepai<!,15c.) .. .... *18 
B&ken, ~North German Union, direct ....... .... .. .. .. *13 6 9 9 h 8 d• 42 18 18 do do do (closed mall, via J<ngland) 

00 do closed mail via England .. . *18 7 11 11 h 8 do via North German Union direct ... . ............. . . 27 12 15 g 17 (if prepoud 20e) *23 
Batavi British mall via Southampton 34 b 6 14 14 16 do do do clos.mallvlaEngiand . .. . 32 13 17 g 17 Sandwich Islands, by mall fromSaoFran~lsc.;. : :::: : : :: :, 10 

do French mall .... . .. . ..... . ................ 30 60 .. 3.1. do (to Yokohama) by French mail. ... ... · ·· · ·· · · *30 *60 2 4 Sardiniand08tates,v(!dairNee0trtchloGseedrmmaaln u' v0i1a00Endgr'e)e· t··. ·. · . .... ·.· .. · **11514 Bavarit., via North German Uaion, direct . . ..... . . . ...... *lOl ... 6i . . · iJi 8 • do American packet, via San 'Francisco... . ...... . .. . 10 2 4 [1 

6 
7 
5 

6 
2 
4 
4l 
7 

9 
11 
8 

16 
4 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 h 8 

1~ ""Si ' "8" 
10 10 h 8 

dot., do ' v1a Marseilles .. .'.'.":.'.'.".".'.".".".".::: : : 42 b 8 18 ~8 do French mail, via Yokohama .............. . ... ~ 30 60 ···· Santa Martha, British mail, via Asf.!nwall .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . ·18 

do do closed mail, vla England .... *161 4l 81 i!l 8 Java British mail, via Southampton ..... .. ... ..... ..... . 34 b 6 14 14 16 do do do closed maill 
Belgium ..... . . .. . · ...... . . .. .......... . . ................ *151 4l 81 81 8 do' do via Marseilles... .. ............ . .. .. . 4ll b 8 18 18 16 via Eng.1 ... . *19 8 12 
Belgrade viaNorthGermanUnion, d!rect . .. .... ... ..... 15 7 lO 10 h 8 do French mall. .. ... .. ..... .... . .. .... .... ...... 80 60 7 "ia··· .1.0 .. ;,·a· do French mail ............. . ...... .... *'~1 *42 n · .. . ; .. 

12 h 8 

do · ' do closed mail, vl.a Eng . ... . 20 8· 12 12 h 8 Jerusalem, via North German Un!on1 diree\ .... ... . . · ... . *15 Savoy, French mail ......... .. . .... ..... ...... .... . *15 *SO ~ ~ 

Bellzedo(- Br.by0F0red0u_:~)m, Bailr.·;,;.;.·k·e·t .. vl .. a .. N"e"w':o· .r.Jeans .. ...... 

1

*2···1· *42 . ..... . .. . .... co do do closea mall, vl.a Eng.) .. .. *20 8 12 12 It 8 Saxe Altenburg-see German States. 
H ·- r- '"2 4 .. . . .. do French mail ... . . .... .. .. .... . .... .. .... .. *SO *60 ·· · · Saxe Coburg-(fotha, Mel11engenand Weimar-seeGer· 

Berlat via North German Union, direct . .. .. . .. ......... *18 6 9 9" h 8 Jassy via North German Union, direct .. .. .... . ... .. .. ... *13 6 9 9 h 8 mao States. • 
do do closed mail via England. . . .. *18 ~ 11 11 h 8 do' do do (clooed wall, via Eng.) *1!0"~ .. :.~ .. ~~-- -~1. "8 Saxony, via North German Union, direct .. ... .. .... . .... *10l 

g:;;~~::~~~~,-;:~~~~ii-~i~~pi,;;.:.;u::: :::: l~ 4 4 8 ::;!~;;:rE;r~~:~~-:-:·:·:·:·:-:-:-: -:-:-:-::_:_._::::: ::: ::::\80. ~ .. 2 .... 4 .. ::: : 16 se~~eswig-~"olstetn,vta~~rth·&·~~e!~~1~~·Jr~~il :: : : :J~\ 
BoJV!a, ritlsh mall a Panama.···"······ ... "··" · · · · 34 · ... ~ ....• · :.~.?. :. : ... ·.:. :. : . . 1.6~. Labuan B;lt!sh mall, via Southampton .... .... . . ..... . .. . 34 6 14 14 16 set~, via No~ GennandUnlon,<<g~~t~.~~· .. -~-~~~ .. ~ ::: : *~gz 
Bo~eo;.farSo~h~~pto"~ :::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::: : -~~. ~ do ' do viaMarseilles ...... .... . . . .. .. .... 42 8 18 18 16 do do closedmallviaEngl. .. .. 20 
Botutachaoy via North German Union_, direct .... ... .... *13 6 9 9 h S Lagos via North German Uaion, direct . .. .... ... . .... . .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 Scotdlaolld!'!eeeneGhreamalt IB·r·,:ta· ·,·n··.· .. . . .. ....... , ......... *30 *60 

8l 
41 
31 
4l 
7 
8 

6l 
8l 
6l 
8l 

10 
12 

6t 8 
81 8 
til 8 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do ' do closed mall via England .. ... *18 7 11 11 h 8 .ro ' do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . .. *20 8 12 12 h 8 -. 
Bourbon, French mail. ............ .. . .. . ..... . ...... *SO *60 i Li.dboen·· ~-EEn~~aolaodd . . · .· .· .· .·.·.· .· .· .·.· .· .· .· .· .·.·.· .·.·.· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· •· •· •·.· .·.· .· .· ~2 4 12 12 16 Scutarl, via North Gennan Umon, direct..... ...... . . . .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 
Brazila, v1a England . ... ... ... . ... ... . .. . .. . ... '::'" . . .. . . 34 4 12 12 ~ • _ ..,., •• 4 12 12 16 do do closed mail via Eng.. .. .. 20 8 12 12 h 8 

do via France, in French mall from Bordeaux . .. . *33 *66 Lombardy, (direct closed mwl, via Eng) ..... .... .. . ..... *llll 4! 8l 8l 8 do by French mall .. . . . ..... .. . .. ............. 80 1 60 
do byAm.packet23deaehmontb.fromN. Y ....... 10 " 2' ""4"···· do v!aNorthGermanUnlondireet ... . ... ... , ... . *14 7 10 10 h8 Serv!a,viaNorth GermanUnion\dlrect . ...... .. ... .... . 15 7 

B via North German Union direct *lOl 3l 6l 6l '"8' do do do (clo. mi., via Eng) .. .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 do do c osed mail via Eng .. . . . . 20 8 
rd~en, _ do cloaed'maU, vi~."&;;gie:x;d: :::: *15l 4l 8l 8l 8 do French mail. ... . . . .. . . ... . : ... .. . ·· · ··· *21 *42 *Si 6l Hl 8 Sha:hai~~~~etf:nB:F~~~=~·o~~:~c~h::~.~i·a·~~~~: : .~~. !~ ~ 
~=::;:hi~~~elJf~::·ail, vta Aspinwall . .... , 18 4 10 8 ~~~ec, via roortb G~~an 2,nio(~l~~~~c~.~ti,· =vf8.'EDg.) :. :: =~~ 4Z Sl Sl 8 Siam, Bntlsh mall via 8outbampton... . .. .. ... . ..... . . . . M b 6 

Bue~~sAyreo,~E~~fw~.~~.~-~~~~.f:~~.~--.~·: .~~. ~ t 4 ' 12 12 "i6' L':;'~··~~~N~r~~(J~::,',~·li~~~~?~~~t:::: :: :: :::::: :::: :i~1 ~ 1g1 1~1 h ~ ~~ via~~rthGe~~.~un'i~nesdi~~ci:::: : : :::::: ::: : ::: ~~ b1~ 
Bukarest via North German Union, direct .. . . ..... ...... *13 6 9 9 h 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 do do do clos. mail via England . ... 32 18 

do ' · do closed mail via Eng .... .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 do French mail. . ... ... ...................... .. . *21 *42 ··Si ""6i ' .. 6•1 • .. 8. Sie!J!es (The Two), \direct closed mal], via Eng. ) ..... . . *151 41 
Burgas do direct ... .. ....... ... .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 Luemburg, via North German Union direct .... ~ . ..... .. *lOl do do v a North German union direct ..... . . *14 7 

10 
12 

4 
4 

14 
18 
15 
17 

l3l 
10 

H 

l~ 'i7' 
17 17 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
do' do closed mail vl.a Eng . . . . .. "'.!0 8- 12 12 h 8 do do do do (closed mail, via-, do do d<r (closed maill 

Burmah via North German Union direct ... .. . .. ... ... .. 27 12 15 15 17 L ons-see F/:C~land) . .. ..... . .. · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · .. · .. .. *15l 4l 8l 8l via Eng.) .. .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do ' do do elos. mail via England .... 32 1~ 17 17 17 LY *"' 2 4 do do French mail . .. .... . . *21 *4.2 ....... 2. · · .. .. ... . 

Canadd(let~ers,ifunpai<i, 10e. perhaifoz.) ... . .. ....... *6 • k4 6 Madeira,Islandof, Frenchmail. . ... . ....... ... .... .. l"27 ~ SierraLeone, v!aEngland ... . ......... ........ . .. ... ... . 22 4 1 12 16 
Canary lsiao'ds via England ....... ... ..... . ... . ... . . a22 34 b6 14 14 16 do do via England.. .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 22 b6 12 12 16 Singapore, Br!ti'1jl mail via Southampton,..... . . .... .. .. 34 b 6 14 14 16 
Cape of Good Hope, via England.. .. .... . ..... ... ... . . .. 34 4 12 12 16 Mahe French mail-see Mauritius ..... · · · · · .. · · · .. · *30 *60 do via Marseilles. .. . .... . .. .. ... .. . . 42 b 8 18 18 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. m., via Bordeanx&Lisbon. SO 60 . . ... Ma.jo~ca, French mail-see Spain .... . . . .. . .. . .. ... .. . 21 42 .. 4.. .1.2 .. . 1.6. • do via San Francisco..... .. ... . .... . . ... .. . 10 2 8 8 

do do viaEngland ... . . ... . . . ........... 34 b6 'i2" 'i2' 16 Malta, British mnll, via Southampton ... . . .. .. . . ..... .... 22 12 S!nope-see Turkey. 
Cartb&~~:ena, N. G., British mall, via Aspinwall.. .. . ... . 18 4 10 8 do do do via Messina .... . ... .. . .. .... . .. . a22 34 8 14 H 16 Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ... .. :.' .. .. . . .. . *16 
c;ent.r&.rAm~nca, rat.e. mu~, ........ ~- .. .. .. .... . . . .. . 10 ~ * .14 . . i6. M:;ill:~~.JPa~ee·PhiliPPfDe'isi8.~d&: .. .... .... *30 [*60 1••• • • • • • • • do do closed mail, via Eng .. ... . *20 

c"l~on,Britls:omall,~~~JI':l.~~--------:·::::·: ... :::: ~ ~ ~~ 18 16 MartiniqueBBrttishmall,VlaSt . Tbomas ... ......... ..... 18 1 4 ... .. . . ... 8 Sop:i~-see~k~r mall .. ...... . ......... .. ... . ... I*SO *60 

Ch
do B F!:nch m11ail1 ... P. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 80 6034 6 .. 1.0. . . . . . . . . S. Maund·tlus, F ritishh Maaii:, via Marseilles ... . . . ... . .... . *30 . ... I~ 8 18 18 16 Spdain, Fr~ncEh m1a! d:. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a2221 4234 

Ch!na,(SeeHong J\.ong)Am.paeket,v!aSanFrane!seo .. .. 10 2 4 .... . . .. Mexico, direct from New York .... . .... .. . .... . ... . ..... 10 2 4 .... do open mall. ..... . .. .... . ... ...... ......... 10 
do via North German Umon direct ... . . ... .. .. . ..... 27 12 15 g 17 Mecklenburg, via North German Un!ond!rect .... .... .. .. *101 81 61 6l 8 St. Helena, via England............... .. . . .... .. .... 84 

7 
8 
2 

10 
12 
4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

b6 '"i4" 14 16 

~ '"i2" "i2" 'i6' 
!J!, rit .. h ma"' v a anama.. ...... . . . .. ..... . ... .. .. o rene m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . I · .. · · · · ·. . .. .. o v10 ng an . . ... . ... ......... .... . .. .. . . .. . 

d~ do clos. mall via England .. .. 32 13 17 g 17 do do do do (closed mall, via Strasbourg--tiee FrQllce 
do French mall..... . ......... .. ...... ... . . . . 30 60 · England) ... . . .. . ..... ..... . .... . . ... ..... 1*151 41

1 

8l 8l l Sumatra, Br!tlsb D!all, ~Ia Southampton . ......... .. . .. . 34 b 6 14 14 16 · 
do exceptHongKong,Brit. rilall,viaSouthampton . . .. 84 ··is· "'i4'" 14 do (StrelitzandSchwerin~,Frenchmall .... *21 *42 .. . . ..... . . .. . ... . do do viaMaraeilles ....... .... . ... .. . . . . 

1

42 b 8 18 18 

C~in Cbtna-!~e A.nam. do via Marseilles.. ... . . . . 4ll 8 18 18 Mes;~na, ~t~rNc;r~~oGe~r:::~~·li~i~~g di;e~t:::: : : :: :: : : . : :: =~r f 1~ 1~ h ~ s:~den, vY~"N~t::'~~;.;,;.;;{ u,:,i.;~· ;u;~~i: iii p~~paid: 30 60 

Cologne, or Q>ln.--<~ee Prnssia. do do do· (clo. mall, via Eng.) . .. . •19 8
1 

62 12 h 8 do Vlla4c.)0.rth .. .. G. ·e·rm·. an ... ·u· •0 .1_.0 .• 0., ·(·c:l·o·s·e·d· .m .. ail . . . ·vi· a· . .. . *16 8 11 11 h 8 
Constantinople, via North German Union direct ... ... .. .. *15 10 10 h 8 do French mall .... . . .. ... . .. . ... . ... .. . .. . .. . '*21 *4.2 . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . .. N< 

do do do closed mail, via Eng ... . *20 8 12 12 h 8 Mia orca, French mail- see Spain ... . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 21 42 . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . England, If prepaid, 19c.) ...... . .... .. .. ... ... . *21 9 18 13 h 8 
do via England.· ....... . .... ..... ........ a22 34 b 6 14 14 16 Mitylene, via North German Union direct .. .. .. ..... .... •15 7 10 10 h 8 do (Smail newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
do French mail ................... . ...... *SO *60 2 4 do do do closed mail, via England . ... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 each by direct mail, and 7 cents each by 

Corsica, French mail ........................... ..... *15 *SO .. .. .. do Froneh mall ............ .. . ..... .. ..... .. .. *SO *60 . .. . .. .. . . • . .. .. .. closed mall via England. 
CostaR!ca ... .... ........... .. ........ . ..... ............ 10 2 · 4 . . .. Modena,(directc!osedmail,vlaEn~$)·· ··• ......... .. . .. . *151 4l 8l 81 8 Switzerland, (directclosedmailvlaEngland) .. ...... . . .. *16! 4l 
Cuba, direct . .. . ..... - . .... . ... .. ............ ........... . 10 2 4 do via North Gennan Uaion d1rect .. ... . ... .... . ... *14 7 10 10 h 8 do French mall ... . . .... . . . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. *21 *4.2 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Thomas .. . .. .. . . . ..... ... .. 18 4 do do do (cloo. ml., via Eng) ... . ~19 8 12 12 h 8 Sydney--eee New South Wales. 
Cuxllaven-See German States. do French mail .... . . .. ... . ......... .. . ...... . *21 •4.2 .. · · . . . . . . Syria, French mall .. . . . . .. 30 60 2 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ..... .. ..... *15 7 10 io h 8 Moldavia, via North German Uaion direct .... . . . . . .. ·I· ... •13 6 9 9 ;; 8' Tangters, French ,;.n ...... : ::::::::::: :::::: :::: ::: *SO *60 

do do do (closedmall,viaEIU(.) . ... *'.!0 8 12 12 h 8 do do do do (closedmall,vlaEng) .. .. •*18 7 11 11 h 8 Tasmani~seeVanD!eman'sLand. 
Denmark, via North German Uaion, direct (if prepaid, do French mail ... .. ................. .... . .. . *SO *60 b . • 6 . .. .. 1.4 . . . 1.4.. 16 Tnltcba--6ee Turkey. 

lSc.) . .... ..... .. .... *16 6 10 10 h 8 Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton ....... .. .... . .. 34 Tuais, French mail... . .. ... . .. ... . ..... . ...... ... . . 30 60 
do do do closed mall, via Eng do do via Marseilles . ..... ... . , . . . . . . . . . 42 b 8 18 18 TuRKEY (European and Alliatlc.) Letters for Adriano· 

(U prepaid, lSc.) .... *21 12 12 h 8 do French mall . . .. ........ .. ...... ..... ..... 80 00 . . . . .. . .. • • . . . pie, J.ntivari, Beyrout, Burgas, Caitfa, Cavallo, 
East Indies, British, Tla San Franc!eco ... ... ... . . .. , . . . . 10 2 8 8 Montevideo, via England .... , , ...... . ..... . .. . ... , . . . . . . 34 b 4 12 12 Candia, Canea, Constantinople, l!zernarroda, 

do British mall, via Southampton . .. .. . .... .... 28 b 6 14 l4 16 do Am. Packet23doleachwoathfromN. Y. 18 25 • • Dardanelles Durazzo Gailipoll Jaffa, Janina, 
do do via Marseilles. ... ... . .... .. .. .. 36 b 8 18 18 16 Morocco, via England> . . ... . ..... ..... . .... .... . .-. . .. . 22 4 12 · i2 · J erusalem'plneboll, Kustcndji, Lagos, Larnica, 
do vi& North German Union direct.. .. . .. .... . 27 12 15 15 17 Naples. (direct closed mall, viaEnl(.) . .. ... . . . .. .. .. . ..... *15l 4l 81 8l 8 Mitylene, hillppopolls, Preveaa, Rhodes, Rust· 
do do clos. mail via England .... 32 13 17 17 17 do via North German Union direct .. .. . ...... .. . .... *14 7 10 10 h 8 chuck, Saion!ca, Samsoun, Seres, S!nope, Smyr· 
[Pattern• and oamples cannot be sent via Gennany. do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . .. . "19 8 12 12 h 8 na, Sophia, Sul!na, Tened"'!,Treblwn~JTehesme, 

8l 

4 

8l 8 

Ecuado':o British mail, via Panama . ... ......... , .. ....... 34 6 10 8 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct~teamer from N. Y.. ... . . . . .. 3 2 4 North German union direct . ... . .. . . ... . ........ . .. *lll 7 10 10 h 8 
to places In li:ast Indies not in British possession.] I do French mall . . . ... .. ... . .... . .. . . ....... . . . . . *21 *4.2 .. .. .. .. .. Tnltcba, Vaioll!', Varna; Yolo and widdin, via 

Egypt(Lower-<~xc!udlogAI:';O:dS~~e~;_:r~~-?.e~: .... *20 9 12 12 h8 ~:~~r~~~.~~~-~:: ·::. : ·:::::::. ::·:, : ·: : ::::: : : :: ::~ : : ·: •~l !z 1:Z 1~l 1g All~~erpo!n~~nTurk~;(Eur~~~':n"~~"l_l~!j_je~nf,;? .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

do Upper) do do do .. .. 20 9 g g NewBrunsw!ck(Letters,ifunpald,10c.perhalfoz.) . ... *6 2 k4 6 TnpoU, v!aNorthGermanUn!ondlrect ...... . . .... 15 7 10 10 h8 
do middle) do do do I" ... *20 9 12 12 h8 Neufehatel-see Switzerland. ceJ?tAiere.ndretta, Latakia, Mers!na, Retimo and 

do Lower- excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· Newfoundland (lSc. If over 3,000 miles) .... . . .. . . . .. . . .. , 1U 2 k4 do do do do (closed mall, via-England) .. , . 20 8 12 12 h 8 
mao Union, c1osed mail1 vla England . .... .. . . *25 10 14 14 h8 New Granada (exeer.t Aspinwall and Panama) British • Turkey In Europe, cities ot, except as herein men· · 

do ~Middle) do ao do .. .. •25 10 14 14 h8 mal:>. via Aspinwall. . ...... . . ... .. .. . .. . . 18 4 10 8 tloned byFrench mail "ria Austria *21 *4.2 
do Upper) do do do .. .. 25 10 g g New South Wales, nrit. mail, via Southampt on .· . .. ... . .. 22 6 14 14 16 Turk'slaland.. ..... . ...... . : . .. .. .. . . .. :::::: :: : : : : .... 10 ··2· 
do small newspapers, not over 2 oz. In weight, do d9 via Marseilles . . . ...... .... 80 8 18 18 16 Tuscany, (direct closed mail, vi& England) .. .... ........ *1lll 4l 

7c. each by direct mall, and 8c. each by do French mail .... .... ......... . ... *30 *60 • . • • . . . . • • .. . . do via North German Union direct . . ...... . ... .... *14 7 
closed mall via England). New Zealand, British mall, via Southampton... .. ... .. . 22 6 14 14 · iiJ" do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 •o British mail, vla Southampton.. ......... .. .. . . . . 22 4 c12 c 12 au do do via Marseilles.... ... . .. .. . . . 30 8 18 18 16 do French mail ........... .... . .. . ... . ..... .. . . "21 *42 

do do via Marseilles . .. ... ..... . ..... . a22 34 b 6 cl4 c14 a16 do French mall ...... . . . . ..... . . . .. ..... ... *SO *60 .. 2 .... 4.. .... Urngnay, by Am. pkt.23d each month from N. Y .... . 18 25 

'"4" ... 
8l ' 'Si 8 

10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

::&:1l~~J:~:Ut,~taB~~:~~d .. .. . . . .. . .. ...... , ... .. . . 22 4 12 12 16 ~:~:~ericia~~il~~~~-e.'.~1.~~~~~~ ::::: : : : : :· ::: :: *i5' ~ 2 4 ~~~~~~~~1!1. 
Fernando Po, via England ... . .... . .... . . . .. ... .. . .. .. . 22 4 12 12 16 Norway, -.Ia North German Union, direct (letters, I Vancouver's l•limd..... .. ...... . . ... .. ..... . . . .. . . . . .. . . 10 2 k 4-., 
Fokahan, via North German Union direct ...... .. ... .... *13 6 9 9 h 8 prepaid, 15c.) .. ... . . .. *18 8 11 11 h 8 Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mall, via 

do do do do (closed mall, via do do do (closed mall, viaEng.l Southampton . .. . . . . . . . . ............ 22 6 1• 14 16 

"france . . .. -~~~~~~:: ·.: : ::: :: ::: : :::::::: : :: :: :: :>*i5: ~ ~ \611 - ~6~l. h ~ (Smail newspapers, ~~~;e~, ~~~~~:·c~:t".! · .... *23 9 18 18 h 8 ~~ ~~ ~~J, ':il.~.~~~~~: :::: 80 :l:l 8 18 18 16 
hsnkfort, via North German Union direct . .. . . .. ...... .. *lOl 81 8 each, by direct mall, and 7 cents by clos•<l Vannes-See France .... ...... . ....... .. ... .... ... .. 

do do do do (cloeed mall, via mail, via England.) Vama-eee Turkey 
England) . ... . .... *161 4! 81 8l 8 Nova Scotia (Letters, If unpaid, 10e. per half oz.) ........ *6 2 k 4 5 Venetian States, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. .. . . ... *15l 

do Frenoh mail . . ... . .. . . .. . . .........•.. . . : . *21 *4.2 Ostend-see Belgium. do via North German Union direct . ... ... . . *14 
Gaiatz, via North German U nlon direct.. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . *13 6 · .. g" '9" · ;; 8' Panama . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . 10 2 4 8 do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng.) .. . . *19 

d<T do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *18 7 11 11 h 8 Paraguay, Am. packet, 28d each month, from N. Y. . 18 25 • • .. • do French mall . ... .. .......... . . .. *21 *42 
do Frencbmaii .......... . . . ................... . *SQ *60 2 4 Parma,(direetclosed mall, viaE~. ) .. ... .. . ... . .. , . . .. *151 4l 8l si "8' Venezuela. byAmer!canVenzuelanpacket ................ 10 

Gambia, via England.. . ......... ... ............. . . .. .. .. 22 4 12 12 16 do via North German Union d1rect . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . *14 7 10 10 h 8 Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton.... .. .. 22 
Germaa States, via North German Union direct ... . .. 

1 
.. .. *10l 81 6l 6l 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 do do do via Marseilles .... .. . .... 80 

do do do do (closed maill do French mail . ........ .. . ... . .... ....... . .. ... *21 *42 J .. . .. :... . ... . .. do do French mall .... . ..... . ....... *30 *60 
viaEnglandJI . .. . *15l 4! Ill 8l 8 Penaog, British mall, via Southampton . .. .. . .. ........ .. 34 b 6 14 14 16 Vlege-see Switzerland ...... ................. ..... . 

Ghent-see Belgium. · do do via Marseilles. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. 42 b 8 18 1M Vienna, or Wien-see Austria. 
Gibraltar via England...... . .. . ...... .. .. ........ .. • .. .. 22 4 12 12 16 do French mail ... . ... . ...... . ... ...... .. .. .... 80 60 • .6 .. · -1-0. : . ..8. . Volo-see Turkey. 

do French mail ... ... ........... ......... ..... 21 42 Peru, British mail, via Panama ... ... .. ........ .. .. .. .... 34 Wales-see Great Britain. 
Gold Coast, via England. ... . .. . . . .... . . . . .. .... . .. . . • • . 22 4 12 12 16 Philippine Islands, British mail, via Southampton. .. ... . . . . 34 6 14 14 16 West mdles (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 
Great Britain and Ireland ... . . .... . ...... . .. . .. ..... , .. .. *121 2 -a -a 8 do do via Marseilles. . . . . .. .. .. . . ~ 8 18 18 month from N. Y .. .. 
~R .. TBSONBooKPACKBTs, PATTBRNSORSAMPLES, do French mall. ... .. ..... . .. . . ... . . .. 30. 00 .. 7 . . .. 1.0.. . do (British) ' Brit. mailvlaSt. Tl!omas .. .. 

10 
10 

"81 8!8 
7 10 10 h 8 
812 12h8 

~ '"8" ::.:: "8' 
6 14 14 16 
8181816 

2 
2 

4 .. .. " 8' 
TO URBA.T BRIT .LIN .LND laELA.ND--Prepaumem Pb!J!popollo, via North German Union, direct . . . . .. . . . . .. *15 10 k" 8" (REGISTERED utter•, 1&c. per hal,f oz. ) 
compulsory. do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 do (not British), do do . ... . • .. 18 4 

Notowrl oz. .......... .. ... ... . . 2 cents. P!atra, via North German Union, direct . . .. ... .. .... , . ... *13 6 9 9 h 8 [ &. "Rata to West Indie.o" on Third Rig•.] 
8 

Owr 1 oz. and not owr 2 oz. .... . 4 " do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 Wailachla, via North German Union, direct .. .. ........ .. *18 
Owr 2 oz. and not owr 4 oz. .. .. . 6 Plojescbtl, vl.a North German Union, direct ... . . .. ... . .. . *13 6 9 9 h 8 do do closed mail, via Eng .... .... *18 
Owr 4 oz., 6 cont3 B_.CB 4 oz. OR FR .. CTION TBBRBOF. do do do (closed mall, via Eng,) .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct . .. ... ... . . *101 
Greec~viaNorthGennanUnlondirect . .... ..... . . ...... *18 9 12 12 h8 PolandJFrenchmaii. ..... .. .... .. ............ . : .... *SO *oo; do do closedmall,viaEng .. ; .. . .. .. *lSl 

6 
7 
Sl 
41 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .. .. *23 10 14 14 h 8 do · (Prnsslan or Austrlao) vl.a North German do French mail ............ .. ............ . *21 *4.2 
do (email newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 cents Union, direct .. . .... .. ............... ... .... *10: 8 6 6 8 Yanaon. French mail. ...... .. ....... ·· · . ............ *SO *60 .. .. 

each, by direct mall, and 8 cent& escb by do (Prnss!an or Austrian), via North German Yokohama, via San Francisco, see Japan ...... .. .. .... .. 10 2 
closed mail via England) Union (closed mall, via England) . .•.. .. . , .... *15 4 8 8 8 Zurich-<tee Switzerland. 

do French mall ........ . . .. . ... .. .. . .. . .. ' ... .. *30 *60 .. . . .. .. . . .. • • • • .. I 

.. When t.he letter G ta preflxed tbe forelml p<M~ 
=h ID OIICb- Ia IS OOD .. ) Ia \DcreMOd~ OD addl· 

ot &~u!:~~ ~e:JA' XS"~:rtio aea = 
(which tn MCh eMe 1110 cent.a the liD.gle raie) ta Jnere..ed 
by ao a441t1onalrate for ner,r 16 arammea (16 OL) or frac.. 
Von thereof. 

b.-Wbere· thfl letter b t. predxe4, an additional rat.e la 
to b6 added to the toretcn pordon of the poetace for each 
' ou.noea or tra.etlon tbereo~ tf tbe newl}*per exoeedl ' 
0uue~1D wel&ht. The forelan pNt.-p,ln each cue, w ... 

9 
11 
6l 
8l 

4 

9 h 8 
11 "8 
6l 8 
81 8 
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semi-weekly. · He bas just paid over to the 1 TW Franldng Prlviloco. I ner held the office of First Assistant Post- I nor an overcoat or pair of boots a sample or a 
ccntracto.r the arnmmt ot' his recPiJ>ts for the We,giV)I'~- · ' IV an alphabetical list of per- master-Genera.!,. a!'d d'!l'ing the s~bseqnent package ·of seeds. Section 2'22 of Laws and 

It will be rememberell that IK'me time since quarter .past (snlary deducted), f220. It is· . -· .. '>tl • ·h f k' .. 1 . h four years' admm1stratwn ef Prestdent Van . . . 
Senator Ramsey, beinl( abont to visit Europe, impoBBible for him to attend the ollice· alone. I so~ e_1 .. t t _e ran mg pnVI ege, w~tc Buren, be "'as Auditor of tbt~ Treasury for ~ ~f Regulattons of 1866 con tams a hat of 

The l'l'opooad Pootal Convention with PrQoe. 

The reg' ulations a~ '"-~ust keep a elerk ca.- we '-81 &liSur wtll meet a want long felo by the Post-Office Department. During the matlable matter. Everything not named in was requested by P011tmaater-General Cree- ""' ~ pable ·of totten din o'flie usi';'e811 if he should many postmasters .• Those who do not file the .our years' ada.inist~ation ~f Pre•idoo_t Polk, these must be charged at letter rates; and 
well to open negotiations with the French be so unfortunate as tu get atck. H~ cannot MA.IL, w have 'all the numbe1'8 ready for ref- h~ was Postmaster of the C•ty of Washmgton there is nothing named in then about which 
government In regard to the aubstitution of employ such a cletlo nuder forty dollars a h ld 1 b · b -. . 
a new Postal C9nvention between the United U)Onth-just Lalf his salary. Fol the rent _ of eronce, s uu at east preserve t IS .nom er there can be doubt, except samples, whtch 

one small room h'a p&ys •150 per year. His and have it ~ays at hand. The hst IS as An Automaton Pootmaater. must be construed to mean samples of dry, 
States and that country, for the very unoatls- boxes cost hiw .40! and they are old, ohaky full as our resekch ha.a enabled us to make ·A correspondent (Mr. A. E. Blunt, P. M., at llexible material, of no intrinsic value except 
factory one now in force. By the following and too small._ Hit nccesaary furniture is !' it. If there should be any omissions, they Cleveland, E . Tenn.) sendo us a dial(fam and as samples. Our correspondent who writes 
statement of the Paris Correspondent of the table, two cbatrs, two desks, stove, seven matl will be supplied on information of the fact. description of all,ontl'ivance lnt.ended to save that he ·• don't rest well nigb•-'wt'th ut 'be 
Neow York Daily Tilll68, dated 22d ult., it boxes, besides tne other little et ceter.u of an "" u • 

wonld appear that Senator Ramsey has tailed ~r~t o!~~.~~!.~hJ~~~~!,~~(~!~~=;~~~ l, :!;.!::l~i:r!~;:~~g;i~~o~!:op::~·. ~:-~ !~:::!~:.r:~ ~~~!~:~ .. ~~m~:::afr;:; ~:~L~~ ~:::::~1 ~~::a•s:~i~::~:: 
to accomplish that object, on account of the would .about hold ~be blanks necessary for may be exercised wherever that person may mer' It consists of an upright cylindrical thron~tb whose hands his copy of the pap~>r 
unreasonable demands of the French govern- the regutrtot10n busmess. They do nat even h 1 f ~ h' b · th 1 •- ---

t. rd to th tte . furnhh him stationery with which to carry be; 2, an official trn.t, which can only be ex- \V ee • our •eot •g 'WI twe ve ,_,.,; t.o passes after it leaves the publication office. 
men 10 regs 6 ma r • • on official corresponuence; nor stamping ink, eretsed for o~cial eorreapondence, and, ot which the ]etters are aecored in alphabotlcal. 

oftero made by_ Sena~or Ramsey to -he French •·~cords , box rent<! and postage accounts. copied by the i>fficer. to each face) in such a manner that their di- Reoe~eolllona b7 theiDopanment. 
"I tel!ret to announce that all the hbe1 all for wbicb he pa) s tt per box; nor books for course, mu•t hi! sent to or from the office oc- order by amallllat bralis oprings (twenty-eix 

'(lOStal auth_ or~t•ea have ~een rejected, and Now, by 1.he most liber.U ealculation, the De- Th fl . · , t t t th b tto f -ctl'ons m•y be e-""'y rea·' by. p·-~n s••nd- W h 1 ed tb £oll -' fro ... e 
thattbe ,demandsbywhJchtheyweremet partmentwouldallowhimaboutt(UOayear e guresre.er<lnoesa eo. mo ·~ ~ -u u ~ -~""' e averecev e o ... ng m ... 
were 80 exaggera_te~. 1\nd unrll88;0ntoble, that • for hinJ>elf anu family to live upon-house the list, which are based on Chapter XX. of ing outside the window, behind which the post-master at Waterio'19'11; Wit.: 
there was DO pOBBibJhty of nccellmg to tbe!ll. rent, food and clotb.ing. Out ef this scunt al- Regulations oi 1866. wbeelJt placed A tlange projects ootsille of In the September MuL, In 7our anawer1 to cor
The terms offered by our Government ~ lowance you would make• this man "rig up" It must be remembered that the act of the post-office enoloaore, from the lower part respondent&, you s~ •• l'&P"rt ahould oot be for-
France were. the &a!De as those e\!'braced m a desk outside the boxes,'' to enal>le the pub- M h 869 k 1 . . h of the wheel and as Mr. B. ••ya ,, enubl•• warded unleBB the postage lo prepold." I Inclose 
our convenhons wttb the other European lie t.O do any wrltinl{ that may be nec688ary arc 1, 1 • ma es 00 a ter:>tlOn m t e • • - • - - a copy of a letter from the Department. wblcb you 
Governments. We proposed a rate of ten iu the transaction of tbe pootal busin...,_ Ah, Franking Privilege, but merely renuers ille- the public foot to turn the maChine to anylet- will oee talr.eo<<M«ereD\ ~trouada, and which oe•m• 
cents f'!r half-ounce letters from all parts of Mr. M.&u., this ill zeal for the Department ~tal the nll6 of a fac riiM/o signature of the ter of the alphabet;" and he adds: ~d't':.k.:'s.:'~o':!t!~;~~la~l';wbeen1~;;':~::C:..~·IJ.~I>'! 
thk,t;in~ed States~ ~I P.arts off F::nc.e'tan~ with a vengeance! Instead of trying to iu- party franj<ing. The advanwgea derived from thla machine are rule appears to bo that allsbaft be forwarded and 
aa or an _equ lV\Ston o e m .an .

1 
crease their expenses, ct>n you not hft your more th•n any one wonld suppose. It presel)ta that the additional charge of posta~e to-wit ·' two 

postage; that 18, three cents for the Umted voice for an increase of salary for the tourth Adjutant-Gen~- of the United States ......... 4 every letter (e_xcept those advertlaed} In the o1Hce 1 ceota each it welgbtng leas than four ounc~; If 
States, three cents for !!'ranee, and four cents 

1 
cl&l!s officers so as tO euuble them to meet " " · · of tb.o several States and to the public, enabling all(tbat cao read) to ascer- not pold at the m.Ullng office mnat be collected a\ 

f6r tho sea postage; but tb.e l!'rench author!- their nec08s~ry office exl/enses and stil1 leave Teft-iti:orios 'P frank t.eotimoniat., etc., tain wbetht•r or not there. are ony lettel'l for them the otllce or delivery. . • 
ttes objected_ to the h_alf-ounce or fifteen a respectable remuneratiOn tor their services1 to sotCllers Jn be l•te war .............. Special. In I be office, and tbat Wttbcut a.-king. Also, In Tbla is a matter allout wblcb mu'~ lllflerence or 
grantmes we!ght, and IDBIBted on . the ten The .office of 11118tm,ster is an ~portant one, Aaseesora to Aneasors. .. .. .. .... ...•.... " looking over the whole list, they frequently oee opinion as well as. practice ext.te among post· 
gl'l;'mmcs we1ght for ~ Btngle . letter. ThlS requlring stri~ a,fiention tond some business " to.Asals\ant Assellfcrs .... . '··· and take cut letters for their nell(hQora, whlcb 'mastere' and I su~gest' that y;,u 'veo'tllate It in th~ 
pmnt was reluctantir. yteld..d by our Govern- cupaeity. Yet ! {venture to say tbat they Asslstani·=::;\~,rs~~.;,;;~.:; ;;~iy:::: tbl~;,"t~~~da3~!~~~~';,"~t•tl~a~:!"~:rd:rciead let- M1.1L, .0 that we may all nndentan<llt r.lllr.e. 
ment. fAgaiu the r~nc~ ?odemmentT~x- have smaller pay '!nd more meagre allow- " Polltmlllltc ra General. . . .............. 4 ters (beforethlamacbloewasuoed)aentotfmontb- Thefollowinglsaoopyoftheletterreferred 
acted our cents as •ta 1n an rate. 18 auces than the odlcers of any other depatt· Secretary,.! the luterlor ... . .... . .... 4 ly wa• 75 to 126, now It amounts to leiO than 3Q to·· 
could not be aaeented to, as it would be ment of the Government. I can only refer to " •~· N 4 monthly. • 
giving i'ranco a higher iultnd rate tban our fourth-class oftices. The postmasters at lange " • St~~~:: : :::: ::: :::::: 4· Perhaps other otllces have thts contrivance. I 
own, a provision ~U til? more anj~st from th~ offices a,r_, at no expense, and have nothing to Treasury ............ 4 have never seen o.uytbing like tt. It is of great 
fact tbat our terr~wry 18 twenty ttmes lal'ger. do but 81gn their nawes. Wloat do you think 1 War •.••....• ... ...• 4 value to this ulllce, and bellevlnl( It will do other 
But anppo•ing the inland l'ates for both JUSTITIA.. · Auditors or th~rcasury ...................... 4 offices good, I •ubmlt tb.e above to you to say 
countrie.. to be equalized at four cents, it Chid Clerks ~he Interior, ...... ............ 4 what you tbmk proper. 
would leave only two cents for sea postage, " ... · · N•vy .. · .... · ........ · .. .. · 4 The invention of our correspondent appears 
an amount bsufficient to pay the oceuu A-, P..t.., October, 1869. " '' ~.tate ..... ,.· .............. ! to us a useful and ingenious one. ·What does 
Bte&J;D.era. Hence the offer was regarded as rco.:'\ury · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · he do, however, wit.h the gentleman (well 
inat mislliblo by our Governmeut. EDITOR U. S. M..t.IL: For the past few years Wor .... · .. ... .............. ~ , 

·• But the most unretsonable of all the de- pro1,'ression and simplicity in exeoutlog bui- ~ef,Eogloeer of the United States · · · · · · · · · · · 4 known at every poot. office) who says "the1·e 
mands of the Freneh Postal v •tbonties was ness have been tbe loading faaturesoftbe Post Colr~c~~~~~~f"~~J':.~~~~~~~-v-~·:. ·.·.·.~.·.·.Sp~~ia1~ "'"''be" a letter fo1· him; or who "thinks it 
this: that toe United Stutes sboulu provide Office Department. "Mail• seut" are down " ; .. ::Deputy <Joll•-ctors......... " mi"bty st,raoge" that there ain't none. Can 

· f 11 lJ ··- fr to notbin~. "Mails receiveAl'" are but little " .. ,,.,.. u "' for the trausportatton 0 a t e mat... om • ~- e......................... . . anyt'-tng be l'nvented which wlll"ohokebl'm 
h U ··-·' s 11 1 more·, an , in fact, all bat n~=paper regola· c 1 1 . ... .-u .a Fl'aoce to' t ., D.liiOU tate&, as we as "rom ., o one o . ce . ..... .. .. ......... . ... , .. ~ offf" We doubt it. 

the lto*ter to France, whllther by direct tiona bave bc~n placed in the tconvenient ColliiDlsoary ·lf ut>J:ll oHtutJslotenco ............ 4 
steamer or Ilia England, except ou the twenty- and IIEIU&ible o!JaP"• The subscribet11 who are Comwis•lonor of Agriculture ..............•... 4 
six days that th~ l!'rench steamer leaves Brest hara..'llled in every quartor _by the postdmush~r ,, ECu.td ontJio .. ...... ............. 44 Snn•- Poot-Ofll.ee ••tttn. 
or New York; and yet the l!'rench Govern- far th~ postu.ga aue on tht_A p~per a .< t at ucu on .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . _, 
ment would consent to allow to the United magaziDe would cert!'mly tint! It most conve- Freedman'• Bureau········· · 4 We reply to our correspondent who asks for 
States only six cents per letter from the nlen~ to pat tllat httle su~ at once to the ~::'Jr~~r.:_~:~~..;.::: ::::::::::::: ! information on the subject of forwarding 
Fronch froutier •o all parts of the United 1 pubh.•h•r. alre the case ot one pubbaher lnt.rn•l R•veuue ........... 4 Jettera that have bee;,_ d~livared, that. mail 
States, inclutling tr"nsit through Gr<'at who 188068 twenty thouoand weekly p•pers Land Oft!ce ....... · ... . .. . .... 4 m .. tter at't<>r h .. vtng been delivered out of the 
Brita.ill when nec688aU'y. Of course, ao absard ! to aubaorlbers. H.~ thr~ ~b.ousa.~d post~ oftlcea. PM.knt.tt . .. ... .. ... .. . .... .... 4 
a stipulatlOn could not be entertained for a I Each of tho•e ollie~ \8 . reqUired to report Pensions .......... '!..... . .. . 4 custody of the Post-Office Department, loses all 
Jitoment by our Commissioner. each quarter, ~hen 1t nngbt wttb. the ""me Coog~lona!Globe&AJ!peadlx(weekly).Speclal. theprlvilegesitbadbyvirtueot'belngproperly 

"I shoUld mention that the French autholi- correcrneBII, Wlth 1688 e~ponse and a larger Prl?ter · · · • • • · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · 4 in the mails, and becomes subject to postage 
ties pnt forward. aa an argument tbat the amount of poetag~, be Blmmered dowu to a 

1
. Compt!'?ilel'l of ~1.urrency ..................... 4 

U ·'i .... S b uld . .d . th quarterly report from the postmast<lr at the r"""ury . . . .........••.....•.. 4 just the same aa though mailed for the first 
o lou tates s o prov1 e for e sea 'li ffi· d '·l h B 'd th' 't Delegates from Temtonea ................... 2 t' It is t b' t b to bei 

t~;tonsporttotion, the fuct that the French !"a' ng 0 ce an puu 18 er.1. est esH Ull 1 D•puty Collectors to Collectors. : ... ..... t!pcclal. Ime. • no an ,eo • owever, · ng 
G'Qyerament bud subt.idized .. une of steamers IS"':' a.ivtontage to tilt! pub ~sher. . e, puu- •• Commi•sloner or lnt.t:rnal Revenue ..... 4 "held for pootage," but must be forwarded-
:fcr twenty-six tripe a year, .. t toQO.~ per lis~g twenty thouoand COP''"'• receiV6ll ~e I Inapector-G•uerlll of ~b• Uulted Stuteo ......... ~ charged if unpaid-and the postage collected 
atl'nuw tor a pe1iud of twenty years tiom &Ublcnptton aud post&~e money In ~van~, LU~rtLrh:LD of Coug:r~~t~t (copyragbt bouk t!tc. may 
'the ye:U. 1861, aud .th"Y wished thtt iro.tt._d which 1Jtlt8 t-4,000 p~»tMge money tnto bts ~ · bu etmt to, rrc~) ...... : ..... .... .. : ... . ' . .... 4 on delivery. Tht~ privilege waa formerly :re-
Stat.>a Goverumeot to do the same. 'l'llis I bauds, and paymg h\8 VOSta_l(e quarterly, be M•ry Lincoln M...... ....... ....... .... ..... ... strlcted to letters; but, by a late decision of 
timaclr.s of the advice which the fox, who hud therebY. ba~ the nse of f1,000 tc.r three months, Mem~era of Houoo of lkprueul&tlveo .......... 2 the Department, periodical• and newspapers 
lost his tail in a trap gave to biB bretbren. fl,OW <Or atx montus aud .1.000 lor one fear, : P -GSenati .. ; .... U .... 'ciS ............ 2 whether having been d~livered or not; moy 
The tact ill, the Frencb Uovernm~nt is boWlll wi ltbehot~-~ m&~tbt. W,~~~~t ood~~t_~_!'ltan tbtbat j .1'?-~m":!~;rs :e:cb o:l~:r o~t~ffici!it.:~~~~~;:: 4 
~r twenty years to the • Comp<>gnie Transat- 8 ..,r ,., e a~._,.,.,.,r, "."'""" or e i p t -G 1 1 be forwarded by charging postal{6 but 
lautlque' nut to enter ioto any mail contract postma.ter, better lor the publish~r and bet- p~~v~:~M~ ... h~~Ge~~;.;.i:::::::::::::::::::::: 4 letters not having betn delivered, are to be 
betw~n l!'r •Dee and ~uy J?art of tue coust of ter for the Post Offict~ Dllptortmeut 1 President, oy 1J11u•ell or Secretar;r ............• 11 forwarded tree. Our correspondent states 
Amenoa, between Newtuundland and the Yours, SunscnmoR. Quun•nu .. tcr-<Jen•r•l uf the Uutted St.< tea ...• 4 that his predecessor ouc6 asked the samt~ 
mouth of the Amazon River. Hence the ltcgi• t.t:r of toe frca.ury ........... . · .......... 4 . . 
modeet uem·tud of the Frt~uch Po• tal autbori- Secretary of lut.rlor .. ......... .. ....... ... . .. 1 questton, but did not get a dellnlte answer. 
t1es aud tlie impo1111ibility of concluding any LE GJUNDE, UNIOX Co., OREGON, ~ " N•vy .. · ............ ...... .. · .. · .. 1 We cannot now refer to that particular ques-
fretl~ plhi'Wl couveution with t.bem. '1'11_, . ex- October 9, 1869. S s~uaw · ... • "··" .. · · .. .... "·· · • 8 tioo, bot we al'6 confident that we have re-
~•tlng conve~~~onwtll expire on the lot of EDITOR u. s. M..t.IL: Your very valuable " ~-~::;~;1::·:::::::::::: :: :::::::: ~ pliedtoseveralsuchquestions,as definitely, 

""0 "'"Y nex · Aheet reaches this far-oft' portion of Uncle " W•r . ....... , · .. · .... · .. · ........ · 11 though ·probtobly not as extensively, a.a W6 
Sam's domain nry rej(nlarly, thanks to that Smithsonian luoututlon, copyright l>ocks . · . 
gi~~:•ntic enterpri•e-the wonder aud tod:uir,._ l m_uy be oent to I roe ....... ... : ......... Spectal. reply abov~. We do not tntend to I(Ive 

OOMMUNI.04TIONS. tion of the world-the Union Ptoeitic Railru .. d. _- Sollcttor·Ueuerlli, •uti N .. v.u Judi~• Advoc•t•. · · 4 , indefinite answers, nor to nel!lect to reply to 
Tb M . 1. t . . to. _., t- , SoiiCttor of the I re•oury . .... ....... ...... .... 4 . . tb 1 . teed . b th 

e AIL 18 o grea a ,&Jsrauce D.l..l pott ! Sur~eou-Gtmenll or \lie UuiWd :;td.e~t .•••••...• 4 any tnqnu:y a JB gnaran y e name 
muster& so r~::mote trom the D:epar.tweut, a.nU I Tr~~ur~r uf tho U01t.t:d t)t.atea ... .. .. .......... 4 and po~t-offic.e ad..Jre~a of the inquire-r. 
appreciated b:o:- ~~;11 wbo receiVe lt. 1 h~ve Vic•·.l're•ldeut .. .. ........... · ................ 1 Our publication last month of two rf the 
nouced.) our wtlliugn688. to lloD8Wer all queu~ 1. A pArfonal privilege. ~btl matter m<ly IJe eent ., . , , 

Tho •oney-Order Bwinou, 

W ASHINOTOif, Sept. n, 1@69. 
Sir-In reply to your letter of tbe Uth lost., 

you are Informed that lettere may' be forwarded to 
a P"rBOn who bas cbange!l' Ill• _·post-office ud
dreso, without additional : chal'jlc of· po•tage : 
perlodi(als Mld newspnpera, bpwever, ettnno\ be 
thus forwarded; they mnilt be charged with post
&gt: at the r11.te of two cents for every: four ounces 
or fraction t.bereof, to be prepaid or collected ou 
dellvery. Very r~apectfully, etc., 

G<OilG& E'A.JILB, 
ll'irll.d..,t. P. M. 11.....-ol. 

The abeve 4ecisiQn Is clearly in aeco.cdance 
with fb.• apkO. or the Jaw, &M· we arw:Te1'7 
glad that it hl!l been made. 

Another decision ofiuiportance bauJao been 
made (reversing a decillion announced 'so'.ne 
years since) in regard to newapap6n pai1.17 
pri,.ted in one coou~y and pNI>Ii8MtJ in another. 
l!'ormerly, such · paP.,rs were decided to be 
not entitl~d to the privilege of free circula
tion allowed $o Jtewspapers "pri,.t.<i '"'"pub
lished wiWal~e couniy ;" but the Depart
ment baa now ruled "" followa : 

A newopaper having a kno.,n ofll.ce of publi
l!lltlon-notwithataadlog one olde or the oame Is 
printed lu another couuty or Stt.te'C"I~ ent\tled to 

~Jn:!tm:t f{~~,~~~e '!fo;:~~~.~~~n.•ldeo were 

The work on thE111ewpost office in this city 
pro!{reaseo rapidly. Forceo are kept at work 
night and day bXCavatiog and laying the 
foundation preparatory lor the buildi~j(- It 
will not be more than "yPar or two !wfore we 
have an office worthy oftb~ Government and 
the geople, aud of w h1c.b. tht> oitlsena them· 
selvea may be proud, to say nothing of the 
facilit-ies for the trRDOIICtion o( postal ouaine88 
and the comfort of the clerks. 

CurlOUI Lotter Addrou. 

Go It, you smoke cart I bard uv :orttlt . ~· tlte 
blut:s!"* 

Carry the parson three cents' worth of n~"": 

~:e~:~~d ~:~.::~~~·,::;~~~~:;, bre"lug; 
En. CORifKY EWJ;NO. 

• ReferriDg to the locomotive on the blue atatnp. Aftbough the writer ol the following states 
that it is "not writtljn t'or publication," we 
see no reason why he should not be heat·d. 
So far as bio complaint of insullicient compen
sation Ill ·· concerned, we think it probable 
that if· we should as be anggests, ''lift our 
voice·. to .the higher authorities" on the &ob
ject, ~e sho11ld bt~ met with the reply that It 
·is _not pr'Wticable for the Dopartment to 
adJust the salar1es of fourth-class postmasters 
at a figure which will enable t~em aud their 
families tO live upon the Income fr<•m that 
lioiiice alooe. These aud ali other salaries of 
post.II!~ters are adjusted upou the basi; fixed 
by·r.ce· of ·Congr688, from which sy&tem the 

of eorrespondeuta, a.ud 1n all way3 prowut.e . b.v or tu wrtbuut beio" 1udoreoJd u111.cial bua tuesa. rulE"& tor a poet office -86nt ua from <.:on· 
the iuter&;t!t of the public in giving iustruc- 1 2. A personal privllnp d ,rlog ttu~lr ~rm ot oftlce, neuticut-haa called forth several oommnnt- Carriera' DeliTVJ. 
tiona in regard to th" (;0U'Inot. of thu.t. w1gbty a~d uutll toetil'-'t &lon·la.y o( D ..,o.,muur ~to.~r ita ex cations: among them one covering a set of 
n.aaebioe, tu6 .Pvst-O.tfice n_,partuumt. 1 ha.v., ptrat.ion (the term of oftlce commenc6:t Wtth the Con- , . . ~ . The following ia the report of ma.il matter 

... . .,.. . 
Deputment can110t l•gally vary in its action. 
::BU:ft,hat m .. ny postmasters are poorly paid, 
there, can be no denying. As for the desk, 
we _dhl not meau to onggeat the procuring of 
on'e more costly than a board eighteen oc 

··tweoty-four inches wide and four feet lung. 
·. faaten.id by a ooople of cleet8 to the wall or 
partition of the lobby of t.be post office: 

·EDITOR U.S. MAu.--ln .your Oct~ber i88ue 
you devot<l about three-fourths of a column to 
·the money oraer branch, and .. tbere are very 
few of ·our }'OOr litt.le tourth-cla-18 office& but 
tbat will 'resound at this c_ra_ckillj( of your "'"'li
otlldal whip. 1 agree w•tb yon fully tlutt the 
M. 0 B. obould be well ·at.tenued to; but dill 
it ev•r occur to you, Mr. ·. MUI., that tu" Da
p~ment mi~t. fttcilinate buaiues.i and inawe 
a.largerr.ovenue by fi>rlll•hing 111ore lii>e<tolly 
to- OJU · cL ... of otltcea '1- Let- me iostance a 
c.8&Ji, A ·m:~n 'is l'unnlng aJI of11c• of I be lourth 
class-to money-order office; his •altory ;. f960 
_'per annum. Boxu numbor_- 250, netorly ~ 
-rent.ad at une dollnr euch . . lie i!IBnes, say a 
dozen · money orders a we•k-and thi•. like 
anv .other 'businese, com~s by •pelLt-tbree ur 
·four at · a · time. He dispatches tond r<ceivcs 
'two dally ml>IIB, thre·e tri-weekly and one 

selected you ( .. ut knowing really bow el•~ to I ~f."::~~~) "~~t~~~·r..r::l~::~ ~~~ wi~ ,!~ .~1.~~ ' rules in a BI_milar veto, but gre_ater m nwn- colleeted and d~Uvered under the frl!6 .delivery 
apply) as a wed1um tw· w .. kmg to complamt, , ooe•J:n~ ;·our 00000610 w•ight, ond pugllo uoowoonta ber, thai atnke at mnny annoymg prtictices syatem, during the month of Septs~,1869, 
which l ';itope will bave the_deotred etl'ect, i:•·· irreop.otlve ol w•tg~t. of callers at post oftlces. We copy one that in the cities named below: · 
abate a jlreat uutsance, :wh•ou Ill suuply tnt•: 3. A p•raoual P"tvU.ge. during tbolr olllolal terma. bits a practice not only annoymg but sub- No. ltlaU Drop 
Weha:veagoodd~uJ of ma1l matWr tohan· Teatrlct6daamemberao(Cuu~. . • ' ~ ~~~~~r_a =:.-· t:~*;~ 
dle which is ·mu.iled on t.u., af01 . .,m6ntiuu6d. 4. An oflloial tru~t.. r~atrict·1d to ofll.oial bnsineea, vere1ve ot the care that. should be taken in NewYork .. ....... ... 308 l,B58,-4SB t88,5'73 

ra_iiroad, and tb., .l_,t.,,e"! packag_,a UZti d.ireotud :C~~ton:: ;::;.et~'!':m~~uC:!~ul~ ~u~~~~·•t be ox· the mailiug of letters. and, pur eona~::quence, Phlladelpbla ......... Js. m ,611' :vr,HT =::= t~~~ 
w1tll a t.eAd pe11ctl. l.oe co.u&equeuc_, ld, t':lu.t of the 8(.Curity aud celerity in their trans- ~·=•::::::::: ::: : : ~:= ~:~ 1=10:~.,. ;,_·:_7

1
1:8 by t.JP t.Jmt~ tiJey bave traV6ltiU tour 01' five miasion-: "Never get your letter in the o:Olce Bolton ............... '70 4M,406 P8,"i'Gf ... uv.r 

hundred. wiles by otajle t!Jrougb tn~ Sn••ke 0 itu&J'7. . . . . ClnctnDAII ........... '" :t:U,I02 41,11110 ":""' 1Bt,9:J6 

:i:.!~~:d i~u~r~nR~:~r:~~du~i:~~:':f:· ::~ e!.~n~fC::~':'c~. ::~k~:ih!o~:?~?'nc~~r :~! t;:eor ~!~~nt~::u:: atC:r ::::.:~:U: 5:E.::::::::::::: i~:5 ~:f: 5:m :~~ 
alw11ys . hard to d•cipber. Haviu.:, by ltote l hio 80ll·i•~-l .. w, Judge WUliam M .Merrick, in clerks if they will mail it, as it ia very im- &:,~"\f.~:::: ::·:::.: :;:: lft;~ u;siM 83,tll3 118,088 
r~gultot10i!B• our ma1111 to ~verua .. l m tllt1 Howard (.;ounty, Mt.l., on the evenmg of Oct. portant It should reach its destination 1mm Lonla•lllo ... ......... 2t 1>:1,:13< }~·= ~·~ 100':178 
ntght, u; 1t1 doubly perpleung u.ud trout,!.,.. 30tb, He belou~:tOO to a fa.mily a~veral mom- . , . e- Rocheater ............ 18 136,613 6'931 63:7Jo 6f;a.5 
110m~, an•l should tht! proper autuoritteo 10 I bent of which btoV6 b..en prowineut in P"liti- dmtely. Wt> adll we knowsomt>thmgofthls ~~~::: :: ::: :: ~ l~:= :g:~ :18,t:n ::~ 
tbe Department be intor.wed ui t!J~ ru.ots, 1 cal lile in Kon'tucky .. ad in the nation, but annoyanoe, and our conclusion ill tl>at with ~=~:n:o:::: ~ l~:~ ;;;m ~iii ~~;~ 
think tb.,y woulll funiah the a:.4entd on tue n~mo of ~hem W6l'e wor~ diati~ ... ruittbed ~han ninety-nine bundftdtha of th_, po6t oftlcee, Pltt.b\U'I .. ...... . ... 18 105.~ 11190 39:043 106,685 
ctors wiLh ink IWd pens. B. t'. P., P. M. h~mself. H was to member uf lJongre.., trom and the same proportion f 1 tte 11 d Troy ................. u 93,290 •:•,. !!,•796117 06,07% 

18-.l:l to 18:1-.l, and 1 n 1861 was a ddJegate lO • 0 e ra m" e Newark .... .......... tl 89,868 l~:J: .- 11,22:8 

the Pd&Oo! Uong•eu. ..vhicb a&a61Uhlel.l in tbe after time, the wrltera or ench letters have ~~::;~~::::: ; : :: ~ ~;~ 3,1~7 =::i1: ~:= 
City uf Wll8Uington. ""'I iu the ""we year amplg time to writ~ them before the closing ¥:~.;:~::::::::::::: ~ ~~ :;=:~ rul1 ;:~ EDITOR U. S. MJ.IL: Thb prepayment of 

newspap~r postage ,IJ,.,. been argued iL the 
MAIL tO.· a l(oo<i wuile, and yilt tbere has 
been no law made to provid6 for snob pre
pa~·ment. My pi<>o \0 aooowpJhih this re.ul 
would be for sowe threo or fvnr postmuoters, 
wbu underotautl' everything "bout pL~Mtlll(t> 
on newspaper• thoroughly, to a g...,., on 80mu 
plan ao to the rat<:s ton<! met.uJd of prl'pay
m_,nt. TIJ.en to aseloot. a •liirriug pu&liWMdWl' 
iu tiVery county ut" _,ach of tho . t;ra.t~, who 
would bu ve . tit~ postn....,tero in hio county 
sign a petilion to tue Pus•.master-Gener .. l, or 
to · Congress, for tue p.-age of " law · t~ut 
nothing should be 'forwat-duu iu tho Ult>il un
less ]ll'epaid, .. t tl.e matting otllce. "United 
we •t .. uu, d1vided wo tall" (or fail) . Pleaa~ 
give these vlowd a place 10 your ].Sap. r. Tiler~ 
mn~:~t IJe wany pustma.atuts .. wu ... g .yotll' 
readers wbo et\u give tbtt piau 1 !Jave aug
gesWd .., u atw. t." 

A Tto:x•s Posnu.sn:n; 

wao ajll>in a ·_· mell!bet of Congr6A8. He htoa of the mail and their not doing 110 is eitber Provltlenoe .......... ll IU,IO< ~:?.!, t1~.'!'! 13,811 
aloo set ved bt• n"t"" State w the Leg1sla- '. llubntlo ... ... .... .. T at,419 •·- •·-· to oo. 
ture, as w~ll W. belno( if.s Uovernor. Uutl~•· through lazmPIIII, or to give them opportunity wumw.r-......... : :;: , • .., ts,an 20;138 
tbe ..druinilltnr.ion of Pl'llLiideut Tyler, he held of showing llo'r lmpou: nee. W6 would not f.::.~·a~;: ::;;: ;:;: 1 40,31M ;:~ 1~f,~ :;~ 
the e'flloo of PootwiWter-Geueral. He wu I adVIse postmasters to ahow.an unaccomodat- , PortliDd ............. : ::: l;~ '"·"" 07,>6> 
g.ttsd with a_ poworful,i,nteilect., and ot' com- lug Sl•lrit, hut we rto adviao all letter-writers ~=::~~::::::;:; I 36,ti0 J,Ots l~;i: lH~ 
man<ling personal a.ppea.r~ncd. Fot· sow.,, to hav6 thelr letten iD the poet fli in . d =·"'" .... ···· ~ 'l~ ~ 1o;: r.;:: 
~:~.,:,~:t~y .. ~v:~n~:..i;:ll:::~:~~~~~~;~;;.;;:! time. Do it for )ODrOWII <l&kea,~f~:, fo~ . :no:~~~~~:::::::::~ : m: H=: ~~ t;:= 
of submitting to lUI operat,ion on h1• "Y'"· postmaster's. f!:,';;,~·.;.;::::::;:;::: : ::: g: f.:=: :;: 
He WM<I ~urn in &ruatowu, .K;y '' on tilt! Stn of Another eornopondent willheo Ull to "pub- lllotuiu>nd ........ ·•• •• jft l,ID 7,1119 o,w 
Junu, 1708· liah tho laws and regulation• relative to the ~-=.-::::.::;;; ! .;., ::r.J 1::1: ~:~ 

Colonel Charles K Gatdne~ died iu W:tsb poetage on .,eari•l Llpp<lf'd, ao thet every P. ~~.t::::: : 'g R 1,:;: 1H:; S::~ 
ington Cit~, ?n Monday, tue lot mot., in 'thu M.,aud the restofmanan4 wolll&nkiod co"lcl =burl·;::.:::::: 1 ~:!.&:1 !:= ',•;.,..~~~ J~ 
83<1 year ot h•• "'f~- He' '""" a uatlve or New understand and know wbt post.age to ~~~.:;: :: ::: : ~;r,: 1~ 1,88o H·l:: 
JerS<>Y· He eute~"d tne to<ut,y..,. Ensign of charg~." We have repentedly enlarged on • ··tters ·"dreo_··" to s--t.:nd IIIJmber _:,,I 
t- ~e Sixth Uuited S•utee lniantry, 1n May, ""' .,. ...,.... ~~ -· "" 
1808; and di.!tiagnl•hed blm..,lf dtrt' ng tho this subject, and ilo not *hi•k we oan make be delivered a~rdingly.froe of cAarge. 
war uf 161:.! .. D•riog •be eight yearo' ,.dti>in- it olear "'<Ill until aU oau learn tilat a silk CollecUona from street letter-boxes are also 
iotrati"n uf P.r.,.iuen£ Jlloluion, Colonel Gat d- dreso is not a book or a package of papers, . /N& 
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Botablilhed 1860. By J. HOLBROOK. 

1. GAYLER, Xditor. 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 186g. 

TIIIU<8-()ne Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
.All communlcatlollll to be addreesed to the Pub
llaher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

8nbscrlptiollll received at any Post olllce In the 
United States. 

gr" Letters containing remlttancee for snbscrlp
tlollll or In reference to the bu.nne81 department of 
thia paper should be addresoed to "PublWI.<r U. 8. 
Kail," and not to the Edito.r. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapperinclosing a eopy of THE MAIL 

bears a """'ller in addition to the address, 
This nnmber signifies that the term for which 
the sobscription is paid expires with the cor
responding who1e number of the paper. Bub
acribers will please take tbia BB a notification 
to forward t.he aubscription for another ;ear, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Thoae 
whom thi.l number reaches, marked 110, or 
any lower nnmber, will please remit at once. 

Olllolal Endorsement. 
Since Ita Mtablishment in 1860, the UNITED 

STATESlri:£JL bas received the official recom
mendation of Pustmasten-General BLJ.IR, 
DENNIBON and RANDALL. and we take pleaa
nrt> in publishing also the following from 
Pcetmuater-General CRESWELL, who adds to 
those of hie predece880ra his recognition and 
endorsement of THE MAIL ae a medium for 
tbe pnblieation of official orders and instruc
tions and of oorrect information on postal 
subject&: 

POBT-0P'BIOB DEPJ.IlTIIKN'P, l 
W .t.SBINGTON, August 10,_ 1869. f 

THB Ul!IIT.BD ST..a.TES MAIL ..A.ND fOBT-OFFICB 

ASSISTANT, a monthly postal journal, published at 
New York, by J . GAYLER, Esq., Bpeeial Aj!;ent o! 
tbla Department, ta recommended. to postmasters 
and the pn blic as a useful publicalloo, giving val
uable in!ormntion respecting postal operations, 
the laws a.nd regulations of the Post-Office Depart
ment, r..~tt!s of foreign and domestic postage, ll~t8 
ot the newly-established a.nd discontinued post 
omcee, and such new orders and regula.tlons as are 
from time to time promulgated by the Depart· 
ment., and furnished for publicallou. 

The table of rates of po'st~ to·.rorelgn coun
tries, con·ected monthlJ for 'pUbilbition In this 
journal, furnishei correct inf~.Wmatio:n tb postmas
ters and the public of the ratee of postay~ ~barge
able on correiSpondenee •t all kinds addressed to 
or received from foreign countries, which rtl.tea 
are neCessarily subject to frequ ent changes. 

JNO. A. J . CR.ESW.I!:LL, 

Jmtma1t<r- Gen.,·al. 

(OP>'ICIAL.] 

OFFICE 011' FOHEJGN M.UL8, 
POST OFF[QB DEPARTKBNT, } 

W ..A.8HINGTON1 .()ct. 15, 1869. 
Sir-In accordance wlth information just. re· 

celved !rom the Post. Department of the North 
Germ~~on Uuion the following rates or postage are 
berea.ft~r to be charged on the correspondence 
posted in this country and addressed to any part 
o! Sorvi&, Belgrade Included, via the North Ger
m& • Union, viz. : 

Leltero by the direct mall to Bremen or Ham
burg, 12 ~enta, and by closl!d ma.il through Eng
land, 17 cent:s per each hair an ounce, or a frac
tloolt.l pllrt of haH an ounce i prepayment optional. 

NcwspRper3, vitl the direct mail to Bremen or 
Hli.mburg, 6 ceuts, and bY: the closed mail through 
En.~land, 7 cents per eo.ch weight or four ouncee 
or fra.ctlon thereat; prepayment compulsory. 

Book packets and sampleo o! merchandise by 
direct mall to Bremen or Hamburg, 9 centa, and 
via the closed mail tbrongh Englsnd, 1i cents for 
each four ounces or fraction of four ounces i pre
payment compulsC'ry. 

No change has been made respecting registra
tion from the United States to Servia by thiS 
route, and tbe privilege therefore continues re
stricted to letters, the internation•i registry fee of 
8 cents per Jetter prepaying the CO't Of registra
"Lton in full to destination in that country. ' 

I h11.ve thert.::tore to request that you will please 
amend tbe tahle or postages in th e next iuue ot 
the U. S. M..a.IL, ~y sub11tiLuting the modified rntea 
of potSt.li.ge cha.rgl!&ble to Scrvl11., via N ortb Ger
mllny, for the rtt.tes now published thereiu aa ap
plicable ther~to by this route. 

Ver1 respect!ully, your obt. servant, 
JOSJIPH H;. BL-"CKl'-"1<, 

J. GAYLER, EsQ., 
Supt. Foreign .Mall.!. 

JJ:d.Ucr " U. S. Mail." 

0F.FJCE ~ FOluaoN M .. uLB, 
POST 0FPICB DKPARTMBST, ~ 

W .&.8BINI,lTON, Oct. 19, 1889. 
8ir-ln!ormatlon ba~ jus\ ·beeu recei;etl fro01 · 

the General Po•t Office or . the North Ge~mau 
Uulon th~t the ch•ngt>B in· the ratee of pos~"'(e 
from the United Stiltl>o to Pori Said, via North 
Gurmany aud ·Trieste, mentioned in. my letter, , 
No. 17,99-l, of the 4th "or June last, ~not, tor the 
prese~t, be put into execution. . 

The rtt.t t;!& of postag" hcreaftt:r to-Qe ch&rged on , 
tbe corr~poodel!lce forwt~.rded from tbe United 
States to .Port Said, via North Germany, are 
thcref~re t.be same as stated in my letter, No. 
15 9:!1, of tloe 14th o! November, 1868, as ·applica
ble to the correevondeuce for Lower aud· Mi\l.die 
Egypt, via .the samt' route, viz. : 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
LETTERS, by direct mail to'Bremen or Hamburg, 

00 cents, B.nd Uy tlosed mail through England, ~ 
cents each per half ounce or fractiOn thereof; pre
payment optional. 

NEWSPAPERS, by direct mall to Bremen or Ham
burg, 9 cents, and via the closed mail through 
England, 10 cents per eaeb four ounces or fraction 
of four ounces; prepayment compulsory. Small 
l!ewspapers not exceeding two ouncee in weight 
are, however, transmissible in the direct mail, if 
prepaid, 7 cents, and by the closed mail, if pre." 
paid, 8 cents. 

Boox. P.a..cKETB AND S.&.MPLKS OF MERCH.l.NDlSB, 

by the direct mail to Bremen or Hamburg, 12 
cents, and in the closed mall, via England, 1., 
cents per each weight of four ounces or fraction 
of four ounces i prepayment compulsory. 

I have therefore to request thai you wlll please 
cause the necessary correction to be made in the 
next iuue of the U. 8. M.&.lL. 

Very respectfully, your obt. servant, 
JoSEPH H. BLo\.OX.P.&.lf, 

J. G.A.TLBR, Esq., 
Supt. Forrign Nail<. 

Editor " U. S . .Mail..., 

.l Step Forw&rd. 
We are very gbd to see it (unofficially) 

announced that Postmaster-General Cres
well, in bi,o forthcoming report, will take 
ground against the system of delivery of mail 
niatter through boxea, and in fnor of the 
adoption of the carrier sy,tem at all officea 
where it can properly be introduced-which 
i11clndes, of oonrse, all the larger offices, 

There can be no doubt in the mind of any 
one at all familiar, by t2!perien~. with the sub
ject, that the "box system," aa con\lucted at 
tb.e p<MR om.ces in ow· great cities, is one of the 
main obotacles to the aatisfactory perform
ance of the function• or the Department. 
It is e&By enough to aet forth in editorial 
columna the "glittering genel'alities" that 
" every merchant bas a right to have his let
ters delivered in that manner which best 
suits his convenience," and that u the box 
system has been in use for years, a~d if those· 
now in authority are not equal to the task of 
conducting it properly, tbey ahoald give 
place to thoee who can," etc.; but to those 
whose eyes and ears are effioially and practi
cally made familiar with the vexations, com
plaint. and bewildering complications engen
dered by it, such superficial arguments iu 
favor of the box system can have no more ef
fect thau so many MBertiona that four and 
i.ve make eleven, or tbat two parallel Linea, 
if only carried far enough, will eventually in
tersect each other. It ia a task of no diffi
culty for 'an expert to' detect the ftaws in the 
reasonings of the theoretical upholders of the 
box•yetem. One of the principal is that they 
are baaod upon the assumption that the boz
holders are the "public," whereas, although 
numerous, they form really but a smnll por
tion of the public-and any claim on . tbeir 
behalf to peculiar and exclusive righta, is un· 
tenable and absurd.' But admitting, for the 
sake ~f ar1-,'11ment, that they ha•e a riRht to 
be specially and primarily considered by the 
post olllce in the delivery of theilo letters, let 
us give a few f .. cta-wbieh cannot be contra· 
rlicted-illustrating the evils which result 
froJU the system to the box·hotders them
selves. Tho statements here made are there
ault of experience at one of tbe largest poat 
olllces in the ,Union-say at New AlJU'terdam. 

There is searcdy one box-bolder, who is in 
the receipt of many letters, who doea not al
most daily receive, thr<•ugh hia box, letters 
addreased to other box-holders, which have 
been placed therein by mistake. 0 f conroe 
his own letters run the same risk of misdeli .-. 
ory. 

'rhere is not a newspaper of extended cir
culation the puplisher of which does not find, 
nearly every day, among the letters delivered 
to him through hie box, from one to six let
ters addresaed to tbe pnblishers of other news
papers-some of bis own letters being in the 
aame way delivered to them. 

There are no two box-holding individuals 
or :firms in the city of anything like a aimUau 
name, whose letters are not being perpe-tual~ 
ly "mixed up" by the delivery of Hobbs'• 
letters to Dobbs, of Barker's letter. to Parker, 
of Hendrickson's to ITenderson, of J. T. Brown 
& Son's to T. J. Brown & Co., etc. 

It ia no unusual occurrence for a·m688enger, 
on presenting a ticliet for the letters in one 
box, to be handed the entire contents of 
auothe•·, which he may with impunity appro· 
priate and open if ao disposed-aa he occasion· 
ally is. 

Soarcely a week pasaes without the detec· 
tion of a box-holder's messenger in purloining 
the letters of bia employer-who, with the 
touching confidence· in. juvenile human na. 
tnro, characteristic of his class, has generally 
expressed his willinl{ness to ''trust that boy 
with uncoa.nted gold, sir," and profanely con
demned the post olllce aa the cause of his re
peated lossee. There is h:udly a publishing 
house of importance in the city referred to 
which haa not auffered in thia way-the lar
gest of them to the extent of thou•ands of 

ownets--wbo sometimes receive them days 
after the time a·t which they should have been 
delivered, marked in pencil, "oPened by mis
take" or'' not for box 27.842." 

Then there are the transient visitor• to the 
city (unfortunate enough to bear the same 
name as that of one or more box-holden), 
who inatruct their wives and busineaa co~r&
spondenta to addrese them at" N•w Amster' 
dam" duriog their alosence, and fancy they 
will receivd their letters promptly at the 
"general d~livery" on calli.i:lg for them
never, ia their innocence, drekming that eaid 
letters will go. straight to the box of some 
namesake-a ·•;merchant prince" of New Am
sterdam, to be by him opened and cast aside 
as having been addressed to him by mistake. 

In short, the box system, no matter bow ,.,;. 
mirably adapted to the requirements of our 
people forty years a.got is now a cumbrous, 
obsolete nuisance, and in its present propor
tions, an obstacle to our progress in poatal 
improvement. We would not advocate ita 
immediate and total abolition. No doubt 
that system of delivery is most convenient 
for banks, large publishing houses, and those 
doing business in tbe immediate vicinity of 
the poat officea at large cities-but for that 
purpose not more than 1,000 boxes would be 
required at any office, which is a manageable 
number. But at present we would defy even 
"Brother McMemory, of Recollection Lodge" 
(h who," says a Masonic contemporary," can 
confer t Lree degrees at once") to attempt to 
"run" one of our large " box departments" 
with crerlit to himself or aatisfaction to the 
community. 

A Hint to llohool-Book Jlaken. 
We hope that it will one day be put into 

the hearts of Mme of those gentlemen who 
compile "Readers" for the 01e of schools, to 
insert, 8ll)ong their" Lessonain ·Words of One 
o,nd Two Syllables," a ehapt6rto the following 
effect': 

'' !lOW T(\ AD-DRB8S ..A. LKT-TBB. 

"Wben you are go·ing to send a. let-ter to the 
post of-fice, you should be Cl\)'e·ful to put on tbe 
out·side, in ve·ry plain 'wri-ting, the name of the 
per-son you want the let-ter to go to, the name of 
the· town or city where he lives, and the street and 
num-ber o! his bouse or store. If you do not 
knOw the ·street and nnw.·ber, you should put on 
whlit.t.tle Iiitiii 'does for~ liv-ing. So if you wa.nt 
tO seild a Tel.'-tet "t<:i John .Urow'n, in Bos-ton, who 
keeps a b"a·t·store; you should p.ut thia on the out
side·: 

u J'Cillx B.aowx, 

'~Hat-ter, 

"Bo8-TO!f1 

"Mau. 

"H you kao..,- the street and num-ber of hi• 
store, you should put that on too. Then when 
you put your let-ter -iu· to the post Of.fice, the m en 
in the pq~t: pf.flce will know how to send it right, 
~q _tP..~t J.ohu .lJrp_wn .will get it. But. if you do not 
_put 9Jl .. ~/l_at .he ~-~3 tor a li\7-ing, tlae men in the 
po~~-~f-.~ce will not know which Joh-n Brown to 
.se:1!d ~t .t.a:, . ~n~ may send it to some oth -er John 
_(ir9~~~ !1.0.4 John Brown.the bat-ter will be ve·ry 
_an~gry, ~fl will go to tb.e men in the post of.tice in 
Bo_s-~u. tind p~r-haps will use bad words to them." 

The present adtiit genep;ation in this country 
i.e apparently so stiff-necked and perverse in 
the matter ·of· addressing ita letters, that we 

. bav~ .but ):itiie· ·hope of ita reformation. 
llklgihiltty, ·incompleteneBS and hap-hazard 
baste characterize the addreases of a very 
large number of the domestic letters which· 
pass through the United States mails. It ia 
customary to laugh on seeing such an addreaa 
·a.. thi11 on a letter : 

"In care of Bridget Maloney, 
Numl>er 207 llLh street, cut, 
t~o . Qoo.r!ll.fro.m the bake shop, 
for Dennis M~:~.Uoy, ~arpent.er, 
2d tl~or in t.h~ re...r, front room." 

But there is nothing funny about it. The 
writer baa •impiy done his or her best to 
secure the delivery of the lettbr to the pt·oper 
person, and w no on• else, and baa taken 
elaborate pains to.aid the post office in finding 
that person without losa of time. The addre"" 
given is. mueb le88 ridicalous than that whieb 
the great Mr. Goldbug, the millionaire me"" 
chant, scrawls upon hU letter. He can only 
afford the time to acribble aome faint resem
blance of the name of the person or firm he 
bas written to, adding t.he abbreviated name 
of the city, without st~et or number, hands 
his letter to his messeilger, and leavea it to 
" the posk>ffice· fellow•" to forward and 
deliver "" best they may, quite prepared, if 
bis own carelessness should cause the delay 
or loss of his epistle, to make t.be postmaster 
feel the weight of his m,agniticent displeaaure 
in a letter beginning ''I believe you are the 
servant of the public, and as ouch," etc. 

We confe88 that we aee little cause for ex-
pectin!-( a reform iu tlii's matter for many years 
to come. But if our suggesti~n aa ' to the 
school books should happily be adopted, we 
m~>y not uureaaona'bly hope that the next 
generation of Americans will manliest the 
etl'ect of the Ieason th118 in.atilled ·into thetr 
infant minda by taking half the. trouble to 
addreaa their letters P'i"Perly that Irish labor
era and aer.vanta do now. 

dollara· thro.ugh the dishonesty ·of thrtlll of ita . MAIL ROBBERY E;:x:TIU.ORDINARY . .,-JIIark 
me1111eng ... , detocted in succeasion. Twain, ip his recel!-tly publis}jed bool< of 

So much (though more might be aaid) for travel; gives a ouriollll aeoount of tile manner 
•he penaltiiis which those pay who prefrr tbe in which mail robberies (or rather robberies 
delivery of. their letters through boxes. By of the poot-olllce revorine) are accoJ:ilpli.ebed 
indulging auoh preference they to aome ex· in some part of Africa which he viaited,. It 
tent 'have to blame themselves for the eonse- appeara that the mail-<>arriero ·tbern!lre accus
qnences. There i.e another class, however, tamed to collect postage on d'elivery of their 
who anffer extenaivel:y from the evils attend· letters, and some time since, belng 'frequently 
ing tbe box a yo tom, and who are in no way attacked and robbed by high waymeQ, con
'bemaelveo Iflllponaible for them-we mean .ceived the devi.ce of cheating the.m of their 
those nalnoky merchant&. and others who do prey by st.O<JllotDing the specie in· $heir posses
wol rent boxes, bd•whoee letters, neverthe- lion. unrortnnately) howev€r, the robbers 
lesa. are put into box after box belonging to 'soon discovered this' trick, and now provide 
persona or firms of eomewhat'eimilar name to tbe:nsl)lves with emeticP, one of which they 
"tty "-the letter• being ali the time plaialy I administer to eaoh captured I' man of letters" . 
addreaaed to the street and nnmber of tbeilo . and then-wait. 

:ZANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:Postal Laws and 'Regulations.-G. 
W. J., 0--, Pa.-The Code of Postal Laws 
and Regulations is furnished by the First AR· 
sistant Postmaster-General, and is cbarji,ed in 
postmasters' acconuts at two dollars. 

:Returning Card Lette1·s .-E. S., C-• 
Coun.-Section 1, act of July 1, 1868,Jartie
ularly opecifies that a letter indora with 
the name of the writer, remaininl( uncalled 
for thirty days, or such time as the writer may 
direct, shall be returned to the writer. 

Mutilated Currency.-J. McD., A--, 
N. Y.-Postinaaters are directed to receive 
"United Statoa notes of wloicb not more than 
one-twentieth is missing, and fractional notea 
of which not more than on&-tenth is missing, 
if clearly genuine," but not mntilated notes. 
By mntilated is meant notes not worth the1r 
full face value, but popularly the word ia ap
plie1I to all rage"ed currency, and on this ap
plication we have frequently atated that 
postmasters are requioedl-to take mutilated 
currency iu payment for stamvs. fn future 
we shall do aa we have done now, use the 
word in its proper an'd Governmental sense. 
The ABSistant Treasurer and the det!ignated 
depositaries of the United States are tile 
proper parties to whom to apply to redeem 
mutilated eurcency: but postmasters may take 
such currency and hav~ it redeemed. und. iu 
ma.ny cases his wauld be at great convenience 
to the public. Bend to tbe Thtrd Aasistant 
Postma.ater-General for a circular ou the aub
ject .. 

Collecting Letters in tlte Country. 
-G. R. D., M--, N. Y.-Postma• ters are not 
allowed to charge more than legal postage, 
and hence should not charge for eollectin.r 
letters frem tbose whom they aerve in the way 
of ot.her busin·eso, whetbt>r in tt·aveling or in 
a store. See. 315, Law 1tl66. · 

Credit for Letters Carried by Ex
press Companies.-T. J. S., M--, Cal.
Credit for !etten carried by expreso compa
nies can only be claimed at the officea where 
the stamps on them are canceled. 

A.lftdapit to tlte Mailing of a Let
ter.-G. R . D., M-, N.Y.-A. postmaster 
has a right to make an affidavit to the mail· 
iug of a letter, provided, of course, he ia cog· 
nizant of the facta. 

:Route .71.gent's :Positilln.-McD M.P., 
8--. Va.-Applie~tion for appointment aa 
route agent should be made to the :Jo'int As
sistant Postmaater-General. 

Envelopes Spoiled in ~irecting,etc. 
-E. H. S., S--, Va.-1. The credit for en
velopes spoiled in directinr abo old be entered 
in the.general account. 2. The information 
you wish with regard to torwarding lette111 
may be found in the :M.uL for . September, 
1866. 

:BooA: Manusctipts.-J. C. H., C--, 
Ga.-Tbe law specifically mentions book man
uscript a in the list of matter mailable aa thitd 
class, bnt nowhere makes mention of news
paper mannectipt, which latter is therefore 
chargeable with letter poatage. Bee. 244, 
Lawo1866. 

~ayment to Contractor.-J. G. MeP., 
B-, lnd.-The general'rule oflaw is that a 
debtor mDBt go to the creditor to pay a debt. 
Under this rule you would han to go to the 
ratlroad otation to pay tue contractor. While 
we reply to this qu ... tion we cannot but ex
preB& ~tnrprise that it should ever arise, and 
when it doea, cannot bnt think there m01t be 
a deficiency of courtesy somewhe~e 

Seeds.-J. G. T., R--, Ma811.-We must 
adhere to our opinion that seed• not ao wrapped 
as to be inspeete<t without destroying tile 
wrapper are subject to letter poat.>ge. While 
1'6ction 89 of the Regulations of 1866 excepts 
seeds from the regulation to wrap certain 
matter with open ends or aid.ea, the reanla
tiono aowhere atate that seeds may be In

: closed in ae•led packages. And section 255 
of Law a uses the wtrds, "if not so wrapped 
and secured" (that is, that the matt<>r can 
be e.xamined by.poatm,..ten;), "the aame shall 
be oubject to letter poatage ;" and section 256 
authorize& poatmaaters to remove the wrav· 
pen and envelopes from priated and other 
matter not charged with letter poatagoo. The 
spirit of the postal laws is, that all matter in 
the mails sealed o.a-ainst inspection must be 
charged "Wittlletter postage, except, ofcow11e, 
"matter lawfully franked." 8tl6d• can of 
course be secured .from losa in transit, by be

'i"g placed in tied boxes bags, without viola
ttou of law or regalatien. 

Several .i'Votices in one EnveJope.-
E. H., M--, Pa.-lt is against the laws to 
inclose two or more letters or notice.s a.ddrees
ed to diff~rent persona in one envelope. Sec. 
217, Lawa 1866. 

Mail Messenger acting as C/erA: in 
a :Post 0/flce.-L. P. B .. W , 0.-The 
law Axpressly enacts that no clerk in a l""'t 
office shall be a contraot.or or concerned in a 
contract for carrying the mails. Sec. 101, 
Law• 1866. 

.F'ranA:ing.-C. C. W., V-- C--, Nev. 
-We have repeatedly atated that tue act of 
Ma.rcb 1, 1869, relating to the frankinf! privi
lege, d\d not make any chan~e whatever in 
tbat privilege. It merely reqmred that franks 
should be wrttten,and notpriute<l or stamped. 
It is an invariable rale that mail matter sen.t 
to a person possessing the frankiog priviJe.ge 
is entitled to pass tree through the mails, the 
same as if •ent by him. Read carefully our 
information . on tne subject, in our" .Miscella
neous Information, . of last month. 

SltowCirculars in :Post-o/flce :Boxes. 
-T. E. H., 0--, lllinn.-Tbere ia no author
ity for distributing free, through box"" or 
otherwise, from a. post ofl:ice, the circulnrs of 

. C~Qcert-Mingt>rs, drcus~ or other amusements. 
They should be charged at the regalar rates 
ot postage. 

County :Papers.-M. H. c.; F--, Iowa. 
~It ia only one COllY of e tcb weekly paper 
publisberl in the count·y that is entitled to be 
mailed tree. .Many postmasters seem to tbink 
t!Jat it -i• only necessary theo paper should be 
pnbliabed . iu the cou~>ty to entitle it te tbio 
fr~ privilege. But the law and re~tulatious 
both r"'"triol it to wllllkly papera. Bee. 251, 
Lawo. and ·Sect. 156 und ~. lteg. 1866, and 
Sec. 3 of Law and lnotructioua of aat; of July 
27, ltlliS. 

:t:Jistance be/ween :Post 0./ftces.-
L. B. B., P--, N.'Y.-Tbe di•tance betwt>en 

'post olllcea ia not fixed bylaw; but h rleeided 
by the wauts of the public (Soc. 1, Laws 
1866); but " poat olllce ohoald not be moved 
from the usual poat road, uor should auy ma
teroal change be made iu its aite without con 
oent of the Dep,artmen~. s~c. ~. ~eg. 1866. 

fltar,(/e of a :Post OJ!lce.-T. :M. C., 
C--, o . ..:..A poatmaster •hould appointl an 
assistant, to prevent the oll!ce being left with-

out a duly qualified person to perform it• du
ties in case of the neceaeary absence of the 
postmaster. Sec. 22, Reg. 1866. 

Wrapping Letters.-J. S. McD., B--, 
N.J. - Postma•ters are required to wrap let
ters. except where offices are supplied wboll] 
or in part by railway post offices. Sec. 88, 
Reg. 1866. We recommend you to apply to 
the Second A•sistant Postmaater General for 
Instruction on the subject. 

Order for 'Request Envelopes.
& . E. W., M--, 0.-0rders for r equest •n
velopes ruust be ~epnratt' from all oth~r requi
sitions, n.nU should be very explicit. We are 
not aware of any special blanks for the pur
pose. Use a sheet of ordinary writing pap~r. 

~egislration.-J. B. L., P--. N. Y.
No account of re::istered letters is to be •ont 
with the Quarterly Return to the Auditor of 
the Post-Offico Department. Bee. 18, Rep,'n 
Reg. 1868. Do not confound this section with 
Section 7. which requirei' a quarterly report 
to the Third ABBI•tant Postmastor General. 
...... A. H., P-- P--, 0.-R~gistered mat
ter to go over routes on which tllere are no 
route agenta or postal clerks, should be placed 
in tbe pouch at tlte mailmp: office, accompo,. 
nied by a blank receipt, to be eigned by tbo 
poatmaster at the office where t•·e pouch ie 
first opened. Bee. 2, Reg'n Re~-}868. 

:Postage.-J. M., M--, Wis.-Tbe pl)~t
age on om all parcels of dry gooda or elotloi.,ng 
is cho.r'!"eable at l~tt~r rates, except artiCles 
of clothing to non-commissioned offi.ce1·s<abd 
privates eel'ving in 1 the armies of the Unitec_l 
States, fvr which the rate io eight ceuta for 
·four onuces, or any fraction thereof. Beca. 
223 and 245, Laws 1866 .•... A. E . P., c-· -, 
N. Y.- Handb1lla or circulars distributed 
tbrougb a post office where there is vet a free 
delivery must be ebarg~d the ·aAine aa drop
lett.,ra, viz .. one cent eo.cb ..... H. B., G--, 
N. Y.-Apostmaster is not required to put the 
addre ·sea on pa.pt>rs coming to bis offi.c ... in a 
club, unle~s the postage is paid on the whole 
packf't for one quarter in advance (Sec. 211, 
Reg. 1866); but subscribers to weekly p&pel'S 
may receive the aame free if they reside iu the 
couuty were printed and published (Sec. 228), 
but the publisher abould addresa and proper· 
ly fold the paper .... E. W. W., H--. Conn.
A paclm~e of county papers addr&!Bed to one 
person not anewa-ageot,aud delivererl tGhim, 
sbould not be afterward tielivert>d to individ
ual su bscrtbers thmu11h tbe poot office unless 
pestage io pa1d .... W. K. G., 1'--, Pa.-Beed~{ 

'1ocludin$.! seed potatoes, may be sent by ma1 
at the rate ot' two cents for four ounoes; but 
tbey mu•t so be put up or wrapped aa that 
they ioay be inspected, otherwise they are 
ch••rgeable "'"letter postage. Sec. 222. Lawo 
11:!66 ..... R. J. F., T--, Conn.-rhe lawa rtr 
q nire at le&Bt oue-q uarter poat age in ad vance; 
if the paper is discontinued m the we •U· 
while, tbe poatmtu1ter baa no anthor~ty to re
turn a proportion•! pa<t o! til~ posta11e paid. 

llew Post Ollicea and Cllangea. 
Tlie Postmaster-General hu established, cllaoon· 

tlnued and r.hanged the names or the !ollowlng 
olllcea during the month of October, 18611: 

EST.A.BL::Z:S~ED-

p.,._o..,.,._ ""-· .,..... 
~g,r::,eitt~:,;.::: ::::::::::::: :;;:~n,:·Q~ee;;::::::::::::.':':·. :: 
~:~~~*:·:·:·::::·: ':':':'::t~~~~:.::::::: ·: ·: ·:: : :: ::i-~~: 
Aric• ............ .. .. . ...... .. 1>61talb .............. . ... .. ... . . Ido 
8anW ~ .. . ..... . . . .. . . . :oa,teu . ... . .................. •j 

~ii~i.~~~-:::~~~~~·:·:~~~~~-:_:_:_:_:::~~~~~::~~:-L_:_:::_:~ 
~~~i:~·~~:::::~::: :~:::?:r~~~:.:.:.::.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_;·: 

. i~£:!t,\ ~\\ ~ ~\\~~~\\\~i~f]TY+</5~i 
H&rltle Salt W(Jrk .......... Cberokoo .Nation .. . . . ..... ... Ark 

D!l.l!lell Station. ..... . ...... .. .. M.ec.kt'r ..... .. .. . ... . . .. . ... Minn 
Wfl\i,.ma ........ . .... .. ..... Ha1uilton . . .............. . ... Iowa 
Louiavltle ...... •• ••. •• •.• • . Pranirlin .......... . ... . . . . . .... . .. . La 

~:~~e~~i:~~~.: .: :: :· :·:::: :' :'S:E~~:· :·: :::· :·.:.:_.·:· .. : : .. ~~·~·~ ·~ ·. :.~J~i 
Helbam . ...... .. .. . ........... Overton ... . ...... . . .. ....... Tenn. 

RE-EST.A.BL:IS~ED. 

Po.t O.JJ'Ct. OOWn.t~. BUJU. 

North Colebrook .' .. . . .... . .. Lttehfleld ................... Conn 

;~;]~/:.ititiiii:':·:':·;~~F;·;·;·;·:·:·;-(:":"·;:_-;-;; ;;2£ 



UNITED STATES 
In Turkey: Alexandretta, Latakia, Meralna, Ret
lmo and Tripoli;_ also for BelJ(Ium, The Nether
lauds Italy and r;wltzerland_ 'Letter& to Canada; 
Nova 'scotia, New Brunswick aud Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but no~ to Newfoundland. 
Lettera can be rOJdstered (by British mall, via Eng-
land) to Cape or Good Hope, Ceylon Constantino
ple l!:ast Iudles1 Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and 
Suez) Falklua Iil&ods, Gambia, Gibraltar Gold 
Coas~ Hong Kong, Java, Lagos, Labuao, Liberia, 
Malta, Mauiltiue, Natal, New South Wales, Queens
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western AUBtrall&, on pay
ment or a registration reo (In stamps) o( sixteen 
cents. This 1s In addition to the postage, which 
mUBt be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The registry ree to be charged on registered let
ter& and other posts! packets to Germany, (as well 
as on llo.tUrs to all countries and places reached via 

DISOONTXN"UED- the North German mails, except the places In Tur-
Pod o,~~oe. Oo..ty. SkU& Nuwut O.#Jce key mentioned in the preceding paragra;.h, and 

o.i-den Va11ey .• .. ••• • Jao11:aou. •.• •.•. WI•·· ··Blaek R'.rPali• Egypt,) to Austria and_ its States, or to .Helgium 
apeeraTWe .... .....•• Pulton. ........ P!o-· ..• Well• Tannery and The Netherlands, VI& North German Union, d.l-
lllorl., .....•........... Fou du Lao.· ··" b.········ · .Calvary rect or by closed mall, via England, and to Italy 
Jt.:!1~~!~~::::::fi::t:.'.'.'.'.".'.:fn~: :: :::::::: : ~.~;~~ and Switzerland by closed mall via England, is ~ht 
Hucldog PurDJICO .... Hocklllg ........ Ohlo ............ Logan cents and on letters to Canade, Nova 8cotla1 . ew 
G•c.,.ta .. .. ........... Joaper- ........ lllc ............. M•doc Bru~wick and Prince Edward's Island, It l8 flvo 

fl:~'\IG!Jr::::::::::.=~:::::~~~·.~ch'&f,';,\:~::~ cents-on lettera and other postal packets to Great 
Poet Oak .... ......... Yalabuoha ..... 14l.oo ........ Co!foevllle Britain and Ireland, ri{JIU cents. No other postal 
Pre•ion .............. - 11 " ........ :.Oakland packet& th&n letUTB can be sent reg~.stertd beyond 
Jluck~nriUe .......... Tlppah . .. ..... ·.: .. ........ .. R~ley North Germany, except to Roman or the Papal 
~:;:~~·ne~t·:::::.~1~:i{;y::::·::::x: ..... ::.Ch~~~-.~ States. The registration fee on letters to Egypt 
Brumfield Station .... Boyle .......... 11 . ... ........ l>auTille ia eight cent• eacA. Letters can be registered via 
Ruabville •••••••.•..•• Bocklna:ham. •• Va ...... Harrllonburg I San 'Franciaco to "Yokohama, in Japan, and Shang-
Carditr ...... .. ..... ... ldlt.cbeU . ...... Io•a ............ o.age hae in China 'on payment of .a registratiQn fee of 
~::;!,~l~~:·.::·::::::;:~~~-~·:: ::::~e0~~:~H~!~~ eigh't cent& 1~ addition U> the proper postage. 
.Oreen GroTe .•••••••.. Clinton ••• .••.. Ky •••••••• seventy bb: Such letters like registered domestic lettel'6, 
8J1rln~ Rid;o. ......... Wnlla .......... IOIH ......... ila{,wond should. be sent to the ftrat distributing office on 
:::~ ~iii.'.'.'.':.::::::~'::]'l;;~·.::::.':;~~::::::::~.~.~~~: the route. All registered lettera aud utner postal 
Walnut Spr!J>p ...... Groen .......... WII ............ IIonrce packets mUBt be prepaid In full to destlnatloiL 
Littl~ Palls ......... . Honroe ........ · •· .... · ........ Sparta B N 
llorebeadC:lty ..... : .. Cedar . ......... Mo ........... Carthage FB.!.NOB, A.LGERU.1 CORSIO.l, OUBB01(1 ICB l!:tt.vw............... . ... ... Mtnn ......... Cantleld .llfD 8J.VOT.-.1bstage on &gi.&tertd Utlltra: 8 cents 
8'!-=~::: ::::: :: ·. ::: ::::::::::!":::::::::.'Bi:::!i: per quarter ounce, a.nd 10 cent& per half ounce 
Valley city........... .. ...... " .... oaaae .M.IHton additional. Ihgi8trat1011 Fee: 8 cents per quarter 
:B1Jwk. Hawk Polnt. .•. Couoordia •.. . . La. •••••••.••• Fairview ounce, and 8 cents additional on tach letter, irre· 
~!dt1:UB~~~~~:::::: :~~~d7'.'.'.'.'.'.','.10,1"'~·::G~d:,.NJe~~t~ apecLive of weiRht. 
.New Bremeo. •• : •••••• St.GenniTe. • • Mo ...• .. st. Genevtve ALBXA"NDRETTA, T.!.NGJBR8 .!.ND TUIOS.-Jbatage 
I~ua~~-~~~~:::::~l::riL.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~:~·:::~~~~t~~: n RegiiUrW. UtUrs: 12 cents per quarter o~nce, 
J<o&l• Lake ........ ... Cotorodo....... " .... ...... . B.ypt and 10 cents·per half ounce additional. &gillra-
H~udriokn1.11e •....• . CapeGirard8au¥o .... Cape Glrardo.u tiM Fte: 12 cents per quarter ounce, and 8 cents 
i~~~e,-~·.:·::.:·.:~~0:~~:·::.:: ','. ·:::::::~~:.'ffo~I! additional on taeh la!er, irrespective of weight .. 
.Jamea Potk . ... .• .•.. 8ebutian ...... Ark ....... Greenwood 
Kiugaton ...•..••••••.. Madilon •. .. .•• 1' ••••••• •• Huot.vtlle 
Xor.W.Dg Bun .......... Poloaett ••••••• " . , .•... . Harrlaburc 

~4.~::::::::::::.:.~~ ~~ l~~~~~i: ;:i:::~.~~·~~:.:··:~~~~~~ 
Sulphur tlprlop.. •...• Cbero'.cee...... " •. ..•.•.. • .Rualt 

~=t1~rlD.ZA~id:::: :~~tty~.~:: :M~: ., . ·.·.·.:fib!fb;~~lr: 
Pine Urove ... ... . ..... Bameralda. .... Jrev ...•...••.•• Aurora 

=~~Ji:::::::::::~~~~:::%::b~~~:n~~~~ 
Elk City ...••.••.••••• Net. Puoa ••.. Idab.o Ter .•. Lewi1ton 

~~-:B~;;~;_:::·:::.·.·.·.~~L;~:::::N.'~.T;~.'i;!:!£!';!!~ 
.A~gra ........... San IflueJ . •• • N.JIII. 'fer ... Fort Uuion 

i~~::::::::::::~:::::: ::·: ':': ~=J~:; 
Band Point ........... Voluala .....•.. Fla ...... st. A~tine 

~i~~~:.:.:.:.::~~~ ~J$±·;-;·;·;·;-;~:~/0-0-:~i 
Yaquina. .............. Benton ••••.. •• oreaon ......• Newton 
Weat Bhlney .•••.••••• K~nnebec. •• •.• llle . .•••••...... Shl.ne.r 
PalaUn.e ............... Montcomery .. N. Y ••••• B~ohnavtlle 
Gelden 8pr1Dg1 ....... Andenon ..... . 8. C..... --

=:rliii:: .·.·:.·. ·.·.·.~~~~:·::::x:;· .. :: ::· ..... Kinpto"u 

N.A.l>4:ES OH.ANGED-
:twt o,.... a.-,. &ato. 01wo- 1o 

Perkin• Store ........ Nel110o ....•...• Va ......... . Blmlngton 
Bl\lootta HUt. .••••••• Howard ........ M.d •••• ••• Bllloott t..-'itJ' 

~~~t:~~~::::::::::::~~~!r::::::l::~::::::: ::.i.~!!:: 
f:~:~~~~~-~~~·~:=~~~d::::::~~!: ~·.·.·.·.::B·~tr.;!:,d 
Book ............. . . ... Pope ......... .. Ill ..........• Bdd.vville 
.Freedom. Btll .•.•..... Cbatham ... , .• N. C ... ... l4erry Oa"ke~ 
&~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::~~O,:~:::·::.I~~·::::::.·.:·.~~o~~ 
Kontgomerrvme ...... llontc<tmery •. Pa .. Hontro'ry Square 

DATB OJ' DBPARTUB.B 
Of European, South Pacific and West lndl& K&lla, 

for the :Month of November, 1800. 

.s ~~ ~ -;;.S ,.o .. i! ii>< 
::l "I< DUTII4TI01i'. 

~ 
:::l., 

~~ ~z .. .. a 
! 0,8 ;s,g 

------,1---------
Aspinwall U.S.... i 
Hamburg. U. 8.... 2 
Hallin ... U.S.... 2 
Cunard ... U. 8.... S 
Bre,nen .. U. B.... • 
Havana. .. U.S.... 4 
Inman .... U. 8.... 6 
Hamburg. U.S.... 9 
)!exiean .. U. S .... 10 
Cuo..ro. __ U.S .. _, 10 
Br~roen .. U.S.... 11 
Hd.vana.. .. U. S .... 11 
Inman ... U.S .... 13 
Freneh ... France.. 13 
Hamburg. U.S .... 16 
Halita ... U. 8 ... - 16 
Cunlll'd .. - U. 8 .... 17 
Bremen .. U. 8 .... 18 
Havana .. U. 8 .... 18 
Bermuda. U. 8 .... 18 
Inman .... U. 8 .... 120 
Hamburg. U.S.. .. 23 
Brazilian. U.S .... ~ 
Cunard ... U.S .. ;- 24 
Bremen .. U.S .... 25 
Havana. .. U. S .... 25 
Mexic•n .. U. 8 .... 25 
Inman ... U.S .... 27 
Hamburg. U. 8 .... 30 
Halifax .. u. 8 .... 30 

S. Paclllc & C. America_ 
Europe via Pl'mth&H•m. 
Hallin and Bermuda. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana, Nassau and W.I. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe via Pl'mth&Ham. 
Mexico. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europerla8th'n& Brem. 
Havana. 

~~:~~ ~~1t!~:rs:.1t. 
Europe via Pl'mth&Ham. 
Hallf•x and Bermuda. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe vl& Sth'n & Brem. 
Havana. 
Bermuda 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Eurooe via Pl'mth&Ham. 
Arg. l\ep.,~t. Thomas, etc. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe vl& Pl' mth&Ham. 
Havana.. 
Mexico. 
Europe via Liverpool. 
Europe vi& Pl'wth&Ham. 
H•llfu and Bermuda. 

JliSCELLANEOUS INFORliiATION. 

FOREIGN :MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Lettera, &c. 
Lettera to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage Is COIIlpulsory, when lnsnJ!Iclently paldl 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
aad returned to the writers and are thereby de
layed one or two ·malls, and, no doubt, ia many 
cues, causing serioue lo88 and annoyance to the 
writera. 

llODJI OJ' llfDIC.lTING T:B:B PR&PA.TKIINT OJ' POST• 
l.GB UPOM LBTTBlUI R&CBIVKD :J'BOK FORBIGM 
CoONTRIBS 

When the UniUd Stat.. official )lO'!tage entries on 
the ldtor• ""'"'vtd from Great Bntsln or the Conti
nent or Europe, are In ml Ink, the letter Is to be 
considered as paid, and Is to be delivered accQrd
lngly; when ln black Ink, as on paid, aud the post
age Ia to be coiTected on dellvefl. 

Unpaid and Insufficiently pal !etten, to or !rem 
Grtat Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North 
German Union (Including Austria and Its States), 
the Netb.erlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are ch&rgeable with a fine on dellve~, In addition 

ito~e ~~:f:, u:~onn s::u0&~L ~f r!thei~!a 
mall via Enfiland. In the case or such lettera ar-

~ 1!t~~. !¥~~d IBS~~.!J'~n11t:e ~.{i:,.."':f t~~ 
various exchange offices, aud collected at the 
omcee or delivery. 

MGI8TIIRING FORIIION LBTTIIRS.-Lettero can be 
registered In the United States for Great Britain 
and Ireland, for the North German Union, (lnclud
ln.t~: all the German .. States ond Austria,) and for 
alf of the countries and places reached via the 
North German maila, except the following place• 

C&NA.DU.N CoRREBPONDin<Oil. - lrregnlarltles 
having arisen In respect to Canadian correspond
ence, theae directions must hereafter be obecrved: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United Statee Exchange Office. Let ten cannot be 
aent dlr<!ct to 1Wt ();ff!CU in Canada. 

Tbe poetage on a single letter to or trom 
Canads Is six cents per Jialr onnce, If tully pre
paid, and 1m cents, It unpaid or Insufficiently paid. 
Prepayments must be ma<le bu UniUd &4/,u po8l4ge 
otamp.o-nut In money. 

CoLLBCTIONB IN CoiN.-ln pnranaoce of the pro
vislonl of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 8, 1868, all postages due on unpaid 1etters 
received from foreign countries In the malls dis
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireli.nd, France, Prussia, Hambu~, Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected In gold or sliver coin. 
ShoUld, however, payment of such postage, and of 
the premium on a correspon~ amount of coin, 
be tendered In United Ststes no1es, the same Is to 
be accepted In lien or coin. The amount to be col
lected In United States notes (In case coin Is not 
otrered), Is marked on each letter on Its arrival at 
U nlted r;tstes Exchange Offices, aud Is charged In 
the post-bUll. Hence, when coin Ia collected at 
the olllce or delivery, the di!l'erence sljould be 
entered In the account of JlaU. .Rooriwd aa an 
overcharge. 

The above appllee exclnalvely to the mall& re
ceived from the corrntrlee mentioned. 

On out-going lettero the former regulations re
main unchanged, and1 when prepaid, the regnl&r 
rates (In currency) oruy are to be collected-

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROK GRBA.T BBITAIM.-Newapapers 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in
chiding printed papers of all kiDJ}s, maps, plans, 
print&, engravingB, drawings, photographs, Utll· 
ographs, sheets of music, etc.}, and patterns or 
aamplee, 6 cent& per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if rour ounces or over in weight . 
For rates on less than four ounces see Fordgn 
Postage Table. Theo.bov<charge8mtW.be.fully pro· 
paid at the oJ!U:- of mailing, ·bu.......,. of lJ. S. poet-

~ '::'17n ~ to~i~~i:C'i:' ~e ;uu:ill:J 
Kingdom. If not' so prepaid, the packet. cannot 
be rorw>U'ded. 

Newspapers, book packete, and patterns, or 

U::i~r Kf:gd~:c::dd~~,r~~i~~ttMe \Jni~~~ 
States, will be received In the United States 
fully prepaid, and must be dei!Tered free or 
charge to the partJ" addressed at the office or 
destination In the Unit«~. States. 

2. To OR FROK FalliCB, .!LGBRU, &c., IN FRENCH 
M.J.IL OR VIJ. ENGLJ.ND.-Newspapera, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, cata,.. 

~~:.ii ~Ji:~ ~:~;cp~~~~t::;:; ~~~~ 
to Fra.nce, Alfc'~ or clUes of Turke1fi Syria and 

~~~~a~h.A}!n.~~:~~epo~~t~ c:a~i: 
nople, Dardanelles, Galatz, ~lipoll, lbraUa, 
lneb01!, Jaifa, Kerasound Latakia, Messina, In 
Asiatic Turkey, Mitylene 'R4odes, Sa.lonica, Sam
soon, Slnope'--Smyrna, Sullno, Trebizond, Trip
oli, In Syria, Tultcha, Varna aud Yolo], can be 
dispatched to France dlrect, or by way or Eng
land, on prepayment or the following postage, 
vlz. : newspapers, two cents each; boOks, period
ical works, catalogues or pamphlet&, four centc 
per four ounces or traction thereof; to be in all 
cases collected In the United States, whether 
sent or received. France in like manner collects 
Its own postage on all kinds of printed matter, 
whether sent or received. 

8. To OR I'BOK THB NORTH G&&Ku UmoN (IN
CLUDING .lLL THB GBRJI.lN ST.lTBS AND AUSTRI.l) 
J.ND TO OB FROM BBLGIUK AND THR NBTHBB· 
LA.NDS, BY CLOSBD MuL VIA. ENGLA.ND.-News
papera • cents each, If not exceeding four ounces 
in weigh~, and an additional rate of four cent8 
for eacD additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion -thereof; prepayment required. Book pR.Ck
ete, prints or all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre
payment required. ,Ir, however, the postage on 
any arllcle shall be Insufficiently prepaid, it will 
be, nevertheless, forwa.rded to its destination, 
charged with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject f.o a fi.ne on delivery. 

4. To oa li'ROK 1 T A.L T AND SwiTZERLAND, BY 
CLOSED MAIL, VLl ENGLAND, B&LGIUK A.MD GBB
lU.NT.-1'he rates and condttions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints or all kinds, and patterns 
or samples, are the Same as the above, (para
graph 8.) 

6. To. oa :r-sox THll NoRTH Gli:RMJ.N UNiox (IN· 
OLUDING .ll.L TBB GBBKA.N STATES Alm AUB
TRl.!.), BY DIRECT MAIL VU BBKKBN OB "ij.ll[· 
BURG-Newspapers, if 'not over 4 ounces of 
weight 8 cents each, aud If over • ounces an ad
dition;.! 3 cents for each additional weight or 
• ounces or traction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book ·packets, prints, patterns and 
sampleo, 6 cents per • ounces or fraction there
or· prepayment required- But unpaid or part 
p;Jd letters and other articleo lnsufllelently pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the deft-

"i1,~t :;.~~:d ;~i~! %~e~r~:t~;'.e~~ 
other postal packets Is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepaymellt of postage 
aud ree compulsory. 

The above rates (paragraphs1, 3, • and 5) are In full 
to destination; aud no charge Is to be made on 
the delivery of newspapera, book packets or sam
ples arriving from Germany AUBtria, Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
aboTe malls, except the deficient postage or One 
on ouch nlktter when ~1/ prepaid. But 
the postage on all printed matter I<> or from 
FRA.NCB .!.ND ALGEBIJ. must, in all e&~;es, be col
lected here, at the rates mentioned In para
graph 2. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulatlonsJo be observed and enforced In 

the United Ststes with respect to printed matter 

r~:-t~t~ ~~~ ~t~= .WJ~f~~;;.\"~ :~~rr.:~n~0 
Belgium, The ~etherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North Germ&n Union, or to the countries to 
whirll they ·respect.iTely serve u intermedlari68, 
are as follows : 

1. NBWBP.!.PBRS A.ND OTBBR PRINTBD M.1TTBR.
Newspapera, clrcnlara, pamphlets, periodicals, 
book.ll or other printea paperal (Including maps, 
plans, prints, engravings, draw ngs, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets or music, &c.,) mDBt be wrapp
ed or enveloped in ~vera open at thea idea or endS, 
so as to admit or the Inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com· 
muulcu.tion, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or s~s, upon the cover or wrapper thereof} ex· 
cept the name and address of the person· to wnom 
It Is sent, the printed title or the publication, .the 
printed name or the publisher or vendor who sends 
It; or, Incase or newspapera or other regular pub
lications, vhen sent to subscribers direct from the 
oftlce of pnbllcation the printed date when aub
scriptlon er.pires. It most not contsln a letter or 
a.ny communication in writing, or other inclosure. 

The law ar\d regulation of this depart~ent which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 

~~!it~h~~~eW'r::~1~':!!~U: o~ft~evl¥~~S~t'!:: 
are also to be enforced with respect U> books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
or like character, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BooK-P.lJKBTS.-No book-packet may con
tahi anything that Is sealed OJ' otherwise closed 
against Inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepa•ate or otherwlsebnnleas the whole or 
such letter or communication e printed. But en· 
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet is Sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

or~~:~~~t):C!~~tb~srt dee~t~~ two feet in length, 
Any book-packet which Is not open at the oldeo 

or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature or a letter, written In It, or upon Its cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded In the mall; ana 
It Is the d"ty or postmasters, wheneve• they have 
ground tot suspecting an Infringement or any ef 
the above conditions, to open and examine book· 
packets, patterns1samp1es, or other postal packete, 
posted at or paae ng through their offi<"u;. 

3. PATTERNS OR SA..lfPLES OJ' MEBCB..UCDISB.
Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of Intrinsic value; which rule excludes from tile 
malls all articles of a so.leable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value or Its own apart from Its 
mere use aa a pattern or sample; or where thlj 
quantity or any material sent ostenslb!J as a pat
tern or sample Is so west that It could fairly be 
considered as haviw( on this ground an Intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples moat exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam· 
plea of merchandise exceed1ng the weU!"bt of 71·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mtill U> the 1iorth Ger· 
man Uulon. 

Patterns or samples most not bear auy writing 
other than the addresoes or the persons for whom 
they are Intended, except the address or the send
er, a tr&de mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. . 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat· 
terns or aample& themselves. The par\lcu1ars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph mn&t in all ca.sea be Kfven, not Oli lt)ose 
pieces or paper, but on omalr labels· attached to 
the patterns or samples, or the bags containing 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at tiie ends, so as to be •I easy examination. Sam
plea, however, of seeds, etc.1 which cannot be sent 
in open covers, may be enc osed in b&:brs of linen 
or other material, f&&tened in such a manner that 
they may be readiljo opened for examination. 

Patterns, samples or other packets contslnlng 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or -otber ar
ticles likely to injure the content& of the mall-bags, 
or the person of any omcer of the post oftlce, are 
positively excluded from the ·mails. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, In British mall tJia St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
Ing New York 2id each month), the postageonlet
tera Is 10 cents per h•lt ounce; newspapers, 2 
cent& each; books, 4 cents per fQV ounr.es. Pre
payment compul.aory. 

Anepda, rmintca, ·~t.. Joltn, 
Anguilla, renada, St. Lnoia, 
Antia-ua, Grenadinea. •st. Tbomaa, 
Barbadoea, amaica, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, Montserrat, Tob&go, 
Cayman (Great & Nevis, Torto~ 

Little), 1St. Christopher, Trinidad, 
g~~braok. ;tE~~M~ Vieque, 

• To St. Tbomu, St. John and Santa Crus, M HG-
oonG, the postage on lettere ia 18 cent1 per half ounce i 
on newapapera, 4 oente eaob. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthera, Gred.t Bahama, Great Emma., Great and 
Little Inague Long Island, Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Pi-ov\denclales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Is three cents per 
halt ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lect,[ on letters rccelved)-o.n newspapcra, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per four 01l.nces. 
The malls for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates or Departure of Foreli'n Malls. 

To the following Islands the postsge on letters, 
tria Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cent& per hall 
ounce; on newspapers, 4: cents each : 

~::!he~yre, ~~~~tloope, ~~;~'Rioo, 
Caa ua, Les Salutes, S>b., 
Cul!\!ra, Martarlta, Sr.. Barth_olomew, 
Cnracoa, Mar(e U&lante, St. MarLin, 
Deaeado, .Marlinique, Tortu.&a. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign liJiai.la. 

Nev> York Ia an office or Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, ""Italian, Swiss 
Belgian and Netherl•ndo Mails. 

:&.t.oo Is an oftlce or ExchanJ!e for British, French, 
North German Union, and - Bel~tiau Mails. 

R<W!.didphw and Chj,;ago are olllces or Exchange 
tor British, French and North German U nlon 
Mails. 

lbrtlanll and .Detroit are offices or Exchange for 
British and French .Mallo. 

BaUimore and San Ji'raMioco offices of Exchange 
for Brltl&h Malls ouly. 

Newspaper Postage, 
Po•tage on Daily lbpora to subocrlbera, when pre

paid quarterly or yearly In advance, either at the 
mailing otllc~ or office of deli:very, per quarter, 
(three months) ........ _ .............. 85 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter {8 moo.) 30 " 
For Tri-Weekly, " " 15 " 
J'or Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weeklv, " " 5 " 
WBBKLT N&WBPJ.PBRS(one eopyonly) !lent by the 

publisher to actualaubscribers within the county 
where printed and publlohed, free. 

Posuo• PBH Qu>.aTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly tn advance) on NxwSPAPRIUl and PERIOD
ICALS im..a Z... frequonlly than """"a week, sent 
to actual subscribera In ..uy part of the Uulted 
Statt:s: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ...•••..•...... 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 u 
" overS oz. and notover12oz.18 u 

llon~l,, ~~!~~~z~ ::d n·ot ·o;~; ~· o~·.·. ·.·. ·.: : :: 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.. ••.• 9 " 

~AIL. 

Quarterly, not over' oz .... _ .............. 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. •.•• 2 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 os .... 8 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid ror lesa than 
threo month•. If a subscription begins at auy 
other time than the commencement of an oJ!fcial 
quarter, the postage received by the postmuter 
must still be entered in his account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed· 
ing three month&, say four or five montha-ca.n 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term of 
their subscripttons-tbat is for ont quarUr and a 
third, ..,.. q11arur and two-thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at l<a.r one quarter's posta!Je 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one yea; s 
postage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year. cau therefore be prepaid at proportion
ate rates. 

PUBLJSBBRS OF NEWSP.il"BR8 J.lfD PBRIODIC.!.f.8 
may send to ea.ch other from their respective 

~r~~h0~J~~W~~~t~~~~e~~~ ~fss~~~do~ ~ 
actual subscriber, inclosed in their publications, 
btus and receipts for the same, free of postage. 
They may also state on their respective publica· 
tlon• the date when the subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

Rellj(lon_sJ Temperance, Educational and Agricul
tural Newspapera of small size, IMued lesa fre
quently than once a week, ma.v be sent in pack
ages, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
each package not exceediDJC four ounces in 
weight, and an additional charge of one cent is 
made for each additional four ounces or fraction 
thereof, the postat;e to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance. 

NBWSDB..U.BHB mlly send newspapers and periodi
cals to rl'gular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in tne same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publl•hera at snbocribera' 
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or del!vP.ry office. 

Publications issued without disclosing the oftlce 
of publication, or containing a flctitioue state
ment tbereof, must not be forwarded by poet
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing o1flce at 
the rateo of transient printing m•tter . 

Poltage on Transient Printed J[a.tter. 
Mailable matter passing between Konsas and Cali

fornia P•Y• the usual n1tes or postage from ond 
after the 1st or October, 1868,- repealinJI.' section 
~9, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 or Regu!otlons. 

BooKs, not over four ounces in weigh~ to one ad
dress 4 eta. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; ever eight oz. an.d not over twelve 
oz:, 12 ets. ; over twelve oz.. and not over aixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

CmcuLJ.RS, no't exceeding three In number, to one 
addreas, 2 c:ta. ; over three and not over six, • 
eta. ; over six and not over nine, 6 eta. ; over 
nine and not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. 

Exchange newspaper& and perio~lcala cannot be 
remalled without being ch&rgeable with postage. 

Where packages or ... ,._. or porlodlcall are 
recehred at any po3t oJ/fa directed to one address, 
and th-e names of l.he club of subscribers to 
which they belong, with the postage for & quar
ter in advance, shall be banded to the postmas
ter, be shall deliver the same to their reepective 
owners. But this does not apply to weekly 
newspapers which circulate free In the county 
whore printed and published-

IMPORTANT TABLE 
SBOWJlfG 1.'HB DIJ"l"BBBNCB 1M BOOTBS, !'~ lm· 

QUJBBD J.MD DATBS OJ' DBPARTUX.. :J'ROK .1MD 
.l.BRJV.lL .!.1' LoNDON, OJ' CHIX.!. .A.Im lNDU, 
AusTRALIA. .llfD OTHBB MAIL8. 

l 
'0 

I 
d .. 
f 

Postmastera can oend oJiciaZ lettera to other Poot
mastera tree. 

Section 123, Regnlatlona1868, declares the traok-

lnfv~~v!l~e: ~~~{.i~r~~~nd.lJ~~~[ ~~~~~ 
rresse~ t.o xersons po!l'seesing the privilege &8 a 

r:r:g~~ !s~u~:~r~~r ~: J:;r:~d~ !r:.~~~~e~: 
four ounces. Man matter to those poeseaaiog the 

f..~:W¥ti ~;;~'rn~1alotr::Jc'i:l ~:;rn::a_ror8ed1:: 
124 names the persons or omcera who have the 
fnlnkln;:; privilege or either kind. Besides theoe, 
the Commissioner of Education possesoes the offi
cial privilege; and all copyright bonks, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Librarian or Congress, 
rree or postage, pro Tided the worolo "copy righ\ 
matter" be pfainly written'or printed on the pack
age. And postmaster& are required to give re
ceipts for such packages if required. Certain 
Revenue ofllcers, also. besidee those mentioned. in 
the section above nauied, possess the privile~e aa 
an official trust, u follows : Assessors may fr&Jtk 

~!,~~~~~~0~C~l~t,";.".7"1:\s~~sa~~~!:; 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col
lector&. No communication, official or otherwlse1 
(rom these omcera to private cltizena can be aen\ 
free. 

ADVERTISEJIENTS. 

Liberal Inducements to Postmasters. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRiBE. 

TERJ[S FOR 18'10. 
HARPER'S M'AGAZINB, One YeaT .... t4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year ... _ 4 00 
HABPER'S BAZAR, One Year .... 4 00 

HARPER'S .M:AGAZIO, "HA.RI'BB'I WAEit.Y and JIA.B
PBB'8 BA.ZAB. to one addree1, !or one year, 110 00 ; or 
any two for f7 00. 
Au Enra Copy of etther the l:l&gulne, Weeki1J or 

:S~rit!!1ra~t'fl~~~~aer,~~· o~0: :e~fl~;::; 0!r, ~i: 
Co.f~": j,"~=e 00~~~0~~·~~~P;i.ates II for the 
Jlal,!aslne ~4 centa a ye!\r, for the Woekiy or Buar il 

:~tee ·o~:r'.!h'lr~bl~e:-:!~: ees~i!ce:i!~i:~~~:::t?e 
Dominion of C~mad&. muet be accompanied with 24 
oe:nta additinnal for the lla,ta.slne, or 20 oenta f'or the 
Weekly or Basar, to prepay the United State. poe• 

r.geThe Volomoa of the Magaslne oommenoe with the 
Nnmbenfor June and December of each v~. Sub
acriptlone may oom.menoe with any Number. WheJt. 
no t.lme ie epecifl&d. it will be underetood that the eub--

:~:t 1!~::.~ ~ao~t~~;_~~\,~Ji~ieO:t ~ 
oordiu~ly. 

The Volumea of the Weekly and lluar oommenoe 
with the year. When no time ie ~Uled, it wtll be 
un~erstood that the eubeoriher wishN to commence 

wiJ~t:rl!n:~r t~ex~:~:~;!,e .:~f; ~ ;=a0r~~li 
And on each wra;pper tlie Number with which their 
1'1beorlptio?J e~iral. Each periodical ta etopp6d when 
the term of •nbeoriptlon cloeee. It il not n.eoeuar7 
to crlve notice or di!('!ontinna.noe. 

In -remitting by m!Ul, a Pol\t·Oflloe Ord~r or Draft 
pavable to the oruer of H.l.VEB. &. BnOTRRRils prefer
able to Bank Notee, einoe, ahnuld the Order or Draft 
b<l lnat or etoleo, it c&n be renewed wlthout.loee to the 
aender . 

tlt~ :~r!!lDfn~be~~~n~:~~ w.=kc\Ye:rlth~::e~: 
Whon the direction Is to be chaoied, both the old and 
~e new one muet be &lveD. 

til'" A NN 8Wfy by WILKIE COLLINS (A vi/lor of 
uTM Wo""""' tn Whi,.," "No Not'M," "Arm~." 
Gnd "n. JCOOflol'toM ") toUl k ~in HA!lP•B'e 

W.IKELY .arlJ,I '" NotJ•mbw. Nftll 1Ub~r1 w·u N 
1\I."'WAM tcrUh tM W.t:KILT from the comm~ of 
U.V llorv to U.. m4 of 1870 for t4 oo. 

A Soeclmeo. Show· Bill and the SPECIAL TBRKS 
TO POSTM&.I!T.ERS eeot on application. 

Ad<lreeo H.A.RPliR & BROTHERS, 
l!'&.u!l<Lllf BQU.lBE, New York. 

------------------------
Claim and Collection Agency, 

GEO. WM- McLELLAN, 
(Late A..aalst&nt Poetmaeter-General,) 

Ol'F'ICE, NO. 36l :r ST., COR OJ!' NINTH ST., 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

A Tfl!~t!{~~.t!!vn~v!"rm~~.~~"::,t3;1i:,a\h:= 
beforo tbe Treaanry an•' Post.Oftioe Departmente, tn-

:!!~i~.!"PC:!ie~~n0J ,.<fr!!::~e;ce:~~r:nf~: 
tomal H.eveu.ue LaW"e. 

E. STEIGER, 

German News Agent and Bookseller, 
~~ A; !14 Prallkfert 8treet, 1'1'. I., 

auppllea the 

IIEWB ROJ( GERX.A.llrY It: BWITZEli.LAlfD 
NORTB-fThrongh]7:30, 8:30A.M.; 1,5andllP.M. 

Wa.y] 1 and 5 P. M. (in Gerro:\u), and other Germa.u Periotltoa.la. S.le 

rt!r~:~·~it:!~!rC~'tu;~;:uten ahoald eend ror 

][ails are due at the New York Post 
Office. 

E.lJIT-~Boston Express] 6:80A.M.; 6,12 P. M. 
Railroad Way] 10:30 A . .M.; 1:30, 6 P. M. 
Fall River, by Rail] 6:30A.M. (by Boat]; 

• A.M. 
8oUTH-[ThrGn~h]6:30 A.M. ; ~P.M .. 

(Philadelphia Way)12:30 8:30, 10:30 P. M. 
WasT-[ vi~ Allentown]6:t5A . .M.; 12:30, 7:30P. M. 

[via 'Er1e Railway]; 8 A.M.; 12M. ; 2; 4:30 
and 11 P. M. 

C.lLIFOBlflA.-[by Steamer]1st, 16th. 
each month fOverland, via Allen
town]; 6.4<> A.. M.; 12:80, 7:80 P. M. 

Time of Closing ][ails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall ........... 5:00 A. M .. 4:80 .. 9:00 P.M. 
" " [Way] .......... 5:00 A. .M .. 2:00 P.M. 

East Mall ....... 5:00A.M ... 1:30 P. lol .. 6:00 P. M. 
" (via Newp't &Fall Rlverboatl 4:00P. M. 
" [via.NewHavenWaylr,:OOA. ?tl.. 2:30P. M. 

South ..................... : 7:00 A. .M. 7:30 P. M. 
" {,Way] ................ 5:00A.M. 4:30P. M. 
" to Philadelphl• and Baltlmorel10:30 P.M. 

West via Allentown] . ...... 7:00 A. M . • 6:80 P. M. 
Cal. [by steamer] lot, and 16th. 

each month ... _ .' ............... 10:30 A. M. 
" (overland, viaAllentown)7:00A. M .. 6:30 P. M. 

New Jersey Central R. R .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 
Erie Mali.. ............... .. 5:00 A. M .. 4:30 P. M. 
· " [Way] to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 2:SO P. M. 

Freehold ..................... 5 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 

~~~ci:::::: :; :::::::::: :::::::: ~~~ .t : : 
" to .Mineolo.. .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:80 P.M. 

" via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:30P.M. 
Canada ............... .... 5 A.M.; 2, •:30, II P.IIL 

On 8U1fD.lT8 all mall& close at 1}( P. M. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGE& 
The law requires post&l!:e on alii etten! (lnelndlng 

those to roreiKO countr1es when prepaid) except· 
lng those written to the President or Vlce-Preo•
dent, or memb~rs of COngreaP.. or (on otftcia1 busip 
ness) to tho chiefs of the executive departments or 
the govermnent, and the heads of bureans and 
chle( clerke, and othe"' lnveoted with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stsmps or stamped en
velopeo, prepayment In money bel~ prohibited-

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want or a good Stamping 
Ink. We ofl'er a superior article now used 

by the New York, Booton and Philadelphia Oftlces. 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the eta.mp, and is indelible. Price for the 
Black, 12; Blue, S3; Red, .18; per boL Can be 
oent by Expreas or .Mall. 

Feb. '69, 6t.] 
FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

t5 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

The National Post otn~e Acc~nnt Boot 
J'OR TIDI 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOJ RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

.BJ' .Ill, H. 8TONE. 

Published by ..1. •. 8. B..I.Bl'l'£8 A; tJO., 

l'l'oo. 111 .... 113 Wllllam otreet, eor. of .John, N.Y. 

e~llr ayN~; \~ =~t.o.t~~:. ::dcaU eo:.=!~~: 
been o~y recommended: and 1a no• in extenalve 
nee tn every S~ in tbe t.-=-ntoa, ~rly a thouaand 
0t'::o~::"f::~~h~~k aooompt.ny 8aob eop • 
No.I, containing Ml'l!r" .... --.-- .... -.... prioel3 it; 
No. !I, " 1('8 --- .. ---·--·-·-·-- " 5 00 
No.S, " to4: 11 

············--···· " 808 
No. II, " 276 u •••••••••••••••••• " 8 !50 
No. !5, u m " ····-· ···-······-· " 11 oe 
t~..!$ ~t!'~"!i~ dNOripUon of thla a,.-

A. 8 BARNES & CO., 
Publlaben, N8W York-
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

TABLE ()F POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES--NOVEMBER.., 1869. 
N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this 'fable-as important changes in some of the rates may have occurred smce the publiMtion of the preceding number 

b i.e 1 Po.tap on Newtpa I ., ar The Aaterlllr. (. ) tndieatea thai. tn cuu ,.. ere it pre· Poetap on l pen, Boot Pkta. ~ II 
1bed, unleu t.be ~tter be regiatered, f!:r'ym.on\ ia optioiial ; Letten. Print&, a:.c., .t Pa~ ~ ~ 
in aJ, other c&.toM, prepayment la RQ.U , -,.--~ ~·or s;mplea~ S:~ 

i; ~: ; ;:~~ li ~i 
colJliTIIIB8. ~i H J flf~ ! e ~~ 

gg •;; - ll'S.Ii ~ ~ K ~ 
CFPor:&eterence••, o,kc.,~eeNotetattootofthtepace. ~g i ~ ~-~ ~f ~~ 
-------------------1--' ____!__ -"-"-"'- _:_ ...:.....__ 

OTS. CT8. C1'8, CTS. CTi. OTB. 

!:~~~·j,·;,;.;.u:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 80' ~ 2 4 
do British mail,-vlaMarsellles ....................... 86 'i,s· "is" 'iii' 'i6' 
do do vta Southampton................ .. .. 28 b6 14 14 16 
do via San Francisco .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 · 8 8 .. .. 

Africa-see Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia! 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

Alx·la-Chapelle or Aachm......,ee Prnssla. 
.AleDmdretta .French mail .......................... 1*30 *60 
.Alenndrla, via North German Union, direct ............. *15 

do do closed mall via England . .•• *20 
do (small newspapers, not over 2 oz. in 

weight, 6c. each by direct mail, and 

2 
8 
9 

7c. ouch via England). 
do by British Mail, via Southampton........ .. .. 22 4 
do do via Maroelllea ....... .... a22 84 b § 
do by French mail .... ............ ......... *30 *60 2 

Algeria, French mall ................................ *15 *80 2 
Ariam ( Cochin China) via North German Union direct.. .. .. 27 12 

4 
11 
13 

cl2 
cl4 

4 
4 

15 

11 
13 

j 

h8 
h8 

cl2 dl6 
c14 d16 

g 
j 

17 
do do dO closed mall 

vla England .... 82 13 17 g 17 
Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23d each mo. fr01ill!l. Y. 18 25 • • 
Aopinwall (R\!<HSTKRKD lelt.ra, 18c. per hal! OZ.) ... . . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Australia, llriti•b mall, via Southampton...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 6 14 

do llrltloh Mall, via MarseUieo........ .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 8 18 

Ana~~ via North ~;rman U~::~ ~.jit Vi~· E;;gi,;,;d :::: :1~l ~ g: 
14 
18 

61 
81 

b 
16 
16 
8 
8 

16 Amreo Ielands viaS<>utbampton ..................... 1 .. • 22 ·b-8 .... 1·; .. do ' England and France ............. . 
1

a22 34 ~ 14 
do French mall.. .......... · .......... *27 *54 2 4 

Baden; via North German Union, direct.. ............... *101 3l 6l " 6i ~ 
do do closed mall, via ~ngland . .. . . *!51 41 81 81 8 

Babamae by direct steamer from New York... .. .. .. . .. .. 8 2 4 
Bakeu via North German Union, direct ................. *18 6 9 9 

11 
14 
18 

h 8 
h8 
16 

do do closed mall via England ... *18 7 11 
Batavia, Brltlab mail, via Southampton.............. .. .. 84 b 6 14 

do do via Mort~eUlea .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 42 b 8 18 
do French mall. .................. ........... 80 60 

Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ........ .. ...... *101 
do do clooed mall, via England .... *15! 

Belgium .. ........................ ..... ............ . .... *151 
Belgrade, via North German Union, direct.......... . .. .. 15 

Sl 
41 
41 
7 
8 do do closed mail, via Eng . . . . . 20 

do by French mall. .......................... *21 *42 .. 2 .. Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New-Orleans.. . . . . 12 I 
Berlat, via North German Union, direct ................. *18 6 

do do closed mall via England ..... *18 7 
Bermnda1.Britlsb mall, via Ha!lfax..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 

... 6i. "6i "s. 
8l n 8 
8l 8l 8 

10 10 h 8 
1:1 12 h 8 ........ . .... 
6 6 .... 
9 9 h 8 

11 llh8 
4 

Bogota (New (Jranacla), British mall via Aoplnwall. .. .. .. 18 ~ 
Bolivia, British mall via Panama............. .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 6 10 
Borneo, French mall ...... ... ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 60 

8 
8 

" via Southampton . •.. . . . . ... ••• ...•..... • ••• • ·•... 34 6 14 
Botutachany, via North German Union, direct •... ... , .. · .. *13 6 9 

do do closed mall via England ..... *18 7 11 

14 'i6' 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 
i Bourbon, French mall. ............................. · *80 *60 

.8rulls, via England................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 84 .. 4 · .. i2.. 12 
do via· France, In French mall from Bordeaux .... *83 *66 
do by Am. packet 28d each month from N. Y ....... 10 ··:a· ' "4" .... 

31 61 .. ili Bremen, via North German Union, direct ............. .. *101 
do do closed mall, via England ..... *151 41 81 81 

8 
8 

Brunels, or llruzdlu-see Bc!J9.un1. 
Bncu.ventura (N. Gren.), British mall, via Aspinwall. .... 18 4 10 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y.. 18 25 b' 4 ' 12 
Buk~est, via N~~~~~~· U~i~~,' dl~~~t::::::::::: :::: *~ 6 9 

do do cloaed mail via Eng ...... *18 7 11 

B"To, :~ ~~=;~· ~.di' Vi~ E~g:: :::: ~};; ~ ~g 
Burmsb via North German Union direct ................. 27 12 15 

do ' do do clos. mail via England1.... 82 13 17 

8 

'i:i' 16 
g h 8 

11 h 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
15 17 
17 17 

Canada (letters, jf vnpai<l, JOe. per half oz.) ........ - ~ .... *U 2 k 4 
Canary.lslands, via England ....... . ......... ........ a22 84 b6 14 14 
Cap• of llood !:lope, via England...... ........ ...... .. .. 34 4 12 12 

s 
16 
16 

CapedeVerdelslands,Fr. rn.,vlaBordeaux&Llsbon. 110 ' 60 "i:i" 'i:i' 16 
Cartb d~na, N. cf0 Brlt~~!:'a~~~~~~A~pi~;.·aii:: .. ::: :::: : ~ 10 ~ 
Ceotr!f America~ "Pac.. Slo~, via Panama...... . ...... . . . . 10 2 4 ... 

c1~on,Briti~0maJI,;;t:Mc;;!w~~~~:::::·::::·: ... :::: ~ g l~ ~~ l~ 
do French ·mall ................................ 80 60 

Cblll, Brltl1!h mal_!, via Panama.. ........ .. .......... .. .. 84 
Chlna,(See Hong Jl.ong) Am. packet, via San Francleco . . . . ~0 

do via North German Union direct .................. 27 
dG do clos. mall via England . . . . 3'~ 

6 
2 

12 
13 

10 
4 

15 
17 

... . "s' 
"[," 'i7' 

g 17 
do French mall.............. ..... .... .... . . . 80 tJO 
do except Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Southampton .... 34 "6' .. i4" · i4' .... 
do do do via Manelllee.. .. . .. .. 42 8 18 18 

Cochln Chl~ee Anam. 
Cologne or Coln-eee PrueatL 
Collll\anltnople, via North German Union direct .......... *15 7 

do do do closed mail, via Eng .... *20 8 
do vja England .......................... a22 34 b 6 
do FrenCh mail ..................... . , ... *80 *00 II 

10 
12 
14 
4 

10 h 8 
12 "8 
14 16 

Coralca, French mail ................................ *16 *80 
Coota.Kica ...... ; ....................................... 10 "2' '"4" .... 
Cuba, direct.. ........... - .............................. 10 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Tbomaa................ .. .. 18 

2 4 
4 8 

Cu1haven-8ee German Statea. 
Czeruarroda, via North German Union, direct ..•.....•... *IS 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do , (clooed mall, via Eno:.) .... *'20 8 1:1 1:1 h 8 
Denmark, via North German Unlon1 direct (II prepaid, 

1Sc. ) ................ *16 6 10 10 " 8 
do do do closed mall, via Eng 

(It prepaid, 18c.) .. .. *21 
East Indleo, Brltlob, vla San Franclseo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 

do l!rltl•h mall, via l!onU1ampton...... .. .. .. .. 28 b 6 
do do via MoroelliC8...... .... .. .. .. .. 86 b 8 
do via North German Union direct..... .. . .. .. 27 12 
do do clos. mail via England • • . . 82 13 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

12 
~ 

"8 

H 16 
18 16 
15 17 
17 17 

[ Pattern• and •ampleo cannot be oent via Germany! 
to ploceo In i:a•t !odie• nolln British po•oesslon.] I 

EcWLdo~ Hritlsb maiL, viti P. anama.. • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 84 6 10 
Eg)"pqLow.r-exclndlog Alexondria) by North Ger· · 

man Uniun, direct ......•••• *20 9 12 
do lM!ddle) do do do .... *20 9 12 

12 h8 
12 h8 
g do Upp.r) do do do . .. . 20 9 g 

do Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 
mau Union, dosed- mall, via England ........ *25 10 14 

do (Middle) do do do .... •25 10 14 
14 h8 
14 h8 
g do (Upper) 4o do do 25 10 g 

do (email newspapeN, not over 2 oz. In wdgbt, 
7c. eod1 by direct mail, and Be. each by 
clOtied tuail vta Knghmd). 

~o British mail, viii ~outbamvton ................... 22 4 c12 c12 d16 
do do via Manelll ...... .............. a22 84 b 6 c14 cl4 dl6 

f~{\~~~~~=~~n~:.~!~aBE~:~~d.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 4 
FenJaudo Po, via England .................. . .......... 2~ 4 
J'okttbiW, via North UenmLD Union dlrect ....•••.•..•• •• *US 6 

do do do do ( clooeli mall, vio 
England} .................................. *18 

ll'rance .... .... ... · .... . .. .. ......................... *15 *80 
trankfort, via North German Unloo direct ........ . . ... . . *101 

7 
2 
Sl 

do do do do (clotied mall, via 
England) ......... *UI ~~ 

do French mall.. .......................... .. *'21 *-12 
Galatz, via North German Union direct ... . .............. *13 

do do do do (clooed mall, via Eng ..... *18 
do Freucb mall ...•••• ~ •..... .••• .•.•........... *80 *00 

Gambia. •I• England .. .................................. . 22 
Gemuut St.atw, via North Germau Union direct •.••. .••• • *lOl 

6 
7 
2 
4 
3l 

do do do do (clooed mall1 
Til& Euglo.nd1 .... *151 41 

Ghent-ilee Belgium. 
QlbnLiwr viii England ................................... 2'.1 4 

do French mall. ............................ , • 21 4:! 

12 12 IR 
12 12 16 
g 9 h 8 

It 
4 
6Z 

81 

11 h 8 . 
j 

61 8 

81 8 
... 9 .. ·9 .. ;.·s· 

11 11 h 8 
4 

12 12 16 
6l 6l 8 

81 81 8 

12 12 16 

Gold Coo•t, .-Ia England..................... .. ..... .. • . 2:l 4 12 12 16 
Great 1\rllaln and lrelond .... ..... ......... : .. . : .. ...... *121 2 "Q "Q 8 
y- KAT~eoN BooK PACKETS, PAT'RR~BOJt.~AMPLBe, 

TO tikBAT iSRJT.A.JM .A.lfD IK:&LA.ICD-.Prepa~ 
wmpvlo<n-t/. 

Not (/HT 1 oz.. .................... 2 centa. 
(Jwr 1 ,,z. llUd twt owr ·2 oz. . . . . .• u 

CJrJer ~ OZ. Mlld ttot Ok"1' • OS. ••••• 6 
()wr 4 oz., ~ <'mtiSAOB 4: OZ. OR J'JlAQTJOJf TBS.BZO:r. 
Gre"""• via Nor\b llormlm Union direct .................. *18 9 

do do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng) •... *2S 10 
do (oman now•papen under 2 ounceo, 7 cent& 

""ell, by dl""'t mall, and 8 coni& each by 

12 12 h 8 
14 14 h 8 

c.luoed· mall via Enttl•nd) 
do Fn·n<b m•ll ................................. *80 *M . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 

,.~~k'f:~:~be !!wf. ti '-c!n-=sr.'\n~rxt~ :::tr. 
donal raW 1'01' every 1 Jt Kl'tUDIUN ( \ oa.) or rrat:tio1..1 there· 
or. ThM llnited :-.hte. ln&&ad aod. .Atlauilc •• po.t~ 
cwMeh ln ~IJ caatt w 10 ceuta tbo lllo.,clt, rate) t• tncl'6tl.ed 
by au afi.f111toualn~ote for onry t~ grawmu fit oa.) or trae• 
Uont.hef\14 t. 

b.- Wbvlu the Jt,tt;er b ta preflxed., an 1ddltional rate 11 
to be atlrlct\ to tho fo~~ ponlon of the posia.~;o for each 
f ouu~ or fraotiotl thttreof, tr &be newiJ*~r exoeeda 6 
ouaoe• h1 w•llht. The forclp -pofiACe, ~ each ••· la ... 

CTS. CTS. CTB. CTB. CTB. CTB. 
Greytown .................. .... .... ........ ............ 84 6 /10 8 
Uuadaloupe, British mall via St. Tbomao ...... .. .. .. . .. .. 1~ 4 .. .. .. .. .. 8 
Guatemala.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 
Guiana (British) ..... : ...... .. .......................... 10 2 4 

do (French and Dutch) ............................ 18 4 
Hamburg. via North German Union direct . . ..... .. ... ... *101 3l 

do do do (closed mall, vi~ Eng) .... *151 41 
Havana .. ......... .. .................................. .. 10 2 
Bellgoland, vi& Hamburg, direct.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 16 8 
Hlndostan--oee East lndieo. 
Holland.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •!51 
Honduras (Britlsh)Br. Packet, via New Orleans...... . . . . 12 

Hon~/·ong, B~~lsh maia0via ~o:;!~~e~ ......... :: :: : :::: ~ 
do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton , 

Swatow, A~oy and .Foo-chow), A.m. Packet, via 
San Franci.sco.. . . • . . • ••. . •• •.••••....•. . · • • • 10 

Honolulu-see Sandwlch .Islands. 
Hungary-see Austria. 
Ibraila, via North German ·Union direct .................. *18 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 
India-see East Indies. ' 

41 
2 
6 
8 

2 

'6i 
81 
4 

11 

"6i 
81 

11 

8Z 81 
6 6 

H · 14 
18 18 

10 

8 
8 

h8 

8 

16 
16 

g 
11 

9 h 8 
.n h 8 

Indian Archipelago, French mail.................... 80 60 6 
Ionian Islands, French mall. ........ ...... .... .... .. *80 *60 .. • • .. · · ...... ·1·6 .. do via England ..................... ... .. ,.. .. 80 
IWy, (direct closed mall via En,;Iand).... ...... .... . .. . *151 41 81 81 8 
do via North German Cnlon dlsect ... . .... ...... . .... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *I~ 8 12 12 h 8 
do .French mail. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . • . . . • • *21 *42 

(S.. 00.0 Roman &r Fbpal SUJI<a. ) 
Ireland__.ee Great Britain. · 
JamaJca(REOlSTERI!!D ltll.,.l, .l@c per balfoz.) ............ 10 2 8 

Ja.io?· Britls~0mall,: ~~':!~~~~~·:::: ::::::::::: :::: ~ g "if -~f .... 
do via North German Union direct .......... ......... 27 12 15 g 17 
do do do ciOR. mall via England .. .. 32 13 17 11 17 
do French mall, via Yokoham&..... .. .... .. .... . 80 60 .. 2 ..... ; .. do (to Yokohamak by French mall ............... *80 *60 2 

Ja~~' Br"tt~~ri~'!fl,p~~S~u1~aa!a;t!~~l~~~.'.' ."."."::: :: ::: : ~ b ~ 1~ 14 "i6" 
do do via Mart!ellles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 42 b 8 18 18 16 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Jernsalem, via North German Unlon1 direct ............. *15 7 10 10. h 8 
t!o do do closen mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall .............................. *80 *60 .. .. .. .. .. 

Jaasy, via North German Union, direct .•..............•. *13 6 9 9 /1 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. *18 7111 11 h 8 

Karlkal, French mall .............................. ·1*80 *60 .b6 .. · .. 1·4 ... ·1·4· ·1·6 .. do via England .................................... 28 
· Kerassund, French mail. ....... . .................... *SO *60 2 <l •••.•••• 

Labuan, British mall, via Southampton............... .. .. 84 6 14 14 1U 
do do via MarseUJes .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 42 8 18 1~ 16 

Laa:os, via North German Union, direct .... ...... •.• ... •. *15 7 10 tO h 8 
ao do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . . "'.10 8 12 12 h 8 
do via England ..................................... 22 4 1:1 12 16 

Liberia, via Englond.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 4 12 12 16 
Lombardy, (direct closed ma1l, via En~) ......... .. . . .... *lSI 4l 81 81 6 

do via North German Union d1reet .............. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do . do (clo.ml., via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do . Freach mall .. .......................... *21 *42 ........ .. 

Lubec, via North German Union, direct ....... . ........... 101 3l 61 61 8 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *15l 41 -tll 81 8 

Lucca, (direct closed mall, viaEng.) .... ........ .... .... .. *15! 4l 81 8l ~ 
do via North German Union direct .... .............. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, •ia Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

Lu~em:~;;,"~t:'~~;.u;·o~;.;,;~;;u~i~~-di~~~i::::::::: ~~- :!~1 "3i ... 6i. "ili .. s. 
do do do do (closed mall, vi• 

L ons--see F:n~~laud) ................................. *151 41 81 81 8 

lfaclelra, Island of, French mall ...................... 1*27 *54 2 4 
do do via England...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 b6 12 12 16 

Mahe, French mall-see Mauritius ... •.•. ..... ...... *30 *60 
Ma{·orca, French mail-see Spain ..................... 21 42 ................ . 
Ma ta, British mall, via Southampton .. .... .. .... ~... .. .. 22 · 4 12 12 16 

do do do via Me .. ina ...... .... ...... .. ... a22 84 b8 14 1-1 16 

M!~mZ~~J}",~~~~~ "PhiitPPi·~~ i~i;~~: · · · · · · · · · · *SO 1*60 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Martlnlqne,_Britlsh m~ll, via tit. Tiwmaa.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 18 4 .. .. .. .. .. 8 
Mauritius, Hritlsh Ma1l, via Marseilles.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 8~ 8 18 18 16 

do French mall .. ...... .......... .... ........ *'30 "60 ........ .. 
Mexico, direct from New York.... .................. .. .. 10 ~ 4 
Mecklenburg, via North German Unlondlrect ............ *101 :il Ill 61 "8' 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
England) ................ .. .... .... ....... *151 41 81 81 b 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin\, French maU .... *21 *42 ............ .. 
Mes•lna, (direct closed mall, via Eng) ................. .. . *15! 4l 81 81 8 

do vla North Germa11 Union direct .. .............. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (clo. mall, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 1:1 11 8 
do French mall •••• ....•.. ..• . ..•...••.•• ••. .. '*21 ·~ ......••....•...• 

:Mia orca, French mall-see Spain...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 ~2 .... .. ...... .. 
Mltylene, via North German Union direct ............... •15 7 10 10 ;.· s· 

do do do clooed mall, via England .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall ............................... *80 *60 

Modena, (direct closed mall, vla En~;) .................... *15! 
do via North German Union d1rect .......... ... .... *14 
do do do ( cloo. mi., via Eng) ...... 19 

"4i "'Si' "Si "8' 
7 10 10 h 8 
812 12h8 

do French mall. ...... .. ...................... *21 *-12 ............ .. 
Moldavia, via North German Union direct ................ *18 6 V 9 ;.· s ' 

do do do do (clooedmall, via Eng) .. .. *18 7 11 ll h 8 
do French mall. .... ...... ........ ........... *30 *60 ............ .. 

Moluccao, Britieh mail, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 b 6 14 14 16 
do do via Marsellleo.............. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 18 
do French mall .............................. 80 60 ...... ...... .. 

Montevideo, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 b 4 12 12 
do Am. Packet23d of each moath from N.Y. 18 25 

Morocco, via England .......................... :.. . .. . 22 
Napleo. (direct closed mall._!lnEo,;.) ................ . .... *15! 

do via North German union direct.. ................ *14 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... "19 
do French mall .............. ..... .............. *21 *42 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y.. ..... .. . . 3 
Nat&!, via England...... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 
Netherlands, ...•. .....• . ...••.... . .... • .. .•........... •16Z 
Neufchatcl-see Switzerland. 

• 4 
4l 
7 
8 

12 
Ill 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

"2' '"4 .... 
4 12 12 'i6' 
41 8l 81 8 

New Brunswick (Letters, tf unpaid, lOc. per half oz..) •.• •6 :d A:4 
Newroundl&nd (15c. If over 8,000 mlleo~ ...... . .. .... . . . . . 10 2 k4 

NewGranadjl(e:,~r.\t."Pl~~~~~a'if~ .. ~~~~-~~~~~ .... 18 4 10 ·~·;· 168 
New South W.ate!~, Brit. m:l\, via Southampton... ... . . . . 22 6 14 2 

do do via Marsellleo.. .. .. .. . .. .. 80 8 18 1~ 16 
do French malt ..................... *30 *60 ...... .. 

New Zealand, British mall, via Southampton.. .... .. .. . 22 6 14 14. · ifi' 
do do via Mansel lies............ .. . 311 ~ 18 18 16 
do French mall. .... ...................... . *30 *60 ............ . 

Nlca~a, Paclftc Slope, via Panama ........ ........ . . .. 10 2 4 · 

~~c;;,ay~e~~~h No~h ·if~~~ U~i~~: · d't~~~i 'cl~i~N","J.i *1.5 *30 2 4 ' 
tJrepaid, 15c.) ......... *18 8 11 11 h 8 

do (closed mall, via Eng.) 
(letters, If prepaid, 20c.) .. .. *2S 9 18 18 h 8 

(Small newspapera, under 2 ounces, 6 cento 
·each, by direct mall, and 7 cents bf clos•d 
mall, via England.) 

Nova Seotla (Letters, If unpaid, JOe. per half oz.) ........ *6 
Ostend-see llelgium. 
Panama ................................................ 10 II 

do do 

8 

~:~a{dt!~t c1~~~3~~ ~~~:,)t.~,-~~ .. ~:.::: -~~- *~l :Z 8z "Si ··s· 
do via North German Union direct .................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *19 8 1:1 12 h 8 
do Frcnoh ·mall.. ............................... *21 *-12 .... .. 

Penang, British mail, via Southampton...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 b 6 14 · i4 · 16 
do do via MaroeUleo.............. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 1M 
do French mall. ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 80 60 

Peru, British mall, via l'anama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 84 6 .. io ........ 8 · 
Pblllpplne Islands, British mall, via Southampton...... .. .. 34 6 14 14 16 

do do via Manellleo.... .. .. . .. .. 42 8 18 18 

8 

do • French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 60 .. .. . 
Pblllpopolla, ·m North German Unlonj direct. ........... *16 7 .. ici · io' " 8 

do do do (c . mail, via Eng) .... *'20 8 12 1~ h 8 
Platra, via North German Union, direct .................. *18 6 9 9 h 8 

do 1o do (el""ed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 7 11 .n 11 8 
Plojeochtl, via North Gorman Union, din:ct...... .... . .. *18 6 9 9 h 8 

do tlo do ( clooed wail, via Eng.) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Poland, French mall ................................ *80 ~ .... .. 

do (Prui!Blan or Anot.rlan) via North German 
Union, direct ............................... *to: s- II 

(Pru .. ian or Austrian), via North German 
Union (closed mall, via Englo.nd) ..... ... ..... *15 

i 

6 

8 
do 

8 

8 

========T=~~~~~ 
0~ ~:.!•t~~t!t~J~~~~~~d~,~~;~:.!~"f.eo~t~~E!j; Pott.,se· oo r:;:.~3!aNV.,1:, ~~ 
lu all other caeea, prepayment Ia rtquired..: I.e ten. Prin~ .Ac., A:. Pat.- tao 

~~ r~ ~~n~:·.:t:, .. ~~:. 
~: ~; 1:1 ::1"' Q ~"" 

COUNTRIES. "o~ ~ 3• ~~ i:" ~.. l i r 
ii. J ! .~ E.:.: 

~: ~ ._ . "'c ~~ "~ lf 
tr' For Keferenoe1 G, b c kc., aet Notea at foot ofthta pace, P g g s ~ ~&:. ~ l'tl "' 

----------~-------- __.:!.. ~- -~-~_[_ 2 .!___ 
CT8. CTS. 9TS. CTB. CTB. OTe. 

Pola!ld (Russian) via North German Umon, nlrect 
8 8 "8 

<lo (Rilll~1af.)~t:;dN~~k. G~;.,;_;_-.; ·u;;l;;.;. (ci.;,;~d .... *18 5 
Pondlcherry~~~nv~~!nal!f~.~).(.':~~~~-".1~:.~· ! : :::::: *ilQ' :;t;1 6 10 10 h .8 

do via England.. .... ................... .. .. 28 · i6' 
Porto Rico, Brltl1!h mall, via San Juan .... · ......... ;... . .. . 18 49 .. 1.2... .. . . 8 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct .............. *'.IQ 12 h 8 

do do do I closed mall, via Eng:· .... *25 W 14 14 h8 
do via England (see Egypt) ....................... .. 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. *80 *tiO 

Portlgal, F'(nih mall ................ · ............ . :. ~.n. *54 

Prev~a, v~ ~or'tf1~~~,;_;; U~i~~ 'dire~t.:::::::::::: ~~, •1t 
g~ Frenohd~all .... ~~ .... (~~~e~-~~~·. ~-~~~-) *30' ~ 

Prince Edward'lt le~&.Dd, letters if nn_paid 10 per hf oz. . . . . *6 
Prussia, vla North German Union, q,t.rect ~ •· ............ *lOl 

do do do (closed mau, vi& Eug.) . ... *15l 
Queensland, British mall, via Southampton.......... . . • . 22 

do do via ManeUleo .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 80 
Retlm<>--eee Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North German Union, direct ............... , *15 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *'20 
do French mall ........ ......... .... ...... ... .. *80 *60 

"ii' .. '4" 
. 2 4 
.b8 14 

7 10 
8 t2 

·y .d 
m 61 
4l 81 
6 14 . 
8 18 

'i4' 'i6' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

61 
81 

14 
18 

'T 
8 
8 

16 
18 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Roman or Papal Statea, via North Geiman Union, 
· direct ...... ...... ......... *14 6 9 9 8 

do do (cloaed mall, via Eng.) .......... *19 7 11 11 8 
do do French mail ................. *27 *54 2 4 

Rotterdam-<!ee Holland. 
Roumania via Noith German Union, direct ......... : .... *18 

do do (closed mall, via England . ... *18 
Russia, do do direct (lfprepalc115c.): : , ... *18 

do do do ( cloeed mall via England} . 
(If prepaid, 20c. ) .......... *2S 

Sandwich Islands, by mall from San l!rtinclsco ..... ;. . . . . 10 
Santa Martha, British mall, via Asf.lnwall......... .. .. .. 18 

s.rdint~:tateo, i~~~~~o::;:~ 0~::,:~f;~;,i ::::: .. :: :~~~ 

6 
7 
5 

6 
2 
4 
41 
7 

g 
11 
8 

10 
~ 

. 9 h 8 
· 11 h 8 

8 h 8 

10 h 8 

1~ "Si ''8' 
10 10 h 8 

do do do closed mall~ 
· via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

do French mail ........................ *'Jl *42 .. .. .. .. .. 
~:;~Y1~~~~h ~~~- ii~..;;,~~- s~te8: ... ....... ...... "15 *80 . ~ , 

Saxe Coburg-~tha, Me!Dengen and We!mar!.see Ger· 
man States. 

Bo.xODJ', via North German Union, direct ................ *101 
do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng.) .... *151 

Scbleowlg-Holsteln, via North German Onion1 direct ... .. *101 
do do do (cloeed mall, na Eng.) .... *151 

Bclo, via North German Union, direct.... .... . ... ... .. . . 15 
do do clooed mail via Engl. . . . . 20 
do French ma.U. . . . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • • . . *SO *60 

Scotlaad-see Great Britain. · 

8l 
41 
31 
41 
7 
8 

61 
81 
61 
81 

10 
1:1 

61 8 
81 8 
61 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
1:1 h 8 

Seut&ri, vla North German Umoo, direct............ .. .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do clooed mail via Eng.. .. . . 20 8 12 · 1:1 h 8 
do by French mall.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 60 

Servia, via North-German Union\ direct........ .. ... .. .. 12 6 
do do c osed mall via Eng ...... 17 7 
do (except Jlelgrade), French mall via Austria.. 21 42 2 

Shangba.f, via San Francisco, see China.,............ 10 2 
Siam, Bntlt~h mail via doutlulDJ}Jtou.... ..... ........ . . . . :S4 b tl 

do do vla MarseiJleo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 
do via North German Union direct ......... ...... .... 27 12 
do do do clos. mall via En~land .. .. 32 13 

Sld~ea (Tbd.;wo),v~~i~~~th1'1!!~:':1lJ;l~n Edi~~ci ::: . ::: :~!1 ;z 

9 
11 

4 
4 

14 
18 • 
15 
17 

dl 
10 

I• 
18 
15 17 
17 17 
t!l 8 

10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall\ 

via Eng. .. .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do do French mall.... .. .. . *21 *42 .. 1.2 .. · .. . . .. .. 

Sierra Leone, via England...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2'~ 4 12 1ft 
Singapore, British mall via Southampton...... .. .... .. .. 84 b 6 14 14 16 

do via Marselllea............ .... .. .. 42 b 8 18 1~ 
do via San Francisco .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 S 8 .. " 

Slnope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ................ *16 7 10 10 h 8· 

do do clooed mall, via Eng. . . ... *20 8 12 12 A 8 
do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . *80 *60 2 4 

~~~~:'fi=~c1":;.ka~l:.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2l 42 .. . ...... 
do vla England ................................ a22 84 b6 14 14 ·if 
do open mall .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 2 

St. Helena, via England............................ . 84 4 1:1 12 · i6 · 
8traabou1,-see France. 

Bu:atra, rltia~.:"all, ~\:.~':.':!!wU:.~~: :: ::::::::.: .... · ~ g ~ 1~ 1~ -~~-
do French mall....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 60 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (II prepaid, 

do vi~~ori.h"ii~..;;,~;. .. u-;;1 ;,;;,-(~i.;.;~·;,;.;.u·~~ .... *16 8 11 n h 8 
England,llprepald,19c.) ......... ., ........... *21 9 18 IS h 8 

do (Small newapapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
each by direct mall, at>d 7 cents each by 
clo•ed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed wall via England) .. .... •. . . .. *161 41 
do French mail. ........................... *21 *42 

Syd&ey-aee New South Walea. 
Syria, French mall................................. . 80 60 2 
Tanglen, French mall ..•.••••.••••••••••••••••••••.. *SO *00 
Tumania-eee Van Dleman'a Land. 
Tultcha-eee Turkey. 
Tunlo, French mall .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 80 tJO 2 
TURKEY (Europeon and Aelatic.) Letters for Adrlano-

ple, Antlvari, Beyrout, BurJtUl, Calfla, Cavallo, 
Cand1a, <.:anea, Constantinople, L!zernarroda, 
Dardanelles\ Durazz?J GaiHpoliiJaJIO, J•nlna, 
J eruSlllem, neboll, K ueteudjJ, agos, Lamica, 
Mltylcoe, Phillvpopolio, Preveaa, Kbodeo, Ruet· 
chuck, SaJonicll, ~auu!Ouu, Seres, Sinope, Smyr-
na, Sopht~, Sulina, Tened"'!,Treblzond, Tcheenae, 
Tultcha, valon~, Va.mtt, volo and Wtddto, 'Yitl 
North German Union direct. . .. ...... ...... ........ *1~ 

do do do (<"looed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 

All ot~;r ITl~;s.~~~[:,ela~~[;,l~~~~~!a, AH&~~~::l· a~)(d 
T~poli, vi~ Nortb Geruum Union direct........ . . . . 15 

do do do do (clltt'ed mall, via England ) . . . . 20 
Turkey In Euro~, ctttes ot, except u herein men· 

Turk'•t~~~:~d~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~: ~~-~-~~r:~::: ::::::::: ~~~ - *t~ .. 2 
Tuscany, (direct clo•ed mall. •Ia Enl(l•nd) .............. *151 4l 

do via North German Union direct ._ .. .......... .. *14 7 
do do do (closed mall, vl• Eng.) .. . . *lQ 8 
do French mall .. .............................. "21 *4~ 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 28d each month from N. Y..... 18 25 

~:~~~~~Te'!r~iJit 
Vancouver's lalu.nd....... . ...... .... ................ • . . . 10 
Van Dleman'o Lo.nd or T .. manla, British mall, vlu 

Sootlu•n•pton .................. . 

~~ ~~ ~~~~~ n~a~~i.~~-~~~~~~~::::: 80 
Vannes--See France .............................. .. 

22 
80 
tJO 

6 
8 

81 

10 
12 

10 
12 

4 
81 

10 
1~ 

k4 

14 
18 

Varn•-11"" Turkey 
Venetian Stateo, (direct closed mall. via En,;.)...... . .. . * 151 41 81 

do via North German Union direct ......... *14 
do do do (cl. mall, vi• Eng.) ... . *19 
do French mail ..•. • .....•... • .•••. *".ll *4'-! 

Vener:nela.. by American Vennelan packet . .......... . . . . 10 
Victoria (Port Pbillp), Hrit. w•U vht ~uutbtuupton.. •• • • . . ~ 

do do do via Manellleo..... .. .. .. 80 
do do French mail.... • . . • .. • • • • • • • . • . *"JO i!OO 

Viege-oee Switzerland ... . . .. ..................... . 
Vienna, or H"itn-.see AustilL 
Vol~see Turkey. 
Wales--see Greut Brllain. 

7 10 
8 12 

· ~ J ... s .. 
6 1. 
8 18 

81 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

"8! 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

14 
18 

16 
16 . ~ .... 

81 8 
10 ,\ 8 
12 "8 

.... "8' 
'i4' 16 
18 16 

Weot 1ndieo (llrit. and i>an.), Am. pkt. 28d of each 
month from N. Y ... . 

do (British) Rrlt. mall vi• lit. Thon1a.o ... . 
(RBGlSTBRED !ttt.r•, 1!>c. ,_- haiJ' .._) 

)0 
10 : ... ~ ..... .. "8' 

do (not Krltitih,. du do ••.. . •. . 1~ 

\$:,~:~n1: :O~b1tt!,';:;:U,U~~;::c' d{h,.:;i~ ............. *13 
do llo clf_,..t."d nutll, vta Eng ........ *18 

Wurtemberg, v\a North Gemum Uuhm, dinx:t . ... ~.. . . . *101 
do do closed mall, via Eng .......... *IN 

6 
7 
3l 
41 

do French mall. .......................... *'ll *42 
Yanaon. French mall. ............... .. .............. <t:ill *f.O .. 2 .. 
Yokohama, vi• San Francisco, ace Japan............ ... . JU 
Zurich-oee Swltzerl•nd. 

·• •• '•• ... " 8 

ll 
11 

81 
81 

4 

g' h 8 
ll h 8 
:~1 s 
~t 8 

"8' 
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PRSW DBLIVBRY. We give below 80 mnoh of the Report of 
the Poatmaater General aa we oau ftnd room 
for. The appenolix, not yet published, -,rill 
eontain some etatlstloa of Interest to eur 
:readere, whlob we will endeavor to obtain in 
time for publication in our next: 

of clerks employed durin!( the last yeor wu 324, 
at an annnal coot of as&I,SOO. Durinp: the pre· 
vloua year, the number of clerks employed was 
W'l', and the amount expended -In compensation 
8829,700. No lncreoae wae made during the laat 
year Ia the twice-dally aenlce, excer.t by Inter· 

The free dell very oyatem baa been In operation 
during the year in forty-eigllt of the principal 
eltlea, with the following aggregate resnlts : 

Durin.2' the year, payment of RIX monev-orden 
w'!" obtained fraudnlenUy by fo~Yery of i.he pa.v· 
ee s sljrnatnre, or by mean• of false preten•ea. In 
four of these cases, the amount of the order waa 
refnnded to the remitter bv the lssnlul( po•t
maater, In compliance with lnotrnctlono from the 
Department. ~n one, the poatmuter who bad 
er~oneouely pa1d the ordrr wu dl.-ected to pay 
a like eum to the true payee. In the remaining 
case, the pen.on wbo Improperly obtained pay· 
ment of the order wu compelled to pay ofer the 
amount thereof to the ril!htful owner. 

against euch a step, and clearly ahowa the 
hopel811Sn- of nbetaDtial prop;reu in po&

tal aft'alrs 80 long as the Dapartrnent is com
pelled to bear thia moot epp~ve burden. 
The folloWing extracts 'are all that we oan 
give of this portion of the Report :] 

Nnmber of !otter-carried....... .. .... l,m 

~'ffi~f:"!I3 ~!~~~ t~~t~!!~ra\hTtJ'~.nc!f~ ~~~ 
~:! it~~~·~~y u::m~: ?!.~~:\:~~ ~:~~~ 

Maillettora dellvei'ed....... .. ... ..... 80,071,052 
Locallottero delivered.'............... 18.3&·,627 
N ewepaven deUTered. -·· -.... . . 4 ..• 4 4 21 ,954,898 
Le•t.en onlleeted .• 4········-···•444.. st,e,009 

lleport of the ~.(kural 
PosT O•I'Io• DBP.A.Bil'MJUn } the moment of the departure of tbe trains, and in 

receiving, usorting and dtat.ribnttnc. tbe malls 
during their tranalt, thna saving ,, 'anJ boura, and 
In some tostaocea daye, in tbe commuolcatton be· 
t\Veen Important pointe, baa become an essential 
part ot the aenlce. It is In fact lndi•penaable, 
and, aa the popnlatlon and wealth of the conntry 
ahalllncreaee, It will be necessary to extend It to 
keep pace with the wants and demanda of the 
people. 

A:td::~~c:.:~-~: . ~~-~~4~~~~~4 ~: ll,183,t115 31 
Pootage OD !oOal m•'lol\..... ... • .. .. • 1166,167 42 

. It reduces the Depart.ment to a state of hope. 
le~• dependence, and destroy• to R veat extent ita 
w.efulneea. It makes tt the pack-horae of every 
other branch of the public oervlee. and compels it 
to &88nme, without a qneatlon, whatever bnrdena 
may be laid upon ita back. Work ae ateadlly And 
as skilifnlly aa they may, the man~ora of the De
partment know that at the end or the yesr their 
accounts mu•t ahow thelnevlteblo dellclenc'f. fo 
this juat 1 Will this encnnrage activity and villi· 
lance ? Will ,tbie ~romot.e economy and eftl
clency? Wben the Dopertmoot, with Ita forty 
tbouaand or more emptoyea, baa labored to dla~ 
char~ee every duty faithfully, bu carried Ita malls 
ninety-one mllllona.of miles and distributed them 
according to orojer ampnl!' forty millions• of peo· 
pie, and, to accolbpliah thia, has fonght every inch 
of Its way against frando wblch Government ll.,.lf 
hao licenoe<f, It Is at least entitled to a reopectfUl 
recojrnltlon of Its oenlcea, ' Instead of belna- con
algned to everlaetlng Insolvency. 

Waahlnl(ton, D. C. , NoT . . lll, 1800. 
This abowa an lno~e· over last year of-The ordinary revenullil of tbla Department for 

thellacal jear ended June SO, 1869, w~re 118,844,· 
610 711, and the expendltnres e28.698, 181 50. For 
the year ended Jnno ~1 1868, the ordinary rev· 
enu"" were 116,292,600 l!U, and the expendltnrea 
122,730,592 65. The lncreaee of· revenue for the 
year 1869 over t.be preceding ftscal year was 
19,051,009 92, and the Increase of expenditures 
1967,588 85. Tbe increase of revenue for la&J 
over 1867 wu 11,055,678 98. and the lncreaee of 
expendlturea for lt!6t! over 1867 was 18,495,109 19. 
The rat10 of locrease of revenue for t.be year 1869 
II 12.59 per cent., and of expendlturea 4.25 per 
cent., compared w;.th recclplll and expenditures 
(Or'-tlle year 1868. The lPCI'e\l8e of revenue for 
·1869 Ia greater than the Increase for 1868 by $996,· 
885 119, and the Increase of expendltnres for 1869 
Ia Ieos than the increasa for 1868 by 12,~27,~70 34. 
If, therefore, the lncreaae of receipts be compared 

I..etter-oarrfen. 4 •. •• 4 ··!'1 :. •••••• 4 •. 4... 41 
Mail !etten delhered •• '<.............. 15,730,116G 

I cannot better illustrate the great oneceso and 
rapid extension of the domestic money-order •Y•· 
~m than by, a presentation of Ita operations from 
to establishment on the 1st November 1864 to 

the present time, a onmmarv of which Is~' conb.ln· 
ed in the following table: 

Localletten delivered.'<.. .... ........ 4,1191',721 
Newwpapen dehvered..... ... . . .. .. .. 5l.f4,183 

XC~:.r:tooll~~-~t8ft:;\itOi~dti:;i4 iU·. 26'7:l0'384 

1865. 1866. 186'7. 

:I'ORBIGN K.l.lL 8BRVICB. 

cideutaf!xpeu~a .. 4 ...... - •• • 4.. • • • • • 1187,080 72 
Poetage on loCal matte~4·4· ··4•4 44 •• 190,185 08 

The free delivery 8iltem, tbongh npldly im· 
proving, )las not attatMd such a degree of eftlc\4 
eocy as to command \lle unlveraal confidence of 
the public. Much· can yet be d9ne to promote 
the celerity and preclij;n of the collection and 
delivery of mail .matte~ and thereby commend It 
to popnlar favor. For ... orne time to come, the 
attention of the Dep,.,ent . sbonld be directed 
to the "ttainm•nt of mtli'e thorough organization 
and more oatisfactory ..,.ulta In the'cltlea wherein 
the system has alreadJ been eatabllohed, notber 
than in eeeking Its further extension. 

No. of monq. 
order oftleee 141 4T.I 8:01 

.l:~et!::d!~~r~~ a~~~~~~1\~r:si:~:~!e o7:~ 
celpte exceeded thA increase of expenditures in 
tbe anm of $1,084,371 07; while a like comparison 

~:~:h':~~!fnw e~d exinn:!!n::::R~~fy:~~~ 

The total number of I etten pass tog between the 
United States and forelgn · eountriea (Canada ex· 
cepted) durinp: the laot year waa12,596,6M, of which 
6,638,!!-5S were sent from, and 5,957,796 received 
·In, the United States. The increase over the nom· 
her exchanp:ed in 186~ Is 1,468,122. Estimating 
the nnmber exchan~red wltb th• dominion or Can
ada, of wblch uo accurate account Ia reported, at 
3,000,000, tire whole number of letters exchanged 
In the maUo 'lllth foreign coontrlea exceeaed 
15,500,000. Tb6 te,tal postages on letters exchanged 
wttb foreign cdub.tr'lee, estimating the postage on 
letten to and from Canada at 1350,000, amounted 
to 12,014,183 1~. 

DEAD UT'l'ER8. 
The number of the .,everal cluaee of letten, 

domt>ettc and fore~~ived at the Dead Letter 
o~~~~~U~~!~:~~d ~was as follows: 

ruuee .. 4 4 - •• 11.360, Hl~ M 
Payments. ... 1,313~577 08 
llecelpt. from . 

feee ... . .. 4. 11.536 40 
EXPenaea .• 4. 18.584 37 
Ddolt. ... . .. 7.047 97 
Burplu .... .. 

"'9'1'7,259 !l8 19.2119.3!l7" 
3,91•3,890 !l2 9~C.I'71,!UO 73 

35,803 06 
118,664 !17 

71.8119 57 
44,628 96 

7;i:i8 'iD 26,280 61 

1868. 1869. 
:No. ofJIUNley-order oiBou t.m 1,491 'INu•• ........... ....... tt6,197.e•e 47 t2f.R4R,fl58 93 
Payment.. ··········-··· 16,t1~.~ 03 2-f,6.54.123 46 
R ... lpto fro"' fooo.... .. . 1i4,!!03 19 176,i47 87 

~:rt~~:::::::::::::::: 70.34$04 110694110 
~•rplaa ........ -- -... 4. 4. M, 158 15 65,5534 81' 

~rea over the lnc~e of receipts for that year ol 
12,'-'lii;IIM 26. 

8T.A.IIP8 .A.MD STllfPBD BliVBLOPB8. 

The aggregAte amount ofpoetae;e, Inland, eea and 
foreign, upon the letter correapondence exchanged 
with Great Britain and other Eo~opean conn· 
tri.,., dnrlnl!'tbeyearlll6jl, '!BSI1,59S,T73 05, being 
$202,6M 7lleao than the~-- reoeipta of the pre
vloot~ ft•cal yeor. · Tho nanilier of lettent (slnl!'le 
rates) exchanl!'ed in the malls with the same coon· 
tries was 11,428,551, an lncrea9e of 1,859,892 over 
the number exchan'{ed in the :revioua year. 

S:Iii;:::::::::::-~:::::::::::::::_:_: i;~:~S 

ThP- ~Creat and constant tnr.re&Be, from vear to 
year, in the tmn~tactlons of t.he money..o~er fly&· 
ttm, clearly indlcat .. Ita ntlllty As a safe, ron· 
venlent, and expeditious mode of maklnl( omall 
remittances, and shows th•t It is steedllv Increas
Ing In favor with lhe pobllr, •• practical experi
ence deinoilstrRte" ltfli MvAnta~Z"eR. I re!!'Ard It aR 
thoroughly e!ltahli~thed, alJd rt-comm~nd tta uni
versal use by the people wherever pnteticablto. 

There II nQ aonnd reaeon for belle'ring thd, 
estimating by weight, the present h88la or tho 
poatage ratea, the proportion o( free matter is 
really l.tu tha.n thirty per centum, ae a•certa1ned 
by the carefullnv88tbcatlons of a committee of tbo 
Britillh Parliament; but, even If we adOpt the re4 
onlta of the Imperfect Information attainable In 
this eonntry, and aesume twentycft•e per cent. of 
the ordinary annual expenditures •• . the jn•t 
eqnlvalent for tbe unpaid aenicea of the Poat
Oftlce Department, it wlli a.p •pear that the Govern· 
ment II bound In honor and justice to appropriate 
$5,000,00CI, Instead of $700,000, for this service. 

Tbe number or poolep •tempe luued 
d1lfiDe tho year W'H W,896,MO lf'PN· 
OODtlnr ................................ tl2, 70fi,DO oo 

The number or periodical atampa wu 
l50,011), 1'6preeen~ • 4•• •• •••••4• • •••• 

Btamved envelope~, plabl, 46.~,750, 
16,348 00 

.~;::!!:!\opei~·ft<i~~i.4 i:ti.s~•:ioo, 1'332'86i 50 

repraentiug .44•4 · ·······-·-·-· · -4···4 9:SO,?i6 00 
N ew.paper wrappers.. 3,.,95,250, repre-

OOD~IAII' .............................. . 71,005 00 

'lbe whole number of atampa. envelopes 
aad newapaper wrappen waa 502,722,4 
560, or the aggregate value ot' .. ..... .. 115,078,061 so 
Showing an lnereaee of 11,214,937 50 over laot 

year. 
The lo•ne of perlodlcalstampa wae discontinued 

by roy predecessor ttbout Fdbruary 1, 1869. 
The number of packagt:a of post&l(e stamps lost 

in the mails during the year was 22 ·representing 
t818; and or stamped envelopes 15, fepre5enting 
$259 SO, helnl( nruch Ieos than the looses from like 
ddinquenciealn lt!6t!. · 

CONTRACTS. 

There were in the service of the Department on 
the 30th of June, 1869, 7,036 contractora for the 
tnmsportation of the mails. 

ag~:e~::~;01~teie~~u~P~~~r :1~!:, w,~e a~~~!i 
~~~:&s.~.~imlf~h~~~~p~1~=:iaa:~l~~~~~~:~ 
oftice clerks, route &J!tt!Dtt'l, loc~:&.l~tgents, mail mce4 
e"ugor~, m~:~.il route messengers, and bagg~tge·mas· 
ters in cbairjCtS of mails, amounting to 11,275,227, 
h< added, the aggregate aonlllll coat will be 
ell,till1,7'.!8. This service waa divided aa followa : 

Ha1lroad route• : Length, 39,537 miles; annnol 
transportation, 41,899,284- miles; annual coat. 
·U, 'lllS,IlllO-about 11.41 cents per mile. 

SttSllmboat routes : Lengbh, 20,779 miles; an
· Dua~.l transportation, 4,84l,Oll milet~; tUlllU&l coat, 
.774,536-about 17.88 cents per mile. 

•• Uderlty, ct:rtaiuty and aecurity : " Length, 
'16S,415 milt:a ; annual transportation, 44,9YS,10!$ 
·muea; annual coat, .14,908,~bout IO.V cenu 
per mile. 

Tbore wu &ft lncreaae over the preceding year 
hl length of routes of 6,808 mU6t\; in annual 
tranopurtatlon, 6,41111,078 mllea ; and In coat, 
.• 140,445. To the last &d\1 increol8ed cost for rail· 
w•y vo•t-office clerks, route, local and other 
agents, 1160,5\U, aud the total iilcreaae of coot 
will be auowu to be $301,039. · 

The foregoing statoment.s o( distances and costs 
,do not. include s~vlce for u SJM'Cl&l" offtcea. 
TbeN wen;,, a\ the eloae of tbe year, 1,962 of these 
otflcett, each w1th a w.Ul carrier, wMose pay from 
th" Dopairtment is not allowed to exceed the net 
poat&l yield ot t.IJ.e oftice. ·~ dpeeial" rou~a and 
\b.t)ir cat.rriera are included 'n tho nUmber of con· 
tnlcton and roa\es aa giyen above. 

POST 4 BOUTB KAPS. 

Dnring the paet year, the preparatiQII and pnb· 
llcation of tile series of, po•t·route mapa of the 
Vnited r:ltatea have been eontlnned, under the au· 
penloion of the Topographer of the Department. 

Tbe mtLp, in four t~hecw, of the State» of Penn· 
aylvul~<, ~ow Jersey, Delaware ond Maryl .. d, 
and. ot \he District of Columbia, having ~eu com4 
plded, copiee are now beiug furnl1t:ted W. aucll 
~tauwtera and other agenb ·of tbe Department 
u t.Ue lntel"elit.& of. tb~ s~rvice require. 

T.tio wap ol the 8\a"' of. Maino, which emltrac"" 
port.ioll'! of :N~w Hawpablre and the Dominion of 
!.)"""!~&, .and one shee' ur th• double-sheet map of 

·th~ St.1.611 of Ohio owd lo4iana, are nearly ftnlolled, 
and w1U he ready for 188uo durmg the coming win· 
\er. . 

The drawing• for a double·abeet map of the 
Stooke of l4tcbli(1Uland Wisconoln have been placed 
i~ ~e h~U.<!tt of t.b~ engJ:~Lver, to be completed 
nuxt sumwer. To continue the aeries aa project
ec.t; theru co we nuxt. in order the States o( illinois, 
lowa, Mlaoourl aud Mluneoor.... 

~o!~lt~:~~~riir\~: ~~e~~~~~~:::p~f ~';:~~ 
amounting 'in most instances to fifty per cent., the 
Increased correspondence bas produced a revenUe 
only twelve pt>.r cent. lese than that derived from 
the higher rates of the precedln11: year. 

The postages upon letters sent to European 
conotrles exceeded the postages npo• letter> re· 
ceived from Europe in the sum of ~.001! IS, the 
E>xce8B of lettets sent bein2 about six per cent. 
This v~ry small exc~ss of postage on correspond· 
ence eent over tbat on correspondence received is 
a convincing argument. in favor of simplifying our 
postal arrangements with other countries by dis4 
pensing with the present complicated and expen· 
sive international postage accoupts. This can be 
readily accomplished by adopting the rule of com4 
-pulsory prepayment or postttge, and by providing 
(Upon generall principle, now well established, 
that every letter brinj(s a reply) that the postages 
collected on all lnternataonal co..,respondence 
shall belonl!' wholly to the dispatching office; 
that no charge whatever shall be made at the oJ.. 
tlce of destinattoa In the country wherein the cor4 
respondence may be delivered; and that in all 
cases the dispatching office shall d6fray the ex· 
pense of Intermediate transmission. The lncon4 
eiderable pecuniary dbadvantages which :ruight 
result to either post dep'artment under the prac
tical workin,; of such a system would be more 
than compensated •by the convenience or the ar
rangement and the abolition of Intricate aud vex
atious accounts. Thll principal baa ab eady been 
adopted ,In the convention• with some of the coon· 
·tries wltb which the United States hao direct 
postal relations, and It is hoped that .tho·poetde· 
partmenta of othera will alao see the propriety ol 
adopting it ao a means of simplifying and promot· 

in~.~:tea~~~~~~r::1 :~~~:;~8by thia De ·n-
ment In tile transportation of the malls to ~eat 
Britain and the Continent of Europe performed 

!~~t:'eef~~~ 8Q~~b:~ [:::~:r !~dkP:rti~e::~ 
winter, and tbreeoutward trips from Baltimore, re4 
ceivlug as compensation the sea-poatageo on the 
mails conveyed. 

The earnings of the respective linea amonnted 
to tho sum oll386,:107 49, as follows : 
The North German Lloyd line, for :8tty4two 
trl~ trom. New Yo1·lr. to Soui.bamp~n .... 180,431 71 

The Cunard ltue, for :&lty·two tripe from 
New York to Queenatown4.4 44 ·-···· 4 ··-- '71,518 08 

The Hamburg.A.merioan Packet Company 

=u:!~i!;~o~ q!:~U.~.:r,:~~-~·: 103,839 to 
The loman. Une. lor flftv.two tripa from 

Newl.ort to Q11110natoW11 ................. 74,563 ~ 
The Canadiallllue, for Arty-two k!po &o Liv-

~;:ii&iti;,;~~~·~;;.i·Live;p;,Gi"st.;Wi.ij, 5'750 oa 

~tf:!'~r .. t.~~-~~4~~~~4~~~~~ 44 2S 

Haktnea &otal or ............. ~ 
The coot of the United Statea tranoalantlc mall 

1teamebip ae"ice for the tiacal year 1867 waa 
~1,1188UI; andfortheyearl868,U21,774 44-the 
roduced rates of aea-postage eatabllobed by the 
present poetal convention with Great .Britain hav
Ing been In operation dnrlng the last oi" months 
of the year 1!!61j. 

The necessity of some legislation to enconrilge 
the re-eotabll£bment of American lin"" of trans· 
atlantic ole&JDWIB II appa•ent from the facl that, 
of the. many linea or ate~mslllpa now profttably 
emp!oyed In the carrying trade between this coun· 
try and Europe, there ia not. one steamer bearing 

:oen.;tn;,~~~~&n to thW~d 1!o:so!I~0:~1:~t~~r ~S:tu!o-:: 
merce · wltb Europe Is monopolized by foreign 
steamship lines, but that even tbe maill we send 

THROUGH MAIJ.I!, abroad h11ve to be transported undtir the protec· 
Since the completion of the railroad line to the tlon of foreign governmonta. · 

l,'acitlc, unt.ngewonto have been DMide to have A proposition is under consideration for a 
recorda kept •bowing tile time occupied ln the postal convention eetabllshing a direct exchange 
trrwslt of walla from Wasblugt~ri New York of correspondence between tbe United Stateeaud 
Boot.on, Cblcago, Umclonoti anu St. kula to Don: th~ Argentino Hopnblic. 
nr City, Salt Lalr.o CityL.Sacramento City and San Preliminary stops have also betn taken toward 
i'nm.c .. co, lind baiek. ·~·he a_P,pendix contalna a. . a direct postal ar1 angement wtth Denmark, tn4 
cupy of t.be circular gh1ng t~e·n;ecesaary inastruc~· eluding Sweden and Norw~y, wit.b tbe purpose of 
tiolld to podt.W~~rs ttnd otbeht~ ·. The records of ~q.cing the eXisting poe tag~ rates on correa· 
arrivti.la uu t.lle Atlan\ic siae d\lriBg the month of pon'dence exchttng~d b"tween Ole United States 
Octoller .ll~ve r~lh:d the Department. They and those countries. 
a.how tb.t walla ue carried through from San .A.PPOIM'DIBNTB. 

~·rancioco to Washington In 6 days, 23 hours and The report of the Appointment Office shows 
16uunutes; toN•wYork,in6d~ys 16houroand the following: 

Nnmher of poet om..,. -bliBheddnrlnr the 

ll~~r-d~~~;;~:: ::::: ::::::::::::::: : : 
Increase. .. .. ·- .. -·· ·4- ... 4 . ......•••.. 4 ..... _4 
Numher tn opentlon on June 30, 1868.44··-14 

1,653 
t,028 
~ 

26,481 
27,106 

Hotel....................................... !16,6!18 
Fictitioua. •••. . 4·- --0 444-- ••• .. . · · ·----.. .•. 17,417 
Rogllterod.. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. .. . 3,67ll 
Returned from foreign ooan,rtea ..... 4 44 ·- - 6~,603 

Total domeatitr leU:.en ...... -. 4 4 .. -4 .•.• 4 . . -. 3, 759,676 
Forelp letten ..••.. 4 ..• 44 ·~ · 4··-·4-··4· . . 193,186 

Whole nnmber. 4 •••.•• , •. -..••.•••.•.... 3,952,862 
Of domestic leiters,- ,18,227 contained · money 

amounting to 194, ?10 lie' ln sums of one dollar 
and upward. Of theae,,A6,187, containing $82,· 
570 90 were delivered to .the wril.ero or persona 
addressed, and 2,040, contaln'ng 112,140 05, were 
filed for reclamation by the owners or were out
standing. Tbe nnmb~r inclosing sums less than 
one dollar wae 14,323, containing 13,472 77, of 
which 11,566, containing 12.788 29, w~re delivered 
to the writers, ftnd 2,757, containing. $684 48, 
were flied for reclamo.tioD by the owners. 

The number of letters containinl( bank checke, 
drafts, deeds, etc., was 16,U25, of tbe nominal 
value of $3,011,354 71, of which 1~,286, of the 
nominal value of e2. 799,114 51, were delivered to 
the owners, and 1,6:-\9, of the nominal value of 
1212,240 20, were outotand1Dg or were tiled for re-

cl;.~:t~n~be'r of1etar8-:A;Nekage'a contafntng ' 
jeWelry, bookd, and other property was .9,071, of 
wh\cb 6,337 were deliYt!red and 2, 734 Wt!re filed 
for reclamation. The number containing photo
graphs, pos\age stamps, and article. of small value 
was114,185, Of wbtch 103,629 wer~ deliver~d and 
10,600 were tiled for recl11.mation or de&troyed. 

Tbe number of letters elaased aa ordinary d()o 
mestlc, without lncloaurea, remailed to the wrltera1 
was 2,398,252, of which 2,003,524 were dellverea 
and 894,728 were returned to the office and de· 
~troyed. The number of letters not sijrned by the 
writora, Illegible, or contalnln11; circulars, etc., and 
consequently dealroyed, was 1,188;~98. 

Of the unmailable letters, 286,307 were detained 
for postage, not being prepared aa required by 
law. Tbey were ·eitber wholly unpaid, not pre4 
paid one run rate, or were &tamped with iUE>gal or 
revenue stamp&; 70,429 were mladtrected, the 
post oftlce, State, or some necessary part of the 
addreae belng om\tted; 2,67M bad no addreu 
whatever, and 2,570 were addreued to places 
where there was no mall service. 

The number of •ppllcatlona for dead letters was 
5, 768, aud In 1,266 cases the lettera were found and 
forwarded to t.beir owners. 

P08T~L MO!f.J•ORD&R SYSTEM; 

Tbe wbolo nom ber of money-order post o111ceo 
in operation rluring the laet tlecal year,wul,468. 
Two of these-Roxbury, Mass., and Fort Leaven
worth, Kao.-were discontinued, ctrcumetancee 
having rendered thelll unnectsaSary ; and 21\t new 
mon~y-order oflleee were establltobed July . 12, 
1869, making the present whole number 1,&5. 
Tbe nom be• of ordera l801lod durl•g the 

year ..... 1.246,143, or tile acare&atA> 
valns of..... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. • .. t24,848,958 113 

The number paid wu 
1,~8,814, &IDOUDtiJII J.n 
value C0- ·-····· ·4 ·· 04 •• 1:24,447,370 ee 

To whloh ohould be added 

::.t::o;~~:~~: !106,744 80 

hce&l of t...u .. o•er paymeDta ••••• _ 4 _ . 103,935 ~ 
Tbe amount received by postmasters u fees for 

the Issue of ordera wu el76,190 00. Dnrlng the 
previous !local year, ended J ome 80, 1868, the sg· 
l(rega\e amonnt of orders io•ned was 11(1,19'1,· 
868 47; of orders paid and re)>lld, $16,118,587 OS; 
and of fees, $124,487. · • 

It appears. upoo comparison of these soma with 
the corresponding trausactionl of tbe "last tlaeal 
year, as above stated, that there baa been an 1n4 
crea11e over the year 1868 of ·18,650,200 46, or of 
58 2-5 per cent., in the amount of isaues; of 18,· 
535,586 43, or of ~_per cent., tn the amoun\ of 
payments ; and of $51, 70S 90, or of 4l}i per cent., 
in thq amount of fees received. The amaller per· 
centage of Increase In the fees, aa compared with 
the is•ues, Is to be attribnted to the rae~ that by 
the act of July 27, lll68, the fees for issuing 
Dloney-ordera were dlmlni•bed. Before that time 
the fee for an order not exceeding twenty dollara 
was ten cents, and for an order exceeding twenty 
dollau \wenty·tlve centa ; but by the act last men~ 
tloned tbe fee for an order for one dollar or any dnm 
not exceeding \wenty dollars was ftxed at ten; cents; 
for an order exceeding twenty dollars aDd not 
exceeding thirty dollars, at llfleen <.'\onto ; for an 
order exceeding thirty dollars and not exceedlnJ!: 
forty dollara, at twenly cents; and for an order 
exceeding forty dollars, at twenty-ftve cent&. No 
change was ma~:de in tbe maxtruum amount for 
which an order can be laaned, which Is limited to 
llfty dollars. 

Tho receipts and expenditure• during the last 
f!acal year, as adjusted and reported by the Audl· 
tor, were as followe, viz: 

~ minutes; to Boston, in 7 days' 4: hours· to 
Ulllcago, In 5 day•, 7 honrs and sO minutea: to 
C,;;1nciuuati, in 6 CLays, 2J hours and 80 minuiee · 
&ud to dt.. Loul~, iu 5 days, 1 hour and SO min~ 
u\a. The aibuve iigures tSbow the time of the 
abortest \rips.. .Tll" ~~ovt:rage time was : to Wuh
iu~t.on, 7 days, 7 hour~J ana 11 minute• · to New 
York, 7 da.yt!, ~hours and~ mlnutee; ~ BoJ' ton, 
7 Ua&.ys, lV uu~n1 at.n4 25 ~mu~; tu Clu~o, 5 
dtlyt~~ 14 .llourb and 55 m.1uutes';. to CiiJcllln~:~.ti, 6 

~=::~ ~~ :&~:'!:'t!dif~nb/~p~':.~i~ent;_ 
of the Preeident ...... . 4 •. : ....• 4····---4·4· 

I'M& received for money4ordetaieeued ••• . 1176,190 90 
980 Amount reoeived tor premium on draitl.. !56 97 

:-J:;a~ r:~~u~u:u~2~~~!:::a.and to ~t. Louis, 

R.ULWAY POST OFJ'ICBS. 

On the 30th June last, tbere were ·in operation 
8'1 Hoes of nt.il ~tty post offices, exteudmg in the 
aggreg.ate over 7,~1 miles of railroad and steam
botLt unes-betng an Increase of 3 lines and 182 
miles of ijenice over the year 1868.. The number 

N umber to be fWed by appointmente of the 
Poatma1ter General ... 4··-··· 4···· ··4 ·4··· ·. 26,126 

Appointments were made during the year: 

~ =:a;:.:~~~:~~~~i:::::::::::::::: ::~J 
On death• of poatmaeten ......... 4· - · · 4·4 ··· 230 
On eatabliehment of new offices •• ..•••. . 4.... 1,653 

Total appotntmeute.4.~····4······-4···4· 
Number or caaea acted upon. durma ibe year. 

t17G,i47 81 
. Commfaaions to poatmaaten 

and allowaneeo for clerk hire tiOI,CJa It 
Allowaneea i'or remittance& loet 

in transmlsstoue by ma.iL __ .. 5,797 00 
Iueldental 6Ipenl68 fur atation4 

ery and ftxt.lll"f"l .••••• 4. _ •• _ • 3,834 81 
110,694 00 

ExoeBS of reoe1pta over expen4 

diturea. being ~e amount of 
pro&~ the oepartl;oent from 
money-order .buline-4.444"444··~···4···· 165,s:i3 87 

Detatlerl n>lrlllattm•R for thP. exf'cntlon of the 
convent.lon of Octohf'r 12, 1867, for Rn exchane:e 
of po~tA.t ordcn bdween the United StAtes and 
8witzerland, wPre finally Rn"eed npon and ai2t'led 
at Wa•hlnctnn July 2. 1869, hv the Postmaster· 
Geneml, nnder the anthoritv ~riven hv the act of 
July '}!7, 1868, and at Berne on the 26th Jolv, !869. 
by the rhief of the federal JIO!'t department of 
SwitzerlAnd. This flrst att•mpt to estobllsh an 
International money.order ttvstem bv thi~t ·depart· 
mfnt .• was put into operatiOn. bv mutual B,IZT'ee
mf'nt on the 1st of SentPmbPr, 18R9, anc1, notwith
Rtaoding trPQUPnt and consldenthle fluctnRtfonA In 
the vAlue of currency. tt baa heen conduC'ted with
out difficulty. and thus faT has worked oatlafactor· 
lly ln all ito details. 

But the moot potential reoaon or all tor the alx>-

!t!~~~~f !~~s~r:n!!~g r:nv:,~eg:~~:~n:e~:: tt: ~~ 
Inseparable from Its exercise. When the number 
of peraoos who arc clothed with the~ franking 
privilt'ge, and of j11dges who are exr.cted to p&."S.. 
upon the genuineness of franke, a considered 
tbe opportunity for boundless fronds will appeat 
to be almoat lnftnlte. The followln~~; statement, 
made up from officio! sonrces, will show bow far 
the privilege Is extended under existing lawa: 

MISCBLLANBOUB. 

Whesa I acrepte~ at your hands tile position of 
Postma•ter-G•neral, I propound~d to myself two 
queAttonA: How cRn the po~tal serviCe nf tbe 
country be made mn~t eftlelPnt? 11nd. How een tt 
be ~·tn.m the hPavy deflelenci ... annnany 
cbarj!'~d A ... lnot it 1 Knowing It to be yonr de· 
~Ire that the DepRTtment should he restot-M t.o a 
l't>lf.an .. talnln~r conintlon as rapldlv a._q A faithful 
di~cha1'2e of ita duties would pernltt, T hAve diU· 
JZ'E>ntly sou.2'ht the true an.-werg to the above ques
tions. As fRr as1ay In mypowfr, dorlnl!m:VI'hort 
adminlatration, I have reduced the «"-xpent1ttures 
and Jncreru::ed tbe revenues of thA DepRTtment: 
but, notwlthstondlnrr my etlorto, x·round myself. 
at tbe end or lh• ft•cal vesr, confronted·wtth alfe· 
flrlt of $5,31)8,620 SO. Though this amount lo leas 
thai\ the doflclt provided for by approprhJtlons. It 
Is ye\ lai'J!'C enou!l:b to stimulate me to inquire 
raref.ally Into the canoea of ouch enormous ar· 
rears. 

Tlie priDclpal canoea ope•atlnrr to prevent the 
Department from becomlnl!' self·soatalnlnlt are 
three, to wit: 

1st. The depreciation of the paper cnrreDcy. 
2d. Unpaid po•lall'•• on printed matter. 
3d. The frankln~t privile~re. 
The ftrst of these Is temporary, and will, In a 

obort time, It is hoped, cesse to Of'lOrate. While 
It contlnnes, however, It 1tT88tlv all'eeta the pro· 
portion between the receipts an'd expenditures of 
the Department. The troth of this will be ad· 
mitted wbeD It Is atated that the pootues are 
tlxed by Jaw, and remain the same nominally no 
matter what may be the 1lnctnatlone ln the ftlo.e 
of the currency; while. on the other hand, an 
coDtracta made by the Department, except those 
for railroad tran8portation, are baaed on enlTent 
rat~, whatever they may be. Hence, :wllen paper 
currency ia depreciated, the postages are reduced 
in ell'ect by tbe exactamonnt of the depreciation; 
80 that, when gold Ia qnoted at 183~ the single 
rate of letter postage is no lonrer U.ree ceata 
bnt, In reality, only two-and-a-quarter cent... ' 

Again, the Department Ia detranded out of a 
large amount of postage on newspapers by partleo 
who, while professing to be •ending out papen1 
from.known o11icea of publlcation to regular and 

:::Ue~eU:S~~eS:C~~~r:~" a;:p~~ a~d\.~~:"~!~in:: 
etrctilan, dl&KU~ed in the form of newapapera. 
The act of March 8, 1863, and the rOJ1:Dlationo 
made In pnranonce tbere.of, require that all ouch 
matter, If sworn through the mailing oftlee shall 
be aent to the office of delivery, and that the 
postagea, whether charged at newspaper rateo or 
at letter ratee by way or ftne for fr&l\d shall be 
collected by the otllce of delivery . . If not paid' 
for and delivered, It often happeoa that no other 
dlopoaltlon of thla matter can be made. tha11 \0 re
turn It to the malllng office for the prooecnt\on·of 
the off~nder. ·The . double transit thiiS enconr· · 
ap:ed is freqnently attended with no result, except 
that the matter Ia left in the office and ultimately 
sold for waate paper. For 11111 miM:hi4{ t/uro u but 
"""~ r......tv, and that lito roqv;.. tn"fXJlr 
r>....t. o" aU pnnltd m<Ut.r. A due regard to the 
convenience of the pnbli•hero ofnewspapera wonld 
require that postage on newopapera sbonld he 
cborged accontlng to the weight of packagea. To 
accomplleh·thte reform, a considerable reduction 
on preoent rates might be conceded by the De· 
parunent. To make the remedy of prepayment 
complete, It would be n~ry, furthen:o.ore to 
conf~r ample. powt:r ()Q postmasters .at mathng 
offices to open and lnapect slltlpected packalteo of 
newspapers, and to impose upon Lbem, if found 
to be viLiated by frand, full letter po•tage to be 
paid lnvari~bly in advance. This oumm~h pro· 
ceeding •boulu not relieve the offender from lla
ljlilty to prosecution and pnnishmont by tbe lm· 
position of tho tlne already provided by law. 

TBB PIU.NJU!riG PRIVILBG&. 

SlaUTMJtt of 0~ .li:'v.m.ri"'l 1/u M-1111ki"11: 
Pri•Ueg•. 

Preoldont of tho United Stoles and hlo oeere-

vf:e~id;nt:.::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::: 
}[Ambon oCtbe Cabinet . ..... ---·-· . ••••••• 44·~ 
Uolted States SoDaton ....................... .. 

~=:::. ~~ ~~=:::::: :·::::: : : :::::: :::::: 
8eo1 etarv of Senate and Clerk oC HoltH of Rep· 

reeentativea ..•. 44. 4 •.... 4 4. 4 _ .. .. 4 __ . __ 4. ·- _ 4. 
.A.oa<ota..t SooteU.rloo, chief clark. ete., Slate 0.. 

pattment. ....•. ···- .. 4. · -···4·--·-··· ·4 ··· .4 •• 

i 
I 
7 

74 
1141 

5 

4 
ll A.Mtataot A.ttonae.v-Ganeralan<\ obief olerk. 4 •• 

A...eatat.ant Secretflry.Commialoo.en. oblet clerk, 

c:t:& !t~~~~hl~f:i!k:-~t.c;.~ 4~c ·N~;y·n; 13 

clt:~rn~;o~: Cbi~i ·oie.;k; ~r;,:: or· w.r ne: 11 

~.::.-:~~i.i.ri;.;.: ·.;hiei ·Qiorb: •r:.;.;·~i-ih; 111 

Aao~:~.:=~~~.;~;.;.;.i:~~:p.;.:i.;ie.;douie 41 
of fdreip. mldla and mouey order IY'It.em, ancl 
eblet olorka Poet-OIIloe Dejlolrtan>nt. .•• ••• •• •• 9 
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P=~~~oo!~~:::=~~=·.::::::::::::~;~~: 
Tote! .................... , ............... . 31.9:ii 

In tbl• statement alone · Is an annv· of ·st Qss 
who, eenerally opeakllllt, load tbe m'ails at' ...:ni 
with whatever matter they pleaoe. . Some of th0t11 
to he sure, are rrranted o>nly a limited prlvll~ 
yet, practically, the restrictions ore 'no 1 0n~~;or 00• 
eralive. To these should be added the cnuntleao 
bost who addreos commnnlcatlons to m•m~Pra of 
Congres•, delegatee, the Clerk or. the Honoe nt 
Repreoent.atlvea, the Secretary of the Senate h"Jldo 
of departments, bead!' of bureaq, rhiP.f ~lerit,., ' 
and all others •nthorlzed to franll!-tilll.clal m•tf.er 
Ho., II It possible· that any chi!Ob Wb~tlever ca.; 
be Imposed and enforced against a priTIIege 80 
widely extended? 

It has been well said that "tollere lt no miMle 
Jtronnd hetw•en bonDdleao frankln~r and no frank· 
lnl!'." ·The trnth of this oboArvatlon will be ner
feetly manifest to all Who will take the tronble ~ 
lnqnlre lnt.o · the onbjeet. With the appliances 
now as the command or the"Department ·or that 
can be devised IR ItA! h1tereet, It •ontll bit a oheer 
lmpoaelblllty to ·eliminate fNLild from the ex&I'Ciso 
of the franking priVIIOill>. The priv1101(e ltoo\1 1e 
the fruitful mother of Mods, and cannot be re· 
formed. Estimatin!r the frau1o and •vaalono per.' 
petrated under cover of thlo system to be oqnRl In 
amount to the poatas(ea.upon matter heorln~r gen
uine atgnatureo (and thlall no exarrrreratlon), tho· 
tole! expense II owelled to an amonnt equal tn the 
entire deftcit of the Department for the last ftsc•l 
year. Certalllly. these. atnpendoll8 fr'iudo shonld 
be preven~; !Uld. as .they cannot be aeparated 
from the p.actlce Of tho •:r•tem, the only remedy 
lo to abollsb the system ltae\1. 

How Ia It po .. lble for the Department to ea
cape from tbe slo~~~rlllnto which It ha. ~eea eMI 
so Io~~~r aa Goyerumeot fa.olteno lnextrie•••b about 
Ita neck an ever-lncreaat~~~r weta-ht? Under the 
frightful bnrden Imposed by the franklnJr P.riY· 
liege, no , further referma can· ever be . made 
1\1 the way. of rednolng domestic P""~· An 
appalling deftclt will be a perpetnal b&r to aU 
pro~ll substantial Improvement. 

In England, ·the postal service was reacned from 
plti•ble imbecility and lneftlclency by the lllna· 
trlons Rowland Hill and his a88ociatea In 1839· 
but. it was necessary Arst to destroy tlllo' bad~ oi 
oubservlency to rank and class, althou~h In that 
country It waa limited both In the number of 
privileged persona and lo the nomb8r or letters 
each could frank per day . . So here, a• · the tnltll\1 
stop to reform, I earnestly urge tho total abolition 
of tile franking prl vllege. 

It is not proposed or desired that Government 
olllclala ahooid be personally taxed for the tnno· 
mission of their Pllbllc correspondence. It Ia 
aaked, on the other hand, that every Department, 
every momber of Congress, and every other pub· 
lie otH.cer, sball have a Ubera.lallowaoce ofatampa 
for pootagea, snbject to' a proper ""!'!nntablllty 
and that the sum necessary therefor \ball be ap! 
propriated out or the general tre .. nry. · 

T1IB PB!UL LA. WS. 

The foregoing ~tre evils wblch, doubtleaa, ought 
to be corr~cted. It Ia possible, however, for tbe 
Department to endure t.h~m; and yet retain a fair 
degree of dflciency. Bnt. t.lle remllinlng <..-&lhle of 
cowpl11.lnt Ltts bt:coma intoJeNble, aud muat be 
removed, if the Uepartwent ia to bo saved from 
'ntter demoniliution. Tb• franking privil•ge bao 
grown to be au tLbwse 10 monetrou:5 that it now 
threatontt the very tire of t4e 1ervice. 

(We regr<!t that. laCk of &paotl preventa us 
from publishing in fun th& very able. argn
ment of Mr. Ore• well in favor of ibe aboli· 
t ion of the franking privi,le~. It coaclnoive
Jy meeteeveryobjection which cotild be urged 

Regarding the present u a favorable opportunl 
ty, I call the attention of Congress to tbe pena. 
law& providing for the pnniahment of 'oll'oncea 
aplnat the postal oervice. The penalties pre
acribed aq> lo many caaea too seV!>re, and, by rea
son of tildlt apparont h~rahn888, have tended to 
create o. oym,~~Y In tbo minds of jorora and 
olbera In bchal,f of this cl&88 of ollendera. Expe· 
rlonce has sllown that the C!'rtaln'y of 1>nnlsb· 
mt:nt, tnote \tiao Ita aevertty, deters from crime. 
I recommend tb.at.t t.be terms of imprisonment tn 
m08t e.u. .. be shortened o.nd graduated wtth a 
more careful regard to the. natnre and cha:Oeter of 
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the offences which ~be framers of the laws de
signed to puni~h and prevent. 

A reor!!anization of. the Department has become 
a necessity. The recommendation of my prede
cessor in that regard .js cordially approved. 

It would be unjust•'to close this report without 
ma.king a proper r.Ccognition of ~he important 
services of the heads of the respective bureaus C\f 
the Department, including the superintendents of 
foreign mails and of t~e money-order office .. They 
are all gentlemen of Sl!lgular fitness for their sev
eral positions. In all things they have come up 
to the full measure of my expectations, and I es
teem myself most fortuna.te in. having: seen~~~ 
their valuable aid. In constderat!OU of the nb~h
ty, integrity, indu~try and zeal tbny have contin
ually exbibited, 1 earnestly r~commeud such an 
increase in their sahtries as w11l afford them the 
ID L'ans of a respectable livelihood, tl.Jeir prc8ent 
com~tion being inadequate for th11.t purpose. 

I liiAre~the honor to be, with great respect, your 
obedient servant, 

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 
Postmaster-General. 

The President. 

Eltablllhod 1880. By t· HOLBROOK •. 
•. Editor. l. GA.YLEB, 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER, 1869. 

Tluum--{)ne Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
All commnnicatlons to be addressed to the Pnb· 
ll.sher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Snb&crlptlons received at any Post otllce In the 
UnltedStateo. 

l'iJ"' Letters cont&lnlng remittance& for snbscrlp
tlona or in reference to the bu.rineu department of 
t.hls paper should be addressed tO "1\WlW.... U. 8. 
J4all," and twt to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribera. 
Each wmpper inclosing a eopy of THE MAIL 

bears a ,.,.,,...,. in addition to the address, 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
respondillg whole number of the paper. Sub
ocribera will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subsciiption for another yeoor, 
when duo, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom thhl number reaches, marked 111, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

Otllcial Endonement. 
Since i te establishment in 1860, the UNITED 

STATES MAIL bas received th~ otllcial recom
mendation of Pustmo.stera-General BLAIR, 
DENNIBON and RANDALL. anti we tak~ ple~s
nre in publishing also the following from 
PcatmUBter-General CRESWELL, wuo adds to 
those of his predeceSBors his recognition and 
endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium lOr 
tbe publication of official 01·ders and instruc
tions and of conect inJormation on postal 
subjects: 

POBT·0FBICB DEPARTMENT, l 
w £SHINGTON, Augu;t 10, 1869. r 

Tim UNITED STATES MAIL AND PosT-OFFICE 
AssiST.I.NT, a monthly post.! journsl, published at 
New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special A~:ent of 
this Department, is recommended to' postmasters 
and the public as a useful publication, g_lving val
uable informntion respecting postal operations, 
the laws and regulations of the Post-Otllce Depart
ment, rates of foreign and domestic postage, lists 
of the newly·established and discoutlnued post 
offices, and such new orders and regulations as are 
from time to time promulgated by the Depart
ment, and furnished for puolicatloa. 

The table of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for pu.,Ucation in this 
journal, fumisb88 correct information to postmas
ters and the public of the rates of postaye charge
able on correspondence of all kinds addressed to 
or received from foreign countries, which rates 
are neoossarlly subject to frequent changes. 

J:tiO. A. J. CRESWELL, 
Rntmalter-GeMO·al. 

( OFFIClAL.) 

0PFICB OF FOltElGN M.AIL81 

PosT 0Pl"ICB DEPARTMENT, } 

W .A8BINGTON1 Nov. 29, 1869. 

Sir-I Inclose an Important notice to Postm&B· 
ters and the public, resp<·cting the postage ch<rge· 
able on correspondence to tand from F1 asce ou and 
after the 1st or January r:ext, and request that 
you will please cause the same to be publi.hed 
in the December number of To U!iJTBD STA.TEB 

MuL. 
I am, very respectfully, your obt. servant, 

JosEPH H. BL&CKFAN, 

J . GAYLBR, Esq., 
Supt. Foreign Naill. 

Editt>r " U. S. Naa." 

Important N otlce ot l'oatmuten &nd the l'ubllo. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMltNT, } 
OFFICE OF FOHEJGN MAILS, 

w A.SHINGTON, Nov. 30, 1869. • 
On and after January 1, 1870, the exchange of 

malJa between tBe United States and Fran~e will 
ceaee, in .consequence of the abrogation of the 
present Postal Conventle~ between the two coun
trtes, to take effect on that date. 

The correspondence addressed to France or re· 
eelvedfromFrance on and after the 1st of January 
next by steamships or otb~r vessels running direct 
between the two countries, will therefore be eub
jott to the f,;llowlnJ!' rates of United States post· 
age, tc be prtpaid by ida'"P' at tile otllce of.lllb.illug 
no mattei- ltftt, and collected at the otllce of de
livery on matter rueived: 

Ltlt.r•, ·10 'ents per single rate of b8J.f an ounce 
or -nnderi 

NtuliJKlJ!"''• 2 ceuto each; and 

UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
Book·lUckets, and Samples of Mcrchandis<, 4 ceniA 

per ea..ch four ounces or fraction thereof. 
Letter& for Fnmce may also be aent from the 

United States in the ordinary open mall to Eng~ 
land without prepayment of postage. But printed 
matter and _samples cannut, undt!r existing regu
l1\tion3, be so sent. 

Inasmuch as all direct postal relations between 
the Post Departmeuto of tbe Uuited States and 
Fr~nce wtU cease on the 1st of January-next, it 
will not be practicable to forward corrests{mdence 
after that date to any foreign country or place 
" by French mail." The rates of postage "by 
French mail," as stated in "Table of Pastages to 
Foreign Countries," will, therefore, be inopera
tive after 3ht December proximo. 

By order of tbe Postmaster-General. 
JosEPH H. BLACKPA.N, 

Supt. Foreign Naill. 

(OFFICIAL.] 
ll'otice to l'oatmaaters and the l'nbllo. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 
WASHINGTON, December 2d, 1869. f 

On and aftertbe first of January, 1870, the single 
rate of postage (balf an ounce or under) for pre· 
paldJetters between the United States and tbe 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and lrclaad will 
be reduced to six cents (three pence). If not pre
paid, or insufficient1y prepaid, a fine of six cents 
(three pence) will be added to tbe deficient post· 
age, B.nd collected on delivery. 

The ratea or postage, conditions of payment, 
etc., on newspapers, book-packets and enmples of 
merchandise remain unchanged. 

Postma,sters will levy and collect postage ac· 
cordlngly, on and after January 1st, 1870. 

By order or the Postmaster.General. 
JOSEPH H . BLACKFAN, 

Superintendent of Foreign Mal11. 

Realgnatlon of lllr. Earle. 
On Nov. 30th, GEORGE EA.l!LE, Esq., who 

since March last bas most acoeptably filled 
the position of First Assistant Postmaster 
General, resigned that otllee to resume the 
practice of the law. He is succeeded by 
JoHN M. MARSHALL, Esq., of New Jersey. 

SUndry l'o•t-olllce lllattero. 
Our first letter contains a very pertinent 

request-" to give a good article on the rea-
801<8 why persons should not send money 
[through the mails] without money-order or 
registry." We might tmhody our reply in the 
sentence-For the same reason that a pt!r&On 
should not or would not leave a pocket-book 
lying around' loose in a bar-room, and that ie 
-because everybody who may have access to 
it may not be honest., or, if honest, may not 
be able to resist temptation to dishonesty. 
The practice of putting money in ordinary let
ten is objectionable, not only becauae it is 
neceasarily unsafe, aa you can~:ot tell into 
whose bands tbe7 will fall, but because it is 
a tempta ion to many that cannot resist it, 
and who, if not so tempted, would contmue 
uonest. We do not think it advi•able to go 
furthor into 1he matter at present, except to 
say, Do not, unless tbrongh moot imperative 
necessity, inclose money in ordinary letters ; 
if yon cannot send money-orders, register 
your money letterB-t'very postmaster i.~ 

obliged to register letters on demand. The 
same cot·respondent put some que~tions on the 
transfer of mails at stations, to whicb, bow
ever, we cannot Ieply, because JoeaJ arrange
menta enter into the question. We refer him 
to the Second A~sistant Postmaster-GenPral. 
.. _ _ . Our next letter recommends alcohol for 
cleaning marking stamps. We have no doubt 
it would be very effectual, but not so cheap as 
benzine .•••.. Another contains a complaint of 
the sheets of postage-stamps adhering to each 
otter, and suggests tbat oiled paper be laid 
between them, or they be put on rollet'S. As 
comparatively but few sheets out of the thou
sands used are not easily separated, we think 
the r. ··aedv would be too expensive, althoul!'h 
the use of oiled paper has certain valuable 
featureS.-- •.. Our next contains a pln-n for 
prepayment of postage on printed matter at 
the mailing otllce. The deoire for the prepay
ment of postage on printed matter has often· 
been expressed in our columna and in letters 
from our subscribers, bnt very few plans huve 
been oft'ert-d t~ us. The plan before ns is 
good and feasible for small otllcea, but would 
be very ditllcult at large ofllces hke the New 
Ymk otllce. For ourselves, we are something 
like tbe cook who gave a recipe for cooking 
bare-first catch your bare. We would first 
have a law that prepayment at the mailing 
otllce on all matter should be requiretl, a.nd 
tben wonld.be time enongh to decide on the 
plan ... _ .·.Onr n~xt is an iuquir;v why the 
postmasters at New York and Philadelphia 
put postage-stamps on their money-o1der and 
registered-buain688letters. This question has 
been answered before in the MAIL, bnt we 
repeat the ans.;.er here. The Act of March 1, 
ltl69, requires all franks to be written by the 
persona franking. The postmasters at the 
cities named conld not possibly frank all the 
envelopes required, and heueP postage·atampa 
ai·e used for some of their official correspond
ence .. -- .. It is a celebrated publishing house 
in jiartford, Conn., that writes as follows: 
'• Permit us to eay th~t.t we have oftentimes 
found it [i.e., THE UNITED STATES MAll.] to 
be wortu ten times its coat when we have 
been befogged." 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

P. 0 . INNUBIBUS, Oct. 1869. 
EDITOR U. S. MAIL-I closed my last letter 

with expreSBing my satisfaction at tbe prom 
illed results of my first visit .. a self-cooati
tuted special agent; and I ~ure you,it was 
with no 1688 satisfaction that I leaped into 
my buggy and ~~:ave the rein to my cob for a 

call on the postmaster at the otllce next on the with tho lock, had fii'St to \)81!1 th•angb lj&maU 
route, some six mdes ·distaD.$. Tb" road for but not respectable, puddle Qf water. ~]lad a 
about four miles was nearly level, and in ex- curiosity to see how long the }'6ueh would lie 
cellent condition for travel; my cob seemed to th~re, so consumed as much time as possible 
symp~thize with me in an evi<lent very deep in fastening my horse . and re-adjusting the 
•atisfa"tion with himself. He could not, in- harness; prob .bly five minutes thus paBBed, 
deed, feel that he had done a good deed as I when a non de script, bnt not uncommon, 
had done, but in 'his qnick, elastic step, disdain- specimen of the ordet' man, ahnffiedont of the 
ing, almost, to touch 'the earth wjth his hoofs, door of the store where the office was kept, 
his curving neck and the playfnl motion of shuffled along to tbe pouch, ~hutlled. bis hand 
hi• ears and occasional toss of the bead he into the cleanel' strap at the bottom, and then 
showed a (horse) mind well at ease with it- sbutlleJ back again, dragging the poucb 
self. I ha~ had this horse but a few weeks, after him. I followed him into the store. 
though I had known him for three or four For some reason, w hicb I did not care to dis· 
years, hnving watched his growth and man- cover there were not the uaual number of 
ners from colthood, and early discerning that loun~ers waiting for the mail; but what 'there 
he "was to the manner born," had determined were evidently did not belong to the "work
to become his owner if ever opportunity of- ing" classes, whatever might have been their 
fered. He is already a great favorite with connection with the "poorer." The store and 
myself and my assistants, whom I generally otllce were in charge of a young man I 
allow to u air themselves" at least once a recognized as Saving been, some years before, 
week, behind whatever ho~se I own at the a child, residing with his father near me, and 
time. It is an old time custom to name horae• whom I had known to have left his home 
as well as men, older tha.n the good ald dayo a bon ~ two years a~o at the age of seventeen or 
of the Mayflower and the Puritaua, than that eighte~n to "seek his fortune" in yonr great 
·• merri6'England" of which we so often hear, city. I had lost sight of him and did not 
or the days of the Conqueror wko turned know whether or not he was anocessfal in his 
Saxon soci•ty upside down. Back ·,.. far as city entorprises, till I saw him here before 
the great Alexander, who wept that there was me, and at once perceived that whatever else 
no other world to COD<Jner (and who, by the wo.s the result of his city life, he had grad
way, with all due deference to his soldierly uated in the school of bejeweled snobbery, 
acqUirements and nature, would, measured by and learned to despise homespun; and to fee!. 
his known deeds, have made a quite respect- that "~tore e)othea" for every-day wear was 
able Bdgadier under ~or own great "Cap- his inherent, constitutional nght. He was 
tain"), horses were namea, for every school too dainty to handle the mail pouch himself, 
child h88 heard of .the famous Bucephalua and so he tossed tbe key to his unsworn, an
whom none could mount but the said Alex- kempt and waiting as ;istantS, one of whom, 
ander; he, discOvering that the horse was after some scrambling amodg thtim, obtained 
fr:gbtencd 'at his shadow-bow shadowo at poss68Sion of it, and wbil.e he proceeded ~ 
the present day frighten men as well ao open the lock, another seized the strap ready 
horses-led him into the ohade and leaped to draw it from the staples, a thii"d tbe loop 
npoa his back, to th~ admiration and wonder at the bottom to empty tbe P!'Dch, which a 
of his attendants and no 1mall Cl'edit to him- fourth stood ready to pounce opon the con
self. Horses, too, often become tamous aa do tents, which were to be poured upon the floor, 
men, and like men, some in the reflected light a not particulaTly clean one, \ly the way. The 
of others, oome throjlgh their own inherent pouch emptied iand thrown aside, the un
good or bad qualities. Bucephalns whom I sworn aasistanta proceeded to sort out the 
have mentioned, though not .wit.hout personal matter for that otllco, which they handed 
merit, owes his lame rather to his owner than to the elegantly gotten-np clerk waiting 
himself. So, too, of Saladin, the famoua horse to receive it, not, however, before appr0o 
of one of the crusader kings of England- priating, or, perhaps, I should say, delivering 
Richard the Firat, I believe-but Eclipse and to theiDBelvea sundry papers and a couple of 
Jo'ashion and others who· have left the scenes letters, bnt whether or not they were dellv
of their horsely triumphs have a fame d&- ered to the wrong person is a question in my 
pendioi: whol!y on themselves i how many of mind. The rAmainder was hurriedly gathered 
the present day know or care for the na.me of up and thrown into the pouch, which was 
the owner of Eolipse. What a fame, too, has locked and then taken to the door to await 
Dexter made for hiiDBelf in our own time, so the stage-driver's convenience. I had noticed 
fn'eat, indeed, that although by the stem when the pouch was emptied that a small 
realities of the law, his ownership is vested in note had slipped away ftom the bulk of the 
but one man, yet, by ·a pleasant fiction he is contents and became half hirldeo bv a piece 
public property, and his "feats of legs" bring of wrappin[I-paper tbat lay crumpled oh the 
almost a• much pleasure and sa.tisfaction to fioor. Doubtful of its fate I kept my eye 
their fictional owners as they do to his owner upon it, and was not in the least surprised to 
in law. But yoq. sa,- what has the nnmes of find that no notice was taken of it in repla.c
borses to do with postal investigations1 I ing the matter in the pouch, and it might 
answer, nothing. And it ia well the query have shared the fate of the letter for Mrs. 
brought me back to the point I had started Brown, and been hidden for weeks behind a 
to elucidate-the choosing of a name fvr my nail keg or box of soap, but for me. I did not 
horse-for I had always followed the good call the clerk's attent.ion to it, however, till 
old custom, but somel10w I bad not yet de- the stag;, had taken away the mail. I prob
cided on a name for this one. I rather fa- ably should have had the Jetter forwarded at 
vored ''Morgan." My partner in the domes- once, but in the delay I saw so good an op. 
tic arrangements was inclined to Dick, bdng portunity for a l688on to the lazy clerk that I 
an old family name on the homestead, at a could not Jet it' pass. Engagmg in conversa.
time when old Dick bore her on his back tion with him first on general matte1'8, during . 
through the deep snows of a ·New En,.:land whioh I learned that, though his father was 
wmter, to and from the "common school," er owner of the store, he W98 seldom in attend
drew ber and her rollicking companions in ance, being engaged with a saw and grist
an old farm wagon to and from the •: country mill some five miles away, I came at length 
store" when the'' men were too buay" to at· to postal aJiaira. ''By the way," I said, ''I 
tend to the purchases. Our "first assistant," am somewhat surprised to find that the buai
asprightly boy of twelve, pleader! for Prancer neSB of this store and post ofllce are 80 exton
while our" second,'' whose assistance chiefiy sive as to require the aid of four clerks besides 
consisted in making a great deal of amuae- yourself." '' Oh! no, sir," he replied; ''we 
ment and scattering things, from hot teapots have no other clerks thr.n myself, and there 
to kindling wood, moot promiscuously about, is not enougL to employ me steadily." "Oh, 
lisped for Jetbthie. My otllcial "first assist- indeed," I answered, "I supposed the four 
o.nt" sug~ested "Grant,'' while the second gentlemen I saw opening the mail were sworn 
wanted ·• Cres,4.ell." Amid these many aug clerks of the Department. Do you let any 
g.estions my horse had gone unnamed for one or more that happens to be pro
weeks, and known only by the designation of sent perform the duties which you alone 
''the pony." shoula do, for I presume · you are the sworn 

Butnow,as.theobjectofmyridepresented clerk to attend to 1he {lOSt office 'in yonr 
itself to me in all its varioua phases and ~on- fat her's absence 1" " Why, yes, air; I did no.t 
riect1ona, and I reflec1ed on some of the 1e think there was any :harm in it, and it is gen
markable charaot~ristics of your lamented erallv snob dirty work that I am glad to get 
predeceSBor, and then noticed how gaily; yet rid of it." "But how faithfully and properly 
fi.rroly, myhoi"Secarriedbilnselfon that bright do you think the duties are performed by your 
morning, and knew that he wonld probably volunteer UBSi•tants1 Do yon never have 
take me frequently ou such excursions, I complaints of letters failing to reach their 
thought of a fitting name, and I determined, destination1" "Oh, yes, air, qnite frequent
in spite or domestic partners or domestic or ly ; but we never pay any attention to them, 
otllcial aBSistant•, that my hora• should be or some people will growl at anything, you 
named "Sharp." With a chirrup, and an ut- tkuow." 

terance of the name aloud, by way of mitla- " And sometimes they growl for good 
tion, I gave Sharp the rein for a hall~ile cause," I replied, "as no doubt the young 
stretch over a piece of peculiarly excellent ' lady wonld to wbom this Jetter I hold in my 
roud to il'hich I had by this time come. , \ hand · is addressed;" and I read to him the. 

Tbe lumbering old stacre that carried the address. "Why," said he, " where did you 
mail, and was dragged along at the varying get tli.at letter1" "I picked it oft' the floor, 
rate of two to five miles an hour, depending where your assistant. left it a few momenta 
on the condition of the roads and the driver, ago. Probably you would have found it and 
by·a p•ir of horses that suggested the doubt forwarded it by the next .wail, probably not. 
whether tbey were frames jnat set np for At any rate, the youn'l" lady will no doubt in
horses in the course of construction, or quire for it, an~ faihn~ to receive it, will 
whether they were l10rses in a courSe of de- make another complaint of the ineftlciency of 
stcnction, in which the destructive process the mails." I then told him of my experience 
was so far completed as to leave their fmmes as narr•ted in my last letter, and concluded 
exposed to view, b&d had considerable start my interview by advising him not· to be 
of me in point of time ; and as I had driven above hili bw;inesa, and by no means to allow 
q1:1ite slowly on first resuming my ride, it was any one not duly authorized to have a.ny
just entering the village, when "Sharp's" thing to do with the mails, referring him to 
rapid fi'ngin~f l!is legs brought me in sight Soctiona ·24 and 25 of the Regulations of 1866. 
of it. The di .. erence in speed, between " Uncle Thou~b finding muoh to condemn in this 
Sam's" "cert•inty, celerity, and security," office. I W&$ glad to see that the records of 
and my "private euterprise,'' enabled me to registered matter were correctly and even 
reach the door of the post otllce just.., the neatly kept. 
driver tlun~ the mail pouch from his box to Resuming my seat in my bnggy, I gave 
the ground, where it landed anfoly enough, "Sharp " the rein and was soon well on my 
but by some perversity of nature, the mouth, way to the next otllce. NICOTINUS. 

ANSWERS TO OORJUISPONDENTS. 

'Papers in 'Paclf:ages ::Delivered .l>Y 
'Postmasters. -G B. M.. S--, Micb.
Where pape1s that arrive at a post otllce in 1f 
package to one addre .. are delivered by the 
post.master to individual subscribers, postage 
shouid be charged on each pawr at the quar
terly rates. Sec. 211, Rej!'. 1866. 

Of/lcial Envelopes.-L. B. C, L--, Pa. 
-Ali otllces are not entitled to all the differ
ent kinds of official envelopes. but aucb as 
they are entitlerl to are furnished by the Third 
.Assistant Postmaster.General, whom you 
ohould address on the subject. 

ZJistril>uting Lette.ts on tlte Car1, 
etc.-J. S.M., P--H--,.Cii.l.-It is notal
ways pract.icable to reply to questions on 
mailing or distributing letters on tbe cars, as 
so much depends npon local arranagementil 
and tbe character of tbe service on the route. 
But nil railway postal cars a.re, in practice, 
diatributinl!' otllces, and letters may be mailed 
to tbem the same as to distributing offices. 
The ordinary mail cars in charge of rQnJ.e 
a~tent.s are more like separating otllces; bnt 
letters may be sent to them for separation, · if 
by so doing they will reach thAir destinations 
sooner than by sending them to a distributing 
office. Yon had better apply to the Second 
Assistant Postmaster General for instructions. 
2. The Sllme remarko apply to regist.ered· let
t.ers. Postmasters should be careful to ~~:et 
the receipts as required by the registration 
regulations. 

'Delivering Letters.-C. M. L., A-
R--, S. C.-A route agent has no right to 
deliver from his car letters to the parties ad
dressed; nor should letters be delivered from 
ariy other post otllce than that to which they 
are addressed, except in case of dls~ntiuued 
offices.. See. 63, Resz:. 1866. 

Pul>lislters' Excn.an.qes.-(). C. G., 
L--, IlL-The privil•ge of publishers te ex
change is not limited by tl1e freqnency of pub
lication nor tb~ size nor value of their publi
cations. A penny monthly may exchange 
free with aten-dollardailv. The only limite 
a.re the weight and one eopy of each publica
tion. See. 258, Laws 1866. 

Withdrawing Letters Wrz'tten I'Jy a 
Minor.-0. R. G., W-- 0--·, Iowa.
Wl.en minor children are dependent uvou 
their parents for Anpport a.nd maintenance, 

_the parents shoultt control the correspond
ence; but postmasters should exercise a 
sound rliscretiou in such cases, and be fully 
satisfied tbat such ohildren are dependent on 
tbe parent... Section 65 of Regulations of 
1866 sbould be faithfully complied with. 
~ej'unding :Postage.-1!'. S. :e.., L-, 

Mass.-Aa the law aoea r.ot allow of the pay
ment of quartcdy postage for less than one 
qu~ter. it tollows that a postmaster havbog 
collected postnge for a quarter has no right 
to refund a proportional part_ on the discon· 
tinuance of the arrival of the matter on 
which it was paid. Where postage, however, 
has been paid tor ruore than a quarter, the 
amount beyond any qunrter in "·hich papers 
have been received may be refunded. ll you 
collect po$tage for · more than one quarter, 
you sh-,uld, neverthele..a, report and return 
the same quarterly. Sec. 311, Reg, 1886. A 
great many postmasters do not seem to be 
aware of this section. 

Franlf:ing.-W. S.C., M-- H--, 0.
Soldiera of the la:e war are not entitled to 
franking privilege, but the Adjut.ant-Generals 
of the several States and Territories may 
frank testilnonials, etc., awarced by said 
States and Terntories, to soldiers in late war. 

County :Papers.-E. E., E--, 0.-By a 
latedecision,newspaporsofwbichonlyone•ide 
is printed in the county where the subscriber 
resides, m"y be forwarded free through the 
mails to such subscriber ..... !. H. D., lJ--, 
Me.-If the paper is erlited and published in 
the county and is a bona ji<k county pa;per, 
we should judge, un<ler the above decis10n, 
that it may paSB through the mails free, al
though not printed in the county. 

Credit j'or :Burned Stamps.-{]. c. D., 
S--, Cal.-We refer ;you to Seotion 181, 

·Regulations of 1866, for mstructioua to obtain 
credit for burned stamps. 

:Pate oj' 'Postmarlf: on Letters.-H. 
S., H--, N. Y.-Letters should bear tue post
ma.rk ani! the da~ on which tbe mail contain
ing them is actually sent oft', although they 
may have been majle up a previouaday. Se~. 
91, Reg. 1866. 

lTnpaid Letters.-E. C. T., C-- C--• 
Masa., and J.D. W., G-, N. C.-Unpaid let
ters requiring prepayment, should be marked 
"Held for Postagll," and sent to the Dead
Letter Otllce. The iustruction in the edition 
of the Post-Office Directory of 1867, to for
Ward unpaid matter and charge double rates, 
is incorrect and was printed there by mistake, 
that pro~oo of the law having been r<>
pealed. A correction appeared in the MA.IL 
for May,I866, Section 150, Regulations of1866, 
ill correct. 

Fo1'H'arding Fore(qn Letters, etc. 
-(). R. ·r., G-B--, Wis., and A. C., S--
8-, Pa.-1. All prepaid lett,ei:S, whether for

. eign or domestic, or whether addreesed to the 
care of any one, may be forwarded free at the 
request of the party addressed. 2. Acoord
ing to a late decision, papers may be forward
ed and the postage coUecte4- on delivery. 
Though this decision doea not mention circu
lars, we have no doubt but that it applies aa 
well to them ae to papers. 

~e,qistration.-U. W. R., B-- C--, 
Pa.-We cannot give any plainer general in
structions for registering than those fumi~hed 
by the Department. If yon will infol'm us 
what. parts or sections you do not undei'Stand 
we Will try to explain them ... -. 0. B., C--, 
N. Y.-Regiatered package envelopes should 
be addre886d to the postmaster at the otllce 
to which seut, and without the initials 
D. P . 0., if thelotllce is a distributing otllce. 
. ... J. B., S-- J--, Mo.-A postal clerk is 
required to give an ori)>;inal receipt for regill
tered letters only to the party from whom he 
receives them; he should have an entry in 
his record, from which he can at ·any time 
give a duplicat• receipt if the original should 
be lost, and on· the demand of a special agent 
a copy ol the original receipt. The clerk 
does not become any more resoonsible on ac
eonnt of such copy, for be should have are
ceipt ft'Om the party to whom he transfers the 
registered matter. With regard to postal 
clerks paying for printing, we cannot expresa 
our opinion, becaJUe we do not clearly under
stand the qnestion, as the Department fur
nishes all the blanks and books nec688ary. 

:Postage.-A. R., I--, Pa.-THE U. S. 
MAIL is chargeable wi~h post.age the same as 
any other paper ..... E . E. T., M--, Mass.
Proof sheets, not so wrapped that they may 
be examined without destroying the wrapper; 
are chargeable with letter postage. Sec. 89, 
Reg. 1866. ____ J, S., P-, lll.-Cha.rta that 
are printed may be sent at the same rate of 
postage as maps and printa. ·Sec. 37, Reg. 
1886 .. _,.J. B. M., B--, Pa.-Book manu-



UNITED STATES lVIAIL. 
oeripts are charj!eable with postage at the 
rates for miscellaneous mat tAr, but manllscrlpt 
for newspapers is chargeable at letter rates. 
------ R . W . H. B., M--, Iowa.- AU 
mail matter. deposited in a post o1llce 
for delivery is chargeable with po•tage, ex
cept weekly newspapers published in the 
couuty where the subscriber resides, and 
matter lawfully fraaked ..•. L. D.,C--,Me. 
-Blanks of whatever kind, "filled in with 
manuscript writing, are chargeable with let
ter pusllage ..•.• H. B. J., H--, Wis.-We 
bav~ noticed the matter of vostage on seeds 
in the last two numbers of the MA.IL. Seeds, 
put up in boxes and securely wupped and 
tied, may be sent at miscellaneous rates, l>ut 
if they are sealed as:ainst inspection, letter 
rat.es should he charged. Sec. 255, ·Laws 
1866. ____ T. C., R- ~'-, Ill.-Samples of 
mittens of no intrinsic value but as samples, 
may be sent at miacellaneons rates. ____ C. A. 
F. -Cut• ings of natural flowers are charge
hie with the same po!lt&ge as other cuttings, 
but a bouquet, or flowers for a bouquet, can 
ba.rdty be called cllttiu'-rs· The distinction, 
hoWe..ver, depends on individual cases, which, 
of course, we cannot decide. 

~1!:.~~~eJ'h&d~.'.'.'.'. ·.:~~~~ ·. ·.·.·::::: :Nt~:::.::: ::J~~t!':J!! 

i~rf.~~i~~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:: ~ If~at.:".:".:::.: .:.:.:.~f~::; ~ ~i1£~.n 
t~:u~f,fe~~~-~ ::: :~~~~~~-:::::: :I~,~ri:&!:tWl~h~~:~: 
:li~fei:tr::::::::.: ::~~~-~~:: :::: :6~.~0~:::. ·. ·. :~~~~~~ 
Bcott'!ivllle ............ Hnmbo1tlt ...... Nev ....• Winnemucca 
South Bolder .. .... ... Gilpin ......... Col. Ter .. Cantral City 
StoneB Precinct ..••.. Bea.var Hea.d ••. Mont.T .Bannock City 
Sulphur Wt~U ..... .. .. Jessa.mina •. •. . Ky ••• , ... Nicholuvllle 
Taxu ................ W&ahington ••• lud .............. Sa16m 
Thompsonville ..• "l ••• Monroe . .... .... Iowa .......... Coalton 

~~~~1t\\·;·;·;~~;~;;>~lfL\H~~ 
i~~~S:a~l~~~.r::::: :::~~;·::.'.'.'."::I~~·::::::£~~'1!:: 

N A:M:ElS O:H:ANGED_ 
Pos~ OJict. County. 

8::sfu~:~e~~~~·.·.·.:::W~~":~:: ·.::::~~~~-·.·.·.:::::~~:~: 
Dennison ..•.•.•.•. , .Summit ........ Ohio .• •.... .. Sherman 

frJ{~::z.:.:4w.r:·~:·:~·:~Yt·~~:·~~:·:·:·t&!E 
Long Lane ...•••.. •... Cabell •••. ..... W.Va.Manhall Coll'Ke 

~idHt~k:f:,~~:: :::~~~oNL·.:::: :~·.·:::: :~.~~AYa~f~~i 
~~t~~~~tiox{::::1:~~~.~~~:: :~n~·.: ·.:·.·.·.·.a~.:!~~ 

New Post Oflicea !Wid Changea. . =':;•h~.~~~·.::~%':~·.:::Nt~.:.:wa~e~i;~~ 
The Postmaster-General has established, dlacon- 1 

tlnued and r.honged the names of the follo1fll.lg 
o1llcee durin~'the month of October, 1869: · · 

ESTABLl:S:S:ED-
Pod-0~~ Couaty. /JtiJit, 
Allendale .................. Ber::en ...................... N. J 
Alma ....................... Whitley ...............•...... Ind 
Arcola ..... .. .............. Bergen ...................... N. J 

t~:~~ue~·::::.: .. : ::::::: :~~~bef1~::::: :::: ~ ~:: :;·::::::·:!: 
Bat.eaburgh .........••••.•• Lexington. ...• , .............. Ky 
Beaver Ht,ad Rock. .•••.•.• Beanr Head. •••••• Xontana Tor• 
Balmont .................... Kent. ..........••.••••.....• Mich 

Et~~~~~:-:-:-:-~-:-:·:·:-~-:-~-:-:-~~it~i~:~~-:_:_:_:_:_:::: .:_:_:_::_:_:_;;~ 
Boltonvtlle ................. Iowa ................ : . ...... Iowa 

:~~~tor:oa:.~~ : ·.: ::::::::: :~or::t~;.-:::::.:::::~::::::::.~-p~ 
Bu.l1lavillo ...•••..•• ......•. Gentry ...•.............•..... Mo 
\Jamaekvnte . ..• .•• .. ..... • :Leo .................... .... ... Iowa 

~r:~:eM.~::::::: :::::::~f~~~~-~·:::.·.::::::::::::::::~: 
C6rro Gordo ....••.....•.. •. I..,-o ...••••.• . ! ,., •• ! •••.••••• Cal 
Cluclnnattt., .............. Pawnee ...................... N~b 
Cl.v1nore ............ ~ ....... Labette .. . •. . : ; .•. ;;, .•••.... Kaa 
Coll\uwood. ................ Meelc~r .................... Mlnn 
Coob L111ndinc ............. Bolivtor .••.••.•••..•........ Miu 
Cordova . ............... ·• •. Talbot. . .............. ....... . Md 
Cow Run ................ , •• WMb~n ...•...... .. .... Ohio 
Dennarda Blu.tl' ..... ....... M.ollt6e ....................... Ala 
Dennieon ...••...•.•...•.• Tnscarawu ...•.•.•.•....•. Oblo 
Diamond llountalD. . •• ..... Whit-6 Ptna .. ....• , ........• Mev 
Duck Port ..•......•.•..... .Mad1aon .............. ,, . ..... L111 
Duncombe, ................ Webatdr . .... .•.. •........ .. low" 
Battle ...........•.....•. : .• cau . ......... ..• ... .. ....... Neb 
Bade Landing. ...•.•...•.• Puluk:t. ...••....•........... Arlt 
:r~ ~Vn::::::: ::::::.:::: ::Or~~~-0-~-~~::·:::::::::::.ore~a: 
~~~:· st~ii.'~~:::::::::: :~w~~~:::::::::::::::::::::.t~S 
Fr~neh Gulcb.S ..•..•...•.. Deer Lodgo ..•••••. Monta.naTer 

!~~!::~t:::-::::::-::::~£1i::':':'~:':':'::·::·:·: :·:·:·:::~.~~ 
G~nneuee Station ........ Kandifohi ................. M.tnn 

8!~~~~~~~-~·.:: :·:.·::. ·.·.·:.·.~y:::~.~·.·. ·. ·.: ·. ·.·:.·.:: ·:.·:.: ·.~::;: 
Harbe~aon .••••••••••..•••• Suuez: ....................... Del 
HMriaburgb .......•• . ..• •. Deer Lodge .•...•.. .Montana Tor 

~~~:!.~~~:: ::·:::.:: :. : ::iFu~~1~· ......................................... ~~-~.' . .'.'1.:~: 
f[c~ ·p~~k.' .' .' .' .' .'.': .': .' .'.' .': .'~ec:!~~~~::: :.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':;: 
Kendall's Milla. ...•........ Ka~.nawha ...•..•••.•...... w. Va 

~:!.J~~~t-~~~:: ·. :: ~ .' .' .': .' ." .": .'~~~~:'.';:::: ·:.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. lo:.a 
LlckavtUe ...... . ..•••..... ~dt~rlck . .............. ; . ... Md 

~i:t~:!~ ......... ·_:_: .. ~:_::·::':':':':':'l~:;~~~-~~-:':':':':':':':':':':':':':~:~1 
Lone Oalt ............ . ..... Hunt ... ; ................. :rexa• 
Lnck ..............••...... ?olk ...................•..•.• \Via 

:11Jfo cc::~::: :::::::::::8:1t:~;;::: :::. ·.: ·. ·.-.M~-~i~~~~~ 
)linden . ....... ...... . , .... Benton ...•................ Mtnn 
)lokelumne ................ San Joaquin ..••..... ....... Cal 

::onir!!rBis:iiO·~~:: :: :::::: :::t~!~.·.·. ·.:: ·. ·.·. ·.·.: ·.: ·.·.·. ·. ·-~~-~~~~ 
M.onnt Plea~ant ............ Wayne ..................•.... Ga 
N~brMka .................. Scott .............. · ......... Ark 
~:;;~~~~: : ::::::::::::::~~~A;~'-~::·.·.:: ::::::::::~~i:!~ 

~~~1J,~i~U:.::...:./.:.:.:~f!E:ttJ~):.~;\U::::::;~ 
~~fi::S &~&~·.·::: ::::::::: :~.3~~':,~1-~::: :::::::::::::::: ~: 
:0~~~:.":.1~-~::·.:·.::·.:·.::::: ·.~~~~rla~J.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·. ·.·. ·.:·.·.·.N~~ 

=~~r.-~--~:~-~~ .. ~~=-~-:~~i!~·: ·:::: ::: ·:·:::::·::·:: ·:·:~~*; 
Sll.int Loui1 ...... , ... ...... J~tr~no11 .......... ~ontaua Tt~r 

~:~r~~:~::: : :: ::~ :·:::~::i~ ..... _ ..... _ .. _ .. _:_:_.-_ .. _.·_.·_.·_.-_ .. _ .. _.~-i~~ 

l~lililfl~!i ·~ 
;s~~-~~~~:·:·::::-~-:~·:8!~=~~:::·:·:·:·~·:·:·:·:·:·:-~-:-:-:-:-~~ 

:R.E-ESTABL:ISHED-
Po•t Olf,ct. covmv. 8t4te. 

Al2'odone ..••..•...•....••. Banta Ana . •••.••• New MeL Ter 

~rtw~~~~~~; ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ :~Ft~).:.:.:.:.::::::~::::::::::::::::::~~~ 
~:1~:~· ~ ::;:: ~ ~ ::·.·.·. ·.: ·.: ·.·.~~'F~~ara ·.:::::: ·.:: ·.::: ·.: ·-~~":: 
~:~vrue::::::: :: ::·.:::::~rrn~k: ::::::::::.::·.::::::~~ 
&:~~:;~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·.:·::.=:tx~~~::.'.'.'.':.' .":~.".''.":::~:J"a~ 
Bade Rook ............. . .. Oneida ............... Idaho Tor 
Blon .• •.• ... •.•.• •.•.. .. .•. Allamllkee .................. Iowa 
Fatrfteld ................... Marlon .....•............• Ol'flgon 
Pairvtew. , ...... ........... Wilson. . ................... Texas 

~~:~~~:~:::::::::::.:~t~n:·.·.·::::::::::::::::::: 
HaTria Grove ...•.•.•.•.•.• Jefrenon ........... ~· ......... Ill 
Howarda Mills ............. 8~ Cl:dr ........... , •.•••••..• _.Ho 

r~::L~;:.:;;;;;.:.:~.:;;;!rr.·:::::.:::::::).":.:::::.~:-:.:..:.:t~~. 
~.~t~~~:::::::::::·:::::::~~:::::: ::::::::::::~:Z~ 
M:ead:vtlle .................. Pran';(lln ................... ,Idil8 

=~:::~~~::c;;;.:::;·.::::~:S:f4;;.·.·.·.·. ·.:·.·.:::::::::::::.i~: 
~~~!·:::::::::::·.:::·.·.:::a::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~-11~ 
~~~~~~~e·.·:.:·:::.·.:·:.:::::t~:~,~-.7::::::::::::::::~:~ 
Plno Houae Depot .......... Hd't'etleld .................... s. C 
P01t Oak ................... Calhoun ................... : .. Ark 
Raceland ............... . ... Lt\fourche ......... • ...•....•. La 

:-:~~~:::::::::::::::::81:~~·.-:::::::: : :::: .::·:~:i;: 

~~~~:·:·::':':':':':':':'::·:·:·:·::~:~~~:::::-::-:-::·:·:·:·:·~~! 
Ute Creek .................. Coltalt ..•.••••••• Now Mex. Ter 
War Bacle .... ... ....... ... !fadlson ...... .... . ~ .... ... .. Ark 

D:ISOONT:IN"UED-
Pod 0,11«. Co~Dllv. &GIL Necwu.~ OJI«, 

~t;T~:~:H,;.::::::::r.:~~:.·:::::::.~~::::·::.:a~r:h~n: 
Ducktown ...•...•...• Dorchester .... Md. ... •• · ....... Airey' a 
Centre Potnt. ......... Sbelby . ....... Ohio ..••....•. Wynant 
Cherry Hill ....••.... Cnmberland ..• K_y •• .•.... Burkeavill& 
g:;~~~~~~~·::::::::~~~.::;:::ifo~.'.'.'.'.'.~~~~~-~l~~; 
Bmmittavme ....•...• Ada -..•.•..••.. Ida.ho 'rer •. lloiae Cit_y 

~ft!~n~P~!'g~~:::::: ::&.rft:~b~~:::: :~y. ~~~ ::~~ ~~~~~ 
Oath .................. Jobnaon. •..••.. Mo ........ Centre1iew 
Grant . ..•.•.. , •...... Uaion ...••.••• Dakota Tor ••.. Willow 
Harrala .•.•.....•••••. DeSoto •.••..•• Mtu ......... Hernando 
Barrie . ...... •.•....•. Ga':.Ua .....•..•• Obto ..• • •• R.lo Grande 

=:!&~:!MUt;::::::~~P~.'~::::::rnd:::~~~~n~·:; 
Henrietta . .. ... ... .... Pranklln. ..••.. Mo ...••.. Waeb\ngtoo 

!'£~·:··.··~·.·:·:··~·:::~!!::::::::::~~:~::_:_.:·:~~~~~~ 
:!~~t¥~· "'~~~:·: ::::~:::!~: :: ::::: :~~::: ::~~-~-~~::::r: 
Kern Creek . ••••••••• Roakbrlgo. •.... Va. •.•.....• Le:dnpn 
Laporte· .............. CIMke .......... Iowa .. ........ oac~ola 
tb: iitii;:: ::::::: ::~':~1:~~:::lfle".'.'.'.~~-~~~-~~~~i~ 
i~~aii~Pe;q·.: ·.:::::~::k~~:::::::::~~·:. ·.·.:·:.cu~!'il~ 
===~~·q::~~~~:·.·.·.·.·.:~rn~~:.-:.•~~!h~rtt 
llount Airy ........... Randolph ...... l(o ..•••.. . . Hunt.avil1& 

g~\~~;::::::::g~:~~:·.·.·.:::t:t:::::~~-~-r-1:;,~ 
Ponbook .............. Pranklto . ••• ••• Va .••••. Book,y llount 

DATE OF DU.Ut'Q'U 
Of European, South Paclftc and West India M&lle, 

for the Month pf December, 1869. 

ol I~ . 
~ ;;$ ~~ 

'-o 

" li ~ :l ~I< DBITIXj,TIOJi', 
"0 

~ .. 
~z .. ~~ ~s 

~ 0,8 ~,g z 
-----------
Cunard ... U.S ... . 
Bre;nen .. U. 8 ... . 
Havana. .. U.S •••. 
Inman., ... U.S ... . 
.\Rpinwall U.S ... . 
Hamburg. U. S .•.. 
()unard ... u.s ___ _ 
Br~rven .• U. 8 .•.• 
Havana..- U.S .. --
Bermuda. U. S ... . 
Inman ... U.S ... . 
French . .. France .. 
Hamburg. U.S .• .• 
loman .... U. S . .. . 
Mexiclln .. U. 8 .. .. 
Cunard ... U. 8 .. .. 
Bremen .. U.S ... . 
Havana-- U.S ... . 
[uma.\t ••. U.S ... . 
.\spiuw&ll u.s, __ _ 
Hamburg. U.S .... 
CunArd ... U.S .••. 
Breo;ten .. U. 8 .. .. 
Havana ... U. 8 .. .. 
Brazilian. U. 8 .. .. 
Inman .... U. 8 .. .. 
French ... France .. 
inman .... U.S .... 
Hamburg. U.S.- .. 
Cunard ... U.S ... . 
Br"men .. U.S ... . 
Havana. .. U.S ... . 
Bermuda. U.S ... . 

1 EuropeviaQ'nat'n & Ltv. 
2 EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 
~Havana, Nassau and W.I. 
4 Europe via Q'nst'n & Liv. 
5 S. Pacific & C. America. 
7 Europe via Pl'mth&Ham 
8 Europevi&Q'net'n&Liv. 
9 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
g Havana and W. Indies. 
9 Bermuda 

11 Europe via Q'not'n & Llv. 
11 French Mail via Brest. 
14 Europe via Pl'mth&Ham. 
14 Bermudg, and Hahf11x. 
15 Mexico,via8tsal&V.Cruz. 
15 Europe via Q'nst'n & Liv. 
16 Europe via :!th'n & Brem. 
16 Havana. 
18 Europe viaQ'net'n & Llv. 
21 S. Pacific & C. America. 
21 Europe via PI' mth&Ham. 
2".2; EuropeviaQ'nst'n&Liv. 
23 Europevi&Sth'n&Brem. 
23 Havana. 
~ Arg.Rep.,St. Tb.omas,etc. 
25 Europe via Q'nst'n & Liv. 

~ ~~~rf~~ ~;~'B:~am~dt!~t. 
28 Eurooe vi&Pl'mth&Ham. 
2U EuropeviaQ'nst'n& Llv. 
30 Europe via :!th'n & Brem. 
30 I Havana, Nassau & W. In. 
30 jB&muda. 

Carriere' Delivery. 
The following io the report,. of mall matter 

collected and deli.vered under the free delivery 
system:, during the month of October, 186~, 
in the cities namod b~low: 

No. Mail Drop 

rf:;;_ ~e"tl~~ ~!f(vr:' b~:.s ~tt:,~ 
New York ..•.••.••••. 308 1,168'~ 803,539 385,GM 2,762,773 
Philadelphia ....•..•• 164 &19,599 :tUfl,128 314,799 l,03S,'T'l6 
Clltcatto •...•..•....•• 96 797,120 89,asa 1ti6,918 ~.150 
St. Louta . ... . • ......• i9 ffi4,835 39,2'-U 93,553 21j(1,474 
Boaton ............... 70 4117,414 113,'~81 86 1 81:~ 513,246 
Clnciunatl .........•. 49 338,636 .U,Ot,l t6,799 180."" 
Baltlmortt ............ 55 263,7:13 30,746 62,b'U 178,308 
Bufralu ............... 28 185,156 11;943 63,:166 113,575 
Hrookl.fn. ..... ; .. .... 40 18;&,006 Z9,198 58,331 7ti,317 
Cleveland ........ .... 23 173,298 13,422 63,683 l'lZ,185 
Detroit. ............. 20 170,.u5 19,270 63,430 oo;ns 
I.ouinJlle .....•...•.• 21 l5:t,380 ~,813 39,76$ 87,375 
Rochest.er ............ 18 139,S:SO 7,3U 60,540 6ti,907 
Indlana.poJts •••...•.. 16 139,:tl2 13,139 2tl,:no 66,m 
Albey •...•.•.•...••. 23 135,61:f6 19,383 25,1n1 86,616 
Milwau\i.ee. .......... 19 134.,675 7,310 :u,no u,568 

~:tai~.~·.?: .?:: :: ~ H~:::! ~g:~ ~.1: 1::~~ 
~llae. ............ 13 109,£6J 10,212 38,5$2 7ti,583 

wnfta~b~~g:.·:.:::: ~ ::: ~;~~ ~;~ ~:!:; 
Newara: ..... . ........ ~1 90,606 12,928 41,163 60,9-t:i 
.Memphl& ........... . 1:.: 81,633 2,b'23 21.405 67,264. 

¥:~w>::::::::::::::: ~ ~:;:g ::~ ::~ ~:m 
Providence ••••...•.• 11 64~ 9,205 18,228 2-l,269 
Nasbvtlle, .... , ...... 1 5-4,5SB 3,228 16,363 27,9il 

:e~u::m:::::.::::: : ~:~ ~:~ t:;Ws =:= 
HaTtford ............. 8 46,031 41312 16,166 32,1tn 

~!~g~.·.·.·.·.:::~::: i ~:= ;;~! ~:~~ ~:~ 
Dayton. .............. 10 38,414 3,8112 17,696 32,041 

i~r:!ft ~~~:::::·:::: : :,-:= ~:~ }::~ ~:= 
Richmond ........... 14 38,10~ 2,517 ll,fo:il 8,221 Woroo.ter ........... 6 35,620 3,534 12,150 19,349 
Charlaatowu. .... .. .. 5 33,679 1,87~ 10,294 16,476 
Bria ..... ... .......... G 33,539 3,133 27.246 J3,ll5 
Readtns:r .............. 6 33,131 2,204 16,664 17,513 
Mancbc1tor .......... 6 311,900 1,415 14,~9 14,91'1 
LaWNnCa ........... , 6 30,872 11ti41 1~,088 291293 
Lynn •••••••• •••••• ,.. 5 30,112 1,561 tO,il•'l!l 2I,R84 
CambridS(e........ ... 4 28,80'l l,i"2:j; 17,8$6 9,116 
t.ancuttsr.... .. ••••• 5 :18,347 2,195 9,-\50 8,193 
CarnUrt.dgeport.. .. .. • 3 24,2.58 7'28 8,049 8,871 

~~,;~··:::::::;:; : :::~ t,894 9,603 15,533 
New Bed.fotd .. .... .. 5 '21,m ·~~ :•:: 1~'~ 
Trenton............. 5 20,439 1,421 s:SO'J 12;556 

Letters addr610sed to street and number will 
be delivered aocordingly,/r .. of charge. 

Collections from atl'eet letter-boxes a~e alao ,.. ... 
)[18CELLANEOUS I!TFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Lettera, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

or postage is compulsory, when insu1llciently paid. 
are sent to the Dead Letter 01llce, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, ana, no doubt, in many 
':ri'i.'re~using serious loBS anl annoyance te the 

lrf:ODB 01' INDIOA.TING THB PBBPJ.Tllli:NT OP. POST-
l.GB UPON l.sTTJIBS R.BOJUVXD PBOK FOBBIGN 
COUNTBIBB 

w!":!~';.~ed r!:Q~!~iBI~~~ ::!'i:';:nu~ 
uent of Europe, ar~ in red ink, the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
Ingly; when In black ink, as unpaid, and the poet
ag<> Is to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and lneu1llciently paid letters, to or frem 
Greet Britain and Irelond, or to or from the North 
German Union (Including Austria and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with & tlne on delivery, in addition 
to the postage, when sent or arriving either by 
North German Union mali direct, or in closed 
mall vi& Enfil&nd. In the case or ouch letters ar-

~~ ~~t~~. ~~f: ~~~e~:nft~;e1~ft:re~ ~~ 
various exchange of!lces, and . collected at the 
o1llces or delivery. 

ftBGIBnRit<G FoRIIIGt< UTTBRS--Lettere can be 
raglstered In the United States for Great Britain 
o.nd Ireland, for the North German Union, (includ-
1~ all the German States and Austria,) and for 
&1. or the countries and places reached via the 
North German malls, except the following pl&cee 

in Turke~: Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersina., Ret-

~~~~~ta~;~Ji ~~~e:~nf.el~~~eJt~ ,g~~;~-
NovaScotia, New Brunswick and PrinceEdwt~.rd'~ 
Island can be registered, but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be r61(!stered (by British mail, via Eng
land) to Cape of Go_od Hope, Ceylon, Constantino
ple, Eastindiee1 Egypt(viz. ; Alexandria, Cairo and 
Suez), F&lklasa Islands, Gambi\Gibraltar, Gold 
Coast, Ron~ Kong, J&VJ. Lagos, abuan, Liberia 
Malta, Maur1tius, Natal, New South Wales, Queens~ 
land, St. Helena, Sierra. Leone, South Austral!&, 
Ta.smania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay
ment of a registration fee (in stamps) of sixteen 
cents. This 1s in addition to the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The registry fee to be chorged on registered let
ters and otlher postal packets to Germany, (as well 
as on V.tttn·s to all countries and places reached via 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur
key mentioned in the preceding paragmph ) to 
Austria and its States, or to llelgium and' The 
Netherlands, to ltaly .and the Roman or Papal 
States, and to Middle and Lower Egypt vi& North 
German Union, direct or by closed mail via Eng
ian<!, and to Italy and Switzerland by closed mall 
via England, is eight cents, and on letters to Cana-
da, Nova Scotia, New IBrunswick and Pdnce Ed
ward's Island, it is ftve cents-on letters and other 
post&! packets to Great Britain and Ireland, rig/it 
cents. No other postal packet& than lett<r• can be 
sent registered beyond NorWl Germany, except to 
Roman or the. Papal States. Letters can be regis
tered via San Francisco, to Yokohama, in Japan,, 
and Shangbae, in China, on payment of a registra
tion fee ofetglit cents In addition to the proper post
age. Such letters, like regiatered dOmestic letters 
should be sent to tbe first distributing office oEi. 
the route. All registered letterS and otner postal 
packets mlll!t be pre~d 4' full to deetlnatloll, 

FR.lNCB, ALGERIA, CORSICA, BOURBON NICE 
.,ND SnoY.-lb.>tage on l/egi&t<red Lett<ra: 'scents 
per quarter ouuce, and 10' cents per half ounce 
additional. &gi&tration Fe.: 8 cents per quarter 
O)lnce, and 8 cents addition&! on each z.te.r, irre
specl.ive of weight. 

AL'EXANDRBTTA, T£.NGIBR8 ..lND.TuNIS.-Postage 
on &qw,ered Llt~•: 12 cents per quarter ounce, 
and 10 cents per half ounce additional. ~ra
tion. h : 12 cents per quarter ounce, and 8 cents 
additional on each ~tter, irrespective of weight. 

Clllli>UN CoRRESPONDBt<CB. - Irregul&ritiee 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond
ence, these directions m"''t hereafter 11e obecrved: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange 01llce. Letters cannot be 
•ent dirtel to .EWt OjJkU in Oanada. 

The po!ltage on a single letter to or from 
Canada is six cents per lialf ounce if fully pre
paid, and ten cents, 1f unpaid or insuffi.ciently paid. 
Prepayments must be mllde bri Unit<d Statu po31<1ge 
ltampi-nut in money. 

CoLLli:CTIONS IN CoiN.-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution or Congress, approved 
March 3, 1863, all po•tages due on unpaid letters 
received from foreigo conntries in the malls dla
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
[reland, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium are to be collected In gold or eUver coin. 
Should, however, payment of such poste£e, and of 
tbe premium on a correspondin2' amount of c.oin, 
be tendered in United States notes, the e&me is to 
be accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col
lected in United States notes (In case coin ,is not 
offered)J.. is marked on each letter on its arrival at 
United "tates Exchange 01llcee, and is charged In 
the poet-bi>is. Hence, when coin is coliecf.ed at 
the o1llce of delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the acconnt of Hail& .&c.ived as an 
overcharge. 

Tbe above applies exclusively to the m&lle re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations re
main nnc\ianged, and1 when prepaid, the regular 
rates (In currency) oruy are to be collected. 

I.U.TES 0¥ P08T-AGill .OW PR:HI'I'RB ~R 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GRUT BRIT.I.IN.-Newspapers 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in
cltiding printed papers or all kinds, mapa, plane, 
prints, en!!ravings, drawings, photographs, lith
og~phs, steels or music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if rour ounces or over in weight. 
For rate~ on less tllan four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. Tkab<>v< chargumuot II< .fuUy pre
paid at tk offlc< of maUing, bri meam of lJ. IS. ~-

~d '::":1!n 'fulfa ~~i~~it::'i:: ~e'e..uill~J 
Kingdom. If not eo prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapel'_li, book p11.ckets, and patterns, or 

u::\~68 Kf~d~:c~:d':~r~!!~i~~ti~le ~n~~~~ 
States; will be received in the United States 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered fre~ of 

~~t'fn'at\~ntt: t~~"trni~~rS:~_at the o1llce or 

2. To OB li'BOM FR.&NCB, Al.aBBIA., &c., IN FRENCH 
MAIL OR VU. ENGLAND.-Newspapers, periodical 
works, books stitched or bound, pamphlets, Cl!.ta
logues, papers of music, prospectuses, circulars, 
and all other kinde of printed matter. addressed 
to France, Al~eria, or cities of Turke~ Syria and 
Egypt, In WhiCh France has post omces r viz. : 
Alexandria, Alexandretta, Beyrout, Constanti
nople, Dard&neUes, Galatz, G&llipoll, Ibralla, 
Ineboll Jaffa, Kel'&8eund Latakia, Meeeina, In 
Asiatic \fu";key, Mltylene Rhodes. Salonice, Sam
soun, Sinope, Smyrna, Sulino, Trebizond, Trip
oli, in Syria, Tnltcha, Varna and Yolo], can be 
di•patched to France direct, or by way of Eng
land, on prepayment or the following postage, 
viz. : newspapers, two cents each; boob, periOd
ical works, catalogues or pamphlets, four cenw 
per fonr ounces or fraction thereof; to be in all 
cases collected In the United States, whether 
sent or received. France ln like manner collects 

~~~T.:,",.~ ~ce~~:de or printed matter, 

3. To OR FROII TH11> NoaTH GBRIJUN Umoll! (Ili
OLODING A.LL THB GBBKA..l( 8T.i.TB8 .AND AUSTRU.) 
.&.ND TO OB I'ROlll BBLOilJ)( AND THB NBTHEB
LANDB, BY CWSBD MA.IL vu. ENGLAND.-News
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
In weil!;ht, and an additional mte or ronr cents 
for eacn &dditioD&l weight or four onnces or frac
tion thereof; pr~payment required. Book pack
ets, prints or all kinde, and patterns or e&mples, 
8 cents r;r four ounces or fraction thereof; pre-
paymen required. If, however, the poetelre on 
any article shall be lneu1llciently prepaid, f{ will 
be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destination, 
ch&rl(ed with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject {o a fine on delivery. 

4:. TO OB I'BOK lTA.LT ilm 8WITZBRL.l.ND, BY 
CLOSBD MJJL, VIA. ENGLA.N'D, BBLGIUK A.ND GB:a
KANT.-1 he rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packets, print& of all kinde, and patterns 
or samples, are the same as the above, (para
graphS.) 

5. To oR J"ROK THB NoRTJI GBRKll! Umox (m
CLUDING A.LL TIIB ~ERlUlC 8TA.TB8 .urn Aus
TRIA), BY DmECT MAlL VU. BREMEN OB H.ul:· 
BURG-Newspapers, 1f not over 4: ounces of 
weight, 8 cents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad· 
ditioD&l 3 cents for each additional weight of 
4: ounces or fraction thereof i prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per~ onncee or fractlon there
of· prepayment required. But nnpald or part 
pa!d letters and other articles lneu1llciently pre
paid wUl be forwarded, charged with the defi
cient poetagei and subject to a ftne on delivery. 
Th" registra ion fees on ragletered letters or 
other poet&! packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countriea; prepaymeat of postage 
and fee compnleory. 

The above rates (piU'IIgr&phol, 3, ~and 5) are in full 
to destination ; and no charge Is to be made on 
the delivery or newspapers, book packets or sam
plea o.rr!Ting from Germany, Alll!tria, Belgium, 
The NetherlAnds, Italy or Switzerland, by the 
above malls, except the deftclent postage or tine 
on such matter when i~ll prepald. But 
the postage on all printed matter to or from 
FRll!CB ll!D ALouu mnet, In all C&888, be col
lected Mr<, at the n.tes mentioned In para
graph 2. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES: 
The regulations to be observed and enforced in 

the United Stutes with respect to printed matter 
of all k~nds a1~d other postal packets, addressed to 
the Vn!ted Kmgdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Belgmm, The Nether lands, Ituiy Switzerland and 
the North German .Union, or to' the countries to 
:Mea r;h~~;~pect1veiy serve as lntennedla.ries, 

iBWSPAPBRS .l.ND OTHBR PRrNTBD MA.TTB,R.
;papers, circulars pamphlets, periodicals 
s o~ other prin~ed papers! (including maps: 

l J, prmU, engravmgs, draw ngs, photographs 
11 1gr&phs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp: 
ea vr enveloped in covers open at the aides or ends 
:~a':.t~a~~~t of the inclosures being removed ro; 

No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical or article 
of p~nted matter, may contam a.ny w~rd or com
mun.tcation, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or stgns, upon the cover or wrapper thereof ex
cept the name and address or the person to whom 
it is sent, the printed title or the publication the 
printed name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
i~; or, in case of newspapers or other re,;rular pub
lications, vben sent to subscribers direct' from the 
office .of pnb~ication, the printed date wh~n aub
scriptlOn er.ptres. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication in writing, or other inclosure. 

The law 111'\d regulation of this department which 
ex~ludes all obscene ~ooks, pamphlet., pictures, 
pnnts1 or other publications of a vulgar or inde
cent cnaract< r from the mails of the United Btat<~S 
are also to be enforced with respect to books' 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publicatio~ 
of like charac\er, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BooK-P .. OKBTl!.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor mll6t there be any letter 
nor any communication or the nature or a letter' 
whether sepal ate or otherwise unless the whole of 
snch letter or communication be printed. Bnt en
tries merely •tating from whom or to whom the 
packet Is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet In length 
or one foot in width or depth. ' 

lilly book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, .or communication in the 
nature of a tetter, written in it, or upon its cover 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail· and 
it ls the dd.y of postmasters, whenever they' have 
ground for suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book
packets, patterns1samplee, or other postal packets, 
posted at or pass ng through their o1llces . 

3. p .. TTBRNS OR 8.u<PL£S OJ' MIIROilll!DISB.
Patterns or samples or merchandlae must not be 
of intrinsic value ; which rule excludes from tloe 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever· 
may h&ve a m&rket value or its own apart from ita 
mere use .as a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly aa a pat
tern or sample is eo g-reat that it could fa.irli be 
;~'::!~ered as having on this ground an lntrlil&ic 

No packet of patteme or samples must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 Inches in breadth or. 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight .. Patterns or sam
ples of merchandlee exceedi::fu the we~t or 71-2 
:::;.~c{j n~'::.'ot be sent by m to the orth Ger-

Patterns or samples mnet not bear any writing 
other than the addresses or the persons for wbom 
they are intended, except the address or the send
~~ •art~~. mark and numbers, and the prices of 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
•!lowed to be furnished under the precediiig para
graph must in all cases be J(iven not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on smalf I~b<!le · attached to 
the patterns or samples, or the bags containing· 
.them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers optm 
at the ends, so &8 to be •f easy examination. Sam
~les, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 
,! ~r:! c=~aL~~c\'!s~J.n_b~~!_l~c:! 
they may be readil:f openea ror examination. 

Patterns, samples or other packets containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to Injure the contents of the mall-b&I!S, 
or the person or any o1llcer or the poet o1llce, iire 
positively excluded from the m&lle. 

Rates of Postage to West Indie1. 
To the following islands, in British mall via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
ing New York 23d each month), the postage on let
ters is 10 cents per half ounce; ne.wepape"!> 2 
centa each i books, 4 cents per four ounr.ea. rre
payment compulsory. 
Anepda, ~omlnloa, •Rt. John, 
Anguilla, Grenada, St. Lnola, 
A ntiJttlA, G renadinea, •st. Thornaa, 
Barbadoea, a.matoa, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda., M:ontaerrai, Tobago 
Cayman (Great&. Nevis, Tortol.,: 

Little), 1St. Chrietopher, Trinidad, 

g~~braok. ~tE~~~. Viequo. 

• ·To St. Tbomu, St. John and Santa Crus. M Ht~
mna, tht~ pustage on lettel'8 iA 18 cent1 per half ounce ; 
on newspapers_, 4 cent& each. 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist or Greet 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthera, G""'t Bahama, Great E:r:nma, Great and 
Little Inague Long Island, Marigu&na, New Pro
vidence, Pro;\denc[aies, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Is three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lect'3d on letters rceeived}--on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The malls· for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to N~~Ss&u. See Table 
or Dates of Departure of Foreigu Man.. 

To the roUowlng islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 centa per half 
ounce i on newspapers, 4 cent& each: 

~~he~yro, ~~~~Ioupe, ~~~~'&ioo 
Cuagua, Lee S~ntee, Saba, ' 
CuleDra. Margarita, St. Bartholomew, 
C111'&C0&, Harle Galek, St. Marmo, 
Deeeado, Martinique, Tortup;. 

Jl'ewapaper. Postage. 
Poei.&Jloe on Daay lllpera to subscribers, when pre

po!d' qu&rtt:rly or ye&rly in advance, either at the 
mailing ollice or o1llce of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months).--.,-- ...... ------ •. __ 311 cents. 

Six times per week, per qnarter (3 moo.) 30 " 
For Tri-Weekly, " " 15 ·" 
For Semt-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, 5 " 
WBBKLT NBWSPUBRS (one copy only) sent by tho 

publisher to actual aubscribers within the county 
where printed and published, /roe. 

PosTAGB P&K QuARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on N'EWBPAPBRS and PBRIOD
IO.U.S Wued leu frtfJU'roJ.ll/ than once a -.1:, sent 
to actual subscribers In llllY part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over~ oz .... _ •..... _. __ 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 u 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 u 
Monthl!, not over 4 oz ........... : ........ 3 " 

' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oZ . ... .. 6 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. •... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ................... 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .•••• 2 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ••• S " 

Jlaila are due at the New York Poet 
Oflice. 

NORTJI-[Throngh]7:30, 8:30A.M.; 1,5andl1P.M. · 
[Way]l and 5 P. M. 

E.liiT-~oston Expreso]6:30 A.M. ; 6, 12 P. M. 
Railroad Waj] 10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 6 P. M. 

all River, by Rail] 6:30 A.. M. (by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SoUTH-[Thrcu~l 7 A.M.; 5:30P.M. 
[Phillldelpni& Way]12:30 8:30, 10:30 p_ M. 

"'V:&IIT-]vi& Allentown]6:4.5A.M:.; 12:80,10·30 P.M. 
[vi& 'Erie Railway]; 8 A.M.; 12M.; ~80 and 
11 P.M. 

C~ LIJ"O:anL-[by Bteemer]5th, 211( 
each month [Overland, via Allen
townj ; 6:4.5 A: M. ; 12:30, 7:80 P. M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

N?~ ~~- .. : .... . .. 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9:00 P.M. 
E [Wayl ........... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 

oat Mall ....... 5:00 A.IM ... 1:30 P. M .. 6:00 P. M 
" [via Newp't &Fall Riverboatl 3:00 P. M: 

S ;~ [viaNewHavenWayl5:00A.M. 2:30P.M. 
0,~ ·w· .. -- .............. 7:00A. M. 7:30P. M. 

" ~to "J6ii~ci~iphi~ ~;;ci-B~l~!r~.l~:jlg ~: ~: 
West [via Allentown] .. _ .... 7:00 A. M .. 6:30 P. M. 
Cal. (by eteamcr]5th, and 21st. 

each month.. .. .. . .. .... , _ .... 10:30 A. M. 
" [overland, vlaAllentown]7:00A. M .. 6:30P.M. 

~e.w Jersey Central R. R. __ .5:00A.M .. 2:00 P. M. 
ne MaiL ...... -·-· ........ 5:00 A. M .. 4:30 P. M 

" [Way] to Middletown .. 5 A.M. 2:30 P. M: 
Freehold ........ : ............ 5A. M. 2:00P.M. 

f~Wil,;.i:::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ i ~: 
" to Mineola ..... 5:00A.M .. 2:30P.M. 

via South Bide R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:30P.M. 
Canada ... _. __ ... _. _ ... _ .. 5 A.M.; 2, 4:30,9 P.M. 

On Smm .. Ts all mails close at 1~ P. M. 

DIPORTANT TABLE 
8BOWJlli'G 'l'.IIB Dili'PERBNCE IN BOUTE81 TIMll Bli

QUIBED £ND DATES 0!' DEPA.BTUBll: J'BOM .urD 
JJIRIV.U. u ~DON, OF CIIUI .. .ll!D :4rou, 
AUSTR.U.U J.NJ?, OTHER MULS. 

l 
'S 

l 
j 

f 
ADVERTISEliiENTS. 

THE LANDMARK 
A. WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Sixteen P&~<eo, d••oted to tbe Interests of MA
SONRY,. LITERATURE, tho ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Publt.kd every Saturday Horni11g at 
No, » DEY STREET, New York, 

BY 
D. -e. DHID C£" 1/'U, 

TERMS: f3 A YEAR. 

Wade's Donble Index Post-omce Boot 
~~ =~'=n.:!:bd~~acorea ot PoatmutAin dUJiDg 

II JUST THE THING." 
.. Don_'t purob~ it before ynu have examl:nfttd a 
ae-:::::';::t::tior~~m the book itself, which w111 be 

A. B. WADE, P. M., 
. Sonth Bend, Indiana. 

REFERENOE. 
ROll', SCHUYLU COLFAX, Vico-Preo't U, 8, 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aasietant Postmuter.Goneral.) 
OFY.ICB, NO. 36' F ST .. COR OF NINTH ST. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. ' 

A. TTENTION orivon to all C!alma -!nat the 
bef; ~hlte,P Stlltea Govemment .. ee:&eolally to tboee 
olu~f~ looor::~~r~u~~~:!oePo:e::entai~· 
:~ k!e::~e:·L.O:a~r oasea under Coatoma ':Dd In: 

E. STEIGER, 

German Nows .Agont and Bontsellor 
J 

~~ .. h Ilra•kf'ert lltreea, N'. Y., 
anpplleotha 

lfBWB !'BOX OZRIUII'Y • IIWITHRLAJI'D 

(in Ger;pu), ud other Germ•D Periollioala S..le 
;:ta!~a Lt':!~~,~~;:;.~t~ llhonld ~ud for 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want or a good Btam Ina: 
Ink. We o11'er & snperlor article now ~.ea 

~ th8e New York, Boston and Phlladelphi& Ollicea 
ur Iamping Ink does not dry up evaporate 0~ 
~k tb~.•~mp, and is indelible. 'Price for the 
sentby Jb:pr!:'o~ ~.~.ed, t3; per liox. Can be 

, FRANCIS & LOUTREL 
Feb. 69, 6t.] 4.5 Malden Lane, N.' Y. 

'l'Jle National Post om~e A~nnt Boot 
J'OR THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BDJ RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By 1!1, H. IITON'B. 

Publlohed by ....... BAHN'EII .. ClO., 

Noo. lll111d 113 Wlllia:n otreet, cor. of-.Tohn, N. y_ 

Thla ayatem 1 ueu.ra~tmple ad eoonom.toal ta 
every respect; . a adapted. to ofBoea of flU olutea. hu 
been otllolally recommended~ and ta now in exteiwve 
!:C:J!~t!~:::e;:Ptl1~I·ni(JD, nearl7 a thouaand 

D:recttona for ualnr tte &ok acoompay each eop:r. 
~~: ~ c:on~lnlnglg: Pllff""------------------Pri""t:J 00 

!H :: ~ :: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ -j~ Ji 
t~~=.n:~~~·d-r!pt.ioa of W. oyo.

A.. 8 BARNES 11: CO., 
Publlohon, New York. 

rJ1{) POSTMASTERS.-BOX OJ' BLACK 
}:_ __ Ball and Cuahlon. wll~ dlreollouo for fl ~~· 
~box 8,l71, New York P011t Offi.ee. ' • • 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-DECEM-B -ER, 1869. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST I88Ulli of thill Tahle--u Important changes iD some of the ntee may ,have occurred mnee tbe publication of me preceding nu111ber 

O'rll. CTII. O'rll. OTII. OTI. OTI. 
,lcaplllco ....... -.. ................................. . 10 9 4 
Adon, J'rench mall .................................. so oo b8 "t'~" 't's" ' t'6" 
- Clo Brlt!Jb mall, 'ria Maraelllee.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 86 o 
do do Tla Sou~ham:pton................ .. .. 28 b8 14 14 16 
do Tla San Francloco .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 8 8 .... 

Afrl.,.,_..,.. Gambia, C!lold eo..~. Siorra Leone, Liberia 
- . ..;,a Cape or Good Hop•oand Natal 

fr~~-~~~~~~ ............. "30 *60 
.AIIinndrl&, 'ria North German Union, dlrect .... · ......... *15 

· · .do do cloeed mall Tla Ent;land .... *211 
do (amall newapapera, not over 2 oz. ~~ 

weight, 6e. MOb by direct mall, an~ 

a 
8 
g 

4 
11 
13 

'ji' .4 
18 118 

7c. each via England). 
do by Brltlehllall, viA-Southampton. . .......... 22 4 c12 c12 d16 
do do viA Manelllea ........... 1122 84 b ~ c14 c 14 cll6 
do %French mall .. _ ..................... "30 *60 4 

~~~J'..~i-ri.:!i~;u;_.r.;u:.;u;.i.;;,·.n,.;,;;t:: ~~- ~ 1~ 1~ g 1; 
do do do cloaed mall 

-.Ia England .. .. 82 13 17 
Argentine Repnbllo, Am. Pk't 28deach mo. from N.Y. 18 :Ill • • 
A.apinwa\1 (lbwlliT&DD loUert,18c. per halt oz.)...... .. .. 10 2 4 
A111~ralla, British mall, 'ria SouU>ampton.............. . . . . 22 G 14 

do Brltlah Mall; 'ria Jlareelllee................ .. .. SO 8 18 
A111trla, 'ria NorU> German Union, direct ..•.........•••. *101 HI 61 

_ do do cloaed mall 'ria England ...• *11>1 41 8l 

g 

14 
18 

61 
8l 

17 

8 
16 
16 
8 
8 

1G Aaoree Ial&nda, 'ria BonUlampiDn ...... , .... • .... · .. ·... · 22 •68 .. • .. 1·4 .. · do England and France ............. 1a22 34 14 
do French mall ...................... *27 *M 2 4 ...... .. 

Baden, Tla North German Union, direct. ................ *101 81 61 61 8 
do . de cloaed mall, Tla Xngland .. .. *1111 4l 81 8l 8 

.Bt.bamu by direct ateamer from New York........... . .. . 8 2 4 
llaken, ;!& North German Union, direct ................. *13 6 II 

do do closed mall Tla Xngland ... *18 7 11 
Bat& 'ria, Britlah mall, 'ria SouU>awpton........... . .. .. .. 34 b 6 · 14 

do 'do 'ria Maraelllea .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 42 b 8 18 
do French mall .................... • ...... ·.. SO 60 "sz" .. •61· .. Ba'l'arla, 'ria NorU> German Union, direct ................ *101 

•. do do · clotied mall, -.ia England .... *151 41 8l 
lklglnm ................................................ *151 4l 81 

~e, Tla No~~erman Uni~J.~':!u; -~b: ii~: :::: ~~ ~ 1~ 
do by French mall ...... · .......... ...... · .. · *21 •fl! .. 2 .. Jlel!ze (Br. Hondnraa), Sr. packet via New.Qrleane.. . . . . 12 

~~ TlaNorth ~~rman u~;:~d=-..1;.;ii,;gimd: :::: :~; ~ 

"9' ;;&· 
11 11 a 
14 16 
18 .; .. 

"6i "8' 
VI 8 
8l 8 
9 h 8 

11 A 8 

Jlermu~ Brltlah mail, 'ria Halltu.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. 10 2 

=~~U..~~'t"..l;.~=..~ .. ~~~~-~::: :::: i: ~ "io ...... ~ 
Berneo, J'rench mall.. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. SO 60 

" 'ria Southampton............................ .. .. 84 6 14 14 16 
Botntacbaoy -.Ia North German Unio":t direct ........... *13 t! 9 9 II 8 

do ' do closed mau -.Ia Ena;laod ..... *18 7 11 11 II 8 
Bourbon, French mall. ••••••.•. .•••• •.• • •• • • • ·. • • • • · *SO *60 • • . . . ' 
Brazlla, via England. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 84 .. 4, .. i.2.. 12 

do via France, in French mall from Bord~ux .... *SS +66 
do byAm. packet28d eachmonthtromN. Y ....... 10 "{!"'.'"""' 

Br':en, 'ria North Ged':ao 3:~·m~~:~it",;gi.mci: ::: : :~~ ~ t .. ~ "f 
Brul!lele, or En=U..-..ee Belll:iUIII· 
Buena ventura (N. Gren. ), Brit!Ob inall, via Aspinwall. . . . . 18 ' 10 
Bnenoa Ayree, Am. pkt.., 28d each monU> from N. Y.. 18 25 • ' 

do v\a England . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 84 b ' 12 
Bukareet -.Ia North <rerman Union, direct . .............. *IS 6 9 

do· ' do closed mail via Eng ...... *18 7 11 

B~ ~~ ::~~L.;;.i,-~i,;ii~g:: :::: ~ -~ ~g 
B'd'::ab, -.Ia Nor,h Ge"'d~n Uni~{:,:\~,"~i\·~i;.: ]:",;gi.mci :::: ~ l~ ~~ 

8 

'i2' 'iii' 
9 II 8 

·n 11 8 
10 II 8 
12 II 8 
la 17 
17 17 

Canada (lettera, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . . . . . . . • . . . . . *6 ~ k 4 
Canary leland'!>_ via England........ . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1122 84 btl 11~ 14 
Cape or Uood Hope. via l!.ugland.. .......... ........ .. .. 114 4 M 12 

6 
16 
16 

Cape de Verde blande, Fr.-m., via Bordeaux & Lisbon. HO 60 
do do via England.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. . 22 . bil' 

£..~"1!~na, ~--~'I> ~~~~\';!'n!':'~t'~ P~n~~~~~:: .. :: : :::: ~~ ~ 
Ce~ British m&n, vli1R>lltlfampt.on... . • . . •• • • . . . . . • . • QO o 

"i2" 'i2' 
10 
4 

~"'* 1.".1: 
18 18 

'iii' 
8 

'iG' 
16 do do -.Ia Maraei\Jeo..... .. .. .. .. . . .. . S6 8 

C:&, Bltr::c:~~~j,; 'p~~;.;.;~:: ::::::::: :: : :::::::: -~- :.l "6' "io" .... "8' 
Chlna,(See Hong Kong) Am. packet, via San Franclaco .. .. 10 2 4 

do via North Germ.., U nlon direct.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27 12 15 .. g · · i 7 · 
de. do cloa. mall via England :. .. 82 18 17 ' g 17 

:~ ~:;M':,~· K'o~g.; iirit: ;.;1u: '-ri~· soutb'.m.:Pton . ~. :.l .. 6 · .. i4.. t4 
do .do do Tta Maraelllea.. .. . .. .. 42 8 18 18 

Cochln Chi~ Anam. 
Cologne, or Ool,.......ee l'rnaola. 
eo~wutlnople, via NorY> G~ Union dlrect .......... *15 7 10 10 II 8 

· do do do . cloaed J;Da\1, via Eng .... "20 8 12 12 II 8 
do 'ria Eqgland .......................... 1122 34 b 6 14 14 16 
do French mall .......................... "80 *60 2 4 .... "j. 

~~'ti~~-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~. 1:: "i!' "'4" .. .. 
~'B"~Uii.·;.;;.u:~·si.·n;;,;.;~:::: : ::::·:.::::: :::: ~g : 4 .... "s· 
Cnxlluen=&e German Btatea. 
Caernarroda, 'Ilia North G.,.,.., Union, direct ........ •.. . *15 7 10 10 II 8 

,4<L . ·. do do (clooed ·mall, via Ewt.) .... *'~ 8 12 12 II 8 
Denmark, 'ria NorU> Gll'Dlan Union, dlrwt (U prepaid, 

. . 18c.) ................ *16 6 10 10 II 8 
do do do eloaed mall, via Eng 

(if prepaid, 18c;) .... •21 7 
:&an Indleo, Britloh, 'ria Ban Franclaco.. .. . .. ....... . . . . 10 2 

do Brltloh mall, via South•mptoa.......... .. .. 21! b t1 
do do Tla ·.Maroelllea...... .. ... . .. .. .. 36 b 8 
do Tta North German Union direct..... .. . .. .. 27 12 
do do cloo. mall via England .. .. 82 18· 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

[Pattemo and •am plea cannot be oent Ilia Germany. 
1o placee In East Indleo not In Brltlab poaaeoelon.] I 

Ecnado~ llrltloll . mall, via PaD&ma.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 6 10 
Ea;Yp~ (L(nrer-e~ Alu1lDdrla) by North Ger· 

. ....., UDien, direct ....... : .. "20 9 
do- ~Middle) do do do .... "20 9 
do Upper) do ·do do .. .. 20 • 9 
4o Lowe~xcludlng Ale:undrla) b:r_ North Ger· 

. mao U nl!)n, cloaed mall, 'ria J;ngland. . . . . ... *26 . 10 
do 
do 
dO 

Upper) do do do . .. . 26 10 i.Middle) do do do .... •25 10 

1111&1.1 newapapero, not o...,r ll oa. Ia w.elght, 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

1~ II 8 
8 

'i6' 14 
18 
15 
17 

16 
17 
17 

8 

12 118 
12 118 
g 

14 118 
14 AS 
g 

7c. each by direct mall, and 8c. eacb by 
cloae<l wall Tla ltoglilnd). 

~ . llrltlab 1111111, 'ria t!o(rt,bampton........ .... ... .. .. 22 4 .c12 c 12 cl10 
do do T\a Manelll ..... • .............. 1122 34 b 6 o14 DU . cl16 

J:ngland-.ee Great Britain. · 
Falkland lolanda, via .lnglal!-i.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 4 12 l2 16 
J'ernoiUo .Po, ·'ria Ett~land. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2~ 4 12 12 · 16 
J'o~a~~, Yjad~ ~UJ::o\~~·m;,u;·:.ii .... *18 6 9 9 lo8 

~ ....... ~~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*iii' :Jg ~ 161!_~6~1. A~ 
J'rankfort, 'ria North German Unl9n dlrect ............... *101 81 8 

do 4o do do ( clooed mall, viA 
England).. .. . .. .. *llil 41 81 81· 8 

do J'reoch mall .............................. *21 -*42 
Galata, 'ria North German Union direct ••..•.•..••.•.... , *18 

do do do do ( cloaed mall, 'ria Eng.) .... •18 
do J'reoch mall ............................ : .... ii30 "00 

Gambia. 'ria England.. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .-.. ; 2'J 
Germaa Btatee, m North German Union direc~ .......••• •101 

"il' '''9" '9' ' ;:~; 
7 1111118 

2 ' 4 12 'i2' 'i6' 
8161618 

dO do 4o 4o ( cloaed mail 
'ria Englan:d .... *1111 tl 8l 8l 8 

Gben~e Belgium. 
Gibraltar viA England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. 2'J 4 12 12 16 

do French .mall ... ,.. ......................... 21 42 .... 
Gold Cout, via England.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 4 , 12 · i 2 · ·iii· 
Great _Britain and Ireland; .. : ............................ *121 2 ~ "Q 8 
Eir·R.•u•O<C B091< P.lCDTO, P .lTTBRIII OR SA.KPLBB, 

TO HRUT iiRIT.llll .lJIIli.RBL.OIIl-}Wpa~ 
eompulforil. · 

Not ...,.l oz. ... ... .............. 2 centa. 
Owr 1 oz. and not owr 2 oz. •.... 4 " 
OtJw 2-oz. •nd not· owr 4: oz ...... 6 
(.)wt-_4, oz., 6 t:»ntl B.l.OB. OZ. OR J'R.l~TIOR TB:J:~. 
Greece, 'ria North Gorman Union direct .......... . ....... *18 9 

do do do do (cloeed mall, -.Ia Eng) .... *23 10 
do (amall newopapera under 2 ounceo, 7 centa 

each, by direct mall, and 8 CODY each by 

12 
14 

12 II 8 
14 II 8 

clos~ mall viA England) · 
do Frenclj mall. .... ......... .... .. : .. ........... *110 *flO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. . When che .let~r :• D pretb.ed the roretgn potta«ff 
~:blob tn eaob 'ca.Ml 111! J$.otPJ.a)·ia \ncreaeed b:v an ~t~.ddl· 
of. u!Th~J~t!;e~7:li!t ~:,e:~: ~~~l!~~!o~~ 
(wbioh lu eal'b caM'illO eente the alngle raie) ta iur.rua6d 
by an adclitlonal raie for n~ u graw.mea (~ os.) or trac·· 
Uon thereof. 

b.- Wbeft the letter b t• p.refl:z:ed, an additional rate Ia 
to be. a4ded to the fqretgn porc.ion or the postace for each 
t OUJJOCS or traction thereof, \f the newepapur exceeds 4. 
ow.neea In wetaht. The rorela:n :PMta&e, ia each oa., 1a .. 

CTtl. CTII. CTII. CT8. OT8. OTS. 

Greytown......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 84 6 10 8 
Guadaloupe, Britlob mall Tla St.. Tbomu.. ........... .. .. 18 4 8 
Guatemala .................................... •..... .. .. 10 2 t 
Gulaoa (Bri\l.ah) ........................................ 10 2 4 

do -(French and Dntch) . .. ...... ... ................ 18 4 
Hamburg, via North Germaa Union dlrect ............•.• *101 81 

do do do ( cloaed mall, Tla Eng ) .. .. *1111 4l 
'6i "6i 8 
81 81 8 

&.....,.. ........ · .......... ; .............................. 10 2 
li!~!'::.~ ='i!~;,.~irec~.... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 16 8 

114 'ii' ·;,s· 

lio\Jand ....... . .................................... -.... •1111 41 
Hondnru (Britleb)Br. Packet, via New Orleana...... . . . . 12 2 
-Hong Kong, Britlah mall1 'ria Sontkampton.......... . • . • 84 6 

do do oo Maraelllea..... .. . .. . .. .. .. 42 8 
do (and dependent Chinese porta of Canton, 

81 
6 

14 
18 

Swatow, Amoy and Foo-cbow), Am. Packe~, 'ria 
Ban Francloco. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .... :.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ; 10 8 10 

Honolnlu-<~ee Sandwich lolanda. 

8l 8 

1: 'i6' 
18 16 

~~~ ... ~~~rman Union .ueci.. ........... . .... *13 6 !I 9 II 8 
do do do 4o ( cloaed mall, Tla Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 II 8 

India-Me Eaat lndlea. 
Indian Archipelago, French mall.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 80 60 6 
Ionian bl&n<IA, French mall ................ - ....... "30 *60 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 

do via England.......................... .. .. SO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 
Italy, (direct cloaed mail 'ria England)............... .. • *151 41 81 81 8 
do 'ria North German Union direct.. ....... · .......... *14 7 10 10 II 8 
do do do do (cloaedmail, 'ria Eng.) .... "lV 8 12 ·12 II 8 
do French mall ................................. *21 *42 ............ .. 

(S.. ..,., Boma .. "" Rlpal St4IM. ) 
lreland-oee Grea~ Britain. 
Jaooalca (RBOIBTJOREillftln-1, lie per half 0&.)........ .. .. 10 2 

Ja,ro, Britl8~0mall, ~:~ill.!'~~·:::: :::::::::::::: : ~ g 
do -.Ia North German Union direct . . .. . .............. 27 12 
do do do clos. mall Tla England . . . . 82 18 
do J'rench mall, 'ria Yokohama ........... :.. .. .. SO 60 
do (to Yokobama) by French mall ....... ; ....... "30 "60 
do American packet, 'ria Ban Franclaco.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 

Java, Brltlah mail, -.Ia SouU>ompt.on................. .. .. 84 

"i4," 'i4,' 8 

18 18 .... 
15 g 17 
17 11 17 

"2' ......... . 

b ~ t! 'i4' 'i6' 
b 8 18 18 16 do do 'ria Mt.raelllee.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 42 

do Fr6Dch mall. ..... ............................ so 60 .. 7 .... 1·o· .. 'l' o" 11 .. 8 .. 
Jernaalem, -.Ia Nortll Germ.., Union1 direct ......... . ,; .. *15 

co do do cloeea mall, 'ria Eng.) .. . . "20 8 12 12 II 8 
do Jl"rencb mall •...••...... ... ••. ..•••••..•.• *S() *60 • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • ••• 

J uoy, Tla N onh German U nlon, direct. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... *18 6 9 9 h 8 
do do do ( clooed mail, Tla Eng.) ... *18 7 11 11 II 8 

Karlkal, J'rench mall .......................... · .... ,"30 *60 ·;.;. · "t' ~ .. ·1·, · · j 6" 
do Tla England ... . ............................ _... 28 uu .. .. 

Kerasaund, French mall ..................... _ ........ "80 *60 2 4 
Labnan, Britleb mall, 'ria SonU>ampton.... .... .. .. .. . .. .. 84 6 14 

do · do 'Via Mantelllea .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 42 8 18 
Lalroa, -.Ia North German U nlon, direct. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . ... *15 7 10 

ao do do ( cloaed mall, Tla Eng.) .. .. •20 8 12 
do -.Ia England .................. '"............ . .. . 22 4 12 

Liberia, -.Ia England................................ . .. . 22 i 12 

Lomf:"dy, ~rN~~G:..::'•u"!!o!"!~~t:::::::::: :::: :l~ ~- 1~ 
do • do do (clo. mi., TlaEng) .... •19 8 12 

'i4' 'iis' 
18 li 
10 II 8 
12 II 8 
12 16 
12 16 
8l s 

10 II 8 
12 II 8 

do French mall ................ , ........... *21 *42 . · sz' · 
Lubec, via North German· Union, direct ................. •101 6l 61 "8' 

do do do do ( cloaed mall, 'ria Eng.) ..•. *151 41 
Lucca, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ...................... *151 41 

do via North Germp Union direct .............. · .... *14 7 

8l 8l 8 
81 8l 8 

10 10 II 8 
Ill 12h8 do do do (closed wall, -.Ia Eng) .... *lV 8 

do French mall ................ · .... · .... · ..... · *21 *42 .. 81 .... •61 .. • .. 6-1· "s" 
Luxemburg, via North German Union direct ............. •101 

do do do do (cloaed mall, viA 
England) ................................. •1111 4l 81 8l 8 

ita':!~~=~!'n~~tFrench mail ....... ............... ["27 *M 2 4 
do do via England ...................... 22 b6 12 'ii!: 'i6' 

Mabe, French mall-see Manritina .......... ...... .. "30 *60 ............ .. 
Majorca, French mall-o"e Spain.... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . 21 42 
Malts, British mall, via Southampton .............. ...... 22 · •. "i.2" 'i2' 'iii' 

do do do 'ria Meaeina ..................... a22 34 b8 14 H 16 
do French mall. .......... .... ...... " .. .. .. .. .. "30 *60 

u-t.u-, .... .u~ee Philippine blanch. 
Martinique.._ Brltieb mall, via St. Thomu............. .. .. 18 4 .. .. .. .. .. 8 
Mauri tina, Hritieb .Mall, 'ria Manelllea.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. HO 8 18 18 16 

do French mall. .... ......................... "30 '00 .. ;, .... ; .... .. 
.Mexico, direct rrom New York .......................... 10 M .. .. .. 

Mecklenburg, via North German Unlondlrect . ........... *101 81 Ill 61 "8' 
do do db do ( cloaed mall, via 

. England) ................................. *151 4l 81 81 b 
do (Strelltz and Sch werln ), French mall. . . . "21 •42 

Meoelna, (dlrectcloeedmall,viaEng) ........... ......... •151 "4i "'Si' "Si 8 
do via North German Union direct ................ *14 7 10 10 II 8 
do do do ( clo. mall, 'ria Eng.) .... •19 8 12 12 11 8 
do French mall. .... ... ...................... .' *21 *42 

Mlaorca, French mail-oee Spain. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 21 42 
Mltylene, -.Ia North German Union dlred ........ ....... •15 7 "ii>" 'iii' i>s'· 

do do do cloaed mall, Tla England . . . . "20 8 12 ·12 II 8 

M~i~a.~E'~:i~.:.~b*o:if/~~E:::::::::: :: :rf .. ~ "~f -~~ ~'f 
do do do (cloe. ml., iia Eng) . ..... 19 8 .12 12 11 8 

Mof.l'..Tia,F;.n~rlj.~~.:.;,;.-,;u.rlo~·cib-;,~\·:::::.:::::: ~- :~ "6' .... g. "9' i>s· 
do do do do ( cloaed mall, 'ria Eng) .. .. *18 7 11 11 11 8 
do French mall. ............................. *SO *60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

)[olnccu, British mail, 'ria Southampton . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 84 b 6 14 14 16 
do do via Mt.raelllea .................... 42 b 8 18 18 
do French mall........ . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 80 60 .. .......... .. 

Monte-.ldeo, via England .................. -.. .. .. .. . .. . 84 b 4 12 12 
do Am. Packet28d of each moBth from N.Y. 18 25 1 1 

Jrloroceq, Tla England. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . • . . • . . . • . . 22 4 12 
N aplea. (direct closed mall, via Eng.).. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .' ... *15z 4l 81 

do Tia North German Union direct .................. •14 7 10 
do dcr- . do (cloaed mall, 'ria Eng) .... "19 8 12 
do French mail. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. "21 •42 

'i.2' :::: 
81 8 

10 "8 
12 II 8 

Naaean, N. Pro-.., by direct ateamer from N. Y....... .. .. s 
Natal, -.Ia England ........................ , .......... .. .. 84 

"2' ... ~ .. 
4 12 12 'iii' 

Nether Ianda, ............... ; ... ~ ..................... ·• •tlil 41 81 ' 818 
Nenfchatel-oee Switzerland. 
New Brunswick (Letters, If nnpald, lOc. per half oz.) . • • • *6 2 M 
Newfoundland (15c. If over 3,000 mllea)........... .. . . • . . 10 2 M 
New Granada.(excer.t Aspinwall and l'anama) Bri\loh 

mal~ -.Ia Aopinwall. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 18 
New SonY> Walea0Hrlt. mall, 'ria Southampton...... . .. . 22 

do do -.Ia Maraolllea.. .. .. .. . .. .. SO 

4 
6 
8 

10 
14 
18 

14 
18 

5 

8 
16 
16 

do J'reoeh mall. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... *SO *60 
New Zealand, Britlab mall, -.Ia Southampton ........... 22 "is' "i ... 'i •. 'iii' 

do do via Maraelllea........ .. .. .. . SO 8 18 18 16 

NI~ P=;:~~-.,1;.;i'~ ·<s~{i~;~~) ~- 1:: ' '!a' ............ .. 
Nice, French mall·................... .. .. .. .. . . .... •lG "30 2 4 i 
Norway, Tla North German Union, dlrect-(letten, I . 

prepaid~ 15c.).. .. . • .. . *18 8 11 11 11 8 
do do do ( cloaed mau, -.Ia Eng.) 

(I etten, U prepaid, llOC.) • .. • *28 V 11 18 11 8 
(Small newopapero, nuder 2 onnoee1 6 centa 

each, by direct mall, and · 7 cent. Df cl<MMid 
mall, -.Ia England.) 

Nova Bootla (Lettera, U unpaid, lOc. per llalt oz.) ........ *6 
Ootend-...ee llelglnm. 
Panama ............ ; ................................... 10 2 4 

2 .1:4 

8 
Paraguay, Am. rocket, 28d each month, from N. y.. 18 25 ' L 
P"J:a, ~r~~h~":..:~u~~~'M;l~c:::::::::::: :::: :1f ~ to -~~ ~l 

do do do (cloaedmall, 'ria Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 II 8 
do French mall ................................. *21 *42 ...... 1.; .. -1·;· Penang, Britloh mall, Tla Southampton.............. .... 84 b 6 .. .. 16 
do <lo -.Ia Maraellle<i.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 .ll! 
do .J'rench mall ...... : ........ · ................. SO 60 

Peru, British mall, via Panama . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 
Pbtnpplneblaodl, Britlah mail, via Southampton...... . . . . 84 

do do -.Ia Maraelllea.. .. .. .. . .. .. 42 
do J'rench mall . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . SO 60 

Phlllpopollo, via North German Unlonj direct ............ *15 
do do do ( c . mail, -.Ia Eng) .... "20 

Platra, via North German Union, direct .................. *18 
do ·· do do (cloeed mai\,.T\a Eng.) .... *18 

Plojeacbtl, -.Ia North German Union, direct .............. *18 
do 4o do (cloaed mail, -.Ia Eng.) .... *18 

Poland, French mall ............................... . "80 *6<r, 

"il' "ii>" :::: "8' 
6 14 14 16 
8 18 18 .... 

.. 7. "io· 
8 12 
6 9 
7 11 
6 9 
7 11 

'iii' ~·s· 
12 h 8 
9 h 8 

11 II 8 
9 h 8 

11 II 8 

do (Prn88lao or Anatrlan) 'ria North German 
Union, dlrect .. , ............................ •to: 8 G 

(Pru88lan or Anatrlan), -.Ia North Germen 
6 8 

do 
U nlon (closed mall, via England) ........ , .. .. *15 ' 

I 
8 8 8 

O'rll. CT8. OT8. OT8. CT8. OTI. 
Poland (Buaelan) -.Ia NorU> German Umon, nlrect 

(If p.repald. liSe) ............................. *18 6 8 "8 
oo (Rnaalao) viA Noru. Gemi&n Union (cloaed 

mall; TlaEngland)(lfprepald, 20c.) ........ · ... tt2s 6 10 10 II 8 
Pondlcherry, French mall ...... , .................... "80 *60 .. ;... •1·,;.· _ do vla.Englaod . ............................ 28 u 
Porto Rico, Brltioll mall, Tla San Juan...... ........... .... . 18 4 • .. .. • .. .. 8 
Port Said, TlaNortli.Germao Union, dlrect ............. "20 9 12 12 118 

do do do (cloaed mall, -.Ia Eng.l .... *26 10 14 14 118 
do -.Ia England (oee Egypt) ....................... .. 
do French mall ............ .... . : ............ "30 *60 2 

...._. . ....... . 
Portugal, Freocll mall .............................. *27 *M 2 

do · 'ria England .............................. ~22 8! b8 
PrevO!Ia, -.Ia North GennaD Union dlrect .•..• : .........•. *11> 7 

do do do ( cloaed mall, 'ria Eag. J .... "20 8 
do J'renr.b mall .................. , .. .. .. .. .. .. . *SO *60 .. .. 

Prince Edward'• bland, letteralf unpaid 10 per hf oz. . . . . *6 2 
Prn88la, -.Ia North German Union, dlrect ..•.... . ....•.• •101 81 

do do do ( cloeed mall, Tla Eng.) .... *15l 4l 
Queenaland, Britlah mall, Tla Bontloampton. . . . . . . . . . . . • . 22 6 

do do Tta Marael\lee .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 80 8 
Retlm_.... Turkey. 
Rhodes, Tla North. German Union, d1rect ................ •15 7 

do do do (cloaed mall, Tla Eng.) .... "20 8 
do J'reocb mall .... , ........................... "80 *60 2 

Roman or Papal Btatea, 'ria NorU> German Union, 
direct .......... ... ........ *lt 

do do ( cloaed mall, 'ria Eng.).. .. .. .. .. *19-
do do Fieneb mall ........ · ......... *27 *M 

6 
7 
2 

' 14 
10 
12 

' .1:4 
61 
81 

14 
18 

9 
11 
4 

Rotterdam-oee Holland. · 
Ronmanla lfla North German Union, dlreot ... .••. ....•.. *18 6 9 

do do (clOeed mall, via England .... *18 7 11 
RDIIlla, do do Cllrect (ltprepal~ l5c.) ...... •18 5 8 

do do ' do ( eloaed mail via £ngland) 
10 

4 

"Hi 
81 

u 
18 

"&' 
8 
8 

16 
18 

10 118 
1.8 A 8 

9 
11 

8 
II 

9 II 8 
11 11·11 
8 II 8 

-~~-A 8 
<u preli&ld, 20c.) .......... *28 

Sandwich lolanda1 by mall from San #ranclaco....... .. .. 10 
Banta Martha, Bntleb mall, via Aspinwall..... . • • . • • . • • . 18 
Sardinian Btatea, (direct closed mail:.Tia Eng.) .......... *151 

do 'ria North German union direct .... .. .... *14 
de do do cloaed mall1 

1~ "Si "il' 
10 10 ~ 8. 

\. 
19 . 11 II TlaEng.J .... *19 8 12 

do l'rench mall .. .. .................... *21 1142 .. ~- .... .. 

=~Y.L{!!~~ ~;; ii8.:.;,;.-,; s~i.e.;: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *16 "80 
Su:& Coburg4l,the, Melaengen and. W elm..........., Ger

man Btatea. 
Su:ony, -.Ia North German Union, Cllrect ... ...... ...•• , • *101 

·do do do (closed mall, -.!1 Eng.) .... •15l 
ll<bleawlg-Holateln, Tia North German Unlon1 direct.. .... *101 

do do do ( cloaed mail, ..,. Eng.) .... *151 
Bolo, 'ria NorU> German Union, direct. ...... .... .. .. • . • . 15 

do do cloaed mall -.Ia Engl. .. .. 20 
do French mall ............................... "30 *60 

81 
41 
81 
41 
7 
8 

6l 
8l 
61 
8l 

10 
12 

64 8 
81 8 
61 8 
81 II 

10 A 8 
12 A 8 

ll<otland-oee Great Britain. 
Bcutarl, -.Ia North German Un1on, dlrect........ . . . . . . . . 15 7 10 10 11 8 

8 ~ la~~nQ"m~.i;;,y·~=-r~-~-~:: '80' ~ .. : ... ~ .. -~· :.:. 
""do" 0 erm~ • 0~\osed'io;,ji'-ri;.:ii~g:: 17 7 11 11 118 

do (except Belgn.de), J'rench mall TlaAnatrla .. '2i' 42 2' 4 
Shanghai, via Sao Francisco, see China.............. 10 2 4 .. 8' 
Slam, Bntlsh mall via BoutbanoptoD.. ............... . .. . 114 b tl 14 14 

do do 'ria M&n~ellleo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 b 8 18 18 .. 
do via North German Union direct ..... : ............. 27 12 15 15 'i7 
do do do cloe. mail via England .. .. 82 18 17 17 17 

Slclllea (The Two), (direct closed mal!, via Eng.) ....... •ilil 41 dl 8l 8 
do do via North German union direct .. . .... :1114 7 10 10 11 8 

do do do (c'O:f::E~~~ .... *19 8 12 12 11 8 

Sler!0 Leone, -.Ia Engl.!':! ...... ~~~~-~~::: :: :::: ~1. ·~ .. 4' .. ii! .. · i2 · · i&' 
Singapore, Britleb mall via Southampton ................ 84 b 6' 14 14 16 

do . -.Ia Maraelllea.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 42 b 8 18 18 
do via Ban Francisco .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 8 8 

Slnope-eee Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct •...... .... .. . .. •15 

do do cloaed mall, 'ria Eng. . . ... *20 
do French mall .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. "80 *60 

7 
8 
2 

10 
12 
4 

10 h 8' 
12 h 8 

~;it~~:C~u!'ail: ..... · .............. 0 0. 0.. ... . . . . 2 ~ 
do vlaEngland .... .. .......................... J.a 84 'ixl' "i4" 'i4' 'i6' 

st~Hele.:'t'~i,:n;t~gi.;,;.i:: .. :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: . ... ~ ! .. i.2" 'i2. 'ie· 
8traabourg-eee France. 
Sumatra, Britloh mall, via Boutkaoopton........... .. .. .. 84 b 6 14 14 11 

do do -.Ia Maraelllea.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 42 b 8 18 18 
do French mall......... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. SO 60 

Sweden, 'ria North German UnloD direct, (U prepaid, 
t4c.) ....... . ......................... .... .... *16. 8. 11 . 11 11 • · 

do 'ria North German Union, (cloaed mail via 
England, U prepaid, 19c.) ...................... *21 9 18 18 II II 

do (~mall "ewepapera under 2 onncea, 6 c.~nta 
each .. by direct mail, and 7 centa each by · 
eloaed mall -.Ia England. · 

Switzerland, (dlrectcloaed mall Tla England) ....•....... *1111 4l 
do French .mall ............................ *21 •42 

Sydney_. New Boutb Walea. 
Syria, J'rench mall. ' .. .. .... .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. 80 GO 9 
1'angtera, French inall .............. : .. .............. "80 *60 
Tasman\~ Van Dlemao'• Land. 
Tnltcha-oee T&.rkey. 
Tnnla, French mall ...... , ................ ; .. .. . .. .. SO GO 2 
Ttmnr (En~o~ and Asiatic.) Lettera for Adria.J)O· 

pie, Antlvarl, . Beyrout, Bnrgu{ Ca!JiiL, Cavallo, 
Caod•a, Caoea, Conataothlop· e; · Czemarroda, 
Dardomelleoi D~ Gall:m:l'i1.,"!""' Janina, 

~~=:'PJ;N~p.,u:,"~v~Rb~~: 

81 8 

.. · ...... 

chuck, Salonict., ·Samaoun, 8eree, Sinope, Smyr
na, So,thl~ Bnl~enedoeVTreblzond, Tcheome, 

~A"bGer~ntfni:.:nacfuect.~1~ ~~. ~~~~~~: ~ .••. *16 7 10 10 11 8 
do do do (closed mail, -.!all:ng.) .... "20 8 12 12 A 8 

All oU>er polnta In Turkey (Eur<>peao 01 Aol.tle), via 
North German Union direct.. (No hfliolrnliOII to 
Alexandretta, Latakia, Merolna, Retlmo or 
Trlpoll)j. : ...... : .......... ......... .............. 15 .. 7 10 10 118 

do do dQ : do (cloaed mall, Tla England) .. .. 20 8 12 19 A 8 
Tnrket ID Eoro~ cltlllo or, except u herein meo-

Tnrk'al~~d~~ .. ~~~-~~-~-~-~~:::::::::::: ~- ~ ··2· ........... .. 
Tnac&ny,(dlrectcl<lled mall. -.Ia England) ... , ..... ·: .... *llil 41 8l "Si "8' 

do '\'Ia North German Union direct .... 1 ........... *14 · 7 10 lQ II 8 
do do do (clooed mall, Tla Eng.) .... *19 8 19 !» A 8 
do French 'mall ........................ ; ...... ; "21 *'2 ·, .. . · ..... • .. .. 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt.. 28d each month frOID N. y, :::. 18 ill -• 
Valoo,._.ee Tvkey. 
v alparaloo--tllO .Chill 
Vancouver'• lalan.d ••.••••••• , •••••..••••. •• •••••••. . 
v ... Dleman'a L&Dd or Tumanla, Brltlah mall, 'ria 

BouthamptoD ......... .... ..... . 
do do Brltlah mall, Tla Manel\leo ..... . 
do do French mall .................. . 

Vannea-See France .......•.....•.••••••• ~ · .... ...... . 

10 

22 
80 

80' 60 . 

6 
8 

14 
18 

14 111 
18 16 

V arna-oee Turlt6y 
Vene~ ~tea, (direct cloaed mall, -.Ia Eng.) .. · ... , ...... *161 :.417 . 1810 _ .1081 11 88 do Tla North German Unlon . dlr~ct ......... *14 

do do do (cl .. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 :::8 . 12 12 II 8 
do J'rench mall .................... *21 *4~ 2 . , ... ·.. .. .. .. .. 

Venemela. by American Venznelan packet.: ... ; .......... 10 11 8 8 
Victoria (Port Pblllp), Brit. mall -.Ia t;outhampton ........ 2'J ·• ·· . U . 14 16 

do do do -.Ia Manellle&... ..... .. .. 60 . 8 - 18 18 16 
-do do French mall .................. *Sil *liO 

Vlege-eee Switzerland ............... : .. ......... .. 
Vienna, Dr Wien-see AuatriL 

~"..\~:7G~l'Britaln. 
Weat lDdlea (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd of each 

monU> from N. Y.... .. . 10 2 
do (British) Brit.. mall via St. Thomas.... .. .. 10 2 

(RBGIBTERBillftl..-1, l&c, per half<><.) 
. do (not llritlsb), do do .... .. .. 18 4 .. .. .. .. .. 8 
[ S.. ".Ratu to Wut lncllu" ""Tlll.-cl Rig•.]' 
Wallachla, -.Ia North German Union, direct .............. *18 

do do clooed mall, 'ria Eng.. . . . ... *18 
Wurtemberg, 'ria North German Union, direct ........... *101 

do do cloeed mail, v\a Eilg.. ... . • ... *1111 

6 
7 
81 
41 

9 
11 

61 
81 

9 118 
11 II 8 

61 8 
8l 8 

do J'rench mall ........ .-.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. *21 *42 
Yaoaon, FreDch mall ................................ *30 *60 ............ .. 
Yokohama, via San Francisco, oee Japan .. ... ;_ .. ........ 10 2 · 4 ; ... . 8 
Zuricb-aee Switzerland. 
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[From the Overland .Montbly.l their contents 1" By the time you l1ave fin. 
Down Amontt the D<ad Letters. isLed reading this paJler, J hope you will Lave 

Strangers VISJttng Washington and atlmu- formed the resolution to •ign your name "iu 
ing t.be style and architecture of the General full," and just as it is, to every letter yousend 
Posto()ffice buildin,.r, would ne'fr know tbnt by the ~ail. Don't si!(n yo~~ name ·:~ida,'' 
there are" number ofladies seatedbeloind the when~~ Is really Sarah Jone,s I'! full; andllf 
plate-p:las• of the second-stcry windows. In· ~o~ will cal}, y_our fatbe!, s bnck-bouoe on 
deed, few peo,\')le iesiding in the Capital are rhnd stre~t Ptne ~rove, beCB.118e there at,e 
really awa,re tn what part of the bniJding I two dry pme-t~~es m tl~e ~~oni yard, .do~ t 
tLose female clei·ks are stowed away. 1 had Del{~ect 1.o ,~dd, No. 24 Tbud dreet~ CtnCln· 
paBBed on every side of the building-mom· nah,_ Ob10. 'I he ~reater number of le.tten 
1n~, noon and night-but never }1ad seen any. 1 passm~ 1hroug_h th1s office are badly wntten 
bcdy that looked like a "female detk," till y l and unmtc;re.stmg; many of them so _Perfect
found myself of their numbel· one morning; ly nm~telhg1ble tl>at no human l>ewg can 
and tl•en I discowred tbe right entrance to read Cl return tbtm _; not. that tbep:reaterpor 
tbe . Dead Letter Office. It is on F street, 80 ~1011 o_f our commumty 11re uneducated cr un
close .to the Ladies' Dtlivery tbnt any pcreon mtelhp:ent people, bllt that the:y are e1tber 
•ntenng here would be suppcsed to be in- r eckl•.•• or cmeles•. Letters dJr.cted " •til 
quirin~r for a letter at that delivery. There io any kmd of common ~ense are ~<81 ~lwayo 
another entrance on E street, Lut it is not s~r~. of reacbmg tLeu dest.matton ~tthPut 
much patronized by the ladies until aft er fit' .. mtmg tbe. D•ad Letter Office Not only 
teen minutes past nin e o'clock i for 1mnc1unl· do pe,ople, lll a. number of cnse~, ueglect 
ly at tbnt. time, th e door-keeper is instructed to plt'pay thCJr. letter&, but frequ ently 
to lock the ladies' door on Jo'. street, and those le_tt.rs wJtbout du_ect10n or oddress of any 
who are tardy are compelled to go uptbegen- k.md_ are dr?PP•~ mto the_ l ~tte~·boxes . In 
tlemeu's stai_rcase or 1•ass in at thelarJ(e pub- "!'tlng to mdivtduals rc~1dmg ~n tbe ••me 
lie entrance on E street. Crow us of visttors ctty With them, people tbmk tt t.s l•~c~~sacy 
walk throu~:h the buildin g day siler day only to went.lon the narue ~f tho mdn•tdual; 
but not one allof the ladies ~mployed !Jere d~ the "post-<offic~ man" is txpected to kn_ow 
they see, unless they request to be shown, the t?at the let.ter ts not toP:? out of the ~1ty. 
rocms of the female employes. 1Le J.IO>:t~ffice p~o:ple o1e, 1f not cmmscteut, 

.In this Del?ar1ment, working bou1eare from 8~ ]east' e1~·. olJ I~glllJl'; I b a~.e f~,und a lette-r 
Dlne o'c~ock tn the moinin~ till three o'clcck <h~ectcU to Cm,ltmJ ln Amcn ca, and the let
o'c]oc·k lD tle aftelnoon. Ladies are not al· tct had been fm ~ a.ulerl t~, an d Lor~ tho poet· 
lowed to leave the office for lunch, nor uo mark of, every Corrolton 111 the Umted State• 
they waste much time in discussing thelurcb be! ore Jt was sent here. 
they may l1ave brought., as it is otJly in con- The work of the ladies falls under two 
siderntku of their iLdu.try and clo•e nppli- beads: "Common," aml "Special." We will 
catton t.hat. they are allowed to Jean, the oJ~ get t be boot idta of "hat "Common" m• ana, 
fice at three o'cl~ ck intttead of tour. in contradisthwtion to "Special," by watl:b· 

This Dead L t- tter Office is oue of 1l1e m(!et h1g ¥ifs A on ' 1 Ccmmonllwork this morn in~!· 
complicat~d pieces of muc:hincry in the" Ship Tukmg or;e of the bnudles of l t>ttel"s from the 
of State'' I will t.ry to explain and elucicJate bn;ket, she OJlens it ""'\ 1 akes up the top let· 
as much of it a~ came under my observati()u. ter ; sple&ding i t on the dfsk, she finUs the 
LctteJR le1t 1' uncalled for I! at the d.ifl'erent er1ve-lope inside; it i ~ dire('1 ed to ' ' \Villiam 
post, (!ffices thHlltgl•out tho couHrtJ are seiJt ~mitl1, 1)llil ~<1el})hiH, }=>('UII./' nr·rl the words 
to 1he Dead Letter Oftice, utter a ceJ'tain "uncalled tor," stam1 cd 011 the ellVt'lC)JO, 

len,::tb <•I tiwe. Letters n<•t prepaid, or short- ~J , ow why it was seut hne. Now, tl•e sigua
pn1d, through neglect or jgnornnce of the tun': is to be looked for: it i~ lwr e-'' John 
writer, also find their way here; and so do J ou('s ;" rlext, whero was it dated 1-Somer. 
foreign letters, from all parts of Etnope, ville, Ollio,' ' but does 1 Le post~ruHrk on thf' en. 
which have bt>en prepaid only in part, and velupo tOH' F}JODd with tlw,t 1 Yes, it is posf, 
therefore come here, inst~ud of r eaching 1Ltir marked 1~'om where it wns d:~tfd; so "J0bn 
destiuation . Sometimt'B mAils are robbed Jones" 'v1ll receive llislctter Lack avain: his 
and the mail-Un:!B h1dden or thrown away, 1ri~ud , u 'V. ~mitb,". mny have h.: It P.hilndt-1. 
but are afterward searched for, and their re- }Jhlu, or may have che<.l. "John Jones'" let· 
mnioing contents brouJZht to this office Then ter is returned 1o him 1u a coarse, brown, 
again, a '\essel nt sea, homeward-bound, ~~~. 0 . D." enve1ove, st nmptd with the letter 
brm~s letters from sbip3 meetinl( it, of sail- Am one comer, and Le pays three cents for 
ors and pass•np:ers, wL" send their letters in tLe ~nivilege of knowing that b1s friend 
firm faith that they will reach their anxion• "Sm1th" never received his letter. The next 
friends at howe ; Lut if our Government bnp- i• a delicat e pink aJl'air, dated, "White 
pens to l1ave no treaty or contract with that Rose Bowo"-sign-ed, " Ella i" "only thts 
particular Govtrnment to which the writer and notbit1g morei' ' so the let ter is bope
belouAs, of course the letters cannot be for- 1Pssly O.ead, and thrown into the paper
wal·ded, but are laid at ret-there. Tl.lese let. baske t at Miss A's side. The epibtle 
t,eJB are carefully preserYed for at• umber of followiug this is signed, "Henry Foster,' 
years. They are sometimes called for, and and could be returned if it bad not been dated 
found, o.long, long time aftertbey were writ- at "White Hall" and post.marked "Harris
ten; in fact, only "dead" let ters are de- burg." Ou look in~ over the Posto()ftice Di
stroycd. rectory we may or may not find a White 

,Though I wish to opeak more particularly Hall in Pennsylvania, but there is nothing i~ 
oftbc duties and labor performed by the la- th e le~ter to sho~ whether;' Henry Foster's'' 
dies employed in this Department, I must be- home 18 m HarrJsbnrg m· "\'·lnte Hall; consc-· 
gin l>y sayinp: that all letters pass through the 'l;nently that lett er is dead, too. Here is one, 
bands (If, aDd a•·e opened Uy, a number of Btgoed pla.tn]yand legibly, but tbe writer has 
gentlemen-clerks in the Department-whose omitted to date it from any particular place. 
room is on tbe ground-floor of tu e building. From the tone of the leltet· it iB plainly to be 
A great number of let.ters contain money , val· seen that he hves _where; the letter was mailed 
uable papers and postage stamps. These are -but where Wlls. tt ma1led? The post-mark 
sent to the Superintendent's room. Letters on the euvelol'e ts so tnd1stmct f.bo.t any lady 
without contents are folded, with the euvel- not employed tn tbe Dead Letter Office would 
ope laid iuside the letter, tied in bundles and throw it aoide as "unreadable;" l:iut ladies 
sent up-stairs for dil·ecting. Money, drafts here learn to decipher wbaf. to ordinary mor
and postage-stamps, however, are not the t ala would behieroglypbic or siwply a l>lauk. 
only articles consid•red "m•ilable matter" After cousulttog the pa.ges of the Post-office 
by the publtc. Oue day I looked over a box Dtrectory l>~stde ~~r( M1ss A passes tbe en
filled with such matter, taken from dead let- velope.toM1s~B. Can you sujl'gest. any post 
teu and parcels in the optning room, and o~ce 1u l!1d1ann beginning witb M, endin"' 
fol'nd in it one hulf-wom gaiter-boot, two w~th L, wit~ !J.bout four letters between 111 

hair-net&,. a r&l( doll-baby minus the he"d and Mtss B scru~mtzes tbe envelope closely. "Tbe 
one tcot, a set of cheap jewelry, a small-sized post-mark ts n"t lrom Ind. (Indiana), it is 
frying-pan, two ambrotypes, onepairofwhite trom loa." (Iowa),_ is her dechiou. Misses C, 
kid gloves, a nursing-bottle, a tooth-brush a D ~n.d E, at wo1k m tb~ same room, differ in 
boot-jack, three yard.• of luce, a box of Ayor's opmton, and at last M1ss A steps across tbe 
pills, a bunch of keys, six nutmegs, a toddy- ball to the room of the lady suverintendent, 
otick, and no end of dress samples. 'fbismat- wb~t·e " "blu• _book" is kept, and with the 
ter is allowed toaccumulateforthreemonths, aBIIJBt-ance or thts lady o.nd tl.t• book, Mis• A 
and is then sold at auction; but a register is d1scovers the. place in Indiana, dir~cts the let-
80 carefully kept, that the person ma.ihng t~r, and c!lnt1nues her work. When ehe has 
the doll-baby without prepayin~ can follow duected llfty letters she ties them (with both 
its progress h·om the little country town ~n-:elopes-tbe "P. 0. D." and <>rigioal on<>
wbere I& was mailed to the enol. of its career tnsule each letter) carefully to:;etber, and the 
under the hammer at tho Dead Letter Office, weesenp:er carri~a them into the folding-room, 
and here can claim the amount it brought at where other lad1es, employed in this branch, 
auction. fold and seal them. Of these'' Commou" lot-

Every elerk, male or female, l.tas h:o or her ter• every lady is required to direcs f•om two 
letter, from A to Z, and beginning again with hundred to three hundre•l "<lay-& task by no 
AA when the alphabet "runs out." Before means ea•y to &ccomphsb. 
tbe'!adies take their places at the desk in tbe ".Special" work is generally disliked by the 
morning, the m"ssenger has all'eady placed lad1es, and is of a somewhat 41 mixed" chru·'ac
tbere the number of envelopes ea.cb lady is ter. Letters hdu for postop:e-consequently 
expected to direct in the course of the day; not "dead"-come under tbis bead. They, 
and large baskets filled with bundles of let- too, are sent back to the writer, if the sitrna
ters, sent up from the opemng room (the hun- tnre can be fonnd, and t~e plac_e from which 
dies marked with the letter of the clerk they ru;e dated corresponds w1th the poat
througb wboae bands they have passed) aro mark; if not, tbey are a~orted ~~:ccording to 
brou11,ht into the rooms. Tbe envelopes are letter an~ put away mto "p1geon-holes" 
stamped in one corner with the lady's letter, f'!arked Wlth the letter corresponding. For
in red· so tbat the lalies are spoken ot; e1gn let.ters, such as I spoke of bef01e, ccme 
by tbe' Superintendent or tbe messengers, unuer t~is bead too 'I' hen there are official 
as Miss A, B, C, D-not as Mias Miller, letters-m relation to military aud judicial 
or Mrs. Smith. Fifty -of these envel- matters-short paid, nnd rberefore· broup:bt 
opes are contained in one package, so· that ~t: before . this tribunal. These require minute 
is easy to calculate whether any of them are attentl'?n, as three or four documents are in 
wasted by misdirecting or blotting. The c~osed m on~ envelope so~etimes, making it 
work looks simple enough when youseeannm- difficult to .diScover who IS the proper person 
ber of ladies seated at tbeir desks, writing ad- to. return them to. Again, there aro letter• 
dreBBes on envelopes. with the p:reatest appar- With postage-stamps to be r•torued, and 
entease. "And then," as a gushing young money l~tters eontaininlJ: not over one dollar; 
lady said to me one day, ·' bow roman tic it these, w1th larger amounts, are directed in 
must be to list<>n to the outpourings of love the supermtendont's room. Ladies directing 
and aft'ection that these letters must contain stamp and money lett<>rs keep account of them 
iu many ca.ses and the dark secrets that others in a book, submitted, together with tho lot
disclose " She thought it a rather cruel re- t ers, to the superintendent, at the close of 
straint .;.ben I told her we were only allo~ed office hours, e-.ery day. Moiicy lettPrs are 
to read only 80 much of .. letter as was marked witb red stat'S, stamp lettelS with 
necessary to discover tbe name of the writer, blue. Stamps taken from dead letters are 
and to read no part of it if the name was de~tro~ed by the proper "uthorities. Then 
oi11ued clearly and distinctly at the end. Let there IS copying to do-orders aud circulars, 
the lady reader pause a moment &Ld ask her- r';ll~sand regnlat1ons to be transmttted to the 
self. ·• Do I sign my letters so tbat one of these diJierent lOC!il poet office., and translations to 
clerks could retnt·n them from the Dead Let- Le l!'ade of communications received trom 
ter Office without going over the whole of foretgn post departments. All this is "Spe-

----- ------
cial" work. A latge prot ortion of tJJ .~ letteJ8 oftbelett~r, or~m the envelope, outside. Some- I vice is ,. suffi-:ent reeom ~--~-
passing through the oJiice are German !etten tunes 1t 18 wntten where the name of the " men " 100 or any 
--some }'rench, Italian, Norwegian and Span- coltnty or the State should be found on tbe one, bond or free" ...... Our subscribers 
ish ; but two German clerks are con&to.ntly envelope, so that the direction wonld read who have expressed their wishes for fuller 
employed, while one cle1k can ea~ily attend '' J _aco_b Schmied, St. Louis, 1865 ;" or they tables of departures of mail& from this and 
to the letters of all the other different n1\tiou- '!l1t~ 1t at ~be bottom of the letter, instead of other countries are inform d th t 't . 
alities together. · stgmng tl elf name, and then write their name . . . ' e " 1 1' our 

Somet1mes it comes to pass that tl1e Super- at tlte bel(inning of tbe letter, as though they mtenbon to unprove the MArL in this par
int t odent visits one room or the other, with w~re ~t·iting tlte letter to thentst"lYes. Every. ticular as soon ae we can obtain the informa
a n11mber of ]etters in his baud i these have thwg IS heavy and clams.v about their let· tion needed. 
been misdirected or badly written. The red ters; they never iudulge in joke or seati· 
letter stamped on each letter guides him to ment ; and through the neg!• gene~ of one of 
the deEk of tJ ,e Jody wbo ltao directed it; and the German clerks, the mo•t eerions trouble 
ver,v eensithe is eacb a11d " 'ery lady to the had almost been brewed in a German brew
slightest reproach or rer-riwund received, be- er's f1\mily at one time. It happened in this 
cause of 1be unive1sal kindness aud respect way: 
"ith ..-bith they are t1eated by all the official• A substantial German brewer had written 
'll'ifh wh<•m they come in contact. to Hans lliersoffel, donning bim Jor money, 

II tbe ta•k of r•oring over tbes epiotles of owmg on several barrels of lager. Hans must 
all kiuc:lA, day nf1er d~ty , i~, on the whole, t.ira. ha\pe left the eity-at any r ate, the letter 
soru~ and wearirig, there are cert~in1y many carne to our office, and was returned to the 
incidents to relieye the tedium of the occupa- b1·ewer i but, ur~fortuna.tel;v, a very se~ti
tion. Incident•, I eay; letter•, I should say. mental letter, containing a copy of oowe Jove
The deep reapect we entertain for a weil-. sick verses, written by a Gorman lady, aud 
known army pfticerwasjnstified to me by the held iq the office as a curiosity for a little 
ineigbt hia owB letters gave we into his while, liad (by mistake, of course) found ita 
character. It is against the rules of the Post. way into this letter. The honest Dutchman 
office D_ej.lartment to read any part of a letter, bad meant to return this piece of property to 
uuless 1t 1s nrceEsary to do so in order to dis- our office o.t tbe first opportunity, and tbere
co"Ter the correct address of the writer i but fore ca.nied it in his pocket-book where his 
as the Gentral's hRndwritin~ is a little hastY ":lfe discovered it, seized it, a.nd b~ld it ov~r 
and peculiar, and his m1htary honors and hts bead, as the sword of Damocles, forev~r 
titles wer e not appended to these letters 1 a_tter-as he could not prove tu her oatisfac
speak of, it wns natural t':Jat they should be t10n tba~ tue l•tter ~ntl ve>Ses b ad not been 
read by the clerks. in order to ascertain I sent to ht~t by the wnter. 
whetloer they could be returned to th e place At tbe ttme I belonged to tbe co~ps of Dead 
they were written from . One of these letters ~etter Clerks there were three rooms front
had been \nitten to au old lady (I jud~ed 80 mg on Seventh street., fitted up as officel for 
from the fact of his iutju iring about Ler son the lady cl~rks, and one very Jorge room on 
and gtandcbildreu), somewhere in the Soutb, t·be other stde of the hall. A st.raw mat was 
who, it appeared, had en tertaiuPd the General spt·ead o~ tbe s~on~ floor 10 our room; one 
at her bouse oue day duling tbe war, wben o.tfice-:}bau was furm shtd fer each lady, and 
th e General was very much in want of a din- de•ks burel; ,large e~ongh for two lo.dies to 
uer to eat. H e J1nd not fotgott•·n her kind· ~ork at,_ WJtno,lt elbowwg eacL other i and 
uess and bosvit aBtv, tl10ugh it was now aftHr tn one corner, waRb·stand a~d water. In the 
the clo•e l-f the ,.,:ar; bnt. the. old lady .hHd larl!e room some twenty lad1es we~e wti :in!l', 
p1o!Jably remoYed !rom the little village to wlnle lour or five _folders had t be u· <ie,·ks m 
which the letter wns directed, or, perhaps, the so!"e room. Ot.tbe otb~r rooms, one wa> 
•l•• bad died : so the letter ca.me into our occup1ed by the Lau~ Supenntenuent, togeth
honds, atJu wos returued to tho General. er Wttb whom were Jrom four to si• ladies; 
Anotber was to an old fri,•nd of t.be . the next room also acr?mmodat•<l six ladies, 
Genoral's. 'l'b<y harl played to~ether as nn_d the lnst on~, wlnc~ bud tb~ look of a 
boys, p ;.•rhaps, but his fricucl hn.d not riseu to pt·tso~, from a h1p.ll grattug ruunwJ,r through 
fame and 1ortuue like himself· be was ,,iv- u , aflorded room for four ot.hers. There w t:re 
inll words to his ~rep sympathy' with a ~is- ol~ P of> t-clf'fice Directorie~. boxes containing 
fortune or bereavement that had be1allcn bis prn~tcd mMter, aud such ltke valuables kept 
friend-sympathy exprc>srd with such ten- bebmd thts gratmg ; and one day, when a 
der, true feelinJ!, that we felt as though it purty of s glit-seers came nnaeked into ?~r 
were au other bereavement that be should roow, the youngest lady there-whose spmt 
bave loot this l etter of tbe General's. had not_y~t ~een br?ken by the weight of t.be 

The remal'k was often made among ns that reSfOUSJbJJltJ&~ res~1ng on her shoulders--ex
the Dend Letter Office •fiorded t-he very best rlamed to the gap1ng c1·ewd tbo.t behind this 
opportunities for making collections of auto- ~;ralmg were kept the silver and household 
grophs <>f celebrated people-onlr the au- Jurmture of General --.-,-the Assistant 
thOI·l' ios could not be made to see 1t in tbat ~:.ostmaster-boxed up wb1le he was recruit;.. 
light. It was always with a si~b of regret. I 1111( In the country . Tu1s was a twofold r<>
must confe~s, that letters sigt1ed Ly suCh ye~ge, the y~n~g lad1 said~ ~1s : it was pun
names as Bancroft Wnitt.ier B~ecller ~Grant tshtng ti.Je VlSltord lor tl.Jeu 1nquisitiveuess, 
Gr~eley, \Vf' re retu~ned to th~ir ri~htful own~ o.nd "old--" for having the grating put 
ere. Tne most interesting account• of foreii!Il up there. Several years ha:ve passed siuce I 
travel were sometimes contained in the dead lust ~o.w the post-office bU1ld1!'~; ~be ladies of 
letters-accounts more interesting than any ro?m No.- - were then pet1t10nmg to bave 
book ever published. These were, as a gen - thts gratmg removed. Whether their petition 
erai thing, written by ladies-and tbat sealed was granted I have not learned. 
their doom. Gentlemen writiug letters almost 
always sigu their full name; l>ut a lady will 
wcite a dozen pages, telling her friends all 
about the Lou\·re and the Tui1eries, the Escu
rial and London Tower, in one long letter 
and then sign Kate, cr Lillie, at the eud, tbn~ 
precluding all posstbility of having ber'letter 
returned, tbougb we kuow from it that she 
has returned to her bome:..iu Boston. It is 
almost incredible what a . largo number of 
letters pas•ing tbrou~h o•~r bands are •· fin
ished off" by that classically beautiful verse 
-"My pen i~ bad, my ink iA pale; my love 
for you wilL ne'\"er tail''-aud 1t is impo3· 
sible to believe in how many different ways 
and styles these touching lines CJD be writ
ten and spelled, till you find them dished np 
r.o you a dozen times a day, in this office. 
Eastern people don't appreciate this "pome" 
as Westeru fnrmors do. Missouri rustics 
are varticularly addicted to it. What the 

Sundry l'oat-omce Mattera. 

A 1uot Tribute. 

We have already announced tbe retirement 
of the Hon. George Earle from the First As
sistant Postmaster Generalship, and the com
plimeutary !otters 11hich have pa•sed between 
the clerks of his Bureau and himself. There is 
one letter, however, from a. veteran clerk in 
tbe Contract Office which we now add as 
link connecting tbe ''olden time" with th: 
present: 

1 A~h1 ough I bave not had the honor or being a 
~ er n your Bureau, my heart dictate• a nttif • 
~~g drty-tbat I express to you the many ~bltg!-

ons am under for your uniform kindness and 
~~\t~~.on whenever bu~iness has called us to· 

G Ht~.vl~g served ':Ioder nineteen Postmasters· 
enera' commencmg with Return Jonathan 

Meigs in 1819, and still A. greater !lumber of As· 
sistant Postmasters·Gcnel·al I bf'.g leave to add 
~~om personal ol>servat.ion Rl;d official intercourse' 
p18\ during' ~hut long period no First Asststani 

o.s master-General has labOI·ed more osslduousl 
?rtmortse cft1lchlently than youl'>'elf In promoting th! 
10 eres o t e great Postal De art t 
con"·enienre of the millions . p men ' an~ the 
pendent .ther<'upon for fre ue~n our countly de· 

dre:cilities, with vigilant, r~ithr~fnpdo:te~~~~~nat~ 
1spense them. 

d In tllese particular;~, sir, a debt of grt~.titude is 
ue [o11u, the cancellation of which even at my 

nge, ope to live to witness. 1 

yo~:Saven's best blessing ever attend you and 
' JAMES LA WRBNSON. 

• The following are the names of the Post
ma.sters uud~r whom Mr. Lawrenson has serv
ed. R. J. Meigs, Juhn McLean, Wm. T. Barry 
Amos Kendall! Jo~n M. Niloo, Francis Gran: 
p:er. C. A. Wtckhffe, Cave John•on Jucob 
Collamer, N. K. H~ll, S. D. Hubbard: James 
Campbell, . Aaron V. Brown, Jo•epb Holt 
Horatio K1Dg, M. Blair, Wm. Dennison, A: 
';J_· ~anuall, J. A. J . Cresweli.-Ballimor• 

mencan. 

CAn low~ editor acknowledges the receipt of 
o~feass1onal ~ocnments in a•lvnnce of the 

mat . The way tt occurred was this. A w If 
Tcba.sed tbe mail-carrier about fou; mil~s 

bey want the Govern111ent to · 
r?~te" number of able-bodied .J~;:: ~b;t_ 
ci11tate matters. ,. 

Letter Adclroaoe1, 
POSTMAN: 

Forward this to Deacon Pardon T . Bat 
In httle Rhode loland, smallest or' Stat:!' 
West Greenwich Uentrc, in old Keut Uo~nt 
For wbicb accept three ceota or m y, 
If too late for the Centre weekly .J.rlountry; 
Haste it to Greene .1'. 0. by tbe fieetei,t raU 
Where it Will reach the D,jQCon in due t' ' 
And this shall cud my direction in rhy~r:,e, 

~o New .York C~ty I must go without fall 
I vc bus10ess Wtth J. Gayler of The u. S. 'Mi. 
Tue n. P. 0. at H\uhlngton please h. all; 

through urrr me 
And I' 11 be J!nder lasting obligations to you. 

In care of hirem 
Stanton hampton 
to be forw&rd for 
Mlcbal Clue or goohion 
for John morley warwick. 

D8 o not delay, lt would be a ,.rrcat plty 
o speed alont(' to Lanc48tu au 1 

In Fttm.&ylvania, the Keystone ~kte 
(The Dead Letter Office may be yoJ!r fate) 
You wilt be recelv~d by Miss Libbie Gardntr 
Who Uves there wtthout any partner. • 

--------·~---------
r.redil.ec :ion of the Southern people might 

ave been, I cannot say; it was just after the 
close of the war, and their letters were pitiful 
enough. Of cow·se there was not a Fodera! 
postage-<ltnmp to ba bad in any of the South
em States: and no matter how deepl,v the 
contents ot some of these letters aft'ected os, 
we could not forward them to tb~ people they 
were addre&>ed to. '1 heae letters trow the 
South portrayed so terribly true the bitter 
abject povert.v of all claase•, at that t1me' 
that the Northerners to whom they were 
written would not have hesitated to &Ssist 
these friends of "better 'days," coUld they 
have received the letters i but, even had we 
been allowed to forward them,.tlte chance• 
were extremely slender that people were •till 
in tbe same posit10n and location after the 
war as befoce the war. 

From f11r-off Idaho comes an inquiry where 
publishers find authority for publishing as 
"Newspaper Law" that a postmaster who 
does not noti(y a publish or that his payer is 
not taken from the office becomes responsible 
to the publisher for the amount of subsclip
tion 1 We u.nswer, no where. Postmasters 
are 1·equired to give such notice, but the neg
lect to do eo is merely a neglect of official 
dnt.y for which they are responsible to the 
Department ,ulone. Sec. 392, Reg. 1866 ...... 
And !rom our near neighbor, Ohio, comes the 
inquiry, whether a postmaster has the right 
to send to an office of similar name in nnother 
State, letters addressed to persons whom he 
does not know~ Whether right or wrong, we' 
know that many postmasters do send such C&rrlon• DeUvorr. 
!etten "kiting" about the country, but the The following is tbe report of ma.il ma«er 

Not these letters alone were sad; for oome
times a whole drama could be read Jrom one 
or two short letters. One day· we found 
among the deo.d lettet·s a note written in a 
fe~ble, scrawling h!'nd. It 'Was by a boy-a 
pnsoner and sJCk-tn one of the penal institu· 
tiono of New York-sick poor fellow! and 
imploring bis mother-<>h, so piteously !-to 
cowe a.n<1 see him. He was in the sick ward, 
be saiu, and if be had been wicked, and bad 
struck at his step-father when be saw him 
abuse hts mother, would •he not eome to see 
him, ?nly once, for ali that~ Sbe mll!'t not 
let his srep.father prev.mt her from coming; 
be was dreaming of bis mother and sister 
every uight, and he knew his mother wonld 
come to him; but she must come soon, fortb.e 
Doctor had said so. Perhaps the letter bad 
not reached the mother because tbe step
father bad taken her out of the son'• reach· 
for, in the coursE\ of a day (r two, we found 
auotber lettor addressed to the same woman 
by one of the prison officials : the boy: 
Charley, bad died on such u dat&-about a 
week aft.er his letter had been written-and 
he had looke<i and asked for his mother w the 
last. 

About letters written by German people I 
have notic~d one peculiarity-they never omit 
to write the number of the year in some P"l t 

collected an_d deli. vered under the free delive 
authorit-y for it, or the sound reason, we can- ~ystem, .d!ll'.tng the month of November 186[l 
not find. It is presumed the writer of a let- m the o1t1es namod below: ' ' 
ter knows where he wishes it to go, and No. Hall Drop 

dd 't d ' I 'f h Oar· 'Letten Letten Papen Letkn a resses 1 accor 1ng y; 1 e makes a mis- N Y nero. Dell•. Dell• Dell• eou 'd. 
take, it is not for tbe postmaster at •be office P~li'..r ~rkh1 ...... .... " 3JJ 1•61o,ess 7<B,2t5 386 .s7 u22b " e P ........... J6t 896,434 3811,42'7 ~843 'est:'tTJ 
of delivery to think he can correct,.t ·, the :fbtca .......... .... .. 911 81<,038 9>,~ 17Ul3 ~·m t. Louta ............. 6 476,863 ~.Oll 931010 teo'tlt 
coarse prescribed for such mistakes ia plainly Bo.ton ..... ........ .. 10 413 991 1~ m 851068 w ' 

Ctnctwv.tt .... . ...... "' 838'ns ""'580 te'6."15 Dl,tv:. 
laid 'down in Chapter xxxv. of-Regulations. Baltimore .... ........ . 55 JSS'w n':m so'361 1 ,m 

Brookl.Yn. .. ....... ... to 186,498 ~,o1f Sf/m ~~ 
Besides, in our changing, traveling, roamin~t Buft'aJo ............... 28 183,8'17 l8,6£1t. e6.m to.' an 
Population, how is a po•tmo•ter to know tLat £~en~d . ......... .. 23 179•262 13 211 67261 tn'M .u'ICitrolt. ........... ... 20 111 553 20m 6# 431 • 
such a letter will not be called for within the Louiullle .... . .... ... 21 160~ n'?oa 40\ru :i•:!: Iodlan•polil ......... 18 t!WJ;m u:R96 ' 82•101 
five weeks allowed by the Department! The Al-y ... . .. .... ..... 23 138 0<11 19134 SS:i<O • 

Roche1ter . ........... 18 137'648 6•764 5{99S :;~~: 
same correspondent asks if we "don't think HUwaukee. .......... 19 rn;'!'n 1'443 32;m 10•616 
tbeP.O. D.isalittlenngenerousm· not allow- ~='!'!;:""" "" 18 119•752 10;554 <ll,loo 105631 --e ...... n, D. c .... 30 liT,~ 7,3'J1 38 tn 83'tn 
i 'ts I-~ - t te t on d S}'l'IIOule ............. 13 1119 758 IO 705 -·•911 I ' ng 1 ~Y poe ma.s rs o marry r an Troy ................. 12 97',588 6:m i1,285 ~= 
confesses to being a little interested, but un- Newa.:k .... .......... It 11Z 055 IO :t<11 35,117 811'836 

certain of her chances, even if not poatmaa. ~~·ti:;C:::::::: ~ =:s:~ ::m !3,tn ::: 
Utica . .. ... . ...... . .. 12 14,468 6 384 :!:_·•: 55• 

ter. If we may be allowed to prNS into our Toledo..... .......... 9 so* 'l' 'ffiJ 11.~ 19•;: 
service a by no means fresh or orJ'gt'n-' word- ::~~!le .... ........ 7 M',885 1'967 19,915 11'330 

tu \.Lanoe .......... 11 13818 '719115 17893 SC 1869 
Pl~y we sbonld •ay we tb t th D WUml...,..,u ......... 6 .a'1oz im 11',•~ lo'•-

w , o , suppose a e e- Harttord............. a .. ;742 ,;868 ~ 33•0,D 
partment is a little jealouo, and fearful that Newlla•eu.......... 8 <5 lll'r • 518 ~·m n'nt 

Allegheny ........... '7 39:~ 4;197 11;m 13'71'7 
its lady postmasters can "love, honor and Port)aud............. a 39,638 3,051 U,l!6.3 68 ·~09 
obey" only one mail at a time; while serious- :=Tt ~.?:: ::::: ::: : i!/·::,t NU 1::m :;:m 
ly, we would say that the main featnr·e of the Richmond. ........ "' 1' st,05• 1',919 to,:ns ISO!lS Charle1town . ....... • 6 36,3fo8 1 607' 10,111 tT.a 

ob.Jtction is doubtleaa that marriage does or ~fr:!ur::::::::::: 13 :.60:: 1::1 i~:~~ ~:m 
may a.ffect the bond required ofafemale post- t'.:ii~;,:: ·.:·.::::::::: ~ ~:~ ~:m ~:::. u:m 
master ....•.. The "Automaton Postmn.ster" lfa.ncbe•ter ••••. :···· s 32,437 1,178 14,049 15 m 
in our November iBBue bas called forth two or Lawrenoe ............ 8 31·"" I,<<S IU2t :IO.S .. 

~~tu:::::::::::: : :.·= 11,730.151 8,469 ·.1.8961101 three letters stating that a similar contl'i vance c. 1 ridge rt 3 • !.43' 

has been in operation for aome yea~s iu the ca!:brtd$(8~ ... :::::: 4 ~;~ ,m 1::~ ~:= 
offices of the writers and others-in one ease =~~·::::: : : : :f;lli 1:;: J:~ 1~;~ 
for twenty-two years. So there is nothing ~":.;;.-::::::::::::: : ~;;: U9.J ~~ \~m 
new under the sun; and tbe "Automaton Letters addreNied to street and number will 
Postmaster" i! at the •ervice of all who wish be delivered accordingly,fr.., of charge. 
his o,id; and twenty-two yeat'B of faithful ser- ; n-~~lleetione from atreet Ietter-boxea are also 
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Established 1860. 

l, GAYLER, 

. By J. HOLBROOK, 

Editor. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY, 18,0. 

Ta&Ms-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All cornmunications to be addressed to the Pul>
llsber of the UNITED STATES .l\lAIL, New York. 

Subscri_ptions received at any Post office in the 
United Stntcs. 

;,;w- Letters containing remittances for subscrip
tions or in reference to the business department of 
this paper !!lwuld be addressed to "Publi.~her U. S. 
Mail," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscriber&. 

Each wrap!:J{lf iilc:osmg a copy of TBE MAlL 

bears a twmQo· iu nG«lition to the addres!:l, 

This number signifies that the term for which 

the subscription is paid expires with the cor

responding- whole nnruber of the paper. SuU

I!cribers will please take this as a notification 

to forward the subsciiptiou for another year, 

when due, if they h1tend to r enew. Those 

whom thi• number reaches, mail<ed112, or 

any lower number, will please remit Ht once. 

Official Endorsement. 

Eince its establishment in 1860. the UNITED 

STATICS lllAIL has received the officinl recom

mendation of Pvstmasters-Gcneral BLAIR, 

DENl<ISON and RAl<D.!LL. anu we tako ple3s

ur~ in publishing also !he following from 

Pcatmuster-General CRESWELL, who ad<ls to 

those of his predecl'ssors llis recog-nition nnV. 

endorsement of THE MAlL as a motlinm for 

tbe pnblication of offcial orders and inst.ruc

tions and of conect inlormation on postul 

subjects: 
POST-0t'EICE DEPARTMENT, i 

'VASHINGTON, Augu~t 10, 1569. f 
Tus UNI TED STATES MAIL A:ND PosT-On-ICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly poslnl journal, published ut. 
New York, Ly J. GAl' LER, Esq. , Sptcial A!!en t of 
this Department, is recommended to postmuetens 
and the pnblic as a u~eful pul>licntion, giYing val
nable luformution re~pecting poetal optrutiong, 
the l•ws and regulations of tbe Post-Office Depart
ment, r:•tcs of foreign and domeFtic vostugc, li!:<ts 
or tbe newly·establbhed anct discoutiuucd post 
otllct>s, and such new orders nnd regulations as o.rc 
from time to time promulgated by the Depart
ment, and fumiohcd for pnblitatiou. 

The table of rates of po~tage to foreign coun
tri~, corrected monthly for. pu11licution in this 
jonrnul, furnish<M; corrCct information to postmas
ters and the public of the rates of postnrc churg-c
able ou corrc~poudeuce of all kinds addressed to 
or received from fortign countries, which rates 
are neoossorily subject to fr~qucnt changes. 

JNO. A . J. CRESWELL, 

.lbstmaster-GmenJl. 

[OFFICIAL.] 
PosT O FFI CE DEPART~tENT, } 

OFFJCB Olo' THE TIU~D :\SST .• ~- M : G., 
WASHINGTON, D. c., Dec. Zii, l&S9. 

SIR-Inclosed I send you a copy of a circular 
now being distributed to Postma::-tcrB, wllich 
please publish iu t1.e next issue of the .M.uL. 

Very respectfully, 
\V. H. H . TEHRELL, 

Third Asst. P. M. General. 
J.u.nts GATLBR1 Esq., 

Editor " U. S. Mail," 
New York City. 

Pree Mail Matter. 
(Oi....U..r.) 

POST OP'PfCE DEPARTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF TIIE TuTRD AssT. P. M. G., 

WA8HlNGTON1 U. C., Dec. 17, HS69. 

To POSTMASTERS : 

The Postmaster General bas this day made the 
following order-

" ORDERED: That each Postmaster in the United 
State~ be instructed to tllke an uccura.t.c monthly 
aceount of uJ.Ifmnked m· fra matte!' deposited at 
their respective eftlces for Jnailing , fur the period 
of six months commencing Jttnuttry 1 and end
ing June 30, 1870 ; and to m11.ke special reports 
thereor to the Tllird Assistant Postm8.8ter-Gen
eral at the close of each mouth, embracing the 
following particulars, v:z. : 

u 1st. The number of franked or rree letters, 
and tbe amouut of postage tbat would be charge· 
able thereon a.t the establislu~d rate of postage. 

'' 2d. Tile weight or rra11ked or free matter 
OTHER TH.-\N LETTERS, and the amount of postage 
that would be cltargcttble tQereou at. the current 
rates of postage." 

Postmaster& will carefu~ ly confol'm to the fore
going h::.structions, USING TliG J:N Cl .. OSEO FORM, 

whtcll mu;-;t be promptly furwllfded to this office 
at the close or each mont h. 

UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
---------·------------ - -· .. --~--- . --· ------

Changes in the Tab'e of Foreign Poatage. bnt which every one else would take to be the I except books, an~~f:-;~~en it is not maila-
Special attention is called to the following superfluous ink from the body of some fly ble m,.tter, and should be cl1arged at let ter 

cbanlles which have been made in tho rates ot' that haU been takin~ a ba-th in your inkstand, rates, according to section 245 of the laws. 
postage to forei~tn countries: a.nd then raced over your letter to dry him- Had Lhis complainant come squarely np to 

1. The rate of postage on letter• to Great self. I the mark, and called his albums-what they 
Britain anu Ireland hna beBn reduced to six But you are sure the letter waa plainly ad- J are-hooks, be would have found in the U.S. 
CENTS per half ounce. dressed, properly stamped, and certainly de- I MAIL the rate of postage he should have paid 

2. The rates of postage on letters to other posited in the post-office-you'll swear to it. on them. The same remark3 apply to the 
foreign countries (except France and Alg.ria) We will not put you on oath, because we do case of the party who e-ndeavored to pass 
"by British mail, (or, "via E11gland 11 ) has know of similar cases wUoJ:e even the oath through the mail, at the two..cent rate, bound 
been reduced SIX CENTS per half ounce. Thus, when confronted with the letter it.self, wvuld writing portfolios. Which of all the third 
letters to Liberia, via England, formeily not prove that some such mistake had not class of mailable matter is a portfoho if not 
chnrgeable with postage at the rate of 22 cet. ts been made. a book, anu If not a book, it is not mailable 
per half ounce, are now chargeable at 16 But the letter is in the post-office llt Lett.,.,. matter. And then we have a case of a 
cents only, etc. ville: now,which clerk iu thn.t office made up teacher who bothered a postmaster by insist-

3. The rate of postage to France andAige- the mails that uay, and does he remember a ing th:.t a q~<arterly sheet, issuetl for gratui
ria (direct) is now as follows (prepayment com- letter for Brown, Smith & Co.1 "Why, no, tons distribution, was a bo~afide toee<ly n~ws
puls011J): on letters.lO centsperhalfounce; SI(; we send so many letter s to New.York, ·~ paper, published in the county, and hence 
on newspapers, 2 cents each; and on bcok it is impos.;ible to tdl who they ar~ ,..<!dressed entitled to pass free throu~rh the mail to sub
packets and samples, 4 cents per four Qunces. to, unless t.hey are registered." But the letter lscribers (?) livi.ng within that county. Now. 
The rate on letters (no other matter sent) to lea..-es LeUerville all fll{ht , and reaches the how large a book would the Department h\'v~ 
J.o'rance via England, is four cents per Jmlf hands of the route a!(ent on the J,etterville to publish to meet the wants of such people ? 
ounce-which is the United States iniand a-nd Chicag-o Railroad, hut wLich route a~tent1 Nor nee<! they wait for the Department, if 
and sea postage only-prepayment optio11al. for th.re may be two or more, or a substitute they will vrocure a spellin;.:-hook, and a 

4. No correspondence can now be forward- may b~ on duty ;-but let that pass, tho le,te.r "Webster Unabridl(e~," and after t horough ly 
ed to auy foreign count.ry or place" by :Freoch reaches Chicago: nnw, which of tho distrilmt- becoming· acquainted with tuem, take the 
mail." The rates by that route v.re there foro ing cleiks in that office sends 1t to New York 1 MAIL regularly and iutt rpret it honestly, they 
omitted from the Table. See Note e in Table. aud does he send it to New York or to San Fran- wm seldom or never fail to be correct iu 

..,.., cisco 1 Do you not begin to woary of this t1unt rating postag;e or in ttny other postal ma.t.t.er. 
for t he rat ~-however, tho lct.ter reaches New In tile meanwhile we w-ill continue to g ive 

How TO Do lr.-Maoy postma~tcrs at York in ~afety, but whicb of the nssorters in . in the .MAIL standard information i lerte.rs 
money-onler post offic~s are applil•<l tn by l hat office sends it to tho box·clerk 1 and l from th o D e partment of general application; 
person~ ~o whom the~· ll.a.;'c i~SUt'd o;tlers, 

1 
wlJith box-clerk boxes it 1 and a.re wo ct·,rtain I to.an~wer. c~rre.spoudl'nts such qucs~ions a.S 

wLo dcs1ro to aseertam \Vilcther or uot the tLat in his hurry ot' carcl t·s~ucss the Lox-~ ar~se ~~ud 11n:ohe doubt i and to furmsh such 
orders have been paid at tile payin~: ot!ice. clerk did not slip it. into au adjoiuing box, C<htonals as are calleu for th by circum
As tl1is is a matter which cotH:crns tlJe parti••s and deliver it t.o the pcoson who calls for the i stances; and publish such communications 
interested ouly, aw.l is in uo sense public Lusi- letters for that box, and he tin1IillJ!. a letter 1 as ~ay be adaptocl to our pur pes£', and for 
ne~s, tile proper course for postma8tcrs who l.lot for his employers, opens it and 1,ockets wbwh we may have l'oom. 
n.re tl1us upplicd to is to sug~cst to tl...., appli- the money1 S:tch tbil1g~ havo bnppcned, - ·--- ------
cant that he or she sball write a prc1,uitl let- utul t-Vtue such personR aro now serving out Postmastera, Beware. 
ter to the 1'. M. at the payin~t oftico, making their terms iu State prisous. Postmasters will rlo wdl to be on their 
tho inquiry, and iuclosin~ a l:i tatnp (or, Oetter, Now, bad your good wife ado.pted our first gonrd a:.ra.inst suu dry swindl~rs who are send
" s t-amped and directeu envelope) for reply. propo,ition to t.!Jc cme of her cold chickmt ing la rge numb•rs of circulai'S through the 
Of cour~e, in those cases in which the money a.nU dougl~nuts, you would lwve had tho belJ- mails, oft'ering hitth promiums and "prizes" 
orders are drawn in favor of boguM lottPry cfit. of them instead of tlw rat i and had you in money,'' oroide watcht:!s" and sewing rna. 
and gift enterprisa propdetors, prettmded aprlied tUat proposHion to the care of your chint1s to clubs of subscribers to cert.ain pre
dealeTs in COltntetfeit money and simihtr valuable l~ttc:r, yon wo.llU h:tv•~ t.ho beuefit of tended weekly and mon tll ly publication~ . 
swinrlleis, it would be a waste of stamps and your mouey iustenl of tile t.lllef. We at"e in recelpt cfseve~al ;etters from post
stationery for anybody to write to anyUody. \Ve will ~rant. that yoar letter was sto1en masters w bo hu.ve bcf'!n induced to get up 

by some clerk in the postal ~ervict· i probably such clubs, nm.l who hn.vo found ou5 that tlte 

Why Money should Mt be Inclo.-ed in Ordi'nary h e is an old ollimolcr; ldt•:r after letter, and ph a pen and periotlical.i ltlllus adverti;;ed eitb.er 
ave no exiStence .t a , or exist only to the 

Letters. dollarafter dollar, have uovcr hccn ab!u to pass extent of oue or two numbers, and that tLe 

In our Sundry Post-office Mattei'!, last 
month, we gave a short and pithy reply to 
t,lds question. \Ve now propose a more ex
tetHleU argument. 

\Ve adduce two proposit.ions, w l1ich we 
think conserve all that c:ln he said upon the 
subject.: 

1. No one should expose property of value 
to othe", with whom the,r arc J:Ot acquainted, 
u nless means are taken to t.rftco it 1n case of 
di~n.ppf:'arance. 

2. Hulllan nature is very weak, and, if bon
est, is likely to become t1i&honest through 
temptation. 

his bauus safely; but the ~imo was that he 
"prizes " do not arrive. We ar e not speak
ing of tstabli~hcd and well-kuown pub;ica.
tions, whos~ proprietors, we do not doubt, 
fultill all their 1n·umises i but OLJJy d esire to 
warn pos tmasters not to bo misled by the 
specious ropr(·sentations aud promises of 
rogues into raisin;:;- 4 ' clubs" which will Lring 
them more umletlictiomJ tl.Jan money. In 
caRes of uouht ( whon t he circulars emaul\te 
from New Yol'k), subscribers can refe r to the 
Edi.t.or or THE MAir., enclosing stamps for 
reply. 

ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTB. 

----------------
rent mnst be occounted for to the Depart· 
ment. Chap. XLII., Reg. 1866. 

County 'Papers.-D. A. ·C., M--, IJI.-
1. A weekly county newspapo·r may be d.,. 
h vered free to a re•ideut of the county al
though it is dt"'.livert·d from a post office not in 
the. county, provided it is the usual office at 
which he receive• his mail matter. 2. It is 
t:le uuty of postmastei·s to deliver local week
ly rapers frre, provided they are properly 
folded and adolressed. Sec. 3, Ac.t of July 21 
1868 ..... J. J. H., M--, Mo.-See reply to u: 
A. C. The duty extends t•> all t-he local pa
pers pubhsbed in the place .. -.1. S., B--, 
0.-Samo reply. 

:Date oj' 'Postmark, etc.-B. F . 0 
G--, N. Y.-1. Tho date of the postmark' 
should be the day on wbi«h the mail leaves 
and you cannot give anot1Jer dat.e -without 
practically committing perjury. You m '"bt 
as well swear ~hat a lel!al paper left your~ of
fico on a certam day when _it did not M to' 
postmark tt so as to make It appear to have 
left on t.hat day. Lawyers ~bould take care 
that the1r paver• are mailed m time to sa!isfy 
State law, and uot requ ro you to violate the 
regula.ttons o1 the Department, which ure law 
na long as the.v arc in force. 2. The writer 
of a reg1stereclletter has the same pri v1Jege 
ol havin~ the letter returned ·to him 
accordinl-{. to request, as the writer 
of an ordnmry letter ha•. 3. A returned Jet
ter rea.Udresseu 13 cbar;:eahle. with postage, 
tho same as though 1t wero ong-inally posted. 
4. Not le~s .than one qu~rte1·'s postage can be 
collected; 1f a person 18 not willing to -t:ay 
fol' tllnt t 1mo, postugt~ should be coliected a t 
tlle ma.ilin,;! oHict: at trunsit~nt rates. Sec. 251 
Laws of 186~;. f"). It hu~ L<.•.en Uccicled tllat ~ 
m ere address written in a printed circula r 
do~s. 110t f-iulljcct i t to l ottf•r postag-e. 1'hi~ 
pnv1lege_, !w wev('r, "1oes n ot extt-nt1 to any 
or her wntwg, not even to the iusertion of a 
date. 

Office I£ours, etc.-E. F., C-- , N. C.-
1. It is not l'Cf}lil'ed .to open a JiUSt oflieo on 
Sut~day, uJt l.eM~ a. rtHlll a.rriyes ou that d:.~.y; in 
wbtch c:vw I t HI to be k ept open one hour or 
a: ore, if th~ public couveuicnen rt,)qnire i t 
aftPr t.be us~ort111cnt of the mall, unlet:Hi it b~ 
duriz:g tlle .time of public wor~hip , wiJon the 
openlll:.! wall bn a.ft!jr the re~ iuious serv1ces 
huve ceased. Sec. 27, Hog. 1866.0 :1. See above 
for reply to Lox rent". 

:RailwaJ' .lfail-calclters.-T. C. M.s., 
B--, 0 -"re presume your question relutes 
to lhe mail-r.at.cllo•s put up ou some railroads 
h y ordel' of tho Department. It certainly is 
tbe dut.v of po!o~ttUusters to put the mail or 
see tbat it is put, ou such catch er d. ' 

Jlfail ,,1fessenge•· Se?"Yice.-'V. A. w. 
C-- , N.J.-A mail messen~er is obliaed t~ 
receivA prep;lid lett.crs dd .vt·recl to Li~ more 
thau a mile from the post. oft:h~e, b•Jt is nvt 
ouliged to take f.-om the office let.ters to be 
de1ivered to t l10 parties atldl'cssed. Sec. ·232 
Couc of 1BG9 .. .. J.P., H--, Tex.-Write t~ 
t h e Secoud As~Ltant, Postmaster General for 
authority to employ a 111~ H messtnger. 

Cltangin,q lite JVame oj'a 'Post 0/ftce. 
- M. H. P., G-, Va.-Apnly to t he Post
master Gonoral to cuange the name of your 
office. 

We will take the Ca.lle of one letter, n.nd ap
ply these propositions. We will suppose it is 
allc~ted that tLi, let ter was maile•l at Letter
ville, Ill. , addressed to Brown, Smith & Co, 
New York, who everybody knows hns had box 
17,000 for forty years i the letter contu.ined 
five dolhtrs to pay for a puckage of "Non-ex
ploiive balung powder~," or a year's suhscci'p
tion to "The Mirror of Intellectual and Fash-

was hones: ; the 1 i 010 was tll:tt letters were us 
sa f-a in h ls baud::~ as in yours ; hut m:-1ny like 
y::urself h eede(l neither our Hrst or Bccmul 
proposition, ancl as day a.ft.:-r any vuluab!e 
letters re1cheu his hands, ho lost sil!ltt of 
t heir saca ednes~, aut.l in time ono wont no 
further, and then another nnd another stop· 
ped there, and th :tt was t he f;.- e of yonre. If 
this thief is cau!(Lt, shoul he not be punish. 
ed 1 The punishment f'!Xnct.cd Oy impartial 
justice tor bis Cl'ime is ten :rears in the State 
prison; and wl1o led him thero Out you and 
you and yen, who tempted him by yout· care
lessness, we m~h.l s:1.y wioku1lucs~. in com
mitting valuable'tttters to tho mails in the 
manner you did 1 Why did you not register, 
that every one handllag your letters mi~ht 
feel an increased degree of responeibilit.y in 
his tlut.y. For the crime of the thief w• 

'I'oslage.-S. H. F., W- S-, N. H. 
-We have rcpeateilly stated in our column• 
t hat ouly u:cel.ly pa.pers publishe(l in the 
county can be ddivere1l to subscribers free. 
TLe 15ubscnbcr must actually h ve in the 
count.\', and tlJO paper must be pllbliehed in 
the couuty. A paper published in . Boston, 
Mttss., aud sent to a new~dealer in a count.y 

,oT) ,r, in New Hampshire, and by him delivered to 
Jl.ejusallo .ray 'Postage, etc.-H. S., a regular suiJscniJe t·, cannot IJy any possible 

R--. Ill.-I. Wh~r~" suu•criber refuses tv ~·stortwu of langua~e he Bald to be published 
pay the postag-e on n regular pnpel' sent to him, m the county 111 wlucb the sub~cribt.~r reAiciea. 
the paper ehoultl be rcta.ned ant! soltl at ti .e .... P. B. G., D-, llld.-Postage should be 
end of the quarter, while the publit-~her should charged ut leTter rat-es on uewspaperscoutain
b e not,ified that the pl'Lpe r is not. take<• from in:.r auything but a bo11afide suppleme ut or a 

condemn him to t en ycn.r~:l imprisonment i for the offict3, acc"uding to Sec. 392, Re,::. 1€66. 2. bill for su~scriptiou (Sees. 209 and 226, :R.eu·u
your crime we condemn you tG the remem- There is 110 pruhtlrition in tlle Lu,ws or Rt~gu~ lations, 1806), a nd it' not pttifl at the maili~tg 
brance that thron~b you ono of your fellow- lations on tbe sale t•f intoxicatil;g drinks i.n a office, sllould he collected on delivery (Sf>es 
men has become a felon, with a fe)on's doom. phost ohffico; probably Uecan...;e i t was n e ver 150 alld 151, Regulations, 1866). B~~sides, th~ 

t oug t U.}>Ost ruas·er coul~l be so lo~~ t\' com- persou who iuclt'Ses such, in onlel' that it 
We have before us a letter complaining m~n dec•n~:v. as t~, reqmr~ the wives an:t may be canied free of letter postage, is liable 

This letter is not received by Bruwn, Smith that small sums of money cannot be seut clnld1en of Ius ll t 11ubors to go through .a : to a penalty of livo dollars. Sec. 316 Laws 
& Co., and straightway complaint i• made safely throuoo-h the. mails, and asks: "We" crowd of drull ken oalers to at ten ' to their i 1!J66 ' ' 

ionahle Appanage~." 

-' pus tal mu tt.ers. 3. The ltlew York Messenger - · 
that there's a thief in the Post-office Dvpart- sl-ould we be compcllen to pay fifteen cents is discontinued; it was one of those enter- :Re.flistration.-D. T ., P-- H--, w. 
ment, aod it's a shame that the Government t.o r e!Z'ister a lett~ containing fifty cents or a prises supported by the CUJ 'idity a1.d credu- Va.-TLe post.agd on re~tistered lettP-cs, at the 
don't punish him. We will ~rant the tldt"f dollar1" The au~~r is readily found in our lity of those people in the country, who, rate of three ceut-s a half-ounce. or fraction of 
theory; that is, that t h ere is a thie f- some· . . Th . f h 1 ~raspin2' afcer priz~s. tlliuk that New York half-ounce, must he pairl besides the t'ee fur 

two proposuwn~. · e wr1ter 0 t e etter City contains some ·gAner·ous individuals wl.Jo r eg!stering, which is fifteen cents: thus every 
whel'e i but t o catch him ! '\Vhen your good and all other post--;Oflictt comphtinnutH, should will g1ve gold watcHes worth two hundred re~'lsrcred letter should be prepaid a t }east 
wife looks into iter p antry in the moruing-, b ear in mind that4'eiter rats, alias thieves, do and 1ifty dollars for ten. a1ul p ttre diamonds etghteen ceuts; bllt if such a .lettt;)r Wetghs 
and finds that a rat has been mukiug free not stop to examill<l if let.t.ers contain money worth any where bctwceu five hundred and ov.·r half an ounce, the charlbe wt•uld be even 
with tbe cold chicken s he had put a way for or not-, or what amount of monoy, but take one thou•and dollars for tiv~ or six dollar•. ruo~e-a•hwbe lhfave •aiu, at t e rate of three 

1. 1 h 11 l7nclaimed JVewsnaners.-•··. K., ,.,_ cen s eac a -ounce or fractiou,_._.c. MeV., 
your morning's re ts 1, s c WI exclaim ne.1rly letters on a venture. \Ve close thi~ article S--, Mass. _ Uuclafm~ priut';u m:ttor 8-- M--, Pa..-The Departm ent assumes 
as you did when you learned that your letter with the following extract !'rom ··• Suggestions sboul·l be sold at t ho entl of the quarter, "nd no pecuninry respousihility for registered 
had nor. been received: u There's a rat about to the Public," in -The British Postal Guide: the proceed~ creaited to tlle Departmen t;. In l~thH'B; Uut by J'egistrat-ion J.!reater care can 
the house, and l1e must be c.aul!ht.'' You tl1e meauwltile the puLlisher t;hnuld be noti- be given iu the transwil'1aion and delivery of 
agree with h er, and at once you set n. lra.p i "Any person who sends money or j ewel ry tied, according to Sec. ::J!J.ol, Jlcg. 1866. If t he s~cb l~t~~rs overl wJ;at it is Jat ~ll p~sai::Je to 
you batt it with cheese, a nd hope tbe next in a.n unregiste red letter, n ot only runs t.he rnblibher Widhf'-8 snclt matter r eturned to 5l~,O.~Ii.~r.fhe ~~~~~~-r-t~J-g ~f I~gist.~r~d let
morning to find lhe depred:Jtor past all fnr- risk of losing his property, but exposes to tl~tu, f\t wust providu or tho prepayment of t~rs shonlfl cnunuence with each qnai·ttr. See 

t omptation eT"ery oue through whoso hands e pos ag~. "Instructions" at the h ead of The R~gistered 
tber depredations, bot you nre dtsappoiuted; his Jetter passes, and may bo tbe means of ul- Ca1·rying Letters Outside tlte .trails, Letter Bill. 2. The commi•sions allowed on 
you try clams as bait- they fail; you t.ry hut- timately bringing some ch·rk or letter-carrier etc. - L. E. W., S - M- - , 0.-!. Let:ers lllnn~:v Ortler bnsine"" are plainly st.ated in 
tered toast; you try cooked meat anu raw; to moral ruin." may be carrit·d outside the mails if they a.ro the Instructwns and Accounts; ofcour&e none 
you try fish; yo:J. go back to cheese, but t.oust encl.sed in Governuoent stampetlenvelopes of other are allowed. 
it mnst daintily; you holtl solemn consult a- sufficient oJenominution to pa~ th~ leo;alpost· _ ___ .., _____ _ 

u.go, Sec. 44, Reg. ld66. ~. l f your otlicc is 
tion with your wifo and youo neighbors, and Postal Information. 1.ot •upplied wholly 01 in part by n. railway New Poet Office& and Changes. 
all this while. morniog after morning, you go, Occasionally we have complaints that the {io-:.t otlice, you sllould wrap letters. Sec. 88, The Postmaster-General has established, discon-
witb beating heart, to your trap, to find it- U. S :MArr. does not furnish tlte informat.ion cg. 1866· tluued and ~h.a.nged the names of the following 
empty, and all this while the cold chicken neerled,aud tho "ish i• expressed that the Forwardi1lg Quarterly :Prepaid otllcesduringt.he month of Novcmber,lll6g; 
anu tho douJ(hnnts n.nd t he c~eese disappear Department woultl. publi•h some reliable .Jifatte?·.- c. M. M., N- - B--, N. J.-l:ly ESTA.BL'ISErED. 
nightly from your pantry. Or if, at last., .I'OU guide to the pnbh·'· and to pestmaatrrs, by a lute decision, quarterly prepaid newspaper• Pos!·Offl<t, Countv. ""''~ 

.,.. ma.y Oe 1orward~d i postave at trantoitwt J ates AI 
catch your rat, it may not he the one t hai which they could be certain they are right in to be collecro;ii "t eit her t~e forwardinl\ olhce A ".f.po .... . .............. . . *reene ... . . . ... . .. . .. ........ . Pa 

stole your chickon, or if it be, yvu CAl'tainly the conduct of their postal affairs. Wi ~bout or utliee ofddivery. ABA~.'.k"~r_'".:.~Ci.·. :.~~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.·.: .:y,~_~u~, .• ~",-.,~.ng_· .. · .. ·~.· .. :.·:.·:.-:.·:.·:·w·:·;.·;,·:m.:_.~_~.:g.:.M_T,.: •• : 
will not recover thestolou property. Suppose stopping to submi~ proof that any. three "?n- ~~ 'Post-Oifice :Blanks._ B.. (',, C--, -- " 
you think it a shame thut you canuot put eat- secut1ve numbers of our paper wtll fur1j1sb Tenn.-Po::s • ..atfice blauks are furmRhed by the ::~~~rd.Lan~~~~ .. :: : · ::· :~~~~:~~·:.: ·::: . ::.::. ::.".' . .'.K~: 
a.l>les uovrotected in your vantry, as you all the ordlndr_y and probable information l!'irs~ AB;Sit;ta.ut Post~aste~-<ieneral; if your ~!ft~~1'~!.g~ .. : :::: :: : ::::~i~~L"':·::::.' . ." "" ... Mli! 
think it a shame you cannot send valuable . d d to t t th· t ·h reqmslttun~ are uot tillt:d l t wnst be bt:c~u~e c.~rupSt.anton ............ . D6Kalb . ...... . .... .'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'AI• 

~eq~lre ' we" procee s ~ e a ". en ~e tb~J are tlet~ctive in som~ one or mvre pa t·· I ~=11.~"/tation ............. Esc::~mbia ... . ...... .... ..... " 
!Ptt-ersunprotected 1n the mails. When you hml down these compla1nts, we 1nvar1a- ticula.rs. Probably you ~mbrace mor~ t.llau Cedar 1.1~ .......... . . ..... s1uay<!u .. . .... .... ......... C11l 

h:lve learned to catch your rat.at notice, then bly find them still very watery. The oue sub~ect in cnt' letter. 8de Sec. 84, Reg. Cb~;t~e':M~~·~d::::::: : : ·.r~~~~~e.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~i-:! 
complain that the l'ost-office Department tro:~hle lies, not in the U.S. M&IL, but In the 1866. ~~':f~~~l:: .:::::::::::::::~~;;;.;.;;~;;.::::::: :: ::::::: ·il:'!: 
does not •mmediat.ely catch the thief that endeavor to evade the pos al !.tws by ~ill'iu;.: E.&cltang e 'Papers.- J . 1:1. T ., W--, g~\~'.;",.~:::::::::::: :: :~~:u"~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. :·::::::.:~J~~ 
stole your letter. Would the rat have stolen to them forced aud, in m.1.oy cases rit.liculous Ind. - The pri VII~~e of excha.n,l.{in:,.t tree i~ con- 1 ~wan. : .... . . .. .... . .. . . ... D"Iaware .. . . . . . . ...•. . .... . . Ind 

· h d k . 1 , • · ' . . 1 Jiued to oue copy of each pulJlicatwu u siug ~ratgnlUe. · · · .. , .. · · · · · ... . Arms~roul' .. · ..... .. · .. . . .. ... Pa 
yonr chicken It you a ta en proper means constru~uons. l ake the case of the p arty t he privil~ge. Sec. 258, Laws l 806. g~::::_~~~.: : : : ::::::::::::::~~?~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'i~Kv.~! 
to a-nard it 1 and would your lett er nave been wbo ma1le~t pho~ol{r~ph albums at the rate Post-Office ZJirectors.-P. M., S-- ~~~~1ci: : ::: :::::: :::::: ::it:~~~~ipi;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~!~ 
st-olen bad you taken proper means to secure of _two ceuts tor. tour ounces, ~nd com· B-- Te1.on.-Every pot;tmast1·r, or rutllt.r ~~~!.~:::::: :::::: :::: : :::::1~~~~ ................ ~ ··· "K~~ 
its satety 1 pla1ned h~ could find no authonty for a po.ttt oftico, it~ entttled to a. Pust-OJ:Ilco Direc. EmU16tt.. .. . . .......... . .... st. Chti ·:.'.'.".'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 'Mteh 

But we will try t-o followtbecf'lurse this let· charge ot" four cents, as photograph nlbums tol".Y·~· It your office is no~sn pphed, ~pvly to ~~~!~tcit.v: : :::·. : :: :: : ::::~~o~~8~0t8·.: ·. :: ·. :·:::.:::: : :~~':: 
ter sbouhl takfl. are not hooks , but tra.n~ient mattt>r. SectioL ti.Je F t rst Asst~taut PustwasLer·Gt.motuL Forka ~r Capon ............ Hawpahtro .... ...... .. ...... -

Sllould this Circular fail to be received at any 
P ->st 01Hce in time to commcncf! taking an BC· 

couut of free matt er on the hst of Jauua.ry, 1870, 
lei the return fur that montll iucludl! s ul·h portion 
of the monttl as may rew ai n w ht"u the Cirl'ular is 
received. 

Wo must fu·st be sur e it was properly mail- 222 of tho laws of 18S6 states what shall be Witltdrawing.Lettersaj'ter 'Posting. ~~l~~~ .... ~;: ::·.:: ·. ::·:. :·. ::~~~~~·~·: : ::::: ::::::::::: ?:tft 
ed, and couhuned the moPey as alleged. w~ n•aila ble matter, aud divides each matter J. A. B., 0 - - . !\au.-Letters . way b~ wit h · ~ft!7:t~~~~: :: : :·.:::::·. :·.: ::t1:tn.".'.·.:·:::.·.:·:::····::. ·.·. ·.·,-.;2: 

dru.wu from the malls accordu.g to :Sue. 64, GUwer ..... . .... .... . ..... c8.rttJr ..... ... ... .'W.fowing T6 r 

BY OBDBR 0 .. TBB POSTMASTER GENBRA.L: 

w. H. H . TEilHELL, 

Third A..t. P. H. G111U1'al. 

must he sure the le tter is not in th~ pocket of 
1 

into thr~e cluescs. Passing by the first two- Rege. of 18Gti, which should ~n.ve added Gl4aco .... . ... ... .. ... ..... Cloud ..... .. ..... ..... ... .. .. Kllo 

some other coat, or hidden between the Jeave'i of letters aud reJ.!nlat papt>rs- we conclude a to it the word", "except w tlte w1iter there. 8~i~o~d:..".~:: :: ::::: :::::::~~~~::dt:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. : ·::::.:~~:J':! 
of some booA, where you placed it ror sajtJty photograph ullmm, if mailabl e matter, to uf.") Gc.nul3r . . ... ... . .... . . . ..... t..:nldwtll .. ..... ...... ..... Mo 

!~~ y;.:;~~~ s7:~;e~h:t:·o:!-·:~~.~.~~ '~~~ i ~~::: i~~su~:t~~~h:~~~d ~~~t. t~!~ .~:~~~: a~ Io'!!:.'!:Tf!: rt:~~r~::!t~~·u~t r~~J~~ i~f.J"~\:::;;;;;;::;:: ;;fi~ra~~iiiii~::~~~:.~~~L.)~; 
dr~s~ed it i or that you tlid not scrawl some- ' it a" pamphlc~," " an occasiOnal p ublication." gt"ucrul rate ot box rents. Postmustl• s are Mi~h~~;,· c.;..;k,~: :~ :: ·:::::~~~\1!:::::::: ::::::.' .' .' .' .'.'in!! 
thing on it which you knew meant New Yc.,rk, i· u map,''" priut," or any of the articles named allowed to fix tbeu vwn rates, but bll vv.L. 1 :~~~~.~~~:~.~.~~~~::::·.:: ·. ::::~1:;:'.~~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. :·:.~M~ 



UNITED STATES J\:£AIL. 
the ktUrs rece\ved from Great Bnta.m or the Couti
oent of Europe, are in red mk. the letter as to be 
considered as patd, and h; to be delivered accord
lnKly, when in black mk, as uuputd, and the post 
age ts to be collected ou delivery 

Unpa.td and inamfHcu.mtly pa1d letters, to or frem 
Great Br1tum and Ireland, 01 to or from the No1 th 
German Guion (lncludtng Austna aml 1tc; States), 
the Ncthcrlandt~, Belg1um, Ittt.ly and Switzerland, 
are ch~o~.rgcable wtth w. flne on delivery, In a.ddttion 

~o;~e Q~~~~l u~~o~ 8~~;1 °da~~~~~~~~ ~~t~~~s~a 
mrul TIS. England lu the case of such letter~ ar 
vmg m the Umted States, the fine ts .nz cent& on 
eacb letter This IS marked on the letters at the 
VJtnous exchange otllccs, and collected at the 
otfices of dchverT 

ftEGISTERINO FOREIGN LBTTBRS -Letters can be 
regtstered in the Umted States for Greut Bnta~.m 
and Ireland, for the North German Umou, (includ 
mg all the German States and Austna.,) and for 
all of the countries and places reached 'Ja the 

~ 0~~r~:;rn~le~a~~~;e~~~~rta~~~~~~~~:;~~!,1~~~~ 

wetght 3 cents each, and If OYer 4 ounces an ad
dition~ 3 cents ror each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof, prepuyment re 
qu1reU Book paek.ets, prmts, patterns and 
sa.mpl\311, 6 cents per 4 ounces or frl«'tton there 
of, prepayment required But nnpatd or part 

&~~ ~1\e~ afu~~~3!d~~\'~~1;od18~~~~~e~;!Y d::t 
ctent postage, and subJect to a tlne on delivery 
The reglstrtt.tton fees on regtstered letters or 
other p~tal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
ment10ued countnes; prepayment of postage 
and fee compulsory 

The above rnteo (paragraphs I, 3, 4 and 5) •re m full 
to destmatwn , and no cha.rge is to be made on 
the deltvery of newspApers, book packets or sam
ples arrtvtug from Germany, Austna, Belgmm, 
The Netherlands, Italy or Switzerland, IJy the 
above matls, except the detlctent postage or tine 
on such ma.tter when 11&.Jnltflc~.ently prepaid. But 
the postttgc on all prmted matter to or from 
li'RANCB A~D ALOEIUA must, lll all cases, be col
lected Mre, at the rates menUoned 1n para 
gr.ph 2 

tmo and Trtpoh, also for Belgmrn, The Nether
lands, Italy and Swttzerhmd Letters to Canada, 
NovaScotm, New Brunswtek and Prmce Edward's 
Island can be regtstered, but not to Newfound laud 
Letters can be registered {by Bnttsh matl, v1a Eng

low~ hmd) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Con::;to.nt\Uo-

Cal g~~z~as:~~~~~~~sd ~~~~~~~:1Ga,~~~~~1{11~~l~~~Q~~~ 

REGULATIONS WITH HESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS, !lOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAM:PLES, &c, TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
The regulatiOns to be observed and enforced m 

the Umted St.ates wtth respect to prmted matter 
of all kmds and other postal !Jackets, addres~cd to 
the Umtcd Km~dom of Greut Brttam and [relanrl, 
Bclgmm, Ti'IC NetheJland!l, Ita.ly, Svntz~rland and 
the North German Umon, or to the countnes to 
whtl"h they respecttvely serve as mtermed1anes, 
are as follows 

RE-EST.A.BLIS:S:ED-
caunllf. 

N A:MES CH.A.NGED-
awnt)'. Btau 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West Tnd1.a Mails, 

for the Month o! Ja.nu11ry, 1~70 

DBSTIXA.TIO:N. 

-------------
Bre'Tien .. U S •.. 
A~pmw~tll US ... 
French ... li'n~.oce . 
Bremen .. U.S .•.• 
H•hr•x .. U.S ..•. 
Howana. . . U S ... . 
Mex1cu.n . U 8 ... . 
Breruen . U 8 ••• 
Bermuda U 8 .•• 
Havtt.n.L U 8 ... 
.\Spill \fUll U 8 .•• 
French . Frn.nce 
Brulllan . lJ 8 .... 
lnm~n ... U 8 
Bremen .. U.S ... 

Do ..• U.S .•• 

1 Europena Sth'n &Brem 
5 S Pucalic & C. Amencu 
8 Freuch Ma.1l 
8 EuropeVIIt~th'n& Brem. 

11 H,li,r . .x and Bermuda 
lR Culm' m llavtt.nu 
18 MeXICO,VIli.Sl""l\l&V Cruz 
15 (4;urope VhLStb'n & Brem 
20 1 Hcrmuilll. 
:lO ICut,,l v11 Havano. 
21 8 Ptt.cltic & C Amertca 
22 ll'rcucli M.ul 
2'4 •t rhomJ.:$,Arg Rep etc 
2;) lliifLx a •d Bl:'rcnu Ia 
22 lurupe v1a ~ttt'n & Brem 
~J do do do 

The aha,~c table g•ves all the mformat10n us to 
the dcpurturc of mail steamer>~ for f·•re1~n <nun 
trtcs ohtamablc as we J!O to pre ... -~ Then fu~ul11f 
the Cuuard Inm m aud Hamburg hne' tcJ Ciirry 
the Br1t1"'h mtt.IIS on the t..:rmi olf~r~-~d hy tilt• 
Uu1tcd St:ttt-s Dt·partment, lit~ lct.i to dcnnus 
ternpnrn.) emharnttStltntHil; but a.-s we.,wntc we 
a.re 111fut.ued tlmt Ill a.dlltLton to Lhe Hrt·mcn line 
( .. H.Illll!!' 011 Saturdo.yl-), tht:: Ll\elpOol anti .rctt 
W~tcrn hoc Will carry the Euwp m m tlb week 
ly, Sllllmg I rom New York (every Wcdn.~•d•l!J) 

IIISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN :MISCELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letter& to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage IS compulsory, when m>~utftc1ently pait1, 
are ~Seut to tbe Oend r.etter Ottlle, to be opeu~d 
a.nd returned to tbe wr1tcrs, 11.nd 1\re tlu~reb) 'te
layed one or two mail~, and. uo douht, tn mnny 
~es. causing serious loss tt.nd 1\nnoy...nce to tlte 
wrltera 

Moos or lNDtoA'I'IKO THB PRBPATlCBNT or PosT
&.OB rJPON LBTT&R8 ¥RBCBIV&D P'ROlll FOIUUflN 
COUNTKIBS 
Wben the UniUd 8t<JIM omcial postage entrleo on 

1 ~~~: {i~~~t~~."fi~ta~~~c~u§~~,tt~~~~~: ~~~~~:' 
lund, St Helena, Swrra Leone, South Au::;traha, 
Ta.smnnia, Vtctorio. and Western Australia, on pay 
ment of a rcgt::;tratt:>n fee (m stamp::;) of ~;txtt!en 
cents Tlus ts m 1\ddltLOn to the postage, wl.uch 
must be fully prepaid bv •tamps. 

The regi~try fee to be charged on regtstered let 
ters and other po8ttli packets to Germany, (M well 
u.s on lP.itP.I a to ull countrws llnd places reached via 
the North Gcrmll.n mulls, except the places m Tur
kty mentumed 111 the preccllm~ p11ragmvh,) to 
Au~tna and 1ts Stutes, or to Hel~1um and The 
St•thcJ hnul8, to 1l1Lly nnd the Rl)mtll or Pa.pal 
St ltt s, llttl to Mtddle anol Lower E~)pt, VIol North 
Hl·rmlln Uu1on, dtrcct or by clo::;ed nuul, vu\ En!.{
Jand, and to Italy and 8w1tzcrland by closed mrul 
v1a England, is Blf.lht cents, and on lcttCJ s to Cana
dj, ~0' u Scut1a, New Brunsw1ck tmd l'rmce Ed 
\\ ard's hhtnd, It is jf.r~t ccnt~-on letten; and oth cr 
postal pu.tkcts to (;r~at B11tam 1tnU [rclnud, eu;ht 
t cuts. No other postttl p:tckets than lette, ~ cau be 
:-.cut reo::tstcrcd beyond North Germany, t xccpt to 
Roman or the Pnpu.l 8t~tcs Letters can be rl!I!IS 
tcred VhtSa.n FruncuJtO, to Yokohama. 111 Ja.p.tn, 
ILnd ShRnuhue, 111 Chwa, on pn' ntent of u. 1 egt ... tr.l 
t•1m r~. e of e~qht cent.~ 111 add1t10n ttl tile prttper pt, ... t 
t.!'C Such lcttt rs, like rcl!t .. tered donw .. tlc letter-., 
should be Sl'nt to the tilst d1str1butmg utnce on 
the route All rcgtstered letters and tJt.hcr po:,tal 
pockets must be prepaid lD (ull to destmatlOn. 

Unt1l J \ntmry 1, 1870, letters coulci be rl'f!b
tered, on p q ment of celllllll spccl.ll posta':!e 
1atc<~, to F11li\CC 1 Al ... elttt, C:ttr,.ICI\, BttUtbott, Nuc 
tlJd St.\OV, .tlso to Alexm(!Jttla, Tut!!,tel:. and 
fun~>- Till .. howeVl!l, ca.n110t be dotJe t t JHCsl nt 
lite rc~1~11 Ltum fcc 011 lctll:J~ etc to dl futCI~ll 
c liUllfl H!~ to \\ h!C[J re,!bll Ul Ill b pi ll!L'C thle \\i ll 
IJe found notccltn the 1\l.t>l~ of l-'ost:t.res to Fu1 CIJ.!Il 
Countnc::- On sue.: lilt ttc1s etc, only tlw po,..t
t~e rates as g1ve11 111 the tabl(j 1wed Oc prcp.ud, m 

aU.dttlOot to tlte 1 egtstrattull f"'e 

CANHHAN COUHESPONDENOE -- [rrcgularttJeS 

;1~~~1,11ih~~~=~~r~: t~~~l~c~;u;~ ~~~~·:f~~arn b~0~~~:~)~)~1<~ 
Letter:J add1 esscd t,o Can td.l must bf' •nath.:d ton 

Umtcd 8tntcs Exchunge Ofhce Letters canuot, be 
.. ent rlu f.cl to Jl,.'lt Ojftcex tn Ca11wia 

The po8tll~e on a smg-le letter to or from 
Co.ua.cta IS stx cents per h.tlf onnce, 1r fully pre 

llllld, and fen cent~", tf unpmd or msutlh tently p.Hd 
)rep.tymeuts mu::;t be mJ.de by Umtetl /:Jtatu puslage 
~etamp~-nvt m moucy 

Cor.J.&CTtONs IN Con~ -In pursuance of the prO· 
vl1310ns of n re:solnttOn of Cong1 css, apprm ed 
\farch 3, 1863, All po::;tages due on unpa1d letters 
received from foretgn countnes m the tnJuls d1s 

f;~l~~~~ ~~a~~~. P~!~~~. fri1!~m ~~~~; ~~~~!~n tll~~ 
Hel!.pum, are to be collected 111 gold or s11\ er com 
Should, however, pnymcnt of t;UCh postage, and or 
the ptcmlum on a corre::;pondutg amount of com, 
be tendeJed In Umted ~l,tttoa notca, the ~amc tt>o to 
he accepted In hen of com The amouut to be col 
lectcd 10 Un1ted States notes (m cll:le com 1P. not 
otfcrt·d), IS ma1 ked on each letter on 1ts nrll\"al ut 
Un1ted Stntes Exchange Oltices, lind IS chnrgc<.l m 
the post-b1~ls Hence, when coin is collected at 
the otttce of dehvery, Uw dlflcrence should be 
ente1 ed m the account of Mail& &cewed as an 
OVl'rch~trge. 

The ahove applies exclusively to the ma1la re
ceived from the countrJcs ment1oncd 

On auJ t;mug letters the former regulatiOns re 
tmun uuctumged, t\nrl, when prepaid, the regular 
rates (m currency) only tue to be collected 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PlUNTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1. To on FROM Gu.EA.T BRIT UN -Newspapers 
and Circular~, 2 cents each Hook packets (m
el -tdmg pnntcd papers of all kmds, mup~. plans, 

~~~~~~~hs~~7t~~~~n~~· !r:::;~~~~~~ ).h~~~~~:t>~~~·n:1 ter 
satnplcf', 6 cents per four ounces or fut.ct10n of 
four ounces, 1f ruur ounces or O\ cr m we1g-h t 
For rutc-. on lesP. than four ounce~ ~ee Fort 1gu 
Posta~cTablc Theabfmedtarge.~miMtbejully p1e 
paid at the offi<:.e oj mailmg, by mean~ uj {J ~ puxt 
age t~lawps affixed out~1de the packet 01 ib cover, 
and are tn fuH to dt stmlltwn 111 the Uu1tcd 
Kmg-dom If not so p1ep11Id, tile packet cannot 
be fOI warded 

Newsp tpers, book pttckets, and patterns, or 

tr:::t~d~ K?,~gc11~~;c.~~~~u~l~'re~~!~lllt~tl~7e U 111~~~ 
Stale!$, wtll Lie rece1vcd m the U01tec.l ~tlltcs 
fully prepaid, and mu~t be dell\crcd fre~ of 

~~~:[fn~t~~0t~; th~rtf01~~~r8~:~! at the ottlce or 

2, 1'0 OK FKOY: FRANCS, ALGERIA, &C 1 IN 
FRBNCH ~A.IL -New~pu.pera, verto{hcal works, 
books stitched or bound, vamphlcts, cttta.
lo~ues, po.pel'l:l of music, pro~pectu:,es, ctrculars, 
and all other kinds of prmted mutter addrc8sed 
to Fnmce, Al~crttt., or Cltte8 of Turkey, Synll tt.nd 
Egypt, m which F1'8.nce htt.S post ol11ces fvJz 
Alex11.ndrut, Alcxa.ndrctta, Bcyrout, Cont~inutt
nople, DurdanellC~S, GalaLz, Galhpoli, Illrutla, 
lneltoh, Jatfa, KerMsund, Lata.kttt, Messma, m 
A3latlC Turkey, M1tylenc, Rhodes, Salomca, Sum 
soun, Smope,_ Smyrua\Suhuu, Trebtzond, Trip
oli, ln Syna, Tultcha, rarna and Yolo], can be 
d!~Sptt.tched to Fnmce dir~.:·ct, on prepnym~ut of 
the followmg po8L<tge. VIZ newspo.pe~. two 
cents each, tJook~, periOdical work8, eat.alo~ues 
or pamphlets, !our centc fler four ounce~ or 
f1 uctwn thereof, to be m all caFtes collc<:ted 1n 
the Umted States, whether 8Cut or rcccl\ed 
France m hke manner collects tts own pot'it.ag-e 
on all kinds of prmted matter, whetller sent or 
received 

3 To OR FROV TUB NORTH GBRMAN UNION {IN
CLUniNG ALL THE GEtUfAN STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR FRO:'~~ BEWIUM AND TllE NETHER
LASOS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLASO -News
pllpcn; 4 cents each, tf not exceedmg four ounces 
lll wetght, and nn adcllttonal rate of four cents 
for e1tch add1t1onal wetght of four ounces or frac
tion thereof, prt::pavment ref:IUJred Hook J.lllck 
ets, prtuts of all kmds, 11.nd patterns or sun1plcs, 
8 ccnt8 per four ounces or fractiOn thereof, pre
ptLyment rc4mred If, howe,er, the po:-~ta~e on 
any llrtlcle shall be lll~ufficlently prepntd, Jt wtll 
be, utwertheless, forwnrded to 1ts destm11tlon, 

~~~~rt~~ ~~t!t ;~~~~~~~~~~t posUlge, and also sub-

4. To OR FROM lTAl Y AND 8WtTZEKLAND, BY 
CLOS&D MAIL, VIA ENGLAND, BKLOJllM ANJ) GEK
MANY -I he rates and condlt1011~ on newspnpers, 
book-packets, prmts of all kmds, and patterns 
or P~amph~s, are the SH.me as the above, (para
gra}Oh ~ J 

1 NEWSPAPERS Asn OrHER PRINTED MATTER
Newspapers, cu cul:\1"81 pumphlets, pcrtodicals, 
books or other pnnted papers, (mcludmg maps, 
phms, prtnts, eng-nLvmgs, dro.wm~s, photographs, 
lithog-raphs, s-heets of mu~JC, &c , J mu::;t be wrapp 
eel or en vel oped m cover~ open at the &Ides or ends, 
so as to admtt of the tuclm~ures be10g removed for 
exammt1t10n 

No newspaper, pnmphlct. petlol11cal, or article 
or prmtec.l nllltte•, may contnm any word or (om 
munJC.ltJon, "hether hy wntm~, p1mtm~, mnrt...s 
or stgns, upon the CO\'Cr or wrapper thereof, ex 
c"l)t the name am.l 1ldd ress of the person to whom 
tt s sent, the prmted tttle of the puhhco.twn, the 
pnnted name of the pull!tsher or vendor who sends 
Lt, or, In case of ne"spHpcrs or other re,L..rnlar pub
hcattons. v·hen sent to subscribers dtrect from the 
ofH.ce of pnbhcat10n, the pnnted date when ~;nb
scnptwn e .. p1rcs It must not con tam a letter or 

altfllc~;~~~~~c~~~u~~~~:Or~t,/ 1:G;s0Je~~~~~l~:~t1 ~~~~~~1 
exclutlcs all ob::;cene hook8-, pamphlets, pictures, 
p11111.t>o, or otbcr publicatiOns or a \'Ul~ar or Jude
cent charoct1 r from the m.ul~ of the Un1ted Stntes, 
arc al ... o to be enforced With rc~pect to books, 
pnmphlets, piCture~. pnnts, or other pubhc.ttJOus 
of hke chan\l ·.cr, u.dclrc,..8cd to foreign countrtc!:l 

2 BooK p,., ::KP:TS -No book packet nuty con 
t~m an) tlimg th.tt IS sealed or otherwise closcrl 
B.g'lllllSt lll .. pt ... ~twn, nor mu .. t tht 1e be Hny lt ttcr, 
nor any e\1llllliUIIICiltJOn of the n.ttUII' of a letter, 
whether t<.e[~.tlltc urlttltcrwt"'C, nHlc:.t; the whole of 
such letter 01 coulnHt'HCatJOn be prmted Hut en 
tne.:o~ mc1 ely Jtatu•g r1 urn whom or to '"'hom the 
pacl .. ct 1::; ::;cnt ::;h.~11 not he rcga.rdcd as a letter 

No hook }ltl:!kt'l mu::;t exceed two feet m length, 
or one fo<•t 111 Wli.ltlJ or depth 

Any book p.1ckct wh1d1 IS not open at the sides 
or ends, 01 llns any letter, 01 commuuJc.ttiOn m the 
nat111e of a ~t tter, written 1u It, 01 upon 1ts cover, 
cannot be reel' I\ ed or f01 warded 111 the ma1l, and 
tt 1::; the {ll ty of post mit ... ten:;, Wht!m•' e. they ha\ e 

ft~~u.~~~,f~ c~!!~~~~~~:~~.~\~~~~~~~~r~:!?cte'~~::,~i~te a~~o~l 
pnC'ket::;, patt{ rns ::;ample::;, or other po.:o~tal vaekets, 
po::;tcd at or pas::;101-, thwugh thelt otlices 

3 P\T1EHSS OR 8AMPI ES OF ~IEJU..:UASDISE
Pll.ttern~ or sample~ of mtJclumdl~;c IHU::.;t not be 
of mtnn::;JC \alue, \\ htclt rule excludt•::; from the 
ma1b alt t\1 tJCies of u. e.llC•lblc nature, or whatever 
muy h we .1 mtt.rl\ct \nlue of 1ts own npurt f1 om It~; 
mere Utic as a pattern or .. ample, or where the 
quantity of any Jllatcu.il ~cut o::;ten8tbly as a pat
tern or sample IS so • r cut that 1t could fairly be 
conRHlercd llS ba.,m.; on tlus ground an mtrtnstc 
value 

No pncket of patterns or samples must exceed 
.M- mchc& m h•ngth or 12 luchea m brendth or 
depth, or 24 ounces Ill wctght Patterns or sam· 

::~~~c~~ ~~~l~~t'~~18s0e~~c~;d:$1t troe t~:1~1;r~h ~~r2 
man Umon 

Patterns or samples mu"t not bear any wntmg 
other than the ncWres-.es of the persons for whom 
they are mtended, except the address of the send
er, a trade ma.1 k and numbers, aud the pnces of 
the artu:les 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat· 
terns or sample8 them10elves The particulars 
allowed to be furntHhcd under the preccdlll~ para· 
graph must 111 nil ca~cs be g1ven, not ou ltlose 
p1cces of paper, but on 8Dlall l&.bels attached to 
~~:rJJatterns or samples, or the bugs cont.ammg 

Patterns or samples must he sent m covers open 
at the enlls, so as to be of c~y exammat10n Sam
ples, however, of seeds, etc , wl11ch cauuot be sent 
m open covers, rna} be enclosed m bags of lmen 
or other matenal, fastened m such a manner that 
they may be readtl.y opened for cxammnt10n 

Patterns, samples or other packets contamrng 
liqu1ds, p<H:.ous, explo~ne dJem1cals, or other ar
ticles !Jkt lv to Ill lUre theconteut:s of the nuul bags, 
or the pe1sun or any ollicer of the post office, a.re 
po~ttnely excluded from the ma1ls 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the follo\vmg I::- lauds, 111 llntJ::;h mall vt.a St. 

Thomas or Huvann {or by Amencan packet, leav
tu~ New York ~3d each month), the postage on let
ter::; ts 10 cents per half OUII(e, newspapers, 2 
cenb ench, books, 4 cents per four oun(':eS Pre
p.t\ mcnt compulsory 
Anegatla., 1Dommica, "'~t John, 
Anguilla, Gtlmada, St Looia, 

~!~tb!~1\~e&, 1Y:,'~~~~!~es, ~~t J:~~=!'t,· 
B ~rb•nla, Mont~rra.t, T••ba"o 
Ca.vmnn (Great&. Ne' ·~. Tortu'ia.: 

i.tttlul, St. r.htls~pber, Trtuldad, 
g;~b~a.nOraek ~ ~~~~~sf~t~:~~ V1eque, 

"' To St Thomas Sl J oltn a.ntl Santa Cn11 ma Ha
t~ana, th~ pvstagtl on 1. tto'"B 1~ l8 cents per half ounce, 
on newspapers, 4 cents each. 

To the Bahama. Islands, (whtch consist of Great 
and Ltttle Abuco, Andrt's, Crooked l::iltt.nds, El
euthera., Grea.t Bt~.hama., Great Exuma, Great a.nd 
Ltttle Ino.gue, Lon~ lslu.nd, M,u lg"Uana, New Pro
VIdence, l!rov1denC1ale:-, San ~alv11.dorand Wa.thng
Islauds), the posta.f!e on letters it; lhree cents per 
baH ounce, (to he prepu1d on letter~ 8ent, and col
lecbd on letter! rcee~vcd)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each, on book packet~, 4 cents per four ounces 
The ma1ls for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month bJ dtrcct steamer to Nas~au See Table 
of Du.tes of Depnrtm e of Fore1gn Matls. 

To the followmg l::;lanc.l8 the postage on letters, 
vw Havana or St Thomas, 1s 18 cents per half 
ounce, on newspapers, 4 cents each 

~::::~~yre, ~~~~~~loupe, ~~~~~:\~teo, 
g~f~~~~ iJe~r~~t~s, ~~1B'artholomew, 
Curacoa, MJ.r1e (} lhnte, St. MJ.rttn, 
Deseado, l:f.a.rtmtq 1te, Tortuc-a. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

Ntw York ts an office of Exchange for Brttish, 
li'rench, North GermRn Umon, -Ita.han, Sw1ss 
Bel~llln and Netherlands Ma1ls 

Bo~t011 1s an oftlce of Excl.Jaug-c for BntJsh, French, 
North C-Jerm.tn U 111em, and Bel!!l&h Mt~.Hs 

PfliJ.adelplua aud Clucaqo lire oltic~ of Exchange 
for Hnttsh, Freuch aud North German U 01on 
Ma1ls 

nsl:~~~ :~~ f:~~~~ M~~l~mces of Exchange for 

.BaJtt,wre and &n PI auC'I.JI(;o offices of Exchange 
for Hrltl!b. Malls only 

5 To oa i'ROJI TIIB NORTH GeRMAN UNION (IN-
CLUDING oi.LL TH. G.R,.AN STATES AND AUS· DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
TRIA), 81' DIRECT MAIL VIA BltEM&N Oil flAK The l&.W re<JUirc& po~~e 011 alllcttcr:.i (including 
BORG-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces of I those to forctgu countrte:i when prepatd) ell:cept 

ing those wr~tteu to the President or Vice· Presl
dutt, or memhl":rs of Cnugre:;t', or(on official busi· 
ness) to the clucf~ or the executive departments of 
the governmeut., and the heads of bureaus and 
cJuer< lerks, Jutd others mvostcd with the frnnkmg 
prtvJ!ege, to be prepaid IJy stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment In mouey belni prohtbtted 
POE:~tmasters can send o.fftcial letters to other Post· 
ma~tcrs free 

All comm un1catlon~ on official busine<:.s, of what
eve• or1g1n, ndd1 esscd to heads of the executive 
dcpattmcnts of ~:rmcrnmcnt, or bends of bur~aus 
therew, or to clllcf clerks of dt•pllrtmen~, ~hull be 
1 t.:ccl\ td and com eyed hv man fret> of posta_g-e wtth
out. bmng franked or Indorsed ~~omu.\l Bu::-incss." 

By a JOtnt Hesolut10n of the ~enttte and nouse 
of Representatives, the Adjutants Genernl of the 
several States and Tt!rrJtones, are authorized 
to transmit through the mat is, ftee of postae::e, 
any rnedtds, ccrt lli catcs of thllnks or other t~sti
montals, O.WI\tded, or wh1ch mt1y be a.varded by 
the Legtslatures of stud State:, and Terr1tones, to 
the soldters thereof, under such rcgulattons as 
the PostmMtcr General may d1rect 

SectiOn 123, Rcl!ulatwns 1806, declares theft 1\0k· 
inK p1tv1legcto be of two kmd.:', elthl'ra personal 
priVIlege or an ofiicml tru:,t All mat I mal ter a<.l
dre~sed to persons po-sessmg the pnvllege a.s a 
veJson.tl p11V1lege, mtty be forwarded rrec, except 
m Rome CtlScs where Jt 1s hm1tcd to a "ell[ht of 
four ounce.:. Milt I matter to those posses~mg the 
prt\'Jlege as an ottictal truo;t can only be ron~nrded 
rr ec tC tt appe1 tuns tq offic1al bmancss SectiOn 
124 names 1hc p<'r3ons or otttc~>IS who have the 
f1 111lk1ngpnvtlt'~e of l'Jthcr kmd Bt:~tdf'~ these 
the Comnli:.-Stoner of Edncutwn po~tSel"SCS the om: 
ctu.l pnv1leue, nnd 1\ll cnpyt t,!ht book<~, maps, etc, 
mn.y he forwo.1ded to tile Ltbrana.n of Conl!re~e. 
free of po8tnge, prO\ 1dcd I he words "copy 11g-ht 
mnttl'l" be plamly wntten or prmte<l on tht• po.rk
a~c And po ... tm \stcJs arc rcqUtred to g1ve re
( Clpt; for ~o~uch packages tf rt>qUired Certam 
ReH nm• <•fllcers, ll.lso lH-.H1cs thm•e mentioned m 
the P.cctton nhove lll\mcd, pO..J.Sess the pltVtle~t as 
an oftic1al truM, u.~ r.11lows A,,.e,sora tn<\Y futnk 
on ottl.cJo.l bU8111C"'S to A'"St'ttSOI"fl., to "-1:!-SI .. tJtnt A~ 
s~ .. "ors and to Colh:ctur ~ , A::;SISL•tnt As .. cssors 
nmy only fto..uk to Asse~ or.. CnllcctOt..J. mlly 
fr.mk to Collector8, OepJlty Colle tor .. anrl A:.~es 
"'Ors, Deputy Collect •• r,.. may frank only to Col 
ll'ctor~ ~o <'ommumc,ttlon, otlh 1ttl or otherwtse, 
from these officer~:~ to prtvute c1t1zeus cau be sent 
free 

The Act of .Mn.rrh 1, 1869, relating to fntnkm!l, 
mal..t s no cltan:!e tn the pll\ th•..!e, hut mt rely< n 
net~; tlt.lt the sil!'n ltUJ t' of the fr \nktnJ pnrty must 
Ue wntteu, .md not pnntcll 

The r tte of po"'t \l!'e on m lll letters to any part 
or tile United 8tltc~ ~~three Ccllt~ a hnlfounce 
01 fnct10n thCJeof The r lte nr post.l!.!'C on drop 
letters, 3-t otlices where f1ce tlch\CIY hv earner ts 
e~tahll"lic<l, 1s t" o cents per htltf 01tncc or fractton 
of n half ounce, 1t otllccs wiH·I c such ft ec flc·hvery 
ts ttol. ~.:.tabhshetl the r.ttc 1~ one cent All dtop 
o.::. well~ 1111\•l lcttu-s mu~t he p1't!putd 

Letter postt!;{c ts to he chtu~cd on nil handbills, 
C1rcul1r:,, ·r other prmted 111.1tter..,. h1l!h shall con· 
tnln \ny mt-nU::;~I 1pt WI 1t111g wh.ltc\er 

D t~Ht~l rcut' pc", when sent Ill the mml, a1 e to 
be c!.urged \\o 1th lcttcl po::;t.tgc by "e1g-ht 

Photog-mphs on cu1 U.s, paper, and other flexible 
m.\telllll (not 111 ca.. .. l::;) c.m he sent at the same 
rate a::; ml~tcllancous p1111tcd rnattc1, 'tz , two 
ceuts for each four ounces or fractiOn thereof. 

Postage on Trans1ent Printed Matter. 
Malllble matter pasSHlZ between Knnsas and Cah

forfll \ p.1y>~ the usuaT rates of po .. t IJ!t from »ncl 
nft,_.r the 1st of October 1~6S, n·pcalm!!' s< ct10n 
2!l9, Po .. t tl L lWS unci, of cuurse, rcsctudmg sec 
twn 2'29 of Rcgul.tiOH>i 

BooKs, not over four ounces in WCight, to one 1\d 
dress, 4 cts , O\ cr four 07. and not over e1ght 
oz, 8 cts , over eig-ht oz and not over twelve 
oz, 12cts, overtwelveoz audnotoversuteen 
oz, 16 cts. 

Post Office Blanks. 
The agency for P.llpptying postmasters with 

blanks IS located at \Vashmgton, D C 
When the postages collected at un otflce amount 

to 1100 a. year, the nnme of the postmaster and or 
ln~ office will be pnntcd on the post b1lls \Vhen 
the postmMter's compen~;stwn exceeds 112 50 a 
quarter, the po::;tma>~ter IS entttlcd to wrappmg 

p.tl)~~:~d f;>; 1 ~cr'a~~~~~ ~~~~~ :~~~\~~~ne must be 
on l)<.•parate sht'ets f1<1m orders foJ bhmks , but 
both ma.y bt• inclosed m one en,elope 

All po-.tmasters who<~e compt!ns.H.tton ls less than 
$12 50 per quarter, can pnrchn.~e a reasonnble quan
tity of wrappm~ p.tper and twme, provided the net 
proceeds of the onice exceed twenty dollars per 
year 

Apphcatwns for blnnk reg1stcrs of arrival and 

~.ec~~\~~~t06~~~~. I~~~;e~~;! g:v~:~~:~, ~rOctri~p\~~~ 
For specml mst1 ucttons, to the First AssiStant 
Postma:ster General. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Po<~tage on Daily Po.1per:c tn Rubscnbers, when pre· 

pllld quartt·rly or Jt'.\rly m all,ance, e1ther at the 
mnlhD!! 011Jcc or office of delivery, p~r qu:.trkr, 
(titre• months) . . . . . . 3.1 cen~ 

81x ttme.s per week, per quttrtcr (3 mos ) 30 '' 
For Tn-Weekly, u ·~ 15 " 
For Sem1 \Veekly, 10 u 
For Weekly, 5 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS(one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual :-.Ubt-crJbers wttlun tile county 
where prtoted aud pnbh:.-lu:d,Jru 

PosTAGE P~H QuARTER (to be p11.id quarterly or 
yearly \n advance) on N'ttWflPAPEHS and PERIOD· 
ICALS ~ud Ius fJtq_uen.tly than ona a wt!tk, tsent 
to actual subscrtbe~ 1n 'iny part of the Uwted 
States 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ........ 6 cts 
" over 4 oz und not oYer 8 oz 12 11 

over8oz tt.nd uotuver12oz 18 •1 

Monthly, not over 4 oz . . . 3 " 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 o.z . 6 u 
" over 8 oz and not over 12 oz. • •.. 9 u 

Quarterly, not O\'er 4 oz . • • • . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz. . . • • 2 "' 

over 8 oz and not over 12 oz ... 3 " 

Mails are due at the New York Post 
Office. 

NoRTB-fThrough]7 S0,8 SOA.M, 1,5andll PM 
Way]! and 5 P M 

E.lBT-tBoston Express]6 SO A M , 6, 12 p M. 
Ra1lroad Way] 10 SO A M , t SO, 6 P M 
F111J•ver, by Rail] 6 SO A. M. (by Boat]; 

SoUTH-fThrou;;h] 6 SO A M ; 5 P M 
Philadelphia Wav]12 SO 8 SO, 11 SOP M 

'VEBT-Ivla Allcntown]lO 30A.M., 12 SO, 7 30 PM. 
[via "Ene Railway], 8 A M ; 12M., 4 SO and 
11 PM 

Cl LIJ"OR><"'-[bY Steamer]5tb, 21st 
each month fOverland, v1a Allen
town] ; 6 4-S A.. M. , 12 SO, 7 SOP. M. 

Time of ClosingMails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mail ........ 5 00 A M .! 00 .. 9 00 P M. 
" " [Way] ..... 500 A. M 200 PM 

East Ma~l .. 5 00 A M . 1 SOP M 6 00 P M 
" (vta Newp't & Fall Rtverhott.tl 3 00 P M 

[via NewHavenWayl o 00 A M 2 00 P M. 
South . . . . . . . • . . 7 00 A M. 7 00 P M 

" lWay].. • . . . • . .5 <MJ A M 4 SO P M. 
" to Ph11lvlelphttl anti Ba.lttmorellO 30 P M 

West voa Allentown] .. 7 00 A. M. 6 .J() P M. 
Cal (by steamer]nth, and 21st 

each month . • . . . . . . . . 10 llO A M. 
" [overland, VIa Allentown ]7 00 A M 6 llO P M. 

New Jen;ey Central R. R .••. 5 00 A M 2 00 P M 
Ene Mail. . . . . .. . . . 5 00 ~ M .4 00 P M 

" [Way] to Middletown 5 A M 2 00 I' M 
Freehold . . • .•. •• ..........•• 5 A. ~I 2 00 P M. 
Keyport . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 00 P M 
Long Island . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 A. M. 

" to Mineola .... 5 00 A M .2 !!ll P M 
via SuuUI SideR R 7 A M • 2 SO PM. 

Can a~ a ................. 5 A. M , 2, 4 SO, g P.M. 
On SUMDUI all m.&1la close at 1~ P. M. 

"l')IPORTANT TABLE 
8UOW!NG 1:tlE DIJ'FBRENCE IN ROUTES1 TIJO RE

QUIRED A.ND DATES OF DEPARTURE FROM .i.ND 
ARRIVAL A.'P LONDON, OP CHINA AND INDIA, 
AUSTRALIA AND OTHBR M . .ULS 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Thousands of Postmasters will 
~~ t~:tl to know something of the practtoal workings 

"RURAL EMPIRE CLUB." 
We ;pve below specimens of tho voluntary exiJres

stou 01 1' M 's wlto are de.~hn~ wtth th 

P 0 Ror,LING PnAtme. Wrsc. 
I W B~lGGS P M -I h:lve ~ent you ovor nne hu.o · 

dt ed au.! fifty s tbiCl'IPtious tor d1ffurt nt penod oa.ls, 
ana to my de thugs With vou I h,\Ve .tlway"' found you 
prompt, honest and oourte\Jus. Your:i tru ly, 

February 19, 1869. L. L Fol.IllCI!ILD. 

P 0 COLUMBUS NEB Feb. 8 1Sfi9 
I W Hmoos PM -II;. may be c:tatlfymgto~ou to 

knoy, th 1t ov.cruue hnudrHd snbsm ipt10H8 I!~:Dt by me 

~~i~~~:rbt ·~~~ ~.!~:o~llo~e;~J:ro~~\,t,y :~~ii~dd to I t!~e 
sm::le liubscnpt.on:-~ a[. JowPst club r.ttes theu~by t't
tcenug a s.~vw~ of twt'ut\' flvo pt r ce11t to theo.nrons 
Ot Ill.) othce filt\1 obt utt for myselt nmlJlO corupensa
tWJJ tluong:h ,root hber1l JHtnmum-- I rlHeru the 
nbu\e tulluto Jl:itlv your duu tot your honorable 
deahug Wlth Postwa.sttHS ll. J. HUD~);', P.M. 

ufv~~t':ta~~~~~ !1f~~:::a~~: 0h~1~~Z:t1~eg ath~~~ghth:bf; 
Cl .. b p tpers and m t~aztues tlJert•hy sa.vl.n~r much 
tuu6, Kt tt&num y ,wd po~tt.J.)!o, as twenty 01 more dit
fctent pcr:fo,llc~ls may bu 1nolui.letl 1a oue order aud 
one rcnntt.ance. 

'Vu .... ftor 1bo extra. l!tdncements m the way of the 
molit v.tluable and r:Jro new Aorta of roots pla.nts 
se~cls vun s, etc. as premiums lor sm:~U clubs. ' 

Seud 1ot C1rcula.1 s to 

I. W. BRIGGS, P. M., 
Jan . 

Webt Macedon, N Y. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Sixteen Pt\!!68, dtn•otcd to tbo Int.erPsts or MA
SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS •nd SCIENCES. 

Publ,lihtd et•e1y S ~turday Morntng at 

No. !I DEY STUEE'l', New York, 
BY 

B. S. HILL & CO. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(L~te AlllilSt tnt Postmaster General ) 
OFFIGE, NO 3fi• F ST COR OF :>!INTH ST., 

W ASITINGTO-'i, D. C. 

A Tfr~;!!j~~at!!vG!v!~n::.1!., f~;;:~ia,f;1fos\h!~: 
heforo the TroM 1ry nn Poii!t Office Dep"rtmcnts In· 
clu 'fng Accounts or ContracL•trs Pne mn.ster8 I't11il 
~:~J1~~~~~~: La::8a:l c~s~s uudet Customs a.nd In. 

E. STEIGER, 

German News A[eJt and -Bookseller, 
~~ &- ~4. F:rraakf"o:rt Nrreet, N". Y., 

&applies the 

NEWS ROll GERIII:ANY .t SWITZERLAND 

(in G1t"JU'\n), RDil otber Germl\n f!ertotlta~l 11 • &le 
S~ilC:~.~ £~~~n~C:etal;:r~;:a.steu ahould aend for 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the great want of a good Stamr,lnJt 
Ink We offer a supertor article now med 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Oftlcea. 
Our Stampmg Ink docs not drv up, evaporate or 
gum the st.M.mp, and is indelible Price for the 
Black, 12, Blue, S.'i. Red, $3, per box. C&n be 
sent by Express or Mail 

FHANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.) 45 Maiden Laue, N. Y. 

The National Post om~e . AJ:cmt Boot. 
FOR T11B 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF 8())' RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

Bl' !1:1, H. 8TONE. 

Puhllahed by A.. !!1, BA.KN£8 & «JO,, 

Nos. 111 and 113 Willia:n street, cor. or John, N. Y. 

Thie system 1 aor.nrate 111lmnle an 1 econonucal ta 
every re!\oeot, & adlpttMI. tn o~oee of GU claMell h'UI 
been officially reeom:nen led and te now in extei.ai.Ye 
1186 in 6ver_y St..lte tu the l'~'nlon nearly a tboueand 
offices bttvm~ been snpt•lie1l. 

D rectlon~tfor u,.iD!r the Book. OltCOOmpany eaob coi'Y· 

~~: ~ oon~ilung11~ pars.:: .. :::·:_:_ ·:·::P~~ ~ :~ 
No.3, ~14 •••.•• •• . ••• .•• . a 00 
No.4, !llG . ..•.. •••.• . ... .•. 8 5l 
No.5, 376 . . . . . . . . . . . 11 lt uo 

1.!r.:!l ~~·~"'.!dN.!:~ <160Crlpt.ion of thla , 1 .. 

A. S BARNES & CO., 
Publiehen .New Yort. 
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UNI'l~ED STATES NrAIL. 

TABLE OF P08T.A.GE8 TO FOREIGN COUNTRIE8-J.A.NU.A.RY 1870 
N. B.-Alway• consult the LATEST ISSUE of this 'fable-as important changes in some of the rates may have occulTed smce the publication of the precedin~ number • 

h Itt re· ' Poatare on New~ 1 ~ p ta N c;!J"" ,u~A,tertlk(*)lndicateethatlncaleiW ere IP Po•tare on pen, Book Pk !;"" II rT TheAiterilk(*)lndicateethatlncaaelwhereltlapre· pIta 01 s:e3nk ep':f: W I I:F' Tb r1 
bed, unlell thO letter~ Tegiat.ered, prepayment. II optional; Lctten. Print&, &c., ,1:, Pae: ll r;.. ~ ti.:J:ed, Unlt'la the led.er 00 registered, prepayment 11 optlonali l 1etf:r:n r~~ta, rc &: ~, ~t' ~d: ft d te AI~ lk ( •) lndlcakl that in eases wherslt Ia pre- l'oltlll:'e~m r.cw•r.•·l i'/ 
ln aol other caaea, prepument iJ requ\Nd. tern1 or Samplea. a,~ I lin all other cn.ea, prepayment ta required. teml or g&;nple: :-'o:l tn1!n' o~.~!-~!.ee.,l;~;.;e~~ft~~~i~ryment 11 optional: p~;rer•~n r~~ta. rc~.l~:;: !,-

~ ~ r~ ~ t!:~g ~~ ~a- ~ ~ ~ ~ t!:~t~f 
1 

~ ~ f; I --~------- · · -z-z ~~8~~.!'.~~~ ;a 
COUNTRIB8. ~~ :;;~ i ~~~ H [ i~ COUNTIUB& ~g ~[ i ~~~ ~[ ~~ 

1 
COUNTRIB8. i ~ g; l rr~E · ri ~i!' 

c~ G~ 'i ~ ~ ~oo ~ i'i ;! ~~ j ~ .. ~ ~ [~ ;;~ o~" ~ e-~"d ~~ I il!' 
C ~ ~ • ~ O"!l.g C ;:>,.. I ~ ;- "~ ~ ~o •i c~~~ ,.- 'I ~It S 1f ~ • l~ 
n"' " .. 11:1 ,, !'lllo n1111 I'll ,.... 0 ...._ 111 r-< I P- g ~ ~0 ._p. 

N .. I ol thia .. ·- a 0 0 ... 0- ~.a: .._ v • , I r·'"'~- .. ~ • ttl n D I - . . "n. • .. - c""2.2. e'"' .:~ A'" PorBeferenON4, c,kc.,Me oteii".LOO .-.-· . p g ........ o.C ... g ~?i I .... Forlleterenoel4,b,e,U,16e ... OiOI·.L00 0 -p~e. ·I a - : Ill S:! ~;:: ..... -- · ~· . !'lllo 

----------------------1=' ' ~'~=~ ' !":Z ll ' • rE:g. ··~:~ F;a tF' PorRefereneeao,b c kc.,aeeNoteeatfoototthlapage. !'8 o ~ ~ 111 0 ~ :-;:: ----·-· I ~ , ~~g. ,.~ ~; 
CT8, CT8. OT8. OTS. CTM. ,CTS. , CTS,;. ~-;;:;,-- CTS.;; -~------------------/-_:__------

Aeapulco,,, .... ,,., ................................ 10 II ~ ... .... Greytown .............................................. 34 6 10 8 p land (R I )vi CTS. CTS. CT8. CT8, CTS. CTS. 
Aden, French mail .................... " .. """ .. " e. •30 .. • • i,S' "t' ;. .. -1· · · • · · • Guadolloupc, Brlt!oh mail via St. Tbomu.,........... . . . . 18 4 8 ° nos an a North German Umon, a!rect 

do British mail, via Maroel\!es ....... · · .. · · .... " .. · · 22 b6 14a 8 16 Guatemala....................... ... ................ .. .. 10 2 "· .j .. ".. I (i! prepaid, 15c) .. " "" .............. "· ·•" *18 5 8 8 h 8 
do do yia Southampton .................... 10 2 8 1~ 16 Guiana (Britioh) ....... .. ...................... . ........ 10 2 4 1 ao (Russian) via North German Union (clooed 
do viaBanFrancJsco ..................... L .. ! .... i . .... do (French and Dutch) ............................ 18 4 .61 .. .. 6•1 . .. 8 .. 1 Pondicherry~~~~i~-~~~-~~~-~).\i:p .. r.e·p·ai·d··'·20··c·.)·.····"·'·"· :::: *2810 62 1~ 10 h 8 

4!r!ca-see Gambia, !~old Co .. t, Sierra Leone, ber a Hamburg, Yia North Germaa Union direct ............... *101 8l ' 
and Cape o! Good Hope and Natal. do do do . (closed mail, Tia Eng) .... *151 41 8l 8l 8 do via Englond. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 22 IG 

Alx-\a-Chapelle, or AacMn-sce Pruo.s!a.. Hav_ana .................................................. 10 2 ~ Porto Rico, British mail, viaSanJnan ...... ............... 18 49 .. 1.2 ... ·1·2· h88 
G u d 1.. 15 7 10 10 H 16 8 Port Said, via North German Union, direct .............. *20 

Alexd~dretta,c\~.~o~~il zr:E~gl:~:l~ .. :r:'.c .. ::::::· :::: 20 8 12 12 Hf~1~::.,':,~~~~!.":~~~~~~irect.... .............. ... 11 11 h8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *25 10 14 14 h8 
Alexandria, via North Ge~man Union, q;rcct ............. ~ 8 11 11 h8 Holland ................................................ •151 41 81 8l 8 do Tia England (see Egypt) ...... ................. .. 

do. do clooedma~l v!aEngland .... -~ 9 18 13 I.S HonduT&II(British)Br.Packet,viaNewOrleans ...... ... . 12 2 1 0 1 ~ .1.6 .. Port~~}':e":c":::fL.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::: .. .. 
do (amall newopapers, not .over 2 ?Z· In I Hong Kong, British ma!l1 Tia BouU.ampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 6 H , d · E wei~ht, 6c. each by d1rect mall, andl do do ao Marseilles ................. 86 8 18 18 16 p 0 Vla ~land ........ " ........ """ ...... a16 28 

7o. e&(ll\ via England). do (and dependent Chinese port. o!Canton, revesa, TiaNo German Union direct.······ ·· ·· .. · · · · *lb 
do byBrlt!shMa!l,vi{lSouthampton ........ l .... ll6 4 c12 <12 dl6 Swatow AmoyandFoo-chow) Am.PacketTio do do do (closedmail,vioEng.)····*20 
do do viaMaraeillea ........... 

1
al6 ~8 bi c14 cH: dl6 San Fra~cisco ....... .. ..... /" ..... ..... : ....... 10 2 10 do Frenr.hmail ........................ . ....... e . . . . 

Alg ria, i E I d 
12 20 I b4 12 12 H A t 1 Pruss~a, v!o North German Union, direct ............... "101 

e v a n11an .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. nur;ary-see us r ._ do do do (closed mail, ~ia Eng.) .... *151 
Anam (Co chin China) Tia North German Union direct .. • .. 27 12 15 fl 17 lbra!la, via North German Union dlreet .............. •" · *18 6 9 9 h 8 Queenaland, Britlah mall, via Soutloampton.......... .. .. 16 

dQ <;\o do closed wail do do do i.o (cloud mail, Tia Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 do d Ti M ill 2 

b8 
7 
8 

2 
81 
~~ 
6 
8 

14 
10 
1,2 

k4 
6l 
81 

14 
18 

'i.j' 'i6' 
10 II 8 
12 h 8 

6l 
8l 

14 
18 

6 
8 
8 

1ft 
1t 

do by French maiJ .. '"'................... e ,. , •. '.. .. Honolulu-oee SIUldW\~ lalanda, Prine~ Edward's lslond, letters i! unpaid 10 per hi oz. . . . . *6 

Tia England .... 32 • 13 17 g 17 lndia-<Jee East Indies. Retlmo--!lee Turkey~ a ane ea .. .. .. .. .... • .. .. 4 
ArgentlneRepubltc,Am•Pk't23de•chmo.trom'N.Y. ··· 1 18 4 10 10 .. 6 .. Indian:\rchipelago,Frenchmall .................... e .............. 1 ........ Rhodea viaNorthG U J d! t *15 7 10 10 
A.op!nwa\1 (REGISTERED tater•, 18c per hal! oz.) .......... 10 2 4 Ion!&n Islands, French mail ......................... / e .. .. .... .. .. .... .... do ' do erma~o n(~~~eeJ";.aii,':.i~·E;,g.j :::: *20 8 12 12 ~: 
A118tralla, !lritish,mail, via Southompton .............. · · · .

1

16 6 14 14 16 do 'l'ia England.......................... 20 S6 biO 18 .. .. 16 do F h u 
do Britioh Mail, via Mart~eU\eo .................... 24 8 18 18 16 IWy, (direet closed mail Tia England)............... .. . *11'>1 4l 8l 81 8 rene m• · "· "" ·"" "" " .. " ·"""" ' "" 

Autri&, Tia North German Union, direct . ... . .. ......... *10l ::U: 6l 6l 8 do Ti& North German Union direct ...•.•....... . ..••• *14 7 10 10 h 8 Roman or Papal State&, Tia d:rr~~ . ~~~~~- ~~~~: .. • . *14 t · 9. 8 
do do closed moll Tla Englond .... *1bl 41 81 8l 8 do do . do de (closed mail, v!aEng.)1 .... *JY 8 12 12 h 8 do do (closed ail viaE ) *'9 11 11 • 

.Asorealaland.o, v!aSoutbampton .................... l ... 16 .b8 ... .. 1.;.. 1G do French mall .. .... ........... • ........... . .... e .... .... ...... • .. .... m ' ng ....... "" "'< o 
do England .................. · ...... a16 28 • 14 (&. alw Roman <>r lbpalBt<Ju.. ) R:tterdam-<Je~Holll.lld~reneh mail .... """"" .. · ' " .. 
do French mall ............... ··..... ' · · · · lreland-•ee Great Britain. Ronmonla via N th G U 1 di t *IS 

Baden Tia North German Union, direct .. . ...... . ... 1 .... *101 Sl 61 "6i 8 Jamaica (REGISTERED ltttm, lie per half oz.)........ 10 2 8 do or do ermCclo~.':l'iu&!r~!~· E~gi~~d :::: *18 
dd de closed mail, vio England .... *151 41 81 8l 8 Jaa,an, British mall, via Bouthompton......... .... .. . 28 6 .. i4 ... i4. Ruasia, do do ilirect (if ~repai~ 15c.) ...... *18 

~~:'~!.bl.~~~ch:~::!eu~f:n.~~~cio.r_~·::::::::: l ::.:..1~ ~ ~ "9' h 8 d~ viaNo~~hGer!:~uMJ::i~~i~~~~~i::::::::::::::: .... ~~ 1~ ~~ 1~ 17 do do do (closedmail("ia ngland) 
do' do closed mall vi• England .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 do do do clos. mail Tia England .... 22 IS 17 g 17 Sandwich Jaland.o, by m•il tro~ifsr~err',.~~/:;~:::::: :::: ~ 

Bata~a, Britis~:ail, ~~BM~~:t'll~;~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: :::: ~~ g ~ l~ l~ 16 ~~ K~·Y~k::'h·~~;;'i,J~~~~~:;~Ii::::::::::::::: ! .... .... ~anJr-n!Mar~t:i Britirb mall, via Asf.inwa\1 ............... 18 

0 
7 
6 

6 
2 
~ 
41 
7 

9 
11 
8 

10 
~ 

g h 8 
11 h 8 
8 II 8 

10 h 8 

1~ "Si "8' 
10 10 A 8 

Bav:Ja, Ti;~~~G~~~.;·-u·.;!~·.;; di~e~i:::::::: :::: .~ .. *ioi "iJi "'tii · 61 "8' Ja~~. Br1if.~r::;~,P~~ks~·uTI:.!";t:'~~~~~~.'.'.'.'.'::::: :::: ~g b ~ 1! 'i4' 'iii' ar • ~1~ es,~~ N~~~00~~~~~~~~f!~hi~~;1:l ~.:: :l~l 
do do closed mail, vi• England .... *151 41 8l ~~ 8 do do via Manelllea.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 86 b 8 18 18 16 via Eng. .. .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 

::~d.";i~-N~;th'c:i~;.;.;a.~·u~io~, .. di~e~i.::::::::::: :::: ·~~~ ~~ zt ~ h ~ Je~s.ie':.~~~.m;~~-t.hGe!:l;;.:~·u~io~;·di~e~t.'.'.'.'. ::::: .. ' .. *i5' "7' "io" 'io' i.'s' Savoy .. ~.0 ....... ~~~~~~-~~·::::::::: ... ::::::::::: : :::: 'io' ~ ... , .. 
do ' do closed mail, via Eng..... 17 7 11· 11 h 8 co do do closca mail, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 Saxe Altenbur~-<~ee German States. 
do by French mail ........................... e .... do French maU .............................. • .... ...... .. .... Sue Coburg-Goth'!, Meh•engenand Welmar-seeGer-

Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New-Orleans.. .. .. 12 2 6 6 .. .. J .. sy, via North German Union, direct .................. *13 6 9 9' h 8 · man States. 
Berlat, via North German Union, direct ................. *13 6 9 9 h 8 do do · do (closed mail, via Eng.)J ... *18 7 11 11 h 8 Saxony, via North German Union, direct ................ *101 

Ben!~da British .:a~l, via H.:'t\1:~~- ~~~1. ~~~ ~~~l~~~.' :::: *{g ~ • 1~ 11 h 8 Ka~~"\!ri,~~a~~~.'.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': .' . .' :: .'. :::::'; :\' -~ .. '22' 'biJ. 14 'j4 . . iti' Sc~~eswig-~~lste!n, via 4~rth be~:•! 'U~\~~!ladfr~~t) :::: ::g\ 
Bogota t.N~'! Gran!l4a.), British mail via Aspin":all . .. . . . . lS 4 .. 1•0... . . . . 8 Keras&und, via North G~nnan Union d,irec~ .. :....... • . . . 15 7 10 10 /1 8 do do do (closed mail, v a Eng.) •..• *15Z 
Bolivia, Bnttsh mall vta Pa.no.ma ....•. . . . . ...•.......•... 34 6 8 do do do do. (cls d m lvtaEng.)l .... 26 8 12 12 h 8 Sclo, via North German Union, direct.......... . .... 15 
Borneo, Frcm:b mail. ....... ;....................... e .... 1•• • • • . . Labuan, British ·mail, via Southampton............... .. .. 28 6 14 14 16 do do closed mail via Engl. 20 

u . vie. Soutbnmvton....................... . .... .. . . 28 6 14 14 11.16 do do via Ma.rscilles . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . tl6 8 18 18 16 do French mail. ............................. . 

81 
41 
81 
41 
7 
8 

Gl 
81 
61 
8l 

10 
12 

Ot 8 
8l 8 
61 8 
81 8 

10 A 8 
12 h 8 

Botutscbany via North German Union, direct· .... . ...... *13 6 9 ~ h 8 Lagos, via North German Union, direct .. ................ *15 7 10 10 h 8 Scotland-see Great Britain. 
do ' do closed mail via England ..... *18 7 11 11 8 no do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... "'20 8 12 12 h 8 Bcutari, via North German Umon, d1rect............ 15 7 10 10 h 8 

Bourbon, via England............................... .. .. ~4 8 18 18 i _do vi~ England ............................ - .... · .. · ~~ ! ~~ 12 16 do do closed mail via Eng.. 20 8 12 12 11 8 
Brazils, via Englund............... .. ............... . .. .. 28 4 12 12 L1bena, v1a England................. .... ........... .. .. 12 16 do by French mail........................... . ... 

do via France, in French mail from. Bordeaux... . e Lombardy, (direct closed mli1l, via En~) ................. *1~1 41 81 8l 8 Servia, via North German Union\ direct............. I~ "i;' "9" 9. ,i.' 8' 
do by Am. packet 23d euch month from N.Y... . . . . 10 2 4 do via North German Union d1reet. ............. *14 7 10 10 h 8 do do c osed mail via Eng.. 17 7 11 11 h 8 

Bremen via North Gennan Union, direct .. . ............ *101 31 6l 61 8 do do do (clo. mL, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 do (except Belgrade), French mail via Austria .. e 2 4 
do ' do closed mail, via England ..... 

1

·*15Z 4l 8l 8l 8 do French mail............ .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . e · · · · Shanghai, via San Francisco, see China... ... ........ 10 2 4 .. 8" 
Bruesels, or Bruvllcs-see Hcl~ium. . Lubec, via North German Union, direct ................. *"lOl 3l 6l 6l & Siam, Bnthsh wail via Soutlunnptuu......... . ...... . . . . . ~8 b 6 U 14 

~~:~~~~g~~~. <f~~~~:t?,• f3Jt!~~bm:~hi~n f~;~h~t~1.~ :::: 1~ ! i2 10 .1. 
8
6.. L:c0ca, (dir~~t closc~0mail,d~ia E\~~~).~~ .~.~i~'. ~-~~ -~~-~·: :::: :~g~ !~ 1 ~ ~~ ~ ~~ via ~~rth Gc~~a~aU~~ne~.i~CCi::::::::::::::: :::: ~~ b 1~ l~ ~~ 17 

do via England ............... .. ............. ~8 b 4 12 l2 do via North German Union direct ................ . . *14 7 10 10 h 8 do do do cloa. mail via England .... 82 13 17 17 17 
Bukarest v!aNorthGermunUnion,direct ............... *13 6 9 9 ItS do do do (closcdmail,viaEng) .... *19 8 12 12 h8 • Bicil!es(Tbe'fwo) (d!rectc\oeed mali viaEn~;.) *151 41 dl 8l 8 

do ' do closed mail via Eng ...... *18 7 11 11 h 8 do French mail ................................. , e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do ',,a North German Union direct::: . ::: *14 7 10 10 h 8 
Burgas do direct. .............. ... . *15 7 10 10 h 8 Luxemburg, via North German Union direct ..... . ... , .... •101 31 61 61 8 do do do (closed mail, 

do' do closed mail via Eng ...... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 do do do do (closed mail, via via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

do ' do do clos. mail Yill England .... 32 13 17 17 17 Lyons-see France. Sierra Leone, via England.................. ......... 16 4 12 12 'i6' 
Burmah via North German Union direct ...... . . . ... 

1 

.... 27 \2 15 15 17 England) .......... .. .............. .. . 1 .... "15! 41 8l 81 do do French mail........ . • .. .. 

Canada (letters, V ,.~paid, IOc. per bulf oz.) ............. ~6 2 k 4 5 Madeira, Island o!, Fre!'ch moll ...................... e .. ·.· ~6 Singapore, British mail via Southampton.... .. ...... 2ti b 6 14 14 16 
Canary Islands, v1a England ........................ , a16 , 28 b6 14 14 1tl do do v1a England...... .. .. .. .. .. .. IU 12 12 16 do via Marseilles................ 86 b 8 18 18 
Cape of Goorl Hot)e, vit~ l:i:ugland ........................ ' ZS 4 12 12 16 Mahe-scc Mauritius . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. do via San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 8 8 

Cape ddoVerdc Is~a~ds, ;.r~ E~·g~~l~~.r~·e·a·~ ~ .~1.5.~~~: .' ..• · i6 · b6 "i2" · · i2 · 16 ::{~!~B~ith~h·~~\i: ~-\~· B~~th~m.i>~~·.:: ::::::::::::: :::: ~g ; 12 'i2' · i6' ~~~~~~~: ~~~t~YGerme.n Union, direct ................ *1~ 10 10 h 8 
Carthagena, N. G. Britis.h mail, via Aspinwall.. . ...... 18 4 10 8 do do do Tia Messina ....... . . ............ a16 28 bB 1~ H 16 do do closed mall, via Eng ...... *20 12 12 h 8 
Centrar America, Pac. Slope, via Panama ................. 10 2 4 do French mail ........ ·:... . .... . ..... .... ..... e do French mall........................... e ............. . 
Ceylon British mail, via Soutltampton............... . . . . 22 6 14 14 16 Manilla, or M"ntla-sce Phihpptne Islanda. Sophia-!ee Turkey 

do ' do . via Marseilles......... .. .. . .. .. SO 8 18 18 16 Marti.uique1.British m~il, yia St. 11JOmll8 ................. 18 ·4 .. .. .. 8 Spain, French mail: ................................. . .... .. 
do French mall .. ................ . ............. • .. .. MauritiUs, 1>nt1sb Ma1l, v1a ~!arscllies ................... 2~ 8 18 18 16 do via England ................................ al6 ~8 

Chill British mail viu l'auama .......................... a4 6 10 8 do French mail.............................. • do open mail....... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 
b6 
2 
4 

14 14 

12 12 

16 

16 Chin~ (SceHonl(Kong)Am.]•U<·kct,viaSan Francisco .... 10 2 4 Mexico, direct !rom New York ............... .. ......... 10 2 4 St. Helena, viaEngland............................. 28 
do 'via North German Umon direct .......... . ... 1 ... . 27 12 15 g 17 Mecklenburg, via-North German Uniondirect ........... *101 31 61 61 8 Stl'!l5bourg-see ~·ranee. 
dG do clos. mail ''ia England .... 82 13 17 g 17 do do do do (closed mail, via Sumatra, British mail, via Southompton ................ 28 b 6 14 14 16 

~~ !;~:~~Ho~~·K,;~g;ii~ii.';.;aiC,:t~·s~uti;~.;.pt,;n .~ .. -~~- 6 14 'i4' .... do <~~~\~~zd~.:.d's~i{~e~i.;),'i;-~.;.;~i.·.;;~li:::: ·~ .. ~:"~ .. ~~ ... ~. 8l ~~ Freucg0maiL~.i~.M-~~.".~ 1~::::::::::::::::: -~ .. 36 
b 

8 18 18 

do do do via Marsellles ... .. 

1

..... :::S6 8 18 18 Messina, (direct closed mail, via Eng)................. . .. *15l 4l 8l 8l 8 Sweden, vi1a4cN.)o.rt __ h, G. ·e·rm· .. an .. _u_ ·n·i·o·n· .di.'.ree. · t·'· .<lf .. ·p·r·e·p·•-l_d_, .... *!6 8 11 11 h 8 
Cochin China-see Annm. do via North German Unio11 direct ...... .......... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
Cologne or Coln-se.e .Prussi&. do do do (clo. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 do via North Gennnn Union, (closed mall via 
Constanilnople via North German Union direct .......... 1*15 7 10 10 h 8 do French mall ............................... • .... England, if prepaid, 19c.) ................. . .... *21 g 18 IS h 8 

do ' do do clo•ed mail, via Engl .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 Minorco .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 .. .. do (Sman newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
do yia England .......................... a16 28 ~ 6 14 14 16 Mitylene, via North German Union direct ............... "15 7 10 10 it' 8' each by d1rect mail, a11d 7 cents each by 
do French mail .... . ................... .. 

1 

' . . . . . . . . do do do closed mail, via England .... *',W 8 12 12 h 8 closed mail via England. 
Corsica ........................... .. ................... 10 I 2 4 .. .. i do French mail............................... e e .. .. . . Switzerland, (direct clo•ed mail via England) ............ *151 ~~ 
Costa Hica.......................................... .. .. 10 2 4 Modena, (direct closed mail, via En~)- ................... *151 41 81 81 · 8 do French mail .......................... .. 
Cuba, direct ......... ..................................... 10 2 4 .. .. .. do via North German Union d1rcct ................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 Sydney-see New South Wales. 

gu~c:v8Cn~~~~G~~,a~S~te'!'.homas .. ·· · · ·· · · .... ·· · · · · 18 4 .. 8- d~° French ~all .. . . ~~- .... .. <:~~~·. ~:·.'.~i-~~~~:1 · ~ · · -.!9 .. ~. --~~ .. ~~~. ~-~· ~~:i~~: ·,:i·a·E~Ki~~d~:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::·:::::: 
10 
16 

II 
b6 

8l 

4 
12 

8l 8 

'i~' .... 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ..... .... ... *15 7 10 10 '' 8 Moldavia, via North German Union direct. '.l>· ••• •••• ·r· ... *13 6 9 9 h 8 Tasmania-see Van Dieman's Land. 

do do do (closed mail, via Ene;.) .... *:W 8 12 12 h 8 do •do do do (cloeedmau, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 ll h 8 Tultcba-see Turkey. 
Denmark, -via North German Union, direct (if prepaid, do French mail.......................... .... e ·•.. •• .. • . . • . . . .. . .. • . Tunis, via England ................ . ................ a16 28 b6 1-l 14 

13c.) .. _ .............. *16 6 10 10 h 8 MolucC88, British mail, v~• South~mpton ............ 
1 
.... 2~ b 6 14 14 16 TUl<KEY (Euro.P"an and Asiatic.) Letters lor Adriano-

do do do closed mall, ~-ta Eng do do v1a Marseilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 b 8 18 18 . . . . pte, Ant1vari, Beyrout, Burgas, Caiff•, Cavallo, 
(if prepaid, l8c.)

1 
.... *21 7 12 12 h 8 do French mail .............................. e .. .. .. .. .. .. Cand1a, Canea, Constantinople, l!zcrnarroda, 

East Ind!u, British, Tia Ssn Francisco .................. 10 2 8 8 Montevideo, via England ................................ 28 b 4 12 12 Dardauellesi Durazz~J Gallipol!LJaffa, Janina, 
do British mail, via Soutbamptou .......... , .... 22 b 6 14 14 16 do Am. Packet23do!eochmoathtromN. Y . .... 1d 4 10 10 Jerusulem'p neboli, .11.ustendji, agos, Larnica, 
do do _via Marseilles .................. 30 ,b 8 18 18 16 Morocco, via England ......... . ....................... 16 4 12 12 Mitylcne, hilippopolis, Prevesa, Rhodes, Rust-
do Tia North German Uniou dil:ec~ ........ ···· 1 27 1 12 15 15 17 Naples. (~irect clos,edmail, vi~ Eng;) ..................... :lt>l 4l Ml 8l 8 chuck, Salonicn, Samsoun, Seres, Sinope, Smyr~ 
do do clos. mall ' ''a England· .... 82 13 17 17 17 do VI& North German Umon d1rect.............. .. .. 14 7 10 10 h 8 na, Sophi~ Sulina, Tened~,Treb!zond,'l'chesme, 

rPatterns and f:.amJ?ICS can _not b~ .sent via Germany! ! do do . do (closed mail, via Eng) .... W19 8 l:J 12 h 8 TuNolrthtchaG'ermalanOD.!i-Jnv •. o•nrndair'ecvt_o,lo .. •. ·n·d· .'." .. 'd·d· i.n. ' .. ".ia ..... *1' 7 10 10 h 8 
to plac.cs in East Ind1cs not m Bnt1sll possesston.] do French mail ... :............................. e . . . . u oJ 

Ecuado';. British mail, ~Ia Paunma .. _ ................... .. 34 6 10 8 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y....... .. .. , 8 2 4 .. .. do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
:Egypt (.Low~r-excludmg Alcxaudna) by North Ger- Natal, via England ... . ............................. . .... 28 4 12 12 "i6. All other polnta in Turkey (European 01 Asiatic), via 

man Unien
1 

direct ...... • •... *20 9 12 12 h8 Netherlands, ..... . ..... . ....... .. ..................... •Ibl 4l Bl 8l 8 NOrth German Union direct. (No regi&tr(jtion to 

do Upper) do do do .. .. 20 9 g g Newfoundland (15c. !! over 3,000 miles) . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 10 2 .t4 Trlpol\)0 ......................................... : 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do ~Middle} do do do .... *20 9 12 12 /'8 New Brunswick (Letters, 1f uupt~.id, 10c. per half oz..) ... *6 2 1:4 5 Alexandrctta, Latakia, Mersina, Retlmo or 

do Lower-excl.uding Alexandria) by North Ger- New Granada (exc~pt ~spin":all and Panama) Bntlsh do do do do (closed mail, via England) .... 20 8 12 12 h 8 
man Umon, c1osed mall, via England ........ *25 10 14 14 h8 ma•!t \Ia Aspmwail ..................... 18 4 10 8 Turkey In Euro).e, cities of, except as herein men-

~~ ~~~:;;{ ~~ ~~ ~~ .... ·~ ~g 1: 1: h8 Newsg~th W&!ea, 1>ri~.0mail, ~~ ~~~u!t.~~:::::: ~ : ~~ ~~ ~~ 'fnrk'st~~~=~d~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~:.~~-~~~t.r~~:::::::::::: .~ .. 10 
do (smoll newspaper. , not over 2 oz. in wtight, do French mall..................... 1 Tuscany, (direct closed mali, via England) .............. *151 

7c. ea<'h by direct mail, nnd8c. each uy New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton........ 16 6 14 14 'i6' do Tia North German Union direct ................ *14 
closed mail via England). do do Tia Marsei!!es.. •. .. .. .. .. 24 8 18 18 16 do do do (closed mali, via Eng.) .... *19 

2 
4l 
7 
8 

~ 
8l 

10 
12 

8l 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

i.o British mail, Tia Southampton............... .. .. 16 4 c12 c12 d16 do French mail......... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. e do French mail................................ • .... 
do do via Marscillea al6 28 b 6 c14 c14 d16 Nicaragu& 10 2 4 Uruguoy, by Am. pkt. 2Sd each month !rom N.Y.. . .. 18 ~ 10 10 

::&\~~~~=fa~~~·.e~t.BE~:l~~d . .. ~~~:.~~~::~:~:~:::~ , .... 16 4 12 12 16 ~~cr~:~y;~i·~--~iii~.'~~~~.'~~ii~::~.~;~~i~i~i:~:a-~:i:f :::: 10 2 ~ ~:~~~~~~r~fJit 
Fernando Po, via En!fland ............ ... .............. 16 4 12 12 16 prepaid, 15c.) ......... *18 11 11 h 8 Vancouver's Island .. - .............................. . 
Fokahan, via North German Union direct ............... *13 6 9 Q h 8 do do do (closed mailt via Eng.) Van Diema.n's Land or Ta.emania, British mail, Tia 

do do do do (closed mail, via Enon, .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 (letters, if prepoid, 20c.) .... *28 9 13 18 h 8 Southompton .................. . 
France .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 4 (Smail newapapen, nnder 2 ounct,S, 6 cents .do do Br!tioh mail, vi& Maneilles .... . 

do open mail, vio England .......................... • 4 each, by direct mail, owd 7 cents by cloaed do 'do French mail .................. . 

10 

16 
24 

Fl'I\Dkfort, via North Gennan Union direct .... ........... *101 81 61 61 8 mall, via Englond.) Vannes-See France ..... ·· .... .. .................. . 
do do do do (closed mail, via Nova Scotia (Letters, if unpaid, 10e. per hall oz.) ........ *6 2 k 4 Varn•-see 'fnrkey 

England) ......... *151 41 8l 8l 8 Ostend-see llelgium. Venetian Statea, (direct cloaed mall, vi• Eng.) .......... . *!51 
do French mail.............................. e .. .. .. .. Panama ................................................ 10 2 4 .. .. 8 do Tl~ North German Union direct ......... *14 

Galatz, via North German Union direct ... . .............. *13 g ·g· · h 8 Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d. each month, from N.Y ...... 18 4: 10 10 .. do do do (cl. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 Panna, (direct closed mail, ' ' i&. EnJ:.) ............ . ...... *1[)1 4l 8l 8l 8 do French mail. . .. ............ .. . . e •••• 

Gambia,v!aEngland ... . ................................ 16 4 12 12 16 do do do (closedma!l,viaEng) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 Victoria(PortPh!llp),Brit.mallvial!outhampton ........ 16 
do French ma.U ...••..•••..•... •..... • ..•...•.. ···1 e .. . . . . . . .• •. . . •••• •. . . do Yia North German Union direct .................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 Venezuela. by American Venzuelan p&cket ................ 10 

Ge.rm.u States, via North German Union direct .... : ..... *101 8Z 61 61 8 . do Fren~h mai~ ......... ·:.. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. e .2.8 .. b .. 6.. do do do via Marsellles....... 24 
do do do do (closed ma~ll Penang, Bntl8h mall, via Soutn~mpton...... .... .... .... 14 14 16 -do do French mail .................. e 

via EnglandJ, .... *151 41 81 8l 8 do do v•• MarseUJee.................. .. .. 86 b 8 18 1ti Viege-see Switzerland ............................ . 
Gibraltar via England ................................... 16 ~ 12 12 16 do !~ench ~ail_................................ • Vienna, or Wiet"t-see Auatria.. 

do Frenchma!l ..... ; ......................... 
1

, ........ ,,. .......... Peru,Bntlshmall,v•aPanama .......................... 34 6 10 "8' Vol<r-seeTurkey. 
Gold Coast, 'l'ia England ................................ 16 4 12 12 16 Phillppinelsland.o,Britishm&!l,'?aSouthampton ........ · .. 28 6 14 14 16 Wales-see Great-Britain. 
Great Britain aud Ireland ........................... 

1

' .... *61 2 -a -a 8 do do Via Mart1eilles ............. 86 8 18 18 .. .. West indies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d of each 
t:rRATESONBOOKPACKETS, PATTERNS OR SAMPLES do French mail ..................... .. e ••.• month from N.Y ... . 

TO UREAT BRITAIN AND lREL&NI>--~epayment Ph!\Jpopolia, via North German Union, direct ............ *15 7 10 · io' i; 8' do (British) Brit. mail via St. Thomas .. .. 
compulwrt/. do do do ( cl. mail, via Eng) . ... *'AO 8 12 12 h 8 (REGISTERED lttten, ll'!c. per half oz.) 

Not over 1 oz. ......... . .... . .. . . . 2 cents. Piatra, via North German Union, direct ........ ....... ... *13 6 9 9 h 8 do (not British), do do .. .. 
Over1oz.andnot...,.2oz ..... .4 " do do do (closedma!J,viaEng.) .... *l8 7 11 11 h8 I&<"RatutoWutlndiu" onThird.lbge.] 
Over 2 oz. and not over 4 oz .. .... 6 Plojeschti, via North German Union, direct...... . .. . . . . *13 6 9 9 h 8 Wal.lacbia, via North German Union, dir~ct ......... . 
Over 4 OZ., 6 cent31<ACB 4 OZ. OR FRACTION TREREO!'. dO '0 dO (closed mail, Yia Eug.) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 do do Closed mail, Via Eng .. " 
Greece, via North Gennan Union direct .................. *18 9 12 12 h 8 Poland, French mall................................ • Wnrtemberg, via North German Union, direct ...... · 

10 
10 

18 

.... *18 

.... *18 

.... *101 

.... *151 

2 

6 H 
8 - 18 

41 
7 
8 
2 
8 
6 
8 

2 
2 

6 
7 
8l 
41 

8l 
10 
12 

8 
14 
18 

9 
11 

61 
8l 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *28 10 14 14 h 8 do (Prnss!an or Austrian) via North German do do closed mail, via Eng ..... . 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 cen!.s Union, direct.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . *10 S 6 -6 do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 

each, by d1rect mail, and 8 cents each by dO (Prues!an or Auatrian), via North German Yanaon, via England................ .... ............ .. .. 10 2 
closed mail via England) Union (closed mail, via Eugland) ........ i .... *15 4 Yokohama, viu San Francisco, see Japan ................ 10 2 

do Frencb mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • • . Zurich-see Switzerland. 

4 
4 

(wtie~lt':~a':be ~tef..oJ•J:~!Ys:f:\nt!'!:::dl~ ::~~~ 
tiona! rate ror every 7Ji :rammes(- oz.) or fraction there
or. Th.R 11uited :;tllotea inland and Atlautle eett postage 
(whtch ln e.a.t'h cue t. 4 cente the single rate) Ia increuCd 
by an additional rate tor ev~ry 15 gram.mea (Jj oz..) or trac
tion tberoof. 

b.-Wbere the letter b le prefixed, an additional rate Ia 
to be added to t-he torelgn portion ot the postage for each 
4. OWlCU or tracUon thereof, if the newapaper exoeed.J 4 

ounou tn weight. The foreign postage, i<l ea.oh cue. ia as
certained b.vd~dnetiust fro01 th6 amouutaet.down tbt'l aum 
of 2 cente, which ta the United Sta.tee portion ot the poet
a~e on & ainJ;!le newapaper, regardleea of weight. In all 

~t;sry;~•w!\';J't~':'fee0t:!·:~ ~acJ'rt~f~·:~r without reo 

ex"&;,~.t7C~r~o:0:f 8~rg'!,~~ Brltiah mail extenda to Al· ll':i~~ ~e !~:;!'!ri~:~":on~~·::J. ~ n:1~l~en:~r;~~~~ 
t'.-In conaequenco or the llon-exiatence at present ot blcreaaea a alngle rate 'ror every four ou.n~ of wel&:bt. 

~!n~ro~tcD~~=~f~~;n~~~':~a'k!1:~byu~~8~t;i~. ~~: o.-Cannot be aent. 
~~~;:r~~~ i~t~~e r~~~~r1;n~ubft~~:~~~:'eb';.i;~:~r: ~~ 11..-LJt'l"rBBJ ont11 can be rogiaUred. 

e.-The book and pattern poat to E~t vta Britlab m.U matwr &ent by tha&t route. t-Bee "Registration to FoJ"eign Countriea," inside page. 
extendl only to .Alexandria, (;aJ..ro and 'sueL 1'.-Tiie charge on Newapapen to Belgium, The Nether- k.-Tra.nsient pam ph leta, magazines and periodlcale, nco 

gr TM abow lWI4gf Tabla lioN !>om ....,..in«! and adoptod 1>1! 1/w FbM Of/It¥ Dlpartrnont, and a,.. I<> 1Uper...U aU otM>'• """' in ....,, 

gr Bee "11"0RBTGN MIBC&LL.u<T," on Third Page or thla paper, lor Important Regulations in regard to mail matter lor !orei.gu countries. 
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18 

11 
11 

8l 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
..... '8' 
14 16 
18 16 

.. .. "8' 

8 

9 h 8 
1l h 8 

61 8 
8l 8 



UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
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LOST ur THE POST OFFIC~~----- and into a fourth part of his personality, ~some slilrbt inquiries as to how the clerks bad old Lawrence'• death and nothing more was if not called for before being forwarded to the 
BY HESB.l STRETTON. whicl1 would be no insi~nificant windfall in mana~rcd the work the evening before. They known about it.J D. L. Office. He will open and clooe his own 

b t b t itself. It was a subject which might well had been late, of course; but the mail-coach The exCitement in the town was ten fold, a mails, and not leave it for the sta.-.e-dtiver or 
The will lay upon t e conner e ore me, thrust it•elf upon me, in spite of roy father's -thoro was no railway near Thornbury then hundred-fold ~:reater now than on the occa· " 

and my eyes were rivet..d upon the large serious attack, which seemed not unlike a -had wait~d for them to complete their •ven- sion of the testator's sudden death. Out post mail-carrier to do while he eats his meals or 
cover ,;,hicb contained it, and which bore the stroke of paralysis in~:'s dispatch, aud they believed ':verytbing office was besieged and the clerks plied with goes fishing. He will be very particnhr in 
inscription, "R. Gre.v' E~., Mitre Buildiugo, During the course of the afternoon, old had gone off as well as usual. questions, while I kept myself sat ely out of keeping a record of the registered mn.ttertbat 
Tt-e Temple, London." itbin it lav Kate's Lawrence's solicitor, Mr. Snape w aR annouuc- But the retnrn mail proved thatyverything s ight in t~e inner offic.,, b rooding in perpl_exity comes to his office whether intended for it or 
d~tiny and mine, Whether we wero to be ed and I went to speak to him. He request· had not ,:tone off as well a.s uaual.:_~pur mail, over the am gular occurrence. I coulrl arrive at . ' ., . 
married or no before oor hair wa.s gray waa ed' to see my f3ther, with a very important leaving Thornbury at eJglJt P.~"Jt;., reache~ no other conclusion than that the packet must ! sent there by mistake. He wt.l not receive 
the secret wrapped up in its folds. tone and expreaRion of coantenance. tle Loodon office about noon the'pext day; have slipped iuto a wrong bag anrl so been' pay for a. new stamp and pot on an old one 

To go baek to the begmmng. My father "Jt. is impos~ible," I answered. "quite im- and the retnl'n ~ail, not quitting London untll mis~ent. Of course there were won-ying in· ! aud hide the old ca'lce1ing marks bv a chick 
had been the jonior partner in the old bank possible : he cannot see any one.· He has not eight o'clock ot the following morning, threw qniries made by the London aut.hurities to . · 
of Jo'letr.ber n.nd Sln.ney, of Thornbury, which spoken since this morning, when be beard of the arrival oftbeanswer• to corre•pondence;to which I could give no other reply than this en-foot daub. If mall bags should a.ccumn
had come to grief, and after an honorable old- the sudden death of his old friend. Arnold is the fourth mornin~r. On the fourt]) day after supposition. The ~flair was of •ucb import- late, the canvas ones will not be nsed for 
fashioned manner, payiog olf all its debts, apprehensive of ·paralysis. Is it anything I old Lawrence's death, to the serions in con- ance that official cir~ulars w_er~ dis[>atched grain sacks and the leather ones· cnt np t'?r 
according to t~e custom of forty years ago, at can do!" venience of n.ll parties, there appeltled· no re- !o most ?f the offices m the kmgdom, requu- blacksmiths' aprons or to mend barnes!. The 
the expense ot the firm, who tberenr1•~.0 bde- uNo, No," r eplied Mr. Sna.uei "yonr father ply to Mr Snape's communica.tjOn to Mr. tng any mformatwn coucern10g any IDHit~ent 
c.1.m~ poor met~. Myfa.ther b~d ~anr 1160 s, is onu of tho executor.~ to-Mr. L awrence's Grey, which had been enclosed with the will, letters ; antl1n the cour.se of a few '!Veeks a mail k ay wiH be k ept in a. secure place, where 
and~~ those tn~1es, when pohtwul tntluente) will, a.nfl, 1 ha.ve .brought here with me, to i t and i~ whic~ he desi.l'ed to ~e iu;une•liately Uandsom~ r~wanl waaon.,redfortbediscovery he can o.lways find it, and not be carried 
had 1ta :finger In _the bestowal of all pub tc cousult him about it. The other is Grey, of acquatLted wtt.h a ny tnstructionsileft. by the I of the mtsstng document . about in his pocket to be lost, or thrown 
omces wortb h&Vl}~·tltb~·ffiei:e~s tor our the Temllle. Under these circumsLances. I d eceased in reu:ard to his fnneral. .'\ The next [CONCLUSION I:N oun NI•!XT.l among wrappers or mail matter to bP sent. off 
Tory borough bad t e 1 cu Y 111 procur. auppo~e I must forward it to him; a ud per· London mail was waited for, buti.bere was 
ing for the ex-banker tte o:ce of post-':"as~h' haps it is best. It must be proved at Can tel'- still no letter; and the interment,necessarily '-' ., in the bag-which is done, no doubt, some-
then vacaut. The ban -.o ces, occupyulg ~ hul'.•. and he cau see to i t at once." took place, while the solicitor addressed a Monsieur Tonson Again, times. These and many more tlings will nol 
ground floor of. our res•dence, wero a tf~\ "Why at Canterbury 1" I asked ea~erly. second communication to·tbe execntor. be done-if we get the office-und I h ave no 
somewhat to sULt Tth: newbfur~ose_s tow u cm "Because there is landed propert.y In three I await.ed, with the keenest aip:iety, the Cr.AMBANK, NEw JERSEY, Jn.n. 1870. donbt of it, and a good many things will be 
they were put.f ~. p~ tc ~s~eslath:r's different dioceses." be answered. I'll send it arrival of Mr. Grey or his r eply, ~d all the MR. EDITOR-" The cup of pleusure ne'er done credit-able to the service and satisfac-
bec"me a sort 0 .ou ' 0 ce, !'n Y . to Grey by to-night's mailn town ,.as on the t1p-toe of expectatwn. The shines bright without some mingling drops 
priv,.te apartment the Ttampmg and .:ortm~. •• Well my father can do nothing/' I said, relative• diu nothing but meet one another o[ sorrow." Mammoth Wallow is no longer torilyto the people whicb I will detail to :vou, 
place for the letters. thbe nppd'r po•b'0t 1 ~t wonderi~g all the time whether Mr. Snape and discuss the will in all its p<'ssibilities. our home. I sold it (with J ane Mn.ry's con- with your permission, when the institution 
tlJe part.it\On wa!l W IIS rown thow:n, u e knew what were the provisions of the will, so There was a wistful look about Katie's face. gets under way. 
at a. eoffiiceot height to screen ~ mnerroom momentions to Katie and me I t was nine days now since old l,awrence's sent), and purchased tbis lookout, close to 
from the observation of any! o~e m ~e outer There was a will, howev~r; that far was death, but the wonder, instead or\fl.ying out, the sea-~irt shore of Cranberry Island. My The winter, thus far, has been rather a 
one; yet ~t w~ open enoug 1 f m~ : e-.:er: cert~>in. A kind of wild hope which bad was growing g t•eater every day. ' Why did delicate wife was apparently failing, and her quiet one with ns. We anticipated great 
word andtble to et! ~er part,Iunhess lD entlo1.0 been kindled in my breast, wru~ quite <juench- not tne execntor come to sat1sfy ite general sport on our rink (a paid-up stock concern), 
ally spoken in a whupor . . n t e cou~se o a ed by the vi•it from Mr. Snape. I felt my- curiosity and sot the ll~neral mind. nt ease 1 avordupoise fearfully decreased during our b b 
few years my father ap~omtedf 'be his bead self sinking into a gloomv uerression, which The matl-bags reached Thornbury about mid- last few weeks' residence at. the old homestead. ut t e water would not freeze i we emptied 
clerk, upon the pro~ohon o t e p_rev~ons appeared exceedin~:Iy ominons to me. }'or nhtht and were ordinarily deposited in the You can judge when I tell yon that on the an ice-house and paved it, but the joints of 
clerk to an office of his own; and oul umted t"ree or four hours I brooded de•ponuentl.Y office to await the appointed hour for opening the block shrunk mstead of uniting, and the 

h tei to £400 a year be " 4th of July last she weighed two hundred and salaries t en amoun . . . ' · over the fact th'lt there was a will, • carcely them at sev~n iu the moroing, which w"" con- surface looked more like a plowed field than 
aide the numerons p erqo•stts wh•ch, at that allow in~ myself to cherish n spark of hope sidered quite early enou~~;b for the accommo· twenty:six pounds, and on Christmas pay 
time of day fell to the share of the s;'stmaster, that K&t ie was provided fol' iu it· for how dation of the public. But upon this occasion after dmn• r but two hnndred and nine-a. anything else I can COD' pare it to, and of 
such as pri.-.te letter-bags, and t e poraife often does a rich man leave llis mo~ey to t-he Mr. Snape spent the evening with me, and clear 1088 of seventeen pounds in less than six course skating and sliding were ont of tho 
upon loca\letten. We ~:'ad two undeJ::;.er 8 • poorest of his kindred 1 I had nothing else when the mail arrived be and I went. down months. Evidently the locality was un- question. We were to have a cours~ of lee
an•! the duties were !•ght; very I r·ent to occupy my mind. M.v mother and si•ters !>lone into the quiet offic~, where I picked out tnres; but after the first one, on "The Age 
from what they have smche bdecof'e! ""t am sat weeping in my fathei·'sdarkened ahd sile"t the Loudon bag, opened It, took ont the bun- healthy, and we determined on a change of and Orimn of the Onondaga Giant," the lee-
told. The penny poaLage .a on Y. 1"8. co_me room. All the windows in our house had the dles of letters, ran my eager fingers and eyes base, and as Foxbrotb, the great whale tamer, .,. 
in; poata~t&starnps were stlll an mstitut•on curtains drawn. At last it occnred to me over them until I came to the one I was in wanted our place, and was willing to pay for tnrer probably died, as we ha.-o never l1eard 
of thef. nture, anu money order~ h•d been a that this wl\8 the last day of September, and search of and banded i_t over t_o the lawyer. of him since. I t hought at the time he would 

db h of the esLabhshment only Th d d 1 tb h d it-and 11<1 we could negociate for this high-recogo•zo ranc that the money order account, which was ere was n. ea s1 ence m e our an burst a blood vessel from the way he st.ru,_ 
two years. Only four yeaN before, t!'e stamp made up quarterly olllrht to be balanced, and place, only the clock ticking off the seconds er and drier country-seat for half his pur- ., 
duty on newspapers had been !lid ap•ece, a_nu oent up to Lond~n by that night's mail. as evenly as if nothing was happening. I chase money, I (Jane Mary consenting) ac- gled and struck out with his leg• and arms. 
the wildest Whist had not yet .d~eamed ot a Glad of any thing to work at, 1 went down wa.•ched Mr. Snnpe:s face hungrily, as if it commo<lated matter:., and here we are. Clam- Independent of these little drawbacks we 
penny paper. Tnere were b_onts'" our post- stairs to the inner office. found the necessary _woul!ll·eflect and d1scl_ose what be was. read- h have got along middi.ina well, and have r.lams m 1 t o subordwates were mord k Th 1 t b ~ b t h d t bank is rht ern. new place, bnt it is t hriving. ,. o co, w •e!' our w forms, and set myself steadHy to t hetas . w~. e et er was fie., n e rea ' over in abundance left;. If Jane Mary's h ealth 
than sufficient for all ~he work of the place, I had just completed it and foldert up roy tmce. It seemed a very long pause of suo- We have two stores, a hotel (they call it a 
and my father'• poat was little else than a balanc.,..sheet, when I beard a footstep and J)ense t.o me, yet I suppose three minutes bad ta,·ern out here- whatever that means), and does not soon improve we will take a trip 
sinecure. One of. Lhe bor~ugh· m~n who had voice in the outer office, bot.h lond and of a scarcely passed. .., eleven dwelling houses, one of which, under South for her benefit, and if anything worth,. 
been most aohve lD proourmg tbls oomforta- kinrl to arrest attention. They bt.longed to "He says he h""llev~r hoord or old Law- of record in the post-office way comes under 
ble berth for us, was an old croney of my one of Snape's clerks who had come in to post renee's death!" excla1med Mr. Snape at the pressure of progress, is putting on a new 
father's,-botb of them were Mnsona, aud both his master's letter. length; "he knows nothing about his will- roof. There is any quantity of vacant land my observation, I will be glad to communi
dabble•·• iu ohemistry,-a~d also the wealtlu- "Look here." be said : "I was to see you h as never reoei.ved i_t !" around, some swa.npy-some leBB swampy, oate it, •s the pn.ssion for that k ind of thing 
6 st mao in the whol~ ne1gbor~ood. He was take this one straight in to Mr. Slaney ; it's :' Ne~er received tt !" T repeated, ". not re- and some with trees on it. is as strong ae ever. In the meaotime, for-. 
a ha~obelor, and cont~nu•d t~ hve verymuob ou no account to be left here with or<l.inn.ry ceived •t! But I could take my oath 1t went ward me the MAIL to Peach Blow, where we 
in the simple and inexpensive ~tyl~ be ha•l l~tters. It's old L a.wren ce's wi11,I guess. By from t his office." Our n earest post office is Pen.chblow, 
been used to in his poorer da~s. H1s money George! I only wish that my name wa• inside "Did you see it go into the bag yourself1" about seven miles away : and this in- send for our letters and papers tri-weekly. 
had grown by luck ey specnl .. tiOns, _and; care- of •t.'' asked l>!r. Snape. . convenience has SU)lgested tho idea of Ever trnly yours, MoNs. ToNsoN. 
ful economy. A good number of his kmdred It was brought in to me immediately and I hes1tated a mmute or two, for that deep, 
lived about the town, all. m~e~·ately well off pl,...ed before me on the counter. I did not lethargic sleep I spoke of bai dimmed my Mkillg for the establi•bment of an office at 
n.nd more or less succeBBf~lin lite, except ~he touch it, but there it lay, a lonar, narrow recollecti'?ns of that ni~ht. I remembered it this point. My Pastor (that is, Jane Mary's 
brother next eldest to bu':'self, wh?, havmg packet, not over-lara:e or bulky, yet contain- waa the mght I bad lett tb~ two nnder-cle!ks and mine), the Rev, Wolsey Moddle; our 
entered the Church, had gamed ':'0 higher p_ro- ing the whole of Kate'• future and mine. to do all the work alone while I was watchmg family physician, Dr. Cup per ; Counsellor 
motion in it then a poor curacy m hts natlve I cannot say bow l<•og I sat before it., fascl- beside my fn.ther; bnt I recalled also tbe ex-
town, with an income 0~ £100. a year. Old nated, perfectly spell-bound: my eyes riveted act spot where I bad. left the w1ll on the Blather (our squire), and myself(witb J; M.), 
Lawrence treated him Wit~ "k10u of fretful npon it as if they cnnld see through the tl1ick counter, reared np agamst the folded money- hn.ving talked the matter over, a petition, 
initable brotherhn.,.s, wh1oh "!"as but p~rly cover and read the momentons lines within. order account, whtch had bAeD acknowledged covering nin~ pages of legal cap paper, to be 
plastered over by a yearly g•ft, ~rrudgmgly J never t.onohed it with my finger even. I as received. If one bad gone safely, why not forwarded to the p, M.G., was draWll up by 
given, ol ano:.her. hundred. I ne~ scarcely felt 1\S if I no more dare do that than I wonld the other 1 
oay that all the kmdred were specllllly affec- have dared to tease and arouse some deadly "No," I answered, Rft.er that long pause: tb& eunni.g pen ot Blather, which r eeelved 
tionate f:o old Ll\wrenee. , se.rpPnt. I am conscious, how~ver, that not I took it in and left it hero on the counter; the signatures of all the inhabitants except 

Hi• mece, Kate Lawrence, the curates the shadow of an idea of opening it ever hnt"the clerks did the work til at evening. It McPbat, the hotel keeper, who felt certain 
.daughter, was.-well! I shall not. try to de- crosse~ my mind. At J.tst I felt a warm, would he impossible for them to overlook it. 
scribe what s~e was, except by saytng th_at I smooth little band laid upon mine, and Katie's Besides, we shonld have found it the next that an opposition hotel would be started the 
was in love wltb be~, and bad b~en ~ver smoe voice wbisvered close to my ear, "What is it day if it had been left bebiud; and I should moment it WD8 known we were to have a 
I bad first seen her i~ church, hstenmg,_ With you're stanng at, Harry 1" certainly have informed you of the irregular- post office. However, his refnaal to give his 
a beaming and lovmg face, to her father There was of cunrse an entrance into this i ty. No ; it muot have gone from here.'' name t o Lhe project will not affect the result, 
pren.chingoneofbiaprosiest a_ermons. Every- inner uffice from tbe honse, and Katie had So said the elder clerk when we questioned 
bndy knew I was m love with Katie, to~ I stolen in several time befo•e when I was Lim in the morning. He could not posi- and we feel pretty sanguine ot the matter 
made no secret o~it; and Katie wasjlll'tass•m- alone and had always spoken in the lowest tively swear to it, becauae they bad been bur- going through under the manipulation of our 
ply and franklv in love wtth me,_ and made no of whispers, lest the clerks in the otllce be- ried and flurried over their work; but he was member, who will be fnrniahed a doplicn.te 
secret of it, either .. Yeti am qmte sure, I bad yon<l should overhear her: ;vet I started nerv- quite sure it must have gone if it had been petition. No particular individual was named 
never a•ked her, to . so many words, 1f .•he onsly at the sound of her voice and the touch on the counter as I ,de_scribed. The other 
would ber.ome my wtfe ~ but. we were taCitly of her hand, and she was obliged to repeat her clerk, wllo h"4 tak:en tt m , and knew it to be for po•tmaster; seven ont of the nine siJlners 
without pledge or pronuse gtven, engaged to questton before I seemed to comprehend it. old Lawrence s Will, hart not made np the desired me to take the responsible po•ition, 
marry oue a~to~her as soon as fickle fortune •• That.'s your Uncle's will," I answered. Lo~don b~g or be would have tn.ken specinl but I positively declined; although I presume 
would permi~ tt. When that would, be the Her eyes met mine, and there was a st•ange not1ce of. It and would have been abl~ . t.o I know more about the business than any man 
m ost prophetic soul could not foretell; for look In them such as I had n5¥er seen before swear to 1t . Sttll both of them were poSitive 
our lavish household expenditure at home, -an uneasy, t.roubled, almost sly expression. that it had nnt been left behind; though it in the village. It will be given, probably, to a 
which bad not beeu materially r educed npon Sbe ha~ been cryinlt until they were red and mi~:ht have got iuto the wrong bag and been returned soldier, who lost his-blanket and 
the failure of the bank, swallowed np the appeared smaller t.han u•ual under their missout. canteen on his way back from the seat of war 
united income of my father and myself; wh1le s NOllen l ids. l:!bA tlropped her eyeli<la bnr- "I'll go up to London by to-night's mail," after bia three-months term of service had ex-
my three sisters, now port10nleRB, dtd not seem riedly and then she whispered again. said Mr. Snape. 
in a fatr way to make eiligiole settlements. "If there l•ad been no will1" Nothinw could be more significant of the 
There was only one cb~nce, a dutant one, Iansweredher asiftbatwereaquestion, bnt impoTtance ofthedocnmeut ; for ajourney to 
-wllen old Lawrence died, . would b_e leave afterward it occurred to me that it was but an London by coach, O<'.cnpying sixteen bonn at 
Katie or her f•th•r any portton of hts aeon- involuntary ntterauce of her wish'. the swift<~st, was not undertaken for a trifle. 
mutated wealth 1 · "Your father would have been heir-at-law, The anxtety which bad been devouring me 
~ix or seven years had passed witho!'t any Katie," I replied. •· and you a great beire~." was now sharpened to a keener point ; but bot_b 

b11ghtoniog of our pro>peote, when, qu1te no- As I wo.a speaking, an alarmeu and hum ed Mr. Snape and I wosbed to keAp the atfau 
expectedly, one moroiog. old Lawrence's v oice called loudly fw me from the interior of quie& as loog as posaible,and I said nothing 
housekeeper rushed in with the news that sbe ths house- a voice so orgent and strung to about it to any one, my father being still too 
h o>d found her master d ead in his bed. vnly such a nit-ch o t terror, that it drove evdry ill to have it confided to him. As for the· 
the night before. he and my father h ad been thought of anything else out of my mind. At clerks, both being uumn.rried men, there was 
tryina: some chemical exoerimeuts, and t he two or tbree bounds 1 sprang np the staircase little dan~:er of their . telling tales out of 
shock to the latter was so violent that he wa• and inLo my father's bedroom, where every school aft<~r beinp: once warned to keep it to 
insensible for •?mA ti!"e, and cont•nu·d one was in confusion and dismay. Some themselves for the present. 
speechless after hts !'onsmousness had appn.r- rrisis of his sudden attack . ha•1 come o'! and But the anxiety I had suffered before was 
a~tly return~d. Ot co~rse, my n:o.ther and he was to a!l app~arance m the ugomes of security it.solf compared with myoonsterna
Sisters were 10 l(reat ag•tn.t10n, n.nd it was an death. A fneadsh1p, too r~re between father tion and d••quietude when Mr. Snape return
ho~r ?r t wo b efore 1 co11ld leave them, after and son! ex1st~ bet~een htm and me-:-a very ed olCCOfllp:mied by Mr. Grey, who asserted 
us•u~ma: to get my father to bed, and sendmg close fnendsh1p wh1ch h:ad grown With my that he bn.d seen nothing whatever of the 
for blS doctor. As soon M I could, however; l(rowtb fmm boyhood. 1 o lose htm would be packet whoch had been posted in our office, 
I hastened to tne poor solitary old mao's to looe halt my hfe. I did not give a t hought T hete was not the shadow of a doubt of that 
bouse. The Streets were ·a n in commotion, to my official duties ; the Quet?'o's mail was la.st cucum.stanc..,. Tne clerk who received 
and.tbe whole to •on 8edmed in a fever of cu- n othio_g to me ; and during the ~ho.'e ofthat it ~ud 1 myself were co":'pellell; to admit that 
no3lty oonoernmg the snddeu eveut, and long mght I never left my fathers Bide. it had been sately deposited w1th ns · but no 
what mi!{ht result from it. In tbe bouse it- The next mornin11; he was prouounced to b~ trace of it could be tound beyond th~t. Both 
~If I . found everyone of ~be r elatives who out of immediate danger, thouo;b he continu- Snape and Grey had been to the General Post
lived m _the town, .•dcluumg two youn~,:er ed speechless and seem_ed scarcely c~sc1ous Office t.o make lnqnirtM there, but nothing 
brothers, and.a marr1ed sut~r of the deceas- of our pr.sence. By dmt of peroevenng en- was known of it. The whole onus of the dis
ed; . and. by the si~e of the dead mau . sat treat.y my ~other per~uadod me to lie down, appearance restPd upon our office and the 
Katoe's t:>ther. genome tears of sorrow bhnd- when J fdl1uto oue ot those utter a"!'d awful three persons wit.hiu it. It was simply im
intr his <'Y~· , l~thargie~, deeper and more deathlike than po•sible to koep. the mysterious loss of old 

T he _excttement once awaaket;ted, dt~ ~ot slet:p, wb1ch D?W and . tben seem to come t o Lawrence's will any lonl{er a secret. The rel .. 
aeem h~ely to slumber ag~10 tlli curtos1t;v obliterate an~ 1mpress10n stamped too deeply atives were i eadv to pull Mr. Grey to pieces a• 
was so<tufied. It was plam that the old upon the bra10. When I awoke I felt calm soon as b e showed .Liis facd ill the town. Was 
man had died from natural causes; but as and st-rong agnin. Katie was in the house and it not. shameful scandalous that a fortnight 
soon a• the .town WIU assured of ~.h .. t, the sb_e _and my ~ister lavished np~n me t~ose had ah·eadydra~~ed by and'noone knew how 
qnestiou upon,, everr, tOnJ!ue was, H~ ~e tr~v•a.l femmme attentwns M~ inexpres'inly a quartor ol' a m1!hon of money-for rumors 
made a ., Will1 or, How- ha• be lett. h1s sooth1_ng after •ny ~:reat emotwn when oue lS said the old man's wealth was ""lese-had 
money 1 I was mysclfoevoured by auxtety, lsutfenng from the languor which nsnally fol- been bequeathed 1 Wit h real reluctance Grey 
of which I wa.s half ashawed. If b e had diad lows it. made known the facta. There had been a 
intestat e, Kat•e's ~ather! a~ heir-at law, w~ould When the hour for making np the mail ar- will; he and the postmaster were executors; 
come into possession ot hlS landed property, rived, l went down into the office and made it bad been posted for him on the night after 

pireJ; h e was not wounded,having bad no op
portunity of getting into a battle,anu his time 
expiring the day before be ro:.ubed the front; 
but jullging from the way be talks and shoots 
now, somebody would have been hurt on the 
other side-orollrs if he bad had a show. H e 
is, therefore, worthy and well qualified. 
If we get the office-and I have no duubt. we 
shall-I will g) ve the new incumbent the 
benefit of my knowledge, and I think Clam
bank will be a model establishment. The 
first thing the new functionary mnst do i• to 
eubscribe to the U. S. M.t.IL, and carefnlly read 
and remember its teachings; he mnat fit his 
office np in respectable style, and have a 
proper case for letters and papers, instead of 
sticking them into bureau drawers, or old con.t 
pocket•, or throwing them about the fioorfor 
children and other domestic 110ts to play with 
and cover with smears, which is the cn.se in 
some small offices. No newspap • rs will be 
opened and read, and then loaned out by the 
Postmaster, if they are adJresseu t o any one 
else. I will imp re88 upon h is mind that this 
is not his business, nor his privilege, no mat.. 
t er what mn.y be done elsewhere. If letters 
a<ldressed to Concord or Cincinnati come to 
his office they will not be kept there because 
their d~stinations are spe;led with a C, and 
miglil be intended for Clambank, but back 
they must go by the next mail. No letters 
will be opened out of curiosity, and indorsed 
"opened by mistake," without saying by 
whom it was done, and then kep~ six months 

Carrion' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail maUer 

eollected and delivered under the free delivel'J' 
system, during the month of November 1869 
in the cities DIW!od b~l<>w; ' ' 

No. loi.U Drop 

~ ~w~~ ~~ ~~ ~~: 
lCew York ....... .. ... 3.18 l,668,83S 19f,Oct 470,903 2.647,518 
PhUadelphia. ......... 164 915,006 i41,981 311,423 1,005,113 
Cbtcago, . .... · .. · .... 98 ~,877 109,47J 107,256 673,WI 
st. Low . ... ... . . ... . . 49 50.<l,oa. 4J,Sl4 tOO,B68 2aa,:w1 

~!f~ti::::: : :: :: : l: ~:= ~:~ ~:~~ ~:m 
B&ltimoro .. .. . . ... ... . 55 267,190 29,:129 65,817 1H4,570 
Brooklyn . .. . ..... .. .. 40 200,493 27,46!5 71,192 78,650 
JndianapoU. . •• . , ...• 18 200,2U 16,948 29,069 83,ttl 
CJe•eland .. .. .... . .. . 23 119,-40 13,792 69,285 121,318 
ButraJ.o . •••• ••• · ••• ••• 28 1~,268 19,681 661405 85,1.$1 

P.:=~~Ji~·. : : : :::::::: : ~~::::: ll:= ::;g: ::;: 
t-:'8!~~: : ::::: : : : ~= ~:~~ ~:~ i:·m 100,793 
Roe heater, .. ...... . .. 18 130,206 7,631 68;862 ::=: 
Wubington, D. C.··, 30 U3,M1 10,~13 43,466 106,'l75 
Pittaburg ... . .... ... . .18 118,1:179 10,813 ·U,916 108,08$ 

Wtti'~::b~i::: :: : :: ~ ~~:~ ::~ ~:~ :~ 
Tro1 . .. . . . ... .... •••• 12 101,922 6,170 21,171 8'7,-nN 
Newark . .. . .. ........ II H ,T.\7 13,!UII 38.245 159,695 

~u:.P~ : :::: : :: :::: f~ ;:·~ ::~:: 21.819 '13,.,., 
Toledo... . . .. . .. .. .. • 9 ..;9011 3,043 i'::ill :!;ill 
Providence . ••. • ••••• 11 fi6,338 8,838 18,501 u, 7tl 
:~~~~·-~~~: :: : : ~~ ~::~ ~:~ ~k~ 
~rc'h!::t~: ::::·.:·.:: 1~ !i:~~~ ~~:: i;:~\i ~::g 
:::r~?~~::: :: : : :: :: ~ ~::,~ ::m r·tQ 13f' 
Portland. .. . . ..... . .. I 39:2:19 1,406 21::: ~:~ 
Charlestown. •. ·••••• . ~ 38.001 2,559 11,005 15,273 
Dayton ... .. ... ... · • •• -10 31,381 4,!'192 10,569 39,374 
Worc.,.ter. . ... .. .... 6 36,990 3,010 12,&78 19,063 

~~~:::::::::: :::: : = !:i:: Ji:~ :::~ 
~:::~:~~: :: :: : :: :: : ~:~ f:~ ~;;ig ~~:l~ 
J eney City.. ........ 5 3t,IWO 2,498 9.3SO 14,961 
Lynn... .. .. . .. ....... 5 J8.97• 1,5ll 10,6"...3 21, 119 
CambriflJ:e.. .. .. .. . .. • 28,908 1,528 12,995 8,0)1 

~~~~~:e~rt ::: ::: g ~:= ··~ ::~ ;:~ 
Harrlaburg .. .. . . .. . . 4 23,405 1,312 7,692 1,328 

~~~~. :: : : : : : ::: ::: : ~~ t;~ 1::=: ~~:= 
New Bedford • • . • • • • 5 21,899 829 7,542 18,078 

Letters addre•sed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly .free of clt.arge. 

Collections from street letter-boxes are also 
free. 

Postma•ters, before rating book-packets for 
Great Britain, etc., should consult the For· 
eign Postage Table, for the rates accoruing 
to weight. . ._,, .. 
~ A comprehensive system of mail rob

bery bas boon discovered in Mn.rseilles. Seven 
llllrsons, who ha<l combined for the purpose, 
carried their audacity to such a pitch tha• 
they actuall.v robbed the wa!l'gon cn.rrving 
the mails from the post office to the raiiwa;r 
sta..t ioo, of a bag containin2 n eArly three 
thonsand letters. These criminals were pnt 
on their trial at the last session of the Bnncbes 
du Rhone, and convicted of stealing the let
ters, for2ina: the reqnjsite sillQatures to make 
the securit.ies "vailable for procuring the 
sums speci~ed, and of pa<aing the bank notes 
and dts<•osmgof whatever articles t.be lett~re 
containPd. As one of these criminals was 
employed in a p ost office h~ wa• able to steal 
any let ters t hat pasoeu tbrougb his hands, as 
well as to take monlda of the keys which 
.opened the letter boxes. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

.urn 

(9ffitt 
Jlltabll.lhed 1160. Byl. KOLBBOOX. 

l. GAYLEB, Editor. 

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1870. 

T!nu<I!--One Dollar per year, payable In &dvaoce. 
All ·commnolcatlons to be &ddressed to the Pob
lleher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post olfice In the 
United States. 
gr Letters containing remittances for snbscrlp

tlona or in reference to- the lnuineu department of 
this paper should be addressed to ".F\Wli&Mr U. 8. 
J4ail," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing 11 copy of THE MAIL 

bears a nun1~er in addition to the address, 

This number signifies that the term for which 

the subscription is paid expires with the cor

responding whole nnmberofthe paper. Snb

ocribers will please take this as 11 notification 

to forward the subscription for another ye&r, 

when dne, if they intend t.o renew. Those 

whom tbio number reaches, marked 113, or 

any lower number, will please remit at once. 

Oftlcial Endorsement. 

Since its establishment in 1860. the UNITED 

STATES MAIL bas received the official recom

mendation of P<•stmasters-General BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, nnu we take p!eas
ur~ in publishing also the following from 

Pcet.muster~General CRJ~SWELL, who adds to 

those of ltis predecessors his recognition and 

endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for 

tile publication of official orders and instruc

tions and of correct inlormation on postal 

subjects: 
POST-0FRICE DEPARTMENT, t 

\V ASHINGTON1 Augu:;t 10, 1869, f 
TBB UNITED STATES MAIL AND POST·OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, s. monthly postul journal, published at 
New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Sperial A.u;ent of 
this Department, is recommended to postmtlsters 
and the pnblic as a ue:eful publication, giYing val· 
uable informntion respecting postal operations, 
the laws and regulations of the Post-Olfice Depart
ment, rutes of foreigu aud domestic postage, lie.ts 
of the newly-established and discontinued post 
offices, and such new orders and regulations as are 
from time to time promulgated by the Depart
ment, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for pul)lication in this 
journal, furnishes correct information to postmas
ters and the public of the rates of postap-e charge
able on correspondence of all kinds addressed to 
or received from fortign countries, which rntes 
are neoessarily subject to frequent changes. 

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 

&tma&~-G,_,-al, 

( OFFIOIAL.) 
lfotlce to Pootlll&lters and the Pobllc. 

POST 0FFICB DEPARTMENT, } 
0FFICB OF FoHEIGN MAns, 

W J.SBINGTON, D. C., Jan. 27, 1~70. 

PosT OPI'IcB D:eP~RTlii•:NT, } 
OFFICE or FORBlGN M.ut.s 

W~iBUlGTON, D. C., Jan. 29, 1810. 
An addltlon&l Postal ConTention baa just been 

concluded OOtween the United States and the 
Netherlands, reducing the ra.te or international 
l<tter postage on letters exchanged In closed 
mallo •ia England, from 15 to 10 cento per single 

·rate of 15 grammes {~ ·ounce) or umter, p•<pau
,.,., optional, to take eti'ect Febtnary 1, 1~70. 

The rates of pottage, conditione of payment, 
etc., on ncwtpapere, book-packets, and eamples 
of merchandize, remain unchanged. 

Postmasters will levy and collect postage ac· 
eordln,;ly, on and after Ft!bruary 1, 1870. 

By order or the Postmaster Genenl, 
JOSBPH U. BLACKP.A.lt'1 

Supt. of Foreign Maill. 

Ona Kore Btop 111 eeded. 
We have alluded elsewhere to the probabil

ity, if not, certainty, of the spsedy removal of 
""" incnbns upon the Post Office Department, 
viz.: the }'ranking Privilege. We sincerely 
trust that this moot salutary step in advance 
will soon be followed by another-we mean 
the enactment of a law that ALI. MA'I'TER DE
POSITED IN THE POST OFFICE FOR MAILING 
SHALL BE PREPAID AT THE MAILING OFFICE

including newspapers and periodical• sent to 
regnlar subscribers. In out· opinion, prepay
ment on this c lass of matter can be secured 
without "imposing a tax o~ intelligence" 
(as some virtuous publisher• call the require
munt that they shall pay thtir postage like 
the thirty odd millions who don't publish 
newspapers pay tbuirs). In fact, the Dep>~rt
ment can well afford to reduce that "tax·• by 
a reduction of thirty-t.breo per cent. on the 
present rates. 

Some curious arguments we have seen 
against this reform, but none more curious 
than this, from the New York World: 

If Congre1s were to require prepayment on all 
newspapers going throug-h tht! mails, the press of 
the country, gre11.t and small, daily and weekly, 
city and country, would combine iu protest ; aud 
we judge that such a protc8t would bJ Congress 
be hctlrd aud heeded. 

Which proves-what 1 That such a. require
ment is unjust, oppressive or 1m necessary 1 
Not at all; but only that in the opinion of 
th!fWorld the nnited shriek of the publishing 
inteiest would terrify the people's represen
tatives into undoing what, wheu they did it, 
they must have thought wise and necessary. 
Perhaps it would: but perhaps the shriek 
would not be so l« 1Ud as t.he World supposes. 
The New York Tribune, for instance, which 
would probably "suffer" as much as any 
other paper by such " chan~:e, says, replying 
to the statement we have quoted: 

The World may speak for itself on this point; it 
does not speak fo r the Tribwtc. We stand for the 
rule of prepayment for everythin.g seut through 
the malls. lf any one deposits a single copy oft\ 
periodical for tmnsmif3sion aml delivery, let llim 
pay tlle required vostuge; if n publisher scudt; 
t1ttlf his cdilion for like treatment, let it be duly 
wei~hed when reccived at the Post Office, the 
proper postagt! tbus ascertained, and thH.t posta~e 
p&ill down on the nail. That will ~ave the bother 
11nd dday of collecting it by pennies t.hrou.lfh the 
letter CH.rriers and the risk Of its nou-rece1pt by 
the Department. \Ve und~rstand that only about 
liOO,OOO pt!r annum is now realized by the De· 
part.ment from the postH.ge of all printed matter, 
wllich cannot be one cent for every live sheets 
conveyed tbrough the mails. Reduce the charg-e 
to two cents per pf)unct or $40 per ton for a.ll print
ed matter, when mailt:d in quautitics of ten 
pounds or o-rer, and fttr more postage would be 
r~u.ltzed than now, while, by the abolition of 
franking, the weight of the mails would be &ensi
bly reduced. But let there be no devi~tioo from 
the rule. that everythin~ deposited for trausmis· 
aion shall be charged With postage, and that tb1s 
shall be paid in ad vauce. 

The postmasters throng bout the country 
h1>ve done a good work by the aasistance they 
have rend~red in forwarding the movemeut 
for the abolition of the franking privilege. 
Can they uot work with as hearty a good will 
to help along this scarcely I eBB needed reform t 

The Franking Prl vllege. 
The Honse of Representatives bas, by a 

very decisive vot.,, passed the bill for the abo-
SIR-In pursuance of information just received lition or tlle Franking Privilege. The bi11 

from the British office, the corre!!pondence here· now gof'B to the Senate. and as we write we 
after addressed from the United States to Greece, learn that it has been reported upon favor~ 
.na the British malls, will l>e subject to the fol- ably by t.be Senate Post Office Committee, 
lowing rates of postage (United States and Brit- without amendment. Before onr next issne 

Ish), viz. : we hope to hear of' its fin&! passajl'e and ap-
Ordinary letters, 20 cents per each single rate of 

half au ounce or under, orepayment optional. proval by tue President. Wheth81' or not 
Registered letters, 20 centa per each single rate sn.cb action is taken, however. there can be 

for postage, and 16 cents per letter for reglstra- no doubt that public opinion on this subject 
tlon, prepayment compulsory. has been so thoroughly aroused that this op-

Newspapers, when not exceeding one ounce, 4 preasive burden upon the Post Office Depart
cents; overoneounce, butnotexceeding2ouncea, ment must soon be removed. The admit•is. 
6 cents; over 2 ounces, but not exceeding 4 tra.tion of Postma.ster.General CRESSWELL 

ounces, 10 cents: and 10 centa for e•ery addition- will always be honorably distmguisbed 
&14 ... unces or fraction thereof, prepayment com- through hi• able and fearless exposure of the 
polaory. evils of thiS gigantic obstacle to postal effi-
Boo~·packets, patterns _and samples, when not ciencyand improvement i and the support be 

excued1ng an ounce in we1ght, • cents; over one has received from Bon. Mr. HILI~ (a name 
ounce, but not abo\·e 2 ounces, 8 cents; over 2 d ffi ) d th ·u b 
ounces, but not above 4 ounces, 14 centa; and 14 , of goo postro ce omen an ° era wt e 
cents for each additiona.l rat~ of 4 ounces or frac- ·~ held in ~teful remembrance by aH who 
tlon thereof, prepayment compulsory. ba.ve the true interests of the Department 

Tbese rates yon wlll please insert in the next and of the country at heart 
IIane or THB UNITED &r•TBS H.UL. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSBPH H. BL.lCD~, 

I!AI.pt. Fumgn Naill. 
J.l.Ji:ss GJ.TLBR, Esq., 

Editor " U. S . .Mail." 

0PPICB OF FOKEIGN Jd.ULS, 
PoST 07FICB DEPARTIONT, } 

W UHINGTON, D. C., J•n. 29, 1870. 
SIR-I inclose an important notice to postm ... 

ters and the public, respecting a reduction in the 
rate or International letter pootage between the 
Dolled Stste• and tbe Netherlands, to take effect 
F~bruary 1, 1870, and request tbat you will please 
cau11e the same to be published in the February 
number of the U. 8. MA..IL. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

JOSEPH H. BLACKPA.N, 

Supt. Foreig11 NaU.. 
J. G.lYLBB, Editor U.S. M.liL, New York. 

A recently appointed lady-postmaster at a 
post"'oflice on the plains sends her first qnar
te11y report to the Department with thu fol
lowing foot-note ·. "}'or weeks past I have 
slept with a six-shooter by my bedside 1>nd a 
carving knite under my pillow, expecting at 
break of day the Indians would como for my 
sea lp, but all of this h&s not beeu half so har
assing to my mind aa the making out of one 
quarterly report." 

Does the above strike a sympathetic cbo!'d 
in the bosoms of any of onr subscribers1 

MONSIEUR TOXSON 0NCB MORE !-We feel 
assnrea that our readars will join us in wel
coming the r~appearance in our columns of 
onr and their old friend,lolONSIEUR ToNSON. 
We really don't mean anything persuoal, but 
it strikes us that a more ••bdued tone than 
n•nal cbaractoorizes this latest effusion of onr 
venerable correepondent. We have thought 

i~ poBBible that Jane Mary had roviled b :e let-lfiangeo to ~e the matter from; and that tbe houn 
ter before allowing-(beg pardon ; we mean !~~e c:,u:~!i~~x~t! ~i~~~c::;. '~e~::,~~~ntht~ep~~t 
before he poated it.) This would account for master at any _omce tl?-• afor~aid ieacrlbed box 
the change we think we detect in hi1 1tyl~. ~~~vU.\d0~e1!~::::~~~y.w~t.h an ap~rt.ure for there
The softening influence of the gentler aex 10 
oo well known that our inference can ocarcely 
be conoidered far-fetched. That influence is 
10 universally recognized that we hardly need 
the evidenee contained in the poet'• oft
quoted lines: 

"Ob, ...-oman I in our houn of ease, 

g~~~~t.~olrt.•ra'!n~~~ ~~f~e::; ~aoe, ·· 
Etc., ete., ete. 

Propoted Poatal B.eformo. 

By invitation of the Postmaster-General, a 
number of the Postmasters at the larger poot 
offices, and certain Speeial Agents of the De
partment, at!8emhled at Washington on the 
12th ult., for consultation with him and 
among themselves, concerning such improve
ment-s and reforms in the Postal &Cl'vice, a.e 
their experience suggested. The)'" were in 
oeMion folk days, and on the 15th presented 
the resulto of the confurence in the following 
letter: 

WAOHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 15, 1870. 
To the Hon. A. J. CRESWELL, Po1tmaster·Ge11tr.:Jl: 

Stn-The under.,igned Postma.~tert; and Special 
AKents having met at Washington, by your invi· 
tation, .for conFultation in reg-ard to the Keneral 
I!OOd to the Postal service, respectfully P.nbmit 
the followin_g- recommendations and su.t!gestions: 

REGISTRATION OF' LETTERS . . 
First: That the registration tee on letters be re

duced from 15 to 6 cents, and, in addition to said 
fee, the reg.ular rate of postage as now fixed by 
law be continued. 

&cond: That at your discretion there be estab
lished agencies iu tbe large cities for the registra· 
tion or letters. 

Tltird: That it would be expedient to establish 
a throu~th regi ,.tration service between the large 
post otlic~s. either by the mcanf< of a combination 
lock or F-caled poucb, thus avoiding the giving of 
intermediate receipts. 

Fourth: We recommend the adoption of a more 
secure envelop~ for transmitting registered let
ters. 

MONEY ORDBRS1 ETC. 

That the fees for money orders in amount& not 
exceeding 510 be reduced to tive cent8. 

That ia Tiew or the reduction in the fees for the 
regilotration of valuable letters nnd money, und 
for trnnsmitting money by money orders, it is ad· 
visable for the Department to urge the public to 
usc th ese means or transmis~ion, and especil4.lly 
th~t attention be called to the caRe with which 
lost or missent letters or packRgt's, whtm 
rcl(istered, muy be trt\cerl ; also t.o the certainty 
and safety of the money-order system , di~courag· 
ing, as far ai possible, the transmission of motH!) 
und valuable papcro by ordinary letter&. 

DEJ.D-LETTER OFFICE. 

Tbat at your discretion there be located in the 

~f~~~g~c:d~te~~~~ g~~~. ~~tJ·o~~na8:~~~~: s~c~~~~ 
regulations of the Department, may open and 
properly di10pose of such lleld tor postage, m».ttcr 
that may come into said ottice, "rcquP-st" ldten 
excepted. 

POSTAGE. 

That all unsealed circulars, printed on "Single 
note or letter-sheet size of paper, all newspapers, 
weeklies exceptt>d, nud periodicals not extct:ding 
four ounces in wei.Ldlt, droppt> d into a fre e dehv
ery offiec fnr delil"cry by th e office or its Cllrricrs, 
be rated at one cent., prepaid by st11.mp; pe
riodicals weighing 0\'cr four ounces, two cents for 
each four ounces or fraction tbercof. That au
thors' m!lnuscript. uusealed, for periodicals, and 
all publications, when passing between the pub
lisher and author, b~ rated uniform with buok 
manuscript. Tbat during the coming week we 
will separately submit in writing tu the Pos tmas
te r-General our views upc u the fettsibility or n rc· 
duction of the postag-e upon neW6paper matter 
when mailed by the putilisber, provided the same 
be prepaid by weight in bulk a.t the office of mail· 
ing, publishers bcin.l{ allowed totnmsmit ~pccimen 
copies and to inclo:;e their posters, prosvectuses 
and supplements. 

\Ve recommend the postage on unsealed circu· 
Jars, printed on letter or note·~:>heet size paper, be 
tbtd by law at one cent each, prepaid by stttmp, 
whether intended for local delivery, or for trans· 
mission throuKh the m~:til. 

That the Dt:partm~.·nt be requested to furnish a 
one-cent stamped euvclovc for mailing circulars. 

We respectfully recotumeud tlle Uepartment to 
usc eTery pOt!sible means to increase tlle use of 
stamped t!nvelopcs, with the writer's name -in
don;ed or printed thereon. 

J.BTTBR C~RRIBRS. 

That we are or optnion that tbe present system 
of uutform compeu&ttt!On iu tne carrter11' service 
is iuet~.uituble, and we recommeuel a di\'i:·iou o1 
letter ca~.• rier offices into Uar~e classes, to wit: 
Fi~t cl«toS to cot.Jstst of cittetS laa\·tug a povulattor. 
Of 100,000 Or UJHVH rd j tiCCOUd cla&r-1 citleS hu.viug: 
~~, population of 50,000 aud upward to 100,000 i 
tbird cltt.es, cities having a popul•tton of 50,000 or 
Jess. 

That carrins appointed to tbe cities of the first 
clas~ should b~ comp~usatcd at $&)() when ap
pointed, aiud at the t!XlJiru.tiou of six mouths' 
~rvice should be compeuenteLI t:Lt $QOO, auo at tue 
expiration of the nt::xt succeeding six moutht;' 
t;crv1ce should Ue compen:saled H.t $1,000. 

'!'bat carriers appointed to ti.H~ cities de:-ignat~d 
as ~ccond class should I.Je compeu:sated lit the rtite 
of $700, ~hen appuiuted, and ut the expirutiun of 
six woutbs' sen ice sllould be cumptDStt.lcd at tlic 
rate of $bOO, nud at the expiratiOn of the next 
tiUcceediug six montlls' t.t!rvicc should be comven
suted at the talc uf ~900 per annum. 

Tlla1. cu.rr1erll a.ppoiutt:d to citie:s designated as 
tbird elM-iS should be couapcnstlted at the ntte 01 
$6t10 whcu ttppoiutcd, tt11d tit the expiration of s1x 
mont.tu;' senice should I.Je compeut-aLcd at the 
rtlte of $700, aud at tbe t!Xpir"tiuu o; the next 
RUcceediug J:l.iX montlis' service should be compeu
sutcd llt $tSOO per auuum. lt is funbcr suowitt~d 
tbat·~rri~N desi;ll,oated tor appointmeut iu secoud 
ltnd third chuss cities muy be employed at sttt.tiOns 
in the suburbs of ltlrKe cities, on the rccowwend
uiou or tll ~ Po:stwa:st.cr of Bllid large city. 

We suOmit t.h~tt the result of our experience 
jus titles the indorsement of the earrit!r systew as 
Uciug vr .... Jerttblc to ttuy exitstiug ttervice fur gener~t.l 
mu.il delivery in the lttrge citierJ. 

That we recowmcnd Jcgblu.tion pro,·idlng that 
no letter-carrier tihtlll be retuo.-~d from o.ttice ex
ccvt upon spec11ic charges or wb.belltlvior, inc·ow
peteuc)·, or dt!~Ctiou in tlle viohttiou of the 
.Po.,tullaws. 

In our judgment it is advisable to use horses in 
conuectiou w11h tbe free deliv .. ·ry serv1ce in the 
suburban distrlcks. 

TBB NEW YORK .AND BOSTON OFJ'ICEB. 

That we hllve carefully ex~:~.miued the plans and 
designs for the .New York aud Hoswn .fotst Utficcs, 
as ~ui.Jmitted by Supervisiug Architect A. B. Mul· 
lett 11.ud commeud tile saaue a~J bdu~ tllorougbly 
adtl!>ted to the wants of the Department iu tll., 
re~Jpective ci_ties, ~u~ W6 .feel that tile cu.rly cu~· 
pletiou of asatd buudmgs 18 d~wauded by tlle ~Xl· 
gencies of the postal s~rvice. 

STUEBT LETTER BOXES. 

That we coudemu the street letter box now 
furnished the Dcp&&.rtment under tlle coutract 
known as the "I::;Lrong-- Pttteut, '' aud we would 
resv~ctfully reCOlUIUCUd tllc ll.LIOlJtiuU uf a &trcct 
letter Uo:x ttbout oue ttnd a half fet!t in leugt!J, 
about six inches In depth, anti twelve iuclleo m 
width, witt. 1:111 opeuiug u.t tll~ top s~tlh:tcutly 
lllrJ;{~ to .~;eceive ue·wspttp~r~~ aud IUH.gutuerJ; tl.le 
opeuin~s or rect"ptaclcs ~p~·c1u.lly vruttcted Crow 
tlle w~ather watu a curved top to cu.rry otf tuc 
water, and a' door in the side or frout with side 

l'OST ~OB !T U'PS .Ui"D GUM. 

We have carefully examined tbe specimens of 
the new series or postllge !tamps as submitted by 
the Third A~sista.nt Postm».stt-r-Genera.l, and 
heartily approve of the •tepo token by the De
partment to provide this series, whtcb, in our 
opinion, is more in accordance with our naUonlll 
eharact.er, and in bet.tcr t.astc than the stamp now 
ueed. We further recommend the epecial atten· 
tion of the Department to the securing of tt safer 
and better article or gum for the new a tamp about 
to be adopted. 

YR8B DBLIV&RY. 

That all have carefully examined the existing 
regulations of the Department for the frt'e deliv
ery senice, and have indicttted in detail, on the 
murgin of tbe printed regulations reiM.Ung to the 
same, and submitted h~re~it.h, the various changes 
which w~ respectfully submit ror your consider
ation. 

P'R.&.:NKI:NG PRIVILEGES. 

Tha.t we avail ourselves, on tbte occa8lon, to 
express our upprovo.l and carnt"'st indorsement of 
th~ effort& now making by the President and 
Poetnaaster·Gcuertll to tiecure tlle abolition of tbil 
franking vrivilege. 

P. H. JONES, P.M., New York. 
F. A. "KASTMAN, P. M., Chicago. 
H .. ll . BINGHAM, P. M., Pllihulelphia. 
\VM. L. llUHT, P. M., Boston. 
A. W. DENISON, P. M., Baltimore. 
W. R. HALLOWAY, P.M., Iudianapolit. 
JAMES GAl" LEn, tipcciu.l Agt'.nt, N.Y. 
JoSEPll W. Btuoo~, tlpedu.l Agen,. 
8~MUEL SMITII . u ,\ 

Sundry Post-ollice llllattero. 

We hke up first a letter which bas a l'ich 
golden ring, and. at the same time a "good 
word" for tbe regi!itry system. It is from a. 
pta.ce in Oregon where grP.enbacks are very 
t!Cn.rce and remittancei have to be made in 
gold «lust. According to our correspondent, 
the ' dust is inclosed in tin boxes. four 
inches wide, six to ten inches long, .. nd half 
to three-fourths of an inch thick, open at the 
end till filled, wheti a cap is soldered over it." 
These boxes are sent by mail ant.l. registered, 
and we are informed over three hundred and 
fifty ouncPB of gC\ld dust were safely sent in 
this way during the last postal quarter. One 
hundred and niaety~three rej?istercd letters, 
about one-half of them containing gold uust, 
and sent from that office in one quarter, and 
not one loss reported. Though gold dust is 
not included in the list of mailable matter, it 
mu•t not be thought that the stealing it from 
the mails is not "po•tal offence. Gold dust, 
with the wrapper or case, is a. postal packet, 
containinJ.{ an article of value, and a.s such 
comes with the scope of section 399, Laws of 
1866. . . . Our correopondent from lloi
nois, who cannot find any law for scodiag let
t et·• to Canada West. free of postage is inform
ed, that. there is no such law; they may be 
sent uot prepaid, but not free of postage. 
W e can give no reason why the Dt:lpn.rtmant 
does not t"urnish the Regulations to Postmas· 
ters free of charge. Though, by the obarge 
made the book becomes the J.ersonal property· 
of the postmaster, we cannot doubt but that 
be will be allowed credit for it, when hetmns 
over to his sncce.sor the books-including the 
Regulations-and papecs of his office .. ____ • 
A postmaster who is allowed by the Depart
ment fifty dollars a month for cl•rk hire, and 
takes a receipt for that amount, while be pays 
only tb idy dollars, is in plain words a per
jured thief, and if reported to the Department 
would undoubtedly meet with oome punish
ment, if not to the extent be deserves. We 
have not a very high opinion of a 'clerk who 
wonld lend bimaelf to a fraud of this kind; 
in fac~, we think an office with such manager• 
shoula be thoroughly oleaned out .. __ .A letter 
on swindlers claims our attention. The 
Postal Department hae taken hold of this 
mutter with a determination to put a stop to 
the use of the mails for th1e bnsineBB; but it 
must he considered that it takes two parties 
to make a swindle, ns well as to maku a bar
l!:ain, with this difference, that in the one 
case both parties may be innocent, while in 
the other only one may be, or both .IQa.y be, 
rogues. Now. the party who sends ten dollars 
to P"Y for a gold watch wortb two hundred 
and fifty, which be bas drawn as a prize on a 
ticket he never?sent for, or even saw, and in 
a gift ent•rprise whose managers he does not 
kno N, may be very tnnoeeot, bnt if so, is very 
"green." w~ ad via.. ail such to go to their 
nearest neigbl>or, who bas a two hundred and 
fifty dollar hoi,.., aud offer ten doll.us for 
him. If tbe offer is acceptl!d, then send ten 
dollars fo~ a two hnudred and fifty dollar 
watch; but if not accepted, to keep his ten 
dollars, and conclude that gold watches, as 
well as horses, ore worth their value. Bnt 
there are cases of swindling where the victims 
are hardly dea..rving of censure, anu certain
ly not fo£ cnp1dity. We allnde to those caaes 
wheru people have been misled by speciono 
and well-written prospectuses of publications, 
for wbJCb they send money, and receive ouly 
one or two numbers. These publications, if 
conducted according to the prospectuses, 
would be welcome visitors to a family and 
do credit to the tastes of the subscribers .. 
There is no way to gnatd against this kind of 
fraud, however, but to know the character of 
the publication and its pub1ishers from aetna! 
experience, and not judge of them by pros
pectnse.~~t, handhills, circulars or advertise
ments. We are sorry to say that even an ad-. 
vertisemeot appearing in a respectable and 
influential paper is no evi!Jence that the 
truth of the advertisemoot can be relied on. 
It is not pleasant to make this assertion, but 
if throu~:b it the public become more wary 
in being misled and ewiudled, and such papers 
mo[e careful in the admission of atlvt!rtise
ments, we w1ll have dme great good, the 
pleasure of which will far outweigh the pain 
the ~rtion hM caused. We havrl at. hand 
a very popular magazine, tbu circulation df 

which is nnmbereJ by bnndrede of thon~~andA; 
on looking over ita advertisements, we find 
one of a revolving pistol for sale at $1 50. 
Now, can any mBn of commou aenee suppose 
ouch a pistol, good for anything, can be sold 
at such a price 1 Aud 'fet many findili,g the 
advertisement in their favorite ma~tazine will 
be misled to think so, and be owindled 
through that very advertisement. 

ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTII. 

.>tttendance at an OJ!ice.-J. 8., F--, 
>Md.-A postmaster is required to take the 
prec11ntion in all cases to appoint an aosiat
•nt, etc. See section 22, Regulatiuns of 1866. 
This is what yon aboulu have done on taking 
charge of your office. Jn cases where it bas 
not been done, and yet it is absolutely neces
sary to leave au office on short notice, a per
son might be temporarily employed, without 
taking tbe oath, but such person would, 
nevedholess, be liable to all the penaltieo in
curred by infraction of poetallnws, tbe same 
ao if he had taken the oath. Sec. 52, Laws 
1866. 

Jtalnut Meats.-G. R. F., E-- S-, 
N. Y.-We do not find walnut meat• men
tioned in the list of mailable matter, hence 
the postage shon!U be at letter rates. We 
jndJ!e the party who called them Seeds, and 
wished them rated HS such, must be of tbe 
class whom our "Posta) Information" last 
month was intenrled to educate, 

Missing Letters.-A. C. S., C--, 
B-- S--, Mass.-Tbere is no penalty for 
missendinJ( letters, bnt where it is so fre
quently done as to show willful careleSBne.s, 
the matter should he reported to the First As
sistant Postmaster-General. 

lTnpaid Letters.-G. K. D., M--, N. 
Y.-With four utJpaid letters at: d only nine 
cents in tbe letter box. to decide to which 
letters to apply the paym..,t, is a prcblem 
not yet solved by tl:e Department, and which 
is beyond our skill in figures. We know a 
clerk who, in such cases, used to "toss up," 
aud ptobably that was the only wav. Strict
ly speaking, a postmaster is not called on to 
d<e1de, and be wou!U be jnAtified in sending 
all such letters to the Dead-Letter Office. 
Parties who caotlct procure 6tamps should 
wrap their letters and money togetbt'r and 
then tber~ w ould be no chance of mistake. 

:Depa1·ture of Mails, etc.-A. E. M. 
B--, 0.-1. If a mail carrier does not de: 
part at the proper time, he Bbonld be reported 
to t.be Department, either in the regnlar reg
ister of arrivals and departures, or specially 
according to the circumstances. 2. You ba~~ 
no right to examine any sealed matter. Sec. 
71, Reg. 1866. But. letters addressed to ficti
tioos persCons or firms are not to be delivered. 
Sec. 60, Reg. 1866. 3. Collection papers may 
be sent to the Payma.stt:r·General fret) of pm;t;. 
age. Have you read 1::1ection 124 . of regula
tions of 1866 ~ If not, do so at once. 

:Ribbon Marking Stamps.-0. B. M,. 
L-- R-, Pa.-R1bboo marking •tamps 
can be purchased of E. D Chamberlain, 79 
Nassau street, New York. You can clean your 
marking stamp with benzine. The aawple 
you send looks as if your ink pad was bad. 

:!:thero:n~t~~ ~~~i~t;!o~l. some eoft1 strong 

Separating .0/Jice, .Etc.-B. G .. J--, 
0.-1. A Separat1ng Office IS one where mails 
from other offices are separdted a.nd forwardPd. 
2. ~11 offices a.re allowed envelopes for registry 
hW!IueAs, and why you are not SUj;plitd we 
&re uuo.ble to say; probably your reqniBitien 
is not distinct and cleal', and by itself. S.... 
Sec. 34, Reg. 1866. 

:Request Letters.-G. P. L., W--, Ind. 
-A request letter, the request on which does 
not state to what place the letter should be 
remrned, and which has the post-mark HJeg
llJle, obould be sent to the Dead-Letter Office 
at the expiration of time stated in the r'·qnest. 

T-ransc1'lpt of lTnpaid Letters Sent_ 
-H. C. S., H--, Mass.-No account of maila 
oent should now be kept, coDsequently a 
trnnsclipt of such au account is not required 
to be sent with the Quarterly Ruturno. 

.lVewsdealers.-C. S., U--, N. Y.-.A. 
written bill in a newsdealers' packnKe doea 
uot subject the package to letter post•ge. 

:DeliPery oj .ll£ails .. -C. V. M., G-, 
N. Y.-At all otllces within eijlhty rods of a rail
road station the muils must be delivered by 
the rail way company. 

~ost-Ojjice ::Balances.-G. J., 0-, 
Pa.-The Appointment Office supplies letter 
balances. Sec. 1ti, Re)(. 1866. 

Compensation or Salary.-J. H ., 
T--, Conn., and A. W., P-- R---, Pa.
We have repeatedly stated that we bave no 
means of giving information respecting the 
salary of any individual office. We can ex
plain the law and tl1e method npon which 
salaries are adjusted, but us we huve eaid, 
wh)• the saia1 y of any particular office is ad
justed at a few dollars more or less we have 
uo proper means of knowing. 

Lottery Circulars.-W. S. C., M-
H--, 0.-Section 13 of the Act ol July Z7, 
1866, prov1des that "it sball not be lawlul to 
deuosit in a post office to be oent by mail, al'y 
letters or circulai'B concerning lotteries," etc. 
Any matwr positively known to be such 
soonld be sent to the Dead Letter Office. 

~ost 'Routes.-A. P., L--, 0.-Post 
routes are established by J .. w, but the service 
on such routes is ordered and regulated by 
the l'ostmaster-General, to whom you ohonld 
a:pply, or to the Member of Coogreas for ,onr 
dtstrict. 

:Delipery of ~rinted Matter.-D. M., 
D--, MaSB.-'Printcd matter rieposited by 
n~wsdealers is not ent.itled to be dehvereu 
free, except weekly newspapers publiehed in 
tht> county .. 

Closing of Mails.-R. C., M--, Wis. 
-Except at some of the lar~ter office•, mails 
roay not b& closed till half an boor befo~e 
the time fixed for their depa1tnre, nnieos their 
dep111tore is between 9 o'cl,ck P. M. and 5 
A. M. And they should be dehvered immedi
ately on their arrival. Sec. 76, Lg. 1866. 

:Prafts on Europe.-H. W. B., N
L--, 0.-Draft• on Europe con only be -pro
cored through the usn• I bankN·s, except in 
the case of Switzerland, wit!J wbicb country 
a. won~y-orUer system is in operation. 

~lace of ~ubUcation of a Maga
zine, etc.-J. c. R, s-.-, N'. Y.-The ;PD)>
lication office or a mag:lzlne is whel·e Jt 18 lit
RUed to the public and to subscriben, and 
where the business is generally done, altboull'h 
it may be printed elsuwhere. Tho manuscript 
for such magazine is. cb•rl!'euble at letter 
rates. but it L. proposed to reduce the rates to 



UNITED STATES lV[AIL. 

the same as those charged for book manu
ooript. 

Signature to Money-order :Report. 
--W. B B., F-- D--, lowa.--Th'l Regula
tiona proTide that the enretiee, or one of them, 
1hould take charge of an o11lce on the death 
of a postmaster, and we conaid~r that this 
1hould have been done in the case in qoe1tion. 
Yon ehoold then sign the surety's name as 
acting P. M. by your own, aa clerk. 

Ofllce Hours.--G W. H., W--, 0 --We 
cannot decide upon tha hours thR.t any one 
poat office should be kept open. Tbe Regula
t;i ·n• require 1t to be done "the usual busl· 
IJesB hours oftbe place," and th1s must be de
cided by local ~ustom Though we cannot 
think that it is necessary to k4!ep an o11lce 
epen till 11 or 12 o'clock at night, beeanse 
one or two shops or st~t·es are not cl011ed till 
that time. In meat localities, 8 o'clock IS late 
enough, nnless a m•il arrives about that 
time. The mtention io to afford facilitieo t<> 
people to get their mail matter after the ar
rivBI of a mat!. 

Carrying Letters out oj" the Mail. 
-W. F. D -A mail-carrier sbonld not rece1ve 

.Ezchanges.--L. P. H .. W- E
C--, Wis.--Exchanges are usually desig
nated by an X on the wrapper, thnugh with
out it there ta httle chance of making a mis
take, as they should be a•ldresseu to the pub
lisher or by the name of the paper to which 
they are sent. 

.ll.ccount oj' Franlr:ed Matter.--In re
ply to very many postm<>~~ters who have ad
dressed ns on thi• subject, we state that tho 
order of the Postmaster-General to keep on 
accottnt of the fran ked and free matter em
braces all such m~>tter, that sent by oost
masters on oftio1al businea:~ as well u other. 

:Registration.-H C, H--, Nev.--The 
person who sent the letter is entttle<l to the 
retnrn registere<l lcttei r eceipt. Sec 13, 
Re~t'n Re~:., J8o8 ..•• .. D. W.P, H--, N. Y-
Re~:istered package envelopes recci ved, con
tainine- letters, sbonlrl he kept on file at least 
&IX months, and then sent to tbR Thtrd Assist
ant Post,m.stel-General. •.... J . L ., S--, 
H---, Mass.-Tbe nnmbermg of Registered 
Letters should commence anew w1 th " 1" at 
the beginnin~ of euch qt;tatt~r (see Instruc· 
tions at the head ot the re~tstered letter btlls), 
the same also with tlle numbering of regv~· 
t<>red package envelopes (Sec.ll, Reg'o Reg.), 
but tbuse numberings haYe no relation to 
each other; you may put a dozen letters, 
numbered from 1 to 12, in one registered pack
age envelope numbered, say, 1, your next let
ter wonld be number 13, while the next pack
age envelope should l>e number 2 ...... W. K 
McM., 0--, 0.--Yon have not the lat.est 
rt'l,q,tetratLOn regulations-those of Octobet· 1, 
1868--io which it is provtded that the i•tter 
bills should he separated, the origin~>! b11l to 
acoompany the letters in the registered pack
age envelope, and the return bill, properly 
filled up1 to be sent in a red envelope, specmllv 
providea for the purpo•e, by the same ma1l. 
Sec 10, Reg'n Re)t ., 1868 You should eeud 
to the Third Assistant Postmaster-GenPral for 
a copy of theso re!P'latwns ...... R E. M, 
M--, 0 -1. The Mill deetmatJon of reg:ts 
tered letter bills and return bills is the paper 
mill. They should be kept on hand lor Gt 
least two ye~m~, when they may l>e sold and 
the proceeds credtted to the Department, 
nnder ttem 18 of the quartetly 1>ccount cur
rent. 

:Postage.--W. K., S--, N. Y --The quar
terly postage on a semi-monthlv weighing 
four ounces ur leas is ttix cents S6c. 202, Rec. 
1866 ... . .. M L. B, G-- S---, 0.--Postage 
ehould be collected on all insufficiently pre
paid ma1ter thBt is recetved ~>t an o11lce, al
thoul(h no hill accompBuies it. Sees. 150, 
Jli1, Reg. 1866 ...... H. J. B, A-, Ind.--A 
monthly journal wbicb weighs five ounces I:t 

eubject to a postage of stx cents a quarter. 
Bee 202, Reg. 1866. The posta~~:e on a dress 
pattern, that ts, the material for a dress, 
ohould be charged at letter rates: but if you 
mean" paper pattern by which to cut a dress, 
the postage shonld be charged at rates of mis
cellaneous matter, viz., two cents for tour 
ounces,"uulP-BS the pattern has wr1t1ng on 1t, 
which would subJect It to letter rates . .. __ . P. 
:a. 0., L--, Jnd.--1. Postage on transient 
printed matter is two c~nts for foor ounce~ or 
fraction thereof, and •hould invariably be pre
patd. Sees. 14o and 251, Reg 1866. 2 Letters 
not prepaid one full rate should be sent, to the 
Dead-Letter 011lc~. Sec. 360, Reg. 1866. 3. 
Quarterly returns mnot be sworn tu ...... P. 
P. W., P--, Conn --By seclion 250. laws of 
1866, the postage on book manuscrtpt is fixed 
at two cents for four ounces. Without any re. 
striction in address, whether of author or pub
hsher, while section 244 provtdes th!>t book 
manuscript passmg betwt:en author and pub4 

lisltet may pass at the rate of printed matter, 
and this seems to be the meauing and spirit of 
the law ...... H. N.,L---L--, and W.R. 
B, N-' - C--, Cal.--A postmaster is not ob
liged to recei<e postage otamp~ or stamped 
envelopes in pay.ueot of postage on regulur 
papers recei vet!. Stamps are for the purpose 
ofpr"Paying postage at the mailing office .... 
R. E W ., .U--, 0.-1. Two regoJ .. r newspa
pers, though we1ghmg together less than four 
ounces, cannot be folded 1n one Wrapper aud 
plloSS at the quarterly tate for one P"per: the 
rate is for each papor. :.!. The Laws ~nd Reg
ulGttot>s of 1866 "':""the l11test 1ssned, but they 
h~>ve been modttied and changed in many 
places. All sach wod,ficatious and changes 
are pulolished in the UNITED STATES MAIL, 
and tlus, wtth the table ot },'oreign Postagea 
and other matters, makes the MAIL invaluable 
and indispen118ble in the proper conducting of 
a post o11lce. 

--------·-----.. -------
liJew Post Offices and Changea. 

The Postmaster-General has established, discon
tinued and ehanged the names of the following 
o11lcesdnringthe month of November, 186g: 

EST.A.J3LISHED. 

.D:ISCO::N'T:I::N'UED. 
PoiCO§I«. Countv. State. NtrJreat O§Let. 

Ashwood .... . ..Maury .. Tenn ...... Columbia 
AttaiJulgus ......•.. Decatur .. . .. Ga... .. Balnhlidgo 
Auman'a Htll ..... ?rtontgomerv .. N. C.. . .. ..Troy 
Avou .............. Cod't~y ........ Kaa .... LeRoy 
Balrt~u. , .... , ... . .... Wllhameon ... Teun. • .. Franklin 

::fil;::~~?u':.·.·:::.:~~~n::~.~·::·~~~;: ·::.·:. ~~~~:~: 
Buckeye Ranch . • Plumas .. Cal ...•.. Buck'a Ranch 

~:~t~r~~ne~.i;o'ti·.·.·.·.·.:~~~e~dt ..• :e; .. ·.· . Win~~~tl:~: 
Centre Ridge ..... Conway .... Ark ....... SpriaJrfield 
Cold ~prluga .... Noble .... . Ind . . .• . Albion 
Coltax .. .. . Faribault ..... Minn . ... Mower City 
Cookt~'a LAonding ..... Bolivar. . .Mtaa ... , . Bollvo.r 
Coru House ........ Randolph . ••. Ala. ...•.. Wedowee 
Cow Daynu ..... ..• Oran~t) ...... Texaa •••••••• Ora.na:e 
Craue'a Purge ... ....• Aaaumptlon ... La. . . .. Donald&onvtlle 
Cumu ine .. , ....... Arkansas . ..Ark A:rkauaaa Poet 
Cunningham's ....... Baatrop . . . Te::raa • . .. Winchester 
DeSoto .........• . ••• ,Ma.d,jaon ••••••• La . . ..... Richmond 
Draugboo'eStore ..... Sampaon ..... N. e ......... Clinton 
Duck RiverSta.tion Maury ...... Tenn ...... Columbia 
Bast Wt~.lton ••••••• .•• • Ba.ton ..... Mich ..... Charlotte 
Eglantine...... .. .• Van Buren .... Ark .... . CJinton 
Fame ............... Choctaw ...... Min. .. Cumberland 
Flat Pond ............. "Lee...... ..Ga. • Reuwiclc 
Fort Hall ......••.. Onetda ...... Idaho Ter.Eagle Rock 
Fort Sumner •. , . ..... San Miguel ... N Mx. T ... Ft. Sta.ntou 
Fort Zarah • . ...... Barton ••• ••• Ke.a • • Fort Barker 
Frozen Creek . . ....... Breathitt.. Ky... • Jackeon C H 
G&BBiae Landing .... St. Cba.rles ... La ...... St. Charlea 
Gate• ..... . .... • , .Monroe . . N Y. • .. Rochester 
Grope Grove ..•••. Gret""ne .... Ohio . • .• . .. Selma 
Hllil6aborough ........ St. Lawrence N Y.. • ... Fowler 
Harper'• Station ...... Roaa ... . Ohto .. Lyndon Station 
Hermoenla , . . ... Huerfa.no .• t:ol. Ter. ..Huerfauo 
Hoht~olinden .... ... .. Chioka&a.w ... !haa . llonte VIsta 
Jonee' Hill ... .. ..... Woodruft' ... Ark • .. • • Des Ark 
Juana Lopez ........... Santa Ftl ... N Mex. T • • Santa Fe 
Leonvm~ . . . .St. Landry La Opelousas 
Little Hrazos . .Robertson .Tex.u ... Owensville 
Miami Station .... ... Carwll . W1s . .Miami 
Mtll Crt~ek .. • ....• Red River .... Toxas . Clarksville 
Honnt Freedo•u ..• J6S&amiue .Kv Nicholas\llleC H 
.New Carthagf! .... ~la.dtson , La . ... . Rlchruond 

~~~At~~~r~ . .' .. ::!.Jf~~~ . ~o~a. : .. IoAI~~~:a 
North Guilford ... _ Chenango . " .Gmllord 
North Bpringfl.tiltl Summit .... Ohio .. Akron 
Orrvtlle . .. .. ...... St. Louts Mo ... Boohomme 

~:ra:~~~~~·ne·po ;, : .. :::~f~~.~~~ · ~~~ ..... ·.u!!fJ~! 
Pike .. .. . . ... .. ... Perry ..... Oil to ...... New Le:r.'n 
Pleasant View ......... Ja.ckeon W Va.Gteat Bend, 0 
Pond . . . . . . . . . . . Oeanga. .. . • Ohio .. Btsaels 
Pouppeville . .St Landry . La. .... Vermillionville 
QuaHty Hill ......... Bossier . . • La . . .Shreveport 
Jlalatoo's ... .. . . .... Jeff~rsoo .. Col Ter. Golden City 
Red Fork .... ..•.... Desha ..... Ark .• Auauaaa Poat 
Red River Landing ... Point Co .pee La . . Point Coopee 
Rome . .. .. .. . ... Wlneton ... Misa. .Louts\ ille 
Round Valley ...... Plumu ...... Cal ..... TaylorAvllle 

t~e:;:i~~k::.: ·: :::::::~l:.~ .. ·:.:· .. n~sa •.• Ho~a~~n:! 
Belzertowo ..... ....... Jetrt~raon ...... Allu . . Natctez 
Spoonville •.••••.•••••• Garra.r1l .••.. .. Kv .. LancMtf'r C. H 
Spring Cottage ........ Mar1on ...... ... Mi~a ... Columbia 
Sprln.l! Dale . . . . ..Lafayette " • Water \'aliey 
StAteLine Station •.... Wayne ..•.•.. '' •.. Buca.tumrta 

g:~~:~.~~e . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.';f:C~f:~ . .'.'.' . .':~ .' .:·A~l:r.!: 
~~-;:o~.~~~:::::: ... ~'k~f~~.:· .. :::::~'e~.··· .. ~ln~.E~ 
Uaona . .. .... ... .. . Calhoun .•..•... Ala. ... . Jackeonville 

~~e~! Stc;~·: ·.·:::.· .. :~~:U~:: ... :: ·.: :~:~.~·r.nctp~\f~ 
Walterville. .• .•••... Pohtotoo ....... Hias ... . New Albany 
WallJa Store •••.... Jobuaon •..•... Mo ...• Kouobnoater 
Walnut Poat...... Lauderdale .. Penn. • .. . .Ripley 
White Pond .•••.•. Barnwell •••. .• . s C.. . Williston 

:~flh~t~r:d':::::::::~~rso~.' .. · .. ~x~ :·:··.~~:1~~ 
Wmcheeter . ..... •••• Wayne ....•.• Miss ....• Waynesboro 
Yale ville .......... ... Cbeoango ...... N.Y .......... Guilford 

PHt-O.Jic<- 0...•1!1- /1141<. :RE-EST.A.J3LISHED. 

!~~:~·-: : :: ·:·.:::;;;;;;;;;!£~~~-~~-:::::;·_:_:_·;;_:_::::~;~ . £:~;=::::: .. :··.:···:·-:E:~;~. ·:: .. :.N•-.. ~:;~r: 
f•cona ... .. ........ ·······ji:tnden .......... •·•·• .... N. J I Black River .. . ..••.• ... Ki••··· ··· .... Waahington Ter 

&1~~i:~lr ~f;!'IJF.i~.;~•·•••1 
~nd.,.qS'~ii"' ............. H~ckmau ·· • •..•...•..... Ttmn Pallen Spring.. . ..... . . Or"enbrier ..... ,, .. W. Va 

Fi~iit~2:_:_:::~:-:.:-:.·--~t~:-;- ;-;--:·:_:·:·-·:··.:·.-·-.::::·:-.-::~~ i;~~~t:;;;: -::;::~~~:-~:_:_¥rJ;.:::: · ._:::.:.:.-._::.-:_-.:.::;Ei 
Brll"'C•poll: nace ··· ··gecatur ................. Tenn Haddam . ••••• ••.•• •• • Waehiogton. . ........ Kas 

Bt~rde:~ ••. ··:. :::::::::·:.a~~~e~-~~:::. :. '.".". ::·· ''." 8M~ ~!~~~;'11.g~:." . .".' :·: · ·. ·~;.~~li~~-c-~·::· .. : : :. ::.:i! 
~~:lkplo1n iitii""' ' '''''' ' Marquette •••••u•••• • • • •• :Mich Haunabatcbee. . . . . Stewart.. ,, . .. .. .... Ga 
Colo a{. °F .. ....... ... ~ogamon ..... ···· .......... Ill H~ntly\"tlte ................. ?l1ohave ...... ..... Arlzoxur.Ter 

~~!~~--=-:-:-:-.: ::.:_:;;;::::~~'/I£~~~-::::::::::::·:i.N~~ , i&E~~f.~~~~~::-:::::-::.-:!~t;~~---·.·.·_:_:_: __ ·_._·_:_·_:_:_.:-.c~! 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European South Pacific and We~t India Mail~, 

for the Month of February, 1870. 

I I 

'" I ~ ·j· 
~ I '= 3 iUI ~ 1 a~ I Q) ~ 
o 1 t·~ 1:z DESTIM ATJO~ 

a I ~~ ~~ Sl 
~1_:__\~,g l __ 
l!nmbur~: U S . . 1 [[ Europe vin Pl'mth&Hnm 
L &Gt \V lu 8.... 2 ~uropeTillQ'n!'-t'n& Llv . 
M~x1can IU 8.... 2 IMex•co,v•a::!h•al&V Cruz 
Htn ana. U 8.... 3 jHu.,ana and West Indtes 
French .. France 5 Fr~nch Ma1l via Brest. 
Aspinwall U S.... 5 8 PacitlC & C. America. 
Bremen . U 8 . . . 5 Europe via Sth' n & Brem. 
Hamburg. IU 8.. .. 8 EuropeviaPI'mth&Ham 
L &Gt W U 8 .... 9 EuropeviaQ'nst'n&Liv. 
Bermuda. U.S.... 10 Bermuda. 
Havana. . U 8. .. . 10 HtlYana and West Indies. 
Brt';men ·· [U. S .... 12 EuropevtaSth'n&Brem 
Hamburg US ... 15 EuroveTiaPI'mth&Ham 
L.&Gt W . US . . . lfi EuropevlaQ'n•t'n&Liv. 
Ha\ana ... U 8 . .. 17 Havana.. 
Bre10en .. U 8 .... 19 Europev1a8th'n&Brem. 
French • .. France. 19 French M.atl via Href.t 
Httmburg- U.S ..•• 22 Europe v1a Pl'mth &Ham 
L &Gt W U.S .... 23 Europev1aQ'nst'o & Llv. 
Braztlian . U.S ... 123 B'z•l,t<t. Tho• &Arg. Rep. 
Me:x1can .. U. 8. . . . 22 Havana and Mexico. 
Hat.va.na . . ,0. 8 .... 24 Havana and Nttssau. 
Bremen .. U.S .... 26 EuropeviaSth'n&Brem. 

MISCELLANEOUS IliJFORMATION. 

FOREIGN :M!Sa:ELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage is compulsory, when Insufficiently pald1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, ln many 
caaes, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
wrtters. 

MODB OP INDICATIKG TKB PRBPAYXBNT OJ' POST· 
lOB UPON LBTTBRS RBCBIVBD Y'ROK FOUIGN 
COUNTRIB8 
When the United 8l4lu. official postage entries on 

the Z.tter& r<etwed from Great Bntalo or the Conti
nent of Europe, are In red ink, the letter Ia to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
lnglfsi when m black ink, as unpaid, and the post-

agUnp~~db:ncd\~~!ffi'cfe~t~~l;:rJ\etters, to or frem 
Great Bntam and Ireland, or to or from tP.e North 
German Umon (including Austria and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgtum, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable with a tlne on dellver7, In addition 
to the postage, when sent or arrivmg either by 
North German Union mail direct, or in closed 
mall via Enftl~nd. In the case of such letters ar-

~~ ~~tt~~ T:r: i~~~~e~1~n8r:e 1fet::rsce:t' t~: 
various exchange offices, and collected at the 
oftlces of delivery. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GaBA.T BRITAIN.-Newspapers 
and circular.~, 2 cents each !look packets (ln
clsding pnnted papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith
ogntphs, sl1eets of music, etc.), and patternd or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over to w~ight. 
For ra~ on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table Theaboveclw.rg~muatbe(;uUy p1e
paid at tilt o.ffUe of maUmg, by means of S po&l-

~~ ·~':ptn ~;~~~~~~~'::: :'I:eu.u;d 
Kmgdom It not so prepaid, th• packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book p•cketa, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, originating in the 
United Kmgdom aud addr&as~d to the United 
States, w11l be received in the Umted Rta.tes 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered fre• or 

d~![fn~t~~0tr; th~rtfni~~~r~:~,.at the office or 

J. To OR PROM GREECE, VIA. BRITISH MATL.
N~wspapc~ not O\lcr 1 oun(•e, 4 Ct:'nt.P..; over 1 
oz nnd nnt O\ cr 2 oz , 6 cents; ovt-r 2 oz. and 
not ovtr 4 oz , 10 Ct'Uttt ; und 10 cents for cvt-ry 
add1ttontt.l 4 oz. or fraction tht·r~or. Book puck· 
ets, ptlttt:rns and saw pies uot over 1 oz., 4 cents; 

over 1 oz and not O'Ver 2 oz., 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 1• centa for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

s To oR raox THB NoRTH GBRIU.K UmoK (IX· 
OLUDING ALL TBB GBRIU.M 8TA.TB8 A.KD AUSTRIA.) 
A.MD TO OK J'ROII 8BLGIUII A.ND THJ: NBTIRR· 
LAND81 BY CLOSBD MAIL VU. ENGL.l.ND.-NeWI· 
papers 4 centa each, If not exceeding four onncee 
In weight, and an oddltlooal rate or fonr centa 
!or each additional weight of !our ouncee or frac· 
tlon thereof, prepayment re~uired. Book pack
ets, printa of all kinds, and patterns or somples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre
payment required. If, however, the pos~e on 
any article ahall be insuffl.ciently prepaid; it will 
be nevertheless, forwarded to ita deetinatlon, 
ch9.rged with tbe deficient postage, and alao aub· 
ject to a fine on delivery. 

4:. To oa PROM ITJ.LT J.ND SwtTZKKLJ.Im BT 
CLosBD MAIL, VIA ENGLJ.Nn, BsLGiux J.ND GBa· 
!U.NT.-1 he rates and conditions on newspapers, 
book-packets, prints of all kinds, and patterno 
or samplP..s, are the saune as the above, (,pe.ra· 
gr&!'h 3.) • 

5. To OR YROII THB N"OBTB GBRIIA.If UNION (IN
CLUDING ALL TBB GERMAN STATES A.ND AUS· 
TRIA) JIT DIRECT MAlL VIA BREllXS OR HAM· 
Bea~Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces of 
weight Scents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad· 
dltlona\ 3 centi for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof i prepayment re· 
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
or· prepayment reqnlred. But unpaid or part 
paid letters and other articles insufficiently pre· 
paid wlll be forwarded, charged with the defi · 
clent postage, and sub;ect to a tine on delivery. 
The regurtration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets ls 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countnes; prepaymcut of postage 
and fee compulsory 

The above rates (paragraphs I , 2, S, 4 and 5) are In 
full to destination ; and no charge Is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book pack eta or 
samples arnving from Gennany, Austria, Bel
gium The Netherlands, rt•ly, Switzerland and 
Grce~c, Uy the above mails, except the deficient 
postage or flne on such matter when uutuffititntly 
prepald But the postage on all printed mat
ter to Or from FRANCE AND ALGERIA. must, in 
all cases, be collected htre. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
The riltc of po~to.~e on ma1l letters to any part 

of th e Umted States Is three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrie~ is 
established, .is two cents per half ounce or fructwn 
of a half ounce, at offices where such free delivery 
is not established the rate is one cent All drop 
as well 9.5:1 m1ul letters must be prepaid. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Po<:: tage on Daily Thper1 to subscnbers, when pre· 

p:~.id quarterly or y~arly m advance, ettber at the 
mnthng office or office or delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) ....................... 35 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter (3 mos.) 30 11 

Fer Tri·Weckly, " " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For 'Vceklv, " " 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by th~ 

publisher to actualsubscrtbcrs within the county 
where prmted and published, fru. 

POSTAG& P&H QUARTER (to be paid quarterly Or 
yearly in advance) on N'P.:WSI~APERS and PERIOD• 
ICALS t.~med less f,equenlly than on~ a 10tek, sent 
to actual subscribers in u.ny part of the United 
States· 

Semi·monthly, not over 4 oz ..•..•.••••.... 6 eta 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz 12 
" overSoz and notoverl2oz.18 " 

Monthly. not o'·er 4 oz ... ............ ..... 3 " 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz ..... 6 
11 over 8 oz and not over 12 oz • ... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ... . . .. . .. .....•.. 1 " 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz ..•• 2 " 

over 8 oz and not over 12 oz .... S 11 

Postage on Transient Printed llatter. 
Mailable matter passim~· between Kansas and Cali· 

forma pays the usual rates of postage from and 
aftt<r the 1st of October, 1868, rcpeahn~ sectiOn 
259 Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tw~ 229 of Regulations. 

BooKs not over four ounces in weight, to one ad~ 
d~ 4 cts.; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; over eight oz.. and not over twelve 
oz , 12 cts. ; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or lePs 
Other matter, 2 cents for each 4 oz or fraction 

thereof. 

IMPORTANT TABLE 
SHOWING 'J:BB Dlli'FERBNCB IN BOUTBS, TDOI U

QUIB:ED .£.ND D..lTBS o• DBPA.BTUR. J'BOif ..1.HD 

..lRRIVA.L A'l LoNDON. o• Cunu .&.ND bmu., 
AUBTRA.Ll.t.. ..lND OTIIBB fuJI.!, 

-~ .. I 
jiJ~ 

Direct Kalil to China and lapu. 
The following Is a -;chedule or arrivals ond de

partures of the l'aclftc Mall Steamship Company'• 
steamships between San Francisco and Japan and 
China, in connection with their through line b~ 
tween New York and San Francisoo: 

OUTWARD. 
Leave N >W York for San Francisco, the 51h and 

21st of each month. Tlme. 2'2 dllys. 
Leave Sao Frllncisco for Yokohama, the 1st of 

each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
S•·pl ember) the 24th and (from October to March) 
tbe 27th of each month . 

Leave Yoknhama for Hong Kon~ and by branch 
steamer fur Nagasaki and Shanghai Hro:n April 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Due ln six: or 
seven days thereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 

Leave Shan~hal, YlaNagasakl, !orYokohama(lo 
summer) the 12th and (Ill winter) the 14Lb or eacb 
month. Tune, sev~o days. 

Leu ve Hong Kong !or Yokhama, the 12th or 
each month. 

Due Yokohama (from April to September) the 
19th and (from October to March) the 20Lh of each 
month. 

Leave Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22d 
or 23d of eacb month. 

Due San Francisco (In summer) 21 dayo and (In 
winter) 2+days thereafter 

Leave Sao Francisco !or New York, the Sd and 
17th, or 18tb, of each month. Time, 22 days. 

N. B.-In oome cases where the salllog day f•ll• 
on Sunday, the departure Will be the day pre
C"'edmg. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Sixteen Pa;'ee, devoted to tbe Intereate of llA..· 
SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Published every S.turday Homing at 

No. 40 FULTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

B. S. HILL & CO. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(L1.te Aasistant Postmaater-General,) 
OFFICE, NO. 36• F ST., COR OF liiNTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

A T~~t!{~!t!!vG~v~!~n~~"!,~laJf;t:,a\h~.! 
beforo the Treasury an• Post-Oitioe ~epa.rtmenta tn. 
cluJtng A.ccoanta of Cootractora, Post.mastel'8, Ran. 
toart Compaulee and all 0.1.8ell under Customs and In. 
tcrnal K.evenue Laws. 

Wade's Double-Index Post-omce Boot, 
adapted to all offices, but especially suited to those of 
tho 2d, 3d and .ftb dB&a. Third edition of roo copiN 
just publlehed, bonn ~, in cloth and leather. 

Priee, with Po••••e added, 83 30. 
Saves at least one.ba.lf the lc~obn of P 0. a.ooonnts 

Each half page provesltsJlf insuring perfect a.ooura 
oy. It keevs one aoconnt on one Hoe. 

lt b as been Introduced in n e ~rly all the States and 
Territories irt ks1 than two mont.U. ThA mo3t ftatter 
tn~;:f~~:o~!~eo:e~r.:;, ~r~e~.ulness are daily received, 

A.. B. W A.DE s?.:ti;!:ilend, Indiana. 

Refer to Bon. Schuyler Colfax, Vtce.P.resident U. 8. 

JOSEPH A. WARE, 
Ls.te Soholtor of tbe Post Office Depa.rtment, 

Attorney-at-Law and Solicit::r or Claims, 
No. 711 G St , Room No. 4, 

OPPOSITE PlTENT OFJi'IOE. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

REFER'\. BY PERMISSION, TO 
Bon. CALEB CmmiKa, W asbinllton, D . C. 
Hon. LYXAN TRUKBULL, U. S l:ieuate. 
Mr. JOHN BERRY TORR, H!lrrister, Temple, London, 

Eogl.md. 
Bon E B. W A.ctHJJUfiYE Min tater to Fnnce. 
Boo. Taos. R. Slfi'fH Memphl'J, Ttmn. 
Bon. D. T . CORDIS, Charleston S. C. 
Colonel T. P. Ross SJ.l'annab, Ga. 

Wade's 
Wade's Double 
Wade's Don ble-Index 
Wade's Double-Index Post 
Wade's Double-Index Post-011ice 
Wade's Double-Index Post-Office Book. 

QUINBY'S POST-OFFICE LETTER-CASE--For 
l>Merlptlve Clroularo, addl'tl811 

.)(. QUINliY P. M., 
Slog Sing N. Y. 

E. STEIGER, 

German News A[ent and Bookseller, 
~!I 6 ~4 :Praakf'ert 8treet, N. I •• 

euppliea the 

IOIWB FBOK GEBKANY 1: BWITZEBLAIOI 

(ln G-,rm ln), and other German Periollio1.ls. S•le 

ft!Ia!~~it':!~~"C~eial::C~;.~lltera ahoald aeud tor 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING iNK. 

A LL know the great want of a good Stomping 
Ink. We offer a superior article now used 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gnm the stamp, and Is lnde_llhle. Price tor the 
Black, $2: Blue, IS. Red, $a; per bOL Con be 
sent by Expreas or Mall. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Malden Lane, N. Y. 

The National Post OID~e Acoonut Boot 
YOB TBB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BnX RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

DJ' Jm, H. 8TONB. 

Pllbllahed by A. Ill. D.I.BNBS .. CO., 

Nos. 111 and 113 WJ.Uia:n street, cor. of .John, N.Y. 

ev'!~\ar:t:~~; ~ ~~~~~~e~~m1l.,!~s ~~ ~6°!b~:';~.~~h~ 
been oiB.ol"tly reoom-n!!n l~· and la now in extenaive 
118& iD every SHtaln tbe lTnlo.n, nearly a thoii.Uud 
0~":ia!'tl!~~~:re:~l:~~~~et,lk _..,oompa.uy eaob oop • 
No.I, ooutaiulu~ 64 pa.ReJ ............... price t3 ~ 
11~:~ :: ~~ u ::::.:·:.::: ::::: :: :: 

No.4, " !176 " • •• • •• ••••• ••••• u 8 5') 
No.5, 316 • ••••• .•••• ••••• " 11 00 
17' A. olTOa.lat', ~tlvin( f111l (t&aorlptlou ot th1l •1• 

t.em, .eot free to any address. 
A. S BARNES & CO., 

Pnbllahen, New York. 

mo P-1~ r:.U.91'ERS -ll!lX: ()TI' BLACK 1NK, 
..I. B\11 all'l 011\b.lon. wit.._ d.l'<'dillls, tl)r 11. Ad· 
clreu box e, l71, New York Pa.t O..o.ce. 
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UNITED STATES J\IAIL. 
----~-------------·------·---~--- ---·-------

TABLE 0 F P 0 STAGES T 0 F 0 REIGN C 0 UN TRIES--FEBR- UARY 18 7 0. 
N. B.-Always oonsult the LATEST ISSUE of this Tahl&--as important chnnges in some of the rates may have occurred smce t.he publication of the preceding :umber 

CTS. CTB. • C'l&, CTS. CTI. CTS. 

id~u!F~;;.~i.· ;,;,;i1::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·;:· . ~~.f.- ~- 4 ... . ... . 
do ' British mall, Tia Maroe!lles .... . ....... · · · · · · · .. .. 30 b8 18 18 16 
do do via Southampton................ .. .. 22 b6 14 14 16 
do Tia San Francisco .......................... : · .. .. 10 2 8 8 .. .. 

Afrlca--..ee Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, _Llbonal 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 1 

lf:~~~~:£:11~l11°N:~b'Q~e:opJ~~~~ direct. ....... • . . . 15 
do 'closed mail via. Eo~ land ..•... • · · · · · · · · . . • . 20 

Aln:andri&, via North Ge'rman Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . • • . *15 
do do closed ma.il via Engl~d .... *'.W 
do (ema.ll newspapers, not .o'•er 2 ?Z. m 

weight, Be. e•ch by drrect mall, and 

7 
8 
M 
g 

10 
12 
11 
13 

10 
12 
11 
18 

h8 
h8 

7c. each via England}. 'I 
do by .British Mall via :louthampton . .... · · · .... 

1

16 4 c12 cl2 d16 
do do 'via Marseilles .....• . .... a16 28 b 0 c14 c14 d16 
do by French mail .. .... .. .......... · .. .. .. e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 

Algeria, via Eu<rland .............. .. .. ... : .......... 12 20 b4 12 lg2 1·1·7 .. 
Anam (Cochin China) via North German Un10u direct. . . . . . 27 12 15 

do do do closed maill 
via England . .. . 32 13 17 11 17 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23deach mo.frow N.Y ..•. 1M 4 10 10 
Aeplnwall (REGISTERED lette1'8, l~c. per ha)foz.) ...... , .... 10 1 2 4 
Aus,ralia .Hrith;h matl, via 8outharupton ..... · · ·. · • .• · . . . . 16 6 14 

do 'British Mall via Marseilles .................... 24 8 18 
Anotria via North Ge~an Union, direct.· . .. ·····.· .. .. *101 :Jl 6! 

do ' • do closed mall via England, .... *151 , 41 81 

do ' England .. .. . .. .... .... .... · .. " lal6 28 b8 14 

8 
14 16 
18 16 

61 8 
8l 8 

.. ' 1G 
14 

Arores Islands via Southampton . .................. ' I" · 1H ' .. "I" .. .. 
do Frcucll nn~oll .•..•••• . ..• . ..•• . . .. . 

1 

e . . • • . . . . . •• . . . 
Baden via North German Union, direct ... .. . . · ····· .... *10! 8! ij! · '6i · · 8' 

d~ de closed mail, via England . ... *15l 4l 8l 8l 8 
Bahamas by_ direct steamer from New York.......... ... . 3 2 4 
Bakeu ~North Oer.:nan Union, direct ...... ... · · . · . ... 1*lg 6 9 

do' do closed mail via England . . . · r' *l8 I 7 11 
"9' i.'i3 
ll h 8 
14 16 
1~ 

Batavia, BritiBh mall, Yhl. Southampton...... ........ .. .. 281b 6 14 
do do v1a Marseilles ................... "I ~ 5 b 8 18 
do French mail ................ " " " " " · " · e " " " .. " • 6·1 .. Bavarla, via North German Union, direct ......... ··· .... *101 Sl 6l 8 
do do closed mail, via England . ... *161 41 8l ;·1 8 

Belgium ........................................... · .. .. *151 4l 81 8l 8 
Ba!grade via North German Union; direct.......... . .. .. 12 6 9 9 ,h 8 

do ' do closed mall, via Eng. .. .. 17 7 11 11 h 8 

ueu~~(Br.~!~~!>~~~:p"a~·k~t · ~i~-N~w:c;~~e~: : .~ .. 12 2 ... 6 .. 6 
Berlat via. North German Union, direct . . . . .... .. ·.· . ... *1g 6 9 9 h 8 

dd do closed mail via England . .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Bennuds BritiBh mail via Halifax .... .. ...... . ... .. · I .... I to 426 I· 4 
Bogota dsew Granada), British mail via Aspinwall. .. . ... ' 18 ! 
Bolivia, British mai! via Panama .... · .................... 1 34 10 
Borneo French mat! ...................... · · .. · · .. .. e · ... . 

" ~Ia Southampton.......................... .. .. .. 28 
Botutschany via North German Union, direct .. ... ...... *13 

do ' do closed mall via England ..... *18 
BourbOn, via England. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 24 

B~, ~~~£~~~i~.F~e~~h·~auir·d~·s~;d~~::: : ·~·· 28 
do by Am. packet 23d each month from N. Y... . . . . 10 

Bremen via North German Umon, dlfect . ·. · · · · · · · · . ... *10l 
do ' do closed mail, via England . .... ·*15l 

Bl'W!sele, or .BruztUu--<lee Bel~um. . 

6 
6 
7 
8 
4 

2 
81 
41 

14 
9 

11 
18 
12 

4 
61 
8l 

8 
8 

14 i.i6' 
y h 8 

11 8 
18 
12 

6l 
81 

8 
8 

8 Buenaventura (N. Gren.), Jlritish mail, vla Aspmwall. .... 18 4 10 
Buenos Ayrea, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y.. .. .. 18 4 10 10 

do via England ..... : .................... · .. ... ~8 b 4 12 12 16 
Bukarest via North Oermon Uwon, direct. • · · ·. · ... · . ... *13 6 9 9 h 8 

do ' do closed wall Yia Eng ...... *18 7 11 11 h 8 

Bur~, ~~ ~~=~~- ;.;.;J1' ~i~ E~g:: :::: :~ ~ ig ~g ~ ~ 
Burmab via North German Union direct .. · ··· · ·· · ·· .. .. 27 12 15 15 17 

do ' do do clos. U'.&il via Englandl.. . . 32 13 17 17117 
Canada (letters, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) ...... · .. .. .. 

1 
*6 2 k 4 .. .. 6 

Canary Islands, via Eugland ........ · .. .. .......... .. al6 28 b6 14 14 16 
Cape of Good Hope. vi• ll:ngla.n~ .............. ,. .. .. · .... 

1

28 .. 4 ... ·1·2· .. ·1·2·. ·1·6· . 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. "!·• via Bordeaux&L1sbou. • .... 

do do , ·ia England........ .... ...... .. .. 16 b6 12 12 16 

8e~t~e~;,..~;;!·.~·r·i:i.s.h~~ll.'.~~~-~~:~~~-~ :: .. : :: : ::: ~g ~ 1~ 8 

C':f~on, Britls;0mail,.t~~~!~1'!'f.~~~.'.'.'.'.".'.'::· : ... :::: ~ ~ i~ i~ t~ 
do French mall .. .. . ...... .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · e .. . 

Chill, Brltlsh moll, via Panama . ...... .. .. .... .. · : .. · .. .. 34 .. 6 · 10 
Chlna,(Sce Hong Kong) Am. ptH:ke~, ' ia San FrancJsco . . . . 10 2 4 

do \la North Gc1mau Umon duect. ..... . . . . · · . · .. .. 27 12 15 g 17 
de. do clos. mall vla England .. , . 32 13 17 g 17 

~~ !~~;~He,~· iong; iirii.' ;.;an: ·~h.· south'.;,;..ptonl. ~.. · 28 · .. 6 · .. i4.. 14 
do do do Tia Marsellles.... . .. .. 86 8 18 18 

Cochln China-see Annm. 
Cologne, or Coin-see :Prussi&. 
Conatantinople, via North German Union direct ...... .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do · closed mall, via Eng .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do via England .. .. ...... ...... ........ .. a16 28 ~ 6 14 14 16 
do French mall. • • • • • • . • • • • . . . • . • . . . . • • • . • 

Conlca, ...... . .................................. .. . 
COotaRlca .... .. .... ...... .... .• .. ........ ..... .... . 
Cuba, direct .... ...... ... .................. .... .... .. 
Curacoa, BrltiBh mail, via St. Thomu ...... .. ...... .. 

10 
10 
10 
18 

2 
2 
2 

• 8 
Cuxbnen-See German States. 
Csernarroda, Tia North German Union, direct ....... .... . *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mall, via Eno;.) .... *".10 8 12 12 h 8 
D......arl<, Tia North German Union, direct (If prepaid, 

13c.) .......... .. .... *16 6 10 10 II 8 
do do do eloeed mail, via Eng 

( lf prepaid, 13c.) .. .. *21 7 
.... lladl•, Britloh, Tia San Francisco.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 

do BritiBh mall, via Southampton.......... .. .. 22 b 6 
do do vla Marsellleo .... ·.. .... .. .. .. .. SO b 8 
<lo Tia North German Union direct .... . .. . .... 27 12 
do do clos. mall vla England • . . • 32 18 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

rPatterne and !am plea cannot be.sent via G~nnanyl 
-., plaeea ln East Ind!ea not in BritiBh possession.] 

J:cuador Jlritlah mail, via Panama.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 34 6 10 
KePt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 

man Unlen, direct ..... .... . *20 

do Upper) do do do .. .. 20 

9 
9 
9 

do ~Middle} do do do . ... *20 

do Lower-excluding Alexandria) byNor!h Ger· 
JD&D Union, cloaed mall1 vla England .... . .. . *25 10 

4-o ~Middle} do ao do .. .. • 25 10 
4-o Upper} do do do 25 10 
do •mall newspapers, not over 2 oz. tn weight, 

7c. ~cb by direct mail, and Be. each by 
closed mail via England). 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

12 h 8 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

16 
16 
17 
17 

8 

12' h8 
12 h8 
g 

14 
14 
g 

h8 
h8 

4-o BritiBh mall, via Southampton............... .. .. 16 4 c12 c 12 £116 
do ,jlo via Marseilles.... .. ......... ... a16 28 b 6 c14 c14 <116 

E::N.\"!d--..ee Great Britain. · 
:r d Islands, via En!(land.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 
Fernando Po, via En~ land...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1~ 
J'okahan, vta North uerruan Union direct .. .. .. ..... .... *18 

do do do do (closed mall, m En'!'.) .... *1~ 
France ............ . .. . . .. ............ .. --.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 

4 
4 
6 
7 
2 

do open mall, vto England .. . . .. .. ... ... .... .... .... * 4 
Fr&Dl<tort, Tla North German Union direct ...... .... . .... *101 Sl 

do do do do (closed mall, via 
England) ......... *151 4l 

12 
12 
9 

11 
4 

6l 

8l 

12 16 
12 16 
9 h 8 

11 h ~ 

8l 8 
do French mall...... .. ...... ............ .. .. • ............ .. .. .. 

Galata, via North German Uu!on direct ........ ...... .... *13 6 9 9 h 8 
do do do do (closed mall, vlaEng.) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 

·do French mall.. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. • .. . • .. . • .. .. .. .... .... .. .. 
Gambia, via England.. .... ........ .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. 16 4 12 12 16 
Germaa States, via North German U nlon direct.. .. .. . •.. *101 8l 6l 6l 8 

do do do do (closed mall, 
via England} .... *161 41 8l 

12 
8l 8 

12 16 GlbraUar via England.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 16 4 

Goi£'Coa:i:"~~E'::~~.i:::::: :::: : ::: :::: :: :: : ::::: .~ .. 'iis' 4 12 12 'i6' 
Grut Britain and lrc1ond ........ ...... ...... .... · ... .... *61 2 ""Q ""Q 8 
~ RATBSOM BOOK P ACKETS, PATTERNS OR SAMPLES, 

To ORtu.T BRIT liM .um lBEL.um-.fioepa~ 
rompuloory. 

Not <>v<r 1 oz. .. .. .. .......... .... 2 cents. 
Over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz . ••••• 4 " 
Over 2 oz. and ftot 011er 4 oz ...... 6 
Qwr 4: OZ. , 6 emU BACH 4 OZ. OR FRACTION TBli:RJtOI". 
Greece>vlll North Gonn&ll Union direct .. .... ... .... . . .. . *18 9 

M (small newapapera under 2 ounces, 7 cents 
each, by direct mall, and 8 cents each by 

12 
14 

12 h 8 
14 h 8 do do do do (elooed mail, via Eng)/ .... *28 10 

closed moll v ia England) 
do •ia l'!rltloh mall ...... .. .. .... ..... ...... ....... *ZO m m m 16 

CTB. C'l'8. CT~. CTS, CTB. CTB. 
Greytown.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 8 
Guadsloupe, Britioh mall via t!t. Thomu ... .. . . ..... · . . . . 18 • 8 
Guatemala.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 
Guiana (British} .. .... . ... . ..... .. ............. . .... .. .. 10 2 4 

do (French and Duteh}.......... .. ............ .. .. 18 4 
Hamburg. Tia North Germa.a Union direct ...... .. .. ..... *101 31 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *161 •1 
Havana ..................................... ............ 10 2 
~f~~~slt~~": ~:S~~~~~~~ire•\.. .. . . ... . .. . . . . ... 16 8 
Holland ................................................ •10~ 41 
Honduras (British )Br. Packet, via New Orlean• .. . . . . . . . . 12 2 
Hong Kong, British mall, via Southampton .. ........ J.... 28 6 

do do do Marsellles ... .. .... .... 1 .... 86 8 
do (and dependeut C~inese porto of Canton,' 

Swatow, Amoy •nd Foo-chow), Am. Packet, via 
San Francisco .. . . . . . . ... . ........ ... . . . . . · . · 10 2 

Honolulu--sec Sandwich Islands. 

r~~~:~;t:N~~~bl{!~an Union direct . . .. . . ......... .. . *13 6 
do do do do (closed mall, •laEng)1 .... *18 7 

lndia-eee ~ast Indies. . I 
i~~=~ i~t~~&~l~~~~~~;~~~-~~1~::::::::::::::::: ::: ! : ....... . 

do via England .................. ...... . . , 20 ! 3G blO 
Italy, (direct closed mail via England) .. ... ......... . . ·· j*Hil 4l 
do via North German L'nion direct . . .. ... ... . . ...... . *14 7 
do do do do (closed mall, ri•Eng.) .... *I~ 8 
do French mail. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. e 

(See a/1<0 R"man ar J'bpal Statu. ) 
Ircland-,:.~e Great Britain. 
Jamaica (H.EGIBTEHEn letterJJ, lSc per half oz.). . . .. . . . ~g 

JaS~u, Britis~0maH, ;\~ ~~~~~~~~.t~-~-:: : :: .': .'::::: :: 36 
do via North German Union direct .. .. . ... . .... .. . ... 27 
do do do cloR. mail via England . . . . 32 
do French mail, via Yokohama............... .. . e 

2 
6 
8 

12 
13 

do (to Yokohama) by ~'rencl1 mail............... e 
do American packet, via San Francisco ............. . ·i;,· .. 2. 

Java, British mail, via Southampton ................. . .. . 
do do •i& Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 

28 b 6 
36 b 8 

6l 
81 
i 

11 

8l 
G 

H 
18 

10 

61 
81 

11 

!!! 
6 

14 
18 

8 
8 

h8 

8 

16 
16 

.. ~~.t~. ~-~-

.... J .. .... .. 

18 . .. . ~6 
8l 8l 8 

10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

4 
14 
18 

14 
1M 
g 
g 

8 

17 
17 

14 'iti' 
18 16 

Je~~.J:.:;~;~.mN":,1;th'o~~..;;'ti~i~~j·cii~~L .' .'.' .'.: :: :: 1 . ~ .. *16 1 10 'io· ;.·a· 
~~ Fr~~ch mo~~ .. ..... . c.l~~~ ... ~.~·- ~~-E~~-! . ~ .. ~- .. ~ . .. 12 12 ~-~-

Jasly, via North German Union, direct . .. .... ..... .. .. .. *13 6 "9" "9' h 8 
do do do (closed wall, l'it. Eng. ) I .. 1*1S 7 11 11 h 8 

Ka~~a\i!r~~~~a.~t.t.'.' ' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .' . .':: .' . :: : .' :.: : !~- ~-· . 22' b6 

do ' do do do.(cls'dm'lviaEng. ) ~ .... 26 8 
Kerassund via North German Union direct .. . ·· ·· ··· · · · · 1~ 17 

Labuan British mall, via Southampton ..... ·.. .... .. .. .. .. 28 6 
do ' do via Marseilles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 86 8 

Lagos via North Gennan Union, direct. . . ... .. .... . ..... *15 7 
do ' do do (closed mall, via Bng.) .... "'20 8 

L!~~ria,'"!~aE~~k~~:ci : :: : ::: : :: : : : :: : :::::: :: :::::::: :: : : ~g ! 
Lom::rdy, ~~~rN~r~~G:r::t,0~0~nJi~~e·t: :: ::::::: :: :: :1~ ~z 

do do do ( clo. wl., via Eng) .. .. *19 8 
do French mail .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

Lubec, via North German Union, direct ........ .. .... ... ~lOl 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng ..... *l5l 

Lucca (direct closed mail, via Eng.) ...................... *151 
do ' via North German Union direct .... . ...... .... .. . *14 
do do do (closed mail, vlaEng) .... *t~; 

il 
4l 
41 
7 
8 

do French mail .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. • . ... 
Luxemburg, vla North German Union direct ... .. .... . .. . *10l 3l 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) ........ .. ........ ... .... .. ...... •15! 41 

ifa':!~~1:t!'n~n~;-Frencb mall . . . . . . ..... . ..... . .. . . 
do do \' i ll England. . . . . . . . ... .• .... . b6 16 

14 
10 
12 
14 
18 
10 
12 
12 
12 
8! 

10 
12 

61 
81 
81 

10 
12 

61 

81 

12 

14 16 
10 h ~ 
12 h 8 
14 16 
18 13 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
12 16 
12 16 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

"6i 
8l 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

81 8 

Mahe-see Mauritius .... .... . ....... . ... .. ..• .... . . 
Majorca ........ ..... ....... ...................... .... .. 10 2 .... .. .. 

M~~· B1~sh ~d~~· v~fa ~~~~~-~~~~-.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::: :: :~its' ~g b~ ~~ i~ ig 
do French mail. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

Manilla, or Jfanila--..ee Pbillpplne lslanda. 
Martinique British mail, via ~t. Thomae . . .. .. . ..... . 
Mauritius, British Mail, via Marseille& . .. . ... . . .. . . . . 

18 
24 

4 
8 18 

Mexf~o, dl!~~n~~r:~l~.;,·y·~;k:::::: :::: ::: : : :::: ::: 10 · ··2· • 
Mecklenburg, vla North German Un!ondirect .... .. .... . *101 81 61 "6i "8' 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) .... ...... ...... ............. .. .. *1~l 4l 81 8l 1o 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French mail.... , .... . .. .. , ... .. .. . 
Meeoina (direct closedmail,vlaEng) ........ ........ . ... *l5l 4l 8l • 8l 8 

do 'via North Gerwan Union direct ....... . . . . .... . *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do ( clo. mall, Tia Eng.) .... 019 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

::~;~~':e; :.1~· :N ~,:u; ·6~~~;. 'iinio~· ~\: :: :: :: :: :: : ::: .~g ~ .. io .. · io · ;.·a· 
do do do closed mall, Tia England . .. . *'.10 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall .. .... .... .. ...... .... .. .... .. . • • ~ "'Sj ' "Si "8' 

Modd~a, ~~~~~~~0G~~.:0~1u~"o!'dfJ~~\:::: : ::::: :: : :::: :~~ 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (cloo. ml., Tla Eng) .. " ~19 8 12 12 h 8 

do French mall .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • e ••• • •••• ••••••• ••• 
Moldavia, via North Germ&ll Union diree\ ........ ........ *18 6 9 t II 8 

do do do do (cloeedmall, via ED&") .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 

Mof~ccu.'rl'u~~ ::tf; Vi~ ·s~;.ti,&;.;j,i,O;;:: ::::: ::::: ' '28' i.'&' · .. i'' ' i4' 16 
do do Ti& Maraeilleo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 36 b 8 18 18 
do French mail. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. ...... ... .. ... .. 

Montevideo, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 28 b 4 12 12 
do Am. Packet 28d of each moath from N. Y. .. .. lS 4 10 10 

Morocco, vla England . ... .. . ....... .. .... ... .. . . . .. . . . 16 • 12 12 
NaJIIes, (direct closed mall, v!aEDI!:.) ..................... *U•l 4l 81 8l 8 

do via North German Union direct . ................. *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do ( elooed mall, via Eng) .... ~19 8 1~ 12 h 8 
do French mail .. ......... .... : . ............ .. .. 1 .. 2 .. Nassau, N. Prov., by direct ateamer from N.Y..... . . . . . . 3 

Natal, via England...... ....... .... .... ............. .. .. ~8 • 
Netherlands, .. ..... ..... .. ................. ...... ..... • .01 ~ 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) .... *8 2 

12 
81 

16 
8 
5 

Newfoundland (15c. if over 3,000 miles~ ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 

NewGranada(e~~f.\t:'i~~~~a~~~ .. ~~~~-~~~~~ 18 • 10 8 
New South Wales, Brit. mal~, via Southampton .... .. :::: 16 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles ......... .. .. 24 8 18 18 16 
do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

New Zealand, British mail, vla Southampton.. ...... 16 6 14 14 16 
do do Tia Marsellleo....... ..... 2i 8 18 18 16 
do French mail . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ... ... . ..•...... . 

Nicaragua .... .. . .. .. . ... ...... .... ...... ......... .. .... 10 2 • 
Nice .... ......... .. . ................. .... .. .. ......... 10 2 • 
Norway, via North German Union, direct (letters, i 

prepaid, 15c.) ..... .... *18 8 11 11 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.J 

(letters, 1f prepaid, 20c. . ... *28 9 18 18 h 8 
(Small newsp!lpera, unelcr 2 ounces, 6 cents 

each, by direct mail, and 7 cent& b,Y closP.d 
mail, via England.) 

Nova B<otia (Letters, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) ........ *6 
Ostend--t~ee llelg!um. 
Panama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 • 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 28d each month, from N. Y.. . . . . 18 · 4 10 10 
Parma, (direct closed mail, via En~~:.) .......... .. ....... *151 4l 81 81 8 

do via North German Union direct ...... ............ *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .. .. *19 8 12 12 h 8 

2 k4 

8 

do French mail ............ .............. ....... e ... . ........ .... .. 
Penang, British mall, via Southampton.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 b 6 14 14 16 

do do vi& Marsellles........ ...... .. .. .. .. 86 b 8 18 1~ 

Pe~. Br~i:~~a~.·e~;; i;,;~.;~~: : : : ::: ::::::::::::::: .. ~- '34' "j' "io" .. 8. 
Phlllpplne I slands, British mail, via Southampton .. .... .... 28 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marsellles.... .. .. . .. .. 86 8 18 18 
do French mall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e . ... 

Phlllpopolii, via North Gerruan Union, direct ... .... . .... *15 7 10 10 ~ 8 
do do do (cl. mall, via Eng) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

Piatra, via North German Union, direct . . . . .. ... ..... .... *13 .76 9 9 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, via ~ng.) . .. . *18 11 11 h 8 

Plojeschtl, via North German Union, direct .. ........ .... *18 6 9 9 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 

8 

Poland, French mall ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 .. .. .. .. • • • . .... 
do (Pruss!an or Austrian) via North German 

Uulon, direct .... ......... ...... ....... ... .. *10 8 G 
(Prueslan or Austrian), vla North Gerruan 

Ut;ion (closed mall, via Epgland) .. .... "i .... *lti 
do 

8 

8 

8 

t;P" The Aaterilk ( *) indlcatca that in eaae1 wheft it 11 pre· t•oat~.ge on · lllt:wllvu· ~ 
fixed, unleu the letter be regiettlred, prepayment ia opUonal: Pt"11fe" on ~re. Book l'kt11., ~'ll 
in all other eaaca, prepayment ia rt~qulred. et n . tc~:!"'or 'S~in~I::t- il 

- ,-,-, "' ~ .. ~ .. 
~ ~ ~~ ; I' :l,.. ii ~~ 
fJ I j i J~~ }! !i 

~ l'or ll4ferencea o, b • kc., ... Motu at foot ofihil page. ~ o 5'. re.Q- '"1 Cll ~• ~ ; ; ~~[ ~ ~ ,. f 
-------------1-'------

CTB. CT8. OTB. CTB. CTB. OTL 
Poland (Ruso!an) via North German Umon, olrect 

(if prepald,,15c) .......... .... . .. .... .. . ... .. *18 5 8 8 ~ 8 
ao (Russian) VI& North German Union (closed 

mall, viaEngland}(i!prepaid, 20c.) .. ......... *28 6. .iQ 10 ii 8 
Pondicherry .. .... .. .... ........ .......... .. .... ...... 10 2 . ' 

do via England..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 
Porto Rico, British mail, v!a San Juan............... .. .. .. 18 4 
Port Bald, via North German Union, direct .. ............ *20 9 12 

do do do I closed mail, via Eng.) .... *".25 10 14 
do Tia England (see Egypt) ........... .. .. .... .. 
do Frenchmail ............ ! ............ . .... t 

.... 'i6' 

.... 8 
12 h8 
14 .h8 . 

Portugal, French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e • . . . • • . . • . • • . . . 
do via England ........................ .. .. .. a16 28 b8 14., .14 ''i6" 

Prevesa, via North German Union direct ...... . ..... ..... *lb 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

Pr?~ce E~~e.::,~~s u;::!~'d,' ieit~;.;, ii ~~ -p;id. io · i>~~ ·hi ;,~: . ~.. · *6 · .. 2 · 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct . .. ... ..... . ... *101 81 

do do do (closed mall, via Eug.) .... *161 4l 
Queensland, British mail, via Southampton.... ... ... . . . .. 16 6 

do · do via Maraelllea .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 24 8 

k 4 
6l 
8l 

14 
18 

RctimD-6ee Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North German Union, direct . ....... . ....•.. *15 7 10 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 

6l 
8l 

14 
18 

s 
8 
8 

16 
16 

Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 
direct ................. .... *14 6 9 9 8 

do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. ........ *19 7 11 11 8 
do do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. e .... 

Rotterdam--..ee Holland. 
Roumania via North German Union, direct . ....... . . .... *13 

do do (closed ma.il, via. England . . .. *18 
Russia, do do direct (lf prepal~ 15c.) .. .... *18 

do do do (closed mall via England) 
(lf preoaid, 20c.) .. ........ *28 

Sandwich Islands, by mail from San :fr&.ncisco. . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Santa Martha, British mail, via Aspinwall. . ... . ..... . . . . 18 
Sardinlkn States, (direct closed mail, via Enj)'.) . . . . . . . . . . *15l 

do via North German Union direct .... . .. . *14 
do do do elosed malll 

. via Eng. 1 .... *19 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

6 
7 
5 

6 10 
2 4 

41 lO 
*81 1~ 

12 

Savoy ..... ... .. ... .............. .. ..................... 10 ~ 
Saxe Altenburg-ftee German Statee. 
Saxe Coburg-Gotha, Meh:;~engen and Weim&r--ilee Ger-

man States. 
Saxony, "l"ia Nort_h German Union, direct ... . .. ...... . ... *10l 

4-o do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. .. *151 
Schlenvig-Holotein, Tia North German Un!on1 direct ... .. *lOl 

do do do (closed wall, Vl& Eng.) .... *161 
Scio, Tia North German Union, direct. ..... . ........ . . • . 15 

do . do closed mall via Engl. .. .. 20 
do French m•il ............................... • 

Scotland--t~ee Great Britain. 

8! 
4l 
31 
4l 
7 
8 

61 
8l 
6l 
81 

10 
12 

9 " 8 
11 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 h 8 

12 h 8 

6l 8 
8l • 8 
61 8 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Bcutari, Tia North German UniOn, dtrect ... . . . .. : .. . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closed mall via Eng . 20 8 1~ 12 11 8 

seri via ~o~[;;n&~r::~·u;;l;,~l~~-~~~~i :~~ j,i~g:: g f ~~ · . ~f ~/ 
Shand:haJ~~~eS:nBF~~~=~,o~~::c~h~~~.1.~1.a.~~~~: : .~ .. 10 ~ : 
Siam, Bntlsh mall Tia 8<>utllamptou...... .. .. . ...... . . . . ~8 b 6 14 14 

do do Tla Ma."&e!lles... .... ...... .. .. ... .. .. lS6 b 8 IE 18 
do Tia North German Uni-'n direct .. ........ ..... ; ... 27 12 11 15 17 
do do do clos. mllil via En~land .... 32 13 17 17 17 

Sl~~ea(Thd.Jwo),v~~iN~~t~1~~'.:'r"ih:/~nE.li~~ci : : : . :: : :u~ ~~ 1~ 1~ t. ~ 
do do do (clo!r: Ifn~~~ .. .. *19 8 12 t2 h 8 

do do French mall.. .. .. .. . , .... 
Sierra Leone, vla England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 16 4 
Singapore, Br!tiBh mall via Southampton.... ....... • 2!l b 6 

do via M.araeillea. . • • • . • • • • . • • 36 /l 8 
do via San Francisco .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. . • .. .. 10 2 

12 'is· 
14 16 
18 

8 
Sinope--aee Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct......... . .. . . *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do closed mall, via Eng.. .. .. "20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall .. .... .......... .......... . 

~~~h~~~=~c1u~k,.1i:....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
do ylaEugland ...... .............. ........ .. .. al6 ~8 b6 i4" ' i4' 16 

s/~eler:'t~t.:"E~gi,i,;<i:: .. :::::::::::::::::::: : :::: :: : : ~g ~ " iii" 12 'i6' 
~~':a~lrlt~~ t;,.~~~a Southampton.... ...... ... .. .. 28 b 6 14 14 16 

do do Tia Marseilles.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 88 b 8 18 18 
do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 

Sweden, Tla North German Uulon direct, (If prepaid, 

do n~..,Jorti.: · ii;r;;..~~ .. u;;I;,;;,- (~io~.;.;, · ~- :,;i~ .... *16 8 11 11 h a 
England, if prepaid, 19c.) ............ .. ...... .. *21 g 18 18 h 8 

do (Sm&ll newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 
each by direCt mall, &~~.d 7 eenta each by 
eloaed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) . ...•.... . . . *151 ~ 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . , 

8l 8l 8 

Sydney--..ee New South Waleo. 

~~-;:.~ev~ui~~~~d: ::::::: : :: :::::: :::::::::::: :: 
Tasman.Ja.---eee Van Diem.&D'I Land.. 
Tnitcha-eee Turkey. 
Tnnls, via Eagland .... .... ......................... a16 28 b6 H 14 
TtntuT (European and Aelatlc.) Letten for Adriano-- · 

pie, Antlvari, Beyrout1 Burgul Calft'a, Cavallo, 
Candl&, Cane&, Conatantinop e, CJumarroda, 
Dardanelleai Du:r&U?J Gallipoli~Jaft'a, Janina, 
Jeruaalem neboll, I<.uatendjl, Larn!ca, 
Mltylene, Phlllppopolla, PreTeo&, ~ ... Rust· 
chuck, 8alonica, Samaoun, Serea1 8lnope, Smyr
na, Sophia, Sullna, Tenedoa TreblZOnd Tchesme, 
Tultcha, Valona, Varna, Yolo and Widdin, 'fla 
North Germo.n Union direct .................. .. .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mall, Ti&Eng.) .. . . *20 8 12 12 II 8 
All other points In Tnrkey (European ·o1 Ae!atic), via 

North German Union direct. (llo rtgiatrntion to 
Alenndretta, Latakl&, Mersina, Retlmo or 
Tripoll),.. ........... .... ............... .. .. .. .. .. 15 7 10 10 II 8 

do do do do (closed· mail, via England) .. .. 20 8 12 19 h 8 
Turkey in Euro).e, cltlee of, except as herein men· 

Turk'•tii~~::d ~~ .. ~~~~-~~ -~~-~-~~!~::: :: ::::::: . ~.. 10 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via England) .... .... .. .... *161 

do Ti& North German Union direct .. .. .. ...... .. .. *14 
do do do (closed mall, Tia Eng. ) .. .. *19 

"2' .. . , .. .. . 
4l 8l @I " 8" 
7 10 10 h 8 
812 1!118 

do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • • .... 
Uruguay,byAm.pkt.23deacllmonthfromN. Y.. ... 18 4 " io·· 'io' •••• 
Valona--..ee Tnrkey. 
Valparalso-@ee ChilL 
Vancouv~r's laland .• .•••• •. •• • .• •. . • . .• •• .•••••• • •. . 
Van Dleman'a Land or Tasmania, Britlah mall, via 

Southampton .... .. ........... .. 

1~ ~~ ~~e~~~ '::.".:il .~.~ ~~~~-~~:: :: : 
Vannea- See France ... . . .. . .• . . ...•• ••... .. . , •...• . 

10 

16 
24 

2 

6 
8 

Varna--tlee Turkey 
Venetian States, (dlreet closed mail, v!a Eng.) ........... *161 " 

do Tia North German Union direct ....... .. *14 7 
do do do ( cl. mall, via Eng.) .... *19 8 
do French mail ...... .. .. . .. ..... .. e .. .. 2 

Venezuela. by American Venznelan packet.... ... . .... .... 10 . 8 
VIctoria (Port. Philip), Brit. mall via tlouthampton.... • .. . 16 6 

do do do via Marsellleo.... .. . .. .. 24 8 
do do French mall .... ·, . .. .. • . • • . .. . e 

Vi•ge- see Switzerland .. .... . ...................... · 
Vienna, or wu,,- st:e Austria.. 
Volo-see Turkey. 
Wales-see Great Britain. 
West 1ndies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 

month from N. Y.. .. .. .. 10 2 
do (British) Brit. mall via St. Thomas... . . . . . 10 2 

(RI!GlSTERKD kttw•, 1f>c. per half oz.) 
do (not Brit!•h ), do do .... .. • • 18 4 

f Su " Rate• to Wt&t lndi<1" on T hlrd J'bge.] 
'lvallachlf, via North German Uniqn, direct .. .... .... .. .. *18 

do do closed mail, via Eng.. . .. .. .. *18 
Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct ..... .. .. . . *10l 

do do elooed mail, via Eng.... .. . ... *161 

6 
7 
81 
41 

u 
18 

81 
10 
12 

14 
18 

1G 
16 

8l 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

""8" .... "8" 
14 14 16 
18 18 16 

9 
11 

61 
81 

8 

8 

9 II 8 
1t II 8 
61 s 
8l 8 

do French mail... ..... ... ........ . ..... .. e •• •. 
Yanaon. •ia Enl!land.... .... .... .. .. ... .. .. .... .... . .. .. 10 2 .. .......... .. 
Yokohama, via San F rancisco, see Japan .. .......... .... 10 2 4 .. .. 8 
Zurleh- sf:e Switzerland. 

\W~lc!'~:~be :r. QJIJ>~~If:\nt~~~~~ me .. ~~ 
&tonal rate for enry i" ~mmes ( .Iii oa.) or fractiou there· 
of. The llnited ~hte1 inland and Atla!atie sea postage 
Lwhlch tn ea('b c~ i1 • eenta the~:~ln~le rate) te increaaed 
:fo:th~~~tJ.onal rate for every 15 grawrue1 ( ~oz.) or t'l'ac-

ouncee in weight. The foreign poetage, la each case. ta a• 
~rtained b.v dt'dltctiu:t frn111 the amouut s~t.dowu tht! sum 
of 2 ctnta, which Ia the Uuitt'd States portion ot the poat
a -:::e on a atnvle newspaper, rt!~ardle88 of weight. In all 

cx';;:;~J~o:n~o s~Wo~l7,' Brttiah mail e1Undl w AI- ~~i~ \~e !~r~~ri~:~;~n~~':~d ~ J::1;l~nr~r:~~~~J: 
i.Dcrtl&el a lingle rate for nery four ounee~~•f weta:b.t. 

1", - ln coneequenco of the non-e:~latenee at present of 

b.-Where the letter b ls prefixed:, an additional ro.te 11 
to be added to tho foreign por tion of the postage for each 
.f. ounce• or tra.otio.n ibereor, lf the newapaper exoeeda 4 

~~~n11.8~~~tcD~~:rl~~:'nt~~::;e:a~!l!~briUn~~8~a:;;~. ~~~ g.-Cannot be senL 

~~~~!r~~~ i:'at~~e f~~~~=~1;n~nlill~~~de~rsc;.l:~ec~~~~e !: Jt.-L~T'l'XRJI onr11 can be regtaterod. 
c.-The book and pattern poRt to R,zypt "Vta Britllb mail watc.cr sent by tlaa.t route. i.-See ·' Re~:lstratlon to Foreign Countrlee," lnstde page. 

utendi out,r to A..lexaudrlCL, C.airo and 'suez. P.- Tbe charge on Newapapen to Belgium, Tbe Net.ber- l.- Trn.nsieut pamphle tt, magazines and periodleale, hDO 

:~r~aJr,•w~\~tft~s;atfcent:~:~ i::n~f8~s~~r without re· 

tiT Tlu abow FbRtagt Tabla 114w bom ""P'''o<d a•<ll odopt«lbv IN lWt Ojflc< !Hpartrrv.nt, and ar< to .,.peroede aU other• 1WID in ..... 

gr- See "FoRBtGM MtscBLL.&.NT," ou Third Page of this paper, for important Re~latlons In regard to man matter for forei~ countries. 
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LOST IN THE Pj)ST-Ol!'FICF. ---,-~.- ~-;~~-;t be thrown into Chancery 1" ; wbicf fell from her, ~~erro~ Jes~~~r~~·-as ~o~~~;-.:~m:~~n~~:~-;., ~:;~ ~~:~-~~~~-~: ;-~: -~~ulat~~~s~ ~-;;-.:;.~sees~; :~;86~ 
a.s~ed. . . . . sbou,d become k?~wn to any qneelse. There I also Iemained, staodio~ a2'ainst the tire.' w]1at was said u on the sub'ect a.nd su, est· 

BY HFSBA STRETTON There will be nothmg else for 1t. 1f the coultl be no SUS)JJClOn of her iu any heart but plnce and wntching steadfastly tor some P . ~ ' J!g · · · I ~ill is not fonn~," he B:\id; "n.nd, to let you !Dine, wb!ch lov~d her 80 truly, and was wtll- g,anc'o from Katie's eyP". ed to tho .P.M. to .wr1te to tbe P.M. at Peach. 
-- mto !'secret wbt~h concerns you, ~ome of.tbe ~"!:.to endure mtstrn•t, cold l"'ks and angry I Mr. Suape opened the will sharply, and blow, wbJCb he dtd, and the bags;hne come 

rcoNCLUDEn.J rel attve• are talkmg of a prosecutton a~atnst msmuat1ous tor her sake, Y<* wbwh every , starred oft at reading it, with none of his pro- all right sine•. 1 am a little afraid however 
About five week• after old L&wrence's you. But I ask them, What proof l:ave you day was growmg colder tofard her, and fess:onal delibera;ioo an,d delay but as it he th t L I ·n t II A . . t' 

dentb I received a summons to present myself t'tat Mr. Henry Slaney hns abstracted this more full of severe jndllmwts upon her ' was Ill! en"er to g~t at itL conte~ta ad any per- a aw wt no wear we . vts1t o 
before t!Je post-office su•veyor of the •listrict, document~ The abstra?tio!' of any letter PL .crime. Expectation w~ll.dY~ away in the I son prese;;'t. It was a •bort document, and 1 Peach blow, antln conyersation ~itb th.e P . M. 
a Mr. Talbot, who Jived sixteen miles or , 0 packet from the_post 'ffi "e ts felony. euch let- / to,.u, anti hope v.:as almost withm me. i did not take many minutes to get through at 1 there. has. evtdently mtlated h1s 1deas of the 
lrom Thornbury. He, too, was an old fliend t er or packet hemg _the l'roperry ?f the Post· It was not poss~ble to keop be secret any the pace he read 1t. The property W~>S worth 1 postal b':'sm~ss, and he already talks o~ ma~ 
of our family, and had succeeded in obtaining master-~eneral dnn11;g Its trnns1t, an<l the longer trom my f~ther, when lle became able about £70,000; thirty thousand of\\ biC'u was 1mg a'!phcat10n for nllowancPs.to m~et tm agx
the post office for my father. He was one of pena.lty IS p enal servitude or transportation. I to attend. to bus1nes.... A. London surve~ or, left in leg-acies to o1ct Lawrencc'R brotben-nnd 1 ~n.ry UJcre~sed expPDR~S- He 18 g-OmJ! t o ask 
those jovial, courteous old gentlf'>men of a But how can t.he ft>.lony be _pyoved 1 Tbere ~t.compamed by a detective, ct.~ me down to sister, aud the residu e IJequen.thf'd to the t.~ ,s.. 1 1or cl~rk h1re. I told b1m ~e needed no c1erk; 
past generation, who l iked to make his own, maybe g~od gr~nnds fQr s.u' plCIOn, str_on~ a.ud Investtgate the matter thoroughly; but tl.Jey tatm:'s beloved uiece, Catherine Lawreucc, 011 J he sOld be ~new that, but ~f lle flOt the allo~
and every one's life as easy and a~reeable as preH.umpttv~ ev1dence-lus own admtsHO!l of could Jearn no more tllan was ·already gener· trhe sole coyrlition tbat she ma.rrit d Henry 1 ance and d1d the work. bJmS('If be was ent1· 
possible, and who bad somewhat of an aristo- bav~ug rece1ved tbe_documeu~~ndasnffiCJent I ~lly known. I~ WllS a sev.,re 'trouble to my Slaney, tue son of !Jis old friend, George , t~ed to the pny. He saul the Pe~chblow offi. 
cratic contempt for the ex actin~( public-far mob ,.e; bu. t t~e_re JB no pP.UW~ proof, and I f~tiJ~r, an~ serJOf!S cons< qnenjles threatened Slaney, postn;aster of Thornbury. If other- , CJ~~ ~ot au al!owauco for clerk hll'e, ~part of 
lees exactin~ then than now. I re"eived a! coul~ be nopo~thveproof, unless tt was fou~d htm tn ~p1te of In> pJ~a of su~den and dat>· wise, it was to be divided equally am•,ng his wl!1ch be p:nd to a small boy, takmg are
cordial greeting from him, was set down to a • 'I! h1s pos,~sston or proved to h~ve b~en m gerous tllness. The f•c~ thatlbo was one of brothers and aister. · . ce1pt. for .the full amount, and ibe ea)nnce he 
good dinner, and forbi!ltlen to speak of busi- ~IS . p_ossesoJon or 10 the posses.wu o! so~e I the executor, told agat:nst · him with the All that followed may easily be gucsse.J. I put m b1s own pocket. I showed _hJm wb~t 
ness until he began, which be did over our mdlvJfl.ua~, who coultl only have rece1ved 1t stranw r~ w~o were appmntedko investigate had to muke a thousand protestations of my 1 th~ . last UNIT~D STATES ~AlL l!latd ~n tbts 
wine. . . fr~m ~urn . . . . , . the a~atr; for they appeared. to a rgue t~at love, and implore Ka.tie ag-ain aud again to subJect, and It rather ~Istnrbed Ius fine 

"Now, Harry, JUSt tell me all about 1t as .. It B a pleasa~t ~O~tbon to ~e 1~ , satd ~' he m1gh;t have ~aken posseSBl• n of the w 1ll, consent to be my wi~-a thiug- which we bad 1 dr~ams. P(lsi;.o~ce clerks. are not at best 
shortly as posstble," ~aid Mr. Talbot; and I b1tln.f! at my na~ls '\'IClou aly, wh1ch tsnohabJt I though 1t wus Illegal to tlo .o after it had both taken for grauted years before old Law- pa1d very exorb1tnnt salar1es, an.d the post
obeyed him. of m1n~, but wbt~b seea1ed to come naturally once bP.en postl d, aud f?r some reason or 1·encc 8 will wns lns t in the p 081. Office. !Iy n;a~ter wb? fraud~Jen~ly appropr1ates ~ p~r· 

u But this is a. deuce of a mess!" he ex- to me 1n these etrcnrr.stances. otl1rr suppressed 1t, throwwg tile nnus of the sit.uation remained my own until she relented twn of tbeu earnmgs IS as meun as he tS dlE· 
claimed, when I bad fini•hed. "The will "It tbe wil.l could only b~ fon~ul,':answered I loss upon the _post office. . 1 j wbicb she did not do uutil'uy my lather's ad: h_onest .. He wns fnrther advised by bis offi. 
must .be found, _sir. The authorities imist Mr. S~ar>e, ":1th a provok',"g SJgJllfica.nce o,; When noth1~g ~o_nlli be dJSC~>vercd by the I vice I confeseed t 0 her tho ~easons wh1eh bad CJal.uetgbhor tba~,h? ~ould make ~oney by 
upon 1 r,, and I wJ!l not answer for the co use- to::~• .. all IDJ)!bt besmoot.hul o;•;,•r e\ e~ now. i mrveyo~ or decte.cttve, old L:~wrenco's r ela- 1 caused my change of mat.ner toward her- r~otm~ boxes to ~~t~ speculators (I told 
quenccs if there is much longer del:Jy. Do · It tt coul_d only he founu. I saul, over i tnes he,d a faml!y meetmg to cot>•ult upon · the paiufulsuspicionswbicltliud thrmtthem- h1m tl at meant. swmdle"), who would use 
you !mow what your townsfol)< are saying, my and over agam to myself. As soo~ as tho EO· : what was uest to be done. )Jut it was not ! selves upon we, and the hitter sorrow they .h1s P . ~·for the1r ud_rlro•s, and send or c.ome 
boy~" . ltcttor ,wa..~ gon~, .r went up.stn~.rs to my \~cry ~lear wha~ the law woult. permit tl1eru ll1ad produ(~ed . . We were married at. JaAt, to for ~ben lette!"S at n1tervals. I exp1amed 

His manner had changed from consternatHln mothers u~ual stttmg-room. My father bn.d ! to do 1n su.ch cucumstances; d there waa l the concealed dlsappointm~nt and chagrin of . to h1m what th1s meant., and a.J.t.bough h.e ap-
to anger, and then into compGssion, 88 h e that morJ?lDg been pro.nounced well enouJZh not one ot !hem who ~oul? ave agreed to , b~r affectionate 1.elatives i and 1 ceased to be pe~red to compn~1~nd the t.r1ckery ot the 
spoke. but I only looked into h is friendly to leave h•• rooru for a few hours, a~:d be was ptoceed as 1f he had d1ed m~t.ate. Every I o.mong tlle nnw her of Post-office clerks 1 tb,ng, and the pos1twn be would occupy as a 
face a~d shoAk my head in teply. , si~ting- ir;t au t.' a~y-<:bair near .the fire., with a ~awyer in T~ornhury had. Jri~I;~ some opiu- -----... · · conteder!'to, by furnishing fac!lides whereby 

"They say just this," be continued, "nei- , famt sm11e upon bts sunken tace whiCh ~rew ton , and >ecetveu a fee for tt, ~o the point: ._.____ , the pubh~ could be cheat.ed,sttll he acted and 
tber moro nor less--that the will is in your st.~onger w~en be eaw m~. It was a lt~tle but. not.bmg was clt•at a~d cen&in. Monsieur Tonoon Again. 1 spok_e n• 1f he had a ngbt tomnkemoney out 
own possession They say you are goillg to br~ghtness m the deepenmR: gloom closmg Those were thb most mtserabl!!three montbs of h1s office m any manner, so long as he ac-
marry Parsou .Lawreucc's only da-ughter, and , arounrl me! ard I forced a smile ~o my lips. that ev~r passed over my bead;; The changed CLA1,~ANIC . N.J., ~ ; commodatedour citiz~a and paid the Depart-
by keepin;.: back tl<e Wlll you expect him to 1 "All gowg on well down-stall'•, H:ury !" facer ot my townsmen, the snlipicion att, ch- . eb., 1870. S , ~eut w~~t be owe.!. 1t. ~everal other sm!'rt 
come into possession of all the property." 1 be.."""i. ., . " Jn,l( tom~, and the near prospeet ofignomini· Clam bank IS a post town-Clam bank has a , dodges w~ro put mto h1s bead, all ofwbJcb 

11 I should be a fool if I tlid," I smswored, ! Why not 1· ~ a.n.sW"ererl, Pvastv,~ly; why ; ~u"'ly loam~ my post, .w~re hard. to bear. But postoffic~, tt.nd Ptolemy Lawl, E sq., or, as he . h e took n. ta.ncy to, and ~11 of wht.ch I d~ 
stammering; for this pb:1se of my position . not 1 Tho wo~k 1s S!mple enough. 1 the deepenm~ ccnvtchon of ;1Katie's gutlt, is familiarly called TolJo] is Postmaster. The · uounced, to hts apparentU~ssahRfact10n: ~ts 
had nvt f"iled to occur to me. 1 He was en.stly sattsfied about tl.Jat, but not · Slid my gradnnl1y decrt'asing»ove for her . . . ' . 1 statements, h?wever, e.xc1~ed my currostty 

,u A £onfounded fool," be adfletl, dryly; so enP.iJy about myself. What hnd I been over I were inccwparably harder. S\lie did not fail arrtva.l of our fit st. mc.tl created a sensahon. , ar!d ~felt anx10~s to see hrs counse1lor, 'and 
"the estate will be throw11 into Chancery, to Mr. Talbo.t about~ Wh·tt made rue look so , to feel the .coldne~s and ~i~tl'l'illt of my m•n- The mgbt l!efore the eventful day, a meeting , fetgumg a hu sme~s-call to Peacbbl?w, I 
and tbe la"'Yers will get the best pickit>!(S pale and a~x10us 1 Was there any coolntes be- , ner, and hemg a gul of spmt s~e did nM. fail of tbe iobahit.ants was h•ld in the lecture- , -dete1mm•d to look .mt<> the P. 0 . there m my 
out of it. Come, Harry. we are old friends; I t";~"" ~atte ~~d. mo !" " . : ~o mark tbe.cltange by a corresppnding ?bange rrom of the church (we c:.ll it the lectur • : quNtet way, and l dtd. . . 
1 knew ~on when vou were a baby and your She IS a gul uft.er my own heart, sa1d my , 1n herself. l poudered over snob questwus as · . . e 1 ow, you must uud~r>tard that P. IS qmte 
father anti motber ye•rs before. You might father, warmly, "a perfect treasure. Don't 1 these-bow: w~• the will ma~e~i<nd whnt bad J·oom dur~ng tbe week, for the pulp1t candles 1 a • lace. It has a _pt:pulatioo running into 
tell "'e anything, my boy." you let her shp turou~:b your fm~ers , Harry., she d?nc '!ltil.•t~ !fa<! she, eii$royed it ·1 Or are not lighted) for the purpose of adopting 1 tbe tuousands, and 1n tile course of the year 

•· Thank you,·• 1 crietl, ~\rasping his offered By the by, now w~ or~ alo~•, t ell me how poor . was 1t s!tll 1n extstence to ~ tltscovered, tho proper mea•nres to receive our first mail I man~ges to trnn•ac~ a large a!"ount of me: 
band .. but I have notbiug more to tell. 1 I,awrence made hts w1ll and what be has done , verhaps, at some fnture day~ work a just 'tl b . b p M , oanrlie, munufacturmg and n-gncultural bu•t· 
8wea; 1 know i..aO more about the will th ltn for Katie-something hancisome, I hope1 judgmetJt upon h er 1 How~ver:it nnJ.{b t. be wt 1. ecommg onors. astor oddle was nese,and the post office, th« reto:!:e,is a.n imp()rt-
you do." Your mother 'Yould ·not let. me speak abou_t it : I knew that my Katie was lost to me forever~ appomted master of ceremonies, wif.h unlim· 1 ant accessory. The offic~ iR in tbe rear of a 

u Could nuybody else know of its l>ein~ in . for fea~ of exc1temt-nt .. " . · : yet not for wol'lds "'!'o.uld I throw upon her ited powers~ aud nobly he sustained himself. 1 deep rocm, and to rea~b ~~one has to pass.be-
your 1>ffioe besides' you and the clerk" 1" asked : I ~es1tated f~,r a~ ~oment. , but so br efiy that ' t.l,e l.nlr<lP.n of Fnsp1c1on w!)idl. weighed ~0 . HA returned tho.nkR for the honor c.onferred ; ~ween a nr.ws~a.per, ~1ft J~we1ry and musiCal 
Mr Talbot · be tlttl not notwe 1t. I beavtly upon me. 1 . . . · : wstrumeut afiiur on one SJrle, and a cand.v, 

Stran,l(e to say-•o •I range that l maJveled! "The will canuot be found," I said. I The last day of the rear came. There bad I u:>Oo -~l.J.o m ~neat h~tle speech, and wo~nd : cigar, root-beer and. mineral-water . e•tnbli•h · 
at itmyself-uulil that mon:ent I bad altc· 1l ';Not ,!ound !".be repeat.e.d. .. ! breo a semi-oflicialletior in the morning from ~p ~y 1mpartmg to h1s hearers the electrJfy . . me':'t _on the otber-m.botb of wbtcb the P. 
getber forgott en, or it barl be"n kept back . . Yes, I .cont•nne<l, humed ly, ~:JUt e:•ery ! Mr. Talbot., intimating that the people of mg mtethgcnc~ that, "to-morrow Clam bank I M. !smt~rested, an<! m one_ or t~e other. of 
from recurring to my memory, that Kat_ ie had ~eareh 18 belng. mrul.efor It •. Snape JS posthve 1 ·rhornbury were dis~atisfied at my retniuinu \ will be in postal communication with Am r- 1 whtch bts clerk sp)mds mll ~h time, wbtc.h 
b . '· h b , 1: d that t.lJere was a wtll e..-ecmed a few montlu.l · t d fid 1 . " I e · should bedeYotcdto.officedutles. When I en

een w1tu me w en my mot t~-r s a_gou ze b t 11 1 k f 1 t . th t : an 1mnortan an con t>nt1a place 1n the ica Asia and Africa a.ntl all th~ proud cities I tered about a. dozen ·ou d h If 
voice called to mo. Like some vivid revcla- ago, u a lfo ntnvs 0 t w con e.n,~s 13 a 1 post office, and that their complaints, Wt"re I ' . , ' ·. . 1 ' ~ ~g men a.u a • 
tion made by a fla'3h of ligbtuin~, lurid and yo}1 nud Mr. Grey nr,~ t.he executor:; .. " , abont to be noticed from hcadqual·ters. My I of th~ ~orld .. There was ?ut httle sleepmg i g~owr• boys were cro"Yded 1!1 t~e avenue, and 
blinding came back the position in wlli<'h ! Poor Lawreuce ! Sighed my ~at.be1. Do i father only partially recover~d was very · done 1u our v11ln,;e that n1gllt. Everybody 1 VIg?rously f'DSZ~ged ln whJstlmg an :-~com. 

d' 1 '· 1 1 1 b d tt.. d you thmk they have seatcbcd hts luboratorv < 1 'd h d . ' . . I . . . . 
1 

pamment totbts clerk, who wns n)!omzmgly 
we stoo , an( tue ast worls u u .a: e . 11 ,1 It. .. k 1 h ld d t :t 1 ow, au my mot er ~n Sltttern cncd attn · was feverish \Vlt.h exCitement, and music was pumpin "SLoo-Fly Don't Bodd M. ,, t f 
~hde evedms whic~ foltl~ ,,e~ bad been~? bn~~ : th:re in hi:, ~~~i~~~~- ·r/en ~~~~to I!~~~ ;o i tervalls, dut~ing "~be dbay. tihfouud m~self. ~s~ the only soothing opplication. In fact, we I an acco;dion. :!\ever, I belie~!. :i~c~u •~e 
no an eogro•stn!!, . e s •ep succec mg ' 1 1 . tb 1 b t , usua • m .ue 01uce a ou t e MOle .. our m t , earth was made was such au orcb t 
them so cxh·m•1ing tbat the impression · corner uu,earc •e• 10 e a ora ory. I the oven in~ as when old Lawrence's will was . go up qmte " concert at Mt·. Moddle's. I d D' db 1 . es ra ar-
must have b ee'u, f~r tlte time, almost obliter- : I pron11isec1l toddo s'!, and wa<!e _hastde to g~t I brought in':.nd laid before me on the conoter I We all sung. Tbe in•trumentutionnl part of ; ~nyyred. by';'tcorSeveersrael· ltaml.uesstabdaveh~leden ' dJtS· 

t d It t d 11 tb 1 . . d away. n t 1e rawmg-room • tOtill Katte . I h d fi . b d d , ld d h • , . . · " n c 1 rcn 11 • a e . re urue a e <eeuer now, au . b . d d bo t . t • JUSt as a ms e an 10 e up t e qu~r· , the entcrtamment, conststmg of a parlor tempted to get to the office hnt a shake of 
my ~ulae sto?rt still, antl my heart. sank t~ er ~~urm;bg re••. "t u~e j c1,~t tb -~ l terly money-<Jrder a~cou':'t. Another quarter I organ an accordion a German fiute and a the bead or a shout of ;, Notbivg" loud 
be:~vtly. Katte bad been t!Jere: Kat1e ~all !(0 a wa WI . my sts ers, w .0 U< 1, Y a · was coded , and I saul, wub •ome b1tterneesof 1 . ' . ' enou ,h to be heard over the fealful'clamor 
eeeu her unc:e's will; 1 had J~ft her uehmd JUSt st arted otl bdor~ her arn val. She ad- ! tone .. that there could be 00 obje.c1iou to me tnangle, wllS not to be sneezed at. g . . b . . • 

. b ffi I ' vanced to meet me w>tb botb bauds stretched , k! b . Tb E b d t' b t ' . I turned them away-t e enthusJasttc mu· 
me tu t eo c~ a one. d , .. ! out, ancl with her usual frank, p)~asant, calm : mn lDJt ltp t ~ accou~t f~DCe again. e . very o y was a.s tr e ~Jmes tnt le morn- sicinn in the meantime ceaselessly continued 

I ~nswered tncohereutly, stammere , con , smile upon her f<.ICe. There was no onP there I forms. upon wlnch th?~ :W"re drawR out were lDg, and u.s soon as breakfast was over and to blowbis bellows. I was about to retire, 
tra<hc~ myself, and a~ last, for ~!most tl~e I and I stoo ed down to kiss her feeliu m self I kept 1 ·. a small drawel m the .counter, an.d I the dishes washed, the be>t bib and tucker aupposing as,. matter of course the Post-mae
only ttme m my lifo, fauly burst mto te•••· 1 b P .1 b • .f I g Y b found them packed rather tJgbtly, bavtUJ.! . . ter was out when a loud knocking in the 
Never did a poor weak wretoh app<•ar more . an UT? appy, gm ty wretc 'as 1. were t e evidently been puobed in in some hoate antl were put on by the lad>es, and the other smt b k f th ' . t tl 'I d tb 

. . ' M fr' d ~ b culprtt "nd unworthy to lay my bps upon her I f . Tb d ld I . b b th tl d ad A ac o e room ms an y SJ eoce e con-
gUJlty than. I dul. y te~l -or e was I smooth fair forehead, which grew rosy wit-h my con USIO';'· e rawer wo~ on y open Wit y e. gen emen-an we were r < y. cert, and a squeaking voice followed from the 
~ruly_my fnend-urged me, lmpl~red of me, , kiss. I a sharp J~lk, an~ as I g~ve Jt,I ~eard a sonud process10n was forme<l, to march out to meet same direction, saying, "Shut npoutther', will 
10 vmn, to confess all, and make b1m the con-I "H 1, b d. t f ofsomet.hmg falhngbeumd, whlie the drawer tb .1 . . d ~ !'ttl \ 1 d yerl You'll kill all the oows 'round here with 
ftdaut of my temptations and my_fault:, he arry. s e murmure m a one o remon- came out in my band. I .stooped to look what e .mat earner' au on: 1 e g~ s, arrnye yer dol( gon'd Sboo.Jo'ly business-and on 
gave it no barsber name. It was Jmp08·thle I st~~nce. , . " . . I had fallen, and-you wtll It ave ~:uessed al- ed m four very sbort-waJsted whJte dresses, Gabe (the euphonious name of the clerk) !om; 
for me to cast a suspicion upon Katie, though th lam 80 'j''sera~le,dKattf• ~atff 1 • ~d on ready-'-tbere lay old Lawrence's will, looking and wearing aasbes over their left shoulder~. yer and •tend office 1 must go out and gei EOme 
as I came to think quietly over it in my bed- ~ e.t~nstaut re•o "t, r ay te ore . :rt~y precisely as it bad done when it lay on the made out uf bluo mosquito netting, ornament- more 'Godfr<ly's C~rdial,' " to which Gabe re
room-I stayed all u-igbt at Mr. Tt>lbot's-1 post Jon, to exap,gera t even, 0 pam 1 ~n counter before me, directed to" R. Grey, E•q., i 8 onded eotto voce and sl 1 win kin to his 

lll not baois!J from me the dread misgiving j the blackest colore ; and t ben to make tt plam 1 Mitre Buildings The Temple London " ed w tb rosettl!s of yellow paper, were plt>ced P . : G d~ , • C d' f,l Godfr A; 
~~~t ltere lay the •olutioo of the mystery. I I to bebr tba\ clul: the will ~ foundt~l~ might I gave a great shout. which made my father in front. I tell you, sir, it was au imposing ~~n~:!ts a 0 j;f,Y :nd ~~~a at that,, ey s r .. m, 
said to myself that at first it would be notb· y~ttb e exp 0 neb!' away an smi 0d~d e obvert spring up from his desk, and I fell down on sight, tWd every one was in raptures. Gabriel Lew~ver obeyed tb~ summons 
. b t "" 1, tb btl •t h' h w1 out any pu 10 exposure. 1 my es k b ,. e the t b tb ' ' . ' 101( u a ,..r s oug . esa cnnosJ Y w Jc and ac uitted m self 80 well that she shed my n~es e.or emp Y spaol) w ere e The march to the bill-top, from whence the and in 11: few momenta tbe _gemna of the place 
had changed mto shame and terror upon lac- q Yh h ad . <lrnwe• bad been, scarcely able to stretch out . made bta appearance. Hts lathy frame wu 
iug the conoequences of her action. and that torrents of tears, er e rest~ng upon my my baud to touch the will. How It .had get road beyond could be see for miles, was made t d b I b' b d h' h 

. ' . ! •boulder· but not a syllable d1d she utter 1 · b . 'tb · t · · f b di surmouu e Y a ong, t 10 ea • w JC every day bad made tt mor~ imposstble for b. b . • th r ht t d b . ted be there wasp am enoug to me. I bad left tt wt appropna e mustc rom t e accor on, looked as thou~th it bad been kept in a pre8S 
her to own ber fault. Then returned power· ;' lC d 1:it t e b. ''h ;: eree lld OF th. !yin,<( amOUR the forms, which were not un- flute anti. triangle, and the last of the line until pennaneut triangles were made of his 
fully ~o me the fas~iuatiou the mere stgbt of I ~r~iu w~Ii. s e a any now e ge 0 e !ike !t in ohap~ and si~, and the clerka, com- b'od juet got there when we perceived the mouth and eyebrows; the upper part of bla 
the will bad exerctsed over me, and the con· , ~ , . mg m to tbetr burned and unaccustomed . _ , cheek bones stuck out hke door knoba and 
jectures. which !tad roabed to my brain as I el K:.,~:~, ~. ~~~·~~~~!~:~ ~~~:'!:'!":n~lln~~ w01k, had cleared ~be counter after a summary post com mg. At the auggest10n of Pastor his nose was so pinched thatt.he ab...,., o'trest 
sat sta'?"g at Jt .. A ~nth part of snob a wi";l eome into posaet!Bion of your uncle's pro~ fashion, by sweepmg th•m all ~way together Moddle, the column opened and fell back, so piratiou usually pel formed by that feature, 
temptation, I W:a.& 10chned ~ ar~u~,w~mld ert 1" lnto the drawer beneath, wbtch was used astoallowtheGovernmentme88engertopa88 must have been added to lbe labor of tbe 
be too st~ong tor the cunoetty of a w~mau, ,YN 1, b 'ed liftl b d nd for no other purpose, and never opened except b t d r 1 'to al t t' . b t tb' mouth or else traneferred to the ean. His 
especially a woman the most. d<>eply mter- k' o one s ft _en '~ ng.,ip bea b~ 'f on the lasr. days ot March, June, Saptember . e ~een an eo~ ve' s u ~ tons' u ts hail' w;.. a bright yellow, and be wore a euit 
ested in its contents. Yet Kat1e was so good, I': mg earbo stly1tJ1 my ~~~b t ~~gb •J •nd December. )t bad been lying there all mdtvldual 'lf'l8 e1ther too fat1gued, too mnnh of the same color and in repose he would 
so simple•mlnded, •? r~ligious; sbo'.'ld I be !.!:e thl:':'. noY.:'u .~;::'he was ':!'ei~~~law :0~ the whi~e, under my band a _ !l'C011l of times. a surprlted by the demonstration, or too iguor- have p.....,d must~r anywhere for a gold-
forcedt?loeemyfattbm bert ~o, !could I hyldbg tb 1 It .11 t ig- day,wbtle~badbeenaullerlngone'?ftbeblt- e.n\ to know what it meant for be ato"ped beater's sign. Asbewftllabouttopass mel 
not beH- her capable of a diohonorable • "." e a grea e res~. . w> no 8 terest confitcts a man oau e'IIJfer for 1t. ' " b b _ _, d k ·r 1 

d · ~-I t ' y t b th mfy tf you do lose y_ our &JtuatJon, Harry; I Wh 11 ked d 'tb tb .111 . suddenly, and staring round impertinently bow<:d, w en e va_u ... u, an a •. ed .' w.a• 
au c.r .... _ ao 10D, e w ere, en, was h U h 'V b ~ . bot.b. d 'f every· en oo rouo 'Wl e Wl u my ' ' watttug for auythJU"'. "Nothmg >n pal tiC· 
the wtll t s a a e euoue 'r us • a.n • 1 tremblmg band, there stoo<l my father a·oi\ he shouted ont gruffly: ulor .. Ire lied· "I :m from Clumbauk and 

It will be readily credited that I did not kone lu the world tbougbtt,rou gutlty, 1 should the two c1erk8 from the outer office, wbo bad '' Whar's your letter-shop!" And before as I 'was b~re 0~ •litt'e bll5inet!8 I tho,;obt I 
1 tb t · bt d tb i I b ard and now you were Jnnocen · bed in on bearing my shout while tbrouu;b · " ' " seep a mg . • a':' a w~ agg "But it will be thrown into Chancery in- rna . • any one could reply, be C'OntiYiued, "Here'a a would just drop m and take a -look t>t your 

mJeerable-lookmg m tb~ momiD~. The eur ad f . t d , I 'd ld the door wbtcb they bad left open, a lucky , . , post office as we recently"- "Jeststopwber' 
veyor made a last etfurt to gam my conft- ste o .commg o anybo y,. ant ',.co ' unit of the public surveyed the !Mlene. salt sack for the PostmaJ!it'er-whar Js he 1' ' "h 'bnt tl b k . . "I I k 
deDce, and my agit&ted reserve produced ha;<!Bfeet ICtnbg toward belrd crdeepmtg. over fmt e. 11 " Old Lawrence's will ! " I ll&llfied, and the Of course this cond'ft:Ct took all the romance Y~oaur, yo"u~~e tEe .i.a:~h~;.~ bin t~yuW to 1::;:: 

b . b · · b I .1 ' u o.ncery cou o no btng a era 1 . d ' tel d rted · .... t ... t t • - • upon tm t e tmpre1810n t at waa gut ty. b t gi h 1 d· d t t f th " uu t tmme "' Y a m.., e suee ·S o out of tbe aftair til.u disconcerted all our ol Lawl bow to run hts machine out tbar" 
The laa\ sentence he uttered, witb. unusual she e;:io~ed; ",~ t:er.I'~"!e~! no" ::'Jar:r h"J~, proclaim tbo discovery. . plans, and Lawl.:., once stepped forward and l admitted the corre_ctness of his ~tateme.;,t 
eternness,was to the effect tbat unless the Pf b ill. 1 1 . b tb Almo>t before 1 coald recover my votee, . ,. . by a ned andhecoutmued:"Youam'tlearnt 
wUl was speedil" found thet:e ·was no bok of an~ I t e "! 18 o•t t 18 t e @ame a• ere whic~ sounded cboloed and unnatural in my proclaimed hUII!Jel!, and was handed a very · 'b · I k f th h 

. . • ' ' bemg no w111-tf Chancery bas any sense" . b .d .. fr . k .. ~ . b . . him muc y1t, rec on, rom e way e 
my retammg my office, eye\!. 1f my father ept b ~ d d b If 1 • own OOrll, or a 'ri'!!en om my knees and duty canvils sac·, t1"" WJt a stnng, wbtch talks. You outsiders think you know mor'n 
hie, bei~g shielded hy b!s dangerous illnes' s v!ry \~av; 1Jlt~· grew ncy ~ft. l at- picked 'op the _flrllen drawer, th.e outer office be tbre'W ·ovoer his arm, and started tW bis of· ao:ybody else, but I bet Y'?U seven dollars. I 
at the ttmo, . ed l . b b . wftll iuva:ded by 41. crowd of exmted and anx- &ce-tbe roce88ion breakin rank and fol kin teach him mor'n a mmnte than you km 

I rode boruMv/r;t'd, wretched enough, and t~mpt aga 0 to tmpress Dpllll er t e J>Ol!ll" ; ioo3 iuquir~,l'Jome of wbom pressed into our . P g • in a month." "That's very saible,'' I re-
"ound 8na a-'.tiog my. return. M.r. Grey tJOo ju wbtch her father, ~~If and all tbe MUctum,-antl b~gan shakmg bands with me J:oowmg. At the request of the poetmaster, l'ed . " 11 I dt'd was to aid hf: in startina· 
" pe · relat\V'e& stood· but she l>lmer could not un- b fi · · f d '11 d t •- ... ·· dul . I · d · · b P 1 • a ~ • ha_ t1 gone b""lt to London, after staying no d • .•. t • ld ,..._1. 't If 't . \n t at renzy o goo ·wl an congra u.... veu>g y a worn, ass tate tD. <>penmg t e and from what he tells me since his inter-

b . "' d . Th b ere.anu J or wou no. "" teve ' . ' oome ti n wli!Oh now and then breaks out among . h' b . . . . 1 d d more t a_n 'a .ew ays m om '!-"· to the worst she answoered they would all o . . . mail, w 1c was qmte as large• could have vtew wtth you, you certam y un erstan 
"Notlring dtBCovered yet1" Mud Snape. ' .. ' th _. . ..._. the •y!I"Pathtzmg pubhc. b t' · ted d · 1·•••- b.l tb · uovr bnsine88 and are competent to teach 
"N tbl " I swered des d tl " If e~ee to some 10rrangemtnt for e utv ... lon Old i.awreuce's relatives w•re not lot!g be- een an .tctpa ' an 10 a 1...., w 1 e em· • t I to ' b . " 

0 ,g, AU eap-on en Y· ~t the~ rt """'h !ather being the eld T • t't t' ' b · d th 'ti your 8 Y e new egm~ers. there 'Ita; you'd have no need to come to me. v rope y, aua. er ' . • bind 'theirt<>wnspeople; they came JD agitated s 1 n ton was open •Or uameos,an em zens This remark set him a blue and l.al" • t 
1 el!.ould be only too glad to let you know." e1st ant btue be~..at-lawl,dwhould !"'?Give thde rli11nbers, Katie and her father ·among tbeff', quietly repaired to their homes. I wid Lawl me like a madman he song dut- n'-iba~n~•y"e 

' It b t th' . rof ·~ft I arged s are. ·,..e won e an .. eu·e88.an ·with Mr Grey who had been spending bis . . h p M p b h • I' 11 ' , • . ea ~' ever~ mg tu. my P --a why need I rret myself abou~ a paltry place b . · t Th b , h 1.,. ked 1 tt was wrong m t e . , at eacb.blnwto send mean y t at r te you what it Ia, IDJ' old 
ex,yeThnent~e, he ct?~tmtu:~·t , 1 __ ,_, . in the po&t oliiee 1 : ~nd~my hea~ smo~~ m'::~~r ;nye .,:. trf:c~: ,.n unlocked bag, and that unde_ r no circum· geutl~m!"", yo~ mmt bde dev'lillb keerfnl of 

a R no sa IS ac 1- o me, tHKu In a , · ' t b . be il f b i your tusmnyauona roun these digj{ins ,, 1 
testy tone; "the ques''On ;,., wh&t ts to be . I oou~ llbt for tb~ very_ It&~ me _look h.., erous, insane suspioions of her. She neither atances mus e ever .gu ty o sue an m- deprecated the idea of •aylng anytliin ~ffen
done if the will docs not tnrn up ·M a~l1" m the taoe.,nd say, 'Katte,ifltt po .. tble _tba~ ~lanced at. me nor opoke t<? me, aod 'When my propriety, and be will 119t, I am sure; but the oive and his ire cooled immediately, :ud be 

"The very qneatlon all the .-.lat1ves are you were over-temoted llolld 1Jook _the 'Wlll J father mytted all the relattvea and Kr. So ape mail-carrier, who was present, impertinently straightway commenced to give me his vlewa 
asking," replied Snape. . .. M~. Lawrence Y_et l ·coutd !lot shake otr t.he JlfOWmg con'vtc- to go on mto the bouse, she. paS&e<i me, as I ked b 1 , h p 00 post-<Jffice management. 
drew up the will him•eH ga'Ve me no hint of tton ihlit tbtB was the t ...... I despatr of con· stood humbly at the doot·, Wllh averted e~es remar t at wasu t t e ostmaster-Gen- As it is however & half-bio hi 1 d 
ita contents and ka -left 'lie topy. We are, veyiftg to you the buudredt·h ,.part of the mad and a bigb, dignified carriage. . er:.l, and if postmasten wanted to send mail balf-<Jffic~l stateme~t, and p=p ~~~ a~ 
every one of us, •tterly in 1be d.trk as to his <'eon.rg contltc~ of my t'eelmga durmg the As bot~ Grey and Snape were p_reseot, 1t bags locked, or tied. or wide open, it was. withal, 1 'Will reaerve it for anothefletter Y 
intentions. We eMinot -l"'''ceed as if be bad no»t few weeks-:mY love for Kalle Law- was unarumouslY. agreed that the 'Wlllshould tl.eir business- He hd beea•earrying malls. Truly your&; MoNs. TON'SON. 
died intestate; all ·the world know~ he did renee, my dil!appomtment, 'my · strong destre be opened and rtia.d upon tlle spot. Saveral p 1!1 -J' M does not understand h t 
JJOt; and no olle baa '·a legal right to touch a '1;1> helie:ve her innocent, ruy pity ·fer her, my persons, ":ith no immediate lol~est in it, bad for many" year, and he knowed plell;ty of of- you. m:aut ·by ~y being., more tvbdwd."w a: 
penny of hia pl'Operty." .: ' Close vtgJlanoe nptm ev~ry word<and glance made thetr way into our dnWt_ng-ro •m, and Iicea that sent tied bags. I allowed htm, from aays I" ar'n't a bit.' e 
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i This system need not cause any additinnal l•hor I sons for wl:om they are iotonded, no matter ANSWERS TO OORRDSPONDENTS. Notice:to]Pos!.masters and the Public. 
p 0 D TMENT l 'to the Post-Oflice Dcpnrt.mcnt, as it will b(~ suf h tb , a.d 1 , d Tl t' f 
osTO. l-'F~·~~c~z.· }3~~~lON M~ILs,.\. ticient if the postmaster k11ows tho.t it is within ow f':y arc ( tesse ··· · ··· 10 qnes ton o 

) the power of the Dl~partmcnt at any tln!c to com- responsibility tor the payment. of newspa.p.:rs .Ji'01'JI' ft14dlng L etlers to (.,aJlrtrla .-
W.\SUISGTO~, D. c., ~larch 1, uno. pur• l j · retu l :1. d <:I ' ' .(' "f "t. c. B.,C--,Ill.-Lettc r:-; ca.nnot be forwanl~d 

An ndditioual Postal c,mvention ~has been con- uct ~all; dnn;1ex~1Pp~~'~;;,.~t~ 1:;ct"~~te~ L/~u~~)~:.~~~~~ is not within our province. The Post--Offi'3e to Cauada. free of adtlitiot al pos tage. The 
eluded bct\\"cCn the United States and Bel.~hun 1 T1•is plan would ccrtuinly cau:>esnmc :ulditil}nal Department does not undertake to manage I.tw snys, " •rom one po~t office to a nother ," 

labor tol.Jublish~:rs, l>ut not so great an add•tlon affairs between pnhlishcrs au<l scbscrihers, which can"only mean the offices in the Uuit.t•d 
reducing the rate ~f international letter postage, 
on letters exchanged in cJ,>scct mails via England, 
from fifteen to ten cent . .; per E'ingle rate of Uftt.en 
gramme?. (hRlf-ouncc) or under, prepayment op· 
tlonal ; to take effect Mnrch 15, 1870. 

The rates of posta.!:;'~, condition:; of payment, 
etc., on newspapers., book-pnckets and samples or 
mer<'IJundisc, remain unchanged. 

~;~tt~~sl~~::, ;i~~~~~h~i~~~~u~~~I~y~~r;.1~~~~:1~; 51~~.~~~ butonlylJetwecn thema.nd ihelf .... A " Post- StareR, ns it is on1y those over which the 
use some mechanical contrivance to <t\tnch >Uh· Office clerk" is infurmed that we answer United States has control. They should be 

~ent 10rwa.rfl, and posta~e will be collected iu 
!5Cribers' names, which a1·c fir:St printed in h.1n.~ qnestious from sui.>scribers, or tl1eir clerks, Canada on delivery. 
lbts in column~ upon lru·gc sheets; the nnmc.s for 
each post oftiee together; the date of expiru· that come to us in proper form, that are of Posting Letters, etc.-H. B., \V--, N. 
tion being tltlixcd opposite each suUscrilwr's ~eneral interest, anU over a bona fidP signa- H.-1. No one has a ri~ht. to ma.ke a practict:. o( 
namE' ; the number of <·opics taken bdug indil:Rt<:d ture. collt>cting lettPrs an•l posting tbem on t.b~i 
usually io lar.ge figures placed b~.:twecn tlH~ name cars, as it is ouly let.ters, which tbt.•t'C is good 

~ffitt Postmnsterd will levy nnd collect postage 
corrlingly, on and arter Ma.rch 15, 1870. 

und d11te where more than n sin.~le copy is taken rt•ason to believe were written after the usual 
nc- IJy one suiJ.;crii.Jcr. An im'orcl~ mig-lh bt~ easily Postal Telegraphy. ho11r for closing- the mni1, that may be so 

~~~:~~~·u~~~a~u61;!:~ 1~~r~~~:l~- )~~~~~~-311~111':8~!:~1: post.od, unless it be on y,h e railway postal 

•tabliohed 1860. By J. HOLBROOK. 

l. GAYLER, Editor. 
...-==·- =· === == 

Nl!:W YORK, MARCH, 1870. 

T•axe-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub· 
U.her oft~e UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subacriptiona received at any Post office in the 
United St.ateo. 

t;iJ" Letters containing remittances for snbscrip· 
\Ions or ln reference to the bu.ri1t1M department of 
\his paper •hould be addressed to "1\d>luMr U. B. 
Kan," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
J:r.ch wrapper inclooing !I copy of THE MAIL 

bearo a 01um~tr in addition to the addreas, 

Thia number signitiea that the term for which 

the subscription is paid expires with the cor

reaponding whole number of the paper. Sub

acribere win please take this as a notific~tion 

to forward the Gubscription for another year, 

when due, if they intend to renew. Those 

whom this number reaches, marked 1.1<1, or 

any lower number, will please remit at once. 

01fteial Endorsement. 

!Iince its establishment in 1860. the UNITED 

STATES MAIL bas received tb~ official recom

mendation of Postmasters-General BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas

lire in publishing a.Jso the following from 

Pcatmaster.General CRESWELL, who adds to 

those of his predeceBSora b ie recognition and 

endorsement of THE M..&.IL aa a medium for 

the public!'tion of official order• and instruc

lions and of coneei information on postal 

eubjeets: 
PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 

WASHINGTON, AU.!.{. 10, 1869. f 
Tax UNITED STATES MAIL .&.ND PosT-OFFICE 

A SSISTANT, a monthly .postal journal, published at 
New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent of 
this Department, is recommended to postmasters 
and the public as a useful publlcntion, giving \'al
uable information respecting postttl opcrat:ons, 
the laws and regulations of the Post·Oflicc DepRrt
ment, rates of foreign and domestic postage, lists 
of t.he newly-established and discontiuued poet 
offi.c ~s. and rsuch new orders and n·gulations ILS 

are from time to time promulgated by the Depart
me~t. and furnit~hed for publication. 

The tuble of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, corr<'cted monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct inf<·)rma.tion to poslmas· 
ters and the public of the rates of postage cparge
able on corrcl'pondencc of all kinds addressed to 
or received from fortign countries, which rates 
are necessarily subject to frequent· changes. 

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 

Ib <ilmtsster-Gm.wal. 

[OniCU.L.) 

PoeT OJ'FICE DEPARTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF FottHJON M.i.tLB, 

W A.BHINUTON, 0. C., Feb. 16, 1870. 

Br order of the Postmaster-General. 
JOSEI'll H. BLACKFAN, 

Supt. of Foreign Msils. 

Notice to Postmasters and the Puhlic. 
' PosT-o'rFICE DEPAn.TME~T, 

OFFICE OF Fou.EIGN MAILS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 8, 1870. 

An aU.diLional Postuge Convention bus Uccn 
concluded between the ltuited States and ltt1ly, 
!'educing tllo rate of iuterno.tionnl postage on 
letters exchanged in closed mail!.~o, via Eng-land, 
from fifteen to ten cents per 6inglc rate of fifteen 
~ammes (half ounce) or undl'r, prepayment op· 
tional, to take effect February 15, 1870. 

The ra.tcs of postage, condition of payment, 
etc., on newspapers, book packets nnd samples of 
merch:mdise remain unchanged. 

Postmasters will levy and collect postage ac
cordingly on and art.er FebruAry 15, 1570. 

By order of the PostmMter-General. 
JosEPH H. ·BLACKFA..N, 

Superintendent of Foreign Mail&. ··-Another Caution to Postmasters, 
In reply to our article in December num

ber of THE MAlL, cautioning postmastP.rs 
against swindlers who were attempting- to 
defraud them by means of circulare offering 
marvellous things in the way of prizes for 
clubs of subscribers to bogus newspapers and 
periodicals, we have received annmber of in
qui des somewhat iD this form: 

11 I got up a club for the--, and sent 120 
to - & Co., the publishers, but have got no 
pap<'n exc~pt two or tllrce old numbers. Piea:1e 
i.,form me if they a1·e respon.s1bl~. " 

Now, this inquii-y should have been sent 
befor• tho club was gotten np or the monef 
forwnrded to the pretended publishers, and 
the P. M. would have been $20 the riel•& 
if he had followed tho advice. To send 
the money first, and then make inquiry ,as to 
the likelihood of getting nny retoru for it, 
does not seem to us to be the most pntdent 
course in such a case. 

We now make this offer : If any snbseriher 
to THE MAIL dooires to obtain information ns 
to the responsibility of any person, fitm or 
company (whether publisher or not), orany 
a<h· iee as to the wisdom of sending money to 
any such. person, etc., for anything advertised 
Uy circular or in newspapers, and ~·ill wTite 
to us, inclosing a prepaid envelope directed 
to himself, we will send him, as soon as poe~ 
sihle, a reply. gi vintr very briefly the best ad
vic~ we can on the subject. This should be 
done before, and not after, sending any money 
to the person or firms inquired about, nnd is 
for the beuefiL of SUBSCRIBERS only. (Those 
in arrears may remit their subscriptions at 
same time, if convenient.) 

A Plan for Prepayment on Newspapers, 

On January 28, a memorial was presented 
in tho House of Representatives, from Mr. 
John W. Munday, of La Porte, Ind., which 
was referred to the Post-Office Committee and 
ordered to be printed. Mr. Munday, after 
demonstrating the difficulties and vexation• 
incident to the present imperfect method of 
collecting postage on newspapers and periodi
cals S8Dt to r egular subscribers, presents for 
t~ consirleration of Congress n piau for tl1at 
putpoae, which be considers would, if adopt.: 
ed, prove a remedy for tbe existing- evi1s, and 
as most of our readers take a li~ly interest 
in the matter, we give Mr. Munday't:J prot~osa.l 
in full: 

that invoices mndc in til is WI\)' would not g-iv~ the THE NEW EXGLISH 8YSTJ<;M. cars. Tlle matter should b f\ r e port.ed to the 
commencement of sub8cription a rJ d c.lu.t,(~, is a n~~partmcnt. Section 09, Reg. 1866. 2. A 
t.ri\·ial objection . n~ the receipt by postmmtct· of route agent must receive letters written aft.er 
<\II in\·oice is notit'r~ cnoug:h of the commence- The telegraph lines of Great Britain Lave tho mail ha~ cl-,sed and all prepaid way let· 
ment. It will he sutnci<!nt if the invoice it~clf be ters, and direct tbem to tlte proper office for 
rtated without datiu)! cath •cpduto subscript.iun. recently been transferred to the control oftbe de4iver.r or distribution. Sections 400, 470. 

Under the present" !:')"Stem of collecting po:;.tnge pest-office antborities1and a numhr.rof chan~es Utj;.!. 1866. 
upon the class of matter under consideration ~ 
there is considcnthlc ~nvindling-done hy p1ct<;n<led and modifications bavo in conset,uence been .Sa1nples.-F. W. B., W--, Mass.-lftLe 
publishers who F-end advert.i::-ing sheets to pre· made iu the system, the results of which re- sm·;tp ot muslin you send is a bona fide sam. 
t.eud~d regvla.r ~mbscrii.Jcrs. The plan above sug-- ma.in to be tested. The followinp; interesting plo, the package was JJroperly rated at two 
gc8ted would have a tl!ndency to chccl{ this sort pat·tt"cttl•, rs are condensed ~rom tlte London c1·e8t66~ts. for four ounces. Section 224. }{eg. 
of thing, as will bt~ nppa.rcnt upon considerlltion. '"' ~ . 

To enforce ob,·d~cncc or publishers it will be papers · C 1 · L tl 1' r '1..4, • 
nec{·ssary to ~top tne delivery of all publications · oun tn{/ e .ers -/te _,,ast "eek l?l 

t 1 · 1 d A rl 1 ld The tn.nsfer was made on the 29t.h of Jan. the Quarter.-F. G. S., W--, 111.-Tbe 
~~tw~~~p~~i' w1:~~~r ~l~'r.eofand~r::t.~~Je~~~is::nt nary, but tbA arf.ual opening of thA new pos- count refers to the number of letters, and not 
Postmaster·Gcncral, ~lr. W. H. H. Terrell, upon tal telegraph offices took plo.ce on the 5th ot of rates 
this subject, bears the following rlates, •iz.: February. It is expected thRt. under the new :Pa1·t Prepayment.-Circulars contain-

Letter to Mr. Terrell, Septt:mh~r :tS, 1869; re· arrangement the community will rrRin lara.elv in~ writin:!, and wAighing not more than 
~f ~~~e1rNJvc:~~~~/J~~f~69 77~f8!Y~ic~~~~;,i~~ ~t once, anct very con~iderablv n litt.le later. ltalf an ounce, arriving at. 1,he office of deliv-
may be obtained, prol>alJly, if dcoircd. 10 three pn.rt!c.n!ars, na~n.ely-in ch,•apness, in et·y, paid ouly -the t·ato of two cents, shuuld 

Very respectfully t:ml·mittcd, extended fa;Cih ttes, and ln J!I'eRt.er 8Rf:Uranc-A be charged with au addit,ion of one cent., as 
JOHN '\V. MUNDAY, of promptrtnde, correctness nncl secrP.cy. t.hat is the" unpaid postage." Sec. 151, Reg. 

La Porte, Ind. The chargo for a t~leg-ram of not. more th8.r 1866. 
twenty wor<ls will be a shillin~r from anv one 

Sundry Post·office Matters. 

We begin our usual article with referring 
to nletter signed ''A small office postmaster," 
wherein exception is taken to some of the 
suggestions Iilade to the Postmastcr~Genera.l 
by several post.mastors a.nd others and which 
were )'rioted iu laot month's paper. Tbe ob
jection seems to be that the pract.ical workiug 
of these suggestions would lessen the salaries 
of smaller offices This may be so, but then post 
offices are not ostablishcd to furnish salories, 
but to meet the waute of society, and it WI\S 

these wa.nts which the Convention had jniview 
w b en the suggestions wore made. If salaries 
ha.d been in view, other suggestions would 
bave been preaented. Onr next letter is from 
a Pension Age~t, who complains that post
mastere do noU promptly return "request let· 
ters," and asks us to give a "delicate hint" to 
such d elinquents. We will give the hint, but 
it shall not. be delicate, for we consider the 
prompt return of request letters one of the 
" higher" obligations of a postmaster, and 
its neglect one of the greater sins of omi~~ 
sion. Inonr judgment the principle of "re
quest" letters is one of the best and most val
ned improvements of the postal service for 
the public benefit that has been de vised, and 
is particul3rly adapted to our country. We 
consider that postmasters should be specially 
careful to see that, so far as they are con
cerned, its fullest benefits are rea1ized ; n.nrl 
we would more than delicately hint to the 
postmasLerwho is .delinquent-we would •ay, 
"Go! thou unprofitable servant." •. . ... Our 
next letter, among other t hings, refers to 
mat ter whicb will be found mentioned in out· 

pl.ace to an:r other place within the Unlterl Stamps Cut from EnJ·elopes.-B. 
Kml!dom-the names and addreSRes of the J. P., L- G--, Oregon.- A stamp cut 
sender a~~ the receiver beintr free; ann for from a new envelope. or one never used to 
each ndd1honal five words three pence will he convey mail matter, merely loses its value 
aak~d. Tele~rrams may be rep .. ated, at the and is of no account, Sec. 174, Reg. 1866; but 
~pt.~on of th~ sender, by paying onr-balf the the attempt even to use for postal purposes a 
ord,mary tanff. The cbar~e for transmi~Rion stamp or stamped envulope that has been 
covers the co"t of deliverv by !pPcial f• 'Ot used before for such purposes, render~ the 
messe!lgPr within a mile of thP t.~rminal tele- person lin ble to a venalty of fifty dollars. 
gra.phtc star.ion, or within tbe limit. of the Sec. 179, Reg . 1866. 
town poRtal delivery of that office, when it is :PeliPe1:y oj Papers.-G. W. C .. A--, 
a. head ollice, anrl the delivery extends for N. ¥.-Weekly papere, when deposited in the 
more than a mile from it. office nearest the place of publication, are to 

The preliminary arlministrative work ha• be delivered free of postage, if delivered 
been enormous, and has somewhat. checked from the ofiice; but if delivered by carriers, 
the development antieipaterl •t starting. But, they are subject to the regulnr quarterly 
after all rlrawh.ackR have been mnrle, the real postage. 
tmprovement ts great, as may be inferred :DeliPery of Mail Matter.-E. H. S., 
from t~e fn.ct that the numh~r of t elPgranhic 8--, Va.-lt is contrary to re~ulation to 
o~ces m London and ita nParer Rnhnrhs alone deliver mail matter from one office tltat is 
wtll be _from 200 to ~0. Tbe total mileage of addressed to another. although the postmas
WI~e ;v•thm the Umted Kingdom now •ettlerl ter may be certain that he delivers it to the 
or '.n Immediate prospect, is 66,000 miteR, of party entitled to it. Sec. 63, Reg. 1866. 
w~teh 39,000 are on lines . of railwav, 6 000 'fteturnin{l Stamped EnPelopes to 
m!les represent short exten•ions. aTHi 21.000 the :lJepartment, etc.-J. J . l!., M--, 
~ties the wire.s nlong common roarls. The Pa.-1. If you have stamped envelopes for1 
hst of post offices at which m01>sa~res will be which you have no sale, write to the Tbird 
forwarded, transmitted or receivPrl, is not yet Aesihtant Post-master-General for permission 
co~plet.e. a.nd will, of cour5~e, constantlv re. to return them. 2. Pel'sons removing to t.he 
ce_tve additjons. But on,. rnlfl mav be A8.fely delivery of anot-her office should have the 
laui down f~n public g_nirla.nc~·. 'Every poSt addresses on their regular papers changed: 
office and p11lHJ" 11ox wtll be a receiYin~r place the postage already J?Bid would then be good 
for message•. If the Render deaires rrompt.i- on preaenting a receipt. 
tude, be had better direct t.o the nenrest tele-
g~aph office, where, besfrlea securing quiek Carryin{l .Letters outside of tke 
rltspateh, he can, if he p:ea""·' anan~re for Mails.-J. F. C., C-- C-- , Ind.- 1. A 
speedy d.eli,•er:v; if. on the oth~r band. be is sliS or vieee of paper eontainm~r writing, and 
not part.Jcula.r for an hour, morf' orles.o;;, h~ ba.~ ad resseti to one person by another, is as 
only to deposit his messa.j;!'e, stamn.ed a.nd di- much & Jetter as thongh inclosed in an en-

t: d t 1 · b •· vclope, and cannot be carried by a. mail car· 
rec e as 8 e egram. 10 t 8 nearest box, and rier, out of the mails, unless it relates to some 
~~uhr~dt~r~n~u~~~~rh t~o~~~~~l I.,~:"~A~b 1 ~ffi~! article conveyed at the same time Your 
will he open will average about t,;elveadav duty wa.s to tell yourneigbborthat you could 
<ay f. rom .8 A M. to 8 P. M ., hut th·e' not send his note in the manner he requested, 

t 11 and that if he wanted the driver to take it 
prac tce WJ vary according to the localitv outside the mail, be should illeluse it in a 
in some large towns, as Liverpool <t~d Gla~ 
gow, offices heingopen nil ni<>ht, and in others Government stamped envelope. Sec. 45., Reg. 
extra houre being given for pre"" mess~l!"es. 1866. 2. It is forbidden t.hat any person 
. The uoe of o<amps in payment , ftele2rams less than sixteen years old be eruployed in a 

"Answers," viz. : Postage ou miscellaneous '" a further val abl £ t f th post office. See. 8, Reg. 1866 ...... B. T . 
matter. ' 4 A white medno shrotul for tho dea.tl t · St nf e · ea ure 0 e net\.· aye. }'.J N-- C--, Mass.-A m~til carrier is not 

em. .amplil, o variDns amonnts, from one allowed to carry letters outside the ma.Jls 
attaching only a. two-cent stamp," ie cer. penny to five shillin~~, ar~ to be on sale nt all uul6ba in Government atn.mped envelopes,' 
tainly a very extended application of the the offices. For'l"." of me•sngco, •in~rly ot in t th 1 t · 1 · 

books, are also to be GD ~ale. The en"nmera- e:<cep eyre ate o some nrllc e earned by 
word miscellaneous. Wa.s this postmaster tion of the numher of words is rendered .qnite biw at. the same time. See preceding answer. 
very sympathetic, or very iguoraut 1 Our unnee~ssa_ry by the simple.process of dividing Fractional Currency.-M. J. G--, 
correspondent drc"( down upon himself the each line mto five spacea, m each of wltich a N.Y., nnd A. B. M., 0--, Me.-Postmasters 
" wrath" of ,.n editor's wife, because he would word must be written. A margin1 t note are obliged to take tractional currency, of 

ohows the chal"ge for each line. All forward- which not more than one-tenth is missing. 
not recognize the privilege of free exchaoge P.d messaf!eS, whether inland or conti rtental For in~tructions to guide you in this mJott.er, 
as pelipetatec. and charged posta.go upon Indiall or Americau, are to be entered ~nd write to the Third Assistant Postmaster·Gen· 
papers sent to the editor, who was only t~m- sent in the order of receip~ ftom tbe pnblic. t::l·al. 
porarily within his delivery. He was right, The J'Ostal officers are gtvcn to undorRt.and 7le{listration.-C. E. S., G- P--, 

tb~t the mMRage~ are to be fPJ,!ar<led a~ Ill.- A post-office c)erk who cn.rries the mail 
notwithstanding the wrath. r. it a simple strtetly coufideot•al communication•. and from t he office and delivers it to a railway 
question for us to ask, "What do some peo- that any breach of confidence will be visited post-office clerk, has a ri.rht to carry register
pie think the mails were established for 1" with severe punishment; they are further en. ed pac~age envelopes on>. of the mail pouch 
. . . . Our next is on the subject 01 box rent.- joined to show no fa vor or nffection in there- nnd delwer them to the postal clerk, obtainSm- I inclose a notice to poJtmaslers and the 

public respecting a reduction in th~ rates of postage 
chargeable from this country to the States on tile 
Western Coast of South America, and requetit that 
you will please cau:;e the same to be published in 
the next lasue of THE UNITED .8TA..TE8 llJ.IL. 

I am, l'ery respectfully, 
Your obt. serv't, 

JOSEPH H. BL.lCKP.lX, 
Supt. Furlign J£Gill. 

Compel publish ers to send with their first issue 
after Jattuary 1 or C!\('h )"Cltr an in,·oice of subscrib
ers' names, with date and durntion of each sub
scription, to each po~t oftict· addressed; .th~ in
voice to compri~e all subscribers at the poSt offitc 
addressed, and to contain as a h~ading the name 
of the P.nblication, where published, and how oft
en pubhsht!d. 

transmigsion or d elivE>ry of meR::ta"'es. No iog a re~ipt t herefor .. . . .. J. W., S--, M~. 
not the usual query-who i• entitled to box stranger is to he admitt.ed to the in;'trument -tt· •s reqmred that postma.sters should re
rents 1 or who pays for erecting boxe~; 1 or room of any postal '*eleg-raph office " wit.bout ceipt from one to anoth~r for registered pack
whether it is ndt.unjust for the p 08t.Office De- ~he written antl1ority of one of the Secretar- ag~ envelopes, in transit. 'l~he mailing poat
partment to ,claim them 1 but states that . 1e~ .of the Gent~rttl Post Office," and P-ven thPn ~aa~r sbouldattach a blank receipt to the re2' 

he IS not. to be allowed to go near the instru- tote~ed package envelope. Tbis receipt should 
many postrua.sters do not report them aod ac- ments while they are at work or to send the be signed by the postma•ter at the tirst office 
count tor them, and asks-it some do not, why me!IBage•. Wbeu news tele~rrams have to be at wuieb the pouch is opened, and returned to 
should any 1 While it is the duty of postm:.s- de h vered to more than one propriet.or of a the mailing postmaster, while he shonld at
ters to make such report-and no postmaster ne wspaper or new•-room Ill one nnrl the snme tacb au other blank receipt, to be Sll(oed and 

town, every exertion mu•t be made to effect returned by the postma.ster at the next ollice 
can honestly swear to his quarterly returns a simultaneously delivery, without favor to at which the mail pouch is opened and so on 
unless be does-practically, it amounts to any one. So ie,.lously, ir. fact, are the rights as long a.s t he registered pnLk&ge ~uvelope U: 
but little, for the theory and practice of the of the public guarrled, tbnt even mes- on a route on whicll thore is no route agent 

J . Gnua, Esq., 
Editor " U. 8. Hail," N. Y. Compel tbe po~tmastf'r to make his returns to 

the Department from these invoices by chllrging 
himself with the proper postage f~r each copy 

Reduoti"'n of Poat&Jte to Peru, BoHvia, Eou&dor thC~~P~~P;~~~?s\~~;s to send from time to time 
and Chili. as new subscribers are acquired, notice to the posi 

PoeT OFFICE DEP.(RTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN M.ULS, 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 16,1870. 

offi,ce addrc~sed or Fuch n ew subscription by an 
inToice inclosed with tbe first copy sent. And if 
it ie a sin.d e paper and addres5ed with the snb!!lcrib· 
er'a name upon the wrapper, then, along with 

The postage chargeable upon correspondence the address, the words "invoice inclosed," or 
posted in the United Stutes and addressed to Peru, "first copy;'' or some conventional murk should 
B li 1 E d · d Chi!' h b d be placed, to inform the po:-:tmastcr, and cause 

O v a, cua or an 1 as een re need to:\ him to examine and charge the paper. Compel 
the following amounts, prepayment compulsory, ~ the postmaster to preserve these invo;ces, and at 
viz. : · ~ the cxpir~ttiou or each year to forward the same to 

0 1 tte 22 t& h h lf ' the Po,.t·Office D~partment as vouchers. 
n e rs, ceo per eac a. ounce or The practic11.l working of tbis plan wlll bf', the 

onder. writer imauiuee, a.s follows: 
On newspapers, 4 cents each if not exceeding Pos~ma.st:ers will coll~ct the post.ag-e by simply 

four ounces and 4 centd additional for every ex- markl~g th_e amount due u pon each paper or 
' ma.,..,lTS.zme. e1ther upon the Hrs t copy that is elated 

cess of four ounces, and on book-packets and sam- within the nl!w quarter, or upon tlw tirs t copy 
plcs of uierchandise, 10 cents per each four that arrives afr.er the comnwncement of the new 
ounces or under. quarter. Such periodicals as arc given out 

P . tbrough the genera\ dclh•ery he will collect 
ostma!;ters Will levy and collect postage accord- for upon delivery; such as are given out by car-

ingly from and after the date hereof. ric~ he will also . collect for upon deliv ... ry; 
Packets of patterns or samples for the States in wh1le s~ci.J _as are giVen ?ut ~o bt)X·h?ldcrs he 

qUestion, w~ll be subject to the usu~l c~nditions ~iatbou~Is~~~~~er a:rou~~~';nll:!t ~~~cp~~~urem'11~ 
w.hich requ1re them to be of no intrtnsic value ; may look overt.b.e invoices ann charge box-holdert~ 
to bo inclos-ed in covers 'open at the ends or sides with postage due, a:5 b~ ulready provided with the 
eo n.s to be easy of inspccLlon; to have upon them box rent. He will tl~us be.relic,·e~ fi'Oin the oner-

ous burden of commtttiug subscnl..u.:":rs' IHtmes to 
no writing other than tlJ.c address of the sender memory, or of examining or mllking out long lbts 
and the address of the person for whom edch at his. bu»iest h~ur .. There will ~c sm1tll dung~r 
packet is intended· and trade marks numbers of matl matter shppmg po' t unpaid, throug h hts 

. ' . ' negligence, for he i~ immediately Wllrocd llt the 
and prices wntten or prmted on labels attached arrival of ach new subscription by the invoice. 
to the patterns ur samples; and that no packet If UJrou~h ncgligenct! h~ f~:tils to collt'Ct po:-.tu.ge 
shall exceed the dimensions of two feet in leng1b the loss w1ll be hi~ o~n and not tile Department's. 
and one foot in breadth or depth. Under such a check It .would be yery tHtDcult for 

the postmaster to bo c.hshouest Wlth regard to thts 
By order of the Postmaster-General. elfss of posta~cs, as hU knows vouchers will hu.ve 

JosBPH H. BL.lCKJ'.lW1 W be forthcoming at the close of tbe year which 
Supt. Jlbrrign Naill. mus\ compare wllh his returns. 

sages which ~re "indecently or obscenely or poAtal c!erk. Sec. 2. Reg'u Reg., 1~. 
Department is that postmasters receivo in re worded, or wh1eb appear to contain abusive ... . . . M. J. N., W-- , N.Y.-A postmaster is 
turn, in their salaries, ali, or nearly all, they hbelous or slanderous ma.tter,'' most not b~ not liable, under postal law, for any loss by 
would receive as box rents; and on this th~o- r? fused by a counter-clerk at his own di~cre- r egiste1·ed lettt!r i what be may be under 
ry salaries are adjusted, so that if 11 post- Lton ; be must take tbe opinion or bis supe- State luw depeodo on the circumstances of 

rior officer and abide by that decision. the ease, and. it is not for us to decide. Of 
master does not return box rents, his salary But one all-important point bas still to be course we reler only to the civil IWipeG of tile 
is just so mucb less. We must not be m isun- considered, and that is, tbe sources whenre ease; if there is c~iminality on the ptirt·of the 
derstood toj 1st.ify postma.ters in this delin-· the numerous sk•lled staff required to under- ~o•twaat.er h e Is hahle to punishmeut .. •••• I. 
quency, we merely wish to sbow that it is not take so extensive a dut.v will t>e supplied. A . M' N-- L--, Conn.-Photograplls and 

la•ge and efficient body of operators was aU ot~er matter to be entitled to domestic reg
unju•t to t hose pootmasters wllo make eotTect transferred from tho companies to the post •stration, must hav~ tbe poscage pnid at Jetter 
r eturns. The same letter contains-- an objec· office, and, in addition, learners brought by rat~s. and the registry t6e of fifteen cents. 
tion to a reduction of the registry fee. Our hundreds from variuus parts of the country Sec. 8, Reg'n Reg., 1868 . ..... S. P., K - -
reply will be found above ... .. . Our n ext have for months b~on at work with the ln· MitJs.-8oo preceding auswer. ' 

struments selectetl. The postmasters throu11b- Po.sla{le.-J. R ., P--, Vt.-A single is
treats of plainly and correctly addressing let- out the kingdom, with membe rs of thetr sue of a regular n e ws"aper wei.cuiu~r ove r 4 
t ers. Most a.ssuredJy, this is a H Consnmma. ~amilies, readily act]mred the praCtice of t he oz. w here toe u:~ual wcigb.t. of each iMsue is 
tion devoutJy to be wished," but it is not one mstrumenta. and ~Lte acquirementR of each under 4 oz., and tbc iucreased weight excep· 
of the duties of a postma&ter, it lies ent.i rely learner have lJee:n Tl!lidly tested by expe- tiunal. would l>e entitled to pass ut tile regu

rtenecd telegrapbtst.s employed tor the pur- lar qunrtorly rate ot ~ re~utar paper weig ii
witb the writersofletters. If A. B. wishes to po' e iDIC tour ounces or less . .. ~ A. J. A., B-- 0 
send a letter to C. D., in 1261 llfaiu St., Boa.. A h~llm the General Post Office is now used -Regnlar papers to Canada are charged th~ 
ton, Mass., A. B. should be particular to tell as an tostructwn school, aud there youn~rmen regular qua.r&erly rates ou domestic papers, to 

. . . . . and women mav be seen practtcing all day, be pre,l)aid at tlie mailioa ottice tllld pa s 
the mailtng postmaster so by wrttrng tt singly or in co pies; dexterity of manipula.- only to tile line of eros,i';;g Se~ :.!61 R! 
plainly on bis letter; an• I lest there may be tioo ~bus . ~>ttaiued ?ei!'lt followerl up hy the 1866 .... W. L., C--, v.-Papors · sent to';; 
more thnu one C. D., he bad better add his exeretse m transmtttl"ll messa.,es to one po;t office for a dub should be tlelivered at 
busine•s, by way of identilication. Now if another. !he telegr~phie instru~ents to be tbat otlic~ and not a vart oftbem forwarded 

. employed ''! th~ va11ous offices throughout to another office on the same payment of post-
A. ~·addresses )Is letter to E . D ., or to . 2~1 Great Bntam ~til b" the StoJ!le needl.,, the , '!I!"··._ T. G. T , N- - S- - , .ltlll&!.- Tlle 
MamSt., or to B~ft~>lo, or to New York, It ts he!l , t he Morse s pnnte•·, t.he Hughes's type- I h·ankin~ privilege does not extend to tJnnada; 
not tho fault of any one connected with the prtnter, Wheatstone's autom .. tic instrument lettere to members of Parliiilllent are charg<>
P ost;:.Offiee Dop:ll'tment if C. D. does not re- l~nd Wbeastone's. A B C iustmment-tb.~ able with postage . . .-. M. S., M- - , Voun.-

. . · aot, however, bewg .retatned ehtellr for pn- Tlleproperwaytouotify apublishertbatasub· 
cetve tt. And bot~ he ~nd .A. B. should be vate lines, ~nd seldom. for public messages. scriberrdnses a p>~per,;. to iuelose tho notice 
;ery careful abo~t.mdul~mg m that ~·blow- W.heatat~ne s automattc and. Hughe's tYpe- in a~ envelope a •tdres•e.i to the postmo\8ter. 
Iog up" process WJ.th whteb t!Je public are so g"n~fff, m~trumeut Will be m use at '!one i It will not t!t~n requtre postage. Toe De
prone to visit poatmastot"B who have not : utI ~ ees •f the fir•t ~~ass, a~ those ehie~y I pnr~ment furnishes envelope• specially tortllis 

. . , J use( .~or general traosmt618IOn wdl be the sm.
1 

?uswess .•... D. P. S., S--, Maas.-Poetagjj 
brams enough to deliver letters to the per- gle neeule, the bell and the Morse. Io ·chargeable un papers dahvered through 

' 



New Post Offices and Changes 
ft.e Postmaster-General has established, dtscon 

tinnU and ~hanged the names of th~ followm~ 
otlices1hlci.ngt.he month of February, 1870. 

EST.ABLIS:H:ED. 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

N .A:t.II:ES OEJ:A.NGED. 
Poat O..lfl.u, Co.n.ty. State. C'Mngtd to 

Andy . • •• .•••• . .. •. Bue!I~Z: ..... net ..•. . .. • . Roz:aoa 
Atlanttc ........... Qtt6ena . .... . N. Y .. Baat Rockawo.y 

~:~h?~.t.le: . : :: :·:::~~':tu~ :. ·.::;~ .:::.::.:.Cl~:~~! 
Cbe~ttt.lr . .. ......... &~too. ...... Mlch .. .. ... .Al\cna 

DATE OF DEPARTURE • European, South Pacific and West India Mallo, 
for the Month of March, 1870 

DRSTINA.TIO:N 

1 Europe,ia Pl 1Ch.&Ham. 
2 Europe viaQ'nst'n & Liv. 
3 Havana and West Indies. 
3 Bermuda 
5 Fnmch 1\iail via Brest 
5 IS. Pacific & C Amenca. 
5 jEurope VIa Sth'n & Brem. 
8 Europe via Pl,Ch &Ham. 
9 EuropeviaQ'nst'n&Liv. 

10 Havana and West Indteo. 
12 Europe '?a 8th 'n & Brem 
14 Havana and MexlCo 
15 Europe via Pl. 1Ch &Ham 
lfl Europe VIa Q'nst'n & Liv. 
17 Havana 
19 French Mail via Brest. 
19 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
21 South Paclfic&Cent Am. 
22 Europe vioPI ,Ch &Ham. 
23 Europe v~aQ'nst'n & Liv. 
23 ~t. Thos. B' zti,&Arg. Rep. 
24 Bermuda . ..... . ..•.... 
24 Hanna r.tnd Nlllssau 
~ Europe via Sth 'n & Brem. 
29 EuropevlaPl ,C!J &Ham. 
30 l!:urope vio. Q'nst1n &Ltv. 
31 Hl!n ana. a.nd West Indies. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently pald1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened. 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writ~re. 

MODE OP' INDICATING THE PREP A. YMl!:NT OF POST
A.GB UPON LETTERS RECRIVED 11'BOM FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES 

When the United Statu officlal postage entries on 
the letters rueivtd from Great Brttain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in red ink. the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
ingly; when ln black ink, as unpaid, and the post
age is to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and msufficicntly paid lettere, to or frem 
Great Britam and Ireland, or to or from the North 
German Union (including Austria and its States), 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
are chargeable w1th a tine on deliver{;, in addition 

~o;~e 8~~~~, u~~o0n s~:n°~i~~t ~~ r!t~~~s~a 
~~~ i~~~~nfi~~~d J:!tt~: :::efi~es~~h.n!e= ~~ 
cac~ letter This is marked on the letters at the 
various exchange offices, and collected at tbe 
offices of dehverv 

~ - To on. FROM GREECE, VIA BRITISH MAIL
Newspapen:. not over 1 ounre, 4 cents. , over 1 
oz and not over 2 oz 1 6 cents, OVl'r 2 oz and 
not over 4 oz , 10 c~utt; i and 10 ccnt8 for every 
additiOnal 4 oz or fractiOn tht'reof Book pack
ets, pat tuns and samples not over 1 oz, 4 cents, 
over 1 oz and not over 2 oz , 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz, 14 cent£', and 14 cents for 
each addttwnal 4 oz or fruction thereof. 

3 To OR FROM THE NORTH GBRMA.N UNION (IN
CLUDING ALL THE GEHlU.N STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
A.ND TO OR FROM BELGIUM A.ND THE NETHER
L.\.ND81 BY CLOSED MAIL VIA. ENGLA.ND.-News· 
papers 4 cents each, 1f not exceeding four ounces 
in weight, and an additional rate of four cents 
for each addlttonal weight of four ounces or frac
tion thereof , prepayment re~ulred. Book P""k
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 centf per four ounces or fraction thereof, pre
payment re~ired. If, hO'Wever, the postafe on 

:; :;;~~b~l~~.b:o~.::.~~~e~yl£.'eK:!~tn~t~~: 
cho.rged with the deficient postage, and also sub
ject U> a fine on delivery. 

4:, To OK FROM lTA..LT A...ND 8WITZEHLA.ND1 BY 
CLOSED MAIL, VIA. ENGLAND, B.&LGIO!l AND GER
MANY -1 he rates a.nd condtttons on newspapers, 
book-P""keto, prints of ail klnds, and patterns 
or samples, are the same as the above, (para
graph S.J 

5. To oa PROM T"RB NoRTH GERMAN UNION (IN
CLUDING A.LL THE GERMAN STATES AND AUS
TRIA.), BY DtR&CT MAIL VIA BREMEN OR HAM
BURG-Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces of 
weight, 3 ceuts each, and lf over 4 ounces an ad
ditiOnal 8 cents lor each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired Book packets, prints, patterns and 
sample.q, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of, prepayment req ulred But unpaid or part 
paid letters and other a.rtteles msutfl.ciently pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the defl
cumt postage, and subject to a tine on dell very. 
The rcgastratton fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets ls 8 cents to all the above 
mentwncd countries; prepayment of postage 
and fee compulsory. 

The above rates (paragrapbo1, 2, 8, 4 and 5) are ln 
full to destination ; 11<1d no cha'le is to be made 
on the delivery of newopapere, oook packets or 
samples arriving from G~nnany, Austria, Bel-
gtum, The Netherlands, ltu.ly, Switzerland and 
Greece, by the above mails, except the deficient 
postage or tine on such matter when arun";tJk'iently 
prepaid. But the postage on &II printed mat
ter to or from FRANCB AND ALGERIA. must, in 
all cases, be collected here. 

8'~~~lh~~.i .. : :::::~·::;..;,i· .. ::.:1~ ·· : ::.::~'!':;'~: I DO:MESTIO POSTAGES. 
Crow River Statton. .. . Wrlgbt .Minn .. ••• .•.. . Delano The rate of postage on mall letters to any part 
g~~:~ ~~~~~:::.:::: :·:~~~~';'':.~: :M>i:·~· : · ::·. i:hebO~nta j of the United States is three cents a half ounce 
Ftnley .. ... .. ..... Hancoc~ .. .. Ohio . .... ..... Fin~ or fraction thereof. The rate of posUge on drop 
Greenwood Mill a ...... Frankltu . . ... P... .. .. Black' a~ 1 letters at oftlces where free delivery by carrier is 
g~~~t't~:~~.~:~. :.: · :: :=;u~.: :.:t~.' ::::::~:~~. imta 1 est.D.bli~hed, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
Hall'• Store . ... . . •.•.. . Busaex ••• . nt,l •.•. •. • Ocean View of a half ounce; at ofHces where such free delivery 

is not established the rata to one cent . .All drop Extract f1·om an Editorial in the "Chi-
ao well"" malllettere must be prepaid. cago Postal Recor.i," of Feb., 1870. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postage on Daily Papers to subscnbers, when pre

paid quart1! rly or yearly m advance, either at the 
mtuhng office or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) .......... .. ...•.. . . . . 35 cents . 

Six t1mrs per "'cek, per quarter (3 mos.) 30 " 
For Tn-\Veekly, " " 15 
For.Semi Weekly, • " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,S(one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers withm the county 
where printed and published, fr« . 

POSTAGE PEK QUARTER {to be patd quarterly Or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIOD
ICALS issued le88 frequently than on.ce a 11Jeek, sent 
to actual snbocnbere in any part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz .... • ..•....... 6 cts 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz 12 " 

over 8 oz. &ljld not over 12oz.18 '' 
Monthly, not over 4 oz ... . .. .. ...... . . • .. 3 " 

" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz . .... 6 
11 over 8 oz and not over 12 oz. .. . . 9 11 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz .................. 1 " 
11 over 4 oz and not over 8 oz ...• 2 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ... 3 " 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between Konsao and Cali

torma pays the usual rates of postage from and 
aftt•r the 1st of October, 1888, repeahn~ sect1on 
2.'>9, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec-' 
tlon 229 of RegulatiOn~. 

BooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad
dress 4 cts.; over four o.z and not over eight 
oz 1 8 cts. i ever eight oz. a.nd not over twe1ve 
oz., 12 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or le•s. 
Other matter, 2 cents for each 4 oz or fraction 

thereof 

IMPORT AN 'I' 

Direct llallo to China and 1apan, 
The fol1owtng ls a schedule of arrivals and de

partures of the Pact fie Mail Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Franctsco and Japan and 
Chtna, m connection with their through line be
tween New York and San Francisco: 

OUTWARD. 
Leave Now York for San Francisco, the 51h and 

21st of each month Time, 2'2 days. 
Leave San Frnnctt)co fo1· Yokohama, the 1st of 

each month Due at Yokohama (from Apnl to 
~~f,~7~~~~'(l :~c"b ~~;~d (from October to March) 

Leave Yoknhama for Hong Kong and by branch 
steamer for Nagaeakt and ShnDJ{hRI (fro:n Apnl 
to Septembt'r) the 26th, and (from 'October to 
March) the 29th of each month Due in SIX or 
seven dnys thereafter 

HOMEWARD. 

Leave Shanghai, vtaNagaoaki, forYokohama(ln 
summer) the 12th and (m winter) the 14th of each 
month Tnne, seven days. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 
each month 

Due Yokohama (from April to September) the 
19th and (frolll October to March) the :!(hh of e.ch 
month 

Lenve Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22d 
or 23d of each month 

Due San Francisco (in summer) 21 days ond lin 
winter) 24 days tberearter 

Leave Sa.n Frnnc1sco for New York, the 3d and 
17th, or 18th, of each month. T1me, 22 days 

N B-In some cases where the saihng day f~:~.lla 
on Sunday, the departure wlll be the day pre
CP:edmg. 

ADVERTISEliENTS. 

POSTMASTERS! WOK TO YOUR 1!NTERESTS. 

THE POSTilASrE&'S ASSISTANT 
AND 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF BOX RENTS AND 
NEWSPAPER POSTAUE. 

PrinWd on heavy p:1 per and w1l1 la&t tour years, is 
now r6&dy, and will Uf' sent, pos;satd, to ana address 

~~!::r~~ ~~>":i~llrs,s~NoD 'FO~ c}k~~tA.&S~~D 
BE CONVINCI!:D that the A,.l•t"'lt wlll pay ltaelf 

1~ ~e~~;s!~ufu::he~0~~;i~~n~tro;'nfhl~~~~a~~ 
meut. 

'l he size or the book is nme inches by fourteen 
inches, ~tnO calo11lated. for over twen~y-tivd hundred 
namee, beeldu the Index. Larjler an ::I &mallet one& 
are "in 'J)rmt notice of wt>tob, when ready, will &p1.ea.r 
in the MAIL. S"nd tor Circ··l •r :-wtll be ready tu a 
~~~~}~:1:»& Add• cas CORNELIUS SMITH, ... K ., 

W A~K.-~~,!'~!~.R~;, na~~~~~!1fb~ 
head. Gt•od for you."-S. W ABlUNG l'BR, P.lL, 
Bohlen, Mala. 

Over 3JO offices su; pli84l1n three months. 

A. B. W ADESc!:;t~Bend, Ind. 

11 Eureka' Wade's Double Index ltJsi.-O:flla Book 
"We take'J)le&lin?o to rooommendin~ Wade's P. 0 

Boo'k. It bas lon~ be6n a. oecessitv that some atmple 
and eft'ectu<ll sntem Abould be introtluced for keep-

~~!/;b~!:;'t! ~~i~c:~~n~~ ou~~p{!~~~ :~sd~s~:: 
efl'tctor to the whole officta.l community of post-naa
ters. It would be well if it were introtlucetJ into 
everv poAt otH.ce or the land We bll.ve examined this 
book caretullv an() unheetta.tlngly aav that it ftlla the 
b111 completely The ..Poet-Offi(•e Dep ntment should 
adopt it and no postmaster should be without it." 

Pr1oo, wJth postage, 15 30. Fifty-two pages sent, 
postpaid, tor II 50. 

A. B. WADE, P M., 
South Bend. Ind. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Suteen Pd>2'68, devoted to tbe Interests of MA
SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Publu•hed every Sutw·My Mormng at 

No. 40 F"ULTON STREE'I', N. Y, 
BY 

THE L~NDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR. 

OHDEB .. FOR 

W A~~ir on Dt,DJ.r:atl:Pr~! Eas~~l ~!~~~ 
malled tbe M.me forenoon · on P. M. ma.tt& t'.rom East 
and South au~ mailed tbirty minutea after receipt of 
order. 

Remit by money-Grder or registered letter. 
A. B. WADE P . M. 

South Bend, Ind. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

REFER~, BY PERMISSION, TO 
Bon. CALEB CUSHIXG, Washin2t_on, D. C. 
Hon. LTXA.N TRUHBULL, U 8 Senate. 
Mr. JoHN BERUY TORR, Barrtster, Temple London. 

England. 
Bon. E B. W ASHBURYE Minister to Fra.nce. 
Bon. Taos. R. SMITH Memph1s, Tenn. 
Bon. D. T . CORBI!i1 Charlt:ston S. C. 
Colonel T. P. ltOBB SJVa.nnah, Ga. 

18 7 0, _T~o~ s~~;i~:~.r~~~~~~~~OC~;~ 
recttons to ~ov. , 1869, Price, tJ in muslin. ' MWled 
free of postage. J\18t ptibll~be t l n.n•l for IINle by 

J. l>IS1'URNELL, 
No. I ThJrtl Av., cor. 7th St 1 N.Y. 

E. STEIGER, 

German News A~errt and Bo3kseller, 
!1:1 A; ~4. F'raa.kfort Street, N. Y., 

supphes the 

NEWS J!'ROI GERIANY &: SWITZERLAND 

QUINBY'S POST-OFFICE LETTER-CASE-For 
Deaorip-iTe CiroularR, Mldl'681 

1<. QUINBY P. >f., 
Sing Sing N. Y. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stamping 
Ink. We offer a superior article now used 

by the New York, Booton a.nd Philadelphia Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evoporate or 
"Um the st~:~..mp, and ts indelLble. Price for the 
Black, $2, Blue, SS, Red, $3; per box. Can be 
sent by Express or ~~l_NCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Maiden ~ane, N.Y. 

The National Post Om~c ACCPUlll Boot' 
FOR THB 

QUARTERLY RECORO OF BuY RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By M. H. 8TO:.E. 

Pub:t.shed by A.. 01. B \.H~ES & CO., 

Nos.lll and 113 W!llia:n street, cor. of John, N.Y. 

This system ace.1rat6, bltn lle n.n 1 ecD:J.o:n'oal in 
every reiJ~Ot; a1apt00 tD oRca~ of al.l ola.U :>i, h-:ws 
been ofBe~ally recommended and 1s now 10 extensive 
nee tn everv SbOO io the tTuiun nellrly a thotaand 

0t:~e!'U~~~~::~~~!~~~~e~~o!t accompany each copy. 
~~· ~ cout~iuing1 g: paffes_:::~· _:·:_:::::.:P~~~~ ~ :~ 

i~~;: m ::::::·:::::·::::: .. ,! n 
Ia'" A olroular, Jtiv!n~ full deocription of thlo oyo· 

t.em., eent tree to any address. 
.A. S BARNES & CO., 

PubU.hen, New York. 

rfl() POSf.IIASTERS.-BOX 011' BLACK INK. 
..1. Ball and Cuhioo witl1 d(n.'Cti ua, fDr II. Ad· 
c1reu bo':l: 6,171, New York Poet Olbee. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES--MARCH, 1870. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important changes in some of the rates may have occurred smce the publication of the preceding number 

========~~~~~ 

-. When the letter A ta preftxed ~be foreign poeta«e 
1.wbleb tn eaoll eaee Ia 12 oedt.) ta \nrreued by an adaJ· 

o~Th!ieu:\1!\e§l.ie~ =e:j~ 1~~~ti~~~~~ 
[:

lab ln each cue 1• c ceuta the alngle raie) lalncreued 
an additioul raie for en17 1~ grammea (16 os.) o.r ftaoc· 

theroo£ 

t.-Wlaen the letter b ta pn~Oxed, an addltlon.al rate t. 
ie be M4ed. to the foreign port.ton of the poe;tage for each 
' oueee • t.raotlon thereof, if the new~r exoeeda t 

9 
9 
9 

4 
4 
6 
7 
2 

12 
12 
g 

1~ 
14 
g 

12 118 
12 118 
g 

14 h8 
14 118 
g 

12 12 16 
12 12 16 
9 9 "8 

11 11 II 8 
4 

6l 6l 8 

8 

8l 8l 8 
12 12 16 

12 12 h 8 
1414118 

W The A.aterlek ( •) tndicatee that in caeee where it ta pre· ' Potta on Poat:.ge-3~1o:e;k~a. ~ W Tlle Asterllk ( *) indit:aka that in casea where it ie pre- k'o•tage on N..:w•l*- 111111_!:' 
fixed, unlcea the let\er be registered, pf'tl:p&yment la opttouali l Letf:n.. rrl~ta, &-c., .t Pai:' !~ fixed, uuleaa the lt:ttet be regiat~rcd, .Prepayment 11 optional : pr!:~n:n r~u~~~.l~~i~ 1:1 
in all other CO lei prepayment 11 required. tern1 or Bam plea. 'o ~ ~~~~a8!•· prep3yment Ia reqUlred; _ tcn11 or SampleL ~l 

• . COUNTRIES. i d I ~- j I ~~! , d ~~ COUNTRIE~ d II ~i i ~~! ii ~! 
1 ....... ~ 'i a!·~ • "",_ ~~ s.~ "'11• "''"~ ~e E. ~ 
. ~ e, I ~ e, I ~ ::.o !l' s.~ ~~ 0 ~ • " .. ; .... 

W" For Reference• a, b, e, &.c., tee Note• at foot oftbia page. II ~1. 1 ~ ~ ~; ~; If I?'" For References a, b e &c., .ee Note~ a.t foot oftbla page. if I ~ f ~ !~~ f; ~i 
,. -- I'". '! ' i" =:;:t. ~ ,:;: 

-------------------~~ ~ ~ ~ OT8.;,;, --------------------1-CT_:B_:. !~ CTB. ~ CTB. ~ 
Greytown . ...... ..................... · ...... · .... "I• · · ·' 10 2 4 8 Polan& (Russian) via North German Uruon, alrect I 
6uadaloupe, Brltlsb mailvla l:lt. Thomas .. ........... · .. · 18 4

1

.. .... .. .. 8 (if prepaid,_15c) ................ .. ........... *18 5 h 8 

GGuual_"tenma(aBlar.,·t·1:0•11·)·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.· .· .·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·::::::::: ·.·.:: ig ~ : :::: ao (Russian) via l'iOrth German Union (closed 
• mail, vlaEnglaud)(i!prepaid,20c.) ........... . 

1

*23 6 10 10 h 8 
do (French and Dutch) .. . ............... ·· .. " [· .. · 18 4 .. .. . .. .. Pondlcherry 10 2 4 

Hamburg via North German Union direct . . ...... ....... *10l 3l 6l 6l 8 do ... .,;i~·E·~gid~d.'.".".".':.·:: : ::::~: : :::::::. · :::: 22 •.. .. ' i6' 
do ' do do (cloeed mail, via Eng) .. · *15l 4l 8l 8l 8 Porto Rico, British mail, Yin San Juan................. • . . . 18 4 . . . 8 

~~T~~o~~~d,·~·~·H;,.~b~~g,·d~;e~t.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.':.'.'.': : : : ·:: l: ::· jg ~ 114 i'i.i' h8 I Portd~aid,vial<oJ~hGe'"':!~n ~~~~~cdd:;;~{;~i~·E~g.i ::: :)~ 11g i~ l! ~~ 
5°o11~dda~ur:~<B:eit~z).SB·t~~::.~~~i,·~·i~·N";~·o~ie~~:::::: :::: "fg~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ P.~c:c"t.g~~~.\s:.~~~~:~~:::::::::::.:::::: -~· r:· .... 

~ ' I 6 1 16 ' Portugal, French maU.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e 
1
.. .. .. .. ........ .. 

Hong Kong, Brditish maild, ,;a MSouthU:unl pton .......... 
1 
.... ~~ 8 {~ 1~ 16 p do .vi!"'England .............................. a16 *21~ b78 14 1140 16 

do o o • arse es .. · · .. · · ...... · · 1 u revesa., vta .durth German Union direct............. .. .. v 10 h 8 
do (and dc·pendent Chmese ports of Canton, l 1 do do do (closed maU, via Eng.) ... : *20 8 12 12 h 8 

Swatow,AmoyandFoo-chow),Am.Packet,vla 2 , I do Frenohmall .... , .................. . .... ... . e .. .. 
San Francit;co ...... .... ......................... 10 10 .... Prin<:e Edward's Islnnd, letters if unpaid 10 per hf oz . .. .. *6 2 k 4 5 

Honolulu-see Sandwich IslandH. Prussia, via North German Uniorl, direct ... . ... · . .. .. •.. )f1Cl Bl til • • 6i 8 

· ~t~~h~r~ias~~~~sU~~an Union dire~t .............. .... *13 9 9 h 8 Q:~e~sland, B~~ish mail~~'ia s~~~~:!~~i!'. ~~~ -~~~·~ :::: *}~1 ·~l 1!1 1~1 1~ 
do 1 do do do (closed mail, Tia Eng) .. .. *18 11 11 h 8 do dG via :.Marseilles . . . . . . .. . .. .. • • .. 24 8 18 18 16 

Indi:1-see East Indies. Retimo--set: Turkey. 
lncliun Archipelo~o, 'French mail..········· · ······· ' I e , Rhodes, Yia North Germ au Union, dlrt:ct ............. • .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 
Ionian Islands, French mail .. .. ... · · · .. · .... · · · · .. · ·; ' j" .. j .. " I" .. 1.... · .. · do do do (closed mail, ,·ia Eng.) .. .. *20 8 12 12 h 8 

do via En.[rlnud ........................ " I ~0 36 ~ blO . 18 . .. . 16 Rodmoan oFrre.,,nacphaml ~lta't' :;,·v .. ,·~ .. N.o. rt .. h ... G. e'rm" ·a·n· "t; ,·,·,·o'n", e i' .. . Ttalv (direct closed mail via England) . ............ ··1 .. . 1*101 4l j 8l 8l 8 ~ ~ ~ 
do"viaNoJ·th0ermanCniondirect .............. T ... *I4 7 · 10 10 h8 i direct ................. 

1 

.... ,*14 6 9 9 8 
do do do do (closcdmail,viaEng.) .... l *l~ 81 12 12 h8 do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .......... 

1

*19 7 11 11 8 
c.lo Fren(1,n~~~-~~;;;; ·n;p;,i '&;,·~;.' j ........ [

1 

< • .. • .. "I'... .. . . . . . Ro~terdam-sc~HollandFreneh mail.······ ···· ····· '
1 

< .... 
lrclnnd-Aee Great Britain. Roumania. via North German Union, direct.. ..... . . . .. .. . ,*1a 6 9 9 h 8 
Jamaica (REGISTEHED letters, lSc per ba.lf oz.) .... · .. ·. .. .. ~g ~ .. i.i ... i.i. 8 do do (closed mail, via En~land .... *1~ 7 ~1 11 h 8 

Jad~n, Britis~0mail, ~~~{~~~~~~-~·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."::::: :::: 36 8 1~ 18 Rds~ia, dd~ d~ (~~~~~~~af{\~~i~n1gl~·Jd) .... (18 5 8 8 h s 
do via North German Union direct ...... ..... ... . , .. .. 27 12 15 g 17 (if prepaid, 20c.) .......... 

1
*23 6 10 10 h 8 

do do do elm~. ma.il via England . ... 32 13 17 g 17 Sandwich Islands, by mail from Snn Frnucisco .•... -: . .... 10 2 4 
do French mail, via Yokohama. .. . ....•. . ······· ·1 e Sa.uta Martha, British mui1, Yin Aspinwall.......... . . . . . 18 4 - ~0 .. 
do (to Y okobama) by F.rcnch mall .. : ............ 1 e ........ 

1

.. .. .. Sardlni~n States, (direct clo•ed mull, Yia Eng-.).... .. . . .. ,*151 41 8i .. 8l "i; · 
do American packet, VlR San Franc1sco.......... .. .. 10 2 4 ' do via North German Cnion direct..... .. . *14 7 10 10 h 8 

Java British mail via South~mpton ... . ....... · · · · · · [· · · · 28 b 6 14 . 14 16 do do do closed mail, 
do' do ' via Marseilles ....................... 36 b 8 18 18 16 ,·ia Eng.) .... 1*19 12 12 h 8 

Je~~sar:~n~~aU:~~~·tb' a·~;~·~ ·u~i~~-, 'di~~~i.'.'.' .'. ::::. 11 . ~ .. *ifj .. 7' ~· .. iO" . iO. ;~· s· ssaavxocyA.l.t~c.on·b·u .. rg. ~~e~e~G~~ •. rm~~a~nl.'s.'.t'a.'.t'c.'s: . .'.'.'.".'.· ~ .':: .' .'::: ~ :::: I! . iO' .. z· ... 4" .... 
c!o ' do do closed mall, via Eng.)1 . . . . «·20 8 12 12 h 8 -., · • ·' 
do French mail ............... . ......... . "'' I e ··· · · ··· ...... ... . .... Saxe Coburg-Gotha, Meiocngenand Welrunr--seeGer· 

Jnssy via North German Union, direct ............. 'I"' .. *13 6 l ~ 9 h 8 man States. 
d?' do do (closed mail, via Eng.)1 • • • '*18 7 j 11 11 h 8 Sax:ony, via North German Union, direct . .. .• ....... . ... 1*101 Sl 6l 6t 8 

Kankal, French mall . ........ .............. ... .... . 
1
. e ......... 

1
......... .... do do do (closedmnil,viaEng. ) .... 1*1.11 41 Sl Sl 8 

do via England ...... .. .................... •· .... 22 b6 14 14 16 Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Cnioli, direct ..... ,*101 31 61 til 8 
Kerassund via North German Union d1rect.......... ... . 15 7 10 10 h 8 do do do (closed mail, Yia Eng.) .... 'r*15l 41 Sl 81 8 

do ' do do do. (cis'dm'lviaEng.) ' .... ~6 8 1 12 12 h 8 Scio, via North German Union, direct. .............. , ... 15 7 10 16 h S 
Labuan Britiolrmail viaSouthampton ............... l .... 28 6 14 14 16 do do closed mail via Engl. .... 20 8 12 12 h 8 

do ' do ' Tia. Marseilles .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 36 8 18 18 16 ScotdlaoRd!:_ sreen~cGhrcamatilB. r·,:t·a·,·n".'.................. . .... e 'j, ... 
Lagos via North German Union, direct .................. 1*15 7~ 10 10 h 8 

tfo' do do (closedmail,viaEng.) l .... 

1

*'20 8 12 12 h8 Scutan,na.NorthGermanUmon, dtrect ................ 
1

15 
do via En a land ................................. I.... 16 4 12 12 16 do do closed m"'\ vi• Eng .. .. 20 

Liberia via Eti'gland................................ . . .. 16 4 12 12 16 do by French mail............... •. . • . · .. 
Lomba;dy, (direct closed ma1l, ;i~ Eng) .. .. ............. :15l 4l Sl Bl 8 Servia, Tia North German Union~ direct .. .. . ...... . .. 

1 
. .'.2 ~-

do via North German Umon direet .............. 14 7 10 10 h 8 do do closed mall via Eug ...... 17 7 
do do do (clo.ml.,viaEng)l .... r· *l9 8 12 12 h 8 do (exceptBclgrade), French mailviaAubtria .. e , .... 2 
do French mail . ... ..... ...... .. • . .... .. .. ·I e . . . . . . 1...... S~anghai, ''ia Sa?- Fr:an:isco, s.ee Chine .. . ... ........ ... . 

1

1 :o ~ 
Lubec via ~lorU1 German Union, direct .... ... ......... ... 101 3l (ll 6l 8 S1am, BnUsh maU v1a d•Utbampton............. .. . . . . . . . ,s b 6 

do ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng.)' .... 1*151 41 8/ 8! 8 do do via Mo.:'Seilles ........................ B6 b 8 
Lucca, (direct closeumail, >:ia.Eng._). ................. 1 .... '

1

:151 4l 8l 8l 8 do vi~ North German Uni· n direct ............ ....... 1 27 12 
do vm l'orth German Umon dmct ........ .. ........ 14 7 10 10 h 8 do do do clos. mail via England .... , 32 13 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *lU, 8 12 12 h 8 Sicilics (The Two), (direct clobed mail\ via Eng-.) ... ... . j*l5/ 4Z 

10 
1.~ 

'9 
11 

4 
4 

14 
1E 
11 
17 

Ill 
10 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

14 
18 
15 17 
17 17 

81 8 
10 I 8 L::em:~;:,c~i~Ni~rth'GC~~~·ucl·~~ 'cii~~~t::: :_::: :. :i. ~-. '! *''tOl "8i ... iii "1"6i ~~ ~~ via Northd~ermar Un~~fo~!~e~~il~ .... ,*14 '( 

do do do do (closed matl, Vlaf via Eng.) ... . ""19 8 12 12 h 8 
England) ............................. 1 .... j"15l 41 8l Sl do do FrenchmaU ......... , .. ............ . 

Lyons-see Franee. , I Sierra Leone, via England ........................... .... 1 16 4 12 · i2 · 16 
Madeira,lalandof,Frencbmall ...................... l < : ........ '.. .... .... Singapore,Britishmail viaSouthampton........... . 2>; b6 H 14 16 

do do. via England ........ ........... ... 1 16 b6 j 1~ 12 16 do viaMarseillc•. .. .. . .... .. . .. 
1 

36 b 8 H 18 
Mahc-s~e ~iauntnus.... ................. .... ...... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. do vio. San Francisco .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 10 ~ & 8 

~il~~c'B;·iti~i,·;~~ii; ~-i~· s~·~tb~~pt~~--:::::::::::::: :I:::: I :g : I, .. i2" 12 . iii' I ~!::~f~;::-~~= ~~~~~YGerman Union, dlreet.... ...... . 1*15 7 10 10 h 8 
uo ' do do via ~leesina .................... ' a16 1 28 b8 14 14 16 do do closed mall, via Eng.. .1 "20 8 12 12 h 8 

M~~i.ll~~~~u .. ~}~.'~l~I~~~~ ·p~·ili·ppi·~~ ·I~i~~d~:.......... e , .... , .. .. .. do French mail........ . ...... ....... .. ... e .... 0 .. . 

?.htrtmtquc Rntush mail, vtn ~t. 1~wmu............. 18 -l 1 ••••••• 1.8.. 186 ~~~~~F~!~c'hu~ka~f: . .. . . ..... .• ...•.. ..... .... .. . ...... 
1
1 ...... . 

Mauritius, British ;,la~l, via Marsetlles. .. ..... ... .. .. 2t M 18 do viu.England ........... . ... o ...... . ... ..... . alG ~ti b6 '"i4'' 'i4' 16 
do French n1a1l .............•......•.•....... e do open mail .... • ..•..•.......•.•.. . •••.....••.. 110 2 

Mexico. dirc<.:t from }iew York ...... ....... . ... . .,. ... 
1 
•••• 101 3 '!z 61 .. 8.. St. Helena, viaEnghmd ........................ .... ..... 28 4 "i2" 'i2' oi6' 

:Mecklenburg, via ~orth Gcm1an Union direct .... ~- ..... j*lO :1l u Strnsbourg-:-s.ee Fra!lce. ! 
do do do do (closed mail, vial I Sumatra, Bnt1sh ma1l, via Southampton ... ..... ........ 

1
28 b 6 14 14 16 

do (StrehtzandSchwerm), French mail .... e ........ 1...... .... do French moll .................... ........... e ... . 
En~>land) .......... , ................... 

1 
.... 1*151 4l Ill 8l b do do viaMarseilles ......... .... ........ 36 b 8 18 18 

Messina (direct closedmall,,·iaEng-) . .......... . ..... 1 ... *151 4l 8l 81 8 Sweden, via North Gennan Union direct, (if prepaid, 1 

do 'via North Gerwan Union dmct ........... · . ... *14 7 1 10 10 h B vi;~~rth ·G·e·~~~ .. u~·io;;,' (~ici;ed -~~ii' ~-i~ .... 1*16 8 11 11 II 8 

g~ Freu~~ mail ... .. ~~ ... . . (~l~--~~~:~i~-~~~-) ,! .~ .. ~ ~~~ - .. 8 . .'.~~ .. -~~- ~-~ ~ do England, ifprcpaid, 19c.) ...................... ~*21 9 18 18 h 8 

~l~~~~C:e; -~i~· N~;tb 'G~~~~~'i:fn'i~~- di~~~t: :::::::::: ::::I ~ig ~ I" iO .. 'iO' h' s· I do cs:_~~ ~;w~fr~~~rsm~i~~~: 7~~~1~' !c~enb~ I 
do do do closed mall, via England: . ... *20 8 12 1~ h S 1 closed mail via England. 

1 do French mail. .. ............................ , < 
1 

e .• , • • • • . . . . • • • • • • . Switzerland, (direct closed mail via England). . . . . . . . . ... *151 4l 8l Ill 8 
Modena, (direct closed mail, Yin En~;)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *l!x 4! 81 8l 8 Syd.nedyo-see FNree.wnchSomut9..lh.lW .. a'l'c's'." ............... ' .. .. < j' .. .. 

do via North German Union d1rect .. ........... 
1 
.... *14 7 10 10 II 8 

do do do (clo•. ml., via Eng) .... 

1
~1~ 8 12 12 h 8 Syna-see Turkey ........................................ .. 

do French mail ........ .. ...................... l e e ..... :.... .... Tangiers, vl~Enl(land............................... 16 btl 12 'i2' 
Moldavia, Tia North German Union direct ................ *13 ti 9 9 i' 8' Tasmania-see Van t>ieman's Land. 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 li h 8 Tultcha-ilee Turkey. 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. Tunis, via England ................................. a16 28 b6 14 14 

Molucca11, British maU, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 14 14 16 TuRUIY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 
do do . ~ia Marseilles ................ ,. . . . 36 b 8 18 18 gle, Ant1vari, Beyrout, Burgas, Caiffa, Cavallo, 

M dote ld Fre~c~mil1.d ............................ • .28 ... b .. 4 .... i2 .. 12 0and1e., Cane&, Consta.ntl1nople, Jl!zernJarroda, 
on v co, v1a ng an ............................ 

1
.. .. J:~.':.1:~e"'rn~~zz, ~u~:~:J\j~,Ut,;"!a,La':!~!', do Am. Packet 2Sd of each moath from N. Y. .. .. 18 4 10 ~~ 'p ifi: d 

~~;fe~~0( d~~c~~&:~d~;~ii,".;i~ E·~g:)·. ·. ·. ·.:::: : : : :: :::: :: .: •igz t 1~ 8l 8 ~1!~~~nse~Io~~~~IS~~~~?,r8:~~ Sin~;:'rmu;~: 
do via North German Union direct ............ . . . . .. *14 7 10 10 h 8 na, Sophi\T Sul!na, Tenedo\1-Treblzond, Tche•me, 

~~ Frenc'l:'man .. .. .. ~~ .... ~~~~·~~-~-~~·-~~~~~~~ - ~ .. "1g 8 1~ 12 118 ~X~~er:~nffni~~cli;ect.~1~.~~~.::~~~~~:~~~ .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
Nassau, N. Prov., by direct atumer from N.Y.... ... .... 3 "2' 4 .. .. do do do (closed mall, ~iaEng.) ... . *llO 8 12 12 11 8 
Natal, ~la England ...................................... 28 4 12 12 'i6' All other points In Turkey (Eurc pean 01 Asiatic), via 
Netherlands, .......................................... •JOZ 4l 8l 8l 8 North German Union direct. (No regirlf'Oiion to 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpa.ld, lOc. per half oz.) ... 0 *0 2 k4 5 Alexandretta., Lata.ld.a, Menina, Retlmo or 
Newfoundland (15c. lf over 3,000 milea~ ..... ......... . .. . 10 2 -"' Tripoli)j... .... ................... .. .......... .. .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 

New Granada (e~';.'i~\.t.";"~~a'il.d .. ~~~ -~~~~~ . 18 4 10 8 T!~ey dl~ Eur~~e, cit~!'. o~~~:~~p't'~ ~:r~~g!:~ · · · · 20 8 12 12 11 8 

Newsg~th Walea, ri~'o , ~~ ~~~!'.~~::::: : :.: : ~ ~ ~~ t~ tg Turk'sti~f::.i~~~~~~~.~~:.~~-~~~~~:: ::::: ::::: .~ .. :io' 
do French m~ll .. .. ...... ........... , • .. .. .. .. .. • .. . Tuae&ny, (direct clooed mall, Tla England) .............. *161 

New Zealand, Britl•h mail, via Southampton........ 16 e 14 14 16 do ~la North German Union direct ................ *14 
do do via Marseilles........... . ~ . 8 18 18 16 do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *19 

2 
4l 
7 
8 

... ~ ..... 
8l "Bi 8 

10 10 h 8 
12 12 " 8 do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. do French mail.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

~lcaragua ....................... ...................... . t8 ~ ! ~~ay,by.f:i.pkt. 28deachmonthfromN.Y.... . 'is' 4 "io" "io' :::: 
Noc;..;~y.; ~i& . No~th . G~~~ u~io~;. d~~~t '(i~i~;.', 'u . . . . Val~:O~seer c~1ii. 

prepaid, 15c.) ......... *18 8 11 11 h 8 Vancouver's Island ................................. . 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) Van Dlemao's Land or Tasmania, British mall, via 

(letters, lf prepaid, 20c.) .... *28 11 1i 13 h 8 Southampton ................. .. 

(S:~~, b;'1~~~.J,n~d ~ ~~;;:.esb:cf~:.~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~...:lJ.~i·~-~~~~~~::::: 
mail, via England.) Vannes-8ee France .............. . .. .............. . 

10 

16 
~ 

Nova Sootla (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ........ *ll 2 k 4 5 Varna-ilee Turkey 
Ostend-see Belgium. I Venetian States, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ..... ...... *161 
Panama ............................... · .. ·......... .. .. 10 2 4 .. .. 8 do via North German Union direct ......... *14 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 28deachmonth,from N. Y ...... 18 4 10 10 .. .. do do do (cl.maU,viaEng.) .... *19 
Parma, (direct cl.,.ed mail, via Eng.) ........ ........... *15! 4l 8l 81 8 do French maU.. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. 

do Tia North Gennan Union direct ................ .. *14 7 10 10 II 8 Venezuela. by American Venzuelan packet............ 10 
do do do (closedmaU, via Eng) .... *19 8 12 12 II 8 Vict<fia (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton.. .. 16 

Pe~~ng,FB"rtt~h~~·,'-rl.:Sci~ih~;,;pt;,;;::::::: ::::::: .~ .. "28' i.'S' "i4" 'i4' 'ii; ~~ ~~ Fre~0ch.cn:\i'.~~~~:::::: : • ~ 
do do via Marseilles...... .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. 36 b 8 18 1M Vlege-see Switzerland ........................... .. 
do French mail... . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. e .. . . .. . .. .. . Vienna, or Wien-eee AustrlL 

Peru, British mail, via Panama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 22 · 4 10 · 10 · '8' Volo-see Turkey. 
Philippine Islands, British mall, via Southampton...... .. .. 28 6 14 14 16 Wales-see Great Britain. 

do do via Marseilles ............. 36 8 18 18 .. .. West lndies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 
do French mall.... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. month from N. y .. .. 

Phillpopolli, via North German Unionidirect ............ *15 7 10 10 !, 8 do (British) Brit. mall via St. Thomas ... . 
do do do ( c mail, via Eng) .... *llO 8 12 12 h 8 (REOISTERBn klfw•, 18c. per half""·) 

Platra, via North German Union, direct .................. *18 6 9 9 h 8 do (not British), do do ... . 
do do do (closed maU, via Eng.) .... *18 7 11 11 II 8 [ 8M "RatH to Wut lndlu" ""Third lbge.] 

Plojeschtl, via North German Union, direct ........ .. .... *13 6 9 9 h 8 'Wallachla, via North German Union, direct ........ .. 
do io do (closed maU, via Eng.) • . .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 do do eloaed maU, via Eng .. .. 

Poland, French mall ................................ , . Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct .. : .. .. 
do (Pl111!8ian or Au.otrlan) via North German do do clooed mall, via Eng .... .. 

10 
10 

18 

.... *13 

.... *18 

.... *10! 

.... *161 

2 k4 

6 
8 

41 
7 
8 

14 
18 

8l 
10 
12 

: '"8" 
6 14 
8 18 

2 
2 

4 

6 
7 
3l 
4l 

9 
11 
6l 
8l 

14 16 
18 16 

8l 8 
10 h 8 
12 II 8 

8 
14 16 
18 16 

8 

9 "8 
11 "8 
til tl 
8l 8 Union, direct ........................... ... . *10 8 6 6 8 do :Vrenoh mall ............. . ........... .. 

(PruBBlan or Austrian), via North German Yanaou, via England ................ .. .. ... ......... . ... 10 2 '"4" ... . 
,Unlon(closedmaU,vlaEngland) ........ i ... . *15 4 8 8 8 i':~~~!~s~~r~~cisco,oeeJap~n ........ , ....... 10 2 4 .... 8 

do 

I 
I 
I 

' 
' 
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The French and Engliah Post Offices. 

I. 
FRENCH POST OFFICES. 

The first attempt to introduce a regular 
po•tal system in France was made in the lat
ter half of tbe reign of Lonis XIV., nnder the 
minister Lon vois. Boxes were then set np in 
several parts of Paris to receive private cor
respondence: bo•oo. ~were the att&nge
ments, so little important was the matter con• 
sldered, tbat the boxes were often forgotten 
for aeveral months, and, when the . officials 
were at last reminded of them, the boxes only 
contained mice, which had colonized there, 
and bad eaten to strips the letters which bad 
been confided to official care. Later, in 1692, 
another attempt waa made, and six public 
boxes were distributed through the town. 
These were emptied regularly. indeed, but at 
long intervals, and soon fell into disuse. So 
matters stood until about a century ago. In 
1758, under Lon is XV., private enterpriSe be
gao to awake to the need of some postal ar
rangement-, and supplied the deficiency of the 
public adminstration. One M. de Cbamous· 
set, a wealthy and public-spirited Parisian, 
asked and obtaine.J. the t·oyal permission to 
establish, at his own cost, a modest post for 
the metropolis. Thi• was accordefl. to him, 
and a concession, for thirty years, of the rev
enues he might receive was added. This wa4;j, 
however, not a monopoly; for the king made 
a decision that private persons might still 
have their letters and packages carried about 
the city and in the faubourgs by whomsoev~r 
the,v might. cboo•e. The charge per letter, m 
M. de C hamousset's system, was two sols for a 
single Jetter under an ounce, three sols per 
ounce for p~ckas:es; the postage must be paid 
in advanc~, and to the letter$ a stamp was 
affixed. There were nine bureaux for receiv
ing and expeditintr the'l6 letters distributed 
throuab Paris. In the first year M. de Cha
mouss~t received as his profits no less than 
fifty thousand francs net; and next, the Gov
ern"me:nt, perceiving the gains thus derived 
from the enterprise took it from him, compen
sating bim by an annnal pension of twenty 
thousand francs for the rest of his life. 

must be manipulated at once, v<Jry skilfully 
and very rapidly; for it is necessary to for
ward to the provinces or abroad the corres
pondence collected in all the boxes on the 
same day that they are collected. The latest 
post-express trains all leave Paris between 
a quarter before 8 and half-past 8 in the 
evening. During the day, the post-wagons 
carrying the mails for the trains make no less 
than si ltty-three journeys to the stations
some with one'horee,eomewith two. The fr&. 
quency of the8e journeys is explained by tbe 
freQ.uency oft be departure of the trains, which 
have attached to them either a post-carriage 
or a compartment specially for the post
courier, who takes charge of the mails and de
livers them as be progresses at tbe eountry 
stations, sorts letters which be receives en 
route and makes them np into special bags for 
delivery further on. 

ter itself indicates the true audress or the 
person for whom it is intended, and it is then 
sent to him. If their is no clue either to the 
sender or the person addressed, tl.1e letters 
are classified alphabetically, and, hter on, 
are destroyed. A letter thus classified may 
be claimed by thll person addressed, either in 
writing to the direclftr-glctiral, or by going 
in person to the office, wliere he fills a print
ed form aupplied for t~purpose. Several 
days after, the letter is sent to the person's 
domicile by the postman. The Poste Restante, 
for the delivery of letters having no address 
of street and number, ia situated several 
squares from the General Office, and is o~en 
from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. A person askmg 
for letters there must prove his identity, 
and to this end his passport, envelopes from 
the same person who wrote the Jetter asked 
for, or some other reasonable proof, is re
quired. I am thus particular in describin~~: 
the Paris office, to show how very careful and 
methodical is the whole system, the admira
ble results of which are patent to every one 
who bas had need of its faeilities.-Appleton'• 

had a fight, and one of us got licked like 
thunder. It is not necessary to eay which 
one-but the other clerk in our office bad to 
do the work hisself fur about two weeks-as 
about this time I was laid up with rbenmatiz 
or something--

patra Hens wing calls, leMers to ladies with 
names entirely dissimilar er banded to her by 
the' nervous official, and sh"3 reads 
and returns, or carries away and destroys, 
correspondence that causes much mortifica
tion and dieappintment to those for whom 
it was intended. I've seen letters Jayin' 
round Camomile that had tb.e postmark of 
every summer resort on 'em, and the word 
' forrard ' had been writ on 'em so often that 
they looked jnnt as if they was pages of po'try. 
and they had bin opened and shet up so 
often that the rips in 'em were as close to
gether and ae thick as comb-teeth. I wanted 
to send a lot of 'em to the Dead-Letter Office, 
but the boss sed he never eent sieb letters 
tbar, offices like his had discreeahonary pow
er, and he a.Uus Icep' 'em a month or two and 
then forrarded 'em to some otl1er waterin' 

In the General Post Office there is a lllrge. 
spallious hall, where the mails destined for 
Paris are collected, and where the postmen
so familiar to every one who bas visited Paris 
-with their <J.Uick step and bustling burry, 
gather to recetve their quota for distribution. 
They assemble h ere seven times each day. 
Paris is divided into eleven districts of distri
bution; there are five hundred and ten post
men, of whom eighty-five are devoted espe
cially to the distribution of printed mail-mat
ter, which is delivered three times a day, and 
once on Sunday, If to these are added the 
collectors and variom~ subordinate employees 
of the district post offices, the total of Paris 
post-office employees is nbout eight hundred 
and fifty men. The salaries of these vary 
from fifteen hundred to nine hundred fra\lcS; 
the head po•tmen receive three hundred 
francs more. A 11 are aJlowed a yearly 'in
demnity of forty fr~>ncs for losses in changing 
money, and thirty-six francs for wear of shoe
leather. Their uniform is furnished by the 
Government, and comvrises blue pantaloons, 

Journal. · 

" When I got round agin I took a dislike to 
letter writin', and we quit it and sot out to 
plan something else, and we did. It was an 
advertizio' dodge. We took in with us a 
CO~Jple of outsiders, aod one of 'em-Reynard 
was hia name-a lazy cooper acroBB the ca
nawl, was tl) ~the king pin. We got np a 
cyard among ns for him, and had it pub
lished in Harlie and Lesper's Pictorials, in 
.the Woston .E!averly, and in other weekliodi
cals, which stated that for twenty-fi{.e cents 
be, Reynard, would send any man or woman 
the likeness of tber' futar' wife or bus bing i 
and we gin him box 391, to which the letters in
closin' the stamps was to be sent. In j·bree 
months we cleaJed, after payin' expenses, 
six dollars and twep ty cents a piece-not 
conntin' four bad stamps, which we pllollsed 
off by mistnke on somebody-and then Rey
nard moved up the canawl to Mount Fulton , 
whu·e he a.ud the postmaster, on the sJy, ker
ried on tl.Je biz, with on'y two to divide. I 
think that machine is runnin' yit. We tried 
to keep it up on a new deal, but one of them 
post-office detectives smelt it out and blocked 
the game for us. When this was played out 
we got up a kin.J. of a poker club; and a Jot of 
the boys used to meet in the office after it was 
abet u'p at night, and we enjoyed ourselveb 
with cyards, cigyars and red-eye, many and 
many a night till a' most mornin'. 

pla.c!:', and so they were kep' goin'. He said 
he bad 'em come back sometimes after a ab-

Jlonsieur Tcnaon Again. 

CLAMBANK, N.J., March, 1870. 

The French post office is under the general 
control of the minister of finance. I propose 
to give a brief account of the system as it at 
pre•ent exists, that the French may be com
pared with the Enghsh aod the American sys
tems. The French system, as exemplified in 
Paris, is established on a method of cedraliza
tion. The mail-matter, which is collected at 
the railway stations, bureaux and boxes. is 
brought to the Gener~l Post Offlne in the Rue 
Jean Jacques Rousseau, is there sorted, and is 
from there distributed to the various quarters. 
For the receiving of the mail·matter. there 
are, soattered through Paris, thirty-nine les
ser, or district, post offices, where stamps may 
be bought, money..orders procurecl or cashed, 
and letters weighed aod posted. These arc 
open from 8 in the morning till 8 at night, 
and on Sundays aod fill! days till 5 P . M. 
Five bundretl boxes are, in addition, dis
tributed in the districts (arrondi8se7llellta) of 
the•e smaller post offices, very many of these 
being plac.ed at the tobacconists, who also sell 
vostage-stamps. The postmen collect at these 
boxes seven times a day i some of them are 
emptied, too, ·1t special extra hourE~, indicated 
by the printeu tables to be found fixed under 
them. A new law, deRigned to give now fa-·· 
cilitiea for sending letters at. the latest mo
ment for an extra charge, has gone into oper
ation~ The lat~st regular hour for P?Sting 
letters at Paris IS 6 P. M.; but, by affixmg an 
adol.itional four.sons stamp, the letter posted 
between 6 and a quarter past will be collected 
and expedited; by adding aneight-sous stamp 
it will be in time up to balf-paat6; and by add
ing a twelve-sons stamp, up to 7 P.M. There 
are however, only certain specified bnreaJU" 
or boxes where letters can be posted for these 
extra collections. There are in Paris four 
bureaux whose use is exclusively devoted to 
late letters 'extra-stamped-in the Place de 
la Bourse, Rue St. Honore , Rue de Clery and 
one of the olllcea at the H6tel des Postea. 
That this is a great benefit may be seen from 
the fact that more than two hundred thou
sand letters pass through the Paris post office 
a year with extra stamps. The letters and 
papers are all, in the first instance, collected 
at the smaller or district post offices, from the 
district of which they are the centres. They are 
placed on a largetable and sorted. The sort-
1og is into three classifications: mail-matter 
bearing the ten·centimes stamp (two cents), 
and which is sent from. one part of Paris to 
another· that bearing the twenty-centimes 
stamp <'four cents), and destined for the 
French provinces ; and that ow:hich is for for
eign countries. All letters whtch are not pre
paid are marked with the amount dne on 
them-plus fifteen centimes per fifteen 
grammes or less it for Paris, and p~us thirty 
centimes per ten grammNI or under 1f the let
ter is for the px:ovinces, Corsica. or Alieria. 

a J(reen coat, and a black leathern bag for 
holding the mail-lllatter; the number of the~r 
district is sil(nified on the collars of tbeu 
coats. The selection of the postmen is in a 
~treat measure made from the discharged ~ol
diers; for they, have the habit of discipli'!e, 
exactitude and promptness. They are forbtd
don by the post-office rnles to stop until their 
.supply of mail is exhausted. They arrive at 
the General Post Office at five in the morn
ing; and at half-past 7 yon may see them 
emerging, in alert and brisk groups, from the 
-n.rch in the Rue Jean Jacques Rousl!leau, and 
then scattering in aU directions. 

Letters be~~;an to be distributed in Paris in 
1837, the example having already been set 
by London. At first the distribution com
menced at 9 A. M., and did not finish till 2 
P. M. Botli Lyons and Lille were jn advance 
of the capital in this respect, for in those 
cities there were postal deliveries in the early 
years of the first empire. Those postmen 
who have to delive r letters in clistricts remote 
from the central office are provided with om· 
nibusses, both from and to them, which are 
nine in number, and start at the same hour 
with the postmen on foot. The first delivery 
is, as everywhere, the heaviest; for then both 
tire local mails, the provincial and the foreign 
mails, are distri)mted, wbicll have arrived 
during the night or in the early morning. 
Afterward, tbe deliveries take place at inter
vals of two hours, so that the Paris postman 

The name.of the Peach blow Postmaster is 
Boanerges Gnshweak. To give proper effect 
to the official views he was about to promul
gate for my delectation, he invited me to 
"come inside th' office;" and I was not at all 
surprised to find it in perfect consonance with 
the characteristics of this chief of slovens. 
The Mnggywasco office, which I described to 
you some time ago, was a lady's boudoir in 
comparison to it. The floor was covered with 
a paste made of mud, wrapping-pbper and 
pieces of twine, interspersed here and there 
with newspapers which had fallen from the 
pouches- the whole forming a concrete that 
might be valuable as paving material, but 
not by any means pleasing to the. eye where 
it was. 

He attempted to neutralize my disgust (bnt 
he failed) by apologetically remarking, "This 
ain't a very tidy shop; but ef it was kivered 
with cyarpet a foot thick it wouldn't make 
any defference. All the dog-gon'd f~llers in 
town makes this tber headquarters, and we 
bev a kind o' class-meetin' every night"; and 
ef the floor was scrubbed and swep twice 
a hour every day it )VODld look jes like 
this every momin'. Now, I 'spose you 
think it's wrong to hev folks come in yer 
and lay round! Well, I don't; altho' you 
may say the law's agin it. If a fellow's 
got to shet hisself up, and keep his friends 
out, he might as well be in the lockup. I 
!lon't see it, and won't do it. On'y a few 
people here, who want to be very pe'tickle.., 
blow about it-but they bain't got any infiu
ence, so who keers for them 1 I tell you, 
squire, I hev bin in this line since I was thir
teen yeat old, aod I think I know my biz. My 
furst axperence was in a office in the Western 
Reserve. The old fellow I worked for 
knew it was agin the law to have a clark 
nuder sixteen, and instructed me to tell every 
body I was risin' seventeen, and both of us 
together told mor'n four hundred lies about 
it while I was tber'. I was with him about 
two year when I bad a muss with a stage 
driver, and come ont loser. You see I allus 
used to make the stage driver bring the mail 
into the store, while his team stood at the 
door. One day he druv up with a full load of 
parsengers, brought in his bag, and "bile be 
was inside his bosses got skeered, kited off 
on a run, upsot the stage, killed a woman and 
baby and hurt some others, and ther was a 
awfnl row raised ,about his leavin' his seat. 
Next day, up he comes agin, and hollored to 
me to come and git the mail. I wouldn't do it, 
so be throwd it on the side-walk, and I let it 
lay ther'. It was rainin' pooty hard, and the 
mail got soaked through and through, but I 
wonldn't touch it. So when olu Batsfoot the 
postmaster cum in, I told,him what the driver 
had done, and felt sure he wonld haTe him 
punished for it; but instead of that, the old 
cuss paid me a dollar anoia quarter which was 
a comin' to me, and told me to git. 

The prepaid letters pass into the hands of 
the stamper, who obliterates the stamp with 
tbe seal. A second seal is pnt on, bearing the 
word" Paris," the same of the street where 
the district office is situated, the number of 
the collection and the date of the month and 
year. Thus there is a complete record or his
tory of the letter, which has often been of 
great use to the police: for,~ marking the 
number of the collection an the quarter 
where it was posted, the _hour of its being 
posted and the place whence it came may be 
approximately decided. Thus stamped, the 
letters are distributed according to their desti
nation, pnt into gray envelopes and sealed up, 
and locked in leathern bags. A post-wagon 
takes them to the General Post Office in the 
Rne Jean Jacques Rousseau. There are seven 
of these po)llt-wagons which ~ake seven 
journeys a day eack, correspondmg to the 
number of regular collectiona. They all ar
rive in the courtyard of the General Post 
Office at abont the same time, when there is 
a busy and hvely scene. A number of em
ployees are in readiness, who take the bags 
from the wagons and carry them on their 
bocks to the office of departure, section of let
ters, section of printed matter or section _of 
distribution, as the case may be. The dis
patches w hioh thus reach the central office 

baa some fifteen or sixteen hours of work 
every day. It is estimated that about four 
hundred tbou"''nd mail parcels, of which over 
one hundred thousand are letters, are on the 
average distributed daily in Paris, each post
man thus having to distribute some eight 
hundred daily. The postman, when he receives 
hie batch, is obliged to "give a receipt for it, 
and must never demand any extra fee for hi@ 
own service. It is usual in France, however, 
for those who receive mail-matter frequently 
to make the postman a Christmas present of 
money, from two to ten francs. At the end 
of their round, the postmen bring back such 
letters as, for any reason, they may not have 
been able to deliver. 
The system under which distributions of mail 

matter are made in Paris seeme to give com
piete satisfaction to the people. Letters post
ed early in the morning to a city ad.J.ress reach 
their destinations by the houil! of business, 
and an answer may be received in the course 
of the afternoon. Nothing can be more regu
lar, prompt and efficient, than the metropoli-
tan service. Mistakes or delays are of ex
tremely rare occurrence. During an e)ltended 
residence in Paris, and having a large corres· 
pondence, I have never known a letter to fail 
or be delayed, although often the addresses 
were illegible en•mgh. The rejrulations, to 
which the employees oi tlle Po•t Office are rig
idly subjected, are strinvent and ~erfectly 
effectual. Every year sees large additions 
made to the force necessary to carry on the 
postal administration ; and how rapidl.v the 
work oftbe Post Office administration increas
es may be see~> from the fact that it increased 
fifty-four per cent. lrom 1860 to 1665; and the 
employees wer6 increased, in "the same inter
val, ten rer cent. There is, at the central 
office, a special bureau for dead letters, as in 
our own department; aad here those letters 
which the postman have, for any reason, been 
unable to deliver, are methodically classified. 
Oftbe four hundred million letters passing 
yearly through the oftice, aboot two millions 
return to this bureau, of which one hundred 
thousand bear incomplete addresses, five hun
dred thousand are addressed to persons who 
cannot be found, one thousand bear no ad· 
dress at aU, and more than one million are re
fused by those to whom they are addressed. 
The lettersau-enot, however, consigned hastily 
and lightly to the dead-letter bureau. The 
first attempt to deliver failing, a second and' 
often third attempt is made, b,r different post, 
men. After this, the directo1~es having been 
examined in vain, the addresses of the non
delivered letters are read aloud to the post
men when they are all together in the ball. 
If a postman recognizes the name as that of 
one to whom he has caliied letters,- he an
swers by calling out the number of his beat. 
These efforts all failing, the letters are return
ed by the bureau to the sender; if hie address 
is found on the outside, the letter is not open
ed i otherwise, it is opened to ascertain it. 
Sometimes information contained in the let-

"I spose I was in the wrong; but I wonldn't 
let no stage-driver put on airs with me. From 
th:\t place I went to St. San bar, below Wheel
in', where I had a uncle livin', and he got me 
a posish in that post office, where I staid nigh 
onto four year, wen ther' was a change in 
Gn1erment. This office :was three times as 
big as Batsfoot's. Ther was another clark 
besides myself-and we bed to do all tho 
business, a.s the postmaster was a commis
sioner of deeds, toWn clark, sup~rvisor, school 
commissioner, deputy sheriff, ponndmaster, 
express and freight agent, the father of a 
large family, the president of the St. Sandbar 
Quoit Club, and a lawyer by trade, and he 
said be couldn't afford to waste his time' ped
dlin' out letters. Sometimes we didn't see 
him fur a week, so we run the machine to snit 
ourselves, and what we didn't find out about 
St. Sandbar family matters wa'nt wnth know
in'. We used to write letters and sign othor 
folks' names to 'em, and when the answers 
cum back of course they was ours, and we 
opened 'em; but ther' was a sneakin' fellow 
found out we had fooled him, and me and him 

"When the new P.M. cum in he told me he 
wanted me to remain with him, and I meant 
to, but the very second night, about 11 
o'clock, he cum prowlin' round. He knock
ed at the door, and never dreamin' it was 
him, I opened it, and when he walked in he 
saw the cards and the bottles and the boys, 
he warmed up consid'ablo, and says he: 

sence 'of a whole year. Til~ tarvern-keepers, 
too, at these places, allus brought in a lot at 
the end of the season, some with envelopes, 
some without; and he was obleeged to git. 
rid of these the beat way he could, by sendin' 
'em to other places, as he · was ashamed to 
send 'em to Washington in that condition. 
He said be was often writ to by special agents 
about sich letters, bnt as be diol.n't want to 
be bothered, be allus wtit back that he know'd 
nothin' about 'em." 

Ju•t here we were interrupted by the ar
rival of the New York mail, and Gusbweak 
was obliged to help ope~ al04 distribute it. 

Our new P.M. is improving since he re 
cci ved the back num l.>ers of the U. S. MAIL. 
He is more "subdued." I think he will do. 
Our minister lectures to-night on the "Use 
and Abuse of Dip Candles;" and as Jane 
Mary is urging me to get ready, and as this 
letter is quite long enongh, I will close, and 
resume Gush weak's experiences in my next. 

MoNs. ToNSON. 

'What's the mean in' of this, Mr. Gushweak 1' C&rrlen' Dellv1r7. 
'Nothin' defferent' s~ys I foldin' my hands, The following is the report of mail matter 
• from what it's all us bin.' He looked at me collected and delivered under the free delivery 
with one eye shut, and said,' You can all go, system, during the month of February, 1870, 
gentlemen, rll lock up,' aod we went, and in the cities named below: 
next mornin' be told me 'he ltad no more No. Mail Drop 

:{~ ~et~~a L;!ft:.• ~~~~ ~~t:,~ 
need 9f my services.' So you 'Bee, squire, I NewYork ............ :lOB t,':,n,'l28 849,219 ~179 3.oz1,433 

I ,vas made the victim of a change ofadmin- ~~~~,;;!~.~~: ::::::: :•~ ~:= ~:~ rs::m l,~:m 
istration. T.Lirough the influence of my uncle st. Louis ••.•.•.•• • ••• '9 ~12,S91 W,208 oo,:s12 299,983 
I was appinted a mail agent ou the Pump- ~~tr.:::::::::: ~ ~:~ 1~;~ !;;::~ ~~i;:= 
baudle and CodliverOil R. R., and after post- f:Jl~~~ib::::·::::~ ~ ~~~ 1~:~ ~::: ~g::= 
in' myself with the help of my perdercessor Brooklyn..··········· <C 187,<n t1,517 62,<00 87,069 
about the distribution, I took hold myself. ~~~.:::::::·:::::.:: ~ l:;!;:l ~;f~ ~;~ 1~;~ 
The roatewas a longone,a.ndpostofficeswere ae_:.:~~: ::::::::::: ~ ~~:= i~:~ ~:~ ~~;~ 
as thick as blackberries. For the furst week ==~;;,~:·.::·::.::::: ~ lli;~ ~;:;: gg;~ :g;m 
or so I stuck to it, and wouldn't speak to any =~~.'.~:~ :::: r, m~ ~~= ~~ ~:= 
on_e; but soon the boys began to come in my Pi~:t::=;~::::::::::: }: U~:~ 1~:i: ::~~ ~~~= 
cyar and ride with me (I alway• hi.J. 'em ~·?~::::::::·:::. ~~ ::~ ~~ ~~ ::;m 
behind the door when the conductor cum ~ti:!ab~~;:::::::: ~~ :z:m }~:~ ~::= ~f:~ 

'ronud) and made the time pass pleasanter. Utica . . •.• ••• •••••••• 12 65,021 7,985 26,259 M,<U 

B t tb. t · to t bl ~ I · t Nashville . ...... . . . .. 7 62,867 8,965 20,187 31,91' 
u te go me m ron e, ... or mtssen so ~~~~.~~.8.~~::::::: 1~ g::~ 1k= ~~.~ =:~ 

much stufl, and throw'd, into the offices at each Richmond. •.••••••••• 14 53,567 5,181 18,562 37,6<9 

end of the ronte such aqnantity of mail mat- :;.::,~:~~.: : :::::::: ~~ ~:~ ~~:m ,g~ ~::: 
ter that shonld have gone off at way-offices, :0~/l:.~':i'::::: : :::: : ::~ :;~ ~~:~ ~;~ 
that a petition was got up and another feller Allosbe1lft 1 4111CS6 em 2lllft 11 699 

W•• nppmted in my place: andasididn'tlike Jen•y Cty:::::::::: 5 39;321 3;586 1:9110 u;ooo 
AIO D&yton. ........ . ..... 10 39,129 ~.912 21.,128 0,839 

the business very much anyhow, I rerigMd. Lowen ..•• •. •··•·•·· 6 36,741 c,l35 13,:502 2$,337 

I was about twenty year old now, and havin·' ~:::::::~::::: : ::::! :'!': ~:=· ~:= 
Worcseter .. . .• . • . .. • 6 ~536 3:611 ·IJ~ 17.599 

sowe relatives in the hill countl'y of Western Lawrenoe ............ 6 ~123 3,209 1&,823 31,3la 
Virginia, I went ther on a visit. A few days Chuteatown ..... ··.. :i 31 •303 1•9159 Io,3'U tl,f71 

~~ch~~te~:::::::::: ~ gz:~ ::~ rs'.~ ~:;: 
after my arrival I was asked to take charge cambrtclp •••••.•.•.• 4 29.... l,«n JB,8&7 8,027 

of a country school, and as I was open for t;::..~~~:: ·.::::::::: ~ ~;~ ~J: l~;~ J:~ 
anything, I consented. I soon found out, Trenton... . ..... . ... • 23,701 3,329 1,854 15,178 Salem........... ..... 6 :11,318 1s,889081 9,&971 16,211 
however, that the scbol&1'8 know'd more nor =~::dlid.· ::::::: : :;: 1:687 },: 1;;:ft 
me, and conl.J. get along better without me cambridgeport.. . ... 3 20,""" 110 0,193 7,485 

than with me; so I spent most of my time Letters addressed to street and number will 
in the Camomile Springs post office near by, be delivered accordiqgly, free of ch4rge. 

Collections from street letter-boxee are a1ao and when the quarter expired, received the .free. 
unanimous commendation of the directors 
and my salary for doin' nothin'-just as a 
good many postmasters do these days. When 
my school term expired, I was offered a position 
in the post office, and as it was the beginnin' of 
the visiting season, and as Camomile Springs 
was a fa>hionable wat'riu' place, I thought I 
might dO wuss, and took it, and once more 
found myself among mail bags. Now, squire, 
you think that we folks are keerless in our 
ways of doin' things about here, but ef yon 
was round s!lllle of these wat'rin' place offices 
you would soon think defferent. I b'lieve 
mor'n half the letters that are writ to these 
places are opened and read haifa dozen times 
afore they reach the right hands, ef they 
reach em at all ; and altho' the postmaster. is 
blowed, badgered and cnsaed right and left 
about it it don't mend matters. Every stranger, 
male and female is supposed te be fash

ionable, influential and full o' money, and old 
riaidenters er afeared to call their souls ther', 
own durin' the season, and· the postmaster is 
no exception. If Charles Augustus Thing, 
Esq., calls fQI a letter, and tber's no thin' 
for that particnlar address, but ther's one 
for G. B. King, Esq., the P.M. timidly suggests 
that that might be th~ letter inquired for; 
and Thing, of C(urse, opens, mutilates and 
r eads it, and after getting the contents he 
pitches it contempt'sly back, S$yin' the 
dem'd Jetter' ain't fur him; or, if Miss Cleo 

On the W&r Path. 
V .O.ICDA.LU., Cass Co., Mich., l 

November 1st, 1869. I 
To the JWtmaster at Elkhort: 

Do yon know anything about one Willl&m 
Rucker, supposed to be in your Village ! He ha8 
Eloped wltb m:y wife Elizabeth Allen. You will 
please have this published I!! tho paper of your 
town. 

I will pay ~ Reward for their arrest. 
Yours, etc., 

WK. H. ALLIIN. 

MR. ALLEN-I am sorry to in{orm you that 
Rnclrer has aot yet pnt in an appearance, bnt 
I have engaged a person to kick the lasciviDKB 
ousa on hie arrival, and arrest him immediate
ly after. If there is a single characteristic 
peculiar to Elkhart, and on which it justly 
prides itself, it is tbe sublime purity and ex
alted virtue of its iuhabitants. No man of 
Rucker's propensities could live here an hour. 
He has probably gone to Goshen or Sonth 
Bend. But yon may rest assured that if, by 
accident, he enters this town, be is a "goner." 
The $50 reward will be divided eqnally be
tween ·myself and the editor. 

Respectfully, 
R. K. BRUSH, P.M. 

Letter Ad~. 

Voila ladresae de 
JOB. BARO, 

Sbipa·Gaune, Duncain Conte, 
Michigan. 

The l~tter addressed as above was Intended for 
JOB. BARO, 

Duncan, 
Sheboygan County, Michigan. 
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UNITED STATES 
The Franking Abtlle. 

The bill which passed the House of Repre
sentaiivea, abolishing the frankin~t priVllege, 
has not yet been acted on in the Senate, though 
petitions asking for its passage have Contino
ed to pour in trom all sections of the conn
try; but we do not think that action in the 
matter can be long delayed. 

~ffitt 

On the 28th Fcbrun.ry, the Postmaster·General 
~rnnsmittcd to the. Senate a: communication in re
plya to resolution of that body requesting Informa
tion relative to the blank petitions., etc., recently 
sent from tbat Department asking the abolition 
of the franking privilege, and in regard to the 
transportation of free mail matter. Be states S'MJ.odt that the number of blank petitions sent out 

~ ~ was 75,000, and the number of accompany-
============~-=-~-=-======~ ing circular&. was. 28,000. The total cost of 

Eatabliahed' 1860. By J. HOLBROOK. 

J, GAYLER, 

both circulars and petitions was $499 66, which 
was defrayed by the office of the Congressional 
printer. No part of the expense was charged 

'Editor. against any fund ::tppropriated for the use of the 
================== Post-Office Department. The petitions and circu

NEW YORK, APRIL, 1870. 
lars were prepared under the direction of the Post
master-General in accordnncc with the views ex· 
pressed by the President in his late Message, and 

. in response to what was believed to be a very gen-
TBRMs-One Dollar per year, payable m advance. era\ wish of the_people that the franking privilege 

All communications to be addressed to the Pub- should be abohshed. No attempt was made on 
llaher of the UNITED STATES MAIL New York. 1 the part of the Department t'! influence the views 

' ofpostmnsters respecting abolltionofthe privilege. 
Subscriptions received at any Post office in the TheJ were toimply requested to give citizens who 

United States. were in favor or the measure an opportuuity to so 

BJ"' Letters containing remittances for subscrip· ext~":" P~~::l~~~Generalstates that the returns 
tlons or w reference to the'l>usine&! department of of the transportation of free mail matter arc vet 
this paper shoUld be addressed to "R.blisher U. S. too incomplete to furnish the data called for In the 

resolution. He submits, however, a statement, 
Hall," and not to the Editor. based upon such returns as have been received 

embraoing most of the principal cities. These re~ 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
turns are imperfect iu many respects, but exhibit 
the following results reported from454 post offices 
for the month of January: Number of free letters 

Each wrapper inclosing u. copy of THE MAIL sent, 666,901; posta!!c thereon at the regular 
rates, $117,399 73; weight of free printed matter 
sent, 346, Hl4 pounds; postage thereon at reg
ular rate•, $42,334 96. Total cost of free matter 
sent from 454 post offices, $159,734 09. The Po;;t

bears a 11um~er in addition to the address, 

This number signifies that the term for which 
tbe subscription is paid expires with the cor- ma.ter-Gencral says that, considering this exhibit, 

it io safe to estimate that if full returns had been 

responding whole number of the paper. Sub- ~~~~~.vig/~~~r~~~i~~~~~~! ~~~r~ ~~,n;~x~~ft~.; 
scribers will please take this as a notification $200,000 or nt the rate of $2,400,000 per annum. 

to forward the subscription for another year, 

when due, if they intend to renew. Those 

whom this number reaches, marked II~, or 

any lower number, will please remit at once. .... ~ 
Official Endonemen t. 

In rasponse to tbe request to communicate 
to the Senate the facts on which the allega
tions of fraud and abuse in .the exercise of 
the franking privilege were founded, in the 
petitions sent out by ~lle Departmon t the 
Postmaster-Geueral says : 

It is impossible to give precise information 
upon that point, owiug to the fact that franked 

Since its establishment in 1860. the UNITED matter. is always sealed, and th e law does not au
thorize the breaking of a. seal for the purpose of 
examination; but even the comparatively small 
amount of free matter now returned to tlle Dcac! 
Letter Office discloses many cases of abuse where 
boolts, papers and circulars, not printed by order 
of Congress, and even business an·d social circu· 

STATES MAIL bas received the official recom

mendation of Postmasters-General BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas-

ore in publishing also the following from Iars, have been tran&mittcd under cover of a 
:rank. If the facts of each particular case could 

Postmaster-General CRESWELL, who adds to be ascertained, remedies could be applied, and it 
those Of his prede_ceBSors his recognit.ion and would then only be necessary to reform the frank-

ing privil~ge. The system itself must be de-

endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for ~~u~fc~pb;~rt~-s~ ~~~Jn;~~~~ t~ ~~a;c~\~w!~a~ r~~~~ 
the publication of official orders and instrnc. already said, iu the language of another, there is 
tions and of correct information on postal no middle ground between no franking and bound· 

subjects: 
PosT 0FFIOE DEPARTMENT, t 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10, 1869. f 
THE UNITED STATES MAIL AND PosT-OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal journal, published at 
New Hark, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent of 
this Department, is recommended .to postmasters 
and the :public as a useful publication, giving val
uable information respecting postal operations, 
the laws and regulations of the Post-Office Dep.rt
ment, rates of foreign and domestic postage, lists 
of the newiy-established and discontinued post 
offices, and such new orders and regulations as 
are from \ime to time promulgated by the Depart
ment, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct information to postmas
ters and the public of the rates of postage charge
a~le on correspondence of all kinds addressed to 
or received from foreign countries, which rates 
are necessarily subject to frequent changes. 

J!fo. A. J. Ca~swELL, 
.Fbstmaster- General. 

[OFFICIAL.) 

Notice to Pootmasters. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 26,1870. ( 

Tho attention of Postmasters is called to 
the following requirements of the 17th and 
23d sectiona of the Census Act of 1850, and 
the ruling of the Department in regard there
to, viz.: 

In the 17th section of the Census Act of 
1850, it is enacted, "That the marshals and 
their assistants shall transmit through the 
Post Office any papers or docnment.s relating 
to the census, by writing thereon ' Official 
buainesa, census,' an~ snbscrH..1ing the same, 
with the addition to his name of marshal or 
assistant, as the case may be; but this privi~ 
lege shall extend to nothing hut documents 
and papers relating to the census, which 
shall pass free." * * • 

less franking. Although unable to giye facts in 
detail, it Is yet notorious that the fronds which 
have been perpetrated under cover of the frank
ing privilege have been enormous. Besides the 
cases mentioned nbove, which are constantly oc· 
curring-, I hope I may be permitted, without of
fence, to state that in times of excited political 
campaigns, the various pA.rties do not hesitate to 
employ it to transmit whatever of orintcd matter 
they may have wished to disseminate. Tbis prac· 
tice has grown into a bad custom, which can only 
be abolished by repealing the privilege under 
which it finds shelter. 

The recent agitation for the repeal of the privi· 
lege bas resulted in a large increase in the Sa.le of 
stamps and stamped envelope'! for the month of 
January, 1870, over t.hc same month in 1869. This 
gain amounts to $311,332 &Q. lfe then reiterated 
views in favor of the immediate and total repeal 
of the franking privilege. In his judgment no 
system can be devised consistent with the rights 
and interests of the people tllut can tolerate its 
longer continuance. 

The Postmaster-General then contr .. ts the 
postal revenue of Great Britain at the two
cent rate, and without the franking privilege, 
witb the three-cent rate of the United States 
with the franking privilege, showing a much 
larger relative revenue is derived by the for
mer Government. He closes as fol1ows: 

i believe sincerely that the time has come to 
attempt such reforms as will make our postnl ser
vice worthy of our country n.1Jd people. I believe 
with equal sincerity that these reforms cannot be 
be made while the fracking pl\ivilege is allowed 
to continue. Hence, I most earnestly renew my 
recommendations for its repeal. Doubtle~s, 1f 
measure of so much importance may be su fely 
committed to" au enlightened and p~ttriotic Con· 
gress. ______ _. ___ ._ ____ __ 

A New Invention in Letter Boxes. 

he goes through the same manipulations with 
the lower left-hand ke.vhole, by which a coin 
valued at one cent i• thrown ouf.. These coin• 
are of common meta], of no in trine· c value, and 
have on their face the number of the letter
box in whicb they are to be used, and must 
lie bought the same as our stamps in the post 
office. They are of value only to the Post
Office Department and t':le owner of the box . 
and it would <herefere be useless to steal 
them by means of false keys. If a receipt 
for a registered package is to be given, the 
carrier uses the upper left-hand keyhole, 
when a paper roller, visible from the outside 
through a sma.ll window, is caused to revolve, 
ac,com.panied by the ringing of a bell, and a 
partly-separated gummed strip projecta 
through a emall crevice which the carrier 
tears off, and upon deli very to the post office 
it is pasted in a book designed for that pur· 
pose. On each corner of this receipt is the 
number of the box from which it is taken, 
and in the centre of it is the running number 
of the receipt. The owner of the box can 
always soe from the outside if a receipt dur~ 
ing his absence, for instance, has been taken 
away, provided _he h!W! taken notice of the 
last visible number. The same action is taken 
by the telegraph messene"er, only he uses the 
upper right-hand keyhole instead of the left
hand one, and he also seta the hands on a dial 
on the top of the box to the hour and minute 
at which he deli vera the message. The dial 
contains numbers from 1 to 24, thereby avoid· 
ing the n•e of the letters A. M. and P. M., 
and each point between the figures indicates 
five minutes. By means of this box the de
livery of letters and dispatches at night is 
facilitated without disturbing the party for 
whom they were intended. 

Sundry Post-Office Xattora. 

We commence with a letter from au Ohio 
Postmaster, who encloses to us a letter from 
a hrother Ohio Postmaster to him, wherein 
the brother P. M. expresses his dissent from 
the opinion of the editor of the MAIL, that a 
two-cent stamp and half of another two-cent 
stamp is not equal to a three-cent stamp, and 
equally valuable to pay postage. He says he 
' can't see it." Nevertheless the editor of 
the MAIL tis correct, and the postmaster has 
no more right to cut a st'\mp to make up a 
required value of postage stamps, than 
he has to cut a bank bill or treasury note to 
make up a required sum. Under some cir
cumstances, a part of a fifty-dollar bill has its 
full value; but we should judge a man to be 
very ignorant who, wishing to pay a bill of 
ten dollars, should deliberately. cut oft one
fifth of a fifty-dollar bill, and tender 
it in payment of his debt of ten 
dollars. We here repeat that fractional parts 
of postage stamps have no value in payment 
of postage. The stamp must have its full 
face value or none at all; and we tnke this 
occasign to say that the law requiring a rev. 
enue stamp on quarterly returns has been re
pealed, and none is now required. To our cor
respondent we would say that po•tage is to 
be collected on forwarded newspapers ...... . 
To our corresp>ndent who makes inquiries 
respecting routes for foreign letters, we reply 
that our },ureign Postagd Ta.ble has been ar. 
r.t'nged in a maunor to meet the' wants o.f tLe 
public. It would be impossible to iutrouuce 
all the routes by which letters can be sent to 
foreign countries. Respecting the '' opeu 
mail" to England, mail matter can be sent by 
that route to any country to which En~:land 
sends without prepayment of postage. These 
countries can be learned by reference to the 
Brit.ish Postal Guide ... - .. . To our cur.:_respou ~ 

dent who submits to us a question of moral:j 
rather than of law, we would say, that if the 
United States owns the building in which the 
post-office is situated, all rents, profits and 
emoluments accruing therefrom belong 
to the United States. But if a room 
is merely rented for post-office pur
poses, the Department is entitled only ' to 
what it pays for ... ---. Several communica
tions have been sent to us on tbe subject of 
the late Convention of Postma•ters and 
Special Agents at Washington, They relate 
mostly, however, to prepayment of news
paper postage, and the registry fee. Our 
correspondents seem to think a reduction of 
the latter will considerably diminish their 
salaries. But in this we judge they are mis· 
taken. It certainly will not have this effect 
in the larger offices i white in the smaller the 
increase of the registry business would m!i)re 
thau compensate for the decreased fees. We 
have received sevora.l communications with-And in the 23d section of the same Act, it 

is further enacted, " That if no other law be 
passed providing for the taking of the eighth, 
or any subsequent, census of the Unitetl 
States, on before the first day of Jan nary of 
'lollY year, when by the Constitution of the 
Umted States any further enumeration of the 
inhal>itants thereof is required to be taken, 
such ceilsos shall, in all things, be taken and 
completed according to the provisions of this 
Act." 

A curious invention is des .~ribed by a Berlin 
paper al follows: One of o~r citizens, the 
proprietor of a luge bathing establishment, 
has invented a letter box, that not only re
ceivel all letters deposited in it by the car
rier, but also pays the requisite postage on all 
unpaid letters, gives a receipt for all regis
tered letters, as well as telegrapLic dispatches, 
at the same time giving the owner of the box 
immediate notice whenever anytb.ing is de
posited in it. This would seem hardly cred 
ible, yet it is, like most inventions, quite 
simple, as will be seen by the fo\lowiug de-
sciiption: out signatures, some even without localities 

This automatic Jetter box consists of two or dates. To these we cannot reply. E\·ery 
parts, one in tbe ot)ler, the outside case eon- ('letter to the Editor sho;lll lcl h"vc ". bo~a-jida 
taining the mechanism, and the inner one 1 stg?atnre, aud be properly dated wtthm the 
being a commqn receptacle for tbe letters, dehvery of some post office, and should be pu 
etc. The outer one which is mad; of urass a separate sheet from an order to the pub
is square, and mea~ures about eight inc he~ lisher covering a subscription tOr the MAIL. 

The time having come for taking a new 
~ensus, as required by the Constitution of the 
United States, and no other Jaw upon the 
subject having been subsequently enacted, 
the provisions ot the Act of 1850 are in full 
force by the terms of the 23d section thereof; 
consequently "papers and documents relat
ing to the census," when endorsed in the 
manner prescribed by the said Act, should 
pass free through the mails. 

The foregoing may be modified or changed 
entirely by the action of Congress in regard 
to the franking privilege. 

By order of the Post Master General, 
J. W. MARSHALL, 

First AB1i8t. PostmatJter~Ge1teral 

each way, having a horizontal lid at its lower ---~ -
edge (on which the owner'" name is placed), W THE NEw PosTAG!i STHIPS.-It is well 
working on binges, which is, however, kept known -that a set of postage st~mps, of entirely 
closed by springs. As soon as this is opened new de>igns, has been for some time in prep
to put a Jetter in the box, a clockwork is set aration. We Jearn the stamps will be issuetl 
in motion, which can communicate with a about the middle of this month. We append 
bell, etther on the door where the box is fas- a descriftion of them: 
fened, or in a distant room, phtced in com. 1 cent, blue ...••....•••. Franklin. 
munication with it by either a pneumatic 2 cent, Vandyke brown .. Jackson. 
tube or electric wire. If the box is requiretl 3 cent, green ............ Washington. 
to pay postage, the letter-carri~r places his 6 cent, red .............. Lincoln. 
key (which fits alllioxes on the route) into the 10 cent, light brown ..... Jefferson. 
lower right-baud keyhole, turns his key, when 12 cent, dark purple ..... Clay. 
a sort of coin, of the value of about three cents, 15 cent, orange .......... Webster. 
is thrown out into a projecting receiver, and 24 cent; purple .......... Scott. 
the clock is caused to strike at the same 30 cent, black ........... Hamilton. 
time. AB often as he turns the key, here- 90 cent, carmine ......... Perry. 
coives such a coin, until 11e ha.s the amount The designs are from busts by celebrated 
be requires. If a sma1let amount is required, sculptors. 

:NrAIL. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:tJeparture of Mails, etc.-J. W. D., 
C--, ll!.-1. If a mail carrier does not depart 
on schedule time you should report the delin
quency to the Second Assist .. nt Postma•ter 
General, Contract Office. Sec. 108, Reg. 1866. 
2. You ca.nnot hire another carrier, unless the 
re~ular carrier is intoxicated, or in some way 
incapacitated for his duty. Sees. 102. 3. Y.ou 
cannot tak.e credit in a quarterly return for 
errors in a previous quart<>r. Sees. 322, 334, 
Rt g . 1866. 5. Write to the Snperintenuent ot 
the Money-Order Busine;s respecting the er
ror in your M. 0. account. 5. If a publis!Jer 
refuses to take the pre;cribed oath, report 
the fact to the Dep:>rtment. The penalty for 
such refusal is fllty dollan. 6. 1'he Depart· 
mentJ:Ioes uot fur-uisb letter-boxes, either for 
receiving letters or delivering them, except 
where the free delivery is established. A 
cheap plain desk is all that is allow<tl. Sec. 
323, Reg. 1866. This answer must be nuder
stood to apply to qffices not owned by the 
Government. 

Price of :Box :Bents, etc.-N. B. L .. 
W--, Pa.-1. There is no fixed pric~ for box 
rents. 2. If a registered letter muat pass 
through a distributing . office, it should be 
billed and sent to that office. Sec. 4, R'g'n 
Reg. 3. A postmaster cannot have boxes 
made and sell them to holders oif a perpetual 
lease. Boxes must be rented, and the rent 
accounted for to the Department. Chap. 42, 
Reg. 1866. 

Copy ofGeneral.>!ccount, . tc.-J. F. 
M., A--, Va.-~. Yon should furnish the Au
ditor, quartel'ly, with a copy of your General 
Account, and if it is incorrect he will notify 
you. This is the proper way. 2. Children 
twenty or twenty-one years old are entitled 
to control their own correspondence without 
interference from parents. 

.Franking to tlte Commissioner of 
Patent.r,etc.-L. D. H., D--, Md.-1. Any 
one may send official letters, or legal paper• 
ot· packages, free to the Commissioner of 
Patents. 2. A chunk of iron is not mailable 
matter, and should not be mailed at a.ll if 1t 
weighs over four pounds. 

2'/efused Papers.-S. F. H., D--, Pa. 
-A postmaster is not responsible to publish
ers for the safe keeping of refusetl papers, all 
such on hand at the end of the quarter should 
be sold anti the prpcecds credited to tho De
partment. Sec. 3g1, Reg. 1866. 

.Lending Money to Pay Postage.
E. X., R--, 0.-There is no prohibition 
against a postmaster lending from his private 
funds to pay postag~, but it is not advisable. 

Mail ::Boute.-A. C., T--, N. Y.-The 
Member of CongreBB for your District, or the 
Second Assistant Postmaster G_ene1al, is the 
proper party to apply to for the establishing of 
a mail route. 

Postmasters :tJestroying Letters 
etc.-J. R. L., P--, N. Y.-1 . It is question'. 
able if a postmaster has a right to tltstroy 
letters, even at the request of the perso~ to 
whom they are &ddrossed; he had better re
fuse to comply with such request aud con
form to the law and regulations respecting 
undelivered letters. Sec. 360, Reg. le66. 2. 
Request drop letters cannot be -returned as 
mail letters. 3. Did yon write to the Auditor 
concerning a desk. Yon probably wrote to 
some other officer. 

_ .>!ccount oj' Mails Sent.-W. F . D., 
N--M--, Iud.-Accounts of mails sent are 
no longer reqnired to be kept. Of course, none 
sucb are to acco'mpany the Quarterly Returns. 
See instructions of the Postmaster-General 
Oct. 1, 1868. ' 

Oatlt to Qua•·terty .>!ccount.-T. H., 
B-- R---, Pa.-An oath must accompany 
each quarterly account current. You will find 
a blank at the bottom of every sheet. See 300, 
Reg. 1866. 

FonParding .Letters.-W. H. 8., P--, 
Pa.-Letters that have not passed out of the 
custody of the post office may be forwarded 
free, at the request of the party addressed. 

Office Furniture.-J. N. W., S--, 
Miss.-There is no fixed salary required for a 
postmaster to be allowed furniture; and no 
fil<ed amount for furniture. The Department 
allows a cheap, plain desk, for which applica
tion should be made to the Audito" of the 
Treasury for the Post-office Department. 

Weight of' Packages.-H. J. Y., J--, 
N. Y.-The weight of packages of mailable 
matter is restricted to four pounds (sec. 220 
laws 1866); but this restriction does not apply 
to packa~es of publishers or newsdealers 
which may be sent at rates and terms fixed 
by f ,be Postmaster.General. Sec. 254, laws 
1866. 

.'frail :Bags and Locks, etc.-B. F. T. 
W--, K:Ln.-1. Ret.urn all mail-bags, locks; 
etc., that YoU du not need, to the nearest de
positary (sec. 436, Reg. 1866), and if you de
sire it, obtain a receipt therefor. 2. You cau 
learn from cbapter xxviii., regulations of 
1866, what paper> constitute the Quarterly 
Returns, but with these alterations: strike 
out num!Jer 9 in section 304, 'and in its place 
insert " The post bills that accompany unpaid 
letters." 

County Papers.-W. C: G., F--, Wis. 
-Subscl'ibora may receive their county pa
pers-that is papers published in the same 
connty in which they live-free of posta.ge 
through a post office out of the county, pro
vided it is the usual office through which 
they receive their mail matter. f:ec. 238, 
Reg. 1866. 

Mail Carrier.-W. W. M.,P--, C--, 
Utah.-The mails should be taken on schcdufe 
time, and by sworn c~rriers. Study well 
chapters xii. and xxxvi. ol' Regulations of 
1866, for infor,mation on the subject of carry
ing the mail. 

Postbilting Letters to a :tJistrilJut. 
.ing Office.-Shott-paid letters sent to a 
distributing office for distribution should not 
be post-billed. Sec. 92, Reg. 1866. 

ll npaid Letters.-F. W., A-_--, M(I.
Unpaid domestic letters deposiutl in your 
office tor .mailin~ should be sent to the Dead
L atter Office (sec. 360, Reg. 1866), but if re
ceived there in course of transit from oue 
ofl;ice to another, thoy should be duly forward
ed. If received for delivery, postage should 
be collected whero they are delivered. Sec. 
157, Reg. 1866. 

.Holidays.-T. C. McE., W.--, N.Y.
A post office should be kept open at least a 
part of the day, on every day, whether a 
holitlay or not., that a mail arrives or de
parts: how long, and what part of the day 
depends on tho times of arrival or departure 
Uy the mails, and the convenience of the pub· 
lie. Sec. 27, Reg. 1866. 

8amples.-J. B. L., T--, 0,-The De
partment bas decided that samples must be 
confined to samples of dry, flexible materials 
-finch as cloth, dry goods. etc.-of no intrin
sic value and not intended for use. Hard
ware, groceries, tobacco and wood mouldings 
do not properly come within the scope of 
samples. See U. S. MAIL for July and Au
gust, 1A67 

Marking Stamps .-J. T. S., C---G-, 
Ga., and A. A., S-- S--, Pa.-1. Applica
tion for marking stamps sbould be made to 
t.he Appointment Office, Washington, D. C. 
The rule that all offices shoultl he supplied 
with them has been rescinded; but we be
lieve it has never been published. 2. If a 
postmaster is necessarily absent.,. or is sick, 
the official papers sbnuld be signed: A-
B-.-, P. M., by C--D--, Assistant P. M. 
Sec. 296, Reg. 1866 

Excllanges.-T. L.A., M--, Pa.,andG. 
B. F., C---, Mich.- I. Papers cannot be sent 
free as exchanges to a person who has dis
continued the publica-tion, on which the 
right to exchange was based. 2. Exchanges 
are not limited or restricted by the value or 
frequency of publication. A peony monthly 
mav exchange on equal terms with a. ten. 
dollar daily. 

Exchanges, etc.-B. F. 0., G---, N.Y.-
I. ..Exchanges should only be sent free to the 
publisher's place of busines.,, 2. Manuscript 
mnsic, not intended for publication in a book, 
is chargeable with letter postage. 3. A Post
master who habitually neglects to send regis
tered package receipts, or neglects any other 
official duty, should be reported to the De
partment. 4. For a subscriber to write on the 
wrapper of a paper tbat he returns to the 
publishers is a violation of law, &nd sub· 
jects him to a fine ot' five dollars, while the 
whole packuge becomes subject to letterpOilt
age. Sec. 316, Laws 1866. 

Tbe handbill or prof.ramme that yon send 
is not a bo11ajide supp ement. We are a be
liever in man's natural depravity and folly, 
but yet we cannot thoroughly understand 
the depravity and folly of so many publishers 
trying to evade the law and common sense, by 
foldmg iR their papers, handbills and adver~ 
tisements headed " Extra-Supplement," 
which probaply were printed thousands of 
miles away, and are abo ,Jt as mnch supple
ments as a bam on the Rocky Mountains 18 a 
supplement to a farm house in Maine. 

Office .Hout·s.-S. P. J., 0--, Mo.-We 
can ody give the rule for office hours, which 
is the " usual business hours of the place." 
Section 27, Reg. 1866. As these hours vary 
very much in dift'erent places, the time an 
office is kept open must be left to the respec
tive Postmasters' discretion, taking care that 
proper facilities are extended to the public. 

Mail Carrier, etc.-J. B. McC., E--, N. 
M.-1. Mail bags should not be delivered to 
any but sworn carriers, and where it is done, a 
report should be made to the Department. 2. 
A person not employed by the Department has 
a right to carry a sealed letter, but not for 
pay. Section 45, Reg. 1866. 

Special ~ent j'or Missouri.-A. J. 
R., N. H., Mo.-F. W. Schanne, Esq., is the 
Special A~ent for Missouri, Arkansas and In
dian Terrttory. 

Jnternat :flepenue 'Z'a:r.-F. M. E., 
B--.. Penn.-Tt. iR not within our province to 
decide on the right or the wrong of the col. 
lection of a revenue tax. The CommiBBioner 
of Internal Revenue is the proper party to 
w bom to apply for information. 

.lVotij'ying PulJtisher.-L. H., E
D--, Mass., and C. E. G., D-- M--, Va. 
-Notifications to a publisher should be ad
diessed to the postmaster at the publisher's 
placo of business, for the publisher. 

:Begistration.-C. E. M., H--, Iowa. 
-1. A second rellistry fee is not required for 
forwarding a regtste:red letter. _J'be original 
fee covers all cost of registration till the let
ter is delivered. 2. Write to the Third As· 
)!istant Postmaster-General for envelopes. 3. 
Offices are made money-order offices with 
reference to tbe wants oi the public and not 
according to amount of salary ...... G. H. K., 
L---, Ky,-A missent registered letter should 
be re-registered, either on a. new number or 
with such memoranda as to preserve tbe. trace 
of the letter. The same practice will apply to 
regisV>red letters sent for distribution to an 
office not a distributing office. 

Postage.-J. B. B., W--,lll.-Tbere is no 
provision for returning undeli~ered papers to 
the publishers, unless on the usual prepay
ment of postage. If no provision is made 
for such prepayment, the p"pers should be 
sold and the proceeds credited to the De
partment. See. 391, Reg. 1866 ...... C. H. B., 
8- A--. Fla.-1. Papers may be sent to 
the home of a Member of Congress under the 
franking privilege, although he may be ab
sent. 2. It depends upon the faci whether a 
newspaper is a boua fide wrapper or not, 
whether or not seeds, cuttings. etc., may be 
inclosed in it . . If! your office your own. judg
ment must deCide ...... C. A., M--, Mmn.
Book-manuscript passing between author and 
publisher mlty pass a~ the rate of printed mat
ter, but this privilege does uot extend to 
newspaper-manusct·ipt. It was recommended 
by tile Convention of postmasters and special 
agents, held in Washington last January, tl,at 
all manuscript for pnblicatJGn be placed on 
the same footi!Jg "" bo9k manuscript., .... B. 
F . M., W-- W--, Conn.-The postage re
ferre<(to in Sec. 211 of Reg. ofl866, is the reg
ular postage required by Sees. 201 and follow
ing. If yon are in doubt how to rate tbe 
postage on the paper yon refer to, make in
quiry of the Department (First Assistant 
Postmaster-General) a~cortling to Sec. 207. 
The "answer" you sen'd. applies to questions 
concerning weekly papers. We endeavor to 
make our answers cover the whole ground, 
bnt,as they are generally replies to spocific 
questions we must sometimes fai! ...... C. B. 
V., C--, N. Y.-The quarterly rates of post
age on periodicals issued leBB frequently than 
once a week, is at the rate of one cent a 
month for four ounces or. fraction. Hence, a 
quarterly is chargeable with one cent, a !Ji· 
monthly with two · cents, a monthly with 
three cents, etc., for each four ounces or frac~ 
tion~ Sec. 252, Laws 1866 ...... J. F . J., 
C--F--, Pa.-Yonr office being a new one, 
if postage has been paid on papers at a neigh
boring office, yeo should not collect again on 
the addresses being clinnged to your office. 
...... 0. R. G.~M--, Mwh.-The postage on 
Sunday-school papers will be found btated 
in Sec. 202, Reg. of 1866 ...... All news
papers, whether published in the county or 
not, except weekly papers, are cLargeable 
with ,postage it delivered through a P''st 
office. Of course this does ' not apply to mat
ter lawfully franked. 

I 

I 
I 
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UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 
New Post Offices and Changes. 

The Postmaster-General has established, !llscon
tlnued and r.hanged the names of the following 
ofllces during the month of Mnrch, 1870: 

Avoca ...................... Lawrence . .................. Ind 

r:;;!~~~~:::·:::::·:·::::~~!~~:::::·:·:·:·:··:-::.:_:_:_::.:_:N~~~ 
~!~ad'~;~~'.'.'.'.':::: : ::::· ·R~f~~i::::::·.'.'.'.'.'::::::::: .. ~a 

BUB~Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces of 
weight, S cents each, and lf over 4 ounces an ad
ditional 3 cents tor each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or traction there
or; prepayment required. But unpaid or part 
pa1d letters and other articles insufllclently pre
paid will be forwarded, charged with the defi
cient postege, and subject to a fine on delivery. 
The registration fees on registered letters or 
other postal packets is 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries; prepayment of postage 
and fee compulsory. 

Boon, not over tour ounces In weight, to one ad-lsouTR BEND, IND., IS A. BEAUTIFUL CITY 
dress 4 eta. i over four oz. and not over eight of 12,()(;(, inhabitant&, lyin.gtn th~ St. J6eeph Val
oz., 8 eta.; ever eight oz. and not over twe1ve 1Vihne~1 th~chtgan Line. It Is noted as the home 
oz., 12 eta. ; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen ~nai 6 oe· ~~ tdent, and ae the seat of large and ex-
QZ., 16 cts. ve manw.actoriee of iron, fumiture, wagote, 
. paper, woolen goode, t3to., etc. It llea on the great 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or lePs. through mall route from East to Woet (M s N I 
Other matter 2 cents tor each 4 oz or rractlon and r;. S. R. R.), &~d sends and receives o~ this lin~ J;lST.A:BLISH:ED. ~~~~~~::::::::::~;~~~~~-~-~-~-~·::::.:_:_:_:_:._:_: J.: 

thereof. ' ' ten claJ]y mana, besides other routes. Puroha8ere of 

WADE'S 
Post-O.df«· Couft.t:V, Sto.k. ~~tpo~~~~-·.·.·.·::.::. :::::: tr~~cOa~~~~~~-~·. ::::.·.·.·.·.-.T~~~: 

Fort Mttchell .............. Russell .... .. .... .. .. . ...... . Ala. 

iMPORTANT TABLE. DOUBLE INDEX POST·O:FFICE BOOK &:~~~·::::··::::.::·:: :: ::.~~~l~:::::::::::::::::::::N1~ 
g~~ HHbi::::.:::::::::::: -~~~6~ri~~d:::.::: : :::::::::.:.~ 
U~~~·av~~:!e~::::::: :: :~~~t~~~~·: .. · ·::::::··::::::!.a 
Hico ....... ... .............. Bouton............ . ..... Ark 
Ilookeravtlle ...... .... .. .. Nil hola.s ..... . .... . , ...... W. Va 
Kinsts Mounialn .... ..... ... 01tston. .. . .. . ..... . . . . . . . N. C 

The above rates (paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) are In 
tun to destination; a.nd no charge Is tg be made 
on the delive~ of newspapers, book packets or 
samples arrivwg from Germany, Austria Bel
gium, The Netherlands, Itnly, Switzerland and 
G rccce, by the above mails, except the deficient 
postage or fine on such matter when insu:8fcienJly 
prepB.ld. But the postage on all printed mat· 
ter to or from FRANCE AND ALGERIA. must, in 
all cases. be collected he1·e. 

SHOWING 'l'HB DIFPERBNCB IN ROUTES1 Tnm RE
QUIRED AND DATES OJ' DEPA.RTURB l"ROM .£.ND 
.6.RRIVA.L AT LONDON, 01!' CHINA AND INDIA, 
AUSTRALIA AND OTHER MAILS. 

can therefore rely upon havmg the book-promptly 
m&lled to them immediately upon receipt ot their or· 
den. 

Postmasters should bear in mind that the righ~ to 
manufacture and sell thla system is aecured to th~·m. 
ventor by act of Congreaa. It ta rapidly superseding 
&11 other systems, havinatbeen very largely introduced 
in 42 S~tes and Territories during the 4~ months in 
which 1t baa beeu before the public. 

La Prairie Centre .. ~ ....... liMShall . •• •• •. •• • . . . •.• ••• • 111 
La Rue . ..... . , . : ... . ..... Harnaon . ... ....... ... Ark 
Lobdell's Store . .. .. ........ West Baton Rouge . ... .... La 

sn~r;~~~-.. :·_ ·:·:···:·::: : _·:::~~:~:{%~~;_::·:·:·:··:~:·::·:::·:~~N!: 
=:~~~~:::.::: :: ::: :::::: -~~~~.:::::: :::::::::::: ·lJ~~ 
Oil Rock ....... .... .... Wirt .•............. . .. ... \l Va 
~:~~laMt~ ~~~~~~·::::::: · ·: _g~r_}~~~a~·: .. ... : . :. ::::::: :~i~ 
Palo Alto .............. . . , Louisa. ... , , , ...... . .... . Iowa 
Pink Hill ................... Lenoll' ... .... ......... ... N. C 

~::g.:~\! ~=t!~:::::.·.·::.·.·.:::::::~ gg 
e~t:'n:~';n~~t~ls~~i!,~~~;~~~~Js:~~!~e:· 
etc., sent postpaid on application. ' 

AddreBB, A. B. WADE, 

~~:: :~u~n:.::::::::: : ::~~~~:~~ ·::. ·::::::: ·::.:~~= 
REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS

PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS 
SA.'l:PLES, &c., TO FOREIGN' COUNTRIES: 

REFERENCE : Hon. Sohnyler ~~: s;.~:e.~~·ai 
clent of the United States. ' 

Proctor's Creek ........ . . .. Chesterfield ..... . , . .... . ..... va 

tdnF~~k.~~-~~:::::::::: : -~~:~1.' .' .' .' :.·.: •.•.••·.·• •• ·••.•••. ·. •. ·."::~:: THE LANDMARK: 
A. WEEKLY JOURNAL ~~~~¥{::::::::·:·:~:::::: :~~~i+i}:\\\:~\\\:_:_:_;:_:_N~~ 

~:~~r~~~:~~: .::::::·.·.: ::t:~a::J~~::: ::::::::::::: :~~ 

The regulations te be observed and enforced in 
the United States with reapect to printed matter 
of all kinds and other postal packets, addrel\sed to 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Belgium, Tlte Netherlands, ltaJy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whir.k they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

Of Sixteen P~ee, devoted to the IntereBts of .MA
SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Town Creek ... .......... .. Lawrence ....•... . ........ Ala 

r~~t\~~~::::::_:.;;;;t~?~~t~t~::~::Yd~ 
1. NEWSPAPBRS AND OTHER PB.INTliD M.J..'I"l'EB.

Newspapcrs, circulars, pamphlets, periodicala, 
books or other printed paperst (lncluollng maps, 
plans, prints, engravings, draww~, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c., must be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open at e aides or ends, 
so as to admit ef the Inclosures being remoTed tor DATE Ol!' DEPARTURE 

Of European, South Pacific and West India Mall•, examination. 
tor the Month or April, 1870. No newspaper, pamphlet . periodical, or article 

Sherburne Four Cornera .. Chenan~ · · · · ·· •· ·· ·· · · · · N. Y 

D:ISOONT:INUED. 
SkiM. NeGruJ. OJ!ia . Porl O§lct. County. 

2r~;~~-.. :·:·:·: ::: :: :::[t:::;:::::::~~~~-~~~: :_~i~~~: 
Columbia. Spnn~s . .. Herldmer ... . . N. Y • • •• · • •• • • • • • .llton 
Cuwberl'd Ford. C. B.Josh Bell ...... Ky . . .. ... Barbourville 

5::~·::::::::::::~~k::::::·:ik;·:·;·::::::5; 
Erwintou ........ ... .. Ba.rnweU .... B. C .... Wtndsor, N.C. 

~!ttr~k::::::::::·.:~~';:r·: · : :::::~n~:::::.'~~~~:~ 
~::r~~t,~~v-~ :::::: :~~~(lli;;i~:~!~t;.:'Te~·. ·.·.~:!~~~ 
Hsbolochitto ........ Hancock. ...... MiBa. .. Gainesville 
M~!to~·~ 'Sh~P::::: ::!~~~e~burg: :~.~~~·:.·:::CiC&~6~~~ 
Jackson Bprtnga . . .. Moore .. . ..... " ......... Carthage 

i~~~~~·:::::::: :: ·~~~~:::::~~::Wi~~:a~~~~ 
Knott's bland. • . ... •. Cnrrituek. . . ... N. C . ...... . Curntuck 

t::::~y,~ .. ~:::·:::::::~~:!n': :::::::.1b .. :::::i~~~~~
trt~:B1~~~g: : :: ·:: · :~~~Ji,;.·::::: ~i!:~·::. ·: .. Me~~~m~ 
MaTtln'e Creek •..... . Lawrence ... . . Ark. . . ..Pocahontas 
MayevUle ... ..... .. . Oreeo . . ...... . N.C . ...... Snow Hill 

~!~::0~~~~~-::::~~~z~~::::: ~.\~::: :: .. :v:~:ct~!f~ 
North Butrnlo ....... Erie .......... .. N. Y .... . ... Buft"a.lo 
g~~~~"·.:::·.:::: ·.::~~~~~~h~:::N;,c: :::: · ~~~Ji:ru! 
OsweJ[o VIllage .....• Dutchess ... ... N. i .. ... ..... Rorbank 
Pllrkavllle .. .. . . . . .• .. Hampden. •.... ~las& .... .. .. Palmer 
Peach Tree Grove .... Nash .. . . .. ..... N. C ... .. . .... Castalia 
Powellsville .... ... ... Scioto ... .. •.•.. Ohio . . Whooleraburs:::h 

=~!X;td~·.·.·:::::::::: :~~~~l;g~~an;.: :~~~:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.wr~::n: 
Rouald Centre . . ... Ionia , .... ... . . Mlch.'Wood.s Corners 
Rushseby ..... ..... ... Ch1aa:;:o ... . Minn. .... ..• Wyom\ng 
Silver Creek.. . . . . . Green. . . . . Ind ..... SWltz City 
Mouth Stephentown . . Renaselaer . . . . N. Y . . . Moffett's Store 
~~.r.a0T~~ O~i:::: :~~!~c~hi::::: :t.r~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'Dt!~:~\! 
Watsonville .. ..... AlamAnce .• . . . N. C ....... Graham 
Wealey ....... ........ Wnahington. .. Ark . . .. . Fa:vt:ttevtlle 
Zimmerman ... .. . . . . . WUkca ..... . .. N. C .. . Wllkesborough 

N.AJl4ES CF.I:ANGED. 
Post OJ!W. Count11. Stak. Clumged to 

Bark River ....... . ... Jeft"t'r&On ... .. Wta .... ........ Uebron 
Big Cottonwood . ...... Salt Lake .. Utah T ..... :Y:tll Creek: 
Blue Brauch . . ... .... . . Bnrleaon . .. .. Texa'J . . . New . .\nhalt 
~~~::n~~~~-. ·:. ·. ·. · ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. -~~f!~!~n·:::.:::eb~:::: :: ·:: · ~~~o~ 
Central City . . .. . .. Burt .......... Neb .... .. Rivctatde 
Cllutou . ........ .. . .... liteatua .... .. Minn ....... sr. Josuph 
Colvin's Creek ..... .. N. Hanover . . N. C . . . Poillt Caswell 
Rast Trenton ...... .. Hancock . .. .. Me . . . . . . .. .. . Lantolue 
Elru Grove .... ... . ... De Soto ...... Mtss ..... .. Coldwater 
m~~b~gb· ·. ·. ·::::. ·: ::~~~~~;:::=X .. :.·:.:: .. C::~knc~ 
Jerome .... ... . .. . .. . .. Anderson . ... Ku ... ... Centml City 
Johnson's Depot ... . .. Washing1ion . . Tenn .... Johnson City 
Kettle Oreek ......... Ocean .... N.J ......... Silverton 
~~;.~·:::::: :::.: ::.:!t~~d:: · ·:&: ~-.·.J~~-~~~:~~~! 
New Boaton . ... . ... ... Cumberla.nd .. ~ J . . .. . ... . Cohat~y 
Os~e Center .... .. . . Osage . ... .... Kas . . . . . .... Lyndon 
~~t;~~:.:. ·.:, ·.: · .... A:~~~-~j~·.·.·.·:~~~a:il~~:~:r~~ 
Rural .............. Clennont .. Oblo .. t;mith'a Lauding 
Shell Point .... .. ... .. Wakula .. .... Fl• .. ... Crawford'\'ille 
Station .. . .. ..... .. .. ... WaehlnJ,.~n. Wis ........ Ackervllle 
SYiinomiah .. . .. .. ... Wbu.tcom .... Waab. T .. .. La Conner 
D~~~~!i~t~0~J!~o·.:::: ::~:~ki~· ·: · ·.~:~~;.'.'.'~~~~ .~:~:~~: 
Weat Oresden .......... Yatea ..... .. N.Y ......... Dresden 
Wtlt Ea~le . .......... W)omlng .. . N.Y .. .... Eaet Arcade 
\\'0()(\port •••• ••. •••• •• ltoma .. . . ... N. J ..•• •• ••• Hurdtown 

RE-ESTABLISHED. 
Post Ojftct, COUfttJI, Statt, 

~i~~l~t:L;-~::::~;[[[[_~ED~~-(·:~~\.:.:.·.::: ::6~ 

DESTINATION. 

--------------
French . . . France.. 2 
Bremen .. U. 8.. .. 2 
Mexican .. U.S.... 2 
Aspinwal U. S .. .. l 5 
Hamburg. U. S .... l 5 
A.&Gt.WU.S .. .. \ 6 
Havana ... U. B.... 7 
Br.,men .. U.S.... 9 
Hamburg. U.S.... 12 
A&Gt.WU.S .... 13 
Bermuda .. U. 8 .< .. 14 
Havana ... U. 8 .... 14 
F1 ench ... France.. 16 
Bremen .. U.S.... 16 

~a&~~~~ gJ::: ~ 
Aspinwall U. B .... 21 
Havana .. . U. S .... 21 
Brazil .... U.S .... 2S 
Bremen .. U.S .... 2S 

~~~~~- 8:~:::: ~ 
Havana ... U.S .. .. 28 
Mexican .. U.S .... 23 
Bremen. U.S.. .. 30 
French ... U.S .. .. 1 30 

French Mail via Brest . 
Europe via Sth 'n & Brcm. 
Havana and Mexico. 
South Pacific & Cent Am. 
Europe viaPI.,Ch.&Ham. 
Europe via Q'nst'n & Liv. 
Havana. and West Indies. 
Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Europe via Pl., Ch. &Hnm 
Europe via Q'nst'n &Ltv. 
Bermuda. 
Cuba via Havana. 
French Mail via Brest. 
Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
Europe viaPI.,Cb.&IJam. 
Europe Yia Q'nst'n &Liv. 
S. Pacific & C. America. 
Hlivana and Nassau. 
St. Thos.B'zil,&Arg. Rep. 
Europe via Sth'n &: Brem. 
Europevia.PI,Ch &Ham. 
Europe 'ria Q'nst'n & Liv. 
Havana and West Indies. 
Havana and West Indies. 
Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
French Mail via Brest. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELL.AliY. 

of printed matter, may conta.ln any word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 

~~ ti~:' n~: :de adch:~ 0~f ihr:Pre:So~~b~~ 
it r. sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
r.rlnted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
1t ; or, In case of newspapers or other re~ar pub
lications, .,.hen sent to subscribers direcf from the 
office of publication the printed date when sub
scription eJCpires. It must not contain a letter or 
an~communicatlon in writinf, or other inclosure. 

exclued~walr~;:!::~~~~~ t p~:h~~e;:c~:;;:, 
~~~~h~~refrJ'r:~~;a!!~N: o~ft~elJ~i~~dS:t~:: 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
ot like cbarac\er, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BOOK-PA>::KETS.-No book-pscket may con
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must t here be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely <Jtating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shaH not be regarded as a letter. 
or~~~~~~ikc;r:~~rt d~;ct~e.d two feet in length, 

Any book-packet which Is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; ana 
it Is the ditty of postmasters, wheneve. they have 
ground tor suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book-

~~~:~~f~~t;::k~E~~~gh ~~~: 53J.~~~-packets, 
8. PATTERNS OR SA...MPLES Ol!' MEROHA.NDIBE.

Pattems or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule ~xcludes from the 
mails all articles of a stl.leable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from Its 
mere use ae a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample ts so great that it could fairly be 
considered as having on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet or patterns or samples must exceed 
24 Inches in length or 12 Inches In breadth or 

Foreign Letters, &c. depth, or 24 ounces In we~ht. Patterns or sam-

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayme:nt ~':c~! :~~~t~~iss~!ic:; ;~lt~ ::~~~zi' ~!~~ 
~:t~:~i~e th~m~~~ol:~t7~reOUI~~~i~~tlXP~~~ man urn on. 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· ot~!~t:~~~ t~es~/r~::~t t~~~~:!'~n~nlo;v~~~~ 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many they are intended, except the address of the send· 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the er, a trade mark and nutflbers, and the prices of 
writers. the articles. ' 
'MODB OF INDICATING THE PREPAYMENT OP POST- There must be no enclosures other than the pat-

olGB UPON LETTERS RECEIVED FROM FORBIGN terns Or samples themselfes. The particulars 
CoUNTRIES allowed to be furnished under the preceding Eara· 

When the United Stahll official postage entries on N:E~s ~~!~~~~~~:S s~~~~~ils~~:~bed0:~ 
~~~f~t;r'E-:::'tv':,da~oi~ ~~·~~:,r;,t;'~nl~tt~~~sc::,n~~ the patterns or samples, or the bags containing 
considered as paid, and is to be dclhered accord· th~'!'tterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
ingly; when in black ink. as unpaid, and the post· at the ends, so as to be of easy examinatioa. Sam· 
age lS to be collected on delivery. 1 h f eds tc h' h t b t 

Unpaid and insufficiently paid letters, to or from p es, owever, o se ' 6 ., w lC canno e sen 
m open covers, may be enclosed in bags of linen 

Great Britain and Ireland, or to or from the North or other material, fastened in such a manner that 
German Union (inclu~ing Austria and it~ States), they may be readiJ;y opened tor examination. 
the Netherlands,_ Belgmm, Italy _and S:ntzerla!'d, Patterns, samples or otlier packets containing 
are chargeable wtth a. fine on dehv~ry, m _addJtwn liquids, poisons, explosiYe chemicals, or other ar
to the postage, wh~n sen~ or. arrtvmg ~tther by ticlcslikely to injure the contenti of the mail-bags, 
North. German Umon mall direct, or m clos&.:l ~ or the person or any officer of the post office, are 
ri~n 1~~~n8~it~d Jiat~~~ ~::e flO:c s~i~!e~~ ~~ positively excluded from the mails. 
eac~ letter. This Is marked on the letters at the --
various exchange ofllces, and collected at the United States Exchange Offices for 
ofllces of delivery. Foreign Mails. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. TO OR FROM GREAT BRITAIN - Newspapers 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in· 
cl~ding printe~ papers o~ all kinds, maps, plans, 
prmts, ongrn.vmgs, cll'llwmgs, photographs, lith
ographs, sheets of rnus1c, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For mtes on less thou four ounces see Forl'ign 
Postage Table. The above charges mu.~ be (uUy pre· 
paid at the ojfice of mailing, by means of l!. S. post
age stamps aJ!lxed ou.t.rule t!UI packet ur its rover 
and are in full to destination in the United 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the pncl,et cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns or 
samples of merchandise, ori~natin{J' in' the 
United Kingdom and addrcssen to the United 
States, will l.Jo recmvcd in the United States 
fully prepaid, and must be dehvercd free of 

d~a~ea~~ntr: tE~rtrni~~~rs~:~~s.at the ore· 
Z. To OR FROM GREECE, V IA BRITISH }fAIL.

Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 
oz. o.nd not over 2 oz , 6 cents~ over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents ; and 10 cents for every 
addttional 4 oz. or fractiOn thereof. Book pack
e ts, patterns and samples not over 1 oz., 4 cents; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 ccnta; over 2 
nnd not over 4 oz , 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

3. To oa FBOM THE Noam GEB><AN UNioN (IN
CLUDING ALL THE GERMAN STATES AND ArSTRIA) 
AND TO OR l!'ROM BELGIUM AND THE NETIDm· 
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLA.ND.- News. 
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
in weight, and an additional rate o! four cents 
tor eacn addltional weight of four ounces or trsc
tlon thereof;• prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof· pre: 
payment required. If, however, the posta'cre on 
any article shall be insufficiently_ prepaid, it will 
be, nevertheless, forwarded to 1ts destination 
charged with the deficient postage, aud also sub: 
ject to a fine on delivery. 

Nev! York" is an ofllce of Exchange for British, 
French, North German Union, ~talian, Swiss 
Belgian and Netherlands Mails. 

Boston is an office of Exchange for Brlttsh, French, 
North German Union, and Belgian Mails. 

1'11ila<klphia and Chicago are ofl!cea or Exchange 
for British, French and North German Union 
Mnlls. 

R>riland and IJetroU are ofllces ot Exchange tor 
British and F rench Malls. 

Baltimore ~nd San lihmcisco ofllces of Exchange 
tor British Mails only. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
The rate of postage on mail letters to any part 

of the United States is three cents a halt ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postege on drop' 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier is 
established, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offices where such free delivery 
is not established the rate is one cent. All drop 
as well .. mail let ters must be prepaid. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postage on Daily lbpers to subscribers, when pre· 

paid quarterly or yearly m advance, either at the 
mailing office or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) ............ . .......... 85 cents. 

Six timc.s per week, per quarter (3 mos.) 30 u 

For Tri-Weekly, H " 15 " 
For Semi-\Veekly, " 0 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 " 
WEEKLT NEWSPAPERS(one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and pubhsbed, fr~ f 

PosTAGE PER QUABTEB (to be pord quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIOD
ICALS i6Bued less frequently than <>ncs a ....,k sent 
to actual subscribers In any part of the United 
States: 

Semi·montbly, not over 4 oz . ••.• • . •. ••.. .. 6 cts 
'' over 4 oz. and not Ol"er 8 oz 12 '' 

over 8 oz. IUld not over 12oz.18 '' 
Monthly, not over 4 oz .. .......... .... .... 3 " 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .•.• . . 6 " 
" over 8 oz. n.nd not over 12 oz. .•.• 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz . . . .... •. .. . • .• • . . . .1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz •. •• 2 u 

" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .. .• 8 " 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter, 

d ... 

i 
Direct Kalla to Chin& and 1aan.p 

The following_ is a schedule of arrivals and de· 
partures of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Francisco and Japan a.nd 
China, In connection with their through line be
tween New York and San Francisco : 

OUTW.ARD. 
Leave New York for San Francisco, the 5th and 

21st of each month. Time, 22 days. 
Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the 1st of 

each month. Due at Yoko~ma (from A:l{ril to 
~£~li-T'rt!'~~) ;~c"!. ~~:;:,~(fro ,October to arch) 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
steamer for Nagasaki and Shanghai (from April 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Due In six or 
seven days thereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave Shanghai, via Nagasaki, for Yokohama (in 

snmmer) the 12th and (in winter) the 14th of each 
month. Time, seven days. 

Leave Hong Kong tor Yokhama, the 12th or 
each month. . 

Due Yokohama (from April to September) the 
19th and (from October to March) the 20th or each 
month.~ 

Leave Yokohama tor San Francisco, on the 22d 
or 23d of each month. 

Due San Francisco (In summer) 21 day• and (ill 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Leave San Francisco for New York, the 8d and 
17th,or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 days. 

N.B.L-In some cases where the salllnp: day !aile 
on Sunday, the departure will be the day pro
ceeding. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

GET THE POMTMAMTEB•II .&81118T• 
.&NT Al'ID Q17ABT£BL11' llECOBD 

OF NEW!!IPAPEB POSTAGE 
AND BOX BENT!!. 

PrY:.?i:~~.~~~~ SMITH, P.M., Annville, Pa. 
Thirteen sheets (Index and Ledger) for tt 25. 'Post 

paid to any addrea&. 
"I would mD!t respectfully recommend it to tJJ. who 

have not y:&t procured one. 
. J. L. MOYER, P . M., 

Myerstown, Pa. 

ALLIA.XCE, OHIO, Marob 15, 1870. 
A. B. W ADC, P.M., 

South Bend, Ind.: 

DEAR SIB-IN NOVEMBER LAST I ORDERED 
one of your " DOUBLE INDEX POST-{)F. 

FICE BOOKS." I have thoroughly tooted ;t, 
and cheerfully a886rt that it is equal to the 
emergency ; is all you claim for 1t, and pouesaes 
rare merit. With its employment I oan adiust 
an accountJ wbtle by the other systems I would be 
searching ror the name in the index and t be num..ber 

~!~~lb~~iv;~o~~b~:b:::i~tt::.: ~~~=y~ 
also relieving the I ewspaper account of much per
plexity. It is invaluable to any postma.ster, who 
pref..-ra '' system to confuaion." Sucoeaa to the 
'' Double lnrlex." Wade in I 

.Fraternally, BURY SBBKVE, P.M. 

:Mr. Shreve ha.a bad a large ~xperience in Post· 

~tt:. , ,bnU:~n:;~hit t~bkn~~ef!~~::e!~~~· ;;:!:!..!ndl· 

so!ei!e~ao~~~ohtb~~ofh~~d r:::b~~ ~="" t!~~ 
postmaat.er on rewtpt of t5 30. 

Fiftv-two Ea(les of the work postpaid forti 50. 
Send fort e new speciA~nB~~'it~~ ~\I., 

South Bend, Ind. 

H T8Q~A.:W::i~~i~~5rut8'i-1W:lPA~ 
POSTAGES AND BOX RENTS. It affords me plea
sure to testtfy to its very a.ppareDt ueefnlnesa in all 
Post OfficeR, believinJ it the most limp~ &t accurate 

~~~t!~~J. ~~ ~e:~~~~P:W1f.~~~~d, p~~u~ 
Put up in aubstanttal binding, leathet· backs and 

corners. 
Price f3, Postpaid to nny addreu. 

CORNELIUS SMITH, P. M., 
Annville, Pa. 

THE UNPARALlELED SUCCESS OF 

WADE'S DOUliLE INDEX POST-OFFICE-BOOK 
(NEARLY 400 OFFICES SUPPLIED ni FOUR 1101\TBS) 

\a ample evidence of tbf\ merit ef t.he work. 1rnn· 
dreds of Postmaster'S fr~ ev~>ry State in the Union, 
who have purchased tbe book, are now sending in 
voluntary and enthusiaatfo testimonials of its naefnl· 
ness. 
It 10 by far the BEST SIMPLEST and CIIEAP

EST system ever offered to poetmaeten No bindery 
could afford 1o make a s\nJ;t:le copy t'or lese--than t•o. 
The indexes alone in each book at ordinary rates 
would cost over $4; but emplo\ ing, aa he does, the 
largest blank-book manufactory in Cblc&go to make 
20,000 at one time the Inventor is now enabled to 

kur;~!~r~~:-;·;,~;:r~ ~!!~~~~~:~::~t~e:J 
leathe.l', at one·ba.lf what it wonll cost them to order 
a single copy. Don't taU to send for the 

NEW SPECIMEN PAGE, JUST OUT, 

fl::~f'!.~~ax:::;~~:d· .!dP:.ea:::~:&la1f~=:c:~ 
Postmasters who are now using the work. Sent peat-
paid • .A.ddreu 

A. B. W A.DE, p', M . 
South Bend, Ind. 

4, To OR FROM lTALY AND 8WITZBKLA...~D, BY 
CLOSED MAlL, VIA ENGLAND, BELGIUM AND GBR· 
MANY.- The rates and conditions on newspapers 
book·packets, prints of all kinds, and pattern~ 
~~~~g~es, are the same as the above, (para· 

5. To oa Faox TIIE NoaTn GERliAN UNION (IN· 
CLUDJNG .ALL THE GERMAN STATES A.ND AUS· 
TRIA.), BY DIUECT i\IA.IL VIA. BREMEN OR HAM· 

Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Cali· 
forma pays the usual rates of postage from and 
after the l et of October, 1868, repealing section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec~ 
tion 229 or Reg ulations. 

Publi&hed every Saturday Morning at 

:No. 40 FIJLTO:N STREET, :N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: f3 A YEAR 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. Willi. McLELLAN, 

(Late .Auistant Postmaeter-General,) 
OFFICB, NO. 369 F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 

W A.SHINGTON, D • 

.t. TTENTION given to all Cla.!mo a.<!llirul\ the 
A. United States Government, eopeola!Iy te thoee 
bote~ the Treaoury ann Poot-Oftlce Department. ln
aludmg .A..ooounta of Contractors Postmasters, ftdi. 
~~~~:~e:·t::8~ll oaaea under Cuatoma and In-

H T HE 50 PAGBS OF YOU:R BOOK DULY RR-
eeived, and I recommend the same to all poet--

~~~n":rt!»lfaetp;g~'b!of.~.tem l have yet 186D. 

J. M. POTTER, P. M., 
Arrow Rock, Mo. 

In ~.,!t!~:!r ~r:. ADB'S POST-{)FFICE SYSTEM, 
AdarcBB, A. B. WADE, P: M. 

South Bend, Ind. 

JOSEPH A. WARE, 
Late Solloltor of the Pqst Oftloe Department, 

Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor of Claims, 
No. 711 G St, Room No. 4, 

OPPOSITE PATENT OFFICE. 
W A.SHINGTON, D. C. 

RRFERS, BY ;J.'ERMISSION, TO 
Bon. CA.LBB CUSB'IXG, Wuhin£ton, D. C. 
Hon. LnuM TRUMBULL, U.S. Senate. 
ldr. ~o~:UfERRY Toau, Barrister, Temple, London, 

Bon. ~B. W .l.SBBUL"iB lfinister to France. 
Bon. TB:os. R. Sxrm. Mempltis, Tenn. 
Boll. D. T. CORBIN, Charleston, S. C. 
Colonel T. P. ROBB, Savannah, Ga. 

POSTMASTERS, TAKE NOTICE. 
A WANT LONG NEEDED FOUND 

AT LAST 
IN THE 

Postmaster's Assistant 
AND QUA.RTERLY,:BECORD OF 

Newspaper Postage and Box Rents. 
Sent with Pr!nted instructio1111, poatpaid, on receipt 

ot 13. It ie pnnted on hea.yy paper, well bound nine 
by fourteen inches ill size. Calculated for over tWenty· 
five hundred names, with a full index. Will last tor 
tour years. Will pay for itself the first quar ter tn the 
saving of labor, con~enience, eto. It is so simple u 
to be un.deratood at a glance, Those toM hatJ~ "'*' it 
~~~-"'Jt"'on~Y.f:utjb~ ~~:;: ~~ 
cular, w1th B~PDple sheets, sent free on application. 

Addreao, CORNELIUS SMITH, P. M., 
Annv11Ie, Pa. 

QUINBY'S l'OST-QFFICE LETTER-CASE-For 
Deacrlptive Ciroula.n , a.ddre88 • 

11. QUINBY, P . llf., 
Sing Sing, N. Y. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the great want of a good Stampln,l!r 
Ink. We offer a superior article DOW nsea 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ofllceo. 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stamp, and Js Indelible. Price for the 
Black, $2; Blue, t3; Red, t3 ; per box. Can be 
sent by Express <II' Mall. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb. '69, 6t.] 45 Malden Lane, N. Y. 

The National Post Otnre Acc~nnt Boot 
J'OB T1IB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF B~X RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By M. H. 8TO NE. 

Published by.&. 8. BARNES 4 C O., 

Nos. lll and 113 Willia:n street, cor. or John, N. Y. 

Thi.a system accurate, si6£le anll economical in 

6:~o;~f$i~;reo!!"!~~!d:0 a;ds;rn:! Y~a:i~h~~ 
o.se in every State in tb~ Union, neal'ly a tboltBalld 

ofll~~=f~t!~~t~~ok acoompany eaoh cop . 
No.1 oo-ming 641/"'fes ... ... . . ... . . ..... prioe ta ~ 
No. ~: " IPS ' .. .... • .. • . .• .. . . • 11 5 00 
No.3, !l!!4 ... .... ... . .. .... . 6 00 
No.4, 276 .... . ............. 8 50 
No.5, 376 . ...... .. .... .. . . . " It 00 

u~!t ~U:l'af,~r!'~ d_,riptlon of thiS ays. 

A.. S. BARNES & CO., 
Publiabero, Now York. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
(Late .AtMlstant Poatma.ster-General,) 

Attenda to Business before all Departmenta 
of the Governm,ent. 

OFFICE : 421 E Street, oppoalte Poet Office 
Del)artment, 

W ASIDNGTON, D. C. 
Poet.()ffioe Addreso, LooltJiox, 79. ap7&-4t 

posT-OFFICE DffiECTORY,- New Post-oft!oe 

and of:e':.0~dl {:~~~~· o~":e~~":u~~~~~eC:: 
~~~Pt_t~~:::,e. Paper, 'i,-~.';fil:ir.V'ioo, poatago 

Money-order Deplo, P. 0. N.Y. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES T·O FOREIGN COUNTRIES-APRIL, 1870. 

N. R-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of tbill Table-as important changes in some of the rates may have occnrred smce the publication of the preceding number 

0~8. CTS. 0'1"8, OTB. CTS. OT8. 

i~:UF~e~ci.. ;.;..u::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·;:· 10 8 .. -~-- . -- . ----
do ' British mail, Tia Marseilles .........•.• · · · · • · · · · .•. Si) . b8. 18 18 16 
do do via Southampton--'"'"'"'".'"'"· 22 b6 14 14 16 
do via San Francisco '" '"'" .. '"'"'" '" '" '" '"· ... · : · '"'" 10 2 8 8 '" '" 

Africa-see Gambia., Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Ltbena. 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

Alx-la-Chapelle, or .Aachen-see Prussia. . 
Alexandretta via North German Union direct .. '"'"'" '"'" 15 

do ' do closed mail, via England.... . . . . 20 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct ... · ··· ·· ... -1:ll:. 

do . do closed mail via Eng~d '" '" 1·· ~ 
do (small newspaners, not over 2 oz. m 

weigllt, Uc.- e9.cll by direct mail, and 

7 
8 
8 
9 

10 
12 
11 
13 

10 
12 
11 
13 

liB 
/18 

7c. each via England). 
do by Britioh Mail via Southampton'"'"'"'" '"'" 16 4 c12 c12 dl6 
do do 'via Marsellles--'".'" '"'" al6 28 b i cl4 cl4 dl6 
do by French mail.'""'""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"' e ·--' '"'" '''"'" ·--· 

Algerta, via England ... '" .... '".'" .... '".:.'".'".'". 12 20 b4 12 12 
Anam(CochinChina)viaNorthGermanUwondirect._. "'" 27 12 15 g 17 

do do do closed mall 
via England '"'" 32 13 17 1u0 17 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23deach mo. frowN. Y. '". 18 4 10 
Aspinwall (REGISTERED letters, 18c. per half oz.)--'"'" .. '" 10 2 4 6 
Australia, British mail, via Southampton .. '" '" '"'" . '" 16 6 14 14 16 

do British Mall, via Marsellles'" '" '"'" '"'" '"·-- '" '" * 24 8 18 18 16 
Austria, via North German Umon, direct . ...... ·. .. . . . . . 101 :ll 61 6l 8 

do do closed mail via England .... *tgl 4l 8l 8l 1~ 
Azores Islands, via Southampton ........ · .......... · " · ·iS' .. i4" 14 

~~ ~~,!:d,;~il: :::: ::::::::::::::::: a!6 -~-
Baden via North German Union, direct .... ··· · ·. ·.· · . · · *10l 3l 6l · '6i 8 

do de closed mail, via England .... *151 41 8l 8l 8 
BahamQS by direct steamer from New York.......... . . . 3 2 4 
Bakeu vla North German Union, direct ................. *18 6 9 "9' h 8 

do' do closed mail via England! .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Batavia, British mail via Southampton .................. 28 b 6 14 14 lti 

do do ' via Marseilles ................ · . .. . 86 b 8 18 18 
do French mall • ...... . ....... • ... • · · · · · · · · · · e · · . . . . • . • . • . . . • .•• 

Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ........... • i. · .. *lOl 3l 6l 6l 8 
do · do closed mail, via England .... *1511 41 8l 81 8 

Bell(lum ................................................ *101 1 41 81 81 8 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct........... .. .. 12 6 9 9 It 8 

do ' do closed mail, via Eng. .. .. 17 1 7 11 11 )'• 8 

Be~:(Br.bJ!~:!)m::: j,~~k~t-~i~-N~.;.:o;l~~:: -~-- 'i:i' ~ ... 6 .... 6 ..... 
'Berlat via North Ge~man Union, direct ................. *18 6 9 9 h 8 

do· do closed mail via England ..... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Bermuda British mail, via Halifax.·· ·: · · · · ·: · · · · · · · -~--.. 10 2 4 
Bo ota (New Granada), British mail VlO Aspmwall. ...... 18 4 10 . . . . 8 
Bofivia, 'British mail via Panama .......... ·.......... .. .. 22 4 10 10 1 8 
Borneo, French mail ......... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · e r· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

" via Sout-hampton......... . .................. . . . . 28 6 14 14 h16 
Botutechany via North German Union, direct ...... ·I · ... *13 6 9 9 h 8 

do ' do closed mail via England .. . .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Bonrbon via England ........ .... ............... .. ...... 124 8 18 18 
Bra.zlls, Via England . .. ................. · .... · .. .... · .. .. 28 4 12 12 

do via France in French mail from Bordeaux.... e . ... 
do by Am. pa~ket 23d each month from N. Y. . . . . . . 10 2 4 

Bremen via North German Union, direct .......... · .... *10l 3l 61 6l 8 
do ' do closed mail, via England ..... ·*15l 4l 8l 8l 8 

Brussels, or ..Bruztlles-see Belgium. 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), BritiSh mall, v\a Aspinwall . .. . . 18 4 10 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N.Y ...... 18 4 10 10 

12 
9 

11 
10 
12 
15 
17 

Bnk~st viaNV:~<fi::.~·u.ti~,;;di~~ci::::::::::: :::: *~ b ~ 1~ 
do ' do closed mall. via Eng. . . ... *18 7 11 

15 
h8 
h 8 
It 8 
h 8 

B1ll'g11!1 do direct.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. *15 7 10 
do' do closed mail via Eng .... .. *'.10 8 12 

Bnrmah via North German Union direct ........... · . . . . 27 12 15 
do ' do do clos. mail via England .. .. 32 13 17 

17 
17 
5 

1G 
Canada (letters if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ............. *6 2 k 4 
Canary lslands' via England... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a16 2B b6 14 14 
Cape of Good flope, via England ............. · .......... ' 2B 4 12 12 
Cape de Verde Islands, !'r. m., via Bordean.x&Lisbon. e 

16 

do do via En~land.................. 16 b6 

&-:-:t~e~ri!'.~·r·i~~~~ ~~-~·-~~~-A~:~~~-~1~:: .. ::: .... ~g ~ 
C~oo, Britisf0mall,~::.~ille'f.:':~.'.'.'.'.''.'.'::·:· .. :::: ~ ~ 

12 
10 
4 

14 
18 

12 'iii' 
8 

'i4' 'i6' 
18 16 

do French mail... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e 
Chill British mall via Panama .............. · .. ·.... .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 
Chin:..,(See Hong Kong) Am. packet, via Ban Francisco .. .. 10 2 4 

do: via North German Uwon direct .... . .. .. · ..... ... 27 12 15 g 17 
dG do clos. mal! via England .. .. 32 13 17 g 1? 

~~ ~;~~~~ fu,~· Ko,;g; i:irii.' ~~il; -~- s~utb'.;,;;pu;n . ~ .. · 28 · .. 6 · .. i4 .. · i4 · :::: I 
do· · do do via Marseilles.. .. . .. .. 36 8 18 18 .... 

Cochin China-see Anam. 
Cologne or Coln--see Prussia. 
Constaniinople via North German Union direct .......... *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do closed mall, via Eng . . . . *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do via England .......................... a16 28 ~ 6 14 14 16 
do French mall ......................... · • .. .. .. .. 

8~~~~;,;,.:·.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: .... ~g ~ 
Cuba, direct ......... . ...................... · .. · .... · .. .. 10 2 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Thomas.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 18 4 

4 
4 
4 

8 
Cuxhaven-See G'lJ1llan States. 
CzemarToda, via North German Union, direct ............ *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mail, via E"lt.) .... *'.10 8 12 12 h 8 
Denmark via North German Union, direct (if prepaid, 

' 1Sc.) ................ *16 6 10 10 h 8 
do do do closed mai!, via Eng 

(if prepaid, 18c.) .... *21 7 
East Indies, British, via San Francisco.............. .. .. 10 2 

do British mall, via Southampton.......... .. .. 22 b 6 
dD do via Marselllee .. ................ SO b 8 
do via North 'German Union direct..... . .. . .. .. 27 12 
do do clos. mail via England-.... 32 13 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

12 h 8 
8 'iii' 

16 
,17 
17 

14 
18 
15 
17 

fPattems and samples cannot be sent tria Germany/ 
to places in East Indies not in British possession.] 

Ecnad. o'f1'ritlsh mall, via Panama................... .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 
Egypt ( wer---<lxcluding Al~::dS:?e~ Cr~~. ?.•.r: .... *20 9 12 12 h8 

do !Middle) do do do .... *20 9 12 12 h8 
do Upper) do do do .. .. 20 9 g 0 
do Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger-

man Union, c1osed mall, via England ...... .. *25 10 14 14 h8 
do 
do 
do 

~Middle) do do do .... •25 10 14 14 h8 
Upper) do do do .. .. 25 10 g g 
small 11ewspapers, not over 2 oz. in weight, 

7c. each by direct mail, and Sc. each by 
closed mail via England). 

io Britilb mail, via Southampton............... .. .. 16 4 c12 c 12 d16 
do do via Marseilles... . .. ............ a16 28 b 6 c14 c14 d16 

:~:.tJ:{'."n~~~~::E~\:;.d.. . ........ . ........... . . . . 16 
Fernando Po, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 16 
Fokshan, via North German Union direct .... . ...... . •• . *18 

do do do do ( close.d mail, via EIU!'.) .... *18 
France ................................................ 10 

4 
4 
6 
7 
2 

12 12' 16 
12 12 16 

9 9 h 8 
11 11 h 8 
4 4 

do open mall, vin England ...... ........ ..... ....... * 4 
Frsnkfort, via North German Union direct ............... *10! "iii ""6i 6l "8' 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) ......... *15l 4l 

do French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . e .... 
Galatz, via North German Union direct.· ................. *13 6 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 7 

8l 8l 8 

9 9 h 8 
11 11 h 8 

do French mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . e •...•.. • ••.•...•• • ••.. 
Gambia, via England . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 16 • 12 12 16 
Germaa States, via North German Union direct . . . . . . • ... *101 8l 6l 6l 8 

do do do do (closed mail1 
via England) .... *15l 4l 

Gibraltar via England..... .. .. . ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 16 4 
do French :mall. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e .... 

8l 8l 
12 12 

8 
16 

Gold Coast, via England.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 4 12 · 12 16 
Great Britain and Irelund ........................... 1 .... *61 2 -Q -Q 8 
a;ir' RATES ON BOOK P ACKBT81 pATTERNS OR SAMPLES, 

TO GREAT BRIT A.IN AND !RELAlffi-Prepayment 
ccmpuls<n-y. 

.. YOt over 1 oz. ............... . .. . . 2 cents. 
OtJer 1 oz. and not ooer 2 oz. . ... A u 

Over 2 oz. and ttot over 4 oz. ..... 6 
Over 4 oz., 6 cents EACH 4 OZ. OB l"RACTIO:K TBERBOP. 

Greece, via North Gorman Union direct .................. *18 9 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *23 10 
db (email newspapers nuder 2 ounces, 7 cents 

each, by direct mall, and 8 cents each lty 

12 12 h 8 
14 14 h 8 

closed mail via E)lgland) 
do via British mall .. .............................. *20 m m m 16 

(w~to1:':~t:: ~tefsG J•J>~xr:\;~~::t~ !::.~~ 
:ra~~~~r~Sla:! ~:~e:J~ ~~~U~!o~~~ 
twbJcb in each cue 11 4 cente tbe •lngJe rate)ls lucre..ed 
~:t'h~r!!.~onal rate for every 15 gramme• (~ os.) or I'J"ac-

b.-Wbere the letter b I• prefixed, an additional rate a 
to be added to tbe foreign portion of the postage for each 
4 ounce• or traction thereof, if the newspaper exceeda 4 

CTB. CTS. CTB. OTB. CTS. CTB. 
Greytown. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . 10 2 4 8 
Gnadalonpe, British mail via St. Thomas..... ........ .. .. 18 4 8 
Guatemala.......................................... .. .. 10 2 4 
Guiana (British) ... .. ........ ....................... .. .. 10 2 4 

do (French and Dutch) ...... ....... ............... 18 4 
Hambnrg. via North German Union direct .. . .. .. .... .... *101 3l 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *15l 4l 
Havana ...................... . .......... ... .. . .......... 10 2 
Beligoland, via Hamburg, direct.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 8 
Hindostan-eee East Indies. 
Holland . .. ................. ... ......................... •101 
Honduras (British)Br. Packet, via New Orleans . . .... . ... 12 

Hon~0Kong, B~~ish malld;ia ~~~~f~~.'.'.'.'.'::::: :::: ~ 
do (and dependent Chin~e ports of Canton, 

Swatow, Amoy and Foo-chow), Am. Packet, via 
San Francisco.... . . . . ...................... . 10 

4l 
2 
6 
8 

2 

'6i 
8l 
4 

11 

81 
6 

14 
18 

10 

6l 
8l 

11 

8l 

8 
8 

h8 

1~ ' i6' 
18 16 

Honolulu-see Sandwich Islands. 
Hungary-see Austria. 
IbraHa, via North German Union direct ................ .. *13 6 9 9 h 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Indla-eee East Indies. 
Indian Archipelago, French mail.................... e .... 
Ionian Islands, French mail .... . . ... ... .. .......... . 

1

. e •..• 
do via England.. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 20 

Italy, (direct closed mail via England).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *101 
do via North German Union direct ................... *14 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *1g 

m m ~- ·~· "i6" 
4l 8l 818 
7 1 10 10h8 
8 12 12h8 

do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 
(See also R!mw.n or .lbpal Slates. ) 

Ireland~ee Great Britai.n. 
Jamaica (REGISTERED letters, 1Sc per half oz.)........ ~~ ~ 

Jaa:'' Britis~0mail, ~~~~~illJ~~~:::::::::::::::: 36 8 
do , ·ia North German Union direct. .. ....... .. ....... 27 12 
do do do cloo. mail via England . . . . 32 13 
do French mail, via Yokohama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail ...... .. ..... .. 

"i4" 'i4' 
18 18 
15 g 
17 g 

8 

17 
17 

do American packet, via San Francisco.......... 10 2 4 
J ava, British mail, via Southampton... . ............. 2M b 6 14 14 16 

do do via .JI!arseilles............. .... .. . 86 b 8 18 18 16 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e .... 

J eruJ~leru, v~~ North d~erman ~~~~~d ~=U~·~i~· E~g.) :::: ~ .. io .. ·io·" 8 
12 12 h 8 

do French mail.............................. • 
Jassy, via North German Union, direct .................. *13 6 9 9 h 8 

K:r~al, Fre:c~ mail ..... ~~ ... :~~~-s~·~·m·a·ll'.~~-~~--~~ ~ .. ~ ~~~- .. :~ .. ~~-- - ~1 • ~ - ~-
do via England ........................... ' .. ' .... 22 b6 14 14 16 

Kerassund, via North German Union direct . . .. ... ... • . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do do. (cls'd m'J via Eng.) .... 26 8 12 12 h 8 

Labuan, British mai1, Yia Southampton............ . . . . . . . 28 6 14 14 16 
do do via Mllrseilles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 8 18 18 Hl 

Lag~s, via N~~th Germ~ Unio(~~~~dc~~u~·~i&"EDi.) :::: ~g ~ ig ig ~ ~ 
do via England................................. .. .. 16 4 12 12 16 

Liberia, via England............... .. ............... .. .. 16 4 12 12 16 
Lombardy, (direct closed mail, vi~ Eng) ... .. . .. ... .... . . :101 4! 8l 8l 8 

do na North German Unwn direct.......... . . . . 14 7 10 10 It 8 
do do do (clo. ml., via Eng) ' .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail ........................... ·I e ... . 

Lubec, via North German Union, direct ........... . ..... *10Z Sl 6l 6l e 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *15l 4l 81 8l 8 

Lucca, (direct closed mail, viaEng.) ............. ······!···· *10l 4l 8l 8l 8 
do ' 'ia North German Union direct . . ~ ..... .......... *14 7 10 10 h 8 

~~ Fre~~h mall ...... ~~···· ~~~~~~~·~·a·i~,.~~~~~~~~ ·~ ·· ~~~: .. ~. 12 12 It 8 
Luxemburg, via North German Union direct ............. *10l 31 6l .. 6i 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via 

Lyons-see F~~~and) ........ · .... · .............. ·I-- .. 1151 4l 8l Sl 8 

Madeira, Island of, French mall. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. e ........ 
do do via England...... .. .. .. . .. .. . 16 b6 .. i:i" · i2' 16 

Mahe-see Mauritius ..... .... ........... . ... . ......... . 

~~~c~-;ti~~ ~:i\~ ~·~~· s~~th&~pto~;.::: :: : ::: :: :: :: :: :: . i6 ... 4 ... i2 .. . i2. . i6" 
do do do via Messina ..................... al6 28 b8 14 H 16 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 

Manilla, or M"nila-eee Philippine Islands. 
Martlnlque,_British mail, via St. Thomas ..... .... ... . 
Mauritius, Hritish Mall, via Marseilles .............. . 

do French mall.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e 

18 
24 

4 .......... 
8 18 18 

8 
16 

Mexico, direct from New York .............. .. .......... 10 3 n 
Mecklenburg, via North German Union direct........ .. . *10l 8l 6l 61 .. 8 · 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) ...................... ..... ...... *1~1 41 8l 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French mail... . e ....•..••..•.. 
Messina, (direct closedmail,viaEng) . ................... •lOZ 4l Sl 

do , ·ia North German Union direct ... .. ....... 1 •••• *14 7 10 

8l 

"8i 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 gg Fren~~ mail . .... d~ ... .. ~~~-~--~~~:~~~-~~~-),.~ .. ~~~- --~- 12 

Millo rca-See Spain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Mitylene, via North German Union direct ...... ......... •15 7 10 · io' ;; 8' 

~~ Fre~~h mall .~~ ..... ~~~~~~-~~·-~i·a·~-~g:~~~~ - ~ -- ~ .. ~. 12 12 h 8 
Modena, (direct closed mail, via En~) .................... *101 4l 8l .. 8i .. 8 · 

do via North German Union direct . .. .... .. ... ..... *14 7 10 10 h 8 

d~° French~aii .... ~~ ..... .. <~~~~--~~J~:~~~~L-- ~~9 .. ~ ... ~ .. 12 h 8 
Moldavia, via North German Union direct .......... . . \ .... *13 6 9 "9' ;,·a· 

~~ Fr~~ch mail~-~ ... -~~. ( cl~_s_e.~ ~~: ~ ~~~~ · ~ <~~- .. :. 11 11 h 8 
MolnccQS, British mail, via Southampton ............ , .. .. 28 b 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles........ .. . .. .. . .. .. 36 b 8 18 18 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e . • • . . •• . 

Montevideo, via England................. .. ....... .. . .. . 23 b 4 
do Am. Packet 23d of each month from N. Y. . .. . 18 4 

Morocco, via England........... .......... .. .. .. . .. .. . 1~ 4 
Naples. (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ..... .... .... ........ *101 41 

do via North German Union direct .... . . .. .......... *14 7 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... "1.9 8 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 

12 
10 
12 

8l 
10 
1~ 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y ........ :. . 3 2 4 

~:tt~rr~::S~-~1~~-~·. ·.·.·. ·.: ·.·.·.: ·. •.·.·. ·.: ·. ·• ·. •• · ::::::::::::: :: ·: -~~z 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) .... *6 
Newfoundland (liic. if over 3,000 miles~...... ..... ... . . . . 10 

New Granada ( e;,~if.\f.~";~.':~~- .. ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 18 
New Sonth Wales, Brit. ma1~, via Southampton .... ...... 16 

do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. . 24 

4 12 
4l Sl 
~ ki 
2 k4 

4 
6 
8 

10 
14 
18 

12 
10 
12 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

12 
8l 

14 
18 

16 
8 
5 

8 
16 
16 

do French mail .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 1 
New Zealand, BritlsL mail, via Southampton........ 16 ti 14 14 'iii' 

do do via Marsellles........ .. .. 24 8 18 18 16 
do ,French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Nicaragua ........................................ .... .. 10 2 4 

~~c;:,.:~:Y,' ~. N~rlb. (ie,:,;.;.;; i.i~i~~; . di~~i -ci~it~.:S,'~ · .. · 10 2 • .. 4 ..... 
prepaidi\l5c.).. .. . .. .. *18 11 11 h 8 

do do do (closed ma , via Eng.) 
(letters, If prepaid, 20c. ) , ... *23 9 13 1~ h 8 

(Small newspapers, untler 2 ounces, 6 cents 
each, by direct mail, and 7 cents by closP.d 
mail, via England.) 

5 Nova Scotia (Letters, If unpaid; JOe. per half oz.) . ... I ..• . *6 
Ostend-eee Belgium. 
Panama .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 

2 k4 

Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y ... . ·. . 18 4 10 10 

P"J:a, ~?;:r~~J~oGe,:t,:.~U~i~~'M~lc·t·.::::::::::::: :::: =~~~ ~ 1f 1~ h ~ 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . .. . *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail......... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. e . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

Penang, British mall, via Southampton.. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 28 b 6 14 14 16. 
do do via Marsellles.. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 86 b 8 18 18 
do French mall.. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Peru, British mail, via Panama .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 
Philippine Islands, British mail, via Bonthampton .. .... .. .. 28 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles.... .. .. . .. .. 86 8 18 18 .... 
do French mail .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . e .... 

Phillpopolls, via North German Union/ direct ........ : ... *15 
do do dp ( c . mail, via Eng) .... *20 

Platra, -.Ia North German Union, direct . . ............ , ... *18 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 

Plojeschtl, via North German Union, direct .... .......... *18 
do d.o do (closed mail, via Eng.) . . . . *18 

Poland, French mall.. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. e 

7 
8 
6 
7 
6 
7 

"io· 
12 
9 

11 
9 

11 

do (Prussian or Austrian) via North German 
U nion,-direct .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. '*10 S 6 

(Prnssian or Austrian), via North German do 
Union (closed mail, via England) ....... ·i .... *15 4 8 

·io· ;.·a· 
12 h 8 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 

II 8 

8 8 

~ The Aateriak ( •) indlcarea that in euea where it ta pre· Fooap on New•f:. ~ 
fixed, unleM the letter be regiatered, pn3payment 18 optional! P~on r~Bgok p~ • !;,_ 
in an other euea, prepa,yment ill required: · tern• or s~m~te,:t.- ~~ 

z z z ~ "' li 
"OUNTIIIB8. ~ ~ E~ fa s:ao=- n .,ii' 

~~· cJ" ~~l 12 lE 
8 ~ ! :- a-~ "'" 1:1 ._ .-. o2.R" ~ K~ 

I':F' For Reference• G, b c kc., aee Notea •t foot ofthia page. ~ 8 g ~ 5 ~~ ~ ~ Jf 
-------------------+-~-~- -"-"'- _.:_ __:_ 

OTB. CTS. CTS. OTS. 0'1'8. 0'1'8, 
Poland (Ruaslan) via North German Uruon, olrect 

(If prepaid,_15c) ............................. *18 5 8 8 "8 
ao (Russian) via .l'OOrth German Union (closed 

mail, viaEngland}(ifprepald, 20c.) ....... .... *23 6 10 10 h 8 
Pondicherry.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 10. 2 4 

do via England......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 
Porto Rico, British mall, via San Juan... .............. . . . . 18 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct ...... ... ..... *20 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *25 
do via England (see Egypt) ............... ..... . 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . e •••. 

Portugal, French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e .... 
do via England ... .... .. .. ....... ............ a16 28 

Prevesa, via North German Union direct.· . ............... *1b 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... "20 
do Frenr.h mail ....... .. ..... • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e .... 

Prince Edward's Island,_letters if unl'aid 10 per hf oz. . . . . *6 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *10l 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *15l 
Qneensland, British mail, via Southampton.... . . . . . . . . . . 16 

do do via Marsellles . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 24 

~ .. i2" 
10 14 

16 
.... 8 
12 h8 
14 h8 

b8 .. i4" 'i4' 'iii' 
710 10h8 
s 12 12 h 8 

.. 2' 'i.:'4" 
81 6l 
4l 8l 
6 14 
8 18 

6l 
8l 

14 
18 

"5' 
8 
8 

16 
16 

Retlmo-eee Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North GerD)an Union, dlrect ......... . ... •. . *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do ( closad mail, via Eng.) .. .. *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. e .... 

Roman or :Papal States, via North German Union, 
direct ..................... *14 6 9 9 8 

do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .......... *19 7 11 11 8 
do do Freneh mall.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. e .... 

Rotterdam-see Holland. 
Roumania via North German Union, direct .............. *13 

do do (closed mail, via England .... *18 
Rnasia, do do direct (if l'repal~ 15c.) .... .. *18 

do do do (closed ma1!1 via >;ngland) 
· (if prepaid, 20c.) .......... *23 

Sandwich Islands, by mall from San Francisco... . . . . . . . . 10 
Santa Martha, British mail, via A~inwall........ ... . . . . 18 

Sardinia~~tates, J~;~~~·~!oo:~.::m U~to~~f;~~i::::: .. :: :i~l 
do do do closed mail, 

via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 

6 
7 
5 

6 10 
2 4 

41l0 ~81 1~ 
12 

Savoy......... .. ....... ... ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Saxe Altenbur~-see German States. 
Saxe Coburg-Gotha, Meiaengen and Weimar-see Ger-

man States. 
Saxony, via North Gcrmnn Union, direct ... .. ........... *!Ol 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *15l 
Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Union, ·direct . ... . *10l 

do do do (closed mail, ,·ia Eng.) .. .. *15l 
Scio, via North German Union, direct............... . . . . 15 

de do closed mail Yia Engl. 20 
do French mail . . ......... . .................. . 

Scotlaad-see Great Britain. 

31 
4l 
Sl 
4l 
7 
8 

6l 
8l 
6l 
8l 

10 
12 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 h 8 ... ... .. 
8 

81 8 
10 h 8 

61 8 
8l 8 
6l 8 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Scutari, via North German Umon, d1rect........... . . . . . 15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do closed ma;l via Eng . . . . . 20 8 1.2 12 h 8 
do hy French mall ............... _ , .. ..... . e 

Servia, via North German Union. direct . ... . . .. . .. _ . .!.3 
do do ciosed mail via Eng. . 17 
do (except Belgrade), French mail viaAllf>tria .. 

Shanghai, via San Francisco, see Chine... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 
Siam, Bntlsh mail via E0uthampton... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 

do do via Ma. "Seilles.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 86 b 8 
do via North German Uni-"n direct.... .......... . . . . . 27 12 
do do do clos. mail vin En~ land . . . . 32 13 

ilid~ies (Th~.;wo\\~'N';~thl~:~r'"{j,ti~nEdi~~ci : :: . ::: :1~1 ~~ 

4 
14 
lE 
1t 
17 

dl 
10 

14 
18 

8 

15 17 
17 '17 

81 8 
10 ' 8 do do do (closed maU1 

via Eng.J ... . *19 8 12 l2 h 8 
do do French mail.. .. .. .. . e .... 

Sierra Leone, via England..... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 4 .. i2.. 12 16 
Singapore, British mail via Sonthampton........... . 28 b 6 14 14 16 

do via Marseillee. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . 36 h 8 U 18 
do via San Francisco .. . .. . . . • . . . .. . . .. .. 10 2 & 8 

Sinope-see Turkey. . 
Smyrna., via North German UDion, direct ........... . 

do do closed mall, via Eng .. 
do French mall .. .............. . ......... . 

Sophia-see TurkJI'. ' 

Spd~n, F~:~hn~.;,.i:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
do open mail.... .. . .. ...................... . 

St. Helena, via'England .. ..... ..... ..... .... . .. ... . . 
Strasbourg-eee France. 

• 

. *15 
*20 

7 
8 

10 
12 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

al6 2tl b6 "i4" 'i4' 16 
*4 
:&8 4 .. ii!" 'i:i' 16 

Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton... . . . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 14 14 16 
do do via Marsellles.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. S6 b 8 18 18 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e •... 

Sweden, via North German Union direct, (i! prepaid, 

do vi~~.;t1b' 'iie,.;;,~;, .. -u;;~~;;,'(~i.;;e<i ·;,;~u.· :.-i~ .... *16 ~ 11 n "8 
England, lf prepaid, 19c.) .. . ................... *21 9 18 13 h 8 

do (Sma.il. newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents . 
each by direct mall, ai>d 7 cents each by 
closed mail . via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mail via England) ............ *15l 4l 8l 8l 8 
do French mail .... . ..................... .. 

Sydney-see New South Wales. 
Syria-see Turkey .... . ............. .... . . ...... ... . 
TangierS, vla England .. .. .......................... . 
Tasmania--see Van Diemau's Land. 
Tultcha-eee Turkey. 
Tunis, via England ................................. a16 28 b6 ··u 14 
TURKBY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adrlano-

ple, Ant1vari, Beyrout, Burgas, Call.fa, Cavallo, 
CandJa, Canea, Constantinople, t:zernaiTodA, 
Dardanelles Dnrazzo Galllpoll Jaffa, Janina, 
Jerusalem'plneboll, lCustendji, I.agos, Lamica, 
Mitylene, hlllppopolls, Prevesa, Rhodes, Rust
chuck, Salonica, Samsoun, Berea, Sinope, Smyr
na, Sophi'\1 Snllna, Tenado't; Treblzond, Tchesme, 

~~':tfer~.':.n~ni~~~ct~1~. ~~~. ~~~~~~: ~~~ .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *20 8 12 12 h 8 

All other points in Turkey (European or Asiatic), via 
North German Uqion direct. (No registration to 
Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersina, Retimo or 
Tripoli);.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via Englanclo) .. .. 20 8 ~ 12 h 8 
Turkey in Euro).e, cities of, except as herein men-

Tnrk'st\~~;:d.b.~ .. r~~c~-~al!: vi~-~-~~r!~:::::::::::: .~ .. 10 .. ~. 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall. via England) ........ ...... *101 4l 

do via North German Union direct . ............ · ... *14 T 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . . . . *19 8 

4 
8l 

10 
12 

8l • '8' 
10 h 8 
~ h 8 

do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. e .... 
Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N.Y..... 18 4 .. io" 'io' 
Va.lona--aee Turkey. 
Valparais~see Chili. 
Vancouver's Island ......................... ..... ... . 
Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mail, via 

Southampton ................. .. 
do do British mail, via Marseilles . ... . 
do do French mail ......... : ....... .. 

Vannes-Sec France ........ ..... .............. . ... . 

10 

16 
24 

2 k4 

6 
8 

14 
18 

14 
18 

16 
16 

V arna-eee Turkey . . · 

venet~~ states, ~~!r~;~~osd':r:a~u~!:,~'M~lci::::: :::: :1~~ ~ 1gz 1~ h ~ 
do do do (cl. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 

vene~~la. by Ameri~nv~O:.~~-p.;,;k:~i::::: ::::.: : .~ .. 'io· ~ · .. 8" .... "8' 
Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mail via Southampton.... .. .. 16 6 14 · i4 · 16 

do do do via Marseilles.... .. . 24 8 18 18 16 
do do French mail .................. e .. .......... .. 

Viege-eee Switzerland ........................... .. 
Vienna, or Wien--see Autria.. 
Volo-eee Turkey. 
Wales-see Great Britain. 
West Indies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d or each 

month from N.Y .. .. 
(British) Brit. mail via St. Thomas ... . 
(REGISTERED letters, 1&c. per hoif oz.) 

do (not British), do do .... 

do 
10 
10 

18 
f See "I/.aies to West Indies" on Third R:tge.] 
Wallachia, via North German Union, direct .............. *13 

do do closed mail, via Eng.. . . . . . . *18 
Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct ........... *lOl 

do do closed mall, via Eng .... .. .. .. *15l 
do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. e .... 

2 
2 

6 
7 
3l 
4l 

9 
11 
6l 
8l 

8 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 
6l 8 
8l 8 

Yanaon, by direct mail to France.................... .. .. 10 
Yokohama, via San Francisco, see Japan ................ 10 ':i' .. "4' :::: 8 
Zurich-see Switzerland. 

UAJH~Id)A eul:Uect to a similar fine, when addressed to Ger· 

b:tnJOo;bS::'!·.Y~;at'h~n =:~in8~~=:;3eJ~ 1~~ 
BrUofn or IrelaM, unlesa ftUl'll prepaid. 

m.-See Foreign Miscellany on 3d page. 
fl.-Printed matter excerpt boob and newspapers· the 

domeettc postage of two ('enta for 4 oza., and an addition 
of one cent for each oz. or traction. 

a!:idi'u~~t :::::tel,~~~ :!.'~:r~~tt!C: 4 ou., and 
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\boys (they louked gmuty as sick mules, bot . and see the hundred• of thousands of papers 
i didn't keer a continental)-:J.nd when tbis ' to bo sent ofl, and he wo:.tld realize at once that 
ceremony was fir.~isbed I was showed a desk j any plan which woulJ accomplish the result 
in one corner of the P. M.'s room, which was 1 at an office where a few thousand papers are 
for my use-and being duly installe<l and re- mailed . weald be uttol'ly inacl.equat~ for the 
quested by Mr. Wool wood to go slow at tust office we have named. That pr"payment 0'1 

-he scratched gravel, and left me to paddl~ all mail matter would increase the revenue 
my ow11 canoe. When I cum too n littl•, I of the Departmont we cannot deny, but how 
draw'd a boad on the clarks in the office one to do it to satisfy all par~jcs interested is a 
atter another-and I seed them that they problem to be solved. In the meanwhile, 
wer' all boys-naTy ona 'peared to be old postmasters cau add not a little to the De
enough to shave i and plittiri' on sua:" st.yle I partmeut'ts revenue, ·by ®llectiug postage 
gAve a. loud alem! o.nd wnded out uml.D)( whicb they know to be due, ef'lpeciully tlw 
'em. I r eckon they thought I was ~oin' to •1uarterly postage on newspapers, etc. Do 
open on 'em, for they pitched into their work aot allow subscribers to think: '·l'vA no 
.md drive ahead so fast, that tue tables was money with mo, give me the paper, and I'll 
cleaned off afore you'd thmk a' most. I walk- pay yo~ when I come in again," is the 
ed round behind a distribution table, that was magic sentence by which they can escape the 

In due season the New York mail was di R~ 

tribnted and delivered, and Gabriel being ful
ly equal to the requirement's of tbe establish
ment when the rush was over, I was again 
invited to the se.uctum (having stepped out 
while official labor was being performed), 
antl Gusbweak resumed his narrative. I in
fared trom the ftavor of his breath that he 
hatl been po.tronizin~r -«bat he joculnrly 
called Godfrey's Cortlial, but it might bave 
been simply the old o.roma. "L~' me see," 
said he, t ilting back his chair, and placing 
both feet on a high desk, '' L e' me see-wbar 
did I leave off 1" I gave him the cue and be 
nroceeded: " Yes, he (mea"ing the P. :M. 
at Camomile) allus wtit back that he 
kno.w'd nothin' about old letters, n.ud saved 
bissolf a world of trouble. I was bountl to git 
rid of the durn'd things as fast •• I could, an d 
I pa•ted >tnd pat,chetl up a lot of old sorebc:cks 
as well as I could and sent some one way and 
some another, and pooty soon tbe ul~ ranche 
was clear of 'em. The postmaster's name was 
Brice Drum by-and as soon as he found out 
that I could git along wi~bou o hi m, be didn't 
t!;9uble me much wttb his presence. There 
was a rare lot of visitors at Camomile that 
season, and as many of 'em were young folks, 
aud bad notbin' to do tbe~· ma<le the post 
office a rcg'lar stompin' ~round. Tb.cy'ti come 
b ehind the counter when the mails wo.s openin' 
and as many of 'em were nice sals and all 
of 'em r ale bloods, I let 'em do pnoty mucli 
as they wante•l to, and they glu~d to me won
derful. Tbe~'d take and hide each other's let
ters, and play ruore tricks on each other than 
would take six weeks to tell abuut-aocl. made 
tbinl).s bum, you bet. But after a while, oon:e 
of the old folks got crQs• a bout it, and a mem
ber of Congress or somo other Militia Gineral 
writ to Wa;hington, and Drumby got a sharp 
letter from the Department wbich made him 
hot as wrath, and !Je pitchetl into me like a 
thousand of brick. To make things wuss, a let
ter addressed to a doctor's wife got mixed up 
with some of the ones I had allowed to be. 
taken by the girls, and it wo.s openetl and 
read, and wbe11 he found it out be made for 
me, and ef I hadn't got ouL of the we.y, I'm 
blessed ef he wouldn't ba' shot me like a dog. 
I kep' away four or five days, for I was 
afeard tbe fellow wouldn't listen to reason, 
and as there was no sil(ltt for a settlement of 
the trouble, I · tuongbt best to vamoos-pe; 
tickla.r as tlle seiLSun was most over. So 1 
told some of the boys that got me in to the 
scrape that I was a goin', and one of 'em gin 
me a letter to a chum of his at Diamaltoll, in 
North Kerliny. When I got tber 1 the individ 
was away, but I steered right to the post 
office, and, askin' for the P. M., showed h1m 
my lette1· of introductwn, and said I was iu 
want of a benb ; autl, as good luck would 
ha.v~ it, be was in want of a clark, and we 
hitched bosses in about tour mmutes. D is
nialtl'll was a one bosse kind of a place, o.ud 
I got sick of it afor.· I was there two days. 
By this time, however, the m:>n I fetched the 
letter to got back, and when be read it he be 
came uncommon friendly. I toltl brm I did"'& 
likeDhnn:1.ltou, nod cf I could get into 11 b1gger 
office I would be better suited. He fortbwi&b 

with what is to be known, and consequently 
I am not flattered that I have done any great 
thmg when I bavo simply done as well ae 
others, with a wide margin for improven_ent. 
Evtr_v one, perhaps, will admit that tbtue is 
a. wtde margin tor improvement iu the postal 
service, and iudecd in all branches ot the 
mvil sen•1ce, aud will claim that it is the 
euty of all posi,JI!asters and other public ser
vants to l•bor to make themselves tborougb
ly competon t to discharge the duties ef their 
respective offices and also the duty of post
mast~rs to makP im1~r~vements iu th .. ir office3 
for t'.le 'o:.:.veoience and nccommoda.tioo of 
the public, as 'vell as the Safety and propt-r 
bandling of the mail, while the Goverum~nt. 
insists ou bou~sty aud efficiency iu all its 
officers. Well, that is right. But wher•, let 
:ne ask, is the inducemeut held out IJy tuo 
present system of appointment• and removals 
to epco ural(e hones<y ned etliciency in pnulic 
offi6ials1 1s it in the fact that, ill eti.ct,, 
these qoalifications are at a d1s.couut., being 
no prote ~tion to "official h eads," whi1e polit
ical au d per ..:: oual 1rickerv a11d favoritism is 
above par, :.tnd hnlds the hala.uce of power 1 

A Cm<DENSED LIBRARY.-We have re
ceived (and paid for) tbe first twenty-seven 
numbers of a work to which tlle above ti11e 
w11l a.prly-thou·gh its otber name is" ZELL'S 

Poruun E~cYCLOPEDIA. ''-and which we 
consider so good a return on our investment 
that we do not hesitate to recommend a 
similar venture to each one of our readers. 
The servants of oar rovere<l Uncle Samuers 
Post-Office Department, tbou~.:h all "men of 
letters," cannot usually oJl·ord the well
stocked library which is one of tho proper 
belongings of that class of tbe community. 
Tl]ose of onr official friends who ncvertbeleaa 
desire @orne attainable substitute lor such a 
library, from which they can "post them
selves," on occasion, in matters of History, 
Geography, Biography, Geology (and the 
other 'ologies), Art, Literature, Mecl1anics, 
and "thing:~ in geueral," cannot do better 
than follow our example and subscribe to 
the above-named work. T. Elwood . Zoll, 
17 S mtb Sixth street, Philatlelpbia, io the 
pn >lisher, atd W. R. Bond, 5 Beekman st., 
is the New York A~e11t. 

abou(as high ns o. church organ, and tber' on payment of postag-e ... ... A communication 
a shelf I so.w a row of pipes la.ying, like a. lot on t he sUbject of a reduction of money-order 
of babies in bed-spoou fasbiou-and under- fees next cla.ims our attention, n.s in jnstice 
neath about a half bushel of smoking tobaocy it sboul<l have dono last month. 1be writer 
Tbey colorotl up consid'able wbon tboy saw ohj <•cts to a r ed uction of the fee•, on small 
me lookin' at their 'rangements-but when 1 amounts but a•h·oc~tcs it on large amounts, 
took out my old meerscuaum, fill'~ it with and adduces as argument that mucb of the 
their tobnccy, ond set fire to it and begun to business now done by banb woulfl be done 
puff away it fetcbetl 'em-ann they gathered by tue money-order offices But, then, the 
round me like litt.lo ch icken• round n old ben banks weald make complaiat, nod the oli;ject. 
-and fottbwitb immjutly told me they waR of tbe money-order busioess is to traosmi& 
~>:lad I cum, and all bands lit their p;pes, anu securely s:nall sums of money, rather than to 
i u about u. minute nnd a ba.If there was smoke wake mo!ley by banking ... _ .. We learn that 
enough in t.hat slJanty to fill thirty-two Ui,!! a. certain postma.~t~r, not vory far from our 
balloons. I thought they was agoin' it pooty city, nddre<sed a registered package envelope 
strong, and concluded wen tLat pertickler to" Crown land, Ireland." 'Ve make no com
emoke was over that all hands should draw ment, h11t simply ask are there '' any more of 
it· milder in futur'. I ain't goin into a long the same sort" in the Department~ S"e 
rig-marol e. I on'y 'II say that I soon fonnd tsrctions 4 ami 10 of Registration U.egulat!ons 
out all I wanted to know about tho boys and of 1868 ...... We print on tire our next leaer, 
tbe office, and the assistant. wbosf\ place I prefacing it with tho euggPstion that we win 
took-ant! afore night I was as much to be happy to assist in t.he honest ple•surr of 
home in tb&t office as I am iu this h ere. Jist all non-subscribers to the MAIL, by writing 
about as the otlice was closin' :Mr. Woolwood their names on om· subscription-book, on the 
cum back, and h elped me to settle tho cash terms stateu in tbe letter . 
account, and then asked me if I'd •• take a T--, VA., April 13, 1870. 
wash~" I ditln't see any place to wash, bot P.ubliahw U.S. Mail: 
told him I reckoned I would. On tbi• be DEAR SIR-I wish yo11 would just say to 
went ton cornercubbert,aod instead oft~s.kin' thoRe postmasters and others that are in tl1e 

habit of opening and reading tbe U. S. MAIL, 
out a washbowl and towel, he hauled •ntended for otl1ers who pay Jor it, a.nd by so 
ont a demijohn and two tomble•s, and doingsniland detain it. thntitonly costs~112 
handi11' me ono of 'em, he poured out a year, and if tbey will pay that small sum 
a awful slug of applejack, and told they can peruse it at the'r honest pleasur~. 
me to "drink hearty." I didn't like to Yours, etc., A SUBSCRIBER. 
refuse, 'cause 1 was fond of a little nip now 
and then-but when I swallered that dose, 
and bad no water to cool It off with, I tbo't 
I would burn down to a stump, shore as you 
live. Hea'{iogs! bow it scorched. I tried 
mighty bard to look gay, but it was no go
my mouth would pucker awful. ''That's 
mi~hty nice medicin', Mr. Gushbnck.' 
"Gushtotak, it you please," Haid 1, adding, 
•I Yes, sir, it's beautiful, but a little too •trong 
without water." '·Water, sir," says he, 
"with nectar like that! Gush bead! you 
talk silly." "Gush weak," I mildly suggested 
a~ain, my h ead beginning to feel tlizzy al~ 
ready. "Well, no matter whether it's Gush
wig, or Dutch wig, or Cobwel>, it's all the 
same to-night. Take another drop, aud then 
go to your supper." "'Not any more, thank 
you," says I. "Gushpocl, if you dare to r e
fuse, I'll ship you forthwith." "If you 
pleu.se, n.y name is Gushweak." '' TLe~e. 

AWAY UP IN VERMONT,~ 
:March 15, 1870. 5 

Editor U S. Mail : 
Pent-np eteam reminds me of your •ng

gestton some time to uncork; so here goeP 
the stopner. I desire to aay :1 word in rela
tion to the intoler~ble nuisance of tbrowin~~: 
into mail-bags a maBB of papers and single 
lotte~, without wrappers, promiscnoush·, to 
the annoyance of mail agento, po~tma"aters 
:>nd parties to wbom they are addreBSed, nntl 
-propose to glve a. little of my expPrience 
w1thin tlle la~t few week~. On one occasion 
a sm~>llletter slippetl onder the wrapper of a 
sinl.{le paper, and unobserved, I innocently 
delivered the paper to tbe party addressed, 
w bo rem0ved the wrapper while in the office, 
\11 tbe presence of tl1e party to whom t.be 
Jetter was addressed, t.he letter falling upon 
the floor. It was picket! up by unother party 
and paSRed to the party to whom it was 
aUdres5:ed. Here w'ls a nice nut to •crack i 
tlu~ o t"ner of 1,be letter hu.ppeuing to be one 
of t.hose who thiuk postmasters are extra
officiou• if they refu•e to allow the public to 
cht"at !he D epartment, of cout·se, J.t&Ve the 
postmaster a stnerc blowing UJJ. He was. in 
his edthnatiou, a bliml old fool (which mig'>t 
be ba!f-and-bulf tme): aud, on the whole, 
t o ought seriously of ba >ing a new one. 

Aoother case of the same kind was a Jetter 
slipperl into a paper, which traveled throu~h 
two offices thus uuob•erved to this, and was 
delivered to a pa"t.y, tour miles away, who 
returned it in due time, when it was sent on 
the uack-track to the part.' addressed, who 
probably received it in about four days, 
instead of two ho,,rs. after it was first mailed. 
Wb.t offic>al got blow~d up ou this occa.ion 
deponent sartu not. 

Ma.v net :1ny public officer b1 appointll"ent,, 
especially io " tAt , <•ffices, t'Xclainl, •' · What 
atlvantngeth it me,' though I tight with the 
rogues and thieve• <fthe llovernateut, though 
I be hon est und effic1tmt whoJ it is no pro
tect-ion to 'ofiici 1llife 'and w ben it • profitet-il 
morB' to be shrewd anrl dishonest\ n 

Drink swin:Jle and unkJa.' strike" f ,rto
morrow I dte witl1o•.t jurig ' or jury. To ele
v~~te .tl,e stuudardofintegritJand e_Qicir:ncyin our 
p .!.blJC servants, to renovate and improve our 
civil service generally, we wust make tbPse 
qualicu.tionR a shield t o the competent, faithful 
ancl lw 11est nnd a sword t.o the incompetent, un· 
faithful ami disho!les!. No one should be con· 
demned unjustly, and all should baYe acbaoce 
tO -'UJs)Ver char~es l 'refcrred against them. 
An officer iu tlle military service 18 not dis
charged without a hearing. Why abonltl 
c1vtl ,fficers Ue 1 In the "Civil Sert'ice Bill" 
un tl the propo.iition to abolish the franking 
privilege, I see the 1-ky brirrhtening tor a uew 
era, iu whicll "rrutb cruslu~d to earth abo.ll 
r ise agai !l,'l and integrity oDd ability in offi
ci::t.l pc,sitiono shall be reCOI!Diz&danUrewarded. 
The ir~t eg~ity HDd ability o_f 1he present admin
rst~a!Jon." loommg up bnghdy and promises 
refl)rmu.twu, and every patriot says" Amen." 
Let the country oller a reward tcr integrity 
and abilif.y combined, bv makiug t.bese honora· 
ble iu fact and not- as an empty bubble, bring
in~t no ref\ 1 advantages to the pos!Sessor wl en 
conr.ontcd l>y tlJe •ubtil y of political or 
p~rsoual lavoritism, and there will be nn 
impetus to excel io these virtues and ~ 
retormation will nece381uily follow. Well, I 
do declare! I tbOUJ!:bt I wus going to write 
something about post-ollluc business and 
" I've done, gone and got" ontirely off of the 
track, so 111 whatle " Down brakes" tmd 
stop S. F . M. 

C--, V.o.. , April, 1870. 

Editor U. S. Mail, lfew York : 

D>:AR SIR-After a car~ful perusal of your 
welcome little montlLly for December, I filet! 
it away with its fellows with " eigb of regret 
that I should not see another cory for one 
long month. Now, Mr. Editor, I don't see 
why the lllAIL oo.nnot become at least a 
semi-monthly, and even a. weekly. I see, on 
referenc~ to the able report of Mr. Cre•well. 
that there are 27,378 postmasters in tbe Unit
ed States. Now, I have no d~ubt, could e~ery 
postmaster know the value of your estimable 
little journal to them as an "assistan~» in the 
proper performance of their oftlctal duties, 
they would not fail to subscribe at once. 
Aside from the vast amount of mformation 
upon official matters, it con tams often very 
iuteresti11g letters, uch as tbat of" Nicote· 
mns" in the Deccmb.·r number, and tht- wou
d"r to me is that any postm~ster will be found 
without it. 

Carriero•· Delivery. 

The following is the report of mail matter 
collected and dalivered under Lhe free delivery 
system, during tbe month of March, 1870, 
in 'the cities named below: 

No. Man Drop 
Car· Letter& Letrera Pa.pera Letten 

rior&. Ddlv. Deliv, Dellv. Colle'd. 

~~uJ:r;bia::: ::: :::: ]·~:~~~ ~:~~ ~;:m ~.~:~~ 
~~~eru:~::::::::::::: ~ ~~:ZM 11~:~·~ i~::, ~~;~ 
~'~o~!i0~tt::::::::::: ~ ~~;:tJ 1~:~f 1ll·m ~~~ 
~:Jt~~:~ib:::::·:::: ~ :~:~~ ~:~g: l~:~~g ~~~:~~ 
n~trott. .. ............ w 209,733 lS,O'lt . TJ,984 t06,ti5T 
Brooklvo .. •••• •• ••••• 4.0 207,154 96,262 '75,3'14 8ti,3l0 
Clov~l9nd .. . ......... 23 191,217 IC, 170 '74,800 130,1121 

!~;~:::: :::::: :: : : ~ }~:~ ~::~ !4:~ 1~:~ 
~~~~:~:!~:·:.:·::.::::: ~: nt~ ~~:~ ~:~ 1~l:: 
Milwaukee. . . .. .... .. ZO 133,005 ll 1285 351472 871135 

~::~~~·.~:.?:::: ~ ~::~i~ g::i~ ~~:= ~~:~ 
~r;':~.·.~:::::::::::: ~~ ll'ff.;~~ ~~.~ ~~~ ~·.~ 
l'iOWIU'.II:,.,,,,,.,,,,,, 21 10.18~ li,O!if f:!,~ 66.Z84 
Memphia. . ....... .... 12 . li:t,IU7 51676 22182.5 84,85f 
Williamsburg ....... . 12 91,111 6,516 19,011 34.,018 
Otic• .. . ............. l'l 74,045 6,811 30,326 61,027 
Richmond. ........ . .. l4 &,W 3,R'74 21 ,265 41.158 

~!id~~6ce:::::::::: ~~ ~:~~ ::~ ~·~~~ ;:·:= 
~l~r··c.c;~::: : ::::: : ~:~ ~:~ :J:i~ ~:~ 
Hartro':5 ............. 8 61 ,007 6l042 17,616 3!;837 

~:;w~~~·?.~:: ::: ::::: 1~ !::i~ ::~ ~~::! !~:~ 
:!Sf::he~i~:::: :: : :: : ~ ~1;~ ::~~ , 2~:= ~~:~~ 
Low~ll • .. • .. . .. .. .. • U (2,550 I 3UI 14,678 32 'TOT 

~~~~::::::::::: : :.·:r~ ~~~ iff.~ :::~: 
~~:ce:::::::::::: : ::= ~::: ~A·~ ~·Ws 
~~Cb~~&;~:: : ::: :: :: : ::~~ ~·.~ 2t~~ l~:~,i 
£~;:!~~~.~.~·::::::::. ~ ~·.¥2~~ \·.~ l~~:~ ~~:= 
Lanca.tor ..... . ...... 5 30,151 1,&36 11,422 '7:6M 
Trenton............. 4 28,972 2,40.1 81342 19 000 

~~=·:::::::::: : :.·~ ;,i~ ~:~ ~:m 
~:b~~~:: ::: : : i~:ra: ~; ~:~ ~:.~ 

Letters addre•sed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly, free of clw.rge. 

Collections from street letter-boxes are also 
free. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:Billlng Insufllcienlty Prepaid Let
ters.-Wben insuffic ently prepaid letters 
are sent to nn office for deli;very, a post-bill 
•hould accompany them; but not if sent to a 
distributing odlce. (Sec. 92, Reg, 1866.) 

.iJ£ail Cat·rler Carrying Letters.
J . S., F--, Md., and W. W., 0--, Fla
Mutl carriers may corry letters out of the 
mail, provided &bey are inclosed in stamr,ed 
envelopes, or rel .. te to some article or thing 
conveyed at t he same t.ime with the letters, 
bntr.ototherwise. (Sees. 45 and 46, Reg.1866.) 
All infring_ements of this rnle •hould be re
portetl to the Department. 

Credit j'or Forwarding l7npaid Let
ters.-S P. S., A--, Minn, and H. P . J, 
E--, Wis.-Tbe amount on unpaid letters 
forwarded from your office is a.n OVt!rCL ...... j.:,~..:, 
and sboultl be entered in the column uf over· 
charges in the nccount. 

there, thati'll dfJ-1 know your name well 
enough. Tbere, drink that;• and be poured 
out another perscription, acd striking my 
glues agin his'o, be says: "Hero's a bumper, 
Gu~htouu"-and afore I thought, down 
mto my red uot in'ards, atop o' the other, 
w•nt the dug gon'd stulf. Quicker'n a wink, 
n'mo~t, the room began to swim round, t he 
door begau to rise a~d fall, and ijum1•cd for 
what I took f'ot· a chair, but it was a. stove, 
wbicb I a pset, and over we rolled together on 
the matting. 1 he,.rd Woolwood sayin' to 
hisself, " What kin be the ruatter with Gush
blood~" and then I caved. Wh en I woke np 
next mornin', I found myself i11 bet! with a 
awf.1l headache, ann I felt ashamed all over. 
How I g~t tber', I couldn't tell: but atme 1 
heel. much time to think abo"t it, the door 
opened, and Woolwood hisself walked in. 

Now, is this practice allowable 1 It not, is 
there no way to abate the omsance 1 I must 
confess, I have looked in vain for authority 
to practise it. Oo the contrary, I nnder .. tanrl 
tL.e regulations aud instrilctious to be ex~ 
plicitly to the contrary. Am 1 right 1 

Now, Mr. Editor, I, as one of the "27 378," 
am 'dlliug....and anxious to do all I can t~r tlle 
prosperity of our entei;Prising little paper. 
I, for one, would like to bear from )On 
tbrougb the columns of the MAIL as to the 
feasihility of is1uio g the M.\11. more lre
qoently. I helie\"e this proposition of mine 
will meet with a beatty r·esponse from the 
"P.M.'s" throughout the country. 'W e want 
more letters from l 10St.masters, p:iv1og inei· 
dents, etc., of their experitmc~s and sugges
tions upon tbe many vexed q tle&tious that are 
continually arising in o.ll ottices. Of course, 
we have ou1· l'egul~~otions to reter to as a gu1de 
to the proper v~rtOrmance of' our duties; but 
then it does us all good t.o talk with each 
other about it, anU the MAIL, being "our" 
organ, is the proper channel for us to ex
change our views. 

Hopinl{ you w11l give this a place in your 
papet, and that we snail hear from you and 
wa.ny of your subscnbers through the col. 
umns of the MAIL iu February number, 

:TJeliyery oj' Letters to Fictitious 
.:J!ddresses.-1>!. J., U--, N.Y., and H. D. 
S., C--, 0.-Letters or pac\ages addressed 
to fictitious peraons or firms are not deliver
able, and should be sent to tbe Dead Letter 
OO!co at the end of each month. (Sec. 60, 
Reg. 1866.) 

A POSTMASTER. ~egist?·ation.-H. K. G., S- B-
1 remain, respectfully, 

Onr correspondent is right. See Section 
88, Regulations of 1866. 

A ONE-ARMED P. M. 

F--, 0 ., April, 1870. 
Editor U. S. ·Mail: 

Letter Addresses. 

Postmishter plaze carry tbi• bit a lettber 
To Harry N. R, ah me1 the swa.te crayther. 

oflered to iug1neer for me, o.nd wrote to tbe 
city of Wbywy in my behalf. Jn about fo11r 
days be goL a answer, stating tbat ef I was 
competeut to take the place of o.ssistant post
master, there was a openin'; aud as I know'U 
I ww., I told hi~ so, and h e writ agin,sayiu' 1 
wus 0. K., and would cum on ri~;bt away. 
You can bet I sloped from Dismalt.on io short 
ord l·1· ; and after a sta:::e~ride of two tiays and 
a nigbt I reached Whywy. We ·rived thcr' 
aft~r dark, und as I was migbty tired I went 
to betl ns soon as I got my supper. Next 
mornin' I was up bright. aod early, and waded 
out to n .. d the po;t office ufore breakfast. 
Up one street and down another I traveled, 
but every place was shut up, and I cum back 
to the tavv~rn anrl sot 'round till breakfast 
time, which 1 thought would never cum
on'y it did; and, arte.r worrying down my ra.
tioos, I lit a sigyar and went for the office 
agin. I found it this h eat, aud a mighty big 
institution it was. It was the bi~gest office 
I ever see; and when I ~;ot iusitle, and locket! 
it over, and saw about a. Uozen c!arks to 
work, my hP.art went into my Uot,ta, for I 
tbonl(bt I bad taken too big a coutract : but 
wheo ·I met :Mr. Wool wood, the postn:aster, 
and talked with him a little, my spunk all 
cum back a.~iu. He said some of the 
boys maybe wouldn't feel pooty well vlenaed 
.. t bri nging in a entire stranger to boss 

"Good mor.c.in', Mr. Fisbba:,t,'' says he," how 
er you feelin' thismornin' ?" "On'y middlin', 
thank yon," says 1. "Hed you bin drinltin' 
afore you cum to the office~" says be "Nary 
a dro 1•." ses I. "'Vell," sea be, ''ef you get 
throw'~ as easy as that, you better keep 
close to shore arjer this. Why, a little boy 
could stallcl mor'a ycu drink, aud I wll::t sup
prised to see you la1d out so quick." 

It is natural for people, generally, to put, 
in the:r "sa.v" whenever there ts baH' a. 
chance; therefore I may, pet haps. be excusetl 
for putting jn mine, a~ this is the fhst time I 
bav~ presumed to troul>le ~on with. any of 
n1y Jewa.rks, a.od I will not in..,ist on yeu 
reading these, uul(:'SB you have leisure time. 
1 am "P. :M -wa• appointed last April-:>nd 
one of the first things I did'' as to send for 
the U. S. MAIL, a.ucl as I was a "greener" in 
postal l>usiness, I lound 1t to be ruy "right 
band ma t..'' in k~eping me" stra1~ht." 

He lives in New York, but shWya ovei- in Brook
lyn. 

N. Y.-Section 7 and sectiun 18 of R~!dstra: 
tion R~gula.tionsrefer to two different officers. 
Sec! ion 7 to the Tbird Assistant Postmaster
Generl\1, to whom a report of registered letters 
should be sent: eectlon 18, to the Auditor of 
tbe Treasury for the }'o<t-Office Department, 
to whom an account of reg1st.ored letteri! used 
to .be ~ent with the quarterly returns, but 
wh1cb 1s no loull;er requ<red. Many post
masters confound these sections, evidently 
not bearin~r in mind tbe d1tference between 
the, officer to whom the quarterly returns are 
sent a.nd the Third Assistant" Postmaster
General. MONSIE UR TONSON. 

S11ndry Post Ofl!co Jl&ttero. 

'em, but it diJn't make any differ ence to Prel'aymcnt of newspaper postage is tbe 
him, and if I suit ,d it would suit him subject or oeveral communications received 
and do his brst friend a favwr-his best the paat mouth, but none present very new 
fr entl I ·spose was the gent that writ to him features, and ull lack the one thing needful 
fvr me from Diamalton. We went into the of provision for payment on tbe immense 
private office-an~ after a little talk be want- numbers of paper. mailed on particular days 
ed me to walk up stairs, where I was swore <If the weok, at only three or four ot the post
in by a commisioner. This ovtr, down we offices, out of tbe nearly thirty thousand in 
slid agin, and dove into tb!' main officu. I 

1 
the Unitetl States. Let o11e look into the New 

was then took round and introduced to tbe York office on tJ.n~ Wednesday and Thursday, 

By its assistant•,e and a cateful stndy of 
R.,gulatiODB, 1 was soon enabloU to run my 
office m, p~rha.ps, as gooU order as ·' o]der 
b a nda ·' do thdrs wub mora experience and 
Jess U. b. MAIL. But one is never done 
le .. ruin~r, if !Je will only try to improve, and 
there is no n eed of one coming to o. dead 
halt wheu 1,be1e is pleuty of room to flO 
ahead. After bavin~t liveu thirty years with 
modocate ailvantal(es, I hl\ve a t last discov
.,.ed that 1 don't know anything compared 

He's an ille~antb'y, and mecousinhe's courtin'. 
(Be afther not tellin that saycret yt!r honor), 

For further direction look in the lift corner. 

Box--
Hon. Maya f. Pbelledlar, 

My Mloalng North, 
Pbilladal, 

PennvaninL 
doubtless Intended for 

Hon. Mayor of Philadelphia, 
Moyamenslng, 

North Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Po:stage.-A. C., M--, Poc-Poetage Is 
chargeable as well on papers sent fiOm news 
agents as though sent from publishers. It is 
none but weekly pa1rers pnblisbed in the 
county where the subscriber resides that can 
be delivered free ot postage .... . P . L., M-
P--, Wis-It is con·ect to charge the nn
pa.itl posta~:e oo mail me.tter from Great Brit 
ain that s~ould have b~en pnid at letter rate3: 
al~bouo;b 1t rencbes tms country paid only at 
book-packei rates .... E. H .• M--, Pe..--Yon 
are rt~ht in chargin~: postage at transient 
rate~ on '!ewspapers or p•nod icals irregular! 
an•! pro:mscnously eeot; but po3ta~>:e 01, soc~ 
lljl•tter should be paid Itt the mailing otllce. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

®ffitt 

in the next Issue of the " UNITED STATES MA.U." 

1n accordance herewith. 
I aml very respectfully, 

Your obt. se1 v't, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFA.N, 

Supt Ji'un•gn Malls 

J. GAYLER, Esq, EdttOJ ''U.S Mail,"}{ew York. 

Circular to Po• tm&atero. 
PosT-OFFICE DEPA..RTMKNT, } 

0JI'II'ICE OF TllE AsS'T l'OSTMASTER·GF.NERAL1 

Ap!il9, 1ti70 

NEW SERIES OF POSTAGE STAMP~. 

At an early day, in the re(!ular course of lmsi
ness, the Department wtll Issue to postmasters 
postage stamps of new dcs1gns. 

Established 1860. l!y J. HOLl!ROOX. You arc requneu to exhaust all of the present 
style on hand before suppl) mg the pub he w1th 

Editor. the new i and Ill no case "111 you be allowed to 
==== ========= make exchanges for individuals, or to return 

1, GAYLER, 

NEW YORK, MAY, 1870. stamps to the Department to be exchanged. 
The stamps now m use are not to be di~?>re

~arded, but muot be recogmzed, in all cast·s, 
TERMs-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. equally w1th the new ones. The stamps known 

All communications to be add1essed to the Pub- as the series of 1SU1, or which a few are E-upposed 
Usher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York 'to be )et outstandmg, are abo to be recogu1zed 

Subscriptions received at aDy Post office in the Those J"sucd prwr to the commenccmcut of U.c 
United States. lVur or the Rebellion wen~ long smce declared to 

be' .tlucle:::;s 

shut np shop without Mking any questions at 
all. 

But after the first shock caused by this un
expected blow had •Omewhat snbsidetl, we 
are in1ormed th"t this band of brothers met 
together for counsel as to the prop"r course 
to be pursuP.d by them undP.r tlle circum
stances. \Vhere tbay met we don't know, ex
cept that It could not havo been "on the 
square;" and what they d1d we know not, for 
we enter not into the counCils of the uPgod
ly. We can only conjectm~, in the light ot 
subsequent eYents, what took place in this 
Rogue-:~' Parliament, a.ud we think it was 
there resolved to u try 1t oo" 1n tJ.ns w1se: 

l:iJ"" Letters containing remittances for subscrip
tions or in reference to the business department of 
this paper should be addressed to "Publisher U. S. 
Mall," and not to the Editor 

Specml attentiOn is culled to the fact that each 
sheet of all denon11nat10ns of the new sencs 
contains but lCO stauJpt- Tlns must Ue borne 
m rnmd, to prevent m1Sh1kes m countmg, as m 

An md1v1d"al calling 1umself an "Attor
ney at Law," of No. 75 Nassau street, New 
York, named W>lham M. M"rtwe-one of 
those " black sheep" w bo~e lives are a con
stant mort>ficatwn to re•pcctable families, 
and who had previously figured in certai~ 
tru.nsa~tions z:ot altogether unconnected\\ ith 
forge1 y and bog-us checks-suddenly issued a 
cucular modelled after the '· \Voga.o & Co.' 
pattern, offenng-, or seemmg to offer, in hi~ 
own name, couuterlell; money for sale. The 
ctrcu!ar was soon brought to the notice of 
Postm.1ster Jonee, wllo promptly "•hut down 
tre gates" aud refused to dehver letters di
rected to Martme, who tnereupon appeared 
in person to c aim them. Ho was sho.vn the 
circular, and denied 1Ht\ int:t Issued It or 
autbonzt U Its issue Ho W3. .. tnlrl that 1f be 
would a~ree to return to rlw Po.st Office a.ll 
answers to that circul.lr whiCh mtg-ht reach 
hun, he could h:>te h•slctters; but to I hi• be 
would not agree. lie gavo re-ferPnceq, how

ever, whieh turned out to he enuuently un
satlsf•ctory, and the delivery of the lettors 
was refused Now carne ... be time fflr "tr~ mg 
1t on ." Martlne made compla1nt before U S. 
Commissioner Osborne, ch111~ing Gen Jones 
with "unlawfully detammg" b1s letters, and 
retained (or had tetamed for huu) a well
known crimir.allawyrr to prosecute tlie c&~4?', 
the U S D strict Attoney bem~ Instructed 
to defend the Po,tmaster. The evidence lJe
m,-:t all taken, Commiss10ner Osborne, on the 
21st u]t, delivered b1s dec1s1cn in the case, 
as follows: 

Special Notice to Subscnbers. 
Each wrapt~er incloslllg a copy of Tt' E MAil. 

bears a nun.bcr m addition to the addres•, 

This number signifies that the term for which 

the present Issue some of the denommatwns 
lun c 150 stomp~ to the ~heet 

Spec1.tlt cquc~tR or the t.cw st) lc of ~t:.~mps ""1ll 
be U!Sil'g'llrded unt llhe slucl.. vr the prc:5CDl lt'SUe 
111 possei:!SlOn of the Depat tment IS exhausted 

NEW 8EHIES OF STAMPED E:"'VELOPES 

the su)lscription is paid expires with the cor- Wl~b~~~!:~euc1:t t~! ~~~~c n~t "th~c~c~:;,:~e~; 
respondmg whole number of the paper. Sub

scribers will please take this as a not1fic:>fion 

to forward the subscuption for another yea1, 

when due, tf they intend to renew Those 

whom this number reaches, marked 116, or 

any lower number, will please remit at once. 

4 .... 

Offici&! Endorsement. 

Since It<! establishment m 1860. the UNITED 

STATES MAIL has received the official recom

mendation of Postmasters-General BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RA.l<DALL, nntl we take ple:IS

nre in publishing also the following from 

Pcstmaster.General CRESWELL, who adds to 

stamped envelopes, and a new neswspapcr wrap
per The stumps '' 111 be of the sa we des1g:n~ 
H.ud colo1s as the new postn-"'e stamps of cot
rcspoudmg denommat.wns The shape of tl!e 
stamps embos:5ed on the em elope and wrapper 
wtll be OYlll. The new postage stamps au: 
oblong 
A~ the new cm•clopes and Wl appers wtll be 

ISsued uodcr a new coutt act, it Is ~.:xp• cted thnt 
they can lJe furmshcd to the public of a supcuor 
quality, and at rates constdel ably chcapet tlluu 
those now m use, It IS thcrefo1·e cnJomed tllat 
you limit your orders from the Dcpu1 Lrn.tnt for 
the current quarter to barely suffietcnt to la~t 

uut1l Its close, m ~be meanturic U:,mg e\'CI) 
effort m your power to dlr.pose of your present 
stock. 

T11e facts. dtsclos('dtn th1s ease and the quef?.tiom; 
of ltw have been hurneith f'Oll "HlerNl In 1 ea<:.on of 
l!reat pre~~u·e of offic1ll dut IC"", .\lld "h.lt v1ews I 
here l"xprc-.s nre the unpr' sstons re<'CIV~d frnm a 
hasty pl'ru~ d of the opw10n~ of the Attorney Gen
eral on ~tm1lar QUPStlon~ Two or thtec ras PS h ne 

A full descnptwn of the new envelopes and been c1ted, ntw of whtch hn~ n mn1 ked nnphrat1on 
those of his predecessors his recogn1tion and wrappers, with a scilcCule of puccs, williJe sent tn the qtw'-tJOn 111 'olvt•rlm thu~ ca... The Yazo 

endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for JOU upon complctwu of the arrangements now ~~,~~~~\~~~~?,~a~~~,~~~~~~=<~ ~1 ~:~~~r<'rh~c~~:~~~~ 
the pnbhcation of official orders and instruc

tions and of conect Information on postal 

subjects: 

PosT OFFICE DEPAnTME~T, f 
\VASHI:SGTON, Aug 10, 1869 

THE UNITED STATES MAIL AND POST-0FFICE 

ASSISTANT, a monthly postal JOurnal, published at 
New York, b.) J GAlLEn, Esq, Sp~c1al Agent of 
this Department, is recommended to postmasters 
and the public n.s a useful publicabon, giving val· 
uable mformat10u rc$pecting postul opcrnt.ons, 
the laws and regulations or the Post-Office Depflrt· 
ment, rates of foreign and domestic postage, lists 
O( the DCWlJ-CSlablisbed and discontinued post 
offices, and such new 01 ders and rt·gulations as 
are from time to time promulgated bJ the Depart· 
ment, and flll nished for publ:catwn 

The table of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, cornctcd ruOJlthly for pubhcation to thie 
journnl, fu1 mshes con ect info1 matton to postmas· 
ters and the public of the rates of postAge charge
aUle ou corrc .. pondcnce of all kmds addre8sed to 
or received from f01 eign couutr1es, which rates 
are necessanly subJect to frequent c·hnnges. 

JNO A. J. CRESWELL, 
lbstmasttn·· General. 

(OFFICI <lL,] 
Posl\ OFfiCE DEPART:L\IE"NT, 

0FFlC£ oF FoHEIGN MAILS. 
WASHINGTON, D V, Apnll4, 1870 

SIR-I inclose an Important notice to postmns. 
ters nhd the publl<', rl'spcctwg a redud10n m the 
ute of mtern.!tiOnal h:tter po~t.1ge between the 
Uut.terl Stafc& and Sw1tzcrla d, to toke eftect on the 
1st M.ty, 1870, and request thnt ~ou wiH plcosc 
cause the same to be publit;hed Ill the next issue 
of the U. S MAIL. 

I am, very respectfully, your obl'dwnt s-ervant, 
JOSEJ'U II BLACKFAN, 

Supt of !furetgn Mad&. 
J. GA..TLER, E~q 1 Editor" U.S .Mad," luw YoJk. 

Notice to Postmastrrs and the Public, 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, } 

OFFICE OF FOHEIG:S MAILS, 
\V ASHINGTO:o;, D C 1 A pill 14, 1M70. 

An additional po.3tn.l convention has been con· 
eluded between the UnitcdStatcs nnd Swttzerland, 
reducmg tl.J.e rate of int.l'rnatwnnl lcttu postng:e 
on letters excha.bged m closed m::ub VIa England, 
from fl.! eet1 to t1n <:ents per sm~Je rate of fiftect1 
grammcs (half ounce) or under, pr.paymeut opt,cm.
al, to take etlcct May I, 1870. 

The rates or pu~tugc, conditions of payment, 
etc., on ncwspllpcrs, book-packets t~.nd samples 
of merchanchse, rcmaJU unchanged. 

Postmatiters Will levy and collect postage nc
cordmgly, on and after Ma) 1, 1870 

By order of the Postmnster-Gl'neraJ, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKF A.N1 

Supermteudent of Ji'orf:tgn Matl8. 

Po~T·OFFICE Dr.PART:'\IE!'T, f 
W ASil!NGTON, D C., Apnl 20, 1870. 

m progress for the1r ISSUe. and tenrlencvnfwhtch ~:~.re tltplomotc tnsu1rcctwr~ 
Postmastets arc insttucted to usc allten.sonable 111 a Stntt• The opmwn of the Atlolnt·y G• H<•ml 

Sei-'ITIS to be confined to nets or tren~on And do 
mf'sttc '10\encc, nnd doc" not opply to les"<'f 
offences or f1 nud and nllsdt mumur Able and 
Ull!Umentatlve as the OJ.llnwn It<, the suhj('Ct~ 
dt-.cussed, the views p1eF-t nted D11d the qu,• .. tum~ 
solv(·d do not have pl'tttltt•ncv to the c.ts~ 1n 
quc~t1on. The c~ ... e of Emot) & Co (volume U. 
Attorney Gctter.\1 s OI>IUtoul") IS n1nte d1nct m 
pOI lit There the Attor t•y G. tH.;r.Jl d'Ccln.rts that 
the ng-ht of the Pust O!l\cc D~pa1 tmt nt to mul'"t• 
re:!ulutJons whsch "Ill prc\cut lhe Ft'I\Jce from 
hcmg pro"t1tuted to ]lUI PO"C~ of fraud lws n1 v~.:•r 
been den1c•l The Pu~tm •stcr Go n1•1 ll ln•s tile 
r1~llt to order the non dellY~.:q of lctl118 to pei
F>uns who a1 c < urry111"' on a ~'P·ICIII uslcndcc1 to 
cheat and tlclruud t.he puhnc At the sunlt' t1mc 
I!. teat caut1011 t-h"uld IJc excre1sed and cit nr nnd 

means to encourage the u>~e of stamped envelopes 
"1th "rdurn request" p110ted thereon. 1 he 
utthty of tbc 11 return request syst~.:m" hns been 
conclusively dcmonstJatcd, em bOd) mg, as it does, 
11 ccle11ty, certamty nnd secunty,' 1 and 1ts general 
adoptton Will greatly relteve the publ1c from 
annoymg ddnys, and the Dead Letter Office of 
heavy labor and expense. 

Tlle new stamped c.nvelopcs wlll be furnished 
m diOcrcnt 'anctics and qualities, and at such 
tcasouable pnccs as will mdu~e their usc g-eu 
crally 111 preference to the ordmary unstampcd 

W. II H. TEHREI.L, ~1~~~~ 1~~~~v~r~~~o~~ ~~u;,~~~~~1~1,11~t~~t~;~~::~o~l~tlllll~ 
Thtrd As.nsta11t lbstmWJler·General any letter or refuse to delivc1 the !':ume to tht• 

em elopes 

pet~on uddresscd 1 o inve:tt n pnFtmustPr w1th 
power to u.qu1re mto the ch lroleter of ca•ch mun's 

u 'Iryin't it On." eorrc~pondcnce 1Jefo1c he dch\'el>~ tiH Ietten~. In 
order lo prot~.:ct the Ot pal tJIIent fl om hell\)! U"'( d 

The recent vigorous action of the Post Of- us a channel for Clime und lllllllOiallty-FtHii 
fico Department wtth a. v 1ew to the supprel.!- powct. I uppH!llcnti, '""uld HC\l'r l>c 1-Uhnn1tect 

to b) the people llut "ll~n cul .. ldc mro1matum, 
s10n ofsw1ndling ~brough tbe mails, bas nat tcli.tiJlc and tru~tworilly, r'u('ltc ... the postm,uster 

urally ~1veu occasion to mucl1 gnashinj! of ~::~utd ~~~~\a~~\ 1~~~r,',~e~h:r~ ... :~:{~,~~~n~:1,11 s~ ~i~~~~~71 ~~ 
teeth on the part of tbe amiable and (g_If~)- such a ~;,:~tern h ·~ twcn broul!ht to tile J,. 11 m, l• rlgoe 
enterprisingfollowersofJeremy Diddler,E~q., nf the Pu~tma .. tel Gcnclltl, and lie t~E-Hee mstJuc-

ofhappy memory. So long as the Department ~~~n~~~;~,~.%~11~~~1~1111~ l::1rt\: 1~;,·~~tt;~~t~c/J1~1~;,;~1~ 1\~~~ 
confined its operations to the non-delivery of Lh t· vo~t1na~ter IS hou,,d to ob• y such 1nf.ltlnt· 

letters addre~sed to "fict~ltous per1:1ons or ~~~;~ .. u~~:: ~~t\1~ l~t;~~tl:l~L~! 1 ~~~; '¥,: t11 11 .~~~~t~~~~n'n;~ 
firmQ," the smartest of tht" ro;:rues could carry bdlc\ e cont.llll f1auduh 11 t 111111 101111 .,1,11 mntt<"r 
on their evil trade v. ith impuLity, b:v birirg- tn Ue cncu at ell 1UIItJI1_!.! tlu· 1 e\)ple for Jllll po .. c>~ oi 
tbe name of' some ~eedy •• sc.Jllawog" whom !lhc1t "u111, ,n11l <loe~ UHt In t .1k tllc .. e~l or or olhcr 

w1~e tu.1upo;;:r w1th 5\clld letlt r:S, hut me1 cl} clt•tam~ 
they could always uroduc.c as the principal of them in 111" t•u .. totly, (:.tllinu up''" , h<· p.u·ty ch·-

the "firm." wbt le they moU.estly shrourleU ~llt~t\~~:~l~~~~c 1:~~t~c 1 t!~c 11~a~t~~7i~~~~c~:~tJ(~? 1~::':~~1;~~ 
their own idollhty umler the" Co"- (Satan the United tirutes ur tht• Slut(', n1111 sllow 111 ~ to 
being the 11 stlLut partuer," who will not got snLI rtddlc"Hs tile c\Jde .. ce he Lias of t ll c1r r11,u 1-
lliB share till all accounts are Rettled) But ulent cll.tr tct~r. the fJO:,t' aster -.ltould not, Ill IllY 

when tLe order of the Postmuster~Gene1al, ~.1: 1~1~~~~~ 1 ~~ ~1{\c.\~~~;~~11:::~llyil,~" 11 ,\:,1;.s::; 1,'~t;: 11 ~1~~:~ 
communicated to the r~,stmaater at New haUl~ 111 t\1\!llll:.!C ... t<J the pnrt.y ~~~!:,llC\'l'il, hul th~ 

York, through Gen. TERHKLL, Tbild A~sist- ~1;:~,:~\\111~\~~l\\~ 1t(~~1 t 1 ~r t;:~bk·I~~~~~~: (j~;;;~ 11~ ... ;'1~ 1 :~~ 
ant Postmaster Gene1al, nppeared, stowing dl .. chal:.te or 111~ dutv und cxt·rut-111!! the funetuml'l 

the determination of thtl Department to no ~~~~~t ~~1~lus 1 ~ 1~ \;1/~~,Ut'hutth~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~d:~~s~~ 
1ongcr allow tile Post Office to be made tl.Je to the compl.unuut '' e1 ~ uni • c1 s to u Cit u1 ,n· , .... 

mstrument of systematic fraud by .tny per- ~~d~t:~~~s ~~1~~~~~~~~\t~;;; 1 :i1 '0Jf 1 ~1; 1 ,1~~~;1~· ~1111r 1:::~u~~· 
soo, under whatever nanzt', great fear fell npon lUg' wuo pretend~ to call bin•~~ If o1 to Ue c I lied a 
those children of Ishmael," wbcse hands are nHt.n Tile f .cts 111 thlt> e.1!!'e, 111 1uy op11'\1on, 

against every man'' (and itch to be in eve1y t'1'~ 11~~~:~; J~d~11~.~~c~:~et:·~su\\\':::5,;;,~u:::, <~:~~lll!~:~ 
man's pocket. ) In vain tbey brouKbt for- g-ood •utth ol the Postmu:,lu "a" blwwu ""h~n 
ward tht:H brazen "durum1es" to be identi- cun•p'unl.tllt a-.k.cd I he tcu.ou,., why llts letter.::; 

fied, and protested against t..,is invas10u on ~ce•ll~uf~~~~~l'~~~~:~:~t 1 ~1L 1~1 :~ .~1~1,'/,1,~~.~~;,1 t~ 1~1 L ~~~u~/1~t 
tbeu "nghts." Postmaster Jones laughed Lte1 utld1e oet..l tu IHIII, he would .11lo"' lum t.o lotJk 
. ttheh richly dyed beards and remorselessly ' them o\cr an <I felt!l t. ouch .nu.J take Lite" • and 
a • fu1 tl1CTIUOll, tht t \ Hlt:nl.:c ol111\\ t< llwt M 1 (ia) 
packeu oft tbe1r letters by each matl to the, l~r, the Spectal AJ,!eut, .tt:;o Iuf .. nmd 1 Imtltut. llc 
Deud Letter Office t llll,l.{lllt l!uvc ail the lcttlr~, lf he "uuld piolln:,c 

Deep consteroatwn ensued thron~hout all :~~~\~ 11 ::~~ 11 1.~~~~:, '~~Jcc 0::: 11~;::~.~~~~;~ t lrl~~c~ 1 :~uJ:r 
swiotllcdom. Tbe graceful Hubbard swelled He d~:uitd Is ... wug- tltc LJit uhn at. th11:s iuttttVIc"-, 
with indignation t1!1 his b1ghly respectable ~~~u~~te111 ~u~~d,l~11:~e:,,l~',\'11 ~~~:t1 r-~i~'~ 1 0u/11 dtlll~llz,~)~\~~ 
double eye glass would no lon2er 1ema1n that. 1al' 1s~u~.:u 1t. uud ~.:Jn.:ul.lLt d It. f111 the lJU' lJ0.3c 
astnde his not eo IeSpt-ctable nose, and fell of dccl n lug the pulll c uuu f 11 th~ l-Hll poM.: or 

. . t h b 1 d M h 1 ' glllll. u uller the ell C.:Ulll~li.tlli.:Cb or tllb l.:lbt' \'I til 
wecp1og lD ,o IS~ e ove lC e ln :i a.Jms i tile 111:5•1 uclltHJ~ ol Llle l"'o~tllla:,ll r lieltCI ul to t11e 
Elias (uot a propliet lnnse1t, but knowmg tllfcnd:ilH LO d1ltilll 0.11t..l tiCUt..l to tlt~ Ue.u.I·Llltll 
the profits of knavery iut1m,ttely) clJdu.'t say Utllt.:c ull lctlel:, coiJIIcdeu \\llll t;WIIJtlliiJg' Lou-

much, Lut what be di 1 say wns enel'geti ·, 1f ~~:~~~~a~~~~~~t:~h::,llirr:~'~~u~~:~ln~~~~~~ctl~~:u~~ 1~11:d 
LOt pious, in Jts.~baracte~; Datly aud ';Pgau ~~~~·\~1~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~/C~~~~u~11~ \~1~~~a~~~ ~:/1',~t~~~~~l~~' 

Sin-According to n. commulllcution, just re
ceived, from tbc General P~t Office at Btrlin, 
this Department is advised that the A\strmu 
Postal AdUJinlstratlon hlls estnbli-.hed a potit 
office at Santi Quaranta, in Albunm, TUI kt'y , 
and tbat the letter correspondl'nce from tlus 
country, for Santi Quaranta, Will tliCrdure be no 
lon~;er subjected to compulsory p1 epayment 

Th" postage chargeaiJle upon tl1e correspond· 
cnce sent to Sllnti Quaranta vla North Gcunany 
r~malncs the sam" as bl'retoforc; the only modi
fication with respect thereto being tho change 
from compulsory to opt10nal preplyment on 
letters. 

sang together The lrtsh Em1gr,tut s La- fu 1c we, I ehu.:ilull.) t-U~Lu111 the ucttou uf the 
ment," w1tb new words adapted to tb~ mel an- Pustm •Stci, u11<1 JtoutJIUIJiy utqHlL h11u of H.u) 
choly occatotion, a~c.l ma!.le a donatiOn ot tbttr ~~t:~~~~u~~1 ~;e 1~:~~~~~:u~~ut1l•Cf., auu UJ~cllurge hun 
stock of "fac-similes of U 8. tJotes" to 
the •• etek fau!llh s'' of the I<" oman D!otbt•r. And so theresulto' "trsing it on' was, that 
h•>od; the H•rr of Hurper, Wilson & Co., it ditln't tit. We nnde••t.tuu Mr. M alld hi; 
was huug upon tba Willows, but we regr~t to backer'i mtend begJDuiLJ:! a civil sutt; bur 
add tllat tile members of the firm are uot yet we attectwuatdy a<1v1o" tbcu• tirst to exam
hung there (•>r elsewher<') u!s,; and Cornish, Ine caretull1 their Brotbeilinbbu>d'•l>alancc
b.,Jying the 01,1 ballad, which :iil) 8 thllt sbeet, as 1t applorcd afteJ ln:-4 two hUltM of ~h,, 

su.m., nature against Postwastbr K~lly Wl'te 
couclnded. 

11 Cornish men 
You wlll plen•e amend tbe tablo of postages Will know the rtHtaon why," 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

'BejitSal oj' Mail Carrier to take a 
Mail.-A. E. M, B--, 0-It ama1l carrier 
refuses to de1•art w1th the ma1l9, the 1efusal 
should be 1eported to the ~ econd Assi•tant 
Postmaster·GenPrul, Contract Office, Wush
m~ton, D. C (Sec. 119, Re~t 1866), and terr.· 
potary nnangemeuts made for the carnage vt 
the ma1ls. 

Clubs oj' :Pape?'S.-H. K, N--, Po
The papers sent to a post office in a club. ac. 
c01 tlmg to Sec. 211, Reg. ol 1866, should be de. 
hvercd ut that office, and none of them can 
be forwarder! to another office without bem~t 
liable to additional postage. 

:Post-Office Sca!es.-G. W J, 0--, 
Pa.-Letter balmct's or post ofticl3 scales are 
funnshed by the A npomtment Office, Post 
Office Dep sl:tment, Wasbmgton, D C. 

:Box 'Rents.-1. The "holesubjectofbox 
rents IS treated m Chapter XLII. ot !he Reg
ulations. 2. If you desire o read]ustmeut of 
salarybelore Ibe hr:1e fixed h~· 'a", ~ou must 
coruply "ith the act aud wstruc•wns of June 
12,1866. These we•e pubhsoed m the MArl. tor 
J nly ol tbut year. 

Em--elopes .'1ddressed Simply to an 
O;jice.-T C. McD--- W-- P---, Pa
Au envelope or package addressed s1mply to 
an office, IS evHleT'tly mtendetl to he op~ned 
IJy tbe postmaster at that ollice. We ha. e 
koown cases where postmastms have used 
cbe~p unvelopes lU place of wrappiug pape!. 
If It prove, h owever, tllat an onm;swn o! au 
mtl1v1nual adthe-s bas occurred, tile postmas
ter on del!Yermg the letter shou'tl explam 
tho reason of Jt!-lbcing openct.l. 

Clas.<es of Ojjices.-M. A. L, 13--, P.•, 
ano E . J S , 11--, MICb -Sectwu 28 of Cod~ 
1866, cleu1 q Uctiue~ •ne cl.t:-~'iC~ ot oftiees. The 
sectwu IS lung, aud Wtj bave uut ,.,pace to 
pubhsh 1t. 

'Bejitsal to :Pay :Postage.-G. K. D, 
M--, N Y.-If a per;oo reloses to pay post
age ou the deJ.very of ma1l matter charp;e
aule with pcstage, tne matter •huultl be Ie
t.~wed, and 1f letters, sent to the Dea1l Letter 
Ollie~, ruarkeU "retused," (Sec. :360, Reg
lti6ti.) If papers, "1t should be oolCJ at thu end 
01 the qua.1tc1, and the proceeds t.:reditcd to 
the Dep,utment" (Sec 391, R eg 18£6) But I', 
as we judg-e fium \Ol\f I~oquu:,), .)OU have de
},veret.l n,allwnlter, and uot collectetl postage 
'" tlJc tune, tbe Department not only atiorlls 
you uo rewedy but 1equues )OU to cha.rge 
youi:::elt with tLe amouLt, and Icpvrt 1t as 
paid 111 your qua1 .. e!ly accouut (Sec. 156, 
H.eg 1866.) 'lblj debt thus Uet.:omes peisOnal 
A~ a po.:s"Wa~ter however, has to s" ear that 
liu uas 110t knowingly dehvered aLy mal} 
watte1 ou which pvsw.ge had uot been paul 
at tl.w tllllc ot ddlver.) (Sec 300, Re~. lt;titi), 
lt ts l>ett~r to collect. such postage, tl.Jau cba1g~ 
~ okrseh with 1t. 

.lUailing Letters on /lie Cars.-J. P, 
P--, Pa.-Letters should not be ma1led ou 
the cars, except ou rat! way postal carS1 uule::s 
thl y a1o \\ nttcn atter tLJ~ usual houi~ ot 
C1U.::s1Ug tLe made at t.l.te post oftice. (S~c. 99, 
Heg.•lduti ) 

.il[urking Stamps.-J. F. B, V--, 
H--, W. Va.-A rule was made Jn 186:3, 
th~t nll post oftices slhluld be allo"ed circ11 
lar pobt..-Wa!kiJJg stampK, but tills rule llas 
swc~ lleel! resc1udeu. Tuts 1s prubably the 
IeabOU ti.J.at ~ ou Uo not get one. 

.Ji'orJI'a?·ding ~egular Papers.-W. 
A, M-, MJCh.-A. r"g:ular pnper on whwll 
tlie postag-o hao uot Oeeu p ~olll sllould not be 
lot" ailletl, but tl.Jt" publlsuers tiliOultl btJ noti
tit!d that tll~ vap131 lS not t·tkeu trow the 
utti.ce, uw..l tlle l l;)aSOIJ given. (Sec. 39:l, Reg. 
loou) It attl;)r ti.JJ~ tue pap~r coutmUth to UJ

uvt;) 1t t;Uuutu be sold, aud ti.Je proceeds cred
lted to tlle Dop<>ltlll~ut. (::kc .. wl, R~g.lil66) 

Erasing a :Post-Office .l!l.ddress.-M. 
B, 1'--, IJal.-A po•Imaster tas no right to 
stop wall watter 111 tJaLUnt and ~ra~e the 
po~t~oftice atldl't!SS, tmbstltutiug another. 
1:::5 u.:b uelwqueucu~s should be 1eporteU to tue 
Depa1 tmbut. 

J:lppt,cation jor Clerk Hire.-J. H. 
C., L--, .N Y -A[J ltcat10u lor clerk lure 
slluulll be wade to tbe ~·1rst AssiBtaot Po>t
masttH:-GtaWJ u.i. 

kloney-Order 0/Jices.-J N. W., S-, 
Ah•,.-Ap~llcatwn to nav" a post office lliUtle 
3. llJOUej -vHl~r vftice, t;lJOu}d IJ~ made to the 
Sup~Jiut13uUeut of U1eMouey-Onter Hut:illle~~~ 
Wa~l.tlU~tull 7 V. C., stating tlle l"taBOll~ tbo lC. 
q ue~t ~llouul IJe gnt.u teu. We learn that 
o;vme tout Llumhcd adU.Ittonal mouey otdt-r 
otti.c~s w1\l be pur 1u Ot~ratwu 10 July. 

l/upatd Letter 2/llls, etc.-J. W, 
S--Jll--,Aio>-1. Uu!>aiuldtet l111Jsmu;t 
bu IUCHHlcU ln 1 he quanedy letuiu, but not 
IcglSwieU Jet..tt'r lHlJij ~ A lettm ua.tlr~s::~~d 
to a pt.HSvn kuowu to Ue Ill ti.Je couuty 
slloul.u lw 1etamcd tbe tuue r~qUireJ by the 
ri;)~UH.)..tlVlJti. 3. Drop letters uut prepau.l o11e 
1 attj blloulU bu sent 1.0 tllU Dtjad Letter Office. 

.lnlentwnal l/uderpayment of :Post
age.-li. \V. 8-, N. Y.-l'u" law uo"" not 
CuuttJL:l.l'latl' tJJe llHt:utluuJ)IJud"lPa,YWtiDt ut 
po~tagl;), u uu. sucU leLte1 s should uo1.. IJe wauetl, 
IJut tut.uJ lJetl. to tbe "lltt:l 'l'uu lauguagc ut 
tl.w tlcci::;Iou H31 "tu Ca!'lt: ot kuowu IlJteutwLal 
aud wuJuJ. ouu~s10u Lto l:ut.Y tlle lull po.st ~o;e] 
tlltl 1uttth::; ts.lJuUld IJc UdU. lor !'Ot.tage, aul.l. li 

not 1 au.l b.Y tlJe w~tnug lH11ty, relurued to 
tuu D.:aU Lvttt.r OJ:hce." ~ce .MAIL tor July, 
l~u7. 

-~~....,....._ __ _ 
New Post Offices and Changes 

The Po~ttutt.:ster·Ueucllilllll.8 eotabllbll~d, iliscon· 
tmued a.utJ du1.ugcd the nawcs of the fol.lowmg 
utlicco dunug the woutb of Apnl, 11:170: 

EST.Al3LISJ3:ED-
PostO~. Statt. 

N A]).l[ES CHANGED_ 
Post OJII«. County. 

Aualy 
Bht..lwelt 
Culuwbm . 
}'cuta Hush. . 
Got man sD~pot . 
Lakeland .... 
Meudot.a. . 
MtdlllctuD ••••• 
North Wrent:ul.m. 
0Bii.tord . . . .Ocean ... N.J. . .NI.lw Eg;,;pt 
Ronkonkoma .•.. . ... Suffolk . . . N. Y. L~kc Orov& 
RoaaiJurg . . . . .Ducnt.ur. . Ind. . . Nuw Pului 
ISau Joaquin Y:lltuy . .. $ao Joaquin .. Go.l. .. ... .. . :S::t.nta 
Bprlu;rt.own , So.uPutt:r •... Uta.h Tcr • . Bpnn,;Ctty 

~~~::~~=·Mm; : · ·: · g!~!~h~~- ·.·. ·.T~~n. : .. ~s:o~~~::: 
Turner Cre~k . • . . Potter ...... Pa •.. BJugham Centre 

RE-EST.A.BLISJ3:ED_ 

DISCONTINUED-



DATE OF DEPARTURE 
01 Europ~tm, 8outh Pacttic and Wegt India Malle, 

for the }1onth of M.ly, 1~70. 

a$ ~ ~1: ; 
~ ~3 ~ c 
G) a~ : ~~ 
:i ! ~"&J !2Z 1 

DESTINATJO!ro&. 

"o 1 >§ ~ ee l 

J I ~~ i~_gl-----· 
~~'U.S .... I' 3 EuropcvtaPi ,Ch &!lam 
A & Gt W U.S.... 4 Europe vmQ'n>t'n & Ltv. 
N G Lld U.S .. . 5 EuropC\tU.t::!tll'n~Btem 
Havana .. lu. S.... 5 Havan t and \Vt•st lndacs 
Aspinwall IU 8.. .• 5 South Pacatic&Ceut Am 
N G. Lid 1U 8 ...• 1 7 Europcv1a~th'n& Brt·m 
H1tmhur!! 1U.S ... 10 Eurovcv1aPI ,Ch.&Hum 
A &Gt \\ .1U S ... Jll IEuropcv•oQ'nst' n&L•v 
N G. l.ld. U.S ... 12 lfi:uropeYul.Slh'n & Stem 
Httvnnn . . lu.s ... . ! 17 1J£a,n.nt\and \V~:st Iu<ltcs 
Mcxlcun .IU 8 . . . I 13 1Huvantt. and Mcx ..... o 
N. G. Lid iU S ... 1 14 Europe v1a 8th'n & Brcm 
French ... 1Fr-.1nce .\ 14 Fr~ncb Matl Ha Btcst 
Jlamhur1! U ~ .... ! 17 1EuropC\1UPl,Ch &Httm 
A ,~oGt W U. S ... 1~ ~;uropc\laQ'n,t'n&Ltv 
N G Lid iU.S .... I 19 IEurope\l•Sth' n&llmn 
Havana ... U.S .... 19 Hu.\ana aud Nassau. 
Bermuda. U 8 ... · I 19 I Bermuda 
A•piu"ai U.S ... 1 21 IS. Pac1tlc & C America 
N. G Lid US .... 2 1 Europe\laSth'n &Brcm 
Brazil U 8 ••• 23 IAr_t!enRep Brnz &~tThos 
Hambur.g·. U S .... :t4 t!:uropc vtu Pl,Ch &llnm. 
A &Gt.'V U 8 ... 25 Europe vmQ'nst'n&Lav 
N. G Lid. U. 8 .. . 26 Europe v1a Sth'u &Drem. 
Hll\'nna .. . U S . . 26 Ha\ anu 
N. G Lid. US .. 2tS EuropevmEth'n &Stem 
Frcuch ... France 28 Frencl1 M.ul vm Bt c ... t 
llamilmg. U. B.... 31 Europe vmPi ,Ch &!lam 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

:FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countncs, where prepayment 

of postage ts compulsory, when insufficiently paid, 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be opened 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, m many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers. 
'MODR OP INDICATING TUB PREPAYMENT OF POST

LGB UPON LBTTERS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN 
CouNTRIES 
When the United States ofllcial po,tage entries on 

the letter11 rece~ved from Great Bntain or the Conta 
nent of Europe, are ln red mk. the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be dehvcred accord
ingly· when in black ink, 08 unpaid, nnd the post
age ts' to be collected on deli\'cry. 

Unpaid and iusufficieutly patd letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Ireland tt.re churgenble wath a 
fine on delivery, in addition to the po~tnge In the 

~e tf~es~~hsa~e:~ ra:;~~~~ci 're;~~~-unUt~:a~ta~~ 
msun c1entlv p.ud h:ttcr~ to or from the North 
German Union (luclud\ng Austria and tts States), 
tbe Netherlands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, 
when sent or arriving either by North German 
Un10n matl direct, o r in c1mcd mall VI& England, 
are al,o ch.~.r~eu!->le with a tine on delivery Ill ud 
dition to the post~c. In the c.tse of h tters ar 
nvmg- 111 the United Stutes the tine 1~ five c nt~ 
In both cases the nm•IUllt is mttrked on tlle letters 
at the various exchange 'otJlces, and collected 
at the otlices ot deliver\? 

ltEGISTBRING FORKIGN LBTTF.RS - Letters can be 
.te!rl!!tered in the Umtcd States for Great BrttalD 
a.n~ lrt~land, for the Sorth G~rmtln Umou, (mclud· 
inu all the German States and Austna.,) and for 
ali-:t of the countries and places reached vta. the 
North German matl!, except the follow mg places 
in Turkey· Alexandretta, Latakta., Mer;:,uta, Ret
imo and Tripoli, also for BelgiUm, The Nether
lands Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Nova'Scotla, New Brunswick and Prmce Ed\vard's 
Island cun be registered, but not to Ne..,.foundla.nd 
Letters can be regt~tered (by Bnt1sh mu.i1, v1a Eng 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon •• Con~tantmo 
pte, East Imhet~t, E~ypt(viz. Alexandria, Ca1ro and 
Suez), FalklaRd Island~, Gamb1a, Gibraltar, Gold 
Coast, Jlon.l{ Kong, Jav~: La~o:o\, Lahuan, Ltbcna, 
Malta, Maurttius, Nlll.tt.l, New ::;outh Wales1 Queens· 
land St Helena, St~;rm Leone, South AU!'>trulta, 
Tast~unia, Vactoria and Western Austmlia, on pay 
ment of a regbtratlun fee (in stamps) of suteen 
cents. This ls ln addition to the pobtnge, wllich 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The re~i~try fee to be charged on registered let
ters and other po::stal packets to Germ11.ny, (as well 
as on Z,J.tu11 to ttll countries and pl.tces reach ed vta 
the North German mllils, exc~pt the places iu Tur· 
key mentiOned m the precedang- puragrayh ,) to 
Austria a.ud its States, or to lh·l~tum and The 
Netherlands, to lt.aly aud the R•nu ttl o r Pav 11 
St.tttcs, and to Mtddle an.t LO\'>cr E~ypt, vto North 
Gcrrnan Um911, direct or by clo:sed nttul, vm Eu:.r· 
land. and to Italy and 8wttzerland by closed ma1l 
via England, is e4fJht cents, and on lctte111 to Cattn
ds Nova Scotia, New ~Brunswick aud Prmce Ed 
w~rd's [~land, 1t is five cents-on lettl'no and otht r 
postal pockets to Great Brttu.m 1H1d Ir~hmd, nyM 
cents. No other postal packets th1m letterx can he 
sent re.ctstert.:::d beyond North Germany, exl'ept to 
Rom 1m or the Papal States Lette1 s ca.n be reds 
tered via Sll.n Frnnci::u o, to Yokolmma, In JlLpun, 
and SluHJa;hae, in Chma, on pa\ ment of a u·gtl'<lra 
tlon rt•c of e'gM cen~ 111 s.ddttinn t11 tlt c proper po1:>t· 
a~e. Such letters, ltke re_g't:-tered domc:-tt<.: lc ltt•r .. , 
should IJe sent to the tirst dts tnbutmg oll\ce on 
the route. All regis te red letterl-1 and t•ther po~tlll 
parkt>ts mu~t he prepAid m full to de"'tllllltJOn. 

Unt1l JJ.nuary 1, 1870, lt:tters coultl I.Je fl'l!l~
terc•t, 011 payment of cerruin s p~·cia.l posttt~e 
rates, to Fnmce, Al~ena, Uor .. tca, Buurbnn, N u c 
and Sa\OY; also to Alex<tndrt·tt.a, T.u1~1cr::~ .md 
Tuni"'. Till:!, however, cannot be done at Jlll'~t·nt 
Tbe rc~!ll!>Tration fee o n lcttcr:oj etc., to 1tll furet~n 
C'ountrics to whtch r~J!litnlli•m 1s practlc\hle wall 
be round noted 111 the T.tbl~ or PostaJ!c>~ to F~ •rel_!!u 
Countrte::; Oo suc:h letters, etc. o nly the po:-t· 
~e rates us _given in tbe t.a.IJle n~ed be prcvaid, 10 
add1t10u to t11e reg1str-J.tton fcc. 

CA.N'AOIAN CoRRBSPONDEl'tclll. - Irre~ulnritics 
hal1n~r arasen in respect to Camtd1a.n corre~pond
encc, 1.hcse directiOns mu.~t hereafter be ohP.cned 

Lettens addressed to Cllnuda. must bn 'Uatlcd to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent tiu·ect ro lbxt O.tftcex itl ua.,uula. 

The postage on a single letter to or from 
Canllda. is 8\X cents per half nnnce 1r fully pre
pa.td, and ten ceo~, if unp~.ld or insuffi.ctcntly p~ttd. 
Prepuyments must be m\Lde by UniUd Statu puxtage 
ttwAPt-nvt in money. 

COLLECTIOS8 IN CoTN.- ln pursuance Of the pro~ 
vhdontl of a ret~olution of CongrcsA, uppruved 
Mllrcb S, 1863, all postages due on unpaid lettert' 
rt.."Ccived from foreign tountr1es In the mall!! dis
}J&tched to this country from Grout Hrtt.alll !lnd 
Ireland, France, Pra88i&, H1unbury;, Rrcmen or 

:.~~~~~eL~:e~::CP~~~~do}~~~~~~d~~~!~~~ra~~~~f 
~eJ~d:::dt:U~i:~rs~~11~~t!~~~~~~~!a~e ~~~~!; 
be ttccepted in lieu of coin. The tt.mnunt to bfl col
lected iu United Statea no teo ( 111 c ... coin Is not 
offered), I• marked on flllch Jetter ou ita arrival ot 

UNITED STATES J.YrAIL. 
Un~ed 8-ta-te-.-~-=~-an-~,-.e-O-me:,-.~~ i: c;:_r_g_e_d_i_n_ or other material, ~~:.:~-;;;-~:~ :.;,~nner that -Ieete~ :n -let;e~ rceeived}--on- .:wspapers, 2 cents ~-G-Q QD NEWS 
the post-bills. Hence, when coin is collected &t they may be readJ~ opened for exammation encb; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
the office of delivery, the d1tlerence t)lwuld be Patterns, samples or other packets containing Tile mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 
entered in the account of MaU. .&crivtd aa an Jiquuis, po!sons, <Xplo•ive chenucals, or other ar- a month by dhect steamer to !'lnasau. See Table FOR 4th a d lith CLASS PO T OFFI 
overcharge. tlcles likely to inJUrt! the contents or the mail bags, of Dates of Departure of Fore1gn Mails. n l CES. 
ce~~~ ~~:~h~p~~~e:tr~~c~~~;~~n~ the malls re- ~:f~~v~f;s~x0cf:d~~) f~<~;~~~~rU:!11Ts~>0st ottice, ace To the tollo,wlng is lands the postage on lettere, J UST P~BLI!'H&D, •::~g: ~:ADY, THK FOUBTB 

On oul.-gmng letters the fonuer rl!gulations re· vw Havana or St Thomll81 115 18 cents per half 
main uncl1anged, and, when prepaid! the regular d S E h Offi. ~ ounce . on newspaper~, 4 cents each: 
rates (in currency) only are to be col ected. Unite tates XC ange ces .or Buen Ayre, IGnadeloupe, IOruba,_ 

Forel·gn Mails. C1>eh{', Hayti, Porto tdco, 
Cungua, Les Samteo, S>ba, 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PR!NT~;D MATTER New York is an office of Exchange for British, Cui< bra, Mar~arih, 1St. Bartholomew, 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTUU;S. French, North German Union, l:taliun, SwJss Curacoa, Mar~e Galante, St. Martm, 

1. To OR FHOM GREAT BRITAIN -New~:~papcrs Belgao.n aud Netbetlttnds Matis Deseado, Martinique, Tortug:a. 
and circulars, 2 cents each Book pn<. kct~ (in· Bo.<.:ton is an office of Exchange for Hrltu;h, French, 
clading prmtcd papers of all knu.h~, llllllJH, pl.ms, North German Umon, and-Bel"'um Ma1ls. 

~~;~~l~s~1!i~~~~~~· ~r~to7~~~~~ ).h~~~~g~~~ri~~·n~1 t~; ~~f~~~h,a~~c~~~ci.~d 6~o~r~ce~e~'~n~:ct~~~~ 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces ot fractiOn of Mails 
four ounces, If rour ounces or over m wctght. .Jt.rrtland and Detroit are offices of Exchange for 
For rates on less than four ounces see Fore1gn Bntisb and French Matts 
PostageTable. Theabovecha11J&Jmustbe.fuUypre- Baltmwre and &mF'ranc18CQ ofllces of Exchange 
paid at the o:JJU:e of maaLnq, by means of{/. S post- for Bnttsh Mails only. 

~~ ·~;:P,•n "fuftdt~u~~i~~~.:"~~t ~e'tsu~':J 
Kmgdom If not so prepatd, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book p~tckets, and prtttcrns, or 

u~:i~~s K?t~gd~:c~1a~3d;~~'rc~:~~~~~tt~~7e u ntt~~ 
States, \\Ill be recetved m the Umtcd ~tales 
fully prepatd, and mue-t be dell\ ercd fre~ or 

~~:[fneat~~nt~: th~rif~~~~~rS~!~~£.at tile otJ!r ~ 
~- To OR FROM GHEECE, VIA BRITISIT 1\I \II.
N~::wspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 ccut:o\, over 1 
oz nnd not O\et 2 oz, 6 cents; <Wt:t 2 oz nnd 
not over 4 o2t, 10 ccut:s , und 10 c~nt~ for cnt y 
ndJtttonal 4 oz or ra actwn thcreor Hook p.tc k· 
ets, Jhltt~.:t us un<l sntu ples 110t over 1 oz , 4 ceut.F. , 
ovt.:r 1 oz uud not over 2 oz, 6 ccu~, O\ Cr 2 
und not O\Cr 4 oz, 14 cents, und 14 cents for 
each adc.htwoal4 oz or fraction thereor 

3 To OR FROM THE NORTU GEHMAN UNIO!'i ( Il\
CLUUING ALL TllE GEHMAN STATES A!<ID AmnHIA) 
AND TO OR FROM BEL..JIUM AND THE NETIIEH
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA EsOLASD -'SCWS· 
papers 4 cents each, af not exceedmg four tmnccs 
in wt:ight, and an addataonal r11te of four cents 
for each additiOnal wetghtor four ounce!; or frac
tiOn thereof, prepayment rcqutred Bonk pack
ets, pnnts of all kmds, and (Hlttcrns ot tSnmvles, 
8 cents per four ounces or fn.lctiOn thcreot, pre
payment requtred If, however, the po!:)tU!fe on 

~~; ;~~~;i~~~:!!~,h~;~s:r~~~e'~~~YI{~rclJ~'!t,\11t~l~~: 
charged wtth the dehcaeut postage, and u.lbosub
ject to a. fine on delivery. 

4. To OR FROM iTALY AND 8WITZEHLAND, BY 
CLOSED MAIL, VIA ENOLlND, BELGl(TM AND GEH
MAl'Y -l he ru.tesaud conditions on newsp.1pers, 
book-packets, p1111ts of all kinds, and patterns 
or sampl~s, arc the same as the abo\ e, (para
graph a 1 

5. To oR FN.OM TBB NoRTH GEn~u.110 U!'iiiON (IN 
CLUDJNO ALL TUE GEHMAN STATES AND .d.US· 
TRIA), BY DiRECT MAIL VlA BREliES OK HAM· 
nuuo--Ncwspapc~. 1r not O\er 4 ounce~ of 
we1ght, 3 cents each, and 1f over 4 ounceb an ad
ditional 3 cents for each additiOnal we1ght of 
4 ounces or fractiOn thereof; prepayment re
qutred. Book packets, pnnts, p.ltterns and 
sampleR, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fractaon there· 
of; prepayment required But unptud or part 
pa1d letters and other articles msuttic1ently pre· 
paid will be forwarded, charged With the deti· 
cieut postu~c, llnd subJect to a tine on delivery 
The reglstmt10n rees on regastcred letttlrs or 
other po8tnl puckets ls 8 cents to all the above 
mentiOned couutrie~ , prepayment or post.age 
and fee compulsory 

The above rates (paro.gmphs1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) are in 
full to des t111ation , aud uo charge is to I.Jc made 
on the delivery of ncwspts.pers, book packets or 
samples arriving from Germany, Au:;tna, Bel· 
g-mm, The Netherlands, ltuly, ~witzerhmd and 
Greece, IJy the ~bove mails, except the deticaent 
postage or tine on such matter when 41,.,ont.lfk.wdly 
prepntd But the pos\.1.\ge on all pt toted mat
ter to or j1 om Ftt.A.NCE AND ALGERIA. must, lll 
all ca.:ics, be collected here 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMI'LES, &c , TO FUKEIGN COUNTRIES 
The n•guhltlons to be observed and enforced m 

the Unitetl S tu.tcs wath respect to prmted m.Ltter 
of all kinds nnd other postul ptwkets, addressed to 
the United KI~Q'dom or Gtcat Hntuin and Irelundl 
BelgiUm, Tlw Netherlands, ltuly1 Swttzerland und 
the North (iermon Union, or to the countrtcs to 
wtnrh. they respectively serve as intcrmed1anes, 
arc as follows· 

1 NEW~PAt'ERS ASD OTHER PRINTED MATTER
Newspupers, clrculurs, pamphlets, pe nodtculs, 
books or other printed vaper::;, (includmg maps, 
plan::;, prmts, en:;rovmgs. drawin,hrs, phuto~ruphs, 
hthogruph1:!, sheets of mu~tc, &e ,) n:u1:>t be" rapp 
cd or en\'elopcd tn cor ers open at the SHies or ends, 
so as to ad nut of the mclosures bemg remo\'ed fo r 
exam mutton 

No nc\\ ::; vaper, pamphlet. pen odJCal, or arttcle 
of priutcd nwttl•r, lllll.)' cout.un am word or com 
muntcutton, '" hethcr by '' rtttn~, prmtm~, Ill all\.~ 
or swns, upon t he cover or wrapper thcreor, ~;x 
cept 'the nume ll.ntl address or the person to whom 
1t is sent, the JH'JOtcd tttle of the publtc.It lon, tile 
prmted tHune of the publisher o r vendor ..,. ho ~"~cntl!:" 
1t; o r, in cuse of newspaper~ or other rcu-ulur puh 
licnttons. ''hen sent to subscribers chrcct frotu the 
office o r pnhiTcu.twnl the pt mted date when suh 
scn ptaun er p1r~. I must not con t am a letter or 
any comm unicu.tton tn Wl"tting. or othe r incltJl«Ure 
Th~ law ll.r\tl rc,;rulution of th11:> dep.trtment whach 

exeltHles 1111 obscene books, p1lmphlcts, pt<:tures, 
prln~. or ot\ter pullhcutwns of a\ ul~nr or tude· 
cent c hara<:tt r rrom the m.uls of the Un1ted 8tatct~, 
ttre abo to IJe enforced w1th rel'<pcct to book,., 
pamphlets, pictures, pnnt.~, or other pullltt'.ltlOnF< 
or like dtltrac. 4 tCr. llddressed to roret"'ll eouutn~ 

DGMESTIO POSTAGES. 
The rnte of posta~c on ma1l letters to any part 

of the Umted States is three ccuts a half ounce 
o r fntctwn thereof The rotc o r postage on drop 
letters, at offices where rrce dcln cry by carr1er ts 
established, is t" o ce11ts per half ounce or rractton 
of a half ounce, at o ffices where such rrce flehvery 
15 twt established the rate as one cent. All drop 
as well ru.fmatllctters ruust be prepa1d. 

The law requires posto;e on all letters (hH ludmg 
those to foreign countrtes when prepaHl) cxcept
mg those wntten to the Prcsadcnt or Vice-Prest
dcnt, or memb~rs of Con!!resfj., or (on oftlcial bu~t
ncss) to the chtcfs of the executive dcpat tlnent8 of 
the gm: ernment, and the hcttds of buH•au!! ami 
chief clerks, and others 1nvcstcd wilh the f1 anJ...1ng 
prtvilege, to be prcpa1d IJy stllmps or stumped en
\ elopes, pn~pa)mcnt m money belnl( prohtb1tcd 
Postmasters can scud oJil.c'al letters to other Post
masters free 

All com mumcatwn!; on official bu:Sine-.Fo, of what· 
e\er ongm, uddt e~scd t o he.u.ls of the executtve 
tlcpurtments of gO\ ernmcnt, or 1H·.ul8 of burc!.\US 
tht.>rem, or to chtcf clcrk1:> of c.h pa1 tmcnt"*, "hall he 
rt.'CI:l\ ed and COO\ eyed by mat! r1 ef' or pO:-.tagC \\11 h· 
out bewg franked or mdOr.!o<!d "Otlh tal Bu .. mess." 

By a JOtnt Hesolutlon or th .. c Semlte and House 
of Representattves, the AdJutants General of the 
:-evct al St11tes. and Tc1 nt011c~, lire uuthonzcd 

~%~r~ocsd~;!, ~~~~~~l~te1~1cor"~11\1!~·k!1 ~~ ~~ lt~~::;i~~~~ 
moma.ls, nw.udcd, or winch m.tv Uc awaHlcd by 
the L~gasla.tmes of sn td States and Ten1toncs, to 
the soldtcr8 thereof, under such rcgulu.tions as 
the Po~tmustcr Genc r.Llmuy direct 

Scet10n 12:), Regulations 186tl, declares the frank· 
!Ill! p 1tvth·ge to be of t" o k and"', ctth<'r a ver .. onal 
pnvtlc.~e 01 .m otlitaul ta ust. All m:ulmu.'ter o.d
tll e~scd to pet :sons po~scs~mg the prt\ ah•gc as n 
pcr:;onal pt 1VIlc,I.!'C1 m •v br. rorwardetl free, exat.:pt 
Ill r.omc c bt.:S '' he1 e 1t IS hrnttcd to a welj!ht of 
four ouucc-. M 11lrnotter to those posscs:.:.mg the 
pr1\ t l cg-~ as un otlic1al tt u:.:.t can only be forwttrdt~tl 
rl cc ar It appcrtams to oflictal busme~s SecttOil 
124 nnmes the per1:>ons or officf'IS who have the 
rt .tnk tng pr1Vlh·~e o r Clth<!r kind. Be~Idl:!'> these, 
the Comnm~swner of EducatiOn posse .. scs the otfi 
ctal pnnlege 1 and all copyt 1~ht books. maps, etc , 
may be forwarded to the L1bmn:l.n of Con~re~s . 
free of posta~c, pro' tded t he worf'is "copy r1,1.d1t 
matter" be plamly wntten or prmted on the paek
.l!!C And postm<.lsters are reqa1red to giv~ re 
1.e 1pt~ ror 8 HCh p3cka_ges If rcqmred Certttm 
Rcvlnue officers, also, bee.Hles tho::;e mentioned In 
t he section 11hove ntlmed, possess the pnvtle~c lHI 
a n oflh:ml t1 u~t. as fo llows As:;essot s mny f1ank 
on ofllc iui busine"s to Assessors, to Assbtunt AS· 
se:-sors· a nd to Collector:~, Assistant Assessors 
may only frank to Assfs~or~. Collcctot d mts.y 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Colle( tor:; and Af:.scs· 
"ors, Deputy Collcctnrl!l mny frank only to Col· 
h·ctor!\ ~o rommumcntton, ofti<!tal or otherwise, 
r10m tllt:!se officers to prnrate c1t1zens c~n be sent 
free 

The Act or ~fnrrh 1, 1869, relatmg- to franking, 
m1Ikt·~ no ch.m~e tn the pn\ ile!!e, but m erely t!n 
acts that the Stl!nature of the fraukiug patty must 
be \\ nlt<!n, nnd not prtntcd 

cir~~~!l~,p~rs~~Jfl~:sp~~n~~dc~~~t~~ ~~11~1~ ~~~~bd~~~~ 
tain nny mt..nuscrtpt wntmg wllatc\'Cr. 

Dag-uerreotypes, "hen sent m the mail, are to 
be charged wath letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on ca1 ds, paper, and other flexible 
motenul (not m cases) can be sent at the same 
1ute as mlsecllaneous pnnted matter, nz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Po:.:.tnge on Daily R.lpe1s to subscrtbers, when pre

p11ltt quartt rly or) t•ttrly 1n a.dvunce, either at the 
m.Ltltn)! oll1cc or office or dehvt!ry, per quat tl r, 
( t111 ec months). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 cents. 

~tx t lints (Jcr " cck, per quarter (3 mos.) 30 11 

rFor 'lti· \Vcekl), I I " 15 II 

For Sem1 \Vcekly, 10 " 
For Wet•kly, 5 " 
\VEEKI.l: .NEWSP:\PERS ( one copy on I)} ~cnt by the 

publ1:-het to.tctuall«Ubl:lt:rlbers ''"lthm the county 
wh ~.: re ptmtcd and pnbhehed, jree 

PosrAOE J•Eti QU :\HTJ::H. (to be pa.ud quarter!\• o r 
)CU.t I) Ill ,1(1\,mcc) 0 11 NEWSI~APEHS aud PEIUOD· 
I CAl.~ txMterl le~:s (1 eque,t1ly than U1~ce a week, 8ent 
to at tuul bUb;:,ertbel~ m any part of the Uultt>d 
Stalt~< 

St·ml nwnll.Jly, not over 4 oz .... ...... . . . . 6 cts 
• • 0\ cr 4 oz un<l not o\·er 8 oz 12 " 

over 6 oz und not over 12 oz 18 '' 

)[outh,l1y1 ~~~r0~~~4 ~~d ·l;~t-~{~r~ oz ".'.'.'.: ~ " 
11 0\l'r 8 OZ und not OVCI 12 OZ , , ,, 9 11 

Quarterly, not 0\ cr 4 oz . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 " 
•• o \ Cl 4 oz and not over 8 nz .. 2 ' 1 

ovci 8 oz nnd not over 12 oz . .. 3 ' 1 

Postage on Trans1ent Printed Matte-r. 
2 Boot\ PA. ~KRrs - No bouk·p.u.:kct may con 

t:tin anyt hlll~ that is scaled or othcrwl~e <: lo:,cd ~la.Jiuble matte r passm~ between K:mFa.s and Cuh· 

::t~·:~~y ~~.~~~~;;~·.~.~:, ;;;u;i;ctl:~~~ll~; ~;·; l~i~~;: ~·;;.":·:,;~·~~~tl~~ 0~~~;;,11~. ~~;~:ff~~~~t~~~ 
whether t)epa.t ate or otltnwit~c, unlc~b the'" hole of ~~~· ~~~~~l ~~:1~1u·~1~ • ~of course, rcsctu<lmg tiCC· 
~uclt letter or commumcattou he p1 mtcd But eu 1 1 n ,..,~ 1 0 • • 

!MPORTANT TABLE 
SnOWING 'ldlt Dlll'l:"E HKNCE IN 1WU'tK~1 TIME ltE

QUIHED AND DATES OF DEPAHTURE FROM AND 
A.IUUVAL A.T LOND0~1 OF ClllNA AND Jl'iDIA, 
AUSTRALIA AND O'ri:lER MAlLS 

Direct Mails to China and Japan. 
The folio" mg ts a schedule of arnvals and de

pnrturcs o r the -racthe Mail Stcnmslup Company's 
btcUm!:<ltlps bt!twcen San Franc1sto und Japnn and 
Chmn, 111 counectwn wtth thctr through Uue be· 
tween Nt!w York and San Frnuctsco 

OUTWARD 
Lt·,n e N ~w York for S.an FrAncisco, the 5Lh and 

2 l"'t of t'<J(:h mouth Ttme, 2"2 day~. 
Lea\ c San Franct~co for Yokohama, the 1st of 

each month Due at Yokohama. (from Aprtl to 
St ph mbCJ ) the 24th and {f10m October to March) 
the 27th of each month 

Leuve Yol\.nhama for H ong Kong nnd by branch 
s teamer for Nagasakt and Shnnglini (rro·n April 
to Septcmbt•t) the 26th, onct (rrom October to 
Murch) the 2\:Jtll of each month. Due iu six or 
seven days the1 cafter 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave Shamrh[U, Yia.Nagasak1, for Yokohama (in 

summer) the 12th ond (111 wmtcr) the 14th of each 
month. Tunc, se\'en days 

Leu I' C Hong Kong for Y okhama, the 12th of 
each month. 

Due Y()kohomn (from April to September) the 
19th und (from October to March) the 20lh of each 
mnuth 

Lt•a\ C Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22d. 
or :.a3tl or each month 

Due S.m Flllll<:lsco (in summer) 2t days and \in 
'\\Iuter) 24 <hns then•arter 

L<!avc Sa.n -J.i' lll.Uelst·o for New York, the 3d and 
17th,or 18th , of eacll month Tim~, 2~ days 

N B-In some cases where the saihng duy f~tlls 
on Sunday, t he departure w1ll be tlle day pre
c••cdmg 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SMITH'S 
Post.Oflice Account Book. 

WABBUiGTON, D. C., March 28, 187(l, 
Thn nnllt>-rsq;rnf'd have exaUtined a. methotl of keep

tnl! Post-Vftice aCC!lUUts, issue•l m book form, l.>y Cor· 
ut;hus Sun h, Postmastt-r at AuuvJll•·, i.ebt~non 
Co• nty rn. a d arc of the opiniou that stutl method 
w1ll recmumentl Itself to 1 ostrua.et~lM as a cht ck 
ugniust erro1 as we ll &.s a valnabl ~ .tSSIBtnnt tn ma.ktn£: 
o••t qutrt•lly retnrua. Bem -1 wttbour comphc1ttion, 
tho mo!it h ill ted underatauchug way u.t ouco outupre· 
h cud the ptlUCtlole. 
U.:u~hv~:t\.V[~·e~l.~rk P. 0 De.~'t . , Wnsh~ngt.on, D C. 

W , V. \V. ' V...:aver, 
Go« 1ge Pt t t ie, 
Thomas J . Orwin, 
'l'hum.~s Jo~. Uo:J.cb, 
U. 'I' };utlo, 
E C. l!~ow!er, 
John Go1deborough, 
lJr. Lippmcotr., 

.Add1ess .Unvifi~R~~~~~sc~!!a;;~:Pa. 
Prico. post·paitl, t J. 
13 Khoets It 25. 
~tiud Jur new cucula.ra, w1th recon::!mendatlon•, and 

be. t:OD\'lUCCd. 

NEARLY 500 POST OFFICES SUPPLIED 
L.'l FIVE MONTHS WITH 

WADE'S 

Wade's Post-Office Book, 
bound in 1lex1ble covera, with sinole index. Sent 
post-paid, fo~ fl 50. • ' 

I t Will keep over one thou8&lld acconnts tor four 
lears. Pc18tmasters who have purchased ' Wade's 
a2 pa~f's" have expressed themselves well en.tiRfled 
but knowing the incor..venience nf keep1ng poet·ofl:lo~ 
accounts on .eheete tbe mveotor w11l hereafter issue 
the w.ork lu book-form, ae above, 'Wlthqut 1.ncrea.stng 
tMpnu, trusting to an ill or~eed demanl.l tor tho work 
to sust.aiu him In do10g s..,. The nbove work is pub
liehod. on the au o plan as the popular 

WADE'S DOUBLE-INDEX' POST· 
OFFIC~ BOOK, 

!or lat, 2d, 3d and the larg.et"-Aized 4th claea offices 
Price, with poata,.e aaded fj 30 • 
F,or e1ther of the aoove Works, addresa 

A. B. W .A.DE. P.M., 
South Bend, hd. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Sixteen PaQ:ce, devoted to the Interests of MA
SONRY, LITERATURE, tbe ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Publ,:shed every Saturcl'lY Morm.ng at 

No. 40 FULTON STREJ;:T, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK A.SSOCJATION. 
TEU.MS: $3 A YEAR 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aas1stant Postmaster-G.enerat.) 
OFFICE, NO. 361 F ST .. COR OF XINTH ST., 

W ASHINGTOS, D. 

ATTEN TION ~t.J.en to all Clatms arvin~t tbe 

OOforu~~~tlf;~e~!~~; a~?v~ro~~Q'fJc:~=~~1tfu!~t!bf~~ 
cludlDg .Accouuts of Contractors Pustrnasters, Ran
roa.tl Compauics am] all cast:e uudel Customs a.od In
tornal k t)vtmue Law~. 

WADE'S 
DOUBLE-INDEX POST-OFFICE BOOK 

Mr. A. B. W,.\DE 
SUMTER, S.C., Apri122, 1870. 

tt;>t!~~tf~r~!~b~:ua~~~tb:~ :~~~c~::af~!~~.e:n!f~~ ~!~ 
that I am well pleased wtth it "ould l onvt•v but a 
taint idea o~ m\ btgh apprt!ulntion. For "~hnultcLty, 
ut1 l1ty and compleWnMs 1t 111 unuqnnle•l, m11\ w11l un· 
qucahonably IDt'et wub that rt'wa.~l and wide s •CC688 
whtch 1ts mtrinstn mer1ts em neUily deet'rve. I!. has 
only to be seen to be appreciated, and I tlterctore 
most cordiaJly recommend it to thol'e who have noi 
seen H . 

Very respectfully :vonrs 
J OHN A. WH!T1EMORE, 

APSIBt lut Postmaster. 
Bound m cloth, prtce, with postage, t:l 3J; small 

size, smglemdcx, .l 51. 
.Addtess A. B. W ADll. P. M, 

South ll••nd, lnd. 

JOSEPH A. WARE, 
Late Sohcltor of the PostOtlloe Departmeut, 

Mtorney-at-Law .and Solicit~r of Claims, 
No. 711 G St, Room No. 4, 

OPPOSITE PlTENT 0./i'JI'IOE. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

REFER~. BY PERMISSION, TO 
Ron CALEB Cusar~o. Wa~~obinR'ton, D. C. 
Hoo LYltAN TBt;KBULL, U.S Senate. 
ld.r JOHN BERRY ·.ro RR, .Ha.rtistur, remple, London, 

Englttod. 
Bon E D. W A~HBU&NB Minister to Fra.noe. 
Hou. Tuos. 'R. S.uiTH Memvh••'- Teun. 
Hua.. D. T. CORBJS, Charleston S. C. 
Colonel ·.r. P . .Honu S.Hauuah, Go. 

WADE'S 
DOUBLE-INDEX POST·OFFICE BOOK 

COHBUES EXCELLENCE WJT.Il CURA.P:\ESS, 

STOCKTON, Mo , .4.pril20, 1fl70. 
A. B WADE, P M , South lltmU lull .. 

Y.onr " Double·Iudex P. 0 Book" o:~me to band 

~~~~~~~i' , ~n~a;;e,t~ab!~~~tlJ~~:~~~~~.?h~ :~:~~~= 
a '"out long fdt oy all Postmaetere, IWd 'it~~ astonish
iu~ low pr ce plit.C'.es It .. Ith1n tlle rf'MCh ot all. If 

:;;bffj ~~::~~~~rbf~~u~n:e~~~~~~~~:~;b!~~~~~~~~t 
an immense t evenue Long ruuy you wavt-. 

R~spectJuJly1~1JQ~t~ .. tgrCii1'MPTON, Ja, 
.A .. sltttHUt. Po~tmueter. 

Handsomely bound tn c~tb , pru e, t ;) :JJ. 
Address A. D. W AI.>E, P . M. 

~outh Ullud, l ud. 

QUINBY'S POST·OFFICE LETrER.CASE·-For 
Dusoriptlve ChculaiA, atldtt'SB 

1<. QUINBY 
Chappaqua N. Y. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the ~reat want of a good Stamping 
Ink. We otter a. superwr article now used 

l>y tile New York, Boston and Plulad<iJ>lua OtHces. 
Our 8tamping Ink does not dry up, ev~:~.porute or 
gum the strtwp, and ts Indelible. Price for the 
Black,$~; lllue, $:l, Red, $3; per box. Can be 
sent by Express or Mail. 

trt eo nn:rely Jti:tttug from "~It om or to whom tht> BooKs, r.ot 0\ er our ounces in WCJght, to one ad-
packet hs aent tJh1Lil not he re•rurdetlus n letter dt css, 4 ct~ , 0\ er four oz and not over e1.l;ht 

No hunk puJket 111 us t exec~ two reet m lcug th oz , 8 cts , over et~ll t oz. and not over twelve 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
45 Maiden Lane, N. Y. DOUBLE-INDEX POST·OFFICE BOOK. Feb. ' 69• Bt.] ------------------------or one ro11t 1n wtdth or rle ptlt ' oz , 1~ cts , over tY. elve oz. and not O\ ers1xteen 

Any hook-;.Mcket which ts not open a.t the Sides oz • 16 cts 
ur ends, or hat~ 1wy letter, orcomntUIIt lutlon tu the Cm:uh11 s, 2 cents for th tec or leFs. 
tlllture of a ettel', Wrttten In it, or upou It !:) CO\cr , Othc>r tnntter, 2 cents fo r ench 4 oz. or fractiOn 
cannot be rece1ved ur forwarded 111 the mntl, and thereof 
It IS the dt ty Of p01:!tltJU.Sters, WltCite\Ct they hll\e 
ground fo: su~pet·tmg un mfrm~erucnt of any of 
the a hove conditions, to open ,and extt.H•ine hook· 
pu.<.•kets, jMtterns, !-~Umptes, or other IN:-;tul packets, 
po;:,ted at or passing through thmr oltices 

3 PATTERNS OR SAMPLES OF MEHC IIA.SOISE 
Patterns or sample..~ or mcrclnuHh8e mu ... t not l>e 
of intrut81C value; winch rule ex dude!:) from tht! 
matlb a.llttrttcle~ of a bllletti.Jic nature, or wliute \ er 
muy ha ,·e a ma.rkl!t \'U.Iuc of ib own up~rt rro111 tttl 
mere USt.! a.s a pattern or r-u.ruplc, or where the 
qmmttty o r any matcr1u.l s-en t O:tten~thly a~ a put 
tern ,,r sample is so 1 cat t hu.t tt could r.urly I.Je 
cun!:)tdered as llavin ! on tills ground an iutrmsic 
value 

No packet ot patterns or samples must exceed 
24 mches 111 l cn~th or 1:! lnche~ In breadth or 
depth, or 24 oUnces m wct,l!ht PatteruJ:S or ~um-

~~~~c~~ ~~~~~I~~~~ttr~~~~~:~c~~~~ntl11 t~~e t~~~~~!r~[l 1~~2 
man Union 

P~:~.ttet n::~ or samples must not bear ts.ny wntlng 
otber thlln the tu.hlresscs of the pcr~:Sons (or whom 
th~y art.: 111tended, except the addrct)I:S of th tt tlt!nd· 
e r, a tnule mark and uumi.Jurs, a.nd the prices of 
the articles. 

There IIIUt;t be no enclosures other than the put· 
t enas or sa.mples themsei\'Cd. T he purt1culufl' 
a llowed to lle fnrmshcd under the precedm~ p.tra· 

~r:g! ~·;ul~!p~~.u~lu~~ s~~~f~~n~lsn~tl!:~·:~~do~l; 
the p11tterns or samples, o r the bllh"B coutllhung 
them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent In covers open 
Mot tile end~. J:So ~ to lle of ~y exumlnutlon Sam· 

l,les, hOWtn•er, of seeds, etc., wh\ch(cunnot be !:)ellt 
n open coverb, m~:~.y lle enelostld lu bug~ of linen 

Post Offi.ce Blanks. 
The o.gency for 'llpJ>iymg postmasters with 

blanks is lot•ated at 'Val:ll.ungton, D t:. 
Apphcntwns for hlnnk rcg-l::;tcrs of arrival and 

departure uf the math~ must he m11de dtrcct to the 
"Contract Office, Inspcct 10n DLvtsJon, P. 0. Dept." 
For 1:>pecwl llt1:>tructtons, to the Fll"St .Assl.Stant 
Postma:ster Gcucra.l. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the folluwmg 1:-.llluds_. lo Bnt1sh mall VUJ St. 

Thomas or Ha,anu. {or by Amcr1c11n packet, leav
lll}{ Ne w York i3tl euch montl1), the po::;tage on let
t erti 1s 10 ccnte per hrtH out we . newspapers, 2 
ceut:ao e.u.:h , IJooks, 4 ccuts per four ouuc·cs. Pre
pa} uwnt compulsory 
Anegalla, \Dominloa, ·~t. John, 
Anguilla, 1G' oua.t.ln., St Lnoh~o, 

~~t~~:~~~~a, ,Y!~~~~~~ea, ~~t·J:~~::nS:,' 
Rarbntla, 1Mont~orrat, Tol.>a.!o, 
C::tymau {Great & Nev1K, Tortola, 

Llttlt!), 1St~ Chdatopher, 'l'riUldad, 
g;~k.aubrack. ~~~-LE~sf:;j~~ V1eque1 

"' To St. Tbomaa, Sl J obu anti Santa Cruz tn.'l H~ 
Nfl41 th• pullt3go on 1 ttur• iJll t il cents per half ua.nce , 
ou newspapers, 4 cont.a each. 

To th~ Ha..hunut. [J:Sla.uds, (which consist of Great 
and Ltttle Abuco, Andros, Crooked l~la.nds, E l
c uthera., Great H.Lhuwu., Great Exunm., Great and 
Ltttle lnaguc, Lou~ l8hu1d, ~lurtgutt.nl\ 1 New Pro
VId<!nce, Provadenctuleri, ~nn ~u.lvt~.durand Ww.thng 
lbhmd.ti), the puJ:Stuge on let ters is thJ ee cents per 
llalr ouuce1 (to be prcpaad on letters sent, and col-

The STA~DADD work for Post·Office accounts. 
Ed\torial trom tbc Post Offlu Gazette, Wa~;bington, 

D. C., tor AlJnl, Je:7 t. 

WADE'S DOUBL:B·INDEX POST OFFICE BOOK. 

n~:b~t!, ~a~~~~~~ xb~~i~~~~t~~nt:\: ~UP{h~~ ::~i~~~J 
fo1 It aud wu lcel th.lt we arf' but Uomc: postmaaten~ 

~~~~0,1:1~1!w:~~p;tia~r:: :J~~~ J~;~ft:~ b:t~r!'h~~:b'; 
the keepiD~ o .. :Poet Office accouu.ts btcomesapasume. 
E~t1 a.ct trom an Edt to• ia.l in tbe Ohi.CQ.{Jo P011tal R&.cwtJ 

ut }\:Uruan, 187t•. 
·• E UREKA.-wADE'~ lJot' BLE·iloDEX PosT-OFFICE 

Boox- We tu.ka pl~a.snra tu reeowmeudmg \Vadt~'s P. 
0 . :Boow tu Put<twa. ... ta ls. I t huslouJ: bt:eu a. neee~stty 
th.~t toome tumple autl t"tf, etu.,l 8\Skm bhoult.l ba in
tJOdUCt:U tor koc}.liu,:. Po8\UJ!U ant.lllox actOIIDtB. Mr. 
' V \t.l~ ba.. .. tiiscuvoret.l 1 La wny to do tt aud m our 
optuton bo ts a. btlltit~Qtor to tb~ wbol0 offictal com. 
WUUltV ol P•BtDinllt:tB. lt WO ld 'be well Ii it. Wt-re 
tuttotluced mto every Poast Office m tho laud. We 
ba·vo exawn et! 1h18 book co.ruully, and uuhcs1tattn~ly 
sa.y th.,t tt fhJs tlus lJill complct.t:ly. lts cb1~t f~aturee 
nrc e tc, eto . .Ma••Y utlu:r rt<a OUit IDI,~fht bo gi~en as 
to 1ttt ast 1uluee~t o.ut1 the ccouoruy ot tunu tu ketptn~ 
P 0 . accouuts. Tile Polit-Utlico Depn.ttment sboutd 
allop" it, aottuo l'ustmustt: l should ua w11herut tt" 

SARDIS, Mtsa, Aprll12, 1810. 
.A. D. WADE, South Bend l ud .. 

s,,_ I tiut.l your book one or the mo~t useful books 
I have ever tm t W1ttJ iu. k.et-J.oin~ P. 0 . aocoun1s. It 18 
not oue·ftfth tb~ tt•Jnbla to keep a post office Wtth one 
o1 lour IJoO "' I' ttl it ie t.o bave 11.11 ordlu&rJ uo.e. I ('aD 

cbl•elaully rt'COWlUUD~I it to all poatwYetera. It 1be:y 
-w ouh.l ttl I l!t t outi they woulo not bavt) t owotk&o ba.rJ 
to maku qu.u te ly Jtiturue. I would not. be whboutit 
tol four umo» na ooat I oous1t.lvr mv ftve dollara 
wu•1•~•nt. JAMKS .IS. WADDY, P.M. 

' Your book worka llk6 a eharm." 
J. A COLTON, P IJ., Belvld•re, DL 

Handsomely bound, in cloth, l.\ 3 '· Srualler alze 1n 
de:lib.le conu, ., lth 1iugle iudcx, ft M. 

.A.ddreoo .A.. H. WADE P. 111. 
Suutb Dend, Ind. 

Rofo1ence-Hon, St.ha yler Colfax. 

'rhe National Post Om~~ Acc~unt Book. 
FOR THB 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF B~X RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By !1:1, H. STONE. 

Pnbllsbed by&. 1!1. DA.Kl'JES & CO., 

Nos. lll and 113 Willia:o stteet, cor. of Jo!tn, N.Y. 

Thill system aoourare blm!'>le au 1 eoGnorutc~l iu 

&~:~om:r:l~~; rec!!~~~:,l 0 ~ds;l~~~ ~~~~~~n:~ 
use in 6Verv St.ite 10 tbe l"nion, nearly a thousand 

offiD~~~tj~~~1~~e~~l:~'ib~~~ok Mcompany eaob capy. 

~~: ~: con~inmg1g: pa~es:: ::. - _ : ·_: :: :::::PI'!~~"·~~~ 
No. 31 20-4: . . . . •. ··· ~ ··· · · .. 6 00 

~~::;;~' r,~ u :::::::::::::::::: u 1~ ~~ 
BY A circular, glvin,~t full d6scrlption of this aye

iem, sent free to any address. 

A. N. 

A. S BARNES & CO., 
Pnbli~:~ben New York. 

ZEVELY, 
(L1to .AMs'atan.t Postmaster-General) 

Attend. to Bnjline•s belore all D epartmenta 
of the Government. 

OF .l'ICE, f~l E Street, oppoelte Poat Oll!oe 
D~~·artn f'Dt 

W .A.~HING'rON, D. G. 
Poet-Oftlce Adtlre88, Lock Bo:s:: 79. ap7C~I 

'I o ~~~~rt:.~r.!'~;ir.:'I ... ~:. .. ~.Lt~~~ . I'l~~ 
tlrell box8,I71, New Yo1k Poat O.tu.('e. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES--M.A. Y, 1870. 

===============N=.:=B=·=-::;;A.c;=lw=::;;a~ys=c=on=s=nl==;jt~tiiib:i;~~LATEST ISS~E of this Table-a• important changes in some of the rat':" may have occniTed smce the publication of the preceding number 
~-r-:--:-: 1• ....... . Poata,C. cin Ne"'ap. l P:l • -- · - 1 Po~ on-·N'irwl])6 v:J gr The .Aa~lr. ( •} indicate. tha\- in cuea where it.~ P~. Poatap on ~ra, Hook PktL, ~;: ~ Th~ A.etcriak ( • ) indicate• that in e .. e• where it ta pre- Poeta on r-, Boolr. Pkb... ;: ~ The AateNlr: ( • ) indica~• that 1n caeea wbero it Ia pre- t'o.t.ge ou. l'u!Wil*" .,,.1:' 
ed unleu the let.t.er ))e reg1.at.6red~yDleD.t ia option ' \ Letkn. rinta, kc., & Pa~ ~ · r::.ft• O~~ecr~~e., ~~~~;.~~ft~~:::~~!d~ayweot il opttoUal;! Letf:n. ~~:~r'Sc;:n~~~t' Q. · r _._·:_fl_• O:.:_~_:,..:.;:•u..:"""".::th:.:e.:::8 ~~:."im-:tt-:::~yment 1a optional: PL!;cn.on rn~~~.l~~'t; :"' 

bla!l'o1.bereue..,prepaymentiareq -z--··.£-~rn•or~mple.~ ~i' -- - z ~ z td ~ ~~ ·-- z ~ ~rn•orSomple~ r;l 
Di~ E'~ .~ t::"~~8 'g.; ~go -2 ~. e-~. .~ l!~~ ""-. ~ ~ Q' ,.. 0 ~0 o I!' .. 0 0 .. 
~ E;lll :1 ~ ::f. I"' :i ?t ~..... ~ E; :1 I'....... ~ ~., -;: ;; • ;::~~ .,_-, :;,~ 

· ; ~ ~ i ] l ~ ~: ~i ., I = ~ 'X 1 ~ ., • E• ~.., h h • n ~ [cit 
COUNTRIES. ~ c~ iii e-;."'j 'i:J R~ COUNTRIES. ;~ 88 i5 f:'&"d i;J &~. "'.0UNTRIK& ~~. "gJ" i .:;!~ ~ iP_ 

gr !' ~ ~ [~g ~: ~: ~ ~l ~: ! W~i [~ i~ ~E ~ ! ;~i ~~ l~ 
w- PorReterenceea,b,t~,k~ eee.Noc.eeat.footoftbilpege. !'~ § ~-~-t;_t_ ~~ if m'"' ForRefereneeecs,b,c,kc.,leeNoteaattootottblapage. ~~ _!~_~_t;_l_ ~i if d""' PorReterence•cs, b e kc.,~eeNoteaa.ttootofthiapage. ~~ i ~ :~[ ~r Jf 

CTS. CT8. C'!'S. CTS. CTS. CT8. 

AAcadepuln, Fc0re·n·c·h· · ;D~i1:::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: o;:o 10 3 
1\ so ·ix ··is·· 

do British mail, via Marseilles ... ······ · ··· .. ·· .. · · · · . 14 
do do vla Southampton ... · .. · · · .. .... · .. .. ~~ b~ 8 

.Jf~e~'Ga~~~~~~~<i c~~t: si~~~ i.e·,;~~.- Libe.ri~~ - · .. 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

A.lx-la-Chapelle1 or Aaclion---see Pru~sia .. 
Alexandretta vu1 North Germnn Unum d1rect ......• · 1.... 15 

do ' do closedmuil,viaEngland .••. , .... 2iJ 
Alexandria., via North German Union, ~ire~t . . · · .. · · · .. . . :15 

do do closed matl VIa Engl~d . . . . 20 

weight, tic. c~ch by ducct mn.il, and 

7 
8 
8 
9 

10 
12 
11 
13 

·is· · io· 
14 16 
8 ... . 

10 
12 
l1 
13 

h8 
1<8 

do (small ncwspR!lers, not ~rver 2 oz.. llll' 
7c. cncll "·ia Englund). 

do by British M.Ul, viH!uuth:nnpton ........ 1.... 10 4 c12 c12 ddl166 
do do "a MarsmUes . .......... la16 ~8 b Q I cl4 cl4 
do by French mail.. ....................... • "2o·l'.b·; · ""1·:, .. I" 

Algeria via England .......... ........ · :·:· ...... · .. 
1

a12 • o o 
A.nam(CochinCbina)viaNorlhGermanUmondircct._. ... 27 12 15 g 17 

do do do ~loscd mml 
vta Englund1•••• 32 13 17 g 17 

Argentine Republic., Am. Pk't 23deach mo. from N.l. [ . . . ll:i 4 10 10 0 
Aspinwall (REOISTERED letters, 18c. per llnlfoz.) ...... 1 •••• 10 2 4 
Auatmlla Hrith;h na1.il, via. Southam}1ton ....... · · .. · · 1-... 16 6 14 14 16 

do 'Hriti~h Mail, vio. Murl>cillcs .. ·· ········ ···· !· · ·· 24 ~~ 1~1 1~1 1~ 
Austria., via North Gennam Union, dlrc~t. ·.· . ·.; · · ·· · · !· .. . *lUl v u ~..: o 

do do closed rua1l v1a Eu~land ..... *151 41 81 81 8 1 

A.tore• Islands, via 8ontltompton · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ' · · · !6 · ;8 ........ · · 1 1G I 
do England ......................... 1al6 28 v H 14 .. .. 
do ~~ruuch mull .• ..... · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ' I e • · · • · • • · • • · · · · · · • · I 

Baden, via North Gcrwan Union, dlre~t . . ·: . ·; · ... · ·! .... :101 31 til 61 1 ~ 
do do close~ ruot !• vta Engiand1... . 151 41 ~~ 8l 1 ~ 

Babamaa by direct st earner from New ~ ork ...... . .. "I·. . 3 2 4 .... I .. .. 
Bakeu vla North Germnn Union, direct ................. *13 6 9 9 h 8 

do' do closed mail vin England! . ... *1~ 7 11 1 L h ~ 
Batavia, British moll, vi~ Southa_tuptou ...... · · · .. · · · ,. . . . 2t:; b 6 14 14 16 

do do ,·ta Mursetllcs ................. J.. . . a6 b 8 18 18 .. .. 

Bav~..':a vi;N~~~b G~~~~ ·u~i~-~ · di~~ct:::: :::::::: ·I · ~ ... ~iOi "Si .. · 6i · "Gi, .. s· 
do ' do closdd until, vin Englund ... . -« 15l 4l 8l !tl 8 

Bell;ium .. .... ......... .. ...... ................ .. .. ·I .. .. *101 41 81 81 ~ 
Belb'TIIde, via Nort~ Germau Union, direct_. .. ·: .. , .. .;_ · ,. ... I~ 6 !J 9 .h ~ 

do do . clo•c<i ru•1i, , .,a Eno· i· "" · 17 1 7 1l ll ,.h ~ 
do by French mat!. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .... · · .. 1 c .... I .. ·· .. .. .. .. · .. .. 

Belize (Br. liondnrns), Br. p~cket viu New-Orleans .. 1 . . .. .}~ 2 0 6 . .. . 
Berlat via North Gcnnon L;mon, dtrc~t··;· ·~ ······· 1 · ·· · 1o 6 9 9 h ~ 

dd do clo>ed mall na England ... . .. *18 7 1l I 11 ,h ti 
Bennuda British muil ~a H:llifux .... · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · [ .... ! 10 I 2 4 .... 1 ... . I 
Bogota cNcw Gran:tdo), British mail '\'ia·Aspinwall. .. , .... 181 4 10 .... j 8 I 
Bollvia British mnil \'ia-Pa.nanm. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · 22 4 10 10 I 8 
Bornqo' ~~rench mail ..... .. .......... .. · · · · · · · · · • · · · e . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . .. . 

" 'via Southompton .............. .. ........ o... .. .. 28 6 14 14: h 16 
Botutschany, via North German Union, direct ..... ·-1 .... *13 6 9 !J h 8 

do do clo•cd mrul vtu England . . ... *18 7 11 ll · h 8 
Bourbon, via Englaud .. .. .......... · .. · · .... · · · · · .. . , .. .. ;~ 8 18 18 
Brazils via Engl•nd .. .. .. ... ... .. .. · .......... .... · · .. .. <~ 4 12 12 

do ' via France in F rench mnil from Bordeaux. . . . e .... • 
do by Am. pa~·ket 23d euch month from N. Y... . . . . 10 2 4 

Bremen, via North German Cnion, di:cct_. . . .. . ..... 1 .... *101 3l 6l ''6i 
do do closed m111l, v1a England .

1 
.... -~*151 41 8l 81 

Brussels or .BruZilles-sce Bcl~1um. 
Buenave;1turo. (N. Gren.)) Brittoh mnil) vla Aspinwall. 1 .. .. 18 4 10 . . . . 8 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each mont~ from N. Y .. l... . 18 4 10 10 1 .... do ,1a England ... ....... .. ... .... . .. . . . . 

1

... . ~8 b t 1~ 12 16 
Bokarest, via North German union, direct_. ... _. .. ......... 1*13 9 9 h 8 

do do closed mall v1a Eng ...... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Burgas do direct ... . ...... · • .. · .. .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do' do closed mull via Eng . . .... *'20 ~ 12 12 h 8 
Durmab, via North German Union dircet . .. ""; .. .... , .. .. 27 12 15 15 17 

do do do clos. n.a1l via England .... 32 13 17 17 17 
Canada. (letters, \( ut~paid, JOe. per baH 07..) •• • • • • • • • • • • • ~6 ~ k 4 5 
Canary l s lnnds, vta Eugla,nd ... . ... . ... · · . .. · · · · · .. · · a16 28 W 14 14 16 
CapeofGoodHope,vi•Engluud .... . .. .. .... _. .... . . . . . 21! 4 12 12 1ti 
Cape de Verde Islande, F:. ~~- ·via Bordeaux &L1sbon . ~ 

do do ""Englund....... . ........ .. .. . . 16 
Carthagena, N. G., British mu.il) via Aspinwall . . . ... . . . 18 
Central Am eric• ................ · · .... .. · ·.. .. .. .. .. .. 21~ Ceylon, British mall, vi. a Southampton ...•.• . ..•.• ··• . • . . ~;~ 

do do via MarseUies.. ... .. . • . . . . - .. .. 30 
do French mail ..................... · · .. · · ·.. .. • .. .. 

b6 
4 
2 
6 
8 

China,(Sce Hong Kong) Am. l'acket, v1a San Franc1seo . . . . 10 2 
do via North G~rman Uuwn duect . ... • ......•• . . ... 27 12 
dG • do clos. mail ,·ia. England . . . . 32 13 

12 
10 
4 

14 
18 

10 
4 

15 
17 

12 16 
~ 

14 16 
18 16 

10 .. u. ·i7· 
g 17 

Chili, British mail, via Panama ...... · ..... · ...... . : .. - ~- ... 22 4 

do French mail. .. ..... . ...... .. . .. . · · .. · · · · · • . .. . 
do ~ept Hong itong, Brit. mail, ,·ia Southampton . . . . 28 6 14 14 
do do do via Marseilles. .. . . . . .. 36 8 1~ 18 

Cocbm China-sec Annm. 
Colobrue, or Ooln- see Prussia. 
Constantinople, via North German Union direct ..... . .... *15 7 

lo do do closed m111i, Vla Eng . ... *20 8 
10 
12 
14 do via England ...................... · .. · a16 28 ~ 6 

do French mail. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . • 
CorBlca, •..• •••. . . ..... •• . .. .. .• . ..• • .. ···••···•••·· . •.. 
Costa Kica ...... . . ... .. .... ........ ..... . ... .. . · ···· .. . . 

g~~:~od1i,r8c~ii~i; ~;it, ·v·i~·st: Tb~~~: : :::: ::·. ·. ·.: ::: :1:::: 

'io· .. 2. · .. 4 .. 
10 2 4 
10 2 4 
18 4 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
14 16 

4 

t:uxhu,·en-See Gennan States. 

Czcr~~rr.>da,d~aNor~~ Germnn(~~~~~~~~1~~·i~ 'E~'r{.) :::: :~g ~ ~ ~g ~~ ~ 
Denmark via North German Union, direct (if prepaid, 

' 13c.) .. .. ............ *16 6 10 10 h 8 
do do closed mail, via Eng do 

(if prepaid, l8c.) .... *21 7 
Ea•t Indies British, via San Francisco . ....... . ... ...... 10 2 

do 1 British mail, via Suutllampton ....... .. ..... 22 b 6 
do do via ~!urscillcs . . . ........... I.... 30 b 8 
do via North German Uuion ducct..... . . . •... 27 12 
do do clos. mml via England . . . . 32 13 

fPutterne nnd flnmples cannot be sent via Gc1 many! 
to places in Eo.st l ndJes not m llJlti~ll :pOt;SCSSlOn.] 

E cuador Hr1tish mail, vta Panama.. . . . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • 22 
Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Gcr· 

man lJmeu: direct .... ..•. .. 1t2Q 

Upper) do do do . .. . 20 

9 
u 
9 

do 
do 
do 

~Middle) do do do .... *20 

Lowcr-e~cluding Alexandria) by North Ger-
man Union, closed mail, via England . . .. ... . *25 10 

~Middle) do do do . ... •25 10 do 
do 
do 

Upper) do do do . . . . 25 10 
~:~wall newspapers, not over 2 oz. in wtight, 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

10 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

12 h 8 
~ 

H 
18 
15 
17 

1U 
16 
17 
17 

12 h8 
19 h8 
!/ 

14 
14 
g 

h8 
1•8 

7c. t:ad1 by direct mail, and 8c. eacb. by 
cloeed mail via Englund). 

•o British mail, via ~outhurupton.. . . ... . .. .. ... . . .. 16 4 c12 c 12 dl6 
do do via Marseilles ..... ............. a16 ~S b 6 c14 c14 d16 

::~~\~~~I!faen~:~e~·~aBE~:~~~d .... • •• .... .. . .. •••.... .. . 16 4 
Fernando Po via England.. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 1H 4 
Fokshan via'North Ut rwan Union direct . . . . . .. • . .. , •••. *l;j 6 

do ' do do do (closed mail, via En~S· l[- .. . *18 7 
France ..... .. .. ... . . ....... .. .. . ... . .. --.......... . .. .. 10 2 

do open mail) vh1 England .... .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .... * 4 
Frankfort, via North German Union direct . . .. .... .. . .. .. *101 31 

12 
12 
9 
ll 
4 

til 

12 16 
12 16 
9 h 8 

1l h ~ 
4 

do do do do (closed mnll, via 
England) .. ... .. . . *151 41 81 81 8 

do French mail .••. •• . . .....•.. . . . . . . ..• . · ··· e ···• ' '6' ·· ·9·· ·g·· h 8 
Ga~~z, vi~:orth Gdz:an Ud~0(e~~s~~·~~1: ;;i~-E~i.) : ::: :1~ 7 11 11 h · 8 

do French mail. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e • . . . • . •. . o •• • • •• •••••• 

Gambia. via England. .. .............. . ..... . ..... ... .. . . 16 4 12 12 16 
GermaB States, via North German Union direct ....... . .. *101 31 6l 61 8 

do do do do (closed mail, 
via England) .... *1~1 41 

Gibraltar via England.... .. ......... . .. .......... . . . . .. . 16 4 
8l 

12 
81 

12 
8 

16 
do French mail. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . e 

Gold Coast, via England . . ... ......... ... .. ....... .. .... 16 4 12 12 "i6" 
Great Hrituin ond lrldond . . ..... ... . .. . .. .. . . . ... .. · ' · · ·· *6l 2 ~ -u 8 
IF' RATEs oN BooK PACKETs, P ATTER:NS on SAMJ~LEs, j 

TO l3REAT J3RJTAI:N AND l.RELA.:ND-Prepayment 
compulsory. 

}."'ot over 1 oz . .................... 2 cents. 
Over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz ....• . 4 u 
Over 2 oz. and not over 4 oz . • .. .. 6 
Over 4 oz., 6 ctnts EACll 4 OZ. OR FRACTION TBEREO:F. 

Greece, via North Genuan Union direct ..... . ... . .. .. .... *18 9 
do. do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *23 10 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 ccnta 

each, by direct mail, and 8 centa each by 
closed mail via England) 

do Tia Brit h•h maiL . .. . . . . . . .. .. . • .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. *'20 

12 
14 

m 

12 h 8 
14 "8 

16 

CT8. 0'1'8. CTA. CTS. CTA. CT B. 
Grcytown.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. 10 2 4 8 
Guadllluupt:, British mail Yla t!t. Thomaa... ...... .. .. . . .. 18 4 ~ 
Guntetnala.. . ...... . ... .. . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Guiana (British) ...... .. .... ........... . .... .. .. ........ 10 2 4 

do (French and Dutcl1).............. . ...... . .. .. .. 18 4 
Hamburg. via North German union direct ... . ... ... .. ... *101 3l 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng ) . ... *1~1 41 
Havana ......... .. ..................... .. ............... 10 2 
Heligoland, via Hamburg, direct.... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 16 8 
Hindostan-see East Indies. 
Holland ............. .. .. .... ... ..... ···· ·•• •• • • · · · · 
Hondurns (Briti5h)Br. Pltcket) via New Orleans ..... . 
Hong Kong) British mail, via Soutliumpton ...• • .. .. • ••. . 

do do do Marseilles ........ ..... .. .. 

.... •101 
12 
2~ 
36 

do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canto~, 
Swatow, Amoy and Foo-cllOw), Am. Packet, v1a 
Snn ~~rau(·i~co. . . . . . . . .................. . · • · · 10 

41 
2 
6 
8 

2 

6l 
8l 
4 

11 

81 
6 

14 
18 

10 

6l 
8l 

11 

8l 
6 

14 
18 

8 
8 

h8 

8 

16 
16 

Honolulu-sec Sandwich IslundJ;. 
Hun,rary-see Austria. 
lbrafia, via Nort~ German Union direct .... ......... ..... *13 6 9 9 II 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 7_ 11 11 h 8 
India-see East Indies. 
lnd!tm Arcllipcl~~~o. l<'rench mail.··· ········· · · · ···· e · · • ·1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Iomuu Islands, li rcnch muil ....... .. . .......... . . ... 

1 

e . .. .. ·.. . • . •• 1. .. ... . 
do Yht England . .................... .. ·.. .. .. ~W m m. 1· m 16 

~~~r, ~~~rN~r~-~G~r~~~ Vi~i~~~~~i~~~l::::::::::::::: . ::: :1~z *z 1gt 1~z h ~ 
do do do do · (closed mail, via Eng.) . ... *W 8 12 12 II 8 

do Frcn(1.~~!·i,;,;~;,· ~~·n;j,~i-st~~;."j ........ 1' ...... .. 
Ircln.nd-~"ec Gn·ut Britnin. 
J amaica (REOISTEHED letter.•, 1~c per hail oz.) ............ 10 2 8 
Japu.n, British mail, v~a South.u.mptou . . . .... . . . .... · ·1· .. · 2~ 6 14 14 

do do vw Mulbelllcs .. .... .. ............... BU 8 1~ 18 
do vin North Gtrman Union direct ... ..... .. . .. .. .... 27 12 15 g 17 
do do do clo1;. mail vin Englund •.. . . 32 U~ 17 g 17 
do French mnil, via Yokohama ................. -I e 

~~ tlon~~i~~~:!;~:~~(~i: ~~~cS~~ F~~~i~~~·.·.·. ·.·. : : :: :' .~ .. · iU. · · 2· · · · · · · 
Javn Britisl1 moil, via Southampton ....... .. . ... .. .... . . 2~ b 6 14 14 'i6' 

do' do via Marseilles......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ~U b 8 18 18 16 
do French moil....... . • • . ............ . . .... -. . e 1·.. . ........ .... ... . 

J erusalem via North German Union, d~rect .... .... ..... *I~ 7 10 10 h 8 

~~ 'Fr~~ch rna~~- . . ..... c.l~~~~- -~·-~i~·. ~~~ .E~~."! j' . ~ - ~~~~- .. ~ . .. ~~ .. 
1
. ~~- ''. ~-

Jassy via N01th Getman Union, du(!ct ....... .. . .. .. .. . . *1:5 6 9 9 It 8 
do ' do do (clm;cd mail, via Eng. )l .. *18 71 11 11 h 8 

Ka~i:;:al~ ~r~~~~~a~~il.'.' '.' .'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': . .': ::.:::.:.:: l~ - ~ .. 1· ~~- ~ - b6 , .. i4"1· i4 . . i6' 
Kerassund via Xortll German Uulon direct .............. 1 1a 7 10 10 li 8 

do ' do do do. (cls'd m'l viaEng.)1 .... ~6 ~ ~ 1~ 12 h 8 
Labuan, Britif:lh mail, ' '!u Sout.h~mpton . •.. .......... - ~ .. .. ~~. U 1~ 14 16 

do do , .,a Marseilles .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ~ti 8 Ui ~ ~ ~ 1o 
Lao-os ' 'ia North German Union, direct .. .... .. . ....... .. *15 7 1 lV 10 h 8 

do ' do do (Closed mail, via Eng.)l .... *"2~ ti l i 12 h 8 
do via Englan<l.............................. .. . .. .. 10 4 1~ 1 12 16 

Liberia, via En!-(lund ............ :.. .. ... . . .. .. .. .... . .. . 16 4 1~ 1~ 1~ 
Lombardy (ducct closed matl, vm Eng) . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . *10I 4l ~~ !X S 

do ' via Nortll German Union direct . ... .. . .. ..... . *14 7 10 10 .'t 8 
do do do (clo. ml., viaEng)l .. . . *19 8 12 1 ~ \li 8 
do French moil . .. . .......... . ... . .... .. ... , e ... . 

Lubec via North Gerwau Umon, direct . ........ ... .... l*lOZ 3l Ol Ul 15 
do ' do do do (closed mai11 'ia Eng.) ... . *15l 41 til 8l , 8 

Lucca (d1rcct closed mnil) 'ia E11g ) ........ .. .. ... ·I· ... *101 41 Sl 8l H 
do ' viu !'ortll German Umon direct ....... .. ... .. 1 . ... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, uaEng) .... 1*19. 8 12 12 It 8 

Lud;em:~;~:c~i;_"~~~ih.Gc~~~~-ii~io~·<i,~~~i::: : :: :: : j .~ .. *iiiz""Si 6l 61 8 
do do do do (closed mail, vial 

L on,.....ee Fn!'n~~land) .. .. ....... .......... .... . .. "I· .. . "151 41 8l 81 8 

lfadeira, Island of, French mall ..................... - ~ e ...... . . 
do do ' in E nglund . ... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. • . 16 b6 12 12 16 

Mnhe- see Mautitius . .. . . ............ . ... . ... .. . ... .. . . . . .•. . . . . . .. 
Majorca-See 8pa1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. o • • • • •• 

Ma ta) British mail) via Southampton. . ..... .. . . ..... • . . . 16 4 12 12 16 
do do do via Messina .. ... . .. . ..... .. . . ... al6 28 b8 14 14 16 
do French mnil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • e 

Manilla) or Manila-see Philippine Islands. 
Martiniquc,_Britisl~ m~il, yia-St . Thomaa. ... .. . . . .. .. 18 4 .1.8 .. 186 Msuntms, unt!Sh uls1l, ,-,a Marseilles.. .. . . . . .. .. .. . 2~ 8 18 

do French mail... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . • ..... .. .. . . .. . 
:Mexico, direct from N cw York .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 10 3 n 
Mecklenburg, via North German Union direct . . .. .... . . . *10Z 3l til til 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) .. ..... ....... . .. . ...... . ... . .... *151 41 81 8l ~ 

do (Stt·elitz nod Schwerin), French mail.. .. e .. •.•• . . • . . .. . 

Me~~na, ~?~rNc;r~~oGe~r~:~·V~t~~g~i;;~i.'.'.': :: : ~ :::: '· :: : ::2l f 1: 1~z ~· f 
do do do ( clo. mail, via Eng. ) i • .. . •19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail. .. ... . . .. . ... . ... . . . . .. ... . .. ·1 e • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

Mitylene, via ~orth German Union direct ........... , .. .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 
Minorca- Sce Spain .. .... ........................ . . .... .. ...... 

1 

. .. ......... .. 

~~ Fre~~h moil.~~ .... . ~~~~~~ -~~~·-~i·a· ~-~~~-~~~~· · ~ .. *'~ .. ~ ... ~~. . 12 h 8 
Modena, (direct closed mail,,via Enl:l") .. ..... .... . . .. . .... :101 41 8l .. 8i ··a· 

~~ ,.laNort~0Germa~;monf~[~~~~i.',·,:i~E~g)l::: : "t~~ ~ ~g i~ ~ ~ 
do French mail .. . .. . .. .. ... ..... .. · · · . · . · . . . ·1 e e · · · · 

Moldavia, via North German Union direct ... .... .... ..• . . *13 6 9 Y ;,_· g· 
do do do do (dosed mail, via Eng)1 .... *18 7 11 Jl h 8 
do French mail ... . •. .. ... . . . .• ...•..... . . . . . I e .•..• .. . 

Moluccaa, Butish mail, \ia Southampton ... ...... . . . 1... . 28 b 6 
do do via Marsetlles .. .. . . ... .... ... I.. .. 3ti b 8 
do French mall... ....... ..... . . ............ . e .... .... 

Montevideo, via England. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 28 b 4 
do Am Packet23d of each month from N.Y . .... 1~ 4 

Morocco, vln Eng lanct. . .. ...... . ....... .. ........ , 1 1 ~ 4 
Naples, (ihrcct clo~ed mail, ''HI. En;.r ) .... . . . . ..... .. . . . . . ,*lOl 4l 

do via North Germnn Umon du·ect . . ...... ... .. . . ... *14 7 
do do do (closed mail, ' ' ia Eng) . . .. * lY 8 
do French mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e . • 

Nassau, N l_,rov., by direct steamer from N Y. . .... . . . . . 3 2 
Natal, Yin England .. . .... .. .. .............. .... ... .. .. .. 28 4 
Netherland!', . .. . . .. . ... ... ... ...... ...... . ... . . . . .. . . . •JOl 4l 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpai~. lOc. per half oz.) .••. * ti ~ 
Newfoundl:md (15c. If over 3,000 m1lcs). . .... ... .... . . • • . 10 2 
New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) British 

mail , via Aspinwall. . ..... . .... ...... .. . . 18 
New South Wales, Bri t. mail, via Southampton ... . . . . ... lti 

do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. . .. .. 24 
do Fro;nch mail . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . , 

4 
6 
~ 

14 
18 

12 
10 
12 
~~ 

lU 
12 

4 
12 

81 
k4 
k4 

10 
14 
18 

14 
1ti 

12 
10 
12 

16 

8l 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

12 "iii" 
81 8 

5 

8 
14 16 
18 16 

New Zco.land, British mail , via Southampton... . . ... . . . 16 6 14 14 16 

~~ French d:ail. .. ~-~~ -~t·a·r·t>~~~l~~~ : ~:: :::: ~: : ' . ~ • . ~~ . H 18 Hi 16 
Nicurttbrua • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4 
Nice ....... . ........... .. .... ... ..... . ............ . . .. 10 4 ""4" .... 
Norway, via North German Union, direct (]etters, if 

prepaid, 15c. ) .... . .. . . *18 8 11 11 h 8 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng. ) 

(letters, if prepaid, 20c.) .... *23 9 13 13 h 8 
(Small newspapers, ura·lcr 2 ounces, fJ cents 

each, by direct mail) and 7 cents by elosf'.d 
mail. via England.) I 

Nova 8~otia ~Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ... . .. • . ,*6 

~=~~~;;;;:~~~ .. ~~-~ri~-~: ...... ·.· ....... ........ .... ... ·r·.... 10 
Pnra~uny, Am •. packet, 23d each month, from N.Y .. . ... 18 
Pnrnlu, (direct c·losed mail , \in En_!!.) ......... .. .... .. .. *10! 

do via North German Union direct ... .. . . .. .. . ...... *14 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) . ... *19 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . e 

2 

2 
4 
41 
7 
8 

k4 

4 
10 

8l 
10 
12 

5 

.. .. 8 
10 •• 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Penang, British mail, vis South~mpton ............ . . .... 28 b 6 14 14 16 
do do vm MarsCllles.. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 3ti b 8 18 1~ 
do French mnil . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . . . e . •. . 

Peru, Britit>h mail, via l'auamn . .. . ... ... ....... ..... _. .. 22 
Philippine Islands, Briti:sh mu.B, via 8outl1nmpton . ..... 1 .... 2S 

do do via Marseilles. . . . ..... .. .. 3tJ 
do French mnil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e •... 

Phillpopolis, via North German Union, direct . ... . . . .• . . . *15 
do do do ( cl. mail, via Eng) .... *20 

Piatra, via North German Union, dirct't .... . .. .. . .. ..• .. . *13 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 

Plojeecbti, via North German Union, direct....... ... • • . *13 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. . . *18 

Poland French mall.... .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e ••.. 
do ' (Prussiun or Austrian) via North German 

Union, direct .......... .. ... .. . ............. *10 
(Prussinn or Austr\an), via North German 

Union {closed mail, via Englnnd) . .. ... " i .... *15 
do 

4 
6 
8 

7 
8 
6 
7 
6 
7 

4 

10 
14 
18 

.. io· 
12 
9 

11 
9 

11 

6 

10 ··s· 
14 16 
18 

10 
12 
9 

11 
9 

11 

6 

8 

it"8" 
h 8 
h 8 
h 8 
h 8 
h 8 

8 

CT8. CT8. CT8. 
Poland (Rnesian) Yia North (terman Umon, airect 

(if prepaid,_l5c) . .... . ................. .. .... *18 
ao (Russian) via J."'< Ortb German Union (closed 

mail, via England)(l!prepald, 20c.) ........... *28 6 
Pondicherry.... .. ... . . ..... .................... .. . . . .. 10 2 

CT8. CTB. CTS. 

8 

10 

• 
8 4 8 

10 h 8 

16 do via England.. ...... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 22 
Porto llico, British mail, via San Juan.. .. . . .... .. . .... .. .. 18 4 .. .... . ... 8 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct ... . . ......... *20 

do . do do (closed mail, via Eng. l .... *25 1~ i {: {; ~~ 
.... ~ ...... do Vla England (sec Egypt) ........... .. .. .. ...... .. 

Port~~al, l:e~11c'tll ::::lf::::;: :::::: ·: .'.' .'.'.'.'.'::::::::: : · ... . 
do via England .......... ...... ........ .. .... al6 2M 

Prevcsa, via North German U,ion dir..:.ct .. ... ~ .. . . . . ..... 
1
*1b 

do do do (closeJ mnil, via Eng. ) o ....... :0 
do French mail. . ............. , . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ' 1· ... 

Prine~ Ed :ward' s Isl~d, letters_ if unl'aid 10 per bf oz . .... 
1

* *6 
Prussm, VJa North German Umon, dtrect. .. . . . . .. ... .. . 101 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. . . *151 
Queensland, British mail, via Southampton . . .. . .. . .. ... · 1 16 

do do via Marseilles .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. 24 

:~:!::i~:: 

-~ -~ .. ~~ .. 
2 k 4 
31 ijl 
41 81 
6 14 
8 18 

Rhodes, via 1\ort.lJ Gennan~Union, direct . . ... .. ... .... . . *15 7 
Retiru()--eee Turkey. I 
~~ FrendS, mail ..... ~~ ... (~l~-·~-~~~~1.'.v~~-~~~-) - ~ .. ~.2.~ 8 

10 
12 

Roman or l)upu.l States, via North German l.Jnlou) 
direct .... .... .... . . . . . . . . . 1*14 

do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . ... . .. .. - ~*19 
do do French mail ....... .. . . .. .. .. c .. .. 

Rotterdam--sec Holland. 
Roumania via North German Union; direct ....... .. . .... *13 

do do (closed mail, ' 'ia England . . .. 1 *1~ 
Russia, do do direct (if \'repaid, l5c.) .. ·· ·· 1*18 

do do do (closed ma1l ' ' ia England) 
(If prcpnfd, 20c.) .. ...... .. 1*2S 

~andwlcll Islands! by mall. fro.m San _Frnncisco. . . . . . . . . . . 1~ 
..:::anto. Martha, Bntlsh mml, ,.hi. Aspmwall...... . . . . . . . . . 1~ 
Sardinitw Stat.cs, (direct closctl mail, via Eng.) .. .. • .. • . . •101 

do via North Gcrmnn Union direct..... . . . *14 
do do do closed mail, I 

' 'ia Eng. ) .... *19 
do French mail.. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ' 1 .... 

Savoy... . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... .. .... . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 10 
Saxe Altenburg--llee Gem1an States. 
Saxe Coburg·Gotlln) Meiuengenand Weimar-see Ger

man Stutes. 
Saxony, via North Gerwon Union, direct . . . . • . ........ o o *10l 

Uo do do (closed mail, via Eng. ) . .. . *15l 
St..•bleswig-Hoh.tein, via North Germnn Union! direct. . .. . *101 

do do do (closed mail, v a Eng. ) . .. . 1*151 
Scio) via North German Union) direct............... . . . . 15 

do do closed mail via Engl. . . . . 20 
do Frcr.c·h mnn . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e ..•. 

9 
11 

9 
>1 
8 

""2"1""4" 

J 
41 
31 
41 
7 
8 

61 
81 
61 
~~ 

10 
12 

. i4" . iil" 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

VI 
81 

14 
18 

9 
ll 

~ 
8 
8 

16 
16 

8 
8 

9 h 8 
ll h 8 
8 h 8 

10 h 8 

8 
81 8 

10 h 8 

12 " 8 

61 8 
!X 8 
(l/ 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
1~ h 8 

Scutati, via North German Umon, d!fect..... .. . .. . . . . . . 15 7 1 10 ' 10 h 8 
Scotland-eeo Great Britain. I I 

do do closed mall vi• Eng . . . . . 20 I 8 1 l~ 1~ h S 

Serv?~via~o~[~nG~!:~·U~iO~.'~ii~~~t: .~: ~·: :: · .. : ~-- j_~·j· · 6''' ~ "9' h'P' 
do do closed mail via Eng.. . .. . 17 7 11 11 '•" 
do (except Belgrade}, French mail via Au& tria.. e 

Shanghai, vio San Francisco) see Chine. . ........... . ... . . "iO' " 2' · '4 '' " 8 
Sid~' Bntid~ ruail ;~~ ~~~~~file~~~~:::::::::: ::: :::: :: : : ~~ Z ~ u 

do via North German Uni'n direct .... . .. . ...... . .. . . 27 12 If 
do do do clos. mail ,·is England . . . . 32 13 H 

Si~~ies (Thd,;rwo),,\~iNe~~t~G=~m'~,aih;i:u~~;~~~i:: : . ::: :i~l 1! 1: 
do do do (closed mail1 . · 

via Eng. J .... ~19 8 
do do French mail .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 

Sierra Leone, via England. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . lU 4 
Singapore, British mail via Southampton. . . . • . • . . . . . 2l:i b 6 

do via Mare eUler. __ • • • . • . . . . ~ fl6 to 8 
do vlo. Snn Francisco . . . . . . . . • • . , • , . • . . . . 10 2 

Sin ope- see Turkey. 
Smyrna, ;ia North German Union, direct. . . .... . . . . . . . *15 7 

do do closed mail, via Eng.. . . .. •20 8 
do French mail .......... .. ..... ......... . 

Sophia-see Turkey. 
Spain, French mail. . .... ... .... .... ............ ... . • al6 2~ 

12 

12 
H 
u 

& 

10 
12 

H 
18 
15 17 
17 17 
81 8 

1? ' 8 

12 h 8 

12 "iil" 
14 16 
18 

8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

~~ ~~e~~~l~::::: ·. ::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
St. Helena, via England ... . .. ............. ........ . . 
Strnsbourg- 15ee France. 

*4 
~~ 4 ""i2"" "i2" "i6" 

Sumatra, British m.Ul, vla Southampton.. ..... .. . . . . 28 b 6 
do do via Marseille..... .. .. . . . . . .. .. 36 b 8 
do French mail... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . e . .. . 

Sweden) via North German Union direct, (if prepaid, 
U c.) .. .. . .......... . ......... .. ..... . ....... . *16 8 

do via North German Union, (closed mail via 
England, if prepaid, 19c.) ..... . .... ... . .. .. .. .. *21 9 

do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, G cents 
, each by direct mail, aild 7 centa each by 
closed mail via England. I I 

Switzerland, (direct closed m.Ul via England) ....... ... . . *iO 41 
do French man.. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . e . . . 

Sydney-see New South \Vales. 

~~~~i;:S~e,.~"E~i{~~~~-::::::::::: : :::: : ::: : ::: ::::: : 
Tasmania.-set Van Dieman's Land. 
'l'ultcha- see Turkey. 

. i6" b6 

Tunis, via England ..... . .. .. .... .. ............ . .... a16 28 bO 
TuRKEY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano-

ple, Antivari, Beyrout, Burg-as, Cnifill.) Cavallo) 
Cnndta, Cnnca, Constantinople, Czcrnarroda, 
Darduncllesi Durazz?, GallipoliLJa!la, Janina, 
Jerusulem ncbol1, Kustcndji, agos, J.arn ica, 
Mitylcne, Philippopolits, l'rcYesa, Rl10deR, Rust· 
clluc:k, Salonico, Samsoun, rlcre8, Santi Quuran· 
ti, Sinope, Sm)·rnn, Sophia, Sulina) Tcucdos, 

~~i~1&0~~idJ~:,c;:~1~o;t~1'G~::na~a{;~~~n ~f:~~-~· .... *15 7 
do do do (clost!d mail, via ~ng. ) .. 0 . *20 8 

All other po~nts in Turkey (European 01 Asiatic), via 
North German Union direct. ( 1.\ .. o 1'tgist,.,tion t o 
Alcxnndrctta, Latakia, 1\icrsina) l<.cthuo or 
Tripoli), .... .. ... ... . .. . . .. . .. .. ...... .... .... .... 15 7 

do do do do (closed mail, via England) . . .. 20 8 
Turkey in Eurol}e, cities of, except as herein men-

Turk'sti~~;~d ~~ . -~~~~~-~~i:: .•.i~.A-~~t.r~~:::: :: : : :::: . ~.. 10 
'l'uscuny, (direct closed mail, via Enj(1and) . . . ..... .. ... . *101 

do via North German Un!on direct . .•. .. . . ... ... •. *14 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *1Y 
do French mRB .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . e •••. 

2 
41 
7 
8 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N. Y.... . 18 4 
Valonu- see Turkey. 
Valparaiso-see C~iii. 

14 
18 

11 

IS 

8l 

12 

10 
12 

10 
12 

4 
81 

10 
1~ 

10 2 k4 Vancouver's Island . . .•• • ..••••.•.. •. ..... ..• . . .. ... . 
Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mail, via 

Southa!Ijpton .. .. .. . . ..... .. . . .. 
do do British mail, via Marseilles . . . .. 
do do French mull ..... . . . .. . . .... . .. 

Vannes-See F rance . ... . . ... .......•••... . . . •.. . •••. 

16 
24 

Varna-see Turkey 
Venetian States, (direct c1ost>d mail, Via En~?.) .. • 0 • • • • ••• *101 

do ' 'ia. North German Union direct .. • . .•. • . *14 
do do do ( cl. mail, via Eng.) .... *19 
do French mail.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . e • • .. 

Venezuela. by American Venzuelan packet.... . .... ... .. .. 10 

Victd~a (Po~0Phillp), Britd~1ail ~i~ ~~~c~:ff.t.~~:::: :::: ~~ 
do do French mail.. .. .. ........ .... , 

Virge.-see Switzerland .... . .. .. ... . . . .. . . ......... . 
Vieuua, or ~Htti-St!e Austria. 
Volo-see Turkey. 
Wales- see Great Britain. 
West lndies (ll1it. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d or each 

month from N. Y .. .. 
(British) Brit. mail via St. Thomas ... . 
(REGISTERED letters, Usc. per half oz.) 

do (uot Hriti5-h ), do do .... 
r &e "Rates to 'West IndUs" on Third lbge.] I 

Wallaebia, via North German t:nion, dirc.·ct ..•.•.•••. 
do do closed mail, via Eng .. .. 

Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct ...... . 

do 
10 
10 

18 

. ... *18 

.... *18 

. ... *101 

. . . . *151 do do closed mail, via Eng . ... .. 
do French mail .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... 

6 
8 

14 
18 

81· 
10 
12 

41 
7 
8 
2 
3 """8" " 
ti 14 
8 18 

2 
2 

9 
11 

61 
8l 

Yanaon. b y direl•t muil to France ... . ............ .... . • . . 10 
Yol\ohomu, via San Fruncisco, sec Japan . .• . •.• .• . . . .• •. 10 "2' 
'Zurich- see Switzerland. 

4 

11 h 8 

18 h 8 

8l 8 

14 •.•• 

10 h 8 
12 ,, 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

sz ··a· 
JU h 8 
12 h 8 

"iii :::: 

14 
18 

16 
16 

81 8 
10 " 8 
12 h 8 

··a· 
14 16 
18 16 

8 

8 

9 h 8 
ll h 8 
6l 8 
81 8 

8 

a. When t.be letter 0 t1 prefixed, the tol'f'ilm poati\J[e ouncu in weight. -n1c forcip;n postllo,!te, 1:- eneh en Sf' 111 us- I ~ In consequence or the non-exlstl·.ncc Rt prusent of V·~L~oTTn~~•beo·~•o"c'a"n ~- re~e•·-•. 1 twhtch In en.ch caee ts 12 wntll) Is in('reNf'f\ b v nn 1ttllll- ct rtaincd lJYilNluctln .. f1om t he nmouuts1 t dowu tll t~ sum nny postnl <.:l•n"entio~ betwet-n the Unite d Sta.tcB R.nd h. •. " "' ·~ ....., ,... _,n,n.• 
tional rate ror e\'er.v 7~ ~ntmn68 (it oz.) or fra.diou ther1~- ot 'l ct·nta, whtch Ia tim Unitl'd Stn.tes portion of the post- French Post Dcpnrtments, uo rates "l>71 Ji'remh mai"' can i .-See 'Ueglatra.tlon to Fo1et.~:n Countnee," lnaiiJ.epage. 

r!'.''n~ .. !'i1n,111~,::..1.''"aa~u ~aae,'.·:!~:.•r, 1.c" •• ' •• ·ry~~\1i~~;~\cm'•.~.~~1J f .... ~lu~0.rere;~~- ~it~e~~~:ees~nf~~~ ~~~~:&:Y:~oi:i~f~d~~~S:::n;:,'~~i~bo~~ :~ ~b~~~!r~b~ ';~t~~" r~-~~!~r~;n~ubll!~~~a~~rscb~:~;:~fce !: ce~h:~~n~~~~;to~~~E:16h'c;:c~~~~~~:e~n:~~~~~C:;:1:'t~ 
b., _, 1, ~ ., • .-... ,... u-.; gard tn itl wet~ht wh~n eeut In Drlttllh mnH. rua.ttcr lltmt lly that route. a11d t'rom the h ue on all mo.U uoa.tter, except let ten, to or 
tlon thereof. The book &fill pa.tt.ern post to Eszypt "'"'British mall 

1 
P - The chnrl!'e on Newspb.pere to Bcl~lum1 The Nether- from Brit1ah North American Provinces 

b.- Wllere the Jetter b t1 preftxed, an additional rate 111 extends only to Alexn.udna, (,nlro and Suez. lnn1le, the Nortl1 Gennnn umon or 'II\ tho North German 1-Lettn-a, lf unpaid. or tnsumetl'nt:v patd, are su]\Jcet to 
to be qddt:d to t-he foreign portion of the postnge for enr.h d.-Ret,.riflfratton to Et!vrt hy llrltlab mail extouds to Al- Unwn to I'OIInfti"s hcvnncl, ancl to Italy aud R\vlt.zei ltilrtld, 1 aft neon clelivory, tn ndtlit1on to tile deficient poatn(re. Otlter 
4 ouucel or ftacUon thereof, ll the newapaper exceed• , exan,lrta, Cairo n.ud Suez only. ttJ.crcnscs a duJ.:]C ratu lor ""ery four ounces of weight. : ma.ttur fn.su,Uld ently patd la alsoforwcudt~d (but not tf U~Mlllf 

uttp<~lcf) . anb:leet tn a similar fine, '"hen addre1eed to Ger-

b!~t~O :t1h8;:'~·Jt~;0t111!n ~e~~~!'~lu8~1}!~:'3ecfto 1~lo~ 
Britain or Ireland, unless fuUv prena.ld. 

m.-8ce Pore l.(tl lliscellllny on .Hi ~e. 
n.-Prlnted matter excep t boo\a and newspapers; the 

domeau~ po~tage ot t.wo <'enh for C cza. , and a.n addition 
ot one cent lor each nz. or fraction. 

Bonxtt.;-1'he domeattc pnstasre of four et-a. !or c oza., and 
an a.dclltlon of one cent tor eacb oz. or ftaetlon. 

gr Th• ahove Jmtage Tablu. iuJve been n amlned an4 a4opttd by tho 1Wt Office D<partm<nt, and are to .,_.perltde all oti!tr• notD in ,..., 

• ~See 11 F"oRlUON MtSCBLLA.NT," on Third Page of this paper, for import.ant Regulations In re~rd to mall matter for forei~ countries. 

' ··.. ·~ .. ~ ~ ~~~~~:::::::::::::;::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::;:~;::::::;::~:::::;::::::::::;::::::::::;::::::::::;::::::::~~ 
~~~ PRINTED BY T RB JOUMBYIII!t.!f P llllHI IU' (',O.OPKil.lTin ANOCI..lTI·)!f, No. 30 Bvra•..lll 8T~~u·, N. 'f, 
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Monsieur Tonsou Again. 

CLAMBANK, N.J., May, 1870. 
Mr. Gnshweah continued his DaJ.Tative as 

follows: 
"I thought it rather rough on \Voolwood'• 

part to pitch into me as be did, bnt as I felt 
very mncb mort1fied at the operation of the 
ni!!;ht afore, and at the condition in which be 
found me in the wornin', I ttied to make be· 
lieve I took all he said as a jol.e; and, to put 
things all right, I remarked that, as a general 
t.hing, I could keep. my end up, but that the 
journey from D•smaltoo had tired me very 
uinch, and I was so near played out, that 
ski•n milk itself would •,. fetched me. This 
tickled old Stick-in-the-mud grently, and he 
told me to git up and come to the office at 
once-and away he weut. As soon as he'd 
goue I kicked the kiver off, riz up, drest my
Sdlf, and when I w~s washed and combed and 
fixed up generally, I looked good as new, on'y 
I didn't feel so. Br.akfast wa• ready when I 
went down stairs, and I was ready for break
fast; aud accordin'ly I sot down to the table 
and pitched into some biled eggs and pickles 

·as if I meant bu~iuess. 
"I haUjnat got fairly seated, when a waiter 

beut over and O.::!keU. me in a whisper if my 
nama was Musbleg; o.tJd afore I had time to 
knock him down or a.n~wcr him in some other 
innocent way, he went on to Aay that a mes· 
soogcr from tho post office was at tLe dining
room door wa1ting for me. I turned to look, 
aud there, sure euou;.:h, sto"d one of the post· 
office boys a. beckoniu' to lU\3 with his right 
fore-tinger, and a winkin' !SO hard 'vitb. fust 
one eye aud tbmt t'other, that ef I hadn't a 

so I let him call me what be pleased. After 
this I batl it all my own way, and I wa.e more 
postmaster than Mr. Woolwood hisself. In 
fact, he scarcely ever cum to the office a foro 
night, and then he was generally as mellow 
as a old peach. I hed a good deal of trouble 
at fust with newspaper publishers and box 
holders, for it 'peared they di<l jest as they 
plea.sed afore I cum tber'; but I soon bro't 'em 
to taw, tho' the ne'' spa per cusses did try to 
blackgyard me inter doin' their part of the 
m1iling bn~iness as well as our own i but tbay 
couldn't fetch me nary a time. I bed author
ity r.o act, and I acted; and ef I felt like hnr
ryin' np tbr.ir stuff, 1'<1 burry it up, and ef I 
didn't, I didn't. The box-holders, too, they 
would make more fuss ef they wa'o 't waited 
on in a instant than a organ-grinder and a 
monkey; but I ordered the boys go slow, and 
these troublesome customers soon found that 
we took our own time to 'tend to 'em. I was 
awfully down ou some of 'em, and I used to 
keep 'em rappin' at the window half an hour 
afore they were served. Snm of 'em com
plained to Mr. Woolwood about it; but he 
only told 'em to talk to me, sml. that's all the 
satisfaction they got for the.r' trouble. Sev· 
cro.lletters were writ to him complainin' of 
me; but, as I always opened the office letter!it, 
I stuffed the impitlent things in the stove, so 
none of 'em aint answered yet. One chap 
writ to the Postmas~er-Gineral, and 1\ letter 
cnm back from Washington asking bbont the 
trouble. I didn't show it to Wool wood nor 
did I answer it myself, so that finished that 
business. There was lots of stage drivers 
who use<! to call for the mails on their dif-

·A Pntll11l&tio Tube Four Hnndrad Jllles Long. 
The following extract trom a letter receivea 

by one of our triends, describes tbeoperatJOns 
of a pneumatic tube between GlBBJ!OW and 
London. Probably few of c>ur readers aro 
aware of the existence of the process by 
which messages and packaJ!e• are almost 
instantaneously transmitted between these 
two 01tiea: , 

" I had occasion to send a telegram to Lon
don tbe other day, and in a few minutes re
ceived,. reply wblCb led me to suppose that 
a serious t>rror ho.d been committed by m:v 
agents, involving m 'ny thousand pounch;j. I 
immediately went to tbe telegraph office and. 
aske<l to see my meSS&JIC. The olerk said, 
'We can't show it to you as we have ~ent it 
to London.' 'But,' I replied,' you mn•t have 
my original paper here; I wish to see that' 
He again suid, 'No, we have not got it, it is 
in the post office at London.' • W\lat do you 
mean 1 ' I a.aked. ' Pray, let me see the paper 
I left here half an hour ag-o.' ''Ven,· said 
be, 'if you must see it, we will ,;tet it back in 
a few minutes, but it is now in London.' He 
rang a bell, and in five minutes or so pro
duced my message, rollod up in pasteboard. 
"It seems that for some months the1·e has •x

isted a pneumatic telegraph between Glagow 
and London, and between London aud the 
other principal cit•es uf the kingdom, which 
consistt1 of ao iron tube, into wb.icb the rues
sages are t.hrown and sent to their de~tma
tiou. I inquired if 1 might see a messa.ge 
sont. 'Ob. yes, come round here.' He slip
ped a number of mes~ages into the paste
board scroll, popped it into the tuLe and 
made a signal. I put my ear to th~ tube, and 
heard a slight rumbling noise for 8eVentcen 
seconds, when a bell raul( beside me, indicat
iug that the scroll bad atrived at the General 
Post Office, four hundred miles off! It almost 
took my breath away to think ot it. If I 
could only go to Boston with the ·same rela· 
tive spe~d, you migbt couut on my passing au 
evening every week at No. 124 Beacon street, 
aud returuing home to sleep. Who knows 
hut we may bo couveyed in this marveJous 
wanner betOro many year a 'I 

''Perhaps you ar8 aware that there has 
been a large tube b~tween the General Post
office in London, and the station in Euston 
square, in operation for a number of year~. 
Tne mail bags for the north are all s~ut by 
thi::~ conveyauce, so that post c.ffice recei ,.'- s 
letters up to a few miuut~s hcto1" tho tra.in 
leaves, three miles oft·. The tra.osit takes 
leas than two seconds. Surely tbia is an uge 
of wonders.''-[Bosto" :1\·anscr>pt. ] 

five), nnd a reference thereto in the tl'xt on pages 
10 :tnd 11. 

7. The numllcr and the annual increa.ae or the 
lettcn t·xchan~~d with fort=i~n countries (exdu· 
sivt~ of the Brith·h North American province::., of 
which no a~cuunt is taken) are reported ln tab
ular form, and puiJii>hcd in tile appendix of each 
annual report of this Depnrtment. During the 
last five )'COTS t:.e number and the incr,•ase of 
foreign letters (single rate:~) ba.ve been as follo1f&: 
Year. ...Vum"". Incna~• 
1855 ............................ 7,401,705 377,175 

t=:: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::lg:~:~ '·~::~ 
lB68 •.•..•.•••.••.••.•.••••••• . . 1l, IZ8,532 830,~ 
\869 ............................ J2,MHJ,654o 1,46a,t:u 

M tmd 9. In regard to the proportion of letters 
to popu:ution in the United States during the 
last year, and in Grcf\t Britain, accordin!{ to the 
latt>st report, I have to ob8en·c that it is quite iw· 
J'Ot5Sible to furnish that inrorm. tion with accuracy, 
as both the number of lcttc ; s and the popu!at.iou 
or the United Statrs can only be approximately 
cstimlltcd. In my letter or l!'ebrnal'y i6, US70. ad· 
drt!t'Sed lo the Pre~ident of t.be Senu.tc (Kr.. Doc. 
No. 5J, J.!~orty·first (;, ngre~s. second session), in 
nnswcr to n rewl ut.ion of the Senate requrstiug in· 
rormution in relation to the propo~cd atwlit•on of 
the fntnkiug prinh:ge, I submitt.~:d the following 

:~~~-~~t~cl~? i~lCta~~11i~~JoS~;t ~~~Jdr~1~gt~~c J~~~aJ 
Kingdom for the year 16ti7-68: 

UnUtdStatt1, 
vtart'nding 

Jv.M 300 11168. 
Papu1ation (eatlmated)........ .• f0,09'.t,J:i6 
Num~r orlett.ersdcllYered (ea· 

timated) .............. .. ...... 488,000.000 
Nurub~r of letter!! to each per-aon.......... ................... 1~ 
Groaa rcn•utii) ................... $16,23l,H8 

Un'dK'gd'm, 
vearendiflg 

Dec. 31, lil67. 
3il,:.tc5,2St 

774,831,000 

Amount or rcv~nne to each per· 
~on of aggregato population.. <10 cente 77 cent.• 
1 hli\'C the honor to truusmit herewith, for fur· 

ther particulars in d~.:tail bearing upon the qucb· 
twos provounden in tile r~&olutiun of the Seuntc, 
<•.opieti. of the unnual r~ports of this Dcpartmcut 
for tbe) ears l~ti5, 1800, 1867, 1868 and 1869. 

I am, Ycry re~vt·c t'ull.)\ your obt>dicnt servant, 
JOliN A. J. C.ttESWELL, 

Ftatma.llter- Gt11eral. 
Hon. SCHt;l'LER CoLFAX, 

Pt•tsidtttt of' rlte &nak 

Poatma.ater'• Salaries. 

Questions of salary, involving adjustment, 
readjustment, increase and payment of defi
cieucies, are often propounded to us, and as 
full replies would generally occupy too much 
spac3 in our "Ans,verl:l," we are compelled 
to refer ioquirel'8 to tbe laws and re~ulatious. 
We tllcaetore propose to devote some space 
iu the present issue to this subject, as a reply 
to inquiries now before u~, and to serve as 
reference for those of the tnture. 

stopped him, be would have kep on till Ibis ferent routes, and they would lay rounu till 
here blessed minute. I riz at o~ce and went their stuff was all chucked into their bao;s 
tor him-when he tolu me l\lr. Wool wood had nnd their bags locked, and then they would 
a "eye-opener" waitin' tor me, and I must pick 'em np and walk off with 'em, as ef the 
cum right awny. Wllat was meant by a whole Government belonged to 'em, I was 
"eye-opener" was mor'n I coulu make out; bound to change this style of doiu'"things, so 
but before I coll!U ask any questions young I issued a order that every driver should help 
squibob was gone. "E.ve-opener," thinks I, make up his own mail. Of course, tlu~y kicked 
.. ;.hat means my wa.lkin' Papers;" und witb· at this, o.nd said it was agin the law; but I 
out stoppin' to finish a pmt-tumbler of soft- told 'em law.or no law they would bev to do 
Liled.,ggs w!Jich I had buttered and pepp , red it, or be blessed ifthey'dgit a mail at all. And 
and salted, I hurrie<l to headquarter•. so they went to wotk, and in a short time 

" Hallo, Pugwash !" was the first s10Jute they helpe<l so much every day that the reg
from wy new boas, followed by, "what in nlar boys diun't hev halfwol'k; and of course 

Postage Statbtlcs, All oiBoe.e :u·.e now salad~t'l 6~os, not e'"en 
Postmast<>r·Gcneral Creswell bas addressed in the smallest is the postmaster allowed com

· 1 d • I ~ t I d the following letter to Vice-President Colfax, thunder kept yo11 so long; tbis gravy's 1t p ease em. n ,ac , ma e so many new 
rules which worked to their advantage 'as in compliance with a resolution of the Senate 

:~yon\t s~!:.~· :od re~:en ~an~~~ ~:m: weli as my own-that withou~ my know in' it of the 19th i.o&t., in relluion to postage statis-
t.hey got np a subscription, and made the tics: 

~lass, about half-full, of some mixture or an- stage-drivers cum down a quarter a piece, to PosT OFFICe DJ:PARTMXNT, f 
other. It made me sick a\t~e ~t:";;";b to boy me a horse-pistol, which was presented SIR-I !~~H:.i:~T~~~~- ~· r~:ry ~~ ~~~0~everal 
look at it. •· Excuse me," S:>l ' u can- to me with a speech of thanks. The present Inquiries made In the resolution of tbe Senate of 
not drink anything this morning." " ·wash· was all vf!'ry well, and of course 1t was a com- tho 19Lb inst., relat1ve to poat.age atatistics, a& 
tub, yon're luncy," said 'VoolwomL '' InOeed , follows: 

, d I ld pliment, but the do~t·o:on'd thing was so 1. In answer to tho inquiry "What were tbe 
ain't I, ' ' was my reply, adding, 'i.l:l wuu beavy, a.nd bad a. flint lock nt that, so I never expenses and receipts of tbu Post Office ln the 
rather commence my first day's work wit.h a n~;~;ed it but once, and t,bat wae a.t a rat in the ditlere-nt States .. nd Territories during the laat 
clea.r bead." "Well, I don't kno~v bu t your baek-yard, and it nearly kicked me over the ytu?11 I beg to refer to the tabulated bta.tement 
r i«ht, Hoss·feed." sav, s be; ''so go nhead, fence (I mean the pistol, not the rat); and it thereof reported by the .&.uditor for this Depart

"' made sncb a t.hunderin' noiee tba.t a crowd ment for the fl~cal year ended June 80, 1~9, and 
put things shipshap~, an~ make your£elf at gathered r~und th' office wantin' to ll:no.,. who pu~liohed in tile appendix of the laat annual re
homc," and, swallowwg hts dose, hero· e·and wa.q blo.etln' rooks about tb~r' 1 I walked port of this Department, pages 112 aud lUJ. 
loft the estu.bli;hmeut. I f~lt pooty lltl!Ch re- lame in my rillht shoulder about thirty d~ys m~.;,~.~·~~~~t~~~~ ~~~~.~~~\J'.~~=~b~~rt~h:\~~ ~~= 
r d ben 1 was put in poss,'B'iion ~nd af!,er tho.~, anrl kep' the pistol 1ayiu' at~ open yeart~-, as no account is taken by postmasters or 
tovc w . . . , • ' . ,vmdow, m hopes sum one would Ht(';al 1t. but reports mnde of the numben of Iette1·s mailed. 

went to work HL good •pmts. fhe fir;t thwg .

1 

I reckon the sight of the abomnible thing The r.nm~er or letter• can only be approximatel· 
I did was to travel over the premisea, and scared everybody away. One of the drivers, estimated on tlleamountofletterpoata~.gecollecty 
sich a.not.her oltl museum as that waq, history howE'I.ver, ~orrowed 1t one day, and T didn't ed in money, the amouut of postage stamp~ sold 

, · f D ' I I, d see b1m a.~tn tor two mont,hs, and them be and a reasoottblc estiUlate for free matter. In a 
~1v"s no ~ccount o. owr:. co~ ar lOUn a 1 maOP his appearance with his arm in 3 eliDg commucic&tiou wllicll I addre;,ed to the Pr~si· 

miBSione. 

ADJUSTMENT OF 8AW.RIE8, 
For the ;purposo of fixing the amount of 

salaries, post offices are divided in five classes, 
as follews: 

CUSSES OF OFFICES. 
At offices of the first cl888 the salary ranKes 

fr<,m $3,000 to $4,000 ; of the second !las•, from 
$2,000 to" less than $3,000 ;"of tLe third class, 
from $1,000 to les• than $l,OOO ; of tho fourth 
class, lrom $100 to less than $1,000; of the 
fiftn class, less than $100. Of the first, sec
ond anu third classes the salaries shall be in 
even hundreds, of the fourth class in even 
tens antl in the fifth class in even dollars. 

The salaries are adjusted by tho Postmas
ter-General on the bas1s of the former method 
of compensation by commissions, so as to Le 
as near as may be the amount allowed by 
that method. The adjustment is for two 
years. (Section 28, La • s of 18e6.) 

lot of ma1l 1-.>ags, covcrell w1th dm~t ard cob· Jnd a llreen putch over his e)·e. I bad for~ot ~\~~tnil~u~~er ~ct~~~t~~~ t~=l~~~e~r i~e~~~a1)111~~~ 
wubs, and gluod so.fast togr.ther with slime all aUout the ptstol, when he .!:ln.ye: .: How Stst~s c1urintr t!Je ti.wll year 1868waa estimu.ttd at READJUSTMENT. 
th:tt it ~\·as al :D1)3t jm·lOs iible to btpa.rate much mu~t 1 f:'a.v you for .\'~Ur weepnn 1" 48S,OOO.OOO. My pn.·deccssor, in his annual report Every t.wo ye:J.rs the PPst.master-Goueral 

. ~ 1 d U lf Says be to me, •· It'~ busted. You mustn't be of that year, et-tiuHlit!d the wlwle nucuL~r or l~t- readju!\t~ s·1l~uies. But tn spcci~l cast;s, upon 
them, aud In one l!Cf!Wr · roote ont &. a toO hard t'Il a fellow, for I Jost an eye aud tcrs at 720,000,000, which e1tim~te I wa8 unable to · f: t t' b . • I .· 
busht>l m:til ]od~s tLat bat! lain t.h(ro uutil broke nn :nm hy it: u·1d I have hed to pay a n~ lify hy reliabl~ data, 11.cd con:;iliered ~~xctilsive ga.Ln a.ctory represeu a Ion, e 1!! a~lt 10nzed 
they were all rusty and unfi t to u:;e. I callc(l i'ooty ~t!!f dO<:t.()r·s ~ilL:' I cum nig-h on to a· ~lwv: n. hy tlw !tt~t thH~~ the numb~r of h:ttl'~~ 1 t.o rbatljust as often as he may tlcem expediet1t, 

11 of tho boys Uown and. ::Jhowo(l him the e~plorhn my~elf Wlth l~ughter, but I held rl~hvet(·tl m the Uattud Km,l!dom ot Greut Br•taJn 'I thus ptovidiug for au increase or Uecrease of 
O 6 • '. . rtt:;"ht steady, and told htm that 1 was ~orry ~ud lrehtnd (whtre tln~ siugk rate or vo~tage is . . . . .. 
propert.y, a11 d a~ked btm 1f tlJe l' cpart. n~eut t.hat tllo pistol wa£. ruioedt hut ah iong- :IR he · o:: ly o;•c pcnnr- t'l'ro ccnh-and the po!\.aie re· !:iS.l!lrlC&!H.:conhug to au1ncrea~e or decrease 
bad never ~rote t.o them a.Uout poud.les b::td Hu1i'hrf'd so much by it I ,..,-oulU lnt U.P on ceip~~ tiYe miiH.O!u• of uollttro per nt;nuin gnater in the busillcss of offices. Bat a.ny change in 

,_. . 1 1 . tl. , , 1 1 thu.Bmtllc U111ted Stat~~) wll::;.o1Hctally reported lt.•y h·ll not take efl'•ct until tll fi t 
n.nd locks. He ttaid cir('')ers '.lad e~.,me ulm~ nu-t c tnrge nm no nn' an< t Je pool' for the eah-!:dt~.r .)'I."Ar 1 ~671Lt on1y 774,&1.000. u BJ. l I t1 •1 c . e n 
there ooe a top o' the other, Uuti no fk·",·~~~~·;·e~~~{,;£\.~~i~,<~ !~~~o:tl~;h:Jepr~~~n~;tm1. 0Y11 3. The anutu.l il .cre~c in money onh rd wa.s dny of the qmute1· next followutg the ord~r 

. 1 1 rt~pnrtt!d iu talm1M form in t~e l&!:it ttnuual report. l!Jaldutr the cLl.atJo·e. (Section 29 Laws of 
one minded thom, nn.l ei ::my one tat. OYer opc.•1·at1ons were ta.1ked of aiDOUJl the boys af. of this DeparttneuL (pa'-'u ~U), to wllid.l I ueg l") 0 ' 

kuoweU a:tytlling a boat these bJ~3 autllockR, tP-rward, but I always ~bet down on 'em- lcavu r.:::o~·ectfully to rcler. A summary id th~re 1~.) 
tb~.Y h~d tOr!!ott.:!n it, and ef 1 hadn't. dug t.ht:,v're demoralizin',a.oJ, ifhorst•-pistols, dnn- giYt:u of the opera.tic· no aud resutts of lH.) money- .At officce of the first aud second classes, as 

-- , , 0 110t an,· mo•·e t'or rut~" ordL'·r busiul'.ss fr(,m its cetubliahtuent, cmllracilw 11 t f th . 1 ' tb · 11 · 1 th ' t''l tl geron . .,-1;) · · a p-·•·•·od ol five yea•·•, rro1u 1"''" to 1""9 ln<·luol've0• Wt\ a~ a IDfLUV 0 e rt:mammg c B.SriCS, the em up cy ' au · or 1• 10 cows cum Just her~ Jane Mary and Mts. 1>1otldle drove • ~ "" 
born e. I bet you, 'sqr!.ire, t.her's p~euty offiCt'S up i!l our fl:t.Stor's carriage, and I was invited 4. As uo lieparateu.ccouut i1 tttken of regiStl-r~.·d I mode of a<ljusituent nntl readjustment must 

l t t 'l 'th th t M '1' h lctLeu, lt !s iWI:'O&::oi.blt:: t() ·tate ¥<hat i~ ~ eirnUtl\-1 be by this tJme thoroucrhly understood. bnt to-Uo.y which considers theirse ves as smar ns ,o rv e Wl em ·0 rs . .i1 H ~rot~er, w ere ber or thClr annualmcrcllsc. The fact lR kn-n\·n, ,., . , ' 
you can ma·ke 'em ~hat has locks and bags sbe wanted to select some Limburgflr cbee~e howcn:r, ,bat the numbt:r of rcgiatereli lettcra i• i &6 there bas beeu a lar~e IDClease ot otllcer., 
enough t1tuck away in holes and corners to for Mr. Modd1e, whi(~h, she says, he is passion~ constantly increa~ing. 1'be r~cent leghshLtiOil au. particularly of tho fourth and ilflih classes 

atc:ly fond of For my part I c~n't appreciate t.horiziu,!.{ the payment of t e regiutration fee by . , tb fl d' tb ' 
supply·two or throe States. I bad a awful tim(; it ullJf'ss I h~ve a cOl<l in ' the head How- mean• of postage altllm!Jil incr~cs the difficulty elnco e r3 t a JUs.t~ent,_ e post~ asters &t 
clear in' out that old magerzine, and it was all ever, I ag~eed .to go, and! pro~isin.: Gush- of keeping sevarate accoun~ of re~ia~red mttttcr, which are not famtliar w1th tlle tol'mer pro-

f four or fiv03 days afore I got, things in vrf'o.k to gtve btm anot~er IT~tervlew, we part· and to ke~p such account& fl>rstat.laitlcal purposes Yiaion of compensation by corumisdions we 
0 , ed, h.,, apparently, gomg m search of God- fu~~eldo/~~~il'r~s~-Jm~! ~~t~hel~~~:ntt.he clerical give entire the section of the act ot Jun~ h!, 
workm' order. In some of the old bag~ I 1 fte;r'e cordial, anu the ladies nod myself on a · ' 

WHOLE NO. 117. 

letters, originally mailed at his office during 
a period of not lesa than two quarters; also, a 
statement cf other items of postage on which 
commissions were estimated under the act of 
1854," 

By this ~ection and Inatruction it will be 
seen that any postll.aster of an office of the 
third, fourth or fifth classes, at whose office 
tbere has been an evident increase of bmi· 
ness, may, by submitting to the First Assistant 
Postmaster.Qeneral a certain sworn state
ment, have hi• salary readjusted. 

To mako np this statemtnt, he must pro· 
ceed as though he were calculating his com· 
pensation by commiMion, as follows: 

He must keep an account for two quarters 
-1st, of the value of stamps canceled at 
his oftlce, and of all moneys received fr.Jr 

postage on unpaid letters; 2d, an account 
of po•tage collected on books, periodicals or 
new•papers; 3d, the amount of feee (not in
cluding the postage) received lor registered 
letters; 4th, tbe number of monthly mail 
register& 8ent to the Department. On these 
various items, commissions &Je to be calculat
ed as follows: lst, on letter postage, sixty 
per cent. on the first one hundred dollars, un· 
less a mail arrives regularly between 9 o'clock 
P. M. and 5 o'clock A. Ill., when seventy per 
cent. is allowed, fifty per cent. on the next 
three hundred dollars, forty per cent. on the 
next two thousand dollars, and fifteen per 
cent. on all over two thousand four hundred 
uollars: 2d, fifty per cent. on post~>ge collect
ed on newspapers and other printed matter; 
3d, eighty per cent. on rees received for 
registration; 4th, 10 cents on each monthly 
ruaiii·egisterretnroed. Thesnmoftht se oeveral 
amounts will show the amount of compensa
tion to whieh the postmaster would be en
titled under the previous mode of calculat
ing compensation. To this sum should lie 
added the amount received for box rento, 
making the grand total compensation. These 
calculations should be em braced in a state
ment which should be verified by affidavit, 
and then be forwarded to the First-Assistant
Postmaster. The statement is examined by 
the Poatmaster-Goqeral, who will make such 
oruwm ibe premises 8B he ahall iee fit. 

We are oecaaionally a.ked why the Poet
master-General bas rejected an application 
for increased compensation where the state
ment ahows that it should be allowed. We 
have answered, and we state here, that It is 
impossible to reply to questions of that kind; 
for wo must a .. ume th11t the Department, 
with its long practice and systematic exper
ience, is more apt to be correct than a post
master who has been in office only a few 
mon tba or even years. 

It should Le nmembered that all box rents, 
whether the boxes are owned by the postmas
ter or by ind1vidnals, shonld be acotinted for 
to the Department ; and that rent mnat be 
paid on all bo>:es, no matter who <~wns them. 
The amount tbns received, however, ill allow
ed io the adju.•tment pf the salary. Chap. 
XLIL, Reg. 1666. 

DEil'lCIE.'<CY. 

It occasionally happens that the receipts 
of au office are not suffieient to pay the sal
ary. In such cases, the postmaster will be 
paid by opecial draft of the Postmaster-0 en
era), Lut he should forwlud a statement of 
the causes of the deficiency. 

ALLOWANCES. 

Allowances are made to office• of the first 
aud <econd classes for expenditure for clerk
hire, rout, fuel a.nd light, on the receipt of an 
estimate from the postmasters of such offices, 
such ofiices aro also furnisheu with envelopes 
for ofiidal lousiness. 

No ~>llowanc~ i• made to offices of the third, 
fourth, and fiHh clasJes for any of the item 
above named. 

Many postmaeters at the smaller officea 
think it a haruship that postm!\&ters roeeiv
ing 1R1'ge so.l&Iies should als& receive allow· 
auu tor expenditures, and be furniohed with 
offidal envelopea, while they have t .. bear the 
burden of these from their own pockets. Aa 
no Oil& is compelled to become a postmaster, 

found old lette._ and papers th:>t hed never I scent for Limburger. So, for the present, 5. The iocreas~ of starup• and llta.nped enve- 1866, and the Instruction therein, to which we 
b·~n shook Otlt·, nod, talkt'ng 'bout yerfraokt'n' nu ~-·oir. MONS. TONSON. lopoo lo rep·Jrted lU eacb 3llnual reJ>•rt ol this De- have often referred and also •ome instruc-

v .. w •'" :partment. I resvectfuliy r<ler to \he otatemeu\ . . ' . . 
pravlege, I tenodpiles 0 • old Congress reports, I thereof in tho laat report (pogo 8), exhibiting in tion on the pnoclple on whtch compenBljtwn 

we cannot see that there is any in,iustice or 
h&rdship in the matter. A party who make& 
application for the position of postmaster, 

the leds of which if tore off would bev I The follotring goes to prove how awfully ~~~~"'.!Yu~ i~: ~~~~e::·~~n {~~· ~"i.~~~:b~~~i wa.a formerly allowed: 
shingled the big~est meetiu' house in Aoer-1 and won. d•~Y stupid some people are: At atamp• stamped ennlopea ond newopaper wrap- S•cTION ij,-And be it furlhu .. acled That 

I m tlag f the :P,[arylebone (r..oudon) vestry per., a~d the n.lue tb,reot, as atated in the last tect.ion two of the act entitled, u An ~t to 
ica, b2sid,~s twine and wrappin' parer enou _;h ~ece~tiy, a 0 letter was received from the au- Jour annual reports of thia Department, were as establish tSalaries for postwastcr.e, and for other 
to start a first·c!ass grocery, of they hedn\, a . ~horitiea ofthe wostern division of the poet- follows: purposes,'' approved July one, eigllteeu bundr~d 
bin all tromped up. But I finally got the place I 1fdoe, slatiDg tha~ an old dismed pump in y_., Ntmber. Yolw. aud oil:ty-four, be amended by adding tbe lollow-

:i • t 0 f d t .-~. h d b · 1866 ........................... 3i8,n&,oso .ll,NI,G611 21 ing: Provickd, That wilen the quarterly returni 
red up, and when old Wool wood see what I bed ·· cwm•u a •. ree • x or 8 re.,.,_ a eM mta- 188T ............................ :u,181,251 13,411,163 oo of any pootmaster of the third, Iourth or llftb 

h k b tb . bt h d d la . ' ;allen hy s.ome persona tor a pillar letteJ-box, IBN •••.•.••.••••••••.•• . •••••. m.~,IOO 13,163,t:U 10 class show that the salary allowed Is teo per 
done, e too me Y e r•g au 'an ymg ' and aey·ua< letters han beeu ".posted" tbrouih J1161j ........... .... ....... .. ... ooa, m,MO 1•·0111•061 N centum less t .. an it would be on the basis of cow-
his left on my shonluer, says be. "M'Sqne"k tbe slit Jef ; by the remo71\l of the h,.ndl~. A. 6. Rsturna of the weigbi or mail matt•r were ml•alons under tbe act of o:ght-,cn hundred and 
you're a bully boy with a glass eye, req nest- 'IV&! addftd th!'t the pnmp IJ!ight bQ made b,. different railroada for tbe firat time In 111ty-four, fixing compensation, tben the Post· 

·d I'm 1,..a, 1 hired you." u Mr. Woolwood" renom ·ed. A hh"rt tlm~ aco a "rtm.1l~ mt• 1867, the weight. being taken only for thirty con- mu.ater-Geueral aht\11 revlew and readjuat under 
an g , 1 t&.ke, on "' more extens1ve scale, 'Was dtac0 ,#. A"""pru1t1i0vc1,w67o_rk. ~.gn daanysalyc1?~0mretnbcl~.~ ore"•utbrn"slawt .. of the•• provisions or said sectlon. . 
says I, "rou <lon t seem to romeml•er my ered w;til respect to an old pnmp In New o ' ~ ~" ' 
name; it is Gushweak-G-n-a·h·w·e-a..k Gusl· •troet, Dorset square. Nnmeroua e<;mplabts publlsb..J In the a~nual report-or 1867, on pagea lNBTRUCTION.-A.ny postmaster clalmmg a 
weak!" .. Oh! bleas you, yes, 1 <lo. Your name j had been IUade from that dist.~iot of tbe 10811 :~~~nt~:,.womt:J:i~r,~t;.:r_~·~~n~hu:i~~·x:"':r rt~:;: rea~justment_ under the 5th •ection [the pre-
. . d h Wb p , ,,flatter!\, and tue \~Uttter remaLDed a mystery report (page• 10 -;o lS). Tbo only reLurua olnce cedmg berewtth 1 of the new law, must make 
18 common as pte ronn . ere. y, t g- 1 until th6 pnmp n.l llltamined for other pur- receive<! capablo or comdvrio,o with 1boso of to the Frnt Aaststant Postma.etcr·Oeneral, 
wash, I would as soon forg1t my O\<D nai 1e po•ea •. ·~hen it was discovered that twen~y- 1867 f d bi - tb N. E 1 d I I "ore rom rOt. • c e Y n e ew og an under oath a special exbih•t ot tba whole 
as your'n." I found there was no nse in ~oeven let.te.rs bad been posted in it. The. -:e• Btatea and the State of New York, for thirty days ' . 
t lkiu' across the board about ruy n~me and I r-ry ordeteil the removal of . the decepbv~ frorulot March, l-!69, an aDllysla or whlcllappears amount of stamps canceled-that LS, tho 
a pump-case. in tbereportforl8ti9(pagess<venty·fivotoe•gbty· amonut ot postage, prepaid by stamps or 

ohould expect to take the office with the 
emoluments and the labors attached to it, 
being at liborty to increase the bosin688 of 
the office, and thus o1:>tain an increase of com
pen~~ation. 

We haTO thus enbraeed all the points of 
interest. that occur to ns relating to salaries. 
It may be a question whether the eighty ver 
cent. on reg•steted f<es, will be allowed in 
the statement, and also whet01er a poatmBBter 
haa not the riKht to claim one ce11t on ev"ry 
free letter delivered, and two mills on ev .. ry 
:newopaper not chargeable with postage. 
But the diferenoo in either cue woulu be •o 
little that it is not worth any cavil. We 
have given the account as it was made juat 
previ0119 (to the law eatabliahin'g nlariee 
(exoopt that for one year the percentage on 
register. fees waa fifty per cent.), and auch 
we believe to be the bpirit aDd the meaninf 
of that law. · 
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Established 1860, 

1. GAYLER, 

NEW YORK, JU~E, 1~70. 

TBR:MS-Onc Dolhtr per year, pt~..)aiJlc 111 ad\ ll.ncc 
All coll1mumcutwns to be ndtlres. ... cU to the Pub 
llsher of the UNITED STATES MA !L, New York 

Subscriptions rccehcd at any Po:!l ofilce in the 
United States. 

~Letters containing remittance~ for .sulJsciip· 
tions or in reference to the blt'<l1'""'~ dcpllrtmcnt o! 
this paper ~:ihould be addJC;:,bCd to" Publt.~J,cr U.S. 
Mail," and nut to the Editor 

Special N oticc to Subscnbers. 
Each W1.1.Pi1Cr 1nclosmg n. COllY of THE ~lAIL 

bears a t~un,l;C7 111 adihtwn to the aUU.Ie'is, 
This uumbei SI~mfies thut the term fur which 
the subscnption IS paid expires 'nth the cor
respondiDg whole number of the paper. Sub
•cnbers w1ll please take this as a not•fic:>hon 
to forward the subscnptlon for another yea1, 
when due, tf they mtend to renew Those 
whom thid number rencbcs, ma1 ked 11 '2' • or 
any lower number, wlll please remit at once. 

Official Endorsem~nt. 

Since its P•tablishmeut m 1860. the UNITED 
STATES .MAIL has rcceiYed the offiCial recom
mendatiOn of Postmasters-General BLAIR, 

DENXISON and RANIHLL, rmd we take ple:.ts
ure 1n puLhshwg also the followmg from 
Pcstmu.ster.Geuelal CnESWELL, who adds to 

those of his ptedecessors bts recognition and 
endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for 
tbe pnblicatiou of cfficial oidPrs and instruc
tions and of conect informatiOn on postal 
•ubjects: 

PosT OFFICE DEP,\Hnn~T, t 
WA::olli~Gro~. Au(, w, tsf.9 r 

THE u~ni.D STATES )1\JL A~D Pv~1 OttiCE 
Ass'~T\!Iir, n monthly po:stal JoUriJ.tl, puhll :-. hct.l 
at New lull~, IJy J GA1LEH, E:-:•1, ::S}.h.: c.:l.\1 \;cnt 
of tlu::. Dep.u tnJCIJt, 1:: rccotumcral\ d to post
ma:stcrs and the public .l.S a U;:,eful p 1hhcation, 
gnmg- valuable informatiOn n~speLtJn!.:" lJOSt.ll op 
ct.LtiOus, th'J la\\s and reg-ulations of the Post 
OOtcc DcpRrtmcnt, rates of fo1e1~n and domcst c 
postage, h::.b of the newly est.lbllshcd and d1s 
contmucd post offices, and ~ul'h 1ww order~ and 
regulation~ as arc from tulle to time promulg.ltcd 
by the Dt'parlrucut, nnd Jtlflll::. hl'li fo1 pnblu:~at10n 

The table of utcs of po::il •g- ... to forugn coun 
tnes, cot rectcd monthly fu1 puUllcat10n m tlus 
JOUrnal, fllllllShCO COIH:(:l llifOIIII.l.th 11 to post 
Ilill::>lc1 s and the puUlw uf the 1 ates o ' posta~c 
cLn1gc.lbtC on correspoudcncc of all klllds ad· 
drc sed to or rtcen cd f1 om foreign couultlc:. 1 

whiCH tales a•c DCLC:.~:u!lv sni•JC<.t to ftcqucnt 
ci.H1U,l;e3 J~O A J CHESWELL, 

Fus um~fer Uerural 

Po.::H Ot-'FICE D£PAHnrEST, ) 
OP'F'It' E OF l'on;:~w~ '[ uLs, ~ 

\VASlliNGfO~, D c' .M) 27,1tsi0 ) 

81a· I l.J:l\'c to Iequc ... t that you Will plcac:. (:•pub· 
h:.b the liH:}O:;Cd 11UtlC0it1 the DC XI I!; U(': Of )0111 

].Jape!, aud Ci.IUS•J the "Tdble of Po::.ta..,:'csto For
Cign Coull tile&" to lJe amended Ill accorr.la~tcc 

tlleiCWlth 
I am, Vt:ty re~pl•ctfully, 

Yom oUt Sl!tV.:lut, 
JOSEPH H BLH;KFAN, 

Supt l<01 etgn ]lf{uls. 
J. GAYLER, EsQ, EdLlor ''U.S. #ll .. .nl," N. Y 

(OFFICI<L] 
Jl!aila for New Zealand, New South Wales and 

Australia, via San Frandsco. 
POST OFFICE DEPo\RT\IENT, ~ 

O.t'FJCE OJo' }'onEw~ :\JAiLS, 
WASIJI~GTO!<, D C, May 27, 1~70 

C0ne;;pondcnce for New Zc dau<l, New South 
'\Vales o1 A.u::.tra 'i:.l, may be f0rwardcd to dcstma· 
tion, \la Sa•1 Fran ~.: !~ co, by the d1rcct !me of Colo
nhil mat! packets appo111ted to sat I fwm S1n Ftau 
c~~:;co on tlle lOth or each month, commcuuug on 
the IO~h ot June next. 

'lhc folio\\ m~ rates of Un1t\·d States posta~e 

UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
ter would have consumed more time than we 
could well opare. But as Mr. McHnstle still 
lives, and is extremely likely to Jose more let
ters, nod (very naturally) become excited 
about it, and express opinions about it to 
the postmaster, we have concluded to em· 
body in this article the ad viCe we have to 
give as to "what to say to him "-for, of 
course, Mr. McH.'s P M. is a subscriber to the 
MAIL. 

In the first place, we should cordially agree 
with h1m in the opmion that " it is a. shame" 
that anything should ever be lost through 
the dishonesty of a person employed in the 
postalsetvice; and wh1le on that branch of 
the subject, we would ai1d, that 1t 1s also ''a 
sbame '1 that book#keepers1 bank casbters and 
tellers, clerks and mc.sseugers, si.Jould ever 
prove fa1thless to the trust reposed in them 
by their employers; that merchants should 
make fraudulent failure•, or leave lighted 
matches, ker;:,sene n.nd sbavm~s mixed up 
among the1r hcav1ly insurtd stocks of mer
chandise; that 1t should Ue necessary to Ua.r 
and bolt onr doors at nil.{ht, or to keep a se. 
cure bold of out watcll.t!S as we pa.ss throu,!.!h 
a c1owded stteet-car; m short, that it 1s •a 

shame" and a uiscredlt to human nature that 
it sho•Ild ever be uecc•sary to take precan
twns agamst the poss1hle dishonest~· of any 
person what~ver. Then we would add, that 
whtle deplormg th s neces~ity, it '"ouhl be 
usele~s todcuy Itsex1stc•nce, and thatapctson 
who fatlerl to 1ecog-mz~ the pamful f.tet rwd 
negle£ted to avml hJP.1self ot such oppnrtun· 
I ties as ~ere witbu h1s reach for Ins ow 1 pro. 
t~ction would be himself largely to blame f01 
any Joss he might sustain in consequence. 

Mr McH, bP-m~ a re.tsonabio geutleman, 
would doubtlcEis adm1t that these weto words 
ot trutl! i and then we wonld cxplaw to llim 
that the Post Office D~partmcnt, Ill common 
Wtth all other merely human tlepartments, 
governments and iostttutinns of whatever 
nnture, bavmgfvund It 1mposs1hle to entirely 
prevent the occurrence of occasiOnal dish on. 
est practices on the part of those in Its em
ploy, hall pro\ided meaus f01 renderm){ such 
occurrences as rare as possible, and for facui· 
1atmg the detechon ot the guilty, that the 
system of regi~tr.ttiOu of va.ln<1ble letters was 
spec1ally deVI8ed to meet boLh these ends, 
and should be made use of by every person 
who desiled to make remittances by m.ul 
aud could not pcocUJc a money or<ler, ch~k 
or draft; that Lhe pi1m1ary object and roam 
onsmess of tl.o post office ts the safo aw.l 
~pcoJy fr.tu~uJt-.:-;!OlJ aud dchvcty of tile cor-
1e~pond(.)uce ot the 1wople, and not of tu.mr 
mouay, th:tt wlult! it is tnle that all leiters, 
"hether contuitllllg" money or not, ought to 

pas. safely through the mails, yet the n<·glect 
to re~-ister those "hwh do cont•m moucy IS 
both unwise an(:l UHJUSt-unwJse as regmds 
t h e Jllt<•Io .. t~ of the sender, and unJust m 
neLdlcssly ofltimg temptation to some who 
may not bo aUlo to withstand tt. 

As to tLe 14 te~pol~tbilit:;" oi exp1ess cnm
JtUDJes, "e would then "put 1t tt,'' .Mr McH 
tO say w\lether 110 thought that If he UUuress
Cd a }t.tc:kag~ of mottey to a }>Crsoat in :t diS· 
taut city, took It to au expreos oillcll, th1ew 
1t m, aud ca.rno away "It bout ta1~tllg the 
ttonLlc to olJtu.Jn a rf'ce1pt for 1t, he "outd 
expect, 111 law or eqUity, to hold the com
pa:~y te;:,ponsib:e 1f tbc paclagc we1c lo::st; 
and we "ould ask llllll ,,u.t..t, mlns opunou, 
H:l the ddlcu.>DCt> bet\' cen such an act and 
that of dt posJttug a money letter in a post 
office \\Ithout lC~l'itcrlllg It I 

Fmally, we woultl su~.n;t•st to him that it 
was pos~Iole lJi3 letter was not ]o:-.;t at all, but 
oul.} IDISStnt or m i::: U.trectt·d (wlncl.t l.tttcr 
supposttwu he would uot, ('If course, e 1tt>rtaw 
for a molllcnr; be t~e' er tloes, unnl lns letter 
returns from tllC Dr. ad LJtte! Offic.!, address· 
cd in ll1s own ltand to wroog nnmn, c1ty, 
street or numbe1) i ag-am, that 1t was possiUly 
lost through the <JI,honcsty of some oue au
thorized t,y the person addressed, to take It 
fwm the po8t office; tbat we would (It we 
h .... d not alrca.Uy done so). report thu case at 
once to the ptnpcr authonties for JnvestJga
twn i assure h1m tlla.t, If Lis loss involved 
gUilt ou t !Je part of any one lD the postal ser
VICe, justice woulu sooner or later overtake 
the offender, and close the conversation by 
expressit•g the lwpe that tha nt·xt I emittance 
he nmJc uy mail woal<l l.te by money order 01 

regtstcrcd letter 

Sundry Post·Oflice Matters. 

that: in qnestions involving the accounts of 
any partiCular ofllce, we have no means of 
deciding. We can tell a !'Ostmaster that his 
salary will be adJusteu on a certain basis. bnt 
when he claims mo1·e than t.he Postmaster
General has allowed, o. question at once 
anses respectmg his accounts which -we 
should not attempt to dec1de. So, too, we can 
say that all post offices that collect m post
ages seventy-five dollars a year, are furnished 
with letter balances. But when a postmaster's 
application for a letter balance has been re
jected, we cannot undertake to say why. 
Questions, too, of inctease of salary are as 
difficult to aoswer Elsewhere will i>e found 
an interesting article on the subject .. ####. 
Our next letter contains an wqulfy concern· 
ing the class of offices that are entitled to the 
envelopes for 1egistry business. As we 
understand the Re_u-istratlon Regulations, 
all offices are eotllle<l to envelopes for 
registry business i if the·re has been any 
change in this rula, we are not aware 
of it Tlto same letter con buns an inqmry 
rcspectmg- btlling unpaullettors beyond a rlL
tubuting office. The word beyond convevs 
an mcorr"'ct idea. Letters are origmally 
mailed either direct or to a distributmg office. 
If a letter on which there ar8 charges is 
ma1led direct, It should be accompamed by a 
post bill, but If St•ot to n. clLsl1 ibutwy office, it 
shfluld not be so accomp.lmcd, but the post 
hilling will be done hy that tl.lstnbutin~ of
fice Nvr should such letters , 1f fvretgn, he 
rated 

Our u•xt contains an inquiry whelhcr the 
issmng postmaste1 IS obliged to make mqmry 
for a money orrler, the receipt of "hich has 
not beeu acknowlcdgeol by the p<>vec. Not 
In a case of rnerc nPJ::hgtnco or cnn•lcssn ess 
flf tbo payee; b tt, tf there IS any nllt•gatwn, 
or 'l well-founded F:uspicion of loss or deprr. 
dahon, tt would be hts~ duty to make such 
inquiry. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Stamps Cut j'rom a Stamped Enrel

ope.-W. N. H, FI-- Mbs -St •mp' cut 
ftorn ~t.1mped envclt pf's 1o~e thmr legal valuf' 
whether they hn'e b~en us1 1l ornottoprepn,Y 
po~t LgO. Sec 174, n, .... g- h 3Gl) All letters 
lleann,g snch should be "held for posta!:!••" 
and sent to the DeaLI-Lettcr Office. Sec. 360, 
Reg. 1866 

81tndries.-.J 0 D, R--, M~eh.-1. All 
persons emplo\'ed In tlw car<•. cmtody or 
co>1veyance ofthe mail shoultl be s«orn; hut 
11 not S\\Orn, they nrc ns l1n lJle to all pam~ 
ncn:-tlt:cg and fnrfAiturcs, :1~ tiH·n~b thC'lV wforc: 
S <' . 52, Laws, 186G 2 Offi< 1.11 e rn e]C'pe,. for 
~f'tH'ral husltleS:j Ult' not fnr·H~he1l to office!'i 
of the fifth class, bnt thf'; Tltird As>:J~tn.nt 
Po ... tJn.1ster fnrni,.,lu~~ <'n\ elopes tor re'..!i<i;:try 
tmsmcss. 3 All hox·rc ntg mnst b e accounted 
tor to the Deprtrtment, whet her the pnstmas. 
tPt owns the boxes or not Chap xlll, R l'g, 
18GG. 4 No fix<'<l amonut of bu~mess IS nc
ce,sary to entitle a po't office to be consll
tuted a monuy·ortl<·r offic(•. 5 A Postma-ster 

~~ooi:th 'J~ti~<~~~~!~~nfs~ace may adtLilll8ter 

Qum·terlr 'l"rrm<cript, Etc.-G A P., 
C--, l\J.lss -1 A fp1.nt erly tr.l.Ul"tJ""lpt of 
newspapPrs dclivcrflcl to re:_rnlar snhscnbets 
1s tequJJPd Sec. :104, Reg .• 1863 2 A'l. nc· 
cout1t ofrctJI~tcrt d m 1tter recrtved nnd ~rnt 
tous. t he kept As no motH~\~ entt ies .tre madt# 
111 lht..; a.cconnt 1t "~ould iuorc propt•rJy he 
rnllc•l n. record. :1 No allow,wce is m:-t.de to 
oft" es tor tbe fifth cbss tor otUee reut or re· 
p.ttrs. 

71 rrrp?Ji11r;, etc.-G W T T-- W-
1 Unle~::; your ofllce is snppl !t'll' \"\ ho:J~ or m 
11.ll r, l•v a rnilway l)OSt oftir. n, you shonld 
wr:1p lett ... rs S.:-c 83, n•g 186!.3 2 News 
d,.,.,llcrs h.n~n tlw ~amn ]'1 tVIleze~ as nubli(.:h
cB, rn !ooiCndutg througtt the matls. Sec 225, 
rC!!. 1866. 

Mail Carriers Carrying .iVewspa
pers.-J. D, B--, Pa.-Mail carriers, wh&o 
ther by land or water, may carey packages 
of newspapers out ot the mails. Sec. 50, Reg. 
1866 

'Pelire1·in,q .llralls.-B. F. B, D
W-- G--, Pa.-~ee preceeding answer. 

'Report oj' Stamps .-J. A W., C-, 
Teun.-Otnccs of the second aud thud classes 
are requucd to make monthly stamp rcpor ts 
Blank~ f~Jr tln~ purpose will be furuisbed bv 
the 1"1rst Ass·~tant Post.na~tcr.(Jeueral. Ask 
for form 6. liec. HIT, Hcg.l866. 

Fran!.:in,q.-G. L. W., 8--, Pa -'Ve 
can ::rtve no fuller m.stniCtiOns respecting 
tran1dng than mav be foun<lm ebopt~r xv. of 
the Re;!ulatwn.;:, 111 the" ~ltsct'llaneonf' Infor. 
mntwu " 011 the tlnHl p 1g-e of the l\f \IJ., atHl 
m :t 1' :\"otic~ to Pnstm.•stcrs," by the Third 
A-.:s1~t 111t Po~tm.lstt•r·G(•nctal, pnbllslwd m 
the~! \II. for Apr1 llast Tlnfo\ notiCe reh~rs to 
pa.pets Iclatmg to the ct•nsus. It is provtded 
th.Lt suclt papers ~_;;.hall p:1s<i;: fre~. A-.: this mat
ter 1~ ~xceptio~1al and tufreqnent, anrl wtll 
oecopy but a te<v months at furthest, t.here 
"il1110t be time tn discus~ 11ice distinctions 
of law concernin~ tlus priv1le,!!e of frar1klllg 
We wo•Ild, therefore, suggest that while post
masters should he particular that onl~· papors 
re1ntiug to the ct•nsus sl10uld pa.s~ frt>e 
uuder tl.us notwo, tboy shonhl at tho same 
hme r.1thcr t'Tl on the ~1do that Will g>1ve 
promptness and efficicttcy to tLe labors ot tbc 
la.rwm; parties enl!a:,ted 1n taking the cerBus, 
than on the stde of so strict a conforwity to 
L•w as w1ll piove a hmdrauce. 

'Rr,qistration.-M. E. G., S-, Ne\'.
Repsterc<l letters 1eqnue only tbe postage 
requned ou ordinat.) letters to the ~;~arne 
pl.1ce or count.) ; in other wo1 ds, tho r~(l'istra. 
tioo of n. lo~tm does uot snb]ect 1t to r--an m
creasc of postap:c Of course the ptupct rcJ.dB· 
tr.v fcc 1w~ to be added. Do not confound 
postage" ttb teg•::;try tee The full cl1arg-cs 
ou a re;.!lSteied letter cons1st of tho llO~tage 
and the rPglstry fee •...... E W O.,F-
H--, Kau -I. A letter shoulrl he ueln·ered 
accoulwg to the address, but there are cases 
whelC a pos~master mu.st use jnU~mcnt, and 
It htj lt.ts proof tll<~t there t:s an wf·nmahrv iu 
the addr' ss, be shonltl tll'ltvot th~J lettj~'r to 
tho pcrs;m tor wl.wm he knollS it 1s 1utcnded. 
:.! A hook St',lled ag.lll1St msnN-:tJOU ~hould be 
eh.tr:,::P-d :.It lett t•r r.ttc"' •..... T. ,V. Me<..:., C-- , 
K,y -The t]uty of IOtttc Uf!.t uts IS to take re
Ceipts trnm the petsous to whom they deliver 
1eg1stered packages, wllctb(_.l' pOSIJU,l.ster~, 
m.nlmessenbers or other toute :,gents Sec. 
3 R'gn Scg- ##··· T. E. A. R., B--, \V. Va.
T~e fact that youtuwe recmved from t!Je Dc
pal'ttllcnt yeJ!ow cnve'opes f01 registry lm:sl· 
ue~'3, 1s, 1n Itself,Juoot tbu.t such envelopes 
are used ...... G \V. N -A postmaster ru.tv 
te~ 1stcr flee to a.!.! other postwaster, If on otil· 
cml bus111ess. 

Postage.-C. II. L., V--, N. J -1 
Posta:.{e ou cut ilo'' ers ts at letter r.Lte~, un· 
less tlley aru cnttmgs for prop~q:;atton. 2. 
Ono month lS the hnut ot time allowl'd post· 
Ul.!Stero for makm..: the Qu1rtc1 ly aetUI 0. 
~ec 2!3, ltc•g. lcloJ ...... R. W. H., l\1-
[owa -1 PoNta,~c oa dtop paper::-, except 
we ..! kly ll.lll('I:; to be deh\'Clcd to :mbseubea; 
hvm~ 111 tho com.ty ot pnhhcatwn, i!-1 tllf' 
same .l"'i t.}r rh1' ~0 ~UI'lg h:.· 111a.tl 2 Plants 
1uteutleJ fot plop~t~.t.ttou shoul(l l>L· cha.1~ed 
at two CCtltM tor tour (JUOCCS a Th(-' Depart,.. 
lllCllt do~~ not tur thh lo ' k pat]8 to ]JUSt· 
maste1~. A gooU one c;m be m.ule by stretrlJ
wg l.mckt-iklll, or other 8oft ledtiJt•I over a 
Ulock oi wootl, stuffing w1th 11 ht tlu wool. 

Cm·dLetters.-J A S,C--,0-1 The .. .... S I' e, M--, Iu~-Newsd•:t!crs 
lnwmakos nodi~flnct10n l1ei\\Nm lettf>I S bent· slwnld hu cl1~1ged re~uhr quartutly rate~ on 
mg- the cards nf hotel :nJfl r:f htl''i'H'SS firms tegulal p lJ>CISi Unt they may lMY thea post· 
As the nse of c~trcl or of H'fl'H'st let~ers b· • au\_. ou ti.Jeu papets as tlley arc rt:cel\·et.l Sec. 
compo:, more general, atH1IIs U'iflfulnes ... recog. 2u~, Hcg 18J,L .••.. J S, u--, N. H -A 
n1zvd, letter.wnters "1ll be more c:.treful tn vaclt..,L).!t3 CO!Jta.lUIU;{ muslutlJ.tliiH!J~ sltoultl be 
t 11c kmd of envelopes they use. Th,~ enl you c.:ll:.ng-dl at letter Iatcs ..... E. \V. J, U--, 
Sp(~..tk of wi1l thnR work out 1ts own rcmetly, leuu -Tho postage coHecteU ou ha.ck uuw. 
:"iOOnrr than Uv tho intPJference of postm•1.;:. berJ ot a. re~ul~u peuodic.tl may lm eu tt"rtw 
terf.l 2 It wonltl not he botb~r for a postmaster Ill tlw account ot pot;ta.ge un transient 
to op31J ll1ldeliveretl tl ro·l ]Attersthll.n tOSP.Hd watte.r. 
them to tl1e Dead.Letter Otnee 0.1e of tho 
Wisest p,..ovisious of tho ru!!nlat10ns is that 
"In no case ma.y a po3tmu.ster open a letter Carriers' Dohvery, 
arrivm~ at his office not addressed to bJm· 
self" Sec. 71, reg. 1866 The followmg IS the repurt of mail matter 

.11[/?'iculttt?'al, Temperance, etc., collected and delivered un<ler the tiee delivery 
)Vewspape?'S.-M. J G. F--, Va-l. We s~stem, during the month of April, 1870, in 
cannot U'ldertako to sn r why thA postn.~o on the cities namt'd bcllow: 
a::,rnr.ultnral papers IS less proj)ortionally by No Ma1t Drop 
the p.tckage tha.n hv t'1e sin~lt~ copy, uor <..:1u Letters Letters Papers 
whv ~be q'hl.It~rly rate ofpo;;t,lgrlOII a. Wf'nk New York mna llchv Dcnv Dchv 
lv I~ tes~ than th tt on a se n l·mon th I'. U l· J. 1111 ,d·lphla •• S":m,!JI9 
douhh dl.V the ddfttSiOO If 111tCllq.!'01Jr'C a,t, l). llhhH,!!'~ • •• : • 1~', 11;:: 
ch c.lp I.tte lS the U.tsJs of the :ur:lngeuwnt, ~~:;}~~~'6 · 1;~:~~! 
Lnt to t•ndt"'.t.vor to hud a re.Isn11 lor the de· t 1uomuuJ 4 t 113 
tcuh, \VO'I)tl be alJuut as )H011tle:-.S US to CTI· l.:u tuuur.., 4l,IH!.I 

,,uu;l be pre}Jwd b!J ~;ltUrlJH lL th e m .. 1. ling othce, on 1 'Ve open witli two lettl·rs w1J1ch a.rc rather dt~.t vor to thscovcr "It, uewspqH•rs ate 0 f t!~~;'"' 11 j(j ~J~ 
lett, rs, ncw:,papel ::. ~~n.t pnutcd mattcl mtcut.lct..! I (JOlllplmteutary aud per.::oonal thLlll ou ·'post- CCI bw s i':CS \Ve aflv1.;c ponm.btt'l" to rt0· lutllu~\;1011;:. 10 :Ji:t 

fortraH ... n:.•:->::.tvttLyU~.~~umc,,lz othcumatteis," Out "e tlUSt our reac.lt'!S I C''Pt lho twts a.ml rc>~nl.ltethell ofJillsb~- 1\t~~~~· ~~~~ ~~ 
10 <.!cJ.J.t~, pd· c lLil ~lll,..:'lc 1 au:: of h.L1f~n ounce I tlJet~l, let: 1 n~ theLll1C~ t:tk·~ care of tht m~o l Vt::; Ut' 1. ~ 1 n ,11 ,7 

orumlt·,,c,nlcltel!'o, ·~~.: ~ nt~ c.u.:l.auHil0\\~p.liJCb, Wilt cxcuseu::;\\Leu thoy rce:.tll how lllUCll:..! Tne 'Ser,•JuLnld npply 111 th" m .. ul. t~> fl.t.• lvu . .,~>u ' e 1':',~'0 
[.ml tl.:! t--~u l ,lr ,, 1 ~, ~ uf U S ,bJuJC,tiC po)tah,c v.o !::la.y to them e.teh n.outll tlt .. t[o IS I~:.tl· l]d• ~ wa,\V 1I.1ti!ia n::t,lel ol Sll1,dl SIZ { rl!rn1d,, ~~~~.'.~.~~~:~~. {j~~:i 

ly wterestm~ to tLem 111 tlw m.tu,r~c:.ne .Jt oi .1:s tlt.~ l.t '' h JS uot !'IOV 1dlll tm .1 ~. ' t ' t Ita P.t ~-o ....... t , l! ,t t;sO 
O,I•.JtlH:r ut{lt.: k :. Of ;•1 ll l ld lll.ltll:'l 

lly o.d..!r 01 t.lC rv-.. t!Ll I t , 1 Gcuet.ll 
t lu:lr ofli...tala.tl..tu.:L O~le of tho lette:s cou - ~ :zc t tc 1!..\g"lllatwtJ:, <.Oute to th.~ ad ot po::st· ~~~~~~~~~>:tou,D u 1u .. tJ 

tn ,tstct,.,, aucl rh· y ,\le <lul~<t.·tl 111 c.ls·. ot Tn•y 1~·1,~ 
Jo, !... l'JI li BL\ch.FA"S, 

Bllpl Ji'ul v i[/U Jfails 

t.uns cxptc:-,SIOU of a t.le3ue tlut tl..lc MHL dnnot to djll)ly ro rite DBpartmljut rm lU· l'\c'' 1 .... IR, I:kl 
~ tutct10u~ SeC 207, I e~ lBliG. ~,~,~~;i ':;~·;btu,.. ti' 1i~ - - .............._ _______ _ 

" W!J.a.t to Say to Them, " 

Yf <:! h:1\~e recei vetl lUt)le th;m one letter, 
since our ofricml conr.ectwu \nth th3 Dcpai t
me.nt, from postmaster~, repmtm.e; the alle~ed 
lois of letters conta1n.mg Inc!osutcs of mouey, 
and, after dotaihn~ the circumstances of <late, 
adtlress, ot':., concludin~ about as follows: 

slwu1U Ue 1:-..-uc(l 1n qnatto iorw, tho oth ... l 
tli:1t It .sl.tould IJC JS:Jlletl ~CIUl•WCUthJy \Ve ~uo 
much oUlrge•l to 0111 correspoutleuta Jor 
thdJ. Sciggesttons .tntl the goo l w1shes ex. 
picsse•J In theu lcal·t,:,, but tile time IS harclly 
propltiLJus fur eitht·l change. _# Our nrxt let· 
tcr calls our :ttteutiOu to the omisswu fJOw 
our last hat of "eotaiJI<,hed offices'' of that 
of Palo Alto, Pa. Our hsto are caref.tlly pre· 
pated for us and we punt t~eru as they are 
flll'R<Shed; they are usually accuratu but oc· 
cnsiona.lly an omlSSlOJJ or duplication occurs 
which shows that all men are hablo to mrs-

"Mr. McHustlc (the <:omplamu.nt) 1s Yl: IY much 
excited about It-says tt IS a coudem ed sbatne 
that a man can't send u few doiLlr~ tn a letter 
w1thout l!u.vlDg It stolen-that the Government 
ou~ht to muke the loss good like Express Com· takes, as well as subject to mortality ...... . 
p 1~1e'J do-that he wlll wnte to Waslungton, etc' Our next IS on the questton of compensation 
~tc. It is ve1y unpleasant fot n1c, aud I should 
hke lou to advise me"" to what I shull say_to and allowances, and contams pattial state· 
him.' menta of the bus mess of the office for two 

We have not always been able to comply quarters as a basis for our reply. Even with 
very fully v. 1th the last I~quest Thoro is so this ba•is, our rrply can hardly be satul
mach tilut cal! be sOid t? Mr. McHus~Je on the factory, for there is another s<de to the story 
subject, that to include It allm a smgle let- . -the Auditor's. We have repeatedly otated 

..l:;·~t, a Copies of' a .1'·eo S/)lljJ C' 'J'_, etc. ~~~~.~~~,I ll ••••••• ~~ ~ · \~~ 
-~r L ll,G--S--,v-ll'llulbl,t·lsbn f ~ i~rl~ 1 v ~ ~.\11~ 
not tl.erJgltt to fOli\,IJd UIIJlotHl to rt""gular ,,,, .• Fott t n>to. u !;.,I IJ 
subscuben extra,< 0 1>luS or tht•Jr p.q)elS lui v~~~~~~~t~"u.. . . 1~ £1,t~ :J 
tlt~Hr1butwn a:"~ sawple~ 2. L ;-tt, L::- or In- Jn~toll •• • u ~;?i;~ 
fllllry tu the EdJtor of t!Jt:~ u. s ){ \IL are 811ll· r ~-aruo.J ... ... . a 5, l!iJ 
Ject to letter postn~e 3 To ~l1tne an (\flice ~~~~~;~c~.~;u. ·: .::: ~ t;~7~~ 
coustttuted a mo~ey ottlt•r office, appllcahon Jcrsljl t.:1ty . . .. s z,on 
r-;hou]d b - made to the SunelmteU(•ent of thu Lu\\t l · ·· ····· 6 I,:l9!l 
lloooy Otder System, 'Vash1ngtou, D C. t~~:~'!~; .: ·: : .. ·: : 5;i~! 
Whether or 110t tho rt:qucst will be cra11ted ltoan1n~ . . ....... G J, .. Sti 

depends ou matter::~ not wtthm our province: t~~~r~.:uc~ ·.::.:::::: : !,1~ 
Clmr\Pstown... . • , , 5 1,.!78 

::tlalance of .J'l.ccottlii.-J. E. H., T--, .llauchcster ......... 6 I,3oo 
Va.- Where on the adj ustment of a quart<·rly L)un ....... .... ..... 5 I 956 
account, thfl Depa.r.ment is found Indebted ~=~~~: :.::::::·. ! 1:~~ 
to tho Postmasttr, the a1oount ahonlU. be Laucaswr. ··· · .... 5 1:~13 
entered on th~ cted~ted siue of the Genoi a! I 8:.~:-:,",!:~~p.;rt:::: :: ~ Ul~ 
Account, and If not pa1d hy speCial d1 aft I Salew · · .. ....... • 1,93<i 
before the tnd of tbe next qu,uter, \Vontd Nt~w Bt~dford ······· 5 ll93 
thou become an offset for an equal amount Letters addressed to street and number will 
found duo the Department, and would dtm· . . 
Ims!l by ju•t so IDliCh the amount to l.te paid. be ~elivered accordmgly, free of charfJe. 
But cre<11t cannot be taken in the Quarterly Collections from street letter-boxes are alao 
Account Current. free. 

New Post Offices and Chan.,.es. 
The PotStmaster-Gcueral has established, discon· 

tlnued and ~hanged the names of tile followmg 
(lffi.ces durmg the month of May, lti7'0. 

EST.A.BLIS:S:ED. 
County Stat~ 



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
considered aa paid, and ls to be delivered accord· 
ingly, when [n black ink, aa nnpa.id, lllld the post
age is to be collected on delivery 

Unpaid and lnsullietently paid letters, to or from 
Great llrltaln and Ireland are chargeable with a 
fine on delivery, In addition to the postage In the 

t:e tf~e6l~hn~0~ ~~,~~~~l 1t~:::e~ uu~:a~ta!~d 

The above rates (paragrapha1, 2, 8, 4 and 5) are in 
full to destination, and no charge is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packet& or 
samples arnvutg from Germany, Austria, Bel
Kiurn, The Neth<:rlands, Italy, Switzerland a.nd 
Greece, by the above mails, except the deficient 
postage or ftne on such matter when -.~ly 
prepaid But the postage on all prmted mat 
tcr to Or from FRANCE A..SD Al.oBRI.A. must, in 
all CDSee, be collected here. 

insutt1c1ently paid letters to or from the North 
Uerman Union (mcludmg Austrta and Ito States), 
the Netherlands, BelgiUm, Italy and Sw1tzerlllnd, 
when sent or amvmg either by North German REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
Unton matl dtrect, or m cloEed mat\ v~a England, PAPER~ BOOK PACKET~J PATTERNS, 
are also chorgeanle wtth a tluc on dchvCJy mad SAMPLES, &c, TO FOREIGr< COUNTRIES 
dttwn to the postage In the case of letters n.r The regulations to be observed and enforced in 
~~v~o1_~0c1~~: ~~~!~~o~!~;~smt~rk~d~: tfa:tect~t:S the United States with respect t o prmted matter 
at the various exchange oftlces, and collected of all kmds and other postal pack eta, addressed t o 

at the offices of dehverv. ~he~gY:~~~'lf~t~::rf:n~~~~~;i,tsl~i~~c~l~~~a:udJ 
.lt:BGISTERING FOREIGN LBTTEHS -Letters can be the North German U01on, or to the countrJCs to 

regtstercd in the Umted States for Great Bntam whtt>h they respect1vely serve as intermediaries, 
and Ireland, for the North German Umon, (inclnd- are as follows 

~Y ln~r aU the German States and Austrta,) and for 1 NEWSPAPERS AND OTHER PRIN<rBD MATTER-
alr of the countries and places reached \1& the Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periOdicals, 
North German malls, except the followmg places book:; or other pnnted papers, (mcludmg maps, 
m Turkey Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersma, Ret- plans, prmts, engrnvmgs, drawmgs, photographs, 
tmo and Tripoh, also for Bel,61'1Um, The NeUter- lithographs, sheets of mu::.Ic, &c ,) must be Wlupp
lands Italy and Switzerland Letters to Canada, ed or en vel oped m covers open at the Sides or ends, 
No' a'Scotut., New BrunswiCk and Prmce Edward's so as to adtnlt of the mclosures being removed for 
Island can be reg15tered, buttwl to N~wfoundland exammat10n 
Letter5 can be reg~::.tered (by Bnttsh ma1l, vm Eng- No ne'"spaper, pamphlet perwdical, or article 

N" A....btrES O::E1..AN"GED~ land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantmo of prmted matter, may contll.m any "ord or com-
p08t O.J!l·• Coun!y s•au Chang~d to ple, East Imhcs, Egypt (v1z Alexan dna, Cu.1r0 .and mumc \tiOn, "hethcr by wntmg, pnntmg-, ma1 ks 

Bay's Bottom Galli I\ Ohio Crown City I Suez), Fa.lkluHd I~:; lands, Gu.mbm, G1braltlu, Gold or ~H~ns., upon the co' er or WI upper thereof, ex 
llouor!ltou Coast, Hong KonR, Java Lagos, Labuun, Ltl>eru\-, ccpt the name and addtcss of the pc1son to whom 

.DISCONTINUED-

Wanted Letters. 
Ct aries Com tms, who ts the propnetor of a 

welJ.known restll'H:l.nt m Ma1 k\·t sr.reet, New .. 
ark, N J, c.1l1erl. tlte "~I.t.Jsun Guae," t.:Om

platnt:d at the post office a f~ w U.tys ago that 
Le htrell a. bo1.: th~..: le w1th tile uJulmstaudmg 
tbnt tbme wote to be lcttetd t,l.tced then~m, 
and th~ coutnct h HI 1 ot te~n Julillled llo 
wis!1cd au explanation, or tltS~ IJt• '" l"'hP.tl fl)r 
B••me letters I t "as small s ltisfa~;twn for 
btm to make d.nly JOU'tJC.)o t u t bo vost oflJCt~ 
and look mto 1ns Oux, an{l, m~tt•ad ol so uw 
INters, to see tbe clot k3 and a II tnt.3r nal a~: 
Iaugements of th~ <:ltv postal Urp.utmeut 
The tollowmg day~ tt.Oes:::-ecl the consumma
twn of bts ~\l~b lhs e_} es S:l.W c1. Uo::;;: stntletl 
t o ove1 tlowtng with letter~, p1 opct ly alldres .. ed 
aud .stamped. H e1o he to,!Ud lc, tcr~fur "t'ol 
Ch rlcs Coorto1s, Ma.ISUH Gutoe, Nc w,trk ," 
'' Mt Connot~," "Cll Lues,' ' ' Old Court<H~." 
'' t;b.~.m ,>a;::rue l!hatue,'' an d to '\anous other 
coguoUteus by \t)nch tha J.{cntlcman 1s d as
tlllgut>h o<', Ill all aboat filty letters Sll>CU 

tb.•·u he bas been as qmet us a h t tle la m!J, 
auu '\Ill probably h ave no lllOI O complain ts 
t o mllke tlurmg the t erm oJ the pre,~ut 
ollictols. 

----------~+.---- ----

DATE OF DZ?ARTUR~ 
Of E uropee.n, 8outh Pnc1llc ~uul \Vt•st fnd1a Matl.s 

for the ){onth of June, 1o70 

DEBTINA.TIO:N 

~ E uropevlnQ'n:;t'n&Llv 
,... Hn\unu und )fcx~<.,O 
2 Europe \Ju ~th' u t..\: llrcm 
2 Ha\<l.na .md \Ve::.t lndtctS 
4 Europe\ Iadth'u& Brew 
5 South Pacahc & Cc.1t Am 
7 Euwpe VI:l.Pl,Ch &llaun 

Bcrn1Uda 
Europe ' 1a Q'nst'n & Ltv 
Europe\ Ia 8Ua n & B1em 
llti\UilU HHl \V, r;t lud w::. 
Frl!uch ~l.ul \ 1a Htl!~L 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMA'riON. 

FOREIGN MIBOELLAIU. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foretgn eountrle•, 'lfherc prepayment 

of poetage is cnmpulsory, when msullictcntly pll!d 
are •ent to the Dlllld Letter Ofli< e, to he opened 
and returned to the wr1ters, and are thereby de
lo.yed one or two mad s, and, no doubt, in many 
~~~'rs~uslng senous loss and annoyance to the 

MODE 01' INDICATING TKB PRBPA.YMl!:NT OJ' POST-
c~~m;::;S LBTTBBS RBCBJVID J'BOM FORBION 

W11en the United &atea ofllelal)lostage entries on 
the letters rtcriV<d from Great Br~tam or the Contt· 
aent of Europe, are m red Ink, the lett er 1s to he 

Malta, Manntms, Natal, New South \Vales, Qucent:~ 1t lB sent, the p1mted title of the publicatiOn, the 
laud, St Helena, 8terra Leone, South Au ... traha., I p rwtcd onme of the pubhsher or vendor who sends 
TMmamn, V1ctona aud \Ve:o~tem Au;:o,tr.tlin on va~ j 1t, or, 10 case of ne" spapcrs or other regular pub 
meut of a reu·J:;trotlOn fee: (In stamps) of biXtccn hcat!Ollr;,, uhen sent to ::.ubscnbers dirt.!ct from the 
cents This 1~ m add t10n to the vust.agc, "'lncll otlke of pnbltcatlOn, the prmted date when sub 
mnst b~ fully p1 cp ud IJv ~tamps SCrJ}1tlon cr p1rc:; It must not cont till a h:ttct or 

The ll!g'IMtry fcc toLe chur~~d on re~lstet ed let nnv communication HI wntmg-, or other mclosm c 
ters ~nd other potS tal packets to Germany,\ LS well fht: ll\w a. Hl rcg:nlut10n of th1s dcpnrtment whit. h 
as on letttn ~ to ull couutncs and plnecs JC:.Ie wd '1a excludes all obscene lJooktS, pamphlet-., picture~, 
the North Gennun malls, except tiJc pltH cs II\ Tur- prmt ... , o r other puhhca.tJons of u \ltl..rar or mde 
key mentwncd Ill tlll! pr..:ceLimg pant~1n1 h,) to cent churactt r from them ubof the United St,\tes, 
Austna and 1ts States, or to Belg-mm und The arc ttlso to be enforced With respect to bookN, 
Netherlands, to [taly and the Rom~tn 0 1 Pll.pa l paunplllets, picturcti, prmts, or other puUltcatwns 
St J.t(•e. und to Middle und Lower E ~) pt, v1u North of Hkc charac•,cr, addJl!StiCd to formgn countncd 
Germ~n Umon iluect or Uy closed':lm:.~.al, \1,\ En!!. 2 HooK P..t:JKETS -No boo!" pucket may con
htnd, and to Iialy and Switzerland by closed tuaJl tam anythmg that is sealed or othen\lse clOtiCd 
, 1a En,;lund, 18 elflht cents, and on lt!tterJ'I, tu Cana ag-.unst mspcctwn, nor mu~t there be any letter, 
da , Nm a Scotia, New \Brunswick and Prmf'c Ed nor any corumumcat10n of the uuttu e of a letter, 
wn.rd's Ish.tud, 1t ts five centr;-o" letters und other " hctlH r sepal ate o r other" t::.e, unlc::.s the "hole of 
postal puckett; to Gr«:>at,Bnt.um nnd l1cland, etght such letter or communu.:atwn be prmtcd Duten 
cent, No othc1 postal p u kets th m lctterx can be tncs merely 3tntmg from '" hom 01 to wltom the 
sent re,;1stcJcd hcyond Nm th Germ my, ex<.CJ't to pnekct is scut s hall not he regnrdcd us a letter 
Roman or t he Pupal Stnte~ Lettc1::. c m be rcg1s No book p&ckct must exceed two feet m length, 
tcred VHJ. S.m Fmuc1s<. o, to Yol"ohuma 10 J tp.m, or one foot m Width or depth 
and Shanghue, Ill Cbma, on pa) mcnt of u reg1"'tra Any book-packet" Inch ItS not open at the sides 
two fee of elqht cents m add1t10n to the prnpct post or cndti, or has any letter, or cornmumcatwn m the 
nge Such letters, like regJ!:'teJ ed domestiC letters, nature of a i.{ tter, wntten m 1t, or upon Its cover, 
should he sent to the ti1st d1stnbutmgottlce on cannot be rece1vcd or forw.uded in the matl, and 
the route All registered letter~ and other po.:,tal 1t IS the dcty of postma.:,ters, wheneve1 they have 
packets must be prel1a1d in full to de.;:.tmahon g round fot SUt~pcctmg an mfrmgcmeut of any of 

Unt1l Jwuury 1, 1870, letters coulct be r{'gl.. the aho\ e coudttJom;, to open and exlllmne book
tered, on p:l j nH ut of ccrt n1 n sp< c• t1 po.:,ta..{e JXll kct.;:., patterns samt1Jes, or other postal packets, 
ratetS, to Ftance, Al~erJa, Uo1 "leu., Bou ri.JOn, ~ I<.:e po:,tl~ ,\t or pa~,m~ through their offices 
nnd Savoy , also to Alcxuulrctlt, 1.m:;J\.I S aud 3 1 ATTER'SS ox ::)A:\fPLES Ol" MEkCHA~"DISR-
Tu!ll.:, Till~, howe' er, cannot be dOH!.! ut JH e~~nt Pnttc1 nzs 01 sampl i.!o of merchandise mu~St uot be 
fhe regJstrntwn fcc on lcttcro, etc , to dl fo1 CJgon of Jllttm::.le \ alue , wh1ch rule excludets from HIC 
rountncs t o wh1ch reg-It~tal.tiOn IS pract1c~hle \\Ill malls all altiCles of a ::.alea.Ule nuturc, or \\hate\cr 
Ue round noted IU t he TaiJle or Po::.ta,!es to F1>re1!!U may ha\ e a market ' alue of 1ts o~ n apart from 1ts 
Count11es On s uch letters, etc, only the po .. t mere use as a pattern or sample, or v. here the 
a~e rates as g l\ en Iri the table need be prep . .ud, m quaJtllty of any mntcnal ~ent OtSten::.Jbly as a tMt 
additwu to the t cg1::.trutwn fee tern or sample IS so c-rcat that tt could fmrly be 

CA-s \.DIAN CORRESl'ONilENCE _ Irrcgulnnties ~~~~:~dcred as llavm~ on tilts ground anmtuu~1c 
hllvm~ an~t.n Ill ro..;spcct to Cau~d1au cu1 rc~pond No pack et of patterns or samples must exceed 
ence, these dJ.rl!dJOn.:, mu!'>t herc.tftcr t.c ui.J"el \ cd 24 inches m lm1~th 01 12 mches m breadth or 

Lcttl'rs ut.hh e::.::.ed to t:.l.llltlla mu::ot bt> rua1lcd Loa depth or 24 ounCl!.:, 111 WCJI!ht Patterns or sam 
Umted St1ttcs E xch.tnge Olhce Letters cuuuot be pic!\ of merclwndt::.e excecdm~ the wc1ght of 7 1 2 
tSI!Tlt <lucd W llnd Olfk~ HL Cuuada ouutc~ c.u.not l>e seut bj u1a1l to the !-lorth Gcr 

The poot.l~~ ou a 8111~\c letter to or from mull UniOn 
Cunadu. lti s1x cents per )hi If Olllll:e, If fully p1 c- PatLern::~ or samples must 1, 0t bear any wr1t mg 
pu1d, and lo t ceub, If unpwl or lll :-, UIIlclc~Itl y p.ud otiH 1 than tl,c a(ltlrc~-;cs of the persons for whom 
¥repayment~ mu~t be mJ.lle by Umltd ;)tau~s ji<Jslage 1 thcj ale amended, except the 1uld rc:'!8 or the senrl 
5lamps-not m money I cr, a tuJ.ll~ roark anU uumbers, and the pnccs of 

CoLI.EC no:ss JN COIN - In pursuance of the pro- I the 11rt1des 
\ISlOns of a resolutiOn of COil...!lo.:;StS 11 1,prmed 1 hcto mu.:,t be no enclo ... nres oth1•r than the pat 
Mut ch 3, l!':\031 uU posta,.;l!l!o due ou un1;uld lcttCt .:, terns or t;,1mp1cs t hem8t'lvcs lhc purticul.u-g 
rcct ncd from fo1clgu countucs m the mub dis allowed to he furn b h<.•d unt.ll!r lhc }JlCCl!dmg pttra
patchcd to Uti~ country f10m Grc tt llrJt.uu and graph tnutSt m nil e t~~s be gn en, not on lvo"c 
l ll~hmd, .FntJH:c, P1 USiiltl, Hnmburg, llrc111cn or p1ecl!~ of P \]1C'r , hnt on ~mall lr.bd~ att lt hed to the 
11· Ln.Jm, arc t o be collcctcJ tu gvld ot s1hcr com p.ttt1 ms or ~am ph:~', or the ba,!...•1HOu tnnun~ t hem 
Should, ht>\\ e' ..:r, p~.) m1 nt of s U<.h po::.tll~c, and of Puttl!IIb or tS<lJH f'lco mu~t be r;cut 111 cO\ l!ro ~t'cn 
the prcnnum 0 11 .1 COil cspnnding amount of cum, at tiu: cn<b, so ll:S to be of ea~y e x.lmlnatwn Stun 
be t enth.: I cd m Umt\ d St.tte~ note .. , the 8 unc to to ph~, ho'h c\ er, of "el!dt;, etc , wh ( h~umnot he t;l!llt 
be accevt Pclm lieu or COJil ThP amoLmt t o he col 111 open covers, t11 \)' IJe endO~:iCd 111 lJ.t,;s of ijncn 
lee ted m U 111tctl Sl.tHS notes (m ca.::.e com ItS not or other m ttcJ J.tl f 1 .. h ned Ill such a m.mner that 
otfcr{ d), ts murkcd o J:t each letter on 1ts arrn al at thev m.'y be I cachly 1)pc11ed fo1 ex:nntnatwn 
Umtcd ::;• \h :-. J.> 1 h::mge OlllcctS, anl11s r h.u"'cd m Puttcrns, ~amvlu- or ot!Jcr p.\cktttS cuntummg 
the po~t hu·IS Hence \\hen com 1::. colic ted at li'lUil\..., pOI~on-., cxplo:m e clH?JUJt.tls, or other nr 
the olhce of dell\ crY, tlte d1ftcrcnce s.lu> .... uld be tit lt.~ l1kt.'l\ to 111JUre the contl!ntzs of the rna1l batr~, 
entered m the account of Ma~ls Reccwed as an or the pet son of any olhct.r of the pot~t otlict!, nrl! 
o\elch u "C pustU\cly tX,clullcJ f1011l the mn1l15 

The a.C'o\1! nppl1es exclu~n<lr to the mall~; re 
cc"cd f10m the count11c; mcut•oucd Umted States E.:change Offices for 

0 11 otlt qo11aJ lctt_r,.. the formt.:r rt-gulatwns rc F M 1 
lll<ilO Ullc'hlln~cd, .md, When prcpaui, the rCJU!ar J Ofelgll a1 S. 
rutcs (m currency; onlj me to be collected ,-\"'e1o YUik 1s rm o1Hc<! of Ex(hange for Br1hsh , 

_ _ Fll!llch, No, th (Jtlman Umon, l tallun, Swts::. 
Bd,.,mn a1ul ~ etht rlamls '\I.ulo 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRI'.TED ~lATTER lJv,t,n ., an olliec of Exrh m!!e fo r B11tt;h, French, 
FOR FOHElGN COU~ fRI ES. ~orth Ge1m m Unlcln, t1ul Bcl..r,on \[atl"' 

1. To on l't:U~ GhE.\.T llmTu~ -~l!IHpaper::. r:.i•atitlp1ua ant.l ( '••IW!JO arc o tlitc" of Exrhun~e 
and Circulu-s, J ccut .. each Book pll:kl!b (.u fnl Hlltu;ll, I-relld1 ana ~Olth Gelman t: mon 
cht.dmg pl tHtcd papl!r.:, of a ll kmd .. , mup,.., pi m~ Mn 1::~ 
p11uts, cu.:;la.\tngs, <.lr.lWIIIC'tS, photo;p.t,,!Js, hU1' Thttla1al nnd Del1od ln.! officl!8 of Exchange Cor 
o,...,taplts, t~ltcCtb of mu~Jc, etc ), .ltld p 1tte1 u~ or B11t1a:;h }llld F1 CJI< h 1 ~lu1l~ 
SUillplcto~, 6 cents v er four ouucC6 or fJuct tOn of Bu.ltu11ure .md Sa u }uuu:t...co offices of Exchange 
fl)Ur ounces, 1t four ouuccs 01 OH:r 111 weight for BntlSh Mails ouly 
l1'or mtc~ ou h:tS-:, t11.m four ounc:etS ~ee For-.:1~ 
Posta~e Table T/.eabove dtal'[}e~ mu~t bejully ple
pa!rl at the uJ!lce vf matlmy, by11teaus of lJ. ;:, post 
age r.tumps aj/lxed uulJJUle tile packet or lt~ t m~tl , 
lind .uc m full to dc~tm:.ttwn m the Utll tcU 
Km~dom Jf not so prcp:.ud, U1e packet cannot 
be forwa1dcd 

Newspapers, Uook puckets, and patterns, or 
sample~ of m~.:rchnudl~c, ongmatm~ m the 
Umted Klll~dom mU •~ddJcS::.cd t o tltl! Umted 
State!), will lJc rece1verl m the l"mted ~lutes 
fully prcpa1d, .md m w;t be dcln ercd free of 

d~~[fn~t~~nt!~ tfa~r&'m~~jrS~:~~b at the ore, 

4 To OR FHOM J l \ Ll AND SWITZEHI.A~"'D, llY 
CI.08EH MAIL1 ''" EsvLalliD, lh'!J.( , JUliA.NDGEit 
MAN¥ -'1he ratc10. Hl ldtonalt Juli ... on nC'\\ oP\IJt~, 
boon: packet ,.,, pnnt~ of all km1h., and pattt~rus 
or sample ~:; , arc tbc sarue as Lhe uiJO\ e, (para. 
gruph 3 J 

5. To ou F.ROM TU& NORTH GEU.MAN UNION (IN 
OLUDING ALL TIIH OtnUtAN S r A'I.ES A.ND Aus 
TIUA..) , BY 0IJtECT MAIL VIA BKEMEN OR U.u£ 
BUlt.G--:S£·wspavcrs, 1f not over 4 ounces of 
vo c1ght, 3 cents each, and tf o' crt ounces an ad
ditiOnal 3 cent& ror each addlttonal wctght or 
4 ounces or fl\1.( t wo ther(•of, prepayment re 
qlllred Book packet:-:;, prmtB, putternt\ and 
samples, 6 cents per 4 ounces or fracr.1on there
of 1 p repayment reqwrt>d. But unpaid or part 
pa.1d letters and other articles hiSUtti.elently pre
plud Will be forwuded, cluu ,;ed w1tll the detl
clent postage, and subJect to a. hue on dehvery 
The rcgtstrtt.twu fees on reg1otcred let ters or 
other postal pnckets ts 8 cents to all the above 
mentioned countries, prepayment of postage 
lll<d fee compulsory. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

from these ofllcers to private clttzens can be sent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, rclatmg to fmnklng, 
makes no change in the rrivilege, but merely en 
acts that the sl!.;'nature o tho franking party must 
be wntten, and not printed 

clfc:~~~~p~:~~:sp~~n~dc!t~~t~~ ~~~~~~ ~:~~b~~~~ 
tam any m~:onuscnpt wnting whatever. 

Da.guerrcotr.pes, when sent in the mail, are to 
be charged with letter postage by weight 

Photographs on cat ds, paper, and other fle:rlble 
material (not In cases) can be sent at the same 

~~ts ~~r~'i."~~:;~:le~~~et~f~~the~f. two 

Post Office Blanks. 
The agency for supplying postmasters with 

blanks is located at Washln~:,.rton, D C 
Apphcn.tions for blank regitSters of arrival and 

~C~~i~~t06~~~~ i!~~~~~! ~~' ~~g~, ~rOtn~p~'~ 
For spectal InstructiOns, to the Fust AssiStant 
Postmaster General. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the foUO\vmg Islands, in Bnt1sh matl vw St 

Thomas or Htn nna (or by Amcn can puckct, leav
ing New York 23d each month), the pot~tageou let
t ers to 10 ccnt5 per half ounce, nev. spapers, 2 
cents each, book::., 4 cents per four oun< es Pre 
pa.) mcnt eompubor) 

!~~7t~i1:: ~~~~:J~~· 
.Antlgna. IGrenadmes, 
Barbadoes, Jamatcn, 
Batbnda, !Montserrat, 
C. yman (Great&. X ens, 

Ltttle), St r.bt1stopber 
Cayma.nl>rack, "'Smta. Crur., 
C ~b~ Sl Enstatms 

*l::.t John, 
St Lnma 
"'StThomas, 
St Vmcen~ 
Toba_!o, 
Tortola, 
1'rtmdad, 
V1eque, 

"'To St Tho•n1s S1 John antt Santa Cruz vt.a Ha
vana, the pu~tliWI on 1 ttcrs IM 18 ceuts per half ounco, 
ou ncwspapetl'l, 4 cents each 

l o the tl.llt una bland:,, (whtch cons1st of Great 
and L1ttle A haco, Andros, Crooked Isl.mds, El 
cnthen, Grt at B.thuna, Grc.1t Exuma, <:. rcat and 
L1ttle Inal!U{ 1 Lon~ Island, Manguana, New Pt o 
vu.kncc, l'tu \ldr.mct.\l e:'l, ~nn 8ahadot.md \Vatlmg 
Islands), the posta..!,e on lcttcrtS IS three cents per 
h \If ounce, (to Ue p1 cpmd on letter::. sent, and col
lcct~d on lcttci"S rceel\ ed)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each , on b~>ok packets, 4 cenb per four ounces 
1he mall~ for the Bahamas. lca\e New York once 
a month In l11rect :::;teamer to N.LSsau Sec Table 
of Du.tes of L>cp.11 turc of f'o t e1g n ~la1ls 

To the followmg t..:lnnds the postage on letters, 
m.a Ha\"ana or St Thomas, IS 18 cents per half 
ounce , ou newspapers 4 ccn~ earh 

r~he~yre, ~~~;~l~loupe, ~g~~~"Rtco, 
Cun ua, Lea S untes, Saba, 
Cult%ra, Mar~anh St B:utholomew, 
Uuracoa, Ma.r;e tialtnte, 1St M:u tm, 
Deseado llirtml<} ue 1 Tortuga. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Po::~tage on Dmly Iitpe1s to sub::.cnbl!rs, \\hE'n pre

puHt qua1 t~ d) 0 1 ) ~ally m tuhance, Cithc i at the 
m1ulm~ olllcc 01 office of ddlvt:r.), per quatter, 
(three m unths) 3.~ cenU; 

SIX t un<~ pel \\ Cl!k, p er quarter (3 mos) ao u 

Fm T11 " l'ckly, " 14 15 " 
For Sem1 \\eckly, 10 " 
Fm \Y!.!el~.h , 5 " 
\\'EEKI \ NE'Yi tSPAPEHS(one copj only) sent b) the 

pulJ l ~::.ht r to u tuull:luJ , ... < ti he1 o "Itlnu t he couuty 
whci e pnntcd and pu1111 ... hcd,j?ee 

Pos"'AGE Pt::tt Q UA.RTE H ( to IJe pa1d qu:~rtcrl.) or 
J C:l.rly llllhh nncc) on );nv'>J>.\P.ERS auJ P EhiOD 
I CAl S t"'~IICd i..:!Jl ~ ( IH.JUf!Nlf!J l/Um U•l~ a ll't'tk, Sent 
t o ,tctu.ll tiUb::.c!IUcl::o 111 un) part of the Umtct.l 
St.lLc~. 

S c:Hll mon U.ily1 not O\ er 4 oz . . . 6 cts 
11 O\ ei 4 oz. and not m cr lS oz 12 14 

0\ Cl ~ oz :;Huluot O\ er 12 uz 18 11 

Monthly, not o' l!r-! oz 3 " 
u o \ cr 4 oz nnd nut o ' cr 8 oz 6 u 

" OH J 8 oz anrlnot O\ Cr 12 oz 0 " 
Quarterly, uot 0\cr 4 o z 1 " 

" U"\Ct 4 oz and not O\ el ~ oz • 2 " 
ov( 1 8 oz and nut O \ cr 12 oz . 3 " 

P ostage on Transient Printed Mo.tter. 

Due San Francisco (in summer) 21 dayo and (In 
winter) 24 days thereafter 

Leave San Franc1sco for New York, the Sd and 
17tb,or 18tb, of each month Tlme, 22 days 

N B.-In some cases where the aaillng day falla 
~~d~~~day, the departuru will bo tho day pre-

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ANY 

Postmaster in the U.S. 
OA..N HAVE TUB PRI VILEGE OP EXA..MINING 

Wade's Double Index Post-Office Boot 
BY PAYING THE POSTAGE. 

.AGREEME:-IT-Upon the reoeint of price lt5 3' ) 
I wdl mall Wade's Donble Intlex Poat.oftlce Book ~ 
any Postmaster Ht. the Umted St:~.tes He sball prompt
~V notttv me of tts receipt:, a.nd shall hava one week 
rom that date tn whtch to examtne it I f promptly 
:t~~~~~ ~ew~e~b::;J>tfa!~Lrr~~ ~~~tlsimoZ, wrapped 

A B \V A.Dll: P M , South Bend Ind 
Many baoks have been sent out nuder the above 

a2rt\ement, a.nd not a. Htugle copy retnt netl Postmas· 
t urs who accept the olfer must notU•y me ot that fact. 

&qo 08lce• in -15 ~s., and Territorie• 
Already ~upplied. 

A D WAnE E;Q 0-~~~"Si~~~~ar ~1111~~~~nt 
Bo •k wa:i roct-lvfld in 11:0011 or"er The book Rntts me. 
1 f ht tdJ rJ,..rht V'OUI lJUA.tl 18 " J UST 1 EVEL " on tho 
;0~ w1tl ~~~11°1t0~~:;Q~ c~~~:;l~~· It Sucotlsa to you Hove 

Yo•us truly, P P WILSON, P . M 

THE FOU RTH EDITION OF 

WADE'S PllST-0 FFICE BOOK 
,..>6 nnzes Sln.!!la index, 11( x1ble covers, boldtn~ over 
1 OOu account~ tor four vaus, 

SEYT P OSTPAID FOR tl 50, 
18 ~olng r tfhlte bot cakes ' 

The fltlt odthon Mmo ''zA 18 now Jn nress, and wlll 
be r•11d" Uy tlt"' hmo the 4th te ox'annsted 

AU 5th anrl the smallor sized 4th class offices should 
have thhJ work 

A B W A. DE, P M So11th B(}nd, Ina. 

POSTMASTERS 
Wisbtug to secure an assistant for a abort t1me can 
fine one well recommended and thoroughly posted, 
by ad<lrosamg EXPERT, N Y Post Office 

Terms mod"rate 

SMITH'S 
Post-Office Account Book. 

WASIIIXGTt1N, D C, March 28 1870. 
ThP. nnll ~>rsl!r'Jf'c1 h1ve f\X81Umed a mt-tboU of keep

ln f" P1lst Gffice UC'Crnmts tssuetl in book f[)rm bv Cor 
nP)IU" Snn b Po~tm 1~ter ~ t .A.nm t.11P, Le'banon 
Cn•1ntr r>n a d nrc of the optn!On that saiJ method 
w 1l1 r~c11mmeml tt~t H to I o"t ma.stor"' ns a check 
agn1nBt mTn" as woll \S n valnabl ~ tMltoJtrmt m ma.ktnst 
out qH:lT'tf'rlv r t>t11r 111t B <'ltn!! w1tllnnt comphca.tton, 
thP mMt h 'll te~l unt.lt rstnndtng m~y ut ouce C'Q!llpte 
hPnrl tlH'~ nrmcwle 
H .zh x,;::br- t dork p 0 Deu't I \Vasbln"'tOn, D c 
Wm Y:ll Vlt<k " ~ · .., 
W V 'v Wtavor, 
nof'r !!;O P P.tllC 
Tl•omn~ J Orwtn, 
Thnm'lB F. Roncb 1 

R T 'F.arlo, 
E C.FowlPr 
.T obn Go'rlsborongb, 
Dr J.mmncott, 

Ad<lress CORNELIUS SMITH, 
Annv11l~, L~b::mon County, Pa. 

Prlr.o 'f\OS1 pnh\, $3 
]:J AhN~t9 $1 2'i 
Sond for n~w ctrculn.rs, wtth recoromendatio!lB, and 

Ue <'onvmccU 
------ - ------- - -----

THE LANDMARK: 
)lnilabll! matter p t~::~ lll~ l..H L\\ l!l!ll K LHt;as nnd C th 

IVrJH lJHj!! the II ,.,U II I llCS nf po .. t I,.!'C f10m tnd 
11ft1 r tile 1st of Vcl.Ohl!t l tib;:s, l~epc.\IIIl.! s..:ct1on 
!!)9, Po .. t.l l L 1\\ :-:. , lllrl, of i.:{>Ul ::.e, l ~::.Cl' limg :sec .A. ' VEE.K.LY JOURNA L 

B~~~ 2;~~J~;{~~~~111t 1~~~~ccs Ill wcJrrl t to one ad C1 SJxtMn P1o::rcs df'voterl to tbe I nterf'sts of M.A.· 
drc;:,~, 4 cb ~ 0\er four oz anrl 170~ '0\c r ewht SO~RY, LITERATURE, tho ARTS and ::;~ruNCES. 
oz' .s ct~:; I 0\ l! r e lg-llt oz aud not 0 \ t:' r twe1\ e I ruu~, ... ,ted etc, y S.;,tu, dny .. v u, nlU7 at 
~~ ;l~~~= , ovcrt\\ ch e uz auduoto, er &lxtcen No. 40 FULTON S'J.,BEET, N. y, 

Cnculu~ 3 ct nb fo t tim.!~' o r }(qs B¥ 
Otll 1 lunt.u, 2 c<:nts fu1 cath 4 oz 01 fractiOn 

thereof THE LANDMARK A3SOCJATION. 
TEHMS: $3 A YEAR 

"'M20RTAN'f TABLE - --- - - - ---·------ -
suow:>o 1 t!E oru >EHE,CE I S ROtTES, TillE RE·! Claim and Collection Agency. 

QUJRl'D 4.!'W D:\TE::; OF DEJ'ARf UR& loH0:\1 .\.:ND 

)._~~~~t:1~u~,.~ ... N~o~~~~~ ~[A,?~I:sA .a.Nn bmu., GEo. WM. McLELLAN, 
(Late .A.s:ustaut Postmaster Genera..) 

Q}'FIL:E XO 3u• F ST COR OF :<IL~TH ST, 
W .A.SHINGTOY D 

..&. TTENT ION clvf'n to all Cl ~1 na a~"'am~t the 
a Uutte(l States Govel DIDPllt o~ptCtalTy to tboee 
l>eforo tue 1'IC::tS11lY an Post Oftico Dop.J.rtmeuts, iu 
clu m..; .A..ccouuts of ContL-actor~ Pnstma~Wra Rail~ 
10 " ! Comoa'.!lt'8 tnll a.ll O:J.St:8 under Cuato:.n~ and In. 
tornal Ke\ enue La\\8 

QU INBY'S POST O~'FICE LETTE R CASE -For 
Doscupttve Cit culau~. nddrtlss 

1< QUINllY 
Choppaqua N. Y 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the !lrcat want or a !lOud Stamping 
Ink \Ve otler a cupellot article now used 

by tile New York, Hostou auill>lllladclplua Oflice5 
Our Starupm; Ink does not d1 v up, 1.! \ 1pumte or 
~.um the stamp, ant.l Is tuddable Prwe for t h e 
tllack, $~ I m uc, $3 . RcU, $~ I ].JCl i.Jox Cnu be 
seut LJ Exprl!tSS or l\f ul 

I!RA~CB & LOU mEL, 
4:> Maiden Laue, N Y Feb ' 69, Ut] 

The NatiOnal Po:;t OJ!i~~ AGG~Unt Book. 
FOH Tll& 

QUARTERLY REGD9~ OF BGY RENTS, 
Newspape1· and i.ettar Postages, 

Uy i fl. !1. !!irO:Y~ . 

Publnhe iby A.. S. ll l..'~:V.2~ ... ~CO., 

T1us sy!\t1 n :lcr l • ate ,,m,•lo ::tn 1 CCI}!lO mc.1ol tn 
e\ el') fJ~ h!Ct 1J \ >t~.:d t •J 0 Q OS 0 1 n!t d J..J::JtH, hfu 
been offic1:l1l) ~<'COtu:"i'l.cull:tl l<lll ts uow to extCUdlVe 
U!-16 10 t:\ m \ St.1tc u tho Cuwu nearlJ a thousand 
0~~~!~~~111~~i~'t.l~·!l.~~'a'~~0l~•~ol~ .:coompany each copy 
~~ ~: contutntug1g: paRes • •l'l!~e t~ ~ 

~~ ~: ~~ ~ ~ 
N o 5, 37(; 11 12 JO 
[7 A clronla.r, ~Vln~ fu\1 d"scnpttou of this sys 

tom, sent froo to any addreR~. 
A S BARNES&. CO , 

P ubhgbers New York. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
(La to .A.tunstaut Postmastel' General) 

Attends to Business before all D opartmeota 
of the Government. 

OFFICE. 421 E Street , opposite Poet Office 
D"partmt'nt, 

W A.SHINGTON, D C. 
Post-Office .Address, Look Box, 79 &p70-4t 

467 
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UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-JUNE 1870. 

N. B.-Always conault the LATEST I88UB of tbia Tabl&-ae important changes in aome of the rates may have occurred amce the publication of the prec!m,g number 

CTS. CTS. CTB. CT8. CT8. CT8. 

id'!nu~~~~~h·~::: ::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ·;," 10 8 " 
do ' British ml!il, via Mareellles................... 30 · i8 · "is" ·iii' · i6 · 
do do via Southampton .................... 22 b6 14 14 16 
do via San Francisco .......................... :. .. .. 10 2 8 8 .. .. 

Africa-see Gambi&, Gold Coaat, Sierra Leone, Llberl& 
and Cap·e of Good Hope and Natal. 

Al:J:·la-Chapelle or .Aachn•-<;ee Prussia. 
A.le:u.ndretta vla North German Unum direct ....... - ... - 15 

do ' do closed mail, via England ... , .... 20 
Alexand.ria, via North German Union, direct ...•.•.. . .... *15 

do do closed mail via Engla~d .... *'..W 

weight, t>c. each by dn~::ct mail, and 

7 
8 
~ 
9 

10 
12 
11 
13 

10 
12 
11 
13 

do (small newspapers, not oYer 2 ?Z. ml 
7c. each via England). 

do by British Mail, via :louthampton .. ---.- 'I".. 1268 b ~ cc1124 cc1124 dd1l~ 
do do via Marseilles .......... -,a16 • v 

do by French malL .. _ .................... -1 e .. .. .. .. 12 
Algeria, via England ........ .... ........ - .......... " la12 20 b4 12 
Anam (CochlnChlna)vlaNorth German Uniondtrect._. !- ... 27 12 15 g 17 

do do do closed rna• II 
VJ& England1 • • . • 32 13 

ArgentlueRepubl\c, Am. Pk't 23deaehmo. from N.Y .... 1M 4 
~plnwall (REGISTERED letter&,18e. per haH OZ.)...... .. .. 10 2 
Aus~ralla, British mail, via SouthB;mpton ... · · · · · · · · · · . . . . lU 6 

do Britl•h M•ll, via Marseilles .... --.......... . .. . 24 8 
do via Sau },ran cisco, l~th en~b month .. . . . ...... *10 2 

Anatrla, via North German Unwn, d!fe~t ..... . " ...... ,.... 101 lll 
do do closed mail Vl& England _ ... *151 4l 

17 
10 
4 

14 
18 
~ 
6l 
8l 

Azores Islands, via Southampton .......... - .... - .... I.. . 16 .. .. 
do England ........... - .... - ........ ,al6 28 b8 14 
do }'rencl1 mall ........... -....... -"I e .. .. .. .. 

Baden via North German Union, direct ...... -- ......... *10i 3l 
dd do closed mail, via England .... *15l 4l 

Bahamae by direct eteamer from New York .... . ... · ·I·· . 3 2 
Bakeu vla North Gcrm&n Union, direct ... · ... ····.· .... *13 6 

do' do closed mail via England [ .... *1~ 7 

Bata~a, Brltls~~all, ~/:.~~~:i7J~;~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: :::: ~~ g ~ 
do French mall .............................. • ""I 

Bavaria via North German Union, direct ............ 1 .... *!Ol ":ii 
Be~~~ ... - ...... ~-~ .. - .. . . ~~~~~~ -~·a·i~·- ~·~~ .E~~-~~-~d -, : : :: ::~l l !~ 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct........... . .. . 1~ 1 6 

do ' do closed mail, via Eng. ' .. . . 17 1 7 
do by French mall .. --- .......... - ...... -- ... I e .... 

Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New-Orleans .. l.... 12 j • • 2 · 
Berlat via North German Union, direct ... . ...... ... 1 .... *13 1 6 

dO do closed mail vi!l England. 1 .... *18 7 
Bermuda British mail, via Halifax . .... .... ........ " I".. 10 !' 2 
Bogota (New Granada), British mail via AspinwalL .. 

1 
.... 1~ 4 

Bolivia British mail via Panama ...•• .. ·· ...• .• • · . .. · . . . . 22 I 4 
Borned, French mail ........ . ........ · · · .. ... · · · · · · · j e ••• · I· . . 

" via Southampton ............................ 

1 

.... 2S 1 6 
Botutschany via North German Union, di<ect.,- ... .. .. . *13 6 

do ' do closed mail via England ..... *18 7 
Bourbon, via England .................... - .. - .... -.. .. .. 24 8 

6l 
8l 
4 
9 

11 
14 
18 

6l 
8l 
81 
9 

11 

6 
9 

11 
4 

10 
10 

14 
9 

11 
18 
12 B~, ~~n ~~~~~ i~-y~e;;~h -~~ii ir·o~· B~;d~~~~::: ~ - ~ · · . :~. 4 

do by Am. packet 28d each month from N.Y .. - .. .. 10 "2' ~ 
Bremen, via North German Union, direct .... ·· ..... . ... . ·*lOl 3Z 6l 

do do clo~;cd mail. viaEngla.nd. 1 .... *15l 4l Bl 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), British mall, via Aspinwall .... _ 1~ 4 10 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt.., 23d each month from N.Y .. ... . 18 4 10 

do via England ..... : ............ .... ... "I· .. . 28 b 4 12 
Bukarest via North German Umon, d~rect.-.- ... .. ....... *13 6 9 

do ' do closed mail via Eng .. i .... *1~ 7 11 
Burgaa, do direct .............. . 

1

_ ... *15 7 10 
do do closed mail 7ia Eng .. _ ... *'.!0 8 12 

Burmah, via North German Union direct .............. •. 27 12 15 
do do do clos.ma.ilviaEngland i .... 32 13 17 

g 17 

10 ''6' 
14 16 
IM. 16 

6l 8 

Sl l 8 .. 16 

. ~:. :::: 
6l 8 
Ill 8 

9 
11 
14 
18 

;.·a· 
h 8 
16 

6l "8' 
Sl 8 
8l 8 
9 h 8 

11 118 

6 
9 h 8 

11 h ~ 

10 

10 
12 
9 

11 
10 
12 
15 
17 

8 
8 

16 
,, 8 
,, 8 
,, 8 
,, 8 

Canada (letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ...... - .. _. ,. •o ~ k 4 
Caoary lslaods, via England ................... ... .. al6 28 u; 14 14 
Cape of Good Hope, via England ....... -.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 28 4 12 12 

17 
17 
5 

16 
16 

Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. ru., via Bordeaux &Lit)bon. e 
do do vlaEngland .................... .. 16 b6 "i2" 'i2' 16 

Carthagena, N. G., British wail, via AspinwalL. .. . .. .. 18 4 10 8 
Centraf America ..... -........................ -... .. .. 10 2 4 

c'l~on, Britisf0mali,;;~~~~J:!'r~~.'::::·::::·: ... :::: ~ ~ ~~ 'if 'if 
do French mail ................ -........... - ... • ... . 

Chili, British mai~ via Panao1a ..... -................ .. .. 22 4 

C~~a,~i~ego0r~~ G~~!~~!\inf:~kj;;;~~-~~~ -~~~~~~~~~: :: : ~~ 2 
dG do clos. mail via Englaod _ .. _ 32 ~~ 

10 
4 

15 
17 

10 8 

"i/ 'i7' 
g 17 

do French mall ............................. - e .. .. 
do except Hong Kong, Brit. mail, via Southampton\_ ... 28 "6' "i4" 14 
do do do via Marsellles.. . .. . .. . 36 8 18 18 

Coehin Chlna-<;ee Anam. 
Cologne, or Coln-<;ee Prussia. I 
Constantinople, via North German Union direct .......... *15 7 

Jo do do closed mall, via Eng ..... *'.lO 8 
10 
12 
14 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 
14 16 do via England .............. - ..... ---- .. 'la16 28 ~ 6 

do French mall ................... -...... t 
eorotca, 'io' ":i' ... 4-- , 1 

~~~.~~~i::.:_: :.::_::.::_::_:_:_: :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ :_ :_:_:_:.:_:_:: ::::::: :::: 1100 2 4 
2 4 0000 

g~~c::~n~!~G~~~~S~te~omas .................... 118 4

1

...... .. .. 8~ 
Czern.rroda, via North Germao Union, direct .. - .... - __ .. *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do (closed mail, via Ene;.) .... *'20 8 12 12 h 8 
Denmark, via North German Union, direct (if prepaid, 

13c.) ................ *16 6 10 10 h 8 
do do do closed mail, via Eng 

(If prepaid, 18c.) ... . *21 7 
Eut Indie•, British, via San Frsneloco .. - .. . .. -- ... - . .. . 10 2 

do Britiah mall, -ria SouUJompton .............. 2'~ b 6 
do do via Marseilles .... --........ .. .. 30 b 8 
do via North German Union dir<'ct..... . . . . . . . 27 12 
do do clos. muil \'ia England .... . 32 1 13 

12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

12 h 8 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

16 
16 
17 
17 

[Patterns And E'nmvlcd cannot Lc t:ent via Gcnnanyl 
to places in EaP.1. Indies not in British pm~oscssion.] 

:Ecuado~ J:Jrit~sh mAil, viJ. Panlima........ ........ ... . . . . 22 4 10 IOJ 
Egypt. (Lower-• :xcludiog .Alcxr,u d rin) by ~ortli (~er-

man UnH:Hl: dlrcct ...... I , •• 'I~ 9 12 
do ~Middle) do do ~o ! __ .. *20 9 U 
do Upper) do do clo 1 .... 20 9 g 
do Lowt:r-excludh Jh Alcxt:mdriu) by. North Gr.r- 1

1 
1 

man Unit.m, closed mail, via .Englund ........ . *2;j 1 1.0 14 
do iM!ddle) do uo do · .... '• 2i; 10 14 
do Upper) do <lo <lo 1 .... '1 2.'> 10 I 
do smull ncwP.pnpcrF, uot OYC'r :~ 07.. in w~.:igLt, ! g 

12 11.8 
12 h8 
g , .... 

14 1 1.8 
14 h8 

u .... I 
7c. <:ach Uy dirl'ct nwil, fHH.I tic. each t.r! 
clotSed u~n 1J VIti. } ... ngtu.u\) I 

tlo British uuul, "!a. ::'outh_umpton ... , ... . ...•....... lfi 4 cl2 c12 d16 
E:olaod-oe~oGreat ll~~~~~~~•cillcs ... - ....... . ..... . 

1

aw :J.~ 10 6 cJ4 c14

1

dlU 

Fa~Jand Islands. via Eu~land .... - ...... -- .... -........ 16 1 4 12 12 16 
Fernando Po, VIR En!iland ............ -- ........... , .. . 16 4 1~ 12 16 
Fokebtm., vio. North German Union direct ........... I .... *W 6 9 9 h S 

Fl,!~·- ----~~-- - ----~~-----~~~_\".~~~~~-~ai~:~~~-~~~-\~~ :::· r ·1~ I z 1! 1! ~ ~-~-
do open mail, via England ... .. . . . ................. . * 4 ......... . 

Frankfort, via North Gcrwon Union <l~rcct ...... . .... ' .... 
1
*101 3l o!ll'l .. 6

8
.·z
1
1"

8
8 · 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) ......... ,*151 4l 

do French mall ........ . ..................... e .... ...
01
,
1 
.. . ~. 1 .. ,~ .. ~ .. Galatz, via North German Union direct ..... - ............ *lR 6 v 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *~8 7 
do French maU .............. -.. ................ • 

Gambla,vlaEngland .................................... 16 4 
Gel'llllUl States, via North German Union direct .......... *101 Sl 

do do do do (closed mail, 
via England) •. .. *15l 4l 

Gibraltar via England .. ---- .... ---- ........ ----.... . .. .. 16 ~ 

12 
6l 

12 16 
6l 8 

8l 8l 8 
12 12 16 

do French mail. . . • • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • • • . . . • . • . e ••.. 
GoldCoft8t,vla England ................................ 16 ~ "'i:i 'i2' 16 
Great Britain and lrelond .. - .. - .. - ............ -..... .. .. *6l 2 .,.,. ..._ 8 
liJ'"' R.A.TBB oN BooK PACKETs, PATTERNS OR SA.MPLEB, 

TO GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND-Prepayment 
compul&orr/. 

Not over 1 oz ...... __ ............. 2 cents. 
Over 1 oz. and not otltT 2 oz . •.•• .4 11 

Over 2 oz. and not over 4 oz. ..... 6 
Ovtr 4 oz., 6 ctnt3 BACH 4 OZ. OR FRACTION THEREOJ'. 
Gre~, via North Gerl1lan Union direct ... __ ......... __ .. *18 9 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *28 10 
do (small new&papen nnder 2 onnces, 7 cent& 

each, by direct mail, and 8 cente each by 
clo•ed mall via England) 1 

12 12 h 8 
14 14 h 8 

CTB. CT8. CT8. CTS. CTfl. CTB. 
Greytown .. ........................... -- .. - ...... -- .. .. 10 2 4 8 
6uadaloupe, British mall via t!t. Thomas.- ... --.-- .. - . . . . 18 ~ 8 
Guatemala .............................................. 10 2 ~ 
Guiana (British) .................... - ...... - .. -- ...... -- 10 2 4 

do (French and Dutch) ........ -- ... - ...... - .. - .... 18 4 
Hamburg, via North German Union direct ....... ........ *101 Sl 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *151 4l 
Havana ....... ... ............... .............. ....... ... 10 2 
~~~~~;~:n~!~ ~:S~~~d'fCs~irect.... .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. . 16 8 

liolland ........ ...... _ ....... .. ........... - -- ..... - .... •!Ol 4l 
Honduras (British)Br. Pal'ket, via New Orleans...... . . . . 12 2 

Hon!0Kong, B~~lsh mai~0via ~ta~:ffiJ~~.'.'.".'.'::::: :::: ~ ~ 
do (and dependent Chinese porte of Canton, 

Swatow, Amoy and Foo·chow), A.m. Packet, via 
San Francisco.. . . . . . . ..... .. . . •. ..•...•••.•. 10 

6l 
8l 
4 

11 

8l 
6 

14 
18 

10 

6l "8' 
8l 8 

11 h8 

81 8 

1~ 'ill' 
18 16 

Honoluin--ilee Sandwich Islands. 
Hungary-see Austria. 
lbraila, via North German Union direct .. - -- ...... ... .... *13 6 9 9 h 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
lndla-eee East Indies. 
Indian Archipelago, French mail ..•. ... ... •. . •.. ... . e .••• 

do Yl&. England...... ... ........ ... ... ... . . . . 20 m 
Italy, (direct closed mail via England) ... . . - ... -- .-. . . .. *!Ol 4l 

Ionian Islands, ~"'rench mail • ... ....•. .... ... . • ...... 

1 

e • , ... 

do via Nort,h German Union direct ....•.•..•.•.•.•... *14 7 
do do do do (closed wail, via Eng.) .... *19 8 
do French mail ................. ..... ........... • 

( &e also Roman iYI' Pupal Stat.•. ) 
Ireland-•ee Great Britain . 
Jamaica (flEGISTEllED letter&, 1Sc per half oz.) ...... -. 10 

Jad~n, Hritis~0mail, ~i~~f~':!~~~~~~-n.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."::::: ..•. ~~ 
do via North German Union direct ................. -- 27 
do do do cloR. mall via England . . . . 32 

2 
6 
8 

12 
13 

m 
81 

10 
12 

14 
1~ 
15 
17 

do Freucb mail, via Yokohama .................. e ........ r .. .. 
do (to Yokohama) by Freucb mail .........••. : .. 

m 'iiJ' 
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

14 
18 
g 
g 

8 

17 
17 

do Americnu packet, via San Francisco.......... . iO · · · 2 · 4 
Java, British mail, viaSoutharnpton................. 28 b 6 14 14 'iis' 

do do via Marseilles ...... -............ . 36 b 8 18 18 16 

Je~s.f:~n~~amJ~~-ti,'(i;;~;;~u~i~~;·.i;~;~i::::.::::: .~ .. *i5' "7' "io" 'io' ;,·a· 
c!o ' do do closea mall, via Eng.) . - .. *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall .............................. e I"" ... .. ... .. 

J assy, via North German Uniori, direct .................. *13 6 9 .. 9' it' 8' 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.)1 . .. *18 7 11 11 h 8 

Kar1kal,_French mail ........ •.. . ...... .. ........... , e "i4" ·14· ']6' 
do VJU. Eugland ... 0 .... '"iJ"""d·" ' i" .... . ·•· .... ~; ~ 

Kera;~und, via{~orth eJ~an d~~{~ls'lde~,i~i~E~g·.) :::: 26 t3 ~g ~g ~ ~ 
Labuan, British mail, via Southampton.- ..... ..... .. 'I".. 28 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles .......... .. - .. .. .. .. 36 8 18 18 lli 
Lagos via North German Union, direct ........ - .. - .. .... *15 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do (closed mail, via Eng. )1 .... •w 8 12 12 h 8 
do via En"land ..... .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. ...... ...... . . 16 4 12 12 16 

Liberia, viaEggland .................................... 16 4 12 12 16 

Lom~:rdy, ~1~rN~r~ho(;~r:!~·J!':o!nJi?~·e·t~::: :.::::: :::: :1~l il 1gz 1~ h ~ 
do do do (clo. mi., viaEng)l .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e .... 

Lubec, via North German Union, direct . . .. .. ........•.. "'"10l Sl 6l 6l ~ 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... 1*15l 4l 6l 81 8 

Lu.f~·· ~~~N~r~~'l}~C:~~·il~i~~~~~c~i:::::::::::::: :::: =~~1 ~~ 1gz 181 h ~ 
do do do (closed wail, via Eng) .... *1g, 8 12 12 h 8 
do French i:nail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . e .•..•.•.••.•. •••• 

Lu~emburg via North Gcrmao Union direct .... -........ *!Ol 3l tll 6i 8 
do ' do do do (closed mail, vi• 

England) ................................. •!5l 4l 8l Sl 
Lyons--see France. 
Madeira, Island of, French mall ..•..••.••.•••.••••.• . 

do do via England. . . . . • . ...... .... . 16 b6 12 12 16 
Mahe-see 1t1auritius . . ................. . ... . .•......... 
Majorca-See Spain ..................................... ·1·6·.- .. 4 .. "t'2'" 12 't'6" 
Malta, British mail, via Southampton ..• .. ..••••.• ... ... . 

do do do via Messina ..................... a16 28 b8 14 H 16 
do French mail.. . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • . e .•..•.•••..••. 

Manilla, or Manila-see Philippine Islands. 
Martinique British mail, via St. Thomas.... . .. .. . .. . 18 4 • .. .. . . .. . 8 
Mauritius, llritish :I! ail , via ManJeil\es .......... --... 2~ 8 18 18 16 

do French mail... . • . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . . e .•. •• . •••. 
Mexico, direct from New York...................... ... . 10 3 n 
Mecklenburg, via North German Union direct ... .... .. .• *lOl Sl 6l 6l 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via 
England) .......... :, ............ _. .... ---- *151 4l 81 81 

do (Strchtz and Schwerm), French mail.... e ....•.•••.•.•.•••• 
Messlna,(directclosedmall,vio:~ng) .................... *101 41 81 81 8 

do via North Germ•n Union direct .. -- ..... ....... *14 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do ( clo. mail, via Eng.) .. __ *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail ..... - ........ --............... e -........... . 

Mia orca-See Spuin . ...• . .•. •... . •...• . ..• :. • . • . • . . • . • • . ....•... • 
Mitylene, via North German Union direct .............. _ •15 7 io" 'io' ;.· 8' 

do do do closed mall, via England .. .. *20 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail .......•. .. . · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • • · e e • · .4i 

Mod;~n, ~~1N~;~oQ~c;:a~uU~ ~~~~l~~t: ~: ~::::::::: :::: :;~z 7 
do do do ( clo•. mi., via Eng) .... ~19 8 

81 "8i "8' 
10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

do French mail.............................. . e e •...•••. , • .• •.• ••• 
Moldavia, via North Gerruan Ur on direct .. • .........•••. *13 6 9 9 /~ 8 

do do do dv (closed mall, via Eng) .. __ *18 7 11 11 h 8 
do Freuch mall .................... -......... • __ .... .. 

ll!ol uccas, British mail , ~a Sout.bnmpl<'n -.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 28 b 6 
do do v1a Marseilles .... - ............. __ 36 b 8 

14 14 16 
18 18 -00 0 

do Frer.ch mail .............. --.............. e 
Montevideo, viaEr.gland .................... .. .......... 28 b 4' 12 

do Am. l'acket23C.ofeachmoothfromN. Y ..... 1~ 4 10 
Morocco, via England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 tt 4 12 
Naples. (~ire_<:t t·lo~,cdmnil, ~i&;Eng:) ..... ....... . ... . l .. .. 

1
:10l 4l 8Z 

do na !'ortl.1 Getman l.Jmo:1 dir'!ct.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 7 10 
do do do (closcl~ ma;l, via Eng) .... •19 8 1~ 
do Fren, ~b mall. ... .. . ... ............. . ......... e · •• . 

Nnssnu, N. ProY., Uy direct &teamer from .N". Y....... . . . . 3 "2' "T' 
Nntnl, via EnglJ.nd .......... ,. . ........ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 4 12 
Netbcrland '•, .... .. ..................................• . Y·Jol 41 8l 
N<~w Bruu~wi<:k (Letters, if ar)pttiri, lOc. per half oz.) ..•• *6 
Newfoundland (l.f>c. if over 3,000 n~h:A).... .......... .. . . 10 
New Uranada (cxcc!pt Aspinwall t.nd .l?anama) Britisll 

~ k4 
2 k4 

mnil\ ''ia Aspinwa.l. .. .... ............... 18 4 
Nl~w South Vv'al{!r..1 l rit. m:1il, \'i.o. ;)outh~Llpton ...... · ·· ·116 6 

do do liB MurbeJlks ......... 1 .... 24 8 
do Yitl Sr.n :Fral.JCi!'ro, 1 )th e tth mvnth. ··1·· .. , 1~ 2 

N~w Zl'i1laml, llrith-h mail, Yin ~outh ti llJ}.Ilot •• .......•••• J(j 6 
do do via ~\~ :1nc ilh:i> ............... 1 21- t; 
<lo ' 'iJ. :=on Franclt:-l'0 1 lOth c:ach DtulttL ..... . . 1 ... 10 I 2 

~:~~'.":'~~--.- ·::::::::::: :::: _._._. ::::::::: .... :: _._.:: ::::1:::: ~g ~ 

10 
14 
18 
4 

14 
18 
4 
~ 
4 

'i2' :::: 
10 00 00 

12 ... -
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

.... l 8 I 
14 16 
18 16 

14 
1~ 

16 
16 

Norway, ''i8 North Gcrn:11n lJnion, din<:t (letters, if! 1 
prepaid, 15c.) .. _ .. _ .. _ *18 8 11 11 h 8 

do d•J do (th>~ted mail, vif\Eng.) 
(letters, lfplelxli<l, 20c.) .... 

1

*23 9 13 13 h 8 
(Sm&.ll ncwspapere, unter 2 ~unces, 6 cenb 

e~<ch, by direct mail, and 7 <:ents by clOEP.d 
ID11il, via F~ngland.) 

Nova 8.::otiu (Letters, if unpaid. 10c. per half oz.) ..... ··· 1*6 2 k 4 
Osteu?6ee Belgium. 
Panama . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 4 
Parug-nay Am. packet, ad eneh month, frnrn N. Y .. . . . . 18 4 10 10 
Parma (direct clo•cd mail, via Eug.) - .. -- .. -- .......... *101 4l 8l 8l 8 

do 'via North German Uniun direct .... -............. *14 7 10 10 h 8 I 
do do do (closed rutil, via Enr,) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French maiJ.. ............................... I t .... ...... 1.4 ... . 1.4.. I 

Pen&Lg British mall, via Southrunp:.On.............. .. .. 28 b 6 16 
do ' do viaMaraellles ...... ................ 36 b 8 18 1~ 
do French mail .... •....•.•.. . · · • . ..... · · · · . • • . e •.•• 

Peru British mail, via Panama .... - .. ..... -- .. --... .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 
PhiliPpine Islands, British ma.il, via South,:tmpton... ... .. .. 28 6 14 14 16 I 

do do via Marsei leo ..... __ .. .. .. 36 8 18 18 .... 1 
do French mnl1 ............... ... ..... 1 e ................... .. 

PhWpopolio via North German Uni<•n, dl .·ect ........ : ... . *15 7 10 10 ~ 8 
do • do do (cl. rr ail, , ·ia ~~DgJ i .... *20 8

1

12 12 h 8 I 
Pirtra viaNort> German Uniou\n~r•ot ..... ........ · ... <*13 6 9 911• 8 
w' ~0 do (c_ooca~all,naltng.)i ·· .. l'*18 7 11 llh8 

PloJeschti via North German umou, dire"t ...... - .... *13 6 9 9 h 8 
do ' llo du (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 

!'oJ~nd, fr~~~i~a~r. A:,;;i~;.;,y '-.18: 'ii~rtb. ·,i~;.·,;.;,; • f:: .. , .. "1"68 .. -6·8"JII ":" !' 
Unlo·• dire<t .... ......................... 0 S 

do (Pru&Hi.};l or Austrian). V'.3 ~ ortlt G.!nna11 
Univu (clOt!< d m0\!1, via It 1!'-IR.Dd) ............ t15 4 

CTB. CTS. CTS. CTB. CTB. CT8. 
Poland (RDBBian) via North German Umon, alreet 

(If prepald1_15c) ............................. *18 5 8 h 8 
ao (Rnasian) via l'<orth German Union (closed . 

mall,viaEngland)(lfprepald,llOc.) ........... *23 6 10 10 h 8 
Pendicherry ................................... -- ..... 10 2 4 

do via England.......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 
Porto Rico, British m8.11, via Ban Juan .. _ ....... __ .... . . . .. 18 4 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct .......... ---. *20 9 

do do do I close(! mail, via Eng.\ ... . *25 10 

16 
...... ... . 8 

12 12 h 8 
14 14 h 8 

do French mall................. . ... ......... e •. . 
do via England (see Egypt) .... ..... .. ........ "I" .. . 

Portugal, French mail. ... . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e •... 
do vit~. England ............... · ............... a16 28 b8 "i4" 'i4' 'i6' 

Prevesa, rt• North German Union direct. ... _ ......... -. · 1*lb 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... 

1
'".'<1 

rA~ce E!'w"!~l.'.i:f..;.d'; i~t-t~-.;,·;i~~p~id. io·p~~ 'hi~~: . ~ .. ·;.~;· 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct ....... . . ..... . *lOl 

do do . do (closed mall, Yia Eng.) .... *151 
Queensland, British mall, via Southampton.......... 16 

do do via Marseilles .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 24 
do 'iaSan Francleco,10th each month ••....•.. . 10 

Retlm<>-tlee Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North Oerman Union, direct . • .... .......•.. *15 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *20 
do French mail .... .. .. . .... .. ........ ,..... . .. e •..• 

Roman or Papal States, via Jr~~- ~~~~-~~~~: .... ,*!4 
do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .......... *19 
do do French malL.......... .. .. .. • I" .. 

Rotterdam--ilee Holland. 
Roumania via North German Union, direct ........ _ .. .. . *13 

do do (closed mall, via En~land .... *18 
Russia, .do do diroct (If l'repai'!J lac.) ...... *18 

do do do (cl~ed mail, via England) 

Sandwich Islands, by mall fro~~~~~"¥~~~~~~):::::: :::: ~ 
Santa Martha, British mail, via Aspinwall..... . . . . • • . . . • 18 
Sardinian States, (?irect closed mall, via En!,;.) . .... ..... i:lOl 

do do do clot5ed mail, 

7 10 10 ,, 8 

2 
8l 
4l 
6 
8 
2 

6 
7 
5 

6 
2 
4 
4l 
7 

12 12 h 8 

k4 
til 
8l 

14 
18 
~ 

10 
12 

9 
11 

9 
1.1 
8 

10 
4 

JO 
81 

10 

6l 
8l 

14 
18 

5 
8 
8 

16 
16 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

9 
11 

8 
8 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 II 8 
.... "8' 

81 8 
10 h 8 do VI& North German Umon ducrt ......... 

1
14 

via Eng.) .... *19 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • ~ - .. · 

~~Y,\ii~~b~~- :..:..;.~~- ii~~~;; si~i.~~.-. . . . __ ..... ___ . _... 10 2 

Saxe Coburg-Jotha, .Meinengcn aod W cimal'-ilee Ger· 
man States. I 

Saxony, via North German Union, direct ... •. ....... • .• • *lOl 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) •• · •. j *15l 

Bchleswig-llolstein, via North German Union1 dlrcct ..... l*lOl 
do do do (closed mail', VI& Eng.) .... *151 

Scio, via North German Union, direct............... . . . . 15 
do do closed moil via Engl. 20 
do French mall ............................. .. 

Scotland-sec Great Britain. 

3l 
4l 
3l 
41 
7 
8 

4 

6l 
81 
6l 
81 

10 
12 

"4' :::: 

61. 8 
81 8 
6l 8 
81 8 

10 h 8 
12 "8 

Scutari, via North German Umon, dlrect............ 15 7 10 10 11 8 
do do closed mail via Eng . 20 8 l~ 12 h 8 
do by French mail .. ............. _,._ ..... • .... • . 

Servia, via North German Union\ direc, .. .• . ..•••. .. I!~ .. ~. 9. ··~· h·~· 
do do e osed mall via Eng.. .. .. 17 7 11 ll h' 
do (except Belgrade), French mail "lliaAu&tria. . . e • •.. 

Shanghai, via San Francisco, see China.. .. .......... • . . . 10 2 4 · • 8 
do do via Mo.:seilles ............. .... ....... ~6 b 8 1• 18 

Siam, Bntlsh mail via Bl•Utbampton ...•.. . . .. . ••.. ..•.. ·r ~8 b 6 14 14 

do -.ia North Germau Um'n direct ................... 27 12 IE 15 17 
do do do clos. mail yja England .. .. 32 13 17 17 17 

Slcllics (The Two), (direct c!o&ed mai]1 via ~~n~o;.) .. ..... *lOl 41, dl 8l 8 
do do via North Germar union direct ....... *14 1 10 1~ 1 8 
do. do do ( clo•ed maii1 

na Eng.) : . .. ~19 8 12 l2 II 8 
do do French mall... . . .. .. e . . .. 

Sierra Leone, via Engl&.Jld........................... 16 4 
Singapore, British mail via Southampton.... . • . • • . . ~ b 6 

do via Marseille& _.. ...... .. .. 36 h 8 
do via San Francisco • . • • . . . . . • • .••. , . • 10 2 

Slnope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ... ....... .. 

do do closed mall, via Eng .. 
do French mall .. -- .... __ ...... __ .. .... __ _ 

0 *15 
, 112() 

7 
8 

12 
H 
u 
0 

10 
12 

12 
14 
IS 
~ 

16 
16 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

~~i/:::Fr::cl'u:JI.'............... ........ .. .. ..... e ... 
do vlaEngland ................. ..... ...... .... al6 ~~ b6 14" 14 'i6' 

St~flele~l,e~~E~gi~~d:: .. ::: :::::::::::::::::::::: =~ 4 •• i2" 12 'i6' 
~~!"a~~r~~~~=~~la Southampton............. 28 b 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles ....... ____ . .. .. . 36 b S 18 18 
do French mail.. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e •... 

Sweden, via North German Union dire :t, (If prepaid, 

do vi;4cJorth' 'ii~~;.;.--u~-~~;;. ·i~i~~.i ·;,;.di' ~~~ -.. · *16 11 11 II 8 

England, lf prepaid, 19c.) ...................... *21 9 13 18 h 8 
do (Small newspapers under 2 ounces, 6 cents 

each by direct mail, ahd 7 cents each by 
closed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) ........ _ ... *lOl 4l 
do French mail •. . .....•. . .....•.•......... 

81 81 

Sydney-see New South Wales. 
~;yria--see Turkey ...•.. •.•.. ..... • .. · . .. . • ·•·· ····· · · · · •1.6.. bU 
'ianb>iers, via England .. .... .. -- .. --- .. --........ .... 12 12 
Tasmanla-<;ee Van Dleman's Land. 
Tultcha--ilee Turkey. 
Tunis, via England ........ -- ....................... al6 28 b6 14 14 
TuRKEY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 

ple, Antivari, Beyrout, BurgaB, Ca.iffa, Ca"'\"allo, 
Cand..u1., Cane&, ConstantinO}>lc, Czernarroda., 
Dard•ncllt's'I Durazzl{ Gall~olii Jaffa, J•.nina, 

~:i~~~~ne~Phfl~~Poli~,s~~v·~~a, R'b~d!;~~!~~~ 

8 

chuck, Salonic», Sa.meoun, ~eres, Snuti Quurun· 
ti, Sinope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sulino., T(:nedos, 

~~~~i~~~i'd'J}~c;~~o;~~~~::nn~a~;~~~,'n ~rr~~~· •.•. *15 7 10 10 It 8 

All do~her polnt~in Turk:; (~ur~~~~~~c~~r.all;,i;;~i~,0~i:? · · · · *20 8 I l!~ 12 h 8 

~orth German Union direct~ ( . .Yo ngi~irotion to 
Al~xandrctta, I.at.ukin, llcl'l)ina, Hcti;uu or 
Tripoli); ....... . .................................. 15 

do do do do (clo:,ed mail, via England) .... 20 
Turkey_ in Euro)?' cities ~r, e;Xce11t a~ llerdu lllell· 

Turk't~~~~~~d.~~. ~ 1:~~~~-~~~~!: .'~1~. ~-~t.r~~:::::::::::: • ~ .. · jQ · 
Tuscany, (direct closed mnil, Y1R. EnJ!luud) ...... .. ...... "'"10l 

do via North Gcrruau Vniou dirct·t ............ 1 .... !*14 
do do do ( clo~cU Ula.il, via. Eng.) .... I * Hl 
dv I'rcnch tnail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e I .... 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. ~Su each month froru N.Y ..... ,.... lb 
Valona-sec Turkey. 

10 
12 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

10 .... 

VancouYer'slsland .. .. .................................. 10 2 k 4 
Valparaiso-see Chili. I 
Van Dieman's Land or Ta~manla, British mail, via 

8out:~ampton................... .. . . 1G 14 
18 

14 
18 

16 
16 do do BTitish mti.il, via Ma.rseillef' .••. ·j··· ·124 

do via San ~ran cisco, lOth ~~cl! mouth ........... •10 

venet~~ states, ~.f~rNc<:r~~G~'D~~lU~'rc,;~T;~~t::::: :::: .i~z 

6 
8 
2 
41 
7 
8 

~~~ -:~i l~l 
do do do (d. mail, via Eng.) .... *1g 12 12 h 8 
do French mail.. . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . e •. .. ~ 

Venezuela. by American Vcnzuclnn packet............ . • . • 10 
Victoria (Port l'hillp), Brit. mail ,·ia l:!outhampton .... . . _. 16 

do do do Yia Marseilles..... .. .. .. 24 
do via San Francisco, lOth eocb mouth....... 10 

Vicge-l!ec Switzerland .... .. __ . ... ... ........ __ .. .. 
Vienna, or Wim-sce }. us tria. 
Vol~ee Turkey. 
Wales---see Gr..~at Brita:i.n. 

8' '"8" .... 
6 14 14 
8 18 18 
2 ~ 

West Indies (Brit. aod Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of ear.h 
month from N. Y.... .. .. 10 2 

do (BritlJh) Brit. mail via St. Thomas.... .. .. 10 2 
(REGISTERED kiter&, lU\ per hnl.foz,) 

do (not British), do do .... __ __ 18 4 

"8' 
16 
16 

8 
f S.. " Rat<·s to West In diu" on Third JlJg<.] 
WaUachla, via North German Union, direct .............. *13 6 9 9 h 8 

do do cloeed mall, via Eng .. __ .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Wnrtemberg, via North Gorman Union, direct ........... *lOl Sl 6l 6l 8 

do do closed mall, via Eng .......... *ltil 4l 8l 8l 8 
do French mall........................... .. ........ __ .. 

Y.waon, by direct mail to France ............ __ ...... 10 
Yokohama, via San. Francisco, see Japan.. .. • .. .. .. . • • .. 10 • 2 · " .. 4 · :::: .. 8 · 
Zur!ch--t.ee Switzerla.ud. 

do -.!a Brlti•h maiL ............................... . <·iO "' 

OlUlc~e In we:;.;bt. Tl1e forei!P' poeta.ge, b eaeh. clu&e, ia ~· -~.;·-I 1~:,r~~~~eo! r ~~!,:·t~~~~)f.e:t /t~:~n!nol t~:~~!, be~~;n be re&iat~nd. - I ~"=;~>A~:~~~t~1~!~0j'!1~~~ ,.,k!ftr~1:,:r U:~~~r: m 

bw"iuo~~:~:be !::etef.aJaJ>;:~.d\0t~.!':e~i~ ::.~~ 
ot?naln!~J~~eSl.i~ ~~e:~: ~~~~~~:!o~~~ 
twblch lu eaeh ca. le 'cent. the single rate) ia lncrent"M 
tfo:U.~t!~~onal rate for nery 1~ &ra.mmee ( ~ oz.) or trac· 

Ctlrt.atned bydcdueti~l( from tbe amouut •et.dowu tbe sum ~ ~ p .. DopcUtmf' ItA no r"tee •· ~ Pt·ench 1M1'i •· can t-Bee • Re,iiatrattou to F(lretgn Coantr'M."i~de page. but no otber ntatter than Utkrl Wiu be forwarded to GrfaC 
:~ez o':nat&~l:-~~~~~~:;.~~:~~:r~~:·,~~~~~htbeif:!l 1 bt<l .i~~er~~-~ in the table ,' t.nd poet:tuute:rt ril O'}Qf!le to 1.-Tranalent piUDphleta, ma,uint sand periodicals ttoo Brilain or IrdaM, unleee fWU~ prenaid. 
otbt\r caeeA. t.he postage ie t"or c•cl. IJ~"WO\lipar without re·l cbarg:G tb • r :1tea forme-rly pt .nllahed a.a charceable on oonte per tour ounce~S. Domeetlo ~te• aN cbar~:eabla t-o m.-8ee Foreign M.iacena.uy on Jd page. 
gazd t.n ita weiJ!;ht. when •~nt tu Drlt l8h mail. mt.tte.- et>l t by tbat. rc .1te. and f:tom the hne on all uuill.t1att~~r, e:r.cept letttlta, to or l ft.-Prlntod mbtter except boolr:a and Dewapapera; tb.e 

11.-Where &he letter Ilia pretxed., 1.n additional rate te 
t.o be added to the foreign portion of t"he postagu for Mch 
4 OUDOM or fractloa thereof, if tlle newa~per e.z:eeeU 4 

T'ao book an<l pat.te~ poet t c• Egypt vta. British mail r .-Tho L"ha-r;cc on Nt.' rapa~-ers to R"t~tum, The Nether~ from Brlti11b 1fortb Ame;~•'an .Provmcea. , . domoattc poetage of t.wo t'enta for' oza., and an addition 
exterwh on.ly to Alcundrl t., (;a.tro •nd .SUes. laa da. ibo liort-il Ge TO ::ill un1on or vi~~> the North Gorman l-.Uttcr1,-if U!lJ>&ld. nr : aautfleientl! ~&ld, are su;.ucct to ofoue oont for e~b oz. or ftactiorL 

e:!;~~,~~~O:C~nB~'!!~\:7. Britillh meil extentb &o Al· , ~~::~~ ~o&~r!e: .~f~:~~!~df~c:.1~~::11d8~~-~~~~d, ~~~~~u,~~:~~U('!i=::::.eroCJ(~!~~aru·~~~~ ~~~ic;~~~:::~:!\c;:;~~); g!,'g~~ii!~' o•., and 

9> Th.< <!l>oo< j~ Tablu hlw•,.,..,. .,,,ift<d etul ,Jd.>ptM by Ill< /::,.-.(, Qff!c< 1Hpq,rlm~o4, <JRd aNI<> mperll«<o all olhn'& AOJD in"""· 

gr See "FoUIGN :"liSC::lLLJ..NY," on 1.1Urd P:1ge of this paper, for itnportnnt Regulation, h • regard to mail ma'.ter f'"n fr.:.•:•i:gn::c:o:n:n:tri:es::.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<~~~~~~-- -· PluNUD BT "':BB JolJRllia'TKD PatJIRU" Co--c:IP1'"a.&Tr(8 .... oaun?ll, N~o~. 30 },rcr.u .......... N. r. 
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kik B&ys, "On a average they generally do." 
And Amlick is right. 

But to go on with my yam. After I had got 
Mn. Modole having negotiated for the the office in good running condition, and 

Limburger de•ired me to place it under the t.he stage drivers had got so as they conld 
back seat of the barouche, which, of course, openaud diotribute the mails without 
I did; but it must have come io contact with somebody having to be round to tell 
DIY cl~ng eqme!IA!w:.orothet,Ior~- waeaokeol ·tb@!lr '~t to do every · minite, we all 
a dozen times during the afternoon if I had pooty easy times, and about all I 
''didn't smell something burning:" and even did was to occupy the postmaster's cheer, 
Guohweak,. when I returned to his office, stop. cock my legs np on his d<j•k, smoke m: meer
ped several times in the course of his stor.y- schaum and answer qu.,..tions. It wasn't very 
telling to inq•1ire "What in thunder smells l"ng afore I was considered law and gospel 
so~" I kept perfectly quiet, but I mentally by all the postmasters for twenty mile aronnd; 
r~eolved that when wy pastor's lady again and I held a reg'lar levee about twic't a week 
purchased cheese, she would have to do it to receiv~ co.lls from thes~ mourners. I made 
without my asoistance. (l will remark here, out the Quarterly Retorno for a good m•ny of 
incidentally, that when I returned home, I 'em, and whether they was right or whether 
found Jane Mary just a little out of temper; they wao wrong, I never stopped to ioquire; 
and, upon asking the cause, the answer I but I allus made 'em come down with the 
received was "Nothing:" but I understood soap-some of 'em p .. id me mor'n they re
the .matter very soon afterward when she ceived for a quarter's salary, but that was 
asked me in an ind•fferent kind of way, their busitJes8, not mine. 
" What i• that Limburger cheese malle of!") They asked all sorts and kinds o' questions, 

Gush weak had evidently indulged freely in and altho' moot of 'em know'd as much as I 
Godfrey's cordial during my aboeuce, if the did I never told 'em so, and wonld give •em 
color in hU. cheeks and the fiavor ol his breath the fnst answers that would come ·in my head. 
were a reliable indication; but his "talking One fellow, I remember, wanted to know ifhe 
tackle" was not at all injnred-in fact, I think could send a keg of maple molasses by mt.ll. 
it was in better condition, n.nd without I told him,'' Certainly," and ,he sent it; but 
much prefacing he resume<l his story: u I it never reached anywhere's as he could 
told you that I ohet down on the presentation learn, and he had to pay for it. Sume one 
b\lllineos; come to think, I 'lowed one. Alore else told him he bad no right to send it, and 
I cum tb"r', the clark that acted assistant then he fell back on me, and wanted me to 
add-en-to-him. [Ad interim, I •nggested.) Yes, iivide the loBS with him. I told him ef he 
th:.t's it; the clark that acted that, had done ever opened hi• month agin,I would write to 
a good many favors 'for the boys, and they the Postmaster-General that he was trying to 
wanted to show ther 'preciation of him by git money from the Department under false 
givin' him a watch-unbeknown to him afore pretences; and he begged me form nosey's sake 
it happened. But I reckon he koowed aU not to do it, and I held up. He conldo't put 
about i.t; for when it was reported roond th' on no airs with me. 
office that I was down on the gift buoineBS, he 
cum to me on the sly, with tears in his eyeo, 
and oays he to me, ''Please let this one go 
through for the lost," and, to satisfy him, I 
was agreeable. There was a gineral hooray 
through th' office when the n~ws was an
noUnced, and when we closed up in th' even in' 
tlle affair come off. 'lhcre were a doz3n out
siders on·band, and I giv' the partieo the use 
of the private office to spread tlleirselves in. 
When everything wao ready, one of the boys 
brought in a package about the size and 
shape of a soup-tureen, which he on tied, and 
after taking off a dozen or more wrappero, 
pulled out and held up a bull's-eye silver 
watch, nearly as big round as a four-pound 
wei~ht and tw1ce't ao thick, and went on to 
•peak a pieo~; ~?d the clark that received 
it-his name was-but you don't keer about 
that-anyhow his niWle was Flybiler--: 
talked back consid'able, and I would 'a sai<l 
more, but jist then in comes old Wool wood as 
tight as a musket, and the crowd ocattered 
quicker'n you'd. say scat. " Ha;lo, Buug
starter. what's thio town meetin' caJJed fur 1" 
says the old gent, as he flopped down onto a 
sofy. "On'y a little ~ift matter at ween t.he 
boy~:;; that's all,"eay~ 1. '' That'sa.-1-l !" e•ys he. 
"I think that's plenty, Mr. Bollruoh. On'y 
ef I was you when I wanted to git up a gen
eral drink, I'd uboose men, not boys, to spree 
wit!J." I tried to explAin, but th' old cuss 
wouldn't listen, but went on sa yin', "Shame, 
shame, Weakmusb"' until he fell asleep. 
When we met next morning he 'peared not 
to .recollect the proceedin's of th~ night pre
vious, and was as smilin' as a basket ot chips. 
But that cnosed watch almost sot Flybiler 
crazy. From mornin' till night and from 
niltht till mornin' he didn't do a dog-goned 
thing hut se""nd wind and rig late hio kel'ome
teT, eo he cnllf.d it; an' it kep' me busy sendin' 
round the buildin' arter him, until I had to 
tell him that ef he did'nt tend to biz he'd 
hev to quit; so he perfotred to work, and let 
the watch ruri to suit itself. Arter tilat he 
kerried it about three months until it busted 
out all his pockets and made him stoop
shonldered, and he then left it home. A lit
tle brother of hio,h>wever, got hold of it, and 
put the guard chain round his neck and com
menced playing boat with the watch · in a 
small stream which run iu tbe rear of tl. e 
house; but the little chap fell in the water, 
and the ''kerometer" was so heavy that it 
pulled him under, and held him there until 
he was dro wnded dead. After the funeral 
Flybtler took a axe and mashed the old 
turnip into a thousand pieces, and the little 
boy's teacher, and the clarks in ourofficewore 
crape on their left arm for thirty G.ays. That 
wao the last presentation in the ~ffice wb1le 
I stayed ther' . I've seen and read of 'em at 
other places, hut I'll never change my mind 
about it, that m eleven out of fifteen times 
damage of some kind fullers , as it did in the 
horse-pistol and boll's eye cases. What good 
grows out of sich things anyhow~ The fel
low that gets the present bas done somethin' 
or io expected to do something for the fell us 
that rnu ke up t.be puBS, apd the carcalation of 
both shies is to give a haiulful <Lnd got back 
a arrntul; aud as Amlick,.the Prince of Dun-

One fellow wanted to know if he was 
obleeged to keep his office open Sundays; 
another 'on if he couldn't open and shet his 
office week days to snit hi88elf; another un 
ef be didn't il'ev the privilege to take and use 
otamps off letters arrivin' at his office which 
had not been canceled-and loto o' other such 
simpial questions; and I told 'em all that 
they were the bOBSes of their own shops, and 
could do just about as they bad a miud to. 
Supposln' this meant for them to go ahead. 
they went in, and about evecy one o-p. 'em was 
removed; and then the on grateful fellows 
tried to make ltelieve it was my fault. The~ 
made it pretty hot fur me for a while, but 
Mr. Wool wood stock to me like a burr to a 
bosses tail. A many letters come to him 
which he never seed, bleBS yon, asking 'bout 
his 'sistant, but as I opened all letturs ad
dressed to the P. M., I on'y showed him sich 
as I thought proper. What was the use o' 
being assistant, it I didn't hev the first shy 
at eTerything relative to the po•tmastPr's pub
lic aod privat~ ,busiueos7 and what was the 
uoe o' botherin' the old man with business 
matters that he know'd notbin' about, and 
probably keered less~ If I d1d anything that 
was spoken well of, I allero told Mr. Wool
wood ; but if I npsot something, mum was 
the word: oo he had the a! mightiest faith in 
me, and I think I was deservin' of it. But 
every one lias his troubles, and I was,to h:we 
mine. One day the old gentleman sent wurd 
to the office that he was sick, and wished me 
to cum op to his house. I'd never bin ther', 
but I had heard he bad a pooty daughter, 
and I wondered why she never cum to the 
office. Well, up I goes to the houoe, and, 
ketcbing hold ot' the knocker-and a awtul 
thing it. was, and about as big as the walk
ing· beam of ,. steam-engine-ketching hold ot 
the knocker, I gan a bnng that shook the 
whole huildin', and so astonished me that I 
cum near tumblin' backward down the steps. 
I jest bad time to straighten myself, Wilen 
the door opened and the sweetest lookin' gal 
I ever laid my eyes on presented herself. 

"Good-day, marm," says I, mucbly con
fused, I tell yon; "my name is Gusbweak, 
and I callod to see Mr. Wool wood." "Ob 
yes, sir, thank yon, walk in if you pleas a; I'm 
very much pleased to see you, Mr. Gusbweak. 
Pa is not Gt all well, and he appears to be 
quite anxious to see you; but, my dear Mr. 
Guohweak, if there is any trouble in hts busi
ness please be cautions in talkin' to him, as 
he is very nervous." And as she said this she 
laid her son little hand on my shoulder. 
Callin' me dear Mr. Gosh weak and laying her 
hand on me was most too much for my 
eq110mity (equanim•ty I suppooe he meant), 
and 'I pooty nearly collapsed; but just then a 
voice, that I knew as well as my own, sung 
out, ''Up here, Mustang;" and in threejnmp• 
I was at the head of the stairs. Through an 
open door I saw Mr. Woolwood 1yiug on ·a 
bed, and I went lor him. "Ah! Gushee, my 
good follow, I'm ~lad ~on cum., You worko.o 
time-vou're m,v style. You don't Jet !tf""" 
grow u ·1der your feet wheo you've anything 
to do, do yon 1 Of course you don't-who 
said you diu~ Take a oent and make yvnr
se)f at home. By the bv, just go to the head 
of the stairs, and call my d .. ughter." I riz up 

for the purpose, when he told n;>e to sit down 
a gin, and he ronred out "Mand-ee 1" loud 
enough to be heard all over town, I thought, 
and in a second in cum the little angel. 
"Maud, darling, this is Mr. Washtub my ao
sistant ("Gush weak, pal" she said, blushing 
up to the eye.browa)'r, Wash nine, my dough
tar." She put out '~r little flipper, and we 
took a ra'al good handshake, which was in· 
terrnpted by the old gentleman saying: 
"Maud, dear, take my keys and get a small 
demijohn out of the right hand corner of the 
aid., board, make a pitcher of ice-water, and 
send Brid~et up with them and a couple of 
tumblers-and lose no time, dear. I have 
some important business to tra.nsa(}t, and 
talkin' is dry work, even to a well man." As 
sbe turneli to leave the room, she gnve me a 
queer look and shook her head-which I 
thought meant, "Don't drink a drop," and I 
determined not to. When she had gone out, 
the old man desired me to draw my cheer 
up close to the bed, and said in a tone a little 
above a whisper," I sent for you because I am 
in trouble. I want a confidential advise:r; and, 
Gushmore, I know I can trust you. Yon are 
as true as steel, or I'm a Hottentot; a.nd I am 
sure yon are as brave as you're honest. B•
fore I tell you what's the matter, yon muot 
solemnly promise not to reveal anything you 
ioay hear, whether you &!(fee to a proposition 
I have to make or not." I ten you, squirP, my 
flesh began to creep, and I think I would 
have asked for an explanation afore I made a 
promioe, but just then in come Bridget with 
the fluids and tumblers, and afore I thought 
I whi•pered in his ear,'' Upon my oath, 1'11 
never squeak." Bridget lingered a little, as 
ifwaitinlt for further orders; but Mr. Wool
wood told her she could go, and directed me 
to l)Our out tor two. I didn't want to drink, 
but I was so near UJ!SOt by h io mysteriouo 
words, that I thought best to take something 
to steady my nerves. After we had imb1bed, 
the old man propped hisself up with the pil
lars and sot up to talk with me; and, orderin' 
me to close and bolt the door, be pointed to 
the cheer again, and when I hod sot down, be 
said: "McGn~h! I'm in ' great trouble; but 
there's glory in store for you. Listen--" 

MONSIEUR TONSON. 

------·~·+-----
Bnndry Post Office Kattsn. 

A few letters lie before us as we take up 
our pen for our nsnal article, but our corres
pondence the last month has not been as large 
it was the preceding month. Probably many 
of our patrons are interested in agriculture, 
and though June is not considered any busier 
a month than April or May, it is hotter than 
either, and heat hi>s a great tendency to make 
men lazy. We speak, of coors~ observingly 
and not experimentally. Along with a decline 
in cPrrespondence is also a decline in atten
tion to remittances for renewal, whereupon 
we would ~ently remind delmquents sub
scribeta that ·summer's heat, JJOl' winter's 
cold, nor seed time, nor harvest, should stop 
the stendy flow forward of the " dollar" 
which is the motive power that keeps the 
Mail in motion. Philosophers tell us that 
the lorces of nature are resolvnble into two, 
action and re-action; this philosophy is as 
applicable to our paper as to the movement 
of the ....-orld. 

If we consider the remittance as the action, 
the r<>-action will be the receipt of the useful, 
indispensable MAIL for one year, and the 
resnlt of the two will be an increase in the 
efficiency of the postal service, and in tlle 
popularity of postmasters with the D~pnrt
ment and with the public. Can we induce 
all postmasters, and especio.lly delinquent 
onbs:ribers to action ;"'"'hut what has this to 
do with post-office matters ~ 

Well then our first letter is from two route 
agents in theW est (hut are Michigan, Indiana 
and lliinois any longer the West ·1) who make 
inquiry: " WhOse busineBS is it to nttend to 
exchanging the mails between the cars on 
main and braneh routes, the service often in
volving the traosportstion of severo.! bags, 
some rods distance !" This is one ot those 
questions we cannot satisfactorily answer, 
because it is local. Provision is made in many 
places for this service by the appointment 
of local agents ; where this has not been 
done, ard where, as is the case of our cone&
pondents, the service compels agen t<1 to leave 
their cars, without adequate protect10n to 
the mails, a report of the case should he made 
to the Contract office .... Our next letter is an 
inquiry concerning the rate of postage on 
clothing, "a reat1y made, full grown eh--", 
undergarment, as our correopondent does not 
put it. We agree with the writer that post
masters who rate such things at the misc.ella
neous rate of two ce!'ts, are laboring under 
a 1> istake. Invariably all clothing should 
he charged at letter rates, except that sent to 
non-eomwis•ioned ofticen and privd.tes in the 
armies ot the United States. (Sec. 223, Laws, 
1866.) If clothing not prepaid at letter rates 
is rec~ived at an office, the unpaid postage 
at such ratesshoold becnarged, and collected 

on uelivery. (Sec. 151, Reg. 1866) .. 0ur next 
is a req nest for· au fXtra copy of our last 
issue, but we print an extract from the letter, 
h OJoing the scamp mny read it in a paper hon
estly obtained. If we :knew his name we 
wonld send him a copy, wit·h an invitation to 
become a subscriber. 

P--, Pa., .June 15, 1870. 
Publisher U. S. Mail : 

SiR-I received the June nom ber of the 
U. S. MAIL yest.uday, and laid it on the coun
ter, and while attending to a customer in the 
store, some •camp booked it, please forward 
me another as I hod not pernoed it. • • 

T. R.L,P.M. 
What shall we say of or to the man who 

would steal the MAIL from a postmaster. We 
will leave him to the unmerciful sting of his 
own conscience .... We comply with our 
lady postmaster's, not postmist.rees'-the De
partment does not recognize such an officer
wish to ~tive her kind regards to Mons. Ton
son and his Jane Mary (the at-last happy 
couple being no more welcome visitors to her 
f.han they are to ourselve•), and inform him 
that the office under her charge is now a 
third-class office. 

the publisher continues to send the pl\per, 
it must be sold, and the proceeds credited 
to the Dopartment. (Sec. 286, Laws, and 
391,392, Reg. 1866.) But the pootmaster can
not compel the publisher to discontinue send
ing it. There may be cases of needlessly 
overloading the maHo, · where a report should 
be made to the Depu·tment, The First A.s
oistant Pootmaster-General supplies a form 
or blank for notif;ving publishers. (Form 
No.29,) 

Credit for fonPardlng l7npaid .Let
ters.-B. F. W--, Kan.-In article 2 of 
the Account Current, you are cbarj!ed with 
the nmount of posta11e on all nnpa1d letters 
sent to your office during the quarter. If 
you forward an unpaid letter, witbout col. 
lecting the postage, you would, of course, loae 
the amount due on that letter. To avoid 
this, yon enter the amount in the column or 
overcharges, aud at the end of the qu•rter 
take credit tor this and other overcharges in 
Article 11. The account is thus balanced. 
We agree with yon that '' the Quartarly re· 
turn is a big myster~" until yon understand 
it, and then how simple. 

:tlegistration.-P. J K., V--, Pa.-1. 
Registered package envelopes received, con
taining letters, are required to be placed on 
file for a 11eriod of six month•, at the expira
tion of which time they are to be returned to 
the Third ABSistant Postmaster-General. 2. 
Unclaimed packages of plante, H wortble88 
m•'[ he thrown away; hut if of value, they' 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. an unclaimed papers, engravings, etc.: 
.>ldrertising Skeets .-R. W. H., C--, should he sold and the proceeds credited to 

Ili.-Aolvortising sheets for jlratuitous dis- the Department. (Sec. 391, Reg. 1866 ) ... --· 
tribut.ion are not entitled to be mailed · no- J. M., A--, N. M.-All registered letters for 
prepaid. (Sec. 206, Heg. 1866.) tbe same office should be enclosed in one reg-

istered packal(e envelope, if it will contain 
~as/masters 1f"orl:ing on :rloads.- . them. (Sec. 10, R ,g'n Reg.) 

A. S. W., S-, 0.-Militia and jury duties 
are the only duties from which a pmtmastt.r ~ostage.-A. A. C., F-- C--, 0.-Sec-
is exempted. (Sec. 39, Laws of 1866.) tion 89 of Re~~;ulations of -I866, to which yon 

reler, seems clearly to o.llow communications 
:Request .Letters.-B. A. F., C--, Pa. to be sent. with packages ol seeds, upon the 

-A returned request letter, if not del.J.vered separate payme"t of postage, at the estab
t.o the person named in the request, should Jisbed rates; but ouch is not the spirit of the 
be treated as any other undelivered letter. Jaw, nor the general understandin~. The 

.Letter-lJo:res.-H. A. B., T--, Col.- (Acting) First Assistant Postmaster-General, 
We hav~ rejleatedly otated that reut must be under date of November 6, 1869,in a letter on 
collected for letter-boxes, no matter at whose the suh,iect of postaj[e, makes use of the fol
' xpens• they are constructed. (Cbnp. XLII., lowing lan~~:uage: "• • Yon are informed 
R 1866 ) that tile theory of the postal law forbids the 

eg. · sending of diff~rent classes of mailable mat-
JYewsdealet·s' ~acl:ages.-J. W. C., ter in the same fackage, except at Jetter 

K--, C. H. W--, Va.-Newsdealers are rates ofpootage. ' There is no positive 
entitled to pay the postage at regular qnar- rrohibitJOn against mt.!ling t!Je other articles 
terly rates on their packages as received. that is, other than newspapers, pamphlets, 
(Sec. 202, Reg. 1866.) magazines, hooks and circulars] mentioned 

Clet·l:s' Salary.-J. G. L., C-,•Maes. as third class matter in section 222, in the 
-Clerko' aalnrieo are fixed by the Postinaster- same package, at two cents for each four 
General, on estimatea furniohed by the Eost· ounces or fraction thereof, but the s;~>irit of 
masters of the offices entitled to the a low- the law is against such practice.' ..... . 
anoe. (Sec. 17, Reg. 1866.). W. M. W., P--, Mass.-Transient newspa-

pers shonld be fully prepaid, and poEtmas-
Ckarge for ~ostage Stamps .-E. W. ters have no right to for.ward them unless the 

J., S-- G--, Del-It is ill<•glil to charge prepayment is in (ull. (S"c. 250, Laws, and 
more than the fl\Ce value for postage stamps, 224, Reg.1866.) llutsometimes it is done in
or envelopes; except in t.he latter case where advertently. In all cases where any matter, 
fractions of a cent cannot be made. A pen- on which by law the post.age is required to 
alty of from ten to five hundred dollars at- be prepaid, shall 1·each its destinattOn with
taches. (Se '· 171 and 172, Reg. 1866.) out sucb prepayruent, the prepaid rates shnll 

.Forwarding Mail Matter.-E. E. T., be charged and collected on delivery; aud if 
M--, Mass.-1. A prepaid letter may be the postage •• partly prepaid, the unpaid 
forwarded any number ol times without ad- postage must be charged at the prepaid rates. 
ditional payment of posta11e; provid.d it baa (Sees. 150 and 151, Reg.l866.) .. · ... C. C. H., 

h 1 b f N-- B--, N. C.-Beans, peas and pot..toes, 
not in the meanw t e een out o tile custody if forseen, may be sent at two cents tor four 
of the post oflice. 2 Transient or regular ounces, but rosin, even as sample, is chnrge
newspapors and periodicals, wh~n forwarded, able with letter postage. ]o'lowers, whetlier 
are subject to additional postage, to be paid natural or rutifnlial, exctpt cuttings for prop
at the fol warding cffice. agation, wh1ch the latter cannot be, are 

InsujJiciently :Prepaid .Letter, etc. chargeaole nt Jetter rates ...... J. A. M., 
-M. St. J., M-- V--, Pa.-1. An insuffi- C--, 111.-The posr.al!e on dagnerreotypes 
ciently prepaid letter coming at the offic~ of must be charp.ed at let.ter rates, also on u.ed
d elivery should be charged with tlw unpatd icines and. pvwdets: buL thdse last two shou (d 
posta~e. (Soc. 155, Reg. 1866.) 2. The right l>e excluded, ifhable in any way to datllage 
of free pass"ge in the mails for county papers the safety of the m"ils. (Sec. 38, Reg. 1860.) 
is not confined to any number of dilforeut pa- ...... L. M.S., J-, 1\lich.-Little sabbath· 
pers . Oue copy of each of a.J the different school papers, J.lllDlihbed lcBS froqnently than 
papers poblished in a county, as well as only once" we k, aud sent in packages to one ad
one, may be oent free to any one bona-fide dress,' should be cllarged at tile rate of 1 cent 
subocriher. (Sec. ~.ul, Reg. 1866.) for four onuces. (Sec. 202, Reg. 1866.) 

lTnsealed .Letters.-G. L. 0., M--, N. 
Y.-1. Unoealed letters should h~ treated the 
same as sealed letters i tba.t is, if not paid 
one full rate of three cents, they should he 
"held for postage," and sent to the Dead-Let
ter Office. (Sec. 360, Reg. 1866.) 2. But if 
such letters arrive at the office ol delivery, 
the nupaid postage should be collected. (Sec. 
151, R~g. 1866.) Pootmasters handhng such 
lettors in transit have no duty in th~ matter, 
\xcept the usual one of JoTwa.rding th~m. 

Carrying JYewspapers, etc.-H. C. W., 
F-- B--, Dak.-1. Expre88 companies 
have a ril!ht to carry packages of newspa
pers. 2. Any one has " right to send letters 
tree to a member of Congrese. There is no 
di•crepancy between Sections 123 and 124 
RegnliLtions of 1866, and the recent act Te
spect.ing t .e franking privilege, That act (of 
March 1,"1869' wakes no change in the law re
specting tb~ privilege of franking, but merely 
abolishes the use of stamped or fao-rimil• 
franko. 

Sunday-school ~apers.-G. B. B., 
S--, Pa.-1. The poota11e on packages of 
Sunday-school papers of small size, iBSned le88 
frequently than once a week, and sent to one 
addre .. , is 1 cent for each . four ounce 1 on 
e•cb package. This is the legal rate ; if a 
publisher states auy olher rate he is wrong. 
(Sec. 202, ReiC. 1866.) 2. We refer ;ron to 
"Rates of Postage for ForeillD CoutJtnee," on 
our third page. . 3. It is proper for any one 
who has a Jetter too late for :he mail to hand 
it to the agent on the cars. (Sec. 99, Reg: 
1866) 

Ordering a ~ublislur to :rJiscon
tinue a ~aper.-J. W. W., 8-, Miss.
A postmaster has no authority to ord~r a 
pnblisber to discouti.Yue sending a newspa
per. He IS required to notify the pubiisller 
when his papc1 bas been refn:-ied or unclaimed 
for one moLth, and .request b1m t.o dit~l'On
tmue seudi••g it. 'fbis notice js to be a state
meut of r.ha facts stnt to tbe poetmas~r 
where ouch paper or publication is m:.;led, 
to be hy him commn••ica-ted to tb~ 
publi•her. If, after receiving such not'ice, 

Ct.rrien' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free deliver;r 
system, during the month of May, 1870, in 
the. cities named below: 

No. Mail Drop 

J:;;.. ~\~~8 ~~~ ~~: ~tt:,~ 
New York ...•••• • •••• 337 1.755,116 835,982 478,612 3,6:.!8,486 
Phtladelphi• • ........ 1tlf ~,904 m:~ ~::: 1,~~:~ 

~~~::::::::::::: ~ ~:31 ~:~ l~:m =:~ 
etncLnnatt . ..•....... f9 332.637 42,853 ~.ooo 22ti . ~T4. 
Baltimore •. •••••.• o ••• 66 ~.~ 31,3!1~ 86,1:183 2:U,~IO 
Detroit. ............. o 22 196,i71 11,051 68,9lf 100,~ 
Bwralo .••• ·· ······o•• 30 1931212 20 331 66,0ln 117,245 

~Fe:!tk~:::::::::::: :g ~~;:A: ~:~ ::.·:: ~~~:~~ 
Albany ............... 24 179,206 1S,300 <9,8'l'l 123,7ll9 
LouiavJlle . .. ......... 21 17l,n5 U,3i9 44,199 !Mf,"tk 
lndianapoliao •••••• o. 18 142,638 8,9ti3 29o-i60 92,5il 
Rochester •........ : .• 18 lf.1 .829 .8,133 52;073 6ll,~ 
MUwau.k:ee ••• •••••. • • 20 14!~,183 9,924 34,02'7 92,839 
Pitt• burg,. , . o •• • •••• 18 1U,SU 11,~35 U,59'J 112,440 

=~ii.·n:·c:::: ~ l~~::: ~~:~ ::~ ~~ 
~Jut~:::::: : :: : ::: ~~ J~:~ 1::~~ :g::~ ~:!:t 
.Memphia. ... • •••••• •• 12 Y'"l,:Jti1 8,818 U,'i61 62, rn 
Williamsburg ........ 12 88,~9 T,l!IS 17,«7 30,'i67 
Utica .•.••• •• ••.• •• •. 12 75,211. 6,008 27,f64. 57,841 
Richmond. ... . .... o o . U. 611,126 3,209 21 ,057 3812'%2 

~:b~l~~~~?::::::: 1~ ::::: :;:l 2117~9 6:J,4251 
Toledo ....... o••• •o.. 9 61,670 3,140 2'5,083 ~:= 
Providence . . .. ~ ..... U 06,106 10,687 19,1f6 26,2'73 

f:il~~····~::::: : ::: ~ ~;:: :.·:!: ::::: :~:= Ha.rU'o~ ........... 8 f7,380 6,c'7S 16,T79 28,395 
N6WHa.ven •• :o •• • o•• I .f5,T19 t,!n5 16,259 29,569 

i~f:le~i~:: : ::::::: ~ ~:!:: ::= J;m ~~:m 
~~d::::.:::::::: : ~:~¥ :;J: ~:~ ~:~ 
~O:r~:::~;,:o:·.:::::: ~ ~::: ~~ t~:;:: ~:m 
!tla.neh~•ter • •. o.. .... 6 :U,I:I66 ,1.,233 15,'171 17,801 
Lawrence ••.. o. o. o... 6 :U,st5 1,~ lf.222 SCI.020 
Erie 6 34 'ntT 3~ 30,0:W 13,279 

~~:.~f.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: } :.~~ ~:: Po:~~ ~!:~ 
Lancuter... .. . . . •..• 5 28,4.15 1~~ 18d~~ 1~·.~i 
Cllmbrid.ge •• • , ...... o 4 28,114 1,692 15,MI6 9,383 
H&rrlsburg •• , ••• , o.. f 24,666 1,089 8,280 8,!:13 
CamlJridg:eport .... o. 3 2:1,635 1,420 6,596 8,988 

~~~!:nB6df~;d·::::::: g :i:f: 1cS: ,~~ ~=:~ 
Letters addre•sed to street and number Will 

be d~liverll<l accor.Jingly, f•·oo of charge. 
Collections from street letter-boxes .are also 

free. 
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UNITED STATES J\.iAIL. 

J:ot&'blilhed 1880. B7 J. HOLBROOK. 

J.GAYLBR, Editor. 

NEW YORK, JULY, 1870. 

Tu.><.....One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All commnnlcations to be addressed to tbe Pub
U.her oftb• UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subacrlptlollll received at any Poet omce in tbe 
United Stata. 

W" Letters containing remlttanceo for subacrlp
tiona or in reference to the burinesa department of 
tbia paper should be addreaaed to "Publiaher U. 8. 
Hail," and not to tbe Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing n eopy of THE MAIL 

bears a mmt~er in addition to the address, 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
ocribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom thitl number reaches, marked 118, or 
... ,. lower number, will please remit at once. 

011!clr.l Endoroemont, 
Binee i til establishment in 1860. the UNITED 

8TAT11:8 MAIL bas received tbe official recom
mendation of !'ostmaste.....Oeneral Bum, 
DENNISON and RANDALL, and we taka pleas
nre in publishing also the following from 
Pootmaster-General CRESWELL, who adds to 
those of bis predeceBBOrs bis recognition IUld 
endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for 
tbe pnblication of official order• and instruc-
1.iona and of oorrec'* information on postal 
oubjeota: 

PoJT Ol"FICB DEPARTMENT, t 
w J.OHINGTON, AUG. 10, 1869. f 

TBB UNITED STATES MAIL AND PosT·OF>'ICB 
AooJSTJ.NT, a monthly postal journal, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent 
of thia Department, is recommended to post
masters and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable information respecting postal op
eration a, the laws and regulations of the Post
Office Department, rates of foreign and domestic 
postage, lists of the newly-established and dis
continued post offices, and sueh new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and lurnisbed for publication. 

The table of rates of postagt. to fordgn coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct inforlnatic.n to post
master& and the public of the rates o postage 
chargeable on correspondence of all kinds ad
dre·aed to or received from foreign countries, 
which rate• are necessa.rily subject to frequent 
ch&ni"· JNo. A. J. CRB.WBLL, 

lb&f1TI.(Ut4r- Gmtral. 

(OFFICIAL.) 
PosT OvtrrcE DEPARTMENT, } 

0PFICB OF FOKEION MArLS, 
W.A.SHINGTON 1 D. C., Jun~ 21, 11'370. 

SIR-I 11 clos an im or:tant notice to postmas
ters and the public, respecti .. g the rates or post
age, cond tion · of payment, etc., on the corre
spondeuce excllanged betw~en the United S ates 
and the North Germ •n Union, under the addition
al (.!,mvention recently c ~ ~ncluded with th •t coun
try, which gues into operatldn on the 1st of July 
proximo. 

Y u will please eau·e the same to b published 
ill the next is u•· of the "NITF.D ST."'TES MAIL. 

Very respt>ctfully, 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFAlf, 

Supt. Forei!/n Mail•. 
l. S.A.n.•:a, E!!Q., Editor 11 U.S . .J:t:uU," N. Y. 

PO&'I' 0F7JCE DEPARTMENT, } 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN MAJUJ. 

W .&.SHINGTON, June :H, 1870. 

eluding grains and seeds, 6 cents per each four 
ounces or fraction of four ounces. 

The above postage cha.r .:es on corre~pondenC'e 
other than letters must be fuUy prepa1d at the of
jfce of mail.ng. If not so prepaid tbey cannot be 
for\\arded. 

Patterns or samples or merchandise exceeding 
the weight or 15 ldth 18%,' ounces) cannot be seot 
by mail to the Z\orth German Union. 

The regulations prescribed by order, dated 
December 19, 1867, with respect to newF-papers 
and other prluted-matter, book-packets and pat-

~~~:no:b!'ljJl~:d oJta~::~~~Jt~i:: N~~~:n~:~mba~ 
Union, are to be observed and enforcl·d with re
spect to tt.e correspondence of a like nature e:x
cll•nged with that country (Including Austria and 
Luxemburg) on and arter the 1st proximo. 

Tt•e rates of postage, condttions of payment, 
etc., herein •peciti d, are alike applicable to the 
correspondence to:r all parrs ef Germany, A us tria 
and LuxemhurJ<, which together rorm the North 
German Postal Union. 

It is particularly to be observed tbat no cbaoge 
has been made in the existing rates of postage on 
newspapers, book-packets and patterue or s .. m
ples ot merchandise; and tiUit the fuU prepafi'7U"t 
oft,.. ~e on all •uch article. ;.. oWgalm'y. 

Postmasters ··ill l~vy and collect postage ac· 
eordingly on and a1ter the 1st of July next. 

By ordt!r of the Postmaster-Gent:ral. 
JoSEPH H. BLACKFJ.N, 

Su]J<rlnt.ltd111t Foreign .lfaiZ.. 

(oniCIJ.L) 
PoaT-0FFICE D&P.A.R!I'KENT, } 

OFFlcB oF FoREIGN MuLs, 
W J.IBINGTON, D. C., May 6, 1870. 

A Po•tal Conveot,ioo, establi>hlog and regulat
ing the exchange of Correspondence between the 
United State• and the Hawaiian Kingdom has 
been concluded, and will be carried into Opt>ration 
on July 1, 1870. It provides ror a regular exchange 
of correPpondence between the two countries by 
meaos of the U olted States Mall stearne,.. plying 
betweeil San Francisco and Honolulu, as well as 
by occasional a•,eamers and sailin~ vessds plyinJ;r 
between Honolulu and San Francisco, Portland 

f~~~,0~e':s~~~~srs0~n~u;~i~t~~u~~tt~~r:;f~1:~~~ 
kind originating in either country, a.nd addressed 
to and dP-liverable in the other country. 

San Franci.;co, New York, Boston, Portland 
(Oregon), Teekalet, Olympia and Port Townsend 
(Washington Territory), are the offices of excban e 
on tbe o1de of the United 81ates, and Honolulu 
and Hilo the Hawaiian offices of exchan~re. 

The rates or vos!.a)(e to De levied and- collected 
to the United Statea ou and arter July 1, 1870, on 
correspondence addressed to or Tt!Ceived from the 
Hawaiian KinJ,rdom, will be as follows, viz. : 

1. On ldte?-1-6 cents pt'r each single rat~ of half 
a.n ounce or under, to be fully prepaid at th.tmailing 
o~ \u a{l e<I8U1 btl rmans of United 8tata poxtage 
1tam]J1. tr not 1ully prepaid they canoot be for
warded. Letters received in either country from 
!be other ate to be delivered free of all charge 
whatsoever. 

2. On ntwspaptf'&, Mfl.t or r.ceivtd, the regular 
ratt'o or United States domestic postage are to be 
levied and collect d. If transient papers, 2 cent& 
per each four ounces or fraction thereof; and if 
sent to regular subscribers the prepaid quarterly 
rates. 

3. 0,,, olh.er printed matter, 4 cents per each 
weight of four ounces or fraetlon thereof, whether 
sent or received. 

Postmaater• will ~ evy and collect postage ac
cordingly, on and after July 1, 1870. 

By order or the Postmaater-General. 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFAN, 

Supt. l!'oreign Mai/8, 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN MAILS, 

W J.SHINOTON, D. C., June 25, 1870. 
Arrangements have just been concluded for an 

excllange of correspondence between the United 
St.a es and the Provinces or Van ouver's Island 
and British Columbia, to tak'- eff'ect on the 1st tif 
Ju,ly proximo. The rati'S or postag., chargeable on 
the corr~spon ence so exchang-ed wi th tbe Pro· 
vinces in que!"tion on and after the 1st of July 
next, are 6 cetd& p~--'r each half an ounce or fraction 
thereof on the prtpa d letters M~tt, ROll 10 cents per 
each half an ounc~ or under on the un·prepa- let
ters received. Letters i s-ujftcieutly f!!lia are to be 
transmitted as whoily unp.a.id, but tf one or mor~ 
full rates shall be prepaid, the number of rates 
fully prepaid shall always be allowed, and thl· de
flc~ut 710."1tage only rated up for collection on deliv
~::ry. The prepaid letters received in either coun
try from the other are to be delivered free or •11 
charge ,, hatsoever. 
. Newspaperd, pamplets, magazines, and all other 
articles of print~::d matter are to be charged with 
the re~ulardome:;tic ra.te10 of posW.ge to and from 
the f ontier line in the United Sttt.tes and in tlle 
Provincer~ respectively. 

The offices or exchange on the side of the 
United Stntt:s are Buston, New York, 8an Frttn· 
cisco, Portland (0 egon) and Olympia (W. T). 

Postmll.Bters will l~vy and collect posta~e ac
corditJgiy, on and ltfter the 1st of July next. 

By order of the i'ostmaster Geucra.l: 
JOSEPH H. BLACKFAN, 

Superint~ndent Fordgn Mails. 

Post.omoe Department. 
As every individual, of allcl1ssesand nation

alities-the poor and tlle rich_:is interested 
in the operataons of the postal service, we take 
pleasure, from tim~ to time, in publishin,a in
formation conceruiog the rapid advance of 
the sy>tem in general, or referrin~ to matters 
of speciul interest in particular sections of 
our country. 

We remind our readers, ther:efore, that the 
advent of this morning-the first of tbe fiscal 
year-witneaeed many changes of interest 
worthy of a pa .. ing notice. 

Tbe service of carryin~ the mailB on three 
thousand five hundred ront~ver the Pa-

An additional postal convention has bPen re~ 
eently conc·lodt'd bt>tween the United States and 
the North German Union, to t·•kt efftct on the 1xt 
of July, proximo, wbich reduct's the rate of tukr· 
n•tional postal{e f, r prepa d /titer• exchan ed by 
closed mall via England from 15 to 10 centx for 
each half an ounce or under, ttnd for p ·epaidktter& 
exchanl{ed b)' d.rect stenmer to nnd •r .m Bremen cific country-the North-western and South· 
or Hamburg from 10 to 7 ceul& per earh bHlf ounce western Slates, and m·:scella.neoua service in 

~:tldc~~e ~~!:~ l~~:;ar:n~o ~~e c~:;;;Ji:!;;}~~ New York, Pennsylvantu.,D~la.ware, N~w Jer· 
, aid e tera with the postage for unpttid lt>tter~ ea.v, Maryland and other States, commenced 

~:1t~~gd~d~~~i~~ ~~.,;;.\~~~~~~~ntc~~[:~;~~~ fl~~ e;~ with this" early dawn," bringing into first 
unpatid and in-ufficlcutly ptti·t lt't•e s ld dllscon- recognition and a.cquo.intaooe seven thousand 
tinu~o bv this addit1oual cunvt·ntlon. · mail drivers on coaches, wo.gous, ·buggies and 
Th~ ,.-tt>S of post~~ to he levit:'d and collected 

in tbe Uuited State• on and •ft.er July 1, 011 he horseback, with as many po•tmast.ers and 
correapondence other than lettc•s po>ted In tbe post-office cl rks (on whom the drhers call 
Un1ted States, and •ddru sed to theNorlb Eterman for the mails), all of whom, for tbe first time 
Union (ludurllog Auatr•• and Luxewburg), are 
as follows, viz: iD: their JiVei, come together as sworn officials 

1. For t~-uch corresponrleP.ce sent from the in the service of the Post .. Office De}Jartwent. 

U~~e~e~~~=~~;: cg~s~~~t ~:~le=~~u~~~~~~?."unces in Then there are new coaches and other veki-
wch,ht) 4 cent& ~ach; and tf t•Vt·r fou• ounces an eles, newly equipped and drawn by new 

=~d~i!o~::l!l~~~~rfcl~: 0~~~~:So~cf~~~tlf~111tt~lld~;~;~:tl horses, w,ho seem to share iu the general ex. 
On bouk·pa1·kets, pri111s of ull kind!:' (compri:;- citement. Who can ima~orine the number of 

lng m~:tps, vlans, eu:.travtH,~e:.o~, drttwin!!s, vlwto- villagers, ·on the rural routes. who to-dB:-y 
"r1tpha, llthol{rl:lpbs and 1:1.11 otlu~r like prod11c- h 
tinu~or mechanical JJroc~~s, sheetsof ·music,erc.), ave watched witiJ eager eyes intrepid poat
aud ptt('k~ts of }mtterns ur sa10plt'P or mer··han- bt·Y~ at5 the.v sped their wny at "two-f01·ty," 
cfi,;e, iuc.uding ~~ains and s t·ds, 1'3 ct:uts per excb and the eutbusiam aud :ftuwing 'kerchibfs 

fo2.r 'F,~•rc~;~~f1 f !.~~~~~~v~)~~c~~~~~~u~1t~c:· from the which cLee1ed them as they 6~w along. 
United Stut:·R vla tile di•·ect lint:s of bt l:llllt:'rs 10 Justice to tbe Contract Office, always im

H0~11b1~~·!~~~~ ~:~e{~t~~t exceediu_g- four onncf's in porta.ut, requirea that we slwuld here state 
wt>i~htj 3 l'l'nts euch; and i~ {~V r f, •ur .HI~>C~~ un I that the labor iu all 1 be details of this Jtreo.t 
a.cidlt Ol •a) CIJ11r1!'C ()( S Cl•nt-8 lor Cll~ll addi!IOI.IIil 18priug }et,ti11g of ma,il COntraCtS ba~ been 
stn·rle Wt'll!'l•tof four OUlll'~"' or rrttctlOII lll•·r··ttf 

o· lJoOk·pHtkek\1 }>rtllts of ttll kiudt~ {t'lllllprir~i~l!~' fiOb}y achieved WithOUt 8n hour'S d~}ay in 
nutp", J.dttns, enl!r•\'ill!!~, ll~luvinJ.:"', pl~ot .. ~r:qJhr~, 1 toe current l.Justoess, in ao uuprecedeuted 
JllhO~ra}Jihl 3.1ld aiJ Ot t!r like prudUCt.lon~ u( IIIC• ' 

in charge of tbat veteran in postal affairs
E. L. Childs, Esq., Cbief Clerk of tbe De
partment: Mr. C. is tbe experienced omcer 
who aided Postmaster-General Kendall in his 
first imJ)ortant reforms and rearrangementa 
of maillettinKS, and who bas since simplified 
them in every section-from tbe advertise
menta to tl&e beginning of tbe service, secur
ing thereby honesty, efficiency, punctual
ity and a saving in Government salariea 
o·r m.any thousands of dollars. The chief 
clerk bas been aided by a elasa of officera 
whose fidelity, industry and accuracy com
mend them to tbe confidence of the Depart
ment. 

The Appointment Office-another work of 
immense magnitude-bas been completed; 
so tbat the account of every postmurer in 
tLe Unitt-d States-about tb1rty thousand in 
number-will be this d~y opened with a re
adjusted salary for the year 1870-71. Tbio 
has, for some months, involved tlie receipt, 
examination and critical judgment uf the 
Appointment Office; so that every pootmaster 
shall receive a fair compensation under the 
Jaws We may add here that tbe returoo 
here furnished demon•trate the growth of 
our great land in every State, city, town ani 
village, since the readjustment ol 1868. The 
closing labor of this reconsideration of sal,._ 
riea is of ttself "Herculean," when it is con· 
sider•d that every letter informing the post· 
masters of the awards tlecided by the Post
master-Gener .. l was signed by the Finot A.sist
aut Postmaster·General, the Hoq. James W. 
Manhall, in his own hand.writing. Mr. 
Marshall biUI been ably assisted by his prinei
pal clerk, James H. Marr. 

General Giles A. Smith, Second Assista11t 
Postmaster-General, has returned from his 
trip of two months, and is considerably im
proved. He was heartily welcomed to hia 
office, not only by tbe ·clerks, but by numer. 
oua gentlemen who know well bis abllity and 
prompt mode of doing business. During his 
absence the principal clerk of tile Contract 
Division, Hr. French, won for bimsel! h011t8 
of ftiends. 

To the Hon. J. A. J. Creowell, Postmaster
General, we tender our CODI(ratulation• for 
the great sv.cce88 which has crowned hi• 
administrative efforts in this vaat and im· 
portant Department. ______ _._._._ ____ __ 

Revision ot tbs Pootal L&'lt'l, 

At tbe last session of Congress, a Commit
tee waa appointed to revise, simplify, arrange 
and consolidattJ the •tatntes of the United 
States relating to the postal service. There
sult of the labors of tbe Committee appear.d 
in a pamphlet of 76 pal(es, in wbicb tb.e va.
rious acts and resollltions now in force are 
given in a condensed and convenient form for 
reference. 

By an orrler of Postmaster-General Creswell, 
dated October 29, 1869, the following gentle
men were a.ppoint.ed a Committee to care
tully examine the code as prepared oy the 
CongteBSional Commit)Sion, and to make re
port relative to its accuracy, with such aug~ 
gestions for amendments as thdy might find 
nect"ssary to perfect the revision ot' the pos
tal Jaws: Joseph H Blackf.m, Superintend
ent of }o'oreign Mails; C. }', Macdonald, Su
perintendent of the Money Order System; 
and Joseph A. Ware, late Solicitor of the 
Treasury lor tbe Podt Office Department. 

This Committee have made on able report 
to the Postmaster Genera.J. which contains 
mauy valuable Sn$r~estions, some of the more 
important of which we pnblisb below: 

DISCONTINUA..."'CE OF POST OFFICES. 

In section six of the code the dnt.ies of the 
Post.mastei>Ge&•eral are enumerat•d. Iu this 
enumeration should be included t.Le power 
t" establish and d1scontinne post offices. The 
power to f"st.ablish post offiJes is 'd v~n in the 
Jaw of 18:l5, and is stated in aecrion 62 
of the code. The power r.o discontinne 
naturally tesults from r he power to P'ST aolish, 
and both are n.-ce"'~sary iucidtmts to tb.- office. 
The power to discontinue was judicioUy as· 
sertcd bv the SnoTeme Coutt in the case ot 
S»mnel Wale VB. ohe United St·•tes (4 WallKCe 
R., 617) W •re was j)O•tmuster at. Kensing 
ton, and the Postmastei'-General discon.inued 
that. office a• unnecessary, he haviug d~dded 
to do all the businei!S throug:, the ma1n office 
at Pb1ladelphia, by branch offices aud car
riers. Ware contested t.l:e authnTity of thtj 
Po~tmaater-Genera.l to discont.iuue the office, 
as such action was t.antamouut to a removal, 
ar1d siuce he hall bt·en appointed by the 
Presideut, be could only be removed by the 
President. He, thereh>rM, cl .. imed to be al· 
lo .,ed his salary as an off•et iu the •nit 
brought against. him for tbe balaoce fon••d 
ana ou the statement of his acconut. The 
Court beld that the aut.hotit .. v to dl•·lOntiuue 
resultaj from the uut.horit.y to •stabli•b, and 
gav~jndgmeut in favor ot the Unitt-d Srate)'o. 
1•. wat, nectssary that the Postwast~r-Gt'nera1 
should have tlJis powe~ in order to" cond'JCt 
and superintend f.he businf'BS of the Peat 
Officn Dep .. rtJuent" W~ r~commend. to ere 
fore, that the •ordo "establish aud discon
tinue post •·ffices" be mserted 11•ter the word 
"shah" ln th~ tirst line of s~ction 6." 

The statuJ,e ot 29th Februur;v, 1861 (12 
Statutes at Large, 177) expre ... Jy authorized 
the Poatm:aste1-GuuerHl ~o discoutioue post 
offices " wh*'r~ the ~afety and securitJ of the 
poRtal se·vice and reveuu ... s are eudau~ereU;" 
but rbia statute wa,s passeJ In refert:UCH to 
tb~ incipieur relJ.llion, HUd doestwt cover the 
gronud 1aken by tho Suur•wa Court This 
stat.ut.e is embodied in s~ct.ion 9"J ••fthe code, 
and we recommend t.hat, bes1do ·th~ ad lition 
pro11osed to section 6, s~ction 9-.l b~ ,.mend.·d 
so as to read as follows, tbeawendment being 
priuted iu italic•: 

It frequently happens, anti eCJpecialJy since of salary to the postmaster during the time of 
the passnge of tbe Tenure-Of. Office Act. that a such extraordinary buRine&"'. 
postmaster whose eommiesion baa expired, or GIFT ENTERPRISES AND LOTTERIES. 
a person who has been rejected by the Senate, 
remains in charge of ·a post office ion~ after In seet.ion 152 the amendments we propoe~ 
his ri~ht to do so has ceased under •he law. are obviou•ly snch as ore nece.,.ary to · tho 
We will cite two io~tanees: One is wben a efficiency oft.be law. It cont.ainsn~ 'Penalt.y. 
postmaster is appointed to a pr~sid~ntial of- It is a naked declaration. We are of opinion 
flee dnnng the rece•s. His commi88ion runs th·•t Conl(l'ess on~ht to go t.o t.he extreme 
unt.il tbe end of the next S68810n of the Senate limit of its pnwer to prevent the frAuds which 
and no longer. His sureties are not bound are perpetrated hy lott.ery swir.rllers thronl(h 
after thf" expuatlon of his commission. But the mail-., and which they could not AnccPss
if he 18 not confirmed, or if a suecessor is not fully carry on e:xc~nt by uRing mail facilitit>s. 
nominated and confirmed, he is obliged by An effort wnA made aome time si.,ce to Sf'lcure 
the regulations of the department to bold the paosa~~:e of an act'' to prevent the perver
over, notwithstanding his snr••ties 're not •ion of the mails to improper j)nrposes." It 
held onder the bond. The mterval between was bnt partially oucces•fnl. The act pro
tne expiration of the commisoion and the ap- posed wao eo drawn as to affix mod~rate pen
poiot,ment of a successor m the followt ng rtl- a! ties to the commls•ion of the offences f.bere
ces• has often been weeks or months, and .in described, for without such penaltios the 
during the whole of this time the Government low would be a dead letter. The penalties 
has IOO security. It is true tbat there is a re- WAre stricken out., leavino: tbe act practically 
~~;u! .. tion of tbe department to the eft'ect tbat Inoperative. The report and rlr•u~tht of an 
a postmaskr is boood to take cbMge of the act on this subject were forwardRil to Con
post-office until b•s succeBBOr takes posses- o:ress by one ofyourpredee.,.,.ors. We•trong
sion, but, in the class of ca&t'M above mention- lyrncommend the PRSS&~e of a !I act simil.ar 
ed, thi• regulation .is not in accord•nce with to the.one propo,.,d, but ,.lf tbat 18 <leem";d m
Jaw, for tbe courts have decided in such cases e;.:pedtent. we then ~nggest that some dtscre
that the liability of the sureties ends with the j honary power be l!'&ven to the offi.cers of t.be 
expiration of the commission-that is, at tbe d.epartment to J)revent the nefarwm oper&
end of toe next sessioo of the Senate. And 1 t10n~ of lottery gamblers throngb t~e postal 
when an appointment is made for four yeJU'I servtce. For Want of a n:tore sa.ttsfact.ory 
the liability of toe surety al•o ends with the atotnt.e we SUI(~est tbat section 152 be amend
expiration of the commission. Tbis was ex- ed 80 a.s to read as follows: 
pl'688ly b~ld by tb~ Supreme Court in Uni~ed 8Eo. 152. It •hall not he lawful to convey by 
Stt~.tes vs. Exford's Executors. l Howa.td, 250, man nor to deposit 1'!1 a post office, to be sPnt by 
a~d iu United St~tes vs. Ktrkpc~trick, 9 :~!~1~;; 1;:Jter~~~c~;~~la~ ~~~~~r~:~~l~~t~~i!~~ 
Wheaton, 7:W. It :Wtll t.hereforebe see~ that prise•, or concerning schemes devi•ed and io
grMt care 18. reqmred m ~rder to avo1d the tended to deceive an • derraud the public for the 
occurrence ol a penod ot lime between twu porpo•e of obtaining' money under raise nre
appoiulmeots dudug which th~re will he no tences; and nny •uch letters or circulars shall be 
valirl bond in existence. detained by the po<tmaster at the office or mail-

The s~cond cla.es of cases ha.s arisen since ing or dr-ltvery. and dis poRed of under the ins true
the p&88&j.t6 of the Tenare-of-ottice Act, where tiona of the Pos 1 ma~tt-r Gener•l. 
postmaaters who have been actually rejected CRIMES .AND OFFENCES-REDUCTION OJ' CE• 
bv the Senate h&ve eontinued in charl(e of TAIN PENALTIES. 
post offices fflr weeks or months. Tbeir sure- In the chapter on "mail depredations and 
ues are, of cours~. released. Cases also occur ofteuces" your Committee snggest the follow
where a pos~ruast<>r, regularly bonded and ing changes: 
cowm&ssioued, neglects to take chuge of tLe In section '.!17 the penalty for embezzling 
office. His predeceBBOr cuntinues the work, valuable letters. whicb is now "not less than 
sends on his orders fo1 stamps and his receipts than ten nor more than twenty-one years," 
a"d vouchers, and, for aught the Auditor can ohonld be reduced to 1101 leu than one, 110r 
know, may be the bona-fide postmaster. His mor• tha10 five year•. 
su1eti~s are of course relea.sed. Fur these rea- The penalty in Bf'lction 279, which comprises 
•ons your Committee think there &hould be nearly the same offences, should be reduced to 
u.n entire change in the aection referred to. not len than one, nor more than ftve year1. 

Your Committee sul{gest that the depart- 'i'beprovisi~n• of sectioo 280, for the pun-
ment be placed by law upon the II3IIIe footing iohment of accessories, sbonld he extended, 
as a private individual ; that ito rights and and, after the word "th~rein," in the tbird 
du&ies, as well as the anties and privileJ<es of line, should be placed the words, "or to a10y 
poet,m&sters ana surettes, b~ particularly de- other ojfe:nCJJ agaioat IM po•tallatu." 
lined by law. To this end we have prepared Your Committee further su~~eat the addi
the fohowing sectitn, as a 6nb•t•tute for sec- tion of the followin~section, theoffencethere
tiou29: in mentioned not belt g provided against by 

Whenever the omce of postm tster sh \\1 be- statute: 
come vacant by reason of deatb or resignation, or A y pe'rson who shall forcibly break toto or a -
by th~ cxpira.tton of the commis~Siou of a post- tempt to break into any post office or any build
w~ter or his rtjection by th~ .Senate, or by the lng used iu whole or in part a.s a post ofllce, with 
n~glect or refur-a.l of auy pcr15on to take cllarge or ntent to l ommit therein larceny, or other dl•pre
the post office to which he is uppoint.cd, it shall dation, shall, on conviction thereof, be fined not 
he tue duty of the PostmMter~Ue .. ~ral or the more than one tbom~;aud doUars, and impri~oned 
President( .. the case may be) to •upply such va- at bard labor not more than five years, according 
cuney Wothout delay, and It •hall be tbe duty or to tbe circumstances and aggravation or the 
the Poptmuater-Geucr.d prumptly to notify tlle ca.~e. 
Auditor of the change i and ~v~ry pobtmaster antl 
his surt:tle!S shu.ll be responsible uuder their bond There are many other sug~eations embodied 
for thl' saf~kel'ping of the pu ·lic property of the in the report, which we would be &lad to find 

r~:;~~~~~t~nt~l·!~~~~~fb~1~~~~~c~o~:l~~:s~u~i~~ room for at present, and which we may pub-
until a succctHIOr shall IHtve been duly appointed lish at a future time. In the meantime, we 
aud qu tliticd ~d sllull have takeu pu~:nletibion of quite agree with the Committee in their con
the utlke: Provided, ncv, rlhelest~, iu cases wllen~ 
there t~lla\l be unllecel)l)ary ddu.y hasupplylllg such elusion that-
v .. cancy, the sure ies mtly wrwina.te 'udr re8pou- If the changes suggested are adopted. the stat
t!ibility by givwg notice in writtug to the P01:;t- utes relu.ting to the postal service, as revised by 
ma~t r Gencr~tl, sucll tenninlltiou to take etlcct the comru\~s\ou a pointed for that purpoS•', will 
ten ays after Sllfticient timcshllll h11ve ~ht.pscd to be harmouious, slm:•le and practical, furnishing a 
rt:cdvc a reply frow the Pot)trua:ster-Generw.l: And convenient o.ud compuct armngement uf all la.wa 
provided also, tu· t tlle fostma.ster-Geu~ral mny, now in force touching the service of the Pos\ 
when tile exigencies of the Sl·rvice requtrc, place Office Department. 
such office iu charge of tt. r:-pecau.l t~geut uutil the 
vttCttncy cun be rcguhtrly Idled; and. wheu such 
r~pec1ul llgeut shall hu.l'e taken char_e of such 
post office, th··lialJiliLy of the sureties or tlle post· 
waster ~hall c~ll.Se." 

A provision of this character w•ll consoli
date im.o a legal enactment, what is partly, 
ar.tl should be wboll.r, t.ho practice of the d.,.. 
partment. It defines reciproool ri~hts and 
declares· in words a settlow~nt of matters 
wbkb are otten vaguely nudel'stood ami 
oeedleRSly di•pnted. 

ALLOWANCES TO POSTM.A.STli.RS. 

In t.he practice of tbe department tbe sal
ary of pootmo.ste!'l< at post offices of the tbud, 
fourth "no tiftb classes has been the l1wit 
which tile expousel! of these offices are not 
u.llowt>d to exceedi and in fix1ug salaries at 
such offices, tlle worU. "salary" bas comprised 
all the expense of tbe office includmg clerk 
Lirt>, fuel and lights, ew. Thisallowa.uce has 
been fo'l• d to b1• a111ple and liberal, at:d is 
11ever ~xceeded io }Jtllctic~. 

s.,condly. In •'esigua.t.ing the fund out of 
wl.Jich allowanct'tt to offi.c~s of the titst anti 
seconJ classes st.alJ he n1ade, it should be 
mure di•tiuctly •tated bow tLat fund is com
vosed. As tba law has been int<>rpreted iu 
practice, t.hese allnwances have beeu made 
out of 'surulus box reuts and cummissious ;" 
that is, the exc~ss of box rents and commi~ 
'ions ov ... r tbe amount of salary assigned to 
the post office. Thio cbaoJ<e will lo~alize the 
p1a.ct.ice of the departm~nt. anti enucL as law 
what hdS been fon ud to be a forood, though 
itJdispeu~bJe, CtlDBtruction of the laugua.ge 
of the statut<>. 

------·---.-----
Cilr.ngeo In our Pottage Table. 

Several very important changes have been 
made in our Foreign Po•tage Table to adapt 
it to the rl\tes of postage which went into 
effect the 1st inst. The most important of them 
are the rates via Lbe North German U o ion, 
either d1rect or via En>:land. The postage 
by tba former bas been reduced three centa, 
by the Jatt.er five cent•; in both cases ,with 
tbis modificat.ion, tbat where before nnvaid 
or insntllciently prepaid letters were subject 
to a fiue on delivory, they are now suuject to 
postage at double tbe prepaid rates. And, 
also, papers, book packeta and samples are 
no lon~~;er to be forwarded unlesa the postage 
thereon be fnlly pr~paid. 

The ra•e on letters to British.Columhia and 
Vancouver's Island, the former now for the 
first time inserted iu the table, has also been 
changed to six cents if prepaid; but if unpaid 
the rate is still ten centa. Papers and book 
packets the ordinary domestic rat81!. 

The rate ·to the Sandwich blands has also 
been reduced to six centa, prepayment com
pulsory. If not prepaitl, letters cannot he 
forwarded. The domestic rate io to be 
cbat·gerl. on p"pers and book packets. 

The obarjles herein noted have made necea
sary some changes io ouo foretgn llliocellan;r 
on the third pall'e· W r. would recommend to 
postmasters a careful read fng of so much of 
that miscellany as relates to foreign p011tage, 
and a consultation of it, for a while at least, 
whenever the Foreign Postage Table is con
sulted. 

Tbidly. Wl,iJe it is qnite plai''• as a matter 
of law, that the decision ol the Postmasr.er
Gener .. l ou the numerous applicutions for al
lowauces of r~nt, clerk hir~. light, et·o., must 
be filhtl, there ar~ Fll'me postmasters who con
sHit·r tllat the.v have "right ro inl:)ist. before .1. 
jury, on claims ot thitt uature, whtch bave 
IJeeu rrj~ct.ed at tlle deftRI'tment. This baa 
been don~, aud the Government has been 
lorce4 t.o rho expense of" new trial, where, if New Post Offi.cea and Changes. 
tb~ 1" uiteU Srat~ a.tturnev hatl been able to The Postmaster-General has established, discon-
poiut to a pusirive enactment tbat the Post- tlnued and e.hanJ<ed the oamea of the following 
mWJter-G·ne1·al is t.he o11 :y authority ID ••tch oflicesdurlnJ<the month or June, 1870: 
ClW!es, the jury would have disrdJ<tlol'Ued the a.r- EST.A:BL 'I SHED_ 
gumeut ot tbe defeu•lant, tl•at it W38 witbm PM-0§1«. Oounl)'. 8141<. 
ttJt·ir province to regul,.•e the expenoes of his Adama Centre .............. Adamo ................. , ... Wlo 
post office. !:w:~:·.·. ·.::::::::::: :::~:: :g::t:~.~~~:: ::::::::::::::::~ 

In accordance with tbe above suagestions !~~:~;a:e~::·.·.:·. ::·::::::::::~~ea~bt;;~::::::·.:·.·.:·.~~-}'6~:! 
we propo:-<e the folluwin.l{ alteration of s~ct.ion I Balrl win'• MUla. .· ·· ••• · •••• \\·aupacca .•••••••••••.••.. \\'11 

88, tlJe additioLS b~ing priuted iu· italics: ~:~~~~:u'zii~in:::::::·.:::i::~~i::::::::::::::::::~ 
':~Ec. 88. Tue .Pltbtnta\ ter-GcneraJ DillY -llow to I ::fi!1J~O~~::::::::::::::::~~:!~~·~::·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~ 

the Post-tutt. .. td lit New York City, aud to tUt: ben•on ... . ............... . . Cbippl.lwa ................ .&linn 
pustnlli~tt·rs llt l•ftiC•'I:I ol tile tlrat, aud l'Con4 , Beve1ly Station ......... · .. Platte ....................... Mo 
cl.tS~t:s, aut oJ tl1e ~rurplus ,.evettw>" •1 thdr relfJPct ''6 : Flue S~rini( "· • "··· .. ·"·.Gordon .. · .. ·• .. • .... ·•• ..... Ga 
uJ!fct:X, tlud is to ~ay, 1he eXCf:Blfojl.m r~·u.ls and cor,,. 1 :~;::t!~1.~::::::::::::::::::ru6tl(::n::::::::::::::::.:::N?~ 
mi.·uuouli o,,, ,. t.m.d above the salary aM gued tu t~ I BWlletlr Hlll ................ L:von ............. . ..... .. .. Ku 

<'.fllce, n l'·ll~ ll 1hlc ~u fur the ucc•·t;stHY c.o&t •II i ~:~g~~k.'~:::.'.'.':::::::::~:f~!~~.~:::::::::.'.'.'.'.:~:Oa: 
It'll ' , 1 Ucl, ltghtrl, turui.tu~l:', btU. IiOu ry, prt.nt ng, · Ca.rnero ..................... Raguache .............. t;o1. T"r 
CICik.-, li. ~~ llet• t:roiSu.ry I l'l .. ellttt.J~, t<~ lJe atiJ•l&led Ca.&a!j}man ............. , •••. Sotllf'l'l6t . .. ... ,.,.,,,,,,,,.po, 
ull U,.SIII i~luctu . \' • Xlllhit uf tile (U.t•t o~ 1 aud lt.O such Cawk"r City ................ MitcheU .................... K ll 

a'tu .. tu:e xh•Lll be mad except upou. tht order of the , 8::gt!'a"u~0prl·~~:::::::::::~~~~::::::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~ 
l~.xlml/,(f.tr-'itmer~( • Church's Cor.nun. ...•...... ll:llldale ..... • .•.•...•••. • Mtdi 

SEc. 92. The p,,stmas· r·Gcneru..l may <liscon· 
titU•· auy po t ·tHee wtn:re tile to.aft·ty lind IH l'Ur· 
ity Uf L e j'UStal ISei'V CC lilld rl'\'eHIICI'I llt'e Cll(lan
g-~rt·d rom uuy CllUb~ h t~ver Q•· w'·t:r,. Jut ,..1ft· 
cielu:y of t'·e service _., all rt-qu.u·e s1t.ch rJi.xt:lntti1nJwwe, 
aud. lj ~Uttll prompt y l'Crtlfy to.lll'li d ~l'<~Hiiuua c~ 
to Llle Au<.litul' t'u tlie Po t ytlicc Lkpllrtlu~tlt. 

APPOINTME~T AND HEAPPOINTMENT OF POST· 
l\IASTKN8-THEIR Bt)NDS AND THE LIADIJ.l· 
lY OF TliEIR SUHETIKS 

Sectwn 9i of t.be code should b~ extended S~~u~·:::.:·:~::::::::::::~~~'!!tc·.: ·:.:::·.:·.:::·:: . ·::.~~N.l! 

insi:.~."~;'r~~~o~t:ver, h.V rea>on or the pr •once ~~l~~~~~.~i~:::::~~::jffi~j::~~·:~~~:~~·:::::.:.~:::.:~t.~ 
of ,, 1111 ita or ,,V;tl forl'e ·••lll' llny pol'lt uffi ·e, Cc'o .• ,'o"w.,0al·l···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.".'.c!10n:J~~." .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·K~I .. o 01'}rum rt .·Y other caw·~. 1111'1 U:d bu. inc~ti a<.·t·nted u.vv 

cltu.ulcu.1 proct·ss, Bht'et~ uf 1 uu~it-. l'lc. ) a d IJ ~k- 1 short spac~ ut tb~ee and half. mon.ths. 
els uf patterns· or sumplcs o m<rcllaud•:;c1 111- The lett1ug entue was agun 1Wltiely placed 

Our sugge~tionB iu rdation to section 29 of 
the code require n. pl'~hml•.tary \jxf,i ;a.ua.riort. 

tlwr. al, l.m.: P.a~llll IH r·Gettcrtll Sttllll mu.kc a · CHrrleville .. . ............... Wahaab ...................... lo1 

~pcc1a .~'l'lkr ;dltJ, u•~ reusuualllc_ cuutp~H-uti · m gc:~~~,!;~~d~.~~.~.·.:.: .. ·.· .. ·.: .. ·.: .. :. :.:.:.:.:.:.~1.:1:f.I~r.,0.k···.·.:.: . .'·.'·.'·.'·.'·.'·.'·.'··w·: .. ::.1·, .• ·:KT~~' lur cknc d "" ~ rncl!, au 1 ..t pruv1.1rt1 ulit..:: aucrcas ·.~ ... _....... ....u. .. 



8:;:1~0i~·t:::::: ::.·::: : : ::::~aS~:~~~.~ . ·.· : : ::: : : ·. · .. ·. ·.: ·i•J 
Cunulngham'l Statton. .. Floyd .. . •• · · · •• · · · • • · · · Ga 
Davtdeon . •. . ... .••.. Montgomery •. ... •• .. .. Ohio 

~:4•·······it2cf()~.~ ::: P:~;~~~:::: :::::: :: ::'::rl1~:!:k ·:: :: :::::::: · · ·.:~ 

(~&I ~~ iii ~; 
Grand Fork• . .. •.•.. • . . . . Pembina •• . . •••••• . Dakota Tor 

IJ-I! IJf!l~l 
Ktnderll:amaek ••• ••• , ,, •••• Be~n •• •• ••• ••••• ••• ••• N. J 

~~~~~7/\\\\\\\:~~Tt\;;::_:.:.?~\:~ 
t!:J~'\11!'~~- ~~-~er. :: ::: : :: :~~~·~·r· : :~: -~~:o~~ ?'G! 

Satsnp . ... ... ....... .... Chehaltl ....... Wuhingtou i: 

WMlllnt:ton Cornert. .. .. . Alameda.. ... .. .... ... . . f!al 

~~~~~~::: : \ \\\::;\\:~~JL/\:.~::_::t·:t3: 

UNITED STATES 
DATE OF DEPARTUlUI I On <nd"flolng letters the former regnlatlons re· 

W dia Mail main unchanged, and when prepaid, the regnlar 
Of Enropean, Sonth Pacific and est> In •, rates (In cWTeney) only are to be collected. 

for the Month of July, 1870. __ 
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N.G.LloydiU. S •.•• 
Iuman .. .. . U.S ..•• 
Hamburg. U S •• •• 
Aspinwall U. B ••• • 
A.&Gt.W U.S .•.. 
Cunard . . . U. B ••• • 
Havana. •. U. S ...• 
Bremen .• U.S ..•• 
French • •. France . . 
N.G.Loyd U. B . .. . 
I m•n ..• U.S .••• 
Hamburg. U.S . • • • 
Mexican . . U.S • . .• 
A.&Gt.W. U.S . • .• 
Inman . •. • U.S . •• • 
Cunard ... U. 8 .. .. 
Brem en .. U. S . .. . 
Havana . . . U. S ... . 
N.G Lloyd U.S .• . • 
Inman .. .. U . S ... . 
HamburJ<. U. B . .. . 
A.&Gt.W U.S .•.• 
Cunard .. . U.S . • . • 
Bremen •• U. S .• .• 
Havana .. . U. S . .•• 
A•plnwal U. S . • . 
Brazilian . U. S ... . 
Inman ...• U.S .. . . 
N . ... Lloyo U S . . . . 
French . .. U.S .. . . 
Hamburg U. t! . • . . 
Inman .... U. S .. .. 
A. &GtWU. S .• . . 
Cun•rd ... U. S . ..• 
Bremen . . U.S . ... 
Hav•na. . . U.S . ..• 
N.G.Lloyd U S .•.. 
lnmau .... U. 8 .. . . 

2 Europe viaSth'n&Brem. 
2 lrelandonly, Q'net'n. 
5 Europe viaPJ.,Cb.&Ham. 
5 South Pact ftc & Cent Am. 
6 Europevia~nst'n& Liv. 
7 Europe Tia 'ust'n & Liv. 
7 Havana & est Indies. 
7 German States vlaBremen 
Y French Mail via Brest. 
9 EuropevlaSth'n &Brem· 
9 Ireland only, via Q'nst'n. 

12 Enrope vlaPI.,Ch &Ham. 
12 Havana and Mexico. 
13 Europe via Q'nst' n &LiT. 
12 Halifax and Bermuda. 
14 Europe via Q'nst'n & Liv. 
14: German Stat• 5 vin B em. 
14 Havana and Nassau. 
16 Enrope viaSth'n & Brem. 
16 Ireland only, via Q'nst'n. 
19 Enrope vta Pl.,Ch. &Ham 
20 Enrope via Q'nst'n &Llv. 
21 Enrope via Q'n•t'n & Liv. 
~1 German States Tla Brew. 
21 Havana. 
2l S. Pacific & C. America. 
23 Braz.ArgenRep.&:ltThos. 
23 1 relaud onl), vta Q' nst ' n 
23 Europe via. Sth'n & Brem. 
23 French Ma1lt v a Br~·st. 
26 Europe v1aPI.,Ch.&Ham. 
~6 Halifax aud Bermuda. 
27 Europe vlaQ' ust' n &Llv. 
23 Europe v•• Q'nst'n &Liv. 
2~ German States via Brem. 
28 Havana. 
30 Europe via Sth'n & Brem. 
SO Ireland vltl Q'nst' n. 

lliBOELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MIBOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign conntries, where prepayment 

of postage Is eompnlaory, when lnsn111clently pald1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Otllce, to be openea 
aad returned 1>o the writers and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
eases, eatl&lng sedona 1osa and annoyance to the 
writers. 

M"ODB OY IBDIC.l.Tll(G THB PRBPA.Yln:MT OY POBT
l.GB UPON ldTTBRB RI:OJHHD YBOK FOBBIGlf 
CoUNTBD:S 
When the UnU.d 8/.atu otllclal ~tage entries on 

we leu.r1 rocrived from Great Bntaln or the Conti· 
nent of Europe, are In ...a Ink. the letter Is to be 
considered u paid, and Is to be dellvered accord· 
ingly; when In black Ink, as unpaid, and the post. 
oge Is to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and insufJiciently patd letter&, to or trem 
Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
fine on deliyery, In addition to the postage. In the 
c88e of snch letters arnvlng in the United States1 
the fine Is "" cttiU on eacb letter. Unpaid ana 
lnoufllclently paid letters to or from the Nether· 
lands, Bel£ium, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
direct in clm.cd mail via England, are al:so ch.tr,i!e
a!>le with a fine on dehvery m addition to the 

tt:i~e~)ta~~s tr~e ~~= ~~~:t;e~~ ... arr~v~~~hinc~~ 
the amouot is marked on the letters at the various 
exchang e offices, and collected at the offices of 
dellverv U paid and insufficiently paid lett t•r 
to and from tbe North German Union (including 
Austria and Luxemburg) Hre chargeu.blt= witll 
double the rate stated in the table, credit being 
allowed for any part prt-paytuent. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR PROM: ' GREAT BRITA.IN.-Newspapers 
and circulars, "2 cents each. Book packets (In· 
cladlng printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, 11th· 
ogre. phs, sheets of mnslc, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if rour ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. Theabo!Jechargummt befuU11 pr•· 
paid at IM o.fllu of mailing, bv ,....,.. of lJ. S. post· 

~d ·~ptn ~~~~!~~~f.: U':e't~J 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packeta, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, oril(lnatlng in the 
United Kingdom and addresaeil to the United 
States, will be received in the UQited States 
fully prepaid, r.nd mnst be dellvered free of 

~~X.J~nt~: tE!'trm~rS:~.at the oftlr -• 

2. To OR li'BOK GREECE, TIA. BRITISH MAIL.
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents i over 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents; and 10 cents for every 
additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. Book pack· 
ets, patterns and samples not over 1 oz., 4 cents ; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cent8 i over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fnoctlon thereof. 

S. To OB FB()JI( THII NORTH GBBKAN UNION (II<· 
CLUDINGA.LL THB 0BRlllA.N8TA.TB8 AND .AUSTRIA.) 
.UCD TO OR li'ROil BBLaiUll AND THB N!:THBR
LA.ND81 BY CLOSED MAIL VIA. ENGL.A.ND.-News
bapers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 

f~rw~h!dd~8o~~ ::e~~t~~~1tor::eo~~~~~rc~ 
tlon thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
ets, printa of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre· 
pavment required. 

'· To OR PBO>< lT.U.T .1.ND SWITZIIRLA.ND, BBL· 
GIUK AND TB& N•THEBL.A.MDB, BY CLOSED MAIL, 
VIA. ENGLAND.- I he rates and conditions on 
newspapers, book-packets, prints of all kinds, 
and patterns or samplP...s, are the Bllme as the 
above (paragraph 81, except that If the postage 
on any article shall be lnsn111clently prepaid, 
It will be, nevertheleso, forwarded to Its des tina· 
tlon, charged with the deficient jlO!Itage, and &lso 
subject to a fine on dellverv. 

5. To oa YBO>< THll NoRTH GBB><A.N UNION (IN· 
OLUDII<G A.LL THll GBJUUN SuTBs .I.ND Aos
nu), BY DIRBCT MAD.. VIA. BREXI:M oR HAK
Buso--Newspapers, it not over 4 ounces ot 

:~~~sse~:~~~!~ ::hlf :3ftfo~:f~C:t~t~f 
!=~ Boo~~~ke~,e~~Ju~r~~~f:~~t a~~ 
aampleR, 6 cents per 4 ounces or traction there
of; prepayment required. The registration fees 
on registered letters or other postal packets Is 8 
cents to all the above mentioned conn tries; 
prepayment of postage and fee eompnlsory. 

The abon rates (paragraph• 1, 2, Sand 5) are In 
fnll to destination; and no charge Is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or 
samples arriving from Germany, Austria, Bel
gium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
\lreece, by the Sorth German Union. The 
rates of paragraph 4 are also in full to detttlna
ti •D except for the deficient postag•· tt.nd fine, 
In cases of lnsufllcient prepayment But the 
postage on all printed matter to or from FRA.NCB 
AND AwBBIA. must, in all cases, be collected 
here. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 

~~~~s. 1~~o ~,.~c~~~~~~ c~1r1~~~~~: 

:J3:ED RBGIBTBBING FOREIGN LBTTIIBS.-Letters can be 
RE·ESTABLXS - 814,.. reg~stered In the United States for Great Britain 

The regulations to be observed and enforced in 
the United States with respect to printed matter 
of all kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the Umted Kingdom of Great Brttam and Ireland 
Belgium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whieh they respectively serve 88 intermediaries, 
are as follows: Poll 0./11«· """"'"· and Ireland, for the North German Union, (includ· 

lnll: ail the German States and Austria,) and for 1. NBWSPA.PBBS J.ND OTHIIB PRINTED MA.TTBB.
tU.r of the countries and places reached via the Newspapers, circulars1 pamphlets, periodicals, 
North German maila, except the following places books or other prlctea papers, (including maps, 
ln Turkey: Alexa.ndretta, Latakia, Mersina, Ret- plans, pnnts, engravings, drawln~, photographs, 
imo and Tripoli; also for BelJdum, The Nether- lithographs, sheets of music, &c., must be wrapp· 
lands, Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, ed or enveloped In covers open at hestdes or ends, 
S'ovaScotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's so as to admit of the inclosures being removed tor 
[stand can be registered, but not to Newfoundland examination. 
Letters can be rell:l•tered (by British mall, via Eng· No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
land) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, <_::onstantlno· of printed m•tter, may contain any word or com· 
ple, E88t Indies, Egypt(viz.: Alexandna, Cairo and munication whether by writing printing marks 
iluez), FalklaRO Islands, Gambia, Glbraltar1 Gold or slll:ns ul>on the cover or w...:pper the~eof ex· 
Coast, Holl!; Kong, Jav~, Lagos, Labuan, Ltberia, 'cept the name and address of the person to whom 
Malta, Maur1tius, Natal, !14ew So nth Wales~ Queens- it 1s sent, the prmted title of the publication, the 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, pl'il\ted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
Tasmania, Victoria and Wes~ern Australia., on pay· it ; or, in case or newspapers or other reg'Ular pub
ment of a registration fett (in stamps) of sixteen Ucations vb.en sent to subscribers direct from the 
cents. This ls in addition to the postage, which office of 'p11blication the printed date when sub
must be fully prepaid by stamps. scription erpirCd. d. mu~t not contain a letter or 

The regii'try fee to be charged on registered let- p.oy communication in writing, or other inclosure. 
N1·hlett'a T andin!( .. .... .... &llvar . .... . .. .. .. Miu ters and other postal packets to Germany, (as well Thtdaw a."''d regulation of this department which 
~:~~~~~h·: : :·.:.:::: : :: : ~j\~-;.d' · ... ~ :.':::.:::·.:u~h·T':,.~ as on Z,.tttr« to all countries and places rellched via excludes all obscene books pamphlets pictures 
PllO'lo'" Uuou. .. ...... .. Phllltf& . .. .. .. .. ..... . . ArK the North.German mails, except the places !n Tur- prints, or other publict&.tio~s of a vulg~r or lode~ 
Plenlht~" An~•non · • · · · · Tex., key mentwned m the precedujf. paragra~h,) to cent charactu from tbe mails of the U oiled States 

L!~~~~d:.~!:.~~;·.·.·:.p·.·~_: ·_:·:./.?:.~.}_: ~_}_: ~_. ·_}_:·. ~.~.:.~.~.~.~.tf~~::u.:;.:;_·?~.:.;_:~.·:_:;_·: ... T.:~~ ~gt:~!:~~i1I!fa}fi!~~j~~ffi. ~:~~ E~rii1~~~~~:~!~i~~~:~!if:~~~~v1[:~ 
l"..,:;, ,.:·.. ,...._ laud, and to Italy and 8witzcrland by closed mBJl ta.in anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 

Cl L"' 1 k Clarke llonta Tt•r via England, Is eight cents, and on letters to Cana· against inspection, nor must thgre be any letter, 
=~1:rfl~tt~! Wi,"i:::: :: : .... Ptlf~ ~... . .. ....... .. • :Ar'.c do, "'lova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed- uor any communication or the nature of a letter 
fl:tn.tflahnT"'h ..... ... An':Dter ...... ·.. .. .. .. .R C ward' s Island, it is .ftw cents-oa lette"' ar\d other whether sepa11 ate or otherwise unless the whole of 

"'w=:~ood~i;r;.~.·-~.~-~.:.~.~- ~. :.:. :.:. :_ :_:_:.~JJ;~;n~b.· .· · .. : .. : .... ·:_:_.:_.:_:_:: .. ::: ... ·i:: .. : .. _~?,; r.,'~~al PN<;,k~~et;' p~,:;.'\tp~~~~ fh'~n ~~~~~dea~~ ~~~ ~:~.:;l~r ~~~~:~:~~~~~::,p~;~~d;..h:~t th'~ 
·~ -- ~ sent registered beyond North Germany, except to packet Is oent shall not be regsrded 1\S a letter. 

Roman or the Papal States. Lettera can be re;(IS· No hook·paoket mnst exceed two feet In length 
tcrcd via San Fnmcis<·o, to Yokohama. in J~p•n, or one foot In width or depth. ' 

.D:ISCONTINUED. and Shane;hae, In Chma, on payruent of a regi•Ira· 
Po"~ Co1mfr. &~tt. NtMU~ OJ!f«. t\on fee of eight cents in addition to the proper post- BOUND BOOKS C \NNOT BB BENT TO SPUN. 

£lh•'• "'""'· · · ·· · · · · Mnnt<omery ..• ATk · · · · · · · · · Mt, Ida :l;~·ul~u~~ 1:!~'t, U~he;;'f~~ted~~~g::'tfo~co~~~·~~ or ~~~~,':\;t,~~;\~~!~~ o~c~~,:;fo~.,!~i~~·~~~~~ 
~!~:"~~A~··:: ·::::.:=n·::. ::·:.::~~·:· :: ' Liiii!"P;{t~ the route. All registered lettel'\' and utber postal t f 1 tt Itt l it its 

- R«:ott 1'*>nn lt•tntavllle t b ld I f 11 t d ti tl nca0nun'o"t 0beare.0ceievre'dworr 'oenrwnarde' d0rinuph0e0 mailc·,0vaenrcl ~!!;';;:,~l.,n . : : :·.::::·:r...,on·: :"·.: ::·Flr. .. ::: : T"l' ' haMPe pBl'kPts m~ e prepa n u o es na on. •• tl 
r.ttma11: ...... .. .. . Df'!oatnr ...... . n" ... .. .. RAinl1rh\ore UntH January 1, 1870, letters could be rt>~o- it is the dt ty of postmasters, wheneve. they have 
CnJ..,.,.f1re'k .. . .... .. M,.~n ... ..... m ... .. M••"n CHv tered, on pa.yment of certain spcclal posta~e ground fot suspecting an tnfnngement of any of 
Jlfl K11l'b . ... ..... ntlmf\T .. ..... . w. Va .. · nt~;nT11le rates, to France, .AI~eria, ()or .. lca., Bourbon, Ntre the above conditions, to open and examine book-
~:.,~t~1-!:eO:.'.'.' •. '::;;~::: '.'.'~~~n. : : : :·.~~~~:i~ and Savoy ; also to Alt~xttndretta, Tangiers and packets, patterns, samples, or other postal packets, 
Fn'Met nrove ...... .. . PntnatU. . .... . Fl" .. . .. Wehk" Tunis. Thi~, huw~ver, caunot be done at pree.enl posted at or pll.bstng through their offices. 
Fp~:! 'RR;!,~·rcl·· ·· ··.·.·. ·.:·::== '.'.'.'.".'.'.'. :Da~.T·:.~~.~p~~1~{: The rei!istratlon fee on letter~ etc, to lillforcit!D 3. P&TTBRNB OR SA.KPLBS OP MBttCHANDIBB.-

.. .-.. Ch A 't 'R ice eountries to wbich reJ!istratlon is practJCI\hll! will Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
~f~:~:!\f.Wt~· ::: : ·u~f~!;t.;,n :: ::ttl. .' .'.'.x~.iJ·~;C1~: r..o be round noted in the Ttlble of Postagee to Fore1gn of intrinsic value; wblcb rule excludes from t.h.e 
nron Jtlll .. ... ..... Rrewer.. .. .. In'"' . . .... . L""'le Countriett. On such lt.· tters. etc. only the po!!ot- matls all artic1C8 of a saleable nature, or whatever 
Ran~Nvtl1<'~ ...... .... Hnnston.. · · Oa .. .. Raw'thsvpte al(e rates as J!iven iu tbe table need be prepaid, in may have a market value of its own apart from tts 
:~;t.C~v,!~e::.:::.::~~~ ... ··· :~~ •. :. · L~~~C~,{ addltioutothereglstratlonfc:e. mere uae as a patternor P.ample, or where the 

~~n~~~~~l~ .. :::.··.:::~~~~:=:~:: ::Ptft~n . ·:· Ai8'{~;,lri! CA.NADIA.N C0RRB8PONDE~(;B. - lrr~larlties £e~n~~tys~~~llt~~~~e!~~t~s~~nc~~~a r&.i~lj~~ 
Jn"····· ·· ···· . ...... . '4~•rehnn"ft ... I"'· · · · · ...... B"<.t.-o'P having ansen in respect to Canadian correspond- considered as havin.! on this ground an intrinsic 
Jnhn80n ..... .. ...... f'lf'lveland. .. .. N C .... .. ... .. ~~,~~ ence, these directions must hereafter be observed: value, 
KPmp~vtlle .. . , •... ... PrlneeN Anne ~ay · · · a .Nn T 0 t Lette~ addressed to Canada must bf> 'D.ailcd to a N ed 
JL.,"~n'tun .... ·.••·.· .• ·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·!!~~l\lt"' .. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·waeb.'T,.;: ..J~;;';ou~~r Umted Stat.es Exchange o. tHee. Letters cannot be o packet ot patterns or samples must exce 

··" • ·• · n 24 inch.. m len~.:th or 12 Inches In breadth or 
J.lebt'ln . .......... ... Darllntoton · A " .. .... . DaTli•l<"rf.n" sent direct to ltMt 01fl,aM "' \..ianada. depth, or 24- ounl·es in weight. Pattt:rns or ¥am-
(')t\ATiah . . ... . .... .. . ''" PnlnW . .•. . Wta. .. .. . .. B-tv1f\Ald The postage on a single letter to or from 1 f 1 d d' h ~ f 7 1 2 
Ol{nMlt .. . . ... .... ntckfln~~n'l. .If.'wa ·· •·•· · . .. MI rt"'! Canada is six cents per half onnce, tr fully pre- peso mere Ja.u lSe excee mgt ewe to -
p,..~tflc P\ace . ..... nrlttentlen . ... T'k...... . · MR n d If "d . til . 1 .d. ounces caunot be gent by mall to the orth Ger-
Powelt.oTI ... .'.' ....... 'P.sc,m.hta ...... Fla .. ..... .. Pe"'a"('loho paid, an tet'centts, unpa1 or msu c1ent y pal mt~.n Union. 
Roo'lr "'''ill . . ....... . r.tnMln .. ... N n.. .. .. ~h ..,lbv I Prepayments mutSt be mtlde by United St.atu IJ<Hf~ p itt 
~::~~t;,~l,;~· :::.::.· .. ~~~:~nm·· : :~tr,h:.~:~~~"~~~~: 8tamp.--nut in money. oth::~;~~ ~~es!:tJ:.!:s~:Sn~t t~~tp~~n~nlo;"~honrf 
~~;~.eke.. ..... ~p;!~.~~~~~~- ... ~~~r;," ~~~ 1 COLLBOTIONB IN CotN.-In pursuance of the pro- they are intended, except the addretSs of the send-
~tfl"""n'a~ei:'::::: :Ta•u•uteT .... N 1b .. ....... 1.1-lcoln vleiontS of a retSolutlon of Cougres~ , approved er, a trade roark llnLI numbers, and the prices of 
flt.fl(';k YIU'd ... ....... C""'lt ... ....... nt .. . .... .. Chte'l '"'O March 8, 1~'3, all potSt.ages due on unpaid letters the articles 
Tan.,er ......... .. . O'!le . .. .. ... .. " . .......... ~"'i'''l received rrotn foreib"'ll countru~~ 10 the utalltS dis- There mutSt be no encio~ures other than the pat-
Trftvts .... ... · ··:::tin ...... ·~e(.n · Rlll"t~~~: patched to this country from Ureat Br1taJD and ternz; or earnpleta themgelves The part~eulu.rs 
~~~:flrt.l~ s~~:~.~~:::Ad-..~~~ : : :: ·· "ni. .. :·:· .. MArcellhe ' [r~lt&.nd, France Prus:~ hl, UautbUrJ(, H.rcmun .or I allowed to bc.furulr;hed nuder the vrecec.hn,l;{ pllra-
Whtte Bead ... . ..... . DaTldaou . ... . Tenn .. ..... Naahville Bd~mm1 are to he collected iu g-old or sliver com. l(nlph mu~:~t 111 all CJ:I.liett he ,Klven, not un lvo~:~e 

N" Al!.lrES CFLAN"GED. 
Poll OJ!f«. Co.&my ,.:~ " " C'Mnaed til 

Rarrleon JUDCtion. •.. Hamtltnn ..... Ohio ,Vallev Jnncti...,n 
Tf'n ll:~~o .......... ,'I'Av1or ... .... ow" .. .. T,itchfield 
i.tthnt'M"'Ill .. ......... Hnrt'll •l •• • " Bte m B 1htt !tnek 
) ' fttlt' "rllle . ... ... . ~h·thrle . .. . " .. .. . ..Fitnart. 

~;~.~~i F'prtuj",'.: ·.·.· ·.~~~h ~~pte)~ ~·: •: • .. ~.n~!:C:1I:l; 
Y"ll'"'" .... . J~Ander ..... .. l'ev .. . , . Eur~ka 
"tnP Rtt .. lea .. ... ... . l'f"catur .. ... . Iowa ..... Plenrmnt.on 
!lltnr'kholm . .. .. . Ka•Jdlyohl .. .. 'finn... . . . o\twa.tt r 
Wash\u~tou Centre •. wm ........ .. . 111 . ... .. ... ... Beecher 

Should, however, pttym~nt or .. neil }JO:-it.ttgc. ttud of j pleCel' of paper. hlltA.>n -'Oiall l~bclf< attHc.•bed to the 
the vreuuum on tl corrc~:~votuhng- a.rnount of cum.

1 
ptltt~ · rnP. or "'ti.ntplt!h, nr thP hli.,llll I'OIJbttnlltl{ U1em. 

be t.cwlcred in Umted. Stll.t~ twt~. th e ,., tune it1 to Pattcru15 vr :~utupi CI:i IJIUJ:St IJt= ~Seut 111 cuvcrt~ open 
be ttcccvtcc.l m lieu of com fh e amount to l.n~ col· at the encl~ . t\O at1 t.o be of eu.t\Y exarninlltiOn. Sam· 
lectcd in Umtec.l Stttt.t>~ nutetl (in c~c co m Is not pi e~:~, hnWC\'cr, of r- t •etl~. etc, winch cttnnot l.le ~:~cnt 
otfcred), it~ mu.rked on eucb letter ou ~~ tt. rnvttl ut in open covt:n;, tllll\ tu.- t•nclo:icd in hll!.{l' of lmeu 
United State~:~ Exchauge Ultl cet~, tt nd l t~- «.·hal)! t=d 10 or other nuttcnal , ta:4t·u~d iu l'oUCh tt numner that 
the lJOtSt-hlt.ls Hence, when com I t~- collct·ted at thcv nu\V he re~ t , fil1' opcu ~ct ror cxttmiTltttann 
the oltlce of delivery, the dltfcrcucc ~hunld be Puttcrlll'\1 ~d.HalJICI' or vth~r prtckctl'l contamlng 
cut.t•rcd 111 the account of J[,,i/A l~t~l &1\ an Hquids, ptHt\Oiltl, t-Xplu .. l\t> c·h~mH·alts , or other ar
overcllu.rgc. 1 ti«.•l et~ llk(•h to IIIIUn· tlu·t ontclltl'l of tht! 111tt1H.1~1 
Tlu~ t&.hove tllJlJIIeb exc.'lut~lv c lv to th e wails re- or the pcr .. on uf llll\1 olllc-t•r of tlac pottt office, are 

ceived from th~ couutriet~ m~utloncd pot'. tt i\'P. Iv t• xc·lndt·~l fro111 the nuuls 

JYrAIL. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. I 
To the following Islands, In British mall via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet, leav
Ing New York 28d eaeh month), the jlO!Itageon1et. 

~:~~~Oh ~e=J:'~ :e"t!~ o~cf~k n~;:J:s:rsPr! 
payment compulsory. 
Anegawla., fomintoa, *~t. Jobn, 

!~ft~ g~~~... ~~i.~~ 
Barbadoeo, amaloa, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, Honteerrat, Toba(ro 
Cayman (Great .t. Nevis, Tortol.: 

Little), 1St. Christopher, Trinidad, 
8:l:,""brack, ~~':.f.~ Vieqne, 

• To St. Thom.u, St. John a.nd Santa Crus. oi4 Hlf.. 
t:ICJnG, the postage on lettert J.a 18 oenta per half' ounce ; 
on newapapera, 4 oente eaoh. 

To the Bahama lelands, (which constat of Great 
and Little A.baco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague, Long Island, Marignana, New Pro· 
vidence, Providenciales, San Salvadorand Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Is thr .. cents per 
half onnce, (to be prepaid on letters st:t, and col· 
leetod on lettera reeelved}-on newspa , 2 centa 
each; on hook pack eta, ' cents per onr onnces. 
The malls for the Bahaffi88 leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departnre of Foreign Mallll. 

To the following Islands t}Je postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, Is 18 cents per half 
ounce: on newsp«pers, 4 cents earh : 

~~:e~yre, ~~~;ulonpe, lgr.;~Rioo, 
8::l'!l:'~ ~=~ t_b~rtholomew, 
Curacoa, Marie Galante, St. llartm, 
Deoeado, Martinique Tortup. 

TJIPORTA:NT TABLE. 
SHOWING 'IIIli: DIFPERBNCB IN BOUTBS1 TIXB BB

QUIRBD .A.ND DA.TBS 011' DBPA.RTUBK l"BOK AND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, or CRI.NA. &liD bmu., 
A.UBTRA.LIA. AND OTHBR MAILS. 

Direct Kalil to China and .Japan. 
OUTWARD. 

Leave Naw York for San Francisco, the 5th and 
21st of each month. Time. 22 d11ys. 

Lett\'e Snn Francisco for Yokohama, the 1st of 
each mnnth. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
So·ptember) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th or each month. 

Leave Yoknharna tor Hong Kon~ and by branch 
steamer for Nagssakl and Shanghai (fro:n April 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Due In six oc 
seven do.ys thereafter. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

l'I:IVTILArED CURRENCY. 

Patent United S a.tee TH~uurv Currency Diagram 1 
(adopted by th~ United SW.tefl Tre1eury u the stand' 
anl), to ascertato thf'l valuP. at,. ~lance, of mutilated 
currency PRICE PER SE l' 15 00. 

Addreea LEANrER FOX. Patentet'l, 
26 Var1ok :'"it ,, New York City. 

J!~br~;t~!.f'b. b~n be had at the U. S. Trj';Jt 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the great want of ~ good Stamping 
Ink We otTer a superior article now nsed 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stamp, and Is Indelible. Price for the 
Black, 12, Blue, t;i, Red, 13; per box. Can be 
sent by Express or Mail 

Feb. '69, 6t.] 
FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

>Ill Malden Lane, N. Y. 

Tho National Post Oll!~e Accrnnt Boot 
FOB THll 

QUARTERLY RECORD OF B~Y RENTS, 
Newspaper and Letter Postages, 

By 1'1:1. H, STONE. 

Pobllshed by&. If, BAKNB8 & CO., 

Noa.llland 113 Williil:n str-eet cor. of John, N.Y. 

This system i8 aerunue elm ,te an 1 eoonomtcal tn 
evety res~ct; is adapted to o=t:l.cee of tJ.U ola.s:te,. , baa 
btwn offleta.lly 1 ecommenriecl and is now in ttxteneive 
use in uvery Stdte in the l-11tun nearl) a thousand 
offiet~e havmg he~n &uJ•I'li~t . 

D'recttons f01 u~in!!' tbtt Book .!.ooompany each copy. 
~~: ~: con~inmg1~ pawes. : : .. ::. ·· ::: :: ·: P~?" ·~ ~; 
No. 3, 2 4 ....... . ... .. . . 4 00 
No. 4, 21'0 . .... . .. . . . ....... 6 uu 
Nu.5, 37fl 8 00 

17 A. clroolar. j!lvln~ foll <l&SOri •>tion of this aya. 
t.em sent free to any address. 

A. 

A. l:! BAR:-IES .t. CO., 
Publil5ben New York. 

N. ZEVELY, 
(L 1te AI5Sistant P11~t uaater-Gt'ot ral) 

Attends to Bu·iine .. s heto tt aU Oepar1ment1 
of the nove nrn"'nt. 

OFFICE: 421 ESt,.,.Pt . op O.ltePostOffioe 
D" •trt nt 

WAsHINGTON D. C. 
Post-Office Adlhcs~ Look llus: 79. ap70-4t 

Yale's 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Patent lletallic Post 
Lock-Box Front. 

Office 

Tbe front conelete of a aaet-brau frame and door, 
btn~ed together; the ftame arranQ'eft for riveting to 

~~!;~d t;or~!~!h~!':tx:;dan: ~~~::;r ::t::!!:f 
~~~~~ !~;e:::.!:e~re.eDtiDg a haud•ome and orn•-

tee~:~::~n:f ee:e o~e;~e:'t ~~~txb:~~e.r,.n,:: 
tercllJ.n«e. 

Sloe No. I, for boxes 3" by 4)\lln ........ t2 ro 
" No.2, ' 2" by 4~ In . . •.... i t5 

Each loelt I• furulshod w!th thru koyr. When de
"n:efl, S"'te of boxee of whtte pfue, varnished. with the 
fronts attached, oomr•lf'te And rc ady for uae wfll be 
fui'JJiebed at a ~nable additional charge. ' 

Descriptive circulars containlnK' two photOJrn'Dh& 
of tht~ Loclr.Boxea, e~'nt on Application; &T d wbeTe 
Poro'tm&8tere conteYplate ordering, a eample box wlll 
be eent for their tn,.peetion. 

We appe..,d a liet of 1>01t oftlcee wbere theee boxe. 
are already in nee and may flt&te that we are bf-¢n
ning to receive orders for them from all parte of the 
oonntry. 

They have in oome ..... b .. n pal<l for by tho U. S. 
Government;. but uanally by the Pt'Mltmqte,.a; and 
we bavfl1yet to learn of a oue in wbfoh they have not 
been uu verMllv liked and Teadt1y rAnted, at an in
Oreued charge of from two to four dollate per annum. 

LIST Or OFPICU 1\0W USING T11B LOCit-BOXU. 

::w:~,;~;.-. ·. ·:::: .. ·-~v":· ~~:rd·::::::::::·c::: 
MvRtio Brid!Ze . . ..•• Conn. NAw'hem ·······---N C. 
R1cbmnnd . . ......... Va. CumbPr1md ..... •.• . . Vd. 
LaorAnce .• . •... .. . . M~tu, Hflverbfll .....• Vue. 
NewHflven . . .. . Conn. Eliza.hAth .......... Penn. 
Concord .... . .... . .. N.H. ConnAlAv\Ue ........ Peun. 
Uniout.own ••.. . .•• . P Aun Plttshurg.. . . ___ .PAnn. 

I~:l~~~~::::tt ~~~~:::::::::::::~: ~: 
C•tsl<ill .•. •........ N.Y. T•rr:vtown.- .. . ••.. Y. Y. 
llobtle .. ........ . . .. Ala. Ynn'kon .. . ........ . N. Y. 
Ronee....tlle ... . .. . . PPnn. P.nld Sprioi'····· - - · ·'N'· Y. 
W.tPrhury . .... . •.. Conn. P11lmer .. , ... •....•. ll .... 
Vtc'bburg . •. •... .. Hts11. fllonceater . .....•.. Vaa. 
DoTer .. . .... .. ..... lf. H. Dlnbury .......... CollD.. 

We alto ma\e drawer-locke for poakftlce uee. 

The Yale L~clt l111.nufactnring Co., 
NO. I BARCLAY ST., NEW YOJtX, 

Kanutaoturere of Unpickable Bank and Safe Loe'ka, 
Fine Store-Door, Cl011et, Chest. Dee\ and Drawer 
Loeb, and R1m. and Mortise Night LaUbe.. 

For Bale by Hardware Trade. 

T~t~~~~ 1!~i!~~:~ ~~sa~~~~n~ t~~~ 
blank bonk tnr l)(IAt-ofBce aeoount'S iJ pt'Operly rated 
as a n 'took " the posta,~te on 

Wade's Donble Index Poat-Oftice Book, 
wetarhtnv. ovAr :n~ lbs .. will bA M unt.s for the pi'Ment, 
&'Crt unttl ful'fh~>r nntlM I will no'ltfnue to eell thil 
work at the old price--pM~tu,.ltt-for 15 30. 

IT WILL PAY 
tn f!oenit for tl!e new Afl6('imen alu~et.. tuned June, 1870' 
Uln"'tntfn~~" hnw to 'ket'ln thA •· N'f'lw•tnll.f\el" Aooonnt.".• 

W&~lfl'a Drn1M,. Tntte::r Poet Offit!6 Book ia nnw tn nse 
in fortv ~~otx St-.t.Aa and TAr ttorlee in the U. S. aud 
not " l'inJZlf'l oom"latnt ba.s b~n rec11fVPd while tJun
df'M· ofllflf'ton~~o~~oten 1\re Anthusi-..stio in ita praise. 

Tho Sixth Edition Ia now In prees. 

Can trntbftllly say tbd tt mo"A fh"'~~~ :;06:s-
peotat!ona. WM. S. HUGlfE~ P.M .. 

Macon City Mo. 
Roo'k received in ~tnnd conttitfon Everv oftlce ebonld 

hAve one. Pn,tmMtf'lra trv it. NevPr mind the prioe 
-tt fa nothincr oornn""'"- Wlth the vexation one hu 
with the oM bllnj7lh•~~" ~th1A 

G. W. BAll'i A RD P.M., and 
D. D. CRIS'l A.o•t P M .• 

Prf"& C'.ptt, Arir;ona. 
The 01 Double Ind*>I" b""'t" th,. wnrl,l. 

R. K. BRU~H. P. M . Elkhart. Ind. 
I ~&~ee ~~~~,~~;.me "muthly "-better tbR.Danytbing 

RANDALL. A88t. P. M. La Porte Ind. 
&liPvin~r: tbttt Pnstmft.flit.Pn. whn onl'e exJLmtnA t.hta 

bno~ will nnt .,o wttbnnt tt I maltA the UY1nl\ull1 oft'Ar 
to IJI'!nd It ro" f'II\mtnBtiOft, t.n onv POAtm .. "t..er who will 
fl""" tltA noataJZe R~>e AnPAm"nt tn t'hA1B~~ot nttmhAr 
ofthfM nq,pe,. Ill itnnt wn,.tb" triAl t E::rAmfn,.. lt. for 
nnfl WN'Ik. It "n,.,ltlrA tt lcA ... n ft. If von dnn't like it 
or trvnu thtn'k ft f111 not wnrlb the nrio"', or tf, foT any 
rAMO, von fll"f'l dtAAMi"'fl,.,ti l""tnrn tt an" there te no 
hArm rlnnf'. I Mn a.ft'ol'd to mqkp thts offer for mJLny 
Molr~o hqve 'hAAn ~~.~nt: out; undflr it A.nll not " "inrtle 
('lonv ro:>tnrneit. T wnm th~>m sn aoAnnrelv thA.t they A.re 
not injntAit tn th,. m'ltl. And && T am det.ennin'P" to 
JZiv" nArf'Pr.t ""''t~f'tr'tinn In Mrh «'aCie I ttm willfn,~t 
tlutt Poetm~tst,e"' "hnnltl r.x •minfl mv W"t'k before pnr
chutng. Bo•md in r.lnth ooQtnA.i-1. fo,. S.'i 3'1, 

A.. B. WADE P . M. South S..nd Ind. 
ThA 'F1fth Erlftfn'l o( :~rn Mpil'8 nf WSllte'A Pnet 

Offic!>; "Ro"k frn- Rmqll nfflo ·• is fn"t nnblt~~olt"rl It con· 
tqfnR fiftv " '~ TtiiiP'eR, with a ehuzle tnflAx, :1 'xlblA COT
eN~ """ will lft&t four years. Sent, pnetpaid, for 11 MJ. 
A1l'!!resa ae above. 

JUST WHAT POSTMASTERS WANT. 

SMITH'S 
Post-Office Account Book 
I"' 1"PcnmmPnd*>1. by B ll" LIPPINCOTT. Eeq .. Chief 
F.x .. ml,A" of Qllllt't~>,.lv Aoonnn·"· Rixth A.udno"'• 
Office, P 0 . D ., WAAbin~rton , D. C. PrioR. noRt: fltttd, 
13 0 '· A boo'~(- fo .. ovA" 1 2f'M'l n'-mAfl. Smt.~tblA fo,. fifth 
rl"P8 or smaller of!lcea i1 now TPady: price, poet paid, 
ti :111. 

A..d~reoo CORNELTU~ RMITH l'. M., 
.A.nnvillt', Lebanon County, PL 

Send for Circular. 

GRBBKBBUBG P.A.., llay 18, 1870. 
C R>IITII Esq., P. M.: 

DMr Sir-~ome WPA'ke lt.~O I r&cfliYf'!d a conv or yonT 
work Pnttt:let1 thA "Pnettn"'"ten Ae-.•stant" etc. and 
now thA.t J llavfl trkn,.feTrPd my P. 0. ACOOY1n~ into It, 
• .,;t thn11 vfvAn it" prtt"t-iclll tum. I Am enttrely atttie
ftptJ with the wllol,. A.TMtnlZAment of thfl work. It ta 
inet whttt Avflry noetmutAr DN'!dlt in order ~bat he 
mRy 'kePp hla acrnnnte with Accuracy and facility
tho rlglrt thing In tho ri~ht p!Roo. 

Youre, ree~tfullv. 
S. S. LU1Ufll:Y, P. lL 

THE LANDMARK: 
A.. WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of SlxteAn Pll~tf'IIJ. t\f-lvoted to the IuterPats of VA.
BONBY LITERA. TURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

PftblJJt.hJJd every &r.tu.rdlly Morning at 

No. 40 FULTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(LRte Aplet11nt Po~tma.ster-Gene1'81 ) 
OFFICE NO 3<1• F ST. OOR OF SINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. 

A TTENTION lrlv•n to all Claims -ln•t the 
Un1tRf\ Shtea Governml)"t et}tiOially to those 

!'i!oi~i'A~:~~raCon~~w:~ep~,:r~:~e;!t~N: 
ron.•1 Cnmpa,•tiee '\nd all oa.aea undet• Customs and Jn. 
tornal ltevenne Lawll. 
---- ---------------------

QUINBY'S POST-OFFICE LETTER-CASE-For 
D6acriptlve Cirou~r"QUl~i~ 

Chappaqua N. Y. 

T 0 :.u:~~&:.~~~~;;t~.')f ... ~; .. !~t~~ •. mA~ 
t11'688 hox 6, ·71, New Y01k Post Ow.«.'e. 
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UNITED STATES lM.AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-JULY, 1870. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this 'fable-as important changes in some of the rates may have occuned stace t.he publication of the preceding number 

CTB. CTB CTB. CTB. OTil. OT8. 
Acapulco ............................................... 10 3 n 

A~-:,n· ~~!f;~~ ::::\\: ·;i; M:~~eiit~~: :: : ::::::::::::::: .~· .. ·so· b8 "is .. ·is· 16 
do do via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 b6 14 14 16 
do via San Francisco .... .. ............ · ...... · .. .. .. 10 2 8 8 .. .. 

Afrlca-see Gambia, Gold Coaat, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

Alx·la-Cbapelle or Aachen-llee Prussia. 
Ale:mndretta, vla North German Union direct........ . . . . 12 

do do closed mall, via England .... , .. .. 15 

Alex::drla, via No~~erma~1~:~d'~~r~!· :E;;gie:x;d :::: :~~ 
do (small newspapers, not .over 2 ?Z. in 

weight, Oc. each by d1rect mail, and 

7 
8 
8 
9 

10 
12 
11 
13 

10 

~i . i.i3 
13 llfJ 

7c. each via England). 
do by British Mall, via :!ou\Jlampton .. •. · · ·. . . . . 16 4 c12 c12 d16 
do do vi& Marseilles ........... a16 28 b g c14 c14 d16 
do by French mail ........................ · e 

Algeria via Eno:Jand ................................ a12 
Anam ( bochin China) via North German Union direct. . . ... 

do do do closed mall! 

·2o· ·ix "i2 .. 12 
241215 g 17 

via England .. .. 27 13 
Argentine Repnblic, Am. Pk't 23_deach mo. from N. Y. l . . . 1~ 4 
Mpinwall (REGISTERED ktte1·s,ltSc. per half oz.).... . . . . . . 10 2 
Australia, Hrltisb mail, vi.a Boutha;mpton .. . .. · · • ··· · ·-I·... 16 6 

do Brltiab Mail, v1a Marseilles .. • . - .·· - ··-· - · .
1 
.. -. 24 8 

do via San Francisco lOth each month •... -.- . • . . 10 2 
Austria, vi& North German Union, direct . ............. . . *7m ~ 

do do closed mail via England ' . ... *10 4 

17 
10 

4 
14 
18 

4 
6 
8 

fo 17 
''8' 

14 16 
18 16 

6 8 

Azores Islands via Southampton .................... /.. . 16 
do ' England ........................ . a16 28 !J8 14 
do Freuch ma!l ..................... ·1 • .. .. 

8 1 8 .. 1G 
14 .... 

Baden via North German Union, direct.. ............... *7m 8 ... i; .. "6' 8 
do do closed mail, via England· .... *10 4 8 8 8 

Ba.h&Illas bJt direct at.eamer from N ew York. ....... ··I··· . a 2 4 
Bakeu vla North German Union, direct .....•... •· . . . - •. *10 6 9 

dO do closed mail vta England' .... *1 3 7 11 
"9' h 8 
11 h G 
H 16 
18 

Batavia British mall, via Southampton ......... ···· .I .... 28 b 6 14 
do' do via Marseilles ................. ! .... ~6 b 8 18 
do French mall. ........................... "I • .. .. .. .. 

Bavaria via North German Union, direct .... ····· • ·• _ . . . *7m 3 
do ' do closed mail, via England, .... *10 4 

::::;.~··..;~·North ·6~;.;.;~~ ·u;;~~;;.· ;u~~i:::: :::::::1:::: *l~l ~~ 
do ' do closed mall, via Eng . .. . . 12 7 

Bcll.ze (Br. Ilonduras), Br. packet via New·Orleans .. 1.... 12 2 
Berlat via North German Union, direct ................. *10 6 

d~ do closed mail via England. 1 •••• *13 7 
Bermuda British mall, via Halifu. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1.. .. 10 2 
Bogota (New Granada), British mail via Aspinwall .. - . . . . 18 4 
Bol1via, British mail via Panama ........... ······ - ·· · . . . . 22 4 
Borneo, French mail .....•...... . ...•..••.....•.•. . . , . 

u via Southampton .. . .. . . . ........... . .... . ....... 28 
Botutschany via North German Union, direct ...... . : .... *10 

do ' do closed mail via England . ..... *13 
Bourbon,. via England .. ,. ......... · · .......... · · .... i.. .. 24 

6 
6 
7 
8 
4 Brazils Vta Enghmd ................... · · ...... · · .. · ·1.. .. 28 

do ' via Frauce, in French mail from Bordeaux.. . . e .... 
do · by Am. packet 28d each month from N.Y ... ···· 1 10 2 

Bremen via North German Union, direct ... . · ·····- _ ... *7m 3 
do ' do closed mail, via England. , ... _ ·*10 4 

British Columbia (if unpaid 1ft ct:3. per bull o.z.) ... -. ·1· ... *6 2 
Buenaventura (N. Oren.), British mail, vla At~lJinWall. _ .. _ 1~ 4 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month Crow N. Y.. . . . . 18 4 

do via England ..... , ..................... ! .... ~8 b 4 
Bukarest via North Gcnnan Umon, d1rect ...... ·. · · · .... *10 6 

do ' do closed mail via Eng . . .... *13 7 
Bnrgao, do direct ................... *1~ 7 

do do closed mall via Eng .. I .... *15 8 

Bu~~ah, via NoJ~ Ge~~n Uni~~~~i;:;i\ ·~i~· E~gi;~d l: : :: ~ l~ 
Canada (letters, if unpaid, 10c. per baH oz.) ......... I.... *6 2 
Canary Islands via England. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. a16 28 b6 
Cape of Good ii.ope, via .Kngland........ .. .. ....... 

1
.. .. 28 4 

Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. m., via Bordeaux&Lisbon. e 
do do ,·JaEngland .................. l .... 'j6' 'bi; ' 

Carthagena, N. G., British mail, Yla Aspinwall.. .. . .. .. 18 4 
Central America .................... · .......... ·.. .. .. 10 2 
Ceylon British mail, via Southampton.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 6 

do ' do via Marseilles.. ...... • .. .. •. .. .. so 8 

6 
8 
81 
9 

11 
6 
9 

11 
4 

10 
10 

14 
9 

11 
18 
12 

4 
6 
8 

k4 
10 
10 
12 
9 

11 
10 
12 
15 
17 

k4 

6 8 
8 8 
8l 8 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 
6 .... 
9 h 8 

r.~~h: 
.~:t:· 
91h 8 

11 h 8 
18 i 
12 

6 
8 

10 
i2 
9 

11 
10 
12 
15 
17 

8 

16 
h ~ 
h 8 
h 8 
h 8 

14 14 

17 
17 

5 
lG 
16 12 12 

"i2" 'i2' 
10 
4 

14 14 
18 18 

. i6' 
8 

16 
16 

do French mall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e .. .. .. .. 
Cblll, British mai)1 via Pauama.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2'J 4 .. io .. · io · 8 
Chlna,(Sce Hong Kong) Am. packet, via San Francisco .. .. 10 2 4 

do via. North German Union dJTect •.. ·- ... • · • .. · . . . . 24 12 15 
de. do clos. mall via England' .... 27 13 17 

g 17 
g 17 

do French mall •....•.•••...•... •.... . ···· - · ! e •... 
do e.xcept Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Southampton,.... 28 .. 6 · 14 14 
do do do via Marseilles . . .. ·1.. .. 36 8 18 18 

Cochin China-see ADam. 
Cologne, or Ooln-st'.e !'russia. 
Conatantlnople, via North German Union direct ..... . . •• . *12 7 10 10 h 8 

Jo do do closed mall, via Engl .... *15 8 12 12 h 8 
do via England ........................ " la16 28 ~ 6 14 14 16 
do French wall .......................... • ................ .. 

Corsica,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 4 
Costa Rica.......................................... .. .. 10 2 4 
Cuba, direct ..................... ·· ...... ·· .......... 1 .... 10 2 4 
Curacoa, \iritish mail, via St. Thomas . - •.. • • • • · · · • ·- .

1 
.. _. 18 4 

Cuxbaven-See German States. 
Czemarroda, via North German Union, direct ......•. 1 •••• *12 7 

do do ~o (closed mail, Yia Eng.)
1 
.... *15 8 

Denmark, via North German Umon,d~rcct ........... 
1 

.... *10 6 
do do do clo•ed wail, via Eng .... *13 7 

East Indies, British, via San FrnnciH:o .. . . ....••... . _ ... 10 2 
do British mail, vi~ 8ouUJ~UI}Jton .. .. ..•... i···- 2'~ b 6 
do do v1a Marsc1lic• .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 30 b 8 
do via North Germun liniun dir~ct..... . .. _ .. _ 24 12 
do Uo clo:5. wail Yia England :. ... 27 13 

10 
12 
10 
12 
8 

14 
18 
15 
17 

8 

10 h 8 
12 " s 
10 " 8 
12 h ~ I 
8 .... I 

14 16 
18 16 
15 17 
17 17 

fPattems and samples cnn11ot he bent via Gcnuuny1 
to places in East Indit!~ twt in lhitisb pot~scssiou . ] .

1 
Ecuadolj llritish wail, via l'aniUUa.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 4 10 lOJ 
Egypt. (Low~r--excluding Alcxuudria) by North Ger

man Um9ll, direct .....••. _. *17 

do Upper) do do do .. .. 17 
do Lower-exclnding Alexandria) byNonL Ger· 

9 
9 
9 

do lMiddle) do do do j .... *17 

man Union, closed mall, via England ........ *20 10 

~Middle) do do do .... •2A! 10 do 
do 
do 

Upper) do do do . . . . 20 10 
small newspapt'Tti, not over 2 oz. in wtight, 

7c. each by direct mail, and Be. eacll by 
closed wa.il \'ia l!:ngland). 

12 
12 
g 

14 
14 
g 

12 llfJ 
12 lt8 
g 

14 
14 
g 

h8 
h8 

tl.o British mail, via ~outho.wpton ................... 16 4 c12 c12 dl6 
do do via Marseilles.... .. ............ a16 28 b 6 c14 c14 dl6 

England-see Great Britain. 
Falkland Islands, via England.. . .................... .. .. 16 
Fernando Po, via England.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 16 
Fokshan, via North German Union direct .. ..........•.. *10 

do do do do(closedmail, via Eno!'-) .... *13 
France .......................................... ... .... 10 

4 
4 
6 
7 
2 

do open mail, via England.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. * 4 
Frankfort, via North German Union direct ............... *7m 8 

do do do do (closed mail, via .. .. 
England).. .. . .. .. *10 4 

12 12 
12 12 
9 9 

11 11 
4 4 

6 

8 8 

16 
16 

h8 
h8 

8 

8 
do French mall. .......... .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 

Galatz, via North German Union direct ... . .............. *10 .. 6 · · .. 9.. 9 h 8 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *13 7 11 11 h 8 
do French mall................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • ... . 

Gambia, viaEngland................................ 16 4 '"i2' 'i2' 16 
Germn States, via North German Union direct ...... :::: *7m 8 6 6 8 

do do do do ( clo•ed maii11 
via England} .... *10 4 

Gibraltar via England.............................. . .. .. 16 4 
8 8 8 

12 12 16 
d<> French mall. .............................. I e 

g~~tcB~~~:n~~~!~~:ci::: ::::::: : ::::::: .::::::::: .. .. 16 "4' · .. i2 · i2 ' · i6' 
f;iTRATBSONBOOKPACKETS,PATTERNSOR8AMPLES, .... *6l 2 ........ 8 

TO .(:UlB.&.T bRITAIN AND lKELA.ND-i+qJayment 
com]J'Ul8orr,l. 

Not over 1 oz. .................. .. 2 cents. 
Owr 1 oz. and not ow:r 2 oz .. _ .•. 4 " 
0..... 2 oz. and not ,OII<T 4 oz. ...... 6 
0&/er 4 oz., 6 cttU& BACH 4 OZ. OR FRACTION THEREOF, 
Greece, "Via North G•nnan Union direct .................. *15 9 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *1~ 10 
do (omall newspapers under 2 ounces, 7 cents 

each, by direct mail, and 8 cento each by 
closod mall Yia England) 

12 12h8 
14 14 h 8 

tl.o Tia British mail ........................... . .... *20 m m m 16 

.0~ 
o~ 

COUNTRIES. ~~ a 
~~ 

tl"" For Reference• a, b, e, ate., eee Note. ai foot olthts page. ! !'; 
CTS. C't'B. OTS. CTB. CTR. CTB. 

Greytown.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 8 

g;::~;.!\r.':.~~~~~~.~.~.~~.~~:::~~~~::::.:::::::: :::: }g ~ '"4" .... 8 
Guiana(Britlsh) ........................................ 10 2 4 

do (French and Dutch) .. ...................... .. .. 18 4 
Hamburg, via North German Union di...,.,t ....... . • ...... *7m 8 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *10 • 4 
Havana ............... . ....•..... . .. . ...... . .... ····1 .... 10 2 
H<Oiigoland, via Hamburg, direct.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 16 8 
Hindostan-5ee East Indies. 
Holland ................................................ *101 41 
Honduras (Brit\sh)Br. Packet, via New Orleans .. ••• . 

1 

.... 12 2 

Hon£0Kong, B~~ish mal~0vla toa':!:~r.~~~~.'.'.'.'.'::::: :::: : ~ 
do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton, 

6 
8 
4 

11 

81 
6 

14 
18 

Swatow, Amoy and Foo·chow), Am. Packet, via 
San Francisco.... .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 10 

Honolulu-see Sandwich !&lands. 

6 
8 

11 

8 
8 

h8 

81 8 
6 

14 16 
18 16 

N,~1!';ia"~~~~¥!~an Union direct .................. *10 6 9 9 h 8 
do ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 

lndia-aee East Indies. 
Indian . .t\.rchipt!lago, French mall •. • -•• . -............. e 

lonland~lands,v~!~~~l:~~ ·.·.·.·- ·. ·. ·.·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.:::::::::: .~ .. 00 m 

I~y, ~~~r~~r~.~~~r::~ ~~i~~~~\~~~l::::::: : ::::::: _::: :~~l ~l 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *14 8 

do Fren(1.~~·~~·~·.&;,;,rs~.'j ........ [ • .... 

Ireland-•ee Great Britain. \ 
Jamaica (REGISTERED letters, lSc per half OZ.) ..... ••· .. .. 10 2 
Japan British mail via Southampton ................... . 28 6 

do ' do 'via Marseilles ....................... 36 · 8 
do via North Germ8.ll Union direct .................. . 24 12 
do do do clos. mail via England _... 27 13 
do French mail, via Yokohama ...... -. . . . . . . . . . . t 
do (to Yokohama) by French mall. ..... . . - •. - .. - e ... . 
do American packet, Yia San Francisco .• - .... . ... , • . 10 ~ 

JaJ~y, via N';;h German d~nio{dt~i::~tu;a1i,' ~i~.E~g.) . ~:: :ig ~ 
Java British mall via Southampton ..................... 28 b 6 

do' do ' via Marseilles.................... .. . !J6 b 8 

.. i4" . i4' 
18 18 
15 g 
17 g 

8 

17 
1~ 

4 
9 

11 
14 
18 

ij It 8 
11 "8 
14 16 
18 16 

do French mail................. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e ........ 
Jerusalem Yia North German Union, direct ......... · .... *12 10 · io · i,' 8' 

co ' do do closea mail, via Eng.), ... . *15 8 12 12 h 8 

K•~i1~\ra1~:~~~?.~~ ·· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::.::: :::::: ::;:! .~ .. :~: 1: ~: ::i~:: :i~: :i~: 
Kcrassund via Nortb. German Union direct ....... -- .I.... 12 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do do. (cls'd m'l via Eng.), .... 21 8 1 12 12 h 8 
Labuan British mail, via Sou\Jlampton .............. · .. .. 28 6 14 14 16 

do ' do via Marseilles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 36 8 18 18 16 
Lagos via North German Union, direct .................. j*12 7 10 10 h 8 

do ' do do (closed mall, via Eng. )I .... 1*15 8 12 12 h 8 
do via England ................................ · .... , 16 4 12 12 16 

Liberia via England .... .. ......................... · .. .. 16 4 12 12 16 
Lomba;dy (direct closed mall, via Eng) ...... , .......... 1*101 41 ~~ 81 6 

do ' via Nonh German Union dlreet ............. ·I *11 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (clo. mi., viaEng)l .... 1*14 8 12 12 h 8 

Lub~~ viaJorr~~c~e~~~·Uni~~,.di;e"~t·.·.::·.::::::::: l .e· · .;,7~ 3 ··:6· · 6 l5 
do ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... ,*10 4 8 I 8 8 

Lucca (direct closed mall, viaEng.) . ................. 1 .... 1*101 4l 8l 81 8 
do ' via North German Union direct .................. *11 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *14 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail.. . . .... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. e .... 

Luxemburg via North German Union direct ............. *7m 3 '"6" "6' "8' 
do ' do do do (closed mall, viai 

L ons-Ree Fr~n~~~and) .................... .. ...... ' I .... *lO 4 8 8 8 

tla.delra, Island or. French mall . . .... - .•.. . . - ......• ·I e . • ..... "I• .... . 
do do via England...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 b6 12 12 16 

?t(abe-see }r(auritius .............. - ..•.. - . ....... ···1·... . .. : ...... ... . 
1tlajorca-Sce Spain .... . ............. •• •.... • ... . ...... . ·- · - ...••.•••. 

Md~' Br~~sh md~I, v~a ~~~~~.~~~~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::::::: ~i6' ~~ b~ i~ I. ~r ig 
do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . e 

?.ianilla or Manil<>-see Philippine Islands. 
Martinique British mail, via ~t. Thomaa............. 18 48 .. 1.8 .. . . 1.8.. 168 
Mauritius British Mail, via :Marseilles............... 24 

do 'Ftcnch mail .. ........... •• . - .. • . -........ . ... _ ... 
Mexico direct from New York. . ......... . .......... 10 3 n 

6 6 8 
do do do do (closed mail, VIa 

liccklehburg, yia North German Uuion direct ...... : ... - l*7m 3 

England) .................. . .............. 

1

*10 4 8 8 b 
do (8trelitz and Sth werin), French mail. -.-I e • • • . • •.• _. _. _. 

Mes~ina (direct closed mail,via Eng) ....... ·········· - .. *10l 4l l 8l Bl 8 
do 'via North German Union direct ............ I .... *11 7 10 10 h 8 
do do do ( clo. mail, >ia Eng. )I .... · *14 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail •.••. ·····•··· • ···•·•····• ·· ·· ·1 e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · •• • 

M\~~t'ec:;~~: Jt~~·a~.:.;.·~~ ·u~;;.~· 'dt~~~i::: :~::: ::: :::: •i2 ... 7· .. io .. · io· ;.· 8' 
do ' do do closed mail, via England· .... *15 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail ...•.....•............... . ..... l e e •••.•••• •••••••••• 

Modena, (direct closed mail,_vi.a En~;) .. - ... - . . .••• ••. ... · !*lOl 4l 8l 8l 8 
do via ~ortll German Umon dlrect ........... -.... . 

1 
*1 t 7 10 10 h 8 

d~° French~ail . .. . ~~ . . ..... (~~~~:~~·.'.~i.~~~~: ~ -~·· ~!4 . • ~- •• ~: ••• ~~. ~.~. 
Moldavia via North German Union direct . . . ....... .... _. *10 6 9 9 h 8 

do ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *13 7 11 11 I• 8 
do French mail ....... .... .... . - ... -....... . . e 

Moluccas, British moil, via Southampton ............. . .. '28' b 6 
do do via Marseilles..... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 36 b 8 
do French mail . . .. .... .. ... . ............... ·1 e ....•... 

Montevideo, via Englund ......... . ........... · .. - ......• 28 b 4 
do Am. Packet 23d of each month from N.Y. . . . . 18 4 

Morocco, vin England ... ... ..... ... ........... -.. . . . • • 1 fo 4 
Naples. {direct dosed mail, YiaEng.) .. . . . .. . ....... . - _ ... *lOl 4l 

do ' ' ia Nortll Gcrwan Union direct ..............•..• *11 7 
do do do (closed mnil, via Eng) •. • . •u. 8 

14 
18 

12 
10 
1~ 
8l 

10 
1~ 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 
Nassau, N. l'rov., by direct steamer from N.Y ...•• •. _ .. _ 3 "2' '"4" 
Natnl, via England ............ .... ... - .• . . -.- .. -.- . . . . . . 28 
Netherlands, . ... . ........... ·- ..... - ... - . ........ .. ... •10l 
New BrunF,wick (Letters, if rognld, lOc. per half oz.) .• , • *6 
Newfoundland (15c. if over 3, miles) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 
New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) British 

msi!, ,·in Aspinwall. ..... ............ .. .. 18 
New South Wales, nrit. mail, via Southampton .... . .•.•• 16 

do do via M arsei11cs. . . . . . . . . . . _. 24 
do via ~an :Francisco, lOth each mouth .. - . • . • 10 

New Zealand, Britit;b mail, viu Southampton •... - ... , , • • )6 
do do via Morscilles ..•••.•... _ ... _ 24 

Nica~a ~!~ .~~~-~~·~~·c·l~~~: •1.~t·h· .~~~~ -~-~~~~::::::: 1: :.: i8 
Nice ....................... · ..... · ... · ................. 10 
Norway, via North German Union direct ................ *12 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *16 
(Small newspapers, unEler 2 ounces, 6 cents 

each, by d1rect mail, and 7 cents by clos•.d 

4 12 
4l 81 
2 k4 
2 .t4 

4 
6 
8 
2 
6 
8 
2 
2 
2 
8 
9 

10 
14 
18 
4 

14 
18 
4 
4 
4 

11 
18 

maH, via England.) 
Nova Scotia (Letters, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) ........ *6 2 k 4 
Ostend-see Belgium. 
Panama ........•.••. --. -.- ••.. - .. . • - ... . ..•..•... -. . . . • 10 2 
Pa.ruguay, Am. packet, 23<l each month, from N. Y .. _... 18 4 
Parmn., (direct closed mail, via Eng.) - .. .• - . •• • ••••.•.•. *lOl 4l 

do via North German Union direct .. • ....... _ .•.•..• *11 7 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *H 8 

' 10 
8l 

10 
12 

14 
18 

12 
10 
12 

16 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

12 
Bl 

16 
8 
6 

.... 8 
14 16 
18 16 

14 'i6' 
18 16 

4 
11 h 8 
13 h 8 

5 

'io· 8 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e ........ 
Penang British mall, via Southampton .................. 28 b 6 .. i4" 14 16 

do ' do via Marseiiles..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 86 b 8 18 1~ 
do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... 

Pent British mail, via Panama •. - . .....••••••....• - . • • • • 22 
Phlllpplne Islands, British mall, via Southampton...... . . . . 28 

do do via Marseilles.... .. .. . .. .. 86 
do French mall ...•.•..•..... . ..•.•••. e •••• 

Phllipopolls, via Nonh German Union, direct ............ •1q 
do do do (cl. mail, via Eng) .... *15 

Piatra, via Nor\Jl German Union, direct .................. *10 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *13 

Plojeschtl via North German Union, direct .............. *10 
do ' tlo do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *13 

Poland, French mall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 

4 
6 
8 

7 
8 
6 
7 
6 
7 

10 
14 
18 

10 
12 
9 

11 
9 

11 

do (l'r118slan or Austrian) via North German 
U nlon, direct.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. *7m 8 6 

(Pru•sian or Austrian), via North German do 
Union (closed mall, via England) ........ i .... 1"10 8 

10 
14 
18 

8 
16 

·io· ~ 8 
1~ h 8 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 

6 8 

8 8 

OTB. CT8. CT8. CT8. CTB. CTP 
Poland (Rusoian)->'ia North German Umon, airect .... *12 6 8 8 h 8 

ao (Russian) via North German Union (closed 
mall, viaEnglaud) .......................... *15 6 10 10 h 8 

Pondicherry...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. 10 2 4 
do via England........ .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 

Porto Rico, British mail, via San Juan................. .. . . 18 4 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct .............. *17 9 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng. l .... *20 10 
do via England (see Egypt) ................... .. 
do French mall ... . •••..... . ..•.••••.......... e 

16 
...... .... 8 

12 12 h 8 
14 14 h 8 

Portugal, French mail .•••...•... • ····-········-·-· e ••.. 
do via England .............................. a16 28 

Prevesa., via North German Union direct .. .......... . .... *1'~ 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... "lb 

'i,S' "i4" 'i4' 'ii;' 
7 10 10 h 8 
~ 12 12 h 8 

PA~ce E~~O::.d.~s i:f..;,;i; i~it~;.;,· ii ~~p~id. io'pe~ ·hi;,~: . ~.. · *6. .. 2· · i · 4 ...... 
Prussia, via North German Union, direct . .............. *7m 3 6 6 

.. s. 
8 
8 

16 
16 

do do do . (closed mall, vin Eng.) .... *10 i 8 8 
Queensland, British mall, via Southampton.......... .. .. 16 6 14 14 

do do via Marsellles .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 24 8 18 18 
do 'ia San Francisco, lOth each month...... .. .. 10 2 4 

Retimo-see Turkey. 
Rhodes, via North German Union, direct ....•...•....••. *12 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. -. *15 
do French mall ..............•....... . .....•... e 

10 
12 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 
direct ..................... *11 6 9 9 8 

do do (closed mail, \1a Eng.) .......... *14 7 11 11 8 
do do French mail.. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Rotterdam-see Holland. 
Ronmania via North German Union, direct ... . .......... *10 

do do (closed mall, via England .... *ln 
Russia, do do direct ....................... *12' 

do do do (closed mail, via England) .... *15 
Sandwich Islands, . _ ••. _. , ....•......•... - · · · . • . . . . . . . . . 6 
Santa Mnrthn, British mail, Yla Attr.inwall. ...... .... . . . . 1M 

aardiniad:tates,~~N~~c~oG:~~ u~\~~~f~t~i::::: :.:: :1~l 

6 
7 
5 
6 
2 
4 
41 
7 

9 
u 

8 
10 
4 

JO 
81 

10 

9 ~ 8 
11 h 8 
8 h 8 

10 "8 
·-·· .... 

8 
8l 8 

10 h 8 
do do do closed mail, 

,·ia Eng.) .... *14 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... 

Savoy ............................................ . ... , 10 .2 
Saxe Altenburg-see German States. 
Saxe Cobnrg-<rotJla, Meinengcn and Weimar-see Ger-

man BtstM. 
Saxony, via North German Union, direct ... •.. ... •.. - .•. *7m 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *JU 
sc~~eswtg-H~~tein, via d~orth fcl~e~n ~~f~~iad~~~\ :::: :;o 
Scio, via North German Union, direct .........•.•... -.. . 1:& 

do do closed mail via Engl. 15 
do French mail .•.•. _ .•• . - •...•... _ .••....•. -. e 

Scotland-see Great Britain. 
Scnt.ari, via North German Umon, dtrect ........... . 

do do closed ma;l via Eng . 
12 
15 

8 
4 
3 
4 
7 
8 

7 
8 

do by French mall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. _ ... , _ .. . • 
9 6 

12 '7 
Servia, via North German Union, direct ..••.••.... 

do do closed mail via Eng .. 
do (except Belgrade), French mall viaAw.tria .. 

Shanghai, via San Francisco, see Chine .•..•..•..•.•. -... 10 2 
Siam, Bntish mall via ~<'Uthamvton ...... -.. . . . • . • • . . . . . ~8 b 6 

do do via Ma.'8eillM ........................ H6 b 8 
do via North German Uni-"n direct .... ... - .•.... . .... 24 12 
do do do clos. mall Yin England . . . . 27 18 

Si1~les (Th~,;rwo),v\~IN~:t~~~~railtl;/:f,;:~.;~i::: . : : : :i~l ~~ 

4 

6 
8 
6 
8 

10 
12 

10 
12 

g 
11 

4 
14 
1• 
If 
17 

dl 
10 

"4' :::: 

6 8 
8 8 
6 8 
8 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

. 10 h 8 
12 h 8 

14 
18 
15 17 
17 17 

81 8 
1~ I 8 

do do do (closed mail1 
via Eng.) .... *14 8 12 i2 h 8 

do do French mail.. .. .. . .. e .... 
Sierra Leone, via England ......................... '· 16 4 
Singapore, British mail via Southampton...... . . . . . 2ti b 6 

do via Marseill... . .. .... . .. .. 36 ~ 8 
do via Ban Francisco . . . • . . . . . • • •.•• , • _ 10 2 

Sinope-see Turkey. 
Smyrna, via North German Union, direct .. _ ...•• __ •. 

do do closed mail, via Eng .. 
do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e 

. *12 

. "16 
7 
8 

"i2" 12 
H 1 14 
u 18 

& 8 

16 
16 

10 
12 

10 ,, 8 
12 h 8 

~~~~~~~;~c1u~~~J: · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · .. • · . · · · • · • · · · · .1 • 
do v1a England ................................ aJ6 '28' b6 "i4;,; 'i4' 16 
do open mail....... .. ...................... . 

St. Helena, via England ........................... .. 
*4 
~~ 

Strasbour~-see France. 
Sumatra, British mall, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. . . . 28 b 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 36 b 8 18 1~ 
do French man . ••. .... ... .•. _._ .• •. . _. __ ... _. e •... 

Sweden, via North German UniOn direct, .•.• - .. - .. ...• - *11 8 11 11 h 8 
do via North German Union, (closed mail via 

do cs!~~1a.:'e';;p~i>~~·~·~.i.i;·2·~;.-~~.;~ ... o·~~~t;, .... *!4 9 18 18 h 8 

each by direct muil, al'ld 7 cents each by 
closed mail via England. j 

Switzerland, (direct closed mail via England) .......... . . *101 41 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e \" .. 

81 81 8 

~~~i~~~e~!~:Y~~~~~. ~~~~~· ............................ .. 
:}:~~~~~~e~~~~~i~~~~~·L~d:. ·····--·-·-····-· 16 bti 12 12 

Tultcha-see Turkey. 
Tunis, via England ................................. a16 28 b6 14 14 
TUIIKEY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano-

ple, Ant1vari, Beyrout, Burgas, Caifia, CRvallo, 
Candl8, Canea, Constantinople, t:zernurrodtt, 
Darda.nelles'r Durazz9, Gallipolij Jatlil, JaninA, 
Jerusalem neboli, Kustendji, ~agos, Lamica, 
Mitylene, Philippopolis, Prevesa, Rhodes, l<ust· 
chuck, Salonica, &msoun, dt!res, Suuti Quurun· 
tl, Sinope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sulina, Tt!uedos, 
Trebizoud, Tehesme Tultclla, Valona, Val,'1la, 
Volo&Widdin,viaNonhGermanUniondirect .... *12 7 10 10 '' 8 

do do do (closed mail, via. Eng.) ••.• *15 '8 12 12 h 8 
All other points in Turkey (European 01 Asiatic), ,·in 

North German Union direct. (No regi11trotion to 
Alexandretta, -Latakia, Mersina, Hctiwo or 
Tripoli),...................................... .. .. 12 7 10 10 h 8 

do do do do (closed mall, via England) .. .. 15 8 12 12 h 8 
Turkey In Euro~, cities of, except as herein men-

Turk'st~~~::IJ..~~ .. ~~~~.~~: .~~~.~.~t.r~~::: ::::::::: 10 
Tuscany, (direct closed mall, via Englaud) .............. *!Ol 

do via North German Union direct._ ... . _ .....••.. *11 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *14 

2 
41 
7 
8 

~~ "8i 8 
10 10 h 8 
12 12 h 8 

ur:;../~;ni~~;et.'iideAc"h;;.;,~thrro;,;·i;~'Y::::: .~ .. 'is· 4 "io 10 .... 
Valona-see Turkey. 
Valparaiso-see Chili. 
Vanconver'slsland(Jettersifnnpal 10ct•. perhaltoz) .... * 6 2 k i 
Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mail, via 

SoutJlampton................... .. .. 16 
do do British mail, via M&rl!eilles..... .. . 24 
do via San Francieco lOth each month .••...•.... 10 

V enet~~ States, ~~!r~c;rtito~~rr:'~lb ~i~~~f~~~t: : : : : : : : : :i ~~ 
do do do (cl. mall, via Eng.) .... *14 

6 
8 
2 
41 
7 
8 

14 
18 
4 
81 

10 
12 

14 
18 

16 
16 

81 8 
10 h 8 
12 ,, 8 

do French mail ...•..•...•...•...•. e •• . • 
Venezuela. by American Venznelan packet............ .. .. 10 
Victoria (Port Phlllp), Brit. mall vlal:!outhampton.... . . . . 16 

:i' '"8" .... "it' 
6 14 14 16 

do do do via Marseilles..... • . 24 8 18 18 16 
do via San Francisco, lOth each mouth.... . . . 10 2 4 

Vicge-see Switzerland ........................... .. 
Vienna, or Wiert-see Austria. 
Volo-<~ee Turkey. 
Wales-see Great Britain. 
West indies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 

month from N. Y .. .. 
(British) Brit. mall via St. Thomas .. .. 
(REotSTBRBD leUe1'S, 18c. per half oz.) 

do (not llritlsb), do do .... 
f&e "Ratuto,We<tindiu" on Thirdllrge.] 
Wallachta, via North 'German Union, direct ........ .. 

do do closed mall, via Eng .. .. 
Wurtemberg, via North German Union, direct ...... . 

do do closed mail, via Eng ..... . 

do 
10 
10 

18 

2 
2 

.... *10 6 

.... *13 7 
•.•. *7m 8 
.... "10 4 

do French mail........................... .. .. 

9 
11 

6 
8 

8 

9 II 8 
11 h 8 
6 8 
8 8 

Yanaon. by direct mail to France.................... .. .. 10 •2 .. ., ........... . 
Yokohama, via San Francisco, see Japan.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 4 .. .. 8 
Zurich-t~ee Switzerland. 

·r (w~tc~~:~hbe ~fa oJ•c!n~~x~l;.h~::~l~ :::-~ ~~~~!~ ;::!t~l~c~~ f~.~~~~h~~~:~~ .. ~~o~~-e~:~ I a:;-~st~n~~~-:~~o~'~t~~~~~~~~~~~~t ~~~0!t?f t=£~~~~~n~~n~~n be reJ{isterOO. I 

tional rate for every 7lj !:tamruea ("'oz.) or' trlwtioll there· ! ot 'l Ct'Dts, which 1& tl~ Unitl·tl Btatoa portton of the poat· }'rench Post Departmenta, uo rAtes'' bv Frtnch matl" can i.-See ·• Registration to Foretgn Countries,' tnsldepa~. 
ot The llnited ~btea mla.Uil aud Atlantic ae~:~ poatago aozc ou f\ ain)!le newepnptlr, rc~nrdle&~ ot wei:.;:ht. Ju all ~inserted in the tabl~ and postmasters will ce.ue to 1:.-Tr;~nsient pnmphlete, ma~aztne a and periodtco.la. two 
(which in 86('b CU6 L1 4 etmta tbe single rnt6) Ia~ lucreaaed I otlwr eaMt~ the postn~e is tor each uewilpaperwlthout re- I charge the rates formerly published as chargea.lJle on cent& per four ounces. Domestic rates are chargeable to 
~au "'lditioual rate Cor ~very 15 gram rues(~ oz.) or t'ra.c- gatd tn 1ts wei}!ht when aeut tn Bnttsh mnil. matter seut by th~t.t route. at1<1 froth the Uno on all ma\1 ma.tter, except letters, to or 

on thereoL The book 0.1Hl pattern post to E~ypt 'fia British mail 
1 

,. -The cha.rt'e on Newspapers to Bel!tlnm, The Nether- from Brit.i311 North Amurtca.n Provinces 
b.- Where the letter b Is preO:ted., an adrllf1onal rate Is e.xtenc:h only to Alcxa.?drln, (,nlro and Suez. lands the Nortl1 German Unlou. or viB- the North German l-Ltttt rll if m1pa.ld, or insufficie ntly paid, are suQ)cCt to 

to be added to the foreign port.mn or the postage tor each d.-R~istration to Et::ypt hy BriUsh mall extends to Al- , Umon to con11 trtu15 lx>vond, ami to Italy uud Swltzella.nd. a.ftneon(luhvory, in atl.dltion to thcdeftctentpostage.Other 
4 oWlCU or traction thereof. if the newapaper exceeda 4 exan•lrla, Cairo o.nd Suez only. t11crcaees a 6i~gle ratu Jor every four ouncea of wt:igbt. matte r i~l.entlv pa1d La also forw&rded (but not ii whoUr 

un.patd), sn~ject to a. simUa'l" flne. when a.ddreqed to Rol· 
lRnd. :Bel~um! Switzerhmd, or Italy; but no other matter 
than lttttr11 wtl be forwRril~rl tCJ flrfaf Britafn, Treland, or 
if Intended to be aent via the North German Untou, unlesa 
.ft;.Uy preoaid. 

m.-Se6 Forel$fll ~liscellan:v on Jd paR. 
ft..-Prluted matter except hooks and newspapers: the 

domestic postage of f.wo ('ents for of. 01.11., and an addition 
ot one cent tOr each oz. or f'r<lct.lon. BooKs. -The do1ues· 
~~C0~'1o~~=co: !~~~:};a,~tfo~~za., and an addition of one 

t:r' Th~ alxnJ.a EmuJ,ge Tabla haw. bten ezo.tnitttd mul M .opttd by th~ lbst O:lf£ct /ftfpartnv:nt, and a-n 00 rupwlttde aU othertr"ftOtb in mt. 
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Kolllieur T0111011 A&aln. 

CL.UIB4..'01:, N.J., July,1870. 
I bad no deaire to keep any of the roa<le111 

of the U. S. MAIL in snspense by breaking off 
my la~lt l~tter at the word" listen", but., as 
Gnshweak took advantage of that koot in his 
yarn to excnse biiDI!elf for a lew minutes to 
"go ont aiJd see a f~ller and come right back," 
I tbonght it well eoongb to cl<>se that already 
long eoun~b epistle. He returned soon ac
cording to promise, and resumed. 

"Listen,'' that't~ what Wool wood said, and I 
kept listenin', and be went on. u Sumtet's 
bin fired on!" "You don't Af'y so", aays I, 
never dreamin' what be meant by Sumter
" Ye11, ~:oir·roo, &hb'B bin fired on as sure as 
·you're born, and ther's a big fight ahead, cer
tain." '' Tbe whole South's bin called to 
arm's (it never began to craR! through my 
wool, what be me .. nt) and more'n a dozen of
ficers arrived here last night to . gether uy 
so'gers. Eny body tloat's not too old, bas got 
to go-they kind o'ruled me out on that ex
cuse, and sovner'n hev any difficulty about it, 
I bavo determined to send a snbtitoot, and es 
I know of no one that I cau place all confi
dence in •xcept yourself-! have determined 
$o eend yon, Goosewnx. That's the secret, 
and it's made me sick as death to keep it 
till no.,.,., I wno so took down when tbe 
old fellow told me this, that I was going 
to rush Jrom the room, but he roared on r, 
"set down Mucbfat, there's plenty o'time; 
yon ain't going to war wHbout h'llns and pis
tols. and all that kiud o 'things." &t down, I 
hnin't told you half yit-l've made 'range
menta fur you to jine ·col. Roud E. Dows' 
regiment ; you'll be orderly sargent in com
pany Z, and your pay'll be <hirteen dollars a 
month-besides that I intend tc. 'low your 
salary to run same ea ef you were here-so 
that when yon cum back crippled von kin 
draw it all, or ef you are killed, I will pay it 
to your heirs and 'sign688, dednctm' funeral 
expena~."· " Not any for me, M.r. Wool wood," 
aays I; 111 can't go." rd 'lO sooner said this, 
than the cld rooster leaped on t of bed and 
gr>lbbtd me by the collar, and he shook JLe 
-~ :( ·-·-st..• .l:"d. a\&U . ., _ t"' " ""'~~1.o.,. '' - -
awful etrong oll cuM, you bet. " You can't 
go, can't yon-say that agiD and 1"!1 cut your 
tongue off." I tell yon, Squire, I felt skeert; 
and raly, beloevin the old lellow 1Dould mur
d•r,lsaid I'd ~~;o. "0, I knew you would, my 
brave boy," saya he; '"and now let us 'range 
the pro;;tramme-but, first, mum's the word to 
my dau11;hter ; after )OU march, I'll tell her 
all about it, abe's sich a innocent thing that 
efshe thou~~;ht I was a sendin yon, where yon 
are like to gtt shot, abe wouldn't give me a 
bit of peace till I changed my mi~d and lrep 
:yon here." (Didn't I wish she might find it 
all out afore we started ! ) In due time the 
prog1·amme was 'ra.n~~;ed by the old fellow 
dressin' hisself, marching me down to the 
Whipt>orwhill Hotel, and intQrdoosin' m~ to 
the entollin' officer as his anbstit.oot; and 
pretty soon after that the name of Boanerges 
G>Uhweak, was placed in the regimental rec
ords oftho "Sassyfr888 Fe~rnots "of Wbywy, 
a~d B. G.waa a so~er, and a orderly sargent ar 
that. The men were to be Reo~ to Richmond 
in squads as f..at as tbey were enrolled, where 
thdy werH to be mastere<l in ; and it wa• de
cided tliat I was to start in oh:>rgo of a small 
company next morn in'. I had made op my 
mlnd ef there was any chance of get tin' away 
on the route from tbo crowd, I'd git, fur I 
couldn't bear to think of fightio' my own 
folks, or agio our side-in fa.ct agio any side 
or onenny side-and was determined to slope 
the first opportuuity. I told Mr. Wool wood 
I would hke to say 11 few w >rds to the boys 
afore I departed, and w ben tho office closed 
for the day, I called them into the postmas
ter's room, and st.andin g in the store, Ilooked 
down on e'm. and said: 

AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1870. 

wouldn't tire thPmaelveo to death a mailln', 
and a fingerin' 'em over. Some postmaster-. 
think that everything that go.l8 into the 
malls with a postage stamp on it sl ould be 
took no.re of, and mailed, and delivered 
promptly, no matter whether it bas po>id or e 
penny or a hondl1!d, for that purpose; that's 
all nonsense . . or conroe the reg'lations are a 
little strict about sich things; but what's 
that, as long as you ain't found out 1 and e 
you er, blame it on some other offices; that':\ 
the gincral plan of all good-sizAd establi.,h
menta. Big offu.sses musn't acknowleire mis-
takes ; when they do make 'tm, they blame 'em 
on little one's that can't, or don't know how to 
fight back. Anuther thing you ongbter to 
be th:lnkful fur is, that none ef yon er over 
fuurt.een years old. Ef I bed follered the law 
and 'lowed no oe under Slxteen to be cla•·ke
every dog-goned one would av bed to go for 
sogerR-bnt you are safe ; and if you need 
more help while I'm gone fetch your little 
brothet"S and put 'em to work. Don't put. 
the postmaster to enny more expense than 
yon kia help. Yon neeen't work hard,. but 
work cheap. Don't fool money away in bny
mg brooms and dnstin' brushes. Some peo
ple sweep tbe'r offices every day, and won't 
'tow a moose, or a spider or a tly a minute's 
p•aoe ; they try to make the'r places look like 
ladies boo-doarr. Whao's the use ! I hain 't 
b JUjlht but one broom since I cum here, and 
that's a'ruost as good as new. The office 
a\n't beeu swep or cleaned up but oncet; is 
Mr. Woolwood enny the wuss off~ Nary. 
Ther'a a ad vantage too in hevin' the gl888 iu 
front of the box\s dirty; folk• can't be a 
spyig' at you all the time to sec what you 
are about,. It atnt any atfail' of the•rs, any. 
how; but you know they will talk when they 
think they see anything ooreg'lar, and manny 
a postmaster, and menny a clark has been 
h'isted on complaints of people who have eeen 
'om through clean gloss, enjoy in' thelroel1'es in 
some way or other, which was consider'd on
proper, and a.gin the laws andrnleaof the De
partment. B• very keerfu;, therefore. Don "t 
uae your parler skeets, boxin' gloves, or mar· 
blAA on'v niuht.a An.l At1n.la'tl'a • a nll ,.1,...,,. 
play checkers or d{'lwicoee, or cyArdlf, ao as to 
be aeen from the d'livery windy by any one 
that hu to wait there half 'onr or so, Cum 
wen you please and go wen you please, but 
don't all go way to oncet; ther' ought always 
to be one to keep shop ennybow. Don't 
play ball any more with bundles of letters. 
You know Mr.. Milder almost cried out her 
eyes out, becansethatphotngraph ofberdead 
daughter was mashed all to pieces, and she 
couldn't get another; and yon know vou 
used . tbe poker for a bat, Flybiler, which 
done tho busines8. We ru ust all keep dark 
about it; bot don't play with letters ~ny more, 
use newspapers, and if yon bust the wrap
perB, and don't know which is which when yon 
get through put 'em in enny body's box, and 
if some complain that they didn't git then, 
tell 'em they didn't come, on'y look oat no one 
ketches you n a lie, ef they do, you're gon

. ners. Stop swearb', or, ef you must swear 
draw it mild. Yon don't b'lieve how plain 
you can be heard outside, and you know bow 
oncommonly it sho'cks some people to hear 
men a swearin',let alone boys. Hev no pres· 
eotations while I'm gone. Flybiler! remem 
her th6' 'Bull's Eye,' and tako wamin'. Yon 
know,' jist as the tree is bent the twig's iQ· 
i Lclirjed.' Purplepup (that was one of the 
boys); git r•d of that dog-goned banjo of 
yo urn-you'll never learn to play it-and ef 
you only koow'd what a hijjus, ouearthly 
noise you make with your tryin' to sing and 
play at the same time, l·ou'd seU yourself for 
wage-in ~reasc. I never spoke ot it afore, 
cozo I intended to make firewood of the DulL 
see--more, as yer call it, Q8 soon as the cold 
weather sot in; but es I'm goin' away, I won't 
hev a chance.' So I surght to you to dry up 
on it-it's played out, and no po•t o1fns could 

oft' for the war; he uya you are almost crazy 
to meet the enemy, an4, he is •nre yon will 
come back a general ~ a COl ps or a corpse 
without a generol, either of which will be 
glory enough. Brave ~! yov know "it is 
sweet to die for one'e ot<tntry," Oh! may I 
live to otrew fiowera on.vour bier. 

'frnly yQll1'8, 
~l.nJl)E WOOL WOOD. 

read this note ovet and over and ov:er 

under the one proposed. Ever,. pootmaster 
at office• where there is a parer published 
should by all means require the v.ublisher 
thereof to subsc1·obe to tbe prescrobed affi
davit (see Sec 210, Reg. 1~). an..t•~ould see 
that tbe penally is entorced for every viola
tion thereof. Ue•pectlnlly, 

AN AsslliTANT P. M. ..... 
Koney in the Kalla, 

JANUARY 8, 1870. 
EDITOR U. S. MAIL: In your January num

ber of the MAU.you give aunciry teaaon~t'" why 
money shoult.l not. be inclosed on ordinary let 
ters," and I would be pleased to s~e more 
said upon a subjeet which concern• so vitally 
the efficiency and character of our postal aer
vice. 

again, and the oftener I :rend it the madder I 
got. " Strew flowers oil my bier!" Yes, l 
thought I saw her a doi.a' of it. I made Of· 
my mind that it was a pbt-np job atwe•n ·ol<l 
Woolwood and her to git rid of me. But 
wba t fur1 I couldn t cipher that out. But I 
thought there waa a tuck in it 10nd determined 
to back dowu right there and claim that 1-
was not a citizen, and st1>rted tor the bar
room for the purpose of declarin' myself, and 
wasjnat about to address Wool wood, when 
two or three fellows rUilbed in behind me, 
shootln' out: "Peddler I peddler! somebJdy"s 
stealin' all your goods Ia the side-parlor." I 
had no idee tboy were .•peaking to me, till 
one of 'em catobed me. by the arm and in
formed me that my property wile bein' stole. 
I told him he was a fool,. and I had no proper
ty to steal (1 had forgot Jt,baut Maud's pack
age), when he cum baok at me with, "Ho! 
bo! it ain't yonr property t TbPn you mnst 
have stole it, for we aU saw yon open tbe 
jiiOOds and examine 'em, and then read an in
voice or bill which waa with them. How 

There are other very !!rave reasons why 
this practice should be di•Col1finued by the 
pu bite, and on• of the chiefest is that the 
very fact that thousands of lette111 are passing 
daily through the mails containing money 
fL•tJakem the safety of those m~>ils, as it is well 
known to every posl.al official in tbe land, aoo 
of course is, to a greater or leas extent, tt con
stant source of temptation to th••se officiaL•. 
The peu3n who yields, 'In order to secu..., 
what he desires, de•troys, perbapa, hundreds 
of equally valuable letters that have no mon
ey in them, causin11;, often, greater dhtress 
than the mere loss of money would entail. 

The sending of money in ordinary Iettero 
perils the safety ot thousands of important 
commnnicat1ons of perhaps f~tr greater value 
to their writers, and its practice is a great in
jury to those who commit their sacred mttr
e•ts to the care of the postal service. Twu 
persons mail io a certain office a letter each 
to a distant city. A ba• written •cceptiog 
of a proposition being held open Jorbim until 
a certain day, the closing of which will be 
worth thousands of dollars to him. B writes 
de.sirin~ a subscription renewed, iucloaing 
five dollars, au•l, in order to save t~n ceuts, 
he risks his money in an ordinary letter. Th~ 
letters ar1ive in due time at the office of des
tination, perhaps, and some oflidal eB?Yiog 
the letter to the publishinl( ho•rse, apl'ro
priates tbe package of letters from tbe office 
where A &nd B mailed their letters. He 
searches eve_1·y letter in that packal(e tor 
money, and, tu order to destroy evidence of 
his guilt, burns every one. B lo ... his live 
dolla111. A loses his contract, aud with It a 
ce>talnty of gaioing ten thonoand doll"'"· 
The parties to whow he wrote, after wair.iog 
in vain a rea~onable time 101' bi.a acceptance, 
-;::..l! 'wm>"61"·W~ot.l>AA.....,...t.-.., ~ v• - • 
Atilti'S' not B to a ce<tain exten~ guilty of im· 
periling A's interests 1 

Is it not in one sense a crime to practice 
that which eudange1'8 the sacred intereots ot 
r.be ~treut mas9 who patr.>nize the postal s~r
vice 1 And ought not tbe -Government to 
take prompt mea8ures to prevent this abuse~ 
P•• ba~s 1t is not practicable to make the in
closmg of money in ordiDary lettor• a peual 
offence, but some measures should be taken 
to pl'ev~nt it. 1 coutend that the public are 
the most cnlpablo. 

aboottbat, Innocence~" "'th~t's a fact, sir," 
says I; " they er mine, and I torgot all about 
it," and thanked him for advisin' me. But 
when I got back to where I Lad left 'em, 1 
found everything gone but tbe uote, two but
tons and the pills. I g"ther•d up these and 
pocket•d 'em, and once more steered for the 
bar-room, but Wool wood waagone. As I en
tered, t"o great lantem-jawed, long-haired, 
Injin-lookin' fellow•, with guns in tber bands, 
stepped np to me and said: " Are y3u Sargin 
Guahweak 111 "I '•P()98 .I am, 'aea I, rather 
snrptised and a little pleased at their civility. 
"Then ploaae march with ns down to head· 

~~-;;t~ at P~6it8~t~" ~;. (Tib,"itLili bB i"b;a. ·1;.:,: 
cour ... e of au hour or two." "You must cum 
now," aaya one of the feller&. "Muat !" aea I ; 
"mnst ain't my master jist yet." " Well, we 
are," scs th•y, and, layin' bold ofmo on each 
side, they b urried me down strPet on a full 
trot. 1'ber' was no nse pnllin' back. I stood 
no more chance than a sheep ntween two ele
phants, but thinks I to myself, may be I can 
reach these cusses by complainin' uv 'em to 
the 'thorities. There was not long to think 
tho', for afore I hardly knew it I was stanuin' 
before Col. Rond E. Dowe, and the big vii 
lains drew back as quick as thev saw here
conized me. " Kurnel," says I, about to make 
my complaint. '"Silence!" says he. 't Sa.r
l(ent, you ma.rcb to-night at twelve. Yon will 
take twenty-five men in charge. Ther'• a map 
of your route, and 1/oer'• your instructions. I 
will hold von strictly accountable for the de
livery of euf'f'y man you take witb you. It one 
esc•pes before yon reach vour destination, I'll 
have you court-marshaled JODd shot!" " Are 
these two fell~ws goln' with me1" asked I in 
a tremble, as I pointed to the two B.-l~inne 
giants. " Of conrse they at·e," says the COlo
nel; "and as I believe they are recklesa dev
ils, I want you to keeo close watch of 'em." 
0 Lord! 0 Lord! thinks J, keep watch o' 
them. Tbe leg's on the other boot, and they're 
one too many for me. I forgot nil about tie
claron' myselt a non-resident in this presonce, 
and we wurc forthwith set to work to pac:. 
our tra.pa aud monnt our weepina i and, just 
as tbe clamoroUB old bell of the town clock of 
Wbywy commenced to count eut slowly 
twelve strokes to the vacant air, we moved 
away in the darkness toward the north. 

-----~--------

First, I would advocate greatly exl.endiull 
the facilities of the moo.ev-order eyst.em, es
tablishing at l~"''t Gne money-order office i• 
each couuty in the couutry, exceptio!(, per
h•ps, the more sparsely settloo ones; and the 
reduction of costs. so tbat sums for less than 
ten dollara could be sent for livo 
cents, etc., and the reduction of raWs 
on regisl.llred letteno to live oeots each. 
Make tbe rates reaaunable, and people will 
more generally avail !hrmselvea of th8fe 
modes of trausmittiug money. It is we l 
known that tbe .:reut bulk ol' monev sent io 
ordinary letter• io in Rums of lea• iha:t five 
dolla1'8, and many will risk a swall sum 
rather thdn pay 15c. fur regi•tering, e&P"ci .. l
ly when the Department guarant..t:s uotbiog. 
Here agaw is 11 t;.ult. I would msure tbe ... r., 
delivery o• ,.u regi.tered lette111, makiug the 
•afety absolnw tu tbe sender. Tllro ... th~•e 
safeguartL arouud thu 86rv1ce, euoou.rage tbe 
pul>uc to accept of them, and a ~rea' d t)al 
will be "ccowpl>sbed. 

I woulu hk~ tn •ee some w"y devised which 
would dfo,tn .. lly probibit . 'be •~ndi .. g ol' 
mousy iu ordinary letters, coneig>•ing all 
such to the teuder mercy of tbe Doad-L•tkr 
Ofl:ice,aru.l. thdir ultiwate rdturo to tlle wr1ter, 
then when the people had learoet.l tbat l•O 
h:tttr coutaining valuable::t could reach its 
J.cstinatiou uul"tia r~g:itt~red, the pet·utcious 
pract1ce would be speedily aiJttoln.tou_ed.• 

stand such pressure long." I told them lhw•p&per Pootag~ Agaill. 

It wou)t.l be usd~ to lt«'&rch mall bas::;s for 
trea-;ure. Ronest otlil'Ial~ would be released 
from this ever prt:seu t, ll6Vel euW.ng ttJmpta
tion, aud from the of~n uujlldt ~vcr:;ioua of 
a su.•ptuious public. LJtt~r• wouot.l I'""• se
curely, and tile •acreune.s of the po.r.,.l ser
vice would be st1ll wore precious 111 tbe eyes 

a good t.leai more iu a similar str~>in, and then AwAY OuT WEST, June ~0, 1870. 
bid 'em a affectionate good by. When I re- EDITOR orr U. S. MAIL: I suppose tbe sub-
turned to the bote!, I fou'ld Mr. Wool wood ject ot " prepayment of newspaper postage 
and two or three oftio6re, juicy as lemons, and by stamps" is about _exhausted, as so mAny 
they wanted me to indulge, but I begged their have been writing and thinking upon the 
p~>rdings and declined. The old gentleman subject for a couple of years past; but in all 
was sober enough to say, as he ba~ded me a these lettet .. on the subject I believe I have 

not aeen one who bas tried to viodicat<> the 
small pMkage: "Glassware! !her's som&. preeent system. It is not my object to ut-

of the pullllc. 
Suould uot those conue ' ted with thi• ser

vice wake .k.oown their views ou tbes" iwpo1~ 
tant subjects in such a manuer as tv enga.l(t: 
the attHution of tbe •• powHr» tuat he," in 
order that osome much uoodeu r~forws may 
be accomplished, and that spe~dlly ·f 

Your. truly, 
II .MICUIGA....~.! J 

WHOLE NO. 119. 

Something to Give Reed to. 

ELIZABETH, ILL.. June 25, I870. 
EDITOR U S. MAIL: I send another instance 

(having •ent you one befor~) of the tr~ub1e 
and ine<•nvenierce caused by tbe ne~elect of 
postm~sters in not entering the name of the 
Sta~ 10 theor blan~s, esnec1ally in retnrn 
reglBkred letter rece1pts. I recei ve<l the other 
day a return r.-gist.red letter t·ecei .. t which 
bud viaited nine E,izabetbs and Elizabeth 
Towns oofure it came here, and then was n<>t 
at tbe ri~ht oue. Jt bad been to Elizabeth 
rown, Ind. ; Elizabeth Town, Ky.; Eliza
beth Town, Tenn . : Elizabeth. Pa. ; Elizabeth 
Town, Pa.; Elizabetu Town, N. Y.; Ehzabet.h 
'l'own, Kansas; Elizabeth, N. Y.; Elizabeth 
Town, Ill.; and Elizabeth, Ill. 

J. M. WEIR, P. M. ... 
Qu .. tiona t.om a Bonte Agent. 

--&--R. R, 
ED. U. 8. MAIL :-'rbe postmaster at one of 

the lnrgeat offillflfl on this route is constantly 
;.. the babit of sending people who come to 
bis office jnst after the punch has been closed 
and goue to the depot, with lette111 which 
mn"t go by the train. directly to the route
agent a car, which is very proper so far. But 
very kiudly wishing to save tbe 'Bifent extra 
labor thereby, he just takes all such letters 
iut.o his office and stamp• them, handong them 
back to the writ.ors, woo b1ing them to the 
agent's car, sometimes on .. , two tbr~ or 
morEl, by ad ·maoy diff.,Ient per~ns, all ~an
oeled and postmarked. 

Now the question ia, when anoh letters are 
p~•tw~rked do. they no.t become a portion of 
Ius ma•l; and, tf 110, os1t lawful to sent! them 
outside the ]>Oncb by any one who may be 
wilimg to carry them. It' a postmaster can 
so send a JtOrtlon of his mail, why not all, and 
thus save the expense of a pouch altogether. 

Another postm,.ter ou my ronte has recent
ly 1'6Cei ved., per ~ail from Canada, an unsealed 
paper. box coutatnmg Olle duz•n linen handc 
kerchoefs; they aupeared to h1>ve come fresh 
from a merchant's shelves, as the co,t and 
selling .marks were all o•J tbe package. Thera 
w•s ~1gb~npeoce Canada postage paid 
thereon. 

Tbia postmaster deairea to be informed 
tllrouj(h your paper, if there was aufficient 
UOdtap;e paid ; aloo, if the package Is not Bllb
ject tu duty :UJ impoJ·ted meruh10udize. 

UoLno Aoa:o~T. 
A•swiiilS TO TliE Ano••.-The firs~named 

mg'flre"1e"CT.l!l'rll111r tnen ·remrntog~rrem w 
tbe writel'!l ; and the second postmaster 
•honld have obar;ttd letter postage on the 
vacka~:e at ten cents per half ounce on the 
unpaid ~o1tion. The P""kage is subject to 
duty. 

Letter Addre11. 
To J. W. Cliff his mis ·lve Is bound; 
As ulce a youtb tts can be fou • d. 
In rbywe hb letter~ all are writ ten; 
B.ou..te tmd brunett~ w. th tbeiD are smitten. 
Nuw, P. M. Wt:ir, wben the gent you see, 
Hand J.lian this h~tter, he'll know it's 1rom me. 
EJ .zabot•• is the place for •irio and boy•, 
Jo Davieoa Cuuuty, Iollnoi,, 

Carrlen' ~Unry, 

The following is the report of mail matter 
collected and delivered under the free ·deliver,
system, during the month of June, 1870, in 
the citiea named below: 

lfo. Mall Drop 
Car· Lottera Letten Papon Lettero 
rien. D~llT, .DeliT. Dell,.. Co~'d. 

MewYork: . ... . ... . . . . 339 1,763,"n8 811,470 l81,386 3,108,784 

~~=~~:::: :: :·.:'~ :~:~ 1'e'.~ ~~.~~ '·'ftk::: 
St. Lout ..... . .... . ... i5l 5Bd,ll6d tiS,~ 10'1,673 3U8,139 
Bolton .. .. ........... 'lO U0,369 11.6,111 1DY,UlK 062,698 
Cl.ucinnatl •. •• ••••••• 49 33318f 42,6U C!.o,~ H6.334 
Baltlmo~ • . •• , ..... . .. M 218,218 :W,002 'M',m 213,N5 
~troit. . .... . ... 0 .... 22 19:1,1182 16,921 69.907 103,803 
Butfal.o •••••• ••• •• •• •• 30 19'J,I\81 2U,If63 67,1117 125,902 
Brook.lfn. ...... .. .... tO u~• . '730 28,011 65,801 11,8118 
Clevulaud , , , , •••...• 23 1A,,151 141932 66,167 t:n ,US 
Loutnlll.e . ... ........ 21 :f I.Sd 111168 <14,400 91'17'l1 

t.~!:':~po~·.·.:: ~:: :: ~ ~:.!,m 1::m ~:~ ~:::= 
Roche•ter . ... .. .... oo 18 131MU 8,138 53,105 67,048 
MUwa.u.k.~ ........... 20 1 . ~,406 8,ti10 ~.n5 108,843 

~~~=:: :: : : :.· :: :: ~~ l~:~ 1::M! ll:: ~:= 
WMllington, D. 0 .... 30 1H,748 13.19i 4ti.59& 103,311 
Tro.J . . ............... ·3 113,0R9 ~.803 U,S01 1» ,61~ 

Wilil:"~b~:: : : ·:::. 11~ 1'i:.~~3 1~,~~ ~1~ ~:~ 
~u::u:~~ : : :::::::::. ~ ~·.~ ~·.~ ~:~ ::~ 
Richmond • •• ••••••••• 14 68,61f3 4,469 23,11-1 .U,9ft 
Toledo .... . . .. .... .. .. 10 61 1200 3,0US 25,611 70156-t 
Naatnille... . ......... 8 :19,198 3,463 21,172 261164 
Provit).ijnce. . . . • . • . • . . U 67,164 10,200 20,93J ~1t38 
Dayton •••. ,, •. , , • ..•• 12 56,49:i 4,1!H 32,639 48,20a 
lhrtford .. .... oo... •• 6 50, ill 6,'i89 16,60i aB,09'J 
lfew Han:~ .......... 8 46,TJ7 4,178 16,68' 11,860 
Wilmington.... .. .... 6 48,501 3,781 19.353 20,100 

t!~h6~;:::::::.:::: ~ :t::= :;:: ~:~ ~~:~ 
Low~b ... , . . . . . ... . . . 6 4U,It88 »34. 1l,tiu6 29,!i"i2 
P.oriland. oo .. ... . .. .. • s 39,2at t,n11 23.181 61,180 
Wor«ner .. .... .. •• • 6 31,9".ld 3,'!W 13,1'tJ 19,!i78 
Charle1towu.. ... .. .. • ~ 361130 1,4!12 12,210 21,130 
Ma.nchc1ter . ..... . .... 6 35,17-t 1,663 171716 16,084 
La.wrunoo... .. . .. • .. .. -6 34,620 1,284 1',800 33,233 
Erie ........ oo.. ... • .. • 8 3,,-W!' 2,639 28,335 13,168 
ReadlDg" 6 32 908 21839 lb,'f.W 191091 

~iOn:.:.:_: :: ::::::::: : ~::: t~ ~~:~ ~;~!: 
CambrictJce... ... . ... .. t 29,106 t,409 13,848 10.358 
Lancuter .. .. , ..... ... 5 28,W4 1,581 Ul, T.D 8,400 
Barril burg . .... . .. , • , 6. :U,583 1,08i 9,428 8,321 

"Boys, stage-drivel'll and Mr. Wool wood, I 
am about to leave you for :>while (thinks I to 
myself, it's forever), but 'afore I go I want to 
drap snm partin' advice. You a\.i know how 
I've labored to bring this here off us to prefee
·tion, and how I hev tamed onmanerly people, 
who have expected to be waited ou same as 
of we kep a tavern or a soda-water tountn.!n. 
You know, too, that I bev done a big thiDI( in 
gittin' these driver. tQ learn the work. Keep 
'em at it if they dou't hev to list, and ef they 
do, break in the ones that come in their places . 
Aud now boys, (Wool wood had gone out), rec
ollect to remember that perhteness don't 
P"Y in a post office: the more you do it thP 
more you'll bev to. Snm post-masters dis- · 
charge clarka lor being too peert and 8888y, 
but they're the petieklar kind. You're safe 
he.re, Ef yon.r smolrin' your pipe, and you are 
called to the" Delivery" em9k~ away (plim ty 
.do); and ef folks don't like the smell or 81Dolre, 

tbiug my daughter Maude told me to pt'88ent tempt to do so at this time, bnt I wish to 
to yon, with her best wishes," and he turned merelL make a few suggestooos as to how our 

away. Mercy, how my heart beat! Thinks ;~~nnce!.~;.:,~·~:d~~:~:abo:ba~o~~a!;.: 
I, she's fuund it out, and here's something to does. 1.hose po•tmasters who a~e so fiercely de
save me. I went into the private porlor, got nonccing the preeeqt system claim th~t pre
away off in one corner, and opened the mys- pay_ment of all postage .would grea~ly lll(hten 

· k · h · te d f n o:cr · b t tbetr labo111; and so tt would. rbt)l'efore, 
teroous pac et, " eu, Ins " 0 .. mg w a their pay must also ·be oonsiderl\bly lleoreasoc 
I hoped, there wao inside of it.tbread, needles, an.d that of the poet masters at large office~ 
buttons, lint, some religions ·tracts, twelve ; would neceMarily have to be incre..sed, be
little bottles ofhomepath pills, twenty sheets ca11118 all the work wonld be done there. We 
· · •hould reiD8mber that we are paidfor our !a

of. paper, envelopes, a do.z~~n peps, tweuty bor and if our labor · is decreased our pay-

[We cannot endorse our ·correspondent's 
snggestiou as to the inturance of regis ered 
letwrs. With all the precautions tha~ could 
be taken, some lo886• would occur, and the 
expense of maintaining such ext.ra precau
tions would be ~o great aa to render .. reduc
tion of the present registll>tion fee impruc

~b~~~::::::: : ::O'!t 2c:~ 7'1~1 ~=:~ 
S&lem ................ i 22,B51 1,823 1A,801J 16,7t8 

Letters addreoeed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly, freo of oluu'ge. 

Collect.iono fl:om atr~t 1etter-boxes are also 
freo. . ....... 

.,~tl ' 'em. to learn. Ef busineos · serk'le111 cum 
'l>ore 'by the buahel, don't bother about boxin' 
'or del'i'terin' 'em, ooatter ··em. In eome big of
llelis rou;ll oee 'em round the 6.oors thick aa 
hop". It they coot.d lett<>r postage; th~.re 
,,,ionldii't ~eo ~any of 'em aent, and clarke 

thre&-cent postal[e-stamps, two cakes of: }ler- me~t must nell6SII&nly will. b~ der.reased. 
fumed soap and a · taothbrnah-and a note, . 1 tbink that ir postmasters would g~t some 
·which 1 Gpened and read 88· f'ollowo: oyotematoc book In whiolr to keep tbeu post-
. age aecountll. and be sure to collect postage 
MR. GuSHWEAK-:- ·en all regular papers that come to tbeir om-

Accept tbeee ·little ~cl68-.-~hey may be eeo, the Ooveniment would reeeive full aa. 
ns~fulhereafter. Pa baajuot told me )'eli are much nuder the present system as it would 

tioa ble, H it did not necessttate its increase. Some of our people, and we regret to aay 
Such a system would also open a wide door among. them many editors, labor under the 
for fraad. We believe . that money should delnsion that the Post-OIBce Department baa 
never be aent at aU in the mails, which are postmistre&lleo In tbe servie•. W'll hope every 
primarily intended to oonvey oorre>po11dmce, ·postmaster, especially if he be· a 'lady, who 
and ' not money, unless its transmission in reada this will endeavor t.o dispel this deln
tbat way· Is u 0avoidable: iiJ that case it aion, and make knoWn. that every one; nom"t
should he aent registe~ "11- PI'.JI!lent uf a fee •ter of whU gender, who is regularly appointed 
of not moro than 1ix oents.-Eu, ·u, .8, M.uL) ib tbe'charge of a ·· -poat oMoe ill a pOatt~~a~ltr'. 
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Eltablllhed 1860. By l. llOLBROOlt. 

1. G.I.YLEB, Editor. 

NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1870. 

TBRM&-(lne Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub
U.her orth~ UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscrtpt.\ons received at any Post office ln the 
United States. 
lF' Lett~>rs containing remittances for subscrip

tions or in rAfcrence to the lnUtiness department of 
thla paper should be addressed to "Publislter U. S. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of TBE MAIL 

bears a nun.ber in aUdition to the addresc, 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
respondi"lt whole number of the paper. Sub· 
ecribers will please take Ibis as a notific;\lion 
to forward t.he oubscnptiou for another yeu.r, 
when duo, if thev intend to renew. Those 
whom thia numbe~ reaches, marked 119, or 
any lower number, will please remit at once. 

Olll.cial Endonem nt. 
Since ita establishment in 1860. tbe UNITED 

STATES MAIL has received th~ official recom
mendation ol !'v•tmnsters-Gcneral BLAIR, 
DENNISON and fl.u."DALL and we taka ple~s
nra in publishing also the following from 
Pcatmll8ter-General CRESWELL, who adds to 
thoee of bio predecessors his recognition and 
•nrloroement of THE MAIL as a medium for 
tbe pnblication of cffcial 01dero and ins1.ruc
tiona nnd of correct inJormation on postal 
eubjecte: 

PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, l 
\V ASHISGTON, AUG. !Cl, 18119. f 

THE UNITED 8TAT~S MAIL AND PosT OFFICE 

A881BTA..'NT, a monthly post.H.l journal, publu~hed 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Ea:;q , Spt·clal A~tmt 
or this Dt!partmen~ ie r~commend~o:d to poet
muter& and the public :lS a useful publtcattun, 
giving valuable tnfomJaUon r~pecting postul op
eration&, tho 1aws and rt-gulatlons of the Post· 
om.ce Departm~nt, rat.t.-s or foreign and domet.t c 
postage, hsta or the newly-est•bllsbed and di•· 
rel{ulatlon!l as are from time to time promulgttted 
by the Deportment, and .urniohed fur publicutlon. 

The tuble of rutt"S or po~tltg· . to fon ign conn
tries, corr1 ch·d monthly for publication in tl1is 
journol, fnrnl~hes CPrrrct infurmuti, n to pnst· 
mn.StCIS ROd thC pui.JJic or the I'Rll'S 0 postU,:!~ 

chnr).{cable on eorrel"vo ~ .ll euce of all kiuds ad
dre sed to or recdved rrom for~ign CtJUnlrit·s, 
which rates a1e neecs~arily subject t o rn.:qut:ut 
cbauge•. J>w. A. J. CHESWE!.L, 

lW u~te -Genn·al. 

(OFFICIAL.] 

Kalla for Gorm•ny-Important Notice to Post
ma.tero &nc! he Public. 

PosT Otl"ICE DEPA..ttTMP.NT, } 
OFFICE OP Fottt:IGS MAILS, 
WASiliMTON, Ju•y <3, lo7U. 

The direct lind of G .:rmtt.n st~a ucr3 h~rt•t .. rur t: 
plylug b"twe~u Nu v York and Br ..:m~n and Httm 
bur", rc.:5pecLivety, lu1.ring ~u .. peuded thdr trip · 
to tho~o port.i, tu Q\lus~qucuce of thu Fmuco· 
Pru,111a 1 wa.r, th" rcdut·eU · tltt'ti of post:t:.:e c t.& urg-e· 
able undt-r the exititiU~ Pusrt~.l Cuuveutiou With 

No•·th Gerumny (Ill lt·tters and other corrl'Bpu11d· 
ence fur the North Gurmtln Uuluu aud cuuutri. ti 
~yond, forwur .e,l by tlle direct route, &18, for 
the pr~8ut, lnoperotl\'8, 

.All coJre· p . udeul·e for North Germany "Ill, 
co 81 qu"t1tly, uuttl dtr• ct &tc m~~tldp service io 
r&;umcd, b" ror"·urd~!d by closed 111.111 via E ng· 
hmd, ~ui.Jjcl't to Lll" rat~ vf mt• ruatioual ~·o· ttl., t~ 
estt~.blh·hcd for tlutt route of trtmr-mi ~t:don, viz : 

For lctt~rs, tl'u ccute p ·r c.tcb. t.alf au ouuc" or 
Undcr1 pr p I.)'IUCilt. UlJtl lUll. 

Ou Ut:WI:IlJupc~, fuur ccute per each four oun<:~ 
Or traction lllcreof, lJrelJ •JHHmt C"IDJ'Uir-ury. 

On bouk·lJliCh. Cl8 auJ putte• 08 ur tsamp ~8 of 
merdJa• diSl', cL h1. c:e ts per euch four oUIICl'8 o1· 
fru.cl ion of four t•U••C• 8, J•rt•puy rut'l tlt <:ompuh·or . 

Leltcr tl iut~ utlid utly pn•U ut tile u.bo\'U td.LdWtlt 

be chUI'J.!'l'd o de tv. r "'ith tl&c IJl•bl.ugc fur u.,. 
pait.llt:tt r~, uftcr tll•dUction of IIIUIIUIIt lJrcpah.l. 

J:Sy orJ.t:r of tllc P<~l5 llllll-·to Gcucru.l . 

UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
eo111pl~ ~vertllrow ofthJ.u•ucrupulo11eraler 
oUh& "rerch and of all "' hoi* o,f pervet
t!Sttng' the tainted "dyna'8&y" of \be BOL&

l'"rtes; that Europe will now at !not grow 
weary of the prell6nce of this ruffian, who won 
a tLron~ by murder and seeks to maintain it 
by land-piracy, and nnitetoenforcetb~ pcno.l
ty;w"'i~his fpefep~eta~ ~un4e.~- !Qr;~ 
•1nce4etite.r,; ar>d wJ!Ich(llf~ c~~P'I~ 
this ~own~ iUiqu~ wil truot,·will instire. 

S11ndry Post Office Xatten. 

Notwithstanding that the MAIL ts d~vot'jd 
to a specialty, we fear w,e would be.co'naidered 
devoid of all feeling if we did not say some
thing of the excessively bot weather wbich has 
awe! tered the citizens of New York, and other 
cities, the past month. But our only mention 
will be to tell our official friends that the wea
ther was and 18 !tot, and to ask them what they 
expect in the way of ~ur usuul article with the 
thermometer " 96 in the shade," and a me
phitic stagnation of the air we are breathing. 
W c will experiment first with a. letter from 
Texas, wber~...11 our correspondent informs us 
that many of the Texas newspaper publishct s 
ure giving their postmasters much trouble by 
bringing suits against them for money rluc by 
delinquent subscribers, on the ground that the 
postmaster is liable for not giving the publish
ers notice that subscribers refuse to take from 
the offi\,e the p:1pers sent to them. W c are 
aware tllat some publislwrs llavc an idea that 
postmasters are thus liable, and it may be tb"t 
in some States they are, but it must be under 
State law, for we are positive there is nothing 
in the postal laws so abominably unjust and 
so open to fra11d and oppression. Were such 
the postal law, considering the thirty thousand 
post offices in the country, a first-class scump 
would want no better mvestment for a thou-
sand or two dollars than to print fifty or a 
hundred thousand copies of a paper, send them 
to as many people, and then turn rouod and 
sue the postmasters for the s.-bscription price. 
We do not say that a law might not be made 
to prevent such a fraud, but we do say there 
is none now. It is notour province to diseuSE 
other than postal laws, but we cannot rl'fr•in 
from expressing our opinion, that a publisller 
furnishes his paper to his subscribers by vir
tue of a contract, and as a rule, with that con
tmct the pos1mnster htiS no concern. The 
postmaster's du1y of notifying publishers is for 
the purpose of relieving the mails of useless 
matter, and not to collect for publishers or to 
keep their books ..•••• \Ve tuke up another 
lctt.r of complaint against publishers, or ratht•r 
one firm, the proprietors of a weekly of large 
circulation, wlw sent without pn·payment ten 
copies of their paper tons many different per
son~. none of whom had sub!!Cribed. The wor
thy postmaster at the office ol delivery saw in 
this a fraud upon the Department. In this 

"llr-tlie "ri'otlfic~tiou (ti.ey did not fou.:; ·-u·~~ 
Texan plan above named), and rcqu<·stcd 
a r t:turn of the p.L-pers, but our post
muster refused to return them until they hnd 
provided for the postage for such return-and 
he wus right ..•••• Our next leiter is on the 
suhject of a loss of a registered letter. Our 
opinion is asked on the rcsponsi!Jility of the 
Dt•pnrtment for s11ch los•es, the writer of the 
letter having received notice that circ umstances 
showed very conclusively tL111t a certain as
sistant postmRster was the tllief, yet there Ueiog 
no positive proof, and the assistant postmastt:r 
giving no bonds, it would be imposail.Jle to re-
Co\·er the money. We must concur in the 
opinion expressed, that in such cases it is im· 
possiule to recover, unless tho thief chooses to 
make restitution, and even where there is no 
proof nut even punishment can f.ollow the 
theft. Many persons who lose money in the 
mails entertain the bdief that a 11 moru.l ccr
tninty, of guilt is suffidtmt to insure punish· 
i•hment, om<.l the responsibility of the Deport
ment. We can assure such that lor the tirst, 
a legal certainty is always requited, and the 
oecond there is nothing will immre . •.• _. Our 
next letter contains the pertinent inquiry, 
" Why not dispense with tlte r .. -curd ot 
regU.tered letters sent?" We agree with 
our correspondent, that the book of mar
g inal receipl.s •• fully answers the purpose, 
or coul<.l ruudily be made to do so, and 
tllt.rdore we auy "Why not?" .. ... ... a • • We 
are,tolcl there is 110 im prc·sswn that the green 
color of the new st11mp contains a poU.onous 
ingredknt, that renders it d.mgerous to lick 
it. While we will not pass au opinion 
on the coloring, we would say that stamps 
tvcn it "licktJ" should not be su. ked, a uu 
tlJut no ordm~try " licking" would enaiJie the 

'Fu ... :ins Pao,n ot Dooumenta .Relat.jlllf to Sb< 
Cen•u•. 

W-e call tbe atteuttou of poetmastere to ~h• 
fact, that for a few months quite a larg 
quantity ofm¥ter ~i>latiolr: to tbe census wil. 
be posted at matiy post· omcea. By law thi, 
matter to entitled to p:188 free through tb• 

miJtl• if e ud01..,jl ~~~Bineh&, Qenh1;1i. 
a~ 'he name o,Ct mara I aosili~nt ..t 
se'ndll-th~ ruattl!ll' an se'ri d reto. "'This 
tbe letter ot the law, to which postmaoten 
should secure ad !terence 1f po8Sible; but Wt 

reve~t tJLr ~u; g~otion giv-9!! l"'l't mql)th, ~hat 
po~m'astl!ra J\tot•lll aim,s(abdiag{nllla~il· 
ities for the tranomi8Sion of ceosus matter, 
rather than at securing so rigidly strict ad· 
bPrence to the law, that the labors of tho•u 
Angaged in taking the census will be in· 
creasej or rendered usel..,., by delay. 

Tho Colonel's Lett•n, 

A correspondent sends us the following: 
''A ~o~d many years since, when ·tee regula· 
ttons req'Jirtjd ::.ll letters to he inclosed in 
w rappArs and dirt"cted simply to the office ot 
their Uestiuation, there was a changd of post
mas•ers at the then small borou"h of Uol· 
chester, Conn. 
~(lW it happened th~t for n few of the first 

·days of the neN po,tmaster's administration 
the people of the vtllage were ver.v much per
plexed at the non·receipt of their re~~,ular cor
respondence. F1oally, one wentleman sought 
perw1ssion to step ins1de and look for bim

•elf, wbeo he was greatly asto11i•bed at find
ing a. candle-box well filled with unopened let
ter pack.•ges, aud at once called the new 
offic1al's attentie>u to them. 'Them!' said t.he 
new 1 ostmaster, 'Th,m's all for Col. !..hester! 
and I wish, if you know any s ·ch man, you 
would ask him to come !lnd take them away, 
for evt-rytLing that ha.a come in o fur is biaet) 
'ceptin' a f~w pesky eew~o~pa.pers.'" 

ANSWERS TO OORREBPONDEINTB. 

Spoiled EtlPelopes.-J. M H., L-
L ., Utah - The sectton (189) refers to "en
v~lopes spoiled iu direct.juar ;" tberet'ore, in 
the cas.. ••f hrge qoantiti~s, which are really 
not spoiled in di1ecting, but for wlJicb tbe own_,,. has no use, it would be bert~r to ob
tuin p~rmis·ton from the Third Afk.istant Poet
master-General t<> refund in stamps the post· 
age value of them. 

Samples.-A. L. H., V-C-, Mont.
Cigars do nnt come withm the pri v iloge ac· 
cot·de•l to sampltll!. 

Y'ime for 8r(Jpar.,atlng or Ch411ging 
Jfails.-'141. Sell;n tfinntel i• tbe '•me al
•wed for"'rio~g -mails. (Sec. ,.,_RAg. 
866.) Ilthi•timeis not enough, apply to the 
)epartmeut for an wcrea.OO allowm•ce. 2. 
.ve have no means of jo•d•ing wbetner you 
.hould have an addit:onal clerk. You should 
·eaoon!lbly suppl,v the deman•IB of the public, 
!)lt~ll are no~'Wiiti.r'\~ ~o Yell B'lfht; .force 
fl' cl ks that flvtlry1><1<!1" fostdl bnJahence 
lll>D g1atified. 

or not, depends on teriD8 agreed upon be
twee"'ltims•lfand t.be box-holder and on bit 
nwn acc"mmodarlng· epirit. 3 A married 
woman has the riJ~:ht to control her own co:r
reo~onrlence. 4. The rej!is1.ry foo to EnglaLd 
is etght cents only and nnt eight cents in ad
dit.lou to the domestic fee of fifteen cents. 5. 
"Opeuin~.r and closi11g the mails" (sec. 67, 
Reg. 1866), refers to the mails in traosit for 
otht>r plac~, and uot to tbe mail matter f.,r 
rlelivery. 6. Money ordel'l! •hould not be 
paid on thf> do.y ot lssu~, although the p>Bt· 
master bus funds to do it. C:redit ;n Quarterly Account Cur

··etlt.-H. C. M., G-, N. Y -Credit cannot 
be taken in a quarterly account curtent Lr 
my matrers of a previous quarter . (Sec. N,ew Post. Pffi.ces ~d Chang•· 
lllt, Reg. 1tl66.) Such credit should be in tile 'fit~ Jtostm~iter-Genefll] ~ eswbliehedJ discon· 
4eneral account. tinued and changed the names of the following 

.JVotifjn'n,q 7Jubtisll.er.-A. R., J--, ollictl8durin~o:t.he month or July, 1870: 
?a.-Postmasters are required to not;t.v pub- EST.A.BLIS:a;ED. 
liRhers when papers ::.r~ not taken from the Po""Olflu. G'ofmtW. BttJte. 
1ffi.ce a.nU rf>qnest a diseontinuancc of tbe AdamsPeak .. . .. . .. ........ Pottowatomie . . ............ Kas 

;h~~n b~f~~r~:epfa~~0~f~;:,~:.st{&!.e300~ ~~~~:.:.:.~.~:·:~·~·:·:·.·-.:.:_: ::: : :5r..~·:··."·.'::.:_:.: :.:.: :.:: :_ :.:.:_:.:~~~ 
Reg. H366 ) !l~l~:::::: :::: ::::::::: : ::i!'ri~~::::::::::::::::.:::~N:: 

po:::::~~~~-;~d ~~!'~ie~~~s~·p:~~~; ~~~i~:~~~·~·:·:·.·~·:·:·:·:-::{~f!:.~:.:_:_:_:.:_:,:_:::~::·:·:·:·:·:~f~ 
t.be same rates as tbouuh prepaid, Sec. 150, ::~~it~::~.~::::: ::::::::::~-':~~~·:::::::: ~: :: : ::::: :N!i! 
Reg. 1866 . .•.. . P. P. A., 8-, Y--, Mass.- Bethcl. ........ .. .... .. . .. .. Marlon . . .. .. ... ... ... .. .. . Kaa 

To enclase a. letter or-ot.her thinf! in a oews-- ~1~n~h~~:. :: ::: :: ::· :: ::~~~~~e~·:::::::::::::::: ·::: .. ;a 
paper, pamphlet or macrozine forth~ pnrpose BloomtuJ:ton . . . ............. utcnrttchl. ........ . .... ... . .. " 

~~a~:;~~;u~:c~:~he ~~~:oe~d:i:~e~ tO:!.,~!~~ ~~{~~i~:d~-~~::::::::::::::r::::~~~·:·:·:·:·::: ::::::::~~.!~ 
a.lty ot five c1oJ lars, and the wbc,le package to Burnt Ranch Trtutty Cal 

1f!tterpost.agpto be collected on delivel'Y (Sec. S:~f:~J.~~:.JI~~:::: ::- : : : :::~.~~\~~::::::·:·:·:·~·.':':':':::?~:ei.oJ 
~!~~!~;":01:j !u~~n~:f.~·P~:;:~~. ~~~ r;~~~~ f.\:!:~:uf~~~i.'. ·.: ·.: ·:::::.: ·. · l'if.ftt~o'.;% :·. ::.:::::::::·::.!d.:' 
age sbonld be returned to the postmaat.er fre>m :;r;~::i :~;~~;..:::::::::::::~~~~~b':iJ;;·::::::::::::::: :o'{t! 
who~c office it CAme, to prose cut.- the offencter C!ay Hill .. .... ..... .... . w~nol'd .......... .. .. . . . Mich 

fortbe pena1ty." (Sec. 41, Reg 1~16.) •• - .J. B.. Rt'~P.~~~:::::::::.:::::~!it~~;.c::::::·:::::::::: :i/~ 
\V--D--, [owa. - TherateatnSwedtmRncl ComwiU:I:'y .... .... ....... Jennln~ ........... . ... .... Ind 

elsewhere are as stat~d tn our Foreiy1o Po.·t 1 ~~:!0.~f1~tl~~ : :::::::::::~k::~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.': ::: .:·::::.~·-~i 
a.ge Table. 'Ve adv1se yon and a pos - C..:ook'a van_,y, ..... .. ...... Chip1oewa ...... ..... .. ... . Wis 
masters not. to bother :;onl' .. e;ves a"f to th~ CoolBank ............ .. ... Pllrt) .............. ..... . ..... m 

cause of difference in these rates, 08 that i& a 8o'1tu~~1P1.;ni:: : : : ·:::: :::::~~;·:~:::::::::.:::::.?i':!= 
matter obly oetween the Post Denart.mentsot cre.,Caid_,, ..... ............ I udlaua ...... ........... .... Pa 
t.he various conntlieH ...... W. H. B .. A--, Crt)~Jce,utMilla .......... . ... Plumaa .. ....... ..... ... ... . . Cal 

N.J. 1. p,,stage on circulars is two cents f,,r ~~[~Y •u)':.~~::·.:::::::. : :::~:~~~t~1.~~:::: :::::::: :·:.Te~:~ 
three or le~a; on carCJs, t.wo OPnts for each nt,nnt:o .... ...... .......... Cl&l'k .. .. .... ................ lll 
four ounces ot· fraction tbeoreof. 2 An opeD g::U~l~;~ ·M;u;,: :::::: : :::· ~:~~e~::::::::: :: .'.'.'.'.'.'.:::~~ 
written hlttet· is char2:eable witll the 8nme Dundarracb ............ ... Ro'beaon ......... ...... .... N. c 
posta£,te as if sealed. 3. The postage on ~f:·;:~~~e~y::::::: :: :::::~~~~n~ :::::: :: : ~::::::.F!n! 
uotices partly pnuted and 11Bttly writtPn, E.l8t Chatba:.U .... . . .... ... . Ttt.t!t& ............. . . . . .... .. Pa 

b the sam~ as thouv;h wholly :written; !\f :~eG~~!~:.:::: : ·. ::: :: ::: : :r!I:~~.::::·.::::·.:·.: :::::N':~ 
course thts doos not apply to notlcP lawfnllv Bntbrprtae .... .............. J,t,e ..... ............. ...... Ga 
f'ranked. 4. Poatmost<>rs notify publi·hers Fact<uy Vtllage .... ....... . Franl<Uo .................. Ma .. 

hy inclosing the not.ice to the poetma..~ter at ~:~.~~~~~.~. ::.:::::::::gc::;~~·:::::::::::::::.~~ 
lite publisher's ,.lace of bUlline·s. (~ec 39'2, Perlln<ton ......... .. ... .. . c ... wrord ............. ..... " 
Reg 1866) 5. ~ho latl'st .edit•o!! of postal ~~!"¥~.'.'.'.'.'.'.::: ::: ::·~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::.~: 
Ia~ s anti regnlauon• was prtntoo tn 1866. p.,..,... ••• eomero ........ Yat ................ ........ li. y 

7tegistration.-G R D., N. Y.-PORt. ~Z:~l~'f;~:::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::g;:~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.T~!': 
mastt-rs are nor. required t o prepay post.alle on ~U:,~~·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::: : :::~~-~::·::::: ::::::::::::~ 
the various b1lls and r~eipt8 reqnil't'd by re- 81~:~~·:::::::. -.·.:·.:::: ·.~~t~~··.·.·::::: ::::: :: :: : ::t;: 
gistrat.iun. They may be forworrlerl lrea by Grand Prairie .. .. ...... .. .. Brown.......... .. .... ...... " 
beinft inolosediu envelopes iofloned "offtClal Graut .... .... . .. . ...... .... waubaunaee ... . .... ... ..... " 
b~siuess," a od tho ~ijtnatut·e of tb~ postmas- or_,_,nwood · .. · · • .. . . . .. .. . caaa .. . .. .. ............ .. .. . Neb 
t.er toritlfn thereon ••• •• . J. w w., s·-, ~ueru"vut_, .. , .............. Sonoma . . . .... ............ .. ~~ 
MiBB.-Regietered packag~s ~boold be t('r · u:~:o~d.~~:: : ~.:: ::: :::::~~C~;;::::::::.:.::::::TeXa. 
wartled accordiog to the a.ddrea e•, 8o HS to :~:~~~~·:.::::::::::::::~(~'t;~~·:::::::.::i£~~ii~~·~= 
preserve the cham• of receipt• .••.• _ Y 'M. C., Htlvotia waupa<:a WI• 

H--, 0 .-A Tt>g1etty r~e is obargP.able on ~~r;~:~~~-~~:::::::::: ::::~~~~.'.'.'_:;:_:: :··.'·:·.'·.'·.··.'·.':··.~~~;~ 
.lVewsdeaters, etc.-0. G. W,, C-- packa~es l'f currency seot to the Treasury Holm ........ .... .. ........ o00, ................. .. .. .. . 1nd 

B--, Iowa -1. St~ct.IODR 217-:t"lO, inclntlive, 1Jeva.r1ment, by postmoste.r~~:~ .. .. C. H .. l--, H.ous~rvi1le .. .•• .• . .•. .• ••• . ~ntre . .. ... . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. Pa 

bear upon tlletmbject of Route Ag~nts tak1ne: 0.- FJve cents is tbe t'ellistry fu to Cuuada ~~~:~1~~~~:::::::::::::. : :::~:~~·:::.:·. ::::::::::::~~~ 
cbar:,.te of newsd~alt>rt~' pJckugcs. Sec. ~19 It should be unf'll'lrstood that. the ft:e Htated in }~.k!;;~·~·:.:·tO;o·::::: : ::::::~~~:r,::::::::::: ::·. :·:.:.A.t,• 
makes it the du:.y ofRnure Ag~••ts to ff!C~nvc •he column of Rtivistry fees in ,,ur Po~ta£te J_,lf.,raouvttl" ............... Cowlev . . ............. ....... Kaa 
and deliver suo4 packaA"e'J wit~ care aud Table, JS th~ r~ r eqnired in ru•dlton to the J_,-.,•aMUl! ... ............. Rua.an . ............. ...... .. Va 
p tomt.titode, whenev~r 110t1fied tba.' arranp;~· ordmary rate of po~ta)!e. Both should be J_,w~u ........... . .. .. . .... .. J_,w_,n .. .. ......... . ........ Kaa 

mente have been made by the po:..tmasttjr. prt'pnid ...... C. W. J. B-M--, N.Y.-A ij~~~b~·: ·.:·.::·:::::::.: ·:.~~:r~:.:::::::::::·:::::::N~~ 
Yuu probably have an indir~ct notice, if no postma~ter ts ''Ot responAil>le for let• er~ atoJen Klaokitat .. .. .. .. ...... . K.llukitat ...... \\'aahtogton T6r 
other, sufficieut ~o lequire you t.o p~f.'l.rro th:P. -.QlfmMg"''flcC6rejr1sreied 1er"w.:,-a;~tOitA-ovS[ JWw.lt'".~! ~.'.'~ ............... ~oz: ...................... obl~ 
furu paCkages to other ne • sdl'al~rs without night should take tSlJecial precan · ton to h~vc t:~~~L~i; ·::::: · : ::::: :~~~:!:!d.·::::::~~:':' .~&.i: t:~ 

[i\iiii-l-;-i~ili~ii i~~t:f::~;i::~~ Ill. l;"~r;rl 
pa~e ut the MAn, tut· J •wo. The fne.t t~at 

:Boxes.-R. E . w' s--. Mi .. ,.-w .. have {'OStagA is prepaid ou some nf th~ offic•allet
rep•·atedJ.v stat.4:d tbat Uox~ ar~ thf'l privat., ters sent b,Y rhe p<kt masters of som~ of the 
pruperry of the postma~tt'r. If a retiJ'ing largest offices is not to be rakt'D as evid .... nc~ 
postmus,er retus~s to make ovt:r, on any of the ebliga.t1ou tCl pay postHge on ,.ncb ler ... 
rprms, hiM boxe ... to his tmccessor, tlJe sue t.t-rs. It 1s done becuuMe the liiow requirt>s 
Ct>BBor must either constJucr. oth~r box .. s trauks to b~ written, and the ~tma.sren, at 
at hi~ own expeo~e, or lose t.he e..uolumeut tbos~ offices have not the ttnae to write all 
t hat accrues trnw box 1euta. But H such the fl"dnks requ;l'f'd, and hence the u•A of 
boxes are constructed, the 1ent thertof mu•t •tamps. 2. The reli~iou• newspaper of "'hich 
be. accounted for to the D~partmant. <Chap. you speak, being a ""mt-montblv, is not en· 
xhi., Rag. 1866) t >tlt<l to Jla&l free through the muils; but if 

. . i t were a weekly, it, coulrl be sent free to bona 
,Postmas(ers TrrK111.fl .llf'a1t Out of jidt eub•cr.bero in the cou~ot.y of pnolteatiOn 

Z.egutar Y1?J'e.-L. R. J., C-- C--. ,Iu<i. (See 228, Reg 1860), 01 ne delivered fre~ from 
-I he ~gulu.flons .are Bl'"'·t '?., the P.l'lVIlt'ge the office ne~nest the pluce of publicatio11. 
ofpnstmusters .taktnl( t.he uunl fot· thelr<!ffie~s (See. 3 of Act of July Zl, 1808.) 
from a Bt'pa.ratmg offi.CP, tuaf ead ot leavtr:;.: 1t FJ t · 1 • t 1 ,_ "" t 0•.111 
fur the •·outraetornu the co~lfaot day. Wbi'e ,_om': anl s agaull -.e ros u•ce 
tb•r" are objectiooable fHatures to uliowiul( 'f)~pallment. etc.- E: L ., H-, T ••D.
it, we eanoot say th .. t they overweigh tL• w, ~r" not eur?, that " " undut~Tt<n<.l Y"nr 
bunelit that may acern~ in a d•livery of mail queatt n abnut cowplalut.s a~Ym~.t on" or 
u.atter,. day or wore iu uuv,.uce. t.he other branch of the D~partm~•. t. Under 

the hA .d "f "Orgau·za11ou ot the lkJHrt
ment." in tbe f, repart d . rbe P.oet Offi,·u Di
recto• y you will find stated the brau•·ha• of 
the huttiiii;)Sb ot' tl.Je DHpar trnent, &8li'J.:U6fl tn 
r.he 86ver·l Offic r• of the D•partu ear, ar.d 
from tlus ~oll cau leuro whuw to ud.trbtUI in 
any f'Otnplaiut wticlt cau orilhal'lly arise. ~
A p1.stmuskr who takelt on~ post otfl.·e JJupcr 
is not obliged to o:>b•crih~ lor any other. 

.71-fulilated Cunency.- .J . W. E .. R--, 

a. Soe pr•ce<lmg auswer. 

J O.:sEP1l U BLACKFAN, 

tiupt . .l!'•Jrd,<u Matle. 
) tongue to rtucll nny poisonous mattrial tb,.t 
\ may ue on the face of the stump. B11t •tamps 
~ slwuld not be even u lick<~ll11-tbr licking In 

N. Y.-f::ioru., ume KIDC~ we fl•ll i:lto 1be com
moo practice o• sp~ak1ng of all frayed and r.orn 
currency as mutlltttkd cnrrt'lJcy, HU'd uQed 
t lleu tu 8ay that po~:~t.ruaat_,rs were r ,..qui.l'ed to 
ac~pt mutilutt'd cnrrcncy in pa.:; Wt nt of 
ou~tagtt RtumpH But wrth tb~ idBUH of t.l.t1 
Tl.Jhtl Assi .. tu.ut Pusr.mast~r-Ge er11l 'tt cirrulu.r 
on t . ~ su\,j.-·ct, in 1110 MAIL for September, 
1tl67, we coLcluded to be 010re acctu,.•e ,.uu 
to •\•ake out uttu ,,f tb.e worJ. ' ' ututilattd" a.c
cor~ w1th tbat of the Devurtm~·· t. So wheu 
••o ;w we speak uf nwtlJated uotes, we llll'an 

unntes uot \VOJth thd1full tace-va1ues," wlnch 
in tr ... cr.iuuul c url'tmc.v. 11re tJotes ot w!Jicll 
nwre t11ao oue-teuth lS mhsiu~. Po3twas;crd 
Hre 11ot rtquirt'd to t .,ktJ ~ucb not~. oo1 ato 
they 1equu t:d to take 11otcs so lUUci.J suiletl OJ 
·iutac~l tlJat tlu·ic ge11Ll•·enesi cuuuut he 
cluarJy aud s.•tiof.oc olily a•cuitaill• d . You 
must jndgo ior .1 oul'belf wuar to accept aud 
w l.tat to rofu..e when 1wtt>• aro pres~utoo to 
you. 

.lnsul/lcietllty Prep,zid ,}[,ztter, etc. 
-S C. F'., 1'--e--, Miclt.-Luit.,·o knuw
iu.,_l., u.a,d willfully 1UShfticun1tJy p•·tJpai ct 
should uot lie tudil~d. Lan<.l au<.l eouuJ.v 
otliocre have Iwri~otlJt to scud packa.~t-8 uf Ja w 
p_pert~, knt.wi••gl,r r~quil'iug s" veta• rut~, on 
rhe pr~pa,vm~nt of oue Iarot:", ~XIJcctiug rhu 
balanct to b~ coll~:ctcd on tleh v~r.\ ; anti ull 
L·U.t"des ha.viug b~lll688 With SU!J b o.1ic.;ers 
alJoa..Jd, by iuvestiug a few cent:... proviUe tor 
t h u JIUijtage OU bUClJ tlocUttlt lJf.S H8 tb~y d~il'e N» th \\'asl.lhtgtoa .... . .. . :Y.,w Hanover ............. N. C' 
to l.iav~ seut to thew. :l. Tht'r~ ltl uutliH•g 8pd"g Vall:y .. .. .......... Madou .. .. .. . ........ .. ... Ind Post&! Communical!on ,.illh Germ ny. 

It will be seen by the offio ial notice in 
anothe r t•olumu thut d r'ct I'O:stal cowwuui
catiou l,)t~t wcen 1h1.~ couutry an~J tlu~ NurtlJ 
Gcl·UJat• U411ttU lta~ Uecu ~uspeutled on uccouu t. 
of th"' wur uo N tXistiug bet\\'t'en lo.,ra.uce (or 
r,.tb~r Luui• JS'upo.<O•·) .. uu Pm.,.iu, auu that 
all curl't&poudcucd lor th~ Norih Gt'rlll .all 

Uuion,a.lld tltl'OU).tb it to couutdes htloud, 
ruust b~ •~llt via Eu~l,.ud It is prob,.blu tluu 
tht~ susp.,o~Sio t wJh h,at 118 luu,.r u,g t;l.Jtj w::t . , as 
tht) naval BUVt'lioruy oi .F'rauce will e~;a~.UJe 

hui ua.il, to u.ILi. tuiu uu dfuctive blockade 
of t!J., Ge1 mau poria, and to virtually dl'lv" 
t~e Gerwau CUWWt"rcLa.l mar1u" lrr m tlJe eot>a&. 

As tot b., prulJalJiu uuraoiou ot tbe war,"" 
do uot fcel•ulllcitllltly I'U""e&<:d wit~ the spirit 
ct p10ijhecy to \tUtUlu 1111 epillio•o; wu cau 
oul)' sa~. til at IUS it '"a w..r comweuceJ "itil· 
out ptuvocatum .. ud lor .... e.al vurpoee, onr 
L.o,tu I• tLat iG will uut ce ... e uxoopt· wtth the 

this case "spoils the child ;" the gum on tltcm 
;ltuultl be merely sufficiently dampened to 
m.1ke them lltlllere. Follow tllis auvise, and 
no one need fcur being poisoned. 

~ We tnke great plemmre in announcing 
the re-appointment as special ng.·nt of the DJ..:
p.ITlment, of BENJA>IfN K. SHARHffi'rTs, Esq., 
IIDU we feel sure that the pleasure is shared IJy 
many of our renders, who know him hotlt offi
cilllly rtnd per•on.llly. Mr. S. a!w.tys proved 
ltimsdf' an efficient nnd zealous officer, and we 
cordially welcome him back to l.tis old posl, 
trusting tllut the service may long have the 
benetit of h is ,.billty 11nd experience. 

Insufficient Pt·epayment.- 8. H. R, · 
W- - , R. I - I A lat.t..-1 iut Anrioually and 
knowin,..: ly in .. officie •tly prepaid ~hnnld 11ot 
be ma1 l~d, but be sent to tlu~ D r ad L ettf'lr Ot
fice. 2 A pnntma.swr rn.A y 'pen au offioial 
)dtter a..ldr~886d to him fur a.ncther person ; 
but we do not think it uece~sar_v, for such let
t Prsarealmost inv tia~lybona.fide official let· 
ters, "Dd that ruode of ad<.lrei!S 10 auOJ.Itod to 
avoid vwlatioo t f r:he law rdlar.in~ to t'lank
iug. and .. too to eave tbepo•tmaater the trouble 
Of 01100lDIIC thti Je1 ter ti.Utl COIUIUUIIiCa.ting the 
iuformlitlon it oonlains. 3. A paper not» Rnb
scriJJiiun papt'r CliUuot, ot euul"tlti. be cbarJ,t.ati 
l><J&tage ,., "sul>s• ript iou" rate.; the poiitl>ge 
1111111t &a ·tt tranoleuL note& 

Some 400 UHW' mouey order offices went :Responsibllity for ..z;018 of Money. 
ht1o operation the lot iuot, but aa no St-parate -M L JJ, G-- S--, 0 -Mon~y aeut by 
list of tbem ba• lloeu f111'1liohe<.l (tile uuw list, mail iortt tbe risk of th" uwuur; but, in ca&oHJ 
cum.,r.atUI( tbe 03.068 ot ,.u the offi<es now iu lo,., tL" Dep >rtment ,..ill uud~a vut tu di...eover 

. tbu cap..,, (Soo 4511. Reg 1866. ) Sucb o""e' 
O'ltlr .. ttou), we are unable to give tll~lr names ahouhl be r"p••r~ to tue l:>.leoud As8ietoout 
tilts mouth. I Pu•twaste.r-Goneral. 

~:r::t~~~~·;~~k·!~~~·i;.r;·:::~i~~·.~ctt:~~~;ri~ ~~;.·.~t::::::::·: :: ::R;}~~·.'::·:·.::·::·: :·:·:·:·:t:~~~:·~J~i 
is u. Ci.uel&i~ u.ud obj.,cti"ua.,,., act. ~:::~~b··:: ~:: ::::: :: ::::~:~1f::~~~~.::: :: :::: · :::::::c~t 

ForJPardlll,q.- W . M W .. p - ' Maqe. , io"•ui,I.J.nau'a Croe&Road& fi~tulor..Jaud .... . ... ... .... Va 
and otlleut - The dtjctsiuns as fo tonv.,rcJ· v";)~~·O::Iiia''::::: :: : · :::::Mad::~ :::::::::::: : :::: :::~.1S: 
i nA wail IUtLttt:r l•av~ b~ou 1at.htjr dtv~or '"' ~iuU:~~~~~:; ::·~ ~ :.::: :: :3~~if~;: ·:::::::::: ~::::::~!! 
At pl'e~tut tue practwe staudt~ ,,Uut-t: Mad'"'- ~!~ti.r::~u~~.: · · ·: : :::::::::~~!~~He·~·::·::.M:~~i&;;a·~~ 
te1s, ~ h.,tl.er lort"ign or dnUJetttic, u· 1ill~y w.·IJ:~ttt•"aCroaalng ... .... . Ll.t..l-taGo;J, . . .. . .. .. . ... . .. N r 
lta" e not beeo out of the custody ot' tlltl J•••.;t ~:~;~::~~·::.·:::.·::: :: :::~iif~~bu•o·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.·.~>.1•1•1 offi•·e, m,.y be fo.·wat·d•d •r • ., at tl.t~ rc'llle>t •• -
uf tho party uddr• s•otl, Drop letLur• Utuy bo 
for,vurUt·d .;bll.fged who tl•e tth:Uiur ra.t~ &or· 
mall ltifter~. 11 Newspapt.ut ·&.ud otlwr priutt:>tl 
wat r.,t· 1e1mtiniug iu a po.;t oftioe C»U o••ly be 
fc.u wartltHI upon payment. of u. ~~~w po ta;.:" Rt 
t14u•l.,nt r,.,es, whiCh o~ou!J b6 preJHJid by 
pottttLJ(~ stttm..,,~. " I ., it! anue.;e ury t.u diocu&~ 
Mil'! 1-'l'tiVilHL:t dti\)hrloua or repllt'l ;(lVtUJ tu lhti 
)JAIL 

.I.{)ckt on :Bo:eet, etc.-D. D. G., F-, 
Pa.-1. If th" look• uu UoX\18 111'a f~rotal.tl!ll by 
tho Loliler•, tb~.V Yre •he l•liVatt> pt'OI'er~y of 
such 110~-ltotd .. nt, aud a 1y o11e ou a:iv1ug up a 
box IDII,) rumo•e h;a!O<·k. ll. Wh6thtr a 'vOIIt· 
m•Bter ~ obhl(v<l to dbli\'or, to a"""""" wilo 
lias !not h•s ll.uy, m .. ii m .. ttt>r from ,. look box 

:R. E · E 3'1'A'B t.oi:SHElD-



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 

Post Office Blank&. ADVERTISEliOlii'TS. Port Hal'eolr: ...••••••.• •••• C•rbon ••••..•••••. Wyot'llh:lg TH 

i!~;····if~\f"£!1 
ple,·Eastlildles1 Egypt(vlz. :Alexandria, Cairo and ., No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
Suez), FalklaM ISlands, Gambia, Gibraltar! Gold of printed m•tter, may contain any word or com· 
Cout, Ron~ Ko~, Jav~ ~·· Labuan, L berla, muniCt>otloB, wbetber by writing, printing, marlut 

f!:~t:"'s~aHe:!:',.: ffi~_:. ~ne~t:O':~~~:::: ~! :~:·nO.':: a~~e ~';:a 0~f ~:P~~;:~b~ 
Tbe agency for supplying poetmuten wlti 

bl.anlut to "located at Washington. D. C. 
Applications for blank reg!ot.en or arrival and 

departure of the mails must be made direct to tbe 
''Contract Office, Inspection Dlvtelon, P. 0. Dept.'' 
For special Instructions, to the First Aaalstant 
Pofl.tmaater HenenLI. 

Hora" Shoe Bettd •.••.•••.• Botee .••••.••.••.•.•.. Idaho T6r 
B1Jo\ertTI11e •• , •••..•••••• Poo"hon~ ....••.•••••..• w. va 

::rro::~.~~~·.·:.·::::::::::::;;oah~::::::::::::::-r~~ 
J1o11o' Idabo ............... ll··y Percea ............ Idaho 'fer 

Taemania, Victoria and Western Auetralia, on pay- it~ eent, the printed title or the publication, the 
meJlt or • .;:61Clstratlon ree (in stampt) of elxt~en printed name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
cen't8. Thfs1s In addition to tbe postage, whlcb It; or, In case of newspapers or other regularpub
mll8t be fully prepaid by stamps. . \lcatlons. vhen sent to subscribers direct from the 

JliiPORTAlll'r TABLE. 

gi::~~~;·!~;;;:~1IJ~/n);;:Js;; 
Tbe reg!• try lee to be charged oa regis~ let· . olllce of pnbllcatlon, the printed date wh~n sub· 

t.trt tlUII other.po&tal packets 'to 0et"111811y, (88 well scription erpires. lt must not coniain a letter or 
'as on Z,tter• to all countries and places reached via an)' communication in writing, or other Inclosure. 
the North G=nan ·malls, except the places In Tur~ Tb~ law !Vld regulation of tbls department which 
key mentioned in tbe preceding paragra~b.) ~ eulud"' all obsce11e b9<>ks, pamphlets, plctnreo, 
Auat.rla : and lta Stlitee, or to Bell(lum and The prlntll Qr other publiCa\ti.ons of a vulgar or lnd&
Netherian.ds, to ltt~.ly- and the RnmMn or P&I>Jl ceutch,;ract.rfrom themallsortheUnltedStatee, 
Sta.W, and to Mlddl~ and Lower Egypt, via North are also to be enforced with respect to bo.oka, 
GerliUlou Union, direct· or ·by clo1:1ed UhLil, via · En_g-· pamphlets,_ pictures, prints, or other publicatloD.B 
land, .and to Italy and Switzerland by closeil mall · ·of like cbarac•.er, addre~~sed t.o !orel~t~~ countrlea. 
via England,t .. lghl cents, and on lettoro to Cana· · 2. ilooK·POKITB.-No book-packet may con· 
dt, "!ova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prlrice Ed- tain anything that Is seal~ or otherwise closed 
ward's Island, It Is j!ve cents-on letters and other against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, right nor any communication of the nature or a letter, 
cents. No other postal(lacketa than letter• can be whether.sepatate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
oent re~t.ert:d beyond North Germany, except to such Iotter or commnnication be printed. But en· 
Roman or the Papa.1 States. Letters can be rt!J!is- tries merely stating from wbom or to whom the 
tered. via San Fnmcist•o, to Yokohama. in J a pun, packet is sent shall not. be re~rded aa a letter. 

SHOWING "l'tiB DIFFBBIINCII IN IIQ~l'r-, TIJ(II BII
QUIRBD AND .DJ..TB8 01' DBPA.RTU'RB PR011 A.KD 
ARRrVJ..L AT LoNDON, oP CHIN.A. u:o . .bmu.., 
.Au8TJU.L1.&.: lliD OTHBB M..A.rLe,. 

f§flftt.::;.~·;;;;;~:::::~~~~;t·::::;·;-;·~;·:·.:·;·::tfE 
tTn• . •. . . • •...•••••••.••••• Adama . ... . . .. ... ...... ....... nl 

~sifiTI::~.~:::\\\·\\~E.~ff(:\:::::;::::?·0:~ · 
.DISOON'TLNUED. 

Poat O.JI&M. CoUJt.ty. &ak. Nearut 0.1/l«. 

!~.::.tswr;:::::::::~~~;~~-~:::::~~~~:::::o·.!!f~~~t:ot: 
~~uiv'hi~:::::::::::::;:~:~.·:.~·:·.T;1u::::~7t~~~~ 

and Shan~hae, iu China, on payo.cnt of a reghstrat- No book-pa~ket must exceed two feet in length, 
t\on fee of etght cents In addition to the proper po~t- or one foot in width or depth. 

Patent Past omae letal and GI1ss 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

B&ll~vtew . ..•. , • , • •.• Cbriltl&n ... ... Ky . ••• , • .. Hoplduaville 
B6lcrtoot ... ......... Pike ...•.•..••. nL ........... Plnevllle 
Betbanv Chlu-cb ..... lrl'delt ...... .. N.C .•• • •••• Statesville 

lll(C. Such letters, like regi~:Jtered domt"~tic letters, 
should b., eent to th.e first distributing ottlee on 
tbe ruute. All registered letters and utber pootal 
ptlA'kets mnRt he prepaid In lull to destination. 

Until J•nuary 1, 1870, letters could be rrgi•· 
tered, on payment ur certaiu. spl'cial posttt~e 
rates, to France, Al~eria, Cor,.ica, Bnurbon, N\re 
and Savoy~ also to Al~xtmdretta, Tangiers and 
Tunis. Ttl\~, however, cannot be done at prcP.cnt. 
The rel!h:llru.tlon fee on letters. etc., to ull furchm 
C'ountries to which rcJ,r l~tratinn is pructicahlc will 
be ruund noted iu the Tab I~ or Postu~C::i to FurciJ,!"U 
Countrie:;. On snch h·tt~rs, etc .• only the pu:-t
a'(" rates as ,l!iv~n in the table need be prcpu.id, in 

BOUND BOOKS C .\!<iNOT BE SE:-lT TO 8PA.IN. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
o~ ends, or baa any letter, or communication in the 
nature or t\ ~etter, written in it, or upoo its covert 1 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; ana 
it is the dr ty of postmasters, wheneve, they bave 
ground fo: sus?ccting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions. to open and examine book
packcUI, patterns, sam pies, or other po8tal packets, 
po~tcd at or pussing through their otltces. 

The front oonaiate of a o1et,.brase frame and door 
hin)!"ed tos:et.he•·; the f,ame arran:rer\ ror riveting tO 
the W'"IOd wor'c O( the bOXAS, aud the door CODtallling 
&1&88 in ita lower part and a. 

Bllle Ci-e~k ..... .... Ltbertv .. . ..... Fla. ............. BI'iato\ 

f:!~::~oCad; '.'.'.'~{~~~~·:. ·. :·i~~-.';' ·::::.:: A'1':a~; 
8~J~~.:t::::.::::: :::~:.~~~~ .: :: :~~~:::::::::: ~~:t~~~ 
Clarklville .. • ..•.•.•. WUldoeon ..... Mtae .••.•..•. Ft.. Adnms 

g~t£~~-~~~ ........... · .. · .. ~:_:::~}~~::~:: ::~~~-~ ....... · .. ~-:;;~~.:·~~~~ 
Delt~utable Hut . .•. .• Pllle •••••••••.• lo1l ......... P"~reburg 
Den•er .... . .. . ...... Newaysto ...... lltcb . .... Martluebnrg 
Doru'e Oolll Mine ... . Abbevi.le . .. ... fl. C ..•.• •.... Abbtlvtlle 
Bld~t'8 ftUllt ... . ..... Runr· ..... . . Pa. .... : .... Darlin!ltou 
Jo.J~mont . . .... .... .. ,Cummiog .. .... Neb .......... . lle Witt 
Farment ..••. •....•••. York ........ ... Pa .... . .... .. ..... York 
Fort l:lilt ....... .. .. ... Ocollf'e ........ B. C . ...... . .. Walba.!la 
G:ubud . . .. .......... Hutler .. ....... . 4.1a .. . .... .. Bvergreen 
o_.ry-eburgh .••... . .•• S'orthamptou.N. C ......... .. Jacbon 

g~~~e c-~~~~::: .·::: ::S,~ft~::::: : ·.·~~~~i~g· r·;~~~~~~: 
Orlmnatur:th ..••.•• Culpuper ..•••• Va. .. .• ••.•..•. Culpeper 
&add re1Ie ..... , ...... ( 'harleaton .... 8. C. , ..•.. • Oharl~aton 
Barrin-ille . ......... Shnpaon ..... . Mill ......... WeatvHle 
Heud.·nson·rllle ••••.• Aodenoo.., ••• Ttu::aa ••••.••• Pale•tine 

i~~:..~a·:::: ·.~::: ·:.~:r~::: :: ::i'~·:::::::::i.::~~~: 
MtllLUouut .......... Oa.lvert .••••••. Md ........ St. I,oonaula 
lfHgro Ltuk .. ..• ... Oruen ...... .. .. m .......... AthHnavnte 
PaCe's Station .... ... Twtg.u ........ Ga ..... . .. . . ... l:hllla.rUa 
Palru~Lto . ........... Voluata ....... Fla ....... ~t. AIU(u&ttne 
PartbnvJlle ... . ... .. Jeff6nou ..•.•. Ind .•• . •• Woottertown 
Poa Rid.tft .. . ........ . Benton . • . •••• Ark .•.•• .. . Bentonville 
Raspbe ry ........... Humbmdt ..... lrfuv ...... .. . ... Mill Ch.y 
RlcevlUe ... . ......... Haucoc~ .••.•. \Jla:t .. . .•... Bhtbldaboro 
Sabra . . ....... . .. . . . Baliue •••• .•.•• K..a .• • • · ~ ••.••• + .Salloa 
8mvrna ...... ....... Deca.tur .... .• Iud ••••• ••• •• l'etenbatrg 
8odtlt.Th.nratou . . . ... Rteuben ....... M. Y . . •••• WtM' Add18na. 
8t. Paul .•••....•...• W b&ter ...... M.o. •••••••••• lladh~ld 
Ruwanoee .•••••••••• 8awaonee .•.. Pia •••• . ,, •.•••• Holllton 
T'(t'Otte Mille . ; ••••• ll'atvett;e .••• • •• Pa ••• Da.waoo'a Station 
Unlo-1 Centre ........ June:10 .•..•••. Wit . ........... Mana ;.on 
V ~roon .•.•.........• Madiaon. ....... Ml:t~~ ••••••••.•••• Canton 

~:iiN;~b~b·::::.~!!~:~i·:::~~~:::::::::.'Je~~~: 
\\"lllootte •••• ••• •.• • • Grant .• ••.•••• lnd . ... ..•.. .•• ,)(arion 
Worchln;rt.>u . ••• •• .• Jaolu<,. ....... ru ........ Murph,..boro 

N.A.li4ES CHANGED. 
PNt O,Sioe. .,_., 81aU O>Gogt4 ... 

Armatron~ . •••••••••• WalbMb ..••••• m ............ lleoda.le 
Braltltrim . . ........... Bradt'ord •••• •• Pa •••• • • BJ.ack Walnut 
B .-own Marab ..•..••. Bladeu .••.•.• N.C ••••... . •••• Da.lton 

~:::.!t-rga.::::::::~::~::::::!i,!b::::::~~~~t::!'!: 
=~="~.;·::::·.::::~!~·:::::·::B:.l~:~.~u~·.,:::~ 
=~::&b.'.'.'.'.'.':·.~~~.::: : :::~::::::::·.s.~JH~~ 

DATB OF DEPABTUBJI 
Of European, South Pacltlc and We•t ludla Mall>, 

lor the Month of Au~ust, IS70. 

~g ~~~~ 
~ ~ ~:; 
t·SD =~ 
~3 0 = 

VOB 

~ 0,8 ~~~ 
_z -1~--·--
Ha.& M•·x U.S.... l H v:ml\ nrl Mt>xi o. 
A.&m.W IJ.8 . .. . 3 EuropovisQ'not'n& Ltv. 
('UnMrd . . . U. S.... 4 }l:urupe via(J'ul'lt'n& Liv. 
HH.\'ana. . . U. 8. .. . 4 Havtt.wl& We~t Indictl. 
A. pin w•U U. 8.... 5 S""' h Pwlttc & Cent Am. 
lntntln ..... U. 8. .. . 6 Euro~e \'ill Liv.·r· ool. 
Fl't:lll'lJ. .. Fr~uce.. 6 Frt:uch Mail via B1e,.;t, 
I t.U:•n .... U. 8.... Y H~tl•fux tUHI Httr .nu a. 
A.& Gt.W U.S . ... ~~ Kuropo vi• Q'n•t'n &Ltv. 
( umt.1d . .. U. tL... Rurup~ viu Q'n t'n & Llv. 
HaVt:LUt:l ..• U. 8.... ll Hii.\'811J\, N 11UaU & \V. 1. 
Inm~tu .... U. 8 . ... l ·t E 1rop'-' vill Liv~q,ool. 

t"u~?r~~~·:,S::: ::: ~~ ~~~:!e:~\~~.·~~~,.~~t~~: 
Htt. vtum.. • U. ~.. .. H:J Ha vanL 
M~x1cau .. U. d .... 20 H~tvanl1 and Mex; <!O. 
Frencb •.. F a t aCe.. 20 Frt'nciJ lt~t.tl,. 'V a Brt1t. 
lumu.n .. . . U. 8 . • .• :dl Ellr-•pu Vh& Llv~rp ... ,l. 
A""plnwal U. ~ .... 20 ~- P't~.cidc .& U. Amt:rl~ 
llr.ziliout . U.S. .. . 2-~ BI"Jz.Ar!(enRep.&· tThos. 
luuau.n ..... U. 8 .... 2o'i Ha.tiht.J: at.ud B~llJJUtUl. 
A. &GlWIU.I! .... 24 Eurup.:vi•Q'o,.t'u&Liv. 
Cun•rd . .. U. S . .•• 2-'l I Eu.ropevla(ol'ne\'n~Llv. 
B•••na ... U. :! .. .. 2-'; Havana. 
lttm•·• ..... U.S •... 21 Eurot"' via Liverpool. 
A.&Gt.WU.S .. .. 3l EuropeviaQ'u•t'n&Llv. 

JUSCELLANEOUB INPORJlATION. 

FO.REIGN HISOELLANY. 

l!'oreign Letters, &c. 

Tile ro111e I · t/u North German Union direol 
be'n:l ol ••d, so m ·wh rif l'•e following mi•ottlaay 
<11 rtlai<H lMrtt.o ia i•oporali~e. 

L~t"t.ens to forei~n cuu.utrie~, where prepayment 
of pt)itlto~e Is Ct)•npnldory, '"h~o ln~utftclently paid 
are :t~nt to th~ o.,lkl Letter Ortlce, to be op~ned 
and rettu11ed t.o the write~ tr.nJ lire thereby de
l•yed oue or \Wtl IDII.ll", •ntl. 110 doubt, in many 
ea.~~~ cau.dng serio\16 lo:i!! •nd an no yawce t.o t.b.e 
wrttera 

Mons or l'fOIOATTKIJ TKI PRBP"-YWI'fT Oil' P()ST· 
L•.JB 11t"O'f Larrst\i RIIOIIvao ti'Ku~ Foa.EUGN 
C ·HPUKIB:J 

th:tZt~~!n~':!f'r~~~;~~!~1~1r~~~~~ ~~~!~~:n~~ 
nent. or E11rope, >tore in ,.e-l ink. the letter ls -tn: be 
c•ut""'ideretl ~ p·\ill, 11.nJ. itJ to tu~ t.leliv·~red \I.Ccord· 
in.!ly; Wilen in l)l.~k ink_, • ., unp:t.id, and the po~t
age t~ to be cull~ct'-'tl on tlelivery. 

Unp..~oid_t~.r~. t in ~u.'fl·i mtly pa.id l~tters, to or rrom 
Gr~!lt Brtt:un an·l [r..,la.nJ tt.r'-' ch.ar"CiLble with u. 
fin~ fHl clulivery. in u.tltiition to the po7ta.!(e. la the 
Cll.->e or d UCll l~tter3 ta.."rl'iin·r ln the United Stat~ 
the tin~ i3 ...11i .t ~t&lA on ~acb lutt~r. U -1p1id ll·r•i 
in ~u·'ic,entlv pu•l h·ttl!r"" Tour fr nn thc Nether· 
ht.n 1~, Kel!{iUm. (t;,ly and Switzt!rll}.n(l, when :sent 
dir,,et in clot ~rt rnu.il Viii Engla.nd, lire al .. o dt.r;!'e· 
a'1le with tl tl11., ort d'-'llvcr·v tn ttd-lil.ion to the 
J-I'):St.-\Ct'·· In \116· C•l6e or l ·t"terd arrivin~ ill the 
United gra'e."""' \he 'iue i:o~ft~ ~ n'~. ·[n h·•Lh ca.. .. ~ 
the H.•nnnut h~ m•rked on the letters at the variuus 
ex.cb&Tl!{e ntfl.~e.-~. 11.nd collert.P.rl at. t.hP. officeS of 
deliver\' U p.tH Rnd iu:-~utftdt~ntly paid le:tt•·r 
tu t\ td rrom the North fierw~t.n Uuiuo (\ncludifl!t 
Audtria. and LuE-emhur'l!) urc eharL.re:1bl ~ witll 
d·•uhle the rate &t t ·tl in til ~ table, credit beiug 
all • wt~ct for any p1r1 pr··ptty ut.nt. 

RIIHUU&RDIU ruKBIUN I .. a I'TIIKlt. - Letters can be 
re>{iotur•d In tbe liulwll :!taW. ror Hretlt l!ritt<ln 
an.t (rcltr.nd, forth~ ~·•rtb Hermz~.o Uninu, (lnclud
in:( all the H" r•nJt.n dt.lt.W. 11.nd AUitrh& .• ) and Cor 
al! of the ccfuntrle• and phLt:ett ~hed. vl~t. th6 
N••rt~ HuriB;\r)- nti\UA, exoept the rutl()wln~ ploace~t 
In furk•y: Ale:<otdretta, Ll\to<kla, Mor.tlia; Re~· 
i•n•) ~~on I Tripoll; td:W ror S.,lJclum. The . N'~lher.
laotl•, Italy ••ul .:!W'itz.lrt.nd. .l.et.t.6r. t.o C•IUMIIl, 
N .. v~ 'lcotbl.· l'l• .. l!rtln<W'Iek and Prlncel!:dw~'s 
Mall• I """ be rel(l•lo6re.t, tmt "'II t.o Self:fn!IQII!il.fill, 
L<ltWI'l! Cl&n l>e re~-1<1.61'6<1 (by 8rltl•h rull, .. •la Eruc
&U·I) to Cal"' or Good HoJl", Ceylon, Collo!tautino· 

additluu to tho registration fee. 

C~NAUIAN Conn•sPONDE~oll. -- Irre~larlties 
baving arisen In resJ>"Ct to Canadian corr.,.pund· 
ence, these directions must hereafter be obtcrved : 

Letten:s addressed to Canada mu~t b~ mailed to a 
United States Exchange Otfice. Letters cannot ~e 
~ent direct to ll::Nlt Ojftcu in Ca11.ada. 

Ca~Ja ~~s~ece~~ a p:~n~~~r ~~~~~e, \~ f~l\y ~~~ 
~~~dPa~~e~~ cr:~~~~~ ~~~~~r J,~;~~~~ 
.tamps-nut In money. 

0oLLBCTION8 IN CoTN.-ln p11rsuance Of the prO· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, appr<J'ed 
March 3, 1863, all postages due on unpaid lotW1'8 
received from foreign countries ln the ma\lr:1 dis
patched to .this country from Oreat Britain and 
lreland, France, Prussia., Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belg\um, are t.o be collected in gold or silver coin. 
Should, however, payment of such postafe, and of 

~~eJ~d:~:d0t:U~t~'8~~~d:I~iO:~t~~11sa~e i~~~~ 
be accepted ln lit:u of coin. The amount to be col· 
lected In United Statea notea (In C8t!e coin Is not 
oft'ered)~ Is marked ou each letter ou ita •rrival •t 
United !!tates Excl!auge Omces, •nd is ch•rged In 
the poot·bills. Hence, when coin Is collocted at 
the ottk-e of dollvery, the dltlerence should be 
entered In the account of MaU.. ,R.ceivt<l 88 an 
overcharge. 

Tbe above applies exclusively to the mailo re· 
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

l. To oa FROM GREAT 8aiTAtN.-Newspapers 
and clreulars, 2 cent. each. Book packot• (In· 
eh1dlng prluted pupers of all kinds, maps, phm~, 

~~\~~hs:~i~c~~n~, !~:~~~~.)~~~~g~i~~~~it~; 
&ampleP., 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
rour ounces, if rour ouueee or over \n wei~ht. 
For rute~ on less than four ooncet5 r:1ee Foreign 
Posta~ Table. '!'ltemt.ltlt!e<:harg&.,mulftbefuUu pre· 
paid at th~ ojflce of mailin1J, by meattS of U. 1$. ~t· 
age Htarn]M oJft:ud outxide th~ lKJC/ut M' itJI COt>er, 
and are in full to d··stlnr.~ti,Jn in the United 
KlnJ.!dom. lf not so prepaid, the vacket cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book pt\.ckets, and patterns, or 
st\.mplcs of mercbaodit~e, originatinl( in . tile 
United Kingdom and addressed to the Uniterl 
Stattcs, will IJe r"Jceivcd in the United ~lt\tc~ 
fully prepaid, r..nd mu~t be delivered rre~ or 

~~:rfnea~ntt10c t~~rtJ'ni~~~r~~:~t.at tile otf(" - " 

J. To OR FROM GREECE. VIA BRITISH 1\{AJL.
Nt~WBpapt.:rt~ not over 1 oun•·e, 4 cent.~; uvt: r 1 
oz. aud not ·over 2 oz., 6 cent~: ovt·r 2 oz. ttnd 
not over 4 oz., 10 ct·lltl4 ~ uud 10 ctmtto for 6\'t•ry 
additional 4 oz. ur 'TtH'tion th,·reor. Honk puck
eu. putt,·rn ... ttnd samples not over 1 oz.,4 ceuU; 
ovt•r 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., M cents; ovt:r:.! 
and no:t over 4 oz .• 14 cent~, H.nd H: cents for 
each a.dditloWLl 4 oz. or frdctlon tbt:reur. 

a. To Oll FROM 'tKB NoRTH GII:RM.A.N UNION (Ill· 
OLUDING .A.LL THE GUM.A.lll STATES AND AUSTKIA) 
.A.ND TO OR FROM BBLdtUM AND TBB NETHER· 
LANDS, BY CLO&ED MUL VU ENGLAND.-N~WS· 
pllpers 4 centd each. if not t:xceed\nl( rour ouuc&o 
In weight, and an additional rate of four contt< 
for eacb additional wel!(htor lour ounces or !noc· 
tlon thereof; prepayment required. Book pi\Ck· 
ets, prluts or all kinds, and patterns or 8Klllpl~, 
8 cents per four ounces or fraction thereof; pre
payment required. 

4. To OR FROM" lTALT .A.lC"D SWITZERLAND, BBL
OIUll AND THB NBTHERLAr\081 HY CL~BU MAIL~ 
vu ENOLANll.- 1 he rntes a.nd cond1tlont~ on 
neWSptLperD, lx>Ok·pttekets, prints or attl kindtJ, 
and patWrne or tt&mlJIP.S, aTP tht. 1\Mme AP. thP 
ahove (parRi(rapb St, cxc ... pt thut it the potSt&ge 
on ony artie!• shall be lnsutHciontly prop•ld, 
it wUI be, n~vcrtheless, forwarded to tts dedtinzL
t1on, charged with the detlcient postage, a.nd altSo 
euhjt:et to a line on deliverv. 

6. To OR rKOM TBB NORTH GBRMAN UMIOK (rN· 
OLUIHNG •LL THB 0&KMAN 8TA.TB8 ANU AUS· 
TRIA), BV 0nt£CT MAIL VIA BKB:M£M OK I-LAM· 
BUKG--N~WSJ.nlpers, if not ov~r 4 OUIIC~ of 
wei~ht, a cenkl ~ch, and ir ov~r 4 ounc~ t~.n ad
ditlnmll a cents fnr eH.Ch a.dditiomtl w~i~llt of 
4 ounces or fnt.etion thereor; prepuymeut re· 
qulred. Bonk ptLl'k~ts, prlntr:J, patterntS t\.lld 
sam pi~. f\ cents v~r 4 ounc~ or fraction th~re
of; pre ptt.yment required. Tb~ relrlstratlou fees 
on reghstered ldt~rt- or other pot~-tal pa.ckc~ i~ 8 
cent.P- to all the ahove mcutlout'd countries; 
prepayment of po~ta!!~ and fee compulsory. 

The above rates CpiU'B)!ru.ph;l; 1, 2, 3 u.nd 5) are in 
full to d~tinH.tiolt ~ tLnd no chu.r!!e i~ to he ru11tle 
on tbt: delivery of new~:Jpape~, hook pllcketro or 
sampletl lirriving from Hermany, Au~tria. Bel
Jrium, The ~ctherlatuls, Italy, Swit?.erlaltU 1\11·1 
Hret·ce, hy the '~orth Germ11.n Uuion. Tile 
rtt.t.et:l o( pllrttgraph 4 lire lth;o in lUll to dt• ... tln~
ti n except Jo r the detkh•nr po~tal!·· ;1JHl due, 
in ca .. e i:S uf i u~~o•atflcieut prepayment. But U1e 
poe-W!(c oo all printed mutter to or ft'om FtuscE 
ANO Al.aasu : mudt, in all C&Dea, be coll~cted 
fur<. 

BEGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAI'EI\S I!OOK PACKET:! PATTEK~:I, 
SAl4PLEs, &c., TO FOKEIGN COU:!OTKIE~. 
Tbe· reguiKtlons to be ohserved and enroreed In 

the Unite<! 'States with r .. Jl"Ct to printed m•ttor 
of ali klndd and othe r po~tal }JI\Ck~t~, t«<,lrCd14Cd to 
the United Klu~dom nC Oreat Hritllln and lr~lllntl 
Bdgiurn, The ~etherla.nd8, [blty, 8witz!!rland ar.nJ 
the North H.,rman Union, or t.o the countrh~ to 
wbleh thoy ,.,.pectlvely serve u lnterm..Uiarleo. 
are tt.S follows: 

1. -NBW8P.ui&B8 A.KD O'I'IIBR PRlNTBD MATTBL
NeW11pa(Jtlrs_, cireula1'81 pamphl•l.t!, . pcrludlcslo, 

"boUlal or omer prlnwo papc"' (lncluclinl( m•J.¥, 
pU...o, print.., .tml(t"llvlntCS. dl'tiOf\ngo, phutol(nophll, 
ll'ho~NVhtt, lth~kluf· muMlc, &e.,) mn~t he Wrapp-. 
ed p~ eu~t!IO~.d·ill c!oVt!n\ open at thf aid~ or cmls, 
oo .. to ~dt'nlt of the lncl01!urea belug removed lor 
eJ<IUlli l1ll. Uon. 

3. PATTERNS OR 8AMPLitd OF MEKCHANDlBB.
PattCmS or samp\~ or merchandise most not be 
of intrinsic value i which rule excludes from the 
mail~ all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value or Its own aport lroru Its 
mt!re use as a pattern or samvle ; or where the 
~u•ntity of any material sent o•tenslbly as a pat· 
tern vr sample is so v.·reat that it could fairly be 
con~:Jldered as havin-' on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples most exceed 
24 Inches in length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam
ples or merchandise exceed in~ the welg~tt of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the North Ger
man Union. 

d .. .. 
J 

Direct Kalil to Chin~ and lapan. 

YalA · P11.t.ent Flat-Key-Sprin~r-look 
above : the whole prPaenting a band~ome and orna. 
:~~~;~ :~~~~r:~.C:~eannc~ '!f~~:~led for simplicity, Be-

In furntahln'! seta of theao L ock-Bo:t"6S, we guR.ran
~~e~"a~~~~ne of the keya of dUfereat boxes ah~&.ll in-

Size No. 1, tor boxes :1" hy 43i tn . ... .... 12 5'1 

~h!~u~· abov; aho;~,~! ~~-~; b·o~ ·in ;l;e.!l:i 
. Each lock t ... fur"Jishnd wltb three k~ys. Whf'n de. 

.. ne•l, S ts Of b•,Xes uf White pine, Va1nlshed. With the 
Ctonts •_ttaeh&li. com lt>te and r ady tor uo~e. exoC~pt 
~;~~ ;;b:~~l be furnished at an &dd;tional charge 

on~~:~ o;e.!d~ 7:rx~1~!!!,~~~h bs 10 wide) constantly 
DI-:SCRIPTIVII" CIRCULABS oontainln$t two pbotognnba 

of thH Looot-Boxes, a -nt on .. p pli.ca.tioo'; a d wbere 

t:=~~~r~ho:i~~::~~~o~~tlering, a sample box will 
We appe"'d a Uat of l•oat offices where t.heae boxes 

are alrea.tlv to nee. Rntl may ~~ate that we are bPJrio
niog t o recel~e orde.-e for them from all paris of the 
oo••ntry. 

They have in ROme C1"'61 been pahl for hy the U. 8. 
Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 

other than the atldres!!es of the persons for whom 
they aro inteuded, except the address of the send· 
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The partlcul8J'8 

The following Is a scheolule of arrivals and de· 
partures or the -pact He Mail Steamship Company'e 
st~amshtps bptween San Francisco and Japan and 

f~!:i ~~~oy~~~t~~nd S!~h J~e~~:~ugh line be-

Government., bot nenally by the Poetmll.l:tte· I; and 
we havt~ yet to learn of a cue In which they have not 
beea nnh-erullv It ked and readily: r"nted, at an in· 
oreued oba.rgt! ot rrom two to fuur dol lara per annum. 

UBT Or OJ'IP'ICBS SOW U8L"0 TB• LOC.K.-BOXU. 

~!"on ...... .. ... . . . M·1RB. ·Ban1r0r ......... . .. .... Me. :~P~ed~~sr 1~~1ts~e:n::rg~~:n:~~~~n.f ~:,~r:~ OUTWARD. 
pleceo of paper, hut on small l&.bels attachod to the 
patt~mf' or eampleR, or the h&l(8 <~ontaininac them. 

Patt.t:nl~ or earuplee. must be wut iu cov~n~ u~n 
at the ends, so as to be or easy examination. Sam· 

Leave N1w York for ~an Francisco, the 5\h and 
21st of ea<"h munth. Tim"· 22 dtty.-. 

Lettve San Fnlllci!'ICH ror Yokoham:l, the lRt of 
each month. Due at Yokohamt~. (rrom April to 
SepTember) the 24th and (from October to M•rch) 
thu 27th nf ellch month. 

~~~::,g~;d~~·.::: :·.c~:~: ~=~~!:U·;::.-::::::.<;."8: 
~~~:~:.::::::::::u ;a:: ~~~eb;b:\.~.~ : :::::::M:!:: 
NewB lven . ... . ..... Conn. E!izahf'.tb .. .. ... .... Penn. 

r.les, however, of st!cds, etc., which cannot be sent 
n op~n covers, may be enclosed in bags of linen 
or other material, rastened ln such a munner that 
they may 00 readil,- opened ror examin11.tlon. 

Patterns, samples or other packt:t.s containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or oth~r ar
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mall-bags, 
or the person of any officer or the post otftce, are 
positively excluded from the mails. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following lol•uds, lu l!rltish mall •Ia St. 

Tbom•s or Havana (or by American pack•t. leav· 
lrur Ne .. Y nrk :l3d each month), the postage on let
t ers is 10 cents per b~:~.lf ounce; newspapers, 2 
cent9 each ; books, 4 cents per four ounr-~. Pre
ptt.,vm~nt compulsory. 
Anegalla. !Dominica, . •c::t. John, 

i~fi'~~~~~ g~:~:trnea, ~~i.~h!:; .. , 
Da.rbadoea, jJamatea, St. Vincent. 

B:~~~:--(Great & ~::t:,orrat, i~~:~:: 
Little ), 1Rt .. C!bdatopher, Trioidll.d1 

g~~an~rack. 1;~~E~"faU!~. V1eqoe, 
• To St. Thomaa. St. J uhu and Santa Cruz. tn..-a Ht1r 

vana, th•· pustagt' ou 1 tters if' t8 cents -per half ounco; 
ou nowapa.pm·s, 4 cents eaob. 

To ttt~ lillhl:l.mu. l~:Jlund:;. (wh\ch constst or Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crook~d !~lands, Et
~uthcrn, f1rettt Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inag-ue, Lon!( lshmd, Maril(uana., New Pro
vidence, lJrovidenciales, San ~alvadorand Wutling
[s,Jand:;), the po8-tUJ!C on letter::\ i~ three ClmtH per 
half nunec. (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lect'!d on letters n~et•ivcd}-on ncwsp)\~TS, 2 (•ents 
each: on hook pack etA, 4 cents per rmtr nunces. 
The mulls ror the Rllh l\mi\S lellVe New York 00('e 
a month b,v dir"ct ~t~~amt•r to NasRau. See Tab,le 
of .Dates of Departure or Foreign Mails. 

To the rollowin~ l"'h"nd:.i tt.e postage on letters, 
rna Havlina or St. Thomas, ls 18 cents per ha.tr 
nnnrt>: on newspapt\Ml, 4 cents earh: 

~:!:b«'~yre, ~~~;~~lonpe, ~~~~a.Rtco, 
8~r!l;~~ ~~~ ~~h-B;rtholomew, 
Cnracoa., M:ll'ie Gahnte, St. Marhn1 

Deseado, M.artlniQ ne Tort up.. 
A ··ll·ect. mnil fur Htlyti. 81\n Dmuingo, Samana 

ancl P ·•rt.·HU Platt-, leMVt"'S Nn Yurk vla.Amer1c1H1 
p•ck•·t In tlte •·arty p•rt lot t.o 6th) ot o·ach 
month. Postage, ten cer~ta pe1· hair ''unc~ uu 
letters, and dome ... th: ·rates nn newspapt'r& and 
book· p 1ckete. Pr~paymeut both on letters and 
ot.ltcr m11. tcr compul:tury. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Po~tage on Dailu lU[Je"·s to sub~:~cribers, whtt-n pre .. 

p~tid quttrtt'rly or yt'at.rly in adva~nce, eitber at tile 
mnilin-" otHc~ or ottice or ddivery, pt:r quurtt-r, 
(thr..., months) .......... .... .... .... . 3.~ ceut.o. 

~ix t imt•s per wet:k, ver Qtlll.rt.er (S mos.) xo " 
For Tri·Wcekly, u " 15 " 
For Seml· Weekly " " 10 " 
Fur WeeklY, ' 5 " 
WEEKLY .NKWSPAPERS(one oopyonly) •ent by the 

publir"llcr to at.ctual P-Uh,.l·ribcrs within tue cutiuty 
whe re printed at.ud pul,liP-h~d, frY, 

PosTAGK PIC ... QuAttTKtt (to be pat.id quarter!\" or 
yearly in ttd\'tlnl'e) on NKWSPAPBKB t:Llld P&Kion· 
ICA~ ~11.«1 kxs jrtqut~tll1J tJu&n Qtl ct '' UJetdt., t't:ll t 
to u.t·tual sub~:~crlben; in uuy part of the Uuit~d 
Statt"'l": 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz . . ••.•.•••. • . •• 6 eta. 
h over 4 oz. ttnd not on·r 8 oz.. 12 " 

m·erMoz. a~nd notuvcrl:.!oz. l~ •' 
llonthly, nnt OYer 4 b1. ................... . 3 u 

" O\' C'T 4 oz. and not nver 8 uz . ...• . 6 " 
" 0\'Cr S oz.. and not O\'er 12 oz. .... 9 u 

Quarterly, not O\'er 4 oz ...... , . . . . . . . • . • • • 1 " 
H U\'Cr 4 OZ. and HOt O\'e r S liZ. , ,, , 2 H 

overS oz. and not over 1~ oz. •.. 8 u 

Postage on Transient Printed Jlatter. 
Muihtble mlltte r pu.ssin:t bt'\ween Kt~nsas aud Cttli

fttrnilt. 1.1ay,. the usual ntte~ of }lO:'tMJ(~ from HOd 
ttft · r tue lst of Ucto bt:r. 1~, r,•pcalim( s•·ctlon 
2!l9. l'o .. WI Lttws, unrl, ur c~•urse, rcsciudiug tlec
tiun 2"J9 ,,r H.t.•J(UI Htion~. 

BooK~, r.tlt over rour ounces in weight., to one ad-

~~ .. ~8 ~~~; ;o~~~r :t~t;t ~,~ ~~:~ ;,~~t ,;~~~\;~1~! 
01 ... lj ctd.; ovt:r tw6lve oz. and not ovt:r di.xteen 
oz .• lti cts. 

Circ·uillrR 2 cents ror three or lePl'. 
Or.IH"r tlut.tt.cr, 2 centd fur each 4 oz. or fraction 

thereof. 

United States Es.change Offices for 
l!'oreign Jlaila. 

N.,. York Is an office u! Exchange lor Brltloh, 
French, North Hermtto Union, Italian, Swiss 
Behcian ami Sethe rltt.uds Mails. 

&N4cm l~ an otflce or ExchtUtL.rt: ror Rrlttsb, Freneh, 
Nurth fl•~rm1\n llnlnn. 11.nrl RehC'R.I• M.t~.Hs. 

PhUA&delpM.a •nd Chic~) a.re l)tHcee- ()( Exth•nuce 
for Brititlh. French owd North Germ•n Uulon 
Mallo. 

!'orlla•vl· and l)tt,...;t ore olllcea of Exchange for 
Rrlt.t.b llml French !\(all._ 

.Baltim"f'" and '""'" PtYJr.eilco oftlce& of Exchange 
ror Rrltlsh Mall• only. 

Lt!ttve Yokuluuna for Hon_sr Knnlr and hy branch 
steMmer 'or N14!8~kl an•l 8tntn1!hai (fro:n Af•ril 
lo Sept.uuber) t.ho 26Lh, and (from Oct.ober to 
MarciJ) the 29th or each month. Due in slx "'t' 
seven days tbert:after. 

HOMEWARD. 
Lfoave Shane-hai, ' ' ia N~tt~Sttki, rorYnkohama(in 

oummer) t.he 12th and (In winter) the 14th ol ..wb 
month. Timt:, StWt'.JI days. 
.. ~~~~~~n~~ng Koug lor . Yokhama, the 12th ol 

llue Yokohoma (from April to Sepl•mher) the 
19th and (from October to M•rch) tho ~-h of each 
UIOUtb. 

orL:!S~v~le~~~h~~~t~r San Francl•co, 011 the ~d 

Dn• Snn Franelseo (In •nmmer) 21 dayo and (In 
wh1ter) 24 rl11ys thert•nrtcr. · 

Leave S~t.n Frnnc'sco ror New York theSd and 
17th.nr l"th, n( ellch m•mt.h. Time.'2'J 11av~. 

N. B.-In sotne ca..;~e where the ~ailin!! d1t·,. f.t)le 
nn Sunday, the d~parture will b~..: tb.e dd.Y vr~
c .. edlng. 

"OUR MAGAZINE" 
A NEW MONTHLY 

OF THIR1Y·TWO OCTAVO PAGES OF CHOICE 

FA.IUILV READING, 

Amusing, Entertaining and ~n.trucliv•, 

WILL liE READY E.\RLY IN SEPTE:l!BER, 

Pr,ce $1 Per Y~ar m Adva:c3. 
Bvtry POST\t.ASTER fe ·Pqneetftoi to set u A.g..nt. 
•:nd may r -talo ·.!,per eent. la PARR of all S -tworip
ttonR (uot le·• than three at nne ttwe); or may .kleot 
fi'Om the CMtalOJlllPS ot anr of the cr~t trade Pnblitib· ti:ne ~~nsea C'au~-TW, d o the amonut of Smbao ip-

BOOKS, ]I[USir., CH R OliOS OR 

ENGRAVINGS, 

Which I wln aend on receipt of auoh aubecripU.ona a 
O.Je Do~l•MZ thi.Ch. 

THE MA8AZIIE 

Walelar•, .rttwelrr, Atl.-.,rwar~, 8ewl•• 

M•r•l••• Etc-., 

wm be pubhabed in the MaguiD"". 

EJ.Tly orilera solluited. .A.l•lreea the Publlaher, 

W. R. MATTISON, Po.,tmaster, 
NRWTnN, Nsw JERSEY. 

Concord ....... ...... Y. H. Conn .. 1sv;ne Peon 
Uniontown . . . ...... Penn. Pltteht.irg . . .'.'.".:::::p..,011: 
f'l\mdf'n ... . . .. .... .. N.J • .Anb'l.rn N y 

!:=!~~~~-~·:::.::a! ~;~g-~::::::~ :::::~ i}: I: 
i~~~~·::::::::::::.~A~: i~~7~~::::::::::i: i: 
~~:~t~:y ::::: :: ::f;~::: ~~1~~~1-~:!:: : :::: ::ii;!: 
VtelrMharg ..•..• .. .. Misl'. ntoaeeeter ..•. . . . -· 'Mue, 
Dover .... . ......... N.H. D 1nbary ··-~·-· · ~--Conu. 

fo~i!.O:~:e·:~:a~ Zdc1~~ication, for wood. work 

The Yale L •ck ll'l.nufacturiog Co., 
NO. I Jl.\liOL.\Y ST., NEW YORK, 

Yanuficturera r f 

UNPIIJKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 

Cloaet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locka. 

... 'R[~:T-i. CHEAPEST. 
HARDWARE TRADE. 

YALE LOCKMF.G.CO.N:I BARCLAYS~N.Y. 

W ADE'S DOUBLE INDEX POST OF· 
FICE BOOK. 

Wade's Double Index Post-Office Book. 

Wade's Double Index Post-Office Boolr. 

Wade's Double Index Pnst.Office Book. 

Wa.h's Double Index Post..Office Book. 

Wad~'• Double Ind•x Post-Office Book. 

Wade's Double Index Post-Office Buok. 

Wade's DonblP Index Post-Office Book. 

Wade's Double Index Poet-Office Book. 

Wade's Double Index Pol8t..Ofllce Book. 

Wade's DJnble Inolex Post.Olllce Book. 

Wade's Double lodex Post-Office Book. 

Wade'd Double IndPx Post.Oillee Book. 

Wade's Double Index Post-Office Book. 

Wade'• Duublo Index l'ost-Oillce Book. 

Wade'• D •uble Index l'osi-Ofl!ce Book. 

Wade's Double Io.dex Po.t.Office Book. 

Wade'• Double Index Poet-Ollie, Book. 

Wade's Double Index l'ust-Office Book. 

Wade's Double Index Pust·Office Book. 

QUICiBY'S PO!<T.OFFICE I.ET rEJ!.CASE-Fur 
DtMklriptlvd Choula1•. -.. lln-q 

1<. QUINBY C'oth. 'PO&t.paiil, for ........... ..... .. $5 30 
_ ___________ c_h_•_P_••_q_ua_ N_._Y. Small size ~ingle Inuex, po"·vaid, for. I 50 

!IIUTU,£ ·rED ('lJRRJE:V()V. 

P'\tAnt Unit6o\ q "ltf'.s T •-eumv Cnrr~ncy Dh~mJ 
(adopted by tht>Unitt>t.l Stlte" Trf' anry M tb"' Atan1\ . 

a•'(l). to ascert 1\11 1b ·'"tin ... flt ·1- Klaue8, of mntll<!ted 
cnrTeucy . .PRICE PER ~E 1'. $:l 011, 

Aoldo·ess LEA'Il'ER FOX, l'atenl~ 
26 Var ok "'r .. .N~w York C' ty. 

N. B.-ThPV 010 be h.ad at the U. 8. Treaanrv. 
wa. blugtou, b. c. jy.Gt 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROTI}D STAMPING IN'K. 

ALl .. know tht: i(reat.t wa~nt of 21. 1CHUt1 8tamplmz
lnk. We otfcr ll tJtliJerlnr article now UMed 

by the ~ew York, Ho:-4to n llltd 1-'hihu:lt:lphlat Oftl<·tlll'. 
Our 8tampin~ luk dt~ nnt dr_v up, P.VH.I:WJntte cJr 
gum tho otKmp, •ntl is ltulllilhle. Price for the 
lll~o·k, I~; l!lue, l:l: R•tl, l:l; per box. Can be 
sont by Expreso or ~fall. 

FRANCIS & l.OUTREL, 
Feb. '1111, ijt,) 4.~ M•lden l.ane. N. Y. 

A. N. Z EVELY, 
(L 1te All5let·mt P~>.st naater-Geo .. ral.) 

Attncla to Ba..ine•• before all Depart.mea.ta 
of t.he Gove"'lm&rrt. 

OPFJCE: 4~1 E Street, op"o•lle Poot Ollloo 
D+~~·•Artrt>nt. 

W .\~HilfGTON. D. C. 
Poot.OIIIce Addr- Look llox, 79. ap'I0.-1& 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Ot' Sh:teAn P.\'?68, rhvotsd to tbB lJ.terPets of M.A.· 
SUNRY. UrERATURE, tbe ART.'! and SCIENCES. 

p ,,bliJcll'.d e?tertJ 8 Uu'(j,'ll Jloruiu.g at 

No. 4"J FULTON STREE'I', N. V 1 
BY 

THE LANDMARK AqSOCIATION. 
TEl~MS: t3 A YEAR. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(L'\te A.astatnnt Po~tmaater-Genera.) 
OFFI..;E. NO. 311• F ST. COR OF .SINTJI ST., 

W ASHINGTOY, D. . 

A T'l'E~TtON onv•n to all Cl..J'llo ~~~~&ln•t tile 
Unit;Pfl. StJtea GovemmP~ot. eapt•ola1ly to tho.e 

beforu the Tre:ws •ry an Po:st-OfBoe Dep"rtmente In· 

:~! IJ~:=::.~D0: .Cft!=~~e;<!.::S!-:nf~: 
tumaJ k.ttYf:'Dll8 .Lawa. 

TO · ro~rY: .\STR:R.q,-B)X 0" BLACK INK 
B •11 ao.tl Culdoo. wU' d 1rt di•:UJ, fur tl. Ad. 

liteM box 8, .71, New Yol'k Poe~ O~o. 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-AUGUST~, 1870. 

N. B.-Always eonoult the LATEST ISSUE of tbio Table-118 important changes in •ome of the rates may have occurred Since the publication of U.e preced.ing ,DUll!lber 

OTI. Oft. O'r8. Oft, O'H. 0"1'1. 

tt'~~~cl,·;,;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·;:· -~~- --~ .. 
do Brlt1oh mall, m. Mr.roeilleo..... . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . so b8 ··is·· 18 ·iii· 
do do 'l'ia.8outhampton ....•.•••.•• · · · · . . . . 22 b6 14 H 16 
do m San Francioco •...••.••............. · · · · · · . . . . 10 2 8 8 .... 

.Afrl-ee Gambl*, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
1111d Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

Alx-1&-Chapello or Aaclwn-eee Prnool&. 
.AJenndretta, ;I.: North German Union direct ... ·•··· o •••· ··~· -- 1·;,· · -1-2-- •·•• 

do do closed mall, via England... . . • . 15 u .a 

Alexandria, m North German Union, direct. ........ o ..•.•. 9 ... ·1·8· .. ·1·a·· h8 
do do closed mall 1'ia Eng~d . . . . *1~ 
do (small newspapers, not over 2 oz. 1n. 

weight, 7c. each via England). 

do by British Mail, vi& Southampton...... . . . . . . 16 4 c12 c12 d16 
do do vi& Marseilles ........... a16 ~ b ll cH cH dl6 
do by French mail. . . ........... .. · · · . · • · · · . e • • • . . ••. 

Algeria, Tla England ...................... · •... · · · · · ul2 20 .b4 12 12 
Anam (Cochln t;hlna)vla North German Union direct. . o 

do do do closed Wl:l.ll 
via Engl•nd . . . . 27 13 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 2Sd each mo: frolll·.N. Y. . . . 1M 4 
Aaplnwall (RKOISTKRKD ldte1'8, 18c. per b•l! OZ.).· • • · • · • · • 10 2 

Aua~~~a,:~s:~M:\l:~~~B~~:Ill~~-~-:: ::::::::.: : :::: ~~ ~ 
do Tia San Francisco, lOth each month.... .. . . . . . 10 2 

Austria, 1'ia North German Union, direct............ o ....... . 
do do closed mail via England .... •. 0 I 4 

Azores Islands vi& Soutbampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 .... 
do ' England ......................... al6 ~ b8 
do }l'~och ma1l. •••.•.••..••.•. • • • • . . e •••••••. 

B&d~r:; Tit. North ~~rman u~:~~~li~~it ·;ti.' :E·~gi.:~d . ~ .. *'10 4 
Bahamas by direct st-eamer lrom New York.... ...... . . . . a 2 
Bak.eu v~ North German Union, direct............. o •....••. 

dd . do closed mail via England .... *13 7 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ~ b 6 

do do vi& Marseilles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. a6 b 8 
do French mail .... ·.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e 

17 
10 

1: "l 'i4' 

1~ -~~-

17 

6 
16 
16 

. "8' 1"8' 1~ 
"i4"J'i4 

:::~::,::~: ~ 
4 .... 

.. ii" "ii' h ~ 
14 14 16 
18 18 .... 

Banrla, 'l'la North German Union, direct ..... ······· o .•• . 4 ... 8 ..... ~-do do closed mall, via England .... *10 u ~ 
Bel.pum ............ .. .. .... ............ ......... .. . .... *101 41 81 81 8 
Be~de, 'rla Northd~erm&D Unl~r~s~r:!u: ·,;1a.· E~g: -~-- 'i2' 7 
Bellze (Br. Bondul'8.8)1 Br. packet via New-Orleans.. . . . . 12 2 

Ber~~ m.North ~~rman u~~:~l=·~i,;gi,;;,x -~ -- ;.i~- ''7' 
Bermuds British mall, via Hallfax .................. · 10 2 
Bogota d<ew Granada), British mall via Aapinwall .. . 1~ 4 

...... ... .. ! .... 

lA ~~~ ~-~-
"ii .. "ii ' ;. ·~-

4 
10 8 
10 10 8 Bolivia, British mail via Panama.................... . 22 4 

Borneo, French mail .............................. " e 6 --1·4-- · ·1·4-- h·1·6--
" via Southampton.......... .. ................ ~ 

BotuUchany via North (Jerman Union, direct....... o ........ 
do ' do closed mail via England ..... *13 7 

~=nVi:l~:g~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ~ : 
do via .lfnwce, in French mail from Bordeaux... . e 
do byAm.p~~<:ket28d eachmonthfromN. Y ....... 10 "2' ... 4 .. 

.. ii" . ii . ;. . 8' 
18 18 l 
12 12 .... 

Bremen, via North German Union, direct .. .... . .... o .... 
do do closedmail,viaEngland ..... *10 "4'!···~-- ~ "8' 

British Columbia (if unpaid 11" cto. per half oz.) .......... *6 2 k4 
Jsuonaventura (N. Gren.), British mail, via Aopmwall. . . . . lb 4 lU 8 
Buenoo Ayres, Am. pkt., 28d each month from N. Y.. . . . . 18 4 10 10 

do via Engl•nd.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~8 b 4 12 12 16 
Bukarest, 1'ia North uerman Union, direct... . .. . .... o ....•... 

do do closed mall via Eng ...... *1~ 7 "ii" 11 ,.; ·~= 

B~, ~~ ~i;,;.~d-;.;dl-~ia:'i~i:: : -~--*is· "8' . i2" 'i2' ;.·s· 
~ah, via No~~h Gcr~~ Uni~~~:i~c:i\·;i~·:E"n"gi.;~d -~·· ·:n· ·ia· 17 17 17 
Canada (letters, ((unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ............. *6 ~ k 4 6 
Canary Islands via Eugland ......................... a16 28 b6 14 14 16 
Cape of Oood Hope, via England........ .. .. ...... · .. .. ~ 4 12 12 1tl 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. w., via l!ordeaux&Lishon. , . . .. •. . . 

do do vl&Engiand ...................... 16 b6 "i2" 12 16 
Carthagena, N. G., British mail, via Aapinwall.. .. ..... 18 4 10 8 
Central America .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 

c':l~on, Britief0mall,..t"~;~~~,r~~--.-: ::· ::: :·:--· :::: ~ ~ f~ f~ ~g 
do French mall ............................... ~ 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

CbW British mai!1 via Panama .............. .. .......... 22 4 10 'io· "8' 
Chl~,(Set1 Hong J.<.ong) Am. packet, via Ban Franclllco .. , . 10 2 4 

do . vla North G~rman Unwn direct ... .• .. .. · ... · o ...... ... ... . . 
de. do • clos. mall via England . . . . 27 1a 17 
do French mall....................... .... . . . , 
do e:a:cept Hoog X:ong, Brit. mall, vi& Southampton .... · 28 · .. is· 14 14 
do do do via Marseilles.. .. . .. .. 36 8 18 1~ 

g 17 

Coehin Cblna-tiee Anam. 
Cologne or Oolto-<See l'rD88ia. 
COOBtantinople, vi& North German Union direct ...... 0 ............ .. 

do do do closed mall, vla Eng .... *16 8 12 12 h 8 
do via England .......................... a16 28 ~ 6 14 14 16 
do French mall.......... ...... .......... • . io' . '2' ... 4.. 4 ; 

8:"~":i~~::::: :::: :::::::: ::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: :::: 10 2 4 
Cuba, direct.. ...................................... · .. .. 10 2 4 
Curacoa, British mall, vla St. Thomas.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 4 
Cuxhaven-8ee (Jerman States. 

~ 

Czemarroda, m North German Union, direct ........ o •••••••. 
do do do ( clooed mail, vi& Eng. J .. .. *16 8 .. i:i.. · i:i · i. · 8' 

Denmark, 1'ia North Gorman Union, direct . . . . . .. • . . . o 
do do do clooedmall,'l'iaEng .... *is ·7· "i:i" 'i2' ;. · ~· 

East Indl .. , British, T!a San Francioco.............. .. .. 10 2 8 8 
do Brlt1oh mall, m Southampton.......... .. .. 22 b 6 14 14 16 
do do 1'ia Marseilles.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO b 8 18 18 16 

~~ m. North ~oerman ~~~~~ ~::;:;i~-E.;gl.;.;d • ~.. · 27 -~-is· 17 · i 7 - ~- i 7 · 
[Pattern& and samples cannot be eent via Germany 

to places in East Indies Mt in British possession.] I 
EcuadOIJ l!rltloh mall, via Panama...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 4 10 110 8 
Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 

wan. Union, direct.. . • . . . o • • • . • • • • . . . . . . • ... 

do Upper) do do do 0 I 
do ~Middle) do do do o- .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

do Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· .... 
man Union, c1osed mall, v\4 England ........ *20 10 14 14 h8 

do ~Middle) do do do .. .. •20 10 14 14 M 
do Upper) do do do .. .. 20 10 g g .... 
do small ~newspapers, not over 2 oz. in wt:lght, 

8c. each by closee mail via England). 

to Brltloh mall, vla Southampton.......... ..... .. .. 16 4 cc1124 lc,1142 ddl166 do do via Marseilles .... · ...... ........ al6 2B b 6 
England-see Great Britain. 
Falkland Islands, via England .................. , ........ 16 4 
Fernando Po, via England ..................... ........ 1U 4 

12 12 
12 1~ 

16 
16 

FQ)<Bhan, vi& North uerman Union dlrect.. .... .. .. . o .... 
'do do do do(cloaedmall, 'l'laEn'l'.) .... *13 "7' '"ii' ' ii" h ~ 

France .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 4 4 .... 
do open mall, viR England. ......................... . * 4 

Frankfort, via North German 'Union direct.......... . 0 •••• 
do do do do ( cloeed mall, 1'ia 

England) ......... *10 4 8 8 8 
do French mall...................... .. .. .. .. e .. .. 

Galatz, m North German Union direct.. ..... .... ... o ... . 
do do do do (closedmall,vi&Eng.) .... •13 --;.· '"ii' 'ii' i.'s' 
do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e ........ 

Gambia, vi& England .................................... 16 4 '"i2' 'i2' 'i6' 
German States, vi& North German Union direct ...... 0 •••• 

do do do do (closed mall! 
vi& England) .... *10 4 

Gibraltar via England.............................. . .. .. 16 4 
8 

12 
8 

12 
8 

16 
do French mall ............................... • .. .. 

Gold Coast, via England............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 4 .. · i2 12 ·iii· 
Great Britain and 1roland.......................... . .. .. *61 2 "'Q "'Q B 
~ R .. TBB OM BOOK P ACKBTB, p .J.TTBBNB OR 8AldPLES1 

TO llRB~T llRITllN .U<D lRI!LAND-J'repall"'ent 
compulwrfl. 

Not l>t!W 1 0%. ........ .......... .. 2 cents. 
Owr 1 oz. and not ouer 2 oz .. •.. .4 " 
o...r 2 oz. and not over 4 oz. ..... 6 
(Ner 4 oz., 6 cents BACB 4 OZ. OR FRACTION TB.B.REOJ'. 

Greece, via North Gennan Union direct.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 .... 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 'io' '"i4' 14 h 8 
do {amall newspapers under 2 ounces, 8 cents 

-.11 by closed mall'l'ia England) 

do Tla British mall ................................ *20 m 

4. When c.he letter o te preflxed tbe foreign pott&«e 
1:blch tn eaob cue 1a 12 cent.) 11 ~creued b.T an addt· 

oL naln!teu:~etbi! ~e:J~ T'~:rtl~~o;!:: 
\wbteb lD. each oue Lt 4 centa the elngle rate) Ia lncreued Zn ~~rnal rate for O"t'eJ1'16 p-a.ID.IDM ( t6 OL) or frac.. 

b.-Where tbe letter b ie preftxecl, an additional rate ie 
to be added. to tbo forelp ~re.ton of tho poatage for each 
'ov.neM er tneUon thereof, lt S'b.e neWIJI'IIPer ~ceoU t 

m m 16 

CTI. C't'B. OT8. CT!. 01'1'. CTS. 
Greyto1n1 .............................................. 10 2 4 8 

~:f:lu:'~~-~~~-~~~-~~~~~~::::::::::::: :::: ~g ~ ... , ...... 8 
Guiana (British) ........................................ 10 2 • 

do (French and Duteh) ............................ 18 4 ........... .. 
Hamburg, Tla North German Union direct .......... · o ...... ~ · .. -8-- · .. 8 .. do do do ( clooed mall, m Eng ) .... *10 2 8 
Havana...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 4 
~~!f~l:O~!: ~!s~~:~~~irect .. .. .. ............ o 

liolland ................................... ..... ........ •101 
lionduras (Britlsh)Br. Packet, via New Orleans .. . ....... 12 

Hon~0Kong, B~~ish mai~0via t'a':-.~mJ~~.'.'.'.'.'::::: :::: : 
do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton, 

Swatow, Amoy and Foo-chow), Am. Packet, via 
San Francit~-C<I •••.•.•• . ••.••••••••.•••••••..• 10 

Honolulu-see fljlndwich IolandJ!. 

4l 
2 
6 
8 

2 

81 
6 

14 
18 

10 

81 8 
6 .... 

14 16 
18 16 

lt~K:r;l:~~~~s~~~an Union direct ............ .. o ...... 7 .. [-do ' do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *13 11 11 h 8 
Indla---eee East Indies. I 
lndlon Archipelago, French man.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e .••. 

lonland~lands,vr:e~~~l~~~: ·.: ·.: ·:.'.'.: ·::.'.'.:::::::::: 1. ~ .. ·~i,· m m m 'i6' 
Italy (direct closed wail via Enl(land) .. ....... .. .... , ... *101 41 8l Sl 8 
do ' via Nort,h German lJnion direct............... o .... 
do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *14 8 12 'i2' h 8 

do Fren(~e~~·ji,;,;~;;;,;. 'jbp;.i -~_- j .. · · .... , e • .. · 
Ireland-~ee Grl'at Britain. 

1
. 

Janul.ica (REGISTERED letters, lS:c per half oz.) . . .... . · . . . . ~~ 

Jad~"· snus~0mau, ~1~ ~~~~~r;~~~~- :: :: :: :: ::::::: 1: ::: ~6 
do via North German Union direct . ........ . .. ... o 
do do do cloA. mail via England . . . . 27 13 17 
do French mail, via Yokohama .. _. .. . ............ e 
do (to Yokohama) by French mail.·:............ e 
do American packet, via San FranciSCO •..... . ... 

Ja••y, via North German J nion,direct ............ .. 
do do do (closed mail, ~Ia Eng.) ... *13 7 

Java British mail via Southampton................. .. .. 2S b 6 
11 
14 
18 

8 

g 17 

11 " 8 14 16 
1~ 16 do' do ' 1'ia Marseilles .................... , .. . 36 b 8 

do French mail ..... . . ..••...... ........ · ..... • · · ~ .....••• 

Jeru~~em, v~~Northd~erman ~r~~d d.!!':U~-Vi~.'E~i.)l.~ ~ - *il} "8' 114 'i2' h' 8' 

K~~~\~1~~c~r~~-- :-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::: .:::::: : :: ::::1.~--~~:~: ·w 14 ·i4. ·io· 

do ' do do do. (cls'dm'lviaEng.) .... ~1 --~· · "i2" ' i2' ;;s· Kerassnnd via North Gorman Uulon direct .... .. ... ·t o .. .. 

Labuan British mall via Southanlpton.. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. 28 6 14 14 16 
do ' do ' via Marseilles ............ .. ..... "I 36 8 18 18 HI 

Lagos via North German Union, direct .............. o .. .. 
do ' do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... •15 : 12 · i2' ;.· i;' 

Li~~ria ~aEi',~~~~~.i ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: }~ 4 ~ ~ ~~ 
Lomba~dy (direct closed matl, via Eng) ...... ·.••· • ..... *10l 4l 8l 8l d 

do 1 via North G~rman Union direet.. .. ...... o . . . .. . . • .. 
do do do (clo.ml.,viaEng) ... *14 8 --~-- ' i~· h.8 
do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e . . . 

Lubec via North GermllD Union, direct.... ....... . . . o .... 
do ' do do do (closed mail, vi& Eng.) .... *10 4 

Lucca (direct closed mall, vlaEng.) ...................... *IOl 4l 
8 
8l 

8 
8l 

do ' via North German Union direct.............. o .... 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *14 8 .. i2" · i2' ;.· 8' 
do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • e 

Luxed0burg, vld~orth OeJ:an u:~on(~~:~·~;=ri~ 0 

England) .......................... · ...... *10 4 8 8 8 
Lyon.s--6ee France. 
Madeira, Island of, French moll.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e ................ .. 

do do vla England...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 b6 12 12 16 
)[abe-see Mauritius ................................................. .. 
Majorca-Sce _8pain ................................................. .. 
Malta, British mail, vla Southampton.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 4 12 • i2 · 16 

do do do via Messina .................... · al6 28 b8 14 H 16 

M~~illaF~~n~a~~~~e '"Pbiilpj,i.;~ -~~j~~~:........ . . 1 • • · -~ -- .. 

Martinique British mail, via t!t. Thomas ............ · .. .. 18 4 ....... 1.8.. 168 
Mauritius, British Mail, 'Via 'Mareeilles .... • · ..... • .. • .... 2<t 8 18 

do French ma.U. . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . . • . • •.... 
Mexico, direct from New York ..... .. . ...... · . · · .. · . .. • • 10 3 n 
}1ecklonbnrg, vla North German Union direct.. ...... o 

do do do do (closed mall, 'l'la 
England) ...... .................. .... · .... *10 4 8 8 0 

do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French mail.... e .. .......... .. 
Messina, (direct closedmail,via_Eng), ................... *lOl 4l 81 "Si 8 

do via North German Umon duect ... ..... .... • o ............. . 
do do do ( clo. mall, via Eng.) ... . •14 8 12 12 h 8 
do French mail .............. .... ... .... .. ... . e ... . 

Miaorca-Sce Spuin .....•. ........• ·.· •..••.•••..•..•...•••. 
Mltylene, via North German Union drrect ........... o ... . 

do do do closed mail, 1'ia England .... *16 8 1~ · i:i' ;.· 8' 
Modena, (direct closed mall, ,via En~)- ...... ... .......... *101 41 ... 8i ... 8i .. 8. do French mall. .................. · · · .. · .... · .

1 

• e .. .. 

do via North German union d1rect........ ... .. o ....... . 
do do do (cloo. mi., Tla Eng) .... ~14 8 .. i:i" 12 h 8 

do French mail....................... .. .. .. .. e e ................ .. 
Molda'l'ia, 'l'ia North German Union direct............ 0 .• 

do do do do (closedmall,'l'laEng) .... *13 ''7' '"ii' 11 h 8 
do French mail. ...... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 

Moluccas, British mail, vi• Southampton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2B b 6 · .. i4 · 14 16 
do do mMarseilles ................ , .... 86 b 8 18 18 
do French mail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 

Montevideo, via England ........ .. · ..................... '28' b .•. 
do Am. Packet28dofeachmoothfromN. Y . .... 18 4 

Morocco, via Bngland ............. · · · .... • · · · ...... .. • lf' 4 
Naples, (direct closed mail,_~ia Eng;) .... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · ... . *101 41 

"iii" 
10 
12 
8l 

' i:i' 
10 
12 
8l 

do via North German t...: nion dtrect... . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
do do do . (closed mail, vi& Eng) .... i.i.. .. 8 · .. i~ .. · i2 · ;.· 8' 
do French mail. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .. 

Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y ...... . ... ·1 3 
Natal, via England ............. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 
Netherlands, ..... .. .. .... ······· ······ · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · •.. •tOl 
New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, JOe. per half oz.) . . . . *6 
Newfoundland (1~. If over 8,000 miles~ ..... ......... .. .. 1U 

New Granada ( •;,~f.\t:Ii~wi~~a~~~ .. ~~~: -~~~~~ 
New South Wales, Brit. ma8, via Southampton .......... t~ 

do do via Ma.rseill68........ . 24 
do via San Frnncisc' '• lOth each month. .. 10 

New Zealand Hritlsb mail, via Southampton........ 16 
do ' do via Marseilles ... ..... 1.. . z.t. 
do via ~an Francisco, lOth each month ... .... 10 

Nicaragua ............ · · · .... ...... ........ · · .... · .. lZ 

"2' '"4" ........ 
4 12 12 'iii ' 
4l 8! 818 
~ k4 5 
2 k4 

4 
6 
8 
2 
6 
s 
2 
2 
2 

10 
14 
18 
4 

14 
18 

4 
4 
4 

8 
14 16 
18 16 

14 'iii' 
18 16 

4 ~~~•1: ~ia No;ih · a~~~;; u~i;,~· d·~;~~i:::. ·.:.::::: " .... 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng. ) .... *16 Y · ·is· .. is· h 8 

(Small newspaper&, unEler 2 ounces, 7 centf' 
each, by cloeed mail, via England.) 

Nova &otio (Letters, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) .... 
1
.... *6 2 k 4 

Ostend-see Belgium. 

~:=:r;A:,;;:-p.;.;k~i,'ild~~h';,;;,~t.h','ir~·,;;N:"Y:: ::::1 tg ! ~~ 
Parma, (direct closed mall, via Eng.) ................... *10! 4l 8l 

'io· 8 

81 "il 
do via North German Union d~rect ...... ........ o .... 
do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *H 8 .. i2" 12 h 8 
do French mail ........ ...... ............ ....... e ............ .. 

Penang British mail, vla Southampton...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 b 6 14 14 16 
do ' do via Marseilles.............. .. .. .. .. 36 b 8 18 1~ 
do French mail.... . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • . . • . • . • . • . e 

Peru British mail, via l'anama .. .... .................. .. 
PhWppine Islands, British mail, via Southampton ......... . 

do do via Marseilles.. .. .. . .. • ... 

22 .. 4. "io .. 10 .. 8. 
2B 6 14 14 16 
3681818 

do French mail .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Phlllpopoll• 1'ia North (Jerman Union, direct........ o .. .. 

do ' do do (cl.mail,vi&Eng) .... 1*15 "8' "i2" 12 h 8 
Piatra via North GermllD Union, dlroct .............. o .. .. 

do ' do do (clOsed mail, vlaEng.) .... *18 7 "ii" 'ii ' i.'s' 
Plojeschtl vi& North German Union, direct ...... .. .. o .... 

do ' do do (closed mail, vi& Eng.) .... *13 ''7' "ii" 'ii' i.'s' 

do 

Poland French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
do ' (Pruaslan or Austrian) vi& North German 

Union, direct.... . .......... . . . ........ . o 
(Prussian or Austrian), via North German 

Union (closed mail, 1'ia England).. .. .. .. .. .. *10 

tlx~ unle11 the t.,tter be ~t.:nK\ ~1*7JD011t '- optto~ah ~=..,o~ r::"-»rck f~~~ [t' 
CF" Tbe A.Uriak ( • ) lodieatca Uult in ·cpN where tt Ia pre· liliOiii"p on New~p . !!: 

~~~or~~-~!.~entla~~ _ ____ _ _ t"nl~orS.;.inple&. al 
"' "' .. p .... 

.. l ~" • !!:"~ 'I!.J ~, 

li d i Jfl ! 2 ~~ »r ~~ J s-1.1 ;~ :1 
rF' --.. -•.l • ko.,-Ifo ... o&toohUIIlo-. ~, f ~ ~U Jf ~~ ______________ , __ -----1-

CTII. CTII. OTB. OTL OTB. 01'a. 
Poland, (BUIIllan) 1'ia North Germt.11 Uluon, al~t o ............ •. 

ao {RU88lan) 1'ia North German Union (clooed 
mall, via England) .......................... *15 ~ - 10 10 A 8 

Pondlcherry ................................ , ..• ,. . 10 • 
do vi& England.................... ... .. • • .. . 22 .. .. 16 

Porto Rico, Brltisb mall, via San Juail....... .... .. .. .. . 18 • 8 
Port Sald, 1'ia North German Union,"4irect .......... o · ;_Q·' -- 1· ~ --- ·1· ~ · ·h·8--do do do ( cl06ed mall, via. E.ng. .. .. *"JO ' 2 2 

do via England (oee Egypt) ................. • · .. 
do Frencb mall. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

Portugal, French mall ........ ..... ................ e 28 'i,S' "i4" 'i4' 'iii' 
do vla England ............................ .. a16 

l'revesa, via North German Union direct .. . . .... ·.·· · 0 • ••12-- · •12-- · h .. 8--do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. .. lb 

P:ce E~e:;.f.s i:/!ri(i,' i~tt~;;.. ii ~~j;.;;d' io. pe~ 'Jii o~: ..:. . ;. 6' .. 2. j; 4 .. 
Pmssia, via North German Union, direct............ u .... 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng. ) .... *10 4 

Que~~sland, Britis~:'ail, ~~a ~~:::!~~'!'f~~~::: ::::::: . .. . ~ g 
do Ia San Francisco, lOth each month...... . . . . 10 2 

Retlmo--ee~::: 'l'urk.t:y. 

~ 
14 
18 
~ 

8 
14 
18 

8 
16 
16 

li.bodee, via North Gennan Union, direct .. .,....... . . o 
do do do (closed mall, vla Eng.) .... *lb ~ 12- 12 h 8 
do French mail . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

Boman or Papal States, vi& North German Union, 
direct ................. o 

do do (closed mail, vi& Eng.) .......... *14 11 11 "8' 
do do French mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. 

Rotterdam-see Holland. 
Rouman1a via North German Union, direct. .. . .... .. o •.•. 

do do (closed mall, via England .... *1~ 7 .1 11 h 8 
Russia, do do direct . .................. o .... 

do do do (closed mall , via England) .... •15 
Sandwich Islands, .•....•.. •.....•....... · · · · . • . . . • . 6 
Santa Martha, British mnll, via Asf.lnwall........... .. .. 1M 
Sardinian States, (direct closed mal , via En~.). . . . . . . . . . *101 

do ~ia North German Union direct..... o .... 

ij 

2 
4 
41 

do do do clooed mail\ 
vi& Eng .... , *14 8 12 12 h II 

do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
Savoy .... . .............................. .............. 10 !j 

~:i: ~t~:~~[f~:,e3:t~!:e~~!~Welmar~ee Ger· 
man States. 

4 4 .... 

Saxony, via North German Union, dired......... .. . o •. .. 
do do do (closcdrpall,viaEng.) ... *10 ' "4' ' "8" "8' ''8" 

Bchleowlg·Holetein, Tia North German 1Jnion1 direct. o . . . . , ... 8 .. · .. 8 .... 8 .. do do do (closed mail, VIa Eng.) .. .. "10 2 

Bcio, via North German Union, direct .............. . o " --;;,-- •12--· h-- 8-do do closed mlill vi& Engl. 15 u "' 
do Frencll mall............................... e . 

Scotland-see Great Britain. 
Scu~~· viaNorthGe~~ Un•o~06~i'V!i\:iiJ;g·: o 16 .. 8. ''i2" 'i:i' ;.·s· 

do ~ French mall ............... - -··... . • 
Berv~~ 1'ia orth llorm~~ Unio~lo~~.f';!;.n\ia'ii,g:: 'i.j ' "7' "ii" :ii' ;;a· 

do (except Belgrade), French mall vii.AU&trla .. 
Shanghai, via San Francisco, .see Chine..... ... ...... 'iO' "2' · "4" ::.: .. if 
Siam, Bntloh mail via ~<·utll•mpton.. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . ~8 b t1 14 14 .... 

do do vi& MoL'8eilles ......................... 1St! b 8 1~ 18 
do 1'ia North German Um•n direct............... o .. ..... 
do do do clos. mail via Englljllri .... 27 13 17 17 17 

Sicilies (The Two), (direct clo•ed mall1 via En!(.) ....... *lUI (! 01 81 8 
do do Tla North Germat union direct... o ........ 
do do do (closed mail, 

via Eng.) .... •14 8 12 12 h 8 
do do French mall.. .. .. .. . e 

Sierra Leone, Tla England .•.. ..... . . •..• ....... • •.•. 
Singapore, British mall via Southampton •...•...•.. 

do via Marseilles. ~ -; .- ..... .. 
do Ti& San Francl&co .. .. .. .. • • .. ... .. 

Sino~ee Turkey. 
Smyrna, Tla North German Union, direct... .... .... . o 

do do • closed mail, vi& Eng .. 
do French mall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 

16 'T 
~ b6 
86 ~ 8 
10 2 

.. i2" . i2 
H 14 
IE 18 
& 8 

'iii' 
16 

~~f~~:::J:~ka~J: . ..•. ...... ..............••..... 
do via England .............................. .. a~6 "8 'is' "i4~ 'i4' 'iii' 
do open mall . • . • • . . • ••• ... ......••••••••..•. 

St. Helena, via England ........................... .. 
8tJ'IL8bourg--see France. 
Sumatra, BritU.h mall, via Southampton . ...... . .. .. . 

do do via MaraeUies .... ............ . 
do French mail.............. .................. 1 

Sweden, via North German Union dlrcrt, . •. . . . . . . . . 0 
do via North German Union, (closed mail via 

~~ 4 "i2" 'i2' 'i6. 
2B b6 
~~~ b 8 

14 
18 

14 
18 

16 

do (S!~la.:'e~~p~j,~;;.·;;.;.i~;·2·;,;;.;~~.--i-~~~~ .... *14 9 18 18 h 8 
each by closed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct clooed mall m England) ............ *IOl 41 
do French mall............................ • .... 

81 81 

Sydney-see Now South Walea. 
Syria-see Turkey ••.•••••......•••••.•.•••• •••.•.•. 
~:'N.~~~.~\r.':ngie,;;.;.;;~ L.;.;.L ..................... ·iii· · bis' .. iii .. • i~ · 
Tultcba-see Turkey. 
Tunis, via England ................................. a16 28 b6 14 U 
TuaiET (European and Aaiatlc.) Letters for Adriano· 

pie, Antlvarl, Beyrout, Burgos, Cal1fa, Cavallo, 
Candia, Canea, Coll8tantiilople, Czernarroda, 
Dardwlelles Durau:o Galllpoll Jall'a, Janina, 
Jerusalem,_ ~neboll, Kua"'ndji, 1;;-es, Lamica, 
Mitylene, rhWppopollo, Preves.:;Rhodes, Rust
chuck, Sa.lonica, 8amsoun1 de;rea, Santi Qu~ran· 
tl, Slnope, Smyrna, 8opnia, Bulin&, Tenedoo, 
Trebizond, Tcheeme Tultcha, Valona, Varna, 

8 

Yolo& Widdin, vla North German Union direct o .... 
do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) .... *16 "8' "i:i" "ii' ;.·s· 

AU other polnU. in Turkey (European or Asiatic), via 
North Gonnan Union direct. (.<Yo rtg!&trotW.. to 
6-\lexandrctta, Latakia, Mersina, Metime or 
'Frlpoll).. ......... ........ ............. ...... o 

do do do . do (closed mail, via EngleD_d) .. ... 1b li .. i2·" • i2" ;.· 8' 
Turkey ln Euro~, cities of, except as bereiil men-

Turk':~~'!:!.i~~--~~~-~~: -~~-~-~~~~:::::::: :::: . ~ -- to .. 2" ·--r 
TW!cany, (direct closed mail, via England) ...... ...... ; . *101 4l 81 "Sj .. 8' 

do via North German Union direct .. .......... o ............ .. 
do do do (closed mall, vla Eng.) . . . . *14 8 1~ 12 h 8 
do French mall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e 4 ... 1. 0 Uruguay, byAm.pkt. 28deachmonthfromN. Y ......... 18 'io' :::: 

Valona-see Turkey. 
Valparals~see Chill. 
Vancouver'slsland(letterslfunpald10ct•. perhalfoz) .... * 6 ~ A: t 
Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mall, vU. 

Southampton ................. •. .. .. 16 6 
do do British mail, via Marselllea..... . .. . 24 8 
do via So.n FnmcifCO lOth each montlt... ... . .. .. 10 2 

14 14 16 
18 18 16 

t "ili "8' venet~~ States, ~f!r~c;r~~os0:,.:a~lu~;/:,:':Jf;~~i::::: · ~ .. ~:~~ .. ~ 
do do do (cl. mail,viaEng.) .... *14 8 "iii" 'i2' i.' s" 
do French mall. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ~ ... ... 

Venezuela. by American Venzuelan packet............ .. .. 10 
Victoria (Port Phillp), Brit. wall via l!outhampton.... .. . . 16 

do do do vi& Mlllileilles...... . .. .. 24 
do via San Francisco, lOth .each mouth..... . . 10 

Viege-t~ee Switzerland ........................... .. 
Vienna, or Win•-see Auatrla. 
Volo-see Turkey. 
Wales-see Great Britain. 

:i' '"8" .. .. 
6 14 14 
8 18 18 
2 4 

Weot Indies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d of each 
month from N.Y .... .... 10 2 

do (Brttlsh) Brit. mall via St. Thomao.... .. .. 10 2 
(RI!OJSTERBD ldtws, l&c. per half oz.) 

do (not l!ritish), do do .... .. .. 18 ~ 
[ S.. "Ratu to We&t huJieo" "" Third Page.] 

8 
16 
16 

"8' 
8 

Wallachia, vi& North German Union, direct.......... o .... 
do do closed mall, 1'ia Eng ........ *1~ .. ;i .. ii .. · ii · ;.· 8' 

Wnrtemberg, Tia North German Union, dltect.... ... o .... 
do olo clooe•U•all, vi& Eng.... .. .. .. "10 · '4' .. "8 · .. 8 · .. 8' 
do. French mail ........ .................... e .. .. 

Yanaon, by. direct mail to Jl'r&~~ce................ .... 10 , 
Yokohama, via San FfllllCisC<J, see Japan............ 10 '2' .. · 4' :::: "8' 
Zurich~ Switzerland. 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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A hltal 0 ·v.rtahlp. wbN>b time be ancceeded In eeoaping to bla 
u She • u the .Prettie.et little creature ·own room, where he wrote the following note 

I ever a!:V~aaid Mr WillQughby Vome, aa he "'Eva: 
turned fro~ the11windo: f~t: •bQ fiftleth ~ime . !:"t~!r~!:~::O:;h.tr;,,•i.:~o:OO:;,te mO: 
~bat 11;10~1~. J~o~, h~ ad.d~, addreasang J:.:tanio are •-' alto&~ J:llllll]ahe to 10U. may I. 
·cbe tumsematd,. wJ!o wall. · eJeat+ns a'ltay. the hope til<o' 1ou will oon.sen$ to bo mlne-mlu only! 
'lireSlfilat tbinp; "have :fOit'~l; idea 'WhO 'WILLOUGHBY, 

t'be · peciple are wh~ have take11 Cild llt. Ad· Baek e&IDII'the reply·'tleltt momlng. 
ibitey's bouse . O.PJIO!II~t" . i>hll' Wri.rb110IIIIl't • · Tov~ ·- made ..., 

"'Well, yea, air, if 1011 ·Ill~" ·ret.llfti~ th,e ~~'3e~J'. . IS ,Ia . .. T Tft7' d tt- ""''iM7 ~ 
...... "'dmat4en. · " I · :tn~M; 1l!tdt ~ all · tlUI · . ol' ..,._.-t for ID"""""'J:n 
'"""' , .. t~H ................. 'hi!'i -ftli>o, .o. 

'"'Qail>thf.r ·Cboke1, Jb..U.Ia .<iellghtfohnanner tbedays flew 011 
Black ..D4'ilull& Ire' !AI'Vilig benf.Uieava -,b11lcyoo day~. too, they -:vere for Wtlloogh. 
e1 aiMeD!18 w~ll hia ;w1fe. and d&uJCbter, air," by, an.d. ~weete"!ed ~Y the 10terchange of thi• 

•·Ob indeed' . ·Did abe happen to m.ntion and s1milar lover·hke oorreepondence. Oo 
1he vdun la<l;is name 1" tbe· following ~?nday mOJ'I!Ing, ~· VaQc 

"Yes, ~r. Sli'eci(n.iil! ber Miss Eva." le~tQwn'Q_II a vwttosoljle friends tn Devon· 
•• Eva! What a · ebamting name!" mor- share, lenvmg her son to keep hoUllll at hom;. 

mtll'iid Willoughby w bi!D88lf; and tlleo be Tbe same aft.-rn~n. one of Captain Blao~ • 
added aloud: servante broug'ht tlie following note for Wii-

H That will do, Jane, thank you." liMIJrh'by: 
Mr. ~illoughby Vane .waa . a baehelor1 1\e!~~&•:•ff~v.ek~~t:~l'~v~~g:•;u:~~~~!~ 

twenty-e1ght yean. old,. . r~eh, .tudolout and wm be ftTiponlblefor -either of aa to retract what we 
tolerably good·loolnog. He hv•d w:tb a hr.vo written. .Let no ako pap• Into our oonlldenco. 
widowed mother ta a plea&dot bouse 1n the I 11nnw bia kind heart and generon1 na$u.re wellpand 
Clapbam Road aod havin<l n&thinjt elae to I have no fear that he wm oppoao our =ion. ray 
do, had fallen' desP.,ratoly iil love with his ••n" me a line by bearer. En. 
pretty ~. and anxiously songbt an op- Tn• ana.,.er wae aafollow•: 
portunity for au Introduction. Howev..r, liT Ow• En: Dowhato'fOr~"" .. Miderbeol. Hr, 
having discovered tbe name or hie enchant. :~!.!"cur. h~:tx .,!Mo::l:'~:h~;1!,';'[:;g h.! 
ress, he determined ta nddreas h•r anony- droad iull Fear not that I ohall ovor retract. Life 
moDBiy by letter. without yon would be a dO..rt, with no oa lo to 

Having deoi~ed upon taking thia ~.the •rtchten lt.-Youro until de•th, WILLOuoHBr. 
ne:rl thin~ waa to put it into exe.cution; and, That evening just 108 WU!oo~~:hby had 
bavmg obut himself io his httle study, after finis bed his diu~er he heard a loud double
many futile attempts, be suc~ed. In ff!'ID· knook at the street door; and on Ita being 
lng ·an epistle to the lady to .h•s satisfuct1.00• opened a strange voice inqmred, in a loud 
beggiQg her, if •he valu.d hts ptlllce of mtnd toH. 
to return an answil~ to" W V., the Post Oltlce, "I~ Mr. Wlllon"'bby Vane at home 1" 
Clapham Common. That dose, ~e weut out ·My heart beat violentlv, as Jane entering 
for.a walk, a.nd dropped the letter m the near- the room, said: 
eat box. .. A gentleman wishes to speak to you in the 

Regnlarly three timea a day, for a week af- library, sir.'' 
terward, be called at the .post office to 888 And she handed me a oard lnaoribed "Cap
whether au answer ha.<! arroved for him. A• t.aln Chokor Black, C. B., H ·H.'s 1,794 b 
the week advanced, W1llou~bby began to~~ Foot, 
his app<tite, and grew so ,.,. .. _ aud orn- .. I. will be with him in a moment," aaid 
table that Mrs. Vane, like a ·1ond ~t~~·· Walloughby· and he swallowed a couple of 
f•ncied her dear boy unwell, and beg,.~ bam gl88808 of sherry to nerve him for the mter· 
to consult their medical attendant. But er . 
1<on laughed at the idea, knowing well .that Vl~Captaio Choker Black I believe 1" he said 
his complaint wa• beyond the doctor's skill to 88 be entered the library. ' . 
eure. . " Your servant, •ir," oaid the callant Cap-

He woa beginning to ~e.spall of ~ver re- tain-who gl&88 in eye, was busily engaged 
e.oiviog a reply, wbPn, to bUI creat dhaeltl(d~ ~ in sorutioi~injl' au engrnving of the battle ol 
t.be sevl:!lntb. mor~h g, B lett:er was u N;lvauiuo. "Your servant, sir. Have I tb6 
biro by the poetmllltress, wntte~ 1D V ~•loti pl•a•ure of addressing Mr. Willoughby Vane1" 
female band, and add~ to .w. • . · WillouAhhy bowed. 
mo•t unable to couce .. l b1s emotton, h'l quu,. "Then str of course yon know the buaioe.sa 
ted the shop, broke open the seal, and dlank that has bro~~ht me here 1" 
In its co,tentll. . Terribly nervons, and scarcely koowin! 

They were evidently of a pleJ>:&lng natll!'e, wb&t answer to make. our hero bowed again . 
for he r ead the letter over agam and agam, "Come come'sir don't be afraid to aveak 
kissed the envelope, a~d put i~ into nis b.•·•~t out ! My daul{bt<>; bas made me her confi
·coat pock~t, an•l hutrted home, to see htfs ID· dan$ and ao let there be ~o reserve between 
amorata looking 'OUt of the wmdow 0 tbe 08. 'Eva has told mo all." 
orpus1te ho08o, as ~sual. . to Hel'e poor Willoughby bluabed up to tbe 

For a moment~ bts first t!Dpulse. was B'\- roots of his bu.ir. 
lnt<> her re.speottully; ~ut 1mm6dlately after- •· You soe I know all about it. You have 
ward be betboogbt btmself that, aa ne waa fallen desperately in love with the poor chi; 
still incognito, the young lad~ won~d··Ser· and although yo11 have never exobaogod 
haps, tee! insulted by ~be a"t10n. . .. ' .. es, tur~e words wgetber, yon a.re alrPady engaged 
bo": could she hav~ auy 1dea that be was .w: to be mortied. Mighty expeditious, upon 
V.1 '. So be went '?d'?"rs .. and amu•ed him my word! Ha! ba ! ba! Pray excuse me f01 
self tor turee houm lU mdotmg n reply to her laugbiog bot tbe idea ia somewhat oomical · 
Jette~, which be postOO tbe same a.lte:r:noon; Ha! ha.! 'ba !'' 
aud, tu due course, a second a.uswer arrt~ed. As the Catlta.in appeared to be in very good 

And so ma.tter.i we~t ou, a eoneta.nt tn~r· humor, Willoughby's courage began to' rise. 
change of _Ietters .bemg kep~upJur a fh~t- "Don't montioo 1t·, •ir. You 8l'e her fatller, 
ntgbt, dunn!$' wh>c!' time. · oorc Y and llave a rigllt to do what you pleaae. But 
Vane spent b1s day• 1u runmog to and fr.om I sincerely truat that you have no objections 
the post office, writing lotwrs, ~ud w .. tcbwg to 61 , 
h!& . tu.ir neighbor !rom the wwdow of the ,? I 1rNone! Believe me, I shall he delig'bt· 
da?.tcn~ rzomd 't ,, b ld metime.s say ·to erl to see ~y Eva .comt:ort..bi~ settled. But, 

. on o~~ 1 • e wou s.o d &r hl hark ye, str t busmes 18 bustn688. I am s 
huneelf. How very provokmg the e ~ 1 in blunt man aod fiftePu years' sojourn 
b! Shu will never loo.k; this way. I do \VI:: ~lth ~ne's reL..;u,~nt in Indoa doesn't help to 
I could ca.tch her eye, 1! only for a mome h · 11 h one Firat of all what are your pros· 
Wbnt a horribly soor-lcolr.tnll. old crah t " P0 s , · • 
motber !s!. Depend upon It, Willoughby, the pe~.tld tb aptain drew a note-book from his 
poor oh1ld 11 anythmg bot h .. ppy at home 0 e c . h 
wit.h tbo•e two old ti>J,<iea. Indded, her let· po~kAt, and ~roceeded to ex~mtne our ero, 
ters hint"" much. A.nd having given vent to as,1fbe were ann court ofjusttee. , 
boo teelin.,.. he would pot on lito hat and wo<lk 'You are an only son, I believe 1 

.,-. him If i h ' " I am " 
::!e .. J'J~m"=• a.:t:!,u!.,te :Dis" De~ " Good." And down we"t the note in tlte 
e.st Eva." porket·book. 

TO w. T. •• Y.oo.r aae 1" 
81:&: A a h. la ueeleu. to continue • oorree-poud.-ooe "Twent.y-ei.gbt." 

1D thta m•oner, I thlnlr. Jt, ie oow tdme tor yo11 to tbrow "Good. Is your con .. titntion healtby1" 
oB yoar incognito, aod ruveal your true name aud u I believe so. I have had. the JD.eaelea, 
:::e~tio~~e~~·.!: i::~nlt~n:r~.~~~':f:~! .\~~~:!: wboopin~ cough and mumps." 
&nl41 oou~M~noe. Prove to m"' th~~ot 1 b•v., not been "D1eorders peculitu to 1nfanoy. Good." 
lmprud .nt in """""'ill& your le~aon uy at once In· And tile captain acribbled away again. 
forming me wbc:liou are. It la wltb aw f~lio& of hlJ., "Are you engaged in any buliileea or .pro· 
i.!:~':~~.:.~:-~ e:;.,but; 11mply fur our mut.dlrv~- feS8ion 1, 
~ f '•None.'' 

To which Willoughby replied by return ° "Tben bow on e .. rth d~> von live I" 
poet: •• On my private iooome, captain.'' 

D.LutmTEV4: Ityouwillpeno.lt.metocallyo•eol "Then all I can say ia, you're an uncom .. 

sir, if I don't rid4lll"f01l with bullets! Goo; 
air, I'm a mao ofmJ word, and I'll do what I 
say, aa sur6 aa my ~&me'~:~ Choker Black." 

•· I hav8 no foar on tbac a •o,, Captain. 
Unite her to me, aod'if a life ot devotion-" 

''I know all ·abon.& ' iljat," aadd tile captain, 
'' Keep your ige. pb- .£or t!J' girl'~ ears. 
Give me. your hand,~· J ]lave tiiJie~ a Canoy 
toJOU.11 ... ,,.btl tatter llle, · Mptain." 
"Battc : t~, •alr, no!· .Choker Blult Mnr in

dal~~te.e jn jla~, D9•'t be ·afraid to gr .. p 
my band, .sir;.,i~a yonn oo lone a•l ftnd .you 
plaln:r:· llin and ota•gbtfni'W*:rd But ~f I 
ever 8 · yoa o( 'an ·artifice or deeeptton., 
I'll knoo yOtl dawn w•th i1.. S. DOW I hope 
we p&fe.otly llJI«¥'••~d encb other." 

" One worcj. more," Aid W tllou~hby. " Am 
I to ·understand ·that' you consent to our 
union!" 

"Certainly. Yon can .be married to-mor
row, if you pleaoe. Sit, the happtneaa of my 
dear child is my ftrst.conaiderat1ou. Gad, air, 
I am not a brute-not' one of those nnnatur~>l 
porenta people read o( In novels. Choker 
Black may be a flre-t.r io the field; but, al 
any rate, be knowa how to treat his own fie.sb 
and blood." 

"Ca11tain, you ovenrbelm me with grati
tude.'' 

"Say no more a boot it. Clap oo your ha• 
and come across the road with we, and I'll in· 
traduce you to my daughter at once." 

Scarcely knowing what he was about; Wil
louchby did as be waa told. They c1'088ed the 
road togeth•r, and theo cap•aiu opened hie 
door with a latch-key. 

"One moment, if you please." said Wil
loughby, who was tltinting his hair and ar
rangin~ b1s cravat.'' 

" A• e you ready now'" asked the captain. 
" Quite." 
"Mr Willoughby Vane," cried the captain, 

ushering our hero into the drawing room. 
Then, waving his hand, .beadded, "Allow me . 
to introduce you to wy wife and daughter." 

Willoughby louked exceedin~tly foolish as 
be bowed to the two ladie.s. On a couch by 
the lire sat his eochBntreaa, loolling more be
witehingly radian~ thom even b8r t>if-<H'il 
being the t ·oll, ti.Jio, augular woman in bla.ck 
that be had frequently notir.ed flom over tbe 
way. 

"What a contrast."· thought Willoughby, 
"between mother and daughter." 

u Annie, my dear, Mr. Willoughby Vane is 
nervous, no doubt. You know tho adage, 
Let us l~ave the young people together, and 
he'll 800D ftod bia tongue tbtm, I'll wg,ger," 
said tb~ cnptaio, addr.-in;~ the yonnger of 
the two ladies, who immediately arose from 
her seat. 

•· Stay, air-there is aome mistake he"'!" 
said Willoughby. "TbUI lady is-" and he 
pointed to toe gaunt fem..te. 

11 My daughter, Rir !''said the captain . ,.My 
daug .. ter, by my first wife." 

"' And tbis-" ej!!culate<l our hero, turning 
to the yoon~t lady. 

' ' Is my s~cond wife, eir !'' 
Mr. Willoughby Vane fled from his home 

tbat night. About a mouth later his almost 
broken·be.arted mother received a letter from 
h•m explaining tue whole aft'a~r; und the post 
mnrk bore the words "Montreal, Canada."
Once-a· Wtek. ..... 

Konaieur Touon Arm. 
CL.UIB.UO:, N. J ., Jnly,1870. 

"I'll never forgit that foat 11ight's march, 
Squire," continued Gnsbwcak. "'T'vas in the 
dark o' the moon, and when we got outside th' 
corp'ration limite and beyand the glimmer; of 
light, abinlog from the windows of a few 
straggling houses in the sroburbs, we 'peared 
to run obuck int.er a ohunck of bl:t.okneaa big 
ae all·over. I know'd 'oaf o' tbe road to 
make me feel safe from bnttin' out my brains 
agio atone walls or worm feocea, or tomblin' 
down pursy-prea&e!, but beyand that it W88 a 
uodisklvered Ja.,d to ·me, an~ o' coume I 
knowed no more 'bout It than the man in the 
moon. Ma88y eak<lsl bow dark it waa! I 
couldn't see a inch afore my aoae! 

pitched io twice't-once feet foremost, and 
once't viaey-versey. Swearin' waa trump• 
about then, and I held a average f&ir hand. 

''There wasn't a breath of air, and the men 
were all eo scared !lr sometbin' ,that they we"' 
afeerd te apeak above their breath•; and every 
whisper sounded jeat Ul<e a bi11. Suddently a 
fiash o'ligbtin lit up $he pitch darkne.sa lor a 
aeCond, followed by a olop o' thunder w bleb 
~'most deef6n'd me, and we know'd a big 
storm was close by. Pcoty.oontbeligbtnlng 
commenced playio' above na like tbo Bory· 
rorry-olia, and the air waa ao filled with 'lee
triolty that the very leaves of the tr- 'peared 
kivered with ail ver; the thunder kept a bel
low in' t<.o all ·the time, and to elch a exteitf 
that all I ever beard afore waa pistola, in com
parison to the cannons in tbe sky that night. 
And now the rain commenced to fall in drope 
'bout aa big aa your fiat, slow at 1lrat, but 
KTOWin' faater and. faster, until they got 
mixed ; and . th~n for about two hours the 
water came down inn solid body. We could 
not take sbruter under the troos-:.ome of 'em 
old pines too, big round on the top aa a circus 
tent-for it waa boggy and overfiowed on 
both olde.e of us, and ef we ventur'd off the 
cordwoy t.umpike, 'll·e might a' bin smothered. 
There wao notbin' for ua but to move oil slow· 
ly, feelio' our way with our feet, and wait for 
momin'; bot all to once't we beard a rn•hin' 
and a roarin' of water u ef old Nick or some
body ela8's mill dam bad borated r'gbt ahead, 
and aperieutly comin' our way in a burry
and it waa, fur quicker'n it takes to take to 
tell about U, a swift current washed over 
the road wa.illte deep. and a' moet owep' ua oft'. 
Wen I fu!t f8lt it approa.cbin', I ordered the 
men to clo•e up and hold on to each other to 
pervent being kerried away, and for two 
boors we stoO<llike a strong wall, until the 
water, which kep' risen, an!l at one time was 
up to the necks of everv one 'cept the Belgine 
lummnxes. begun to go down, which it did 
soon after the rain stopped, a little afore.tay. 
It wo.s jist light for oa to see that we were in 
a g~>rge atween two embankments, and I song 
out to the boys to strike for tbe higb ground 
the b8dt way they could to dry tbeireelvea. 
A little ahead, to the right, I noticed a knoll, 
the side of whiob had been dug away in cut
ting the wooda through, and I went for it 
oteep as it waa. I saw near •he top what I 
auppoaed to be a root of a tree, and I koow'tl 
by making a good run and gettln' bold of 
that, I could swing myself clear up. The 
bank was about twPnty foot high, and almost 
perpenducular. but I know'd I could seale it 
by a slanting effort, and I started with a rush 
and in a few jumps rea.ched the aupp08P4 
root and crabbed it with a death crasp, when 
to my holy horcor ( found that I bad olotcbed 
a snake that was taking a nap st,.tched over 
the edge of the bank-which so dumbfoond
ered me, that, with a wbcop that might a bin 
heard ten mile, I let go and down I com bead 
over heels to the hottom of tbe bill into a 
ilitcb, the Lord knows bow deep, and striking 
my arm on a rock that stock out of tbe side, 
every bit of life was stunned or drownded out 
of me. 

Good-bye. :00 aa I told you, and I'll do as I 
.aid. W'en you git back I want to ' see blood . 
instead of mod on your jacket. Good-bye.,' and 
he waa oft'. :My mind was at oiKle made up u 
to what I would do. I bad my cit ize.o 'a dreaa 
on. There waa a United State.& map in the 
room. I got the coune · toward the hill 
country ofWeai Virginia. In aeveu llaY• from 
that t1me I struck the Ohio at Guy!'udotte, 
and I put that old drink atween me ·and Vir
ginia aa faat as a dueoot couid do it. I had 
aaved up l>O'IIie monley, and· had ·it in· a belt 
around my ·hotly, so I waa htirila:' a doree on 
the iloap q~'estion, and concluded to go home 
and 1186 the old folks. Raiain'aogei'a ui Wby
wy wu iiotliiu' to 'what-!" saw now. 'Every 
plaoe I pUaed through on my way home waa 
tun of 'em, and arore I stepped <rier the door· 
ail! of the old. homestead, I w88 atermio'd to 
jine the· Union army if I could git a situation 
aa Reghlieittal Poatmaater, and I made out to 
'compllah my purpoae ; and for three year and 
a half I served my country at the rate of 
twenty~lix dollars a month and found. I 
ain't goinc to tell you of the troubles and 
trla1a I bad to go through, nor what a poor 
cbanoe I bad to show · and oae the old ex
perience I had in my bead aa a poet-<iftloe n au; 
bot whenever I got a ohaoce, l giDerally let 
follu know that I bed bin ther afo"'; and 
that my name waa Guahaweak. I wa111't al
ways ., ith my own rigiment. Every time we 
moved I wu detailed to duty in tbe·mail ser
vice at new qoartem,. which kep' me on t1e go 
all the time, so that I had no chance to gi' 
into a oingle fight, but I waa woundell once a 
little by the exploeion of a shell which aom8 
little darkie.e rolled into a 11.... outside our 
tent. They thought it was emp'y, but U 
waau't, and when it I(UV way tbe fragmenti 
fie,.. everywberes, and tbe ,oong one.s were 
wiasing. One piece of something boated the 
cl••th wall of my den and knocked me bead 
over heela. W'eo Iris my nose waa bleedin' 
and my hip felt sore, but I couldn't dod any 
marks; and I hnve never been quite certain. 
whether I was bit by a piece of a slmll or a 
piece of a shell. It made no difference, bow
ever. I waa reported wounded by a shell, And 
that was honor enough for me. 

"Just afore I wae mnater'd out, I got ac
quainted with a clever fellow from thla ua
brood, and as his time and mine finished near 
together, I 'ranged with him that we would 
go together to New York on one of the tran
sports. In due time we reached tbe city, and 
then nothln' would do but I mDBt come out 
here. I wasn't proud., and didn't keer abncks 
where I was ef I could make it pay ; and find
in' that he knowd the Poetmastet, I got him 
to apeak a piece for me; anti I got employ
ment in tbia dieot.ioal shop. I W88 a little 
out of practiee, but I tbrow'd myself, and 
aperiently pleased my boas, who told me afore 
I was ther' a week that I suited biro to a dot, 
and that I koow'd how to ron the machine 
about :111 well 1\11 they make 'em. There 
waa a good many new things introdcosed 
while I waa ligbtin' for my country
sicb as money-order buaine.se nod ree. 
gister envelopes-bot aa I thought the old 
style was good eoonJ~b, I stack to it till one 
of tberu special agent.! came out and stirred 
us up about it. Since that I've atuok ea close 
to tbe Rig'btions, aa I think nooeuaJ7, and I 
have an Idee I ought to have some ~tlon . 
After I hed been there about nine months, a 
uncle of the Poetmaater'e died and left him a 
farm. Preferrin' a farm to a Gov'ment otBoe be 
re.stgned in my 'favor; and here I am. And 
now, bavio' given you some Idee of my 'tlcial 
schoolln', I ti.Jiuk you or any other mau won't 

!it1~tfi~~;;t ~:_::":.:::".::::i;':/~b~', ';:: monty lucky fellow to be able to subaiat on 
from tho window of the oppooite boc .. I And al. that. I only wish I could. What b your in-
tnho~~~0b0y0 ohuimba, vie ta~~oatretnhatlty ~~:elsa~:::.~~~ ~~~h~':! come 1" 

"We moved mighty alow~kind u' f""liu' our 
way along-and eo q11iet was everybody, that 
I'm ble.eaed ef I could tell whether I bad all 
my commend with me or not; and jist 
then happeoin' to reok'leot what the kernel 
told me he'd do ef I fell ·abort a mao, I 
straightway cooolod"'l to build a fl.,, and see 
efall banda were on deck, aod gitour bearin's 
-and in tbia way kill two stone.s with one 
bird. 'Hen,' says I, In a officer kind o' way, 
'plow round on your grol""rs for aome dry 
wood to strike a bgbt-notbin' bot blazes 'll 
show Is where we er and what's ahead ;' and 
d'recklyit w88 &alight ruu~d the"' as the in· 
aide of a tbe-ay-ter. The fuat thine I did, 
waa to count n0888, and the tally was right; 
and then I draw'd a. bead on tbe situation. 
Where we stopped the read entered a thick 
wood-the groo~d aboul ua li'M swampy as 
swampy. Pieces of round timber, about three 
or four foot long-me thick and some thin
had been out and laid do"'ll cr018wlse close 
topther to make selidt:r tootlnP than tbe mire 
for team• aLd people to travel on-and it did 
m,.k~ a p,_abie road-bed; but It was terwen
jus rough ti·avelin', ea we lonud out •fore we 
bad gone Vflry fur after oar 118000d start. Our 
booe-11"' made $be way plain enough until we 
turned a sharp corner I o·the fo,.t when the 
li&ht was abet out and in a little wbile it was 
a onseed stgbt wuaa nor ever. The dog-coned 
sticks ·aeerued unevener and farder apart, and 
every minute •ome fellow lVOuld stumble or 
tumble. or would step a'tween the timbers, 
and oink to bis middle in the ahrah, aud then 
shere would be a job to blst lum out. I 

"The next thing I knowd I WBRiyiil' oo the 
floor of a barn, with my head wrnpped up, my 
ri~tbt arm tied to a piece of board, nod nld 
Wool wood standing over me. 'Thunder and 
.Mars, Brushfenoe, do you call this sogerin t• 
wae his first salute. 'Where am I and what's 
the matter with me 1' I asked in a low .tone, 
for I W88 as weak aa a c .. t and Iilli o' pain, 
• Where are y~u and ,.hat'• tbe matter 1 That'• 
& pooty qu~stloo ao 88_.; but I'll tell you 
you're in Eftefvee's cow1hed, with your akull 
cracked and your arm broke, and the Lord 
·know a what else; and from what the Dootor 
aays, your chance for promotion in tbe army 
isn't worth two oenta oo the dollar. • Wba\'a 
come of my men, Mr. Wool wood!' Yo11r 
men 1 Another otBoer hJII gone on witb '10m 
wbo 'OIOo't try to drown bioeelf in a road,.;.de 
diteh, and make b'lien it W88 a accident. 

doubt my capacity to tran•act. my own bUBi· 
neaa, or to teach other tolks their'n. You 
supposed I waa a new band at the bellows 
when I gin ln•trootioua to your Poatmaater 
.. t Clam bank; but now, when you know 
where and . how long I have aerved my coon
try and have -n how I manage my own 
shebang, you muat heY a deftereut opinion, 
and wHI call oft' your dorge after this when I 
undertake to learn green officers their jotie.s 
without readin' the Lawa and Regulations to 
'em. F..ot ia, my printed instruction books 
from the Dep~rtment are .towed away some
wber.., and I couldn't find 'em ef I wanted to; 
bot that's nothing, .. mor'n half the om ..... 
in the country e.r in the same conditlen, and 
they're r>ot all the small ones neither. And 
I've no doubt bnt some big otBoe.s do aa they 
l•l4!88e, ri11'Jationa or no rig'latlonl!l; and, aa 
Cou.stook's Rn~limenta baa tt, 'era law unto 

~" • ".\bout aeven hundred a year.'' 
&dbt:r repulalve to you. I am ~t individual. ' ' hit in boll8e property, shares in limited 

~?;:r;::'!1!j ~b.;a~!:~~~~r_!hj-~~~t.i~ companies, or tl!e funrts1 H in public com· 
watch thee, dreMm ot thee, aigh for thee alone, pa.Q.i.es, I should be sorry to give two years' 
ll'.dr atar of .Jlapha.m-may I add, mine owu t" }.urehase for tlle lot." 

To quot-e, with 10me alteratioll8, the noble ataus• of "In tb" N~w Tbree.pe~Cents." 
th" poot Brown! And oow I have a favor toaok yon. "Goo<!. I thtnk I may say, very good! 
~:::;;~~~,:e~; !~~b':~n.i~":id t::.::,~:e ~~~tf! Who.t sort of temper are you 1" 
a !...;w dayl!l abe will oe trninK ont of town. and tbeo we u Well, that's rather a difficult question tc 
.... t.hrow offallreotralnl. Till thou, adieu I &dleu answer," said Willoughby, omihng for the 
my adorable one, adieu! My ey:P& are ever '")Q yon.- firSt time. 
Your own, Wit.t.OUOHBY V.ABL "Htlng it, eir, not at all!" retomed the 

To which epistle came the follnwing au· oapl.ain. "If nny one asked my tem!M'r. I 
ewer: abuuld say' Haaty, •ir-ooofouodedly haaty !' 

Dua SIB: Your e:q;lanatlon fo perfectly aatlof••· Aod Choker Bl•ok's proud of it, sir-proud 
tory. I way a.1.ao ad4 i.hat your feaLurM &re not at aU of it!" 
repnhlve to EVA. " Say $bout the avernge," aD8wered Wil-

" Ble.BB Iter! What a delightful Uttle soul loul!'bby, timidly. 
abe io !" •jaculated Willoogb by. " 'l'ewper average," said the captain, jottiuc 

And be went out., ordered a new suit of it down. ,, I think those are •boot all tbe 
clothes, and had l1is bair cut. qn81~i<>ns I have to 88k yon. You know my 

.. WLlly." s .. id Mrs. v .. oe to hereon tbe next dAo~:btt-r by sight 1" 
morning, "I wi•h yuo would do something to "I have had the J>leaslU6 of seeing her fre-
1mp1o7e your mind, und not wasttt Y''ur tlwe quently- from the w.indllw', air.'' 
by iookin11 out ot tbe w1odow all day ns you "And you 'hink you could be happy with 
b .. ve !Jotely done. Come and r.ad the Plltl'ha- her ~" 
wootary debates to me, if you bavt~ notbing "Think, Captain 1 I am certain of it." 

ell;: .:~~;~y lady waa a red-hot politician, "Very good. Now, bark ye, Mr. Wtlloogh· 
and for three m!lrtal boors she kept b•m 10t by Vane. Marry he•, treat hl>l' well, a!ld be 
thll delinhtl'ul -11.; at the expiration of b,.ppy. N8~lec~ her, blight her young adeo-

~ tiona by haJ:Ihneaa or crael•y, and, hang me, 

0 ! MoPuab, l'm ashamed of you.' J nat tbeo 
up stepe the Doctor, and says: 'It won't 
do lo let thia poor devil die here ; put him in 
the ox cart and haul him to town,' ann ime
getly two or three contrabao's hystoo me io~o 
a wagon; and after jolting me a'moet to piecea 
over 'he log turnpike, I W88 landed at the 
Tarbnrners Howl in Whywy. 

" I fainted fifteen or sixteen tlmea, or 
elae it waa one loog faint, afore tl•e,v got me 
upstairs and to bed, where I lay for nigh onto 
three weeks afore I knew which aide of the 
line ( was 11oing to drop on . After that I 
began to gather myself pooty quick. and W8tl 
aeon able to walk about. Wool wood never 
came near me until be found out I waa almo•t 
ready for duty apln, and then he wae >weet. 
~r'n ever. The laat time I ev8r ·saw him waa 
the even' 'fore I le1t. He cum bonocio' into 
my room Wlth a bottle auc3 a bundle, and 
shouted out, • Het·e, Snofl'.,rs, my boy, 'a som8· 
thin' to take .,itb you. Your uniform bas 
been clt~aned and rep . ., red, a1.d will be along 
pre.aen1!y. Your off in the morning; it'll be 
made e.aay for you till you git to Richmond. 

theirs61V88.' MONS. TOli780N.'' 
-------.·~·4._._.__ ____ _ 

WHAt's m .t. N.uo t-There must be a jtood 
deal in the namea below. if qoantitr as an:v 
lJJdex. They constitot.e tbP enperscnl•tlon of 
a lett<>r reoehvd at ibe Naabu111 post office 
yeaterday. Whether t.be letttlr is 1ntended 
for 1> m•1nber of the CI.Jineoe embiLBily or one 
of tbe Rn.· eian ainget~o~, -,ve bava no meatJa nf 
lrnowing aa it baa not yet been called for. 
Tb• po•t-m~~:rk is." little obaoore, but appeau 
to be A ootiD, Maoh. The full addreas i• 88 
followa: 

Tlt.omu Wltockerldemofl•oohaapanpooa-y, 
C~~o~e ot Bert:~ Bedl.akadatttr, WTrtea, 

Nuhna, 
N. H. 
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bm<&-<>no Dollar per year, payable In advaneo. 
All eommnnleatlono -to bo addroooed to tbe Pub
U.hor of tb~ UNITED STATES :KAIL, New York. 

Bubacrlptlono roe61ved at any Poet olllee In tbo 
United SU.te.. . 

W' Letter. eonW~ ..-ttu>- for ouboerlp
\lono or In reference to tho - dopari.D!ent of 
thlo paper ohould be addreooed to " 1\obllo/lw U. 8. 
Kall," and ..oe to tho ICdltor. 

Special Notice to Bub~eriberL 
Each wrapper inclosing a eopy of TRB MAIL 

bean a avmw in addition to tho addrees, 
Thia number llignift"" that the '-nn for which 
the au baeription ia paid expireo with the cor
reaponding whole number of the paper. Snb
aeribon will pleaae take thia aa a notific:.fion 
to fo""ard tho oubscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom thia number reaches, marked 1.•0, or 
an;rlower number, will please remit at oneo. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
writto.n aome time before tho issue of the 
paper, it often happens that the change -of 
figure cannot be made on tho paoer oent im
mediatel:J succeedinl!' tho receipt of a remit
tance. In such cases the change will be modo 
on t-he seooud paper. 

Olllclal Endonom•ot. 
!linee ito eotablishment in 1860. the UNITED 

!!TATES MAIL hM received . the official recom
mendation of :t'ostmMtera-General BuiR, 
DENNII!Olf and RANn•LL. nnd we take pleas
ure in publishing also the following from 
PootmllBter-General CaxswELL, who adds to 
those of his predeeeMors hie recogDition and 
endorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for 
the publication of official orders and inatrnc
tiona IUld of correct information on postal 
eQbjecta: 

Pos'P 0PYIC11 DKPARTMEM'!, ) 
W AORINGTON, Au<1. 10, 1809. f 

TaB UKITBD ~7J.T&! H..t.rL .t.ND PosT-OFPICB 

A!!l8T.A.NT, a monthly postal journal, published 
a.t Ne~ York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent 
or this Department, is recommended to post
ma&ters and the public as a usefal publication, 
riving nlnable lnfonnat!on respecting posts! op
erations, the laws and regulations or the Pcst
Omce Dopartment, rates of foreign and domestic 
pcstsge, l!sto of the newly-established and dis
continued post omcea, and surh new orders and 
regulations u a.re from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postagt. to fort:ign coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct informa.tkn to post
masters and the public _of the rates or postsge 
chargeable on correspondence or aU kinds ad
dre~eed to or received from forelgn countries, 
which rates are necessarily subject to frequent 
changes. JJ{O. A. J. CRESWELL, 

ltalrn.a.sU,.-G~al. 

[OPPICIAL.) 
Stamped Envolopoo · ancl Newopapor Wrapporo

Ciroular to Pootmaatsro, 
POST 01'PICE DEPA.RTMBICT, } 

0J'J'I011 o• THIRD Ass'-r PosTMASTEH. GEN'L, 
Seplomber 1, 1870. 

In aceord•nee with announcement heretofortJ 
made, the Department will commencd the issue., 
on the first of October next, of a new aeries O•f 
etamped fl;nvelop!?e and new&pa.per wrappen. 

must be ... ry earcful to stoto whether they are to 
be "black-Hned" or "self..-uled." · 
·a. l'IIIN~II<G.-Euvelopes:'Of all olz ... quall&les 

and de'nomtnatlons, except. Nbs. One, four, aix 
and nine (note en\"elopes, circulars and wrap
pen), will be furnlP.bf'd in f.UCh proportions of 
plain and "prlnt.ed" (the printing consisting of a 
bla11k request of one line across the end) a.s may 
btl deolrlld. W,hen 110 Instructions are· gl~en, on. 
tho sn)lject the. proportions wHI be equs), ·: ·· 

ORDERS.-Postmasters must not order I eBB \han ' 
'two hundred and fifty of any particular denomina
tion of the note, ordinary letter, full letter or 
extra letter size i nor less than one hundred of the 
official or extra official size. 

Newspaper wuppers will no\. 'be lurniihed W 
quantities of less than five hundred. 

No deviation whatever, either in alze, qual:ty, 
color, denomination or price, will. be made from 
the senral kind• provided for in the ocbedole. · 

BPBCI111BNS.-8ets of specimen• of the new •"
nlopea will not be furnished by the Department. 
H will be ne.edleas, thert!ore, to apply. 

SPJ:CU.L RJ:QUBBT EMv•LoP•s.-The. foUowir·r 
rulea haTe been adopted t.o govern the luue of 
Speetal Request EnTelopes: 

1. No or.rer Ia to be taken on e.redU exeep' a.t 
the Poatmuter'• own riak, and in no e&ae for les8 
tbanll1'e hundred of any speellhid tfenomluatl"n 
bearing tho ume printing. 

2. Carda and requeoto mu.t not oxeee~ four 
llnas aerooo tbo end, where they will in ... rlobly be 
printed, In tho abooneo ot any Instruction• to tbo 
contrary. It eo r<qnested tlloy will, lnatoad, bo 
prln\ed on the upper left band eorner. 

S. The addreu of eorretilOndenta Jfil1 1 l1 addi
tion to the card and • equest, be printed on no' 
le11 thou ll YO hundred of any particular kind. 
~- Special deTices ,..ill be printed wlleu the 

parly ordering fnrnlsbeo odie adapted to •urf•ce 
printing, and ouch die will be carefully presened 
by the Department with a vie" to Ito future n•e. 

5. Should It be deolred to omit th< post-omce ad
dreu of the party to whom the envelopes are to 
be made returnable, it must be 80 stated. 

e. When the bustneaa card only b desired, wlth
onta request to return, itmuat be 80 8tated. By law 
all letters bearing tho name and address or the 
writer on the envelope, are required to be returned 
if not delivered In thirty days, 

7. No variation will be made in the style of type, 
the color of ink or the form of request adopted 
t•) the Department; neither will cards or requests 
be surrounded by borden c f Pny kind. 

8. If possible a printed <'Brd should alwayp. ac
company the order i if not1 the matter desired to 
be printed must be plainly written, In order that 
mistakes may be avoided. 

9. Envelopes that may be refused on account or 
o misprint that has occurred through no fault of 
the Department, will, II returned, be treated as 
spoiled In directing, and only the value of the 
poP.ta~~te on the same will be placed to the credit 
of the postmaster by whom they were ordered. 

10. EnTelopeo or the tlrot quality, except the 
note and extra official sizes, will be furnished or 
either white or amber color, ns may be prcferrt·d. 
In the absence of any lnatruet!ons to the contrary, 
they will be •upplied In equal proportions of 
white and amber. Envelopes of the eecond quali
ity, except the note size, w 'U be of cream color 
only; and of the third quality, amber only. or 
tb.e note size the ftrst quality will be white only; 
an.d the second, amber only. The extra ~ oftlcial· 
8i ze will be of white or cream, as may be preferred. 

11. No envelorJrB will be self-ruled unless speci
ally ordered. 

12. Cards or requests will not be printed on 
'fltwspapt:r wrapper&, or on env' lopt.:>B for covering 
cirrulnrs, nor will they be self-ruled. 

Postmasten are urged to use all proper efforts 
toward encour~ging- the use of Spc~ial Rt>qnest 
Envelopes. Blank forms for orderb:g them will 
be furnished on application to the First AAslatant 
Postmuter-General. 

8TR..l.W Boxxs J.ND WoODEN C.A.SB!J.-The order 
di•ecting the return to tbe.ag-rnt at New York of 
utraw boxts and wooden cases in winch envelopes 
,;vere conv.·yed, is hereby revoked. In fumre Post
JcnasLeu will SELL such boxe.:i and cases to the best 
JpO~sible advantttl(e, and ACCOUNT FOR THE PRO
IC'BBDS under article seventeen of the account cur
rent. 

OLD STOCK.-PostmliJ;tors mnst sell at the old 
rate11 all st~;twped envelopes and newspaper wrap
p l· rs charged prior to the first of October, 1870, 
11nd remtt.ining on hand after that time. 

Buch enYe!opes and wrappers must not, in any 
event whatever, be returned to the Department i 
nor must a reduction be made in price, except at 
the PoaLmaeter's own loss. 

A Po:-tmast.cr must not order the new envelopes 
until his supply or the old issu~ la entirely ~x
lJ.auaJted. 
~Thla circular must be preserVed for future 

reference. 
W. R. R. TERRELL, 

'l'hirll Aui1tant JWtmculn'-lknwal. 
Ao will be oeen by the Inclosed ochedulo, the 

prices at which they w!ll be furnished w!ll be 
much lower than the rates ebarged lor Ill• pme-
e!lt Issue. rm!'FICIAL.] 

DESClRfP'riOI<.-1. For olzea, qoalltiea and ·de- Boglsqatlon or Lettel'lt. 

nomtnatlone, see Price List. BE1~~~!=~~;~T!!.c~~I'~~~B9~~~::T0U:~:!.~~G~ 
2. COLORS.-Eovelopes of the ftr.st quality, ex- POST·OFFJCE DEPARTMENT, ~ 

eept the note and extra oftlcial slzca, will be fur- OFPICB 01' 'l'niRD AssT. PuSTHA.B'r.&u·G.EN'L, 
niebed of either white or amber color as ma·y be St!ptembcr I, 1~70. 
prererred. In the aboeuce or any Instructions to Before registering a Jetter or package the post-
the contrary, they will be forulihed In equal, pro· master shall require· the sender to Indorse his 
portions of white and amber. name and post-u1Hce address, or a return request, 

Envelopes or the oecond quality, excep·t the on tbe envelope or wrapper of sucb Jetter or pack
note size, will be cream color only; of the third age; and if tbe same shall not be ca.llej for, or 
quality, amber only. I delivered at destination, within thirty days, Jt 

or the note size the tlrot quality will be. white' shall be returned to the mailing ofllce duly re~~:is
only, and the second, amber only. The ex·tra of· tered, and, if p.Jssible, returned to the sender and 
ftcial size will be white or cream, ae r:Day 1be pre- by him receipted for to the postmaster; a~d ·if 
ferred. . nny registered letter or paCkage so returned to 

The clrru'ar& (Nos. four and six) will ~e a dark the matling office cannot be restored after reason-
buff; tbe new•paper wrappers light bnft. able and diligent effort, within thl~ty days, the 

S. SuHPS -The stomps to be embossed on the same shall then be returned to t:.e Dead-Letter 
new envel1'pes will agree iu color and det~ign, as Offi.ce for disposition as in other cases provided for 
nearly as possible, with the several denoml nations by txistiu~ laws ttnd regulations. 
or postage stamps of the present IBBue. They By order of the Postmaster-General. 
differ In shape, the latter being oblong, and the W. H. H . TERRELL, 
former oval. Third .A.m. P. M. Geoural. 

The serie> bas been in~reased by the add Ilion of 
a 8ev<·n-cent stamp, to ~comodate the •·educed 
rote of postage on !etten mailed to tho North 
German Union direct. 

Never too La to too llend. 

avew our belief that a very large peroentage 
of tJ.ese all~ losaeo an;l miactlrrlagelt of 
l~ft$ers occ·· tbrguh 'he' lndiffel!lnce and 
want of prop~r precaution on the part of the 
writers of these letters, or of the parties to 
whom they ara Bfl.~'!fl. At the_se resorts, 
intimacies apring up suddenly between visit
ors who have hjtb~rto b~n e11tirp a~aqgers 
t<J ~ach other, a'nd ~mpee~ioiis tind · .curioU& 
people are afforded opporiun{ties fo~ replen
ishing their phrses, or satiating their prliri
ent appetites for gossip by taking from poet of
fice&, by authority, the correopondence of their 
newl;r IQ&d• . ~ 'eo~ding -fri~Qd~hich 
tbi>y retain 'Or'llellve'r, u the ·eaae 'niay lie, to 
tho owners after the oontento have been as
certained by manipulation or closer examina
tion. Thus, letten which ~e wri :.ten and 
roach their destination In due time flfil to fall 
into .th~ right hands-and then, as a matter of 
C<JDne, the poa~ ofll~ ;.. aure tQ .com!l ill for 
abuee&nd denunciation. A~in,thaemvloy& 
of hote)l--e8pec~l1,)" those kept open Cor a 
briet aeuon, are bi no mean. i~~nlate, 
and t.he messengera, cler)<., . ,~d, }19Ttori do 
their ohllftl of depredating on vioitoro'lettero-:
upon the principle of'' making hl!y while the· 
spn shines'~ and eo far .,a we know there Ia 
nothing to binder them. Agaiq, there iii 
goineraJJ,. ·a misoollaneona zepository for let
ters for those wbo are ell:'Jleeted to arrive, and 
tbooo not having roomo at the establiahme:nt, 
where any one ean help !Jimselfwitbout being 
queotioned. Again, gneoto frequently neglect 
to order thoir Jetto·ro to be forwarded aa they 
change from place to plac&-or it they do, 
they move so frequently that tboir corres
pondence becomeo soiled and mutilated by 
reJ>eated handling at hotels. and either fail& 
to overtoke them, or if it does the contents, 
if valuable, in a mnjority of easf'l are ab· 
stracted, and even in such eaaett- people have 
tbe audacity to attribute the blame to the 
post office. The wnters of these letters &re 
generally intelligent people, and if they do 
not know that the Poat Office Department 
furnishes the me1ns to insure the ~are dis
patch of money and valuables-by money or 
ders and the registration of lettars, they will 
probatily learn after losing a letter or two, 
and ever afterwards remember th!r.t bought 
wiadom is cheap at any price. 

Now then, if Postmasters at these places 
would take a little paine to correct the exist
ing evils, they would eave themselves mnch 
perplexity, and unjust censure, and would re
lieve tbe department of a great deal of unne
cessary labor. Between the post office and 
every hotel, a locked ba~: should be used, one 
key to be kept at tbe post office, and ~be 
other at tbe hotel, and by an arrangement 
with tbe proprietor of the latter, no one ex
cept himself or aome one designated by him 
should nee this key. In this way, 
there could be n~ stealing from the 
bag In tranait, and all let!'ro acldrtsBed to 
hotel• should be put in tile ba~, and l!ot de
livered from the office. In addition to thia, 
postm.,ters ahould make periodical inspec
tions of nndelivere~ letters at the hotels
they wonldno doubt find many about which 
inquiries have been malle-snch 8B missent, 
and return request letters wbieb have been 
neglected and overlooked by careless or lg
·norant clerks, or l~tters addressed to one 
house, when those for whom they are intended 
had their quarters elsewhere. 

A little vigilance of this kiud would make 
hotel employes more careful and discriminat
ing, and although after a letter h1111 been de
Iivewt to its addre!ll!, the post office has ful
filled its part of the contract, yet, a little 
snperogetory effort of a postmaster under 
such circum•tances would result. beneficially 
to all concerned . 

There is not an honest hotel-keeper in the 
land, but wool~ be glad to co-operate in auy 
meMnre which has for its aim, tbe protection 
of the correspondence of, his guests, and we 
hope. our snggestion• will be adopted with a 
view to effect that object. 

In the liet of Discontinued .occurs 1!te name :town. to another to 'Poet _to. save po•tage, if 
Gl ood Mil'• L ' · to Ilia th• t . ·done by eommoo oarr•e:n, •s•llegal. (Sec. 60, enw ..., 1vmga ~. ., .neare• .: Reg. !1!66.) 
office Xenia, Clay Con~ tv 1 ~e :"e t.formed 'I)~IiPe"1f of .JII'ewspapers Fr~~.-J. 
the n•arest offi~e 18 Smith • Dale, and H . B., L-, Pa.-A subscrib~r must lin In 
that Clay County 1s far away. H . 8. adds t!Jat the county of publication to receive his p"por 
t.he oupplyfor his office hM been reduced from tree, thoueh the office of delivery may be in 
two mails a week to one, and a•ka bow be can an adjdninl!' county. (~oc. 228, Reg. 1866.) 
h tb add't' 1 il t d Th ------H. H. H., P-, Wis.-WeeHy newspa-

.av.o e 1 1~~-~ ma rea o~e · e re- pers, but no others, when deposited for d~ 
4uct"'m was doubtl~S& f01t •goOd rea!IOo, and livery in the office nearest the place ofpuhli
.lf a IJI>od reMOn oau ~given f"' thel!estora- cation, sboulrl be delivered free. (Sec. 3, Act 
tlon; it Will ... doubtless '·bo'- made. Addreas of July 'rl, 1868. ) 

the Second-Assistant PostmMter-General.... Forwardinp.-J. W. B, F--, N.Y.
A subscribe hilS left 118 the envelope of NewsrapAr>, neither regnlar nor tranaient, 

cau b~ fc..rwarded free. See answerR to oor
,regiate~ letter, wl.ich hiving been incor- IesJ¥1D.entsin the MAIL fo, lll8t month. 
· ieetiY' addressed, failed to reach the per""n 
for whom it W118 intended. The envelope 'Postmaster .Enpapin,/1 in Other 

:Business .-R. A. P., B-, Pa.-A postmas
bears the card of the aender, notwithstanding ter or his aBSistant may engage in other bmi
whicu it was oent to th11 Deacl-Llltller Office, ne"" provi<).ed it does. DQt intenure with their 
instead of beillj{ ret~ed to the writer as officialrluties ....... I. M., W--, Pa., .and J. 

F.,·J.; Ind.-There' .h no prohibition · nor 1m
provided by Sec. 1, of the Act of Jnl:!' Zl, propriety in having·or allowing a nMvll'ltaDd 
ltl68. · Poatmasterslook out for like errOrs-to in a poe~ office. 
avoid them.~ .. .'.Our .attenuon baa been (rioa/11-i/IJUI. .;tl.dP,erti#np , $~~eh.
called to a eqmplalnt of the non-rer.eipt of L.)4,, if..,...,., N. Y.-lf the. pootllfte on gram
foreign pewspRpero, ""peaja)ly oCtbe.J.ondon i~a . advertiainl{ oheets ia .not prepaid·, ex
IIlnotrated pepeno, and aloo of domeetio• booko;_ elude them from tho mails and r~t~ them 

· · to .~l\ ppb]isbaroe, .who will thn• Sfl'>U loara 
ete. The complainant layo the wbo}e'blam'e, t]ult their eft'o~ 'to ~v.de th,e la'!" i-'1 a ."''"tly 
on the poet offices. Tbia we think hardly·, uporhpent. It they cannot be rel.qi'Ded, pn\ 
jnat: oometlmes othero than poet oftiaiala l'onl tbem with tbe undelivered printed .!Utter te 
the "petty thieves." In eithu ease detee- Qe oold ~~~ the end of the qn~r. 
tion, ~hough 'desirable, ia very difficult, and a 17" We han be~n obliged to defer tM la
.remedy no 181!18 10• Some relkf howeYer, may aertion of aeveral '"ana wen . ., 
be obt-ained by a general growl and m•hing 
into print.' ----------ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDIIN'l'EI. 

.JII'oticu to Pu!Jilsll.ers.-P. M., H--, 
Iowa.-Nuticea to publi•hers ahonld be In
closed in envelopes Rddreseed to tho postmM· 
ter or the publisher'• place ot bmineso. (Sec. 
392, Reg. 1866.) 

Letter1 ~ddre11ed to tit~ Car~ of 
~notlt~r.-H. M . P., M-, W.-Lllttero 
shonld be delivered a.ccordln~r to their ad
drll88es. The fact tbat a letter fur one peraon 
ia addressed to the care of another, Ia a notice 
to the postmaster to deliver it to that o~er, 
unless, indeed, there should be a specific r&
qoest otherwise by the person addressed. 

:Remopal of · Postma1ters .-B. A., 
G-.-, S. C.-The bw givll8 the powt>r of aP
pointioJl', and, of eourAe, of removal of pqst
mll8ters to the Pra•ident orto tbe POIItmaster
General. (Sees. 26 A, rmd Zl, Laws of 1866.) 
Membe1·s of Congrees have no l01tal right in 
t.be premises, although they have great in
fluence. 

Lepal Tender for Copp~r Coins.-
J. A. G., L--, Ma•s.-One and two cent 
coins are a legal tender to tbe extent of four 
CPnts. You bad ber'ter apply to the Director 
of the Mint for inforQlation relative to the 
disposal of a surplus quantity. 

.Exemption of" .>J.ssistant Po.rcma•
ters . .,-M. G. K., W---·, TexM.-Militla duty 
a.nd se.rvin·g on juries, are the exemptions to 
whioh postmasters and their assiatanta 1\Dd 
clerks are entitled. (Sees. 39 and 40, Lawa 
1866.) 

.JV'ewsdealers.-W. L. U., R-, Wis.~ 
Newsdealers have the same privile~te as pub
lishers in sendhJg printed matter unpa1d. 
(Sec. 225, Reg. 1866.) 

~istri!Jutinp Circulars, .Etc., 
tltrouplt a Post Ojjice.-C. A. F., H--, 
N. H.-1. Cil'culors or any advertising hand
bills, cards, ete.,should be charged tloe rej!'ular 
rates of postage if deposited fo1· local distri
bution. 2. Papers or book& published out of 
the county, but deposited in a post office for 
looRl distribution should be charged wit!J 
poshge. (Sec. 60, Reg. 1866) 

Transient Papers, .Etc.-W. C. E., 

Carrion' Dellv..,., 
The following io t'he report nf lllaiJ matw 

eollected and delivered under the free deliyeq
aystem, during the 100nth of Jnly,: 1870, ia 
ihe cltieo named below: 

I<o. Mall Drop 

:i:~ ~~~ ~ttt ... z:a ~~:.' ~':: 
~:::.~:::::::: ::: :~ l·i'J::X ~~ ~.~s·m:m 
PbUadelphta •.•....•• 161 12'T,8SNI 384,3l0 322,814 1,0115.181 
Bt.. Louta ••••.•.••.•.. 63 552,961 66,18$ 103,514 181,411 
Bolton ........... . ... 70 405,259 111,405 98,6MI "ITI,SSI 
Clneinnatt ••••••••••• C9 337 230 fJ, 148 49,101 ti'J,"r.i6 
s.Ittmore. ; ........... D5 316,'118 46,993 86,096 2S4,MI 
Bu«alo ............... 30 193,213 21,661 7'0,682 U5,ZTI 
Detroit. .............. 22 189,214 J2,T99 17,180 181'1,947 
Cle....eland ............ 23 1'78,656 11,15'7 '70,837 132,631 
Brooklyn, ............ 40 118,31n 21,916 65,'7.0 7B,021 
l..outnille ........ .... 2-1 169.211 14,098 46;029 97,MI 
Albany ............... 24 161.984 15,c83 55,162 112,991 
lndianapoltL ......... 18. 15i,161 10,307 30,SNS 106.941 
Plttoburg ............ IS 126,171 17,SU 49,969 ll!,:rli 

Uu~~~:: ::::::::: ~ ·m:m ~::: ::~ ;i::oJ 
Boehe•ter ........ . ... 18 123.163 91813 ;so,s:u 15,165 
Wuhin.gton,D. C .... 30 114,58Z 9,12'1 4-fi,'M1 92,5\'T 
Troy .... .. ....... .. .. 13 108,10 9.00. t3,3C5 85.411 

~=;bu;:c::::: ::: l~ ~~~ ~:= ·~:~= ::::: 
Memphla. ............ U 76,:114 ltUl 28,916 •l,MJ 

~!t~~~;,·. ·::::::::::: u :::::: ::~ iri.·t?i rs:= 
Toledo ..... ........... 10 59,3!2 , 2,163 u,m 66,13:1 
ProT'ldence ........ ... 11 51,1&& 10,100 28;933 15,431 
San Francl.ICO. , •••••• 1 T fi9,897 21:,of09 18,388 66,271 
D&yton .......... . .. . . 12 56.100 · ,,661 28.68'T 46,631 

~~~~·.·:::: :::: ::: : ~:~~ ~.~ \~~ ~:= 
Wihntngton, ...... . .. 6 .&6,539 ,6,838 1'2',690 21,541 
lfew Haven..... ..... 8 .&6;234 ,,'l'S& 16,231 18,,11 

~~~~M;:::::::.:::: ~ ~::: l:= f~:~ 1:::: 
PortlAnd........ .. .. •• I 39,005 3,oat 'IO,Mf. 81,12' 
Low~P-n ........ . . ... . . 8 :n,116 t,W lf,W 21,821 
Charlestown ....... .. , ' 36,855 l,!i32 11,080 20,561 
Brie.................. . 6 35,PU 3,4%4 29,585 l5,'l"BS 
Worcester ............ 6 35,773 3,072 11,331 }8,4(1 
Maneheater . .......... ti 33,361 1,34.5 18,1!11 1f,nt 
Readi.n5( ... ........ . ... 8 32,RB6 1,664 18,603 18,511 
Lawrence..... ... . .... I 31,995 1,0"70 13,963 21.841 
Lynn .... .... ... ...... , 5 38,320 J ,533 10,918 13, T6f. 
Laocuter ............. 5 28,864 1,61'2 9,762 9,inl 
Trenton .............. .f. 2'7,158 2,150 ?',734 18,14i 
Cambrldsr&............ f ~.ISO 2,264 13.f'l67 ,9,01J 
Cambridgeport....... 3 23,505 939 '1,112 .8,f95 
Harrlaburg ........... 4. 2'l,990 2,042 9,383 8,391 

~:~:m&diO;d·:::::::: : :i,·f: l.~2~ :,sSJ' ~X:: 
Lettero addre•sed to street and number will 

be delivered accordingly, fr~ of charge. 
Collections from etreet letter-boxes are aloe 

free. 

liew Post Ollicea and Change~. 
The Pootmaster-General bas established, diacon

tlnoed and ehit.nged the names or the f~llowlng 
omceodurlngtbemonth of August, 1870: 

M-, v--, Iowa.-1. Two or three tran Po.t-OJkL Cou"'"· mac.., 
siont papers, weighing together not more Aberdeen . •.• . •.• .........•. Smith ..................... Te:ua 

ESTA.BLIS:s:ED. 

than four ounces, may be inclosed in one Amh6nt .................... Filhnore .. -................. Mtnu 

!~~:~~~r:~~!~~rift~r:~~~:r:.~~~!~~{!t -~r.;~::~~~~::::~::::::~:::J11~~L::::~;;::::::;::~~~::~-~;~ 
~~.a~~~~\"~~o Heatl~ of Department (Sec. !~'&rZ~:':':':':':' :':':':':':' ::·:·:·::~~:=:.~~~-:_:_:::_:_:.:.: :; :: ;: :: ~~ 

:2Jeli1•ery of .Mail Hatter not ~re- :!':~:r:.~~.~:::::: : ::J~ni;C:~~~-i~:;e::::::::::: ... :~~S: 

~~f!:;n~~;::~---p-ri;~~Fnb£[~~;1i!~~i ~J:;~-i~~~)i);):':);)[~1F;i~~;:)+E>~~] 
:!a~~:i:~dt~ndK:fe:~b~e~~:u~~ ~~6a~~~~?s · -ge::~::::::::::::::::::::~:-:r~~~::·:::::::::::. :: : :t: 
3 or 15, as the ca~e may be, of your acoount ~~~;~·iitib.'.'.'.'.'."::::::~o'rk~:::::::·::.:::::::::::::i!~: 
current. Clrelwen, •••..•.• : ...• •. •••• Cortt~~oqd •••••••••.•...•.••• N. T. 

Cuba ••....•• . •.• ..•... •....•. Oucbltlt •••. ,., •...•••• •...... r..a 
Ji'ractional Currency.-E. W.L, F-, Cumm• Creolt ............. Fremont ................ C.LTer. 

DJ.---Postmasters are no' required to take ~,';,':,:;w~·.:::::::::::::::·.f..O:~::::::::::::::::::::::~'/C.! 
mutilated fractional ettrtency, or that the DeLoobe'•Ladtlin,. ...... ;.~atchltoehf'la •••...•.......•.. La 

The hea::~t::~~~~~:~ ~t:~~n we ·Jast g:~f;~;::~h~o:~::~:~~;b~~:~:b_ted_: -~4~~~//:}L::i~tfT.:.:.:.;~.:.::::::),::._?:~ 
wrote, but .still too intense for writing or Pa.-lf a letter arrive at an office addt'ellsed Dry Cove ................... Jackaon ....................... .. 
thinking to ·be anything but a task; BO wlJen with simJ,ly the name of that offid&,· it sbonld ~~cel~C~k::::::::::::::;'e~~~~0.'.' .'.' :::::::::: :: ::::~~:: 
we say we begin our ~aak ofloo\in~ onr the ~e opened by the postmaster. ~~~~~':.~~:::: : :::;::::::%~u:::::::::::::::::::::R.~ 
letters of our ®Tre8pondenta which we have :Bo:11· ~ent.-J .. A. Y., P-. -, N. C:-IC a Jlt=':;:::::::::;::::::::::r.f~li"~:::::::::::':: : ::::i~!: 
laid aside for thia article, we would be U'lder- poatmnster erects boxt'S, he must dQ ao at hie - ~~:;"!~::::::: :::::::::::::.~~0~•~Y:::::::::::::::::;;.~~= 
otood to add, it is the heat and not the writers own expena~, but account for tbe.reuta to the Bvart .... ................... <>oeeola ................ . • . .'H!ch 

Department. Read rarefully chapter XLII, ~';:m:\:~::::::::: ::::: ;;;j:~~-~.::::::·::::::::::~'t! 
that make it a task instead or pleMur~. Reg. 1866. POl't Blmooo ...... , ......... Kllldtai .............. W .. h. Tero 
And flrst,J.H., of Ohio, asks us bo"' we think :J?e/ipery of Mail Malter in :I'ratt- Predoola .... ...... .......... Herc•r .... , .. ., ...... ........... . 

~:i::c:;;:~:~1~0:':c::!r i:ohi~~st~~! ~f,iti! ~ ~~h~e-,-in-s ~-;~;~:Iie~:~ !~ti 8r.i.~~~:-:·:-:-::::-:·:':·:·:·:-~ur.=?.~:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·::·~~~~.; 
place. Of all qu88~1ons that may be asked us, matter lying at ~ separating' office for his. In =~-~~~:::;:::::·.:.·._··::.::~~;;,~~:.::::::::·:·:·::··:-::-:-:-:-11: 
we t.lunk tbis.and kin ired questious 'tbe far · .ft~~ ~a.!!~tQf SJ?l~?tly ~etbttledb 'd_istrictts;and in· Bah'• voi!.,. ................ Huutlngdon .................. Pa 

requen mats, 1 mig e & grea eonven- uuaro~ ............. ,,, ...... eheroltee .............. , .. Iowa 
thestoul.f!•d&theprovi.noeof tbe editor ofeuch ience to many to do so. This; however, does W~l:':Oi;.;:::::::::::;: : :::::~!;~r~.·~.:::::::::: :::::;..~ 
a paper as the U.S. MAIL, ... nd theref01e we not apply to deli\:eri.n.lt to the persons ad· Huuteravllle ......... :· ...... Rutherford ...... ; ........ Tenn 

I · kn t d tb' k t H A dressed, wbiob ispo•itivelyprohibited .. (Sec. Hurlock.: . .. · .......... : .. ... Dorcheo,.r .. · ........ ...... .. Md 
rep y, we ow no an In no ........ 63, Reg.l866 ) lrone ..... ...... ...... · .. , .... stou.x ...................... Io"• 

:;;.:fu!~=~t ~~~::n~: :o;:~~==~:~~~:~~~~ Consolidation of Se,-eral 'I owns rnto k~l~:~: ~~;~ :: :;; :::::: ::~!_~Y,; i::·:·:·:·:·::':':':':';':·i~ 
One.-H. A. H .. , H--, N. J,~The consolida.- Knlkon .. .... ....... ........ Franklm .... : ............... Mo 

to w.hich claes bia office belongs. As the tion of several towns into one is a matter · of ~~n.::::::·.:::::::·.::::::~bai: : .:::· : -:·:::::::::::::1-~x::. 
.amount is n"l"'IY $600, moki'llg about $1,200 "State Sol'erelgnty" and qoes not of itself Little C6dar ................ JolltchoJJ ............ , ...... Iowa 
a year, the &alary must.)>e about $600, w!Jich aftect t-he postal relations. Tbey remain the L!ttl• Oak .................. Crenobaw .................. Ala 

makes the oftloe ooe of the fourth class. ___ .. snme, unless a change is also wade by tbe ~W:l.~::~~:::·:· :·:·:::· :· :·::::~1~;~~~~·~::~:·:·:·:~:.::·.::~·~·~·::·~ 
G. H., of Pa., puts a auppositiou, on which Departnlent. The consolidation of J~rsey Me Laua Statlon ........ .... ottawa Natlon ............. ; rk 

Cit.y and Hudsou City into oue municipality lolarak ...... .... .. ; .......... Brown .................. · .... Ku 

our viewslaat month Iespect.ing the responsi- does not affecnhepostnge rates, which is still ~=~~~itie' ::::::::::::::::~X!":.·:::::::::::::::: ::: ::;';.~ 
bility for aubeoriptiona t<J newspaper• have a three cents on letters, and t)le esta;blished Mederville ................ . Clayton .................. Iowa 
bearing. He snpposeo~ that an editor of a rates on other mail matter. Hensle ...................... Franklin.................. " 

newspaper .pick! up a qnaotity of · names Circulars.-W. H. L, C--, Del.-lt is =~:~~~~~~~~~:: :·::::::::~~~~~~ ·.::;;·.:.::·.:.::·~:::~}~:: 

Tholsspe of stdmped envelopeo of the dlenom
lnatlono or nine, eighteen and forty cents, has 
been dlocontlnned. 

~- RuLED ENVEL<lPES.-Envelopos with ruled 
lines, for tracing the address, will be- fur nlt~hed 
only when specially ordered. They are -of two 
otyles: firot, black \lues printed on the 'Inside; 
&l'cond, filnt blue linea ruled on the out&tde . Post
matStcn lB maklust orders for these en·velopea 

The ®mplaints of loot, delayed and mis
sent letlers to tbe varioua fashionable ou~
mer reoorts, !fiVe the poata) authorities no lit,. 
tle annoy•nce every year, and were the trou
ble attributable entirely to the want of in
dulgence, care and dishonesty of those en
gaged in the service, that would he goof!. 
~;rounds for. uneasiness. While we do not 
deny that there is criminality au.d negligence 
existiog in some poet office:4, we are free to 

!~r;:; ~e:~~~t~:; ;::.~~;:~;.~::~ r:lA~~lr~:~;1~ ~i~~~~.ZFi§. ~~~~f/!UW(~~~~~/~·;::/J2i~~ 

~~~E~;.~g ~}i~?._i:_~-~-~_::_,~~~~~ ~~·':~~ .: as~}.··~,~ 
Iars for every paper so sent, unless the postage_ mestio--pnnte<l matter. (S•c. 391. R~g. 1866. ) P 
at transient rates is prepaid. (Soc. 237, Laws .... L. R. J., C-- C--. Iud.-The eonte~- P~~{:":M/1!: ................ ~:~ ................ , ... :: 

~: -:!:6~i~t- ~~:~t0~;~~ ~:~·;ul~i::~t a\t~~1~::~s~fit~~~hr-:!id 0:~: fS:i~;~~~:?<~~{:}~:~;;~;q;;;::L±~1 



UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

i1iiJilf01 !i~ 
B~utoo.lo .•.•.. .••••••• •• 8ooorro •• •. . • •. • Mew MeL Ter 

::.e;::.~~·::. ·:. ·:::.·::::::::::.~: . ::::::: :::::::: :o;;;~: 
Sotomoq a:.rtd.t ..... .. ... .. -Mitch& ..••.•••• .• ••••.• •• Jtu 

~~·rr~l!~-_JJf)iJit! 
Viney GroY•····· •· · · ·• •• •••Wublopn . . .. .... . •. . •••. Ark 

;,~oo~~:::::: :: : ::::::::8~~1; :::::: ~ ::::: :: : :: ::: :A~: 
Walnni Creek ''$ation . • . • . • PotkWIIt.tomie •. . •• ••.. .• Iowa 
WarWoma~~. ...•••. •..••• •• . Kabua .. · .• ••• ••.• ••.. ••.. ~ •. . Ga 

fo~~~~·£i: ~: ~:~::::::·: : ::::¥!~~~~~·:.:.:.:.:.:;_:.:.:.:.:s.:.:_:.:~~ 

.DJ:SOON'r~ED. 
PHI OJIM, eo..<~. &au. N_...r OJIM, 

f~~~~:::::; ::::: :=~~:~:: : :::~~-·.:~~R!;~nMt\: 
BU.en MUla ••• •••• •• JM'UoJh •••.• • Ind ••••••• CroihenTille 
Bar'ritb Hill •• ••• • • •• Wi1aon ••• •• ,. , .Jtu .• ••• •• . • . .• CroyYtlle 
Blendon . • , •..• •..... . Franktm .• . . •• Ohio.~ ...• •• W~teffllle 

~:~~~~~. :: :;: :~:a~w~;.: : :::::~~iO~·.-:.·:::.~~:~= 
Cheny Uron ..... • .• Dodlord ••• •.. .. Pa •• ~ . ••••• Bloody Bun 

~r~i:;~:·:·:::::Rr~:~·~:·:·:::~f~~:::;:· ~~::.~~~v!l: 
C.o= )fill ... . .... B.I:le" ••.. • . .• N. C ... . .. . . .. Roelndale 
Cubt.., , •• ••••.•.•• , . • Grt.1'et. . • .• .. . . lty . .•• . •• ••• • , M&ytleld 
Dudtey .. •. , •. . .. ~o • • • Ga\lat.ta • .• . • :.~r •. •... •.... Rn.i:nlet;t 

~~~::·:·~:·~~~~~fi.~~-~:~: :::Sk-7-::.::::~;~~~;~ 
Pl"iff•nd;'b7P: •• •• •••• • Harriao11. • • •• •• Toxu. .• ••• • , .)faraha11 
Graod Can •. • .•• .•• • Ltbor&y . •••. . . • T6ua . .•• .• .• Jronwood 

r~':H\\\~: : :: :: : :~~~ct=.~::: :~tc: ·::::::::.s~t"!~; 
Johnaoma8&.atioo . .. . Molnto.h. •. .. . Ga . . . .. , .. , .HI.t.nentlle 
~~e~~:f:. :: :: ::t:!:f::.: : :::: :~:b:: : ::.:::: :·. :Lln~~~ 
.Htllonburg:b .•• • ,,, •• Cherokee .. . . . . KM., . ..• , • . MonQlouth 

::!s~m~:: ::: ~ : ::: J~.lf!:~h;~: :::~~;·.·. : ::·. ·.·.~£~~; 
=:::1.;:~~-~~.:: ::: ·-~~\&~::::: : :: :8:::::::: :·.~:~~rl~~~! 
Ogden .... . . ... .... ... New Madrld .. .. Mo .. . . ... Mew )bdrld 
Oldhamburl ·· .. ••• •. Oldham •. . . .. . K.• . ••• •• . •• •••• Goaben 

~~~~:::-:·:':'; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~W.~~~.~iiii~k:·:~·:·:·:·~tt~~ 
Pierpont Plaoe . .• . •• . Do WlU • . ... . . Ttox ... .... M-.yerville 

~o~:t iP!.'.:~·,i: : :: ::: :~~00aX.;.:.;~e;;.:~~·~::: :: :~~;p~~; 

e:~~~~~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-i~s~~~~ ~ : ~ir;;: ~~~~~~~l~~ 
Rne.hv lllG •.• •• •• •• •• •• Appling •• • , .•• . Ga .... ... • Holmeaville 

. :Zt~~ cbi.·ri~~-::: : :: : :'~~!=n~~~-. ·-~~~~ .:~~ .. : :s~11:i~d 
8hllllow Pord .. .. .. .. Alamance...... ' 1 ••• •••••• • Graham 
Sherman . ...... . • . . . . Santa Cl~. , .Cal •. . • .. •... .• Burnett 

~~~~r:~~~~:::~o':t~ ~: : : ·. ·.·.:}~~::·. ·.·. ·:~;~~~ 
Wallettt .... . ... , •... .. Gm~:Til\e ,. ... . " .••. ..•. •.• Oxford 
Wea'riia M.Ula . .• · ... •• Fonyth . ..•.. . , 1 1 • • •••• •• • Winaton 
wnaon .. .... . •... .• . • Montgomery •. Kfc · · ·· · · ·Mt. SterliUJ-·. 

:=t.n;~::: : : : : : :::Wd~eft~id~~ :::::. ~~: : :Ed&~ft~Jb~ril 

N'~S o:E1A.N'GED. 
Pool OJ!<:<. Colo..,. Sl<olt. CMog<d If>. 

..tui.nta City., •• •• , .... Altl:ttloM .••• ••• Idaho Tor . •. •• AtlantA 
B&ntty Station •. •. •.. Hancock. •••• •• m ....... ...... . Bent11 
Blx Sand,-..••.. . .• • •• Jetreraen . . •. •• Nob . ...•. . . •• Mtuidian 

~~o~~r~~~:'":::::.: :: :~,34;!Jth:::::.i~':'~·::~~itiet~~~': 
FUtl&ud .• •• • ••• •• • •• • Kano •• ••••.• •. • m .. .. .. .... ... GUbertA 
San Diego . . .... ... ... &n Dlego . .. .. Cal .. . North f;an Di6jta 
S.ven Depot; •• • •• ••• • Nelaon . • . ••. . . . KT ··• ·· ..... DeatllvUl~ 

~~J~p-~::: :·.·.:·.·.:t:7:l:::::. ·.: ·.~r.~;.~ .~~~ii=~~:~ 
Went.worih .. • . • , • , •• Lalro • •• •••. • •• • ru .. . ......... O'Plaln 
Weai KIUon . .• . •••• • Roc't .. . . •...... Wla . • Kftton Junction 
Woodb11r7. ,, • • • , •• • , • Wooclb11r7, •• •• Iowa •• Ser&eani Blu.tr. 

DATB 0~ DBPARTVBB 
Of European, So nth Paclftc and W eat India Mall6, 

for the Month oiSeptember, 1870. 

~ ijS ~~ 
;i u ~ 
-a .s: ez 
o ~ o o a 

1'01!. 

Ill ~ 
s ~:x l~,g 

~U.S .... I EuropeviaLiverP.,ot. 
Havana. .. U. 8 .. .. 1 Havana& West Indlea. 
French .. . France.. 8 French Mall via Breat. 
Inman .... . U. 8 .. .. 8 Europe via Liverpool. 
Aspinwall U. 8 . . . . 5 .8. Pacific & C. America. 
Inrnan; . .. U. 8.. ... 6 Halifax and Bermuda. 
A.&Gt. W. U.S.... 7 · Eurupa via L!verpool. 
Clinard. : . U.S .... 8 . EuropevraL•verpool. 
Havana ... U.S .. .. 8 Havana, N .. sau & W. I. 
)(.ei<lcilli .. u; a·:.;; 10, Havana and Mexlco. 
Inman .. .. U. 8 .... 10 Europe via Llvorpool. 
A. & Gt. W U. S;... 14 Europ• via Liverpool. 
Cun•rcl. .. U.S .... 15 Europevlil. Liverpool. 
Havane.. .. U.S... . 1~ Havana. 
l ·•m,m .. .. ,U.S.. .. 17 Europe via Liverpool. 
French .. . France .. 17 French Mail v a Brest. 
Inman ..... U. 8 . . . . 20 Hllhfax and Bermuda.. 
A.& Gt.W U. S .... 2l Enrope vla Liverpool. 
A•plawat: U. S .. .. l!1. South Pacific&Cent Am. 
Conard ... U.S .. .. 22 Europe via Liverpool. 
Hllvana . .. U. 8.. . . 22 Havana. 
Brazilian. U. 8 .... 23 Braz.Ar!!'enRep.&W. I. 
Iumo.n .... . U. S .. .. 24 Europe via Liverpool. 
A.& Gt. W U. B ... , 2l! . Europe via Llv•• pool. 

~~~:n~.'.' : g:~:::: ~ ~~~~~a.J'~:'l..d~!.. 
Me:lic~n . • U.s ; .. . SO Havana Me:d , 

llooa OJ' lBDtauncG 'I'KB PR&P.t.non 01' P08or-l the United States with reopeet to printed matter 

~~':n.~':::a LaTT!IBI RaOIIIVlD J'ROK FOIWG!i ~~~~~~~~~ora~~~~~~:~~ 
Wben the Unlt«< Statu. oO!clal postage entries on Belgium, The ~etherl&ndo, Italy, Switzerland and 

\lle leltn• "-'""" from Great Brltoln or the Conti- the North German Union, or to the countries to 
oent of Europe, are In rod Ink. the letter Ia to be whlrh they respectively serve u Intermediaries, 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord· are aa follows: 
lngly; when In black Ink, aa unpaid, and the poet- 1. NawsPJ.PBRS .t.ND OTHBR Panrran Muna.-
o,ge Ia to be collected on delivery. Newspspers, clrculm pamphlets, periodicals, 

Unpaid and lnsuO!clently paid letters, to or frem · books or other printed papers (Including maps 
Great Britsln and Ireland are chargeable with a plana printa engrsvings drawln~ photogrsphs' 
fine on delivery, in addition to the postag&. In the lithographs, ~heets ol m~lc, &e., ti.111t .bewrapP: 

·ease ol such letters arrrvlng io the United 8tates1 ed or enveloped in covers open at eaides or ends 
the fine ia m cmt. on eacb letter. U npald ana ao aa to admlt ol the lncloanreo being removed ,.,; 
insuftlcleutly paid tetter& to or from the Nether- examination. 
lando, Belgium, Ualy and Switzerland, wheu sent No newapsper psmphlet. perlodloal or article 
·cnreet ~n clm.ed mall v.ia England, are also ch ... rge· of prlnied matte'r, may contain any wOrd oretml· 
a~le with a fine on dehvcry in addition to the munlcation, whether by writing, printing, mark& 
poStage. In the caae of letter& arriving in the or signa, upon the cover. or wra.ppel' . ibereof ex· 
United States the ~nelojl.,. c nt•. In both cases copt the name and add,..,... of the person to whom 
the amount Is marked on the letters at .the. various it. Ia sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
exchange oO!ccs, and collected· at the offices ol printed name ol the publisher or veador who sends 
dei!Tery U· ·pald and hlsuMclently,pald letter; It; or, Incase of newspapersor- otherr~larpub
to and from the North Uerman Union (Including llcati0111, Yhen aeot to. subscribers direct from the 
Austria aod Luxemburg) ar.e chargeabl• with oO!ce ol pnblicatlon!. the printed date when aub
duuble the rate gt.tod In tbe table, credit belag acriptloli er.plrea. I must not contain a letter or 
allowed· fo. r any p. art prepsyment. ' . · any communication In 'll'rltlng ot other illcloeure. 

·RIIGtaTBBI'No FOB,II!Olf L:a1'rB118.-Lettem. can-· The law and regnlatlon o1 thi. department which 
noidotered In the United Sta~ ·for Great Brita.IB excludea all obecene booka, pemphlets, p!cturee, 
ann Ireland, for the Nost. h Gennan Union, (lnclud- prints, or other publlcatlooo of a 'nllgar or lnde
lng all the German. State& a~d Austria,) and for cent cnaract<.r from the malla of the Ulilted States, 
alf ol the conntrlea and placea reached via tbe ate alao to be enforced with reapect to booka, 
North German JI!Aila, excel't the following places psmphlets, pictures, prints, or other pnblicattona 
In Tutkey: Alexandrettr., . La~la, Me111lna, Ret· of like ch"""""'r, addreased to lorelgn countrleo. 
lmo and Tripoli L also for Be!Jdum, .'J'he )'l~th.er, 2. BooK·P.t.:JU01:L-No bolok-packet may eon• I 
lando, Italy and ~:~wltzerland. · 1.ettera to Canada, taln anything that ' It le.led ·or otherwlae clooed 
·NoftSeotla, New Bruna wick and Prince Edward'• agalnat lnapectlon, nor must there be any letter 
, !slaD.d ~n be registered, but norto Newfoun.<llal!d. nor any communication ot the nature ol a tetter: 
!';etters can be riJ!\oterea (by Brltlah mall, via Eng- . whether oepiOI'ate or otherwlae, nnlesa the whole of 

·and) to Cape ol GOod Hope, Ceylon, Cenatantlno- ouch letter or communloatlon .be printed. . Buten
piJII, Eaat Indies En'I>t ('rlz. :. Alqandria, Qalro owl trlee mOfClJ Jtating. from wh01a or to whom the 
Bn~). Falklaad Iifrmdo, Gambia, Gibraltar! Gold packet Ia oent ohall not be regvded u a letter. 
Cout, Ho~ Ko~, Jav~ ~· Labnan, L berla, No book-packet mnat exceed,_ feet In length, 
:!:~~s~fie~!::!: 8~~;. L:one,ut~o':ti!"i~~=; or one foot Ia width or depth. 
Taamanla, VIctoria and Weetem Australia, on pay· BOUlOD BOOKS CAIIlOOT n Oa!IT '1'0 BP.UJI. 
ment of a redstratlon fee (In otampe) of olxteen AD.y book-packet which Ia aot open at the oldeo 
centa. Thlo"la In addition \o the poar.age, which or ends, or baa any letter, or coamunlcatlon In the 
m111t be tnlly.prepald by stampo. nature o.l a letter, wrltte!lln It, or npon lie covercl 

The reglatry lee 'to be charged on reglatered Jet- cannot be received or forwarded In the mall·; an 
ten and other postal packet.o to Germany, (as well It Ia the duty ol poatlll&Bters, whenever they have 
aa on ll.t!H• to all countries and places reached. via ground lor anapectlng an intrlngemel!t ol any ol 
the North German malla, except the places In Tur- the above condltiona, to open and 8DIIl!ne book
key mentioned In the preceding paragraph,) to packeta,patterna1~t>lea,orolherpoatalpack.ets, 
Austria and Its Statee, or to lfelglum and The posted at or paoswg through their oO!ces. 
Netherlands, to Italy and the Roman or Papal · 8. P .. ftBIU(O OB 8.t.KPLB8 or MuolUNDtsa.

. Btetea, and to Middle and Lower Egypt, via North Patterna or samples of l!lerchandlae muat not be 
German Union direct or by closed mall via Eng of Intrinsic value; which role excludes from tbe 
land and to ItaJy and Switzerland by ciosed mwi malls all articles. of a ..Ueable nature, or whatever 
via England, Is eight cents, and on letters to Cana- may have a market value ol Its own apsrt from Ita 
do, Nova Scotia, New :Bmnswlck and Prince Ed- mere use as a pattern or sample; or where the 
ward'• Island, It Ia .fl.,. cents-<>a letters and other quantity ol any material sent ostensibly Jl8 a pat
postal }lockets to Great Britain and Ireland, eight tern or sample Ia so J(l'eat that It could fairly be 
centa. No other postal packets than letter• can be conaidered aa havln..; on this ground an lntrinaic 
sent regiaten:d beyond North Germany, except to value. 
Roman or the Papal States. Letters can be regia- No packet of patterns OJ: sam plea innot exceed 
tered via San Francisco, to Yokohama., in Japan, 24 inches in length or 12. inches in breadth or 

~~~ '~:~f~~~ ~~~~~;!.~dufo~:\~~ ~r~;:~~n:: ~~t~f %e~~~aJ:: !~c':::Lf~. ' th!~~;hl ~( 7f2 
age. Such letters, like registered· domestic letters, ouncel$ e~ot be aen~ by mall to the 'North. Ger· 
should be sent to the first· distributing oO!ce on man Union. 
the route. All registered letters and other postal Patterns or samples mnat J)Ot bear any ~rltlng 
packets must be prepaid In full to destination. other than the addresses of the persona.for whom 

U ntll January 1, 1870, letters could be regt.- they are intended, except tbe addrea~ ol tlie oend
tered, on payment of . certain special postage er, a trade mark and numbers, and . the prices ot 
rate&, to France, Algeria, Cor•lc.., Bourbon, Nice the articles. 
and Savoy; also to Aluandretta, Timgleri and There must be !lO.encloauresopuir than the Jl'!t· 
Tunis. This, ho~ever, cannot be done at present. terns or aamplee thems.elv"". The particnl&n 
The re~~tlatratlon fee on lettero, etc., to ali foreiiCil allowed to be furnlahed l!Uder tho preceding c· 
~~~~~~:i"n~:;~~~h~e¥~~i:~f'~~~.".t~~~~:i~ ~r:r! ~~;;~ ~t~:'~ ~r:e'i:'at~h: ~: 
CoUntries. On such letters. etc., only the post· patterns or sainp1es, or the .bBKS containing them. 
age rates as given in the table need be prepaid, in Patterns or samples ~n:ua\ ~sent in covers open 
addition to the registration fee. at the ends, so ao to be of ""'Y examination. Sam-

C.t.NJ.DIAJI COBRIISPOND&lfOB. _Irregularities tee, however, ol seeds, etc.! which cannot be sent 
bavlng arlaen In respect to Canadian correspond- 0~ ~f::r c;:,~t~ri.:Jalas~needc t':."~c~n ab::f'an::~/\.h:'t 
once, These dlrectlona must hereafter be observed : they may be readik opened for exanJinatlon. 

Letters addreaoed to Canada must be mailed to a Samples cannot-be aent to Spain exc pt at let-
United States Exchange OO!ce. Letters cannot be t er rates. 
aent dir«t 1o lWt OjJial in Canada. Patterns, sam plea or other packets on '.alnlng 

Ca~ada ~~eee~~ a ~~nf~ir 1~~~~e \( ~l~y ~~:. U~J!!:~ik~f~sk,ni~j~~~i~s~~~~t:~C:/~h~~~~~~~ 
~aid, and ten cents, if unpaid or insulnciently paid. or the person of any omcer of the post oftlce, &re 
~~:~:Sinm;_~nt:,..made l>lf UniUd Statu poatage positively excluded from the malls. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR PROM GRBJ.T BRITUN.-Newopapers 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (In
cluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plano, 
priuts, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith· 
ograpbs, sheets or music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples~ 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, tr four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on leas than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. Thealxnl< clulrgumwt be fuUy pre· 
paid at tllo offlce of mailing,l>lf meam of U. 8. po&t· 

~d ":r':~n "f!ll't~11=1~~-M'::c~ ~eu.u'ill':cl 
Kingdom. It not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 

'U::i~r Kf!gd~;:.rc!':d'd.!d~·r~;!ii~~t1~e Wn~~~~ 
States, wlll be r-,celved in the United States 
fully prepaid, r..nd must be delivered free of 
charge to the party addreesed at the ollie' - • 
destination In the .United States. 

2. To OB PROM GRBECB, VIA. BRITISH MAIL.
Newspapefs not over 1 ounce, 4 cents i over 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents : over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents ; and 10 cents for every 
additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. Book pack
eta, patterns and samples not over 1 oz., 4· cents ; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
en.ch additional 4 oz. or fl'llctlon thereof. 

s. To ox no11 TB1I Noam GBa>u." UmoN (III
CLUDtJCo ALL TWI 0BRKAN 8T.&.TB8 AND AUSTRU.) 
AND TO OR J'ROK BBWIUII AND TBB NBTRBB• 
LANDS, BY CLOSBD MliL TI4 ENGLAND.-'Newe
papers 4 cents each, If not· exceeding lonr ounces 
In weight, and an additional rate ol lour cents 
for each additional weight ol four Ollllces or fraC· 
tlon thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
eta, prints of all kinds, and pstterns or sam plea, 
8 cents per four ouncee or. fraction thereof; pre
pavment reqnlred. 

4:. To oa raow: ITALY &.ND SwiTZB.BLAND, BXL
omll AND TnR NXTH&RL.ums, BT CLOsED M&IL, 
VI4 ENGLA.ND.-1 he rates and conditions on 
newspspers, book-packets, prints of all kinds, 
and patterns or samples, are the same .as _the 
above (paragraph 8J, exce.pt that II the postage 
on any article shall be inauO!clently prepaid, 
It will be,neverthelesa, forwarded to Its destina
tion, charged with the deficient poetage, and alao 
oub ject to a fine on deliverv. 

5. To oa YBOM TRB NoRTH GBRMA.N UNION (IM
CLUDiifo ALL THB GERMAN STATES AND At18-
TBU.)1 BY DIBRCT MAlL VU BRBMBN OR H..A...lll:· 
BURG--Newspapers. if not over 4 ounces of 
weight, S cents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad
ditional 8 cents for each additional weight ol 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re· 
qulred. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 6 Cents per 4 ounces or fraction there
of; prepayme11t reqnlred. The registration lees 
on registered letters or other postal packets is 8 
cents to all the above mentioned countries; 
prepaymeD,t of 11o•tage and lee compnlsory. 

Rates of Poatage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, In Brltlah mall via St. 

Thom .. or Havana (or by American packet, leav
Ing New York 28d each month), the postage on let
ters Ia 10 cents per hall ounce; newspapers, 2 
centa each ; books, 4 cent& per four ounC'.e&. Pre
payment compulsory. 
Anogada, •Dominica, f:S~ John, 
f:fi~~~ ~g::~ea, ~~i.¥h~, 
Ba.rba.does, :.Jamaica, St. Vincent, 

~~=·(Great & 1~::t~rrat, T~~~~ 
tittle), · S~ Christopher, Trinidad, 

g~~braek, ~~~R~s~~ Vieque, 

• To St. Tbomu, St. John and Santa CrtUI, Dia H• 
Nft4, the postage on leiters illS cent• per half oance i 
on newspapers, 4: cents ea~h. 

To the Bahama !Blando, (which conolat of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthera, G"""t Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague, Lon~ Island, Marlguana, New Pro
vidence, Providenc1ales, San Salvador and Watling 
Is lando), the postage on letters .Ia three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col· 
lectod on letters rceelved)-<>n newspapers, 2 centa 
each; on book packets, 4 cents per lour OllllCes. 
The malls for the Bahamao leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Naaaau. See Table 
·or Dates ol Departure ol Foreign Malls. 

To the following lalando the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomaa, Ia 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~=~•~yro, ,lh,~lO<tpe, ~~~ioo, 
Cua ua, Leo Balnlea, Saba, 
Cql£ra, Marnrita, St .. Bartholomew, 
Cnraooa, llla.rfe Galante, St. Martin, 
Dooeado, Martlnlone Tortup. 

A rllrect mall for Hayti, San Domingo Samana 
and Port·au-Plate, leaves Ne • York vialmerican 
packet in the early part ;lot to 6tb} ol each 
month. Postage, ten cents per half ounce on 
letters, and dome1:1- tlc rates on newspapers and 
book~packets. Prepayment · both on letters and 
other matter compnlsory. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postage on Daily RJ.pera to aubocrlbers1 when pre

paid qu~Tterly ~r yearl.Y. in &dva~ce, etther at the 
mailing bfllc• or oO!te ol delivery, per quarter, 

ree monlho) ....•.. . . . .... . ...... . . 35 centa. 
Six tlmea per week, per. qno.rter (3 mos.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly, u " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10· " 
For Weeklv, " " 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPBRS (one copy only) aent by the 

publisher to actual .subscribers within the county 
where printed aud. published, free. 

POSTAGB PBK. Qu.&.RTBR (to be Paid quarterly or 
yearly in adv~nce) on .N'BW8PAPKR8 aud PERIOD
ICALS i&ued le&s fn~y than vnce a wt.ek, sent 
to actual subacribers In any part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz .............. . 6 cts. 
" over & OLand not over 8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.l8. ~' 
Monthly t not over 4 oz . ........ . ........... S " 

" over 4: oz. -and not over 8 oz . ..... 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. .... ~ u 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
8BOWING \ 'JIB Dn":I'BUNC• llf &OUTB8, '1'110 U

QUIRBD AND DATU O• D•PUTtTB. •BOll ~ 
J.BRIV .&.L .&..T LoNDON, 0:1' Cuur'4 A.XD bDJ.&.., 
Atr8TB..l.LU A.XD OTBBR K41L8. 

Tl 
j I 

Dtreat Xalil to Clllu aad lapa11. 
The following Is a schedule of arrlvalo and de

parture• ol ~he Pacific Mall Steamohlp Compsny'o 
atealll8hipo between San Francisco and Japen aod 
Chlllll, In conaectlon with their through line be
tween New York and San Franclaco : 

OUTWARD. 
Leave New York for San Francisco the 5th and 

31ot ·of eacb month. Time. 22 daya.' 
Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the lot of 

each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama lor Hon~r Kong: and by branch 
steamer for N&j(aallki and Bhano:hal (fro:n Aprll 
I<> .September) the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 291h of each month. Due In six or 
seven days ihereafter. 

· HOMEWARD, 
Leave Shano:hai, via~agaaaki. forYokobama(ln 

aummer) the 12th and (In winter) the 14Lh <>f each 
mouth. Time, seven days. 
ea~~.;;~n~h~ng Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 

Dne ·Yokohama (from April to September) the 
~~~t~~d (lrom October to March) the 20th ol eaeh 

Leave Yokohama for San Franclaco on the 22d 
or 23d of each month. ' 

Due Ban Francisco (in anmmer) 2l dayo and (In 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Leave San Francisco for New York, tbeSd and 
17Lh,or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 daya. 

N. B.-In oome caaes where the oaillng day fall• 
on Sunday, the departure will be the day pre· 
ceedmg. 

---~·~~---

DOM:ESTIO POSTAGES. 
The rate of postage on mall letters to any part 

of the United States Ia three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier is 
eatabllsbed, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce i at offices where such free delivery 
lB not established the rate is one cent. All drop 
ae well a& man letters must be prepaid. 

The law requlree poa~e on all letters (Including 
those to foreign countnee when prepaid) except· 
lng those written to the President or Vlce-Preel
dent, or membt!rs of Congreas, or(on oO!cial busi
ness) to the chiefs of the execntlve departments of 
the government, and the heads ol bnreaus and 
cblel"clerks, and othera invested with the franking 
privllege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money bein& prohibited. 
Poatmasters can send o.fllcial letters to other Poet
masters free. 

All communications on official bust ness of what. 
ever origin, addressed to beads of the ~xecutive 
departments of government or heads . or bureaus 
therein, or to chief clerks or departments shall be 
received and conveyed by mail free of posta:ge with· 
out being franked or indorsed uomcial Business n 

By a joint Resolution ol the Senate and Ho~e 
ot Representatives, the Adjutants General ol the 
several Btatee and Territories are aulhorlzed 
to transmit through the mails,' free of postage, 
any medals, certitlcatea of thanks or other testl· 
monials, awRrded, or which may be awarded by 
the Leglslatnres of said States and Territoriee to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulatlo~ aa 
tho Poatmaater General may direct. 

Claim and Collection Agency: 
GEO. Wlll. McLELLAN, 

.<Late Autitant Post'maater-~enera.., ) 
OFFICE, NO. 360 F &'!' .. COR. OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. 
ATTENTION .Oven to all Clahu &Staln•t tbe 

before ~b~~~~ .~~·P:':OfiOe~~~!:t!~i: 
~~~~~~:PC:~~~an°J :ir:=~~de;cc-:.m:'m~~f~: 
tornallt.evenue Laws. 

!>MITH'B 

POST-OFF)CE ACCOUNT-BOOK. 

T~o!~!~!"~~~ "'!~e!f;. !!!~Jy~~s~~~tJ~~ 
slnrft March last. MatJe4. Ql1 :recet.»t of. prtoe.tl. A 
&mall book, loT dftb-elaaa ofticta, holdin~ over 1 ~ 
namett, for It 50. 

Addrea• 

S6nd for Circular. 

C. SJUTH. Pootmuter1 
Annville, Pa. 

MIJTILA.TED «:UaREIVC:Y. 
Patent United S -"~ Troaeurv C.o.rrency Diagram• 

{adopted by the United Stli.t.e.; Trer~eury as the stand
ard), to ascerta in t.bA vl\lnfl. at " Jrlanoe, of mqtilated 
e111'1'<!ncy. PRICE PER SE r. f5 00. 

.Addre.. LEANPER FOX, Patonto~. 
~ Varick St., .New York City. 

N. D.-Thev eaa be had at Q.e U. ·8. Treaenrv. 
WasbipjCton, b. C. · jy-llt 

Imponant to Postmasten. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

llliSCELL.Alii'BOUB Ilii'FORII.ATION. 

FOREIGN KIBOELLANY. 

The above rates (paragraphs 1, 2, Sand 5) are In 
full to deet\na.tion; and no ·charge is to be made 
on the delivery ot newspspers, book packets or 
Mmplee arriving from Germany, Au.etria, Bel· 
Jl,ium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
Ureece by the North German Union. The 
rates or paragraph 4 are also In full to d .. t ina
ti .. n except for the deficient pootago and 6ne, 
In caaes of lnsuO!cient prepayment. But the 
postage on all printed matter to or from FRANCB 
.&..MD A.LaBBU. must, ln all cases, be collected .,..,.., 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz .. .... .. ...... ... . • 1 ~ " 
u over 4 oz. and not o\'er a os. . .. • 2 lf ·· 

over 8 oz. and-not ·over 12 o&. . ... 8 " 

A LL know the great want of a good 8tampln2 
Ink. We offer a superior aitlcle now naed 

by the New York, Booton anrl Philadelphia Olllce&. 
Our Stamping Ink doee net dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stamp, and Is Indelible. Price for the 
Black, $2; Blue, t3: Red, t3; per box. Can be 
sent by Express or Mall. For~ign Lettera, &c. 

TM rovt. I> lA. Nortll Germa• Union direct 
beoag cl.ollll, 10 muoll of ~~~following miloellany 
a.e "'14ta I'Mrelo;, iaoperGtloe. 

Postage on Tnnsient Printed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between K•ns .. ·and Cali

fornia payo the usual rates of postaJ>;e from and 
alter the 1st of October, 1868, repealin~r section 
259, Po15tal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec-
tion 22ll ol Regulations. . 

,Feb. '69, 6t.] 
FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

4.~ Malden Lane, N. Y. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 

ADVERTISEIIElii'TS. 

Patent Post omca Matal and -Glass 
LOCK·BOX FRONT. 

The front eoDelat. of a eallt-bi'U6 tra.uae and _,~.,. 
hiolled to~tt~ther; the 6ame arranreil for riTetlN. ~ 
~?:.:i:1t:t!!:rr :!:t ':ax~ and the 4Q01' oon~n1 

Yale Patent Flat.Key-Sprinc-:took 
abaft: the whole pN~..eatlng a band .. eme and ona. 
1111n$'\.l ap,.earanoe, and uoeq nalted. tor aimpllolt)' ee-
ouritl, and OODT .. nieDCe of K"Y, ' 

In ••rnlohlntr aeto or th- Looi<-l,lons. we ........ 
tee tbal Dolle of the lreJO oC ~UI'ereat box .. allall 'Ia· 
terolaaD«e. 

81ae No.1, for boxeo 3" by 4~ lll ........ f!l 5I 

;h!:~~ abo•~ eho!!'t~! ~~; 1:bO~·~n·~:..• 
Bach loek 1111 foratahed ....tth tMw bye. Wltn. d .. 

ah&fl, .,.ta of bnxee of wbtto plae, ._,..tahed. with ihe 
tnnata attached. eomolrte and r-=ad,r (Dr UH. esee•t 
:;;.~;:.!'i.o~~l be fumlabed at an additional . eharp 

onN~!d ·~~ ~x:1~!~~~b bJ 10 wide) oonalaatq 
Do.ac~UFTrro CI&cuuu. oontalullll< two photOjll'at>loa 

(tf the Loolt.Bosee, aent oa •pplloatfon; "' d when 
Po•tmaetere oontewplate orderiDg, • u.mple box lriU 
~ eent for their tn,.peetton, · 

We apuend allet of pnet oftlcee where iheee boxee 
are alreadv In nee. and may II tate that we are bfl-'a· 
nln~ to receiTe ordera for ihom trom aU put1 ot \he 
oonniry • 

They haTe In eo me oai!IM been pahl tor \'17 tbe U. 8. 
Government, bnt uanally by the Poetm.-Mra ; aad 

b!!"::j~~~~l:-Itt~ ~n°du:e~Q;t~:;~ !::: 1:~ 
Ol"ff'l.aed Ob'lrge Ot frnm t.wo to four dn11a1"1 per annum. 
Potttmut~"" c"n retmbnl'88 themselVes tn gre.at pari 

bv ..n''t C1w loeb G71d l:t:y• to tb,.· 'Pf!HODR rentlng the 
~:=.a~: =~ two or three doDid'll per box 

U&T OV OJ'FICU :KOW UBtlfG Tim J..OOK-BOXU. 

Bo!llton •••.•••....•. . M~t~Ut. Bani[Or •. •• .•.• ..• .... lie.. 
Burllnjlt.on ..• •• .• ..... V-t. Hartfnrd .. : . • .• . •.. Conn.. 
Mntlo Brldtte .. • .•. Conn. NewBernl'l ........... ll. C. 
lliahmnnd . .• •.•...... Va. Cumberl 10d •••••••••• lld. 
Lawrl'lnce . . •.. . .... . Mnee. Haverhill . . ......•.• )( .... 
New Hnven .... - . .. . COnn. EliZaheth .... - • .••. . Pena. 
C:oncord . .. . .... . •. ~ 'N.H. Connelsville· .••• •• • . Peua. 
Unlont.own •. . ...•• . Penn. Plttshurg . . ....•. ••. Pentl. 
r~~omdf'ID • ••• .• •• •• ••. N.J. Anb'lrn ..• •• • _ •..••. . N . T. 

I~.!~~~~~:::::.;.!: ~;.~~::::::::::::·.~: i: 
~ .. ~~~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.N.A~: t:~~~:::::::::J: i: 
Ronee~me . •••• ••• . . Prnn. Cold Spriog .. .. .••.. N. T. 
Wat4>rt,ury . •.. . ••.. Conn. Palmer . •. .••.•..... Maea.. 
Vlckabn.rg . .•.... . . . Mb,,.., Olonaeater . • ..• . .•. Vue.. 
Dover . .. .........• . N.H.· n ·,nbury .... • .. . ... Cnnn. 
1tut.Jt1notion . . ...... . Vt.l P1atteburg •..• ••• . .. lf. Y. 
Ver,rennf'e ......... .. . _ Vt. Fttob burg ...• ••. _ .. Kaaa.. 
New Londun ···--·.Conn. Waltham .. . .. . .•••. llaa,. 
Provtdence •••••••••• u. J. Stamford ... •. _ . . • . . Conv.. 

Eatimateft tumtabed. on applloatton, for wood. work 
Cor Post Oftlce boxeo. AddrMO 

The Yale Look ltanufactllring Co., 
NO. 1 BARCLAY ST., NEW YOBX, 

Kanllfaoturera < C 

UNPICKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT tATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 

Closet, Chest, Desk.· and Drawer Locke. 

YALE LOCKMF.G.CO. N!l BARClAYS~II.Y. 
Wo1ka, at Stamford, ConD, 

WADE'S 
Donble Index Post-Otlice Boot. 

The New England Polf4l Recorv!. BoatOa, of Anlua.t 
6 1870, 1aye : 

•· We t.a•e pleasure in reoommend1ng-thls valuable 

~~o~!:C~:!r:S~~na::O~Pf:b~ a~::t:::rt:a1°=d 
abo.ple m~thod for keeping Pos~e and Box Accoun-. 
The Double Jud.,x forma a moet important 'Uld prom· 
lnent feature of the work, which Wlll be appt~il,ted. 
by evet'y b 'Ok·keeper." 

Thfl St. LouJa PoJIIJl.Bullftf,n ot Angnat 1870 sa:ra :· 
"We have ~ived from Mr. A. R Wade. P . M'. at; 

l'ooth Bond. Ind .. • COllY of his DOUbLE INDEX 
POoT-OFF1CE BOOK. tho boo< boo been examllled 
bv COmJ)f't.-.nt peraon8 in our otlloe and pronout~oed 
perfect-tbft very tbiDg .. A lare;e DnD)'ber of Poet. 
::,':!r-tn Kiuouri are now ualDg this labor MviD& 

1b:tntet from an ,.ditorial tn the Chicago Potelll.&. 
ord of February, 1A'70 ~ 

"Eurd:a.-WADE'S DOUBLJI INDEX POST
OFFICE BOOK.-Wet&ke nleaanretn -recommendlnc 
Wadl!l'a Poat-Oftlce Book to Postmaatere. It has JonJt 
been a neceesl11 thalaome dmp!o and oll'eet.,.l o:re, 
•em aboutd be introduced tor keeping Poe.t.re apd 
Box accon-,ta. Mr. Watle h&$ diacoverrd the way t.e 
do it, and in our opinion be Ia a benefactOr to· the 
whole official CG!bmnnlty of Po'tm1un.e""'. Tt would 
be well if tt wer" lnh:oduoed into evPry Poet-0flloe I'D: 
the land. Wo Uve examtned bUt hook t'&ftfo'lv. and: 
nnbf'aitatinc-ly aav. that it ftllsthe hUI oom•letely. Ita 
oblef ff!lat•n·es are, etc., eto. Many other J'f\UOU& 
mi~:ht be jllven as to Ire n..efalness and the ecOoo~ 

grm~:,!;.~J!:f. st~~f~~~t1r·~:~~o p~:mi.O:; 
ahonld be without it." 

EcUtoriel of ' he Port.Ojtu Gazette of Washington 
D. C. for April , 1870: · ' 

' · WADE'~ DOUBLE INDEX POST.OFPICll 
BOOX.-From a careful examination ot a cooy of th\s 
~:;.::t~bit~0ar:du::.,r:.,n~:;~~t~ b~ ~~~:·D~h~~ 
mu.ten a beoeftt when wt: Uf"£9 ttpoa them the lm· 

l:;~.:bt-:!b~tben.re0e~i:g ~r"liu~·;!t~J:ic!:" ~:!t! 
bt."'Omee a pastime." 

Prlee ~. postage RO cente ; totaL·--·-~·~· ··· · .. "i 80 
Small size, single tn•le:r, post_:pald, for... . .. . 1 50 

.A. B. W .A DE, Po~•m~~.ater, 
Sont.h Bond. Ind. 

~fer to Bon. Scuyler Colfax, Vioe-Pre•ideuS, U.S. 

THE LANDMARK: 
.A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Sixteen Paree, dGYoi&d to tbe IDtel"ffttte of VA.
SONRY, LITERATURE, tho ARTS and'SCiliNCES. 

Publlallod OW1'JI Saturda11 .Moraing IU 

No. 40 FULTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: t3 A YEAR . 

Letten to lorelgn countries, where Nre~yment 

~~~g~~s t'i.~m8~Zetr!et:r.:.~~ ~~ 1l~~~ 
alld retQrned to the writers and are thereby de
layed one or two malla, and, no doubt, In many 
.,...., ea~ serlona lou and &llllOy&DCe to the 
'll'rlten. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS, 
SAMPLEs, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

Boou, not over four onnoea In weight, to one ad
dress, 4 eta. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz.., tli eta . . ; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 eta.; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

(Late Aatslatant Poatmuter-Geoeral,) 
Attends to Buslneoa before aU Department& 

of the Government. QUINBY'S POST-QFFICE LETTER-C.ASB-J'or 

'lb.e regnlatlo111 to be obaened and enlorced In 

Circulars, 2 coots for ·three <>r te ... 
Other watter, 2 centa for each 4 os. or fraction 

thereof. 

OFFICE : 421 E Street, oppoo!te Pool Ollloe 
DAT'I&rt<rflnt . 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Poot.QIIloe Ad~reoa. Look. Box, 79. ap10-41 

.Deoorlpi!Te ClrOularo. "'ldr- · 
~QUINBY. 

Chappaqna,N. Y. 
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UNITED STATES lV[AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-SEPTEMBER, 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of tbie Table-as important ehanges in !IOme"of thA ra~B may have occurred emce t.he publication. of the preceding number 
1870. 

- •· re·IJ.. Poetqe on Ne••pa ltd . 1 · FOihre on Ne~ • ur Tbe A.eterialk (*)indicate. that. \n aa~~ea where tt .. ~-' roetaae oD1 pera, Book Pkta.. ~ .. ,. tr" The Aat.eriak ( • ) tndteate• that lD ouu where tt ia ~- Po.tep on pen, Book Plr.t.l., et: 
-~ u.UeNtheletterbt ~ ~Yment la opUo,g,.-• Letf4ra. 1 Print., &e:, .t Pa~ P. ftxed, unleM tbe l•t.Serbereglate:red,_pre~eu& la•p&-·l 'IA«e:rL Prlnta,l:e., a:N a; 
m.W.MMr-,~~ tem1or8ampft. ~'i la.UotbereP~tea.prep&yaetltl8~ . ~ ~ :fnlorS~I-"1 =.l 

.. ~ I!'~ i" e: .. r '2.~ [ii' ·~ n ; !!"8 lf rii' 1~~ ~;;" ., :1.... : r "" I• f;tt :1 ":s.JII" "~~ 

oovnus& ~i ci ~~i ~~ li COUNTBDI& n u ' lii !• l~ 
~;: ~l O"S.~ ~: ~~ ~l .;: g-=.i ~: l~ 

cr:rw-...... r.e. _ ....... u.otofthlapACO. P; ~ ~' ;~l ~~ h c:r p.,.Jieftoren ..... & ........ -••too••-orwo-. ~, ; ~ ~~1 ~~ H 
...;..-----·--------------~ 0-T-8. ~ ~ -O-T-8-. CTI. ~ ~ ~;:;: -0-TS-. ;:;, ;;; 

Aeael"la, ~:;::..... ........ •.· .......... • .. • .... • •• • ................. · ........ ::::::: ·;,·· ·1·0·· .. s.. " Greyto'ltll .................. , ........................... 10 2 4 ~ Af1 • .......,._.. .......... Uuadaloupe,Brit.lohmai!Vlal!t.'l'homu ................. 18 4 . .. 4 .... .. /do Brltilll JDall, via Marseilles ...... .. .... ...... · .... 80 b8 18 18 16 Guatemala ........................ . .. ,'.............. .. .. 10 2 
do do Tla Southampton................ .. .. 22 b6 14 14 16 Guiana (British)................... ........ .. .. ..... .. .. 10 ll • 
dp~eeSanGaFm.-.b'~•lecaGo:.i'l.:.·. ·. ··as"t','s'l'~:.:.·i,e·~~·.·LI~rh. .. .. 10 2 8 8 ... . do' (French and Dutch) .............. .. ........ .... 18 • 

Afdl- _ c ,., ~""' ~·- Hamburg, Tla North German Union dlrec:t ........... o ....... , ... . 8 ..... 8 .. 
md Cape of Good~d Natal. do do do (dooed mall, Tla :r.ac) .. .. *10 2 • .. ~, 

~..=&:u~ .. ~~rthGe~. aup~~ .. d!rect ........ o .... 
1
.... ...... .... . ... r.r~~;.;.a:::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: :::: ~g 

d(\ ' do clooed mau, via J;:ngland .. · .. .. 15 8 111 12 .. .. Hlndootan-.ee Eaat lndleo. 
AI~ m Nort.h German Union, dlrecto .. .. .... • o .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Holland ........ .. ...................................... •101 

Ao do _ cl~ m..n ,..KIA ~~d .... *15 9 18 18 hS Honduru (Brit!sb)Br. Packet., via New Or Ieana...... .... 12 

to .-~~~~~"4}':b ~~tt~!nkz. ' ln Ro,0Kong, B1~!sb malld0Tia ~~,';,','.'::::: :: .': : 
do (and dependent Chloese porte of(,'anton, 

1o by Brttloh Mall, Vla Sonthamptlm. ...... · .... 16 •• cl2 dll <116 Swatow, Amoy and Foo-chow); Am.l'al:ket.,Tla 
4o do Vla ManseWes ...... .... ·ale 28 b II cHo cl4 <116 San Francisco .................... .. ... .... .. 
do by French mill! ............ .. .. · ........ • ......... ..... ·.. . Honolniu~e Sand1ficb lalanda. 

10 

41 
2 
6 
8 

81 
6 

14 
18 

10 

Ill 8 
6 .... 

14 16 
18 16 

AJ«erla, OJ>en mall via England ...... ...... .. d(""' *' .. .. .. .. .. .... .... Bungary~ee Austria. . 
Anta(OeehlnCbilla)'..taN<irthGetinan Union rect.. o ............ ;. .... lbralla, vJ. North Germaa Union dlrec4 ............... o .... ' ...... 1.1 ... · .1•1 .. ,. .. 8· .. 4o do do eloeed mall do . do do do (clooed mall, .. Ia ll'.llg) .... *18 7 

Tla En~aod .. .. 27 18 11 fo 17 lndl~e" East lndlee. 
Argentine Repnb\!c, Am~t ~ e~h ::'a'it ~:) · Y · .. - ~~ ~ 1~ ...... S. rdlan tf'b~lw, tz"n:t mall .............. ·" .. • : . .. .. • .. :.. .. .. .. .. 
~,!"~~~~~J!'~"J::~aBo~tb~pt~n ...... .',:: : ·:: :::: 16 6 U 14 16 onlan~an 'v!.:"~!':,d.:·.::::·:::.:·:.:·.::::::: ::: .... 'i!l)' :;,;· ";,;"·;,; ·'if 

do Br!tiohMall,vla Marseilles......... ........ 24 ·8 · 18 1i 16· Italy (dlrectclosedm..UVlaEngland), ........... · ...... ~ *101 41 ' lit ·81 · 8 : 
do ·T!a·San Fr.nclsc~~lOth each IrlOpth...... . 10 2 • do I v!aNort.h German U.nlondlrect ............... 0 , · ... . D ";i," ·1·2·· ,. .. 8.: 

Auattta,\1a North Getinall l!nion, dlrect .......... .. o · .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... .. .. do do do do (o1oee4mall, via En~.) .... •w. o .,. 
do ·· · do c1osedma0 vlaEnilaod .... •10 , . 8 8 r 8 do . French mall ............................ . ... . • ... : 

Asoree Ial&ndB, ;a Southampton ...... .. .. : .. .... ... .. , 16. .. .. ,.. . .. . .. . 16 · (&.aiM> RmJ>a,."" JtJpal.BttUa.) 
do Englllnd .. .... .. .......... "" .. · a!6 28 b8 14 14 .. .. Ireland__,..e Great Britain. · · 
do French mall. .................. .. · • <.. . .. .. .. .. •.. ... • .. .. hmalelr (Riwftl'tBRBD ktt.r•, lSc per'half 01. ) ..... .. · ~ 2 .... .. .... 

6 14 14 
8 

8 18 18 w:; Vla North ~~rman u~~:~~':.'it;;;.·~·.-,;.i . ~ .. itioll .. , ... '8" "8' 1"8' Jag;n• Briti•:,mall, ~~ :':.!'~:::::::::: :: ::: .: :: 116 
Bohamu by.dlrect st-eamer from New York.......... .... 8 2 4 .... .... do via North German Union dl<ect ..... o ... 
Balieu ·$NortbGermanUnlon,dlrect ............. o .................. .... do do do cloo.m'aii '~'E',;gland .. · .. ·27· is "i7" fl 17 

dd do closed mall Tla England .... *18 ·7 11 11 h 3 do French mall; via Yokohama ................. . • 
Batavia, Britlab mall, via Southampton............ .. .... . 28 b 6 14 14 16 do (to Yokohama) by French mall...... ........ . • .. 00 .......... 

do do via MarseU!es............ .. ... .. .. 36 lb 8 18 18 oo .. do ·American packet, via Ban Francleco... .... .. . 10· 2 4 

BIM!rl&, via North German Union, direct .. .. ........ o 00 ........ . 8.. . .do ' do do (c!O.ed mall, Tla Eng.) h 8• 
· do J'rench mall ............................ .. • ""I"" ...... .... .... Jasoy via Nonh German Jnlon,d!recl ............... • ... *lB . .. 7 .... 1. 1 .... 1.1 .. 

do do clooed mall, via England .... *10 4 8 8 Java, Bri"oh mall, via Southampton .. . ; ;.. .... ...... .. .. !8 b s· 14 14 16 
Boll(lum .... .... .. .. .............. .. .. ·...... .. .. .. .. .. *101 41 81 81 8. do do Vla Marseilles ...... oo.......... .. .. . 8& b 8 18 18 16 
Belgrade Tla North German Union, dlrect .......... · o .......... .. .... .. 1.. .. do French mall .... ...... .. . ................ .... · • .... .... .. . .. . 

do ' do closed mall, via Eng. . . . . 121 7 11 11 h 8 Jeruoalem via North Germu Unlon1 direct...... .. .. o .. .. 
Be!lze(Br. Honduras),Br.packet via New-Orleans .... .. 12 2 6 6 .. .. co 'do do clooea mall,VlaEng.)

1 
.. .. *!6 8 12 'i2' i.' s' 

J!erlat Vla North German Unton, dlrect .. .. oo .... ... o .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. do French maU .. .... ................ ........ • , .. .. 

~~da. BritlBb .:.t, T1a H~~!x~.~~.~~~~~~ :::: *}g ~ 1~ 11 ~.8~. K~~~!rE~,"iJ.';:~~I.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.' ' .'.'.'.'.' : : : -~ .. '22' 'i,il " i4" ' i4 ' i6' 
Bogota (New Granada), Britlob mall Vla Aspinwall .. · .... 18 4 10 Kerassund via North G•rman Uulon direct.. ........ o .... 
Bo!lvla,Brltlshmal!"laPaoama .. ....................... 22 4 10 10 8 do ' do do do.(clo'dm'lviaEng.) .... 15 8'"i2" ' i2' i.'s' 
Borneo, Fren~h mall .... ............................ • ............. . 1.400 ,..1. 6.. Labuen, Brit!sb mall, Vla Soutbllmpton.... .... .. .. .. . .. .. 28 6 H 14 16 

" via Southampton............................ .. .. 28 6 14 do do Vla Manellles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 86 8 18 18 111 

Bo~~y, via ~~rth Ge~~~~ ~~gia',;.i: .~ .. iti3' "7' "ii" 'ii' i.'s' 1':"• Vla N~;,tll Germ'do Unio(~i~dc~au·;~·E~g.j . ~ .. iti5' " 8' 1"i2"1'i2' ;.·6· 
Bollrboa, via England ........ .... .. .............. .. · .. : . 24 8 18 18 I do via England ........ .... .... .. ........ .. .. .. 'I" .. 16 4 12 12 16 
Brulla,do. ~a·EFnranglaoced.lo .. F .. r'e'n'ch"'m"al'l' tr"o'm"B"o'rd"ea"~;,;,",· ·. "•" 28 • ·12 1.2 .. .. Liberia, via England .... .. ...... .................... .. .. 16 4 12 12 16 

·- ~ Lombardy, (dlrect clooed m&J!, Vla Eng) ............. .. .. •101 41 !Sl 8l d 
do by Am. pa~ket 28d each month from N.Y ... .... 'iiJ' " 2' "., .. do Vla North German Union dlreet.. .. ...... o . .... .. .. .... .. .... .. 

B":en, Vla Nortli G".!':'n ~~~·m~':";;~·x·.;gi.:.;.i : .~ .. itio' .. ,. , ... 8 .. "8' " 8' ~~ Fren~~ mall .... . ~ .... ~~~~·.~::~~~~~. ·~·~~~4. · ~ t .. ~ .. . ~~- ~. ~. 
Brit.lob Columbia (II unpaid 11' ct.s. per half oz.)...... .. .. *6 2 k4 Lubec via ·North German Union, direct .... oo .. .... .. o .. ..... .. .. .. , .. .. .. 
lluenaventura (N. Gren.), Britlob mall, via Aspinwall . .... 18 4 10 8 do ' do do do (closed mall, Vla Eng.) .... *10 4 8 8 8 
Buenoe Ayres, Am. pkt. , 28d each month from N.Y ...... 18 4 10 10 .. .. Lucca (direct cl011ed mall, via Eng.) .... 0000 .......... .. .. *10! 4l 81 81 ~ 

· do via England .. ....................... ·. .. .. ~8 b 4 12 l2 16 do ' via North German U n!on direct.. .. .. .. .. .. .. o .. .. 
Bukareet, via North German Union, d!rect ...... E ..... o .......... .. .. .... 00 ., do do do (closed mall, vlaEng) .. .. •14 8 "i2" 'ii!' i·s· 
B~:. · :~ ~~~~~~.~~.~.~:~ .. ~~:: ·~" ~~~.1 .. : ... ~~ ... ~~. ~.~7 L!'em:ur::·~:'N~rth·G~;.;,;;.;.·{j~i~~dlffioi: ::: ::: : : • .... ........ .. 

do · do closed mall via Eng ... . .. *151 8 12 12 h 8 do ' do do do (cloeed mall, Vla 
Burmoh, via Nortb German Union dlr•ct...... .... .. o .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. England) ........ .. .. .... .... ....... ...... *10 

do do do cloe. mall via England .... 27 18 17 17 17 Lyono-see France. 
8 8 8 

Canada (lettere, if unpaid, !Oc. per hall oz.)· · · · · · · · · . . . . *6 » k 4 6 Madeira Island of French mall .. ... ; . . . . . • . e 
Canarylolands v!aEnglandoo . .. ....... .. .. ........ a16 28 b6 14 14 16 do' do' via Englf,;;.i:::::: .. .... . ..... .. .. 'i6' ' i,il' "i2" 'i2' 'i6' 
Cope of Good Hope, via .Kngland.... .. .. .. .. ...... · .. .. 28 4 12 12 16 Mabe-see Mauritius .. .... ...... .................. · .... 00 .. 

Cape de Verde Ia!anda, Fr. m., via Bordeaux&Llobon . e Majorca-Bee Spain ...... .... .. .... ...... .... " 00 "' .. .. •

1
.0 .. 1.6 .. do do v!aEnll'land.... ........ .. .. .. 'iii' ' i,il' 12 'i2' 'iii' Malta, British mall, via Southampton. .............. ... .. 16 4 12 • 

8~.!f0~i,~ri!'.~.~:~~.~~.~·.~~~~~~~~.~:: .. ::: .... ~g ~ 1~ 8 ~~ F~~ch !~~~.~~.~':".".!~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.':: : : :: a;6 28 b8 14 H !6 
Ceyl<m, Brit.loh mall, ·via Southampton .. ·• .......... · .... 22 6 14 'i4' 'iii' Manilla, or Monila-oee Phll!pplne le!ando. 

do do Vla Mansellles ........ • .... • .. .. 80 8 18 18 16 Martinique British mail, via l:!t. Thomas.......... ... .. .. 18 4 8 
do J'rench mall .. .... ·.· .... ...... · .... .... .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Mauritius British Mail, via ManeUlee.............. . .. .. 2~ 8 "is.. 18 16 

Chill, British mall via Panama .... oo .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 4 10 · io · 8 do 'French wail ........... .. . . oo............ . • ....... . 
China,(SeeBongKong)Auo. packet, via San Franciocu .... 10 2 4 Mexico, direct trom New York.. .... ................ 10 8 

do vla North German Union duect. · • · • · ·! • • • • • · o , •..• . • • , • . . • . Mecklenburg, vis. North German Union direct .• : ••. : . " 
de, do clos. mall via England .... 27 18 17 g 17 do do do do (closed mall, v1a 
do French mall ......... .. .... • .... · · • England) .. .. ...... .... 00 .. .. .. ... ..... .... *10 4 8 L 
do u:ceptHong'Ko~g, Brit. mall, via Southampton .... ':is' "6' " i4" 'i4' :::: do (Strelitz and Schwerin), French maU.... e .. 00 .... ...... 

do do do via Mareeillee .. .. · .. .. 86 8 18 18 .. .. Messina, (direct closed mall, via Eng) .......... oo .... . .. . *101 4l 8l .. si .. S. 
Cochm Cb!na-Bee Anam. do via North German Union direct ...... ...... o ...... : ... .. .. 
Vologne, or G\?!n-<See Prnula. do do do. (clo. mail, via Eng. ) .... •14 8 12 'i2' i.'s' 
Conaf,antloople, via North German Union direct .... .. o .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do French mall .. ............ . ............. .. . e 

do do do cloeed mall, VIR Eng .. oo *15 8 12 12 h 8 Mlaorca-See Spain .. : ............................. · ...... .. 
do via England .. ........................ al6 28 ~ 6 14 14 16 Mitylene, via North German Un!on'd~rcct .. .... .... .. o .. .. 
do French mall.............. .. .. ........ e .... 00 .. .. .. .. do do do closed mall, via England .... *15 8 12 1.2 h 8 

Col!!!ca, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 4 I do French mall .. .......... .. ................ · t e 
Coot& Rica ....... ....... .... .. .................. • .. · 10 2 4 Modena, (direct closed mall, via En~) ........ .. .......... *lOt .. 4i .. . si . 8l 8 
l:uba direct 10 2 4 do via North German Union duect.... •. . . .. . . . o .. . , ... ...... . .. . .. . . . 

2~~~.-~"~~hG~~~~~~:Jb~~~:: :::: :: ·::. : :: : : 18 4 .... "il' dgo French ~all .. .. ?~ .. .. .. ~~~~:~·.'.~~~~~) ·~ .. 4!4 .. ~.~ .. :~ .. . :~. ~.~. 
Czcrnarrode, Vla North German Union, dlrect . • . E.. ... o .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. MoldaTia, via North German Union direct ........ oo.. o . .. ...... . : .. .. .. .. 

do do do (cloeed mall, via ng.) .. .. *15 8 1~ 1~ lh S do do do do (cloeedmall, via Eng) .... *18 7 11 11 h 8 
Denmark, Vla North German Union, direct"" : """ o .... ... ...... .... .... do French'mall .. .. .......... ......... ..... .. e ...... .. 

do do do clooed mall, via Eng · ., .. *IS 7 12 1~ h~ Moluccas,Britishmall,viaSouthampton ...... . .. ..... .. 28 b6 "'i4' 'i4' 16 
East Indies, British, via San Francioco.... ..... .... . .. .. 10 2 8 8 .. .. do do via Mars•Wes................ .. .. 86 b 8 18 18 

do BritlBh mall, via t!outbiUllpton..... ..... 2'J b 6 14 14 16 do French mall .. .. .................... ..... . e ........ 

:~ VlaNo~~Ge.;;~n~~'l::'~~":'re~i·::.:·: .. ::: .~ .. 80 b8 18 18 16 Mon~;tdeo,r!~~f~~~~23d· .;;~cl;;,;.;~i,i;;..;;~N'.' r: :: :: ~ b! .. ~f ·~~ · 
do· do cloo.mallviaEngland .... '27''iiJ'"i7"'i 7' 17 Morocco,v!aEngland .... .. .... .. .. .. ........ ...... .. . I~ 4 12 12 
[Patternoandsampleo cannot be sentviaG•rmany Naples, (dlrect closed mall,!laEng.) ................... .. *101 41 8l 8l "8' 

to placee'in East lndie& not in British pobsesslon.] do via North German union direct ..• •. ••.• • . . •. 0 
Ecuador Hrit.lsbmall, vt..Panama ......... oo .. .......... 22 4 10 10 8 do do do (cloaedmall,TlaEng) .... O.i4' "8' " i:a" ' i2 ' i.'s' 
Egypt (Lower-<~xcludlug .Alexandria) by North Ger- do French mall. ... . .. . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

man Union, direct. ... . . 0 , •• • •• , • • , , • • • Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y . •• . .... .. . 
do {Middle) do ddo ddo o. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Natal, via England............... ...... ............. .. .. 28 

...... 
12 'i6' 

81 8 
6 

do Upper) do o o o Netherlands, .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. .... ............ .. · ... •101 
do Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· ' ' · ' New Brunswick (Letters, It unpaid, !Oc. per ball oz.) .. ,, *6 

12 
81 

k4 
·M man Union, c1ooed mall1 via England .. .. , ... "20 10 14 14 h8 Newfoundland (15c. !I over S,OOO miles) . ....• . .. . .. . ... , . 10 

do ~Middle) do ao do .... •20 10 14 14 hl! New Gr.nada (except Aspinwall and Panama) Britlab 
do Upper) do do do .. .. 00 ' 10 g g maiL via Aspinwall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 • 10 
do small newopapere, not over 2 or.. In wetght, ''' ' New South Wales, Brit. mall, via Southamptou.,; ... .': .' .' 16 6 14 8 

14 16 
18 16 8c. each by cloeed mail via England). do do via Marseilles ............. 24 8 18 

do vii. San Francisco, 10th each month . .. 10 2 4 •o Britlab mall, Tla Southampton............... 16 4 c12 tl2 d16 
do do via Marseilles .......... ... .... . ~i6' 28 b 6 cl4 c14 a10 

J:nglaod-11ee Greet Britain. 
F.UUand IalandB, Vla England .... - .......... ....... .. .. !6 4 1.2 12 !6 
Fernando Po, via England....... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. HI 4 12 1~ 16 
I'Okohan, via North German Union direct. . ... ... .. . 0 ••• 

do do do do(cloeedmall, VlaEn~.) .. .. •IS ''7' "'ii' 'ii' h ~ 
France ................ .. .... ...... ................ . .. .. 10 2 4 4 .. .. 
~o open mall, vi• England .. .. ...... .. .......... .... • 4 

Fti.nk.lort, via North German Union direct... . . .. .. . . 0 
do do do do (closed mall, via " " 

England) .. .. . .... *10 4 8 8 8 
do French mall ......... ; . .............. 00.. . , 

Galat.z, Vla North German Union dlrect.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 : : : : 

do do do do (cloeedmall,vlaEng.) .... *13 "i' "'ii' ' ii' i.'s' 

=.t!~~~~~~:.:.;~~~~:~~i:::::: .: .. 'iii .... '"i2' ' i2' 'iii' 
do do do do (cloood mall) "" 

Vla England _ .. . •10 4· 8 8 8 
Gibraltar via England............... ...... ......... . .. .. 16 4 12 12 16 

do French mall; .... ....... .. ........ ...... ... • 
Gold Cout., via England ............ . .. .. oo .... oo ... .. .. 16 4 12 12 1ij 
Great llrit&ln and I reland .. .. ' .... , .......... . .. .. .. • .. . *til 2 "'Q "'Q 8 
IF' RAH8 OM B OOK P ACXX'l'S, P ATTERNS OR t\AMPL BB, 

TO URB.&.T BRIT..l.Di" AND IRE L.&.ND-1\-tparr.erd 
compul&<wt,!. 

Not ....,.1 oz. ...... .... ........ : .2 cent.. 
OtJtn'l oz. and not Ot•er 2 oz. • • ••. 4 u 

0.... 2 oz. and not over 4 oz. .. .. . 6 
()wr 4: OZ., 6 cent& BACH 4 OZ. OR FIU.CTJON TBBREOP. 

G,..,..,a a, via North German Union direct .. .. ...... 00.. 0 . .. . .... ........ .... .. 
o do do do (cloood mall, via Eng) .... *18 10 14 14 h 8 

do (oma\1 newopapere onder 2 ounces, 8 cent.. • 
each by clooed mall va England) 

do via Brltlob mall ..... .. ........... .. .. 00 .. .. .... *ZO m m m 16 

New Zealand, Brlthlh mall, via Suuthao•pton.... .... !6 6 14 14 'iii' 
do do via MaNelllee............ 24 8 18 18 16 
do via 8an Franclsco, lOth ~ch month.. . . • • . 10 2 4 

~~~~~~ ::·::::: :::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :: · : ::: : .... lZ ~ : 4 
Norway, via North German Union direct......... .. . 0 .... .... , ; .. .. ...... .. 

do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng.) .... *16 V lS 18 h 8 
(Small newspapers, ontler il ounces, 7 cont. 

each, by r10flf'.d mall, va England.) 

Nova &ot!a ~ettere,!! unpaid, 10c. per ball oo.) .. .. 
O•t•nd-t~ee !glum. 10 2 4 8 
~=~.r: ;\.;;,' P,:cl;~i,' 28d ;,;.ct,• ;.;~~i.h,'h-0;~; 'N.' 'i:: :::: 18 4 10 'ii>' 
Padr:,ua.~?,;'N';~~"G":n:'~b~i~:~fJci'.:: :: : :: :: :::: .~ .. ~~~ ~ .. . ~ ... ~ ::~. 

do do do ( c!oeed mall, via Eng) .... •u 8 1.2 1.2 h 8 
do French mall .......... .. ................ ..... • ...... .. 

2 k4 

Penang, British mall, via Southampton.. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. 28 b 6 14 l4 16 
do do via Marseilles.......... .... .... .. .. S6 b 8 1.8 1~ 
do French mall............................ .. .. 1 .... 

Peru, British wail, via !'an&Jna .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. 22 4, "io.. 10 8 
Philippine Iolande, British mall, via Southampton. . .... . . . . 28 6 14 14 16 

do do via Marseilles......... .. .. S6 8 18 18 .. .. 
do French mail. . . . • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • • . . 4 • . . . • • . . • • . . . 

Phlllpopol!o, via North German Union, direct ...... . . o .. .. ...... .. ........ .. 
do do do (cl. mall, via Eng) .. .. *15 8 1.2 

1 
1!, h.. I! -

Ptatra, via North Gemlan Uniou, dirt:et . . .... ..... . .. o •• , .•.•••• ·-- · "':"':"7 . .. . . 
do do do (clo•ed mall, Vla Eng.) . ... *18 . 7 11 11 h 8 

Plojescht!, Vla North German Union, direct ....... 00. o . ...... .... .. ........ .. 
do do do (c!us•d ml'il, Vla Eng.) ... , *18 7 11 11 h 8 

PoJ~nd, r;.:~~.n~a~; 0 A~trl;.;;)· ~ .. N~rth 0 o~m;,;.; • .. 00 .. .. .. .. 00 .. 

Union, direct ...... .... .... . - .... .. ... o .... ........ .. 
(Prn08ian or Austrian), Vla North German . 

Union (cloot:d wall, via England) ........ . ... rlD 4 do 
8 8 

OT8. CTS. CTS. OTB. OT8. 0'1'8, 
Poland (RuB.!an) Vla North German Unton, Direct o .. .. .. .......... .. 

ao (Ruoolan) via North German Union (cloeod 10 h 8 

Pol!dlcherry~~~:~1~.~~~~~~~l.:::::: :::: :::::: ::::· : :::: *1~6 ~ 1~ ·· .. 'i6' 
do . via England ........ ...... ...... oo . .. ".. 2: •. 8 Porto Rico, British mall, Vla Se.n Juan. .......... .. ... ; .. . . 1 

. PortSa.ld, Vlalliorth~el'Dian, Union, direct~ ........ 0 .... 10 .. 1·;" •1·•· iis' 
do do do ( clooed mall, via Eng. l .. .. "20 .. .. 
do via England (see Egypt) .... • .... .............. .. 
do · French mall .... : ............. .... ...... .. • ... . 

Portugal, French mall .. ·.. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . • .. .. · b6 · .. i4.. • i4 · · i6 • 
do . via England ... 00 ....... 00 .. .... ..... .... . Cl!6 28 

Preveu, via North G81'1Dan Union direct.... . . . . . . . . . o .... 
. do do do ( clooed mall, . via Eng.) .. .. 6 lb 

~ceEd~.it~d','iei~;;.·ii~~f,.Jd'iiJ'p;~·hi~;,: ..:.. ·;,6· 2 '.i:'i" .... " 6' 
. J>rusela, Vla North German Unlpn, d rect .......... ,. ~ . • ) i." ' , .... 8~· •·8.. 8 do do . do (closed mall, via EDg.) .. .. 16 .. 

Que110•lud, Brltlah ~ vla .Sontbampton.. ........ ..... 16 6 14 14! 1: 
do do via Mal!!eU!ee ..... .............. ,~ 8 .. 18 18 
do 'Ia Sao Francisco, 10tb each mou\h...... .. .. ·10 2 4 

. ll~lma-.ee 'rnrkey. · . . . 

. lUiod<?&, Tla North German Union, .Uzect ... .. 00 .. .. 0 D ' ... .. •.•8• ...... 12• ·' ·'' '.;~'· ,. .. 800 

· · do · . do · do (<;loao.d mall, va Eng.) , , . . *16 ~ 
do French mall .............. ,; ...... · .......... • .... . ... ''"·.• ., ... .. .. 

' ~oman or Pap.~ states,, via~~}~~~.~~~~: 0 · .... · . . · 

ci9 do (clooed mall, via Eng.) ... .. . .. .. !'14 'T ·:ir' 'ii' "8' 
do do French .maU. • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . t . • . . . . • . . .. •• ~ • · • . • ••• 

Rotterdam-aee Holland. 
Roumania via North Gel'lll&n Union, direct. .. .. • .. .. o ............... . · .. . ... . 

. Ru~~ do ~~ · ~:~.~~.1: .~~.~.~~~~~ .~ .. ~~~. } . .. :~. ; .~~. ~.~. 
do d.o do (elooed mall, via England) .... *16' .'6 . 10 10 h 8 

Bandwlcb.lalanda, .......... ........ : .. .. "" .. .. .. . .. .. 6 2 • 
Santa MfLl'tba, Britioh mall, via A•ptnwall. ... . . . . . . . . . . . 18 4 JO 

l!ardlnlJ<'d:tatee, ~':t~~~~.;:u:-o:~f;~~t:::: : .... ~~~ 41 · 81 
81 

do do · · ·do closed ma!ll 
via Eng. .. , . "14 8 12 12 I• 8 

do French mall.... . .. ..... ............ • .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. 
Savoy ...... .. oo .. oo .... .. ..... ........... ...... ....... . 10 ~ · ' 4 .... ·. 
Saxe Altenburg-<~ee German States. 
Saxe Coburg-Gotha, Meinengen and Welmfll'-fiee Ger

man Btatea. 
Saxony, via North German Union, direct .. .. . .. . .... o .. .. ·' .. . 8 ... ,.8 .. .. 8 .. do do do ~closed maU, -.la.Eng.) ... *!0 .. 
~~~eswlg-R~~te!n, vlafoorth (c~=:' ~~~~~.d=\ .~ .. *io' .. 4 ... 8 .. 1 

.. 8 . .. 8. 
&io, Vla North German Union, dlrect ............... o .......... .. .... .. 

~~ FrenchmaiL.~~ ...... ~~~~.~~.~~~~~: e 15 8 1ll 1 1.2 hS 
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Sclltarl, Vla North German U01on, direct..... .... .. . o .......... .... , ...... .. 

do do clOBed'mall via Eng 15 8 12 1.2 h 8 
do ~ French mall .... . .. .. 00 .. .. • .... .. • • • • .. • • .. • . .. • .... .... 

s~~ via orth Germ~ Unio~~~~au·-ri~xug.': .~. 'i.:i' "7' " ii" 'ii' ;.·s· 
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Shanghai, via San Francisco, see China ............ . . ..... i.O' ··2· .. '4'. .. .. 8 
Slam, Bnt.lob mall via tl<•utbaUlpton.;............ .. . .. .. 28 b 0 H H .. .. 

do do via Ma:aeillee.... ....... .. .. ... .. .. .. il6 b 8 1€ 18 ... . 
'do Tia North German Un.l ' n direct............... o ...... . ..... ... ... .. . 
do do do clos. mall via England .... 27 IS 17 17 17 

Slcllles (The Tlro), (direct clooed mall, via En.;.).... .. . *101 tl Ill 81 8 
do do Tla North Germar union direct.. . o .................... .. 
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do do French mall.. .. .. .. . e 

Sierra Leone, Vla England. .. .......... ...... .. . .C .. • .. . 

Sln~g<>re, Brit.lsb mall ~ :,"a':,.~~J.~~: :: .' :: .': .': . 
do via San Francisco .. .. .. .. , • .. .. .. 

B!nope-eee Turkey. 
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16 .... 
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86 ~ 8 
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u 18 
& 8 
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do Freuch mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
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~ria-see Turkey . . . • .•. ..• •••. .•.•.•• • •.••• .• .•.•. 

T:£~&.~e~~~!nti~;.;~;a· ~ci.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tultcba-<~ee Turkey. 
Tunie, via England .... ............................. a!6 28 b6 14 14 
TuBDY (European and Asiatic. ) Lettel'B tor Adriano-

ple, Antlvari, Beyrout, Burgael Ca111o, Cavallo, 
Candta, Canes, Coustantlnop e, Czernarroda, 
Dardanelle•, Durazz!>J Galllpol!J Jall&, Jon~ua, 
Jeruslllem 1nebol!, Kustendjl, Lagos, Lanuca, 
Mitylene, Phlllppopolls, Pre>·esa, K!Jodes, Rust
chuck, Salonlca, ~amsoun, dert.':8, 811nti Qut~.nsu
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Trebizond, Tcbesm~ Tultcba, Vlllona, Vilma, 

do Yolo & 'X~din, vi~o orth :!~~"!~tm~~!o;:ad:~~\ .~ •. *i6' "8' .. i2" ··i2' h' 8' 
All other points tn Turkey (European 0 1 Asiatic), vi11. 

North German Union direct. (No regUt1·otion to 
A!exandretta, Latakia, Mere!ua, Hetimo or 

do T~goH) . .i~ .... ·d;; .. (~i~~;;,aii;vi~iiugi~~di . ~ .. 16 8 " i2" 'i~· ;.·s· 
Turkey lo Europe, cities of, except as herein men-

tioned, byFrench mall, va A uetr!a.. .. .. .. • .. . • .. ~ . .. • ' .. 
Tnrk'• Iolana.... .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. .. .. .. ... 10 ~ .. .. . .. .. 
Toecany, (direct cloeod mallb •Ia England) ............ .. *101 4l 81 8l 8 

~~ viaNoJ~Germa~o (~~~~~re~~i,'~i~ ·E~g.) . ~ .. *14 "8' "i~" 'i2' i.'s' 
do :French mall .... ................. .. .. 00 .... . • .. .. 

Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 28d each month from N. Y.... . .. .. 18 " • · .. io · io · : .' .' .' 
Valon~ee Turkey. 
Va!paraleo-eee ChllL 
Vancouver'ololand(lettere lfnnpaid!Oct•. perhallozJ ... . • 6 2 .t 1 
Van D!einao'o Land or Tasmania, Britisli mall, VIII _ 

Soutban1pton.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 16 6 U 14 16 
do do British mall, via Marse!llt11.,... . .. . 24 8 18 18 18 
do via Ban Franci•co !Otb each n•e>nth. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 . ... 

venet~ Bt&tee, ~f!'!.c~~~n!':.~lb~il:,:dfJ~i.' .' :: .' . ~ .. :~~~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ 8 
do do do (cl. n,.ill, via Eng.) . .. . *14 8 1.2 12 ;.· s' 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • .... , 

Venemela. by Amerlcon Venmelan packet.. ......... . .. .. 10 
Vlctorla(Port Philip), Brit. mall vi• <loutluunpton .... .... 16 

do do do via MIU'8eillee....... 24 
do v!a San Francisco, 10tb e11cb month....... 10 

Vleg~ee Switzerland ......................... ... . 
VIenna, or W!tr.-<See Austria. 
V olo-eee 'l'nrkey. 
Wa!ee-eee Great Britain. 
West mdles (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt.11d ·of each 

. month from N. Y oo., 

do 
10 
10 

8' '"8" .. .. 
6 14 14 
8 18 18 

8 
16 
16 

2 4 .... . ... 

2 
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8 
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do do eloeed mall, via Eng .. .. ... . *18 "'i " ii .. 'ii · i.:'ii 
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do do c!oo~ mall, via Eng ....... , .. .. 10 .. , · .. : '8 · .. 8 · · 8 
do French mall ............. .. oo .......... • .. .. 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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lllonsieur Tonaon Again. 
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1 was very glad, I as;ur~ you, when Gush
weak hau finished "wreaking h•s ramem
brances upon expression," anrl, although he 
appareotly felt s~nguiue that h• had rea.I his 
title cle~r, I mu•t cou fes• that I expen .. nced 
no cba.ngo of opiuion in rt.'lgnrd to hi" fitness 
or capa.city t'or ruLnin~ a post, office. Fort.u
nately tbe1e ore but few of the g-e 1US Gush
weak but insigmflrant a.q the number is, the 
Dep~~tment would be bc1ter oft wituout 
them, unless they serve as frightful examples, 
which they probably do, to warn otbcr• frntn 
copyin~ after them. In this event tbey may 
do more ~:ood than harm. Notbing but local 
infiu,..nce n.nd cbrooi.c iodifl ereoce k~ep such 
offid.1l harnacles in positiou; ami if communi
ties who ought to know hotter tolemte them, 
they b;tve none to blame b11t tuemsel,-es. 
Tue1e is an ea-y remedy within t.heir reach, 
and all they have to do is to avail themselves 
of it if they would 1id thamselve> of t-he•e 
_. old men of the ~ea.," nud send them " where 
tUe w0 .,dbine t~ioeth." 

In his way Gu')hweak is zealous enougl1, 
but his way leads to trouble and confusion; 
an•l, a.s 1 intimated before, there are very few 
who tr"v•l therein,bec mse t.hey know better. 
·As fJr B !>l.OPrges, his Rands of .life official arc 
noarly or quite run out, and his release from 
po•tal responsibilit-ies is cl~se ~t ~and. ~e 
will take it hard, no doubt, and 1t w1ll reqmre 
an extra amount of "Godfrey's" to dtssipnt.e 
his an$ter; but, with cheek and stamina., be' '] 
live through H, and, while be chews tl1e C!td 
or sweet a.nd bttter fa.nde~, and mor~lize-t on 
the in~ratitude of republics, he'll drift int.~ 

some ot,her !-tpllere of usele~snee.s, and his 
identity as p ostma•ter of P , nchblow will fatle 
vut li&e the baseless fabric of a vhion. 

1 cannot, l1owcv .... r, cl ~ smiRQ tins ndonbtnble 
functionary witl1ont congwtulariug l1im np ·n 
thti fu.ct that one ~rea.t tempt . a. ~ iou nevrc ap. 
pNHS to h ~a.ve been thrown in l1i:; way-viz., 
ne w:.~.s not at any time conu ec t.e(l with a 1 ost 
otfi t~e tlu~t batl o. unmesake-" St. Sa ... l.har:' 
u Cn.mo~ile 8:->rin:,:-~,u "Di1-'milolton,·' "Why.· 
wv ." ;.a.nd Pea"'hblo\v i" knew uot w\u.t it wns 
to' b fl annoyed with h·ttcrs intcmlNI for other 
otllct~ s uf similar n:ltnt'3 , ant1. tl,crcfort•, Gn-;h. 
weak w:ls nr.t required to ascPrtain wl:ether 
tl•cy wt~ r·~ d csit:ne \ for his d eli \'er.v or uut. 
Net: t,ha.t he would have obj t•c tt d to it by any 
IDI!~WS, for bi 1 ~ro:tt mi rJfl wo .l l tl l1a ve 
promptrtl him how to a ct in su.·b .. mPr~ency; 

but, he tni~l1t have r esorred to 1neans tn ~et at, 
ioformn.tion iu r rganl t.o ~trny mlssiv•·s wllich 
woultl have involved him in trnnhle if foutHl 
out, a, ·, d !'imult.aneotJRly closefl tl1e t.loors of 
one p11hlic institution on him nn,L ope:1ed 
those of n.no~ber for him. Tlu~reforA, I con· 
gr•1.tulnte him and take my lrave of him. 

There is, howe~r, n. world of t.rnuhle, and 
confu~io 1 causel"\ b;vofliCf"S of the ~arne nnme in 
dilferCJJt States. Pur example, t.he re ore Aix. 

teen 11 Augnstas," ei~1·t~-en "Buff,llos ''four. 
teen "Charlt-st<'IIP.," seventeen "D.m,·illes.." 
twenty.two '' ~.,armingtons," twenty 11 Brook. 
lyn~ ." and so on to the er.tl of. the list-. No\v, 
there is not a moil, I prR"nm · ~ , bnt. b1 in~s 
l~tt~ro to each of these office• intended for the 
others. :lol.tny of tbem, of cou rse, o.re ruis
seut thrrmgb the careles.•:~ess <>f m·Lil clerks; 
bot the luuest number are ''"olutely attrib
utable to the errors of wrir.ers, who fail to 
puo the t>amo of th~ State on th~ address, or 
who wl"ite •o lllegrbly .... lo rlefy r.he skill or 
exp·u·ts t'l clecipber the "llp~r~cr•ptwns, Ol to 
tell ,vheti er the initials iutCncl.,d tc, denote 
tbA Stlte are meant for Counrct.icnt or \ViR
eonsin. To this way letter• are s.· riously de
laved, I presume either by 11 failure to for
ward t11em promptl.r, or in bein~ Rtmt. to r.be 
D . ~acl L otter Oillcei anfl,in many C:l!~es.they ore 
no .Joubt lost o;,tirely by offici.-! dep1·edation. 
or b.); b ei":Jg deliverQJ to p~rsr) JR of tl:Je same 
Dame, who n.r e d :shouesr. enou:.!h to retain 
""h:.t t has been deli verud to them by miat;;.k~ 

iu good faith. 
Tuero is no r emery, I snppn~A, for such 

thin!!~, unlt>~S it is to he 1ou• Cl in the ad . . 
va.•Jct!tl. btelli~eace of the p oplt>, {\lltl t.l1 e 
in : ·re.tS~\d vig-tl:l"('e oft bose bavin~ tho manip
ulati:Ja of lette1s in trau~ ir. i bnt, O.i a.Jt nu ·
sitlo part;y entirely, I woult.l sng:.rest t.hat no 
Dt~w rost office sho•JlU he • s ulJiish~tl uule9~ 

th" uame is entiu·l.v dis~imit.•r to .• uy utbrr 
in operation. Ou.r !4t"'t•graphico.tl nonun:. 
cl;~ture like onr ccotinent, i.i al111o~t bound 
lcs~, aotd myna.U:t of tbd s .veet~:Mt., fre.-ill-.:Sf, 
most. ori~in...~ol aod mnsr; P.Up ~wuious n..&.mes 
that can be fuuod in nuy Jo> · cl may 
bo sdec•cd with ,ut ditfi oulty. But t be 
{J.ct 19, the christeuing of n. pos~. etffict' is 
0.11 cpot~b in tb~ hi:;iory ot i ts Uirlhpbc,~. uuct 
th ... ru is na mucL st1·it'o so :ue,timo:; iu working 
ful' it~ 1.'"0ll 1 a.tb~J'Ship Ho4 1bere is r.o s6cur~ tho 
appointment of postw'u.btcr Mt·. Qai-.::I!Sby 
prupos~s 10 give a ,varJ. sqa;u_, of llt:~ stor .. • it 
the nO.l.:e is calbtl Q1i~;.; hyvLlei lll'.•u ,ji111 . 
the miller, su.:.;gcRt; BL'GU I j 1111t.ou. F~atlll•flut z 
pr~post•SSOIIlellliog fo.lnc ifu I, su_ch <..19 " s :g:Utng 
'l'lm:'dljr,'' while other~ stick tu til..., old· 
fa.~hiunt'd name of "Job':; .Ell ... ow ." lly ~- hil"h 
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t~ vt-ighl.Jorbood ba.s been distin~ui~bed I respective division .. condncting- their post 
• 11 · " E h dl fi 1 I departnwnt. They . r eceive the Jettt'rS from 

motion, tberefort>, is: 'As no post.mas"tPr c'\n 
alfortl to Co without the }.1.\lL, it \Vj •nld be 
illl act:.t:tl benefit to lhe Pu~t·office Depart
ment ancl to tlle publi c •f all poslma.stt>ri of 
f .urth and filtb-cJ:.s.< oill~es were furtisbed by 
Jaw witlJ that pa.pcrfr ... eofclwr~ei :•nd wh,..n 
I become PostmaRkr-General I "ill recom
UJCIJd iu my mes~age t(J Congr~. s the passaze' 
of st..ocb a la.w. Uuril thut timr, I am, my 
dtar sir, your most vbedieut servilnt. " 

s1nce ' G c. ttmt:s. ac f,arty a 1e~es rm Y hom~ fur rbe soldie,re, a.sson a.ud pr~pn.re the 
to h1s cbowe, antl the consequence ts a dea.d· Lit-lei po~t oorreipl)[lder.ce tor distribution, 
lock, until 0.'1 umpire is callt'd in, who ~ener· whit·h mu...t take Pla•·e io l'eJ,rular oider, he
ally settles the quest1on by snggrstmg soma . Ainuing with the bfttu\iou . nod so on down. 

. . . . · ward. Tbav 1\ke\.-u;o •·ecc1ve and regularly 
name as tamlllar m postal cucles as B~·atou or collect the "Ietlers~· vhich the so\uiers write 
Bu:ffi.l1o, and OtJe more is adrled ~o the long lwme, a-nd a.ssc11·t t m to1· the difl'.·:rent routes 
list of kindred ti•.lt-·s toat causE' so mucb tht'y have to tu.k .~ To keep u~ ti.Je com
anuoyanc~ to officials and troubJe to coree· 
spo11deuts. .For the bent~ tit of thtj future thi-:5 
· h'mlcl be stopped, aud an original name 
ought to ho n.a.LJe a sine q~ta non wlJAn the 
creatio"l of a ~tw office, or a change of title 
is petil ioned for. 

The D. p.rtment has good reaFou to felici
tate itself upoo tbe grJdual disappeur:.nce of 
tOe" heat" CL"Oi) from the postal field, l'hi~ 

noxiou -t gtowtb, under the watchful culture 
of timid, scheming or sympathizing officials, 
hod assumed propNtions wbicb tLreatened 
fearful re,ults uutil it was pulled up by the 
roots. The'e are some few spots y<t wuere it 
bns a precarious yield-uuder tile losteriug 
bands of posbm<»ters who hope to i ucrease 
tb*r compensation by the increased c:.ucelh
tion of }etters CO'ltiu~ent upon its ·prosperity, 
(,r by a perceuta~e on its aggregate busiuess, to 
be rece1ved from 1be supervising cultivators; 
but I have no ·doubt you know ·' who's whn,' " 
and in due time they w1ll n,cdve the atten
tion they merit. It is a miserable subterfu~e 
for a po•tmastcr to say that be cannot put a 
•top to such things within his Larliwick; 
" where there's a W1ll t'Lere's a way." During 
the prevalence of the heated term last •urn
mer one of t.hese "rogue garden£r's" a.p· 
pl"unchcd tbe po•tmaster at "Pleasant Meo
Liun," and propPeed llbcral terms to l.Jil!l for 
perwission to u..oe llis oflioe for lti; d "rty worK. 
He waa forthwirh oHJcrerl our. doors. He 
went out, Lut indi;.:nantly rlclied the official 
to put r.im off the sirlcw.t!k . Mr. Suavif.y. tlre 
P. ~l.. i forrncu hiw t~at ''be had .. iuteution 
of d ' ing anytl.Jmg of thJ kiuU, '' but he qtiietlJ 
lloi~;ted llis awuiu~ nut.l J.!3V" old Sol a s!l,\' at 
th o swiuUler, who1 find in;.: tlle p1ace toO bot 
for bim, turc...ed ou his heel, and "Pleasant 
Mcnt iou 1' \uu uov~ h. .. ~u• . .t.Pee.bl~ · ..........-itb · bnrr· 
oranyoflJiskint.J siuce. Surl!ly,"knowJe<.lge 
ht power." 

In se\ ern\ of lLe weekly j onrnals of the 
couutry is o, stau ling atlvcrdsemcnt, ye'\rs 
old, whid.1. pr0wisc!-1, ior twenty.five ccuts, to 
seJH.l to any one th e lilieness of a future \tL"c 
or !Ju ~!JaJ: tl-utHl _:.!iv.·s t.ltc i. n111bcroft l..t ~ box 
h1 a ccr1uin posl. •• m~:e to \\ l.Jicll rumittancc!-. 
can l.Je Feut. No 7il tllis postma.~ter Ct·rtainly 
knows that the varlet to whom ht! reut~ a b .•x 
i~ pr•·yin~ upoo the credulity of wr.uk mind~Q 
people, aud that he is makiuz h .i.m'!cl fa. party 
to the petty SWJU!He Ly atl'on!iug- filcihtics 
tor tbu tr.mM..t.Ction of tlw uefar1ous Lusiuess, 
but. b e e vide11•ly takes no paics to stop tt. 
Probably more rban one-lralf the dupes be
lie,·e the p'1~t.master is ao iHtcrcsteU par:y, 
tWlcl part wit~J tllt'i.t me~,gre saviu~s u u<ler tlle 
impre~s~on •,hat. tbM thlug i.i bono. fide Ol' lw 
would LOL LU.orso it.. lle can have uo r.-,!.t"arn 
h•r 111':1 u,. u rt::JIULat.ion or rt:~pect fur Lis utfi. 
cialtoitaliu'•, ~.i;)c woultl lie Lw.ve stopp•·cl 11l1s 
LlJtur; luu~ ugo. lt !•r.,l.Ja.Uly p;Lys awl tllat is 
n.olht! c'"'r.:t:t tur. 1t lie tllll.k-:5 tile fait fameot 
'"' ~uuu c•t.zu1..1 anll u.u uvri,dH officul is ot l~"' ::l 
va.auu U.J.u.tJ LlJ.u J..wteri" LY of kOt'!Jiug a "c.i.ea.•l 
l.11.: U.fl ,, uur_,t;~ry, let I.J.iw co•,tioulj to uourictb 
uutl cilt'n~h tL i bu·. I.J..- 1uuy ha"t~ a whir'wiucJ 
to rcil'J ouu ot tllese Uu.yt~, audit. w,U be ~·o 
Jat.; f;l" uiw to ro~tot. til Jt Ue ever plowed m· 
pl.'-•· t~U fur tsucll u. ha.1 ,·est, t,f dt::slruc • iou. 
ti"lah. Muss. To~suN. 

)(all Serv:ce In r he Proaaia• Army. 
Mr. Frio,lrich K"pp, writing from Berlio to 

thn ~o; W Ytnk Nt.ttion.,gtve ... tile f'lJl lowing in· 
t~reRt.ing account of tl!e fidtl wail service, O.ft 

c11rricd on by tlle P •siaus in the pre•ont 
\V:Jr: 

As nnotber illustration of lhe st,.nrlard of 
th(j ~School eJ.uc ttiu" of the t 'o urmie.~, 1 wi.l 
JlleUflOU "Gil~ t:XIell~ Of t1:e COIJ'e.•ptln•l ... JJC~ 0~ 
HOllie o, lllll' truops ia tlw tit'ltl. Accurt.lin!.! t.u 
a pul.JL vatioa tll,J.•ld 11y r he G ~uera-1 p ,,cst-01li.;e 
D ..: p 11 tm~· r, tiJ~rt.• a. r~ iu l:Jerliu aloLt"furty·1ive 
clcik>i workw.:.r oxclu~ively tur tilt~ titjlJ. t-:81"· 

voce. T.tt'J l"t:ceive trtJiu an! ~:tend to tllt. 
a.rllJy 2U0,fJll0 lt':t.lert~ p3r day, aut I daily for 
wa.rJ, t..:~:sh.L.:s, 4V,UUO ti.Jalt.:r~ , cons stiu,!.t" i .• 
;,:.1eat p.•rL ot liiU<~I!.Y ltLter"'' of oue or two 
tuakrs c:u:ll ThJ l..l...lail uut .. t'r fur our so ·· 
tJicrtt 1:-1 tL•ily ~e ,,, fr., ,u D Jdiu iu t .,·o lut:o~, 
coat.aiui.Jg ~.)3 m.u).l.Ja;.:,r:~ a.lto.:.rellwr. Siucc 
tho ti•Oi.JLl.ZJ. i'JLl ot"tilu .umy, lou 111il iou Ctlf· 
resp •.)Htliu;..!" c~u·J:; ho .. lo\' • ; hctju Ui,tl"iUur.etl. 
Tn• ·tit' c..trtl:; ut.., o.a.Uout six i · chcs Oy foul', oL 

sLi1t , g:uud jJ'-"\10 :", U.Utl havu !he UJ •. k ul tiu· 
addn.:ti::. priut'='c.l1u ll'O IIT, wl.Jtl~ 011 til~ Lack 
tu.-r·· i~ ruuat lui' a 8hurt kt t•r, wi.&idt ma.v Ut:: 
written in IJOllcil t•r tlJk. 'f,tt·y tlo uot n·quiro 
ow t:uvo:opc, a111l are cspt·ctatl,\· udi.ip t u fur 
short •·ow uiU.t;cu,\tOI •S 0 .1 t.. .. ~ Whole, t ue 
tiol d po-.r. t~cl· ... icu i~ ildmi1a. 1ly org:llJi:tctl a.u .• 
I : U : Id · t~·tetl 1L i.:t vcrful"LIJCt.l Uy 11..1.! ucli\·e 
ti.·lt.l po:;t·oOic l •, Lvc1y uuo o tht:t thirt.., .. u 
col'p~ l.l.1d a ).~oucrol.l 1i.·ltl ~cs -t1fficu auti fuur 
l.id..t p ttt ~X•·~::dillltJJ~, vi:t., nuo for th(j guu. 
cral aut.l staU cuwm .utl of the cot' pi , 1 "u f,,.~· 
1.110 l .f,, U i ry UIV t~IOiil'l UIHJ Otoe fur tile I"CSOl'\'t;. 
ilJ.:,ic.l~ · ~ 1 u, r~ u.m ~p,·ct al tdli ...: t·B lc r r. u~ :.at:u.d
q ll\ltjJ'd ut tucK 11,:.: and (~· t.h d ~.:hid' c O..U· 
W..l. ~ ~.:~ of t i1o tliH~~ ·gt·o .• t dPtull·:o~ , for 1hlj tiix 
~ ~av .. Jry t•i·vt .. ltttJ:t, ;.lllu tur t111..: fnilJ' 1atHlwdu 
llivt~i.m • . AJl ttll1 U.:. ,l p .. st . . ,mc~ ..... uwou.tl· 
iu:.: tu 1:1 ~ "-ellt.)·Oll~, u.. d lll~~hol" per11uum:luf 
<-Alluut 1 OJO llt tH I. lh ·ti J UJiJ.IH hutJdrotl 
wac; ~.t n:; a.,tJ.. hur. e~ 1 mi.lrcl..l ou~ 'wit'..l tut:ir 

G. S, P.M. munica.t.lon bf"tween the troups ltl the one· 
m , 'a land aud home, tberP. are fit>ld lJO~t .. 
offices along- tbe mUitary road~. Each of the 
t llft'& armies hb.S oue fi10ld po3t.:na."iter tor I be P--, On10, July 1, 1870. 
mi itar,v roat.h and two inspectors; they ar~ EDITOR TJ. S. MAIL: 
un1ll!r the chief command oi I be mtlitory The letter of S. F. ~I . , in TOGr ~ray number, 
roads, which bas to s· eu re tho connection of is wort\1:V of the con•ideratio•• of I h~ head of 
no O'lrratinl! arm 1 with it.s oase ofoperatioos !he ros -Ollic!'D.cpartm•nt,and contaws mo·e 
and ~ith the wrrirorv to "b,ch the latt.t'rbe- : tr~t.h tb:1o hctwu i .aud 11 •~:-;t 101Cf'ably re. 
lou,:rs. Ti.Je cbit'f coffimaud of tb" wilitAry 1 tfntds~eoft.r~.n sacttonswbtch bavecom~ un. 
road~'~ is c.batgerl with lJI'Odding the meaus t er my tmr~ted,a~e nottce some ft: \V yearsstnce. 
an-cl exp ense:; of the trausport of tbe IQails. Ou tile r~stg~atton of our po.:ttn1'aster. ~new 
\Vhil~ t.IO lett.t>L' lJatJ been lost whicll w~s writ. one wne app?lnted on the rt::co-nmet,dahon of 
ten home Uy tbe Bf'ldiers in tl fj field, it bas ?ur Senator 1n Co~gr~~>'s, wlto had, ~nown ti.Je 
bap1-eucd l1er~ and there thot., on accouut of tncumbcnt trom lu~ bo:yhood up. l.be old~:en 
the maccurat~ncss of the address. a Jetter tleman who. wos appomte,.d, llaU hLs amJ:lhla 
written to t.l.e soluier bas ~eeu lost or miscar- lady for asn&tant, auJ bo,b went to work to 
rJed. As a mle, if. cau be said that ever.' lot- bnul!'about a reform In the greatly ne"lected 
ter which, be'i~es the name of the •oldier. Dopartment, ccll.ected post.rge pr<>mp~ly, and 
had tile t umber of his regiment., bas been de- of so~e who claimed they bad not paid poot
JiveJ~d. Owiug to the bad sta•e of tbe part- age lor y•urs,and S<'!lle who hat! n.ver pal~. 
1v dt·HtToved roods u. leLt~r from Berhu to a~d utter so~ae two years of att hoD est and 
Naucy reQuires to~ days. f~1thful service as was ever done b.Y any pub-

he servant., and r.hat for a mere ptttance, be 
wos dissmiN~eU without any notice, nor bas 
he to tbis day betn ahle to divine tire cause. 
It is now al.Jout one year since be sp,ain 1 a. 
c~ived the appointment ot postmaster, anti, 
w_itho.ut his knowlcd~:e or con<.ellt and ngaiust 
blS w1sh•s; but1he pubJ;c motsterla.nd 11r~ed 
the loose maont·r io which the office hod been 
ma.na~ed lollUce his rrmornl, a.ud be reluctant
ly col•sented. His .fit at busiueb8 waR to rev1se 
the books aot.l co.lect uos[age iu advance on 
alL wail matter, and enter on Lis Uooks such 
pap"' rs as were taken at the office and not 
eu t~red on the boos s-and they were not a 
f<w. I well recollect being at tile office 
when a lady wus l!lVing the olrJ man 
"Jesse " tor not Eentliug her paper, aud 
sain it was the first time in two yeallil 
tll"t sbe bud Leeu aoked lor postn~e on ber 
paper. Au old geut was waki11:.r tile sn.UJe 
cow plaint. and flung- his pap~r back, ~uviu", 
"That b e ll t!ver had. paid auy J•Ostage uubu 
never wuulc.L" Tue ult..J man C.llmly Leplictl, 
"Tlleu y u11 La"P. l'~"ad your paper foe th e last 
t.iu1e, w111lo I lJO:tl th~ office." He did not 
donUt eitl..aer of their word:;, as the fJaper had 
uvt bo n ex.t.red 0'!1~1l.Q.U.h.....a;_.,..,Ql. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

We ho.ve received from an esteemed cor ... 
respoudeut and subscriber at the South, a 
letter commendatory of the u. s. MAIL, and 
mak1cg various ~ug~estione on tbe postal ser
vice. We .dve below a portion of thi~, th~nk
iog our correspondent for his effort at reform 
by means of our paper: 

PUBl.tSllER u. s. MA.IL: 

P . 0 ., F., N.C., July 9, 1870. 

"Once, wl1en I cliar~:ed a ~ent!e.mnn (who 
en me to t.hi• place to du buRin~"") thirty cent• 
in aclvance for 'a. da.1l\ paper b e hacJ sultsl•rJh~·d 
to. be b l'C'lme atwry 'atul much snrpriRed. Ht', 
in aousihl.! me, t.nltl a crowU that be ba.J sub 
Ar.ri bed fur a duily p1•r.er and otlll'r pap~rs for 
tl1e lust ttm years. I e l.J :u l al ,("aye t·cceiv t.•U 
tl11~m f1om n J,o~t.offll::h ;tt. b.e ha.d U4~Ver be· 
fore pilitl post.a)!e o a newspapPr; a.nd T 
have lJ.'.l-A!w..ht t.b.,;. - ''·""'! tl1~l · 
t:et~, ·mur.h is lo-t ttl the Depa.rtme11t from e 1:1.1 none-a, '.rhe new po~ttrnas:er is at bis 

P'·SL earJy anU late, and hus tb e tbio!! ruuuJUg 
ag'a.,u like clock wurl<, aud the lJepartweut 
w.i.llllli.lbt.' qmt-c a. su,·ing- hy the ( l.&au~e. 

Most reSIJectfully yours, 
B. G. P. r . .M., 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Frankin,q.-G. W H., 1<'-- C. H., Va.
Docmncu ts I rum o1licers • f tho Rcveuu~ maJ 
be 'eo t to the AurlitviS free of po•tage. (Sec. 
1~3, Heg. 1SG6.) 

Lost .Money Order.-B. F. S, U-
C--, T~ou .-Tue rcmitte1· or the payee uf a 
lot1t- wout'y ort1t"r may upply fur a duvlicate 
C'rdet· at eitl.Jer t,he issuiu:.{ or tl•e paying o!lh:e 
(See Secri<'ns 37 to 44 of .Mouey-O.der lcstruc
tioJ'' vf 1808.) 

Supplements to .iYt:1vspapers.-c R. 
J., G--, Go>.-Supplemeuts wa~ be folded 1u 
regular pa.pt!rs wituout suhjectmg t-hmu to ad· 
dit.ioua..:. postage llur; thlj suppJe10ent lllUHt 
Ue bot.ajioe, t·ot an utlvcrtisemeutol' hanU.Uill. 
(Seo. 226, R <·Jl· 1866.) 

Coutractors.-D. W. F., C-. 0.-The 
payrueut of a draft 10 courractots shou d l:Je 
mou.J.e to dtle1· ou~ bn.viug a richt to rece•pt 
1\tr it. In caSt'S of 1 rouble bet.wee..n the cou. 
tractors, the }JOittnaator should be govtrned 
by the legul circumstauce of the ca~. 

:Responsibility jor .lltoney :Uelong
ing to t.he ::Oepm"tment.-J . .M. C., C--, 
Gu.-Postmuate1·s are re.•poGsible for a1l111oue.v 
or ot!ler property ,·owing into their bane a 
"'"lliub Lelong:t t o tho Ddl'artment, altbuugb 
11ome of it alloYlc.l afterwar\l be st.oleu from 
th~m. 

JnsuJ!icient :Prepayment.-0. H. P. 
K., \V--, N. Y., anti otllers.-ln cuae of 
kuown, iutentiooal and wilfulomi&tion to pay 
full po•tag•, letters sboultl be beld for J>oSt· 
age, auu, 1f t·he postage is u••t paid hy tb.., 
mailing party, they should be seut to the 
Dead-Let 1 er Uillce, Indorsed, " Held for l'ust
og"·'' 

Jtrapph1g .Letters.-J. N. W., S--, 
?t!iss.-l'u"'tmuslt::l"S u1·e rtquil'cd to wra.p let
tl·rt~ St~Cuiel), excljpt wlJ.,rtj post otliccs ar~ 
•uppli....J wtwlly or in .part \ly •ail way pust 
otlice .. , iu \\·hich case tho }JO.stmastms will Ue 
guvcruct.l Uy instntctioue rrom tbe Snperin
l.audent <>f tbe Rallw•y M.til Servico. (:Soc. 89, 
Re:.:;.Ie66.) 

ig :on,,w,·e nf the FOStmasters 1·rg:tr<li11g Tlte 
L·tW:-4 and RA!!nlalioul'l nt· the Po~ t -offic~ DL'· 
part.meut. Y'='t many of rhoso po~twa.sters' 
salllrtt'S nre, sa,v $ 1 pt>r mou1h,antl it tCI:',V ~el 
a cups of the Po~tal La.ws ar. I RPgnlations 
t.ht·y are cha.t'(rt:d $:.! tor it.; and it they gc1t 
r.lwm, t-ven fr. e, t.ht'y would not rcn.(l them. 
Tiley nre to vulumi.nons. It would be Vt'l'.V 
cl :tlieult fnr ro;my ot our postm:Jsters to un. 
d l'l'bta.uclthem i an<.l, incleefl; ~h'A fltem t.he 
book conruiuiug tne Laws and R~~ulationl'l, 
:ud it would at once hecome to t.)J.,lll a Aenlet1 
b>~ok; but., Nith tbc L:tws aucl Re;.rnln.tiot 'B, 
llive thew th~ MAIL regu larly evd·y month, 
th ,~y wo1 ld r ca.d thut, a.ud rt~acl t>:ver~· w rd of 
it; HD4l Hsr. ference to muny of the sect:ons in 
ti..:e La.ws and I:eg-nlatiuns would tlr;\W ti.Jem 
to the r~adiug and ~tutlyiut!" of th~-"'m, nnd 
theru woulcl t hen bt'! nn orm.v of po~t.musters 
who would at lAast h .. fJmiliar wtr.b thtir 
uflicml duties. T iwse $12 a J• ar pos mastel':-l, 
thr.mgh c;.uelessnctSS or ignora.ncA, or buth, 
c:tn do a ~reu.t dtm.l of wiscllief, untl bring 
111Uch r • fi t.'t·tiou m the ma.ils. u.nd g-lve much 
rr,,uUie aucl .t'xt.ra. labor to otlH•t· posrmn~ters. 
I have CtJnsidt'rahle experienct> M,\ self. !.1a.uy 
are the lett•·rs I f~el CIIIHJJ~lle•l to write tn 
pmnmastcrs -connt'ct.ed wit.b tlletr dnties, a.nd 
.,., hentj\'er I Jn wl'ite on su•·h m ·,.tters I alwu. ... s.. 
recomwtm •l to ·thum the U. S. MAIL, nt fl 12 
u. year. \Vhy th:~.t arp~ · ars n. lurg~ sum, nne. 
twelfth or tbclr- s:.~.lary; :tod many of them 
uever saw tl.~ MAtr ... and cn.nLor. appreciatA 
i1s greur- valn ·. Thoy kDO\V D(lt.l•iug COD· 
c .. rDio~ tht> dill"t>reut IJtl&taL!e8. They do not 
know t-hat. it is tbeil duty to cancel stamps. 
How many l"tt~rs do I 8f'6 going tl.rou::h tbe 
mails Wltu Coofedt~ra.te lUcent t~tamps upon 
t em, aud ma.11.v with revtnue ~tawpe. I will 
not Sth·ak of re~hdermg letters, either t.be 
senrliiiJ.Z. or rt-'lceiviug of 1 hem HI so Jar above 
tlu;ir coruprebtmsiun that I will not dwell 
upon that topic. su.·h could not bu \he case 
w1tll any , cPrr.a;uly, or wit.ll but very few, if 
the MAIL \V:JS r~cth·erl by tbem ever.v month. 
Ti ·ey wottld reari, and he that reads it c.1n so 
\pen easilr undor tand it. I am unable to 
(ttsiiub'11is'h why th~ v.-ry J.!teat Ulffereuce bt'· 
tween tbe Post-otll .:!e Ddvartrnent at,d·that ot 
t.ll~ Treasury D.;pn.rtmeut. Ti.Je lur.tcr fur· 
uisllcs u.ll 1 (jveuue collecrnr.s u.ocl at~a~tiS'H'S, 
aiHL each of ~beir a~tstaut~, with 1l.Je J:ev
enue Record. a wet-ldy paper, 0.11d even the 
pot-ltal.!~ f,("!(j to them; y.,t po~tii.tasters hav(j 
ro pttrchas.~ trom the Go,·e1nweut the p l,Btl\.1 
LJ\VN a.u~t u .~J,tnlatwus, or l.Je witltout them i 
auU lluw ,·au · •. my p erdou kno\Y Lnvs or reg-- l7uprtid Lellers.-Z. H. H., M--, WiR. 
ulatiou~ 1t be doe .... uot see lbem. Auti tll~u -Au UIJ~i.dd !otter billtd to a wrou:,: office, 

slwu!d b~ war ked" m1S~eut and fonvurd~d." 
t.ht'y Oll"t) r ccn.almet tlcrl by the Pusfma:-.ter· aud thtm tonvartll·tl to tlJ(j p1oper uffic., with 
u~uer 1 to purdwea tb• MAJJ., that t.DHy ruay a Ut'W Uill. A11 enrry shuultl u.., wa.Utj in th~ 
h10 made ucquaiut~U with f.l.&dr t.lutie:sj uut it uccount of Juails reccivljtl, thl, sawe as it tht:' 
wu~t ht' a t tl~eir ex.pen::w, o.utl aldo tlu~ 1u .. •st· 
tio"(j I always te(jl tii:H, his such uffict'S u.~ lotteJ' h:.~d be(ju ccn~ctly scut, D.ld auoti.J.,r 
si7ould at le..1.st be furui.:tl..tt'U widt lhtj MAIL cut'Y in tll'=' cduwn ut 0\'ercllur;,;~tJ. T~io 
•re~: Lit i~ c:ot. ·ThcfW Aeem to be tlt" otlices wuu1t.l Uulau~o tl.J~j account. 
tllat o••r wotthv fneL'tl M Touso,J vi.sits . .Hib :Pus/aye ou .iltewsdealers' Pack
tle$taipt.•uu uf tht'SO tdHG68 rt'UJiuU.s me of n. aues.-t::J. s., S--. N Y.-Now;)dt·a~ elts' pack· 
ud~iuuilry vi~. ting h~~a.· bt::n laudij, .wd brl sur. agcij o:,lluultl Uo cllar;!~d pro rut a at. th(j reKular 
pristOd t(,ti .HI tllu uat.ives i:tuoraut of Curh.ti· qa;u·t.tjdv rates; thu~, tt.e puatag~ is tive· 
au tty. G.ve thljm tigbt, o.ml witlJout. 1110 , ey t..o trtcuulb~ ot uue c~ut for t>acll uuwb~:r of a 
a•·d wit Lout price, il po~tblei aud my wort! paper pul.JLsbe1l we~kl.) lr oftcuer; ou a 
tur it tho~e (;.wlf.y offi•:•·s,so wdl .descrll .. md lh wuutLly or s;.:wi.mo.nt . ly, one ceut. ou eacl1 
)J. fousuu, wi.ll sootJ Uecutne ~"arce u.utl f'i.lr uuwl> ljl' (if Wt-.iglJ~'1 J.-' t"uar Ol TIC ·a ur l.~&). 
lJut" o~u- 1. do 1 ot Ulaku tbt'SB l't·milrks trum L:u.lculate e<.~clL pack.ug~ as rcc...iv..:d at tl.&S" 
auy poGUDhuy 1''-'Jttouo.l wodve. I tilul it uo ro.&.t"tl· 
iHctJll\(juieucetu zsut.scrllJ~j tur the MAIL uud 2/ooks and ~111pltlets.-\V. M.,A--, 
'' ·•Y ite i•Ot~t.a,!.t"o; u, ,d would feel tb:tt I Uu.d to MabH.-Sec. '205, ..ltegu!at.wu~ ot 1866 U~crtb•'M 
t.lu 1t t;\~'='u if th~ tmbscript.io~t \"l'UB t·uii:)cd to a p~•npl.&h ... ._ Wtt u.t.uuut. see tuar. Hu.apt't'tl 
UJany ltto.tcs itl4 pru,.cut pl'i '" e, for 1 he ~ake of 1 M.1g,uziu~, ur aoy ?eliotlica~, or a. no,·~l. ~:ith 
t.hu s•·rvic· ·. l llohl tl.&a.t a> }Jo.stwu.~ter ia u u. P··~'eL· co\'e:r. U6uu~tt wttluu tlJltJ ddi ... 1tton. 
tif.h.cla~'>tS officu bhould l.Ju a:-~ wall acquu.i,.t.eU l'i!tioJical.; iu papt>r covent aru uor. cu.Ue4l 
wi ;,h hi~ dutt t:B as t1 Jnuh.l tbt' pubtlU~ter iu books iu p ,·at.a.l L ru.otice, 110r are p 1per·cov
No.v York; autl the l.:it~veJ ume:1t. ougllt to erljU b ,mk~ pul.JlisUt-d pcri,Kiically, tiUC.ll ~R rho 
~taoU lJ.,ck at uo rea~onaUle cxveua(j 10 en· '· D.we Novel!'!,'' etc.; !Jut. bU..:.U .wutter U..:t 
l1g .. t~u GI.Jc,w iJ.JJ<l m..a.k(j lhew co.tJJ.vet~ut. My ·• llle..tk Holl.io.'' Olin!r 'rwitH/ et4;.1 tUuugh' 
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bavin~t pnper cover~, is r::ttf'd nt book rates, 
ht..caust:: uot published periodically. 

.lliail Can·ier. -W. E. M., R--, 0.-1. 
A mail rarrier may carry out of th" mail .. a 
memorauc.lum of good!i he \\ tl'lles tP purcl111s~ 
either fur tdmselt or ot~1rrs, Lnt cannot carry 
a memor,Jndum to a.nntbcr pen:on. Tile ruere 
fi.lr.t of ~uch memorandum t1ut l.ltll: l! at.ltlressc<l 
to the person 1or whom ti.Je cu.rr1er knows it 
i:; iutetid etl, cLes not· ext::mpt it from tht> f•pet·· 
at ion oftll~ law. :l. If a. ~..:ontract.or spPciti<:S 
that the WLiilshnll depart a.r. a certuiu time, 
th~ carrier hatt t.be rig-ht, to start at. tba.t time, 
alt.t~oug-h tl..te traiu which brit.I!!S Lis mutl is 
bebiud time; but if he contrncr.s to carrv t.ho 
mail ou its arrival. be shuuld wait a reasou
able time fer the mail to arrive. 

.llionev-Order ~dPi,es .llrore than 
'/)po Weeks 0/d.-H. H. S, D--, Wis
Ooly sufficient mouev, wit.h the reserve, must 
be retah•ed to pay ordt.rs of which ad vices 
not morA than two weeks olfl are .. on l1and. 
(Sec 56, M. 0 . Instructions, 1968.) To pay or
dd'S ol mnre thu.n two we~ka old, the po ... t· 
master would bave t.o rely on tbo receipts tor 
money ordt~• s i .. sued, or a transfer of postnae 
Juods arcording to Sertinn 49 of Instrnct.ions. 
Bnt this must not beuliderstood toimplyth~t 
the latter orders are not to he paid till the tor
wer have been; orders sbonld be paill as pre
sented, anU, if t.be 10 da rGn short, a ltrovi:tion 
made by a transfur of pnsta~:e fuuus, accord
ing to Sec. 4g, as above stated. 

Samples, etc .-F. M. M., B--. N. Y.-
1. Samples of hops are chnrger.ble wit'I letr.er 
J.osta,ge. 2. Postmas'm·s are "uurhorized uud 
it shall be their duty to remove wrappers and 
envelopes from printed ~nd other matter LOt 
charged with letter pustaj!e nor lawfully 
franked, for the purpose of ascertaining wheth
er there io upon or connected with any sucb 
printed mattt-r or in such package any mnt;.. 
ter or thing which v.-oultl o.utborizc or rl!quire 
tbe chatg~ of a htgber rat~ of po.:;rage there· 
on'' S<!C. 256, La.ws of 1866; and, by s~ct.ion 
255, tl.Je Po:; I master-Geo{"ral muRt provide by 
regulation that all mai l matter'' not c'.1ario!etl 
"itb letter postuge nor lawllllly frau!;ecl sh•ll 
ba so wrapp -d aud serurerl t.bat tb.e sawe" ay 
be conveu1ently examined by puij/.masters, 
nod. if uot so wtappetl 1md secured t.he same 
shdl be sulj .. :ct toler ter ,,nstuJ!e.'' (Set-', n.lRo, 
Stc ion s ~1~. :!13 1111U 216, Rt g-uf.tiouM or 1E66. 
3. 1\la1-riag~ certilicate~:t are charp,e.~.Ule w1tb. 
lct1 cr rate ... , if filed up •u w1it .ug. 

:Oe,qi.<tralian.-W. McP., L-- S--, 
Ind.-1 Nu extra. f~e is allowed to postmas· 
tcrs f~r rt'a.:.lSterir!_g l t'.tteu . TI.Je .regi~try. 16e 
fn"r'lrorile•t•c l~tters h fifteen ceia•, but rhis 
docs D,.!.~t b~lung- to the po~tm01ster. StHomp~ to 
tbut iimount must be put on tbe letrer tM 
sawe ns for poyiol! postaj!e. 2. The s•nder of 
a r e,·ist tjred h·l rer Lias the tig-l.n to hove it re· 
tu :ned, iiuot tldivert~d. lly a latecilcubrot' 
the Third Ass1~tuut Putstnu.a...~t .. r Gt•uerul, p;..b
lisht d io tlH:~ MAll. for lust month,postmastl'l·s 
snPuld require tiJ.e person prel:icnt.ug a l~tter 
for r e ::t1 .. tua.t!OU to iudu181 ~ on it th~ uame and 
l'I!S ld .. nce of the StjlHlt::r. 3. A lmu•·icrt wotuun 
ba..,. tlle ngllt t(\ cuntrnl )1 e1· correspondeuc.-, 
a~:d if she order her l~tters not to be deh vered 
to her lm•Luud, the pcstma•ter wust comp.y 
witb the ord.,r. 4. So witb child1·~n, unle>S 
they Ql''=' d~pendent. upon tl•bir par~ut'i lor 
sup~ort ..•.•. M. A. L., F-- G--, GJ.-The 
return Jegislcred l~ttt:t' rPet'ipt ~::~hnuld l.le l!h ~o 
to th~ s~udcr of tl..t" l(jtter. {Sec. lJ, Heg'u 
Re~.) 

~oslage.-C. A. S--, Pu-Postage ia r:ot 
chaiJ.tt-ab1.., on exchauge pjp11rs; Out ou trau· 
Slellt papers atter1pted to be d~ut a,ij~Xd.J&.ugcs 
the t-rausieut rate of postage shou~d bb collect· 
•d .. .... A. H. M., C-- C--. .Mich.-1. 
Post.rge should Le cha1ged at regular quar
terly rat"tt on 8uodHy~!-clloul papeu~ ii'IISU~JU us 
o1t~n os once a Wet'k. 2 . .Mail contracthiS can 
send tlleu l~ttel'M to tbe. D~purtm.-ut 1i'ee of 
pustaJ,!"e ••.•• . J. E. L!., A--, 0.-Postaue on 
Queen Bee • •boufJ ue cbarg~d at letter rJ>fes. 
.. . ... H. M., L·--, Vu.-11 o. p ... ckaJ.:,e is suh. 
ject to rtveoue or c·atttoru dut~·, tl!e pn·pay
went ofpos•·a~o '"nota. payment of thi• du1.y. 
•.•••• Postage on drop !otters, w bore tbere is 
hot u ti"t:w d~Hvery, ii now one cent .. (Sec. 261, 
Laws 1666 ) . ••••• ::;. P. C., AI--, Iud.-The 
po,t.Jgo ou olrl lott..rs, rctUI ned to th~ 
writer after being opeued and re .d , shonlJ Le 
char~ted ut lo·t~r ra1e. . ••••. G. B. G, D--, 
MU -Ptctures rol .et..l Oll IOUOd l!ticktt to vtu. 
t~et tltem are bUl·j .·ct only to 1 be u•utol mis
c .. llaneous rare of postuge •••••. J. B. · T., 
W--, luc.l.-Corlt'Cl..t'tl vrvot"·3ht>t:tH are sulJ. 
joct to mi•cellau&'US rares. (S c. 244, Laws 
1866.) .. .. M. L. B, G-S-, 0.-'l'be vo•t· 
age ou a daily taken rel('llarly 1or less than a 
quar\er wuso b~ CltJiji,Ou at t~o te~;ular tate 
lor o. whole qua.rt~r, ur ut tramli(jut rates ou 
eacb paper, wuich latr.er •lwuld ho pr•vuid at 
tbe m Jinug uftic~- _ •••• J. B. W., L--, Va>
Leaf toUaGc ... catinut Uo tstnt u.t B.i.Wple rates 
iu 1h1.1 UuitotlStatcs, Uut may he :-eut 10 Vau-
aoa antl .Euglvnd ...... U. G. 0, P--, Pa.-
Tile postug(j ou u~wsvaut::rs to G .. riUU.tly wust 
1.1~ rated on each pap_,l ; t.l.Jat i.s, ti.Jr~(j paptl~ 
i·u ou~ }Jackug-" WcJguiu)41BtiH t11un tout CJUu('t:H 
slloultJ Ut: chargt>;tJ. witu twelve c.,utt~ ..•• .". 
H. Z. J., P--, 1 .<1., nud T. L, B-- 1:-, 
.M:cll.-.Pdutt:d uotict:s coutallJtug '\r!I,Ju~ 
suuult.l h'=' ci.Jtt"rg-t'i at lettm' l'at~..tt. tlrop ur 
wail, us ti.Jt; c.u;o way 1.110, w b.tther bealttl or 
nut. ----·-----

11(&111 to BrooklyD1 N . y, 
P ostmasters aud clerks, ut offices where 

ma;J• are wnrle llfl direct ror B.oc,klyu should 
carefully ob•e.rve the lUldreoses 011 r be I, t . cr• 
sent to that placu. Letters nddressod to 
•· Brooklyn, E . D." (Eaotern DU.trier) go •o 
lVillium•bu•·gh. N.Y.; tbtse addressed" Green 
roiut, Bt'ooklyn," go to U1't~en Pvi,.t, N. Y. 
Wilhamsbur~;h uud Green p, iut are both 
within the cit.y hmits. nnd uuU~r tho.mu.ni
cipal goveu•mout oi B10oklyn; Lut they' r.re 
l116l'uru.U, pest ufticcS. '· B .t·oklyn, E. D." Colli· 
r-rises ·11 bHt wus !Oimerl.v tho City of Wii
Jinwsbu rgb, but bao now (witb GrePn Puidt) 
been cvu.ol;dated .. itlr Bn rk il"u, 'l'lr< three 
po•t offices uf Rrooklyo, Willla ''"bargh a:rd 
Greenvoiut, lww~vcr, l'llllain "btin ... t aud 
se}nr .• te. 
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UNITED STATES JYrAIL. 
Delinquent Subscribers mailable matter enumerated herein (except lett~r.-) will 

be charged at the office or destination in Brazil with 
the rates of inland po~tage e~tabli,.hed by the law11 or 
that country for domestic eorrcl!pondcncc of the 11ame 
daFfl. 

In like manner on newPpapcrP-, prints or all klnd11 
and other artlclee of muilablc matter (e::~:c,·pt lcttcrt!) 
received in the United States from Brazil by thie route 
there will be charged and collected at the office of de
livery the regular domestic ratee of Uuitcd States In· 
land postage; the charge for sea postnge being col· 
lected by the dif:lpAtching country only. 

collected on all book packets for Gennany. posted In 
this country, on and after the ~st proximo. 'J he direct 
malll."ervlee between the United States and o~rmany 
hcing 11111 intt'rrupt(:d by t he Franco-German war, 
the po8ta~e rate• chargeable by that route. are, ot 
eour8c, inoperative: hut as soon as that t~en•iee !!hall 
have been rcl!umed. the rates chargeable hy the dirE'et 
mail e-hould be le.,·ied and collected on all book pack
ets for Germany, po!ted for tranMmission by the 
direct route. 

are urgently rEquested to forward the amount 

of t!Jeir indebtedness A.T ONCE to the Pnb· 

lisber of the UNITED S1ArES MAIL, who 

would be very glad to give the parer away 

out of pure benevolence if he were rich 

<'Dough to afford indulgence in so costly a 

~ffitt 

Establilhed 18110. B7 I. HOLBROOK. 

I. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER, 18'00. 

TsaMs-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub
lisher of tho UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscrlpt.lons received at any Post olllce In the 
United Stat.es. 

!;"W" Let tors containing remittances for subscrlp· 
tions or in rMerence to the bu..tint-M department of 
thls paper should be addressed to" PubUJ'" U. 8 . 
Mall," and ,tot to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subacripers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of Tm: IIlAH. 

bear. a number in addition to the address. 
This number sig-nifies th,t the term for whicu 
the •ubecription is paid expires with the cor
re•ponding whole number of the pnp•r. Sub· 
lllcribers will rlea~e take this as a not.ificn.tiou 
to fvrward tba tmbscriptioo for another ye·u, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reacl1es, marked 121, or 
any lower number, will ple"se remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the l\IA.IL being 
written some time before t-he issue of the 
paper, it often happen• tbat the change of 
figure ca"lnOG be made on the paper sect im· 
mediately succeeding the rf'ceipt of a remit~ 
tance. In such case" tbe change will be made . 
on the oecond paper. 

Offioial lndors•ment. 

Since it! establishment in 1860, the UNITED 

SrA.TES MAIL ha.. recei vPd the official recom· 
mendation of Postmasters-General Dr.AIR, 
DENNISON anU RA:s-DAI#L, and wa take pleas
ure in pul.Jlishin:.r ulso tho wllowiog from 
Postmaster-General CuESWELL, who aUU.s to 
those of his preUaccssors IJjs recogniti~m am.l 

indof<'ement of TilE MAIL as a medium fJr 
tbo publication of official orders and iustruo· 
tinns, and of correct info1·mation on postal 

snhj~cts; 
PosT OPPTCF. Dr.PART~n:xT, l 

WASlll~o·ro:-.~, At.:o. 10, 1869. 
TnE trstTED STATt:S MAIL A:SD PosT-OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly pos tul j.JUrnal, pui.Jli8hed 
at No..:\T York, I.Jy J. GAYLEtt, E::;q, Spt'cial Agent 
of this Department, i~ recommended to post
masters and the public a~ a useful puUJication, 
gi\"'ing valuable infonnntion respecting- post.ul op
erations, the laws and re~ulations of the Post· 
Office Department, rntl'a of forci~n nnd domcst;c 
postnge, lists of the ncwly-cstablisllct\ and dis
continued post ofliceB, and s ul'11 new orders and 
regulations as are rrom time to time promulgtt.Led 
by the Department, and 1urni::.hed forpublic~tion. 

Tbe ta1.Jle of rutcs or postog·J to fort'ign coun
t ries, corrt·ctt·d m ontl•ly for pu1.Jlicatiou in this 
journal, furni~hes correct informatkn to post
masters and the public or the rates of postage 
chargeable on corrc~pondence of all kinds ad
dre· sed to .or rect:ived from foreign cow.ntries, 
which rate• are necess.a.rily suhject to frequent 
changes. JNO. A. J. CnESWELL, 

1V1 ·mast~·- Gfn.ffal. 

------------------[OFFICAL.] 
PosT OFFICE DKPARTHENT, } 

OFJI'ICE OJ' FoREIGN MAILS, 
W J.SBINGTON, D. C., tie pt. 12, 1810. 

A PoBtal Couventlon baa been concluded between the 
United State• and the Empire of Brttzil, eshtbli~bing 

•nd regulating the exchtLnge of intcrnationttl corre
•pondence bPtween the two connt1lc• by means or the 
line of mail paeke"l 1Uheldb:t'd by the respective 
Gonrnmentl!. plying monthlt between New York and 
Rio de Janeiro, a1 well a1 by l!'uch other mean• of 
traneportation bet"·een the seaports of the two coun· 
tries aaaball ht~reatter be e!tabli!hed with the approval 
or the respective Po•t Department• of the. Unit~ 
Statet and Brazil. 

Thi• Connntlon, which goes into opera lion lmme
d.lately, eatabllahel' • combined international letter 
po1tage ot 1~ cents in the United Statel1 and or 800 
reh in Brazil, per each single rate of half •n ounce 
(lS gr.mmes) or traction tllereor, the prepayment or 
which 11 compulsory, and the letters 10 prepaid in one 
country are to be dt:livercd free of •11 ebargd what•o
eTer in the other. 

But for •11 correPpondence other than letters, it l• 
provided that there shall be charged and collected in 
the matung country euch rates of inland postage ae are 
DOW or may hereafter be est..blil!bed for dome~ttlc eor
re•pondence of the same class ; and, in addition there· 
to, a 1ea rate of 1 cent on each pewspaper, and fur 
each ounce (30 gram met<) or fraction tber~of of other 
printt:d matter, which inland and sea po&t&J:e it to be 
combined into one rate. 

The nttes of poe-tage hereafter to be le,·ied and col
lectt-d In the United States on all corrcl!'pondence (ex
cept lettere-) posted, therein and addressed to Brazil b)' 
thl11 route, are, therefore, ae follow!!, viz. : 

N owspapers 2 cents for each 4 ounces or fraction 
thereof, and, in addition thereto, a sea rate of oae 
eei:tt fur each newe.paper. 

On other printed matter (except books and elrcularP) 
comprising sheets ot mu~Sic, engravings, Jltho:,:raphP., 
photographs, drawin~ @, mt~.ps and planP., 2 ceuts per 
each 4 onnces or fraction thereof, with the !tdditiouul 
charge of 1 cent per cat.:h ounce or under for sea post

·~e. 
For bookfl, 4 cent! per each 4 ounces, or rract'on or 

• ounce•, in addition to the sea postage ot 1 cent for 
each ounce or fraction t.hercor. 

F or ea~h three or lei:!S number of un!'ealed cfrculan, 
2 centl", and, il). addition thereto, 1 cent for each ounce 
or under for •ea postage. 

It. i .. pnlicularly to be ob~erved that the aborepo~/age 
charge~ on wrre..tp'Jndence {If ali kind8 m uat be fully pre
paid at tlu ojftce of mailing. If not so prepaid It cu.unot 
be furwar<lcd 

N..:wspupcr:!, printed matter and other articles of 

Yon will pleMe amend the" Table ot PoBtag~e" tn virtue. Moat of you, gentlemen, owe us but 
the l/nitld Stat11 Mail in accordance with this informa· 
\ion. ONE DOLLAR. Please discontinue owing it as New York is the only office of exchnnge on the e.ide 

or th'! Unltod States; and Para, Pernambuco, Bahia 
•nd Rto de Janeiro are the omcea of exchange en the 
elde of Brazil. 

I am Tery reflpecttully, 
your o'hedlent Penant, 

soon as you have rea<l this paragraph. 

Postmasters will levy and collect poetage accordinglf· 
from and after thie date. 

By order of the Po1tmaeter·General, 
JOSJ!!:PH H. BLA.("It7A'!'f, 

Superintendmt Foreign Maill. 

(O!'!'ICU.L.] 
·PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT. ~ 

OFFICE OP' FOREIOH M AIL!i, 
w .umtNGTON, D. c .. Sept. t;-J,18i0. 

Sir- 1 enelo~e an important notice to po~tmnstere 
and the public reE<pecting- the rate& or postage, condi
tions or payment, etc., on the corrc~por.dcnce here· 
after exchanged between the United Stah~e and the 
Empire of Brazil, by means of the line ot e.uht<idb:cd 
mnil packets plying monthly bl~twecn Ne"' Yor~ and 
Rio de Janeiro1 and n·quest its puhllct~.tion iu the next 
issue of the UNITED STATES ~!An •. 

I am, very reFpectrully, 

J. GAYLER. E!'q .• 

JOSF.I'II ll. DLACKFAlf, 
S uperintendent Forti(Jn JlfaU.t. 

Editor " Ft.ited Statta Jfail," .. Yttt York. 

[on-lct.\L.] 
PosT OFFICE DRT'ART!Ifl'!NT, r 

OFFICE OJ!' Forn:ws MATT..~. 
WumN&TON, D. c., Sept. 20, lb":O. 

Sir-1 have to' inform you that, under a Po!ltal Con
,·ention rec~ntly concluded between Relginm and 
Sp11in, corre!lpondeoce from the United States t or 
~pain, the Cunaries, the Balcnric hl~l!l, and Spnnish 
pottseeaione on the Northern Con1t or A !'rica, nnd Gib
raltar, may be rorwurdcd to de~tinatlon vla Dclglum, 
subject to the followini: rates or postage and condi· 
lions of payment, viz.: 

On Letters for Spain (except Gibraltar) a.nd her pol!l
eessionfl, inclndlng the Canarie1 and Balearic hies, 
when not exceeding l·S ounce, 16 cents; exceeding 1-3 
but not over~ ounce, 22 cente; over~ but not exceed
ing 2-3 ounce, 32 eent1; rner 2-3 but not elCeeding 1 
ouncE', M centf!l, and the •ame chargee and progrenion 
ror each l!'ueceeding ounce or fraction thereof: prtpay
m4nl opt.' onal. 

On letter• for Gibraltar, of 1-! onnee or under, 18 
cents; OTer 1·3 but not e.s::eeedini:' ~ onnce, 26 centll; 
exceeding~ but not over' t·3 ounce, 36 cents: onr 2-3 
but not exceeding 1 onnce. 4-t cents, and the like 
charge! for each additional ounce or specified part 
thereof; prtpayment optional: 

The postngce chargeable on printed mDtter a.nd 
samples by t.hia route are the same for Gibraltar alii for 
Spain and her JIOBSCI'!t!ionf'l, and are as follows, vir..~ 

On ncwl"pnpcrs not exceeding 1 1-8 ounce fi ceute; 
over thnt weight. hut not exceeding 2 2-3 ouncce, 8 
ccnte; over tllnt weight but not exceeding- 4 ouucet!, 
10 cents. and the like chnrgcs ant! rate pt progrcl!'sinn 
for each additional 4 ounces or fraction thereof; ]n'e · 

payment compul"OT'1J· 
Book packets 1.ot exceeding 11-3 on nee, 10 cent~; 

exce.!ding that weight but not exct:eding 2 2-3 ouncett, 
12 cent~; exceed in~ thnt weight but not oYer 4 ouncef!, 
14 ecnttl, and the like charges and rute ofprogrc~siou for 
ench acMitional 4 nunccs or fraction thereof; prepay· 
ment compu/.-ory. 

Sumplc!! or mcrchandifle, 14 ccnte per <.>ach 4 ounces 
or fracllon of • ouncc•s; rwepaymerd rompulun-y. 

Undt·r tbia convention between D<·l~ium aud Spain, 
a eupplcmcntury n•gll'ltcr fcc of 4 cents is cl!' tahli~hed, 
limited, howcYCr. to the corrct'pondcnce for Gihralt.nr, 
which, added to the intcrnationul fcc of 8 ccntfl, mukee 
the combined register fee to Gibraltar, via Belgium, 12 
cent!. 

Changes correflp011ding to the above should be mado 
in the 'l'able or Postagc11 of the nel:.t is111ue or the 
UNITED ST.l.TES 'MAIL. 

I aru very rellpcctrully, 

J . 0 ATL1Clt, Eflq., 

JOSEPH ll. BLAC'lt7A~, 

Suptriltendent Foreign Jlaill. 

Editor,. Cit,tud Statu Jlail," Keu rork. 

[orrtcuL.] 
PosT OFFICE DJ.:P.4.RTX~T. } 

OFFICE or FoREIGN .MAIL!, 
w .l.8msoTos, v . c ., s~pt. 2ti, 1s1o. 

Sir- I han to inform you that under the provision• 
of the Pol! tal Con,·ention between the t:nited .Stutes 
and Vanconvcr'e~ hlund and BdUt'h Columbia, letter!! 
posted in this couutry nddres!!ed to any pluce in those 
provinces respectively mav be reqistered on application 
of the person pol'lting tho t>aml', provided the full post
a~e chargeable thereon to dcstlu~ttion, togecher with a 
re~istr11tion rcc of fl ve (5) cents on each letter be prepaid 
at the mailing ofllee. 

Please amend accordingly the table ot pOstages pub
lished in the UNITED ST.&.TS :MAIL by lnst-rting tbill 
re~tiatratioll. fee In ita approprittte plttee in the ne.xt i11ue 
ot the same. · 

I am, tlr, very re!pectfnlly1 

J. GA..TLD, Eflq., 

Your obetlient servant, 
JosEPH H. Bw.cErAw, 

Superinund<nl Forrign Malll. 

Edil<>r" UnU.d Statu MaU," N1u Yor.t. 

(O:J':J'ICU.L.l 
PosT Orrrcs DJ:P4nTKBI'{1', } 
OrrtcE o:r FonEIG!'( MAILII, 

w .lSBINGTON D. c., OttPTBJUlEU :29, 1B7 ·• 

JOSEPH H. BLACKPA.lf0 

Sup. Fortiun MaU. 
J. G.l.TLZB, l!:lq., Editor U.S. MaU, Ntw Yor.t. 

II it Fair Floy 1 

It really gives n• " j);TeBt deal of •at.isfac
tion to le:lfn that, unoler the able manage
ment of Mr. Cr•swell, the P. 0. Department 
"is rapidly loecoming a self-sust"iniog in~ti
tntion." We vento1re to boJoe tb:.t when it 
~:;ball be Pntirely co, i.t may dawn upon tbe 
minds of Depntv Post.ma1t.ers nnd CJeJ·ks t.hat 
newspapers mny, Uf'der CPitain circum
~ta.ncu~, be quit.e as· important. nf' letrert~ 'O 

the yit-r:'\on to whom they Are directed; anrl 
that when a newspaper-hag is sent onP ot· two 
hunrlred milts in the Wrong direction, 1he 
Ulunrler m11y oceasion serionR inCO":IVenience 
to many pt>rso.,s. Complntnr., we know·. is 
n~eles~. a:·d wrath unavail•n,S.!. bnt pcrha.pA 
bumble entreaty may not utterly fail to touch 
tL l:' offici<ll heurt. 

Tll" above paragraph i~ from a late numher 
of the Xew York Tnbu" e, and the idea it h in· 
tended to cot1l"CY is th'\t " DPputy Postma~

ter~ auU Clerks," as :1. rule, consider newe.pa.
pers in the ma.tl as of no conseqnenr.e in corn~ 
patison with letters, aud t.ake no paius to for
ward them iu their prcper direction, and, fur
thermore, that the writer of the pa•agrapb 
knows t.hat complaint of sucb n~isconduct, 

when it occur8, is use1ess. As to rbe fir~t 

sfatemeut. it is not at all unlikely that a bag 
of Trib"ne1 way occa•wnally, through the 
blund•r of Fome clerk or porter emp1oyed in 
the post office, be missent., no doubt causing 
inconvenience and disappoinhn,.nt to m my 
of the Tribu•e't oabscribers. Such blunders 
ought not to occur at all, bnt. "'hen they do, 
wbich is very rarely. it is not ex actly reason~ 
able to chargo the "ntire body of "Deputy 
Postmasters ann Clerke" witll habitual ne~
lect uf duty. The bett•r conrs• woull be to 
make complaint in each ease, as soon as the 
facts nre ascertained, when it is the iluty of 
the posfalauihoritieslo investigate t!Je mat, 
ter a nd puuish the proved ner:ligeoce of its 
subcrUinnto. So long- as tho post-office servic1•. 
however, is dependent upoa merely humnu 
agents in comlucting- it~ ratUer extensive op~ 
t>ratio n !l, an•l uut;.l t11eir pluces can be sup 

plietl by angels, edit.>rs. and other infallilole 
udngs, we suppnso it is useless to hope for 
the good time when mistakes will bo Jmpossi
hlc. 

As t.o tho u uselessness'' of complaints. Th;s 
cbarg-~, if true, is a much more scricus one 

than the first. The Tribune says it '' knowt'" 
that such complaints are useless. It cou!U 
only kno·v tlle fact Uy ba.vinl!. made them O.Lfl 
founU them disregarde'l; but we veuture to 

a-•ert that it bas bad no sucb experience, and 
tbat every complaiut it has made bas bePn 
promptly inve'stigate<l and the wronl! com
plain,·dof cor ~ected wllen i1s source wasfounrl 

to be within the post oflir.e. \Ve be:.: l eave 
to call to its attention the res rut of one such 
complaint. 

Sometime ago, an ed;toria.l article appeared 

iu the Tribune, charging that the eopio; uf 
that P"per addressed to subscrthers liviog on 
the liue• of the Hudson River and Harlem 
Railroads "W1lre bab1tually <lel.yed in the 
mails, frequently not reaching th~:ir addreBSes 

until tLe day after l>cingposted ia New York; 
that a letter pogted in New York. adcresseo 
to a pluce twe nty miles distaut, also on the · 
H<trlem '1ailrond, diU not arrive th•·re uutil 

tllrae d .tys aftetward; that tba•e irreguluri
tieg wer~ duo to heedlessness :.nd ineffici"11ey 
ou the part of the servants of the Po;t Office 
D~J'arrmeot, which ought to UeabolisheU antl 
tho whole business of mail t.ra.'lsportatioo 
bnnde•l O'\'"er to" pr1vate cuterprise," bywbiob 
agency it wou ld be conducted in a bi~bly .at. 
isfactory manner (the beneficent 9I"Orkingg of 
" private euterprise," as mu·strated by the 
seJf.;acri6cing conduct of certa n "railway 
kings," who now occasionally fi;tnre in ti.Je 
columus of the Tribune, not haviug then 

"dawced upon" the mind of the et!itor). 
Tueso charge• were hroughL to the ~ttention 
of tbe then Postmaster Goneral. who or•1ered 
their investigation by an Agent of the Depart
ment, who fouud that the <lelay in tmn•wi; 
sion ot tbe letter wa.s dne to the f~>or. tb .. t it$ 
addres• WIIB Ro illeb'lhly wrilteu that the 
clerks in the New Yurk offioe, who. aft,er two 

6lr'-Tbe Po~:~tmastcr-OePeral, to · permit I'IIU&Jl book 
packets for Germany to rt:ceivc the benetlt of" mode
rated postage, baa directed the. following arrangement 
for the book packets sent from the Uulted Stutes to 
North Germany to be ob~erved and enforctJd from and 
(Lft t::r tho bt proximo1 viz. : , days' exrminat10n, fina1ly sent it to its vroper 

1. For such correl.lpondenee 1cnt from the United ~ d estinati<'n "4 on a }{Uees," were rather entitled 
Statt-s, t~fa. : direct line ot ste.:1mer1 tu Bremen and 1 to credi t for their acuteness than to censure 

an:~~::~~~~.xceeding an ounce tn weight, two (2) fer n eglect. And a.~ to the d e lal'ed new.spa.-
renta. pe1 s , he proved to the sati.::~fa.cti .. o of the edi· 

When exceeding one ounce, and not exceeding two t.cr of the Tribunt, by the evideocr of those in 
ounceta in weight, four (4) cents. cbazge of t.t.e i.'latliug room of that c·sta.blish-

Wben exceeding- two ouuc~::s, and not exceeding four w enr, tbat the exJJ]ar: ill itJD of the- dclus was 
ounces in weight, E<ix <6> Cents. to be found in tbn fact tLat those pt>rsons 

For packets exceeding four ounces in wei.a'ht an ad-
dition!l.l rate of s1x (li) cents for every four ounces tlleruselves had rept'at~dly Bent to the post 
or rracrion thertof. otlice for mailiny, Lags of pnpel's labelJed 

2. For such correflpoll(lenee ecnt from the United ~'Hudson I:ivel'" filled with }n.qJcrs Unected 
States by cloged mail via Eltgland, to subscribers on 1lla Hurlclll Railroad, and 
W~~~~t:ot e.xcecdint: an ounce in weight, three (3) tlice Tt rsa; and tllat lmnOrcds of 1'ribur.es were 

When exceeding onJ ounrc. and not exceeding two Wtt:kly sent to the post o ffi ce fro m the puLli-
ounces in wt-i~ht, ~eix (6) cents. catioo office· tvithout any addres11eB wltotet'(T. So 

When exceeding two ouncl·R, and not exceeding four thut complaint wus curainl.> uot "uscle~s," 
ounces in weight, ei~;ht (8) dnts: i uasmm:L. a~ it O]Jec ed 1he <'yes 0f the editor 

For packets cxct·cdiug four ouoees tr. weight an ad · 
ditional rHte of eight (8) e8Dtllvrey.ery four ouncca to tho shortcomiu,:::-s of hi~ own . ul.Jonlinates. 
or fraction thereof. which ne Lad so ho!dly cborged upon 1bnse 

The ubove pot!tag-e chargee a~ ot rour~e. to he in of the Pest Office D~purlmt:nt . But a co r e ful 
all cnscs, fully pre·puic.l, our present convenlion with reutif'lr of 1be 1Hbune s ince 1hut date Uas 
Gl'rm~ny l'pcciully pruhilJiting any }lriutccJ lnHttcr or 
samples rrom being torwaraed in ~Jilhcr directlun un
lct~s lully prepaid. 

Tbeso rates of postage are therefore to be levied and 

u ever found in ittt coiUitJnq a word of apo]o

gy for those mofouuded c!Jurges-nnu it is 
uot likely that h~ over wlll. 

Deciaio• a.a to '' Kilcellaneoua Printed lfatter." 
We give below an important correspond

ence in 1 egru·d to the proper rate of postave 
chargeable on'miscellaneous printfd matter 

in one package, bnt comsi•ting of different 
articles, all of the same class. We are glad of 
this <lefinite •ettlcment of a question which 
ha• l1~retofore been not altogether tree from 
douht. Sect;on 316 P . 0. Laws, edition of 
1866, provides a p enalty fur inclosing a l ett.er 
or ether t!Uing, or any memorandum in writ
ing iu a. newspaper, de., nnd tllis has 0tten 

been considered as J>rohibitory of the practice 
which tlw. d edsion below 110W sanctioLs, 

though wo bave always heen of tbe opinion 
th><t such a coLstruo tion of the l.<w was at 
war with i•s •pint, t!Jougb apparently m 
accordance with its l e t.t e r. Pos lmaste1s will 
henr in mind that the tlecision refers onl y 
to "miscellaneotttt pnn tctl matt.er" (for a 
definition of wh1ch see sections 2.:H and 222 
P. 0. Laws) aud not to newspapers, etc., sent 
from the office of puhlie:.tion at quarterly 
rates to regular sulsetibel3: 

N<w Yonx, Sept. I5, I870. 

To the Ron. J . W. MJ.RSUALJ., Finst Assistant Postma!· 
tcr Gentlrul, \Vu~hlngtoc, D. C.: 

DEAR Sm- We intend to send to each poetma~r in 
the United SLate1-~ome 27,000 In number- a copy of 
Hurper'e Bazar atnd a ehowbill (NOT cir cular). 

For several years pal!t \'fe aent both the paper •nd the 
1\howblll ic one package, paying therefor four centfl 
postage. Upon milking inquirie11 at the po1t otnce we 
were iu!o~Died by the postmaf:lter that thi11 ye•r, in con· 
~eQuence of some rule to that tft'eet, we would be com· 
pclled to send them in separate wrappen. 

We hope that tbe following consideration• may lead 
you, as It docs ue, to qaetotJon the necessity and con
venience or this new regulation: 

1. By compellin&" ua to send our 1bowbnt and Bcu:ar in 
e-eparate packages you dO not inerea!'e the reTenuel ot 
the Pot!tal Department one c~nt, e:ince the poi~tage on 
the two !!Ingle packugea will be but the equivalent of 
the postage on the one double package. 

2. It doubl~l!l the lubor of the post-officeclerkl!l,eaua.· 
In):! them to cancel the stamps on M,OOJ packages, and 
distribute thnt r.umbcr instead of 2i,OOO ns hcrctofme. 

S. It increutoc~J the labor and time which W I huve to 
b<·l:llow upun those packages, in &"ttting them ready for 
t ru.mHni~<si,l . 

We \\.i~:~h it understood that no printed or written clr
culnrs will be put in those packages. The weight of a 
~:~in~lc pack~ge i!\ under four onnceta, and of a Uouble 
Vllckuge under eight ounces. 'Ve think, after you have 
looked in to th:s matter, yon will readily see thut by al
lo wing ue to eend ae we deeire i t wiJJ be a aadu" both 
to ti1e Poilt-Ofllce Department and to us. 

\Vc h11ve the honor to remain, verr respectfully, yonr 
obedient servants, UARPER & DnoTuEne. 

APPOlSTJI( E;Sl' OFFICE. " 
PosT O F FICE Dr: t>ARTM&NT, } 

WA~Hl~Q-I"()N, SEP1'E>tB.t:H 11, 1870. 
Sir-The tnclo~cd letter rrom the Mt:~ijf~: lbrpcr, o 

your clty, 18 rclerrea to yon. 
Presuming tlmt: the case i8 fairly and correctly stated 

by the firm ~endi ng it, I can sec no olJ,ection to mail· 
lug the pap:!r and the poster in the same package, both 
coming und .:r the bead of mlscellaneou8 printed 
m~ttter, and suhject to the same rate ot postage, vb.: 
'l'wo ccutg for each four ounces, or traction thcrcor. to 
he prepaid by postage stumps-see section 2l0 or the 
Pogtul !d. we. It ie not con~idercd that thie comee to 
eoniHct with any former ruling of the Depllrtment thnt 
printed mutter, Puhject to ditrt:rent ratt:s of po1ta~e. 
gbould not be iucluUed in the li!ame package. 

I am, re~pectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
J- w. M.l.BSIIA.LL. 

Fir~t AI~Ut. P. J[. Gmwal. 
GEN. P. H. Jo~11, 

P. Jl. New York, N . Y . 

Sundry Post Office Matters. 
Our first letter makes some ir•qnide~ respect.. 

ing su~plements. It wa, accompanied by 
two printed pal'ers, which the publisher of a 
certain county paper in Indiana called sup· 
plements, and wllich the po:)Lmaster at a cer
tain oost office io the same Statt•, called mis· 
cellaneous printed matter, tbe diver~e view:t 
o:' these two parties led, no doubt, to no em~ll 

~i~cu .. sioo, wbich, doubtles~, was as learned 

n.a extensiv~, fvr we ar~J i uformed that" •mar' 
men" •aid.tte ptstmaster was wrong in in
"•isting on separate postage for these S<Hla"led 
suvplemente. A8 one of these printed papers 
submitted to us is li•t of premiums to be 
awaoded at a county f•ir, and the other is a 
small poster o• large handbill, c3lling the at
teution of buyers to $5,000 worth of carpets, 
oil-cloths and mattiogs, dull men no well as 
om a at oues can judge for themselveo bow 
nenr these papers come to t!Je definition <>f 
S'lpplement in Section 226, of Regulations of 
1866. The baudbHI contain• a brilliant idea 
for •·vas1on of the postal law. It is headed "Ro>
pnblieau ExJ.ra,''and antler this, in small t~pe, 
"Napoleon surrendered to the Germans on the 
1st day of 8o,poember," and then follows the 
rnatt~r of tbe advertisement. There is no evi
deuco that thi• mode of !letting uy a supple
ment is paten tear o1· cop.1 righted, it is t here
fore open .t.o all Jeremy Diuallers. Some post
masters mny be deceivca by it, hnt none who 

reatl tb~ MAIL will bo .... Our next letter is 
from a postmaster who is a quanuary whether 
to 11se tile popular narue or tbe official name 

ofthe town in \'lbic!J his offico is situated. 
We re]lly, the officonl uame hy all means. 
Ooe of t bo most fwitoulsources of postal an
n eyance i:-~ tlle t \..,.0 or tb.r~e names by whiCh 

many towns ure kuowo. N J t lon6 since 

we were call~d on tu in ves~i u: nte the causa o( 

~.he non r cc ljipt of a regis ter t::d lt>tte r . 'Ve 
found the lat ter was a<ltlre8$ed by a local 
nawe as w ell as the post ofiLe to wlu..:b ' it was 
iLJteudt::d t.u bo s e ut, but tlli:t local name wa~ 

also the uu.n.e of a. po:it offic e m an·•tlle r coun
ty, anu thither the Iotter was sont, and, tbere 

.. 

it remained till sent to the Dead Letter Office, 
and tbencol ret.urned to the writer. There "·as 
a peculi•r hardship in tloe case, as the person 
for whom the letter was intended was wait
ing nnxiou~Jy for the money the letter con
tainetl to erm Ule. him to rett1rn home. There-
fore, we sny to 11ostmasters and all othets: 
In sendong letters be t•areful to use only the 
<·fficiol names of tl1e places to whi< h you wish 
yonr letters to ~o .... T"o lettffs come next 
that contain ecmplimentary mention of fhe 
MAIL; we a~ree wifh, both, but especially in
dorse that.,nssrrtion that our Foreign Postage 
Tab"e is indispensable. With the many and 
frequect cbangrs in Fcreign Po~tal Arran~te-

ments, a table a few month• old will be found 
far bel]ind the timee .... We have no fml t to 
find •nth our long and late subserib~r for dis
continuing our paper, in order to take one of 
somewhat similar character published in his 
own State, not that ho is dissati~fied with the 
MAIL, or thi-nks the other paper superior, but 
be considere it l1is duty to take the latter and 
cannot afford hofb. We ha..-e no fault to find, 
we say, though we consider that be puts 
rather a fine po'nt to his duty. It was too 
fine n point fo duty to State that led many 
a few year8 a;:o to foi·get or neglect, the supe
rior duty to rountry. 

- - ---..... ---~--
Doing a Little Too Much. 

; We often b ear i t asserted " There's no 080 

of re~isterint: a let ter," or tbc asFe r ion put 
in the quet-~tionin!l form of '' Where's the use 
of re~is+-en ... g a letter 1" tle question accom

panied by a s!Jrug of the shoulderg and a 
"wondrous wiso" expre,sion of the eyes, ns 
mu 'has to say," You can't answer that ques
tion. I know more about it than you do." 
And a~ain, w~ oft~'>n hear it most valiantl7 
asserted thnt e"l'eryobing about a letter 
aileged to be lost or to have been 1 illed, wa~ 
right when it was mailed; the inclr•ure "M 

Ju•t as stated, address proper and clenr, ro•~ 
.age prepaid, and it self-evident that ther~ is 
a thief in the Post Office. Department oome
wbere. We publi>h the following letter, re
ceived in r eply to one making inquiry f._,r a 
deeu alleged to ba..-e been contained in a 
re)listered letter received lately by a citizen of 
New York. This letter discloses one fact, viz., 
that the carele88ness was on the part of a poet
office clerk, w!Jo performed the extra and 
non-official duty pf attempti• g to put the 
deed in the envelope. ·we take this ocoasion 
to say that it is no part of a postma•ter's 
duty to know the contents of sealed lattcre, 
or to receive unsPaled tho:-o intended to be 
sealed, and it is much bettor to neglect than 
to perform tbos extra and non-official act. 
Especially doe! this remark apply to regis
tered letters: 

I'OST-0FFIC11: AT---, ME.,! 
Sopternber 29, 1870. 5 

SIR-I b'sten to reply to ycur letter ot In
quiry Uerflwitb, by r~quast, retrunecl. My 
cJt:'rk wa1 t ed on ·.ur. B . wilile I wss out; re
Celved-:-euclosed as he supposed-addressed 
atJd regts:ered t he d et>d. T''"' register ed pBclc
n.~e I Bt-nlcd, witbout examining tlle contents 
just before the mail 1-fr. ' 

Yesterday, while lookinl( in the drawer 
where we keep our envelopes and stationery, 
I tnu uu the deed and send it t.~-day. 

lily cl rk ts g. eatly surprised and annoyed 
and cau hardly u nderstand bow it can h~ 
~ li"'n he was so sure h., enclosed it. The 
probabil.ities a1e that on returnin~ the enveJ. 
ope.• wb:oh he had taken out to find an eu
closurA for ir that alRo was t·oturned 

With much chagrin. and with not. a 1ittle 
~oy that t-his myotety 1s solved, ond with an 
1ncreased c?u fidence in the securit.y antl•afetr 
of tbt) r~g1stry BJBtem, I am, Vt ry rest,ect-
fully, • --.,P.M. 

J . GAYLER, Esq.·, Special A"ent P. 0 D 
New Yotk. ., ' ., 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General has established dlscoo· 

tinued and r.hattged the names of the f~11owlng 
otlicee during t he month of Scpteru bcr, 1~70 : 

ESTABLISHED. 
Pod· OJIIU. Coun~lf. 81414 



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
u net ........... .... >brdornau ................. T~~·~ Carriero' Delivery. I Newspapers, book puckets, and pntterns, or IIIla Havana or St Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
~~r~~d· ·:: • . ·.· .: .•••• • :·~~!nt:~.:·:::· ...... .. Kna The following 18 tbe fC}lCrt of mail matter u:::i~~s K~~u·d~~~c:~3'~~~r~;~~\Dt~tl~l7e Umt~d ouncei on newspapers, 4 cents eoch: 
~i~f~~~;;~i1··.:·:··:.:··::.:·W~.~~h!lg~ ··· · .. ·· ·· ·u~b·~~~ collected and dJlivered uniler the freo d('hvery States, v. 111°bc JV'..ceivcd \D the Umted ~tates I ~~~~e~yre, ~~~;~~loope, ~~~~iueo, 
wma Polui . . . •.••.•• V&n zandt. • • •• • . . .T~xa• system, durlDP' tbe month of August, 1870, m fully prepaid, t nd must be delivered free of Cunj,!'na., L~e s~untes, SlhA., 

;~~~!:~t~~n:.::· :: .: .. :· ~'ft1~o~~~b~1 ~ •••• • ••• <:~ the cities named b~low: d~:[ft~aJ~0t~~eth~rty01~~~r~~!~&.at the orec - 4 8~!;~~. :~~U!l:1o te, ~t~~!:~mew, 
-ESTA..l3LIS:E3:ED ~'!:'- L!!:!~. ~t:.'ra Pa'J)en Letten 2 To Olt PROH GnEECB, VIA BRITISH MAIL- Daeeado, , llirtioiqne Tortu!!'a. 

BE - tiers.. Ddtv Dcltv Deltv Collc'd. Ncwspap~N not 0\ er 1 ounPe, 4 cents, over 1 A •'irect mll1l for Hayti, S1\D Dornln~o, Snma.na 
coun.ty. Stott, New Ynrk . .. .... 333 1,7R3 090 843,384 400 ooa 3 410 3-11 oz and uot over 2 oz 6 cents. over 2 oz and and Po~rt-ou Plate, lea VI:'& Nt>o York. Vl4 Amcncan 

Phtllwlelplua.. . .. Jus 907,524. 361 023 310,749 1,10~ 64.-J not over 4 oz 10 C~l;t's and Hi cent~ for ~v ... ry packt t in the t arly part 1 ' ht to 6th) or each 
~~1:,~~;: .:·: : .. 1:; ~~;~ ~~~.g: f~~;~ ~~~~ ad<.htwnal4 0~ or frnctaOn thtrt:of. Book pack- month Posta~:e, ten l'er.te per half ounce on 
Boatou. • ••• • ••••• 70 42ti,995 V3,478 85,4~ 575,102 et.s, pttttt rn"" and samples not over 1 oz 14 cente-, letters, anrl dotnP.i:.ttr. rates on newspapers and 
cmciunati • . .•. . 49 33111 195 43,296 4!,,~7 232.~:10 onr 1 oz ond not over 2 oz, 8 cents ; over 2 book-p •ckets. Prepayment both on letter• and 
~~~~orfj. ::·::.:·:" ~ ~~:~ ~1:~;~ ~:~: ~~:~: and not over 4 oz, 14 cents, and li cents for otlu~r mater compubury. 
Detroit. .......... t2 l!t8,018 20,225 6~.213 u:..rn each addatwnal 4 oz. or fr11ction thert:of. --- - ·------
~~!,!;,:'d.:: :: .. :.: ~g :;:;~ l~·m ~·':. ,::~ s To oR PROM THB NoRTH GERMAN UNION(IN· rMPORTANT TABLE. 
J,oulevllle , .... 21 181 90"~ 14,113:1 46 19'..l 109,1159 CLUDING ALL TUB GERMAN STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
lndla.uapolls.... . · 18 167,~00 9 163 34 113 13'J 36:J .LND TO OR FROM BBWIUM: .&.ND THll NBTBBB-

~'!;~fer ·. ·.:.' ~~ ~~·~ 1:,~~ ~~:~~ 1~;~ LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL Vl.&. ENGLAND -News-
!htwaukee .... ... . 20 13J,95S 7,694. 35,186 88,239 papers 4 cents each, \t not exceedang four ounces 

~~t~b:~ .' .. .' . .' .: ... ~~ ~~~ ~i~ g.~~ !~ ~~ t7~ ~~ }~r~:~~1!d~~~o~~ ~de~~~~~tf;~~eo~~::~rc:~~ 
~;ar~ ... : ·: ·: :·::: 1~ HY;: 1~·~· ;~·~ ~;~~ tion thereof, prepayment reqmred. Book pack-
Wuhln~>i.on, D. c .. 30 107,106 B 005 4.3 345 b3,935 ets, prmts or all kmds, and patterns or samples, 
Wtlliamaburg .....• 12 U9,829 4,141 l7,7i8 36,718 8 cents per four ounce& or fractwn thereof; pre-

~i~~~~i:t~':d ::::.:·.: ... \~ ~~~~~ 7•377 ;t~~ ~~~ payment reqmred. 
Uttca ......... 12 7S 788 ~:~ Z8,849 58,926 4. To OR FROM lT.lLT AND SWITZERLAND, BEL-

SHOWING 'l S:E Dil"FERENCE IN ROUTES, TtiCB BB
QUJRED .LND DATES' 01" DEPARTURB FROM AND 
.&.RRIVAL .&.T LONTlON, OF CHIN.&. .ilfD lNDI.L, 
AUSTRALIA. J.ND-' OTHER MAILS, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Patent PJst Olfi~3 M.atal and GllSS 
LOCK·BOX FRONT. 

~:le~~ ::·: :··:· .: · .l~ ~:i~ !·~ i~·~~ ~~~!~ GH:tM AND TUB NETHBRLANDS1 BY CLOSED MAIL, 
N 1 ~hvillt~ • ... .. .... a 61,1138 3,ou; 18,660 29,135 vu ENGLAND.- I he rates and condltaons on 
Provulenee .. . . U 61 743 8197Z 21 4til 28,658 newspttpere, book packets, prmts of all kmds, 
flan Fra11el..seo . 17 6n 1:H 9,0!:12 111101 67,1B4 and patterns or ~amph>:s arP the f'.ume a~ the 

Thf'l front r.onst"t~ nf " (nat-bra.!'ls fton.me n.nfl itonr, 
'h\u~ed to::ethe', the f•l\m A arran •e•l ror rivAtin~?: to 
the w-,ofl ''"Or!t <'r thA box"s aut! tbe dJOr contaiutn:: 
&lass 1U its lower part aud a 

~"\rtrro to ~ ~~ :_: ~·~ :g ~~~ ~·1~ aho~ e Cpa~~rnph 31, ~xc,'pt thnt 1f the postage 1 
r;~;\J:ve~·. :. . : a 48:842 4,856 1o 783 2!J,318 on any arttcle shall be 1mm0icwntly prepatd, 
Jersey t:ity . 6 46 269 ~ l~'.S lu :ni 17,210 It wtll be, nevertht~less, forwarded to lts dcstma-
t~:~\\euy: ~ f{,~ t ~~ ~:·~9~ 1.~:~~~ tJOn, charged \lilth the rletictent postage, and also 
rortlu.mt .. ... 8 43 2CJ4 2,619 21 :t.!t 68,1 a7 snh1cct to a tine on dehverv. 
Charlcatown . 5 41,285 1,180 10,452 25,0:)9 5. To OR FttO~ TOE NORTH GERMAN UNTON (IN-
~~uccater ~ ;~~~~! ~~~~:~ ~; ~J~ ~~~~~~ CLUTHNG At.L THE GEllMAN STATES AND Aus-

.DISCONTIN'UED- ~l:~~cl;tster ·· 6 36169 1'173 •<~7 11,611 TKIA), RT DIRECT ~IAIL VIA BRE~EN OR HA~-
ro•~ OJ~«, Countv. 

SI.ilte. .N'tarul O.D't~ L:vnn S 3..-,:755 1 269 tui!".H 30 ti~l BURG--New!'l.pupers, if not over 4 ounces of 

~~~~~:~u · · · ~ ~t·~~i t!~~ ~~·;~! }~;~~~ ~~~~~!:~\ 3sc~~~~;t:ar<~1; ~~~~f ~X~It~~~~~~~~~ta~f Beaver . . ... Oaekllwne 
Buuto., Centre. • . Benton • 
D •t'nud NeiMn K:v Lnncaster. 5 29,~ J !169 1n t'15 9, t:ll 4 ounces or fractwn thereof , prepayment re-

8al~ n • .. •• 5 ~6 038 1 411 l~,i6g 1ri ~?~ qmrcd Book packets, prmts, pattl'rns and 
~!~~:~·!{;~eport. ~ ~:~~ ~ t~ 9' 574 19:351 sample~. 6 cents per 4 oum·es or frnrtton there-
New lh~•ll~rtl . , . 5 24.,2l7 ti5• 7 11U7 2!1,411 Of, pn•pnymcnt reqUired The re.L,'lStrat\on fees 

~~,11~\~~H~e , . .. i~~tl:o1omew ~~d 
Brermx Brld~e ,, ~t. Ma.rt10 La Vcrnulhnu\ •lie 

cambridge ........ f 22,151 883 13 7ol 7,066 on rcg1~tered lcttere. or other postal packets ls 8 
Leiters nddre•se<l to street an<l number Wlll cents to all the above mentioned countnes; 

Camp Melvin . . B~ xl\r . f exne . .~rm Antnulo 
Cnnwl\y. • .. Lidn}!ston :\llch .• FowlerS\Jlla 

~~~~n~a.~·~h·. ·.:: · :·. ·.: .Jfr~:~tll~ :. :: .~r:a .. ·: · ·· · .l'S~" ~:rr 
Dumas F .. rry . . An11on . . . N C .. • , Warlt"lboro 
Dnroe . . ........... Bent.ou •• Mn . . ,\\a.trel\ 

be <ldtver~•l uccnrJmgly, froo of charge. prepayment of pos~e and fee compulsory. 
C llectior.s from stte~t letteJ-boxes ure also The above rates (paragraph• 1, 2, 3 and 5) are In 

.f. 0 • full to del:ltinutwn, and no charge ts tO be made 
Jree on the ddt\ ery of newspapers, book packet.B or 

En~l~ •• , Bremer. Iowa .•..• Grove II til 

~~~i~~0~i~~·;· · ~ce~1ute ·····~0J '',''cedar~ll~:~ 
Poreat !Say . . . • .. ~nllae.. Mtcb . • Port Hope 
GHbert. : ... .. .... Slott .. . Iowa .. Davenport 
O•ove CUy .... Cou . . ' ....... .Atlantlo MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. ~~:::K~~h:r~~'t':.~rf~~~s, ~~:;;';.~nl;.,t,':,';.~~':d ~~~ 

Greece, by the Nortlt Germnn Union 'lhe 
rates or paragraph 4 are aJso in full to dP .. tma
tt n except tor the detiucnt posta~., vnd tine, 
m ca .. es or ln;oufficlent prepayment But the 
postage on all prmted matter to or from FRANCK 
.lND Al.GUt.l must, in all cases, be collected 

Jfnmhur~ . . . .. Fnhftettl ... O'tio .... Laucnater 

ro~:!i1i! · . ... ·::·.;~r~,;~~en: ro~ · ... :~;"~Nl~ 
£~i1:~~~.:·:.:: ... N:~~~~ .. .. ~~~r~:::: ·:c?~~~!:-rl~ 
Lick Run ...... .. H"mUton. ..... ohio ..... Clnciuna.H 

l'J~iep~~~k··.:.:::::~~i~t . ·. !\~m.: :: .'.' .. ~~;~~~k 
lo'ouo~ So.wuu .. . .. Jn Davieu .... na...... . .~opple Rher 
N"wark ••••••••••• Wurceater .. Md • • • • • • • • • D.)r}tu 
Nobb, C. H ........ Nob1~. lud . .. . Rnmu (.,'tty 

l'OREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
TM rout. t• th1 North German Union direct 

be·,.g cl ted, so much of toe followtng mi•cellany 
a• relafe1 thereto it tnoperath:e. Poltlt T1a,bel. ...... Cnmeron ... Tt~:c.u Brnzoa Santill!O 

~:~~~~Tettk :·· · ·:.~C:::~W:~~~·.u~~k ... Chottaw ~:d~~ Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

:~~\i~~~. · · · · : ·:: :~!~~.: :: .. !r~~ ·: : . Bt~1i~~~~~~ ~~!~:~~~s .. ~:'em8~~~oC~t';~~e0~~'1~~.1~~~~~ulv~~~:J 
~~~~:u~od~~ .. :·.:.:·.~a:gt!'.n": .::.~:• ·· :· · ""N'e~;~~ aoct returned to the writers, and are thereby de 
T~cmnleh. . Warren ..... Ky ..... BowHng Green layed one or two maHR, t.nd, uo doubt, m many 

~~o~r~~~.~~: :::~::!:~~:: .. :·:~ :::·:·N:.;.:t·~ic~~~ ~~~·r~using aerio\16 lo13s and annoyance to tlle 
Trnat .. .• . .. . Ouge... ... " .... WUliameburo:h 
1'wi 1 Lak:ea, .. I arlt.o!L '\lmn .... }loud Jt\ Ltt:: M:OOB 01!' lS"DICATING THB PREPAYMENT OP POST· 
Walnut H1lla. ... . .. Hamilton.. • 0 lio ".{ tncitmsti LllB Ul'ON LBTT&H8 K.SCJUVBD J'ROX FOB.BlON 

-:~·~~t:::::r:~1~e: : ·~1;ulea ·.:::~~~~~ .~~r.Ft.G~~:l~~ CoUNTKIBS , , 
Iaucy . . .•....•. Pbelpe , , . , , .. llo •.•••••••••• Ro•lA I When th.e Ulllted Stale~ official poRtage entnes on 

__ Lhe let~rx retewed from Great H11tam or the Conti 

N A.~S C:S:A.NGED.. ~~~~!l~~r~dur~:P~.l~s~ !~~J"~: ;~~t~ t~~hl:;;~~ 1!c~~r~c 
Po.t Otftu. Cou~U)'. State. Ch.a~tged tn m~ly, when \n black mk, as unpatd, anll tlle po~t 

;'htpJl6W& City ... . .. Chinpewa. .'!.Hun . ... ~hntevi leo d.6e Is to blj collcdcd on delivery 
ElU •t .. . ..Y111k • . .Mu sout 1 tl.rot Unpn.ICl noll \Udu!Hctcntly pa.u.l letters to or from 
t:'}~i! ~~r.:ill~ · . y~~k .. ·: • ~~ · • ·.. "~~~;W! Brcat Bntttm and Ireland ttre char~l·~ble wtth tt 

)hl't'tat10 n • Lr~peer . &lich • ElkLhe line on delivery, 1n addatwutothepodt.l~e In tht: 
Nt~w Chttou ....... 'io trod, . Wu. • •. Hon• dwootl c.tS!j of such letters &J nvm~ m th~ Umtcd States, 
~~~1\!~~~ue'l:on .. :~t~~~.ou. .f,~ ···:. ~~~:,~~~~ the line 1~ sax ceuli( on cttcnlctt<•r Ur1p11d, at.'tl 
Su hiLl.! I Ranch .MercOO.. .U.,l . • . . Sud lrg l'l .. un.clentlv p.ttcl lctt~r~ to or rr.tm the Ncthn 
WooeWr SnuwnL .w,vn6 Ob1o W~u l\lndP., &h:;tum, [taly and Swltz\!rland, wllcn sent 

d1nct m clmcd mtul via Englttnd, ltre ut .. o l'h 1rl!e 
u )\o w1th u. fln" on dchvcrv 111 udditJon to the 
!Jtldttl~t· Jn the cuse or It ttljra arn\!111:! 111 the 
Unttcd St ated the ttuc j,.,flve r. nt~ In h•1th cn .. c:o 
the ltmouut 1!'. m,lrked on the letters at the varwuo;:. 
ext bnnge ofHce~. an II collcc tt"d at tlu· ofhces of 
dchvcn• U p.u•l and w ... ulficll'ntlv patd lcth r 
t11 and from the Not th German Uutou (mcluthnJ! 
:\u,., tna. anJ. Luxemlmrg) urc ch.\l.L'eablc waLh 
d~1ublc the llltt• st ~tul 111 tile tatJle, CICthL bcl116 
ail Wt'f'\ for AllY P 1ft }JTL H~Ylllellt, 

l'oatal :Becelp a and Expenditures. 

'Jbe followmg: han exhtlut of tl1e receiyts 
and expenditures ol the l'·••t-offico Dop ort
ment f<•r tbe fiscal year euuin~r Juno 30, 1870, 
estomaltd from the Auolitot'• statement: 

RBotSTERING FORE ION LKTTBK~ -Letters eRn be 
re~l&tercd ln tht: Umted States for Great Hnt.un 

Total . .. . ... • .... ... . $U.,I71,U1 ~~ anJ. lrel.utd, for the North German Unaon, (mcluU 
Dedttct tlnna iu ftrat ttuartt'r (nut UaiUI.l) ... HI,0~3 45 10~ all the German States and Au~tru1,) and for 

Net receipt.e for three qnartera .•....• H,l .. J,:J,J 10 
Ordl~y reculpts for year bu"d ou 
abov~ • • • • ... • •• $18,R11 197 t6 

Ordiunry recelptaae e•t. mated lu 1J38 .. .. 17,1,'0 000 lJO 

Exeeas over esttm~t.e (tO 3"i) p"<r cent.. . $1,711,1Y7 4ti 
Croe:t expt~ntlitures !or r.hree quart-en u 

at:,ted br Andltor .•. •.. . . ... . .. . $Ia,O'J3,731 19 
Dcdutted retranarera o! money-ordt'r 

111' of th.e countrieS and ph~.ees rcnchetl v1a tht: 

fuuda ................................ . 

North German rmul!!~, except the followu1~ pllce~ 
m Turkey Alexandretta, Lnhtkll\, Mcr ... lna, Ret 
irno anti Tnpoh; ah~o for Hclgtum, The Nether 
lamls, Italy and Swttze~land Letters to Canada, 
~ova:3cl)tut., New Hrun~w1ck and Prmce Edward,s 
{.:.land ca.n b~ re~1stereci, but not to Newfountlhmd 
Letters can be rei{t8tered {by Brttt~h llliUl, vta Rn~· 

~so,o~o 00 and) to Ua.pe I)( Htwcl Hope, Ceylon, Cou""tantmo 
Total. .. ......... ..... .. • .. . $17,4-i:J,T.Ill!J pte, Etlt't lnciae~, Egypt(vaz · Alexamlna, Caaro and 

Deduct paymt:n\ under epeclal 'llubel· Suez), Falkland [13lanrls, Garnbaa, Gthraltar, Gold 
dies ..... · .. ... .. ... .. · · · .. .. "93,7ti0 00 Cou~t, Hon~ Kong, Java, Lag-o~, Lahuttn, L1hcna, 

Ordl..tar:r expense for three quartera .. $l6,9.i9,!fJl 19 Mttlta, Maurtttus, Nalttll, New South Wales) Quccn~-
Ordt uuy ex}M;'nsc• !or year baaed on land, St Helena, Slt'rrtl Leone, South A• :otralla, 

abo•e .. ... . ... ... . $22,599,974 9Z Tuuuuua, V~etorta and We~tcm Au~Stntlla, on pay 
g~~!..,i~~~~h::~::U!~~Jn(~~~·p·.;; z.t,540tl3 00 mentor a regl~truthm fee (m ~tamps) of s1xtecn 

ce 1t) .. . .. .. . ... . • 1,940,488 08 cents. This ls in addition to the politage, wlucb 
~~~!.e:~t!'~~iJ':~b.!'J,•::::~::::: 22,599 974 92 mnrlt be fully prepaid IJv stnmvs. 

~z,soo 00 The re~-,rh-try fee to be charg-ed on registered let-
Total ... ...... .... ... ... . . • . .2:.1,3l.l,4U :1:1 ters and other po~tal packets to Germany, (as well 

-Ordmarv Nt eipta aal\bon • t6118,1t11,197 48 as on /.P.ttlrrl:f to nil couutrws and plnces rctl.<'hed Vht 
::~~~~~!'~!:r:;~r.!l' auhai- iOO,OOO 00 the North German mulls, except the ~lates 111 Tur-

diee ·· ······· ···· ··• •• ••· • m,soo 00-•20 283·697 46 ~~t~:n;:1d1 l~a Statl~!, p~~c~~~}~.l~l~~r:~~~,)TI~~ 
Tntal uthaated deftelency fnr re"r .... 

Balm.ucfj of OlliJ•'Oprla.tlon t.:ir dllflct~ur.:v ror 
year eudt-d Jnue 30 1869t unu:peud~ •• 
clt-.o flf &.h~t year, but atnee d t1urn aud 
;r,;JiLI~ to• n:pes~~~~. ~n y.eu ts~~e;s J.W:~. 

Delh.Jlenoy to bt' pro\l1l~d for.... ... . 

*~~~!~d!{~!ra:!t:~a.;~, ~."~~~e~.~y.::: 
Bl~lmated "mOtUI& left n:.drawu. ..•.••..•• 

T~~t~~~tt e~~~t:.e e~~!:;:t\~~~h~::. 
nWpta of t~e quarterot 'be laat llaratyear 
ahuw an inere»h of 11 41-per cent., or .. 

The e .. peu1dUnree for the 1.'\ID& pedocl ~~~obow 
a,n luereaN ot 1.811 per .:enL., or . . . . • • • . .• 

.JO,m,m 46 Netherlands, tn Italy and the RtiTnlln or Pnpul 
Sttttes, and to Middle anti Lower Ef!ypt, vta North 
Uermat.n Union, direct or by clor!ed mull, Vla En~
land. and to Italy and Sw1tzcrlaud by closed man 

.1,5M,M, 00 
1 !'iZ8 777 &6 
5 710,000 OJ 
1,523 774 ~ 
,,211,2::3 M 

X~~ ~~~a'S~:,~i,~'U~~~er~~~~~~!,~k !~~ePr~t~(·~8Ed~ 
ward's l~ShUtd, it lS .fb~t cents-oa letters and other 
po•tal packets to (ireHI Brotoun and lrel•nd, righ! 
cent&. No other po""tnl pnckt·ts than lelter11 can be 
sent re.r1stend beyond North Germllny, exrept to 

1,552,9'l9,82 Roman or t~ P11pal Ststes Letters can be re;rls· 
tercd via San FnmcJ~(·o, to Yokohama. in Japan, 

m,on 18 and Shamchae, tn Chma. on pD.) nH'nt of a re~tt">tra-

================="" !~~~ rg~~f\ef~~t.~~:1~k1!1 :e~~~~~r~j<d~~!~;rr~f~~: 
DATE OP DEPARTIJBE •hould ho sent to the tlrst d•strlbutmg o!Hce on 

Of European, South Paclftc and \Vest India Hall•, the route. All registered lettero and uther po,;taJ 
paC"kt>ts mURt he prent,\d in full to de~tmatlon. 

for the Month orOc ober, L870. Until Ja.nut\r.Y' 1, 1870, lt"ttete coultl be re~rb-

I'O:B 

tered, on payment or eertam &JH c1al post.H!!e 
rates, to Framce, Al~~ria, Cor .. lc&, Bnurhon. Nt<"e 
Rnd Stnov; also to Alcxundrt"tta, Tant{terl3 and 
Tunis. Tlal~, hmvever, canuot be done at prest•nt. 
The rel!J~trataon fee on lctler~. t. tc, to nll furehm 
("uuntrics to ~hach rcgt,-~trttti••n i~ pn\CtiCI\hle \\Ill 
he found notcrl111 the l'tthle of Po~tuJ!e:o~ to Furet,l!n 
Countru·~. On SU('lJ h ttt•rs. t:tc, only the po~t
a..ct: rates as g-tvcu in the tnhlc n~ed be prcpllhl, m 
tuhltttoU to tile reglstrat!OU ( .. e. 

CAS A tHAN CoKHE~PO~DE~cJJ. -- Irreg-ulanties 

~~~~1,11h~8~~~r~~t~~~~~~c~~tu~~ ~~~~:~~11r0 b~0~f)~~~~~~l-
Lette~ addreS8t:d to Cu.nncla ruu'"'t IJI' rua.tlcd to a 

Umtcrl 8lutt..'B Exchaug-e Othce Letters cannot be 
sent tltrf.tt to ftJ!(t OJfia!( w Ca,uadtL. 

The pot!tage on a S\1\J!le ldtcr to or from 
Can.ula is sax cente. per half onrwe. 1f fully pre-

\~~~~;a~~~~1e~~~ ~~~~~~l~~ ~11~~t;r u::~~Hs;~~~~~~~e 
Hlamps- nvt m money 

RATES OF POSTA<H- ll~ PRl:oiTEn MATTER 
FOR FOitEIG:-1 COUNTiliE;S 

1. To OR FHO~I GtmAT BlUTAIN -~ewspnpers 
and ctrcul.trt!. 2 cent~ t•nch Book p.lckct:o (lll· 
<"ltulmg prllltt•d p.tpcrs of all k111<ls, m.tp;~., pl.m~, 
ptlllls, CD.{Tll\lllJ!"', d!tl\\lt,~s, photo~rupht', hth-
0,.!'1 t}'h"", t5hel'lti of mu~:~tc, et<.• ), und puttcnh or 
~;umplc"' h cents pt·r four ountcs or fru<:taon of 
four ount:es, if four ounces or O\er 111 wea)!llt 
Fur r11tc:-~ nn lcs~ thun four ounced z:;Ce Fnrugn 

~~':J'~~~~ll~~;ct ~;t~~;;:~~~~;~~;t'~;~;:s~'j &,'tgu ~~: 
atJt xta.mptc a.lft.ud o"t~«ul~ lhe tmcket or W rover, 
and arc m full to d··stmuta<nl Ill the Un1tcd 
KlnLt"flom H uot ao prcv~.ud, the packet cannot 
bo forwarded. 

""'· 
RF.(lffi,ATIONS WITH RF.RPF.CT TO NEWS

PAPF.RR. BOOK PACKF.TS. PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

The regulations to be observed and enforced tn 
the Umted States wtth respect to printed matter 
of all kmds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the Uno ted KmJ(dom of Great llnt•m and Ireland 
Belgium, The Netherlands, I tilly, Switzcrlnnrl and 
the North Gt.>rman Umon, or to the countries to 
wh tf'h they respecttvely serve aa mtermediaries, 
are as follows. 

1 NEWSPAPERS AND OTtri!:R PRINTED MATTER
Sew~papers, Cl rcnlllrs, {hlmphlets, pertodl<~als, 
book~ or other prmtt:d papers, (mcludm)C maps, 
planti, prmt~, eng-ra.vmg-s, drawmh,~. photo~raphs, 
hthog-mph~,sltcctsof ntU81C, &c ,) must be ""rapp
ed or en\'eloped 111 covers open at thee1des or enclP., 
tiO a.~ to ad nut of the mclot~ures bctng removed for 
exammat10n 

No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
of prmted m.Jtter, may con tam any worrl or com
munJc.ttaon, whether by wr1tin1!. prmtm!!', marks 
or ~h.,,.s, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept the name and arldrcss of the pt~rson to whom 
tt ts sent, the prmted title of the pubhcutlon, the 
pnntcd name of the puhh~:~her or vendor who sends 
1t, or, m c.lioe of newr!papers or other regularpub
htntlons. \1 hen sent to subscJ 1Uers d1rect from the 
ollit e of {J/Illllcatton, the prmted date when sub· 
~cnpt1on c .. p1re~ It must not con tam a letter or 
any communu:at1on m wr1tml!, or other inclosure 
Th~ law iV'Id rc~lat1on of tbts department winch 

exclutlcs all ohticene hooks, pamphlets, pictures, 
prmt~<, or ot,wr pubhcutaons or a vulg-ar or mde
ccnt charactt r from the matts o f the Una ted States, 
are al~o to be enforced wtth respect to booka, 
pamphlets, pictures, prmts, or other pubhcatwns 
of lake chan.( •er, addrc1:1>sed to fort:agn countnes 

2 HooK-PA. ::K KTS -No book-packet may con
tam anytlune, that IS scaled or otherwise closed 
agnin11t mspcctwn, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any commumcat1on of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepuaate orotherwtse, unless the whole of 
8uch letter or communacation he printed. But en
tnes merely !tutmg from whom or to whom the 
pa< ket 1s sent shall not be reb"ll.rded as a letter. 

No book-pa.:ket mu~t exceed two feet m length, 
or one foot m wtdtb or depth 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or hW! any letter, or communicatiOn in the 

~:~~~~ 0~e ~!~~~~~dw~~t}~~~rdt;d0fnufi?e0 ~t:tlc~~';;J 
tt ts the dt ty of postmasters, whenevea they have 
~round fot sm;pectmg an mfrmgement of any of 
the above cond1t10ns, to open and examine book
packets, patterns, samples, or other postal packeta, 
pot"> ted at or passmg through thetr offices. 

3 PATTEUNS OR SAMPLES OP MERCUAND\BR.
Pattcrne. or samplee\ or merchAndise mullt not be 
of mtnnstc \'Blue, winch rule excludes from the 
maals all arttcles of a suleable nature, or" hatever 
may have a market value of ate own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or ~ample; or where the 
quuntlty of any material sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample IS so ~reat that tt could fairly be 
con~idered aa h&VlD..t" on th18 ground an lntrmsic 
value 

No packet of pattern• or samples must exceed 
U Inches In length or 12 Inches in breadth or 
depth, or U ounces In wei~thl Patterns or earn· 
pies of merchandise exceedmg the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mail to the North Ger· 
man Umon. 

Patterns or oamplea mmt not bear any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade roark &nd numbers, and the prlcea of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. Tbe particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the precedmg para
graph must in all cases he ~ven, not on loose 
poeces of pnper, but on small l~bels attuched to the 
p>~tterns or samples, or the bags contuining them. 

Ratea of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, itt Brttlsh mail via St. 

TbomllS or Ha\ana (or by Amencan packet, leav
ing- New York :mJ cuch month), the postage on let
ters 1s 10 cents per hulf ounce, newspapers, 2 
cenb e1u.: h , book!'~., 4 cents per four ounres. Pre
pa:rment compulsory. 

!~~~1~ !R~!i!l~a, 
Anh~na IGrenad~ncs, 
Dubadoea, J,\mawa, 
R ~rb,ulR, 'Montserrat, 
Cayman (Great & Ne·ns, 

f.1ttlt>), 1 ~t (;bds<;opber, 
Cnvmaullrac'k, 1•Sauta Cnt7., 
Cnb:l, St Enstntms 

•c:t .John, 
St Lote1a.. 
*StThomas, 
St Vmcent, 
Tnb:t'.!O, 
ToTtnla, 
Trimdtd, 
Vu~que, 

*To St Thnm:1s St J•1hn ant\ Santa Cn1z 11i."l Ha.
tlana, th .. pu!ttag•• ou 1 tten ht t8 conts per half ollnce; 
ou newspap61'8, 4 cents each. 

To th~ Hahamn lt-ilanrl~5, (which cont~ist of Great 
and L1ttle Abn<.·o, Andro!i! , Crooked lt-ilandf', El
euthcm, nrcat B.thama, nreat Exuma, Great and 
L1ttle Inn~ne, Lonl! Island, Marurnuna, New Pro
' ldl•nce, Pro\ tdenc1aleR, Sun ~nlvallor and \Vutlmg 
I"lanrl"") , the p<k\tu!!e on letters is three cents per 
half ounte, (to he prepntrl on letters sent, and col
lcct-m on letters rcec1ved)-on newspnpers, 2 cents 
each. on boul< pncketR, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The mttll~ for the Btthamas leave New York ont·e 
a month by d1rect steam<>r to Nas~au See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Forelb'll Mtills, 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 

u~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 8 • :5-g ::;] =""-g :5-g -=~~-g -3 
"a~ ... ~ t-e:O:l=~~.r.oet,e>.>.='r:~ 
~~,ga ~ ~i~~~1.~ ~~~-

-" ___ ___ -_ -:::::: ..... -='-.::"'..::::' _:l.)~ .::_::l__ 

d ... 

f 

...... . . . . . . . . . 

WADE'S 
Donblc Index Past-Office Book. 

A few Pxtnct~ are giv,.Y) r om lt>tters N"eetvPd from 
poatmaatera who are ustng this avatt-m. They P7 

·•EUULKA." 
11 It ta " eood th10.2 " 
"It is Just wh"t poatmABters nPeit" 
" I am v ... rv mneh TliAaaed Wlt'' it" 
1 Thu 'Donblf'l I ult x' bu~tta tbu wnrld" 
"It is nearer pelf, ct tllanauyworkih~voeveraeeD. 1 ' 
"It ia a ~onrt thing 11 

"Evt ry P l-1 should have 1t.' 

:· ra~rl i~;e~:~~~~ ~h~~~t:t~~:t",/' 
"It •a thu only tbiug tor p• at offico account• worth a 

cent" 
' "-•e Cllnnnt pr:1.tse it too bl~h y" 
"I certamlv think you have lnt 1t " 
' It ir5 a ptJrf"o' marvel ot s1mvhcity and uadnl· 

ness" 
' It is the best I e-v('r 1:1w " 
"I wo lid not llt-11 m:v co y for thrPe hmPIII tte coat." 
' I h lve fouml1t at 1 \At. anrl am a \tiSfte-d " 
"Yon b:l.~e bit the tJa•le utck on the hf-afl.' 
1' It 1s a b ttot Rnd mure valuable wo1k thln I 1m 

ogmed hom toecltc lar" 
'A man cauuot fo , many 1t1ea of U.S value from the 

Clrcnlsu " " 
' You h'lve ,EOt it eomplt-tf\ in f';very res.,ect" 
"It'" the s1mpltJet aud t:tt&lelit kept oouk tllat could 

be uat•tl" 
'I woult1 not ''take fj 0 now and kef'p my ac· 

0onnta wtthout tt" 
.It is just thP thm:r '' 

" Am lJtiiit'ctly del1~ht('d w1th 1ts usP-fulnc~e " 
• 1 be otore it t8 used the betteT it will be liked.'" 
.. It 11 worth ita coer ev~r' ) ear " 
• I uever t )Ulld anythlllg to comp:ue w1th your 

book" 
• Ir is worth ita prtce every quarter " 
• I p1 on ounce it oue of the best thin~ ont " 
• I "astotushiDg low pliCel-'lacca 1t w1thtn tho reach 

cfall" 
'Your head ia level on the P. 0. account-book 

question 
'Your booK worlrs like a (';h<~."tll " 

Such tt-sumoo v from poatmaatet'l who are using 
the work I& pecnlratlv )!r:ltifyllt~. Fur several mouths 
prtat the lOt" en tor has b1•en seudmg out lar~e numb ... rtJ 
of booka to p~tmasters who h tvu nrdert:d th~ wotk 
on trtal. On~ week 1s ~tven m which to 1 Xtmme it, 

~~~d b!~k0~:~tt~::~:~~~~~~~c: ~~~t:~:~~=p~~~~~ ~r~~ 
ar:.y ooatm&.ster in the U1ti.led Statee, but ou tbe cou
tr trY ttll umte in its praise. 
p,,cet:,,llost.M~e,Ocenta, t.otal...... ll GJ 
Sm~tll to.tze. single in lex holt.lln~ 1,000 ao-

oonnta }•ost patil ior. ... .. . . . . . . 1 53 
Citcula.t& aeut lree · o auy adurus. 

A. B W A UE, P •••m~Later, 
South Bend Ind. 

Refer to Bon. Souyler Colfax, YtCt~·Pre&l!.lt-ut, U.S. 

JU::>T PUllL!~HED, 

Wade's Double Index. 
Flnda An~ nAme in a eecond, :llm01t makf"a an ad 

mirable Bt•X Indt:x •or first SE'Cnnrt and tbhd elva 

t;:~~~kk~e~~ ~ [;!1 ::;~~\~~t !i 116u~~~, •1o~:!'M~}r~~~e: 
he without 1t. It tJeet.la oulv to be aeen to be ap 

:e:~: .. t;'~se :~~1!:e:,~~ I;d~;c:,~ ~·atfe~te'Bo:.d t~ 
cloth, poat-paitl, for 11 75. Ch cular fl'ed, 

A B. WADE, P M .. 
SOUTH BBSD, IND. 

R"'re CbfllnM The enpyn,Eht to • Wa~e'• 1>f.uU1e 
Index" wtll be 8• lLl fq 110,1 ( 0 (rt'lserring the r1gbt tG 

;~bt~::e~:_~ ~:!;llx:~;:~~.bookl Attention of 

T~:~sJn!tJ!~t~~k~!wl~~ ~1'ti6~~L~l~~: 
tJi:~~~:o:~"~:Sg:';i~·~~,.:,::~:~~l ::~~~!,. ~fV~:::e 
no h,.Rft,tloo tneo, mf'ndtng 'FA..IkCRilD'S CLUB 
LIST" to tho v•trouage (lr po~tmaatet• ani the 
~ublio. 

C. B. B'!I!B&E, P. }{ BPa~er Dam Wi1. 
E. "'XlTH P M., ltolhu~ Pt atr1e, W111 
J. M. v v OIW&ES. P.li., .Miau. Jnnct'n,Wis. 

A.ngust 1H711, 
Smgle en' acriotions at Club Rates nn lfLO 11'!1\.dln~ 

paper~ and mng1zhtoa Commissmna gi• Potu P. M 'a 
on club ratee fur ~~ting:Je snlu•CllptiODA Prem10m11 t•T 
thctwnane .. , vwlin~. micJOB"upts watche111 ,.ewtne
ma.cnu.:.es, etr., t'l a~'·nts Evt\ry P Y. shonld send 
&tamp fJr Club h<~t With f ll llR1tl< Ulllrllt A.t1drP~8, 

L. L. FAll:CHILD, Holhng Prauio Wla. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROV~D STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the ~ent wnnt of a .trooct Stnmptmr 
Ink \Ve olfer a ~upcrwr atttde now uRed 

U) the New York, Uo.:.ton ami Plnhlrlclplna OOI<'CA 
Our Starnpmg Ink does not ctrv up, e\·nporate or 
gum the stnmp, anti IS Indelible Price ror the 
lliRCk, ~2. Blue, $1, !led, sa, per box. Can be 
sent b) Exptcss or Ma1l 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
Feb '69, Ot J 4.~ Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

A. N. Z EVELY, 
(L tto AtJ9i&ta.ut Post uaster Gent-raJ) 

Attends to Busine•• before all Departments 
of the Government. 

OFFJCE 421 E Street, OP!l081te Poet Offioe 
DH'li\T"tlt"llt 

W A~HINGTON D. C. 
Poet-Oflloe A.dJreas, Lock Box, 79. ap7:l-ll 

Yal~ P:~.•e~t Fh•·Key-SpTina--loclt 
above· the whol11 prPI'IAntm'! A lt'lrtil orne An(l orna-
~~~~~vl :;~~~r~.c~·~R0n;~ ~f~~';lled for atmplictty se-

In fnniAhJn"'IPt<~. of thAeA L¥-lt-Bo"fP~ we ~l~1'1ln· 
tN'I tllRt nono of the keys of ihff"'re.11t boxes shall tn
terehan£P. 

S1ze N,.. 1, for bnxes1~ hv 4'1 in.... . .$'1 ~, 
• No 2, ' 2" hv4l{t tn 2 25 
The cut a.hov~> abowA the No 2 box in nM. 

F.'lch lnelc i ... fll"'l 1Ahf'tl with fhrr.~ t"'" WhPn ite
"te-l,"' tA of b•"'tPA flf wh't"' nlnB Ot;:!h~ in~hP:~ def!n 
(rnm ftnnt tn h:tck V:l1DfAhl'fi with the frnn•a at· 
Uchet1 l"'nm lPtA nnl1 r Rtlv f,...,. n e exet"'J)t nnmhAr
Jn(! wlll be furnished at an addlt1oual charge of 25o. 
pPrhn'lt. 

NPftt"' nr 1'1() 'hn"'tPA (1'l hh!b bs I() whle) constantly 
0"1 h·m.., rA.,IIl" fnr ~~~i"mAnt 

DrRCRJ'Pl'JVt:r f'IRCUI AM cnotRtninao twnphn•otr"nha 
... ( thA Lonl{.n"'xe~ 11 nt on ll fl'llte n.ttnn; "' rl. wh~"e 
Pn~tm1<~tAr.!! r:ontA,.nl•t"~ or1lering a aa.mpJe box will 
b<" RPltt fnl' thPJT tn•p " CIJOft. 

WI'! Apn,. .. ll a. Hat of nMt offiN'II wheT"e tbesl'l hnxl"e 
ftrenlrf'l llclv in 1•8A Rn•l mnv '"'&tA th:1t we ll.l"e h"eiD
nine' t~' receive ord&ts for them from all parte of the 
en"ntrv. 

Thf'IV h'\Yf'l l'l llf)'llf'l C"IJIPS hf'Jflll p~lol f'11' lly tbl'l u. ~
flnventment, bnt Dll'l!l']y hv thP. Pn"tm-...<~tt'l 11, an4\ 
we hRVP vflt t.o lABT'Yl nf a C:\llle in wh tch thf!y h1ve nn\ 
hl'!en unh·er..1.1l"t1 llltAil n.n rt rt'!'l.tlllv r ""nte.i, at R.n tn. 
CTP"~fllf"fl Ch'IT!!~ of rrnm two to f,n,. dn'la"" TIM ftnnnm. 

Pr1•tmf\.<ltl'" c.,.n rPimhnrRfl thPm~tPlVPII in gt"f''d flU\ 
hv 1elhM tM loeb Gnd b''' to tbP Df'l"'nn~ l'AntlnJ the 
~~!;"~e!~ r!le~h;'"3ases two or three dollars per box 

LIST OF OFFI• RS WRHm ll'A.VE .ADOPTED 
THE LOCK BOXES. 

Bo<~•on ....•..... . M ~""'l Raverh11l •...•. Mus. 
Durhn_ttton. . .. . ... Vt Etumht>tb •..••.. Penn. 
Jdo,:stte Brtd~e .... Conn.

1 

Conn•l~v lie..... . Penn. 
n1chmn1•d ......•. Va. PtttshaTg •.•. P•nn. 
L1.wr,.nce ... .. ..... M 188 • .Aub•.~ru .. •• .•....... N Y. 
Newll;nen ... Con•1. Oswego ...• ..... . N Y. 
Concord .. ... .... 'S H. Rowe ··- · - ····-··· N.Y. 

P~~~r:~~-~-· .. :.~:.PNn.';. i~~l;:~ .. ::.:::·j_ i: 
New Bruuttwlek N J f'ulJ. Spd •g . . .. N.Y. 
Anam11 YaP~. P tlruer ......... Mau. 
U ttsklll ~ Y C:lonef'Btcr ........ Maes. 
J.loh1l~ . Alrt D nbnrv ... Cnnn. 
no 8t'VIlle PPnn. PIA.ttsbnr~ . N Y. 

~~~~"~!~~'l··.: :·. (~~~ ~!:t!l~~~ .. :.:~~:~: 
Don·r ... . N H St mft1rJ . . Ct•nn. 

~~~~:.!~!~~tton... · ~~- ?v,V;r;~ton N:C: 
!'\t w Lnnf1on .. t'onn Allentowu P. 
Pro\ldeno"'·· ··· · .... lt r. L'lwr~liCO X msas. 
R me-or . . . .. . . . Me. Bristol R. I. 
H 1rtl• rll . . . Conn. Hutl~on Ma88. 
Nt>wU,•rnf'. . N C. Uurlm2too Y •• r. 
Curubrrl ud. Md. Ra.ltL:tk~ C ty .. •. Utah-
and the new G vt"rnm~"nt C:ustom House and Post 

Office Po• tllnd Me. 
EsttmRtf>R r 1rn1shed on npphcatloo, for wood work 

for Poet Office boxes At.ldtus 

lha Yale L ck M~nufactt:rl~g Co., 
NO. 1 BARCLAY ST .. NEW YORK, 

llannf.tcturera 'f 

UNPI~KABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 

Closet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locks. 

...J~M;nrlll!• .. & CHEAPEST. 
HARDWARE TRADE. 

YALE LOCKMF.G CO. N:l BARCLAYS!.N.Y. 
Wo ka, at ::;tawfo[d Cuun. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(L'lte Aaatat:tnt Pol\tmaater.GeneTBl ) 
OFFICE, NO 3< • F ST. COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. • 

A Tir~~J~~at!!vG~v~n!1!,,f 1e~;!~L~f;t:o~tth!~: 
beforo the TreM 1ry an Po:-tt Office Deputmouts, tu
elu ing Aeeounte or Crmtta.ct.ur,. P.ra ~ma.stere It til· 
~~~k::!~!: L:;.~u c.YtSa unde[ Cuatoma and In· 

SMITH'S 

POST·OFFIOE ACCOUNT·BOOK. 

T~c!~.~~~~~~ ... '!'~~f., !.?.~l;r~.&~~~[!'~~! 
•lnrfl March lut M'atled nn rnceiot ttf price IJ. A 
amRtl boo·~ fur 'e.ttb-olaaa ofllo, 1, hohllnsr OT&r liUI 
name.- tor 11 :wt. 

Addreet C. 8:\fiTB:. Poatmaater, 
"'-nnnlle, PL 

Send (or Clrculal'. 

l!lllTif,ATED l'IJBREN()V, 
Patent Untted ~ 1\tf'll T•-ea,nrv Currency Dhvama 

(at I opted by tht~ Unitecl 8t,ltef' Trt' umey a~ the lltantl.
artl), to ascertain th ~ T~lnP. at n. Jrla.noe, of muUliited 
currency PRICE PER SE I' .5 Oo. 

.A.ddreu LEANT'ER FOX. Pateute•, 
26 Vartck :oo.t,, Nsw York Crty. 

N. B.-Thf>v O'\D be ha.d at the U. 8. Treaanrr. 
WhhiDgtou, t> .• c. 1Y-6tl 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOUJtN~L 

Of SideAn Pt.!es d !Vtltdd to the IlteTPats or MA.
SO~RY. LirEBATURE, the ARTS and SCffiNCES. 

p,lUIJ'htd every ~ Lturdrty 11lQnnuq at 

No. 4l) FULTON STREE'I', N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK• ASSOCIATION. 
TEl.;MS: $3 A YEAR. 

T0 J:~~~:fc\~~~~\;~r,'f r ~;, ~~t~K ... I~~ 
1lress ho:r 6 •71, Ne..v Yo•k Post O.....J.c:e. 

QUDI'BY'S pogT OFFICE T.ETTER.C.A.SE·-For 
Dosoripttv~ Chcu~LQiJ'}~Jt; 

Chappaqua N. Y. 

l)Ef'AICOM.ANIR C'lrTrnnll't>lPtct rea ~end 
fen t:Rt:ul• ~ue. lf, Atl.1n1c;n cf Co., 1270 Btoad

W'I)'1 Nt:Wl."Oik. 

7 
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UNITED S .TATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES--0 C':rOBEH, 1870 . 

.ti. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important cbnn~tes in •orne of the rates may have occurred smce the publication of the precedtng number 

CT8. CTB. CTS. CTS. CTI. CTS, 

!~~ulrr~~~i-~ait:~ ::::::::::::::::::::~:: ::::: :::: ;:· 10 a n 
do' llritlab mail, '".Ia Marseilles .. . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · ... . · :iO. · bS 18 
do do ''la Sout.1u11npton . . ..•.•• . . · · • · · · .... 22 b6 14 
do via San Francioco .. .... . .. ........ · · · · · ·: · · : · . . . . 10 2 8 

A.fnca-see U~tmiJu,, Gold Collst, Si~rra Leone, Lll.1ena 
and Cape of <~ood Hope and Nut•!. 

Aix-h~o-Clhtpdle or Aacfteu.-st!e Pru~l!lla. 

1~ "iil" 
14 16 
8 

do ' do clo::;cdtuuli,Yi.lEnglaud ...... 15 ti ''i~·· 'i2' :::: Al~.x.audrctta yia Nottll Gcr••Hlll Unlon direct •... ..• • 
1 

" .... 
1 
. .. . 

Alexandria, via North Gcrwau Uuwn, dlfctt.... . .. . . o .. ...... . ·1·3· .. 13 
do do cluscd ma.tl na Enj.{land .•.. *1.:> I 9 M3 
do (small DC"" spayers, nut over 2 oz. lUI I 

wcwht 7c. t>lH:h ,.,.\ Eng land). 
do by Bnt{;h ~hut, \hi. Soutl\.uHpluu •· ·. ' 00 00 ~ · ~(j ~ c12 1'12 d16 
do do na )i•rsclllco .. ...... · · .

1
a1b .8 1b <; cU c 14 <ll6 

do by French mail ...... .. . ... .... .. .. · · oo e ...... . 
Algcna open 1111\il 'ta Emd:md ..... .... · • .. · · · • .. · *4 .... ... . 
Auam(Cucl.JmCluua)vlu~urLllGcJmlluUmuudlrct:t.,. l o •....... 

do do do cloe-cd wu1l 
THl EnghHJd , . • . 27 13 

Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23d enrh mo frmu N. 'i. 1~ 4 

!~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:1:~~~:~~~·t1!~~~~~~:.~:~ ~-z· ~:::... i~ ~ 
do Jint1eh Mull, \IU ~luJ~-oCJlic~ .. ·· ·· ·· ·••· ·· · · . ... :.;!4 8 
do , lol ::)1111 FllliH.:le-CU, lOth e.tch month .. . .. . ... , 1U 2 

17 
1U 

4 
14 
1$ 

4 

q 
lU 

14 
1ti 

17 

b 
JH 
lG 

Austna vi" .Nortl.J ticrmklu Uuwn, direct . ......... . o •.. ... • . 
do' do clo~:~ed wllil via Eug:lu.nd1 .... *10 I 4 ···s· 8 ts 

A.zoreo Islands via Southnmptuu .. . ... ... · · · · · · · · · · · . . . 1ti . . . . 1G 
do ' Eugland ....... .. ..... .. · · · · · · · · · aW ~8 uS 14 14 
do :1-'rcucl.J nn·1l.. .. .... .... .... ...... e ••.. 1 .... 

Baden via North Gcrwan ].;Ulon, direct .. . . ........ · o .... · ••••.... •. 
dJ do clobcU JlJUII, Yilt. Eug:land .... *101 41 8 ~ 

Bahawas, by direct steamcr_fr~m New York ....... ··· .. . ::J 2 4 

Btl.k~~~ via Nortll Gd~aurn Uu~~~;e~~~~~~\i ~:i~·E·~gi~~d . ~-. *ia· ,·· 7 ... ii ... i l' lj,· ~-

BataJ~a, Britls~:an, ~~S~~~~~~~il~;~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: :::: ~~ g ~ ~~ ~~ ~ - ~?. 
do Freuch mail . ..• .. ...• ... . ...... • · · • • · • · · · e 

Bavana via .Nortll German Union, direct.......... .. o . • .. 
do ' do closed wtul, via En~ land . . .. *10 4 · · · 8 · · ' · ij . , .. ij · 

Behpum .... .. . ...... . . . ... ... . .... ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... *!Ol 41 81 Sl 8 
B~l~ntdc, via North German Union, direct . .. ·: ... ... o ... .•. .. .. . . ... .. ... . . 

e do do clos-ed mail, ' ' I&. Eng. .. .. 12 7 11 ll h ~ 
Belize (Br. llonduraa), Br. p~ckct via l'ew·Orleau... . . . . 1:l 2 G 6 I •••• 
Beriat, v1aNort.h Gerwt~.n l.luwn, direct ............ . o ...••.••.•..... 1. 1 .. 11 ;,·~· do do clohcd wail via England .• .. . *lii 7 11 f, o 

Berwuda Bfitlsh roa1l via llahfux.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · . . . . 10 2 4 
bogota ~,_New t.:.rranada), Hrtttsh watl via Aspiuwall ....... 1M 4 10 8 
Bolivia, Jirltisll wail vta Pauarua.......... ... ....... . • . . . 2~ 4 10 10 H 

Bor.~co,"~~rS~~~l:~~~~t·d~:::::: ::::: : ::::::: :::::::: · .~ .. ~ts ... ''i4" 'i4' iti6 
Botutschany via Nort.lllicrwkln Union, ductt . .. .... o 

do ' do closed lllUll v•• England .... *13 .. 7 · .. i i .. · i i · i." s· 
BourlJon, via Englaud . . , .......... . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~4 8 18 18 • 

lJ~, v~~a. ~·1I1=~~~~i~'f·~~·n"~b ·~~ii ir·~~- H~;d;~~::: . e 2ts 4 1~ • ~: . :: : : 

do by Am. va(:ket23d euch ruouth from N.Y. . . ····1···· 
(See letter from Supt. Fo! c1gn ltllllls, 20 page) 

Brelllcu, ' ' l.W. N01tL Ge1wan Umuu, dJrcct . .. . . ·· · · · · o .... .... .. .. ... . ... . , . 
do do clot\ed. nulil, '\Ia E nglaud •... *10 4 8 81 ti 

Britltih Columbln (i f uupa d 1•' ct~. vcr l.J alf oz J. · · · · .. .. *li 21 k4 00.. 5 
bueu!iv~uturu (N. Grcu ), l:Jntlt.h mu1l, \\a A:!<lJIU\\llll. .... lfS ':l lu . . . . 8 
Butuo~A)rta, Am. pkt, :.:.3d tt1.d.1 woutll fruw N.Y ...... 1~ 4 10 10 ... 

do v1a l:.uglau<l .. ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ... ~8 'b 4 12 i:l 16 
Bukarcst, via Nort.la Uc1wuu t.;uJon, duu. t ..... . ·... u .... 1 •• •• I ...... 

1 
....... . 

do do tloM.:d twul Hkl Eug ..... .,.1::1 , 7 1 11 11 It ts-

Burg;~~ ~~ ~i~~~d ;l ; l~;l ·~;~:Et;;;:: .~ .. *i5'1i"8' · i2" 'i2' j,·~7 
Burmnh, via North Geunnn Union du~.:ct.... • . . . . . . o .... .... . ... . .. .... . . 

do do do clos . u, ull \i11 Eu~luml , ... ~7, 1:1 17 17 l7 
Canmlll (letters, tf U11paid, 10c. ver hull oz ). . • . . . . . . ... *U :& k 4 . . . 5 
Caumry 1bhlHll~, \ Ul r.ugJ.IIId . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 0 ••••• ulU ~8 06 14 1-:l ](j 

ov \ t.l Bo.!IJ.!.IUlU-Sce Sp tu... .. . ...... . . . ... ' . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ltJ 
Cape or (Jood IloJ•c. \'hi t:.ughtllll.. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... ~ I 4 12 12 .... 
(.;ave d t" Verde lt.hoJU~, Jlr ur . \'IK HoHJcaux&LJ~bou. e .... .... . .... • . .... .. 

do do H.d::.1•gluud .... ... .. · .. · .. · 16 , {..IJ 12 12 lli 
CarUragcna, N. (.~., Brit1~L n tuJ, \Hl.o~\!:lJ!U\\~11. . . . . ld 4 10 t:> 

t:tuttuJ .AHH:Iitu .00 ......... · · .. · · · · · · · .... · .. · 10 2 4 
{.;t.jlvu,lli'Jtlt'h lHIUI 1 \\:.1 ~llUtlllllll}'lUU...... .. .. . .. . . :.!:!. tJ 14 14 Jli 

do uo "" ~lu1selllc•......... . . . . • ~U s 18 1~ W 
do Frctu:h tnnil... . . . . . .......• . . .... • ... ... 

~t~,~:~.~~~L~{~,:~\'~ik,~~~~}~~::~ 11{,~at i:l't·, ;·~~ ·~·~;J ·~ ~ ~u~;;~u 
ll.u \JU~OJlllli~:ll.lloiU Lutoll tll l ttl,,, ... .. .... Q 

d(, t.lo <.:los. 1uuil \ Ju Eng laud . ... 
do Frc>nch mail. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · e 

Coclnn Cllinn-~:~ce Annm. 
LolublJC or (..'u/H-~~e l'rus.sia. 

~:.! 4 10 10 
10 ~ 4 

- ~7 ' j "i;i . .. i7 . . ' .. y 
. ,~·, .. ;;· .. j.i .. H 

ilU8181~ 

[ 7 

do u:c~rt.li•J::6 A.uog, B1it. matt, \iu Soutl,amt>toul • • .. 
do du do nw. .hlar~:~clllct~ ..... . •.. 

Cou:,LuuillloVlt:, vaa .N01th licrman Vnton direct ... ... o ...... .. 

f:::!~~ •. :~:.:'~.~1• "7'"?7 E"V' :~ I' ; :; ;: .. ~ 
~~!·:~~~~~.·b;ili~h· ~-~~~~. ·,·~~· ~i.' 1·L~~~: : ::: : :·.·.· .. : ::: :1 :::: ~~ ~ 4 
l uxbu\Cll-~ce (,c rurun ~tatee. 
(;zcJuuJ r~o.u.Ju., vta t\ortL Gerwkln Union, direct ... .. ... o •...•.. 

do do do (c u~ct.l wu11, 'la liu~ ) ...• *15 8 1~ L~ It h 
Dcnmurk, '\'lu North German Umou.Uhc<:t ........... o .. 00 ....... .. 

a111 d1• Uo l:Jot-~cliwull,,tuEIJg * 1:-5 lit 
East Indies, Bntie.h, \"ia Snu Frntu.:JM.o,..... . ... ... 10 2 8 

«JO bntl:,h UJU.Jl1 \'18 t'-vlilJIUIHJ'LOU. •••. , , , . :!~ lJ t) 14 
do do ,;. Mun;e1lh-s....... ... . . . . ;JO ib ~ 18 

J:t It b 
ti 

H 16 
18 16 

do via North GerUJau lt1iou <.l.uct:t. .. .. . .. o I 
do do clo~. Wklil \la England . .. . '~7 · , · i~ · "i 7" '· i 7 · 17 
r Pottcrne and !IBm pies C8Dl1Ul be Hilt t!l(J. Gcllltttll.) I 

to plt~.l't:~ lu Jia~:~t lmlle!S 1tot m UtltJt>Li lJO~:~:,ct>tstuu.) 
Ecuador, lirltlt~h mull, Vlkl l'!iuanul. . .. .. .. ..... . . . .. . .... 22 4 10 10 
Egypt, (Lowcr-t:::K.cludiug Alexuud1 ia) 1Jy No1 th licr· 

JJJ.llll L UJou, ducct... . . . o •••.•••••. •... 

do ( L wcr) do do do o •.. • •.... . ... . 
do (Middle) do do do 0 •• • 

1

' . ....... . . 

do (Lower-exclndiug Alexand11u) by North Ger· 
mnu Union, closed wuli, vtatEuglaud . ....... *20 10 14 14 h8 

do (:\Iiddle) do do do .... ·~u 10 14 H M 
do (Upper) do do do . . . . :w 10 g g 
do (M,ulll new!papt-N, not over 2 oz. in lHJgbt, 

~c ettch lJy clu~eu wall via EugluuU). 
•o British wull, vi• "uutl.ampton .. ... . .. . . .. . ...... 16 4 c12 c12 d16 
do do vlll ~1ur~elllctj, ............... 00 alG 21:S b 6 d4 c.:l4 c.tlti 

j~~~~~l~~~~~=~~~:,e~~all~~~~;~~d. . . • . •• • . • . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . 16 
}"eruuuc.lo l'o, vta Euglond.... . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1H 
Jl"ok~tuw, Vill North Ut=ruum Lulon dtrec·t oo..... ... 0 .. 

rlo do do do(closed wwl, "" Eu~.) . ... *13 7 
Frauce. .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 

f.lo oven mail, 'i11 En:,riHnd. ... .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . * 4 
P"raukfurt, \10. .NortL G~uuu.u liUJOU Uucct .... . . ..... 0 •••• 

du do do do (clust:d Ill nil, vlu 1 
l!:ughuJd) . . .. .. ... *10 

12 
1~ 

11 
4 

8 

12 
1~ 

16 
16 

11 "0 
4 

8 8 
do French mail..... • . • • • . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . e 

Galt~.tz, vta lSortl.d.Jcnuun t:ulou t.hrt:l't .. . .. ........ 0 .. .. . ... .. .. ........ .. 

~~ Fr~~cb mail.~~ ..... ~~ .. ~~~-~~~~ ~~~1.' .'.i~-~~~·! · ~ .. ~~~ I":. . .. ~~ . : ~ ~'. ~ 
GatniJikl, \lU Englund ... .. .. .. . ........... . 00 ...... .. .. lti 4 1~ 12 lti 
Gt:rWllH b~tcs, via Nort.l.t Germau l.Jniou dJJcl·t . . .. .. 0 

do do do do (t.loe-cd tnu1 l "" " ' ' " · · · · · · · · · " · 

\iul:u~:Iuuuj .. *10 I 4 8 8 8 
Glbralt.<nla England . ... . . .. .... .... . . ... . . . . .. . .. . IU 4 I~ 1~ lb 

lio '1a lkl!.num- sct: Spain . .. ... . . . .... ... . . . e . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Gold COll"t, \"ia h:ut.duuU .......... 00 .... .. 00 ....... . •• • lU 4 12 12 Iii 
(.;r~eul BrltUill und }J't IHIId ........... . . . . . . . ....... .. -lt-Ul 2 -Q ~ ~· 
l'::i,.'r HA r~~ u~ UooK PACI\ETs , PATTEHJ'\SOH ::O A:\11'1 1::s , 

TU hltEAT lilUTAl~ A.SU llt i::.LA~ll-J'HjJf.l!/llit"ltl 
cum]J"i.MJry. 

J,•ot OtH!f 1 uz ...... . ....... .. . .. . 2 ccn ts. 
Ow1· 1 o.." .. tlltd 11.ul. Vl.i'tT ~ <•Z .. . . .'l 
O:Jer ~ o~. und ,,IJt (JV•'1' o4 oz . •.. . 6 
()ver 4 tM., ti t;ellh EACH 4 oz. OH t'HA CTTON TDI!R!OP. 
Gr~ccc, vi.\ ~ortll (jei 11Jull Luwn ducct ..... . ... .. . o .. 

do do do do tt.lus~·t.l OJilll, \i tA Eug') ... . *18 10 
do (sm ~'1 ne'.V:i{JJ.!)1!1"8 • utHlcr ~ ouu~·c:,, I::S cc1.1t,:, 

eacll by do~:~cU m ail \'1H. Eugluud) 

14 

do via B1itish mall ............ .... .............. 00 * 20 tn m 

G. When 1he t..,ttcr a Ia prefixed, the tou·l-nt postn:.:-e 
(which tu l!O.cla en~:~~ ht 12 c~uU) It~ tl\lt c n:st•tl 1 ' nn 111ltli· 
tluuull'ktu tor U' e 1 v ~ Jt o;: ':l tllln e~t ( ~ uz )nr trn.1 ttou thcr" 
ot. 'fh., llutW1l ~t~fc~t i alnrul nrul Atla Jtlc 8un po~:~ta!{e 

t;'~,(;l~t11~~~1al~c1~o: ~~~:; 11~:~~~!~~~~~ ~"~)~~~··:~'::~ 
tluu I hcrcul. 

b.· \\'111·re the le tter b ta prcnxed, Rn ndrhtlono.l rntf' le 
to ho o.•lol.-•l o t ~·c fort·l..: u))fHtiun ,,J the postn :.::u 1111 cnl'lr 
4 oub~t:• or tractioo1 tliercoJ, U tU.e UcVt'8l'O.pcr .:~cccda 4 

14 ,, 8 

m 16 

CT8. C'f8. <.:TR. C'TS. CTA. (.;T8. 
Greytown. .. . . . . .. ... . .. . . .... ... . .... . . . . . ... . .. . . 10 2 4 8 

~~:t:~~~:.r.: .~~l.t~~~-~-~-~~~.~~::~:~~::::::·::: : ::: ~~ ~ ' "400 ij 
Gn••na(llnt1sh) . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . 10 2 4 

do (~lcnch and Dutch)........................ 18 4 
Hamburg, VHl Nortll Gtmuau Umon d1rct:t • ... • .. · · · · o ... . 

do do do (clo.ed ma1l, v1a Eng ) .... *IU ~ 

~:Y~~~~~~d·:::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ·:::::::::::: ·:: :: :: l~ 
Huu.JuhtaU-tiCC Eaet ludles. 
lloll•ud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •1 01 
Hom..tur..l:, (bntl-..h ) Br Pttlkct, 'ia NC\\ Orlcnns . ... .. . . . . 12 
llouv 1\.oug, Unlibh m 1ul, vm Soutliunlptuo . . • .. . . . .. l . ... :.8 

do Uo do MuiScllh:e.... .. . .. . 00 . ;:;.u 
do (a11d drpenrlcnt Cl11m·sc ports oft anton, 

S?.ntow, .AIHO) uud .Fuo-chow), Aw. l'uckt:t,vlu 
Suu truiJ(J ... t ll, .........•.... • .•. •. ...•.. . . . 10 

llonolulu-scc Sund " icll bland~:~. 
lluugur,) -l:iec Auolna. 
ll.oraJ ia Vlkl 1\urtl..i ticrman Cnion direct.............. o •... 

do ' do do do (cloct:d mtlll, H&Eng:) . ... *13 
lndJa-l.lee Eaj:lt Jnd1t>:i. 
ludwu Au:lilpcl.u.::o, French mail. .......... . ..... .. . e 

2 

louiand~~luud~, ,~1~t]~~~~~:~~: ·. ·. · ... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.::::: :::: .,. ~ .. · ~j, 'l" ;1~ 
Italy, (<hrcct cluticd Ju uJI \1u Eng:hmd) . . .. .... .. ..... . .. *lOl 4l 

c.l.o vm ~ort.h ticrwuu 'C1110n du eeL... . . . . . . . . . . o . .. .... . 
do Uo do do (closct.lmuil, \ht.Eng:. ) .. .. *14 t:> 
do Frcuch ma1l . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . e 

(.Ye alxu R{m•a" or .Ib.pal ,States. ) 
Ireland-~l·c Gn ut Bntum. 
Jumau.:a (HEGI:,TEKEU letters, lSlc per l1alf oz ) ..••• • . 
Japan, .lirJtlt>ll tuutl, VIa tioutlrkllli}JlOD .. . . .. .. .. ... . . . 

do do Htt .Ma~e1lhs .................. . 
do via N01tl.J Gcrtuau t:mvn d1ru·t ...... ..•.. . . . o 

2 
H 
8 

8 
4 

Sl 
6 

H 
18 

10 

ll 

14 
1~ 

do do do elm~. muil v1a En~lo.nd . . . . :.:17 1:1 17 
do Frct1ch mall, ' ' ia Yokohnmu....... . .......... e 
do (to Yoko huwa) by French n!u1l .. . .. . .. .•. .... e 
do AmcrJctall l•tlckct, ' ' Ja ~an l'rallctsco . . . . .. . .. . . .•. 10 2 

J~~y, Vlu l\~~1.1 (,cTDlllD d~lllO~~;I~l:~~ \~;n'ii,' ~i~ 'E~g.) u •. *l!3 7 
Java, Br1tisb wail, via Southa!fipton . .. ........ . • . •. · ~~ b 6 

do do ¥18 Marseille&. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ij b 8 
do French n1ail.. . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 

4 

11 
14 
18 

8 

!V 
6 

14 
1~ 

16 
16 

11 "~ 

14 
1ti 

u 17 

11 h M 
14 16 
1~ 16 

Jtrusalcru \iu l"ort.b German Umon, din:ct. .. ... ... o ..... . ..... .. . 
Co ' do do closed nJail, via Eng.) .. . *15 I::S 1~ 1~ It 8 

Kartt~l, F!~t~llc~u~~~- ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:: . ::: : : : ::.:::: j : : : : : :: : ., :::: : : 
do '111 .EtrghltJd . .. . ...........•.. · • .. · · · · • • I . .. :C:~ 06 14 14 16 

K eiUseuud 'hl NurtlJ. Gt:rmun Uulon d1rect.......... o • , ..•....... .. 
do ' do do do (Clti'dm' lvtaEng. )l .. .. 15 tlll:t 1:t hS 

La:~an, Br1tis~0mail, ;~: ~f:r~~:ti:!t~-~ ·. ·• ·. ·. ·:::::::::: : ::: ~~ g i~ l~ i~ 
Lagos via North Gemum Uwon, direct. . ........ . .. . o ......... ..... 00 •• 

do ' do do (closed ruail, ,;a Eng.) . . .. *15 ti 1~ 1~ h b 
do via En;;land .. .. . ... ..... . . ........ · · ·· · ·····1·· .. 

1
1ti 4 I~ l~ 16 

Liberia, vi• l:ujtiulld ... . .. .. ... . : ... ..... ·. · · · · · · · · · . . . . 1U 4 1~ I~ 16 
Lombardy, (ducct closed ma1l, '"'" En~;) . . .. . . . . • •· ·· .. . . 

1

*101 41 ~~ tll d 
do ·uu to~ orth German Unwn dll'l'Ct ... . .. . ... o . .. ··~ · •• 1. _. ... 

1
.1._., · ,·,·~· 

do do do (do. ml , \iaEng) . .. *14 o ~ ~ v 

do Frcn<h mail . . ... ...... . .. . ..... . . ... ··· e .•... . ..• .. • • • . . ... 
Lubec via !\orll.J <.:.i crmi.\D Umon, dll't'Ct . . . . . . • . . . . . u •••• 

do ' do do do (l'lo~ed mail, via Eng) .. . . 1*10 ··4· ~· "'rl" i; '8 ' 
Lucca, (ducl't cloH<l mail , ,_Ia Eta!! ) .... . .... · · ·. · · · ... . 

1
*\Ul • 41 • . . s.·l.. ~I ~ 

do 'Ill ~u1th li e1wuu t:uwn d1Hl't.... . ... . .... o •.. . 
do do do (cbscd ntull, 'iaEng) ... *14 8 ~ 1~ l~ 1< ~ 

Lux~mburg, \I& ~orth German l..illlun d1rc<"t • ••. • •• : o •.•• •• • • • • 
do Frcud1 mail. . .. ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •

1 

' . ....... . . 

do do do do ( clu:,cd lllBil, vw 
Eu;:lnnd) . . ........ . .... . . ....... .. . . . 1 .. .. *10 8 8 

Lyons- sec FnHu c 
Mudetra, lzfhual of, French mnil .... . • . • ...• . . . • •••... 

ctu do '1a .EtJgluucl .•.. .• .. ..••• .•. • 12 
Mnlle- sf'C ~T .tu1at 1 u~ . ............. ... ... . . ... . . . . . . 

~i~1~~:futi~~l~ ;,~;~~~1,1 , ·i~ · ~;;~t·hnu;i,t;,;,·.: : : ::::: ·:: :::: :: : · w ··4 ··1~·· 'i2 lt) 

~~ Fr~~~<·h n~::ll.~.~~.ll.c~.~.~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::: ::: 1 a;o ~t; b8 14 H w 
~fumlla, ur J/u1111u-f.tC Plnli}'}•lllt' hlumls. 
Mu!tllllqUc Untlt!h mall, \Ia :=:-t. 'lho111U:. ... . . •• .. .. . . 
MllUIItJuo, \~ i ll l :- l r ~l ull, 'ia ~larHlllct' . ... . .... . . . . . 

do 1-r,·uth u nul . ..... . . . .......•. .. •. . ,.. . ... e 

18 
~~ 

4 
b 18 

Mcx1co dlnt.·t f1n111 i\ c\\ )ork... ...... .. .. . .... 1U ::J " 

I~ 
8 

16 

Mccl.Jc~llJul g, , 111 !'o1tl1 Gt·ln.au l'woudu nt. . . . . . .. ···· r···· ..... . 
d.o dn do do ( clo::.ed mail, vw I 

F.1 1~land) .. ....... .. .... · . · .. · .. ........ *JO 4 8 L 
do {8l l t:ll t z uml 8dl\\tnn), Fn:mL tnuil ... 1 e ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. 

Jtl(·~l'ina, {clirut <lt•"tc1n•llll,,:uhlg") ............. 1 . .. *WL 4l\ 8l I ~~ 8 
do \IU. r\otlh (.i cJUHUI (UJlJll Cl llt'lt. .. ' " ' " ) 0 , , .... """ ........ 

(10 rlo do {do.tu~JI,,iaEIJg. ) l .. .. ~~'H t; ~~~ 1~ It t::l 

do Frcll< h mail . . • . .....•.. ·· · ·· · ·········•· · 1 e · •. · · · · . . • · • · •.. · .. • 
!\fiHOr<'R-8\'C 8-p.1111. • · • • • • • · • • • • • • · • · · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • . •••• • • , • • • , •. 
:MJt;lcue, \Jill\ vJth (.;ciiiJl\11 t'mon dl!~(t ... .•... . o ...... 1· ····· 

do Frtnt.ll mail ...... . . . · . ... ·· ···· ···· · ·· · e I e .... . . . . .. ,C), 

do do do clot'cd ruu1I, \lU £uglamJ

1 

.... *15 8 1~ 1~ J, t::l 

ModJ~a\(i~~~~~:l~'G~~~~~~~:li; ~i~0~1<a17jtt;_: · ~ ~::: : :: :: · . ~ .. ~ ~~~~ .. ~~ l .. ~~ . Of 8 
do do do {dqe. llll , 'Jd. Eng)1 ..•. 1..,.14 ~ I 1:: 1::: h ~ 

dq Fren{'lr nruil . ... • . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · e I t · · · · •. · · · · 
MolUavin, na ~ortU Genuau V mun d1rc<.t . . . . . .... . . . 0 ••• . • • ••• 

do do do do (dl,tlcLI.wu.tl, viu Eng 1 . ... *13 u 11 h ::s 1 
do Yrt'nl'h mnil . .. ...... ....... ... . . ... ... . 

Moluccas, Hutt~b UJUll, 'ht ~outln.lnl]lton ... •. . ..... . 
do do ' ' lU :Murtlclllcs .. .......... .. 
do Frcn<'h nutil .... ........ . ............. • .. 

14 
1~ 

Mon~~ ideo,~~~~~~-:;:~~~~~ 2sJ'Oi ~~~b· ~;O~lh' ir·~~~· N' .. \· ~~ b ! ~~ 
Moro~.:co, \in EnJ!lllthl. ..... .. ... .. oo · .... • oo • oo · }~ 4 1:t 
:t\aplcts. tdlrctl' Jo .. t·tln ra ll , ~ lu F.ta)! ), · · · ·· · · ·· ·· ··· .... *101 4:l bl 

do ,Ill ~ortl.J Gcuuun t:nwn Ou·t·<·t. . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . 
do do d'o (dotoet.l nru1J, \ia Eng) . . .. *14 
do Frcn< h mnil. .. . .• ..... • · .. • · · · · •. · · · · • • · · • · e 

Na~t::flU, N. l'rO\ I by duect steumt:r rrotu N. y . ...... . .. . 8 
~uta\, Yin Eng:luud .. .. . . ... • · · · · · · · · · • .. · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . 28 
Ncthcrhtnd~ •.. . . .. .. . . . .... .. . ............ .•. . · · · . . . •~oi 
New Hrull to\\il-k ILcttc>rs., if 1\ll) IIHI , 10<:. vcr half OZ.) •• • •t! 
Ne\\fouudlunt.l (1!\t if over a.ooo IJII}c[l,) .... . . . . . . . . . .. • . 10 
New Gtll.nadai (exct·pt Aspmv.all awJ Pautuun) Hr1tl~:~li 

m~til , \ia At<Jnnv..iill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
New South " ' ales, Hnt. m&.Il, vta 8vutllumpton. . • . . . Jh 

do cto vtB Murt-t>t llcto.. ...... :!4 
rto viA 8u.P FrnnrlH't•, 101 It l ut It ruouth ... 10 

New Zealand, lSnttt-h nulll, 'I~' f'lJUthuu .ptuu. .. . . . . w 
do do 'I" l\h,JH•Jih s ..... . 2-l 
do ,·ia ~nn F 1 unciH'O, lOth tucll month...... . 10 

1~ 

2 ... 4 . 
4 12 
41 bl 
~ k~ 
~ k4 

4 
6 
~ 
2 
ij 

h 

10 
H 
I~ 
4 

14 
lti 
4 

~~,s:~·:i~ -~·~;l~ .. ~~;;;~~~- ~·;:;;:~ .. ;~-:;;:i; .. -::-::::::: .. · ~· .. ~~ ~ 
do do do (du~eli ur uil, \iu Eul!) .. .. •1.) 

• 4 

(8mftl1 newspApers, unt'l.cr ~ oum cs, 7 ccult-
ett.ch, u.,· clo:s"'d uuul, \Ill E ug l_aud.) 

Nova ~ .. ~otia (T.(>ttf'rs, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz ). . . *6 2 k 4 
(1 ~-o t t'Jid-ec~o: UclgJutu. I 
} ' U.IIIIIIltl, . , . ,, , , , , • • • • • • • •~ • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · )0 2 4 
)'ul li ~ Utl)'. Am. putkct, :.!:3d cucb mtmtU, f1o111 N Y. 11'! 4 10 

l'u{~~m,~ ~~~~~~:~~-1\o~t~~~::~~\_·~ 1\1~~-llrl~l~(t ~:::·.:.': .: · .0 j* .. O 00~1 ~~ 
do do do (clo~cd tuuJI , \ n1 Eug) ... j*H I b I ~ 
do Frl'nl·h IHI:lll .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e ....... . 

P..: ll.lllb, lir1l!:-lr H•all, \ i.t ~ot~tiw n pton . ... . . ... .. . .. .. ~ti ,b I) H 
do llo Vlu .Mure-e1Uer-. .. .. .. ..... .. .. . 3li b ts Its 
do Fr1 n · h Jua tl. .. . .. . . ... . ....... • . . . .... 

p('I U, flnl\ .. [r llta tl, \IU J'.\IUIJIIU • •• , , • • , , . • ,. • • • J0 
Phtllpl.JllJC l:sll.lut.l~:~, Unll-..h uuu l, \ IH :-outla:~nq •luu . . . . H 

do do Vltl .\lal tlCII\et> , . . .. .. . , . . , , 31) ] 8 
du F ra'l lt b uuul. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1· .. 

PhllipOJio lis, 'ia 1\uJth VcrUIUII llun n, dtlt'( t ··: . 0 
tlo do do (Ll, IHull, VJtli!:IIC') , •;!) J ~ 

Plntru., \ la North (,crura11 l'utou, t..ilru t. . . . . . . o j . .. . 
tlo du 1l0 ( t \to;o.cd tuuli, \Ill f<ug ) . •*l;:; 11 

Plojt'""{ btl, ,·ia !\or th G~nr . t~.U ltnuu, tlu ttl . . _ u . .. 
do do do (du~:~ctl II•UI], \IU Eug-) .... *l.:S 11 

Poluuli Frt.·m h nr.111 ... . . . . . . . . .... . .. .. . 
llo 1 (l'IU:-~IU I J or Au ... tnun) Vltt. ;sau th ( jerlllulr 

l111on due' t . . .. .... ..... . 
do (l)rue-... l.t; r u r Au:-~tnun), \' 1:\ :'\'urL!J (;cnurtll 

lu10u tclubcll wu.Jl, VUi Eu~lauliJ . . . .. . . ... .. *10 ~ 

14 
lti 

1~ 
JU 
12 

1;/ 

1 ~ 
til 

14 
1~ 

10 

8 

16 
H 
~ 

8 
ltl 
!U 

lG 
ttl 

5 

8 

ol 8 

14 16 
1~ 

JO ~ 
14 II) 
I~ 

1~ ,, ~ 

ll ,, b 

II J, ~ 

L:Tti. t.'Tb L:'tb. CT8. CTS. t;1'8, 
Poland (Russian) via North Gennan Umon, alrect o • .... • • · .. · · .. 

p aod. b (Ru·~:~\~ v\:."' E~~:~d)~~~~~. ~-~~~~. ~~~~~~d .. .. */u5 ~ 1~ 10 '' 8 

Porto NlCo, Britush nuul, 'ht San Juan ........... 00.... .. 1ts 4 
w 
8 

on 1~oerry. · ·,·l~·E·nil~t;d.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .' .'.' .' .' .' .'.':.'.'.':.'. I:::. ~~ . 00 

l'ort 8a1d, Villlllorth Getman Uniou, dirct. t. .. .. . .. . . o .... •. .. 
do do do I, dosed ruu.il, 'ia Eng 'I" .. 1t:W r: 10 14 14 It~ 
do via Engl•nd (see Eg) pt).. . ........ . . . . . · · · · · · · . ·. 
do }'rl'llt.:h uutll . .. .......... ...... . . . . . . . . . . e 

Portugal, F1 c1 rth mntl .... 00 00 ... . ... ... ... 00 ..... t · · i4 "I ' i4 
do \IU Enghtud ... . .. .. .• ....... . ........ • .. 

1

vl6 ~::s ~ 16 

Pr~~e:sa,vial\ o~~1J(jcJnJ~~ Un~~~·o~~d·~·~u·Ji,'~ i~·E;tg. ) . ~· · t:, l~ 1~ h ~ 
do Frcn(•)J D1nil. . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 

Prml'e Ed\\!i!t.l's lt.luud, letters 1f unpuu.l 10 1)cr lif oz -...) •u 2 k 4 {) 
Pru:stHil, Vlu l\ortl.J Ueiuruu l.,;uima, ductt . . . . . . .... . v ••• 

do do do (tluHd n·ull , \ill ~11g) ·; · 1*10 t:> t) 
Quc~nt~land, lhttish mail, 'i:'\ 8outl11m'pto u .... oo ... •• • lti 14 14 

do do \Ia l\ba rl"clllu"' . . . . . .. • . .. . . • .. :!4 18 1S 
do 'Ia San Io'Jancbco, lOtll ~.:nell lllVIJtl.J . ....... .. 10 4 

RetnHo-sec 'l tJrkt y. 
1\Lodcs, '1a 1\urtll Ucnnan t.;'nion, dlrt><'t.. ... . . . .. . . CJ 1 ••• 

~ 
16 
16 

do Clo do (dot>ed nau1l, 'in Eug. ) .. .. *1~ b 
do Frcnt:h mail. ... . .. ..... .......... . . . . . . . ~ 

.. i~"li~· i:~· 

Rowan or l'uvu.l States, ' 'Ia Nortll Gerurnn lJuJOu, 
duet:l . ..... ... . . . . . ... o 

do do (closed nmil, \ill. Eug ) .. . .. .. . .. *H 
do do FreucL mail. .... 00 • .. • • • • • • • ~ 

Rotterdam-ace llollnnd. 
.koUIIJUUHl vikl 1\ortL tierman Union, dlrrrt.. . .. . . . . . o 

do dtt (elut-ed wuil, 'Ia Englaud ... "'1ii 
Russia, do do dJrct t. ........ 00 .. . .. . .. o 

do do do (clvt~ed wail 'ill Eug!and) .... "1.') 
Sandwich Jslundf',. ...... . ...... . ... .' ... · · · .•• . . . . . . . ti 
~untu.~lultilu, UJ!lu:il mo1l, 'ia Atsplll\\n\1 ........•.. . 1,.. 
::3u.rdtuiuu :Sttl.tcs, {dill'l'l elut-ed lll!ill, \lu E1r~ ) . ... . ... •101 

do viu !\o rth Gerruun U111011 dlll'Ct. . . . o 

: :: -::~: :: : · · · · 

.... --~~.r:. 8 

6 
2 
4 
41 

.1 11 " 8 

JU 
4 

10 
8i 81 

do do do clu~ed tnaJ I, 
VI• Ellg. ) .... *14 8 12 12 "8 

do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . ' 
Savoy . .. . . ... . .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... . . ... . .. .... . ... . 
Saxe Altenburg-t-~e Gemtan 8tatt!s. • 
Su..xe (.;ollurg Gotha, Memcugenand \Veimar--eeeGer 

4 4 :::: 10 2 

mtm htutcs. 
Saxony, via North Gti'Ulttn t.:nion, direct.......... .. 0 4 •• · ~ · · • ·8· · do do do (clo8t.'d tuail, via Eng. ) ... *10 o ts 
Sc~~eswlg-ll~l~tein, viatoorth rc~~~~~n n~~:~~ladE~~~) - ~· - ;.iO' 4 ... ~ .. "ti' 8 

ScJOd~ia N ortll Germand~nion, ~:~~~~· ~~li' ~i~ E~gi 0 15 IS •• i2 ... i~. ;; s· 
do Frenc>h mall ........ .•. ••.•..•.....•....... 

Scotland-sec Great Britain. 
Scutan, ' ' ta NorU.t Gerntan Cmon, dlTt'Ct... .. .. ... . . o •. . . .• .. . 

do do closed m•il via Eng I~ .. s· . l~ lll i: ~· 
do by French mail . ... ... ... . ... . _ · ·-· . . . 

Sen 1a1 via ~orth GcruJttu Unioul dirctt • • . . • . . • . o 
do do c O•cd mail via Eng . . 

8hn~~1ai~ ~~~<·~,.~~~F~~~=~,o~:~~c~h111~~l~ .~i·a· ~~:t.~~: . ~ 
Siu111, .Bnllt.L uu:til Vlu l::t'Ulluwrptuu . .... . .....• . • • .. 

do do via Ma 'Scillt!S ..... .. .......... .. 
do via North German Um '11 dJret.'t........... . ... u 
do do do clo:s mutl 'ia Englano . .. 

Sicthes (TLt: 1 wo), (dilcct clo~cd mu11, \ lu £11~ ).. . .. 
do do \ltl l\ottL c;erWl!U Cu1o11 ducu.. o 
do do do (tlo::-t:d ua~ul , 

\ Ja l:11g J •• • '14 
do do French nnil. . .. . . . . e 

Sierra Leone, Tin Englnud .. .. .. 00. • • • • ...... . . .. . 

Stug-avor~, Bllli ~:~ l..i tuuJI \Ill SoutlHtllt}ltou ....•.. .•.. 
do ' ' in Mu.Jtsetllt.:t, 
do ' ' in Snn FraucJ:,co ....... . 

Sin ope-sec I UJI~t J . 
:Sll.J.)JHa1 ''a No1th German Vnion, dlrrd ....... .. . . 

do do clu.~d 111w.ll, ' Ill. Eug. 
do Fren<•h ntru1 . •.•.... ................. . 

8oplua-8Ce 1 urkcy. 
e 

w 4 
~~ b 6 
:,IJ I• tot 
1U ., 

•1o 

12 l2 It 8 
.. j2 .. I~ 

1! H 
It 18 
6 8 

.. i~ · · h~ 

16 
lU 

til~~n, }'~7~·~:~~::~::ll: · ::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::. 
dO OUCII llnlll. . .... . . .. . ..... , , . , ..... .. .. . . 

alli :. ~ 
• 4 

1U 
:::::r : 

/Aj l4 ti<i 14 

·-~~-l~~- 16 
llJ ,;u. B..:.~-;iuua-~St•e lc t tcJ Jruw Supt J:o~o l clgl 

' ud -~d pugc ) . . . . ... . ........ . . . . 
St Ilelcnn, ' 'Ia Eng-lund ..... .... 00 • • , . .... . . ... . 00 •• 

Stlal'hour~-t;t·e 1-t uiH.c 
Su~r~atra, Hnth·h IIIUJl, \ 'Ia 8ontlwm pton . . .... . . . .. . 

do do 'lkl llunictlln. , .. ....... .. . .. . 
do Frrnl·h ntoil .. . . . ...... . . . . . • . . .. . • ..••. .. 

8\\ t•dcn, \Ia 1\ur l h (.,·rJn.m Ctnon dthtt, . . • .. . ... . 

~s u 6 
.. o b ~ 

H t H 
18 1 1o 

C. 
do \Ikl l\o1th ticntJUU Luwu, (dv:,cd wml \l.t 

Lllgi•IIU, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •14 9 13 13 " 8 
do (Snaul l uc \\8popcrs uudt.r 2 oum c:;, 7 ccut~ 

t:u.cll IJy clot~~.:U natU \Ill l::iJJ.;IIIUd. 

Switzerland, (U.ire<t c}Of:,E'd mail via England). . . . ... . *101 
do l''rcll('it nun) ..• .• .• .•••• ••..• • •• • • • ••• • 

Sydney-set> r\ c"' So uth \\'ales. 

~~~~~~;;;,e, ~u~~~?1;;1~1·::: : : :: ·:::::::::::::: ~ : :: :: :. lti 
'l ue-tJIUIIIH- :-t:c \ uu UJcwau't; Laud.. 
1 ultdm-~-oi'C 1 urkcy. • ~S 
1 Utlltl, \ iu E ug lu11ll ... . . ... •. .. ..... .. ........ ... . . . a1G 
'lUW!o.E1 {lllll'} 'l'Uil uud A~JUlll'.} l.cttl·~ for Atlriuuo-

ple, Autl\uii, lil')rout, Hunp tt>1 Ctlllm, tu\allu, 
lundltt, Cuucll, Lol r~tautitJuf'lt' 1 LZt.'l lllll 1odtt, 
l.huduut.'l lcr::s lJt1ruzzo, Glllii) 'o h Jufla, JutllltK, 
Jt"Jllt'ulc lll, Jw.:lluh, Kut'h tU.lji, La~ or-, Lttnriut, 
MJt~ lc11c, l'lllhJ•i•o}•Olit>, Pa\c..a,, kl,odct', l<utot· 
chuth., :::oulvult:u1 :=--!iu,:-oull, ~Cn:b, Su\JIJ Quulull· 
tJ, t'Jilut~, ~IU.)IDU., Sv]'hitt, t:SulJua, 1cucUotoo, 
') reluzuutl1 1 t.·ln:t'luc, 'ltJJh l1ll1 \ !iluta!i, \ l:lllltt 
Volo J:. \\fllldJU, vtu Nortb (;crur»H l tuvu dlrt'l'l o 

do do do (< Ju,eU IIIUtl, \lit Eug. •• • •J.b 
All other pointe In Tur\.;l'Y (F.urupeuu u1 At'lc.ti{·), \ h .. 

1\nrtlr {,t·rHiklll luwr1 duct·t. (.\ o U[JIIi(,.t .uu tt • 
)..l,·xtttHlrcttu., Lu.tuhJu, Mcrtslllu, !:e tn11o 01 

Tripoli) .. . . ... . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1~ 
do do do dO (CIUttt'd IJUtil, \Itt eug hi.IIt.l J ... . 

Turkey. In Europ~, cities ~f, ext·t•pt as ltercm 111eD 
twn~d, llf }rench rutul, Tia AUtitrla . .. • ... . ••. . e 10 

Turk's lshtltrl ..• .. . •..... . . • . . ... .• ...•. . .• .• .. • ...• • • •:Of 
TuH·uuy, (din l't t•Jjjt:t.•d n1ail . vis ElaJ.!lund) . . . ,. , .. .. .. . 

do vta N01tb Gerwau Union d1rc<.:t ....... ... . u 
do do do (clo8eU utuJl, 'lw. E11~.) ... ""14 

ur:~uoy,F~~nX!:~~;~L\:. ~·sJ ~c·h ~~~·u; ·r;~~~ ·N: ·y: :: :: . ~ - . ·iS 
\ ttlom\- sce 1 urkt y . 
\ ttlpurtnt-o- t-ce <..Lilli. 
\aucou,tl 't' l~lttnd (I etteN lf nnpald10rt•. pt'rlt81f ('ZJ ... . * 6 
Vau DicwulJ18 Laud o r 1tt8111lll1i!i1 Hnu~L. n11ul, Vlu lfj 

t outl tuuaptuu.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 'L4 
~~ ,h,d~<ln Fr~~~·~ ::~'t)"'r~~~Jr'::l~a~~~eultl;,~ : ·.·.: : .• : :: JO 

Venetian Stutct>, {dtn.:l L' lllt-t d tnllll. v .1 Ji. IJI-! ). . • • • • . • • * .0 
do Vn!.1'ulthGcJI111lllllllolllin ctt ... o 
do do .do (cl lllttJI, ' 1u b .g.) .... 1*H 

Vene~~~ln . byAmPri~~~·,1 ~'!1\J~~~~~;~~·l;~lCk~t : :: . .'.'.'.'. : .~. l' if: 
\ ltlorttt (l'ot1 lll11ip)1 Hnl lll!ill \!.1 t"I JUIIJtoltl} •hHJ. , . . . . lfl 

do do do 'lit Mar:-.t·tlll r;,.... . ::.'4 
do '111 S m Ftane.Hu, IO,h c .. c.:h uruu lll. ,... .. 10 

\ . ia l!l'-!"<'C ::;,,~tzt• tlull tl, .. . ....• .... . . . . , ...• , . .•. . 
\\ uin- t-a c (ire-at l:$11111111. 
\\ c•t Juuics (Hnt. umluan.), Am. pkt. 23d of ea< h 

JJwlltil hu111 N. Y .. . 10 
do (Rritil"h) Frlt uuul ' hl }'t. 'I ht~tuas.. . . 10 

(lh:GJ81 t:REn lt:lltr .'f, lhc. ]•er /.olj oz. ) 
do (l!VL Hlltl"'ii J. do do .. .. lt-

f lVf' "Rntf'lf It, ll I'XI h •tllt l'" 011 1 h1rd FttrJI' J 
\\ t\lhu !!Itt, \ Ja Nut th Uellllttll l 111o1r, CIIJ\ t t .. ... . , • 

do do clot-td Ht!ill, \Ia EJtg .. . 
WuJh·wUerg, via ?\urth Ge m•ula lmo11, dirH t.... .. 0 .. . 

do do cltJt.ct.l lllttll, \ lkl l:ug.... . . ... frJO 
do Frt•r•ch 1noil . . . .... ... .... . . ....... . 

Vfltlllon. hy dirt( t IHrlll lu i''l ulltc... ... .. ...• . . . .. . 10 
Y tokolatlltrU, \Ill :::0:.111 i- I UIIClbl:0 1 ~I.C JU}Jall .• ,, , ,. ,,. . 10 
Z urtcL- t>CC S"' ltzcrluud. 

41 81 81 8 

b6 u 14 

~ .. i2 .. ·i~ "8 

2 4 
4l 81 .. tl 8 

~ .. i~ .. ·i2· ;.·s· 
4 .. io 10 

2 k 4 5 

6 H 14 16 
~ I~ I~ !6 
2 4 ., ~~ ~~ ~ 

a .. i2 .. 12 " 8 

3 . . . ~· . ..8. 
~ 14 14 16 
~ I~ I~ 16 
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8 
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ISM CEXTRE, OCTOBER, 1870. 

many do who have been longer in the service, mnt'icatiou, these •hiftle•s officials adhere to 
but without knowing a• much as be doe~. obsolete aud reprehensible customs, becanRo 
Lonrr may he ,-.:ave! they can continue them unl'ebnked, and be· 

My last letter was closed in peace and bar- ·" . b . · · · k b 
mon with ever body in and about Clam- 'Vhen we lefl , the Bank, we-that is, J~ne cause r.o one 1n t etr V1Ctnity uows 6noug 

y y Jro b t a day may Ma•y ani! m~· self-concluded to pay a. flymg or cares enough to rep01t th~ir ilfe~ularities 
bank; but as no one ows w a . ' . . · th b d t th ...,_ t t t "\\"' b · {Y" bri forth little dirl I anticipl<te. what was visit to tins .mterest•?g,. and enter~msmg to e ea o e ....,par m~n a as m.,· 
, .ng _ . ' 1 . _. .l.nd ~pwy · anp . a ,~Ide.overn~d~&tll.tL~,JI. .. ton .... 1 .h~ .. a,,!JI~~ snspi ion tl1a~ the man 
~~!!z.ffiXt~4~~? <fli~. lg~~~· , ~#1failiO;troii'g1it'o• · whorodewithtlie '3fiver was Jookmg after 
MliiW4M~ pmnv.-, = A Ill Sb ld t theEe abuses, and J'nst hint<-d the tht'ory to "oodle is a ood and d'evout man;, he is not h~•e. n .•ere we or~. e wou "? p.er· 
"' ' g d b ·t 11 . flock a\' mit me to br,ng mv fi -b· ng paraphernalia with J•ne ~Itu;v . Her cnriosi•y took fire in an in
under hLrge pay, abo 1prea~d· es 0b. 18 

u t 0 ; me-nnd it is ,ve l,) I dia not, for tl Jc te is not stnnt., ancl she not only coii?cicled wilb mf', 
the ~ear ruund-H tu ~· an suns lDy, '~e . 1 f tl 1 't h 

' ld d. .. •skecl for a a tuUfnll of ranrdn :;! wnt <. r within ten nn~t'-'1: but s :e WPIJ t. nr 1er, anf guvA 1 as er un· 
dry hot or co -un uas never ... · · · ·1· 1 · · tl t "tl 'tl the 

l!e corrert. If so, should all the numbers. or 
the uumber only of the Jetter, he entered 1 

P. S. J ., P.M. 
The r ecord of r egistered letters received 

and registered Jet ters sent might verv well 
be kept on ono pa.ge in smalJ er offices where 
com ;;·11rativdy but few such are received or 
sett. But it wculd save nothing in larger 
c1ffires, wllile it woulil, in some respects, be 
on iHconvenienc~. Fur the s·1ke of uniformity , 
~·e cannot, t1 erefor~. think the change desir
able. 

The or·i!!inal number of the Je tter should 
' f b · •·ease 01. s·•l c•f tb e place. 1 bron.t:.llt Til.\ Splln~ficld r .ifil' q11 1;n te • optmou ta te mun wt I ' 

wt-ek's lt""ave o a. seu ce or an tnc · . . . l" 1 . 1 . b 0 t t' ,, bl' ,.,u*ered, with the name of the ofllce from 
The head of an in teret;tir,g family, COl! · With m~>, however, but tt h n~ uot, bef>U u"ed lillpN lmt· n ·. 10 ns specc was a e ,PC IV ' whieh th e hill was received . It is, bowcvrr' 

ary: ·~ d tl. t . h;llreo -a for so long that I am tParfnl it Will bnrRt ou hN·au~;e h e wore patent len.tht'r hoots on Lis n·' , ,· s·uLle to enter the number from the dis· 
sistmg of a Wlle un Jlr f-t•.u c • t 1. fi 1· h I '11 1 · b t fed, a bil.! seal rin1T on the fore finger of his u 
moiet of "\llbich are t''ius-Le i~ supremely fue rst. (,lfC arge. ~n '' If'retore_, avo 0 " r- tributin(J" otlict:'S also. 

Y. h' d t ' , t' . n u no iltC{l , use strale.j!Y to gt·t wl uf the ancient cor.- l.eft ba111l , a breast-pin mode iu the Rhape of ~ 
happy m 18 OlllCh lC rl'.L<&- lon~,' 11 I · a, trowel in h :s ~hirt bPsont 1 and a heavy cold- D-,YA. has more elasticity lu it-, am.l no couutenanco 'I tt · lJt~. 1 h t 

' . ,_ t 1 .,, tb n o'·at of A portion of our route lav throu~b one of covered chain about his neck, ane is stu - EDITOR UNITED STATES MAIL: 
beams w1tu more pa t' rua trtue a u t · ... • · 1 k b I' ,, b • I 

·' .. t ' · ·omenade• ; the mo•t romantic vallrys in the Empue t••r Pg wa< on Y ma ·e e Ieve; '"' con- Sir -I have 11 8UJ!gestoon to make relative 
eur esteemeu ruiUlB er, a::~ u~ P1 1 · • • 1 b 1 h I 1 b to t 1 b · d · tl , ' -w·••d on"tbe Sahbl.tll, followed by bis State, and wlnch for varat.y of1und~r.a~o anrl vi nee< rr e 1e wn.s wrong w en a~snre< or a rna ter r~ve uever S('en not1ce 1n 1~ 
cl.~rcu. a.a. ... 1 1 k' I Ineri·cally beauty of sctmery can~wt be axcelle«lm the that. no man living would risk lmrsting a . MAIL. It iA, to do away with •• letl.er hill~" 
alnnypfaceU, tt< Y· 00 mg aut' nu ' worltl. TIII·s patt •.•f 011r J· ourne~. wos per- hloo<!-v-essel, cr di~lor.atinl.l' his uer.k hy t'X· eutirt'ly. L•:t every po~tmaster be snpplit:'ll 

B t th 1 1 ns his ·' ~"' witJ1 a book ruled Mimilar to them, upon 
ltroLg houschult.l . 0 e gout man 1' ful'med in au open vehicle yclrpt a. u m ·dl banstir1g at lPa8t tl1t ee mit-:.utes in a1temptiDJt which he i ~ to enter all ktter~·rrceive<.l whiclt 
hobby, and his b,obhy is the early dest rudi~n stage," and fJ om which we ~1 ad an unob- to pronout .ce "UPautifuF'- as t-he indivtduH.l nre short of postage (either t:o t :lomped due or 
of I be •phere upnu which we uwell; ond, m I 11 1 d d k' · d not). 
season and out of seasoo , he constantly pro- structed view in e.,eiy direction. Onr road in question '\(. I•DP, ar' ma lllg Jt, n wor I belie"'e thiA arrangement would do away 

'· f h d f t'" wouud along the margin ot tbe bed of a river, of a hundred sy11ahles imtead of tltrer-no with tbe inconvenience of sendiD" bill~, b:<lf claims the c[, se apptoacu o t e er. o ue . 1 . . 1 b . " 
. . . , . , ll'bl now shrunken almmt to a rivulet. , ow10g to matt"r how !(Teat a crimma e was t.rymg of wllich clo not reach t. ~eir de•tination . 

world Comets ar•·, to lliS mmu,ll·•R 1 e pre- · · · h b b' d 11 d , It would insure a hetter collection of tl1e 
car!iio;s. shooting stars P'·sitive indications i the prevailing drought. and the Wlnfh.rogs ot to catc 'or ow tg a, rewa.r e was en ea\- postage.s due, anrl rdieve t-be account curreut 

hurrica~es natural adjuncts, a.1H.l ephlew.ics of I tfbe na.rr.owl ~tream cdoulcl ]be sH•nl fer ~~ l.es !be- oni·r: dt~e ~::.~q:: we .. rrived nt t11e end of our of its most cumbPrs~'me voochf'r. 
d . ri •tiou mile stones near the ecd of , (Ire ~I~, 1~1 oopq, au ang: e~, an< ~emtctrc ~s. ... ... I helitve my experience will be cor.roborat· · 

every esc l Tb t A bo 0 lis · looktr.g 1or all tl,e world hke a s•lvered nb- journE'y-at least fnr t.be pre~ent-and I pro ed hy the majo~ity of postmas~r~ in tl.Je 
temporal time .. def reib~en urntr.a- ~r ab'- : bon carelesely totr£>tched out nlong irs centre. cet·ded to the post office to get two motH·~- couutrv, Yihic!J is tlmt one-LaH of the let"krs 
tic display su1•phe l't'B arumunt tou .10r 1~ • , b b d , d b h t t th marked'' ilue 1' re3.ch their desti nation tdthoul 

d h b t tl ; Broad, Urigl1t meadows ru'l prone tot e ase or ers CR::it14 · ; nt t e po~ mas erwas a oroe bl1ls, and tha.t mr,re le-tters come underchargt-d 
mental artillery; at: t e su scqneu ear ~- I of the bills on either baLd, whose sides, far superintending til& whitewnshing of bio gar- and witho111 snffir.ient. postage, and without 
quake throb that vtbrated ucro•s the Conti- I . 

• • 11 f 1 ft t . . up. ~howed skiltul culture, and were crowned d eu fence, ancl hiS assi•taut had gone to an bill , than 1·om" with bill. 
nent, furnished sue pe>wer n pioo 0 sus am ! all along with every variet.y of fore&t trees, adjoining towu to aetas gate-keeper , protem., Vc1y uuly, A.M. W 1 P.M. 
his predictions, that bt set all UJ~~ba~k og~g I in their most beautiful and variegated au- at a county fair; and as the bead clerk, the 

'til excitement. and dosmay. I be mhab1t- . . . . . 
WI d h 1 tnmunl attire, not one of winch displayed 111· oqJy other individual ontborizcrl to disper.se 
ants were afraid to go to bell , an 1 e tmpp Y tlica.tio~s of havh'A' commenced i1 ~ yearly ur.~ the ftwi!s, bad stepped out, and it r.as hard 
of dip-candlt'S was -rtearly exha~sied i work robin..,., The ISkv was clear a!' cryst.al, the air tf•llin~ when lle would return, I waR politely 
was suspended ou tbe road, brulge, scbool- n~ miiu nnd u;.lmy as Mny-timt-, and flUl' rcqne~tPd by the nPxt in authority to call 
hou~e aml J•ickletl-chuu ~nc~ oty, 91,1t.l tl~e ~n- spirils, pnrtulting of the surronr.dings, were nf'xt da.y, nnd as tllcre was no other remedy, 
tire population spent then whole nrue lD lll- as Uuosunt as unlimited deli~·ht could make I was forced to wait. Jt pnt me to no in con· 
quiring of each other wllllt t?ry sl_: oulJ tlo to tllem. Jnne Mury wns in ccsta('ic~, a11d an h:.- venience; but surb a. thing might cnnsA a 
be saved 1 In fact. such a rei~u ot t err.or was eff,.ble exhilaration thrilled me witil tho most good deal of annoyance in rase of emewency. 
inaugurated Ly our pastor, that all soc, n.l en- delicious l'ie, .sations. Onr enjo)'meut ""as MoNSIF.UH To:ssoN. 
joymt!nt. "AR 11 Pst.rc.yed; n.od wlum he fnrlh ... r F-li"'btly marred U;v tlre nfflictior,s of f,{\·o fd-
announced that a tidal wuvo wus following lo"·-pas&PllJ.!Crl'l, one of whom was as deaf as n ,.., .., 
ckse on the heels of n. n ear·at-l1and fiuul I:Plb· pol-it·, 311 d lind to Ue Apokell to tbrOUJ.!b 30 ear- CORRESPONDENCE. 
terra.nean convulsiou, which w"ultl wash .trnmpet-, aud the other suffC'red from an ire.- rosr OFFICE AT G-- P--, fLL' ~ 
away the bst vest.Jge of rtcntion, tlle panic petlimcnt iu lli s speech of the mtst agonizing Sl'pt. 14, 1870. 5 
was perfect, und every one that was aLle fled kind. These two gentlemen, both well ad- EDITOR U.S. 1\hn.: 
in aJfdght from our tlrriving young villa~e. vonced 1.1I r. e"rs and "Cutet>l iu appearance, Sir-D•m't. von thiJ ,k it would be a good 

If 1.J t I ' ~ ~ tl1i·n~ for t.he 'Department to <l eHign:>te each 
I cont.·ss to a lit.tle ne·rvmm~ess myse • u occupied the some scat, and their efforts to ,,ffic; uy .-. nnmu~.r. t<J be set in or ac:roes t\10 
summoned a ll my couragt', and would lwve commuuicate with each other was the most cnncrl stamp-t•ither h;v tlllmberin !{ the 
lved . Lravely through the "horrors of til~ patirnre-trying and severe labor 1 ever wit.- offiees conse,·utivcly. as 1' 12.794," ' ' 374," etc., 
time," l>ut J..aue llary-stronA·miutlcJ woman n<·s,ed . T'·e .'e•, f gontlem", n wus exceedin:!· or lar~!'O font fi~nres for the Statl' an· l ~ma1l p.r 

- u "' " " ·· for office. RR .. 34.-:m .. 2i" or, whht I think 
as t!lle is-was uot proof a~ninat tbt""l prog:uo.'~- Iy ga1 ru1ous, a11d h is udg-bbor, in l1is anxiety would be Atill better, the State in 1ettPrs n.n<l 
tications of onr spiritual file-leader, auc~ to kei~P even witb him, made such feariul effke in fiJ!nres, as "lll., 27 ;" " ~.- is., 198 ;" 
begged me to fleJ from tho wra•b to comn, }Ja\'oc of his words, and sul~jected h is face to " \V. Va., 97," •·tc.1 Also, in the Post Office 
and although she disliked to leave the l\fo,l dle ""uch born'ble gn'mac•s and coutortions that Direct t,ry, lt~t t.he number be placed opposite 

h n the name of post office, etc. • 
.family circle bebinii, she !ll!sure<l me s e I expected every moment to see him swallow It wonld be of use in case letters were not 
would go witbi me. I mil lily remonstrated the ear-t.rumpet and fall out ~f the wagon in poetmarkec\ distincLI:y:. or not a!, all, to tell 
with ller upon the fallacy ot Mr. Module's a fit .. Th>s, of course, made mo sli ~htly ner- <Vll ere th ev were mailed; also m t.be Dead 

d Letter OJiire, in ret.urr.ing ktters to til e 
prophecieEI , but t lJe mme I cs"aye to ccn vous and g ,} wrcugLt on the r isil1les pf Jane "riter.::. 'Vhere the pot-t office is not fur-
viuce Ler on this point, t.be more urgent she Mllt'Y t.ba.t shA could r'ot refrain from in-:- nisbt:d with n. cat1ccl stamp let the poat office 
became tor botb of us tn set~k satwtuary else- moclerntB la.uj.!lJter, and 1 was obliged to re- be fles~J:nated by a uumlkr, which could he 
where, and it tiua.Jly r ei!.ulted iu j, packing sort t.o deCf'JHiou , h_v JlOintin!! my Ji[Jge-r a.t n~~a in car:.cding sta lllps, with, doub1less, as 

1 r .. JZOod succe~s l-IS cross marks. Such letters 
<'Ur traps/' taking nu affectionate eave 0 an im:t~inary ludicrous somethir'g away up an1l fignr~A, {lr fi:,:-ureA, could be fastened by a 
o~r paato~· a.ud such of our nei~bbors as r e- in the 11iLa, to allay the suspidor~s of our thum 1 screw into tbe cancel stamp, ns the 
m .' ined beilind, and our departure from the companions that they were tile cause of her n•ontb8, etc., now are in office otl\mp~. Jt 

11 d b b f Cl bank mi,ht be of a little expense, but I r.hink in 
sea·grrt, she -covere su ur s o am • nn~el'mly and ill-timecl mirt.Jo. tb.flon~ 'un it WI'U ld be of more use than the 
to ret,un wheu 1 perhnps no more forover. Taken as a wh,ole, however, this valley ride cost. Each new office could be •~esil(nated hl 
Our post.waetel· was ueeply grieved at my go- was full of pl~asure, anu we will always re- a uew number, and if re.-cstaul1 slied (after 
lng, for be looked forward to the soon time memher It with rapturous s:>tisfaction. once nurnbere<l) by the old number. I find 
when Clam bank woultl become a maritime We stopped at several post offices to chan~e ~~:! ~t~ ;a~~~~:~k~~ra::p~C're apt to be plain 
city, when t1irect mu.il communication would the mu.ils a.s we passed aloof!, and au oppC'r- Abo, I won1t.l ad viAe all postmasters who 
be llutl with foreign la~<ls, when he, 08 a. pub- tuuit.y wns afrordetl me of observing the are not furui~hcd office and cancel stawps 
lie functionary, would take a high position manner of performing the service by the offi- combmed to attach a. cancel stamp by boring 
among his postal l>rethrcu, and when he clals at these sequestered institutions. Some a small bole in the end of a stick, putting a 

I ·' b b t f riece of COlk in it, nnd fasten it to the ~ffice 
couhl draw a big S:< ary, t\llu ~" seo rom of them were fomil1ar with modern practire, stamf by some wire. I have doua •o, and I 
his office as often and tiS long as he !'leased- and dispatched business in a praiseworthy find never miss canceling my stnmps when 
while others performed his duties in a mnn- manner: but tbe otil<·rs were as ont.iquatc<l postmarking (as I fine! lots ofpo~tmnsters do), 
ue r mo~t cnnveuiellt to themsel ves. "" Continental currency, and n:ight have and ~ave neu.rly l lalf tho work. 

ReRpectfully, C. E. S. 
He made rLe promise to be on band when passed mustel' in the da.ys of Post-m~tcr-Ger~ There would bo many advantages in hav-

tbe t·uspicions period. arrive!, and I Uid eral Beujamin Frankli11, but they are evi- ing post offices numb~Jed as our correp 
promise, bo.~ with a mer. tal reservation. Anti dently now far behind the age, a.T.Ld are neither h" k b 
just here I would remark that Pto;emy SlliU· useful nor ornam<'nlal. Seveial of these offi- 'pondent sugp;e•t~, hut we do not t m ~ e 

t d piau would secure the principal feature cla~m-
nel, after all, tur~ed out to be " pret y goo ces were kept in int•s by the wayside, and ed by him . The figures would be as apt to 
posfmauter, and, in my estimation' far above t\VO or t.bree were in the bnr-roonls, and, · be illegible as the postmark, for illegibility IS 
the average of his class of officials .. He would while we vrait,•u, the time of the tavern· cnuscd by the po•tmarking starr•p becomin~r 
scornto desecrate tbe ecr~· ice b.y keeping hi• keeping r pootmnster was divided between dirty, and the lerters chok.d up. Keep the 
offi~.-e 1n a ba.1-room l'eektng w1tb the fumes overhauling the ma.il aLd doling out apple- stamp clean, u~e ~:ood printers' ink, thinly 
or rum a.nd tobacco, where people or refintd I Jack or bourbon-b~nzme to little cluiters or spread on a buckskin cushion, and postmark~ 
sensihilitics are obliged to call lor letters: and cns'omt>rs, who had probably come will inva.Iiably be cll•a.r and legible. 
he would, peaceably, if be could, ancl forciLly, t.tere ostensibly tor let.ters whiCh C--, PA. 
it' he must, prevent unauthorized persons they di ,\ not expect, ·but really 
from meddlmg with mail matter, uut,i] it was to l.looze and loaf. Au unsociable gentleman, 
d elivered to them in uoe form. A Ji.ttle ex- who •at on the seat all tile way with the Em Ton UXITED STATES MAIL: 
J.erience taught him that Gusilweak was a driver, made it his business to whisper some 
humbug and h~R st~ le of tacti~s <·out:emptib.lo, I 1 hi11g to tbe ke1~pers of these har offices, an~l 
and to-day lJe 1s aR fm c a ~peClmeu nf offic•u.l hi::~ wol'd~ apparently created. great surprise 
efficiency and dignity aCJ i~ to Ue found any- anU. consteru:~tion, aud tbt:y iuvariably 
where. He i• pro~r~sslv•. and does not stop followed !Jim to the vehicle after the bag wus 
to question the went or su cct-t88 of any mea.s. delivered to tile driver, aud in a. few parting 
ure suggested by the Depa1 tmeut., but, rely- words. spoken just loud enough for 'ie to hear, 
ing implicitl,v upon the good judgweut wliicb gave him assurances tllat eomotbiog or other 
oribrina.tes n.et.lolaborates plans and projects- "wouldn't be done any more.'' 

The Covtrnment SuJfen Loss. 
I hnve f, und morP iliffi cult~· in kcepin!! my 

rel'mri of papers passing t!uongh the roffice 
OJ-11 g·t-ttill~ wl1at is riu~ to the Govcn•meut. 
than in all othtr 1lntit·!l pl\!i to~~ · t.h ·· r. My ex
pcrieJ:ce in this J•art of my work ~'lt- hifit·s lilt'· 

that mnny papers pass tl1rouJ! h tbe Po~t Offict> 
tlint nrP. u t pn.id ttw, eve ·. when tbt> closest 
at.tentior: is paid tn t.Lis part oftbe wnrk. 

Let us tnke a. gla11Ct>. a.t. t.he pracric:il workp 
in~ of the present. pbn. Hf!"re comt•s :1 pa<·k
a-g-e of papt-rs n· a:·ked Muscatine, Iown. \\' e 
open it awl fin4l it 11ew, say the ,. Chicago 
Courier,'' a moutllly. It is nddrea~e<l to A, B , C, 
etc. Wl1:1t l'lhall we <lo ·J If we n1nrk ir, •· D ·1e 2 
or 3 cents,'' &EO. the car>Je may Ue, a 1. d put it in 
t.be br.x.es or the d~li n·r~·, we mny in ba~te 
hand it out anti not 1~mice the ·· Du"" on it., 
Ifw(\ enter it asH rt~g;:.l a r papt' l', we may have 
t.o scra!ch pff three-q 11a1 tcrs of these oames. 
as they ba ve been oTJ ly setii as specimens. If we 
keep the papers and put notices iu the bux•·s, 
often these notices are taken out aud unt 
present.<'d. and the papers accHruu~at.e. 

A.u-ain, heto h a packa2"e tlrat bas beeu 
coming nutl there is not bing about it tl1n.t 
indicates that tl1er c is mor-:: th:-.n thA u~ual 
number. But it it:J O¥Cnetl and diJtriboted 
anti tllere may l10 two or three or more i n it 
than lwr etofflrt-, hut., in ha~tt' to get things to 
their plaees, f.hcy a.(e not noticed. Clubs are 
constantly incr('asing or diluini~hlng, an1l 
Npccimen coph~s come so rot1ch Jike rl.Jose 
that are regular that it is difficult to clet<ct 
them. What can be done to stop this l•ak, to 
ob,·iate this difficu"ty 1 l'iot knowin11. ju•t 
what to do. I have a~siguetl the duty of sepa~ 
rating nll the papers that come to tb~ office 
to one of t he clerks, tiO tbu.t lle may become 
familiar wit.la every name, aud he is expt=-cted 
to t.hrow out every paper that he thinks m•y 
be new, hll we see whetLer it is booked or 
uot. 

Ai(nin, man y per~ons in settling their billa 
soy that thei < papers are 11ot coming any 
longer, and we scratch t.hem off, bnt they con
tinue to come a nd we mnet re-enter them. I 
ba,-e thought tbat a cu re fol' all this would be 
found iu the prepaymeut uf eT"erythinlt that 
goes into the muiJ. But nR we Cu.uuut have 
that, can you or some of your correspuntloUts 
sn~gest some plan by'"' lrich we can sa.v'=' the 
Depurmiellt from los' and make the work 
easier for t.be pu;tmoster 1 

R. W. H. B.,,P. M., 
l\I-,Iowa. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:ReadJustment oj' Salaries.-R. T. 
T . \V., S--, Pa.-We reft:"r to an o.tticle on 
.:daries on the first page of the 1\L!.IL for Ju~e 
last. 

F.-anlcing by .J!gricutturat Cot
l eges.-J. L. S. A--, Mass.-Agrirultural 
colleges have not the right to frank docu
UJeu:s to each other. 

lT11clahned ~eturn Lellers.-T. B., 
D-M--, Cal.-Uaclaimed Ret.urn Letters 
shon[,J be >ent to the Dead L etter Office at 
the expiration or about thirty da.y~. 

;.J.uditors 1 of States .-G. W. H., F--, 
C. H.-Mail maoter c·10not be •ent f re e to the 
Auditors of the •~veral States, bot it may to 
the Auditors of tbe United States. · 

~egular :Paper Jf'eiglling orer 
·Four Ounces.-J. A. B., B--. Mic~.-A 
reguln,r w~ekly nt)wspaper, wei~-thinA' over 
four ounce;., shoul<l be charged ten cents a 
quarter. (Sec. 201, Reg. 1866.) 

Eligibility jor :Postmastersllip.-
D. C. U., L-- R--, N. Y.-Any l'itizeu OJ 
t.be Unit.-cl States, capable of executing a bond 
and of tak i n~t the prescribed oath, iseligihle 
for a postmal!tership. 

Le,qal Tender.-W. W. F., C--, N. 

WHOLE NO. 122. 

the intent that the papers shall be sent free 
ot letter pn••age, a reua'ty of five dollaro at-
1aches to tl1~ sen<lor. (~ec 316, Reg.1866.) 

8po_iled .Envelopes.-W. A. W., W--, 
Ind.-.rbe postage on envelopt8 spo1led in 
d~rectmg may be r<·funded in stamps by the 
postmastf'r at the }.lace where the Fpoiling 
took place. Such envelopes, with a special 
letter, >honlrl be sent t.o the Third Assistant 
Po,tma.ster General. (Sec. 189, Ro;t. li!66.) 

Spoiled Postage Stamps.-J.K.V--, 
l'a.-If. a11y portion of a parrel of st,.mps be 
damnged, t.be pos1'master should sign a receipt 
for the. whole am01mt ot the parn•l, ana hav
mg wntten ncrfls~ the fnc P- of ·tlw reeeipt th'e 
number nnd am01~nt of stn.1t1ps or envelopeR 
nt!fit for use, ~e will retur.11 the snmt-, togetlu:· r 
w1th the recPlp ~, to the Tl inl As .. ,~! ant Post .. 
ma>t•·r Gen~rul. (Sec 16J, Reg. IE66.) 

. Specimens as Samples, .Etc.-J. F' 
H., 0--, 0.-1. The regulat.im.a Je<p••cti ng 
" su mple:oi" nrc Elom,·what. nncertaiu. 'l'he gee
era I rule iB. ' 'dry tlrx.1b]e mat.eri-., 1," t.be 
san1ple being f\ f ''no int.l'ir: sic value" ~ ~xcept 
as a sample. There is a very wid~ fh·ld for 
rliecretion in ~akiUJ(' Samr1~8, and pORfmustere 
must l>e tht-1r own judgfe. 2. Packa~t>B of 
~eeds , to be r ated at two ce11ts for four ounces, 
tshould not be St'uled agttinst inspection. 

Poslage.-Z. Z., 8-, - C-R-, Pa.
AII prir1ted matter to pass thron~rh the marls 
at le'." thnn letter rn:tes sh,.uld be so wrapped 
that It can be exannned wit hoi>. I. dest.rovlug 
the wrapper. (Sec. 216, Reg. 1866.) .... J. A. 
L., .c--, 0 .-Circulur•.wheober depcsited by 
residents O< by travelers, should he charged 
the regular rate, whtch tor local <H~livery is 
one cent, unless the office is a f.ree-deliv(' ry 
office, when the rate would be two cents. 

'Payment oj' .wail .rressenger.J..._ 
A. E. H., L-, N. C.-A ~!ail Messenger 
shnuld ,.ot be ernploJed without e:xpre's au. 
tborit.y from the Cont.ract Office. (Sec.47l, Reg 
1868.) Tb~ au•ount pa'd him shoul<l be en
tered iu the General Account, ••ot in Ue Ac
count Curreut, ancl the receipt sent to the 
Auditnr ot th" Trelll!nry for the Post Office 
~?~~partmet•t. ·F••l" au iLcrense nf ('Ompensa
~~~~~ g~c~.esseuger should avtlly to the Con-

Country Papers.-G. A. B., R-, N. 
Y-_\. pnHtu.:t~lt"r i:3 oUliged to recth e l'or de
livery freo the weekly loco I papers, or papers 
]!uhiL.!Je.< l iu the •ame town with hos office. 
\\'e cull J'Our csp<cial attentinn and that of 
l\IJ pnstu •astrrs t.o o!Je proviaiou t.hat it is only 
WI·~•Iy papers that should he t.hus delivered 
free ____ M. L B.,G--S--, 0 .-J,,Iitor• ot 
cont,ty pa.p urs can 8"1 nd ouly one cn .• y Jn•e to 
each t:mb:scdlwr. All ov11r ouc cul'Y should be 
cLurp;l·d r.l.Je requireU rates. 

Sata•·y.-J. W. B., W--, Wy.-You seem 
to havo uwdo a muddlo or your accounts. 
Oar ad ,·ice i•, that you ~honld obtuiu from 
the Au.1itor" !totement of your Geueral Ac
count, and then make sacb claims ao.d alter
ations as YOli think you are entitled to; JOU 
will tl.&en ha.vo "a.liue" ou which "to figl•t it 
out i" that is, a baois 11f settlement. 0( cour~e 
we llnve :oo means of telling you w-ha.t will 
Oe Rllowed, or whu t nject.ed. Re~pecting 
your spoiled s tamps, aeu aOove: 

PeNalty for Ope11ing tlte Lellers oj 
.J!nollter.-A. H D .. D-- P-.-Tbe pen
alty for any person <>penintr a Jette' uot ad. 
•h't•SS(~u to ll !m ·- elf varies from a fin e not ex· 
CPNliug five l.!utHlred dollais to imprisnnment 
l(>r ten y•ars. 1Sec. 309, I.uws 1865.) One half 
1 he pcc •mi,.ry penalty •II all he for the use of 
the iut:orwer. (Sec. 318, Laws 18G6.) Tho 
com 1.)latut should be mado before a Uuite'l 
Sra.te~ judge, or <"om missioner, if possible; if 
not p<'ssiblt-, tbtn bofOro a ju~t.ice of the peact>. 
(Sec. 485, Reg. 1866 ) Aud wben a criminal ;, 
&pprobended, the attorney fur t.be lJuitcd 
Statea for the dist.rict in wl1ich tbe otl'enca 
was committed should be notified. (Sec. 460, 
Reg.) But how is 1t that persolls nut sworn 
have access to a po•t office 1 It is a pity that 
ore-half the pen•lties do not attach to post
ma~t.eTs thus guilty of such n. violation of the 
Iegul:\t.ions. (Seca. 24 aml 496, Reg.) 

~egish·ation.-J. J. M., L-- Iowa.
Registered letter hills and return re~~:istered 
lctte.r bills are necess~ry for all regist1 red 
h·tte.-., whether sent d1rect or through a dis
tribu,ing office. (Sec. to . . Reg'n Reg.) __ , 
1\f. A. L ., F-- G--, Ga.-" Large offices 
such os New York,'' or any offic~ supplieei 
wholly or in port by route a~ents or postal 
clerks, setJd regi~tt-red packages dir~ct over 
routts in charge of rnure a:geots or po:-~tal 
cl ~l'k8, h.~ accordance with seJtion 2, Rcl{Ist.rn .. 
tion Regulatiocs ____ J. S. H., E--, N. Y.-
If registered let.ters do tot pass thw:t, h a dis
t ribu ting office in the course of their regular 
lrantsmissiou, it. is not 1\eC~f.sary to send th~m 

_out of the regular course that th•y mny pasa 
through such an office ; but if tbe ri'I(Uiar 
course is through a distlibuting post tdtice 
they should be sent there, although that offic~ 
is geojga.phically beyond the office of deliv
ery. Tl1e l'eg-ulations refer to the course let
ters a re sent and not to tbe geographical po
sition ..r placea. 

.A llodel Request t> a Po tmaa' er, 

London, 

D.ar Sir 

car~~~r!~~~ to 
that came 
U1ear in t.he 
Dllmeof 
0-A
t1111Wifor 
bit. 

Letter Addl'eu01, 

Oct. 8, '70. 
Hy Aunt, 

Sep l9d '70, 

for amplifying allll simplifying the m11il ser- Now, my impre~sion as a business man is, 
vice sc as to render it adequate to the n.eces that" good iloa\ of miEcili ef is done at such 
oitiee a , .,1 wishes of the P'•blic at large he places, ani! 1t is •urprising f •ot int.elligent 
bends his energies to a.esist in any way in ac- communities Uo not set tLdr tacc•s a.guinfit 
complisbi~g that end, witho~t. stopping to such practices. Remote from c•ties aud large 
ask questtons or - t-ntute op1 n10n~. as too 1 t.owns1 and off tlle dirt>ct line of po~tal com-

Sil'-1 •ee tl1at m any postmasters make 
suggestions through the MAlL as well as nsk 
que::idons. One in ~·our la~t, in re~ard t.o 
keeping rccnrd of reg-h;tPred letters ser;t, I 
tilougl,t sensible. I have often thou~ht to 
mys•lf that, the rrcord of rej!istered letters 
received and re~jsteted lttters delivered 
might be kept <'D ooe page, for th e entry is 
ol lot rers recei ved, und wlam receiptetl fnr 
a l•o shows dcli\'d'V of t he same. Tlii• would 
answer in nlloffice8 excrpt distributiug offiees. 
In another thing no doubt there is }: reat ir .. 
regularity in practice- I know tlu~re ~IUR ber.n 
in my ow;,-iu eutering in the record of rcg
ist('red lettr-r.~J received nuder "name of the 
office trom whence they were recciveU." b it 
to be understood from tbo office where m~Hed, 
or from the <listributing office where the bill 
comes from 1 'l'ile latter I have presumed t.o 

Y.-Tbe law of legal tendtr applies to mail 
r.ontractms as well as otber~, and they are not, 
nny more tbau otlilrs, obli~ed to take m01·e 
ceut coins in payment tbana.re a legal teoU.-,r. 

in Amg~;aYork, 
United Statea. 

To Oakland Cottage I pay my way1 

With Mrs. \V--, there to st..ny. 
I pass Tilt Gror:t, of anc!ent date, 

}f'ritinq on .iJ'eH'spapers.-M. A. C., 
K-- C--, 0.-Writing oo newspapers sub
jects them to letter pottage, aud if done with In County of Cook, JUinol• the State. 

j. 
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l, GAYLER, 

l!y l. HOLliROOK. 

Editor. 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1870 

TE••><s-One Dollar per year, payable In advance 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub 
llshcr of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 
l"nlted States. 

~ Letters containmg r emittances for subscrip
tions or in reference to the bu.muss d-epartment of 

this paper should ~" addreoscd to "1\dXW~e~· U S 
Mall," and •wl to the Edt tor. 

Special Notice to Subscnbers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of TnR M.ur. 

beard a number m addit10n to the addr ess 
Tbts number signifies that the term for which 
the subscr1p11on is paid expires with the cor· 
re•ponding whole numbcroftbe papor. Sub
scnber! "111 riease take tbts as a notification 
to forward the s11bseription for another ye~r. 

when due, tf they inten d to ren ew Those 
whom this number reache~. marked 122 or 
any lower number, wtll ple118e remit at once 

N B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
written some time before the 1ssue of the 
paper, it often happen! t~at the change of 
figure ca"lco~ be wade on the paper sent im· 
mediately succeeding the reoeipt of a remit
tance. Iu such cases the change will be p1ade 
on the second paper. 

Official Indoraoment. 

Since its estabhsbmeut in 1860, the U:<ITED 
STATES MAn, baR recetvPd the official recom
mendation of Postmasters-General ll!.AIR, 
DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas
ure 10 publishing ulso the following from 
Postma~ter-Geueral C.t<~<SWELL, "bo adus to 
those of hts predecessors bis recognition and 
iodorserneut of TnE M.An. as a med1um for 

tho publicatton of official ordets and t.lstruc
tlOns, and of correct Information on vostal 
suhjects i 

PosT OFFICE DEPART,rE~T, l_ 
WAsmsoTos, Auo 10, 18G!l I 

TsE UNITED STATES :\IAIL A!liD PosT OrFICE 

ASSISTANT, a monthl)' pO:;tul JOUrnal, pulJIJsllCd 
at New York, by J GA.TLEn, Esq, Specml Ag-ent 
or this Drpartmrnt, is recommended to post 
masters and the public lS a usdul pt.Ulicatwn, 
g1ving ' nluablc informatiOn respcctmg post.tl op 
cratwns, the laws and H"g-ulations of the PotSt 
Office Department, Inl ~.: s or fotclgn and domc.:t l' 
postage, hsts of the nc\\ 'J-est.lblishctl and dl:-.· 
contumed post offices, auli f.Ueh new 01 de Is nml 

regulatiOns ns arc ftom tuuc to t1mc promulgltcd 

by the Department, and furllll'>lJl"d for publication 
The table or rates o f po~tng.__ to foreign coun

tries, corrected monthly for publJCahon in 'th1s 
journal, fmmshes correct mformatlf u to post
masters and the public or the tatcs of postage 
chargeable on correspondence of all kmdl'> ad 
d1e-sed to or received from forCJgn countncs, 
"WhiCh rates are neccssanly subject to rrcquent 
chaDge3. Jso A J CRES"ELL, 

lbs'maste,- General 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, ) 

W Asm~::~~~ Dr J~Q~~0~. ~;~L~.) 
Slr-1 hn."e to request that )OU v.11l ph•ase publish 

the Inclosed noltces m the next tssue of )Our pnpcr, 
aud caut>c the .. Table of Postag-es to Foretgn Conn 
tries" to be amended m lccord:Htce there\\ 1th 

1 am, P.lr, 'iery rellpectfully, 

J 0ATIBR, EP.q 1 

Your obedient servant, 
JonPn H BLAC'K.FAI'f, 

Sup Fouil)n Mala 

EdliiJr" Un•ttcl Statu Mau;· Ntw Y01k 

[OJ'FICAL) 
POST 0FI'ICB DEPARTMENT. f 

W um~~:~~~ DF l~Q~~0~, ~~~L~ . , 
A P ostal ConventiOn has been concluded bet\\ ceu the 

United States a~d the Colonial Go' ernment or New 
Zealand, cstRblisblng an exchange of correspondence 
between the two countries by means or the dtrcct hnc 
or Colontal packt ts plying beh,een San Frnnc1eco and 
New Zealand, as well as by such other mean@ of direct 
mail steamship transportatiOn aa f:lhnll hereafter be cs 
tabltshed "tth the approval of the reo::pecttve Poet Of 
flee Departments of the two countr1e,; 

~lex leo, Ccuttul am\ South Amet.ica, and tl ts t~.lso 

l'fu\flled thu.t 1 rt•pnd lcltcl!'\ 11om fo rr-1.;a coun tri eS, 
rt'Cel\'£'d 111 and fonHnded fltllll the L'tutcd State~; to 
Nc\\ Zenlu.nd, l"h oil be dlltvmcd 111 su.Hl Cu\oll) lr ~ c ol 

nil Chlor,.!t:tS \\hahHH\Cl, und that letters rc<cned lll 

Ney, Zeuhtud from the Umted Stttte~, addr-.:ssed to Nc\\ 
South Wuhsor Austtulut, \\Ill be fon\!lrdedto de:' IIlla 
uon, tmhjec' to the 8 tmc condltwus as arc apph<:nl,l, 
to corre~:~pondencc ong111atmg m N!.!W Zealuud, aml 
addrcr~r~cllto thcflc Colomus 

Ne" York, Dor~ton und Sau Frunctsco ate the ofikee 
of exchun.;e on the ~; 1de of the Urn ted Slat~.:o fot 1 11 

mails fon\ard~.:d to or rcCtt\Cd from Ne\\ Zeulant.l, un 
der the prO\ lt!IOU~ or thts Com Clll l Oll 

The mall packet@ of the Colontalilll£' plym~ bcl't\Cen 
San Franc t1CO und Ne\\ Zealand muk!J theu dt'p:ttturc8 
rcgulurly from Sun Fnmct8co on the lOth of each 
month 

B) OHler of the Poe:trua8tcr Genera l 
JOSEPH H BLACKFAS', 

Supt!rtntcndent 

A Po!! tal Com e-n tlon estnbhshmg and rf'gnlatwg the 
exchange ofcorteE<poudt!nce bct\\een th(j Umtcd Stu tel" 
and the Republic of Sulvador has been concluded, un<l 
\\Ill be ~rri('d mto tmrncdt,tte operauon It pto\Jde8 
for a re~ular e);.dumgc of correspondence bct\\e(u the 
h\o countries by the ordmtlry toutes of commumcattou 
via the hthmus of Panama, cmnpnEtng lctttrs, news 
pa1•ers and prmtcd ma tte1 of C\el) kmd or1gmatmg m 
either countr), and uddressed to and dcln ewiJJc 1n the 
other 

The l lltes or postu~c htrcaftcr to he lC\I~' d ~lid col 
let ted ln the tJn1t~d Stnlcl'\ on the COL re~;poutlcnc<' post 
ed tn thU. C0'1mf1 y ttuct addJ&>l'td to the RqHthltc uf Sal 
Htdor, or Jmled w that cmmf1y and uretted lU the 
Umted Stalet, arc as folio\\ s, \ 1z 

1 On ltttcrtS, ten co1ts tor each smgle tate of half an 
ounce or nuder 

2 Ou nc\\Sllllpcrs and un@C.'lcd circnlarF, t\\o cents 
CIH h 

3 Ant\ on pa.rJlhlct~;, pctwtllca\@-, bookH and other 
kuuls of printed p~pcll'.!, one ceut for cucb ounce or 
fractiOn of an ounce 

It 11 to be pa.rttculully obscn ed that the above ).lOSt 
nge charges on corrcspoudcucc or u\1 classes must be 
fully prep 11d at the mailing offices on matter S('ltt, and 
collected at the ofUce of deliver) on matter tcccnt!d 
An) corree:poudcncc, therefore, posted UlllJ&id, or lll 

snfficJCnt l) p..~Id, cannot be for"arded. 
TheJ:lc rates are not tn full to dc£.tfnat10n the Repub· 

lie of Sah ad or lev> mg and collcctwg a po!!-tagc charge 
on each art1cle of corrcflpondencc, whether st!nt to or 
recc1ved from the Uuitcd States 

The offices of uchnng:e on the ••de of tho Lnitcd 
States arc New York and San Francisco 

Postmasters wHile' y and collect postage on and after 
thte date 

By order of the Postmaster General 
JOSEPH ll BLACKFAN, 

SuperiTtl~ndent Fotetgn JiaU8 

LOFFICIAL] 

P08T OFFICE DEPARTMENT ' 

W ASHIN~~~~;,E D°FC ~Onc~~02~, ~1~~LF, r 
Sir,- I ha\e to request that )OU ''ill plea"e publu:!h 

~~~;~~:~~~~d notice m the next 1ssue or the UNITED 

I am. very rc ... pectfully, 
Your obedient sen ant, 

JO"-EPII :n Br ACKF,\N, 

8up~1 wt~ndent Foreu;n JlaiU 
J GA YLEn, Rf'IC} , 

EdUor " FuU~d Stat~~ .lfaU, '' lY~w York 

Ordwnn LC'tklfl I Tk~;Lstcrcd Letter" ------------- --
\Ill Eu~ d I Jhrect '111 En~ d 1\ IU D1rect j Fu' 

~~~~Pc~~ ~~~--;-- ~~~~~ ~2 onncC'. ~ o.wce I ~ ounce I ~.!ounce ~ 
--;;a-~ --;;;- --4-6 -- --4-3-1 8 

*Optional prrpa) meut 

Ne\\ Fp pLCS 

Book Packet!! 

\Ia England 'ia Dtrcct Sen ICC 

\IU Englund I \II\ Ducct Sen Icc ------ ---- - - - ·- - --
Not ex /Not ex 1Not ex Not ex Not <;X I Not ex 
1 ~4 oz 2~ ozs/31( or.!:!. 1 ~ or; 1 :l"2 ozs 3~ ozs 
~- --------- ----·-

12 16 2J 111 14 18 

To Insure the trnusmil!'stou of correspondence to the 
Eae.t Im.tles b) this route, it w1ll bcnccessur) to plninl) 
inscnbc the same" l:ia Germany mtd Brtndi~>i" Or 
dlnary lettCJs may he e.ent unpaid or p1~pai.d, at the 
option or the scnG.crs, but the pr~paynunt of all other 
correspondence is compulsory 

I am, very respectfully, 

J GAYLER, Esq , 

JOSEPH H BLACKFAN, 

Supt Foreign Mail~t 

Edttor " Urated States Mall," ]t{ew York 

(OFFIC IAl j 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, ~ 

OFFICE OF l<'OREIGN MAILS, 
WA SHINGTON,!) C, Vet ~li, 1870 

~poudencc fm Germany for" ardt d by thl8 line of 
lltltlmCrf'l, \IZ 

On lcttt'I P., 7 cents for each 8111cile rate of lllll f ttn 
ounce 01 Hlldlr prt'J)U\tncnt opt1ona.l 

On ne\\ ,.papcr>l, 3 C<'llll! each (If not CXCN dill!;" four 
outJCC~ In \\l'I_g-ht and 3 Cf!Uts for ea<h adthtlonul four 
ounces or fractwn thereof prepuvmC'nt compuh:ory 

On hook p,tcket~< 2 cents "hen 110t cxccefltug an 
ounce, 4 Cl'lliK \\ lu·n O\ cr an ounce bnt 1\0t excet:dmg 
:."o ounces, 6 cents" hcu O\Cr h\o ounce~ bnt not t'X· 
cceding four ounce~> and an ndJitJonal r:~le of G C£'nts 
for C'Rch nddtttonal fou r ounces or fraction thereof, 
prPJlll' ml'nt compulsor) 

On Mmplcs of muclumdll!e, ti cents for each four 
ounct'8 or f1actwn thereof pr~pU) mcnt compult-or) 

By order of the Postma~ter General 
JOP.EPH H BLACKF.p:, 

S11[krint~nd~11t Fm elf]'~ Mai.U 

(OFFICIAL] 

PO<:T OFFICE DEPART:\fP.::NT ~ 
OFF ICE Ol" Font.:IGN MAn"-· 

~-Af'IJII)<;OTON, n C, No' 4 18':'0 

Notice Is ht>reb) .f.{H en that, as the Roman 01 Papal 
State-1 110\\ form part of the Kmgdom of Ital), thP cor 
respondence of all dcscnpuons poe-ted m this count1 y 
for transmtso!Oll to those Sta tes m the Italian mall di
r€ct, 'i\111, from henceforth, be subJect to the eame ng
ulattons and chargeable" tth the same rates of postn~e. 
a~ aJ pi) to the < orrespondellce DO\\ exchang-ed with 
other J !l.t It~ of ltah , 'IZ 

For letter"' ten cents per each elnglc rnre of lmlf an 
OUIHe or under p1 epayme1, t optional 

Rates to Sah ·ador Uave nlso been lHSf"rted 

In connectiOn lH'lf':W l th, we must urg-e 

upon postm~lsh"' !S and ot lt ciB usmg t h e 

postal table , the r.eces:;tty of umlcr:.t.nHhltf! 

Its constluct10n ancl oi partJcnlar attrntlou 

to t!..c •1 n tcs .1nU IPJorm;t.ttOn conntcted With 

It, und on "h~cU a l atgc 1•nrt o1tts nt1hty Uc
peuds. It t.ot iutrcqucutly b appcus that 

C ICular "46." 

Cucular 46, or tbe Trucer, as tt is geuer 
all y call ttl, for regt~tereU l t:!ttCis, scatcely te· 

cc1ves fau play at the bauds of some rust· 
mostt:Is anU postal clerks. Tlw \itT.} 1an
guagd of tbc ctrcular shows that It s hould ~e 

"kt!pt movmg" till 1t 1caches the Lu.nds ot 

the postma~tcr at tho office "lHcb is the des
tmation of the r eg1sb."1cd letter, to find whiCh 

the trace1 ha-; been Eent out~. In 1u .:my in
stances, h owov•·r, the tr.teer IS stopped in 1ts 

mission, aud r eturned to t he postmaster or 
Spectal A;:;ent who seut 1t, because, forsooth, 
some officia l wto who>e hands it has com••, 
knows that the le tter lla• been received at 
the office of destination, but he does not know 

what disposition bas been made of it, wln cb 

is pt obably the >cry thmg that tbe send or 
d esires to know. 

Some two month• sioce a r epot·t wa.s made 
to a Spec1al Agent that a certain regt•tored 
letter had not been rece1ved by the person ad
dre,sed. The wnter of the letter felt the 
disappointmen t the more keer: ly because he 

Tbis ConventiOn Will be carried mto opcrnhon on the! 
1st of December. 1870, and est1blti!lhes an tnternntional 
letter postage of hlel\ e cents (s1x:pencc) per each stnglc 
rate of half an ounce or fraction thereof, the prepay
ment of which is compulsory, and the letters so pre
p!l.Id tn one country nrc to be dcln ei cd free of nil 
charges" hatsoever m the other Letters po::stcd nn
pa.td or prep:ud any amount less than one full en' gle 
rate of postage cannot bcfor\\atdcd, but 1nsnftlcwntl) 
p1nd letters O•l "h1ch .n smgle rnte 01 more has been 
prepaid wtll be forward et1 charged with .the dcfictent 
post!lge, for collectiOn on ddn e1 y 

Notice ts here b) gtvcn that as the r1 O\ lllC~ of Mam 
toba, compri!:'Ing the Red RI\er Sell; t.\• I.t .. , HO\\ fo1ms 
a part o( the Domtuton of Canada, the t:orre~pondcnce 
of all descnpttons pns"-tng bet\\cen the United States 
and :Mnn1toba, vw Pcmbma, Dakota, \\Ill hcrcaft r be 
subJect to the same rcgulnuons uud tho same llltcs of 
postage as apply to the co l rczspoudence exchanged 
\\ 1th the other provlnces of Canada 

~ b a d been told by his fliCnds not to reJ!lSter, 

~ as "It only showed the post-office clerks the 
letter was valuable"-a very st lly argument, 
by the way, and now on the (lisappearance of 

the Jetter, tbo "I tolu you so's" were far from 
agreeable The Specml Agen t looked at the 
case, and saw at once 1t was p1 ol>able the 
letter bad been sent to th e wron!! office, as it 
bore the llall!c o1 two offices 1u (hffcrent cou n
ties, rmd that 1t wn.s l ymg nn cla.nncd. He 
sent out cncular 46 It r eached a certain D 

E!ich couutry 1s to C' 1lkct tl<~ own postngc only on 
prmted matter of all k1 tds, '' lldher sent or reccn ed, 
at the rolla" mg rates,' ·z. 

By order of the Poollnastcr General P 0, and Jq~tc.u.l uf bdng fonva1ded as d1· 
Jo<~.r.Pu H llLACKFAN, rccterl, ".ts returned because tho po~tmnster 

---------
CIUTiera• Delivery. 

The followmg 1s tl1e report of ma1l matter 
collected and dniJvered under the free delivery 
system., durmg the month of September, ! Sill 
m tho Cities nam~d below: ' 

No Man Drop 
Car- Letters Lcttt"re Pa.pera Lettore 

rlors Deliv Dellv. Deliv Collc'd 
New York • • • 337 1,174 ](O 9.'17,391 414,-133 :l,t'i25,9"i9 
Phlla.Uelphia.. • 1135 9.(6 331 41:1137:1 343,121 1,209 :588 
Cblc1~0.. .. . . 106 800,692 IUS 746 174,m 767,832 
St. Louie. . 57 575,&35 i2,C,I 108,711 318,062 
Boston 70 423,874 ll3,200 89,1-lO 601,~ 
i1altlmore. •. • .. 55 3:13 587 46.694 87,465 27•,,415 
Cmcmnat l . . .. 49 339,832 4.2,933 48 1%~ 231,634 
DetrOLt ........ . • ~2 211,7~8 21, 198 ":'6,366 }n5,ti86 
Ru tfu.lo :n 204,789 2l,Y10 71,816 I34,3f'.6 
Brooklvn. . .. 4.0 194.,007 25 681 ti."',1'27 84 429 
Clt,veln.ud . 23 1!.13,959 1G,lU6 G7,3HI 14 I~ 
I.OU18VIll0 • 21 1!12,646 14,916 46,91!2 117 ,088 
Alban}, . 24 175 6R3 12,9'.!9 48,!:10( 128,420 
Indmnapoh a •• • 19 Hi8,~G2 10 (93 35,200 131,721 
Roc heater 18 13'l,fil3 9 763 54, I !A '72,e04 
PittHburg . . 18 132,5U 1Z,928 ~0,5JU Ht,nou 

~t\f:~~k6ee . · ~t g~:~i~ ~~.~~Z ~. n~ ~~:M5 
~~~{!~};g~n, D C : . ~ H~·~~ ~~;~~ ~;i~ ~J;~ 
fv7Ihamsburg . • . d {gi;i~ ;:179 ~·~ !~;~ 
Memphis. . . . IZ 01,278 7.JeS t4,~6i 74, "46 
Rlchmoml .......... 14 Tl,fl55 4,668 21,683 44,R63 

¥~fe~fon • • · · · l~ ZiU~~ ;,;~g ~.~f! ~;~: 
Ssm FtanciSCO ... 17 Gl,:i5J 9 041 18 3110 i'!, 1~9 
NnshHIJe . . . .. . . U Gl, )11 2,940 :ll,OI7 28,•149 
Prov.dence 12 5!J 019 10,2fL!) l!J 412 :t9, 17ti 

~~~r~~~~~~tO;J_ ~ ~;~1~ ~:~~: g g~~ ;J·~;~ 
N'ew llavea . • 8 48,11:..0 5 713 17 830 29,3!5 

i~r:~f:u~~;Y .. · . ~ :~ ~~ ~·~~ z~}~~ :~:~~ 
J,o \\ cll ... . 6 41,8."•7 2 246 Ito 297 J5,472 
Portlaud •• • •• • 8 41 Mtl 2,645 25177 65,t12 

The United States post~ge on ue\\J:pupcrs ts fixed at 
two cents each, and on all other n.rttclcs of Jlflntcd mat
ter foul cents for each \\Cightof four ounces or fract10n 
thereof, \\bet her sent or received 

Supa'tn!eudmt Foulgn .Vails. baU rece1 v~d the ret Ulll reg1stered bill) l.J -

[OFFtcrAL l dorsed correct. 1 b1s officious assumption ou 

Wnr<IStcr , ..• G 3S,I4ti 4,582 14 723 2l,U!JG 
Charlestown ..... 5 361!'if:ll I 052 11,168 20,1.,97 
EriC 6 3G 43/1 2,839 28,589 14 hi!) 

The New Zealand postage on newllpnpers and other 
nrttcles of prmted matter flcnt to or rcccl\ cd from the 
Untted States is the same ns charged for domestiC post 
agl! by the laws nud regulations of that Colony 

Provision is made for the transit through the Untted 
Statett, as well as the come)ance by Unlt~J States 
mail packets, of the correspondence in clOB~d matts, 
which the New Zealand PostOfticc may desire to ttnns
mlt v1a the Vn1tei States to Bntlsh Colnmlnu, the 
~rltish North Am :mcan Provmces, the West Indies, 

PosT OFFICE DErAnTME~T. l the part of the said post muster neccc:sit rlted 
w ASUIN~~~~~rDo~ ~--~~,~~~~~~. ~~~01 ~. f not only the wntmg of auotht r letter, b1.1t m-

Thie Department hu\mg been nthiscd that the volved ~cver:;Il da.)S' ttme, (lunD(! wbtell the 
atcamclSOf the North Gcimllll Llo)d Cotnp:l.l l) hnvc letter "as ccut to tLe Dead Letter Office In 
resumed tne1r rc~ulur dcpultnrcs from ~cw Y01k to I a.notncr instance a package of stamps was 
Btcmcn, d1rcct mntls for ._rrnnny w11l bcrcuftcr be r enorted as IDIS~l!lg' The SpeCial Agent sent 
made up nnd (hspatchcd by the sleamcrs of thut com- ou ... t cucular 46 It was r eturned , 11 th th~ 
pany sa thng from New Yotk on Saturduys for Bremen 
dtrcct. final endorsement" 0. K ,'' whtch was very 

The following rates of postage, apphcable to the s1tiAfactory in one vww of tbe case, but cer. 
direct route, wtll, therefore, be chargeable on all corrc- 1 ta1nly did not enlighte~ tl.e Special AgPnt as 

Rcadm~ . . 6 35,G9G 2,H99 16,5.''1:; 19,610 

t\a~t~l~~s~t . . . . ~ ~;~g ~ ri~~ ~g:~~~ ~~~~g 
Lawrencb 6 33,6HJ 1,616 15,949 33,908 

r~~~~~~~~OI .. : :~:~~r ~:~~ 18:~ ~:?:l 
t.:a mbrut~e 4 2 ,303 020 13 1.54 7,619 
Jla trl l:lbmg . . . 4 2J,119 1 B9.t 9647 R,'J~5 
s.llo n . . . . . .• 5 2~,233 2 2.:12 10,611 17 955 
Cambrhll!eport .. 3 24,277 957 8,163 IO,:Wl 
New B<•dtortl .. . 5 2:!,739 856 8,041 1 ~,[163 
New Orleans . . Not rtportod 

Letters addre•sed to street and number will 
be delivered accordmgly, free of charge. 

Collections from st1eet letter·boxes are also 
free. 

New Post Offices and Changes. 
TlH· Postmaster-General h1lS e"hthll~h((l, discon

tmucd and • h an~ed ti 1G uames of tlH" folluwm g 
otlkcs dunug the month of Ot toller, l b70 

EST.ABLIS:E:ED_ 

DISCONTINUED_ II 



UNITED JMAIL. 
N .a:~ES CHA.NGE~-=----- RAT;;;;;.- POSTAGE, ON PRINTED MATTER II cent• each.; books,4 cents per four ounces. Pre- I .Mnrch) the 29th of c•ch month. Due in •l>: ot I 

Po•' O.dl"'· Coun,v. Stau. Changrd w. FOR FOB.EIGN COUNTRIES. payment compulsory. seven days thereafter. 
H()jlge'allll!a .....••• Kenda.Jl ....•... Texaa .. Curr.r'a Creek 1. To OR FllOM GREAT BRITAJN.-Newspapel'b .Anl'~:l.lla, )Dominica, •Fit. John, HOMF.\VARD. 
~·t~~i;j; ··· ·:::.:::::.i~~~'b~.·::::::~.oy- ·.: ·.~:;t~':.~:1~~~~ and t'ircnlurs 2 cent:; each. Book packets (in- !11 ~.uilla, IG,enad!l, St. Lncla., Leave Sho.ncrhai \ iuNagasaki forYokohama(in ['it§±:;:;±!;t:~Ji'1I~2~1:23; 
Sargonts"t"ille ... ..... Buen& \'lata . . . Iowa . ..•.... Newell cl~Hling print~~ pupcrs o~ :lll kinds, 111Ups, plans, 1 n:r~~g~cs, ~~~~,~~!~88 ' ~~~-.Ji~~~~~· summer) tl~c 12th' and (in winte~) the 14t.h of each 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Wooda' l1111•····· .... st. FraocOlt~ .•. Me ... . ..... Lougbboro prmts, engmvmgs, drawmgs, plwtographs, lith· l Datbuda Montserrat TobatZo month. Ttme, seven days. 
ogrttphs, sheets of music, etc.), and putt~l'lb or I Ca~mnn '(Great & Nevi~. ' Tortola: Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 

DATE OP DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India Mall&, 

for the Mouth of November, ltS70. 

~ ~0 ~~~~ ~ ~;~ ~~ 
:l Ef. l ::l~ [ 0 4) Q .... 

~ ~~ Z; 1 
~ ~~ ~-= 1 z Q 

FOR 

~U. S ... . l l Halifax and Bermuda. 
A.&Gt.WU.S ...... 2 Europe\'i;lQ'st'n &Liv. 
Cumud ... U.S.... 3 Europe via <l's n & Liv. 
Havana ... U.S.... 3 Havana, N.ts.,a'.l & \V.I. 
Aspinwall U.S.... 4 S. Pacific & C. America. 
Inman .... U.S.... 5 Europe via Q'::.t'n & Ltv. 
A &Gt. W. U.S.... 9 Europe via Q'.c'n & Liv. 
Mexican . . U. 8.. •. 9 Hanma aurl .\{ex leo. 
Cunard ... U. S.... ig Europe via Q'st'n & Liv. 
Bermuda... U. S... . Bermud 1. 

Havan& ... U. 8 .... 10 il..vaua& West Indies. 
French . .. Fra.uce . . 12 French Mt1.1l. 
Inman .... U.S ... . 12 Europe vm Q'sL'n & Li\'. 
Inman ... . U. 8 .•.. 15 -Halifax and Hermn•1a. 
A.& Gt. \V U.S.... 16 Europe via Q' s L'n & L~v. 

~~~~~~::~ g:~:::: ~~ ~fl~~-~~:.\JaQ'st'n&Ltv. 
[nms.u ..... lj. S.... 19 Europe ,·ia Q'sL'n & Liv. 
A>pinw&l '0. S .... 1~ South Pacilic&Ceut Am. 
Br.ziii•n.,U.8 .... 12! BmT..Ar!(cH.Rcp.&St T. 
A.&Gt.W U.S .. .. 23 Europe via Q'•L'n & Liv. 
Cunard ... U.S . . . . 24 Europe viu. Q'st'n & Liv. 
Havana ... U.S .... 24 Havana. 
Inman . ... U.S .... 261 Europe via Q's,'n & Liv. 
French .... ,li' nnee .. 20 I<'l't'llch bbtl. 
I iJil.ln .. .. U.S .... 2Y HuilfllX and Be muda. 
Mexican . u.s .... 29 lln\ana. olll tl MeXICO 
A.&Gt. W. U.S .... 30 Europe v1a Q'st'u & Liv. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

~l~:~~~s t~l~mE~~~tZ~tr~ec,;;:~~.~~ib~t1lr~~i:J 
and returned to the writers, and are thereby de· 
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious lods and annoyance to the 
writers. 
\IODB 0~ INDICATING THB PRBPA.YMBNT OF POST· 

&.GB UPON LBTTBBB R&CBIVBD YBOM FORRIGN 
COUNTRIES 

th-:'~t':!~~~~d fr=~:~i~lrf~~:;,~ :~!rh~n~~ 
nent of Europe, are in rut ink. the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
ingly; when in black ink, as unpaid, and the post· 

ag(J~sp~db:nc:l~~~~c~e~~l~i;:fl'tetters, to or from 
Great Britain aud Ireland are chnrgealJle w1th a 
flue on delivery, in addition to the po::.tage. In tbe 
case of such letters arrtvin~ in the United States, 
the fine is liz cent& on eacn letter. Unpaid and 
insu~:ciently paid letters to or from the Nether
lands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
direct in cloE.cd mail via England, arc also cht~.rge
a!Jle with a tine on dehvcry 10 nddition to the 

tJ~:itt~eSta~~ t~l~e fl~: i~~~t;~~7s. arf~"~r:;{hi 1~a;~: 
the amount i~ marked on the letters at the various 
exchange offices, and collected llt the offices or 
dcli\'crv U paid and insufficiently paid letters 
to &lid from tbe Norlh German Union (including 
Austria and Luxemburg) arc ch11rgcable with 
double the rate statl::d 111 the table, credit being 

al~:~~~~~~~~J ff~~~~~~~l;;~~;.-Lctters can be 
regbtercd in the United States for Great Brttaiu 
and Ireland, for the Not th German Union, (itwlud· 
in u- all the German States and Austria,) and for 
al! of the couutries and places reached via the 
North German mail~, exct·pt the foll owing places 
in Turkey: AleX3.ntlrctt3., Latakia, )fct~inn, Ret· 
imo and Tripoli; also for Bl'lq:ium, The Nether
lauds, Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Camula, 
Nova Scotia., Ncnv Brunswick and PrinceEdwnrd'8 
Isl:\nd can be re•ristered, but 1Wt to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be rCgistercJ (by British mail, via Eng· 
and) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino· 
ple East Intlie5, Egypt (viz. : AlexanJria, Cairo and 
Su~z), Falkland Islands, Gambia, tiibmltnr] G~ld 
Coast Hontr Kon~, Java, La~os, Labuan, Ltbena, 
Malta: Mauritius, Na.tnl, New ~outlt \Vales, Queens· 
land St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South .t'_,_strulia, 
Tas~ania, Victoria and 'Ve~ternAustralia, on pay· 
ment of a re~strotiou fee (in stamps) of &ixtecn 
cents. This 1s in addition to the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by •tamps. ' 

The registry fee to be charge!i on registered let
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (sa well 
as on lettn·s to all countries and places reached via 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur· 
key mentioned in the precetling paragraph,) to 
Austria and its States, or to Belgium and The 
Netherlands, to Italy and the Rom'an or Papal 
States, and to Middle nod Lower Egypt, via North 
German Union, direct or by closed mail via Eng· 
land, and to Italy and Switzerland by closed mall 
via England, is eight cents, and on letters to Cana
da, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed· 
ward's Island, it is five cents-on letters and other 
postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, eight 
cents. No other postal packets than lelttr• can be 
sent reg~stered beyond North Germany, except to 
Roman or the Papal States. Letters cau be regis· 
tered via. San Francisco, to Yokohama, in Japan, 
and Shanghae, in China, on payment of a registra· 
tion fee of eight cents in addition to the proper post
age. Such letters, like registered domestic letters, 
should he sent to the first distributing office on 
the route. All registered letters and u;her postal 
packets must be prepaid in full to destination. 

Untll January 1, 1870, l etters could be regis
tered, on payment of certain special postage 
rates, to France, Algeria, Coraica, Bourbon, Nice 
and Savoy ; also to Alexandrctta, Tangiers and 
Tunis. Tbis, however, cannot be done at present. 
The fCJ!,'istmtlon fee on letters, etc., to all forci.~~:n 
countries to which re!Zistration is practicable will 
he found noted in the Table of PostB~Zes to Foreign 
Countries. On such ldters, etc., only the post· 
age rates as given in the table need be prepaid, in 
addition to the registration fee. 

CANADIAN CoRRsSPONDBMOZ. --Irregularities 
having arisen in respect to Uaun.dian correspond
ence these directions must hereafter be obeerved: 

Le'tte,.. addre.ssed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent dirt'Ct ro 1\Jst Ojfice8 in Ca>•ada. 

The posta<re on a single letter to or from 
Canada is si~ cents per half on nee, if fully pre· 
paid and ten cenhs, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
PrePayments must be made by Uuitecl 8tates post"{{e 
stamps-nut in money. 

(,;oLLECTtoNS IN ()OIN.-ln pursuance Of the prO· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 3, 186.<:J, all postages d~e o~ unpllid ~ett~rs 
received from forei;n conntncs m tllC ~1~1ls dts· 
patched to this country frotn Great Brttam and 
Ireland France, Pr'J.ssia, Httm burg, Bremen or 
Belgiu~, are to be collected in golt.l or silver coin. 
SboulU, however, payment of.~urn postage, and. of 
the premium on a correspondmg amonut of ~om, 
be tendered in United ~tatcs notes, the same 1~ to 
be accepted in lieu of coin. Th.e amount ~o ~c col· 
lected m United States notes (m case co:;n 1::. not 
offered) i~ marked on euch letter on its arrival at 
United States Exchange Offices, and is charged in 
the post·bills. Hence, when coin is collecicd at 
the office of delivery, the diflcrence should be 
entered iu the account of Mail& &ceivea as an 

ov~~~h~~oe;e applies exclusively to the malls re
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations re
main unchanged, and, wlten prepaid, the regular 
rates (in currencv) only are to be collected. 

Slllllj)lce., 6 cents vcr four ountcs or fr .. u:twn of i..i~Ue), ~t. Chtistopher, Tlinid.Ld, I ~.1cll month. 
four ounceti, if four ounces or O\'Cr in weight. I ~.tbymanOrack, ~ ·sau.tn Cn}z, V1eque, Due Yokohama (from April to Seph•ml.cr) the 
For rates on lc~s than four ounces sec Fon·ign 'I Ct! a, • St. En~tahus. . lDth nnd (from October to March) the :..:0.11 of each 
Posta~eTable. Tlu:abovecharye.'tn,u,o;tl>e(;uUypJ'e· ToS .... Thomas. 8(.John and Santa Cruz maHa. montb. 
patd aJ. the olfke 11.{ mailing, by 1neans of . S. pollt· I ~:~':~!~;f::~t.:g; :~t,;t;:';~hie 18 cents per half ounco; Leuve Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22d 

~~d x~a:~'l'iu aJfu_'ffd t~u~~~~it;~~i~1~t ~~c it.U~~~i To t.hc Bah;ma hlnnds, .(which consist of Great or 2Sd of euch month. 
King-dom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot and L1tt1e Abneo, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· Due Snn Francisco (in summer) 21 days and tin 
be forwu.l'dcd euthcru, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and wiutcr) 24 tla)s thereafter. 

· Little lnn~ue, Long- Island, Mariguana, New Pro· Lt•a\'C San Fmnc.sco for New York, the 3d and 
Newspapers, book pu.ckets, and patterns, or vidence, Providenciales, San Suh•adorand 'Vatling 17th,or lSth, of each month. Tim<', 22 days. 

samples of mercllandlf'e, originatmK in tbe Islnnds), the postttge on letter8 ls three cents per N.B.-In some tases where the sAiling day flllls 
United Kingdom and addressed to the United half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col· on Sunday, tlle departure w1ll be tlle day pre· 
States, will Ue r0ccivcd in the United States leet~d on letters rcecived)-on newsptt.pers, 2 cents ceedmg. 
fully prepaid, r.nd must be dcli1ercd free of each; on book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
char_g'e to the party addressed at the o1f:c - 8 The mails for the Bahamas leave New York once 
destination in the United Statcf.. a month b_v tlircct steamer to Nassau. See Table 

!MPORTANT TABLE. 
SnOWING 'I.IIB DIFFERENCE TN ROUTES, TIME RB· 

QUIRED AND DATES OF DEPARTURB FROM ~D 
AURIVAL AT LONDON, OF CHINA A.ND 1NDIA1 

AUSTRALIA. AND OTHER MAILS. 

Patent Post Olfi~g Mara! and Glass 
LOOK-BOX FRONT. 

2. To ou FROM GuEECE, YIA BRITisn MAIL.- of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 
Newspapers uot over 1 ounce, 4 cents; O\Cf 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz , 6 cents: over 2 oz. nod 
not o ver 4 oz , 10 ceuts ; and 10 cents for en .. ry 
additional 4 oz. or fral'tion thl'rcof. Book pack
ets, patterns and samptes HOt over 1 oz , 4 cent~; 
O\'tr 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents; OH~r 2 
aud not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction tllerl!of. 

3. To OR FROM TIIB NORTH GERMAN UN YON (IN
CLUDINGA.LL THE GEUMJ.N8TA.TE8 AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR FROM BELUIUM .AND THE N&Tll.EH
LAND81 BY CLOSKD MAIL VIA. ENOLAND.-NeWS· 

rr~~:~rg~~e~~~ e:~ha~~rt~~~:~c~:~!n!frf~~~~~~~: 
for euch additional weight of four ounce6 or fmc· 
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
et~, prints of all kinds, and patterns or snmples, 
according to thcJal>lcs iu tlJ.e fourth page, pre
payment required. 

4. To OR l"HOM JTALY AND SwiTZEHLAlliD, BEL· 
GlUM AND TllE NETUERLAl"DS, llY CLOSED )I AU., 
VIA ENOLANn.-'1 he rutcs and conditions on 
ucw"pupcr8, book·pad~cts, prints of all kinds, 
and putterus or bamplt:s, ar(• tile s-ame as tbe 
above (para.i(ruph 3), except thnt 1f the po:stage 
on any article shall be insuflicicutly prepaid, 
it will I:Ye, nevertheless, forwarded to its dez:;t.ins· 
tion, charged with the deficient postage, aud also 
subject to a fine on deliverv. 

5, To OR FROM ·raE NORTH GERMAN UNION (IN· 
CLUDING ALL THE GERMAN STATES AND AUS· 
TRIA.), BY DIRECT M.uL VIA BnE~EN OR HAM· 
BUNG-Newspapers. if not over 4 ounces of 
weight, 3 cents each, aud if over 4 ounces an ad
ditional 3 cents for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fraction thereof; prepayment re· 
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, ccordiug to the t.lbles n the fourth 

}~~~coh ~~~f.~~~~u~e~~~~i~~d~th;~~o!~{ti~:~~~~ 
is 8 cents to all the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of postage aud fee com. 
pulsory. 

The above mtes (paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 5) are in 
full to destination i and no charge is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or 

~~~J;Th:r~~itt~rf~~~s, ~~~~:~n§~itz~~~~i:d ~~~ 
Greece, by the :\'orth German Union. The 
rates of paragraph 4 ure also in full to de~tina
tl •D except fvr the defidl·nt postagt• l•nd tine, 
in ca:;C3 of iu:::.ufficient prepayment. But the 
postu.gc on all printed matter to or from FnANCB 
AND Aw1uuA. must, in all cases, be collected 
here. 

. To the following i8-ltmds the postage on letters, 
vta HaY!ma or St. Tllomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newt'papers, 4 cents ench: 

~:be~yre, ~ ~~;~~lonpe, ~~~~~oaiuco, 
Cungua, Lee Saint.es, S:t.ba, 
Culcbra, Mar,g-arita., St. Bartholomew, 
Curacoa, Marie Galante, St. Marhn, J 
Deseado, llartininue ITortuga. 

A 11irect mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Sa mana 
nnd Port-uu Plate, leaves Ne 1 York via AnH!tlcnn 
pack( t in the t'arly part (1st to 6th) of each 
nwnth. Postnge, ten ccuts per haH ounce on 
lcttCJs, nntl domesttc rates on newspap..:ts and 
book-p 1cket!. Prepayment both on letters and 
other ma tcr compulsory. 

--- ~-..... ~---
DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

~:~ 1 5:;-55-5~f;-~.::3 {1 
cfl::l ~~~~~~'g~~~ Q.) The front consists of a cJst-.bro.ssfra.me n.nd door, 
~.~~"~ 00:5z:.g"g"g'g"g'g'g~Jj~"g ~ hio)tedto~:;ethet; the f,ame a.rran1erl for riveting to 

........ ac.o .-; ... the W'lO<\ "ork of the bos::os, a.t.d the d..~oreoutaiuing 
.. 01) ~ ~ C>l d a = ::~ = ~ >. >. = = : glass in its lo~r part and a 

~~.S~ ~~~~~H~~~ "s Yale Patent Flat-Key-Sprina-Lock 
Q - ~ - ~~- " · ...... • I ~ above: the wholo presenting a bandt'ome and orna. 
o.= § ~ ~~r~:;~ :~J~~r:~.c:~e~~~ ~fJt~:~led for simplicity, se. 

"' .. ~~-~~o•d_ ---~;E~~~~~~~~~~~ I C I h' U f h L kB :;·-..:3- ~ tee~b~r~~n~n~.~~~he 0ke~se~f ditfo;on°tb~~:Ses~~~i1:: -g terchange. 
i:C:~ -55'5~-5:5 ~~=-5- ~ SlzeNo.l,forboxes33-i hy4~ in .... .... $2 50 

fa~. ~~.c~~;~~~~~;~ t ~h~~~~·abov;sho;!'l~~~~l~\~~-i~-~82e.25 
~~ ~ ~ ~;; ; g ; a ; ; ~~fa ; ~ Ait~f~!~~C~f ib f~:8~i~~C!b'Y;!b ~hTC8 ~etl· f "~bed do. 
~~~a =-5-5==-= ~ z :S 5 0 frOID I front tO 1haok, VaJDi1sbJ11~it~llgt,h&e f~0:~8 e:f. 

_'3. __ __ ._..:::_g_~~ -:tt ~ _;_~ "o:tt ~ .;: ~acllod com•l<'te aud r ncly tor me, except number· 
. . . . . . • • . • . . • "g m,e: w1ll be furnished at an a.ddltiona.l cl.unge of 25c. 

ofTtt~ rlJ~1 i~~J>S~~:t~: ~!1 t~~~~~! ~;~~~~sat~-~7~J~~! .. : . . : . : ~ peN::t~· or tno lloxes (tO high b.} 10 whle) constantly 
or fr.\ction thereof. Tht! rate or postage on drop g - on~;~\~IP~~~~\;~~~~~~~~~~~tainin~ two photo~npbs 
letter~, at offices where free tlelivery Uy carrier is i ;8 of the Lock-Doxe!, stnt on application; at d where 
estallh:shed, is two ct·nts per half ounc<~ Ql' fnwtion ~ f:! Poetmastern C(lotea plate or1leriog, o. samplo box will 
of a half ounce; at offices where sucll froc dcltvety ~ : d : d : d : d : d : ci d b<' sent for their mspoct.ion. 
is 1wt cstablibhed the rate h~ one cent. All drop t-o :.£ :3 :3 :3 :3 : S ~ The boxes havein~oweca.sea been pahl forl1ytbe U.S. 
as well ru, mn1lletter8 must be prepaid. '0 ~ ~ :fi s~ egs s~ s~ 8 ~ Government, but usually l•y the Poatmaate,s; and 

The law requires po.:~tn~e on all letters (including • ~ ~ .g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "a we hav<·;vet t.o learn of a co.se hXwhich tb<;( h:l.ve not 
tl10se to foreign countrtes when prepaid) except· 8 f ~ 00 ~ ~ ~ 'fi ..... ~ ~ f ~ ~ been ~mberullf pked and rea ily rente , at an in· 
ing those wntten to the President or Vice· Prest- ! ~ ~ 3 ~ .;g ~~ ~~~ _§ ~ 3 ...... ~ crp~~~m~~:!~tc~n ~~~h:':a~ t~~~el~:~r~~::tn;a~i 
dent, or members of Congret5s, or (on official lmsi- ,c;...... ~ ........ ~.,..,e; .., .. ,c; ...... ~...... - bv selli1'fl cJu locks and ktJyl to u ... e pt>rsons routing the 

~~~)g~~.!~l:n~~~\~~a~~tl~~1:x~:~i:e01eb~~~~~!Jt:nol ·~ --- --------- ; ~!~s~e~~ rS:a~:e~~ses two or three dollarll per box 

~~~!fl~~~k~~ ~~dp~~~~~ ~~v:~!~~p:i~~ ;lt:~·;~:f~~~ ~ j : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ; : Q) ~ LIST 011' 0FFf~~SL6"d~l~~x~t.VE ADOPTED 
\'elopes, prepayment in money bemi prohibited. ~ ~ . -.~ c0' •• ,.: :.7~ ,.: ; & .. "" .£ «~ Ba.nc;or ..... .... ...... Me. l :R.oroe ............... " 
PostmMters ca.n send official letters to other Post· :S .!:: - _,v OJ ~ Concord .. ..... . . .. . Y. H. Tatrytown ... ...... . '' 

masters free. 0g :9.g ] 0~.go~ .g ~ ~.gr ~ I g~~=~-~~~--.· .... :. :: :: ~~~~f:~~~~-:~~ :·: :~~N."J. 
All communication~ ou offich\1 busine5s, of what· -. ..... joi.O ..... ....... '"' 

e\'cr ori•rin, udd1essed to heads of tbe executive I Ese(·x Junchon...... Vt.l C'amdr.n .......... ... " '"' Bmhngton .......... " New Bruuswtck..... , 
dcp1trtmcnts of~o,crnmcut, or bends of bureaus WADE'S Verg~nnf':s ........ .. " Allentown ......... Pa. 
therein, or to chief clerks of departments, shall Ue Bo:\'on Mass B1ru1in h " 
receivcdundcumeycdbvmailfreeofpostagc'\\Jth· AUa'ms ·::::::.·.·: .' "·; car1isleg a~::::::: " 
ouLbeingft"<tnkedorindorscd HQfticial Business." llonblB Index Post Ollice Boot (;louctster " ! Clearfield " 
B~a JOint l:e<5olutwn of the Senate and House • 1 I ti~~~:~ttg ~-:::~::::: :; i g~~~~f~;t1~~~·::::·:~: :: 

of epresentutives, the Adjutants Gcnerul of the Haverh111 _ . .. " 1 EhzaOOth. . . . . . . . . .. 
several State::; and Terntories, arc authorized The Standard Work for p O Accounts. L:nvreuce......... ... " 1 Hazleton .. .. . " 

~~~r~~d~I!, ~~~ti~~~~te~1eor~~i~~l1k!1 ~~ ~ih~~s::!\i: • . I ~~~b~u;.;:~~:::·::::~ :: I ~~t~\:~~~~n ·::.~:· .. " 
monials, awMdecl, or which may be awarded by (Etlitorisl from Cllica~o Postal Record for Oct. H!7C.] New ll11.ven -.... Conn. U.onsev1Ne ........ . 
the Legislatures of said Stutes and Terrttories, to .. Wade'~ Dcuble Index Po~t-Offioe Book" is 1 eceiv- ~1 New London...... :: Unionto_wn.. ..... ... " 
the soldiers thereof, nuder such regulations o.s Jng tbo in•lorst•menl ot a11 practical postmastnrs and Hartfnrd ...... .... u Patnesnlle .......... 0. 
the Postmaster General may direct. clet ks "'ho ban~ nsed or seen it. It 1s n.lw acknowl- D mb~u:b -: · .. · · · ·.. ., Cumber! .nd .......... Md. 

S" 'l'o 1''0 R I t' 1866 d I tl f k e<lgt1d to be the sunlla.rtl b:~ok for k~,opioa post office I MStYo'rutfooo ... 1r.•.d_,_·e_ .·.··.·.·.·.· " cR•,,cJhplenpo:r·d .........•.. v,.•· 
REClULATlONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS- "c' u _,, cgu a >ous ' cc ares lC ran·. " '" . 

PAPER;>, BOOK l'."'KE1'S PA'f'fv.RNS, in~ pn\'lkgc to !Jc.o.r t\\ o kinds, etther a personal neconllt~. Its IYl'~ hmo and troub,e to postmasters \Vat•·rLury " New n..,rnr;... . . .N C 
~~ ~..... ":J ... , 1 1 1 t AJI 1 an(l c-lerks and lllOIICY to th3 Doonrtmeut, by an in· Providenc'e::::.'.'.'.'.':R. I . Wllmin"to~".'.'.:::·:. 'u • 

SAMPLES &c TO FOHEIG_.., .COUNTRIES. prt\'1 cge or an OliCHl tnts . mat matter ad· cm.r:att".!'rtl. oollect!On of box rents and postage on pr.nted Bristol - . . . . . " Chnrloi:: ........ ·... " 
1 ., 1 drc::sed lo persons po,sc~siug the privileg-e as a , ., "" 

The rcgnlutions to be observed and enforced iu 1 personal pri\'Jicgc, may l>e forward ed fre e, except Plic~. f5; postage, 60c.-t.)ta1, f5 GO. ~:~k.~1tl. ~::: ::. :::::.N·,!· ~~~~~~~~~g-·: ::: :.·: ·: -~~!: 
the United States with respect to printed mutter [ lll f.umc cases '\hCte tt is limited to a wewht of A B WADE p M c 11.1 s i ' L 
of all kinds and other po:-:;Lal p!tckets, a(ldren::.ed to four ounces. :\1:t.1l matter to those possest-i71g the • 0 pr ulo(. · .. --- ·- · I awrflnco · Kansas. 
the Uuitcd Kmgtlom of Great Hritumand Ireland prtvileg1t as an otncial tru~t can only Ue forwarded SOUTH BE~n.'iND. ~i~egb ..... - ....... ::· ~lt FLaktJ C ty ..... Utah-
Bclgium. The ~ethcrlands, Italy, Switzerland and free if It npperLttns to official bu:siucl:ls. Section Uder to Bon. Scuylcr Colfax. a t8 urg... ........ San r,•ncisco. · ..... Cal. 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 124 namc15 the )Wrsons or otliccrs who have the ----- and the new Gnv"'rnmont Custom House and Poet 
whieh tllcy respectively serve as intermediaries, frank>ll!.(}Hilllc~c or <~tiler kind. Besides ti1ese, WadP.'S DJUblo IJJdOX p.1S! 0111" 0 BOOK Offioe, Po>tland, Me. 
are as follows: the Commi:-.Stoner of Ec.lucatiOn posscesc.s the o1H· 'J !U Lt u • IJU 1 Estimates f·1rnished, oo application, for wood-work 

T 1. NEWSPAPE~S AND OTUEH PRINTED M~TTER.- ~~:.~~ p~~\'~~~;~ ~r~~~~~\ t~~ ~c;ll?Lf~'r~~i~~k~f e~~~~.;et:,_,' - .- ----. fo r Post Office boxes. Adtlress 
New_spapcrs, Clrciflars, pamphk.ts, periOdicals, fiCC or pu~t.u.:-f',JHO\tUed the \\Oflli'i '(copy~nl!hi. ' 0~~2[~fh'.~~ClS8Uppllcd,lnCludmgnesrly 40UMoney The Ya~e LJck Manufactliri!Jg Co., 
b?~n~" ol:., ~ther ~nn~cdr pup?r~:~: ~!ncluclm~, nHips, m:J.ttcr" be pla:uly wnth n Ol'}H mtcd on th e pa' ).... Plice, ..,\Jth postage, $5 6t!, fl ·.~ .P l ' . s, C~l ..... ra\ mgs, .Uta~vm,.,s, photo~r.Lphs, a~c And po,tm.lstcl :-:; urc rcqturcd to g-iYe rc· 
Jtbo_,.,luph~, Hlu.::\ ts of mu~tc, &c.,) must be wr.tpp- ceipts for Fueh lJ~d .. :wt•s if rl!quircd. Ccrt.nn A. B. WADE, PnstmaMter. 

ed or cnv...:lot?cd tn coycrs open nt the Slde!3 ort•nd;;, Rc\ cnuc ofliC'crs. abn. ,;:.,tdcs tho"'C mctltioucd m SOUTH BEND, IND. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~It of the mdosurcs beaug removed for till' .:~e.ctio11 uiJ,Hc llatncd, po5-sess th'! vrnilc~...: as 

N . . . . anolllctal tiU,f , :L.fol!O\\ S : .hse~sor~tnn.y frnnk m d's D bl I d p tom 0 B '17 
~ 0 . IH.n\IS!JU)•Cr, pnmphh.•t. pclJOdtcal, or nrhcle on ofiicial I.Ju,ilw~:-; to A~l5t'~SOI'S, to A:ssbt.lllt Ar:· l n a e on B n ex us . lllflll 001\. 

of lH.'Illf?d m.lttcr, may cunt.Hu any .w~~rd or couJ: Re::~or:s and to Colh:<'tor,.,; Assist.mt As:-:;cs~ors ' . 

NO. I BAilCLA.Y ST., NEW YORK, 
Manufacturers rf 

UN PICK ABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 

NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR lOCKS1 
mnn.IcatiOn, wlJl'tllCr by \Httlll ,J. , }Hllltlllg-, marK~ mar oulv flank to AM<s~or~. Coll<'ctor!) mn ·I . . 
or :::tgns, upon the <'O\Cr or wiappcr thereof, ex- fr,lltk to CollcL"!n, 5 f,c ·mty Collector~ and Assl'i- Groton ~Lls~. ~avo !t a, tnal upset a kerosen6 Closet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locks. 
itc!~t &~~~ n~n1~C a~~d n.ddiy.:~ of the pcrs~n t<;> \\ ho~n ~urs; Dcput) Coll~ct~u~s tltay frank ouly t~ Col- 1 ~~\~~. ou tho I ook, and rmme.lutt.ly ortler&d another 

rint d t~m he pttuLcd ttt.lc of U.e. pul>ltcatwn, tl.c lector.... No comuJUOicat1on, otlieJ,\1 or otherwise, ~ Minonl·, 111. is well ple;tsed with tho boolt", and 
P . ~ . .0~~ uf the,I~.ubll::.l!c! or 'end or who send::. 1 fro m tllese ofliceta to pnvate Citizens can be sent oJCl rs a. scc ... ml c>l'Y tor a {run d. 
i~' ~~' m case of De\. spa per::. ~r othe.r re~ular pub· free. Jli~lJlnnd, 111. pmcb·tset\ the book last wiT\ter. and 
llca~lOns, whc!l .sc.ut to subs~nbers d1r~ct, f1·om the~ The Ad of ~1arch 1, 18tj9, relating to franking, n .. ow ortlers aoother ?"PY,!or a brot~er post~utcr in 
otJi.ce .of pnb!tc.ltlOU1 the punted da~c \\hen sub· makes no chan,re in the pnvile 1 e but merely en- Kan~as, bc.c.lu:selt gives l'Hch .!"at1sfaction. 
scnpltun eq>.u·es: I~ mu~t.uot con tam ~letter ot acts that the stJnature of the fr~u'kmg party must Pr~eo, ¥.lth posta_ge allded, $5 6n. 
an,~ commumr:-utwn ~~ wntmg: or other mclosu_re. be written, and not prmtcd. A. B. WADE, Pos\master, 

lltl" law at~d regulatwn of tlus dcpartmen~ Whieh Letter postltge I::S to be charged on all handbills SOUTH BEND IND 
ex~ludes all ol>stenc ?oo~s, pamphlctl5, plct~re:s, circulal'b, -r other printed matter which shall con~ ' . 
pnuts, or otUcr pubhcatlO!IS of a vnlg:ar or mde· tan: any mt.nuscript writing whatever. 
cent charact< r from the mat!s of t~e Umted State;, J)aguerreotrpcs, when sent in the mail, are to 4th & Stll CL.<\.SS POST OFFICES 
are alt)o to ~e enfOice~ wJtlJ rebpect to. bo?k~, be charged with letter postage by wei~ht. NEED 
par~phlets, pictures, prmts, or otl~cr pubhca~tous Photo;,lTaphs on cards, paper, and other flexible wiDE'S POST-OFFICE BOOK. 
of hke cbamc\er, addre~sed to f~rCt.l!~ countries. material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 1::l. 

~· BooK-PA~KETs .. -No book·packct .may COJ?.· rate as miscellaneous printed matter, viz., two 
t.il.l~ any~hing t!lat IS sealed or otherwtse c1oscd cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 
ngamst mspcct10n, nor mu!t there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether aepat ate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en· 
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its cover1 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail ; ana 
it is the dto:ty of postmasters, whencve. they have 
ground fot suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book· 
packets, P""ttcrns! sam pies, or other postal packets, 
posted at or puss ng through their offices. 

3. PATTERNS OR SAMPLES OF MEBCBANDISE.
Po.tterns or samples of merchandis~ mnst not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from the 
mails all articles of s. sttleable nature, or whatevJa 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample i or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly a.s a pat· 
tern or sample is so I!Teat that it could fairly be 
considered as having- on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or so.mples must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam· 
ples of merchandise exceeding- the weig-ht of 7 1·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mat! to the North Ger
man Union. 

Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they arc intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

te;~~c1~r ~~~p~~~0t~~~~:~;::. oth.;~d'h~~r\~:uY~~ 
a11owcd to be furnished under the preceding para· 
graph mu~t in all cases be given, not on loose 
pieces 1f paper, but ou small labels att!.lcbed to the 
patterns or samples, or the bags containing them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam· 
ples, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 
m open covers, may be enclosed in bag-s of linen 
or other material, fastened in such a. manner that 
they may be readily opened for CXimination. 

Patterns, samples or other packets containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar· 
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mail·bal!"• 
or the person of any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded !!'om the mails. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islanrls, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or lJy American packet, leav· 
ing Ne\'f York 23d each month}, the postage ou let· 
ters is 10 cents per half oance; newspapers, 2 

Newspaptlr Postage. 
Postage on Daay Papers to subscribers, when pre· 

paid quart~rly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing office or office of dehvery, per quat ter, 
(three months) . ... ... ..... . ... ....... 35 cents. 

Six times ocr" eek, per quarter (3 mos.) 30 " 
}'or Tri-'V'cekly, " " 15 " 
For Semi-,Veckly, u 11 10 " 
For 'Vecldv, 5 " 
·wEEKLY NE\ISPAPEHS(one copy only) sent by the 

vul>lisher to actual sul>scrilJers within the county 
where prmted and pullhshed, free. 

PosTAGE l'ER QUAHTEn. (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in ad~ance) on NEWSPAPERS aud PERIOD· 
ICALS i&rned less frequently than once a 1.oeek, sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz .. .. . .......... 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 

over8oz. and notover12oz.18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz .......... _ ........ 3 " 

11 over 4 oz ll.nd not over 8 oz .. .-; ... 6 
11 over 8' oz. l\nd not over 12 oz ..... 9 u 

Quarterly, not O\'er 4 oz ................... 1 " 
" over 4 oz. nnd not over 8 oz ..... 2 

over 8 oz. o.nd not over 12 oz ...• 3 " 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Cali· 

forma pays the usual rates of postage from and 
nft t>r the 1st of October, 1868, rcpcahn!! section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, ICsciut.ling sec· 
tion 229 of Reg-ul.ttiou~. 

BooKs, r.ot over four ounces in wWght, to one ad· 
dress, 4 cts. i o\·er four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; on.r eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 1~ cts. i o,·er twelyc oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Circular3, 2 cents fot three or leFs. 
Other watter, 2 cents for each 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

Direct Mail& to China and Japan. 
The followin:!' is a schedule or altivals and de· 

parturcs of the ._Pacilic ~fat! Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Francisco und Jupan ll.nd 
China, m conncct ton with their through line be· 
tween New York and San Francisco : 

OUTWARD. 
I.-rave N~w York for San Francisco, the 4Lb ana 

20th of ench month. TtmP.. 22 days. 
Leave San Frtmci::-co for Y0kohamo, the 1st of 

each montb. Due ut Yokohama (f1·om April to 
September) the 24th and (from October to March} 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Knng nnd by branch 
steamer ~or Nagasaki aml Shan.~thni (fro:n April 
to September) the 26th , and (from October to 

Contatus 5G pages bonnd m flexible covers; hold" 
over 1,01 o ac<'c•u:.Hs for four years. with a singln hclex. 
Enables them to kcP-p tt>eir aoconnta with sat1sfao· 
tion to themselves. the Government and the public. 

Sent, post paid, lor '1 5t•. 

A. B. WADE. Postmaster, 
SOUTH BEND, IND. 

t!PECJMEN P.\GRS AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS OF 

w r. dc's Double Index Post-011lce Boot, 
Price $S 60, and 

'VADE'S POST·DFFICE BOOK, 
Price $1 50 

or~:~tr::e:iU~sa~f~~~~0rnha~~~~:S :nd1~t;~t;de_d 00 

A. B. WADE, Postmaster, 
SOUTH BEND, IND. 

TO POOiiT.ltiASTI:RS. 

SPECIAL CASH INDTTCEMENTS ARE 
offered vou to ~ret subeeribeu. for "OUR 

MAGAZINE," now eul.i.rged to 48. page", beautifully 
enJ;! raved covets, n.ncl :filled with oharminjr Stnrif's, 
Usf.'ful Information, "Frif'ndly Counsels," "Edi· 
torials.' "Amusiul! Misce]Lmv," "Housekeepers' 
Reeeil)~ " •· Rook Reviews." etc.. etc. Only ONE 
DOLL A. R per ye.n. The new terms will be sent on 
applicatiOn. 

W. l!l.lfiA.TTISON, Poatmtuater, 
NEWTON N J., 

Publisher. 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the trrent want of a ~ood Stnmpine: 
Ink. W c offer a superior article now used 

by the New York, Bo•ton ann Philadelphia Offices. 
Our Stamping Ink does not drv up, evapomte or 
g-um the stnmp, and is indelible. Price for the 
.BJack, $2; Blue, $3: Red, $3; per box. Can be 
sent by Expres• or Mail. 

Feb. '69, 6t.] 
FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

45 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
(L:~to A~J~istant Pnstma,ter-Gcneral,) 

Attends to Business before all Departments 
of the Government. 

OF FJCE, 421 E Street, opposite Post Office 
DA~:lrt·r Ant. 

, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Post-Offloe AdJres!. L :>ck. Bas., 79. ap70-1 

I Ill DECA LCOM.ANIE. or Transfer Pict.,res. Send 
1111 fnr Catal• gue. lY . .A.tkin~on cl Co., 1270 Broad 
way, New York. 

&CHEAPEST. 
HARDWARE TRADE. 

YALE LOCKMF.G.CO. N:L BARCLAYS'!'.N.Y. 
Works, at Stamford, Conn. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(L:~ote Aaststant Postmaster-Genera..,) 
OFFICE, NO. 361 F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTOli, D. "• 

A Tfr~~J'J~~:Lt!!vG~v~n::;~nf~~m!t~f;trodtth!:! 
beforo the Treaeury an" Po~t-Offloe ~epartments..l In· 
eluding Accounts or Contractors. Postmasters, .H.a.U 
roa.cl Companies. and a.U oa.eea under CUBtoma and In
t.ornal ltevenue Laws. 

SMITH'S 

POST-OFFICE ACCOUNT-BOOK. 

T~ c~~1!£!~~~~w ':'!!!fn !t?a~y ~~i~~t?J~~ 
ainre March 1ast. Ma.tlod on recetvt of price, $3. A 
small book. for ftftb-claas ofBcta, holdin~t over l,~Q 
nam~. for tl 50. 

Addrea1 

Send (or Circular. 

C. SMITH, Postmaster, 
Annville, Pa. 

MIJTILA'I'ED ()UBRENCV. 
Patent Uolted S·~tes Treasurv Currency .Dbgra.ms 

(adopted by the United St:~ote~ Tre.tsury a.'s the stand. 
ard), to asCertain thA va.ln~'~. at a. glauoe, of mutilated 
currency. PRICE PER SE r , $5 oo. 

Address LEA.NPER FOX, Patente•, 
26 Varick St., New York City. 

N. B.-The:v c1.n be ha.d at thG U. S. Treasury, 
Wa.hlngton, D. C. jy-Gt 

THE LANDMARK: 
A. WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Sixteen Pazes, devoted to the Interests of MA.
SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Publi..,.lttd et•enJ Saturday Morning at 

No, 40 FULTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TEHMS: $3 A YEAR. 

T 0 Ji.?t3a~:ft;,~!~s;.l/?~re~i;on~~t.~Kfi,INA~.' 
.lress box 6,171, New York Post Otlice. 

QUINBY'S POST.OFFICE LETTER-CASE--For 
Deaoriptive Ciroula.rA. a.cldresa 

K. QUINBY, 
Chappaqua, N. Y. · 
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1\. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important changes in •on:e of tl e rates may have occnrred emce the publication or the precedmg number 

t. 1 Po•llltiC o~~ ',;- l ht. 1•1111.•11111. \'" 1 llldiCilt~• thul 1u (:likl 11111er~ 11. 1• pt-e Po.t~@:e on Nt'w•t• 1 P: - W' Th A. t.e ~ .----· ============-;i'Oit;=.:=_:::c_=.=- =::N;-::, .::: .. :::==:=-
ft~ ~:.!~~:~:t.~·r\:~·~!~~::~~~~~~r:~(1;:'~!eo\)t~~~~~~ I:L::rtertot r~~:hez~k [~~~· ~J: rxcft· UIL}f-81 the ltlt\l·r be rejtl8tt red, prdpayweo\ a opHouaJ, IPL~t:n~D r~~t .. B~~. :~., ' [: Uxed, tml~ ... th!t,tle/t!:~~~:~rt ~~t'~~7!:U~et~t!ol:t~~E~r: Poatage 01JI ~~~-;;~oi. e;krr., sB 
tn aU' 0~~!~ uuea, ~~~~".! 18 rcqum· ___ _ _ ___ _ _ :..: ~~~-S~~ylca., g~ n 1\ other cl'l.ca, pr~pa:rment •• rf';qulre . ------~ ~w.• or s;mple~ I ;g ~~~~~~~~numt 18 ~q~ir~_,.:; ____ --· ~~~- t~~~~Or~"~?~!:"' ~i 

COtJNTRJKS. ~ ~ ;~ ~ ;;-·t ~~ ~~ COVl'TRI.tll. i z ; ~~ ! f [~~ I i~ ~~ I'.QUNTilll8. I og ~ ~~ ; I ~~~ ~i !§' 
~~ ;:;.~ 'g i"~~ i :l i ~ (;~ Q ~ i \ • ~.., 'i ;J i ~ I co~ ~~ .::i ~ ;'~><" • i =':~ u- For RefereuceaA., B, C., &c., aee Supplementary Table. ,.. ~ § g 'i -:J •:; ... ;; ;;~ r:i'"' For Refnencee A , B, C, l:e, aee ~upplemeutary .. !i. ~ 3 'i 1 ~ .; • £G!!. lJr;tr"" For Refereocu A B. 0., &.<',liCe t\J.pph mentcry Table ~~ ~ ~ § ~ ;';; i 2 -~ 

third olumn. g;;:: "c ~ ... ,.. e-~ :;:::: Ta.ble, thud colnmu. ~ _ jj §: ;: : ':..o '2: 0"~ I "t.::a. t ird column. ' ~ :1. g E!: !'I "" ~ ::.o -~ 
~~ ,.. ~ ~ i~~ ~ m !1: £' ~~ I .ii ~ : g.... !; GD ~[ • j g ;' . ~ !. 0'~ n ~"' ~~ 

_ For Reference• a, ~. c, .II. e. .,.., Notu at foot of thiapage ft g e ~ .... • ~! :-... t?" For Ref•1an.u a, • . c:, &e., Me l'fote1 a\ foo\ oftbW pap. g g ~ I ~ ~ ~ g I n: f) 17 I' or Refcreneea G, b 1 ke. au No•a at foot efthla poa:e. l ~~ ': "'I f; it 0 til ,...~ 
_. ~ ~= ~E:&. 9 ;S --- ~~-~-~~_::_ ' . ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ,.~ ~9 

;;:;; - C'l'~ ~ CT!!' CTS CTS. ICT!!. CTS. I C'l'S. c•rs CT'-. -- ------ - --- --
l:Tb . . I " 6 A 6 CT8. CTS. CTS. CTS. CT!!i C'l'S. ul .......... · JU 8 " Hong Kong, Bntl;h ma~l. via South!""pton .............. ~~ A 1 >cutnrl, via North German Unwn, <IJrrct. ....... .... ' 1~ 7 l' ;o h 8 

!d.~,F~~h· ;.;..u::::::: :: :: .: ::: :::::::...... .. ... e. do do do Marsetlles . .. ... _. .. .. .. . oo 8 A I A 16 do do cJo,cd ma•l Yl8 Eng 15 8 : F 1~ h 8 
do British mail, v1a MarsC!lles .............. · · · · 3(· u~ A A 16 do (and deponccnt Clnnese ports oft anton, I do by French mail 
do do via Southampton .............. · ~;z b6 A A 16 Sw~tow, A_rnoy anti. .Foo-cbow), Am. Packet, vi~t ~ervht, via North German ·"G~-1~~·.- di~~Ci , .. 4 

• • ~ . . . 9 6 E .. 9 h. 8' 
d Ia San Francisco .. .. ..... .. . !0 •2 H 8 San Francisco ... . , .... ........ .... .... ...... 10 2 10 do do clo•ed mail Vla Eng.. 1.J 7 E ll It 8 

Afrio~ee Gambie, Gold (j~~;t,'Si~;;~ i 'cone, Li~eri11 . . . rlonolulu-see 8und~icL Islnml~J. do . (exct.·pt BelgradP), Fren<·h m ail via Au& tria. 
and Cape of Good Hope and ~a.tal. . , Hungary-:-see .Au~tna . . ., ~~angha1, ·nu. Sun Fmnd~co, see Cllinfl . ............ . 

.Alexandretta. via North German Unton d1rcct. · · · · · . . . 12 7 F 10 . . . lbnula, vta North German U mon direct . .. : ... : .. ... ~ . . . . .0 · E 9 /1 8 gutm, Brit ish ma1I , 1a tl•utlntmptou .... .. .......... . 
do ' do closed ~il, vi':l England.·· . . . lfJ S F 1121 I · .:,~ d? do do do (closed ma.tl, vta EngJ . . . *13 E 11 ih t; do do via Ma_ -seillef!. .•... •..• ....••.•.• 

Alexandria via North German Umon, dinx·t.... . ... . ... *12 ti G •:J lnd~tt-see ~ast Indies. . I do via North German en o n direct. .... ............. . 
do ' do closed mail VI& Enghu~Jl ... *15 9 G 13 h S Jnd!l:!.D Arch1pcl~l{O, Frenc~ mtnl... .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ..... , .. . . .. . . do do . . do clu8 . mail via Englauu . .. . 
do (small newspapers, ~ot over 2 oz. IJ' [onmn Islands, ~r ench nuul.... .... ... .......... ... . ., .... m. ,.1.6. g1erra Leone,_B,r1 tl~h ~ai!, via Soulluimpton ........ .. . 

weight, 7c. t'B.Ch na England). 1" 4 ··B ··B d16 d~ '18 Engl~u~.... ........... .. . . . . . . . . . ... * .. o tn m 81 .:' Singapore, Bnt.l::sb W&ll VIS eouthtunptou •.... .. . ... 
do by British Mall, via Soutn~mpton .. ·.. .. u ltaiv, (d1rcd <"lo•?d ma1I v;• Engl_and).......... ..... .. 1101 41 8l ,, do via Marsoillr,, .... .... . 
do do vtaMarsoUics . ......... o16 28 b ll ell cB J1ti do vtaN orth herman t:mon direct .... , ... _. . ....... 11 7 F 10 h 8 do via San Franci&co ....... . 
do by French mail . ... .. .............. .... e do do do do (closed ma1l, naEng.) .. . 14 8 ~· 1~ h 8 ~iuope-see 'lnrkl-v. 

Algeria, open wail via Eng-land .. . .. -.. : -;····:···· * llO ~renel~ mail . . ... . ... . . ...... ~ .... - ........ · t 1 ~m) rna., via ~orth 0~:-rman Union, direct . . , ., ..... . 
Anam (Cochin China) \ia North German Umon dn ect. :.4 12 J y 17 j (~ a.l.'f(l R?Jn'!tl or lbpal f>la.tu .. ) do do closed mail, \"la Eng . . 

do do do vc1·.IoEsc0·~.m10a11',, [relancr-~ec (,tt·at Rr1tam. do. Frenl'h mail • ... • . ... . .•... .. . , ..... . 
~ 27 13 J !I 17 Jam1:1iea (REOI!.nJo: llED lettcn~. l!?c per h a lf oz ). . . . . . . 10 2 ~OJ •hla-eee 1 urkuy. 

Argentine Kepuhlic, Am P\\.'t 2adctwh mo. rrom-.N. }: ·· 11:1 4 10 10 Japan, Britit;h ma1l, v~a Southttmvtoo. .. . . .. . . . ... . . 28 ts A A 3pain, French mall. . .. .• . ..........•...... . . .... .. . e 

10 2 
~8 b 6 

:J/1 lb 8 24 '2 
27 13 
10 4 
~IJ b 6 
:16 ,, 8 
10 2 

•12 
·1~ 

.A&pinwall (REOIST.ERED lcite?s, 18c. per half oz.). · ···· 10 2 4 8 do . do VIa M~n:eille~- · . . ......... . . . .. 36 8 A A do B11t1 h mail, via Mar!!eil es .•.....•. . . . ..... a16 ~M 

4 
A 
A 
J 
J 
H 
A 
A 
b 

"}." 
A 
15 
17 
ll 
A 
A 
8 

17 
17 
16 
16 

10 h' 
12 h 8 

AU6tr 11ia,Britlsbmai1,vio.Bouth»:mpton...... . .. . .. lti 6 A A 16 do Tta!'olorthGermaulnwndlrect........... . . .. :!4 12 J 9 17 rlo ooenmall 
00 BritishMttil,li.aMar.-eilles............... ~4 f. A A 16 do do . . do c-Ios.mliiiTit.England 27 13 J 17 do "Belgium·:::::: . . :·.: .. ~:::::: :::: :::;::·:· K 
do via San Fra.nctsco, lOth eaeh month·· ·· ·· · 10 2 4 tlo French matl, vta Yol~ohAmu. ·:......... . .. ... t St. Helena, .H1 •ttnll w.ttJ, via Soutbampt n ... , .. •. ... 

Austria \'ia North German Union, dirc~t. · .... · · .. · .. . * 7,, 3 U 6 .. 8 · do (to Y c~ko11ama) Uy F_rt·nc:h matl. :. . .. . . .. . . . . t .. 2 5trnsbourg-s<·c France. 

*4 
K K .. K .. "!{" 

4 B IJ 16 

do 1 do l·Josed nuul VU\ F.nglanJ! .. . ll-10 4 u ~ 8 do :'-mCr1('8.n racket, v~a San ~r~~CJSCO.... .. . . . . . . 10 - 4 Sumutra, Br:ti8h mall, via Southampton ....... . . ... .. . . 28 b 6 
Azores Islands, Btitiflh muil, vmSouthowvton . . .. · IG 8 B B 1G fas8y, vta North G<'rn1au .... nton, l.hrcct . .... .. . . .. . . .... *10 6 E 9 li 8 do do via Marscilk~ 30 lb 8 

&be!~ by directF~~~~~~~:11r~~;~ 'iic~ ·y~·rk.~::::::: ., 4 Ju~~. BntiRh 1!~;ail. via 8o,~S1am\<.:~~~~ -~1~-i~, via Eug ) *~~ b h ~ ~~ \~ ~~~t?d(·n, v~:t~~~t~~~~~;:· ·u~i4;~· ~l:i;~~-i.::: . . :.:::: : . ~-. ;~i 
1 

.. e 
Bakeu viaNorthGcrruaoUJuun,dUTl t ... _. .. _.... . . "IU li F. do tlu via:\!ur-:.l'illCs ......... .. ,...... . . ')t) b~ A A I W do \la North German Cnion (<•Io8 l.tl rn~1j'~i; ·· ·· 

d~ do do~ed mwl no. Enl:{lau' *1:1 7 E do Frctwh m;dl ... . ,. . .. . ,·:·····:······ ·· ·· · · r ple, Antivtm, Heyrout, Hurg~. Ca11it~, Cavallo, 
Balearic ltlles, via BdguHH-Sl'C Sva.n... fcJusaJem, \lll ~orth hCJnwn L mon, d1re<:t . ·: .. ,; . . . ... *I~ F 10 h 8 Cand1a, t:anca, CoJh;taotinople, Czu nanut!u, I 
H t · 1S ttl hmu.il vla8onthanq-'ton · ·· · ·· · · 

1

.>t' btl l!O do ~lo closed WtH I , VJaEng.) .. q5 Jt 12 h!:! England, ...... ......... ... ......... . ... 1 ... ,.14 
a. ad~a, r 8 do I , ·ia Marseilles .. :::::......... ~1_(.j ly ti r do Fu ndl mull .......... ... . . . .. . . . .... •... e do (8nwll ncwtSpapers under 2 OUTll'C3, 7 ct.·ut.~ 

do• French mail .........•.......... ····· ··· · ''-arll,ul, Frcu1.:h truul. . • . . . . . • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • J'! P1\<:h t.y clo.st.·d DUtil , 1a En.Lf!RJI(l 
Bavaria, via North Gcnno.n Union, dir~ct. · ... · .. :. ·,·.. :-7, ?. r do Bl ll~h n•.utl, '·~ Sout J,f\!HPton .. . . .. . . . . . b6 ~ A v ,witzerh.tnd, (dii'C<·l <·losed mtt.il \ ia England}, ... .... I .... *101 41 

do do closed ma1l, na Eug.aJH ' 10 4 Ker.lt-!'Unll, '1a ~oru .. GtJIIHIU lulon d,.rec~ .. :. . . . . . . . .r 10 h t>t do Frcnl j1 m~l. .... .. ......... , . . ........ . 
Bel .. ium ............................. · .... · .... · •10 4 '''' do do <lo (cl; d m h•• Enc:. ll ... ;;6 I l' 1~ It ~ Sydnt')-sec New South Wales. 
Belgrnue, na ~orth (;rrrnan llnlon, direct_. .. ·:··.:· · !J 6 Ltthnttn, P.nti ... h m~ul, 'la ~oulhampt.on... . ... . . . . . . . . . . A A 10 ,:(yria-ecc Tu1 k~·y .. . ... .......... ! .......... .. . _ . . . 

Belize(Br. Hondtua,.), h1 1'·1·1·•1 \\l:l New-Orlean&. J;j Lu~O!O. (ACri('ll), B11\,~h JJI·II VJt\Southnmptuu. -·· ··j . 4 ll 13 lti f:hHnuuiu-se~Yu11 Dieman'sLaud. /JU 

A 
A 

G 

G 

8l 

B 

A 
A 

16 

11 h8 

IH I< 8 

8i 

do 11u <·ln~t·dumll.vJaing 1~ do do . 'ia)larSIIllcs.. ........... .. . .. . Sl' A A lt~ ianl.{icrs,B itlhlHill,,lo.S.out onq \t 1'n . . ..... .. ... . 

Blrlat via Nort~ Germuu l u !o.r, d• Jt:t•t .. - -· · · ·-- · *:O ' 1lwn.t, H1111:-h 111111 , ' 1u S ulbatuptuu............ . . . 4 ll B 115 Tultcl,a--fll'~ Turkt.'y. 
d~ do clo::;~dunul\iuEngland ~1:., \lmll'lla,l.,Jnuo\of }ort'Utii!I'Ull .. . ·········· I t: ... . Tuui!"<l,Biitshm !l.via.Sontlm•I J•lon . .. ......... . .. a16 rs bf) lt H 

Bermuda. Briti:-;h mail, vis ltt~.llrax ... ....... .... ··· 10 
1 

t:tl Hr t ~11 111.1 I. ' 'a tl- 11 t auq•ton.. .. 1.. _w_·.l B B t 'i6 TtKKtr.1 (Eurorl'IJD aud As.JatH'. ) Lcttcn- for Artr=ano-
Bo ota (New t;ranada.), )jnlibh Wllil Vlll Aspmwall.. 1~ "'nln.'- f" l c ~l.u!n t.u~ .... . ..................... . 1• • • • . 1 ·I·.. [lardan~Jics 1Juruz1.o Ga.llipoli Jnt!a, J1wint~., 
Bo~via. 'British mai1 via Pauama ....... · · -· · · ···· ··· •N \fu )orc.:- Scc ::"i •u•n ..• · .. . · .. ..... ... ···· ··· · · · . . - ~ --· ·.h·.~·. l · .. ·.·~ .... · . ... ·~·.·. ·_i_.u~_·. Jerul'nlem luelJoll Knt~tt>ndJi i ago(j. Larni<-n Borneo, French mml .. . ... .......... . . . . . - .. . · · · · · · \lulla., Britisb n.:ul, 'i~ ~outl~amvton .. . . . . 1•• ••••••• • • • 16 v .Mit) lt.'ne, Phihvpo}1oJis, PH~, e~a., Rhodes, }!u~t~ 

'' Brit sh mail \'13 Southampton ......•. ······· 20 do do do_ \Ita Mcssma o1 .Mu1sc l .cs . . .. ... alti 2et c_hu<·k, 8alonien, ~UIIISOUn, ~cres, Snnti Quaran-
Botutschany, via North German L'nion_, d!rect. · · · · · ~ to do Frt.·nc·h ma1l.... .. ..................... ..... f • • . t1 , 8inope ~m) rna Sophia, Sulina Tenedo~ 

do do tlosl·d mall VUi England lf-1!) \lam.lh~, or ~a!t~la-8t'C Phil~pine hd:mds. 1 I 'frcbizond_; Trhct:ltu ~, Tultcha, Val~na, Varna: 
Bourbon, British mli.il, vio. SllUtLI\mpton . . . . . . . . . . 2-l \1artt_lll•iuc, .. r~t~~~~ mn1l, ~·u1 ... t 1 ~Jnnutto-, ••••••••• •• i... . 18 4 . . . . . . . . . 8 Volo & W1rld1n, ;ja North German I;nion direct •. _ . • 1~ F I'O 

do' vi:a.Fnmce, inFreochmuiltrom Hordeaux.~.. do Frl'nch nu11l. . . ..................... . ... :1 I. . . .... . ... 1... I 
do by Am. packeti3rl e::u:l1month from N. 'Y . . 1:) J, \1 exil·o, direct ~rom ~cy,; York . ......... ..... .. --- ~ • 10 :1 n !.. All other points in Turkey(Enropean 01 Asiatic), via 

8 
,, 8 Brazils B itish mal vta Southumptou.. .... . .. . .. . 2~ \faunttus, Hntl'•h :\ltul, na ),farsclikf: ...... .. .. .. ....... 1 2t 0 A I A 1 16 do do do {closcdmail,viaEng. ) ... 1*1!> F 1:J 

Brt~cn, vLa Not til G~:an ~~~1~~S·u!~~~cv\a·E~gis'nd !1- (0' ~ ~l :~~~~~~l~;~';,-~i~ JJ,:t.1~1 (;;.;~;~~ 'i·~·~o~· ~i~~~~t.: ~ ~:: :: :: :: . :: .,;iz · 7 · · ·F · · .10 1;,· ~ ~f:.;~t~~~~1~!" \.~~;~'~i~ire~~-cr~i~;~ ug}<~~;~~11 ~~ I 
BritlshColumbla(ifunpadl''cts.pcrhalfoz).... . *6 2 tio do . do (•}osellmail,viaEnglnnd .... ,*15 ~ It l:J lth Tripoli) .. . .. ' ....... .. : ... . ..... ' ...... . ........ . . 1 12 J 7 10 h E 
Buena ventura. (N. Grcn.), British nulll, v\a At<opiDWtill lb 4 do French mall . . . . . . . . . . . -- ~o· .• . - -... . ... . .. r t do do do do (closed mail ,-ia Fngland) l 

1

15. ~ l!' 12 h 0 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d ca<'h month from N.Y. tt- 4 lfl \foldavia, vta ~Qrth Ci ennan Union dirrct ........... ... 1 •• 1*10 li E 1u1 1;•, s .... Turkey in Europe, citit::s of, except a~ here; n men· · ·· · 

do Bnt1sh mail, via ~out!Jam11to . . . . . . . ; 4 B 16 do do do do (dosed ma1I, VIa Engll .. .. *13 7 E ,, ,-:~ tiont"ci, Uy French mail, via Austrin .. .... .. •.. · [ , . .. 
Bukarest, vin North German Oman, d1rect .. ·: · .... · 6 U h 8 do I'r~~cb mall. . :................ . . . .. . .. . e I... Turk's Island........ ........ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10 · 4 

do do closed ma1l vta Eng. 7 11 h 8 V!oluecas, Bnt1sh mall, vm South~mpton . . . . . . . . . . . .. - ~ 28 b 6 .. ~\ I A 16 ~ruguay, l•y Am. pkt. 23d caeh month from N.Y.. .. ..... 18 10 10 
Burgas do dn cct . ... _. .. _. .. ~... 7 10 11 ~ do do vtaMartit::tllcs .......... . ... , ..•. 3() fJ ~ \ \ \alona--st.·eTurkt.y. 1 

do' do closed m~ul vtn E.ng. ~ 1:! h 8 do Frenth m.til .... . _ . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . t . . .. . .. . . ~- .. ·. Valpurui!=o-t=.ee Chill. ! 
Bnrmah via North German LTniou direct. . .. . .... . 12 n; 17 \!ont<·' Ideo, BniJ!:.h a I, .Vlll Soutln.rnpton . . . . . . . . . .. I 2.13 l· " B B I Va.J.COUYll 18 Island (lt::ttcn;. ir l' flJlnlU 10ct•. per halffiZJ . ... * 6 2 k 4, 1 .... 

do ' do do clos ma1l via En~latH 1;) l'i l7 dl) Am Pa('kct23d or each wonU.t from N. Y I· . .. 
1 

1~ 4 10 10 Vau Dr{·nuw's Land or Tttsn1a111a Brltll;h mail Vhs ' 
Canada (letters, if ur~paid, lOc: p(•r hair oz ). . . . . . . 2 fl \forCJ('c·o, Bnl i!:-ll n1n1l , \ )u Sl 1Utlumq1ton ...... . . . . . • J~ 4 B B Southnmpton.' . ............ _' . .. . :.. . . In 

61 
A 

c 11 d ti iti 1 oul v1a ~1ul r;cJ 11cs [.(1 · ·n 16 '-iu.s .. :w. N Prov., b) t\lrc~·t ~te-.nner from~- Y ...... 1 • ••• 1 ~ 4 do do Br1th•h nuul v1a Mar~eill<·s \ ~4 A 
ana.J'J. sa.ns,vi~Ji~- :~ti~m~sce.Sptn ... : . ~: :·: :: :"Jatul,Hr ttihn•a.il,via:=:outhu.u,pton ..... .. . . ...... [ .. .. : ~·~ 4 R R 16 do 'lll8~n :f"ratwi"C'O 10t1htnchmot.th .:·:::. l .::· 10 ; 4 

Cape of'Good Hope. Bntbh mu.~ l , v1u Suutham1 to u. · ']j' B 10 Sctherl.md~, : ............ : . . · · . ·- · · · · . · ... . . . - .-. . . · i"lOl 41 l:Sl til Venezuela. by Americ-an V(•nzuclan pat·kct.. .. .. .• . . . . . . 10 ~1 R 
Cape de Verde Islunds Ji''r. m., VIR Bortlc:•ux ~~ Lh;hon Sew Bruns\\ 1~k ( Lc~lNI', 1~ HH f •HHl. J()<·. per ha1f 07., J • •• I ""6 k4 !Victoria (Po1 t Philip), Brit. unnl , Ia ~outlu\W}Jton.. . lf) li A 

do do 'Brtttsh nnr.a. \'hr.Southaruplul' B u 10 ~ewfo.undlnuu(1."i(•. tfove:3.000m.ilcs) . .... . ..•.. . :· · . ... 1 HI k4 . .. \ do _do . do Yia Ma~t·Jll<"s .... ··I ··· ~~. ~;~ A 
Carthagena, N. tJ., Brilteh mail, \'ttl Asptn'tllall.. 10 8 \iew (JrMnada (cxtt:pt .. ~~pmv.all_ a.td Panama) Bnt1~1 ~ 1 • 1 j .. do '1;t 8.111 Frum·1fe0, lOth Cflth nHln t.h . .... .. , .. . . 10 2 4 

(;eylon Bnti.t;h IJJUil via Southampton....... . ...... :t:t A A 16 New South \\"ales, Brit mail, VI~ 8oulhRmpton . ..... .... )f) n A A }tj \Vnle!S-H'C (lrt'.tl Uri lain. . ' 

A 
A 

A 
A 

16 
16 

8 
lti 
1ti 

Ceutnll America. .. ........... .. .................. 4 matl , 'Ia Aspm~nll. .. . ..... .. . . .. .. .... 1;-.; 4 10 1, .. . 8

1 

\Jt~i:-H'c ::S'\Iti'.uland .. . .... . ......... ... .... ... . I 

do ' do 'vie-Marseilles............. :)0 A A ~6 do t.lo Vla )1uJ IH.'tllcR . . . ... . ... .. 24 H A A 16 \Vest 1ndietl(.BtJt. andDon.),.t\m.pkt.2Sdoreath 1 I 
do French mall. ... . ............. ........... :; ... T Zdo 1 d 8via ~a1n Fr~1ntl~<·o8.101t 1h l'Rl'h mouth ...... . 10 4 ... d mouth rrom N. Y .... 1 _ ,_ 10 2 .. 

Chlli, Britidh mail vi~ Panama ... . •... ... ..... -... . . . ~~ 4 10 10 8 ~., ew .t·a an , nt1~ 1 mu1 , vta uu H111'11ton ..... - . 16 6 A A 16 o { P.ritbh) Brit. matl \ ia gt. Thonm~ .. . , . . . ll: I 8 
Ch\n&,(See Hon~ Kong) Am; packt•t, via. San Frttndsc\• . . . 10 4 do do 'JA :\flu .. t•llks .. • . -- -. . . . . 24 S A A lG tl (HF.G ISTEitEJ> lelftrs, 1bc. J l(l hat1 vz. ) I 1 • • • • • • 

do via ~orth German Umon d1rcct.... . . . . . . . . . . . :2-1 12 J g 17 do via ~an FltHI('IH'O, lOth l'tu.: h moutl.J ..... . 1 ... ' t·~ 2 4 
1 

.. 'II do (llut BntJ:-h}, do d;, .... ~ .. . p. , .... . .. . • ' 8 
de. do clos. mail via J<:nglam. .. . 27 13 J y 17 ~icar!l~tl8 · ·· ······ ··· ... .... .. ..... ····· ··· ....... ·! ····110 2 4 ... r &e "Rn,t('/( to nc.~r Tt~dft>x" en Thi1·d lbqe.] I 
do Frenchman ... .• .. .. . .. .. . .... . ... ·· ·· · · e N"icc ..... :. · ··· · ·· · ····· ·· ·: ·:·····,···· · ·· · · . . .. 

1 

.. .. 1 10 4 4 . . II Wallul·but,viaNorth(~t·mlanl'nion,din•ct ..... .. .... . •01 6 E 191h8 
do exceptt:longKo~,Brit. mail,viaSonthrun}JtOI I . .. ·~!:i tt A A :'llorwny.via Noith GcrmnnUnJond l rctt:~· ··. ·· ~ ·· · · .. . . 

1

*12 G 1l h8 do do closedmuil,vinEng .... . .. * I'' I 7 E 1L hS 
do do do viaMarsellles. . .. 30 8 A A do do do (clos..ed maJI, VIR Eu~ J • ••• *15 G 1~ J, 8 [1 f anaon. hy dirf'rt mail to Frnnte .. ........ ... ... . ... 1 10 

Cochio China-see Anam. (Small new~:~pAJ !Crs , . um4cr :.:. ounces, 7 ceutt- Yokobnmu, ' itt San Fr:HH:Isco, see Japan .•..•. . .. . .. l::: . 10 ! '2'1" "4' ::: : 
1

" g· 
Constantinople, \ia North German Union direct ..... .. . *12 7 F 10 h 8 encl1, by clo:,t•d mall, \Ia Endttnd.) I Zurich-see Switzerland. , 

do do do dot:edmail,viaEng ... *"lfl 8 F 12 h 8 \\'ovnS-.otia(Lett err::,if uupaid,lOc.perhalfoz.) ... ' • ••• 1 *6 k4 I··· · 5 , 
do Bntish m.1 il, via Marseilles. . .... .... . lt16 :.:8 '> 6 B B 16 d :otcnd-see .Helgmru. I I ! r I 

Corsica, ...... ........... ...... ...... ........ ...... 10 2 4 4 , , do French mail.· · ·········· · ·· '·'· ·· ''· · e pl."a11ra~~~~~y·, .. A·m·. · · ·, ;~{·k~t.·.~~{ .. d. ~-~~j; ;;J ~;~·th,'ir~·~- N: Y:. ·. ·. ·. ·. 1 11°8 24 140 10 . . 8 .I ----~-- - ---- ---
Costa Rica......................................... I U 2 4 Pcnung, llnt'"b mRJI, v1a ~ou~hampton .. .. .... ......... 28 b 6 A A lt• SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 
Cuba direct ..... . --.- - .. -..... -- .. . 10 2 4 do do via Man;;ellles....... ...... .... .. . 36 b 3 A A 
CuraCoa Briti~i;~~;],·,;i~-St. ThomWI......... .. . .... l S 4 s do f!,nnch mail. . . .... ... . .. . ....... . ..... .... t .. . 
Czern,Lr~oda, via North German Umon, direct..... . .. . . . •1~ 7 · · ·F · :o h 8 P(>ru, Br1ttsh mail,' ta l ':mama.... . ... . .. ..... . ... . . ... I :!'2 4 10 10 8 

cto do do (clO:)tdmail,,iaEng.J ... *lf1 ~ F 1 ·~ h s PhlhJlptnelslands,Britir.hmail,viaSouthampt-on .. . .. l . . . . l 28 6 (A A 16 
Sho!Clnf! Rates n•-t mentioned in the alio.e TabZ,, r>jerl'fd to l•y l t'er•, 

Denmark via North German Umon, direct ..... ...... *10 6 F JO h 8 uo do \Ja )lameules ...... . . ..• .. 1 315 8 A I A 
do ' do do closed mail,viaEng *13 7 F l t '' 8 do French mail. .. .. ... ......... . ... e 1... F .1.0. East Indie~ British, via San FranriPCo.... . . ....... 10 2 8 8 Philipopolis, v ia N01 th German Vnion, dirt::ct... . . ... .. . . 

1 
*12 

do 'Bntl::<h mai1, via Southampton . . .... , .. 2~ 11 6 A A 1ti db do do (el. ma1l, via I~u~) . ... ·"J!l s F 1'! 
do do via:Marseilles . . .. . . .. ... . . . 30 1J 8 A A 10 Piatm, v;l:!. North Gt.·rman enion, d1rcl't . . _. . .. _. .. .... ... 1'*10 · G E 9 

A., B., C., etc. 

do via North German Uuion direct... . . . . ... ~4 12 J 15 17 do do do (clo:-l'tl n.Atl. ~Ia Eng. ) . . . *1:-~ 7 E 1 11 
do do clos. ma.tl via F.n~lKnd 1 ... ~~ 1;3 J 17 17 1 ?loJCS{·bti, ,-ia N01th Oermau Cniun, dirc:ct ... . ...... . .. *10 G E 9 
rPatterne and !lam~les can:oot b~ sent ma. nt·~nntnj do do do (do5t•d wail, via En~.) . .. . *13 7 E 11 

E:~a~~ieB~ttt~;~~U~~~~ 'P0:n1:n!~~::~~~ -~~~~~~~~~-~~ .]. . . . . 22 4 10 10 PoJ~ud, ~f,~~~~\a~a~; · :\~~i;i~~'>' ·,:i~- · N~,:t·h · G;~~;~~·, 
Egypt (Low~r-exclmHHg Alex:wlll'ia) by ~01 th Gcr- Lnion, d1rect. . .. . ............... . . .. .. . . . * 7m 

wan Umon. direct ......... •17 I 9 H 1 ~ h 8 do (Pruss1an or Austrian), via North Genna: 
do (Middle) do rlo tlo ... •!j H ] :! lh 8 Vniou (ch>H·d mail, via En!!land.) ... ....... *10 
do (Upper} do do) :r do j·.. 17

1 

u H !I l. ... 

1

Poland (Rus:siaJ•) na ~orthGGernum , :Cmou, u1Irt'<·t1: .. - ~~' 1:2 
do (Lower-e~cluding Alexandria. by North Ger- llO (Russian) ,,,, North 9 ernum vlllOII v· 08Ct I 

man Uuiou, closed uuul via Englautl. . . I". *2(J 10 H 14 !18 m:ul, via Etwlam\1- . · · · - . . - -- · · · · · · · · .. - ~- ... " 15 
do (Middle) do do do .... ·~u 10 H H ItS Pondlcherry . .... . ... :·.................... .. .. . .. . 111 
do (Upper) do do \lo 1.. . 20 10 g v do na Eng-hmtl . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . :!2 
do (bmall uewtlpapers, not ovcr ~ oz. in weight, I I !Porto l :.ko, Rrith-h nHI,ll, I'IC. ~a1! J_uan .. :... ... . . . . . . . . . . 18 

Sc. e.tcb by elosetlmail '\'ia Englund) I Port ~:ud, \lil. Nortll (,erman Umon, chrect . . . . . . . . . . *1 7 
io British mail, via Southampton . .•... ... ... , .... ) 10 4 c R . n d16 I (!O do do tclo~l·d matl, na Eng' . . . :f2() 
do do via Marseilles ...... . .......... \•1161 :t:o; b 6 c 13 B dW do viR. En~hmcl (src Eg) pt) ..... ... .... .. ..... . 

England-see Gretlt Rritam. do Fn·m·h mail...... . ... ... . .. . .. .. ..... . .. e 
lflllk.laud)slands, Bntush mt~.il, vta So thampton . .... 1

1 
.. . 

1
1614 n B 16 Por tugal, .French nmil..... .. . ... .... ..... .. . ... e 

Fernando Po, Britis h mall, VIa 8 utbumvtou ..... . .. .. . Itl 4 B B 16 do _Bn.ll:-;1 • m:lll, via ~nl~thntJ~I~ton . . .. . .. ..... r.d6 2~ 
Fokshan, via North o~rmu.n Union threct .... ....... , . .. •' 0 6 E 11 h IPrt·vcr;a, \'ta Nort ll (_,cJJJ!llU LlllOn dJTl'(·t ..... . ... . . .... •!•> 

do do do do (closeilmai..i, via En.;.). ... *1~ 7 E 11 h 8 do <!o do rcloocd n>ail, 'ia F.lll! ) ... ill; 
France'...... ........ .. . .... .. .. .. ........ ...... .. I.. . 10 2 4 4 do Frenr·h mail.. . ....... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. e 

do open mail, vta En.cland . ................ . .. 1·.. * 4 Prmce Edv. Rrt11s h-laud, h th·1 :- 1r unpmd 10 per bf oz ""' () 
Galatz, via North German Union d1rrct ... .. . .. ...... .. . *1 0 6 E 9 1, ts il' russm, Yia North Germun Cnion, duct·t.. ... .. .... . . . • 7r• 

do do t.lo do (closed mall, via Eng) .. *13 7 E 11 h:; I do do. do , (tlos l·d mail, via E11g.) . . .. * 10 

Ga.!obia:B~~~~~~n:~~~·l : 'v't~-~~. t,t;o·~·l;t ·~:::: : ::::: :::: . ~ •. . ii) 4 B R 16 14ut>:l':, .. lanil, llnt.lsldl~l•lul,,~~~~ ~~~~~~~l~'\pt.~t.l :::.::::: : :::: 4~ 
Germa& Statra, via. North German Union direct . . . . .. 1 .. .. •7m c G 8 I du in San Francisco, lllth radt motlth . . .. .. ... tO 

do do do do (closed wa.tl,

1
' RctillH>-e..ee 'furkcy: .. . . • <) 

via. EuglatH.I) .. *10 C " 8 H.hodes, VU\ N<11th liennan Un10n, d1re<:t. . .. .. . . . . . .. . 1-
Gibraltar, ~rit sh ~'ail, via Soutba pton...... ..... . ... 16 B B 1~ do do do (clooed ma1l, vialiing.) . .. 

1

*15 
~o v1a Bei,C"tUnt-sec Spam .... .. . . . .... .. , . . . . . . 1~ do Frenth mail....... .... ......... ... .. . . .. . . t .. . 

Gold Coast, British mat I, via Southampton........ .. . . . . J() B B ItS J{(Jman or Pupl\l States, via ~orth German t'niou, 
Great Britain and Ireland.... . .... ............. .. .. ... *6l -a "Q 8 direct .... . .. . .. .. ... .... .. • II 
gy-RATEBO~ BooK PACKETS, PATTERNS OR "SAMPLES, do do (clo~t~d mail, via Eng) . . . ...... * 14 

TO 6REAT BRITAIS A.ND IRBLAND-Prepaymcttt do do French mail....... .. . . . . . . . e , ... 
compul.sor1J. cio do dire< t closed ma·l na England. . . . .. • 10 4l 

Not over 1 oz .. • . . . ..... .. .. ....... 2 cents. !Rotterdam-see llollanct. 
Over 1 oz. and not aver 2 oz . .. ... 4 u Roumania vla North German Union, dirc<'t ... . ... .. . . . *iO 
Over 2 oz. and twt over 4 oz . . .. . . 6 do do (clot:ed mail, viu. Englnnd ... . *1::S 
Over 4 OZ., 6 cents EACH 4 OZ. OR FRACTION THEREOl'. Bns~ia, do do dirt>e·t.. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . *1 2 
Greece, via 'North German Union direct .. ... • • . .. ... ..... •15 9 H 12 jh ~ rlo do do (clo~ed mail, via England) . . .. *15 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *1~ 10 H 14 h 8 s .• l~ador. 'ia Panama ............... .... ........ . .... 10 
do (email newspapers under 2 ounces, 8 cent!:: ~·~u ndv.trh 1 ~\andP., .... . .. : . . . : . . ... -.. ... ... . .. . .. ... . . . . -tJ 

each by closed mail via England) ~anta :Martha, Bnt1sh mall, \'IlL Aspmwall...... . . .. • . . . 18 
~uvoy........ . . .. . ........ . . .. .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . 10 

do via British mail. ................... ........ .... *'20 m m m 1G Saxe Altenhurg-~ce German States. 
Greytown.. . ... ... .... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •• . . . . . . 10 2 4 8

1

18axe Coburg-Gotha, Meiut:ugl'n and 'Weimar-see Ger 
Guadaloupe, British mail via t!t. Thomao............. .. .. 18 4 8 man Stutes. 
Guatemala....... ..... . ......... . ............ .. ... .. ... 10 2 4 e.axony, \"il\ North Gennnn Cnion, direct . .... . .. .... .. 

1
•7nt 

Guiana (British).... .. .. .. .......... .... .. ....... ... 10 2 4 . ... do do do (closed mail,"'" Eng.) .... *10 
do (French a.nd Dutch).... .... ........ .. .... .. 18 4 

1
8<"hieswiu-Hol"'tein, Tia North Gc.:nnan U nion, d1rcct • ... • 7m 

Havana. . .......... .......... . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. •• . .. . . 10 4 : ::: do 0 do do ((·]?sed mail, via Eng.) .... *10 
Heligvland.. .. ....... .. ........... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 10 . . . Scio, via North German Union , '.hrect ... ·:........ . . . .. . 12 

:~f..~~~~~·.·. ~.":':t.~~~-1~·.. .. ............ ......... •10• 41 ~~ 8l 8 I ~~ French m•i1. ."0 
....... c~~~~~-~~11. ~ 1.~.E~g~ : 15 

Hondui"IUl (Brltlsh)Br. Packet, via New Orleans . . .. . . 12 2 6 6 
1
.. . ~~cotlnnd-scc Great Bntain. 

3 
4 
3 
4 
7 
8 

F 
F 

F. 
E 

8l 

E 
E 
D 
D 
Q 

4 
10 
4 

c 
c 
c 
c 
F 
F 

lls~~~I:~~o~~~~!~;g ore the rates ,,f postage to Spain, Gibraltar, tho Canary and Balearic 

On LP!tl·rs for Spain (e:reept Gibraltar) and her poeeeesions, Including; tho Canariee and 
10 h 8 B11h•nr.c Isl<'l'l, when not flxceerth!g 1-3 our:ce, J6 ceuts; e:s:eee1Uog '-3 but ~:ot ovf'!r !-2 onnce, 
12 h 8 !.!2 cet.t~; OY<'t' ~ but not excecclr.n,ct 2-3 ounce. 3'.l Cf"nts; over 2 3 bnt r.ot exceeding 1 

onuce, 3~ Cl~nta ~n·l the s:t.mP chargrs and ptogrcssion for each succeeding ouuee or rrac-

ti~;~ t{~~~~~~ :,,ftr(fi~~:;if~:.~lif~~~oce or under, 18 cents; over 1-3 bnt not exceedin ~ 
9 8 oor.<'l' 26 c<'nt!ll; exceed mg. }2 but. not over 2 3 onnc_e .. 36 C<'nts; over 2-3 hut not exceedfng; 

11 8 1 0~.n~.;e 44 crnts, aull the Jl ... e charg<'s for each Rdthtwnal ounce or sp t clfied part thereof 
.. 

1
1» tJlUt'mn.t oplicnal 

Sl 8 Tho potltaccs charg-eable on priute1l mattfr and samples by this route are the aame for 
' Gll,ra.tar as for SpniJI and her po~:~•wasions, and are as tollo-s, viz.: 

9 h 8 On nev;spar.erA not exceeding 1 ~-3 our.ce, 6 cet,ts; over that weight , but not exc('cdicg 
11 h 8 2 :,!-3 ounce!\, 8 c~nts; over that wetglH but nor; f'.xceechug 4 ounCP.S 10 cents nnd the like 
8 h 8 cluut:ea and ratP. ot progresa1on for each additional 4 ounces or friction thereof; prepa'JI-

W h ~ m~toc;~K~~~ot crceedin~ 1 1-3 ounce, 10 cents ; P:xceeding that weight hut not .-xeeed. 
mg 2 2 3 ounces, 12 cettts; excecdh•g tltat we1ght but n ... t over 4 ounc<s 14 ePnts aud tbe 
like ehnrgts ami rate f>f progreaaiou for eseh ad tlitlo!lal four ennces u~ fraction' thereof . 

8 -t;repayment compuiFoJ y. ' 
co~~~~~f wcrclmndi~e. 14 cente per each 4 onnou or fraction of 4 ounces; prepayment 4 

8 
8 
8 

~ B 

12 " ~ 
10 I" 8 

ce~~(V~re~~b}i~b;~~~f~~t:d~b~~e~ee~~:~h:u~ot~~:::~·n~=~~;}~~Gi~r~{a~g!i:i~~e~dJe~ 
to the ir t et r.Rtiou.tl t<.1C of 8 ceuta, makes the cowbtne1l register fee to ·Gib~ltar, ~Ia Bel· 
gmm, 12 cents. 

L.-Tho following are tl•e rates of post!lge on newspapers and other printe1l matter to 
Tirflzll vta Am(1rlcan packet, prepayntf'nt corrpnlsmy: N~wspaperA 2 cents tor ench 4 
1·ut cf\8 f1t fraction tlwreof. a.nrl otJ' cent in addition for tar:h newspnPct ; OTHER Pni:\TRD 
MATTF.I! (f'xcept books utul t'trcnhnH) 2 ccntR for Cl'ch four ounces or ttaction thRrt of and 
in a~!~itiun om CMI. for each oonce; BOOKS, 4 Ct'nf,ij Pt.:r 4 onnc' s or fraction therrot', a~d in 
:uln itwu one Cetlt for tach ounce; CJ! Ct'LAt:s 2 cent a lor tl1re<' or &t1y le~e nnntber, and in 
1a•t..! Hton ore untfor tach ounce. Tht• ru_.rubr lom&$tic rates willl>l:\ ch 1rgetl on dl'livery on 
lallucwspapcrs and ot.her pnntt:d matter arriving here from Brazil by thl& route. 

(w~ie~t~~a~h6 c~6::Cfsalrcf!~~xf.dh;~~~;~i~ ~~~~ft1~ 
:tn"4{~t~~~~[~~{,~~ 1~::'nr:J6:J: 1~-l~i.~/~~C:~or;,;:~~ 
twhlch in &af'b cue Ia 4 ceota the sln,::::le rate) i1t lncrcaaed 
i7o:~~~t!~tlonllJ rate for every 15 grammea (Ji os.) or trac-

~~~t~~~!d b,?:f~,l~cJ::~ ~~~~!~h~~~~~~~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~t1e1:~: I al;y-~~stc;lni~.?~~~~~~o~~f ~~~~-~~?~·~i~~tlJ.,~fe3t s~~~;.~u~~~J ll:f;~~~~b!n~~~tGn be ret!{eterod. 
oJ l! CI'Dts whwb 1e u;'n United Sta.tt·e portwu nf the pl)tlt- l•'rcnch Po1:1t Dopn1 tments, no rates" by Frmelt matl" <'an l.-.(;'co ' llegistratlon to Foret.l:)l Countrice," lns1de pa~o. 
a.-:c on ll ~in de nenspupcr, rcJ,.:"a rfl!t'llS ot wc1gl1t. In all , bf' lnaerl('ll in .the talllf•, aml po11tmasters wUI CN186 to k.- ·Tr \II Aleut pamphlet !I, ma::azmNI n:1d pertodlcah~ hco 
otb.-r cnses t!w postagt· Is tor each new.sp11pe1 w1thout re- 1 char•{e the ra.e~ formerly pullllsl•ed a& chargea.UI.a on cent~; pe r four ounct 11. Dotnl'&tic rntcs 1\re charg:eable to 

i~~~~. ,J:z~~~:~i :~~~;~:~~d0rt!t~)a~ljJ~i~~;~~nBjt~~ 
North Gennon Puion, or if intf'nded to be 2eut via ihe 
Nortb Oenn•n Untou, unl?.~s}\lll1f prc~id. 
m.-..~ee Fol'ei.~tn :U1aoe.lan" on .MI. paJte. 

b.-Wbore the letter b Ia prefl:r:ed, an additional rate ia 
to be added to the foreign portion of the postn,(tc for each 
' ow1ce• or ft-actlon tberuof, lf tho newspaper e:r.cet:da ( 

p:ard ~hl;eb:oe~:!:~d "'!':i~~~ll~!~ ~:~~!~~)~~; British mall I matter sent by thllt :oute. • I t;~<!nrrn:t\}~:·J~~~h'~~!~rl~~~ r~ao~~~~l~Xet!pt l~ttera, to or 

extend~ only to Ale~o,ulria,Pta1ro and ~~er.. t la~·cl;?"il~e cJ,g~t~? 8~~1~';;8Pti~~ ~~ ~~~~~~mNo~h ~:;,~~~~ al~;;:~d:u~;c;.)~1~;1~f.1~!~~U~~'d'~~JI!!~·:O~:;:~b~~~ 
d.-Ret.->ietrn.tton to Egypt by British mail cxtenda to Al· Unwn to count! lea bcvonU, and to Itnly nud S w1tze1 hwd, matter ina111fl.c1innv pnld Ia nleo forwn.rtkd (but not iftvlwU11 

exn.nrlrla, Cairo nnd Suez only. lbcreaaes n bingle rate tor e'ery four oun<:es ot wclght. unpal(t), en\ticct to a similn.r fine , wben a.dtlreB&ed to Ho1-

't:iir TM nJmJe Itwarl• Tables haV< bM• <=nutu:d ot<d adopted by the Ib8t OjJice ])<partment, and are to .-upersede all ~hers n<nD in"-"'· 

r.ow.- 8Pe 11 ll'mePJTn"i MtsrELT.A~v." on Third P age of this paper. for important Regull\tions in regard to mail matter for foreign couutri.etS. 

w.-Prlott:d mntkr except books and newiJ)apeora; the 
dome&tl<' po~ta.ze of two <'euta for 4 ozs., and nn addition 
of one cent lor oA.<:b oz. or fraction. BooKs. - Tho domea
ttc postar;e or four cts. for 4 oza., and a.n a.ddJtiou of one 
cent t{)r each oz. or f1 action. 

o.--Qne ceu:. per ounce (lr rn.ctlou thereof. 
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The l'oatmuter Gen•ral'o Report. 

A.a the majority of our readers have already 
.een the annual report of Posmaster-General 
Creswell, we do not think it necessarr to 
·publish more than the few extractS from it 
which follow. The financial oxhibit is espe
cially gratifying, and the entire report has 
deservedly received tho hearty comuieoda· 
tiona of the press and the public for its clear
De&ll of statement, and tbe judicial and 
practical nature of the suggestions which it 
eontaios :· 

RECEIPTS .L'ID EXPENDITURES. 

Tbe ordinary revenues of thio Department 
fi>r tbe fiscal year ended June 30, 1870, we1-e 
$19.772,2"~0 65. and the expenditures of all 
kiuds, $23,9YS,8:l7 63. Pur the year ended 
Juu'"' 30, t869 the ordinary revenues were 
$18,344,510 72, aud the expendttures, $23.698,. 
131 50. The increase of revenue, fort be year 
1870 over tbe year 1869 was $1,427 709 93, or 
7.78 pAr eent, and the increase of expendi
tures, 1300,706 13, or 1.32 per cent, showing a 
net iucrea.se m revenue of 81,127,003 80. The 
increase in r~veoue tor the year 1870 over the 
yeu 1868 wus $3,479,619 85, 21 :l5 p er cent, 
aorl t.he increase uf expent.litn es for 1870 
onr 1868 "'''" $1263.244 ~8, or 5.57 per ceut. 
Tke increase in reveuue ibr 1870 as compared 
wi tb 1869, was le•s • han tbe ;ncrease for 1869 
as compdred with ·1868, by $624.19~ 99 ; and 
the iucre"'"e in expenditure; for 1870 com· 
pal"ed with 1863, by f.666.83l72. 

Ir, in nddition to the ordinary re,•enues, tbe 
D,,partment be credited with $700,000, appl'o
priated lor free watt"r and the amounts 
drawn and expended for subsidie~ to ~team· 
ship liues, it will appear that the delicioncy 
provided out of thu g-eneral 1rea~ury for the 
year 1870 18 $2,814,116 98, as against $3,970,-
287 4li for tbu year 1869. 

TH~ FR..uiKlNG PRIVILEGE. 

In my annual report of December 1869, and 
in my Jetter d:tted ~·eurnary 26,1870, uddrcssed 
to the Hou. t:lciluylcJ' ColftiX, m reply to two 
resolutions of the Sdnnte asking for in forma· 
tion, I ha<l the honor to present my views at 
len~th conccrnin.·~ the fran!dng privilege. Iu 
both these commuuic:\tioM I Rr.~ucd ngainst 
tiJc longer cr n tinnancc of 1hat evil , r.nd 
earnestly rccommcmled its immediate and 
absolute rep•·al. Mv Pxperienc:c in the at.l
miltis tration of the Post-Otticc Dt.•partmcnL fc,r 
the past year h:~s strengtll~tletluly convictions, 
and has intluceti m e again to c:1\l the attention 
ot Congress to the g eat abuse$ wli.icil LHlVl~ 
grown 10 be :t part of I he •ystcm, nnd to the 
uncompens.c'l.tNt Uurtlens wilich it imposes upon 
tile service. I am thoroug hly s·tti~Hctl tl.lat H 
the franking privilege were r epealed, and all 
m:\tt~r passin!4' tl,rough the mail!:i cl.mrgcU witll 
i'l!! fu.irsllure of p ust:tge, the Department woul~, 
in u short time, become Huif:su.::aaining. Tilts 
ass~·rlion, w.lH:n made lwrctufnre, was warmly 
denied, and n(ltiling Wl:LS left but a rosort to a 
demonstration by figures. As has bt•cn already 
staled, the ch·!idency lhr the lust year has been 
reduced to $2,814,116 98. Acc.>rate &.:counts 
of tho cost of free mat1er dispatched througil 
the mails were ordered to be ktpt by all Post· 
masters Jbr the six months. 

AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
NEW YORK, DECEMBER, 1870. WHOLE NO. 123. 

moment-in the ot .... et, on a journey, or in while I changed my opinio. in regard to the Post-Office business, viz.: To p888 a law grant- queotion lead a to anoth•r: Do you not know 
places where P.en, ink, p~uer and. envelopes people, it remains the same with regard to the ing small packages, of five pounds weight or that you have violated your official oath, oeo-
arenot access1ble or readtly obtamabl""'""tbe p bl" ~ ,. ry and ;;.is sl•"psbod way of under, which are not now mailable matter, to ti 52 L • 0 ea•entlals for a letter. Fo1· many (mesAAges n 10 .unc.!Ona • 11 pass through the mail• nt tile r11te of one cent. on • aws ' or advice is that you purge 
where tl!e ~~llfiUJt"!M:lP!I:t~e~~,!I<J:.W!~ '".Kfta.~ the orders were per ounce. The benefit of sucil a law would your conscience, and immediately cloae the 
'&mere, ~tiona,l~ or ot!ler require- paid, I thought it was donlin a loose manner. not be felt. perhaps, in the cities 118 much as it box until the rent is p:.id, and henceforth 
menta of busine88 or aocial lif~tbese. o•rde Anybody else could have drawn the money as would in sparsely settled countries. For in- never assign a box or continue it into another 
would be welcomed by the pub he as a sunpl~. stance: I hnve been in trade on a ~mall amount 
iuexpen•ive and convenient means of inter- well as I ; for a very weaJri effort was made to of capital; I wish to send to New York or quarter until the rent is paid. · · · Our 
course. Th~y would create a new postal ascertain whether I was the right party or Boston, Chicllgo or Milwaukee, for 100 fish- next contains au inquiry quite frequently 
business, augment the n.uu;ber of correspond- not. The M. 0 . system ia a great national hooks or for one dozen pO<:ket knives or five made: Wlletheror not a postm'LSter;.. oblil(ed 
eote, aod ,:treatly multiply the oeeasioutt and . d ·r th precaution or six dozen pencils, or any other small pack- to aftlx tbeatamp~ to letters on. receivinrr the 
OJ•portnnitiea for writing. The want bas .been convemence, an 1 e necessary age of Yankee notions. If I send by mail I ~ 
long felt of some such prompt and easy mode Is exercised by officials, ita oafety is ensured must pay letter pootage, and the postage money to pay for them 1 He ie not. Penona 
of com!Dunieation by mail, ad!'pted to the and its popularity beyond contingency. amounts to more than tile article costs; if I taking letters without stamps t o 3!1 office 
convemence and habits of b~mess men, as As a ~enerQI thing 1 think greater caution .send by freihht, the package is so small that should bnyRtampsofthe postmaster pod affix 

::~~ :toth!ht~~~~!: th~S:cl~!!tr:~o~:w':i~~ should be obs~rved in the payment of these more than likely it will be lost, or if not, the them tbemsclvet~, aud then deposit the letter 
forruallettero, and ther~fore seldom make "se ordors, and in the delivery of registered let· ~~=~g~o;:~\~~~ ~~r ~~~~~·h.80r~ i;n~i11:'[.h~ in t~e teceiving ~x, if the postmaster bas 
of t.he mails. Believing that the employment ters. In the latter case I have beard of mis- •end by express, you would probably hnve to prov1ded one, winch every postmaster should 
of the•e cards would be beneficial to the pub- takes occurring, which m;~ht have been go Lllirty miles to an express office to get the 1 do. Here we \Viii remark on another matter 
lie, and result iu a Ltr~z:e increase of corres~ d 11 t1 ·1 ll U · t1 ht b' h h 
Pondence, I respectfully recommend that avoi<led by following instructions aa laid goo ~~ w en lC m al wou (. rwg l Clll ~~~ w tc t e public!are apt to require ot' post-

. h ' to your own door, und bnrg tllem quiCKer masters and h' h 'd . 
autLority be giveu by law for tho ir introduc- down in the books; but where such t mgs than any otlter way they could be broogllL · • w 1c we cons1 er 1m proper 
lion into our postal service, at the rate of one happen I suppose those who committeJ the " If you ask : "Sllall we make the Post- tbat 18, of being witn668ell to the inclosing of 
c•nt each, including the cost or the card., as blunders were obliged to make good any loz<S Office Depurtment common carriers?" I reply, money in letters. "Inclose the m~ney in the 
a ftrst step towatd a general reduction of our "N · 1 •· ld •· 1 b k" 
domestic letter postage. resulting from their want of proper vi~ilance. ~It ter.,suou tuey ~ny ~o~e < 0 11 an mg Jlresenee of yonr postmaster," etc., is the di-

of h h . h busmess. I hold runt one IS JUSt as proper ~• rection of mao wh · b . . ~o.. 
course l do not know t "\t sue IS t e case, the otilcr, and boll! are extremely nccessnry. . 1 ose nsmess 1s such ouai 

llilonsieur ToUJon Again. but it ought to be, if it is not. Wh~t is the Post-Office for, if not to accom· they receive small sums of mooey by mail. 
I am glad to see that the public preas Is modale the people; and, as the mail precedes A• a certificate of the honesty of the remitter 

Ion< CENTRE, No'O'. 1870. wakiog up to the fact that a gre .. t deal of all other conveyances into new aud by- in that part•cular ca,e, tbe witMssing bv th~ 
I have always been a believer, to a great ex- the delay and irregolarily in the mail service places, I think tilut would he an improvement post.master may be good but postm,;,ter 

- wbicll would •del largely to the revenues of ' . ' .' • 
tent, in the doctrine of fir•t impressions, and hitherto laid at the door of the Post-offic"- De- the Post-Office Department, •nd be a blessing bave other .busmess th~>n to be public and. 
have a lively faith in the genuineness and dura- partment, is attributable to the great railway to many of its patrens. Yours, truly, general cert•ll.ers of good conduct; while, as a 
bility of the love and esteem which spring into thoroughfares, which radiate from our great L . D. H---, Postmaster. means of security iu transmission, the wit-

existence at sight; but I have been mistaken cities These corporations have grnwn so The !leWJpaper Poatags Difliculty-A Remedy. nessing Ia not worth the mss of a copper. 
occasionally in the one hand, and on the otiler p owerful that they claim the ri;{ht to do al- Were we a postma.ster nnd a person ·should 
have seen sundry couples who were niatcd most as they please, aud to promote their Editor., United Statu Jfau': New Y;,.k~ov. 1870· bring 110 unsealed Iotter and money, and re-
through nnadultfmted psychological influ- purno es tboy carry the mails to suit their con· When your correspomlent trom M--, ~nest us to witness the inclo~ing ol the latter 
ences, turn tbeir backs on each other and venience, and if it be essential to thdr iu- Iowa, in your issue of Nnvembcr, says he hils tn the former, we would kmdly but firmly 
mnrcil off in opposite directions to meet some terest or convenience to delay them or throw ~.nunc\ more ditli•·ulty ilt keeping the record of .

1 
decline. This would be our fltle, to which 

other fate, some other fortune, or some other them aside to make room ·for other freight P•Lp<r~ deli\:ered fl.<>m his ollie<', and gl'ttinli . only few exceptions should be made. • . . . 
I II T '· 1 t ' . wilnt IS due to tlJC Government, than m ull , Our next is on the sub' , f" dil . c ow. ucse, 10wever, are rare cxcep wns, or e-xpress stuff, they do it without remorse ot other dutits put together , he Saj'S what every . . }CCtt o .a ressmg pa-
aml do not affJct tllc reliabil;ty of the general t!onscience. By the difl'n•io~> of fr"c passes i>"' 1111aster, witilout exception, most l!eartily per• arrivml! In clubs. acc.,rdwg lo section 
average, according lo my ligures. Tile g rc:tt· they havo hitherto managed. to conlr()l pnblic e adorses. 211, Regulation• 1863. Tbe writer would 
est und latest mistokeon my part; to which I opinion on th,g subjec& by keeping tjlc pres' lle iustnnccs correctly, nnd within the ex- like to Allcape or avoiJ the labor, an<l asks if 
Plead guilty, was mnde in my hastily formed quiot and hy on li8tiug in their service prom· penl.·~ce of us ull, the g;rtcvu1.18 em?arrassmcut the .::aid section may not be consider •d obso ... 

occuswned by tlJC unreJ:~ir;unetl hc,·usc prac- •t . . c . 
anll-fi-ee1y expressed errone('US impression ot iuent pnh1ic ruPn, by a gift of stock enougll liec~l by pul,lh;lu .. •I'S in llhLiling lhousan•Js of lu e. No, Blr, hnwevcr onerou3 _ the duty, it 
"him Centre." ' Uad the postmaster, or some to entltl·: them to po~itions-therlirectorsiJ ips. unp:·hl copi<:s of t~lteir JHil.tl lcations duily, 'is so" nomi•!ated in t.he bond i, bnt it is n~t 
subordinate been present to hav~J p:1id my There is a !Jt•.tfort now being mude fer a J!Bn- w 11icl1, &ftl'r an annoying inv• stiga1.iun a1. the really n~ce~&ary tbat t.'Je addresses should IJe 
m onry orders, I probniJiy woul\.l not Uavc eral cou .. olic.latinn of these mouopoltes ,for ollie~! of tlelivery, ure asct·rt.tin,;d to Uc ·otert:ly written on the p--.per'i; a Jist of the snb-

b spccw2ens, and .. nuL W11 ntcd, or are oht·n .b . . 
been so susceplible to prejudice, bat the ab· nsiue•s pmpnses, ao<l :t will probably be a o- ami "naroicl«bly given rut in baste and the scrl el"l!uumes IS all th~tt IS require,].' 
scncc of these pcrsoas, and tile apparent in· complishc•d. In this ~veut the p1·utlncinl'( and postage lost. Our uext: "In wl1at form shuuld I proceeJ 
dill'erence 10 public accommodation and om- commer<'ial elements of the country will be '!'his li< ense is presumed upon, in defiance in d 'sposiug of t!ds olllco, as I cau flu~ no one 
ciul requirements, prepared me to believe entirely at their mercy, IIUd the mi!(hty com- luw, but a law •o utterly impracticable that it to tako it 1" What! in tilese days of ottice-

bination Will then fool powerful CUOU!i;h to ISAIIIIUihty.. , t] d d d So•ekingmania, apoetofJcewith •venasal.ry that the people who wooiJ quil'!ly tolerate reule<IY 1s urgen y eman e . . 
such rcmissncs!i were not mtHle of the kitH I of dictat~ tt~rms roth~ Government fur doing its The depll.rtment is hound to protect itself o~ twcDty seven dollars per anoum to go a beg 
material to cmnruan<l the re~pect or ad mira- work. It will arrogate to itself the right to agu inst thi~ uuscrupulous fr<Lud, aud to til is gmg! We must acknowledge tho ca~u to be 
tion of strangers ~ojouraing among tht'm. I fix its price for carry in~ tl.Je m~ils, and ex- t·_nd it should insist til_nt un act be pm·_scd, . beyond our advice; yet. we will say, a post

erciso the privilege of sa.yinu how and when tnmple but comprchen~tve, wlwse proVISiuus mastet' may resign· bat as his tmret· 
wns not incommollcd at all hy waiting until ..... can Ue easily complied with in tlu: comwou . · . . ' . . les are 
next day, but tbat docs not alter the case a they shall be carried, and assume to control routine of offici"! unties. bound fill his r"'"goatlOn" accepte~. proba-
p::rticle. If I understand the matter, it is the tho mauagement of this already we.l pet- Prcp>lymeL•t by stamps of proper denomiua- bly if he canuot find a £ucce<sor be woulJ be 

fected s~·;tem in which e'\"ory hum"n beiug is tion, wh1lst it would secnr• to Jbc GoVl'rnment req•lired t.o bold tile office t•ll tho ond of tbe 
business of the postmast• T to be a~ his post Ill deet>ly iutere•ted. Luckily the cloven foot i• it~ exact dues, would entail sud! liD amuuut term for which be was appomtori, and the'n 
~11 times, or to see or know that each subordi· disclosed prematurely, and the pl·<·es bas dis- ollabor upon the pubhsher m uffi xm,g. tllcm, tho offilll' would be discoutiuued .... And 
nate is prcmptly antl const11ntly at his, so that and also m, p~rll:\ps, iL pr~·p"udcrance IJt cased now thllnws a most pertinent q t' • 
no delay or annoyance, or inconvenience, or covered iti and it is be hoped t.bat such a stir ~nlail upon him the expens~ .. of tlle po'ita;e ' · What sha!l 1 do with tbOE.e pos~!~~~ 

F.OSTAL MONEY-onDER SYSTEM. will be made a boat it in all the journals of the 1t:sel1 i 60 tllu.t mc:tBUrl', t;Vell 11 utlo~ktl, "'ould or clerks wbo ren•ove r.h~ wra.1,per:t a.nd r~ad 
The number ofmonvy-order offices in opera- disappointment is inflicted upon those w!Jo, nation til at Con!!ress will be t'orced to inter· p~ollahly be 1:1b~oga~~ d by ~be c(~mU~uelllJOW~.:r mv MAIL bt"fore 1 tret itt'' 'I .l!"'irst catch o:.u 

'tinu during the last ti.c:~l year wns 1,694, of of all people upon earth, are justifiably anx- ot the press bclore It ha<l_filkd 1t; lir•t uwun ; bare," is t.he moo& dilllcult part in" w~rld-
which nine were <·slablislled May 2, 1870. On ious to be Eervrd spceclily. And this alone veoe and pass such iawe as will cll:"ec·ually .Prepay ment ,.t tbe wulhng office by affida- reoowtoed recipe for CO•>king haro-the r ·" t is 
the 1st of August, 1870, 386 artditionnl offices might not have sent me to my bed on protect r!Je mail service from the dangerous v1t ot g•·ossnumber. woulu be uot o~ly Hk- wry e""ily acc.•mplisbed. If our corre• •ond-

· were <·rcated,~nd touroftlceswerediscontinued, encroachments of these rAilway autocrat•. •owe to au bou,:s t pobh•h•:r•u requiltll!( h1m rot can only ca.tch the postm..ster• •r clerks, 
so th"t the whole number now in oper.1tion is my first night in bad humor; but to I ma.y he in error, but it stl·ikes me that if to est.1mate dlllly h1s ~·1111ou to. th"1,ex;~ct or poiut tbe..o out, ,v0 will do "'itb the-m very 
2,076. · Most of these new offices were estai.J-. J,me Mary's question, "Are there any Congr~ss bas the power to declare the umnl>•·•·, an<l y~t bo Jn•t to lnmsc .. , uut •pec<l1ly . . . . . Another subscriber pcu.s a 
f1sficd in the Western StatC:s, \Vilerc tl1e con· public lectures to-night?'' a reply wns re- woulu be cqou•ly _as o~~u to abuse amo •g qUt·st•on quite as pertment: ,, How much 
&l>lut Increase of popul .. cion and material rc- turned by 11 clapper . little fellow, with a thoroughfares •f the Unit.ed States post rondo, those ot easy co .. ,cw • .,. as 1.bo pres•u't •Y•' ow. mo1·~ sballl pay you to have ruy paoer seut 
·sourCCH produces a COlTL'SpOI_ltling dcuumd fvr it bas the power to de-:lare that the m3.ilS of . Now, I \~til veutut·e to _provod'-' a pial•, vury without tny writiuafor it every m 11ntb," etc 'f 
"thC t:Lciilities u."tforded Uy'Lbe money-onkr sys- Louis Napoleon mustasche, a Shakespeare cot- the United States s/ml l be carrted tbeteoo, stn•t~le, ewl1101•t.ly p• actlCaU~•!, 'l:td t!qua.lly ad The questiou ia.not quite .l!O o\lrut . .,ous <LB the 
Wm for the safe anll , ·e~pei:litiouS transt~r lar and a very loud neek-tie,· to this effect- d k etti~JJt!ll li tor tbu i-!Ul'poBt' or tt)venu~. ad pN- (lther, aw it implies uabuua.l careleamsss ou 
thCougU the mails ot small sums of money. II L . ' 1 'd an ta ·o prdcedtmcd of everythmg t-lae. TUe payuumt by Htamvs-atways auvpo..;tog tl.la.t oar, or l"Utber our puiJlisher'~ pal.'t which will 

At the four office& tllat w.cre ubolisllCd, the ecturm s P "Y out ur this way-nob()dy question of comt.eusatioa within Certain all. yost~<ltnera kuow how to tt·ea~ "r~J.(Ulw.' b1-, re:utjdu~d by tho uuiversai fthu~dy, .won~y ... 
am:mnt of lmsiness traus~clcd ba<l bC\'Ollle .Sf' goes to 'em; what's's name·-oh! von know who deftned limits should be left enlirely with the prwt.~d matter. . . But woney can nut rem>:dy the ' t&.u;lt, lOr it ia 
•mall as to rcn.d~1· l)leir cont.iuuuncc Wl-; hitean,Mark Billins- no,Josh Tw~in-was up· PoBr.mast.r.General, whose facilit.io• forascer- Let ~:ougre•s enac> that puhl,.hers of ony uot wil~ our publisher; the .papel'i>l regu-
necesS>~ry. IH·rc last week and didn' t take in enough to tsini.nr: correctly the vain~ of the serVICe p >!r- ma;;u•aue, paiJ"r. or other ~ubiJciOtu~u ..-hut· hrly •ua!led to sub:«mbers, a nd rboae. who 

· The uumberof dom•11tic money orders issued' e vvr. wte"ded to he Hlsuod ut ord ;d m ;e1 valo fat! •n l'ectoive it should att:~oil ~be »lame 
duriug tile yesr. Willi lilii.2Sa, of -n;hi~b. lhe pay lor gHs- and you·know they are the pop'· formed on the respective 10otes are almost t•> snbscnb~r>, shall bave •be wo:ud •· oub cfl- 'elsewkere. • · · 
aggrcgu.to vulue 'te&Sj84,0M;l8:1-1.l. . lurist lecturers goin'; not any for ! ::101 Centre- illimitable. Let tho cozupeusation belibural, lu:r3/' or itd nbt·~vtati•JII "suO," p riur..,U 011 
The number paid woi '1;67&;12!1. ·amou'nt·· hut if yon want. re,\1 amusement we can turn but make the p•ompt llud faithful pel loriD the wrapper. witll tho ""'"u ot every aucb Carrion• Delivery. 

lng lu 'ulue tu. ..... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . ... $33,65~: t027' it o\.lt l•y the ton. Tile towu's full of sllows. ance ot tho ~cr~ic~ an iwpera.·~.ive uiJd par;L~ I:IPI~~~~:du:~,a~LJyd ~~~:P::~ ;ot·~;:!~J.~cdm~~~~r "~; The rollowiug is tbe re}JUrt of mail matter 
Towhtctlit4to be added the •m\Onnt of Til , 1 tl Al k M' 1 1 h G . t.llJ d collcctedandd.}livcretlundorthef1'eedulherf 
ordcr~t rcpuid to the r~llli~n.l . .• •.• . _ :_;::o,:.sJ G:l ere s 1e ns ·a. mstre ~, 't c eorgza. mount dut.y, o.nd le~ such peualtiea attach to U1Hituilable, at. e l~e~Ld us Wa.Mk papet; a.utl system, during the mouth of October ltr.'u 

Totalpaymeoto ...... ... ............. ' '""~'·"'"' 79 'VarbJers,' tile 'Wce·Willy·Winkicsablc Opera a refusal or failure to comply with th~ allsucl.l uoatt~fl·t><:·~ at auy ollloo ll•r ,,.,_ in the cities named below: ' ' 

'•ccoa ofilsues over payments •• •. •• . ... ---- Troupe.' und a couple more !Jurnt-cork exbibi· statutes as to whully preveot such a con· ~:~1~~~b~~db;o~~~~~ co~c~~aa~~c~~~~~:ige~~~ ~~ LeM-~.1,1 .ll.~? P Le 
A• 'l:«i,:l~992 tions, the Bohemian Gla~s Blowers, the Swiss tiugency. Take away entir•ly from railway Pobli.<bel's can miso uo olojteti .. n to thi•, un- rle~ n.J~. Doitv~ n"Jf!." co~~~ 

The amount of fees or commissions receiv~d B III> ' · d · 1 11 t 11· ll N y t - , ... · e .mgers, two c1rcu•es an a menagenc- magnat~• the imperi•l authority of sayin:.: · "'s eo"u<e 1 out. o a P<•l><hility 0 1 Ph•,.11.,1•.•1P~;~.· .·.· .... ••• •• •••1~ ·.-.,·a,·~ ••• ~ ~~·~!':! m.ooa 3,801,17' 
by Postma•ters fi·om the public for the issue of t" s 1 1 · f 1 hat ~ - - - - M7..., 1 30¥ U$ 
orders was .. 2<15,2 .. 35 80. D.urmg tbevear 1869· nny. oqhese is better'n a lecture-for they •· we will" or ' we wtll not" carry the mails, coo lUuwg a ~;ro, "a auon ° '" aw ' ~ ... t .. Lo··w"',··.·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·.l2"1 ~ • .:;! 121:•1<:1 utl,~ 'm:~ • ~ d , k ·the.1 k~ow to bu Wl101l y iaop~r-.lth~. ... ~ - .-• il,MB uo,t49 3u,9"J3 
the a~~:gre)!llte IUpouil~ ol ' 'orders lsi<tied was on t ta. e up much more time, and there's a Jepri'l'e them of all discretion .. ry powru- in tb~ Tiley have u~ etampe tu affix, uo list to ·re- l:;:~::"· ............... ~ ~;.m 1!'::= u7,088 e:tl,OJ.> 

$24,8~,058 93; of ·qr~ers .. 'pnfti' ·and repaid,: heap:· more laugh to 'em." GGd bless me, ptemi&e$, a.ud lot hwe will" or '1 we will noL" Vifte,·aud wheu the n;.tmos of s ubscrib.,rs are t:'"-w~~·::::::::·:.: 48 340,i~ .:~,833 :;~; . ~~ 
'24,654,123 46 i und or· fec:!s receiVed, $l~6,-: thi-nl;a I" t_o myselt~ when he· was ruhning over' subsidel>efoN thti Ie2:al eomm.au.d, "you mue,,"· pri.utet.l,. no extru JaiJor af~A:r •he t-ype ia once ~~~: ::::.::::::::: ~ ;;~~~ i'.l,4l4 80.D9J llt,U3f 

1~:mparison of thrse Items with ~he cor· this. catBlogue; if lhese things secure paying or sulfor the consequence. ~~;.~~~\~0k:~';:~t~~ !~.~e~!~r~~ 11°~a~J:~ fl"~'r.~~::: : : ::::::: ~~ ~\~.~ ~·! ~·= l~gj 
reSJl<?'!ding tran~actions of I he l•st year shows patronage, what a taste, and wha~ a waste o :· There is scarc~ly a railway iD the !dud that •itiou , 0 u.u•l<• of t h <> v11p.r, Qud the D"pirt- f.!:\r~!'::'~L;.".:::::::: ~ fi::::~~ ·~~:~ ::m l::su 

.l~il78,~~r~';,~~et~~ ~~~t'e ;!:n~f0~;~<:;·; :~~t ~o: medeansh I~ lolik~JS" to sup( ply it. I po- ~tid not fltn<l 1i~• m~ttcor.va.dincing arl!nments for :;~,::,~~: ~{ ,!\'1~ ~~~~~~~~~v:u~!~~~~::; ~"t:;~r- ·::::·::.:::: ~ \~.~~ 1~:~~ ~·.~ 1~k~ 
of $1),273,801 aa. or 3 i.G per cent. in the '"" Y lD orm t e yqung man he WIIS a dis- 1 a oons .rue ·ton 1n be VtUitages to aecrne 1 MU...Ueo .......... 11 131<,30:1 I,4M Jot"" 93 "" 

amount At" p•·ynlen•· ,· and of . , 0,044 90, or tant relation of J . M.'s), afier he had spo.kim to pCO[>Ie along ItS lin,es from increa'!ed an<! without pay, by j fJI "'' llau•~ortutiun of 10118 u::::::.:to.-. u:·c·:::: ~ }1'1'."·.~1 10 U73 "':933 n:•:n u "' 1.0 .,v of print1.n.1 wat1.oe1', whcu tlw pubiUtl.l,~r kllQ •'IS ~- ~ 111,3U8 +H24c a:J o:;s 
33.5 P.,r cent. in the amount of teca. his piece, tilat· "we were averse to visiting speudy mail conveniences; a01l there are all•ulotbiy tuat it will uot b~ t uhvore<l. ?uw:k .............. 1~ U'·3ll 1Z;;: .. ;,.,7 Tl;m 

coi:Rl!SPOND:&NCB c~ans. such places; but we might change our mint I , ruanyroads in sncce!lllful operation to-day t:iat 'l'h1s r.brows arouu<l tho eat ire matter a :r]~~~!;::::::: g ~~m ~~ :N~ :;;~ 
)(y atiEUJt.iOD bae b een du eoted to the DOW and When W e did we WOUld let Jlim know·." r:ever wonld h&VA beeo built bad thf'ir loeul pt>ntioc; and i;l.tl(}/ 'tC()fJAug proitct6till. ~~1~:~~ ::::::.:::: : ~: :::i~ 4,080 ~:= n:= 

i~'J;' :Jo~~Jro::'r~~~~~e~.~~~~st:,~~d~; ~:~e ::'~::ii~":ce:nf~:~~~~;~jy a~~gu~~r:!: ~~;:~t::~~o!:;~~:;~i~~·:he:e:~~:S.:~~: 0~ B•ndry l'oo\-OIIioe llilattero. ~~;:~~:::::.::.: li £:5 ~3,;~ ~·.·~ ~:.~ 
:.:~~!n~~:t::d f~lr:::J~i~~~:~si~~\~r o~:1r~~ and I therefore formed an opinion of the Jo. tbe greatest social and domestic advantages bu~~~~::,:.:t~t';;0:.e., 1:~~:l:po;su:~o::'c~: ~~;v':;l!,,;~;;:::·.: .:::: ~ ~1~ 1~.~ ~';';~ ~-~ 
!'::Je otlffl';..;,~:. 0j~~~~e:fe":!t f~~ :.':,~~~iz~·~ ~~lily, w_hicb ;as nolsustained by subsequent known to civilizatioo. Let ~:::~:a8~~. anouymoll8 letters, ,..,d reply to thb on~, bt>- W.f,~f~::·::.: ; ::: 1~ ~;::l:l ~~ ~::: :::: 
Tbe trout or face of the carJ is ruled tor tbe lSCOTertes. etween you and me, howevtr, caw,e w" want to a."k thtJ writ-er a queatiun, ~n:,.:.';1~:::::::::: ~ ::~ , :: f::~ :::1 
~~~.i~::.:ll~hO~~~;:s~::~~se~Je t~e~~sr~ f~n~·inant~em;:~~:v:f z~; ;!~:1 ~a:~: i~p!:~ OORRESPONDENOE. and ouowhich,uo doul>t, will pertain to other ~-E~~:~::::::::::: : ~:m tiS Jn~~ ~:\l: 
~')Om fo:.'"d ' hort ltettter. or meeasalJ!e,_wJk,ioh mny nnimadverslons hn•l reached the public ear of L-- L--, } ~eo:tt~':!~~~ ~fpohers:.it::d ~~·;.;~~:~osepa: ~~·~d.·.~~~~::::: :::: : W,'~; !:ill ~;,...,S:J ~:; 
..., Jlrll"'" or "'" eo ID p ncl vr Ill 0 Tlluy I c t I h ld J a..dln!t ..... 0 •• ••• 0 00 • 36,:rn f,891 iS..., ;;;·o;s 
require uo foldiDJ.: or "nvelope, are specially -:~m ffi re am sure t at wou have bee~ C-- CoUNTY, Wta., the box rent, and do~! not wiah mo i;Otak~ ~hmcu.:ater . ..... .... 1 :JH,UCiO l ,uu tS:DI t1Ni 
adapted ror l ircu~ or f'bnrt co~ uuntca. ~n evonttul night for us. We learned next Nov. 2, 1870. tlle box awa), cau 1 llold all mail t1•a.t ib put L';!~~~-~::::: ::::::: ; ~::: ~~:f ~·.: ::= 
$ion•, and are IUI'Dtohed to the pubhc a c thA oay th•t Glewj.,inl. (our informant of the 11ight EDITOB l!· 8. }[ArL : • into tb• box uutu bo:.:-rent 18 puld 1 u w.. r"'"'"4 .............. ' :JU,B« 1,3!11 s:••• 19,1130 
Tall e cf th., poerage ata.w.t 1Wfrell8ed upon b r ) h d I fa! I d b I Dear Su•- I hllve tned to do tho dulles of 0 C•mbri>IJ;e· .. ...... .. ' ll9,9Jil ~!l: 11,1'811 10,,08 

:~.';: :.,~~~~~~~ ~be0~::'~~ilo~:~u i~l~u~ pl0o~~;~ b; ~~: h~ig~:::indss~y,tll:n la~d a~:r:1u:.~ =t':::!e~:n ~~~s~l!~~il~~~ ~~e~,~~~h:al~~~~~~~ :~;w~:b~0e~=~ :,~'t:~,.;·~::t u~o:··~~.:~:. ~;,~;::·:·::.':·:·::·: 1 ~:! T:~ :.~~ ~~l 
"rate ef p0r1tall'e: The !'dvanta~:e• C!lUm•·d by quent, and that tl!ore wert~ only &WO negro Jll'pcr Iince 1868, and h&'O'e rer.cived much O.r qu.atlon i• : Uow cam& you to rept Of r.1::."'~;;j·.::::::: : ::~ r::: 1}: lt:TI 
~elr n"" ~ons11t m m~re"'kld celer1ty ~nd mlllStrel exhibitim1s in the place, and one or benefit from its petu!llilln tho way of m•tr11C· &BSi"n a b·Jx to any one without brst l:avin Co•ubri>4oport. ·••••• 3 ::S,IU l,i!al 1:360 u,o. 
-n1 l:ualllO< I and 800131 interoommun1ca- th 1 tl 1 d th I h . tlon bu~ have ncv.r before troubled you with r '"' g L 't dd lt t 
~t'euld!':fi'\!!pgh,qf~e_?~i~, o er o 1eoe I' aye ere e~:ry n ~ t 1n the 'cp~<\A, tJ,., rent paid for at least one qM>ior m atl- h~ -rl'!:'1i'::.!l 1..,..e~,. 0 61iltlll ~d numbet will 

..,. mall aJ>p tano.o, and by nav· :r•-· •v •u• .. '"• ,M!fr'bf"~ c1t'l"?.rli:s'"'ll'lf4"iiit' ~ut u,. ,, .. s •>n•l ,hing 1 wl•h to •og~est, vance, ns required by !!"elltlons~; ~a ... ,~uu \JOll~OLIOIII Jl:l)m IU~~~ .. ... 
lug alway• at hau•' • ready for use a~ any refined •'' tila\ of ony town Ill the h nd. But, whicl. I t\liu '< wotlld br: "n improvemcut m the 33J and 447, Rt•gnl.>tion•, of 186(;1 A::.tl thi• jre~. t:.tMtl;.or-~ 
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UNITED STATES :1\IAIL. 

(tffitt 

Establiahecl 1880. By J. HOLBROOK. 

l. &AYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER, 1870. 

TBBMB-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communlcattons to be addressed to the Pub
Jiaher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptlolll! received at any Post office lu the 
United States. 

!;iT" Letters containing remittances for subscrip
tions or in reference to the bu.ri~M department of 
this paper should be addressed to ".PIMIIMT U. 8. 
Kall," and rwt to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subacribere. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THK M.uL 

beara a number iu addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires with the cor
re•ponding whole number of the pap•r. Sub
scribers will rleo.se take tbid as a notification 
to forward tht3 ~nb~criptioo for a nother ye:u, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reachfS, marked 12!1 or 
any lower number, will ple~se remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of tho MAIL bbing 
wdtton some time before t.be issue of the 
paper, .it often happens that the change of 
figure ca1not be made on tbe paper sent im
mediately succeeding the receipt of a remit~ 

tance. In such cases the change will be made 
on the second paper. 

Official Indorsement. 
Since its establishment in 1860, the UNITED 

I!ITATES MAn. h1111 received tbe official recom

mendation of Poetma.eters-General BLAIR, 

'DENNISON and RL"<DALL, and we take plea&

nre in publishing also the following from 

Postmaster-General CHESWELL, who adds to 
those of his predecessors bit recognition and 

indorsement ·of THE MAIL as a medium fbr 
the publication of official orders and instruc

tions, and of correct information on postal 

(OJ'li'IOIAL.) 

POST 0FP'ICE DEPARTMENT, ~ 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN MAIL!, 

WuatsoToN, D. C., Nov.18, 1870. 

SIR-I have to infonn you tha~. accordi..Dg to infor
maUoa just received from the Post DepertJ?Jent of. the 
Nort~." Oe~an Union, correepo..,ence for Bgypt, 
Mal~· Tu\11B IJld Tripolls, may •. now be ' torwardod 
(;o~ tbe Untied States to those colliltrics .in 'tbe Ger· 
man malls via Brindisi, at the following rates of 
postage, and conditions of payment, viz.: 

j.,ll-0- ................................ ~,~Co)~ 
~ .... ~ ......... -l~~N> .... \ ~ !'I~~ 

suhjects; 

~ -~-c:~-c:-.. -:::-~-c:-~-, 1].-i ---~-

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t gl0 ._,~ ~ 
WASRINOTON1 Auo. 10,18G9. f ............................... ,... ....... t:s ~~.... a::_ 

Tn& UNITED STATES MAIL AND Post·OFFICB ot:~ot:~~>J>.ot.:~ot.:~ ~l ~ ~ 
.A.ssrsTANT, a monthly postal journal, published ~ 

at New York, by J . GAYLER, Esq' Special A~:ent - - - --·--- "I zl ~ 
of this Department, i:; recommended to post- ~ o coo tj 

masters and the public as a nscful publication, ~ ~~;:;·~~~:;~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
giving valuable information respecting postal op-
erations, the laws and regulations of the Post- ----'--------------'----'-----------
Office D epartment, rates of foreign and domestic To insure the trausmiesion or correspondence to any 
postage, lists of the newly-established and dis- or the above-named countries hy thia route it will be 

necessary to plainly Inscribe the same ' 'by German 
continued post offices, and .such new orders and mnil via England and Briudlsi,11 or, "by direct German 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated mail via Brindisi" as written in the body of the aboYe 
by the Department, and lurnishedforpublication. table. Ordinary letters for Alexandria, Malta and 

The table of rates of postag~::. to foreign conn- Tunis may be sent unpaid or prepaid, at the option or 
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this the senders, but the prepaJ111Unt of all other corres
journa1, furnishes correct lnformatic.n to post- pondence for those places, as well as of every kind 
masters and the public of the rates of postage (including letters) tor Egypt (except Alexandria) and 

chargeable on correspondence of all kinds ad- Tripolia is c~~~~z:r~~cry respectfully, 
dre~sed to or received from foreign COllntrles, Your obedient servant, 
which rate& are neceBBil.rlly subject to frequent JosEPH H. BLACKP'Alf, 
changea. JNO. A. J. CRBSWELL, Sup. Fortlgn Jfaill. 

}Wt,.,..ter-Genn-al. 

PO!T·OJ'J'IOB DBP ART ME NT I } 

OJ'riCB or FoREIGN MAILS, 
WASHtNOTON1 D. C., Nov. 5, 1870. 

In eonaequen.ce of the increasing dltllculties attend· 
lac the tranam.iaslon of the oTerland East Indian and 
Auatrallan mail• via :Manelllea, the British Po1t 
Department hu determined to send tboae mana for the 
prtllellt bf"'the w&J' of Belgium, Pruaala, the Brenner 
uc!Brlndlal. 

The correepondence from the United Statea, when 
poeted for U'anaml11ion to the undermeutloned coun
trielln the British mall, via Marseilles or via Brinilai, 
will, therefore, unUl farther notice, be aubjcct to the 
following ratea of postage, which arc rcqulrccl to be 
prepaid at the omce of malling, viz. : 

On. letters tor the Eaat Indies, 81 centl; China, 42 
eenta; Japan, 42 centa; Australia, SO cente, for each 
liqle rate of half an ounce or under. 

On newapapen for the Rut Indiee, China, Japan, 
Autralta, 10 centl each (it not exceecUa&' 4 ounces in 
weight), and an additional rate of ten cebtl for eacll ad· 
ditional wel&ht of four ounces or fraction thereof. 

On book packeta"and aamplee of merchandise !or the 
Jkli Indies, Cbloa, Japan, Australia, 20 cents per each 
aln&Je weight of tour ouncea or fraction of-tour ouncea. 

i'oetmuten will levy and collect poota11e acoordjnel7 
fro!lll u.d after tbi• date. 

Ji1 prde< or the Pootmaoler·General. 
J oens H . BLACEI'A.N, 

Svptri~ Jl'orriqn Jf..U.. 

LOFJ'ICU.L.] 

P osT OFFICE DEPABTJIENT, } 
OJ'FIOE O:r' FOilEIGN MAILI, 

WUHISOTOS, D. C., Nov. 12, 1870. 
This Department having now been advleed that the 

steamers of the Hamburg American P~cket Company 
have also reeumed their regular · d-epartures from New 
York tor Hamburg, direct mails .for Gerlllany w111 bere
aner be made up and dispatched by tho steamera of 
that Company salltng from New York on T uesday of 
each week for Hamburg direct. 

The North German Lloyd steamera Iiaving previously 
re811med their regular tripe from New York to Bremen, 
tbe mail aentce direct to Ger~any is now tUlly re-ea
tabl!shed. 

Postmasters will take notice hereof and govern them· 
aehes accordingly in levying postage on the corres· 
pondence for Germa.ny. 

By order or the Postmuter-General. 
JNEPII H .. Bf.:.lOKJ'.lN, 

ofvplrln/Mdenl FQI'rign Jfaill. 

J. G.lTL:ZR, Esq., 
Editor u United Statu Yail,'' J.V't1D Yor.l:. 

Foreign Po•tage Table, 
Our readers will note the important changes 

in our Table of Foreign Postages, and can 
safely roly upon it as correct. 

"Hr. Herryman" on Poot-Oftioe Hatten. 
Mark Twain, the "Great Hnmoriat," who 

" write• for The Galasry every month," baa 
written for the December number of that 
magazint', aml caused to be printed in ti1o 
Funny Dcp:utme'!J t t.h cro!of,an article in which 
we are unable to dil!cover the least bit of fnn 
whatever. This, we know, is a dangeron1 
avowal to make; for the Great Hnmomt haa 
a dreadful way of dealing with those mem
bers of the human race who " don't appre"' 
ciate My humor." The way he" seta down" 
one of those obtuse mortals, when he eatcheo 
him, ia a caution to similar unappreciative 
sinnera. But we mnat neverthelesa plead 
guilty to having failed utterly in diseovering 
anythi"g funny in the .article referred to, 
ano, as• calmly as pOBiiible, await the conliO
quences. 
Tb~ article bas for its foundation this state 

of facts: The Great Humorist had occasion 
to send by mail, from Buffalo, a p11oekage of 
new@paper or magazine mannscri pt, and on . 
going to the post-office there to deposit it for · 
mailing, was informed by the Postmaster that 
it would be necessary to prepay the postage 
on the same at letter rates. Thereupon the 
G. H . claimed the right to send it prepaid at 
two cents p er four ounces, as " author's man- . 
uscript ;" but the P . M.- an irreverent per
son, not having the fear of any Great Humor
ist (who writes for The Galaxy every month) 
before his eyes-denied the claim, and we 
suppose compelled the payment of the post
age at letter rates. But is a Great Hamorist 
to be thua defied with impunity 1 Shall a 
paltry and pig-beaded P. M. preau me to balk 

him of his wil~:-~~est.~on his opinion, -.. ~~-" go.~d ~~~d--suffi~~~~~~~tle~ ~o perf;;-the I advantage to~~e peopl~-it mig~-t ~~-:~:ittcd 
not receive his well.deserved p>mishment 1 se~,viCe propose_<!, VIZ.: to, costly as it is. But it bas' not this recom

. The nndcr~Igned, postmaster at---:· cer· mendation. The benefits are infinitesimal-
Perish the thought! tific~, undc~ his oath of office, that be ~ ac- the abuses flagrant and inexcusable. It is a 

So the G. H. goes hom~, and he writes his quam ted with the above guarantors, and knows perquisite to senators and representatives-not 
article for The Glllasry, putting over the top them to ?e men of p~operty, and able to make a gain to the people; and a perquisite, too, 
of it the scathiag and original title : "Doo- good their guaranty. . w)licb, in the majority of cases, is applied to 

. , The Postmastcr-Q<lneral enJoins on po~tptns- t]!ll most paltry uses. If the pay of our Jegis-
BERRY .. IN W A.IIIIINGTON"-andbJ'> saya: ters . the. obser~anlle c;>L~ utmost Cllr.e.-.and l""'rs is insnfficieot let It be· increased ; but, at 

"Some of the decisions of the Post-Office c.autron m aftlxmg tbe1r signatures I? tbe c~r- all events, let us not he required to contribute 
Department are eminently luminous. It has tific11te. It should. not be. done Without m- to tbmr election expenses, or to put money 
in times gone by been enacted that 'authors' qulf~ ~~d correct mformatron as to the re- into the pockets of schemers by keeping up tbe 
manuscripts' should go tbrongb the mails for ponsibiht.y of .~he persons present~d; tha~ they franking privilege. Tbe country regards it as 
a triflingpostage-Dewspaper postage, in fact. a_re actually men of property !'nd. mteg- a scandal and 11 wrong, and Mr. Creswell de
A calm and dispaB¥ionate mind ..-!luld !(atb~ r.Ity, . .an(j that they "11'l'!m~ the .obhgatron de- serves thanks for the courageous pertinpcity 
from tllis tbat the1 object h:.il in viow \..SS to ~beratelf and undcrstanrlmgly, as much so as with which be presses a g reat reform upon an 
facilitate and foster newspaper correspond- 1f becommg surety on a bond or note of band ·n· c 
el.lce, magazine w-riting, and . literature gen- . Section 20 of tile "Instructions to bidder~ UDWl mg ongress. 
erally, by discontinuin.l! a tax in the way of and postmasters," attached to the advertise-
postage which had become very burdensome mcnts, (which, with the" Extracts from Laws 
to gentlemen of t.he quill. Now, by what of the United States," etc., also appended, 
effort of good old well-meaning grand moth- should be carefully examined by postmasters 
erly dullness does th• reader suppose the and all concerned in the mail service), is in 
postal authorities have r endered that wise these words: 
and kindlY' decree utterly null and void, and "Postmasters are to be careful not to certify 
solemnly fanny 1 By deciding that 'authors' to the sufficiency of guarantors without know
manuscript' does not mean anyibin~: but ing that they nrc persons of sufficient respon
• manu.•cript inten<Ud to be mane into a BOUND sibility. They must n"t sign the certificate 
BOOK'-all pamphlets, magazines, and news- until the sum of the bid is inserted, and the 
papers ruled out'" bid and guarantee are si(Tned by the bidder 

And then he g'\e& on to the special griev-. and (two) guarantors; a disregard of this in-
ance : struction by postmasters is a violation of their 

oath of office, subjecting them to immediate 
"Once or twice I have sent magazine MSS. removal." 

from certain cities, on newspaper rates, as The penalty here mentioned will be rigidly 
'author's M8.' But in Buffalo the post- , 
master reqnir~s full letter postage. He claims en.orced against all postmasters wilfully disre-

h · • b' tl · · f h p garding the foregoing directions. 
no aut ority .or t IS save IJClstons 0 ' e ost- Postmasters will call attention of these in-
Office Depa-rtment.'' terested to the 21st instruction, which is as fol-

[Wbat! when tbe opaqu&-minded official lows: 
bad jnst heard My decision 1 Preposterous!- "All bid dena, guarantors and sureties nre 
but tioe.] distinctly notified that on failure to enter into 

"He showed me the law itself, but even the 
highest order ofintellee.tna\ obscurity, hacked 
by the largest cultivation (outside of a Post
Office Department), could not finrl in it au
thority for the' deci::~ions' aforementioned." 

And then he says tho maker of the decision 
ie a ''well-intending but misguided officer,'' 
and tbat if he were in California the people 
there would call him" old S!llarty, from Mud 
Springs.'' 

When we began this artiele we said we 
didn't see tho fun of wb tt t he Great Humor
ist haU written. But -we llO now. And rare 
fun it is, too. The fun consists in the fact 
that there is not, a-nd uever was, any such law 
as he re fers to, and the exact words of which 
he pretends to reproduce in hie article-, by 
placing them between quotation marks! 
What the law doe• say-(and well tbe sly dog 
knew it, for tho P. M. "showell bim the law 
itself '')-is, that. " BOOK manuscript" shall be 
rat~d at two cents per fo 1.1r ounces-NoT" au. 
lhm-B' ma!.uscript" in general, at all. And of 
course nothing was fartller from hie real 
tbongbt than to be calliug r""pectable offi
cials by such disrespectful names as" Dog 
berry" merely for deciding that the words 
''book manuscript" meant manuscript in· 
tended for publication in book form. For it 
camot he supposed that a Great Humorist (or 
a great Anything that is respectable)-would 
write himself into a passion, and oo.ll uam.es, 
and misrepresent facta by misquoting laws, 
in r evenge for the enforced and unexpected 
disbnrsement of two-and-sixpence-can it, 
now 1 Certainly not. The whole article ia 
merely a flash of the same '' dry" humor which 
impelled him, in 11 The lruwccnlB Abroad," to 
refer t o L~uis Napoleon (who once, in com· 
mon with t wo-thirds of the merchauts, bank
ers, and other r eputable poople of London, 
served for a day as a voluuteur special con
stable on the occasion of tbe greJt Chartist 
procession) as one "who k ept his faithfal 
watch and walked his weary heat as a oommon 
poli<:eiiiJJn of London"- that's all. ________ ._... _______ __ 

The Sp ·lug 'L•ttlugs - " Straw Bids." 
For mauy years the Department bas been 

annoyed, and the public in teres! has suffered, 
from the great number of" straw bids" put 
lu at the annual lettlugs of contr11cts for car
rying the mail. These bids are at 'nadequate 
prices for the service proposed, arc signed by 
irresponsible parties, and the g~arantors are 
equally irresponsible, and sometimes the names 
are altogether fictitious, or perhaps taken at 
random from the directory, and yet they are 
certified lo as good and sufficieL t by postmas
ters acting under the solemnities of their oath 
of office. 

The explanation of this is that the ccrtifi · 
cates attached to the blank bids furnished by 
the Department are signed in blank, and by 
the dozen, by po3tmastcrs, at the instance ot 
clll•LJii•O: bict.ders, who have purposes of their 
owu to subserve ; not a word being previously 
Inserted as to tb~ sum of the bid or the names 
of the bidders and their guarantors. For the 
purpeee of checking this mischievous practice 
the Postmaster-General bas prepared a circu
lar, as below, and caused it to be diatributed 
extemively throughout the States (Southern), 
whose serTice is next to be let, and the func
tionaries alluded to, who desire to retain their 
posiliom , should take heed to their ways : 

PosT-0P'PICE DEPARTMENT, } 
CoNTRAcT o .. l"ICE, 

WASRINGTON, D. C., Nov. 10,1870. 

To postmasters who may be called upon to 
ce1 tify to the sufficiency of guarantors on bids 
for the conveyance of the mail, under the ad
vertisements of the Postmaster-General, dated 
September 30, 1870, or any others. 

By Section 27 of an act of Congress ap
proved July 2, 1836, it is provided-

" That every proposal for the transportation 
of the mail shall be accompanied by a written 
guarantee, signed by one or more responsible 
persons,' to the effect that be or they undertake 
that the bidder or bidders will, if his or tliCir 
bid he accepted, enter into an obligation, in 
such time as may be prescribed by the Post
master-General, with good and sufficient sure
ties to perform the service proposed. No pro
pos~! •hall be considered unless accompanied 
by such guarantee." 

On the form of proposal furnished by the 
Department for the use of hidders appears the 
following certificate : that the signers of the 
" written guarantee," thereto appended, are 

or perform the contracts for the service pro
posed in the accepted bids, their legal lfabili
ties will be enforcfd against them." 

By order of the Postmaster-General. 
GILES A. SMITD, 

Seoond A.8-!t. P. M. General. 

Look Out for Them. 

About this time Postmasters may expect to 
receive circulars .offering them most temptin~ 
inducements to " get up clubs" of subscribers 
for IJogus magazines and newspapers. 
Promises of the most lavish kind will be made 
to them of" prizes" and " premiums 11 in the 
shape of s-ewing machines, watches, cash, etc., 
ct.c., for procuring subscril.lers to publications 
wllicl1 either never have, nor will h ave, any 
actual existence, or of which only one or two 
copies will be printed. Last year, hundreds 
of postmasters were placed in a most un
pleasant and mortifying position by lend
ing an ear to the seductive tale told by the 
publishers of the "People's Home Journal," 
who issued a circular offering a pre
miu'm worth $30 for $15 in subscriptions ; and 
the consequence has been that the unlucky 
subscribers, having received but two or three 
numbers of. the paper, have "gone for" the 
postmasters in a way that mnst, after a few 
month•, have become monotonous, to say the 
leas t of it. 

We warn all postmasters to pay no attention 
to any circulars or advertisements offering 
them extraordinary inducements to get up 
clubs for any publication until they have as
sured themselves that such publications are 
well established, respectabw conC~Jrn8. Any of 
our subscribers wbo may be in doubt in 
such a matter can ascertain the facts by in
quiring of the editor of this paper, inclosing a 
three-cent stamp and an addressed envelope 
for reply. 

Look out also, both now and at all times; for 
circulars offering cash and other articles to 
postmasters who will furnish lists of names of 
farmers, storekeepers and others. These cir
culars are all issued in the interest of swindlers, 
who use the names thus furnished in address
ing their " confidential" letters offering 
counterfeit money and bogus lottery tickets 
and prizes. No postmaster should pay any 
attention to such requesta unless he wants to 
help to cheat and demoralize his neighbors. 

leuiblo Talk. 
In these days when it is so customary for 

editors to " darken counsel by words withe•tt 
knowledge " concerning post office matters, it 
is ret'resbing to meet with auch a timely and 
sensible article as the one we copy below from 
the New York TifMI: 

OUR PORTAL 8YBTEU.-Tbe report of the 
Postmastor-Genera.l may not awaken the liTely 
interest which a.ttacbes to some official docu
ments, but it touches more directly than most 
the soe1a.l as well as the business concerns of 
the people. With all its imperfections the 
P.ostal system of this country is one of tht best 
1llustratioDB of the care and efficiency with 
which urgent wants of the remoteet communi
tif!ll are provided for, and the relations of 
widely separated sections are maintained. 
What the Department costs is, in' the popular 
mlud, a matter of less moment than the thor
oughness of the service which it perform~. 
The stoppage of that would be practical dis
union, and any saving of expenditUI:Jl CODBe
quent upon its imperfections would be scouted 
as a f&l!e and disastrous economy. It does not 
follow, boweTer, that the question of expense is 
of no moment. A system that gave us the full
est possible postal facilities, reprdless of profit 
or loss, would he bailed as a boon in compari
son with a slow, unsa.fe and uncertain service. 
But better still is one that combines tolerable 
efficiency with a near approach to a balance of 
income and outlay. The Department sccn;I.s to 
be g raduall1. appro~~ehing this st11ndard. It is 
yet susceptible of improvement, hut the Post
master-General shows that he is not blind to its 
imperfections nor unobservant of the IC!'sons 
·suggested by other countries. And with 11ll 
this, the Department promises soon to be self
sustl\ining. The difference between income 
1\nd outgo decreases steadily. In the last fiscal 
year it was less than three millions. 

T he abolition of the franking privilege 
would, in the opinion of the Postmaster-Gen
~ral, equalize the accounts. "I am tborou)?h
ly satisfied," he tells us, " that if the frank~g 
privilege were repealed, and all matter passrng 
through tho mails charged with its fair share 
of postage, tbo Depa~t~ent would lu a short 
time become aelf-sustammg." If tho exercise 
of the priorilege were fraught with substantial 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Countr :Papers.-A. R., J--, Pa.-One 
copy eaeb of every weekly newspaper pub
lished in tbe county may be sent free of post
age to subscribers in the county ot publica· 
tion. 

Forwa1·dfng :Regula•· .iYewspapers. 
-J. G. L., MaRS.-Newspapers sent to r egular 
subscribers cannot be forwarded without ad
ditional postage to be prepaid at transient 
rates, nor can they be ro~tnlarly remailed to 
other parties, or quarterly rates. 

Presidential Ofllces.-D. C. MeV., J
B--, Mo.-Presidential <>ffices are those 
whose Postmasters are appointed by the Pr&
sjdent. All offic•s, the salaries of which are 
a thousand dollars or upwards ore Presiden
tial offices. (Sec. 26 A, Law• 1866.) 

Montltlr :Report of Free Mail Mat
ler.-H. L. H, V-- C--, Mon.-Tbe 
monthly report of free mail matter was to be 
kept tor six months from the first of last Jan
nary, consequently it is not required to keep 
it at presPnt. 

Plants in T in Cases.-W. J . H., K-, 
Tenn -Plants for cultivation or propagation 
may be h.. closed in tin cnns wit.bout subject.. 
ing them to letter rates of postage, provided 
they are not sealed a~:ainst inspection. (Sees. 
250 and 251\, Laws 1866.) 

:llooks and .iYe?Pspapers :Regist~red, 
J:c.-W. W. M, P- C-, U!ab.-Books 
and newspapers mailed for delivery in the 
United States, can only be registered on the 
payme~t of letter rates, but to some foreign 
eountnes only the regular rates are required. 
Tbe names of tbuse countries can be found 
in section 8. Reg'n Re~:. 1868. 

.iYewspapers.-We have stated above 
that a regular paper once delivered to the 
subscriber cannot be remailed at quarterly 
rates. 

:Registration.-H. M. H., P-P-, Mon. 
tana.-Books for deli very within the United 
States cannot he rel(istered unless the poet
a~:e is prepaid at letter rates. In section 8 of 
the Re~ristration Regulations the Jangualli• is, 
" on domestic letter• to any part of the United 
States or Territories," etc. Further on it is 
eta ted " other postal packets" "may be sent 
to the countries .named," etc. -- · · S. G ,J-, 
0 . Applicat.iona for envelopes for registry 
bu•ineSBsbould be made to the Third Assistant 
Postmaster-General. 

!Postage on :Registry .Lis#.--J. S. L ., 
N--, Pa.-Postage on registry lists, with 
writ.ten names, ischsrged at letter rates. We 
find there are some postmasters who seem to 
think that m:>H n.atter not sealed, whether 
cont•tiuing writing or not, is chargeable only 
with miscellaneous rates. Such, however, is 
not the case; except in tbe case of connected 
proof sbeeta, and of the prices attached to 
samples, and the addreSB of the part~· to 
whom sent, or of the sender. Aoy Writing 
whatever subjects matter containing it to let· 
ter rates. (See. 244, Laws 1866.) 

:Post Olllces of' the same .Name.-K. 
S., 8---, N. Y.-There are no two post offices 
of the same name in the same State. Bnt 
very ofoon the popular name of a place is the 
same as the name of some post office in the 
same Stat~. Officially consider~ this is to 
be regretted, as where it is the case much 
confusion arises and often a great deal of 
trouble in investigating cases of supposed 
loSB. We have known letters to be sent bun• 
dreds of miles from their intended destina,.. 
tion because addr.,.,!led with the popular but 
not the official name of a place, which wu 
&l.so, however, the name of a poet office. 

Cllestnuts.-T. C. MoE .. W-, N. Y.
A package of chestnuts weighin~t t.wo pounds 
may be a package of aeeds, may be mercban. 
diBe or a gift f'rom a "country cousin ' 1 to a 
"city" relative, the weight precludea the 
idea of a sample. The postage would vary 
from seed ratee to letter rates according to 
the case. There Ia a 10rl of" tweedlednm and 
iweedledee difference " between oeeds, u 
seeds, and seeda u merchandise or samples, 
whicb, however, ia anJIIcient to make a great 
dlft'erence io poetage; two pounds of cheat. 
nute &I seeda are chargeable with only sixteen 
cen ta postage, while M Mlllples or as mer
cbandiM the poetage would be ninety-t~lx 
centa. 

!PatJkalfe ofCirctllars, etc.-{). H. W ., 
F--, Md.- Cireulan iu packa~es, to one 
addreae, ma~ be ebarl[ed. at m1scellaneou 
rates. Thia l&ODe of &li.oae CU611 where it ia 
difficult to draw a line of distinction. The 
neareat we can come to it ia u followe: If 
the circulars are 18nt by the part:r they are 
intended to benell.t, to different perseus, they 
should be charged at circular rates ; but if 
oent to him by another, aa, for lnat&nce, a 
printer, or by him to an agent for diatribntion, 
the ch&rl(e may be on the pa<kage at miscel
Janeona rates. 2. Neck-ties, lamp mata, in 
fact &11 dry goods, no matter bow put up (ex
cept clothing for soldier• and ~~ailors, accord
ing to section 223, Laws 1866), should be 
charged at letter rates. 3. ld CIISe of the 
destruction by lire of po•tage stamps, the 
postmaster should make an affidavit , stating 
the circumatanc811, and amount of loss, to
gether with &11 other proof which h'l can pro
duce, and send the same to the Third Assistant 
Postmaster-General, who will submit tile 
matter to the Postmaoter-Genera!; ($ec. 181, 
Reg. 1866.) __ _... _______ _ 

New Post Offices and Cl~anges. 
The Postmaster-General has established, discon

tinued and e.hauged the names of' .the following 
offices durlngthemonth of November, 1870 : 

EST.A.BL:ISHEP-
'Po.c-o,~W. OoUtatr/. '814U. .Rnlf No. 
·Bad Au ........ . .... ·.ltnrou .•. .•••• • "M.toh •• ••• • ••• • •• 13,8t4 

=~~::;:::~: ~:::~:o04::::rnn:::::· .. ·.·.·~·.·.s=\ 



Blanche ..•.•.••.•.•. . Liacoln ...•.•.. Teno ............ 10,143 

~.~~~.~·~ 
~~:i! g;~~;r.-::: :::~~!::in.::::: :~!"0:~::::: :::::: :i~:~ 
~r~E~::·::::·~:·::::·:r:!Pe;::~::::::~~:.:_:.:_:::.::::.:~.t:m 
Plelda' Croee a.o.di .• Milton •.......• Ga ...•.••.••••. Bpectal 

r~~~~::::·:::.·.·::.~~t"!o-:!'.~~:::~i':.::::::::::~.~~~ 

e~L~~:~::~J~:~~::::~~~~;;;;;;;;;:r:~i~ 
Greenvale ..•.•• •• •.•• WUaoo . ••..••. Tenn ..•.••••.... 10,122 

g=t~~~~~.::::::::::~n£y'.'.'.'.'.'.".~~~~.'.'.":.".':.'.'.'~~~l~ 
::=rii~~:::::::::::I:~:~:::::::::~~~.·:::::::::::~J:m 
Hunter'e Point •.....• Wtlaon ........ Tenn .......... Special 

lli~i!tt~::::::::i~~~;;;;;;iti~::::~\(((((11~~ 
Little Rt.-. AcademY,.Cumberland •.. N. C ...••.•....•.. 5,233 

::;:~~~e:W:1•1~~::::::'J~~~~::::~r::::::::::::::i~:~ 
=~t:;!rt:~~~:::::: :t'. ~~=-::: :~~-~ ·. ·. ·. ·.:: ·. :·. :·. ·.i~;~i 
Moret. . ........•..... Watauga ...... N. 0 ...... .. ....... 6,168 

:r:kt!~~~?:'~:::::E:~lrt~:::·.·.·.:~~~.::::::::::~~tr.l 
~~~~:.'::':':':':':':':':':':it~~!o:e~::::f~~::::::::::::\~:5 
Pegram's Statlou .... Cheatbr.m .. ... Tenn ... . .. •..... 10,007 

IJil:~iil 
:rer;~:;npo~;.;.·:::~l!f~:::::::~~~::::::::::::1~·.m 

IIi:~ 
Weat Olive ........... Ottawa ........ Mlcb .. . ....... · .12,706 

W'~ie:::::·:::::k~~~~r:::::::::8hto::::::::::::: 1~:~ 

N.A.:r..f:ES C:E1A.NGED-
Pot~ Ojftce. Cotl;n.ty. Stak. G'Mraqtd t .... 
Conrad's 9tore ... .. .. Rockingham .. Va ......... .. Roadside 
~:~J:~-~-~~;::~:~~~~.~:::::tir:::::::::sN~~:8r~: 
Smoot.edell.,, ...... .. Hendrlclte . .... Ind . ... . ......... Avon 
Wbit.e's Tannery . . .. , Monroe .. ..... . Pa ..•. Mountain Home 

DISCONTINUED-
Pod O.lf,oe. Covntr. SUlk. lltMut O,Jtu. 

Aerial .. . .............. Marton ..... •. . s. c ....... Marien C. B 
Anderson . ............ Tishomingo .... llia .......... Corinth 
Antreville ....... ... .. Abberille ... ... 8. C .. .. ... . .. Abbeville 
Arkabutla ..... . ...... De Sot.o . ....... Mtss ........ Coldwater 

i:::~·-~~~~~~:::j;~~~-~·~:_::·:·:~~8:':'::::.~~~~~: 
Burford's Landing •.. Wilcox ........ AJ~ •••••••••••• Camden 
Burgaw Depot ........ New Hanover.N. C •••••• Rocky Point 

~~::::::_:.':·:·:::::::;:;!£¥.~.::::::t~_:.:::.:_:_:_:~::~v~fi~; 
Gentrevl11& .... ....... Amite ......... Miy ........... Liberty 
Chapel UHl. . ••••••••• Campbell. •... Ga ....... campbellton 
Corn Grove ........... Calhoun.. ..... . A_la ..... .• Jaokaonvtlle 

~l!!~ub:::::::::::i:;~.~·.:·.:1\!::·.·.·.::F~;eit!1~S: 
~~~~:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:s~~7:::~:~ .. -... _.·_.:-::~·~~t~~ 
Hatahtophll:a ......... Blnlore .. . ..... Ala ......... Wetumpka 

i~ti~:::::::::::.:::.: .. ~~~~;::.·:~::::::~~~j:iii::ii:~i~~ 
~r::-::::~;c:u:::~~-o~;ge:::~::::::·.·.:·.·.:~~!~~ 
=~,;:::::::::.::::~:;ta·.::::::::M~:::.:::::·.~::~r~:x 
t::~~:u~~·:::.:::::~;~~;::::::~;::::::::::~v~~~~ 
~dJr:~~·:.·::.".'.':::: ::;t~~~;d::: :~~~~::::: :::!:~br'!.?!\~ 
=~~6~e~~.:::·.:·.·.t't!~::::::·.·:}~l~h::::on~lcf!d~~ 
Nauaupa ... ........... Fond du Lao .. Wta ... . ...... Brandon 
~~ro~;.~: :: ::·.: ·.:: :: :~~~?.~~~~:~n·.·. ·. ·.·:~~~iLfm~~~: 
g.~:f~~~~~~.::::::::~~~::::::::::~c:: ·::::::~~e~~~iff: 
~:~~:~,e::::::::.:~t!:~::.·. ·.·.·:::o~·.·.:·.:c;~~r'Hiit 
PleuantYiew . ......• Ray .. . ......... Mo ............. Lamaon 
Pomarta . .. ....•. . .... Newberry .• ... B. 8 ... Newberry, C. H. 
Pondcreek ...... ... .• Campbell ..... ·fl. ......... Ale:randrlB 

~!:~.~~~~: ·. ·. ·.::: :~~~;:~~~·:.·.: wt~::::::~:~03U ci~t~ 
:!r:~~~~~::::: ~: :~~~otPh:: ~: ::·tir·. ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. -~:~!:lli 
Saint Maurice ...... . Wlnn .. .. ....... L•- .....•. Montgomery 
Salem ................. Dorcheater .... Mil .......... Lh1k wood 
Saunders "'n .......... Baker .......... Fla ............ Olustee 
Banky Muab ......... Buncombe ..... Y. C . ... . . ... . . Aehvllle 
Sm1tb ................ Oa.de ...... .... Ga ............ 'l'renton 
sotuh ~:~~::::: .. : ::6:1~:~~~t·~·.·:.:~~·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.::m;~;i~~: 

Pine ......... Franklln ........ Ala. ........ Rneeelville 
11: ••••••••• Rcott ........... Va ........... Batehille 

Shoals ..... eolutnbla ...... PJa .......... LAke City 
uequttee .... . .....• Cberokee ... ... K. C ....... Hnghesvi1Je 

Vauclea"r"ee .... .. ..... JBCkaon ..... .. Mtas .......... Americus 
Waiteville ... , , , ...... Jefferson ... ... Wts ......•• Watertown 
West Jaeper . .... . . ... Steuben .. . .. .. N.Y .... ... . ... Rexville 

r~~~:r.~.~~!~ .... ~~;r.~.~:: ·.·.:~~~·. :::::::: :~~~= 
RE-ESTABLISHED. 

Po1t O.,DI«. Cov"'V· Sl4k. .RotU.! No. 
Allleon Cree1r. •••••••• Tork. ........... s. C .• ............ 5,'726 

e:~~~:::::::::~~:·:·:·:·:·.-!~~:·:·:·:·:~·::~·~-'~1~ 
&:r-:-n~.1~~:::::::: :~;:~.~~~::: ::~. ~·.·::::. ·. ·.·::: .'l1't~'r.1 
Fteb Polnt .. . . ....... &ooh Cutte ..• X:y •..•............ 9.699 
Predericll:ebura:lt ...• ouce .....•.... )(o ........ 10,843-10,840 
Grape Grove .... ,., .. Green . .... ..... Obio .............. II,SJ7 
Jaolraon .......... .. .. Clark ........•. Ala . ....... ....... . 6,8i3 
.Newtowa. ............ Elq k Quee-..v ... ............... 4,435 
.Norrie Creek .......• Ltnao1n ....•... Teun •.. •. •....... 10,134 

rJ:::.~~~::::::::::::!.o;b;:;:::.~~·.·.·.·.·.::·.·.·.·.·.·.i~:= 

DATI: 01' DBPAB.TIJRB 
Of European, South Pacltlc and Weat India MaliA, 

tor tho Month of December, 1870. 

,; ~ ~~ ~ .. .; J:!l; ...... 81"' .. 
~:f :l o>ll: 

~" FOR 
'0 ~~ 

_,. 
" d 

oa 
g u 
z ~ 

-------
Cunard ... u.s .... 1 Europe rla Liverpool. 
HavanL .. u.s .... 1 :::.:.~&a~UI5&~ & w. l. BermudL. u.s .... 1 
Inman. .... u.s .... 8 Barope via Liverpool. 
Bremen .... u.s .... a German States via Brem. 
Alpin wall u.s ... . 8 S. Paeltlc & C. AmeriCL 
A.&Gt.W u.s .... 7 Europe via Liverpool. 
Cunard ... u.s .... 8 

~~~~ ~\f!!:Tndl!".. Havana .• • u.s .... 8 
Havana .•• u.s .. .. 9 Hanna. 
Bremen ... . u.s .... 10 German S•ate~ via Brem. 
loman .. -. u.s .... 10 Europe via Liverpool. 
French ... France.. 10 French Mail. 
Inman ..... u.s .... 13 !l&lifu: and Newfoundl'd. 
Hambnre:. u.s .... 18 German States via Hmbg 
A.&Gt.W. u.s .... 14 Europe via Liverpool. 
Cunard .. . u.s .... 15 Europe via Liverpool. 
Havana ... u.s .... 15 Havana. 
Bremen ... u.s .... 17 German States \·ia Brem. 
Inman .... u.s .... 17 Europe via Liverpool. 
AspinwaU u.s .... i9 South Pacitlc & Cent Am. 
Mexican .. u.s .... 19 Havana and Mexico. 
Hamb~r~. u.s .... 20 German States via Hmbg 
A.&Gt.W U.S .... 21 Europe via Liverpool. 
Cunard ... ,U.S .... 22 Europe via Liverpool. 
Bermuda .. U.S .... 22 Bermuda. 
Havana .... U.S .... 2'2 Havana. 
Brazilian .. U.S .... 23 Braz. A!'l(en.Rep.& St. T. 
Bremeo IU. S .... 24 German Rtates via Brem. 
Inman .... U.S .... 24 Europe via Liverpool. 
French .... France .. 24 French Mail. 
Inman .... U.S .... 97 Halifax and Newfounl'd. 
Hamborj!'. U.S .... 97 German States via Hmb)( 
A.&Gt.Wr.S .... 28 ~:~~: '1a .J~;rrod~~. Havana ... U. B .... 119 
Cunard ... U. ~ .... 29 Europe 'fia Liverpool. 
IIJ'emon .. U.S .••• 81 German Stateo rl• Brem. 
Inman .... U.S .... 81 Europe via LiverpooL 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
MISCELLANEOUS IIFORKATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 
I The law 81\d regulaUon of thl& department which I Daguerreotypes, when sent In the mall, are to 

excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, be charged with letter postage by weight. 
prints, or other publications of a Vlllgar or lnde· Photograpba on cards, paper, and other llexlble 
cent cnaract<r from the malls of the United States material (not In caaes) can be aent at the oame 
are also to be enforced with respect to books'· raw as miscellaneous printed matter viE. two 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publicationS cents for each four ounces or traction thereol. . 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Lettere to foreign· countries, where prepayment 

ot postage Is compulllory, when lnsu111clenUy paid. 
a.re sent to the Dead Letter Oftlce, to be opened 

i:Y~e~!~~~ i~~~;[;~:::d,~~ d~~~tef:b~!~ 
cues, causing aerloua lose and annoyance to the 
writers. 
MODB o~ lNDICATING THB PaEP.lnmBT o~ PoeT

olGB UPON LBTTBRS RBOBIVBD I'ROM FoRBIGN 
COUNTRIJIS 
When the UnUed StaJn official P,OStage entries on 

•be letkrs recelwd from Great Bntaln or the Conti· 
ueit of Europe, are In red ink. the letter Is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord-

~~lls; t~~!nc~~~~fe~ ~:d:U::p~d, and the post· 
Unpaid and insufficiently paid letters, to or frem 

Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
fine on delivery, In addition to the postage. In the 
caae of such letters arnving In the United States1 
the fine is slx cents on eacll letter. Unpaid ana 
insutliclently paid Jettero to or from the Nether
Jandsi Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, when oent 
direc In clo£ed mail via England, are also ch.rge· 
a:.le with a fine on delivery in addition to the 
postage. In the CIU!e of letters arriving In the 
United States the fine is five c•nl.!. In both cases 
the amount is marked on the letters at the various 
exchange oftlces, and collected at the offices of 

~~~~1~o~ t'J':1~o~~~ ~~~~~1eu~7o~(11~cl~~i~~ 
Austria and Luxemburg) are chargeable with 
double the rate stated In the table, credit being 
allowed for any part prepayment. 

C.t.NADIAN CoRRBSPONDBI<Oll. - Irregularities 
bavlng arisen In respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence, these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addreBSed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Excllaijge Office. Lettero cannot be 
sen~ ciin:ct to JWt ~e& in Ca•UJcia. 

c~Ja P:~ecc~ts a p!~n~~~f 1~!~:e \~ f~~Y ~~ 
pai_d, and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
Prepaymenta must be made IYy UnU.d S141 .. postage 
otampo-nut In money. 

CoLLECTIONS IN COIN.-In pursuance of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 3, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries in the mails dis· 
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 

:~~~~~~h~~e~~~ep~~!!:~!~do}nsg~~dp~~:t!~~~ra~~i~f 
~~etE~d~i~~~~U~i~~~{St~~;sd~~~e::Ot~~n!a~e 1~i~~ 
be accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col· 
lected in United States notes (in case coin is not 
offcred)J.. is marked on each letter on its arrival at 
United ~tates Exchange Offices, and is charo-cd in 
the post·bills. Hence, when coin is collecTed at 
the oflice or delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the account of .MaiUJ Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above apvlies exclueively to the mails re· 
ceived from the countries mentioned. 

On out-going letters the former regulations re· 
main unchanged, and, when prepaid, the regular 
r1 t ·s (in currcncv) only arc to be collected. 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To OR l"ROM GREAT BRITAIN.-NewspapeTb 

and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in
eluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, vhotograpbs, lith· 
ographs, sheets of music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. Tl!eab&vuhargesmmt befuUy pre· 
paid at tl~ oJjfce of malling,IYy meam of lJ. S. prut-

~d ·~':lfn ~U'\~~~~!~i:"~1 r::eu.u~ 
Kingdom. It not oo prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapen, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, ori2i,nating in the 
United Kingdom and addreasea to the United 
States, will be received In the United States 
fully prepaid, r.nd must be delivered free of 
~~:[Fneat~~0t~~e tft:r{J01~~~r8~!~~-at the om~ - ~ 

~ - To OR FROK GREECE, VIA BRITISH MJ.n .. -
Ncwspapers not over 1 ounce, -4 cents; over 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents ; and 10 cents Cor every 
additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. Book pack
ets, patterns and !amples not over 1 oz., 4 cents; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 1• cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fr11ction thereof. 

3. To oa FROK THB NORTH GERKAN UNIOI< (IN· 
CLUDING ALL THB G&RM.lN 8TATBS .l.ND AUSTRIA) 
J..ND TO OH FRO¥ BBLUIUM A.ND THB NBTHBB
L.A..NDS1 BT CLOSED MAlL VI..&. ENGL.A..ND.-NeWS· 
papers -4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 

~~rw~~h!dd?~o~:l ~~~t~~fo~o~~::~rc~ 
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
according to the tables in the fourth page, pre· 
pavment required. 

4,, To OR FRO>< iTALY il1D SwrTzBRL.t.ND BRL· 
GlUM AND Tu& NETHBBL.1ND8, BY CLOSBD MllL, 
VIA ENGLAND.-Newspapers, 4 cents each if 
not exce ding 4 ounees in weight, and an addl· 
tiona rate or 4 cents f r ach &ddltlonal 4 oun-

~its k[n~,c~~3 ~!~~~:!~ ~~0s~=~ ~~~ ~~: 
each 4 ouJices or fraction thereof, if the postage 

it w~iJYbe~~:~~':.t~!~!.~~o~~~et;Jft. ~';!~ 
tlon, charged with the detlclent postage, and aleo 
subject to a fine on dellverv. 

5. To OR I'ROK THII NORTH Gux.u< URIOJJ (Ill'· 
OLUDING llL THII GBIUIAN STUIIUI J.l(]) AU&· 
TRIA), BY DIRECT :MAIL VIA BRBKBI< OR ll.ol:· 
Buao-Newspapera, It not onr 4 ouncea of 

~~~::!1 3s0~~~t!~~~ ~hit ~tfo~!/'':.~t'"~i 
!trl~~d~ ~o~~~~~e~er;ifdte~r;~Fer::t ~<i 
oamplea, •.ccordiug to tbe tables on the fourth 
pqe ; prepayment required. The reJtiatration 
fees on reglotered letters or other poe tal packeta 
Is 8 cents to all the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of poetage and fee com· 
pulllory. 

Tlie above rates (paragraph• 1, 2, 3 and 5) aro In 
tnll to destination; and no charge Ia te be made 
on tho delivery of newapapero, book packet. or 
oamplea arriving from Genna.ny, Anotrla. Bel 
Ilium, Tho Netherlands, Italy, S"ltzer!ancl. and 
Greece by the North German Union. The 
rateo o! paragraph 4, aro also In full to destlna· 
tlon except lor the deficient poot&jl(e and tlno, 
In caaea of ID.Iulllclont prepaymenl. But tho 
poat&jl(e on all printed matter 14 or from l!'R.u<CB 
J.l(]) l.r.G:nu. must, In all cues, be collected 
Mr<. 

of like charac\er, addressed to foreign countries. 
2. BooE-P.l:lUTs.-No book-packet may con

tain anything that Is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter 
whether separate or otherwise, unless th~ whole of 
snch Jetter or communication be printed. Bnt en· 
tries .merely 1tatlng from whom or to whom the 
packet Is aent shall not beTegarded as a letter. 

No book·ptwket must exceed two feet in length 
or one root In width or !l,epth. ' 

Any book-packet which Is not open at the sides 
or ends, orhasanylet-ter, or communication in the 

:!~: ~e ar!~!~~~dw~~t~~~:r~ed0fn°fh0~\~t:tf.0~~d 
it is the dt:.ty of ~tmasten, whenever they' have 
ground Co-.· sus:pectmg an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book· 
packets, patterns, samples, or other nosta.l pa.cketa 
posted at or passing through their offices. • 

3. P.t.TTERNS OR SAllPLB8 OF MBRCHiliDISE.
Pattern• or samples of merchandise must not be 
of Intrinsic value; which rule excludes from tlte 
mails all articles of a &tlea.ble nature, or whatevJa 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere .use as a patte~ or sample; or where the 
quantity of any matenal sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample Is so l!l'O&t that It could fairly be 
~~~!~ered as having on thl.e ground an intrinsic 

No packet of pattern• or samples must exceed 
24 Inches in length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces In weight. Patterns or sam· 
plea of merchandise exceeding the weight of 71·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the North Ger· 
man Union. 

Patterns or samples most not bear any writing 
other than the add"resses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of the send
~~~ aa~~~~- mark and numbers, and the prices of 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat-
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para· 
graph must In ail caaea be given not on l6ose 
pieces or paper, but ou smalll•bels ;.ttached to the 
patterns or SBiDples, or the bags containing them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam
ples, however, of seeds, etc.i which cannot be sent 

~nr ~l~~r c~~~~~i~a&s~:n~c i~5=~c~n ab~n~~r1W!~ 
they may be readily opened for eX·lmination. 
. P~ttcrns1 samples or other packets containing 

hqUids, pOisons, explosive chemicals or other ar· 
ticlcs likely to injure the coutents of t'he mail-biUZ'S 
or t.h~ pcl'son of any officer of the post office, irC 
posrt1vely exeluded from the mails. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana (or by American packet leav
ing ~ew York 23d each month), the postage~n let· 
ters ts 10 cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 
centi each ; books, 4 cents per four ounr.es. Pre
payment compulsory. 

Ancg~a, IDomlniea, r:St. John, 
!~ftU::.' g~~~ea, ~~i.\b~as 
Barbadoee, Jamaica, St. Vincent,' 

~:rbu!',(Great & N::l::ma~, T~!>:o~:· 
tft'tlo), /St. Chriotopher, Trinidad, 

8:ba:anbraok, ~~E~sf.t::~. Vieque, 
*To St. Thomaa, St. John and Santa Cruz, tM Ha.. 

Da.na, the postage on I etten ie 18 oenta per half ounce . 
on newapapere, -4 centa each. ' 

To the Bahama Islands, (which consist or Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands El· 
eutbera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma Great' and 
Little Inague, Long Island, Mariguan~ New Pro
lidence, Pi"ovidenctales, San Salvadora~d Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Is three cents per 
half ounce, (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col· 
lect'}d on letters rceelved)--on newspapers, 2 cents 
each i o_n book packets, 4 cents per four ounces. 
The matls for the Bahamas leave New York once 
a month by direct steamer to Nassau. See Table 
of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following ishmds the postage on letters 
tria Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce ; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

Boon Ayre, !Guadeloupe, IOruba Coche, Hayti, Porto Rloo 
Cuagna, Lee Saintea, Saba ' 
Culebra, Margarita, St. BS.rtholomew 
Curacoa, Marie Galante, St. Martin ' 
Desea.do. Martinique Tortuga. ' 

A 11irect mRil for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and Port·:m -Plate, leaves Ne \ York via American 
packet in the early part (1st' to 6th) or each 
month. Postage, ten cents per half ounce on 
letters, and domeF-tic rates on newspapel'l5 and 
book-packets. Prepayment both on letters and 
other ma tter compulsory. 

---~· ..... ~---
DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

The rate of postage on mall letters to any part 
ot the United States Is three cents a halt ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier is 
eotabllohed, 1o two centa per halt on nee or traction 
of a half ounce ; at offi.ees where auch free dellvery 
lo not established the rate 1o one cent. .All drop 
ao weB ao mall letters mnat be prepaid. 

The law requires poeta.li:e on all letters (Including 
those to foreign countries when prepaid) except· 
lng those written to the Preeldont or V!ce-Pr011· 
dent, or members of Congreoa, or (on omclal buel· 
n ... ) to the chiefs of the executive department. of 
the government, and the beada of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and othoro Inveatod with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by otampo or otamped en· 
velopeo, prepayment In money bel"&' prohibited. 
Poatmaotera can tend o.II<Ml lettera to o\hor Poet· 
masters free. 

All commnnications on omctal buatneu, of what· 
ever origin, addressed to heads of the executive 
departments of government or heads ·of bureaua 
therein, or to chlef clerks of departments llhall be 
received and conveyed by mall tree ofpoo~ewltb· 
out being .rranked or Indorsed "OfllcW Buslneao." 

By a jomt Resolution of the Senate and Honse 
of Representatives, tbe Adjotanta General of the 
aeveral Stateo and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mallo, tree of postage, 
any medalo, certltlcatea of thanks or other teatl· 
monlals1 awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legtslatures of said Stateo and Territories, to 
the soldiera thereof, under ouch regulatloll.l as 
the Postmaoter General may direct. 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postage on Dally lbp<r• to oubscribera 'jfhen pre· 

paid quarterly or yearly In advance, either at the 

~~~~~~~i:s).r. ~~~~- ~~. ?~~~~~~~. ~r ~U::e~: 
Six times per week, per quarter (3 mos.) SO " 
For Tri·Weekly, " " 15 " 
For Semi· Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weeklv, " " 5 " 
WEEKLY NBWSPAPliRS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, fru. 

POSTAGE PER QUA.RTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in adva.nc~ on N'BWSPA.PBRS and Pxruon--

t~A~~~ri;~~~;..rlo"ft~~t:J 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz .. ............. 6 eta. 
'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 '' 

over8oz.andnotover12oz.18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz ........ ........ .... 3 " 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ...... 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. • . • • 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz .. ................. 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .•••• 2 u 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ••. S '' 

Postage on Transient Printed ](atter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Call· 

fornia pays the usual rates of postage from and 
after the lst of October, 1868, repea11ng section 
259, Postal Lawsj and, of course, rescinding sec· 
tion 229 ot Regu atlons. 

Booxs, not over four ounces In weight, to one ad· 
dress 4 cts. ; over four oz. and. not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts.; over twelve oz. andnotoverelxteen 
oz., 16 cte. 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or leP&. 
Other matter, 2 cents for each 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

Direct Kalla to China and Japan. 
The following Is a schedule of arrivals and de· 

partures of the l'aclfic Mail Steamahip Company's 
steamships between San Francisco and Japan and 
China, in connection with their through line be
tween New York and San Francisco: 

OUTWARD. 
Leave N3w York for San$rancisco, the 4\h and 

20th of ench month. Time, 22 days. 
Leave Sao Francisco for Yokohama, the 1st of 

each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hon1~'Kong and by branch 
steamer for Nagasaki and Shanghai (from April 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Due in six or 
seven days thereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave Shanghai, via Nagasaki, for Yokohama (in 

summer) the 12th and (in winter) the 14th of each 
month. Time, seven days. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokbama, the 12th of 
oacb month. 

Due Yokohama (from April to September) tbe 
19th and (from October to March) the 20th of each 
month. 

Leave Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22d 
or 23d of each month. 

Due San Francisco (In summer) 21 days and (In 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Leave San Francisco for New York, the 3d and 
17th, or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 days. 

N.B.-In some cases where the salllng day taUs 
on Sunday, the departure will be the day pre· 
CP.Cdin~. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING 'l'JIB DIFII'ERENCB IN ROUTB81 TDOI RB

QUIRED AND DATES 011' DBP.!.RTURB l"BOK AND 
ARRIVAL .lT LoNDON, OP CHINA. lliD INDU, 
AUSTRALU. .l.ND OTHER M.l.JLS. 

~· 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Patent Post omcc !eta! and Gl~ss 
LOCK·BOX FRONT. 

The front consists of a caat-brass frame and door, 
hiD$ted together i the frame arran!l'erl for riveting to 
the wnod work of the boxea, and the door eontaluing 
glau in tte lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Look 
above: the whole presenting a hand1t0me and orna
menbl appearanoe, and un~u.aled for slmplloity, se
curity and conv•·ni.ence of Key. 

Siae No. 1. boxeo 3~ by 4~ ln ............ f!j 75 
" No.2, ·• 2" by 4~ ln ............ ~ 50 

The prices include bvxea of whtte pine, vamiahed, 
with the fronts attached, complete and r~ady for 
use, except numberi.n&. 

The out above shows the No. 2 box in nee. 
Each loek b fnrolshed wlth tAru ltev•. and we par. 

rantee that none or the keys of dUf'erent bo:xea ehall 
Interchange. 

onN::U~ . .ofe~ F~rx:t~!:~fh by 10 wi~) constantly 
DY..SCRIPTIVII: CracuLA..RS, oontaininsr two photograpba 

of the Look.Boxe!J, sent on application; a tJ d where 
Po!Jtmaster!J oonte~plft.te ordering, a sample box wlll 
be sent for their inspection. 

G!!!r~c:!:!~ab~~n ~:~a~l;sb; ~~ P;;![~!iet~~ ~8d 
beee~"~:lv~~!i.l;"Irk~~ ~ncr:e~n;~~:;~cz ~:~: 1:~ 
creased cbarg~ of from two to four dollars per annum . 

Postm:l!Jters oao reimburse themselvea bv selli1'{! tM 
loch a.nd Uy1 to the persons renting the boxes. 
LIST OF OFFICES WHICH HA.VE A.DOPTED 

THE LOCK.BOXES. 
Portland .... -. .... ... Me. Yonkora ... -· - · -··- ·N· Y. 
Ban~ror .. -.. ·····-··· " Burliu~ton .......... N.J. 
Concord --·-· .. ·-···N· H. C"amden ·· -·· ··· .. ··· 11 

ClaremoLt ........... •· New Brunswick..... " 
Dover ... -........ .. . " A.llentowu.- ........... Pa. 
Es~e:xJunction, .. _,_ .. Vt. Birmingham- -- ----- " 
Burlington·--······· " Carlisle .. 
Vergennes ______ . .. . " Clearfield ........... _ 

~~~~=~~~::::::-~->~·~:M::s. ~~;:~ti~~~-~::::_:.:_: :: 
Fitchburg........... " Kittaning .. 
Hudson .... . . . . . . . . . . Hazleton . . . . . _ . ... . 
Haverhill. ... -.--.-.. HuntinJ[don ........ . 

~~;:::~~:::::::::::: :: ~;~:l~:g~.:·.·.·.::·.~~: ,, 
So. Acton-··--······. R.ouseville-.- ...... .. 
Waltham ............ " Uniontown .......... '' 
NewHaven .. -..... -Conn. PainesvUle ............. O. 
New Loodi)D ........ h Cumberltnd ...... -.--Md. 
Hartford .....•...... " Richmond· · ·········-Va. 

~;~~~b~td~::::::: :: &~t~=~~o·.: ::::::::::N~·c. 
Stamford .... -. . ..... " NewBtlrnA ........... 11 

WaterLury _.. ... •. .. " Wilmington . . .... . . . " 
Provtdence.·--······R. I. (:harlott6 . ..... . 
Brletol. ... . . .. . ... ... " Volcano ............. W.V. 
Aub'1.rn _ ............ N.Y. MobHe ............ -.. Ala. 
Catekill ............ __ '' Vicksburg ·-·-······Mise. 
Cold Spriog. ........ " Ltlwrence ........ KanUA. 

~~t.~~g:::_-_·:::::: :; ~;~r:~~~~~-.·.::~~ba~: 
Rome········-··-··- " Mlonupolia ......... 'Mtnn. 
Tarrytown . . . • • • • • • • " 

PARTIES ORDERING NOW CAN 
TAIN BOXES IN TIME FOR 

THE NEW QUARTER. 

OB· 

Estimates furnished, on application, for wood-work 
for Poet Office boxes. AdUreae 

'lhe Yale L~ok lllanufactnring Co., 
No. I BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK, 

Manufacturers c f 

UNPIOKABLE BANK & SAFE LOOKS, 

NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 
Closet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locks. 

Works, at Stamford, Conn. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GllO. WM. lllloLEILLAN, 

(Late Aoalotant Postmaater.Genera._) 
OFFICE, NO. aag F ST .. COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D . .;, 

A T-grJl~~t!!vG~v:Om!1!nE1:!m• ~;1:,4\h!~: 
beforo the Trea.enry an" Post-Oftloe ~a.rtmentl.t. 1~· 
eluding Accounts of Contractors, Poatmaaters, J\&1.1• 
road C01upaniee. and all caaea under Customs and IJL. 
torual Revenue Laws. 

IJIVTILATED tJ11BREN«JY. 

(J:;:J ~y·~J!!t: ~:::!"¥ ... ~~:i ~~ 
ard), to uoertain the valufl, at a ~~rlanoe, of mutilated. 
currency. PIUCE PER SEl:, t5 00, 

.Addreao LEANDER FOX. Patentee, 
ill Variok St., New York CU7. 

~J~;;..,-r:,•b. 'b~ be had at tho U. 1!. T-.j;"li 

THE LANDMARK: 
.A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS. 

~~~~is. L~~o ~i~~~~ ctt1TT~~: 

Section 123, Regnlatlona1866, declarea!Jle frank· 
lng ~rivllege to be of two kinds, either a peroonal 
prlvrlege or an omclal trnat. .All mail matter ad· 
dreaaed t<J ~,>ersono posseaalng the privilege as a 
peraonal pnvUege, may be forwarded free, except 
10 some caaes where It Is limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mail matter to those posseeetiig the 

fr~:V:~: :;:Ja~u'::alot6Mc~:f ~~;fn~~oSe~~~~ 
"0. B."-A litpation iD a good poet ofilce wanted Of Sixteen Pares, devoted to tbe Intere.ta of M.A

Beot of reionmcea pveo. Addrelio Ed., care U. S SONRY, LITERATURE, the .ARTS and SCIENCES. 
Mall,N. Y. The regnlatlono to be observed and enforced In 

tho United States with respect to printed matter 

~~:t~t'.'!: ~~ o;~;,r !r'J~fB"J'~~ ~~rrr~~~o 
Belglum1 The ~etherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whirh they reopectlvely serve ao Intermediaries, 
are 11-• follows: 

I. NEWSPAPERS AND OTHRR PRINTJID JIU.TTBR.
~ewspapers, circulars1 pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printea papers, (including maps, 
plans, prints, engravings. drawings, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp· 
ed or en vel opec}. in covers open at thee idee or ends-, 
eo as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may con.&.a.in any word or com
munication, wbetller by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex· 
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
It Is aent, the printed title of the publication, the 
printed name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
It; or, incase of newspapers or other regullll'pub-
lle&tlons, .,hen sent to subscribers direct from the 
omce of publle&Uon the frinted date wllen oub
ecripUon er.plrea. Il mns not contain a letter or 
any communication In writing, or other lncloonre. 

124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Education possesses the ofll· 
clal privilege; and all copyright books, maps, ete., 
may be forwarded to the Librarian of Congress, 
free of postage, provided the words "copy right 
matter" be plainly written or printed on the po.ck· 
age. And postmasters are requlred to give re· 
ceipts for such packages If required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also. beside& those mentioned in 
the section above nauie<l, possess tbc privilege as 
an official trust, as follows : Assessors may (rank 
on official busine~~s to Assessors, to Assistant As
sessors and to Collector~; Assistant Asscssore 
may only frank to Asses!Ors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses· 
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col· 
lectors. No communication, offlcial or otherwise, 
from these offi.cers to private citizens can be sent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makes no change in the privilege, but merely en
acta that the signature of the franking party must 
be written, and not printed. 

Letter poat&lle Ia to be ch&l'l!'ld on all handbllla, 
clrcolan., · r other printed matter which ahall con· 
taln any manuscript wriUng wl!.atever. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
(Late Aa68istant Postmaster-General,) 

Attend& to Businese before all Department& 
of the Government. 

OFFICE: f21 E Street, cppoolte Poat omoe 
Departu-ent, 

W A.SHINGTON, D. C. 
Post-Offi.M Address, L'lck Bo.t. 79. ap7J-1 

T O POSTMASTERS OF THE UNirED STA.TES, 
-TheundenignE"d knowL. L. FAtRCBJLli,A. P .. ¥ .. 

of Rolling Prairie, Wia .. perBOna11t· and ~y rewtation. 

~'b~!i~~: ,1:!:~!!!~~1:;9a~li~CMi.n·s ectUB 
LIST" to the pattonage of postmuten and · the 
public. 

Publi&htd every Saturday Morning at 

No. 40 FULTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR . 

Important to Postmasters. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL know the great want of a good Stamping 
Ink. We offer a superior article now use(\ 

by the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Offices 
Our Stamping Ink does not dry up, evaporate or 
gum the stamp, and Is Indelible. Price for the 
Black, $2 ; Blue, as: Red, as; per box. Can be 
sent by Express or Mall. 

FRANCIS & LOUTRBL, 
Feb. '69, 61.] 45 Malden Lane, N. Y. 
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UNITED STATES ]\:[AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES--DECEMBER, 1870. 
N. B.-Alway• coneult the LATEST IBBUll of tbia Table-as importani changea in some of tbe rates may have occurred emce the publication or the preceding number 

r,r- Thelitfirlik ( •) ID4laatu ihat. In ouea where tt lapre- ,P__,. on Newapa. ~ c:9"' The AaWMk. t •) lodica&M that in cuea when it la pre P--.• on Kew:J':: • I 1:'1"" ne .bteriak ( •) md1eatu tha=t=tn== ..... ==..,=7h=e=,.=,=, =,,=P'"'=====;I:;;I'Oi=;: .... ~,.;:;;; •• := .• ;.r.;Noow;;~~r==it'ii' 
lla:QoL_u~-ihe le~~._!iatlate~, Pft~$ il ~onal p~~OD ~t.S, r~. t4i~ l~ 8xed. Unlna the letier be reciJit.ered, pre_pa,..ea\ '- Optloilal; p~ eu f:'~t Brit : p t' ;, Axed unle• the letter be reKta~red ~pa,JmeD.t y optioilah 'P~ eD ~n, B~Mk Pk L, e4' ='= atl==-==~=-~==--==·~=,.......==------- 1 -=,..-c-~,.~ :ru. or :•mplea._ !~ ln aU •ther ca~ea, prepafment la req~ n. . ~ ~r B~pl_t il 'in an' other caeea, pNpaJm••t ta nq~ ___ "_· ,,rlr!!!iw •8c:~~~;c. '6-l 

i~ ~~ i ~il ri ~~ ooviiTJUU. i~ d f ~ii d ~{ \ OI()IJliTRUL if d ; ni · d !' 
g :r...::.f•n-.l.,II.,O.,"o.,-hpp .... entoi'JTablo; !l !t J ftt~ }~ l~ T:.:,m.::!.,:· .l., II., c.,"··· - hppleJBentoi'J •i !I. I 'lilt~ lE ~~ cr PorReferonceo.l.II.C.,"•··-8upploaontoi'JTa'olo, ti =i ·1 ;~~ 12 ~~ 

=: a;- go&.i ~~ Ki: i.r Pf ,._ ~a.i f• li thlrdoohmul. !£ ~CI - ~~- r'~ 'i 
,.-.. - ...... ""' _ ...... u .. hulu•l*r•· Jo " ~ ~ 1 ~i if r ror~~erorenee ... •.•·"·-••,.•••-•rW~-. >; ; ~ ~ 1 ~i if r Porlleftln ........ , u,_ ............ ru.la-. ~. ': ~ ~ 1 ~=- ff 
----------------~---~-~ .. ---1---------------1~· ~--'-~ .. ___ '_!_ __ ,_~ .. _~:-

O"l'a. CTI. 0'18. OTI. CTI. C'fl. CTI. OTfll. OTB. OTS. OT8. OT8, 

!:.,~:,;;.cl,·;.;au::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ;:· . ~0. 8 ,. Sen~~· Tl& North Ge~~ Un1o~00~~i'~bj·: :::: }: ~ ~ ig ~ ~ 
:~ Britlo~~·~l::,~'::!!";t~~.~·:i.'~~i~~:::::::: :::: : : "f' 'f 'if a..v:. ... ~!.~~~~.~:::::::::::::::.~::::~:: .. : • io' "2 .... , · .... 
do 'fla Ban Francisco ................................ 10 ll 8 8 Bellgoiand.............. ........... .. .. .. .. .... . .. 10 .. . 

Atrl.,._.ee G&mbio, Gold Coaot, Sierra Leone, IJberla liollo.nd ................................. , .. .. • • .. .. . ... *101 4J 
Md Cape of Good Hope and Natal. Honduras (Britlsh}Br. Packet, via New Orle&DJ...... . . • . 12 2 

Alexailllretta, 'fla North German Union direct........ .. .. 12 7 F 10 Bong Kong, Britlab m&ll1 via Sontloampton.......... .. .. 28 6 
do do clo•ed mall, via England.... .. .. 15 R F 12 do do ao Marseilles or Brlndl>l. ...... 42 blO 

Alexandria, vi& North German Union, direct ............. o)j 8 G u h8 de (and dependent Cblnese porla of Canton, 
do N. G. U. & Brindisi. reg. let, Ill . per }\oz... a •18 K L M 8 Swatow, Amoy and Foo-chow), Am. Packet, Tis 
do do cloEed mall 'fla England .. .. .. .. *15 g G 18 h 8 San Francisco.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 
do (small newsp•pers, not over 2 oz. in Ibralla, via North German Union direct .................. •10 

weight 7c. each via England). · • do do do do (closed m&ll, Tl&Eng) .... *lS 
do via N. G. U. v a E g & Brln, reg let 22d' ~ oz ... . • tS K L M 8 Indian Archipelago French mall , 

2 
6 
7 

4o by British Mail, via Sontha.mpton ........... •16 4 cB cB d16 lonlan Islands, Fre~ch mall. .... :::::::::::::::::: :: e 
do do via Marseilles or Brindisi ..... ·~ b g c B c B d16 do via England.... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 20 m 
do by French mall ... .. .. .... .. .... .... .... • Italy, (direct closed mall via England) .................. *101 4l 

Algeria, open mall via England..................... .. .. 10 2 4 do via North German Union direct ................... •11 7 

~(Cocbl~~ina)viaNorth~~rmanUn~Y~s~J";:;~Ii .... 24 12 J g 17 d~0 Fre~~h maif.o .. .... . ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~:.~i~.E~.~·: · ~· ' 14. 8 
via England 27 18 J 17 (&. aJ.sa 1/bman or Pupal Statu. ) 

'"Si ' 
6 
A 
20 

10 
E 
E 

m 
8l 
F 
F 

"8i 
6 
A 
ro 

"8' 
'iii' 
1G 

ll h 8 
11 h8 

·;;.· ' i6' 
8 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

OTB. CTS. OT!. CT8. CTS. CTS. 

~ Tl& North Germ~ Unio~lo~~,!;.u '.;!&' Eug:: :::. J ~ · ~ 1~ ~ : 
Sh.:;hol~~~~;~~=~o~!~~~.~.~~~: : .~ .. 'iO' "2' "'4"" · "8 
Slam, Bntloh mall Tla B<'ntbampton.. .... ........... .. .. 28 b G A A 

do do 'fla Ma:oelllee or Brlndlol......... .. .. 42 b10 20 20 
do 'Yla North German Union direct...... ......... .. .. 2~ 1 2 J 15 
do do do cloe. mall via Englanci • • • . 27 18 J 17 

Sierra Leone, Britl•b mall, Tia Southampton. . . . . .... 16 4 B B 

s~rre, Brltt.sb mall ;1: ~.':.~~J'~nJi~i~cii~C:. ~ ~~~ 2~ ~ 
~~ N. Gedoan 'Cul:l~ ~nn~~~~~~d.Bri~di~l. ·... : 1 :~ a ~ ~ 
do Tla Ban Francisco .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .... ,10 2 & 8 

Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ........ .. .. .. . •12 7 F 10 
do do closed mail, via Eng. . • . *15 8 F 12 
do French mail .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 

'i7' 
17 
Ul 
10 

i.T 
h8 

Spain, French mail...... .... .. ..................... • 
do British m•il, via Marseilh• ...................... 'ij' 'bf,' '":H" B 'iis' 
~~ opri~~~~~·::: ::: .. .'.'.' ... ·.::: :: : .. ·.:::::::::: ~ 

St. Helena, Br1tish m• ll, via Sonthampto:t .. .... .. ... ~8 

.. T ... u .. 
~ B 

b6 A 

·u· 
'i6' 
16 Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 2:ld each mo. !rom~. Y. ·::: 18 4 10 fo [relnnd-•ee Great Britain. 

A.epinwall (REGISTERED letters, 18c. per half oz.)...... .. .. 10 2 4 8 Jamaica (REGISTERED Z.tten, 1Sc per half oz.)...... .. 10 2 
Sumatra, British mall, via Southampton ....•••. , • . . 28 

8 do • do via Maroelllee or Brindisi.. . . . . 42 b10 20 

Jj 
A 
20 

Ana~~lta,Jlr'{t~~~~::l: ~~ ~~~,:'i'i';!:,to;~ ·ii;l~·d 'si:.:: :::: ~ biZ 2~ ~ ~~ Ja,ron, Britls:omall, ~: ~~':!~~l:~.."iiri~d·l~i:: :::::: !~ blg 
do via San FranciBco, lOth each month..... .. . . . . 10 2 4 do via North Germnn Union direct .. ...•.. . .......•.. 2-t 12 

A 
20 
J 
J 

A 
20 
g 
g 

s:~en,vr:~~~~~~~~· u;.i~~· di~~;t;: .... :::: :: .' .. •u "8' ... G. u h·r 
do via North German Union, (closed mail via 

Anatrla, via North German Union, direct .... ...... ....... *7 3 c "iJ' .. il' do do do clo•. mall Tla England .. .. 13 
do do closed mail via England .... •10 ( c 8 8 do French mall, via Yokohama.. ...... .......... ' 27 

Azores Ielanda, British moll , via Southampton...... .. • 16 8 B B lG do (to Yokohama) by French mall ............... • · .. .. 
do Yrench wall.. ............ ........ , .. .. .. .. do American pllCket, via San Francisco.......... 2 

Bahamas, by direct ste•mer !rom New York.......... .. . . 8 2 ( Jassy, 'Yia North Gqman i.J nlon,direct.............. 10 6 
Baken, via North Germtlll Union, direct . . ...• ...••... , •• *10 6 E 9 h 8 do do do (clo•ed wail, via Eng. · ·.:: *13 7 

17 
17 

do cs~~fi1a::;s·p~p~~-~"r;d~;·2·o~;~~~; ·7 ·~e~ts ···· *14 9 
each hy closod mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct clo•ed mall via England} ..•.••..•... *101 4l 
do Frencb mall.............. ........ .. .. .. . • 

G 

8l 

Syrla-<~ee Turkey ....... , ......... , .............. .. 
do do clo•ed mall via England .... *18 7 E 11 h s Java, British mall, Tla Southampton . ... .... .... ......... 28 b 6 

4 
E 
E 
A 
20 

9 
11 
A 

h8 
h8 
16 
16 

Tangiers, Bd thh rna I, via Bout ampton ............ . 16 bll B 
20 Balenrlc Isle•, via Belgium-see Spa u............... .. .. .. .. .. .. do do via Marseilles or Brin lsi......... .. • 4~ b10 

BataJ1,a, llrit.is~:all, ~~~~~~:m~oo"r"Ji~i~.ii~,'.'.'.'.: ::: : !~ g 1~ ~ ~~ 16 J do Jrcnc~ N"llib'<i""'"ti"·""<i:"'i'""'"' • •12 7 ... :F .. 'io' ;,·a· 
do French mall .... . .. .... ...... . . . .. .... . .. . , . . . . 16 eruJo em, v d~ or doerman cr~~~J ~:u,-~~·E~i. ) :::: *15 8 F 12 h 8 

Bavaria, via North German Unlon, dlrect . . ... ... .. ... • . • *7 .. 3' c 6 8 do French mail.............................. e 
do do closed mail, via England • . . . *10 4- c s 8 Karikal Freuch mall e 

Bel~nm ................................ .... .. .. ........ *101 41 81 81 8 do Br.ti>hmail, ~i~s~~;j,;,~pt~·~: . :: : ::: · ::: : :: .... 22 b6 
Belgrade, via North German Union, direct.. . . . ... ... . . . . 9 6 E 9 h 8 Kerassund, via North German Union direct.... .. .... . • . . N 7 

do do c!osedrnail,v!aEng . .. .. 12 7 E llhB do do do do.(cls'dm'lvlaEng . ) .... 15 8 
Belize (Br. Hond~), Br. p11Cket via New·Orleans .. 1 .... 12 2 0 6 Labuan, British mail, via Southampton............... 28 6 
Berlat, Tla North German Union, d1rcct .. ...... ......... 

1
•10 6 E 9 h s do do via Mnrsellleo or Brindisi...... 42 b10 

do do closed m:ill via England ..... *18 7 E 11 h 8 Lo~os (ArricR}, British mail, 'ia Sout bamrton .... :.. 16 4 

A 
F 
F 
A 
20 
B 
B 

'A.' ' i6' 
10 " 8 
12 h 8 
A 16 
20 16 
B 16 
B 16 Bermudo, Britl.sb mall, via Halifax................. .. ... 10 2 4 Liberia, British mail, via S uth•mpton ...... ...... . 16 4 

tfi~~<:J~~~~:h~~~~a~~.i~ .~~~~~~~~:: : :: : : ~ : lg 10 ~ Mad~~"'·~~]~~~~·afi~e~~bs"'!~ ·~~pt~~·.'.'.'.: '.'.'.'.: :::: .~ .. 16 'biJ' ' "Ji" "Ji' 16 
Borneo, French tnall. ...... .. ...... ...... . ... ... . ... ' ~ahe-St'C !tlauritius .................................•. 

•' British mail, Tia Sout.harupton ... .... ............. 28 6 A 'A' hi6' Madl0ta, Brdit0isb mda0il, Vlv.aiaSMouestsb1an~putroMn .•. r·s·e·il·l·e·s·.· .. · .·.·.· .... · ..... ·. t .. 60' 'b4S .. 
Botutschany, via North German Uuion, direct .......•.•. •10 6 E g h M ... -

do do closed mail via. Englo.nd ••... *13 7 E 11 h 8 do N. German via Brindi:"i, reg. letter, 19c. Uoz a •15 N 
Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton.,. ............. U 8 A A do do ' 'ill Euglu.ud &Brindisi, do. 2'Jc. ~oz a '*18 N 
Brazlls, B itish IDllll, via Southampton.............. .. . . 28 4 B B do French mail................................. e 

do via }!'ranee, in J.'reuch mtt.il from Bordeaux.. . . , Martlnif1ne Hritish mail, via St. Thomas ........••... 
do by Am. packet23d each month !rom N.Y ..... .. 'iij ·w· w M•uritius, BritiHb )!ail, vi• ;\larscilles .. ........ ... .. 

18 
24 

4 
8 

Bremen, via Nort.h Gtmnan Union, direct .•. ,........ •• • . 7 3 c o 8 do French mail.............................. 1 
do do clo•ed mail, via En~;lo.nd ..... *10 4 c s 8 ~Iexico , direct from New York . . ..... ,......... .. . . . 10 3 

'"Ji" "Ji' 
B B 
0 p 
0 p 

16 
16 
8 
8 

.... "8' 
A A 16 

n 
British Columbia (If unpa 'd I'' ct•. per h•lf oz.) .... ...... *6 2 k4 5 Mi•orca Seo• Sp·1in 
Bueuavcntnra (N. Oren.), British mllil, v\a A8pinwalJ. . . . . 1r) 4 10 8 '{ity0lcn~ vin0' i'\0

'o;th Ged:r0·t~;~~ ·~ .. ~10ios·e~d .. dm·i~~ll~,iv: ,.:n:E: :n:g:l:an: :d: .. · :. :. :_ •*'1i25" 87 .. 'F:F·" 110,, hh 88 Buenos Ayres, Am. vkt., 23d ea.1~h mouth from N. Y .. i .... 18 4 10 10 d1 ._ ... Q 

do British mail, via Soutlmr'lpt .tu . ........• .. ~R b 4 B B 1ft do French mail....... . . . ..................... t e 
Bukarest, via North Germll.n Union, direct .••............ •10 6 E u h 8 Uo1dn.via, via North f.:lennan Uninn dir~ct. . ..... . . . .. . • •10 6 

do do clo~cd mu.il via Eug . ..•.. *1:: 7 E 11 h 8 do do do do (closed wail, vlnEng) . . .. *13 7 
E 
E 

Burgas, do din·ct ........ ....... .... • 12 7 }1, 10 h::; do French mnil ..... . . . .. . ... ... ............. e 
do do clodcd mn.il via Eng ...... *15 t5 F 1~ 1h 8 Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton........... . '28' b'6' .A A 16 

Burrnah, Tia North German Uniou direct . ...... . ........ 2{ l:l J 15 17 do do via :Marseilles or Brindisi..... 42 blO 20 20 

Canada (letters, if unpaid, 10c. per hulr nz.) ...•......••. *fl 2 k 4 5 Montevideo, Briti~h 1 . a l, vin Southampton ......... . 
(Jauary 1slauds, J~ri t.is/J .'.m&i1, viu 1tl~ro~il1c::; . ... . .. ...... y b6 B ":8 · 10 do Am. PackctZ:;d or e~tch month from N.Y . .. .. 

do VHl B~ h.!JUm-~cc Sp m......... .. .. . ... \forocl'O, Brili:-:h mail. Yih S1•Utlnm1p1on ............. .• 

"Ji' 
10 
I! 

Tasmania-see Van Oiewan'~ Land. 

!
Tripoli•, vlo Nort • Gcrwan Unio and Brindisi...... a 15 K 

<lo do Ia Eug aud nud Brln lsi..... a 18 K 
Tultcha-see Turkey. 
Tunis, Brit'~h m il, via Southtlfllpton . . ..•....... .. .. 

do N . Ger. Union via Briudisl, reg. ld. , 19c ~nr:.. a 
do d ' v o. Eng. and Brindh-1! do. i2c ~liZ.. a 

TURKEY (Europc•n and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriauo
ple, Anlivari, Beyront, _ Burgasj Caltl•, Cavallo, 
CandJa, Canea, Constantluop e, Czemarrode , 
Dardnuelles Durazzo Galiipoli Jaflil, Janin., 
Jerusalem 'rneboli, Kustendjl, iagos, Lernica, 
Mitylene, Philippopolls, Prevesa, Rhodes, Rust· 
chut:k, 8alonica1 Samsoun, ~eres, Sauti Qua ran· 
ti, Binope, Smyrna, Sophia., Sullna. Tenerlol', 

28 
15 
18 

bll 
K 
X 

Trcbi7..ond, 1'chcsmc, Tultcba, Valona, Varna, 
Volo& Widdin, via North German Uuion direct .... •t~ 7 

do do do (closedmail,vlaEug.) ... *l~ 8 

All other points In Turkey (European or Asiatic), via 
North Germnn Union direct. (No 1·egi$tt'nt ion to 
Alexnndretta, Latakia., Mersi~.~.&, Retimo or 
Tripoli) .. .. .... ............... .. . .......... .. .. .. 12 7 

do do do do (closed mall, viaEngl•nd) .... 15 8 

Turkcfiol~efn~~lFe;e~~~e~~f: ~fac£~t~t~a~.~r~.i~. ~~~-- , 
Tnrk's Ishnd .. .. ......................... ........ .... _ 10 2 
Uruguay, by Am . pkt. 23d each month from N. Y.. ... . . . . 18 4 

~:~l'Dfc";l~~~~8t1~~~lc~~eT~!~~~;f~~ ~r~~~~?c~~~!f~f~ · · · · * 6 I 2 

Soutlwmpton........................ .. . . Hi 6 
do Briti!'!!l mail, via MarseilJcs or Brind .s.i . • . :0 b10 
do , -Ia 8u.u 1- runc~:>·tt> 10th l'a<'h Juoutb....... . . . . 10 2 

Venezuela. by Amcrir~tn Vcnzuclan pll.(~ket...... .•. . . . .. . . 10 3 
Victoria (Port Philip), Hrit.. mail \·iu t-outlnur:J.t.nn.... .. . . lli t) 

do do >in ~lar>cilk• or llrindlsi .. .. 20 biO 
do ,·ia S:tn Frnnds.co, lOth t:nch mout.b.. . . . .. 10 2 

Vir~c-sre Switzl·rlaud .............. . ............. . 
Wulcs-J!i.ec Grcn t Hritoin. 

do do do clo~. mail via ERglan<:'

1 

.... 27 13 J 17 17 do French mail ............................ .. 

Cape of Good llop~. Bnth:1h muil, i' IU SuutlJOil!J 1lon ...... z.s '· 'B' · .· .·B_·.· ,, ·_1_· 6 .... ~aslm tl . N. 'Prov., IJy diret·t !'tcnml.:'r from N. Y .•..... .... 
Cave de Verde lt~lauds, t;·r. m .. vii~ Hur\tcaux l\: Lishou. · e ~~tal, llnti lJ li1Uii, Yia t:;outhamp ;oo... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~ 

do do Bdti t:~ll mail. Yiu SuuUnuuplon .... 16 b6 "'B" n 16 ~dhcrhmds, .. ....... . ..................... ... .. .... .. •tOl 

,, 4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
41 
~ 
;j 

B 
10 
B 
4 
B 
81 

k4 

B 
81 

1fJ Wc8t lndies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. :t:ld of OR<·h 
s I month from N. Y .... 

Cl' .. eartnt~\':{euA~m' Ner'l·c'•0'.,·ll· .r.it·i···b· .n.".'.i1.'.'.·i.'. ,A_•,I.'i·u·"···a·l·i ·· ·· •. ·.· .. · ·. ·• · ... 110s ,4> 10 M ~ew Hrnn:swick (l.cltcrs., if 1111paid, lOc. per h alf oz.) .•. *ti 
~161 _ 4 ~cwroundluud (15c. ir over :J.(KX.l mih:s).............. . . . . 10 

Vcy0lon, Britlsdh0 mail,v'"l~o. ~S1o0urstetl~u11re"s"otornB.r·,:, ,·d .. s·i·.·. · .... · .....••... ~:&6 blHO A A 16 ~ew Grauuda (exct>pt As}Jinwull Rnd Panama) British 
d( .. •• '"' 20 :w 16 muil, viu Aspiuwnll ....... ...... ....... ~ 1A 4 10 
do French ruail.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . c S'ew South Wales, Brit .. muil, via Southampton... . .. . . . . Hi 6 A 

Chili, Britl.sh mnl.l, via Panama .......... ,...... . .... . • . . 22 4 10 10 8 do do .-ia ~l u"cillcs or Bri11dH .. , . 30 blO 20 

ki 

I . . . . 
A 
co 

do (B 1·i ti~h) Brit. mail via 8t. Thomas ..•. 
( R EGISTERED letters, l bc. per hulfo::.) 

do (not Brithsh ), do do .... 
8 r &e "Rattt( tQ We-xt Judie& " vn T h£rd Ibge.] 

HI Wallaehia, Yia. North Gcm1an Uniou, direct •.•...•.. . 
1tl do . do clo•ed mill! , via Eng .... 

China,(Sec Hung Kung) Am. packet, via Sau Francisco . . . . tO 2 4 do Yin San F runl'h:<:o. lOth CJl'h mouth... 10 2 4 
do via North Gcrwu.n Union d1re<:t ... . .... ... .. . ••.. 21 12 J g 17 ~ew Zealand, lJritbh mail, Yla SoutbnuJpton. . ...... lti f\ I A A lG 
de. do clos. mail via England .... 21 13 J fJ 17 do do vin. )fan,cillcs or Brindisi ~0 b~O 20 :;:o 16 
do French mail... .. . . .. . .... . . .. . . . . . .. . • . e do via Slln .Fr~mdsco, lOtU ca<:h mouth....... 1'~ :~ 4 

Ynnnon. hy d1tect m:ul to France •.......••..•...•.•. 
fokohama, viu San Francisco, see J apan . •... .. •.... 
Zurit!h-5ee Switzerland. 

~~ exce~Bt0agii:on~:ri!ia~~~:.S~WI~~~t~l~~g~?.l···· ;~ bl~ ~~ ~ ~1~~r~~~.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.' .... ~g ~ : 4 . . .. 

10 
10 

.... 1•10 .. .. • l ~ 

.... 10 

.... 10 

Cochm China-see Anam. · · · · ~orwu.y, via North Gcnnnn Union direct.. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. •t2 8 G 
Constantinople, via Nortb German Union direct ... .... . .. •12 7 F 10 h 8 do do do (clo8ed mail, Yia Eng.) .... *1~ 9 G 

do do do ~o~:ed mail, via Eng ... . *In 8 F 12 h 8 (Small ncwspopers, nmler 2 ounces, 7 cent~ 

11 h8 
18 11 8 SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 

2 
2 

L 
L 

H 
L 
L 

F 
F 

F 
F 

4 
10 

k 4 

A 
~0 
4 
8 
A 
~0 
4 

18 . h 8 

8l 8 

"Ji' •.•• 

M 
M 

ll "8' 
M 8 

10 E 
I~ h 8 

10, ~8 
12 h ~ 

10 
6 

A 16 
20 16 

8 
A 16 
~u 16 

.... "8' 

8 

do British m:JJI, via Mar~eilles .............. . . :CO ~ 6 B B 16 each, hv e\o~~~d mfllil , via Englnml.) 
do French mail .. . ... . .. . . .. ... . .. . ...... e ~ova S.::otia (Letters, if unp:1id, lOc. per hall oz.).... *6 '2 k 4 

Cor.lca, ................................................ 10 "2' 4 4 l'aniLITIS ........................................ ... . 10 2 -1 
Costa Rica.................... ........ .. .... .. ...... .. .. 10 2 4 P•I1U(uoy, Am. packet., 23<1 encb month, from N. Y.. 18 4 10 · io' 

Slwwmg Rates wt mentW?ied in the abo~• Tablt, riferred to by ltt/81'1, 

A., B., C., etc. 

g~~~o~.r8~ii~h~~ii,·,;i~·Si.'1.~b0~~:::::::·:::.::: :: :-::: l~ ~ ~ .... "8' ~edn:ug, Britb~~lail, ~i~~~;:e~!t~~·n·in'dt~i.:::::: ~~ tt.g i~ 2~ 16 

Curnu.rroda, via North German Uniup, direct ............ •12 7 F 10 '' 8 do N. Gcrmu.n Union din·ct, via Brindisi... . ... . a 25 QQ R 8 ~ ~ ~ - 9, ~ S> ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~· ~·~ 
do do do (clol!cd mail, via En~.) .... •H> 8 }:i' 12 h 8 do do Yia Eugland and Brintlls\... a 28 R S 0 ;; 0 i~ ~; 0 ~~ S.~ ...... :; 2 ~ 

Derunark, via North German Union, direct ..... ..... ; ... . •tO 6 F 10 ], 8 do Frt·n eh mail. . .. .. .. ..... . ·.................. .. .. . . < . < < 0 _ 0 - < 0 l¢1 c 1.:1 ~ :l = 
do d.o • do ct.o~ctl wail, via Eng .... •1 a 7 F 12 h 8 Peru, Briti8h mail, via Panama • . • . • .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • . ~ 4 10 10 :1 ~ ~ ~ < "- ~ ~ < < ~ !:!: 0 ... ~ 

E t 1 dl B ti h Sa F I 1 d B ' t' h ·1 . S th 28 6 A A 16 ~ i_ ~ S ~:.. -~ g ~ ~ ::; ~ ~ :--....,~ 
· ~0 n est ·B:!tl:h':~~.v~~~~~l~~~;LO~ :::::·:::: ::: : ~~ b: ! 1 16 Philippi~~ san 8, r11~0m~n,v'raaM~~e~~~t~n . . .... 36 8 A A S ~· ~; ~ .,. ,. ~ ~g. 

do do. vtaMarseillcsorBrindisl. . ... . 36 b10 ~0 ~0 16 do French mail ... . ......... :. ::::::: e ... .... .. · ,,.0 .. ,, 0 _· -~ ~ . . ~-~ -~.·-~ ~ ~[l, e~-~ a·t 
do via North Gerwu.n Uuion direct..... . . .... . 24 12 J 15 17 PhllipopoliA, via North German Union, direct ...... . . •.•. *12 7 · 'j ,, l"' -

d~ gg ~l~~~~lilr~?l1 ~ii~·E·~-~i~~d .. ~ . ·~~ 1~ ~ 1~ 17 Platra~Zia · North G~~an Unio~~di;~~t~~~~i.1:7!~.~~-~~ :; :: =~g ~ i 1~ ~ ~ ~--------------- ~~ Cte. ~ ~~ C~: Cta. ~~~?~ Cta. ~ 
do do VIa Eu~:. & Briud •' i.. a •28 Q R s do do do (clo•ed mnll, via Eng. ) .... *1 ;{ 7 E 11 h11. ~ 1t::~.i: ~.~~~~1\.l:~n:::::::::::::·::.·.:·::: .: : ·.·.·.··. 1 ~ ·.·.·.: ·.·.·.·. 1148 1·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·. 1148 fPatterns and samples cannot b~ eent via Germany Ploje~chti, vla North German Union, direct ..... . .... ... . •10 6 E 191. h 8o ,n.-:-v~n. Snut~. llmpton.. ... . . .. . . .. • . . .. . . . . 4 8 12 Hl 

to places In Enst lndle• not In ilriti•h po>Sc•siou.] do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .• . . *1~ 7 ·E ~B.-v1n M•r••lll••······· · · ·· ·· ···· -····· ·· .• 8 14 14 
E (..'Ua&.do.r, Brititsh mllil, via. Panama.· · ··· ··· ······.··· 22 4 10 10 

1 
8 Poland, French mail................................ e ... . C.-via ~Olth Gnman UJ; fon dirtct .... ... '"2 4 6 6 

"Egypt (Low~r-excludlug AICxllu(ti;i~) by North G~r· . . . . · do (Prus~i.s.n or Austrian) ~a. North Gem11m C.-Yi'& N. G. UJ,ion. clo~ttd matt via. Eng ... . 3 ll s 8 
man Unton, direct. .......... •17 9 H 12

1
,, R · Union, dir~ct ... .. ..... . . : .. ............... . •7 C 6 S ID .-via]l. . G. Untno diree•....... .. .. . . .. 4 6 8 8 

do (Mid~.le) do do do .... •17 9 11 12 h 8 do ~ruaFtian or Amtr:inn), via Nortb Germat: . .. 1>.-vla. 1\. G .Ut1ion, elotnl mail vi:\ Eng.. 5 8 10 10 
do (Upper) do do do 17 g H 11 •• • • t:nioo (closed 'mail,Yis .Eu~h\rtd) ............ *10 4 C ~ 8 ~;.-v:a.if·g<gn:ont:J«j- ·· ·:, ·· ··E···· · ~ 7 D 9 
do ..-iaN. G. U. and H,rlndlsi. .. . . . .. . .. . . • . . . .. . a 15 K L . M Poland · (Ru:;si~m) via North ticnn>ln l!mou, airect .... "' 12 5 D 8 h 8 I ~.-v ." · · n ftU, f!Se m a• via '"IJ... ' 0 II 1t 
do (Lower-excluding Al~x~&udria).I.Jy North Gt~r· . . . . tR · n) ·yti. ~orth Genut.n Union (cloecrl l•.-v rn. N. G. Umou dvtct . · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 6 ~ 10 10 

man Union, closed wall. Vl& .tfnghmd ........ *2CJ 10 H 14 .h8. ao u~{l via ·E~gltmd) *15 6 D 10 h 8 ~~:~~:~: ~: ~ uu~r:nd~~;:, .~~~. ~~~: ~~~:: : ~ I~ ~i ~~ 
do 
do 
do 

(Middle) do d" do .... •20 10 H 14 h8 Poiidlcdh0crry. :._;,.: •. E·n·;.;::·,·d·.· .·.·.·.:.:.: .· .. :.:· ....... ·.:· •.. :· ... ::.· •.• :· .. :.· .. ·.: :.:.:.:. ~02 2 4 ...... ,G.-viaN.G.llnton,cwstdmailvla Eng. R ........ 11 13 I'll 
(Upper) do do do :!0 10 g g v ~~· _ .... 16 H.-YI•N G. Uniondirut.... .. .... ...... 8 .... 

1 
10 12 1~ 

{t~wall newspaperr;, not ov~r 2 01 ... in weight, Porto Rico, British mail, vlsSnnJuan.. ....... . .. . . ... .. . 18 4 ... . 8 IR.-via.N.0G.Jlnioo,clol'tdrnaih·iaEng . . 9 .... : 12 14 14 
~.each hy c:o~ed nulil via Enghmd). .... Port Said, via North German Union, din•ct ... .... . ...... •17 g H 11~ h11 88. ~~:=~t:~: G·. U~.\~~~l~:~· maii',~i~ . .E~{,~: l~ ~~ .... ... ~~ ~~ 

do 'Via N: G. U. via Engl•ud •nd B iud , i... .. .... a 1~ K L M do clo do rc;osed mail, via Eng. \ .... *'.lO 10 H ~ K -Ge 11 i 1! . d'sl d' 1 
io tsri~hmail, ' 'lb ~uuthtUU)Jton ....... . .. ..... lti 4 eB c B ctlt1 do viaEngland(seeEgypt)........... ...... .... .... iK:- . td~-.un~.: ;i:l!:ti1~\a~~d~rll'~:i~ill~i: l ·::· :::: ~ ·~:::: 1~ 
do do ViM. Mll.J'Seill~ .. • • · · .... · • · .. .. · 20 b 6 c B c ll d16 do Frcm:h mail ....... ... ......... ·.......... e .. . . · .. · · · IL German runll vta ]jrlnthai d1rect 4 a 12 

1tnglattd-fu:e Great Britain. IPortU~!\1 Brlllt~>ll ma1l, via Sou tl1awpton ...... ......... . lf\ b8 B B 16 1L:= do l.lo viaEnglnn•t & hli~~i~i: ~ 10 .::: :::: .::: 14 
Falkland b1ands. Britt~h mull, YiB So t l ampton ... . . 16 4 B n 16 I:'IC\'Cl:!a, Vlll ~orth Herman Unwn dnt.'Ct. ..... . .. . .... .. . •12 7 F 10 h 8 IM.-Ge· tri.Rn ~all~· Brlndiai direct. ............ ·s· . ·I ...... ] U .. • . 12 
Fernando Po, Britibh maJ.il, via~ ·UtlJurnvtou ..... . ...•. lti 4 B H 16 do do do (cloeccl moil, via Eng.) .... "'lb "' F 12 h 8 

1
M.- no LO v1a En2land & Rdmlilu ..... lU .......... 12 . . .. .. 1• 

J'ok&hllll, via North Genmm Umon dtrt<.:L .. ...•. ..•...• • JO 6 B 9 h "" do Frcn~h mail . .. ....... . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . 8 . .. . N.-German mail via Brindisi tlirHt ..... . l···· 6 .... . .... 9
1 

... · ~·· 12 
do , do do do(cloBedm&11~~o.En~:) . ... *13 7 E 11 /a.8 PrinceEdwnrd'slsland, lcttcrs ifunvllid10perhfoz *6 2 kC4 .. 6 . . h IN.- do do. via.England&Brinrliai. , . .. 7, . . . . .... ··• · 10 .... ... . 13 

J'rad~ce 0.p.d~·~~~ii,' ~i~·E~:;1~~·d.'.'.'.'.' .'.' .'.'.' .".'.'.'.' .' . .'.'.'.' ·.·.· ... . *1~ " ~ ~ 4 .. .. Prussta,v\llNorthG errnan Union,dJrect .... ............ •7 3 8 g::-Ge~e.n~;n;11:l~~J:~~-~:rB~~d·iir · ~ ····· .. ' .. ~~ ...... ·.· ~ ···· ._: .. ~~ , .... .. 
9 ~ , ......... do do do (closedwnJI,vlaEug.) .... *10 ~ A()' AS" 8 · tP-:Germanman ·vlaBril.rlllll dlreet · ·9·· : .. ""'i2"""' 15 1""" G&tt,z, vi& Nilrth GenllllJl i ' nion direct .................. •10 '''6' "'E' g h 8 Queensland, Brltl.sh mall, .via Southanrpton .............. 16 6 '16 1r:.:.. · do do v.\JlEn~la•d &, B•i~~i: :::; \1 ::: : :::: :: :-; 1'4 :::. ~::·. 1175 ! .• ::.:.:.: .. :. 

• · f!() ·ilQ d<J!(ei<>Sedmall,tlaEng)' ' "•13 7 E 11 AS do do vlaMarselllesorBrlndlsl. ...... SO blO 20 .. 2() 16 ~.-Germnamofi'ria'Brinoi•ldfrt>ct..' .... ...... .. 7 .. . : ...... , II ..... . 
• o' 'Prench"niaii.-.:· . . .. ...... ........ · ............ .'. ·~.. do ··laBan Francisco, 10th each month .......... 10 2 4 ijt·- do do vlaEnilauot& Brif-dlsl ..... 8 .... 1 ..... It ... .... :~8 : .... .. 

Gambia. Brltia'.l mall, viaS" th~mpt n ............ " ',j6' 4 B B 16 Rbodce, via North Gennan Union, direct.... .... .... .. . •12 7 F 10 h 8 : .-G~rman mall via Brin1isl direct:, .... : ' 8 . ; ; . ... : tO ...... 

1 
. ... ·:.. .. .. , .... .. 

Gor<O&RStatea,vlaNorthGern••n l)uiondiroct .; .... "" 7 s c 6 8 do do' do {closedmall,vtaEng ..... *15 8 - F 12 h8 ~:CGe~Anni~ll;~::,~;i:.'f:;;!;e~~~! · 7 10 :·:::~ .~~ . :.::· i4· ::: :?::: ~ ' :::::: 
do do do do {closed ' mali, .... do French mall ............ ...... ........ .. .... • Is.- do do via England & B.r!odal. ~~ ..... .-....... ~6 ......... go k .... . 

Gibraltar, Drltoh mall, na South& pton~.~~~~.d) : ::: ·~~ : ~ : 1: R'oman or Pv.pal Stat.es, via df,~~. ~~~~.~~~~: .... •tl 6 E g 8 1ij.-Y!all.j!,glum ....... c .......... . .. .. .. ... .. · .. 1~ .... 1~ !"" ... , :~ .. -1 .... .. 
do via~. Bclgiutu--st't! Spuin.... . .............. 12 do do (closed ma~ via Eng.) ..... . ... . *14 7 E 11 8 j .- . .. · · · ······ ······ · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · . .. ·· · · ·• .. ... · .. · · • ~ ·" 

·~tCS:~i~~~~s~~}:!1ct.~~-~~~.t~~-~:~: :: ::::::: :::: "!~ ··:· . ~ ~ 1~· ~~ ~~ direcf~~~~~ctm!i~; 1 · ~·1 ~·E·~gi~~d.'.' · .~ .. ;10i '4i · "Si .. 'Bi · .. £/. iX&leariobl~~~o~~n~:~~~~. rates of letter poetago t.o Sp&la, Gibraltar, the Canary and 
liilf""' R.&.TBS ON BooK PACKXT~J, PATTERNS OR SAMPLBS, • • • • Roumania via North Gerwan Un!C'In~ dlr~ct . .... . • . •• ••• . •10 6 E 9 h S · I On Letters for Spain (exobpt Gibralt-ar) and her poU8Miona. tnolurltn2 the Canaries And 

TO HRBA.T BRIT.Alll .&.ND lBKLAND-.I+~p(~·ment do do (closed man, via England • . . . *l!S 7 E 11 h. 8 Balettric I&l~a , wllen not exeeedingl-3oul!oe. l6oent.A ; exoeel1lcg •-3bnt notovPr ~unnce, 
compu.lw.n-y. Russia. do do direl·t. . . ...• .• . • ... . . .. • . .. .. •12 5 D 8 h 8 22 cents ; over~ but not 8XOfEM1in~ 2.3 onno~. 32 atnte ; o..-er 2-l . but not euetding 1 

~Tot otJtT 1 oz. .............. . .. ... 2 cents. do do do (clost!d mail, via Engtand) .... *15 6 D 10 h t:i 1d~~~i~~e~er~t;~:n'~~'';;d;!;J.gee and pro, rrsalou for e~h auooe~d~ng oun~ or Jtao· 
Owr 1 ez. and not over 2 oz .... • •4 " Bah·ador. Yla Pannma .... • • • • • • · ·" · • · • • • .. · ........ · · 10 2 0 .. • • I On let.trre !"or 87:u·altar. of 1-3 ounce or under, 18 e8nt'; ovor 1-3 but not t•xceedfng ~ 
0!1er 2 os. and not ovtr 4 oz.· .... 6 8andwich Islands,·· .. · .... ··•• .. • · .. • · · · · • .. · • • .. n .. .. 6 2 4 .. · · 01 nee 26 ee te exceeding~ but not over 2-3 o nee 36 t1 i-3 I t t di1 
Otter 4 01 ... d oettU IU.Cll4 oz. OR FRJ.CTIOM THRUOI'. Santa Martha, Briti8h mail, via Aspinwall. .. ....... . . • . 18 -i JO 4 8 !t ~~~n~e . .c• :eui.., antl ~hellll.e chMrges for ttach ~diiionaf'!n~eo~~rapE>o-."N.,dDt~a~~~h~.rt'~~-' 
~e, 'flad:orth Gd~man Ud!o(c1~:;:'d\;.O,il' ·~Ia· ii~j~" "/:1~ 1~ ~ ~: : ~ t~~YAit~~b~;.g:.:_;.~~· a·.·,.;;,~~· Si.:.t~;..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 10 ~ 4 l' ""r."S;.:f:"~~tbe c ... "'7 r.l ... da, ~io llareellleo. the rates are u f>llow•: For 

4o (amatl newsvapen under 2ounces', ti ceuts • ••• Saxe Coburg·Ootha, Metuengcnnnd Welmar--tleeGer- ,not over ~oz. 16c . .; ovf'l' ~ ~md not over )jus. 2ea.; over )j os. &nd not ovQr "o•. 

each by cluoed m&ll via Englrand) man States. 8 c 6 8 r~·~Tho~oii~!.~~· ::.·u,:';!t.:~~ pootogo onnowopapere ala<l oth c·r priote,J matter tq 

G::,~to~~ .~.~~i.·.~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::/~ 2 ~ ... 1: :ir::~:~~rl::n~=~~=~!:~~~\~~~t~i:, ::: : =~, ~ g 8~ 8~ .~~~t~f!f:~!:/:i:~~fJ!~~k~::~~.~~:::!:ih,~:i~t~~h~:~i:~:i 
GGoa•t•~mo~pe,& ..• B.ri .• tl8••h••mall•• •· •'fla···8•t.···'I·:b•o• m•· &8···.·.·.·.·.· ..... ••· •. • .... , •.•. ·.·. , 1t80 42 , 8 do do do (closedm&ll,tlaEng.) .... *10 ~ C O h i' inaoldltlononec17J!(Of' taeA """""' BOOI<S. 4c•nto>per4onncuor· tractlontbortol,andla -~ -.a ,. 8clo, via North German Union, direct... .... . .. .. ... • • • . 12 7 F 1 R addition otN unt ,f<W eCICA om.c. ; CJ1 cm • .a.B8. 2 cent.e tor thNe er any leu nuruber. an4 1a 
Gnlt.na(Brltieb} .............. .. .... .. ........ .. ........ 10 2 , 4 do do cloocdm&llvlaEngl. .... 15 8 F )j lh 8 odd!UonOf•IUIII/ortaeA......,. ThereJill]ar .!omeotlcrareawlllbocb,lrgedondtllvel'Joa 

do (French and Dnteh) ....................... ·1 ..... 18 4 .. ... .. .. .. .. do French mall ........................... ;... , loll newapapon ud other printed matter am•lng /urofrom B.raoll by tllto route. 
Srot1a.nrl___,e•• Grt.$t. 'Britain. 

• All wat.ter een' hy f'ft.h6r j ) f t.bn Brihdt~\ 
rout.ee ahall be plalul)' bUorlbed wlth th~ Dame ut 
n ·a.te. 

~-Whore the Jetkr & la preft.x.l, kn additional rnf4!> ia 

~k bey added~ to~ the foreign. pnrUon "!'the ll()Stn.w for ••-.rl· 
Uou t.bUeot; it the lldWapapu l· ~uSa & 

The foft'li~n rw.etn t't" I :1 f'.Mb ra"' 1M Jlt· .. 

._ In cor.aequl3noe of tbe ~on-exllknoe at pne&Gt of ! u.ereueaaat~ngJe raw Iore, e · ........ , Jor ~ ... t'.J.gln. 'IIA_pd.td}, 1nlijM:. tt. a1lmllar tlue, wl,en. adtl .-cdMd to UG~ I e.-Q:u.t' can;porounCo orpctlon tbe;r_JII!'~ 

..... T7al .u-J!tNrulgl Tol>loo "-baM-- """ Nf<>pi~Kll>!i 1M Tt>lli Off~-' [). partment, ar. " a7'1 co RJJp!1•1fede aa ·~~.,. "·""'in '"'· 
1r f'-t-e c~ ·trouJG.., · )h~nwt.t • .l.lfT." on Tblrrl Page of th1a Jlf'per, fnr lmpnrtn..., t. H~lln 1 r.t.;on (" ln r~'·:ud tn "f1v.d1 T·1&t.t('r for roreicn connt:rie:e. 
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OORREBPONDENOE. 

P. 0. INsusmus, Dec., 1870. 

ED. U.S. MAIL: 

[ have reoeived to-day from New York a 
parcel of theas nonsensical circular& sent out 
by pretended dealers in counterfeit money, 
and I fiud in my paper received by aarrie 
mail an account of tbe arrest of a nest oft~ 
·-drelil. The length of time no!Mltronlan · 
have beeu issued, under va.rious names, ptovee 
that the bnsiness, if business it C'Ul be called, 
is a payin.:: one; but how sadly it apea~s ·for 
the integrity and honesty of tLe people m the 
country for it is only on them that these 

entering my office, and reading from a pla
card somewhat as follows : 

"CAUTION! 

You have me any: "It shall "b4! treated lis 
transient mat.ter and postage· ~llected ac
cordingly." Now I most be pe~tted to ""' 
sert that this is not my language~ all. What 

"The persona whose names are Inscribed I did say was more to ~he point, ·"'!d was sl!b
below have endeavored to procure counterfeit stantia.lly this: u And .a.llsucb m&tter re.ctnV· 
money from the t•retended dealers in that ar- ed at any office for delivery shal\ be trea~e~ 
ticle· in New fork ." Then the names to fol- as before deacr bed for tbe oft!~ \f depostt. 
low. How was that~ Wh.J, they •.IM\'1 be recog-

B.v this plan we would not only •top the nizetl WI unmailable nod tr~ted_ waste pa· 
remitt.ance of money to the swindlera, but we 
w«!uld lt:DoW who, to ,..,....,eli 'ttlr,_,. ~P.;"in;f¥'ri.~'1h~~.i,an . ;, .. nmistaka
crimes tbat-oocllinmong t6e r~sidents of vii- bleplainne88, to say that my id ~·that all 
la~teo and towns, while we might do something priuted matter intended for subs~tbera shall 
to improve the moral ideas of some members be marked in connection 'l<iVt tb.e ad~••• 
of t.he communi t.v. · "Subacribor" or "Sub." and all unpa1d pnntetl 

'l'he objection to this plan would be that, matter deposited for mailing in any oftloe not 
if reliance can be had on the city papers, so marked shall be at once conaigned to the 
some of the po•tmasters would have to put waste paper bWiket. Or, if by chane&it e•c .. pes 
their own names on tl1e list. NrcoTINUS. detection at the mailiog office, anjl ~eacbu~ 

T~x. , November, 1870. 

. ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTS, 

PulJlulle•s' .E!z:cllanget.- Poblisbeni 
of newspapers and periodicals may exchange 
their publications without regard to freqneu
cyofpublicatioo. (Sec 258, L:.ws ltl66. 

7Jelirering Mail Matter.-J. N. S., 
S--, N. Y.-If a firm have a boxiat a 
post office, all mail matter for that firm 
should be placed in that box, notwithsto.u<l
iog a request or order from one of the firm to 
put such matter in a another box. 

Carriers' List.-E. T. M., R--, N.Y.:
Our ''carrier!' Jista" are published a.s they are 
furnished by the Department. If they show 
differerrcea io the number of rarru~rs the pre. 
oumption is that cha gea in the number have 
ce~u mado. 

" The Father or Che&p Polt&g,." 

fest~ reiy for the snc<..-eEB of their imposture. 
wish to say through my brother postmas

ters to those in the country who are r~ady 
to deal in counterfeit money or to pass it, 
tbn.t they are, in plain terms, mean villainou!l 
ecamps i tboir will is I!Ood to rob ond defrattd 
their neighbor~, "aud the widow and or
phan" mt'an, sneaking, contemptible scamps, 
they' enclose mo~ey to one who they thiLk 
d••ls in· counterfett money, but who only pre
tenUs to do so, and receive in retlun, bib1 of 
iron, newspa~er, or a. box ot .snwdu~t. I cau 
fa.ncy the falling of the gloatmg countenance 
of oue of these rural scamvs and would·be 
felons, as he diicovcra, inMte·Jd of ·a pile of 
coontelfeit money, su well executc<l that. even 
•• bank offici~ls have invariably pronounced 
t.hem gonuine," a 1tandfnl of sawdust. How 
Illust this cre:>ture feel as he drops trom the 
height of. a" shrewd and trustwor:tby agent :• 
to t.be depth of a duped State PrJBos candi
date 1 and he was selected, too, "in preference 
to others " and be is promised •' tlie &1!cncy 
for u;a st'o.tt'.," and be must "read the circular 
in private" as though he wore the oul,V one 
witltin five hundred miles who had received 
such a circular, when in truth every one of 
his neighbors has probably received from 
one to a half dozen of them. I might pRS!'mg
ly remark how generous are these pretend~<! 
dealers in counterfeit money, bow tboy prom
ise their dupes a" fair show at the start," a.ntl 
"will not require more t.ban one--quarter of 
the money down," a.nd this generous que-=r 
dea.let· "lias no ot.ber agent n~n.r :"and tbeu 
follow• a most ridiculous yet specious propo
sition f o " come on and ho. ve a uersonal in· 
terview," and it most be •· distinctly onder
stood" that he '·deals on the square," and 
that he has "unbounded confidence" in the 
dupe and that "a fort.une is in storeforbotb." 
Now what must be thought of one who Is 
fool enough to be caught by one of th~se cir
culars, and knave enou~h to send money in 
reply to it· ~ The language I have used above 
concerning him is too mild: he should be con· 
demut)d to pass his time equally between an 
idiot asylum a.ud a State. prison. Bad ns is 
the dealer, ur pretenlle<l dealer, be is far bet;.. 
ter than tho (lupe, for wbHe the one expect.e 
aml pl:ll•B only to swindle tbe dis!10ues~, tbe 
other exp~"ts to swindle tbe honest and rich 
aud poor alike, and those too who are his 
neighbors and personal friends. 

Editor U. S. Mail-We were quarantined 
from S"ptember 12 to Novemher 4 and have 
just received our October U.S. MAIL, more 
than welcome a• it •vor is. The lett•rs on 
the first page froni I•'. N.C. and from P . 0. , 
·are f•tll of thoughts to be considered by tbe 
D~partment and i~ &}lent~. 

In reaard t.o n~wspaller posta5te I know 
from experience o.n'l from test.imony, t.bat 
mnch mnst be lost,at leMt in the Seutb,thoogh 
I hac! supposed there wns more cause in the 
North. I lived ten years in the South before 
I was connect~d with a P. 0., and in all that 
time I was never asked for newspaper post· 
ore. Wben I tendered it, it was der.lined 
with the remark, ''It is no matter." or t.ak•n 
in a manner that made me cert.ain it did not 
go be;vond the P. M.'s packet, ao po•tage. 
Since 1865 I have heen in a ·p. 0 ., and the 
citizens here now expect to oay postn~e, n.a 
well as all others. But it cost a fil(bt to 
secure this. They .protested ; they scolded; 
they ridiculed us for cbardng five cents on 
a newspaper, or three cents on an ovet·weisrbt 
letter. Now there is no contest; they know it 
bas to be. But it is a common thing wben a 
stranger comes here, to hayo it all o.,.er again. 
Only last week, a man who had lived year< at 
nn offico that m1.1At be of tbird cLts~;~, and is a 
M. 0. office, on beinsr preseuted his paper 
bilJ, :1sked "When wn.ll that law marie 1" 
"It has always been the · law, sir." .. I do 
as,.nre vou, sir, tt is the first time I was ever 
charged postasre on m:v papers.'' I had not 
the least reason to doubt. him, did not doubt 
him. This is only a specimen. Tbi< matter 
will 9ever be cured until newopapAr pootage 
is pre-paid. It is marvelous that this reform 
is not u rJ~ed more strenuously. 

the office of destinat.ion, it shall recetve tlte 
same wa•te paper treatment the~ without 
question "" hesitation. . · . 

Tbis summary dealing WJll most ,emphatl
cally stop all turther cumbering of :the mails 
with unpait!Jpecimens, lor no publisher w11l 
continue to deposit such packages in tbe face 
of absolute knowledii,O· that they cll(llnot and 
will not bo deli vereol. 

:Ooxes.-H. E. B, B--, N. Y.-ft is ne
cessary to charge rent for boX<' S. Rent! the 
chaptAr on boxes in the ~egulati~ns o_f 1866. 
It is chnpter XLII. The tnformahon 1t con
tains should be wAll known by every post
master in whose office there are box••· 

:Registering to the Seoretary oj'tke 
:Z'reasu•·y.-J. D. W., C--, C-. -, Cal. 
A pockage of mutilated currency may be sent 
to the Secretary of the Treaoury fr'e~ of post
age, but if roistered is subject to the usual 
registry f•e of 15c. 

It will be, seen fi'Om the following that 
some of the best-known men in the country 
propose and endorse a plan for securing a 
suitable testimonial to MR. JAMES W. HALE, 
of New York, who was, many years ago, au· 
activo and energetic promoter of the present 
system of cheap postage. Mr. Halo very truly 
remarks, in a letter to ·the editor of this 
paper: "I have no doubt that if postage h&<! 
remained at the old hi~b rutes there would he 
at this time 10,000 less pollt offices than now, 
and GO,OOO leas post office clerks;" and 
the co-operation of po•tmasters and others in 
iiJ.e service iu this test.imonial would saem to 
lie sp•cially consonant with "the fitness of 
things.'' Several postmasters that we have 
beard of have taken this view of the matter 
and have taken up voluntary contribntione 
towards the proposed object. Although the 
d .. te mentioned has gone by, it is not yet too 
late to coqtribute: 

CBEA.P POSTAGE TESTIMONIAL. 

I have learned to know ·these circulars 
wllen arriving n.t my office, and la.t.ely I Lave 
noted to whom they are addret~~~ed. I made 
nrraugemeuta to learn if any one respoudeU 
to them, and obtail.1ed the names of three 
young men who in one week Lad torwarUed 
paokages by express, in accordance wtth tl1e 
directwns io "send only by express,"-for 
tbese g~ntlemen wbo so" confidentially' ' pro
claim that they deal "on the square" are not 
quite &quare enou.rh-to have the privilege of 
the Post Office Department to aid them in 
their anyttling but u square" operations, and 
it is a matter of regret that the <:><press com
panies do not take the same ·high staod, in
stead of aiding and abetting and becoming 
participants in the silly ti·aud. 

These young meu were all in respectable 
positions, and were esteemed in the commu
nity. I invitod them to meet me one evening 
In my private office, where I talked to them 
on general matters for 1\ while, and then pr0o 
dnced a package of these circulars. " Did "I)Y 
of you ever receive any of the!ie cirCulars cot1· 
toiniDj( oftet·s Qj' counterfeit money 1" I asked. 
I rece1v~d no reply, but there waa a manifest 
uneusiness in each of them which led me to 
plunge at once into my charge against them. 
I therefore added, " I know that each of you 
hWI received one or more, ant! I know that 
each of you has replied to at least one t.hat 
you bave received. You, sir,s~nt a package by 
express to William• & Co., 196 Broadway, 
and you to Jno. B:Forrest. 20 Liberty street, 
and you to Ed ward B. Kane, 23 Dutch stre~t, 
New York. Now whether or not. you j>re con
federates I cannot tell, but this I can say, 
you are all three dupos ond scamp•. There 
are no each men as you have sent your p1.ck
ages to, while the one or.two men who send 
the circulats and who wtll reC(Ilve your mon
ey will pocket it with a smile to think bow 
t.h~y have duped yon, and will send you a 
packnge of some wortble88 trash. I cannot 
arrest you for paasing or haTing counterfeit 
money, even if it was my wish, fur .if you 
never ba.ve a.ny counterfeit money but what 
you get through these circulars, you will 
never reach the goal of your ambition-a 
State prison dress and cell-through passing 
~ounterfeit money. I have. howev~r, no de · 
sire to arrest yon, but I will watclf you, and 
if ben rooats or gardens are robbed, I sball 
not be alow to suspect the young men who 
have the will to rob their neigh bora and 
friends through counterfeit money. Now, 
go!" 

'rbe postmaster ' is tbereby yelieT,ed of all 
further perplexity, tor all be wtll reoet ~• Will 
be "regular" and the departmel!t will re
ceive full payment tor all the se~ reJJder-
ed. S. H. BRoW¥. P. M. 

[The exact words noed by our c~espond
ent in his first communication we~-" And 
all such matter received at iiny officio for de
livery shall be treated as preocribef for tho 
mailing office of deposit" -which .jto their 
writer may be clear enough in th~lt signifi
cation, bot were not so to us. We mpposed 
he intended to say "as now preocribed," &c., 
in wi.ich aupposition it seems·we'were in er· 
ror. ·we offer our apology, and .add .lbat our 
correspondent'• plun seems to us !!ODSible, 
just and feasible.-ED. U. S. MAIL.] 

There l., ,litrle •lonht., also, that much is Io•t 
in 11ot taldog note of underchargetl lett.ers
Iotters without bill•. This 1tem at this 
office commonly exct•('ld" tbe n.mouut that is 
billeil, including the forei_srn un.paicl po3t.a~e 
-much the lnr~:•st item in the hills. The 
postage on unrlercharsred or on hilled letters 
averaged $11 53 a quarter, t':JA last vear in 
t.bis lit.tle third-class office. This "Due 3" 
on a letter wa• specially resisted anol specially 
ridiculed at the first:" That. wns too mean for 
anybody but a Yankee.'' Every businessman 
and _one wenlth.v mini~ter advised us to 
a.handou that, even if Wo mnst bave the 
newspaper post•ge. 'l'hey know now they 
have to pay-it is an item in the quarterly 
postage accounts of such as have accounts, 
and tl1e letters of those who have not bad 
formed the habit of waitinJ here till the 
three cents come. 

If P. M'• were careful to bill every and 
uncharl!'ed letter, that doM not go through a 
D. P. 0., and to stamp on every one that 
does.'' Due 3," I a.m sure a largo sum now 
lost, would be •aved to the D•p•rtment. In 
the huate of opening a lar.(!'e mail with custom· 
ers WHiting. it is not so easy to detect over
weight letters ; but in making up a mail it can 
be ensily done, and the bill or. stamp at once 
arrests ·attention on deli very. IT. is our rule 
not to 1et a letter lean tho office without 
the full due postage plainly marked. It is 
our own experi~nce to receive as above over 
$11 worth of such letters, unm.arked in eaob 
quo.rt.er. There is force in the sug~est.ion of 
the N. C. P. M. about chargin~t ~p for the 
laws. At omall offices they cannot be alford 
ed, and are not . It w~ulcl.be an economical, 
"saving expeuditure, I am persuaded, for the 
De}•artment to give the Book of Laws and tOe 
U.S. MAIL to all offices where the salary doe& 
not exceed $100. and all others can afford to 
·pay for them. The increased income of the•• 
offices by close collectors wo.uld overpay the 
expeme. Yet, again, there is a great discrep
ancy between the allowances ot the P. 0. or 
of ReYen ue and Omtoms Departmeuts. Both 
the latter have collect.ious bere1 anrl they re
ceive fr~e of .price and frankea, wbole bag8 
of re~ulation~. instructions and reports, also 
the Revenue R~cord free. The P. 0. hWia copy 
of th~ Regulations of 1866, for which it paiol 
$2, and it pays for its U. S. Mail, and postage 
These are all it bas, and we never see the 
Annual Reports. So if tbe Revenue or Cus
toms Collectors want a de&k, or a case, or a 
table .costing $5 or $75, th•v procure it, notify 
their Departments, and it is credited, not one 
only, but all they want, of good quality and 
fine apneamnce. Tbe P. 0. was allowed $8 
in 1866 (when it hld to fix everything new) 
for a pme case for the newspal'ers. This 
wns on permission, and the lim1t waa $10. 
It did cost $8. Everything else is at tho bX· 
pel)se of the office. No wonder the N.C. P. 
M. could not uuder•taud the d1ftcrencr. 

We give place to tl•.• following com"i'unica
tlon, which has been tn hand some t1!De, but 
is none tbe less original in its sugg;ationa. 
Like many' other suggestions it ' h":' some 
practicability, while . it baa one great fault, 
that of requiring too much time . and labor iu 
our larg""t publishing establish\]len~sJ.. 

PHOPOSRD MODI< OF COLLRCTING POST4GE 
ON ftEGUI.AR PDINT>.D MATTER -Pre-pay
ment by stamp~ ha.a been successful as applied 
to letters. Newspaper posta~e should be 
prepaid as well, ~hereby perfectmg our enttre 
syBto:n of collectlng postage. 

Newspapers wbich remain unclaimed, or 
ar• refused, cannot be sol~ for enough to 
cover the cost, of transportanon. Under the 
system proposed, 1ess or this matter would 
accumulate. nnd the Government would in no 
case be the loser. I propo"" that the l'ost 
Office Department. ia . .,ue stamps of the re· 
quired denominations, which shall have no 
vo<lue when attJ<ched to any otb~r tban regu
!81' printed matter to bon,. tid~ subscribers. 

The stamps- to be about tbree inches in 
length and about on~ inch. in ":idtl>, hand
somely engraved, prmted 1.n delicate colon, 
upon which ink will be legtble. 

The pnblisber sbal_l attach a stamp _of ~he 
required denomil!attou to each pubhcatwu 
for the mails, wbtcb can be do.ne raptdly by 
using a wet sponJ,Ce, or otherwt.ose i the name 
of the subscriber shaH be written upon tbe 
face of the stamp only, which m1t.y ~e done 
beff're or after being attached, and 1n ca.ees 
of '' si.nw,le Wtaps" or headiu~l of lists the 
Post Office, County and State may be ioaerted . 
Any irregularity or atwmpt to defraud can ~e 
detected at the office of destination, which 
shall report th~ same. To render it nttet.ly 
impo88ible for the•e stamps to be naed nga,m, 
there can be a coupon made upon the rigbt 
side of the stamp about t of an 10ch jn Iengtb, 
bearing tne d6nomination of the otamp, whtch 
must not l>e written or printed. upon by the 
publisher, and most not be gummed on the 
nnderside like the stomp, and shall be torn 
off at tho office of destination when the pack
ages are opened ~nd pr.epartld for distribu_tion 
und delivery, wb~eh wtll consume but httle 
time or labor. The coupon may be flied . 

The pre-payment system !'a• been objected 
to hecanse it would greatly mcrease the labor 
of the New York and other large offices. Tbis 
system will in no way increa•e the labor a~ 
any offic~ the aale of tbe stamps being oil the 
labor req~ired, and on the other baud gteat 
labor and expense will be saved by there 
bein~ no postage accounta to keep. Thts 
system canuot bll detrimental to the interest 
of the people ur the J?Ublishers. T~e su~
scriber can as well rem1t t·he postage m adtl_t· 
tion to the re~ular subscription us to P"Y It 
to the postmaster. Publiohei's will exercise 
greater care in preparing their mattor lor the 
mails which will not bo del:>yed by th~ em
ployment oftbe stamps, which can be prmtod 
or written upon instead of strips ol paper 
generally used. Those having machines for 
printing t.be name directly upon the paper, 
can print it as well upon tbe st~mp. Th_e 
stamps cim WI well be p1epared before pubb-
cation as slips and wrappers. . . 

·'fbere is another matter, hut it must be re
served for another sheet. Tb1s is even now 

By t.his •ystem the Depa~ment wtll not 
lose any postage by neglect ol offictals. 

En~·elopes Spoiled in 'IJirecting.-
C. R, C--, N. Y . ..:.A stomped envelope prop
erly d!Tected, wl!ich the party has con~luded 
nut to send, may be redeemed a~eol'~tnr to 
section 189 of Regulations. The ob;ect10n ~hot 
it was uot spoiled would be merely techmcal, 
the tact that the envelope was n(!t used to 
prepay postage, and could not be after it was 
returned to tt.e postmastpr, would entitle it 
to the provision of the section. 

'IJeliYery of Weekly Papers.-W. S. 
H , hi--, Mo.-1. Postmasters are obliged to 
deliver tree, weekly newspaper;, when de
pooited in the office neare•t the place of pub
lication if the papers are properly foldetl 
~ol addressed, to re!(ular subscribers. Only 
wB<lklg papera ara allowed ~his _Privilel(e. 1!. 
Our autborit,y for thts W~Sertwn IS Sec. 3 of the 
act of July 27, 1866, and section!3 of the in
structions connected therewith. 

Office Hours, etc.-1. A vostmaster inay 
regul:.te his office hours, ltavmg du~ regard 
for the convenience of t.be public. (Sec. 27, 
Reg. 1866.) Io some loralities from Bto 11 ~-
111. and 2 to ,,30 P. >1., for ,moJJ.ey qrder bWII
uess would be Tt:.ry suitable hours, in ot;hera 
very unsuitable. Common sense and a d 'spo· 
eition to ublig~ would better settle the poult 
than n. aeoeral rule. 2. A postmaatt:r ~s n~ 
obliged ro receive one and two cent com.s 1n 
quantities for stan.ps. To the value of tour 
cents is a legal tencler. 

Ellf/llJillty for Postmastet·slu'p.
L. D. 'c. N--, Mich.-1. An • mployee of a 
railroad ~ompany, carrying the mails, is eligi
ble for a poatmsstershi P·. 2. If tbe post offi~e 
is within one qlln.rter at a mtle of th~ rall· 
road alation, the mo.ila must be earned to 
and from the office by the company. If more 
tha11 a quarter of a mile the service is to be 
performed by a mail messenger, .w~o, how
over, can only be engaged by permtsston from 
tbe Central Office. (Sec. 471, Reg. 1866.) 

Mailing Letters on tile Cars.-J. W. 
B., F--, N. Y.-By aection 470 of ~egula.
tions of 1866, it ia made the duty of route 
agents 1' to receive all letters written after t~e 
mail baa clo~ted, and all way letters prep01d 
by atamp~," bot aection 99 restricts this duty 
tO •·only such letter• as tbtre io good reason 
t.o believe wero written after the uoual hour 
for closing tne mail at the local post office, 
and ouch as could not with due ditligeuce 
have been placea in the office in due time to 
be dispatched in the out-going ~ail.'' -yre 
have gJVeu the j!,eUraJ !'~Jle, but. WO, CaD gtye 
no opinion upon a opectfic apphcat10n of 1t, 
and advise that a ototement of facta be made 
to tho Contract Office. 

Yalid Stamps.-L. M., M--, N. Y.
We cannot give a mle for the Bize of the part 
that may be torn from a postage s• amp and 
the stamp yet retain its value. It would b~ 
unjust to say tilat .no part ma~, for it i, not 
unusual in separatiDg a stamp from ot~el'll to 
tear off a little corner. We must ret~•· the 
qu6Stion to that "common sense.'' of which 
we frequently make mention ' 10 our "An· 
ewers," o.nd a aLare of which-we may say u. 
very lar!(e sharo-.honld be. posse~ed by 
~very postmaater. The quest1cn mt~bt up
ply to money as well as to postage stamns. 
To meet this case of money the Treasury De
partment has made a rnl• to allow the face 
value of treasury notes of which not more 
than one-twentieth is missing, and of frac
tional currency of not more than one-tenth; 
this may alford some guide as to how m?ch 
of "stl\mp · m~y be missing without affecting 
its value. 

To tl1e People of the Uni:ed Statt.B: 
The undersigned, who kno,.. of the early 

and .Persistent efforts of Mr. James W. Haie 
to uve to the p•ople of t-his Cl'ltn try the bene
fits of ch•ap post~>ge, more than a quarter of 
a ceo tnry ago, take this metb.od to appeal to 
yon and tv snggest n vel notary testimonial 
to that gentleman, who has never yet re
ceived any poltul~.r recognition for· the great 
b~nv:fi~ of w icb · all are now reaping the 

It is proposed that ever.v person who may 
be so inclin~d, shall, on Mouday, December 
19, 1870, set apart ouo three-cent stamp, or 
tbe equivalent thereof, for every letter re
c.ived on that day, as a holiday offering to 
the Kowland Hill of Ameriea, that day being 
the fittietb anniversary of Mr. Hale's connec
tion with the newspayer preBB. May we not 
hope that the numerous friends of Mr. Hale, 
in every part of the country, as well as all 
postmllStero and p11blishers; will m<Lke special 
efforts to the end that a substantial compli
ment will result to this veteran reformed 
Anti although many of the aotive l>nsine88 
men of to-<lay may .have never heard the 
name of James W. Hale, tbe fact still exists 
that he is the ~'ather of our cheap postage 
syste!D. 
. Whr.t.ever offerings are m,de may be sent 
to A. P. M. Roome. Esq., Secretary of the 
Committe•, at New York City; or, if prefer
rod, may be addressed direct to Mr. Hale, 69 
Wall st.reet, New York. Conttibutions need 
not 'be limit<d to the above-uamed amount. 
SAML F. B. MonsE, M. H. GRIN~ ELL, W. H. 

ASPINWALL, DAVIlJ HOADLI<Y, A. P. M. 
RoO Mit, aud other•. 

Professor · M•1rse, th~ inventor of the mag
netic telegraph, who bead• th& signers of the 
above, iu a note to Iiion. William Orton says: 

"I have loug known James. W. Hale a1 tbe 
energetic and zealous originator of the cheap 
post.tge system of the Un•ted States. He is 
in truth the Rowland H1ll of the United 
States. If any man living deserves a national 
testimonial for great public senices I tbink 
it is Mr. Hale, who bll8, at great se!t:.Sacrifice, 
devoted his ttme and talents, I might say 
gntuitously, as well as efficiently, for the 
public benefit." ..... 

W We heartily indorse the suggestions 
contained in the following, cut fr.Jm a New 
York TribKne of a Ia~ dnte; we con•ider they 
are very" fair play." 

The nnprofibble business of that melan
choly institution, the Dead-Let.ter Office, is 
becoming very IBr!(e. During the month of 
October no less than 327,816 undelivered let
tors were aent there to be diepoaed of. Only 
162,54l of them conld be returned, owing to 
the prevalence of eodearin~ s·gnatures, such 
as ': aft"ect.iona.te husband," "dutiful dangh· 
tel'," "lOving friend,"" your adorin~t Charles," 
u your faithful Laura," etc., which give no 
clue to the sender, and to the fact that many 
letters come u11dated and illegibly post· 
matked. All without addresses are opened, 
bu• ned, ana the contents co::ftscated. In the 
letters returned there were, besides checks 

·and drafts for large sums, cash inclosures 
amountin'g to $7,1tl2 03, which th• owners, 
after much tribulation, will receive. In the 
unreturnable letters, we may inlertLat there 
is o.n equal sum of money which the owners 
will never see again. Toe remedy for all this 
trouble, . delay and lo88 is simple. Let the 
sender write his address plainly on the out
side of the letter, and the post office will 'e
turn it to him unopened, if it io not call•d for 
within tltirty days. Beside beneftring tbe in
dividual, this plan, if generally adopted, 
would be a saving to the Government, as it 
would reduce to an inconsitlE>rable amount 
the present expense ·of the Dead-Letter Office. 

1 perceive t.be city authorities are bking 
bold of the · ma~ter of tbese ctrc1..lars qmte 
strongly, and I bope with good effect, but 
while it is well enough to attack tbose who 
send the circulars, I think ·the reweoly i• · to 
attack vi~orou&ly those who reply to them. 
A wa.- could readily be devised by which the 
Sheriif of each county could b6 notified of 
the name of each one in his county who re
plied to these cironlars, he then to take some 
proper means to warn the public and cauti•in 
it against these would-be climinals; or post
mn•ters might b"' notified through the Dead 
Letter Office and each postmaster could bang 
in his office .f.li•t of names, adding to it from 
time to ·time. Fancy to yourself, Mr. Editor 

too long. H. 

A correction 
WOOXSOCKET,R. I., Dec., 1870. 

EDITOR U. S. MAIL : 
In my art.icle under the bend of" TbeNews

papel' Postage Difficulty-A Remedy," by the 
nse of a Lalf dozen words, not min•, the whole 
matter became meaningless as an exposition 
of a neto idea., inasmuch as it recommends, as 
a new feature, the very- practice at preoent 
prevailing, auol which is •he anhstance ot tbe 
embarra.ssment that we seek to remedy. 

I refer to th:>t. clanse specifyitig what dis
position to make of unpaid printed matter 
that may reach tbe office of destinution. 

It will also ba almost entirely reheved of 
any expebse in collecting this postage, and 
will T¥alize· an increased revenue from this 

so~c;~ovements can doubtless be made to 
this sy•tem; but any arrangement whereby 
\he stawps are placed on the wrapper and 
exposed or to be cancelled by the ordinary 
mode ~ould prove unsatisfactory in tbe fil'lit 
case ~ud tedious and expensive in the ~coo~. 

I truat these sug::estiona may asstst. 1n 
!eodiug to some efficient and ecouo'!ltcal 
system of prepayment on all r'lJ:ular prtuted 
matter. · 

Respectfully aubmittetl by 
H. S., P.M. 

A., S.C.,O. 

Portmaste1'S :l.l.ttending as Wittzets
es, etc.-I. S. S., F--, N. Y.-1. Postmt>s
ters and their clerks are not exempt 1rt>1U obe
dience to subpoona3 from Stat-e courts. I:n 
case• where the postt.Gaster . and all h18 
clerks are subpoonaed as witnesses, the post
master should endeavor to make some ar
ran!(em•nt with the co11rt or the eonnsel. by 
which the post office would not be left With
out an atteudant. 2. {!!o far as th~ postmaster 
'i• concerned tl!ecorrespoodence between burg
lars or suspected criminals is as 88o(}r~U u.s 
other corr.,.pondence. 3. A postmaster ,IS ~ot 
oblig•d to furnish informatton to a Dtstnct 
Attorney, Justice of the Peace, or~ De.tecttve, 
concerning toe addresses of letters m ~18 office, 
but in the cause of justice he may gt.ve sucb 
ioformat1<'n as in his judgmen~ he deems 
proper. 3. The cinly personanthonzed to open 
the correspondence of a Climinal, IS the per
sou to whom the criminal ~ivea the authority. 
5. Poatmasters may detain letters addressed 
with fictitious names, or to persona who are 
notoriolll!ly engaged in •windling: such le,t
ters should be seut to the Dead Letter Office. 

Letters are never misdirected, nor the 
name of person or town incorrectly spelled, 
if we balieve the a!sertion of tboee who com
plain of lo~ing letters in the mails. Never
theless, we publish the following list of ways 
to opt;ll (1) only one name, which WWI fur
nished us by the ]IOstmaster who had the 
curiosity to keep the list. It would net have 
been surprising if some of the letters so ad
dressed ·had been eternally missent: 

Rumn1ono, Romoless, Romele88, Romnlonse, 
.Rownlousa, Reumulu!, Rumble88, Ramnle88, 
Rumuless, Romulous. Rumlonli, Ramlousa; 
Romelea, Ramuliens, Romloue, Ronolus, Rom
Ius, Roumulesa, Rumulows. Rumba&, Romn· 
Ions, Reumnlns, Romelous, Ramalass, Romu
lieu~, Rumulns, Romilou~:~, Rewlis, Reu'bliee, 
Romolos, RcmolieWI, Rcmelouas, Romnlna, 
Rhenmulous, Rhemlns, Rumulas, Renblna, 
.Ronmlous, Romelns, Ronnnilus, Romulus. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
wbioh d1ffer.ev.t rates o(' poatal!;e bave been or eb~a.ll be 
Aat.lbhebell by auy postal an ange'Plent alrea4,y oon· 
eluded or herufter to bo made. 

if sent a.t less th~>n lett-er rates. What ha.rm:l dollars, while the nfler mo•t goneronsl~ left 
tndeeU, in wr1ting in pdocil on the margin of ten dollnrs. 'J.'hc case was reportert to o.apecial 
a uewspaper you are s~ndlng to a- friend, a~ent, 111\'e&tig lti.on W&'i made, letter~ of HI

" 'Ve are u.ll well," or "K1tty atnved safely quiry wero wriden, rf'.lcnrds wAre sen.rched, 
last Pight," or" Jobn will start noxt week 1" for spec1al agents do not regulate theil exer
It savlls the twuole of writing a letter and tious by the amount of los;-two doll.u·! re· 
don't co<t the Department any more to carry ceiving as much attention as two hundred
the paper. Granted; but after you ar"' al- nnrl lo! it turned out that the 'niter ot the 
lowed to wr•te three word< some one el•e l•ttor d1d inclose twel\'e dollar. in it, a ten 
w1ll want to wnte eH:ht, and then someiono and a two dollar h!ll; but before postmg tho 
ton, and then wbere would the Hue be drawn 1 letter, be found he wanted to nse two dollat3 
It ~as 11 w1se,'' as well as "mco," to draW it and so 'vitbdrew th~'t amount, but neglected 
just where 1t is-" Any mal k or stgn in wr1t- to m.ention it, bence the cQoteots of the letter 
mg" Some merchants complain tl)at they when received was deficient in the amount 
are not allowed to add to printed circulars &ttLted to have beeo ioclosed. Tbere is some 
pnces iP writmg; but •f one may add prices, sto]ndity, some disbone~ty in the post offices, 
may not another color•, aud another quali- but it i•not all there. 

Thle order ehall take eff~ot from and after the lat. oC 
January nl<:xt. J.NO. A. J CRESWELL, 

Po1tma1ter Gen,.,al. 

PoeT OFFICE Dr.PARTJfBNT, ) 

w ASJII!i~~~~.~ n°C ~D~~~0~, ~~~g '· r 

~ffitt 

The Geuere.l Poet Offioo of Great Brltam h3A ad· 
vleetl thle Dup!'lrtment that tb., ateamsh1ps oC the 
Bnti"h Ea~t Indi.m nod Anstrallll.n ma.tl hue haTe 
been "o'-itbdrawn from Ma.raotlles and placed on the 
routo between Brtndtsi and Aloxan<lria; and that a 
reduction m ~y therefore be made in the po15tasre 
char~eable on lette111 forwaded by tbts route be· 
tween the Umtotl States and th6 East Indies, China, 
Japan and Australia. 

Eatabli&hed 1880. By 1. HOLBROOK. 

l. GAYLER, Editol'. 

NEW YORK, JANUAltY, 1871. 

Iu consequence o1 tbe redoctlon tho..a Pffeote.l, the 
ktlercorruponden-e~ from tho Umted States, when poet 
ed for trans1niamoo to the undermentioned countnee 
mtheBrituh mad Vl4 Brmriisi will, until fnrtber no· 
ttco, bo auhjP.ot to the following modtfied rates of 
postage, which are requtrod to b8 prepaid at the office 
or ma1ltng, vhs. 

ties, and another weights 1 .. e: 
P~stug by the frequent source of com.. Three more Post Ofllce Thievtl Caught. 

plamt ·onceruiug ''book ma.nuscnpts," which A cert~un bank 1n the coon try sent to a 

received dll6 atteut10n last month, we take oe10tain bank 111 the city a letter consisting cf 
up the matter of seeds. a quantity of notes, checks, etc., inclosed in 

TBRM!!-One Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub
Usher of tM UNITED STATES :MAIL, New York 

For the East Indies, 28 cents; for Cbma aud Ja
pan J4 Cf·nte, and for Aust,alia, 22 cents for ea.<'h 
sm~le rate of half an ounce "r fraot1on of half an 
CUDel'. 

It 1s a wise proviston of tbelaw that seeds an official envelope. The letter was notre
sen', by mail sball have the benefit of the ceived, tbe postma.ster at the maihng office 
lowest rates of postao;:c. But, says one: If recollecled puttmg it in the ma11 pouch ju•t 
four pounds of wheat may be sent as s •ed, previous to lockmg 1t, Lence there wa.a a thief 
why ma.y"it not lJe sent f,)r consumption, or in the post office sotne<\here, and the post 
~ a. ' sample 1 ' Is not the distinction "more office depg.rtment was a nt•st of thiev~o. The 
DICe than Wltse 1" 'Ve ehonjd reply. tb~'t letter was evoutua.Uy fonnd among the waste 
those who sevtl for seed, aud cultivate them, paver oi tho buuk to which 1t was adrlres•cu, 
in a large number of iostancos, probably a havloi: been receJved in propel time, opened 
majonty, benefit the public as "ell as them- for ex.mllnat,JOII, and found Jts way into the 
sel ve~. •nd hence lt Js but proper thl1t the "a-te basket before its " contents were 
pubhc should aid thorn somewhat, anq, be- uoted" So post office thief No 1 "'·'" caup:ht 
s1Uee, the mstances aro comp.u.ttively few, And a certai u city bank sont to n cert:nn 
while iu tbe ca~e of samp~es, or for consumr~ country bank a pacllage of muttlated cu~ 
twn, the boneht 1s confioo1l to the sender aucJ tencyvaluedo.t over$400. ItwUMnotreceived 
r ect'l\·e:-, and the mails would soon bccCJme a Aftc.;1 a. great deal ot trouble taken by the 
means of convt'yaoce for so.; all packag~s from special agent in investig-ating the cas~, it was 
•cllurs to buyers We would not, however, dbcovered that the package had , been im
be understood to mean that a system might properly addressed to a State d•fierent from 
not be adoptell by" hich small packages c.f the on~ intended, tbat was all, and so post 
merchand'"e might bo transported by mail at. office thJef No. 2 was caught. This case ;. 
rates remunerative to tbe De pat tment and noticeable for two feature-s. The remitting 
sat:sf:.lctory to the parties conoelned i but we bauk nssuted tbe special agent that 1t never 
o.re speaking of the law as it now h and of madtj any mutake-never-and the bank 
the complamts that are made 1D Jts enforce- which received the letter was guilty of the 
ment.t gro,s error of retaining it, uuhl ioquirie9 

Subscript\onr. received at. any Post office in the 

United Ststes. 

a,r Lett~rs containing remittances for subscrip
tions or in roferencc to the b-u.,'<:mCSJt dcpnrtment of 
this paper should be addressed to "l'ul>lisher U. S. 
Mail," and t>.ot to tbe Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscnbere. 
fl' Each wr:tpper iuclmnng a copy of 'fHr MAIJ. 
bears a number In add1tion to tbc a(l(hcss. 
Thi1 oumbcr signities that tlle term f,u wh1ch 
tbe subscrtptwn 1s pai<l expiles w1tn tho cor· 
respoudiog whole number of the p •per. Sub
sen hers will please take th1s as a notificat10n 
to forward the subscrq>tion for anothe•· 'ear, 
when due, if they JUtond to 1enew. Those 
whom th1s number reaches, marked 1~:1 or 
any lower number, wtll ploa:;e rum it nt o.:ace. 

No rednetion having been made in the JlOSt:l.ge 
rates cuargoable on newspapers, book p!l.cketa, or 
aamplf>& of merch:md1s~J for tho countries i"l ques 
lion hy tbta routf', the postn.a:eto be collcctetl on those 
cla.esoa of r;orresro:tdenct:! w11l remain aa atat~d 1n 
tb" o•der of th1s Oepanment lSSlled llndet date or 
Novembot \ 187••. 

Po.itmasters wtll levy and collect postage occord
i11gly from and attet tbts dat.e. 

By order of the Postmaster Gen~ra.l . 
JOSU'H H Bl ,\CKFAX, 

Supenrd~11drnt. 

'' Tweedledum and Tw•edledee Difference." 
\\'c usl't.l ttue expre:ssion la~t month in our 

"Answers to Cmresp~mdonts" in writiug- of 
the postage on ehestuuts. As the expros,Jon 
is generally used 111 reference to diffo1ences 
more nice than wi~e. and hence in irony, it 
may be thought that we n•ed it in tbe same 
SAuse, and th<J.t we lcok upon many of the 
distinctions made is classing ma.tl matter, as 
lrivolous. 

To correct any encb Impression is our pres
ent aim. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
written some time beforr the issue of the 
paper, tt often llappens that the change of 
figure caunot be made on the paper sent im· 
mediately succeeding the receipt. of a remit· 
tance. In such cases the chaogA w1ll be made 
on the second paper. 

The more enhghtened men become the 
more the•r wants are increased, and of course 
there is a corresponding increaae in the meam 
of meeting those wauts, nod tb1s leads to 
vory nice distinctions, which must be main. 
tained to maintain a l>eaceablestate ofeociety, 
and which, if destroyed, though small io 

We might pursue thiA subject further, and were made, when it was fol warded to the 
probably will nt some future lime, but close proper bank by express 

Oftleial Indor•ement. 
Smc~ ite establishment io I860, tbe UNITED 

STAT~S MAIL has received the offioial recom· 

ruendation of Postmasters·Geoeml BLAIH, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas

ure in publtshing also t~e loll<>wing from 

Postmaste.L·Geueral CRESWELl., who adde to 

tboso of his predecessors lns rccog-nit10n and 

lnoloroemept of TnE MAIL as a med1um for 

the vuulicatio'l of offic1al orders auolJn&ttuc· 

twos, and oi correct information on postal 

subject&: 
PosT OFFICE n~PART'\tE"ST, l 

WAS JIISGJOS, AUh 10, 18G9 f 
Trm U-s iTE D STATES )lAIJ. A:'lriD P o:;;T On ICE 

A:-;~ IST \.NT, n monthly po.,. t.tl )OUIHUl , puiJII "'hcd 
al ~cw Yurl~, hy J ( j \\LEH, E~q , 8 p ' l'J.ll A :.,cnt 
of tills D ep nt tmcnt, 1::: t l't OlllllH!IHlcli t 11 pos t
mustel::t aud the l 'uhllc ts 1\ u::tdul p 1bhctt1Un, 
gl\ w~ \,l\nnhlc ml01matllln rl·~tu.:< tm~ po:3t.•l op
cr .• tAoH", the J.t \' s .mll 1 <·~ul.llllllJS or the Pust
Oilil:c D upartm<·nt. rates o f f,)l cl,.:n '1\lll dom~t c 
po;:,ll~l, ll~t::\ or the nC\\ lJ·cs t tiJL .... •.c II nu1l dl:.
coutltiUltlpo~t ofllecs1 Alld ::t lllll lL t.: W OtllUI ? a nrl 
TC).!'IIl.tt Ulh ,\S (liC from tllllC to •IIIIC pltHilUl;.; ltC\1 
by the Dcpm tmcnt, .ltHlhl t iH:,lH ll fo1 pu1Jl.t .ll101l 

The t ublc of tat<:s of po ... t.l~ t l.l for..: 1gn <nun 
t rJr.:51 corrtctld lllOillhly f01 pU\I]J(; ,tllOII In thiS 
jou1nal, fu tm"'l.cs cmJcct mfr>tlll.tl h n to IH!t· 

nltl;o,lClo and the pulJllc of the t ,ttcs of posl.t!.!e 
ch.lr~('t\hle on corrc,.pondcncc of all hinds ad
drc t~Ctl to or rE'ct!h'Cll from f01 e1p;n countiil'S, 
which I\ Lles tlJC ucccssanly snhJect to f1 cqu<::ut 
ch.lngc3 J~o A. J CHES WELL, 

.ru~ ma..~te1 - Gen•1 al 

lOFFIClAL] 

l'ublllhed by order of tM P. 0. DepGrtm,nt. 

Pos T OFFICE D E PATITliY.KT. ~ 
0 F FH.:F. OF J.o'mn::ros MAILS, 

'VAs utNuTos. D c .. v~c. 21,18il). 
Whereas, it ie preo~crtbcd by an ordtr of tbu~ Do

Jll)rtruont, datell February 2 11"70, ·• that all matl.'l· 
blep1intod matt.cr, other th:tn UO\\&paportJ antl ptt· 
tetnl! o~ :~amples ot morcluntliSO pos te d 111 tho UDlted 
Statoe 1or, or rece!ved m tho Umtell States f r om, 
eountnos or places beyond sea. wtth wbtch JlOstul 
oouvuntions have not been roucludt t1 <'8tnbltsbmg 
dtfl'ercnt rates of )IOSt:lge, ehnll b t1 cltsscd as Look 
pa.cku•s, nutl ch:~r~od wttll posta.;o :tt tho domc~llc 
book ra te of ro .r c.onts per each w<:t~ht of four ouncca 
or fractton tbe:rcof " 

Aud whoreas, lf ts considered J11St and oxpcd1cnt 
that pncee ...,a.r~ eut, unllealed ciiculars, trade I tats and 
otb ~r small prmtcd publloa.•Jor.s of a cmnmerctal na. 
tn-<', :::.dtlJessed to, Ol" r ect.n ved irom, the W est. Ind.es 
or other forcrgu co mt::-y or placo sbo.tld r c• ('tvc tho 
bonofit of n modt>1ato rate of t ost~~o wbcn for".:tnlcd 
fro'Cl, ()r rccerved 111, tbc Umted St~'es, by a~cam 

elups or o1hor vessels to~nlarl v em(lloye(l m tho 
convcranee of m:uls dhectl;,; h .·twoen th.! Umtt•d 
Sta les nnU tho \Veth I~chel! or other tor('tg:n country 
or lll:'t.ce as .tforcsatd 

It is hen el.y order~tl , th tt nll kinds of punted :rr.at 
ter ctber than ncwspapet f', - ,Len ::t.dt.h US:o)Cdirt•m tho 
Untted States to, 01 rcccn·etl 10 tho United Sc~tcl3 
ftO!.Il nny for~i~u co 'lntry or pbl"( :illrtll, snhiec t. tJ 
tlw Tll:OH~o ltc rc•tnatte r m e!lttuuo 1, bo heteaftor 
eh:ngoahlo ,,.,t,h tho tollo vm~1atcs • 1 po:.tngc co he 
co1lcct<:d at tbe office of mruhn.! oa m .. tter A• nt, nutl 
nt tho offico oJ doh vet' ou mat.tc~ l recci\·cd, vtz . 

For each packet not C:\ceediDg a.a ounce In 

wet~ht, t'" o (2) ceutA. 
Wbou cxcnodmg one ounce and not excc"t1tng t.,wo 

QDUCCI'l l R wel ..:ht, thr :?<' \3) Ct\Dt A. 
\\~hon '!X•J.Jfldtng twl) ounce~ aut! not cxceod•ng four 

ounces in wot:;:ht, tour (4) c •ots 
And an atlthtiounl ratu of t'onr (4) Ccl!ts for everv 

n•ldttional v.otgbt or iour ounocaor fraction oft .. ur 

our.eee. 
Pron,led, alway !I that theso ra.tr.s au all not :lPJ>ly 

to such ma.tt.cr ndtlre88('tl to or rcc~ived f• om, nny 
folelgn country or place by •>thor mocles of conve~ · 
anee by wbtoh other rateR or po~tn~o are chnrge:J.IJle; 
nor to th?se foretgu countrice or p1acca to and !'rom 

lor the .pr~sent with the rdmark, that the A certnm publisher who receives a great 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee difference in many letters :containing small•ums of money 
mail matter is one to "bich postmasters can and makes almost as many complaints of 
not pay too much attention losses, complained of several losses, among 

themselves, lead to great nod often desolat- "Misoellr.neons Matter.'' 
mg changes. There seemo, froiD the reports which reach 

The most famillar, noticeable and impoct. up, to be a good ueal of contusion or misap
ant of these nice distinction• may be found, p1ehensioo in tho mmds of many poetmasters 
probably, in Nd.ionry deeds, or mortgngea, as to the properratesofpostageto be charged 
or other papen rolat•ng to real property, on "m1scellaneous matter" One of our sub
where the wurds give, graut, dem1se, etc., ecnbers writes: "The people of our viJlage 
otc , 5eem to tl1e otdmn.ry mind a udicu- are grumbling at me beca.nse I charge them 
Ions ja.r~on of words, malle up to confuse aud letter postage on crav ats, handkercluefs, 
cootound tho title and tho quahty of the vrop- stockings, etc, and say that the postmaster 
erty affected than to make them clearer and nt B-, two m1les off, tells tuem I am wrong 
stiongtr, and yet year• of cxpencnce have to do &Q-tbat two cents pel four ounces 18 
shown thorn to bo u ectesaq. The J1ttlo the p roper rate for misceUaueovs nvllter. What 
p1eco ol paper, called m Jaw ,1 seal, 18 another am I to do about it 1" To h•m and to all such 
Instance of the mce chstwctwus that are mqUtrers we say, Do as ~on have been <iomg, 
made whf'n quest1m1s anse-f ..Jr 1t mm~t be and charge Jetter posta~e on all 11 n::1~~e1la~ 
un<lmsf,liOd, t hat unt1l queshou~ do anse, the u eous matter" that ~~ uo~ de fined by 1aw a.~ 
uece:::s1ty for these dl .. Uu d wns 18 not np- " miscellaneous matlab'e m:.~.tter"-\'hich em
r .trent-and the d efiCiency of this ~e~tl 311• br.wcs " all pamphlets, occasional pub'wa~ 
nexcd to a deed, lw!-1 oficn, niter yeats of fO.::- twus, bookq, boo«. m::muscl'lpts and }11ooJ 
srssaon, stnpped a f tm1ly o! their wc~dth, : .. ud a beet$, "'hdher corrected or 1wt, u~::tp.:,, pti11ts, 
duvt>u tbcm to pcve1 t,\, wlnlc 1t ha."' un ('II th"' engi.lVIDg'-, bl.lJil..s, iJ ..:oxilJie p;~ttcul3. Billllplcs 
"a me wea1Lh to ::mot.lwr f.1unl~, Uctore equally .tnU eamplc c.nu~, pho.wgtJp!uc paper, letter 
R:S }W 11 en\elope~. llD!\tal tnn :lop ''i or wra.puer~, 

Tlle r .tp11l fh:;llt of th10, a.t 12 o'cluck r 111 1 c:uds1 papct , pi am or 01ua.mcnt d; plloto· 
ofar>yday convmts tl1t:' t u t.tnt, 1u law, \\I .h c.raplu c IcprcscutLttons of 'ar:ous t .)i pf-'8, 
Unt ft.,, r1g hrs and r espousJ l.llltl.les, 111to the r eeUs, cutt·n~s~ Uw.lb .. , roots anU sctoliS" 
m~tn , w 1\h <.tll tlw light8 and rc3pou;:,tbditJe::; These comprtse all tho ' · m 1scellmcous uw .. t 
that :uo a man':, t:Jhe utanCl' : .wet In oua· t e r' \\Inch can be sca t '1:>,1 m:ul n.t le3~ than 
co1tu'ry thrso u10 m.tuy. Oue mJDuto of letter rates of postage. Ir, wlil bo seen that 
time 1rwy make a man ""'li..rlblu 01 10e}J~tble bl.lcktog, batr Urusi.Jes, slnngles, inkstands, 
for thu oJ'lkoof P1 es1drnt of the UUJted St.1te, spy glasses, &qui•t-~uus a ud toduy-sticks d" 
.tt aov given ttme that ho conhl othernise not a11p ear 1n tLo hst, though \\ e do not say 
assume the dutt~s of t h e office. they nre not "miscellaneous." The law 

We have g1veu thea~ illustrations as pro wlncb refers to such nrhcle:i i s as follows: 
liminury to calliog the attention ot postwas- "On all ma~ter not ennme1 tted as mailable 
ters to smr~ll di::~rmctiOU:J that llave to be matter, anrl to which no spemfic rales ot post
made uitahng and classmg mail matter. .tg-e are assigned, :~ud whJCh shall reverthc~ 

Fitst, we han a d•stiGction between •· mail less be ma1led, tho r .1te, it ti.Je same shall b o 
able matter" and that uot m•ilable; by tho forwarded, is establbhed at the rate of letter 
former of which is m1eant matt er that nmst bo postage." 
ma1lod, aml by ti.Jc latter m .1tter that may be, No postmaster neecl be in rloubt on t.bis sub
not that must he refused or exclnde•l from 1ect, who Will con•nlt sec Lions 22I 222, 245 
the mails. raper is " mailable matter," awl aud 250, P . 0. Laws, a~d sectioua 196, 204 nnd 
packages of it wdgluog four pounds may be 224 P. 0. Regulatio'Js 
sent by matl for thtrfy .. two ceats, while mus- _ _ _ _ ,. • .....,--·-----
}lu, iu one seuse tbe Ra.me article, is'" unmnal.. Eegistration Comicalit1es or Stupidities. 

able;• an.! a package of it cf four pounds We b:n·e been shown a" Receipt for Re~is-

welght woulu be char.:cable with to1ee dol- t ercd Packa~es," whJCh is a curios1ty 10 1ts 
Jars and cigbty-'our ceots postage. Why tbts way. The package for which 1t calls orth.,. 
d1shnctwu was m,Jdo l>y Congress we da not uated i<J M~>>issipp, the rece1pt is filled up 
iuq•Ihc, for doubtless the framon; of t.he law as followe : "Rerei ved of-- ( rtame illegible, 
bad ~ood and sufficient reason. And yet \\e, haviog been altcrctl); P. M, at Na !'oi.SUU stlef>t, 
find some p~ople very unreasonable, a ml a few\ No\r." &c, a ll the first tluee columns are tilled 
v ery 1mpertinent, becau5e postmasters will ' 111 "ith the number of the package enye1ope, 
not reccJVo flannel shut•, buoL~ aud h~ts at tho columns of'' Postmntked at," and •· d lte 
tlio rates es ablishel for mJacellaneoud ma1l- of post mark" are properly filled in, the 
able ma~tcr 'l'he1r opinion that the po,t- column fo1 ''name ol P. O. addressed,"isfilled 
master JS "more nice tilo.n WJBe'' cx t eu<ls in w1tb the words '' Na!'~au street, N. Y ," 
too to t l1e framero ot the law, l>y wbwh, how- a;.d the blank at tbe bot.tom 1eads, "from 
e ver, nobody i~ harmetl but tUe~e same grnm- B-- to Nassau str~et, N.Y." TbORe who are 
l>lcrs, of whom one 1::1 apt to inquue, meut. familiar with the blank r ece1pts, wlll at once 
ally, of courde, whether or uot tboy know tile p£rceive that the one in question is a pcstal 
UI1fererce between their n eighhou;' pockets curiostt,V. Another r:uno::nty is t1. return 
and tlletr own. ro):istered letter receipt, addressed t•l the 

We 1ccali the case of a merchant who in- P.M. at the number in BroW. way to whwb 
sistcd that ci:cnj11rs sbould be sent to toro•gh t he letter it•elf was addresgod. Wo were 
countr•cs (to which tho r a te wa.s Jour cent•) about to ask whether ft 1s poss.ble that any 
at I.ew. papor rates, because they answered oue can be so stup1d tbat they cannot under
the tlPhtHtl'lD ot newspa.pe1s-" conveyet.l iu- stund the plain mstructtao tn the begi'lntn!:t 
formatwu ;"that 19, as be aoud, they eonveyec.l of section 10 of Registration Hegulations, to 
intormat.iou t.o hun, aocordlllg to wb1ch attach" this t etut·a 1·ec~ipt to tho }Ptter in 
brillht idea all correspondence may be said such a man not that tt co.n b~ re.>dily removed 
to l>e newspapers. at the office 9f d stioation." We do not a•k 

A. not infrequent source of trouble to those tho quosti .. n, for the evu]Ance is befor~ :1s. 
who cannot seo these nioo d•s tmctit•na IS in \Ve ioclucle in this artiole th~ case of" regis
tho prohibition of writ.iug on printed matter, ered letter alleged to have bee~ rifled of two 

them a money orcler, in add1tion to tue loss of 
which the payee's signntn•·e to the order was 
forged, and he cutely inquued "how many 
m~re hl•Ve been forged 1'' It turned out that 
the money order was ill8ued just two months 
before the t1me alleged in the complaint, and 
was eiguod hy t~e proper person. AnU so 
post office thief No.3 was caught. 

MOltAL-Thcr~ are no tbteves and no care~ 
lessness outstde the post olticti department. 
None. 

made t.J t ho D CfJ'Htmcnt, "hence t llc or'lcr 
tSSUl1d. S: .. JCh IS om: ad v 1ce 1u thtt pret!ieDt 
caso. A p lace wliew thcto "is uo bank, uo 
express ottice, uo t~lcgr.tph, In fact no11e of 
the rctJUioJto, of motlel11 "" 1hza tion 10 pro
motu connuerc al faCilities," wonlu surely bo 
a llowed h,1 tbe Dopartmout suffic,ent duv1a· 
tlon , from a general order to a~commodate 
II Self to U1remnstances Om· col respondent ex .. 
presses doubts of the tS • ..tety ot reg1steriug. Ali 
arulo regisrrahon is safe, n.ud 1f n. loss oc~ur3 

iu case of money orUer funds, If t.llo rules and 
insnudJons ba.v~ been comphetl with tbe 
Department and uot the postmaster bears the 
loBS !t certaJU!y would 1DVolve 110 httle 
trouble aud complexity to keep a da1ly ac
count and descriptitJn of I'emittances, JJut if 
reqUired It must be done. Our optniNt IS 
asketl on tLe subject i Jurtbcr than we have 
gtven It above, we m~st reply as we have 
Jrequeotly dofie m other iustauces. \Ve can
not give an opinion u pon quest1ons appertain
ing solely to individual office! . . . We 
uext take up two long communica~lons ac
compamed by an exulanatory tbinl, which the 
wnter thinks too veraonal for our colu.nns. 
Such is t h o cuse w1th oue of the otller tv. o, us 
it relates almost wholly to the removal of the 
writer 1rom hts positiO•\ n.s postmaster and the 
appmotment of auother-nutters w1th wh•ch 
we ca.mot m terfere. To the 1emmomg com
ruuication relati11g to matterd of general in
terest we g• ve place. 

New Post Offices and Changes 
The Postmaster-General has established, dlscon

tiuue<l and P.hangcd the names of the following 

offices durinA: the month or December, 1870: 

ESTABLIS::S::£D. 

N .A.]).£[ES O:S:.A.NGED. 

Poat Ojfta. Countv. Sta~. 

~~b;l~~u June~~~~:: ~:~~t~; i{~ · •. · · ~~/::~ ::::: :swt~~l~~~ 
t:amucn ~hlle.,. . . . Rock ll:oland •. 111 • • • • • • Mllan 
Coa~ < t'ntr~ . . ... Linn . . ... 1\us.. . ....... . Prescott 

fi~~~~~;, ·: ·. ·: ·: ·::.: ·~::~~~~~este;,;.~::: :~.~~1\~~~~~: 
H11n lrkk::~burg .. .... LPzern~ . ..... Pa . . •• ••• • Aeblcy 

~!~d~~~· Ji\l~ • • · ·. ·-~~feu~:::::: : ~~··.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~~#~'~~~~ 
Mount\ille ....... EfJb};lut.m. 111 ... . .... . Al tamont 
?!a.rra;.m.t,t:ua.. . .. .. Wueh1n•.::ton •.. Me , .•••• Clam\ ti~ltl 
Notch J.aull'!l'(H8 . . . Beumu.:ton ••• \ t . . . • • . Landrrro,·e 
Pl~Al:la :'lt V:llJCy . . .•. 1:\hcrbnrnc. , . Minu .. nectwr 
Houma.n • • •• , • • ••• • C:A.tathrh\. . • Pa.. •••• • ••• • Potta:;t:u 
Taho . . . ... El !Joiado . . ('al .. ..allao 
Wil.a&J:m .. ........ Way ne ..... Ohto .. . SmitbvU:o Sta 

RE·ESTABLIS::S::ED. 



UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
Carriero' Delivery. -~-.;-~"te or 4 cents f r n:-h..addlttonal 4 oun· I R f P W I eli I Postage on Transient Printed Matter. j 

The following is tho repat of mail matter Cl'S or fractiOn thereur' book·packets, prints ur I ates 0 ostage to est n . es. Mailable matter "USSin~ bt•t\\ een Kansas and Cali· 
all kindg, and 1)attcrns or samnlP.-8, s cent~ fo 1 To the followmg islands, in Brlt15h matl uia St. t" , d 

collected and delivered under the free delivery each 4 ounct:J-s or fradwn thert'o'r, If tbe post.w;e Thomas or Havana, the postage on letters 18 lO form tt. p11ys the usual rates of postttgt: from uu 
system, during the month of Novembel, 187U, on any article shall be msutficumtly prepA.Id, c<.•nts per bttlf ounce; newspapers, 2 ceuti each; aft, r the 1st or OctoiJer, II:M)S, rcpcahn)! section 
in the cities named below: it will be, nevertheless, forwarded to tts dcstm&· books, 4 cents p~r four ouuco,es Pre-payment com- 2.19, ]'octal Laws, nnd, of course, rcscwdmg sec· 

tlon, charged Wlth the dctlctent postage, and al!o pulsory. B;:;~~.2'~~~,~~~1~!;~t~~~~es in wei~ht, to one ad-No. Mn.tl Drop 
Car· Letter& Le1.klrl Paper. Lett.era 
rle~ Dellv. Ddh·. DeUv. t:ollu'd. 

New York .......... xn 1,87i,~98 9J9,1H 'J3 578 3 87!1,952 

t~l~a:t:.hi~: . ::·::::i: ~:~~ ~~.~ ~~·t~ 1 ' ~~.~!~ 

Anguilla GtenaUa St Lllcta. ozrc,•s, c~·.", ;oov'e'cr•rel?,thlrt oozz .. aannd n"oot oo,.vecrrt;,'eNve 
IS. To OR I'ROX Tnlt NORTH GERM.&.N UNION (11(- Anttl[ua' Grtmadi~es, •St Tho~a.s, ts ....:~ ~ 

subJect to a tine on dehvcrv Anegada, ~ Dominica, •c:t John, d 4 t f d t ht 

OLUDING AJ,J~ TUB GEIUoiAN ST.l.TES .l.ND A us- Barbado'-'&, Jamaica, St. V10ceui, oz., 12 eta., over twelve oz. and not over sbc:teen 
Bt.. Loula.. ... • • •• 57 OOJ,:lH 57,310 115 ~ 330,470 
Boaton ... . .... ... . 70 ~·H,213 ll !,!J:JO 98,ul5 fi40,!i(S 
Baltimore. . .. , ..• . 55 uv,486 ,2,872 83 9.:~.! ~94 599 
Cincinnati . . ...... 49 340,410 4J,!il2 52,510 2'1S,!iU 
LoulavUle ........... 21 2:!1,021 18, 0:lti tu , u~ 111,894 
Dutrott. ........... ~2 216,604 «,568 'iJ,iB!i llti/Kl9 
Buffalo ... ....... :n 20:i,157 24,~u ti8,294 130,848 
Brooklvn ..... . .... to 2CJ3. t71 5:.,503 70,.U9 a:; 772 
CJnelaud ... . ...... 24 199,54.5 17,:tt9 61,407 14S,9U9 
Albany ... ......... 24 174 3~'1 20,«5 52,448 132,675 

~a!:::r:!~::: ·:::. ~~ ~~:~ ::m 33,5(2 129,:tl1 
Ptt.burgh . . .. . ... 18 134, 149 12,641 ~:~~ 1 ~!:~!; 

~~~~Ne~s1;aEpce~~tfL n~~· :v~~M:No~:c~~; g:~~~~·(Great & ~:,?,~errat, i~~~~~: C1~:~~~~~s~~~ents for three or lePs. 
h d ' f 4 d Little), 1St. Cbnatopher, Tnntdad, i weight, a cents eac , au l over ounces an a - Other Juattc r, 2 cents for ee.cb 4 oz or fruct on 

dttlonal 8 cents for each additwnal weight of g~~anbrack, ~~~E~sr:ti~S. Viequc, thereof. 
4: oune~ or fru.ctwn thereof, prepayment re- • To St. Thomas, St. John and Santa. Crnz tna. Ha. 
qUtred. Book packets, prmts, patterns and tltukl, the puetago on letters il' 18 cents per half ounc", 
ss.tuples, , ccordiUg to the t.\IJies n tho ft>urth on newspapers, .f oenta each. 

Direct Ha.!ls to Chin& and Japan. 
The folJowmg is a schedule of arrl\·nls and de

partulcs of the Pac1ftc Ma1l Steamship Company's 
steo.mships between San Francisco and Ja.pun a.nd 
Cbmo., in connectiOn ""-Ith their tb1ough line be
tween New York and San Francisco: ~!:L:;wn, ·o. C · ·:: ~ ~~~~ ~~:~~ ~·ii: ~~;~~ 

~YarJC.::·: ::::::: ~~ ~~:~~ ~~;~~g :::~~= =:~~ 
wu&amaburg . . ... 12 10.,137 20,412 29, "';'!jl 58,083 
llemphil. .. • • .. 12 100,976 8,681 26,70' 77",911 
Riclunoo.U ........... 1f 7t1,:t63 4,:J9t 21,lJ30 41,9!M 

pag~ i pre{>tt.ymeut required. The re~:pstratwn To the Bahama Islands (which consist of Great 
fees on reg1stercd lett~rs or other postal packets and Ltttle Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
ls 8 cents to all the above mentiOned euthera, Grcut Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
countries; prepayment of postage and fee com Little .lnague, Long Islnnd, Martguana, New Pro
pulsory. vtdcnce, Provtdcndales, San Salvador and Watling 

The above rates (parngrnph& 1, 2, Sand 5) are in ~~~n~~~·c~h(t~ob!ag;e;~dl~~tcl~tti:r!h;~t~~~~ (~~~~ 
~~\~~ ~:i~!~~yti~f1 ~:~~p1~0p~~a.r~~~k tpo ~~~a~~ lcct~d on letters received }-on newspapers, 2 cents 

each; on book packet!;, U not <.•xceedt ~ 1 ou oce 
samples arrl\mg from G~rmany, Au~tna, Bel 111 we1ght 2 rentsj l'fhl·n cxceedmg 1 ou cet1nd 
~ium, The Netherlands, Italy, S"it7.erlaud and uot t xce~dlll,l! 2 ou C• s, 3 cent .. i when cxccedmg 
Greece, Uy the North German Umon The 2 ou tees anrt nnt exc~t:dmg 4 ounces, 4 cents; 
rates of paragraph 4 are also 111 full to deo:tina· und four ccnh for cv ry 4 ounces or fnutiOn 
tl• JD except fur the deftc1ent pot~ta.,!!•• 1\Dd fine, thereof The mails for the Bahamas leave New 
m ca~es of insufficient prepayment But the York once a month by direct steamer to Nassau. 
postag-e on all prmted .matter to or 11 om FRANCK See Ta.Ule of Dates of Departure of Forewn Mails 

OUTWARD. 
Lenvc New York for Snn Francisco, the .f:~h and 

201 h of cttch mon~h Ttme. 22 dtt) s. 
Lenvc San Francwco for Yokohama, the 1st of 

ench month Due at. Yokohama (from Apr1l to 
September) the 24th and (from October to Marcil) 
the 27th of each month 

Utica .............. 1:t 'i,,S0-5 i,R73 28,.W4 58 Otl3 
B.an Fmnct.co .. ...... 17 69,560 11.52.5 19,820 104,185 
Toledo ............ .. . 10 68,949 219".>3 2.4,'114 71,916 
Naahnlle .. • .. . .. .. . 8 66,235 3,1:18' 21 871 31.718 
Dayton ........... 12 62,108 3,943 :rl ,306 ,7,469 
Prondenc" , ........ U 61,~28 lO ().15 20 579 28,536 
J.lartfonl ............. 10 54 018 6 0!18 17 598 31,365 
•aw Have:1 . .. ...... 8 50,6651 '771 11,444 28,143 

1:!-!:!D.f.i;·::·:·:::: ~ ~:0~ ~:gg~ f~ ~ f~:~ 
Alleghauy • • • • •• • 1 41,42$ •.~w 29,247 21,718 
Lowell . .. . ... . 6 ,3,2i2 2,007 U,~ i9 3U,t"i8 
Po•rtla.ud . . . • . . - 8 42 1.109 2 W 23,8011 66,068 
Worc~ar.er • ••• •• 6 39 059 3,538 13,!:130 21,993 
MAUl heater • • , • 6 37,5CJ 1,407 11,453 lb.liRO 
Rea.i1u:: ........ ... . 6 37,028 3,029 17, 100 20,463 
Ent) .. .. . .. . .. .. . 6 3 ) na 2,92S 21 Jat 13,lt!l 
Cbarlt)lltoWn .. . .. ••• 5 3.J,3:l"J' 1,6J9 lu 3!i3 18,39~ 
La.wr"ncu .......... 6 3S,iS3 1,4.3i 14 460 32,798 

~~~-~~··::. :: ::::::: ! ~~:~~ f:~~~ lJ:~~ ~~:1~! 
C,\•ubrut.:o. , .. .. .. ' :m,U61 l,G'll 10,6ill 9,1'14 
Lancaster. ... ..... 5 29, 17' 1 512 9, Jdl1 8,'i33 
t:amurnl.zeport. . .. 3 2, iBl 1, 240 9,5!)3 11,515 
Harriab:ug . . ' 25,603 J,JU U,•Hi8 8,'218 
New Bodtord. • •• 5 24,til0 1,05 1 ti , ,g) 18 ti64 
S.llO:n • .. .. • • .. •• J 24,340 1,107 JO,J 18 16 S16 

Letters atlU.reilsed to street aml number will 
be dehvered accordingly, /1·ee of charge. 

Collect10ns from she~t lette•·hoxes are a.Ioo 
fru. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
0! European, South Pacific and Weot India Mail•, 

for the Month o! January,1871. 

~ ~ ~~ 3 ;; s It: s 
:5 ~til 1 a~ 

~ ~t ~~~ s ~o; .,a 

!'OR 

~ ~ ~~.g 

i:&GLW U. S .... 14 _E_u_r_n-pe--vi_• __ L_h_c_rp-ool. 
Aspinwall U. S.... 4 S Pacific & 0 . America. 
Cunard .. U.S.... 5 Eurot>t' via. Ltvt:r~ool 
Ha.vana. .. U.S.... 5 Havana & \Vest ludic&. 
Inman .... U.S.... 7 Europe vta Ln•(•rpool. 
'MexiCan .. U 8.... 7 H11.vana and Mex1co 
Hamb.trl!. U. 8 .... 10 German States via Hmbg 
A.& Gt W U. S.... ll Europe v1a Li<erpool. 
CJ!Janvaurnda. •.•.. 1uU. ~ · .•. • .• • 11 ~ Enrove v1a L~<erpool. 

~ Q Ha,·ana, Nusll'J &:: \V. I. 
Bremen .. U.S.... 14 (:ierman St:.l\tes ,·ia Brem. 
Inman .... U a_.. H Europe via Livcrpaol. 
Inman . U.S . ... 17 Hahf11x and Bermud11. 
A &Gt W U.S.... 1M Europe via L1verpool, 
Cunard ... US .•.. 1.9 Europe vtaLivt rvool. 
Hnaua ... U S . • . 19 Hava.na. 
A~pinwal U S .• . 20 South Pucific&Cent Arr. 
l111•1:Ln • •• • U B . • .. 21 Europ~ v1a Li\Crpool. 
Br •zilmn U. 8 • • . 23 St. T Bntz & Ar~entine 
Hu.mhur~ U. 8 .•.• 2-l Germll. 1 Sttte.s vta llmbg 
A.~Gt \V U. S .... 25 EutCJpe \ia L1,erpool 
Cunard ... U.S .... 2•1 Europe VIa Liverpool. 
Havana .• U.S ...... ~6 H '" 11111 & Nas ... ltu. 
Mt!XI('d.ll .. lJ S , .. ,28 HU.\Iln,L & MlXoCO 
B tcmen •. U S . .. 2tS Gl!r.n.m:Slate, \J,t Brem. 
lumll.u ... U.S ... 2' Eu ope vm Ltve r pool 
J.treuch ... U S ••. !?8 ~'rcnch Matl. 
Inmu.u.. U.S .. 3l Hallfu.X tlltU.Ncwroundl d. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

fOREIGN MISCELLANY, 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letter~ to fotc tgu cuuntneo, where prepayment 

or pc.bt<lgC IS COIH]'Ullioty, Wh(•n 111:)\IUH~HIIt.ly paa\, 
an: seut to the J>cad J.ctt~r OII!Le, t.o be opened 
a.ml t ~tmncrt to tl.lc wntcrs, nnd are tttercUy de 
lu.)ed one or two ma&l~, aud, no doubt, m ruany 
ca.sc:i, causwg se1 tOUP3 lo:ss and aunO} auce to tll~ 
wntcr,:, 
MonE oF lNDICATI"SG THE PKEl~AYMENT oF PosT

t..GB m•oN' LETTEUS RECEIVED FROM FOREIGN 
CoGNTHIEs 
\Vhen tlH~ Umtcd SlaLt3 official postag-e entnes on 

t.he ldterx recetved from Great ButuiD 01 the Conti
nent of Europe, are iu red mk. the letter 1S to be 
con~idererl as pa1d, and is to he delivered acc01d 
lngly; when m black ink, as unpaul, and the post-

agU~p;~db;nc(?\~~~~f~c~e~rl':1;~fd·lctters, to or from 
Great Bntain and liehmd are chargcaUle w.th a 
tine on delivery, m additiOn totbe po!i>tagc. In the 
case of such letters arrJvmg in the UmtCd States, 
the fine is •u: ft ,t/.J( on each icttP.r. Uupatd an<1 
insuU,ciently patd lette-r3 to or ft om the Nether
lands, Belgmm, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
direct in clolcd mail vta Enghmd1 are 1lbo < h .mre· 
a!1lu w1th a flue on delivery m add 1t10n to the 
postage. In the case of letters arnvmg m the 
Uuitcd States the tine i~flve c 11h In hoth cnscs 
the amouJtt is marKed on the letters at the vanous 
exchange oflll"!es, and eolle<:ted at tbf• offices of 
deUverv Unpaid and 1nsu1Hch•ntly pn.1d lcttu .. 
to arM from the North Oerman Uuwu (mcluding 
Austria. and Luxemburg) ure cluugettUl~ Wlth 
double the tate ~t 1tcd m tho table, c1ed1t bclug 
allowed for any part prep•yment 
RATE!! 0~ I:'U:HABJ<: UN PKDITED :MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To on FROM GREAT BH.ITAIN -Newspapen, 

and cilculars, 2 cents cnch. Book puckctd (in
<."Judit\g printed pupers of all kmds, maps, pl,\ns, 
prmts, cn~raHngs, dra\\lir.gs, photogr•.l phs, lith
ographs, ~h~cts of IDU!nc, etc ), and pntterng or 
~amp!~. 6 cents per four ounces or ftactwn of 
four ounces, if fou1 ounces or O\er m wctght. 
For rntes on less tho.n four ounces sec Fotctgn 
Posta.g"6 Table. Theabnvech.argu1nu.U ~fully p1 e· 
paid at til'! ojftce q( mail"UJ, by """'"• uf {!. !) pu,<t· 
age stamp& a.tfl,ud outsilk the [Jac~l or it..'f cover, 
and are in full to destinath'>n in the U111ted 
Kmgdom. If not ao prep~d. the packet c;~.uuot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of merehandtse, onginatlDK in the 
Uuiood Kingdom aud addressed to the Umt~d 
States, will be r~etved in the Untted States 
fully prepaid, r.nd must be delh crcd fre~ of 

d~~~~t~~0t~ therifni~~~r~!~&. at tile otfc ~" 
2. To mt FttOll GuEECE, v.u. BnTTisn MAIL
Newspap~rs not. O\er 1 ounce, 4 cents, over 1 
oz. aml not over 2 oz, 6 cents, QVCI 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz, 10 cents j aud 10 cents f,)l e\cry 
nddtttonal 4 oz. or frut•tiou thereof. Book pack· 
ets, pattern~ and ~;amplcs not Ot"cr 1 oz , 4 cents; 
over 1 oz.. nod not over 2 oz, ~ ceutl!; over :3 
and not over 4 oz, 14: centb, 11.nd H: et:nts for 
ca.cb. .uldltiOnal 4 oz or fractwn then•of 

3. To oa I'ROM TH.B NoRTu Usxxu UNION (IN· 
CLUDING A.LL THB GIUOUS 8TATBS A.!'ID AUSTP.I.l.) 
.A.ND TO OR PRO:d BBL.JIUK ..l.ND THE NBTU.&R· 
LA.NDS1 Br CLOSE!> M.&..IL TU. ~XOL.l.ND -News
papcn 4 cents each, if not exceedmg four ounces 
tn weight, and an addit10nn.l TR.te of four cents. 
for each additional weight or four ounces or frac· 
tiou thereof; prepayment reqUired. Book pack· 
ets, prmts or a.!l kinda, and patterns or samplea, 
according to the tables in the fourtb pogo, pre· 
payment required. 

4. To OR !'ROY lT.A.LT .A.ND SWIT:Z:BH.L.Uro, BeL, 
otull A.ND Tas: N£T.&:BBLANDS, sr CLO:,BD MuLf 
VI.l. ENGLA.ND.-Now~papers, 4 cents each, 1· 
not cxc" ding 4 ounee:J in weigbt1 &nd a.n addl-

ANll ALGERIA must, m all cd.ses, be collected o 

Leuve Yoh.oluuna fOI Hong Knng and hv branch 
stc.1mer for Na~nsnk1 anrl Shanl!luu {fro:n Aprtl 
to September) the 26th, and Hrom OctolJcr to 
M11rch) the 29th of each month. Due in ~:n:: C"t 

~~~~!~~----------------HOMF:WARD. 
here. I 

REGULAT10NS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

Th~ regulatiOns to be obsen·ed antl enforced in 
the Umted Stutes wtth rcopect to prmted matter 
of all kmds and-other pos~l packet:s, addressed to 
the Umted Kmgdom af Gtcat Bntam and Ireland, 
Bclgmm, The N~thcrlanlls, ItaJy, Swttzellancl aud 
the N01th <ie11nnn Umon, or to the (Ouutncs to 
whJf"'h thcv respectively serve as mtermcd1anes, 
are as follows. 

1 NEWSPAPERS ANl)OTllER PRINTED MATTER
Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, pertolllcals, 
books or other pr1nted papers, (mcludmg maps, 
plans, prmtij, cngranngs, drawln\'1rs, plwtogmphsl 
lithographs, e.hcetB or music, &c , must be wrnpp· 
ed or enveloped m ron:r~ open at the Bides or ends, 
so as to admit of tlte mclo.:~uJcs being removed for 
exammat10n. 

of ~~i~~~7t~~~~r,p~r:;j~~e;tuf:r~~~~;:~rgr o~~~~~ 
munication, wht!ther by wntmg, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept the name and addreS8 of the person to whom 
1t IJl sent, the prmtcd title of the publication, the 
prmtod name o! the publisher or vendor who send$ 
tt; or, in case of newspapers or other regu.larpub
h cations, .,hen sent to subscribers dtred from the 
otllce or P•lbhcatton, the prmted. date when 8Ub· 
ecription crptres. It must not contam a letter or 
any communication in wntmg, or other mclosure. 

ex~u~d~~~~~;:f:o1!~~~~~ t~~~~hf~~~e;;c~~;~~ 
prmte., or otber publications of a vulgar or inde
cent charact<r from tile mails of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to booka, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other pubilcationa 
or like chara.c\er, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BooK·PtoKETS -No book·packet may con· 
tain anything that is ~ea.led or otherWlse closed 
against inspectwn, nor mm;t there be any letter, 
nor any commumcation of the nt~.ture of & letter, 
whether sepa1ate or otherwise, unh~ss the whole of 
euch letter or cornmuuicatiou be pnntcd But en
tries merely JtR.tmg from whom or to whom the 
packet is s~nt shall not be regnrdcd as a letter. 

No book paokct must exceed two feet in lcngtb, 
or one foot Ill width or depth. 

Any book·packct ll'hlch is not open at the sides 
or ends, 01 bll8any letter, orcommumcutlOu in the 

~:~;~~~ 0~e ar!~~~~~dw~~t~~~~~~r~t~d0fnun~cn~~~ilc~:~;d 
It ts the dt ty of posttnnNtcrs, whenevc, th ey have 
ground fo: SU"'pectmg- .111 iurnu~L·ment of any of 
th~ aiJovu conditiOn'iJ, to open .md examine Uook
pa<:kcts, patterns, f'..amplcs, 01 otlH'r uo ... t.tlvuckets, 
pu~t~tl at or pass111g through Utclr ofltccs 

:l PATTEHI"S o~t SA,ll'II~:i oF :\1F.HC'r"xnlsr:.
P.lth lllN or Mlllple<.: of mert h.mchsc mu"' t not he 
of llltJIII"lC' 'nlue j wlllrh rule cx:cludcs ft 0111 U1c 
mu1ls allmlH Lm; of a .... llc.\!Jit• uatnre, 01 \\ hatcv 1a 
may ha\ e a m.u kct ',\\ue of It ... 01.' n 11\'•'rt fl tllll 1ts 
mc1e u..:.e .ts a path; tll or '-,\Tuph·. or \\IH!re tl!f> 
,,u.mtity or any matcrw.l t'-C IIt o ... tcn-.l hl) .1s a p.&t
tet n c: r :s.uuplc l:i oo IC.It th tt 1t couhl flill}' he 
t un ... tlle i cd ns ha\ ,n~ ou thJ::, gtound an mtJinstc 
value 

Ko packet of }Httc111s or s:unplcs must exceed 
24 m chcs 111 lcn~th 01 U mclws Ill hrt.ulLh or 
dcpth 1 or ·~.a. oUIH:cs in \\ ci!!ht. P.tttCil\ .5 01 c:.am
ples of mereh 1ndise ex ret dm!! the \\ l'i!!ht of 7 1 ~ 
oun<:e:-. raunot be sent b) ma1l to the North Ger
mun Unwu. 

Patte rns or samples mnst not bc:lr anv writing 
other th.m tlte addresses of'the p,...tsons for v.hom 
they ar1 mtemled, ext•cpt the address of th e send
er, a tmde m.~rk and numbers, and the puccs of 
tile art1eles 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themoeh es The parttrul.trs 
allowed to be furmshcd under the preccdmg pma
graph must in all cn!:iCS be g1vcn, not on h·wse 
pieces of paper, l>ut on smnll lc.bels attached to the 
patterns or 8awples, or the bags con taming them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent m covers open 
at the ends, so ll8 to be of easy exnmm1\tlon. Stun· 
clcs, however, Of seeds, etc., Which cannot be sent 

o~ ~~~~r c~~~~5~ia~afw!~~n~~c\~~~~c~0 ab~~~~~r~~~~~ 
they mav be reud1ly opened for c:z:: un matiOn 

Patterns, samples or other packets contnming 
liqUid.:~, poisons, explosive c.:hemtcnls, or other ar
tlclcs likely to lll!Urc the contents of the ma1l baLrs, 
or the person of u.ny otllccr of the post office, are 
posit1vely excluded from the malls. 

To the follo\vlng islands the postage on letters, 
via Hn,ana or St Thomas, iti 18 cents per half 
ounce, on ne\\spapcrs, 4 cents each 

~:!:ho~yre, ~~~;~rloupe, ~ ~~~~aRtco, 
Cuagua, L~s Samtes, S:~.ha, 
Culcbtii, Mar~ant:1. St. B.t.rtltOlomew, 
Curacoa, Mtrl6 Gal mte, St Martm, 
Descado, .M.artmlQUe 'l'ortu:;!a. 

A t1 Jrcct m1Hl for Ihn t1, S:tn Domm~o, Samana 
and P ·•rt .10 Plat•', le.tns Nt' York vta. Amen· 
tan }l..J.Ckl t about tile 20th to 25th or l nch 
month Post.1g-c, ten CCI'ts pc1 half ounc~ on 
lcttt'I S, nnd dom''"tlc rates on nc\\spap~rr; nnd 
book p 1ckets Prcp:n ment. both on letters and 
other tun tei compulsory 

---~ ....... ~ ----

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

Mailal.Jle M'l.tter. 
By Law mailahle matter Is diVIde I into three 

dllSses os follo" 15 
Tho tlrat cla>~s e nbr.-tces u.il correElpo"den e 

wholly or partly in w r1tmg, except that men 
hnn d m the tlurd ciMt 

The sec )n1l class embraces all matter exclu· 
SJTcly in p •nt, aud re~ularly issued at stated 
perwds, Without addtttou by wntmg, mark or 
sign 

l'he tlurd class embraces all pamphlets, occa
sional pnUhcattons books, book manuscnpts and 
proof she~ts, whether c • reeled or not, maps, 
pr nts, t n~ranngs, blanks, tlcx1ble patterns, 
t)a!llples nod sample cardll, pli.ouogrtlphlc paper1 
letter eiH elopes, po~tal envelop s or wrapper~S, 
card~;, pa er phun or orname 1 tal, photogra Hdc 
repreti~ntat10ns of dttferent type, seed1, cuttmga, 
bulbs, root~ and sctons Se ~ . 222, Law, l&J6. 

P.at"ka'-'cs sent by rua.tl are llmtte 1 to a we1ght 
of four pound:i, cx..:t pt books published or ctrcu 
lutt!d Uy ordrr of Cou'-'ress s~c 222, Law, .866 

On all mutter sent by tn1ul not luumcru.ted 
above as m tubtble matt r, lettl•r, posta.ge must 
be l har~(!d. Sec 2t5, Law, 1866 

of;~~~ r\J~~~l~~~~ ~: t~r~! 1ccet~~sat~a~~~J~~! 
or fra.cttOll thereof. Th.'e rate of postage on drop 
let ten;, t\t ofllcca whet e fJ ee dehvery by carr1er 18 
established, is two C(~nt& per half ounce or fractiOn 
of~ half ounce; at ofUccs wh ere such free delivery 
1s 1tot t."8ta1Jhshed the rate is one cent. All drop 
I:L8 well a:, rntul letters must be prepstd 

1 he law 1equlrcs post~c on ali letters (including 
those to fon.agn countu~ when prepaid) except
ing those wnttt• n to the Ptes1dent or Vtce·PtCSl
dcut, ormemhds of Congres8, or(on officpal busi
nc~t)) to tht: clllcfrS of the executive departments or 
the ~~n·er11m~nt, nnd the heads of Umcuus and 
chwr clc1 ks1 "tul others Jn\ estcd w1th the frunl\lng 
prntkgc, to he prepaal by s tamps 01 Mampld en 
velope:o), prt. p.ty m~nt 111 money bl tllJ.:' p1 o lulntcd 
Po:o)tru.l:; ters cun scud ojJktal 1ettci~ to othCI Po~t· 
ma,.,tl'l ~ f1 cc 

c' t;\~·;:~~::: 1~::;,~,\~~~~~ ~~ 01~::~~~ 1:)1 ; ~ l\~~~~~~~~t;~11\~~: 
tlejJ.!l tllll.:llh of I!•H t'l nmcul, or h<.·.tds of btu..:ans 
thcrltll, ut to clnd ( l..:tl, :, ol d, p.utml'Bt .. , "h lil he 
) I.:Ct.: l\ nl.llld I 011\ C) 1.:1\ h't' lllfUl II PI' Of po-.tH,!!C \\ &th 
outl>CIItg" f1 ml...t d or llldor .. cd ~·othc Jrl Bu-.me,...," 

.By .l fUIIJt l:e-.oi.I llon of the :S..:&l.lt~ aud House 
of H..!pl C'Hnt.ltnes, the AdJutants Genu 11 of the 
tiC\ era I ::StateK 3.\HI Tcllrtor&c.s , a1 c authoJtz<.·d 
to tr.msnut tbrou!.!:h the m.ul:;, ftcc of po~ ln:!C, 
,my mctl.tb , eel tJIH·atcs of tb.mt..:,;' or othc1 t..:::,ti
monmls. ,1\\ lrdcd, or \\hJch m.ty be a\\nrtlt'll by 
the LeJ!I81.ttut c:.- of s~ud St 1tes and Tct11toncs1 to 
the ~oldtcr::, thereof, under ~nch rcgulutwus as 
the l'ol'itnm.o;.ter ( .. cnt ra.l may (lircct. 

St:ctJOn 123, H.c!,!"Ulatwns 18bt;, dc·clarcsthe f1ank· 
in~ pti\ 1legc to he of two kmd", C'Ithcr a per~o11al 
pln'tlege 01 an officinl trust All rnml matter nd
dre .. sccl t.o per::,Ons JlO"St'S:,mg the prn tleg-c as a 
pe t suu;~ l pnvth:ge, min be fut w~rded ft ec, except 
m t:-ome cu~cs "he1 e 1t ts lumtcd to n wct~ht of 
four ounce:, Mn lmatter to Uwse posscssmg the 
pn\ 1leg-~ tl..i' an otllciuJ t1 ust can oul;¥ be fonoo~trded 
free 1f It appe1 t .tms to oftltHtl bu:;nll'ss. SectiOn 
124 names 1he persons or otticc1s who liMO the 
fmnkm_u prn llCJ!C of either kmd Bctsides these, 
the Comun:;,sioner of EducatiOn posse~ses th e ofH· 
ctal pn\o·tleg-e, 1t11d all copy&t;.:ht hooks, mnps, etc , 
may be forwurded to the Llbrattn.n or Congress, 
free of po:!tag-e, pro\tCled the wort1s "copy rt~ht 
matter" be plamly wntten or p1 mtcd on tht~ pal"k· 
a.rc And po;,tm ts ters ore ll.!qu&rc<l to give re
eCipti for such pact..nges tf required. Certain 
Revt::nuc officers, alsu, bc::,tdcs th08C mentioned m 
the &cctiOn .tbo\ c named, possess the pll\ tl ef{e as 
an olllcml trust, as ro).lows · Af!sc:-~sor5 may frrmk 
on ofllcml busme""s t<-t .Assessors, to Assn:,ttmt As
t)e .. ~;OJ o nnd to Colle(·t.or,.., Ass1stant Assestsors 
may only frank to Assr:s ... or.. Collectors may 
f1ank to Collector~, Ueputy Collector~ and Asses· 
toors, Deputy Collector~ mny frank only to Col· 
h•ctor.. ~o rommumcutwu, oftlc1al or otherwi~e, 
from these officers to pnvate Clttzeus cau be seu11 
free 

Tho Act of March 1, 186Q1 re1ntmg- to franking, 
makes no cllnn~c m tbc pr&viic~~, but merely en
acts th.tt the su;1111tut col the fraukiUb~>m t) must 
be wntten, .wd not pnntcd 

ci~~l~~%.P~~~t~~WI~~sp~n~~dc~!f~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~tlb~~~: 
t.&lm 1my mLoUU;,cnpt wntmg whatc' cr. 

D.tg-uerrcot,pe~, wheu et:nt in the mnil, arl' to 
be charged "1th letter postag-e by w••tght. 

Phutog-mphs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
mntcrml (not 111 cas<:"-b} can lie 5cnt nt the .same 
rate as tntl'icellant·ous prmtcd matter, 'tz, two 
cents for C:!.Ch four ounces or fmchon thetcof. 

Newspaper Po;tage. 

Leave Shnn~hal, 'to. N11,.;ilsllk1, fOr Yokollaml\ (In 
summer) the 12th ond (111 \VmtCr) tlle 14th of each 
month Tuue, sc•vt.m du}s 

Le.11c Houg Koug for Yokhama, the 12th o! 
t!.tcl \ month 

Due Yokohama (from Apnl to September) the 
19th nnd (!10111 October to ~b1ch) the :W,h or each 
month 

Lc·nve Yokohama for San Fr:.\DCisco, on the 22d 
or :!all of cath month 

DueS m Francisco (in summer) 2L days a.nd \in 
Wl!ltcr) 24 du~ P3 thereafter 

Leave S1n Fr.wctsco for New Y01k, the 3d and 
17th,or lStl1, of each ml)nth Tunt', 2-J days 

N B-In some Clbes wher~ the stulm~ day f.clls 
on Sunday, the deparllll e wiil be tile day pre· 
CPCdlll!r 

Mails are due at the New York Post
Office. 

NORTn-fThrou\l'h]7 30,8 30A.M.; 1,5and 11 PM. 
Way]l and 5 P M. 

EAST-tBoston Express]6 30 A. M ; 6, 12 p M 
Railroad Way] 10 30 A. M , 1 30, 6 P. M. 
Fail River, by Rail] 6.30 A. M. (by Boat]; 
A.M. 

Bouu-[ThrcnJh] 6 30 A.M.; 5 P.M. 
[Philadelphia Way]12 30 8.30, 1130 P.M. 

'VEsT-lira Alicntown]lO 30A M. ; 12 30,7 30 P.M. 
~~ip ;je Railway]; 8 A.M.; 12M.; 4.30 and 

Cl Lll'O'J'IO.-[by Steamer] 5th, 21st. 
each month [Overland, via Allen
town] ; 6 4-5 A. M. ; 12 30, 7 30 P. M. 

Time of ClosingMails at the New 
York Post Office. 

Norti1Mail ........... 500A M .. 4oo .. 900P. lll. 
" " [Way] . . .. . .. 5 00 A M .. 2 00 P.M. 

EastMail ..... 500A M .. 130P.M .. 600P.M. 
" [viaNewp't&FaiiR1verboat] SOOP. M 
" [viaNcwHavenWayll\ OOA M 2 30P M. 

South . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 7 00 A M. 7 30 P. M. 
" ~Wav] ........ ..... . . 5 00 A. M 4 30 P.M. 
" t? Ptnladelphitl aud B ... alttmorellO SOP M 

West VlaA.IIcntown] ...... • 00 A M .. 6 30 P. M 
Cal [by steame1] i>th, and 21st. 

each month.. .. . ............ 10 :lO A M. 
" [overland, \laAilcntown]7 OOA Ill. 6 30 P. M. 

New Jersey Central R. R .... 5 00 A. M .. 2 00 P. M 
EricMail ............ ..... 500A M .. 430P M 

" [Way] to Middletown 5 A.M 2 SOP M 
Freehold ..................... 5 A.M. 2 00 P M. 
Keyport . . ........ .. . ..... ...... 2 00 P M 
Long Island . . . . . . . . .. . . • 5 00 A M 

" to Mmeola ~ 00 A M 2 :30 P M 
II 'Ill South SideR n 7 .\ M. 2 00 p M. 

Canacln. .. .. .. . . . 5 AM , :!, 4 ao, 9 P.M 
t:3UNDA\S 1\ll murls ciO!\e at 1}-)' P M. 

:"MPORTANT TABLE 
8flOWFNG 'ftJt~ DfFFEHESCE I~ HOUfE8, TIME RE

QUinED A~O ]}\'ff'<.< OF llEI':\Hfl:JU; FR0\1 ,\NO 
.AI:htVAJ, AT J,o:-.;no:-.;, m CntNA ANI> INou, 
Au"'lh ,\J .. JA Al\D ormm MAtiS 

-----------------

~I~~ t'~~r~J~ ~~ ! 
• • • a::;: • r 

----------------------

A N c ws:p::.!)cl" of ti~c l'r!::~-1 Ti:"'!leo. 

lut.e:J. d cd f:>r P oo.>;c !\OWO.:l t:~rth. 

REGISTERING FORErGN LETTERS -Letters can be 
t t'gistcred w tlle Umted States for Great llnt.\in 
and Ireland, for the North Gcrmnn Umon, (includ
ing all the Gorman State~ and Au::~tnu,) und for 
al! of the couutnes and plt~.ccs rcnch~d vm the 
North German ma&l~, except tlw followm~ places 
ln Turkey· Alexandretta1 Lnt.akla, Me&':.'linll, Rct
lmo anrl Tripoli, also for Bclbrium, The Nether
lands, It.lly und Switzerland L etters to Cunnd<l , 
NovaBcotin, ~ew Brultdwtck and Prmre Edwu.n\'s 
l shmd can be rt!hl'istered, but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters cun be r~g1stcrcd(byBntt~h mml, ''a Eng
and) to C.~pe or Good. Hope, Ceylon, Constantmo
ple, Eas-t ludtes, E!;ypt(\IZ Alexaudrm. Cn1ro nud 
Suez), Falkland ltoilands, Gamb1a, G1Urnltur, Gold 
Coast, Hong Kong, Java, Lagos, I...ahuan, Liberia, 
)laltll, Mu.nntius, Natal, New ::;outh \Vales, Quecneo
land, St. Helena, Sterrn Leone, South A 1 .. traha., 
Tnsmama, V1ctona nnd \Vestcn1 Australia, on pay
ment of a rcgidtrn.t10U fee (m stamps) of stxteen 
cent~. This \sin addition to the pu.:H.age, -y;btch 
mu•t be fully prepa1d by stumps. 

Tho regt~try fee to be charged on registered let· 
ters nnd other po:;tal packets to Germany, (as well 
u.a on l'-lteJ•s to u.ll couutrJCs and pluces reached YI& 
the North German mails, except the plnces m Tur
key mcntwued m tll~ preccdir~~ pamgrnph,) to 
At.istrm and its Stntes, or to twl~mm aud The 
N~therlands, to lt.aly and the RI)Jll:lll or l'upnl 
States, and to Middle nnd Lower E~ypt, 'm North 
Oermu.n Union, ducct. or by cloi-led JUall, v1a Eng-
land. and to Italy and Swttzerland by closed mu1l 
\'ill England, is etght cents, nnd ou lcttcn~ to Conn· 
ds, No-.:a Scotia, New Brunswick and Ptuue Ed
ward's Island, it is five cen~-ou letter5 and other 
postl\1 packets to GrC':u.t Brttam and lrelaJill, ttyltl 
cents. No other po:,tnl pu(•kctR than leU.el'lf can be 
sent reg1stercd beyond North Germany, cxr~pt to 
Roman or the Papal States. Letters ca.n be rt!gis
tered via San Frunc1sco, to Yokohama, in .Ja.pltn, 
and Shan!{lute, iu China, on payment of a r«:gleotr.t· 
tlon fee of e'g/1/, cenM in s.ddit\on to the proper pn.:~t· 
age. Such letterz~, hke rcg1s~ered domct)Uc letter~, 
should be s~nt to the first d1stnbut.in~t ottice on 
the routo. All registered lette111 nnd utb.Cr poetal 
packet& mnat be prepliJd in full to destination. 

Po!!itage on JJail.y nlpe1S to FtUbSCIIIJcrs, when pie· 
p;.~.Hl quartcrh or yearly m adHmcc, mthN at the 
mtulm!.!' otlice' or office of dchv .!C) , pet qu.u ter1 

J lC!:.tc.o~-r.;:Ftr•uc s ~ Cf'1 :l. •irs. :!> 1 ::-( h:l r. t -1 ,f'~ofess on.:1l 
Men, \Yu tk rs, T linl~c,!\,-:. 1 I c.l '' 'mo~ oC Ilonc~t 
I'ol , ... , n, 1 thz Wlvc~ :::o.:::; ::.: 1 D:tl~htc~:'i o: rll ~.!C 1. 

(ti.Jree months) ...... ... ............ :~5 cents. 
Stx tunt•s per wcckl per quarter (3 mos ) ao 14 

For 'l11 \Vcekly, u " 15 u 
For Semi \Vecldy, , 10 " 
For \Veekly, 5 ° 
\YBF!KL\' )l.EWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent h' the 

]lUblt:;het to nt tua.lsubsct ibers ~' it 1l in the c mnty 
w i.Jcre pnntcd 1\nd pubh :-,hed, /1 ee 

PosrAGE PEK QuAnTEH ito Ue pn1d <1uartc1ly or 
ye.uly m ad,ancc) ou ~r wePAl'EI.S anti Pmuoo
ICAI .. 3 tx.'I1U!d l.,ss fll?'[fi~uti!J t/um tiltCC' (l V}f!('./(.1 RCI11 
to actual subtsrnber~ in any 1--ll't of the Uuittd 
StAtes: 

Sctm-ruonthly, not over 4 oz .•....•..•.. ..• G cts. 
u o,·er 4 oz nnd no1 O\'Cr 8 oz 1~ " 

ooocr 8 oz a.nll not O\'er 12oz.18 u 
Monthly, not ovct 4 oz . . . .. . . .. . . .. .•.• 3 " 

H over 4 oz aml not over 8 oz .. , ... 6 " 
" O\ er 8 oz and not OYer 12 oz ....• 9 " 

Quarterly} not over 4 oz •.. ...• ••..•..• • •• 1 " 
" n\cr4oz. andnutovtr8oz . ••• 2 " 

over 8 oz. and not over l'J oz ..•• 3 '' 

ONLY o:-m DOL LA I~ A YIUI: I 

0~£ h Lr\JitED COPI.LS ~OI! S50, 

cr 'c ... s t ~:::.:l Ol'c Cc • .. :'1 C.J~r. Let. thc:-o b:l::. S~o Ch:.!> 
rt cvy ., !'ost O~cc. 

THE SE-,.zi-V. EE!i.LY t::U~, SZ A YEI\f:, 

(l, th" fl~n c fJ7.0 nn•l ,.cnc:-~l ch;~,~tcter :l'\ tho Tilh 
\\ ELKL\, b •t wlllr :1 .rcatct \l'l c: tv (l( mhH'eli,LDC0\11 

~~~~t~~~~·~~~~t~~~l~~~~~~~~c;~,. ;~ .. ~~n~~tt::~~st:~l~;~]v:;~ 
st.c:~.d u1 o..:c o o~l}. 

THE DAiLY Bt ~, $ 6 A YEAR. 

clt~N~~ct1~~~~n:,~~ r,~~~1;.{ 18 tr"e~.1 iriSi~c~J~~:.'~J3re:: 
l" ~tttn 1• olit.c1 Allt~c rc\'f!Sirom evorywbPtn Two 
c.::n.s .. copy. b7 nu.l, ~ c~ 1ts a month, or 86 G l c.·r. 
Fo~ Tc:-n3 to Clubo, n.o.lcl Spcd:x:.cns, o.d.drcs!l 

I. 1i'. ENGLA..SD, rcbU~olrcr, Sun otnco, New Tor~. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Patent Post Office Metal and Glass 
LOCK·BOX FRONT. 

The front ~onslsts of a cJ.st-brass frame n.nd ~oor1 
,hln,Lte<t to:ethe1; the ftame arrnn..rerl for riveting to 
thew -od work of the boxP.S aud the d;)()r containing 
r,l&68 10 ita lower part aud a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Lock 
above the wholo pregtJntmz a bantl .. ome and orna
m~nt 11 aJmear.mco, and unt-qualed for slmplteity, ae. 
curitv antl conv• nteucr- of Kt1y 

S1ze No 1, boxes t~ h:v Hl in . . . . .. tJ iS 
• No.2, ' 2%by4'!ain . . ... 251J 

The pnCOK include h ... xt•s of white piue varnished. 
wJth tbe ('t·unts att.!l.ebed, comt~lete and r ady for 
u~e oxcapt numbenug. 

The cut abovu shows the No 2 box in nee. 
E wh lock i._ fnr:ushr.U w&th thru ltyl, and we guar

rautco tiUlt none ot the kt).)B ol thff~Jrent boxes ehatll 
intt>rch:r.n,e:e. 

Neat.<' of JllO 1toxes (10 hl..~h bs 10 wide) constantly 
on hancl re·Hlt' for &hitlmt'lnt 

DtsCruP riVJt ('JRCULAn& con tam tnz two pbdto,~trnpha 
ot' ths Loek-Boxea, &tnt on t'Pf'hcation, a. t d where 
Po<~ tm1s~r:: contM'" Jll.tte or~lermg, a sample box will 
b<> sent for the1r m~pccuon. 

Tho boxes have in t.omeoaKes been paiU for lly the U.S. 
Government, but usually by the l)ostruar;te,s; and 
we have yet to learn ut a case m winch they have no' 
beeu nnherullv hked and roa.rllly rented, at an in· 
CMnaetJ ch:ugt of from two to four dolla&s per annum. 

Po8tma!lterscan rclmbun:1~ tht>mselves bv ,.Umg tM 
loeU and ~Y• to the peraons renting the lto:xes 
LIST 0~' On'ICES WHICH J!A.VE ADOl'TBD 

IRE LOCK BOXES. 
Portln.n,L..... Me. Yonkers .. ...• .• .•.. N. Y 
BauR:or ••.. - ••• •• • ' Burliu~ton .. • N . J 
Concord .......... Y. H. Canttlt'n .•....•.•.••• " 
Cl:~rcmo&.i . , .• 1 New Brunswtck.. ..• " 
Dovn ............. " Allentown. . . ... Pa. 
EMt"X Junctton •.... . Vt. B1rmin~h:1.m . .. . '' 
Burhngton . . . . . . . • . . " Carltslr .... ••.. . . • • • 11 

V crgeunP.e ... __ .•• _ " ClearfteJu ... 
Boftton .......... . Mau. Conndsv.Ue .•• ... •.. ' 
Auams .... .• . . . " Downln~town. ..... . 
nJoncester · ···- · -·· II Ehzabotb. . ...... . II 

Fitchburg ...•.. .. . " Kttfaning . . 
Budaon . " I Hazleton . .. . . . " 
Haverb1U . _ •. Huntin,;don .. . 
Lawrence •.. _. . . . . .. " Pittahurgh ..... . 
Palmer ...... . _. •. " P1ttaton . . . . . . 
So. Actou...... " nous6vtlle . •....•. 
Waltham ........ " U01ontown .•.....•.• 
NewBtwen ..... Cono. t Paines,·ille . 0. 
NeW' Lond1.1n ...... 11 Cumberl~~.nd .......... ldd. 
Hartfurd- .......... 1 R1chmond ............ Va. 

~;~~!1hrid~e.:.:::: " &~ts:~~·:o ... :.. N"c-
st.t.mrorJ ... . .. N~wBernf'l .......••. " 
'Vatt•rlonry... .. WtlminEton ...•.. .. 11 

Pro,·idenoe ...•..... R. I . ('harlot~ " 
Br1stol . " Volcano W T 
Aub•.nn ....•• . N. Y. 1 :Molnle .... .... ... Ala. 
Catsktll ....... ... ' IVIck~thurg .•.• ... Min. 
Colt.l Sptiug . . . " L~twrouce Knnaaa. 

~~~~urg··: .:·:: :: ~~t /;!~~i!;,:Y ·:··Ubaai: 
Rotoe ...... . .... . " ?tlh>net.pohs ... .Minn. 
Ta.1rytown ......... " 

PAHT!ES ORDERING NOW CAN OB· 
TAIN BOXES IN TIME FOR 

TIIE NEW QUARTER. 
EshmntrR fnrmsbed on npphcatwn, for wood work 

for Post Offico boxes. Adtl& ess 
I he Yale Lnck MannfAct~ rn g C~, 

No I DATICLA.Y ST., NEW YOHK. 
M.muf •ctun•rs 'f 

UNPif'KABLE BANK & SAF~ LOCKS, 
NIGHT LATCHES, STORE OODR LOCKS, 

Closet, Ch~st, Desk and Drawer Locks. 

• E F KEY. 

,.~"' EST&CHEAPEST. 
'flfv1iit HARDWARE TRADE. 

YALE LOCKMF.G CO. N:l BARCLAYS'!'.N.Y. 
·wo lis, nt ~t:t.mford Conn. 

CW~- and- ctill~ction Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(L::tte Aestst:mt PostmaaWr Genera. ) 

OFFICE, NO. 361 F ST., COR OF XIXTH ST., 

W ASliiNGTO!'<, D. , 

A T1~~~~i:~.t;~vG~v!'?-u!~~~~ 1!!m!u!W;i~o~tth~: beforo th" 'f~t1as 1ry an• Post-Office ~epa.rtmeut~, In· 
clnt• tn~ Accouuta or Contlactor!t P oR:mastenJ, ltllil· 
10.1. 1 Companies nutl :..11 cases undet Custom~ and In
ternal H.tn enuc Laws ----- -------· ---
-~N. ZEVE LV, 

(L1te .A~ist::mt Post nnator General ,) 
Attends to Business before all Departments 

of the Government. 
OFFICE . .f21 Io: Streot, OPI•OSlte Post Office 

Dent~rt•r ~nt 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Po3~-0:1\J"' AtUr..!:U L )J.i. ll) ~ 1J ap7J-1 

-THE LANDMARK: 
.A. WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Ot' SJ:tta~n Pa;!US, do •obd to tbe Intcr~t.'l or MA.· 
SuNllY, LITERA. TURE, tho ARTS >nd SCIENCES. 

Pabl1-"hed ~very S'lt"rday 1lformnq at. 

No. 40 FULTON STR.EE'l', N. Y, 
llY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOOJATION 
TEHMS: $3 A YEAH. 

Important to Postmasters. 
HdPROVED STAMPING INK. 

ALL know the g-reat wnnt of a good Btampinr:: 
Ink. \Ve olfer a superiOr art1cle now used 

by Lhc New York, Boston and I'hiladclpMa Offices 
Our StampmO' Ink docs not drv up, evaporn.te or 
J.,"llm the stat~p1 and is indchble. Price for the 
mark, $-J; Hlue, $ J, Red, $;1; 1>er box. Can be 

sent by Exp•css or ~~kcrs ,~:; J.OUTREL, 
Feb '69, fit ] 41\ Muidcn Lane, N. Y. 

Wade's Dot1hle Index P. 0. Book prico .. .. .. ~~ 80 
WJ\tle'e ~htgle Index P. 0. Book prioo ... 1 50 

Nearly 1,000 offioes snpplled during the flrat l"t&r 
in.clndtng 4U M. 0 . oftlcca. Circ.,•hn fre~. 

A. B. WAf.~d'~'c\, hd. 

495 
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UNITED STATES JY[AIL. 

TABLE OF POSTAGES . TO FOREIGN. COUNTRIES-JANUARY, 1871. 
N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Tabl&-aa important changes in •ome of the rates may have occurred smce the publication of roe p~ding number 

gr The Aaterilk. ( • ) Indica tea that 1n c~• wb"rt'l it. Ia pr" Po.t:e .:::orV~f:. • :' ~ The AatetUlr. t •) tnd.lea~a tha!::.t =,n=ca= ... =w=b=.,..=,.=,=,=P,.._====::;:,:;;p .. =o;:,,=::,.o=..--;r.o:=;;;:r.=::=w;;:~='T=::t~~ 
r:~ :t~!~!~ •. ~;~~~~:~~~:::,;tierelayment il optton&l; p~feerLOD E~tl, 'Sc.· •t·' l~ ~x~'oih~:-~e •. ~:':.~z:Ct~:::u~·rment t. optiolial: p~it:n~D irE~~::?o::~-.: !r 
1-----_:.:c___:c__ ___ _:_ _______ -,.--z :Z: I or :nf!!_L~ ~:J --;::;----;; §!:! "d !t' 

~ 0 ~:• ; !!:l'8 "-f ~ S' .., ~ ~2: : !!"'~ ,..t ... COUNTRIBS. ~:; fi;;:; c _."" 11 ~.. ".0VNTRIBS. Q'~.:. ; • t~ :s.w ., "!!., 
*a.. o" i .~ .... •., 11 tr;'_ loC loC ~ e"ts • If' 

~ For Referenoea A B C ke r.ee ~upplementary ,. \i "i 'i 1 k E.. CF' For Referentea A. B. C., kc., ate Supplemantar, Table, .. ji g !i ~ I:~ 1 E~ 
Ta e, thtrd column. ., ·• ., ' · ·i .. S ~! ;a ~!.i i~ :'~ third column. g e: ~ ~ p 1 ~ 0"- ~Do 

N • t f b~- " ~ a llll n !'. g:; . " ~.. fa_g ~'" ! ~ r;w-ForRefereaoe,a,b,c,k .. ,M. oteaac.~oo o t ... page. :-.5 ; ..... i~[ ~S iS CF'ForReterenec•t!·b•ke.,aeeNoteaat!oototthi•pace. p; ; _ ~~[ ~~ fJ 
------~-------------

OTS. CTS. C78. CTS. CTi. CTB. CTS. "OTR. CTS. 0'1'9. OTS. OT8. CT8. CTS. CTS. 

!:~j~;.~i.-;.;i.il:::: :::::::::::::::::::: : ::: ::: ::: ·;:· 10 8 " Scu~~,vlaNorthGen:;~nUmo~1,0~:,';e!~,i'~i~'E.;g·: ~~ ~ ~ J.g ~~ Servj~TiaNorthGerm:~Unio~lo~~';!;,ji".iaEng:: ..• ~ ~ 
CTS. CT8. CTtlf 

E 9 h S 

~~ Britls~omall,.;;:s~~tl~~~-pt~.;:::::::::::::::: :::: ~ -~· "f' 'f "if H do byFrenchmaU ............... ... ... • ii) "2'. V. Sha:~hat~".~"K!nB;~~j:~o~~:c~h?'~:.~.·-~~~:: -~- - 'ii>' "'2' 
E 11 h II 

do viaSauFranclsco . ... ............................ 10 2 8 R1· ··· B~Ti~';,i~~a::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::·:: .... 10 . 4 A 'iti' Slam,:Qntlohmall Tia8<'nthampton ............ , .... .... 28 b6 
Afrlca-<~ee Gambl•, Gold Co .. t, Sierra Leone, Liberia Holland.. .. .. .. . . .. • • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. . .. .. . ... •101 41 t!l .. iJi S do do. Tla Brlndial.., .................... '... 8i b10 

and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. Honduras (Briti•h)Br. Packet, via New Orlean&...... 12 2 6 6 .1.6. . do via Nor\h German Union direct........ . ...... . • .. 24 12 
Alexandretta, via North German Union direct .. · .. ·•· .• • . 12 7 F 10 •.•• Honag0Kong, Bnd'0tish mail, 0via SBo,u1.ntkd1~sl.p.t_o_n, .•.• ••• .• •.· ..... . · 32~ bi60 2A0 A do do do cloa. mail via England .••• 27 13 

do do closed mail, via England .. . ... .. 15 K F 112
1 

.,·,;,;; a • 20 16 Sierra Leone, British mail, Tla Southampton......... 16 4 
Alexandria, via North German Union; direct.········ .... *12 8 G "" do (and dependent Chinese porta of Canto~, Singapore, British mall via Southampton........... 28 b 6 

do ·N. G. U. & Brindisi, reg. let. 19 . per )i'oz... a •18 K L M S Swatow, Amoy·and Foo-chow), Am. Packet, na do via Brinol•l. . . • . • . • . . . • • . 34 ~10 
do do closed mall via England .... ··.. *15 9 G 1i!, lh 8 San Francisco ............................ . '. . . • . 10 2 10 do N. German l'nlou and Briur la • .. .. . . . a 1•25 Q 
do (small newspapers, n.ot ol'"er 2 oz. in lbrail&,viaNorthGermanUniondlrect .................. •10 6 E "9' ;,·s· do do viaEnglandandBrindi&i.. .. a •28 Q 

weight, 7c. each na Eugland). •. . . do do do do (closed ma.il, via Eng) ••. . *13 7 E 11 h 8 do Tia San Francisco . . . . . . . . . • .. , . . . • . . . . 10 2 
do vi~N.G.U . . va.E g&Brin,reglet2'"2c.p~oz a .18 K L M 8 IndianA.rchipelago,French mail ..•• .. ....•. ..... ... e Smyrna,viaNorthGennanUnion,dlrect ... ..... . ... .•• •12 , 7 
do by .British Ma.il, vla Southampton ..... ·• · •.. •16 4 cB C'B d16 lon1an Islands, Ffench mail. ............ · .... .. ...... e •• • • . . . do do closed mail, vla Eng.. lt15 8 

v 
A 
20 
J 
J 
B 
A 
20 
R 
R 
& 
F 
F 

do do via Briud1si. • · · .. · · .. • · .. .... •28 b i c B c B 'd16 do via England.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . • .. .. . • .. • . .. . . :tO m m · • m 16 do 'French mail . .. • . . .. . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. , 
do by Frcneh mail ............... ·• ........ e Italy, (direct closed mail 11a En!(land) ........... ... .. . . *101 4l 8l 8 8 Spain, French mall .... ..... ... ....... .. ............ • .......... .. . 

Algeria, open mall via England ........ ··••• .. ···· .. .. . • 10 2 V do ·via North German Union dir<:ct .......... ... ...... •ll 7 F 10 h 8 do Brltioh mail, y\a Maroeilh9.................. . • .. w b6 ll 
Anam(CochlnChina)viaNorthGermanUnlondlrect ...... 24 12 J g 17 do do do do (closedmall,viaEng. ) .... *14 8 F 12 h 8 do open mall..:: ......................... ..... .. *4 

do do ·• do closed mail do Freuch mail.. ............. ·'........... .. .. • do Be lgium............ .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • . • . w T u 

Arge~~lneKep~,bllc,B\~istk~?ft~~f;hs~u~~Z~~~:~~ :::: ~ :: 1o fo !·. ~;- J~~~~~;(ii:~:f£~£~::.,.~:::r.\:::·~~ J . .. .. .. to ~ 
1 
v .... 8 ~~~~~:!,n~~~~~::rt~\{i~~~:~~~~~::::::::::: ::·: ~ ~~~ 2~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ait~~~~~~~·t~~~E~~n~~~~.0.z.'~: ::·:: :: :: 1g : ~ 'A' I 1fi Jad~n,Britis~omail,~i~~~~n\~i~f.1 ~-~-~·::.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'~:::: ~~ blO 2~ fo :::: s:~den,J:eN~~t.~~~~;~·U~i~~·(ll;~~t,": .... : ::::: .e .. •u s G 
do Briti&b Mail, vis. Brinclhsi ........ · ... · · · · · ...... 22 blO 20 :W 16 do via North German Union direct ................... 24 12 J • g 17 I do \'ia North German Union, (closed mail -vio 

Auat~&, vi:iN~.;~ ~:~~lJ~?~~~ e~rr~c~.0.~~~~ :: : :::: :::: *\0 ~ V ~ ... · ~~ Frc~~h mail, via Y~~oha~~'\.' -~·u·i~ .~i~-~.~~~-~~~ ·; .. 27 13 J .. ~. -~~- II do cs!~fi14nned;s·p~p~~· ~-~d~; ·2·· ~~·~~~; ·7 · ~~~t;, · · · · *14 9 ! G 
do do · clri~edmail via England .... •10 4 8 ··~- ~ ~ do (toYokohama)by .Frenchmail ........... , ... ~ .•...... 1 each .byclosedmail_,·ia.England. 

Au>res Islands, British mail, via Southampton...... . . . 16 8 B4 B 1G do Amt!rican vackct, viu. San F'nmcisco .... ".... .. .. 10 2 v ....... ' I:Switzerls.nd, (direct closed Dl&.ll Tla Englund). ro ••••••••• *10Z ~ 8l 
do French wail. ............ · . . • ···· ·1 e .. .. Jassy, via North German ;:nion,dirtct .................. 10 6 E 9 h 8 I do French mail. ......................... .. 

Bahamas, b~ direct st.eamer from New York.......... .. . . a 2 .. .. do do do (<·losed mail, via Eng.) . .. *13 7 E 11 h 8 . ~ria-see Turkey ................. . ............. . . . 

Bakd~ via. orth o;~man Un~~~~e~it!~~j ·~i(;E·~gi~~d :::: :1g ~ ~ -~~· ~~ ~; : .JaJ~' British d~ail, '~~aSB~~h~~~.t~-~::::::::::::::::: . :: : ~ t1g 2~ 26 ig ! T::~~~~~~~~~··t:r:aJie~~~~~u£a:!fvton......... ... . . . 16 b6 B 

Balearic Hles, via Belgium-1we Span ... ··· · ···· .. ·· do French mail. ....... ............... ..... ·..... e .. .. . ....... 
11

Tripolit., Yia N01t .. (Jerman Uuio and BrindieJ ...... a 15 K L 
&ta~a, Britis~:ail, ~~ S~~~~~~~~:.t~.~:::::::::::::: ·~~· ~~g· A A 16 JeruJ~lcm, v~~ NorLh d~erman ~r~~!d d:=~~·~i~.E~g.) :::: :~~ ~ ~ ig ~ ~ :Tult~~a~ee Turt~y. ia Eng! and and Brin h;i,.... a lti K L 

do Frenchman .......................... .. .. ~ .... 20 .:~ .. ~~. do Frcnchmo.il. ..... .. . ................... . . e . . .. . .. . Tunis,BrW~hm . il,vlaSouthan'pton.. .. ............ 28 b6 14 
Bav&.ri.a, via North German Uuion, direct ..... · ·•···· •.•. *7 3 C 0 I 8 Knrdi

0
kalLFr.,r1c1,u1c1 h01'!'1n1,il1.._1.0 .. 8.0•1•1.11.1 .•. m. 1.1•1.0 .n·.· .. ·.·.·.·.· .... · .·.· .·.·.· . • ' . • n9. ••••••••• :. •• do N. Ger. t:n'on vlo. Brindisi, reg. l .:t. , Hlc ~or:.. a 15 K · L 

Bel~ium . .... ....... . ................. · · · · · .. · · · ... · :::: *10Z 4~ Sl 8l 8 Kerassuud, \'ia North Gt•rman Uuion dtrect.......... .. . . l:t 7 }c' 10 h 8 TUH:U:T (Europ~nn s.nd Astatic.) Letters for Adriano· 
do do closed mail, via England I *lU 4 C 8 8 J:S ... ..._ b61 A A 16 1 do d, y a Eng. and Brindi:-i~ do. i2c. }{~oz.. a 18 K L 

Belgrade via North German Union, direct .... ···· · ·· 9 6 E B h 8 do do do do. (cls'd m'l via Eng.) . . . . 15 8 I? 12 h 8 pie, Anti\·ari, Beyrout, Bnrgas, Ca.ltrn, Cavallo, 
do ' do closcdmail,vinEng. :::: 13 7 E 11 :h8 Labuan,Dritishmail,vlaSouthampton . ....... ~······ 28 6 A A 16 l Candm, Conca, Constantinople, Czcrnnrl'oda, 

Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New-Orleans.. .. .. 12 2 6 6 1.... do do via llrindi•i........... .. . . .. . 31 blO ~0 20 16 Dardauelles Durazzo Gllllivon Jnllil., Janina, 
Berlat, via North German Union, direct .... ........ ..... •10 ti E H "' 8 Ln!.(os (Arrico}, British mail, via Soulhamptun ..... .. ld 4 j ll B 16 ( Jcrusaleml..Ineboli, Kustendji, Lagos, Larnica, 

do do closed mall via England ..... *13 7 E 11 lh ~ Liberia, l:l•·itis h m•il , via S uthampton............. 16 4 ll B 16 Mit.ylene, l'hilippopolls, Prevesa, k1wde•, Rust-
Bermuda, Bdtish mail, via Halifax.. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . • • 10 2 4 . . .. .. .. Maddei

0
ra, BI•1.11atn,d11 omf •• r1.1r' evn1e0h l.'luuaitl. 0. 0•1•1.,t.0• 0 ... •••• •. •• ••••••• ••. •• •• • •. · e 1 .1. ~. . ... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . chuck, 8alonica, 8amsoun; Oerea, Santi Quanm-

Bogota(NewGranncla),Britis~tmllil via.A~pinwall ..•..•. 18 4 10 
1 
.... ; 8 ~ .... 

1 

u b6 ] B B 16.,1 ti, S~nope, ~myrna, Sophia, Sulina., TeuedM, 
Bofivia, 'British ma.il via Panama .... · ...... ·· ...... ·· .... 22 4 10 10 ! 8 Mahe-see Mlluritiu~. ,·, .. . . ................................ , ............... j Treb1zond, 1cbesme, TulJ,cha, Valona, Varna, 
Bo~~eoJ. ,F,.tr>esnhcmh _!"1.1•_ilv:,a"s'o'u"t"h'"'m"p.to .. n' .·.•.·•· • .. ·.• •. · . • ·•· ........ •. · . • . •• ·;,s" 6 ~!alta, British. mail, via Southampton .................... 16 4. B B 16 Volo& Widdio, via North German Union dir~ct .... •t~ 7 

H .... ... "' "'J...'' 'A' 'iti6' do do do viu )fes8iDB(trMaf"!leillc~ . ........... 20 b8 B B 16 1 do do do (closed wail viaEng) *11'> 8 
Botntschany, via North German Union, direct ........... •10 6 E 9 :h R do N. German via BrindiAi, reg-. ll'tter, 19c .. Hoz o 1*15 N 0 P 8 ' . .. . . . 

do do closed mtt.il via England . .... .. *13 7 E 11 h 8 do do via England & Brindisi, do. 2'2c. ~oz ., * 18 N 0 P 8 All other points In Turkey (Europes.n 0 1 Asiati<"), via 
Bourbon). ~~itish n;ta!l,_ via Southampton. · . · .... · · • · .. . . 24 8 A A : i do French mail. . .. .......... . .................. e .. . . North German Union direct. (No ,·~trotion to 
Brazlls, ts Itt~b ma\1, \ "Ill Southampton ........... . .. . .•. 28 4 B .. ll ... l·.·.·.·. :\IarJJniquet~Britisll mail, via St. Thomas ... .............. 1~ 4 8 Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersina., Retimo or 

do via France, in French mail from Bordeaux .... ~ .. •. . . .\Iattfitius, 1.\ritish :Mail, via :Marseilles ............ ... .... 24: 8 A A 16 Tripoli ) .. .... ................................. ... 12 7 
do by Am. packet 2:Jd each month from N. Y ....... 15 x· X 1 do French mall. . ......... . .................. • , .. .. do do do do (closed mail, via England) .. .. 15 8 

Bremen, via North G~rman Union, direct ...........•.•• 7 · 3 U · ·~; ·~··:;,· Mexico, direct from New York ................. . ....••.• 10 3 n Turkey lu Europe, cities of, except as herein men-
do do closed mail, via England ..... *10 4 C 8 1· 8 Mhwrca-Sec Spnin... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .... .. tioned, by French mail, via Austria ............ e 

British Columbia (if unpad-1" ct•. per half oz.) .......... *6 2 . k4 5 Mitylene, via North German Union direct ... ' ........... •12 7 F 10 h 8 ~nrk's Island ................. ... .......... . ............ 'io' 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), British mail, vla Aspinwall. .. . . 18 ~ 10 ::::I 8 do do do closed mail, via England .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 (ruguay, by Am.J1kt. 23d ei\Ch month from N.Y. .... .. .. 18 
Buenos Ayres, A~: pkt., .23d .es.ch month from N. Y.. .. .. 18 4 10 10 : . .. • · do Frem·b mail............................... t e .. . • .. .. Vancouver's Islan (letters if unpaid 10 cttt. per half ozJ .. .. * 6 

2 
4 
2 

d9 Br1t1sh mail, Vla South~mpt:> ......... ... ~R b 4 B B 1 Hl Moldavia, via North German Union direct. .. ... ... ... . . •tO 6 · · E · · 9 h 8 Van Dieman's Land or Tasmania, British mail, v1.u 
Bo.karest, via North Genn&n Union, d1rcct ...........• .. ! •10 c E 9 'h 8 do do do do (closedmail,vis.Eng) .... *13 7 E 11 h 8 Southampton 16 6 

do do closedmailviaEng ...... *13 7 E 11 :hs do French mail ........... · ................... e •2.8 .. b •. 6 •• •••• A .. , do Brith~hmaii,~i~'B'ri~d\ ~i.':::::::::::: ::: : 22 b10 

B
Bururgasmoab'' via North Gerddmooan Uni~dlni~=d~i·r~e.mc •. t. ".· i.·~.· v_· i.·a.· .E.· n_·~· _: .·. ': :' ": ": :24112' 1278 FF 10 ~ h 8 Moluccas, Hrith;h mail, vitt Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . .a.. 16 do ,·in San f''runci~co lOth eoch month •.. .....• ~. 10 2 U.o v 12 ·h 8 do do via Brindisi.. ...... . '........ 34 blO 20 20 V~ne~ela. by American Venznelan packet............ .. .. 10 3 

do do do clos. mail via En!!land .•.. 27 13 JJ 1157 1 1177 do French mall......... ...... .............. . VlCtOTla (Port Philip}, Brit. mall via ~outhampton ........ 16 6 
~ I Montevideo, British" a I, via Southampton...... .. .. 28 b 4 B B do do via Brindisi............. n b10 

Canada (letters, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) .. ... .... ... . *6 2 k 4 .. .. 5 do Am. Packet2:Jd of each month·trom N.Y ..... 18 4 10 10 do Yia Son Froncisco, lOth eocb monU1 ....... ··" lO 2 
Canary lalands, llritish mail, via Marseilles. · ............ W b6 B B 16 Morocco, Briti•h mail, vi• Southomptou ............... I~ 4 B B Vlege-sce Switzerland ........................... .. 

do via Belgium-sec Sp iu.. . .... . .. .. . . • . • . . . . . . . . Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y....... . • • . 3 2 4 Wales-oee Great Britain. 
Cape of Good Hope. British mail, via SouthnlllJlton ...• .. 28 B B ' 16 Natal, Bnti ~ h maii, via Southampton................ . . . . 28 4 B B 16 West lndies (Brit. and Dan.), .A.m. pkt. 2ad of each 

Cape d:oVerde ls~:ds, ~r~i:f~t't~:a~~~1:S~xa~l~~~~~ .' • •• · i6' b6 · • 'B · · ·'B. ,. i6' ~~~tf~~~~~~k '(L~it~;~,· ii ;;~p~id: iO~.' P'e'r· hi..if'o'i.) ::.: ~~~l ~~ k~l Bl g do (British) Brit. m~~~~~ J~~Th~~~:::: .. .. {g ~ 
g~t;:fe~io~ri~'.~·r·i~~ij·~-~~~.'.~~~.~~~~~~~~:: .. ::: :::: ~g ~ ~ .... s ~~:rG~~~~~~d(~~~;·P~A~~~~~~~~~cs~~D&.mBjB;:ii~l; .... 10 2 ·V do ~~~o~J~~~~letter"d~&c.perh~~oz.) ... . ~~~~ 18 4 
Ueylon British mail viaSoutbampton .. ...• ..•. 2:;) 6 A '2A.o" l' 11.66.. mail via Aspinwall 18 4 10 8 r&e "Ratexto TVe.'ftindle&" onThird.lbge.] 

do ' do 'via Brl·"l•l... . : .' . ." .... : .... : :::: aa b10 20 New South Woles, Brit. mail, via S~;;ih~~pt~~: : ::: : :::: 16 6 A A 16 Waiinchla, via North German Union, direct .............. •10 6 
do French mall .... ...... ..................... • do do via Brlndi>l...... ....... 22 blO 20 20' 16 do do closed mall, via Eng.... •12 7 

Chill, British mai_IJ via Pnnama ........................ .. 22 4 10 · io· l· · 8" do via San Francisco, 10Lh each month... 10 2 V .... IYanaon, by direct mail to France .................... "· • 10 
Chlna,(SeeHong 11..ong) Am. packet, via San Francisco .... 10 2 y ....... . New Zealand, llritish mail, via Southampton..... ... 16 6 A 2A0 1166 Yzuorkiochb~_m80ae, vSiwaiStz"e"rlFarandn.cisco, sec J apan............ . • . • 10 2 

do via North German Union d1rect .................. Z! 12 J g 117 do do via Brindbi...... .... ... 22 bW 20 
dv do clos. mail via England ... . 27 13 J 17 do via 8un Francisco, lOth each mouth....... 1~ 2 4 
do French moll.... • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • • .. g. .. •• :-1\carngua ........ .................... • · • .. .' ....... · 10 2 V .... I 
~~· u:ceptHd~g Kongd~ri;i;BI~;ldl:i~~-~t~.~.~~~~ :::: ~~ bl~ ~ 2~ 1: :::: ~~~~v·~y; ~i~. N~~th. G~~~~~· u~~~~· d'i~~~i.'~·.: ·.: ~::: ·. ·. ::: : .l~ ~ ~ 1t ~,· 88 .. 1 

CO'Chin Chlna-<~ee Anam. do do do ( clos~d mail, via Eng.) .... *15 g G 13 ., 
Constantinople, via North German Union direct .......... •12 7 F 10 h s (Small newspapers, un6er 2 ounces, 7 centF< • 
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do do do closed mail, via Eng .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 each, bv closP.cl mail, ,·ia England.) 

~~ ~;~~~k :::~\·.~-~~-~~~·-~i~l-~s.'.'.'::::::::: • ~o ~ 6 ll B 1 16 ~~;~~~~i-~~~-e-t~~~·-~~.~~:~~~:.1~-c:.:~~-~~~r .. o_~·!:::: ;g ~ k-i 
8lun.c1ng Rates not mentioned i11 th• almJs Taou, riferrcd to by z. lfel'l, 

Corsica, .................. .......... ... .... ......... 10· 2"'V""4T i"Par:uruay,Am.packet,23deacbmonth,lromN.Y .. 18 4 10 'io' A., B., C., ttc. 
Costa Rica.......................................... 10 2 V .... I Pcnaug, British mail, via Southamvton...... .. . .. .. . 28 b 6 ,_fo A 16 
Cuba, direct......................................... 10 2 V .... 1:::: do do via Brindioi........ .... ...... 3• biO 20 z z ~ o o z 01 o z ~o:~ 
Curacoa, British mail, via St. Thomas .•.. . •. . . .....••.... 18 4 8 do N. German Union dircctr via Brindis-i........ a :25 Q R 8 S. ~ •. ~ ~ tf -o:~ c ts "~ ~ • o .,......,11 

N th G U I dl .... 1 E B ·· ··~ o o ~g S.~ ~ ~g ~ ~~ ... !i~ g. Czerna.rrod.a, via or erman n on, rect:a .......... •12 7 F . 10 " 8 do do via ugland and rlndis '.... a 28 Q R 
1
s
0 

.. 
8
.. ~ ~ ~ 0 _ 0 _ ..:~ 0 ~ c 1¢ ""' ~. g • 

do do do (closed mall, vm Eng.) .... *15 s F 12 'IL s do French mall .. .............................. ~ . .• • <;s: ~ • <011 ~ ~"' 
Denmark, via North German Union, direct ........ .. . . .... •10 6 }4' 10 :h 8 Peru, British mail, via Panama .... . ·:....... ......... ~J 4 .. j(( · 0. ,:;: ~. ~~ ~~. ~ g .. ~ ~ ... ~ i ~a'g: __ 

do do do closedms.il,viaEng .... *13 7 F 1:t :h s Philippine.lslands,Britishmail,vio.Sontluirupton...... 28 6 A A 16 .- - .,., ~ .., 0 ..... 

East Indies, British, via San Francisco ........•.... . ..•. 10 2 VA AB \ .1.1
•1. do -do via Brindisi.. .. ... ... 84 ' 8 A A .... ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f! 

.do British mail, via Southampton.......... .. . . 22 b 6 do French mail .... ;. . .. . . . . . . • .. . . . . e • . . . • • .. • • .. .. Q. • ~ • Q. • ~ • =-
do . do via Brindisi............... . . . . 28 b!O 20 20 16 f>hlllpopolis, via North German Uuion, direct .......... .. •12 7 . :F. 10 h 8 --------~------Cto. Cts. Cto. (;t; ci; Cts. Ct... Cto. qu. ct;:'" 
d~ via North ~;rman Uv~~o~r~~~ei;l..... .. ..... •~ 1Q2 ~ 185 17 Platrn d~ia North G~~an Unio~o di~~~-t mail, via Eng) .... :;~ ~ ~ 1~ ! ~ lA -via Southompton f - - ... a ---,-4 ---, 
do do clos. mailvti.'E'~ii~~d .. ~. 27 1!i J 17 ·~ ·i7' do' do do ~cioscd~~ii:·~iS':E'~g:) :::: *Ui 7 E 11 h 8 .A:-:-viaMarseillce ... :.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::: 6 ·::: :::: 12 :::::::: 18 :::· :::: 1: 
do do via Eng. & ~rinuisi.. a •28 Q R s .... PlojeschU, via North German nion, direct .............. •10 6 E 1g1 hh 88 ~· ~=;l:t~:~l\'~:~~:::::::::::::::·.:::::: : : :~ · J: 
[Pattemsandsamplescannotbesentt,ia 'ermnny do . do do (closedmail,via.Eng.) ...• *13 7 E c.-viaNOltbGerma.nUllfondtrect ....... 2 4 6 I · 

to places in East Indies not in British possession.] Poland, French mail........... . .... . ............... e .C.-vla N. G. Union, clo•edmaU via. Eng... 3 6 i 8 
EcnadOlj llritlsh mail, via Panama ....................... 22 4 10 10 I 8 do (Prussian or Austrian) via North Gcrmau •D.-vlo:N. G. Union dir.ct....... ..... .... . 4 6 8 8 
Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· Union, direct ..................... . .. .. .. .•. •7 C ID.-v!a N. G. Uninn, el01r.d mail via Eng.. ~ s 10 10 

mao Union: direct ........•. •17 9 II 12 / ' 8 do (Prussian or Austrian), via ~orth Gennar. E.-vta N. G.Unton died..... . .... . . ... . . ~ 1 9 9 
do ~Middle) do do do .... •17 9 H 12 .J h s Uniou (closed mail, via England) ............ *10 C 8 !II ll=;::~:8":~~~k,~~t::! .~•.'.~~~.~~-:~ : = -~~ }~ 
~~ vi~'W,e8. u. andd8rtndlsi. .. ~.0 .......... ~~ ... ";.· ~~ i_ ~ lf P~~nd (R~~:~)~!i;tN~~~11a~~~~u~f~~n(~~:~J .... •12 D 8 h 8 :~:=;\:~: ~_uU~i:n~~.~~-~~~:: : ~ 1 ~ ~~ ~~ 
do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· ... . mail, viaEnglaud) .........•..•••..•.••...•. *15 ft n · 10 h 8 : G.-v~aN. G. Union, c!-o.edmailTia Eng .. 8 11 13 13, 

man Union, closed mall. via England ........ *20 10 H 14 h8 Pondlcherry...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • • • .. • • • .. .. 10 2 V 1H.-na N . G. Union d.rect..... ...... ...... 1 10 li ~~ 
do ~Middle) do do do ... , •20 10 H 14 h8 do via England.......................... .. .. 22 .. .. 16 iH.-vta N. G. Union, doudrnail via Eng.. 9 12 14 14 
do Upper) do do do 20 10 g g Porto Rico, British mail, via San Juan................. .. . . 18 4 .. . . 8 J.-vla N. G. Union dtrect. .... .. . . .... .. 11 13 1 ~ 15 
do small newspapers, not over 2 oz. in wei~ht, Port Said, via North Gennan Union, direct .............. •17 g H 12 h 8 :~~~?!;.~·~~[~~.~~~~d':i~t';.~,t~~~:: 12 I~ . 1 • ••. 7. 17 .... 9 17 

8c eachbyclosedmallvlaEnglana). do do do (closedmall,vlaEng.) .... *20 10 H 14 h8 IK.- do do vlaEngland&Brludlet. :: :· .... 8 ........ 10 
do via N. G. U. v1a England nnd B ind• 1......... a 1~ K L M do vln England (see Egypt)........... ... • .. . .. . .. . . tL G 11 1 11 i dl 1 d! 1 · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. 
tlo British mall, via Southampton............... 16 4 cB c B d16 do French mail. ........ ....... .- ............. e .... .. .. .... L.- e~anz;;: ;t:E~~an~ &r~~~ili~i· ~ .... 1~ ... · ~~ 
do do via Marseilles .... ,.. ............ 20 b 6 cD cB d16 Portugal Brltisn m ail, "Vi& Southampton ................ 16 b8 B B '!16 M:=.Ge•manma.Uvianrtndtsidirect . .... : .. .. ··a·.... .. 10 12 

~:&:n~I:f:n~~~r~r~~a~~il,viaSouthampton..... 16 4 B B 16 Pr~~esa,viaNo;~hGerm~~Un~~.ro~~~e~~i,'~i~·x~g.):::: =l; 7 i 1g h~ ~:=ae~an~:n;f::;I~1St~~dt,:crl~.~~~ .. :::: 1 ~ · ··· ······ · · 1: :::: ::.' }: 

jgks~~~ ~~·J~~~~:~~nv~u~~~t~f~ttt.~~:::: ::.: :::: .18 ~ ~ ~ h1~ p~~ce EX~:rd~si:f!i;d,' iett~·~·i·i~~·p~i~i iO'I;e~·bi~~: e *6" 2 k 4 "6. !~Ge~an ~£n~~~£~!!~d ~r!~:~::~: .. ~. 7 ··· ·:g· :::: .~?. :::: ;:::
1 

l1}7 
do do do do(closedmall, via En~.). ... *13 7 E 11 h 8 Prussia, via North Germnn Union, direct ................ •7 3 C 6 8 · G t · ·· .... ···· 

France• ............ ... ...................... ... ........ 10 2 V 4 do do do (dosed mail, viaEug.) .... *10 4 C 8 8 :~:= e~au':/~1 ;i~::~~j:~~~!'~~~disi: :::: 1 ~ :::: :::: :: :::: :::: ~~ 
do open mall, vi• Eng\a,n~ .. ·dlr·: . .......... .. ........ * 4 Queensland, British mail, viaBSoutllampton.. •• .. • . . . .. • . 16 6 ·"AO 2A0 1166 1~.-German mall via Brlnoioi dirPC~---.... ... . 7 . · ... ·. · .. ·.·.· ·. ·.· . . 11! ·.· .. ··. ·. ·.·.·. 11~6 Galatz, via North German umon ect .... .. .. .... ..... . •10 6 E 9 h 8 do do via •·iuuisi ....... .. . .......... 22 b10 ~ , .- do do viaEndand & Bntotltsl. ·'·· 11 • 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *13 ·7 E 11· h 8 do 'Ia San Francisco. lOth each month...... . . . . 10 2 V ' -German mall via Brindieltllreet 6 10 18 
do French mail. ............... . ........ ........ e .. . . Rhodes, via North Gennan Union, direct ............... •12 7 F 10 h 8 IR:- do. do via. Rna:Jand & Bri~dt~i: 7 :::: 14 :::: .... ·· · · ···· 20 

Gambl~Britistlmail,viaSv thampt,n .................. 16 4 "B" B 16 do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 : ~:~~and:n;r:::~y:~~ i1rn~~diii. ~~ ··· ....... ·~r :::::::: ~~ 
Germaa States, via North German Union direct .•.. .. •••• 7 3 c 6 8 do French mail . ....... ........................ • T viaB 1-' ··,; · ··r 8 0 

do do do do (closed mail, Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 8 Ju~=. do,r;.um::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: : 10 : ·: · 10 · -·· .... ~ 4 
via l£ngland) .••. *10 4 C 8 8 direct.. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .•. •11 E 9 IV- 2 8 4 

Gibraltar, Brit sh mall, via Southa npton..... .• .. . • .. .. . 16 4 B B 16 do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .......... *1~ E 11 8 · · ·· · · .. · · .. 4 

Gol:~oas~,• B~~~:~u:,;;j~~i~~~~~h~,;.pio~:::::::::: ::: : 16 4 ""Ji'. B ~~ ~~ ~~ dlrecf~t~~~dm,:',~il. ~-i~-E~gi~~J:.' .• ~ .. ;ioi 4l 8l 8l "8 B '(--1Th,"follo':'in/"''" the rateo of letter poatage to Spa!~, Gibroltar, tbe Ceary and 

Great Britain and Ireland .... .. ... .. .... .. ......... ...... *6l 2 -.. -.-. 8 Roumania via North German Union, direct .... . ......... •10 6 E 9 h 8 I 0~8:L:tte~~o~~p:tf~(~~~~pt Gibraltar) and her posse88iona includlnll the Cana.riea a.nd 
W" R.o.T&SON BooKP.I.CKETB, PATTERNS OR S.i.><PLES, clo do (eloscd mall, via England .... *1~ 7 E ·11 h 8 Balearic Isles, when not exceeding I.Jounoe, 16ceuts; exceeding I.Jbut not ovor ~ounce 

TO GRIU .. T BRITA.IN J..ND IB&LJ..l'fD-Prepayment !Russia, do do direct . ......... ....... ...... •12 5 D 8 h 8 122 cents; over~ bnt not excee(liD$[ 2-3 ounce. 32 Ot>nt&; over ~-3 but not exceeding i 
compulsory. do do rlo (closed maH, via England) . . .. *],=) 6 D 10 h 8 ·ounce, 38 cent a. an,l the nme charges and progreaeion for each succeeding ounce or rrao-

Ni 1 2 cents o l d · p 10 o 0 'tion thereof; prepaJimenl opfion<Ji, 
ot ot.rer oz.·········· .. •··••••· • oa va or, VIa nnamn. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · "' I On letters tor GiltJ·altar. or 1·3 ounce or under, 18 cents; over 1·3 bnt not exceeding ~ 

Over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz.···· .4 " 18andwich Islands,··· · ··········· · ··· ··· ············ 6 2 4 on nee, 26 cents; exceeding~ bn\ not o~er 2-3 on nee, 36 centa; over 2-3 hut not exceeding 
Over 2 oz. and 'not over 4 oz.···· .6 Santa Marth h., British mnil, via Aspinwall.··· · .. ··•· 1R 4 JO 8 11 ollnce. 44 cents, and the Uke charges for each additional ounce or specified part tbereor 
Over 4 oz., 6 cent-3 EACH 4 OZ. OR FRA.CTfON TUER.BOl". Savoy ........ ,.......... .. ............ .. . . .. .. .. . . 10 2 V 4 wepaym.entoptional. 
Greece, via North German Union direct ....... .... ...... . •15 9 II 12 h 8 Saxe Altenburg-~ee German States. I To Spain a.nd the Cana.ry !81a.nda, via ·"Milrseillea, the ratea are aa f"llTows: For 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 10 H 14 h 8 SllXe Coburg-Ootba, Meinengcnand \Yeimar-seeGer- n32o0t· ··o0v1e.r,~ol8.01d6en.0; 1o0v1~!,~10azn.d .. ~co.t over ~os. 28c.; over Y.. 01. and not over "oz. 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounces, 8 cents man Stntes. n .., .... 

eaeb Uy closed moll via Enghmd) Saxony, via North German Union, dired ..... ' .. .•.. ..... • 7 3 C 6 8 l n!~ii~;i~ Z~~~~~~ ~~~i~:. r;~;:~,~:~~'~:or~~1~~;~apJ~~~~p~~~r 'Jp~t:n~~l ~:t!:~h~ 
do via British mall.··························· · · · • *'lO m m m 16 do do do (dosed mail, via Eng.) · · · · *10 t C 8 8 ·onuces or fraetion thereof and"'"' unt In addition for ta<h new•papc OTH 

Greytown ..... ....•.. • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·. •••. . . . • 10 2 V 8 Schleswig-Holstein, via North German Union, direct. · · • · • 1 ~ C 6 8 :MATTER (except books and.' drcnlate), 2 cents for each fonr ounces or tr:~tion :hner!:}~'!:~ 
Gu.adalonpe, British mail via 1:3t. 'l'homas............. .. . . 18 4 8 do clo do (closed mail, VUl Eng.) . ... *10 4 · C 8 8 lin ar!dition cnt cent trw eaeh ounu:; noOJ~s. 4 ct:nlao p~r 4 ounc<·ll or fraction thereof, and in 
Guatemala ................ . .................. ... ... . .. . . 10 2 .. V.. Scio via North German Union, dirt·(•t.. .. ........... 12 7 F 10 h R ;addition om cetlt for eoeh ounce:; CJRCt'LA£8; 2 centa for three or an_y Jess number. and in 
Guiana(British):................................... 10 2 V do do closedmailviaEngl. 15 8 F 12 h 8 /additioncmtcentfrwauhounu. There,~n~. lar : !omeettcratetwlllbecbargeclondeUveryon 

do. (French and Dutch)........................ 18 4 .. .. .. .. . . .. . . do Freucb mail.............. .... ............. e G.lluewapapns and otbe1· printed matter &?Tiwlng Mre from Brazil by tbts route. 

~==============================~==~==~==~====~====~======~S~co~t~la~n~d~~~·~.c~n=.r=•=•=t~B=n=·t~ain~·~=:~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================~~~~~~==~~~~~==~==~====== 
... -."-11 matter eent hy either of the .BrlmUsl of Z centa hi h te U U !ted Sta.tee portion of the poet- any po1tal convemtlon between tQ.e Un-Ited State" and f.-Cannot be .sent land Bel:rlom Bwttzerland or ltah but tla t•~ 
.. ,w c · 1e 11 1 -" ~ 1 p tD t 1 t • .. F're-n.M U" ,.: LI(TT"&U lve~be-""•tered tban'z,H-,~!i•-•orwa->.!, to ~·,'••B.J.~I~,I•rrtZ.m-• ... -or' routes .ehall be platoly inscribed with the name of a=e on a sln,.le newspaper, TUJ!anlleaa of wetght. n IU.1 ::~1nncoe'rt•odo !neph••r m10eb~e•, , .. n!dra e~._:_ 00, .. ,, wn""'l "~.,.••,n0 - Oft. · •VJP • ....,..,. w1 uo 1• n1~1 l>'"f"' ,._ ·~ _. 

route. ~~3rt~"i:·.;..~~;~15-!i~eent::~~i~~ri~e~~·~Jerwltboutre· ~arge the rat;$ f~rmertY'pu~iah~d:. char~lo on t'~1'0a~::£e;=~0b~c'ie~~r:=~:!~~e;e•~t!ff:~:~ ::~eo~~.~nU~~ri~~~~~.A,U';~~~JX. be 'tent via ihe 
c.-The book and pattern poet to Egypt via Britteb mail mattor sent by that route. cent• per four ounee1. Dotne•tie !fltel are ehargeable to M.......s&e Foret.~m Misceltan,- on .jd page. 

b.-Wbere the letter b iiiJ'reft.J:ed, llD additional rate 11 
to be added to t.be ton=ign portion or the postage for-each 
4 ow1ee1 or fraction thereof, if the newepapcr exceed• -' 
euneea1n weight. Tbe foreign poetage, t~ ea.cheue. is al!• 
oertalued bydeductin& from the omou.ut aetdowu "Ule awn 

extend• only to Alo.J:nndria, (;atro and Suer.. aud trOm the line on aU mall matt«!ir, exoeptleUera, to or fl.-Printed matter e.:~oept boolr1 and new~papen; the 

4.-Regt.tratton to Egypt by BrtUeh mao e:nenda u, Al· 1a~d;?1'hee clf::ft,e ~!~'t~i~ ~ ~rhemNo~: l::~= trrm l!~~:b,r:~:.t!tm::,~~utB~;~~f;~d are ~nbJeet to :;:n"::;Jr>,~:Cht ~':'0o:e~~Et~; B~o;~~~e'1.~~:. 
exazvlria, .Cairo a.ud Suez on~y. Union to e<:mntries beyond, a,;\ tel Italy and Swi.tzerliWld, aft~eondelinry, tnadtlttion totlledeftc'lent'poatage..Other tie poatage orfour eta. for 4 ou., aod an add.Jtton ot ont 

t.-ln colll&quenee of the non-exiatence at pre•ent of hacrouea a aklgle rate for _,very four ouncee of weight. . ~~J')~~~!t'tZ .r.l!ti.~~~~t:':dJd~!:~ if ~~~l "o~~~:~~f;e~roz:::~· rutiou tbe~f. 
9r TM abow Ib8tcg1 Tablu lu!.w !>1m .....,.intd .,,,a adopl-.l by U..ltnt 0$1c<. ~. and aw to 11Aporoede all o1Jwr1 """ in .""· 

gr See 11 FOR11IGN.MIIIC•LI .. o.NT," on Tblrd Page of tblo paper, for Important Regulailoneln regard to mall matter for foreign countrieo. 
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What the Cous~quoncee Kay Be. tha scamps by the American Agriculturist, and of t!Je quar~r, adding a .snpp mental list of 
the watchfulness of the Post-office Depart- new ~ubscrlber•, an~ paymg :} extra amt oundt 

In one of the oketches in "Ten Years Among ment that it shall not be made a particeps 00 such new snbsonbors N! wo lb. not re orne 
the Mail Blgs," by the late SpAcial Agent, J. crimlnus in the silly rraad, Binet my last the i• the list ai commenoem~n., f the qfnart;:; 
Holbro•k, occurs the following 4tncident, Hydra bas devel•>ped several new heads, and giving publishers the pr1vilej of pay g 
showing that tJre possible result of that new names to old circulars have been freely a full year. I I tb' k --4 Jab! . it is for 
meanest of all crimea- tbe embezzlement of sent put.' _, ________ I ~ Tho oth~:rp~~'!... tn pr~ t .:~petition 

~o metber~>at~Jl&O'W!~~:IHilloua .... ,..,.,.,t, ~B\e~D~;... · ina all news-
lettara-<.a. .oftuo..mora. pai.ufiU. MV<i neiou. ·rt1onot1!U'I'ftotent to8ay' tllattriln :~ ""· h ·b;i b "the ounce 
than 'the mere loss of the money which snp- fools ar• swindled. and that they may as well papers w _bona J- ·~ •en;: ~g<ill ~r rate<o fo; 
pli~s the temptation iu such. eases: !ese t1heir mone.! dth1 at W~Yd""l· any, 0\th~t i~ :~:h mp:e~:gl(t ••Jff.: ;,.:!<:; •• , ... be indorsed 

I~ a certai'! sc oo oar m~- ollSe, lD· think there is ,. graver view. Is there ro at the office of pub tc" IOD1 e h 1 b d . h - . 18 on y one awm er Blfltl tng ano e • · I ' t' ~ tb weight 
hahttcd by J!Uptl• of b~th s~xe•, It had been dangor that the idea of counterfeit money, as and payllletlt made each m mg day, or 
customary tor •omo of theu number to get a merchantable article, sold with very little monthly or quarterly, aa t Pes~m!'s~er
from · the post-office t_be lettere and l'apers dis ise 01. soc•·ecy, will· b come so prevalent Gene~al may decide ~u cases here 1i. 10 WI· 
sent to them, and tb1s duty hall lately de- tha1"many men, of ev~n mat.ure years, bonest praoticable t~ pay da1ly or ":' ly ... 'lhio, of 
volved, for the most part, .on one pPl"liJOD , bnt weak, and more particularly young men, coune, nec•St~ltates the keeJ:!tD fa Bo?~ ~t 
Henry S., who wns a >el~t10n of the pool- who find economy a neces•ary adjunct ofth· ir Weight•" by both the p11bhsb and mailll.f. 
master, and, ~rom ~t~~r Circumstances, h~ lives, may have - their inte~rity sapped., and postmaster, to ~e swoL'n to ~y he former at 
frequent occaston to Vl&Jt the office. Aa h e re· become the too is of actUtll couuterfeii~ra as auch regular t1mel!l as de11 ated by t;he 
turned ahnoat empty-bande<l of letters from [ the are the du es of the preten<led 1 Or may Po•tmMter General. t 
day to day, his disapp~inted fellow;b~~rders tbe~ not disa:poiuted in supplyin~~; their I will not arg~•.•~e ~oasibilit of thia plan, 
at flret wo_ndercd at the silence ~f tbe!r frt!'nds: wants b ' one crime, turn tne more easily t{J bnt let others cnti~lze 1t. I . tb k I can deD_I
tben suoplCion beg~>n to work m theu • mds, & othe·y Tho respnusibility of the temptl>r onstrate that pubhahers w11l lbcreaae theu 
and_ siua the p08tmaster "'!'- a man of un- f~r tbe .fall of tho 'tempted is a mooted qnes- circulation an~ the Government make moner 
aulhcd .honor, an<l en1.~rely rshable for honesty, liou some hol<ling that the tempter is no ,vay by t.be. opuation. If the prient ~ode of 
they at. length reluctantly o.dmitted the responsible, and that •· man should rely upon collectmg newsp&per post,~ge 1. contmu,ed, 1 
suppoa .• tron that Henry S. must be the de- himself a 1 be atrong enough in bimself to would recommend th.at publ hero . be re
Jinqu~nt. . resiat ie.::',tat-ioo. Others t.bink thut the quired to stamp .or wnte on ev ,Y pa,cklge of 

Actmg 011 tho ~tround that S. was tbegu•lty t ·t rlm the receiver is as bad aa the papers to Fllbocnben, tbe nam~f the paper, 
one, hia fello ·; .boarders. gave orders 1o the tem1 t:~ 1 nd shonhl be punished eqnally when published, and how man cop1es, along 
postm38ter, forbidding the delivery of their ;:~6' his 'vi~tim. 1 will not nrgu~ npon this wi.th the place of d?stination, a ... d exclude all 
!etten to hnu. So the next day, when he q estio But I would ask rather t.han popers not so legtbly slampeoJ. or marke_d. 
pre<oentod himself at . the · office, he was s:ggPst:··wby society should n~t as well pro· Tbi~ will materially assist th& to•tmaot< r m 
thunderstruck by the tnfon'?atiOn lilat be teet itaolf by a snppression of pretence of takmg •ccouut of newspapers. 
had lost the confi•lence of h1s f•llow-pnpih, . dealing in ~ounterfeits against the demoraliza· W. J. U."PoBim<Uter. 
and ~h:.t. they woul<l no longer trust tb~u let- tion referred to, as it doea against the de
ters 1D h1s hands. moralization produced by lott.eries or gamb-

(1 It can't be," ~xclaime~, be, "that they hug. You may say I am " off the track," as 
snppo.•e I took theu lette~s. the inquiry ha• no re.fer euce to postal matter.;, 

"I faue!"' they do," Said t~e postmaste_r ; aud that t.he mail is devoted to postal matters 
"but thmk they ha~ bert .. be sure th~t only. Well, probably I am, but when I see 
there were ~~~ters cor:mog to them before they the quantities of tbeae circulars con~eyod 
su<pect you. about he country by the Post-office Depart· 

'"Oh, now I s~e why ~hey hav.A ~cted so ment, and know how continuously, under new 
strangely lately, Just as If tbey dido t "'"'!t name•, the temptat.ion to pittcbase cnuntcr· 
me around. [ nev:e~,once thou~ht thai tb1s feit IDC'ney is scatt crf;d unwittin?"ly, and un· 
was the reason ?f 1t-. . . wfllin ly, I grant, by tbo Post-ottlce Depart-

From that . tim~ be w;thdTew himself a• ruent, fike seed from the hau<l of the aower, 
much a11. poostblo from the soc•et.y ~f .Ius !el- or a l>etter simile woul!l be, like the seed of 
low-pupi)s, stui>g by~ sea11e~t t~etr IUJUS~ICe, the thietlo by tbe autnmn wind•, I perceive 
o.nd chern:lun~ anytlnnl:! but amw:I,Je feehn~~ a closer connection betwefm the postal and 
toward tbem.i yot h e_d1d not escape limnd1y aocial posi!"ionR that first appcarR. 
taunts and flm~s at bi~ character for honesty, Wlretll<r the remedy can b~ by postall:r.w 
from ihe maJtc10uely clisp~o(l. :And a lth.oogh or not I do. not. undertake to say, lec.l ving that 
tboee whfl ha.U r egarded b~m wtth suspJCwn, to wiser legislative head1 tha.o my own. Bu~ 
fr1onkly ac~nowled~::~ the•r e:ror when tlle as one of the rural population, more aft'ected 
true c11lpnt cam~ to h~bt, yetlt wasl~ng be- b:r tbi.s st-ate of affairs t-han you people of the 
fore ~e could eutJrely forgivo t~em the deep city can' be, I do not beSJ,ate tn say tlto.t li,' 
mortlficatton tuey h•d ·anse~ htm. remrdy is r1ecde<l, a u<l ohoul<l be foun<l. I 

Nor were such cases :l.1l this t-he worst that know of more 'than one instance where men 
occurred. . ,, have forwarded tbe only few dolll\rs t.bey had 

There ":ne a boy m the school, th~ oul-r; for the support of tht'lir wives and children to 
chtld of hts m~tbe~, ~ad sh~ . was. a. w t_tlow:. tbc~e Rca.mps i of others, as I otntcd · la~:~t 
'rb~ l.a<l was qu1ek 1n Intolloct.,,amtable In d1~- month, where yon ng men ot good c lM.raeter 
pos1~ton., an~l u. general (uv~nte throu~lwut bavr. tu.kon a.stov wlliell may be tlm Hrst stop 
the 1 ust1 tut.loF_t~. He loved Ins mother wttll a to a lilc of erhnc. · 
strenO'th of afiectwn not often surpassPd, and 
it wa~ fully •••ponded to by his tender p:.rent. 
Tho frequent vioits which she mad~ him dur
ing hi• r>sidence at tho school. had given h r 
opportuniti•·• to become acqua.int,etl vrit.h 

NICOTilWS. 

Collectir~ Now-paper Po•tag~. 

many of bel' sun's youug companions, as well EDITOR U. S. MAll. : 
as with his t each ere, so that sh e was qnite Dear Sir-I have lwcn amuseU at the mauy 
well known 1'1 the little community. prorositionB made for collectinL! postage on 

Let ns pl:.1co oursdves at the residen ce ol ,,cwspt\pers sent tG) ·'regular 1Jon~ fide ~ob. 
Mr~. E. (the latly in quesliou), some hundred &cribers.'' Tht:~ most absurd an'l tmpoSBtble 
miles away. She i s lying upou a sick bed, pla.u we have · :sHell is t l.J.at of H. S. and 
from which sh P. will never rise. Lot us list en his "sponge-m11l~stamp t, lJeory." J ust_ im~ 
to tbe conversation between her and ber at· aorine the mailing cler·ks of tho N~w York, 
tendaut. B-;,.-t.ou, Philrtdelpbia, St. Lonis, Ciocitwati 

''Has tbc train &ome up yet, ?t-Iary 1" and Chicago uailit·s, to say W)tlung of 
"Yos, ma'am, it passed a few minutes a.p:o, other p a.per3 ot large issui>, sitt\n;! dowu 

but Cbarley ha~n't come." duily with a h og-sho!-td or. two of water a.ud 
''Of course he ha..c::n~t i he wouJG. have beau a 1arJ,(o Rponge n.pi<~ce, Wlt.b. a lon or so uf 

in mv arms before this if be had. n three inct! stamps, pa.stino; t-ht:m on be· 
•• Perhap~," su-::-geat:t Ma1·y, '' be will be hero fQre they ca.'l sen<l tlwlr ma1h tu tbe post· 

by t.he next tra.in." office. A.ud ht)W yon, Ml'. Eflitor, can perm~t 
"God ~rant he m3y/' groans the dyinJt yonr \':l!nable pnp, r to contain· ·such st.uff, lR 

mother. "It is now moro than a week aince only n.ccountecl for upon the ~uppositio~ that 
they first wrote to him, telling him tha' I yon are oue of the beat-nat.ur•"l ruon m the 
was very sick, a.nd requesting bim to come world, and w:mte<l your •ubscriber• to laugb 
immod>atcly. Oh, what can keep biro away a• h•.art.ily as yo11 did over this nor••en>e. 
so long~ I fe:lr be is sick bimsolf. Some one To be ijerions about this matter, ~lr. Editnr, 
.. nst go to-morrow, and find out what it is e'l'erv man whe u nderstands th~ difticnlties 
that keeps him from me. I cann't die with- in t.ho way of prcpayi11g )!O>~f!e on re~nlar 
out seeing him once more.'' "issues of ne ·;vipa.pers to bona fide suhscnb~re, 

While th' a mother waa str11ggling w:th dis~ kuows Utat it is a. difficult qu68t-iou t o dCictdo 
ease, and with that '' hooe deferred ' ' that what is toe best and tnost vractica.l plnn. To 
" ma.keth the beart sick," her son was pursu. snlvG 1 hi8 question n. man must be or have 
ing his daily round ef studieB and amuae- be~n both a. publishcl' ant.l :lo poalma'!ter-not 
menis, anticipaf.in2 with deli~ht his refur .l ! •,ere~y in name: but a. publis her who unoer· 
homa at tbe close of the term. We may i >u- .:tmr<ls tire eutire detnil• of pulrlisbing, io
agiue the grief and distress of the poor boy clnding mi>ilinf!', and a postma•t· r who has 
when his uncle, who came for him, told him r un :tn<l unMrst .. nds t ho entire working of a 
bow the friends at home had writ! en to him .fir.•t-clas• otnce. Small postmasters or publish
twice, each time inclosin~r him the requisite ers cannot full v un<lersta~d the ddliculties, 
funds to h• ar his &Xpenses ho'Lc that there aud but few oi· that cla'IIJ, small in number 
mighl be no ~elay from th<>l canoe. And how though it is, have that fertility of _rcsourco 
his mother's only wish, as she now lay rapidly .and iuventive genius to compass the 4hfficulty. 
si.nkint;, w~ to see once more her beloved Ther e rntlst be as HUle contlic ~ br·tweeu tbe 
Charley. publisher an<l postm .• ster as pos•ible, and yet 

Off tht'y went, the boy n.ncl his uncle, on the GoTernment must get all, or as near a.ll 
iron wingo-but the. wing of the Death-Angel as po .. ible, that is dne it, and at the. l~aat 
was swifter, and be~ore they arrived at tho po18ible exponso an<l trouble m collecting It. 
place of tLeir destination , had cast it • awful 'foo much book-keeping is the bano of .all 
oba<low ov.er tho mother's brow. kinds of busioess houses. The simploat com-

mon-sense form• are t he best. Although I do 
not claim to bav" found tho t.rue solution of 
the problem, yet I give you mv own Otliniou, 
based u pon H.n e~pe'rieuc~ of over tw~oty 
yeal'S in ih6 newspaper busintss, and a st3ooud 

OORRESPONDENOE. 

POST 0FFICI<, lXNUBJDUS, Jan., 1871. 
Editor U•..:t .. d State• Mail : 

I often thiuk that the mytha of olden times 
-those times way back in the history of onr 
race-when men (which meaus mankind) 
bniltaltars to" nnknowngod•," and worship
ped impossible gods an<!. go<ldesseo, bad a 
higher origin tbau •uperstttion and wild be
lief. The Hydra, or mu.ny.beaded monster, 
for instanoe, the debtruction of whicb wa< so 
difficult that it was made en• of the twelve 
severe to.sks impoaed upon Hercules, mi~~;lrt 
well stand os toe symbol for aoc1Bl and politi
cal evils which it is difficult to destroy. We 
find no bett..- inst a nee of this realization of 
the ydra than in the subject of my la•t 
letter-the sawdust preMnded counterfeit 
dealers. Probably the lurther prosecution of 
the subject ip yonr columna may not be al:l'ee
able to you, and if not yon know tho w(l.y 
to your own waete-paper baeket ; but as I 
have a few " more remarks to make," I will 
veutnre. Notwithstanding the war made npon 

tel"m aa po~tma-stcr: 
1st. The GovernrrtetJt is impt~ied upon in 

tlle' transmission of n6Wt\paperti. The post. 
master who flghta for every cent due the 
Government., make• enemioa who adroitly 
combine toae$her an<l reutler other pretexts 
to seeure his remov&l, and get a more pliant 
(i.e., accommodating) postmaster. 

2d. Any plan that will ~reatly embarra•s 
the publisher, viii drivo him from thti mails 
and into iho ex:press oftlca, except where the 
coAt is too much or an expl'ess line cannot be 
reached. The expresa eompanies even now 
compete with and beat the Gov~rnmeut on 
large packages on the lino of their rontc, 

I can see but two ways out of this trouble; 
ORo is, to charge the s• me rates .as herotofore, 
•nd require payment of pubhshors at the 
commencoment of e~ch quarter for their 
•ntire circulation , the publisher or mailing 
olerk i• the office of pnblication to make 
affidavit of the correctness of the lisl fur
n ished at the mailiog post-office at the end 

[Our correspondent's own anggestwns 
would have lo>t none of thei.r Ca!jce if be had 
criticized the plan of " H. S." '\lot quite 10 

harshly. It is only by a fall vefatilation ant! 
oliscnssion of all aorta of !ll>ns that a 
feasible one io likely to be d ia4>.-ered. For 
instanee, the impracticable natuiJ of'' H. B's" 
plan (as it appeared to" W . J. 'II,") seems t~ 
han set the latter to devioing i , better &n~, 
and possibly hi8 plan will prn<l:foe the same 
r r ault on some one tlse.- ED. U.\. M.liL.] 

II. B. PA., Jant4ry 18, '71. 
EDITOR u. s. llfAIL: 

Dear Sir-In looking over ylr excellent 
paper for J anm,ry, r noticed an iele hea(~ed 
.. Registration Comica.litiea," e I can. {riTe 
you an in5tance. of. the Rog, ' · . which I 
t-hink -W91'tllpubltelnnil" 

About two weeks ago I rep:iotere<l s. leiter 
to a small town abOilt t wenty miles from tbia 
oftlce. About three ~ays afterward I received 
a Reg. packa11e from t.he onme place. I opeued 
it by outtinJt (lne end, awl waa surprised to ~ee 
no lett.er io it. I imrood iate1y examined tlte 
pa.ckn.~e a nd c,1uld uot seo that it bnd hee1:1. 
tnmp~reil wit.ll. I , of course, wondered .what 
it eould n1e:tn. Upon takmg out t.he 1nclo~ 
•nre, which I prr•ume<l to he a 'llegisterr.d 
Letteted Bill, I discoverolfl that it was t-he 
r•turn bill I barl sen t, and the receipt for the 
letter, wl>ich the Postmast•r hac! sent to nie 
in a Ueg. pock•ge em 'ol.,pe, duly numbel'ed, 
and which was receipted for fom· times before 
I reeeived it. C~tn a.sy one beat. tbat.1-

Respectfully yours, ' W. S. S. 

ANSWERS TO OORR'SSPONJ?ENTS. 

.Location oj' O.ffice.-D. A. 8., P-, 
Cai.-A Postmaster is uot compelled to rent 
"" office in tho main street ·of tbe cit,y or vi!
laae where tho office is establi•hed. It 
t~honld, however, be 011 a. frequeotPd stro"t, 
and uot. in a plncd incl)nv6nient of access to 
tbe public. 

County Pape1·s ZJeliverable Free• 
etc.- F. S. P., C-. low:>.-1. lt,ili only week· 
ly [Upers t.hat con be tlolivere<l tiee to su!J
•crrbers!iving within the county of publica· 
tion. Sec. 228, Reg., 1866. It .oucprise• ns bow 
ofteo similar questioos :ne asked. The se~
t ion reforre<l ~o baa the word weekly rn 
italics, in ordet to dr .. w attontioo p~trticu
larly tv it. Weekly can mean nothing else 
but weelt:ly, neithor monthly, nor daily, nor 
•emi.weeldy, any more than :l._ cent can mean 
a. dime or a clollar. 2. A pubbaher gf a news· 
pap('r canuot e.end hia pape r t.o a friend a1 a 
' i ft., on the same terms of postaKe as though 
the fri•nd paid for it. 3. All newspapers on 
which the proper po•t-age is pa\d should be 
deliveret! to the person addreosed ..... L S., 
P--, N. Y.-One COllY each of any number 
of county paper• may be delivered free of 
postage, accordiu~ to aeotion 22t\, regulations 
of J866 .... J. H. B., L - -, Pa.-Soe above. 

~ead Lettet· 7Jilts.- D. A. N., j,'--, 
N. J -A Dead Letter hill should accnmpany 
eacll package of dead l~tters (soc. 381, rog.), 
and with the qt~arterly account current 
should be sene a complete Dead Letter bill for 
i he whole quarter, corr~spondiug in amount 
with the credit• claimed for dead letters. 

ForJI'arding a 'relegrapltic ZJis
palclt, etc.-D. W. }'.,C-- , 0.- 1. A Post
m~ster is not obliged to take any more tron
ble t o deliver a telegraphic dispatch, comina 
throngb t he. mails, than h~ iA an ordinary 
letter, and tbere is no fine jor not doing StJ. 

Wo •peak of the legal obligation, blilt wlletbor 
or not there io a kindly obligation h a queo
t ion. A tel•<:ram generally imp lie• sometbioll' 
of more importance than an ordinary letter. 
2. Errore cannot berorrectedinthequarterly 
r.ecount current; the correctiOil muat be 
m&de in the general account. Sec. 334, reg., 
1866. 

'Post-.,.ffice ZJi1·ecto1·y .-L. J. 8., 8-, 
Minn.- Every poat-office ·is funnahed freo by 
the Departmens with a post-office directery. 

'Po#-oJ!Ice Laws.--C. A. B., C--, 
Maos.- The postal laws and rel(ulahons can 
be bad on applicadon to the Fir•t As11istant 
P oatmaater-General. The book ia charged at 
two dollars in postmaatere' accouata. 

Eligibility j'or 'Pollmastersltip.-H. 
S., R- - , Dl.- There is no postal law to pre
vent a postm&Ster becoming a justice of the 
peace, or a justice of the poaoe becoming a 
postmaster. We do not answer for State 
laws. 

For'H'arding .iYewspape1·s. J. R., 
P--, Vt.-Had you looked in the MA.,IL for 
Augnst, 1870, you woul<l have found in the 
" Answers" the following: " Newspapers 
and other ptioted matter remiillting iu a pttst
office can only be fotwarded upon paymeut of 
a new postage at transient rates which shonld 
be prepaid by postag-e stamps. It is unueces
sury to discuss any prev!ous decil!lions or re~ 
plu·s giveu iu the MAIL." As we thought 
then we think now, that it itt unnecessary to 
diseuas or t>Xpln.in any former deci.sious on 
the au.bject. At the times respectively that 
they were made they were aut.horitative, !Jut 
at present the rnle is as quoted. ' 

Ctrculars.-R. W. H. B., .ltl--, Iowa.
Circu1ara to pasa at ciroular ratf'B lJJU8t be 
whQlly printed, except that the name of tho 
person to whom tbey ue sent may be written. 
(Sec. 244, Laws, 1866.) 

Obsh·ucting ,;J-rail teoutes.-E. S., 
W--, Texao.-Casoe of obstruction of n ail 
routes should be reJ•Orted to tba Second 
.lssistant l'o•tmaster-Goneial. 

ZJeli~'e1"J' of Mail .JJ-ratter.-G. A. B., 
R--, N. Y.- 'rhe persons e11t1tled to lette1s 
are thoee whose namel!l are in the ad. 
dresses. (Sec. 58, Reg. 1866.) This applieo 
to a married woman as well as to any 
other pert~on; and if a married woman di
rects a postmaster not to deliver her letters 
to her husband, the poatm ... ter mu•t comply 
with the direction. 

Insufficient Prepaymet~t -S. R H., 
N--, Iowa.-..ln insnfficieot.ly prepaid 
letter, deposited by a person knowing of the 
insufficient prepayment, should be returned 
to him lor the proper postage. 

.!1-tistake in.>J.ccount Curl'ent.- J. J. B., 
M--, Pa.-Mistakee iu the account current 
of balances due the Depa.rtment are corrected 
in the general acoouut and not in a_succeed
ing a.cconnt cnrrent. lf in one account cur
reut yon have given the Depa"ment credit 
for ten dollars too .mucb, you will be allowed 
.to debit yourself with ten dollars in yonr 
general account, which will square the mat
ter. 

:Repisle1·ing 2/ool.: Paekets, etc.-
H. A. C .. 0-- , N. Y.-1. Nothing but matter 
pai U at let te.r rate• can be registered to 
pl,.ce• in the United Stat.,, (See. 8, Regn. 
Reg. 1668.) 2: Prepaid foreign lotte1s cannot 
he returae<l to tbe writen lr'l~ of post~tge
the pi>ota.;'e charge would be the unpaid 
letter rates; and if prepayment was compul
sory, they could only be retumed through 
the Dead Letter Office, u11;ess, of conroe, pr"· 
vi~ion ·w3s mad., for t"le prepaymun t; but if 
thero ate any charges tor postage on t.Be 
letter, the only way would be to B6nd thew 
t<> the }}cud L otter Offh-e. 

2/o:res.-A. E. H., L--, N. C.-The law 
IP•'citicaUy requires t1Jat-, "nn box. at 311y 
post-office shall be as>iped tp the use of 
any per<on until the ·rent 1 therefor bas 
been paid fol', at lellSt one quartet·." (Sec. 
240, Laws of 1866.) And though there i• no 
restriction on tlJe " iudi viduaj ownuship of 
the boxes by the ro•tm ster, yet it clearly io 
not coutemulatf'( that the use of the boxee 
by the publiC slull be gratuitous. There is a 
way of compelliug people to pay rent for 
boxes, and that is, by ma-king- them pay the 
r et't before assigom~ the boxe~. If tlley, the 
pcopl~, are incli11ed to qn•rrel witb yon, tell 
them you bgvo uo discretion in the matter, 
t he law is ju.ot. as Im perati\"e that you shonld 
eollect re ut for boxe•, as that you •h8nld 
mail le i ters. Tbe anJOunt of rent you cau tix 
to suit tbe size of t.he office. (See Sections 
302, 303, 331 aud 332 of Hogulatioos of 1866 ) 

'lJiuontinuin,q .iY•wspape.-s.-A. A., 
P--, Ill., a ul otLJers.- '' When any news
paper or magazine, n~~ularly sent t ,rough 
the mail•, ha<l been upened by a subscriber 
thereto, or not called for by him for one 
month, t he postmaster will write a statement 
of tbe fact to the pootmaster where snch 
pu blicatioo is mailed, t<> be by him con,nn~ni
cated to the publisher." Th•• rs t.h~ 8ecuon 
(392) in full, of the Rei:ulations conoo•·ning 
·notifying publishers. At the person refusing, 
or not calling for, the paper ia ~hen l)O loog~r 
a re~~:ular sn!JsCJiber the pubhsll.er loses bto 
right to •end the pap~r without prepa~ment, 
and if he continue to s~nd it, renders b1ruself 
liable to a penalty of fifty dollara, according 
to Sect ion 2fi7 of Laws. But th6re would be 
some trouble iu colleeting evidence, and, aa 
but few papers would be sent after a pub
!isher was natifled, we think the he>ter way 

ould be to eel! at the end of tlre quarter 
what papen do .arrive, a ad credit tbe pro-
ceeds to t he Department. (Sec. 39, Reg. 
1868.) Of oonrse publishero out of tbe United 
States are not subject tG t he peuahy nllollled, 
and their papers mW!t be aold. 

'7/egisl?'l.tlion.-J. H. T., L--, N. Y.
Tbe Postmaster at New York places stamps 
on official l etters relatmg to re!tistration, bt!~ 
cause he has not time to frank the envelopes 
ao required by Jaw .... T. W. McC., C- -, 
Ky.-Honte agents ou lea ving tho office at 
either terminus will receive and receipt for 
any and allre!listered package envelopes that 
may be tendered them, and when they arrive 
at the terminus or their route they will take 
what reibtered matter t.bey may have for de
livery iLto tile post-office, and deliver the 
same to tlre post'<· aster, the regist.ry clerk, or 
otbe1· proper clerk. (Sec. 16, Regn. Reg. 1868.) 

'Postage.- G. B. C.,--, Md.-Pamphlets 
on being remailtd require .ad~tional pre 
payment. A re~tular subscnber ~anuot re
mail his paper excep~ at trano1ent ratee. 
Packages of tran•ient papers tied with a 
•trio~ are no mo•e subjoct t{J lq,tter po•tage 
than if wrapped in paper. Srna!T gum bands 
to secure receipts to r egistere<lletters are ~ot 
furnished by the Department. The Appomt
ment· Office at Washington will ir..form yon 
to what marking stamps yon are entitled .. .. 
G. R. C., ~ L--, Mich.-It Is not lawfnl 
to st:~.mp letters with a one cent stamp, a11d 
then send them to another office tor local 
delivery .... G. E. W ., E--, Mass.- " Dime 
Novels," being p eriodical publications, are 
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subject te' tbe rates of postage prescribed 
fer magazines and like periodicals .... Ca
nada Jott1>111, unless prepaid by stamp, should 
be con,idered as unpaid, and postage charged 
at the rate of ten cents tbe half ounce .... 
J . H. P ., :P--, N. Y.- Photegrapbic albums 
are chargeable with book postage, Tiz., four 
cents for four tounces._ .. J. T. H., H--, 
M--, N. Y.-It ia intended that all foreign 
letter• shall be stamped at the office of ex
chang•, in red ink or black, ao they are paid 
or unpaid, but it may nccaoionally _happen 
that a letter slips t.brongh the mail with 
neither mark, in which ca.se the po.,tmaoter 
must use judgment to determine whether 
prepaid or not. Canada letters, however, are 
a n exception, for if they are prepaid by 
aiamp, no mark is made on tho letter, and if 
not paid they shonld be r.narked m black with 
the proper postage,or post bill sent with them. 

Franking.-With the opening of Con
~?:rtss each ye~>r ia tho appearano• of the 
frank in!!' epidemic, and this ,;year is not an 
exception to previous years, and will not be 
to coming years, until the privilege-a very 
cootie name for it-is rationally established 
and honorably us•<l. We have received seT
era! inquiries in the past month concernini 
it, most or them with reference to sending 
mail matter to persons possessing the privi
ler e. While it seams clear to our corres
pondents, and probably to many others, that 
the privil~go conrs mail sent by the penon 
on whom the privilege is conferred, it does 
not seem so clear that it covers matter aent 
to them. We here ilistinctly say that itdoeo; 
H the right to eend :.~nd reeeive" is the 
language of Section 128 of Re,;ul.ationa ofl866. 
There is a reatrict.ion, however, a• to the 
kind ·and weigl:t of mail matter; in some 
ca&ea all kinds are inolnded1 in othera only 
official correspondence, and In others there i1 
a limit in weight Sections 265A, 266 and 
277 of Laws of 1866, and chapter 15 of Re~~:u
lations, coutain "mple information, while the 
tbird page of tbe MAIL contains in ita miscel
laneous information sufficient for all ordinary 
case a. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacltlc and West Iodla MaUa, 

for the Month of February, 1871. 

§ ~s ~~ 
~ ":f ~ 
":; ~-.. 0" 
~ ~~ oz 

FOR 

~ I C!)_8 ~~ 
_;z;_[ __ o - . 
A. &Gt. W 1U. 8.. . . 1 I Europe Yh\ Liverpool. 
Cunard .. ·[u. 8.... 21 Europe via LiTeq;ool. 
Havana . .. U. 8.... 2 Havana & West. In die&. 
{um::t.n .... . :u.S... . 4 Europe via Liverpool. 
A•piowaii iU. B.. .. 4 I B. Pacitlc & C. America. 
Inman .... iU. B.... 7 , H•lifnx& Newfoundland 
Havann .. ,. IU.B .. .. 7 'I · Havana &_ W~•tlndies. 
A.&Gt. V. . U. 8.... 8 Europe via LiverpooL 
Cunard . .. IU. B... . 9 I Europe via LiverpooL 
HaTana ... ~ U. S . .. . 91 Hantna, Nassaa dG W . I. 
lnman . ... [U. S .... 11 Europe viaLivlrpool. 
Bremen ... IU.S .... 11 German s·ate.J \"inBrcm 
French . . . Frum·e.. ll Frcnl·h Mail. 
H:a.rnbur!Z". U.S . .. . 14 Gcrrna!1 States via. Hmbg 
A.& Gt.'V U. 8 . ... . 15 :Europe via Liverpool. 
Cunard •.. 

1
u.s .... ; 16 Europevia Liverpool. 

Hava11a ... U.S .... I 16 Havana. 
MexlCan .. 1 ~.S .••• I 17 Hl\Vaua. fl~d ~exico. 
Inman .. .. -1 U. S .. .. 1 l!l Europe VIa LiverpooL 
A;pinwal: U.S .. .. 1 20 South Pacific,!z;CeutAm. 
lnrnan .... fu. S .... I 21 Halifaxa~d Newfoundl'd. 
~.&Gt .. W \U. 8 ... . 

1 
~~ Europe y~o. Ll'"e':P\>ol. 

(.; uu.trd . . . \U. 8 . .. . 23 , Europe v1a Ljve1pnol. 
Brazilian .. U.S .. . . ; 23 , Bnl?.., Ar_g-entinc& \V. I. 
Hllvana. . . U. B ... . 1

1

28 , H vana & Nnssau . 

~or~;~~· : ·: : 1 ¥;a~·d~.: ~~ l ~~e~~~~ ~::iriverpool. 
Bnnnen ... IU .8 .... I 25 I German StHte1 vlt\ Brem. 
Hamburg. U.S .. . . 23 , German States vla Hmbg 
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UNITED STATES 

J. GAYLER, 

A.ND 

those of his predecessors his reoognitioti and 

indorsement of THE MAIL as a medium for 
the publication ('If official orders a.uU instt uc

hons, and of correct information on postal 

subjects: 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMK~T, 

\V.o\SIIINOTON, Auo 10, lSGO 

TnE UsiTED STATES MAIL A:SD PosT OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal JOurnal, pubhsbcd 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq, Spcc•al Agent 
of tbts D~partmcnt, is recommended to post
masters and tllc public as a useful public;1tion, 
gtving valuable mforma.twn respcctmg postal op
Cl utwns, the laws and regulations of the Post
Office Department, ratrs of fo1e1gn and domc~t c 

-=..-..--- - · - ---=-~= postage, lists of the newly-established and dls

By J. HOLBROOK. continued post otlic{'s, ond such new otders ancl 
regulatwns as are from time to time p10rnulgatcd 

Editor. by the Department, and furnished forpu!Jhca.tion 

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1871 

The table of ratc·s of postngt. to fort1gn coun
tnes, corrected monthly for publicat1on in th1s 
JOurnal, furm:;llcs COIH:ct mfollnat1cn to post-

-. ---- - -- m.ls.tcl s and the public of the 1 atcs or postogc 

TERMs-One Dollar per year, p~yablc m ad\"ance. t (,h lrg~.dJlc on corrcspondcucc of. all kinds _ud
All communications to be addressed to the Pub- u. ~ sed to or rtcen ed fr ·m foreign eountucs, 
Usher of the UNITED STATES )!AIL, New York. I w!•ich •ole• "" ncce•sar. J ,Ibjcct to frequent 

I ci.Hmgc~. JNO. A J. CHES\\ ELL, 
Subscriptions received at any Post office in the Ibs'ma.~tu-Oenn a/ 

United States. 1 

fT Letters containing rem.ttanccs for subscrip-
tions ot in reference to the lnt~IIUAA department of • Tho St<~mped Envehpo Quest1on. 
this papa shonhl be a.ddrCS:,Cd to" 1"\diluha u.s. I Tile edtturial columns or the MAIL ar.:- Uc-
Mall,11 aml.not to the EO.ttor 1 voted to e:xp!am,n;~ tho Pvst.\1 L1.ws and l{t•g-

""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!""'""'"""""""""""'""""'"""""'"' , ulations as they n.re r tthcr illan a.Uvocatmg-

Special N~tice t-o Sub;;cribers. 
1 what tll0se Jaws ancl regul:ttwns sllodd Le 

We nim r.tther to odne"te public O)Huion so 
EacU \\r~ppcr it clmnn:; a C()py t.1f THI: M.-rr. , far as our spcci:tlt?· )!;OC<..:, than to form nr 

bears a nunr.ber lll adclttiOn to ibo address. : shape public optuion, Out the fotUlill,lbl .... 
Tbti number sigu1hes that tho term for which ; oppositiOn fr..>·n some ctnartor~JmaUc to the ·tsc 
the subscription is p.n1l exphes wttu the co1- of preila.Hl stn.mpe<l envelopes, anU tho app . .!
respondiOg whole number cf the p 1per. Sub- 1 rent Slrength or the 3.rg:umonts hy wht· h that 
scr1bers will please take tl11s as a notiiic.l.tiOn opposition is supported, au.luccs us to" say 
to f01wanl tho subscnption for another year, onr s•y" as to what wo think shoul<l be, or, 
when llue, if they iutend to LCnew. Those in other worus, tt endeavor to " form public 
whom th1s number roaclJCs, marke•l 12.') or opinion" 
any lowe1 nn.wbcr, wtll plC::t :,C roruit at OdCO. \Vo believe there is no u•ason why a. ,z;ov-

N. B.-The wra.p?et-3 of tho h1uL bemg e1nment may not, indeed shoulc.l not. em
wntten some time hctore rUe issue ot the ploy any means of assista.nco to accomphsh 
paper, 1t often Lappen.; thi1t the cbange of any particular object it has 1u v1cw that a 
figure cat:not be made on the raper sent im- pnva.te indh-ltlun.l ma.y, aml the fact that ~t. 

mediately succeeding tb<t receipt. of a remit- government is, like that oft he United St:ttcs, 
tance. Iu such cases the change w11l be made ior tho people, is 1 o reasln "by the btblUCoo 
on the secoud paper. of that govo<rnment shouhl be so conducted as 

,. • not to inter ere w~th the busine~;;g of priv:-:.tc 

(0 t'FHUI.' 

PosJ.~~'%:.l ~Fo;~~!;~G'~E~(~,L .. , 1 
WAsm~cros D C, Jan 20, 1871 ~ 

Su!-1 lun e to 1nform ) ou that accordm~ to tnl•lrnol 

t10n JU:ott reccl\ cd from the Po:.tal .\dmllll<:trstJou of 
Italy, correspondence f0r E~J Jlt and Greece and tor 
Ttlll\8 nnd 'l'rlpu!J, may UO\\ be fon' ardcU from the 
United lStntcs to those conntnc~ and placcl 111 the 
Italian open qtatls at the foLlowmg rll.tc:~ of postage 
and conditions ol p\ymcut, 'Jz 

' 
~~l : ~ L:::. ='!.o-= 
"~~ I " ~ ------ 0 ' ?, 

- - -

indt vidual~ Wllat IS tnto of govcrnmcn t as 
a wbole is true o( tho v~u·wtn d0 11d,rtme:~td of 
government. 

Gran tin'( tll s, a•1d that tho Pvst·otlke De
partment of the Un1te<l States was eetab
li•hod for the benefit of tho peoplo of tho 
United States, it follows th-lt that Depar'
ment should bo :>t liberty to use, aud shctthl 
use, any and every means tliat wlll f.tcthtate 
1ts object wtthont rcfOJI.)UCe to mtJrfcrcncc 
with pnvate eutcrprise. 

Among the m1ony improvements-and one 
ot the vory l>o~t-in tbo means of postal 
comrunnicntion, is tho !:!tamped envelope. 
Ita bencfit'i, too, a.ra rocipr tlcal, tMunug- to 
the cle]la.rt.mcnt U.~ well U.S ~ l the !Jeople. antl 
injuri:1~ uonr. It i'l 1rnc thJt .1 few wllo3o 
businer:-;s it ts to m;tnnf.tctur.~ en\""13'opcs con~~ 
plam: wh1lc t1us may be matter of regret, it 
cannot be avo1do'l n·1less by a. gre::ttrr mjury 
to the public. 

One of the mo>t pl.tu,iblc cbjeJtions n•,t<1c 
by those wanuftct .>rers i•, that the stamped 
envelopes are &olu below co,t, aud hence tll"t 
their use is A bnr<leu upon tbe people. Grant 
that th<'Y arc sold below cost, m 1y they not 
so le>S"n the lator of the Department that 

a fewer clerks are needed 1 c\lld mny not the 
~ consequent s,wiug lU clerks' salaries <llot·e 
.~ than cq•utl tho Joss eat~•le<l by sellini( be ow 

cost 1 And this cert~tuly ts not cln u a business
like trausactiou, for bow often ,Jo we see tile 
ve1·y be~t bu~iness men ~elltrg articles at a 
loss, or at ex:tt e•~oly ]O\V prr.~fi ts, for the sake 
of tho gab they indttc-o on other "rticles. 
Wo kno\Y a country storeknepcr wllo sold 
sugar at u. p oflt of ,, quarter of a cent on tbr! 
pound, not tor r ac s:t.Kc ot' tne pron t, b11t be
ca.u ... c tt \r'".IS nC'Co3sary to keep a popular 
asso1tnll'nf r1f grocortf'S M.\ny, probably ono~ 
half, of tl o post-oflices in tho Uu t\) 1 Statn.i, 
arc v.\l, .. etl only, n.ntl sought after, as adjuuct:3 
to co:tn!l·y storos, tho proprietor. of which are 
w1lliog to t:1.ke th~ re-,ponsilnlity, labor, autl 
f.tult-iindtng at a. very inac.l.eqna.te rcmuurr.t.
tlon for tho Pake of the Ct.Istom"tlle office brmgs. 

'l'he addresses of these lottol8 have to be I 
copied. The lott~ra sent to Washmgton, there 
opened, mclosed m em·elopes and addressed 
to the wr1ters, while those containin~ valu
ables aro recorded, returned to the post
master, again recorded in the Now Y01k 
office, noticrs sent to the wnters, rccetPA. 
taken and forwarded to Washingtou. Wou!IIP" 
370 envelopes at $40 a thousand equal the 
cost of all this !allot· 7 Is it not clear, then, 
that there is no loss to the Departmouii, aml, 
of course, none to the people in selling en~ 
velopes a fractwn Uelow tbeir cost. 

But, it may be argued, t.he "Held-for-post
age '' system should be abolished and all nu~ 
paid letters furwarded, charged with posbge 
to be collected vn delivery. On the score ol 
economy this would be penny wise and 
pound fool1sb, on the ~core of convenience no 
more can be ::H1.Hlln ih favor tbn.n can ba s~ud 
on the score of economy. 

P 8.-" A frwnU at our elbow 11 suggesta 
ano1hm argument, v.lncb, WI) thmk, '~ill 

st:ck, Ylz., the duty annoyance of hckiog 
stamps i. a>·oHied. 

Sand1y Post Office Mnttors 

Tiw'first lett<'r we take np waa c::tJled fot th 
Uy o1n· " Rcg1str.1.ttOn Comtc.J.litH"S O\' Stn
piJitiC~" iu our Ja~t number. It 1s so good 
that ~c publish tt ent1re elsewhere, ancl refer 
to i1 uere tn remark tl•at, while 1t ce1 tainly 
iu .... tauces a ~tupHlity tltat is comtc~l, we eon
Sitl.cr it much hettcr that snch exccn1vo c:ttc 

shculJ bo:) exc-r i~cll lhan that such c:uele~s-
ness ~1~ we somchme:s see shoultl pwv.ul. 
B ·ttcr S0'1 .l rctn111 receipts 1n rc~i"'tClPd pa1·k~ 
!\go en\ elope::; t ba.1 dhect the onvcloru s to tilu 
pc1sons for'" born tile letter they conta.u1 aro 
mt~odcd,as tssomollme&donc; although bet
ter still t:mt •he tlnng h e !lone n~ht-tl1at 
rc)(i•tercJ !otters themselves, with tho ret urn 
receipts attnchcd, be iuclosed in tho 1-'d-

strtpcd rc~1steretl p3.ckage en vc~ope~. accom
pallled by the proper bills, and that the other 
bills or receipt .. Lo sent 111 the envelopes fnr
m~lted by tho De pat tment for that r.urposc i 
or, 1f none of tlt~so arc on hand, then iu orJ~ 
JDary om·elopcs. We take up next. a le ttcr 
from one who says lw is ''an old man of 
sr•\eDt;y ycav," the subject of which ~~ the 
•· cunnt~rrctt nuis tnce," which l'l so popnlar, 
or, pet hel ps, a better word is preva.lcnt TbOJ 
"utcr seems td think that t!le!'le 11 con fo tmdctl 
scouutlrels,'' as he calls them, rc.1.lly tleal in 
cour.tcrfeit mon ey , bnt they llo not-not but 
they arc monn enon~h ao'l Un.se cnon~b, but 
tlley ara too cownrdly; and bcs1Ues, 1t would 
not be wise, ai:"' they can malw more by 
sw111dltn~ a few dishonest dupe'i than they 
can by p.1ssiu~ counterfeit mm\CV on m tny 
henest folko. If tho pubhc ouly could be 
m:t.de aware that one hundred llollars m g:olt.l 
would not buy·' eount~fcit one <loll31· bill 
made by one of thc~e fellows wbo -prctenll to 
make them bv the C'Lrt-loa.d, the nui~ancc 
would soon die of st.u vation 0 lr• corr(·E
por<lent also refers approvliJ ~ly to th~ ~n;; 

g<·Sti01l maU.e lll a COIIlffilE.lic.l,llOn l:tSt month 
tha1 the ua.mcs of those wlw have enae-avOled 
to procure count~1 fo1t mou ey, tn rcspn11'~e to 
the c·ucnlur:::. of rr~tcntled. tloa.lcr3, s'oou'tl bo 
posted up in tha r~spactive lJOSt-officc~ , n.ud 
be otl:Cr.:o to po:~t up nny iist~we m:ty f•lr'; ard. 
But we have no ltst; the prOpoMtion was that 
list• uo furn1she<l by the Dead r.ctter Omce 
f, om let ten seut to tl.Jat office', .1s not hetu[j 

dehvemble, on account of f1oing nddressed to 
notorious swJ::uller3 .... 0nr next H ft·om a 
subscrJhfr who, bJsi;J.os We' losing- tho money 
for a rencw.\1, son(l~ worUa of cheer this w.sf: 
''I wish all onr bnsmot:.s men wou hl take 1t" 
(the :liAlL).' TUo common scn~e .1~111 fJd.s it 
contains would lead them to ex:crCJse mot'
cbarity toward 1Le postmn.'itets and chH :.-.: 
and to appreciate tl1e benefits S9ug1It to bo 
confer1ed by those who manage the [',, ~ . 

office Department." Our next on 1 last <On
plams of t.be uon-rocmpt of the M \II. tor 
Janu:U.), aud couta1ns the offer pa~ mg f01 a 
yeat's subscription for the person who •,lolu 
1t \Vo have n0 , 1H1.rity, no consideraf 1011 for 
the man wllo "111 >tool the .MAIL To steal 
an ordlUary rla1ly pap.r dopnvcs tL:e snlJ. 
scrilJer <·f the new; of the d~y, oml pro1·~hly 

h1m alone, but to steal tho MHr '•'' o<~l•' 
dcptives tho snbscnbing po;;tru lS Cl ol' 1:;~ 
fotmatwn u&efnl to hinumlf, but wlllt 111.ty lH 
of pecuniary value to m:s.ny ,., ili11n 
ll\ cry 

Three Modest Wio\ es. 

'l'o m<:.urc the transm l:iSion of correspondence to any 
of the abm c-nsmed countr1es or places by th1s route, 
it wlll be necc!!sary to pl<'n,ly mscnbe the ~ame 1 By 
Itallan open mull 11 Ordinary lcttcra for Ah!~IUHl:JO, 
Greece and Tums mo.y be ::;cut unpaFl or p1.<1Jmd, at 
the o:>tion of the senderg; but the prepayment of 
pnuts nnd samp!cs 1g m :1ll C:l"CS oblu;atory, Ordmnry 
lcttP.rs fo1 Egypt (except Ale::ran<ttHl) and for Tnpoll 
arc ltkc" HIC rcq•urcd to be prep:ud 

But the s£1 rio~ of clork btre is a sma.ll pa1 t of 
tho l>euc it cJnferrod on tho pa,Jnl0. T~.w rrJu.t 
bonofil J:cs in tho r.,ct that tbe ns> of the 
prep·ud en vulop J tle':! t J,Yd all c~tJ.ncc of tlla 
auno.v~nce, VAxatw 13, and, m many in
stauce, pocnniary loss, cons••quent on letters 
be:ng "held for postoga" an·l sont to the 
JJeaJ Letter Offico for not boillg prep<1id at 
least ouc rata, as required by tlw law. \Yo 
aUduco no further n.rgaraent on this p(llllt 
than the followin::r figur.Js, tbo record of oue 
da,}'s operations at tho New York Post-Qffirc. 
Of letters held for postlg-c 3on!l 52nt to the houorad resiJtmt, IS in Al:k:J.P 3as, bn~ w.) 
Dead L 3ttor Offieo thoro we.o 71 ruail and 9l hwo no certoiu m~.ms of ku~ •lng wh"r,h of 
city, or drop, not prei>~Hl at all i 141 maila.nJ. th.J t tYCnty ehdtt s~~~te3 in v •. n~h rrc FI \nk-
7 cjty p1rtly prepaal, but ihJt onJ lull ra.tJ; 11 li.1 t, his Ftanklin IS J!l 

lu.m, s1r, very rcspcctfull.), 
Yo1 r oU't sen aut, 

JOSEPH II DL.\CKFAS, 

SupenJ1tendcnt. 
J. GAYLER, Et:q, Edttor ·• C:. S. Mall," .~.Yew York. 

---~~~ ---- --
Offioial Indor.ement. 

Smcc its establishment in 1860, the UNITED 
STATE.S MAIL has ree01vod tbe official rccom-
mend&tion of Postmasters-General Bum, 

mail n.ml 31 City w1th rJ\C:..tUo m:;t~Jtl ot 2 \Yc w·~u cv..::ry sn ,.:::crllJcr re•111! w~, 

postagcstawps; 5matl~l~Hl3citywitbslalll1l3 .>~Oll.J,Y,.l.ad tu tUcsamo· ~ttcr askin~ J qnr.s
not now vahcli and 3 mat! awl 4 city w1tll 1ioo, -.vonhl \vr1to tllctwosubjcct3::>~ :separttc 
stamps that had been uscll, ma\.106, 231 ma 1 J jltecC's of paper L zttcr ::; for suU~cri11t1or• ~l'1tl 
and 139 city letters, a total of 370 let lOis "' 1 t:wso ror the Editor go to tw<> dttfereu t pJc 1•lc, 
one d<>y that were uot forwarded as addrcssetl, 1 an<l sometimes, if lei ttrs arc mtendo I for :.otb, 
but winch would have beoa had stamped l lo,~cs w1ll occ.1r in p.LSsin~ fro"' ono to Llle 

envelopes beeu used. It cannot bo doubted other, an·! so questiOn• will r~m 1in n.1 
that among these klters wue many of great answered tbt othonvise would receive at ten 
importance to one or tlle other, 1f not both tiou 

New Post Offices and Changes. 

Tile Postmastcr-Genertl-1 hns cstaUJished, discon~ 

tinned ami C'ha.ngcd tile un.mes of the following 

ofticcsdunn~thc mouth or Janu.ur, 1S70 

ESTABLIS:H:E.D. 

.DISCONTINUED. 

Pod O;{IU County, NcareJt OffiCi', DENNISON and RL'ID.I.LL, and wo take ploac

ure in publishing also the following from 

Postmaster-General CRESWELL, who adds to 

parties concerned. Why should the ledger 3. Wo wish t:,.lt sub3cribors who do01rc 
balances of a few manufaaturers stand in tho their receipts relornod 1mmedi>~oly by !otter 
way of the secunty of whiCh the 370 wrltei:s of would send a sl"m~ to pay the po3tagc. Tho 
these letters might have availed themselves, law gi"":OB us the privilege of returning tbe 
and of which a great many letter writers, receipts in the regalar papers without extrr> 
though by no means enough, do avail them- c)large, to do so by letter wottld involve con-

Alvarado ............. Johnson, ...•. Texas. ..•. Cleburne 

selves 1 oiderable expense. 
!~~~;;~.:·::: .. :.::~:~~tne: :: :.::~!~~:::::n;!t~~~m~~ 
Ae~tand., ............ Newaygo .....• ~Hch ....•... .Newago 

N AJM:ES O:H:ANGED. 
Post OJ!fu, 

Rf'll mont. 
r1arks,11le ..• 
Cr:l." fortl Fork 
DorS"\ 's Stor(', 

Count11 

Hooker • • , , l"lH"lbv • , 
Jba. . . . ....•. Dfl Kalb . rnd.. . . . . . .. Redan 
Nan~omoncl ••.••.••• Nanacmond., .• V:\ •.•..• Lordnllle 

~;:~~Bc;!o':j~n .. · .. ·.· .. ~~~~~~~~k· · 'fi~Ja·: ·:: .. Sr:~~k{~: 
Wmne'ha.go DC11ct.. Winneba~o ..... Jll ........ Winnebago 
Yatl's"nllc. . ..... Cnlhouu ........ IO\Hl..... .. .Manson 

Donn Piatt and the Postmaster. 
I hall b"en a.tL. G about t.wo weeks without 

j:!cttmJr anr mail matter, a.lt'1ough I !!lent over 
almo .. t cverv dav. At last, wearied out, I went 
myself. I found a little armdy-haired, heavy
j&wetl, full-stomached man pegp;ing away at 
an old hoot on a cobhlor's honch. I asked tbi• 
inun•trions Eon of St. Cmpin for the post
ma(;ter. 

"I'm llim.'' respontlefl tho :thoemaker 
Ho might be Sam or !urn, but I looked in

crc<lnloush· upon the fnct asserted< r ref>rrcd 
to, of postmastcn~bip. fle con tinned to drive 
in r.hc pegs, whistl;n!! as only shoemakers 
can wbist1e, in a wa:~r..y way a. tune thz.t, when 
accompamed by the prcper woids, refers to 
som, sort of eccentricity of tbo weasel when 
popping, whatbver that may be. I looked at 
this Yegetable prcdnction with ca-otty hatr 
and reudish cheeko, as he pegged and poppod, 
and finding that be int€llcled taking no fur
ther notice of me, I mildly suggested that if 
he were the postmaster I would be plMsed 
to g-ot my letters and pnper• 

11 What's yonr na.me1' he asked, suspenda 
mg tho whistling a"d the popping of the 
;~:~~}, but gomg on with his exaRpcrating 

I responded by giving the cognomen, and 
was told brtefiy in wordfl, to wit: 

" Ain't notl1iug t0l' you," and then he took 
up the extraonhnary weasel. I remonstrated, 
ou.l '"serte<l that there must be Rome mistake. 

"'Yell," be Raid, ·'go look for yourself. 
Tllere's. the P'~·'' 

I u•d "' dil·oct ~ d. and found eigbteon 
letters and a. p le of newspapers h::l ':~~:~~'1}ev•l dt• you moau by saying I 

"Is tilr1t your name J" he askoU coolly. 
"Certamlv 1t is." 
"Well, I thought 1t was Daniel Pratt." 
I was rap1dlr resolving into an md•gnaiion 

meeting with dh·ers res9lutions, and a ;trong 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayo:ent 

of postage is compulsory, when insufficiently paid1 
arc sent to the Dead Letter Ofllce, to be openeu 
a.nll returned to the writers, and arc thereby tie
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers 
\lODE OF }NDICA.TING TRR PREPAYMl!:NT OF POST~ 

&.GB UPON LETTERS RECEIVED l!'ROK FORBlGN 
COUNTRIES 

~h~Vtt':!~';,~~ddr~:'G~:~i~rf~!"g: i:!rb'::n~~ 
nent of Europe, are in red Ink. the letter ill to be 



considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
ingly i when in black ink, as unpaid, and the post
age ta to be collected on delivery 

Unpaid and lnsuffi.ciently patd letters, to or frem 
Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable w1th a 
fine on delivery, In addition to the postoge. In the 
case of such letters amving in the United States, 
the fine is riz ~ on each letter U np01d and 
msnfllciently paid letters to or !rom the Nether· 
lands, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
d1rect in clm:ed mail via England, are also ch..Lrge
able with a fine on dehYery m addition to the 

ft;t~iacStn~~s t~t~e ~a:~ t~~~:t:.~:,, arn~v~~1hu~;;~~ 
the amount is marked on the letters at the vanous 
exchange offices, and collected at the offices or 
deliverr Unpaid and msntficicnUy paid letters 
to and !rom the North German Umon (includmg 
Austria and Luxemburg) arc cha~geable w1th 
double the rate stated In the table, crcd1t bemg 
allowed tor any part prepayment. 

C.L'fADIA!'f CoRRE.,PONUE~CB. - Irregn.laritxes 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence, these directions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must bo mnlled to a 
United States Exchange Office Letters cannot be 
sent a ,rt:ct to Post Ojftce~t in Canada. 

Ca~~a pl~s~~ccc~~ 8 p:~nt~~f l~~~:e, tl~ f~~y f~~~ 
paid, and ten cents, 1f unpaid or msnrtiCiently p:ud 
Prepaymen~ must be made IJy Unu.d Sla/o, postage 
.tamps-nut in money. 

COLLECTIONS IN UOIN.- ln pursuance of the prO· 
visions of n resolution of Congress, approved 
March 8, 1833, all postages due on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countnes in the malls d1S· 

f~e~~ ~0ra~~~ ~~~;~:, frH~m~~;~ ~~~~~n a~~ 
Belgium are to be collected m gold or silver com. 
Should, i1owe;er, payment of such postage, and of 
the premium ou a corresponding amount of com, 
be tendered m United St11tes notes, the same is to 
aq accepted m hen of com. The amount to be col 
iected m Umtcd State• notes (m case coin is not 
offmcd),_ is marked on each letter on 1ts amval at 
United ~tates Exchauge Offices, and JS charged m 
the post·bills.. Hence, when com is collected at 
th~ office of dehvcry, the d1ffercnce should be 
entered in the account of M(l,.tls &cnved as an 
ovcrchnrg:e. 

The abo~c apphes exclusi~ely to the mails rc
cetved ftom the countr1es mentioned. 

On ou.l qomg letters the former regulattons re 
mam unchanged, and! when prepaid, the regular 
r 1tcs (m currencv) on y arc to be collected 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To OR PRO'£ GREAT BRIT\lS -Newsp:lper!) 

and etrculara, 2 ccuta ench Book packets (m· 
cludmg prmted papers of all kmds, m.tp3, plan~, 

~~~~~i~s~~t~e~~~~, ~~;:~~~~~ )~~~~\~~f~~,n~~t~~: 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or frnctwn of 
four ounces, 1f rour ounces ot over m WClght. 
For rot.cs on less thnn four oua1ccs sec Formgn 
Postage Table Tl!eabvve charges nn"l be fully pre· 
paid allhe offlce of maUmg, l>y mean'! of tJ: S po.<l· 
age stamps affixed ou.txuk the packet or t.ls cover, 
and a.re in full to Uestmatkm m the Umted 
Kingdom Jf not so prep:ud, U1c packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newapapers, book packets, ond patterns, or 

u:::e;3s K~~gd~~rc~~~~d~d~rc~:!a11l~1rlfc Umt~d 
States, wtll be roce1vcd m the Umted States 
fully prcpatd, t.nd must be dell\ cred free of 

d~:rrn~J~ntr: th~rtrui~~~rs~:~s.at the oftlr ~ . 
J TO OR FROM GREECB, VIA. BRITISII MUL

Newspapers not over 1 onncc, 4 cents; O\'er 1 
oz and not over 2 oz , 6 cents ; over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz, 10 cents; and 10 cents for eve1y 
add1t10na.l 4 oz or fractwn thereof. Book pack· 
eta, patterns auct Sllmples not over 1 oz 1 4 cents, 
over 1 oz and not over 2 oz , 8 cents , over 2 
and not over 4 oz, 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additlonal4 oz.. or fmctiOn theteof 

3 TO OR J'RO!Il TRB :80RTII GBRMAS UNION (IN· 
CLUDING A.LL THE GBRMAN STATES A :SO AUSTRIA.) 
AND TO On. FROM BELUIUM AND TUg NETHER· 
LANDS, HY CLOSED MUL VIA ENGJ~AND -NeWS· 
papers 4 cent s each, if not excecdmg four ounces 
m weight, and an adthtiOnal rate of tour cents 
for each adtlit10ua.l we1ghtof four ounces or fmc· 
tion thereof i prepaymtmt requtrcU Book pack· 
ets, prints of all kmds, and patterns o; s unples, 
aeeo1 diug to the tables 111 the fourth page, p iC· 
payment reqmrcd 

4. To OR Fnox I TALY A~D SwrTZEHJ.ANo, BEL, 
GlUM AXD TnE NETnEKL\NDS, BY Cr.osED )fur.f 
VIA ENGL'-ND -Newspaper5, 4 cents each, l · 
not exc(• ding 4 ounce:~ m ~ctght, and :m adth 
tiona rotc of 4 cents f r ncb adcllt10na.l 4 oun 
ccs o1· fraction thc:Leuf, book packets, punts c f 
all kinds, and patterns or samplP.s, ~ cents for 
each 4 ounces 01 fraction thereof, If ti;c post<~gc 
on any arttclc shall be illSuftlcicntly prepaid, 
it will be, nevertheless, forwarded to 1ts destma 
tion, charged With tlle deficient po:Stage, and also 
sub1ect to a fine on dehverv. 

5 . To OR FROX THE NORTH GERM AS U NION (IN
CLUDING ALL THE GERMAN 8TAT.Ii:S A.ND .A.US· 
TRIA), BY DIRECT MAIL VIA B1~E~IE~ OR HAM· 
BURG-N ewspapet'$, i! not over 4 ounces of 
weight, 3 cents eacll, and 1f over 4 ounces an ad· 
ditional 3 cents tor each additional we1ght of 
4 ounce& or fractiOn thereof; p1 epnyment re
quired Book packets, prmts, patterns and 
samples, r cconhug to the tables n the fourth 
page; prc'Payment reqmred The reg1strat10n 
fees on regtstered letters or other postal packets 
is 8 cents to all the above mentiOned 
countnes, prepayment of postage <\nd fee com 
pnlsory 

The above rates (paragrnph.s 1, 2, 3 and 5) are w 
full to destmatton, and no chatgc 1::; to Uc mudc 
on the delivery of newspapers, book pacltets or 
samples e.rr1ving from Germany, Austrta, Bel 
gnnn, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland nnt.l 
Greece, by the North German Union The 
tatcs of paragraph 4 are also m full to destina
tiOn except for tho dct:kwut postag-e 1Ud fin e, 
in cnscp of msutfieacnt p1 epaym<.•nt But the 
postage on all prmted mattertoorj,om FnA.NCE 
A.ND ALGERIA must, in all cases, be collected 
Mre. 

REGULATIONS WITII RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The r~gulatwns to be observed and enforced in 

the Umtcd States with respect to printed matter 
of all kinds and other postal packets, addreased to 
the Umted Kingdom of Great Bntom and Ireland, 
Belgmm, The Netherlands, Italy, Sw1tzerlnnct and 
the North German Union, 0r to the countries to 
whi~h they respccttvely s~.: • .ro as mtermcllulrics, 
are as follows · 

1. NEWSPAPER!\ \~ 0 OTIIEK "PRINTED )LtTTEH
Newspapers, Cll c.:1 •rs, pamphlets, penollicnb, 
books or otltcr prm~cd papen, (mcludmg maps, 
plans, prmts, t:mg,~\ Ltlgs. drawings, pho!ographs1 

lithog,·aph31 ShCets of Iil.Ut>JC1 &c ,) must hi.! Wl.lpp
Cd or envelopcJ Ill co,·ers open a.t tltcsides or cNls, 
so as to admit of the mclosures hcmg remo\ cU for 
exammatwn. 

No ne-wspaper, 'J)iWtphlet. perwdtCt\1, or urh dc 
of prmted matter~ ·~y con tam any woul or coru· 
mumcatwn, whether by wr1tm ;, pt mtmg, marks 
or Sl~S, upon the cover or wtapper thereof, t>X· 
cept Uie n.11nc anU address of the per:mn to whom 
it 1s sent, the prmtcd title of the pubhcatwn, the 
tH'inted name of tllc publisher or vendor who s-.!nds 
t; or, in case of newspapers or other regular pub· 

llca.twns, 'Yllon sent to snbocribcrs dtrect from the 
ofllce of pnbhcat10n, the printed date when sub· 
scription erpires It must not contam n letter or 
any communication m writing, or other inclosure. 

The law a"d regulation of this department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets pictures 
prints, or otb.er publications of a vnii.tr or lode: 
cent cha.ractt r from the mails or tho Umted States, 
are also to be enforced w1th respect to book,, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other pubhratlons 
of like charae\er, addressed to foreign countries. 

2. BooK-PJ.~KBTS -No book·packet may con· 
tain anythmg that IS sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor muot there be any letter 
nor any communication of the nature of a lett er: 
whether separate or otherwise unless the whole of 
onch letter or commumcatlon be prmted. But en
tries merely >toting from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

UNITED STATES 
. No b~ok·pa~:t-:ust e:x:cee~-two feet in length, I On ~-X:.tter sent ~man not (numerated 

or one foot 10 width or depth above aA math.•ble matt r, letter postage must 
Any book·packct wh1ch is not open at the sides be< barged Sec. 245, Law, 1866 

or ends or has u.ny letter or communication in the The mte of postage on matl letters to any part 
na.tute Or a letter wrttte~ mit or upon its cover or the United States is three cents a half ounce 
cannot be recciv~d or rorwa1d~d in the mail and or fractiOn thereof The rate of postage on drop 
it is the ddy of postmasters, wheneve, they' have lette~, at offices where tree delivery by carrier is 
ground for suspcctmg an m!rmgement of any of estabbsba& IS two cc~to per half ounce or f~t10n 
the above conditions to open and examine book- of a halt ounce; at offices where such free deb very 
packets, patterns, sR.~pJes, or other postal packets, is twt cstabhslie~ the rate 1s one cent. All drop 
posted at or passing through their offices as well a& ma1l letters ruust be prepa1d 

The law requires post~e on all letterg (including 
3. PATTERNS OR SAMPLES OJ' MERCHANDISF!- those to for01gn countrtCS when ptepRid) except

Patterns or samples of. merchandise must not be mg tho~e wnttcn to the President or Vice·Presl· 
of lntrmstc vnlue, whtch rule excludes from the dent, or members of Congress~ or(on official bnsi
mo.lls all arttclce of a ~aleablc nuturc, or whute\'Ja ness) to the cluefs of the executive departments of 
may have a market value of 1ts own apnrt from Its the go,·ernment, a.nd the heade. of bureaus and 
mere .nse ns a patter? or e;ample, or where the chtel clerks, and others invested with the franking 
quant1ty of any matenal sent ostensibly as .a p.tt· pnv1lege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en· 
tern or sample is. so ~·eat ~hat 1t could .ta~rly be , elopes, prepayment in mouey beinl( prohibited 
cono1dered as hnvlll'! on th1s ground an mtrmSic Postmasters can send Q.Qlcial letters to other Post· 
value. masters free 

24 ~~~a~5k~~ ~~n~~~te~\~r 1~~~~~e~nm~:!n~f~e~~ cv;~~~~~~~t~d~~~~~~ ~~ o~~~~ ~(s~~~~s~i!c:l:1~~ 
depth, 01 2i ounces m weight. Patterns or ~~un· departments of go\ crnment, or headg of bureaus 
ples of merchandise exceedin~ the wetg-ht of 7 1 2 there1n, or to ellicf elcrks of departments, shall be 
ounces cannot be Rent by mall to the 1io1 th Ger· rcccwctl.PHl con'\ eyed by matl free ofpostngc w1th· 
ma.n Umon out IJeJng- f1anb:cd or mdorsed " OfHctul Busmess" 
Pa~n1s or samples must not bear any wntmg BJ u Jomt ResolutiOn of the Senate and House 

other than the addredses of the persons for whom of Rt•p,csentattHs, the AdJutants Heueral of the 
they ate mteuded, except the address of the send se\ crnl States and Ter1ftones arc autl10rizcd 
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the pucez; of to trtln~nut through the rna1ls, \ftee of pos.tagc, 
the artiCles any mcll.ll3, certificates of thanks or other testi· 

1.'hcre must be no enclosures other than the pat- monm.ls, a\\nrded. or which may be: awarded by 
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 1 the Lcgi>ll.Jtmcs of snid States and Ten 1tories, to 
allO\vcd to be furnished under the ptecedm•~ para· I the soltlJC'l'S thereof, untlcr such regulatiOns as 
graph mnst in oll cases be rrivcn not 01;' 1tlO<tC the Po~tm:1ster General may direct 
pieces of paper, bnt on smaUl'&.beJs 3.ttachcd to the Scet1o.1 l:.!.'l, Rcgul ltions 1SOU, declarcs.lhc frank. 

~AIL . 
HOMEWARD. 

Leave Shau,~rhai, via Nagasaki, forYokobatna(ln 
summer) the 12th and (m winter) the 14th or each 
month. Time, seven dtl}S. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 
~nell month 

Due Yokohama (from April to September) the 
19th and (from October to March) the 20th of each 
month. 

I~envc YokohRma for San Franc1sco, on the 22d 
or 23d of each month 

Due San Francisco (in summer) 2l days and tin 
winter) 24 dnvs thereafter 

Leave San ~Francisco for New York, the 3d and 
17th, or 18th, of each month Ttme, 22 dRys 

N B-In some cases where the sa1hng day fulls 
on Sunday, the departure w1ll be the day pre
c~cdm.~r 

Mails are due at the New York Post
Office. 

NOBTB-[Through)8A.M, 12 }!., 4 30&10 SP M. 
[Way] 12 M and 4 SOP. M 

EA.ST-~Boston Express] 6 30 A M ; 6, 12 p M. 
Ra<lroad Way] 10 30 A lvf 1 30 6 p M 
Fall River, by Ra1l) G 30 A' M. [by Boat]· 
AM I 

SOt!11H-[ThrcuJh)2A !v!.; S 30 P.M. 
[Ph1ladelpb10 Way)12 SO 8·30, 10 30 P.M. 

"'VEST:-~a Allentown) 7 A M ; 12 30, 10 30 PM. 
ir~. {f.." Rn1!wayj; 8 A M., 12M.; 4 30 and 

C; LlFORNft.-[by Steamer) 5th, 21st 
each mont~ [Overland, Yia Allen 
townj, 6 45 A M.; 12 30, 10 SO P.M. 

pnttetns or samples, or the bags contanun~ them Ill~ Pll\ Jl(>::!C to Uc.of two kmds, e1thcr a personal 
Patterusorsamplesmnstb~scntmco,etsopcn prt\IICJ!C ui an otll~.:JLltrns~ Allm:ul ma.ttet ad· Time of Cl . 'U' '1 t th N 

at the ends, so as to be of easy exnminatwn Sam· dre<setl to pCl501lS po>Ses<mg the Jli"IVIlege us a osmg.w.a1 s a e ew 
plcs however of seeds etc wh1ch cannot be •cnt Del ww.l p1mlcgc, nuy lw forwa1 ded f1·ec, except York Post Office. 
lll oPen covel's, may b~ enclosed in bags of lmen m ~omc cao;:cs w~ctc It is hmtted to a we~ght of N?;th Mnil . .. .. . . . 5 00 A M .. 4 00 .. 9 00 p M 
01 other material fasteued in such a munner that four Ollll<'C" ~fall matter to those possess.JaO' the " [\Vay] . . . . 5 00 A. M .. 2 00 p ~~ 
they may be readily opened for <xmun.ttiOn pr,\ lie~, ·'' .m otlicwl trus~ can onl,r be forw.i'rded East Mail ... 5 00 A 111 1 30 p M 6 00 p ~~· 

Patterns, samples or other packets containing f1 ~e If It .lppct tam!'ol to ofl1cml bus mess Section :: [v!a. Ncwp1 t & Fall Hivcrbo~t] · 3 ()() P. ll. 
lif!Uld<l., pOI!~.Ons, explosive chcrmcals, 01 othct nr· Ll t .. unt'l'> the p~.:bOU" or ofhcers \\ho have th e ['itn NcwHn, en'\Vayl5 OOA M. 2 SOP M. 
twlcs hkelyto inJUtetltceQntentsofthcmnJIIJnl!'", franl~ltl~ fH!Vill·~c of e!thcr kmd Ucf-hles thes<', So11:th ....... . ..... 100A M. 7::WP. M 
or the pm 5on of any ofllccr of the post oilice. 111 e the VomTnJ,.,:sloncJ of I<..ducatJOn posr.:.ct;scs the offi· ~'Vny] .. ........... 5 00 A. M 8 30 p M 
potnth el.) cxdutlcd r10m the mails c1.ll prl\ !11 ..:-c, aud all eopync:ht bookf;l, map<~., etc , 11 to Phtl,ldclphut and BaltJmmel 10 30 p M. 

m::q: Ue fo1 ~\,llded to tl.c L1br.llh11l of Con!Srese., 'Vest \'J~AllentownJ... . 7 00 A ?.f 3 00 p }{ 
REGISTERING FOREfG!'i LETTr::H"- -Ldterc:. c'" be fT cc of po'-t::t!!C, pro\ldcd tlu! worlis .. copy ng-ht Cal (by steamcr]5th, and 2bt . 

rcg1stered m the lim ted St.1tcs for Great llut:.In mattrl ' ' be P1 unly '\ ntt,.n or pnntctl 011 the pa'<:k· eaeh month . . . . . . . , . 10 ao A M. 
anti I1 cland, for the Nor~1 German Umon, (mclud.· a~<.' ~\u,J VO;:,tm l"tcrs uc l<xpurecl to gne re· u [overland, via Allentown] 7 OOA }f •• S 00 P. M 
mr'" all the Gerrn1\Jl Stntc~ nnd Austna,) .md for ccipt' Col !o>\ICh p.l(: J,.t~c~ If reqnucd CcrL.1m New J ersey Central R U , , ,!) 00 A. M .. 2 00 P. M 
al of the countiiCt> and place~ JC':\ched ,,,\the RC'ilnur>tltli<.(',S,.l!w.be~ule:s tho~cmcntwnedin Erie Mail . . .. ....... .. 500A M .4 30 P :M 
North Gmmnn mail~, except the follO\\tllg' place~ the sN:Lwn \IJO\e n.lmc<l, no::.-.Sl't>S the PriVllcgc as 11 ( \Vay] to l\hddlctown 5 A.)1 2 30 p M 
Ill Turkey Alcx:mdrctta, Latakta, Mer~m.1, Het- an ofhcJ,tl t Ju-.t, ns fo~low::. ~h.se~sor:s may frr\nk Freehold . . ... . ... .. . ...... . 5 A . .M. 2 ()() p' M: 
llmnnotl·", nldtaTly"aJlnO<Ill s' ,aVII•toz-'rfol.rlii(Bl clgncltmte'·r!ltloC c::-;.",ltlah<elar, I on otliu:ll llHJ"tiDec~.s ltl~ 't\St>l'i:SAOl'S, to At::a1stant As· Keyport. . . . . . . • . .. . . . . .. .. . ~ 2 00 p M. " ... L .... ·~ scsso1s .mt o o c~.: or3 , t>Ststant Assessors Long Island.. . ..... . . . ... . . 5 00 A M 
NovaScot.m, NcwBruuswJCl~ and PrmceEtlwan.l's m.l.y ouh flank to .\;:r.ses,.,or-- Collectors may " to Mmeola .... 500 A. :M . . 230P. M. 
Island can be registered, butu,ot to Newfound lund fl ank to Co1lcctou~, Deputy Collectots and Asses- via South Stde R H 7 A.M; 2 30 p M 
Letters can be registered (by Btltish mml, VIR Fn:;· sors' D( puty Collecloi ~ may fl11.nk only to Col· Canada. • . . . . . . . . . . ... 5 A. M : 2, 4 30 9 p M 
and) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantmo· lectcn~ :So ~om ;~nmcntlon, official Ot otherwise, SUNDAYS all malls close ut 1-"' p M ' 
pic, East Imhes, Egypt (vtz Alexandria, Cairo and ~~~these otlirers to prl\ ate Citizens cno be sent I 
Sue"), Falkland Ielands, Gambw,. G1braltnr. Go!d 
Coast, Hong Kong-, Java, Lagos, Lr:.buan, Ltbc113, The A<: t of )larch 1, 1869, rela.hng to f1'8.nking, 
Malta, )faurttJUs, Natal, New South Wales, Quec113. mnkt·~ no <'11tmge m the plt\•tlege, but merely en· 
ll\nd, St Helenn, Sterra Leone, South A. ~trnlta, nets th .. t the Slgnutlll e of the frank.ng patty must 
Tasmama, VIctoria and \Vestern Australia, on pny· be wnt~<:n, nnd not plllltrd 
ment of a regtst.mtion fee (in stumps) of sixtet•n Letter posta1ae 15 to he ch:tnred on all handbtlls, 
cents. Tlns ism arldtbon to the pos~~, whtclt Circular·~, · r ol er pnntl•ll mntter wluclt shall con· 
must be fully prepmd bv strmps tain an~ m~4nnst'upt " rtlmg whatever. 

The regia try fee to bC charg-ed on reg15tercd let Dn.gm't rcotrpes, v. hen s« nt m the mail, are to 
tcrs and other pos.tnl packets to Gcimany, (as well be c1Mr!4'ed wtth letter postage by weight 
1\S on lette1·s to all countries and places teach ell via Photo~rnphs on c.lhls, paper, and other flexible 
the Not th German malls, excC\)t the places m Tut- mate1 ml (not m ca~cs) can be sent at the same 
key mentioned 111 the prece' inq parngta!--h.) to rate ns nuscclla:teous p11ntcd matter, vtz, two 
Anstna. and its States, or to llelgmm ond The cents fo1 cllch four ounces or fraction thereof 
Netherlands, to [tnly aud· the Roman 01 Plpnl 
States, and to M1ddle and Lowet E~J pt, " 10. ~ orth 
German Umon, dh ect or by closed matl, vu\ Eng· 
land, and to Italy and Sw1t?:crlnnd bv closed mnJl 
v1a England, is etghl cents, and on leiters to Cnna· 
do, Nova. Scoti!\1 New Brunswick and Prmcc Ed 
ward's Island, it i~ .flve cents- oR letters anti other 
postal packets to Great B1 itain and Ireland, ~£qld 
cents. No other postal packets than l.ett~rft ca.u he 
sent registered beyond North Gcrmnny, cxrcpt to 
Roman or the Pnpa.l St..~tes Lcttc1s c.tn be 1cgu 
tercel Vlll8nn 'Francisco, to Yokoham . .~,, m Japan, 
and Shanghne, m Cluna, on payment of 11 re~istra· 
twn fee of eu;ht cent~ in add1t10n to the propel post
age Such lctt(·r~. hkc registered domesttc letter ... , 
t~.honld be sent to the first (listnhnlJO'! ofllce on 
the route All rcgtstetcd lcttms and <•thcr po~:;tal 
parkets must be prepatd in full to dc"-tmntwn 

Untll Jn.uunry 1, 1J'i0, lcttcrg could he r<,!;t~· 
tcre<l, on pRJ mcnt of ccrt.un spcc;,tl po:; l!,~c 
r1lt<.'s, to France, Alg-eii.t, CoJ'"-icu, BourUon, Nae 
. tnd S~P.:oy, also to Alcx:tndtctt.l, Tnllg'!Cr" nnd 
Tum;:\ Tht"-, howc, u, rannot be tlone .lt pn.:--l·nt 
The reg:tatratton fcc on lettc r5, etc 1 to ,\li fot c·~n 
conntJtes to wh1ch rcgtstml10HJS pr.,ctiCnl,le \\ 111 

be found notc1l111 the T.tblL~ of Post lg'C3 to F01 e1~n 
Countnc:; On such letters, etc , only the po~ t 
~~~~rates as ghcn m the b blc twcd he {Jl l'[l.lltl , m 
ud<l1t10a to the ICgi~tratwn fLc 

R11.tcs of Postage to West Indies. 
To the followmg 1slaude., in Bnllsh matl1.1U.t St 

Thom.ts or Hav;mt, the postage on lcttc1s 1s 10 
< cnts per half ounce, ncwspo.pers., 2 cent<~. C'ach . 
books, 4 cent~ per four outwco l 1 re payment com· 
pulsory 
Anogatla, DomtllJC:t, 

!~f;:;~l:, !~~~~:~:llC"-
JlB.rbA.dOC3 .Jama•ca, 

~:~~~~·(Gtcat &. I"N~,n~~erlat 
Little), St Chnsto!lhN 

Cavmanbrack 1"'Sant:l Crnz, 

I
*St. John. 
St. Lueta 
*St ThomUJ" 

1
St Vincont, 
Tobago, 
Tortoh, 
'Irmtd.tl1, 
1Vteque, 

Cuba, St Enstatma 
"'To St Thomn.s, St John antl Rmta. Cn1z vtl Ila 

vana, the poRt.lJ<' onlttte1s i:'t 18 cents per half ounce, 
ou uowspapors, 4 cen t.s C.lCb 

To the Balu:urm h lands (\\ lnd1 conqst of Great 
and Lttt!c !\.l.J.leo, AndiOot, Urool\cd J.,I.mdo{, E l· 
cuthcra, Great ll1lh:uua, Gtcnt E :mma, bt.::.•t ami 
L1ttle lna~uc, Long lshmd, \tllugnann, Nt..:W Pro
vu\cncc, Ptovtllcnciules, Sun S.th .ldot tni.l 'VIttllllg
lt;land~), the post.lgc on lelt('ri3 is three cents per 
half ounce (to IJc 1)1cp:.ud. on letters eent, tllld < ol· 
lccted on letters 1 C<'CI\ ecl)-o11 m •\'~ papc. ·, ! ernt~ 
each, on book p.tckct~, if uot <'X<.' C'da ~ 1 \lll (•' 

m " etg-ht '3 t Ct!t;:;, '' h< n cxecrdm~ I uu ce iltld 
not (X('t<'dlll'! Jon 1.: .. , .{ ceuts, when exceedJng-
2 ounces anti uot C' C- -.! (.hn~ 4 ounces, 4 ccn~ , 
and fonr cents fot C\'• ry 4 onncc:-; 01 ftadJOn 
thereof The ma.tl!-1 for the Bah.umls leave New 
York ouce a month by (hrect steamer to Na~snu 
See Table or Dates of Departure of FOI'Clgn ~[.ub 

To the following blunds the postn~e on lettct1l. 
ma Havana or St. Tltvmo.s, IS l8 cents per half 
ounce, on new~ papers, 4 cents each 
Buen Ayre, JGnafloloupo, OrubaR 

8~~~a :r.::av~~mtes,, ~~~b~~ \Co, 

Culebr.1, 1 Mar~artt.'\, St Bartholot:.t('\,... 
CurA.co.~. Mnrto Gal,mto, St Martln, 
Deseado, lbrttuique Tortn,.!:l. 

A t1JtrGt m :.u l fol Uuyt1, 81\,t D Hntngo, SPnant 
ond Pott un Pt.1h', f(':\\'t'S N1~ Yolk VI l Atn~.;II · 
<..111 p.tckf t <lboat. tiH• ~Otl~ to ~:)th of each 
month Post l;~c. ten cePt.s pc. h.llr ounce on 
lettet r-, r.ntl dJmce-ti<. rdles 011 new5p tpt::r5 and 
book p:.lf'kct -r Prr.pa)IJVnt both on l~ l tC l :> ,\!Hl 
othe1 m l te1 compnl ::~on 

POSTAGE3. 

M a ;laulc Matter. 
Bj La;\ Jll:l!labtc mntlc1 1~ dtndc: mto three 

clasr.cs ns follow!!! 
The Jlrnt class c TdJI aces nU corrcspo:.1den e 

wholly or partly 111 wutm~, exJopt that men 
t wn d In the thtrd cliw 

The f'ccontl class eml.H .~ccs nll matt(' l exclu 
BITely in p mt, ami t C~nht.rly l!J~ncd nt stated 
penods, Without ndd1tiou by writing, mark or 
SJgn. 

fhe thud class embraces all pamphlet~, occn 
sionul pubhcatiOns Looks, bonk tnl\llU3Crtpts and 
proof slwcts, whcthet c } rccted or not, maptl, 
pr nts, engravmgs, blanks, flexible p:~tterno, 
samples and sample card~, phonographic paper 1 

letter envelopes, po~Jtnl envelop s or wrapper~, 
cards, pa• er plam or ornamental, photograpbic 
represontntions of different type; secJs, cuttmga, 
bulbs, roots and scions Scr. 222, Law, 1866. 

P•ckagcs sent by mall arc hmite I to a we~ght 
of four ponnda, exrcpt books published or cucn· 
lilted b) order of Cong ress Sec. 222, Law, J.866 

News;Japer Postage. 
Post::l~" on Datl!J IU.pe, ~to eubscrJbers, when pre· 

p<ud rptnt lcrl} 0 1 yc1u ly 1n advance, either at the 
mnthn~ olfhe or office of deln:ery, per quartet, 
(three mon ths) . . . . . ... •... 35 centtt. 

8L'\: tnues per werk, per f)narter (8 mos) 30 
For Ttl \\·C'ckh·, " " 15 11 

F01 S(>mJ \\·eckl), 10 " 
For \Vcckh , 5 
\Vt-:EKJ.l NEWSP~PEHS(one (Opyon-t'}) sent by the 

pubhflher to actu.\1 P. ul.>~enbers Within the county 
whclc }lllllt<'d and publll)hed,free 

PosTAG8 PF.k QUARTEH {to be P"d quarterly or 
\ O:trl) 111 :t•hanrc) on ~1'.\'Y SPAPERS nnd PERIOD· 
I CA l s t:o~.~'tf.d l .. :oi.) prqurnlly than 011ce a l(VJek, sent 
to aetuul ,.Ubt>triiJCn' m .. ny part of tl1e Umtcd 
Stat<.•<~ 

Semi mclllthl.) 1 not O\ cr 4- o~. . .. ... 6 ets 
" ovc1 4 or. and not over 8 oz 12 " 
•· O\Cr8ozondnotovcr}3oz18 11 

:\h•nthh, 110t mr. -1 oz . . . . 3 
• · O \ H .t oz nnd not over 8 oz ...... 6 11 

11 oHr 8 oz and not over 12 oz .. .. 9 " 
Qu.11 te ll~, not over 4 oz . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 1 11 

'' o' er 4 oz and not O\Cr 8 oz . ... 2 11 

O\ ct 8 07. :md not over 12 oz • . 3 " 
Qn•\rl(•JI~ po~tag-e cannot be patd for less than 

three montlts If a sub~cnpt10n begins at Rny 
other tim•• than the commencement of an o.:ffkaal 
quarter th( pos.t.t_g"c 1 erelVed by ~he postmast er 
rnnc:.t Rttll lw entered m his flccount for that 
quarter Snb::.cnhers for short terms-exceed· 
mg three months, l:'ay four or li\·e months-can 
pay qna.rtcrly postage for the actual term of 
theJr r;ub~cnptwns-that IS for ont quarter and a 
thud, one ?_lta1te1 and two thirdi, etc. The law 
only tcqmres that at lea.<~t one quarter's post:l~c 
shall be prcpatd, and not more than one years 
postngc Any term bet,,cen one quaJter nnd 
one yc.u can tllcrcforc be prepmd u.t proportion· 
ntc uter: 

PCBLlSRERS OF ~E\\ SP :\l'ERS ASD PERIODICA f,S 
ma,y scnrl to c>ach other from theu respective 
offltcs of puiJh(•nlion, free of postage, one copy 
of c,\C'h puh~lcntJon, and mny also send to each 
nctunl sub.:oo lbet, mcloscd m pul.Jlientwns,then 
btlls litld rccc!pt.':i f,>r the same of postage e, fre 
They tn lY nho staV~ on Ute I rc~pective pubhcn
tiOni the U.tte \\hen the sub.:~criptwn expires, to 
b e \Hillen or printed , 

Reli~tOU8, Temperance>, Educ.ttionnl and Agricul 
tm.tl Ne \' dpRper~ of small ~tr.c, JSSIWd less frc· 
q ll: lltly tn.m once n week, may be sent in pack 
.lgP ... , tu n,w al1 drc::.~;, at the tntc of one cent for 
cat ll p. \ t~e not exccedm~ four ounces in 
wnght, r. 1 1 1,1 nthhtiOn.tl cl art.::c or -one cent 1s 
ronde fn1 ... a 11 Tdtlltlonal four ounces o r f1 actiOn 
then of, t1 ,. p1ht .~c to Lc pa.td quarterly or 
)C.uJy lll ,l(l\ \\ICC 

NKWSDI:::ALEHS may send HCYt~pa.pers and period!· 
c.1b to t l'g-ttl.tr subscrtbers at the quarterly rntes, 
m the snmc manner as pnl>ll'~hcr~, and m.ty aloo 
rccmve them from pnbli"hcrs at subset iiJcrs' 
rate~ In both cases the posta.g-c Uf be prepaid, 
etther at the m::uhng or delivery office 

Public.ttJons 1ssued Without d1scloswg the office 
of pnbltcat 1011, or contnunng a tlctil.wus state· 
ment thetcof, must not be forwarded by post· 
m.tsters, unlcs~ prepa:d at the mallmg office a 
the tateli of tr>tnstcnt prmting matter 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
Ma1ltble matlc1 p \Ss'~n~ between Kansas and Cah· 

fot m a p:tJ~ the usual tates of postage fiDm and 
after the 1st of Octo beL 1868, repealm~ sechon 
2.')!), Post.tl L:1w::-, and, of conrDe, rescmdm~ see· 
tton 22'J of flt~al.ttion". 

HOOK3, t.ot c'' cr rour ounces iu wc1ght. t o one ad· 
drcs~, 4 cb , o\ cr four oz .md not over Clght 
oz , 8 cts , O\ cr mght oz and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts. , over twelve or. a.ud not over sixteen 
oz , 16 cts 

Circnl.trs, 2 ccnL3 for three or leFs 
Othc1 rno\ttt t, .J cents for cacll 4 vz or frnctton 
thereof 

Direct M~ils to China and Japan. 
The follo·nng is a schedule of nrrtv(\ls a.nd de· 

pnrturcs of the Pacittc Ma1l Steamship Company's 
st('amslups Uctwccn San Ji'roncJsco anJ J apan and 
Chma, m connection wtth thCir through line be· 
tw een New York and Sa.n F rancisco 

OUTWARD 
Leave N 3w York for Sau Francisco, the 4~h and 

20th of each month. Tnno. 2'.3 days. 
Leave Snu ~~rnnc1sco for Yokohama, the 1st of 

each month Dnc at Yokohama (from Apnl to 
September) the 24th a::1d (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month 

Leave Yokohama Cot Hong Kong and by branch 
steamer tor Nogasak1 !lud Shanghai (from April 
to September) the 26th, and {from October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Due in six or 
seven days therean er. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Mails. 

New York is an ofllce of Exchange tor British 
Fren.ch, North Germau Union, Itahan, SwlSs, 
Belg~an anti Nether lands Ma1ls 

.Bo..®n lS an office of Exchang-e for British French 
North German Union, and.Bclgtan Mail~ ' 

Philadelphia and Chu:ago are offices of Exchange 
for Bntlsh, French a.nd North German Umon 
Mails 

Portlatul and Detreit are offices of EXchange for 
British and French Mails 

B)/ttmore and San }1"1-aru:>Uo ofllcea of Exchange 
for Bntish Mails only 

Post Office Blanks. 
The ogency !or supplying postmasters with 

blanks 1s located at Washmgton, D. C. 
Apphcntions for blank registers of arrival and 

departure of the mails must be made d1rect to the 
"Contract Office, Inspection DivisiOn, P. 0 . Dept." 
For special instructiOns, \o the First Assistalat 
Postmaster. 

Distributing Post Offices. 
Boston, Mass St. Loulo, Mo 
Portland, Maine. Lomsvllle, Ky 
Hartford, Conn San Franc1sco Cal 
New York, N Y. Sacramento, Cal. · 
Buffalo, N Y. Not folk, Va 
Albany, N Y. Ricbmond, Va. 
Ph1lndelplna.J, Pa Kanawha C. H , \V. Va. 
Pittsburgh, rn Raleigh, N C 
Baltimore, Md. .Montgomerv Ala . 
\V,\~hington, D C. New OrleanS: La 
Wheehng, W Vn Charleston, S C. 
Cmcmna.tJ, Ohio Augusta, Ga. 
Cletelond, Ohio. Savnnnnh, Ga 
Detroit, MICh Cohunbus, Ga. 
Indianapolis, Ind. Na.e.ln:ille, Tenn. 
Catro, Ill. :\lempht~, Tenn 
Ch1cago, Til. L1tt1e J\ock, Ark. 

Bait Lake C1ty, Utah. 

llMPORTANT TABLE. 
8IIOWDiG 'l'BB DIFFERENCE lN ROUTES, TllfE RE· 

QUffiED .A.XD DATES OF DEPARTURE FROM L~ 

~~~~~~~I:~N~o~~~R ~rA.l~~~a. lliD DiDIA1 

-- '$.-~-

" OOt:OU:Jt;l;lrPb::IOOt::drJJt::J Clltd 

~5~5~~[5~5 ~a· 
;;.;~;;~;~~g-g-~ s- s-a -a- a- a-· 
S. S 8-: S: 8-· g: 
p: ~: ? : =· . :J: p: . . . . . . .. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
(Lite .ABStsta.nt Postmaster General) 

Attends to Business before all Departments 
of the Government. 

OFFIQE 421 E Street, oppostte l)ost Office 
Do11n.rtrr ent, 

WASHINGTON, D C 
Post Office AdtlreBB, Lock Box, 19 o.pi 0- .,.4 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOUHNAJ, 

e>f Sixteen Pages, dc\""oted to tbe Interests of MA· 
SONRY, LITERATURE, the AHTS and SCIENCES. 

Published <Very Satu,.day Momit~g at 

No. 40 F1JLTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: f3 A YEAR. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Patent Post omcc Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

PARTIES ORDERING NOW CAN OB

TAIN BOXES IN TIME FOR 

THE NEW QUARTER. 
EstimateR furntRhcd, on apph catton, ror wooU-work 

for Post Office boxes. .A.dUress 

The Yale Lock Manufacturing Co., 
No. I BARCLAY ST. NEW YOHK. 

.Manufacturers cf 

UNPIDKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT lATCHES, STORE DOOR lOCKS, 

Closet, Chest, Desk a.nd Drawer Locks. 

. . 
&CHEAPEST. 

HARDWARE TRADE. 
YALE LOCKMF.G CO. N:l BARCLAYS"!".N.Y. 
Works, at Stamford, Conn. 

Wade's Donhle Index P. 0. Book prlco f S 60 
Watle's S1uglo Index P. 0 Book, pr1co .• J 50 
Circu1at free. A. B. WADE, P .M., 

South Bond, Ind. 

T0 ~t7~~l-6!~~~ .. ;~~tr:!~on~~t~~- 1fl 
dress box 6,171, New York Post Office. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO, WM. McLELLAN, 

(L~te Ass1stant Postmaster-General,) 
OFFICE, NO. 369 F ST. COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON. D. . 

A_T~~~;o1~~tg~v(tov!~n~1!n~1!!~~l.!W;1ro.itth!~: 
before t he Ttoaa•try a.ntt Post-Oftloe ~ep;utments.J. i!l
cludmg .Account8 of Contractors, Postmasters, .H.aJ.l· 
roa.d Companies and all cases under Customs and In 
tcrnal Revenue Laws 

CHARLE~ A DAN.:l, Editor 

A Newspaper of the l'r('!IJCnt T l rues . 
1·1~eu~cd tor People ~owou Earth. 

Incluc!!ng F .trmcl iJ ~!echo.rlc'l , Men h ant ... , Profe'5slonal 
Men, "\\vrkers, T.ttnkcls, n!l l o. 1 M:!nUCI of Honest 
Folks, nn1llho Wive,; ~o::.s awl Dn t .. htcl:J oC nll such. 

ONLY O"SE DOLLA!t A YEAU! 

OXE HUXDitED COPIE'i FOR 1!~0, 

Or le~s t~::m One Cent a Cop). Let thcJ o be a 8110 Club 
at cvcrv Post omcc 

THE SEJII-WEEKLY !!!UX, 1!2 A YEAR, 

oC the p me fli?.c an<l ~encrn.l clmt:tcter as the TllE 
'' EEKL\ tn \, lth a fl rcatcl ' '" H!t V or miscolluucous 
readme m;rt furnlshm~ the JH'WI'I to Its sntulcrlbtHS\flth 
~neater\re"hrit" s becauso It comes tw1<.:o ll wcc!t ln· 
steau of ont:o ouly _ _ _ • 

THE DAILY SCN, 86 A YEAR. 

et:'cgt;t~~~!~;~N.~ ~~~~:r le :rce-:~r:s:~c ~'J~~:.~~:n13~~~~ 
~S:~n!e~~~~iby ~~~f.::SO~~~l:~o:n:;t~~.YcJ:h$0ci, ./cV:.~ 

For Tcnns to Clubs, nod Speclmens1 addres!3 
1. W. ENGLAND, Publltiher, Sun ofllce, New York. 
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UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-FEBRUARY, 1871. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of thie Tabl&-ae important changes in some of the rates may have oecurred smce the publication of ~he prect>ding number 

CTB. CTS. C'lS. CTS. CTI. OTS. CTB. , CTR. CTS. CTS. cTs. CTS. CTS. CTS. CTS. 

1~t~F~~~~h·~.;.u:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·;:· - ~0. S n Scn:t~· 'lia North Gen:;~n Umo~!'o~de~t,jj'.fi~·E,;g': :::: }~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8erv~~ ~Ia North Germ~~ Unlo~lo~:~~i'.fiaEng:: :::· 1~ ~ 
do British mall, via Brlnalsi ......................... 86 'i,g' A A 16 do by French maU..... .......... . ...... • • do (except Belgrade), French mall via Austria .. 1 
do do vlaSouthampton .................... 22 b6 A A 16 Havana ..................... ,............ .......... . io "2' v .... Bhangbai,•iaSanFrancioeo,seeChina .................. 10 "2' 
do' via San Francisco .. ; ............................. 10 2 8 B Heligoland ........................ . ............ · .. 10 4 A 16 1Biam, Bntlsh mall Tia Southampton................. • . . . 28 b 6 

Africa-see Gambia., Gold Co9.8t, Sierrn. Leone, Liberia Rolland ..• .. ................. .. .. ......••. ;. • • • • . . . . •101 4l 8l 8Z s do do via Brindisi. . • ................ •. , • . . . 34 blO 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. Honduras (British)Br. Packet, via New Orleans .......... 12 2 6 6 ... . do 'fia North German Un:on direct ........... "":"': ...... 24 12 

AI.A.Iee~:;:~1;;dJ;:t:~~at.;!~:~{J.~t\_~·~:::: :::: *t~ ~ ~ }g Honftng, <:~~~::P:::~~aclrr~~~P-::~~; ~~~~~~:. :::: : b1g 2~ 2~ l~ g:fg~:P~~~.n~ri~~;~i~aii~1~ ~~u~~~P\~i~~i~: ~:~~~~~~ :::: 2
281i 1 ~ 

do N~ G. U. & Brindisi, reg. let. 19 ·. per ~ioz... a •18 K L }} . ~- Swato'iv, Amoy :w<l Foo-chow), Am. Packet, 'lia do via Brinoioi. .. .. . .. .. • • . 34 ~1~ 
do do closed mail via England . . ·····.,. *15 9 G 13

1

h 8 Ban Francisco ................................... Ht 2 10 
1
.... .. .. do N. German l'niou and Brindisi........ a 1*25 Q 

do (small newspaoers, not over 2 oz. in 
1 

Ibraila, via North German Union direct ............... .. . •10 6 E 9 h 8 do do via England and BrindiEI.... a •28 Q 
weight, 7c: each via England). .. .. do do do do (closed mail, 'liaEng) .... *13 7 E 11 h 8 I do via San francisco . .' ...... • ............ , 10 2 

do via N. G. U. v a En!( & Brin, reg let 22c 'I'~ <lZ a ,o18 K L l\[ 8 Indian Archipelago, French mall.................... e ............. , !Smyrna, Tia North German Union, direct............ . . . •12 7 

do do via Brindisi .... .......... -.... *28 b II c B c B d16 do via England.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 20' m m m Ill . do French maU .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. 

CT8. CTB. OTI. 
E 9 h 8 
E 11 II ll 

v 
A 
20 
J 
J 
B 
A 
20 
R 
R 
b 
F 
F 

A 
20 
15 
17 
B 
.<1. 
20 
s 
s 
8 

10 
12 

8 

'i7' 
17 
16 
16 

h e 
h 8 do by British Mall, via Soutb~mpton. · • • · · · • .. · 1· •JU 4 cB cB d16 Ionian Islands, French mail ....................... I!. e .. .. .. • .. .. do do closed mall, vla Eng.. . · 1"15 8 

do vla Italian open mail ................ ·.. a *H W X X pl2 Italy, (direct closed mail via England)............... • .. *101 411 81 8 8 Spain, Freneh mail................................. 1 .. .. 
Algerl~ open mail via England ........•...•........ a 10 2 V do via Nort.h German Union direct ....... · ... .... .. ... 

1
.•1-1 7 F 10 h 8 do British mail, via Ma~eilleP .. ~··· ....•. .. .... .• .. !AA b6 ... :8 .. ''B' 'i6' 

Anam(CocblnChina)viaNorthGermanUnlondirect ...... 24 12 ;J 9 17 do do do do (closedmail, •laEng.) "14 8

1 

F 12 h 8 do ·open mail. ...... .. ..... ...... ..... ....... ... . 1 *4 ... . 
do do do v~~oE~dl}'i~J do Fren·c.h mail. ........................... . .... • ~ · · . . . . do via Belgiuot........ .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AA T "U .. · ·u· 

.... 27 13 J g 17 (&•al&ORomanorThpalStatta.) .......... I. St.Helena,Britishm•il.vioSontbampto.n .... ....... ::::1 :a! ( 4 B B 'iii. 
Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 23d each mo. from · Y. . . . 18 4 10 io Ireland-"Oe Great Britain. Sumatra, British mail via Southampton 28 b 6 A A 16 

" " BrltishMail,viaSoutbampton ...... 28 b4 B B 16 Jamalca(REGISTEREnletters,1Scperbalfoz.)...... .. 10 2 v I do do 'vlaBrindlsi .. .... :::::::::::.: ::·: 34 ib!O 20 20 

Aus~ralla, British mall, via Southampton .... ·· .. ·.. .. 16 6 A A 16 do do via Brindisi..................... 34 blO 20 20 Sweden, via North Ge~~~· U~io~· di;~~t,': .... :::::: •.. oii' l"·s· G 11 h 8 
Aaplnwall (REGISTERED letter•, 18c. per ha!C oz.).····· . . . . 10 2 V 8 Japan, British moil, via Southampton. . .............. 28 61 A A do Frcn<'h mail e I 

do Britloh Mall, viaBrlndisl................... 22 b\0 20 20 16 do via North German Union direct ........ . .......... ~4 12 J 9 17 do via North German Union, .(elosed mail via 
do via San Fraucisc~, 10th each month....... 10 2 v do do do clos. mail via England .... 27 ·1·3· .••• J... 11 17 do (SmEnaglannedw, s'p'a'p"e; .. ;: u"n'd'e'r"2"o"u'n'c'es", .. 7 .. c. e.n .. ts' .... *14 1 g 

Auetria, vta Nortb German union, direct .... ········ .... *7 3 C 6 6 do French mail, via Yokohama . ... ....... .. ••... , ll ... 
do do closed mall via England .... •10 4 C 8 8 do (toYokobama)byFrenchmall ............... • .... 1...... .... .... each byclo•edmaiivla England. 

Azores Islands, Briti~h mail, via Southampton. · · · ·· . . . 16 8 B B Hi do American packet, via San Francisco.......... . . . . 10 2 v ........ !Switzerland, (dlre<:t close.d mail Tia England) ............ *10l 4l 
do French mall .............. ~ ....... e JMsy, via North German Union,direct ... ............... 10 6 E 9 h 8 I do French maiL ......................... .. 

G 13 h 8 

8l 8l 

Bahamas,byd.lrect steamerfromNewYork .............. a 2 4 .... , .... do do do (c\osedmail,vlaEng.) .. . *13 7 E 11 h8 1Syrla-seeTlnkey .. .- .... 0 ........................ .. 
Bakeu via North German Union, direct ....•.. ······ .. . ; *10' 6 E . ·g· h' 8' Java, British mail, via Southampton .....•.....•......... 28 b 6 A A 16 ~ Tangiers, Br~hsh ma1l, via ~outlauupton....... .. .... . . 16 . bij' '. ':8 ... 'B . 

d~ do closed mail vla England .... *13 7 E 11 h 8 do do via Brindisi...................... .. . 84 b10 20 20 16 Tasmania-see Van Dleman'• Land. 
Balearic Isles, via Belgium-see 8pa;n ...... · •. · · · • · · .• ••... ..... 

1

..... . I do French mail.................................. c • .. . .. . . Tripoli&, via. North Uerman Union nud Brindisi...... a 15 K L 
Batavia British mall, via Southampton ............. · .... 28 b 6 A ·A. 'i6' Jerusalem, via N'orth German Union, direct ......... ..... 1•12 7 F · io' ;.· 8' do ' do Tia Eng 'and ond Brludi&i..... a \8 i K L 

do' do via Brindisi ................ · •· .... 34 b10 20 "o 16 <!o do do closed mall, 'lia Eng.) .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 do by Italian open mail .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a 14 ; W I X 
do French mall.............................. e .............. -~.. .. .. do French mail.............................. • .. .. .. .. .. ...... Tultcha-•ee Turkey. j 

Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ........... · .... * 7 3 C 6 1 8 Karikal, French mall............. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. ..... , Tunis, Briti•h mail, •ia Soutba110pton ............. ; . . . . . . 28 1>11 I H 
do do closed mail. via England ... . *10 4 c. 8 8 do British mail, via Sollthnmpton ........ ........ ... 22 b6 A A 16 do N. Ger. Union via Brindi.si , reg. ld., 10c ~oz.. a I }5 K I. 

BeliPum ...................................... · · ... · .... *10l 4l 8l 8l 8 Kerassund, via North German Union direct .......... .. .. , 12 7 F 10 h 8 do <l l '·ia Eng. and Briudi~l~ t1o. i.!2c. ~oz.. a 18 K L 
Be~de, via NortQ. German Union, direct .......... · . . . . 9 6 E r 9 h 8 do do do do. (cls'd m'l via Eng.) . . . . 15 81 F 12 h 8 du l y Italinn ope ·1 mail .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . a *14 W X 

do do closed mail, via Eng. . . . . 12 7 E 11 lh s, La.buan, British mail, via Southampton ........ .... ....... 1 28 6 A A 1& TURKEY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano-
Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New-Orleans.. . . . . 12 2 6 6 ! . . . . do do vin Brindisi........... . . . . . . . .. . . . 34 b10 ~0 20 1a pie. Anth·ari, Beyrout, Burgaal Caifn~, Cavallo, 
Berlat via North German Union, dirE!tt ............ • . ... •tO 6 E 9 11J. 8 Lagos (Africa), Briti::;h mail, via Southampton....... . . . . 16 4 B B 16 Cand1a, Canea, Constantlnop e, tJzernarroda, 1 

d~ do closed mail via England ..... *13 ' 7 E 11 'h 8 Liberia, British moil, via Southampton ............... . 16 4 B B 16 Dar<lonelles, Durazz2> Galllpolii,Jafl'a, Janina, I 
Bermuda British mail, via Halifax .......... :' ....... .. . 10 2 4 .... I., .. Madeira, Island of. French mail...................... e ....... '\".... .. .. .. .. Jerusalem meboll, 1\.ustendji, agos, Lamica, 
Bogota (New Granada), British mail via Aspmwall. •.•.•. 18 4 10 8 do Brit ;h mail, via Southampton.............. . • . . 16 b6 B B 16 Mltylene, Philippopolls, Prevesa, Rhodes, Rust- I 
Bollvla, llritlsh mail via Panama ......................... 22 4 10 10 1 8 Mahe-see Mauritius ................................... I.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. chuck,8alonico, ~amsoun, Seres, Santi Quoran- I 
Borneo French mail ................... • ............ , • .. .. .. ...... A .. h.

1
• 6.. Malta British mail, via Southampton ........... , ........ 

1
16 4 B B 16 ti, Sin ope, Smyrna, Sophia, Bulin a, Tenedo•, 

" British mail via Southampton ...... ...... ........ 28 6 I A do , do do via "Messina or Marseilles .. ...•• .. ... 20 b8 B B 16 TVroelboi&zo~.~.'d1d'•~n·h,evs,.ma~'oTrtuhl~hcr"m' aVnaUlpnn,•o'nVdiarnrecat, ... · \• 1" 
Botntscbany, via North German Union, direct ..... •· .... •10 6 E 9 h 8 do N. German via Brindisi, re~. letter, 19c. Xoz a 1•15 N 0 P 8 n N n r.. 7 

Bourbon,- British mail, via Southampton .. .• .•.•. ... , .. .. 24 8 A AB 1 i do French mail................................. e 1 ...... J.... All other points in Turkey {European or Asiatic), via 

F 
F 

lll 
M 

~li 

10 II ~ 
12 .h 8 do do closed mail via. England. • ...• *13 7 1 E 11 h 8 do do via England &Brindisi, do. 2'>..-c. ~oz ,, *18 N 0 p 8 do do do (clo~cdmail,'""iaEng.) ... *1!) 8 

Brazil8 British mail, via. Southampton . . ................ 28 4 B Martinique ..Brit1sh mail, via St. Thomas............ . 18 4 S North Germnn Union direct. (..Yo .,·egistrotion to l I 
do ' via France, in French mail from Bordeaux .. •. 

1 
e ..... .. ........... 1:::: ]Mauritius, British Mail, via ~arseilies............... . .. . 24 8 .. A" ·A· 16 AlexanU.retta, Latakia, Mersinw., Retimo or J 

do byAm.packet28deachmontbfromN.Y ....... 15 BB Jl.B ···· J .... J do Frenchmail. ............................. • .................. ~ Tripoli) .......................... ........ ...... l 12 71 F 10 hs 
Bremen via North Ge.rman Union, di;ect,........... •• • • 7 31 c n s Mexico, direct from New Yor.k...................... .. . . 10 3 n .. .. .. . . do do do do (closed mail, via Engls.nd)J.. .. 15 S F l 12 h 8 

do ' do closed m111l, vta England . .... *10 4 c 1 g I 8 Minorca-Sec Spain .......................... •.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein men- i 
British Columbia (if unpa'd 11• cts. per half oz.) .. ........ *6 2 , k4 

1 
5 Mitylene, via North German Union direct ...•. : ..• , .. .. . •12 7 F 10 h 8 1 tioncd, by French mail, via Austria ...•....... 'I ' .. . .. ........ ( ... 

Buenaventura (N. Gren.), British mail, via Aspinwall. • . • . 18 4 1 10 :::: 8 do do do closed mail, via England .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 Turk's Island .......................................... 1 10 2~ 1v0 .
1

. 1.0 .. Bnenos Ayres, Am. pkt., _28d each month from N. Y.. .. .. 18 4 Hl 10 I·.. . do French mail. ....... ,.: .... :............... t 1 e ...... 
1
.... .. .. Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d el\('h mon\h from S Y .. .. . .. . 18 

do British mall, via Southnrnpto11........ . . . . 2._q b 4 B B , 16 Moldavia via North German Umon direct ............ , • i*10 6 E 9 h 8
1
1 Vancouve1's Island (letters If unptud 0 ct:1. per half oz) .... 1* 6 :& K. 4 , . . . .. 5 

Buk&rest, via North Germa.n Union, direct.- .. _. .... . ...... • 10 6 E 9 ih 8 do ' do do do (dosed mail, via Eng) .... 1*13 7 E 11 h 8 Van Dieman's L'd. 'Or Tnsmania, Hrit m_an, via South . .... 1 16 6 A A lti 
do . do closed mall Vla Eng . .... ·1*13 7 E 11 ih 8 do French mail.............................. ~ ....... .. .. . A .. /"A" 't'o.' . ddoo vi' a SBanntFisr~. nmc•a•lclo, vii•OtBhllctaJdclso ',·,,·o· n .. tl·,·.· .. ·.·. ·. ·. -. ·. ·. ·. 2120 blO ~0 20 16 

Burga&, do dlrect .............. .. .... 1*12 7 F 10 !h 8 Moluccas, British mail, ~t\ So~lth!l~pton ................ ,28 b 6 I .. 2 v~ ....... . 
Qo do _closedmailviaEng. _. · ···J*l5 s F 12 !hS do do vmBrmdtsJ ...................... 34 b10 20 20 .... !Venezuela.byAmericllnVenzuelanpacket_ ................ 10 3 ~ 8 

Burm&h, via North German Umon direc.t. ·: ......... .... 24. 12 J 15 I 17 do French mail.............................. c .......... ..... . . ..... Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall vi~ S~n~thampton.... .. . . ]f) 6 A A 16 
do do do cios.matlvu\England l .... 27 13 J 17 17 Montevideo, British mail, via Southampton . ........ ..... 28 b 4 B B .... do do via BriDdlSI ................. 22 b10 20 ~0 16 

Can&da(letters if unpaid, 10c.perbai~oz.) .. .... .. . ····1 *6 2 k4 ····! 5 do Am.Packct23dofeachmonthfromN.Y ..... 1 18 4 10 10 ..... . do viw.~anFrnnciflco, lOtheltch mouth .....• . •... 10 2 y 
Canary Islands: Hritish r_n11il, via Mars~Jlles .. . ........... AA b6 B B 16 Morocco, British moil,_ ,·in Southampton ............... lt\ 4 B B Vu~gc-~cc Switzerland ......................... .. . . 

do via Bt!l~Ium-s~c ~p.m ........ ·.··· .. "I '... . ... l. ... . Nassau. N. Prov., by dtrect stenmt~r from N.Y....... 3 2 4 Wales--s<~c Great Hritain. 
Cape of Good Hope, British mail, VI& Southampton ...... 28 ... ·'" 'Ji.. B ; 16 Natal Bnti h ruail, via Southampton............ .... .. .. 28 4 B B 16 West lndies (Brit. aud Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d or each 

do do British mall. via Southampton • .. • 16 b6 B B 16 New Brunswick (Letters, if nnpoid, lOr.. per ball oz.) .. .. *6 ~ k4 5 do (British) Brit. moll via St. Thomas .. .. 
10 
10 

CapodeVerdelslands,Fr.m.,viaBordeaux&Lisbon., .... .. .. • 

1 

.... Netb~r!ands, .............................. · ............ •JOZ 4Z sz 8Z 8 month fromN. Y .. .. 

Carthagena, N. U., British mail, vio Aspinwall.. .. . .. • . 18 4 10 .. .. 8 Newfound!Rnd (15c. if oYe~ ~.000 milest.............. .. .. 10 2 v . .. . .. .. (REGISTERED letters, 1bc. pu half oz.) 
Central America .. ................................ · .... 10 2 y .... . ... New Granada (except Aspmwall and ![mama) British do (not British), t1o do . ....... 18 

2 
2 

do do vi& Brim.~tsl... • . ... .... ..... .. . . 36 b10 20 20 16 S"ew South Wales, Hnt. mail, vm Sonthampton.... .. 16 6 A A 16 Wa.llaclJ.ia, via North Gcmtan Union, din·ct .. . ........... •:o 6 
Ueylon, BritishwlLU, viaSout,~&:mpton ...........•....... 2'~ n A A 1 16 ml\il~ ~·ia Aspin'Yall. . ................ 18 4 10 .... ,. 8 [&e "Rates to W~stindit'.•" on ThirdPng~!.] 

do French mail ............ · ... '.. .. . ....... . .. . 1 .. • . .. .. do do via. Brindi8i............. .. .. 22 b10 20 20 16 do . do. C'losed mail, via Eng .. "I' ... , •12 7 
Chill British ma~J vlaPnno.ma ........ . .... ..... : ....... 22 ''4 'l"10·' 10 I 8 do viaSnn Francisco. 10th each month ... ! .. .. 10 2 v ~ --·· .... Yanaon, byd~rectm.J!Ilto_Frauce ................. . ...... 10 

do . via North German Umon d~rect ... ·: ........ . .. .. 2! 12 1 J g 17 do do , 1a Boll.di,t. ............ 1... 22 blO 20 20 16 I Zurich-see Switzerland. 1 
Chini.,(See Hong 1\.0n. g) Am. packet, via San FranciScO . . . . 10 2 y .. . . 

1
.... New z.etLlo.nd, Br!tish mail, ;.ia So.t_l:·h~~pton .. . ......... 

1

16 6 J A A 16 1 Yokohama, vm Snn .1' rnncJ8co, see Japan............ . .. . 10 2 

v 
::::1"~' 
.... 8 

E 9 h 8 

F~ .:~~r:-
:~ Frencbmoil~.~ .......... cl~~--~~~~~·a·~-~~~.a~d ·; .. 27 -~~- ~ ... ~ .... ~ . ! .::. Nica~a~:~.~~~-~~a~t.ci~~~:.!.O·t·h .. ~~c~-~-~~~h:::::::l::.: }~ ~ • ; 1: ::: ::::i --~ ----------·-
do exeeptHo!lgKong,Brit.mati,vi&_Southampton .... ~8 6 A A 1 .... Nice ........................ ; ., ........................ J 10 2 V 4 .... J SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 
do do do viaBrmdiSI ................. 34

1

bl0 20 20 I"" Norway, via Nurtb GcnnanUmon d1recL .............. . 1•12 8 G 11 /18 1 
Cochm China-see Anam. I I do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... 1 *1~ 9 G 13 h 8 ' ShoUJtn(J Rates nrd mentirmed in the abooe Tab!r, ?'t"erred to by lttl/!1'1, 
Constantinople, via North German Union di_rec~ .......... •12 7 1 F 1 10 h s (Smail ncWSI•npen~, uml.er 2 ounces, 7 centP.. 1 J ' 

do do do clo8ed matl,vtaEng · ·· · 1*15 3 1 F 12 lh 8 each, hy clo~(·rl mnil, '1a England.) J.... • ,1 _______________ A._,_n.,_ C ., etc. ------ _ -----
~~ ~;~~~~ :~n·.~~~-~~~~s·c·t~l-~~·:.-::::::::: -~ .. !. ~~- ~ 6 ! .. n_ t a 1 16 ~ ~~~~;~~~i-~-~~-c-t~~~~~-~~-\~~:~~l': .J.o·~-~~~-~~~r-~-~~ :::.1.::. ~~ ~ I k~ .... \ ~ 

11
- - - - . z ~ %I o1 ol z o 0 z 

1
- ~ 

Oor>taiea,R:· ··· · ·· ···································· . . .. !

1 

ioo 1 '22'1 'vV" II ''4' j "i" I PPfnnguuy6,Ati!IhPI\c~et,_2.~de~~~n~r':~~h,from N.Y .. . ... 281s 4 10 1~ .i6 :1 1 ~ " ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~.~ ~ ~ ~~£. 
Cos tea ..••.....• •• .••..... ·• ···· •······· • ··•···· . . . . . .•..... 1 enu.ng, 11 IS ma1 , VIa .. ou... . > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • b 6 l\. 1 .... ~ .... 0 0 _ ....., 0 0 .... """' ~ 
Cuba direct .................................... , ..•.. . .. 10 2 V 1 I do do Ytf\Bnndi~I. ...... .......... 3+ blO 20 20 ... 1 ' ~ .• ~ ~ - ~ ~~ ~ ~ ;;t-:~<~ ~ ~ ~~E. 
CuraCoa, British mail, via St. Thomas .................... 18 4 .. .... I:::: .. s· do N. German Union d.rcrt, VlR Brm<hSl. .. :.. . a 25 Q R 8 I - .... -I '"I e ..= I ~ .., 0 !! 0 w . ~0. 
Czemarroda.viaNorthGerm.anUnwn,direct ... .. ........ •12 7 1 F l10 1h8 do do viaEnglandandBrindisi. .. a 28 Q R S .... 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ l.:l~ ~ ,.::~;;: ""'!'l..._N .1: ~a; 

.., ( l d ail E I I ···· ~ • o o i?!;::. ~- ,I o = ID ' o = o c;~ do do do cose m \v1a ng.J .... *1!> s ! F 
1

12 1h 8 do •F1enchmail .............................. e ... ... .... 1 N N • ~ j o M ~q, .N~ " c., 
Denmark via North German Unwn, direct ............... 1•10 61 F JO 1h 8 ,Peru Brttlllh mail, via f':mama .......................... :&2 4 10 10 S 1_ ....._ _ ·-~ ~ -~ _! j _ ___: ~ ___:: _ ~ 

do ' do do c1osedmail,viaEng .... 1*13 7 F 1 12 h 8 •Phi\ippine1slands,llritishiitoi!,,·iaSoutbampton ...... l .... 28 6 A AA .·1·6· 1,--.------.-------l(;_t_o.Cto ct. IC_t_s 1ct. 1ct_sl'ct_• Cts.Cto _Ct•. 
East Indies, British, via San Francisco ........ , .... • ... . 10 2 V 8 1 .... I ao do via Brindisi .............. 34 8 A - --

1
_ _ _ 

do British mail, via Southampton ... . ••. . .. , . .... 221b 6 A A 1 .,16 1 do Fren<.:hnJftil ...................... e .... . ....... I· .A.-..-!1\South~mpton ............. .... ..... 4 . 8 ! I 14 1 J4 
do do via Brindisi. ................... 28 blO I ~0 i 20 \ 16 IPhilipopolis, via Nortl• C~erman Cnion. din·ct. .... .. .•.. . *12 7 F 10 II t\ : ... \..-v:ta Mare.etll~s ......................... l 6 12 1 18 1 18 
do via North German Union direct ....• .. .•... ?.4 12 J 1 15 'l 17 do do (h> (eLI<JaiJ, \iu Eng) .... lf-I!) 8 1i"' 12 h 8 'B. -v~a. South~mpton .................... ·· 4 8 1. 1 1:l I I~ 
, o do via Brind_ isi.......... .• •2r, Q J> S , .. . . 1Piatra, v1·• North (lerma.n l'nion , direct ......... ; ........ •10 6 E 9 h 8 ,B.-v!a li~t.NetGllts ............. ··.--·· ····· · 4 I 8 I I H 14 t 

... " ~ " 1C.-"f"Ja )iotth erroan Utnon dtrecl ... .. .. 2 4 1 6 5 
do do clos.ruatlVli\England .... 27 1:i J 1 17 1 17 1 do do do (e1osedmnil,viaEng.) .... *13 7 E 1l hS C.-v~a.N.G.Uu~on,clfJICdma.il..-i&Eng ... 3 .:. 6 1 1:: .. s f. 8 
do do vin. Eng. ~ B_rind 1si.. l a •28 · Q R I 8 I· .. .' Plojesc·hti, vio. North Germnn Union, direct .........••.•. •10 6 E Q h. 8 1 D.-vta 111. G. Umnn dtrcct....... . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 6 8 1 1 
[Patter?sandsam~lescan!lotb~_sentvlaGe;many 1 I , j do

1 
do_ do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *13 7 E 11 h 8 Ji i?·-viaN . ~.U~if"ln,c!o¥rdmcRl ... _iaEn.g .. l 5 :: .. • B 1::::1: ... 10 i .... 10 

Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger- · ! Union, diret't .................... ... ........ • 7 3 C 8 IF--v!• N. G. Un.tOn d.r.ct ... · • ...... · · .. 6 A : .. .. .. .. 1>1 I.... .. 10 

to places m East I_ndt~s not m Br~ttsh possesswn.] I I I, IPolaut., French_ mtul. ...... · ...... ·: .........•. ·.·. ... e • . . . ,E.-... ta N. G.Umon dt t..ct ..... . . .... . .. . . . 5 7 . I 9 I ~ 
Ecuador Britlshmatl,via Panama ..•.......... • ..... l .... ~ 4 10 10 8 do (Prussum or Austna.n) v1a North Gennan '''' '~ E.-viaN.G.Uni.on,d~.tedmailTiaEng ... 6 9 1:::::::: 11 :::· 11 

man Union, direct ......... . •17 9 II 12 l71 8 do tPrnssiun or Austrian), Tla North Ge.nnar. IF--v~l\ N. G UR!on ck?ted. m.a.U' via. Etlq.. . 7 IO 1 .... · ·· ·· 12 ,. .. . 12 . G.-vtaN. G Unlondtrect . .............. . , .7 9 1 I 11 11 
do (Middle) do do do .... •17 9 H 12 1118 'Union(closedmnil,viaEn~tland) ............ *10 4 C R 'G.-viaN.G.Unlon,clo .. dmail'riaEng .. 8 11 1:::: ,:::: 13 :::: 13 
do ~Upper) do do · do . . . . 17 9 H .Q 1 •••• Polnnd (Russian) via North German Umon, airect .... *12 5 D h 8 ~ .. U.-v!a N. G. Unioudit·eet. .... ·:·· ... ...... 1 1 ! .. 10 

1 
.... 1 .... 12 .. .. 1 ~ 

do v1aN. G. U. andBrindisi.................... a 15 K L 1 M l···· t llo (Russian) via North. German...Union {cloBed · I H.-~1a.N.G. Uuton,do.udmatl~iaEng .. g .. 1 ... . 12 .... 1 .... 14 1.. -14 
do (Lower-excluding Alt!xu.ndria} by North Ger-... . 

1 
mtl.il,vlaEnglnod) .......................... *15 6 D 10 h ti J.- v1a.N.G. Union direct . . ·· ............ 11 .. , .... 1::1 .... 1 .... u 1 15 

U · Nosed ma.il via England *20 10 'I 1 h8 p d' h 10 2 y '.T.-via N. G. Union clo8cd mail via Enp .. 12 .... · 15 .... : .. .. 17 1. . . . . 17 man niOn, <: • ...... • • r 4 I 00 w erry ......... " .. ·" · " .. "· .... · "" .... · · .. · · IK--Germlt.n mail via. llrindiai dire<"t ...... 1.... 5 . 1. ... ; 7 g , ...... 
do ~Middle) do do do . ... •20 10 H 114 118 I do vm En~tland......................... .. .. 22 .. .. Hi ;K.- do do via England & Brindisi. t 6 I I 8 ,.. .. 10 I 
do Upper) do do d<? 20 

1
10 g g 1 .... qPorto Rico, Briti•h mail, via San Juan ..................... 18 4 .. .. 8 'I Gorman mail Yin Brlndiol direct I '4 .... 'i 'l" .. 1 .... 1~ .... .. 

do smalluewl'.papers,notover2oz.lnweight, ~· LPortSaid,TiaN9rthGcrmanUnion,direct .............. •l7 Q "i-i'' 12 h8 I!L:= do do TiaEn~land&hri~~iiSi: ~ 5 :::: ,:::: .10 .::::.::: ... 14 i ·~----
8e.eachbyclosedmall,·iaEngland). . .. . • 

1 
: I do do do rc:o.edmail,vlaEng.\ .... *'.!0 10 H 14 h8 M.-Ge·m•nmuilviaBrindlsidireet ...... J .... 8 .... 1 ... : .... 1 111 1.... 12 ,:::::: 

do viaN. G. U.viaEnglaodandBrindist •..•..••. l a 18 K L M , , .. , do viaEn~l•nd(sceEgypt)........... ...... .... .... ,M.- rlo oo Ti&Englaud&Btindist. .... 10 ........ 1 .... 12 .... H I 

:~ Hriti~~ mail, ~: ~~';!~~I:it.~~- :: :::::::::::: 1:::: ~g lb ~ ~ ~ i~ J , :~g 1 Port~~al lrf:i~~11 :a~~~·;i~ ·s~~ti1~;~ptO'r;.'.'.'~ ::::: ::: . ~- . 'i6. b8 B B 16 ;:=Ge~!an ~:u ;:: :~~:~l ~r~~t~d~i: ::::: 1 ; . :::: ~~ .::: C:: I J~ !: ::: .... ~~ 1::::::· 
do (see Alexandria), via Italian open mail . . . . . . a H: W X 1 X I, .... !Prevesa, via North German L'nion direct.. ......... , .... , •12 7 F 10 h 8 ,o.-German mall v1• Brindisi olreot ...... l 5 I . •.... 10 1.... . I.... .. . 15 ...... 

Jtnglaad-seeGrea.t~:itaiu. .. 1 1 I J ·JI do do. do Cclosedmail,vlaEng.} .... ~l~ F 12 h8 I~Ge~!an!:n~\~~~r~~f~~r!~~~-i~~: ) .. ~. : .. g· ~ ::::.~~J ::: 12 1 .. : g 1:::::·. 
J'&lkland 18iands, Brittsh mail, via So t .ampton ..... ..•. , 16 4 B B 10 1 do French mi\.il .............................. .. e .... 

1
P.- do de TiaEngland &, Brtndtei · . . • 1l .... 1 . .. . H .

1 
I 17 : 

Fernando Po, British mail, l'in s ~mtba.mpton.... . • . . . . . 16 4 B B 1 16 1; Prince Edward's Islnnd, letters if unt>aid 10 per hf oz. *6 2 k 4 5 ~ -Gennan mail via Bnnabi dirl"c~..... . · 7 1:::: l.... 11 ~::: :::: 1a 1:::::: 
J'okahan via North German Union direct ...••.•....•.•• 

1

•10 6 E 9 1h ... 

1

1Prussin, via North German Union, direct ... ~ .... . ... .. .. •7 3 C 6 8 I .- (lo do via Eo~ land & Bnnd1sl . 1 8 , .... 1... 12 1 ....... 16 \ .... .. 
do ' do do do(elosedmaU,vlaEn'l'.) .... *lS 7 E l ll 'hS do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... *lO 4 C 8 8 .-GermanmaUvlaBrindioldlrect.. .... 6.. 10 t ........ 1 ........ 18 1 .... .. 

10 2 V 4 ' Q I dB 't'sb ail via Southampton 16 B A A 16 •R.- do do v1aEn~land&Brlnd.lol 7 . . 14 • ........ , ........ 20 I""" France ..... . •....•..•. ················· ··· ········ ···* 1···· ueenss.n • n .1 m '. B. . . ·.········· ···· JS.-GermanmailviaBrindisi direct...... . 10 . .... j •••• 14 ........ 18 ..... . 
do open mall, via Eng~a.nd. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do . via rmd181 .. , .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 22 b10 20 20 16 " d d 1 E 1 d ~ Brl •- 1• 1• 

Galatz,vl&NorthGennanunlondirect ........... • •. ..• . ,•lO 6 E VJh~ ~ do ·laSanF·ranclsco.lOtheocbmonth .......... 10 2 V ' T-via~elglu~Ta ngan ~ n~•• .. • "6' 1 .... 1 .. 8· " l"" i'j0' 20
1 
.... .. 

g~~~~~~:::f{i~~-~;~i~!i~~ai~~;~;:r:-r-;r; i~!- ~ .. ~~ .. i. -~i' J~i · 1r:JI:·!~:p1t:~~:::~::~~~~;~~~~·~;:~w Y: ~ ~~:- : : l: 1~: 11~ Xi. iii v i 1 ·J ~· ·i ~•· 1·:i 1 ~ ·~·~· ~ • ~ ·•• 
Gibraltar, Brit sh '!'•il, via Southampton .... ........ .... ~6 I 4 B B 1 16 do do (closed m~il,,via Eng.) .......... *14 7 E .11 .... 8. Z.- ............... _ ........ ...... .............. . .... 9 ..... 10 1---- .... 11 ... - .. .. 

do ,·iu. Bel~m,o-see Spum......... .... .... .. . .. • .. .. •. .. • .. • 12 do do Fre.uch mail. L................. e .... 
Gold Coast, British mail, via Southampton.......... .. • . 16 I 4 .. 'B.. B j lti do . . do dirc<:t closc;t .rna !I yia England.. .. .. :toz 4l 8l 8l 8 I B~~ioTl~~f:,l~;~[~~u!~e rates of letter postage to Spam, Gibraltar, the CRniU'y and 
Great Britain and Ireland .. · .. · .... · .... · ......... • .... *6l l 2 -Q 

1
._ I 8 /Roumama na North German Umon, dlret·t. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 6 E 9 h 8 1 On Lett<'rs for ~pain {except Gibraltar) and her poseeSRions, iooludlnlit the Canaries a.ud 

IV' RATES ON BooK PACKETS, P A.TTBRNS OR SAMPLHS, I I do do t dosed mail, via England .... *US 7 E 11 h 8 Balearic Islee, when not e:x:cee~li~g 1·3 ounce, 16 cents; e.xoeeding 1-3 bnt not ovf'r ~ounce, 
TO GT. BRIT. & lRBLL""iD-.Prepayment comptd.I<Yry 1 Russia., do do direct ..... ·.· ................ !•12 5 D S h 8 22 cents; over~ bnt not e:x:ceodto~ 2-3 ounce. 32 Ct'nta; over 2-3 but not exceeding 1 

Not over 1 oz ..................... 2 cents. 'J I do do do (closed mail, via England) ..•. *15 6 D 10 h M o.u.nce,, 38 cente.. an1l the en. me. charges and progTession for ea.e.h succeeding ounce or frao-
Owrloz. and not over 2 oz ...... 4 " dahrador, via Panama ................................. 10 0 .... l t10n\~~~~~!~trr~~:i::.~rf.;"~~nceornnder, 18cents; over 1-3 but not exceedin ~ 
Over! oz. and not over 4 0~· • • · · · 6 " j I i Sandwich Islands.,·.······:···:······.················ · · · · 6 2 4 · · 8 11on.nce, 26 cents: exceeding.~ bn.1. not over 2-3 ounce, 36 cents; over 2-3lmt not e:xceedfng. 
Ouer 4 oz., 6 ctnt., EACH 4 oz: OR FRACTION TUBREOF. I I I Santa Martha, Bnttsh mall, ,·ta Aspmwall........... • . . . 113 4 'vO 4 / .. 1 onnve, -44 Of"n~, and the h.ke charges for each additional ounce or sppc.i.fted part thereof' 
Greece, via North German Union direct .................. •15 9 H 12 lh 8 Savoy.................................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 .. .. vrepayrrum! opttO?UJl 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... "*18 10 H 14 h 8 Saxe Altenbnrg-fiee German States. f To Spain and 'the Canary Istanda, via l:larseil1es, the rateR . are as f->llowa: For 
do (small newBpapers under 2 ounces, 8 cents I : Saxe Coburg-GothR, Meinengen and Weimar-see Ger- not over ~oz. I6c.; over % and not over ~oz. 2ec.; over H1 oz. and not ov9r '3os. 

eaeh by do~ed mail via E ngland) 1 1 ! man States. l32c.; ovPr ~ and not ov~r !oz. 4~c. 
do via Brlttsh mail. ......................... "I' ... *~0 m m m J 16 Saxony, via North German Union, direct ................ • 7 3 C 6 e II BB.-Tbe folJowing are tb~ rates of postage on newspapers and other printetl matter to 
do b.Y ltaiin.n npea mail....... . . .. .. ........... 11 *16 y z .... . ql4 U.o do , do (closed mail, via Eng.) ..•. *10 4 c 8 8 Brazil, via .American packet./repayment coCPplllsory: Newspaper!'!, 2 cents for each 4 

Greytown ..•........ •.......... .. ..... . .....•• •. .. 'I".. 10 2 v \ ... "I' 8 /Schles.wig-Holstein, via North German Union! direct ..... * 7 3 (': 6 8 <lUnCE\8 or fract~bn t~ereo~, .. ~I un) i in td?ition i,_O~ each newspaper; OTHER PRINTED 
Guadaloupe, British mall Tia 8t. 'l"homaa. ..... . . ..... . . . . 18 4 , ..... · ~· ... 8 do do do . (cl?Sed mail, vta Eng.) .... *10 4 C 8 8 JiXATTER e:x:cep oo san c n ars ' cen "' or eac o~ll' ounces or traction tbt-rt>of, and 
Guatemala .... . .. . ... ... .............. . . ................ 10. 2 V .... J .... Scio, via North German Umon, duect ........... .... .... 12 7 II' 10 hR. j l !::t3i~t~~i~!, ~7"}c:O:ac~a:,=~~c~/R~~~:S,42c::n~8Pf!/ ~hr~~no~r :~;~~~:n~!be0:.' ::::: 
Guiana (British)............................... . .... .. .. 10 2 V .... 1.... do do closed mail v\a Engl. .. .. 15 8 F 12 h 8 11addlllon ""' c..>!fO'I' ta<h """"'· The reJ<Ular •lomeatlc t•teo will be charged on delivery on 

do (French and Dutch) .... ...... ........... .. ·I.. .. 18 . 4 J·. . •..... ! • . . . do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
1
anuewepaptre and other printed matter arriving her• from Brazil by thts route. 

= 1 1 Scotland-see Great Britain=·=.===:=:==:====''==.:'==='=='='=:===:=::=:==.==::==::===:==.=:===.:;===::=-=:;====.========= 

10~;;'l ~~;e~e ':~~y0~h;!ut~~ute muat be. plainly to· =rt~•.;..!\;tf,~a~g8eni~~~ ~~Bhri~~~·:Jtrwitbout re· ~~~:;:r~~~ ~t~~e f~~:~~;n~urU:tmer~i'ch':g::~ c!: t~r~~~~:ft•;=~ob~e~;~=~::!~~e;e~~~~-a.Cc; ;~:::: :e~•~n 0~n~~:~{wo1~~:_,tn~~C::~t be aent via the 
Th book d B via Brlti b mail mattel" aent by tb&t route. centa per fou ouncea. Domestic rate1 are cba.rgeable to m.--8ee Foreign Ml1cellany on Jd Pt«e. 

b.-Where the letter b t1 pre6:xed, an additional rate Ia e:;-nda ~nly toafte::!~r:, ~:!-otoanm!z. 1 r.-Tb.e ehr.r~te on New~~papen to Be1~hun, Tbe Netller- ~'!n tr;;rtlta~e J~n;t:'l~~J!:,!! P:o~Oe~~cept letten, to or d "--~1nted =t~r txcept ~ka 4 a.nd •ewspapera; the 
:eo:::!d~~ ~~0o·~0~1rr!!tW0tb:r u~:.r.:rg::~~:::~ d~-Reg\et.ratlol). to E~ypt lly BriUah ma.il e%tencb to Al· }i:~~~ tfoe !.~~i'!:~n~~r:!i ~ n:~,.~~:n:~~t!~~~ .ru;:~u;:u~e~,pt!t!d:M~:~.o u~:dt~Ilt:~dipo .. r:t!!.~g~~~ o~::: c~~:or e!c~ oz~~:e~a~t?:n. ou~:~~~~eaca~::: 
::n~~ b';~~;cJ:: :C,r:!~l:!o~l!e~~~'e ~!!; e:~~";0:::u•e~~=uoerz ::~y~on-e:xiatence at preaent of ka~~0~1:e:.t. for •..-•17 four o-.nee1 of weiaht. !!~:1t~~~~~ f:i!~.~~~:~~:~~~:.~~if10~:f- :ecn'fr~~:c~ !~~rc;:;.!~o~.oza., and an addition of on• 

:~20C11011•tl~1!"!i~ot:,_~~~~peUn~.t~_!.t~Jt'e'J:~.:!togh~he1~:Ji 1 ~n~'~tcg~;:~~~:nl:. ~~er~~e!~-~ ... U~~B=~· ~:! A.-Lt'I'BU tmlr eaa. be repaterod. land, Belgium! 8wttcerland, or lt.ly; b•t no otller ma.tter ;·.-=i!~::.:.:tro! ~!:i: :-nt;:~~:!\·~~~~ ounce. 
-- -......., r- •-.... _.... ~ than~'~' wil be forwarded to Gf'eAt Bf"UGin, lf'lkltw:l. or q.-Reglatratlon fee H cente per each half ounce. 

W' T/llal>ow ~ Talllu h4w boon """"'in<Id and adopt«ll>JI thl }bf( Q§kf.DtprJrlmorot, and,.,.. to IUp<rl«<< ..U othlr•"""' in -· 

W"' See "FOUIGl'l MOOBLL.ll'IT," on Third Page of thl!l paper, for Important Rognla\lono In regard to mall matter for foreign conntrioo. 
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llonolour To11H11 Auln. roads. We can't stand that kind o' thhig, and .,.ould love to put on a mask and the._ otb. r 
FtRK-}'LT, Feb., 1871. :we won't on less we git more pay." "I pre- thing, ao sbe called it. But. said I, the Sou • 

Grim winter, thus far in loca~ities·where I eume," said I," you and all youraabordinates ern Ku Kluxes wil!l be there in force, and. o 
have been temporarily sojourning, hail be- send their correspondance in these bags and knowin~ what <lama4(e they will do ...:J ih 
haved himself as well as might be expected pay aU tbe required postage thereon, and their fearful daggers. This did not di~ ~
for snch an old cold-blooded curmudgeon; but probably your increasing btisineBS hu some- cert her a part.icle. She said she won,ld·. flj e 
for the last twenty hours be bus had hisceles- tblng to do with tlie iucreaaing tonnage." her scissors "lith h er, and ,if Any dagg~ g 
tial-cloud machinery at work sbowering down "No, sir," be replied, "we _dun't pay no post- wu atteml'ted she could dagger too, ,~ ./ 
-~es,tni .. ..,.;;;_;,a.__,....A.~- ...... .-...... --~ m ..:.-L-\11 h -~~;..u ~-
this io,;eli"'t o'fTo;.;)y ~~ -~losed, and ·~~-!n~'Ji},~TO'..ra l"":Y., · ......:K .,;_.,.mj~-"f,r;;"ji:...ayw;:! . . . ,.. . i-
from present iudicat10ns tht1ro is little pros- our business, and it's part of their business ties. Although I have some mieg1 s 
poet. of a stuppa:.:e oftbe supply ofrrozen dow- to fetch and ca.rry let.ters for each other ~>nd not only on account of the ~l<pected c . b 
drops for twenty hours to co -ne. everybody connected with our line." · "You -and the fear of losing her in the vast tbr" g 

Iu a former letter (whicb for some cause or are probably aware," a11id I," that it is forbid· -but that her vanity will be flattered .. • 
other did not reach you) I wid you of J. M.'s deo by the po•tal laws to carry letters unless dangerous extent by some of the cbival~s 
visit to some r elatives at Broad grade, where in Govern!J!eDt stamped envelope• outside the courtesies paid to her by those who deli~••to 
she e.pent the holidays, and we were on our mail. Now, if the postage you should pay do such honors to handsome ladies vi•iting 'he 
way baok to Winter Green, when this terri- amounts to thirty dollars a day, and no doubt capital. Chicago, avaunt! MoNs. ToNSON. 
ble snow tempest shut us in at tllis point. I it amounts to much more, tt would swell in 
f~lt vety sorry for this no timely detention, for one year t<> the aong JitUe sum of ten tlaou
our old frie~d Pastor Meddle, of Clambank, 8&1ld nine hnndredaodftftydollars, which you 
had sent us special invitations to be_present at not only deft·aud the Government on& of, but 
a lecture, which hA was to deliver the next. lay yourselves liable to penallie11, which, if in
evening at " Winter Green," on the •· Use a!ld fiieted, would make a serious inroad on the 
Ab1Ue of Co•'n aa <> BBOerage.'' . I philosophically profits or your corporations. If you w •nt to 
accepted the situation upon the pnnciple tna• be fair about ·it,' however, you ro•d, or any 
" what can't be cured must be endured," but &•her ro>d can add the amount of the legiti
J. M., patient soul a• she generally is, was mate postage on ccrreopondooce to t'te regu
oo~ proof t>gait;st this hyperl>orean em bar:,...,, lar compensation, and· it will soon be aeon that 
ond dieplaved a little more temper th•u was you are all greatly ov~rpaid for the service 
compatible wit.h Christian resignatioa. " It ·you perform.'' I evidently tonchOcthim wil~e 
w~s all your fault.'' "What will Mr. Meddle be least expected. What I liaid threw btm 
think 7" '' 1 declare it'• too bad.'' "Just what into a brown study, from which be suddenly 
I mil(ht have el<pected ;" and sundry other rousod himself, and, taking the arm of a !(en
slightly so.rca.stic evidences of ber affection tleman alongside, who, I subsequently !earned, 
for me greeted my ear as we paced up and -was the Superintendent of the Eotenog 
dowo the hotel ball. Wod!(e Eastern R. R., b e led him to t.!Je fur-

" We should have started twoorthreedays ther end of the room, where ·they both sat 
sooner, ns originally intendau, nnd then we down and commenced figuring at something, 
would not ha'l'e ueen penned up here hke cat- and so continaed until I left for np-s:airs, 
tie in a ba-rn yard " I gently su~ge•ted that which I dtd rsthersooner than I anticipated, 
that fi~ure of speech was moro common than having received a message from J. M., inqmr
proper, and that our miSfo,tune was no uo11bt mg if l intended to stay out all night, as she 
forth~ bc:o~t-to- which sh e metjkly replied, was going to l'lck up. 
that tf we .vere both being burnt at the stake, After bnakf""t next morning I •tepped 
my last worus · ould bo "Its all tor the beat.,'' into the post-office which adjoins the hotel, 
addir.g that nothing's f>r the best that brio"" and, of course, fed my curiosity by a critical 
discomfort, disappointnreut or distre"' upon examination of the establishment and its pee
us. A.s there was uo uso in arguing the mat- pie. It wa• a nice , tidy place, and there was 
tor witu my gentle mato, I gracefully bowed a quiet dignity about the postmaster and h s 
to her dogmat•cal judgment, and by her leave clerk tbat struck me very fnor-.1bly. I mt.de 
proc· eaed to t<lk., tb6 beariogs of tho hotel, up my ruiod th 11t no irreAularity or dishoDe::~ty 
with a vimv to pl'ocnre tbe necessary 11.ccom· could exist in such an atmo.3phere. I apolo-
modattons for comfort during our blockade. g ized fur cowmg into the offioe, excusing my· 
Two trains were snowed in, aucl the premise3 St'lf as a stran)(er, having no place e]ae to 
oftbe only puhlic-uonso in the vici01ty were visit. I was put entir~ly at ease by the a&· 

boilin(( over with guest•. By a !itt!• judicious suraji.Ce tnat l was welcome, and invited 
managemeot 1 •••ccocded in s•curing very to t ake a seat. Of course, my first return 
fair apartments, au<i when a brigbt wo•>d fire for tllis politeneSII was to complimoot tbe 
blaz_d clleerfully ani difi'us•d a de'iciou• gentlemanly official on the fresn, tidy and 
warmth through our tlpa.cious stttin~·roam, well-ordered ~rpea.rance of his office, and 
an.d a little hot pun~h to keep ont the chilh to assure him that, so f11J as I knew, 
(taken n~ a metlh::ine of cow·se, for we both there was not a. piistal institJ+t.ion iu tLe 
belo:·g to tile temperance sociery) bad been country that could excel his in neatness, 
brought up and sif.ped at a little whil•, I felt cleanliness and arrang~meol. Said he, "So 
entirely hapvy, and Jane Mary become quite far as the admioi;tration of my office goes, I 
ruddy auu"" pl .ctd and amiatle w e<er, and w.n modestly claim the credit, but for the 
admi~te.l t llilt it wasn't such a bad place ufrer re•t I owe entirely to the good sense and good 
all. An excellent supper put u• both in fine taste of my cle>ks." There was only one 
spirits. and we mutually al(reed t!Jat we eould present, but a little while afterwaru a lady 
stand it as lou~ a.s th~ so'Jw could, so it might entered, and relieving herself of a mu1f, cuffs, 
snow and be hles•ed. Aft..r tea I went below collbr and hood, a very pretty and iute!Jigent
stairs to look tbrou;-h toe accidentall~·col- lookiug yo:mg woman stood revealed. Forth
lected conl(regation of •trangers, and such a with abe commenced dusting here and there, 
mixed mISS of humanity 1 am sure I never ,.here it seemed clean enough bef01e, and 
aaw bef .. re. From the tone of conversation picking np tiny piecee of paper and strin~; 
I soon found out th11t there W:>S a large per. Jral(ments bying about the fioot; and I knew 
cent.age of railway ma:{nates in the crowd, then who desorved the !too's share Gf com
who had beou attending a con venttoa some pliments. And just so it is everywLere, 
mi:es fw·tber west, and I subsequently wbere comperent and di((nitled females fouu 
had the plea.sure of a long conversation part or the whole of the clerical f<•rce of a 
with one of the leading spirite, and post-office. It's a p ity there are not more or 
from him ascertained tbe oltject ef their busi- them ir. the service. The only exception to 
ness conl(ress. Tbe convention had been anythtng which I saw about the Firell.y 
called ostensibly to regulate the rates of fare Office-and, so far ns I know, it may be at. 
and freight on the re>poctive liues represent- nght-was an extraordinary accumulation of 
ed, but the real desii!D was to form a combi- mail bal(s. I should uot have noticed 1t 
nation for otf•nsive ,and defensive purposes, pi·ubably, but it r•out·re\1 . to me that I had 
i. e., to leagu e togethtr all important corpora- ...teen present a. short time befiore at a 'conver
tiilns for the purpose of monovoliziog and sation between officials, when the subj act of 
controlhug the entire carrying trade of tbe the scarcity of mall bags and i<'cks was being 
country, and adopting such measures as would d•seussed and it occurred to mo uow that 
secure exorbitant prices, and pre'jeot at the there w..S an or. necessary quantity at this 
same time any l'eliel being all.'ordet\ to the comparatively small office, and taat no doubt 
businessortraveli:•g public uytbeadvant~>ges similar surplusage existed at hundr• dil of 
hitherto atlonled by competing lines. Inci- other places, which io very lik~ly the si>Cfet 
dentally the subi<ct of carr) iug tile Un•teu of the prev, iling scarcity. Of course there is 
States wa;l• w .. s introduced, a:>d during its a way oftlcials have of getting at the facts 
di~cussion a cadaverous-looking individual, of the ca.se, and I merely thro .tout this biut 
woo rep•esentcd himself as the Pre<~ dent of for the action of those who have ihe autholity 
the Peat, Bo,:; nnd Crab Apple Ai~ine Rail- to mov~ m the premises. 
way," put in his oar,'' aud gave ns the ben~fit J. M. has been importuning me for some 
of a set speech on the subject which he b..d time to visit W81!hiogton during the ap
prepared for deliv~ry at tb~ convent: on, but., pr~achtQg carni'l'al, but I have used every 
as ~e ol<p>cssed it, ''he was cbokeu off.'' It argurr.eut I could tbink of to dissuade her 
was the same •tereotyped olcl story of doing from goiug. I make slow progress, however, 
too mnch work for the mouey. The only re· in cbangiug h er mind, and I may have to 
m he wade "•bich struck mo as wortby of yield yet. I tried to wake her believe ev~ry 
attent ion was one in re~ard to the increase of petsun would have to wear a musk and 
mail matter. ' I kiml'f tbuugbt," su.•d be, domino, an!l then appealed to her good sense 
"the bags be)!uu to git heavier, so I took to to say bow we would look going through a 
weighin'· of 'em, and follered it u p fur a . crowd of a million p.>Ople dts11uised like onr· 
month, and I'm blessed if there wasn't a in- i selves, without knowing; or being known by, 
orea.e of from three to live pounds every day, a human b eing. Tbio was a terrible mist ake 
and I make no doubt it's j o•t a• bad oo oth~r of mine, for of all thinKs io the world she 
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we find in tho Paris corrrs~ondence of ·the 
New York Tribune, the following intorcsijn!( 
account of the carrier-pigeon mail service· as 
p•rformed in France during the war just 
ended: 

Tho peculiar value of the carrier or le~r 
pic-eon. 88 a means of COlJlmUTJication, lfas. 
since the days of the old Crusaders, ue\'er 
been so pre-eminent.ly diaplayed as at the 
pr e•ent time, when it. bas proved itatlf the 
only meBSeo~er able to take news from ihe 
-French provrnces into the beleaguered capi
tal- The imposstbility at present experl<~qced 
of guiding the balloon• back to Palis, notwith
standing the mauv prizes. that have ~n 
offered, has necessitated the calling in the aid 
of this bird messenaer, which, since tbe day~ 
of railroads and telegraphs, has almost gone 
out of general memory as a bearer of commu· 
uic·ations. There was a time, not so many 
decades ago, wben the pie-eon was in uniT~r· 
sal use as a b""rer of diopatcbes; the peat 
~old men and epeculato1s of the Continent 
used the carrier pigeon when quick commu
nicat.iun of ~vents was necessary, ~>nd the 
European newspaper edttors did not despise 
the puny postal messenger when it hrought 
tlte tirst intelligence of a battle or a horse
race. The European toleAraphic agent, Reu
ter, made good use of th•m as meBSenl(&ro when 
the telegraphic communication wa.e establish· 
ing between Aachen aud Berlin, aad a "apotill 
existed between Aachen and BIUssela, .. the 
birds carrying the dispatches from one city to 
tbe oth•r in tl1e space of abont an hour, To 
tbiaday they are in great demand in ~um, 
in Holland, and the lands of the Lower"fthine, 
as well as on the English race-courses. The 
Be1~ian newspaper men are great pi..,.eon 
fanci~rs, u.nd ha.Te frequent occa~ion to Wake 
U86 of the birds for the t ramJmisaion ()f re~ 
porto. A few months ago a Belgian 
provincial newspaper correspo•deut, sent 
to Brulll!cls in order to report ana 
transmit at once the King's opening 
spoocb in Parli:.ment, was furnished with two 
carrier pigeons, by wltich to send home dupli
cates of his copy. Arriving at the capital, he 
alil(hted at one of the h~tels, where he gave 
tbe bird.cage into the hands of a waiter, and 
ordered a l(ood breakfast for h im•elf. The 
meal was soon r eady, aud as quickly devoured, 
the correspondent being especially delighted 
with the taste of two delicate birda. But 
be wna net so well l'leased wben. afte r com
pleting bio report, lie Qalled for his pigeons, 
an<l was told that be had eaten them f•r 
breaktnst. It is the French, however, wlio 
have llOW' come to know best ~ he extraordi· 
nary value of tbe carrier-pigeons. Aoy one 
can make use of this means of communicating 
wi• b Paris by payment of fitty centimes per 
word for l•tters r•ot exceeding twenty words. 
These letters, being collect.ed in the provis
ional capital-Tours, Bordeaux, or wherever 
this may be-are legibly tra,nscrtlted npou 
large sheets of paper, like uewspaper columns 
- this collective !etter then being photograph
ically reduced to the must minute dimeosinos 
before beinl' i otrusted to tlte bird-pust. The 
system wao ftrst introduced in Tours, on the 
8th of November, and on the same duy the 
first j ournal of di•patohes wa• rPcei •·od by tbe 
authorities in Pans who ha,·e the task of en
largmg the dispatc!J and transcribing and for
warding the letrers to their destiuarion. The 
first dispatches prepared in Tuurs contained 
only some 250 letters; now it is no uncommon 
tcing tc hear of 20,000 or 30,000 dispatches 
b6ing takeu into Paris by a single bird. 

Tll~ space into which these messa~es <•an 
be phoW~tapoically comoressed is SO'llflthiug 
wondetful. A whole ne "~paper page can 
easily be reduced to tbesizeof a.n inch bqua.ro; 
and a photo~raphic pig•on-post dispatch, 
when r eady fOr transmi88ion, has the size. 
shape and appearance of the following dla· 
grsm: 

I
s 

1 

.... .. .. .... 
1
...... The firot col nmn 

t:,.:l ................. .. 1 contains the address 
:. ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · of the Paris depot. 
~;; :::::: :: : : : : ·::: :: The other three col-
gS! ...... ...... .... ·I umns contain tlte dis-
~ ·-·-·· ·-- · -· ·· ··-- patche:t. one following 
-s:g . ...... 1 ...... ...... 1 the other, without 
!_~~ :::::::::::: :::::: spacesorothermarke. 
~ ~ ~ . ... . ... .. .. . . ... _ On tbe reverse, the 
tl~t; · --· -- ·····- ······ column corresponding 
~- ................ .. totbeoddress is ulank; 
~5 :::: :~ ~: :.: : : :::::: theotherthreear~full 
il-:l ........ .... .. .. .. of dtsp .. t.cbes li~e the 
• :l ......... .. ...... rest . The mode of 
; ~ ·· · · ·· ·· · ·· · ··· · ·· tro.nflmitting the Jet. 
~.;; : : :::: :::::: :::: :: ter thus prepared is 
- --- - - ---- t e roll It rouud the 

middle feather of the biru's tail, or it is in-
a~rted in a S6p:trate quill, and attached by 
thread t.o t he same; thus bt·ing no hindrance 
to the bird in· tly mg. The old method of ty
iug the letter under the wiog is no lou~~:er 
adopted. Botore tb~ Germans got t,o kno•v 
the system, they attempted, now and then, to 
tend in some of tb~ c"p1 ured pi~~:eoos with 
bogus dispatcnes; but the deception was im
m..diately discovered. The wings of the 
pigeons also arA stamped with t-he date and 
place of departure. 

'!'be piaeoLS used for the carrying of the 

ll ispatcbes are larger t.han t.be common bouse 
pigeonA, beinJ.! about 15 inches in l<mg-th, aurl. 
we1ghiug from 1 t.o It poun<ls, and st.rondy 
resembling the wild pigeon. Wbilo the ll\t
ter, however, have gray plumD.lle, witlt black 
wing.. the vostal pil!eon is usually i!ark 
brown or perfect-ly blAck. Its breast-muscles 
are very large and strong, indicating ~rert 
power of flight anU endurance. Most, orni
th:">lo,::!"is1:s etre agreed that t.wo clements en
able the carrier-pigeon, witb it~ great. power 
of winl{. to perform its o.stonishinjl jourueys
"b&mely. the lova of home a.od the sharpness 
ot tbe eye. As soon as a pig-eon is released, 
no matt.et· where taken, it, immedia tely du.rrs 
uvward circlmg al!d constantly eulaq;i.ng 
the circle as it ascends Ingber, ~etting at last 
ulmost beyond the reac-h ot the human eye, 
until finally, getting the dil'•ctino of ita 
home, it shoots off with incredibl~ swiftnesa. 
A pigeon sent from -e floating balloon take~:~ 
an exactly contrary direction, at first de· 
scc?lding perpendicularly earth ward, circling 
Rli 1t descends, until it recognizes its position. 
All this is a matter of trainmg aqd r ace. To 
get good, trusty carrier-pigeons, •!tort jonr
ueys must be first Dlade when the birds are 
still very yonuj(, tlteoe being cont iuually in
creased until they are able tf) perform im
mense di•tances wit-h certainty and without 
interrnptien . Be!Jrium is the land, par ex· 
cellence, of ea..rri~r-pi2eons, then Holland, th~ 
laud• of the Low~r Rhioe ami the nortb-east 
of F rance. .Pigeon " fancying" ia in Bf\l· 
ginm a passion; the Belgum fancier t.akes 
greater priue in h1s dove-col-~ t-han probahly 
any other Enropeao. Wbo bas not seen him 
se ... ted oo the roof of his house, or at one of 
the highest garret windows, in the beautiful 
summer evening, waiting tor t.be return of 
his pigeons, which he expects from some towus 
in France, from Germany, and, indet·d, at 
times, ftom ltaly 1 His be111t almost breai<s 
when one· of his1avorit~s is lost. But his 
pigeons, to his honor it most be said, do geu· 
Prally return. His breed or u race" is pur~. H~ 
knows what they can do- ho" far they can tly, 
and what burdeus they should bear. He call• 
the P .. risians "know nothings" in regard to 
their pigeuo•, and cannot understand wliy, of 
so mi\Dy birdil that are sent ont from t-he city 
by the balluons, only so v.ry fow return. A 
writ-er in the Vienna Presse reports a very in
teresting conversation he latoly held with on" 
of the most prominent vi~eon· fancters of Bel· 
gium, who regret ted that be bad not taken 
his stock of birds in to Paris ltt-fore the Ger· 
mana beleagued it, as he would ct-rtaiuly hu.ve 
bec•me rich, and his views o.re sbared by the 
fanciers of Lntticb, Namur, a.n(l Brussel~, t he 
pr~du.cin~ cities oftbe no.blest race ot J»iCJ"enns. 
Tilts taucter gaYe some mteresting mfurma
uou about the letter-pigeon which shall be 
he~ transcribed. He tir.<t or all referred t.o 
som~ agencies now' prevalent which serioo~ly 
injured t he usefulness of the pigeen as a. posta: 
WefY'!enger: l!~lrst, tbe concussions tlley jtet 
wbile m t.be hctlloon, many being thus "killed ; 
second!\' ,the Paris plgeoo is uot. of good '·race," 
aod this disn.dva.ntag., is seriouslv increased 
by the officials taking the pigeons too 
long distance and ove•loading them with dis 
patchoB. A Bel.11ian fancier knows how to treKt 
his bird• with care. "Tbe owner of 11 good 
pt).teon cote," says our Belgian, •' places i t at 
the disposition t>f the government, or sPlls it 
out. igbt. From th1s momeut tbe eete become~ 
an official bureau, in which one or more gov· 
ernment officials mu~t r emain. Tile pi,.reous 
ar6 separated int.Q small lots, and t hose ti·om 
one cote, or n eighboring cotPs. a re sent on 
the same journey whenever po1!8ible. The 
balloon takes the lot in a cage, and, a{rec a 
snceessful descent, the birds aro delivered over 
to the proper autho~ities. It depends · 'l'ery 
much npon the treatment the bird• nnw re
ceive whether or not they make a success lui 
return to Paris. It the P arisians had bred 
only the celebrated gray-reddish or blue Bel 
gian race, they would 11ot bave had so much 
cause to fear about their return. They do not 
go back so quickly as the balloons came, bu L 
quicker than the railroad, and a j vurney'frvm 
tbe Belgian border• to Paris Is to t hem bnt a 
litt l.- task." A balloon Jetter from Parie was 
quoted iu proof of the imperfectiou of the 
~·rencll pigeon service. " }.!'or a fe w days 
past "-so it read-'· we bave been t-ruLy 
favored in regard to tbe o.rri val of news fl'om 
the provmces. Yesterday came two pig~ons; 
to-day again two; of t he latter, one cuwe at 
11 o'clock in the morniug, alld tbe otber at 3 
in the a.tternoou." · Tbe Belgian fancier shook 
his head thoughtfully. "Th•y send the 
pigeons away by tee dozen/' h e said, '' al.id 
they retum Bmgly; that. is a bad race. They 
remain in t.he odds, .. nu J•ermit themselves 
to be shot by t.be peasants or by the Prussiaos. 
Probably some of these Paris bird• will remain 
stttiug on the roof• of the hvuses atter their 
return, so t hat tbey must be shot down." 

A visit to the Belgian's pigeon cote is .thu• 
described: The cote was a very high one. 
lookiuJ,:" over the cnrieua roofs aud houses of 
the old city, and facinj( the ancient cathe· 
drul. It was a kind of appendage to the 
roof, and from it a free view was Lnd on atl 
sides, especially ovon the t·oofs of t he neigh
boring houses. 'l'be cote contained about a 
hundred birds, • ll rendish-blue or blue, most 
or til em with beautiful fiery tingPs, a few 
with black eyes. All were males. A Bdgian 
first-cla~s fancier w11l not suft'er a fomale 
bird in th~ cote. Tbe breeding pigeons are 
kept oeparate. The Belgian let loose " dozen 
pigeons ; he thon leaned out of the windows, 
aud gave to the bird•, which bad not dallied 
a moment on the roof, but were already high 
above the houses, the direction which they 
should take by a single motion of the . hand. 
They obeyed with a promptit a de that left no 
doubt of the p•rfectioo of t heir training. He 
then suddenly closed the window, and, when 
the bi1ds came to the neighl>orbood of the 
roof, l.Je whistled sharp, anrl turning round oo 
hi• vioitor, said: "If oue of my pigeons settle 
down upon any other point except npou 
the trap in my c~t.e-roof, I will sc~.-ew 
itll neck oft." He had scarcely uttered these 
wotds wileu the whoi.o. lot ll.ocked home; no• 
a single one bad lodged elsewheru. The fan
cier rt.>peat~d tbe exper1ment t ea ttme~, 
always w·tu the ~ame •uccess. " That is the 
raee," he saitl. ., When my pigeons come from 
the longest journey, tiley mu>t always keep 
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to the same rules, a.ud 'bey always rem em bcr 
tlu~m. I ba.ve not killec;i a pigeon for its in en~ 
pability now foro. long time.'' ''Yon bcl.icvc, 
then, that t-hing• do not work so smoothly in 
Paris t" "No, tbe.v will not have many birds 
that return so puuctnally to the cote." "How 
uo they m~nage there after tbe arrival of the 
birds .,, '' Thut is simple <>nouah : flurin~ tho 
dn.y whPn UJO hirds are expf•ct,.d, t.he o'wn~r 
of the cote sit~ all tlay uron the roof; t he Paris 
Govern n~nt wiH o.lao give bim assistants. As 
soon as the bird!\ ut·e ta sight h~ does just us I 
have described, u.nd I wish be may alwass 
have the s~ me succt•ss. If the birds enter t he 
cote, tuen the otlieia-1" immediately take pos
ses~ion of the dispatches, and they are carried 
a• quickly as P"Bstble to tbe H otel tle Vtlle. 
Voila lout!" There are ·m< re th•n 150 socie
ti•s or unions of pi~eon-fancien in Bele-ium 
alone, a11d these a.rP conne~ted wilh branch 
societLes ir. all countries of the Continent. 

1'he speed attaiaet1 by the pigeons is 1rom 
tbirty·(i..-e to forty miles an honr, !her•· foro 
quic..:er tbao the avera~e railroJd train. 
Some instances of speed attained may lte 
ltere r~cord~d. On the 29tll of .July. 1859, 
there wa< a pigeon race from Or:eans to 
Autwe1p; at 71 e'clock m tb~ morning 114 
pigeons were released ar. Orleans, aud of the•e 
the one which receiven the first prize arrived 
at Antwerp at 14 minutes a•ter 1 in the after
noon, the whole d!stauce of 50 German milf'ls 
being accoreplbhed ia 5 hou1·s and 4fi min· 
ut.es, or abo11t 10 German or 45 Eugli•h miles 
per hour. On the 22rt of May last r. wo Cologne 
pigeooe were sent up at Pe!olty, and grfl~ti11gs 
pri11ted On the winga, at 6 o'clock in the 
moroiug. At 5 in tb~ afternoon a telei(Tam 
came nunouucing the arri'l'al of the two mes
sengers a t. 2 o'clock, in a somewhat ex .. 
hansted state, having accomplis led the jour
oey of 125 German m1les in not quite 
eight bouts, g1vltlg t hus a speed of 
nearly 70 Eugliso. miJes per hour! 
Not unfrequentlv birds become exltaosted 
doring very long journeys, and are unable to 
procet!d further, nr in crosain!! some regious 
get into storms, and are de•tr<'yed: ann ••· 
pecinlly dan~~:~ruus is tho journey f rom Italy 
w Belgium and Holland , the storms of tb~ 
Alps provi.n~~: -.ery injurious. A '"''ll-trnined 
pigeon never dallieo on the journey; ne,·er 
stops to mu.ke love on the wa.y- u~vt'r, in 
fa.ct, appears to forgeti }JJR du1.y. True. snme 
make very agr6~ahle ncqua.t,.tances before 
they a.re sent up for the hvme journe~·, atJd 
caaea are record~d wht"te th~ amorous instinct 
aod tl..e Jove of home hu ve had a ser ioo::t con. 
ttict. A Bel*"-Yian fancier relates au IUJ'>.tauc.-, uf 
this kind: J.. bird wa' separ·1ted from its 
mate and sent up with dispatche•; tile first 
tlay •t r eturned; t be secon·• aud thit·o day, the 
same; but on the luurth it soared htgl•t r a~d 
bi~hcr, l(&in ed its proper tlirc.cth.n, and sped towa.ul hoc_w_e_. __ .._ ____ _ _ 

EDITOR U. S. M.i.IL : 
Srn-An old gent.leman once npon a time 

procured a new harness for hi~ team, and on 
observing that his teamster bad negloctcd to 
tuck the stra11s into the loops when bucklto~~: 
it unto the team, directed him to take tb~ 
harness over to r.he maker, and tell him to 
cut off those loop•. "Why 1" said the t"am
ster. 11 Because they are of no use," reolied 
the employer. -

This occurro!!ce is often brought. vivi,lly to 
my miud iu vlP.w of the practice of v~ry man.v 
postmasteJ.·s iu relation to forwarUir·g cit·cu
la.rs, trausieot papartt, miscolla.neoo~>~ matter 
aud re~ular neW~pa.pera ; abo, allowing re~-tll 
Jar newapttpers to pass tnron~b t h cit offi~es, 
enclosing uandbills. qu:~ ck doct >rs' adverlist>
ments, etc., tree of postage, ~uggosttng to the 
m•nd tbe propriety of such officiali eit11er 
stud.ving laws and r~gulattons furnished by 
ttle Depar tment, or return tLem ns nsol~s. 
I have h•IU'd t he decluration from those 
called upon for postage upon such matter: 
Tha't u otber poatma..-,~rs don't charge exna 
postage on such," " .Mr. So·and-so forwa..rtls 
t-horo free;" "1 b .. ve bad tbi• pap•r forwarded 
to Pvdwick by the postmaster utFo%Vill•and 
no postal(b charged," " Why do you m:.ke 
we pay two cents for. them 1" so often that 
the vocabulary is a& " f,.m,Jiar as Household 
Words. ' My r eply is : "Toe law requires 
it." "You proltal>ly put it int.o yout· own 
pocket." is the curt rt;)jl)inder . 

Durio.: the lu.st few yetus I have had con
troversy with uearly evory pn blisher oflocal 
papers r,.. ceivei. at tbiA office in r~htiou to 
told in~ baua.tJi!ls in their re~u!ar issut<, ud
ve• tisements of quack <loct.ors, raer clutnts, 
etc., firs t without a ny pretenRion lf a Slll>ple· 
men t, and wilen inforwed I cnultl not ddliver 
tbe111 except upon payment of letter posLa~~:o, 
ch:>nged tile turm aod b~aueU. them" Supplt>
meul-:" and when told tit~ would not Jo, 
eall .... d me ' · extra officioutt ;" uh~o tbat no oth er 
postmaster took tbe sam~. view of tbe maft•r 
tbat I did, etc. lo vain did .J t ell thelll the 
l'ost·office Department had again and aguio 
decided \bat tueirs was uot a. ttupplemout. as 
<!eli ned by law until I received tile OctoU•r 
nuu.ber ol the MAIL also th~ Octoh~r nuwbor 
of the PtJit 0/ft~ Gazette, each coutaimng an 
editorial a.~d o ecisious, completely roalirinJ; 
tbem a1ive, t"Jlinq- tlJem su ch pr11ct.ices w et6 
a fraud upon t he Post·otlice Department, ~>ud 
ai.o inst10oting snell parties to pursue tilem 
tor tl.te penalty. 

I have forwarded t bese copies to several 
pubhshers, witu liltamps for return of post· 
ugt-, inviting tLem at t t1e same time to Jook 
them over carefuJly aud ret ur" tb~w, a~ I 
bad use for them. This cempelled them to 
come down uuu own I w•t ri~~:ht. I koep 
the•e copiee on til~ for such publisl•ers. Now 
oll tbis vexation 10 postma•ters who use the 
"loops," as well os the loss of post11ge thiLt 
ou~bt to be collected, i• the re•olt of not 
studying t.he Ia ws a ud regul~tions furnished 
by the Post-office Depa~m•nt : and some 
pretty good otl:icials are m th~ ltoat too. 

How shall it be remedietl 9 I know no u•.t· 
1er way thlln to comp~l them to take tl.te 
M<IL as one condition of appointment to 
office. I would sooner do wu.hout my weekly 
pol• t ical papor than di9pense with the M .if. 
How we could train them up 1f they unly 
took and road it ! 

But tf they ""n't be reo.che<l, have the 
' ' loops'' cut off at once. 

A t""4)LiT.:U.t..zH.KR UP IN VERMH~"T. 
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l. &AYLBB, Editor. 
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TJ&xxs--One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to tbe Pnb· 
Usher oftbe UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Snbocrlptlons received at any Post omce in tbe 
United Stat.es. 

~ Lett•rs containing remittances for subscrlp· 
tiona or in reference to the busines& department of 
thts paper should be addressed to "Publo.Mr U. B. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of THE M•u. 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
ThiS number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription ia paid expires wit b. th e cor
responding whole number of the p~por. Sub· 
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 1!16 or 
any lower nnmber, will please rt>mit at once. 

N. B.-The .wrappers of the MAIL being 
written some time before the issue of the 
paper, it often happens that the change of 
figure ca.unot be made on the paper sent im· 
mediately sucoeedjng the receipt of a remit· 
ta.nce. In such cases the chaugA will be made 
on the second paper. 

(0J'F1CIAL.) 

P08T-0FFIClC DEPARTMENT, l 
OFFICE OF FOHEIOS MAILS, 

WASHINGTON, D. C . , Feb. 9, 1871. 

Sm-Referrine- to my letter or the 26th of October 
Jut.' I ha.vo to inform you that the General Post 
Office at Bellin bas just advised this DE>partmeni that 
a.n abatement hlis recently been made in the posnge 
charge• on oorrcspondenee for aDd from the En~e1ish 
Posae88ions and ProteeWrl States in Farther India., 
exolustv=' of Ceylon, via Brindisi and Alexandria; and 
tbr.t from henceforth correspondence for Ceylon, Hin
dosta:a. China, Japau and Australia may also be ~ent 
in the German mails, via Brindisi and .A. ustralia. 

Owing to theae ab.ltementl of the forei2'n po1t,q,ee 
chargee, correspondence for the within named coun
tries and places may now be forwarded from the 
United States in the German mails, via Brinditd, at 
the rates of postage and conditions of 'P&yment spool 
fled ln the subjoined table: 

To insure the transmiuion of correspondence to the 
conntri6i in question by this rout:.P, it will be necea
sary to plainly inscribe the same, "by direct German 
Mail, via Brindisi," or, ;, by German Mail, via Eng
land and Brindisi." as written jn the body ot the ac
companyinp; table. 

Ordinary lettera for the English PoAAf'SSions anrl 
Protected S.oates in Farther lnttia , exclusive of Cey
lon, may be sent eilher unpaid or prepaid, at the op
tion of the senders; but the prepayment of letters for 
all other Ofl&tinations herein-named is compulaorj, 
and, in like manner, the prepayment of tJ. e postage 
charges ou printed matter and samples itt obligatory 
in every instance. 

The post.age ratea on packages of printecl matter and 
SBmplea exceeding the weight of 3:J.( ounoes aro not 
exvrused in the encloacd tabl,.,, but as the foreign 
charges on Inch matter progress at the rate of 1~ 
ailbergroschf'D, or 3 centa per each 2~ loth or 1 ~ 
onnee to Aden and to the English Possessions and 
Protected Stales in Fa1ther India, exclusive of Cey
lon; and at the rate of M silbergrosohen, or~ cents per 
eaob 2~ loth or 1;.(. ounce to all other .pbcea named 
herein. the full rates on heavier pe.okages otn be easi
ly aseertained by adding theae amounts to the inter
national charges on the same. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOSEPH H . .BLACKP A.~, 

S11peri1Lttn.dent. 
J. Gnr.Ea, EsQ., 

Editor" U. S. lfail, ' ' .New York. 

Letters. Newspapers. 

n~~-i Registered. bO til loCI 

·I • = . i! il i ~ Countries. ~~g i!§ ~~ ~.: ~; ~g 
t !~~ ~ !~~ ~~ ~- ~e-. ~~ 

1 

.. ;5.~r8.;~ ~.. .. .. .. 
--·----·! ·•:..:•:::n.t~•: :: .c:..:e_n.:_ts cents~~ cents 

~~:d S~ti:b; o~-21 81 ~~ 12 

En 1Jlhb Posaea-} 

Farther India, t2l 34 13 
except Ceylon 

Aden... . . . • . . . . . . } ;;! 3! 
Hindostan.. • •... } 
~{~'::.: : ::::::::: *24 30 
Japan............ t2'1' 33 
A.ue~ra.lta. .. . ..... . 

9 
10 

*Direct German maU vfa Brindisi. 
t German mail 'l"ia Bugland and Brindisi. 

BookParkete. .. " .. .. .. 
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Bn"llsb Posses"} 

s.l.O~>I and Pro- .. 10 15 9 12 tecte\I.States to t6 12 17 11 I< Farther InUla, 
exc"pt Ceylon. 

*5 10 15 9 12 Aden. ........... . I t6 12 17 11 t• 
~~fod~s~~.:::::: · J 
Cbn& •• •••• > •• 8 1Z s 10 
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15 
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UNITED STATES l\1:AIL. 
[0PftCIAL.) those whom tb!• sudfllo hltw lao Pliced heyo.i the I ki d f DlliH tte b 

reach of earthl"/con~o-lon ,._.e ca1~not refrain~·YrOm 111 ° . ma r t at eaeb of these tour 
exprePOingto the aurvioflog iD4imbera'of his ramilrour c •es Wy send franked may be sent to 
profoundest sympatby in their amtction, and the them franked or ti'ee. 1'hat is a member of 

P08T.0J'J'ICB DEP~W!::~~~D~:~~~: .. ~r.-s•} 
Sm-I transmit herewith, for publtcatton fn the next taaneofyour paper, a statement 'showing the senral 

foreign countries wlth which the United States has direct postal communication! e\e. 
I am, sir, very respectfully. JOSEPH II. BuOK»-.i.lf, SuperinUndent. 

~:~~;:-~~~1\h:! :g:e~~~~~~~~~e~h~; ~~.at husband and CongreBB ~ay Fend free an;ytbing wei~hing 
Resolved, That we w111 attend in a body the funeral not over tour ounces i therefore, any one may 

J . G.a.TLxR, Esq .• Editor •· U. S. MaU," New York. 
of our deceu cd friend. send free to a member of CoTJgress anything 

~C!ho'ltrlnq th4- 8euei"'IE fo~gn CO'Untriu wUA which ths UniWJ Statu hal tf"'e4•t1il ·«<??'"'~a~n ; thf. 
pOf'tl of departure and arrival of &amer1 ,· illlo, t.htrirday1 oJ 1ailin.g (otdwar4) ·' aM tM' eomfm#&Uon paid 
by til< United Statu for IU<h tiiTlriu. 

(Signed) J . GAYLER, l weigbinR not over four ounces. A~aio, the 
~. 1.~~~:.;'.;E, (ommittee. lonrr list of omcers under the fourth class of 

franks may send free only official correspond· 
ence. Therefore, any one may send free to 
them correspondence on omcial business· 
and by Section 139 (?:17 of Laws), it io n~ 
~~nger.n~Ct.'li8!'t·y ~even endorse the envelope 

Name of foreig:o 
country. 

Ports of det>arture and arrival of 
steamers. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
o.m da (o I rdJ lcompena•tlon p.t.d for ,;;NU.l.lng ys u w• · aervloe. 

BrazU ............ N . ~and Rio de Janeir?·········-·--·- · :l.'kl of each month ........ . U~f'd/:'Ji~~~:),Q';t !lub· 

Brititsb Hondul"&a N.~rleana and Balize . ....... -- · • • •..••. One& a. month . ............ . Snbshllze~t by Govern-

Post-ojflce 'Route Mqps.-C. H., L-, 
Vt.-Address W. L. NICholson, 'l'opo
l<f&pbcr P. 0. D .• care of Second Assistant 
Postmaster Genera], Wl\shiogton, D. C., con~ 
cern in go po.: t route maps. • 

Offima! bn>rues.' lf the poorest humblest 
le~t.-known individual in tbe Uu'itcrl Stat~ 
writes to thf\ President, or Vice-Pre1oident, or 
to a menU>er of Congress, his leuer is entitled 
tn go fret!! or if he writes to the Secretary of 
State, or to the S"cretary of Lhe Treasury, or 
to the Commissioner of Pa.t.ents or any of the 
officers mentioned in class h:ur of frauko 
concerning any business of their reepecti..-~ 
offices, h1s letter is en1 itled to go free, or 
franked. (Sec. 136 of Regulations answers 
clearly the question of one of our correspond
ent& respectin!Z the inclosure of letters for 
aoo.tber in franked .envelopes.) Some others, 
bes1des those ment1oned in section 124 have 
the franking privilege. (See sect•on~ 143 
144 and 145: also the third page of the MAIL 
before referred to.) 

ment of G. Britain. 
Bermuda ......... N. York and Bermuda ................•. Abont once amontb., .... •. U. S. Poeta.ges. 

Do . do_. . ........... . . . ... Irregular.................. Do. 'R"eturn oj' Letters to tke 'Dead 
Letter 0/flce.-A. E. P., C--, N. Y.-A 
bill •hould accompany every package of dead 
letters, containing the names ot the poet
office, the Sfe.te and the date of return, if 110 

~tber entries. 

China and Japan. San Franolaco, &Dd ChinaandJa.psm . ... tat of each monlb. ······~·· -u.S. p~tys annual sub-
aid) or $500,000. 

Euro-pe .... •. .... New York to Hamburg, England and Tuetday of each weE'k ... .. Sea postages. 
France. . 

N. i· ork, Queenstown and Liverpool .... WedntadA-y of each week. Do. 
Do. do. · do. ··~· Thuradayofuaoh week... . Do. 

N. York, Boston, Portland, Detroit and Friday of each week. . . . . . Do. 
Chicago, to Liverpool. Person not a Citizen Carrying Ike 

Maii.-T. L. A .. M--, Pa.-A.s a person 
not a citizen could not take the oath pre
scribed in Sectiou 51 of Laws of 1866, be 
should not be allowed to carry the mails, a]. 
though he take the oath prescribed in I!<IC· 
tion 52. 

N. York, Qneemnown and I~tverpool. .. Saturrtay of each week .... . 
N . York, bouthampton a.nt\ Bromeu.... Do. do. . .. . 

Do. 
Do. 

Ha·nna, Cuba ... Baltimore a'ld Ha.vanaaud NewOrieiUI's Every two week •.. . ....... 
and Havana.. 

,.Do. 

N. York and Havana and New Tork About 3 timee a month .... Do. 
and Vera Cruz. !' 

New York a.nd Havana . ... . ..... . .... Tbu.nday ofea.oh week .... 
N. York auoi Havana and New Orlea Irregular .•..•.............. 

aDd Ha.vana. 

Do. 
Do. 

'Regi.rtration.-E. C. C., W--, Mich. 
-The Third Assistant Postma..ter·General 
furnishes envelopes for registration business. 
. . . . W W. 111., P- C-, Urah.-A 
registration fee is required on all regi~:ttered 
official Jetters adrlreased t.o persons not con
nected with the Post·omce D~partmen t. 

New Yol'k and Havana . .. . . . .. . ..... .. lrrea-nlar . . ............... . 
Phila.d"lphla and Havana and New Or- Do. . .. .. ......... . . . .. . 

Do. 
Do. Carrien' Delivery. 

leans and Havana. 
Honolulu ....... . San Francisco andHonolulu ... •.. .. ... : Monthly, at irregular dates U~Fdl:fi~5~~~~1 sub· 

Isthmus & South N. York and Panama and San Francisco Semi-monthly, about lith U. s: posta)o!.es. 

Tlie following is the report of mail matter 
collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during the month of January, 1871, 
in the cities named below: 

Pacific. •n•• Pana-ma. and 20th of each month . . 
New Ze•lan.d .... &nFr•n<nsco and New Zealand . ...... lGth of each month .. ....... Suhsidized by GoTern· 

ment of N. Zealand. 
Nova Scotia . ..... Boston and Nova Scotia and Portland Saturday of each week .... One-htt.lt U. S.po1tagea. 

I and Nova Scotia. 'J2eturni11.11 .lVew1dealers' Paell::ages. 
-L. R. J., C-- C--, Iod., and E. W., 
L--, Mas<.-Newsdealers' pacr.ages returned 
to the publishers are subject to postage at 
transient rate• to be prepaid at the mailing 
office. Til ey cannot be returned unpaid, 
nuder the section by whiQh they were re· 
ceived. 

No. Man Drop 
Boston and .t a.rmoutb. N. g_ .. . .. . . . .. Tuesday of each week..... Do. 
.U~~~l:l~~~~f!!'~J.'U:, N. S., and Prince ~tnN~:~.y of each week... . Do. 

Car- Lett-ers Letters Papers Let.t.en 
riera. Delh·. Deliv. Dcliv. Colle'd. 

N~:d ~:r}oh~~.t~l~f~x and N. York Tuesday, every two weeks Seapoetage1. ~~uJ~r:hia:::::::::m ~·~:~n l~~'fii ~.1M :::i::~ 
~~1~1~:·:::::::::: : :1~ ~~:~~~ l~~:~~ Wt·.~~ ~:~ 
:~T~!o";~::.:·:::.:: : :: ~g ~:~ 1~~::i! 1i!.'JJ! Jl~ :~ 
~~~~~!~::::::::::: :~ =~:~ ~~:~~: ~g::~ ~:~ 
~r!o~t;~.·.·. ::.-::::::: ~ re·~~ :·~ ~:~i 1~:~ 

-~=I:.;;ci:::: ::: ::::: ~ ~:~ ~~:~ ~·.~ ~~:l~ 
li:~;~~~~~·::::: : : : : ~! I~;:~ i~··~ ~:1fa 1~:~~ 
~~=~:e·: : :::::: : ·. ~~ l~~s:4 1~:~~ 62,460 82,042 

W. Indlalelanda.
1
New 'York and St. Domingo ... . ........ Once am.onth, about 15th .. 

1
1 Do. 

New York. and Hayti..... . . .• ..... . .. .A.hout once a m..,nth... . .. Do. 
New York aod Port·au-Prinoe ..... . .... Irregulat . ..... .. . .. . .... .. Do. 

Offlcial Indoraement. 

Since its establishment in 1860, the UNITED 

STATllS MAIL hM received the offieia.l recom

mendation of Postmasters-Geoer .. l BLAIR, 

DBNNlBON a.nd R.A.NDALL, and we take pleas. 

nre in publishing also the following from 

Postmaster-General CRESWELL, who adds to 

those of his predecossors big recognition and 

indorsement. of THE MAIL as a medium for . 
the publication of official erders and instruc-

tions, and of correct information on postal 

subjecta: 
PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 

WASHINGTON, AUO. 10, 1869. f 
THE UNITED ST_!.TES MAIL AND POST·OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal journal, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent 
or this Department, is recommended to post
masters and the public n.s a useful publication, 
giving valuabl~ information respecting postal op· 
erations, the laws and regulations of the Post
Office Department, rates or foreign and domcst rc 
postage, lists of the newly·establisbed and dis
continued post offices, and sueh new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and lurnished forpublic~:~.tion. 

Tbe table or rates of postng t. to ·foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
journa1 1 furnishe6 correct inforrnatic.n to post
masters and tbe public of tbe rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence of aU kinds ad
dre.·sed to or received from foreign coB.ntries, 
which rates are necessarily subject to frequent 
changes. JNo. A. J. CRESWELL, 

.lbslrruuter- Gen~ral. 

Sundry Post omce Matters. 
We take up a. letter w bich relates to in· 

sufficient prepayment ol postage on two 
packages, each C•>ntaining clothing. The 
contt'nts of one Jlackage being two snirts, one 
pair of stockings and one 1pair of mittens, en 
which ten cents po,tage was paid at the 
mailing o~ce, tho weight of the package 
being eeventeen ounces. The postmaster a t 
the office of delivery-who writes the letter 
before us-did not see the law in the same 
light as the mailing postmaster, and so 
cbargell for deficient postage m accordance 
with section 152ofreg~ation ofl866. Where· 
upon the pon.on to wbom the package was 
seot became angry, threatened the te rrors of 
the law, aud found an at-torney who· offered 
to undertake the prosecution of the case 
gratuitously. We are not told whether the 
prosecution was commenced, but we presume 
not. We bo,.e, however, if it ever is, that 
we shall be informed of it and c,f the ver. 
dict, for we must confess th a t we are a little 
suspicious of a commun1ty that promi.sea a 
living to au attorney who would have the 
hardihood to undertake the prosecution of 
a.ny officer who so clearly bas tlie law on his 
side, as the postmaster who collected this de· 
ficient postage. He, this generous attorney, 
ma.y b~ one, indeed, who can "divide a hair, 
'twixt sooth and southwest side," and mak~ 
white appear very black; but we should rather 
jndge him to be a presureptuOU:i iguoramus. 
But what shall we say of the mailing post
master who, in ac.ldition to his not charging 
aufficien t postage, t"llows up hie ignorance IJy a 
]etterof remo~strance to the other po•tmaster 
for collecting the deficient postage, alleging 
that the original postage waa correct; for 
"he put up the packages himself," and the 
other" bad no right to charge letter post· 
age." While we admit that many questions 
must "rise, aud th( re must be difterent opin
ions respecting some of the provisions of the 
postal laws, as there must be of somo of the 
provi•ions of all laws, it is to us a matter 
of surprise that any question ean arise 
whether or not ohirts or gloves, or such like 
ax:ticles, are incln!led in tl1e lists in the sec
tion• defining mailable matter. They a.re 
not there, and no amount of wisdom or ig~ 

norance ca.n construe them there; but there 
bas got into" the beads" ofaome postmasters, 
and a amall portion of the public, a.n idea. ~at 
if a package is unsealed a.nd contain& no writ· 
ing the postage should be a~ miscellaoeons 

rates: a.nd then, when some postma.a~er who 
understands tbe law make3 the correction re
I}Uired by the law, he is assailed with com· 
plaint and a.buso, a.nd threats of legal prose· 
cution. 

Postages.-F. McD., A.--, N. Y.-The 
postage ou all matter sealed agaiost inspec
tion is at lctt.er rate•. . . . J. B. L., 
T--, 0.-There is no provision for quarterly 
pos"1ge on papers sent t<l foreign coantriee; 
but postage is chargeable on each paper j.C. 

rordmg to the rate in our Foteign Postage 
Table. 

.1Jilling lTnpaid Letters·.-:,. C., S-. 
D--, Pa.-1. Tbe New York cffice doe~ bill 
UHpai'd forf'ign letters, but. sometimeR the 
bills acd letters becom• separated. 2. Some 
of the large offices use postage stamps on so111e 
official corre~:tpondence, because the po· t
maoters have not time to frank all the envel
opes required. 

'Delivering tile Mail Pouck to tke 
Carrier.-G. W. K., 0--, Mich.-Section 
80, Regulations of 1866, applies a!l well to the 
detiver.v of the mail pouch to the carri~r as 
to receiving it from him. That is, the murier 
should drive as n"ar to the door of the post. 
office at he can, an<l the mail pouch should 
be delivered to him there. He is not required 
to go into ~be office for it. 

Sample Copies of Small .iYewspa
pers.-J H., M--, N. Y.-Sample copies of 
newspapers should be prepa1d at the mailing 
office. )'hat it i• not done, and that 11acka."'' " 
of sample copies such a.s you mention p;,ss 
tbrougb tire mnih without prepayment is 
owing to the 1~norance or C'll'elessness ot post
masters, or oi~llardly dtsbouesty of publish
er•. Such eases sho•rld t•e reported to the 
nearest Special Agent. (See section 206 Reg· 
nlations, and 257 Laws of 1866 ) 

.il£ail Messenger :Delirering.iltails.-
J. W., S-- L--, N.Y.-!. A ma1l messenger 
should deliver the mails to some one author
ized to receive it. This may be a railway 
employe, or may be a route ag-ent or railway 
postal clerk, according as the Aervice is 
pe1furmed. 2. A ma:J messenger is requ:.red 
to be at the train to take charge of the mails 
inte.nrled tor him, and if the train IS "over 
due," be should take care t<l bo a.t his place 
when it arrives. 

Pittabu'rg ............. 1a 144:a.,1 z1:3n ~:m 1g:~ 
~:e~~:·n:c::: : g ~~:~j~ }~:::~ ::~: 1:g:m 
Troy····· · ·········· · i3 110,141 13,919 26,27! 89,172 

~~!';::b~ ::::: : ::: :: : i~ i~:ru ~~:~i g:~ ~:~~ 
Williamsburg . . ...... 12 94,105 10,396 19,849 37,336 

~:~::~~~.::::::.:: : :: :~ ~:~~ ~·~~~ ~~= ~!:~: 
::~!:cis·c~:: : ::::: ~~ ~~;~t 1g:!~ ~:~: ~~:~~ 
~:fid::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~·~i~ ~~~~ ~~:~i ~~~ 
Providence .. .... .... 12 63;716 13~140 23.609 31,498 
llartford ... . . . ... . ... 10 59,045 a,n5 19,114 :r3.591 

:;~~~~~~~~~·.·.:::::::: ~ ~~~ =·~ ~~.~ ~:= 
f::e:~:;·:::::.:::: : !:;~ ~:~ 16,961 33,169 
Lowell . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 6 4.'i,Ofi9 2,141 ~~.~ ~:~ 
Portland ........... . .. 8 41.917 2 691 22,413 641:107 
Worcepter ...... . .... 6 39 850 4,522 14,30'J 22,109 
Charlestown......... 5 39,801 1,858 1l 970 20,237 
~an~ hester . ..... . ... 6 37,876 1,138 17,036 18,134 

~~~~:::::::::::::: ~ ~·:: ~::Z~ U:;;~ ~:~: 
Lawrence .. . . ....... , 6 35,191 1,87'8 14.567 35,804 
Lvnn. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 5 34,393 1,906 11,331 26 ,586 
Trenton ...... , . ...... 4 32,646 !J,O:ro 9,686 23,884 
Cambrld"e. .. .. . . .. . . 4 30,218 5,3tt0 10,188 )0,314 
LanCMter... . . . . ... .. 5 211,383 1.972 9,5.~ 9,03:1 

~:;o~~~rt:::: :: : ! ~:~~~ t~~ ~;~!: ff::~g 
~~:rl!b;;;g·:::.::::::: ~ ~:~ ~·~~ 1J:m ~::m 
New Orleans ....... .. Reprrt not recei~ed. 

Letters addrePsed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly, jroo of charge. 

Collections from street letter-boxes a.re also 
(roo. .•.. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 

Of European, South Paclflc and West lndla Mallo, 
for the Month of March, 187l. 
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Law is an exact science, however mach its ad· 
ministration ma.y be at fault, and words mean 
jnst what they are and no more. "Mailable 
matter" is defined bylaw, and nothing else but 
what is we1. tioned in the definition, sections 
221 a.od 222, laws 1866, is mailable matter
although other matter may be mailed a.t let
ter rates of pc•tage (oec. 245); and where the 
law says weekly, only weekly is meant., not 
semi-weekly, or daily, or monthly, or any 
other time than weekly. Where it says 
"book" manuscript, it means "book, mau
UBCJipt, and not author's man.uscript. as some 
hn ve " got it in to their heads," or new8paper 
manuscript, or any manuscript but that in
tended for bookS. We might pursue this 
eubject further, but as we belleve we have 
said enough to comply with the request of 
our correspondent, and" have put the case 
in such a shape as will enlighten the darkness 
which hangs over the subject," we take up a 
letter wherein the writer alleges, as excuse 
for tardiness in remitting for tho ltiAII,,~"short
ness of funds "-a chronic epidemic, by the 
way-and asks " where is the j nstice in keep· 
ing a man out of bis money two months after 
be has earned it 1" alluding to the fact 
that he baa not received his audited ac
count for the fourth quarter of last year. 
Our corre•pondent must misapprehend the 
mode of keeping postotllce accounts, for, ex
cept in a few cases, postmasters are in debt 
to the Department at the end of the quarter, 
and not the Department to them, and hence 
auditing acconnta has no bearing on tire pa.y· 
ment of salary. It occasionally happens in 
some small offices that the amonnt of bnsi
ness falls so far below the basis of adjust
ment that the Department become indebteo 
to the postmasters. It is only m these cases 
that a. postmaster i• llot pard in foil at the 
en<l of each quarter. 

Paying Conb·actors.-F. B., E-
G-, Jnd.-The rule of law is that 1he 
debtor must go to the creditor to pay a debt. 
Under this rule the postmaster would b• re- Gul•·n . · · · U. 8. . .. 1 Eurnr•e via Q'c'n&L'pooi 
quired to go to the conttactor, but be is not Bremen.· · U. 8 .. ·· 1 Germau State!' viu Brem . 
required to ''run a ter him:" one ca ll at a Cunsrd. · · U. 8 . · · · 2 Europe via Q't'n&L'pool 
vroper timA i~ sufficient; after that the con- Havana.· · U. 8. · · · 2 Ha\·ana & West Iudics. 
tractor mmt do the running. Such qoest.toos, ~:~~ne~a·l·:· H: ~:::: ! ~e~~~~~c8 ~~-.. ~%eBi:~. 
however, are ilifficult to t~tnswer satisfactorily; inman ... . U. 8.. .. 4 Europe via Q't'n&L' pool 
for quest:ons of courtesy, <'.onveoitmce, gooli luru11u ••.. U. 8.. . . 7 Halifax & Newfount.l hmd. 
nature . etc., etc., as well as of legal right, Guion .... U. S.... 8 Europe viaQ't'n&L'pool 
may be involved. Cunard ... U.S . ... 9 Europe vio Q'r'r·&L'pool 

Death of Wil·lam B. Taylor. lfi Mexican.· U. 8. · ·• 9 Havana and .\[exico. 
Posl-o ce Hours.-J. W., P--, Ind.- Havana .. . U. 8 .. .. 9 Ha1·ana, N•ss•~"' w. r. 

Mr. William B. Taylor, late Assistant Post· It is difficult t o say exactly ••bat are the- luman ..... U. 8 .. • . 11 Europe YiaQ't' n&L'pool 
masr.e1· of this city, died, it is supposed, from buslDe~s nours of a p :ace, for some places of Hremen .. U. 8 .... 11 I Gd m.jn Stut~b via Brew. 
hf:'art disease, a.t his resid~nce, No. 202 Wtttit butuness ·n ~ome towns are kept open until Hamburg. U. 8 .... 14 German States via Hmbg 
28th strt'et, on Suuday evening, the 12th uJt~ Rfter fllidoigbt, ancl in others till t;en or eleven Guion ... .. U. 8 . . .. 15 Europe via Q't'n&L'pool 
The deceased was born in .1800 ill New Brons~ o'clock. It woulU be safe v., say, however, Bremen· · U. 8. · · • 15 German Slates via Bn:m. 
w.ick, N. J., and, when a boy, entered the that tlo post-off:lce, except in lar~-te citie~, need Cunard · ·· U.S.··· 16 Eu op'-' via Q't.'1.1&L'pool 
Y'llage posr.-office. In 182'2 ue obtained a place be kep~ open later tban eight o.'clock in the r•vana. · · g. ~· ·· · i~ ~avana. 
1n ~he POSt·oflice, then in Gdrden street (now evening. unless a mail arnves within half an Boman .. · · 0 · s · · · · 18 G urope via Q't'n&L'pool 
E~c~ang~ place), iu this city, under thtj ad- hour of that time. Tbe main object should H~~X:::~:.:: u: 8:::: l'i Ha~~:~ States via Brem. 
mmtstratwn of Gen. Theodorus Bailey who be to grve people time to call a.t the office Aspinwall U. S . . .. 20 South Pacific&Cent Am 
in his seventy-first year, was both a h~ro oi· nfter the arri·ral oftbe mails; or io the even- Inman . . .. U.S .. . . 21 II•Iifaxand Ncwfoundi'd. 
tbe RevolutiOnary War a.nd. Postmaster ot the lug sumcient timA to accommodate ·those Hamburg. U.S .. . . 

1

2l Ge•man States via Hmbg 
mty. In those days a half dozen per•ons per· employed r'uring the day. Guion .... \U. 8 .... 22 Europe via Q't'u&L'pool 
formed the work of the office, and in 1825 Mr. Cunard .. . U. 8 . . .. 23 Europe viaQ't'n&L'povl 
Taylor, as chief clerk, assorted all tho wail• .!Jfutilated Currency.-R. H. L. H ., G-, Havana . .. U. t! •••• 23 H .. vana & Nassau. 
himself, and the good postmaster, with IJis W, Va., H. l• d othcra -Postmasters are notre- Brazilian .. . U.S ... • 23 St.TbtJB.,Brnz.&Argent'e 
famih, lived in rooms adjacent to anU form quired to red~em mutilated curtency. Bnt by Hr~m n .• U. 8 .... 25 German Stc~tcs via Brem. 
ing a part of tbeottico. mutilated currency is meant currency of which [nma.n ····· U. 8 · ·• ·176 Europe via Q't'n&L'pool 

General Bailey was succeeded as Post- moro t.ha.n one-t•o~h is mi•'ing, though tbe Hn!"bur .. U. 8 .•• · 28 ~errnan State · via Hmbg 
mast.er by llou verneur a.nd Coddingto 1. John ~ {lopu Jar use of the word. includ.es all torn or GMuelxo•nca· n. ·. ·. UU .. Ss .. · . . · .. ,2299 Hl£~rvoapn"a vani •dQM' te'nx&cLo.' pool 
L. G•·ab.am,Robert H. MorriS,WilliamV Brady, frayed currency. The w.stru~ttonH of the De ' Cunard . .. lJ. B .... 30 l£urope via Q't'n&L'pool 
Isaac V. Fowler and John A. Drx. under allot partment arc to .. recer•e m r>a,Ywent for Havana ... U. S . ... 30 Havana & Wsct Indies. 
whom, except for a. short time onder Coddin . sta.mps !'"d .stamped envelopes Umted St~tea 
tou, he 1emained as chief clerk. He 80~. ~ !lc~te~ ~t wh1Cb ~ot. ~ore than one-twentieth 
ct~etled Dix as Post.master, but his ad minis· IS rn1S11ng, and fr:tctton~l no~es. of ~h1ch not 
tra.tion Jn.sted only one year. His E!uccessor, mor~ tb,?.n one-ten1h 18 mts~n.og, 1f clea_rly 
Abram Wakeruao, made biro his _deputy. genu.Jne; but they are n?treqmr~d t.o recetve 
Prior to tbe close of Wakeman's admhistra- wu!.tlated lltJtes-that ts, not6!J not '!"orth 
tion he resigned. When General Jones was tbeu tul lace value. The Th1~d AJt.,st.".nt 
a.ppo!nten Postmaster be called Mr. Taylor ~0 Postm.aster Gen~ral fr~rmshes a cucular ot m· 
fill ~ts old desk, and hiS appoiutmentreceived structiOns on thts sutlJect. 
the tudorsemeot of the entire business com· Fran/dng.-T. E., S--, Iowa, and 
munity. He filled the position unt1l the others.-One of our correspondents on this 
time of his death, to 1he Mlmiration anrl sat· subject asks us to be very clear and explicit 
1sfactiun of ail wbo b .• d business at Iris desk. in replies to his questions. Can any thing be 
At the time of his death he was s~veL ty-one clearer than the information on our thirrl 
ye~ns and one mouth of age. page 1 Time .and again we have found that 

At a mee~ing of the officers of tho 'Post· some postmaster~ ba.ve a. confused idea that 
omce, held in the Postmaster'• room, with the the franking pr1vil~go does Mt include mat· 
Postmaster m the chair, the full owing re.olu· ter seot to, as well as h)' those possessing i~, 
tions were adopted yesterday : and time and agaiu we ha.ve said it does; 

Whereas. Our trlend and official associate. William and section 123 of Re~ulations of 1866 com· 
B. Taylor, . has been suddenly and uuexpectedly re· Dteuces thuq: "The right to send and receive 
moved by the hand of deatll, and as we desire to ~ive le tters," etc. Can anytlling be cler.trer 1 If a 
~g;:;,e J4()~~~n;~waesss1~~pi~~dt~es, rr~li~;~:oi~~uhi~n mau has a rigbt. to receive lett.ers, ~tc. , free 
who enJoyed h1s acquamtance and frit:nd•hip, there· of po~taJ;te, it follows, as a matter of courHe, 
fore that posiiage is not required oo Jettera, etc., 
m:ue:g~~~~· ~~~!l~l~~iswt~a8t~ c~:d:~~ _t:I~~~ 0~nct~l sent to him. But wbi1e we can ~iYe no 
capacity served as an example to us all of wbat an up· clearer instruction, we may by illustration 
ri!;ht and faithful puhlic otHcer should be, and whose make it more impressivP. Open your BOok 
prtv~:~.te virtues, though perhaps not 10 widely known, of Reculaf,ions of 1866 at pace 22, look at sec
~~~~.;~}~O::e~r::it~!~~ to those who had the oppor· tion 124. There ~ou have a list "f the pet·· 

Resolved, That while we shrink rtom Intruding upon sons on titled to the rrankmg privilege, divid
the sacredness of the grief "·hich must now overwhelm ed ia to four claeses. Now, exactly the same 

New Poat omcea and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General has established di6con

tlnued and r.hanged the names of the r~Uowlng 
offices during the month of Febrnarv, 1871: 

ESTABLISHED_ 
.r"Qd O.tft«. Count11. State. &u~, Nn. 

1~11!:1!!!1 
:~~·~'h~~h::::· :~~~~~::::~.'.'.'.'::: : :::~.~cls~ 

~;-···~ ':~Xi].~ canton Jnnotton . ... Eaton ... . ....... xTCh::::::· · ::· iz'm 
Coblentz ... , .... . ... Hruudy ...... . . • Mo . . ..... :·: .. : 10:5:i1 
Co:ntee's BtA.tion •. •. . Prlnoe Georgea .. Hd . . ..•. , . , •.• , .2 903 

~wr;·;~.{;~;.~::·~~¥~Y·:·;·;:i:::::~~~:~·(~·~·(;::,:.~));rm 



Cft,btree lftn. ...... J~n •••• .••• Obto. . .... .... .. . 9,5:\L 

~:~~/\\\\\\W[~\:!.!.ii~:::;·;·H\:~~~ffi 
'Bade &nd' .. ........ Clay ...... Ita~. .... .. .. . 14,1\1 
Barle ................ VaDderbury .... Ind ...•. •. .. ... .. lZ~~ 
But Point .• .. ,, , .• , .Johnlon •.•. • ··V,· ........ • • • • • .. 9, 

5.8~:~?.:::::::::~~=·:·:·:·:~::::::-:·:::::::·::~= 
EnnaR'e8prtnaL. .... Dorebe.ter ... Md... • ..... 3,021'1 

~~~;;\;-\:;;:~~/~{~Ji~::::L:~\·ri 
81~~··.··:::::::::::~::::~~:::::::!~~::::::::::~~~ 
~e:n~~·.:~:::·.:::~~b.i~~:::::::.r!.,~:.'.'.'::::::~~J:l 
Granby CJty ......... Newton .. ...... Mo •.••••••...••. 19,!103 
Gra~~v Cove ... .. ... Cumberland ... Tenn ......... flpecta1 
Gn1de Rock . ..... , •• ,. Webster ... .. ... Neb .......... Special 
Hawthnrn .•......•. ,,)lontgomery .... towa ......•..• .. 11,008 
BaynavU1o .....•..•. Green ........ .. AlA •••• • ••• ••• •• 8,848 
Henrietta .......... Knolr.oll..a ..••. . Neb ... • • · ...• 8peotal 

~····· ~~[~~····~ KinlfJn&n . ... ..... . .. Penobscot .....• Me. ......... . Speetal 
Knoxvllle .. . ......... Manball ....... w. Va . .. - ..... . 4,11'9 
Lake City •..•••.•.• • Ionia ..... ..... _Mich ... ...... 12."121 

~J?ts~:~:-~~~~i17b~~~~~~:;:::::·_:.:.:.::~;~~~~ 
Level Green ........ Rock Call de ... . Kv ••••••••••••••• 9, 10'J 

~~2I~ii~\~\lit~??JJ~~/;~~-~~-~-~~\~ 
){antn'e Corner .. .... Cheater ...... Pa ......... hcial 
Mart.ln'.e Store. . .... .. Ha.mUt.on . .. .... 111 .... . . ...... · :-.'lll,SO 
M\'lt&r•l's Cove. ..JA..,\ca"l'l ..... A'" ... ....... 6.8 39 

:~~~'i~~~-· ·. · .. · ·:::: :~!~~~~::.·:.:::~~- ..... ::.: :s~e\~ 
Morrow's Statiou .... . Claytc?n ...•...• Oa . .............. . 6,01Z 
M.eU'I Brldn . ..... CJaredon ... . fl. C ........ ..... 5,614 

i~~~::::·:·~·\:~~-~~~-:.\./~~;;ii:iiiiir~r~ 
~~:~~~~~~~.· .. :~~::~::::::::fri~ .. ::·.·.·.·.·.·.s~'f:{ 
North Walden ...... r.atedonla ..... Vt... . .......... .U!'i 

8£in.f-~::': .. ::.:·.: .. :.· .. ·.i~~~:::::.:.:_~~::-::~::::.:_:_·.:.1~;;: 
~=.i~~~o~:~r!~.:.::::~~:~,dt::::::~~:·::.:· ·::.:~~·:r~ 
Pflrdldo Statton ... .. Balc\wtn .. . . ... Ala ........•.... . 6,824 
Phtlllf.abur~b ...... Laclede .. . .... Mo .......... ... 10,630 
~::.a~~ri:f:~ : : :::!!..kt!d. .. . :i:b·:·::.::::::.~\7~~ 
Potomac. .... , ... Prlnce Wtntam Va . .•..... ..••. Special 
~n·~·.:::: : .. ::::~::x··:::::::::l::t:::::::.:·:.sr,.':t~ 
Red 'Iouth . .. .. Richbud.. .. .. lA\ ............ Sp&etal 

ID:Jt~·i::::-~::::.::~~~!~:.::::::~f.::::~·~·~··~::·:·::~!:~ 
ru!~~elen'd.:: ::.:·:::~=::::::::::~ah':.: .. :::.s~;: 
~~~l~:.·.·: ··. :.·.:~~.:C~iie:::::el~.:·.::·:::::::::~;:g 
Rush Creek Valley •. Waehinxtoo ... Ind ..... ...... Special 

=:~~iitu··::·.·.·. :·. ·. : :~~~~ic·:: ::.~a.: ·:::::. ::: :~~~{ 
:t~k·~~~T · ·~::·~·:~:~~~;;: ::: .~ · · . :::: : :·:·~~~cJ~ 
~~i~:.:'1~:ro~: :. :::~ro~'~·: . ::: :::::.::::: .. · · ·-~;:;:a 
t~~~-~·.:: :::::gr=~::: :: :i~:·.:_·_::··:.:.::~:1;~i 
8peer"a Fe~ .. ...... &ott . . .. . Va . ... .. .4,564 

~~~~~:.ur~~~·: ::~:J~i~·::·::;: ··::::.::.::::::::: 
Stravhorn . . ........ . Do Sota .•.••..• Mise .. ·... . . 7 L36 
Snmwlt. .. ...... De Kalb . .... .. Ind ......... 12,50'7 

f:~h~el :::·.'.'.'.".".".:::~e~-~~.' .. : ::~e~ ".'.'.' '.'.' . .'.' ::::::~ 
Tarkeo ...... . .... Decatur.. .lud .... ...... . SpeC'ial 
Tug_t"1ev,l1e..... . • Trlstg • . • Ky . . . • . . .. SpecJ"l 
Tur.ce:vTown .... . Etowah .. .... . Ala. . ••••• •••••• 6,060 
Tuscarora Valley .. . Bradford . .Pa .......... 2,096 
Uttion Home . ........ Clint.on ..... . Mlch.... .. .. .. t2,74.7 

~~;T\.·-:·:~-;;;~~~~~-:.;;;!f\:::·:: ~·;!~; ~itill 
Wes~rn Park ...... Boward. ...... Kaa ...... ... Special 
Weat Fork ... .. .. .. .. Crawtord ... Ind.... .. . ... 12,115 
West La.ke .. . ...... Mnnon:t:a.Ua. ... Mtnn .. .. ........ 13,80t 
Wevertou .. ..... .. Watblagton ... ?tld ............ . 2,904 
Whituhall . .. . .. .. ... Morris .. .•. ... . N. J •.•. .... ..1,743 
WWow Grove ....... Siory . .. .. lo"" .... . .. .... 11,315 
Wtr.t 11 MUla ...... . Oran~eburg .... 8 C .. . .. ... 5,699 
Wollneton . .. .... Norfolk ...... Mau ............. fi03 
\\rrtgbtevill" .... .... Greene ........ m .......... . .. 11,89'l 

RE·EST.A.BL:I:S:S:ED. 

Poet O§la. COUntr. BtaU. Routt No. 

~d:e~~·: .·.·.·.·: . .'.':.~'i~~:.'.".·.·.~~!iu·::: ::.::::i~:~ 
li':c~r:.,..k· : . :.:.::~~~~~: ·:::L ::·:: .·· : :·:~:~ 
Boland.e . .. .. . .. ltawamba ..... Ml88 ... ..... . Special 
Burgaw Depot .. ..•. • New Unnover .. N. C ... . . .... .. ... !i,OOl 
Calvert's Store ... . ... Kemper.. . .. M11111 .. ...... .. 7,130 
Canal ..... , . . . . Venango •.. . Pa . . . . . . . . . . • Z,463 

8:r:ll:-ia~~k~::::~~~;~~~~: :~~·J.· :::·· :::·t~~ 
8:~ t~g~~~wlek.'.'.SC=~:~::·~.cy .. :·: .. :·~~~::J 
&~'ko! ~::~~·: .. : ::::~~~~- .::g_•c·· .·:.: .. ·::::::_~ 
De Kalb . ......... COmer .... ... W. Va ..... ....... f ,l'71 
D1spatuh .. . .....• New Keut . .• .. Va ..... .. . . 4,408 
Eagle Chfl' ..... . .... Walker .. ..... Ga .. .. .. .. . 6,9.58 

~~~:~~~-e~·::.::::a;::ct·.·:::::~:~·::::: .. ·::· l~·:i: 
Grove Clty ... •. . . . Cus .. . • •••• •• Iowa ...... . ... Special 
Ba.rv6ysburg .. ...... Fountain .. .. Iud . ....... . .12,34-4 
Hau~ht'1 Store .... Dallu ... • •.... Texu ... .. . ... .. 8,594 
Hen\lerilon ..... . .. .. Pike . ....•. •. Ale. • • •• • • • • • ••• 6,748 
Jackeon'.ePerry .. ... W:vthe ...... va .. .... .... .. ... 5,096 
K.tngal>oro' . .. .... Ed~ocombe .... N. C.... . . .... 5,001 
~~~!::; ~t~!:t .::.::~~~~:!i:bu~~-.8· 8"::::·::· .:s~c~~ 
Horrlaon's Tao Yard. Mecklenburg .!i. C .... . ..... 5, ll3 
Mount Vernon .... Rowan .. ... .. N C . . ..... .... ~,247 
O'Neal'e . .. . . ...•.... Amite ..... . Mies . . .. . .. 7 :t05 
Ousle:r . . . ... , ... ... . Louodea .... Ga . . . . . . . . . ... 6,0G9 
Ox Bow ............ Putnam ... .... All. .~ ........... 11,486 

~:t:n~:::. ::::: .. :.8:!~:·:::.::::: 8 ::: ·::::: ·: ·t~ 
Peedee ........... Anson .......... N. c .... .... .... 5,007 
Ptke...... .. .. . . .. Perry ........ Oiuo ........ .. . 9,304 
Pond Run .... , ....•.• Scioto . .. . . ... . . Ohio ... . ..... Special 
Rowan MUla . ........ Rowan ..... . N c .............. 5,006 
Sandenon .... . .... Baker .•... .. . Pia . .. ••• . •. 6,403 

g::;:C~h: : .' ::::::n'!,~~~· :::ti~· : .. :::.:.:: :~:f:~ 
8tuckeyvlllu . . ! .... Bedford . .... P~~o .. .. . .. 2,un 
Wher..tone Agency .. -- ... . . .... DakotaTer . .. Spectal 
Whtt6 Oak .......... . Columhta .. . ... Oa ......... .. 6,018 

~~=~~~:: ::::::: ·. :·:·:i:~1:b~·.:_: ::: :s~~. :::.:. ~ .. : ~ ~: :g:~~ 
Wrtgbtaborough . . ..• Gonsal&e ••• • • Tex.u. . . ... . 8,535 
zevelJ ... . ........ . . . . WUitfl6hl. ..... Ga . .... .. . ... . . ... 6,057 

.D:ISOONT:INUED. 

Poll OJ!«- ,.,.,..... StDM. Nt4rut O§Lu. 
Algodon . .. .... . . .. . Ionia. ... .•. •.. Mich ..... Saranac 
Arneyt.cnvn ......•.... Burlington ... . N J Jacol>8town 
Btollevlew .......... Le~on. .... Pa . ... . .. .. . Annville 
Bt1llota .. .. . . ....... San Joaquin. . Cal. . . .. J"uny Lind 
Betblt1hem ....... Henry . . ... Ky . .... Pl..,aaautvllle 
Birch Ltck .. ....... .. Jackaon. . .. Ky . Clover Botto.n 
.Boloon .. ..... . ........ Chitteodon . .. Vt .. ...... JonesVIlle 

~~~l:e~~.' .' .' :.· .... · .. ·.1J:~~n · ... :. ·.~fa : . . · .c:~~~~~~~ 
Brinton.... . .. ..... Champatgn .... Ohio .... , Cable 
Brook: vale .• .•••.••..• Prtucu \\ UliamVa •. Independe.nt BUI 
Brow~-ton ... ...... ButlAr . ...... . Pa ... Shppery Roek 

~~~h~~·::. ·:~: ::·~:~;.~~~:~:.-::::· · · ·io~bv'.iie 
Butler ............ . Johneon ..• Nev ...... .. T6cwuseh 

8:~~~::~~~: ·:::::~~~::~:~:~~~ .· .. · :··.·. :il~~;te 
CentreviUe .. ....... t.:Jark .......... Iod .. Jetruraonvtlle 
Charleeton ........ Yolo ......... Cat ... . . Ora/ton 
Cboctaw Bluff ........ Clark .... .. .. .. Ala ..• . ... Grove Hill 
Colfax ...•..... . ... Maaon ... ...•.. Mich , ... Lincoln 
Clay Rank .... Mlddleaex . ... N J .... .. Woodbridge 
Columbue. ........... Bsmoralda. ... Nev.. . .. . .. .. Aurora 
Colegrove'& Polut. .. . . Sutter .. .... Cal .. ....... . . Grdt.on 
Cotton tnn .... ...... Lafa.yette. ..... W1e ..... . .. Belmout 
Dix. Hl11a . .. .. ... Suft'olk ...... N. Y .. . Ellwood 
Dou,v;ll&vil1e .. ....... Da'fta ......... Texaa ....... Cu&~etr.a 

~t'e ~~~~~~·.:·.::·.::~!;~{~~::~:ia::On~~- W~t:!:~ 
Beypt . . . . .. . . •.. . Wharton ..... Te:xa.e .. . .. .. Wbarton 
ElwOOd. ...... ....... Steele ........ Mion . .Owatonn~~o 

~:~u"~~~·:.·.·.·.·.::::::: :::~{!~m~~·:: :~~~~~- :::.~~~~U~~ 
Exonvllle ..... ....• .. Wabauneee . •• Kaa . .... .. Keknd.c!'e 
Fountain I no ...... .. GreenvUie. ... B. C .. ..... ...... Pta.tn 
'Gnlca .. . .. .. ... Sullivan ...... N. Y ... .. . WurtavUle Gray'a Va1le;r ......... TiOJta .. ...... Pa .. . .. ... Sulhvan Greaay ......... ...... Macooptn . .. ... m ...... .... CarUnvUlfl 
Haltway .. ... . . •.. . Montgomery .. Pa ... . , ... Pottetown 

==~~g·.·.··: ·. ··.: :: ::~:~!oba.'.': .. : Jlt~a·.: ·. : ·::· .. ·:~"11~ 
Htckorv Grove . .... Xa.aao •. •...• IU . ... Metrop<l:lill Citv 
How"rd ....... ........ Ptecataquta .... Me ....... .. . . Monson 

J::~~:~.~~:.:::::~o'::e:~eey: ·~lfo··:::·Whi~U~!~ 
Jteeter'1 Store . ..... . Pranlr.,tn .. .. . . Pa ..... Chambenba.rg 

e~:~~~~. :::.=~~~ ... rc~::::·::~:~~ 
LlabGo .. .. .• .. ...• .•• Dt.llM .... ..... Ten• . . ..•.•. Dallaa 

t~k~::. .·.·.·. ·. ·::·:::: :ti.-'~r:.~~.' ::~":o·~-~~:: ~:::!~; 
lllddle Ct-eek ... . .... . Gallatin. .... . . . Monta .. , . ... Boaeweu 

UNITED STATES MAIL. 
Millbrook .... ... ..... P'Niderlok ..... va ........ Wlnebeeter 
)lorroWT\lle •.••...• ,Jeft'el'IO.w. , ••• AJa. ..•.••• TNsrl111• 

-::tJg~:·::.:::::go~.;:::::::f/::::"jae~'ll! 
North C.mbr\4p., .. . Waehtu.rtoo ... !(. f .. Centre Camb'ge 
North B11l: Grove •.... Lafayette .. ..• Wie ........ Darli5 
Pe~U•···· ·····• Venango ....• •. Pa .....•. •. 8baw 
Pine Tree .. . ......... ..Upshur . . ...•. Toxae .••. Pt. Ple-a.eau 
Pinte ••. ,, •••••••••••• White Pine. •.• Nev ....•.•.. Hamilton 
Pioneor . ..... . . . . . .... Greeno . ...• ~ •. m .......... CarroUton 
Pohocco ....... . ... Sa.uuden ..... Neb .. .... Cedar Blu6 

~~~0.r.~~~::::~ :·~~~~!e~~o·::·~.f.~~lc;it~~~~~ 
=:t.k~::: ::::::~=~~::::~~.~·.·.··.·.::·.·.A~:t::I 
Prairie ntuft' ••••••••• Wilcox. . ..• Ala ........• Camden 
Rook.port .... . . •.... . Carbon ..... Pa ....... 8tttubenvalle 
Roearyvllle . . .. PriuceOeorgea.Md.. . ....... Croom 
Rovana .•...•..•..•.•. Pa.uldtng ......... a ............ Dallaa 
Rye Valley ............ Ball.er . ..••. Orel{onBrpreaaRanoh 

~~~~h·:::::::·:: :~nr:!~:·:··:a ~:· .. :wi~:; 
Sbaw RUl .••••••••••. Crawford ...... Wia..Ptatrle dtt Chten 

r.;ri~~d~·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.=~-~·: .. ·.·.·.~::: ::·.~&r:c:~~ 
B~am Mtlt ... .... . ... WarrP.n ..... . . . Pa ....... ... . Tidionte 
Btuclr.eyvill~ ......... Bedford. ...... Pa ........... BOO-ford 
8wauton. ....... •..... Butler ... , .•.. Iowa .•. Butler Centre 

~:!:.atf:n;iite :: : :: :~!'.!~~un •. ·.·.·.:: :~ v.: .. ~~~H~~N! 
Wah-Wah·Suk' ....... Shawnee ...... Kaa ...... 8Uver Lake 
Watopa .............. Wabubaw ... . ~inn ....... Weaver 
'W1111te Ha11 . . . . .. •.• Davt&. .......•. Te:u.e ... Daingerfield 
Whtt.e Sand .......... Lawrence ...• . Mtu ....... Monticello 

N.A.:MES OH..ANGED. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS- !lectors. No communication, offlclal or othenriae, 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, g~;:·theae omcers to prlvat.e cltizena can be sent 

8AMPLE8, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
The regulations to be observed a.nd enforced In makes no change in the frlvilege, but merely en-

the Unit.ed States with respect to printed matter acts that the signature o tbe franking party must 
of all kinds and other postal packets addressed to be written, and not printed. 
the United Kingdom of Great Brita!~ and Ireland, Letter postOl(e is to be cb•rged on all handbills, 
Belg!nm1 The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland ana clrculan., ·r oi."her printed matter which lhall con
the Nonh German Union, or to the coantries to taln any uumnscrlpt writing whatever. 
whl~h they respectively aerve as intermediaries, Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mall, are to 
are as follows: be charged with letter c.st.age by weight. 

1. NBWBP.t.PBRB AND OTIIBR PRINTED MJ..TTJ!IR.- m!te~g(~E~in ~~:r) ~J>ag:r,s:t ~lbtb!e~: 
Newspapers, clrculars1 pa.mph4ets, periodicals, 
books or other prlntea papers1 (Including maps, :;'!~"t. af~r'~~'i,"~~:r~~~J'~~~t.,:J;~il.e~f. two 
plans, prints, engravings. drawmgs, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of mnsic, &c.,) must be wrapp
ed or enveloped In covers open at the sides or ends, 
so as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
of printed mattet', may contain any word or com· 
munlcation, whether by wnting, printing, mark.e 
or s~s, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex-

first se~~;i:ee ;rl~t~'\iii: ~~ ~~ ~~b~~~o~~th! 

Newspaper Postage. 
Postage on Daily Pap<r• to subscribers when pre

paicf quarterly or yearly In advance, either at the 
mailing ofHce or office of delivecy, per quarter, 
(three months) ... ......... ... ....... . S5 centa. 

~~r t~~l/e~~1;-~ek, per ,,narter (S,~os.) ~ :: 

For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
ForWeeklv, " " 5 " 
W1'BKLY NBWSPAPERS(OnS copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actualsnbscrlbers within the county 
where printed and published, fru. 

printed name of the publisher or vendor who send1 
it; or, in case of newspapers or other regular pub
lications, vhen sent to subscribers direct from the 
office of publication!. the printed date when sub
scription erpires. I mnst not contain a letter or 

Poll OJ!«- Co••'>'· SIGle. ~ "'· any communication in 'lftitlng, or other inclosure. 
Boone ..••..... .. .. .•. Da11aa . ......... Iowa . ...... Booneville ' cvw1 

POSUGB PB!< QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yoarly In advance) on N'BWSPAPBBS and PBRIOD
ICALB iMutd Ius frequently than """' a -.1: sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the United 
Stat••: BlkLall:e ..... ..... . .. Lapeer . .... ... Mtch .......... . Attioa J Until Januo.ry 1, lo-~ letters could be regis-

Fire Plaoe ............ Suft'olk ....... N.Y ... Brook Raven tered on payment of certain special postage 
~~o~:loii~1~·\·: .. :.::;~:k:~. : ::::: :~:~Vi~8~~J'ra.ov':~ rates,' to France, AJgerla, Cor~lca, Bourb<;m, Nice 

~:~~~'. ~.0~~::: · : : .::i:~&it ' · · · · ~~eCn ... )lo~tino~!:: T~~~~aToJ~, :~~e;~f,~~:[~~oJ:~fi;~:s:~t 
}:,~~~~!~. ·:::::t~o!~r:1'd~t::::tr•~-.~~~~~f~~~~~i The refstration fee on l-etters, etc., to all foreign 

=~~=ant::·:::: :: :g:~~f ~-~~: :r~n-~. ~~r B~t~~\:~t: ~~uf~~rn~sn~t~~~rh~e~~~f:~7P~~l:e~t~~a~~~e7~~ 
Mower Ctty .... ....... Mower ....... Mlnn ... .. Brownad:tle Countries On such letters etc only the post· 
Newburr ... ........ .. Tusoola .. · ... Mtch ...... ~ingaton age rates ~s given in the tabt'e ne-~d be prepaid in 
=:r;:::'P~~:::!~!i;~~g·.:::~! ··::.:. Keiienb:~ additwn to the registration f~e. ' 
Sandy Hill ............ Woreuter ..... Md ........ Stockton 

~~'i'::?.1~.~~·=t~~~:::::b:t ' '' '' ·.t:k-:~·.~~~; 
~~~~~~· j,~~~;:: • :~~~i·!n~g:·: : :?.} .::!i~Gk~t~IIU~l~ 
;~~\ui' '.·.·:::: .:::~~':~1.":' • .".'.':.:!~n.Ba'tO~~~~~J~~~: 

KISC:BLLANEOUS INP'OlUU.TION. 
FOREIGN MISOELLANY. 

J'oreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign conntrles, where ~re~yment 

~!:'ft.~s t~~mE:;rZ~t;~eol:~~~ 'i.'! 16~~~.! 
:Y~ re!!:~~ ~~~=~~r:d,~: d~~~~er:b~a~~ 
caaee, causing serious loss and annoyance to the 
writers 
Mona o:r llmiOJ.TING THB PRBPJ.TMBNT OP PosT· 

i.QB UPON LBT'l'&BS RBCBIVBD I'BOlll FORBIGN 
CoUNTRIBS 

u.:~!~':,.~rr~~~~~~~: :::~~n~e 
nent or Europe, are In rea Ink. the let~er is to be 
considered as patd, and is to be delivered accord-

:~lls' t~~=~~~~~:~ ~d~~:!-pald, and the post-
Unpaid and insufficiently pail letters, to or frem 

Great Bntain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
tine on delivery, in addition to the postage. In the 
case o! such letters amving in the Umted States1 
the One is six c~nts on eacp. letter. U npa1d ana 
msu~Jctently paid letters to or from the Nether
lands, Belamm, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
dtrect In c1o•ed mall via Engl•nd, are also ch·r~e
a~le with a fino on dehvcry m add1t10n to the 

t0:i~e8ta~~ t~l~e ~a:: i~~~t;en~& arf~v~~~hinc!~: 
the amount ie marked on the letters at the various 
exchange offices, and collectf':d at the offices of 
deliverv U palrl and msufficiently pa1d lettt'T:i 

~u:~~:r=d thLu~~~t:u~r~~: ~~~~;e!~~~~u:~~C 
double the rate st~t~d m ttte table, credit being 
allowed for any part prepayment. 

CANADIAN ConREBPONDIINOB. -Irregularities 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond
ence, these directions must hereafter be observed : 

Letters addreaoed to Canada must be mOJlcd to a 
Unlt.ed States Exchange Ofllce. Letters cannot be 
sent d\rt:et to Jmt Oiftcu tn Canada. 

Ca~~~a :i~~~ecc~ts a p:~n~~~f ~~;~:e, \( r::1iy ~~: 
~~~~~e~ C.:~~t~~~ ';:Jda~dz;r J~~cT~~~~e 
•tamp.t-nvt in money. 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
I. To OR PROM\ GREAT BR1TATN - Newspaper• 

and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in· 
eludmg prmtcd pnpers of all kinds, maps, pJans, 

~~:!.~bs:~i~~~~n~~' !~:~~~~~ )~~~~J,;:f~~~n~t~; 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, If four ounces or over m we1ght 
For rates on less than four ounces see Fordgn 
Postage Table. Theabovechargesmust be(;uUy pre
pa•d at tlul oj]lce of mail11'!J, by means of 8 post-

~d '~':l['n af!lidt~~i!~~i:"'i:: ~eUU~':J 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 

u~r~~ Ki~gd~:c~:ctd!~~re~~!iil~~tirffe Uni~~~ 
States, will be received in the Umted States 
fuJly prepaid, t.od must be delivered free of 

~~:~~~~~nt~: the'ifni~~rg:~&.at the oflk -z 

J, To OR FROH GREECE, VIA BRITISH MAIL.
Newspapers not over 1 oum·e, 4 cents; over 1 
oz and not over 2 oz , 6 cents; over 2 oz and 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents ; and 10 cents for every 
additional 4 oz or fractiOn th•reor. Book pack
ets, pattt:ros and samples not over 1 oz , 4 cents , 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents , over 2 
and not over 4 oz, 14 cent~, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fruction th~rt:of 

8. TO OR FROM TRB NORTH GERMAN UNION (IN
CLUDING ALL TRB GERMAN STATES AND AUSTIUA) 
AND TO OR J'ROM BEWIUM AND THB NBTmm
LANDS, BY CJ.OSBD MAIL VIA ENGJ,AND - News
papers 4 cents each, if not exceedmgfour ounces 
10 weight, and an additional rate of four cents 
tor each additional we1ght of !our ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or sR.mples, 
according to the tables m tl.te fourth page, pre
payment required. 

.J. TO OR FROM lTALY AND 8WITZBRLAND1 BEL, 
GlUM AND THE NETHERLANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL( 
VIA E NGLAND.- Newspapel1\, 4 cents each, i
not ~xcc dlng 4 oun~e~ lll WCI,i!ht, and an addi
tiOna rate of 4 cents f r nch add1ttuuat 4 oun
Ct>S or fraction there ,f , book packets, pnnts of 
all kinds, and patterns or samples, 8 cent t"> for 
each 4 ounce:J or rrnctioo tber~of, if the postage 
on ~ny artiCle shall be insufficiently prepaid, 
it Will be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destina
tion, charged with the detlcient postage, and also 
subJect to a tine on dehverv. 

5, To OR J'ROM THB NORTH GERM A~ USION (IN
CLUDING ALL THE GERMAN STATES AND AUS
TRIA.), BY DJRSCT MAJL VIA BRRMEN OR,HAM 
BURG-Newspapers, tf not over 4 ounces of 
wetght, 3 cents eal'h, and if over 4 ounces au ad· 
dltlonal 3 cents for each additional weight o! 
4 ounces o r fra.::tlon thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, rrlnts, patterns and 
samples, ccordlug to the t .tb ed n tbe fnurth 
page; prepayment reqwred. The registration 
fees on registered letters or other postB.l packets 
is 8 cents to all the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of postage &nd fee com 
pulsory. 

The above rate• (paragraphs 1, 2, Sand 5) are in 
full to destmatlon; &Dd no charge is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapei'B, book packets or 
samples arriving from Germany, Austria, Bel 
l(!nm, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
G-reece, by the North German Union. The 
rates o! paragraph 4 are also in full to deotlna
tl·•n e:xcept for the deficient postae;• and tine, 
in cases of lnonfflclent prepayment. But the 
postage on all prln.ted matter to or from FRll<CB 
.AND ALGBRU. must, ' in all cases, be collected 
Mr1. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, In British mall ma St. 

Thomas or Havana, the postage on letters is 10 
cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 centa each; 
books, 4 cents per four QunC':es. Pre-payment com
pulsory. 
A.negada, Dominica, •st. John, 

!~fi~~' 8~~t;u~e. ~~i LT~~~ae, 
Barbadoes, Jamaica, St. Vmoont, 
B~rbuda, Mellltserrat, ~~~:.~~' 
Call:'t~:),(Greal & ~:';j~rfstopher, Trlnicbd, 
g:~brack, ~t"E~~r;:~ Vieque, 

• To St. Thomu, St. John and Santa Cruz. M HCJ.. 
11Gna, the poeta.ge on letten ia 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newspapers, 4 cents each. 

To the Bahama Islands (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
enthera, Great Bahama, Great E:r:uma, Great and 
Ltttle Inague, Long Island, Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Providenc1ales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters is thru cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col-

~\:~~: ~~~t~k ;:k~"t!?~~t:;~f:£c~'t2oC:n:: 
m weight 2 cents; when excecdmg 1 ounce and 
not t-xceedmg 2 on ccs, 3 cenU ; when exceedmg 
2 OUHces and not exceeding 4 ounces, 4 cents ; 

~~~ref~~r Tehneta ~~fts ef~/£h: B~~~~e:a )~a~r:c£/~; 
York once a month by direct steamer to Nassau. 
See Table of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
Ilia Havana or St. Thomas, Is 18 cents per hal! 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~:!be~yre, ~~~~~loupe, ~~r~"l~lco, 
Cuagua, Lee Salutes, Saha, 
Culebra. Margarita, St. Bartholomew, 
Curacoa. Marie G&lante, St . .Martin, 
Desead.o, M.arti.ulQne Tortua-a. 

A rtirect mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and Port-au P late, leaves N~ ~ York via Amert· 
can pack<"t about the 20th to 25th of each 
month. Postage, ten cents per half ounce on 
letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and 
book-p11ckete. Prepayment both on letters and 
other ma tcr compulsory. 

---~·~~-- -

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mailahle matter Is div1de l Into three 

<·lasses os follow& 
The flrot cl""s embraces ail corre•poRden· e 

tlb~l~ ~~~Jfea[~~~di~lM~~·tmg, except that men· 

The secqnd class embraces all matter exclu· 
&lvely in p mt, and regularly issued at stated 
pertods, without add1tlon by w riting, mark or 

siJ??he third class embraces all pamphlets, occa
sional publicatiOns. books, book manuscripts &lld 
proof sheets, whether c ' rected or not, mt\ps, 
pr nts, t n,eravings, blanks, flexible patterns, 
samples and sample cards, phonographic ~a per, 
letter enrelopes, postal envelop s or wrappers, 
cards, pa er phnn or orname tal, ph .. togrs. 11Jic 
representations of different type ; seeds, cuttmgs, 
bnibs, roots and scions Sel. 222, Law, 1866. 

Pa.lkugl..! s sent by mall are ltm1to to a weight 
of four pounds, ex1 ~:pt books publ1shed or circu· 
lated by order of Congress Sec 222, Law. ~866 

On all matter sent by ma1l not 1 numerated 
aboye as ma1lt'ble matt r, lett er postage must 
be • barged Sec. 245, Law, 1866 

The rate of postage on mail letters to any part 
of the United States is three cents a half O<Jnce 
or fraction thereof The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at omces where free delivery by carrier is 
established; is two c•nts per ball ounce or fractiOn 
of a halt ounce; at omces where such free delivery 
is rn>t established the rat.e Is one cent. All drop 
as well a!t matl letters ruust be prepaid. 

'l'he law requires postage on all letters (lncludlng 
those to foreign countries when prepaid) exccpf. 
mg those written to the Prcstdent or Vice-Presi
dent, or members of Congress, or(on official busi
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others Invested with the frsnking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment In money bein&" prohibited. 
Postmasters can send o./ll&ial letters to other Post-
masters free. -, 

All communications on official business, of what
ever on gln, addressed to beads or the executtve 
deptlrtments of ~overnment, or beads or bureaus 
therein, or to chief clerks or departments, shall be 
received and conveyed by mail free of po~tage with
out bemg franked or mdorsed " Oftichtl Business." 

By a JOint Hesoluttoo of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmtt through the mails, f1ee of postage 
any .medals, certiticates of thanks or other testi: 
monials, awnrded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulation~ as 
the Postmaster General may dnect. 

SectiOn 123, Regulations 1866, dec Jares the frank
ing pnvilege to be of two kiDdts, c1ther a personal 
pnvllegc or an official trus t. All mail matter ad
dre:::sed to persons possessing the privilege as a 
personal privilege, may br. forwarded free, except 
m some cases where it is hmited to a weight of 
roar ounces. Matl matter to those possessing the 
prtvilege as an official trust can onJ.,y be forwarded 
tree 1f it apper~ins to official busmess. SectiOn 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking pnvilcge or either kmd. Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Education posstl3ses the offi
cial privilege; and all copyn;ht books, maps, etc , 
may be forwarded to the Llbrartan of Congress 
free of posta.Ke, r,rovided the wort!s "copy ri~i. 
matter" be pfam y wntren or prmtcd ou the pack
age. And pm;tmasters arc required to give re
ceipts for such packages If required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also. bel3ides those mentioned Jn 
the section above named, possess tbe privilege as 
an oftlclal trust, as follows : Aaseosors may frf\!lk 
on offlclal busineoa to Assessors1 to Assistant As
sessors and to Collector'; Assl8ta~.nt Assessors 
may only !rank to Assrs•ors. Collectors may 
!rank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses· 
aors; Deputy Collectors may frank on!)' to Col-

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz .••.••••••••.•• 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 

Monthly, not over 4 oz . . . ........ .. .. .... . 3 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz . ..... 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. •.•. 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 " 
" over 4 oz and not over 8 oz .• ••• 2 
" o'·er 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .•.• S " 

Quarterly postage cannot be !.'aid !or leos than 
thru month&. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than the commencement of au o.tJfcial 
quarter, the postage received by ~he postmaster 
must stlll be entered in his account for that 
quarter. Subscr1bcre for short terms-exceed· 
ing three months, e.ay four or five months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term of 
their subscription~that is for one quartn and a 
third, cme quarter and two thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at lea&t one quarter's posta~e 
shall be prepa1d, and not more than one year s 
postage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportiOn
ate rates. 

PUBLISHERS O'P' NEWSPAPERS .AND PBBIODIOAr.S 
may send to each other from their respective 

~~~~h0~J>1~W~~fi~~~n~~~ein~~ ~?ss~~d0~ :~r; 
actual subscnber, m closed in pnblications,thelr 
bills and receipts for the same of postage c, fre 
They may also state on the! respective publica
tions the date when the subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

Religious Temperance, Edncatlonal and A.grlcnl
tural Newspapers of small size, Issued less fre
quently than once a week, may be sent in pack 
ages, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
each package not exceeding fonr ounces in 
weight, and an additional charge of one cent is 
made for each additional four ounces or fraction 
thereof, the postage to be p01d quarterly or 
yearly in advance. 

NEWSDEALB:ns may send newspapers and perlodi~ 
cals to rt>gular eubsctlbersat the quarterly rtt.tes, 
in ttle same manner as publishers, and m 11y also 
receive them from i}nbhflhcrs at subs-cribers' 
rates In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailtng or delivP:ry office 

Publications issued without disclosmg the office 
of puhlication, or con taming a fictitious state
m ent thereof, must not be forwarded by post~ 
masters, ,\)nless prepaid at the mailing office a 
the rates of transient pnnting matter. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING 'l'HB DIFFBRENCR IN ROUTES, TIMB BB· 

QUIRED AND DATES OJ' DBPARTUBB II'BOM AND 
ARRIVAL AT LoNDON, o:r CutN.A. A..ND INDI.A., 
AUBTRALI.A. AND OTUBB M.A.ILS. 

~ 
g~g~g~g~g~ g~ 
Gc~-~t:lc+::Sc+I:S c+o 
sa7-~~;~g-;=g" c;§'g';: s :-a -a -a :-s ,.. a:-
S: s-: s-~ s-: s~ s-~ 
P :?:?:P : ?: ?: .. ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ADV:BR TISEKENTS. 

TPE VRI.OfliPEDE 

I .. 
~ 

I 
0 

I 
J 

A lf#"J!~n~~~~;.~-~ ~~~r.~~J~~e~!.0o~J.~~ 
~ulden pens 01 three eard pboto_i.rraphs, sellt f ee to 
9aoh anlr&eriber. !'ent three months en tnal ff'lr 10 
cents. A.ddreea, L. G PEART. Peart,'o Eddy, PL 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

A LL KNOW THE GREAT WAN1 OF A 
good Srampmg luk. We olter a ao

P•nor a11lcle, now used by tbe New York, 
Bo"on and PD1ladelph1a Office~. Oor Stamp· 
mg Ink does not dry up, eTaporate or gum 
the atamp, and •• mdeltble. Price, for the 
Black, $2; Blue, $3 ; Red , $3, pe r box. Can 
be sont by Express o• M 1!. 

F llANCIS & LUUTREL. 
Feb. '69. 6t.] 45lllaiden Lane, N. Y. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
(L~te Ataslatant Postroaater.General,) 

Attends to Business before all Departments 
of the Government. 

OFFICE. 421 E Street, opposite Post 0111oe 
J)epa.rtrrent 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Post-Office Addre88, Lock Box, 79. ap7()......"4 

THE LANDMARK: 
A. WEBKLY JOURNAl, 

Of Sixteen Pa2'68, duvoted to tbe Interests of MA
SONRY, I.ITERATURE, ~be ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Publi.llula "'"'""I Saturdav Morning at 

No. 40 FULTDN STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOGJATION . 
TERMS: t3 A YEAR . 

A.DV:BRTISEDNTS. 

Patcm Post omce Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 
'The front eonalate of a out-brue fra1ne and door, 

hinJ[ed together; the ftame arran(ed for nveting to 
the wood work of the bQxes, and tbe door eonta.lnin1 
glau in tte lotrer part and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Lock 
above: the whole preaentlng a band~ome and ornt· 
ment tl appearance, and unequaled for simplicity, ee. 
ourlt:r and conv•ntence of Key. 

Size No. 1, boxea 3Ji by .fl!t to ..... ....... 12 7~ 
• No.2, ' 2!6by4~ill • •• .••.. S51 

-~~e ~o"fr!:i~u~~~~~~'o!c,;~l:Otl':!d V:~~;h~ 
u~e. except numbetlng. 

The out above ehowe the No 2 bor in nee. 
Each look t~ fnra tehed Wlth thru by1, and we guar

ranl.etl that nODe of the keys or different boxes eball 
lnUrcllan~e. 

Nsoto of !00 boxes (10 hl~b by 10 wide) conetanlly 
on hand readr for abtpment. 

D&BCRIPTIVft ClRCULA.RS containtnsr: two photogral)be 
of the Look.Boxes, eent on application, ar d where 
Po!ltm&sten conte•plate ordering, a sample bo:s. wlll 
00 sent for the1r tn111pection. 

The boxes have tn atOme cases bee !I paid for by the U.S. 
Government, but uanally by the P08tmaetere; and 

b:e!a~:lv~t~~Uk~ ~ner:e!:dii;1~!n~ !:!: 1:~ 
creued obargl! of from two to four Cloll&rs per annum. 

Poetmastersoan reJmbut"Be themselvt)a bv 1Mling tAt 
loc.b and by• to the penou rentlnrr the boxes. 
LIST OF OFFICES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED 

THB LOCK BOXBS. 
·Portla'Dd .... . . .... . Me. Yonkon . ........... N. Y 
Baneor. .. . . ......... " Barlln)ttou .. . N. J 
Concord . .• ...•••••. !if. H. f'amden •••.. ...•• •. " 
ClaremoL t . • . .. 11 New Bruuswto1t::. . ••. 11 

Dover... ... ..... ... " A1lentown .... . .. .. Pa. 
Eseex Junction ........ Vt. Birmtn~ham .. .. . .. " 
Burlington . .... .. - .. " Cafltek •••• , .... .. . . . 
Vergennes .. .. .. • .. • " Clearfttilu . . • • ~ " 
Boston .. . ........... Mau. Connelsvrlle . . . .... .. 11 

~~c!ste~· : : ::::·:::. :: ~=~;~::::::: u 

Fitchburg .. ... • .. • . u Ki.ttaning. . . 
Hudson . . . . . . Hazleton . _.. . . 
Haverhill ··~--- .. Huntingdon .. . ..... " 

~:0:~~:::: :::::::: :: ~:=t,n~gh ::· ::· -·: 11 

So. Acton.. . . .. . Rouseville . .. .. . .•.. " 
Waltham ··-··- ···-· •• Uniont.own .......... " 
NewH9.ven . . .. Conn. Patoesville .. 0. 
New London...... " Cumberbnd . .... ... .. Yd. 
Hartfurd ........ . . " R1chmond . . .......... Va. 

~;~~i:,brtd~;:::::: : :: &~~s:~;:o.:.:::· · N
11

C-" 
St;~mford ... .. ..... 11 NewBemA .... . ..... " 
WaterLury. ......... 11 Wilmin,;rton . .... . " 
Providenoe ....... ... R. L ('ba.rlorte . . 
Bristol . . • . Volcano . . W V. 
Aub'lrn ........ ... . N'. Y. Mohlle ..... . ...... . Ala. 
Catskdl . -.- ... . -.. .. " Vicksbp.rg .... ... . Jdiee. 
Cold Sprlug........ •• LawretJC8 . Kansa.e. 

~~~~~rj::: .'.'.'.'.'.' .' ~~tJ;:~~~~:y .·:··Uba,!i: 
Rotne . .. . ......... Mlonupolis .• M.inn. 
Tarrytown ......• • -. " 

PARTIES ORDERING NOW CAN OB

TAIN BOXES IN TIME FOR 

THE NEW QUARTER. 
Eetimatelt fnrntshed, on appUoatioD, for wood.· work 

!or Poet Oftlce boxes. .A.dclreaa 

The Yale Lock Mannfactning Co., 
No. 1 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK, 

Manufacturers cf 

UNPICKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 

NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 
Closet, Chat, Desk and Dra. wer Locks. 

...AII:I•r• .. &CHEAPEST. 
HARDWARE TRADE. 

YALE LOCKMF.G CO. N!l BARCLAY$!". N.Y. 
Works, at Stamford, Coun. 

Wade's Donble Index P. 0 . Book price ...... • 5 60 
Wade'a Single Index P. 0. Book prico . .. 1 50 
Circular free. A. B. WADE, P. M., 

Sonth Bend, Ind. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aalat.aot Poetmaeter-Genera! ) 
OFFICE, NO. 36• F ST .. COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. 
ATTENTION j[{ven to all Chums afaln4t the 

before~b~teT~~::; .~?v;:~orrJc:~:~~~~t~!~~~~~~ 
olut!ing .A..ooounta of Contractors, Postmasters, Rafl. 
ro&rl Compaoies and all ouea under Cutoma and Jn. 
tcmal Revenue Laws 

CHA.BLE3 A. DANA. EdJtor. 

A. New.pape'l' of the Present TlmeL 
IntendedforPoople Nowon Earth. 

Includin& Farmers. Mechanics. MerchRnta, Profeselonal 
Men, Worken. Tbtnkere, and all Manner of Hones\ 
:Folkl, and th& Wive~. Sone. and Dau~:htera of all such. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A. YEAR I 

ONE HUNDRED COPIES POR 830, 

Or lese than One Cent a. Copy. Let thero be a 830 Club 
at every Po1t O.t!lce. 

THE SEllii·WEEKLY SUN, 8~ A. YEA.R, 

of tbe same 111ze ant\ Jt"enJ~nl ch1racter u the THE 
v. EEKLY, bnt with n greater- variety of mt.eellaneons 
readJncr, and. fnrnllilblD~-tho Df' WII to Its subactlbtH II wtth 
~treater treehness becausu it pmea twice a week in· 
steadofonc:eonly. _ 

THE DAILY SUN, 86 A YEAR. 

et~~~:~~n:l.~~e:~;ahte:r~~f:S:~:J!~t',h:nlfr«~ 
=~n!c~1P~':'by ~~fi~30'c~!::nm~rit~.7;~L•a l:Ir~ 

For Terme to Clnb•, and Specimens, addrees 
L W • .ENG!.AND, Pl:ibl!aheT, SUD o:lloe. New York. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-MARCH, 1871. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST IBBUX of thia Tabl&-as important changes in some of t.be rates may have occurred smce the publication of the preceding number 

CF' fte Literlllr. (.) tndtcatea tbat in ea.el where it la pr('l· :p ,PMtafe :n Nepapa. .. ~ "I rr The AaterlP. .(.) tndtoat.el that in eaeee where it la ~ PMt.,e O'D ttv::: "' I .. The Altert!k (.) tmllcat.e• tba't in euee wtaere it • .._ I P..tqe qJl 'New~ e' 
ftxed, unleu ibelet.t.er be regtateredJ:ryment t1 ol)tlonal ~~n.on ~t. :'ck a: 11.~•-a =.,":"' .tlxed. nnleu the letier be re~red, prepayment 1a opUonaJ; P~ • , ~t..B_rt i~ .. · 14= ft.xed, un191 the letter be relld8tertld. prepr.::J1Deat t. optt00i.f1 P~l'Lon ~.._B,:O~ ~~ • .; ~" 
tn r.J.othu cuea, prepayment ia req tern•, 'or s;mplea. ~~ ln all other CBiea, prepaymen 1a required, · uw!. or 8~p1M. 2.~ ln ia'Jl other cuea, preptt~D.t ta reqfdiect: tf'TM 0'1' B•O,Iel. i'~ 

~ ~ = "0 .. 'Z ~ ~ tD "'d f""' 'Z ~ :.t; Oil ~ !l' 

~ ~ P ~· e:~s ""i ~ 0" couNTIUB8. jl ~ ~I\ • n~ ... ~ ::.~ .-ou!ITBlBII. 'H ~; ; trll'!. lf • o-
~~ ::~ e.~; ~e ~; !\~ .~l 1• ll'~ .. ~~ a.. - p ~~ •• J ll'~,. 11 ~ .. :. gp- Por aererenoeaA., B., c., ko., aee8upplementary Table; .., :1 ~ i 1 ,; ::; ~- Ta~:Tb1e, Fthof_..Re

00
re1reumn.noe., A., B., C., Ito., eee Supplementw:y 2~ ~ g "i! X., 

0
:

0 
~ .. ~ .. ~ _. or Retereneea :&. B. C.,ltc., 11ee ftupple-.entary Ta.ble, 

0
.., g ~ [ "i! K., ~. E 

tbird ooluma. 5 e: ~"~!. il .., ""' Q"o ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :J ~o i q~ It' third column. =f p! ~2-i ~"i l:-,"'i 
ar- Por BefereDOH-. &, o, ko. tee Mot.e••t foot ofthilpace. ~~ • ~ ~ [2.~ ; ; !!.~ .:.- For RetQrencn G, b, c, ko., eee Notea at foot ofthil page. ~': ~ ~ ~"" o aa . :-! c:r-' For Reference• ~. b e lte., aee Kotel at foot ofthta pap. ~ o 0 ~ = • of 

~ ~ ~~g. ,_ ~ ti a · ; ; ~ ~! ,_ & ~ ;z ; ; ~ E=g, ,_Ill -------------r-;,_-----1------------------
eTa. CT8. C'l8. CTS. CTi. OT8. , CTS. CTR. CTB. C't'8. 0'1'8. CTB. ~. OTS. CTS. CT8. CTB. CT8. CTS. 

Acapulco....... . ................................... !0 8 n .. A .. 16 lfa8 va1. na1 ... d ........................ , ..................... 1100 ll V 0000 00 .. l ~ervta, via North German Union! direct ........ -... 0000 9 6 E 9 h 8 
Aden British maU, via Brindisi.............. .. .. .. .. .. .. 36 b8 A e 1go an .. · · .. 4 A .. .. 16 do do . 'c osed mall via Eng.. .. . 12 7 E 11 h 8 

~~ Germa~0mau1t~sc~~~~jfr;~~i~C::·:::::::: .. ~. ~ ~ S ~ ;~ M~~ru~(~Aiis~i~~.:~~~~~i;~:~~:~.;~:6:r;~~~~:::::: :::: •{g1 ~~ : : .. ~. sh.::hal~~~e~ns;~~:~o~~:"~~~~.~~.~.~:~~:: .~ .. 'io' "2' "v" ::.: "8 
~~ vlaSa:Francls~~ ... ~~~.~~~.l~~.~~~.~~~i~.~~.~: .. ~. i~ ~ ~ ~ •8 llon~0Kong,B~~Ishmalld;ta~~~,;:~'fP~~::::::·::: :::: ~: blg ~ ~ ~~ SI~,Bnt1~~mail ;1!~~~\\'t.f~~~.'.'.'.'.';::::::::::: ~~ ~1g ~ ~ 

Afrlce.--eee Gambta., Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton, do via North German Unfon direct............... . . . . 24 12 J 15 17 
and Cape of' Good Hope and Natal.. Swatow, Amoy and Foo·chow), Am. Packet, via do do do clos. mall via Englanci .... 27 13 J 17 17 

A!exandretta, vi& North German Union direct........ 12 7 F 10 San :rrancioco ................................... 10 ll 10 .. Sierra Leone, Britloh mail, via Southampton......... .. .. 16 4 11 B 16 
do do closed mall, via England.... .. .. 15 R F I~ lliralla, via North German Union direct .................. •10 6 E .. iJ. h 8. Singapore, British maU via Southampton............ 28 b 6 A A 16 

Alexandria,<iaNorthGermanUnion,direct ........... .. *12 8 G 11 :u! do 'do do do (closedmail,viaEng) .... *13 7 E 11 h8 do viaBrinoJ,i. .. ........ ,.. 34 ~10 20 20 
do .N. G. U. & Brindisi_ reg. let. 1111>. per Uoz... •18 'K L M 8 Indian Archipela~o. French maU .................... e do N. German 'Cnion and Brindisi ........ , . a j•21 N 0 p r8 
do do closed maU via England........ a *15 9 G 13 h 8 Ionian Islands, French mail ........................ . e do do via England and Brlndioi.... a •~4 N 0 p 8 8 
do (a111all newspa.uers, not over 2 oz. in do via Enp;land .............................. ~ m m m 16 do via San Francisco........ . • ........... ItO 2 & 8 

weight, 7c: each via England), .. .. Italy, (direct closed mall via England).............. . .. , *101 41 8l 8 8 !Smyrna, via North German Union, direct ............ , . . •12 7 F 10 h ! 
do vi11 N. G. U. VI&. Eng & Brin, rei{ let 22,;.P ~ oz a *113 K L M 8 do via North German Union direct .............. . ...... 11 7 F 10 h 8 do do closed mall, via Eng.. • . •15 8 F 12 h 8 
do by llrltlsh Mail, v1a Southampton ........... *16 4 cB ell d16 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *14 8 F 12 h 8 do French mail ........ 00 ................. e .. .. 

~~ vlaltali:.:'ope:~!'i'~.~~.s~::::::::: : :::: "d' *f~ b~ c~ cf d;~2 do Fren(~~~·n.,;,;.;;;;,;.·n;j,;.i'b~.'j"" .... • ........ Bpd~n, Fji';,';~~hm.;:~ii;~ia·M~,:,;.;iiie~.'.::::::::::::::: : .~ .. AA' b6 "'"B" "yj' 'i6' 
Algeria, open mail via England .......... : .. ··;· .. ·· a 10 2 V rrcland--t=.eeGreatBritain. do open mail ............................... . .... *-! 
Anam (Cochin China) via North German Umondtrect.. ~4 12 ;r g 17 .Jamaica (REGISTERED letters, 1Sc per bali o ... ). ........ 10 2 v 8 do via Belgium............ .. .. .. . ..: .. ........... AA "-f' "ij" · ij' 

do do do closed mail g 17 .Jap
0
an, Britisdh0maU, viv1·aa BSoru1_1t1dh1asm·1. p .. to .. n ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·. ·. ·. ~ b!06 A A St. Helena, Bntish m•il, via Southamvton ... ; ........... 28 4 B Jl 16 

via England . . . . 27 13 J d• ~ 20 I 20 Sumatra, British mail, via l!outllampton .. . ; ...... ", .. .. 28 b 6 A A 16 
Argentine Republic, Am. Pk't 2adeach mo. from N.Y. .. . 18 4 10 10 do via North German Union direct ................... 24 12 J g 17 do do vi& Brindisi ...................... 34 b10 20 20 

Aopt~~all(RE~;sTE!r~tl!t~~.a;~v~e:~~:t~~r.~~:: ::: : ~~ b~ ~ B 1~ ~~ G,r~anmai!dlrect0via~~?~d~~~ .~~~.~.~~~~~ ·~ .. ~T ~ f. ~~ 17 s::den,J!~~~t::'~~;.;,;~~·u~i,;~·;u~~~i,': .... :::::: .' .. ;ii' 1"s' '"<i' 11 ;;s· 
Aus't.ralht.,Brltieh.mail,vlaSoutbampton ......... . ....... 16 6 A A 16 do f10 do viaEughmdapdBriudisi. a ~7 K L M do via North German Union, (closed mall vis 

do British Mtiil, via Brlnai8i. . . ..... .. . · · · · · · · · 22 l•IO ~·o 20 lfi do American packet, via San Francisco...... . .. . . . . . 10 2 y England • *14 9 
do G~rmau mtLil direct, vh Brindisi.. . . ...... a 2t K. L M t 8 ,Jassy, yia North Uerman Union,direct .................. *10 6 }~ g h 8 do (Small ne~;p;,pe~· ~·~de; '2' ~U'~~e&; '7" ~~~~ ·" · 
do do o via E .lo{ a •d Brindisi. a :!7 K L M u 8 do do do (clo~ed mail, via Eng.) .. *13 7 E 14: h 8 each by closed mail via England. 
do via San Francisco, 10th each month...... .. . . . . 10 2 V Java, British mail, \'ia Southampton ..... .... ............ 28 b 6 A A 16 Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) . ........... *10l 4l 

Austdr1
0
a, via North dG0erman Unct1o0nse'dd~~~ll\i~·E;;g·i~~ci l'.·. ·. ·. ; 110 43 C 6 8 do do via Brindisi .... oo ................... 34 blO 20 20 16 do French mail ............................ • 

() M R do French mail.................................. e .. .. .. • Syria-see Turkey ................................ .. 
Azores Islands, British mail, viaSouthampton ......... 16 8 B ll 1G Jerusalem, via North German Union, direct ............. •12 7 F 'jiJ' h 8. 'fangiers, British mail, via Southampton ............ . 

~ ... 
16 b6 

Ballamas, by direct st<ltlmer from New York.......... . . . . 3 2 4 co do do closed mail, via Eng.)· .. .. *15 8 F 12 h 8 Tasmani~-oee Van Dieman'• Land. 
Bakeu via North German Union, direct ................. *10 6 E 9 h 8 do French maU.............................. e Tripoli&, via North Ucrman Union and Brindl•i...... a 

Bale~~c I•lcs, via :~gium-•~~0S~~ ~.ai~ .~~. ~~~~~ :::: ~13. 7 E 11 " 8 Ka~i~ai!J;,;~~~~~~:\i~ ·s~~jj,~·~,p·1~·~.' . .' .'.' .' .' .' . .' .' .'.' .': .~ .. 22 b6 A 'A. · ii;' ~~ by Italin~0openv~Ji"~:~~~. ~~.~ ~~~~.~i.•~::::: : 

15 K 
18 K 
14 w 

Jlatadv
0
1a, Britlshd0mall, vvllaaSBoru1tnhda1m•1p . . to .. n. ·. · ..... ·. ·. · ..... ·. ·. · .• ·. ·. ·.· ..... 23~ bb 160 A A HI Kerassuud, via North Gorman Uulon direct .. ........ .... 12 7 F 10 h 8 Tultcha-seeTnrkey. 

• 20 ~0 16 do do do do. (cls'd m' I via Eng.) .... 15 8 F 12 h 8 Tunis, British mail, via Southaror.ton-.. ............ .. 

::;~:~~~.~.~~ ~~~~~~ .U~~~·~ ~~i~~~~~·.~~~~:~d ::: : :Jgl !I ~~ iz ~ :::~~:~:~:,:::~~~;:::Jl!!:t~J~:;~~.:~~~i~~: :.::::: ~~ bl~ ~ ~ ~! ~~ N. ~d;·!~~!n;~~£~1\~~~~~: .~~:·.~~. ~~~:: 
Belgrade, via North German Union, direct........... . . . . 9 6 E y h 8 Lil>eri•, Mrltish m•il, via Sout~umpton....... ... . . . . 16 4 B B 16 TURKEY (European aDd Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 

do do closed mail, via Eng ..... 12 7 E ll h 8 Madeira, Island of, French mail ...................... e ple, Antlvarl, Beyrout1 Burgasl Cailfo, Cavallo, 
Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New·Orleans.. .. .. 12 2 6 6 do Briti•h mail, via Southampton.............. .. .. 16 'b6' .. 'Ji" "Ji' 16 Candla, Canea; Conotantinop e, Uzernarroda, 
Berlat, via North German Umon, d~rect.. .......... · .... •IO 6 E u h 8 ~!abe-s<'c Mauritius ........ 00........ .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. Dardanellesi Dura~ GallipoJ.i Jalfa, Janina, 

do do closed mail via England. .. . *1~ 7 E 11 h 8 ~!alta, Brit.i;b mail, via Southampton................ .. .. 16 4 "•'Ji" "Ji' 16 Jerusalem'p neboli, Amtendji, ~os, Lamica, 
Bermuda British mail, via Halifax... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 4 do do do via M e;sina vr Marseilles........ .. .. 20 b8 B B 16 Mltyleno, hUippopolis, Prev.,..:; Jthodes, Rnst· 
Bogota d~ew Granada), British maU via Aspinwall. ...... 18 4 10 "" "8' do N. Gcrmun via Briudi•i, rego. letter, 19c. Uoz a •15 N 0 P 8 chuck, Balonlca, Samsoun, Seres, Santi Quaran· 

28 btl 
a 15 'K 
a 18 K 
a *H W 

Boll vi&, British mall via Panama..................... .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 do do via England & Brindisi, do. 2'.lc. ~uz ,, *18 N 0 p 8 ti, Slnope, Smyrna., Sophia, Sulina, Tenedoo, 
Borneo, HriUsltmail~via Southampton ........ ~ ......... 28 6 A A h16 do French mail. ................................ e 8 TVroelboi&wnWdl,d'ldl'cnh,eTs~~t.oTurthltcGherma, aVno.!Uonnla,onVdlarrnecat, .... •1n 7 

Botd~cbany, via ~~rth Ge~~~s~dn~!\\ ~~e~~gia:~d: :::: :i~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ ~:~i~~~~eB~i~ii~~~~1,\.~a~~~7~~:::::::: ::::: :::: ~~ ~ A A 16 do do ~d~ (closedmail,viaEng.) .... *1~ 8 
Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 2-! 8 A A i do French mail. .. .... ........... ... ......... , ; . . . . All other points in Turkey (European or Asiatic), via 
Brazils, British mall, via Soutbarupton ....... \...... .. .. 28 4 B B M~xico, direct fro~ New York .......................... . 10 3 n North German Union direct. (No registration to 

do via France, in French mail from Bordeaux.... t Mmorca-See Spatn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alexa.ndretta, Latakia, Mersina, Retimo or 
do by Am. packet 28d each month from N. Y .. · .. .. 15 B!B , .. Jiil" "" Mitylene, via North German Union direct ..... : ......... •12 .. 7' · ":F" 'io' it's' Tripoli)...................................... .. .. 12 7 

Bremen, via North German Union, direct ............... *7 () fi s do do do closedmail,viaEngland .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 do do do do (closedmail,viaEngland) .... 15 8 
do do closed mail, via England ..... *10 c •8 8 do French mail ................. : ............. e e Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein inen· 

British Columbia (if unpa'd 11' cts. per hull oz.) .......... *6 2 . k4 5 Moldavia, via North Gennan Union direct ............ _, •10 6 '":E" 9 h 8 , tioned, by French mail, vi& Austria .......... • .. e ...... .. 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), British mllil, .via Aspinwall. .. .. 1S 4 10 8 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *18 7 E 11 h 8 Turks !slana....................................... .. .. 10 2 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N.Y.. . . . . 18 4 10 10 do French mall e Urngnay, by Am. pkt. 28d each month from N.Y ..... , . , . 1R 4 

G 

8l 

B 

L 
L 
X 

H 
L 
1. 
X 

F 
F 

F 
F 

18 h 8 

8l 

M 
M 
X 

8 

ll "8' 
M 8 
X p1S 

10 E 
12 h 8 

10 hE 
12 h 8 

10 
do British mail, vlaSoutharupt\J, ........... . ~8 b 4 B B 16 Moluccas, Britishmail,.~i~'S~,;,t,h&.~pu,;;:::::::::::: .... '28' b'6' A A 16 Vancouver'slsland(let.tersifunpaidlOct!\. perhal~ozJ .... * 6 I 2 

Bukarest, via North German Union, direct ...... ..... .... •10 G }4~ y h 8 do do via Brindisi.................. . . . . 34 b10 20 20 Van Dieman's L'd or Tasmania, Brit. mail, via South. . . . . 16 6 

B~, g~ ~m~!·::;.;.:;:::::: :::: 11 :~~ ~8 f ~1.~ l h~ ~8 Mo~~e;lde~.'f~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~·a;~jf~,;~~~~.:~: :;:: ·~· bT .. 1f B vJlela. ~;~;rz:~:~~~~J~~~~~ci~~·,;·~~~·:·:·::::: :::: jg bl~ 

v 
10 

k.4 
A 
20 
v 
8 
A 
20 
v 

s 
A 16 
20 16 

Burmah, via North German Union direct ............ .... 2! 12 J 1S 17 Morocco, Bl'ilish mail, vi• s .. uti•an•pton ............... 1~ 4 B 18 VIctoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall vlal!outhampton.... .. .. lfi 6 
do do do clos. mall via England .... 27 l:l J 17 17 ~as•au, N. Prov., by direct oteamer from N.Y....... .. .. 3 2 4 do do via Brlndi•i............ . .. .. 22 blO 

.... 8 
A 16, 
~ 16 

Canada (letters, if unpaid, 10c: pMer half1o1 z.) ...... ... .... *6 2 k 4 .. "I 5 :'iatai, Brtti b mail, Yia Southa01p10n .................... 28 { B B 16 Vi do visa San Francisco, lOth e•ch month....... 10 2 
Canary !stands, Jlritish mail, \'In aroe1 es ............. AA b6 B B 16 ~ctberlands, ........ .. ................................ •101 41 8! 8! 8 ege-see witzerlandoo .. oo .... .................. . 

do via Belgium-see Sp ~n . .. b ......... "" \" ... ". ,...... .. .. .. .. :-lew Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, JOe. per half oz.) .. . *6 2 .1:4 5 ;a1ea-st ~e G(Be~tt Bridta!Dn. ) 
Cape of Good Hope, British mail, via '!ut a111 pton ...... 28 4 lJ B !' 16 l!!ewroundland (15c. if ove~ 3,000 miles) . .... .. .. ·.·... . . . . 10 2 y es ln es n. an an. , Am. pkt. 28d of each 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. m. , via Hordcnux & Lisbon. t . . . . New Granada (except Aspmwall and Panama) British month from N Y 

do do British mail. via Southampton .... • 16 b6 '"Ji" "Ji' 'j6' mail. via Aopinwall ..... .. .............. 18 { 10 8 do (British) Brit. mall via St. Thorn .. :::: 
10 
10 

2 
2 

v 
Carthagena, N. G., British mail, via Aspiuwtt.ll . . ... .. 18 4 10 .. . . s S"ew South Wales, Brit. mail, via Southampton ......... . 16 6 A A 16 (REGISTERED letter~, 1bc. per Judjoz.) 
Centra.f America ...... .. ....... . .. .. ......... · .. · · .. 10 2 y do do vio. Briudl81.......... ... .. .. 22 blO 20 20 16 do (not British), do do .... . . .. 18 4 
Ueylon British mall via Southampton . .......... ·>~ n A 'A' 'iii' do via8anFrancisco,lOtheach mouth.. . 10 2 v f&t "llatt&to Wutindiu'' onThirdPage.] , 

dd<~ ' G rnd>aon maU,vdl~,r~criu'ovl•••i.B.;·in"i~~·.· : :·:::::::::: ::a 862 ... 1 blKO 20 20 1H New Zealand, British mall, via Southampton........ 16 6 A A 16 Wallachia, via North German Union, direct .............. •10 

8 

v • • L M t 8 do do via Bri••disl...... ....... 22 b!O 20 20 16 do do closed mall, via Eng ...... --~•12 
do do do · . •i• E gtnud and Brindisi, a • 27 K L J\l u 8 do via San Francisco, lOth each month....... 12 2 4 Yanaon, by direct mail to France.................... . . . . 10 

Chili British mail via l'anama...................... 2~ 4 10 10 8 Nlcarsgua.......................................... 10 ll v Yokohama, via San Francisco, see Japan............ .. .. 10 
Chin:.,(See Hong Kong) Am. packet, via San Francisco :::: 10 2 y Nice ................................ 00.... ......... .. .. 10 2 v 4 Zurich--i!ee Switzerland. 

do via North German Umon d~rect.............. 2! 12 J g 17 Nonmy, via North German Union direct ................ •12 8 G 11 h 8 
de. do clos. mailviaEngland ::: : 27 1H J 11 17 do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... *15 9 G 18 h 8 
do Germ1n mail direct, via Br ndist .. · · · · · · · · · · a 2t K J.. M t l'3 (Small newspapers, untler 2 ounces, 7 centf. 
do do do via. Eoghm • and Brindi ... i a 21 K ], M n 8 each, by clos~d mail, via England.) 
do except Hong Kong, Brit. mBil, via Southampton ... . 28 tS A A 1· ··· Nova S.::otia (Lettero, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.).... *6 2 
do do do via Bnudisi ................. 34 blO 20 'lQ Panama................................... ...... ... 10 2 

Constantinople, via North German Union direct .......... •12 7 - ~· io X 8' Para~ay, Am. packet, 23d e~ch month, from N. Y.. 18 4 
do do do clo~;~ mail, v1a Eng .... *15 8 F 12 h g t'entLug, British mail, via Southllmpton...... . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 
do British mall, via Marseilles............ .. .. 20 ~ 6 B B 16 do do via Brindl•i ............ _...... 3-1 blO 
do French mail ... .. ..... ................ e do N. German Union dirC'C't, via Brindisi........ a •21 N 

Coraica,....................... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 y 4 do do via England and Brindisi.... a *24 N 
Costa Rica .............................................. 10 2 V do French mail................................ e 
Cuba, direct ......................... ·· ............ ·· .. .. 10 2 y . .. . .. .. Peru, British mail, via T'anama... ...... ............. .. .. 22 
Cnracoa, British maU, via St. Thomas .. 00 00 .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 18 4 00 .. I 8 Philippine Islands, British mail, v:ia so.uth.a!"pton 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0; 0 28 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ... .. ...... . •12 7 F 10 It 8 ao do vta Bnndm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *1~ 8 F 12 h 8 do French mall ...................... e .. .. 
Denmark, via North German Union, dlrt!ct ·: ......... .... •10 6 }i' 10 f, 8 IPhilipopolis, via North German Union, direct ............ •12 

ao do <lo c1oRedmall,vlaEng *13 7 F 1~ h 8 t!b do do (cl.mail,vl&Ecg) .... *15 
East Indies, British, via San Francisco .............. :::: 10 2 V 8 .... · Piatra, via North German Union, direct .................. •10 

do British mail, via So':lth~~pton.......... 2"J b 6 A A 16 do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 
-do do via Brmdtst.... ... .... • . .. 28 blO 20 20 lfi Ploje~cbti, via North Gennan Union, direct .............. •10 
do Tia North German U'!ion direct..... .. . 24 12 J 15 17 do do do (closed mall, vi& Eng.) .. :. *13 

o do ,.Ia Brmd1H.... . . . . . . ~ 24 K L , M t R Poland, French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 
do do clos. mail via England .... 27 13 J 17 17 do (Prussiau or Austrian) via North German 
do do via Eng. & Brind ,i., a 27 K L M 11 8 Union, direct ........ ...... ............ ' ..... • 7 
[Patterns and samples cannot be sent via Germany do (Pross ian or Austrian), via North Genna~ 

4 
6 
8 

7 
8 
6 
7 
6 
7 

8 

Ecnador llrltlsh mall, via Panama................... .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 Poland (Russi•n) via North German Umon, alrect .... •12 5 

k4 
v 
10 
A 
20 
0 
0 

10 
A 
20 

F 
F 
E 
E 
E 
E 

c 
c 
D 

to places in East Indies not In British possession.] I Union (closed mail, via England) .... 00 .. .... *10 4 

Egypt. (Lowe~xcludiug Alexandria) by North Ger- ao (Russian) via North Gerwau Union (closed 
man Union, direct .......... •17 9 H 12 lt 8 mnil, via England) .......................... *15 6 D 

do ~Middle) do do do .... •17 9 H 12 :h 8 Pondicherry ...................... 00 .. 00 .............. 10 2 V 

~~ v't~PJ.e8. u. andd~rindisi ... ~.~ ......... ~~ ..... ~. l~ : f .J. PortoiYco, Bri~::hF~fA~t~.1a·san·j~&~:. : : : ::::.:::::::. ::::· i~ ~ ... H .. . 
do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger- Port Said, via North German Union, direct .............. •17 " 

man Union, closed maU. via England, ....... *20 10 JI 14 h8 do do do (c:osed mail, vi& Eng.l .... *20 10 H 
do fMiddle) do do do .... •20 10 H 14 h8 do via England (see Egypt) ....................... .. 
do Upper) do do do .... 20 10 g g do French mail.............................. e .. . 
do small newspapers, not over 2 oz. in weight, Portu~•l Britisn mail, via Soulhamptou............ .. .. 16 b8 

8c. each by closed mail via England). Prevesa, via North German Union direct .... .... .... . .... •12 7 
do via N. G. U. via England and Brindisi.. . . . . . . . a 18 K L M do ·do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. , . *1~ 
tl.o llrltish maU, via t!outhampton............... 16 4 c B c B dl6 do French mail.......... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e .... 
do do via Marseilles.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 b ~ c B c B dl6 Prince Edward's Island, letters if unpaid 10 per hf oz. *6 2 
do (see Alexandria), via Italhm open mail . ... .. a 1-t 'V X X Prussia, via North GcrmRn Union, direct ......... . ...... tT7 3 · 

Falkland Islands. British mail, via So t amptou.. .. . 16 4 B B lB do do do (c1osed mail, via Eug.) .•.. *10 4 
Fernando Po, Br'itish mail, via 8 •Utbampton...... . 16 4 B B 16 Queensland, Briti~b mail, via Southampton .............. 16 6 
:rokshan, via North German Union direct....... . ... .. .. 10 6 E 9 h , do do via Brindisi................ .. .. 22 blO 

do do do do(closedmail, viaEu,..) .... *13 7 E 11 h 8 do .,Ia S•n Francisco,101h each month ..... , .... 10 2 
France .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 ',( 4 Rhodes, >ia North Gerwan Union, dlrectJ......... .. . •12 7 

do open mail, via Eng~~n~l. .............. " .. .. .. .. .. * 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do do (closed mal , via Eng.) .... *15 8 
Galatz, via North German umon direct ..... -... .......... *10 6 E 9 h 8 do French mail ................................ e .. .. 

do do do do (closed mail, 'vial!:ng.) .... *l3 7 E 11 h 8 Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 
do French mail .................... ,............. e direct ..................... •11 6 

Gambia, British mail, via Southampton .................. 16 4 B B 16 do do (closed mail, >ia Eng.) .......... *14 7 
GermaB Stateo, vi& North German Union direct .. .. ...... 7 3 c G s do do ~·rench mall .. ............... • .... 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *10 4: v tS 8 do do direC't closed ma. 11 via England.. . ... •101 4Z 
Glbr&ltar, Brit sh '!1ai1, via Sout~ampton... ... .. .. . • .. . . 16 4 B B lts 

1
Roumnnia via North German llnion, direct .............. •10 6 

do via Belgmm-see Spam.. .. . .. .... .. •. .. . . ...• 12 -do do (clo~ed- wail, via England .... *US 7 
Gold Coast, British mail, via Southampton .............. ltS 4 B B 16 RuBsia, do do dir~ct................... .. .. 12 5 
Great Britain and Ireland ................. • ............. *6l 2 -u ~ 8 I do . do do (closed mail, via England) .... *15 6 
W"' RATEBO~ BOOB!> PACKETS, PATTER~SOR 8AMPLKS, 'dalvador, v1a Panama ................................. 10 2 

TOGT. BRIT. & lR&LA>H>-P>·epall"""'" compulsory I Sandwich Islands,.................................. .. .. 6 2 

~m;_~;. ~~d'~· ~~ .2. ~~::::: :; ce1;;s· ~ ~:~~~ ~~~~:~l~~ .~~~~i~~. ~~~~.~.~~~~ .~~~.i~-~a:l::: :::::::: :::: ~g § 
Over 2 oz. and not over 4 oz ...... 6 " [saxe Altenhurg-•ee Gennan States. 
()vtr 4 oz. 6 cent3 BACH 4 OZ. OR FRACTION THRREOP'. 18axe Colmrg-GOtlla, Meiuengen and Weimar-see Ger-
Qreeee, vt~ North German Union direct.............. . . . . 15 9 H 12 1h 8 man States. 

do do do do (closed moll, via Eng) .... *1~ 10 H 141h 8 Saxony, via North German Union, direct ...... .......... • 7 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounces, 8 cents do do do (closed man, via Eng.) .... *10 

etll•b by closed mail via England) Schleswig-Holstein, via North Gnnian Union1 direct . .... * 7 
do via British mall. ............... ....... ......... *20 m m m 16 do do do (closed mail, vta Eng.) .... *lO 
do by 1talian ~~pen mail.......... .. ............ a *16 Y z .... qli Scio via North German Union, direct......... . ..... .. .. 12 

Greytown.......................................... .. .. 10 2 V 8 do do closed mail via Engl. 15 
Gnsdalonpe, British maU via St. Thomas............. .. .. 18 4 8 do Frenrh mail. ........... ,.................. e 

3 
4 
~ 
4 
7 
8 

G temala 10 2 V . . . . Scotl:md-t!'ec Great Britain. 
G:ana (Brltisb').'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.' .': .': .' .' .': .': .': .'::: .' .' .': .' :::: 10 2 Y .... l:leutari, via North Gennan Umon, direct............ .. .. 12 7 

do (Frcnth and Dutch)........................ .. .. 18 1 4 .. .. do , do closed ma;l via Eng .. .. 15 8 

========:===:===:=:=;===:;=.==;=;:==;=~=:==c=:==:=~===~==~d~o~~b:,:y~F~r<'~n~c~h~m~a~il~.. . . . . . . .. e 

...... rt.beWbAJ\~~~, ... ~h.·., .... ,~te~r~.Y.,}.",p'~reut.~~u •• ••• annmoa;dJ~o:~~:.Y.'~.· e:t;"n~:~~~ a.u~i:~~er~,P('~~~lftS~~;,ia Brttlall m&il la~'rl;:rihee ~~:it~ G~~~~':~~~~~·: ~'i~elUNo~: s:::; 
- ... ~.. ... f h ta f: h d.-Regtsrra.tion to E.:t.rrt by Brltilsh mail extende to Al- pniun to conn tries beyond, and to Italy and Swi~rland, 

:Oo~::.d~~ ~~~eo~o~tfr!Ef,~~iotb: n~;,;;:~rg:x:ee:; 4 e~~i~a~o~~~:u~~~:uoefz ~~~Ynon-exlatPnce nt present of II.I;~~~S:nao~l:l:e:~e for every four ouncea of wel&'ll\. 

==~~b;~g~~eJ~:~r:!~b~~~.i\l:e~.'d~~'i_b·61::: any poatal couvent.lon betweeu the United Statoa Anll 11.-Lr:TTJr;BJIDnlyca.nbtlregtatered. 
ot 2 c"nte which ta the United Btattla portion of the poat- ~~~~rr:~\~e~~~t:tl~7' ~lAte:t~~~;,7'~~llm~:.zn·~e~.:~ 7.='See ·• Regietra.tlon r~Forelgn Counhiea," in6ide pa~ 
a!f60n a ~tnjjtle newepaper, reprdle8Bof weight. In all char-ge. the fates fornu~rly pn:cltahed aa char:;:ea.L1e on 1.:. 1'r•utieut}>aniilhltiti- m&~utneaandperlodleala fiOO 
ther caaet. th6 peetage 1a tOr each u~wapaper without re- matter sent by that route. cent. ~r four oun<a:e. D~rueatic ratea are chargeabie to ;.ro to Iii weight, when aent ln Brittab ruail. 
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A 16 
20 0000 

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 
Shottmtg Ratu not mentiond ;n the aho11e Table, riferred to by letters, 

A., B., C., etc. 

~ ~ ~ ~/i ~ s> ~ ~ s> ~ S> ~ ~ .~ 
0 0 0 ~~ s.~ 0 g.~ g.~ 0 ~~g. 

· ~~~~-~~~~~~~~so~ 
.;: .:;: ~~ ~~ to g ... ~ ~~ ~ ~"1.~~-;;: 

~ '; ';. ;;'~~'~~ ~~ =~o~ ~ ,...o 
M .,. ~g, ~R- r-g_!'lg_ ~ §'[ 

'if HI'-,---,--:--::----------- Cte. Cto. Cto. ct.; ci; eta. Ct •. Cta. eta. "'Ct.;" 
g h s :!:=u: ~~r~re~~~:::::::::.-.-:::::::::~: : ~ 11f-- ~; --:f 

1~ ~. ~ B.-via SouthamptA>n...... ................ 4 8 12 12 

11 h s ~:=!:: ~::::18:~~u~~~;;dir~t::::::: ~ : 1: ··· 1: 
C.-via N. G. Union, cloledmaU via Eng... 3 6 8 8 
D,-vlaloo. G. Uufon direct .......... "" .. , 4 6 8 B 

6 8 ,D.-vlaN.G.Uulnn,ciOitdmailvl&E"ff-- 5 8 10 10 
'K-vla N. G. Union dl eel................. 5 7 9 9 

5 E.-via N. G.Uulon, cl01ed mtill via Eng... 6 9 11 11 

h s l i:=~:~:~·-8",!\~: !~:l·~u· :.1;.-E,.g .. :: ~ 1~ ~g ~~ 
10 h s g:=~:~: g-. &~:~:.d:r:::d·mciii~a·E~:: i ... 1~ g g 

H.-vla.N G. Untondirect.. .... ........... 8 10 12 12 :.:: 'i6' 
.... 8 
12 h 8 
14 h8 

"Ji' 'i6 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 

· ~::-v'1a"J: ·:.·Jni~~n~~ma~l-~~-~~~: 1~ ... g }~ ~~ 
i:=-'6:,~ .. ~·:.t:~niac~d'W~~~t~~~: 1!2 15 ...... , . . ~: .... . "9' n 
K.- do do via England & llrfudlal. 8 00 .. • • .. 10 
L.-Germa.n mall via.Brindud l1irect...... 4 .... 8 .... ..... ..... 1'2 
L.- do do via England & hrlutbal. 5 10 14 
;M.-Ge man mall viaBrlndlsldlrect .... oo .... 8 :::: ... :::: 'io' ........ 12 
M.- do do via England & Btludlal . .. 00 10 .... .. .. 12 14 

' N.~erman mall vi& Brindlol rllrelt; oo... .... 6 9 12 

"ti' 
8 

A 
20 

~.'_:-Ge:!::an t!:n ;f::~~~~t~t ~t!~~-~~~!: "5' 7 · 'iO' .... JO !~ 
~ ~Ge~:an~~n~\!t~~~~~ ttr~~~~~~~: ! .. ~ ... 9. 12 12 17 ...... 
8 P.- do do vlaEoglat:d & Brtodisi. 1 .... 11 .... 14 ~~ 1:::::: 

16 ~.-Gt:rmanmailvia Brinoieidir<>ct ...... l .... 7 .... 11 15 ..... . 
16 .- do do via En• Jnnd & BriLdisi. .. .. 8 12 16 ..... . 

.-German mail via Brindisi direct...... 6 10 .. .. . ... .... ... 18 'io' it's R.- do do vlai!n~Iand &Brindisi. 7 ........ u .......... ...... 20 
12 h 8 S -German mall vin Brlndiol dlre<too... .. .. 10 .. .. .. .. .. .. 14 ...... 00 18 

~.- do do via England & Brilldul. .. .. 12 .. oo ....... , 16 ........ 20 

;}::.viaBd~glum::::::::::::::::::::·:::::: :::: :::: I~ :::: 1g :::: :::: :~ ........ 

~ ! i.5·;·::~~::~:::::::::i·:::i::::::i::::::i.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_··;·:·:·~~:i/:i~~~ ~J .. !f: :I.;!·~~~ ~:1L1· ;~r ~~/::> 
9 h 8 z.-........ _. ...... oooo .......... oo ................ 9 ..... 10 .... 0000 11 .... 00 

11 h 8 1 
8 h 8 A.A.-The following ara the n.tca of letter postage to Spain, Gibraltar, tho Canary and 

10 h 8 jBaJ~·i.~~l.~~o~;i:!{n(~;~;pt Gibraltar) and her po8B688ions, lncludtne; the Canaries a~d 
.. • · Balearic Isles, wl1en not exceedin~ 1-3 oUDoe. 16 cents; exceetling 1-3 bnt not ovf>r ~ounce, 

8 ;~~:.~ ~;:[a~!:~h~0! .. ::~t(!~/es2!d~~~sst':nn}~~ ~~h ~;c!~~:to::~~~~ac~ 
'tion thereof; prepaymt?J:l optional. 4 I On lettfrs tor Gii.JTaltar, or 1-3 ounce or under, 18 cents; over 1-3 bnt not exceeding~ 
ounce, 26 cellt&; exceeding ~ bnt not over 2-3 ounce, 36 cents; over 2.:1 hut not exceeding. 
11 ounce. 44 Cfnts, and the like charges for each additional ounce or speci.fi.ed part thereor 

6 8 !rw.r:~~s;:f:"~~·the Canary 181anda, vta Xareeilles, the rates are ae f'>llows: For 
8 8 not over ~oz. J6c.; ove-r % aud not over ~oz . . 2ec.; over ~ oz. and not over. ~oz. 

g ~ 1 32]i·~.~Th~ ~~~ ... ~~~ ~~;rtl•Je0~t::~r pol'!tage on newspa ~rs and other printetl matter to 
10 hh g Brazil via .American Jt&eket./re-payment co!J'pnleo1y: ~. wsraperR, 2 cents for each 1 

12 8 ~~~8R 0~~~~~bo!~!r:~~· :f!.ct~~@)."i ::n:sd?;~~~c~0~0~~r!o~~:Ss~;~~~·~t~o~tl~er!~}~!!~ 
,in afldltion one cent (or each ounce; BOOKS. 4 c"nt,. pt'r 4 OllDCt a or fraction U1erf'of, and in 
addition cme unt for each ounce; CJ • Cl'LA£8, 2 ctn1e tor t'hrte or any less nuruber. and fn 

10 h 8 1laddition ou MJtjor taeh ounu. 'l'he reJ:ul&r :lumeatic rates will be chargerl on delivery on 
12 h 8 alluewspapers and other printed matter arrit~ing he-re trom Brazil by thts route. 
.... . I 

ft.-Printed matter except bookl and newspapers; the 
domettie poeta~e of t.wo ('ente for 4 oza., a.ud an addition 
of one cent t'or each oz. or traetion. BooKI:I.-1'he dome•· 
~;:r,.~~:S{!:_u~rc::a:~~!.oza., and an ndditton of one 

;:~:~::!.\!:~ ~:eui: c~rn~r~a~~~!~~~~F ounce. 
q.-RegtatratiQn fee 1~ centa per each half ounce. 
;.cPoe!,a.ge on reata.~redlet!~ra ~ c~ a~ oz. 

t.- 30 " 
.,_.. II 33 II 

W' TM .w- lmta.QIJ TllhlD haN been eozo.••inul nml ndorJ'il by th< lbttt Offk< !Hpa-, &nd aro to '"'fJO">ede all othn• MtD in ,_ 
ldir See uFOBlllllN Mri!CtiLLANY," on Third Pae:e of this paper, for ;mporiant. ROI!'lllationolu regard to mall matter for foreign countries. 
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I intimated in my last epistle that J. M. had 
made np her mind to visit the Federal city 
dnrlng the_ late ca_rnival aeaacn, and whAn abe 
makea ~p her miDc)· ·.a..at •n:yt.hil>j(·ex_per
niece baa taught me that there is no ui!e io 
demurring-she is a Jaw unto herself-and, 
nole•• "olen•, she .would go and 1 hlld to go 
with her, and go we did. I might have put 
my foot down and said No, but abe baa such a 
persuading way about her that 1 am impress
ed with the idea that I would have raised 
that foot almost aa quick aa it waa planted 
and SBid y.,., This, of oolll'8e, would not pro 
oeed from timidity, for I tbiuk I am naturally 
brave; but "what's the use of being disoblig
Ing and contrary" (J. M.'s own words) when 
domestic comfort »ntl concord are involved; 
and then abe is brave too, and --. The fact 
is it's all well enough lor men to blj>w and 
swagger about being lords and maatera of 
their own domicile; but, ble1JB your heart, 
therd'B not one in twenty dare make such an 
assertion within earshot or his (big or little) 
better half. Mau·led reader, " you know how 
it ia yourself." There was more or leoa prep
aration to be made for our trip, and the dear 
good woman well niah exhausted herself in 
atir.ebing and atarohiog for the occaaioo, and 
a portion of my apparel came in for ita abar6 
of the latter process, perticularly my stand· 
ing collars, to which the mutilated Jobes of 
my ears will plainly teatify even at the pres
ent writing. l w,Ji not reMpit•ll<~te the io
ciden·a of tr .. vel toward the capital, 
bnt will aimvly relate a little circum
stance which occurred to vary the mooot· 
ooy of "three hundred miles' railway ride. 
Tbe train bad stopped to dine at Bullud 
JnncHoa, and I left tbe car to pl'ocure some 
refre,hment>, as J . M. declined to leave her 
seat; bot while I WBS in the saloon a train 
fl'om an opposite direction arrived, and 80 
gently, too, that I did not hea.r it; and having 
purc"ased my sopplios, I hurried ont-, \!nt 
aomehow or other I j[Ot turned round, and 
ent6red a car on the wrong aide of the •lepot, 
and before I discovered my mistake tile .other 
train had sturted aod waa a mu., &\ray, and 
eoon disappeared round • curve in the road, 
while l otood dumbfounded on the track. I 
eoon recovered my pre!enee of miod, how.,ver, 
and proceeded to confer with the atation-maa
ter .as to w hut was the best to be done uader 
the trying circnmat~nces. I learned there-waa 
no other passenger train until midnight, by 
which tiwe J . M. would be-heaven knowa 
where; and the "advice of the obliging facto
tom waa to "telegraph to your wife to stop 
off at Blindbnditt, and then •it down and take 
yonr comfort until the next caravan leaves." 
So far aa telegraphing was concerned , that 
was all very well, but the idea of staying at 
Bullud Station until midnight was ternble. 
I olf,•red everything for a borse and wag>n, 
but tbere was no wagon, and the only horse 
iu the vicinity wa.a a forloro~looking blind 
brute doing treadmill dnty on a wood-sawing 
machioe, A,nu of course there wa.s no hope for 
help m that direcoiGn. I was in great dis
treas, and hardly knell' what to do, when the 
the shrill scream of a ateam-whistle pierced 
my ea.r. 

" What's that !" I eagerly asked of the pre
aiding genin• of the locality. 

•• 011, that's on'y a freight," wa.s the reply. 
"Does •t go to Biindbndle 1" l inquired, 

hastily. 
"Certainly," said he. 
"Thea can' t I go on that 7" 
" Oh, no," he replied; " the freight cars are 

ali locked, and there ia no place for you to 
ride.'• 

Tbia a1•parently settled the matter, when, 
to my great joy, a Mileaian who bad come up 
to as unaeen opoke np : 

"Roid on th' injoin-begorry, yeea condn't 
foind a betther epbot-if th' ould felly that 
dbrivea it '11 give yeea a sate in his caboose.' ' 

Upon this htot I acted, and was aooo en
aoonoed in the" lookout'' of the" Lone Jack'' 
-one of the mO.t diabolical-looking locomo
tives I ever set my eyes npon. With a shriek 
that quite unstrung my nevers the ponderous 
machine l~ft the station, dra~:ging after it an· 
apparently iotermtoable stnog of box-oars, 
which c n.ed it •o belch out steam and smoke 
to such an extent aa to almost blind and 
deafen me. Once onder headway, however, 
the smoke clouds hfW<I and tbe giant's 
breathing grew easier, and l rose and looked 
out ov..r the land•cape. I did not look long, 
·however. The track lay along the top of a 
bigb, narrow ridlce; the slopea of whicu could 
not be seen nnleas one leaned ont over the 
aide of the engine and looked down ; and it 
appeared, therefore, as if we were flying 
th1'ou2h the air-and we were likrally fiyiog, 
tor the valves were open and the 
grade of the road woa slightly descend
ing i and, to my mi.nd, no comet ever careered 
tbroogb s11ace with half the velocity that 
•his infernal engine waa hurrymg na along 1.9 
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what I regarded aa inevitable deatroction. 
I waa perfectly horror-stricken with the situ
ation, and would have given worlds were they 
mine to have been elsewhere. Bot I had to 
remain where I was, and when we reached 
lllindbridle. I was oomple~~y ov ... come. I 
bad a vague lmpreel.on tliat J. M. met me at 
t.he door of the atation, and that abe gave me 
a salutation wlli•h aavered somewhat of ae
verity, and then I settled down in a seat i u a 
state of semi-noconacio08neas, from which I 
w!LB aroused by 80me superserviceable wretch 
applying a bottle of forty-horse power harts
borne to my oJf .. ctories. With a snort and 
a about I sprung to my feet, and, peaceably
disposed Christian man as I am, bad It not 
been for J. M- I verily believe I would have 
made war v.pon every maa, woman and child 
in the establishment. By a peculiar method 
of her own she aoon mollified me, and before 
the next train arrived she ud.,rstood all 
about my mistake and ita consequences, and 
we resumed onr journey as loviugly as ever. 

We reached Washington en the morning of 
the first day of the carnival, and bad a good 
deal of difficulty in aecuring qoart..rs; but 
we finally succeeded in getting a front room 
on the tenth story of the French Roof Hotel, 
on the thamb-band aide of Pennsylvania 
avenue, and proceeded forthwith to array 
oursolves in onr level best, preparatory to 
sallying forth to see the sigh to of the crowded 
city. 

Prior to leaving our sky-parlor, we took a 
bird'a-eye view of the great broad thorough
fare stretched ont on both sides of 08, which 
appeared to be packed and running over wtth 
human beings of every sex, age and condition. 
The sidewalks were crammed and jammed, 
although it was only ea.rly breakfast time
windows and doorways were thronged, and 
temporary ataginga and platforms er•cted 
for speculating purp0868, were loaded with 
living and excited people. Boydom bong and 
awnng on the branches of the treea, and 
crowds peered doWB from the tops of the 
badly-matched ho1U68 which diaflgnted this 
noble avenue by their diaaimilarity and ir
regnla.rity. Indeed, the view from our eyrie 
wrought a ncb fear in the heart of J . M. that 
she at first resolved not to venture out, and 
~f colll'8e that wonld have kept me in ; bnt 
jnat at the critical moment the booming of a 
cannon close by shook the house and rattled 
the windows, and so. alarmed her (for in the 
innocence of her nature she supposed the 
building waa about to fall), that she seized 
me by the arm, and implored me to hurry 
with her down-stairs before We were crushed 
in the ruins, and in three minutes we were 
struggling with the surging maases on tbe 
pavement below, and pushed aud shoved 
about, first in one direction and then the 
other, unt,il there waa scarcely a breath left 
in our bodi~. By a desperate effort I suc
ceeded in re-entering the hotel with J. M. in 
my wake, and repa1ring to our room again 
(all fear of the structure falling having sub
sided), and locking ~he door, we determined 
to do all our sight-seeing thereafter from oor 
elevated lookout. During the little time we 
were absent I !oat my umbrella, smashtd my 
hat and nearly ruined my best coat, and J. M. 
bad the skirt of her best drees almost tom off 
by the elephantine foot of a freedman who 
was vainly striving to "get to de front, 
if you please, sah ." My gentle d»me 
glanced wofully at her damaged garment 
-and then at my muoh-abnaed hat
and her lips were jnat }-arting to say aome
thing severe, when we were startled by " rap 
at our chamber door. In our country fashion 
we aaid "Come in"-but as the door was 
locked, that waa impoSIIible. So I opened it 
and found one of the servant& the• e wbe 
handed me two cards, npoo which were the 
names respectively of Septimus Dnrdledot, 
attorney-at-law, Mnggywaaco, and Luke 
Woolfo~, Jr., Wildvineton. I could not invite 
the gentlemen np, 80 the next best thing waa 
to go down. J. M. waa loth for me to leave 
her, bot I aaaured her "they were prominent 
and infinential gentlemen, and it wouldn't 
do under any circumstance to alight promi
nent and infiuential gentlemen at the seat of 
Government.. No one ever thinks of doing 
•ncb a thing; besides, it's fraught with dan· 
ger-dnelling is not dead yet in the District." 
" There, there," said abe, impatiehtly intet
rnptiog me-" go down. tor mercy'• sake, but 
don't talk about duelling; 80me folks couldn't 
shoot a eat; I dou't mean you, my dear." 
There was a little amb•gui~y about this 
speech, but I left without seeking further ex
planation, and descended to the reading-room, 
where I found the gentlemen who hlld carded 
me. I recognized Durdledot aa the brother 
of a postmaster in one of tbe Northern States; 
but bia companion I did not know until Dur
dledot introduced him to me, adding that ·• he 
(Woolfnr) was an applicant lor the post-office 
at WUdvioetoo, had influence enough to load 
a ship, and papers enough to shingle a meet
ing-house, at d was certain of 1be app inment, 
and he was most happy to have 08 know each 

other." I aasnred him the bappin618 waa mu
tnal and wished him oncceos in his expecta
tions. Woolfur waa evidently a mao of few 
words, and had probably paid Durdledo·t a 
good fat fee to do tl>e talking for him. He 
merely thanked me._~d nothing more; but 
the :MwqiY~~Ipoke for b\m aod l»id 
the blarney on -~k that poor Woolfnr 
fairly sunk under :tt~ "Mr. W., aa you per
ceive, Mr. Toneoo, ia a ·yonng man; bnt that's 
nothing ; it's no tault of his that be was 
not born sooner. He ia, I say, a young man, 
with a good education aud a rich father, and 
is j08t the kind of P.eraan to make a good 
poatmaater. He d<on't. want the position for 
profit; be wants it for the honor of the thing, 
and by Jove he'll get' it. He don't want to 
do the work or get the J>BY· There are half 
a dozen aiorekeepera in Wildvioeton that 
will give the room tor an eftlce and ron it for 
half or quarter of W oolfur's salary, and he 
needn't trouble hia head a mite about it. Of 
course aa P. M. he will be legitimately en
titled to certain ri~hta and privilegea which 
be intends to exerciae, 'bnt in the manage
ment and labor of ~he ·office be will take no 
active part, trusting to the individnala he 
may deputize to do tle work, and bear the 
blame, if any attaches.''' 

Happening tO' know tbe incumbent at Wild
Tineton, I asked what ;objection there was 
to the present postmaat4r. 

•• Ob, be's bad it Ion~ enough, and he's too 
con(ounded strict. He permits no one to go 
inside of his office, except on busineas; and 
then he keeps no chairs '"for folks to ait on. 
He won't accommodate pur bank by deposit
ing his poat-oftlce and money-ordPr funds in 
it; he won't credit our best men for box 
rents or quarterly pos~ on newspl\pers; 
be won't put a Rtamp en a l~tter unle~a it's 
paid for, and ev•ry one doea not have the 
change in his pocket. And yet 1 have seen 
this stickler tor three cenu give away nick~!• 
and ten-cent stamps to miserable beggal'l!, 
who made him believe t]aoy were famishing 
for s08tenance, yitheai'-~en qooat10niog 
them." 

' Well, really, friend Dordledot," I re
joined, •: 1f you have no better reasons fOl' 

asking the displacement of your old post
master than thoau you have giv~n, I opine 
that Mr. Woolfur'a cbaoceo are rather apocry
phal ; for I think the Depar,meot will sus
tain him in his official actions. Accordi11g 
to my view or the caae, no man sbould apply 
for a poatmaatership nnlees he wauts to per
form the dn,ies aa well aa wear the honors; 
and if be . does receive the appeintment, and 
takea the oatb ot office, I think be foraweaf' 
himself if .be neglects ita dnties or transfers 
them to any otller than his legitimate and 
necessary &tiSietaots." 

"That'• all-very well, Mr. Ton80n, but there 
are scores of other complaiHta against this 
man. He refuses to allow people who own 
boxea cio•e io the delivery w;udow to reach 
through and help thom..,Iv68, to save t.ime. 
He refuses to put stamps on letters for any 
body bot old poople aod.cb 1ldren. He charges 
letter-postage on newspapers, if people wish 
to write only a word or two to their friends 
on I be margin. He won't keep his office open 
later than 9 o'clock at ni" bt, and on Suuday 
only an hour before and after church. Ho 
weighs nearly evPry l6tter ull•pped into the 
office, and if it is wha.t be calls 'ov~rweigh.:..' 
lie cbargea additiGnal postage. He refnaea to 
d•liver anonymous letters. But the crow11iDj1. 
objection to him ia, that he refused to clean 
ont the ofllce, boxes and all, for one night 
and let a fair be held there for tb' benefit of 
our baae-ball olnb." 

But, bleaa me, I have lost si~~:ht of the carni
val, and my letter ia teo long to thiuk of it 
now. .Moss. ToMsoN. 

OOBBEISPONDEINOEI. 

B-, 0., Feb. 23, 1871. 

EDrTOR U. S. M.uL: 

I notioo 80me of your correapond6nts are 
j!'iving vent to their opinion as to how th" 
P<>st Ofilce shoo ld be condnct.ed, etc., etc. I 
have a plan for leaseoing poet office 11\bOI 
aod relieving the government of a heav,v ex
pense. It seems to me that if •he Poet Office 
Department would require all letter write•'8 
to use tt:le "return addr688 ' ~ envt'!lcpe, tb.t 
'be " Dead Ltltter" Office would becomP a 
"dead letter" indeed. The govemm~nt 
would furnish •• 1·equest" envelopes to f\11 
who would boy; and if the manuf&'turers of 
euvelt'pes knew that suco envelopes w~re re
required they could easily furnish them with 
words similar to these: 

"If not called for in 10 days (leave the 
namber of daya blank), return to 

ABC, 
Hubo,ken, N. J. 

Tbe number of d~:vs left blank, and the 
writer c• nid fill this bl .. nk, ul•o insertinl! bis 
name. As the mails have to carry letters not 
delirered to the Dead Ltltter Office, they could 
just ad well retutn them to wdter, aml save 
postmasters tbe trouble of making out dead 
letter bi.tl.a, etc. 

If thia plan was adopted, it would do away caneel it. The In.niUnt, Su,. and other 
with the Dead Letter Ofiloo and save a great larg" offices mail all their papera in banda. 
exp~nse to the 1,60ple, and probably the Po>t These could be furnished by the Government 
Office Department would no . have to show an with stamps on as cheap as the papers could 
exceoa of expenses over receipt&, bnt would bnif the banda of the paper dealers. 
d6tive a comfortable revenue from the same. Every poatmaster in the conn~ry should 
T~e people might compla•n ,..,hUe. but if talk this matter np. We all know how hard 

the Department would i88oe posters, to be it is to corner everybody and collect all the 
plaood conspicuously before the people, •bow- poatage. Every little while along comes a 
mg the great expense saved to the govern- fiood of E ... tern papera without stamps, ad· 
m6ot and the great benefit of havio~ le•t.,rs dr618ed to parties who are not aubacrlhers; 
returned to writer•, inatearl of the Dead Letter th• n the deuce is to pay when you rightfully 
Office; showing, alao. that the ~l<P~';Ise of collect two centa from the parties to whom 
such envelopes is not mnch greater (tf any) the papera are addreased . 
tbnn those now in 08e, they would aoon be And then, ju•t think, brother P. M.s what a 
satisfied. relief it would bring to quarter ddy. Further 

1 have a baod-preM, and I furnish en vel- it would eqn .. lize the postage. It certainly is 
opes, witll a blank request t.o return, at 20c. ont of preport1on to cba.r.ce twelve cents a 
t'nr twenty-five envelolteB, or less than lc. ~ yeo.r oa a monthly paper and only tyrenty on 
each, not auy m..;re thao Sc. per pack d•ft'~r- a weekly. paper; and t~en twenty-lour cents 
ence, and certl\iuly fiv6 ceuta beneftt would on a semt-monthly, wh1le. only twenty centa 
be derived from 1t. on a paper thllt comes tmce as olten. 

1 bave written t.o th~ Hon. J<>bn Sherman, Yonn fraternally, P. M. 
in CflngreBB, my views as nbove. 

I obink tbis reform is needed, and If the 
Government can save by it, it ought to do it. 
Exc08e my bmg l.,tt.~~r, but I got atarted and 
could not stop. 

I should like to say a few words in rel[&rd 
to newspaper poeta.g~. 

Would1t not be a better plan It pnbliahe•• 
cbar,K"ed, in athlttioD to their pr~nt rates, 
the U. S. poata~~;e. and m .. ke th" subaotib~r 
ay it in thi• w:.y 1 A.• the subscriber ba11t 
to paJ be could jnst aa well pay it to the 
publisher and •ave poatmaateMI tht'l trouble. 
Tbe publiober could. make affidavit as to the 
number of copies, and pay the P. M., at pub
hoation office, the neceesary p<>~t.age. It 
would be no more trouble to tbe publisher, 
ae the names are (•D his books, anU be euuld 
aa readtly collect the postage extra aa to l!=et 
the snb>cription. Tbe publisbe~ CllD furm•b 
the transmitting poarmaater wllh a hst of 
names <>r 11umber of papers, and be (P.M.) 
can make it appear in bia quarterly repurt. 

The postage baa to be )•aid. The qneation, 
then, is tb18: Shall the publiah6r charge ex
tra, to cover postllge, an~ pay it_ at t~e de
pository office, or shall 1t be lett as 1t 181 
The former, I think, is best. 

'l'rnly ~ollls, A. E . .M., P . M. 

ED. u. s. MA.JL: 
MINN., March 6, 1871. 

It io neither fair nor wise t~ c mdemn a 
policy or sy&t6m no til it bll8 been thoroughly 
teated aad curried out according to the lettttr 
and opirit of the originator. 

Why not then ""''/? talkin~ and writing 
t:tbout a" nf'w plan to oo11POt ne,vspa.per 
p~•tage until the present syat..m hos been 
vroved t 

BOW TO DO IT. 

One of our corrospondenta bas furnished to 
08 a copy of a d6<'isioo of the Department 
sent to him, which we give, lUI it interest& 
publishers, subacribers and post masters: 

P08T-0Fli'JCK DEPA.KTMENT, ~ 
A.rPOINTME...~T OVJI'.fCE, 

WA.SRINGTON, D. C .. Feb. 4, 1871. 

If pnblishe•s iottodnce auJoplemen•a in
cbsed with copies of their re~~:nlar iesne, ao as 
to mnke the package exceed four ounces in 
weight, the oxcess mna1; be collectt-d at tran• 
aie~t rates of postage. I am, respectfully, 

G. W . .MA.RIIH.U.X.. 
First Aesiatant Poatmaoter-General. 

OroundlBBI Complainu. 
While there are doubtl688 many mistakes 

occurring through cuele.<anees and i oeftlci
ency in the l>Otltal aervice, we doubt if they 
are in exc688 of tbe errors committed in any 
bnsicess of like extent, or whose ramifica
tions :tre so numerone and far-reaching. There 
are npwarda of 28,(}1 0 poet-offices in tbia 
country, employing, du-eetly an•l tndjreetly, 
more than 75,000 p<r80ns. It is simply im
poesible to tl.nd in all these tho•ongh efilci
e~>cy aud 3n honeat proof againt all tempt.
tioo. Bnr. we do not doubt that where one 
Joss ia caused by the. post-office employee 
there al'6" rbouaa"d uceaaioned by the ijlno
rance or carele•sne.e of the peraons using ·the 
mail a. 

These tbon~:bts are suggested by a CM6 
which came under our obeervatioo yesterday. 
A u..ually o.treful corr68pondeut mailed a 
lAt.ter about the let of November Jaet., con
taiuiog a. amall ,.um of money, which failed 

Let tbe Department adopt a wode of oper- to rea<:h ita d"atm •tion. He was sure that 
at~on by which "contraband" uewapapers the atldre•a waa c<>rreotly aod plainly '!ritten, 
wtll come to ~tnef. s .. y they cb»rge letter giviug name, nurub"r of the atreet, c•ty ond 
postage on all anch, or ar.tach some tl~e ; a_nd • State with especial exactn618. Its loes he 
wken Mr. B-- baa a pauer aent htm wttb I blamed biruoelf tor, since he could baVA in 
lett.er poata~~;e ?h·lf~~;ed thereon h6 w11J not be ured the safety of tran•mia•ion by a money
likely to tak" tt Ollt of the office. Let the order or re~istered Jt.tter. A day or two 
postmaster indorse the tact& on tbe wrapp~r ..,1uce be wa.~ Informed by a cirtular from the 
of toe paper and forward to the prop"r oft!- New York Poet-office that a letter -Of value, 
cer whose dut-': it shall be to pro.ecute tb6 aupl'?Bt-d to h~~ove been IJ!ai_led by him, awaited 
ofleud<rg pnbhsber to the fall extent of toe hi• uleotidcation. App.ymg at the office, the 
law, and courtecu< A4i•tant-Postmaater banded btm 

TRI< RBBULT the Jett~r, duly ·returned through the Dead 
would be · these • wiM cat •· adverti•ing Letter Olllce. The addrtas wa< entirely cor
sheers, '' s·•mple eopi~s," "comohmeutary," rcot aa to uame and number of the street, 
etc., etc., would not vay 10ore tb~>n one tio e uf hut the city was in anotber State and more 
fifty dollar• until t••ey wunld coudude •t than two hundred miles from th~ place where 
more profitable to prepay t -eir papers, and the Jetter w~• auppoaed to have been ad
then we Nould have Jl<lac", quiet a od order. rlreesed. It was a very agreeable satisfac-

I bave yet tn heat· ol the first pnbhsher tioo to the reciv•e t that be bad not put his 
• b · 1 · f 8t · fuot iu at by o.husing the Post-office employes 

be;ng pro8t'cuted LOr t e vto atlOn o ·ctlon as tbie\·es and infffici~nts, as is tbe too com-
255, yer. tb~ law requires t.bem to be; a.ud uo 
one will deny r.hat they frequently viola.W it., ml'n prtt.etice. Commeot ie unnecessary. 
and to my certaiu kuowletli~e have b6en re- We take the above frt~m the New York Sun. 
ported lot· it m~r• than a f~w tim"'; therefore, Bnt tbe ill8tauee is by no means a solitary 
let us try \he old ph.u. SUBORDlNA.TII. one. The carelees addr681<ing of letters is a 

Without el<pres,in~ onr opinion on the plan- , crying evil," which it would be well tor our 
of our colreap•lDdent .fo•- collecting newspa- school reformers to look after. Doring the 
per pustage, we feel bound to correct his im paat mootb we know of a delay of six weeks 
pre88ion thot delinquent publishers are not in the payment of a money order, t6at should 
beld reapon•ib\e for violatiuns of Section 255. have been pa-d the day aftor laaue; the isane 
Not a report haa been mad., to the New Yo1k of a duplicate oruer; ~be writing of seven let
Oftlce but had rec•ived the attention of a tera (besides those tJecewary to procure the 
S ·•ecial Agent. Pro•eontion very seldom duplicate); and any amount of peraonal in
foll.>ws because the 4elioqnents pay np and quiry and hurrying to and fro, by three or 
l'romise to do 80 no more. tour different p..rtie•, because the writer, in 

JBJ'FKRSON, OHIO, Ma.rch 13, 1871. 
EDITOR 011 TRK MAIL: 

I do not aee anything in the .M&IL for March 
in regard 10 tbe payment of postage on publi
cations at the iaauiug office. 1 rol(llrd that a• 
a reform equal to ch""P postage. A corre
spondent iu the January number snggesta the 
use of stamps aa th<> best way fur r bio tn be 
done, while your corr.-spondent in the Fobrn
ary number hoota at tbe id•a. Nuw, tor ruy 
p&rt, beinl( a postw~ter and at th~ same 
time belon!(ing to the fourth estate, I. see no 
in•urmouotable obj6cti,n to the atamp pro
ject. 

Now, for argument's sake, we will inppose 
that the postage on all pa~ers b., 1-3 of a 
c~nt, as that amouut will ret.uru more to the 
D~p utm~nt,ifpa.id in atlvanoe in ~Jtamp~&, t.ban 
the20 coots aymll'oo a weekly paper,onllecred 
and not collected us it is now doue. We will 
have •tawp• 1-3, 2-3, nod I cent, 2 oonts, 3 
cents, et.c .. just a.e we uow h ~ ve 

Iu offices, ouch aa the Tr•bu"• tor ~xampl~, 
that •end larl(e bundles to une add•e·a, it 
would l>e a amllll m .. tter when th" mailing 
cler• writes a wrapper and puts th6 desig
ualiog ligures tor t• e number of t•a(IU'd to 
put a Ft11wp ou. If the poo:kag6 cm.tuiua 
forty-six papers, put ou a 15 ce~t and 1-3 cent 
•L~<mp. 

Whet-e single wrappers are need tbe Qo,-. 
erumcnt could turui•h them alre .. dy .tamp· 
ed, just as w~ u~ newspape-r wrapp~rs 
uow, o~ly that. t.he st.amp shuuld be placed 
iu t!.le middle of thf'l wr.lvp~r Btl t' rtivjjuue 
stamp is placed ou a cbt'ck, 80 ttu1ot wtlt

lng or printin~t the oamo over it should 

addressing hie Jetter, instead of writing Lex
in~ton in full, wrote an abbreviation, which 
could not be P.Oaaibly taken for anything bnt 
Sixth. 

Roptratloa PH fdlll Pottage. 
Po•tm,..tera shonld bear constantly in mind 

that there ia a material difference between 
the f66 or cbd.l'ge for rejlistrabon and for 
postatte. and not confound the two. Wheo
~ver we apeak of oostage, either in our tOr· 
eil(n postage table or elsewhere, we mean the 
charge for transmission without regard to any 
cbar~te for registr~~o~ion ; and whenever we 
spe~k of reJ[istr~~otioa f.,e we me!ln a fee for 
re)1.btrlltion, with on t regud to postage. For 
in•tance, on do nestic lettera the postage is 
tbt·ee centa a half ounce; registry fee fifteen 
cents, without reg•rd to weight-a letter 
weighing a balf ounce would theu be charged, 
poetagtO 3o., registry fee, !So., making 18c.; if 
weighiug an oooce, the postage would be 6o., 
while the re]l'istry fee would atill be 15o. 
Tnis caution io particularly nec686ary in oon
tultiug onr foreign postage table, where, in 
ao•ne iootaoces, it will be found that posta-ge 
on regior-6red letters ia gt't'ater than on ordi
na.ry, while tho regia try fee is a llxed snm, 
and in other. the registry fee lnc'-""'968 for 
e'\Ob additional •tandard of weight aa well aa 
the postage. 
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NEW YORK, APRIL, 1871. 

Tmni:I!-One Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
All commnnicatlona to be addreaaod to \he Pnb
llsher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Bubscrlptlona received at any Post ofllce In the 
United Btstes. 

Br Letters contsinlng remlttsnces for subscrip
tions or in reference to the bu.rinua department of 
this paper should be addressed to "Publisher U. B. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper iuclosing a copy of the Mur. 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
Tbis number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription ie paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscrrption for another year, 
when dne, if they intend to. renew. Tbose 
whom this number rea<~hes, marked 12'2' or 
any lower nlUI)ber, will plealj6 remit at once. 

N. B.~The wrappers of the MAn. being 
written some time before the issue of the 
paper, it often happens that the change of 
figure cannot be made on the paper sent im· 
mediately succeeding the receipt of a remit
tance. In such cases the chauga will be made 
on the second paper. 

Official Indorsement. 
Since its establishment. in 1860, the UNITED 

STATES MAn. has received the official recom· 

mendation of Postmasters.General BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas· 

ure iD publishing also the following from 

Postmaster-General CllESW1tLL, who adds to 
those of his predeceasors his recognition and 

Indorsement of the MAIL as a medium for· 
the publication of ofllcial orders and inatruc. 

tiol)s, and of correct information on postal 

subjects: 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 
W J.BHINGTON, Auo. 101 1869. f 

THB UNITED ST&TEB MuL AND PosT-0FFICB 

AssiBTA.NT, a monthly postal }>urual, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent 
of this Department, is recommended to post
masters and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable Information respecting posts! op· 
eratlons, the laws and regulations of the Post· 
Ofllce Departmimt, rates of foreign and domMtic 
postage, lists or the newly·estsblished and dis· 
continued post offices, and such new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postag~,;. to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct information to post-. 
masters and the public of the rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence or all kinds ad· 
dre,sed to or received from foreign co•ntries, 
which rates are necessarily subject to frequent 
changes. JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 

lb81rrnul4r· Genwal. 

(OF!"'CUL.) 

PosT-OrriCK DEPA.RTXINT, 

W A~I~i;~~oO:, b~~~'i:a~~i871. 
SIR-Referring to my letter of the 18th of November 

last, relative to the rates or postage and conditions of 
payment applicable to the correspondence for E~ypt, 
Malta, Tunis and Trfpolte, when forwarded in the Ger
man mails via Brfndli!i I have to inform you that thts 
Department is now advised that the following changes 
have been made in the postage rates chargeable on 
registered letters for Malta by this route, viz. : 

No . ..charge for ordinary postage in excess ot that 
chargeable upon ordinary letters Ia hereafter to be 
levied, bot, In lieu thereof, a ll>:ed reg,later fee of 2)i 
groschen, or 6 cents per letter, is to be charged in 
addition to the international fee of 8 cents. 

The combined rates of postage and registration fee, 
to be levied and collected on the rtgUUred ktter! for 
Malta ao forwarded, are therefore as follows, viz.: 

By direct German mall, via Brindisi, 15 cents per 
each halt an ounce or under. 

By German mail. vi& England and Brindisi, 18 cents 
per each halt an ounce or under. 

And In addition to these rates the combined regis <' 
tratlon. tee ot 14 cents per letter. 

Plea•e amend the table of post&,iea accordingly. 
I am, air, 'ery respectfully, 

J OB:n'B H. BLA.OJU' A.N. 

gle rate or half an ounce or under ; prctpa~ optkmal 
In both euea. 

For Neu!#]XJp<r6, book pae/uU and.6Qmp/<l <lf'm<reha,.. 
dUe, 4: emU Pit'~ 1~ oun.oe, in addftton. UJ:tM ordi
rn~rv ratu of fn.Urnational ]JOitag! chargeable on the 
same, prepayment compuloory. 

Registered letters are subject to a combined registra
tion fee or 20 cents pw ktkr, In addition to the rates of 
ordinary postage, as designated above. 

Correepondence intended for transmiseion by thhi 
route to anJ:or the ifitbln-n&1ned de15t\nations should 
be plainl7 Inscribed .. ,a Germanv and' 7rUBU.11 

Pleaae make such alteration• tn the •• table of post
ages" as are rendered necese.ary by thla information. 

I am, very respectfully, 

J. GA.TLBJL, Esq., 

Your obedient servant, 
Jo••PB H. BucKI'AK, 

Superln/ondent. 

.lfdilor U.S. "Jf.U," New Yorlr. 

[01'1'ICIAL.) 

POBT-0l'FICB DEPARTimNT, l 
O:rnca OJ' FORJUG~ MAILe. 

W ..._SI!I.NOToN, D. C., :Maroh 27, 1871. 

Sm-From Information just communicated by the 
German Post. Department, It appears that the Mme ratee 
of ordina111 postag! are now cbRT!!:eable on all letters, 
re~ietered and unregistered alik(~. !lent to Hlndooetan, 
Ceylon, China, Jap&tl, or Australla.. in the German 
mails via Brindisi. The registered letters eo &ent, 
however, will be aubject to a 1lxed register fee ' of 14 
cenu pw utUr, in addition to the rates of ordinary 
postage chargeable thereon. 

Please ml\kc the necessary correction tn the next 
tssue of your paper. 

I am, very respectfully-, 
Your obedient. MrvR.nt, 

JOS&PU H Br.Ar-KFAX, 

S".vtrintcndent. 
J. GAYLER. R~Q., 

.Editor ·• U. S. llail, '' New York. 

Sundry Post O.fll.ce Mattera. 

Onr filet let.tf>r, aft,cr calling our attention 
to the fact that it iucl"""" one 'dolhtr for the 
U. S. MAIL, as the writer prefers it to all the 
postal papers pr-inted, continues: 

"Yon are wrong in saying so often that 
weekly papers are to he delivered free to snh· 
scribers within the county of publication; 
you should say published and printed, or 
partly printed, at the ofllce of publication." 
We cannot now say to what our correspond-
ent refers . but we are certain that we intend
ed always to state the matter as he states it, 
viz. ; that county papers must be at least 
partly printed at tbe office of publication. 
Sections 251 of Laws and 228 of Regulations, 
use the word "printed and published." It 
has been decided, however, that the printed 
"on"tsides" furnished to county publisbers to 
complete wttL. "local insides" to bo printed 
at the ofllce of publication come within the 
provision of the law." Aud we cannot but 
think that an" inside," pr.rely local to !he 
county of publication, although from motives 
of economy print.ed elsewhere, comes wtthin 
the spirit, though not the letter, of the law. 
Still, we are ~ertain we never have said such 
are entitled to the. privilege of county papers, 
and would not be ao understood--- ___ Cur 
next letter is from Pennsy I vania, and con
tains an inquiry whether it is contrary to the 
regulations for a postmaster to add" ()t,nter" 
to the atldt·ess of mail matter coming to his 
office, which he knows is in tended for a 
neighboring 0ffice having a name like that of 
his own, but with the -additlOn of 11 Center" 

and abuse ...... An inquiry respecting the 
cost of lamp-post letter.boxes we are unable 
to answer. ... ~. 

)(ail CoDtracto-Ciooo ot tho Lettingo. 
Prompt to the date of advertisement, the 

spring lettings of mail contracts were com· 
ple•ed at the Post.Office Department on 
March 31st, aod by the time this paper reaches 
1he public eye every accepted bidder may be 
ofllcially apprised oi his succeBS, and the terms 
upon which his proposal is &<lCepted. The 
regular letting& of this season embraced al 
tbe service i 1 the Southern States (about 
eighteen hundred rou1 es), and we ml\y con
Rfatnlate the people of that •ection upon the 
liberal extenaion of mail facilities, furnishing, 
as they do, ample accommodations to every 
community, from the remotest villages to the 
moat populous cities, and, indeed, upon the 
dissemination of the advertisements of rooie1 
over that whole country they seem to have 
met with universal "pproval. The competi
tion for this service has been far greater than 
at any period since th.rtetting of 1859, many 
of the routes having . elicited from thirty to 
fifty-five b itlders. The terms, generally, are 
rt ason<~ble, aod the offers evince thorough 
knowle~lge of the reAponsibilities involved. 
B· ·t~idt>:s rhe 11 ail transportation in the Sf'outh 
there wc:L·u .d.>ont ooe thou..z:1nd "miscd1a· 
tlt·,·m; rNu> s." Tiwse have beeu a.ntLoliz~d 
hy Con . .!r.· :; , l: "e:1rly every St,a.te aud Te~ri
toJ y ~~ ,.,;:~ :~.·;v ;~·-·. ·.\a • r~ _:..!uhrly :et therein, to 
lntvt t-b-· ~r· :" j.,g demfwd'i of euterl'l'tzmg 
pe •) plc who.:;e migratory propensities defied 
all 4ltt•l::e r~ and opened up new roads, in ma.ny 
iusta.uu~s causing- "the wilderness to blOom 
and blos~om as the rose." It is remarkable here 
that in the" Northwestern section," let only 
last year; huutlred.~ ol these new rontea have 
already been called for, and are now granted. 
Here, we notice, some of the bidders are 
staunca men of Maryland, who will, doubtless, 
prove themselvee worthy, energetic citizens, 
nnd by way of pleasantry we add that, so 
great is the rivalry, on some routes quite im
portant the price asked is only ''.one Ge'll per 
ann~tm," and, being fully guataoteed and eer
tified, all the requirements of law being met, 
the Dep&rtment was bour.d to · accept them. 
Tue details of this letting, from its first prep· 
aration to its completion, bave been under the 
supervision of the veteran.Cbief Clerk of the 
Department, E. L. Chil<LI, Esq., and John L. 
French, Esq., the oblil(mg t;'r ncipal Clerk of 
the Contract Office; and it is due to the talent
ed topographer, Walter L. Nicholson, Esq., 
that in traversing the various lines of travel 
his new and accurate maps were duly 'appre
ciated. In conclusion we add 1hat, greatly 
as the whele force of the Contract Office has 
been drawn upon during this- whole month, 
noue of the current duties have been post
poned or tlelayed, even for a day. Postmas· 
ter·Genernl Cresswell and General Giles A. 
Smith may well be congratulated on this 
great and imp< rtant spring work of their 
great Department. ___________ . ._ ____ __ 

11 No SucH OF:ncE" was the endorsement 
on the wrapper of aU. S. MAIL for last month 

(a by no means uncommon way of naming selilt to a new subsciiberin Ohio and returned 
places). We consider that an addreBS on mail to ns. We consulted onr file of the MAIL 
matter is evideuc~ of the name of the person 
for whom the matter is intended, and of the 
place to which he desires it to be sent. On 
this ground we always discountenance the 
practice of postmasters making changes in 
addresses, although they may know, or tbink 
they know, that by so doing the party 
will receive mail matter sooner. It is not a 
part of a postwaste1s duty to judge wbat an 
an addre8d should be, bnt what it is. But 
cnses undoubtedly will arise, where the 
change may be made, of which the postmaster 
must be the judge, and which, however, 
would not affect the rostage chargeable ou 
forwarded matter------ Our next is on "Sun
dry Post Ofllce Matters." Pirst, on the 
"Manuscript" controversy: an authoress wlto 
writes for magazines and newspapers, and re
sides in New Jersey, Claims the "author's 
manuscript" privilege- which exists nowltere 
but in authors' brains-and quarrels with the 
postmaster because he will not mail her ef. 
fusi&ns at book·nnmuscript rates. He com· 
plains that hJ>r case ·is strengthened by the 
fact that she sometimes receives back her 
manuscripts from the New York Post Office 
paid at those rates. This may be, because in 
the immense quantity of transient matter 
mailed at the New York office, and, we regret 
to add, a want of a proper appreciation of 
and deference and obedience to postal laws in 
some, and nnbluahing efforts to evade those 
laws in others, it is impossible to know that 
OV6r!f piece passing through that office is cor
rectly paid. Sooond, this same lady dedares to 
the postmaster, on hie demanding postage on a 
New York paper, that she had taken the paper 
for twenty years and had not paid any postage 
on it. Wehaveonlytosa.y that she then sbonld 
be satisfied to begin to do so. Third, with 
reg~~otd to delivering papers" coming in club•." 
Howsha.ll the postmaster teU t<> whom he has 

and found there is such an office as the one 
in question, that it was established in Janu
ary last, and is on route 9,362. A. similar cir
cumstance took place about two years ago, 
when two paper•, addressed to Ohio, were 
returned to us with the endorsement, "Don't 
you know there is no such office 1" 

We replied tbeu as we reply now, and sug
gest<>d to postal clerks and route agents that 
tbey should subscribe for the M.<IL, provide 
themselves with indexed books, and imme. 
diately on the receipt of the MAIL each month, 
enter in those index books the names of such 
offices on the li•t, a 'knowledge of the exact 
location of which, and route of supply, must 
be a part of the requisite knowledge to enable 
them to fulfill their duties. The large num. 
ber of new offices established every month 
makes some t~ncb course necessary. 

ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTS. 

Postage.-R. V. D., M-, 0 .-A. book 
contaiJ.[ng a written bill is subject to letter 
postage. 

Franl:ing.-J. Z. L., L--, Texas.-Pro
poaals for carrying the mails are clear:y '' offi.
cia.J. business,'' and can be sent free to the 
Second ABSistant Postmaster·General. 

Post-Ojflce 'Directory, -J. S. McD., 
B--, N. J -The Appointment Office, Wash
ington, D. C, furnishes Post-<Jffice Direetories. 
Tbe latest edition was issued last October. 

Wrapping Papers.-F. N. S., C--, 
Yd.-Postmasters whose saiaries exceed $12 
50 a quarter are entitled to wrapping paper 
and twine. A reasonable quantity is all they 
would 1>e allowed. (Sec>13, Reg. 1866.) 

:Books jrom Canada, etc.-J. S. L., 
N--,P ... -Books from Canada are chargea
ble with the domestic rate of four rents f9r 
four ounces, or each fraction thereof, to be 
paid on delivery. (Sec. 261, Rog. 1866.) 

Supmntendmt. 
J. GAYLI:R, EsQ. , 

.Editor U.S. 11 MaU," New York. 

delivered the papers, unless be writes the Hame oj' Subscriber on a Paper.
names on them; and to WTite the names on E. S. N., W--, Md.-Tbe na;ne of a snb-

scriber printed on a paper oan be torn off or 
one bundrerl or more papers is a burden, es· thoroughly erased with a pen if the subscriber 
pecially when the subscribers demand their wishes to mail the paper to a friend. (OFFICI.U..) 

PosT-0J':PIOE DBPARTXKNT, 
Oi'!'ICB oP FoREIGN M.a.u.s, 

W A..SHINGTON, D. C., March 9, 1871. 

papers inrmediately on the opening of the 'lJistributing 'HeeK:ty Papers.-F. H., 
mail. We know and can appreciate this dif- B--, Miss.-By act of July 'J:T, 1868, post
ficnlty. We, if a postma~>ter, would, on open. masters are required to deliver t.o subscribers, 
ing a mail, Jay the papeu in question aside, free of postage, weekly county papers when 

deposited in the office·neMest the place of distribute and deliver the letters, and t.ake publication. 

'Distance :Between 0/flces.-J. 0 . H., 
F--, Ky.-There is no restriction in regard 
to the distance between two offices, though 
we belirlve the prr.ctice is not to looate them 
nearer than t.bree miles . 

01/icial .Enpelopes.-F. M. A.,G-,N. 
Y.-::rrbe First Assistant Postmaster·General 
furnishes a list of bl~>nks and envelopes pro. 
videtl by the Department, on which to make 
requsition for such blanks and envelopes. 

Hours j'or I.rsuing Money Orders.
H. N. B., D--, N. Y.-Tbe hours for iMuin~t 
money orders must be regulated by the mutual 
conve11ienee of the public and the postmaster. 
There would be DO impropriety in making a 
rnle Dot to iasne money orders after 4 o'clock 
P. M., wnere hanks close at ihat hour. 

:Ooxes.-0. R. G:, M--, Mich.-Tbe law 
is specific, that if boxes are nee<'ed in a post
office, rent must be charged thereon. If one 
btmdred persnns club together and get a set 
of boxes and place them in a poet oflloe. the 
postmaster would be obli~red by Jaw to collect 
rent on them. Sections 92 and 240, Jaws and 
chapter XLII., regulations 1866. · 

Insul/icient Prepayment.-J. B. B., 
L--, 1{y -We hardly onders' antl your que&
tion ; letters knowingly insufficiently pre· 
paid, may be returned at once to the writers, 
or the writers may be notified that tbey are 
"held for vostage," jnst as the postm&.•ter 
pleases, hut t.he letters should not be held be
yond tlle week. Section 374, regula1,ions1866. 

'Postage on :7Jrop- Papers, Cata
lo,ques, etc.-Z. W .. C--, Ind.-1. The 
po~tage on dl'OJJ·papers, cataloL'ues, etc .• is 
two cents for ench fonr ounces or fraction 
tltereof. 2. Apply to the Superintendent cf 
M01wy Order System, W•tshington. D. C., for 
hdurmation concel'viog the ()Sttl.blishruent of 
money order offices. 

'Regular Papers to Canada, etc.-
B. S. M., M--, Mich.-1. Regular papers to 
Canada are chargeable with regular qunrterly 
rates, to be paid at the ma.i1ing office; this 
pays only to the line. 2. Notices delivered 
from a post-office are chargeable with postage. 
3. Only letters can be forwarded free. 4. See 
above. 

Pennies.-E. S. S., W--, Mich.-Four 
cer.ts is the legal tender for pennies. or rather 
centa. We are under the impreSBion that 
some provision bas lately been made by 
which holden can ~ret rid of surplus cents. 
The director of the Millt, Philadelphia, Pa., 
can give yon information. Write to him, 1lD
closing stamp to prepay a reply. 

County Line.-M. L. B, G- S-, 
0.-The ryonnty where a person haa his home is 
the county of his residence, and not the county 
in which his place of bnsienss is situated. In 
cases where the county Jine runs between the 
two, pa)l"rs published in the county or resi. 
deuce should be delivered free of postage, 
while those publi•bed in the county of busi
ness are chargeable with postag•. 

Letter Paper .. -C. F. C., P-, 0.
Letter paper containing a cemmnnication 
pricked in the paper is as much subject to 
letter postage as tbongb tile communication 
were WTittea. We would like to see the per
son who would take the time and the trouble 
to prick information in a sheet of paper, 
rather than write it, to save one •n.nt, the dif· 
ferencc in postage on a blank and a written 
shet•t. 

'Registration.-B. L. G., E--, Pa.-We 
have repeatedly stated that the postmasters 
at New York and other largs cities nee stamps 
on regist.ry envelopes, because they have not 
time t.o frank all the envelopes required ..• . _ 
J. W. W., S--, Montana.-Where a register
ed letter is u11aoecmpanied by the'jroper bills, 
the postmaster receiving it shoul make Bnch 
entry of it a<1 be best cab, and make with the 
entry a memorandum that will explain the 
case. 

Mutilated Currency.-F. R. L ., P--, 
Pa.,and manyotbers.-Tbernling of a stupid, 
not to nse a harsher term, judge in North 
Carolina, that a postmaster must take all mu
tilated currency tendered to him, bas had an 
extensive run through the prMs, and elicitod 
much inquiry. We said last month and we 
say now that a postmaster is not required to 
take fractional currency of which more than 
one-tenth is missing and which is not clearly 
l(enuine, United States Judges to the con
trary, notwithstanding. The idea tbat post
masters are obliged to take all sorts of tom 
and mutilated treasury issues to uphold the 
credit of the Government, is about as lucid 
and sensible as the idea once attempted to be 
foisted on the community by a U~ited States 
Jurlge. that the color of a man's skin affected 
his rights. 

C&rrfen' Delivery. 
Tbe following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during the month of F"bruary, 1871, 
in the cities named below: 

No. Ma.U Drop 

iie~ ~\tt:~S ~~~ ~~:.11 ~tt:,~ 
NewYork ...... ..... . 317 1,828,6Z81,0li,O«n ~.258 3,54.3,998 
Phlladelphia •.•••.••• 167 903,2f3 502,891 330,475 1,211,118 
CbiCa.jlO ........ .... .. ]06 889,576 180,908 185,796 ~.640 
St. Loutli ............. 1ST 611,436 69,329 111,113 1:91,421 
BaltimOre. .. .......... 5:i f30,966 61,928 83,014 333,480 
Boaton ............... 70 (24,890 144,423 101,176 688,384 
Cincinnati ...... .. ... 50 340,770 68,634 50,335 241,319 
Louisville ..•.......•• 21 213, m 25,997 49,418 131,959 
Brooklyn. ... . ........ 42 212,655 43,869 73,734. 105,684 
Detroit. ........... ... 22 2ll,m 2-f.,ISZT 'li,420 ll9,780 
Buflalo .......... , .... 3') 187,659 2'7,ZM 65,665 117,118 
Cleveland ............ U 183,947 22,285 68,6« 138,74.5 
Albany ......... ...... 2-t 163,319 16,903 .2,795 128,59'7 
Indi&na.polta. ......... 19 156,524 12,418 38,330. 119,859 

~::~:e·:::::::::·. i~ 1~.81~ ~~:'= :::! ::~ 
Washington, D. C .... 2tS 132,062 23,940 63,847 131,~ 
Pitta burg ............. 18 129,473 15,364 «,323 1161883 

~i:~.:::::::::::: t: :~~:= };::= ::~: i::~ 
Troy ................. 13 105,~ 11,9&:i 2:1,033 80,032 
Memphis. ............ 12 96,821 10,851 28,678 79,988 
Wi1lillomsburg ........ 12 89,847 13,355 20,111 7,121 
Richmond ....... .... 14 81,521 5, i21 23,111 47,272 
San Francisco ........ 1'7 '2'5,621 18,171 20,693 112,280 
Nuhville • .. • .. ... . . • 8 71,2'71 8,443 22,416 35,428 
Utica. . .. ......••••..•• 12 69,699 . 7,961 28,222 52,090 
Dayton .. .. .......... 12 61,287 6,2'72 29,630 61,086 
Providence .... ..... . 1Z 69,817 12,217 22,609 32,b'25 
Hartford ...•...••..•• 10 55,940 8,590 19,343 33,682 
Wilmington.. . • .... • . 7 48,924 5,96"J" 18,469 z.c,m 
14'ew Ul\ven...... •• •• 8 48,647 '7,248 1'7,148 2!J,B:i6 

~sr::h .. ~~Y::: :::::::: ~ ~:~ ::~· ~:~~ ~:m 
Lowell ..... . .......... 6 42,'710 3,888 15,723 32,186 
Portland.. ............ 8 36,983 2,857 2'3,245 157,418 
Worcester . ... ....... 6 36.918 15,149 14,000 20,812 
Manchester. . ........ 8 34,806 4,416 18,~92 18,733 
Reading .............. 6 34,14'7 ~,195 18,21'7 19,219 
Trenton.. .. .......... -' 33,395 3,829 12,01l 21,007 
Erie.. . ............... 6 32,831 4,214 26,797 1:1,695 
Charlestown......... 5 32,802 1,334 11.811 18,503 
Lawrence . ... , . . • . . .• 6 32,6'75 2,620 14,561. 31,649 
Lynn....... . . . . • . . . . • 5 :tl,543 2,313 11,961 28,037 
Cambridge •.... , . . . . . ' 28,420 3,005 11,9'23 10,448 
Lancaster....... .. .. • 5 2'7,429 3,4'73 9,4$0 8,l'i53 

g~~8~~:~~:::::::. ~ ~~·J~ ~:~ ::= 1~:~ 
Salem ........ ·.. ...... IS 24,317 2,81'7 10,361 17,468 
New Bedford ........ 5 22,'722 1,6Z3 8,641 18,974 
New Orleans . ... •.. .. Reporl not received. 
Toledo ....•.... . .. •.. Report not recetved. 

Sm-The General Post-Ofllce at Berl~n has just ad
vised this Department that the correspondence tor 
Aden,· and tor the English Posaession!J and Prote<:J.~fl 
States of Farther India, exclusive of Ceylon, which the 
senders may eXpressly desire to have forwarded throuA"h 
Germany, via Trieste, will, from henceforth, be subject 
to the following rates of postage, and conditions of pay
ment, viz.: 

For Utters, by direct German mall. !?7 cents to.,. each 
single rate of halt an ounce or under; and by German 
Union closed mall, through England, 30 cents per sln-

time to carefully address the papers. The .iYewspapers /'rom Canada.-D. B. J., 
Department requires that postmasters should S--, Ill.-C&nat1:ian new>papers' aro subject 
deliver, from a list, papers received in clubs, to the same postage as domestic. That is, 
but does not require that in doing so the de- posta1ge may be paid as quarterly rates, ou 

regu ar papers Transient rates mn•t be col
livery ofletters should be interfered with, or lected 00 transient papers, notwithstanding 

Letters addreBSed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly, free of ohMge. 

the delivery of such papers made nuder cir- the postage paid at the mailing office in Can
cnmstanoes that subject them to annoyanee . ada. 

Collections from street letter-boxes are also 
free. 

Nnr PoatiOffice~ alld Cbangoo, 
The Postmaster-General baa established, dlacon· 

tinned and r.hanged the nameo or the rollow1ng 
omcea during t.he month of March, 1871: 

EST..A.BLIS:EiED. 
.r:'(ld ()Jict, Cowft.ty. Se«te. Route No. 

Bethel. .. . .. ... . ...... York ..... ... .. .. S C . .. ..... , .•.. .. 5 '736 

8:~~~vU\~ ·a~tio~·. :~1!~;.;:::: ::: ·.:?Ya. · · · · ·· · · · · · 1~:~ 

1]1~\~t~-r~ 
~~~: =~;~b~::~~~-~d·::.:·.:·::~~ ................. ~~~ 
Oakland Vl\lley ..... . Orange ......... N J · .... ".... 1 564 
8{o Ca1tento ....... .. Rto Arrl.ba ...... N: M~;:·:r~;:::::.i?,405 

~1Jt;~~;-iu{-~ 1 
RE-EST..A.BLJ:SJ:DiJD. 

Po.t OJI«', aotustr. ~ Rot&~~ No. 

~~tif~fiTJ 
Salt SprtnQ .. . ..... .. Douglas ........ Ga. ..•.•..•.. , .. Special 

~W~!:c;:~~~.~::: ::~:,e~~:::::: .'.';.aj:::::::: :::::: :1;:g~ 
DISCO~INUED. 

Po'' OJI«'. County. Se«U. N/aruc OJf«, 

fft:~.:~::::::::: ::. :£.~:·:::.:: ·. ·. ·:.:~'tci;::::: :·::: :~~~~ 
1~~;::>unbenii-c;::: ::g:~~:~);i"a:. ·.·. ·. ·.· ... ::?.Y.~nc~m ·L:dt-in~: 
Balley'e Store ........ Shelly ......••.. K:v .. .. ......... Ba.ltd.ad 
Bamberg· · · .......... ShebOMan. •••• • Wta ... Bheboygn.n 'P'a.ll• 

:=ew.~~t·:::.·::.~!1:AttO::::::.t~~~:::B~iDiii.~~rt;~ 
~:t~.~~~:: ·.:::::: :l!:r~: : ·.:: ·.: :·:~t~b::::~.~~~~~rt: 
~:~~~~~ c~X:::::: :~~~rs~~~~~:~: 2:: :ii~~re~g~~g: 
Chalk Level .. .. ... ... Ha.rnet . ... ..... Ala ....... FGyet.tcv1Ue 

8~~:"C~k:::::::::·.~=~:::::::.·.·L~~~:::::::::~~ 
Dry Ponds . ..... • · .... Cata.waba ...... N. C .... Beattie's Ford 

El~~~:~~ii~~:.:.:.:.:r:~~·~.:.:.:::·:·:·:r::~::··.··:·.··:·.·:·~=: 
~~.~~t...~~::::::::.~~:::::::::'G::::::jOD!~~h 

if*-~~:·:·:·:·::.4~~~·;·:·:·~~:s~~~~~~:.:::~~;~ 
Bania Sta.~on ......• Limestone .• , •.. Ala ............. Athflna 

~:i:lsoS'f.:ti~ti.::::~a~8ici::::::::~fuo.·.::::::t~~~~ 
::rso~OO;:::: :::::.~~~1~.~~:::: : :·.~~·::::::::.~~~:~: 
Iceland ...... .. .... ... Blue Earth ....• Mtnn .... Lake Crystal 
Independence ....... Autauga .. . .... . Ala . ..... Auta.ua:avute 

~~::~~J>~~·. ·.·.·. ·.:~::=t~~e·.: :·.·.·.i~::~.~~t~h~!~fe 
John Day City ....... Grant ........ ... Oregon . • Canyon City 

~Yi!~~: :i,~~;;:· ::~k!~i.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~~::: :·:·:·:;~~1Fl~ 
?tlardtaville . . ........ Talladega •••••• Ala •••• , .... , Talladega 
Mtll Ford ............ Cherokee. . .... . .Ala .... •. ....•.. Centre 
Minden.· · · .... ·.• .. .. Benton .. , .. ...• Minn ..... Bunk Rapids 

~~~~lo~~·.·.·.·.·::k:~!}~o~·.·. ·. ·.·.·.:~:::::::::~~~~tu~~rn: 
Morrison's Tan Ya.rdMecklenburg ... N. C . . ............ Irene 

:~~~1 ft:r.~ ·. ·. ·. :·::.t~n~1~!~.'.'.' .'.' :i~~.' .': :~~C'!It~r:A~: 
Natchez .......... . .. 111n.rtin .......... Ind ..... .... .. •. Shoals 
Nevada MUla ..... . .. Steuben ........ Ind ...• Crooked Creek 
Newhope ..... . ...... Caroline .. ...... ?rtd ... , .... ... .. Preston 
Newport .. . . ... ..... Neoaho .•........ Kas .. , . Osage Mlaalon 

~'L=.f-/;~ ~ "-'.~ 
Pine River ....... ... . Lake ....•...... ~Uch .... Cook.'& Statton 
Red Banka ...... .. ... Robeson ........ N. C . ••. •.... Lumberton 

=~~~~~~~::::::::::J:;tw.r::~:::~l~~·.::n~::-.:~~\~ 
Round Hill ..... ..... Orange ... .... ... N. C ........... Roxboro 
Rowe'e Pump ... •. .• Orangeburgb .. . S. C ...... Orange burgh 
Rnek ..... ....... . ... Surry ......... .. N. C ............ Dobsoa 
Sabinal ............. Socorro .•. •.• . • New Hex. Ter.Ltmttar 
SainL Omer .. ....... Decatur ......•. Ind ....... .. . Saint Paul 

t:!i?.~::·::·:·:·::·~ .. 1~;~:::·:·::::·L~~0~.:.:.:.:.~.:.: .. ~{~S~: 
~f!~~~.rl~:·.·.·.: ::·:~~~:k;::::::·~~c:~: :: ::::~~~~Pri'::~ 

~d;~~ii~~~:::::!~':~f:·::·:.:::Z~·.··:·:·:·::·:·:·:·::.~lil! 
~~~;!uC:.~~::::::~~~~:::::~:::::::::::.~~3~ 

~~~~~.: .:.:.:.:.:;~1:::·~~·~·~·~·~~:·:~ ~~~~:~ ;~;~~1 
-;=·ai;~~:::::::::~':::!~:::::::·.r;r~::·.~.~~:::=:~ 
Yem~aee ..... ... ... Be:aurort •. ..... s. C •.•..•... Pocotaltgo 

DArE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India Mall&, 

for the Month of April, 1871. 

.; ~ ... ~ ~0 
"~ !:5 

" ".,. SJ>< :!l ~.9 "~ A" 0 ~§ -z 
" ~s 
~ 0" C!>,c '.;jO 
z A.t:: 

~~!".:~~.:·: gJ:::: i 
Inman .... U.S.... ! 
~~'!~~~~: H: L:: s 
*~~:~~.-.~ EJ:::: ~ 
Havana ... U.S.... 8 
Bremen .. U.S.... 8 
Inman .. ... u.s .... 8 
Hambnr.i!. U. B .... U 
Guion .... U.S .. .• 
Cunard ... U. S. ... 13 
Havana . . . U. 8.. . . 13 
Bermuda. U.S . . .. 13 
Inmon .... U.S .... 15 
Bremen .. . U. B .... }~ 
Aspinwall U.S ... . 
Inman .... U.S .... B 
Hamburg. U.S .... 18 
Mexican .. U. 8 . ... 18 
Guion ..•. U.S .... 19 
Cunard. . . U. S. .. . 20 
Havana ... U.S . ... 20 
France ... . U.S .... 22 
Bremen .. U. B . ... 22 
lnmnu ..... U.S . .. . 22 
Brazilian . . U. S ..•. 122 
Hamburg. U.S .... 25 
Guion .... U.S ..•. 26 
Cunnrd ... U. 8 .... 27 
Havana ... U. S .. . . 27 
Brcme-. .. U. 8 .... 127 
llavana. .. U. 8.... 28 
Bremen . . U.S.... 29 
Inman .... U. B .... 2ll 
Aaplnwall U. S.... 2ll 

POR 

German Ststea 

i!r~r: :!d w:~ro~~~'d. 
Europe v!a Hamburg 
Europe via Liverpool 
Europe via Liverpool 
Havana, Nassau & W. I. 
Havana. 
German States 
En ope via Liverpool 
Europe via limburg 
~~r~~l via Liv rpool 
Havea 
Burmuda 
Europe via Liverpool 
German State 
S. Pacific & C. America . 
Halifax & Newfoundland 
Europe via Homburg 
Hava·1a and Mex co. 
Europe vi • Liverpool 
Europe via Liverpool 
Havana & Nassau 
France 
German S t.ates 
Europe via Liverpool 
BrnzU, Ar . en tine & W. I. 
Europe via Hamburg 
Europe via Liverpool 
No Mall 
Havana & West Indies 
German States 
Havana. 
German States 
Europe via Liverpool 
Booth Paelfte&Cent Am. 



UNITED STATES IMAIL. 

JliSCELLANEOUS INFORJlATION. 
FOREIGN KISOELLA.NY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
.Letters to foreign countri08, where prepayment 

of pootago Ia eompulsory, when lnouftlciently paid1 
are oont to the Dead Letter 0111ce, to be opeoea 
aad returned to tho writers and are thereby tle
l&yed one or two mails, an~ no doubt, in many 
-. cauo!Bg serious lo88 and annoyance to the 
wrlten. 
lion• or llfDI0£.TlJ(G THB PBBP4nlBNT 0'1 POBT

&.Q• UPOl' LBTTBBB RBOBIVBD :rROK J'OUIGN 
CoUlfTJliB8 

..,::~,:!~ r!:!Q~~~~; ~:!"b:n~~ 
nont or Europe, are In rod Ink. tho letter Ia to be 
eonaldered as poid, and Ia to be delivered accord
~ly; when In lllack Ink, as unpaid, and the poat
oge Ia to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid and lnau111ciently paid letters, to or frem 
Groat Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
11ne on delivery, in addition to the postage. In tho =-:!:'l.ch ,f;t.=, ~:;'-:!::,f,I~~~-U'lit~:.~ta!:'J 
tnsuttlciently paid letters to or from the Nether-

!tt".!i ::,e~f.!:O ~~{ ~~:;,:~~~:~d~;::~~ .. ~en,; 
able with a 1lno on delivery in addition to ~. 
pottage. In the case or letters arriving In the 
United St&tee tho flne is Jl"" C'nta. In both cases 
~he amount Is marked on the letters at the varioua 
exchange o111cee, and collected &t the office& of 
deliverv. Unpaid and lnau111cientl[. paid letter; 

~U:~~~~:d tbLu~~~~~u~)m~~~ ~:a~;Jh~~lu~~g 
double tbe ratp· ~t t ··· f in t11~ tahle, credit being 
all.,wcd for t~tny p.:rl pt•'}>dy•t~l'Ut .• 

CAlli .-\ IHJ\ 1'0 CoKiti·:'"~'"-'N ott~c~. · · - Irrei(UlArittes 
having tt.ri~t!U in r4 ~"i'': ,., t •• !':1'lli:H1um rorrc~5.pond-
6JJl'C, tiH'-*l: Uin·~·~. i qu- •;~tl!• t b·n~urh•r he oht".crved: 

l~~t.terr.o ~t•l•lt··~,~.d l n l..'ll:l:•·\:t Hit:·~ ''' ' '!Hlilcd to a 
Uoitcd ~l:\T. I:~ r: ,,.i,· ·:.!· ..... 1.(·~ I•:"" canoot be 
&tml t/ir•:.·t ~~~ !~··t :! . .-.. :,, 1 • ..... .,,, 

The pu ... ta:!•' " ~I ·• :!1 :' . •.·1~·· 1' In or rrom 
CttwHla i:o~ ~l'\ 1·•·••t .. i'''" !talf otwcc, if fully pre-

{!;~:;~~~'~'.~1{'.:~;~~ (::·;'~~:~·~~~ ~~~~~~~)rui~~:s=1~~ 
atamps-nut in money. 

RII:GISTEKl:-10 .FORBIGN LBTTBRS.-Letters can be 

~~"t:.'i:.':.J~f;~~h~'#~~hsJ;~:a~u~~~:~ <::,~~~~ 
llll!: all the German States and Austria,) and for atr of the countries and places reached via the 
North Gorman mails, except the following places 
In Turkey: Aiexandretta, Latakia, Mersina, Ret· 
lmo and Tripoli; also for Belgium, The Nether· 
lands, Italy and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but.wt to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be r~sterea (by British maiJ, via Eng-

ai:,}J~fiJ>~::, ~~~~': ~!!~~d~~nc!':~;i::d 
~nez), Falkland Islands, Gambia, Glbraltar1 Gold 
Coast, Hon~ Kong, Java, Lagos, Labua.n, L1beria, 
Malta, Mann tins, Natal, New South Wales Queens· 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, Booth Ai!Stralia, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Weatem Anstrnlia, on poy· 
ment of a r~stratlon reo (in stamps) or sixteen 
cent&. This lS in addition to the postage, which 
must be fnily prepaid by stamps. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (as well 
as on letUrs to all countries and places reached via 
the North German mails, excedJt the places in Tur-

!~t~n:~<:ti~ ~ta\~, p~~c:o 1Jfe1Ei~~!E~,)T~~ 
Netherlands, to Italy and the Roman or Papal 
State&, and to Middle and Lower Egypt, via North 
German Union, direct or by closed mail\ via Eng· 
land, and to Italy and Switzerland by c osed mail 
via England, Is eig/U cents, and on letters to Cana· 
do, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed· 
w&rd's Island, itris jf.ve cents-oR letters and other 
postal pocket& to Groat Britain and Ireland, eig/U 

~=~~;J.te~!~e~~~~ ~~~:tG~~~n~~;c~~t ~~ 
Roman or the Papal States. Letters can be regi.s· 
tered via. San Francisco, to Yokohama, in Japan, 
and Shangha.e, in Chino., on payment of a registra
tion fee of eigltt cent& In additiOn to the proper post· 
age. Such letters, like registered domestic letters, 
sliould be sent to the ftrst dlatributing o111ce on 
tho route. Ail registered letters and other postal 

PU~~tt ra':,s!a~; P{,"f8~, \~:~. u;,~~dtn;!tor~~•· 
"ered, on payment of certain &pecial postage 
ratesl.. to France, Algeria, Corsica, Bourbon, Nice 
and !::'&voy i also to Alexaudretta, and Tangiers. 
This, however, cannot be done at present. 
The registration fee on letters, etc., to all foreig:n 
countries to which registration is practicable will 
be found noted In the Table of Postages to Foreign 
Countries. On such letters, etc., only tho post-

:affi~~·:; t'f::~ir.{!ti~nb}:.~eed be prepaid, in 

COLLBCTIONS IN Com.-In pursuance of the pro· 
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March S, 1863, ell postagos dne on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries in the mails dis-

f:O~~dd i?:O, ~~!~ fr~~~~~~ ~~!:!~n a~~ 
Belgin~ are to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
ShoUld. however, payment of such posta£e, and of 
the pre~ium on a corresponding amount of coin, 
be tendered in United State& notes, the same Is to 
oq accepted In !leu of coin. The amount to be col· 
lectod in United Statee notes (In case coin Is not 
offered)< Is marked on each Iotter on its arrival at 
U nlted t!tatcs Exchange 0111cea, and is charged In 
tho post-bills. Hence, when coin is collected at 
the o111ce or delivery, the difference should be 
entered In tho account or MaU. .&c.ived "" an 
overcharge. 

Tho above applloo exclusively to the mails re· 
celved from the countries mentioned. 

On O'Ul1Joing letters the former rognlatlons TO· 
main unchanged, and1 when prepal~1 tho regular 
rate& (In currencv\ oruy are to be couected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

L To OR .. ROK Gaxu BRrTAni.-Newopapen 
and circulars, 2 cent& each. Book packet& (In· 
eluding printed popers of aU kinda, maps, plano, 
print&, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith· 
op;raphs sheets of music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples' 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four outi.ces, lf four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
PostageTable. TMabovecharge~mmtb<fullypre· 
paid at the oJflc' of mailing, by""""' of (!. S. po&t· 
ag< •tamp& qJflud mdai<U U.. paclut or its ""':"'"! 
and are in 1nU to deatinatlon In the Unite<! 
Kingdom. If not ao prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

N owspopers book pocket&, and pottorno, or 
sample& ~f merchandlse1 orijlj.nating In the 
United Kingdom and adureasea to the United 
State& wlll be received In the United State& 
fnlly prepaid, and must be delivered free of 
chOJ!!O to tho porty addressed at the oll!ce or 
deatmation In the United States. 

2. To OB J'BOK GBBECB, VIA BRITISH MilL.
Newspa.pers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 
o.z. and not over 2 oz., G cents ; over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents; and 10 cents for every 
additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. Book pack· 
ets patterns and samples not over 1 oz., 4 cents ; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

each • ounces or fraction thereof, if the postage 
on any article ohall be lnouOlclently · prepaia, 
it wlll be, nevertheless, forwarded to ita destina
tion, charged with the deficient postage, and aloo 
aublect to a ftno on dellverv. 

5. To oa I'ROK THB NORTH GBBKU UNION {Ill· 
OLUDING .A..LL THB GBRK.UI' . 8T.A..TB8 AliD A.U8-
TBU.), BT DIR&CT MilL vu. Ba&OI< OR HAll· 
BUBG-Newopopers, lf not over • ounce& of 
weight Scent& each, and If over 4 ouncea an ad· 
dltiona\ S cent& for each additional weight of 
• ounceo or lra.ltlon thereof; prepayment re· 

~~f.;., ''~~~~di~~~:~1.lf!~~ p:t:~':7.,uar':: 
.page ; prepa.yment ~equlred. The r8irlstratlon 
feea on registered letten or other poet&l pa.ckete 
is 8 cente to all the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of postage and fee com· 
pul&ory. 

The above rate& (poragrapha 1, 2, S and 5) are In 
fnll to deatination; and no charge io to be made 
on the delivery of newopapers, book pockets or 
oampleo arriving from Germany, -Austria, Bel· 
glum, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
Greece, by the North Gorman Union. The 
rate& of paragraph 4 are also In full to deetlna· 
ti.on except lor the deficient postage and ftne, 
in casea of 1nsut!lcien' prepayment. But the 
postage on all printed matter to or from FBllfCB 
.urn .l..x.aBBU. muat, in all cuea, bo collected ,..,.,_ 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The rognlatlono to be observed and enforced In 

tho United State& with reapect to printed m&ttor 

~~~:1& ~:~~ Ki~.;d~~r Jfoo;:~rB~~~~~· :~~rfr~?:n~ 
BcJgiurn. The N"'therlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
tlw ~orth fYermt~n Union, or to the countries to 
whkh they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are ap, rollows: 

1. NBWSPA.l'&ltS .l.NDOTHER PRINTED MATTBR.
Newspapers, circull\rs, pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printed papers, (including maps, 
plan!!, prints, engravings. drawin~, photographs, 
lithographs, ebeets of music, &c., must be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open at he aides or ends, 
~~a~~a~o~~t of the inclosures being removed for 

2. BOOI<·P.O.CU:TO.-No book·packet may COD· 
tain anything that io sealed or otherwise closed 
against lnopectlon, nor mu•t there be any letter, 
nor any communication or the nature or a letter, 
whether sepaxato or otherwise, unioBB the whole of 
such letter or communication he printed. But en· 
tries merely •tating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in widtb or depth. 

Any book-packet which to not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a Jetter, written in it, or upon ita cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail; and 
It is the d~>ty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for snspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book· 
packets, patterno! samples, or other postal pocket&, 
posted at or pass ng through their office&. 

3. PATTERNS OR SA.MPLBS O:r MBRCH£.NDI8B.
Pattcms or sampleA of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from the 
mails all articles of a sttleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample i or where the 
quantity or any material sent ostenoibly as a pat· 
tern .o~ sample Is so weat that it could fairly be 
cons1dered as havln~ on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet or pattern• or samples must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam
ples of mercharidise exceedln~ the we~t of 7 1-2 
~a~cUn~~~~ot be sent by ma to the .L orth Ger-

Pattems or samples must not bear any writing 
other than the addreeses of the persons for whom 
they are Intended, except tho addreas or tho send· 
~~'e au~~~. mark and numbers, and the prices of 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
teres or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be fnmlshed under the preceding pora· 
graph must in all cases be given, not on fvose 
plecos of paper, bnt on smalllabeia attached to the 
patterns or samples, or the bags containing them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent In covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam
f.les, however, of seeds, etc.i which cannot be sent 

o~ ~l~~r c~~i~~i~afas~:n~~c l~s:~c~ ab::n~~r1lb~~ 
they may be readily opened for examination. 
. P~tterns1 samples or _other packets containing 

hqwds, potsons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to injure the content& or the mall·bwzs 
or the person of any officer of the post office are 
positively excluded from the mallo. ' 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or articla 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
It Is sent, the printed title or the publication, the 
P.rinted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
It; or, incase of newspapers or other regular pub
lications, when eent to subscribers direct from the 
o111ce of publication, the printed date when snb· 
scription er:pirea. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication in writiuz, or other inclosure. 

The law and rognlatlon of tlii.s department which 
excludes all obscene booka, pamphlets, pictures, 
prints1 or other publications or a vnlgar or lnde· 
cent cnaractt:r from tho malls or the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlet&, pi,.tnreo, prints, or other publications 
or like charac\er, addreased to forellr!l couniriea. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To tho following Islands, In British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana, the postage on letters Is 10 
cente per half ounce; newspapers, 2 cents each; 
books, 4 cents per four ounr.es. Pre-payment com
pulsory. 

Anega.da, /Domintoa, *St. John, 
~=: 8::~81, ~~i.~~:u.., 
Barbadoee, J amatca, St. Vincent., 
Barbuda, Montserrat, i~~~ 
CTt:'tfe),(Groat &lftel~notopher, Trinidad, 
g:~braok, ~t~g."tf'~ Vieqne, 

• To St. Thomao, St. John and Santa Crus, viG Ha,. 
VGna, the postage on letters i8 18 eenta per half ounce ; 
on newspapers, • cents each. 

To the Bahama Islands (which consist or Great 

:~~~i!,t~r~~a~~~,tg~e.:f"E'~~~slj'~,!~ a~~ 
Little Inague1 Long Island, Mariguana, New Pro· 
vidence, Provtdenciales, San Salvador and. Watling 
Islands), the postage oil letters Is three cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col· 
lected on leiters recelved)-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book .packets, if not exceeding 1 ounco 
In weight 2 cents; when exceeding I ounce and 
not exceed ina 2 ou ccs, 3 cents; when exce~ing 

~n~ufu~ ~~ntan~~re~~~~ilf ~u~~:~'r \r~~~J 
1 hereof. The mails for the Bahamas leave N.ew 

. York once a month by direct steamer to Nass4u. 
See Table or Datea or Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ouuce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

8. To OR no>< THB NoRTH GBR><AN UNION (IN· 
CLUDING ALL THB G&RKAN BTATBS AND AUSTKU.) 
UD TO OR J'ROM BBLGIUll AND TliB NETHER
LANDS BT CLOSBD MilL VU ENGLJ.ND.-News· 
papers' 4 cent& oacb,lf not exceeding fonr ounces 
in weight and an additional mte of four cent& 
ror eacn additional weight or fo~r ounces or fmc· Buen Ayro, ~\i~"troupe, ~~;I;,•Rlco, 
tion thereof; prepayment reqmred. Book pack- gocbiO'-, r.ef s&intes, Saba, 
ets, prints of all kinds, &?d patterns or ss.mplcs, c!!rP.~~~ Mar arita, St. Bartholomew, 
according to the tables In tbe fourth page, pre- CUracoa, MnrFe Galante, St. Martin, 
payment required. Dese~o. Martinique Tortu&a. 

4. To OR FROM lTA.LT AND SWITZERLAND, BEL~ A .\lrcct mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
GIUMAND THE NETUERLA..NDS, BY CLOSBD MAII:-~ nnli P <, rt.-au-P1atc, leave's Ne .v York Via Ameri
vu ENGLJ.ND.-Newspapers, 4 cent& ench, 1f can pllck<•t about the 20th to 25th or rach 
not exec ding 4 ounce& in weight, and an aodi- Iaontll. Pastage, ten cents per hair ounce on 
tiona rate of 4 cents f.,r acb additioual 4 1Jun- letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and 
ceo or fraction therMf; book-packeta1 prints of book-packets. Prep•yment both on letters and 
all kinds, and pattern• or aamplos, ~ cents for other matter compulsory. 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mailable matter lo dlTido~ Into throe 

classes u followa ; 
The first c1al's em braces ail correspOJtden e 

wholly or partly in writing;, except that men· 
tinn d in the third cl,.,.o. 

The oecond class embraceo all matter excln· 
slToly In p int, aod regularly issued at stated 
periods, without addition by writing, mark or 
sign. 

"The third class embra.ees all pamphlete, occa
sional publications. book&, book manuscripts and 
proof sheets, whether c•• rected or not, mapa, 
pr·nt&, eugravings, blanks, :Oeiible patterns, 
samples and sample cards, pho•ographtc paper, 
letter envelopes, postal envelop e or wrappeN, 
cards, pa er plain or oruame .. tal, ph••togra.phic 
representations of different type; seeds, cuttings, 
bulbs, root:s and eeions. Sec. 222, Law, 1866. 

Package• sent by mali are limite to • weight 
or four pounds, except books published or circu
lated by order of Congreao Soc. 222, Law, .866. 

On all matter sent by .mail not ,.numerated 
above aa mailJt.ble matt r, letter postage must 
be charged. Sec. 245, Law, 1866. 

ofT~~ raJ~t~lS~ 0: t~r~ 1:::'tsrs a~~~~tin~! 
or fraction thereof. The raw of pos~e on drop 
letters, at offic08 where free delivery by carrier Ia 
established, Ia two cent& per half ounce or fraction 
or a half on nee; at officee where ouch free delivery 
Is not 08tablished the rate Ia one cent. AU drop 
as well a& mall letters mnat be prepaid. 

The law reqnlree postage on all !etten (Including 
those to foreign conntnee when prepold) except,:. 
lng those written to tho Prooldont or Vlco-Pre&>· 
dent, or members of Congreas, or (on official bust-

~~s~~~ov!~:~~~~~aa~~ t~~=x~~ve0~eg~~=~n~ 
chief clerks, and others invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money bein& prohibited. 
Postmasters can send o:tftcial letters to other Poot· 
masters free. 
- All communications on omcial business, of what
ever origin, addressed to heads of the executive 
departmcnte of g-overnment, or heads or bureaus 
therein, or to cluef clerks of departments, shall be 
received and conveyed by mall free of pos~e with
out being fnmked or indorsed "Official Business." 

of 8le~r:~~\a~i~~~ti~~ <tdj!ia!i:C::n~~l !?~~= 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free or postage, 
any medals, certificates of thanks or other testi· 
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulatlono as 
the Postmaster General mav direct. 

Section 123, Regulations1866, declareathe frank· 
ing privilege to be of two kinds, either a personal 

a~~~~;~~~orp~~~!c~~st:~~tng ~~em:rlvTI:~~raaad~ 
lor:~~ ~~~U~~~r~~{ ~: l~~~d~ !r:Ve~i:hte~} 
four ounces. Mail matter to those possessing the 
prlTilego as an official trust can oni,r be forwarded 
tree if It appertains to o111cial busmeas. Section 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Education possesaes the o:ffi.
cial privilege i and all copyrif,ht books, maps, etc., 

7::l ~fe :~~;:~~edr~iJ~~ J;cb!:~~~ ~r c~o;g~f;~t 
matter" be pfainfy written or printed on tEe pack
age. And postmasters are required to give re
ceipts for such packages tf required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also~ besides those mentioned in 
the section above named, possess the privilege as 
an official trust, as follows : Assessors may fr&.nk 
on official business to Assessors, to Assistant As
sossors anu to CQllcctoro ; .Asoistant Assessors 
may only frank to Assea•ors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses
sors.; Dev;ty Collectors may frank only to Col 

}~~Jhes~ ~m~~1~~i~~~~~~e ~Tttc~:~~rc~!hb~~~S:t 
free. 

The Acf of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makes no change in tbe privilege, but merely en
acts that the sl!;nature of the franking party mnst 
be written, and not pr.ioted. 

Letter post&j(e is to be charged on &U handbills, 
circulan., - r ot'hcr printed matter which ehall con
tain any mt~.nuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mall, are to 
be charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other 1lexible 
material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 

~~ta ~r ~~~e~~a:re~~[e~~et~~!~the~~f. two 

Newspaper Postage. 
l'ostsge on Dally Ibpers to subscribers when pre· 

paid quarterly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing offire or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) ............... . ....... 35 cents. 

Sl:x times per week, per quarter (S mos.) SO " 
For Tri-~eeJ\ly, " " 15 " 
For Semi-\Veekly, " " 10 " 
For \Veeklv, " . " 5 11 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published,free. 

POSTAGE Pr:n QOA.RTER (to be paid quarterly Or 
yearly in advnnce) on NEWSPAPERS and PERIOD
ICA!.S i&~d lu& frequmJl.y than once a week sent 
to actual subscribers in any part or the United 
State&: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz . .............. 6 eta. 
11 over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 11 

'' over8oz.andnotover12oz.18 " 
Monthl!, not over 4 oz ..... .. .... .. . 00 •• 00 S " 

' over 4 oz. a.nd not over 8 oz ...•.. 6 
11 over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. .... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ................... 1 11 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ..... 2 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .••• S 11 

Quarterly postage cannt•t be paid for lost than 
thr .. months. rr a subscript1on begins at any 
other time than the commencement of ano.tf!cial 
quarter, the poatage received by lhe postmaster 
must still be entered in his account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed· 
ing three months, say four or five months-can 
Eay quarterly pos~e for the actual term of 

t~~~,s~~:~~:~~n~ ~~~-~;d~~k'"!f~:}~; 
~b!Ji r~~~~~.!fd~ta~~ le:C:~ :~r~~=~~~~~~: 
postage. Any term between one quarter and 
one year ean therefore be prepaid at proportion· 
ate rates. 

PUBLISBBRS o .. NJ<WBPAP&RS AND PBRIODIO.o.T.S 
may send to each other from their respective 
offices or publication, free or postage, one copy 
or each publlcation, and may also send to each 
actual subscriber, Inclosed In publlcatlono,thelr 
bills and receipt& for the same of postage.e, fro 
They may also state on thei rospective publica· 
tlons the date when the subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

Religion.'\> Temperance, Educational and Agrlcnl· 
tural l'(ewspapers of small size, inned less fre
quently than once a week, may be sent in pack 
ages, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
each package not exceeding four ounces In 

!~~~b~~:" ~t¥~~~~~o~~a~~fs ~~ef;:C't\o~ 
thereof, tho posta,;e to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in ad:~ance. 

Nswsmu.LBRS may send newspapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner ns publishe~, and may also 
receive them from puiJlishers at subscribers' 
ratos. In both eases the postage to be prepaid, 

P:~irc~t~n~h~&~~~i~fho~~1~i~~lo~:ceth.e office 
J)f publicw.tion, or contniuing a ftcti~ious sta.te
fnent thereof, must not be forwarded by post
nnr,sters, unless prepaid at the m•iling o111ce a 
the ratca of transient printing matter. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Maila. 

New York Is •n ot!lce of Exchange for British 
French, ~orth German Uulon, ltal.i&n, Swiss, 
Belgisn and Netherlands ~Inlls. 

Bo81011ls an offic• of Exchange for Brit>ob, l'rench, 
North German Union, and Belll:ian Mallo. 

.Philadelphia and 0/oWJ.go aro oOfcoo or Exchange 

for British, French and North Germ&ll Union 
Mallo. 

lbrllan<i and D.tro« are ollloeoo of ExebaDge for 
Britlsh and French Mallo. 

.1JaUimonJ and &11 ~ ollleei or b<!bange 
for British Malia only. 

Postage on Tranaient Printed Katter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kanoao and Call· 

fornia pays the uoual ratee of pos~e from and 
after the lat or October, 1868, ropoalilll!: ooetlon 
259, Postal Laws, and, of courae, reaclndillg aec
tlon 229 or Regulations. 

Boox:e, not over four ounces ln weight, to one ad-

~8 'c~; 'o~!~r :i'g':t ~~ :~1 :~tt o~~;rt.;~~~! 
oz., 12 eta. ; over twelve os. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 eta. 

ClrcularB, 2 cents for three or 1MB. 
Other matter, I cent& for each • oz. or fractioD 
th.eroof. 

Direct Kalil to China and Iapan. 
The following Is a tchednlo of arrlvala and de· 

partnrea or the "Paclfte Mail Steamship Company'• 
ete,.mshlpo between San Fran~lsco and Jay: and 

ADVERTISEDNTS. 

Patent Post omco !eta! and Glass 
LOCK·BOX FRONT. f!~~~1fe~oy~~t~:d S!~h i~~~~~ngh e be· 

OUTWARD. The front oonsiate or a oaat-brau frame and door 
LeaveNewYorkforSanFranciseo t.hel5\b.and hinged together; the frame arranred forrheUng ~ 

80th of each month Time 22 days' the wood. work of the boxes, and tbe door oontai.Dlnc 
Leave S•n Francisco for Yokohama, the lot of &laaa 111 Ita lower parl&lld a 

each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to Yale Patent Flat~Xey-Spring-Look 
September) the 24th and (from October to Mareh) 1above: the whole pr080ntlng a bondoomo and orna. 
tho 27th or each month. 1 menial appearanoe, and nn<lqn&lod for almpliolty. te-

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch I enrltand cunv .. nif'lncA of K --y. · 
steamer for Nagasaki and Shanghai (from April B .,e ~0• ~·~'fee 3J!o by H~ ln ............ tJ 71 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 0·..., . 2" by 4Jio in · · • ........ ~ 61 
March) the 29th of each month. Due In abc or The pricesln~lll.ile ho:xr•a ~r wh't•· p!n,. v.,rnifthed. 
seven days thereafter. witb the fr.,u " ·t.t.tR.''"'e·t cll•u l•·te a.url r a.Uy tor 

HOMF.WARD. u~~ exo.,p• •m•nh .• 1!,:!. 
Leave Shanghai, via Na.~:18tt.kl.lor Y<lknham 11 iln Th., ent ;t\t.c)v "b" '"" the~~~. ·l btl X i ' t nse. 

summer) the 12th and (in winter) the 1-11.11 w ~tt('h E r.olt l~ t: i , , .. ,···!1 ··· ·1 '\' ~.1 1 •J1 ,·r: ~ '"'.t' · ·1• •.1 wo e-n'l··-
month. Time, BCVI!D days. r:~.!• t.• ·t· t ' tt urm · ,.r th , ! • ·· -: • • • ;l ~r .. : . ,, .. b ·x•·e sh;tll 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama. the 12th nf int .. "•h ·m ~ ~ · . 
each month. N•'Rt"' o; 1 '' ~ , .,:!·:~ . ~ · · l t• •.'1 It I w: ~o) cuuata.ntly 

Due Yokohama (from April t.o S•·ptrmht•r) th·· 011 ~ ul'l r•, .1 .. 1 , .. 'i ·'• · ~ . . 
19th and (from October to March) the 20th f h Dt.~c a~"J .v •(.' ! t ~ r .u-. c1-1.1"~ ·p.n- ~ ':wo pho· o;:npba 

0 th 0 eac I of tu~ L .,c ... fioxel!l, ;-t · nr· on fll)T}hcatiOU; R·: d where 
mL~v'e Yokohama far San Francisco, on the 22d ~~~~:'}!:.r~hc~~~~~;~[1~~~·16ring, n sample box wW 
or 23d of each month. . The boxf'.e have in I'Oittf'IC 'H•OS h Mn !'"'Ill forbytbe u 8· 

Due Sttn Frttu<•is,•o ltn ~urn mer) 2L c1ays l\nd (iu ! Government., but U8t1a.lly hy the PoetmaRtere. Od 
winter) 24 days thereafter. I 'Wd l1~ve yet to leat·n of u. ""'l.S~ in which t~ey hav~ not 

Leave San Francisco for New York, the 3d t.nd been uni vera.1.lly liked and readU;r rented, at an in 
17th,or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 days. cr;:a~::!~aec~fo~~t':.~t~~!~~!:\~e:ea~nu:A; 

N. B.-In all C&808 where the salllllj!; day falls lockl """ uyr to the persons rentln, th bo "''I 
on Sunday, the departure will be tae day pre- LIST OF OFFICES WHICH HA ~ ~ 
c"'edmj!". THE LOCK-BOXES. PTED 

Mails are due at the New York Post
Office. 

NoRTB-[Thronghl8 A.M.; 12M.; •:30&10:80P.M. 
[Way]ll!" M. and 4:80P.M. 

E.\.8T--~ston Express)6:30 A.M.; 8,111 P.M. 
llroad Way) 10:30 A. M.; 1:80, 8 P. Jd. 

all River, by Roll) 6:30 A. Jd. [by Boat); 
A.M. 

8oUTK-[ThrOni!"h) 7A. M.; 5:80P.M. 
[Philadelphia Way]12:30 8:30, 10:80 P. K. 

"VBST-Ivia Allentown] 7 A.M. ; 12:30, 10·30 PM 
·· [ viaErie Railway j; 8 A. M. ; 12 M. ; 4:30 ~nd 

11 P . M. 
C> LIIrORNU-[by Steamer]15th, 30th. 

each month [Overlan~1 via Allen· 
townj ; 6:45 A.. M. ; 12:w, 10:30 P.M. 

Time of Closing Ma.ils 't the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall ........... 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9:00 P.M. 
" " [Wayl. .......... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 

East Mall ....... 'ti:OO A.M ... 1:30 P. M .. 6:00P.M. 
" [viaNewp't&FallRiverboat] 3:00P.M. 
" [viaNewHavenWay]5:00A. M. 2:30P. M. 

So,~th ............... ... .... 7:00A.M. 7:30 P. M. 

" ~:•;L.\d~ipbi~ ...... d · B~l~J~r~.1~:gg ~: :: 
West [via Allentown] ....... 7:00 A. M .. 8:00 P. M. 
Cal. [by stoamerl 15th, and sotb. 

each monO. ....... . ............ 10::!0 A. M. 
" [overland, vlaAilentown)7:00A. M •• 3:00 P. M. 

Now Jersey Central R. R ..•• 5:00A.M .. 2:00 P. M. 
Erie Moll ......•. •.......... 5:00A.M .. 4:30P.M. 

" [Way] to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 9:30P.M. 
Freehold ..................... 5 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 
Keyport ............. ,. ............... 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island .......................... 5:00 A. M. 

" to Mineola. . .. . 5:00 A. M .. 2:30 P. M. 
via South Side R.R..7 A.M.; 2:30P.M. 

Canada . ..•................ 5 A.M.; ; 4:00, g P.M. 
BU>ID ATS ell malls clooe at 1}\ r. M. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING 'l'IIB Dll"FKBENCE IN ROUTB8, TI101 RB

QUffiBD .urn DATES OJ' DEPARTURE J'ROK .A.ND 

~~~~~.I:~O~=~ ~~A lliD brou., 

E-
tl)b:F'.Ot:crOOb::ftllt;dC»t;d C»t;d 

8 s·~s-~a·~5·~s- ~a
g~~~;~~~~~g-r;~ 
<l""<J,...S:-~.-s.-· Sr
~:~t:~:"t:::~t:~:~t:~: ~t:~: s: s: s: s: s: s: 
?:P:P:P:P: P: 
0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. . . . . 

ADVERTISEDNTB. 

DELCALCOM:ANIE, 
OR TBAN81'EB PIVTI1RES. 

; 

I 

:e~{0~h~~::~~~~lp~~t':.1l~:: r.·~=ep~!e:e:; 
copy i also 400 Dlustrated DesigDI for Church Win
dows and 200 for Carriages. 

W. ATKINSON & CO., 
1270 Broadway, N.Y. City. 

A. N. ZEVELY, 
(Late A88lstant Postma.ster-General,) 

Attends to Busineao before all Departments 
of the Government. 

OFFICE: 421 E Stroot, opposite Post Office 
Departrr.ent, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Post-Office Addreas, Look Box, 79. ap70-74 

THE LANDMARK: 
A. WEEKLY JOURNAl. 

Of Sixteen Pares, devoted to tbe Interests of MA
SONRY, LITERA TUllE, tho ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Publulied every &turdag Morning at 

l'Vo. 40 FULTON STREET, l'V. T, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR. 

Portland ............. :Mo. Yonkors ............ N. y 

~~~~~·:·:::::::::;·;·;·;·t:~; ~~g:~;~~:~=~r;: 
EBtlex Junction ........ Vt. Blrmin~bam . ... .. . . •• 
Burlington ........ ;. " Carliah· ...... _ .....• " 

~~::·:·:":":::::::~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~:.-: ·.: 
Fitchburg ............ " Kittaning ............ u 

·~:!:~iit:::::::::::: ~~ ~::~~:don.:::::::: " 
Lawrence .... -... -... " Pittahurgh ........ _. '!. 

i~i¥ii::;;:;·;·;·:~O~n. ~~~g~::::::::;;_,'::~. 
New London........ " Cumberland .......... M:d. 
Hartfnrd .. ·····-·--· ' ' R1chmond ...... ·----· Va. 
~;~~r~~~<i~e::::::: :: &~ts:~:o:::::::::::N:·o. 
Stamford .......... . . " NewBerne ........... " 
Waterbury.......... " Wilmington . ......... " 

!~~~:~~:~·:·:·:·::::_:_:_:;·,;: ~~~,;~tt:::::::::-::i~: 
Catskill.............. " Vicksburg .......... Mise. 
Cold Spring..... . ... " Lawrence .... . ... Kanaae. 

~a7t~~~g:::::::::~: t~tJ;:~~t~~ ·.::~~::t·~ 
~~io"wn:::::::::: " Minnes.poUe ......... M.tnn. 

PARTIES ORDERING NOW CAN OB

TAIN BOXES IN TIME FOR 

THE ID:W QUARTER. 

0~~c!,~~~~~:.~·1d~:ioatton, for wood-work 

The Yale Lock Manufacturing Co., 
No. I BA..RCLAY ST., l!!EW YORX, 

Manufacturers of 

UNPIOKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT lATCHES, STORE DOOR lOCKS, 

Closet, Cheat, Deak and Drawer Locka. 

Works, at Stamford, Conn. 

Wade's Double Index P. 0. Book. price .......... e,5 80 

~~s~~IndexP.o.~~·:r-:ili'E;ii:il.,Illl 
South Bend, Ind. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aaalatanl Pootmaoter-General,) 
OJ'FICE, NO. 369 F ST., COR OF NINTR iiT., 

W A.SliiNGTON, D. 

A T~ft!{~~J!vG':,v!"ru!~n~~~f;~th~ 
before the Treaaury &nfl Poet-Office ~Cim.enteia\t 
~!rc~:~:~,;: ~r=~aeid'uat!:,.~d ~a-
temal Revenue Lawa. 

CIIABLE3 A. DANA. Editor. 

A. New•paper of the Present Time. 
Intended fer People Now on Bartk. 

Including Farmers, MechaniC!, Merehantt,Protesaloul 
Men, Workers, Thinkers,_ and all Manner of HonM& 
Folkl, and the Wlves. Sons. and Dab.£:hten of all snell. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A. YEA.U I 

ONE HUNDRED COPIES J!'OR 830, 

Or leu than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a tliO Club 
a; evertPost omoe. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, 8!1 A YEA.Bt 

or the so.me slz:o and general character as tbe THE 
WEEKLY, bnt with n greatel' variety of ml8cellaneoua 
readotmr, and furntshmg the news to Its sub&Crlberl wltb. 
l'teater treshness. becansu lt comes ~wice a week ln.
stead of once only. 

THE DA.ILY SUN, 88 A. YEA.R. 

et~&t:t~~J~~n~~ z:;~~~'d~le lrCe~~r:s:~e:d!~\t,b:J:~ 
~:~n/c~;~~~'b,_.~~ft~3&~':~~U:.o~1:.7~\Ta.,~~ 

For Term! to Clubs, and Specimens, addreel 
L w. ENG!.A.ND, Po.bltr.her, Bun omoe, New York. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-.A.PRlL, 1871. 

N. B.-Alway& consult the LATEST ISSUE of tbia Table-,.ao important changes in some of the rate& may have occurred smce the publication or the preceding number 

W The I8tUtik ( • ) lndicatoa that lD oue1 where it Ia pre· Po.tap on Rew~J~&> IP d"' The Aateria[ ( • ) lndlcatea that tn oaee. where it Ia pre ·Polt.ap 01:1 New~pa fill 1 c;r- • P'Oiiiii .,0 New fl 
~-~ ~~-t.be ~~~ repae011t ,_ ~· pre..,._ent ia opUonal PMtan on feJ' •.• •. t•.• .. ~•pu.' ~ .. ~ .. ]lxed, unle• the let~r be regtat;ercd, pft!parmontia opttonal; Podal'e oa pen. Book Plltll., ~~ 1 _ ~~lttebrlak ( t) mdieatu that in cuee where lt II pre· pa.tqe " ~Book Pk?:, If' 
~a-- r--~- .., .-,.al:red. - .....-... PI - .. .. K lin all other CHM, preparment .. required. lAtter&. Prlnta, .te., A PM o. : 1Jl ~ e letter be rec~Aered, P"'JaJDleD\ Ll opt.l.oilal; Letr.n. Prieta. A c. A Pat.- &. 
_____ _;__;_ _____________ 1--c.,i';"-.;2 ~DI. or :ampl: 1:1 te.rn. or Sample.. 0 i /ina ot er cuea. preparment w require(.; tnnll or s.~,.... a .. 

·i~~ n~ J; !!:g_::O~t .. "1-·t =iii''" "' Ill "" .. .. f,. "" "" " 1!0 .. r• OOUJmllll8, • 10;" • =" OOUimUES. i; ~~ l ~n 'U ... r.QUIITJUB& i! ~l ,. m. 'U ,.il' 
.g.:~-A.,B.,C.,kc.,-llapplemeD...,.Table:! ~~ ~ ! .• J §'~ ,.':. T~,~~rro.lle.:.~= .. A., B., C., kc., ... SupplcmcDtary ~t n i r~~ 1~ ~~ gForllefctnecaA.B.C.,I<c.,OC<>8upplomoDtary'l'a"blo, ~i .ei i~i 12 ~~ 

& ,.E - ·~¥ I; l~ ': Pf !. g-e.i r~ l~ t column. GE Pf ~a~ i2 :pP. 
cr-••a.tereDouo.t. o.U. ... wot.eaMfootofihlapaae. P; ! :! :~l ~r J¥ w- PorBeterenoe••,b,o,kc.,toeWoi&aatfoototchiapace ~; 1 :! ;:!.I ~i Jf I:F' PorReferenoe••· • 0 ILc.,-.xoteaattoocotthtapace. Po 2 ~ ~ 1 ~f ji 

--------1--------------------~ __!_- _•_-_ .. _--~------------------- __!_ __.!._- -~-~_ .. _ _!_·.l_ 
OT8. OT8. 0'1'8. CTS. OTI. OTB. OTa. C'M. OTS. 0'1'8.. OTS. OT8. ACapUlco......... .................................. . ... 10 3 ,. Honduras (Britloh)Br. Packet, via New Orleans. ..... . . . . 12 2 A6 A6 .1.6 . . 

Aden Brlt.lah mall, via Brindlal .•.•. . .••• ...••..•..•. . .. . S6 b8 A A 16 Hong Kong, Britlah mtJl. via Boutllampton ...•..•••. .. .. 28 6 
do do \'Ia Southampton... .. ........... . . . . 22 b6 A A 16 do do do Brindle!. ... ....... . . . . . . . 84 blO 20 20 16 
do German mall direct, vi• Brin.llsl.. . .• .• ••. . . . . a ~~ N 0 P r 8 do (and dependent Chlneoe porta of Canton, 
do do do via Trleote....... .. . . . . . . a *27 Q R S 20 Swatow, Amoy and Foo·chow), Am. Packet, via 
do do do via En. land and Brindi I. " 24 N 0 P • 8 Ban Francisco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • . . . . . . 10 
do do do via Troes\e . . • • . . . • . . . . . . " *SO Q R S 20 lbraila, via North Gennan Union direct ... .. ............ . •10 
do via San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 10 2 8 8 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) . .. . *18 

.Afrl':dc"::!a.:'f~~oifo~":!d s~·:~~one, Liberia ~~~= ~~:I:,~~;.~bre,;:~l\.~:::::::::::: :: :::: :: : 
Alen.ndretta, via Nortb German Union direct... . . . .. . • • . 12 7 F 10 do via England..... .. ........ .. ......... . . . . 20 

do do closed IWlll, via England.. . . . . .. 15 R F 12 Italy, (direct clooed mall via England)..... .... .... .. . . . *Ill! 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct ......... . ... *12 t! G 11 h8 do via North Oennan Union direct ........ . •... .. . . .. •11 

do· N. G. U. & Brindisi. reg. let. 19c. per }S'oz... •15 K L M h~ do do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) . ... "14 
do do closed mall via England ....... . a *15 9 G 18 h8 do French mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
do (small newspavers, not over 2 oz. In (&. alia Roman l!r lbp<I!Btota. ) 

2 
6 
7 

"' 41 
7 
8 

10 
E 
E 

m 
8l 
F 
F 

.. 9. ;.·a· 
11 hB 

·;,.· 'iii' 
8 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Servia, via North German Union, closed mall via Eng ~- cr;. 0 "';· c~. 0u ~":' 
do (except llelgrade), French mall via Aw.trla • 

Shanghai, via Ban Francisco, oee Chin& ... ... . . ......... . • io · .. 2 · 
Sl~, Bntlsb mall \'Ia S<>utbampton......... • . . .. . . . • . . . 28 b 6 

o do via Brindisi. ......................... 84 biO 
do via North Gennan Union direct. • . . .. . .. . .. . • . • . • . 24 '2 
do do do clos. mall via Englsnd • • . . 27 18 

Sierra Leone, Britllh mall, via Southampton...... . .. . , . . 16 t 
Singapore, British mall \'Ia Southampton. .. ........ 2!! b 6 

do via Brlnolsl. . • . . . • . . . • . • . 34 ~10 
do N. Gorman t:nion and Brlndlsl........ . . . a •21 N 
do do via Trlcs\e . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 1*27 Q 
do do via :&ngland and Brindlol.. .. a 24 N 
do do via Trieste • . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . a *30 Q 
do . \'Ia San Francisco . . • . . . . . • , . . .. . • • . . . 10 2 

Smyrua, v1a North Gennan Union, direct.... .... . . .. • .• •12 7 

v 
A 
20 
J 
J 
B 
A 
20 
0 
R 
0 
R 
& 

A 
20 
15 
17 
B 
A 
20 
p 
s 
p 
S · 
8 

8 

17 
17 
16 
16 

r8 
20 
18 
20 

weight, 7c." each via England). . . . . lreland-•ee Great Britain. 
do via N. G. U. via Eng & Brio, reg let 22c¥ ~ oz a *18 K L M 8 Jamaica (RBGISTBR&n letUrs, 1Sc per bait oz.)....... . 10 2 

~~ byBritis:0Mall,J,!"B~.:'~'F.~~~::::::: ::.: :~ d :: :: ~}~ .Jag~,Britis~0mall,~!~~~~~i:,'P.~-~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.": : ::: .... :big 

v 
A 
20 
J 
J 
L 
L 
v 
E 
E 
A 
20 

A 
20 
g 

do do clooed mall, via Eng. . . . •to 8 
F 
F 

10 hE 
12 h 8 

8 spat!~ Frenct":'~t ~~- : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
do Briti•h mall, via Marseilles ..•...........• . ...... A.A.' b6 11 "Ji' 'iii' 

~ opeov!~Ji~~~: £~~~a:d~::: ·:::::::::: ::::: a *M ~ ~ X p12 ~~ via ~~rth German ~~ion c~.:.c.!;tdi'Vti."EDgi~d :::: ~~ ~~ 
Ali&m(CochlnChl.n&)viaNorthGermlUlUniondirect.. .... . 24 12 J g 17 do G'fm•n mal! dlroct, via Bnndis1 ..... . ....... a 2t K 

do do do ..;'~0E~~~J .... 27 13 J 17 ~~ Ameri0~n pack~~. ~1Ba~u~~~~~:~.~ .. :~.~~: : .~ .. ~~ ~ 
Argentine Repnbllc, Am. Pk't 2lld each mo. rroru N .Y. • . . 18 4 10 fo Jassy, via North German Union, direct . .............. . .. *10 6 

" " British Mall, via t!outhampton . . 2!' b4 B B 16 do . do do (clooed mail, via Eng.) ... *18 7 
A.opinwall (RBGISTBRi<D Zetters,18c. per half oz.) .. .... 10 2 V S Java, British mall, via Southampton .. .... . .. .......... .. 28 b 6 
.AU8\ralla, British mall, via Southampton... ....... . • • 16 6 A A 16 do do via Brindisi... . ...... ...... .. . .. . . . . 84 b10 

?:I 
M 

'i7' 
17 
14 
ll 

"9' h 8 
11 hB 
A 16 
20 16 

do Britloh Mall, via Brinalsl.. .. ... .• . . .. . . .. . . 22 blO 20 20 16 do }'rench mall.. .... .. . ....... . ....... . ..... . .. . • ....... . 
do Gorman maJJ ~irect, vi• Bolodlsi. ... .. ... . a 24 K L M 14 Jerusalem, via North Gennan Union, direct . ...... . . .. . . •12 7 '":F" 'io' i.'s' 
do do do via E -t( a .d Brindisi. a . ~7 K L M H .c!o do do closed mall, via Eng.) ... . *15 8 F 12 h 8 
do via San Francisco, lOth each month... .. .. .. .. 10 2 V do French mail ....... ............. · · · ··· ·· · · e 

Au~~ via North ~:rman u~:~:~dl~:ftt~~-E"r;gi~d :::: :zo : g ~ ~ K~~B~i~~:~~~~i~1~i~ ·g~~fh8.~Pt~~~.:."." ::: ." : ::::: -~· · ·22· "b6· 
~res Islands, British mall, viaSouthampton ......... 16 8 B B · 16 Keraaaund, via North G~rman Union direct ........... ... 12 7 
Babamao bydlrectot.eamorfrom New York .. ... . . . . .... a 2 4 . ... do do do do. (cls'dm'lvlaEng.) . ... 16 8 
Bakeu, via North German Union, direct .. .. ..... ..... ... *10 6 E 9 h 8 Labeau, British mall, via Southampton............ . .. 28 6 

do do closed mall via England .... *I a 7 E 11 h S do do via Brindisi........... . . . . . • . 34 b10 
Balearic Isles, via Belgium-see Sp• n. .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . Lagos (Africa), British m•il. vi• Southamrton. .. . . . . 16 4 
Batavia, llritish mall, via Southampton .•.. . . .. . ... .. . . .. 28 b 6 A A 16 !.iberia, llrltlsh moll, via Southampton. .. . . . . .. . . . . 16 4 

A 
F 
F 
A 
20 
B 
B 

' A.' 'iii' 
lO h 8 
12 h 8 
A 16 
20 18 
B 16 
B 16 

do do via Brindisi.. . .. . . ........ . .. . . ... 34 b10 20 20 16 Madeira, Island of. French mall..... . . ... . .. . ... ... .. • 
Bavaria, via North GermlUl Union, direct .. . ..... . ... •..• *7 3 C 6 8 do Britbh mail, via Southampton .... . . .... . .. . 16 1>6 ... :8 .... B. 16 

do do closed mall, via England .... *10 4 C 8 8 Mahe-see Mauritius . . .. .. ... ..... . .. . ....... ... . . . 
Be)opum.. .. . .. . . ..... . .... ... ........ . .. . ... ... .. . . .. . *101 41 8l 8l 8 Malta, British mall, via Southampton............ . .. . . . . . 16 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct... . .... . . . . . . . 9 6 E 9 h 8 do do do via Messina ur Maroelll... ..... . . . . . . 20 

do ' do cloRed mail, via Eng. .. . . 12 7 E 11 h 8 do N. German via BrindiRi. ..... . . · .. ·. ... . . . .. a •16 

t.~<~;.~~~':.>;.:~~~:!.~\~e~~~:?.'.1~:: : ::: .i~ ~ ~ ~ ;.·s· ~~ F~~nch .~i:~r.~.~~~~-~~-~~~-~~~-~1.'.'.'.'.'."::::::::: .'' *18 
do do closed mall \'Ia England. . . . *1a 7 E 11 h 8 Martinique,_llritlsh mall, via St. Thomao......... . . .. 18 

Bermuda Brltlah mall, via Halifax.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 10 2 4 Mauritius, J:Srltlsb M•ll, via Marseilles.... . . .. . . . . . . . 24 
Bogota (New Granada), llritioh mall via Aspinwall... . .•. 18 4 10 8 ·do French mail..... . . . ...................... • 

4 
bB 
N 
N 

4 
8 

'":8" ":8' 'iii' 
B B 16 
0 p 14 
0 p 14 

A 

n 

A 
8 

16 

Bolivia, llritish mall via Panama .. .. . .... .. · . • .••. ..... ... 22 4 10 10 8 Mexico, direct from New York... ................... 10 8 
Borneo llritish mail, via Southampton ......•...•.... . .. 28 6 A A hl6 MiROrCil-See Spain ..... . . . ....... ...... . .. .. ... . . . .. ... . .... . . .... .. 
Botntsc'hany, \'Ia North German Union, direct .. .. . ...... •to 6 E 9 h 8 Mltylenc, \'Ia North German Union direct .. . . . ... .• . . . . . 1•12 7 F 10 h 8 

do do closed mail via England • .. . . *13 7 E 11 h 8 do do do closed mall via England *15 8 F 12 h 8 
Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton. .. . ........ . .. . 24 8 A A do French mail. . . .... ........ . . .. ' .... ..... .. . · ~· · e ..... . 
llrazils, Brltisb mai11 via Suuthamptuo ...... ... . .. .. . . .. 28 4 B B Moldavia, via North OennanUnion direct . .. .. .. .. . .• -· •10 6 E "9' i.'s" 

do via France, m French mall from Bordeaux.... e . . . . do do do do (cloaed mail, via Eng) .. .. *13 7 E 11 h 8 
do by Am. packet 2&1 each month from N. Y. .. . . . . 15 BB · 'Jijj · · · · · do French mall • 

Bremen, via North German Union, direct ....... .... . ... *7 s · C f\ "8" Moluccas, Britisb man,"~~ -g~,;ih9.~Pt.O;;::::: :: :: : : : ·29· b'6' '"A' ' A' 16 
do do clooed mall, via England .. . .. *10 4 C 8 8 do do via Brindisi.................. 84 b10 20 20 

British Columbia (If unpa'd 1" cto. per hull oz.)...... . . . . *6 2 k4 5 do French mall. . .. . .. . .... . . . .......... . . ... • ... 
Bnenaventura (N. Gren.), British m•ll, via Aspinwall. .... 1~ 4 10 8 Montevideo, British mail, via Southampton . .. .. . . ... .. . . '28' b 4 
Buenos Ayreo, Am. pkt.., 23d tllleh mouth from N. Y.. . . . . 18 4 10 10 do Am. Packet 23d or each month from N. Y. . . . . 1~ 4 

do British mail, via S~•utharnpto . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ b 4 B B 16 Morocco, Brit ish mail, viii Southampton . . . .... .. . .. . • . lf\ 4 
Bukareot, via North Gennan Union, direct .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . •10 6 E Y h 8 1'1ao .. u, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y....... .... 3 2 

do do closed mall via Eng . . . .. . •13 7 E 11 h 8 Natal, Bnti h mall, via Sout hampton . ..... .... ..... ..... 28 4 
Bnrguo' ddoo cdllorc•ce·dt.m .. al. ·l ·v·l·a··E·n·g· ·. ·. ·.·.·. ·. :,1125 78 FF 11~ l, hh 88 Netherlands, . .. .. . . . .. .... . ... ... ... . ..... .... ... .. . . . •JOI 41 

Go ~ New Brunswick ~Letters, if ~aid, JOe. per half oz.) . ... *6 :d 
Burmah, via North German Union direct . . .. . .... .. ..... 24 12 J 15 , 17 Newfoundland (1. c. If over 3, miles)......... ..... .. . . 10 2 

do do do clos. mailviaEngland . ... 27 13 J 17 17 NewGranada(emx:_~f'tvAiaspAinsw1.alnwlaalnl.d . . l'.an . . a.m .. a.) .. B.ri .. ti·s·h· 18 , 
Canada (letters, if unpaid, 10c. per balf oz.). . . . . . . . . . . . . *6 2 k 4 . . . . 5 - asp ~ 
Canary lslands, flrltloh m•il, via M•r•eillcs. . . . . . . . . . . • . AA b6 B B ! 16 New Sooth Waleo, Brit. mail, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . 16 6 

do vi• B<IKium-see Sp in. . . . . .... .... . . . . . . . .... . . . I.... do do via Brindisi... . .. . ...... .. . . 22 b10 
Cape or Good Hope, British mall, via Southampton . . .. .. 2!1 4 II B 1 16 do via San Francisco. lOth each month... . . . . 10 2 
Cape de Verde lolands, Fr. m., via Bordeaux & Lisbon. • . . B .. \.1.6 .. New Zealand, British mall, \'Ia Southampton........ 16 6 

do do Britiah mull. via Southampt.on . . . . 16 bll B do do via Brindisi... . . . ....... 22 b10 

g:,\~e't:n!rt~·-~.r:~~s-~ ~~~ ... ~~~ .:~~~~~~~::: .. ::: :::: ~g ~ ~ 168 ~~:~~ -~:~ .. ~~~ .. ~--~-~ .. ~~~~~: .. ~:~t:~ .. ~~":~ :7.·~~~~: :: :::: . . . . 1~z ~ 
C':f~on,BritisJ'omall,vl~a:~~~~:~~-~ton ............ .-::::: :: :::: ;m bl~ 2~ ~ 16 Norway, via Nortb OennanUnlon direct .•.......... .. .. •12 8 

do G rman mall direc , vi• Brln~I•L . . . . . . . . . . . . a 24 K L M H do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . ... *16 9 

.. ii" 
10 
B 
4 
B 
8l 

k4 
v 
10 
A 
20 
v 
A 
20 
4 

v 
v 
G 
G 

":8 ' 
10 
B 

":8' 16 
81 8 

5 

'j,_' 1~ 
20 16 

A 'i6' 
20 i6 

4 • . . . 
11 h 8 
IS to 8 

do do do vi• E gtaod and Brindisi, a 27 K L M 1t (Small newspapers, under 2 ouncea, 7 cent!' 

Chlll,Britlshma'k'l'iaPanama.i<.tTS.:'':F"' ' : · ..... . ~ ~ ~ 10 8 NovaBc~t:(L~I~~~"it:.~~iJ.'~~~~:~~~!oz.). . . . *6 2 H 6 

~~ vi~PB~1;i~,!; ::::: : .. :.:: :~ :::::: : .. :::::::: : :: : ::: .:1 "i:' 
St. Helena, Brlti&b ma.U. v\a Southampton... ... . .... . . . . ~ 4 
Sumatra, Britisb mall, via Southampton...... .. .. . . . . . . 28 b 6 

do do via Brindisi.. ..... . . . . • . • . • .. . . . . 34 blO 

··u-.. 
B 
A 
20 

·u-· 
B 
A 
~0 

16 
16 

do French mall.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. • 
Sweden, via North Gennan Union ditert, . . . . . . . . . . ;ii · · · s · G 

do via North German Union, (closed mall via 
u ;.·s· 
18 h 8 

do <s!~1":e~~P~i>e~ · ;,;;<i;; · 2 · ~;;~~e.;; · 7 · ~~~i,;, · · · · *14 9 

each by cfosed mall via England. 
Switzerland, :Jdirect closed mall via England) .... .. ... ... *101 41 

do rench mail . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . • . . e 

~~~~e»~~r~~;;1·1 -~~ s~~tb~~·pto~:::::: : ::: :: : 
Tasmanla.-eee Van D eman'e Land. 

16 

Trlpollo, via Nortb Uerman Union and Brlndlol.. . ... a 15 K 
do do via Eng:and and Brindisi. .. . . a 1~ K 
do by Italian open mall . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . a 14 W 

Tnltcha--£ee Turkey. 
Tunis, British mall, via Southarnr.ton .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

do N. Ger. Union via Brindia, reg. l<l, l9c ~oz.. a * 5 
do d • via Eng. and Brindbi, do. :l'k. liuz.. a *18 
do l·y Italian ope • mail .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. a *14 

TuRKliT (European and Asiatic.) Let\ers for Adriano
ple, Antlvarl, Beyrout, Bnrgas, Callfa1 Cavallo 
Candia, Canea, Constantinople, C..:zernarroda' 
Dardanelleoc Dnrazz!c', GalllpolliJaffa, Janina' 
Jerusalem Jneboll, Anatendji, agos Larntca' 
Mitylene, Phlllppor'lis, Prev .. a, Rhodeo, Rnst: 
chuck, 8alontca, S&ueoun, Seres, Santi Qunran-
ti, Slnope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sullna, Tenedoo 

bll 
K 
K 
w 

Treblzond, Tcbeame Tultcha, Valona, Varna' 
Volo & Widdin, via North German Union direct' •.. . •12 7 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) •.. . *1~ 8 
All other points In Turkey (E_uropean or ~latlc), via 

North German Union drrect.. (No regilotmtim• to 
Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersin&,. Retlmo or 
Tripoli) . . . . . .. ..... . .•........ .. ... .. ......... .. . 12 7 

do do do do (closed mall, via England) . . . . 15 8 
Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as betein men-

tioned, by French mail, via Austria. . . • . . . . . . . . e 
Turk's Island ..... ... ... . ...... ....•. . ..... •. . . . . . . . .. .. · io· 2 
Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 28d each month from N.Y. ... . . . . . 18 4 
Vaucouver'slsland(ietterslfunpaidlOcts. perhalfoz) •.•. * 6 2 
Van Dieman's L'd or Tasmania, Brit. m..U, via South. . . . . ttl 6 

do British mall, via Briod•si. ... . . ... . . . . . . . 22 biO 
do via San Franci•co lOth each wonth.. . . .. . . . . . 10 2 

Venezuela. by American Venznelan packet. ..... . . . . . . . . . . 10 3 
Victoria (Po1 Phlllp), Brit. mail via t!outharupton .. ...... 16 K 

do o via llrindlsl. ..... . .... .. . . . . 29 blO 
do via San Francisco, lOtll each month. . ... .. 10 2 

Vlege--see Switzerland .. . . . . . . ....... .. .. . ........ . 
Wales-see Great Brlialn. 
Weat lndiea (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d of each 

month from N. Y .. . . . . . . 10 2 
(Britlah) Brit. mall via Bt.. Thomao.... . . .. 10 2 
(RBGISTBRBD ldUrs, l&c. ptr half rn.) 

do (not llritish), do do 18 4 
f &. " .Ratu to w .. t Indies " on Third lbge.] • • .. • .. . 
Wallacbla, via North German Union, direct . ... ... . .. .... •10 6 

do do closed mall, via Eng . . ...... •12 7 
Yanaon. by direct mall to France... . . .......... . .. .. . . . . 10 
i~~~~:~ S~l~!:r~d~clsco, see Japan .... .. .. .....•.. 10 2 

do 

G 

8l 

L 
L 
X 

14 
L 
L 
X 

F 
F 

F 
F 

'"y" 
10 

"'• A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

v 

81 

M 
M 
X 

8 

it "8' 
M 8 
X pl2 

10 e 
12 h 8 

10 h 8 
19 "8 

10 •..• 
. ... 5 

A 16 
20 16 

:::: ··s· 
A 16 
00 111 

.. . . 8 

::: :~ ··a· 

E 9 h 8 

... ~ .. - ~~-1~-~-v •.. . 8 

~~N.;'r~§G~~:2a!U·J~~ d,;;c~---~ - -~~~~~~ :::: 24 12 J u 11 Panama . .. . .. . ..... . .. .. ....... ... . .. . ...... ....... 10 2 v s SUPPLE.,..,NTARY TABLE, 
!lo do oloo. mall via England . . .. 27 13 J !I 17 Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y.. 18 4 10 10 . . .lB...:. 
do German mail direct, via Br ndiai...... ... .. . a 2t K L M 14 Penang, British mall, via Southampton ... · •. . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 A A 16 Showlng Rata Mt m.ntion.od in th~ alml~ TaU,, rt~'t'N"td Ul ""· uttm-l, 
do do do via Eng ian a••d Brindi- i a 27 K L M 14 do do via Brindisi.... . . .. .... . . . . . . 8~ b!O 20 20 v • v11 
do u:ceptHong Kong. Brit. m•il, via Southamvton .... :.!l! ~ A A do N. Germ•n Union direct, via Brindial. .... ... a •21 N 0 P ·;s· A., B., C., etc. 
do do do vlallnudlol. ................ 3~ biO 20 20 do do via Trieste........... . .... a *27 QN R S 20 \---------------:--;::;--;-;::;-:--;:;--:--=-::.,-=---,..,..-..,-.,,---.::: 

Constantinople, via North Germ•n Union llirect . ..... .. .. •I~ 7 F 10 h 8 do do via England and Brindisi... . a •24 0 p X 8 z z z ~, ~ z 01 0 z r 
:~ Br~~shmt~~~viaM;~:~e~~?.~.~-~~~ ::: :*Jg ~: ~ 12 h 8 do do a1 viaTriettJ ..... .. .. .. .. ... a *SO Q R B 20 ~ ~ ~ [~[!;~£a[~~ [i~ 
do Frenchmail ........ ... ............... e .. . . B 16 Pe~,Br~f:::a~,~A"P~&;;&::::::: ::::::: : : : ::::: .. ~. ·22· 4 "iO' " 10 "8' ~ ~ ~ ~-~i ~ ~.:>~.i ~ ~~~ 

~~lit~:·.::::::::::::: :: : : :: : ::: :: :: :: : :::::::: ::: : : : lZ ~ .. t.. , Philippi~;;rsht.nds, Britidh0man,;;::~~~W:.~.~·::::: :::: : g 4 ~ 16 a i i ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ .=. ~ ~ · i~ 
Cub&. direct.... .. ...... .... ..... ..... ....... ........ .. . . l~ 2 V do French mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e •• ... h 8 · · ~ ~ ~ [~~~ ~ ~ [ \' ~ [ ~ [l 
Curacoa, llritisb mall, via St. Tho mao.. .... . ....... . . . . . . 18 4 8 Pbilipopolls, via North German Union, direct. . .......... •12 7 F 10 
Czernarroda, via North Gennan Union, direct ... . . . ... ... •12 7 F 10 h 8 do do do (cl. mail, via Eng) ... . *15 8 F 12 hh 88 I - ct;, Cta. Ct.s. c_-_1_ •. ct; VII. Ct..l'crs. Cts. Cto. 

do do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) . .. . *15 8 ~· 12 h 8 Piatra, via North Gennan Union, direct . . . . .. . . .. . ... . • .. •10 6 E Y 
Denmsrk, via North German Union, direct ... .. ... . ..... . •10 6 F 10 h 8 . do do do (clOsed toall, via Eng.) •... *18 7 E 11 h 8 A.-via Sootbompton. . . ... . ..... . . . .. .... . 4 . . . . . . . . 8 . . ... ... 14 . ... . . .. 14 

do do do clo•edmall,viaEng .. . . *Ia 7 F 1~ h s Plojescbti, via North German Union, direct . . .. . . . ... . ... •10 6 E 9 hh 88 i,i."=:/.:ro~~~~~'\;;~:: : :: : ::: :: :: :::::: :: : 6 . . . ... . 12 . . . . . ... 18

1

. . . . .... 18 
East lndieo, British, via San Francloco........ . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 V 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. . . *18 7 E 11 B y 111 ~ 8 12 ... . . . .. 12 

do Brl~l8hmail,via~outhampton .. ........... . 22 bts A A us Poland,Frenchn1ail . .... .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .... .. . .. . e ... . lc:=:t!~:,r::G:~a~·U~i~it"din~.'.'.'.".'.' ." ; : 1: :::: :::: 1: 

:~ Tl&No%oerm~t"~~~~8~i~~t: : :::··::: :::: ~ blg ~~ ~ 1~ do (PU~~o~.0Jir!~~~~~~!.~ .. ~~~t-~ .. ~~~~ .... •7 s c 6 s ,I&D· .• =~v\ia:t:_g0: _~u~.11~.~.·.t'""-.1t!~·~m .. ~~~~Z~:_:_ ~ ·· : : :::::::: : 
1 0 do via Brindit!-i. . . . .. . .. . a 24 K L M 14 do (Pruti&ian or Austrian), via North Germn E 1 N G U 1 d ..-eu; - .-. ...,.'"" s 8 JO 1·... . . . . 10 

i~ !~ ~i·:~:~:~~~~~t~.~ .. :.-a ~ l ~ ,. H Poa~nd (R~J:~~':,l:~~~~~:~~¥~~~~k;~~:j : ::: =~g ~ g ~ h~ ~~:=;::iU{lfr~\~~i.a·.~~~:~. :: ! i :! :::: :::: :! 
do do via'l'le8te ........... a *30 Q R 20 mail,viaEngland) .... . ......... . ... . .. . ... . *15 6 D 10 h8 ~:=~1:~: ~UU~f:ncJi;~.~~~.~~~~:: : ~ ... 1~ ~~ ··· ·· · · 1~ 

tof~~~!!'1':~~:~£~";.".~?/:,ot~~~~'i.nt~~~!!~[g;,~ly Pondi~~erry ... v.1~-E~gi~~ci.'.'.' .' ." :: ::::: : ::::::::::: .. :: :: ~g 2 V . . . 'iii" .\i·-;\:~· g: %~\~~'l;~!,'fmailvia Eng . : l~ 13 ]~ 
EcnadorJ llritish mall, via Panama... .. ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . 22 4 10 tO 8 Porto Rico, British mail, via Ban Juan; .. .. .... ........ . . . . 18 4 :: :: 8 :H:=vla N. G: Union, clo~tdmati"~ii .. .E,;g: . 9 12 (~ 14 
Bgypt(Lower-exclnding Alexandria) by North Ger· Port Said, via Nort.h Germ•n Union, direct . . ..... .. .... . •17 9 H 12 h 8 J .- vla N. G. Union direct . . . . .. . ...... . 11 13 15 15 

man Union, direct ... ... .. .. •17 9 H 12 h 8 do do do (c:oscdmall,viaEng.l . ... *20 10 H 14 h8 J .- vlaN.G. Unloo clo,.d mGihla Eng .. 12 15 17 J7 
do (Middle) do do do . .. . •17 9 H 12 h 8 do via Ent:land (see Egypt) .. .... . . ... .. .. .. .... . ... K-Getm•nmall via Ulindloldu·.,...t.. .. . . l 7 9 
Jl.doo .. ~1Uapp.eGr). U. anddllor,·nd•"ol . .. d .. o ..... ... . . d.o···· ··;.· 1151 9 H 11 do Frcncb mail ..... . .. ....... .. ............. e ... .... .. .... f.=Ger'!:aD~:n~:~~~1;!1f,r!~~~~~: · : ~ · .. .. 8 8 l~ 

N . ... K L M Portugal Brltien mail, via Southampton...... . .... . .. .. 16 b8 B B 16 L.- do do .,ia England & hrind!ei. ~ ... . 10 J4 
do (Lower-excluding Alextt.ndria) by North Ger- Pren~sa, via North German Union direct . . ... ..... . .. ... . •12 7 F 10 h 8 )M.-Ge man mail via Brindtat direct. ..... . . . . 8 . . . . . . . :::: · iO • :::: 12 

man Union, c1osed mall. via England .. . . .. .. *2CJ 10 H 14 h~ do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . .. . •1b F 12 h 8 IM.- do do Tla En,.land & Bdndlal. . . .. 10 . ... ... . .. .. 12 . . . . . . u 
do ~Middle) do c!o do •... •20 10 H 14 1•8 do French mall .... . .. ... . . .. ... . ... . . . ........ • .. .. . .N.-GermanmallvlaBrlndlaldirect . .. ... l 6 .... ... .. 9 . . .. . . . 12 
do Upper) do 4o do 20 10 g g Prince Edward's Island, letters if UDj>aid 10 per bf oz. *6 2 k 4 · 6" 'N.- do do via England & Brindisi. · ·: · 7 . . . . • . . . . 10 . . . . 13 
do small newspapers, not over 2 oz. in weight, Prussia, via Nortll German Union, direct .. ......... .. ... •7 3 C 6 8 '~.-Germ&D~ailv11aEBril1td1sdi olrect .... .. · ·5· .... iiJ .. .... .. :::: .... 15 

Be. each by closed mall via England). do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *10 4 C 8 8 ~- "0 0 v 8 ng an & Brmdlol. l 0 · · ·· · · · · 12 ···· · · · 17 •··•· · 
via N G U . E I d dB . d' 18 K L Q I d British all . So tb to 6 A A 16 P.-German mall via Brit. dial direct. . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . .. . . 12 . . . . . . . 15 ~ ······ 

:~ llri~h Dwi,v~a ~u~~~~ton~1~ 1~~:::::: :: : " 16 4 c B c ~ dl6 ue:s an ' d;:' ·J~aBri~dl~~-~ .. ~::::: : : ::: :::: ~~ blO 20 20 16 p~:::O.~an !~n-:t. ~!f~~~~~-~~1: • : ::: 1~ : ::: ::: ..... lt :::: :::: 17 ·· ·· · • 
do do 'l'ialolarseill... ... .... . . . . . • . . .. 20 b 6 rB cB dl6 do • laBan Francisco, loth each month ... ... .... 10 2 V .1.0 . . h •• 8• .- do do viaEn, Jan4& Trt .. te .. ... . s . . .. .. . .. . . li ... .. .. l~ 1:::::: 
do (see Ah·xandrla), via ltalh•n open mail . . . . . . a h W X X Rhodes, via North Gennan Union, dir~ct . ..... .. ....... . •12 7 F .-German mail Tia TTleate direct.... . . .. e . .. . .. . . 12 .. . . .... •. . . . . . . 18 

J'alklandlolands,Brltlshm•il,vlaSo Lampton . . ... 16 4 Jj B 16 do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .. . . *15 8 F 12 hB R.- do do vlal!neland&Tri08te . . 7 . .. . . ... 14 ········ 1········ ilO 
J'emandoPo,Brlti&bmail,viaS uthamvton....... 16 4 B B 16 do Frenchman .. .. ....... .. . .. .. .. . ... .... .... e !g:~d:an~:n:i':lJ!J~edd;e~~;te.: :: :: :g :::: :::: :::: ~= :::::::: M 
l!'obhan,via NorthG.i'nn&DJl(l~n :;:·~·· ·· · · · · ·· •.. . •JO 6 ~ 9 h Roman or .Papal States, via North Oennan Union, E T - viaBelglum 6 8 10 

l!'~~eop~.;:~ii,'~i;·:~gl~;;<i~ .'~~:s: ::~ .: :?:~~:~·; :::: :~~ i v -~~- h ~- ~~ ~~ F~~~~.:~~ .. ~i~.-~:~~·:>::: : : : :~: : ~~~- ~ .. 81~ .. 1~ .. 8~ :t:=:.--. :~:~:: .. ::::i_::_:_:_:::i_::iii.:_:_.:::::_:_:_:_:_~ :~ ::~:~ :::: ~ ~~- ,:~::, .•:. ~:::,T,-':- , : :: : .. :~::: 
6:&1atz, vm North German Union direct .......... ........ •to 6 E 9 ;.· ~ do do direct closed mao I via E~gland. . . ... •101 4Z 8l . X-... . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 9 . .. . IO .... .... 10 . . . ' · · · · · · 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . .. . *18 7 E 11 h 8 Roumania via North Gennan Union, direct .. .. .......... •10 6 E 9 h 8 ,Y.- . .. . . . . . .. . . . · · · ··· · · · ··· · · · · · · · . . . . .. 
1 
.. .. ·· ·· 5 . . .. 6 . . . . .. .. 7 .. . ! . •••. • 

do French mall . ... . .... . .. . ... . .... .... . ....... ' . . . . do do (closed mall, via England ... . *1~ 7 E 11 h BIZ.-.... · ······· ························· ·· ·· ·· ···· 9 · ·· 10 · ··· ·· · · II · · ; . . . . . . 
Gambia, Britia.o mail, via SonthamDton .. . .. . ........ .. . . I~ "4' '":Ji" ":Ji" lti BUBBia, do do direct . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . . . .. •12 5 D 8 h 8 A.t- · ······ ··· · ·· ···••·· ·· ·········· · ·· 2 ·· ··· · 4 ···· · ··· 6 •••· ·· · ·' 6 

Germaad~tates, ~:orth d~e(:fos~':~!·:E~g. ) : :: : : 1i, ! g ~ ~ i3a~~ador, vi:0Paos~a . ... . ~~~-~e~ ~~~ ... ~:~ ~~~~~~) ;: :: *{g g ~ 10 h 8 AA.-Th• follow!•~ are tba ratea of letter poatago to SpaiD, Gibraltar, tbe Canary and 
Gibraltar, Brit eh ntail, via Southam pton.... ... .... . .. .. 16 4 B B lti !Sandwich _Islands., ....... : ... : .. · .. . · . · · · ...... .. ... .. .. 6 2 4 : :8: ~ IBaJ~·£e~~~~o~~P~t"n~~~~~pt Gibraltar) and her poaseBBions, lnoludtna the Canaries and 

"do via Bt:lgiuw-eee Spllin. ·. · . . . . · ·.... . ... . . . . . . 12 Santa Mat tha, Bntish mall, VI& Aspinwall.. . . .. .. . .. . . . . 18 4 JO . . 4.. ~Balearic Ielee, wben not exeeedin~ 1-3 ounee. 16 cents; exeee1Ung 1-!:Jbnt notovPr ~ ounce 
Gold Coast ,_ British mail, via Southampton.. ....... . . . . . 16 4 . ':8' B 16 hliVOY. ... .... .. . . . .. ...... .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 ~ V 122 cents ; over 3!: but not exceedio~ 2-3 ouu"Oe. 32 o•nts; over 2-3 but not excet:ding i 
Great Brltam and Ireland. ... . . . .. . .. ... . ....... . . . .. . . '*6l 2 At At 8 Saxe Alt enbnrg- Ree German States. 1ounce, 38 cents. Rnrl the a.1mfl cbarg.ea and ptogresaion for ea.ch succeeding QUDce or trac-
Greece., via North 6~rman Union direct ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 9 H 12 h. s Saxe Coburg-Gotha, M eiuengen and Weimar- see Ger- ·tion thereof; pt'epa~ml optic,nal. 

do · do do do (cloeedmail,viaEng) ... . *1M 10 H 14 h 8 man States. I Onlettt-rstorGiiJ1altar.of'l-3ounceorunder, IS cents; over 1-3 but not f'xceeding~ 
do (small newspapers under 2 ounces, 1:i cents Saxony, via North German Union, direct .. .. . .. . ...... .. • 7 S C 6 8 1r~~~~e~:.~:~~.e::det~:ft(f:, ~b!~g~~ f~:re~:h0!133U'to~aion~:~eo~~ra2p-~e1tA!dnopta~~l:e~~f• each by closed mail via England) do do do (closed mall, \'Ia Eng.) ... . *10 4 C 8 8 1 tiona~ 
do via British mail ................... . .. .. ..... ... *'20 m m m 16 Sehleswig-Holetein, via North German Unio~ direct . .. .. • 7 S C 6 8 ltw1oVS;:t~ and ·the Canary Ialande, vta lbreeUlee. the rate11 are as f?llows: For 
olo by Italian open mail . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . a *16 Y Z . .. . q l4 do N ::.:; 0 dU . (~fse~ mall, a Eng.) . . . . *lg ~ ~ 1g h 8

1

not over )Soz. ~lie.; over ~ and not over ~oz. 28o.; over ~ oz. and not ovor "us. 

g~:u~:'Brlt~h·m~·;i~8·t:i.1;0~~: : ::::::: :: :: 1g !
2 

. . V:.. ~ Sciod~ia 0 ermando won, cl~~d·~.ill"Vt's:E~i : .... l6 8 F 12 h H 3i~iJ.~·Tb~r:llow~~~ ~;rt~1e0~t!!~rpo!tageonnewspa~rsand otbcrprintellma.tt.t>.zo to 
Guatemala.. . . ...... . .... . .. . ... ... . ... . .. . .. ... ... . 10 do French mall . ... . ... . . .. ... ... ............ . 1 Brazil. via Amerte~tbn packet. ·prepaymt>nt COO'J>U]I!IOJ.Y: • wsJ·ap('u, 2 cents for esch .f 
Guiana (British) . ... ..... ........ . ... . . . ...... . . . ... 10 2 V . .. . Bcotland-&Pe Great Britain. CUl·CE'B or fraction t ertof. and Otl:' unt in addition tor tath Jlt"1t15pHpn; Cl'IHEn PDJ.I'\TltD 

F h d D h) I N 0 U 2 7 F 0 h 8 MATTE R (except booke nnd circulars).~ cente for each four onnCNI ur tl8ction t} t·u oJ, RLd 
do ( rene: an utc .... · .. · ........ · .. · .. .. 18 4 . . .. . . . . . Scutari, via ort.h erma::. nton, direct .. ··.. ...... 1 1 lin a•ldition one cent for each otmce; BOOKS. 4 c' nt .. p tr 4 ttunc• s o1· fraction t11tor' d . n .d tn 

:!T~;d,.d.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.' .'.' :.'.'.".'.'.' " .'.'."."." ."."."::: : · :: }g : l ' i6. ~6 by F'rencbm~il closedmeJlviaEng · 16 8 F 12 hS :~~~U:~=:·:!:~/;'",~~=·i~;~;::rar2·!~~!:.J:~a!~!;-nJt~~~~~.~~:~ll:uruS!li·v~~~: 
llollamd. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . •101 f / 8l ~1 ~ ~Pl"t'"lfl. viR North nPrman '{.,.;,';~;,'.' ~it~~~i . . ... : :: · .. : 9 . '6 · 'E · · 9 · h 8 all Uf'WIJlapf>rR and other printf'd matter arriving lieu flf\m ~rar.il b:v tb1e route. 

9'f"' T1uJ abow /:bN,agl Tal>W< '- boon -.mod Gnd adoplod bri lk lbsl 01ftc< Dopartm.nt, and aro to ""Pf":oed.< all othn-1 """'in ...... 
IV' Set' "'l"ORIIJON MT!'W-BLL.&.NT, " on Third Page of this paper, for important ReJro1ationsln regard to mail matter for foreign countrie&. 
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said; bot there was a good daal in t-he way I office is so perfectly a:vstto~nd eo nicely tlae ~rood-will of J . lf.), sto1te my case failly, the value of a packal!e is $100 or upward, 
abe said It,. and I bad 110 reply to make. I regulated, that it ~orka ~!!~. r In all its •nd iusiat on a trial upon tbe merit•. postmasters bave the privilege lo forward the 
Just then we paosed a large placard, br.mches like a masterpieoe-.·.t. .1 killfully a~- "Bolly for you," lll. Tooaon! long may same by the Adam•' Express, and tlaeir cou-

yo.u wave! FAJR PLAY. nections, at the CO!:'t of the Treasaty Depatt,.. 
and I saw that the play was ... The jnoted machinery. We apeafJtllree or four m~ut. 

I brought my last epistle to an abrupt cou
jlbWon. becaoae 1-tboo)tbt it was quite long 
~~-Laai liuended w eay a _pod deal 
more about the carnival, but lt'a an old story 
now, ao I'll forbear. 

Black . Crook" lnote..d of" The B9ok Rack," daya at · Deapeo, and I waa iil ""e post-office Each A•• 'staut Treasurer or Designnted 
·bu'C·f 'dl<t'.iioi;. ·t1ttiilt -ri~.: .._.,an a number of times, but I .t.illt .. aw any one, P . 0 ·• R--, IND., April, 1871· Depositary of the United States, or National 
her attention to the shgbt d!Eerence. i'bere except those legitimatel:J ~bed &hereto, ED. U. S. IIIAIL: Bailk t!esignated as a Depository of the Unit.. 

Between you and m~, J . M. wa• sadly dis
appointed after all the preparations she made 
for displaying her wardrobe, ar.d when I re
~orned to our chamber after my interview 
with Durdledot and Woolfur, I found her a 
gooddenl out of temper, as thus: 

.. Well, sir, you have returned; I hope you 
did not hurry yourself!" 

"Why, my dear," 1 replied, " I hope yon 
are not amgry; you know one has to be court
eous •nd polite to everybody here; its a time
honored cuetam, and dates b~tck a long way . 
Now don't be crOSII, and 1 will not leave you 
again for any one; and this twening w~'H go 
to the theatre, where, as D>~rdledot informed 
me, one of the most exciting moral dr3mas of 
the d"y Is beiug performed, llnd that may 
compensate us for being cooped up here eo 
close to the clouds all dlly ." 

"Why, Mr. Ton son, .you don't m~an to say 
JOn are going to the theatre and want me to go 
wlt.h yon 1 Ob, dear, dear, can iL be possible 
tha~ you would eugge•t such a thing to me
me that never dared to euter into encb sinful 
plaoea (whatever you may have done during 
the yeura we were se['arated). Ob, fie on yon 
to propose snob a thing ; I am really vexed 
with you,"·and here followed a shower of 
tears. 

"No or d<>n't take on so, my dear dame," enid 
I: •· it ain't like tbe theatres in New York a111l 
Philadelphia and other Northern cities, where. 
they have all kinds of people on the stage In 
all kiode of plays; what they ure playing 
here is •ailed a moral drawa, which is, no 
doubt, patruoized by tbe clergy. Durdledot is 
going; ·and Durdledot-, you know, is the lead
Ing member of l•is church In Muggywllllco, 
and I am very sure be would not visit such a 
plaoe il" It wt're objectionable lo any way." 

'.l'o be brief, I tl.oallyovercame all objectiona, 
aDd wl1en ·the time arrived, we elbowed our 
way to a street in the rear of tbe hotel, ruo
niDg parallel with the crowded avenu~, and, 
gettiug the oece .. ary direction to our desti
nation from an oleaginou• colored lady wbo, 
with arms akimbo, occupied the larger moiety 
ef the doorway, makiug it a pretty tight 
aqnee"e f.:>r us to pass out, we aoo~ found our
aelv .. in the vestibule of " hnge bmldiog 
which was all ablaze with gaslights of every 
color under the suo, and before we bad lime 
to recover from the effect of this sudden dive 
ioto tile d~>Zzling brilliancy, I had pnrcbnsed 
·tickets, and we were passed through" green 
baiae door, down a gloomy a'lenuu and then 
Wlbered into a vast amphitheatre more gloomy 
than tbe gloomy aveoue we bad just passed 
through, and smelling, as J . 1>1. d•·scaibed it, 
just like" b ~trnt rags.lt There were vety few 
persons preseut, as we bad come a little early, 
no donb~, bur. it was evidently all the better, 
for we supposed we bad a choaos of seats, bot 
no &•oOnet· Lad we located th~o a youug fullow 
with his h air pgrted in tbe middle anti a sun
fiower in tl..e lupel of his ct•at, stepped for
'W&Jd and said, "Those seats are tcservcd," 
and he kept that cry up until we had trietl 
twent-y or thirty places, wbe~ he "as kind 
enough to snow us to a COUJ>lc of chairs in the 
bkck row of the family circle. However, wt> 
were 1111><1 to get anywhere a~er beatio~ 
about as we had, and after the usual coughing 
and nose-blowing that invariably followa 
wbeo any one takes a seat in a public fli'Sem
blage, we made ourselves as comfortable as 
possible, llDd patiently waited for wbat was :.0 
come. J. M. a >ked me what tht> n .. me ot the 
drama was, and I fold her, as near as I could 
remember, that it was called tbe "Book 
Rack." Pr~•ently people began to flock io, 
and we were so engrossed with watching them 
and hoping to see the faces of some friends, 
tba5 we both felt almost as if we were in our 
own church, when suddenly, slam bang, a band 
of moaic a•ruck up away in front, and tile in
aide of the building grew brighter than sun
light. This almost overwhelmed J. M., but I 
was rather used to snob things, for I had ·been 
to a theatre once. in Shottledock and, ol 
courae, tbe no•elty was worn off. Tbe aweet, 
plaintive mnsio which followed the opening 
crash almoSt brought the toars to her eyea, 
and abe whispered in my ear, "What heavenly 
strains!" when just then up went the cur
tain, and pretty aoon a sight met our eyes 
whlohiaheyond my pen-power to describe. 
Sullloe U to say that durio~e the play J. M. 
commanded me, in the most peremptory man
ner,~ take oft my spectacles, and keep 'em 
off.'' and at tbe end of the second act abe rose 
and aaid, "Let us get out of this," and suiting 
the action to the word she started and I h•d 
o follow. I was very much morti11ed, bot 

there was no help ·for it, and we left the place 
and wulked almoat back to our hotel b~fore a 
word was spoken. "And tlao1t'o Mr. Dnrdle
dot's moral drama, Is it ~" ThaL'il all abe 

..._, I think all postmasters are agreed that pre- ed Sta~, will redeem fractional currency, 
was D<>thiog &'>very bad ab<>nt the piece; bot touching or meddling with .I.,...;n °1 papers. payment of newspaper poatoge, if praclicable, not mul<lated, as abo~>on by·the annexed rules. 
J . M. iii Tory fostidious-perbap• a ltttle too Stage-drivers and mail messeuaers were re- would be of gteat advantage to thll ~ ostal Tbrongb sncb agencies, also. mutilated 
much 80• Early n•xt morning we seated our- g .. rded as sueh, and were not pe~tted to exer- service. I wish to propoS<• a plan of prepay- rurre11oy cau be trauamitted to tho Trea•ury 
selvea in a railway co3ch and tnwed our faces cise tbe functLoa of postmaster or clerk; aud mPnt which I think has not. yet appeared in Department. To them all application& abould 

the columna of the MAIL, at~d wb1clt, 1n my be made, when practJCable. 
homeward, e-.tirely disgusted with our excur· if the butober or baker or candJ;stick-maker opinion, will meet the objections urged Tbe best method to r>repare money for trana
aiou. Only ono.e I ventur~d to remind the bad any bnolneBS to transact, tlaey did iL aL agnln•t the vatious schemes heretofore pro- portation to the Treas111y is to make of all the 
madam that 1 had forewarned her bow it the proper time and at the pmper place, and poBtld. a880rted notes one compact package. sealed 
would be, which she frankly admitted, bot when it was done they went a~t their busi- Let ns have established a uniform rate of I or neatly tted toatether, and then to placo 

postage on regnlar printed matter (say one such a package, with an open und aeparate 
put a stin~t in it by addiug that I knew every- neBS. It i• very different witli some places cent for each four-ounce rote). Publi•hers, 1 letter of ad vice, in another envelopo or wrap
thing-onto au moral drama." On our way that I have accidentally visited, and if I had knc,wn to the post-office as ancb . will bring 1 per, whacb Ia to be sealed ood addreBSed to 
home we stopped over at Deapeo, at the nr- yon wi.th. me sometimes when_ I am feeding their mail to the post-office In a bulk. It will I the "Treasurer of the United States, Wnah-

b 1 1 to ;r t-offi I be but a few moments' work to weigh, on ington, D. C." It is esser.tial that a letter 
gent solicitation of au old and cherished my cnno•aty Y s Y peeps 0 '<Jl08 oes, lar~:o scales, this entire bulk of mail and col- accompany each remit•ance of currency •ent 
triPod named Reddove, the postmaster of tl.ae could show you queer collectltm• of ln•ide !oct postage at tne estahllsbed rate. No to the 'freasury for redemption. Such letter 
.Place, and, to my mind, the very beau ideal loungeu and &eLters occupyln,gr the sanctum stamps need be used, einp!y a record kept of 1 should contain, in platn characters, the name 
of an efficient official. It took but a little aancl<>ru1n, tambllng and th111fbing letters the nuu;tber of pour ds of such matter rec~ived I of the owner or person to whona return for the 
Whl.le to wea· r off the restr•'ot of new ac- and paru.rs about to a degree cwhicb wo ld for mathog and the amount of postage col- money ts to be made, the name of the ]loat-

- ~- r 11 lected. oi\Jce, county and StaLe, and the amount of 
qnaintanceship among the women folks, and. puzzle yon to tell whether th~ was" raftle, This would necessitote an addition to the tlae whole remittance. Lettero of advice 
while they were paBSing their time pleasantly a vendue or a caucus to oomina~a postmaster clerical force of vory large offices, such as i should be wratteo upo'l paper not less than a 
my frienal and myself devoted 3 portion of the bting held. New York, but in the large majonty of offic•a , half-•heet of commercial note, that they may 

~· w .. • • • • tbe work could be perfotmed by the clerks rece.1Ve .at t e T~eaeury watbont a letter of .pare ho"- to • social talk np•o national Ask the postmaster who th8fl! people are at which such matter Is received lor mRiling I be fi.l•dd. All pbarcela and pac~ages of currency 

matters in general, and post-office matters in and be wtll.tell you they areletljliog cttazens no 'I' employed, and tbe gain in collectious of advwe wtll be retarned uottleuch letter shall 
particular. It was really a pleasure to go of the locahty, men of infioenee·· and respon- postage would moro than compensate tor the come to hand. 
through lais office and ... bow it was con- aioility, anti it w. ould never iiA to prohibit r additional expense. .. ADVANCE.. Very respectfully, 

tb f . , W. H. lL TttnRttLL, 
dnoted. He employs au assistant and four em rom commg into his oft!~:· · Ask these Third Asst. P. M. GeneraL 
clerks, and all have their spocific duties tO same favored iudividuals what . d of a J)est· Home Letten. 
perform, and they perform them. System ex master they have, and they wi II ~ou "he Alas, it is only too easy a dozen times a RULES. 
ist,s everywhere, and the establishment moves is a poor excnse·, and uot fit t be there, be· week, and in every variety of cit·cnmetance, 
iiKe a wdl regulated clock. Evel"y book and cause he leta anybody run iu · d out of bls to be selfish, unsociable or iudolent. It is FIRST.-Mutilated notes that have been 

ffi 1 h ·.• 16 h t to b ·· 11 to • 1 torn, no matter bow mnch, but of which It ia 
blank required to he kept is to be fonnd io o o.e at wit ' nod t ey could cz.Y oft every- se s oo e wt mg pu, onrse vea ont "d II h thin . . "th t h " b . • . of the way to help and graMy .&.hose who are evt eot that a t e tragmeots are returned 
his office. Know~og Lbat l •tters are lost and g to tt WI ou ts emg t .. wtaer: tLe willing enough to help no, anil who; when -or deface<!. no matter how badly, but cer
that delays in tbe transmission of correspond- office is unsafe, and miserably oijpducted, and they write to us, of course expect us to so- taioly, satiafnctotily genuine-will be re
ence occur, his employes understan<i that they we are tryiog to get a new .n who will ower them. It is una,.coal never to dare to ti~':.~ed at their lull f,.ce value on presenta
wust ~ive a tespectful laearin" Lo every one, keep hio door• closed, ond del!'flr lettera and iotercbaoge a Bingle idea with relatlv.,., or SaxTn.-Until further orders, mutilated " " neigbbo,a, or friends. It. is Indolence that 
hil(b or humble, wloo makes inquiries In re- papers to their proper owne . before tbey refuses tbe expe'lditure of a little time and notea and fr•gmeot.o will be redeemed only at 
gnrd to miRaing letters, and that a record of have been tbnmb•d aod a . by a lot of trouble to remiud distant k•~sfolk that we the Treasury of the United St-aaes nt WU8h• 
the facts must be ma~e in a "complaint bummers wbo are privileged . lie round still feel we belonl( to each otber,amd that we logton, whither they can be sent, addteBSed 

book." wbt"cb be knows t"t Is his duty to pr~ when the mails are opened and tfatd~nted." think it worth while to be at tbe pains of a to the" Treasurer of the Uuited States." A 
~ Tbi 1 ks ]" tl li .dl letter, though we m•y have nothing very draft on the Asaiat.ant 'freasorer ut New York 

vide for the purpose, and from which copies 8 00 a tt e "ke ingr~tnde; but I special to say. The secret of al1 1a to baTe a for. the amount allowed will be returned by 
must be seut promptly to the proper bureau have no he•it'ltioo Ia givin1· Q my candid kind heart, and to be willing to please. :b~'~!:e.the addre888 of the person remitting 
at Wiwilrloglfon "fbr record; and ~eference to tlll4,om~ ., .. ..._ t1 lillllllll t ..,ho. are Often the 4nal .. t men are tb0141 who cwurive 
Officials speciully appointed to lnvesti"·ate lr- granted the greatest liberties about post-offices most opportunities for friendly letter writing. 

" h fi "di 1 Their pa~r may j>e small, their band-writlog 
regolaritles und Improprieties in the mail are t e ret to " co e the donors, awd alwaya large, theu words few, and under some air
service. In the registration of letters extreme foremost tn any movt'ment that baa fol' ita oumatancea tbese are legitimate de~ices. with .. 
care is taken in the stamping, nnmberinl( nod object the diaplaeement of those who lacked ont which they could not continue to write 
billing, and every package envelope is sub· the n~rve to do their duty without l•ar or fa- ::o~ ~hb,: :~~ ';.~';;~. "~o"n': 1:!~:~ ::d ~b~ 
jected to a critical examination before it Is vor. Mo;sa. ToNBON. who remember Btsbop Vallier'• abort notea 
deposited in the bag, to see that it Ia twoperly will have often felt as if hia OWil magtoal 
and securely sealed; not a single regt" stored smtle shone ont through them, as with the 

warmth and brigbtnessofpummer. Have you 
Iotter bas ever failed to reueb its destination OORBIISPONDIINOEI. a sick eiater, whoae lonely lite baa bot tew 
safely and promptly. lu paying money or- briK,bt clouds in it~ Now and then make her 
ders, due and propor caution Is exercised in feellhnt sh" Is not utterly forgotten by the 

PoST-oFFICE AW.t.Y UP IN VKRMONT. { friendandoompani•nofberbapp;vcbildhood. 
interrogating the appplioamta and iD scmti- April, JtfT 1. S II there un cldacquatntance whom you aeldom 
nizing their manner and appeat:ance, with a EDITOR U. S. MAIL: see, but whom you ought not to forget, who 
view to detect fraudulent holders of snch or- lkar Sir-! think my aubeoription expires kne"' and loved :you when you were both 
ders, or to be able to identify them should with the April or May number, so I inclose children together, and who still prizes yolll· 

the dollar in payment for tbe year to com.,; triendabip, though it is of little nse to l..im I 
they succeed in securing the improper pay- for the question llro&e, "How can 1 do with- Now and then write to him. "Thine own 
meut thereof. This office baa paid a large out the 11f.uL ~" and 1 recollected I had 011 a frien.:l, and tb;v father's friend fo111ake not .. " 
number of money orderg, but not one to the former occasion orde•ed myself booked for Is there a servant, retared t·rom your oervice, 
wrong person . Every letter that is depositt-d !itt., and then to tbiuk ol getting along wath- who has nursed your children, been a kind 

out the gentle biota of ".M.onaieo.r J.'onson and. tnle friend to you in sad a.nd dark b · ur8, 
in tbe office is carefully examined to see that Agniu" in relation to how not \0 run a po•L who is growing old, as yourself.BVme day will 
it is clearly postmarked and the stamp onmls- otl!ce-blees his soul, how could. I atop the grow old, with fow changes io ,. dull lite, and 
takably canceled before it is maaled. Evety MAIL "I Never! few plell8ures In a poor or.e1 Occasionall;v 
advertised letter Is expunged from the list M. Ton•un's laat effusion brought to mind a send a message to thai <lear though humble 

remark in a former nnwber of Lue MAIL, ex- triend, J.fnot ·alwaysin your band, at auy rate 
.when it is delivered, leaving no room for pressing •he hope that time wouad wo•d out by your wife or child. It will stir thoughts 
doubt afterward, and all letters held for post- all the careless, reckle88 nud ignorant officials, of slooaheriog happiness io a kind htart that 
aKe, illegibly oddtesse.dor without. au addl'f'88 upon which 1 have often rdlected, au<! as hasloveoi you with a love •• good 1111 a r ch 

1 ed fi 1 often come to the conclusion tbat, under tbe man's love, and served you wtth a service 
at all, aod all advertised, unca I -or etters pa·eseut system of appointmeuts, ll8 many that no mere wages could repay. Or have 
arodispatc)led to theDend-letterOffice, accord- would be likely to be W"'-ded in as out; and you aged parenLS, living far away, it may be, 
ing to the r egulations, with tbe most unoxoep- was cootirwed in tbat opinioo upuu 1uquiry tn some remote home, wlJotte mouotououtt and 
tionable prot:eptitude. Every letter arriving of our M. <..:. whother Lbe D~partment would ever ohortening Lie is never so pleoaantly 

ffi listeu to direct appeal as to lhne88, capl\city broken as by news· of yon; whose midoil(ht 
is carefully inspected to see that thi3 o ce is or integraty 01 •u applicant in rela! iou to thou~bta and noonday mWiings are ever full 
ita proper destination, and, if not., it is sent to thatofthe iucuwbeot,otllerwise thlln through of yuu; who grow young and brave in the 
its legitimate locality immediately. Tl.!e post- the member trow the dtstr10t. The au ewer thought of your succeBB, and whose constant 
masterdoesnotpermitbisclerkstoa,sumetbat implied that the rleoisiou of tb.e M. <..:. wouttl prayers bave mocb mure to do with it than 

be par.mouutto any otberiofluence; in otu.r you know ef1 Never let them f,el that yon 
the writer m~>y have made a mistnke, that the words, if the apP.Itcawt n.W .. i.ulluenoo eoouglt are too busy to think of t-hem, or too impor
letter belongs to some oae of a •imil•r name to lolkl a ship, and paper'S enough to sbingte a tont to care for them. Visit them wheu yon 
within his delivery, but the letter is sent to meet.ng·hou.e, he wonld be certllin of .the can: yon will not have tltem mnolt longer; 
the office deoigo~>ted ou the supersctlption; appoiDLu.ent." Now, I am acqn11inted with a but regularly make time to write.-Sunday 

pu.~twaster wllo has held Ws .:umm;..ion the .Magadne. 
aud, if the writer has made a m!Jatake, when 1..,L ten yean ; bas eiveu hia entare P"rsonal -----------
he comes to a-knowledge of the fact he will aLteotioaa to thedntit>&of ~Ia oftlce; baa taken 
be more careful in the future. Circala;.. and extra paine to post hiiTJself in 1·el .. tioo to lhe 
newspapers are treated as ·respectfully as let.. laws and regwations; takes the lli.oiL, and 

baa aubjecte<J. himself to all the obj.,ctious 
ters; and business men and newspaper pub· and complaints mentioned by " Dmdleaot" 
liabers b~>ve no reason to complain of ·care- in M. Toneon'a article, except tba$ he Las not 
)e88Df8S or negligence in regard to such mail had occasion torelnae toe loan of hia oftlce tor 
matter. Boxes are not rented to "frauds" the ben\llltof any" club," .. nd says he •• con-

and "beats," nnd these ghonla are effectually 
disc<>arage<l from mailing their cart-loads of 
stuff, although it would increase the revenue 
ofthb oftlce and the compenaatioo of the post
master. He never allow~ his stook of postage 
stamps and atamped envelopes to run out, 
but always keeps on hand a· supply equal to 
any demand that may be made on him. Enry 
one in the oftlce is familiar with the riqnire
mente of the pMtallawe and regnlatlooa, and 
knows Jn•t. where to point If a question ariaea. 
A great many officials never think of looking 
at tho book, and, If they did, they would 
probably be unable to find it, buried a way, 
Dit Ia, under years of accumulated dust and 
dirty papers. Tbe official books and recorda are 
promp~ly written up to ourrent dates, so that 
a glance at them at any time shows how mat
ters stand, and business intercourse with tbe 
Depo.rtmeot is on,' eviatiogly regolnr and al
waysolea.taudcompreben13iVe,a.ndcon~equent

ly mutually satisfoctory. In fact, the Deapeo 

fideot the Depll.ltment ill huudreoa of dollars 
in lunda more than it wuulo have been bad 
he let his oftlce run itsell"; and Y"t au earnest 
effort waa made at tht~ l&~~t election to change 
the M. U. in hia Clistriot by O.lasapp<>iuted 
oftlce seekers of the "Woolfnr" kind, doo
scribed b;,: M. 1·oneon ; ao4 had they ouooeed-
6<1, Iota of iofioence would have gone forward 
by "J)urdledoL'•" kmd of comphoiaaotM to se
cure the removal of this · paniouhor ofllcial, 
and p•·obah.ly it would not have requirud a 
"ahlpload" of it to repay their efforta to aid 
in m..Wpolatiug a nom• nation of a pl1ant tool 
to do work lor which be bad l>een specially 
created, aud thu Department woald probably 
have removed au elhcient ollloer to maltt~ roow 
for one of tlte " W uolfur'' .kind, when, by a 
proper elucioation of laota direct to tl.au Ap
poiu,ment Oftloe, Cwu ahiploada ot inll.uenc01 
would have been of no availl, aa ti&ct• would 
demonatrata that the incumbent WIWI j11e~ tbo 
man t.laey wanted. JU6U your geui..J soul, 
.fi·ieud 'l"onaou ! tbia m.elhod won't weed out 
mauy. 

But I t.ake courage by reading M. Tonaon'a 
experi~nue of" opiuion La the u Wildviu~oou" 
O't&W, a.utl if any d"orG i1 made tor MY removu!, 
ltuteud to re""u .14. Tu111<on (,.ftur oeouriug 

Kutllatad Cnrrottey. 

We continue to receive inquiries concern
ing tlie righta aod d1uies of" postmasters in 
taking worn, frayed and mutilated fraction
al currency, and we have concluded that we 
cannot u.ore eatlafaotorily reply to these in
quiries tban by publishing the clronlar and 
inatrnctiona lsoued by the Department: 

Po~'I-o•ncz DEP.ARTIIB:NT, ( 
l!'nu.Na O•noL S 

Sm-In accordance with the rnlea of the 
Treunry Departnieut, the Poetmaater.O.neral 
direets you to receive, in payment for pottage 
stampa and stamped envelopes, United Sta
notes, of which not more than ene-twentietb 
is Jlliuing, and fractional notes, of which not 
mare tban oo•tanth Ia mluiog, i/ o/...,.1, 
, .... ..w. 

Yon are not required to reeelTe at~lilotecl 
..otel (by the term mutilated Ia meant notea 
not werth their full face value under the •"~~ b
jni.Ded rules), whach noteo are redeemable by 
the Treasurer of the United l!tat.ea, Gftd · 6J no 
otA.,. ojJker. Nor will yon reoeive not-es eo 
mnoh soiled or defaceo that th•ir gennioen
cannot be elearly or satisfactorily aaoertained. 
Notes received by yon tllat are nefit for oir
onlation abonld be returned to the ''Treaaurer 
of the U. S., WaaWogt.en, D. C.," for redemo
ttou. When remitted the notes ahould be 
a...,rted~ strappt'd and labeled, as doocribed 
in the rnlea oubjoioed, and remittances by 
mail allonld al W;>JB be "registered." When 

Tb- rolH, promulj(ated on the 18tb of 
May, 1862, for the redemption of mutilated 
United 8tateo notes, are uot iuteoded to ap
ply to such notes of which the 1>brasion or 
lONI of aubat.ance ~om the corners or etlgea 
doea uot exceed one-twentieth of their ot~g
iual proportiou». Such are not undel"Btood 
to be mutilated notes with•n those mlee. They 
are l'f'garded as eDtire nutee, and when of the 
lune known aaDemand Notes, are receivable 
for onalom dutles.-(Octobtll' 9, 1862.) 

1. All fraotio•al currency, 11.0t mutilatM, 
when presented for redemption to on ABS;st
ant. Treasurer or DesignateD Deposita'?' of the 
United State•, or a National Bank dest~tnated 
as a Depositary of the U ui ted States. mWit 
have beeo UBSorted by the bolrler, accordiug 
t!' de~ominations, :With the faces and upper 
&tdes m corre.poudmg order iu the packages. 

2. When pr•se.1ted in sufficient numbers, 
each package most coDtaio one bnodJ·ed 
pieces; it must be securely pinned, with a 
paper strap at lea.t one inch wide, and on the 
strap must be 'vrit&en, in ink, the nuD;lber of 
pieces, deoominlltion, date of depoHit, and 
the name of the owner. 

3 . . The entire deposit must be •ecnrely done 
up 10 one vacka~:e, and upon the wrapper, 
indorsed with ink, the date of the depoait1 
the amount contained, and the name and 
residence of the owner. 

4. No less sum than three dollars will be 
redeemed, and packages will be paid for in 
lawful money of tlt01 Uoit.ed S&at.a, in the 
order, as to time, In wbiob they sball have 
been received, aa soon na tlJe currency can be 
conn ted and passed upon. 

li. All Government officers will receive for 
public does all United States notes of tbe 
several kind•, and oo account for which they 
a~e respectively receivable, as per Treasury 
Ct.rcular e>f October 9, 1862, io exp'anatloo 
of tbe rule• promulgated May 18, 1862, no 
matter how badly defaced or torn they may 
be, eo l?og aa their gennioeneBS can be clearly 
lliiCOttamed, and eo that it is certain th11t not 
one-twentieth part thereof is miBSiog. But 
al~ aoch notes as are unfit for re-iBSne, eo r& 
cet ved, should be kept separate and diatinct, 
and, as oocaeion may require, be returned to 
t~e Treasurer of the Uuit-ed Stattll', to be re
tired from circulation. Fractional cutreilcy, 
from which not ont-ter~flt. part is miaaing, w1ll 
beraceiveci iu the aame manner. 

Probably few schools are superior for the 
study of toe etl"ect ol mind on mu•cle than to 
attend to a post-Gffice general delivery win
dow. 

Exprenlou of fear, anxiety, joy and other 
emottoua of the mind are oftno exbib ted, ~ 
cord log to the auppoiM'd con teo te ot"the lettera 
received. Sometimes a smile o'eraprll&ds the 
countenance, and a hearty "Thank JOD " 
escapee from the lips ; while tO the frequent 
"No air,'' or'' Noma'am,,.·the face change~~ ita 
color, a fire kiDdlea in the eye, and the re
!llpoD9e8 "Vf'.ry atran.ce," "Something wrong," 
" I expeoted aom~thing to-day," or "There 
"'"''be a letter for met<Hlay,lookagaln," 111d 
many other tokens oC disappointment, and 
very often epithet• more expre•eive t.han po
lite are used to the attendant, iaeinoattng 
tb·•t postma•tera are not Infallible, ne~ellgent 
in ~ ·,e tl"rforman~.e ot lhP.ir dntiPIO, nnoecee
aarlly delaying the mallintt and delivery of 
letters, or, through careleiSnees, dell verlng to 
wronl( individuals. While postmaoters can
not claim eotireexemptiorefrom oomeofthese 
oharRes the causes oflong delay and onxloty 
e&n be traced ~o.oenernlly to the. writers, wb• 
either negleu~ to address propetly, or omit 
giving their names and addreFaJs to their cor-
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NEW YORK, MAY, 1871. 

tions, and of correct information on postal 

subjects: 

PosT OFFICP. DEPARTMENT, 
W .A..SBINGTON, Aoa. 10, 1869 

Tm~ U:siT:sn STATES ~IAlL AND PosT OFFICE 

AasdsT.A..NT, a monthly postal JOurnal, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLBR, Esq, Special Agent 
of this Department, ie recommended to post
mll6ten and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable information respectin_¥ postal oi>
erationo, the Jaws and regulations 1>f the Post
Otl!ce Department, rete• of foreign and domest.c 
postage, lists of the newly-established and dis
continued po5t offices, and 8Ul'h new orders and 
regulations as arc from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and lurmshed for publtcation. 

The table of rstes of postltgb to foreign coon
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct inform a tic n to post
mll6tero and the public of the rates of postAge 
chargeable on correspondence of all kinds ad
dre;:sed to or received from foreign coBntrtea, 
whieh rates are necessarily &object to frequent 
ebanges. JMo A. J CaKSW.BLL, 

JWtmtJ..JUr- Gettn*a.l. 

(OI'J'ICU.L] 

Pon OP'PICB DJ:P &RTXENT, 
0J'J'ICJ: OJ' FOREIGN MAILS, 

w A!llli..NQTO!f, D c ' April il, 1871. 

Snt-1 inclose herewith a notlee reapeeting corres
pondence tor Aleace and German Lorraine, with re
qne•t to publish the aame in the next number of the 
UJIJTBD STAHl lU.JL. 

Very reopectl'ltlly, 
Your obedient servant .. 

J08BPB H BLACJU'AN, 

Supninundem 
I GATLBR, Esq , 

Edttor U.S "JlaU,n New Yorlr. 

NOTICE. 

Naill for .&llac<J and German Lorrait!t 

PoeT Ol'l'tCB DJ:P A.RTJrBNT, 
01'J"'CB Ol' FOBBIGN Jd:A.lLS, 

W J..8111NGTON, D C, Apnl2J, 1871 

The Provinces of Alaace and German Lorraine, for
merly a part of 'France, having been ceded to Germany, 
and being no"' in pouerudon or the latter Power, the 
postal system in thoee Provfncee fa under the direction 
and management of the General Poet Department at 
Berlin. 

Correspondence for Alsare (Department of Upper snd 
Lower Rhine) and for German LorraJDe (Arrondisse
ment of Metz, Saargemund, Thionville Chateau, Salius 
and Saarburg), should therefore be dispatched tn the 
mans to Germany, subject to tho BaiDe postage rates, 
conditione of pa1m~nt, etc, as those applicable to eim
Uar wrrespondence addree.:ed to other parte of Ger-
many. 

Poetmaatera wUl take notice of thta changf', &nd lt:vy 
postage aceordioily. 

Joa:z:ra H Bx.Acu.a.N, 
Supen..un<Unl. 

PosT-OFFJcz DEPABTKL~T. l 
0PnCB OF FOB.IUO:i M..i.Jus 

W A.SHINGTON, D. C, April 14 1871. 
SJAo--1 have to request tha.t yon will pleaee publleh 

tn the next tesue of your paper tbe followin2 notice 
tor the information of penone mailing lettera to Ros
el& tor tranemi&Fion in the matle to Germany. 

BOW' LBTTBRS TO RUISU. IBOULD BK ADDR%81.D 

The General Post..ofllce at Berlin has called attention 
to the clrcumstaBce tbat letten are frequently receiVed 

e:x:prees~d in Russian eharactere and tbet Iocahty not 
clearly indicated, and a rcqne!t IS made that the pub
he in the United Slatce be tnfbrmed that when on let-
tens for Ru88ia. the place ol destination is expre~scd in 
RuPsfan characters it 115 recommended that the !!'en 

._T. GAYlER EEQ, 

Editor" U. S.llail,' New Yorlr. 

ANSWERS TO OORREISPONDEINTS. 

County ~apers.-J. 8. B, E-V --, 
Me.-We have repeat.edly stated that it is 
only weekly county papers that can be deliv
ered free. (Sec. 155, Reg 1866) 

.iYewsdealers.-H. S. W., C--, Wll'.-
1. Newodealers cannot return packages of 
papel'!l to the publishers oa the same terms as 
the' receive them, but postage mUBt be patd 
at transient rates. 2. New•dPalers' packages 
sent m accordance with section 254, laws of 
1866, are not restricted, to four pounds iu 
wetght. 

in the malls from the United States to Germany, for dio- .Liability of 8ubscribe1'S. M. M 
patch to Russia, on which tbe place or destination is 1 D--, '\\Tts -A subsenber who takes a paper 

On eur first page will be found the Circular 
and Instmcttona of ~be Depart111ent respeot
mg fractioneJ cmrrency. The subject has 
lately become or s'lloh'tmportonce that we will 
be cxcUBed this second reference to it in our 

present n_n ___ b_e_r_ ....... ,...._.., ___ _ 

J.YrAIL. 



N" .A.li.<I:ES O~GED-
Po•t Ojlao.. Cowllfr, BUNt OM~ to. 

Alton ••••...•....•.•• Rtohtaud. . • . .. . La ....••••• ••.••••• Alto 
Benford'• Store •.•..• Bomenet ...••. Pa ..•..••••••• Frledena 

=~r: .. ~!~~~::::~~ck:::: : : ~·~::::::::.~~~: ~~i 
Dale City ••••.••••••• 8umeret .••• , .Pa ........ . . M.eyersUa1e 
Doyleato" u .••• ••• •• . Columbia ••• ••• \\'Lt ••••••••••.••• Doyle 
EMt Ba.:rlem ......... Cook .• •••. ••••. nl. .. ...... ... Oak Park 

~~~:~.:::: :::: :~~~-.,~r: ::.::t~: :.so~tb'~¥::~:; 
Hnnorav1Ue ..•.••..•• Cren•haw ••... Ala. ••..•• Niobolaaville 

~~~~~-~~::::~~'::~Uli: :::·.:~·hro::::.::~~~~:~: 
Meyer'• ll.llla ..•.•... Somenet .• , • .• Pa .......•.... Dale City 
Jll'orth Che!Ma. •••• , .••••••• Jiue. •.••••••••• BeveR 
Oakville Centre.... Lao. •• Wia ... ..... Oalc ()(,ntre 

~feA~~~~:::::::::: ·:::: ::~~.:::::::.:::raR.m&~; 
Pleaaant Run •••• : ••• Btantan ........ Neb ........... Stanton 
Red OU. lunetton •• llontgomerr •• Iowa •••••••••• Recl Oa't 
Bockbou.e Pralrte •• Buobanu ..... Ko ••. ....• ..•• •• Gower 
8ewick1eyTille. .• .••• A.tle.s:henr . •••• Pa ••••••• .• 8ewtck.le1 

~:naan~~-~::::~n=:~:::::~:::::::::::k!!~: U111on~ ..• ... ••.. Brte ............ Pa. .......... Uuton City 

Carriero' DellT11'7. 

The following ilJ tbe report of mail matte." 
collected and delivered under the free delivery 
system, during the month of March, 1871, 
in the cities named below : 

lfo. llall Drop 

J::;. ~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~u:.~ 
!few Yorll: ....... ..... 314. 2,ft73,133 1,156,771 515,508 3,74.1,91'7 
PbUadelphia ......... )CfT J,OX.,303 ~.~9 403,6ti6 1,319,974. 
Cbtoar«o .............. 108 ~m 130,6:58 116,8t8 926,t68 
Bt.; Lou11 .. ........... 57 6311,9f 64,349 127,127 3Jl,$3ti 
Baltimore. . .... ....... 65 688,600 18,810 101,tn8 352,408 
Bolton ..... ... . ...... 10 "'·418 1.6'7,309 140,138 '732,&67 
Clnoiunati ........... 50 l:Se,D :56,90f 58,01J 248,115 
Loutnllle ............ S3 245,853 22,331 158,8'f~ 1.:1,!508 
BrooJdyn. ............ d 2:n,m 35,569 84,354 101,810 
DeRoU . .......... .... n 231,818 ~,630 83,043 1U,l00 
BWfalo ....•••••••.••• :n Jl8,&M :u,ne 78,5ta 144,106 
Clo•elaod ............ 26 21S,I:It 20,0411 8<>,611 \M,350 
Albany ...... . ........ 24 J03,7'75 17,090 65,174 14.11,6011 

=::~1.~::·:::::.: ~= i~:= ~t= ~:~ 1:.Z:~~ 
IIUwau.kee .......... tl 1$f,'fl7 9,92:3 39,320 81,108 
WMbtngton, D. C .... S5 131,163 2{.003 72,971 139,877 
Pltt.burg ............. 18 14lf,M 16,0"10 52,18l 161,81'' 

~:rn:~.~: ::::: ::::: :: ~=:= · J::~ ::~ ;::~ 
Troy· . ...... ., ....... 13 l:ll,.f o3 10,230 29,n6 84,811 
MempblA. ....•••..••• 1:1 lOt,a& 8,604 29,410 82,0tl5 
Williamaburg ••••••. . 1:1 88,tJfi'f 5,856 S3,0M 37,891 
Biobmond ........... lt 91,913 5,318 28,N3 53,6U 
San Franciaoo .. . ..... S4 88,307 15,643 U,90T IUVtr.: 
!fUhTille .. .. .. .... •• 8 'ftJ,t71 4,'727 :U.89T 31,769 
Utica .......... . ...... 13 711,693 T,33S :lt,63'1 55,Y78 

~~:.::::::: :::::·.:Po ~:= s:i~ ':9,~ ~;:;: 
ProYJdenoe .......... U 81,813 ll.T4.2 J'1.!i·n 31,71'1 
Ha.rttord ........ , .... 10 159,57' . 8,013 Z1,9U 34.,400 

~~Wfv:::·.:::::::: ~ ::::1 ~= :l:~ ~:=~ 
i~;Y::::::::::: : ::= ::~ ~::l ~~:: 
Lowell ............... 6 48,819 1,6&& 18,350 :u.,m Portland. ............. I 41,159 1.80!1 l'f,t61 88,:569 
Worceeter ..... .. .... 1 0 Gl 1.315 18,038 14,401 
Kao.cbe1ter ... .. .. .. • I 38,481 l."rll 11,045 18,'283 
Beadinl(... ........... • 38,06& 3,755 22,313 19,488 Trenton.. ............ ' f0,65t 1,488 13,~10 25,1« 

~::.M·~~·::.:::::: : ::m ::~ ~·= ra:= 
Lawrenoe .. .... .. •• •• 1 3T;nn 1,601 18.023 35,831 
Lynn ••••••• •••• , • , , •• 5 38,133 1,970 17,471 35,379 
eambrldp . .......... ' :a,m t,m B,?a 1o,m 
Lancuter....... ..... 5 31,460 2,148 ll,JII 9,473 
Cambridgeport........ 4 30,998 1,094 10.143 11,310· 

f.tar::!b~:::.:·:::::: : ~.·::. l:~ g:;: ~::= 
Rew Bedford ... .. • .. I 38,8ll 1,404 1••,380 10,335 
.Bew Orler.Da ......... Reprrl not .receh·ed. 

Letters addreosed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly,frt!ll of ollarg~. 

Collections from street letter-boxes are also 
(rt!ll. 

DATE OJ' DBPARTll'U 
Of European, So nth Pacldc and West India MaU., 

for the Month of May, 1871. 

o! 

~ ~s 
" ~~ :J 
'S "" " u s z 

Guion .... U. S .... 
Bumud11.. U.S .•.. 
Cunard. . . U. S ..•• 
Bremen •.. U.S ... . 
Inman .... U.S ... . 
Hambnrg, U.S •.•. 
Mexl<'au .• U.S ... . 
Gnlan . ... U.S ..•. 
Bremen .. U.S ...• 
Havana ... U.S .... 
Bremen. .. U.S •... 
Inman ••.. U.S .. .. 
Aspinwall U.S .. •• 
Hamburg. U.S ..•. 
Inman. ... U.S .•.. 
Gul .. n .... U.S ..•• 
HavanL •. U.S ... . 
Havana •.. U.S .•.. 
Fr ·ncb ... ll'rauce. 
Bremen .. U.S .. .. 
Inman. •... U.S .. .. 
Brazilian. . U. S ... . 
Hamburg U.S ... . 
Guion .... U.S ... . 
Bl'\men .• U.S., .. 
HannL . . U.S ..•• 
Inman~ ... U.S ... . 
Bremen .. U. 6 .. .. 
Inman •... U.S .. .. 
Hambnr: . U. S ... . 
Gnlon ••.• U.S ...• 
Alpin waC U.S .... 

~ ... 
J:" 

~ ~OR ~ .. 
~z 
OS 
~,g 

S Europe via Liverpool 
4 Bermuda 
~ f:~.~· Liverpool 
6 Enroi'O ria L11' rpool 
9 En rope vlaPiym.&B'amb, 
9 Havaua, Mex.& W.Indi&lt 

10 Europe via LIV· rpool 
ll Eo ope via Bremon 
11 Havana & West [udics 
13 Bremen 
1;J Europe Tla Liverpool 
15 Aaplnwall, S. Paclftc, etc. 

l~ tr;;:..;.~:Ne'!~~~dl'd. 
17 Enropt> vh Liverpool 
17 Ha1'oaa 
liS R .• vana & Naaaan 
20 France 
20 Bremen 
20 Europe via Liverpool 
;: Bnzll, W. I. & Ar entlne 

94 ~:~~ ;:: ~~~~f 
~ Europe via Bremen 
25 Havana. 
'.11 Europe •Ia LIV<'rpool 
'.11 Bremen 
SO Halifax & N ewfonndland 
SO EnropJ via Hamburg 
81 Enrope viaL verpool 
SO Sontb Pacillc & Cent Am 

KISCELLADOUS Illl!'ORKATION. 

FOREIGN ){lSOELLAlfY. 

:Foreign Letters, &c. 
.!.etten to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage Is compnlaory, when lnsnfllclently pald1 
are aent to tbe Dead Letter OtHce, to be opeoea 
and- returned to t.be writen and are t.bereby tl.e· 
layed one or two Dialls, and, no doubt, In many 
~~:nslng aerlooa loaa aud &nnO.f&Dce to the 

\IODB o•llmtC.A.TING THK PB&P.A.YJODrr OP POST· 
A.9B UPON L..TTJIBB IUO&IVm> •ao11 FOBBIGN 
CoUll'rlUU . 

.\b~r!:',.!"~.!f' t!:G~~~lt!1..~: ::'b'::n'b~ 
nent of ·Europe, are In ·wa Ink. tbe letter is to be 
considered aa paid, and Ia to be delivered accord· 
lngly; ·wben In ~?lack Ink, as unpaid, and tbe post
age Ia to be collected on delivery. 

Unpaid aud lnsnfllclently paid !etten, to or !rem 
Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable w!tb a 
dne on delivery, In addition to tbe postage. In tbe 
caae of ancb letters arr•vlng In tbe United Statea1 
the dne Ia liz ....U on each letter. U npald ana 
lnmfl!cieotly paid letters to or from the Nether· 
landB, Belltium, Italy l'lld Switzerland, wben aent 
direct In closed mall via England, are also cb.rge· 
able wltb a doe on dehvery in addition to t.be 
postal(e. In tbe caae or letten arriving In tbe 
United States t.be ~nei&Jivt emu. In botb cases 
\be amount Is marked on tbe !etten at tbe varlona 
exchange ofllcea, and collected at t.be ofllces of 
delivery. u .. patd and lnsnfllclently paid letter; 
to and from the Nort.b German Union (Including 
Anstrla aud Luembufl{) ore chargeable w!tli 
donble tbe rate at.ated In the table, credit being 

ed lor any part prepayment. 
CAN .. DUIO' CoBIUI8POI<Dno .. -Irregnlarltlea 

bavilul: arioen In respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence, l.bese directions muat hereafter be obeorved: 

Letten addressed to Oanada moat be mailed to a 
United States Exchange OtHce. Letten cannot be 
aent dlm:t to .lbot ()JfliM In Canada. · 

Tbe postage on a .alnJrle letter to or from 
Canada Ia sl:x cents per liait onnce If tully pre· 
paid, and 1m centa,lt unpaid or lnsulnclently paid. 
Prepayments must be made btl U..u.d Statu postage 
ll<lmpo-n~t In money. 

UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRJE:e.. 
l. To OR FROM GREAT BRITAIN.-Newspapefb 

and circulars, 2 ccnta each. Book packet& (In· 
eluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
printa, engra•ings, drawings, photogrophs, lith· 
ographs, sheets of music, etc.), and patterns or 
samplea, 6 cents per lour ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
PostageTable. Th<abov<chary .. mmtb<.fuUypre· 
paid at Ill< ojflc< of maUing, by mea"' of (T. S. p<JIII· 

:%d ·~~n ~ to""~~~~~i~f.: rb. "'u=J. 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, tho packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapen, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, orilrtnatlng In tbe 
United Kingdom and addressen to tbe United 
States, will be received in tbe United States• 
fully prepaid, r.nd must be delivered free of 
charge to the party addreesed at the otrce of 
destination In tbe United States. 

.Z. To OR FROH GRBBCB, VIA. BRITISH M.uL.
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 ccnt8: over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents i and 10 cents for every 
additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. Book pack· 
eta, patterns and samples not over 1 oz., 4: cents; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cent8 i over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 centa, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

S. To OR :rROK THM NoRTH GBRK.\N UmoM (IM· 
CLUDIMG .ALL TUB GBRM..lN 8TA..TBS ..lNDAUSTRU.) 
AND TO OR J'BOM BBLGlUK ..lND TRB N BTIIBR· 
L.l!ms, BY CLosED M.t..tL VIA.. ENGL..lND.-News
papers 4 cents each, 1f not exceeding four ounces 
tn weight, and an additional rate of four cente 
for each additional weight or four ounces or frac. 
tlon thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
eta, prlnla or all kinds, and1patterns or aamplea, 
according to tbe tables in the fo11rtb page, pre· 
pavment reqnlred. 

4. To oa J'ROH lTA.LY urn BwiTZBRLA.XD, BBL· 
GJUK A.ND Tas NBTHBRL..lNDS,·BY CLossn MA..IL
VJ..l ENGL.i..ND.-Newspapers, 4 cents each if 
not exc" dtng 4 ounecs in weight, and an addi
tiona rate or 4 cents f .. r ach additional 4 oun
ces or fraction thereof; book-packets prints of 
all kinds, and patterns or eampl•.s, S cents for 
each 4 ounces or fraction thereof, if the postage 
on any article shall be lnsufllciently prepo.fd, 
it will be, nevertbelees, forwarded to Ita des tina· 
tlon, charged w!tb tbe de8clent postage, and also 
snblect to a fine on dellverv. 

5. To OR ~aoK Tua ' NoRTH GBRK.lM UMtOM (n<· 
OLUDING .ALL TBB Garuu.N ST.t.TBB .urn Aus
nu.), BT DIRBOT M.t.IL VI.A. Bu:amM oa H.ur:
suao--Newspapers. it not over 4 ounces of 

d;~~::!i 8s~~!:ta~:; ~~~ ~3\u~~:i';...":~~t"~r 
4 ounceB or f~tlon thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packeta prlnta, patterns and 
samples, •·ccordlng to the t"blea n the fonrtb 
page ; prepayment required. Tbe reMratlon 
fees on registered letters or other postal packets 
Is 8 cents to all the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of pootage and fee com· 
pnisory. . 

Tbe above rates (parograpba 1, 2, 3 and 5) are In 
full to deettnatton; and no charge is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or 
oamples arriving from Germany, Austria, Bel· 
Jdum., The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
"Greece", by the North German Union. The 
rates oJ, paragraph 4 are alao in full to d .. tlna· 
tlon except for the deficient postage ond doe, 
1n cases of lnsnfllclent prepayment. But tbe 
poatal(e on all printed matter to or from FR,.MOB 
AND AI.asau mnst, In all caaes, be collected 

"""· 
REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 

PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

Tbe regulations to be observed and enforced In 
tbe United States wltb respect to printed matter 
of all kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland1 
Belgium, Tbe Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland ana 

-the North Geruian Union, or to the countries to 
whir.h they respectively aerve u intermedla.riea, 
are aa follows : 

1. NBW8PA.PBR8 .A.tm O'I'IDIR PRINTBD M.A.TTBB.
Newspapan, circulars, paQI.pblete, periodicals, 
booka or other prlntea papers (lnclnding mapa, 
plans, prlnta, engravings, dnwl~, pbotograpba, 
llt.bograpblr, abeeta of mnslc, &c., muat be wrapp
ed or enveloped In coven open at be aides or endS, 
ao aa to admlt or t.be lncloenrea being removed for 
examination. 

2. BooK-P .. OKli'H.-No book-packet may COD· 
lain anything that Is sealed or otberwlae closed 
aga.lnst inspection, nor muet there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate orotherwil!le, unless the whole of 
sucb letter or communication 1><0 printed. But en· 
tries merely stating from whom or to wbom the 
packet Is sent aball not be regarded as a letter. 

No book·packet moat exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot In wldt.b or dept.b. 

Any book·packet wblcb Is not open at tbe sides 
or end&, or hae any letter, or communication in the 

:!~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~t~~~~dofnnl'h'en,!,t;u·~~':.'J. 
It Is the duty of postmasters, whenever they have 

~"!':O;~r~:"Go~~~':,~~rla~:~:;,l~e b~k~ 
packets, patterns! sam plea, or other pootal packet&, 
posted at or pass ng tbrougb t.belr ofllces. 

s. p .lTT8BN8 OR B.lliPLBS 0~ MBROB.llfDISB.
Patterns or samples or merchandise muat not be 
of lntrlnalc value; wblcb rule excludes from the 
malls all articles of a saleable natnre, or whatever 
may bave a market value of Ita own apart from Ita 
mere use as a pattern or Mmple; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly aa a pat· 
tern or sample Is so ~~:reat tbat It could fairly be 
considered as havln~ on this ground au Intrinsic 
value. 

No packet or patterns or samples must exceed 
24 Inches In length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 bnnces In weight. Patterns or sam· 
plea or merchandise exceed1ng tbe weight or 71·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the North Ger· 
man Union. 

Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 
other than the addressee of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other tlian the pat· 
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under tbe preceding para· 
gropb moat In all caaes be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on smalllabela attached to tbe 
patterns or samples, or tbe bags containing them. 

Patterns or samples must be aent In covers open 
at tbe ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam· C!es, however, of seeds, etc.i which cannot be sent 

or ~~:r c!~~ri:a&s~n~c i~s:~c~n ab~~~r11~~~ 
tbey may be readliy opened for examination. 

Patterns samples or other packets containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to Injure the contenta of the mall·b""", 
or tbe person or any ofllcer of t.be post ofllce, are 
positively excluded from t.be malls. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or artlcla 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com· 
munlcatlon, wbetber by writing, printing, marks 
or alllns, upon t.be cover or wrapper tbereor1 ex· 
cept the name and ad.dresa of the person to wnom 
It Is aent, tbe printed title of tbe publication, the 
r.rt.nted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 

JJaU~~~:b:n°~e~:~~~r:J:e~~dl~T:~~~~ 
olllce Of publication, tbe printed date when SUb· 
acrlpt\ln erplrea. It muat not contain a letter or 
any communication In writing, or ot.ber lncloenre. 

Tb•law and regulation or t.bla department wblcb 
excludes all obscene books, pampbleta, pictures, 
prints or other publications of a vnlgar or Inde
cent charact<..r from tbe malls of tbe United Stafes, 
are also to be enforced witb respect to booko, 
pamphlets, pictures, printa, or otbcr publications 
of like charac\er, addressed to foreign countries. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following lalands, In Brltleb mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana, tbe postage on !etten Ia 10 
cents per halt ounce; newspapers, 2 cent& each; 
books, 4 centa per four ounoes. Pre·payment com· 
pulsory. 

Anegada, 1Domlnloa, *St. Jobn, 

!!ft~:.· t&~::r~ee ~~i.~~~~. 
Barbadoes, IJ am a loa, ' St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, ]::M:onteerrat, TToobrt""o •.·. 
Cayman (Great &. N evla, ~ol 

Little), 1St. Chrlatopber, Trinidad, 
g:~braok. ~tit~~ti:S, Vieque, 

*To St. Thomae, St. John and Sant.a Cruz, rid. Ha.-
1HI1WI, the postage on letten ie 18 oenta per half ounce; 
on newepapen, .f oente eaob. 

To tbe Bahama hlands (wblch consist of Great 
and Little Abaco1 Andros, Crooked hlands, El· 
eutbera, Great Banama, Great Exnma, Great and 
Little Inague Long laland, Marlgnana, New Pro· 
vidence, Pro;\denclales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Is lhr<O centa per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col-

~\:~~~ 1~~~k ;~k~'ts~~~tn:;:~~~~l~c:,~!: 
In weight 2 cents; when exceeding 1 ounce and 
not t-xceeding 2 ou Ct:'&, 8 cents; when exceeding 
2 ounces ana not exceeding 4 ounces, 4 cents ; 
and four cents for evt'ry , - ounces or fraction 
thereof. The malls for t.be Bahamas leave New 
York once a month by direct ·steamer to Nassau. 
See Table of Dates of Departnm of Foreign Malls. 

To the following Ialande tbe postage on letters, 
tlia Havana or St. Thomas, Is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each : 

Cua , Lee Salntea, Saba, 
Cnl~ Margarita, St. Bartholomew, 
Curacoa, Marie Galante, St. Martin, 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Call· 

fornia pays the usual rates of postage from and 
after the !at of October, 1868, repealing section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec· 
lion 229 of Regulations. 

BooKS, not over fonr ounces in weight, to one ad· 
dress 4 eta. ; over four oz. and not over ell!bt 
oz., S cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 eta. 

Circulars, 2 centa fOr three or len. 
Other matter, 2 cents for each 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

Direct Kalla. to China and lapan. 
Tbe following Is a schedule of arrivals and de· 

partnres or tbe I'acldc Mail Steall18blp Company'a 
ateameblpa between San Francisco and Japan and 
Cblna, In conacctlon w!tb tbelr tbrongb line be· 
tween New York and San Francisco: 

OUTWARD. 
Leave New York for San P'raoclsco, the t5Utand 

30th of each month. Time, 22 daye . 
Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the let of 

each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) tbe 24th and (frqm October to March) 
tbe 27th or eacb month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and' by branch 
steamer for Nagasaki and Shanghai (from April 
to September) tbe 26th, and (from October to 
March) tbe 29th of each month. Due In el:x or 
seven days tberea~~MEW ARD 

Leave Sban~~:hal, via Nagasaki,' for Yokohama (In 
summer) the 12th and (in winter) the Ht.b or each 
month. Time, 1!even days. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, tbe 12th of 
each month. · 

Due Yokohama (from April to September) the 
9th and (from October to Marcb) t.be 20th of each 

month. 
Leave Yokohama for San Franclaco, -tbe 22d 

or 23d of eacb month. 
Due San Francisco (In aummer) 21 dsya and (In 

A direct mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana winter) 24 days thereafter. 
and Port-au-Plate, leavea NeN York via Ameri- Leave San Francisco for New York, the.Sd and 

~!:be~yre, ~\i~loope, ~~/:'aioo, 

Deaeado, MartlniQQe Tortup.. 

cmaonntpa.ckpet08atabogeu,t tetb0 e 0 e20ntathpetro h25a1t1h0 uo0f 0 eea0c0h 7th,or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 days. 
.b N. B.-In all COBOS where the salliog day falla 

letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and on Sunday, the departure will be the day pre
book-packet.&. Prepayment both on letters and ceedin~. 
other matter compulsory. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
M:ails are due at the New York Post

Office. 
Nonrn-(Tbrongb 18 A.M.; 12M.; 4;30& 10;30 P.M. 

M:ailable M:atter. [Way]12'M. and 4;30 P.M. 
By Law mailable matter Is diTide1 Into three Eur- ·~oeton Exl>reae]6;80 A. M.; 6,12 P.M. 

classes as rollowa ; Railroad Way] 10;30 A. M.; 1:80, 6 P. M. 
Tho tlrut claos embrace• all correapoRden e all River, by Rail] 6;80 A. M. (by Boat]; 

~~~~~ ~~~b~a~~~~d ~..,:~ltlng, except that men· 8oUTB-[~·h!u~b l 7 A. M. ; 5;30 P. M. 
The second class embraces all matter excln· fPbiladelpbia, Way112:80 8:30, 10;30 P. M. 

sl•ely lo p int, and regularly Issued at- stated "li'BST-ivla Allento"'rn] 7 .M.; 12:30, lCl-30 P.M: 
periods, without addition by writing, mark or [via 'Erie Rallwayj; 8 A.M. i 12M. ; 4,;30 and 
. 11~~ 

"''¥'i.e third class embraces all pampblete, occa· ()J Lti'ORMU-[by Steamer]15tb, 30th. 
eiooal publications. booka, book manuscripts and eacb month [Overland, via Allen· 
proof sbeeta, wbetber c•• rected or not, maps, townj ;_6_;4l>_A._. M.; 12;30,10;80P.l6. 
pr nts, engravings, blank&, ftexible patt-erns, 
samples and sample cards, phonographic paper, 

~:tr~e:, ;:v:~o~~Inp~~ta~r!~~~~fat~ ;~(~~:~~~~ 
~~~~~e~~~oa~d o:c?~!:~enJ6~~'sL~~: ~~~ngs, 

Packages sent by mail are limite · to a weight 
of four pounds, exl'ept books published or circu
lated by order of Congresa Sec. 22'2, Law, .868. 

On all matter sent by mail not •·numerated 
above aa mail~ble matt r, letter postage must 
be ci>arged. Sec. 245, Law, 1866. 

or~~ raJ~i~~~~ ~~ tl:':.!! l;;~:a~a~nrn~! 
?:t~~i~\no~~~0!:he~efr~tdeilv~;~ec~~ri~~ofs 
established, Is two cents per hall ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at ofllces where such free delivery 
Is not eslabllabed the rate Is one cent. All drop 
aa well as mail letters must be prepaid. 

Tbe law requires pos~e on all letters (Including 
tboae to foreign countr~ea wben prepaid) except
Ing those written to tbe President or Vice·Preal· 
dent, or members of Congress, or (on ofllclal bDBI· 

r:> ~v!~:r:;~~~~·a~~ t\~:x~=eot·g=.::~n~ 
chtefclerke, and ()thers Invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by atampe or st.amped en· 
velopea, prepayment In money beln& prohibited. 
Postmaatera can aend ojflclal letters to other Poet· 
master& free. 

All communications on olllclal businees, or what· 
ever origin, addresaed to heads or the executive 
department. or government, or beads or bnreana 
therein, or to chief clerks of departments, shall be 
received and conveyed by mall free of postage with· 
out bein~ franked or indorsed ''Ofllcial Businese." 

By a joint Resolution of tbe Senate and Holll!e 
of Representatives, tbe Adjnt.ante General of the 
several States and Territorte.e, are authorized 

~;'!.":.!~!. ~~~~~t!h"ot'~~~~ka ": ~k.~~·:::tt: 
monlals, awR.rdcd, or which may be awarded. by 
the Lei!:lslatures of said 8tatea and Territories, to 
~e soldiers thereof, under auch regu.lationa ae 
the Postmaater General mav direct. 

Section 123, ROj(lliatlons1866, declareatlle frank· 

~~M~~y~~·a~ ~ffi~f.fi~:."dsAJI!!'..~r :.r~~:~ 
~re88~ t.o xeraons possessing the privilege aa a 

r:r:g:!~ ~~n~:~r:~{ ~: l~:rr!dd:: ~:.~~:~~e~} 
four ounces. Mall matter to those possessing the 

r:::V:If: ~;:J.~~Ialo ~0:.'1:~ :;~r.,~~01e'cl1~ 
124 names the persona or of!lcen who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besldea t.bese, 
the Commissioner of Education possesses the ofll· 
cia! privilege; and all copyriS.ht books, mapa, etc., 
may be forwarded to tbe L1brarlan of Congress, 
free or postal(c, provided the words "copy rlgbt 
matter" be pfainly written or printed on the pack
age. And postmastel'!l are required to give te· 
celpts lor such package• If required. Cerlaln 
Revenue officers, alao. besides those mentioned in 
the section above nanied, possess the privilege as 
an official truat, as follows : A886880rs may fr&.nk 
on official business to Assessors, to Assistant As
sessors and to C{jllectou; Assistant Asseesor& 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses· 
aors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col 
lectors. No communication, otllcial or otherwise, 
lrom;,tbesc ofllcers to private citizens caa be sent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 

:~t~:~ t~~as~~~~u;~"ofrh'eur~rn~.?:; ~~::;~;;.~~i 
be written, and not printed. 

Letter post8j1;els to be charged on all bandbllla, 
circuliU'b, -r other printed matter which shall con
tain any IIDI.IIDBcrlpt writing whatever . 

Daguerreotypes, wben sent In tbe mall, are to 
be charged w!tb letter postage by weight. 

Pbotogropbs on cards, paper, and otber dex!ble 
material (not In cases) can be .aent at tbe same 

:~te "fur:"~:;.~:,~~~ft~the~~i. two 

Newapa11er Postage. 
Poat&lre on DaUy .IV.per• to subscrlben wben pre· 

paid' quarterly or yearly In advance, elt.ber at the 
mailing office· or ofllce of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) .... . ..... ....... ..... . 35 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter (3 mos.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly, " " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weeklv, " " 5 " 
WBBKLT NawsPll'BRS(one copy only) sent byt.be 

publisher to actualaubacrlbers wltbln tbe county 
wbere printed and publiohed,jr ... 

POST.lGB PBK Qu.A.llTJ:R (to be paid quarterly or 
yaarly in advance) on N'BWBPA.PBBB and PBBIOD
tc..u..s i&nu!d le&l f~y than ~a ~. sent 
to actual subscrlbera In any part or tbe United 
States: 

Seml·mont.bly, not over 4 oz . . .. .. ......... 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz .................... S " 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ...... 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. .... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ........ ........... 1 " 
'' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.._ ... 2 '' 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .... 3 " 

Time of Closing Kails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall ..... ...... 5;00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9;00 P. M. 
'1 " [Wayl ..... .... .. 5;00 A.M .. 2;00 P. M. 

E88t Mall .... ... 5;00 A.M ... 1:30 P. !1! .. 6;00 P. M. 
" [via Newp't &Fall Riverboatl 8;00 P.M. 
" [via NewHavenWay]5;00A.Il:. 2;80P. M. 

South ...................... 7;00 A. M. 7;30 P. M. 

:: ~~a~~ii~ci~ipi.i~ ;.;;ci. il~~,:~:,·1g~~ ~: :: 
West tviaAllentown] ..... .. 7:00 A. M •• S;OO P.M. 
Cal. [by steamer]15t'h, and 30th. 

each month ....... . ............ 10;00 A. M. 
" [overland, vi&Allentown)7:00A. M .. 3;00 P. M. 

New Jersey Central R. R .... 5;00 A. M .. 2;00 P. M. 
Erie Mall ... . ....... ... ..... 5:00A.M . .4;30 P. M. 

" [Way) to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 2;30 P. M. 
Freehold ..................... 5 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 
Keyport .............................. 2;00 P. M. 
Long Island. . . . . • . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 5;00 A. M. 

" to Mineola. .... 5;00 A.M .. 2:80P.M. 
" via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:80P.M. 

Canada ............ .. .... . 5 A.M.; 2, 4;00, g P.M. 
SUND .. n all malls close at 1~ P. M. 

fliPORT,ANT TABLE. 
8BOWIMG 'nm DII'J'BRBNCB IN ROUTB81 TOO: U

QUIBBD .A.ND D.l.TBB OJ' DBP.A..BT~ . J'BOK .A.liD 
.ARRIVAL .A.T LoNDON, OJ' CHUU. UD lMDI.A., 
AUSTR.U.I.l AND OTJlliR M.ux.s. 

: 
: 

.. 

: : 
: 

: : : 

ADVERTISEDNTS. 

I 
~ ... 
p 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAl, 

Ot Sixteen PatteB, devoted to tbe Interests of ll.A
SONRY, LITERATURE, tho ARTS and SC£&NCES. 

PublW..d "'"'ll Saturday Morning at 

No. 40 FULTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR. 

POSTliABTERS, 

TRY SHKEVE•S POSTAL INDICATOR. 

sa~O:~~:e !~~ f:l~;.nt W~n·~~~: c:~c:~~~:r:fJ1i~ 
~ia:,tg~!;~t:eS~~nlo~~~cft~~Or.se:~ds~~P for cir-

HENRY SHREVE, P. H., 
Alllance, Ohio. 

DELCALCOIIANIE, 
OK TBAI'I8PEK PI:CTIU&E8. 

Send fot' a Catalogue. On l'f"oeipt; or t2. we mail, free, 
a book abowln~ lUO A.lpbabete, A to Z, tor PainteR to 
copy; aloo 400 llh111ttated Dealpa for Chnrch Win· dowe and !lOO for Catrlt.J[e... 

W. ATKINSON &. CO., 
(Will Remove Hay lot toJ 

894 Broadway, N.Y. CU.y. 

YALE LOCK BOX, No 2 

Patent Post omcc Ictal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

Tbe front ooneleta of a oaet.-brass frame and floor, 
hinged together; the frame arran:rel\ for riveting to 
the w01od wot'k or the boxes. aod the door cootainln.( 
alaee in tte lower pat't and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-lock 
above: the whole presenting a brmdttome ~~ond orna
meRtJ.l appearance, and unequaled for aimpllcity. Ml· 
cnrity and conv' nience of Key • 

FOUR SIZES AND STYlES 

LOCK BOXES AID DRAWERS, 
b~~b gt"l~~!:,~tJt~:T~!;!PoJ!ES;.!fJ?.Tl.ft~ 
oouote, etc .• to~dbt>r with full explanattoniJ nato the 

:t:~~1:'!t~~'!; ':fe~fv~~ i~~iNbR~~~E~10~"~s!'l 
ARY from thecae ~.~f these Lock Boxes. 

Clreulara W'urnl•hed Gratultou•ly on 
A.pplleatlon. 

POSTKA.STK"RS a•·e JUJ<C tioultlrly 'ntert1Ud in put;tfu!d ~c~:!uf!~.FORE ~ ULY let, aa ie fully ex-

LIST OF OFFICES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED 
THE LOCK·BOXES. 

Ban~tor .... -. .. . ..... Me. Alleotowu ..•... . ..... . P.~ 
Portland . .. _.... . .. .. " Birmingham . . . . . . .. " 
Concord ............ Y. H. CarUe1e . .. .... .. 
ClaremoL t ... .... .. .. •· Clearfleld.... . ..... •• " 

l:::~nf:~ti~ri::::::··!t· ~:~~t!~~;~:rn:: : :::: ·· 
:::~e:.~~::::::::.:~:... 1'!:1!:.~:::·:::::::: " 
Adame ... ...... _. ... " Huntluttdon..... . ... " 
Cambridgeport. . .... 11 KlttanJng ........... . 
Fitchburg........... " on C!~,.. ... .. .... . .. " 
Glouoeeter . . .. . . . ..• " Plttetown .. •.. ...... 
Haverhill.. .......... " Plttehnr&h .......... " 
Hntl.eon .......... ...• " RoueeT!ne ••• ••.•••.. 
I.awrence. ••••. . . - •. • u Sharon ........•• . .• 
Nortbamptop........ " Uniont.OWll •• ~· ·· ·· '' 
Palmer •• •••••••••••• " Cumber1~tod •••.•••••. Md. 

t-~~~~~:~:~:::·:.: :: ~~~~:::ci::::::: ·:::.!a. 
~f!~ ~::::: ~: :::~o~n. ~:~~~;~:~:·.·::.Jf:b: 
New Haven . . -...... " Gotdaboro ... ......... " 
New Loudon..... ... " NewBerne........... " 

~t!~"!~d~~-:::::.: :: ;~:~:ito~:::::.:::: :: 
Wateraide. ••••.. .... " llobde .............. . Ala. 

tf.%t~~·::::.:::: :R:,I· ~~~~;~~~~ga·::::.:::r.l\~•· 
Aubolra. ... - ......... N. Y. Brownsville ... •... Texu. 

~=L~~·::::::::~ :: ~:~~~~~·:::::::"i~b. 
8:~~?.~!::::::::: " :.::!'defl:.;~jl.'.".::::: :: 
Oewe~ - ····· · oo•• •• • " Kalamazoo .. ....... ·• 
~~: .~·:::::::::: ~~.:!li~! . ::::::: : :::o~~·· 
i:~:::::::::: " ~:1:!:-·uie::: :: ::::: :: 
Barllol(lon .......... N. J . Mlndota .... .. ..... .... m. 
Camden .. .... . ...... " Klonupolle ....... .. Minn. 
New Brunawiok . . -.. " LaWJ'eJloe ........ Xansae. 
Paterson............ " RaU Lake City .• ••. Utah. 
Babway. ..... ... . . .• " San .Fran.cleco . ...•... Cal. 

:Z.tlmatel furnished, on application, for wood-work 
or Poet Ofllce boxea. Adcll'6811 

The Yale Look Kanufacturi.Ilg Co., 
STAKFORD, CONN., 

:Manufactnrere (){ 

UNPICKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 

Closet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locka. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Autetant Poetmaeter-Genera..,) 
OFFICE, NO. 36• F ST .. COR OF NINTH ST., 

W ASHINGTO.N. D . •. 

A Tlr!~J~tJ!vG~v:Orn~!n~:!m!i~W;ifoJtth~!: 
before the Treaertry an•· PoSt-Office ~epartments.J.. In· 
·eluding Accounts of Contract.ore, Postm&8ten, .1U.11-
·I-Gad Coml>f'ulee, and all oaeee under Costome and lza.· 
tornal .ll.eTenue Laws. 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
DtiPROVED ST AliPiliG INK. 

A LL KNOW THE GREAT WAN1 OF A 
good Stamping Ink. We offer " su

perior article, now nsed by tbe New Yo\k, 
Boston and Philadelphia Ofllce•. Our Stanu• 
ing Ink does not dry np, evaporate or ~m 
the stamp, and is indelible. Price, for the 
Black, t2; Blne, f3 ; Red, 13, ·per box. Can 
be sent by Express o•· M•il. 

FRANCIS ~ LUUTREL. 
45 M•iden Lo ne, N. Y. 
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UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-MAY, 1871. 
N. B.-Always consult the LA. TEST ISSUE of thio Table-as important changes in some of thA rates may have occurred stnce the publication of the preceding number 

w-·Tlle Aetirtek (.) tndlcatel that. tn CUt'l where It II pre- Po.tap on New~pa- 10 ~The Aetert.ll (. 'tndteatee that in caw where it II pre .po.tap on New~ :a I ~ Th A teriM. • di ===========:::;l:;;p::,..;;.:;: .. ~ .... =.;=;;: ... ;;;,...;:;=;;l!'.= 
ftluXa"'\·.·.~.·.~~ .. '·p· .... !..beymre•n"··~~qu' vre,~repaymel£t. il optloDal p~ .... on r~u~A:oc~. ~lL~~ C4: lftxed. unleaa the letier be registered prepJI7lllent 1a optional; P~re OD rJ"t Book Pk I c~ fts.ed unl: .. 'th 1 t!e >.: ¢tt!~!!d" 1D cue• -~e~e l\ltl Plf PCIItare on pera, Book Pkta., Ctii 
-~--·-----~---~-'" __ rod. ________ ~ _t_:zer_n_a._or :•mpl::. it In all other cAleB, prepayment II reqUired. ttera. te__:l ~r'i~~~~t ~;:' lin all'other caaee., ~re:aym:nt ,, rt1q~ymen op ona t Le&f.en. r::::-~ .. '\';in~l::t,. c..,. 

=; ~; J; ;:~~ n ~!l' I COUNTRJBS. 1 ~ ~~ r ;:~~ 1i ~~ 1 ~OUNTRIBS. .. ~ fl'~ : ;:~~ i" .. t !~ i!~ o ~ ~·.. a 2" • • o • i! e-•.. 'li 3 i" = • "• j e-• 2 I!' tF" Pur Rererenoel A. , B., C., &to.,~~ee Supplementary Table: ~ 1_ Cn ~ llf :;.- !o •
0 

itJ: l'V" For Reference• A., B., C., &to., .ee Supplementary ~ 1!.., g a ~ 1 g ~ ... • E_~ c:F" For Refereneet A. B. C., kc., aee Supplementary Table, ~g i !J 1 "K' '! £a1i 
tlllrd column. P.,• •.,• 0;;,~~ a... ::0~ Table, thl.nl column. ~ _ ~ ~ ;: ..,. 0 ':' 0"'~ "C~ third column, o 2: ~!?: ... ,.. ;;oo .,~ 

Cl ,... ·~. .. ~ ~ ~~ ~ ..... g .... g f:l tD ~ £ g,g .;: -. S"~i ~... ~ f 
COUNTRIBS. 

c:r For Reterenoet o, &, 0, kc. 1ee Note1 M toot ot tbi1 page. ~ o 0 ~ ~ ~ o ~ ':' 9 ~ For Reference• G, b, e, kc., tee Not.e.at. f'oo\ ot t.hta page :- g g ~ ~ ~~ ~ & i ;- W' For Reterenoea G. & e &tc., tee Note• at toot. ofthtl page. ~ g g ~ ~ 11 ~ f If 

--·-----·------------- ·-~ _!.- -~-~_ .. _ ~ ..:~-=-11--------------------- ~ ~- _•_-_ .. _- __:_ 1------------------- --.!. ~- -~-~-~- __:_·!__ 
01'8. CTS. C'lS. CT8. CTi. OTS. CTS. CTR. CTB. 

Acapulco...... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. 10 S n Hondu1'118 (Britlsh)Br. Paeket, via New Orleano...... .. .. 12 2 
Aucn British mall,viaBriudisi .......................... 28 b8 A AA. 1166 Rong0Kong,B'1t0ishmall,0viaSBo,u1.ntd)J!asml.~to .. n.::::::·::: ...... · .. 8284 , 160 do do via Southampton.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 22 b6 A d u a v 

dll Gel'l'll&n mall d\rect, vh\ Brin..Jibl..... . • . • . • • . a "AI N 0 P r 8 do (and dependent Chinese ports of Canton, 

C'l'S. CTS. CTS. 

1 1 'iii' 
20 20 16 

Servia, via North German Union, closed mail via Eng ~~· 0'{;' CT~. 0~' 0u' ~T~ 
do (except Belgrade), French m&ll via Au& tria e • ' 

Shanghai, via San Francisco, see China.... . .. . . .. .. . .. . . · io · "2 · v.. .. 8 
Slam, Bntlsh mall via 8<'nthampton.......... .. . . .. . .. .. 28 b ti A A 

do do do via Trieste... .... .... .... a *27 Q R S 20 Swatow, Amoy and Foo~chow),, Am. Packet, via 
1to do do via Eo" land aod Brindl i. a 24 N 0 P & 8 San Francisco ................................... 10 
do do do via Tr.este ... .. .. . ... .. . a *30 Q R S 20 lbralla, via North German Union direct .................. •10 

2 
6 
7 

!0 
E 
E 

. . .. do via North German Union direct .... ........... .. .. 24 '2 J 15 17. I do do via Brindisi.............. . ....... .. .. 84 b!O 20 20 ... 

do via San Francisco...................... ...... HI )l ~ 8 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) ... . *IS 
9 h 8 do do do cloo. mail via Englana . .. . 27 18 J 17 17 

11 h 8 ~!erra Leone, Brltlsb mail, ''Ia Southampton ........... , , 16 4 1J B 16 
-Atrlctt.-aee Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra. Leone, Liberia lnd!an Archipelago, Frenc!J mall ................... . 

and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. loman Islands, French mall. ....................... . 
AJexandretta, via North Gorman Union direct........ .. .. 12 7 F 10 do via En~land .............................. 20 

do do closed mall, via En~land .... .. .. 15 R F 12 Italy, (direct closed mail via En~land)... ... ... .... .. ... *101 
Alexandria, via North German Union, direct ............. *12 8 G 11 118 do via North German Cnion direct .. .. ............... •11 

do N. G. U. & Brindisi. reg. let.19c. per Xoz... •15 K L M h3 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *14 
do do closed m.p via England....... . a *15 9 G 1~ h8 do French mail..... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. . • .... 
do (omall newspauero, not over 2 oz. In (&.also Jlorrw,n or lhpal&ala. ) 

m 
4l 
7 
8 

m 
8l 
F 
F 

m 16 
8 8 

10 "8 
12 h8 

Singapore, British mail via Southampton . ....... , .. . 2!J b 6 A A 16 
do via Brinaisi. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 84 ~10 20 20 .. , 
do N. German l:n!on and Brindisi....... . . . . a •21 N 0 P 'r8 
do do via Trieste . .. .. . .. .. . . • .. . a 1*27 Q R S 20 
do do via England and Brindisi.... a 24 N 0 P • 8 
do do via Trieste ........ , . .. • .. . a *SO Q :K S 20 
do via San Francisco .. . .. • . . . • . .. .. . • . . .. 10 2 & 8 ... 

Smyrua, via North German Union, direct...... . .... . •12 7 F 10 i. E 
weight. 1c: eacn via England). . . . . Ireland--fl,ee Great Britain. 

do vlaN.G. U.viaEng&Brin,reglet22ot>~oz a *18 K L M 8 Jamaica(REGlSTEREDI<IIerl,lScperhalfoz.)....... 10 2 V 

~~ bJBriU.:0MaU,vi~B~:!'F.~~~:::::::: ::.::~ d :: ;~ ~lg JaS~n,Britts~0mau,~~~~~~~~~.~·::::::::::::::: .... ~~ blg :it A 
20 
u 
q 

M 
M 

do . do clooed mall, via Eng.. •15 8 F lJ h 8 
8 S~~ Fren:--n:'~t~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: : :::: 

do Brlti•h mall, via Maroeilleo ...................... AA 'i,o" ... B .. "li. 'iii' 
A.Igo'!f.. openv~~\"~i:~~?a~~i~:::::::::::::::: ::: a *}~ ~ ~ A p12 ~~ vla~~rthGerman.y~ionc~~~c!"~u·~~~·E.;gi&,;,i :: :: ~ J~ ~ 
Auam(CochlnChlna)viaNorthGermanUnlondirect. ..... 24 12 J g 17 do G,rmanmal!d!rect,viaBrmdisi ............. a 21 K L 

do do do closed mall do do do via Eu~land and Brindl&l. a ~7 K L 

17 
17 
14 
14 

via England . ... 27 13 J g 17 do American packet, via San Francisco.......... 10 2 V 
Argentme Republlc, Am. Pk't 23<1 each mo. from N.Y. . .. 18 4 10 10 Jassy, via North German Union, direct . ................. *10 6 E "9' h 8 

" " Brit!oh Mail, via Southampton ...... 2!< b4 B B 16 do do do (closed R>ail, via Eng.) .. *18 7 E 11 h 8 
A.oplnwall (R&GtSTERBD leltora,l8c. per hall oz.).... . . .. .. 10 2 V S Java, Britloh mall, via Southampton ..................... 28 b 6 A A 16 
Allo•ralla, ilrit!sh mall, vla.Bouthampton...... . . .. . .. !@ 6 A A 16 do do via Brindisi .............. · .. · · .. · .. . 84 b10 20 20 16 

ll Bt::~a~~~"!:~~~·~~~~·.:~~~~:~;i~~~:si: : ~ b~ ~t ~ l! J•~~Jfe~~;.!"om;~~u.·d~~;.;.a:,;·~rl~:.i·.iE~~:~~:i~.\ :;:: :~· ~ ... f 'fg· H 

do open mall....... . .•• ..... ..•................. , *4 
do via Bel glum ............ · . .. .. . . . • .............. AA T 

St. Helena, Bntish moil, via Southampton .. , •.... ,,. , . . . :.!1:1 4 
Sumatra, British mall, via Southampton .... ,., • ... . ..• , . 28 b 6 

do do via Brindisi ................. " .. . 84 b10 

"''tj" 
B 
A 

20 
do French mall.................. .. ........... • ......... 

Sweden, via Nor!Jl German Union direct, . .. .... . .. •11 8 '"ci' 
do via North German Union, (cloeed mall via 

do (8!~1":e~~p~~~ · ~;.;J~; '2 · ~~Ii~~; · 7 · ~~~~ · · • · *l• 9 
each by closed mall via England. 

Switzerland, (direct cloeed mall via England) ............ *10! 4l 

G 

8l 

l"i8' 
A 16 
~0 

'ii' i.'S' 
1s h a 

8l 8 

Aus~ ~~~::U,~':=\J!?~~.e.jf~~.~~~~::::::: .... •1~ ~ b " 6. 8 Karl~~. F;.,';,~':.c;',.:U~~ ·.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::·:::::::: ::: :: : 
do do closedmallviaEngland .... *lO 4 U 8 8 do t!nll•hmuil,viaSouthompton .. ..... . . . ........ . ':i2"b6"":A'"A"i6' 

A>lores Ialanda, British mal11 via Southampton ......... 16 8 B B lG Ke1'118sund, via North German Uuion direct .............. 12 7 F 10 h 8 

Syria~see T:::~~. ~~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: ' '·" · ... 
Tangiers, British mall, vlaSouthampton............. 16 'i,6' "'Ji" ' "Ji' 
Taomanla.-see Van Dleman'• Land. 

lll\luunao by direct steamer rrom New York.......... ... . a 2 4 ...... "I do do do do. (c!s'd m'lviaEng.) .... 15 8 F 12 h 8 
llakeu via North Germ&n Union, direct ................. *10 6 E 9 '' 8 1Lahuan, British mail, v!a Southampton .......... · ........ 28 6 A A 16 

do do closed mail via England .... *la 7 E 11 1h ~ Jf do do v~a llm•d•si .. ......... ........... 34 b!O 20 20 111 
Bale&ricis1es, via Belgium-see Span............... .... .... .... ...

1 

.... 1 La~os (Africa), British m"il. via Soutbomrton ........... 16 4 B Jl 16 
batalvla, HritJ.sh mail, via Southampton .......... : ... .... 28 b 6 A A 16 /l~ibe.ri~ , Hrltish m rt il, vla Southampton...... . . ..... 16 ~ B B 16 

Bav!tdooa, via No~ Gdoe~~nBlJc~los~~e~d· dmi~a·i~lt,· :v:i.a. :E: :n:g:l:a:n:d: ·.· _: ·.· ·.· •*8170~ bl~ 2g 2~ lg Mad~~tt, ~~~~~?, ~-a~;~e~\:b8~~t~~p~~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::: 16 . b6' . "B .. "B .. i6. 
, C 8 8 Mahe-8(!e Mauritlu~ ..... . ................ · . · ·· . ... . ~ .. 

Beupum ................................................ *101 41 81 8l 1 8 Malta, British mail, via Southampton................ 16 4 "'Ji'" "Ji' 'iii' 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct.. ..... ... . .. .. 9 6 E 9 :h 8 do do do via Messina ur Ma111eillee........ 20 b8 B ll 16 

do ' do closed mail, via Eng ..... 12 7 E 11 i'h 8 do N. Gc1man via llriudi;i.. .. ,... .... .......... a •15 N 0 P 14 
Bell.ze (Br. Houdu1'11ll), Br. packet via New-Orleans.. .. .. 12 2 6 6 , .. .. do do v1a Engl•ud & Brlnd1sl............... ,, *18 N 0 p 14 
Berlat via North German Union, direct .... .... . ........ •10 6 E 9 ~ h 8 do French mail ... .......... ............. ... · .. · • 

do do closed mail via England. .. . *13 7 E 11 '" 8 Martinique British mail, via St. Thomao ........... .. 18 
24 

4 
8 A A 

8 
16 llermuda, British mall, via Halifax............. . . . .. . .. .. 10 2 4 .... I .... 

1
Mauritlus, British Mail, via Marseilles ............. .. 

llogota (New Granada), British mall via Aspinwall ....... 18 4 10 ... ·1 8 do French mail .... ....... .. .... · · ......... .. 
Bolivia, 'British mail via Panama.. .. . ... .. ..... ...... .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 Mexico, direct from New York...................... .. .. 10 8 n 
Borneo British mail, via Southampton ..... .. ... .... .. . . • 28 6 A A 1h16 j MiBorca-SeeN~pnihn.G ... ... ··u·· :····d·!r ... t ...... ··· ·· · ···· . ... 7 ... F .... 1.0 .. h •• 8 .. Botatse'hany, via North GermlUl Union\ direct....... .. . . 10 6 E 9 'h 8 ~- Mitylene, via J. ort ennan mon ec .. . .. · .. · • · .... •12 

do do cloeed mal via England •.... *13 7 E 11 'h 8 ,do do do closed mail, v!n England .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 
Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton ........ . . .. . ... 24 8 A A \ i do French mail .. ... .... .. ..... ·····•••····•·· t e •••• 
Brazil< British m•ll, via Southampton .................. 28 4 B B .... . Moldavia, via North German Union direct .......... .. -· •10 6 E "9' ;.:5· 

do' vlaFrance,!nFrenchm•llfromBordeaux .... • .... 1 •••• , do do do do (closedmail,viaEng) .... *18 7 E 11 h8 
do byAm.packet23d eachmonthfromN. Y ....... 15 'Jiii BB ····1···· do French mail ......... .... ................ . • ....... . 

!lremen via North Gorman Union, direct .............. . *7 3 C n 8 IMoluccao, British mail, via Southampton ...... .. .. ...... ·28 b 6 A A 16 
do ' do closed mail, via England ..... *10 4 C 8

1 
8 I do do via Brindisi .. .................... 84 b10 20 20 

British Columbia (if unpa'd 1'' ct•. per ball oz.)...... .. .. *6 2 k4 .. .. 5 I do French mall . ....... .. .......... .. ........ . .. 
Baenaventnra (N. Gren. ), British mail, via Aspinwall. .. . . 1~ 4 10 . . .. s Montevideo, British mail, via Southampton.......... '28' b 4' 'Ji.. B 
B enos Ayres Am pkt. 23d each month from N Y 18 4 10 10 do Am. Packet 23d or each month from N. Y. 18 4 10 10 

u do 'Britishm~il,viaSoutbampto ., ... .' .. .'::::: :t8 b4 B n /' i6' Morocco.Britisbmo.il,,vihSouthamplon .... .... ... ... . lt' 4 B B 
Bukareat, via North German Union, direct ............... •10 6 E Y h 8 1Nasaau, N. Prov., by d1rect stCJtmer from N.Y...... . . . . . S 2 4 

do do closed mail via Eng ...... * 13 7 E 11 jh 8 No.tnl, Bntl h mail, via Soutllampton................ . . . . 28 4 B B 
Bargas0 , ddoo dc1i0rcs·ce·dt.m .. a't'l'v';;·E·n·g".'. ·.·.·.·. :1125 78 FF 10 1h 8 Netherlands, ...... . ............................... . ... •101 41 8l 81 

ao ~ 12 ·h 8 New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) . .. . *6 l! k4 
Burmah Tla North German Union direct ................ 84 12 J 15 I 17 Newfoundland (15c. if over 3,000 miles)... ... ........ .. .. 10 2 V 

16 
8 
5 

Tripoli&, via North ~Jerman Union and Brindi•l...... a 
do do via Eng: and and Brindisi. ... , a 
do by I tall on open mall .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. a 

Tnltcha-..oe Turkey. 
Tunla, Brltlah mall, via Southamr.ton . .. .... ........ . 

15 K 
18 K 
H W 

do N. Ger. Union via Brindle, reg. let., 19c ~oz .. 
do d .) vla Eng. and Brlndbl, do. :t'k ~oz .. 
du 1 y Italian ope:• mail .................. .. 

Tuanv (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adr!ano
ple, Antlvari, Beyrout, Burgaol Califs, Cavallo, 
Cand1a, Canea, Constantinop e, l)zernarroda, 
Dardanelles Durazzo Galllpoli Jaffa, Janina, 
Jerusalem.._ 'rneboll, Kustendji, i~os, Lamica, 
M!tylene, rhWppopolis, Preves&;"ithoaes, Rust· 
chnck, Salonlca, Samsoun, Berea, Santi Quaran· 
tl, Slnope, Smyrna, Bopnla, Sullna, Tenedoo 

28 b<l 
a * 5 K 
a *t8 K 
" *U W 

Trebizond, 'l'cheame Tlilteba, Valona, Varna: 
Yolo& Widdin, via North German Union direct .... •12 7 

do do ao (c1osedmall,vlaEng.) .... *111 8 
All other pointe in Turkey (European or Asiatic), via 

North German Union direct. (.No regi.!lh·otion to 
Alexandretta, Latakia, Merslna, Retlmo or 
Tripoli).......................... ......... .. . . . .. 12 7 

do do do do (closed mail, via Englond) . . . . 15 8 
Turkey In Euro~, cities of, except ao herein men· 

Tnrk':\~~~.1~~ .. ~~~-~~ ~~.~.~~~:::::::: :::: .~ .. · io' 2 
Uruguay, by Am.J'kt. 2Sd each month from N. Y..... .. . . 18 4 
Vancouver's lalan (letters if unpaid lOcU. per balfoz) . ... * 6 2 
Van Dleman'a L'd or Tumanta, Brit. mail, via South. . . . . 16 6 

do British mall, via Brlnd si............. .. . 22 b!O 
do '·ia San .fl'ranctFco lOth each month.. . . . . . • • • • 10 2 

Venezuela. by American Venznelan packet.,.......... . . • . 10 s 
Victoria (Port Philip), Brit. mail via Southampton . .... , , . 16 s 

do do via llrlndlai............ . .. . . 22 blO 
do ' do do clos. mall vla England .. .. 27 18 J 17 1 17 New Granada (except Aspinwall and l'anama) British 

()anada (letterB, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) ...... . ...... *6 2 k 4 .. .. 5 mall via As)!inwall ............... ...... 18 4 10 
Canary Ialands, Hritiah mail, via Maroeilles. . ....... . . . • . AA b6 B B 16 New South Wales, Brit. mall, via Southampton...... 16 6 A A 

do via San Francisco, lOtb each month....... 10 2 
8 Vltge-see Swltzt.rland ........................... .. 

16 Wale&-~~ee Great Hritaln. 
do via Boil(!nm-llee Spin............. ..•. .. .. .. .. 1

1
.... do do via Brlndi•i .. .... . .. .. .. 22 b10 20 20 

Oape of Good Hope, Britiab mail, via Southampton ...... 28 "4' ""Ji.. B 16 do via San Francisco. lOth each month... 10 2 V 
()ape dde0Verde Ialad0uds, FrBr.ltmis·h• vmiaa1B1_ovrn1a""suxou&thLamisbop'~n· .' .... 1. 6 .. . b6 .. . ... B ........... 

1 
New Zealand, British mall, via Southampton........ 16 6 A A 16 

~ B 1 16 do do via Briudioi............. 22 biO 20 20 16 

8:,\~"'Ain~rt!'.~·r·i~~.~~~::·.~~ .~~~~~::: .. ::: .... ~g ~ ~ :::: .. ~. · Nica~a ~:~.~~~.~~~~,".i~~~:-1.~~.~~~~.~.~~:~::::::: ~~ ~ -: 
Cey0ion, Brit!odh0mall,viviaaBBoriuuthd'~!m .. p.ton ..... ·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.·. ·. · ... · .. ". •282'J bl60 20A A 16 Nice............ . ...... ........... . . ......... . ..... 10 2 V 4 

d< ~ 20 16 Norway, via North German Union direct ..... . . , ........ •12 8 G 11 h 8 

16 West lDdies (Brit. &nd Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd or each 

do ~~~~~B~ERBj't!~~'¥J.\;!\i~r:::: :::: ig : 
do (not British), do do .... . . . . 18 ~ 

f &< "Ratu to W..t Indi<•" on Third lUg<.] 
Wallachla, via North German Union, dlreet .............. •10 6 

do do clooed mall, vla.Eng ........ •12 7 

L 
L 
X 

14 
L 
L 
X 

F 
F 

F 
F 

... v .. 
10 

~· A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

v 

E 
E 

M 
M 
X 

1: "8' 
M 8 x pa 

.10 f 
12 h 8 

10 h ~ 
1~ h 8 

'io· ...... ~. 
A 16 

20 16 

:::: "8' 
A 16 

:II) 16 

.... ··r 
8 

9 "8 
11 h 8 

do G ·rman mall dir.c , vi• BrlndlsL............ a 24 K L M I H do do do (clooed mail, via Eng.) . ; .. *15 9 G 18 h 8 
do do do viaE gland and Brindisi, a 27 K L M H (Small newspapen, under 2 ounces, 7 cent!< 

Yanaon, by direct mall to France.................... .. .. 10 
i~~~~:;, s~t=r~.Lc!aco, see Japan............ .. .. 10 · 2· · · · v · .... ··a· 

CIIW British mali via Panama .......................... 22 4 10 10 i 8 each, bv ciOBf\d 111ail, via England.) 

0~~~·JI:.t~G~:{.!'tinf~~k~;;;~t~.~~~~~ :::: ~ 1~ ~ "9'1·i7' ~~;:,!l~~:~~~·e·t~~~·.~~-~~=~~:·1·~·.:.~.~~~.~~·: : ::: ~ ~ kf ~ SUPPLE_,NTA'Dy TABLE, 
ac. do clos. mail via England . . . . 27 18 J !1 1 17 Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month,lrom N.Y.. 18 4 10 'io'.. .~aA:< AA 

~~ Germ":0mail d~':t, ~f: :~g~~~s~ ~·~d ii;i·.;.ii.i : ~ ~ t ~ i! PeJ'~ng, Britis~:all, ~ 'j;'~~~~~pton. · · · · · · · · · • · · · ~ g1~ ~ 4 16 Slwunng Ratu 11Dt fMIIti-.d m tlil abo-ot To&, rtjMTtd to bv lltfw•, 
do aceptBong Kong, Brit. mall, via Bouth&Dlpton .... 28 6 A A .. .. do N. German Union direct, ~i~' ii;i,;.iioi:::: ::.. a •21 N 0 P ·;a· A., B., · C., etc. 
do do do via llrmdisi........ . .... .. .. 8.1 biO 20 20 I".. do do Yia Trieote... .... ... ...... a *27 Q R S 20 H----------------;-.;.-;;-;-;;;-;---;;::-=-;::;--:-=...._.,,.-,--.:; 

Oonotant!nop1e, via North German Union direct .......... •12 7 F 10 h 8 do do via England and Brind!sl.. . a •24 N 0 P • 8 H Z Z Z 5' . S' z 0 1 0 Z ~ 

~~ Br~Usb m:1~~ via M~~~e~~~.:~~~ :::: *J3 ~ 3 ~ 1: l h1~ g~ P'Ten~~ mail. . .. . ~~~-~:i.~.·.t.~.:::::::::::::::: ~ *30 Q R 8 20 ~ ~ i [g ~~ ~ ~~ !~ ~ fi =r 
do Frenchmal.l .. ................. ....... ' 10 .. 2 ••••• v······· !···· 'I Pcru,Britlshruail,viaPanama .......................... 22 "4' ··i()' i0'"8' .It ! :, ~=~~! ~;~ ~~ .. ~ ~~~ 

~talca,R1:ca".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: :: ·.·.:::::; ::::::::::::::::::::: ·.·. ·• ·. 10 2 V 4 l I Philippine Islands, Brit.U;h mail, via Southampton .......... 28 6 A A 16 0 ~ ;,: ;;~ ;;,o i. ;;.~ ~~ II: ~;;: ......., .... I.. .. ao do via llrlndlsi . .. .. .. • .. . . .. 84 8 20 20 ~ 0 0 0 ~ ~r 0 0 • 0 ;, ~ 5' 

g:~:~o~B~t~h iri~ii,'v18.'si.' n;~;..;~:: :::: ::·::.::::: :::: }g ~ v :::: .. 8' 1 Ph!Upopdo'lis, via Nv;:i.':.c~=~~· i.i~o~l·di;.;,~t:: :::: : : .~ .. ;i2' 7 F 'io" ;.· 8' ~ ~ ~It h ~ ~ g_;J' It ~ §! 
Czornarroda, via North German Union, direct .......... . . •12 7 F 10 h 8 do do do (c. mall, via Eng) .... *IS 8 F 12 h 8 Cts. Cts. eta.(;!;.(;!; cto. Cto. IIC!a. Ct; -.C-t_L_ 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 Platra, via North. German Union\ direct .................. •10 6 E 9 h 8 -~---
Denmark, via North German Union, dlroct ............... •10 6 F 10 ,, 8 do do do (c oscd rna!!, via Eng.) .... *18 7 E 11 h 8 IA..-vta Southampton.... . ... • ---·a-- ..... ----..:4" 

do do do closedmall,viaEng .... *18 7 F 1~ h 8 Plojeachti, via North Germs..n Union, direct ........ .. .... •10 6 E 9 h 8 ~ ~B·.·---vvt"fa.a~1ha.11~111ce"!'.•"'.·.· •. ·_:_:_: .. ·.:.:_:_:_:· __ .. _:._:._:·:.':.':.'··.·.·.· ..... :._:· : .. 6! ·::: :::: 12: :::: :::: 111~4 :::: ::::· :'~. 
Kut Indiea, British, via San Francisco .................. 10 2 V 8 .. .. do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *IS 7 E 11 h 8 ~-·· • • 

do British mall, via Southampton...... . . . . . . . . 22 1 b 6 A ~ 1166 1 Podl0and, F(Preruncssb1.amnai01r .. A" n's"t·n·· 'an")"vi"a" N .. 0.rt. :h ... G. e. rm'. ·a·n· e .C.-via ).. oJth German U1.1ion direct ....... 2 4 6 6 
do do via Brindisi .. .. ............... 28.\blO 20 'v C.-via N. G. Union, elo.tdmaU via Eng.. . 3 6 8 11 
do Tia North German Uuion direct.... . . ...... 24 12 J 15 17 Union, direct ............................... •7 8 C 6 D.-vial-. G. Union direct........ . .. . .... . 4 6 8 11 

0 do Yia Brindisi.......... ,. 24 K L l\l 14 do (!'russian or Austrian), via North Genna~ ,D.-via N. G .Uulon, clo.<d "'""via Eng.. 5 s 10 Uf 
do do via Trieste........... a *27 Q R S , 20 Union (closed mail, via England) ............ •10 4 C "8 8 'E.-via N. G. Union dl ect...... ..... ...... 5 7 9 p 
do do clos. mall via England .. .. 27 Ja J 17117 Poland (Russian) via North German Umon, alrect .... •12 5 D 8 h 8 ,E.-via N. G. Union, cl<>6ed maUvia Eng... 6 9 11 11 
do do via Eng. & Briuu s!.. a 27 K L M 14 ao (Russian) via North German Union (closed 1~:=~1:~:~·3:1~: ~:1·.n~iiV!i;Eng.: : ~ 1 ~ :g :g 
do do via T ieste....... .... a *30 Q R 20 mail, via England) .......................... *15 6 D 10 h 8 G 1 N G u 1 dl <et 

r Pattern&andaam~leacannotbeeenttriaGermany IPondichcrry . . . . . . ...... .............. . . ........ ...... 10 2 V .-Ta · non r · ····· ··••······ 7 9 11 11 G.-viaN. G. Union, ~•edmcaUvia Eng . 8 11 13 .. 13 
toplaceeinEastln ieanolinBritiahpoaaeulon.] 

1 
do viaEngland .. . .......................... 22 .... 16 H-vi&N G Untondu·ut 8 tO 12 u 

~~0{t::e~~c~~div~~ ~i:~~n8drl~)' b); N~;th 'iic·r: .. .. 22 10 10 8 , ~~~~0s~ld~vP:~i~~tf~!~:n88U;t~~~-dir'e'ci'.':::::::: : :::: .~~ ~ .. H" · i2. h ~ f.~vt~•J:·:.:Jn~~~ndt::~~~ -~-~~i~~~~~~~~: 1~ : ~:: C:: :~ .. ~~ ~~ 
manUnion,dircct . ......... •17 9 H l2 ih8 1 do do do ~<':osedmail,viaEng.) .... *'.?.O 10 H 14 h8 J.-vtnN.G.Uuton elo¥td.mcilviaEng .. 12 'fj 1~ ••...... 17 ........ 17 

do (Middle) do do do .... •17 9 II 12 11•8 do viaEngland(sccEgypt)........... ...... .... .... LI.:_~Gerdm':;a•nnn~Ja~11 11 v;llaaall~r~lgnnld~1~8"i10i11rerBec~tln_·_;u_·_8_i_:l·: 4:· 6 .8 .. ·.·.·.· .. ~ .. : .:.:: .:.:_: .: 11~ ddoo v\?PP.eGr). U. and dBrindio!. .. ~.~ . ........ ~~ ... . i"a" 1157 9 II II \.... . do F:encb m~il. . . ........ . ... .... ,.......... • . .. . .. .. .. . • 
_ N. K L 1 M I""' :Portug•l Bnt1s11 ma1l, via So!':'hampton ........... . .... 16 b8 B "Ji' 16 L.- do do via England & hrln!hsl. 5 .... 10 ........... : .... H 

do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· l 'l'revesa, via North German Umon direct ............. .... •12 7 F 10 h 8 !M.-Ge man mail via Brindisi direct .......... ·'8" ····I ... .... 10 .... ... 12 
man Union, closed mail. via England ... . .... *20 10 H 14 h8 do do do (rlosed mail, via Eng.) ... . •1b ~ ~' 12 h 8 Ill.- do <lo via En~land & B•lndisl. .... 10 .... : .. .. .. . 1~ .. . . .. . 14 

do 1Midd!e) do do do ••.. •20 10 H 14 /.S do French mail.. .... .... .......... ...... ...... • .. .. . .. . :N.-German mall via Brindisi dirert .... .. l... . 6 . . .. .. .. .. 9 . .. .... 12 
do Upper) do do do 20 10 g g .... Prince Edward's Island, lett ers if unpaid 10 per hf oz. . *6 2 'i:' 4" 5 N.- do do via England & Brlnd!ol. 7 10 .... 13 
do amall n8cew. esacpa.hpebrsy'cn10ostedovmear1. 12,.oiaz.Einnglwanf!~~h. t, Pruaaia, yia North German Union, dm~ct ....... . ........ • 7 s c 6 8 0.-German mall via Bt-1udlal clrect ... ... "5' ;. :: ' j() :::: ... . ::: : .... u 

UJ do do do (closed mail, via Eug.) .... *10 4 C 8 8 0-. f1o do viaEnRiand & Bnndiat. l a .. 12 .. 17 
•o vlaN G U v•·aEnglandandBrindisl a 18 K L M Queensland Br,·tishmail vJ"oSoutliampton 16 6 A A 16 P.-GermanmailviaBriLdlaid.ireot ......... . ··9 ... .. , ....... 12 ...... .. 15 1:::::: 
• • • • • .. .. • .. • .. .. I I .. • .. .. • .. .. .. r.- do do via Englaml & Brindle!. 11 . 14 J7 •••••• 
tio Hritl.ihmaU, vla ~outbampton ................... 116 4 cB B d16 do do via Brindi si. .. .. ............... 22 blO ~0 20 16 i-Germanmailvia Trle&tedh·f'ct ...... .. ::: : 7 !:::: :::::::: 11 :::::::: 15 •.••.• 
dg do via Brindisi ........................ 20 b 6 cB B d16 do 'Ia San Francieco, lOth ench month .......... 10 2 V •1.0 .. ,. .. 8. =GermdoanmdoaUvlvl"a~•,!a8n,0dd&l..:!erit .. •.•.te ... ·.· .. 6.. 8 ·.·.·. · . . 1.2 .. ·.·. · ... '.2 . . ....... ·.·.·.·. t1R8 ..... . 
do (see Alexandria), via ltaliun open mail . ... . . • a 1-l W X X • . . . Rhodes, via North German Union, din·ct. . ...•... ....•.. , •12 7 F .a.• ... .. .. 

~~~to~~~·~~~:~t~~~r·~~~1~.;1~~~~~~~~:::~: :::: ig ~ ~ ~ I i~ ~~ Fren'::~ man ..... ~~ ... ~~~~.·~.~~~~.'. ~~.~~~·~·~ .. ~:~. 8 F 12 " 8 t::o.,':an.::u;l:~~~:,':.ddtr!'i:~~· · ... ~. 'io ::: .. ~~.:::: ' if.: ::: :::: ~ 
FokBh&n, via North German Union direct ............... •IO 6 E 9 ,['" 0 Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, ~.- do do via England & Trleate ...... •~ ···· ... . .. . 16 ........ !10 ..... . 

do do do do(closedmall, via En~.) .... *IS 7 E 11 h 8 direct ...... .. ............. l•n 6 E 9 8 fi:=vi·~~gium:: ::: :::::::::::::::·:::::: :::: :: :: lg :::: 1g :::: :::: :~ ·::: ·:·.::: 
J'ranee ...................................... ,, ......... 10 2 V 4 .... do do (closedmail,vlaEng.) .......... l*l4 7 E 11 8 v 2 3 4 4 

~t ~::~¥.~~~~~~~~~~~:.;.:~~·~ :~:~ ~~~. ~ ~ :;;: ~ ~:~: ,.RE~;nia via j~~~~£~~:~~~~~i~tt~:~:i~ :~:: ~l~i ·4r "f ~~ ~~ 
8
:88 ,: !BawAA~,=.·a;:··,_:;1;0:Tb::.1:;•~.;1:•~~-.:o:.,::'o~:•~wi:•:::B~:.~:.·~~:.:w~ .... ::.,:u~~ ... t:.h:,.:•~~ .. \t~ .. uot/,:.·j"~~.~r~~poollta~~~~~·' ·toJs:po:itn{.;:o:.lb~ra!:j:tal~: •. ~.·:thejc_ ..,.>I'JHan~:d~ Gambia, Britlsll mail, via Southampton ................ ~. lH 4 B B lti Russia, do do direct ....................... •1~ 5 D 8 

Germaa State&, via North German Union direct .......... * 7 s C 6 8 do do do (closed mail, via England) .... *15 6 D 10 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *10 i C 8 8 li!alvador, via Panama ............................ ..... 10 2 o 

Gibraltar, Brit ah mall, via Southampton ....... :... . . .. . 16 4 B B 16 Sandwich Iolando,................ .... .............. .. .. 6 2 4 .... i On Letters i'or Spain (exoept Gibraltar) and her _..Ions, Including tho CllllJ!rioa and 
do via Bel~lnlll-llee Spain ..................... , , . . . . 12 Santa Martha, Britioh mall, via Aspinwall ......... ... .. 18 4 10 8 :Balearic Jolee, when not oxoeodlnst.:loUlloe, 16oents; exoeedlng r.:lbut 11otovor ljoaneo 

Gold Coast, British mail via Southampton ............. , '16 4 "'Ji'. B 16 !•Savoy ................................ · ... .......... 10 ~ V 4 122 eenta; over lj bnt not exceedillj[ 2.:! onnee, :Ill O<nts; over ll-3 but not oxceedlng i 
Gnat Britain and Irelan ......................... . ..... *6l 9 At At 8 Sa.xe Altenburg-11ee German States. 1 otlnonnoet'e38reoeor~.':.:,.and,!!'!,~,!!!!'.~~.geaand pro1ftlllon for each an.-cllni OUlloeor trao· 
Qreece,vlaNorthGenuanUniondirect .................. 15 9 B 12 ·1h8 SaxeCoburg-lfotha,Meh>engenandWe~Ger· n •·''1"1•---···-

do do do do (cloeed mall, via Eng) .... *18 10 H u I" 8 man States. On lotten tor Gibraltar, or 1.:! onnoe or 1Uider, 18 oenta; over 1.:! bnt not rxeeediDJt Jj 
do (amall newapapers under 2 ouncea, 8 eents Saxony, via North German Union, direct .••••••.•.• ••••• • 7 8 0 6 8 ~~~~~e~e~644oe!~i..e::r~fi~ ~.!~ ~!:r e::ho:ddlnoetl, -~-~on1llltaoe; ovoerrae:!c~!~~uoptaertxe1eehodrlne0J!. each by closed mall via England) do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *10 { C 8 8 •- ~ ~- ~ ,. 
do via Brit!ah mall ••••••••• •••.••••••• •• ••• •••• , •• *20 m m m 16 8cbleawlg·Holete!n, via North German Union, direct ..... • 7 8 C 6 8 l""i':~;.:l.,Of'~•Lthe Canary Iolande, na llaraei!IN. tho ratea ....., u folloWI, Jl'or 
11o by Italian open maU • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • a *16 Y Z •.•• q14: do do do (closed mall~ Vla Eng.) • •• • *10 4 C 8 8 :not over ~os. 16c. ; over ~ amd no' over ~oa. seo. 1 over !S oa. and. not over "OL 

Gre~wn ................. , .. ... . .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 10 a V 8 /Se!o, via North German Union, direct ................... 19 7 F ~~ lah 9 132• · ov-." and not ov.r los 4<c 
G dal Brlt.!ah mall 'fia 8~ 'l'h t8 4 8 d d cl d all via Eng! 15 8 F ,_. 8 BB.-Tilo following ore tbo n.tea ~~ poot&p 011 nowapa nand other printed matter to a:te;r.: ...................... ~~::::::::::::: :::: 10 9 "y" .... d~ French mall ... ~ .. ... ... ~~ .. ~ ........... :-~...... llra&ll.vlaAmerio.anpaeltet.lrepaymentoo .. pul~: 'lr.wopapen,l eenta for ucb4 
Qaiana (British) ..... ...... . ... ..................... .... 10 ~ V ........ /8cot!and-11ee Grest Britain. 11Uon~o ... o1r fraetltoboon t~ereo4f.~- ""'1a ....C) ill ad~ltlon hor .. d. newapapor 1 oTIIER PnJXDD 

do (~Bdl and Dutch)....... . ..... . ......... . .. .. 18 4 ........ Scntari, via North German Unton, d.lrect.... •• . . •. .. •• .. 12 7 F 10 Ia. 8 TIER txeep •• an C:uvu re, I oenta .or eac four outtet• or tnetion tbertof 111d 
.. _ 10 o "v"' d d 1 d rJl-'· Eng 1• 8 v '" ~,.! 8 lin addition otu tflnt for ecreA Otlflte; BOOD. 4 et-DV per 4 ounetl or traction theftof aDd iD 
.na"'fan& •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 • • • • • • • • O 0 cOle m v.aa • • • • • u .. ... 

1
addltloa. otN cent for Mel 0\lfloe; cnctTL&.U, 2 ctnta tor tbrt-e or anl. )eNJJ11mber.' aDd. in 

:~~~~:::: :::: .' :::::: .'.'.'.' .': .'.' .'.' . .' .'.' .': :::::::::: : ·:: •i~ t ~ "Si 1~ se.J~ via ~o~n:O!~'i1~·~~;;: ;,·l;.;,;.t· ::··:~· .. : • ·9· 6 E · "'9' i. 8 !~4~~-:P":~:''!!ro=;~. ~:t:!F.~~l~~~::,~c,~:!"l~!,'rb; ~T:o:~~·ll .. ry 08 

&-A.U matter .ent. by tht.a reute mu1t be plainJ,-tD.· 
Hrlbed. with the oame of route. . 
'-When the letter b Lt preftxe4, an additional rate t. 

t.e bte lidded to the torelcn ~nion of the ponaae tor eaeh 
f Mn~OM or fn.cltton thereof, lf the new.-paper exoeed.a t 

~ by-!t~;eti~::o~~.r.m~l:e~~~·.~-: 
of 1 Mota, which te t.be United Bu.tea pcn:tion of the po~t-
a:re on a tJ.~le newapaper, re~eu ot weight- In all 
other eue1. the pN~e 11 for each uewtpaper without re
IM'd to 1t.1 waiJ):it, when aent to. Britt.b mail. 

e:te~~:~~~::= ~.:otoa:&!~ BrtUab mall 
d.-Reg\ltraUon to Eupt by Brttlah maU extealh to Al

~·lria, Cairo and Sue. only. 
e.-In coneequence of tbe non~xlatl!noo at present of 

any pot.ta.l convention between the United Statea an<\ 

:~~~rr:ltt~f~:t~~· ::i·~t~~t~m'"~.'~~:: 
obarp the ro.tea formerly pul!filhed u chargeable on 
matter aent by that route. 

ta!'d;?rhc:, ~~· 8!!!':'Y~~: ~fhU.mNo~: &::!:; 
Union to eonntrlet boyord, an·\ to Italy and Switzerland, 
bacreuea • .tn~e rate for •Ter7 four o1mcea of wetabt.. 

g.--cunot be aent. 
"--LJM"BU Wtr can. be regitteNd. 
L-Seo ·• Be~atratlon to Foref.J:n Countriea,"lnlidepage. 
1:..-Tr:maient pamphlet a, m~nea o.nd perlodlcala. floQ 

~nta per tour ounceL Domeetic rate1 are cbara:ea.ble to 

gp- TM ab6N ~ TabU• hac• lwn munlmd and adopted by the Jml Off!ct /Hp<Jrlmmt, and ""' to an~ all oi.Mr•"""' in ...._ 
9T Bee "FORJIIGI< MI•CBLLA.I<'f," on Third Ptlj?.'6 or this paper, for Important Rell:aiatlon• In regard to mall matter for foreign countrieo. 

.. -Printed matter except boob and new~pen; the 
dome~dc poa&aae of two ~nta for • ou., and au a.ddttloa 
of one cent for each os. or .f:raetlon. BoO&a.-The 11om ... 
:e~"f:,t:::ct'~rc::-.1:fo~.ou., aDd an additioa ot OKW 

;:~~=~f:! ~,!nf: c':n~~:.!~et:~ounce. 
q.-&e«Jatration fee 14 centa per eaCh halt ounce. 
r,-Poata,p onre,Uteredlettera31 eta. a halt-. 
·- II II II 36 H H 
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Jladnr. TOJI!Oil.Aplll. Whether be ever did return, or whet'her the 
POND.LU.J', May,le71. Teuton Ophelia, in the tleab or in the spirit, 

Tbe mGJ~..h. 9f May .wall ubwed in by a itill site and p'ensively ainga upon the. claaaic 
J10l:n7 day,IN.Id tbiA rainy day waa. followed shores of the Hackensack, I am· unable to 
by.eiw>·nialer days, U>akiu~r.tn all tttn of .tb.o oay, as our author Dnmbwater ia ·went in 
rainien •day.t within my ,experience. There ia this regard. · However, Pond Lily remains, 
:ilo'lfa~plfJtr: .of tellin« ho.,. much water feU1 and it .,.ears ' ito weight of' yeors· nobly and 
ll&we.bdnotbinglOmeNU:.;e it witb; a.nd iti4, diguiftedly. 'l,'lle oJdhouseabowa noindiQtotion 
peobaltQ<ot'Jio -eoQHqntwece •auy .,.ay to .y~11.r of wear or tear internally or externally. The 
·~~ ,1fM·!Wil11Ch to.IQP!l iwo or venerable oaks md elmJ reJoice in foliage 
tiliee~ llliufM; .\ .. fll~ .... ...... • ... .......~. ; • .: ,O :.;,..;, , ... : . • 

served Jitth_ri;Ja, i~;~to greatbf.awling, blnster· their vigodo unimpa~. the trout pbnda •re · 
ing, dirty-faced rivera, and these scoundrelly In excellent con!lltion, and aU alive with the 
young beginners, instead ofronnir.g away, and descendants of the firs~ settlers ; the suo dial 
bur~io'g themselves In greater streams, wbotie bearing date July 10, 1771, baa not varied a 
proportions they were successfully, but tem- bau from ita original po•itioo, and ia ao relia
P.,rariiy usurping, laid their bloated beads able after a hundred years are gone, as the 
together to cot us off from the outside world, sun. The hedge, the old well, the spring· 
and they succeeded in making an island of bonae over a wide-awake b10ok, and numex •. 
our Ia wo and garden grounds, in the centre ous other landma1·ka, have suffered no change 
oi· which our antiquated U>aosion; with ita six or decay-and all over, everywhere, froU> the 
gabt .... stood with ita strong, broad breast. centre ~ the ci.rcumf~rence of the estate. 
bra~elybaredtotbeelementa,aodfroU> whence TiUle bath gently mellowed everything-de
we could gaze out and watch the gradual en· atro1ed nothing. The property now belongs 
oroaebment oftbewat.ery no g. The prolonged, to, .a· ~jl~ rela,tivq . 9f,J. Aj:.'a, and we are 
·pehidg·rain played havoc with the llowerai.nd here taking care oftbe establishment, while 
"itduiu departali>ntl ·of our garden. Tulips, be is enJoying a tour abroad. The last we 
gemnhtms, fosclrla'a, petttniae, violets, and a heard ef him, was that he was 'itt i>&r'ie{~het& 
'hUndred other fancy varieties or flowers were he 1Fal, ~~~ .,.i~, ~~mi~ ~ r~"fiD ~;Wtil t.he 
wasblid out and 'U>Ixed up 'With ·peae, lettuce, " 1ta.tu quo '1 ·waa restored, wf.atever be meant 
·aap&ragn.t, c¥bag&-planto, yooug dnio'ila,'and by that. J. M. feela very uneasy about ·,him, 
..Aher 'early vegetables, and everything had ..,pecially as it is uncertain whether he maae 
to b'<i 'Planted al{&ln; ao after· the storm we a will or not, and his warm frieod1Jhip.for her 
went to work. l dttg and hoed and lately, and hie dialike to hia other .relatives, 
J. M. lOWed; and damages were 800'\ repaired. cert~~iniy indicated a preference. Of course 

Doring the moistneaa oat domestic animals there is nothing mercenary in her solicitude 
BO"..ght abelter on the island, and huddled for our second cousin-it is perfectly natural 
round the house, and appeared to have lost. under the circnmatancea. I do tLiuk h e made 
·their vim, while the poor towla, with soaked a will before he left; but I don't think he baa 

him abe kindly Inquired•' he had been.atnng 
by a bee t The only replY .she received waa a 
fearful blast from his;· · rn, which sent her 
o~t.'ot the place on a do.·.: le-qniok. Si;.ce then 
"Grawdle's bqy" is. h her a synonym 
for e"'erything that !.a ·~l'de or Impertinent. 
He had bette! keep ·ol~a(fo! Pond Lily. But 
I must ,do him the jna .~to say that he is 
naturally a .civil and o~ ~ing boy, and, apart 
from hie obliquity onj~ born question, a very 
· · ·.~.- !lid probably ron the 
offioe·bet~ toicomber, the assist
ant, if he were ,placed(, n authority by his 
father, but WoolcomW• fatber i• one of 
Postmaster Grawdle'a a~rities and, of course, 
that aeoureo him the ~t place in the office. 
That, I ooppoae, howevir. ia the custom a!· 
U>ost everywhere. 

Recently a lett~r was "f . ...... ·neu tG me fiom 
the Dead-letter Office :Which I Ud miadi· 
reoted. Young'Gr,.wdlett took it from a pile 
of soiled let.tera and · ~· ded . it to me. I 
asked him 'if they were:· " dead letters 1 " 
He replied," if they ain they ort to be, for 
some of 'em . have bee • . here for nearly a 
year. I told Mr. Wool~bertbeyongbttobe 
sent to Washington, but be said he'd send 'em 
whimJW'.w&ai.aey, aud iae ha.in't got ready 
ye~." Wb;y <l~ YOil, ll~t ,jwak ;o.ro,uf.f~t)le~ 
about th'emt illaltei!. *' ~4eplie4 he;" W dol· 
OOlllbt,r'll,aweet on tile old Ulan, and does ao 
be pleaeea, but the first ~e a special agent 
oomes along l'll show nf the shop, and you 
bet ,you'll see the fur fiy.1' So my dear ,As. 

aiatant Po•tmaater, if Yfn have been doing 
anything to make th-W dead !etten " rise 
in judgment against yo~on '~<ill be in a bad 
fix. . MONS. TONSON. 

·plumage and drooping tails, clustered to- beenfooliahenoughtogetintbewayofaRad Boru''ll11~enta.'' . 
getber in tbe sheds and under the tTeee, appa- Republican bayonet., or a petroleum shell- In a reeenr ea.., tried I.Jo Ohio, before Judge 

f b t ' At Shennan, of the United lltates District Court, 
rently in tbe last stage 0 ex aus •on. NoUI Verrot1t. the followinl( decision, ~ich is of great im. 
the auppoeed encroachments of these poor The only inconvenience we have to auf. portance to poatmasten'\nd newspaper men, 
creatures our two dogs (a Newfoundland an d fer h~re is the distance we have to travel was rendered: 
a Scotch terrier) bad barked themselves to the poakllioe at OBTUSE A~GLB, three This Ia a motion for a new trial, on which 
hoarse, and they really made the nillhta mile& away. The Sealskin and Gum Elastic the court is asked to re'riew the evidence on 
hideous with tbeir ceasele88 vocal demonatra- railway rons within about a halt mile of our which a verolict w~ radered againat . the 

defeadant at the presen' term. 1'he defend· 
tiona, in which they were intermittently house, and I tried to get tbe route agent to ant., the .proprietor a.nd~t>liaher of the Alii
joined by a donkey, which formed a portion pick out our letters aod papers and throw ance Monitor, a weeki' · a per 1•ubliahed in 
of the live atook employed in cultivatl.ngtbe· tbem olf at a designated apot, but be poai· Stark County, was io d under the tbir. 

teenth section of the Act of Cougre88 of Murch 
fomn. As a brayist this long -<Oared, m...,k. tively declined to do it. He aald my mail mat- 3:1, 1825 (aee Brightly's Dig<oet, p . 218, sec. 85), 
lOOking q,nadruped was always a 81lcceos; but ter was adclresaed to Obtuse Angle, and would for enclosing in a newspaper a printed adver· 
his bauo 'profu•do "Cor this occaaion only,'' have to go there. I told him I knew some tisemeot of the "Opera Bonae Sboe Store," 

h ' d t bl • f his 'I t 1s h th t d 'd hth' by one 0 . W . Nash, whiob he then delivered conjoined with t e tenor, an re e o U>at agen s e ew ere a 1 sue tng~. into tbe Post-ollice a t Alliance, to be carried 
canine aaa!Rtanta, made the serenades of the He said that if they did ao it w~a contrary by poet to Mt. Vernon free of postage~ The 
trio, inonater concerts indeed, during the tot he rules of ibe Department, and they coald section of the Act above referred to provides 
period of our insolation. I bore with the bedi81Dissedfori\lftheywere known. Itold astollowa.: 
dOg& patiently, but th.e mule mn>tc was more · Lim I would get the consent o'fthe postmaater " I f any person shall enclose or conceal a 
than i oould submit quietly to, and in a mo- at Obtuse Angle. He replied that t. be post· letter or other thing, or any memorandum in 

writing .in a newspaper, pamphlet or maga. 
ment of excitement I exclaimed, "Drat that master had no authority in the premises-be zine, or in any package of newspapers. pam· 
ouraedjac'kaaa;" but J . M. took me to task at could not direct him to deliver letters before. phleta or magazto&j, or make any wnting or 
once .. au vigorously for "swearing" that they had reacbeol their destination, any mo.re memorandoU> thereon, which be shall have 

delivertd into any poat.offico, or to any per· 
fof the balance of the time I ~eld my than he himself could deliver lett.!ra addreaaed 80 0 fur that. purpose, in order that the same 
peace and . suffered in silence. In due to other offices, without ,. violation of law. may be carried by p'at, free of letter postage, 
come, .however, ·the rain a ceased and He referred me to authorities on the aubject, he shall · forfeit the sum of five doll.~rs tor 
the JloQda ·subsided, ·. and, ·ui.der the infta. and I found he was right ; and'~et the thing every· such offense,'~ &c .. 

f tb br. ht · llllll ve~eta"'on ope d 18' done. I found this ronto a~ut to be a verv. The facto, as they appear, show that n.n 
eooe O e Ill.. · ' • · .. "' · ne .,- • sdve•tisemeot. or advertistng hand bill of the 
her· ~S:.:.lr,;be, a'ltd tbe earth ·and the trees intelligent gentleman, and eo\irely familiar •hoe'trtnre. ofO. W. Nasl!, n uenler in Alliance, 
and . :the .fto,;,ra; aa: ·If by ·mag;,e, were . soon witu tpe reg,ulre.ments of the service, ji~Dd co,o· wbtire· the l)ew•-paper wna published, was en· 
cl:idiii thetr:ri>be.i :Of.greeo: gra!ii, green lea~ea. acientioualy lnellned to cpnform · ··to iitem closed, aa cbarg))d, in the edition publ1ahed 

~ ..-·b.l•" ' bJM•h • AM" ' t I ' t unqn•ll'fiedl. v, Inc1'd,en'' tal'!y 'be' men•IO' De. d ...... ~ t DeceW:bM>· bt, -1870, ud 80 mailed for a ... 
~"' ID!\0J' .. """' · .v"""mw-"' pea a; ana a - " • ..... . t•ibut~on: t,oaU~ubacriberawhoreceived that 
~~l>l'll86llt · ~ti~g, ld<~n't tielleve there is he knew·:. .nuinber of offioiaiS wb.o· opeli),y payer tbrooJ!h the mail, one of them being 
a mo>e inviting apet on ·,\ie footetoo1, And, boasted that they could make more by traffick- for a subscriber at Mt. Vernon. 
by: the .'.way,·:l .. mighi ·aa :well .tell yo~ · a ing aud trading along_ their routes, and driv- Tbe •1uestion raised ill this ca,e is of con
little: Jioiliot."t;;;;,' about ."Jiiowi. Lily." It ·ia ing a aurreptitiona eipres8 ·business, titan they aiderable. . impor~an~<~ to t he Jiublillbera of 

.....,. p~opers, and a ruling upon it baa beetr<ieaired 
nei~bllr·,.·_~\ty', to~ .. viUage or hamlet, .but recetved for compenSdtion from tbe depart- by the post-office <lepartment, althon, h in 
altnply .. :an· : :ol~fil,abiOI\~ C<!untry aeat ,or ment. Of conroe to .do this they would be \he"""" at ·tbe l!ar it ts conceded tbat tbe de
bir.r<>aial dimeoajooe. · .. .f!y r~ferri1lg to :Q!!-Dil!· neeeuarilj i.bliged 'to· neglect tbeu legltiiJi,af,e fend ant bad no i.olltlDtion of violating the law, 

· • .. · . i~ having been··tbe ~oat"U>• to ao~ cx.tent., 
water~. c.Olooial hatoryl find that the Jl~t work; or do it 'so burrledj;y aa ~0 •nv!llve nom. for· publiahen o£, ile.wapapen to oeud ouch 
man)ii911: W'li.s'. erected 'a.i.d the : groanda -:l.ai~t berleea mistakes and delay~ ineident · ·to ·circuliua or advertisemelllta through tbe mail, 
Otlt)n the ye'-" 1771; by Sit B!lhert Sha•to, a careless distribution. His idea was suppo;,ng it was permi!!Bi ble unuer the t>oet
M.arquieoCPoo(\'Lily, a soD'· of the theJ~ .t'lro that If a man want& to barter . in bat office regulation, which provide.+ aa follows.: 
Lieuteointof the Shotlud Ialan"• and heir ter and eg.... cheese, chickens', cherries aiid "Publilihera of neww]l&per• may; wi•heaUub-

,.,., •~ jectlng them to extra postage, fold ·within 
appare:Dt tiirong'h hi.i.mother to the tbPone of huckleberries, maple BUJtar, green corn t.heu regular i88nes a supplement. But in 
Oid}!:ing :qQI~,'liB!ihewaatlt¢ouly'daughter, · and·grapea; and other moll productions, he all au.ob .caaea the aeded wattermust be a 
and ·on. ly. living relatlv~' 'of that feetive and baa an uiui.enlab,le r•ght to d~ eo, bnt he genuine •upplemeut ·or nppenduge to tbe 

new•paper ' in question, aud of t he aame 
fun-loving -veternn ~b. From there- thinks a mail car abonld not he converted eharaeter, conveying intellljzence of general 
ocml& lt'W:onid appoar ihat the lllarqu~ Uved hi to a ~Night~. and that a m.tU age'!lt wh~ .tutereat." Under ~bia regulation it 11 uo· 
In ll'veudet iu tlt!a new-worldpara(iiae for five is in the pr~ace bna~e88 up to:tbe eyeo, la a .doubtedly oompe.tent for j1UblisbMI!, as Ia 
orelx .. v.ears .... ,w. henaqutlpleuati.tnese .occnrred very improperlleraon to tlllan officilil pciai- freqently done ln · eaistarn newspapers, and 

' r not UDfrilqneotly in Our home pap<lrB when 
between an Eogll•b George ·and ·an American tinn which reqniDea his strict attention, great tax-lilt& or other voluminona advertising 
~·· The Marqais ha4 ~profound: re~ il!lut10n, and unliinited energy. matter ia to be pub1islted, to pnnt and en· 
for the EriglUla. George, an!l was very demon. The post t>ffice at the "Angle" is maoeptible close, for diatflblltiou by Dlllil or otherwise, 

tejlnlar supplements containiog tbe adver
aia'atlve· to •ho.-1Dg it: bot as the American of great improvament. From tbe looka of the tieing or ocher ~reneral m~>tter <:l'>)Wded out 
George :was mo~;e than· a match for hi~.Eogliah piaoe any one W:onld be justitlable ln form· of tile regullU' or usual columna. But a band· · 
o'lmeaake; and his lrien~. to boot-they all ing the opinion that If olfianlinesa b godli· bill,.circular or po.ter of the description here 
8M to,; whe~ the wOQdbine twlnetb," leav- neaa, the latter attribute thrives badly the- in qneetion ia not such a supplement, aJ. 
1·,... . -'L -ir. v· """ft.as. . e8t&tes .• Poiid Lily amon. g ·aboute. Thu head of the· inatitutioll is tbe though, aa in tl!!t case. it may be 80 called or 
-., ....., -- entitled by the puillisbex. It Ia not " a 
tb4. l'elit.; which ' .. were· aublequeut),y coofts- proprietor of a lime kilu, which occupies his genuine aoppleU>ent or appendage to the 
iiated,.belrind tjlem. 'l'he. obr.ou.lcler D~pj,lJ. entire time, and tbe ollice is conducted by a newspaper." It does not meet, the common· 
· ...... · ... · · h t th d""' .,.,_ d · t t h 1 1 to be fi d populllol' llnd'lrlltll'!ding of the torm "aupple'Wit.ter goes· ·on ·:to . '!"Y .t a e . au ui>ll: I"'" eputy or 08818 an w o a a ways . onn ment'," nor is it of "'the aame eaaential char· 

partw• ·of Sir RObert wu follow'!d ·by,~ ,there, when he ia D,O wher~ ~lse, whiob 11 actor . aa.a newspaper," .JWr doe~~ . H convey 
:~1.1: to .. a (fcRing !July,. lbii · daaght.e.r ·of a .aeldom. A son of the poatmaate., how:ov~, "intelh~enoe of plWJiing ·evtwta of .genlll&l 
l.agj!f'~ b~e:We~; .t<J! wh@l, )le' .Wa~ \uitrotbed, is in 'Jittend .. oce all the time, and shows . a intereSt. ' lt la more in the Dature of a pri• 
""'e bl- .waa too.' ·m.lic. b.:"'""" too ·su.·.a. A. "".· • . 'bot dle,...i.tl. on .. •o,. be !foCCommoda. ting, bu,$, P. e_. ia yate ~ircula.r, J<dv~r~iaemeot O)' J>O~_ter, and 
~.. un ....... ...... r-- ' ;,t mav ata<l ' l)e' . remarked .t hai it lOc)ilfalna 
~n··~ed~ab~· 't!ecam~~ . ~ . aubduedtma)l~: aU>bitioua to beco~e a mu~ician, and as I woodcuts of a Inrge style of priut, which 
.~d. " forever ·aftel'w~ ' .' ... he- W'U . to . ~ . b;a ve beei Or:edibly tnformed, iher,~ Ia l_c~l1 coalil n.lit 'be- iu!>erted m a ·neWspaper witlionl 
flinwl. dail1 t.hro_ ugbotii.:·tiJe ';fear, ~. ·• .. . o.o '"an hontoHhe day OC' dreamiDjJ •iclltf ~at ((l'O&t ¥<1~1\l~ alld j)~pe~,· l~ ~ iJot 1111 'ad· 

' 1 1 ed · d · ve.:tt.I>IDJI,llt QJ.:O:II'Ww$ ,ot.~ l'&gulu:j, rwe, Gl):)~e~4:~·t11li.:C~g:v:ll¢all.tlY;woea he is no~ v gorons Y eugag 10 en ea'Vbrillg bat snob a one as never would be in a rei(Uiar 
~~~: 11111e.n·.: w·~~· 11( 'ti;IA Hlll)l!:enu:c~, ,i)jd to blow a.,.eet strains thr~~PA ~'l'l/' .\toru. iil!lntl: : ltlit true-that each case of this nature 
~antiog· -eeasiUellltly,, ·Itt · ·t,remBl<JD& · ~DfiB~ w:hich hu so discolored h~• face and distorted mtlllt be judied of by its own peculiar cilJU" 
" • • • · ~ • · 11';~· ... " ::-;-. ~· " ~ ·~~ biJ;,.Ii~Jipt~'t)llji'Mil.it~m~.Pre'J~tltii t. lioteriatioa; ~O· ·.P~ ie· a Wide oli~oetion 
~~~,.~~:~:· ·, .~~ -~:~~~~.~-. ;.:,;,'!," .llid~ '.,.._.... l~~«&n· 1fho"Jook ·!PA~t~~f _'ilb ~IDQJ.· . ~~~~ 
-m~a:b~et>'ll\'q.\~~:J!~:J.~~~~.;ptetif.J!Il'J>7 '.iatMiii . u,· .t::~~ol!W~ :,;r :~o~'Wrwu• d..&.-.I.en<~· · · ·· "'""' a .~il~._v_ 
·.... ... :~·~·.·~:! : : .. ... > ~:·, ,:4 · : .· ··· · ·~·;-. ~ ,'!. [ chto!li~ :~~"" uT'H> fir•t timlf-llF Y :•41llw· 'tiBClt~Hm.tW:Oir®M;'tlltiAtst.ito'Miftl~ 

• • •: ;\•"1~ .. .' . lit. ~ I " IA1 •, 

ot which . as diatlngnia:hed from a newspaper 
supplement, is readily appreciated by the 
popular unders:anding, and determines t.be 
law of t4e osoe. 
It doea not appear, ao I have before r&o 

marked, that. the defendant in thi• c...., pur· 
posely violateil the ])06'-office acts and re~~rul'l· 
tions, but havin11.done so, although ignorantly, 
the law requirioe me to overrule tbe motion 
and impose the statutory penalty and the 
costa. 

[Fbr 1M U. 8. Mail.l 

caaee would not be unusual where letters of 
importance would be· forwarded, probably 
l)UDdredo or miles, and then fonnd to te~'!ote 
to the ·affnira of an ollice 'in which the 'indi
vidual receiving the letter baa no interest. 

~eceipt oj a ~egi#ered .Letter.-
G. P . B., W--, Maas.-Tbe office stamp of a 
buoine.' B finn impreaaed on a registered letter 
re<'elpt is sufficient when the firm make a 
practice of giving such receipts in their buai· 
neaa. 

~eglltratlon.-R. P., A--, 0.-Re~
iatered lettP.ra eudofted· with a request to 

Poata.l Reforma Demanded. return, or with the name of the writer, as re-
1. Abolition of Franking privil~,;e, so quired h¥ re~~:ulatioo of September 1, 1870, 

earneslly ur~red by P. M. Gen. Creswell. if not dehvered to tbe party addrr88ed, abonld 
2. Pre:>ayment of Poetage at the mailing . be returned to mailing office, r&l[istered free, 

oll!ce on all periodicat., wbeth~r daily, · that Ia neither postage nor registry fee is re
weekly, m~ntbly, quarterly, or seni-annual, qvired for the return of anch letters to t)lo 
at one uniform rate by wei~~:ht, by stamping. writer. Tbe postmaster who aeot a . Jetter 
Let the publisher put his entire issue in to a properly endorsed, mailed and reRiateJ'ed at 
ain~tle paper-bag, or into 88 manv bags or your offiO<l> to the Dead· letter Office, because 
packagea as may auit his conve~{ence, and no provision was made for a 'L'Ilglatry fee for 
then pnt the requisite stamp• ou each pack· ite .fttnm, . committed a great miat,a1r;e, he 
age.· Safety to the government and exp~- abo~ . hav~ regiatered the Jette~ ro your 
t10o to 1he publisher a.re what is needed, and office free, and riot have sept it to tbe'Desd· 
if any one hlUI a safer and more expeditioW! letter ' 01ftce ... .••• G. R.; ·c-· - L-·-·-, Me.
plau let h1m present it. A paokage of mutilated 'OUl'l'enoy aent 1o the 

3 .. Simplif;r letter poalage by having only Treasurer of the Unitecl !!tate., If regist.~~ 
one rate for alllet~ra, whether drop or to be reqqiree the usual registry fee of fifteen cente. 
transmitted. Let this rate be either o•• cent, "'-'"· ,, •r. il,. · " H E " d · \!d b S Ui · vwH<.OJ.,.,.a ,..qrr~er.-v. ,· ,, ~: 
118 ~· vi)Qal .'Y . nm~er, or lv!o ceo 118 N. Y.,..A. :mail carri~r ell\ployed contiuuonajy 
aa.pported by P. M. Gen. Cl'\'awell. This letter, 00 a . rpute need not be re·aworn under a 
Wlth one·ceat postage c11rds, enits my notion ,;~·w· ·tettihg, but if l:tilr eer'vi'ee has been dis• 
ve:r ;:i!·· tb t 8ebd f 1 """ . , oontiniled, and l'eiiUIJIMl, .. a .new oath· 1wbuld. 
dor'ae bU:';,dd~v:!7 it the:t 0tt ~ .. .",. ~~ be reqoWid, 
t1ll'lled to ·him In oaee of non-delivery-the r<>- ~l!!fUitn' ~apM"I to Canada,-W. P ., 
t11m·to be Wit1lout· charge, as .. pr-ot. T~ N--F-· -, N • Y • .-ll.elfTllar,papera to Can!llia, 
pen. lty for omission to be a ll.ue of. i6 centA, although IM\Dt , to aa ~xcqange o(llce in the 
to be collected of tbe sender oo tbe return of county of publication, ~~;re chargeable With 
his letter to h1m-~om· 'tlle Dead-letter Ollice. POStage; they are not weekly papel'll sent 

5. Let there be a line for deJIQieu~ postage, to a subscriber r<Siding in the county uf pub
to be collected of the receite'r' of the letter, ·lication. 
aa there is now on foreign lettera. Simply Forwarding Regular Papers.-F. 
collecting the deficient poetage will not abate K., W--, Texa..-Newapapers whether reg• 
the nuisance, but a moderate fine-say 5 ular or transient cannot be forwarded except 
cents-will be efl'eotual. No injustice is done upon- the prepayment of a new postage at 
to the person addre>aed., who is under no ob- transient rates. 
ligation to receive the letter, but may decline 
it and ao eaoape t~e line, if he pleaaea. In Office :Rent and Clerk .Hire.-F. H., 
this caae let the letter be returned to t.be B-, Mlaa .... As a gene1-al role office rent and 
writer, and the fine collected of him. I guar· clerk hire are not allowed to offioea below the 
antee success. aeooad class, but in some ~es wbet·e officea 

6. Let the return request ayatcm he ex- are designated "'separating offices, allowance 
tended to.all printed matter, the same aa lO maybe made for theseexpenelll!. Application 
letters, with this difference, that return shall should be made to the l!'int A.aaistant Poat· 
not bo free, hot aobj•ct to ordinary poatage, U>aater-General. Sec. 32, Laws 1866. 
to be col.eoted of the ptraon to whom return 
ia made. It is often very important that 
printlld mattet· should not be lost, anu this 
provision would contribute to lta aafety. 

7. Let it be lawful for the sender of a book 
or other printed matter to write upon it 'hie 
own addreaa as well ae tt>at of the person to 
whom sent. The present proulbition is mean, 
and fails to increase the revenue of the de
partmen t. A way ,.ith it. 

8. Let there be no more. counting of pieces 
e1ther for newopapet'll, circulars or anything 
etae. Let all go· l>y wcigbt. 

. I), The followlnJt poetage rates are sng
geated: 

a. f,tlltrt-2 cente tilr each half ounce. 
b. Pe1iodi<:al8 aent. (rom the bonae of pnb

llcat\on-1 cent for eacb four onnoea. 
c. 1hnorie..t prinl<ld matter (includinp: cir

.cnlan}-1 cent for. each two ouocea. (Not' 
cents for each Jour ou11ces, aa now.) Thl8 
will enable one to send a transient new.paper 
for one cent matead of two cPota, greatly to 
the accommodation· of the people and to tbe 
increa•e of revenue.of tbe P . O. Depltrtment. 

d . . ]Jool<, .and all 9tlur mailable fl\4~ not 
apecifted a.tiove--1 cent for eaeb. Otioc~. 

Prepliyment In· all cases by litantpa. 
10 Let there be a · lklent: mi>ney-order rate 

for auwa ~ot e•ceedin" tee~ do)lara. ~ often 
aeyd small, aump-(~ller IJO}-in . C1Jl'f8U~Y 
wbeli lahonld aeiid a· 'poatal'money order, it' 
theJ:'e 'wure a &.eent·rate. 6irrsu>lm. 

ANSWEB.S TO OOlUUISPONDE:BTS . 

!l?elivery o/ ~equest Letters, J:c.
T. C. C., H--. Iowa.-A delivery into a box 
at a po•troffice1 ia a sufficient delivery to tbe 
holder of tbat oox. A question may arise, in 
the ease you mention of uotiees to mo.kera 
and endoraero of notes, &c., bnt this cannot 
enter into postal law. A man must use the 
ordinary means of busineas interooarae and 
take the chance. If not aatisfied to do so, 
he may use any extraortlinary means he 
pl.eaaea: for instance, if it is necessary lO 
aeoure to him the payment of a note ~nat a 
letter a:hould reaeh a certain person wit bin 
ten daya, he abonld take mea81lrea to know 
that the pel'8on receives hie notice, and not 
ron the risk of tbe abaolnce of that peroon 
from hia place of bnaineaa. 

Postage.-E. E . T .. M-, M.ass.-1. The 
rate of poatall.'e or drop letterR, Wh6re there is 
not a "lree delivery," was changed trom two 
cents to one cent, by sec. 15, of Act. of March 
3d, 1865, being section. 261 of Lawa of 1866. 
2. Poetmuters ate .prohibited from deliver
in& ~l matter unless the poatage Ia paid. 
On :relrUlar pnblica'tioila, the p<istage On wbich 
!.a 'pafd at t he delivery office; the quarter's 
posta~e should be oolleoted·oo dtlivery of the 
firet noiJI.ber <1f the publication coming In the 
quarter. It Ia nut_.P,~~{ to sen<\ thie num
btlr to the aobacnoer, Wit.h '' Pcatege dne" 
mal'ked on it. You may; tnileed. under section 
15f of i.elllllatioqa1• ~~ .fouraelf with the 
amount o1 ·the' p~, hut theo-·thia makes 
itt a · 'pii,O&te 18.ebt-'be~Wo!en yourself and the 
... ~ber,. ,.,d YOIIIIIOM YIMI< riJlht ' to cl&o 
~ t111e n_ber&,o(~e pnl>~ie&ti!>n oomintt 

. . llf!M"4ol'd. , If you .Ji'iab ~~m"<lociata your 
'H'"illldraw-t11§ .'RtJguter.ed Letlen.- .n,o!,gb,b(ln. P,ving at.a ,dittane<>, w.bo might 118 

J . H .. T., .16.-. . - , ~~..u • .,-A rogl.'tl'l'tld .. ' l'lttl!l'. . liP.~ to fo:.;g<jt wb. e'l. quart\II)¥. ~. ~ge Ia .~ue,. 
U>ay be wttb<QawnJ'fpm a pqst,.o,ffice on the , J:Qilli\il!ht~nd them notice witli tllobst .Pn~ 
eoi.liie cun~~ltipria tb'at im ord.ln'•iry letter Dlaj. ltoatiou qt ,a; qo&rter,:tliat :poo~g!l 'l!ould' ' be 
TbaCGn<lltiOM'ffffi·befoundtnlll!etlOD8'64 and ape Dn tbe oilxt D'Qulhet. A.moilJ( t)le1tefnl 
85 of Reaul~liB of. l866.. Bot'in .se:'tion & ,of,~~I'edu\l,tff.n, tci whlcjl i!ar~~le'aJiould 
'be . word's lfl'l>fPLIM ,.,.,1<:1'· tl!mfJO/,' •honld pay ·attention-Iii not to go · ~o a poat-oflloe 
follow the word" whalc'o~." W!tholl,t bilvi~.tt a ·little money 'Witli tbelli, In 

JD'oit caae\i ~ or ·30 cente woold be all tbst 
. ./i'orwarding Mail MattN'.-J. B.S., ' would be uei6ded. Onr ·experience 11 tht 
~. N, J. ,_... l;.e~tl'l'J lihat ha~ .110\ been · ·1108tmnetera. may ·be rea-ty educators in thia 
d<>livered ~r p:l886d from the cnsleldf of the · Item of poetal e4aoaUon. A dooided but 
post.otllce, mai be (orwarded free o J)oatage, kind refn.aal to violate the law, and a 
bu$ Dliaeellaueo118· matter Mid regalar newa- detention of the paper. baa a wonderful 
papere can only be foi'WII&'ded upen pre-pay· effect. We are cogn\Jiaut of on~ case where a 
mont of a new postage a$ traoaieu~ ratea. gentleman waa very deairoQII that a memor-

.Hand ~llei,-D. w. F.,.c-, O.-We andnmalip of a po~~tage of tlve cents on hia 
weekly paper, ehonlii be put in hia box and 

are not. acquainted 'lritb an7 manufacturer of be would pay it when he came ap:ain, as he 
hand preJI868. bad no money about him. .Bot tbe law was 

O!il.sliltant 1Po61masttW .FYanlcing, imperativP, and the paper was returned to hla 
J:c.-F. M.A., G--, N. y,,.J, .An aeai8tant , box, he walked away. Before, however, he 
postmaster bas not the righ~· to frank official reached the d!oor of ~b,e ~·t-oftlce he recol· 
correspondence-, eV'Iln in· ·the abaei1oe of the Jeeted be had' five cent& with' him, and un· 
po•tJnaater. But if frankiog ahollld beoome oont~eloual,y revealed ihat b.e. had quite a 
n~in a~ch a.bsellll'!, tb.o-aaai•ta'Qtl'honld aoljDber o{ five cents in :hill pocket. After 
trank by wri~mg t~e pos~U>a~ter's naU>e, and that be . alway• b~ c~a'Qge to . pay: 'b~ 
th\ln his own a• aaststant; thu~A--H--; poata~e •. •• A.. 8. B., r,....:;...., .0.-,-Newapapere 
P. M., by~-·- D--, ABI!'t P. M.. Sac; !tOO; from 'anada are •ullject to tne·aaU>e posta~e 
·Reg. l!llli. . " 2. Tile frankinr:. ·pri'ltilege .~~f a u ·domeatlo papers, *ltk 'only'thio differeuoe, 
member of Con~eaa upl!!Ja , ou .the . llrat that transient domretic papers mast be · preo 
M<>nday 9£ tb .. D~eember rofio!fpg' the' Cl'oie. paid at tlte-lli'lllf odloe, 'While che po~~tage 
of his t.eim of ofllce. Sao.''2611 A.; Laws 1866 on traoaleat·'Canacb pa.pen, mnet ""' paid al 

the deliveey·olllce·. n:K. · E••D., T-, .0.-1< 
:P~~ire1"1' ~/ ,_l;t~lt«"s.J..t~ · .. (/JPcerf,.,- A aman,.a,...·• t...UIId•by·a ,buahl••·houe .aa 

V. J'. , W.J D-. '· lo,lV,a·::rThe J"igbt. of the aa · lOdnrti>inl mediano, .map .bo, 180$ .!i.Q a 
o!ftcer-ratber.tMn.the inllividnM-'Co ·reel!l'v6 ~ et .the rlli.e ef $wo 041Jtl. for · lo~f 
Mteell, ia · nol • 'enolpticln Ito 8Mdnl·r68. ollllcoa, if dellvenlbla -·W one. P"PP'll· 2...,:.1( 
llMu.la~i•lileeilllu• ,.U..a<~co•4~ w4t;q ~a. papen are Ullvuablle w :ill'll '!!'. aore 
;t.,~ I,t ista v. ~~1 P!l'IP. ~~ 1J'Ile1~~' t~e.'¥'~Yp,u" lllilorJtll' pmi.., filii.~·,•~~ .\le. ,pi\W ,qu. 
tn racf1 pn "!'~cb, J•.Ubho li,~SIII~B coiiJu h41 lli!llh~., • 3. ·l{~DIICJIPH'Io¥~1\l,lllijl!fJ!f'e 
do_ae, r'?l"'il' ~rll!'x.iiJfllaer' tia'a '~Ju!'~bt· to r<l' !'laps, d1plo. m1111, and a ncb l.{k~. ~~~!ll'o .. !\'~~~ 
oe•ve·J&\te'oilc!eat)1ohltenctet ofbr·•~i· ·aoll~Si W;l'AA ol!~ ·fol:lle. . ~: :~~h lett~~ 
aQJ"<,bullk:e. W.e bt141AtN)411l. bht;of.'lt"".,.,w.l. i'~to..a, · c@_ ~~~;pjf. ~;.11 Ifi 
~~w:Yi!~l'\,~·.i~~~H»~.e~4J; ~§~ ··· · ·A•.~W , · ''Oil.~. • itrff. ~ ·.:~·.ibl:1i>ti~ 
ttr&W..Mi~•'tnfibb' c\t.'At~ ?¥i'118t~ ~· ' ·. JA·"'m~. Jt ·~~ :·h'b~~ ':tlte '*ith *iDI.I!r'>J6j!~GIJrE .... ae'l'lltal•Y,jllfllll'tl ·~ rut:t :liiiae.' ,~ll//l~e'~dl'Dl( re~~: . 
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UNITED STATES lV[AIL. 

5. No ~Urge 11 to be levied or toDeoted in •e 
UQited S'-!aee( tor the iaauing ol' 'trauemteelon ·oC 
~e recetpce eo ~tz;erland, or, for ~- dill~ of 
1he same on 1heir re&urn from Switzerland. 

II. Wi1h reapeo1 $o the " return r1Mpt1" ftvm 
Bviturlcand, 1he following mlea are to be obaened : 

1. The aunn:ed •·re,urn recetptel,"after being signed 
by_, the ~art] ~-whom. the ~~p~nyi.o~. registered 
letter 11 doll.,.red, J!IIUBt be )roperly dat48. a'ld for
worded dlroq to the Pootmaoter of liow Yotk b,y Ant 
JJ>oil. 

1. Should the registered leiter not be dell vered, &he 
11 re&am receipt" should be returned in ihe aa.me 
way (to the Poatmaet.-r of .New York) with 1h.e cauae 
of nott·deliTery ot· the letter noted the~ou; but &he 
leiter ohonld be oent to tho Dead Letter 011loe &I 
W uhlngtou, D. C., In reglue red maiL 

~ am, sir, vory respectfully, 
Yonr obedient servan~. 

:lltabll.lhecl 1810, 

l, &AYLBB, 

By l, HOLBBOOL 

lCdltor. J. GATLli:B, ESQ., 

JOIVB H. BLJ.Clti'.A.l'f, 

811p~. 

EdUOf' "U. S • .llail," .New York, 

NEW YORK, JUNE, 1871. 

PosT-0PI'ICll DEPABTXJ:KT, 
0t'J'ICE OJ' FOREIGN MAILS, 

T.IUD-One Dollar per year, payable In advtLDce. W .UiiiMGToi<, D. c., May 27, 1871. 
All eommnulcationa to be addreAI!ed to the Pub· J. GAYLER, ESQ., 
llsber of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. Editcr "u.s. AfaU," X ow York. 

Sm-Ihave to requeai that you will pleaee cauae the 
Subacriptlona received at any Poet o.mce in the following notice to be publlsht)(\ in the next iaaue or 

Uu!te'd Btatea. 

W' Letters containing remittances for suboer!p
tlouo or In reference to the ~>uri....., department of 
thla paper should be addreesed to "1\Wliahw U. 8. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special lotice to Subacribera. 
Each wrappe~ inclosing a copy of the MAIL 

bean a ""mber in ·addition to the addreoa. 
Thia nnmber oignilies that the term for which 
the aubecription ia paid expirea with tlte cor-
1'811ponding whole number of the paper. 8nbo 
acribers 'Ifill pleaae take this as a notification 
to forward the oubacription frn· another year, 
when dne, ,if they intend· to renew. Those 
whom this number reachee, m~ked 1!19 or 
any lower number, will pleaoe remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
written acme time before the iaane of the 
paper, it often happena that tb_e change of 
figure cannot be made on the paper sent im· 

011lcial Indoraement. 
Stnce its establiohment in 1860, the UNITED 

STATES MAIL has received the officiaJ. recom

mendation of Postmasters-General BLAm, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas· 

ure in publishing also the following from 

Postmaster-General CnESWELL, who adds to 

those of his predecei!Sors his recognition and 

indorsement of the MAIL as a medium for 

the publication of ·official orders and instruc

tions, nnd of correct information on postal 

subjects: 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 
WASIIINGTON, AUG. 10, 1869. f 

THE UNITED STATES MAIL AND POST-OFFICE 

ASSIST~T, a monthly postal journal, published 
at New York, by J. G.nLBR, Esq., Special Agent 
of this Department, is recommended to post
masters and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable information respecting postal op
erations, the laws and regulations of the Po'st
Otlice Department, rates of foreign and domestic 
postage, lists of the newly-established and dis
continued post offices, and sueh new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and furnished forpnblicati_on. 

The table of rates of postagL. to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
Journal, furnishes correct informatlc.n to post
masters and the pnbllc of the rates of postage 
chargeable on correapondenee of all kinds ad· 
dre, sed to or received from foreign co-.ntrlea, 
which rates are necessarily subject to frequent 
cbangea. JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 

.lbot......W-Qennoal. 

[oniCu.L.] 

POBT·OJ'JI'ICB DKP AB'I'KEN'I', l 
O:J'J"''ca ow P'OUIGS M.uus. 

w .A.SIUNOTON, D. c., M•11~ 1871. 
Sta-ll lo reported that the poataae oharl"• on 

printed motter from the United Stoke for the PrOT· 
lnce of Manitoba are frequently left napald, and I 
baTt, therefore. to nqueat that you will inaert a notiee 
ln a oouplonoua 'part of your paper ealllug 1be atten. 
t;Ion of pOatmaaten and the public ~ he eir'OUIJ%' 
atanoe that the United States domestic ratee of post
ace mmt in.vari<Jblv be coUeoted ai the Omoe ·of 
maWu;r in the United Sta•ea on aU kind& of. printed 
matter for Manitoba; and, al110, at the ofllc_e of daliYer~ 
In the United Stale& on a.ll kin~• of printed . matler 
froJQ. Manitoba, the ~ch~rea . ~f ~itora exc.epkd,· 
which p018 free; and that the l<JvyiDI and oollootlon 
of ouch poata&ea oh<uld be made iD o'l l'OIP«Io lbo 
eame u upon domes,tc printed ma1ter .. 

lam, 
Very respectfully, 

Your obedient senant, 
JOIJiiPB H. BLAOJI.I'.AN1 

8vpmAUnd4nt, 
l. O.&.TLBB, Esq., 

Edit<Jr. U.S. ·u J/aU," !few YorJr 

Po~T:O:rrJcB DJI"ARTXJ:NT, 
OrriCK or Fobnnr 1d:AIL8, 

W _..WK&TOM, D. C., Hay tt, 16TI. 

~R-Arrangementa have Juet been coneluded ~·Jtb 
tbe" Swl!IJ oftice for the tntro4uctlon of H r~tum re
oript6," for reglate~d lett.eis, w· the maU8 exchanged 
ietween Switzerland ~nd the United States on •nd 
attm the lot of June ned. 

your paper. 

lam. very re.peotfully, &.a., 

JOSZPB H. BLACXFJ.N, 

Huperinltnd<nl. 

NOTre& TO P&R80XS M.AlLIMG LBTTSB8 FOB GEBHJ."NT. 

Tbo attention of the Post-Office Department haa 
been oalled io the cironmstanett that letters forGer· 
many are lrequ~ntly ncehed at the Poet-Office in 
New York, which bear upon them special dJ. 
reotiona to forward "pw Prturian clolet:l maU," 
are prepaid a& the close m~il rate of po1t.a1e, 
aDd yet tho name of a particular a-teamer 
of the Bremen Line, which taku diNCt maU. 
onlv· to Germuy, ia aJ.aO indoraed •pon tho eoTera." 
Ao tho Now Yorlt o111ce l.o governed, In diopotchinr 
letters which boar 1noh oontliotlDg direotlona, b11 tJu 
rOUU o.f mail communication indicated b)' the lndorae
ment on the coTen and the amoun1 of poe.taae prepaid 
by the aender, U .t. important ~ correaponden"- to 
remember t)l&t the ateamera of 1he North Germu 
Lloyd (Bremen) ·tlno, ea.lllng on Saturdays, do n .. at 
preaent oonTey auy oloeed malla for the Con.ti.J:lent, to 
be landed in Great Britain. 

B'llnclrJ Poat Ollloe ltattsra, 

In onr first letter we find the qnestion, 
" What amount or buainesa must a post uftiCid 
do to entitle tbe postmaster to a clerk paid by 
go-vernment 1" Clerk-hire, as also rent, light•, 
fuel, and stationery are allowed only to offices 
of the first and second classe~. As the salary 

. of the dllce in question is $1,800 it belongs to 
the third class, and hence is not entitled to an 
allowance for any of the items named. But 
in certain cases where an office is designated 
as a separating office, the Postmaster-General 
will make an allowance for the necessary cost 
in whole or in part of clerical services (Sec. 
32 L~ws 1856); for which application should 
be made to the First Assistant Postmaster
General. To provide for an increase· of sal
ary, somewhat commons urate with increase 
of postal business, the Postmast..r.General is 
authorized to review and readjust the •alary 
of any office in the third, fourth, or fifth 
claes at any time tbat the quarterly r etur¥• 
ohow that the salary is tep per cent. less than 
it would be on the basis of commissions. (Sec. 
8 of Act of June 12th, 1866.) For lnstrnotiou 
under this section apply to the First A.ssistaut 
Postmaster-Genera!. ...•.. A. letter before us 
aska if it is not singular that the Postmaster
General should direct postma,ters to ta Ire 
mutilated currency, and require them to pay 
the registiation fee in sending it to the Treas
urer. FllSt-The Postmaster-General does 
not direct postmasters to take mutilated cur
rency-let U8 be distinctly understood, as we 
have lately undertaken to. make the di&tinc
tion b..tween worn and frayed currency, and 
mutilated curr•ncy; that is made by the 
Treasury .Dep~rtment; postmasters are re· 
quired to take worn and frayed currency, but 
not to take mutilated currency. And wb'at is 
the difference! Just this; worn and frayed 
currency is that of which not more than one
tenth je missing ; mutilatetl cUITency Is that 
of which more than one-tenth is misaing. But 
poetmasters are not prohibited from bking 
mutilale<l currenoy, and we would advise them 
to do ao, if the owner and they can agree 
upon its value, for it costs no more to send it 
with the worn and frayed, and taking it 
would no .doubt be a eonvenience to many. 
But, second-Tbis has no bea1 ing upon . the 
qnestion requiring postmasters to pay the 
registration fee on their pa~kagtlS of cucrency 
to the 'J'reasurer. Doubtlees some provision 
shonld be made for this expense to be borne 
by the pnblic·treasury,-an!l a -movement was 
made to that effect, a y'ear or two'ago, wbicb, 
however, failed to accomplish anything, 
probably because, in the words of our cor-

[O..,..,.lL.] 

Sl'E.OUL &.EQUS ElA'ELOI'ES-1\lEW !LEG1JLA~I01\1S, 
Circular to Po•tm.aater•. 

POIT 0JTICB DEPARTJIEMT, } 
0PI'IC"I OP TBB TBIRD ASSIST.AlllT POBTX.A.BTKB GKIO!I:B.AL, 

W ASBINGTON. D.C., M.&.T l, 18'71. 
In tlle approprltLtiQI. by-Co,ngr~~~ for the JDP,ply of stamped _envelopee and newepaper wrappers for tbe 

· ftsCal-,ear ending June·so, 1872; it d provided- • Tbat •o eu.veiOJte. as furnli!fb.e4 by the -Government, shall 

~iii:~~ ~•0!n1~t~~g~~~~!~~~~ e:,fr: J!f.; ~~~vfa~o:\~~Df]f!~:u~rt:er::ec~=,~~W::.::eet 1~:!1~h,~ 
luive been modU\ed to read aslol1ow8, vi~.: . 

1. No order ia to be taken on credit except at the Postmaster's own risk, and in no eaee for lese than 600 
ot any tapec!O.ed denomination bearing the same prlntlng. 

. Special Requeet Envelopes mae~ 1n all lnstancee, be ordered on the blank form tumtahed b7 the Depart.. 
ment (1'\o. ~I b.) 

2. SpuiaJ devi.Cls and the addreu o.fcorrupondml.8 w111 not be printed under anr clrcumetaneea whatever. 
8. 'l'be printing of cardo and requesto tJCf'fJ/18 1M end baa been discontinued. In future tlle1 will be printed 

oa t:,e B~~e!<fa~U=~r ~~~ioyments wlll be excluded from cards and requests. The name of the writer 

only5.s~~'!}~l~~f~~e3esi~~tt!!'!err!e~!:: l~eb~~t~';K~!'~ddrees of the party to whom the envelope• are to be 
mad~ rf'turnable, it mal!lt be so stated. 

6. Wben the name aod poet ofllce addre,s only are de8lred, without a request to return, the order muat eo 
speciry., By law all letters bearing the name and address of the writer on the envelope are required to be ro· 
turned it not delivered within thirty days. 
part-:n:O~ ;v~i~~~::~iU~~d8~dr~~~::~ b~~tvrud~\~rfe::~ro:0thk(gr.n o.f rtguut, adopted by the De~ 

8. It possible, a printed card ebould alwaye acoompany the order; il not, the matter desired to be printed 
must be plainly written, ln order that mistakes may be avoided. . 

9. Envelopes th,.t m·ty be refused on account of a mi11print that has occurred through no fauli of the De
partment wUJ, tr retuqned, be trea.ted as spoUed in directing\ and only the value of the poatage on the aame be 
placed to the credit of tbe Postmaster by whom they were oraered. 

10. Envelopes of the tlrat quality, except the note and extra oftlctalslzes, wlll be famished of either wb~te or 

ADJ~e{h~~b~eri~emoy a~yfJT_~etr;:gitons ~ the contrary ,they w1ll be supplied in equal proporUona of white and 
amber. 
a:bne~e~~f;~ of the second quality, except the note size, will be of cream color only i and ot the third quallty, 

~~~eex~~~fl:~b:t ~~:~!?" wh\J~ b:r ~~~m~n~[ ~:;i!her!~~~~: amber only. 
11. No envelopes w111 be ruled or black-lined unlest! t~peciatfy ordered. 
a. Carda or requests will not be printed on new8p(lpn- wrappwa, or on tnvtlcpu for <»Vtring drctdtsr.. 
Under tbe ron:fiotng regulations the printiD&" of avusaa•od BP:&eU.L n•TtCBI ~Utho~pbing or eogravln&) 

w~lh~ed~t~~~ tn s~~~t~rrC:r the de artment wUI upon applfeatlon, be returned to their ownen. 
CARDs and REQUJ:BTI muP.t be umfted to the folio wing matter, or eo much tbe.reof aa m&J be desired, to wit: 
.Flrlt. The name of t1u 1.11T'iUr, whether individual, drm, company, or corporat10p. 
Second. The 1HJ4l ()jJia add.rm, including number and name of lltreet, name of ctty or town, county and State. 

J':!r:ec:P~~~~~~ \b!e~~f~~r :~td:~;ce~:~;;~~~~~~a~~~::~nr'P~~:~to0~~Yb:~ 'i~~~r,·i~ dealer ln dry goods, gro-
eertes " &c .. &.c., must be rlgtdly excluded. 
Thi~ prohibition does not however apply to casee In which au employment ma.y be indicated by a corporate 

name or by tbe n8aalstyle ~tan lndl~tduaJ. tlrm or aesociation1_!S" Baltimore and Ohio R"ilroad," "Treaeur. 
er'a dftlcP Erie Canal,"'' Henry J ohnson's 'nanklng House," " waehtngton Lime and Cement Co." which may 
be printed aa thP. name of the writer; bnt the nam~ of any tndh1dnal or indlvldnala wut not be printed apart 
from and In addition to such recognized bustnel'8 appellation. 

be~~:fv~~a:n~etaJt:P~:te~~ ~~ea~J :f~~~t~;a~BJ!'t!~~r~~~~nuc;ftu~J~ with the new regulations that may 
It mu.*t be understood that the provision of law quoted reetricte .tbe action of the Department ontr, and does 

not of couree prevent pa.rtlea. from having_ atamped or other eaTeloptl purchaeed bJ them printed In any manner 
tbey may deolre, at their own expenee. w. H. H .. TERRELL, 

Third Aialatant Poatui&ll<r Generol. 

. CIRCULU TO l'OSTJUSTERS. 

ST.UIPED ENVELOPIS AND N·EWSPAPER WRAPPERS. 
NEW PKI()E LI8T. 

PoeT OJ'Ylc. DnABTxmrr, ~ 
0J!J'1Cll: or TBB TBIBD AIIJIIJTAMT P08TKAI'nll. GDSB.J.I... 

'Y A!BlNGTON, D. c., MAT 1, 1871. 

'' s~::~ ~u~~~~~esg~tfb~t:~r~·~~dc~!t~~t;g!frl~c;·a~~b~~1~:;~~88~~~~d:.' c~aen~w~=~~~~~~h~~ 
rareo:~ at which Stu.mped Envelopee and Newspaper Wrap pens of the issue of October 1, 1870, are now sold to the 
public. 

sop~Pedc~;~re D~~!:~:!~~ 0a0n~h:f!:~ :it0Ja;~~~!:i' i!n~i~ ~~=rf:e~e~~~~~\~~::,r;~!!d~e~r: 
copy of which accompanies tbi11 circular. · 

iseu~0~~~f~: ::1: by~t~e~~:a1:!:~,Pt~~~~e~h:t !:~t~~1ih~~x!:e~eb~~:~n~~eTr!~ i~e t~~sE~:~:tD:~~~~1:nu~ 
and they mu.st neither be returned nor must any redaction in price be made except at tbe postmaster's own 
)OISS. 

In connection with the Pale of Postage Stamps and Stamped Envelopes, attention te called to the 2d 
section of the act of March 3, 1855, (sec. 303, Postal .Laws and Regulations of 1866, page 73,) which te as 

toll~;~· s~:ir: not be lawful for any postmaster or other person to sell any potatage etamp or stamped envelope 
tor any larger au m than that tndlcllto::d upon the face of such po~ta!le a tamp, or tor a larger t5Um than tbatcbarged 

~~C:~t!d~m~~~~~s~od~r: c~~!~~~~n~Ae~~~t, astr.illeb~nft;!to f~~~;i~~~te ~:~81~~~v~~~: ~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~uU!~ 
hundred. dollars." 

Stamped 

W . Tl. Tl. TERRELL, 
Third A81Ji8tant Postmaster General. 

PRICES AT WHICH 
Envelopes and Newspaper Wrappers 

October 1, 1870, 
ARE SOLD TO THE PUBLIC. 

of the issue of 

This Schedule takes eft'ect on and after Jnly 1, 1871, superseding prerloue one. 

Valuable Info~lon, 
Many poRmaoters may noi'J>e aware that 

there io IIlliCh v.lll.uable information reepect
iug their official intercourse with the Depart
ment at Wll!!bington, to be fonnd in the Poa~ 
Office Directory. Following tho tit! ... page 
of that Book is a list of the officers of 
the Department next to this is a state
ment of the organization of tbe Depart 
ment, with instructions to whom to wnte 
on the different branches of buaineas. These 
instructions are very useful, and if fol
lowed would in many casea eave time, in re
ceiving replies and in othera aecure replle•, 
which now are seemingly not made. Ned Ia 
the list of post-offices, prefaced by tbe olllclal 
abbreviations of the names of t !i.e Sta$ee. 
Though not bearing on inleroourae with the 
D~partment, this is a very useful table, and 
postmasters obonld endeavor to ha.-e leUe111 
addressed according to it. Much confoalon 
would thereby be avoided. One instance will 
be sufficient: a letter addressed, "Portland, 
0.," was sent te Poltland, Ohio, and remained 
there thirty daya, whereas it was inte•ded 
for Portla'ld, Oregon, had the abbreviatien 
H Oreg.'' been Baed instead of 11 0," the leiter 
would have been accnratel1 cleapatobed. 

Poatage to Kr.nltoba. 

We call tbe special attention of postmasters 
to the letter ol the Superintendent of Foreign 
Mails, respecting the postage on' aJ.I kmds of 
printed matter to and from Manitoba, Can
ada. Po.tag .. on snch matter senl moat be 
prepaid at the mailing office, and on suoh 
matter received, mu•t be paid at the delinry 
office. The exchanges of editors, however, 
are excepted, and these are allowed lo paea 
free both ways. 

The ciroalars from the Third Auiatant Poet
master General, nottl'yiog pootmutera of a 
change in the prioea of atamped ennlopee, 
anu in the style of indorsement of request 
envolopes, baa crowded out a conaideral)le 
amount of interesting matter which we had 
prepared for thie number of the MAIL, U 
will, howev01, hold good till next montb.. 

We have not. received ~be oopy for onr uaoal 
Carrier's List thia month, and hence have 
been obbged to omit it. 

Some important obangea and modificationa 
in the rates of postage to some of the l:urc
peau countries a•e now engaging the atten
tion of the Post Departments of those conn
tries and the Uuited States . 

New Poat Otlioas &nd Changeo, 
The Poatmaster-General bas eatabllsbed, dlaeon

tlnued &nd ohaoged the namea of the following 
officesduringtbemonth of May, 1871: 

EST .A:BLIS:S::F.JD. 
z"<tlt OJict, Counl~. Slak. .Bowie No, 

11~!1-·il~~~ 
Baac:bt:J •• •••• ••. . .. Ja.ck•on •••• , •. Ga. •• . •• •• 6 taG 

~~\,~~~:::::::: :!~i.:::::::·::f~\~ :::::::::::· ····8r;~ 
J Denotn. Quality. COLOR. !1,000. 500. 250. 100. 50. 25. 10. , 5. J.I~~J;!:~~.~~.: :::::~::!:~. ::: ::J\l:.:::::·:.: :::::::::~ 

0~:·:-"-~.-~---~-B-Ize-.-{-; ~ ~=:::~ r-~-~-tn_d:_:: ~!~r ............ :::: -.-::-:0-o ~ -.-: -}~ -.-~ -: -.l_""_ -.0-:"-, -.0-~-3,-.0-~-: I J) :; i);jj" I BIZ B. 

{ 17 ir.:=~~.:::::::: : :~;l::: :::::::lg::·::::: :::::~.~m 
11 Bl.f • • · .... · • · •••• • · • .LI~ •• • ••••.•. Iowa •••••••• •••• 11:oa 
32 Oreenvtlte ....• .• .•. Cl&y •••••• , • ••• Iowa , ••.•••. , •• , .11,361 r-· Firat .... Wbite or Amber. 

, 8 centa. Flrot .... White or Amber. 
10 centa. Pint .... White or Amber. 

No. 3, S centa. Second. .. Cream ... ...... ... 
Fall Letter 81ze. 6 centa. Second. •• Cream ...•.•. •. . •. 

3 centa. Thtro .... Amber ........ :. 
8 eeoc.. Thtro .... Amber . . ....... . 
7 ceut.e. ThUd .... Amber ..... .. .. . 

Ntd, { Pun Let-ter R~ 
ungumm.ed, tor o1ro , 

Junta • .......... DO<kBu1r ........ 

{ 
3 centi. Flrot .... Wbtte or Amber. 
S eentt. Finl .... White or Amber. 

No.5, 3. een1a. SeCond. • • Cream .......... .. 
Extra Letter elze, 8 centa. Second. .. Oreom .. .. ........ 

3 oent.e. TbiM .... AID'- ..... ..... 
~ oenta, ThiN .... Amber •..•••.... 

...... { B:ztra Letter ~~ . . t eente, • , , , , •••• , Dark .Bu1t , , ••• • 
uo~, for d.tcwan. 

1
1:·:::: :.::::::: ~:::t:t:~ 
15 centa. Ftret . •• White or Amber~ 
U cenia. Pirat .... W'btte or Amber. 
30 centa. Flni .... WhJte 01' Amber. 
90 oenta. Ftnt .... White Qr Aplber. 
~ oenu. Reco.nd. .• cream;: •.... ; . . . 6 oentl. Seoond. . , Cream. , .. ... • •• • 

cen&a. Secood.,-o Cre.m..~··· · ... . 
15 c"nta. Second. .. Cr~ ....•• . •· ·· 

1
24 centl. Second. .. · Cn!am .• .... .. .. 
3D oPnts: Becoud. •• Cream., . ..• .. ;. 
90 e_,nte. tJeconq. . . Cream .. ...... , . 

{ 

8 oent.a. F1nt •• •• 'White or Cream. 

~= :::=: ~! :::: ~=-~~&:.m.am: = ::~:: ~~ :::: ;~~-:&:: 
00 oenta. Pif'llt .... Whito. or ensam .. 

Newopa,!~·,:O,..ppen. { S oeato. Jlanlla. .. I4ht But! ..... .. 

33M 16 90 8'4!1 338 
S:JSO 31 90 15 9$ 638 

IllS 80 51 90 259$ 10 38 
33 20 16 80 830 33:1 
63:10 31 80 15 80 632 
3:140 18 20 BIJI . .. 
6040 3120 1>80 . .. .,. .. 3090 18 10 1U 

2180 10 90 , .. , 18 

3420 1710 851 342 
6420 32 10 10 00 80 
3360 16 80 840 336 
6380 31 80 15 90 836 3:180 16 .. 810 318 
11100 31 .. I> tO •• 
21110 

1160 33301866 611 
12660 S:J3031651260 

169 86 
319 lfO 
5 19 181' 
160 83 
3 IS '"" lb 81 
3 •• 1116 
sa lfl 

lot .. 
111 88 
3 21 tel 
188 · IU 
3 If 158 
11U Ill 
3 14 167 

~:g J;~ ~~ ~= 
308 80 1>3 30 16 60 30 15 33 T 6'J 
..,S60 ..03022665 9060 4512S6'J 35 00 IT 80 8 90 3 I 'II 119 

~= ::g ~~:g ~== :: ~7: 
W80 'T7 80 3390 15!16 T 389 
~ 60 122 80 61 .fO U ~ 12 28 6 14 
305601528018.0 30~ l:i28 764 

~: :~;~; ~;, ·;!: ~; 
1118110 '7990 399$ 1&98 1 400 
24980 IUBO 6345 U98 12<9 6:15 
309 90 154 90 77<5 38 .. 15 ' '!5 
90980 454902n4ll 80118 4641111315 

21 :18 10 84 • SO II I Q'1 .. 

SA.LES OF ffiREGULAR QUANTITIES. 

34 
IU 

104 
34 
64 
33 

"" .,. 

., 

:15 
65 
:w 
·IU 
33 
63 

J3 

In 
127 
ID7 
247 
301 
9117 

·36 
60 

126 
106 . .. 
3<6 
906 

130 
•. 60 
2110 
s 10 
uo 

:u 

52 l!.~~:.· ·:: ::: : : : : :t:~~~t:::::::f::: ::::::::::::n·= 
g lt.':~~~t·•p~b.;i.:::t~.::;k:: :;:g:: ::::::::::::n:ru 
~ :orr~· ............. Jetm.on ••••• •• Iowa •·· · ··•· · ·· .n!otJ 
37 N~~b x'tJ,:;:~~~::~~::::::::~::: '."!::::::::~~ 
~i~~~:~~::~~~~:::J:;:.·.:·::::.:::·:·]'~~ 

11 ~-=n;~lG·~~~.::::: ·:=~·:::;:::l::: ::::::::::Bpeo::t 
Blair' a tattoo •. .. ... Doldptt.D ••• , • . Jt .............. . ~~ 

11 
33 
11 
3:1 
17 
12 

u 

34 
IU 
'Ill 

II< 
IN 
4N 

18 
33 

"" '18 
1'23 

· lOt 
U3 

35 
65 
80 

125 
1115 
U6 

~akl:'i'1~ULa. db; ..... lllwlnor ..... ... Ku . . . • : . ,;., ; .8pootol 
~.,. .. be • ,-~·f •.... Greenup ...... .&r .... .•. : ......... '-w 
Zl 11 ntJ J e .•.•• .•• Wa:tne ... ... , .~ ..... ...... . . ••• 9 as 

'}lo~ on .. ...... Grant ........ ... II:J' • ., ...... ., • .,,tif01a 
no ~ , . , •••••.• Tenua •. •••• , •. La . •• • , . .... ... . ,. ~.oeo 

-~Pla llo ....... .. SL Helena .... La ............... . 1,014 
~me Vie oe ••••• •• •• P~110Dlne ••• • x.. ...... •'···•·•• 1,005 
N 11,· w "' "" •" .. h. .......... La · .... ·· ........ 1,103 
pfr1 ::Jru. · · .' · · ,Jtnox . . .. ...... . He .• , . , .... . ..... 4. 

So~mltneol~~::::: :t:~e:~~~::: :::U:.::·.·:::::. ·.~OC: 
~~~~·:::: :::: ::::~~'::4 ·.::::::~\~t::::; ::::::::}:·:f: 
Jo~uimd". • . .. • • . ... Midland •••• • . . lf.loh. . . . ; . .••.. •. tt',m 
O~ekama:: :::::::: :=~~~ :: : ::tf~t'.:: ::::::: :::11."" 
Proftmoat· , .. .•.• . J.,e.t,laoaw, ••• •• lite h. , , , . , • ; ...... ~ 

·=~b~o_. .... . (Jottonwood ... Kiw>. ...... , .. , .. la;m 
~thto er .. .. . . 0Hou1ton ..•• .. lltnn: . ~ •. •••.. ••• 13,5211 

. o.tt '"' ....... tterTall""".lllu... .. ... ,._. .. u,SOT G:!fn;· .. ~ .. ;,· ·p. .... sr-u- ...... .. Mtnn. ... : ...... llJ>eclal 
G . . L ~ e. I o.rdB M 8tutb. , , .,JifDO. ........... ,;}J 1180 

:l~~~~::~~~~[~t:-#.~~~~;;:;·~;;';'~~;Jiffi 
.. ~rg::e: . ....... . Taoey . ........ llo . . .. . . . .. ... . special 
Co Cit e . .. . , • •• • Cooper .. . . .. , • .Mo ....... . . .... special 
cu~~ta~ · · · ·•·• · · : -~~~ •••• · • · ·M•. · ····· · · ..... speatat 

~~r.~JSY/~£itiiii~.ffiifffii{/;j 
La ttluo ....... .... ... Hong;.;,~, .. Jfo .. ... .. .. ,, ... . 10,512 

::~~~~:~~::::::~lehlaon .. .':::::::·.·.:;·.·::· : :::~~c~ 

~lt~~!:\{:2·' 
I. Tbe INa!ng In, and tho lrooalll\IJ!oa /1'9m. 10 

well as tbe retnrn of ouch receipts I<> tbe Unlted.8tat04 
1.1 to take place nuder .the following regulath>.n•, viz.: 

I. Tbe aender of a 'rqiolelltd lotler fOfl 8)'11&erland 
who dealrU to have lt,.u.om.panie4 bra .~~ Mum,.,. 
Of#ll.'' 1honld~ and. tmtUriCONontlle/auot~ 
ltJtUr the word• " rett.wn rteript ~." 

. respondent," i t is a small matter," but then, 
as b~ continues, " right' wro11gs nobody,'' 'and 
we hope to. see this matter righted . .••• ~. The 
question of delivering mo.il matter to the 
office, or to the person, I~ ·next pre~ented. A 
similar queeti,. bas received ~oD8idefa•ioi;l 
In our "Anowera to Correspondents." Tbe 
Ulnstratlon' give11 by our present eorrespon
dept, viz., a letter addressed, J. M., U. 8. Col!. 
Int. Rev., R-·-· , Va., whereJ. M. was formerly 
collector, 1tbile· A,. W. M. ·Ia collector now...:..to 
,-bom shopld _tbe letter be delivered 1 ~ 'The 
Department has oleoided that the right .is in 
the ollloer, and hence the letter ahould be de
llverod to A. W. M., the colleow. It would 
be a wlae aodJildioieua· plan where a letter is 
intended for the penon and not •the oftloer, to 
endel'l8 on It "Pel'llODal" We have alee
where apoken of on11 item of· poatal eduea&lon 
{or &he p!lbliO, anotller ia. to addreu letteq 
.. ~there can be no mlstaldng lite partie~ 
for whom they are Intended. 

In making eale8 of envelope& &Dd wrippere in quantities other than U above 11et tortb, It Ia ~xpeeted Poet
mutere will·erince a due apirit of a.ecommodalloD. but aheyaN not reqatred to lo&e the traction• of a.cantj ud 
if a Posla:u:.:a\er caunot malie change, tbe pnrchaaer must tend~r the euct amount tor the number required. 

~:tn~t:::::: : : :~n:~~iii·.':~:: i:::~·::::::::spJ"~f 
~y:.:tm::::::::::·~t=~:::·.::: ~:7:~:::::: : ::: }~ 
~0::,.~.~::::::::::~·:.·::.:~·. '~;::::.:::::::~= 
g=~·:.::·:~::er:::::~~.:~:.::~::::::: ~a 

I . Such receipt wm be ODJlOX .. to tbo let~ flatlnl 
l'ach reqneet by tlle dllp&tchl•r·o~ of e:~:cb&~Ud 
bothlr&Jlomitted lll'duoCOMUOO totheomceeld
tlon ln Switzerland. 
·s. The receipt will be llgllecl bf the poroo1' reeolil81 

Che Iotter, or, If tho let~ C&IIIIOI be de!IYOI'ed the 
cauH prnonllnr Its 4ellYOry will 1M' 11icloraed ltliHOD. 

'- In either cooe the receipt 'ltlll b'e lmmedlatolr ~ 
turned to the ldllce ol orllbl In lh• United 8tau.' fdr 
dollnry to the oender of the loU« "WIIIth It ...,.;,; 
JI!ID!od. 

STAlU'ED ENVELOPES AND .1\EWBPAPER WRAPPERS SPOILED IN DIRECTING. 

SPECIAL REQUEST ENVELOPES. 

~~~:::::.·.~:.::::=:::g:.:~::::·.·.·.·::::.:·.:~i:d!t 
t~~::::·:::~~:.'~.'.'::~:::::.r::::::;::. ~ 
Troa1oua. •.••• ••••• ~ ••.••• ...Naa ••••• ••••• , ... , ... 
ClOTfl' J:tto~ · ·· ·· 8alUvan. ••• ••. Teoq. ••••• f' "'.''' •lo,'ost 

~~n.~:::::::::t:f"'..J!ie·.:::e::::::;;;;;: ·ru= 
~=~::::==::::.·:::::.~:·.·.·.:::.::::::::u 
=!'~::::::::~::~:;~::t.:::~:::·.:::::::~,: 
8teepll'oJ..atiBr .. -.: ......... T.aa.; .. .. -...... lt,Jll 
llluulJ8loP.jO···· .... Lown-.... -To-.......... ~ 

~:s.~.~.:.;,~.J~4Ettt~~;;r~\\\iiiii~ 



UNITED STATES 
Oamp QreeJc • • •• • •••• Ployd. . ......... va. •...•••••...... 11.,53.> 
Oburob Road •••••••• Dinwiddie •.••. Va . ......... ~ ~ •• ~ .. ,.,,11 

i~~"T:I~~~~~~;~~!r::~~:-~;~~~·i\~~ 
PWIU~' store. ••••••. Bortf .......... Va ••.•.••••••••• Special 

t~~!!:11~k'ii~:~::.:·:::::~~v~::::·::.·.:·.~.~~l 
Tooter'• Creek. ••••• Wlr'-··········w. Va ••.•••••••.• ,,1'72 

~t'·:Jii".i·l~'{fl 

J)ancau .... .......... MollJ'OO, ••••••• A:rk •• ••••••• Clarendon 
ToboMy .••••• ••• •••• Choctaw lfat'n.A.rll: •••••••••••• A-to-ka 
Laurel HW .. •••••••• Carroll •.•..•... Oa ...•......... Bowden 
LeaUlenville •••••••. Llneoln .•..•••• Ga . ......... Linooluton 

~~:eto!~~~::::::::~e~to::::::?o-n·:.~::B~~t:~ 
Bowardrll\e .•••••••. Floyd .•••...... Iowa ••••• Cba.rle• City 
!fe'I!Jl'C:I'r1 . .... .... .... JohUIOn ••• •• •• Iowa .•••••• • Iowa ('lt.r 
BoclfGrove ctty .•• F\oyd ....•• •••• Iowa .•.•• Bon. ~rlng1 
Uolon Prald.fl.a•• ... All&makee. .... Iowa .•••.••.• Waukon 
Van Rorn ....•.••..• Cllnton .••• •••• lowa ••••••••••. Welton 
Bradford'• Store. •••• X:uox . •••••••• . ~ ...•.•• Barbounville 

VJ:te:::l~:::::.:::::::~!:t~::::::::::~t::::::ci!'::.~4,:: 
Wood.l\oclr ..•••••••• Lena wee. .•••.. Jiiob .•••••••• Somerset 
Parmer'• Grove ••••• JP1Umore. •..••. )(I.Jm,, ••••••• Fouotaln 

tnr:~~~:·.::::: ::::=~~~:::::~~~.~rt: 
~~~6:.-::::::.::::::~~~ ............. ~~·:::.:~··~~: 
Ploltorei ..... ••...... Greeno ......... Mo ..••.•..• i;rtutleld 
8ali.oe Cl\j' •••• •• •••• Saline .• , •••.••• lllo ••••••• ArroWltock 
De Witt .. ......... CumJ.nc ... .... . Neb ........ We•• Polni 
North Bamer ••••••• Caba.rrU.L ••••• • B. C •.••••••••• Concord 

~:~!::::::::::::: ::~~~·:::::::8~::::::::::::::~ 
lltlllpa •.••...•••.•• Ttu.anW88 .... Ohte .•.. Gnadenh"*'! 

N .AJ!.I[ES CHANGED. 
~ ... O.lloo. ~- - ~lo 

Gooee Pood •• ••••• •• Baker .......... Ala. ........... CJ.an&oll 
Mclnao.ll ............ Lat.yette •••••. Fla •••••• •••• New Troy 

~~~:::::::~::::::=~~~::::81::::::~~~2:: 
Ouil .••••.••••.•••. lobn.tOo.. ...... Iowa ••••••.••. Grt.ham 
llarvta .••••••••••••• Pooabousu •••• ro,.. .••••••• Cedarf1.Ue 
WUllam.lburgh •• ••• • Wapello •••••• ·.rowa ............. Eldon 

1~:e~::::::::::.:::~:1cN~·:i:.:: .::t::::::::·.:ii!;:~ 
=u!t~~:::::::::·::.:::::::::::: ·:::::::.~.:::. 
~~e"';~:·.::::·::.::::~~!;;::::::~: i::::::~:~:r0:1~1: 
Hamburl(b .......... Brie ....•.••.... N. Y .• Abbott'• Cornen 
Wblte'l Cornera ...• Brle ....... .... . N. Y •••••••• HamburQ;h 

=c~·~::!.:~d::::::::::::::~?m~~ 
rt!~D=~~:::::: ::~:!f:~o~::::~ei~:·.·.?~~::t::: 
Nr'::~~~ c:~~:~:::~~~!·.·.·.:::: :::;: ~:::::~~~~~hl: 
John.aon'a Crou &'deM.onroe •••••••• W. Va ............ Unlon 

DATE OF DEPA.RTVU 
Of European, So nth Pacl11c and W eat India Mallt. 

for the Month of June, 187!. 

.. ~.:.il ;I gs 
~ " ::l ~-~ "0 ::)o 

:g ~z 

" o- ~a 
~ 0_8 

~.g z 
---- ---
Hava.na ... U.S... . 1 
Inman .... U.S.... 3 
Bremen ... U. B.... 3 
Fr. nch : .. U. S.... 3 
Hamburg. U.S.... 6 
Guion .••• U.S.... 7 
Bremen .. U.S.... 8 
Havana.,. U.S.... 8 
Bremen .. U.S .••• 10 
Inman. .... U. 8.... 10 
Hamb"rg. U.S.... 18 
Gulun .... U.S .... 14 
Havana. .. U.S.... 15 
Bermudo. U.S .... 15 
Aspinwall U. B.... 15 
Inman •••. U.S ..•. 17 
Bremen ... U.S .... 17 
French ... U.S.; .. ·17 
Mox..-an .. U B .••. 17 
Hamburg U.l:l .... 20 
Gnlon .••• U.S .••• 21 
Br•mea •. U.S .•.. 2f 
Havana ••• U.S .... 22 
Brazilian .. U.S .••. 28 
Inman. ..• U.S .• .. »4 
BreiDen •. U. s.... 24 
Ham bur.. U.S ...• 27 
Guion .... U.l:l ..•• lllll 
Havana . .. U.S ..•. 29 
Aspinwall U. 8 .... so . 

I'OB 

Havana & West I ·, dles 
Europe via Liverpool 
Bremen 
French Mall 
Europe vlafTamb.&Plym. 
Kurnt•e vlt~. Liv rpool 
Europe via Bremen&B. H 
Havana, & W, Indies 
Breme··. 
Europe via Liverpool 
Europo via Ham b. & Ply. 
Europe via Liverpool 
t·Lvana, Nas$1.U £ W. ln. 
Bermuda 
South Paclllc,K. & Aopin. 
Europe via Liverpool 
Brem~n 
(trench Mall 
Hav.na and Mexico 
Europ 1 via Plym&Hamb. 
Europe via Ll ver, ool 
Europe via Bremen,&S.B 
Havana. 
Brszll, W.I.,~~entlne &c 
Ji!orope via .1.1verpool 
Bremen 
Jl:urope ?i&Hm)>'g& Ply. 
Europu 1'i' Llver,JOol 
Hav.aa, Nassau. & W. In. 
8. PacUic,& Con\'1 Amer. 

P. H. JONES, 
Poatmaster, Ne" York. 

JIISCBLL.uJEOUS ID'ORllATIOli. 
l'OREIGlf KIBOELLA:IY. 

IU-~ %~0:Jt~\~NcJfW~:UTTER 
1. To oa raoK . GIIIUT BaruiN.-Newopapere 

and .clrcwars, ~ cents each. Book packeto (In
cluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith· 
oj(r&J)bo, aheets of music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per fonr ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, U four onncea or ove~ In weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
PostagoTable. Th4tJbc>oochiJrg,.mv&b<f..UIIpro· 
paid at 1M oJfl« of mailing, brt """'"' of U. 8. pool· 

~d~n~to~1~1:"~ rhe"'u:.J 
KlngdQm. If not oo prepsld, the packet cannot 
he forwarded. · 

Newspa~ 1/00lt packeta, and patterno, or 
samplee of merchandise, .orillinatlng In the 
United Kingdom and addreasea to the United 
Statea, will he received In tho United Statee 
fnlly prepaid, t.Jld must be delivered free o/ 
ch"!ll=e to the party addressed at the oll!co of 
destiitatlon in the Un)ted States. 

2. To OB :I'BOK GBBBCB, V'IA. BRITISH M.UL.
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and 
not over 4: oz., 10 cents; and 10 cents for every 
additional 4 oz. ·or t'raction thereof. Book pack
ets, patterns and Mmples not over 1 oz., 4 cents; 
oVer 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

8. To oa raoK THB Noam Gaa>UN UNION (IN
cx..untNG .U.L TUB GBKKA..N8UTB8 Aim AUSTRIA) 
AND .TO OR ll'.al( BELGIUM .4.ND TBB NBTHBB
UNDS, BY CLouD M.uL Vl.4. ENGL.UID.-New&
pa.pera 4: cents ea.ch, if not exceeding four ounces 
1n weight, and an additional rate or four cents 
for each additional weight or four ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prlnto of all kinds, and patterns or samples, 
according to the tables In the fourth page, pre
payment reqnlred. 

~ To oa raoK lULT .i.ND SWITZBBL.i.ND,~IIL
GIUM AND TRB NBTHBBLA.NDS1 BY Cl.osBD MAIL
VIA. ENGLAND.-N ewspapers, 4: cents each if 
not exes ding 4 ounees.ln weight, and an addl
tiona rate or 4: cents f,,r ach additional 4 oun
ces or fraction thereof; hook-packeto1 prlnto or 
all kinds, and patterna or samples, ~ cent• for 
each ' ounces or fraction thereof, If the postaJI;e 
on any article shall be lnsu11lclentiy prepaia1 
It will be,nevorthelese, forwarded to Its destina
tion, charged with the aellclent poetago, md alao 
oublect to a line on·dellve!'T. 

5. To oa raoK 'rD Noam GII&>UB Uno!< (IN
OLODDIG .i.LL THB GIIBIIJ.lf 8UTII8 J.lfD AUII· 
'rBU), &T DI&IIOT lUll. vu. BRIIIIlll< oa H.uo:
JIUBG-Newspapers, lt not over 4: ouncea of 
wolght1 8 cents each, and If over 4 ouncea an ad
dltioll&l 8 centa for - additional weight of 

!~- ~'l;"'=e:e~Jto~re~ren,.:~t :d 
samplea, •ccordlug to the tableo n the fourth 
page ; prep&yment reqnlred. Tho rellistratlon 
feee oa regiStered lettera or other poeti.l. packeto 
is 8 conto to all the ·above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of postage and fee com· 
pulaory. 

The above rates (paragrapha 1, 2, S and 5) are In 
full to destination; and no charge is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or 
samplea arriving fro1p. Germany, Austria, Bel
gium, The Netherland&, Ita1y, Switzerland and 
Greece by the North German Union. The 
rates of paragraph 4 are also In full to de•tlna
tlun except lor the deficient postage and fine, 
In cases of Insufficient prepayment. But the 
postage on all printed matter to or from FRA.NCB 
.i.ND ALGBRI.i. must, In sll cases, he collected 
Mre. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

The regulations to be observed and enforced in 
the United States with respect to printed matter 

~~!t!t~ ~~ ~~.!r olf0G~ffu~t':.~~ ::~rr.!t~n~0 
Belgium, The ~etherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
wbl~h they reapecUvely serve as Intermediaries, 
&re as follows : 

1. NBW8PA.PBR8 A.ND OTHICR PRINTED MA.TTBR.
Newspapers, circul~rs1 pamphlets, periodicals, 

.hooks or other prlntea papers1 (Including maps, 
plaus, prints, engravings, draWlDgs, photographs, 
Uthographs, sheets of music, &e.,) must be wrapp
ed or enveloped In covers open at thee ides or enda, 
~~.!l;:>at~~· of the inclosures being removed for 

2. BooK-PA.~KBTs.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that Is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor muet there be any letter, 
nor any co~munication of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepal ate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
.such letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet Ia sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or· one foot in width or depth. 

Any hook-packet which It not open at the sides 
or enda, or baa any letter, or communication In the 
nature of a. letter, written In It, or upon Ita cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded In the mall ; ana 
It lethe duty of poetmaatera, whenever they have 
ground for auspectlng an Infringement or any or 
the abo..-e cond.ltiou, to open and examine book
packeto, patterns! samples, or o\her postal packets, 
poeted at or pasa ng throngh their offices. 

.8. P A.'l"l''IUB oa BoUIPLD or MllaCIU.I<DISII.
Patterne or samplea of merchandlae must not he 
of Intrinsic value ; which rnle excludes from the 
ma1l8 &li40rtlcles ot a sllleahle nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of Its own apart from Its 
mere use aa a pattern or sample; or whore the 
qll&ntlty of any material oent ostenelbly aa a pat
tern or aample Ia ·so jCI'O&t that It could fairly be 
~~ered aa ha~ on thla ground an intrinsic 

No packet of patt,erne or samples must exceed 
l!'oreign Lettera, &o. 24 inChes In length or 12 Inches In breadth or 

Lette to • depth, or 24 onnees In weight. Patterns or aam-
ra .oreign conntriea, where prepayment pies of merchandise exceedlnii!·• the we~t of 71-2 

<!fpostage le compnlaory, when tnstdllclently paid. G are eent to th·o Dead Letter Office; ·tobo opened ounceseannot be sent b:Ym l.totho orth er-
t.B~ re~urned . to the writen, and are thereby d&- man Union. · 

B.a~fll. Qf l.clat~~oge. to Weat ~diea. 
To the following lalando, In Britlah mall WI St. 

TbOmaa or Havana, the pootage on lettera 1a 10 
cents per half oUnce; newspapers, 2 centa each; 
books, 4 cents per four OWli'<>S, Pro-payment com• 
pulaory. 

Anopda, llomlnloa, r:· l John, 
!~~~~ g~:::tr;. .. , ~;t_~!:; .. , 
Barbadooo, J amaloa, St. Vlnoen~ 

~:~(Great & ~!:t~~ T:!:,~ 
~ltt.le), St. Cbrletopher, Triutdo<l, 

g:~brack. ~~~~U~ Vieque, 

• To 8\. Th""""" St. John auol S...to Cru, N H• 
- the poov.g8 On lottoTO II 18 -ta per half OUDOO ; 
on neW8papel'l, f oenla each. . 

To the Bahama Ialanda ("bleb Ollllalet of Great 
and Litile Abaco, Androe, Crooked lalanda, El
etrthera, GI'Oilt Bahama, .Gre.at Exuma, Great and 

~~~!~.~rro~~~~f.J:.:~:;, ~:~~~:;.rw.~St';:'g· 
Islands), the postage on letters Ia !hr., cento per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col-

~1~ ~: ~~~~k ;:k~'t:~~~t::!.f:~~~\2oc:~~!: 
in weight 2 cents; when exceeding 1 ouPce and 
not t-xceeding 2 ou cca, 3 centta; wben exceeding 
2 ounces and not exceeding 4: ounces, 4 cents ; 
and fonr cents for ev•·ry 4 onnces or fra<·tlon 
thereof.· The maUs for the Bahamas leave New 
York once a month by direct steamer to N888&n. 
See Table of Datea of Departure of Foreign Malls. 

To the following Islands the pootago on lettera, 
1M Havana or St.. Thomt~~~, 1a 18 cento per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4: cents each: 

~:i:e~;yro, ~li~eoopo, ~~~~'rueo, 
8:= if.. Sai'\':' . t~rtholomo-.r, 
Curacoa, Morf.'aalsnle, St. Martin, 
Deseedo, Martinique Tortop. · 

A <ilrect mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and Pl>rt·au-Plate, leaves Ne" York via Ameri~ 
can packet about the 20th to 25tb of each 
month. Poetage, ten cent& per halt ounce on 
letters, and domestic ratea on newspapers and 
book-p•cketo. Prepayment bo\h on letter& and 
other ma\.ter _co~pulsory. 

DOKESTIO POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mailable matter is divided into three 

cl888ee u follow•: 
. The llrat clasa embrace& all correspoaden e 

~~~lll 1~k':~~~d 1!\..:~tlng, except that men-
T-he eeennd Clul embrace& .tll matter exclu· 

al•ely In p int, and regularly laaned at atoted 
periods, without addition by "rltlng, mark or 
•liP.';: 

fhe third clasa embrsceo all pamphleto, occa
alonal publication•. hooko, book manuscripts and 
proof sheets, whetber en rected or not, maps, 
pr nts, t:ngravings, blank&, ftextble patterns, 
samples and sample carda, phonographic paper, 
letter envelopes, postal envelop a or wrappers, 
cards, pa er plain or orname· tal, photogr&!lilic 
re.presentations of different type; seeds, cuttings, 
bulbs, roou and. scions. Sel'. 222, L&w, 1866. 

P&ckagea sent by mail are limite to a weight 
of four pounds, exc·t>pt books publ\shed or ctrcu· 
lated by order or Cong-ress Sec. 222, Law, .866. 

On all matter sent by mail not t numerated 
above as mail•blo matt r, letter postage must 
be charged. Bee. 2~5, Law, 1866. 

The rate of pos~&Ke on mall lettera to any part 
of the United States Is three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rate or postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier is 
established, is two cents per balf ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce i at offices where such free delivery 
is fl()t established the rate is one cent. All drop 
aa well a& mail letter& must be prepaid. 

The law requires pos~e on all letters (including. 
those to foreign countries when prepaid) except
Ing those written to the President or Vice-Preal
dent, or mombt:ra of Congr088, or (on official busi
ness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chterclerks, and others invested with tho franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money bein& prohibited. 
Postmasters can send o:Jifclal letters to otller Post
masters free. 

All communications on official busilless, of what
ever origin, addrused to heads of the executive 
dept~.rtments of government, or bea.d.s of bureaus 
therein, or to chief clerks of de.partments, shall be 
received and conveyed by mall free or postage with
out being franked or indorsed. uomctal Business." 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate ~nd House 
of Representatives, the· Adjutants General of the 
several States a.nd Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
any medal.a, certificates of thanks or other testi
monials, awArded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulatlou as 
the Postmaater General mav direct. 

Section 128, Regulatlonsl866, declares the frank
Ing privllege to be of two klnda, either a peraonal 
prlvilage or an official trnst. All mall matter ad
dressed t.o peraona po ..... tng the 'privilege as a 
personal privllege, may b6 forwarded free, except 
In some caoes where It is limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mall matter to those poea088lng the 

~~:V:1: ~;:;.~~1a:.~.r.r :~i'n!':.~o'B~~~ 
124 namea the peraooe or oftlcera who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besldea theae, 
the Commlaslonor of Education poaaeeoeo the offi
cial privllege; and all copyright books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Librarian of Congreaa, 
free of postar!:e, provided the wor~o "copy right 
matter' he pfa.inly written or printed on the pack
age. And postmaster& are required to give re
ceipts for such psckagea If required. Certain 
Revenue officers, alao. healdeo those mentioned In 
the section above naoied, poseeu the privilege aa 
an om.cial truet, u follow• : Aaaeuora may frank 

~:S~:::1~~~u~C~l~ct,~~1sr:la~n~81t~~:s!:; 
r.!~k ~1to~':.~~.!:' o~~~;sc~i~ .. ~~~~~~rAs'!'!r. 
sora; De!>uty Collectors may frank only to Col 
lectors. No communication, official or otherwise, 
from.these officers to private cltlzous can be sent 
free. layed .one or two malla, ana, no doubt, in many P~ttema or I&DIPlea must not bear any writing 

eaaea,. causing serious losa and annoyance . to the other ,than the addresses of the peraons for whom 
writers. ·th•Y are Intended, except the address of the send-
llonB O• l!fDIO.A.TING TIIB PB:BPA.TlllBNT Ol!' POBT- ·er, a trade mark and numbers, a.nd the prices or 

J.Y-[AIL. 

N!:'~D~~:~~a~:~t!~~~::!':~~~~r~~~~ 
in tne same manner aa publlabers, and may also 
receive them from publtohers at aubdcribers' 
ratea. Iu bo'h caoea the poe~.• to be prepaid, 
either at the maillng or dollvery otllce. 

Postage on Tranlient Printed ][a.tter. 
Mailable matter pasalng between Kansas and Call-

~'K~:~J:)~~~ ~ ... r::r~. ~:ftDI<~:t~: 
21iQ, Poet&i La wa. and, of course, reaclDding aec· 
tlon 229 or Rep;niatlono. 

Boou, not over four ouncllO ill weight, to one ad
dross *eta.; over four oz. and not over elll:ht 
oz., 8 eta.; over eight oz. ·and not over t1fe1ve . 
oz., 12 eta. ; over tweiTo oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 eta. 

Clrcnlara, 2 conta for three or l .. a. 
Other matter, 2 cents for each oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

Dtreet K&lll to China and J'apu. 
The following is a schedule of arrivals and de· 

partures of the Paclftc Mail Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Franclaco and Japan· and 
China, in conaectlon with their throngh line he
tween New York and Ran Francleco: 

OUTWARD. 
Leave Now York for San Francisco, thel5\hand 

30th of each month. Time, 22 days. 
Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the 1st of I 

each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
S•ptember) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
steamer for Nagasaki and Shanghai (froD;l April 
to September\ the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 29th or each month. Duo In six or 
even daya \hereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave Shan~~:hal, via Nagasaki, for Yokohama (in 

ummer) the 12th and (In winter) the 14t.h of each 
month. Time, seven days. 
L&~ve Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 

each month. 
Doe Yokohama (from April to September) the 

9th and (from October to March) the 20\h of each 
month. 

Leave Yokohama for San Francleco, on the 22d 
or 28d or each month. 

Due San Francleco (In onmmer) 21 daya and (In 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Leave San Francioco for Ne" York, the Sd and 
7th,or 18th, ol each month. Time, 22 daya. · 
N.B.-ID. aU cases whore \he salllng day fall& 

on Sunday, the departure will he tho day pre
eedln&'. 

Kaila are due at the ll'ew York Post
Office. 

Noam-[Thronghl8 A.M.; 12M.; •:30&10:30P.'M:. 
[Way]12" M. and 4:30P.M. 

Euor- ·wston Express)a:so A.M.; 8, 12 P.M. 
Railroad Wayll0:30 A. M.; l:SO, 6 P. M. 

all River, by 'Rail] tkSO A.M. (by Boat]; 
A.M. · 

8oUTa-[Thrcn~hj7A. M.; 11:30 P.M. 
fPLUadelphla Way112:30 8:30, 10:30 P . M. 

'VB&T-Jvia Allentown) 7 .M.; 12:30, 10·30 P.M. 
[ viaErie Railway j ; 8 A. M. ; 12 M. ; 4:80 and 
11 P.M. 

C• LI>"OBNU-[by Steamer]15th, 30th. 
each month (Overland via Allen
town]; 6:45 A. M.; 12:SO, 10:30 P.M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the 1i ew 
York ·Post Office. 

North Mall .... , ...... 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9:00 P. M. 
" " [Wayl ........ ... 5:00A.M .. 2:00P.M. 

East Mail.. ..... li:OO A.M .. . 1:30 P.M .. 6:00P.M. 
" [vlaNe'Wp't&FallRiverboatl S:OOP. M. 
" [via NewHavenWayl5:00A.IIl. 2:30P.M. 

South ...................... 1:00 A.M. 7:30 P. M. 

:: ~i!a~l.ii~.i~iphia ~n:<i -il~~,:..;~-~~~~ ~: :: 
West tvta Allentown] ....... 7:00 A. M .. a:oo P. M. 
Cal. [by steamer]15th, and 30th. 

each month ................... 10::!0 A. M. 
" [overland, viaAllentown)7:00A. M .. 3:00 P.M. 

New Jel'l!ey Central ·R. R .••. 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 
Erie Mail. ..... . ... . , . ...... 5:00A.M .. 4:30P.M; 

" (Way] to Middletown .. .'; A.M. 2:30P.M. 
Freehold ..................... 5 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 
Keyport ... . ......................... , 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island .......................... 5:00 A. M; 

" to Mineola. .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:30 P. M. 
" via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:30P.M; 

Canada .................... 5 A.M.; 2, ':00, 9 P.M. 
BUND A.YB all malls close at 1}6' P. M. 

IMPORT.A.liT TABLE. 
SHOWING T.IIB DIJ'li'BRBNCB IN ROUTB&, TnDI BB

QUIRED AltD DA.TBB OJ' DBPA.BTUBB PBOil A.ND 
.utRIV AL .4.T LoNDON, o:r CHllfA.. 4.10) INnu., 
AUSTIU.LU. .AND OTIIBB K.AILB. 

"' .... Ill @ 00!1 1>--

.J?~~ ?i~[?~ 
?'8: : ? ~= : . !": iii' 
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~GB tii'Ox Lll'l'TIIIla Rllo•IVIID •aoil FoBBI&N the articles. 
0ouNTBIII8 . . There"· must~ no enclosures othe~ than the pat-
W terns or. samples themselves. The particulars 
. hen the U•ite4 &ala official P."'!tage entrt·ea on. allowed to be furnished under the preceding para-

Tho Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makes no change in the frivllege but merely en
acta that the sl~~;nature o the franking party must 
be written, and not printed. 

Letter poetago is to be chlll'lted on all bandbllls, 
circulan,, ·r otller printed matter 'Which ahall con
tain any m"nuscript writing whatever. 

Idle z.u.r, ,_;v.a from. Great Bntaln or the Cm:itl- graph must In all cases be given, not on [&ose 
nont of Europe, are In rod Ink.. the letter Ia to.be pieces of paper, hut on small lilbels attached to the 
cousldered ao . paid, and Ia to he delivered accord· · 
ingly; when In black Ink, as unpaid, and the poot- patterns or sam plea, or the bags containing them. 
age Is to be collected on dellvery. !;'~terns or . .samples must be sent In covers open 

Unpaid and insu11lclently paid lettera, to or fr&m at the ends, ao as to he of easy examination. Sam
Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a ·!',!ea, however, ofseeda, etc.! which cannot be sent 

:!'."e ':,~ ~:~~eiltt~':. "!~~~ %t~lU~~~ Jf..::.~ or ~~::r~:~~~~.:r."'las~:n~~c l~s:~c~n ab~n~~/i':,~~ 
the fine is liz .,.,.,. on each letter. u npsld ana they may he readily opened for examination. 

~:~~~~ltJ;t!!'J ~wl~~~~~th,;h!~'!'.'::~ llq~~~lso"::p~~fo'"st~!h:~e~~~ o~0:t':!~1:f. 
direct In clOt.ed mall via Englaad, are also cb.rge- ·tJcleallkely to Injure the contents of the mail-bags, 
able with a. fino on delivery in addltipn to the or the perton of any officer of the poet office, are 
pO&tage. In the caoe of lettera a.rrivlng In the poelilvely excluded from the maila. 
United Stat"' the ~ne Is .flw c nt.o. In both cases . No newepaper, pamphlet, periodical, or artlclo 
~he ainoant 1e marked on the lettera at the variouo of printed matter, may contain any word or coru
excbange otllces, and . eo\ll>cted at the offices of. muillcatlon, :whether by writing, printing, marks 
dollvery. U . paid and lnantllclently paid letter. or aii1;DA, npon the ·eover ·or wrapper thereof, ex
to and from the North German Unlot> (lnclnd!JIIr cept The name 1md address of the penon to whom 
Anotria and Enxomhurg) are chatge.tbl• wltli lt 1e eent, tho printed title of the pnbllcatlon, the 
double the rate atoted In the table, credit being printed name of the publlsber or vendor who sends 
allowed for my part prepayment. !~; or, In caae of newopapera or other regular pnb-

CJ.lf.l.DI.UI Coiiiiii8POlfDIII<OII. - Irregnlarltlea llcatlona, -..ben oent to anbacribera direct from the 
hal'lnlr ......., In reapeet to Canadlaa .correapond· olllee of pnbllcatlon the printed date When oub
~.co1lh- dlrectlona mnat hereo.tter he ohee<Ved: ~ption erplres. It IIIUSt not contoln a letter or 
~ten .&41dreaaed to Cmada must he mailed to a 1111 commnDicatJon In writina:, ·or other Inclosure. 

United Ste tea Exchange OJBco. Lettera CIIIIIIOt be. The law 11\Cl regulation of Uila department which 
HDt "'""' fo Jboe llJic* "' a-..r... uclndea ~ obaCon.e hooko, pamphlela, plc\nreo, 

The J)OI~ 011 ~ - ahude letter to or from I prillta, or oilier pnhll~ous ol a vnillv or bl<le
Cmada Ia. lli-la per Ulf ounce, If fnlly p..- ·centcharaet.r from \hem.alltof\he UDlted81atea, 
llUd. and ,_ centa, It unpaid or 1Dan4\clentJy paid. are alao to he eaforced -.riU. reapoct to book&, 
l'nP.,,...enta must be made 11r lTtlillcl /1tiJia ,..,. pr.mphlela, plctnrea, pr!Dta, or other pnbllca,lous 
o,.,.,..._..c.t In money. 1 of Uko charae\er, adareooed to foreJcn to>ntriea. 

Daguerreotypee1 when sent tn the mail, are to 
be charged with Iotter postage by weight. 

Photographa on cards, paper, and other fiexlble 
material (not In cases) can· be oont at the same 
rate as mlacellaneoua printed matter, viz., two 
eents for - four ounces ·Or fraction thereof. 

Newapaner Postage. 

p~~~~~:r~t;"o~/e:~iins~:~::,r:i~:::\)1:~ 
~~~~~~ibs):r. ~.~~~- ~~. ~~~~~~~'. ~~r s1,0:;~~~ 

Six times per week, per auarter (8 mos.) :lO " 
For Tri-Weekly « " 1~ u 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 " 
WB&KLY NzwoPll'll&a(one copy only) oeot by the 

pnbllaher to actnaloubscribers within the connt:y 
where printed and published, Jr ... 

l'011T4GII P•K QuA.&Ta& (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in adTance) on N&WIPA..P&B8 and P:&BlO:O. 
IC.l.LB ..._, lao Jroqvmtlv t1l<m """" a -.1: oent 
to actual ouhocriben In any part of the United 
States: 

Beml-monthly, not over 4 oz ...... ..... .... 8 oto. 
" OYer 4 OS. &Dd DOt OTer 8 O.L 1.i u 
" oftr 8 oz. and no~ over IJ ez.ll " 

Month!!·~~~:z~..':.r,;.;i-~eisM·.:;::.:: " 
" o'nlr I ez. llll4 not over U OL • • • • t " 

Quarterly, DOt o•or • oz. ..• ••••••••.• , • , •• 1 " 
" oYer 4 OL and no\ O't'er 8 os. •••• · I " 
" OYer I OS. aud DO\ OTer 1J OS. , , • I " 

ADVEB. tiSEJ[ENTS. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

Of Sixteen Puea, dt,.,.o\ed to tbe Iotereet. of. YA· 
SOl!lRY, LITERATURE, tho ARTS and SCIEliCES. 

PublW..d fVti"J Saturday Morning at· 

No. 4~ FULTON STREET, N. T, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: t3 A YEAR. 

POSTKASTBJI.B, 
TRY IIIDlBVJII'S POIQ'AL IKDIClATOB, 

s~::~:e !~~ r~-:;.nt ~~~~·~::e::ce~d:::r:r:ra 
~":."'~t~n!./I:!II!,."t.,,8e1S:=:• kdr-

BliNBY &JIJIKQ, P. M., 
JJJiuol;. Olllo. 

W'.do'o Doable lades 1', b. 'Baok. priM •••.••••• .t:l 10 
~,.e 111,::_• 1no1u P.o. ~ffww: 'i:ii. .. •· .. 

a.iiaJieM,:raL 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

rro ~;r,!.t~~:b~;-wt~~~~r~l~~r~l. INK, 
dreu "Box 8,171, New York Poet Office. 

YALE LOCK BOX. No. 2. 

Patent Post omce Jctal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

The front oonaiatl or a cut-brass frame and doer, 
hinjlsd to~tether; the frame arran!led for rivet;ing $o 
the wood work of the boxea, aud the door oon•alJ:ilng 
a1aeo In Ito lower pan and a 

Yale Patent l!'lat·Key-Spring-J.ock 
above: the whole preeenting a handeome and orna
muntal appearance, and uo~ualed for aimplioit7, &e
ourlty and oonv• nience of Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
Folly deaoribed In ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE 
CJ.RCUL&R, conr.atnin.!l dimensions. prioea, dis
conots. eto .. to~t:tber with f1t1l explanations aa to the 
aeveral methods op&n to Postm~st.ers fur reimbursing 
t;bemselvua and derivir~: an INCR&A.SE O.F SAL· 
ARY trom the to.&e vf these Look Boxes. 

Clrculara Furnblted GratuUou•IY on 
AppUCM.tlon. 

POSTM \.STERS a··e pottieulGrly interuted io put
tin~~: in boxes BE FORE .JULY 1st, a.e is fully ex· 
plained in circulllr. 

LIST OF OFFICES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED 
l:HE LOCK-BOXES. 

Banllor .............. Me. Allentown ............. Pa. 

~~~~::t : ::::::·:::.'.'Y . ~~. ~~~\i~~gham ··:·::::: " 
ClaremoL" .. .......• _ '· Clearfield. .. . .. ... . • • " 
Bur1ington ............. Vt. Conndaville ... ...... " 
Bra.ttlboro •... ___ : . . . '' Downingtown._ .•.•. 
Eseex Junction. .... . " Elizabeth............ " 

~~e:-~~::::::::.:M:~~ :~u~:don.::::: ::: " 
Atiams . . . . . . . .. . . . . . " Ki tl aning ........ , .. , 11 

Cambridgeport...... " 011 City ............. . 
Fitchburg ... .. . . . ... " PJttatowu ........... H 

i~:e~tt~.:~:::::::: :: ~\::~:.::·:::::::~ II 

Hudaon ......•... •. . _ " Sharon . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ~· 
Lawrence ............ " Uniont.own· .......... " 
Northampton ••. ~ •..• 11 Cumb,rl.c.nd . . . ... .... Md. 

io~:rw~::::::::.-.-.-.~ :: ~;~rJ::d ·:::::: ·::: · !"' 
W&ltham ........... . •• Volcano Wood ...... W. T. 

~:nr:f~~a ~::::::::::~o~n. ~~d!~~. ::::::·.::::N.uC. 
New H aven ..••.•.•• " NewBerne ••••••••••• 11 

New JAJndou....... . 11 Weldon........... . .. n 

~;.,!~~·:::::.: :: =~~~~»-~~~~:::::·::::.~; •. 
~~'J~:e::::::::::~.'L ~~f;\':,"rt;g~·:::.-.::lf!~ 
Bri.Jtol... .. . ......... •• Brownavllle ....... Texaa. 
All1>~rn ..... , ....... N. Y. Grand Rapldo ....... Kioh, 

~!~tt~~::.·:.·:::: :: ~*:':r::::::::::: : 
~~~~~~::::::::: :: ~~;~:~~~_:_:_::::: :: 
Kinderhook. ___ •••• . 11 Kalunasoo . . . . . • . . . . _. 

~~~~::::::::::: :: ~~lf~:.:::::::::::O~o. 
Rome . -··········· •• 11 ObPrlin. ...... ... .. . . 11 

i=~::::::.· .. ·:.· :: t:~::t~~:::::::::: .. ~l. 
Bmrllu~oa .......... N. J, Wahaah .............. lnd. 
Camdea ••• .. • .. •• • ... 11 KlDnupolla ..•••••.• MID.B. Do?f)r ...... ....• ~ ... '1 LaWI'Eince ...... .. Xaneaa. 
New Bruuawiok. ..... u Ralt Lake City ....... Utah. 
Patereon........... . u San .Franclaoo ... ..... Cal. 
Babwa,- .... •. .•. ...• " .A.lbuqa.e~ue •. N.Kexioo. 

lta'im.aae f•mlahod, on application, tor wood-work 
or Poat Oftloe bos:ee.. .A.ddreee 

The Yal' Lock ManufaoturiDg Co., 
8TAllt:FOI!t>, CONN., 

Jdanutacturere < f 

UNPIOKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 

Cloal:t, Cheat, Deak and Drawer Locka. 

YALE LOCKS. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WJI. McLELLAN, 

(Late A.aolotoat Pootmaotor-Genera..) 
Ol!'FICB, NO. 38• 1!' !IT., COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D: •• 
.A TTBliTION rrtna to all Clr.ima ~' tho 
before ~~~r!:'nt; .~?.,.;:~OAtce~artt!:\:b-:a~ 
cludtaa .A.oooauta ot Coa,ncton~ Poetmutera_, lbii.
TOad COm:~uiee. udall oMN uea.er Cuatoaa ud Ia· 
ter'all Bn"eaae La.,.. 

DBCALCOKAli'IB, 
ea 7aAN•••• .IC:TIJa.B .. 

.... fo• a Calalopo. OD ..-oolp• of t.t. we -.all, free, 
a lloU: aht>wl•• 11101 Alpbalooto. ·A 10 Z. •• Pala-.o 10 
::.~..=-:,.!'1~ Doolpa fw Claolnll WID· 

W. ATKIJr80N ol< ~., 
(WW Bomon Jla,r lot to) 

1M Broall-.ra7, :11. Y. CIQ-. 
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UNITED STATES l\.£AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES~J"UNE, 1871. 

N. B.-Always conault tbe LATEST rssm of tbie Table-as important ebanlt'l&ln some of the rate. m•y have occurred ~nee the publication of dle preceding nnmbel: 

t:r' The l.terlAi ( • ) tndicatea that to ea11e1 wbere tt ll prl'· Pa.tan P-.,. ;" l_ep~ PI I #The latei1Jk. ( *) indlcawa that in oaee1 where it 11 pre . Pottale c Po~tar;~ -:• New~ • Cl"" 'The A•Urrtlk ( J) nidlctetait tbl't==ln=.,_.==.,.=ho=re=..,t=l=o=p=re=. ==. ==;;~::;;:=c..,.:==.uN·.,..=.,..;;:;=;;P;= 
~~ ~:;-c!::.!e;::~~~==uf::l"ym.ont te o})~on•l Lotten." ~"· ~ • ._ILp;t l~ ~:fi unleu the leUer be re~te~eu.t ~ opttoiULJ; IAi.Wn. ort r::u. r: I~at· l" 6:1:ed, unleu the letter be ~rot~· prepaJDlent a 0~\iODN· Po.t:f: oD ~rw. ·Book ~lth., 14' 

~ ~ ~·- or!ampl: ~~ I othereaeea,prepaymen t.req ~ ~ rorll:mp-.. !lliD-•JlotherCMM,prepa:Jm•n~t·W.req,~ .. . · • Let n._ , .. ~~~.~In~,.. il 
i-~~ H J; .. iii ... tlt i~.. COUNTRIBS. l; ~ l ;:n n ~ij' rotJJITIUB& .. ~ &! J" ~;ri. d !lr 

&.::.::.r--.L,B.,C.,kc.,-BupplementaryTable: li il!: 0 !oo :.r,; l'or IWOranoeo .L, B., G., ko., ooe Supplu>ODtary •i ~-~ j l~~ 1e 1.\ 1~ PorRefONucee.LB.C.,toc.,aoeSupplemeutaryT•ble, i( g;. =~l - .lll.\ 
g ~: " r·l [~ ~~ Ta le, thlrll column. 5 i ~: !: il'~i ga .... column. c ~ l!: ~ ... il'~ . .. ... 

........ --.............. oteo,M-ofthlopage. '; ! - ~!:! ~, H CFI'orReftlreneeoo,b, e, ko ..... l'lote .. ttoc .. (thlo- ~.; e ~ . ;!:g. ~i if CFPorReterenoeu . . . ........ l'lote .. Hootofthlo-- p~ ~ ~ f~: ~~ Jl 
COtlliTII1BS. 

------.;...::.-11-----;..._----------- -------1---------"--------- _l. _!_ ~ _P_!: .. _...:...:.. ~ 
AC&pnlco . .................... ...................... ~ o~. 0"3- 0 '"!' OTS. CTa. Hondnraa (Britloh}Br. Packet, via New Orles11e .... . . ~~ o;· m;. cor:. cor:. CTB. Servia, vla Nortb German Union, c!OIIed mall via Eng~- 0'{;· o-r:. c~. o~. ~":' 
A.cleo Britlah mall, vi& Brlodlal ........................... 28 b8 A ' A..' . i6' Hong Kong, Britlllh mall1 via Sontlwnpton .............. 28 · 6 A A 16 do (except Belgrade), Fren~h mall vlai4liatrli • .. . ; 

do . do via Southampton. ..... ...... .... .. .. 22 b6 A A 16 do do no Brlndlal. · .. · · · . .. . • .. .. .. 34 blO 20 W 1~ Shanghai via Sat! F"'"'cl o ee China ,· .. ' "2' · · · · · .. s 
do Gennan mall dlrec\, ·vl* Brln<liaL.... ..... . ... a ~~ N 0 P r 8 do (and dependent Chioeoe porta of Canton, · \Slam Bn\J h ·.~ 8C ' 1 . · .............. ... . 10 V ... . 
do do do Tia Trleete.......... . .... a *27 Q R S 20 Swatow, Amoy and· .Foo-cloow), Am. Packe~ via · d • ~ mall '1: ~!'utlit.mpton .. " """"" ·; · "" 28 b 6 A A- • •<• 

d I E I d dB lodll 24 N 0 P 8 Sa F el , d~ viaN~rthGe~an"~~~·dir~~i.·:.:::::: ::: : :: : .... 34 b10 20 llO ... . ~ ~~ d~ ~:'1'~.':..':.~~ .... ~ ..... : :"55 Q R s 2o lbralla,.:la:tfu':u.sG'e'~u;rt~;;.n,.:.;,i.·:.::·::.::::::: ::::.}g' ·~ ~ "9" ;;s· do 11o do clos.mai!viaEnglaoa:::: ~ ~: - ~ l~ < , ir 
do vlal!anl!'nlDCiaco ...... -................ . .... 10 ~ 8 8 .... do do . do do (clooedmall,viaEng) . .. . *lll 7 E 11 1\8 SlerraLeone,Brltlshmall, viaSouthampton.~. ..... . . [6 • B u.· ·18 

AfrlCf,-eeeGamblo,GoldCoast,SierraLeone,Llberia · IndlanArchr,lago, French mail .................... • .... Singapore, Britl!!hmall vla8outhampton ..... : ...... :·.:: ~ b i ·A A 16 
and Cape of GoodHopeandNatal. .. IonlanX.lan , F renchman ............ . : .. .. ; ...... e .... .... do via~rlnols\. . . .. .... · ........ · ... 34 ~10 20. 20 . ·, ·;, 

Al8DDdretta,viaNorthGermanUniondlrect ............. 12 7 11' . 10... do vlaEngland ................. ...... . .. .... 20 m m ·;,.· 16 do N.Germi!Jlt'nionandBrindlal .... ; ; ..... :: a ·~t N 0 P rS 
do do cl06edmail,viaEngi&nd ........ 15 R F 12 Italy,(d.lrectcJQSed mallvlaEnjl;Jand) ... ... .. ...... . ... •101 4l 8l 8 8 do do vla,Trieste ..... :.; .. ,;:; .. "1*27 Q , R S 20 

Al8DIIdria, via North German Union, direct ............. •12 M G 11 h8 do y\a North German Union direct.· .. .. · ............. •11 7 F 10 h 8 do do via England and Brindisi.... a 24 N o· p. , 8 
:o N.~U, &:B=~-~t~~~r~oz ... .,:i~ ~ ~ 1~ ~~ d~0 Fre~cl.ma1fo do (doaedmall,vlaEng.) .... "l4 8 F 12h8 ~o 1 s.!oF .viaTrl~ste .......... ; ..... •*SO Q R . s 20 
d~ (:mall n~wopanen1 not over 2- ·~,;_"b; (&ea/,w;~;.·.;;.·.ib;,;,j',St~')''""'"' • . ... ,.. . ...... .... Smyr::...via\:orthGZ'.::"&;rt~~:·.u~.cl.: . : . : : :::: : :::· .lg ~ : 1~ i.T 

weight, 7c: eacn via England). . . . . Ireland-oee Great Britain. do d cl ed 111, • E h 
do vlaN. G. U.viaEog&Brlo,reglet22ct>'~oz a *18 K L M 8 Jamalca(REGISTERJIDlelt<r•,1Scperbalroz.)..... ... 10 2 y 8 · do French m.if 00

• m VIa og .. . .. . *15 8 F 12 8 

44o
0 

by Britls~0Mali,:B'!.r:J::.'F.~~~~::::::: :: .:. ~ b: cc~ ;~ ~lg JaK~n, Brltls~0mall, ~ ~~~t~i~~-t~-~·::::::::::::::: 283 6 A ' 'A.' Spdaln, French mail., ... . ::::::::::: :: ::::::::;: :: : : : :::: .... . 
do vloltalianopen mall ................... a *H W X X p12 do viaNorthGermanUnloodlrect .... . . ........ ..... ~ blg ~ 20 'i7' d~ !~!'!.:f1~~:.'.1~.Jol~~~:~~~·: :: ::::: :::::: :: : :::: :~t 'b6' '"i3" ":B" "iii' 

Alger!&, open mall vi,. Jtogland..... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... 10 2 V do do do cloo. mall via England . ... 27 18 J ~ 17 do via Belgium .. ..... .... . ' .. .• .. . .. ... .. .... AA T .. ij" ·if . 
To(Coch~~hlna)vlaNorth~~rmanUn~~!~':::!:ti .... 24 12 J , g 17 ~~ Gorm".f0mal!d~~ct,~~:~~:~~~~;;dB;i;;di.i: ~ ~~ ~ t ~ i! ~~m~;~~r~~~"!,:it~:a8o~~=~~~~::: :::::::: : ::: ~ b ~ ! ! 'if 

via E11glaod .... 27 18 J g 17 do American packet, via San Francisco.. .. ..... . . . .. 10 2 V do do via Brindisi. ...................... 34 b10 20 20 
~tine Republic, Am. Pk't28deach mo. rrom1'1.Y .... 18 4 10 10 -lassy, via North German Uoion,dlrect ................. . *10 6 E "9' h 8 do French mall. ... · ....... . .......... .. . . .. ... • ... . 

" u Brlti!h Mall, via Sontllampton ...... 2~ b4 B B 16 do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) ... *13 7 E 11 h 8 Sweden, via' North German Union dlrcrt, • .. ..... . . .. •11 "8""a' · · ii" h 8 
.Aoplnwall (REGIOTERBD ldt<r•, 18c. per bl\lf oz.)...... . . . . 10 2 V S Java, British mall, via Southampton . ..... .. · . : .......... 28" b 6 A A 16 do via North German Union, (clooed mall via 
A.ua~ralla, Brltloh mail, via Southampton...... . . ... . . 16 6 A ~ 16 do d.o via Brindisi....... . ..... . ........ . . . 8i blO 20 20 16 England, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... *14 9 G 18 h 8 

do Britlab Mail, via Briodlel. .. .......... . . .... 22 biO 20 F.N 16 do Yrench'ma.il. ......... ••... . •.... . . . . • . . • ... . • . e • . • . do (Small newspapers under 2 outices, · i · ~~~ '-. · 
~ Gorm•'d;:'"11 dl~&, ~~~~·l~'!:~~·ii;l~·dioi: ~ ~~ ~ t ~ i! Jeru$~em, v~':,North~erman ~~~~~ ~:u: ·VtaEng.) :::: :}~ ~ ~ -~· H Swltzer)ao~dl~~c~1~l~s~d;:!.U'~aEE!~S:;,_), . . ... . . .... *101 41 8l 8l 8 
do via Sau Francisco, lOth each mootb.. ..... . . .. 10 2 V do French mall .......... . . . .............. .. .- e · do French mall • 

Anatrla, via North German Union, direct ................ "7 3 C 6 8 Karikal._ French maU.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . Syrlanga-eieraeeBTrlotriskheym.a·i·l·, ·v·l:a:S: .o· :u:t:h:a:m: :p:t:o:n: :_ :_ :_ ·•· :_ :_ :_ ·.· ·.· ._·:. :_ ·.· :1:6:: : ~: :: :_B::: : :B:: 
.do . do closed mall via England .... •to 4 C 8 8 do 1mt!sh mail, via Southampton. .. . ..... .. ........ ·22; ·;;,· · A ·A· "iti' 'fan . .., vu 

A.sQrea Ialando, Britioh mal!, vlaBoothampton...... .. . 16 8 B B 16 Kerassnnd, via North German Union direct .. .. .......... 12 7 ·F 10 h 8 Tasmanu.-:..ee Van Dleman'o Land . 
.&bamaa, by_ direct oteamer from New York.... ...... .. . . 3 2 4 do do do do. (cls'd m'l via Eng.) . , .. 15 8 F 12 h 8 Tripoli&, via Nortb.Uerman. Union and Brindisi...... a 
Bakou. via North German Union, direct ................. *10 6 E 9 ;.· 8' Labnan, British mail, via Southampton ... -~-- ... · .. · ...... 28 '6 A A . t6 . do do via Epg:and and Brindisi..... a 

15 K 
18 K 
14 w do do clooedmallviaEogland .... *13 7 E 11 h g do do vial!riodisl .... - •.•• -. . • ~ ......... 34 blO ~0 20 li. h-. do b.y ltal.lnnopenmail ........ . ...... .... . ; .. a 

Balearlc Io1ee, via Belgium~ Span............. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. Lagos (Africa), British mull. via ~Q}I).bamrto:" • ... , • : •. "C 16 4 Jl. . B 16 . 1~ nltcha-t!~e Torkey. · 
Batavia, Jlrit.lah mall, via Southawpton ........ ... ....... 28 b 6 A . A · i6" Liberia, llrltlah m•ll. v1a Southampton .... .... .. . .. . : . . ·. 16 4 1 B B 16 Tunla, Brltlah m.all, via Sonthamr.to........ .. . . .. .... 28 ~ 

do N doh 6e via Bao~to\ai"' i" ......... . ...... s~ b10 ~ 2g 1g Madd~~~j~~ ':!-.~~~~hs';;~h.;,aq>i,b;,'.::. :·::: ·:.::::: -~-- "iii" .bf, .... B .. "Ii' "iii" ~~ N. G:~· ~f~En~.•a!d'B~I~d~:e 'd'~'.' ~ ~~~:: : =~~ ~ 
11""~:-;via ort do rmaa cl~d m':i'i, -,;,;.·E;;gi.;,;ci :::: *10 : C 8 8 Mahe-see Maurltluo ... ....... . .. . . ..... .... .. ... .. ..... .. .. ~ .. du· hy Italian opeu mall ... . . .... .... .. . ~.. . a *U W 
Be~um . ... . . . ..... . , ..... ; ....... . .... . ..... . .......... *101 *I · 8l 8l 8 Malta, British mall, via Southampton ... . . ........... ; • . . 16 4 · "Ji ·: ":8 · · i6 · Tolii<IIT (European and Asiatic.) . Let ten for Adriano· 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct........... .. .. 9 6 E 9 h 8 do do do via Ke88in& or !Uroeilleo........ . .. . 20 b8 II • B· 16 ·. pie. Antlvari, Beyrout, Burgaaj Calffa, Cavallo, 

do ' do.. closed moU, via Eng. .. .. 12 7 E 11 h 8 do N. German via Briudloi. .... . , . .. ...... .. ·• . " •15 N 0 P · 14 CandJa, Canea, Conal.antinop e, l)ze.ro~ . 
Belize (Br. Hondurts), Br. packet via New-Orleans .... . •i 12 2 ·. II 6 ... • do do . viu England & Brindisi...... ... ...... ,, *18 N 0 p 14 Dardanetlee Dnl'O.ZIO G&lllpoll Ja1fa, Janina, 
Berlat, via North German Union, dlrect. ................ •tO 6 E 9 h 8 do French mail. .............................. " · • • .. • Jerusalem)neboli, Knatendji, Ltg011, Larnlca, 

-cl<> . do . . doted J111LU via England, ... . *18 7 E 11 h 8 Martinlque._Britioh· mail, via St. Thomas ........ •-· .,;. . . . . 18 4 , . • . . . . . . . 8 Mltylene, ;tthllippopolla; Preveaa,.Rbodeo, Rnst· 
Berinuda, Brltleh mglt, ~~ ~rax. .. ·' . .... , . . . . . .. • . . . . . 10 2 4 Mauritlna, llritlsh Mall, via )[arsellleo. ... ...... ..... .. . . 24 8• A A 16· chnck,llaloRlcs, Samaoon. Sereo, Santi Quaran: 
llogota (New Granada), ritlah mall via Aspinwall... .. .. 18 4· 10 ·' .... 8' do French mall.......... ... ....... ... ...... . • .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. tl, Slnope, Smyrna, Sophia, Snllna, Tenedoo, 
BoOvia,BritlahmallvlaPanama . . . ... . .. ... . .. .. ...... ~. 22 4 to ·. 10 8 !ofexlco,dlrectfrom :t{ewYork . ....... .......... ...... . ;. 10 8 n Treblzond,1'cheome Toltcha, Valona, Varna 
Borneo, Bri&lob mall, via Southampton ................ ;. 0 28 6 A A· h16 Mhoorca-See Spa1o. . . ... . . . . . .. .... . .. .. • . .. ...... .. .. .. . . .. . Yolo& Widdln, via North German Union direct' ... . •12 7 

Bot~~hany, via ~~rthGe~~8~nlo':~ ~"E~i.:.ici: :::>~~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ Ml1~ene, viad~orth G~':'"' ~~!'.J=t~E~gi.:,;ci : ::: :~~ ~ f -~· ~1 :W~'h.erpotnt!~o Tork:;(E~="':,~~~~~~fi~ .... *1~ 8 
Boarboo, British mall, via Southampton. . . .. .. . .... . . . . 24 8 A A i do French mall... . ....... .... .. . ........... . . < , North German Union direct. (No rtgiltration to 
l!razlla British mall, via Southampton......... . .... .. .. 28 4 B B Moldavia, via North German Uoloo direct. . ........ .. •• •10 6 .. E .... 9' ;.· 8' Alexnndretta, Latakia, Mersloa, Retlmo or 

do' viaFrance,inFrenchmallfromBordeaux . ... • .... . ..... do do do do(closedmall,vlaEng) .... *18 7 E ll hS Tripoli) .... . . . . .. , ........ ... . ...... ... ... ... ... . 12 7 
do by Am. packet 23d each month from N. Y... . . . . l~ 'Jiii BB . .. . do .French mall . .. ... ... ;.................... • ... . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. do do do do (closed mail, via England).... 16 8 

Bremen via North German Union, direct ... . ...... ..... *7 3 C H "8' Moluccas, British mall; via Southampton ................ 28 b 6 - A A 16 Torkey 1D Europe, cltlee ot, except as herein men· 
do ' do closed mail, via England . .... .,10 4 C 8 8 do do via Brindisi.................. . .. . 34 b10 20 20 , tioned1 by French mall, via Anatrla.... .. ...... • ........ 

British Columbia (If nopa'd 11• cte. per half oz.)...... . ... *6 2 k4 5 do French mall . ............ .'............. .. . e Tork • !slana...... ..... .............. .. ....... .. .. . .... 10 ll 
Boeoaventnra (N. Gren.), British mail, via .Aspinwall. .... 18 4 10 8 Montevideo, Britloh mail, via Southampton .. .. .. ... ..... '28' i..,. B ":8' Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 28d each month from N. Y ......... 18 * 
Bnenoo Ayreo, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y.. . .. . 18 4 10 'iiJ" do Am. Paeket28d of each month from N. Y. .. . . 1M 4 10 10 Vanconver'alolaod (letters If unpaid 10 cte. per halfoz) .... " 6 2 

Bu!:'..t. viaNBo'~st~~!:, v-lfn~~;::':fr:K~~·: :::: :::: : :: : .~ b ~ i ~ ~if ~.:':s~~~oN~~;~~.'::;'~r~~t ~~~t,:',~~~~~~·N: :Y::::: :: ::.: 1~ ~ ! B Van fo1eman'o L~~~~::~~~~~:~!d~~·-~-~~~~: ::: : ~g b1g 
do do closed mail via Eng . .. ... *13 7 ~ 11 h 8 Natal, Br1tl·h mail, via Southampton ........ ... ........ . 28 * B ":B"i6' do via Sao Froncl•co 10tb each month . ..... ..... 10 2 

Bnrgaa do direct ... ........ ... . .... •12 7 F 10 h 8 Netherlando, . . . . .... . . .. . . ....... .......... ... ..... . . . •101 41 8l 81 8 Venezuela. by American Vewmelaopacket .. .. . .... .. ..... 10 s 
ao' do closed mall via Eng . .. . .. *15 8 F 12 .h 8 New Brunowlck (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per balf oz.) .... *6 2 k4 5 Vlct3ria (Po'J Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton .... .... 16 6 

Bnrmah, via North German Union dlreet . ........... .... 8i 12 J 15 1 17 Newfoundland (15c. It over 8,000 mlleo)......... .. . .. . . .. 10 2 V o o via Brindisi...... .. .. ... .. .. 22 b10 
do do do cloo. mall via England .. .. 27 IS J 17 17 New Granada ( excer.t Aspinwall and Panama) British do via San Francisco, lOth each month . ...... • . • . 10 2 

Canada (letters, if unpaid, l'Jc. per hair oz.) . . . .......... *6 2 k 4 .. . • 5 mal:.>. via Aspinwall.................. 18 * 10 .. . . 8 Vlege-see Switzerland ........................... .. 
Canary la!ando, llritish mall, via Maroeilleo. . ........ . . • . AA b6 B B 1 16 New Sooth Waleo, llrit. mall, via Southampton... . .. . . . . J6 6 A A 16 Walee-eee Great l!ritain. 

do via Bel~ium-oee Sp In... ..... . . ... . . . . . . . . do do via Brindisi.. ... . .. . .... . . . . 22 b10 20 20 16 Weot 1Ddleo (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd or each 
Cape or Good Hope, British mail, via Southampton. . . . . • 28 • · · • · • ':8 · · · ."8 • • iti" do via San Francisco, lOth each month. . . . . • . 10 ·2 V month from N Y 10 ll 
Cape de Verde Iolando, .Fr. m., via Bordesnx&Lisboo. • New Zealand Brltleb mall via Southampton 16 6 A 'A." "i6' do \BRri,.0tla,8hT)liRliD~~~~ mail'• 1<~1~t.h'!l',o~as) :::: :::: 10 2 

do do Brltiahmall.vlaSoutbampton .... 16 "bf,' "':8" ":8' 'i6" do ' do 'vta Brindisi ..... :::::::::::· 22 blO 20 20 16 ( K- =r·· ~J·-
~'::\!e'f;,~.:t!·.~~:~~·-~~~~ ... ~~~-~~~~~-~::: .. ::: : ::: ~~ ~ ~ 8 Ni~a~:~.~~~-~:~~.".'~~~:.l.~t~-~~~~-~~~~~:: ::: :: : :. : ~~ ~- ../ rs..d~IWt.t!'o~!ri~~ .. ... ~~irdPag•~l ........ 18 • 
<Jey

0
ioo, Britlad~mall·;{::ri~~~:I~.~~D ~ -::::: :::::::: ::·.: ~ b160 -~ • ;,_· • i6' Nice . . .... ...... .. .. . .... .. . . . ...... . ..... . . . . ......... 10 2 V "4' ... · Wallach!&, via North German Uoloo, direct .............. •JO 6 

d1 ~ 20 16 Norway, via North German Uoioo direct. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. •12 8 G 11 i.'s' do do cl06ed mall, viaEng .. . . .... •12 7 

L 
L 
X 

H 
L 
L 
X 

F 
F 

F 
F 

"y" 
10 

.l:i 
A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

v 

E 
E 

M 
M 
X 

it "8' 
],{ ll 
X plll 

111 € 
12 h 8 

10 h@ 
1~ h 8 

'io· .... 
.. .. 5 

A 16 
20 16 

:::: "8' 
A 16 
~0 16 

.... ··a· 
8 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 

do G rman mall dlrec-, vi• Br.lndlsl..... . . .. . ... a 24 K L M H do do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) .... *16 9 G 13 ,, 8 Yanaon. by direct mall to France .. . . ..... ....... ...... .. 10 
do do do vi•E glandaodBrindisl, a 27 K L M 14 (Small newapapen, under 2 ounceo, 7 cent. ZYuriokchoh~eae, vSiwnl~~e"rlanFrad.nelsco,seeJapan ..... .... .. . . ... 10 '2" ... V ..... "8' 

Chili, British ma~ vi& Panama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 22 4 10 10 8 esch, by clO&P<I mall, via England.) ~ ~ 
Chlna,(See Hong K.ODII:) Am. packet, via San Francisco .... 10 2 V Nova &otia (Lett~rs, If unpaid, 10c. per ball oz.)... . *6 2 k • 5 

do via North German Umon dtrect .. .... . .... ....... 24 12 J g 17 Panama .......... . .... .............. ·.............. 10 2 V •1.0 .. . . 8 
fl.& do olos. mall via England .... 27 13 J 11 17 Paraguay Am. packet, 23d each month, from N.Y. . 18 4 10 
do German mail direct, via Br.ndisl......... ... a 2! K L M 14 Penang, British mall, via Southampton...... • . .. .. .. 28 b 6 A A 16 
do do do via Englan I and Briodi.t " 27 K L M 14 do do via Brindisi...... . . ... . ... . .. 81 blO 20 20 
do except Hong X:oog, Brit. mall, via Southampton .... 28 6 A A do N. German Union direct, via Briodiol........ a 021 N 0 p r8 

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 
Slwwing Rata not msnti~ in th6 ahotJ6 Tabl.4, referred to 11g utter•, 

A., B., C., etc. 
do do do via Brmdlsl.. . ........ .. . .. . 84 b!O 20 20 do do via Trieote ......... .. .... . a *27 Q R ' S 20 

Conatantlnop1e, via North German Union dlrec\ . .... . ..... •12 7 Y 10 h 8 do do via Ecgland and BrlodloL. . . a •24 N 0 P • 8 z z z o o z o o z 1>:1 
do do do closed mall, via Eng . ... *16 8 F 12 h 8 do do via 'Irie"U .... .. .. . . .. .•. . a *SO Q R S 20 ~ g g. =: t1: 2. =: =: S. s;•,; 
do British ronll, vla Marseilles . . .... .. , . . • . • . . 20 ~ 6 B B 16 , Q.o J'reach mall.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . e . o o o g.., S.., o ~ ., S.., o ; ; cr" 

do French mail. .... ... .................. e .• . . . . . . . •.• •• •. • • Peru, British mall, via Panama .. . 04 •••• • •• • • •• ••••• ••• •• '29' 4 . 'j() . 10 8 a t ~ ~- ~i ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ 
g:"~"iii~:·.:·. ::: ::::: ::: ::: : :: ::: :::::::::::::::::: :::: 18 ~ ~ 4 ; Phillppi~~lslando,Briti':/'0mall,;;;.ar.;:,t~:~.~~-_-_-_-:: :::: ~ ~ fo to -~~- - ~ i ;;: !~ ~~ i£ !~ ~¥ ~ u 
Cuba, direct......... .. . .. ...... ... . ......... . . .. ... . • . • . 10 2 V . . . • • • • . do French mail. • · • •• · · •· • · · · • · • • · · · · · e . . . . 10 h · 8 ~ ~\ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; _ ~ g •-
Cnracoa,Britlshmall,vlaSt.Tbomas ... .. ... .... .... ; •.. l8 4 8 Phillpopolls,viaNorthGermanUnlonjdlrect ............ •12 7 F --·· - -
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct: ........... •12 7 ... F.. JO h 8· do do do (c . JDall, via Eng) .... *l~ 8 F 12 h 8 c c - l;:.t;" c .. _-....,....--~ 

do do do (closed mall, VJa Eng.) .... *1~ 8 F 12 hI! Platra, via· North German Union, direct .... . ......... .... •10 6 E y h 8 . . . ----~ ~ cta't:~ ~ eta. Cto. Cte. Cte .. __;_ 
Denmark, via North German Union, direct . .. .... . .. . .... •10 6· F 10 h 8. do • do do (closed mall, via Eng .. ) .... "18 7 E 11 h 8 A"-•la Southomp\On 4 8 14 14 

do do .i do clooedmall,viaEog .. .. *18 7 F 1~ h 8 Plojeachtl, via North German Union, direc\ ..... ..... .... •10 6 . E 191 hh _88. !i~;/!~~'J."~:;:~,;:·:.·:·~:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:::-:·:::·:: : 41 182 1128 !! 
East Indlee, British, via Sao Francisco .... .. . .. . , ....... 10 2 V 8 do do do · (closed mall, via Ellg.) . .. . "lll 7 11; 8 16 •• 

do BrlUah·maU, via Sout.hampWn ............... 22 b 6 A A 'i6' Poland, French mall ..... - ..... . .. .. .. .............. e : ... .. • . ( :=;t:~:,r:h18;~;.n-U_~i0i;~~-~:.'.'.'.'.'.' : : •: ·· 1: 
do do .via Brindisi. . ............. . -. . . 28 b10 20 20 16 do (Prn68ian or Anotrian) ~ia North German Via N G U~lon dH<4 ll v1 Fklg 
do via North German Union direct ..... ........ 24 12 J 15 17 Union, direct ...... . .. . .. ._: .. .. .. ..... ; ... .-.· •7· 3. .C 8 D·.:.Via~:-G: Untn11' dirtet.~~---·~·- · ··::· ~ : : : 
, o d,o vio Brlndiol.......... " 24 K L · M ·14 do (Prusolnn or Anatrian), via-:llorth. Genna& . \D.-•ta N. G U\lthn,cl.,•dmllil ·via·Eng 5 a 10· to 

• do do via Trleete . ...... .. .. a *27 Q R s , 20 Union (closed mall, via England) ............ *lO- .. i ' ·c ·s h, s8 1!·=~~ ~-. GG •• UoUnl10°n°,~L. "",.·~~;;::.; ... ,.,;_;,~·.:_ :_ s6 •• • • . •• 79 - ··· ••• • 191 .... . .. 191 
'1)0 do clos.mallvlaEngland , .. . 27 ·1a · J 17.117 Ppland (Rnsolow)via)Sorth German Uruon,.airect .... •1ll 5 ·D 8 - •• -~--.. ~·-. 
.do do via· Elt~g. & l!riodal.. · a 27 ·K: ·L M . 1

20
4 :ao (Riisaan) vla. l'orth Germ~~i . Unloll (c.loeed .. ·iF.~TiaN.G. Union IU...,, .. . . . . . . .-.. · · · 6 R 10 10 

do do vlaT ,Ieote ........... a*BO Q R . mall,via:EJ.ogland) ........ ................ ,.*15 6 D 10h8 ' ·~:~~\:-*.%uu!r:n~~;:-~.:'.'~~"P:: : . ~ ~~--· · · ·· ·(~ ...... . . l~ 
~r::.:~~:rn'J:!:=i:,o~~~!~~=r:~)Y Ppndi"J:,erry ... _:,;.·Ji~ii.;..;L::::::: : :;~::::::::::: : · :::: ~g 2 V :~:·:'iii' ,~::.'~\:~~.~~~~':;~~;:'".~~~~-~~}~~- : ~ ~~ ~ l: 

EeuadorJI!riUoh·mall,v!aPaoama,. .... ..... , ... . . .... · .. . ~ 4 10 10. PprtoRico,Brltlllbmail,vlaSaoluu ................ .. ..... l8 -~·:·H .... ... · 8 H.-Vi•:Jf·G-Jlnlon, .,...dfJOfrih&.Bng . . 9 12 14 14 
,;Jtgypt (Lowor-eif)ludlog Alexandria)· by North Ger· Pott. Said, via North Germoo Union, 1\iroet •... • ··: ....... • •17 10~ _11 1124 .. ·h.• s_8 .. J~·.:.!!•, ~.-. \t·. "'u'ni1•0J?;_ ~ . • ·-~:.:: .. ;·.·,:''E·.·;~·. ·. 1121 . . . . . . . . 11~ 115 1157 man Unlon,-lllr~t ...... .... •17 9 H 12 h 8 do do . do :tc:oeed,mall, via E.ng. l .. . c *20 ,, " ~ ~ "...,,.o;._ - ··• • 7 

do ~Middle} do do do .... •17 9 H 12 h 8 do vlaEnrlaod(seeEgypt) .. .... .. ......... .... ' ··· ·-Ge•m•pmf'll vlaBdnd;otdil"~r~. . .. . . 5 : ~:·;: ·;.: · . . .. : :: · .. 9. 
do U'r8 do do do .... 17 9 H II do FrenchmaU .. . ................... ..... .. . • ... . .. .. ·'·: KL.-G do , doalt-.!•!nrlgldan_~& fndlol. . 6 :: :: . .. 8 •.• . •.. 10 

U d I! 1 di I 1• K L P t 1 " · · ·1 vi So th t 6 •o. B .. B.· ·1·6· ·- 01"'D&D"' '"• » n 1~ dtreet. •. • ·• I 8 · · · · · .". . . · · · " do a ... an rn B......... ...... .. ... a u M or uga A,l'rlttsll mal , a u amp on . . ..... .. ... ... . 1 YV F 'L.- do do ~iaEn.-1and& hriudlsi. 5 . ... . .... . 10 .... ~-- ... : .~ .. u 
do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger- Prevesa, via North German Uulon .direct . . .. . ••..•...•.. ; •ta . . 7 10 . h 8 I 14 Ge man maU Tia·Brlndial dlr<Ot a 10 111 

man Union, Clooed mall. via .&ngland ........ *20 10 H 14 h8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng .••. ; ~1b ~ F 12 h 8 u:= do llo viaEn~land & Brl;;di.OL:: : : iu ·: ::: :::: :::: 12 :::· ::: 14 
do middle) do do do .... •20 10 H 14 h8 do French mall. .. ....... . ... ,................. • .... .k ... 4 .. . .... ";· ·~:~~&D':l~11 ;l:~_g~!:l'ilrB~~dW: .·.·· .. · ; ::.·: .. ·.· .· .· .·.·.· I~ .. ·.· ·.· .·.· .·.· :~ 
do pper) do clll . do • . . . 20 10 11 g Prince Edward'• Island, lettet:a if nnl'aid 10 per hf oz. . . .. *6 .2 ~ ~. 11 do mall new:men, not over2 OZ.' In we~ht, Prussia, via North German Unlqn,-dore~t ......... .. ..... • .7 s . 0 6 8 ,0.-u.rman ma via Brindtol clrtct... ... 3 . . ....... 10 • ••••• • • • . .-; • •• • 15 

do Tia N. G~U. via ~:::~da~~~~:d~?~.1~ .. :.. a 18 K L M Q:~en&land, B~~lah mall~~la e.l,~~:!;'~~-~~-~~~-: :::: ·~g ~ • f l 1~6 ~G.;:,an::n ~'t~~~~ ~~~-~~~:!· · "· ·9· :::: - 1~- ::::'iii :::· :::: g 
oio Jlritiahmall, via ~uthampton.... . ..... ... . . ' 16 i cB c B d16 do do vkLBrlndlol ........ . ..... ..... . 22 blO ~6 20 i l'~:::U.~~;'!'dJ~Ii;.~~::...~~-~; :::: 1~ : ::::: :::: : : lt :::: :::: g 
d.o do via Brindisi. ........ .. . . .. ... ...... 20 b 8 cB cB dl6 do 'laBan Franclsco,lOtb ea<"b month ... ... .... 10 a V .. · .- do do viaEn~land& Trta1te 8 11 16 
do (see Al(>xandria), vi~ l.talian op~n mail .. . • .. a 14 W X X Rbodee, via North Gerw.a·n Union, direct ... ... .. . . . ..... •12 7 F 'ic)' h s· I .-<Hrman man via TTI~ate diNct .•.• • ~ : .. 6 . .... :::: . i2' ::.: ...... :: :~ :-:: : 18 

~alltlaod.lltlando, Brltlobmall,vlaSout· amptoo .... , . ... 16 i B B 16 do do do . (closedmall,viaEog.) ... . *l5 8 F 12 h8 :.:=oe.'!:on.!:u~~~·clt!:~~~-: ... 7 . . j~·:: :: .l~-::: : ·if· :: :: : ::: ~ 
~emando Po, Brltlob mail, via SJutbamptoo .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 * B B 16 do French mail.... ..... . ... . . ........ ..... .. .. • d d •- Bn•' d L 

fllkah!ID, via North German Union direct ..... .. ....... . •10 6 E 9 h ~ Roman or Papal Statee, via North German Union, H.- 0 0 •• .. an ~ 'l'>leote. · · · · · 12 -· · · · · · · · · · · 18 · · · · · • · · 20 ... .. . 
do do do do(clOIIeclmaU, viaEW!'.l. ... *18 7 E 11 h 8 direct ..... .... .. ...... .... •n 6 EE 191 88 11 ij:_=_via····ne·cl··~gl .. nm .... :.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_·_.:_:_·_. _: : :~:·_. :_:_ :_ . '.g .. :8::: .~.g .. :_ ._·_:·_.:; ::.~.~- - ·_.:_ :_ :_· : ~::: 
~ ..... · •·...... ..... •• .. .. ... • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 V 4 do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) .......... "14 7 v • • • 
· do· optn mall, via EnJI:)and . .............. . ........ .. "4 .... .. do do French mall ... . ..... , . .. .. .. • .. . . ... .. . .. . . . w~ ..... -.................. ........ ......... , .... , .... , 5 .... 16 ·-- · ~ ·· ·· 8 ........ .. 

Gt.tats, vi.a"Noi:th German Union direct .................. •10 "ti' E "9' ;.· 8' do do direct closed mail via :li:nglaod.. .. .. •101 41 8l 8l 8 x-........................ ............ .. .... .... 9 . . . . 10 .. . . .•. . 10 ... . 
1 
..... . 

do do do do (c1ooedmail, via Eng.) .... *13 7 E 11 h 8 Ronmani~ via North GermllD Unioa, direct . ... · .... .. .... •to 6 E 191 hh 88 (~::::::::::::::::;. ::::::::.:·::.:::·.:·.:: :: ::: ::: : : ::: . i :: :: 1g :::: :::: 1I ·::: :::::: 
do J'rench mall .. ................... ...... ...... • , •. . . .. • . do do (clooed.wail, vi& England .... *1~ 7 E I 1 

Qambla, Brltillh mall, via Bonthamt>too . ... • ..... ...... :-. 16 .. 4. B . ":B. • iis. RtliSI&, do do direct. . . • ................... •12 5 D 1~ lA,. 88. A. A. -A·.-· .Tb . . ·•· ·;o·ll· ~.-n·~-·:~ ·t·h·e· · .. · .te. ·.·ot· --~·.·"'· • •• ~.-.-~~.-to .. ·Sp~'--•• ~lh·ral-· .tara, th·.··C· ~~-:~ ana d 
Germaa St&tea, -n..North G•"""" Unloo.dlrect .......... * 7 3 c 6 8 do do do (cloeed mall, via England) .... *15 6 D v " vw• ~ -· ,. -· ~ u _, 

. do . do do (el011ed mall,. via Eng.).: .• ; *10 4o C . g 8 •oalvador, via Panama ...... .... · .. · · . . · · ..... · ... · 10 ~ o .. • · Baleatlo r.tu, oi« BELom•• . , , 
Gibraltar, Britoh mall, t1& 8oothamp.ton ........... ; ... ; 16· 4 B ·B 18 

1
1sandwlch lalands, ... · . . .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .... · · .... .. · · 6 2 4 .. 8. · I On Lei ten for Rpoln (ex~ept Gibraltar) a11d hel'·poaooaolona, Including the Canarleo and 

do \'i& Belgtum-see Spaia •• ~ .·.... ............ • • • • 12 StLnta Martha, British mail, via Aspinwall.. .. . . . .. . . • • • . 18 4 10 'Balearic Ialce wbeu not- t~xoeedin& 1-3 ouee 16 e1nte. exceed big 1-3 but uotovPr ~ounce 
Gold Coaet, Brltl•h mai11 Yia Southampton ............ ,. 16 * " ':8 · · B 16 &voy.. ... .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ; .. _ .. .. .. . . .. . . 10 ~ V 4 '!12 centa; on; ~ bnt not ez .. edin~ 2-3 ·oruiu. 32 a.'nto; •••• ~-3 but not exceeding i 
Great Britalo and lrelann .................. · ....... . . ,," .. *61 2 At At 8 Saxe Altenburg-f!ee German States. !'ounce, 38 cents. on~~·"'"'" cbargeo and ptogreoelon for each oucoeedlng ounce or trao-
Greece, via North German Uolon direct .................. · 15 9 H 12 h 8 Saxe Coburg·Gotha, Melnengenand Welmar-eee Ger· tlon thereof; l"'tJ"'Jifl1"'! opUOtUO/. 

4o do do . do (cloaed IDIIil, via Eng) .... *18 10 H 14 11 8 man State&. . · On le~ero 't:, Gfltra.!:•· o~l;,.ounoe ·or'<lll~er, 1a oenta ; oVI!r 1-3 bu\ not excoedl~ Ji 
do (emall newapa.pere under 2 ounces, 8 cen~ Saxony, via North Gennan Union, _direct . .•. .. •. ••• .•••. • 7 3 C 6 8 1j~:'~. (::llu,•:::J tJ!~. ~~ ~::re!:ho:d:tJ!J':.!!Je0!~r.~:eJ!d~~U.~e~,. 

·- ,b by closed mall via England) do do do (closed mall, via Eng.).~ . . *10 4 C 8 8 t li< «/. 
do 'l"la Britlab mall •...••..••.••..••.......•• •. ... . *20 m m m 16 Bcbleswlg·Rolsteln, via .~orth G~nnan Union, direct . .•.• • .. 7 · S C 6 8· ~~t:,""$;,:1!~ ~n~ . the ._CnJiary. lolando, Tia ManeiUea, the ra.tto are aa r?Uowa: For 

. 4~ by ltali&n l•pen lD&U . . • • . . . • • • • . • • . . . • . • • • • • ~ .•16 Y . z • , •. qlt· A.Q - do 4o (closed mail, via Eng.) •••. *10 4- C 8 8 · not ovtr ~01. 16o.; ovt>r ·~ and no' over ~uz. 2ec. ; over ~ 01. and not o,·er "oz. 
Greytown . . .. . .. .. _ ........ . ..... . ....... . .......... ~ .. .- ·.JO ·2 ' ,y . . .. 8 Sele, vta'Nerth German Union, dlre~t .. . ... . ... . . . . . : ... 12 7 F 10 h s 132c.J o•-r" oNI not o•., '""' 44o. ' 
Guadalonpe, Britlah mall via J!t. l'homas... . . .. . ..... . . . . 18. ,4 • •• · ••• ; • • • 8 . -do· do closed mall via Engl . . . . . 15 8 r 12 h -~ BB.~'l'lle followt•~~: ore the,.,.., of poata&• on newopoJN..-. end -.thtr printed tra1ter to 

a:--:r~':-iiiin"i.'.'.'::·::i:::::::::::::::: : ~::: : ::::: ~ :::: ~g ~ ~ :::: :::: Bcot1~nd~:~<3r:;1\i;it&t~-............. .. ....... ' H . • 1~,::;!1~ ::4-~:'u';.'!":~r::t!~l:r.~~fot: ~:'it~:~:<.; ,.,i. .. ~~!:;:j,.~- .·~~·-~o';.;.~~ 
.. . do {Fre~l·l:l &nd Dutch) ..... .... .. . , n• : .. . .". . .. .. . . 18 ~ ~ .'L ~ ~- -'~ .... ·. ~tart, via North German Umon, cflrect. ~ ..... , . , : ,_ .. . 12 .7 F 10 . k 8 r:: ~.\!l~rJ.:~~tt:r,:,_A~~rA1i!!~'));~:;:u/: ttach.f~'1r onnc:;e ~:a:ti~~~f ~'1t~(1f, ;r-
Banna 10 2 V do do tlosedlJlaJlv1aEng · 15 8 , J' ·U l 8 a4d~tlo-pcmceerit],-e4UAottt~tti. ci, ct·J..t.U. 2c:nfa~!r ~b;!.~1 ~r:ra11 " luaDn~b~'r.' ::d ·J: 
~0e1t1i.go0dl~.~-d.·.:_.'_."_."_~·.:_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_.'_:_:_;·_:_·_:_:_:_:_;_:_~ .• · •. · _: _:._:_:_i _l _i :_, _: :_: ;to101 4 1 t lf~ i~C 'iS' ' ' ' 81>·· .' ~Yrencli mall .. ,-~ .. : . .. ..... --~:,_. , ; , ; . ~- ~ .. .. , ... . . - .. , '1 .. . • · · •~dltlon . ..,, cent for'"""..,,.,.._. ·The re~ular•h:m•fitlc rattowlll be elia.Tied oQ ddi .. Q' on 
n *l . • 81 . Ill 8 8eo-it~-.U•NorthGermanl,nlon , dlre<•l . ,. . . ; ..... , ....... 1 g : 6 1. E . 9 h 8 · "01lDe .... )!&J1ef811Dfiotbe•prlnted*ll<iteramvir.gh..-eh<lllllradlbytb'utrin1te. · · . . ' 
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•oulev ToiiiOil Apill, ventures and hair-breadth 6$C8pe& in the once 
Po!(D LILY, July, 1871. gay and festive but now dilapidated French 

Notwithstanding the stamping out of the capital, he wound up by informing us that he 
rowdy element in Paris, and the restoration intended stuting for home via Havre on the 
to po we~ of the Thier• Government, which next day, and expacted to be with us in • 
may last for sixty days or more, and the re- fo:tnight from the date of his letter. I really 
snmption ofmail communication between that believe J. :M. was glad to hear of Mr. Saik.es' 
Ul·nied city and the reat pf the world, not a s1fet;y, and so was I; and then, you know, 
tmew.- Yet~"t& tl!lt~1. tilmi1NII'_..-eertainty-abo\tt a will or who 
:M.'a relative was still in the land of th9 llvin,J were the heiro. I called attention to the mu· 
o: has "gone to that bourne from whence no tilatcd condition of J. M. 's le""'r, and the in· 
traveler returns." Indeed, the dear good doroement thereon, when I handed it to bcr, 
woman felt so much solicitude for the absent but she WM so anxi?us to get at the contents 
one, that she contemplatod ca1ling upon Pud· that she forgot tbe circum•tance for the time; 
dell, Granny & Mudd, solicito!'B, at Obtuse but al\er the excitement had subsided she 
Angle, who are the attorneys for the Pond banded it hack to me, with the rdmark that 
Lily e•tate, and the supposed custodians of she hoped I would take the trvuble to fiod out 
the last will and test~ment of Gratius Saikes, who had the impertinence to open her letters 
Esq., of the township of Bog Ora, County of and scribble upon them; and I forthwith 
Sumname, aod State of Ditteau, Gentleman. started for the Obtuse Angle Post Office, and 
Her paramount desire was to learn, if possible, found 'V oolcombcr alone tbe..,in. H'olding 
through them if her · dear, dist•nt r.lative the letter in my hand, and pointing ·to the 
still survived; and to institute some po- words . ~~opened by mistake," I asked him 
lite inquiries in regard to the will and the wh~t it meant "Oh," s:oid he, "s~me one 
legatees, which, under the circumstancel!, I ha> c1lled for that l ·Jtter, and finding it waa 
think was o .. tirely justifiable, for the long aJ:. not for him or her, wrote tllat on it, and threw 
sence of Mr. Saikes, and a rumor of his death it back in the office aga;n." "Have you any 
started by sJmcoody, had the eff~ct ot bring· idea who called for i ', Mr. Woolcomber ?" 
ing a swarm of ,people round the house I " Of cour,:,e not/' was the reply. "Then, sir, 
who claimed to be connections of the owner of 1 if I uuder;tau:l you, anybody can call fvr any
Pond Lily, who did tbingi and said things that I body ehr;'s L:ttPrs, receive them, open them, 
w·"e particularly annoying to both J. 11!. and read them, write upon them "opened by mis· 
myscll: One impertinent young fellow, who i take,' ani return them to your office wit*:lut 
s1i1 he was the Pre6ident of the Thirteenth Na· I interrogation, observation or identification." 
tionll B1nk of Duluth, drove up to the door · ''''{ell, I suppose that'sso," was the astounding 
:. fortnight ago, unloade.l baggage enough reply. "Now,Mr.Woolcomber,"saUI, "lam 
to: half" dolea p ~oplc, usked who raa th~ aware that lettc_rs may be delivered to wrong · 
maehae in tl..te absence of Co:.1s:n Grashe, and p.utic.;, owing to a similtlr:ty of names, but 
d~Cl&red his iotentioa of stop.>ing uotiltho old per•ouB o;>ening Slch letters, I believe, are re
top C.l-I'I! b.1·::k," if H too~ till Christtn.iS. n It q11ired to write thereon 'Opened by mistake,' 
we~ld h:1ve be~n in bad taste to shut tllc and affix their sig .u'-turcs thCri!to." "Y~8, 
deere in his face, particularly as th .Jrc was thlt's the hw ," said he; "but if we have got 
some a'l.~ertainty as to who would be greate;t to look out for all such mistake• it would take 
ia the event of a certain departure, and we all our time, and we would be un·1ble to at· 
thercf.,ro bade him we! com J, and lud his lug· tend to any oU1er business."· And that's all 
gage convoy"d to a room deslgued for his use. the satisfaction I got. My ·opinion is that 
But would you believe it, the wretch came 'Voolcomber opcoet\ that lettor himself, at the 
r~!li.Jo.:;: down stair. like !ill infurhted demoo, instig·•tion of A. P. Nutt or som'> of our other 
crying out at the to}f ot his voice: ""rho in ttnldous visitors, under a promise of a coosid
thunder do you take me fur, to stick me in eration for good news, and I think it very 
that ~g keno~!? '\Vhere's the fellow tlut probable that in a TCry largH number of cases 
e Arriai. my trunks up stairs? I want llim to where a letter is treatc:l m this manner, and 
put 'Wt in that big room opposite, and right afterward h :10ded to the rightful owner, sim· 
awdy, teo." Now, as the h'g room op;>ositc ply iudono·i "opened by mistake," without 
happe:1ed to be our room, I did n?t feel like the n!lome of the person sub3Cribed thereto who 
yieldiog w much accommod~tion to the fiu· ma<le the mi•take, the disreputable act was 
tidio•s yo11th, and I informed him lhdt "that committed by some one connected with 
rvom w~ engaJed." "Of coJrae it ie," he the post office where it occurs. That's my 
replicll, "and I've engaged it; so get some unqualified opinion. 
one to ch~nge my baggage." " Yon can't The news of the expected arrival of Mr. 
h~ve that room, sir," I calmly replied; "and ~aikes was soon on the; wing, and personal 
if you are not satisfied with the one assigned and written inqulries poured in upon us like 
yo~, you arc at liberty to leave the premises an avalanche. .A. whole fam\ly, consisting of 
forthwith." This set him ablaze, and here· Ghoodnu• Saikes, Mursy Saike1, four little 
torted: "Look h31'e, my old b~y, I think I Slikes:JS and a cous'n n:omei Saikes Alyvc, 
b?.ve as much right. and m~re than you have, approached in fvrcc, and, as they appeared to 
here, and I therefore propose to room where be quiet and unobtrusive people, and showed 
I please, go whore I please, do a; I please, and an appreciation of our efforts to entertain 
ifyo11 don't like it you can lump it. My ume them, we installed them in good quarters, in 
is A. P. Nutt, I am President of the Thirteenth due form, to !\Wait the com:ng man. 
Natio:1al Bank of Duluth, cou•in by mar- As the time of h;s arrival approached we 
riage , of Mr. Saikes, the o •·ncr of drove to the station at the Ang;c daily to re· 
this : property, and it I can't make ceive him, an:l oo one occasion I was highly 
myself at home in this raochc, I'd like gratified to meet Mr. Durdledot, whom I b&d 
to k!low why¥". Before I ha1 time to answer not seen since we met in Washiogton. The 
him J. M. interposed, and in her majestic train stopped twenty minutes for dinner and 
manner quenched tl!-e Duluth spark by telling we h•d twenty mioute• to talk, for Durdledot 
him that she had directed his " traps" to be was not fool enough to ait down to a depot din· 
li~uled back to the &tation at' ObtlHc Angle, ner of slop soup, second-hand meats, decayed 
and thit he could ride back with it or walk- veget~bles and ~ddled eggs, and pay a dollar 
he "might suit himself about that; " un<l while therefor, when he co1ld carry with him a 
she sp~ke two ofourmoststalwartfar.n hands toothful luncheon put up at home by clean 
made their appearance, &'ld in a few moments fingers out of h ealthy viands; so he ate his food 
the Nutt chattels wert~ transferrccl to a hay· as we t.alkd, and this is what I learned of 
c,..t ana hauled away from the place. The him: 
driver did not wait for Nutt to jump in, but Wildvincton still roj •>iccs in it> old post· 
this individual, probably fearing that hi3 pos· master; Woolfur, with all his intlnence aocl 
s~ssions might be lo•t to him forewr, st~Itcd \a~! his money, was ruled out of .the sueces· 
after them on a run, shouting u;ck, 118 he B!OD, and everybody was glad of It. He waa 
turned away," I'll get evrln with you on this, disposed to he a little ill-:1atured, and insiou· 
you bet." We h>vc heard nothing further a ted that he had been sold out, but he was 
from him since. '\Ye had other vis1tors quite undeceive;! when he was person1lly informed 
as annoying, but not so demonstra.tive as arheadquarters that · running post offices by 
President Nutt, and if some tr msltlan· substitute would nlt be couoteoanced. It 
tic intelligence had not reach~d us, we was in evidence that the postmaiter at Wild· 
would have been obliged to close our vine ton attended personally and closely to the 
doors for want of supplies. As eatists, duti~s of his office, that no objectiqn had 
the g~neration of Sllikes may claim the been or could be made against his adminis· 
banner; and it their forefathers and fore· \ration, and that it would be in1licting a 
motheu dwelt in Egypt during Joseph's goy. wrong upon the community to divide and 
ernorship, and the reat ot the inh~bitants scatter among several peroon• official authority 
were blessed with similar appetites, the seven which is now well and worthily reposed in 
years' famine is easily'accounted for. A few one responsible and approacl!able individual. 
day& ago, however, among the letters handed In conclusion, Durdledot b8id he was very 
me at the post office by Wqolcomber was one glad no change had been made, and I was 
plainly addressed, "Madame J~ne Mary Ton· glad to bear it. He wished me to inform a 
son," which ·bnd been torn open an1 indor.ed a much esteemed friend of his named Han
on the e~d "opened by milltake." It bore a nah, who was. temporarily sojourning at the 
foreign post, mark, nod my curiosity was village hotel, that Verry Bland was still post
aroused ; but I had too much respect for the master at W Jldvineton, and so far ns he knew 
madam to look inside until she hod read or could le'arn he would be likely to continue 
it. It proved to be from Gratin• Saikes, so until duth or his own wish relieved him. 
and atl~r giving a de~:.i!cd account of his ad· Woolfur was properly rebuked, for it was 

a shame to ask for thlt removal of so good 
and cfliclent an officer. ·.!as Mr. Bland without 
any cause whatever, ~t It he (Woolfur) re
moves into some otller locaiity, where the 
time of the p011tmast~s wholly absorbed in 
cultivating peanuts, tlflieculating in ox shoes 
or dii.Png post-hoi~ by contract, while his 
o111ce is rno by11~ storekeeping deputy 
with four or 11ft' · · m clerks-If he moves 
Into such a locality, l y, and pl'Omises faith· 
fully to perform the~)duties of postmaster 
himself, I do hope he ?-will get the appoint· 
ment, and for his be~1lt I will tell him he 
will not have to travel :tar to find su~h a place. 

for them is mually conlliJ!1led to the wute
paper bag. Tile majority of theae publication a 
are omall relildow or literary papero, pub
liabed by several religion• deoomlnatloos in 
New York, Philidelpbia, Booton, and other 
placeo. The greater part cornea from New York 
City, generally sent to paaton ot ebureheo or 
tboaeoonnected with them, forthepnrpoae of 
inereaaing their circulation, and lntrudueing 
the paper into neighborhoods, &c. The old 
adage, " the more haate, the leas speed," would 
apply here-1st, The publiahen ore too eager 
to introduce their l68peetlve iaaueo when 
they aeek to tlo it at the government'• expense 
by not prepaying the proper post&lre thereon, 
therefore, not more than one 10 ten ia read by 
the peraona addreased. 2od, When postage 
Is prepaid t.be papen generally reach the 
partieo addressed, and their merits noted. 

Pa1tal Tel.....,ll in EoglaDd. "That which eoets nothing is worth noth-
We take from the ~ NatWn the following ing," ia an old and true saying. 

articles on the postal telegraph system in h is claimed by some that those who are 
Eogland. It shows wpat might be done in the most benefitted sh11uld pay the expeDI!e. 

Some pnbliahero think if they send their pub
this country under an efficient civil service lieat1ons free the receiver should pay the 
sys:em : postage: This ia all right where the party 

The loud compbints which arose a!lainst addre...OO agrees to do so, bot ifth<y decl!oe, 
the British post office immediately after 1t had ;;.~f~: 1does the P. 0. Dop't get ita compen
assumed control of the telegraph hoes through· 
out the kingdom, soon. died away; and though In'eonclus;on I would Illy to those who UBe 
the transfer w•s made in the face of the most the mails of the United St&tes, jK!Iy '{Jf'epay 
formidable difficulties, the result has been a all trsusie~t matter sent therein. Plainly 
C<>mplete justifiMtion of the undertaking. and P-roperly direct it to its de11tinatiou in 
When the subject ari;es ag.\in in Congress as' Jull, lf you desire the party adureoaed to re
it can hardly fail to do, the report of Mr. eeive the same in due time, and by no means 
Scudamore, Second Secretary to the Post tr)" to defraud the go~ernment ofits jnst dues. 
Offico, will furnish some very forcible argo· could write more on thA above subject, 
men!s for consolidation in this couotry also. but tear I sha•l make it too long. 
S<>me of his statistics are highly iutereRting. H. J. S., Ass't P.M. 
To show, for example, the great extension 
)':iven to the public'• facilities, be states that P. 0., P--, Vt., May 9, 1871. 
of all the mcssa~es handed in at Birmingham, To PuBLISHER U. S. MArL: 
Leeds, Liverpool and Manchester, frvm 14 to Su:-Io October last I ret~ived enclosed in 
nearly 40 per cent. were at stations previously a packaS(e oftbe Weekly W--, adureased to 
unsupplied with accommodation; while in me individually (which I distributed from a 
London, deliveries which used to take hours 1~·~ of names furnished), alarife poster adver
are now made within an average or ten min· t18lng theW--, and not Wlllin~t to wi•h· 
utes. 'l'he co;t to the public of iulJnd me•· hold them from the subscribers, chose to de
sages, blclucling porteragc beyond the free liver dtem and trust to luck furtheletterpoat 
delivery, has betn reduced from ls. 7d. to ls. asre, ~1.74, and immediately notified t.be 
ltd. or 19. ld. Any sender of a meS<uge cnn W-- ot the fact, telling them they or I 
nvw reckon the cost of it (the stand~ru rate is must pay that aonount, as I had no right 
one shilling for twenty· word•), and a graat ~o de~iver them without. Io. reply I recetved, 

a.s a lUStlficanon tor so domg, a deciaion of 
nuny me lsages are hmaed in prepaid; and the the }'oot Ofti•Je Department in relation to some 
govcrnm••nt even goes so far (oot without tue p~epai•l matter in case of Harper's" Baz,tar" 
protest of the stationers) as to furnish frequent .and poster, also a two cent stamp, saJing 
send<rs with books of message !Jlanks, on t.hat "'""nil I could claim for the poster. 1 
which the names and addre>aes of the senders replied as before, that one of us must pay the 
aro printed, and in somecoses of the receivers ~1.74, aud no I bad the eoartesy to deliver 
also, and to prov\de ~.!opes with printe<l them and rely upon his obligation to answer 
aidresse-s · for-tb'lhe"" who.· ~ive · numerou~ me for bia fault. I trusted _he would not aWfer 
message"- Whereas the telegraph companies to pav it, as I should have returned the pack
had but 1,869 inetruments, the po>t office had, age for prosecution, to which I had no reply . 
last August, 4,153; and wher~as the fvrmer Soon after I received another poster in like 
had but 2,514 clerks---oviz., 2,035 males and manoer, and refnoed to deliver the popers 
479 females-the post office employed, in the until letter-postage was paid, (about .1.80) 
month just mentioned, 4,913 clerks and 118· which the party addresed paid, and called 
sist~nts, of whom 1,535 were females; the upon tl1e W-- to umit the amvuot which 
messengers not being counted in either case. they aid. I have notified the publi~hers if 

Many of the women clerks were secured they do not remit the amount of postage up
by recalling those who had been dioch!U'ged on the pack~>ge I distributed I should report 
oa marriago by the tele$raph companies. Of the facts to tbe proper authority. 
thio class, as a whole, It is said (we quote di· On re1lectioo I think I ought to hove re-
rectly from the 1imc.~): rorted the facts at once, as I have no dJubt 

" '!'hey have the es;cntial qunlilicatious of they are sending out hundreds of their postet;ll 
quickness of eye and ev.r and delicacy of touch in the same way, as I have known them to be 
are more patient than men during long co a~ sent to this office under the frank of a mem
finement to one place, and take more kindly her of Congresl!. 
to sedentary employment; that the wa~es V@ry respectfully your., .J. R., P. M 
ll'hich will draw men from but an infenor ._. 
class will draw women from a superior class 
and hence they will generally write better tha~ 
the former and. spell more correctly ; and that 
they are less dBposed than men to combine 
for the purpose of extorting higher wages. 
Where the staff is mixed, the female clerks 
raise the tone of the whole &tat!'. Civil ser· 
vants expect their remuneration to increase 
with their yeMs of service, even though from 
the nature of their employment th~y cao be of 
no more use or value in the twentieth th•n in 
the fifth year of service; but women will retire 
for the purpose of getting married as soon as 
they hav~ the ch~nce, and only tho•e will re· 
turn to the service whose married life is less 
fvrtunatc thlin they hoped. :Mr. Scudam()le 
concludes that if we place an equal number 
of females and males on the. same ascending 
s<l!'le of p1y, the aggregate pay to the females 
w~ • I he less than that to the males, and there 
w1ll be fewer females than males on the pen· 
sion-list." 

In the tuining-schools of London, it is 
stated that the average time occupied io in
s:ructing a male le.ll"ner is two months, and 
a femal 'l three months. In little more than 
twelve mooths the department "added to the 
effective telegraph force of the country not 
less than two thousand pers'lns who knew 
nothing whatever of telegraphy prior to the 
transfer." Even the uncouth messengers "ap· 
parent!Y a set of _irreclaimable scamps;? were 
t•ken )o hand, paid a rate per messJge deliv
ered as their only wages, drilled in walking 
and obliged to keep themselves clean. Th~ 
social etl'ect of the ch'Ulge thus appears not in· 
consideuhle, while the throwing open the 
lines to the prei!S without distinction or prefer
ence has produced a great !!)crease in business 
and cannot fail to improve the quality of th~ 
newspapers, and enlarge the intelligence of 
the people. ----·-----

OORREISPONDEINOEI. 

E- P--, N.Y., May 13, 1871. 
EDITOR U. 8. MAIL: 

Having beeo a reader of the MAn. for over a 
year, and interested in the lnform>tiou It 
brings, I concluded to write yon on a subject 
which I have not noticed aa having been dis
co...OO in said paper by an;y of the correspond
ent.s, thatia. "PrtpQy,.e•t ofpo~t.Ige 011 wawlieltt 
mail-matter." If anything wilt provoke post. 
m,..ters or employes I think that tloding 
unpaid printed paperB, <fc., &illong the contents 
of the ma.H bag, dir~cted to non-sobscriben, 
is one of them. It •howa tb .. t those who send 
them wish to defraud the P. 0. Dep't of its 
jnst dues. In a majority of eaoea the penona 
named in the addreaaeo decline to pay the 
postage, and, therefore, the matter. intended 

ANSWERS TO OORREISPONDEIN'l'S, 

l.-.Jfarldng Stamps.-S. F. H., N
B-, Me.-Application for marking stamps 
should be made to the Appointment Office 
Washington, D. C. Sec. 14, Reg. 1866. ' 

line/aimed Seeds.-F. M.A., G-- N 
Y.-An unclaimed package of seeds should~ 
sold at the end of the quarter, and the pro
ceeds credited to the JJepart.ment (Sees. 391 
and 39'2, reg. 1866). 

:Remo,·al oj' 2'ost 0./ftce.-A. E., s--
A--, N.J.-A postmaster is not allowed to 
make any material change In the site of a post 
office, without permission of the Department. 
Apply to the ~'irst Assistant Postmaster
General. 

·County :Papers .-!of. J,. B., G- s---
0.-'l'be provisio:t of the law allowing conn tv 
papers to he carried free of postage wtthiu the 
county, aJ?plies to all the di1ferent WtJel.:ly pa
pero pubhsbed in the county, and does notre-
strict t.he •nbscriber to one ;,uly. . 

Printed Circtila•·s Filled ;, witlt 
Figures.-J. N. B., P--, W. Va.-The io
troductlon in a printed circular of }'rices 
or other matter, even iu pencil mark sub· 
jeets the circular t.o letter · postage. ' The 
MAIL, of December, 1868, eontaios an official 
decisiOn to this eft'ect. 

Cl•argingllp .Letters in Transtt.-S. 
J. 111., K--, Iod.-'l'be charging up of !etten 
insufficiently prepaid, and of lettero not pre
paid at all, where this ba• not been done at 
the mailing office, should be done at the office 
of delivery and not io traosit, except when 
received at a distJibo,ting office, where they 
sbonld be properly rated and billed. 

:Request .Letters j'rom Canada, etc. 
-T. F. M.1 P-, MR81!.-1. Request letters 
from Canaaa may be returned to Canada un
paid ; it is then optional w betber postRge w!ll 
be cbar~ed or not. 2. If the enameled cloth 
in which engravings are wrapped is to pro· 
teet them, tney would not be subject to Jet. 
ter postage. 3. Post officea are generally 
c~ed Cla!lll I., Claaa II., etc. 

:Registration.-H.T., C-C--,Tex.
Letters from postmaaters to the Post Office 
Department may be registered tree. but no 
otben Although the " Auditor of the Trea
sury for the Poet Office Department" is not 
legally an officer of that department, but of 
theTreasu.ry Oepartment, yet virtually be be· 
~m~:. the form~r, and is ineladed among ita 

2'acA:ages oj' .Letters to One.1'l.ddreu. 
-R. W. H. B., M-, Iowa.-It is irregular 

WHOLE NO. 130. 

and not permiaalble to stamp let ten for d if. 
ferent people with a one cent stamp and then 
inclose them in one package to on~ addrees 
and forward the package at letter rates, that 
the penon to whom tho package Is addreased 
may deposit the !etten aa drop lettero (See. 
217, laws11l66). Letterposta~~;e ia required on 
each letter to a di1ferent addreas. 

.FranA:lng.-E. E. T., M-, Ma.•.-A 
postmaster hu no right to frank directl;r to a 
publooher; be muet send his eommnnieatton to 
the poetmaater at the pobliaber'a place of 
bosineas (See. 392, reg. 1866). But this does 
not give him the right to frank on renewals 
change of addreesea, etc. All franking to pri: 
vate pel'1!0no ia prohibited. If a penon writea 
to a postmaster, even on official buelneee 
tb~ poetmll8ter in replying directly to th~ 
wnter muat pay postage, but he mar. reply 
throngh the postmaster at the writer a place 
of address by franking. 

Carrying Letters Out oj' tile .Mall, 
-: W. H. C., E--, Md.-Letten may be car
ried on a railroad out ot' the mails and Witb
o:ot postage, if tboy relate to anything ear
lied at the same time, but not otherwise 
(Sec. 45, reg. 1866) .... T. S. G-, Tex . ...: 
Except aa previously stated, no penon can 
regularly! and aa a business, carry !etten out 
of the ma1! .... I. B, F--, Neb.-A mail me&o 
senge~ baa the ri~:bt to eMry out of the mail 
bag !etten handed to him to give to a route 
ag~nt at a station to which he is carrying 
malls. 

()uarterly :Postage.-W. J. B., W--
N. 11:.-A subscriber cannot pay postage fo; 
one quarter on a regular paper, the term of pay. 
ment to commence at any t.ime. If the quar
terly postage 'hall be paid at any other time 
than the beginoing of a quarter it must be 
paid to the end of the next quarter. Read 
carefully section 154 of Regulations oC 1866. 
Scct10n 310, regulations of t866, applies to 
P?>tag~ on papers the puhlieati<?n of which is 
~tscon\mned dunng term of subscrijltion, and 
IS not 1otended to allow sr.bscribers to evade 
tb~ l~w coueertoing quartarly postage, by ftb· 
scn!Jmg for a paoer for less than a quarter 
paying a quarter's p~stage, and then at th~ 
end or the subscription term receiving back 
a pro rata part of the postage. 

:P~stage.-:-A. S., S-- L---, o.-canada 
papers are chargeable with polltage on deliv
ery, either transient or quarterly, as the cue 
may be ; but English or Scotch papen most 
be delivered free of further charge, tbaR tile 
postage prepaid in those countries ........ E. E. 
T., M--,Maas.-1. Tbelawchan~ooingtberate 
of postage on drop Jettars from two cents to 
nne cent waa paased lu Mareh.1865. See. 261, 
L~ws of 1866. 2. It i• not right to mark oa a 
paper the amount of postage and then send the 
paper to the own~r ; the postage should be 
pa1d before delivery. Tbe proper way is te 
send not1ce that the poetage is due, or if yo• 
can, that it will be due at such a time: ...... H. 
E. D., T--, 0.-Bmall l•eWI!Jlapen of the 
character of advertising sheets, are chqeable 
with postage at tran ,ient rates of two cenu 
for four ouuees, whether for mail or local de
livery, and whether addressed or •ot. !1. A 
separate postage sbou ld be charged for each 
addreeo. .3. ManuseriJ>t mnsie, surveyor's 
maps, diplomaa contammg any writing or any 
li~e articles CQotsining writlng.are olt~tteable 
with le•ter poetage ...... W. H. J., N
N. J.-Certifieates of membenbip of 80Cietia: 
and lodgeo are included in the " any like arti
cles " In the previous reply. The Introduc
tion of a written memorandum, even In peoeil 
In a prioted blank of any kind, subjects it ~ 
letter postage ...... D. W. H., H-- Md-
The M;..WRary Vlllitor, Dayton, Ohio, ia'a .~n 
1~ligious paper, ~d ia entitled to the provi-
8loo respecting snch papers, that ia, one cent 
for four ounces to one addreae. 

Samples.-W. H. P. D., C-, 0.-It is 
difficult to a newer the q ueetlon-" What ia 
meant by flexible pattem11, samples and sam· 
pie carda7" or, at leaat, so much of it as re
lates to sampleo and sample cards. An eftort 
waa made by the Department some yean since 
at a lllltisfactory solution, when it was de· 
cided that the corr.et solution of the words 
" 'li&IIlple and sample eardo' ia thattbey apply 
to sv.eclmens of cloth, dry gooda or other dry 
~extble material of no Intrinsic vain~ and not 
mtended for use, and the cards to which such 
specimens are generally attached." But thia 
decision bearing hardly aa it does on dealers 
who eoold make good use of the malls tor 
sending samples, such as grocen. tea and cof
fee dealers, •ngar refinelJ!l, eto., ia far from 
sati•factory, and leaves almost aa wide a 1leld 
for individual ovinion as t11ough no claas of 
dealero were e>;cluded. The maoufaetnrer of 
neckties claims that the necktie be sends as 
a sample to the wholesale lleale~ ia of no ; 0 • 
trinsic value, it being v .. luable only as a 
sample, and ia onl_y a fair sample if whole· 
while another clanns that beean•e the neck: 
tie ia whole it baa a value of It ~elf and is not 
a bo114.fi<U sample, but that half 0 rardof cal
ico, or of. muslin, an~wer the requirements of 
the decia1on1 forgettmg that the calico baa an 
intrinsic value for patohing or for patch work, 
and the mUBhn for a pudding bag. One glove 
attaobed to a card may be asampie, or it may 
he an attempt to evade the letter rate of post. 
age. We have said enough to eb.ow that 
nothing definite can be said upon the so bject 
and ~hat until onr postal authorities adopi 
the hberal coarse of the British autboritiea 
it will be a veutiow one: in the meanwhil~ 
be on the aafe side, and whenever a package 
does not, without doubt, come within the de11-
nition above given, charge letter postage. Ac· 
cording to the report of the Postmaster-Gen. 
era! of Great Britain for 1865, samples of 212 
difttrent artlcleo were carried by post that 
year, embracing every article of ordinary aa 
well aa some of e."ttraordinary use. Among 
them were 59,346 sampl@l of tea, 30,851 of su· 
g&r and 16,888 of oo1fee, all articlea on which 
our Department requires letter poetage: while 
of articles entitled to paas aa samples were 
7,659 of woolen cloth, 1$J of wool, and 6,927 
of oilka. These figures (we have taken the 
bi,(heot three of each clt111) ahow that the 
very claas excluded by onr Department from 
the benefita of the sample post, iB the one 
thnt in England makes tlie greatest nse of h 
in the proportion 1>f over five to one. 
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Batablblled 11410. 

l, GAYLER, 

B7 1. liOLBROOlt. 

Editor, 

NEW YORK, JULY, 1871. 

TwBli&-One Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
All commnnlcationa to be addressed to the Pub
llaher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Bubscrlptlona received at any Post olllce In the 
United Statea. 

W" Letters containing remittances for subecrlp
tlona or In reference to the burina& department of 
thla paper should be addreseed to "Pllblitlur U. B. 
Mall," and nol to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper iuclosing a copy of the Mur. 

bears a n¥mber in addition to the address. 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription ia paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Snb
scnbers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the sub8cr~pt10n for another lear, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 1.30 or 
any lower number, wtll plea.~e rljm1t at ouee. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
wntten some time before the issne of the 
paper, it often happens that the change of 
figure caunot be made on the paper sent im
med•ately succeeding the receipt of a remit
tance. In such cases the ohange w1Jl be made 
on the second paper 

Offic1al Indorsement. 
Since its esta~lishment in 1850, the UNITED 

STATES MAIL has received the official recom

mendation of Postmasters-Genua! BLArn, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas

ure m puhh•hiug also the folio" ing from 

Postmaster Genera.I CllESWELL, who adds to 

those of h1s predecei!Sors his recogm tion and 

Indorsement of the MAIL as a medium for 

the publication of official orders and instruc

tiOns, and of correct Information on postal 

subjects: 

PosT OFFICB DBPARTME!'T, } 
WASHINGTON, AUG. 10, 1869. 

TUB UNITED STATES MAIL AND POST 0li'FICB 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal Journal, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq, Special Agent 
or this Department, is recommended to post
masters and the pnbhc as a useful publication, 
g•vlog valuable Information respecting postal op
erations, the laws and regulations of the Post
Office Department, rates or foreign and domest1c 
postage, hsts of the newly-established and dls
contmued post oftlces, and such new orders o.ud 
regulatiOns as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and Jurnished rorpubhcation 

The table or rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication In this 
journal, furnishes correct lnformatlC•D to post
masters and the public of the rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence or all kmds ad
dre8sed to or received from foreign covntries, 
which rates are necessarily subJect to frequent 
changes. JNo A J CRESWELL, 

lbtJtmaster-Gennal. 

PosT-OrriCB DEPARTl£1!:NT, } 
Ol'J'ICE o:r FoREIGN MAtLS, 

WASWN&TOM, D C, June 21, 1871 

SIR-I inclose an important notice to PostmaS;ters 
and the public, respecting the establishment of a direct 
exchange of mails with Germany, by means of the Bal
tic L1oyd Mail Steamships, plying between New York 
and Stet tin, and request ita publication in the next 
issue of the UKITBD STATES MAIL 

Very re1pect!ully, your ob't serv't, 
JOSEPH H BLACKPAN1 Sup't 

J G&Tu:n, EsQ, EdiWr .. U.s. J(aU" 

IMPORTANT ARRANGEMENT, 
.&lal>U8hing a Dlrtct l!J:cclumge of .MaU. with Geroianv 

bv tli• Baltic L/Qvd Maif\Steam~~hlp, t11a Stell in, at a 
ll<duced Rate of Ltl!e[ Postage. 

An additional article to the Postal Convention be
tween the United States and the Empire of Germany 
has been recently concluded, to taU tjfut immediaUl'V, 
which estabU1he1 a reduced international po1tal charge 
of .nz (6) unU per single rate on the direct letter corre
spondence exchanged with Germany, Austria and Lux
emburg by means ofeteamers of the Baltic Lloyd Line, 
plying botween New York and Stettlo Unpaid /¢8ra 
forwarded or received by thta line of steamers wlll be 
chsrged with d{)U()le the prepaid rate; and W.terli118t1f
_ftcltnUy paid w!U also be charged with doullle fJOII(J(,l<, 
less the amount prepaid 

The correspondence other than letteu po1ted tn the 
United Statt11 for tranemlnlon to Germany, Austria 
and Luxemburg by the .. direet route via StetUn" will 
be aubject to the aame ratee of postage and to the eame 
condition of compullorv pnpaymmt aa the correepond. 
ence of a like uature forwarc;\ed to those countries by 
the dimt routes via Bremen and Hamburg respect
Ively. 

The departures from New York of the steamers of 
the Baltic Lloyd Line wlll be so arraneed u to perform 
at leut a monthly mail service in each direction The 
eaUlng days trom New York, as far as reported, are as 
follows, viz. )'uly 18, August 10, August 31, Septem· 
ber 28, October \9 and November 16, 1871. Further 
daya or sa.UlDg from thia aide will from time to time be 
publiahed ror the information of the public. 

POBtmaeters will take notice hereof, and govern 
themselves accordingly in levying and collecting poet
age on the correspondence 80 exchanged with the Ger· 
man po1tal union. 

By order of the Postmaster Genera] 
JosBPB H BucKFAK, 

SuperinUndent FOreign .lfaU. 

UNITED STATES 
(Ol'l'ICIAL) 

MAILS FOR THE SCANDINAVIAN KlNGDOMS . 
BY DIRECT STEAMERS FROM NKW YORK. 

The Bajtlc Lloyd Compsny havior establiohed &line 
ofateacohips bet-Aen New York and St~ttiD, In Prus
sia, via Chrlstiansand, in Norway, and Copenhagen, tn 
Denmark, arrangements have been made for the for· 
warding of &.direct mall from New York to each or the 
Ktu~:doms of Sweden, Norway and Denmark by means 
ot aaid steamers, compriBing the corr-espondence for 
those Kingdoms which the senders may wish. to have 
tOt-warded by a,hls line of steamtbips., and on which the 
United State. postaie shall have been tully prepaid, 
at the following ratee, viz. . 

On letters, 10 cents per each half an ounce, or under. 
On newspaper~, 2 cente each ; and 
On packages of printed matter other than newapa· 

pers, when not exceedlnl! an ounce in weight, 2 centrt, 
when exceeding an ounce, and ~ot exceeding tWJ) 
ounce• in weight, 3 ceut.s, when exceeding two ounces 
and not exceeding four ounces, 4 cents , and an addi· 
tlonal rate of 4 cents tor every addiiional wel&"ht ot 
tour ounces or fraction of four ounce•. 

The departures from New York of the steamers of 
the Baltic Lloyd Line, as far as reported, areas follows, 
vi.z. July 13, Auguot 10, August 3i, September 
28, October 19, and November 16, 1871. Further days 
of sailing from thia side wtll, from to ttme time, be 
published for the information of the public. 

The above poatage cha.rge1 are In like manner to be 
levied and collected at the oftlcc of delivery on the 
correspondence received In the United States from the 
countrteein question by thilllne of eteam1hips 

Poetmastere will take notice hereof, and govern 
themselvea accordingly In levying and collecting post· 
age on the correspondence ao exchanged with Sweden, 
Norway and Denmark 

By order of the Postmaster-General 
JOSEPH H BLACKFAN1 

Supen.nUndent Foreign MaU8 

POST OFFICE DBPARTXSNT, } 
0!'l'ICB OP" FOREIGN MAlLS, 

WA~BlNGTtN, D. C, June 8, 1871 

SIR-I have to request that you will please publish 
the rono~ ing notice to Postmaster.~ in the next issue 
of tbe" U.S .MaU": 

Very reapeotfully, your ob't serv't, 
JOSEPH H BLJ..CUAN, &tp't. 

J. GAYLER, ESQ, Editof"" U S. Jlail," 

NOTICE 1"0 POSTMASTERS 
The attenllon of the Department has bten called to 

the circumstance that the •• Return Registered Letter 
Bills'' tor reqistered letter& addruted toforrign countnu 
are rreqnent1y fonvarded by the Postmasters at the 
mailing oftlces io the Umted Statee to the Postmasters 
of theforngnuffices to which ttuch letters are addressed, 
under cover bearing their f'rank and indoncment of 
"ofH.cial bus ness.'' The practice is irregular and in 
violation of the regulations or the Post Otnce Depart· 
ment; the proper course in such cases being to for· 
ward the "Return BUls" en which such registered let
ters are entered to the Umtcd States Distributing 
Post om.ce to which the registered package contain ina 
the same i1 addreued The general regulations pre
scribed by thl! Department for the receipt and dispatch 
of domestic registered letters is alike applicable to the 
receipt and dlapatcb of registered 1ettcu for foreign 
countries, with the single exception that no " return 
receipt" ta required to be forwarded" Jth the aame 

JOSEPH H BLACK FAN, 

Superintendent Forei(!n Mall& 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTKB);T, ~ 
0FnC£ OF FO~U~;IO~ MAILS 

WASHINGTON, D. C , June 5, 1871. 

SIR-The Poatmaster General, to permit small book 
packete and packete of patterns or samples for SwUur· 
land, to receive the be~.&eftt of a moderated postage, has 
directed the following arrangement for such corre· 
1pondence eent from the United States to Switzerland, 
to be obeerved and enforced from and after the 1st 
proximo, viz 

FW' book pack~l8 and pat Urn~, or &amplu of merchan · 
dUe-

When not exceeding an ounce in we1ght, 2 cents; 
When exceeding one ounce and not exceeding two 

ounces in weight, 4 cents , 
When exceeding two ounces and not exceeding four 

ounces tn weight, 8 cents, 
For packets exceed log four ounces in weight, an ad· 

ditional rate of 8 cents for every additional weight of 
four ounces or traction thereof 

The above postage char2es are required to be prepaid 
by means or United States postage stamps afH.xed to 
the cover of the packet, and when prepaid are in full 
or a11 charges to destinatiOn , but it any such corr~· 

spondence shall be insufficiently patd, it wlll nnertb.e
less be forwarded charged With the detlcient postage 
for collection on delivery, besides which, it will also 
be subJected to a ftne of 25 centimes on delivery in 
Swttzerland 

You will plea e amend the .. Table ot postages" in 
the ne:z:t issue of the " U. S JlaU," in accordance with 
this ntormatlon 

Very l"espectrully, your ob't serv't, 
JosEPH H BL.t..CK.P'AN, Sup't 

J GAYLER, ESQ, EdJtor "U.S MaU" 

POST·OFFICB DXP.\RTI.BNT, t 
OFFICE OF FOREIGN MAILI!I, 

WABHINOTON, D C, June 8, 1871. 

SIR-The general Poet Ot!lce at Berlin has just ad 
vised this Department that the tee upon registered let
ters for Aden, and for the English Possession• and Pro 
tected State!! of Farther In41n, exclusive of Ceylon, 
which the tenders may expresl!ly desire to ba\ e for 
warded through Germany via Trieste, has been reduced 
rrom 12 to 9 centa 

Registered ldters intended for transmission b7 this 
route to any or the withln·named destinations wUJ, 
therefore, be subject to a combined registration fee of 
17 cents ptr utter,instead of 20 centa, as heretofore. 

Tl.e ordinary rates or posta&"e and conditione of 
payment reiWlin unchanged. 

P1ease make the necessary alterations in the "table 
of postages" published in the next issue or your 
paper 

Very respectfully, your ob' t serv't, 
JosEPH H. Bu.cx.J.&..'(, Sup't. 

J . OA YLJ:R, EsQ , Edttor " U S. JlaU '' 

Sundry Poet Office Mattera. 
The first letter we take up is accompanied 

by one of those gull-traps-a counterfeit 
money or saw-dust mrcular The wlller says 
he and his Jriends have received numerous 
such baits, and they " would be glad to know 
of the capture of at least one of the roscals." 
The capture is easy enough, the d1fllculty is 
in. the punishment, for what crime is it Ill offer 
to sell counterfeit money, which is all these 
scoundrels have to do with it ' They do not 
have a dollar of the stuff they represent them
selves to have, and when some foolish scoun
drel apphes to them for counterfeit money, 
they send sawdust or some equally valuele's 
materiaL It IS the old game of the would-be 
b1ter b1t Theil career would be short if some 
of the Express companies were not m actual, 
if not premeditated, collusion w1th them
Were all the Expre>s companies and the 
Press throughout the country to take as 

W c tmght contmue tlu~se suggestions to an 
indefintte length, but have said enough to 
show what may be done, and so leave the mat
ter 10 the h•nds of postrnasttrd and their 
clerk• to prosecute further. 

------·~-------
AT this season many visitors to summer re

sorts desire to subscribe for city papers for a 
short time. Quarterly postage on these pa
pers, if not paid at the begmnmg of a quarter, 
must be charged for tho rest of the quarter 
and the whole of the next quarier. See Sec
tion 1M, &g. 1866 

J.V[AIL. 
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Hope station ••• • •••• ~xtn,rton •••• s. C. •••• •• •• Lexl.ngtcm 

~11!be~ .UdKf,'. ::: ·:.: ·.~:!~':.~~~~·:.~ g::::: :~:~~:·~rl 
:~~::tf:~~:.::::: ::~~~~.::g: 2::::~~be~~;:!,l: 
~r::~~~·:.·.·.·.·.:£!":f;et~·:::.C.:: :: :ve~,;;tiltJ:v~r~: 
~=~:s~u~ ::::::~t::~:::::::fir.~~::~~-~:.·.~~~ 
Boone .....••••••..•• Boone •.••..• •• Ark ......•.•. 'Lead Hill 
Benoett'l Bayoa •••• Fulton •...•••• Ark. ••• »eunett'a Rtver 
Prairie Centre •. , •.•• Praiile ••••.... Ark .•.••. Devall' a Bluft' 
Orton . . ••• ••. ..•• •••• at Cla.tr •.••••• Mo .••...•..••• Lusern~ 
)f&rtto'a ~tattoo •••• Pulaalr:l. ••.•.•. Va .............. Dubllo 
Honakflr'a Ferry •••• Warren., •...•• Ky •.•.• BowltnQ: Green 
Vervtlla . .. ......... . . W~~orreu ....... Tenn ..•••• McMinnville 

~~{(/_(~}.~E~;~~?.~:~:~fi~F'('~;·;~~~ 
::.:iJ:!:: :::::::::::~~:::~::::: :~;~:~·o~u::'rS~~~:; 
Five Mtle •••• , •.••••• Ph.:lteoa ..•.... S. C., ••• Piekena, C. H. 

~'!!~~n'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.':~~u!:i"::::::Z:: ::::::::::~~~~ 
Wood:vUle .. o ........ Green ........ . Ga ..... Greens borough 
Knitrbt'a1llli •.•.• ••• Berrlen •..•... Ga •••••••.•••• Hilltown 
Mobley Pond ••.•. •.. Scriven ........ Ga ............ Sylvania 
FWl Pood ........ ... Tallapoooa .... Ala. . ....... .. Dtidevllle 
()aanl.ppa ••••••••• ••• Cham ben ..••• Ala. .••••••••.• . Ca&eeta 
Pigeon Creek ..... •.. Butler •• •••••• Ala .•...•.••• Greenville 
Vinyard Milia ........ Huntingdon .• PB •. •.. ..•••• Mt. Union 
A.nderaon'• MUla. •••• Butler •....... . Pa ...•... .•• E~~ou Claire 

i.*~~:::::::~:::f:E:::::::::~·:·:·:·:·:·:~:~~~i~~: 
N .Al>lrES C:E1A.NGED. 

Pott O,llce. Co1udy, Sk:W 0114"{1ftJ to 
Dallaaburgb •.•••••.. Warren , ..•... Ohio ........ Cozaddale 
Plank Road ..•..•..•• Belmont .•.•••. Ohio .. Pleaaa.nt Grove 
BroD.IOn'e Prairie ... Branch ......•• MJcb . .. ....• . . Brooaon 
Clinton Sia.Uon • . • .• HunWrdon . ••. N.J .••.•.•.. Annandale 

~:!ir!.~.::: :::::::::~~~er;:.·.t::':::::;::::At~.::Jg 
Eeleto .. •. ••• . ••• •• . • Karuee ... ...... Texu .. .••. Riddle ville 
Brlnkton .. .. ......... Cook .... . .... .. 111. ..•••••• . Parle. Rldsre 
Greenwood ...... ... Borgen .... .... N. J ......... River Vale 

~:h'::x ~m~::: : : :: :~:~~~~::::::~:~,;~~: ·. ·.: ·:::~~.r.~t~~ 
Lor!f, Creek Depot ••• Pauolo ....•••. Mta•· .. • ...•• Courtland 

~~~(:::::::::;·;~~~~l¥fr.~~~~.:::i:~:_.:_.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_.:_:_:&~?. 
~::::~ah:: ::::::::::fu~~~~~: ·.: ::i::.~: :: :·.::: :~g~!~ 
Prairie Hilla .......... Muscatine ... Iowa ... ." ...... Stockton 

~r;:~·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.::·.·.·.·:~~~l!~e·.·.·.·::::::::·.:·.:::~~~:~:: 

Carrion' Delivery. 
The following is tbe report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free deli~ery 
system, during tbe month of April, 1871 
in the cities named below: 

No. Mall Drop 

J::~ 'if_,tl~~~ ~ft~~ ~8el)f~ ~t~~ 
New tort ............ 314 1,9n,859 l,lOI,f-180 48!1i,:WS 3,875,&.n 
Phlladolpbta .. .... . .. l67 9'n,27t 502,494 368,284 l ,2lt,689 
Chi~ ... ... ........ 108 929,263 138,:156 100,785 825,517 
St.. Loul1 ..... ........ 51 620,622 63,t85 120, ll2 331,528 
Baltimore ............. ~ f63,663 s-&,338 96.676 3R8.6~ 
Boeton ........... .. . . '70 f.C7,114 149,~ 121,196 no.~ 
Clneinnatl ...... ... .. 50 327,619 (8,978 53,612 2:l3,226 
LoutevUle ......... .. . 23 2l9,6l7 20,1:n 65,701 127,237 
Detroit. .. ....... . .... t2 215,756 17,426 84,668 l l:l,316 
BuffaJo .... .... .... . .. :n 2W,Oi7 22,896 70,378 126,6tt 
Brooklyn. . .... .... .. . ~ 201,728 31,6!U 74,120 91,389 
Clevelaud . ....... ... . 25 J9.f,820 18,965 75,564 H 2,863 
Rocheeter ... .. .. . ...... 18 19'l,J33 12,539 71,867 93,641 
Albany . .... ... ....... 24 111,080 17,7112 ~.235 l33,1Ut 

~~3.!~:::·:::::. ;~ ~~:~ ;:~ ~:= :::: 
Pitteburg .. . .. ...... :. 18 135,680 20,3M 461~9 134,i50 

~~~:·n:c:::: ~ ~=::~ ~:~~ :;;~ 1Jr::n 
Newark .... .... ...... 18 121,~ 18,416 48,062 71,885 
Troy ................. 13 116,333 11,~ 21,709 69,531 
MempbiL ............ 12 lOO,:n6 9.568 t•,038 59, 428 
Wllliam.burg ... ..... 1i 84.,187 56,438 18,408 32,821 
Ban Praocl..ao .... .... 'U 81,001 12.669 2-4,038 105,00$ 
R.tchmond .... . ...... lf 79,MB 4,6St:l 24,1W 4!,969 
Utloa .... ... .. . .... .. . l:l 75,219 6,160 30,634 53,883 
Toledo ...... ... .. ; ... 10 80,588 3,800 27,626 73,8'10 
Naabvtllo ... .. ... .. .. 8 6U.299 4,135 30,069 34,576 
Dayton • , .. .......... 12 64,384 4,~ 30,2W2 50,4$ 
Prol'ldenoe .. . ....... U 61,508 11.926 25,1$0 19,12$ 
.New Orlean1 . ........ 40 ~,949 ff,4.25 13,078 laJ,:tn 
HartrQnl ... .. ........ 10 06,<08 8,211 10,870 :JO,TBB 
Allegheny ........ ... i 51,2"l:i 5,WU 31,751 18,811 
Witmtacton. . .. .. .. .. 1 f9,ti68 ~.408 19,005 23,5TT 
New HaYen.......... I 48.935 7,096 18,361 30,311 

i::!b ~~:::::::::::: : ~::: ~:= ~~:~ ~:~ 
Portland.. ....... ..... 8 :W,812 2.~2 23,298 63,1r.n 
Worce•ter . . . . • . . . . • • 8 38 882 4,3'T.I 16,4-19 21,444-
Lynn....... .... . .. . .. 5 36,233 1,329 13,813 34,~1 
Erie... .. .. ..... ...... 8 36,208 4,S58 11,386 19,43$ 
~wu.. ... . . .. ~ ~.589 1,M1 13,'f83 18,:1» 
Mao.obe•ter. ••••• • •• • 8 35,524 1,9JO 16,806 16,783 
Readln.l( .............. 8 :u,.a 2,123 .19,518 17,845 
(,'ambridge. . . ••. • • . • • 4 33,939. 2,4-13 11,672 10,223 
Lawrence...... ... ... 6 33,882 1,&97 15,~ 33,1&0 
Trenton. . ..... ....... 4 31,136 Z,382 10,433 20,699 
Lanout.er.. . .... • . ... 5 ~,410 2,302 10,~ 9,0U 
Cambridgeport. . ..... 4 17,078 1,54& 8,481 10,:i68 
Salem ... .... . .. • ... • 5 16,511 3,:M4 11,2.31 18,180 

:~·.:·:::::: :s' :,i: 1:T: :::T: 1::~A 
Letters nddressed to street and number will 

be delivered accordingly, jroo of oltarge. 
Collections from street letter-boxes are also 

(roo. 

~ -.. 
DATE OF DEPARTURE 

Of European, South Pacific and West India Mails 
for the Month of July, 1871. 

FOR 

French .. . France.. 1 French Mall 
loman .... U. S.... 1 Europe via Qnstn &Livpl 
Bremen ... U. S . ... 1 UermanStates viaBremeo 
Hamburg. U. S.. .. 4 Europe vlaPiym.&Bamb. 
Guion .... U.S . ... 5 Europe TiaQilStn&Livpl 
Bermuda . U.S.... 6 Bermuda 
Havana. .. U.S.... 6 Havana&: West Indies 
Mexi<·an .. U. S.... '7 Havana, Mex.&W.Indles 
Bremen .. U.S.... 8 GermauStatcs vlaBr emen 
Inman ..... U.S.... 8 Europe viR Qnstn&Livpl 
Hamburg. U. S .... 11 Enrop ' vlaPiym&Hamb. 
Gnlon ... : U. S.... 12 Europe via Qusin&Livpl 
Havana ... U. S . ... IS Havana & Nassau 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FKOM GRKA.T BRITAIN.-Newspapen, 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in
cluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, pluns, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, Uth
o~raphs, slteets of music, etc.), and patterns or 
sRmples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction oi 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Posta~e Table. Thealxwechargtllmml be_fuUv pre· 
paid at the ojflce of ma·iling, l;y meat!8 of l!. S. post· 

:;{~ ·~;~~n 'fnifl~":t:t!~tru"~ ~eu.u:J 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the pocket cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, originating ln the 
United Kingdom and addreooed to the United 
States, will be received In the United States 
fnlly prepaid, £nd must be delivered free or 

~':~:..~ott: t~~rtrn~~rS:;!.at the otfc.e of 

2. To OR PROM GREECE, vt.A. BRITISH MAIL.
Newspa.pers not ov~r 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 
Oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents i over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., 10 ct!onts ; aad 10 cents for every 
additional 4: oz. <lr fraction tlu~reor. Book pack
ets, patterndand samples not over 1 oz., 4 cents; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each actditlonal 4 oz. or fn~etion thereof. 

8. To OR FROM THE ~ORTR GERMAN UNION (111-
CLUDINGALL THE GERMAN STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR PROM BBLUIUM AND THB NBTBBR
L.UfD81 BY CLOSED MAIL VIA ENGLA.ND.-New&
papors 4 ce.nts each, if not exceeding four ounces 
m weight, and an additional NLte of four cente 
for eaCh additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kinds, a.ud patterns or samples, 
accol'ding to the tables ln ttle Courtb page, pre· 
payment required. 

4, To OR PROM lTALT A.KD 8WITZBHLA.ND1 BBL· 
GlUM AND THB NETHERLANDS, BY CLOSBD MAIL
VIA ENGL.A.ND.-Newspapers, 4 cents ·each, if 
not exce ding 4 ounee• In weight, and an addl· 
tiO!Ul rato of 4 cents Lr nch additional 4 oun
ces or fraction thereof; book-packets, prints of 
all kinds, and patterns or oamples, ~ cento lor 
each 4 ounc~ or fraction thereof, if the postage 
on any article shall be insufficiently prepaid, 
it wip be, nevertheless, forwarded to·its destina
tion, charged -,vith the detlc\eut postage, tmd also 
subject to a fine on deliverT. 

5 . To OR J'ROU THB NORTH GBRM .. N UNION (111· 
CLUDINO ALL TRB GBIUlllf 8TATBS AKD AUS
TRI .. ), Bf DIRECT M .. IL va BIIJIMEN oR H..,.. 
BORG-Newspapers, If not over 4 onnces of 
weight\ 3 cents each, and If over 4 ounces an ad
dltlona 3 cents for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or fnwtion thereof; prepayment re· 
quired. Book packets, Prints, patterns and 
sampl~, · ccord\ug to the tubles n the fourth 
page ; prepayment reqnired. The registration 
fees on regtstered letters or other postal packets 
is 8 cents to all the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of postage and fee com· 
pnlsory. 

l'he above rates (paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 5) are In 
fnll to destination; and no charge is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or 
samples arriving from German!, Austria, Bel-

~~e~~e:h~y Nti!'~e~~~~· J~\~'an wn~~~~.nd ~~~ 
~~~: ~~c~~~,~p~h! ~~*1cl1:~t i~::~tt:o 11~d~~:~ 
in cases of Insufficient prepayment. But the 
poStage on all printed matter to or from FRANCK 
AND Al.GBRIA must, in all cases, be collected 
here. 

REGULATIO:t!S WITH RESPECT TO NEW8-
PAPER8, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

The regulo.tlons to be observed and enforced ln 
the United States with respect to printed matter 

~~~~:!i Ki~ ~~~r crroG~afB~ia;e~ :~~rir:~!n~0 
Belglnm, The ~etherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whloh they respectively serve as Intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

'1. NBWSP.&.PBRS AND OTBRR PRINTBD MATTBR. 
Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printed papers (including maps, 
plans, prints, engn:tvings. drawings, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open at the sides or ends, 
so as to admtt of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

2. BooK-PACKETS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection , nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise6nuless the whole of 
such letter or communication e printed. But en· 
tries merely Jtating from whom or to whom the 
packet Is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book-pocket which Is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any lptter, or communication ln the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon lts cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in tlte mail ; and 
It Is the d101ty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book
pockets, patterns( samples, or other postal packets, 
posted at or pass ng through their offices. 

8. P.&.TTBRNS OR SAMPLES 011' MBRCU.A.NDISB.
Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic v1ll.ue; which rule excludes from t)!e 
mails all articles of a s~tleable nature, or whatever 
may have a. market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample ; or where the 
·quantity of any material sent ostensibly ao a pat
tern or sample Is so ,,;reat that It could fairly be 
considered as havin!!; on this groUJld an Intrinsic 
vain e. 

No packet of patterns or samples most exceed 
114 Inches In length or 12 Inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns or sam
ples of merchandise exceeding the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the N orth Ger
man Union. 

Rates of Postage to W eat Indies. 
To the following islands, in Britieb mail tria St. 

Tho.ma.s or Havo.na, the postage ou letters is 10 
ceut& per half ounce; newspapers, 2 cent& each ; 
books, 4 cents per tour ounr.es. Pre-payment com
pulsory. 
.A.negada, 1Domtntca, •st. John, 

!:f~~~": ,g~~:i~es, ~~i~i!'~u, 
"Barbadoes, IJ am a. loa, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda,· !Montserrat, Toba~o, 

C'm~~~.(Great "'tft(~~riotopher, :}:~~f~d, 
g;~nbrae\:, !~ta~~efa.U:&. Vieque, 

• To St. Tbomae, St. John and Santa Cruz. M Ha
NnG, the poat.age on lett.en I.e 18 cents per half ounce ; 
on newapapere, 4 cente each. 

To the Bahama Islands (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaeo, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
enthera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inague, Long Island, Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Providenclales, San Salvlidoraod Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Is three cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on Thtters sent, and col
lect.~d on letters received }-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, H not exceedl g 1 ou,~ce 
in wei~ht 2 rents ; when exceeding 1 ou•,ce and 
not txcecding 2 ou ccs, 3 ceo~; l\'hen exceeding 
2 ounces anct not exceeding 4 onnces, 4 cents ; 
and four cents for evl·ry 4 ounces or fractiou 
thereof. The mails for the Bahamas leave New 
York once a month by direct steamer to Nassau. 
See Table of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To tbe following Islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, Is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each : 

Bneo Ayre, \Guadeloupe, IOruba.._ Coobe, Haytt, Porto Ideo, 

2:r!b~ lfe:r~~· ~tb~rtholomew, 
Cu.raooa., Marie G.Uao.te, St. Jdartill, 
Deeeado, Yartiniq oe Tortu6t&-

A tt\rect man for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and Purt·au·Piate, leaves Ne v York via Ameri
can packet about the 20th to 25th of ••ch 
month. Post.Rge, ten cents per halt ounce on 
letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and 
book-packet.e. Prepaymen\ both on letters and 
other matter compulsory. 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mallal>le matter is divideJ Into three 

clas• .. as followe : 
The first cl .. s em brae .. all cori'espoMden e 

wholly or partly in writing, except that men· 
tlon d In the third cla.". 

The second class embra.cee all matter exclu
ail'ely in p int, and re~la.rly issned at stated 
periods, wit.l10ut &dditiou by writing, ma.rk or 

si'¥'be third class embrace& all pamphlets, occa
sional publications. books. book manuscripts aud 
proof sheets, whether C•• rected or not., maps, 
pr nts, 4.:ngravings, blanks, flexible patterns, 
samples and sar.nple cards, ptonographic paper, 
letter envelopes, pootal envelop s or wrappers, 
cards, pa er plain or ornaJDe•,tal, phl,togra:-.hic 
reprt..-sentations of different typ~i seeds, cuttings, 
bulbs, root~ and scions. Sec. 2i:r.:::, Law, 1866. 

P~t.ckages sent by mail are limite 1 to a weight 
of four pounds, cx(·(·pt books published or circu
lated by order of Con~ress Sec. 22'2, Law, ... 866. 

Ou -all matter sent by mail not • numeroted 
abo\'e as mailJJble matt r, letter postage must 
be chur,l(ed. Sl!c,,, 45, Law, 1866. 

The rll.te of postage on mail letters to any part 
of the United States Is three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier Is 
established, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offi.ces where such free delivery 
Is !WI estsbllshed the rate_ is one cent. All drop 
as well a& mail letters must be prepaid. 

'l'he law requires pos~e on all letters (including 
those to foreign countr1ea when prepaid) except
ing those written to the President or Vice-Presi
dent, or members of Congress, or (on "official bus\-

~~) ~!~:~~~~~~sa~~ ~~=x=i:e01eg:t::~noJ 
chtefclcrks, and others Invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en· 
velopes, prepayment In money belni prohibited. 
Postmasters can send ojfl<.ial letters to otter Post· 
masters free. 

All communications on official business, of what
ever origin, addressed to bettds of the executive 
departments of government, or beads of bureaus 
therein, or to chief clerks of de.po.rtments, sball be 
received and conveyed by mail free of postage wjth
out being franked or indorsed "Oftldtt.l Business. 11 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to 'transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
any medals, certitlcates of thanks or other testi
monials, awarded, or which may ·be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster General mav direct. 

Section 123, Regulations 1866, dcclaresth e frank
ing privilege to be of two kinds, either a personal 
p rivilege or an official trust. All mail matter ad
dre~Ssed t.o persons possessing tho privilege as a 
personal privilege, may be forwarded free, except 
in some caseo where It is limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mall matter to those possessing the 
privilege as an eftlcia.l trust can only be forwarded 
free If it appertains to official business. Section 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking privilege of either kind." Besides these, 
the Commissiotier of Education possesses the offi
cial p rivilege; and all copyri&,ht books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Librarian of Congress, 
free of posta£e, provided the words u copy right 
matter" be pfainly written or printed on the pack
age. And postmasters are required to g ive re
c~lpt. for such packages If required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also, besides those mentioned In 
the section above named, possess the privilefre as 

~~ ~~~~ t'::i~:. f~l'i':!~!"r!e~ols:t:~f'l.~ 

NEWSDEALERS may send ·newspapers and perlodl
cnls to regular subscribers at the quarterly I'Ktcs 
in t~e sa.me.manner as publishers, and m"Y als~ 
rece1ve them from publl!ithers at subscrlbers' 
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid 
either at the mailing Or delivery office. ' 

DireCt J(allt to Chinr. and. 1&pall. 
Th~ following is a schedule of arrivals and de

parture• of the 'Pacific Mall Steamship Company's 
steamships between San Francisco and Japan and 
China, In connection with ·their through line be
tween New York and San Fra.nclsco: 

OUTWARD. 
Lca,·e New York for San Francisco, the 15th and 

30th of e~c:b month. Time, 22 days. 
Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the 1st or 

eacll month. DUe at Yokohkma (from April to 
S<•pt.ember) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
steamer for Nagasaki and Shanghai (from April 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
MRrch) . the 29th of each month. Dne In six or 
seven days thereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave ShanlZ"hai, via. Nagasaki, for Yokob&toa (in 

summer) the 12th and (hi winter) the 14th of each 
month. Time, seven days. 

Leave Hong Kong · for Yokhama, the 12th of 
Ollch month. 

Due Yokohama (from April to September) the 
19th and (from October to March) the 20Lh of eK<Ob 1 
month. , 

Leave Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 29-... <i" l 
or 23d of e•ch month. i 

Due San Franciseo (In summer) 21 days and (in j 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Lco.ve San Francisco for New York, the Sd and I 
17th, or 18th, of each month. Time, 2'J days. 

N.B.-Iu all cn.ses wher~ the sailing day f,,ns: 
on Sunday, tile departure will be the day pre· ! 
coeding. I 

Mails are due at the New York Post- \ 
Office. 'j 

NORTR-[Throngh 18 A.M. ; 12 M.; UO & 10:80 P.M. 
[Way] 12' M. and 4:80P.M. 1 

E!.8T- ·[Boston Express]6:SO A. M. ; 8, 12 P.M. ' 
Railroad Way] 10:80 A. M.; 1:80, 6 P. M. 
Fall River, by RaU]. 6:SO A. M. [by Boat]; 
A. M. 

.SouTn-[Thrcng-hl 7A. 111.1. 5:80P.M. 
[PhUadelpbta Way 12:80 8:80, 10:80 P. M. 

"'VBST:-[vla Allentown] 7 .M.; 12:80, 10·80 P.M. 
[V1aErle Railway]; 8 A. ?tl. ; 12M. ; 4:80 and 
11 P. M. 

CJ LIFORNI .. ~[by Steamer ]15th, 30th. 
each month [Overland, via Allen· 
town I_; 6:45 A.. M.; 12:80, 10:80 P.M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall . . . ........ 5:00 A. M . .4:00 . . 9:ll0 P. M. 
" " fWayl .... .... ... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 

East Mail .. . .... 1;:00 A. M ... 1:SO P. M .. 6:00 P.M. 
" [viaNewp't&FaURiverboatl S:OO P. M. 
" [via NewHavenWayl5:00A. ?.l. 2:80P.M. 

Sooth .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1:00 A. M. 7:80 P. M. 
" ~Wayl .. ........... ... 5:00A. M. 3:SO P. M. 
" to Philadelphia and BaltimorellO:SO P. M. 

West via Allentown] ... ... . 7:00A.M .. 3:00 P. M. 

Cat [bl.~~e~';:'g~t-~,. ~~~ ~?.t~: .. .... 10:80 A. M. 
" [overland, vlaAllentown]7:00 A. M .. S:OO P.M. 

New Jersey Central R. R .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 
Erie Mall. ........ .. ..... . . . 5:00A.M .. 4:80 P. M. 

" [Way] to Middletown .. 5 A.M. 2:80P.M. 
Freehold ............. . . .. .... 5 A.M. 2:00P.M. 
Keyport . .... .. .... ......... .. ........ 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island .. ................. . ...... 5:00 A. M. 

" to Mineola. .... 5:00A. M .. 2:80P.M. 
via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:80P.M . 

Canada . .. .. .. ...... . . .. .. 5 A.M.; 2, 4:00,9 P.M. 
Smm us all malls close at 1}0 P. M. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING 'l'BR DII'FltRENCB IN ROUTE81 TIME U

QUIRBD .l.ND DATU O:P l)BPARTURB PROM ..l..ifD 
.l.RRIV .u. AT LoNDON, OP CHINA. .&I'ID INDI.&.., 
.AUSTR.l.LU • .&..ND OTHBR MAILS. 

g~g~g~g~g~ 8~ 
r;g_:;:g, :;:g,r; [:;:: :;:& 
s ~e ~a ;e:s1fs ~~a~ 
"C : "C ; "':'d:'t:J : "e : s-: s-: s-: o: o: s-: 
~: ~: ~ : FJ·: ~: F': . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . 

ADVER TISEMENTB. 

J .. 
p 

i 
0 

I 
J 

sessors and to C~llector<; Assistant Assessors 
may only frank to .Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectoro, Deputy Collectors and Asseo
sors; Dev;ty Collectors may frank only to Col 

}~~~;sbC8e ~ffi~~~i~~t~~~ ~ft~~~rc~h~~~~:t THE LANDMARK· 

Aeplnwall U.S.... 15 Sooth Poclfic,K.&Aspln. 
Bremen .. U.S... . 15 German StatesvlaBremen 
Inman .... U.S .... 15 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Frl·ncb ••. l'' rauce.. 15 French Mail via Brest 
HambuiJ{ U.S .... 18 Europe via Ply. & Hmb'g 
Gnlon .... U. S . ... 19 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Havana ... U. S . ... 20 Hanna. 
Inman .... U. B .... 22 Europe vi• Qnstn&Livpl 
Bn:meu .. U. S. ... 22 German8tates vlaBremen 
Brazlllan .. U.S .... 2~ Brazii,Ar~enttue & W. I. 

Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 
other than the addresseo of the persons for whom 
they are Intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade roark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

free. 
Tbe Act of March 1, 1869, relJI,tlng to franking, 

makes no change In the rrivllege but merely en· 
acts that the si~ature o the franking party must 
be written, and not printed. 

A ~LY JOURNAL 
Of Sixteen Pa2eo, devoted to the Intereeto of MA· 
SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Publi&hed every Saturday Morning at 

Hambur~. U. B .... 25 Europ• vlaHamb. & Ply. 
Guion .. .. U. S .... 26 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 

No. 40 FlJLTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

Havana ... U.S .... ~7 Havana & West Inoles 
loman ... . U.S ... . 27 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 

There most be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or 881Dples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must In all cases be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on small labels attaclied to the 
patterns or samples, or the bags containing them. 

Letter postage Is to be charged on all handbills, 
circul&rb, ~r other printed matter which shall con
tain any mo.nnseript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotr.l"'s, when sent in the mall, are to 

beP'i:'o"[.f~;~o~t~~J:,"'~r~~";;e~~~~~ fiexlble 
THE LANDIIIARK ASSOCIATION. 

Bermuda.. U. 8.... 27 Bermuda 
Bremen .. a.~ .... I 29 GermauStates viaBremea 
Inman ... . U. S.... 29 Europe via Qustn&Livpl 
Aspinwall U:. S... . 29 IS. Pacific & Uent'l Amer. 

N. B.~The line taking the European Mails on 
Thnrodayo Is uncertAin. 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
FOREIGN :MISCELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &:c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage Is compulsory, when lnsnfficlently pald1 
are eent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
and returned to tho 'lrriters and are thereby de· 
la,yod one or two malls, and, no donbt, in many 
casee, causing serious 1088 and annoyance to the· 
'lrriten. 

Patterns or samples muet be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam
ples, however, of seeds, etc.! which cannot be sent 
in open covers, may be enc osed in bags of linen 
or other material, fastened In such a manner that 
they may be readily opened for examination. 

Patterns samples or other pockets containing 
liquids, polsons, explosive chemicals, or other ar· 
tlcleslikely to injure the contents of the mall-b&I<S, 
or the person of any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded from the mails. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or articla 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com· 
munlcatlon, wllether by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex· 
cept the name and addresa of the person to whom 
It Is sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
printed name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
it; or, ln eaae of newspapersorotherreplarpub
licatlons, 'IF hen sent to subscribers direct' from the 

Uona or 1NDIC&T111G TRB PBEP .. TMBNT or PosT· office of publication!. the l'rlnted date when sub
~&• UPON LBTTBBS REOIIIVIID rao11 FOIIJII&N scription er.plres. I mns not contain a letter or 
CoUMTIUB8 anf::::'!!!:r~~ft~~t~~~i. oJe o~:;,~nel~~ 
When the Dnltsd 8taJu o!Hclal poetage entries on exclndes all obscene books, pamp~lete, plc\ures, 

~he Z.U...a rocorito<d from Great Britain or the Conti- J prints or other publications of a vulgar or tnde
nent of Europe, are in red ink. the l~tter Is to be cent charact<.r from the malls of the United States, 
conaldered as paid, and Is to be delivered occord- are also to be enforced with reopect to books, 
!ngly; when In black Ink, as unpaid, and the post- pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publica \Ions 
age is to be collected on delivery. , of like charae\er, addressed to foreij:n eountries. 

material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 

~~ets ~r~~~~:~~~~~~~~!e~he~~~f. two 

Newapaver Postage. 
Postage on Daay l't!.per• to subscribers, when pre

paid quarterly or yearly In advance, either at the 
mailing office or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) . . ......... .... .... .. .. S5 cents. 

Sill times per week, per quarter (8 mos.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly, u • " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 1 " 

WBEKLT NEWSPAPIIRS (one copy only) sent'by the 
publloher to actual oubscrlbers within the county 
where printed and published, Jr ... 

PosT&GB PBR Qo .. RTBR (to be paid quarterly or 
yoarly In advance) on N'EWSP.lPBRS and PBRIOD
IC .. LS iMued Z... jreqmnlly than """" a 1DUk sent 
to aetna! subscribers in any part of the United 
States : 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz . . .. . . ... . ... . . 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not OTer 8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12oz.18 u 
Monthly, not over 4 oz ...• .. .. . •. • .. .. . .. . 8 " 

u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz . . .... 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .• . . • 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz. .... . • .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .. .•• 2 u 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ~ . • 8 '' 

TERMS: $3 A YEAR . 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IJIJPROVBD STAl!PING INK. 

w!1~;e~0.:"auth:rtrrtr\i~·~~~~ ~~Y ~h~ife~\~~:: 
Boston and ~hiladelphla Otllcea. Our Stamping Ink 
does not dry up, evaporate or gum the 1tamp, and is 
Indelible. Prict', for \be Black, ,~; Blu\'J •s; Red, $3, 
per box. CanF~~'gl~y rtb"u~'i:lt: . 

~ M•fden lane, New York. 

POBTliABTERB, 
T:KY SHREVE'S POSTA.L INDJ(JA.TOR. 

s~;e~~f::'e !!~ ~~~-nt W~n·~~~ c:c:~~eC:[!':ff[o 
~~T.:,':~:~~::es~m!o/~a~~tor.~~:::,P for etr-

HENRY SHREVE, P. 1\J., 

Alltance, Ohio. 

SIXTEEN-PAGE PAMPHLET (Indexeil), 
describing 

W .&.Ds's DouBL:IlHDEx PoBT On"i<m BooK ... .. . 16 60 
.. 81N9LB .. H - • • 1 !iO 

ShS'~~nfri:.e ~~~~~/tl~J:x as it 111. 
Addreso, A. B. WADE. P. 1\J., 

South Bend, Indiana. 

ADVERTISE-ME_N'!~TB"'-'--
rfo- 'PosnrA"T;i:.~~=ooi()F DL~CK INK, 

1'-11 ond Cnohlor, w;tb •lin•c<.louo, for fl. Ad
t)l'e8S "B •X 6,171, New York Post OfficC'. 

YAL'E LOCK BOX, No 2 

Patent Post omce Metal and Glass 
LOCt'<·BOX FRONT. 

The fron~ conshtt& of a Met-brass frame a~d door, 
hinJZed tog-etbeq the ft·am~ arran~ell for riveting to 
the wnod work of the boxes. aud tbe d~or containing 
11&88 in its lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-lock 
above: the whole presenting a band .. ome and orne. 
m_,nt:tl appeara.noe, aod unequaled for simplicity, Ae
ourlty and eonv• nience of Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
Fnllv oleooribed In 1LLUSTR~TED DESCRIPTIVE 
C .. RC ULA.R., conr.~&.ioin:z diwenalous. prices, dJ~ 
counts, etc .. ro.r~tber wtth fnll exp1Kna.tion s as to tho 
several methods open to PostmAsters for reimbursing 
tbemselvoo and derlvh g an JNCRI!A.SE OF SAL
ARY t"rom the c.ae vf thoae Look Boxes. 

(Jlrenlan Furnlehed Gralul&onely on 
A ppllcatlon. 

POSTM ~STERS a•·e I><J<!U:ul4rlv lnt.rut.<l In pot
tin~ in boxes BEFORE J ULY 1st, aa ia fully ex
plained In circular. 

LIST OF OFFI<.:BS WHICH HAVE ADOPTED 
l 'Hir: LOCK-IlOXES. 

Ba1120r .. ....... . .. .. Me. A11entown .. . . .... .... Pa. 
Portland .. ·... .. .... . . " Birmingham . . . . .. . 
Concord .......... .. S. B. Carlisle ... __ _ 
Claromo .. t ... ... .. ... •· Clearfield. ... .. . .. . .. " 
Burlington .. . .... ... . . Vt.. COI.ml'lavme .. . •. . ... . 
BrH.ttlboro . . ... •.... . . " Downtnp;town . .. .. . . 
Ell'(·x Ju»ction .. . ... •• Elizabeth . .. . ........ " 

¥1~~-~~~:·~·~·:·:~·~·~<- ~-:M~~ ~~~!~f~~~: ::::: ::: " 
Cambridgeport. ..... Oil City...... . .... .. . " 

i1!~~~fr~.·: ·::·::::~·:: :: i~~~r~ri:.::_:_::: : : :~ ·· 
Hudson.... ...... . ... " Sharon .... .. ....... " 
L!i.wronee.. . .. ... .. . • " I Uniontown....... ... .... 
N orth.a.mpton.. . . . . . . " Cum berl.tnd .• . .. .• _ . . M d. 
P11lmer . . ~ ..... .... .. u Cdpept>r .... ......... Va. 
So. Acton . . .. . ... .... " I Richmond . .. ... . ... • 
'Valtliam . .. ... .. . ... " Voloa.no Wood ..... . W. V. 

~:~!!~~~ :::: ::::: : :?o~u . ~~~~~b~~o ::::::·. :: .... N .•. c. 
NewH1.ven . . ... . .. . " 1 NewBerue ..... .. ... . " 

~;~t~B~~;:: : : : ~: ·· I ~fl~~~g~n .·:: ::.:: :: ~ 
WaterLury ..... .. ... ·~ :Mob1le . . ...... ....... .Ala. 

~:~~td!!~::: ::: : : ::R~· I. ~~~f;bsu~~~g~·::.·.·. ~:~~"· 
Bristol. ... . .. . .. .. . .. " llrownaville . .. . . . . Texas. 
Aub•uu ...... . .. ... :N.Y. Grand Rapids .. ..... Micb. 

~~~~i~~~~·:::::::.-: .. ~~:~~r:::.-.-:: :::: :; 
~~~~~~~~:::: :::: : :: ~"£~~:~~~~.~-~::·:: ~ : :: 
Kinderhook ... ... _.. Kalamazoo. .. . . .. .. • 

~1~~~~~g:~::::::: : : .. ~~E~:. ::: ::: :: : ::o~!o. 
ltoroo · · ··- --· ·· - · · ·· " ObPrlin . .... . . .... . . . •• 

!:~1:~::-~-~-~-~-~-~·~-~·~·.·N ."J. ~~tl~i!~~~ .: :: ~ -~ _:::: ~: i~J: 
C:a.mden • ••• . •. . •.•• • " Mlonuwlis .... . . .... M.Inn. 

~~;.el/rn.~a;;tct:: ·. ·.: :: fWrt~~~ ·ciiy: ::~u~::~: 
Paterson.... . . ..... .. . San Francisco .. .. .... Ca.l· 
Rahway . ... .. . ...... " A.lbuquorque . . N. Mexloo. 

Eatimatet f ,arnisbed, on application, for wood-work 
or Post Office boxes. .A.dllresa 

The Yale L~ok Manufaot1•ring Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manufaotnrera t f 

UNPIGKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT LATCHES, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 

dloaet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locka. 

LOCKS. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late .A.utatant Poetmaeter-Genor&l.,) 
OFFICE, NO. ,36~ F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. 

ATTENTION l(lven to all Clalmo aaaln•t the 
Uniterl States GoverDment, e~oi.Uy to thoae 

~!~~ t~~=.:~rnc;,;=~=oe Posr::~':~ia~~ 
road <fompaolea. and all caeee u;der Customs aud In
ternal Revenue Laws. 

DECALCOMANIE, 
OB TBAI'r!II'ER PJCTIJBE8, 

Send for a Catalogue. OD l'f'oeipt. of 12, we man. free, 
a book sb.owlnli[lOO A..lpbabe1a, .A. to Z, tor P&tnten to 
oopy i also 400 ntnatrated Designs for Churoh WUJ.
dowa and 200 for Cwrlages. 

W. ATKI!fSON & CO., 
(Will Remove May 1st to) 

894 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
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Acapulco .............................................. 10 S n .. Hong Kong, BrltLoh mail1 via Sontkampton .............. 28 6 A A 16 !Servia, ,·la(ttcept Belgrade) French mall vlaAuatrio •: . . . • • ••• 
Aden Britiah Jllllll, vi• Rrludl•i. ..................... . ... 28 bS A 'A' ' i6 do do ao Brindisi: ....... ; ......... 84 b10 20 20 16 t!homgb&i, via San Francisco,' see China .................. ' io' "2' "ii" : ... 8 

do do vlaSouthampton ............... ... .. 22 b6 A A 16 doS (anddependentChlne6e)portspofCkanttovlan, IS!am,Bntlshm&llvlaS<>nthampton ........... .... ...... 28 b6 A A .• •• 
d·• Germ~u mali dlrcd, ,.1. Brin.llol..... .... .. • • a ~~ N 0 P r 8 watow, Amoy and Foo·chow, Am. ac e , do do via Brindisi. ..................... .... 84 b10 20 20 
do do do v1a 'l'riCdte .. .. .. .... .. .. • a *27 Q R 8 17 San Franclsco ........... · .... • • • • · • .. • • .. .. · . • .. 10 2 10 do via North German Union direct ...... ;.. . ..... .. • • 24 1.2 J 16 · i7" 
oo • du Yja End•nd •"d Brlndll....... a 24 N 0 P • 8 lbralla, via North German Union direct .... ......... · •••. •10 6 E "9' it' 8' do do do clos. mall vis England •• .. 27 18 J 17 17 
do do do ond Tr.eote...... •• a *80 Q R S 17 do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *13 1 E 11 h 8 Sierra Leone, Brlt.il!h mail, 'Via Southampton. ........ 16 4 B B 16 
do via San l"nt.ncloco..................... ....... .. .. 10 ~ 8 8 Indian Archipelago, French mall .. • ................ · e ............. . . ... lstngapore, BrltLoh mall via Southampton.... ....... 2!! b 6 A A 16 

Africa-.ee Hambi•, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia Ionian leland., French mall ........................ · e .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... I do via Brindisi. .... .... . • .• . 81 ~10 20 20 
andCal"'ofOoo<IHopeandNatal. do viaEngla.nd ................... . .......... 20 m "' m· 16 do N. Gcrmanl:nlonandBrlndisl ......... . .. a •21 N o P ·;s· 

Ale:undrett&, ·,·ia North Gcnnan Union <llrect ............ 12 7 F 10 Italy, (direct closed mail ~.Engl_and) .............. · ... j*JOI 4l 81 8 8 I do do via Trieste........ ....... . 11 *27 Q R S 17 
do do clooedmall, via England. ... .. .. 15 8 F 12 do via Nort,h German Umon direct .... ......... .. · .. .. •ll 7 I F 10 h 8 1 do do Yla England and Brlndiol.... " 124 N 0 P • 8 

Alexandria. ,1& Nonh Germllll Unlon, direct ...... . ...... *12 8 G 11 i\8 do do do do (clooedmall, vu.Eng.) .. . I*H 8 1 F 12 h 8 I do do do via Trieotc " *80 Q R S 17 
d•> N. G. U. & Brlndlsl reg. le~. 111<:. per }J'oz. .. •15 K L M h~ do French mail .... ........................ . .... e , ........ 1.. .... .. .. 'I do ,·Ia San Francisco .. ...... . . • •• . . • • .. . 10 ~ & 8 
do do clooed. moil via England........ " *15 9 G lS h8 (&. aloo ~or lbp<Il Stala. ) I .Smyrua, via North German Union, direct.......... .. .. • •12 7 F 10 i.'E' 
do (•Kl&ll n61fflpv.oero, not over 2 oz. In lreland--ee Great Br1tsin. 'I do do l'losed mall, via Eng 1•15 8 F 12 h 8 

weight, 7c." each via England). .. .. ~amalca8(RBGISTBRBD letter&, lllc per half oz.)....... . . .. . 10 2 V 8 do FNnch mall ..... .... ............. ... :: · ~ · ........ ..... . 
do vh• N. G. U. v1a Eug & Brio; reg let 22d• )t oz " *18 K L M 8 a pan, rlt.il!h mall, via So:utb~pton.... .... . . .... . .. .. . 2l! 6 A A .... ,Sp&in, Frenth mall... .. .... .... ... .... ...... ...... . • .. .... ..... .. 
do byBrltlahM&il,vlaSonthampwn ... .... . .. . 16 4 cB cB dlft do do vlaBrmd1~1 ........... ... .. .... .. . .. . 34 b10 20 20 .... do Brltl•hmall,viaMareeilles ............ ...... ... . AA b6 }! "Ji' 'iii' 
do do via Brindisi ................ .. 28 bil cB cB d16 do vlaNorthGermanUnlondirect.all ....... E .... l ... d ..... 24 12 J g 17 do openmnll ....... ...... : .................. .. .. j *4 
do vlalt&iiauopeumall ................... a *14 w x X pl2 do do , do clos.~ v1a ngan .... 27 1S J q 17 do vi•Belglum . ........... ....... ........ . .. .. .. AA "'oj>'"u"·uB",1.6 .. Algeria, open moll... .......... .................... 10 2 V do G'"man mal! direct, via Bnnd1sl. .... ....... . a 2! K L M 14 St. Helena, Br>t1sh moll, via Southampton .. .. .... .. . . : .. ~ 4 B 

A.nam(CocblnChlnalvlaNorthGermanUnlondlrect ...... 24 12 J g 17 do do do viaEuglandandBrlndbi. 11 27 K L M 14 Sumatra,Brltl>bmall,vla8outhampton ........ ... . ... .. 28 b6 A A 16 
do do do closed mall do American packet, via San Francisco...... .... .. .. 10 2 V do do via Brindisi................... .. . 84 b10 20 20 

via England .. .. 27 13 J g 17 Jasey, via North German Unlon,direct ... ...... .... ..... *10 6 E 9 h 8 do French mall ...... ................... . ..... • 
Argontlu Kcpubilc, Aw. Pk't 2!!deoch mo. rrom11. Y. .. . 18 4 10 10 do . do do (closed moil, via Eng. ) ... *13 7 E 11 h s Sweden, via North German Union direct, • .. .. ... .. •11 "8' G 'ii' i.'S.' 

" " British Mall, via Southampton ...... 2!l b4 B B 16 Java, Bntleh mall, via Southampton .. ...... ........... .. 28 b 6 A A 16 do • do via Stettin once a mont.h 10 2 y 
.\oplnwall (RBGIBTER&D lettm, !Be. per half oz.)...... .. .. 10 2 V S do do via Brindle!...................... .. . 84 blO 20 20 16 do via North German Union, (closed mail via .... 
AM•nr.lla, lirltloh mall, 'Via Southampton........ ... .. .. • . 16 6 A A 16 do French mall. . ...... ................. .... .. .. . • .. .. England, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • *14 9 G 13 h 8 

do BritlahMaU,viaBrlndt.l .. ...................... 22 biO 20 20 16 Jeruo&iem,vlaNort.hGermanUnion,dircct .... .. ... . .. .. •1~ 7 ' "j" ' io' i.'s' do (Small newspapers under 2 onn.U,'7'ce~~ .. .. 
do Gormao m.U dlrec; vi• B•lndlal .......... a 24 - K L M 14 c!o do do closed moil, via Eng.) . ... *Il> 8 F 12 h 8 esch by cfosed mall via England. 
do do viaE·uca.dB .·Indlol.. . .... 1 " 27 K L M U do French moil ..... .. .. ............ .... . .. .. • ...... .. Switzerland, (directclosedmallvlaEngland) .. .. .... .... *101 41 Btl Btl 8 
do ''Ia San Franclscc~, 10J.h each month .. . .. .. 1.... 10 2 V Karlkal,_ French mall. .. ..... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . I do French mall.... .......... .. .. e I 

A_.tria, via North German union, ditect .......... ... .. *7 3 C "6' "8' do t>ritlob mall, via Southampton .................. 22 b6 A A ' i6' ,Syrla-aee Turkey...................... .... .. .. .. · .. ........ .. .. .. 
do do clooedmallvlaEnglandl .... *10 4 C 8 8 Kerasonnd,YiaNorthGermanUnlondlrec! ....... ... .... 12 7 F 10 h8 'Tanglert!,BrltlohmallivlaSoutbampton.::::::::::: : ":· 'i6' 'bil' i '"Ji" "Ji' 
rlo do ''i' Stettln, once a month .... *6 3 C 6 .... do do do do. (cls'd m 1 -rla Eng.) .... 1.5 8 F 12 h s Tumanla-eee Van D eman'e Land. 

Azoreslolando l!rll18b mall. vlaSouthampton ...... .. . 16 8 B B 1G Labuan, Brltloh mc.ll, v!a Soutb!Wlpton........... .... 28 6 A A 16 Tripoli•, \I& North Ucrman Union and Brlndi•l .. . .. . " 15 K 
1 

L M 
I>Abam .. bydir6Ct atamer rrom New York...... .. .. .. . g 2 4 .. . do do na Bnndlsi...... .... . .... .. .. 3! blO 20 20 1S do do via Eng:and and Brindisi..... 11 1~ I K L M 
llaken vi• North German Union, dlrect ............. 1 .. .. *10 6 E "9' h 8 Lagos (Arriea), Bri~lsh mall, vis Southampton.. .. ... 16 4 B B 16 do by Italian open mall .......... : .. ...... .... a 14 W X X 

dd do closed mall via England .... *18 7 E 11 h 8 Liberia, British rna~!, Yla Southampton........... .. 10 'I B B 16 Tulteha--t!ee Turkey. 
Jlaloarlc I" leo, Yia B :lgium-•ce Spa n .. .•... ...... .. , . .. . .. .. .. .. Madeira, Island of. Fre~cb mall................ ..... . e . .. . . .. • .. .. ... .. .. Tunis, British mall, via Southa~npt<>n.. .... .. ........ 28 b6 H H 
Batavia British mail, via Southampton .... .. ..... ....... 28 b 6 A A 16 do Brltl;h ma1!, v1a Southampton ........ ... ... . .. . 1 16 b6 B B 16 do .N. Ger. Union ,.'" Bnnd1s1, reg. let. , 19c )Ooz.. a * 15 K L M 8 

do' do •i• Brindl'i ....... ................ S! btO 20 20 16 Mabe-oec Mauritius ... ....................... ... .. . .. . ...... 

1

. . .... .. .. .... do d • YiaEug. and Brindbi, do. ~2c.)Ooz .. a *18 K- 1. M 8 
l:lavaria via North German Union, dlrect . ...... . .... l .... *7 3 C 6 8 Malta, Brltlsb mall, via Sonth~mpton .... .. .... ..... .. .. 16 4 B l! 16 dv l·y Italian ope • mail.. .. ..... .... ... " *U w X X l pl2 

do ' do closed mull, via England ... . *lU 4 C 8 8 do do do via Messina or Marseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . 20 b8 B B 16 TuRKEY (European and Asiatic.) Let terti for Adrla~0·. 
l!cl'llum ...... .... .. . . .............. .... . .... . ..... - ~ .. .. *101 41 8l 81 8 do N. German via Brindl•i. ... .. .. .. ...... .... . a •111 N 0 P 14 1 pie, Antlvarl, Beyrout1 Burgasj Callfa Cavallo 
Belgrad~, via North Germau Union, direct .... . . . . . · ~ . • . . g 6 E 9 h 8 do do Yla England & Brindisi...... . . . . .. . . a 1*18 N 0 p 14 I Candia, Canea., Constantlnop e, czc'rnarroda' I 

do do closed mall, via Eng. .. .. 12 7 E 11 h 8 do French mail......... .. .. ....... .. .... ....... e .. .. . .. . .. .. 1 Dardanelles, Durazz2. GallipoliiJaffa, Janina: : I 
liollze (Br. llondur"") Br. packet via New-Orleans.. . .. . 12 2 6 691• ;,.8 . . Martlnlque1_Brltish mall, via St. Thomaa. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 18 4 8 1 Jerusalem,, m eboli, .ll..UBtendjl, agos, Lamica 1 
Bcrlat vlu North Ge.:U.an Union, rllrect ............. 1 .... •10 6 E ,, Mauritius, 1>rit1sh Ma~l, via Marseilles ...... .......... ... 1 24 8 A A 16 i Mltylene, >'hllip~polis, Prevesa, Rboaeo, Rust~ I . , 

dd do closed mail via Englnnd.1... *JS 7 E 11 It 8 do French mail .... ; .. :.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. e .. .. .. ...... 

1

1 chuck, 8aloulca, Samsonn, !'eres, .Santi Qua run- .
1 

1 
l\ermuda Brlti•h rusil, via Halifax .... .. · ........... · .. . . 10 2 . 4 I M~Xico, direct from New York ........................ .. j 10 3 n .... .... • t1, Slnope, ~myrna, Sophl&, SuUna, Tenedos, . ! 
llogota(New Granadu), Britiso mail viaAoplnwaii. . . J .... 18 4 1 10 :::: "8' Mn•orca-See Spam ....... ......................... .... r ....... , .. 

1 
... F ... ...... .. 1 Treblzond, 'Ichesme, Tnltcha, Valona, Varna I I 1 ,

0 Bollvia, llritlsh mail viaPana!IIa .. .... ..... . ; ........ : .. .. 221 4 10 10 , 'S Mitylene, via North German Union direct . .... ... ... .... :•12 10 t. s 1 Yolo & Widdin, via North German Union direct' .... 1•12 7 F I ~ 
Borneo, Bnt1•h m~1l, \'Js,Sout.bampton . . ... . .. . .. . . . . 

1 
. .... <JS 6 A A ihl6 do do do closed mall, Yla England .. .. 1*15 8 F 12 h 8 1 do d? do (closcdmall,vla Eng.) .... ,*15 8 F i2 h 8 

l!~tutschany vlu North German Umon, d1rect ......... .. ,.\0 6 , E 19 ih 8 do French mail. .... .. ..... . .. .. ..... . ........ t j e . .. . .. ...... All other points 10 Turkey (European or Asiatic) vla 
do ' do closed mail via England. . . • . 13 7 1 E 11 lh 8 Moldavia, via North German Union direct... . .. .. .... •• •10 6 E 9 h 8 ' Nortb German Union direct. (No l'<"gi6lrat10:1 to I 1. Bourbon British wail, via Suutuam~ton .... .. .. .. .. , .. .. 

1

24 s A A 
1 

do do do do (closedmail,vlaEng)r· .... ·*1S 7 E u h 8 I Alexandretta, Lat.skia, Merslna, Retimo orl i , 
Brazil• B.riti•h mall,vi• Southampton ....... . ...... .. .. 28 4 B B .... do !'rencbm";;l. . , .. ........... .... .. .... .... · r.... .... .. .. 

1

' Trlpoll) .... ... <· .. . .. . .... ..... .... .... ........ 1 .... i.J2 7 1 F ,. 10 h~ 
do I via Frl..lce, in French mail from Bordeaux .... r e . .. • . . .. .. . . • . . .. • . . .. Moluccas, British mail, VUJ. Southampton . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 28 b 6 A A 16 do do do do (closed m8ll, via England) .. " 1 15 s I F 1~ h 6 

Br .. •druo"·n bvy1.aANm0• phacGkce•rtm23atln ~~nch10mn,odnl~rhecrrto. m_ .. N . . · .y .. · ..... · .· .... ,!57 BB ~ BB . . . . . . . . do do via Brindisi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 '>10 20 20 . . . . Turkey in Europe, cities of, except as herein men· i ~ 
" " rt u 3 C 61 S do French maiL ....... . .. ........... .......... 

1 

e .. .. .. .. .. .. , tloned, by French mall, via Anstrla........ .... • I" .. .... 1 ...... , .. . 
do ' - do closed mail, via England ..... 

1

.10 4 c 8 s MonteYldeo, BntJshmatl, vJaSoutharnpton .............. 28 b 4 " B" "B' .... Turks lslana . .. ...... . ......... ..... .. .... .. ........... 10 1 2 v 
British Culumhla (If uupa d 1" ct •. ]JCr half oz.)...... . .. . *6 2 k4 .... 

1

. 5 do Am. Packet23d of each month rrom N.Y ... .. ' 1~ 4 10 10 ... . /Uruguay, ~yAm. J'kt. 28d each month from N.Y..... .. .. 18 4 10 'io' :::: 
!ln&naventura (N. Gron.), British mill I, via A•plnwall. .. .. 1~ 4 10 .. .. 8 M_ orocco •. Bl'itl•h 111ail, vi• Soutb.ampton............ .. • 1~ 4 B B . • .. Vancouver s,Isla~ (let~ers If unpaid !Oct_;, per baUozJ .... * 6 2 k 4 . • .. 5 
Buenos A) res, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y.. .. .. 18 4 10 10 .... Nassau, N. l'rov., by direct steamer from N. Y....... .. .. 3 2 4 ... . Van Dlcmau s L d or 1asmanla, Brit. mall, via South. .. .. 16 6 A A 16 

do Bntieh mail, via S,mlhampt•J ' ····· · ·· . . . . 1!8 b 4 B B 16 Natal, llnti ·h mail , via Southampton .. ........... . . . ~ ... . 28 4 B B 16 do British mall, via Brind.sl .... ......... . .. . 22 b!O 20 20 16 
Bukare•t, via North German Union, direct ... ........ .. .. o!O 6 J!l 9 h S NctherlllDds, .......... ... .. .... .... ... ..... ...... .. ... •101 4l l1 81 81 8 . do via San F,rancl•co l Oth each month.... .. . .. .. 10 2 y 

tl8 do closed mall via Eng ..... ·1*13 7 E 11 lh 8 New Brunswick (Letters, if unpai~, IDe. per balroz.) .. . *6 2 k4 ... • 5 jVenez':'ela. by Amer1can ';'enznelfll!packet...... . . .. .. .. .. 10 s s I : .A·:: '1'68' 
IIIIl'gaa do direct ..... .. ....... ... .. •12 7 F 10 h 8 Newroundland (l l>c. If over 3,000 miles) ...... . ... ...... .. 10 2 Y .... . ... ,VIctona (Port Philip), Bnt. mall v1a Southampton .... : .. . 10 6 A 

do ' do closed mall via Eng .. .. . ·I *15 8 F 12 h 8 Sew Granado (exce.pt Aopinwall and Panama) Britl.sb I . do do via Brindisi... .. ....... . . .. . !2 blO 20 t 20 16 
•urmab .,.iu North German Union dir~ct . .. . . ... . .. . 

1 
... . 24 12 J 15 17 mail. vitl Aspinwall . . . . ..... .. ... .... .. .. 18 4 10 1·· .. s 

1

. do \'ia San Francisco,lOLb c11.ch mouth ••. • • ...•. . 10 2 y 
do ' do do clos.mallviaEngland ... . 1 27 !3 J 17 17 /SewBouth Wales, Brit. mall, vla Southampten .. ........ 1 16 6 A I A 16 Vlogc-oee Switzerland........ .. .. .. ............... , .. .. .. .. 

<Ja.nado (letters, if m•paid, .10c .. per hair oz.) ... . ... . , .. . *6 2 k 4 .. .. 5 do do via Brindi•L .. . .. .... ... .... 1 22 b10 20 20 16 W&ies-eee Great l!rlt&in. l 
~anary !.lands, f!ritish '!'"'1, Via Mar.;c1l lco . ............ AA1 I'J6 B B j 16 tlo ,-Ia San r'nmci•co. !Otb each mouth .. . .... I 10 2 V .... . ... IWeot !ndiea (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd or esch , I 

du \'1& Bdg-mm-scc Bp Ill ....... ".. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . Sew Zealand, British mall, v.i• Southampton ... " . ...... 16 ~ A I A 1~ . . m!'n~h rrom N.y.. .. 10 , v ' 
CapcofGoodH1ope, Br~,tish mvlall,BvladSuulh!_nL111>tobu ...... 28 4 " ii" B J 16 do do na Brludlol. ...... .. .. .. ... 22 b!O 20 20 16 1 do ((BRritlsh) ~?t.mallVIaSt.Tbomas.... 10 2 .... , ,

1
11::: :/ ··s· 

Cape de Verde olands, rr. m., a or eaux ~ • on. l ' . .. . .. . .. do via S•n Francisco, lOth each month ....... .. . 1~ 2 ~ .. .. , BOISTBRBn .. ltw•, 1&c. por hal( or. ) 
do do Brl~ishmail.,·laBouthampLon .. .. 16 'biJ' "ii" B 1 16 Nicaragua ...... ......... ........ . .. ... . .............. .. 10 ~ V .... don_ •.• CnotBritlsh), do , do .... 16 s 

L'arthngena,N.G.,Brltishmo.il,,·iaAspinw&il. . .. . .. 18 4 10 8 ~lee .... .......... .. .. ... .... . .. ....... ...... .. ... .... 10 2 V 4 .. .. [&. "~toWutlndia" onThirdlbge.] ...... 1 .. .. 
Central Ameriea .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 10 2 V Norw•y, via North German Union direct .. .......... 

1 

.. . . •12 8 G 11 k 8 \Vallachla, via North German Union, dlrtJCt . ....... . ... .. • 10 i E 1 t h s 

c!t' ~ri:~~nm~~~1~al~~;~~i:~;::~~;:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::: ::~: ~ b1g ~ 2~ -~f g;<smau ~~ew•p•pors, ::N~~~i~~:v~."tfiiJ :::: *l~ ~ ~ 'is· ;.·s f:~i~;;:, ~~e~n!;~~~i;.,~n.1r.~~mp·=:·.~~-~.~~.~.:.: .: __ : .... ·t~ 7 .. ~ .. ~ -~~.,~~.~. 
olo do vi• E gland an1 Brlndlsl,.. .. .. a 27 ~ LL ~ ll each, by clos-.d mail, via England.) .. .. 10 . 2. V f.... i 

Chili, British mal!, via Panama ........... .. ... . ......... 22 4 10 10 I 8 Nova Sootla (Le~tcrs, tr unpaid, JOe. per half oz.) .... . .. . *6 2 k ~ 6 
Chlna,(Sec Hong.ll..ong)Am; packet,vlaBanFrancloco . .•• 10 2 V .. . . , .. .. Panama............. . .. .. .. .. ............ ..... .. .. . 10 2 V 8 SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 

do via North German Union d1rect . .... . ........ .. .. 24 12 J g 

1

17 Paraguay, Am. packet, 23d each month, from N. Y.. 18 4 10 · ii>' , 
d-o do cloa. mall via England .•. . 27 1S J 11 17 Penaug, l!ritlsh mail, via Southampton. ... .. . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 A A 16 Showzng Ratu not me11tilmed in the ahove 1'abk, referred to by l ttlf'l's, 
do Gcrm1n man direct, Tia Brm~l~i .. 'ci;T ..... " 21 K L M 14 do do via Brindisi... .. . .... .... .. . . Sl blO 2(1 llO .. .. ______________ A_.:..' _B_ • .:_•_C_'::.·•_e~t.:.c·:_ ___ _ 
do do 'fia Englan·t An rin ' . . .. .. " 27 K L M H do N. Gerwan Union direct, Yia Brindisi........ " •21 N 0 p r 8 , 
tlo e:o:ceptHongKong, Brlt.maU,vlaSouthampton .. .. 28 6 A AI .... do do vlaTriestc . .. ......... .. .. "•27 Q R S 17J z z "< S' S'-j·z- -6-/ o-~ ~ t>J 
do do do via Brmdlal .. ......... .. .... 3i b10 20 20 .. . . do do ,-;a England and Brindisi.. ... . .. . a •24 N 0 I p • 8 ~ ~ ~ " I ~ o ~ < ~ •1 e !:'"' ~ 

Coastantluople, via North German Union direct ... .. . ... . •12 7 };~ 10 h 8 do do do ' 'iaTrie te .......... .. . . .. a *30 Q R S 17 ~ ~ o ~ ~~ ~ ~=-) i ~~ ~ ~~ i ~~ 17 
do do do closed mall, via Eng .... *15 8 F 12 A 8 do French mall. .. . .. ...... .. ... . .............. , .. ... . 1 ~ g ~ "~~-~ <;;;: I c < t=~1 <~ c o .,.IQ 

do Brltiohmatl, vtallarscillee ......... ... ... . 20 ~6 B B 16 Peru,Brlt lshm&.il,viaPanama ......... .. ... . .... ..... .. 22 4 10 iO' ··s· l 1! ~ i ~i ~ - ~ ~g , ~o ~ =-·;;'9; 
Corst!o Fren~.~:: :::: : ::::::: : ::::::: :::: l • 'ii>' .. 2., .. ,; .. 

1 

.. / i Pbtuppi:~Iolands,BrltlsJ:,m&il,;::t';;.t,\'WUPton .. ... . .... ~ g ~ ~ 16 1 ~ ~ o ~ ~i; iiil·; i '! ~~·~= ,· ~ i i~ 
~t.': ~i::.:.:.:.::.: :·.·.:·.·:::. ·:.·:::::.·:.·::.·.: : ::: ::::1:: :: ~g 2 i v .... Phlllpo;,olis, via J:r'thc~~·uJdo.;;;n;.~;::: ::::: : ~:: oi2' 1 . .. F .. 'iii' ;.:~: ! ·- _:_ - ~-·~l!:l_:_ ~ g-1"' g, _:_1 !l ~ 
C~oa, Brit.il!h mall, via St. Thomas .......... ...... 1: ::: 18 ~ i .. ~ .. ,: ::: s do do do (cl. mall, v1a Eng) .... . 15 8 F 12 h 8 1 ____ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ !Cts. ICta Cu.·~~~Cu. ctalt:t ... Jcto.leto. l~ 
Czernarroda, v1o North German Union, direct . .. . .. . • 

1 

.... •12 7 1 ;s 10 h 8 Platra, via Nort.h German Union, direct .... .. ... .. ....... •10 6 E 9 h 8 lA.- via Southampton .... .. .. ... . ... .. ..... , 4 . ~~ 8 :-:-:--~ "jj1=1=1 H 
do do do (closed mall, vis Eng.) .. .. *16 86 1 FF 1120 ~. 88 do do do (closed mall, v1a Eng.) .... *IS 7 E 11 h 8 1A.-vla.Maroellles .. .. ... .. ....... ". ...... . 6 ... .... 1 ~ .. . •. JM ,. .. .. . 18 

Donmark,vlaNorthGerman{)nlon,dlrect ... .. .... .... .. •10 " Plojeachtl,vlaNorthGerman Union, direct . ......... .... •10 6 E 9 h 8 R-~t!t~Jl'f.ton ............... .. .... 1 4 .... 8 .. .. 1 .. . 12, ..... 1~ 
do do via Stettln, once a month .... 10 2 V do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *IS 7 E 11 h 8 1c-~ ~- th G ..... U . ..... ...... . ....... , 4 8 .. .. . H ... . • H 
d d closedm&il vlaEng I *IS F ·1·;; ~ · 8 .. pI d F h -•I .- .. a.-o• orman uiondlroct .. ... . , 2 I 4 6 " o o • .. .. .. . ... 7 Q " o an , rene m... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ...... C.- via N. G. Union, elotedmaU Tla E•lfl.. . . . :::: :: :· I': :: :: " · 

East Indleo, Britloh, yla San Francisco .. .... . ."... . .. .. .. 10 2 V 8 do (Pruoslan or An•trlan) via North German D.-via llt. G. Uolon dlr..t.. . .. . ..... .. . . 
1 

~ I g ~ I ~ 
do Brit.il!hmall, vi~Sontbampton .............. 22b6 A A'i6' Unlon,dlrect ........................ .. . .. .. •7 3 C 6 8 •D.-TiaN . G .Unlon,~W..d,..oilviaEJifl 5 : ::· s :: ::1·::: 10 ::: 10 
ddo0 via No~~ GermVI.':. Bu'!~~:."~t;.;,c· t". ·. ·. ·. · ....... ·. .. .... .. 282, b10 20 20 16 do (Prnsslan or Austrian), via North Genna& , 1 lll:.- Tia N. G. Union dt ut.... . . .. • . . . 5 I 7 9 9 

•~ 
1 

2 12 J 15 17 Unlon(closed mall,., via England) ............ *10 • C 8 8 I'E.-vlaN.G.Unlon,d~"'dmoilvia Eng .. . , 6 ·: , :·:. 9 ::::0 :: · 11 : : .. ::: 11 
. o do via Brlndlsi.......... ,. 24 K L M 14 Poland (Rnselan) via Norlh tterman Unwn, alrect .... •12 5 · D 8 h 8 ~:=~~:~: ¥i·-8,!'1~~ .'l:,.~·m.;u vl.;i;.~.'. l 67 .. ::1-. .. 1&0 l '·"·· j··· 11~ .. .... 10 
do do via Trieste.. .. . ...... " *27 Q R S 17 ao (Ruaolan) via Norlh German Union (closed G 1 N G u 1 dl ·~ •

1 

12 
do do clos. mail via E'tland ... .. . .. .. 27 IS J 17 17 mall, via England) ..................... ..... *15 6 D 10 h 8 .- v • . u" on rut. .. : .. . . .. .. 7 " I·... 9 ".. .. 11 .. .. 11 
d d do via Eng B 1 d I 27 L M p dl h V G.-vlaN. G. nlon, cloredmattvla Eng . 8 .. . 11 ·J .. .. . ... 13 .. .. .. 13 

o o · rn s .. " K 14 on cerry .. . .-: ............... ...... .......... .. .... 10 2 ...... :H.-vla N. G. Unlond•....U . ... . ..... .. , 8 .. .. ... 1o , ... . .... l~ .. .. 12 
do do do vlaT.!este .......... . "*80 Q R ,

1
17 do via England .... ................ .. ... . .. .. 22 .......... 16 H.- ,·iaN.G. Unlon,cloltdmllilvlaEJifl 9 .. 1 . 1 12 1 .... .. . 14 ... 14 

[Patternund u.mples cannot be sent via Germany Porto Rico, BrltLoh mall, via San Joan.. ........ ..... .. .. .. 18 4 .. .. .. , .. .. 8 1J.- via N. G Union direct. . ...... . .... . lJ .. I 1 13
1 
.... , . . u • .. 15 

to places In East lndleo not In Brltleh p088e8slon.J Port 8&141., via Norlh German Union, direct .... ... . .. .... •17 9 H 12 h 8 J .-via N. G Union cloled~ via EJifl .. 1~ 1 . 15 .. .. ,. 17 11. .. . ... . 17 
Ecnadot;.Brit lahmall,vlaPanama .. ............. . .. ... .. 22 10 10.

1
. 8 do do do (c~ooedmall,vloEng.) .... "20 10 H I H ItS K-Germ•nmall .-iaBnndiOJdlrect .. .. .. 1 .. 

1
5 . ....... 7l .. 9

1 
.... .. 

Egypt(IAwer-exclndingAlexandrla) by North Gcr· i do vlaEngland(seeEgypt) . ...... .......... . ... .. .. .... 1 ..... . 1 .... 1 .. .. I'.:G.!au;:u ;l:~ri~1S~ttr!~_<l:l~.1: 1 4 .. 6 1·8 · ·i 8 1: :. J· l~ ,:::::: 
do ~Middle) do man ug~on, directci~"' '1::: :1:g ~ ~ l~ ~ ~ Port~~.~~J~I~~\:if,·;i~·s.;~th~;.;j,ii,;;.':.'::: : :: :: : .~:. ' i6 'i8' l1"ii"!" Ii ' l 'i6' it::.aed::.an!"au .. .'iaEB'£,'d~:i;t~~~~: l 5 , .. 8 .:. :: 1": · l. io: l. :.l: .. 14 ....... 
do Upper) do do do i .... 17 9 H _fl Prevesa,viaNorth GermanUulondirect.. . .... .. .... .. .. •l2 7 F 1 10 h8 1ll.- <lo .:u viaEn"land&B<indi•i. ':.:. 10 , ... . " 1' · 112 1 ...... l: i:::::: 
do \ a11. G. U. and Brindisi. ........ .. .. .... .. . , a 15 K L M do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... •1b ~ 1 F 12 h 8 :N.-Gorman mai!Tia BrlndU.Idlrect .... .. , .. .. 6 . ·. , -: .. 1:::: 1 9 1· . : · 12 · 

do (Low:.;;;u~~~.n.\\.~x:'.'lf.1"Jt!'):~~[.!!d~.e.r: i .... *20 10 H 14 h8 ~ceE~~e:r~~.~~'d,'i~it~;;,·i·r~:p.tid'io·pe~·hio~: ' .1*6" "2·' ·i'4"11:: :: "(,' ~.-:-a.! .. ~.ill~l:~:l~~t:'~~~~~- 1 .. 5.17 · ,' io'l:' : l .~o ; .. : · :: g,·:::::· 
do (Middle) do do do . .•. •20 10 1l 14 hS Prusala, via North German Union, direct . . . .. ... ... . .... • 7 31 C 6 8 .g:=ae~~•n ~~11 ~\~t"J~di~ ;t.!~~-~1: ;_ ~ 1 9 11_

12J .. :i·1,j 1:::·1 :~ ,1::::· : 
do \UJif.er) do do do 20 101 [ Jil do do do (closed mail, via Eug. ) .... *10 4 C 8 8 P.- do do ,·Ia En~land & Brindle! •.. : 11 ... . . .. . . 

1 

. .. 141 .... 

1

. 17 , .... .. 
do ' a . G. Uall. vvlia Esgl~~d an~ Brindisi...... .. . a 18 K e B d .. 1.6. Queensland, Britt.h mail, ,;a Southampton . . . ... . .. .. . .. 

1 

16 6 A I fo ~g ~--German mall via :rrwstc direct ... .. .. ... 
1 

7 ; .... •.... .. . . 11 .. .. .. . 151 .... .. olo Brit.il!h m , a ou amp on .. .... . ; ....... 16 4 e B do do via Brinollsi. .... .... ....... .. .. 22 b10 1~ ~0 .- do do ,·Ia En, laud & Trieste .I ... e .... '.... .. . 12 • 16 . .. .. . 
do do via Brindisi... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 b 6 c B e B d16 do 'Ia San }'rancisc~~ lOth each mouth. .. . .. . .. . 10 2 V .. .. .. . . .-German mall via Trieste ~lrect ....... I 6 .. . . . .. , 12 ... . 1:::. . IS .. . .. . 
do (•ee Alexandria),Ylalt.llisnopenruall ... .. ; " H W X X Rbodes,vlaNorlbGennanunion,direct ..... . .. ...... .. •12 7l F 10 h8 1It.- do do vlaEn•land&Trlest<> .. l 7

1
. H 20 

Falklandislands, Brltisbmall,vlaSo•t •ampton .... . 16 4 B B 16 do do do (closedmail \•iaEug.) . . *15 8.1 F 112118 8-Germanm•lhla '!'rleete dlrect ...... . l .. 10· · · · ,. 1: .. .... ·1146' 11:· ·· ··_- ! .. ·._:. :_ 1 !,~1! :. :_ ·_.:_ :_ :_ 
F d P Brltlb 11 · S t'· to 16 B B 6 d F ,,. il · ' ' ' I , 1 I .S - do do ' laEogland &TTieste .. l. J2 ~ ernan o o, e me. , V I& IU uamp n... ... • .. .. 4 1 o rencu rna .......... :. ... . ... .... . .. .. . .... e J·· ·· ... . ······ 1•• • • , •• • T -~ia Belgium , 1 6 1 1 8 JO 
Fokohan,vla North German Union direct .... ........... •10 6 E 9 h ~ Roman or Pap&! States,via.Norlbt German Union, 1 6 1 E 11 9 1 8 u'- do .. ::::::: ::: : : ::: · · · 1 .. ·1· : . I O .. : . •1 10 :.::11:::: 14 .. ,. ... · 

do do do do(clooedmall, via Eno;.l . ... *13 7 E 11 h 8 ,.uec ........ ..... .... . .. . ,. 1 , v.-. . . . . . . .. . 2 .... . , 8 . . 4- 1 · · 1 4 
France ..... .. .... .... .... ............. .... .. ..... ...... 10 2 V 4 do do (closed m~, ,.ia Eng.) ..... . .... *14 7 E Jll 8 1W.- .. ...... . .. . .. , .. ..... . . .............. l .. .. l .... i 5 1 . . I 61 ... ; .... 1 61 .. ...... .. 

do openmall, YiaEilj(land ...... .... ..... . .......... *4 ... do do . Frenchmall, .. ........ ....... , I··"· .... ..... 
1 
...... .. X.-. ...... .... .. .. .... . ... ........ .. ...... 

1 

.... ... 1 9 j :1" .. . .... 10 .... 1_ .. .. .. 
Galatz, via North German Union direct .... .............. I•JO 6 .. E 9 h 8 do do direct closed ma1l v1a England.. . .. . •101 41 8l 81 8 Y.- ... .... , . .... .. ....... .. ..... . .... .. .. .. .. 1 .... . 5 ... I 6 

1 
.... :.. .. 7 .. . 

1 
.... .. 

do ' do <lo do (closedmall,vlaEng) 1*13 7 E 11 h8 RoumanlavlaNorthGermanUnlou,direct ...... .... .... I•IO 6 }; 9 /h8 Z.- .. .... .. ..... . .... ...... . .. ............ . .. .. 1 .... : 9 1 . ,10 .. .. .. .. :11 .. .... .. 
do French. mall .......... _ .. .... .. ............ .. .'. -~~~ .... do do (closed mail, via England .... 1 *1~ 7 E 11 h 8 i"'·J-·· ····· ............................... 22 · ·1 .... . 4 .... ,. .. . 1 6 ... .. 1 .... : ' 

g:m.!!'f~~\:a~o~~~=b~':,;; hi:::::: :::: •1~ ~ "f "f 'if R~la, . d~0 d~0 (:C:~;;.;,,ii,';j;ii.;gi~d) :: :: l:i~ ~ ~ 1g ~ ~ IB.A~:~~~~ -;0~~~·~~·: :~~·~:~: ~~- ;~~;er ~~~::~-~p:in· ·~~~~tar~ ~~~·C~ 88nd 
do do via. S~etlln,onceamont.h .. .. *6 S •c 6 .... S&ivsdor, , .,a Panama ... .. .. ..... · .. .. .. .... ... .. .. ! .. .. 10 2 o .... .... 'Balearichle .. .U.BELCIVH' ' ' • 

do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. .. *10 4 • C 81 8 Sandwich Islands, · .... · · : · .. : · .... ·.· .... · .. ·· ...... . .. · I 6 2 4 1 On Lettel'tllor Spain (except Gibraltar) and her po...,..iono. lnoludiDO tho CaD aries and 
Gibraltar, British mall, via Southampton........... . .. .. 16 4 B B 16 Santa MIU'tha, Bntt.h mall, , .Ill Aspmwall.... . ...... . .. . 18 4 l,~ , 8 Balearic Ioloo, wbon not exceeding 1-3 oance, 16 cento ; exoee~Jng l-3 but not over )t ounce. 

do vi& Belgium- see sgatn .... · .... · · · ·... . .. . . . . .. . . . .. , 12 Savoy... ......... ......... . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 10 2 ,. .. .~ eenta; over ~ but not exoeediD~ 2-3 ounce, 32 cfnte 1 over ~.3 but not exceeding 1 
~~!:t ~t!J:::~t.!'i:~~d .~ .. ~~.t~~~~~~~::: :: : :: . : : ::: ~ .. f .. i; · A~ 1~ Saxe Coburg-Gotha, ::!.n~~tt': and Weimar-see Ger· 1~j:,':,•:i.::.~~';:..an~~~ao~U=geo and progre .. lon for ea<h eucceedlng ounce or ffae· 
Greece, via North Gerinan Union direct . ... . . . , .. ,, .. . . • . 15 9 H 12 h 8 Saxony via North German Uni~n direct • 7 s c 6 8 I On lett~n tor <ftl.lraltar, of 1-3 ounce or under, 18 cents ; over 1-3 but not exceediu~ ~ 

do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .•.. *18 lOi H 14 h 8 do ' do . do (clOsed mall; ~i~ ':E~g.) ::: : *1~ 4 C 8 8 1r~~~e~e~~ro~~~.e~;j'~~:fi~ ~h!~~ ~~:re;gho:3Jtt10~1~e:~:~eo~~ra~:c~!dn.~tait~t~£~.; 
~6 ~~~l!:il~~ho:C~~~·ii ·.::::: ::::::::::::::: ::: ··~ · ~ Y "Z .~. q~: se:~eswlg-Hd~tein, vta foorth fci:edn ~all~~iad~~~~) :: :: ;t'o : 8 ~ : lvr1f:YB;:f~=l.the Canary hlande, ,-ta llarseiJlca, the ratel' are as r~nowa : For 

Greytown . ..... . .. . . .. .. . .. ....... ... ... . o o .. o. o.. . • • • • 10 2 V 8 Scio, via North German Union, direct ... . . .. .. ...... 12 7 F 10 hh 8 ,not over ~oz. 16c. ; over ?1 and not o,·er ~oz. 2ec. ; o'·er ~ oz. ud not over ~oz. 
Gnada.lonpe, Brltleh mall via St. ,'l.'homas. . ....... . .. . • . • . 18 4 8 do dt! closed mail via Engl. 15 8 F 12 8 ·l32c;_ o .. r !6 and not over lo•. He. 
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Our Lettero. 
A. way, to all the world they go~nr letters

To mighty London, melancholy Pa.rill, 
To Pokio, Boston-welcome to the getters 

Ae l1 a baby to the man that marries; 
There, peradventure, held in paper Cettcri-, 

' :An tmt~t Or o~ealttt-....w.h.~.cAniel. 
For thus the gold which bsuea from o ur sha.tts 
18 d1ssjpated o'er the world by drafts. 

Hid in that bag repose a month's emotions, 
Repugnant billets t-lumber tide by side

An order her~, perh&p!i, for pills and potions, 
And here a requisition for a bride; 

All kinds of news, and narrative@!, and notions, 
A murder now, a marriage, suicide; 

Asscftlonfl, too, so bot, of love's attncks 
One wonders that theY do not melt the wa'x. 

Indulgent husbandl.'l, writing to their wives, 
Who could not bear the climate, and have gone 

Reluctantly away to Mve their live~, 
And those or darlings whom they dote upon, 

Now tlolefully declare the hours are knives 
Which stab their faithful bosoms, and anon 

Must brin~ them to their graves-and then they hint 
Tha.t mqncy's scarce, and they have not a mint. 

And then, their bueinel.'ls done, their letters posted, 
Thcso d esolate disconMolates adjourn 

To diuner-!ay, a duck, dl,·inely roasted
Whl :;b mitig-ates their l!'orrow and conceru · 

And then, perhaps, a pretty bsnnaid's toasted, 
In Cllquot, which they quietly intern; 

And then some jolly dog propolle~:~-e.uch is 
Lifc-thut they go at once to see the ., Grand DuchePe. 

Monsieur TolUion Again, 

PoxD LILV, August, 1871. 
\Ve were comfortably occupying our seat in 

church ln•t Sabbath morning, attentively list· 
ening tt1 an edifying discour~e by a very young 
vi•iting clergyman from 'Vynkattue Semi
nary, when old l'letteryet, the sexton-who is 
as deaf aa a post, and labors umler the illu
sion that he whispers, when be roars, and is 
afflicted, moreover, with a frightful stutter
approached our pew, and in his quiet way an
nounced: "Sai~Sai-Saikes is cu·cu-cum, and 
wa-wa-wants the doork-doork-door key•." Of 
course the whole congre<>'atlon heard him and 
smiled audibly. The yo~thful mini;ter of the 
\l.Qspel hea.r<!.J:!im and was much disconcerted 
- aml we he&r(('him·-an·d ·w~re almost over
whelmed with confusion. We departed from 
the sanctuary in as short a time as decorum 
warranted, and hurried home ; hut judge of 
our surprise when, as we reached the large 
gntc opening into the court-yard, the. follo.w
ing scene met our wondering vision: In front 
of the gate stood a baggage wagon crammed 
to the top with baggage, while all around the 
ground was strewn with trunks, boxes, bags 
and bRrrt!s, and on the top of an extempor
ized barricade made of more trunks, bags and 
boxes sat a brown-faced, cadnverous·looking 
man, with a ferocious moustache and goatee 
waxed as stiff a:.d as straight as the hands.of 
a clock, and on his beau a very •mall cap with 
a very large turn-up peak cocked over his left 
eye ; a ~.lue blouse almost covered his shrunk
en form, from beneath which protruded a pair 
of huge feet covfred with heavy shoes and 
dirty, yellow gaiters ; over his lap was spread 
a bandana handkerchief, and in "Lis left hand 
resting on it he held a snuff-box, between 
which and his nose the thumb 1\nd index fin
ger of his right hand were almn;t constantly 
passing. In front of him, leaning against the 
pile upon which he s~t, was the longest gun 
I ever saw, and' close by was a pair of holsters 
from which the butts of two silver-mounted 
pistols peeped out. Lying alongside of him, 
apparently sound asleep, were two queer-look
ing, chocolate-colored dogs, entirety destitute 
of hair, and behind him was a c •ge contain
ing a huge white parrot, that did nothing but 
whirl itself madly about as if striving to dash 
itself to pieces, but not uttering a word, and 
acting altogether like a genuine ornithological 
maniac. But the queer little man, Eeemingly 
oblivious to everything, remained perfectly 
p&S8ive. and hnperturbed, his hand only vibrat
IDg automaton-like from his ktfees to his nose, 
paying no attention to his surroundings, and 
apparently not noticing us as we entered the 
gate. J . M. had not sren her relative for a 
great many years, and I I:iad never. seen him. 
We both concluded that the stranger must be 
he, and J. 111. feeling it to be her duty as 
well as her privilege to give him a warm wel
come, rushed up and throwing her arms round 
his neck, exchimed : "Welcome to your 
home, dear cousin.'' In her enthusiasm she 
upset the snuff-box, the contents of which 
nearly blinded her, set the dogs yelping and 
the parrot Screaming; which incited enry 
beast and bird on the place to sympathetic 
vocal demonstrations, and so infuri~ted the 
brown man that he leaped from his scat, drew 
one of the pistols from the holster and would 
certainly have discharged it bad not a voice at 
the moment shouted out in thunder tones ': 
"Eugene, tom1xJy w8 pistolet!" The weapon 
instantly tumbled- the excited indtvidual 
subsided-his arms dropped down, the palms 
of his· h.ands pressed tight against his thighs, 
and be stood erect and rigid as a ramrad, 
fastening his gaze on something in. the 
distance and appearing to have grown sud
denly into a statue. That voice was Mr. 
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Saikes', and the next moment that redoubt
able individual stood belore us. Extend· 
ing his hand to me, be thus spoke: "Your 
name is-don't speak-your name-0 yes, of 
course I know your name; b'ut that's neither 

).\ere nor there. What is ·the lady weep~ 
for 1 0 ! she Ts DIY l!llttl!ni, "fti ·11W-- ... 
very awkward in me not to have known it.. 
She weeps for joy to see me come home safe. 
Bless her good heart-but really, she snrezes 
a little too much-and you, sir, I am happy to 
meet you-and I presume you reciprocate 
the feeling ; but if I were you, and you were 
me, I would open the doors of tbe house the 
first thing, invite you, as the owner of the 
property, to walk in and take a seat, and prob
ably offer you some creature comforts and a 
room for the night." And. then, tllrning to 
my dear dame, he continuccl, "And how do 
you do, Cousin Jenny? I have not ~een you 
•ince you were a very little girl. I am so ~rlad 
you arc here, but really I do not untl~rstand 
why you made tha• assault upon my mlly Eu
gC'ne. He is as watchful g,s a cat, but harm
less as a dove. Poor fellow, he had a narrow 
escape from the Communists in Parree, but I 
Mved him by a 1·ooze de gurr, as we call it in 
France, and here he is my sworn, life-long, 
faithful servitor. Pray, what indured you to 
pitch into him so 1" "Why, Cousin Gratius, I 
had not seen yott so long, that I took him for 
you and--" " 0, I see, you thought it was 
me, and was going to give me a tangible evi
dence of welcome. Ha ! ba! I see it all. 
Eugene is a perfect woman-hater, and as he 
could not comprehend you, he suppose.d it 
was the custom of, the country thus to ap
proach foreign strangers, and of course his 
first impube was to defend him~elf from what 
be regarded as a dangerous assault. It is a 
good joke, though, •nd I'll explain it to him. 
You don't spenk French, of course-! do. 
He don't speak English-I do. I will exploin 
the matter to him in the vernacular. You 
won' t understand us, of course, but we'll un
derstand each other. When we laugh you;can 
laugh too, if you want to ; but it makes no 
difference, we'll have a good laugh in French, 
or, as we say in Parree, a bong rere. '' While 
he stepped over to unmystify Eugene, J. M. 
and. I threw open tbe doors of the mansion. 
S~1e went in to wttsh 1he snuff out of hCr eyes, 
while I remained on the portico to receive ~Ir. 
S., who was leisurely approaching, convulsed 
with laughter, and turning his bead every now 
and then to see if Eugene had collapsed. In 
as graceful a manner as possible I welcomed 
him back to Pond Lily, adding " that I hoped 
he would find everything in as good, if not 
better condition, than when be left." "0 I I 
don't doubt it ~Ir.-by the by-you must he 
French descent. Yours is a French name, 
and we pronounce it Tong-song in Parree
but no matter. Your wife spelh your nome 
Tonson-execrable! Make her add the g's by 
all means, and do it yourself, too, and give it 
the real Parree a.:t-ll()ng." In a jocular way I 
ventured to suggest that the Berlin accent was 
more popular just now than the Parisian, 
which evidently displeased him, or else be 
dido 't see the point, for be turned on his heel 
and entered the hall without further ceremony. 
By this time J. M. had rehabtlitated herself, 
and she really looked charming. I have told 
you before that she is a majestic-looking 
woman, and on tllis occasion her presence was 
very impreasive ; and if friend Gratius bad de
signed adopting the imperious style-after the 
brusque manner in which be left me outside
he concluded, at her approach, to abandon it 
forthwith, for be was the most subdued and 
polite individual I bad seen for many a day. 

"Well, here I am, Cousin Jenny, and now 
the first thing to be done is to see llbout my 
traps. You will oblige me very mqch, Mr. 
Tong-son,~~:, if you will order the help about 
the bouse to assist Eugene in bringing them 
in-doors, and by and by we'll unpack, and l'li 
show you some ot the rarest curiosities and 
soo-vang-ears you ever laid your eyes upon." 
As I felt no particular desire to smash bag
gage, and disliking the existing noise and con
fusion, I intim~ted as much to J . M. and 
started for " Obtuse Angle," where I pur
posed remaining during the day and return
ing In the evening, after the excitement was 
over. 

I reached the post office at the " Angle" 
just as the mail arrived, and the idea sut!gested 
itself that I could probably 'spend a portion of 
my time observing bow official business was 
transacted inside, as profitably and as agreea
bly as in any other way; and taking a position 
among the increasing throng of anxious
looking people, where I could see all I wished 
witbodt attracting attention, I was very soon 
gratified. Some seven or eight p~rsons were 
gathered rounr\ the table whereon the con
tents of the mail-bag had been emptied, and 
all were apparently busy in overhauling thA 
bundles of letters and papers. I recognized 
Grawdles, the postmaster, and h is son, and 
Woolcomber, and a leading lawyer and the 

cashier of one of the banks, but the others 
were strangers to me. All hands, however, 
were apparently at home; and I thought to 
myself that if any stepling was going on 
at that office, a lawye~· or a bank cashier 
who would abet a ·poslillaster in committing 

llll ... p=g infractions of the 
postal Jaws '\Vhlo11 ' d sworn to observe, 
would be as likely to le afflicted with Klep
tomania as any body· else. Grawdles in 
his ignor•nce probably.lmew no better, and 
Woolcomber was too ~azy and too indif
ferent to care anythillJ about it. I saw 
the lawyer pick UJ) bunaes of letters and read 
the supE:'rscriptions on.jevcry one, and pass 
them over to the cashier with some remarks 
inaudible to me, who felfsted his prurient ap
petite in the same way, lltnd in turn they were 
handed round until tht, village snouters were 
satisfied, and then 'WP<>lcomber or young 
Gr•wclles would take tlem and place them in 
their reSJWCtive boxes 01! drawers. The post
master stood quietly l<ieking on, twirling his 
thumbs or scratching llis back on a post 
against which be was ._IDing, and seemed to 
have no more idea or ~preciation of his posi
t ion than a prize ox be.fecked for exhibition 
and slaughter. Tbe J'l!]ing spirits were the 
two unolliCinls I have iildicated, who, having 
exhausted the Jetter addresses, turned their 
attenti0n to tearing ope• mag11zines and illus
trate.d papers, to gratif:f their cultivated taste 
for looking at cheap pi~res, while somebody 
else bad to pay for thelll. Truly they wer~ a 
precious pair, and there i8 no telling what 
detoratwna fate may ~ve in store for them. 
All the time these interlopers were interfering 
with and delaying the legitimate duties of t!Ie 
employ<'s of the office the people outside were 
obliged to wait; and it was rt·ally snrpri~ing 
t.o ste the patience evinCed by tlu:m under the 
circumstances. It took .over half an hour to 
distribute a mail, wh en ten minutes was all
sufficient. While I stood there several news
papers and magazines, '(hieb bod had their 
wrappe,... mut.Nt.ted ~ .the&e contemptible 
pritileged characters, were delivered to their 
owners,whoreceived them without murmuring, 
having grown used to what has probably be
come the established custqm, since Grawdles 
took the office anrl Woolcomber tbe deputy
ship. I just thought to myself if Grawdlrs or 
Woolcomber went into that cashier's bank, 
and undertook to count his limited cash, or 
into that lawyer's office, and looked over hi> 
private paprrs, that they would make their 
exit very quick, with the toe of a thirteen boot 
close after them. Yet they permit these same 
men to pry in.to confidences which they have 
neithett a legal nor moral right to reveal, 
and never for a moment think of the dirty 
work thq are permitting under their very 
noses. I felt exceedingly vexed at this out
rageous conduct, and had J. M.'s open letter 
been handed me then, instead of on a' former 
occasion, I would have raised a festive breeze, 
I assure you. 

And yet this free range of post offices by 
unauthorized persons is by no means confined 
to "Obtuse Angle." I venture to assert that 
the same reprehensible and villainous practice 
obtains in very many places, and it is an r.C
tonishing thing to me tba: more uepredations 
and irregularities do not exist, growing out of 
so much official ignorance and non-observ~nce 
of postal laws and regulations. I have been in
formed by one w bo knows, that w ben suspi
cion of dishonesty' attaches to a post office, 
the · first move of the investigating official 
is to ascertain who bas access (<? the office 
apart from the officials, and if it is ascertained 
that unauthorized persobs are in the habit of 
congregating ins1de, they generally go for 
them first, and resort to all possible means to 
get at the moral and oocial status of such, with 
a view to tes• their integrity, and if they do 
not succeed in detecting them in criminality, 
they find out other thing• about them-not at 
all creditable to their reputation and charac
ter-which would never have been imaginecl 
or inquired into if they had refrained from 
poking their noses into places where they had 
no right, and where no one had the legitimate 
privilege of admitting them. With this fact 
in view, it is to be hoped thatpost&lasterswho 
have inquisitive and encroaching friends, for 
whom they feel a certain amount of respect, 
will quietly intimate to them that they better 
keep out of the shop, unless they desire to be 
made food for. shadows that will stick closer 
than a brother, until their appetites are satiated 
by a perfect knowledge of their every day's 
doings. 

And it is right ana just that it should be 
so- it is simply even-handed justice. If a man 
will w ilfully put himself in a position where 
suspicion attaches to him, be deserves to be 
watched and followed, and if.something else is 
di•covered detrimental to his reputation, al
though not connectiltg him in any way with 
the cause of the original suspicion, be has no
body but himself to blame for it. 

lily advice, therefore, to those who are in the 

habit of IRking liberties of this kind is to ab- I " Insider" of postal service. At all events it 
stain therefrom, unless they desire certain prr- would hardly be possibl~ to express so well,' in 
sons to know as much about their p1'irou lives any ot~er words, such Important " reforms." 

d h Adoptmg and urging every one of his sugges-
as they o t emselves. tions on the attention of everybody interested 

:MoNs. ToNSON. in th~ post office, I beg to add two more re-
----------- forms equally needed, and will number them from his: 
OORRESPONDENOE. 

NEw MADRID, l'tto, )lay 22, 1871. 
PUBJ.ISIIER u. s. MAIL. 

Dfar Sir-No. 128 of the U. S. MAIL 
reached me a few days ago, and its correspond
ing with the number on tbe wrapper re
minder\ me that it was the last number paid 
for. So here goes a dollar for another yeHr. 

As so many postmasters suggest plans how 
newspaper postage ought to be collected, I 
have concluded also to launch one of my 
notions, for I consider it almost wrong not to 
throw in a shilling where there are so many 
contributing. I do not claim to know·aflan 
superior to those already submitted, but am 
willin!) to !rave it to the careful consideration 
of an mtclligent public, who will be generous 
and unprejnEliced in their judgments. 

It is much easier to condemn a plan on 
account of its impracticability lhan it is to hit 
upon a real pr•cticnl one. lily suggestion 
would be, since the Droar:ment does not Eeem 
to be inclined to make prepayment cGmpul
sory at the office of publication, to compel 
publishers not to recognize any orders for 
papers except from postmasters. Thus every 
one wishing a paper would have to gtt the 
po&tmaster to send for it. The subscription 
price would have to be h igh enough to in
clude the postage fur tbe whole t<rm sub
scribeu for. Then the postmaster -woltld 
order the paper, inclo•c funds enough to pay 
for it, and charge himself wilh the postage. 
Such would make PostmasterJ agents for all 
the newspapers, and, no ,doubt, nuLDy will 
answer that they have enough to do without 
1hat, but the arrangement would, in my 
opinion, not increase the work. For in order 
to collect all the postage, a postmaster must 
have a complete record of all the papers any
way. The record required for this purpose 
would always show precisely how long the 
paper was subscribed Rnd paid for. And 
when the term expired, and tbe paper would 
ceRse coming, as it ought to, unless the sub
scription was renewed, 1ben the blame would 
not fall on the postmaster for withholding it. 

It w.outd also make it easy to sift out the 
papers of publisbfrs who •re continually an
noying postmasters in smuggling their p•pers 
through the mails unpaid to parties who are 
not subscribe{s, ond who refuse to take the 
papers if postage is demnu.ded. For exchange 
papcra to publishers the preEent sy•trm might 
be re tnined. 

I al8o beg leave here to insert a fe·w lines 
about a little circumstance that happemd here 
a few davs ago. And as my place of writing is 
this world-renowned New Madrid, renowned 
for loyalty, renowned for good morals, and 
renowned for many other virtues which are 
as scarce here as ·hens' teeth, many of your 
readers who have heard, or know sometbing 
about this New Madrid, moy find it interest
ing. 

l!:ver since I have bad Ibis office, which is 
only about two years, I have been tolerably 
strict in colh·cting box rents and paper post
age. I found it very difficult, in the first 
place, as many said thev had never paid 
any postage before, and flattered me by in- , 
sinuating that such was only a new wrinkle 
of my own. Others disputed me out of it 
by cl•iming that they bad paid my predeces
sor for a terrible long ttme ahead. But 
things improved, and, with the assistance of 
one of Wade's Double Index Post-Office 
Books, I have kept my accounts very well. 
Also the growls would decrease in number 
from regular to semi-occasional ones. One 
chap, however, the richest man in this county, 
and a richer one than many of our adjoining 
counties can boast of, came a few clays ago 
for his mail, which was handed him, and also 
a .bill of box rent and postage d\le for the 
second quat:ter. Said bill bad been handed 
him already over a dozen times, without re
ceiving from his honor the slightest attention. 
But this time, when the c.h•p was about to 
retreat, I informed him that the bill must be 
pai1, otherwise no more box and ditto 
papers. The individual became furious, in
dulged in the most abusive, and, at the same 
time, filthy slander ever made use of by black
guards, threatened violence· in case his papers 
were withheld (which, however, will be done 
unless he concludes to pay), and even started 
forlhwitb to carry some of his threats into 
effect. So I was orrested and fined ten dol
lars and costa for disturbing the peace. 

So I say: Who would not like to be post
master hereP The government shaH not lose 
the postage on •aid pllpers, nor the box-rent. 
I will pay it this time, but no more. He and 
some others will also go for our 111. C., and 
get him to have a postmaster substituted who 
will not have the impudence to charge box· 
rent or postage. 

Now, if any good should come from the 
suggestions made by me above, it would give 
me much pleasure. If a more practical plan 
be adopted, so mu<!h the better. A change is 
needed, but as there are so many experienced 
postmasters, some of whom have worked 
nearly a lifetime in the field where I just 
commenced, I hope some of them will hit 
upon a plan which, if adopted, will be 
more advantageous to the government and 
satisfactory to all parties. But I notice my 
letter is getting very long; and not wish
ing to monopolize the whole space of the 
MAIL, and shut out Mon~ieur Tonson entirely 
I will close, leaving it to your discretion t~ 
admit my epistle in the MAIL or the waste 
basket. Very respectfully yours, 

P.M. 

P. 0., - - --,TEx., June, 1871. 
Srn- ln the UNITED STATES MAIL for this 

month, just received, is a letter from " Out
sider" on " Postal Reforms Demanded." Be
yond a doubt the writer is and bas been an 

11. Let postmasters be appointed simply on 
the ground of their qualifications for that 
office-competency and character. 

12. Let their continuance in office depend 
solely upon honest efficiency. 

These, added to " Outsider's" demands 
make a complete circle of reforms imperative~ 
ly needed. They do not need an education of 
public sentiment, nor the action of Uongress 
•s do most of the others. Let the Department 
adopt and act upon thrse, and the first the 
abolition of the franking nuisance, urged by 
Postmaster-General Creswell, will almost 
come itself, and the others will follow in due 
time. H. 

C--, Ga., July, 1871. 
EDITOR U. S. IIIAIL: 

I see from reacling April number oi vour 
paper th.at !he prep.agment of postage on news
papers 18 Inte.re~t.mg .some of your corres
ponde~. ThiS 18 an tmportant move in my 
opinion, in the right direction. The Depart
ment bas but little idea of the difficulty post
masters have to collect posta"e on · news
papers, especially in small countt·y offices the 
postage on .weeklies being o'!IY 5 cent-s' per 
quarter. It IS too small a busmess to require 
attention, therefore it is negl•cted and the 
result is that post-masters often act'vance the 
po~tag~ and con.ni:ne their sma11 t18larie•. If 
pnt.d by pu bliaher, nuder proper rules and regu
lattons, the revenue ·from newspapeTs would 
be incresseu at least I 0 rer cent., and post
masters saved a great <lea of trouble a.nd vex
ation. Publishers, as yonr correspo"ndent in 
April number of MAn. suggests, can ell.I!Jly 
collect the posta~te while collecting subscrip
tion, and as Post-master from Jefferson, 0., 
remarks, the government can farnish prepaid 
wrapptors or fractional stamps to pnblishers. 
I trust this subject will be kept before the 
public until tbe need~ change is made,' and 
all news naper po~otage tS required to be paid 
at mailing office. R:. 

W-- H - -, Vt., July, 1871. 
EDIT:>R U. S. MAIL : 
. I ~nbscribe to all " Outsider'' says on ere

payl ng all postag~, etc. His is the be•t an 
yet off•red, I think.. But go tb~ whole og, 
asd reduce the reg1stry fe• to six cents I 
think it sure that five letters to one w.;uld 
then . be regiStered. When those reforms are 
ushered in t he Postmaster's life. will be a 
much easier thiog, and Uncle Sam will get 
more pay. I tell yon there is uud will be 
much, very much los~, as 1jhe laws are now 
on postage. Every little while eometbing 
"-!'mes unpaid, and no one to pay the postage. 
Now, let there be a fine on any and all poat
m~sters that let anything whatever go off 
w1th posta~te an paid, and fix it so it can be 
collected. I will pay all of my taxes readily. 
I do not send _any matter now uupaid, and nO 
one can lawtully.! ouly editors, ana to tbe 
franked heads. uff with all such, I say and 
I have been iu o!lloe long enough to Jrn~w of 
what I speak. J . M . . J!'. 

Intended for 

. -. 
Letter Address. 

for ned hay Den in the care 
of the queen of P 

ao. co · Wolinglortl Con. 

Ned Hayden, 
In care of the Quinnipiac Co., 

Wallingford, Conn. 
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l, GAYLER, 

By J. HOLBROOK. 

Editor. 

NEW YORK, AUGUST, 1871. 

TliRMs-One Dollar per year, payable In advance. 
AU communications to be addressed to tbe Pub
Usher-of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Snbscrlptlons received at any Post office in tbe 
United States. 
Br Letters containing remittances for subscrip

tions or in reference to the bu.si11._,&& department of 
tbls paper should be addressed to" Publisher U. B. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Each wrapper inclosing a copy of the Mur. 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
This n~mber signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid exphes with the cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 131 or 
any lower nnm her, will plca•e remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
written some time before the issue of the 
paper, it often happens that the change of 
figure cannot be made on the paper sent im
mediately succeeding the receipt of a remit
tance. In such cases the change will he made 
on the second paper. 

Official Indorsement. 
Since its establishment in 1860, the UNITED 

STATES MAIL bas receivod the official recom
mendation of Postmasters-Gemral BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas

ure in publishing also the following from 

Postmaster-General CnESWELL, who adds to 

those of his predece•sors his recognition and 

indorsement of the MAIL as a medium for 

the publication of official orders and instruc
tions, and of correct information on postal 

subjects: 
PosT OVFICB DEPARTMENT, l 

WASHINGTON, AUG. 10, 1869. f 
T1111: UNITED BuTEs M.uL AND PosT-OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal journal, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq., Special Agent 
of tbls Department, Is recommended to post
masters and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable information respecting postal op
erations, the laws and regulations of the Post· 
Office Department, rates or foreign and domestic 
postage, lists of the newly-established and dis
continued post offices, and sut'h new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct _informatic.n to post
masters and the public of the rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence of all kinds ad
dreEsed to or received from foreign countries, 
which rates are necessarily subject to frequent · 
changes. JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 

.lbstmaster-General. 

Interna.tional Postal Money Order System. 
It is with great pleasure we announce the 

success of t~e very efficient and zealous Su
perintendent of the Money Order System, Dr. 
C. F. MACDONALD, in negotiating a treaty 
with Great Britain for an International Postal 
Money Order System. The treaty has been 
signed by both the contracting powers, and 
will take effect on the first of October next. 
The necessary regulations and instructions of 
the Postmaster General have not yet been is
sued, but tbey will be in time for such post
II)asters as require their use to make them
selves familiar with the111. 

From Great Britain Dr. )Iacdonald pro
.:eeded to Germany, where negotiations hav~ 
been opened lor a similar tre~ty, which, con
sidering the liberal view of the German gov
ernment on postal matters, will no doubt be 
SUCCCl!SfuJ. 

UNITED STATES J\1:AIL. 
The question is one between the postmaster 
and the box-hplder, one for which there is no 
law no(reiu'Jation. But it would seem there 
is an implied agreement that the holder .shall 
carry bis key, else why should he take one? 
The furnishing of lock-boxes is for the pur
pose of relieving the postmaster in the deliv
ery of mail matter, and the box-bolderin waste 
of time waiting for his turn to be served. The 
postmaster should fulfill bis part of the com
pact by putting aU mail matter in the box, 
the box-holder his by carrying his key with 
him to the post office. While a postmaster is 
not justified in retaining mail matter in a box 
already rmted, he would be justified in re
fusing to rent a lock-box unleEs the party 
would agree to use his key, or he might take 
from the box-holder a specific written order to 
deliver all mail matter for him in the box; 
this will constitute a delivery !jUfficient to re
lieve the postmaster from cause of complaint 
should he then refuse to "run his hands down 
into Jock-boxes after it." ...... We cannot tell 
why it takes from one to two months for 
offices in the vicinity :or Dutchess County, N. 
Y., to get registered package envelopes from 
the Department. Firstly: Does it? Secondly: 
Are the requisitions properly ma\le, in accord
ance with Section 34 of R•·gulations of 1866, 
and Section 7, Registration RPgulations of 
1868? ..... . We arc asked "Why can't we 
have Heturn Registered Letter Heceipts to 
Canada?" The "can' t we" may Ue positive 
or suggestive. f positive, we would reply, 
because there is no regulation to that effect; 
if suggestive, the suggestion is a good one. 
The practice is already in force with Germany 
and Switzerland, and probably will be, in 
time, with all the countries bctwe{'n which 
registered letters are frequent ..• _ .. We have 
now a letter from the "Sunny Soutb"-a 
stereotyped phrase-wherein we are asked 
" Why not devote a column to the interests 
of route agents? They have no organ." We 
do devote not only a column, but many col
umns, to route agents; and the MAIL is their 
organ, if they will make use of it. The list of 
post offices is of great interest to route agents, 
and if each ageut would study it carefully, 
and "make a note" of such offices as are sup
plied by his route, a great deal of mail matter 
that is now sent "kiting"-sometimes being 
returned to the sender, sometimes reaching 
the Dead Letter Office, and often '' disappear
ing entirely from the face of the earth "-would 
reach its proper destination. We will be glad 
to hear from route agents on any matters of 
interest beyond what we already publish ...... 
Above we have notired a complaint against 
box-holders for not carrying their keys, and 
we reach now a complaint against persons 
calling from the street for their mail matter, 
with the inquiry, "What is a postmaster to 
do in such cases?" We might curtly say, 
" Do as be pleases.'' The street is not the 
post office, and the proper place to apply for 
mail matter is at the place or pl~ces set apart 
for its delivery. Unless these are inconve
niently located and difficult of access, no one 
should complain if a postmaster will notes
tablish a delivery on the sidewalk or at the 
curbstone. Of course exceptions must be 
made in cases of old or feeble persons and 
ladies-for all postmasters are, or should be, 
courteously inclined. We would not blame a 
postmaster who should refuse to leave his 
office to deliver mail matter to a hearty, 
healthy man, who drives up to hill door and 
calls out, as we have known many to do, in a 
loud, authoritative tone, for it. This is not a 
part of a postmaster's duty. But be must .use 
his own judgment in "doing about it. 11 

The Railway Postal Service. 

A sketch of the Railway Postal Service will 
not be without interest to the readers of the 
MAIL, considering the present extent and 
rapid growth of that service. The materials 
at band for such a sketch are too meagre for a 
full history; they are amply sufficient for an 
interesting chronological notice. 

We find in the UNITED STATES MAIL for 
October, 1860-tbe first number of this wel
come and indispensable visitor to the Post
master-a notice of the germ of the present 
Railway Pos!al System. 

It is stated in this number that "The Post-

26th inst." The 26th day of NoYember, 1860, 
may therefore be considered the birthday of 
the Railway Po&ta]. System. Not so much 
becEuse it was the day on which a change was 
made in schedule time to make connection in 
mail transpor:ation, for this bad ffequently 
been done before, but because it was a re
cognition by a great railway co~poration of 
the necessities of the people, and of harmoni
ous action between that company and the 
Post-Office Department. Joseph Holt wus 
then Postmaster·General. He wus succeeded 
for a few months by Horatio King. Mont
gomery Blair, who succeeded Mr. King, was 
not Jess energetic than Mr. Ho\t in perfecting 
arrangements to expedite the carrying of the 
mails 11etween our large cities. We find in 
the MAIL for December, 1861, a notice of new 
mail arrangements, by which mail matter left 
Washington at 5 P. 1<., arrived at New York 
at 4 A. M., "in season to continue directly on 
East, North and West, reaching Boston and 
other large cities the same afternoon~ * * * 
The 11 P.M. train from New York is intended 
to, and does conn~t with the night mail 
trains arriving from the East and North, so 
that letters starting from Boston at 2 P. M., 

and Albany 4:35 P. M., are in Washington 
next morning at the usual breakfast hour." 

This was a very great improvement, as it 
secured two mails a day instead of one. 

In the spring of 1862, Bon. Schuyler Colfax 
introduced into the House of Representatives 
" A Bill to secure the speedy transportation of 
the mails." The main provision of this bill 
was, ''That all companies, corporations or 
persons having or employiug locomotives or 
cars tor the transportation of merchandise or 
p_assengers for hire, * * * arc required, 
upon demand by the Post-Office Department, 
to receive and transport the mails of the 
United States and postal agents in charge 
thereof * * * and to deliver such ma1ls 
according to their destination along the line 
of such road or route." 

we do not find th~t any action was taken 
on this bill, probably because the count1·y at 
thut time was busily engaged in "severely let
ting alone" the Southern ()onfederacy. But it 
shows a step forward in the Postal Railway 
System. 

We next find in the MAIL for Apr.!, 1864, a 
notice "that the Department have now under 
consideration a plan for the establishment on 
the principal railroad routes of 'post-office 
cars,' in which letters for offices at the ter
mini, and on the line of the road, may be 
assorted and mails made up in transit. * * * 
Among other advantajfeS which will be there
by secured, is one which will be duly appre
ciated by the merchants and other inhabitants 
of our large cities, namely, the sorting of their 
letters on the cars, which will insure their de
livery at an eafl.ier hour, by saving the time 
wbicli would necessarily be consumed in sort
ing them after their arrival at the Post Office 
as is now <!one. Large and commodious cars' 
fitted with every convenience for the opera~ 
tions of the clerks appointed for duty in this 
branch of the service, will be placed on tbe 
'through' trains." 

We do not discover any specific authority of 
law for establishing this •ervice, but presume 
sufficient was found in tlie power of the Post
master-General to provide tor the carriage of 
the mail on all post. roads. 

In May we find a notice that "one of the 
new cars fitted up as a traveling post office, 
* * * will be place<! on the route between 
Washington and New York within a day or 
two for the purpose of making a trial trip or 
a Eteries of trial trips." ' 

·we find no further notice of this experi
ment until October, when we learn that " The 
traveling post office is now in regular opera
tion between New York and Washington, and 
ils operation is so far succellllful as to give 
prGmise of the most imp0rtant and beneficial 
results from the general adoption of the sys
tem. Arrangements are nnw being made, un
der the eli recti on of A. N. Zevely, Esq., Third 
Assistant Po•tmaster-General, by which the 
new distributing cars will be furnished on the 
Erie, New York Central, Hudson River, New 
Haven and other railroads." 

The official distance between Washington 
and New York is 232 miles, and this is the 
extent of railway postal service in September, 
1864. 

The report of the Postmaster-General for 
1864 contains qu_ite an extensive notice of 
" rail way post offices." He speaks of the ex
periments between Washington and New 
York, and says that it is found that the trans
mission of letters is expedited from twelve to 
twenty-four hours, nnd that similar experi
ments have been made on routes from Chi
cago, Illinois, to Clinton, Davenport and Du
buque, Iowa. 

He further states tbat the railway compa
nies have generally responded favorably to 
the request to furnish the necessary car facili
ties. 

master-General, desirous of extending and In January, we learn that the "lines in 
improving the mail faCilities of the country, operation were those between New York and 
* * * is engaged in trying to effect an ar- Washington (232 miles), Cllicago and Daven-

port (183 miles), Chicago and Clinton (138 
rangement wtih the railroad companies be- miles), and Cbicago and Freeport (121 miles) ; 
tween New York and Boston, by which the and that the advantages in exped1ting letters 
great Southern mails shall continue on east, have been sufficientlv tested to juR!ify the hope 
as soon as they arrive in N~w York, instead of a successful bane." 

. . . . . The aggregate of railway postal service in 
of remammg m the latter CIIy until the fol- December 1864 was 674 miles. 
lowing day, as at present. The plan in C0'1_·l The Po'stma;ter-General, in his report for 
tem·plation is, to start a mail train from New 1865, says of the railway posts! offices: "The 
York at 8 o'clock P. ~I. or directly afler the result, so far, encourages the hope _th_at the 

the precedinl1 ye1r. The number of clerks was 
375. In addition tc tbi<!, between that date 
and the publication of the report the service 
w~s esta blis~ed from Omo!J-a to Ogden, 1,032 
m1l~s. Ma~mg 9,284 miles In December, 1870, 
·agamst 674 m December and 232 in Septem
ber, 1864. 

_By act of_ March 3, 1864, Congress recog
mzed the ra1lway post office, by providin" 
that the "Postmaster-General may appoint 
clerks, for the purpose of assortin~ and dis
tributing the mail in rail way post offices." 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

n horseback ~bould sign receipts for regis
ered package envdc•pes. Such envelopes 
bould bav~ a blank receipt affixed, ond then 

be locked m the peucb. the blank receipt to 
be signed by the postmaster at the office where 
the pouch is next opened. (Sec. 2 R•gu. Re". 
1868.) ' ~ 

----..........~~---

New Post Offices aud Cbangea. 
The Postmaster-General has establlshed, discon

tlmied and changed the names or the following · 
oft\ces during Ute month of July, 1871: 

EST.A.BLISF.I:ED. 
..r't~d 0.111«. County. StaU. .Rouu No. 

~ally 'Papers.-G. A. G., 11--, Alu.
Da,Jy papers cannot be delivered free whether 
deposited for local delivery or for ma'i!ing. ~~ttm~r••·~-i Post Office 2/irectory.--H. C. II., 
N--, Conn.-The First AS8istant Postmas
ter-General furnishes postmasters with direc
tories. 

Willow Rancb •.. •... Siakivou •••••. Cal. •••..•.•.... Special 

Postaqe Stamps in Payment of 
Postage.-F. W., A--, Mo.-Postage 
::~~a~[eer d~~iv~~~:a~l tender tor postHgc un 

~rfef.;j-:-:-::~~~~~:~~~fit::::~:~-:-;-;-:-;-;-:-:::::::tHfr 
Ma.rsbton ............ Bonbomme .... Da.kota •.••..... Special 

rl;.;n_[_:_[_[_i.-~f~~~\~;;:oc£))));:i:::_f~ifi . Exckanges.-T. L.A., :M--, Pa.-The 
r~ght of exchange is iimited to one copy of 
each publication. All over one copy are 
subject to postage. (Sec. 258, laws 1866.) 

:Beturni?'f!l '.Orop :Request Letters. 
-F. S. P., C--, Iowa.-A drop request let
ter, unless prepaid mail letter postage cannot 
be returned to the writer-o.t another office free 
of postage. 

~::~~a~lt·w~;k~:::~a:~~~~:.~:~:::::::::::::::}!;~M 

~!~.~~:::.:::.::::::ri~~t:~::::~·:·~·~·>::::-::::·:h~~11 

7Ceceiving Mail :Pouckes.-J. L. 0., 
J:---_. Iud.-Tqe general tenorol the instruc
tiOns IS that no person under sixteen years of 
age can have access to mail matter or the 
charge of mail pouches. 

Post Office Hours.-D. P.,D- S-, 
Iowa.-The hours for ke··ping a post office 
open depend on tbe location and tbe conveni
ence of the public. This is the only general 
rule we can give. (Sec. 27, reg. 1866.) 

:Vead Letters.-C. W. W F-- C
N. Y.~At post offices where the salary of tb~ 
postmaster is less than five hundred dollars 
letters are to be sent to the Dead Letter Office 
once a month, having been advertised one 
month before. (Sec. 362, reg. 1866.) 

Newspapers from Great 'Brltain.-
H. L. W., D--, Mo.-Newspapers from 
9reat Britain should have the postage prepaid 
Ill that country, and they ought not to be for
warded unless it is paid. They are deliveraule 
in the United States without further charge. 

'.Oelivery of _.Mai~ 'f!au.-A. G; B., 
A--, _0.-A ~ail earner IS not required to 
leave his horses m order to deliver a mail into 
a post office. The proper way is for the carrier 
to make his arrival known, and lor a clerk 
then to go to the vehicle and receive the bag. 
(Sec. 80, reg 1866.) 

:Heuistration.-S. W., T-- 0.-Tbe 
return registered letter bill should' have the 
place and date of mailing entered at the mail
ing office on the first two blank lines follow
ing the instructions on the bill, an<.! the date 
ot receptiOn at the office of destination on the 
thi_rd blank line should be entered at that 
office. 

. Time tkat papers skould be K:ept 
zn a box.-G. K. D., M--, N. Y.-Paptrs 
should he kept in a box one month at Jea.t 
and longer _if the bolder of the box requires it: 
If lhe. box ts filled they can be tied in a pack
age, laid away, and a memorandum slip put in 
the box, so that the owner would have notice 
to call tor them. 

Mail Ca7'1·ier Cotlectinu Letters 
alon11 His_ :Route.-FJ. F. S., B--, Vt.
A ma1l earner has the r~gbt to receive letters 
along his route,_ and it is his duty to do so if 
delivered to h1m more than a mile from a 
post office; but be must band them into the 
first po•t office at which be arrives. (Bees. 
468 and 469, reg. 1886.) 

Free :Veliveryo/' Newspapers, etc.-
H. H., N--B--,N. Y.-1. Aweeklypaper 
~epos1ted in the_ office nearest the place of pub
hClltlon for dehver.v to subscribers from that 
office, should be delivered free. (Act of July 
~7, 1863, Sec. 3.) Packages of silks, pop
hns, etc., must be charged at letter rates un
less s~nt as samples, when they should be ~ated 
as miscellaneous matter. (Section 222 Jaws 
1866.) ' 

Position as Postal Clerb.-W. F. 
D., N--M--, lnd.-lt is not in the course 
of our business to tell bow to get a position ss 
postal clerk, for the laws and regulations are 
~ilent on the subject ; but we presume the way 
IS to apply to the Postmaster-General and fur· 
nish him such recommendations as' you can 
get, and then you may be appointed, and may 
not. 

Clubs of ::Papers.-E. S. H., G--, N. 
Y.-If any of tbe papers coming to a post 
office in a club are not taken out, or are re
fused, tbey should be treated like other regu
lar papers refused or not claimed. (S~c. SU2, 
reg. 1866.) But you should not deliver any 
of the papers until the postage on the whole 
package is paid for one quarter in adv~nce. 
(Sec. ~11, reg. 1866.) 

Circulating Library :Books '.Oeliv
ered from a Post Office, etc.-C. A. F. 
H--, N . H.-1. Circulating library book~ 
and papers from newsdealers, if deposited in 
a post office for delivery, are chargeable with 
post11ge; but it' left in a store where a post 
office is kept, without being deposited in the 
post office, tbey would not be. 2. The postage 
on mauuscript for books is two cents for four 
ounces; it for periodicals or newspapers let
ter postage must be paid. (Sec. 244 'reg. 
1866.) • 
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r2 .. B~Eitl 
wan Hill .......... . Ma·rshall ..... :Mt••···············7 0"19 
Creuwell ......•.•• • Caldwell. , , • • , ~ ......•....... . .. 9;804. 

~~~~~~::::::::::::~~~re~~::::::::Kr-:::::::::::::~.~cm 
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l.~.·~··~~(···~ ~ft:!:'To~~~~-:::: :ro~~~::: :::: :'f::L':::::: .·:: ·::::l~,·:r 
Woodstock ••.•.. : •.. Je:lfenon ...... Kaa •• ,, •• , •••••• dpecial 
Pea Cove ....•••....• Penobscot..,., .Me •. ..•.•••...•...... 188 

~~{k~.~~~.:::~~:f!r~.:::::f~cf·.·::.·.·:.·:.·.·.·.·.~\!~1~ 
Bternerton .......... Montgomery .. Kae. •. ,. , .•.••..• Bpe'ctal 

~~·······i}~!i~ Wesley Station ...... Ko88utb ..... . . Iowa ••.........•.. 11 1009 
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.DISOON'Tl:N'UED. 
Poet 0~. Cbunt]l. SUIU, NtMYJ:at OJ!l«. 

bt~'!,~~:~::~~:::::tJWN!!~b~g:.~.dc::::~~~~K?:.~.~: 
Weat•a Station ...... HoJmee .•••...• Hlu .•••.•....•• DW"l\nt OeJt Glen ............ Steele .......... Hinn ..••.. , ..•.. Aurora 
SandfordvUie: ....... Cberok.ee ...... Kaa •••••••••• Columbue 

~i~~~y:::::::::::::~:ide~:::::::~::::~~~~~-~~1.~~: 
Davis Mill .........•. Allegheny ...... Md ...•••... Deer Park 
Burnet ...... .......... Rnruet ......•. Texaa.;, .. Georgetown 
Chatte1ton .....•••.. lUng George .. Va ......... Hampatead 
Barra.ck.ville .•......• Marton ........ W.Va ...... Fairmount 

~~~1:+::\:-!t~~~·:::: .. ~?r\~;~~ 
Silver Lake ....... ... Clinton ........ N. Y ....... Union Falla 
Ala'od.onea ••••••....... Snnta Ana •••• New llex ..... to>anta Fe Mill wood ••••••••••••• Collin ..•...••.. Texu ....•.. McKinney 
Lowell ...... ...•••••• La Salle •...•.• Ill .•..• VermUlionville 

~~~=~:·rnt;:::::::·~~~~~~~~:::::r::o::::::,;~~~~rl 
F'Ta.Utown .•...• ; •.• Wuboe •...... Nev .•..... Washoe City 
Beaver Head Bock .. Madlson .. •. . .• Mouta •.. Bannock City 

~N!n~~':.r.t.::::::::: :~~~f/!~1. ·:.: ::~~ Y ·::·:.'.'.'.".".'.~~~~:~: 
Additional Money Order Offices, 

About 370 additional money order offices 
were put in operation on the 1st inst. These, 
with the 2,076. before in operation, make 2,446. 
This very efficient system of making remit
tances by mail is thus ~radually extending, 
but much too slowly to sa•.isfy the demanrl.s of 
our far more rapidly incr~asing population. 
The great want of the day, postally consid
ered, is some means by which small remit
tances may be made, by those living in 
sparsely-settled districts, to publishers and 
others whose wares and goods cannot be 
brought within the reach of purchasers by 
their local traders. · 

. ' . systtm, by accelt ratmg the transmissiOn of 
arnval of the Southern ma1l by the Amboy correspondence and lessening the number of 
route, arriving in Boston at 4 or 5 o'~lock the distributing offi~es, will be of permanent ad
followin.!?; morning. van~~ge to the postal interests of the coun-

" The great advantages of such an arrange- tryl. J 1868 fi d th t' f th 

Postage.-D. D. ·G., F--, Pa.-Notices 
of taxes, and such like papers, filled in with 
manuscript wriling, require letter postage .... 
S. C. F., '1'-- C-, Mich.-1. Snuff 1s sub
ject to letter postage. 2. There is no book of 
laws and regulations of 1871. There have 
been postal laws passed since the edition of 
1866, but they do n• ·t change the rate of post
age on snuff. 3. "With open sides or ends'' 
includes all mail matter of the third class, ex-· 
ceptseeds. (Sec. 89, reg. 1866.) .... M. H. H., 
W--, Vt.-Ten small Sunday-school papers, 
if issued less frequently than once a week, and 
sent to,one addrtss, would be subject to post
sge at the rate of one cent for each four 
ounces on each package. 

Be01~on Centre ..•.•. H&milton .•.•.. N. Y .•• •• .•.... Benson 
Elmaroro ............. Weat Chester.N. Y ........ T&rrytown 
East Wilaoo .....•... Nia,:rara. •....•. N. Y ...•. south Wilson 
Batten ville ••••.••••• Waahlugton, •. N. Y •••••••• Greenwtch 
Jkoech Wood ......•.• Sulltv.:.u. ... •... N. Y ..•.• Jetrenonville 

~\~~Ui~~~-~~~~~~-~~:~:Ct;i~·.·.:::"l/l~ .... ::::~S=~o~i~ 

--------lnndry Post Office Matten. 
Boxes form the topic of the first Jetter we 

take up. Whether the bolder of a lock-box 
should carry his key, or whether be may re
fuse to do so and compel the postmaster to 
look into the box half a dozen times a day? 

-11 b d'l * * * n unc, , we n ano er no 1ce o e 
ment WI e rea 1 y comprehended. railway postal service, as follows : "The mail 
The Boston merchants will, for all business service by railway postal cars is bein~ rapidly 
purposes, get tbair Southern letters twenty- extended. On t_he 1st of July next. 1t is pro
four hours earlier than at present. Otber posed to _estabh•h postal ca~ ~erviCe on the 

eastern cities are also largely interested in the ~~~s~~eRN~~l~~~~·~e~~~~lec;~~~ aJ;~1~t"':~ 
proposed improvement. Buffalo. * * An additional line he-

" Since the tbingbasbeenstarted we do not tween New York and Boston is to be estab
see bow it can be abandoned. and' if it is we lished. * * . * . Arr•ngements are being 

' ' made for two daily hoes between Boston and 
are satisfied that the Postmaster-General will Portland·1md Portland and :Bangor and the 
see to it that the fault shall not rest with the establishment of this service will co'mplete a 
Post-Office Department." continuous railway post office line from Ban-

In the MAIL for the next month (November, gor to Washington, and also west to Toledo, 
Ohio." 

1860), we find a notice of which the follow- We pass now to the Report of the Postmaa
ing is the close: "A contract has since been ter-General for the year ending June 301 1870, 
made with the railroad companies to run a where we learn that the number of railway 
train by way of Hartford and Springfield, post office lines in operation on tbat day was 

forty-one, extending in the aggregate over 
leaving New York at 8 P.M. We understand 8,252 miles of railroad and steamboat service. 
that this arrangement is to take effect on the An increase of four lines and 1,061 miles ove 

Postmaster Ta.f:inu Mails, etc.
! H. S., R--, Pa., and otbers.-1. The in
structions neither forbid nor expressly allow a 
postmaster to go to another office through 
which his own office is supplied, and get the 
mail matter for his office. It is quije fre
quently done in Sp!lrsely settled districts, 
where mails are only carried once or twice a 
week, and as in such districts the mail matter 
is not very great in amount, and a delivery 
sooner tban by contract time would often be 
very desirable, we judge there is no objection 
to the practice. 2. It IS not contemplated by 
the regulations that a mail carrier who carries 

Fraokliu .•.... ..•• ••• Sheboygan •••• Wta •.• Howa.rda Grove 
Warburg .•••••..•••.• CalloWay ••••• :Ky •.••••.• , •.... Aurora 

~?:~~~;;·:::. ::::::::: :~!:irj~~.rlb.: :~:1:: :::::: ::~ltn~~: 
Pine 81u1f .•. •• •.•.... Laramie •.•.•.• Wynmlng.Cheyenne C 

~~~~k~::: :·.::~e:!~~k::: :~;.~·:::.La~itc~~'~: 

i~~~~~r7:::::::t~~~~~:~~;i~~~:-~s~I~i 
Colea Cnrnen .•...• , .De hlb •.•..•• Ind •••••. Halla Cornera 
FOrestvJlle •..... .•..• Madi11on.: .•••• Ind., , .• , ......• Rlftlon 

~~~~y::::~:::::J'!~~":~::::~_dy:::::::::::~~c~~ 
Germs.ntown ..•...•• .Mon~mery •• lfd ..•.•.•• .Middlebroot 

~:Ski~~y::::::::::::~~~·.·.·.·.·.:frt::::F~rtA~b~c~~ 
Flint . •.••••• .• .•. .•.• Cberokee •••••. A.rk ..... Port Arbuckle 

5~:ii~::::~:.:_:~:~~~~:::::~oj~":":':':":':':":~~~k~~ 
Halea .Hilla ••••••••... Fentresa .....•. Penn ......• Jam~etown 
Caucoe ... •. ... ..•... Arkanau ..•.•. Ark .••. Preatona Bluff• 
Confederate X Roada.lfuakingum .••• Obio .•.. Duneana Falla 
~nth ..••.•...•.•... Wood . •• .. •..•. Obio .•• Bowling Green 

~~::;~~#!~':":':'::·:·:·:·:·:~:;.·:·:·:·:·:':":":':·:~~·:·::·:·:~·:· :·~~~~~= 
Sama.ntba. ............ Btgbland •.•••• Ohto .. .... HWsborough 
Plat Rock ••••.••...•. Crawford ..•••• ln ••...•...... Robinaon 
Brantford. .••.•••••... Sberburne •. . •• )ftnn., •.•••••..• Orono 
T:vler Mountatn ..... . Ka.nawha. ...... w. Va .. KanawbaC. H. 
Wlckmau .......•..• TuiCaloota •••• Ala ••• •••••• Tu.acaWOOM 



Globe Creek ••••••••• Varah.all ••••••• Penn ...••• LewiAb11f1rh 
Bilton •• ,, ••••• •. .... . Monroe .•....•. Ry ....•. Tompkinavllle 
Blkhorn ••••. , .•...... Llncolo .• .••.•. x'u. .. . ..... Roolry Hill 
Jderbide .•••..•.....• Wytbe ... ...•.• Va . .. .•.• .• Wythe't'ille 
Oakville .•....... . •.•. IJve <>aka ••••• Texaa ... .. Guaaett'fille 
Concord . •••• . •• •• •• •. Hardin . .....•• Texu ••.....• ••. Bardin 
F'tCovinJ{ton Centre.Frr.nklln ..• •••. N.Y ••• Fort Covin~n 
Hanford ••••••••.•••. Ballllo .•...•••.• JII .••••••••.•••• Raleigh 
Irwin .••••.••••••••. • Neoaho .....•.. Kae •••••••••••.• Osborn 

RE·EST..AB=S:E1ED. 
Pott OjJtot. ao.aq. Sto.U, Bouk No 

~%~~H!!ii~?.;,~~·i;~~~).\\\:.;;;;t~ 
~::~10~:::::: ·.::: :~~~~i~::~~: :1~:.::::::::::: ::: :::~~t 
\Yalnut Grove . .•••.• Lake ••••.••••• llilta. .••••.•••••••• 7.151 
Maxwell ........ -•.. . Delaware •.•.•• Oblo •......... . . Special 
\\'Bite OU: .......... Montgomery .. Ul ..... ........... l1,867 

t~~t!,~~in~·-·.·.·.·.·-~~~·b;.rte::: ::g~-r.~:·. ·.·.·.::::si!!c\~ 
Puroellville ....... . . -Loudon ........ v ... , •••••••• , ••••• 4.659 

~~8-.-~.\l~~\\!ff.(\(··=:~::H~i 
~~:Fa!S~.~~: ::::: :~~~fgo~e;y: :it~.::: ·. ·.·.:·.·.·.:·. :s·p!c~~ 
Trail Ridge .......... Cla.y .......... Jo'la .. .......... ... 6,401 
King George, C. H . •• King George .. Va •.... .. ...• .• . •. . -4,426 

g~e:e:o~d·.::·.·.·.:·.::~~~~~.~:::::::~~: : : : :::::::::::i~;~ 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR FROM GRB.&.T BRITAIN.-NewsR&pel'b 
and circulars. 2 centS each. Book packets (In· 
eluding printed papers or ail kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravinge, drawings, j>hotographs, lith· 
o~~:ra.phs, sheets or music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces .or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rutc8 on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. J'Mabovecharg" mmt be _fuUyrm· 
paid at th< o:Jftce of mailing, by m<an& of lJ. S. poot-

~d ~~~':Ft'n afulf\~~!~i~~i~~t ~e \Uu~d 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cu.onot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or· 
Stllllples Of merchandi8e, originating in the 
United Kingdom and addrcssea to the United 
Stutes, wjll be received iu the United States 
fully prepaid, t.nd must be delivered free of 

~~:[fn~J~ntr: th~rtJni~~r~~=~s.at the otrce of 

~. TO OR FROM GREECE, VU. BRITISH M"'-IL.
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; ov~r 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and 
uot over 4. oz., 10 cent~ ; and 10 cents for evtry 
&dditloual 4 oz. or fraction thereof. Book pack· 
eta, patterns and s.tllll}Jlea not over 1 oz., 4 cents; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 1-1 cents, and 14 cents for 
euch additional 4 oz.. or frnction thereof. 

-- 3. To OR FROM THE NORTH GBRMAN UNION (IN· 
N ~s c~GED_ I cLuniNo ALL TIIB GERMAN STATEs AND AusTuu.) 

Po&t 0.81«. County. SUI.~ C'MngM to AND TO OR FROM 8&LUIUM AND THE NETHBR-
Deerftf'ld VUlage •••• Warren •. ••••. Ohto ... tSouth Lebanon LAND81 BY CLOSED MAIL VIA. ENGLAND.-News-
Slm~on .. ........... Adams······· .Iowa..········· .Brooke papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
it~~e·n;ui~:~::::·.::~:~:ic·.:::::::~~j~.·.·.Mo·~~·~it?~f:_; m weight, a?~ an additional' rate of four cents 
Fort Zarah ...... , .... Rarton ........ Kaw~. , •. ·~····· ... Zarah for each add1t10nal weight of four ounces or frac-
Martina~ur~~tb ........ Johnson ....... ~aa .......... Edgerton tlon thereof; prepayment required. Book pack-
Centre Grove .. .. .... Shawnee .. · .. . Ka.s ........ BJacklmitb ets prints of all kind!! and patterns or samples 
D&llaa ... ............. Cllnton. ....... lllcb ......... , .. Fow1er acc·ording to the tabl~:; in the fourth page, pre~ -- __ ___,_ ___ - I payment required. 

. ca~ers' Delivery. . 4· o;~M ~~:~~~ J~~~~R~~~D~rsiC~~:~~fA~~~ 
The followmg 1s the report of matl matter VIA ENGLAND.- Newspapers. 4 cents each, if 

collected and delivered under the free d t l iv- not exce d1ng 4 ouneeo in weight, and f'l.n a.ddl-

ery system, during the month of June, 1871, ~~~n~r ~~:~tf~n\~~a:!~J:• rbo~~~p~~~~i~u~~i!t~u~f 
in the cities named below : all kinds, and pattern~ or samples, 8 cents for 

No. )fail Drop 
Car· Letters Letters Popera Letters 
rierL Deliv. Dellv. Detiv. Collect. 

NewTork ........... 318 2,085,3811,118,599 468,923 2,0:i1,'i'TO 
Pbiladelpbta . .. .. . .. 167 1,021,116 400,318 348,7801,290,022 
Chie&go ........ ..... 106 1,001,519 13."1,451 229,811 1,092,5(.17 
st. Louta ....... ..... 57 663,m 6ti,594 123,008 360,n~ 
Boston .. ... ... . . .. .. 10 4i4,172 133,5511 107,l98 664.501 
Baltimore . . . . .. . .. . . 5."i 348,004 41.5:J::I 8'7,233 2Rl,520 
Cincinnati . . . .. ... . 50 338,3:51 51,274. 59,662 Z39,42Z 
Detroit ... ........... zz 23t,991 20,262 TI,9:~ 127,0:&7 
Loutaville ........... 23 221,003 21,904 51,130 14l ,OCI7 
Bnft'alo ............ .. :n 218,421 23,82.4 14,908 146,681 
Brooklyn ............ 42 20 ·,261 35,14.3 15,1190 98,6CR 
Cleveland, ••••••• , •• ts 2~,811 2U.:i66 1'7.458 159,715 
Albany .............. 24 170,667 16,296 57,tiJS 145,5{6 
Rocbeater .•..•...... 18 1~,261 11.403 79,8!:17 97,495 
l!ilwauk:ee ..•.. . ...• 21 l:i2,Z91 8,064 30.307 89.859 
Indlanap:~Us ......... 19 142,124. 10,247 39,42! 103.754 
Pittlburg ........... 18 135,9U 12,903 48,619 111,670 
Newark ......... .... 18 1~.540 18,022 41,104· 17,~11 

~:r:;tO~;·o: c::: J: ~~;~: g:~~ g~:~~ ~:~~ 
Troy ................. 13 nt, t16 14,238 25,~51 77,210 
Memphis ..... . .. .. .. 12 88,196 6,9:.1 27,379 61,379 
Richmond .•••••••••• 14 P3,2al 4,122 2.\!\05 4:i,W7 
San Francisco ...... . Z4 82,338 18,356 22,553 113,365 
Utica ....... ... .. .... 12 17,009 6,801 33,302 :i8,&40 
Willlamabnrg ........ 12 73,5o'i7 5,6.'ir5 18,206 2.4,146 
Toledo .............. 10 73.018 3p;O 29,461 1!1,001 
n .. ytoa .... ........ .. 12 67,'703 5,299 30,m 53,803 
NUb ville • .. • .. .. .. • 8 Sf.,lA-5 3,874: 2'l,210 32.~9 
Providence .. ....... li 63,888 11.071 26,110 :40,761 
Allegheny........... 9 62,8'79 4,509 46,240 25,564 
New Orleans. ........ 40 60, .. 93 6,560 30,493 93,913 
Hartford ............ 10 58,221 9.Hi, 20,883 :tl.7~ 
.NewHav~:~n .......... 8 54,331 5,645 19,126 :n,67S 
Vlo ilmina:ton ....... , . 1 61\226 3,887 19,52:5 25,044 

~~{~~~.?::::::::::: : :::~~ i:~ g:~ l::~ 
Portland ......... ... 8 41,551 2,52-0 ft.il8 68,874 
Woreeater . . . . . • . . . . 6 40,080 4,311 15,973 a:J,936 
Charleatown . .. .. . . . 5 38,06:i 1,700 13,UI 19,@ Brie............... .. 6 3'l',.e9 3,632 28,009 U ,766 
Lawrence .. . ... • .. .. 8 36,375 1.505 16,09:1 sa.~ 
Lyna. ....... • . .. .. ... 5 36,J44 1,725 ll.ao.& 30,063 
TNnton...... ..... .. ' 36,200 ~,:rn l2,9M sa.~ll 
Manoheater ......... I 36,1MB 1,873 17,1~ 11:1,328 
Cambridge . • • • • • • • • • 4 . ~.N 8,003 8,6'J~ 1,145 

~~fe~·::::::::::: ~ ~:~: ~:~~ l~:m ~::~~ 
New Bedford........ 5 28,896 1,008. 10,635 18,826 
Cambridgeport ...... t 28,ZS1 1,512 9,025 10,434 
Harri1burg .......... 4 29,9« 1,498 9,~1 9,10'1 
Salem......... .. .... 5 24,222 1,a.s 1.t,386 18,313 

Lettdrs addressed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly ,free of charge. 

Collections from street letter boxes are also 
fre<. 

--------·----.--------
DATE OF DEPARTURE 

Of Enropean, South Pacific and West India Mall• 
for the Month of Au~nst. 1871. 

~ ..os hJ 
Q) a~ ~~ 
:5 e·s. Ci~ 
~ ~g 'Oz! 

FOR 

z Cl-

-----------
~ ~:g ~~ , 

Hambnrg. U.S.... 1 1 Europe v Plv.,Ch.&ltam. 
Guion . . . . 0. S . ... 2 Europe via Qostn &Llvpl 

~~~;,::::18: L:: ~ ~::~~; ~aw9.~~~~~;k~!P1 
Bremen .. lu. S.... S (JermanStates viaBrcmen 
Inman . . . . IU. S... . 5 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Brt·men .. U. S... . 5 GermanStat~s vlaBrernen 
Hamburg. U. S.... 8 Europ ·. vPly.,Ch.&Ham. 
Guion .... U. S.... II Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Inman .... U.S .... 10 Europe vii Qnstn&Livpl 
Havana. . . U. B.... 10 Havana, Sassau & W. I . 
Inman ... . U. B .... 12 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Bremen .. U. B ... • 12 GermanStates vlaBremea 
French . . . France.. 12 French Mail via Brest 
Aspinwall U. S . . . . 15 South Pacific, K. & C. A. 
Hamburg. U.S . . . . 15 Europe vPiy.,Ch.&Ham. 
Guion . . .. U.S.... 16 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Mexkall.. U. 8 ... . 16 Havana & Mexico. 
Havana ... U.S.... 17 Havana & West Indies 
Bermuda. U. 8 •.. • 17 Bermuda 
Bremen •• U.S .••• 17 German StatesvlaBremen 
Inman . . .. U.S.... 17 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Inman ...• U. B... . 19 Europe via Qnstn&Livpl 
Bremen ... U. 8 . ... 19 GermatJStlltt·s via.Hremen 
Hambur<. U.S : .. . 22 Europ<VPly.,UI•.&Ham. 
Brazili~n .. U. S . ... 23 Ar, entine, Brazil & W. I. 
Guion . ... U. tl • . •. 23 Europe via Qnetn&Livpl 
Inman .... U.S .. .. 24 E urope via Qostn&L.Iv.pl 
Bremen . . U. 8... . 24 GermanStutes v-iaBremen 
Havana . . . U.S .... 24 H•vana& West Indies. 
Fr ... nch . . . fl' rauce.. 261 French Mail via Brest 

~~~~;,-::1~J:::: ~ ~~;;;r.::.s;:t~u~~~·:r~~:~ 
Hambnrg. U.S . . .. 29 EnropevPly.,Ch.&Ham. 
Guion . . . . U. S . ... 30 Euro''" via Qnotn&Livpl 
Aspinwa.L U. S . ... 30 S. Pacific & Gent' I A mer. 
Inman .... U.S. ... 31 Europe via Qostn&Livpl 
Bremen •• U.S .... 3 1 GermanSt·tesviaBr m~n 
Havana. . . U.S .. .. 81 Havana & West Ldies. 

P. H . JONES, 
Pos\master, 

New Y··rk. 

IUSCELLANEOUS INFORIIATION. 
FOREIGN MISO.ELLANY. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage is compulsory, when insufllc!ently paid1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Otllce, to be openeG 
altd returned to \he writers and are thereby de
layed one or two malls, and, no doubt, in many 
cases, cansing oerlona 1oas and annoyance to the 
writers .. 

each 4 ounce:S or fraction thereof, if the postage 
on any article shall be lnsufllciently prepaid, 
it will be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destina
tion, charged with th,c deficient postsge, and lllso 
subject to a fine on deliverv. 

5 . To OR FROM TKB NORTll GBRMA..N UNION (11(-
0LUDING ALL THB GERMAN STATES A.ND AUS
TRIA), BY DIRECT M.UL VIA BREMEN OR HAM
BUKG-NewspaperS, if not over 4 ounces of 
weight, 3 cents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad
ditional S ceuts for each additional weight of 
4 ounces or f~tlon thereof i prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints. patterns and 
samples, :•ccordiug to the tables n the fourth 
Pl)l:< ; prel'ayment required. The registration 
fees on registered letters or other postal packets 
is 8 cents to all the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of postage and fee com· 
pulsory. 

The above rates (para,"''&phs 1, 2, 8 and 5) are in 

~~\t~ :cl~!:~~~~~ h:~~:a0p~~~r~~k ~~~~a~~ 
samples arriving from Germany, Austria, Bel
gium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
Greece, by the North German Union. The 
rates of paragry>.ph 4 are also in full to destin&· 
tion except for the deficient postag• ond fine, 
in cases of insutllcient prepayment. Hut the 
postage on all printed matter to or from FRANCE 
AND hoBRU. must, in all cases, be collected 
here. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWs
PAPERS, BOOK- PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

The regulation• to be observed and enforced in 
the United States with respect to printed matter 
of ali kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kingdom of Great Britsln and Ireland 
Belgium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whir.h they respectively serve a.s intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

1. NBWSPll'BR8 A.ND OTHER PRINTED MATTE'R.
Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printed papers, (Including map!!, 
plans, prints, engravings. drawings, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp
ed or enveloped In covers open at the sides or ends, 
so as to admit of the inclosures being remoyed for 
examination. 

2. BooK-P.l~KETS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
fLocrainst inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely, '!tating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shoJI not be regarded "" a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one_toot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which Is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 

~!!~~~ ~e ar!~;~~d~~tro~~r~~d0lnu~: r!tt~(~~~ci 
it is the duty of postmas~rs, whenever they have 

~~U::o;~rc~:~\'~~~~~t~~~!r~~g:~!~~i~e ~nJo~: 
packets, patterns1 samples, or other postal packets, 
posted at or passmg through their otllces. 

8. PATTBRNS OR SAMPLES OP MEHCHANDISB.
Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from tae 
mails all articles of a Bllleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apllrt from its 
mere use e.a a pattern or sample i or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample is so _l!reat that it could fairly be 
considered as havln~ on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 inches In length or· 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in wei~ht. Patterns or sam
plea of merchandise exceedm~ the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mail to the l!orth Ger
m!"' Union. 

Pa:tterns or sa.mplea must not bear any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are Intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
tlJ ', articles. 

There must be no enclosure& other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must in a:ll cases be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on smalllabela attached to the 
patterns or samples, or the bags containing them. 

Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam
ples, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 

~~ 6l:~r c~~~~~.:r,alas~:n~dc\~s:~c~0a b~n~~r1~~~ 
they may be readily opened for examination. 

Patterns aamples or other packets containing 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to Injure the contents of the mail-bll!!E, 
or the person of any officer of the post office, lire 
positively excluded from the mails. 

No newspaper, pamphlet, periodical, or articla 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
It 18 sent, \he printed title of the publication, the 
printed name of the publisher or vendor who sends 
it; or, incase of newspapers or other rC2U}arpnb
lica.tions, ll'hen sent to subscribers direct· from the 

llon• Ol'INDIO.lTING THE I'RBP.lYMENT 011 PosT- otllce of pnblicatlon1 the printed date when sub-
~GB UPON L11Tnll8 REOBIVBD l'ROK FOREIGN scription erpires. It must not contain a letter or 
COUNTBI11S. any communication In writing, or other inclosure. 

Rates of Poatage to West Indies. Dlreot X&ill to ChiJla and Japan. 
To the following 'lsla~ds, In British mall via St. The follow!~ Is a I!Chedule or arrivals and de-

Thomas or Havana, the ' postage on letters Is 10 partures or tb,e acific Mail Steamahlp Company's. 
cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 centa each; steamships between San Francisco and Japan and 
books, 4 cents per four ounces. Pre-payment com- China, in connection with their through line be· 
pulsory. tween New York a8~~W fruf.cisco : 

Anegada, Dominica, ~ ·~t. Jobn, Leave New York for San Francisco, the 15\hand ' 
Anguilla, Gn~nada, St. Lucia, 80th of each month. Time. 22 days. 
A..ntiJZUa. Grenadines. •st. Tbornae, Leave Su.u Franch;co fo!' Yokohama, the 1st of 
Barba.doea, Jamaica, St. Vincent, each month. Due at. Yokohama (from April to 
Barbuda, lldont&errat, Toba~o, Sf"ptember) the 24th and (from October to March) 
Cayman (Great & Nevis, Tortola, 

Little), 1St. Chrtatopber, 'Trinidad, the 27th of each month. 
Cayma.nbraek •Santa Cruz Vieque Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
Cuba-, ' St. Eusta.tl~ ' steamer for Nu.gasaki and Shaughal (from April 

• To St. Thomas, St. John and Sa.nt& Cruz. via Ha. to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
•ana, the postage ou letters Is 18 cents per half ounce·; March) tho 29th of each month. Due In ~ix cr 
on newapa.pe1·a, 4 cents each. seven dnye thereafter. 

To the Bahama Islands (which consist of Great HOMEWARD. 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· ):.eav" Shanghai, via Nagasaki, for Yokohama (iu 
enthera, Grelt.t Bahama., Great- Exuma, Great and summer) the 12th and (in winter) the 14th of each 
Little lnague, Long Island, Mariguaua, New Pro- month. Time, seven days. 
vidence, ProYidcncialcs, San Salvador and Watling Leuve Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th ot 
Islands), the postage on letters is three cents per each month. 
half ounce (to l>e prepaid on letters sent, and col- Due Yokohama (from April to September) the 
lect~d on letters rcceived}-onnewspaj>ers, 2 cents 19th nud (from October to March) th~ 20Lh of each 
each i on book packets, if not exceec i11~ 1 ouuce mouth. 
in weight 2 cents i when exceeding 1 ounce and L(~ave Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22J 
not t:t.ceedint.r 2 ou c•.•s, 3 cents i when exceeding or 23d of each month. 
2 ounces and not exceediog 4 ounces, 4 cents ; Due San Francisco (in summer) 21 days and (iu 
and four cents tor ev•·ry 4 ouoces or fraction winter) 24 days thereafter. 
thereof. The mails for the Bahamas leave New Leave San Francisco for New York, the 3d and 
York once a month by direct steamer to Nassau. 17th, or 18th, of each month. Time, 2"2 days. 
See Table or Dates or Departure ofForeigu Mails.- N.B.-In aU cases where the sailing day fall> 

To the following islands the postage on letters, 
vUI Havana or St. Thamas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspt~.pers, 4 cents each: 

Buen Ayre, .
1
'Gua.deloupe, IOrnba'-

Coobe, Hayti, Porto .tdoo, 
Cuagua 1Lea Sainte&, Saba., 
CuleDm, Ma.r~rita, iSt. Bartholomew, 

g=~ i~uu?:!:nw· I~·~:U~~in, 

on ~unday, the departure will be the day prl'- 1 
cP-edml{. 

i 
Ma.ils are due at the New York l'ost-

Oflice. i 
NORTB-(Throughj8A.M.; 12M.; 4:80&10:30P.M. : 

[Way]l2 M. and 4:30P.M. 1 
E.lST- ·tBoston Express] 6:80 A. M. ; 6, I2 P. M. i 

Railroad Way] 10:80 A. M. ; 1:30, 6 P. M. 
Fall River, by Rail] 6:30 A. M. (by Boat}; · 

A direct mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Sa.mana A. M. 1 

and Port·au-Plate, leaves Ne v York via Ameri- SouTn-[ThrCllg"hl 7A. M. ·j5:30 P.M. I 
can packet about the 20th to 25th of each fPhlladelphia Way 12:30 8:30, 10:30 P. M. ! 
month. Postage, ten cents per half ounce on ~EST-LVi~ Allentown] 7 A.M. i 12:80. 10-30 P.M. 1 

letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and fYia. "Erae RailwayJ; 8 A.M.; 12M.; 4:30 at~d 
book-p•ckets. Prepayment both on letters and 11 P.M. I 
other matter compulsory. I C1 LIFORNI.l-(by Steamer]J5th, 80th. 1 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

Ma.ila.ble Matter. 

each month [Overland, via Allcu· ~ 
town I ; 6:45 A. M. ; 12:30, 10:80 P.M. ! 

Time of Closing Ma.ile a.t the New 
York Post Oflioe. 

By Law mailable matter Is divide1 Into three 
cJasses as follow& : 

North Mall . .. . ....... 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 . . 9:00 P. )f. 

The firnt cJus embraces ail correspoMden e 
wholly Ol' partly in writing, except that men· 
tion d in the third cla.~~. 

" " [Wayl .... . . . .. . . 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 
East Mall ... . ... 1;;00 A.M ... 1:30 P.M . . 6:00P.M. I 

The second class embracer. all matter e:xclu
si'fely in p int, and regularly i&sued at stated 
periods, without addition by writing, mark or 
Bi~. 

" (viaNewHavenWay]5:00A. M. 2:80P.M. 
" [viaNewp't&FallRiverboat] 8:00P.M. 'I 

South . .. ........ . . . ........ 7:00 A. M. 7:30 P. )!. 

fhe third class embraces all pamphlets, occa
sional publications. books, book manuscripts and 
proof sheets, whether Cfll rected or not, maps, 
pr.uts, engravings, _ blanks, flexible patterns, 
samples and sample cards, phonographic paper, 
letter enYelopes, postal envelop s or wrappers, 
cards, pa er plain or orname:1te.l, photographic 

" ~Way] ................ 5:00A.M. 8:30 P. U . 
" to Philadelphia and Baltimore 10:80 P. M. 

West vlsAllentown] ..... . . 7:00 A. ~ .. 3:00P.M. 
Cal. (by steamer]15th, and 30th. 

~ci)~~er~t~:!oaU:d o:c?~!:~nJe?.~,s[~~; ~BJ~~ngs, 
Packages sent by mail are limite' to a weight 

of four pounds, except books published or circu
lated by order of Cong-ress Sec. 222, Law, ... 866. 

On u.Jl matter sent by mail not enumerated 
above as mailllble mntt .. r, lettl~r posta.g" must 
be char~~;cd. Sec. ?i5, Law, 1866. , 

The rate or postsge on mall let&rs to any part 
of the United Ststes is three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rato of postage on drop 
letters, at offices where tree delivery by carrier is 
established, is two cents per halt ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce i at otHces where such free delivery 
Is not eetabliehed the rate Is one cent. All drop 
as well a& mail letters must be prepaid. 

The law requlree pos~e on all letters (Including 
those to foreign countries when prepaid) except
Ing those written to the President or VIce-Presi
dent, or members of Congress, or (on oftlcial busi· 
ness) to the chiefs or the executive departments or 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money betna- prohibited. 
Postmasters can send o:Jftclal letters to other Post
masters free. 

All communications on official business, ofwhat
e,•er origin, addressed to heads of the executive 
departments of government, or heads of bureaus 
therein, or to chief clerks of departments, shall be 
received and conveyed by mall free of postage with
out beiDK franked or indorsed uofficial Bnsinesa." 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
any medals, certificates of thanks or other testi
monis.ls, awR.rded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States ~nd Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such r~gulations as 
the Postmaster General mav direct. 

Section 123, Regulations1866, declares the frank
ing privilege to be of two kinds, either a personal 
privilege or an oftlcial trust. All mail matter ad
dressed to persons possessing the privilege as a 
personal privilege, may be forwarded free, except 
in some cases where it .is limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mail matter to those possessillg the 

fr~:V?'f~ :~;!~Tn~~otr~Mc~:f ~~~fn~:/orge~t~6~ 
124 names the persons or oftlcers who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besides these, 
the Commisaioner of Education possessea the oft!· 
clal privilege; and all copyright books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Librarian of Congress, 
free of post.a2'e, r,rovlded the words "copy right 
matter" be pfain y written or printed on the pack~ 
age. And postm:lSters are required to g ive re· 
celpts for such paci~ages If required. Certain 
Revenue officers, a~so~ besides those mentioned ln 

!~e osfti~~~~nt::~t:C,:f~~~~;~sl~:~:~~ri'~~~efr~:: 
on ofllcial b~siness to Assessors, to Aesistant As~ 
sessors and to CGUectord; Assistant Assessor& 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Depnty Collectors and Asses· 
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col 
lectors. No communication, official or otherwise1 
from:these officers to p rivate citizens can be sent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking 
makes no chang. e in the rrivileget but merely en~ 
acts that the si~atu.re o the franKing party must 
be written, and not printed. 

ci~~~~,P~:~it~!sp~n~~~ie~ ~~i: ~::ftbc~1:~ 
tain any m~IDuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotr.pes, when'sent in the mail, are to 
be charged wtth letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other fiexible 
material_(not in casea) can be sent at the same 

~~"ts fur ~~e~~~~~~i~~e?~i~~ethe~~~- -two 

Ncwspa.11er l'osta.ge. 
Postage on Daily Ibpera to eubscrlbers, when pre

paid quarterly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing oftice or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) .... . . .. . ...... . ..•.... S5 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter (S mos.) 30 " 
For Tri-Weekly, u . " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSP.lPE!lS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actualoubocrlbers within \he county 
where printed and published, free. 

POST.l.GB PBR QUARTER (to be p&id quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NswsP.l.PBRS and PBBIOD
ICAL8 i3su<d 1e.& !~11 Ulan """" a week sent 
to actual subscribers in any part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, nQt over 4 oz ... .. .......... 6 cts. 
'' over4oz.andnotover8oz.12 - '' 

each month. . . . . . . . ... .. . . . .. . IO:llO A. III. 
" (overland, viaAllentown]7:00A. M .. 8:00P.M. 

New Jersey Central R. R .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 
Erie Mail ... . ... ... . . . ... . .. 5:00 A. M . . 4:30 P.M. 

" [Way] to Middletown .. 5 A.M. 2:80 P. )[. 
Freehold . ................. ... 5 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 
Keyport ... . . . . . .... .. .... . ........ . .. 2:00 P. M. 
Long Ialand .. .......... .. ... . . .. . .... 5:00 A. M. 

" to Mineola. ... . 5:00A.M .. 2:30P.M. 
via South Side R.R..7·A.M.; 2:80 P.M. 

Canada . .......... . . .•.. ... 5 A.M.; 2, 4:00,9 P.M. 
SUND us all mails close at I.>( P. M. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING 1'S:B DIFFERBNCB IN ROUTES1 TIMB RB· 

QUIRBD A.ND DA..TBS 01' DEPARTURB FROM .l.ND 
.A.RRIV.l.L AT LoNDON, O'P CJUNA AND lNDI.l., 
AUSTRALIA AND OTRBB MAILS. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE LANDMARK 
A WEEKLY JOURNAl, 

Of Si::l:teen Pa.IZO&, dt~voted to tbe Interests of YA· 
SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Pub/Jihed every Saturday Morning at 

No. 40 FULTON STREET, N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: $3 .A. YEAR . 

DECALCOM:ANIE, 
OR TBAl'li'IIFER PICTlJRE8. 

Send for a Catalogue. On rPceip~ of 12. we mail. freei 
a book sbowiu~ 1UU Alpbabets. A to Z, Jor Painten to 
copy ; also 400 Dlnetrated Designs for Church Win· 
dows and 21JO for Carriagea. 

W. ATKINSON & CO., 
(Wlll R emove :May 1st to) 

891 Broadway, N.Y. City. 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAMFING INK. 

POSTMASTERS, 
TRY SHREVE'S POSTAL INDIC.&TOB. 

sf:e~~:e ~~ r!b~~-nt ~~n·~~~~ C:C:~e~~d0fn 
~Ja:,~~:!t!::Sf~"fo/t'!:Xt~tor.8~~dS:.~P tor clr-

HENRY SHREVE, P. M., 
Alliance, Ohio. 

The law 111\d regulation of this department which 
When the United 8toJu official postage entries on excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictnres, 

\he leU...s .-.ctivtd from Great Brttaln or the Conti· prints or ot1ler publications of a vulgar or inde· 
nent of Europe, are In f'Od ink. the letter is to be cent charact<.r from the mails of the United States, 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord· are also to be enforced with respect to booka 
lngly ; when In black Ink, as nnpald, and the post- pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publicatio~ 
age Is to be eoiii'Cted on delivery. 1 of like charac\er, adaressed to fore!zn countries. 

over8oz.andnotover12oz.18 u 
Month!!, not over 4 oz . .. ........ .. . .. •... 8 " 

' over.4 oz. and riot over 8 oz ...... 6 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ••.• 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz. ......... . ........ 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.. .••• 2 u 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . . .. S " 

S~XTEEN-PAGE PAMPHLET (Indexed), 
describing 

W .l.DB's DoUBL'BilmBx PoiT O:rJ'ICJ: BooK ... ... $5 60 
H SING~ •• H •• H 1 50 

Sh3e~ltnfri:.e ~~~1~rl[»•x aa it u. 
AddreH, A. B. WADE. P.M., 

South Bend, Indiana. 

YALE LOCK BOX, No. 2 

Patent Post omce Metal and Glm 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

The front consists of a cut-brass tra.me a·.;d door, 
hinged together; the f1·a.me arran:red for riveting to 
the wood. work or the boxes. and the door oontaiu.!n;.c 
gla.Be in Ita lower pa.rt and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Lock 
above: the whole presenting a band"ome and orna
mental appearance, and un~ualed for almplicity, 8e· 
curity and conv(·ntence of' Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
~~~bgW.~e~!:!t!i~tST~!;!PoJ!~s;!r~~~~~ 
couota, etc .. to~dber with full esplanatlons as to the 
several methCHls open to Postmaatera tor reimbursing 
tbemselv6a and derivir.e- au INCREASE OF SAL· 
A.RY trom the t:.&e t.tf these Lock Boxea. 

Clrcolara F'urnlshed Gratultou•IT oo 
Applleatlon. 

POSTMASTERS &T·e JJCI1ticularly int.awted in put
ting In boxes BEFORE JULY lot, as lo fnlly ex-
plained in circular. · 

LIST OF OF.FICES WHICH HA.VE ADOPTED 
THE LOCK-BOXES. 

Bana:or . . ..... . . ..... Me. ; EltzaOOth . . . .. .... . .. . P<~. 
Gardiner . . . . . . .. .... •• , Hazleton . .. · ··· --·- " 
Portland..... ... .. . .. " Buntlut;don . .. . . _ . . _ 

~~~:;~~-:-~~:-:-~:-:·:-:~.·~~ ~ g:r~~t:::_<· : ::: ~ : : : : ~ 
:~:!!1~~~Ctio~·.::: :: :: ~ ~~:~~!~!. : :·.::: ::~ ~ 
Vergennes .. . . . . • ~ .. 1' !Sha.ron . .. . . ..... . .. 
Boston ...... . ... . ... Mass. · Uniontown .. .. ..••.• " 
.A..Uams .. . .. . ... . .. . . '· t Cumbcrl:tnd . . .. . .. . . . !tfd. 
Cambridgeport ...... " 1 Sallisbury ..... ... ... 11 

~~~~~w~_·:·::·:-~~: ::: :: ! ~~~r~n~~~.~~:-:-~-~:;-_ 
Hudson ... . ..... . . . . . " I CharJo1te . . ... .. .. . . . N . C . 

!:~~~~:: :::: :: : ::: :: ; ~~~ifeo:~e·::::::.: : : : " 
Northampt.on; . . .. . .. " l Tarborough ......... " 

~~~~~::::::::::-:: :: I ~~~~~:~~::::.::::: :: 
~:~~~~.:: : : : : :::." ."Co~n. \ ~ob:~=~~:::::: : ::~AI~: 
Hartfnrd .. . .... ..... 11 1Vickshurf; --·· .. --." 

~::I~:d~~~: : : : ::: :: ! ~~~rd~~·- - ~~~: : ~ ~·-·.~!. 
Myatic Brldlo[e. .. . .• . " Jllrownaviile ____ . . . Texa.s. 
WaterLury .. .... . . .. " \ Grand Rapids . .. .' .. . Mioll. 

}r~~~!~:~:: :::::: ::R:· r. ! ~o~d~~!r:::::::: : :: ;; 
Bristol. . .. ··· · ·-· ---- " 1 Jackson . ... . . . .. . . .. " 
Aub'l.rn ....•.•.. . .. . N . Y.1 Musk~~D . . .. . .. .. . . " 

~!~~!~~~·:::::.·::: :: ~~t:!az!:~~: · ."~: :: : ·.: 
Cold Sprlog. •. • • • • . • ' 1 1 Giiltlflolla . .. •. • .. . • . Ohio. 

~ii;~~~~~: : : ::::: ::: :: i ~~o:l:~~ .. ----.- :~: ~: ::: :: 
Kiriderhook . . . .. -.. _ 11 i PaineivUle . ... _ ... . . . " 
Oswego . .. . . . .. ... . . . ~< I T1fiiu . . . . . ..... .... . . ·1 

Plattaburg... . . ... ... " 1 Men.1lota, .. .. ....... . .. Til. 
R.otne . .•.• . . . . . . . ... Vandalla . . . •.• ...•. . '1 • 

Rondout .. •. . . . . . ... . " Waba.ab . .. . .•. .• .. . .. Ind. 
Tarrytown .. .. . . . . . . " Columbus . . . . ..••. . . u 

fot;:::~:~~·:::::::::: 11 ~~:O,e;!~~~~~~~::::: :: :; 
Burlin.c:lon ... . ..... . N.J. Murch~ .......... _. . . ·• 
Camden ... . .. . . ..... " foibt~lbyvtlle ...... . ... .. 
Dover .- .. -.·· · -··... " I Si~tourney ........ .. . low& 
New Brunawick. . . . . '1 Cedar Rar•tda. . .. . . . . .. 

~~!!~~~ : ::·:. : : :: :: :: -
1 
r=~~.·.·.·::::K!~: 

Salem . . ... .. .•. .• ... " Blue Rapid•·-··· · ·· · " 
Allentown .. ... . . . .. .. . Pa .. l P.aris . .. . .. ...... . . ... Ky. 
Birmingham. .... . . . . " Flankfort . .• . . ~ ... . . " 
Carlisle . . . . . . " Hannil;)a.l . . .. ... .....• Mo. 
Clearfteld .. . . . . . . . . .. " Rait Lnke City .•. .. Utah• 
ConnelEwllle . .. •.. . . . 1 ' San Fraucisco . . ..•. . . Cal. 
Downingtown. .. . ... '' l.Albuqu6rque .. N . :Mexioo. 

Estimate& furnished, on appltoatlon, for wood-work 
or Poat Oftloe boxes. Adclrese 

The Yale L~ck Ma.nufactnriDg Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manufacturer& Clf 

UNPIGKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT LATCHET, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 

Closet, Chest, Desk a.nd Drawer Locks. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aoalatant Postmaster-General.,) 
OFFICE, NO. 369 F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. ~ . 

A. T'fr~~JJ~~J;!vG~v~rn!~nElalma w'1;1~\h!~ 
beforo the Treaenry ann Poet-Oftic~artmenta in· 
cludi~g Aocoanta or Contraeton~ Poatmasten, Rail
Joa.d COmpa.oiea, and all ca&M uuaer Coatoms and Jn. 
tornal l:C.evenue Laws. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES--AUGUST, 1871. 

N. B.-Always coneult the LATEST ISSUE of thie Table-88 important changes in so'lne of the ra.tee may have ocoorred emce the publication of the preceding number 

-ti'"-'Mle A.aterilk ( •) tndicatutbat.in ctttel where it laprt~· 1 Poetap onNewtpa. -:0- C7"' The Aatert.k ( •) lndloatea thatlnew~ wberettta pre. Poltap 011 NewiJ* ~ I c;r Tb • ===========::;:, ;;POiu~=;;,.;::.;;tt:==N;;ce;;w;;_::;:;==.;go;:== 
Oiti4}, unleu tb.tl l~U.er be registered, r:;:rayment II option•\ PMtap on ~ra, Book Plr.t:a.al §.;: \llxed, unleA the letkr be reg!Atered, prepa1Dlent 1a optional ;ro.u,. 011 y:;ra. Book Pkt&., ~: ft. ~ le Aaterlek ( ) tndicat.ea that in euea where lt ta pre·, ro.t•~ on I f:ra, Book PktL, ~q. 
iu-~:_oUler ~yment ia requ ~ u~:~-0~~!$. :-l in all other caMe, prepayment l.a required: ~ te~.t~/S~~~!:t ~~ ltn\n'o~:e"r.Mo!!,~,t;~;.~~~:~yment it optional: Let n. te~~/is~m~1~t. ~f 

,a~ ~ ~ = : [.... ,a~ ~ ~ !!"'lg ~ ::.1 - ,--'2: ~ ~ ~ .. 
COUll~IUBS. !~ ~= i~ [~! l! ~; COUNTIUBS. s: ~= i e:~~ ~~ l; V{)UNTRIBB. ! ~ ~~ 1~ [~!- ii ~i 

c;r' Pot' References A., B., C., &.e.,•aee Supplementary Table: ., 2 g i '§ i. "~.. '! • £:.. t?"' Por Reference. A., B., C., kc., Supplementary ~!: g a 'i 1. ..~ '! • £C:. d'"' Por Refereneea A.. B. C., lte., see Supplementary Table, ~; 8 '} i 1:"~ 1 i ~~ 
~'£ ~ .- o.:!.i ~ m ~ ~ ~:i: ' ~ 8 ..,,. ~"' 10: ~~ ~ g.2.i ~:. K !i;' 

~bird column. g ~ $ e: ;t C"~ .,~ Table, tblrd column. ~ ~ ~ !t ;t .... o"' ':'10 .,=-. ltblrd column. 0 15. a~ ... ""O ~Q. 
~ Porll<:ferenceeo,b,c,.!c.c. eeeNoteaatfootofthiapage. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~·· ~¥ t'l"" ForReference14,b,c,&.o.,eeeNot.eaatfootofthiapage 'g g ::=! ~~= 2§ ~; IF ForReferenceao.b c &.c.,&eeNoteaatfootofthiapage. po ~ ~ • oif !fi 
----- -~~- ~!:::~o __.!__:__ ~~-~-!..:_ _i __ ~!::g, _:.!_~ 

CTS. CTS. C'lS. CTS. CTi. CTS. CT8. CTR, CTS. ~1'8. CTS. CTS. I CTS. CT8. CTS. CT8. CTS. CTS. 
Acapulco ........... ... ...................... .... ..... 2810 bs8 n A .1.6. Ron~ Kong, B~tlsh malld via ~o?t~a'!'pton .......... .. .. 2848 b 06 A A 16 

1

servln, vla(except Belgrade), French mail viaAu•tria • .................. . 
AU<Il jjntloh mail, v1a Bllndi'i .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. A o o o rm lSI ...... • .. .. .. • .. .. 1 20 20 16 ~hanghal, via San Francisco, see China.... ......... . .. .. 10 2 V .. .. 8 

do do v1aSouthampton .. .......... ... . .. ~. ~~ b6 A A ;~ doS (nnddepende'}tCbineseporte~rc:nto~, Slam, Bntlshma\1 v1a~!'uthampton .. .. .. ............. .. 28 b 6 A A ... . 

da,,
1
, Germad.no· mail didrc

0
•ct., "v·i1a1·• ~~;~~~~·. ·.'.'.' • .'.:::::: : a *27 NQ 0 P 17 s:atFw, A.m':J and oo-chow), Axti. ac et, v u 10 2 10 ddo I Ndo G via.BriUnd!si..................... . . .. . 34 . blO 20 20 

~ R 8 n ranc1sc . ........... . ....... ... ... .. .. · .. .. o v a orth erman DJOD direct..... .. ..... ... .. . . 24 12 J 15 17 
110 uv yia Eodautllt··d Brindi i .... ... a 24 N 0 P s8 [bralla, via North German Union direct .. ....... . . ... .. .. •10 6 E "9' h.'S' do do do clos. mail via EnglanO .. . . 27 13 J 17 17 
dt) do do and Tr.estc........ a *30 Q R S 17 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) ... . *lS 7 E 11 h 8 81erra. Leone, British mail, via Southampton......... 16 4 .B B 16 
do viK Sa.n Frauci~co......................... . .. 10 2 s 8 Indian Archipelago, French mail .................... e .. .. Singapore, British mail via Southampton....... . .. . 2ti b 6 A A 16 

.-i.frica-selj Gu.mbi~, Gold Coast, Sierra. Leone, Liberia [onian lslands, French mail. .. . .. .. .... ...... ... . . ·· t . . . . do via Brinoisi. . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 /'llO 20 20 
11.nd Ctl.pe of GOod Hope and Na_tal. . I do via England.......................... .. .. 20 m m m 16 do N. Gljrman l:nion and Brindisi........ a •21 N 0 P r8 

:.Jexandrctta via :-lorth German Umou dJrcct..... . .. .. .. 12 7 F 10 ... [taly, (direct closed mail via Ellj(land) .......... .... · ... *101 41 8l 8 8 do ~o ,·ia Trieste............ .... a *'~7 Q R S 17 
do ' do closed mllil, via Eu;(J,,nd . . . ·j .... 1 15 R F 12 .. .. do via Nort.h German Union direct ........ ...... · .... •11· 7 F 10 h 8 do do via ~nglandand Brirulisi.... a 1 ~4 N 0 P • 8 

<1e<andria, via ~orth Gerl!lun Uuion, direct .. , .......... 
1

*12 8 G 11 :.8 do do do do (closed mail, vlaEng.) ... . *14 8 F 12 h 8 do . do . do \ia Trieste a *80 Q R B 17 
do !1. G.('. & llrindiei. reg. let. 19c. per x oz ... ll •15 K L M hS do French mail....... .. .................. . .... .... do VI& San FranCISCO........ . . .. .. . .... I \0 ~ & 8 
do do cl0sed mail via England.... . ... a *15 9 G 13 h8 lreland-•e(e&.Gralooeat BRoma.r1.ta1.nn. or lbpal Stata. ) Smyrua, via North German Unwn, direct .... .. . ..... . .. ·• 12 7 F 10 h E 
du {~mall newspapers, n.ot over 2 oz. in I do do closed mall, VIa Eng . . . 1"'15 8 F 12 h 8 

weight, 7c. each v1a England). . ... Jamaica (REGISTERED letterB, 1Sc per ball oz.)........ 10 2 V 8 do French mail ...... ...... . ... .. ......... • 
do yi111. ~-G. U. via Eng & Brin, reg l~t 22~..: if')!, oz a *18 K L M 8 Jap0an, Britisdh0mail, vtvt~ 8Boru1.ntdh1a.m1 .. ·p·to· .n ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.· .... ·. ·. ·. 21; 6 A A .... Spain, French mail .. ... .. ............. ......... . ... e : :: : ... 
do by British Mail, v1a. Southllmpt.lm........ . . . 10 4 cB cB d16 d· - 34 b10 20 20 .. . . do Br1ti~h mail, via Marseilles .. . .. . .. . ...... .. .. . . ~AA b6 • • 'B' · ":B' 'i6' 
do do viaBriullisi. . ................ 28 be cB cB d16 do viaNorthGermn.nUniondirect ... .... ... .... . .... 24 12 J g 17 do opcnmail ....... .. . ..... . ........ .... .. .. 1·· ··) *-i ... . 
do Yin Italian open mail................... a *H W X X p\2 do do do clos. mail via England .... 27 13 J q 17 do via Belgmm...... ..... . .. .. . . . .. ...... . ...... AA T U · u· 

Algeria open mail. ..................... ,.......... 10 2 V do Gcrwan mai! direct, via Bnndis1. ............ a 2! K L M 14 St. Helena,llr>tJsh m•il, via Soutbampton ........... 

1 

.... 1 ~~ I 4 B B 'i6' 
Auam(Cochin China) via North German Umon direct.. . .. . 24 12 J g . i7' do do do via England and Briudl>l. a ~7 K L M 14 Sumatra, British mail, via Southampton .... .. . .... .. , .. 28 b 6 A A 16 

uo do do closed mail do American packet, via San Fmncisco.... .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 V do do via BrindJBi........... .. .. .. .. .. . 34 1b10 20 · 20 
via England .... 27 L3 J 11 17 ,Jassy, via North German Union, direct .. ......... ..... .. *10 6 E 9 h 8 do French mall.................. .. . .. .. .. .. . e .. . .. .. 

Argentine Hepubllc, Am. Pk't 23deacb mo. from 'N.Y. .. . 18 4 10 10 do do d,o (closed mall, via Eng. ) ... *13 7 E 11 It 8 Sweden, via North German Union direet, . .. ....... • ll J 8 G · ii' i.'s' 
" " British Mail, via tlouthampton.. . . . . 2~ b4 B B 1B .Java, British mail, via Southampton ............. · .. . ... . 28 b 6 A A 16 do do v1.1 Sttttin, once n nwuth l·. . . 10 1 2 y 

.'\ue:u;alla, B~i~isll ma~l, v~a Bo~ltll_n~npton ...... ...... ... .. US 6 A A 16 do French mail.... .... .... . ....... ....... ... .. .. e .. . . .. do (SnE•naglannedw's·p·a· p· 'e'ra" ·u·n·d·e·r .. 2"o"u'n'c'ca","7" c· e·n .. t'• \ . ... *14 1 g G 13 h 8 
••plnwall (REGISTE~Eo.lette>·s,l8c. per h•ll oz.) ... ... .... 10 2 V S do do via Brindisi. ...... ................. . 84 b10 20 20 16 do via North German Union, (closed mall via ' 'I 

Oo Bnttsh )lall, nil Brmdt8l . .. ......... ....... .. .. 22 bl~O I 20 20 16 Jerut"oalcm, via North German Union, direct .. .... . . . . .... •12 7 'F" . jQ' h" a· .n 
do G~rruuu ruail rlirec•., viii Brinc.H!li . .. ... ... . • 24 L M 14 Go do do closed mail, via Eng.) .... *15 8 F 12 '' 8 each by closed mall via England. I 
~~ YinS~uc~ranc~~o~lO~t~,~~c~; ~~~!:{h : . :: : :: l ··~· ~~ ~ ·M U Karit~lt.~~~ec~c~~~~·. ·. ·. ·.·.·. ·:.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.::·: ::::: : :·::::: ! Swttz;~land,J~~:ht~l~~~~.~~~·~·a·~~~~~~~~ : :::: : :: ·~·· ~1~~ : .. ~~ ~- ~~z . . . ~:l. 

Austria, via North German Union, direct .. .. ..... .. . . , .. *7 3~8
2. 1· C "6 . J .. 8. do llrJthsh ma1l, v1a Southampton .. ... ... . ... ... . ... 22 b6 A · A_ ' • jt}' 18yrla- sce Turkey ............ ........ . , .. .... . , 

do Go closed mail via England j .... *10 C 8 , 8 Kcl'll.Ssund, via North German Uuion direct. ....... . . . . . . 12 7 F lO h 8 I Tangiers, British mail, via Southampton . ...... .. ::: : 1 .. :: . i6'1. b(}' . ":8" ":8' 
do do vi.t Stettin,oncearuontb r .... l *6 C .. :6·· 1~·., ·.:·;... do do do cto.(cls'dm'lviaEug. ) .... 1 15 8 F 12 h8 Tasmania-t~te VanDieman'sLand. 1 j 

.\1-..ores Ishmd~, British mail, via ::;outhamvton .... . . ,. . . 1~ B v Lalman, Briti5h mail, via Southampton............ .. . ~S 6 A A 16 Tripoli&, 'r'ia North Ut rman Union and Brinrli~i. . .. . . ! a I 15 · K J.. M 
~•hllm .. by tlneet st.earuerfrom New York....... .. . .. . .j 2 J 4 do do via Brindisi. .......... .. .. .. . 3~ b10 20 20 1& do do via Eng:und and Brintli•i .... . 

1
' 'a lti I K L M 

~snkeu via North Geraum Union, direct ....... ...... i .... *10 6 E Lal{OB (Africa), British mail, via Southampton... .... Hi 4 B B 16 do by ltalinn open mail .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . a 14 , W X X 
d~ do closed mail viti. England .... *13 7 E 11 h s Liberia., Hrtti~h mt\il, vin Southampton........ . ... . 16 4 B ·B 16 Tu)tcha.-rice Turkey. ~ · 

Bulen ric {JO.lcs. vh~ Bdgium-stc Spa n ...•..... . .... . I. ... . . . . Madeira, Tslanrl or. French mttil.................. .. .. e Tunis, BritiE-h mnil, via Southampton ... .. ........... 1•• • • 28 w 14 14: 
~;4tttdv01s., Hrithshd

0
rnail, vvi1~aSIJorn1t11l\t~1 ~.1•P. ·t·o·n· ·. · .. ·:: :: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. :: .. .... .. 23~ bbl60 2A0 ,('-0 16 do Briti:<h mail, via Southampton ............. .. .. ·I 16 b6 · ":B · · B · i6 · do N. Gt r. Union via Bri ndisi, reg. ld,, 19c ~oz.. a * 15 K I. M ' · 8 · 

u _ :1; " 16 Mnhc-scc Mauritius. . ..... . . .. .. . ... ........ ...... . . . . . . .. do d ' Yhl En~. aud Brindbi. do. <t~c. ~oz.. a *18 K L M 8 
liuvu.ria via North German Vnion, direct .. . .... . . . .. 1 .... *7 3 c 6 8 ~alta, British mall, via Southampton ........ ...... ..... . , 16 4 .. "B .. "B' 16 do t y Italhm vpe1• mnil .... .'.... . ... .. . .. .. a *14 W X X p1~ 

do' do dosed mi.Lil, via England .... *10 4 c 8 8 do clo do via. ?.lesMina ur Marseilles. . ..... . . . . . 20 b8 B B 16 TuxKBT (Europcun and Asiutic.) Letters fo.r Adriano· I 
B~le;ium ................ . .......... .. ........ ...... . .. .. *10l 4l Sl Sl 8 do N. Gcrmun via Brindi~i. .... .. .. . . ......... . a • 15 N 0 p 14 ple, Ant1vari, Beyrout, Burgas, Caiffe Cavallo I 
cl~ltTra.t.le,viuNorthGermanUnion, direct,. ....... . .. .... . 9 6 E 9 ·h8 cto do viaEugland&Brindisi ...... . . ..... .. ,, *18 N 

1 
0 p 14 Cancha, Canen, Constantinople, t:zctrnarrod~:~' 

~"~~~(Br. Honclur~). Br. p~tke0t10~f~ N':~~o:fe~:t : : ::: ~5 ~ ~ 1i I~·~. M~~ini!~~~ll'riiT:~\~~iC~i~· st: Th~;.;;..;::::::: :::::: e 'is' "4' :::::: :::: "8' s:~~~~~~es'rn~~~fi~·~u~:~~~lii~::· t.~~ii~:: l I 
Berlat, via !iortll German t.:mon, d1rect .. ............... •10 6 E y h 8 Mauritius, British Mail, via Maraeilles........... . ... 2~ 8 A A 16 Mitylene, Philippopolis, Prevesa, Rbodca, Ru•i: l 

Berr~~da, British n~a~l, v\a. l~~li~:~~~. ~~~1. ~~~.~~~~~~~ 11 ::: . *}g ~ ~ ·.1~.1~. ·· Jhh· 1·~86 .. Mex?~o, di~~~n~~:~~~~· y·~;k:::::::::::::::::::::: e ' 10 8 n ~eus~:;!~ns:y~:~ss~~i.~~rB~u~~tiT~~=~~~- ~ I 
;JOO'Ota (New Granad~), Bnt.1sh mall vta Aspmwall. .. .... 18 4 10 ~1inorca-Sec Spain. .... .. .. .. .. .... . .............. .. .. . . . . Trebizon~.' 1'~hes~e Tultclla, Valona, Varna: I 
gufivi.ti, British mail via Panama ............ . . . ... .. ·1·... 2'~ 4 10 ~1itylene, via North German Union direct .... . .......... •12 7 .. 'F' · · iO. h' 8' Yolo & 'W Iddm, VI& North Gerwan Union direct .... •1'~ 7 
Borneo, British nulil, via ,South:l.n~p~n .. .......... . . .. ...• zs G A do do do closedmail,viaEngland .... r*15 8 F 12 '' 8 do do do (closedmail,"·iaEng.)l· ·· · *l!i ·M 
Botutschany, via North (,erman Cmon, dtrect. · . ... . . ... *to 6 E 191 lhh 88 do French mail.... . ...... . ..... ... ...... . .... e J e All other poil!Us in Turk_ey (Eurovesn _or Asiatic), via ! 

F 
F 

10 E 
12 h 8 

do do dosed ·mnil Tia England.1.. .. 13 7 E Moldavia, via North German Uuion direct .. .. ...... .. ~ · !•10 6 . . ':E .... 9· h' 8' North German U:mon direct. (1\o J'tgistroti(m to I 
Bourbon, British muil, via Southampton .. ... .... .. ... .. 24 8' A A I do do do do (closedmail,viaEng) .. .. . *18 7 E 11 h 8 ATnlepx0a1n1d)r.e·t·te··'· · L··"·tak··'·l·a·,··M· ·e·rs··i·n·a,··· ·R·e·t·i·m·o·· ·o·r· l . .. . 12 1 7 BrJ1.Zils Briti;h mail, via Southampton .. .... . . ... .. · 28 4 B B , .. .. do French mail .. ... .. ........ · .. · ........ .. · • 1.... I 

do' viaFrance,iuFrenchmaillromBordeaux.... Moluccas,Britishmail,viaSoutbampton . ... . .. .. ... 28 i,'6' A A 16 do do do . do (closedmall,viaEngland)l .... 15 8 
do by Am. packet 28d each month from N. Y... l~ 'JiB'.." .·lis" do do via Brinaisi. ..... ,...... .. ... 34 b10 20 20 Turkey. In Europe, c1tles of, exc~pt as herein men-~ 

.Bremen, via. North German Umon, dtrect. · · .. .... · · .. . . 7 3 C l'l S do French mail. ..... ................. . . ..... e . , twned, by French mall, via Austria. ...... . .... e .. .... . . 
do do closed mail, via England ... .. *10 4 c 8 R Montevideo, British moll, via Southampton ..... . ...... .. '28' b 4' '· ii.. B Turks Island......... .... .... .. ... .... .... ......... .. .. 10 1 2 

F 
F 

\0 h ~ 
1~ h 8 

British Columbia (if unpa'd 1<• cts. per hall oz.)...... .. .. *6 2 k4 5 do Am. Packet28d of each month from N. Y. .. .. 1~ 4 10 10 Uruguay, by Am.J'kt. 28d each month from N.Y..... .. .. 18 1 4 
Buena.ventura (N. Gren. ). British mail, via Aspinwall. . . . . l.S 4 10 8 Morocco British mail Yih Southampton lt\ 4 B B Vanco~ver's lsla.n (letters if unpaid 10cts. per halfoz) . . . . * 6 2 
Buenos Ayres, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N. Y.. . • . . 18 4 10 10 Na.ssau, N. Prov., by dtrect steru: .. er from·*: Y::::: :: ::.: 3 2 4 Van D1eman's L'd. '?r Tasmania, Brit. mail, vla South. ·.... lti' 6 

v 
10 

1<4 
A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

10 
.. .. 5 

A 1ij 
20 16 do British mall, via Soulho.rnpto11.. ...... . . . . ~A b 4 B B 16 Natal, Britl· h mail, via Bouthawpton ...... ·....... . .. . . . . 28 4 n B 16 do BritlBh mall, via BrindisJ. ..... ....... . . . . 22 blO 

Bukarest, yiaNorth German Union, direct ............. ... . "10 6 E 9 h 8 Netherlands, .. ....... .... ..... . ..................... . . •Wl 4l 8l 8l !:J do via San Franci.P-Co 10th each month . . . .. .. . ... 10 2 
do do closed mail VI& Eng .... .. *13 7 E 11 h 8 S ew Brunswick (Letters, II nnpald, JOe. per half oz.) . .. . ~ k4 5 Venezuela. by American Venzuelan packet.......... . . .. . . 10 8 

Bnraas, do direct ... · .. ·· ..... .... .. •12 7 F 10 h 8 Newfoundland (15c. II over 8,000 miles) .............. .... *6 2 V Victoria (Port Philip), Brit . mall via Southampton.... .. .. 16 6 
::: : "8' 

A 16 
20 16 do do closed mail via Eng ...... *15 8 F 12 1h 8 New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) British do do via llrin~isl............. .. .. 22 b\0 

l!urmah, via North German Union direct . ... . ..... .. ... . 24 12 J 15 17 mni!,_ via Aspinwall.. .... ........ .... 10 4 10 8· . do via San Francisco, lOth coch month.. .. .. . 10 2 
do do do clo•. mail via England .... 27 13 J 17 17 New South Wales, lirit. mail, via Southampton.. .. .. 6 A A 16 V1ege-see Switzerland ..... ............... ....... .. 

Canada(letters,ifu71paid,10c:perhalloz.) . .... . . . . / .. .. *6 2 k4 .... 5 do do vlaBrindlsi... ......... . 18 blO 20 20 16 Walee-seeGreatBritain. 
Canary Islands, British ~tall, vt~,M;''•e•lles . · .. · .... ... .. , AA b6 B B 1 16 do via San Francisco, lOth each month ... 16 2 V West 1ndies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd of each 

do n a Belgmm- see o::ilJ m.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .· .·Jj· • • • •1.6 .. New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton..... ... 22 6 A A 16 month from N.Y ..... ... 10 2 
Cape of Good Hope, Brill•h mail, VIa Southampton .. .. .. 28 B do do via Briudisi. ..... .. .... . 10 biO 20 20 16 do (British) Brit. mall via St. Thorn .... .. 1 ... · 1 10 2 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. m., via Bordeaux & Lisbon. 6 .• .. 1 do via San Fl'anclsco, lOth each month. . . . . . . 16 2 4 . . . . (REGIS~ERED ktters, 1bc. per half oz.) 11 

do do British muil. via Southampton . . . . 16 b6 B IJ 1 16 Nicaragua 22 2 V . .. . do (not Bntlsh ), do do .... .. ... I 18 

v 
::: :1"8' 

Carthagena, N. G., Brithsb. mail, YiaAspinwall.. .. . .• 11~ ·4 10 .... 8 Nice . .. .. .'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.' .'.'.'.':.'.':.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.':.'.'." 12 2 V 4 ,f &e "Ratts to Westlndit3" on Third.Thge. ] I 
1 C~ntral America ............ ...... . · .. · .. · · · · ·.... .. . . 0 2 y ~orway, via North German Union direct.......... .. .. .. 10 R G 11 h' 8 · JWallacbia, via North German Cnlon, direct ............ .. • 10 6 

Ceylon,Britishmall,via.Southampton ....... . .... .... ... :tJ 6 A ··;,._· ·~· i6" do do vluStt" ttin,onceamonth .. .. 10 2 V ... . do . do closedmail,vlaEng ........ • 12 7 
do do via Briudlsi. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 23 biO 20 20 16 do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... •12 9 G 18 h 8 ' Yanaon, by dJrect mall to France.. .......... ... ..... .. .. \0 I 

E 
E 

.... 8 

9 h 8 

. ~~.,~ ~. ~-
d.J G rmnn mall dirl'c 1 vi~A Br\ndisi. ... . ...... .. a 24 K L M ll (Small newspa.pers, untler 2 ounces, 7 centf. 10 I Yokohama, via San Francisco, see Japan . ... . . · . . ···· I··" 10 '2' 
do do villE .g lnndandBrindisi, .. .... a 27 K L M H each, bvclos.-.dmail, viaEnglang.) *1~ 

v .. .. 8 
I 

Chill, British mal)J,vla Panama ................. .. , ... .... 22 4 10 10 I 8 Nova Scotia (Letters, II unpaid,lOc. per hall oz.).... *B 2 
China,(See Hong K.onj() Am. packet, VIa San FranCISCO .. .. 10 2 y .. .. . . . . Panama .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 10 2 

do vla North German Umon dnect........ .... .. 2! 12 J g 17 Paraguay, Am. packet, 28d each month,lr0m N. Y.. .. .. 18 4 
dG do clos. mail via England ::: : 27 l!l J q 17 Penang, British mail, via Southampton.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 b 6 
do German ma.il direct, via Brmdisi. . · · · · · · · · · · a 2~ K L M l! do do via Brindisi.... . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . 3! blO 
do do via England and Brindisi .... ·· a 27 K L M 14' do N. German Union direct, via Brindisi.... .... a •21 N 
do except Hong Kong, IJrit. mall, via Southampton..... 2~ tl A A do do via Trlc•te . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. a *27 QN 

CollStsntinople, via North German Union d1!ect ... .... ... •12 7 F 10 h 8 do do do via Trle te........ .... ... . a *80 Q 

k4 
v 
10 
A 
20 
0 
R 
0 
R 

do do do via Bnnd1sl. .. : . ...... . ·1 .... 8t blO 20 20 do do via England and Brindisi..... .... a •24 

do do do clos~ mllll, via Eng .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 do French mail. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . • 
do British moil, via Marse1lles.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 ~ 6 B B 16 Peru, British mail, via l'anama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · i!-i · 4 "io .. 
do French mall ...... ...... .... · · ...... "I' .. .. Philippine Islands, British mail, via Southampton...... .. .. 28 

Corsica, ........... .. .. ..... .......... .. · · .... · .. .. · .. .. 10 .. ,2 · V do do "via Brindisi . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 84 
CostaRica. ........... .... ................ . ............. 10 2 V do French mall ..... . . . ...... .. .. . .. . . • .. .. 
Cuba, direct.. .. .... ... .. ...... .. . .. .... . .. .. .. · .. .. · . .. . 10 2 V .. .. Phllipopolis, via North German Union, direct .... ...... .. •12 
Curacoa, British mall, via Bt. Thomas.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 18 4 . . . . 8 do do do ( cl. mail, via Eng) . .. . *15 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ... ... . 'I •12 7 F 10 h 8 Piatra, via North German Union, direct .. . . .... . ..... ... . •10 

do do do (cloeedmall, viaEng.) : :::•15 8 F 12 ,h8 do do do (closedmail, viaEng.) .. .. *lS 
Denmark, via North German Union, direct . . . . ... ... ..... •10 6 F 10 lh 8 Plojeschti, via North Gennan Union, direct . .. .......... . •10 

do do via Stettln, once a month 10 2 V I do do do (cloeed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 
do do closedmail,v~Eng .. . .. . :::: *18 7 }I~ 'i2' h'S' Poland, French mall ........ ............. ... .. .. . ... e ... . 

East Indies, British, via San Francisco.............. .. .. 10 2 V 8 1.... do (Prussian or Austrian) via North German 

6 A 
8 20 

7 
8 
6 
7 
6 
7 

8 

... F .. 
F 
E 
E 
E 
E 

c do British mall, via Southampton ..... .. . ...... 22 b 6 A A \ 16 Union, direct ..... .... .... . .... ...... . . ..... •7 
do do via Brindisi. ......... . ........ 28 b10 20 20 16 do (Prusslan or Austrian), via North Genna& 
do via North German U~ion direct .. ... .. . .. .. 24 12 J 15 , 17 Union (closed mailJ. via England) ............ •10 t c 

D 
do do viu Trieste.. ... ...... a *27 Q1., R S 17 ao (RUBsian) via North German Union (cloeed 

o do v1a Brindisi.......... ~ 24 K L M 114 Poland (Russian) via North u erman Umon, airect .... •12 ~ 

do do clos. mall via England . ..... .. .. 27 u J 17 17 mall, via England) . ..................... .... *15 6 D 
do do do via Eng. & Brind;si.. a 27 K L M 14 Pondicberry ........ .... .. .. ........ ........... .. , .. .. 10 2 V 
do do do vla ,T>ieste ..... . ..... a *30 Q R , 17 do via England .............................. 22 
[Patterns and samples cannot be sent via Germany I Porto Rico, British mail, via San Juan.. ... . ....... ... . .. . . 18 

to place& ln. Eaet Indies not in British possessioB.] Port S&id, via North German Union, direct ... ...... .... . •17 ~ "}i" 

Egypt (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger- do via England (see Egypt) ... ...... .. ..... .. . .. .. . . 
Ecuador Britlf!h mall, via Panama.. .. .... .. ....... .. .. .. 22 10 10 I 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng. l •.•. *20 10 H 

man Union, direct .. .. ... ... •17 9 H 12 '' 8 do French mail ....... ... .... ... .. .... .. .. ... • ... . 
do (Middle) do do do .... •17 9 H 12 h 8 .Portugal Brltlsn mall, via Southampton............ .. .. 16 b8 
do ~Upper) do do do .... 17 9 H g . ... 1Prevesa, via North German Union dlrect .......... .. ..... •12 7 
do vta N. G. U. and Brlndiel......... .... .... .. . " 15 K L lit: do do do !closed mall, via Eng. ) .... '1b 
do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger- Prince Edward'• Island, lettera II unpaid 10 per hi oz. . * (J 2 

man Union, Closed mail. via England ........ *20 10 H 14 h8 Prussia, via North German Union, direct .......... .. .... • 7 8 
do (Middle) do do do .... •20 10 H 14 h8 do do do via Stetsln, once a month . .. . *6 8 
do (Upper) do do do 20 101 g g do do do (cloeed mail, via Eng.) .... *10 4 
do vla N. G. U. via ·England nnd Brindisi. .. . .... . a 18 K L M Queensland, British mall, via Southampton . ...... . ... .. . 16 6 
rio l!rltlf!h mall, via Southampton.......... ... .. 16 4 < B < B d16 do do via Brlndlel. . . ................. 22 b10 
do do via Brindisi ...... . . ... .. . .. • . . .. 20 b 6 c B c B d16 do ' Ia San Francisco 10tb each month 10 2 
do (see Alexand rls.), via lto.liun open mail . .. . .. a 14 W X X Rhodes, via North Gennan Union, direct . ... .. :::.:: : ::: : •12 7 

Falkland islands, British mall, via Souttampton.. ... 16 4 B B 'iii' do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *15 8 
Fernando Po, British mall, via S<~utbampton .. .... . . .... 16 4 B B 16 do French mail .... . .. ......... .. .. . ........ ... • 
Fokshan via North German Union direct ............... •10 6 E 9 h ~ Roman or Papal States, via North German Union, 

do ' do do do(closedmall, via En~. ) . ... *18 7 E 11 h 8 direct .. .. .... . .. . ..... .... •11 6 
France........ .. ...... .... . ............... ......... .. .. 10 2 V 4 do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... .. .... *14 7 

do open mall, via England .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. * 4 .. .. .. do do French mail.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. • .... 
Galatz, via North German Union direct .... . .. .. .... . .... •10 6 E .. 9' ;.· 8' do do direct closed mail via England.. .. .. •\Ol 4l 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *13 7 E 11 lh 8 Roumania via North German Union, direct . . .. . . . .... . . . •10 6 
do French maU .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • , .. .. .. .. .. .. do do ( cloeed mall, via England .... *1~ 7 

GambiA, Britislt ma.il, viaSouthn.mpton . ..... ...... .. •. :. 16 4 B B ! 16 
1
1Rnssia, do do direct .. ..... . .. . . .. ... . ... . . •12 5 

Germaa States, via North German Union direct .... .. j •• •• l* 7 3 C 6 1 8 do do do (cloeed mall Yia England) *15 6 
do do viaStettin,oncea month! .. .. *6 3 C 6 .... ,dalvador, via Panama ...... .......... 1 

... : ....... .. : :: : 10 2 
do do (closed mail, via Eng. )I .. .. *10 !l C ~ 81Sandwich Islands, ......... ........ .. . ... .......... •. .. .. 6 2 

Gibraltar, Briti•h mall, via Southampton.. . ........ . .. .. 16 4 B B 16 Santa Martha, British mail, via Aspinwail .... . .. .. .. 
1
.... 18 4 

do via Belgium-see Spain. ...... . .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. 1126 ~~:oeyc.o' b"u'rg"-G . . o.th .. a·,·M .. e·,:n·c·n· g··e·n·an· .. d·W ... e.liD· ·ar··.:...:..·.·e·G .. e·r·· .... 10 2 
Gold Colll!t, British mail, via Southampton ..... .... ..... 16 4 B B .,..... • ~ 
Great Britain and Ireland.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1.... *6l 2 At At 8 man States. 
Greece, via North German Union direct, ....... . ..... .... 15 9 H 12 h 8 Saxony, via North German Union, direct .. ... .... ... .... • 7 3 

do do do do (cloeed mall,.via Eng) .. .. *1~ 10i H H h 8 do do do (closed mail; via Eng.) .... *10 4 
do via British m&il. ... . ............... .... ... . .... *20 m m m 16 Schleswig-Holstein, via North Gennan Union, direc.t ... . . • 7 3 
flo by Italian open mail.... .... ............ .. .. a *16 Y Z .... q\4 do do do (closed mail, via Eng . .) .. .. *10 4 

Greytown . ...... . ..... . . .... ...... . ................ .. .. 10 2 V 8 Scio, via North German Union, direct....... .... .. .. .. .. 12 7 
Guadaloupe, Britl!h m•ll via tlt. 'l.'h.omas.. .... .. .. .. . . .. . \8 4 8 do do closed mail via Engl. .. ,. 15 8 

"ii" 
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F 
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Gnatema.la... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 V . . . . . . . . do French mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t I·. . . I 
Guiana (British)............ ..... .. .. ...... .... .. ... .. .. 10 2 V .... .. .. Scotland-see Great Britain. 

do (French and Dutch)....... .. .... .... .. ... .. .. .. 18 4 1 .. . .. I .. .. .... ,8cutari, via North German UDJon, dnect . . . . ....... . . . . . 12 78 F 
Havana ...... .... . ............. . ...... .. ... . .. .. . .. . 1.... 10 2 V .. .. . .. . do do closed mall via Eng . .. .. 15 

1 
F 

~~ll~~~~::::::: ::: : : ::::::: ::: : ::.::::::::::: : ::: J : : :: .\~l !1 ~ "8i / 1~ 1serv~~via~o~~nG~!~~·u;;J~;;,'d'J~~~i: .~ :: ·:::· .. : l .~ .. 9' · 6' · E 
Honduras (Britisb)Br. Packet, via New Orlenns ... ... .. .. 12 I 2 6 6 .. .. do North German Union, closed mall via En~ .. . 12 7 E 

ca.- All matter sent by thJa route must be plainly tn
acrtbed with the !lame or route. 

b.- Wbere the letter b ta prefh:ed, an additional rate ia 
to be added to t.he foreign ~rtton or the postage for each 
4 ounces or traction thereo~ tr the newspaper exceeds .& 

:e':.~ b;~~~~cJ:: :O':!~r.'m~~/~~o~~·ei:!: 
of 2 centa, which ts the United 8tatea portion of the poet
&..."6 on a single newapaper regardleaa of weight. · 1n all 
other caaee, t he PQStage 1a f'or each newapAper without re
&ard to ite weight; when tenS tn Britiah mall. 

10 .. SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 
A 16 Shounng Rates not mentioned in the above Table, r•jer1~ed to by l<tlers, 

~ •·8 1 ______ _ ___ ___ A_.·• B., c,_._. _e_tc_. ___ . 

~ ·~~ If ! ~ l 1~~ ~~~-~ ~~ ~~! [~ ~ gi~ 
! ~ ~ ~ I ~ - I ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

10 ··a· t --- ..,~ 1 s; ~ ~ .,~~ 0 ~ · ·::;:~ 
A 16 ' . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~; I ~ •. ..,.!' ~ ~E: 

20 · • o o 
1 
= := ·;;te; I o , ~ ;o e,., 0 C: e 

l '''' j' N I t:oi~ ~~ t:oi~ · ~= · " =] " e= 
"" j "" i _ r....:_ . -~~~· . I :;.. · Q.l • =f. 

lg ~ ~ ~ li __ . ____________ __ ;Cts.;ct8. 1' cts. l1~~ :c;; icts. ;cr •. c ••. lcts. Cts. 

9 h 8 iA.-v!aSouth~mpton .. . .. ....... . . ... .... . J 4 i. ...... . 1 8 , .... !. ... ! 14 i. .. . , .... 14 
11 h 8 A.-~a.Marsetlles .. ........ . . . ....... .... . J 6 ~ ..... .. 12 . : .. 1····! 18! .. ..... . 18 
g h. 8 ;B.-v~a South~mpton .... . ... ... ........... 1 4 . . .. . .. . 8 .. .. ... ·I 12 . ... •. . . . 12 

11 h 8 .. B.-v1a ~11.rsetlles .. . . . . ......... ........... , < II I 81 I H I 14 I C.- via ~orth German UtJion dl.retl...... . 2 · · · · · · · 4 · · · · 1 · · · · ·~ 6 "I'··· fl 
.. .. ·C.- vta.N. G. Union, dwedmaUviaEng .. . 3 · :: :: : : 6 : !·:: 8 : : :: :: 8 

·D .- vialol. G. Unjon diJ·ecf .•••• .. ...... ····1 4 1 6 I 1 8 I 8 
8 ID.- viaN. G .U'!ion,cl08ed.mailvtaEng .. 5 :: ::1:::: el:::.:: 10 . ... : ::: 10 

R 8 I,E.-vlaN. G.Unl_on, closedmall vla Eng •. • 6 ...... 9 . . .. . 11 1 .... .. .. 11 
8 h 8 ,F.-v1a N. G. Umon dtrect ........... . . . . 6 s I 10 10 

E.-via.N.G.Umondtect . . .. . . ......... . . l5 ...... .. 7 ... 1 . 9 ....... 9 

1F .-viaN.GU11ion closed mail via Eng .. . 7 :: :: :: :: 10 ... ~~ ::: · :::: 12 
10 h 8 G.-•la N. G Union direct.. .. .... .. . .. .. . 7 9 11 I II 

'G.-viaN.G. Unlon, closu!maU vla E ng 18 :: :.1·::·· 11 13 ::: : ::: : 13 
· · · ·· · lB .-vi& N G Union dttttt . ... .. ...... 8 . . .. 10 Hl 1!l 

•. . . 16 B.- viaN.G Unlon,clostd mailviaEng 9 .... c· 12 14 :::: · : : : 14 

'j2' h~ ~~:=~:~:~·~~:~~~:~a"mau;;,~ ·E~g: · g g g .... ··· ~~ 
14 hB ~~d~"n~:u~:::~;I~~~~BJ~dJ~t: ,···· ... .... 

1 
7 .... ,::: : · ~~ · 

··· · .... L.-GermanmaUvtaJsrjndteidtrect . ..... '4 ·a·· ::: · ·~ · t · · .. :::: 1~ . .... . 
B 'iii., L.- do do vi• England & :brlnillel. ~ tO 1' .... . .... ::: .... 14 1 ..... . 

10 h8 ::=Ged~an~~~~;I:~~~:~~~'B~'i;;.i~J/ . .. 8. J .. .. . ... l to ~···· ... ~~ .... .. 
12 h 8 N.-Germanmallvi•Bri~dloldircct .... .. .: ::: 1~ ~· : " • " : 1: · :: : ::: :: :::::: 

6 rN.- do do viaEngland&Brlndt.t. J .... J 7 .. .. . 

1

10 1 ....... t3 ..... . 
6 8 ,0.-Germa.n m•U vi• Brindlol olreet ..... · I ~ .. .. . 10 . . .. .. . . . .. .. 1~ I· .... . 
6 0 .- do do via En~ land & Blindiat. , 0 , . .. 12 . . . . .. • . .. 17 . ... . . 
8 "8" ~P.-Gennanmail viaBriLdlel direct .. ........ 9 ; .. ... .. ... 12 . ... .. u r ... . .. 

A 16 .
1
P .- do do v ia Englar::t1 & Brindiel. .. .. ll !... . .. .. 14 . .. 17 1 . .... . 

"•O 16 ~-German mall v ia Trieste dil'f'ct . . .. .. . 1.... 7 : . . 1. . . • .. 11 • • • . . . . 15 I ..... . 
.- do do via En• land & Trtoate.. ... B 12 1 ... .. ... 16 1 . .... . 

I .-Ger.man mail via Trieste direct .. .. . . . 6 .... 'i2' ... . t ....... . 18 1······ 
' iO' h'8 .R .- do do v1aEnllland & Trieete. 7 14 . ... . . .. 1 .. ...... 20 •••• •. 

12 h 8 jg:=:Ged:and~n;i!l~1:~~dkT~·ie~te :: ;g .... ...... .. ~: :::::::: ~~ !:::::: 

·~· : : i: ~1!~7~7:iii i :••1

.t
1

:i\t
1

· 1:; J·,:;, i· 
9 h 8 

1
z .-. ..... .. .. . .... ... . . . ... -. .......... -....... .. . . 1 9 ... . , to 1 .. . . 1 ... . n l ... j ..... . 

1~ ~ ~ : ,~)=:::: ::::::: :: ::: : ::::·::::::: : :::::::: ~ ::: :,:::: : 1::::::: :1 ~ ::::•:::: : 
10 h s ·I . 

. ...•... Ba"1!;icTfsle~llvf~B~L~~!~e rates of letter postage to Spain. Gibraltar, the Canary and 

4 

" s' · I On L.et ters for gpain (except Gibraltar) and her pol!sessions, includina: the Canaries and 
,Baleartc Isle@o, when not ~xceediu« l ·30UJlce, 16 ce'nts; exceeding 1.3 but not ovf'r)!. ounce 
122 cents; over~ but not exctediDJl 2-3 ounce. 32 Cfnts · over 2·3 but not exceeding f 
1oonce, 38 cents. ancl t he e:1me chargee and progreseion fo~ each succeeding ounce or frac· 
!tion tbereor; prepayment optietzal. 

6 I On lettcn tor Gibraltar, of 1·3 ounce or under, 18 cents ; over 1-3 but not exceedln~ ~ 

8 ~~~~~6~e~ ~~~~t;s,e::3e~:fttt ~~~~~~ ~~~re;:h0~3ditio~a~~n;!~e0~~rs;~c\E!dn°:a~~~1~~e~~i 
6 w!l_aymenl optional. 

1g h 8 I o Spain and the Canary ielanda, via ~arseilles, the rates are aa hllows : For 

12 h ~ ~~~ct . ."o~~~r \o~n16~Jto;~;/·~J :z~ 4~~.t over ~oz. 28c. ; over ~ oz. and not over ~oz. 
j BB.-Tbe fOllowing are tl>e rates of postage on newspapers and other printecl matter to 
•Brazil. via . .Amertcan pac~;tet,Jrepaym('nt COO"pnlsoi,Y: Nf wspapers, ~ cents f()r each 4 

l O h 8 :(lullces or traction thereof. an otlt c.mt in addition tor each newspaper; OTHER rmKTED 
12 h 8 1 :MATTER Cexce.pt books and circulars), 2 cents for each four ou nces o1· traction tl1euof and 

•1tn 18(1dttton one unt {01' each .ottnce; IIOOKs, <C ct:nUr per • ouncES or fraet.ion thenof aDd h.~ 
· · · · · addition one cent j01' eaclt outlCI ; cu Cl'LA£8, 2 cent a for three or any 1ess nuru ber.' and in 

9 h 8 I addition .011e ceutjcw tach ounc4!!. The reJ{Ula.r clomeetic rates will be chArged ou delivery on 
11 h. 8 all uewapapers aJid other printed matter arriving here from Brazil b:v tbte route.· 

fl.-Printed matter except 'btlob and new1papen; the 
domeatlc poetage of two eenta for 4 ou., and an addition 
of one cent for each oz. or traction. Boo11.-The domee· 
tlcpoetage of four eta for 4 ozs., and an addition of one 
cent for eacb oz. or fract.ton. 

;:=t~~~\f:~ ~6~nf: c0:u~t!~0:a~\e~~~ ounee. 
q.-&egiatration fee 14 cente per each half ounce. 
: . .:-Post,age on regta,t,-ered let~~rl gi c~~ a baM oz. 

9T' T/uJ aboiie Rmau• Table< haw bMt """"'ined am! adopltd by tho lbst OJ!W• D~partment, am! a,.. to ouper&ed< aU othors """' in uu. 
gr Bee "l"ORJIIGN MISOBLL.ll<Y," on Third Page of this paper, for Important Regulations In regard to mall matter lor foreign conn 'tries. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 

VOL. XI., NO. 12. 

(Ot!lclal.l 
:KOUJ~ Convention with 0-t Brit&IA. 

PoeT g::.~c: ~:~o-:z~;T!f.t.n.a, t 
W.aBUI&TOM, D. C., Aug. 11,1811. f 

Bm-r oend you, herewllb, for publicatiOn ln. lbo 
uext INue of your paper, a printed copy of the Con· 
nad81l bMw- tiM. United 8tatet and Great Britain, 
-llobh>r an o:ochantc'l of money oriSon IIMWeH lbo 

-~--~ .r.ont>W:~~ 
JoaR• B. BLAox:J'.&.K, 

l1upninilruknl. 
1. G.l.n..,., lriQ., EdUor U. 8. XaU • . 

CONVENTION 

~D TBZ &ENI:R.AL POIT OJ'J'I(l. o• TRI: VlllTI:D 
ll'..,TS! o• .A.XEBIC.&. .A.MD TB. Glh'"SR.U. POST o••tc• 
o• TB• UMITI:D K.Jl(&DOII o• etm.A.T BJUTAJX .A.}(J) 
IBIIJ.Al(D. 

The General Post 011lce or the UnitedStatee of A mer· 
tea and the General Poat omce ut tbe ' ·nited Kingdom 

ft~~~e;~:~i~~h~:;! ~;e::~:e b~ir?e:!e:~~:!en°~b:8~;~ 
countries, the undenlgned,luly authorized for that 
purpote, have agreed upon the rouo·wtne a.rtlcles : 

ARTICL'RI. 
Tbere shall be a regular exchange . at money ordert 

between the ~wo oountrle!. The ma.xtmum or each or
der la ftxed at ten pounds sterling, when Issued in the 

~~~ediee~!:dgtdn°~e 0~n~a~:[~~~~." :ft~ l~l:;:l:~~e 
uatfonal paper currency ot the latter country. 

ARTICL'RIL 
The Brtt11b Po11t Ofllce shall h&v8 the power to 4x 

~:: u~~r i1:.U;~:'~:u~0t~~ ll'n~~:r ~r!:: P!:ttl01n: 
shall han tbe same power in r.-gard .to .aJI money or· 
dt'h iNU•·d In the United Stalell. Lcb oftlce shall 
communicate to the otht:r I ttl tarift'ot charges or rates 
ot commluion ehall be eatabll!hed under · this conven· 
Uon, and th~Nl rateauball In all easel be paid ln ad· 
vance by t.be remitter, and shall not, fn any event, be 
repayable .. It t.s Ullderetood, moreover, that eachotHce 
la authorized to euap~nd, temporarily, the exchange or 
money ord·•r• in CMe .Ute c ,nne of excbangtt, or any 
other circumstance, eholJld give rise toabuaeLl, or cause 
detrlmen' to the postal reveuue. 

ARTICLK Ill. 
Bach country ahall keep the commission charged on 

all money orders issued within it, but shall pay to the 
other country one per cent. on the total amount or such 
orders. 

ARTICLE IV. 

pe~~Y~~n:lao::f. ahalltnctude a fractional part ot a 

}Rl'ICLE V. 
The tte"ice. ot the postal moneyJrorder syfltem be· 

tween 'be two countries ehall beperrormed excluslv~ly 
by the agency or omces or excbange. On the part of 
the United Stat.ea. the oftlce or exchange shall be N'ew 
York, and on the part or the Unlt.,a Kingdom, Lon
dou. 

ARTICL& VI. 

tb!Wnf:rKt~~~!~ ~n~~: :rta~~~~;s~1~h,n~~'n~~~~ 
prescribed by Article 1., ma.ypay It to any postoftlce in 
the United States del!l,~.tnated for such pnrpoP.e from 
time to tlme, by the Postmaster Gener•l of that COUll· 
try. Sa.ch person sl:.liOl.at the same time, J;(lve the name 
and address or the person to whom the amount is to be 
patd tn the Unitt·d Kingdom. and hfs own name and 

~~~:~t toAt~~ \1rii~d is~:,~;r~~t::m ~~,~~~;~n~~~~ 
thd eame llmit.d. may pay it into any money-order ofttce 
ot thu United KiD,R:dom, glvlnfit, at the &&me time, the 

:~~~:~~ ~~'b~t p~f3t~p~h~u~~fers:.~~a.t~~hg~ o~~ 
namd and addreea. The rcct:iving postmaster in either 
country shall, in accordance with the rules establtehed 
by his postal administration, notify every euch payment 

~e~bei~:r,~bt~g ::~hr~fP~~~eeve;;en~~~:~r!~r ~i 
that kind. 1ha\f make out and forward to the payee In 
the Unlt~d Kingdom a money order, payable in ster· 
line at the ;.at otllce in that country de"lgnated by t e 

:~~ift~~e~~ ~~~~'tiJ s'b;J~\eu:ednet:~~bet~~!t tl~~ 
~tJtnce, to the comptroller o r the money-order oft\ce in 
London, and ehall not be subject to po&t&&e. 

ARTICLE YII. 
By every mall the exchang:e of!lce or each country 

ahall send to the exchange ootce or the other rounrry a 
certltled liaLoC eums payable tn tbat coaintry, andre
ceived atuce the di~T'atcb of theprevlouellat. AI 800n 
aa any such list ~ohall havt- reached the New York 
otllce, and been verlded, tbis of!lce shall m~tke out in-

~a~~~~::l~;Vctd~~rrn i~h!ar~~. ~~d t~tafta);:r~~:~; c~~~ 
ro~i:;~t: ~: ~~~~i:~~~ ~hJel:u~~n,:~~=· ifnr;:d 
~':re:t!l~~. ttt~ PU~it!d.tKfn;d~'::Y a~~~rr~ ~~:~~!fi'ed 
by tbe relative lettera of advice of the otdera eutered 
therein, to~ether with the ordera them•elv_efl, as already 
settled tn Article VI. After comparil'on with the list, 
the advlcee ehall be dlapatcbed to the emcee drawn 
upon, and the letters tncloaing the orders posted for 
ddt very. The Hats, by means ot which each oftlce of 
ezchange commontcates with tho otber, ahall be ac· 
cordlu& to the Forma A and 8 annexed. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
The Uata di@.pat.ched from each omce ot exchange 

flhall bet numbered conaecuti'fely, commencine wttb 

~:0,1i:t thhe~:eN~~~:Na~f =~: ~C::~e~~t1v!b~ue::~: 
tboee In the lists from the United Ktn~dom cnmmenc
l1!g eact-a calendar month with No. I. or each list di"· 

ru~r:t!r~~~r:ne!g~fu~ ~:ri~:tT;~:~1 t~~i~~ :~~~ 
be r•turnod to New Y~k. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Should any Hat Call to be received in due course the 

dlep&tchlng of!lce 1na11. on receiving tnrormat1on to 
that eff~ct, transmit, without delay, a dupUCd.te of the l.la" dult eert14ed aa 1uch. 

ARTICLE X. 
Each omce or exchanae ahall promptly eommunicate 

io the other the correction or any eimple error whtch it 
may diecover In the veritlcaatlon of the Jta~a. Wheu 
the ll•fl Phallehow lrregularl tee which the reuiviug 
otllce ahall not be able to rec1try that otH.ce shall ap-

f~{.f~!;:::&~~:~~f ~odJ!:JI~J.~~~~el.~~; and 

ARTICLE XI. 
Duplicate orden tthatl only be Issued by the potttal 

adminls1rat1on o! the countr ... on which tbe orixinat 

~~:~:t!w~~::~r at~d~: :~~tr.r:~ ,:'::.~h:a~~fr~~-
ARTICLE XII. 

At the cloae of each quarter, three copies or an ac-

~~dto~~~!:~fbV:?J»;~h! 8bna1~~:f~l~~dd J~e t~~ 0:!~e~~~ 
~~\~~~~or ~~:rltg:~l~~. t~eal?,u~~t~r0;e wbh~~~eb~~~~~ 
States o~e, be pa·d at Lundnn; but If due by tbc 
Brhl11h umce, it shall be paid at N~w Yurk, and alway8 

~be~ m~~~:;!n°JI!~ettie~~~~fe~e:th~~~n t!~:~~~~~~ ~~ 
the two po11tal admluta.tratioDB lhtl.ll tts .. ertain that it 

::::~bePt::,~:~. &th~~~~d:h:dced~i.~fnt~~e.,~:u::~~ 
~~C::!!1lh::r~t\b:r a8.~~:~~~~T:~:o:~~~t~~~hd '!t~ 
lett.PN which accompany I'UCh lnfA..rmedi•te remltt•ncet~, 
at-all be to accordance with the Fur0111 C, D and. K, an· 
Jlext:d. to t.bta convention. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
Unttl the two General P~t. Ofllcea l'hall consent to 

an alrera•~on, it Ia agre . d th .. t, to ar.ll matc~n ofaccoant 
relatlvt' to money orders whictt 1ball re•nlt from tbt1 e.z;. 
ecot1on ,,, the prese,•t convention. tht' pound tt~rliug 
or Grt·at Brh.atn shall be COU15Idered a. equlval~nt to 
tour dolhmt and elghtY·•ix centa of the rolU colo. or the 

nlted s ... t.e •• 

AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTAN'l~. 

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER. 1871. WHOLE NO. 132. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
Bach excb.a.D&e; om'ce •ball certtryltl of4en to tlle 

otbtr .. io. &mOU.DII detipated tn tbe deuomloaUoo of 

~e' Z:::;:'l ra~'!, ':!,~:~t~:~~'t::!t r:'S:\'r:b~ ~f; 
o7gold by ~rtlcle XIU. of tbl1 connntloo. Tble con· 
ver.don eball be checked at the reealvlq oalce of ex· 
chtDgt'. 

ARTICLB XV. 
All patf:eutw for moua:..b flrd.en. wbetller to or b7 the 
~~~~lcl,a ·'-""""" __ _ 

AtlTICLB XVI. 
The value. 1n.gold .c01n of tbe United Stat-., of de

politl in _paper moue;J'IDad.e to thl.t country for p8Y· 
meut in Great BrUai1- tball be ddermlo.ed at the eX· 

~=~~d~ro~~e dC:Or:,rt~~~tto~:~ o'ft::e 0~f~: 
tlft:cation o( toeh depo~tte. On the other hand, the 

:~iie!ft~0t~~~~:::n~a¥:~~e0c;~~:a~::eJ"~!!e~ 
i::!~~!:(af~ :~~~;'Yo~~)crn °~~~:::~~~11~: 
premium on gold on the day ot the receipt.otauch ltata. 

ARTICLE XVII. 

ca1!~de;:o~f:, ~~~~ 0t~~ h!~~~~ f:~~ew!~~~~ b=~= 
void , and ·the some received shall accrue to and remain 

~~~:~~in;;~e~~r~h:n~~~otr{h0: c~~~~~00r ~~; ~~::~ 
States, to the quarterly account, all money ordeN en-4 
t~red in the Jl~u ·rect-h ed from the United btates which 
remain unpaid at the end ot the period specified. On 
the oth..-r hand, ·the Un1ted States oOlce shall. at ,the 
close of each month, tranamtt to the Britteh omce; for 
entry in the quarterly account, a detatlcd s atetntlnt of 
all orderP. inchtded in the ll8t8 dispatched from the lat· 
tcr oftice which, nuder thia article, become void. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
Fepayment or ordera to remittt.·n shall not be made 

until an autborlz~ttion tor. such rep»ymcnt ahall flrst 
have been obtalued by the country or taaue from the 

~;~~{. :-rh:h: ~~~;~d ~~:~ e~~fi bfa~~r:ec~dii!d t~: 
the former country tn the quarterly !CCOunt. It te the 
province or each postal adminla!tr~tlon to determine the 
manner in which repayment to the remitter la to be 
made. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
Tbe ordfralssued by each country on the other ehall 

be subject. as regarda payment, to the regulation• 
which llQvern the payment or inland orden or the 
country on which they are drawu. 

ARTICLE XX. 
The General Post Otllce to each country shall be 

authorized to adopt any additional rulee (it not repn,K· 
nant to he Coregomg) for the greater eecurlty againft 

J;~udA~l r~~c':t ~~~~fo:'~{k!~fe~.r t~wsl:!~.m .::::r'bl; 
promptly coaunwtioated to the Post Oftlce of the othtr 
country. 

ARTICLE XXI. 
The prePent convention shall take e1fect on tbe Arttt 

day of October next, and shan continue in r.)rce until 

~~U~gm;..~W:. ~~~~~ '~v~a~~~i~h~h :h~e o~het:~uco~: . 
tentJon to terminate lt. 

tt~b'd~~n o1'!f~~-:.riti ~:! ;~~ !~l~~d~:: t~~eu!~!d 
~~httwbe~~~v=~~bsd:~u~fj~~;: r:~h!n,.:~o~i~~~o~~~ 
one thousa~.nd etgh: hundred and eeventr·one. 

W. MOUS&LL. 
[Seal of Her Majea~ty 1 Postmaster-General.] 

JNO. A. J. CRtMWELL, 

[Selll~t~~~~~~~O':r~~ <tS:::rft~~~ ~~a~f:e 
Uulted :Ita tea ot AmC'rica.] 

te!t?~r::: t~~~!6r.el t;~ev:r~!~~~~n~lec~~·~e~:~~~~ u~~t~~ 
Stat~:11 to be a.ftlxt::d . 

U.S, 0R4~T. 

[Seal of the United States of Amerire.] 
By the President: 

HAMILTON F18H1 

&cretary uf8tate. 
WASHINQTOK, Ju ly 27, 1871. 

I~STRUCTIO!'{S TO POSTMAS'rEHS RJ:LATlv• T O 
TUB IITSTB:Il OF P08Til JI.O:o(&Y" ORDBRS BETWJ:J:M 
TllB UNITED STATES AND TU& UNlTKD KINOlXUI OF 
GREAT BRlT.UN ._NO IRELAN~ WBlCB, BT IIIUTUAL 
._GRBEMENT, 18 TO GO l!'i:TO OPERATJ.ON OCTOBER 11 

1871. 

1. The exchange of postal orders between tbe two 
countries is to ·be eft'ected through the agt~ncy or two 

~a; ~~t:~~.~~~:ld e~~~!~,':eat!~l~~ ~!c:o•en~r~~;e:b~ 
United Statt:sl8 New York, and that on tb~ p4rt of the 
United Kingdom i8 London. 

i. <.:er1ain mon~y-ordtr post oftlces in thia country, 
deatgnate·• for the purpoi!e by tbe Postmaster·Oent:nd, 
are •utboriz~ to lsaue money order& ou the poatm~&eter 
at .L'Itew York, pay•ble to benedclariel! In the United 
Kingdom, aud to pay order& hu ned by that po15tmlltlftt:r 
for 11Ums remitted b}' tho Po11tal Department of tbu 
United Kingdom for payment W benenctartee tn the 

~1~ ~r:.t;,•· anHi~~r:auro:~~!e~ ~:::: c;o~t:~ 
'amountdepo@:iled. with him direct11 upon a poatmuter 
in the other, but must dr•w the same upon the inter· 
national t1XCh&n&e oftlce or hl8 own country, An inter
national postal ord~r mu"t not bt! drawn for a larger 
aum t.bau tlrty dollar& in United Sta~ currency, and 
muat not eoutalu a tractional p4rt or a cent. Tbe r~~ 
tor the Issue or lntar~.>ation•l postal order& are as fol-

~=~i ;V~;~r 0$10°~~~r n~~t e~~:~~~~~g J~~· ~7t~n~~~=~ 
ovt:r po aud uot ~xceOOiuW, SdVcnty·!lve ceuttt: 

:~dr ~ a~~c~~i::ce~,0~u~ d~~aer dao~:\~~~~;.f!~ 
cent.~. No other curreucy than Uuitt:d States or na~.tton· 
al-b•nk notes can be rect1ived or pllld. 

8. The iaaulng postmaster must not unftertake to de· 
clde dd.ultt-ly upon the actual \'alue in United tHatt:l 
gold coin uta Cf::ttllln sum in currency for which an lu· 
ternatlonal order talBBa.~d. Bu teat Uberty, however, 

!:w~gv~Y ~e r:~~~~~~~r ~!~!r,~ft;o;~':'~t:a~:!i 
valuE'!, a8 tbc latter 111 to be computea upon the bll~tid of 
the premium upon gold on the oay or the refelpt of the 
ordt:r by the postw•ater at Ndw York. H~:uce, tbl11 
D~partment Olin not underl•kt", on bebalt or a remitter 

lfn~~ ~ru~~in~ Pt: ~h~ep~!:t~~teo:ug':t~ f.0!~\:bt~ 
it ia. evident tbat an interuational ot<ter 111Ut>d fer a 

:~:e~nJfa~l:ed ::C~ea0~u~:~c\ :;:~yf:~3~ :=lJ::orJ 
r::~a0~h~e•:q~1::1e~~a~f c~:~~~:::r.atF~~eili~::r::! 
i~"geg~ t!erti~':d ~; Y~~IL~c~~:'~ ~~:n;! ~:~::~~ 
the exchang~: oftlce of New Y orf, would depend upon 

m~ E\~~~\~~g0:u~ 1~r~rd~e :r,~~~r ~hh~:~~~~e~~t~ 
therefor~, Cd.n only aagree to au~ payment to be made 
to • beue:HcLiry iu Gteott Britain or the gold value or 
any interuatJoua~.l po8t&tl oro~er ihued for an amount to 
United ~:Hates curreucy, and to p11y t.o a beneAciary In 
tbi8 country 1be currt:ucy valut1 ot an luteruartonal 
order in guld from Great Brilain. To gulltd M)(alurot 
ml&~.pprelJeutllon, poetma.ttters w11l becare1ul to tlX!Jldu 
tb.la~ point fully to remittent and to payet:l. 

be4i"u~,:~c:;::~l~o~~e ~~P~~p~~t:~~ ~:~i~~r!~i~u~~ :0~~ 
al ord .. r J>liY~tilld lu Ort'&t lSrltllin. On thl• !urm he 
must eutar all the particalans or the amount., n11med, 
addret58~a &c., and mu8t l'lll:lW the rull n•me and e:u.ct 

~~~~;ce;:u'!etl:);~:m~i~~~~lt•~!t~:~~h:~~~fc:'ti!,~~ 
the i8&utng po .. tma8kr will All up the inkru•tioual 

~a!·ta!~r~re.~u!.~~~~~~~~ :ftb';;~~c!!:'r:;\~K ~r.::: 
10 I he po.ttmtt.l'kr •' N~w Yurk. The corrt'8pondinJ( 
certifll"•~ of the 81Jme llumbt'r tt.ud dllltd he will deliver, 

:;~~~~~~ft~~l7.db;ottt~h:'at~~.llt~~ ~~adv{;;~i~! ~o~t!~ 
the is~tulug ot!l~ In thld · lntern!ltiOulil 1yUem, tnu 
much ... ., th~ Ol'dtlr. ln~ttett.d \•! helul( dellvered to tbe re-
mitter lor tr&nllmit'~tiou. lit Cor.vardtM! rtir~tly by the 

~--;,~U:' r.::·e~:trt~~~~~tlt~r t~~t::r~~~o.~:·~ 0:!C:D~!re~~~~ 
the reghner 01111 ~rnMtiuna~.l Ordt!nt ~~~u~. and the ap
pllcatlon mo•t be nu .• tnt'd on ftle. 1'be ~uaral rQJ.u 

tn regard to laeulnlit domeetSe orden contained tn the 

~t~:~~;er:J~~~.:i~:~a:d~r:,et~b:n~:~ ~ 
tb.eae rulee an applicable. ';be postmaster, however 
mutt htu~e to b11: e an orde!-p11yable to any pt-raon, if 
the nrname and the ln\UallMter or that pereon's uame 
are not rurnlthed b7 \be •,pplleant. unless the payee be 
a peer or a btahop, in wb~cb ae hie ordinary title is 

~~~~;~!ch ~J!~~ be :~ ... ~h~. =~dB~:;; 
·• Smitb. A ll!o.._~' . .... ~ • ;" but the mere term 
,. ......... ~-· ~ Rivlngton," or tbe name 
ot<~y title wbleh doea not con-
l!llst or 1fle nam• ~1-:t"iilliilio~• com~ainl[ eo. h com· 
pan , u, tor uample .• ~;~w..~•rron Company," mu~t 
not be MCCf'ptf'd as aullctent th' the l•suin'[fni•tmuter, 

::~ ~1J.~:i~~e8~~·~;!,~ ~;:y:e~~etb~tef :~~fd 
be refused ln that CO\lDtry. 

5. When the international SM>stal order and coupon 
are received by tho po .. tmasterat N~w York, the latter 

~I ~::::·~~ebC:nttl}~ ~teb;thf~~ :~e:~t.~~'::t!':~~ 
fn~~f:h~~~:':1S~·~~.~~r.!o~r ~~~ih!~ie~~~~r:~.~ 
u Date and number ot Uet. in which order was certltled 
to th~ United Kingdom;" ••Carrent 1.umber o!certlt\ed 
order." Wben the coupon b~ been completed by the 
poetmut.er at New Yorkt bell return It to tbe let~uing 
poetmaater, who will place on tlle with the corre
spondln~ application for rete nee to case the remitter 
of the order de.Pire8 info1matlon aa to the value thereof 
tn gold when received at NeW York, the amount trans· 
mitted, or the daLe or traoamlat~iou. It is exptcted 
that the lssutngpostmaaterwYI cheerfully and prompt· 
~foC:~P~~ :Oi~~fth~,~~n'i!~.the remitter for 1Dforma· 

en~~:~~~ ;:reti~~~~tol'!:cr:!f:t~~~~~!~n~~:n!?~~d~ 
Issued to this COQntry, and received by him since his 
laat. previous diPpatch to GPeat Britain, lu a blank 
form, called a •·u~t ot intei'Dationttl poetal ord~rs," 
which llat be transmits, by tbe next· trauttatl~nuc mail. 
to the excht~nge oftlce at London, together with his 
certltlcate that lhe several amo•1nts or theee 

r~~e~y~::t bl~e~h~llB'u~:iivtt~:d~~ ~a:~~d p~~~nd8 
named iu that Jiet. lie ala~ forwards, at the ume 
time, a money order drawn by hlm, tn att:rltof.. In favor 

~bi'c~do~~~eth:!xtob:~ rJ~e or~'!~~~ u~d~~~i~s 
~ i:en:·fo~k.~bfr:~~~ ~t~~::~~~~e a~h~~~~t~r:~r 
8~~!:. g~~r:.,;~~1~ tt~ f:~~~~'iJ~mt~ed~:C~t~~~ 
tl\·e littt thereof. together wllJl correspundiniC ord~n. 
payable in ltl!rling, mllde om by btm in favor of the 
several benetlclariefl . The exchange otlice at London, 

~ i~~e r:::;;::!ti:aa.~8t~!~~&.:;~botY"~:~ttl'M~~ fa~~: 
a •imllar ll8t of International orders for sums received 
In tb~ United Kingdom for payment to benctlciarie8 tn 
the United States. The receiving excban~e ofllce or 
New York immediately laauee an order to ft1.vor of each 
b~'letlcillry fur an amount to U ulkd States currt'ncy 
equivalent to th>~t in gold mentioned in the CP.rtlft~d 
Jist, whicb order Is pay~~oble by the moocy-order oftlce 

~e:~:!s~~ p~:c:u~\:"~~~:.cei~: ~~~~d!imtt;e~~ ~~~ 
li~~!.i~~~~~~=a~~n~~~~':fretg~~~dsl'~~~~i~n thbee ~~~~~e 
nations or the money or the dilpstchtne and or the re
ceiviug country, and that., in the tranuction ot the 

~f~~~t~o~l:.~n~h:.fdg~ bc~~!:~s;;;:e,:>~~fv!f:~1:·;~ 
;:{:eo?th~uu:r~rs~~ e.l~_!)ty-eix cen:a of the gold 

7. Upon the receipt of an internat:onal order, fecntd 

~f !h!E~=~~~d~: o~c~T;t~~rc~u~~:. ~~=~~~~a::~~ 
~~~f~n!?~J!~ i;~!f:eJ~eH~r wWt ~~~~e~!~~ra 0:o:iJ:!: 

~fct~~l.~~d~ro. i~ B ) etro~~~ ~~Yh~ ~~~i:Pf~IJ0!!tb~~;~ 
agent, who must nfe, with tbe p-tylng postma8tt'r, bid 
written authorltd from the pay~e to receive paymtnt 

~f.~h~~~:rh~: td::U~~,e if ~:~ii~~Jh~e~~· :,~d S~~s~ 
written authority, when ~~v~n by & paree who does not 
reside wi.btn tlle delivery ot the office of payment, 
ebould be <·xccu tP.d tn tbe prcst!nce of tb.., postma~:~ter 
or htalocality, and should bear a certificate lrom the 
latler to that effect, as well as the impression of his 

~~;~~~~~U~nb~h~ait:t~~n~~for::!l~rd:r~t;;::.mB~~!~~ 
entered oppuaite tbe record thereof in tbe register, 
and the P•id order mttst be rorwardert to tbe D~pa.rt· 
ment, aa a voncber, with the weekly atntemcnt of in· 
ternational mouey-ord~r b~lnes!, 

8. "'benever the remitter or an fnternatioual money 
flrder, payable in the United Kingdom, makes appllca.· 

!~~u~ t t~be/:~~~~:e ~~~1:h~~~l~!'u~e:'!i~~i;~~~!~~ 
nlate the fact to this Department, whereupon, if the 
ord..-r h ,s not a.lrelldy been certtlled bv the exchange 
ofttce in New York t ., the exchange oftlce ot London 
for payment, the i~autng pot~truaeter will be authorized 
to repay the amount or aucb order. But If it has been 

~r~:~~:~r '8!:a~eE:i~~:0:h~u~Pn~it~~i~~e ~~:tb~e~ 
made tor i ·s repayment, and, shou~d it not bavd been 
putd to that country at the d11te or the receipt of tbe 
notttlcatlon, it will be recertlded to •be excbaug~ ofttce 
of NdW York, In due COUrSd of bul!lueS!5, for repay. 
ment. Authority wUl then be given tile tss•llng po~t· 
master to repay the Nme. All orders certltled to tb.e 
Post Department ot either country, which for any rea-
son cannot btt paid within twelve months !row the 
month of . ts~ue, becomd inva'id, and will be recertlft.ed 

~ !~~~~~~! :!~!:~h!0lar;~~~:r~;;ft~::!::.d~~~~t 
country. Poetmaatcn will, therefore, take care to for 
ward promptly to tble Dttpttrtmeut all invalid orden 
of thi11 kind. with their we~kly statements coutalnln~: 
a descrJp ,ion thtreot. 

9. In caae the poetmaeter who i11uea an tnVrnational 
order does not re..:elve, atLer a autliclent lapse or time, 
the corr. •pondlng coupon tb.~reor, duly ttl led up aud 
stamped by the pol\tm.a~ttr at New Yvrk, the lormer 
ahoutd st:nd him a letter or inquiry on toe auhject, with 
rhe rt:que•t that. if the order nac.t not b· en received at 
ihe ea.cb&u&'e otD.ce or New York, the latter would 
transmit to the i!~11Jng otli..:e • co~·tilicate to that ~d'oot. 
Upou the receipt of auch a document. the postm.~~.~~ter 
who hwued thu original shou.Jd draw and transmit a 
uew order in lien thereof. 10r the ~~~ome amount, alld 
ebould write acrou ita fllce, and acrotltt the coupon, in 
red Ink, the WOrdl .. ln. 11\ u or British lnternation.l 
order No. , not received by the po tiiUlakr at Ntw 
York." The certl1lcate ot lou should be car~fu ly 
tiled, but it Is not neeeaeary to make out and deliv~r a 
aecona receipt. to the rem.J.tter. 

10. The poatmuter at every omce authorized to 
tuue aud t~ pay Sntiah lnttlrnatloual ord~fli., wtal be 
allowed to rt:talo a flxed aum. termed •· British iutt:r· 
national reeerve." to that he may be alway• r~ady to 

::S!~~~C: gj :!!e~~~~ ~~wt!:ct:0r~O:~ed~~~!erb! 
llisue of British luteJ'IUltional ordeftl;, exceed• such re
aerv~· by one bundred dollars er more, he will transf~r 
tbe ezctad from 'he ·• British iuteruatlonal money· 
order .. ccount., '' to the 10dou,eatic money-ord~r11ccount. ,, 

~~t\~~ 01~t~~!:~~~:ib~~~=: ~~~tt a~~~t0~~e~df:: 
thllt or th~ British internationaltunda tn bis hlind•, be 
wi.t trausfer f1'0m the dome8tiC to tbu Hrlti15h intt:r· 
natlon1ll ttccount a •nm ot m"ney eqnal1o the amount 
or hla rea.~rvtl, and, tr n~tn~aary, hlrge enou2h to ~n· 
abl6 hlm to pay tbeee ordere. Every traUiflt:r to and 
rrom eitber account muat be duly ~nwred iu the Britbh 
lot~tUlitionai w~ekly 81atemem and ctU!h·book, but no 
~utry thereol ld to be mad~: In I he posta~t:e •ccouut, 1.or 
1• •ny notiAcaatiou of \l'II.Usler tu b.., BtlDt r.o the D~part
meu,, 

11. Tbe British international money..order account• 
mu~:~t be kt'pt sepanr.te ~and di•tinct from the Swi88 and 

~:~:~T~';~g~~n~rh~r:l~rokc~k~~~toatie~~J~1w~ir.~ 
win befuru••h~d by the Departmeur, are : 

Ftrs1. A regi~:"ter of Brltiab tut~rDl:t.tional money 
order• t~a.ued, il( which mu~tt be recorded, dlllly, tb~ 
pllrtlcul•r• of ..U euch ordeu ieaued on the po•unuter 
at N~w York. 

8 . coud. A register ot Britlah tnternattooal money 
order- receivf'd 1ru n that poll'twuter. 

Tbtrd. A Br tl15h lnttrna~.tloo&l casb·book, ahowing 
the d~bit •nd t:redit tranuctione. 
Th~se book~ are kept in the same manneru those 

es~i!:'e~0~ t~ d~t!!-~~~~neln!~ue:t~'!.~~~leb~sinell 
tranacted each W&fl:k mUJlt al10 be mM.de up every &l· 
ard•y eveninl{, and •r&D mitted to the lJ~pdortmeut, tu 
accordanc~ wt1 b. tbe reKulattone eatabltah• 1 Cor week.ly 
returna or the dome~c money-order bu.~tnt1tl. 

1t. PostmaJ:tns will receive for tn.nNctlng the Brlt
i.Ph international mouer·order bnslnt>SI the following 
rM.t.e or compenuUon, vl.c.: Oue-rourtb or one per 

~~d!n °;ait:~ A~·1th~m~:~~~f .:~~~r~r \~~~e:e~~'h~: 
or a postmaster, from all LlOurce..-, cannot, ex ept in the 
case ot the postmuter at New York, u:ceed roar thOR· 
oaoddollan. 

13. The domestic money-order regulations in fe2Ard 
to •nctdental tzpenacs, and to the tranerer or mods and 
blanks trom a late to a newly-appointed poatmaeter, 
are to be followed In the traDuction ot the BriU.h In· 
ternaUon&l money.order bueineu. 

14. AttenUou, prompttlnde and accuracy ou the pert 
or poetmaeta s are el88ential to tbe utility and aucee.a 
ot an International money .-order aystem. 

Sept•mber 1, 1871. 

JNO. A. J. CRUWJ:LL, 
Poetmaater-General. 

Hoping t.be day is not far distant w h•n o.U 
mail matter will be sent prepaid (or lawfully 
franked), I remain, very r.,.pectfnlly, 

J. R. S. Poatma.ater. 

...... 
OORRESPONDENOE. 

THE De~d-Letter Office is 118 forcible an in· 
strument for the conviction of errol'P, though 
pt rhapa ra1 ely of crime, && our courts of law 
and not infrcqu•ntly brings the counsels of 
tbe foolish, if not the wicked, to nought. We 
are po•sibly using language a little too strong 
to be consonant wilh tlJe case we have in 
mind, Lut intemperate charges against public 
oftlclals and publ'c offices, And hot-t..mper< d 
relusals to admit the poa.lbility of mistake on 

I one's own part deserve strong reprehension. 
These qbalilies were displayed by a gentleman 

I of this ci~y, who, mi"'!ing tidings of a.check he 
wllllsure tu ~!sown mmd that he haddtspalched 

Editor United Sf<ltu Mail: by mail to Woonsocket, went to the Provi-
In regard to ihe intolerable nuisance ot the lienee pest otllce, and made violent char11.es of 

present system of collecting newspaper and delinquency in some pa1t of the department. 
periouical postage, very much has been wlit· The return of the letter inclosing tl:e check 
ten and said, but as yet no one seems to ha'l'e from the Washington Dead-Letter Office con
suggested a plan for avoidin~~; it t~at so nearly h1ted this f~olish crimin11tion, by show!ng 
suits the case as that offered by "Advance" in that the neghg•nce of the person tn questll•D 
your 1\iay number. bad dilected ~l!e lett<r to him!!€ if, and at Wor-

. Let tiJe rate be fixed at three cents per 1 ~e>tt r, Mass, "?stead of W conaocke.t. Do ~ot 
pound, payable in money by the publbhers, . JU'!'P too hasuly to conclusion•, 1mpu~nmg 
and let newsdcalersl?ay at the Sl\llle rate when l umn:peachable lloLesty.-H~ral<l, Prfnoid81JC(!, 
t~ey mail in quantlnes not less tban five •·r R. L - ·- - _ ____ _ _ 
ten pounds. All other printed matter, book~, 
popers, magazines, circulars, engravings, lllloney by lllla!l. 
&c., ~o go at two cents fur lour ounces '?' 1 We lake the following from the &port of 
fract1on, to be pr~pald by stamps. 'I,'Ius · the Po;tmaster-General for the year ending 
would greatly simphfy the rates ar,d yteld I ' 
full as much reveuue as is now obtained. I June po, 1862: 
Now is this practicable Y I say yes. It will Great efforts have been made to give security 
immediately relieve at least eighly-tlve per I to the mails. * * But the mails, despite 
cent. of all tbe post offices In the United the very general watchfulness and tlddity on 
States vf all the trouble and vexation of col· the part of the employes of thi• d•partment, 
lecting, or mther half collecting, post•ge on continue to be suhj<ct to depredations. 
printed matter, fnr not more t~an ten ur ftf. The means of conveyance are only adapted 
teen per cent. of them are located in towns to !he primary object uf the mail servlc&-U... 
large enough to support publishieg houses mel'tl tranamiui<m of intelligence. This depart
and qf these probably not over a do1.en would ment could not mak.e use of strong boxea, nor 
be put to additional trouble on account of the adopt measures to fix accountability upon 
ch•nge. In this city, for instance, rhere are each of the muhitude of agents employed in 
. published tour da'li• s, two tri·weeklies, three the business, such as are nsorted lo by the car
or four weeklies and two or three monthlie~, ri•rs of merchandise and money, without sac
and to weigh their issues and collect pay of riticing the expedi•ion required of a carrier of 
the publishers daily or weekly would not take lntdligenre, and at the ... me time greatly in
one-tenth p •rt of 1he time and lab• .r that Is creasing the expense necessary to the proper 
required under the ple,ent arra"gement. I management or the letter business. For tuis 
would have a simple beam scale, c"sting, say reuon the mails have alway• been and must 
two or 1hree dollars, hung lrom the ceiling continue to be an unaqfe medium for tbe con· 
mar 1he mailing room door, with a weight to veyance of money letters. The money con
draw it out of 1he way when not In use, and taint d in the mails creates the temptation to 
on luis I would .weigh.,each sack or pared as . the robberies committt d, and is, moreover, 
it came in, keep an account ot the wdght Md tbe chief call!!e''Of the kBB ofleltei'a which d<t 
the amount collected, and at the end of the not conhin money. 
quarter acconnt for pos1a~e collected in money It is In my opinion very desirable, for these 
on so many pounds of printed matter. Really and many other 1eason~, t~at money should, 
tbe luhor attending tl!is plan seems trifling as far as pract;cable, be excluded from the 
compar,·d w tll that of kre1 ing I he records m•il.s. 
and collectin.~ the po.' t•tges of subscribers, to We give a comparison of some of the items 
say nothing of the irrit•ti• ·n and constant of poslal statistics for the years 1862 and 
vexation utteodiog the faithful performance 
of t.he duty M now ord• red. As for the ex- 1870, showing a great increase of service. 
peme, I venture the llt'seition that tbere is not There must be a corre>~ondiog increase of 
a. postmaster in the l"nd, where the expense risk in sending money by mail in ordinary 
would have to be incurred, but wou!d gladly letters, and a corresponding increase 10 the 
pay the cost < f the scale for t he s .ke of get-
ting the chanl(e made. At !he largest ofllcts force of the recommendation of the then Post· 
tbe Postmaster-General might authorize ma, ter-General that money should te ex· 
special arrangements for weighing tile issues eluded from the mails : 
of publisher.; by the ton on hay-scales or 111186i. 
otherwise, as might be most rxpt·ditious and No. ot po1t omce• . . 28,875 
convenient. Let a heavy pen .. lty attach to coot or •g•n ........ f 460.1130 9'1 

In 1870. 
!111.491 

t 1,228.9~U 19 
J9.77~,ttn ~ 
W,998,1l8'!08 

publi•hers for any altempt to smuggle matt<·r Revenue ...... ·····. 9.012,649 66 
mto the mail cars without pa•sing 1t through Expenditure• · · .. · .. 11•1:lll,86~ IS 
the post-office and paying for it; and let half 
or the whole of the tine go to the in'ormer, THis is the lllllt month of the quarter. We 
and they will not be apt to try that little game have mode our page of Miscellaneous Infor
oftrn. 

One difficulty in the way oi Ibis plan lies In mation fuller thnn usu.l, but we could not in-
the tact that it would interfere with the pr. S· elude In it full instructions for making out the 
ent syotem of estimalinl!' and fixing the sal•l· Quarterly Returns. These instructions will 
ries and allowances of postmas ers. It would, be found In chapters xxvil. to xxxii. of Regu-
of course, deprive all offices of the commis- 1 1 · 
sions allowed for collecting newspaper, ete., !Lt ons, wLlch chapters should he read and 
postages; hut it is safo to estimate 1hat the studied now. 
number and weight of papers, etc., delivered, ------... --·--
will bear about the same proportion to the 
amount of stamps canceled, in all the nfli. ·es 
in the Union, and the Department would only . 
have to increase tb.e commission on stamps 
canreled, enough to m•ke the pay or the 
postmasters about the same a. now. I think 
tt con be safdy a~sumed thut the entire class 
of subscribrrs nnd the who!e Post Office De· 
p•rtm; nt would favor the change. And nnw 
ohall such a great public good be denied us 
simply hecouse 1he comparat•vely very small 
cl..,;s of publishers urge that it· would not be 
sa convenient and profit •ble to them as the 
prr·sent loose, because impractirable, system? 
They would acrually bave to pay for the use 
of the United S1ates mails tho same aa aoy 
other clllll8, and so they should. 

lHPROVXJIIENT. 

P-- G--, Ark., July, 1871. 
EDITOR U. S. MAIL : 

De~tr Sir- I desire to say" word or two•in 
re~~:ard to lll~payment of all mailable matter 
(except that h•wrn ly rmnked), .• nd in •aying 
to you that l am in favor of prepaying new• 
papers befor<> maili••g, I lee! conftdeot I !)>Pak 
the oph. ion ::tnd desit·a of ev~t·y po3tmuter 1 
am acqutointed with, and I have c<>rr.aponded 
with a gr.at m:rn~· on tba suhjoct. 

It seems to me that it can be no dist>dvan· 
ta~~:e to t ·e publisher, for wbeu h~ Btlud• a 
p•cka~e of papers otl· r~gnlar each i88u•, be 
can pay t\Je pos•age by th~ onnce, and b f 
tbat means it would come cheaper to .tb~ aub
liCriber. 

The subscriber is compelled t.o pay the 
postaJC<> un bis paper, aou b~ bad as tltiOU send 
the •ub•criptiou pric~ and the poatagu all at 
ooe.- as to pay the postage qnat·terJy at tile 
office of delive·y. 

No one but · postmasters can Imagine the 
trouble of coll~ctit1 g tba pt)staga ou uews
pallers, and no poatmaa~r wou•d compll\.111 
on y it do•• 116t!m that it could be remedied 
so very •imply by compelling the p•tl>IL.her to 
pay toe pootage wll~n m~iled, and if be 
cuoose1, let him add on bia subscription price 
e .. ougl. to oover poat~>ge. 

Carrion' Dellyery, 
The following is the report of mall mattrr 

collected and delivered under the free ddiv· 
ery system, during the month of July, 1871, 
in the cities named below : 

No. Jlall Drop 
Car· Letten Letten Papen I.ettem 

rl_,ra. Dell.-. Dellv. Detiv. ColleoL 

~n.1:r:b~::::::: ::M ~·::::: ··:::: ;:An~::~ 
~~~~·:::::::::::: 1£; =:::~ 'ft:~ rt~:g: =::m 
Jloetou . . .• • .. ... • . • 'W 417,1135 127,01111 101.518 84.883 
Baltimore •..••• . .••• ~ ,.,..,, U16 ts,6~ 85.54.11 187 Jl$ 
Cincinnati . • . . .•.. • 50 336,54j U,373 58,SOT 143,183 
Louladlle. ........... 23 23\,c.t 19,50'2' 51,'761 1311,07' 
Ltotroft .......•...... 26 W,1187 13,186 88,031 117,fiU 
Bu.m.lo .............. :tl 111,1" 15,61"1 'f0,138 ltO,l" 
Clonland ••••••••••• tl8 ~:W'T 101047 13,"" J6l,IH9 
Brooklyn ........... a tln,4:il n,t~24 13,:101 o,woo 
~~t.;;·::·::::::: ~ 1~ ~:m ;::= l::= 
~,~:=l~::::::::: ~~ l::;~ ::~ :::= 1:f:= 
P1t.tlbUI'IJ ............ 18 13t,601 !1,311 44,886 JIJ0,1tl6 
W aebln.gtou, D. C •••• 25 l:f2,213 12.5411 68,9!K 811,618 

~n:e. ::::::::·::: ~ i~:~ ~:~~ t\0,401 "18.4\lf 
Troy ................. J3 109,1:;5 13,809 ~~ ~:= 
Riehmond ......... . . 14 8b,o&a8 3,76:S 24,s10 «,841 

r.e~Ca::c~~:~::::: ~ :!~f: 3~;: ::~ 1~:~ 
Utica ................. It 75,949 8,251 31,Z1'4 69.t01 
WU11amaburg ........ 12 '71,463 6,738 19,~9 29,153 
Toledu ............... 1l 61,053 3,t04 2ti,46t 16,13~ 

~~;f~~~~~·::::::::::: ]: ::~ ::~ ~~~ ::: 
NIU'bvUle ............ 8 64,898 31612 tl,I"IB 32.4:73 
Provid.snce .......... a s:t,7ti2 12,184 20,236 n.o~IJ 
Hart lord .••••••••••• 10 691839 9,(33 19,8'1!J 33.437 
fll. ilminaton....... •• 8 fD,.f.U 7,905 18,713 26,249 
N"w Hav.-n...... . ... 8 tS,:t$4 10,i3J 18,1..89 33,338 

C,~ii~.~~~: :::::::: : :::~ =:~ }~:= !i:= 
Purtlaud ... • .. •••.... 8 40,919 3,231 !2.6'7'J 61,815 
Wof'C'eater........... 6 3ti.85t 4,818 14,9119 tl,tM'O 
C..::hadeetown......... 6 31,5U 1,1:.3 i4,30.S 20 190 
Brte ................. 6 3$,665 3,t~ 17,~ 14,~1 
LYDD .. .... • .. • .. .. .. 5 3:1352 1,'726 13,3114 28.11JJJ 
Lawreuce. ........... 6 :U,bi4 1,480 I'T,51f 34,~J8 
Hancile•ttlr.. •• .• • •• • 6 3U3l 1,802 17,UO 16,543 

~:'~·:::::::::: : t:~"1 ~:~ 15,W 17,5&1 
Trenton............. ' 3:,6'JI "381 t7i,: ,1;,~ 
~b~~~fd~: :: ::: 1 ~~ ~:~ ~~:i: ~~;~~ 
Lancut.er ........... 5 27.148 1,361 1,120 il,;tla 
Harrisburg.......... • 14.695 t,tta lf,961 a eea B&lem................ I 23,39, 3, :81 10.~ 18,DI 
1f•w or!.............. . (llepm no& .... hetl.) 

Lettol'll addr.ss•d to str.,..t and numbtr wi:l 
be delivered IICt·or,Jingly, free of charge. 

Collections from stre,t letter boxe<~ .are also 
free. 
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Elt&bliahed 18&0. By J. HOLBROOK. 

1. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER, 1871. 

bRM.s-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub· 
Usher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Subscriptions received at any Post office in the 
United States. 

t;tr Letters containing remittances for snbscrip· 
Uons or in reference to the lmsine.ss department of 
this paper should be addressed to " Publl8Mr U. S. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscnbers. 
Each wrapper i~closing a copy of the M•ll. 

hears a number in addition to the address. 
TblS number signifies that the term for which 
tile subscription is paid expires witn the cor· 
responding whole number of the p.1per. Sub
scnbers will please take tbrs as a notdicatwn 
to forward the subscnptton for another.) ear, 
when due, 1f they iutend to tenew. Those 
whom th1s number reaches, rnarko.l 1.3~ or 
any lower number, wlll plca.:;e remit at ouce. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MuL bemg 
written some time before the issue of the 
paper, it often lrappens tbo1t the change of 
figure caunot be made on the paper sent im· 
medtately succeeding the rece1pt of a remit
tance. In such cases the change w111 be made 
on the second paper. 

Official Indorsement. 
Since its estabhshment in 18GO, the UNITED 

STATES MAIL bas received the offiCial recom· 

mendat10n of Postmasters-GenEral BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas

ure m publi•Liug also the folio" ing from 

Postmaster General CnESWELL, who adds to 

those ol hiS predcce•sors his recognilwn and 

indorsement of the llhiL as a medium for 

the publication of official orders and imtruc

twns, and of correct information on pc 'stal 

subjects: 
PosT OFFICE DEP.!.RT:owt:ENT, t 

WASHINGTON, A co 10, 1Sti9. f 
TnE UNITED STATES MAIL A~D PosT OFI:'ICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal JOurual, pubhslled 
at New York, by J. GAlLER, Esq, Spectal Agent 
of this Department, 1s recommended to post
masters and the public as tl. useful publlcatwn, 
gtving valuable information respecting postal op
eratwns, the laws .and regulations of the Post
Office Department, rates of !ore1!4'n and domest c 
postage, lists of the ncwly-eet.tbllsbcd and dis
contmued post offices, and sul'h new orders and 
regulat10ns as are from ti111e to t1me promulgated 
by the Department, and funttblled for pubhcatwn 

The table of rates of postagt- to fort-Jg-n coun
tries, coirt.:ctcd monthly for publicatwn m this 
JOurnal, furmshcs correct IDformatlc n to post
masters and the publlc or the rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence of all kmtls ad
dre sed to or recet\ed from fore1gn countncs, 
whtch rates are neccssanly subject to frequent 
cl.:anges. JNO A. J CRESWELL, 

IVslmaster- Gentral. 

Reduction of Postage on L•tters for Norway by 
Direct Heamer. 

FosT ~~~~~~!::~~~~~~i>O'J~~ur;. :~~:oN l 
Arrangements have been made for the regular ex

change or letters between the Umtt>d States and Nor 
way lty means ot the BalJ.lC Lloyd's steamer>ll, at are
duced postage charge of six (G) cents Cor each smgle 
rate of hulf an ounce or under, the same as chargeable 
on the direct letter correspondence exch~~onged with 
Germany v1a Stet tin by the same line of stett.mshtp!!! 

The letters forwarded to or from Norway by this 
route must be fully prepaid, and wtU be exempt from 
any postage charge on delivery. 

This arrangement relates to letters only, and there
tore the postages to be collected on newt!papers and 
book-packet! forwarded to and received from Norway 
by this route remain as stated m the nouce issued 
trom thts Department under date or June 2bt, 18 :1. 

Postmasters will take notice hereof, and govern 
themselves accordingly in levying and collectinr post
age on the correspondence so exchanged wtth Norway. 

By order of the PostDlAbtcr Genua! 
J OSEPU il BLACKl" j.N, 

Supenntcndent. 

Redn•tion of Letter l'oot•ge between the United 
States and Germany in Closed Mall Vl& Engla.nd. 
PoeT OFFICE DEPARTliENT, OFFICE OF FORl!:IGN} 

MAu.s, W A.SRI~OTON, Aug. 21, 1871. 

An arrangement has just been concluded between 
t.bc United States and Germany, to talu ejfect on tM 
1st qf October next, wh1ch reduces the rate o( interna
tional postage for prepaid letters exchanged between 
the two countries by the ctoled maU via EI1{Jlandfrom 
10 to 1 cen.t8 Cor each single rate or halt an ounce or 
under Unpatd letters so exchanged are to be charged 
with double the prepaut rat&; and the in8'!f1!iciently 
paid lettere with the po~tag~ !or unpa&d lttters after de
duction or the amount prepaid 

This arrangement tbu:. establishes a l(,nijvrm po~taqe 
of 7 ceuts or 3 silbergreschen per !ingl~ rate on pre
peNd Utter8 exchanged between the United State• and 
Germany, on and after tJu Jd of October prozimo, 
wMIM• trannnUI<tl •Ia Englan!l or by 0.. direct linu 
via Hamburg or Bremen. 

It is particularly to be observed that thi1 redtution 
applWI to letter• onlv: f:O that all correspondence other 
than }etten posted in the UUited States (or Germant 
will colKinue IQbjeet to the aameratee of postage, and 
to Ua.e .ame conditions of compuliOrJ prepayment u 
DOW appheable thereto. 

UNITED STATES 

Postmasten w1ll levy and co\J<:ct portD.ge "ccord· 
mgly 0)1 and after the tst o! Octob&r Dext. 

By order of the Postmaster Geaeral. 
JOf:IRPH J-1 BLA:CKr~, 

&uperlDt('ndent 

NoTE -It w11l be !ecn by the foliC'\wing letter that a 
reduct1on has been mude tn the post.Hge to Germany hy 
the Direct Mails \HI. Bremen and Hamburg-, by \\htcb 
there will not be the uniform postage above named 
The correct rates will be found in our Foreign Post.agP 
Table for October :-

Reduction of Lett.r Postage Between tbe United 
States and Germany, by 1 he Dnsot Mails via 
Bremen and Hamburg, Respec·ively. 
Au arrangement has JUSt been concluded between the 

United States and Germany, to take effect on the 1st of 
October next, v. htch reduces t-e rate of mternational 
postage for prepatd letters cxcha.nged between the two 
countricfl, bJI the direct routu vf.a Brem..en and Hamburg, 
rupectivt.lv, from 7 to 6 cents per each sJDgle rate of 
hulr an ounce or under. r.tnp<nd lette-rs e:o exchanged 
are to be charged with d<mble the prep<nd rates ,· and 
the lnstdlc ently paid letters w1tb the postage frJr un
paid letters after deduction of the amount prepaid. 

It is particularly to be observed that this reduction 
applies to letters only; so that all correl'pondence other 
than lt-tters posted in the United States tor Getmauy 
will contmue suhject to the sttme rates of postage and 
to the same conditions or compulsory prepayment a1:1 
are now applicable thereto 
Postmat~ters w1ll le' y and collect postage according 

ly, on a.nd after the 1st of October next. 
By order of the Po~:~tma:!ter-General, 

JOSEPH H BLACKFAN, 

SupcrintcnUcut of Foreign Matis 
August 30, 1871 

Notice to Po~tmasters. 
PoeT OrriCE DEPARTXEt\T OFFICE Ol-' FoREIGX ! 

MAIL~, WASHINGTON, 0 C, Aug. 26, 1871. ) 

This Oepartment has been nottfted by tbe postal ad 
mintstratlon or Gcrma!ly that, tn consequence of the 
definitive treaty of peace w1tb France, the places 
named below, ~ituate m Abace and Lorrame, remam 
10 the poesess1on of Fruncr, viz · 
Belfort, Wdschen Kappelen (La Cha-
Beaucourt, pclle sons Rougemont.) 
Boll (Bourognt ), C1rcy an der Vezonze, 
Brunn (l<'ontaint), ~tars 111. Tour and 
Dattenr1ed lDclle\ :Moucel an der Se1lle 
Gtromagny, 

Correspondence for the !!!C\'cral places named !hould 
therefore be despatched 10 the matls for France, snb
JCCl to the same postage rate~, cond1tions of payment, 
etc, as those applicable to stmtlar correspondence ad
dressed to other parts of France 

Postm::~ste1 s will take nouce of this change and levy 
pot!t.Rge accordtngly. 

JOSEPH H BLACKJ.'AS, 

Supcrmteudcnt ----·-----
Sundry Post Offiea Matters. 

The trials and tribulations of post ollice life, 
for which the Department proV1tlcs neither 
nlit f nor regulations, are many and various 
One of these forms the sul·jcct of tee first 
letter we take up. The vill.tge newspaper is 
generally behind ttme m "puttmg in i s ap
pearance," m.:d th1s 11 gives doul>le troublP," 
as the subscnbers comm£•nt e calling "on 

time," aud keep calling ull they get the.r 
papets Our opmion IS !18kcd in t~e matter 
~Ve give it In a few words The Department 
bas no power ur concern m It, at:d •' what 
can't be cured must be LnLlurcd '' ...••• Ancl 
now comes anotlrlr trouble. The office of tLc 
wr1tcr w.ts Uluwn d0\\11 in a tornado, and 
goods, pap<.:r'l., l ~ttr IS, etc , wctc scatter( d 
around for a nule 01 more, nn1l the pos1m stt..:r 

bas no accou1 ts 01 pap• rs by w!Jicll to make 
out !Jis rctun ~ lie wrote to the Auditor a 
statement of the c.1sc, and 1 equested htm to 
make the account from the Autlltor's books, 
wln<h wasnb,out all he could do The wr:ter's 
ptcsumpt on tllat gvvlrnmect officmls have 
souls like other mortals, I'l., however, incur
red. Guvetnmcnt officials, a.3 men, have 

souls, but, HS officials, they are hl-..e corpora
tions, wi hout souls ...... Our next tniml,t/e<l 
!•Ostmastcr dehv< red a letter on w!Jicl> tlrn c 
cents was due, wbm the owner of the le1tcr 
"ould neither pay the po::tage nor return the 
lLtter, and the po .. tmast• r des1r~s to know 
what "e would do? ~Ve w<mld hke to do 
more than we would do; for" e would s1mply 
pay the pos•agc ourselve•, and profit by our 
experience . ..... The next trJbulated postmas
ter Lad his daughter made sick by lick.ng the 
green postoge st•mps. Th,s is unfortunate , 
but a remeJy here is very s•mple, viz. Don't 
hck the stamps It ts an objectionable prac
tice, If not unwbolesunw. Provid e a sponge 
in a saucer aud keep the sponge moderately 
wet, 'or else rcqmre people to do tbe1r own 
lickmg, and thus divide' up the risk of sick-
ness .. .... A new oppoiutL e, will> a very evi-
dent dts1re to be a ltve postmaster, after re
uniting $1 f,Jr the ?lhiL and stating that he 
rccetv~d from his predt.:ce~sor "The Laws and 
Regulation; of 1866," Post Office D1rectory of 
1870, Money Order Regulations of 1868, asks 
what else is rcquiied for a knowledge of his 
duties? Noihmg more but study and applwa
tion. In reply to h1s inquiry for a postal map 
of 'I'tXae, we would say that 1t is not yet pub
lished ...... We close with a reply to a post
master who wrJtcs that he has a good JOke, 
suital.Jle for the MAn,, that we "hke such 
thin~," and would ltke to know what it IS, 
and 1f suitable in our judgment as wdl as his, 
will give it an introductwn to the public and 
~verlasting fame through the MAIL. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:Boxes.-J. C., C-, M1cb.-At Letter
Carr.er Offices tbe use of a box IS restricted to 
one family or firm There IS no such order 
affecting other office•. 

.Enctosutes in 1teekly County :Pa
pe>·s.-F E L, C--, Mo.-Not!Jing but a 
bonafide snpplem• nt or bill for snhscriplion 
may be folded in a weekly county paper with
out subjecting it to postage. 

.iYews ;J'lgents :Returning :Packages. 
-C. S, M--, N. Y -There IS no law allow
ing news agents to return papers •nd books to 
pn"lbhers w1thout paying post•ge at the 
mailing ofilce, and at transienL rates. 

lTnmaila!Jie Letters. - E. W. P., 
U--, N. Y.-Letters so addrefSed that yon 
cannot tell where to send them are " un.m..ila-

blc Jetttrs,' and should be sent to th.e Dead 
Letter Otnce. (Sec. 360, rc~. 1866 ) 

Supplements.-C. C. G., 'L--, Ill -A 
handuill or ad1'ert1sement containing a few 
Items of nevr. s or general matttr is not a gen 
uine supplt~mlnt aceordmg to postal law, but 
iS-, Ill plam te1m~~., a very .contemptible effort 
at evasion ot the law 

Samples.-D. D C, 0-, N. Y -Sxm
pl< s, Box Rt nts Rll~ J:i"t•tmking, are nn IDPX
h•nstible sour<e of inqmries. A1 cl 11 ell they 
may be, for they arc unsattslactory md il regu

.!ar. A p cce ol cloth not mt< nded as a sam
l•le, ancl also clo:hing, must be charged I ttcr 
postage. 

Unclaimed Lellet·s.-A. J L, A--, 
N. Y.-Tbere 1s a •hgbt dis< repuncy in tbe 
language of the t" o seciiOl'S (~81 of laws and 
39! 1egnlatwns 1866), but 1he meaning is ub
' ions tl1•t thirly days is the time a lttler 
should be reta.meLl, un less the r Lqucst name a 
sllorter tlme. 

Change in :Post 01/ice Site.-H. T, 
C-- {;--, T· xas -1'hc restriction on 
changing a post office Hte refers to a material 
change. In villages wl.crc the office is kept 
in a florr, of a chan~e of postmast{ 1', the new 
postmaster weuld be allowed to move the 
office to I he store k.!ipt hy bimsdf. 

.E.1:changes.-F. S. V, G-, Ga
Weekly papers may exchange equally with 
daily, u p trivdic •Is, magazmesand nt::wspRpers 
which shall not exceed >~xteen ounces m 
we1ght," is the language of the law. The 
priVI:ege is confined to a smgle copy of each 
publication. (:3lc. 258, Laws 1866) 

Salary.-R. T W, S--, Pa -The bas's 
of all sttlarie~, except of the first class, is the 
former mode ot commission £stabhsL.cd m 
1854 The method of adJUSiicg Falanes on 
th.s basis IS now so well es•abhshed at the de· 
parlmmt, and the special jnstructwn to post
ma~t~ rs so complete, thut it is hn.rd :y ne1 £ s
sary for a postmaster to trouble himself with 
the basis. 

'Registration.-J M, P--, Ind , and 
many< tlll'rs.-[t 1s not poss1Lle ft•r us to •ay 
why you d'} not recch e re.:,h .. tf're:<.l package 
envelopes from tbe Dt pa1tmcnt &ftt r )OU 
have md•Ied them The rcquiSllJOn for lhcm 
shoulcl he sent to t!J e 1 hml Assbtant Post· 
master-Gene wl, and should cnnt in no other 
matter or !Jusmcss tbau the request for cn
vdope•. 

:!Jeposit of Punds.-J W. H, A-, 
Ind-You should deposit where you are or· 
der< Lito depos1t, and as soon as poss1blc Hfter 
ncc1vmg the orJer You have no right to 
kec ps prncccds till callt d f\.1r-doing so after 
bemg orllcrt:d to depos at mBy subject yon to 
su-p1d• n Re td s, ctwns 280 and 284, Regti· 
I tions of 1etiG 

Frmtking.-C. H H, L--, Pa-As 
sistant Asocs;urs have the right to frank only 
to A•scssors ... z. W, C--. Ind.-1 The 
p< rsous sele<lcd by the Commiss1oner of Ag
ricultm e to repnrt statistics, cannot frank to 
each other 2 Tbe reply to a request to for
waHl lettcta Ehould be sent to 1he postmaster 
at tlte uflkc D 11 mt:d m tLe rcque!lt. 

County :Pape1's.-N. R, S-, Vt-A 
paplr prmtcd "ncl ma1led out of the coun1y 
where the pu!Jlisber resid'"• cannot be called 
the county papc r of such coun~, and is sub
} ct to post 1ge .. J D. P, .t<--, Cal -A 
county paper may be deh vcred through a po>t 
office out of the county, providmg 1he suU
scnb• r hves within the cvunty of pLibiiCn1w n, 
and the office is the one "hLre be usually re
ceives lns matl lllcLtt~r. 

.;t-roney 0> de1·s fo•· Europe. J W 
F, H--, Pa.-A money-ordtr S}Stcm be
tween SwitzeiL,nd anti t11e Unitl'd t'tatcs is 
al re ely m open,t on. T!Jis number ot the 
l\iuL cnntums u,e c<,nvcntion bct\\ecn tU e 
Po,tal DeparLmcuts of t •e UmtcLI titatcs and 
Great B11t.un for a s mtl 11" sy~tem, "' lllch will 
take clfect the lir>t of next March A snn1lni 
sy::1tun "1th Germany h~s bm n ag1 c~d on, 
liut the terms are not yet made public. 

:Religious :Pape1·s in :Packages, e/c. 
-G. H C , G-- L -, M10h -1 :>mall 
rc l1gwus p q1lrs l"'Sucd l u~s frequently than 
onct.: a week may bl! stnt at the rate of 1 ceut 
f()r euch 4 oz , .tnLl mu:st be dell vert d t11 ~ub 
scribt rs under section 211, Regula wns of 186~. 
2 R port to the S conLI As-lS'ant Postmas· 
ter General all case, of r.tihoaC:s 1llega'ly car 
rying let ~c rs not m stamped envelopes out of 
them 11l 3 A cata logue of premiUuls to be 
given to sulJscnbets of a publication JS not a 
bona fide supplerneut, and subjects the pnlJli 
cation contanang it to letter postage. 

Insufficient :Prepayment, etc.-H. 
D J, H--, Tcx -1 Le1ters intentil'n· 
ally insufficlCntly pnpaid, sh ·nld be re 
turned to the writer', or, 1f that connot cc 
rlone, sent to the Dead Letter Office. 2. By 
Sectwn 250, Laws of 1866, it is allowable to 
print or impress upon the wrapper of rnisct 1-
lllneous rna•ter the ct~rd of the scndt r, tmd tt 
has been JUdicially dec1dcd that an 1mt•nl let· 
ter wntteo t rn the wrappl r is n nt a wri ting for
lo!dd< n by the law A later dcctsion of I he 
Department, however, suuje< Is to letter post
age pap rs baving the initials or n.1me ol the 
tile sender written on the wr.1pp• r 

Carryintl .Letters out of the .. Jrail. 
-C C. G., L--, Ill, and o hers.-The re
striction on mail carri1 rs C<~rryiDg letters out 
of the mail, as provid~d in cll»ptcr nine of 
Laws of 18G6, does not apply to mail mess• u
ge•s and carnms who tecdve letters to put in 
the marl at the next office at wbh.:I.J they Hrnve, 
or to h.md to route agenls at the cars, but ap· 
plies to thmr carrying I• ttcro not intended to 
pass through tile pnst office. In other words. 
a mull earner must rcce1 ve a letter tend• red 
to him more than a m1l'' from a pnst office, 
and put tbts letter in the fir,t post office at 
winch he a1nves i but be cannot c~trry it past 
that office or del rver tt to the person tor whom 
It IS intended unless 1t rela les to some1hing 
convc ytd nt tbe. same time. No pt-rson cttn 
regularly and us busmess carry letters out of 
tire ma1! 

:Postage-Quarterly :Postage.-A. J. 
G., B-- B--, Cal. Quarterly pos1age mRy 
be pa1d for a year, but it must be acceunted 
for qu •rterly. (Sec. 311, Reg 1866 ) .... 
N. l\1, N--, Miss-The stamped envelopes 
of correct amount are snffic1ent fur let
ters ftdtltessed tu fortign ~ountries .. P 
B , P-- S--, Pa.-Regular papers, in 
club~, cannot be SlUt to oue office and a 
part of them then torwarded to another 
office under one postage. Postage mu: t be 
prepatd mtlter at the ma1ling office or the 
office of delivery, which latt• r is tire office to 
which they are •ddre,sed. None of them eRn 
then ~e forwarded except on pr< payment at 
tr•nswnt rates ... R. }V., 0--, l\ld -PosL 
age cannot be prepaid at quarterly rates on 
papers to foreign countri• s, but must be pre
paid on each paper according to the rates in 
our Fore•gn Postage Tah1e .... L. P. G., 
D--, Ga.-Transtent printed matter and 
newspapers cannot he forward• d •xcept at a 
new postage prepaid at transiem rates. 

JMAIL. 

.DISCOJ:\fTI!STUED. 
Post O§Cce. CoMnty. Bklle. Nt'Mul O§lu 

West Brunewtck .. ,.Cnmberlarnd .•. Me ...•...... • BruniWlCk 
Myerevlllo . . .•. \Villlameburg .. S. C ........ . Klngat.on 
Auburn ........•.•. Gwlnndt .•• Ua .• . LowrenceviUe 
Campton..... . .... Coweta ..... " •.......... Newnan 
Bowen .......... Cumberland ... Jll .•......... Jewett 
Hllgeratov.·n ..... Fayette ..... u •••••••••••• VandaUa 
Centre Brun•wick .. Rtmaeelaer .•... N. Y ... . .•...... Troy 
Battle Mound ..••.•. Tulare .•••••.. Cal ••••••••.... Vte.alla 
Cedar Sprt:nga ..•••• Cherokee .••••. Ala. •••.••.•. Ga~lentlle 

~~::O~i~~-~ · i.i."k~·.·.: ·.~11f!~·::::.:~~:::: :::·~~-~8u?u:~ 
Prairie Creek ...... Martto ....... .. " ........ Fairmount 
Minneola .....•..• Goodhue . . . . .• " ........ Bed Wing 
Co.,pen' Gap .•...... Ruth~rrord ... N. c . .. . Rntllerfordton 
Bunny Bide ..••....•• \Vubl.n.;ton. •• " .••••• Scuppurnong 
Cunui11gh"m Stat'n.F1oyd ..••• Ga .•.••.••••••.•. Rome 
Bamb~ •••...• Franklin ....•.• M.t.M ••••••••• Meadville 

~:~~~ ~OD~;::~J:~n:::::::~~w::::::.:p~= 
tlount Carmel .•.••• Smtt.b.......... " ...•.•••••••• Ty1or 
Par.on'a hmlnar1• . TNTla • • • • . . •• •• .....••.••• .A.ua&la. 

N' .A.:NI:ES C.H:A.N'GED. 
Poet Ojftce. Countv. Sta~. CAangtd eo. 

MUton StatiOn .....• Mills ........ Iowa .•..... Malvl'lrn 

~~~?~ St~~e.: ·: ·:::: :t~!:::~ ...... ~:~. :. : :::. 8~~~;~:~ 
DeJoche'& Landing .. Nacbitochea ... La • • Planters'· Landmg 
Geneseo.... . . ... Cerro Gort.lo .. Iowa ....... Rockwell 
Frmtlantl ...... Burlington ... N J ..... . .• AU.ton 
~~~i~ ~rt;.t ... ·:~~~~ta . ·::.: Jf~ . M~ft'~1t~!~ 
~:l't~rn:ion~\~;: :: .. :~:-:~eo .. : . ~~·: .... Ro~th. ?~~f~~ 
RUJdl Creek ....... Nava.no . Tt>xe.e ... Wadtlville 

---~ ........... ~----

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West 1n~ia 'MOil& 

for the Month of Septcmocr, 181t. 

~ ~~ lbl 
~ E·ro ~~ ,-ox 

~ ~.§ ~~ I 
;; ~~ .... 0 , 
z ~..!:: , 

Inman .. . ~ 21 Euro]•e via L1vcrpool 
Bremen .. U 8... 2 GcrrnanSt t('SV1aBr men 
Hamburg. U S... 5 Europe v Ply ,Cll.&Harn 
Mexu an .. U 8... 5 Ha.vana 'VI dies & Mex 
GUion .... U 8.... 6 Europe via LtYCipool 
lnmau ... U.S... 7 Europe vta Ltverpoc,I 
Br· men .. U 8 . . 7 (;crmaoStates v111Brf'men 
Havt~.na U. S . . . 7 Havana, Nass.m & W. I 
Bl rmuda. U.S.. . 7 Bermuda 
loman .... U S.... 9 Europe via Liverpool 
Bremen .. U S.... 9 1

1 
GermanStatesviaBremen 

French .. Yrance. 9 French Ma1l via Brest 
Han< burg U.S .... 1~ Eur"p \'Ply ,Cit &Ham. 
Ha.,·aoa. . . U.S.... lv Havana & \Vest Indtes 
Guwn ... U. B .... 13 Europe v1a Liverpool 
lnman . . . U.S ... 14 Europe vi t Liverpool 
Bremen .. U. 8... . 14 GcrmanStates vtwBremen 
Ha,ana . U 8 . . 14 lla.vanl:l & West 1 dies 
Aspmwal U 8.... 15_ South PaclOc, C A. & K. 
Iuman . • U.S .... 16 Europ~ via Liv. rpool 
Bremen .. U.S.... 16 German State~:.vlaBremen 
Hamburg U. 8 .... 19 Europe vPiy. Ch &Hom 
Gu1on .... U. 8 ..... 20 Europe \Ia L;vt:rpool · 
Ha\ana ... U 8 .... 21 Hl:lvana 
Inman .... U S .... 21 Kurope via Live• pool 
Bremen. 

1
u. 8 ... 2!. Ge,mauSW.t svJaH,emen 

~rem en .. U. t:'.. • . 23 Gt:rru IDSttttf's' taBremen 
luman ... IU. L .. ~2.~ Europe \Ia L~<erpool 
14"r nch .•• France 23 French Mail via BreFt 
Brazilian . U S . . ~ Ar entme, Brazil & W. I . 
Mex1can . U.S .... 25 Havana, Mexlcu & W I 
Hambuc_ I' U S . . ~6 Europ•· vPlv (jh &Ham 
Guion .... U S... 27 F.:uro1.e via Liverpool · 
Jnman ···IU 8... 28 Europe via Liv rpool 
Bremen ·1 U S ..• : 28 Gcrma.nStatcs viaHremen 
Havana ... U. B .... 2ll Havana & West lnd1es. 
Bermuda. U 8 ... 28 Rermuda 
hunan .... U.S .... 30 Europe via Llvernnol 
B1eruen .. U. 8 ... 30 GermauSta.tesvJaBremen 
AspwwaU tU. B .... 30 S. Pacitlc & l:ent'l Amer. 

P. H. JONES, 
Pos master, 

New Yt rk. 

--------·~.--------

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
FOREIGN MISOELLANY, 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of postage Is compulsory, when Insufficiently paid 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be open;! 
and returned to the wnters, and are thereby de
layed one .or tw~ mails, and, no doubt, in many 
~~i':~us10g senous loss and annoyance to the 

U!lpald and insufficiently paid letters to or !rem 
Great Britain and Ireland are charge;.ble with a 
fine on dehvery, In addition to the postage. In the 
case ol such letters arnving In the United States 
the fine Is liz anti on each letter. U opald and 
lnsufl;cleotly paid letters to or from the Nether
lands, Beldum, Italy and Swltzerland, when aent 
direct ln c1oted mall via England, are also ch•l')<e· 
a!>le with a fine on dehvery m addition to the 
postage. In the case of letters arriving In the 
United States the ~oelsj!w c .. t.. In both cases 
\he amount Is marked on the letters at the various 
exchange offices, and collected at the offices of 
delivery. Uupaid and Insufficiently paid !etteN 



UNITED STATES l\£AIL. 
to and !rom the North German Union (lncl~Jdlng 
Austria and Luxemburg) Rre cbllrgeuble with. 
double the rate stated In the table, credit being 
allowed for any part prepaymenl. 

MODB OJ' INDICA.TING THB PRBP.A.YMBNT 01' POST
LOB UPON LBTTBBB RBCBIVBD FROM FOREIGN 
CoUNTRIES 

th:'~~~!~~~ rr~~!~1~rf~~~ :b!i~nte 
nent of Europe, are in rM ink. the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord
Ingly; when In black ink, as unpaid, and the post· 
~els to be collected on delivery. 

ClllllliAN CoRRESPONDnOII. - Irregularities 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence, these directions must hereafter be obeerved: 

Letters Qddressed to Canada must bn mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent <llr.~l to lWI OjJ!cCa in Oanalla. 

Ca~~a ~~6ce~fs a p:~n~~~f 1~!~:e, \~ r:l~y ~~: 
paid, and ten cents, if unpaid or insufficiently paid. 
PreJl"yments mnsl be mQde by United Statu poll.ag• 
atampe-nvt in money. 

REGISTERING FOBBIGN LETTERS.-Lctters eon be 
registered in the United States for Great Britain 
and Ireland, lor the North German Union, (includ· 
In"' all the German States and A us trio.,) and for 
ali' or the countries aud places reached via the 

f!~r~:;~~e=~e~~~Ita~i~~~=~::~e~~ 
lmo and Tripoli; also for Belgium, The Nether
lamls, ItalJ and Switzerland. Letters to Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brun.wtck and Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters eon be registered (by British mail, via Eng· 
&lld) to Cape ol Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino· 
ple, East Indies, Egypt (viz. : Alexandria, Cairo and 
Suez), Falkland Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar, Gold 
Col\St, Hon~ Kong, Java, La!l:os, Labuan, L1beria, 
Malta, Ma.untius, Nat&l, New South '\Vales, Queens
land, St. Helena, Sierr& Leone, South Australia, 
Ta.sms.nl&., Victoria and Western Australia, on pay· 
meut of a registration fee (in stamps) of sixteen 
cents. This lsln Qdd.itioo to the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let· 
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (118 well 
as on 1-!ttn·• to all countries and places re•ched via 
the North German mails, except the places in Tur· 
key mentioned in the preceding paf11j,>Taph,) to 
Aus~ria and its States, or to Belgium and The 
Netherlands, to Italy and tho Roman or Papal 
States, and to Middle and Lower Egypt, via North 

g~d~~~cP~0¥t~~re~;d os:ftz~~!~~ r:;;i~i~~:d ~t!ii 
via England, is right. cents, and on letters tO: Cana· 
ds, NoVa Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward's Island, it is flvt. cents--oa letters and other 
postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, eight 
cents. No other postal packets than leltn-• can be 
sent registered q,eyond North Germany, except to 
Roman or the Papal States. Letters can be regis· 
tered via San Francisco, to Yokohama. in Japan, 
and Shane;hae, in China, on payment of a registra
tion fee of eight cents in addition to the proper post-

~~~i~u~~ 1::.!1r~ li!hee r~~ted~~~:t~~~~~~~~ 
the route. All registered letters and other postal 
packets . must be prepaid in full to destination . . 

Uotil January 1, 1870, letters could be regts
terell, on payment of certain special postage 
rates, to France, Algeria, Corsica, Bourbon, Nice 
and Savoy; also to Alexandretta, and Tangiers. 
Thl:!, however, cannot be done at present. 
The registration fee on letters, etc., to all foreign 
countries to which re.e:i~tration io pt·ac t.icable will 
be found noted in the Table of Postai!<'B to Foreign 
Countries. On such letters, etc., only the poet-
~di~f~s t~s ~=~~~~tt~~~~nb~~6~eed be prepaid, in 

CoLLECTIONS IN COIN.-ln pursuance Of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 8, 1863, all postages due on unpaid letters 
received from foreign countries in the malls dis
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, France, Prussia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belgium, are to be collected in gold or silver coin. 
Stlould, however, payment of such postage, and of 

t~et~~~~;~dmi~U~i~~~{~~~~~~I{O:~t~ll~n!a~:e ~~i~~ 
aq accepted in lieu of coin. The amount to be col
lected in United States notes (in case coin is not 

U~~~~~)s:~t~~aE~~t~:g~Otru~!!~~~J i~tsc~~~~:J r! 
the post-bills. Hence, when coin ts collected at 
the office of delivery, the difference should be 
entered in the account of Mails Received as an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclusively to the mails re· 
ceived from th~ countries mentioned. 

On out-goiny letters the former regulations re· 
main nncha.ngcd, and, When prepaid, the n•.gular 
rateo (in currencv) only are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED l<IATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR PRO:M GREAT BRIT.U~.-~ewspapero 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book p:tckets (in
cludinu printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints~ en-7ravings, drawings, photOl.!r> tphs, lith
ographs, sneets of music, etc.), and -vatterns or 
sampleB, 6 cents per fOur ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postae"c Table. Theaboveclw.rgesm1t.'(t be ji1Uy pre
pa~ at tlu ojftce of mailing, lnJ mean,y of {] S: po:;t
age a tamps ajfb:ed outside the packet vr its cover, 
and are in full to dcstinativn in the United 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the pacli.et cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, and p:tttcrns, or 
samples of merchandise, originating in the 
United Kingdom and Qddressed to t ile United 
States, will be received in the United States 
fully prep)lid, ~ad must be deliver .. d free of 

d~ti{a~~nt~: th!rtl'ni~~~r~!~s.at the o1fce of 

2. TG OR FROM GREECE, V1A BRJTlSR MAII .. -
Newspapcrs not over 1 ounce, 4 cent~; o\·cr 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; 0\'t::r 2 oz. and 
not 'over 4: oz., 10 cents; and 10 Cl~n~ for ev!!ry 
additional 4 oz. or rrnction tbereor. Book pack
ets, patt~o:rns and samples not over 1 oz., 4 cents: 
over 1 oz. and not over· 2 oz., 8 cents i over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and U cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fntctiou tln·reuf. 

3. To OR PROM THE NORTII GERMAN UNION (IN
CLUDiNGALL TKB GERX.i.:S STATES AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR PROM BBWIUM AND TilE NBTHBR
LA.NDS1 BY CLOSED MAIL vu ENGLA!'iD.-News
paper! 4 cents e&eh, if not exceeding four ounces 
m weight, and an additional rate of four cents 
for eacn additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
ets, printa of all klnds, and patterns or s~mples, 
according to the tables in the fourth page, pre
payment required. 

4. TO OR FROM lTALY AND 8WJTZBHLAND1 BEL· 
GIU11.6.ND Tue NETHERLANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL
VIA ENGLAND.-Newspaperil, 4 cents each, if 
not eJ:ctj ding 4 ouneed in weight, and ao addi
tiona rate of 4 ctnts f r ach additional 4 oun-

~~ :r:~~d ~ai~:~~ ~o:~~~~S ~~~:: f~: 
each 4 ounces or fraction thereof, if the postage 
on auy article shall be insntllcieotly prepaid, 
It will be, nevertheless, forwarded to its des tina· 
tlon, charged with the deficient poetage, and also 
•ublect to a fine on dellverv. · 

.5. To OR I'RO>I THB NORTH GERMAN UNION (IN· 
OLUDING .ll..L Tu.B GBRK.A.N STATES AND AUB
'I'RIA.), BY DIRECT MA.IL VIA. BRBMBN OR H.A.K
BURG-Newspapers, it not over 4 ounces of 
weight 3 cents each, and lf over 4 ounces an a.d
dltioo&\ 8, centa lor each Qddltional weight ol 
4 ounces or fra..!tion thereof; prepayment re· 
qulred. Book packets, >riots, patterns and 
I!UDpleo, eccordiug to the tables n !be fourth 
p~e ; prepayment required. The registration 
fee& on regtstered letters or other postal packeta 
io 8 centa to all the above tnentioued 
countries; prepayment of poetage and fee com . 
pulaory. 

ratea ol par~raph 4 are also In full to destin&· 
tinn except tor the deficient postagtj and tine, 
In eases ol insutllclent prepayment. BLLt the 
postage on all printed matter to or from FKANCE 
AND ALGERIA. must, ln all cases, be collected 
"Mre. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

The regulations to be observed and enforced In 
the United States with respect to printed matter 
ol all kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kin"'dom ol Great Britain and Ireland, 
Belgium, The N'ctherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whic>.h they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are as follows : 

1. NBWSPA.PERS AND OTBBR PRINTED MATTER.
Newspapers, circnlars1 pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printea papers! (including map&, 
plans, prints, engravings, drawmgs, photographs, 
li.thographs, sheets of music, &.c.,) must be wrapp
_ed or enveloped in covers open at the sides or ends, 
so as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

2. BooK·PA~KBTS.-No book-packet may con· 
taln anything that· is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepa1 ate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book·paeket must exceed two feet In length, 
or one loot in width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail i and 
it is the dt:ty of postmasters, wl:tenevcr they have 

~~O:b~:~·~~~~fU~~:~t~~~~~r~~d~::~i~Jfe ~~~~ 
packets, pt1.tterns1 samples, or other !)OS tal packets, 
po~;ted at or pa.ssmg through their offices. 

8. PATTERNS OR SAMPLES OF M&RCHA.NDISB.
Pattems or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from the 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use 1\S a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample is so trreat that it could fairly be 
considered as havlnl( on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weig-ht. Patterns or sam
ples ol merchandise exceedmg the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot he sent by mail to the 'North Ger· 
man Union. 

Patterns or samples must not bear any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of the send
er, a trade roark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

There must be no enclosures other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must in all cases be given, not on loose 
pieces or paper, but on small labels attached to the 
patterns or samples, or the bags containing them. 
Pattern~ or samples must be sent in covers open 

at the ende., so as to be of easy examination. Sam
ples, however, of seeds, etc.i which cannot be sent 

~~ ~l~~r c~~~:'ia~alas~~n~~c i~5=~c~n ab~n~~/i~~~ 
they may be readily opened for exa.wination. 

Patterns;' samples or other packets containing 
Uquids, pOisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar
ticles likely to injure the contents of the mail-bag'S, 
or the person 'of any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded from the mails. 

No. newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or articlo 
of printed matter, may contam any word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
it ts sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
r.rintcd unme or the publi8hcr or vendor who sends 

irc;a~~,n~: ~~~~~!e~~~·~~~J1~r:rf;e~1~{r~~fg~~~hb~ 
office of pnblication, the printed date when sub· 
scription erpires. It mui'it not contain a letttr or 
any communication in writim;, or other inclosure. 
Tt~ law a.•\d regulation of this department which 

excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
print&, or other publications of a vulgar or inde
cent charactt r from the mails of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of like cbura.c\er, addressed to forti;;:-u countries. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana, the postage on letters is 10 
cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 cents each; 
books, 4: cents per four ounr.es. Pre· payment com
pulsory. 
.Ane~la, jDominlcR, "'~t. John, 
.Anguilla, ,Grenada, St. L•lcia., 
Antigna iGronadines, *St. Thomas, 
~~~~~~~s, l{;~~':!~~~at, 1~b~~~~ent, 
Ca:vmnn (Great &'Nevis, Torto)a, 

Little), 1
1
St. C:hrietopber, 'l'riuida.rl, 

g~b!:anbrack, ;~~Et:s~:ti!~. Vieque, 

"'To St. Thomas, St. John and Santa Cn1z. via Ha-
vana, the postag~ on l~tters is 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newspapers, 4 cent~ each. 

To the Bahama Islands {which consist ol Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euth era, Greut BahRma, Great Exnma, Great and 
Little Iungue, Long Islnnd, Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Providenclnles, Snn 8a.lvudorand Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters is three cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lect~d on letters received )-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packet8, if n<Jt exce~di .!.! lou · ce 
in we!ght 2 ctnts; when exceed in!{ 1 ou t ct~ and 
nut rxcet!diug 2 ou Cl'l'1 3 cent'"; when exceeding 
2 ounces ancl not exceeding 4 ounces, 4 cents ; 
and four cents for ev ry 4 ounces or fnwtion 
thereof. The rD.ails for the Bahamas lea-re New 
York once a month by direct steamc~r to Nassau. 
See Table of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
tria Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on ne_wspapcrs, 4: cents each: • 

~~be~yre, ~~~;f~lou~e, ·~ g~~~\Uco, 
8:r~~~~ kre:r~:!.f~s, ~:.hi~rtholomew, 
Curacoa, Marie Galante, St. Marhn, 
Desea.do, Martinique Tortuga. 

A 11irect mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and P1)rt-au·Piate, l eav~s Ne ~ York via Am~ri
can packt>t about the 20th to 25th of each 
month. Postage, ten cents per half ounce on 
letters, and domeE'-tic rates on newspapers and 
book-packets. Prepayment both on letters and 
other matter. compulsory. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mailahle matter is divideJ into three 

clasees as followe : 
The ftrot elus en. braces ail correspoMdE'n e 

~~~11 i~~b~a[~\~ctfcla..:;~iting, except that men-
The secnnrt class embraces an matter exdu

aiTely in p int, and rei(Uiarly issued at stated 
perlods, without addition by writing, mark. or 

oi~be third class embraces all pamphlet•, occa· 
atonal publications. books, book manuscripts aud 
proof ahe~ts, whether c·1 rected or not, maps, 

i'he above rates (paragraphs 1, 2, 8 and 5) are In pr nts, •·ngravinga, blanks, fiexible patterns, 
full to. deot. inatlon; aod no charge is to be made lea,nples and eantple card&, pt.onograpb1e paper, 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or letter envelop~s, pot! tal envelop e or wrappers, 
sampJea arrlviDg from Germany, Austria, Bel- cards, pa er phtin or orna.me tal, phutogra •hie 
dum, The Netherlanda, Italy, Switzerland and representations of difterent ty~i aeede, cuttings, 
Greece, by the North German Union. The bulbs, root.! and scions. See.,......,, Law, 1866. --

Po.ckages oent by mall are limite I to a weigbt 
of four pounds, ex~·t"pt books published or circu
llltt!d by order of Con1{ress Sec. 222, Law, .866 

On all matter aeut by mail not 'numeratert 
above as mail~ble matter, letter post~~.ge must 
be charg-ed. See. '?13, Law, 1866. 

The rate of po!;t8.1{e ou mail letters to any pnrt 
of tho United Staltes is three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rotc of postage on drop 
letters, at ottlces where free delivery by carrier is 
established, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offices where such free delivery 
is 1Wt established the rate Is one cent. All drop 
as well a& mail le\ters must be prepaid. 

The law requires pos~e on all letters (Including 
those to foreign couotr1es when prepaid) except
ing those written to the President or Vice-Prest· 
dent, or members of Congress, or (on official busi-

~~:S)~~~!~:~~~~~sa~~t~~=x~t!~i:e01eb~~eT:Sn~noJ 
chief clerks, and others invested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment in money beina- prohibited. 
Postmasters eon send ojflcial letters to other Post· 
masters free. • 

All communications on official business, of what
ever origin, addressed to heads of the executive 
departments of government, or heads of bureaus 
therein, or to chief clerks of departments, shall be 
received and conveyed by mail free of postage with
out being franked or indorsed "Official Business." 

of 8ie~r~~~\!if;~~t!~: ~dj~:S.:~<::n~~l ~for~: 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the mails, free of postage, 
any medals, certitlcs.tes of thanks or other testi
monials, awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
.the Postmaster General mav direct. 

Section 123, Regulations 1866, declaresthe frank
in~ ?,rivilege to be o! two kinds, eith~r a personal 

~~~:~1:8~~orp~r:s~::!c~~~~~~~~g ~~~;~~vil:~~ra~~ 
personal privilege, may be forwarded free, except 
m some cases where it is limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mail matter to those possessing the 
privilege as an efficia1 trust can only be forwarded 
free if it appertains to official business. Section 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
fr•nking privilege of either kind. Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Education posseEses the oftl
cial privilege; and all copyri:;ht books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Ltbrarian of Congress, 
free of postage, provided the wor•1s 11 copy right 
matter" l>e plainly written or printed on the pack
a~e. And postmasters are required tO give re
ceipt! for such packages if required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also. besides those mentioned in 
the section above named, . possess the privilege as 
an official trust, as follows: Assessors may fr&.nk 
on official business to Assessors, to Assistant As
sessors and to Cellectord; Assistant Assessors 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col 
lectors. ~ o communication, official or otherwise, 
from.these officers to private citizens can be sent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 

:~~~t·:~t~~as~~~~ru;~~r~~~1f~;~k?:; ;!~[;1~~~i 
be written, and not printed. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulal'b, ·r other printed matter which shall con
tain any mt:.nuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to 
be cb•rged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 
material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 

~~~fur ~~~~~:~~[e~i~~e~~~f;!e~he;~~f. two 

Newspaner Postage. 
Postage on Daily Rlpers to subscribers, when pre

paid quarterly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing orfice or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) .. .. . ................. . 35 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter (3 mos.) aD 11 

Fo r Tri-\Veekly, " " 15 " 
For Semi· Weekly, u " 10 " 
For Weekly, 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and pubHshed,f?"et. 

POSTAGE PBK QUAHTER (to be paid quarterly Or 
yonrly in advance) on NEWSPAPERS aud PKHIOD
ICALS is.-nU!d lexs frequently than o-uce a UVJek, ~ent 
to actual sub~cribcrs in any part of the United 
States: 

f\cmi-monthly, not over 4 oz ............... 6 cts. 
" 0\·er 4: oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz .................... 3 u 

H over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ...... 6 " 
" oYer 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz .......... .. ....... 1 " 
•• over 4 oz. R.nd not over 8 oz ..... 2 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .... 3 " 
Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 

three rnonth H. If a subscription begins at any 
other tiwe than the commencement of an official 
quarter, the postage recdvt•d by ~be postmaster 
must stili be entered in his account for that 
quatter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed
ing three mouths, say four or five months-can 
pay quarterly posta~e for the actual term of 
their subscriptions-that is. for one quaTter·and a 
third, 011e q,ta)·ter and two· thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at lea.Rt one quarter's postage 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one yearts 
pol'tnge. Any term between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportion
ate rates. 

PUBLISHERS 01" NEWSPAPERS ANI> PERIODJCA.I,S 
m11y send to each other from their respective 
offices of publk·ation, free of postage, one copy 
of each publicntion, and may also send to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed in publications, their 
bills and receip~ for the same of postage. e. ftc 
They rnay also sta te on thei r e8pectivc publica· 
tion~ the date when tbe subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

Rdigious, Temperance, Educational and Agricul· 
tural :Sews papers of smull size, issued lee-s fre
quently than once a week, may be sent in pack 
age~, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
each package not exceedin!{ four ounces in 
weig-ht, and an additional charge of one cent is 
mude for each additional four ounces or fraction 
then·of, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
y~arly in advance. 

Publications isP. ued without diP.closing the office 
of puhlication, or containin_g- a fictitious state
ment thereof, must not be forwllrded by post
mastet-s, unless prepaid at the mailing office a 
the ratea of transient printing matter. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi
cals to r(•guhu subsOl"ibers at the quarterly rates, 
in tne same manner a.s publishers, and muy also 
receive them from publis-hers at sub~cribe rs' 
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery office. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Cali-

~~~~:~~r:1~{1~~ ~cut~1b~.~~l re;~a~fo~~:t~~~ 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 of Regulations. 

BooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad
dress 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cts.; over eight oz. and. not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts. ; over twel'fe oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars. 2 cents for three or lePs. 
Other matter, 2 cents for each oz. ot fraction 
thereof. 

United States Exchange Offices for 
Foreign Maila. 

Ne111 York ia an otllce ol Exchange for British 
Fcench, North German Union, Itallan, Swiss, 
Belgian and Netherlands Mails. 

1Jo&tori ia an otllce of Exchange lor British, French, 
North German Union, and Bel~~;lao Malls. 

Roilaclslphla and Oh~ are otllceo of .Exchange 
for British, French and North German Union 
Mails. 

Baltimore and &n lihlnci&co o11lces of Exchange 
for British Mai!B only. 

OUTWARD. 
Leave New York for San Francisco, the 15\h.and 

30th of, euch month. Time, 22 days. 
Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the 1st of 

each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to. 
September) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
stca!J!.er lor Nagasaki and Shanghai (from April 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Doe in six or 
seven days thereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave Shang-hai, via Nagasaki, forYokohaiDa(in 

summer) the 12th and (in whiter) the 14th of each 
month. Time, seven days. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 
~ch month. 

Leave Yokohama for Ban Francisco, on the 22d 
or 23d of each month. 

Due San Francisco (in summer) 21 days and (In 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Leave San Francisco for New York, the 3d and 
17th, or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 days. 

N.B.-In all cases where the sailing day falls 
on Sunday, the departure will be the day pre
ceedinJit. 

Mails are due at the New York Post- 1 Office. 
NORTH-[Thronghl7:20, 8:30A.M.; 100,5:00, 11;00 

P.M.; [Way]12:00 M. and4:00 P.M. 
EAST- -(Boston,Express]6:f 0 A.M.; 5:W, 11:30 P. 

M. 

tRailroad Way]10:30 A. M.; 1:30, 5:30P.M. 
Fall River, by Rail] 6:30 A. M. [by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SoUTH-[Tbrcu;;hl 7:30A.M.; 5:30P.M. 
fPhllQ<!elpbla Way] 12:30 8:30, 10:30 P. IlL 

'VE'}~l]f~~/Jl:il;?.~j'/ ti;~~~~: ;2i~1Jo;~,&,~ 
11:30 P.M. 

CiLIFORNl..,-[by Stcamer] l 5th, 30th. 
each month [O,·erlnn~1 via Allen· 
town I; 6:45 A. M.; 12:oo, 10:30 P.M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the . New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall ........... 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9:00 P.M. 
" " [Way] .. .. .. . .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 

East Mail... .... 5:00A.M ... 1:30 P. M .• 6:00 P. M. 
u [viaNewp't&FallRiverboat1 4:00P. M. 
" [via NewHavenWay]5:00A. M. 2:30P. M. 

South ..... . ......... . ...... 7:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M. 
" lWay] ...•............ 5:00A.M. 8:00P.M. 
" to Philadelphia and Baltimore 10:30 P. M. 

West via Allentown] ....... 7:00 A.~- .3:00P.M. 
Cal. (by steamer ]15th, and 30th, 

each month ...... . . ............ 10:30 A. ~[. 
" [overland, via Allentown] 7:00 A. M .. 3:00 P.M. 

New J ersey Central R. R .... 5:00A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 
Eric Mail. . . .... . ..... ...... 5:00 A. M . . 4:30 P.M. 

" [Way] to Middletown .. 5 A.M. 2:00 P. ·M. 
Freehold ..................... 5 A. M. 2:00 P. IlL 
Keyport .... ... .. .... ...... . .......... 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island ..... .. .............. . .... 5:00A.M. 

" to Mineola .. . .. 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 
" via South Side R.R..5 A.M.; 2:30P.M. 

Canada ....... . ....... : ... 5 A.M.; 2, 4:00,9 P.M. 
SuNn AYS all mails close at 1>10' P . M. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING '1'.0:8 DIFFERENCE IN ROUTES, TIMB RB

QUIRED AND DATES OJ' DBPARTURB FROM AND 
ARRIVAL AT LONDON, OF CHINA .LND 1NDU.1 

AUSTRALU.. AND OTHER MAILS. 

~-
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ADVER riSEMENTS. 

THE LANDMARK 
.A. WEEKLY JOURNAl, 

Ot' Sh:teen Paszes, dt!lvoted to tbe Interests of MA
SONRY, LITER .A. TURE, the .ARTS aud SCiENCES. 

Publislu!d every Saturday Mornittg at 
No, .SO FULTON STREET, N. Y, 

BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR . 

DECALCOJIIANIE, 
OR TH.AN!\IFEB PI(JTIJBEI!I. 

gend ·for a Catalogue. On rPceh>t of 12. we mail. free, 
a. book showin,IZ lVO A.lpl-abe1a. A to Z, 10r Painters to 
copy; aiRo 400 Illustn~ored Design& Jor Church Win
dows llDd 200 for Cat ria~~~:es-. 

W. ATKII'SON & CO., 
('Vill Remo\'e May Jst to) 

891 Broadway, N.Y. City. 

POSTMASTERS, 
TRY SHREVE'S POSTA.L INDJ(JA.TOB, 

sa1:e~~r~~ ~~d r~~~~t ~1118~~~: c:~c:~~iaC:r:fJ1f~ 
~~~a;,c~~~~~~~~e$~e~nfo/I~a't!:~Or.Se~~ds:8~p for cir-

HENRY SHREVE, P. M., 
Alltanee, Ohio. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late .Autstan\ Poetmuter.General:') 
OFFICE, NO. 36• F ST., .COB OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D . • . 

A Tiji!~~~!J!v3:,v~!~uflo1mo,~•tth!: 
beforo the Treaaury an• Poet-Oftloe~artmen~· 

lbrtlanll and ~ are otllcea of Exchange for 
British and French Malis. 

:~~~~c~.!";!:i:!~:J a!ir=~~de;c::~~d m: 
tornal .H.evenue Lawe. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

T0 P~i1Ta~.t"~;:h~~.~~g~,r~.;,.~!;1.?.~1. I'!.~: 
t1re88 'B<·x fl,l71. New York Po~t OfflcP. 

YALE LOCK BOX, No.2. 

Patent Post Otlice Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

The front consists of a cast-brass frame acd door, 
hiu~ed tos:et.he1·; the fta.me arran~ofl for riveting to 
the w•,od. work or the boxes. and the d.)()r containing 
glass in tte lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Lock 
above: the wholo pr~senting a bn.nd,.ome and .Jrna
mont:tl appearance, and unequaled for simplicity, se
curity and convrmence of Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
Full.v tlescrlbed to ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTI.VE 
C"RCULAH., OODfainin!! dimen~iO:JIJ . prioee, dis· 
couuts. etc .. to!!dbf'r with f•lll ox planations aa to the 
severalmethoU~ open to Pol"ltm ·,stet·s rnr rt:imhurslng 
themselv~::s .tnd deriV"i• g an fNCRE.:l.SE OF SAL
ARY tro!p the rose uf these Lock Boxe~. 

Circular• Fnrnl'flled Gratultou•ly on 
Appllcatlou. 

POSTU \STERS a.•e pa1ticular ly interested in put
tine- in boxt•s BEFORE J OLY hU·, as is fully e:z:. 
plained in circular. 

LIST OF OFFit;ES WAlCH RAVE ADOPTED 
THE LOCK-DOXES. 

~~!t,~{.~r:_:_:_:_:_:·:·:-~::~ ';:· ] g:it~:1t::::>::::.:· Pa. 
Concord .. ...... .... S. H. I Pittshurgh ···· ·· --· -
ClaremoLt . ........ -- " l:oueevill('! .. ...... . 

~~~iWG~!.:::::::::~ -- ~t. l ~:~~~~o~n ·. ·_·::::.-: .. " 
EM-l·xJunction------ " Cumbet·l1D1L ......... Md. 
Vergennes····-····- 11 Sallisbury ........... '• 

~~~ns·:::::::::::::M~~.+,. ~;~f~:;d ::::::: ·:::· ya. 
C:t.mbridgeport ...... " Volcano Woocl ...... W. V. 

~~~~~~~f~ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_ ·_-_: .. j ~~~~~~:_:_:_ :_:_:_··.: ·:·~·:N·::c. 
Hudson .............. " I Turborougb ........ . " 

t::~~~~.~·:::::':::::: :: ~:~~~~~to~:::::::: ·. :: 
Northampton ........ " Wilmiugtou . ....•. ... " 
Palmer-·-----·-----· " Georgetown .... ,. .... S. C. 
So. Acton............ Mlleon ···-·-·----·····G<'~. 
'Valtbam ............ ~< Mohde ............... A1a. 
Rockport·-···-·----- " ViekHhnr~-··-·····- " 
~~~~~~;;T.: :::::: ~.-_-_-co~n. ~:l:fu~;. ~~~: :::::·_~~s. 
Ha1·tfurd ..... -- .. -.. " Drownsvi1l~ ....... TeX:\A . 
NewH'iven ·-··---·· " Orand Ra.pitls ....... Micb . 
Nt~w J .. ontlon .... -... Mani~tE'e ........... " 
Mystic Brid\!:e ... -- _. " (;ohlwater .... --. .. . . " 

f£~~~~~:::~-:-:.~:·::·:R~·I. ~:~~;~:~~~:.:.:.::::: " 
Bristol...... . . . . . . . . . •· Kal:\mRzoo... . .... . 
Aub'1.ru . ...... . . .... N. Y. GalliP.olis .. ...... .. Ohio. 
Blllgba.mton .......... " HR.mlltou ............ " 
Cats"klll. .. ........... " ObPrlin " 
Cohl Spriug .... -.--- ;j Painesville ..... .... . 
Cazev.ovia.----··---· T1ftin ................ " 

~:!!d~;·h~~k::::::::: .. ~::g~t\~·::::::::::::· · !,11. 
~~~~~rg:::.::::::: " ii~~~ls·:::::::::::::: :: 
ltome ·-·----- · --··-· " Dixon ·--·-·· ··- - ... " 
Rondout .. ..... -'---·· " Joliet·--··-·-· -··-·- " 
~~~~~b:J~:::::::::: " ~~~:l~~~:::·.:::::::·l~d. 
Yonkun ............ " Greenhurg ......... . 
Poughkt>6J•Sie ···-·-," Lawrencebnrr ....... ·• 
BurlinJ!ton .......... N. J. Murcie ........ ...... " 
Camden-·-·---······ " :-::h,..lb.vville . . ..... .. . .. 
Dover .... .. ......... " Si~oumey . .. . . .... . . Iow" 
New Brunswick .... . " Cfldarlt&!Jida ........ ·• 
Paterson.- .. -- ... . Bt~loit .... ---- -· .... Wise. 
Rahway...... . ...... Mil;oespolis ......... Minn. 
Salem ..............• " Winona............. ·· 
Allentown ...... .. ..... Pa. La.wrence ........ Ka.nsaa. 
Birmingham . . . . . . . " lllue Ravid"---...... •· 
Carlisle ...... Paris---···-··- ··- · -·-Ky. 
Clearfield ... . ........ " Fia.nkfort ... ....... . " 
Connt-lsvale ...•.... . '· Cyntbiswa. -··-·----· '· 

~~:at::J.~~.~::·.:-.-.: .. ~ •. ~ftlni~~e· CiiY~::::ui:~: 
Hazleton... . . ... ... " San Fmudseo ........ C&l. 
Buntlnt:don .......•. '' Albuqnerque .. N. Mexico. 

Eatima.Ws f11mished, on application, for wood-work 
or Poet 01H.ce boxes. Address 

The Yale Lock Manufactllring Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manofactnrors cf 

UNPICKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 
NIGHT lATCHET, STORE DOD R LOCKS, 

Closet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locks. 

SIXTEEN-PAGE PAMPHLET (Indexed), 
deocrlolng 

WAD•'a DoUBL• IImi:J: PoeT OrrtCJI BooK ... . .. $5 fiO 
•• ~JN&L• .. •• •• • ,. .•••• 1 !iO 

Sh3!ttDfr:!.e t~~~/r~•x .. tt la. 
.Addreolt, A. B. W &DE, P. K., 

Sooth Bend,. Indlana, 
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N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of tbie Table-ae important changes in aome of the rates may 'have occnrred amce the publication of the preceding number 

cr- Th.e AateriK (* 1 tndicateathatlncueawbere \t lapre· p P-..,. onNewiP't- $0 -1 ~ TheAaterift. ( •) indicate• that lnouee where ltlapre. ·P~e~ _.: I d"' The .ht.erlllk (,. )'lndieateetbatln cueawherelt l•pre· IPMttl .. <na._ .. ,l!':~ .,._ !!' 
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~ FwReferenceaA..,B.,C. ,ko.,eoee8upplementaryTab~; !l ai i f!~ 1. IE tr'F'or Refereneee A.., B., c, &.e, tee Supplementary ~.i_· n 1 .:~~ '!~ l~ rFForRefereueeoA. B.C.,ke.,oee8upplemeutaryTable, ~~ ~i l i~~ la i~ 

ihird. column. e! ~ j; ' goa,;. [~ "GO: Table, thiru OOlUDlll, p ;I :!C):' S'~ "a~ third column, 3 ~ ~ i ;I :.o i~ "G~:~oo 
c;r- 1'« kfennoea' b, c. lie. lee lCotet at foot of thil page. ~ g ~. ~ ~ ,. of ~. i c;r- Por Reference• a, b, c, ko., lee Koteaat foot oftbil ~ ~:.~ i S !. ~-ll'it ; : ~i . tr Por Reterenoea G, b c kc., tee Notea at foot ofthia page. ~~ o ~ ~ "'! ~ r l~ 
--------------------1--:._ ~- -"-~_&_ ~ ~ - ___:.- --~-~ _F! ; ; -- ~~g. ,. ~ ,I 1-------------------

CTB. OTB. 0'1'8. CTS. C'n. OTS. CT8. CTR. OT8. 0'1'8. CTS. CT8. 
Servia, via (except Belgrade), French mall v\a An& tria "':"· ~~: ~~: . ~~·:. ~~: ~~~· ACapulco ............................................... 10 8 n .. A ... 1.6 .. Hong0Kong, Bridt0leh mai!, 0v!a BoBru10tlldlam81 ·p·to· .n ....... • . .... ••. ·. · ......... 842s , 160 2A0 20A 1166 Aden Britleh mall, via 8rlndltl!................ .. .. .. .. .. 28 bS A d n v ~:Shanghai, Yla San Francisco, eee China.............. . • . . 10 2 V • • • • & 

do do v\a Southampton .................... 22 b6 A A 16 do (and dependent Chlneee porte of Canton, 
do German ma.U direct. "fi• BrinJibi..... .•. • ..... a -&• N 0 P r 8 Swatow, Amoy and Foo-chow), Am. Packet, via 
do do do ' via Trie.te.. . .. . ... .. .. .. a "27 Q R S 17 San Francleco .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10 
do do via Endand a«d Brindl 1....... " 24 N 0 P • 8 lbraila, via North German Union direct .................. •10 
do do do and Tr,este........ a *30 Q R S 17 do do do do (cloeed mall, v!aEog) .... *13 
do na Sao Francieco............................ 10 ~ 8 S Indian Archipelago, French mail.................... e ... . 

Africa-see Gambia, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia loolan Ialande, French mall.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e ... . 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal do via England .............................. 211 

.6Juandretta, v1a North Gorman Union direct ............ 12 7 F 10 Italy, (direct closed mall v!a Enl(land)...... .... . .. .. ... *101 
do do ·cloeed m•ll, via England.... .. .. 15 R F 12 do via North Gernian Union direct ................... •n 

Aluandrla, via North German Union, dlrect ............. *19 ij G ll ll8 do do do do (cloeedmall, v\aEng.) .... "14 
do N. G. U. & Brlndlel. reg. let. 19c. per >Ooz... •15 K L M h~ do French mall................................. e .... 
4o do cloeed mall v\a England... . . . . . a *15 i G 18 hS (&. Gloo Roman or l'tlp<ll&al<& ) 

2 
6 
7 

m 
4l 
7 
8 

do (tlll&ll newepapen1 not over 2 oz. in freland~ee Great Britain. 
weigh\ 7c. eacn v\a England). .. .. Jamaica (RBGISTBRBD l<tter1, 1& per half oz.)........ 10 2 

:~ viaNi,~ii~U:M~.~~;,~·;~~-~-~~ .. a.·~~ ~ .~ ~ dl~ JaS:'• Britle~omall, ~~ t::.~i':.~.~-~·::::::::::::::: ~ blg 
do do v!a Brindisi .................. 28 b 4 cB cB cU6 do via North German Union direct ................... 24 12 
do via Italian open mall................... a *H W X X p12 do do do clOt!. mail v!a England .. .. 27 18 

Allrerla. open mall 10 2 V do German mal! direct, via Bnndlol.......... .. . a 2~ K 

~(Cochl~~u;,;jvi.:No.:th1i~~u;,~y~~~~~~i .... 24 12 J g 17 ~~ Amerid~ ack~t ~~~!ni::~~-~~:~~~:: .~ .. ~~ ~ 
v\a England .... 27 18 J g 17 Jaeey, via North J'erman Unlon,ctirect .................. *10 6 

ArgelntlneRepubllc,Am.Pk't2:ideachmo.trom'N.Y .... 18 4 10 10 do do do (cloeedmall,v!aEng.) ... *18 7 
" u Brltloh Mall, via Sontbampton ...... 2l' b4 B B 16 Java, Britleh mall, via Southampton .................... . 28 b 6 

Aaplnwall (R&GISTBIU'D r.tter•, 18c. per half oz.) .......... 10 2 V 5 do do v!a Brlndlol.... .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 84 blO 

10 
E 
E 

m 
81 
F 
F 

v 
A. 
20 
J 
J 
L 
L 
v 
E 
E 
A 
20 

m 16 
s s 

10 h s 
12 h 8 

s 
A 
20 .... 
g 17 

" I7 M 14 
M 14 

"9" h s 
11 hS 
A 16 
20 16 

Siam, Bntlah mall via t!<'uthampton..... • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • . 28 b 6 A A 
do do v\a Brindle!...................... .. .. 84 blO 20 20 
do via North German Union dlrect ............ : .. .... 24 •2 J 15 
do do do cloe. mall v\a England . . . . 27 18 J 17 

Sierra Leon•, British mall, v\a Southampton......... .. • . 16 • B B 

lT 
17 
1& 
1& Singapore, Britloh mall v!a Southampton........... . 28 b 6 A A 

do v!a Brioolsl. .. ...... ;. . • . . .. Si ~10 20 20 .... 
do N. Gorman t:n.ioo and Brindisi .......... .. ' a •21 N 0 P r8 
do do via Trieste................ 11 4127 Q R S 17 
do do via England and Brindisi.... ,. I ~4 N 0 P • 8 
do do do via Trleete a *llO Q R t! 11 
do via Sa.n Francisco . • . . . • • • . , . . • • • . • • . . . 10 ~ & s 

Smyrua, via North Germii.D Union, dlrect....... .... . .. . •12 7 F 10 h E 
do do cloeed mall, via Eng. . . ... 1•16 8 F 12 h 8 
do French mail • . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • e •••. 

Spaln, French mall................................. • . .. .. ..B., . 1.& .. 
do Briti•b mall, v\a Haneille• ...................... A.A.' ·b6· ·B · 
do open mall....... . ............................ j *4 
do vi~ Belgium............ .. .. . .. .. ............. AA T U . u· 

St. Helena, Br•tiab m•ll, v!a Southampton ............... :a! 4 B B 16 
Somatra, Brltleh mall, v!a Boutluwtpton.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . 28 b 6 A A 1& 

do do v!a Brindle!....... .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . . 84 blO 20 ~0 

s:~en, ~:";~~;:'~~- u.:.i.;~· di~C .. · :::::: .' .. •ii · "8" '"u' 'ii' ;.·s · 
do do via St.ettln, once a month • . • . 10 2 V 
do v!a North German Unlon, (cloeed mail vle 

Au~ralla, llritieh mall, via Southampton...... .. .. . .. , .. . 16 G A A 16 do French mall.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. e .... 
do Britloh Mall, via Brindlel.. ..................... 22 blO 20 20 16 Jeruealem, via North German Unlon1 direct......... .. .. •1~ 7 '":F" · io" ;.· 8' 
·do Gorman mall direct, vi• B<lndlel... ...... . • 24 K L M 14 do do do cloeea mall, v!a Eng.) .... *15 S ·F 12 h s 

do cs!~1":e';~p~p~~. it'~d~;. 2. o~~c~;. 7. ~e~~ .... *14 . 9 

each by cloeed mall via .England. 

G 18 h 8 

do do via E<~i! aud B<lndisl.. ... .. a 27 K L M H do French mall.............................. e 
do via San Franclsc~~ lOth each month....... . .. . 10 2 V Karikalt.. French mall.... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . e 

Autrla, v1a North German union, direct ................ *7 8 C 6 S do tsrillsh mail, via Southampton ................... 22 b6 
do do cioeed mall v!a England .... •10 4 C S 8 Keraasund, via North German Union direct.......... .. .. 12 7 

Azoree Iolande, Britieh mail, via Southampton ......... 16 8 B B 16 Labuan, Britleh mall, v\a Southampton ................... 2S 6 
Bahamae by direct et.eamer !'rom New York.......... .. . . a 2 4 .. . do do via Brindisi................... S~ blO 
Bekeu via North German Union, direct .......•......•.. *10 6 E · · 9 · h 8 Lagos (Arrlca), British mttil, via Southampton . .... .. 16 4: 

A 
F 
F 
A 
20 
B 
B 

A 16 
10 h s 
12 h s 
A 16 
20 111 
B 16 
B 1ti 

Switzerland, (direct cloeed mall via England) ............ *101 4l Btl Btl II 
do French mall.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . e .... 1 .... Syria-<~ee Turkey ................ , ............... .. 

Tanglere, Brlti•h mall, vlaBonthampton............. 'j6' "bis" '"Ji" "Ji' 
Taamania.--see Van Dieman'" Land. 
Tripoli&, yia North Uerman Union and Brlndl~l..... . a 

do do vi~ Eng and and Brindisi.. . • • a 
do by Italian open mall .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. a 

Toltcha-..ee Turkey. 

15 K 
1S K 
14 w 

L 
L 
X 

M 
M 
X 

do do vi• Stettin, once a month .... *6 s I C 6 .. .. do do do do. (cle'd m'l via Eng.) .... 15 S 

dd do closed mall via England \ .... *13 7 E 11 h 8 J,iberia, British m•il, via Southampton............ . 16 i 
Balearic bles, via B~lgium-see Span ..... .. · •.... ·. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . Madeira, Island of. French mall.. . ................... e ••• 
Batavia, llrltleh mall, via Southampton .................. 28 b 6 A A 16 do Britl•h mail, via Southampton.............. 16. b6 · "Ji .. ""Ji · 16 

do do via Brmd1sl .................. · .... 3! b10 20 20 16 Mahe-eee Mauritius .............................. . 

Tunis, British mail, via Southampton ....•.......... . 
do N. Ger. Union via Brindisi, reg. lc:t., 19c ~oz .. 
do d.> via Eng. and Brlodhi, do. ~ole. )Ooz· .. 

2S 1>6 
a *15 K 
a *18 K 

IJ *14 w 

H 
L 
1. 
X 

14 
M S 
M S 
X I pl2 Bavaria, via North German Union, direct ........ ··· ·1· .•. * 7 3 C 6 S Malta, British mall, via Southampton................ 16 4 

do do closed mall, via England .... *10 ~ C 8 S do do do via Meseioa ur Marseilles........ 20 bR 
Beupum ................................................ *101 ~~ 8l 8l S do N. German via Briodl•l... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. " •l5 N 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct.. . .. ..... . . .. . 9 6 E 9 h S do do via England & Brindisi............... " *lS N 

do ' do clOf~ed mail, via Eng. . . . . 12 7 E 11 lh 8 do French mall... . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • . e 
Belize (Br. Hondurae), Br. packet via New·Orleane.. . . . . 12 2 6 6 . . . . Martinique Britieh mall via St Thomae 
Berlat via North German Union, direct . . ...... · ........ •10 6 E 9 h 8 Mauritius, British Mail, \ria Ma'rseilles .. ::::::::::::: 

dC: do closed mail via England. . . . *13 7 E 11 h 8 do French mail.. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. • . • . • • • . .. .. , 
10 

'"Ji" "ii" 16 
B B 16 
0 p 14 
0 p 14 

n 

do I y Italian ope·• mall .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... 
TUliKBY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano· 

ple, Antfvari, Beyrout, Burgael Callfe Cavallo 
Caod1a, Canea, Coustaotlnop e, c..:ze'rnarroda' 
Dardanellee Dnra.zzo Galiipoli J all' a, Jan in~ 
Jeruealem loeboll, Kustenc!JI, 1..;;-os, Larnica, 
Mitylene, Phlllppopolle, Preves&;"Itbodet< Ruet· 
chuck, Salonica, Samsoun, Seres, Santi Quaran· 
tl, Slnope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sullna, Tenedoo 

) 

Bermuda, British mail, via Halifax . ........ . : . ..... • · .. .. 10 2 4 .. "I' ... Mexico, direct from New York . . ....•..... ••••• ..... 
Bogota (New Granada), British mall v\a Aepmwall. ...... 1S 4 10 .1.0.. SS MIRore>~.-8ee Sp•in .............................. .. 
Bollvla, British mall via Panama ......................... 22 4 10 \Utyleoe, via North German Union dlrect ............... •12 7 "":F" 'io ' i.'s" 
Borneo llritish mail, via Southampton ..... · .... · .. · .... •28 6 A A hl6 do do do cloeed mall, v!a England .... *15 S F 12 h 8 

Treblzond, 'l"cheeme Toltcha, Valona Varna' 
Yolo & Wlddln, v\a North German Unio;, direct' .... •12 

do do do (cloeedmall,vlaEng.) ... . *1~ ~I 
F 
F 

10 E 
12 h 8 

Botnte<!hany via North German Unloni direct .... · ...... *10 6 E 9 h S do French mail............................... c e 
do ' do closedmni viaEngland, .... 18 7 E 11 hS Moldav!a,v!aNorthGermanUniondirect ............ -· •10 6 "":E" "9' i.'s' 

Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton ................ 24 S A A do do do do (cloeedmall, v!aEng)· ..... *l3 7 E 11 h 8 

All other pointe In Turkey (European or Asiatic) via 
North German Union direct. (No regiltmtid.1 to 
Alexandretta, Latakia, Merslna, Retimo or 

Brazile British mall, v10 Southampton .... · ........ · .. .. 2S 4 B B do French mall......... .. ................ . .. c 
do ' via France, in French mall from Bordeaux.... • . . . . Moluccas, British mail, via Southampton ...... . ..••. 
do by Am. packet 28d each month !'rom N. Y... .. .. 15 'Jiii. "Jijj · ...... " do do v!a Brindisi.. ............... . 

28 b6 
84 b10 

Bremen via North German Union, direct ..... ·· .. ·· • . .. *7 3 C · · fi · · · 8 · do French maiL...... ........ ............... e 
do ' do closed mail, via England .. . .. *10 4: C 8 8 Montevideo, British mail, via Southampton ....••... . .... 28 b 4 

British Columbia (If unpa'd 1" ct.s. per half oz.) ..... · .. .. *6 2 k4 5 do Am. P~Wket2Sd or each month !'rom N.Y . .... 18 4 

~~:~0:"1;~~<f;,~';:'k'i>;~t~!hm:~;,~ar~J:.1N~~.: :::: ~~ : ig 'ii>' 8 ~~.':.~~oNB~~~~~,';:;i~lr~~t~~;'.~~~g~~·N::Y::::::: ::.: 1~ ~ 
do 'Britisll mail, via Suuthampto.1 .. • • .. · • ... . ~ b 4 B B 16 Natal, Bnti ·h mall, via Soutbamplon... ... . . . . . .. • • . . .. . 28 4 

Bukarest via North German Union, direct ............... •10 6 E 9 h S Netherlands, .................. ... ..................... •101 41 
do ' do closed mall via Eng ...... *13 7 E 11 h s Sew Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) ... *6 2 

Borgas do direct ................... •12 7 F 10 h S Newfoundland (15c. If over 3,000 mllea).............. .. .. 10 2 
ao' do closed mall via Eng ...... *15 S F 12 \h S New Granada (excer.t Aspinwall and Panama) Brltleh 

Burmah via North German Union clirect ................ 24 12 J 15 17 mai:>. via Aspinwall . ..................... lS 4 
do ' do do clos. mail via England .... 27 13 J 17 17 New South Walee, tsrit. mall, via Southampton...... 16 6 

Canada (letterB, \l unpaid, 10c: per hal~ oz.) ........ · .••. *6 2 k 4 .. . • 5 do do via Brindisi............ . 22 blO 
Cans.ry bla.nde, flr\ti~h ma\1, V\a Martiellle&. · ............ AA b6 B B 16 do via San Francisco, lOth each month... 10 2 

do via. Bch!lum-sec Sp in............. . •.• .. .. .... New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton........ 16 6 
Cape of Good Hope. British mail, via Southampton .....• 28 4 ''B'' ··s· 'i6' do do via Brindisi......... .. .. 22 blO 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. m., via Bor(\eaux & Lisbon. a . . . . do via San Francisco, lOth each month.. ... .. l'l 2 

do do British mail. via Southampton .... 16 'i,6" B B "16' Nicaragua....................................... . .. 10 2 

g:~t~c't:,.~~~~·.~.'.i~i·s·~~~:1·.~~~.~:~~~~::: .. ::: :: .. tg ~ zy s ~~c:;.:~y,'~ia N~~tb·G~..:.;,~;;i.i~i~~· di~~t.'.'.:·:.:::::: ..... lg ~ 
Ceylon, British ma.i.l, via 8t?utl.1~mpton •.• · · · · ·• · • •· · · • • ~4 6 A A 16 do do via Stt·ttin, once a month . . . . 6 2 

do do via Br111d1o1... .. ............... 28 b!O 20 20 16 do do (cioeed mail, via Eng.) .... *15 9 
do G ;rman mail dirt'c, Vi11 B1\ni1isi.:··: ·.··•···· a 24 K L M 14 (Small newspapers, under 2 ounces, 7 centt-
do oo YiJ. E g1and and Drmd1s1,.. •• . . a 27 K L M 1-l each, bv closP.d mail, via England.) 

Chill, Brltleh mail via Panama .......... · ............... 2'J 4 10 10 8 Nova S<:otla (Letters, if unpaid, JOe. per half oz.).... *6 2 
China,(Sce Hong Kong) Am. packet, via San Francisco . .. . 10 2 V Panama............................................ 10 2 

do via North German Umon d1rect ....... · · · · ·. · ...• 24 12 J g 17 Pa~ay, Am. packet, 23d each month, ~rom N.Y.. 18 4 
de. do dos. mail via England ... • 27 13 J q 17 Penang, British mail, via Sou.,bampton...... . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 
do German mail direct, via Br.ndisi ...... · ·.... a 24 K L M 14 do do via Brindisi........ . ......... Si- blO 
do dt) via En~hlD 1 aud Brindi::si...... a 27 K L M 14 do N. German Union direct, via Brindisi........ a •21 N 
do uceptHo:>.g Kong.tsrit. mail, via :louthamptoo .... 28 ti A A do do via Trie•te................ a •27 Q 
do do do via Bnnd1sl. ................ 3! b!O 20 20 do do via England and Brindisi..... .. .. a •24 N 

Constantinople, via North German Union dl!ec~ .......... •12 7 F 10 h S do do do via Trie te................ a *30 Q 

A 
20 

'"Ji" 
10 
B • B 
81 

k4 
v 
10 
A 

- 20 
v 
A 
20 

4 
v 
v 
G 
v 
G 

k4 
v 
10 
A 
20 
0 
R 
0 
R 

A 
20 

"Ji' 
10 
B 

B 
81 

l6 

16 
8 
5 

Tripoli) .......................................... 12 7 
do do do do ( cloeed mall, via England) .. .. 15 S 

Turkey in Europe, cities of, e:xcept aa herein men-

F 
F 

tioned by French mall, v\a Austria.. • 
Turk'• Ielanci.. ........................... : ::::::::: .... 'io' 2 .. v" 
Uruguay, by Am. pkt.l!Sd each month !'rom N.Y..... .. • . 1S i 10 
Vancouver'slsland(lettersltunpaldlOcttt. perha1foz) .... * 6 2 .t. ~ 
Van Dlemao'e L'd. or Tasmania, Brit. mall, via South. . . . . 16 6 A 

do Bntleh mall, via Brlnd el. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 22 blO 20 
do via San Fnmci<co lOth each month....... .. .. 10 2 V 

Venezuela. by Amerioan V eozuelan packet. • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 10 S S 
VIctoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via t!onthampton.... • • . . 16 8 A 

10 h ~ 
12 h 8 

"io· 
.... "6" 

A 16 
20 16 

:::: "8' 
do do via Briodlai............. .. .. 22 blO 20 

s do via San Francisco, lOth each mouth....... . . . . 10 2 y 
16 Viege-see Switzerland ........................... .. 

A 16 
:10 16 

A 
20 16 Wales-see Great Britain. 

Weet lncties (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 23d of each 
month from N. Y ... ":A' 16 

20 lfi 
10 

4 .... 
11 h s 

11 'i6 
20 
P rS 
s 17 
p ·' s 
s 17 

do (Brltleh) Brit. mall via St. Tbom ..... : 
(REGIST~RBD /<tlerl, lbc. per ilalfoz.) 

do (not llrit1sb), do do .... 
f &e "R<Ue• to West Jnd;.• " · on T hlrd lbge.] 
Wallacbia, via North German Union, direct ........ .. 

do do . cloeed mall, vle Eng .. .. 
Yanaon. by direct mall to France .................. .. 
Yokohama, via San Francisco, see Japan ....•.•..... 

10 
10 

1S 

.... •10 

.... *12 
10 

.. .. 10 

2 
2 

v 

.... s 
::::1""8" 

6 E 9 h S 
7 E 11 .,. 8 

·2· ... v. ::::l .. s· 
I I . 

Shounng 
SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 

Rates not mentioned in the abooe Tabt., rifer:.ed to by lttlerl, 
A., B., C., etc. 

z ~ ~ o o z l o,-oz --j;: 

do do do clo•ed ma1i, vta Eng .... *l5 S F 12 h S do French mall.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e 
do British m•il, via Marseilles.... .. .. .. .. 20 · ~ 6 B B 16 Peru, Britleh mail, via Panama .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ll2 4 .. io" 10 s 

16 

1 i ~· 0 [~ [~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ gig. 
I ~~ g~-~~~~to~~~[~~ 
I ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ !£ !~ ~ =-~ ft . [f; do French mail,... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . e Philippine Iolande, British mall, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. 28 

Corelca, .......................................... .'. 10 2 .. V .... 4' i no do via Brindisi .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 
6 A A ~ I 0 0 I 0 (D ;Je4t4 0 i: ~ I i ~ 0 ~ §' s 20 20 . I ~ N ~[I ~~ !" • g,l. g. !It g!!!. 

goebt: ~~~i ............................ · ........ ·.. ~g ~ ~ Philipop~lis, vta J'::i~c~;:!.;; u~~,;~; di~e;,i:::::::: L ;i2. 
c~raCoa, Brli~h~;.ii,'v'i~·Si.'TbO~~:::::::·.'.'.'.::::: :::: 18 4 8 do do do (cl.mail,viaEng) .... *15 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ... : ........ •12 7 .. 'j.. 10 h 8 Piatra., via North German Union, direct .................. •10 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *15 8 F 12 h 8 do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *18 
Denmark, v!a North German Union, direct ............... •10 6 F 10 f, S Plojeschtl, v\a North German Union, direct .............. •10 

do do via Swttin, once a month .. .. 10 2 V do do do (clos~d mall, via Eng.) .... *13 
do do clo•edmail,viaEng .......... *13 7 F "i~· ;.·s· Poland, French mall ................................ e 

East Indlea, British, via San Francisco.............. .. .. 10 2 V S .. .. do (Prusslan or Austrian) v\a North German 

7 
s 
6 
7 
6 
7 

8 do Brltleh mail, via Southampton .............. 22 b 6 A A I 16 Union, direct ............................... •7 
do do via Brindiei............... .. .. 2!'! blO 20 20 16 do (Pruesian or Austrian), via North Germat: 
do v1a North German Union direct ..... ........ 24 12 J 15 17 Union (closed mall, via England) ............ *10 4 

F 
F 
E 
E 
E 
E 

c 
c 
D • 0 do via Brindisi.......... " 24 K L M 114 Poland (Ruselan) via North German Umon, alrect .... •12 5 

do do vi• Trieste........... a *27 Q R S 17 no (Rueelan) v!a North German Union (cloeed 
do do cloe. mall via England ......... : 27 Ja J 17 17 mail, via England) . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *15 6 D 
do do do via Eng. & Brlnd sl.. a ~7 K L M 14 Pondlcherry...... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 V 
do do do via T ieste........... a *30 Q R 17 do via England .............................. 22 
[Pattern& and sam plea cannot be aent via Germany Porto Rico, British mail, via San Juan................. . • • . 18 

to placee In East Indies not In British poc.seeeion.] Port Said, v!a ~orth German Union, direct .............. •17 ~ "ii" 
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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

For several reasons, this book is unlike any book that has ever before been 
published. What we have here are five million words exclusively devoted to U.S. 
postal affairs between 1860 and 1872. This is much more information than has 
heretofore been available on this particular subject. 

This work is also distinctive in that it reproduces a newspaper in book form. 
The United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (hereafter called the U.S. Mail) 
was a four-page monthly, firmly, if semi-officially, associated with the U.S. Post 
Office. It was published privately for the edification of postmasters, businessmen 
or anyone else who was willing to pay one dollar for a one-year subscription. 
It appeared from October 1860 (volume 1, number 1) through May 187 6 
(volume 16, number 8) and may have continued in publication thereafter. 

What most sets this work off from the common herd is the fact that no living 
person has ever read it, at least in its entirety. Thus no one knows precisely what 
it contains. Of course, we know enough about its content to appreciate its value. 
The introduction that follows touches briefly on some of the high points. But until 
the publication of these two volumes, many of the issues reprinted herein were 
not known to exist at all; sporadic survivors had long since begun to disintegrate; 
and the recently discovered original material, from which offset plates for this 
reprint were photographically reproduced, proved so fragile as not to allow 
thorough scrutiny. 

Thus this work represents a research source whose value could not be fully 
appreciated prior to its publication. We hope and suspect that the volumes 
presented here will inform a generation of philatelic scholars, launching a flood of 
new write-ups and discoveries. But even if the work falls short of this ambitious 
goal, it offers, at the very least, a vast body of new information that should 
considerably increase our understanding of covers and postal practices for the 
1860-72 period. 

The reprint came about in this manner: In the fall of 1973, a member of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, Michael Laurence, initiated a search of major U.S. 
libraries, in hopes of unearthing a number of specific issues of the U.S. Mail, 
previously thought not to exist, from the years 1869, 1870 and 1871. As a result 
of that search, in early 1974, the first 12 volumes of the U.S. Mail, complete and 
intact, were discovered at the Yale University Library. The run was somewhat 
battered, and some of the later issues had already begun to crumble. But over
all, the material was in a marvelous state of preservation, owing partly to the 
fact that it had not been looked through for almost a century. 

It was easy to determine, just glancing through the run, that the fragile pages 
could not withstand much handling. In fact, the delicacy of the paper on which 
many issues of the U.S. Mail were printed partly governed the quick appearance 
of this reprint. During the Civil War, as fiber for rag-content paper grew scarcer, 
paper manufacturers began experimenting with a wide variety of chemically based 
papers. Many of those early chemical papers were quite adequate to the needs of 
ephemeral periodicals, whose publishers cannot be blamed for giving little thought 
to whether their output would survive the passage of 100 years. Leafing through 
the run from which this reprint was made, one can see quite clearly how the 
quality of the paper deteriorated. Through the early 1860s, the publication was 
printed on a stock of fairly high rag content. Those issues are in marvelous con-

dition and a number of them exist, in various institutional and private holdings. 
However, as the decade of the 1860s passed, the rag content of the stock dimin
ished. The pages tend to tear or crumble. In 1872, the U.S. Mail switched to 
wood-pulp paper and went to a new page size to accommodate it. The change 
in format is quite noticeable and the subsequent issues are much more difficult 
to read. Copies printed after this transformation, which took place with the July 
1872 issue, are also much more difficult to find, because they tend to disintegrate 
at the slightest disturbance. 

The great scarcity of the U.S. Mail, plus the extreme fragility and awkward 
size of the surviving copies, have forced the publishers of this reprint to make 
several compromises with what would ordinarily be sound publishing practice. 
We would have liked to have produced a life-sized reprint, so as to make the 
fine print a little easier on the eyes. But to do so would have resulted in a set of 
volumes almost a yard square, at a price so expensive that few could afford 
it. So we settled on the size at hand, and while the resulting print is small, it is 
at least legible. We suspect that few people will actually read this work from cover 
to cover but, rather, will consult specific pages, much as they would a dictionary 
or an encyclopedia, to answer specific questions. The introduction that follows 
gives some hints as to how the book should be used. 

We would also have liked to have reprinted the full run, from 1860 through 
187 6, but, as is detailed in the Appendix to Volume Two, a number of issues after 
September 1872 have yet to be located. Other issues from that period exist only 
partially or in fragments . Still others survive only in microfilm form, the originals 
having disintegrated or disappeared. In some instances, the quality of this mi
crofilm, while legible in a microfilm reader, is not adequate for reproduction 
through currently available printing techniques. 

It is the ardent hope of the Collectors Club of Chicago that the publication 
of these two volumes will spark the discovery of the material needed to complete 
the third. Readers who have access to any U.S. Mail issues after September 1872 
are urged to consult the Appendix to Volume Two to ascertain if the issue in 
question is one of the missing ones. 

Volume One comprises the first six volumes of the U.S. Mail-from October 
1860 through September 1866. Volume Two comprises the second six volumes 
-from October 1866 through September 1872. It was thought advisable to re
print the existing issues now, rather than wait to attempt completing the run, 
because of the great fragility of the issues at hand. Quite simply, we felt that the 
originals might not survive the wait. 

Committee on Publications and 
Administration of the 
Clarence W. Hennan Memorial Fund 

Alfred Diamond 
Dr. Harvey M. Karlen 
Paul C. Rohloff 
Raymond Vogel 
Morrison W aud 
Charless Hahn, Chairman 
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INTRODUCTION 
BY 

MICHAEL LAURENCE 

The immense value of the United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant has 
long been appeciated by scholars fortunate enough to have access even to scat
tered fragments of this unique periodical. Apparently, the publication was not 
known to philatelists until well after the turn of the century. John K. Tiffany, 
one of the first serious U.S. philatelic scholars, a man so methodical that he 
tried to accumulate every scrap of printed information relating to U.S. stamps 
and postal affairs, never knew that the periodical existed. The U.S. Mail is not 
mentioned in the massive and definitive Crawford bibliography, published in 
1911, which drew upon the philatelic libraries of both Tiffany and Hiram Deats. 

By the early 1930s, Elliot Perry and Stanley Ashbrook had access to scattered 
issues of the U.S. Mail and made much use of them. More issues turned up in 
the 1940s, some of them located in merchant and technical libraries. The first 
six volumes ( 1860-66) have long been available in microfilm form, from the 
Library of Congress. Much of the original rate and route information Ashbrook 
published in his Special Service was drawn from various numbers of the U.S. 
Mail. The rate charts in George Hargest's History of Letter Post Communication 
Between the United States and Europe, for the 1860-75 period, also relied 
heavily on the U.S. Mail. By pooling the resources of many different institutions 
and private collectors, Professor Hargest was able to consult at least the rate 
charts (which appeared on the fourth page) of all but 28 issues. The specific 
dates and numbers are detailed on page 198 of his book. 

As is explained in the Publisher's Preface, the two-volume work presented 
here is a reprint of the first 12 years of the U.S. Mail. Volume One of the reprint 
covers the first six U.S. Mail volumes, the monthly issues from October 1860 
through September 1866. Volume Two comprises U.S. Mail volumes 7-12, the 
monthly issues from October 1866 through September 1872. It is hoped that the 
issues that are still missing, after 1872, will ultimately be located, so that a third 
reprint volume can be published, completing the run. 

The U.S. Mail was designed to provide postmasters with information that was 
complete, readable and accessible. Its founder, James Holbrook, brought to this 
task a most appropriate blend of talents. In 1860, when he founded the U.S. 
Mail, Holbrook was already well known as an author, a journalist and an expert 
without peer in the day-to-day workings of the U.S. postal system. Since the 
U.S. Mail was so colored by Holbrook's background and personality, we have 
included a brief biography at the end of this introduction. Indeed, Holbrook's 
personality was so strong that it suffused the U.S. Mail more than a decade 
after his death. Much that appears in the pages that follow cannot be clearly 
understood without reference to him. 

The periodical he set up was officially entitled United States Mail and Post
Office Assistant. On its inside pages, the magazine soon began calling itself the 
U.S. Mail, an economical abbreviation respected here. The first issue appeared 
in October 1860, and the format hardly varied from then on. Each monthly issue 
consisted of four pages, printed on both sides of one very large sheet of paper, 
which was then folded to yield a four-page newspaper, the type area of each 
page being comparable in size to that of a daily newspaper today. 

While the contents of the U.S. Mail changed from month to month, the format 
of the publication was as rigid as granite, from the first issue to the last. Once 

familiar with the format, postmasters could quickly locate information, on what
ever subject, simply by turning to the appropriate spot on the appropriate page 
in the current issue. 

Collectors who intend to use the information contained in the U.S. Mail, like 
the postmasters who subscribed to it when it was current, should become familiar 
with the format. This is best accomplished by reading a number of issues from 
beginning to end. But for those who lack such patience, a broad-brush summary 
follows. It cannot be overemphasized that the specific items cited in the columns 
that follow are just minuscule samples of the contents, selected quite randomly, 
with no other thought than to suggest the sort of information to be found in the 
U.S. Mail each month and to hint at the staggeringly broad range of philatelic 
subjects on which the periodical provided information, regularly or irregularly. 

Each page of the U.S. Mail contained between 5000 and 10,000 words. Dif
ferent types of information were presented on each of the four pages. We attempt 
below to describe, in a most general way, the sort of information to be found 
on each. Readers are cautioned that these descriptions are nothing more than 
heroic generalizations, which may or may not be completely realized in any given 
issue. In other words, where we say that a given chart or write-up is published 
on page two, there may be some months where it is to be found on any of the 
other pages and still other months when it is not to be found at all. Still, the 
format was generally adhered to, allowing us to describe the periodical, with some 
accuracy, page by page. 

PAGE ONE 

Page one contains information of general interest to postmasters. Procedural 
matters are rarely, if ever, discussed here. Much of the page-one material is of 
great interest and value to collectors and postal historians, but they must always 
remember that this information was published solely to enlighten and entertain 
postmasters during their idle hours. The postmaster did not need the page-one 
material to do his job: Nuts-and-bolts information was always presented on 
pages two, three and four. 

The type of material that appears on page one can be roughly divided into 
three categories: official reports, news items and ephemera. Of these three cate
gories, the first two are the most interesting to collectors and postal historians. 

• Official reports would include postmaster-general reports (which were some
times abstracted and sometimes published in full, usually in December or Jan
uary, depending on when the official report was released) ; texts of postal treaties 
(the December 1868 issue, for example, publishes the full text of the new 
postal convention with Great Britain, together with the detailed regulations needed 
to put the convention into effect); regulatory announcements (such as the rules 
governing the forwarding of carrier-delivered letters, published in November 
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1870) and official interpretations of existing postal laws and regulations (such as 
the extensive write-up, in the July 1864 issue, of the Act of June 30, 1864). 

• The second category, news items, comprises a wide range of subjects, some of 
them treated in great depth. Most of the front page for August 1863, for example, 
is devoted to a detailed write-up of the Paris conference, including a full listing 
of . the principles that were generally agreed upon by the participating nations. 
The Paris conference, as is well known, was the first substantial step toward the 
Universal Postal Union; the principles agreed upon in Paris governed many as
pects of the handling of international mails from 1863 through 1876. 

September 1864 publishes the complete text of Rowland Hill's moving and 
eloquent resignation statement, wherein he summarized his accomplishments in 
setting up the contemporary posts. 

The May 1870 issue gives a detailed and quite critical analysis of the recently 
renewed contract between the British government and the Cunard line. 

And the front pages for September and October 1869 provide useful insights 
into the deteriorating postal relationship with France, which led to the expira
tion of the treaty with France on the last day of 1869, ushering in the non-treaty 
period, source of so many fascinating and enigmatic covers. 

Also falling into the news category are the many interesting write-ups about 
the postal systems of various nations. Since they were written for the enlighten
ment of U.S. postmasters, they often provide information useful in interpreting 
surviving covers. The front page of the very first issue contains a write-up of 
the postal affairs of Mexico. In subsequent issues, many other countries are 
treated, some of them quite surprising (Russia and Egypt, for instance). The 
write-up of the French postal system, in the April 1870 issue, is especially 
valuable. 

Write-ups of historical matters also fall into this category. The January 1869 
issue discusses the first recorded pony express, supposedly set up in Persia, under 
Cyrus the Great, in 599 B.c. The U.S. colonial posts seem to have especially 
interested the editors of the U.S. Mail and are repeatedly discussed in front-page 
articles. The first of these appears in the second issue (November 1860) and 
others follow sporadically throughout. The publication of Hugh Finlay's Journal, 
an important document in early American postal history, sparked an enthusiastic 
two-part review, freely excerpting from the book itself. It began on page one 
of the November 1867 issue and concluded the following February. 

Among the vast number of news items published on page one will be found 
a good many of specific interest to philatelists. The June 1864 issue, for example, 
contains a very provocative write-up of the debatable facts surrounding the so
called Morman stamps. (A subsequent issue acknowledges that the stamps were 
spurious.) The issue for September 1864 contains an extensive and charming 
write-up on stamp collecting, one of the earliest ever published in the U.S. Among 
other things, it attemps to list all the stamp publications then in existence, a con
siderable challenge to contemporary bibliophiles. And the November 1867 issue 
contains a brief but fact-filled history of straight-line markings and other early 
U.S. canceling devices. 

Also in the news category are biographical sketches (and obituaries) of post
masters general and other high postal officials; write-ups of contemporary legal 
decisions affecting the Post Office (Is gold dust mailable matter? see March 18 70); 
and any other off-beat news item that might have tickled the editors' fancy, 
such as the account of the newly patented device (described none too favorably 
in November 1870) that would replace postmasters with simple mechanical 
robots. 

• As for the third category of page-one items, ephemera, here we see the editors 
of the periodical striving to fill the holes that remained after all the news had 
been put in place. The front page of tht: June 1865 issue tells the tale of a 
truly remarkable gun-boat cover. Unfortunately, the entire report is nothing more 
than an elaborate spoof. Too bad, because the cover, were it to exist, would be 
an astonishing postal-history item. Poems also serve as filler, as do write-ups of 
unusually addressed envelopes. It would be interesting to compare surviving covers 
against the frequent U.S. Mail write-ups, to see if any of them match up. 

The assassination of President Lincoln provoked not only a black-bordered 
editorial on page two but also a poem on page one. The editors seem to have 
been so intent on memorializing the fallen President that they forgot to change 
the magazine number: The May 1865 issue, which should have been called 
volume 5, number 8, is mistakenly printed volume 5, number 7. Other 
misnomenclature has also been noted, and for this reason we have numbered the 
pages. We have learned, in writing this introduction, that it's easier to refer to a 
single page number than to recite a litany of volumes, numbers, months and 
pages, a mistake in any one of which can misplace a reference. We would vastly 
have preferred to cite page numbers here, but, alas, the page numbers do not 
exist as we write these words. 

Also in the ephemera category, we place letters from postmasters, writing about 
nothing in particular. They appear frequently, but see, as an example, those of 
August 1863 and the recurrent letters from two indefatigable (and perhaps 
mythical) correspondents - Monsieur Tonson (giving his observations on postal 
affairs "between Boston and Buffalo") and the anonymous Nicotinus, sort of a 
successor to Tonson, who provides postal homilies and common-sense observa
tions for postmasters. For a typical example of Tonson's contributions, see April 
1865, wherein he waxes polemical about the dangers of postmen giving letters to 
children, one of the recurrent preoccupations of the U.S. Mail. 

Similarly ephemeral are the numerous write-ups of mail robberies, reports 
of various crime-stopping adventures of the Post Office's special agents and the 
frequent excerpts from Ten Years Among the Mail Bags. This, of course, 
was the best-selling book Holbrook wrote some years before he founded the 
U.S. Mail. It established his reputation and became quite a popular success. The 
number of copies that survive, even today, attests to its popularity in 1855, the 
year it was first published. Presumably, Holbrook retained a large number of 
copies, because both ads for the book and excerpts therefrom persist in the U.S. 
Mail years after his death. The first page of the first issue contains some quota
tions from Ten Years, and these echo like a fugue through the subsequent 
numbers. Even in October 1870, for example, years after Holbrook's death, 
there's yet another excerpt. 

Perhaps the quintessential example of ephemera appears in February 1865. 
This is The Fatal Contract, subtitled A Short Story for Postal Clerks. This seems 
worthy of a candle-lit winter night. 

To summarize: The contents of page one changed completely each month. 
The material contained in the various opening pages ranges widely over many 
different subjects and contains a great many write-ups that should prove most 
useful to contemporary scholars and collectors. But very few items on page one 
contained information that would affect the postmaster's working life in terms 

of how much he charged for a given letter, how he rated, routed or marked it. 
This information was contained in the three pages to which we now turn. 

PAGE TWO 

Page two was devoted to procedural changes. Here were published the new 
rules and regulations that changed the way postage was assessed or the manner 
in which mail was rated and routed. This was where the postmaster would first 
look for rules or interpretations that would affect the conduct of his official affairs. 
The contents of the various second pages can, like those of the first, be roughly 
divided into three broad categories. These are: the official endorsement, which 
was always the first item in the first column on page two; official announcements 
respecting foreign and domestic rate changes and other rule changes that might 
affect the way postmasters handled mail; and interpretations, both of the postal 
laws and of the regulations, whether the interpreting was done by the Post 
Office officially or by the U.S. Mail editors semiofficially. These three categories 
are discussed in turn. 

The official endorsement was crucially important, both to the success of the 
U.S. Mail as a publishing endeavor and to its credibility as an official source of 
information. The very first issue of the U.S. Mail, at the top of the first column 
on the second page, made it quite clear how closely the publication was associated 
with the Post Office. Copies of the first issue, the notice said, were being sent "to 
all Postmasters throughout the United States, under the frank of the Post Office 
Department and by the authority and direction of the postmaster general." For 
a privately owned publication, this is about as official an endorsement as a 
publisher could want. Needless to say, it reflects Holbrook's close ties to the 
Post Office establishment. The editorial that follows this official benediction, in 
the first and second columns on the second page of the first issue, describes quite 
explicitly what Holbrook intended the U.S. Mail to be: "The ordinary means ... 
hitherto relied upon by the Department for promulgaiing its directions, orders, 
decisions, and additional legislation, has been the issue of circulars and written 
communications-a process so expensive and laborious that it cannot be well 
applied to the minor details of the service, which from its nature must be some
what changeable." The editorial goes on to suggest that the U.S. Mail could also 
help meet commercial needs for " timely and reliable postal intelligence" and 
states that "it will be our aim to make this paper not only useful to businessmen 
and post office employees, but interesting and instructive to all classes of the 
community. It will be exclusively devoted to postal affairs, not overlooking the 
many remarkable facts and incidents in which post office experience is so fruit
ful. In short, we shall be much disappointed if we do not succeed in making 
the U.S. Mail an indispensable auxiliary to the important branch of the public 
service to which it will be devoted ." How well Holbrook succeeded in this en
deavor is evidenced by the facts not only that his magazine flourished all the 
way up to the U.P.U. but also that now, almost 100 years after the U.$. Mail's 
demise, much effort has been devoted to produce this reprint of the only sur
viving run. The publication indeed provided the "timely and reliable postal 
intelligence" Holbrook promised. 

The official endorsement appears in every issue of the publication, always at 
the top of the first column of the second page. The best example can be found 
in the December 1869 issue, where the U.S . Mail quite understandably celebrates 
the endorsement of its fourth consecutive postmaster general. 

The endorsement is invariably followed by official announcements. If, for a 
given month, there are several official announcements (as is usually the case), 
they are typically arranged according to the editors' view of their importance. 

From the hundreds, or perhaps thousands, of official announcements published 
in this section of page two, we cite below a half dozen or so, totally without 
regard to their historic importance or philatelic significance, but just to give a 
limited sampling of their range and comprehensiveness: 

• July 1863 has the notice of the rate changes, through the British mail sys
tem via Marseilles, effective June 1, 1863. 

• June 1865 shows the amendments to the Act of March 3, 1865, glVlng 
details about penny postmen, drop letters, free letters, unpaid letters, canceling 
devices and obscene mail. The latter is a detailed but untitillating description of 
what sort of material was deemed nonmailable on grounds of obscenity. 

• January 1869 has the announcement of the reduction of the domestic regis
tration fee from 20 cents to 15 cents, effective January 1, 1869. 

• The May 1869 issue includes the announcement of lower postal rates to 
Sweden through the mails of the North German Union. Effective April 9, 1869, 
letters to Sweden via the N.G.U. through closed mail via England cost 19 cents 
per half ounce; direct letters, also through the N.G.U., cost 14 cents. 

• May 1869 also reports it was possible to register letters via the Pacific route 
to Yokohama and Shanghai. The registry fee was 8 cents, to be paid in stamps in 
addition to the applicable ordinary rate. 

• June 1869 shows that under the new treaty, it was possible to send books 
and seed packets to Hong Kong, and lists the rates . 

One could go on and on. Page two presents the official announcements in a 
format and a style that local postmasters could understand. No matter what the 
treaties or the acts of Congress say, we must refer to these official announce
ments to learn when and how legislative intentions were actually put into effect. 

Needless to say, the official announcements varied in length and in number 
from month to month. But no matter their number or their length, they seem 
always to have been followed by interpretations. These are most important to 
philatelists, because in many instances they are the only surviving source clari
fying legislation that has long been a matter of public record. 

As a sampling from the great wealth of interpretative material to be drawn 
upon, we cite the following: 

• July 1863 gives an important interpretation of the new postal laws, ex
plaining (among other things) details of the functioning of the 3-cent internal 
rate and of the drop rate. 



• September 1865 contains detailed rules telling postmasters how to treat 
and mark uncalled-for letters that have to be advertised. This small subject in 
itself could generate a collection worthy of exhibition. The write-up in this one 
article constitutes material enough for a thorough interpretation of "advertised" 
covers. 

• November 1869 contains quite an extensive write-up of how covers to 
Russia should be addressed. This isn't of much interest to most, but will be 
read eagerly by the collec~r who specializes in such items. 

• The second page of the August 1869 issue contains a full write-up of the 
registry rates to France and beyond through the French mails. In fact, the various 
second and third pages contain a wealth of information on both domestic and 
foreign registry rates and procedures. One could hope that the information con
tained in this reprint is sufficient to provoke more study in the hitherto neglected 
area of registered mail. 

• Page two of the January 1870 ·issue contains subtle and important distinc
tions between pamphlet, book and printed matter. This and much other page-two 
information should prove useful to collectors who have odd-category covers and 
wrappers that have previously been unexplainable. 

• Page two of the January 1870 issue also contains a lengthy explanation 
of "letters outside the mails," giving rules governing their treatment. 

• The August 1869 issue contains the first mention of the completion of the 
transcontinental railroad. This was very late, to be sure, since the railroad was 
completed in May and regular mails were being carried on it as early as June. 
Nonetheless, the announcement is there, on page two. Among other things, it 
mentions that "the redskins have made, as yet, no serious attempt to destroy the 
track in revenge for their 'wrongs.' " Holbrook was notoriously anti-Indian, as 
a reading of some of the gorier chapters of his earlier book will make clear. 
Subsequent articles in the U.S. Mail (as they did so often) exhibited these prej
udices. 

• April 1865, almost at the conclusion of the Civil War, gives information 
on soldiers' letters and how they should be rated and routed. Earlier issues, 
during the height of the war, provide more detailed information. The run of the 
U.S. Mail reprinted herewith brackets the Civil War almost in its entirety and is 
surely a gold mine of research information on that subject. 

In an earlier draft of this introduction, we had called the U.S. Mail not just 
research information but primary research information. An amiable and re
spected colleague criticized this designation, pointing out that primary research 
applies only to original documents from archival sources. We concur in this 
distinction and urge future scholars to understand that the U.S. Mail cannot tech
nically be considered a primary research source. 

But it is an excellent secondary source. And given the facts that (unlike Brit
ain, for example) virtually no official U.S. foreign-mail records have survived; 
that the U.S. Post Office Department has traditionally shown little respect 
for the historicity of its actions on all fronts; that the original reprinted 
here gathered dust in the bowels of a major library for the better part of a 
century; that every issue of the U.S. Mail bore the official endorsement of 
the postmaster general; and (most important) that, given the well-known paucity 
of archival material relating to U.S. postal history, at least compared with that 
of other Western nations, this is the best information we now have, whether it 
be called primary, secondary or even tertiary; given all these facts, we deem the 
work eminently worthy of publication. Actually, it might well be called tertiary 
information, because official proclamations (the originals of which have yet to 
be found) had to be transmitted to the editors of the U.S. Mail in a letter (copies 
of which have not been located) prior to being published in the pages reprinted 
here. We hope that the work reprinted here will stimulate a more thorough search 
of our postal archives, yielding evidence that will either supplement or contradict 
the words that follow. In either case, it will have served its purpose. 

Another important source of interpretative information, also appearing on 
page two, was the question-and-answer column. Here the editors of the U.S. 
Mail, presumably speaking authoritatively, answered readers' queries on a wide 
variety of postal subjects. This feature must have been very popular. It began 
in the first issue and continued through all subsequent ones. 

A typical single issue contains perhaps 20 such items, of which the following 
(all from the various second pages) are but a very brief sampling: 

• In the May 1870 issue, the editors answer a query by reaffirming that bi
sected stamps are not valid for postal use. That postmasters should be unclear 
about bisects as late as 1870 is also evidenced by the fairly large number of 
illegal but apparently accepted bisects from that period that exist. 

• In the August 1870 issue, an inquiring postmaster is informed that a drop 
letter paid with a revenue stamp must be sent directly to the dead-letter office 
unless arrangements can be made for the postage to be paid. Sometimes such 
arrangements were made, with the proper postage affixed by a private party, who 
would then add a sticker to the envelope, saying that he had done so, and so
liciting compensation. 

• In the November 1870 issue, we find replies to questions about what sort 
of envelopes qualify for the special rates for seed packets and about whether 
daguerreotypes can be mailed as printed matter. This last question (to which 
the answer is no) appears more than once as the years pass, finally prompting 
the editors to include this information with the standing rules and procedures 
on page three. 

• In the May 1870 issue are responses clarifying points about free franking, 
postage on newspapers and forwarding. The whole subject of free franking, in
cidentally, is discussed continuously and at length throughout the years represented 
here, a fact that should make this reprint a most useful research source for 
those doing further study on this interesting subject. 

• The April 1870 issue contains a reply that gives a detailed explanation of 
the circumstances under which an addressee could refuse a letter and of what 
the postmaster must then do with it. 

• In the December 1870 issue, a reply warns postmasters about the grave 
dangers of handing letters over to children. As mentioned earlier, keeping mail 

from children was an especial preoccupation of the editors of the U.S. Mail. 
Perhaps this is why so many youngsters during that era became collectors. 

• In the November 1867 issue, under the heading "Mailing Letters on the 
Cars," we learn that "as it is the duty of Route Agents to receive letters written 
after the mail has closed, citizens have the right to avail themselves of the 
privilege thus afforded, but they cannot require postmasters to send such letters 
to the station." The use and abuse of route agents was also a topic of frequent 
discussion. 

• In April 1870, we learn that there was a brief period, from 1868 to 1869, 
when all postmasters, no matter what the size of their office, were sent free 
marking devices, courtesy of the Post Office. Apparently, this policy was allowed 
to expire in 1869. 

One of the continuing topics of discussion in the question-and-answer section 
was registered-mail rates. Clearly, the postmasters, especially in the smaller lo
calities, were very confused about the subject. Confusion about it endures to this 
day, in the form of a great many covers (including many to overseas destinations) 
that are probably registered but cannot be definitively stated to be such, in the 
absence of solid information about rates and procedures. The publication of 
these two volumes is a first step toward remedying that situation. The next step 
is for interested collectors and students to digest the registry information con
tained herein and make it more accessible to the ordinary collector. For, while 
the editors of the U.S. Mail plead almost petulantly (in the question-and-answer 
section for December 1870), "We cannot give any plainer instructions for re
gistering mail," it is clear, retrospectively, that they could have. In the July 
1869 query section, as an example, in response to the question of why the U.S. 
Mail didn't give information about registry rates to France, the editors reply 
that the rates in question were "too complicated to describe." (In subsequent 
issues, the information did prove describable and was presented.) Regi~try rates 
to other foreign destinations were usually presented descriptively (rather than in 
chart form) on page three, to which we shall shortly turn. 

Sometimes letters from readers provoked lengthier treatment, as on page two 
of the June 1869 issue, where a "M. Quadrat" of "Tarheel Depot" complains 
vehemently about the new series of postage stamps (the 1869s) on the grounds 
that they are "poorly engraved, badly printed, insignificant in size and scant in 
sizing." The editors of the U.S. Mail, to their unending credit, respond with 
equal vigor in defense of the stamps, observing that-among other things-the 
designs of the new stamps "have better claims to originality and beauty than 
those of any stamps that have previously been in use." 

To summarize, page two was devoted to procedural changes and clarifications. 
The official endorsement changed rarely, but the rest of the page generally con
tained new information each month. 

PAGE THREE 

The page-three information can also be divided into three broad categories: 
charts and tables, which were changed or updated each month; rules and regula
tions, which changed only when necessary; and advertisements, which changed 
at the whim of the advertiser. All of the page-three material is important, even 
the advertisements. 

We discuss first the charts and tables, which are perhaps the most valuable 
of all the information contained in the U.S. Mail. 

• Sailings from New York: Most issues contain a chart detailing mail sail
ings from New York for the month at hand. The chart includes all the contract
mail vessels that were scheduled to leave New York that month, to whatever desti
nation. Thus it provides information useful to the interpretation of foreign-mail 
covers that exited this country from New York, as the vast majority did. Included 
in the chart are the name of the steamship line, the scheduled sailing date, the 
destination, the name of the country holding the mail contract and miscellaneous 
information about the route. It should be emphasized that these were scheduled 
sailing dates, published before the fact. More complete information-listing 
actual departure dates-is available from the records of the steamship com
panies, and we look forward to seeing it published. But until then, the monthly 
sailing charts in the U.S. Mail are the best we have, even though they may not, 
in any specific instance, show the actual date a ship left New York. Typically, the 
New York date stamps show the day of sailing. Mail from exchange offices more 
remote than New York was made up and stamped in time for it to reach New 
York before sailing. The time of mail closings at New York, and the mail time 
between New York and various other domestic points, can be gleaned from other 
page-three charts, discussed below. The point to be made here is that for the 
1860-72 period, we now have a definitive record of foreign-mail departures 
from New York, by which individual dates can be matched against the exchange
office date stamp on any given cover. Previously, this information wasn't gen
erally available. It should prove a good additional check against fraud or forgery. 
In the early issues, the steamer sailing schedule is found in the lower right corner 
of page four; after January 1868, it is usually found on page three. 

• London sailings: Since much U.S. foreign mail traveled at least part of its 
route in the British mail service, the U.S. Mail editors also included a monthly 
chart of London mail sailings . This allowed correspondents in the U.S. to send 
their letters on the last transatlantic steamer that would connect with a given 
British mail steamer, from London, to the many points abroad that were served 
exclusively or largely by the British mails. These London dates correlate with the 
London markings that are usually seen on U.S. covers that passed through the 
British mails. Thus these dates, too, are a check against tampering. 

• Transpacific sailings: As world-wide mail service improved, so did the U.S. 
Mail's tabular coverage of the various departures. Shortly after the subsidized 
steamships began plying between San Francisco and the Orient, the U.S. Mail 
began publishing a chart showing transpacific sailing information. Page three of 
the May 1869 issue shows a good example of this, quite an elaborate chart 
showing the China-Japan sailing schedules from San Francisco for the following 
six-month period, giving projected arrival and departure dates, both ways, for 
mail that would touch at Shanghai, Hong Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco and 
New York. 

• Post Office openings and closings: Beginning with the first issue and con
tinuing throughout, the U.S. Mail regularly published page-three listings of Post 
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Office openings and closings. These were divided into four categories: new open
ings, discontinued offices, name changes and reopened offices. The listings each 
month were quite extensive, sometimes running into hundreds of names. Gleaned 
directly from the Post Office Department, they ought to be regarded as a good 
new source of information for collectors of local markings. 

• Carrier mails : The volumes reprinted here encompass the growth years of 
the U.S. carrier-mail service. The U.S. Mail, on page three, published a monthly 
listing of carrier cities, which gradually lengthened as the number of such cities 
increased. Each month, the chart included the names of all the carrier cities, the 
number of carriers in each and the volume of mail they carried that month, 
broken down into regular letters, drop letters and other appropriate categories. 
The consecutive monthly carrier charts can be used to determine the approxi
mate date that carrier service became available in each city in the U.S., thus 
clearing up some of the confusion between double-rate drop and carrier covers. 
(The carrier charts, incidentally, often appeared on page two and sometimes even 
on page one.) Those interested in this subject are specifically referred to page 
three of the May 1869 issue, where the rules and regulations relating to carrier 
and drop letters are spelled out in some detail. 

• Exchange offices : Occasionally, the U.S. Mail would publish a list of all 
the exchange offices in the U.S. and the specific countries and mail services with 
which they exchanged. Such information really wasn't useful enough to warrant 
inclusion every month, but an example may be found on page three of the 
May 1869 issue. 

• Postmaster appointments : These were published as regularly as the Gov
ernment issued listings and were usually divided by sex. The generic heading 
"'Female Postmasters Appointed," which can be found on page three of the Feb
ruary 1865 issue, had given way to the more delicate "Ladies Appointed" by 
November 1867. Sexism aside, the listing of postmaster appointments is a good 
source of information for collectors of small-town covers. 

• Other charts and tables: The tabular material published on page three is far 
too complex to discuss comprehensively. Sometimes a chart was published only 
infrequently, depending on editorial whim or popular demand. Among the tabular 
material on page three, we note a chart showing mail time from New York to 
various other domestic points (published in the first issue and updated subse
quently); charts of mail-closing times in New York (October 1864 is a good 
example, but there are many others); and a list of distributing post offices (pub
lished less frequently, but see page three of April 1868 for an example). 

The rules and regulations, while less frequently changed, also appeared on 
page three, usually in the opening columns. Here is where a postmaster would 
first look if confronted by a cover that required an unusual routing or rating. 
The information in these columns was updated only when necessary, but even 
the infrequent changes have significance. Page three of the September 1865 
issue, for example, carries a lengthy section on "mails to the South," giving 
details on how letters should be addressed to the occupying Union armies. Simi
larly, during the appropriate period, a write-up on U.S. Note markings, under the 
heading "Collections in Coin," also appears on page three (see November 1869). 

Foreign-registry rates, as mentioned above, were also discussed in the opening 
columns of the third page. These were an ever-changing panoply of numbers, 
which surely explains why they are so little understood by collectors to this day. 
As an example, the April 1869 issue reveals that the foreign-registry rates in 
effect that month were as follows (all these sums being in addition to the ordinary 
postage): British North America, 5 cents; United Kingdom or German mail sys
tem, 8 cents ; Papal States, 12 cents; British colonies via British mail, 16 cents; 
and Egypt, 20 cents. On the subject of foreign-registry rates, the U.S. Mail must 
be reckoned a largely unexploited research source. 

The rules-and-regulations section on page three also includes irregular infor
mation on the subject of Canadian correspondence. The April 1869 issue, for 
example, gives good details, including statistics, about cross-border correspond
ence, as do the October 1860 and October 1868 issues. A listing of the various 
exchange offices between the U.S. and Canada was an irregular feature (see 
February 1865). 

This section also detailed information about correspondence to the West Indies, 
where a surprisingly complex pattern of rates and routes prevailed. The June 
1869 issue lists the various destinations (and routes) that required the 3-cent 
rate, the 1 0-cent rate and the 18-cent rate. Many of these destinations and 
rates are quite challenging, and on-cover examples for a good number of them 
have not yet been found. 

In addition to these specific standing features to be found on page three, the 
diligent reader will encounter much other useful information, relating to domestic 
rates, not only for ordinary and extraordinary letters but also for books, printed 
matter, newspapers (the rates here were quite complex), samples, seed packets 
and many other types of mailable matter. These unusual rates also applied to 
foreign mails and, in both categories, go a long way toward explaining covers 
that up to now have not been explainable. For a quintessential example of the 
lengths to which the U.S. Mail editors would go in getting useful information to 
their subscribers, interested parties should consult page three of the November 
1867 issue, which contains a write-up of several hundred words, including a 
chart, detailing special printed-matter rates from the U.S. to Argentina via the 
French mails. 

Page three also contained ads. Many of the marking devices, seals and even 
adhesives that postmasters used during this period were privately manufactured, 
and the manufacturers would logically resort to the pages of the U.S. Mail to 
advertise their wares. The Zevely firm, as an example, known for the quality of 
the postal-marking devices it manufactured, was a frequent advertiser. A good 
example of one of Zevely's many advertisements can be seen on page three of 
the April 1865 issue. The later years of the U.S. Mail also featured advertise
ments for Frank Leslie's publications (see the May 1869 issue) . These are of 
no philatelic interest whatsoever, but they do provide a marvelous insight into 
the social history of Reconstruction America. 

PAGE FOUR 

Page four occasionally contained ads or charts that didn't conveniently fit on 
page three, but it was largely devoted to the foreign-mail rate chart. This chart, 
published every month, was designed to show the cost of sending any sort of 

letter, no matter what its weight, from the U.S. to any foreign destination with 
which it had mail correspondence. Given the current popularity of foreign-mail 
covers, the rate chart is decidedly the most glamorous of all the monthly features 
of the U.S. Mail. 

However, it is also the most misleading. Given its awesome complexity, it 
could not pretend to be accurate down to the last detail, and often it wasn't, 
Errors of two types seem to have occurred. First, upon receipt of the official 
notice of a rate change from the Post Office Department (which would be pub
lished on page two), the editors would sometimes fail to make all the appropriate 
changes in the rate chart. These omissions were all too easy to make, since the 
chart lists not only countries but also provinces, regions and important towns. 
Sometimes a change might be made for the country but left intact for places 
within that country. As an obscure but significant example, the British-Mail-via
Marseilles rate to Siam was changed by an official proclamation published in the 
January 1865 issue, but the former rate to "Bangkok, Siam" remained in the 
chart all the way through 1867. Second, the printer often compounded the con
fusion by dropping columns down one line or by omitting numbers. As an ex
ample, the Prussian-closed-mail rate to countries beyond Germany was reduced 
2 cents on prepaid mail in May 1863. These changes were so noted in the chart, 
except that the rate to Sinope, which should have been reduced from 40 cents 
to 38 cents, was carried as 3 cents until November 1863 and then printed as 
30 cents until 1867. 

This is not to say that monthly rate charts are not generally accurate. Most 
important, they are quite accurate (or errors were quickly corrected) in the 
information they give for countries or destinations with which the U.S. had fre
quent correspondence. However, information in the rate charts, especially as it 
relates to obscure destinations, should never be taken as gospel without first 
checking against the official announcements that appeared on the second page. 
Much of the necessary cross-checking has already been done by Professor Har
gest in the rate charts published as an appendix to his transatlantic book. In 
checking the Hargest information against that published in the U.S. Mail, only 
a handful of errors has so far been found, and many of these are surely of the 
typographical variety. It will probably be useful, at some point in the future, 
to publish a minor revision of the Hargest charts. But this task, if it is necessary 
at all, should wait not only the digestion of the material contained in the following 
pages but also the discovery of whatever primary documents it might bring forth. 

JAMES HOLBROOK 

Both the format and the content of the U.S. Mail were largely the creation of 
one man, James Holbrook. He was a gifted journalist, a postal historian and a 
Post Office employee. He had a strong practical streak, a clear and witty writing 
style, a good sense of self-promotion and a wonderful ability to render com-
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THE DANCING HORSE-James Holbrook , Special Agent for the U. S. Post Office 
(and later editor-publisher of the U. S. Mail) unsuspectingly mounts a circus-trained 
pony, on his way to apprehending a wily mail-robber. (Illustrations from Holbrook's 
engaging 1855 memoir, Ten Years Among the Mail Bags.) 

plicated rules and regulations intelligible to laymen. Much of the factual infor
mation that follows was gleaned from the several obituaries that appeared in the 
U.S. Mail immediately after his death. 

Holbrook was born in Boston in 1811 and moved to Windham County, Con
necticut, at the age of 21. Between 1832 and 1836, he was editor of the Wind
ham County Advertiser. By all contemporary accounts, he distinguished himself. 



In 1836, he founded and successfully ran the Norwich Aurora, and in the early 
1840s, he was editor and publisher of the Hartford State Eagle. He was always 
active in Democratic and Whig politics, and during the Tyler Administration, he 
entered public service. After holding several different Government jobs, he re
ceived a commission, in 1845, as special agent (for the New England region) 
for the Post Office Department. 

During those days, the Post Office special agents were an elite and lionized 
crew--early James Bond figures, traveling about the country incognito, deviously 
seeking out mail robbers and protecting the integrity of the posts. Their ex-

AN EARLY JAMES BOND-Gambling and boozing in disreputable establishments 
were all in a day's work for a Post Office Special Agent in the 1850s. Here a bearded 
Holbrook is shown bowling with a mail-robber in a low-life saloon, in an ultimately 
successful attempt to trick the villain into revealing his guilt . 

plaits were widely written up in the press, and Holbrook, given his journalistic 
background and his many newspaper contacts, received a good share of this 
publicity. 

Many of the tactics of the special agents, so widely celebrated in their day, 
would nowadays be regarded as illegal. Special agents regularly performed what 
was even then known as surveillance on unwitting postal employees. They also 
used entrapment devices, decoys, plants and all manner of other ruses specifically 
designed to entice the unprincipled postal employee into committing a crime, 
whereupon the offender would be quickly arrested and convicted and the heroic 
exploits of the victorious special agent widely publicized. 

Holbrook retained his special-agent commission until his death in 1864, despite 
the fact that by then he was much more a journalist than a postal official. In 
those days, of course, moonlighting on the part of public officials was common
place. Postmaster General Montgomery Blair, in a eulogy to Holbrook published 
in the June 1864 U.S. Mail, made judicious note of Holbrook's dual life: "He 
was an example of a public officer whose zeal for the service did not abate by the 
length of his term .... Whilst devoting his efforts to the public interest, he at
tended also, in a proper and moderate way, to his own affairs; and the newspaper 
established by him ... indicates his practical ability to blend useful public service 
with that proper regard for his private interests, essential to honest discharge 
of public duty." 

The best remembered of Holbrook's moonlighting activities was a book he 
wrote in 1855-Ten Years Among the Mail Bags or, Notes from the Diary of a 
Special Agent of the Post Office Department. This was mainly a chronicle of 
his exploits as a postal Pinkerton, and its individual chapters can properly be 
regarded as precursors to the dime novel. The book was generously dedicated to 
every postal worker in America, and many of them must have bought it, since the 
work was published in tens of thousands of copies, in several different editions, 
in at least three cities. It was reprinted as late as 1888 and can still be found 
today in various sales of philatelic literature and also, at more reasonable prices, 
in used-book shops. 

Of Holbrook as a man, we know less. The U.S. Mail, on page one of the 
June 1864 issue, published as an obituary tribute a character sketch of Holbrook 
that had earlier appeared in the New York Leader. Holbrook was described 
thus: "Very agile, very dapper, dressed in neat professional black, and always 
looking as if he had just dressed for a visit to his beloved 'Department,' this 
gentleman, rather below the middle height, and of slender but active build, with 
piercingly keen blue eyes framed under heavy black eyebrows, in florid New 
England features, these again framed in a dense black growth of oval whiskers
this active and perplexingly subtle physiognomist, whose quick blue eyes seem to 
flash into the very depths of your nature, is Mr. James Holbrook, author of 'Ten 
Years Among the Mail Bags' and for the last fifteen years or more, the most 
trusted and reliable Special Agent of the Post Office Department." This being just 
a single sentence from the profile mentioned, the reader can understand our 
reluctance to quote further. We cannot resist commenting, however, that even this 

obituary tribute carried not only a plug for Holbrook's book but also a detailed 
delineation (not quoted above) of the grievously underpaid status of the Post 
Office special agents. To the last, Holbrook was a promoter. 

While the central subject of Ten Years Among the Mail Bags was Post Office 
crime and its detection (a subject subsequently explored in the pages of the 
U.S. Mail), the book is equally revealing of the personality and world view of 
the founder of the U.S. Mail. It is clear, even from a cursory reading of Ten 
Years, that its author was by instinct a postal historian. As an example, the 
following apologetic note appears at the conclusion of Holbrook's preface to 
Ten Years: "It was the author's intention to give two or three chapters of an 
historical and biographical character-a condensed history of our post-office 
system, with some notice of that of other countries. . . . But matter essential 
to the completeness of the work in hand, illustrating the varieties of crime in 
connection with post offices, has so accumulated, that the chapters referred to 
could not be introduced without enlarging the volume to unreasonable dimen
sions." The U.S. Mail, which Holbrook founded in 1860, gave him the space 
in which to ventilate these pent-up urges. The periodical published millions and 
millions of words, a great many of them relating precisely to "the history of our 
post office system, with some notice of that of other countries,'' that Holbrook 
did not have room for in his earlier memoirs. 

One of Holbrook's continuing concerns was that postal information be made 
accessible to the general public. In fact, it may not be an exaggeration to state 
that this preoccupation colored his entire adult life, as attested to by the material 
presented in these two volumes. A foretaste appears in the "supplemental chap
ter" that was rather rudely appended to Ten Years, more or less complimenting 
the apology quoted above: "The design of the author, in the preparation of the 
present volume, would be but imperfectly answered were he to fail to communi
cate practical information which it is very desirable that the public at large 
should possess. . . . There are popular errors on many matters connected with 
post-office regulations which are every day causing trouble and vexation, and 
which can only be corrected by presenting the facts as they are. This information 
is not presented to the public in general; at least, it is inaccessible, and is not 
kept before the people. The Department publishes, at irregular intervals, an 
edition of its laws and regulations for the use of postmasters, each of whom is 
supplied with a copy; and this, with the exception of the ordinary newspaper 
record of the laws as they are passed, is the only source of information upon this 
subject open to people in general. .. . It is the intention of the author to supply 
these deficiencies." 

In this initial endeavor, publishing his memoirs, Holbrook admitted having 
failed. But he still intended "to supply these deficiencies," and in commencing 
publication of the U.S. Mail, he succeeded. The material reprinted here 
is, to our knowledge, the most complete and comprehensive document of U.S. 
postal practices for the 12 years in question. The fact that it has never before 
been available, rather than compromising its usefulness, enhances it. We are hap
py to present "the facts as they are,'' both in the spirit and in the format in which 
their publisher issued them. To collectors and historians in years to come, we 
throw out the task of digesting and collating the massive information contained 
in these volumes, in the comfortable knowledge that James Holbrook would 
fully bless this undertaking if he were with us to do so. 
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Kolllltur To1110n Agal.n. a full explanation of the circumstance~, and p~aranoe of the gentle~ they were rc- Keeping Post Acoo1111tl. slightly increase the chor~e for registering 
Pmm LILY, October, 1871. the furniture In the room bel.ng. "put to spectively noUfted .to a .' ' · elsewhere; and Sebastian Wagner, the postmaster at Shandy- wilich the public will willingly pay if com: 

If you wUI take the trouble to look at my rights" again. my visitors departed and I then we were ulhe~ IAio .eladJoinlng room, ville, was a large man. He was not only parative saf.·ty can thereby bc secured. T o • ,. large physically, but immen8e in the opinion p·event pl\<:kages from being tampered with 
last letter, you will perceive the.t I hunied tumed In once more. This little episode had where I bad tbe· pleaoiareof'~ng presented to that he was pleased to entertain of himself. while en route, all through mail bags could be 
aW.y from the. manor-house,, to escape the rather unbalan~d my nervous sensibilities; Judge· Waver, Assistant Pt\iilmaster and Su· To h is credit be it said, this was tbe only fault sca!ed as well as loeked, or, what is better, all 
con1'11Bion . ·incident to the unp$cking of an but they gradually settled down to their nor- perlntendent of Sq~~~lls, and bis first, be had-at least, the only one the world ever reg•stt red packages could be transmitted in 

~-load 'of baggage which Mr.·Baike~~ b~ ~~ ,C?~q ~ I ao«)n f~lllllll~ • .....,~ ~· !llld .~~ .. _ · r-11a.~· T. Awd, E. ~~~~b"Ji~· D";p~':-t.i~~{,d~il?d:V~i~Pr, t~! f~r~ ~c:?ur!:lp:~~~ ;~~de~t~~e~:;~~%~~te:;; :a~P~~ 
'lllieliiifWfi'ilfal '&om ··I.tJM"Biltii 'JIIi.oi.:g"i,'' 'I· 11'aa d~lirecl "tO 'Tie~ dW.Urbed a · aeeon'd ·z: ~newze >Slid · C;i. . lJ'~!'IlP'e, Esqrs. The ther fact that Sebasthn was not at all up in with them without detection. 1riake it the 
as he.pro)ldly pronounced It, with the air of 8 time, lor I had been oblivious but a postmaster having retumecl· J, his room .for a h is comprehension of the management of duty of mall agents to inspect them frequently, 
profound· linguist; and the bright light of day short time when I was awoke by a moment, I waa let\ tempo~ly in charge of "the Accoun~ (.,'urrent" and the other blanks and hold them to a strict accountability'for 
had W&lted Into the gloomm&t of twilight be- thundering treble knock on my door, upon the Judge and hll s!aft, and~· beguile the time that constituted hil Quarterly Return. theTP.rnper pe~folrm,ancel of thi• duty. · Shandyville was a little village, a hamlet uere certam Y s a ruoge screw loose. Let-
fore I retumed from Obtuse Angle. As I ap- opening which I was confronied with the I quietly Inquired of him t necessity of so you might say; only two or tbree houses, te~s c.m.tainlog money or checks escaping 
proached the mansion, I was surprised to see stern visage of Gracious Saikes and the flash· many assistants. " There la ... o special neces· with the necessary outbuildings to each at· Cnnrybdt& are certain I? run upon Sylla; 
the whole 'building illuminated, while from ing eyes of JlUle Mary looking c:>v'er his sboul- sity," was the reply; "but,jou see, It looks tacherl . It received its mail from the Route theksbarely escapa wreckmg on one of those 
•be roof hu""'. •orches were s-ay1·ng 1·n the a1'r, der. s. sikes was evidently vexed,·· and Jane bustness l't'-e and when I liin absent which Agent on the Great Central Railway, that rocl ' 
• '" • " • ' -r • paised through Sbandyville, and because it have lately been baiting the rascals who 
apparently beckoning for aid or glvipg warn- M~ry was unmistakably red·hot; hut I was is quite ·frequently, owing to>my being a law- didn't cost the Department anything addition J ?pen my Jettel'!l with bogus checks, bearing 
lng to distant friends of danger lnTking aome- prepar-ed for the emergency, and calmly yer and often obliged to appear as coun- a! to a weekly mail Shandyville received a mdorsemeots exprcssing my opinion of these 
where. The lawn was crowded with people, awaited any verbal demonstrations they might sel before our Justices' Court, .one of these mail twice a day, "going and coming." This fentlemen and givmg tbem some good Advice. 
and when I Inquired the cause of the extr•nr. be pleased to make. Saikes led otf: "Well, gentlemen is. designated to tX:.'cupy my chair, rendered Shandyville quite an important lo-· trust this may have a tranquilizing effect 

~ cality, and its importance found never a more upon them. Or course they all nibble at the 
dlnary demoil.stration, I was informed that really, friend Tonson, I must say that I am and the other two are tempo;,.rily elevated by valiant truml?"ter •han Sebastian. batt. Respectfully yours, VICTIM. 
Mr. Salkes':nelghbors had come l;tither to give greatly surprised at your conduct t<>-night ;: ftlliog the chairs respectlftly next above The Supermtendent of "the Great Central" 
him welcome home, and he, 1n return, as an and I have come here to ascertain if I have . . them, leaving one empty o~ which is turned presented the orders of the Auditor for "hal· 

'·--- th · · dr ~nces due" from postmasters to the United Telegraphic Rate• on Government Diapatcllea 
apprecl.at•'on ofth•J.I'· goo·• t~J1'ng, bod go· t up """" e cause ol lving you l'rom the com- to the wall during its vaca-y " Mr Doo S 

- " •v • · '"-' • • • tates. Tbesup~rintendentseemed to be a very By the following orJer, tak~n · from the 
an illvmination and pyrotechnic display in forts of a home and tlie society of your wife, little availed himself of ·)he opportunity c~eyer fell.ow. In tru~h, he posseosed the ad· J<YUNUll of tlte T.legrap~. 't w·n b th t 
the bigbest'sty'le of F!encb art, .although upon my cousin; )lnd for~ing you to b.ecorne the OC· to inform me tba1 his dliijes were quite. duwnal v~rtue of bemg honest. No Bmtus 1 . . • '• 1 1 e seen a 
short notice, to honor the occasion. But cupant of a lonely chamber in a country tav· oneron&-in fact, that he ~did the lion's had ever accused !tim of "having an itching telegraphtc diSpatches on Government busi-

brilliant as was the scene wl'thout, w1· tht'n 1·t e.m ·, 1 so, · am prepare to apo ogtze. . e- share of the work · but he d 't mind it only d h' h 1 ..,.. 
'f 1 d 1 · " B 9 palm.'' At the close of every postal quarter ness may be •ent by Government <>aents at 

. • • he presente 1s blanks to t e portly postrnas- special rates much less than tile ordinary 
was overwhelming. ·The halls, and all the fore I ilad ·time t9 reply, however, Jane Mary his health was not very nd, indeed, he ter at Shandyville-satisfaction rendere·J-nn<l rates: 
rooms opening therefrom, and the stairways, ·pushed him.aolde,. and, stalking into the room· wllll:not absolutely cerhhi his lungs were he passed on to the adjoining office of :Mar.k- EXECUTIYE ORDER NO. 12.). 
were literally packed with wares aud merchan- in true Lady Mticbeth style, she looked round not affected by his assiduous . orts to become erville, beyond. . · One day Seb1stian called on hii friend, the On after the first day of July, all messages 
dlse. Pictures, pipes, swords, muskets, chi· 11 moment, ·and then pointing to my various a skillful performer on the ai:cordion. As he postmaster at the principal office in the coun- relating to the atfairilof business of the United 
naware, silk, aatin and broadcloth wearing articles of apparel scattered about, she said, was almost as thick as he wu long, and his ty. This gentleman had always, because of States, except the weather reports and those 
apparel of every color under the sun; bats in a tragic voice, "Put on your things, and lace was as plump aild smooth as a cherry, I the rather awkward "hand" Sebastian wrote, relating thereto, offered for transmission by 
and capg, stuffed birds and beasts, drums, coine with. me." I put on my things, and was unable to see any indi~tions of 8 pul- been preparing his accounts at the close of the ~fJ of its ci_vil or ~ilitary officers or agents, 
trumpets and musl·c-boxes, and hundreds of went with her. On our way ba' k but l•'ttle . "' t' b t k h k f postal quarter tor the inspection of the Audi· WI I be rece1ved w1thout pre-payment being monte aucc 10n; u you na.w t e trun s o tor. His fi:iend, who alwa:ys supposed Sebas- ex!'ct~d, a!'d will be forwarded promptly, 
other articles the names of which would form was sail, but I knew there was muffied thun- trees will preserve their rotqndity long after t 'an took unusual interest 10 his official posi- pnonty bemg !(lven them over all other busi
a catalogue as long as your weekly Jist of ad· der on hand, and after we got home I was they have become nothing b!lt mere shell- tion, was surprised-in fact, almost thunder- ness. The tantf on such messages will be 
·vertised letters, and too long to narrate. Mr. treated with a few peals; but as I kept per- such may be the case with $>is unfortunate struck-when he wai informed by hi• corpu- computed as follow• : One cent. per word for 

lent friend that he had determined to resign I each two hundred and fifty miles or fractional 
!;!sikes had his coat off, supervising affairs. fcctly still the storm soon blew over, and be- young man. The road to mu.lical knowledge This was news, ind•·ed, for no one ever part thereof. All words to be counted, ex
Two or three French servants were busy sup- fore midnight calm weathet prevailed. To is no doubt a toilsome one, anid, if Doolittle's dreamed that Seh IStian Wagner meditated the cept the date and the place where the message 
plying fireworks and fire-water to the out- give an additional agreeable zest to the occa- theory is correct, a dangerous,one. So if post severance of his individual corpulence from is filed ; provided1 however, that no message 
sidera, who were becoming J'ust a liltle bois- gion, Saikcs and I, the madame consenting, office clerks do not want to die of consump- the arduous but honorable duties of postmas- shall• be countea as less than twenty-five 

. ter at Shandyville. Was it possible that be, words. Distances will be computed by the 
terous, whpe Jane Mary moved round with all emptied several bottles of Heidsick, w.bich so lion they had better abstain f\x>m the attempt the gentleman above all others in whom the tables of the War Department, which tables 
the dignity of the presiding genius of affected him that he entirely forgot his Eng- to become experts on accordions, banjos, Department had placed its confidence, had will be furnished to ail offices where Govern
the place, and evidently commanded the lish, and so confused me that I mistook a violins and other instruments 80 trying to t'le reposed its special trust, etc., etc., and who ment mess•~s are regul~rly filed. Until so 
situation. I was calmly surveying the sur- draped statue (one of Saikes' importations) on ch t M M · man h · ' placed h'mself apprecia ted this trust, and prided in it, could furntslied, d1stances can be ascertained by in-es · . r. 810 avmg . 1 ... _ In so abrupt and causeless a manner desert q~iry of the New York or Washington office . 
. rouwlings when. I w,. llaluted with. ".A.lley the landing for Jane Mary, and in attempting once more t~;t.the fo:e~Jr.ll ~·-9;q,;-._.-, ~_,..Qf Ule. D~t.t AJ\'.I!S:l!Jnnin..C!f. :wjU, ~-entered !If_ paid at 
vouzong," and a push that well-nigh sent me to embrace It I up..et it, and we came very next section, call~d the Carrier's Department, This friend said thfs, and more too, before t1i6' ofllce~-wlre're lt origmalea, and tlie bills 
heels over bead Into the crockery. I tumed near rolling together to the bpttom of the which was subdivided into forty or ftf\y atalls Sebastian replied, which he did, after ftrst will be presented monthly as heretofore. In 
to rebuke the rude Gaul, when J. M. and Saikes stairs. At breakf!ISt we joked on the little 1 1 b t 1 t f h' h "settling" himself in the easy chair~ in the cases of Inability to collect, a duplicate of the or compartmen s, on Y a ou wen Y 0 w tc office of his brother postmaster. account, and the originals of ·meseages, will 
intervened by remarking that unless I took escapade of the night before, and I really be- could boast of occupants; At a nod from the " You sa Jones" said lie " I keep all the be forwarded, with the monthly account cur-
of!' my co~t and helped, I was only 1n the lieve it made us all better friends than ever. "guv'nor," as be was f.wllliarly styled, they money that'comes 'in from' people who buy rent, to tbe Auditor, credit being taken there
way. My already disturbed equanimity was .A.s we rose from the table Mr. S. Invited came forward and ranged round us io a circle stamps, and who pay postage on newspapers for as cash. 

I . · ' and unpaid letters. I keep this In a cigar WILLIAH ORTON, President. 
not at all quieted by this somewhat uncalled me nto his private quarters, and taking so that I bad a good opportumt! to se~ them, box by itself and I never let any other money 
for remark, and I forthwith left the establish· from a portfolio on the table a large and how they were arrayed, Without appear· go with it. The fact Is, Jones, I never tat~ 
ment, repaired to the hotel at the .A.ngle, letter garnislied with a huge red seal, in~~; impudent or Inquisitive. The uniforms any out of it. So, you see, it must be right. A Veteran Jlall Canrter. 
called for supper and ate It, called for a room and several small streamers of red rib· they wore were no doubt originally of the Well,,now see, and i_f you don't say I ought EdWr U. 8. Mail: 

· b h 'd h to rdlgn, then I'll g•ve up. Thompson, the 
and was shown to it, and divesting myself of on, e sa• t at the package contained same color, but now only a few were gray. superintendent, comes along with his blank Columbus City, Indiana, claims the honor 
my hat, coat and boots, I threw myself on a will, which was handed to him in Par-ree by Som~rwere green and some were brown, and orders from the Department and aays he wants of being the residence of the veteran railroad 

ld f · d f h' b d · 1 I h' · b d I mail messenger. His name is Joseph F. the bed anrl proceeded to induJge 1n pleasant an o r~en o IS w o es1red him to de- all looked soiled and dirty, and, palpably, m, •Y money . get t .'a curar ox an says, S k T : h Y d Lo d hoema er, and he is now in his 70th year. 
and unpleasant reftections. I left the lamp liver it peroonally to his attorney at New were entire strangers to a brush or broom. homps\}n, t . ere It Is, an by the r ' He has carried the mail (traveling on foot) 

C . . · • Jones, he takeut all!" 
burning when I laid down, but the odor of ensus as early as possible-" and now," con- In fact, I never saw a more unttdy set of fel- "What !" says his friend, "have you not from the post office to the railroad depot-
the kerosene becoming unpleasant, I arose tinued Mr. S., "if you have no objections, Mr. lows. There was no attraction here, and we retained your salary therelrom t" almost three-fourths of a mile-for over four 

T I ld 1 k " s 1 I" h s d ·n p M , I years, with scarcely an Intermission, and and extinguished the light, and returned to onson, wou i e you to perform the duty passed on into the mailing and delivering ~ ary says t e han yvt e · • ' without at any time failing .to make connec-
bed ; but I had scarcely stretched my, limbs for me, and by the time you return our·house rooms where I observed a number ot men at have never heard a word of salary from tion with the train. If you have any" old • . . . . Tuompson or anybody else, except you, smce 
on the cover before I heud something mov- will be in order, and you will be spared further work, attired stm1larly to those tn the room I have had the office which has now been two boys" that can belt that, trot them out. 
lng, and felt the mattress slowly rising be· annoyance from the noise and confusion which we had just left. Inquiring who they were, I years, and I am getti~g tired of it, and because P. M. 
neath me. I was tully convinced that some· now prevails." I accepted the mission, and in v.:as informed that they were carritrs, who of t~is, ~ones, I ~go in~ to ,resign." . . 
thing was under the bed, and for no good two hours from that time I was rattling over had volunteered to do duty in other puts H•s fnend acqmesced 10 hiS determmatt.on, and suggested to the Department an examma· 

Canlers' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free deliv-
purpose. I was not alarmed, hut slightly ex- the railway at terrific speed toward sunset. I of the office. Some were working on tion into the conduct of the superintendent 
cited. I am blessed with great presence of arrived at my destination early next morning, the forms and several were engaged at the which resulted In a change of one officer at 
mind in trying times, and then, too, I had a and after the nccess.ry ablutions and a good Delivery and Box Windows, woiting least. . , . . ery system, during the month of August, 1871, 
pistol in my possession (I always carry a wea- breakfast, I called upon Mr. Quinch, the on customers while the regular clerks were . Shandyv•lle s post offic~ lil now more mtcl- in the cities named below : • . . . . hgently. kept. Everythmg seems to work 
pon, not to use, but to display if occasion re- attorney in question, executed my commis· gathered together m httle knots <ltscu;s•ng smoothly. The mail train stops •• usual. The 
quires a sliow of being armed). In a calm, de- sion, and was bowing myself out, when !I fine- the affair• of the n1tion with pipes alight, or superintendent calls, as the other did, but 
liberate tone I spoke thus, •· Jl.ly unseen and looking elderly gentleman entered, to whom loitering round with their hands in their transacts his business more in accordance with 
unknown friend, I do not wish to injure you, I was presented by Mr. Quinch, and who pockets whistling familiar airs, and apparently the wishe> of the Dcp!ntment. 
but if you do not crawl out of your hiding· proved to be the postmaster of New Census, indifferent as to whether "school kept or 
place and leave this room in one min· and who f('joiced in the euphonious cogno- not." A lubberly six-footer , with a voice like 
ute by the watch, I will give you men of Merryweather Mainmail, Esq. After a donkey, was seated on a pile of mail bags 
the benefit ol' tlie revolver which an interchange of courtesiee, I was politely brayingly beseeching somebody to "put him 
I now hold in my hand. " For a moment it invited to visit the post office, which oceu- in his little bed," but, as no one seemed to 
was aa still as death; then another upheaval pied the entire lower floor of the building. heed him, the inference was that it was an 
from below almost rolled me out on the fioor. This suited my taste to a fraction, and I ac- impossibility, and he would be forced to sing 
Convinced that it was the design of the lurk· cepied, and we went below to commence the himself to sleep where be had planted himself 
ing villain to tumble me out, and thus have tour of observation. I asked Mr. Mainman if it was usual for car
me a\ an advantage, and having no doubt of Th~ first door we approached opening into riers to leave their own. department and neg · 

CAl!ll:RON. 

W e publish below so much of a letter from 
a correspondent in T exas as relates to a plan 
for increased security In making remittances 
by mail. The writer makes a general com
plaint of the Inability to make remittances 
from that State, and presents this plan as an 
improvement upon the present registry sys
tem: 

his intention to rob, and, if necessary to effect the interior, had inscribed thereon the legend lect their own work, to accommodate the I will sue;gest a plan which, though crude ' anti imperfect, perhaps, I would like to see 
his purpose, murder me, I thrust my pist"l be- • • Postmaster's room-Office hours to suit cir- clerks in the other parts of the office. He ventilated and discussed In your columns by 
tween the mattress and the side panel of the cumstances." This apartment was elaborate· said he thought it was not generally customary, those better acquainted with postal matters 
bedstead and fired, not to kill, but to frighten ly furnished, and presented an air of the most but he allowed it in his establishment because than myself. 1 am a soldier in the service of 
the miscreant and alarm the bouse. Sim- inviting comfort. Behind the postmaster's it divided the responsibility more, kept up a Uncle Sam, and have never in any manner 
Ulta eousl 'th th t th h d k I f h' k ' b good 'eelm' g, and no con'us· •'on or trouble been connected with the mail service, and n Y WI e repor ere arose sue a es was a c ump o t trty-two spes mg tu es " 1 ' therefore cannot be expected to be at all post-
fearful fiendish howl as to almost freeze my protruding from the wall, under each of could grow out of it, for it was the paramount ed in such matters, but I am anxious ' for re
bloo.d. I had evidently struck the concealed which were a name and number. These tubes duty of his thirty-two su.perintendents· to form. My plan is tbis : Let the person de
wretch, for be uounded out and fie'! around were used by the P. M. for conversation with closely watch the employes in their respective signing to transmit money, hand it, indosed in 

an addresSed, but umeakd envelope, to the 
the room, upsetting chairs, tables and erery his Superintendents, of whom there were bureaus, as well as to watch each other, and postmaster or clerk, who verifies. the amount, 
movable thing he came in contact with, all thirty-two, and no •Superintendent was per- any irregularities or Improprieties in any giving his receipt, and incloses it In a •egis
the while keeping up the most infernal yelling mltted to receive or send a message through quarter were instantly and properly rebuked, tered package, the envelope 8till umeakd, to· 
ear ever heard. It was as dark as pitch, and any other tube than the one which bore his or, if necessary, reported for severe action. gether with his certificate showing that he has verifted the same, at the same time forwarding 
I began to feel uneasy, when I was greatly re· name and number. I had the pleasure of an Just here a telegram arrived stating that the to the first distributing office en route, and to 
lieved by hearing approaching footateps, and introduction to only nine of these officials, Prodigious had broken her towing-line in the final receiving office to which the money 
a voice at the door asking, "For God's sake who were summoned by the tubes, the other Horse Chestnut Basin, twenty miles away, but is destined, a letter of advice. At the dis· 
what's the matter t" " Burst open the door," twenty· three having accepted an invitation to no lives were lost, and abe would be obliged tributing office the package is again opened, verified and rc-inclosed, the postmSI'ter or 
I replied, hastily, " there's a robber in the be present at the trial trip and dinner on to tie up for the night and wait for a new rope clerk appending his certiftcate to the ftrst, and 
room.'' With a sudden dash the portal ftew board of the copper-bottomed, air-tight, water- and a fresh pair of mules. Of course this returns his receipt for the same to the first 
back on its hinges and two or three men en- tight and ftre-proof canal-boat Prodigious, caused intense excitement, and a committee office, each postmaster whose busineos it is to 
tered, and by the aid of their iamps-and to Captain Dominie Sampson. The Interchange was forthwith appointed to communicate with handle the package verifying the contents and receipting to tbe last office for the same 
my great chagrin-a large Newfoundland dog of civilities was materially abbreviated by the sufferers, and ascertain if eny ~applies (and forwai:dmg letter of advice to the next 
was discerned cowering down in a corner, · calls through the pipes for" Superintendent of were needed, and as the postmaster's attention office) until it reaches its destination. At 
whimpering and licking the blood oft his foot, w ux and Mucilage!" ·•Superintendent of Twine was engrossed by this startling calamity, I small offices the postmaster could perform 

~ook my leave, promioing to call In again in thts tluty; at large or distributing offices, a 
where my cruel bullet had hit him. Fortu- and Paper !" " Superintendent of Questions tbe m orning and finish the sight-seeing in the special clerk, who should be a bonded officer. 
nately he was not seriously injured; and, after and Answers," etc., and the prompt disap- Ntw Census post office. Mol't8. ToNBON. 1 S .10uid this plan cause any additional expense, 

No. Mall Drop 
Car- L 1tten Letten P•pen Lett.en 

rtera. DeUY. DeUv. Deli•. Collect. 
New York . .. . ..... . . 318 2,<na,113 l ,lzt,984 605,108 2,170,963 
Philadelphia. . .• ••. •• 167 l,t0t,ll7 458,787 339,1M2 1,240,109 
Chicago .............. 106 1,019,333 130,982 232,121 l ,003,t19t 
St. Louie . ... ........ 60 709,669 8&,531 133,MJ 399,668 

~~~it·::: ·:: :: :~ : =:= ·~:~~ ~ :&~ 
Baltimore, . .. •. . •. .• 56 360,410 60,9Ml B'l,t.l1'8 2:93,099 
Louillville ............ 23 231,604 20~U 56,901 148,190 
Detroit . . .... . .. ... . . 25 m ,:ua 19,992 81,'736 123,699 
Buft'alo •• ••• •• •• ••• •• 32 229,262 26,692 76,938 lt1 ,880 
Cleveland ... , •.•••••• 26 219,~ 21,611 69,41;1 116,615 
Brooklyn .•••• . _, .•• • 42 2lfi,6n 22,360 '2'5,378 101~ 
Alboni., ....... .. .. . U 178,'!1U 18,2ti5 58,809 148,830 
Jlilwaukee. .••• . .. .•. Jl 16:i,6'n 9,U 31.942 97,768 
Rochester .••. •••• •• • 18 1~1919 12,487 77,299 101,070 
lndla.na.poll.a .• . .••• . • 1!1 1.a,376 13,061 42,507 106,634. 
Ptttaburg .. .... .. ... . 18 140;:J82 H.,284 49,401 Jltf,467 

~f:tc;.;;n:c.::: ~~ ~~:: ~~:~ :::~ ::~~ 
Newark . ..... ... . ... 18 1Z8,314 17,J38 46,901 80,9&5 
Tro1 .. . . . .. .... ...... 13 118,679 11,103 28,924 ~.ns 
Memphis . ... ........ 12 9'l,t:n 8,926 23,.a6 64,Y98 
Rtohmond .. ....... . . H 91,002 4,193 Z1,166 G0,7U 

~~~~::0~~:::::: : ~ ~:~ ~~~ ~:= ~1::~ 
~~~:::::::::::: ::: ~~ ~= ~~ ::=: :;:;t 
Williamsburg .... .. .. 12 '15,186 4.,351 18,:563 26,066 
Naabnlle. ........... 8 71, tlt 3,52:2 22,128 3l,~3 
Pfovidence, .. . ...... t:l 70,324. 10,390 21,645 :13,274 
n~yton ... .... ........ 12 69,866 5,t3'7 31,479 l\a,m 

~~::.:~·::::::::::: 1g ~:= ~:g: :::~ rr:=: 
t~rm,:;:o~: : ::: :::: ~ ~:~ ::: ~:~ ;:.~ 
Jeney Clty ••• ••• . • .. 8 48,786 2,412 12,348 18,484 
Lowell. .. . . .... ... . .. 6 48,611 1,870 18,317 39,an 
Portland............. 8 45,681 2,398 20,.&90 ~111 
Worce1ter ........... 6 t2,828 4,127 ~,838 ~'"" 

~~~;.:;.: : : :: :::: : ::m ~:= ::~ :::=: 
~m:ce:: :: : : ::·.~·:. ~ ~.~ ~:m };;:: :J:~ 
!dr.neheater... .. ... .. 6 3'7,186 1,~2 15,336 16,667 
Brte .. •••••• •• ••• • •• • 8 36,W t,OIIa 30,188 13,~ 
Trenton,. .... . . .. .. . 4 33,207 1,916 ~86 I'J,603 
Dambrldp()OI'& ... ... ( 31,339 l ,s.t JO,llllll 11,109 
Lancuter . . . • . . • . • . • 5 30,85rS 2, "r.e u,m 10,010 
New Bedford....... .. 6 30,584 1,089 It,l24 IO,m 
Cambridge .. .. • • • .. • 4 J8,069 1,016 7,408 i,296 
Salem. .. . ....... ..... G 26,181 I,V73 11,356 18,815 
llarrl.aburc .. .... • .. . " 24,901 1,726 1o,.n 10,386 

Letters addressed_ to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly ,free of c/w;rge. 

Collections from atreet letter-boxes are also 
free. ··- .. 

x..tar Addreu. 

Tillie Foster, B fair young miss, 
Will ftnd a note inside of thit. 
On swiftest wings then let it flv 
To a place called Wms'burgh, 'L. I. 
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Batabllahod 1880. By J, ROLBBOOK. 

J. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER, 1871. 

TBKM&-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All cOJumunicatlons to be addressed to the Pub
hsher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York 
Snbscrlpt\o~s received at any Post oflice in the 

United States. 
r,w- Letters contain tug remittances for subscr1p· 

lions. or in reference to the bu.mttss department of 
tb1s paper should be addressed to "Publi&lter U. S. 
Mall_," and 11.ot to the Editor. 

,Special Notice t o Subacribera. 
Each wrapper ioclosmg a copy of the Mur. 

bears a Aumber in add1t10n to the address. 
Th1s number signifies that the term for whiCh 
tile subscriptiOn 18 paid expires w1th the cor· 
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scnbel:s will please take th1s as a notiftcatwn 
to forward the subscnption for another year, 
when due, if they 1ntend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked t3:J or 
any lower number, wtll plca:~e remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL bemg 
wntten some time before the 1ssue of the 
paper, 1t often llappens that the change of 
ft"ure cannot be made on the paper sent 1m· 
m0edtately succeeding the recetpt of a remit· 
tance. In such cases the change wtll be made 
on the second vaper 

Official Indorsement. 

Slnce 1ts establJs!Jmont in 1830, the UxrTED 

STArES MAIL llas recctvcd the offic1al recom· 

meuda ion of l'ostm:t•IOis-Gentral Bum, 

DENNISON aud Rn.:nALI, and "o take pleas

ure m puUlu;liiLlg' ulso tbe follo\nog from 

Postmaster Gcnmal CJ.FSWELL, who adds to 

those of bts prcll~.;cc.:;:sots Jus recogmlwn a,~,d 

indorsement of tho MAIL as a mcd1um for 

the publication ol oltc1al orders and mstruc

tions, nod of correct lllformatwn on postal 

suh;ect,: 
PosT OFFICE DEPA.HTltrE'lliT, } 

WASUINOTO:"i 1 AUG 10, 1869 

THE U.~ITED STATKS :!f[AJL AND POST OFFICE 

.-\S:,ISTANT1 a monthly pO~ta l JOUI!l8.11 pubhsbed 
at New Yotk, by J GAlLER, Esq, Specml A~eut 
of tlns Depat trneu~ a r~;;commendcd to post
mas lcrs and tllc public ts a useful pullhcatwn, 
gn mg valuable informutwn rcspcctmg postal op
e!'atwns, the laws and rc~ulotions of the Post· 
Office Department, rates of fore1gn and domest1c 
postage, lists of the neWly established and dts 
contmued post ofliccs, and sudt new orders and 
regulatwus as arc from tune to ttmc· promulgated 
by the Department, and furntt>hed for pubhcatton 

The table of rates or postagu to foreign COUD· 

tnes, corr£:ctcd monthly for pubhcatwn m thts 
Journal , furmshcs corrcd informattr n to post,. 
masters nnd tllc public of the rates of postage 
ch.trgeablc on cot respondence of all kinds ad
dre·scd to or ICcctvcd from foreign countnes, 
which rates ate ncccssaHiy suhJcct to frequent 
dtauge3 JNO A J CttESWELL, 

Ibstma:Jter· General 

··-· Just One Word. 

UNITED STATES 
asJs oa~i· the salary w•&.-.. ~ted, ~ 
udttotte.ed the postmas,rto rjp<{t liis 

-r~111&-eque.f1o that bas•s;-l.lullf'\i.tilally 
makmg the postmaster responsible for the dif
ference The wnter naturdlly inquins, if the 
recetpts hnd been in excess of the basis, wheth
er be would have been allowed to have retained 

.77lef7/6lly ~f!Ci(l!l :J:pers,-
H W;, C---· ~J Ind.- u ha'i)ll't'he 

1ght to ~'@xamin~ew~apers ou ~n do 
o witbour de!fi!TY!ng"''lre s, a 

vou find anything about them requirmg 
l<tter postage to retuse to send them, unless 
on paJment ofprowrtwe\a • . (Sees 89 and 
212 Reg 1866) 

1 11..._ A hls 1 ~ o Yill{lf7e 'Paper1.-R Q, K-, .N J-
t ~ .,•....,r1m~e. s tot w~mus COf '"i' \If W:eekl:f v1!Jage pa~tf <tepnll!te- ni a1>o./l 
Jgnoranc•,.what is sauce for the goo., i~ geh office •'tor delivery i:Au\t be utltvered flee of 
•" ally considered sauce for the gnndcr, &t the posla!)e, and the Jwbllshcr .lias the rwlit to 
same time, the difference to A. whcthn btS depo,tt them for that purpose. (Sec 3, Act 
bull gores B 'sox, orB's ox gores A 's bull, is vt July 12, 1868) 

very apparent. The fact is that box rents, :Dama(7ed Stamps, etc.-A P , P--, 
frankmg and samples are a po,tal muddle· Ind ~Credit IS ollowt d ,for sl!UliJ'Sj rc~etved 
that no wise man can solve .... Prom tl.tc from the Department in adamaged'condttion I Read the cucular accompnnymg each package 

·west com<s a plan for defactng slnmps by ot stamps Sec 105, Reg 1866 2 Qu.rterly 
shghtly punctunng thl- m , in OHler to paveut accounts must be s\\ 01 11 to (Sec 300, Reg 
them bemg used a secon<l tunc W c can 1866), but m such cas<s as yours, where a 
scarcely express an opmwn 011 the mvcntwn, postmaster has _to travel three days t_o reach 

. the nearest Justice, the reqUirement mtght not 
as 1t IS very similar to one that bas been tned be enforced Better lay the matter betore the 
and found to be of no ut1hty Tue wr1ter of P ostmaster General 

tbe letter aceompanying the plan, C3tJmate~ :Ratin(7 up .Letters in :Transit, et~. 
that $328,500 worth of ol<l stamps are used F R D , }1--, Ark -1 A postma,ter IS 
cvetyycar, if so, and lus calculatiOn shows thR.t not requtred to1rate up letters 1n trflnsit, un· 

· 1 f 11 :t lc~s Ins office s a ch•trthutmg office The 
lt IS probable, there lS certam y a orct Jet c- ru.tmg should be don.e at the mallmg office, If 

manJ for some mtthod of cu.ncehng s tamps not done there It shoulJ be done at the office 
that w1ll effectually destroy them for further of deuvery 2. Mat! matter addressed to one 
postage use .... We tender our tllanki to th,1t office should not be dehvered from another 
subscn!Jer who writes that he "considera the Sec 63, Reg 186~ 3 Mtscell.,neous matter, 

so wrapped tllat it cannot be cxanuned w ILll· 
:MArL the ntxt best slnet to ttle lltble." We out des troying the wrapper, must be charged 
mtlorse that man at l<tter rates Sec 89, Reg 1866 4 Leiter• 

____ ,......_.... not arldre-sed to them cannot be delivered to 
'VE had last month another of those rcl',is of!lcera of the law, to enable them to obtam 

ev-tdence of gUilt Agatnst a person. 4 \Ve 
cannot give advlCc ~ to how an office cttn be 
con 4ttuted a 1noncy ordt>r office , except that 
application should be made to .the Superin
tendent of the Money Order Business, staung 
the reasons for suell a selection 

tratwn ca~e3 to in' e3t1gate, whtch sbow at 
once the efficiency of the system and the care 
k'Ssness of some postmasters. A regt•tered 
letter, con taming $62 50, was reported to the 
Special Agent as not received by tl.~ person 
addressed InvestigatiOn showed that its re· :Dead Letter Bill, l!tc.-S. S W., 

d G--, Iowa-1 Unmatlable letters should 
ceipt at dehvermg office was acknowledge ' not be entered on the Dead Letter B1ll, but 
the postmaster could not produce the letter, With the Held for Postage letters should be 
nor a receipt for it, but was confident he had sent to the Dead Letter olllce once a week 
de!Jvered 1t Tlungs began to look doubtful Sec 374, Heg 1866. 2 Apnly to the Third 

Ass1stant Postmaster General for Registered 
for some folks' integrtty, when the letter was Busmes; Envelopes 

found in the office among some loose papers, E:r:cllaJJ!Jes.-J C C, S-- C--, Iowa 
having evidently dropped from the box of the -Exchanges addressed toad1scontiriued pub 
owner, into which 1t had been placed. But licaiwn c.mnot be dehvered legally to the 
tins 1s no way to dehver regtstered lHtcra former pubh•hcr, unless on the payment of 
They should be kept Ill some safe place, under tran<H nt postage 
!oct.. and key, 1f possible, and a nolice lo call Franki11(7.- P l\I, R-- 0--, 0-
f tl 1 tt r Ecnt to the person for whom 1t Th(•fe ts no ohJcc:wn to puttmg the Jetters 
or te e c ) I 0 B on any communtcauon to any govtrn

is mtendcd The Ftrst Assistant I ostmastct mcnt olli~ t II havtng tlle frankmg pr"•tlcgc 
General supphLs, g ratis., such nottccs, po-.t At one tunc t he law rtqmred snell commum
mastcrs who have none should send to II m (alwns lo he Jn(lrorsed "OfficJal Busines•," but 
for some, form 26 Never put a ng1st<Ictl tins was change,! Sec 139, Reg 18GG 
1 Iter w1th OJ(!rn.uy letters f,n delive.y .J[a!l Ca?'J'ierSerYice.-D G F ,R--, 
S t 12 Hcntsl! ntJOn lkrulutwns of Pa -It rs trnposs.bla to give an opm1on 1n 

ee • e wn ' t") ~' yolu cww, a~ yom d • .ltlf'S constst, of com se, of 
18G8, pngc 7, l11 cs s tx, s<::vcn nn 1 ugl.!t f1om \\hat you contracted to do If m c,,n e IS IC 
top of p1gc quu cll o f yuu than tlus .)OU shoullT' b e pmd 

_ __.,.......,_ more Ill proportiOn 

Changes in the Fore'"n Postar;e Table. .JVnPSpapers Cltarged 11'ilh .Lei tr1· 
V ry 1a neal awl extens1ve cbun:;.-s !.ave Posta17e.--D F, B-- S--, 0 -Ne"s 

been m,lle "' tle For<Jgn Pu,t<ge T,1Lle for papers charged with lelt<r poetage, 1f not d• · 
lim month, to adapt 1t to the change• made hvcred, sJ,o'\ld Le sent to tile Dead Letter 
m tho 1 dtcs , w. the N orth German Unwn Olticc, and c teU.it clatmed for the charges on 

the Dtacl L"ttcr 13111 But a po.tmastcr sho,Jld 
'Vc h we also m tioducul 1n our third page not, hy chmgmg them up, sc-nd newspapers 
t l.!c rate::> to fon:1gn cuun\u e.; With '\\luch ''e cont::untnll{ mnttcr tllatsubJec,s them tu h:tlcr 
have 110 pn~Ld treaty, tcfm cnce bung matle postage, IlllC knows who po.3 ts the papers 

tbe1clo m the I,IIJ!c We would here cautwu Postrt(7e.-S F M, H--, Mas; -Pnrt 
tlw:::,C maktng t.sc o( tbc table to be careful to prcpnymt'ntof po3tage toCanada. 1snot r ecog 
look fo1 the coun1Jy under the proper name nrzed If not fully ptepaHl, G rents, the un-

palll wtc of 10 cents shoul•l be chaJgc•l and 
for mstanee, the Unrted States of Colombia is collected on d•ltvuy . ... J ]If H., L-- c H, 
not in the t •ll'c, but the postage is giveu S C -Specuuens of mme1als are cbaJ gea!Jlc 
under t!JC countlle" J<~cuador, Venezuela, &c. w1th letter poslage, whether open to mspec 

liOn 01 not .... ll 1'', P--, Conn -Catches 
PosrM's"m" shoul<l bear m mmd that all 

letters to or from the North-German Union, 1f 
unpa1d, are snhJcct to double the prepaid rate~, 

and 1f msufiktent'y prcpa•d, "ith the: postage 
on unpatJ lettCJs, afte1 a deduction of the 
amcunt prepaitl ------IN ano•ber column wlll be f \md a list of 
J\Ioney Order Ofllces, nt which ordcro may be 
is ued on New Y01k and payalrle m Great 
Blltam, acconhng to the Treaty and HeguJ,,. 
t•ons pub!Jshcd last month ---------ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Those .of our su~scrtbers who have lle"n so 

much occupied with offictal and otller busmess 
Supp lements.-A H P, C--, N Y 

- ·wllere a supplement folded m a regular 
paper m<.r Jascs the we1ght to over four ouncls, 

tllat they have for some months past forgotten transtent postage should be cha1 ged on the 
excess-that is, 1f t~e 1egular quarterly post
age was pall\ nt the smglc rate of five cems 

:Re(7ist ratwn.- W B, 0-- , Knn 
Begm uumbertng Registered Package E nvc 
lopes anew with the brgmnmg of every quar 
tm . Sec 11, Regn Reg 1868 

to rem1t the amount of their overdue subscnp 

tions, are hereby requested to take the pres

ent opportunity of repainng the omissions and 

send the dollar at once before they again for

get ,t. 
--- ....... ~........----

:Defaced ~ostage Stamps.- J B, 
M--, N Y - EJ\lcatmg poor chrldren, buy
mg church 01gans and domg v~1rJous other 
charitable thmgs by means of defa"ed pos tHge 
stamps wa; at one ttme qmte a common 1dea 
We thou~ht that by th1s t1me tt was ex
ploded. flie depanmcnt would not pay one 

Sundry Poat-ol!IC9 Mattera, cent for a ton of them, and, moreover, looks 
The firs t lettu we take from our budget IS w1th •usptcton upon any one who purchases 

from North Carolin•, the wnter of which de- them in any cunstderable quant1ty You may 
stres to h we his office made a money-order not be a wore tbat through such stamps g ros; 

frauds have been practiced Adv1se your 
office, and request; our asstshnce, or, at least, church neighbors to let defaced stamps alone. 
onr illl!lruction how to pro?e~. Assistance :Dead .Letters, etc.-E W S' 0--, 
we cannot give, and our mstructwns WJII ~ Fla - 1 Leiters not called lor are to remam 
be short. W e published some two years ago one week Ill an office, when they should be ad
instructions obtamed from the Department; vertised by a manuscnpt or prmted hst bung up 

· b h " M k r r b mtheofficewheretbe publiccansee tt Ifnot 
we reprm~ ~ em ere · . a e app •ca IOn Y dehvered at the end of thirty days they should 
letter, pettt10n or otherwiSe to the superm be sent to the Dead Lotter Offi,' e, accom· 
tendent of the m oney-order system, in whtcb pamed wttll a bill, on wh1ch should be en· 
application should be diStinctly stated the tered the number of the letters and the 

h the petii'on shoulcl be granted" charges on them, 1f auy. A copy of tbts btll 
reason w Y 1 should be kept, and a complete btl! for the 

. . Next comes a letter from one who h1s quarter should be sent wttb tlle account cur
seen thirty-five yeara of postal serviCe as post· rent. 2. Postmasters m e charged $2, not $5, 
master the wnter of which indorses every lor the Post Office Laws, and get credtt lor 
word of the correspondence in our last month's this amount when tlley leave the office. 
paper, both for the good of the government Post Ojflce Jlfarlcinq Stamp, etc.-

d t asters poor fellows If thirty five C S ,Y-- ,N Y - 1 If yourrecetpts arc oyer 
an pos m • . . $100 a year, you are entttled to a markmg 
ye~rs of continuous servtce Will not enlttle a stamp 2 Ctrcular3 and cards for local de
postmaster to •peak, what Will' But we can livery must be prepa1d at drop letter rates 
not mdorse our friend's ~~inion th~l post· .Letters Mailed on the Ca1'S.- H H S ' 
masters are "poor fellows; there are about W - -, N . Y - Letters ma1led on the car; 
ao,ooo postmasters, aud about 6,000,000 of should !Je counted at the office where the 
men who would hke to be. We have not got stamps are defaced. 
quite enough pity on hand for so many. .lllailin(7 .Letters.- H S W , C--, 

.A.nd now turm up a pertmeLt Wis-You have the n ght to postmark letters 
· · · · , . . up to the latest moment an d band them to 
question on "box rents, whtch It IS difficult the agent but you should not let tins be 
for us to solve. The case is thts, where m a done by .~y one not authorized to do 1t or 

the box rents fell tclow the not connected w1th your office 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South P&elfic and West lndld .\b1l• 

for the ~Ionth of Octobe<, 1871 

.,; Ll ~ .. .; .. ~ " .. ~o 

"' s~ ~ :!l ~ ~ i ron 
'5 E5ir ~" I 

"" -z 
" 

O>o 
~ s o -s <::> $ .. 0 .. ~.: z 

f\q.l Llovd US~ 3 Stel~c;8\\ e.& 0~ 
Hambnrg .llJ S . . . 3 EnropovPiy ,Ch &Ham. 
tTuwn .. U. 8 . • 4 Europe via Q tlecn & L1v. 
Havana U.S . . . 4 H~tvana 
Havana.. ll. 8 ... 5 Havana, Na•s•u & W I 
Inman ... . U. 8 ... 5 EuropevtaQueon & LJ\• 
.tire men . . U 8.. . 51' Germ:mSt tcs viaBr men 
Inman . U S .. 7 Europe \laQneen &Ltv 
Bremen .. U 8 . . 7 GcrmauSt.ates vlaBrewen 
.i''reucb . .. lfrs.nce 7 French .Ma1l via Brest 
Hamburg U S iO Eur~po ' Plv ,Utr &Ham. 
Guion . . U S .. . 11 Europe vra Queen & Ltv 
Inman . U S • . . 12 Europe VI~ Queen & Ltv. 
Bremen . U S • . 12 GermanStatec v1aBremen 
Havana . U S.. 19 Havana & 'Vest I ndies 
A.spmwall U S . . . H South Pactfic, K & C A. 
lumau . . .. U.S . ... H Europe \la Queen.& Ltv 
Bremen . . U. S. . . . 14 German State~viatrr~mcn 
Mexr• an . U 8.. . . U Havana, Mex. and W I 
Hantburg U. 8 .. .. 17 Europe v l'iy. ,Cb.&lbm 
GuiOn . . • U S • • . 18 Europe\ ia Quetm & Ltv. 
Bermuda U S . . 19 Bermud• 
Iuman . U S . . . 19 Europe vta Queen & Uv 
Bremen . . U 8 . • 19 Ge1W:itJSW.t ~ v.ali,emen 
Havana . US... 19 Havana & 'West Indies 
Fr ncb ... ' Fraoce 2!. French Ma1l v1a Brest 
Bremen. IU S .. • . 21 G~rmauSt.ates vtaBremen 

IB~-~1n1 .• ~ . -.luu 8 S .. ·.·.··1223t Europe via Queen & Ln ·~ ~ Ar. entme, llrazll &8t.T. 
Havana .. ,u.S .... 24 Havana 
Hambur~ •

1

u S .... 24 Europev Piv ,Cb &:!Jam 
Gnwn ... U S .. . . 2.5 Europe vlaQueen & Ln· 
Inman .... U S .... 26 Europe via Queen & Ltv . 
Bremen ·1 U S . • • 26 GermanState:i vtaBrewen 
Havana ... U S ... 26 Havana & West lndres 
Eremen U S . . . 2~ Gurman::;tlitcs YJa.Bremen 
Iuman . U S . . . 28 Europe vuL Queen & Ltv 
A.spmwall U. 8 . ... 30 8. Pacific & Uent'l Amer. 

NrAIL. 
Llot of Bri*&h Iwrnat!oaal ••ne,-Or.,r 

•••• 

Now Post Omces and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has establtshed, dtscon

ttnned and changed the names of the followmg 
oaices dnnng the month of September, 1871 

E3I'.ABLl:SEtED. 



UNITED STATES ~AIL. 

~::b:~t~ir~::::::1rl~~:w.ui~~~)~~::~~:::~~~u~~ 
~:::~~~~·:::::::::~~~r.,-:.~::::::.:bt~:-:::::::::~~.:: 
LumlMlni:Re,,,;,,,,,lowa ........... Wla ..... Ht!ltma Sg.tion 
creswell .... ......... t..bette ........ Kaa. ......• Jad:eonvtlle 
Hope Centre •• -....... Bamtlton ••..•• K. Y ,, ...... Hope Falls 
Wbitman ............ Lowndea. ...... Ala ... Lowudesborough 
Sldpper1itte ....•.... Dale .•..••••.•• " ......•...... Newton 
Oualion~ ........... San Diego ..... Cal ..•••...... Temecula 

~!lr:tctt8~~:;::::~::'.C~:·:::::::U~.::::o~~e·Mi~~: 
Tunnel Hffi ...... .... Pickens .. , . , , .s. C .•• •.• Pickens C. H. 
Bnena ................ Van Wert •...• Obio .......... VI\n \Vert 
Laurel Btu .....•...• Pe~··· .•....• 'lo .. ...... .. Wittouburg 
Centrefteld. ••.•••. , •. Oldliam .•..•.• . Ky .....• Beards Station 
Oaptey ... . ....... , ••• Monroe ... , .... Iowa. .............. Albi~ 
~:~~x~~~?~~~.r ... ·.::::~!~nt~.~·::.~e~::::::F:tt~1'~~t~ 

!ifu"5#·~~~~~t::~~~~~l£~~.:.:.:.:~.:.:~;::::::::::::::~;~~~:~~ 
Bowlinll Brook ....•. st. Gene'vive .. " ............ Puo,jaub 
Bonftls Station.. ,;, .. st. Louia .... ;. " ............ st. Louis 
'Blackwell' a St.ation •. St. Francois ••• •• ....... Farmington 
Walcott ............. Green .......... .irk ............ CrowlJ~ 

~~=:?8,~::: :=.;sippr:::. ·.·. ·:::::.: :~~~~b;:~t 
Valley Junction ..... Hamilton ...... OWo .. ........ Harrison 
En.~le S&lt Worka ~ •.. ChnrcbU\., .... Nev ........ WaWaworth 
Oak Grove Furnace. Weatmoreland.Pa ...••........ LI!Zonier 
Weimar ............. Wood ..... . .... Texaa ..••....• Quttman 
Ab<::rJeen ......•...• . Smitb.. .. . ..... " .....•.... . ... T.rler 
Davidson ...... ,, .... llontgoruery .• Ohio .. .......... Dayton 
Lesourdav11le ........ lJntler .•....... ·• •.••...... Trenton 
Central Grove •.. ,., .Shawnee ...... Kaa', ••••••••.••••• Dover 

~r~~~:::::::::W~~::::::::. ·:. : : ::::Monna:s~~~ 

N' .A.J14ES C.E1A.N'GED. 
Post Olftet. County. Bta~. Changed to. 

i~~~~aCr!ek::::::::~~~:::::::~tt;:::::::.:P~~C~ 
~ib~lfanCiij.·.:·.: ·.:::~!;~it!::::::.'.~~~h.'.'.'.':~:.~~~:w~ 

WEl~~~·~·~·~·~·~·:·:·::::~~::.~.~~:·:·:·:·:-:~~~:::·:·:·::::~~1!~~~: 
P•:ri:l's MUla ......... Clermont ...... Ohio ........ McPhe~n 

~~\f~::;~L:::::::·:·Jl~L:.:.:.:.:.: :~::.: ;:·:.:~~~;~~¥.~~~ 
------·~-------

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

Sp~cia.l Ra.tes of P.>6tage to Foreign 
Cau~tries. 

The rates of pof'tage to nll foreign count.rics 
u.Jt mentioned in til e Table on tlle 4th pug:c are 
a" followo: 
ON LETTEH.s.-Tcn (.Cnts per single rate of lullf 

l\H ounce. 
0:'\ NEWSI'APERS.-Two cents each. 
ON PRI!>iTED liATTER other than newepapcrs.

Not excl!eding one ounce, two cents; l xccediug 
"''ue ouuc"' and not exceeding two ounce::, t •1 rcc 
ccn s; exc . edingtwo ounces and n')t exceeding 
fuur ounces, four cents, and an a 'diti·JDDI nth~ 
of four cents for each aJditioual four ouucc6 or 
fraction thereof. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 

of pootage is compulsory, when insuO!cicntiy paid1 
~;.re sent to the Dead Letter Office, to he opened 
~ ... nd returned to the writers and are thereby de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt. in. many 
, ~es, -causing serious loss and annoyau~.:e to tlle 
writers. 

Unpaid and insufficiently paid letters, to or from 
Great Britain and Ireland are cha.rgeai)lc wi~h a 
nne on delivery, in addition to the postu~e. In the 
ul.se of such letters arrtving in the UnltCd States 
t.he fine is .dx cents on eacltletter. Unpaid and 
i!l:-3\lttJcieutly paid letters tc1 or from Lhe ~etLcr
ilti.dS, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
direct in closed mail via England, arc al.;o chJ.rge
a!lle with a fine on delivery in addition to the 

~(~~i~~~eStal~s tr~e ~f~! i~~~t!~~~s. ar~~v~;~J1hinc~!: 
the amount is marked on the letters at the various 
exchange offices, and collected at the offices of 
delivery. U1 1paid and insufficiently paid letters 
to and from the North Gerwan Union (including 
Austria and Luxemburg) are chargeabltj with 
double the rate st•tcd in the table, credit being 
allowed for any part prepayment. 
\lODE OJ' lNDICATING TRB PREPAYMENT OP POST

&.OB UPON' LBTTBR8 RBCBIVBD I'BOK FOB.BIGM 
CooNTBI&S 

~h~v~t'i!!~=af=u~!~1~rf~~~~ ~~!rb'::n~e 
nent of 1tarope, are in red ink. the letter is to be 
considered as paid, and is to be delivered accord· 
lngly; when in black ink, as unpaid, and the post
age le te l>e coUeeted on dell very. 

C.LNil>Ii.I< CoRBB8PONDBt<OB. - Irregularities 
having a.riseu. in res~t to Canadian correspond· 
ence, these dlreetions must hereafter be observed: 

Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United Stat"" Exchange Otllce. Letters cannot be 
sent diroe! w 1bot O§l.tfU in Oanclda. 

The postage on a single letter to or from 
Canada is six cents per half onnce if fully pre· 
paid, and ten cents, if unpaid or lnsnillclentiy paid. 
Prepayments must be made l>y Unil«l Statu postag< 
otamp&-n<>t in moaey. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

I. To oa "-OM 'I'HB NoaTn GaR•i.ll UNtO!< (n<
OLUDING ~J. TBB GBRMAN 8TATBS A.ND AUSTRIA) 
A.ND TO OR I'BOll: BELGIUM AND TBB NBTJIBK
LANDS, BY CLOSED MAIL VIA. E~OLA.XD.-Newa
papers 4 cents each, if not exceeding four ounces 
m weight, and an additional rate of four cents 
for each additional weight of four ounces or frac· 
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· 
ets, prints of all kinds, and patterns or sampl"'\, 
according to the tables in the follrth page, pre
payment required. 

' To oR :raox LTALY AND SwtTZBRLAND BEL
GIUM AND Tn& N&THERLANos, BY CLOSED MAIL· 
VIA. EsoLAND.-Newspapers, 4 cents each, if 
not exec dlng 4 ouneee in weig-ht, and an addi
tiona rate or 4 cents f 1r ncb additional 4 oun-

~rf ~i~d~~d ~ha~~:~~~ ~~o:~~a;~~~.S ~~~t~ f~: 
each 4 ounces or fraction thereof, if the postage 
on any article shall be lnsuO!ciently prepaid, 
it will be, nevertheless, forwarded to its destin&· 
tion, charged with the deficient postage, and also 
subject to a fine on dellverv. 

5, To OR FROlJ. THB NORTH GERMAN UNION (IN· 
CLUDING ALL TUB GERMAN STATES AND AUS· 
TRIA), BY DIRECT MAIL VIA. BREMEN OR HAM
BURG--Newspapers, if not over 4 ounces of 

di~l~~!i 3sc~~~t:a~!~ ~~~~f ~J~t~~~f~C:i~~t~f 
4 ounces or fnwtion thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
samples, 11ccordlug to the tables n the fourth 
page ; prepayment reqnired. The registration 
fees on registered letters or other postal packets 
is 8 cents to aU the above mentioned 
countries; prepayment of postage and fee com· 
pnlsory. 

l"b.e above rates (paragraph& 1, 2, 3 and 5) are ln 
full to destination; and no charge is to be made 
on the deliver:y of newspapers, book packets or 
samples arrivmg from Gennany, Austria, Bel
gium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
Greece, by the North German Union. The 
rates of paragraph 4 are also in full to destin•· 
tion except for the deficient postage and fine, 
in cases of lnsutllcient prepayment. But the 
post14!:e on aU printed matter w or from FRANCE 
AND ALGBRIA. must, in all cases, be collected 
here. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS· 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulation• to be observed and enforced in 

the United States with respect to .printed matter 
of all kinds and other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Belgium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whlr.h they respectively sen·e as intermediaries, 
are as follows : 

1. NEWSPAPERS AND OTHER PRINTED MATTER.
Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other printed papers1 (including mape, 
plans, prints, engravings, dra wm~, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of music, &c.,) must be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open at the sides or ends1 

so as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

2. BooK-PA::lKETS.-No book-packet milj' con
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed. 
against inspection, nor must there be nny letter, 
ndr any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepa1 ate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communicatiou be printed. But en
tries merely 'Stating from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot in width or depth. 

Any book·packet which is not open at the slues 
or cuds, or has {lOY letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its co\·er, 
<'an not be recc iYed or forwarded in the mail; u.nd 
it is the dt;.·ty of po~tmasters, whenever they have 
ground fot suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book
packets, pattcrns1 samples, Ol' other postal packets, 
posted at or pas~mg through their ofticcs. 

3. PATTERNS OR 8A»PLES OF MERCIIA.NDISB.
Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from the 
malls all articles of a sulealJle nnture, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or samvle; or where the 
quantity of any material sent osten5illly as a pnt
tcrn or sample is so .!.!Teat that it could fairly be 
considered as havin~ on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in wei~ht. Patterns or sam· 
pies of merchandise exceedm!r the wehrht of 7 1·2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the -~orth Ger
man Union. 

ltates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islnuds, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana, tLe postn.~e on letters is 10 
cents per half ounce; uewspaf)ers, 2 cent.s each; 
books,4 cents per four onnr:es. Pre-payment com
pulsory. 

Anegnda, 1 8~~i~~a, l *~t. John, 

!:ft';J;::.' IGrenadi~es, ~ ~~i?Th~~as, 
~~~~~~81 Jir~~~~at, ~~b~~~~ent, 
Cayman (Great & Nevis, Tortola, 

LttUe), 1St .. Christopher, )Trimdad, 
g~b:anbrack, ;~~E~sf:t~:~. V1eque, 

• To St. Thomaa, St. John and Santa Cruz. tria Ha. 
Nna, the postage on letters is 18 cents por half ounce ; 
on nowspapere, 4 cents each. 

To the Bahama Islands (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El· 
euthera, Grellt Bahama., Great Exuma, Great and 
Little lnf!gUe, Long Island, Ma.riguana, New Pro
vidence, Providencfales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage 'on letters is three cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lected on letters rcceived)--<>n newspapel'l!, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, 1f not exceedi.:g l ouuce 
in weight 2 cents; when exceeding 1 o·nnce and 
not t::xceeding 2 ou ces, 3 cents; when exceeding 

:n~uf~:~ ~~~tiln~~re~~~~inf ~u~~~~r \r~~~f~J 
thereof. The malls for the Bahamas leave New 
York once a mouth by direct steamer to Nassau. 
See Table of Dates of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
ria Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per halt 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

Bnen Ayre, IGnadelonpe, IOrnba,_ Coche, Hayti, Poi-to tdoo, 
Cuagua, Le6 Saintee, Saba, 
Cnlebra, Mar~arita, St. Bartholomew, 
Curacoa., Marie Galante, St. Martin, 
Deaeado, Martinique Tortu:ga. 

A direct mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and Port-au~Plate, leaves Ne .v York via Ameri
can packet about the 20th to 25th of each 
mpnth. Postage, ten cents per half ounce on 
letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and 
book·packets. Prepayment both on letters and 
other matter compulsory. 

1. .To OB PROM GRBi.T BBITi.nr.-Newspapers 
and circulars, 2 cents eaeh. Book packets (in· 
eluding printed papers of all kinds, mapa, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, Uth· 
ographs; sheets of music, etc. ), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. The alxwe charga mmt be(;uUy pre-
paid ot the offW' of mailing, 1>r1 m<a11• of . s. po<t· DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 
~~ITo ~t~i!"~t' IT:eu..U;d Mailable Matter. 
Klngdoni. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot By Law mailable matter is dividei into three 
be forwarded. classes as follow•: 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or The first class embrace• ail correspo•den e 
samples of merchandise, originating in the 

• United Kingdom and addressed to the United tl~~IJ;ft~h~a[~\~dlcl""~~~ting: except that men· 
States, will be fjl()elved in the United States The second class embraces all matter exclu· 
fnlly prepaid, r.nd m118t be delivered free of oi•ely in p int, and re~•lar\j• issued at stated 
charge to the party addressed at the orece of ~-
destfnation 1n the United Stat&. periods, without addition by writing, mark or 

2. TO OR FROM GREECB, V1A BRITISH MAIL.- si~fhe third class embraces -all pamphlets, occa
Newapapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 slonal publications. books, book manuscripts and 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and proof sheets, whether en rected or not, maps, 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents ; and 10 cents for every I prints, t-ngravings, blanks, flexible patterns, 
additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. Book pack· samples and sample card•, pt.onographic paper, 
ets, patter~ and samples not over 1 oz., 4 cents · letter envelopes, poe. tal euvelop s or wrappers, 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents; over 2 cards, pa er plain or ornamet,tal, phutogranllic 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for representations of different type i seeds, cuttings, 
eli.ch a.dditional4 oz. or fntctiou thereof. bulbs, roots and scions. Sc~·. 22~, La~v, 1860. 

P•ck«geo 'sent by mail •• limlle t to a weight 
of tour pou~ds, ext•t>pt books published or circu
lo.ted by order or Con,.crcss Sec. 222, Law, :..866 

On all matter aent by mail not t·numerated 
above as mailt'ble matter, . lett~r postage must 
be charged. Sec. 715, Law, 1866. 

The rate or postage on man letters to any part 
of the United Statea is three cents a half ounce 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at otllcea where free delivery by carrier is 
estshlished, is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at otlices where such free delivery 
is 11ot established the rate is one cent. All drop 
as well a& mail letters must be prepaid. 

The law requires pos~e on all letters (including 
those to foreign countnes when prepaid) except..
tng those written to the President or Vice-Presi
dent, or members of Congres&, or (on otllcial busi" 
ness) to the chiefs of the.exjl()utive departments of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others inveated with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en· 
velopes, prep"3ffient in money belni prohibited. 
Postmasters can .send official letters to other Post· 
masters free. 

All communications on official business, of what
ever origin, addressed to beads or the executive 

~l~~::i~~e:rt~~li~7~~~=~7 cf:p~r~!nfl, ~~~rt~: 
received and conveyed by mail free ofpos~e with
out being franked or indorsed uoffi.cial Busmess." 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, the . Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the malls, free of postage, 
any medllls, certificates of thanks or other testi
monials, awA.rded, or which may be awarded .by 
the Legislatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster General may direct. 

Section 123, Reg-ulations1866, declares the frank
in~ V,rivilege to be of two kinds, either a personal 
pnvtlege or an official trust. All mail matter ad
dressed t.o 'Persons possessing the privilege as a 
personal priVilege, may be forwarded free, except 
m some cases where it is limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mail matter to those possessing the 
privilege as an efficial trust can only be forwarded 
free ir it appertains to official business. Section 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking pri\'ilege of .either kind. Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Educatio.Q. possesses the oftl
clal privilege; and all copyright books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to th·e Llbrarlan of Congress, 
free of postage, provided the words "copy right 
matter" be plainly written or printed on the pack· 
age. And postmasters are required to give re· 
celpts for such packages if required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also. besides those mentioned in 
the section above naaied, possess the privilege as 
an official trust, as follows : Assessors may fr&.nk 
on official business to Assessors, to Assistant As
sessors and to C9llectorg; Assistant Assessors 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col 
lectors. No communication, official or otherwise, 
from:these officers to prilate citizens can be sent 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makes no change in the privilege, but merely en
acts that the si~nature of the frt~.uking varty must 
be written, awl not printed. 

Letter po::>tage is to lle char~ed on all handbills, 
circular~:~, -r other printed matter wllich shall con
tain nny m~uuscript writing whatever.' 
Da.~uerreotypcs, when ~ent in the mail, are to 

be charged with letter postage by wei~ht. 
Photographs on cards, paper, and other flexible 

material (not in cases) can be sent at the same 
rat~ as mi5cellaneous printed matter, Yiz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

Newspaper Postage. 

p~~~f~t~~rfc~{;,uo~f~~~ii?ns~~~.~~i~~r~it~~·~)re~t~~~ 
mailing office or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three month6) ....................... &? centa. 

~~r t,l!~~~,)~~~.:1~~ek, pel' ~,uarter (3,:nos.) ~ :: 

For Semi-\Veckly, " " 10 " 
F or \Veeklv, 5 " 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one oopyonly) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, j1·ee. 

PosTAGE PER QuARTER {to be paid quarterly or 
yearlv in advance) on NEwst•APERS and PERIOD· 
ic.u.S is.~:;,w/l,•ss f req,teu tly than once a week, sent 
to actual sull:;cribcrs in any part of the United 
St.atcs: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ..... .......... 6 cts. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 

overS· oz. and uotover12oz.18 u 
Monthly, not oYer 4 oz .................... 3 u 

" OYer 4 oz. and not over S oz ...... 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not OYer 12 oz ..•.• 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ....•.............• 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 o:St .... 2 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .... 3 " 
Quarterly postage cannot be J?aid for less than 

three months. lf. a subscf].ptiOn begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an official 
quarter, the postage received by the postmaster 
must still be entered in his account for that 
quarter. SutJscribcrs for short terms-exceed
ing three months, say four or five months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term of 
their :;ub~criptions-that is for one quarter and a 
third, one 7uarter and two· thirds, etc. The law 

~~~~f1 r~~~;;~~>;~~\1~tdle:~tt ~~r~~~~~~~f~~e~P~ 
po~tage. Any term between one r'}unrter and 
out= year can therefore be prepaid at proportion~ 
ate rates. 

PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS AND PEnt0DIOA.l,8 
may send to each other from their respectiye 
offices of publication, free or postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may also send to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed in publications, their 
bills and receipts for the same of postnge.e, fre 
They may also state on thei respective publica
tions the date w)ten the subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

Reli~-o,rious, Temperance, Educational and Agricul· 
tura.l K ewspapers of small size, issued less fre
quently than once a week, may b~ sent in pack 
ages, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
each package not exceedin~ four ounces in 

::1:~~::~~0a~~t£i~~:~~o~ra~~~:s ~~ef~=~t\oi! 
thereof, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance. 

Publications issued without disclosing the offi.ce 
of publication, or containing a fictitious state· 
inent thereof, must not be forwarded by post
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing offtce a 
the rates of transient printing matter. 

NEWSDEALERS may send newspapers and periodi· 
cals to regular subseribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and ma:y also 
receive them from publishers at subscnbers' 
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery otllce. 

Postage on Transient Printed !latter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Cali

fornia pays the usual rates of postave from and 
after the 1st of October, 1868, repea1ing section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 of Regulations. 

BooKs, not over four ounces in weight, to one ad
dress.t 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., l:S cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or lePs. 
Other ruatLer, 2 cents for each oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

OUTWARD. 

summer) the 12th and (in. wlntM} the 14th of ... ~b 
month. Time, seven d'-ys. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 
each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Ban Francisco, on the 22<1' 
or 23d of each month. 

Due San Francisej) (In snmmer) 21 days and (in 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Leave San Francisco for New York, the 3d and 
17th,or 18tb, of each month. Time, 22 days. 

N.B.-In all cases where the sailing day falls 
on Snnday, the departure will be the day pre
cecdin~. 

il:ails are due at the New York Post
Office. 

NoaTn-[Through 17:2(), 8:30 A.M.; };()Q, 5:00, 11:00 
P.M.; [Way]12:00M. and.:OOP.M. 

E.uT- {Boston Express) 6:30 A. M.; 5:30, 11:30 P. 
M. , 

tRailroad Way]10:30 A.M.; 1:30, 5:30P.M. 
Fall River, by Rail) 6:30 A. M. [by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SoUTn-[Thrcu;;:h) 7:30 A. M.; 5:30P.M. 
[Philadelphia Wayll2:30 8:SQ, 10:30 P.M. 

'l{EST-;-Ivla Alle;ntown)6:4.5A.M.; 2:30, 10·30 P.M. 
[VlaO:r!e Railway]; 7:30A.M.; 12M.; 4:00& 
11:30 P.M. 

Cl LIPORNU.-(by Steamer)15th, 30th. 
each month [Overlan~1 via Allen· 
town!; 6:45A.M.; 12:w, 10:30 P.M. 

Time of Closing Mails at the 'New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall ........... 5:00 A. M .. 4:00 .. 9:00 P. M. 
" " [Wayl ........... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 

East Mail ....... 1>:00 A.M ... 1:30 P. M .. 6:00 P.M. 
" [viaNewp~_t&FallRiverboatl 4:00P.M. 
" [via NewHavenWayl5:00A. Ill. 2:30P.M. 

South ...................... 1:00 A.M. 7:30 P. M. 

" to Plilladelphla and Baltimore 10:30 P. M. 
" lWayl ................ 5:00A.M. S:OO P.M. 

We•t viaAUentown] ....... 7:00A. ::i .. a:oo P.M. 
Cal. [by steamer ]15th, and 30th. 

each month .................... 10:30 A. M. 
" [overland, vlaAUentO\fn)7:00A. M .. S:OO P.M. 

New Jel'l!eyCentral R. R .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 
Erie Mail ......•............ 5:00A.M .. 4:30P.M. 

" (Way] to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 2:30 P. M. 
Freehold ........... : ......... 5 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 
Keyport .............................. 2:00 P. M. 
Long Island .......................... 5:00 A. M. 

" to Mineola. .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P. M. 
" via South Side R.R..5 A.M.; 2:30P.M. 

Canada .... ... ........... .. 5 A.M.; 2, 4:00,9 P.M. 
SUND us all malls close at 1" P. M. 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING 1.'1111 Dlli'FERBNCB IN ROUTE81 TIMB RB· 
. QUIBE:P .AND DJ.TBS 011' DEPARTURE l"ROM AND 

A.RBIVA.L AT LoNDON, 01' CHINA AND INDIA, 
AUS'fRALI.J. AND OTHER MAlLS. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A KAND•BOOK 
FOR 

POST:ThfASTERS, 
SPECIAL AGENTS, 

POSTAL RAILWAY CLERKS, 

ROUTE AGE:<iTS, 
MAIL MESSENGERS. 

LAWYERS, 
And all others who desire to know how to transact 

postal buainess either with 
POSTMASTERS OR THE DEPARTMENT, 

llY THE 

Editors ot' The Post omce Gazette. 
tr Send for it at once, as the ftrst edition will be 

issued by the 25th oJ October. 
Price, 35 cents; three copies for $1. 

Address 
JUDD & DETWILER. 

w .. hlngton, D. C. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURNAl, 

Of Sixteen Pasz:ea, d!!voted to tbe Intereata ot ~A
SONRY, LITERATURE, tho ARTS and SCIENCES. 

.Publi&hed every &tur<lay Morning at 

:No. 40 FULTON STREET, :N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOOIATION. 
TERMS: $3 A YEAR.· 

DECALCO!IANIE, 
OR TBANI!IIl'ER PUJTVBE8. 

Send fot' a Catalogue. On rPoeipt of t.l, we mail, free, 
a book sbowinp: lUO Alpbabets, A to Z, Jor Pain ten to 
copy ; also 400 DJn&trated Deelgna for Church Win
dows and· 200 for Carriage". 

W. ATKINSON & CO., 
(Will Remove :May let to) 

89t Broadway, N.Y. City. 

IMPORT ANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAMFING INK. 

All know the great want of a good StampiD&' Ink. 
We offer a superior article, now need by the New York. 
Boston and Philadelphia Oftlces. Our Stamping Ink 

?~::lrb~~. di?'ri~~~ f~;~~r~f~k_ ~~~ B~~=. ss;~~e~d~ 
per box. Can t;e sent by Express or Mall. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
45 Mlliden lane, New York. 

Leave New York for San Francisco, the 15~ aad 
30th of euch month. Time, 22 days. 

Leave San Fntnelsco for Yokohama, the 1st of 
each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th or each. month. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aaslet&nt Poetmaeter.Gu.ert.i,) 
OFFICE, NO. 36~ F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 

LeaYe Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
steamer for N1>gasaki a9d Shanghai (fro:n April 
to September) the :l6th, and (from October to 
Marcb) the 29th of each month. Due in elx or 
seven days thereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave Shanghai, via N ag:1Baki, for Yokohama (in 

WASHINGTON. D. -. 

A T'{y~~;J~!J!vn':.v!"m~~nEialma ~;tr.,"\h~! 
before the Tre&eury an<t Poet-Oflioe~artmente, in· 
eluding Accounts of Contractors, Postmasters, Rail
road Compauies, and all cases under Cuetoms and In· 
tornal kevtmue Law!:!. 

. 
YALE LOCK BOX, No.2 

Patent Post omce Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

The front conSists of a east-brass frame a".d door, 

~~~~;~~~!X~r ~t: ~~~~:. :~d~~:f\d~~~ r:::!.i!h~~ 
glass in its lower part ancl a 

Yale Patent Flat·Key-Spring-Lock 
above: the whole pt>t•senting a h:\nU .. ome and orna
mtmt.tl apf.1earance, a-ml uuequnlcd fo;: simplicity, ~:~e
cul'it.y and conv' nteuce of Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
Fully ueseribeu in ILI.USTIUTED DESCRIPTIVE 
CtTibULAR, C.Jntninill'! dimension8. prioes, di::t· 
couots. etc .. tO!!dhf'r "ith full explanations As to the 
se>tral method~ open to Po:-~tm ~. At c rs ft)f relmbnrAin~ 
th~.nselvt!s and derivit g an JNCHlL\SE OF S.\LARY trom the t;RC vf these L!lck lloxc8. 
Circular• Ful'nlshed GratuUousJy on 

Ap(tllcatlou. 

POSTM.o\S'£ERS a1o particnla.rly inln'ested in put
ting: in boxes DEFOUE JULY lst, as is fully ex
plained in circular. 

LIST OF OFFICES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED 
THE LOCK.BOXES. 

~~ra~~t~:_:_:.:_:.:.~:.:.~~:. ::· 1 ~;l~ii~:f.~:::::::::::··::·· 
~~1t~1~L.:.::·;~:·:-r~;: ~ ~~!f~it>:::.:.:. :.:.:.: ~: 
Est't'xJunction ... .. . " ! Cumberhnd .. ........ :Md. 

~:;~e:.~~~:::::::.·.-.M~~. i ~~Y~~~~7:::·.::::~::. ;a, 
taU:b~dg~p~Ii:::::: ;; ~~l~~~n\~~~::. ·:::w: v. 
~1~~~~~~·::::::::.: " g~tl!bot:O.::::::·.·.:·.·.N ... c. 
Haverhill.. . .. Newllerne ... ~ ....... " 

r~:;~~ce:~~::::::::: II rv:~~~~~~~:.::::::::. :: 
Lee ................. ''I \Vashiuct-on ......... '' 
Northampton ........ " \Vihoh~~ton ....... .. " 
Palm~r ...... ........ 11 Georget-own ........ . S. C. 
So. Aoton ............ " Mlleon ... ..... ........ Ga. 
Waltham............ '' Moblle ............... Ala. 
RockpOL·t.-.......... " ! Vickshurl>.......... " 
D,mbury ........... Conn.

1 

Holly s,)nnp:s .. ..... Miss. 
Guilfor•l....... ..... " Meridian............ " 
Hartfnrd... ... . . . . . . '' Brownsville ....... Texas. 
~ewH1.ven . ........ :: Gra~d Rapida .... . . . .Mi~b. 
!\ ew LondoJn .. • • .. . . Mama tee ........... . 
Mystic Bridl(e....... " I Coldwa.ter.. .. . . . . . .. " 
WaterLury. .• .. . . . .. " Jaclls m ........... .. 
\Vaterside........... " MU8keytn . . . . . . . " 
~~?s~~~en.ce. ·.·.·.·:.: .. R~. I.\ ~~!u~~~n.'. :~.... ·: 

ti~bbra~iO;;.::::::::.N·,!· -~~~ft~~!.:: .::.:::: ~o~~o. 
Cats~ill..... .... ..... " Obf"rlin ....... • ..... . . 
Cold Spriog. ........ " Painesville.......... '' 
Cazenovia .... ....... " Ttftin .... ....... . .... " 

~~!iti~~hOOk::::::::: ... ~gg~l~~::::::::::::··~u. 
~~~~~g:::.::::::: " ~:;~·i;:: :::::::::::: :: 
Rome ... . •.•.•...... " Dixon . . ~ ............ " 
Rondout............. " Joliet............... " 

iV'bf~~if.:::::::::: " ~~~~a:~·.·.·.·.·.::::::·I~d. 
~::::~pe~~;::::: : :; i:!::!::%Uig::::::: :; 
BurliDJZton .......... N. J. Murcie .............. " 
Camden............. " RhelbyvJlle.......... " 
Dover ....... ........ u St,r:ourney ........... Iowa 
NewBrunewick ..... " C6darRaplde .. .. .... " 
Paterson. ...... .... . " Beloit ...........•.• Wieo. 
Rahway . ... .. ....... " Minnes.polia .... ~ .... Minn. 
Salem ...... ..•.....• " Winona............ •· 
Allentown ............. Pa. Lawrence . .... ... Kanr.aa. 
Birmingham .. .. .. .. " Blue Rapldo......... •· 
Carlisle ... -.. Pnris .. ... ............ Xy. 
Clearfteld ............ 11 Fiankfort ........... " 

~=1!~~::::::: :: ~~~:::::::::: .. ~0. 
Elizabeth ............. Pa. Ralt Lake City ..... Utah. 
Hasleton ... ........ " San Francisco ...... .. . Cal. 
Huntingdon......... '' Albuquerque .. N. Mexico. 

Eetim&tea farniehed, on application, for wood· work 
or Poet Oftlee boxes. Addreaa 

The Yale Lock Manufacturing Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manufacturers d 

UNPIOKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 

NIGHT LATCHET, STORE 000 R LOCKS, 
Closet, Chest, Desk and Drawer Locks. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-OCTOBER, 1871. 

N. B.-Always conault the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important changes in some of the rates may have occurred stnce the publication of the preoeding 'nnmber 

~ The Aatertak[i11iia.ioate1 that tn eue1 where it llpfe·l Poetaae onNew:r:: e.f- ~The Aaterlak ( •) lndioateJ that tn cuea where it ill pre Po.tue on:-&orV~~:~. • CP" The AaterUk ( *) mdlea~• that in cuee where it 11 pre· POiiat'e ou New.,.. !' 
l.xe4t uuleu the letter be reg:latered~yment \1 optlonaJJ p~ on t:'J'• B1ok ~.lr.p '! ;.'f'l Axed, unleu the letier be re,iat.ered., ~rent 1a opttona! i Letfel on rrlnta, &e., & Pat l~ Axed, unle• the. Jetter be re«lft.ered. pnpr.1JMnt la optloilal; Pr!:f:'n.ou r~.:.ll:r• l~~~ (91 
1D ~ other cue" preplyment l.a req rL ter:.~·or S'~mple•.. l._ la all other cuea, pre,.ymcnt ie requ e en. tei'UI or 8am.pleL !IIIII in aJl other cuea, pnPQmeDt .. reqil.tl'e¢: ten• Or s~tnpleL a..,. 

~ ~ ~:~ ~ !t .. ~ '1!.1.. ~ ~ ~ ~ [~ ~ e: .. ~ -e. .. 1 l ~ ~~ ,.. '" "' .. f r~ 
COUJmWI& ~.= ~~= .; H; ~ ~~ 001/NTRIES. h ;-:' ,. e-5-; ~ ~r. OX>IJUIUB& j! ~ ~~ ; n~o r ... 

r:r- Pur &etveaoee.l., B., c., kc., eee h.pp)emenWJ TabM: S' ., 1 a l'l " [-.. W"" For llefereuoee A.., B., c., kc., .ee 8upplemeuia1'1 .., !. ; 1 Q' t:., ~ E• CF" For Befueo.cea .&.. B. C., ke., .eo IJuPVlementaQ Table, it" g~" ~ .;; x .. -. 1 ~~ 
Oblft--... ~ 0 ~ • .. ;o~ ,... Table• third column. ~ o s-o ,... third eolumn.. 0 0 • ~o ~ 
c:w"' JtOI'IIefenDOMa,'t,c,kc. MeKoc.uMM&ofth .. l*te. 

0 
•R -,. §'2.1 1:: 'i IF' l'"OI'Jlefenmoe•-.•.~ILe.,.ee!fot.eaatfootofth .. pa«e •l .... ia_i t::"' IJt ~~ ForRefetenee••·• c ke.,.eelfoteeatfoototthl•~· =.~: ,. ;-oJ 8"' "V~i 

~ For RatoN ot Poe&qe to .U p1aoea aot me•Uone4 ln thU t; o f r IF For RatN of Poetap to all plau1 not meuUoued til tbU ~ o o "5 .. 2. ;' ii- ~ Vor Ra&e• of PGRqe to aD plaoea DOt menUooedlil thil p ~ !!: '"" ~ • 
'l'll:_iil_•.:.• -__ thlrd _ _:""~ge.------------- ._!_ __!_ ~ -~-~_l_ ..:..!_ .:..__ TaY,le, tee tb.lrd ~ ~ _!. _ -~-~-=--~ _ Table, tee thin\ pace. J_ J. ~ -~-~_l_ 2 !_ 

OT8. OTI. OTS. O'l'B. OTI. OTI. 0'1'8. CTR. OTS. o•rs. 0'1'8. OTS. 

ACapulco ............................................... 10 8 n .. A .. 16 Rong0Kong, Brid0tlsh mall10via SBoru10tlldla8m1·p·to· .n .. •.• .•.·.· .... ·.· .· ·.· .•... 8284 b106 A A 16 
Aden British mail, via Brlndlal.. ............. ; .. .. .. .. .. 28 bS A d a 20 20 16 

do do via Southampton ......... ........... W b6 A A l6 do (and dependent Chinese porta of Canton, 
do German mall dlrect, via Brln~loL............. a ~0 N 0 P r 8 Swatow, Amoy and Foo-chow), Am. Packet, via 
do do do •Ia Trieote...... .... .. ... " *26 Q R S 17 San Fn.nclaeo ........... ... . ; ................... 10 
do du via EDK!and and Brindl-i...... . " 21 N 0 P • 8 Ibraila, via North German Union direct .... , ............. 09 
do do do and Tr.eote........ a *'J7 Q R S 17 do do do do (clooed mall, via Eng) .... *10 
do via San Franclaeo............................ . .. . 10 ll 8 8 Indlan Archipelaii:o, French mall.... ................ • 

II 
6 
7 

10 
E 
E 

Africa--<~ee Gambia, Gold COt\St, Sierra Leone, Liberia Ionian hlands, Y'rench mail... .... ... .. .. .......... . e 
and Cape of Good Rope and Natal. do · - via England.......................... .. .. 20 m ",;" ·;,.· 'i6' 

Aluaudretta, via North German Union dlrect ............ 11 7 F 10 Italy, (cloaed mall via England) ... .......... ........... *101 41 8l 8 8 
do do closed mall, via England.... .. .. 12 8 F 12 do via North German Union direct ................... •10 7 F 10 h 8 

A!eDDdrla, via North German Uulon, direct ............. *11 !! G 11 1i8 do do do do (cloaedmall, via Eng.) .... *11 8 F 12 h8 
do N. G. U. & Brindisi, reg. let. ~Sc per X oz... :14 K L M hB do French mail................................. e 
do do closed mall via England.. .. .. .. <> 12 II G 18 hS (&. aloo Roman ur Ibpal814tu. ) 
do (oWl newopapen, not over 2 oz. ln Ireland_..ee Great Britain. 

welgb.l7c. each via England). .. .. Jamaica (RBGISTBRBD letter•, 1Sc per half oz.)........ 10 2 

:~ viaNi.~il~~~~~;,~e;~~~-~-~~ .. ". *l~ ~ c~ c~ tll~ Jaa:'' Brttlo~omall, ~ ~~~~i~~-~~::::::::::::::: ~ blg 
do do via Brlndloi............ .. .. .. 28 b II c B c B c116 do via North German Union direct............... .. .. 28 12 
do vla'Itallan open. mall................... " *H W X X plll do do do cloo. m..n via England . .. . 24 18 

fn«:..~~Jn'C~~)~iio.:iha.i~u;.i~;;.n;~~t:: .... tg J J u 17 :~ G•rm".l'omalldl.f~ct,~:~~;~:~~;;ciii;l;;dL.i: : ~ ~ 
do do do cloaed mall 24. do American packet, via San Francleco.......... .. .. 10 2 

via England .. .. 18 J g 17 Jassy, via North German Uulon,direct .................. *9 6 
AqeDtllleRepublic,Am.Pk't211deachmo.trom'N.Y . .. . 18 4 10 10 do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) ... *10 7 

" " Brltlah Mail, via Southampton .... :. 28 b4 B B 16 Java, Britlah mall, via Southampton ..................... 28 b 6 
Aaplnwall (lUGIITIIUD 1o11en, 18c. per half oz.)...... .. .. 10 II V S do do via Brindisi.................... .. .. . 84 blO 

v 
A 
20 
J 
J 
L 
L 
v 
E 
E 
A 
20 

''9'hs 
11 hS 
A 16 
20 16 

Auatoralla, llritlah mall, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 16 6 A A 16 do French mall.. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e . .. . .. .. 
do Brltloh Mall, viaBrlndial ....................... 22 biO 20 20M 11~ J~0alem, vdla0 NorthdG0erman Ucniloson1 dlmrallect •. via ... E .. ng ..... ) ·.·.·.· .• ·~~ 87 "'Fj'"12ii>' hi.'88" do Gwman mall direct, via Brindisi.......... • 28 K L • ~ ea ~ 
do do via Euo: aud Brlndlsl.. ..... a 24 K L M H do French mall .............................. • 
do via Ban Fraoclaco lOth each month...... . .. .. 10 2 V .. .. Karlkal._ French mall.................. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .... . b6 ... 

Auatrla, 'l'la North German Union, dUect ................ *6 8 C 6 8 do J>rltlsh mall, via Southampton............... . ... 22 "A" 
do do closed mall via England .... •1 4 C 8 8 Kel'88aund, via North GermanUnlon direct .............. 11 7 F 
do do vl• Stettln once a month .... *6 S C 6 .. .. do do do do. (clo'd m'l via Eng.) .. .. 111 8 F 

Asorea ulandl, Britlah mall, via Southampton...... .. • 16 8 B B 10 Labuan, British mall, via Southampton............... 28 6 A 
Babamll by_ <IUect ateamer from New York.......... .. .. 3 II 4 .. .. .. • do do via Brindlol.... ...... .. .. .. .. . 84 blO 20 

'A.' 'i6' 
10 h 8 
12 h 8 
A 16 
20 lG 
B 16 
B 16 

Balten,;!.: North German Unlou, direct ..•..•... ... . 

1 

.. .. *9 6 E 9 h 8 Lagoe (Africa), British mail, via Southampton....... 16 4 B 
do d'o closed mail via England .... *10 7 E 11 h ll Liberia, Brltloh mall, via Southampton............. 16 4 B 

~~'!.'; ~~~;~~~~'im~:t'i:'a~;t!,;::::::::::::: : :: • .. : · 28' b'f,' "A" ·A 16 Mad~~~~:~ ':!'a~~·.rt~hSo~h~.;,'pi,;i.'.'.'.: '.'.'.'.'.: ::: : . ~ .. 'i6. 'b6' "'Ii" "Ii' 'i6' 
do do via Brindisi.. • ..... ....... -... .. .. 84 blO 20 20 16 Mahe-see Mauritius ......................... .... .... .. 

Bavaria via North German Union, direct ................ *6 8 C 6 8 Malta, British mail, via Southampton ........ -....... 16 4 "'Ii" 'ii' · i6' 
do ' do closed mall, via England . ... *7 4 c 8 8 do do do via Messina or Marselllee........ 20 b8 B B 16 

Bell(lum .......... ......... . -.......... -.............. .. *101 41 Sl Sl 8 do N. German via Brlndlol............. .... .. .. a •14 N 0 P 14 
Belgrade, v1a North German Union, direct.... ....... .... 8 6 E 9 h 8 do do via England &Brindisi............... a *15 N 0 P 14 

do do closed mall, via Eng. .. .. 9 7 E 11 h 8 do French ·mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . e 
Bell.ze (Br. Honduras), Br. pac~et ~a New-Orleans.. . . . . 12 2 6 6 Martinique._ British mail, via St. Thomaa .... ..... . .. . 
Berlat via North German Uruon, direot. ................ •9 6 E 9 h 8 Mauritius, J>ritish Mail, via Maraeilles .............. . 

18 
~~~ 

4 
8 

do do cloSed mail via England. I.. . *10 7 E 11 h 8 do French mail.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
Bermuda, British mall. ........... ........... .... ........ 10 2 4 Mexico, direct from New York .................. ... - .. .. 10 8 

.............. 
A 

n 

8 
A 16 

Bogota (New Granada), Brltiah mall via Aaplnwall... .. .. 18 4 10 "" "s' Mln.orca-See Spain .... . ..... .................. ...... ..... . 
Bolivia, 'British mail vla Panama ......................... ·22 4 10 'ii>' 8 Mltylene, via North German Union direct ............... •11 "7' "':F" 'ii>' i.'s' 
Borneo, British mall, via Southamp!'>n..... . ........ .. .. 28 6 A A hl6 do do do closed mail, via England .... *12 8 F lll h 8 

Botd~chany,via~~rthGer~~~ru;~~~~eE~gi.:,;ci: :::: :~o ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ Mo?~avla,F_;;:nN~:U,ai~~~-.;;jj~~,;·cii~~~~;.'.'.'.'.'.:::::: -~ •~ 6 "':E" "9' i.'s' 
Bourbon, British mall, via Southampton............ . .. . 24 8 A A do do do do (closed mall, vlaEng) .... *10 7 E .11 h 8 
Brazlls British mall via Southampton ...... ·-.... .. .. .. 28 4 B B do French mall ........ -......... ... ......... e ........ 

do ' via France, ln French mall from BordeaUL... • Molnccaa, British mail, via Southampton . .. . . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 A ·A' 16 
do by Am. packet 28d eac~ mon~h from N. Y... . .. . 15 '!iii "Iiii · :::: do do via Brindisi. ...... -.... ...... 84 blO 20 20 

Bremen via North G~rman Uruon, direct ............... *6 3 C 6 "8' do French mall ............. ...... ........... e 
do ' do closed mail, via England ..... *7 4 C 8 8 Montevideo, British mail, via Southampton .............. 28 b 4 

Britlah Columbia (If unpa'd ll' cts. per half oz.) .......... *6 2 k4 5 do Am. Packet 28d or each month from N. Y. . .. . 18 4 
Buena ventura. (N. Gr~n.), British mail, vla. Aspinwall ...... 18 4 10 8 Morocco, British mail, vi&. Souti.Jampton ..•..•.•.•...•• If\ 4 
Buenos Ayree, Am. pkt., 28d each month from N. Y.. . . . . 18 4 10 10 Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N. Y..... .. . . . . 8 2 

do British mail, via Southa.mpto.t........ • • .. ~ b 4 B B 16 Natal, Bntbh mail, via Southampton................ . . • . 28 4 
Buke.rest -via North GermiLn Union, direct .· ·· .. • ........ •9 6 E 9 h 8 Netherlands, .... ............ . ......................... ·• •10l 4l 

do ' do closed mall. '(Ia Eng ...... *10 7 E 11 h 8 New Bruna wick {Let tel'!!, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . . . . *6 ~ 

"ii" 
10 
B 
4 
B 
8l 

k4 
v 

B 
10 
B 

Servia, via(except Belgrade), French mall'vlaAu&trla C:s. ~~: ~~~: , 0~:. ~~: ~~.8' 
tlhanghai, via San Fn.ncisco, see China...... .. .. .. .. .. . • 10 2 V .. .. 8 
Slam, Bntlah mail via S<>uthampton......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 A A 

do do via Brindisi.. .................... .. .. 84 blO 20 20 
do via North German Union direct .............. ; .. .. 28 t2 J 15 
do do do clos. mall via England .. .. 24 18 J 17 

17 
n 
1~ 
1& Singapore, Britloh mall via Southampton........... .. . 28 b 6 A A 

do via Brinoial. .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. . S4 ~10 20 20 .... 

Sierra Leone, British mail, via Southampton .. ... .. ...... 

1

16 4 B B 

do N. Germant'nlonandBrindlsl ............. a •20 N 0 P rS 
do do via Trieste.. .............. a *26 Q R B 17 
do do via England and Brindisi.... a I 21 N 0 P B !t. 
do do do via Trleate a *27 Q 1t S 17 
do via San Francisco .. .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 & s 

Smyrua, via North German Union, direct ........... ; .. . •11 7 F 10 h ~ 
do do closed mall," via Eng.. .. .. •12 8 F lll h 8 

Spa: FrenJ:':~. ~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::: 
do Briti•h mail, vlaMarseil!ea ...................... AA 'bel' "'ii" "Ii' 'i6' 
~~ vi~PB~I;i~!:;:::::: .. :.::·:::::::: .. ·.::: :: ::: :: :::: Ii "'i: ' "u" 

St. Helena, British moll, via Southampton ...... ..... .. .. ~ 4 B 
Sumatra, British mall, •Ia Southampton ....... , ..• ! . , , . . 28 b 6 A 

do do via Brlndial .. ,., .... ; .. .. . .. .. .. . 84 blO 20 
do French mall........ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e .... 

Sweden, via North German Uulon dlreet,. .. ....... •10 "8' .. G .. 
do do via Stettlnl once a month .. .. 10 2 V 
do via North German U ulon, { c osed mall via 

40 18!~1":!ip;,j,e~'~.i~;·2 ·~;;.;~.;.;;· 7 ·~~;,~ .... *11 a G 18 h 8 
each by cfosed mall via England. 

Bwltz~rland, (direct closed mall via England) ............ *10! 4l Btl Btl 8 

Syria~ee T~;:~~-~.': :::::::::::::::::::: :.' : .. ' • .. " "" """ "" 
Tangiers, Brltlah mall, vlaSonthampton .......... ::: "::'iii' 'i,6' "'Ii" "Ii ' 
Tasmani.......,.e Van Dleman's Land. 
Trlpoll•, via North German Union direct and Brindisi 

do do via England and Brindisi. ... . 
do by I !allan open mall .............. _ ...... .. 

Tnltcha--&ee Turkey. 
Tonia, British mall, via Southampton .... , .. ... ..... . 

do N. Ger. Union via Brindlaf, reg. ld., 18c. l!.oz .. 
do d > via Eng. and Brlndlsl, do. 19<:. )Ooz .. 
du hy Italian open mail •.. • . •• ..•.•....•••. 

TvBKBY (European and Aalatlc.) Let \en for Adrlano
ple, Antlvarl, Beyrout1 Burgaaj Cal1fa, Cavallo, 
Candia, Canea, Conotantlnop e, \!zemarroda, 
Dardanelleoi D~ Galllpo~atra Janina, 
J eruaalem neboll, A.uoteud)l, os ' Lamica, 
Mltyleue, Pb_ilippopollo, Preveoa, odes, Root-
chuck, Saloruca, Samsoun, Seres, Santi Quaran· 
tl, Sinope, Smyrna, Sopnla, Sulina, Tened011 

a 14 K 
a 15 K 
a 14 W 

28 b6 
a *14 K 
a *16 K 
a *14 W 

Treblzond., 'l'~hes:me Tultcha, Valona,_ Varna: 
Yolo& W1ddin, VJ.&North German Union dlrect .... •11 7 

do do do (closedmail,viaEng.) .... *Ill 8 

L 
L 
X 

H 
L 
L 
X 

F 
F 

All other polnu in Tn!key (European ,or Aalatlc), via 
North Gennan Union direct. (~o ,·egUt1·aticm to 

1
• 

M 
M 
X 

~ "8' 
M 8 
X p12 

10 ~ 
12 k 8 

Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersina, Hetimo or 
Tripoli)...................................... .. . . 11 7 F f 10 h 8 

do do do ~o (closed mail, via England) .. .. 1~ 8 F ~ 12 h 8 
Turkey In Euro}-e, cities ot, except as herein men- I ' 
Turk' tlonedd by rench mall, via Auotria............ e . ............. ' ... 1· .. . 
Um~a;~1~~::Pk.i..'28.i'e.;.;h·.;;~~ih'ir~,;,·N'.'i::::: :::: ~g I : ~ 'io' :::: 
Vancouver'slsland(lettenlfunpaldlOcts. perhalfoz) .... * 6 2 .t 4 5 
Van Dleman'a L'd. or Tasmania, Brit. mall, via South .. , . . 16 6 A A lti 

do Brttlsh mall, via BriBdisi............. . .. . 22 blO 20 20 16 
do Tia San Franctflco 10th each montll . . . . ... . . • . 10 2 V 

Venezuela. byAmericanVen.znelanpacket ...... ..... ..... 10 8 8 
Victoria (Port Phillp), Brit. mall via Southampton.... .. .. 16 6 A B~, ~o :;~:~L,;i.il.~ii,;g ...... :g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :ewr(}=d( ..... i~·i·--.:u·;,;,d·Paru.;,;;,jiirii.iib .... 10 2 

Burm~ vlaNorthGer.::au Union direct .......... ::::: : 23 12 J 15 17 ew e:,';.ir. vla~;lnwail 18 4 
· do ' do do cloa.mallvlaEngland .... 24 18 J 17 17 New South Walea, Brit. mall, via S~;;th~pi,;~:::::: .... 16 6 

10 
A 
20 
v 
A 
20 

do do via Brindlol......... . 92 blO 20 
s do via San Franciaco, lOth each month .... ::: :::: 10 2 y 

16 ~:F.:=::: ~;;..~~~~~: .......................... . 
:::: "8' 

A 16 
20 16 

Canada (!etten if' unpaid, lOc. per half oz.) ............. *6 2 k 4 .. , 5 do do via Brlndlai.. ............... 22 blO 
C...,...y t.Ianda: Jlrltlsh mall, via Maraeilles ........... , .. AA b6 B . B 16 do via San Franclaco, lOth each month... .. .. 10 2 

do via Bolglum-eee Sp •In ............. :. , , . . . . New Zealand, Brltlah mall, via Southampton ......•.. , , . 16 6 
Cape of Good Rope, British mall, via Southampton.. .. .. 28 "4' .. 'Ii .. "Ii .. i6' do do via Brlndlsl.... ......... .. • 22 blO 
Cape de Verde ulando, Fr. m., via Bordeaux&Llabon . • .1.6.. .... do via San Franclaco, lOth each month ........ -. • 12 2 

Carth~~na, N. G~~Bri\!~t:!~':'~\;tp~.:!t~P~~ :::: 18 ·~· "~f B 'ig' ::~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.':::.'.'.': .'.'.':.'.'.'.' .'.'.' :::: ::::: :::: ig ~ 
Cen\ral America ............... ...... ........ ......... ~ 2 V .A. 'iti' No7oay, via :o"rth German,~n~~tt~~~~~~-~'.iJ'o'~ib :::: •1~ ~ 
Ce/~00' Britiofomall,~~~~~~~ton .. .':.'.'::::::::: :::: 28 blg t, 20 16 do do (closed mall, via Eng:) .... *12 9 

do G ;rman mall dlrec ·, via Brlndlsl..... ...... .. a 23 K L M U (Small newapapero, nnaer 2 ouncea, 7 cent> • 
do do viaE ,gland and Brindlol, ...... a 24 K L M H each, bv cloa•d mall, via England.) 

4 
v 
v 
G 
v 
G 

A 
20 16 West .tndleo (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 2Sd or each 

'A.' 16 month from N.Y.... 10 2 V I 
do ~British) Brit. mall via St. Thomaa.. .. "" "' • 

20 l~ REGISTERBD lett .... , 18c, per half oz.) lO 2 """I"" 8 

do not Britloh), do do 18 4 t 5 
[ &. ".Ratu to Wut Indlu" on Thlrd~e.] .... "·~ .. ' ·~·~ .. ~ ~ 
Wallaehla, via North German Union, direct .............. •9 6 

do do clooed mall, via Eng.. .. .. .. •10 7 
Yanaon. by direct mall to France.................. 10 
Yokohama, vlaSanFrancisco,oe'eJapan ...... .. .. :.' :::: 10 '2' "'y' l:::: "&' 

4 .... 
11 h8 

Chill, Britloh ma11 via Panama .......................... 2'J '4 10 10 8 Nova Scotia (Letten, If unpaid, lOc. per half oz.).... *6 2 k 4 6 
Chlna,(SeeHongMng)Am. packet, via San Francisco .... 10 2 V Panama............................................ 10 2 V 8 SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 

do via North German Union direct .................. 23 12 J g 17 Paraguay, Am. packet, 28d each month, from N.Y.. 18 4 10 10 .. 
de. do clos. mail. via England .... 24 18 J 11 17 Penang, Britlah mall., via Southampton...... .. .. .. .. 28 b 6 A A 16 Shounng Ratea not mtmtio?ud in the tibo-oe TabU, rifqrred to liy utter1, 

~~ Oermadomail~li':Et~;l:,.~ra~~~~i;,~·dl~i·.::::: : ~ ~ t ~ U ~~ N . Germ~Uni~Jl;!~~.1";ii.'ii;i.;cii."t:::::: .. a •~ b~ ~ ~ ·~s· A., B., C., etc. 
do u:ceptHong K:ong, Brit.. mall, via Sonthr.mpton . . . . 28 6 A A do do via Trieste . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . " *26 · Q R S • 17 z z z o o z o o z M 
do do do via Brindiai...... .... ... • • • . St blO 20 20 do do via England and Brlndisl.... • . .. a •21 N 0 P s 8 ! g. g. g. tt ~ tJ ""~" 2. tt ~ I tt~ S. Go""'~ 

Conatantlnople, via North German Union direct .. . ... .... •11 7 F 10 h 8 do do do viti'I'rie;,W ..•. .. .. ........ a *27 Q R 8 17 i c c c ~~ S.~ c ~g S.~ o ! i a:r 
do do do closed.mall,viaEng .... *12 8 F 12 h 8 do French mall ... .................. . .......... e .... • : ~ ~ ~ ~- ~i i ~te~$~ ~ ~~~ 
do British mall, via Marseillea ................ 20 ~ 6 B B 16 Peru, British mall, via Panama .......................... 22 4 10 10' 8 1 - - ~ o ~- "' ~ ~ ~ o .., · 'l'"' 
d French mall e Phillpplne hlanda, British mall, via Southampton.. .. .. .. .. 28 6 A A 16 I 2 II: ;~:: "'~ "'~ ~ •. 1• !' It g ;f. 

Contca0 ..... ::::::::::::::::::::: 10 "2' "y" "4' .... do do via Brindisi .............. 84 8 20 20 .... 1· S ~ iS Ole; ~ 2!: ~= 2 g.g 
eoeCubtaa ~~~·t: .. . :.:.· •. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .• .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::: :. :. :. :. too 112 VV do French mail...... ................. • .. .. .. .F... · · · "' ~ fl> • • "'1. "' · "!:!. 

.... ~ ........ Pblllpopollo, via North GernJ.&D Union, direct ............ •11 7 1120 hh 8s ----------- ,Cts. eta. eta. (:t; (:t; eta. Ct. Cto. eta. eta:'" 
cu,...;oa, Britloh mall, via St. Thomaa........ ........ .. .. 18 4 .. .. 8 do do do (cl. mail, via Eng) .... •12 8 F 
Czernarroda,viaNorthGermanUnion,direct ............ •11 7 F 10 hS Plat.ro.,viaNorthGermanUulon,direct .................. 09 6 E 9 h8 ,A.-viaSonthampton ......... . ............ :< l--:-~-8~~14~~~""'14 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *12 s F 1210 ~. s8 do do do (cloaed mall, via Eng.) . .. . *10 7 E 119 hh s8 1 ~·:::;t_: :!~~08P,;.;,;::::::::::::· .. ·.-.·.·.·.- ..... ,' ~ I ·.·. . .... ·. 128 ..... ·.·.·.· 1128 .... ... .. . 1128 
Denmark, via North German Union, direct ............... •9 6 F " Plojeochtl, via North German Union, direct .............. •9 6 E I • 

do do vlaStettin,onceamonth .... 10 2 V do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) .... *lO 7 E 11 h8 B-v•aU .... eUiea ........................ 1 • 8 H ~ 14 
do do c!osedma.il,vlaEng ..•••.• .•• *10 7 F 'i2' h'S' Poland, Frenchma.il ................................ e ........ 18:=~::~~({~#:l~~!'d~~:a1J~~c~ . .E~::. I ~ · : . . ::. : ::: .::. : :. · ... : 

Eaat Indleo, British, via San Francisco ................ ' .. 10 2 V 8 do (Prusaian or Auotrlan) via North German ID.-via~ . G. Union dorect....... ... 4 · 6 8 8 
do Britlah mall, via Southampton .............. 22 b 6 A A 16 Union, direct ............................... •6 8 c 6 ID.-vi& N. G Union, clOiled maa via Eng 5 8 10 10 
do do via Brindisi ................... 28 blO 20 20 16 do (Pmsslan or Auotrian), via North Genna& E.-via N. G. Union dl eeL... .... ... . 5 7 9 t 
do via North German Union direct .... , ........ ~S 12 J 15 17 Union (cloaed mall,_ via England) ....... , .... *7 4 C 8 8 E.-via N. G Union, <loBed mail via Eng... 6 9 11 H 
, o do via Brindial.......... a 28 K L M 114 Poland (Russian) via North Iierman Uruon, alrect .. . . •11 5 D S h 8 F.-via N. G. Union direct . . ....... \6 8 10 11> 
do do via Trieste ...... ..... a *26 Q R S 17 ao (Ruosian) via North German Union (cloaed F.-vlaN.GU•Ionclo"dmallviaEng .. 7 10 12 ::. lia 
d do cloo mall via England 24 13 J 17 17 mall,viaEnglaud) .......................... *12 6 D 10 h 8 ,G.-•Ia N. G Uniond!recl. .... .. ..... .. 7 9 11 1.... .... 11 
d~ do do via Eng. & Brii.d.'i~i.: "~' 24 K ,G.-vlaN. G Union, clo•edmaUvla Eng. 8 ll 13 1.... .... 1a 
d do dovlaT ieate *~7 Q ~ W i~ Pondl~erry .. '-ri~·E~gi.:,;L.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.':.'.'.'::::::.: :::: ~g 2 V .. 'ji;' ~--u·~ 8 Nnion~d· u"b'.E"" 8 .... 1 .... 10 12 1 .... 1 .... 12 
[Patterns and &am plea cannot be ~entuk; {j~;;;~y ·a Porto Rico, British man, vla San Juan ...... ..... ......... , 18 49 ... H ... : ::: 8 !J.~vtaaN.'G."unf~~n:UreJ ... ~." --~-- ... ~:: 1~ · · · · · · · · ~~ ~~ I···· . .. · i: 

to places In East lndleo Mlln British posoession.] Port Said, via North German Union, direct ........... .. . •16 12 h 8 :J .-via N. G. Uulon closed mall via Eng.. 12 15 17 1.. .. 17 
Ecuado Britl.h mall VIa Panama 22 10 10 8 do do do l,c:osed mall, via Eng.) .... *17 10 H 14 h 8 iK--Germ•u mall via Brindisi dlree. t...... 5 :. I 7 ... .. 9 
Egypt[Lower-excluCungAlexandrl~)'i,y' iioM:h'G~·r: .... do vlaEngland(aeeEgypt)........... ...... .... .... K.- do do vlaEnglaud&Brlndiol ..... 6 .... 8 ........ to 

man Unlon,dlrect .......... •16. 9 H 12 h 8 do French mail .............................. e .... b8 ... B ..... B ... 1.6 .. t:=Ge~':i'..,'d!11 ;l:N,1~2~~~r~~l;,;u~i: -~ :::::::: ;g· ·::: :::: ·::: :::: J: 
do ~Middle) do do do ... .' •16 9 H 12 h 8 Portugal Britisn mall, via Southampton .....•.......... 16 M.-Ge·.manmaUviaBrlndlsidlreet .......... 8 .. · .. . ::::1 10 :: ..... 12 
do Upper) do do do .. .. 16 9 H M.Q Preveoa, via North German Union direct ................. •11 7 F 10 h 8 M.- do do via England & Brlndlal., ... 10 .. . .. .. .. .. 12 .. ... 14 
do v ~ N. G. U. and Brindisi........... .... ..... a 14 K L do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. •12 " F 12 h 8 N.-German mall via Brlndil!l direct...... .... 6 .... . . .... 9 .. .. .. 12 
do (Lower-excludlng Alexandria) b:r_North Ger- Prince Edward'alsland, lettem lf unpaid 10 per hf oz. ... *6 23 kC4 .. 6.. 58 ,g_::;-Ge,.':., ~~1 ;/:~~~t fu!'e~.d~l: .. ~- .. 7. :::: 'io· :::: -~o. !:::. :::. :~ 

manUnion,Cloaedmall.via.IIODgland ........ *17 10 H H h8 Pruaala,vlaNorthGermanUnion,direct ................ •6 O d viE I d&B 1 
do (Middle) do do do .... •17 10 H U h8 do do do via Stettln, once a month .... *6 8 C 6 .- 00 0 • ng., rindlal. 0 1· .. · ..... 12 1.. .. ... .. ...... 17 
do (Upper) do do do .... 17 10! g II do do do (cloaedmall,vlaEng.) .... *7 4 C 8' 8 iP.-GermanmailvlaBn•dlaldireet .......... 9; ........ J-... 12 , .. .. .... 151 ...... 

~0o vBiariNtl .. ohG:..~.;.v~~.E~~~~~,!"p~o~~i~-~~::::::::~ ... ". i~ K4 L M ~.16 .. Queedn0sland,BriU•~:all•vJ!.a:.~~~~~-~~~~:::::·.:::: ·.·.·.·. ~g blg 25 ~ 16 i~P::=ne~an!':.n~~~~~~,:g~r~-~: ' :: :: '1 1 ~ !:::: :::::::: lt :::::::: g :::::: 
do do vlaBrindlai. ....................... 20 b 6 cB cB dl6 do 'Ia San Francisco, lOth each month .......... 10 V .1.0 .. h .. 8.. .-Ge~manmallvla Trleatedlrect ....... 6 ........ 12 ........ ! ........ 18 .... .. 
• uaau .... cB c Btl 2 16 , . . - do do viaEn~land& Trie1te .. , .... B , .•.• , ••••..• 11 ..... ... 16 ..... . 

do (see Alexandria), ,·ia Italian open mail .•.•.. a 1.4 W X X Rhodes, via North German Union, direct ....•.• .•. • .•••. •11 7 F R.- do do vtaEn.rland & Trieste .. 1 71···· ···· 14 .... ····!···· ···· 20 ~ ··--· -
Falklandhlando,BriUohmall,vlaSoutllampton ......... 16 4 i : h~~ do do do (cloaedmall,vlaEng.) .... *12 8 F 12 hS 1s.-Germanmallvla'.rrle8ledlrect, ...... ! .... 10 ............ 14

1 

.. .. 

1 

.... 18 ..... . 

~~~~~~===:: ~ : i :; ; ; 1_:r::g~~y:: :}~ : t i ii'~A:~~-m+~(·ls:·s···~···· :~ .. I 'l 11' '1 ·~· 1 " ir · ~~ ~ ": ,1 • 
do French mall .............. ; .................. , .... do do (closed mail, via England .... *10 57 DE 181 ~h ~8 u:t=-:::.::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::: 1 ~ 1::::1:::: : :::: ::::1 ~ !:::: :::: ~ 

Gambia, Brltlal• mail, viaSouthampton .................. 16 "4' "ii" B 16 Russia, do do direct ....................... •11 
QermaB states, via North German Union dlroct .......... *6 3 c 6 8 do do do (cloaed mall, via England) .... *lH 6 D 10 A Th t n 1 h 

do do via Stettin, once a month . .... *6 3 C 6 Salvador, via Panama.......... . .. • . . • .. . . . • . . • . • . . . . . 10 2 o Bat!~~ Ieie: "~: BfL~~~!: e rates of let.ter postage to SpaiD, Gibraltar, the Canal;y and 
do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *7 4 C S 8 Sandwich 1slands,-.... ........ ............ ........ . .. .. 6 2 4 J On Letters for Spain (except Gibraltar) and her pooseosions, lnclndlng the Canaries and 

Gibraltar Brit'Bh mail, via Southampton ... ........ , .... 16 4 B B 16 Santa Martha, British mail, via Aspinwall ........... .... 18 4 JO 8 ,Balearic !oleo, wben not exceedln(l-3onnce, (GcenQ; exceeding l-3boinotover ~ounee 
do 'vla Belgium-see Spain................... •• • • . . • • • •••• , 12 Savoy.............................................. •• •• JO ~ V 4 .22 cents; over kl: but not exceedin~ 2-3 ounce, 32 Cfnts; over 2-3 but not exceeding 1. 

Gold Coast1 British mail, via Southampton.. . .. .. .. . .. .. 16 4 B B 16 Saxe Coburg-Gotha, Mmanein8engta."~.and Weimar-see Ger- :ounce, :18 cenu, and the ume charge• and progre11ion for each auoeeedlng ounce or frac-
Great Briwn and Ireland.... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. *6l 2 At At 8 ~ ;tlon thereof; pre;aym<nt opti<tltJI. 
G~A via North German Union direct.............. .. .. 14 9 H 12 h 8 Saxony, via North German Union, direct ................ •6 8 c 6 8 1 On letters tor Glhraltar, of 1-3 onnce or nnder, 18 ceut&; over 1-3 bnt not exceeding )6 •--. * 4 C 8 8 ounce, 26 cente; exceeding kl: but not over 2-3 ounce, 36 cent a; over 2-3 but not exceedln~:, 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *15 lOi H 14 h 8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. 7 11 ounce, 44 cent&, ana the like charges for each additional ounce orapeelfled part thereot:' 
do via Britiah mail. ;,jj ............................ *20 m ,. m 16 Schleawlg-Rolsteln, via lorth f~nn~n U.:ifo~ djfec\ .... :~ : g ~ ~ w~aym.,t opti011al. -

a!~,!'i.~~.1~.~:..~ ~ ... .'::::::::::::::: :::::: : : •. ~. *ig ~ ~ ···· ql: scfg, via. No~ German Umon, d~~t.~ ... ' ... ~ .. ~·. :::: 11 7 F 10 h 8 not0ov~f·~~ •. ·~:a. ~ho~~a~alfnl~1::~~e;1~~t!:.rs~~~O~:: };te~z.·~~d88nof>l!~::= 'D~~ 
Guadaloupe, Britloll mall via l!t. 'l'homaa ... · · ·" · · • · · .. · · 18 4 8 do do clooed mall via Engl. "' · 12 8 F 12 h 8 32f.':h.~T~!'r~u:..."t~~ ~~~rtJ:.:'~t!!~r pootageon uewapa era and otber printed matter to 
GG~~~rii~h)·::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::: }g ~ . ·~.. Scot1~d.!!·:~c8r:.~\iribi~·." · · •• • · •· • · .. " ... • ... · 1 Brazil, via A.mertean packet./repaymtnt coa'pnlaory: ¥:ewapapere, 2 cente for eaeh c 

...,..... ' D 11 7 F 10 A 8 ouncee or fraction thereof. an otu> unt in addition for eada nnnpaper; OTHER J>ntlo.-ntD 
do (french and utch) .•.••..••••.••. • .•. • .• • . . • •• 118 42 . • • • • Scutari, via North German Un10n, dlrect. · ·· •· · • · • • · F 12 h 8 1JutTBR (except book• and drcnlara). 2 cents for each four ouncea or traction tllenot' and 

Havana • • • •• •• .... •. .. •• .• ... . ••••• .. • .. • . .. • .. . • •• • • 0 V .. • • ... • do do cloeed mall via Eng · 13 8 1ln addition 0tu cmt for tach ounce ; BOOK&, 4 et-nt. per 4 onnen or fraction tbe~of, a~d in 

HBoellllgoanldi.n.·.d ..... •.•.·.·.·.• ........ ·.·.·.· .·.•.• .•.•.·.• .. ·.· .· .. ·.·.·.·.·.· .... ••· ...... ·• .. · ·•·•·•·• •7101 ~~ A .... 16 do byFrenchma.il •••..•.....••.. ___ ....... r • ' •• •• ••••• ladditionotuunt /Of'tCICAotmu; ClliCll"L.£..U, 2centa for three or anyleiiDUJUber.and iD 
2 8l 8l 8 Servia, via North German Union, direct... • . . • • • . • . . . • • 8 6 E 9 h 8 addition one c:eutfor tach_ ounu. The reJ!:u]ar clomeatt~ ratee will Ue oharJed on delivery en 

Ronduraa (Britlah)Br. Packet, via New Orleans. .. ... . . . . 12 2 6 6 . . . . do North German Union, closed mall via En2 . . . . 9 7 E 11 . h 8 all newopapero and otber printed matter "rrf.•ing hen from Brazil by th•• route. 

a.-.A.ll matter aent by thia rout~ mo.at be plainJyiu· 
~teribed wH.h the oame of route. 

b.-Wllere the letter b t.a pretlxecl, an additional rate ie 
to be added to the foreign portion of the postage for each 
4 ouneea or traction thereof, lf the newa,.per exceed~ 4 

:eun:!!d b';!fe~;c~: =~r.-~t1!e~o~~·e~:: 
of 2 centa which t• the United Statee portion of the poet
a!!e on a ~gle newspaper regardleaa of wei.:ht. In all 
oiher euea, the poatage la for each .n~wapaper without J.'6o 
gard to ita weight, when tent 1D Bntiab mall. 

e:~i:~~~ "fl~~= pt~ to.:Fs~!~ Britiah mall 
d.-Regtatration to Bept by Brttieh mall extend.J to ..41-

eun,lria, Cairo and Sues onlY. 
t'.-In consequence of the nou-e:r.t1tence at present or 

any po•tal convention between the Untl.ed Sta.tea and 
~!~J~t ~f:!':tf!~· ::drateat~~~m"':a:ec~ 
ch»rce the rates forruerly pu~hed aa chargeable on 
matter aent by that route. 

•.-'fhe charge on New1papera to Bel~lum, The Nether· 

~~~~ ~e !~:'!~ri~=~~n~~'::J. ~ TI:l;h:n:~r;~t~~~"J: 
hacreaaea a Biug)e rat6 'tor every four ouncea of weta:4t. 

f:~~:!s ~~0~n be redeklred. 
(.-Small newapapera, onder two ouncea, 8 oent.a each 

by cloaed mail via En~land. 
k.-'J'ranaient pamphlet&, m&l!ftzinee a.nd periodicala. ftoo 

centa per four ouncea. Domeatio ratea are chargeable to 

liJ"' The allow IWtage Tablellw.IJO !wn ozamined and adopted by IM Ibst OJff.ce D<partrMnt, and a,.. to ouper...U all other• n<nD in .,..., 
liJ"' See "FORBIGN MIIIO!ILLi.NY," on Third Page or this paper, lor important Regulations in regard to moll matter for foreign countries. 

t'lllN'I:E.D BY TIIB JoURNEYX-.lf PlUllln .. • Co-o.P"&JU."rr"n .4.MoCU.T1">•, No, 30 BEEXrJ... ... STREET. 

"· Printed matter except boob and newapapera; the 
dome1t1c poa~e of two centa for' 011., and an addition 
of one cent for each oz. or tract.ion. Boo:u.-The dome .. 
~cnlr~~:c~r !~~re::-.J~~!.OsL, and an addition of one 

;:~~:\f:! ~!:f: :o?:~~~~e~~ounee. 
c;z.-ftegl•tration fee 14 cent• per each half ounce. 
:.~Poe~.age on regt~t;ered let~ra ~ ~ a h~1 os. 
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·.......w :To~ .£ada. . audduly, '-' .. -tlw• ~ . ollld.Lia.e. <:•Jiiat duty. "This oigbt w.- '\oo much for the Judge'a ~ ~:,;:pllint they were ;ound -::;;,ong the 
. . . . . . . P.tn~·D . Ln.-T, .OCtOber, 1871. ~·~~~.!J,Fil<i ,··. ~t ... , ~·. f,Y~~P~ll,l . :waa. 1patience-hlo tep>pes:Jook fir~, at once, an~ ~IJ'~:~b in the dust he•p at the co"'panta ow_n 

I freely &am it that I became ~uite lote1'81ed 10 :1M . Qlafell~. •~ : tile I)Qll~ . )ly,. ,a .. •!laking the .•olJ\nOlen.fbeautyvlgo~omly unttl "On the 27.th of Octo bet !' let:er was regis-
¥ tho. details of the . New Cenaua. POIIt ()jjlce .dt!ltant relatln ofl• ·Dr, :Panvln • . to. o!Jht he opened hta cyea, h~ claimed, You are a tered for Berhn containing mclosures of the 
~ my 1~J,Jl&t yiait, a~~.<l "·JO<iked .upon .he . :w~~h·a tl~w to crush teeptl~ on this aide otl ·sweet-scented Bupe , ,ten dent, arn't. you ! value ~f $350,000; and on the ~4th of Janpary 
~ ... el ftnillhin( upon the morrow.111U1.a aood ; UJ..Ia;atet.ba regard to the 10undneu of file . . ![this~ the way. you .. nd to your. duties, the prec~dm~ live letters were reg~stered for Co!'· 
~ :~re;; . :1~ \Jie meu>~~. -~~~. theorlel eon&ailled• In &h.e "Deec:ent of lila~!." sooner. the postmas~ knows it the better." ~~a~~n~~:~~~~t·~~~~ on whtcb. was prepwd 
i~1I.IO!,ll ••~iiit . ~& _,,,..._'l'*lil . theColenel ~uUl wu hapor, ~~aiJ!.J. ~~ ... K21 stared vacantly at "The number of valentines ""as 1,806,201." 
......-.;,;eu·.;,~ ;;r.~.:WfAii"*ttll'~ .· . . . ... ,. , , , .. .. ~~~,1 ,-hi cl>11i!g;\hen fo1cf"',tbe fingera of. his left "Tbe number of returned letters was 

·~t.m ~-tl.o:~· '0Jie -t»e\.i:areadfulli>nely ·as a oelectron o l>tlts to i.e worn a\ the next ha.n6, an<!, ehu&ting -~ eye, broup;ht 1t to bear 8, 792,894, of wblcb 11,~0~ bore .no addreu at 
aUloJ>J·a.~geis, ·~lly lf. be Is not given dreu p~ra<!~ w~s to. be made, and. i..e waa td ·ott tile tlpa theroof, an11 finally, leveling. both ~~~ nZ:!~:r ~~i:tt!~~! gen~~~: c~~.''[~; 
to J~t .. lll!1usem~~d prayer meetings decide 'l"hethe_r',th~y shoufd·be of eel-skin or eye's .on ~he . ~.udge, he i~id,.~ru.flly: . " What's in the United States waa 4,152,460, of whic4 
an!! mor11l ._or reli~iOIJS Jeetures _lire mighty· electrotyped s~eet-ll'on .• 8o both gentlemen the matter o you ! Ttmk I brn aslee~, don't 8,016 had no address. 
IICi.'ce .ln. New .Census as I waa informed by a shook me cord tally by l!lll hand, aald "t~·ta" you? You were never more mistaken 10 your 1'he number of !X'stmasters was 11, 712; of 

· ... ·· ' · th J d d d d J'f 1 .... · 1 d 1~ 1 post ofllcers of all ktnds, 28 429. In the United 
nnerible.col?red penon who was busily en- to e u ge an eparte · 1 e. "as on Y stu y'f'g out ~ome mprove· States the number of post~as.ters was 28,492; 
gi!ged lrr ·.d:q~ting qut 1t[r. Quinch's ofllcewhen "I'm deviliabglad they've gone," was the mentsfor my boys: anai come tn here so that other ofllcer~ exclusive of those immediately 
I ascended the stairs again to.11id .that gentle- _fill!t remark of the Judge; "they are good fel- I could think undtsturl)ed. The boys know connected wtth the department at W osbington 
man gaod e...inil;t;,.· ·but found :he· hod left for Iowa in their way, and it's to my Interest to' where I am, and when they want me they and po.st ofllce clerks, 2,513. It would Ire"' 

· .. <>.' .. • · · • .. · bl fi h II N 21 ' d I '· b d . low esttmate to say that there is at each office 
the day. On my _way hotelwardi observed keepontl!.eirrigbtside; butneithcroftbem, ow s ·oro 0 · t .an m on •n tna un average of one clerk makin a total of 

.llaming piCtorial placar<ls stuck up everywhere, in my opinion, will ever set" an iceberg on t!te. minute." " Whether ~u were asleep or not," post officers 59,427 In tbe United fftates. 
1111nounciilg . various amu•ements, but there And now that they are gone, what do you say replied the Ju.dge, "th~ is not the pl•ce to be . W ~ olten he!'r. complaints , that the mail ser
was nothlbg t~mpling about them to me and to a stroll down to the office to hear if th~re is at this time of nigut, azi~l assure you I will vtce of the U mted States.ts not !I" .thoroug_h 

· · · . • ' 1 : . . · . and secure as that of Great Bnttun. Thts 
I _tb.oughl"the best ;n10g I could do would be any news from our shipwrecked friends of the ay t~? matt~r before · r. 1\lamman 10 the la ,t item alone would r~fu te the opinion, for 
a mue shopping .fer J·.· M., and then go to my Dominie Sampson, and after th1t we'll try mormng: I JUSt p~ through the ofllce, it &!tows that letters in t!tat country are ex
hotel and . kill · ~ime "to the best advantage. I something else." "Why, do you expect to and the pi tee looks moee like an Indian en- posed ro .the criminality and careleBBness of 
made a few. purchases and stOpped to examine find anybody there now I" I inquired. "Now; campment tb•n. a civl~ed Institution. Not postbofficu1"'1.• odnl.8v. to ha)fWthe exte':'t they arc 

· · 0 h I' f 1 llw k d tl h m I e mte tates. hen the Immensely 
some be.autiful piCtures in a large show win· wbtit do you mean -by 'now,' friend Tonson. ne- '\ 1 ~our orce 8 ~ ~ or , an tose w o grl.'ater exlent of territory, and of cour:je uf 
dow, when I folt .a ht!Ad laid lightly on my Why, my-dear1nan, jn the-New Census ofllce w·e labormg have so mllfh to do that a thou- mail routes, affording greater hcilities for 
shoulder, and, turnini round, fou,t;~d the hand 'the king never dies;' or, in other words, work sand mistakes mqst oceqr, for their only object dlsh?nesty. or c!'rel•,ssness, are also taken into 
belonged -iOJ. ud · · _,..,._ 1 11 lad never cea~~. Do· you see that st'gn In that is to empty th\lir tables ,and It makes no differ- constderatton, tt wc•uld seem that the Post . . . . ge_ ~aver. . ."il'as rea Y g - ' . Department of the United Stales should com-
to llee him, for to see one familiar face among eating-bouse .wbidow over tile way.f-'Meals ence to .them wh~re lhe.tutl ts thrown, only pare favorably with that of Great Britain. 
ao m~ny hundred strange oiies.was to me an aC ·an :.houra'-change that:tii: :'Jibils at all so that It gets 1nto ~ -"IJ<Ig, lsloc~ed up and ~ ·• -
Invigorating gratillcallon. "Happy to meet ho~r.li.'. and. It woul:cl. do for ·.oucpost ofllce. carried away." Commnnlcat1ou. 
you ag•in, Mr. Tonson," he kindlY remarked. ColD'~, Jet us gq ·d.own; and · DO'!' "" that the "Arn't you puttiiJ]J it · rather strong, EDITORS OF U. S. MAIL : I desire to enter 
to which I replied, "the feeling ls fully recip: lamps are Ht, 'we wlll go by the way of the Judge I" queried 21. ''1J· work more hours my voice with the rest-no matter how 

· h d d I weak-askinf for redress in the present irk-
rocated;" and then he went on to say that he canal bridge, ·from the top of which I'll show t an you 0 • 80 reckon things run as some way o col~ecting postage on printed 
was just on his way home from his arduous you a sight that wlll make you think you are smooth when I'm in chuge as at any other matter. I try to make all such c&llections 
duties, and that he waa. always glad when in Venice; and if! could only convert a canal- time. If the boys are uuklng their work, it promptlc, and I -can asaure you I am roundly 
three o'clock arrived . .. "By the by," he boat into a gondola and get someone to twang ls not with my unctiou.. I let\ my two assist· abused or such action by those from whom 

· h 1 such col!OOUons arc due. My method Is to 
continued, aa we walked along together a guitar and ·barcarole a little for us, the ants overseemg w en came In here, and It's charge to -boxes, and collect the same on the 
"what hotel de you patronize, 11nd illuaion would be perfect." I assured their fault. I will go and. lee about It at once, first~ quarter. Therefore, if a new sub
what ·are you going to do .,.,ith yourself to- him I was entirely at his service. and I hope Y<;lU won't uy anything about the scrib&'.Q'ii!Jlmences any time thereafter, I hold 

· " I · ~ w matter to the P M th' tim I "• f the paper, putting a note In his box to call for 01ght I tn.ormed him that I was stopping hen we reached the bridge It was thronged · · · 11 e. -ve no ear unpai4 matter ; and when be calls for it de-
at the Mansard Pavilion and that I had no with loungers, and we were obliged to pass it of the result, for I carry • many Pllf, polit- mand postage·for the same to the end of the 
apecial engagement for the evening. "Then," without obtaining a view of the plaoid waters ically, as any other man Ia th\s sh~g. B•tl cvrent quarter. But the ~eneral delivery Ia 
aaid he, "consider yourself engaged now, and of the New Census Adriatic by ga•llght. Just you know it will &nnQy .the old gentleman, the source of the greatest trtal to me. It would 

w'tb t d · ............,_ s · '"'- make your head ache with amazement to hear 
expectmetoc:alloayouahalf-past7,aharp;" aawegot totloeendo.f· U..-bridge a Yehicle· 1 ou omg ILIIY·- · '!-J'Pli ...... be "the abuselreceive"Jrom thla quam,r alone. 
aaylng which he bowed himseltaway and dis- loaded with a huge pile of mail bags pas~ed went out, and In amomentafterwardageneul My plan for the management of this is to reg
appeared in the crowd, whicp was rushing us, and by the bright. light ftashed from a hi-hi-ingand aroaroflaughtersh~ok the build- ister in a book for the purpose all the papers 
and crushing madly up town. He kept his druggist's window 1 perceived two per~ons ing. The artificial mustache waa a fearful received, and from this I make my return, at 
appointment to the minute, bringing with him seated therein. The one In front was the success. It was some time before 21 knew the beginning of the quarter. I collect, for 

the cause of the boiate. rous outbreak, bu• w.ben one day, thirty cents on each daily paper of 
two other gentlemen, whom he introduced as ·driver, who appeared to be watching his • the date of the firat day of the quarter, and 
Doctor Bildad, Medical Director of the ·Skat- horses' ears, and the otber was a very small he did it was crushing; and returnini to t.J>e also five centa on the weekly papers for one 
log Rink, and Colonel Thimble, of the New boy, seatelil at the other end, luoking in the seat he had just left, he threw himself into it, week, menth)?; papers three cents for one 
Census Mounted Zouaves. I saluted the gen- opposite direction, a high ridge of bags en· burst into tears and exclaimed, '· Je·I"USl>lem I ~o~hh, &!'. th ~yo~! see WI hhaveialbl c.olle~ted1. 

has it come to this. Judge, pardon.tht's w. eak- u ere ts e rou e. en egm to co. 
tlemen in my most affable way, assuring them tirely preventingtb~m from seeing each other. lect I cannot let a single paper go out of the 
that I felt proud of the honor of meeting them, It looked very much as If this boy was placed ness, for I'm only human; but thl$ is a lesson ofllce until the postage is paid or I lose the 
and giving the Judge to uncl.erotand at the there to hand Ol!t m•il pouches to any one to me; by my forbearance I have lost ihe re- postage. If a party calls fot· his paper, and I 

I . th t th I f . . w""o asked for tbe.m alon<> tile route, add cer· spect of my men, but in future I will do my tell him the posll\£8 is due, he immediately same tme a e p easure o my vtsrt was ·n ,.. answers, "All rigfi't;" still doe8 Ml offer the 
materially enhanced by his courtcey. "Pray tainly a dozen could have slipped· oft into the duty fllithfully, and you may be-be-bet your required sum, but desires the p•per; and when 
don't mention it, my dear sir," responded the street without the driver or the guard-that bottom dollar they'll do theirs." Tuming it is explained to him, repeats, "All right· I 
Judge. "This is probably your first appear- is, if this ten· year old was a guard-being a to me the Judge remarked, quietly, that will hand it to you some time." When rem~::l-

. N C ... I mu' t not form any unfavorable opinion strated ·with be files into a fury, and thinks it 
ance m ew eosus, and as we may not have bit w e wiser. I called the Judge's attention a pity he cM't be 1rusted for such 8 large 
tile pleasure of meeting you again, we desire to to it, and asked him if he did not th'nk it of the office from what I had Just wit- amount as thirty, five or three cents os the 
show you some of the fine points of the town. rather uns:1fe. " Yes," said he, " I tbihk it nessed; but I could not help thinking that case· iuay be! pr?duces the money ~nd de
You are a friend of 1tlr. Quinch's, and his is, but it is the contractor's business, not ours, tiler~ was a laek of discipline somewhere ; mnnds a ~ecetpt tn ·full-perhaps, for three 

f b c1 f bl cents-whtch must, of course, •be written 
frienJs ore our friends, anjl any attention to see to it." "Has any accident ever oc· or a 0 Y 0 · respects e men, occupying thereby .occupying much time and discom: 
shown to you w'll be as gratifying to him as curred 1" queried I. "Yes, bags had been such respectable and responsible positions moding the postmaster and other per11ons who 
it w"ill b o pleasant to us-so what shall it be!'' found in the street, but no one knows how as po•t-ofllce clerks, who would aid and may be waiting for their mail. 

As I was new, to tije town, absolute:y unfa· they g'lt there. A little stir W1!s made at the ab•t in m ·tking tbeir superior officer a target l received this day a most insulting note 
miliar with · its morol amusement resources, time, but It soon faded out." "With all due for mockery and jeers-and annoy 8 whole g~:O:.s~0fu~~ ~k~~: ~~reden:.,;z:.,"{f~";. 
and an invited guest, it would have been in deference, Judg<," said I," I do think tbat neighborhood by their horribly discord•nt She sent her child for tbe paper, and accord· 
bad taste for me to even hiut at 8 selection. men, and not boys, should ac.company the mirth-were either beyond control or had run iog to my plan, I could not Jet it go ~-ntil the 
I, therefore, remained passive and permitted mails between the post ofllce and the railway to seed !or want of systematized supervision. . postageta'r,js paid. She wrodte mile a mf ost un-

I had no. desire to see any more of the in- warr•n Y angry note an ca ed or. a re-
the gen,tlemen to arrange the evening· pro- depot." " So do I, Mr. Tonson, but, as I re- ceipt. 
gr~mme. Dr. Bildad thought the clinical lee- marked before, it is the contractot;'s busineos, ternal operations of the New Census ofllce- But again the editors of papers cheat the 
tures and anatomical demonstrations by Pro- not ours. Web&ve enough ·to do in receiving this disalll'eeable occurrence took all the ro· Government of a deal o! postage in several 
fossor IJyfawrd, at the medical college, would and discharging the moils without going out mance· out of It-and taking leave of the wa~~~ first system•ticad lly-hin thitlsf way: . A 

Judge, who I perceivei was dreadfully cha- cer-m newspaper sen s, per aps, ty copies 
be exceedingly Interesting. doors to hunt up work. If we had ten or . of its paper to my ofllce--all registered agllinst 

"Oh, no I not · there," Interposed the fifteen more superintep.dents we might do It~ grined, and disinclilled to depart for a while the subscribers in m:y book, and the Govern: 
Judge. "I don't llelieve our provincial friend but we are too short-handed even now for the longer, I returned to my hotel, rose betimes ment gets this ; all rtght-but suppose to-day 

, in the morning, and as the to0gue of the town their paper is a little extra good, the editor 
baa any taste for hearing abou~ Bright's dis- herculean labor we have to, perform without bell struck sevea I. was 011 my way to the procures the names of a few citizens in each 
ease or bilious fevers or for seeing humanity going out of the way to t!ad more. By this rectangular depot to take the train for Pond town where his paper is taken, aod he puts in 
cut into mince-meat, however necessary ·it time we bad reached the post ofllce building, Lily. MoNs. ToNBON. foiH' or five extra sheets; the P . M. dist.rihutes 
may be for the promotion of science." and turning dow11 a narrow alley way, we ---- them and doesnotdiscovertheincrease. In100 

"y · 1 d , 1 b k f ltemJ from the Britlah Jloot D---t ,.__., towns you see how mueh m&ll matter goes for 
ou arc enttre y correct, my e&l" air,' were present y at a ac entranoe o the es- ·..-- _..,.... no.thing; or the P. M. seeing the incr.ease may 

llaid I ; "I don't want any." tablishment. The Judge gave one loud and From the Report of the Postmaster-General register. them as new oubscrlbers, and 'M mo,.. 
"What do yoa say to witneBBing a moon- three subdued knock.l with a heavy iron ring of the Post Office Oepartment of Great Bri- numbers come, as Mn.. aubacribe (the editor 

light drill of our awkward aquad in the Dutch which hung.from the snout of a . bO&r'a head tain-, fer the year endin& December 31• 1870• having sent tbem for the purpoee of gaining we take some useful and Interesting informa- · new ones, does not confer the favor again) 
Harket P" ventured the Colonelln.tenogatively; screwed to the door, and it waS n.ponded -to tlon, which we give below, Interspersing, for and here the P. M. has a lot of papera charged 
"It ia deuced funny and bur fellows tnjoy it after a while by a sleepy-looklng _po!:l.«l!', w~o compariaon, extracta from the rerort of Post- to boxed which do not come to hand and 
mightily. It may be a little atartl.iJlg, to fresh opened the door and yawned fearfully at the master-General' Creawell tor the year ending consequently, If not carefully marked oft hla 

1 th · June 80, 1870. · Register of newspapers received, :ne chargee 
peop e to- e new recruits hanging oppo- aame time, apparently giving us a cholee of "During the elege ol Parla, from about No hi'IMilf with them, receiving o! conroe 00 
aj~ each other by their heels to .the .meat- ori11cea to enter. We preferred the door, how- .ember 15,1870, to January 118,1871 [in this poatage on them. Another way ia, tbla aame 
h9(lks (we call it swinging from the stirrup) ever, aa the odor which had wued from the cue, owlng.probably to ita being of transitory publisher bundles up about fifty pallf'TI, D&!De& 

ancl going .through the manual exercioea with other portal Indicated that burning fiuld lntereat, the. report Ia brought a .little beyond. all ·marked 011 them; w.lten done up he forgeta 
a .,._ ___ ,_.:. needl~guu, -It" a doubl- _ .. __, d d . the uaual time], there were conveyed from or makea a clear error aa to their deatlnatlon 
.r;~ ~ " a c-cu.,.~ aboun ed in that lrection, If no other lmped- London to Tours, France, 1,234 lettet'a by marks them.for the wrong ofllce: 00 arrival' 

aabre a yard long and an ell wide attached to lment was in the way. The pl•ce was ablaze pigeon poet. These !etten were restricted to there are noauch oubacribers In tlie place . and 
ii In one hand; a navy reTolver in the other with light, aud aome ·six or eight men were twenty worda, and were aubject to a poetage the P . M. must eend them back or throw 
.and a bridle-rein held between the teeth, while buaily engaged at work, while as many' more of five pence [nearly ten centa] a word, and them In tile bex for trash, and the Govern· 

stx pence for registration." ment has givs them tranaportatlonftw again 
the drill ofllcer occupies an Improvised trapeze were lying round oil the btigs, bf,rrowa and The "number of letters delivered during this is the case Often In my ofllce. 1n faci 
between and a lit~le above hialnverled pupils, tables, ~~eemlngly sound asleep. Several men, the year was 862, 722,000." The number de· there are many ways In which the matter 
and at -every word of commi!Dd whirling, who were .evidently not employed, but Ylslt- livered In the United States waa ll90,000,000. comes through the mall without being paid 

WIIOLE NO. 134. 

one weekly pape<." They can be put in 
oheets of 100 atampa to represent 1_ paper, 100 
to represent 2 papers, and so on. ·'Filen If au 
editor In New York Oily *anti to send fiQ 
papers to 1!0 subscribers In Hend~rsa., let him 
affix stamps to represent GO pap~it, dr, "if lie 
send but one, affix a stamp representing one 
·paper, and he can send 52 In a year for liiO 
cents. The Postmaster can see If the stamp 
Is proper at a glance. This will benefit the 
editor, as be wi11 only buy stamps 88 he needs 
them, and W111 have the lunda to do It with 
from the beginning of the subscription. Tlle 
coat :of laauing the stamps will be more than 
len timrs paid lor to the Government by the 
lncreaae of the revenue from this department. 
Most of the papers coming Into Ulls ofllce 
come in packages of from 10 to 50. One 
a:amp to represent the number will bring 
tbem, and It would he V41iflll4l'Y to notice If 
correctly stamped or not. •· 

Another trouble still is wll,)l ne'lftd~alers. 
"The American News Company," for in
Blsnce, at New York City, send to newsdeal
ers here a certain lot of papers regularly, for 
which the newsdealers ·pay at quarterly ri\les. 
W,hen the N~ws Company have an. ii!Sue of 
papers that are good samples, .and our news
dealers do not .take, the News Company place 
them in the bundles with the regular papers, 
tbu• smuggling them through, lf I do not 
open and ex .. mine each and every bundle aa 
it comes Into .the office. (The P.M. at New 
York should c.10se the A. News Co. to take 
the oath on page 82, section 210, Postel Regu
lations of 1868.) These extra papers, if re
turned to the 4-.tcau News Co., are not 
charged to the deifer ; If Mt returned, u.re 
charged, of cours!l-'-80 the newsdealer de· 
mands that I send them without prepayment. 
I make them pay at the rate of 2c. per 4 011. 
or fraction.! part of 4 oz. Am I right f They 
complain loudly In regard to it. Now, my 
plnn would obviate alltbis. The iN ewe Co. 
could put a card on tbe package, abowlog Ita 
conte.nta, and It could be stamped accordingly. 
For mstance-a package of 80 papers-put 
on a stamp representing 2G papers, an!l one 
representing G papers. Thil would prove no 
hardship, as the city newldealen require the 
country newadealera to keep deposited on 
hand with them a certain amount of money
according to the number of -papers taken
and from this they debit the country news
dealer, according to the number of papers 
sent. They could just aa well charge \he 
postage, also, in the accooot, as the country 
newadealcr is required ~~~:ke quarterly In 
advance by the..law. . [.A. >· Tlll:wnn
try newadealer may pay on hla packages as 
received. Sec. 235 Laws and 202 Reg. 1866.
ED. U. S. MAIL.] This wlll obviate another 
vexation, viz. : At the beginning of a quorter 
a country newsdealer takes 10 Ha·rper'a Wtd
ly•, 15 N. Y. LedgM"I, 25 Days ])qjngK, etc. 
He is charged with them, and must pay In ad
vance for the quorter. A number of hla 
readers drop oft. He cuts down the number 
of his papers, as he cannot sell them. Here 
is a hudshlp, as he has paid for all to the end 
of the quarter. Or he may increase the num
ber, and the Increase may come for several 
weeks before the P. M. di,covers it, as it is 
almost impossible to examine every package, 
though of tMs th•y make no complaint. [1'be 
Postmaster should examine evmy package as 
received, aad chargGo ·1!J.'I of a cent. for each 4 
oz. on each p•per or periodical issuod weekly 
or oftener, and 1 cent .for each 4 oz. on eaclt 
paper or periodical issued less frequentlf 
than ot).Ce a week.-Eo .. U.S. MAIL.] Having 
setJorth a jere of the evtls-and the 'h.alf is not 
yet told-I hope the demand for a change may 
be heard and considered attentively. 

P.M. 

Editbr U11iled SUites Mail : 
SIR: · Sheffield, Pa.. , "trots out" an "old 

boy" to beat Columbus City, Ind . His name 
is Stephen Taylor, and he is now In his sev
enty-fifth year. He hM c.irt{Ecl· tbe mail 
(travelin~ on foot) from tbia post office to 
l:lheflleld depot post office; ·two miles, six 
times a w~ek, for OV\lr four ·and one-half 
years. 

Next 1 CRABE Ol!GaoD, P. M. . -. Carrion' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mall mattrr 

collected and delivered under the free ddiv
ery system, during the month of September, 
1871, in the cities named below : 

Ro. Jbtl Drop 

. ~LD!~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ 
New York ............ 318 I,C08,830 1,105,4'14 C67,:m t,ld,l13 
PblladU.pbta. .. . ..... ltnl,061,'711 M,lM 386,1!1 1,31.,_, 

~~~~.:·.::·.::·.·.·. :·. ~ ~~~~ ~~~ •.::!:~ ~= 
Baltlmon ••• , •••••• 65 1'7115111 10,151 N,m 314.* 
Cl.o.cllloail ••••••••• oo 1&1~ Of.,m Tl,t84. tat,m 

!:::~ble:: ::: : :::::: : =:= :::: :::! u::: 
ClenlOGd ........... JI • 11,•11 71,001 101,001 
Bum.lo ••.•••••••••• ;'fiJI. · ~ "M.NI 'rt,ta lW,fM 

:~:::::::: ::::: 1 • = ::m m:: 
~::::::::: ~ 1:.. .;:m ::~ 1:::: 
PI"""", ........ , ... II llf;IU 13,. ..,11110 UT,IIl 

v.=.:::::::::::: ~ m::: ~~ :-.; ~:= w........-. D. 0. ... IS 118,3111 li,JT3 N,IIT ll,.U 

~~~·:::::::·:.::·1~ 1=:~: 1¥.: =-.~ = 
=h~.;.;,;e::::::~ ~ :::;:: ~ ::= 3 
Otk:a •••••• •• •• , ••••• 1J ,.. TM •. !!! G,llT 

~-~::::: ::::: ;;:: := .... ~= 
~:::::::::::: .: ::= ::;: = :1::: 
......_ .......... II OI,IM t.• II;- :II,IIS 

~~·::::::::::: .: ::: ::m ~:= ~:= 
Xewllana ••••••••• • I ~ 1,1'11) lt.tll 31,636 

re=t;:::::::::: : . ::;:t ::'~ :;:: r.::: 
Lowoll .............. ,. I 41,TO 3,11'1 18,\05 61,319 

=-:t&e;::::::::::: : ::: ~= t:::= ::: 
t~~~~:::::::: : ::=: 1:= PJ: f::l: Brie········· ········ • 31~ :t,1'81 30,ol98 11.881 

leaping, swinging or dropping suddenly lng friends o! the clerk.l, w~re sauotering o~e';~~e~ea:nw~~~a~!~t~:u~~~~~~lS f~Now for a remedy. It Ia just as easy when 
from his seat, catching himself by his heels· round, probably without knowing whet to do money orders." I s~b~cribe for a weekly paper 10 send ·$2 20, 
and remainhtg In that position until the order with th•mselvea, "but possibly watching .lhe "On the evening of the 7th of January four as tt 18 to pay the 20 cents postage atler. (" 1 
ia satisfactorily executed. This, however, chances tO appropriate something in the val- heavy mails arrived In . London, cont,.inlng would not trouble the exchangrs.") Let the 
only lasts half an hour ; the rest of the exer- uable letter or paper way which belonged to 6•9~00Threglstherled lettersb ·" f department issue postage newspaper stamp&-

e w o e num er o registered letters one stamp to represent a newspaper. Let 
cise won't try your nerves a mite. What do somebody else. In the Judge'a ofllce we found passing through the post was 3,005,994. Of them issue them as follow~: A stamp to repre
yousay-is it a go?" Superintendent No. 21fast asleep, embellished these only 12 were lost. There were how- sent-one paper a stsmp for two papers, one 

This did not suit the Judge, and he inti- with a beautiful Victor Emmanuel mustache, ever, muuy complain.ts of loss, among tbem for 3 papers, for 5, 10, 1o, 25, 1!0, 75 and 100. 
ma~ to the Colonel that it would not. suit me executed with a burnt cork by some unknown one by 8 well kno\\'n company that live £1,000 Let them be sold only to actual publish era of 

• notes (nenrly $2a,OOO) had been lost out ol a new~papers, at I he rate of st:1mps to represent 

~::::::·.::::::: : : ~:= ~:~ t~:~ ~~ 
~-=!.~:::::::: :: .: ::m ::~I: I::~ :(:: 
~!.~.~:: : ::: ~ ~:~ ~~~~ 1g~ llm 
New Bedford .. . ..... 5 29,103 1,191 ll,OM 10,221 

~~:::::::: :: : ~:=· 1,:.~ .7:= · ~rJ 
S&lem. . .... .... .. ... . 6 26,'788 2,110 12,:110 lt9670 

Lettdrs addressed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly ,free of eharge. 

Collections from street letter-boxes are also 
free. This brought matters to a focus very hand, and entirely obliviou.s of time, pl~ce or registered letter. ()n the evening following 1 62 P••pers for 20 cents, "the yearly pOiitage of 
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Bltabll.lhod 1880. 

l. GAYL:&lr, 

B7 l. ROLBROOX. 

:Eclitor. 

UNITED STATES 
via Brlndi@.l, I have now tn inform you that thla De
partment has ju~tt been advtecd by thb General Post 
Oftice in Berlin that rrom henceforward corregpondenre 
from the United l::ltatea for Aden, Ceylon, IJlndooatan 
and Br1Uah Poueaatonaln Farther, India, viz, Penacg 
Md Singapore, alee Hong Kong, Yokohama, Shanghai 
and Auatralta, can be forwarded to their resp!H .. tive 
des.lnatlonl tn the German mails via" Brlndlel , onder 
the conditions and at the combined r•tea of postage 
apeci.Aed in the anbjotne::l table marked "A" 

,The ratel ot poetage and conditions of payment, it 
wtll be eeen, &re now made tb_e eeme to each country 
and place by the way or Germany and Br!nd!o!, end 
you will aoeordiD~tlJ regard all previous lnatructtona 
concerning" the fotwardlng of eorrespondence by this 
route as superseded, and amend the "Table or Post· 
ages" in the next iae.ue ot your paper In conform tty to 
the present lnstrncttona. 

I am, very reepectruBy, your obd't aerv't, 
J of!BPH H. BLACKN.N, Superintendent. 

J GAYLER, Esq, EdUor .. U. S. Mail,' New York. 

[A.] 

a grocer iu St. Lcui•, are as much bon• tide 
samp!es as small cuttings of cloth or s1lk sent 
by A. T. Stewart to a dry goods dealer in the 
same city ; but tb.e " ppwers tb.al be" In this 
country aay differently.'\ This, uwever, is 011t 
the point on which we set out to write. 

JY[AIL. 
nat\lber of request letters sent back to the 
wr1te• s during each quarter moat be sent by 
special letter to the Third Alsistant Post
master Genenl. 

2'ost 0.4!f.e '.llegulatit»U.- T. H., 
D-. 0 .- fhe First Assistant Postmaster 
General bas the dispositton of the Post Office 
Regulations; you could probably procure a 
copy from him. 

Rates of poatage (international and foreign ) cl1arge. 

~===========!:======= I ~bJ:.O~C..;:'!fri~t~"j~,t~!}~t~tt~t~)~.Jf~ 
NJW YORK, NOVEMBER, 1871. Hlndooltan, ana t!uBrll!sh PosBt..W..ofPenangand 

The British Post Department, though so 
liberal in defining sam plea, lound, in the lan
guage of the Postmaster General, "the public 
felt aggrieved at the Jt'ltriction, Yiz., to bona 
fide samples, and as t~e dijllcelty_ of qetlning 
samples in all cases could no& be-overcome, it 
was d• cided to reduce the inland postage to 
such au extent as would enable the public to 
send through the post in closed covers, not 
.only patterns and sam plea; but a);O anr light 
articles, at moderate charge; thus abolishing 
altog, ther the dis ,inclion between letters and 
samples, and providing a cheap and convenient 
post for small parcels." 

Accordingly a very radic~ol change bas been 
made in letter rates of postage, and the sample 
post has been abolish< d. Samples "" well as 
other small parcels, not including books or 
newspapel'!l, are charged as letter& at the fol
lowing rates: not exceeding 1 oz., 1d.; ex
ceeding 1 oz. but nM exceeding 2 oz., lid.; 
exceeding 2 oz. but not exceeding 4 oz., 2d.; 
exceeding 4 oz. and not exceediug 6 oz., 2tJ ; 
and so on. 

Intentimzal Insufficient ::Prepay
ment oj' Postau-.-c. A., 0--, 0., and 
H. T . L., R--, In(j.-It baa bEen considered 
that letters intentionally ias~ciently pre
paid should be snnt to the Dead' Uter Olllcc, 
and till lately this decision was held to apply 
to insufficiently prepa!d letter& bearing the 
card of tbe wr1ter, though prepaid one rat•, 
and such letters were, accordingly, returned 
to the 'lfriter. But this practice has hcen 
change~. and now insufficienlly prepaid 
"card"-lctters paid one full rate must be for
warded with the amount due and charged on 
them, and r.pl'ected on <ieltvery. 

Time of ~eparture oj' Malls.-P. · J. 

~ne Dollar per year,vayable In advance. 
~ .,.;Jillllunlcatlona to be addressed to the Pub

' !lelier' of tho UNITED STATES ,MAIL, New York. 
,8Mlocrlpilona received at any Poot office In the 

Uillted Statee. 
Br Letten containing remlttaneea for anblcrlp

Uona or In reference to the bu.ri...,. department of 
thlB paper should be addreeoed to ".1'l<bUihn' U- 8. 
K&ll," and not to the Editor. 

Bpeclal Notice to Bubaoribera. 
Each wmpper ioolosing a copy of the MAir. 

bears a t<UIIIbm' in addition to the addre88. 
ThiS number stgnilies that the term for which 
the subscription ia paid expires with the cor
responding whole number of the p aper. ~ub
eenbers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subsotlption for B.nother year, 
when due,' if they intend to renew. Those 
whom tbls number reaches, ma.rked 13~ or 
Any lower number, will please remit at once. 

N. B.--,.Tbe wrappers of the MAIL being 
written some time before the i88ne of the 
paper, it ·o(ten happens that the change of 
figure caunot. be made OJJ. tile paper sent im
mediately sncceeding ~ceipt of a remit
tance. In such cases. too change will be made 
on the second paper. 

Official Indorsement. 
Since its establishment in 1850, the UNITED 

STATES MAIL bas received the official recom

mendation of Postma.sters-GenEia~ BLAIR, 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleaB

ore in publisLing alSo ,.the folio" iog from 

Pqstmaster·General €fiEB'II"ELL, who adds to 

those of his p_redecei!Sors his recogniLion aod 

indorscmeot of the MAIL as a medium for 

the publication of official ordef3 and instruc

tions, nnd of correct information on postal 

subjects: 
POST 0FF1CE DEPARTMENT, t 

W A.SniNOTON, Auo. 10, 18G9. f 
TnE UNITED STATES :!.fAIL AND POST OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal journal, pubhshed 
at New York, by J. GJ.YLEn., Esq, Special Agent 
of this Depa1 \men(., is recommended to post
masters and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable information respecting postal op..· 
eratioos, the laws and regulations of the Post· 
Office Department, rates of foreign and domest c 
postnge, hsts of the n ewly-established and dis· 
continued post offices, and such new orders and 
regulations as are from t1me to time promulgated 
by the Department, and furnished for publication. 

The taule of rateo of postage to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly ~or publleatlon in this 
journal, furnishes correct informatic n to post
masters and the public of the rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence of all kinde ad~ 

dre.::sed to or received from foreign countries, 
which ratea are necessarily subject to frequent 
changes. JNO. A. J . CRESWELL, 

lbs!ma.ster· Gentral. 

1o.st One Word. 
Th)se of our su'>scribers who have been so 

mooh occupied wilh official and other business 

that they have for some months pa.st forgotten 

to remit the amount <?f their overdue subscrip

tions, are ll,ereby requested to take the pres

ent oppon.tlrity of repairing the omi&sions and 

end the dollar at onca before they again for

get it. ___ ,.... .............. - - -
[UJ'I'lCU.L] 

Po~T g~~~~~!=~~~~~~·~'CI,o~~~ l,~~~:~s} 
8m :-1 lndoAe an order duec~ agatntlt the regis· 

trailon or any matter Cor countries or places with 
which the pr1v1lege of reglatrotton does not exist, and 
request ita publiC3.tlon in tb.Q next issue or yo r paper. 

I am, verr reapecttully, your obd't eer'V't, 
JosBJ>H H. BllCIU'AN, Superinteudent. 

J. GATLBB, Eag .... EdiUr ntl8/ltlaU," Ntw York. 

P08T OftolaJ-'DBPAlt'rXBNT, OPriCE or FoREIGN} 
:M:AlLB, WASHINGTON, D. c, Oct.. 3, 1871. 

The attention or this Department has been called to 
the clreu.dliitance that letters are frequently reglatered 
tor foreign countries with which the Umted States 
have ~o ar.ra~ent for the exchange of reglstere~ 
letttre. 

Ajl #w><>fil"''ce regletered tot countrleo Ql' places 
trJth wh10:1h&-prh'Uege of regletration does not exilt, 
11 becuaarl~ ~Arded from this country as ordinary 
unregiltere4 ma.tter. and hence cannot. be traced be· 
yond the boundary. or the rntted St.atee. 

Poetuu.sters are therefore requested to COD!ult the 
u Table• of Foreign Po5tage," u published ln the aev· 
eral postal papen, and to register no matter to conn· 
tries or places where iegfstration i1 not permitted, aa 
shown by the abaence of any registration fee in the 
colwnns of those tables. 

By order of the Postmaster General. 
JosEPH H. BLACKI'Alf, 

So.perintendent Foreign !4a1ls. 

Pon ~~~ ~:::~~~~!:~n?C'?bcf:rJi0t~i~N} 
SIR :-Referring to my letters dated reepecttvely Oct. 

!lfS, 1870, and Feb. ~and March 27, 1871, concerning the 
transmission of correspondence in the German malls 

~:Ct=B ~nnl'A;f;~;Jfa~U:n· f&rmg{;:,!n· ~'Tt!~la 
Brindisi. 
0JlDJH ... ltT LBTTBRS.-In the direct mail to Ger.nany, 

20 centa per each alng1e rate or half an ounce or 
under; and 21 cent.l Jn the clost•d mall through En.~r
land to Germany,prepaym.~r.t opttonal 

RzGISTERID LBTTER!!I.-In the direct mall to Germany, 

~c~~i, ~1~~: ~hr~;~~~~d sin~le :~r~~f~a~tf~~~~~~ 
or under, and in addition thereto. a registration fee 
of 8 cent.a per letter ; pt'epafi'TMnt compu~Mw-v 

NzwsPAPI!:Rs -In tho direct matl to Germany, if not 
exceeding 1;( ounce, 6 cents; exceeding that bo.t not 

g"er ;~e~~~c;';• :e:~.~ \~:~~~~~r!s!~a~~~t ~~~ouv;~ 
England to Germany, If not exceedln~~tl~ ounce, 7 
cente i exceeding that but not over 2~ ounces, 10 
cents i exceeding that but not over 3"' ounceP, 13 
cents, prtpayment ccmpuUory 

Boox PAcX.KTs.-In the direct mail to Gennany,ifnot 
exceeding 1 ounce.~ cents, over that. but not ex
ceeding 2 ounces, 10 cents over but not exceeding 
3" ounces, 1~ cent!l In the closed mttll through 

~e~g~a~do;~r ~~~~a~Ji 1!o~0!x~::&f~~nf ~u~i~s~e,l~ 
cents; over that but not e;:ceedlng S"'- ounces, 17 
cents : prepayment ccmpulsmy. 

8"'c!!Jrn15gl~ ~~~c:.t~e~~n~sa!l ~~e~e~~nbh~f ~~~ ~~: 
ceeding 2~ ounces, 12 cents ; over tha.l but not cx-

f:~g~~t ~~g~~~dcet80 ~er~:~8y, l~0n~~~:~~=~1n;t~ 

We do not of course propose that tLis sys
tem should be adopted by the United States; 
we have referred to it to show how Great 
Britain met the diffiCulty which presented 
itself in defining samples uy post, a difficulty 
w bich presents itself to our department, and 
which should be solved in a way satisfactory 
to the business community. As it no'w is, or.e 
class of dealer& ba\'O facilit es granted to them 
that are denied to others, and these merdy 
for a dLflert:Jncc of mutedal 1 not for expense or 
caniage or care. 

K., V--, Pa -A mall carrier bas not the 
privilege of fixing h1s own ti(lle of departure. 
Tbat tmto is fixld b;~: contract. But you 
probably refer to a m all messengtr,. in which 
case the time of depsrtme t!honld be so fixed 
by the postmaster as to allow the mail to be 
kept opened the proper time, 1111d also ,give the 
messenger sufficient time to reach the depot; 
and be should not loiter oi the way, Bee. 76, 
reg. 1866. 

:Registration, etc.-B. F. B., D-
W-- G--, Pa.-1. It 1s not required to 
send nny r i'gistry ana or accounts with the 
quortcr'y returns. '!'. At offices of the fourth 
clas., dead -and unclaimed letters should he 
~eqt to the Dead Letter Office once a month
secliom 362 and 370, regulations of 1866-but 
if you have special instructions to send only 
once in three months yon must obey them. 

::Postage.-J. H. B, L--, Pa.-Where 
one of a number of a regular newspaper 
w.eighs over four ounces tramdent postage 
should be collected on the excess of weight. 

New Post Offices &nd Changes. ounce, 11 cent,; over that but not exceed ln~r 2~ 
ounce~:~, 14 cents; 0\er th:lt but not exceedtng 8'-' 
ounces, 17 cents ; prepayment compula<>r!J. 
NoTE 1 -The postage rates On packages of printed 

matte1 and eamplest"xceeding the ~ (••:;ht of~~ ouncee 
are not given, but, by addin_g tho furt""l t!U 1lnu:!4.. nf 3 
cents per each l!t( OllDCO tn I he lut t·rn'l'l"nl!.l po"l81&,2'ef!., 
charJ,Ccable thereon undt r tht• Uni't·d S Ille r< nurl Ger
man Postal Comentlon, lh~ lull mttl~ on bell vier v~ck· 
agel:l can be ca~ily ascertanw•'· 

Enndry Poat Office Mattera. The Postmaster-Geuen~l has establiohed, discon
tinued and changed the names of the following 

Our first letter for consideration is on the offices during the mouth of October, 1871 : 

NoTE 2 -All 'llatter seot h) thb route must be plain. 
ly inscribed with the name of the routt.•. 

Additional Mail for Cu~a and Fp .in via New 
Or 1eana, 

POST OFFICE !>BPARTlt~NT, f)P'P'lC& OF FOREIGN t 
MAIL!, WABHINGTOX, 0 C, Od 25, 1871. f 

The Hamburg-Amerlun Pnckd Company, having 
establish~d a hoe of etcuut~hips between New Orleans 
and Ilavre, touching at the ports or Hq,vana, Cuba, and 
Santander, Spatu. tt.rrangements have been made for 
tho forwarding or a mllll from New Orkam for Cuba 
and Spain by means of faid steamers, comprising the 
correspondence for that leland and country which the 
e.endere may wish to have forwarded by tbls line of 
eteamsh1ps, and on which Lhe Umted State• postage 
shall ba'c been fully prepaid, at the following 
rates, Yiz : 

On letters, ten cent11 per each h:~.lf an ounce or under; 
on new11poper~ two cents each; and on packages or 
printed matter other than newsplpers, wh('n not e:~

ccedm.e: an ounce m weight, two cente.; when e:~cecd

tng an ounce but not over two OU!'cee, three cents; 
when exceeding two ounces but not over four ounces, 
four cents; and an additional rate of four cents for 
every addnional wclgbt of four ounces or excess 
thereof 

The departures from New Orleans of the steamers of 
the Hamburg-American Packet Company, as far as re. 
ported, are ae follows· November 1, November 29, De
cember 27, 1 87~ . and January 2t, February 21, !-larch 
20, April 17 and May 15, 1 87~ . 

The above postage chargee are in l1kc manner to be 
levied and collected at the oftlcc of delivery on the cor
respondence received in the Un1tcd States from Cuba 
and Spain by this line of steaiilships. 

Potttmnstere will take notice hereof and govern 
themselves accordtngly m levying and collecting po~t
age on the coneepondcuce so exchanged with Cuba 
and Spain. 

By order of the Po8tDl!lster General. 
JOSEPH H, BL ... CKI' AN, 

Superintendent Foreign Maile. 

Post Office Department. 
0FPICB OF FOREIGN MAILS, 

WASHINGTON, D. C 1 October 28, 1871 
Ina!:'mnch as correEpondrntsin the United States are 

subjected to inconvenience because of their inability, 
e:ince the abrogation or the PotJtal Convention with 
il'rance, to folly prep$y the pot~tage on letters for 
France and Al&eria, tbe Postmaster General has de
cided to so mod iCy the exus~ing regulations governing 
the collection of postage thereon as to pcnnit the pre
payment in fall to destination of the postage on ench 

subject of that vexed question, the stampi~g 
regular ntwspap<.rs, prepaid at the mailing 
t..ftice, wi•h the words" prepaiP/' or" prcp ~id 

qnarterly," &s hns been the custom in some of 
tile larger offices. Quite a number of p ost
masters have refused to admit the validity of 
this proceeding, and' insist upon a receipt &S 

required, or postage at transient rates. Strictly 
speaking, the practice is not technically cor
rect, but it arose frc•m the fact of the impossi
bility cf technical compliance with the regu'n
tion. There is, however, no qucsticn about 
its being a sufficient receipt, as the only devia
tion from the regulation is t hat the publisher 
does net prrp are and band t,. the postmaster 
ready for signature a receipt for each post 
office, and give the names of each of tbe sub
scribers, wherf&.s the names of the subscri!oers 
are taken from the papers1 and the postmast er's 
receipt is by an o11lcia.l , stamp, such a stamp as 
is every\\ here recognized to acknow1ed~e the 

receipt of registered letters. The objection 
that thia stamp of prepayment may be used 
by post ofl'c~ clerks to St rreplitiomly e H] 

transient papers to tl.eir fr.ends has a force 
which could be readi ly overcome by commit
ting the stamp to tho care of one petson , and 
making Lim responsible fer its proper u e. 
Tbe subject bas been referred to the dPpart
ment, and we hope in our next nurr.bcr to be 
able to announce, a fin ,,} decision, so that the 

question will be no longer a vexed one .... 
Anotber vexed question is presented. The 
publishers of a monthly inclosed in scme of 
their issues printed noti• es of expiration of 
subscription, with date of expiration tilled in 
with writing, whereupon some pbstmasters 
threatened to charge letter postage, and the 
publishets wish to know if they have violated 
section 209 of the Re.,Jations. It would 
seem so; such a notice is hardly a bill, though 
evidently of the nature of a b1ll, and intended 
for dlle; it would be better to avoid all ques
tiop by sending a regular bill. .. ._. 
ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTS. 

letters for France and Algeria, as may hereafter be for- Salaries, etc.-W. W. M., R--, 1tin.ss. 
warded throngh the Britloh ma!lo. -1. Postmasters receive about tLe same com-

Notice io therefore giv.n that the following prepaid pensation under salaries that they would 
rates of postage are in full ot .. u chargee to destmation under commissions. 2. Tbe sala1y 1s fixed 
on letters for France and Algeria, forwarded via Eng· for two year&, unless readjusted within that 
land. time; such readjustment may take place at any 

For lettere not exceeding one-third ounce in weight, time to provide for increased or decreased 
10 cents; exceeding one-tllird, but not over one-half Qusiness. The First A~sistant Postmaster 
ounce, 16 cents: exceeding one-half, but not over two~ General will give information on this subj ect. 
third ounce, 20 centll; c:~ceeding t.wo·third, but not Certain statem('nts and accounts must be kept. 
over oue ounce, 26 cents; and !O on, adding four cents for which he provides the proper blanks. 3. 
Cor each halt ounce for United States and ocean poet~ Ditft re.nces in faV(>r of postmasters, arising 
ago, and 6 cents for each one~thtrd ounce for British Jrom increase of business, are not made up to 
and French poeL&ge. postmasters. 4. Tbji General Account ;s 

This modlftcatlon or the existing regu'aUon does not settled quarterly. o. To procure a readjust
Interfere wtth the mailing or letter• for France and ment d Ealary, apply to the Tbird Assistant 
Algeria, either wholly unRald, or partially prepaid, the \I Postma~ter Gener~l as above ~tated. 6. A. II 
United State• Inland anil sea postage or 4 ccnta per post offices are entttled to all kmds of blanks 
single rate of half an ounce. 1 necessary fo r the business of the respective 

By order- of the Pot3tmaster Gem rat. offices. 
JoeKPH n. BLACKFU, .il[ail Messenger 8erPice.-J. D. P ., 

Super!n\endcnt.ofFore!gn Mallo. R--, Cai.-At offices more than eighty rods 
or a qua.rter of a mile from depots, ma1l 
messengers are employed to carry the mail 

E3I'A.:SLISECED. 
~CJd OjJtce. County. Sta~ RoW!! No. 
Central Park ....... Gallatin ...•.. Monta. .. .•.... ... 16,011 

~~~:;·:·::.·.:.·.::·.~~~~"~~~::.~a~: .. ::::::::.sp!~ 
Ne.sbvtuo .......... Hempatead .... Ark ........... 7,60~ 
Tomlinson .......... . Scott. ..... ..... '' ............... 7,694 
Jo'lm Grove ......•.•.. Pike •.......... Ohio ......•...•.... 9,:'153 
Sooth Haven ........ Sumner ....... Kaa. •••••••••••• Spedal 
Dartmoc.th ~ · . •. • , .. \Varren ......•. !f. Y ••••.•••• , •• " 
Camrod.en ........ Oneida. ....... " .......... . 
North Almond Va1'y.AU"'gany .. .. ... " ... ....... .. 

~~:; ~s~~ ~r~ 
~~~~~·eh·:::.:·:::. ~:~~~~~ :::::1~·d ·:: :::·::: .. . :t::~ 
:~:~::.:. ·.: .'.' ... .'.'.:~=~0a0~~-~ :::: "J~·::::: :::::: :Bpt;~tal 
Hewe.ttsviUe .......•. Clark ..... .... '' .............. 13,347 
Gerlaw ............. WaiTen ..... .. IU .............. llt29 
Moouslune .... ... .. Clark .... .. " .............. u.~ 

~:~~~~.·: ::::··.::.~}:;~.~s·:.:::::M!un:·:::: .·::::: g:~ 
Ceutra.ltr. . ... Pembina.. Dakota . . . ... Special 
Roae Point...... . " • . .. . " ......... 13,9j6 
}'tresteel .... ... Hawaon . .. . ...... Speclo.l 
Zlekov ............... Yn.nkton.. ... ...... .. . " 

~!~~~~~~:e :·: ::~~ .. i~t~~i~:::::: ·· :":':':·~:::·.::·~~! 
WhiteOak ....... MOJ\tgomery.Md..... ...... '' 
Youn<.:'S Station ....... Hanultoll. .... Ul . .. .. .. .. • • .11,663 
Monteith.. . .... Alle~a.n ...... Mich ........... 12,518 
Sampsell Bt:l.tten . .. . Ln1n<:;ston .... Mo .............. 10,514 

tfE~1~~~::::.-:::::::::fc~3!~~~:.::: :: :: .... :.:::::::: 1~:5 
Wn.lnutHill .. ....... Cumiug . . Neb ............ 44,431 

i~1~i~~:~·· ......... ::~ .: : .:.:.:~:~:: .. ·.:::: :::~: ::: ::::::::::: :i:if! 
Montere:v ......... McNairy .... Tenn .. ......... 1,047 

::t?:l~~··. '','' ·~~Y~~~~~~:.:~r~. · .. .' . .':.'.'.'.'~~:Jo~ 
~~~~e)i~l~~r ... .' ... £1!:bt~~t~n·: ~r'k~:.::::::: ... ~~;~l 
Eaat.Jaft'6raou ...... Lincoln ...... \f" .. ~ .. ...... ' 

~~~~r;;t1d~~~~0 ~.·.·.·.· •• ·~~~~·.:::~::S·.:: .. '.:· : ::·~~~~ 

rfl:~~~~~~:::::::: :lii~~::.:.:.:.:.: :M~~:::::: ::::· :::-i:m 
~~:0:~~~·:::: :::~~~~~::.:::: :; ::::::::::::::~:M! 
~~~!!~!its~~~;: :::::~~~!~litO'~.' . .'.'.~~&0.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:: A. i~::i 
g~~.::d8s&U~g~.:: ·~~~6:::.::. :: ... M~~h·::::::::: ::~.~i~~~ 
~=~}l~".''.:.'.' . .' . .'.'.'hl•n~~tee .'.:·.:: ',~ :::: : ::::.::. 12,~11 
~ilt1~t.on · ·:::: ·:::::.~::!':lr~~ .':: ::K~ . :::::::: .::: .l!:i~ 
iE!~l~~~~:~ ::::::~~l~~.e..:::::f!~::::~:::::: ::s~~~~ 
Green.aboro ......... Jn.ckson ....... " .. .... .. .. . .. " 
Montcalm ...... ..... Bienville ..•.. " ...•.•.•..... 
Double Welle ....... Jeffenon ... ... A.rlr: .............. 9,519 
Stockdale .. ..•... ... Guadalupe. .•.. Texu. •... ........ 8,533 
Hlco ... .. ......... Ham.t1ton..... . ,. . ...... .... a.~ 

~i~$.::7··;~~~)l::tt~1-::-·_j_-)~@,~ 
~~~~~~;:;:.:/;-~·i:·~;1n:~;;;;~~f~\\\:\\\r:\\\!ti 
~g~~~:.:.:.:~·:~~~~:~~~::;~ .. :::~L·;·;·;-:::::::~::::t7: 
Hnrt'• Store ••.••• .• Pittt;rlvauta.. .• Va .....•••...... Special 
Gold HiH ........... Lee ......... Ala ... •...•........ 6.616 
Marthaville ••••..•• NatcbltoClbea..La ....•••....••.• 8,061 
Laura Town ...•.... 'La.w.reuee ..... Ark ..... · ·~······ .. 7610 
~~~b~~.:: · :::::: .~~,:0;; ·. :·:::}~"'~·:::::::::::.8~~~ 

l~~~:~~~::~: ~:i~~;;,~.:;;;;;J~iiiiiiiiiiii::l~~~ 
Bbawvllle ...... ! ..... lo\'atblngton .•. He ... , •. .•...... Specla1 
Crumb HUl .. .. ...... Ma,hton •..... N. Y ..•••...•....•. l,569 
Fort Hwen ......... La Salle ..... . .. Texoe ..••.••..... 8,5:):; 
Hazle Den ......•... • Comanche. . • . ' •••• •••••• Spectal 
Barnard'• Mill . . . . Hood . . • . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . " 
Han$'ePrecinet .... Glle• ......... Tenn............ '' 
Kelly ... .. . . ....... Christian . .•. K.y ......... ... 9,fil'l A 

~~~~:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:tf~~~~-:.:.: .. f.~::::::~::::~: .. ::~tr~ 
~1.~+~\\~~:~~~~;.f(ilt/;:;m~.x~~ 
Tbftene.. . . . •.•..• ,.StearnL •.•• . • . llj.n~ .•..••..•. Special 

~a~::::::::::::~m~f.miQ;i.:: .m~::::::::: ::::::i~:~ 
Leeda ......•......... Vertn.illion ..... " ... ......•.. .. Special The BritiSh Post Department has cut the 

Gordian knot of samples. N otwllbstanding 
the superior facilities that Department has 
over that of the United States in framing and 
enforcillg laws, not being such servants of the 
"dear pu.lic," and the superior consistency 
and clearness ot decieious that must result 
from continued occupation of office by one 
p erson, it found itself unable to cope with 
samples. Jllore liberal than those of the 
United States, the British Post authorities al
lowed almost every arlicle of merchandise 
and of personal hou•ehold use to pass through 
tlte mails as samples, and it is difficult to con
ceive of the consis:ency of any other ruling. 
Four or five or a dozen small packages of tea 
sent by, say, the American Tea Company, to 

between the depots and offices. Your office 
being only two hundred yards, or less than 
forty rods, distant, you are not entitled to a 
mall mes3enger, but the mails should be de-
livered into your office by the r•ilroad com- DISOONTINU';EJD. 
pany. Sec. 471 Reg. 1866. Po" o-. co....,, sum. N<Mu< o __ 

Ojflce Hours.-B. S G., L--G--, N. ~~~ir!o.Ch~~ ·:·::::!!:;.~ii::.: ·.·.·.·:ft~·.::::~~:"3!fe~ 
C.-The office hours of post offices vary in ~~~~~M;.:·::.::::~!!t~::;;::::::.Ai~ ·:::::::::a·tint-rlt~ 
different parts of the country, and under dtf· Bennett't8tatton ... Bumtar ........ " .......... Ltvtngaton 
ferent cil cumstances. The usual business h'Ona .... .... ....... Talladega ..... " .• .. .. ... Tllllad':Sa 
hours of the place is the rule. But this is not t,r:r.;:~;nie·.: :·.:·:.~c~l,;-.:::::::: ·,: :·::.:·:::::·i>=tt~ 
to be construed into an obligation to keep an Burnntue. .......... Dal.\ao.. ........ " .............. selm> 
office open ttlrlO or 11 o'clock·a' night be- ~~~f~~·~:.:'::·.c~~ou;.::::::: '.', ·::::::.:;~~~~~: 
cause some saloon or tavern remains open. Ban Play titowab " . . Atalla 
Fr.om 7 to.S o'clock in tile evening is a. very ~b~~~.:.::::·.-'.:.:::.::::th~~:·:·:·:f:k::·:::~·~:.:.:.::NJuuJfo~ 
suttab]e time to close a post office, unless a Mormon M.Ul~ ....... Bn.rnet ....... Te:u.a .......... Burnet 
mall should arrive about that time. Sec 27 Magnolia .......... Andenoe. .•.••• •· ....... PMleetlne ' ' I Mercer'• Gap ........ Comanche •... " ..... .. Comanche 
Reg. 1866. 1_ ~~~bill~~- ·:::::::~~=hi'.·.· .. ·.·.·.~:f.~ . .':.'Pi:em~n:!! 

!Ileporting ~eturnc.l tfi!cq1test I..i!l- HuertanoCanyon .. :Bue.rf&no...... " .......... Badito 
ters.-J. R ~., 8-- I)_,. ~; Y''l390 T 1 f! U· VmeYard .... ...... Bradley ....... Ark ............ Warre!l 

lations of 1866, req , ','nt''- ~~~~ g1~i'r~-:-:·:.:::::::::~~~~::::.'.'.'T~xU.·:::.::::j~~=~: 

PleuaDt Green •. •.. Coo"Per ... .•• .. Ho .......•.•. Otte~ne 

i5~:~;::::::·::::r.~~;::·:-::·:~::·:':':':~f~~ 
tJhaonl.on't Mllll •••• IredelL .... . ... !f. C •... , .. Liberty Hlll 
HulUnt ......•..... . . baker •...... A)a ., , .. . , ... GooseJ:!nd 

¥::;f:m~:~:li·d&~:::!t~~JUfv~~.::: :.::::IJ: t:::! 
CJecbrLandloc ... . Meade ....... X;r ......... t'ro;r~reek. 
Ratnt Jo.eph ...... Pah Ute ........ ArlsoDa. .... ..St.. Geo~ 

~{i:l~•h: :::::::::·~g~~~~--.·~~~:::·.:::.·:.~.0D~~: 
~~~. ~~~~~::::: :::: :~~~~;;:::::: ¥,0:: :::::: ::~ir!:fj! 
Btalrfteld .... ....... Clinton .. ...... '' ........ Plattlburgh 
P1re Pralrle •......... Jac.boo. ..... . '' .... Ind_ependence 
llitliop ............ Barry .......• 11 •• , ••••• Pierce~ 

~a~n:r~~'~ ::::.~~!~!;.e::::::: :: •. ::::·:::::v::-~ 
Magnolia ............ Monit6an. ..... " .......... CaUfomia 

~~~r~~eP~tri~.:i~~~"::fd ::::: :: ·.·.·.·.·.::.::.:Pt!~~N~ 
:Bibott ........•.... SanJoaquin ... Cal . ••• .• ••••• • Llbeny 
Wyomin« . ....••.... Albany . .... . . . Wy, Ter .. La.ramieCtt;r 

~:"L.~g;,·.:···:::::~~~::::::::~::·.::.:: . ee~,Keye 
Bridger Sta.tton ...... Ulntah .... , . Wyoming. ... . ,, .Carter 
Cbocta'W Agenc, .... Choctaw ....•. A,rk ••••.• PonSml&h 

~~~ :~~~g·:.·.:: ·.:·.·.·.~:~ltli;.e:·.·.::tf.!t.:::~::::~~~~~~~ 
Trlnlty . ... .... ... . Ca.t.a.houla •.... La .••••.. Harrltburgh 

~~:~~~::::::::::.~r~~tt~~~~:::·~~.::: ·.-.Ne~!~~:~d 
g~~t::~:~.::::.::::~!;:::::·::~::::::·::::~!~rro:~ 
B~tld Knnb .. ......... •raney ... .. .•• Ho ..••..•...... Fon;rtb. 

t.~~=~·::: ::::··:!~~::· ::':':':': ~!f.:.:_:_:.::_:,:.:.: ~:::ou: 
Lake Statton ....•.. Greenwood • •• Col ... .... ,, .Ktt Carson 
~~ifa'!t~~::::::::':~~: ::::.:::A.1··~:::: :::wwt:'P=: 
~l'J~~~ . ~~:: ::: .:!'1.r:dn?.~.:: :~~t:: :~~·~r ·~~-= 
::_:ec:eeek:::: : .:::=~.::::::~7ch::::::::::~~~ 
tJet:tJ .• ••• ••.... •• .. Stearna ....... Minn ••.•• Sank ntre 
VCJ<b oC Balmon .... Klamath ...... C•l ....... Sawyero Bar 
Crou . •• ............ LJOU .......... Kaa ..... Neotbo Rapicla 

~=~:?~.::::::Ef!:! ·::::::i.:~:::::a;,~:= 
8mlthftt>ld . .. .... .... Polk .......... TeXM •• .•.• Lb1D~ton. 

~~~t lr!:o":r:! :::: :~J'!~!hi~k'.'.'.'.'to~ . . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.ii~:~;! 
~o!,~~ :::::::: :~g:~~;:: ::~~- ...... ~~<:11.~= 
Harrla Grove ........ Harrteon ...... Iowa ..... Reeder>• :HUt 

~ie6n~::~ :::::::::~1~~:::::::]tb·:;:;;;~~~~::: 
~r~;:~~~i~·: :::::::~:~~:h:::::::. •,~ .. ·:::::::::::~~!f\! 
Sugar Creek ....... Clluborne ...•. La ..• , •..... , ..•. iomer 

~;>,.~eco~:~:::::::~~%V:~~·::~lt::::::::;~ye,~:!1U: 
~!:::::.~.~~~.:::::::: :r:s!fl~~-~~~: ~.;; .. ·. ·. ·. ·.:. ·.·.·.:: · Nt~~:: 

~k~~h~)))~)~~f·///~;i·~;[:;;;t$if.~ 
Cooder'•Blutr ....... Cboct'w Nn.t'n.A.rk ....•.•.. Ft. Glbtton 
S:!~: ·. ·::.·:. :.·:·. ·. ·.·~~~lf··· ::::: :'. ·:::.·:.· ·::.~~ft~~ 
~~::~m!'.~~~ .:::::~!!ti~~~·:: :: :.:::::·pa;:~:t:!1g: 
~~Ke~r~v:: ·:::::: :ifu~~~a;;:::: ;:~a~· ·::::::.'.·.~w.: 
Ab;J.u~ •.•••• ••• •• ••••• Ruak ... ••••••• " •••• •• Benderaon 

~=~':a"·~ite:·.:·.·.:::~e:b::t:.·. ·.·.·. !~~~~·::·:::::o~iJ::!: 
Mt .. Hope ......... Delaware ..... " ...... tlancheater 

~~Y{~:.·:·;~~:::~::f~rii~~: ~~~~7:~~:_:i:~·~~~~~~;! 
~~~~~;!~~~:.::::·.:::~~'!t~~rJ:·.:::-.:::::::::·:~0~~.! 
Albany •• •••••••••• SaJtne ......... " ··~---Pleaaant Hill 
B1g Cabin .....•.... Cherok~Nat'n.Ark ........ ,,.Choteau 

~~~~~·s:f{\~-~~b.'.' :: :: ·:::::::::Ft~ o.~'aon 
Llek ............... Fannin .... , .. TexaL ...• ..... Bonbl\m 
Red St.oue ........... Nicollet ....• , .Mtnn .......... New Ulm 
P&1arlto ••••••-r·· ··-Berna.lHlo .... N. !leL T.Albuqnerque 
Pittsville .•. ... •••• .. Fort Bend •.... TenL •... Richmond 

iti~!y··::: ::::::::~11n~:ro~· · ··:: ::. ::: ::~iadi~C:~:ti~ 
Ga.i.nen-U1e ... ... .. .. Kent ........ Mtch ... Fisher'• Station 
Walnut Cr('ek ....... Fremont .. . ... Iowa , , . ... .. , Sidney 

?.~~n& ·~·~'-rr-~.'.' .': .': ·j:J!~a · ·::::: 111~ .• ::: :~ ·:· .'Ci:v00J~~~ 
Diamond Bill, ....... Abbevnfe .... ~-c..... . .Antrevtlle 
Hamilton ......... Crnwford ... Kaa ....... Monmouth 
Ralaton . ••••• . ••••••• O.rant ........ New Mex. T .Silver Ctt;r 

N .A.JM:ES O.HA.NGED. 
Poll 0~ County, BUW. Clw.ngtd to. 

~r~l:p~':!~~~ .: ::: ·=~~~·; ·. ·. ·::::: ?~!':.' ·:.·.·.·.: ... ::co;~~: 
~~e~~~ne·::::::::X:::a~g&·::·.::.1~·:::·::·.:·.~·=~: 
Pollin,tt"er ......... Madison ...... Mont'a.,Gatfne:vsStn&/n 
Walnut Grove ..... . Morria ........ N.J .... Maun&~'retldom 
Free Soil ......... FUlmore ....... .Mtnn ........... WJkofl' 

~~:C~~tn.::.·.·.··.·::.:~oJ!·~::::::::~~.::.".'.'.'.'.'.'.':P~~; ______ _. ___ ._ ____ __ 
DATE OF DEPARTURE 

Of European, South Paclftc and West India Mall• 
for the Month of November, 1871. 

.; ~,; ~ ;;s ~ t:s .. "if r; ~ ~ .. roa .. ~ .. .. ., ~z .. .. 0 £a s ~:2 .. e· z ~~ 

------- ---
Guion U 8 1 Europe vla QuCjen.& Liv. 
lutaan·:.:: u: B:::: 2 Europe via Queen.& Liv, 
Havana • . · U.S .. .. 2 Havana, N:.~saan & W. I. 
Havana. .. U. B.... ( Hav•na & Mexico 
Inman .... U. B.... ( Europe vi" Queen &Liv. 
Bremen .. U.S. ... 4 GermanSt •teaviaBr men 
French .•. France.. 4: French Mails via. Bresl. 
HG0am10b0 u·r·g··· U0 .. s8 ...... -. 87 EuropovPly.,I.Jn.&Ham. 

Europe vla Queen.& Liv. 
Bermuda. U. 8.... Y Bermuda. 
Inman .... U.S ... . g Enrope vla Qucen.&Liv, 

:~v~~~:: H:~:::: 1~ ~:;~~~rta~ee.:~!B~!:ei 
Inman. ... U.S .... 11 Europe vioQueen.&Liv. 

~:~.~~~: flt::: }! ~~~~a&P~e'.~)li~?e~~ 
Guion ... . U. 8 ... . 15 Europe vla Queen & Llv. 
Asplnwal: U. 8.... 15 South Pacific, K. & C. A. 
luman.... U. 8 .... 16 Europe vla Queen.& Liv, 
llavana ... U.S .... 16 Havana, Nassau & W. L 
Bl'\mon .. U. 8 .... 18 GermanStateoviaBremen 
Fr. ncb. ... !'ranee., 18 French M•lls via B""'t 
Iuman .... U.S .... 18 Europe vja Queen.& Llv. 
Hamburg. U. 8 .... 21 EuropevPty ,Cb &Ham. 
Guion .... U. 8 •••• 21 Europe via Queen.&LI•. 
Inman .... U. '.! .... 23 Europe via Queen.& J..lv. 
Havaaa ... U. S.... 23 Havana 
Brull!i.L. U.S.... 23 Brazil, Argentine .It St. T. 
Havana. .• U.)! .... 24 Havana & Mextco 
Bremen . . U. S .... 25 Ge1ma1>Stat s viaB,emen 
Inman .... U.S .... 25 Europe via Queen.& Llv. 
HambUI')$, U.S .. , 28 Europe v Ply.,Cll.&RBID. 
Gulo.1 .... U.S ... . 29 Europe vlaQueen.&Liv. 
loman .... U. 8 .... 80 Europe vlaQueen.&Liv. 
Aaplnwall U. 8.... 80 B. Pacl!lc & Cent'! A mer. 
Havana .. U.S .... 80 Havana, Naost.u & W. L 

P. H. JONES, Pootmaster, 
NeW' York. 

lettar Addrsts. 

Plea.<e carr! this Jetter at a rapid rate 
To Westmmster, Mass., the "Old Bay State." 
If W-- R-- you do not see, 
Please send this back at once to me. 

"Colncly Pechy frnkerd Pol Btret for 
thosand wone hunded and tow." Translated 
would be : Connolly Peetby, 4102 Paul 
street, Frankford, Pbi!adelphia. 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 

r.~~~~:.:::. .. u ~-~~~~-~ ,,.~.~~~~~~ T--O~POB_al_S1~T."'~n"'dA"'CR-'~o-=E.'h!l-rT,!~~th~JOdlrO••:•IToBo~a,·~ocrx:fi.I~II:d,· J for eacn additional weight of four ouncea or frac· be Th~:!~·of ~~~ ol;:''!:a1~ttcn to any part or J!~ s~.:-"i:..'!':~·(ln oummeri 21 daya and (In .. w• ,, ~ 
·uon l.hereof; prepayment required. Boolr. pack· of the United Statea La three ccnta a half ounce winter) 24 dayo thereafter. d..- llox s,m, New York Poat Oll!oe. 

XISCELLIDOUB Illl!'~B.XATIO:N. 
FOREIGB Jm!QELLABY. 

Special R•tel of P01t.ge to l!'ore~n 
Countriea. 

The rateo of postage to &II foreign conntrlea 
not mentioned ln ~he Tr.ble on the 4th page are 
as foliO'fl: 
ON Lal'rBBS.-Ten ceata per olngle rate or balf 

an OQDCe. 
ON N&WSPAPBRB.-Two cente each. 
QJ'( 'PaiNTBD MJ.TTBR other than newspl\pers.-

~:: :=~~~~:~ ~~~ ~;~::dtn~(tt;~~~~:e~~~~~ 
cen· a; exc t> edtng two ouneee apd n ot ~xceediug 
four ouoces, four cents, and an a diti ·nal rate 
of fo'ltr cent& for each additional four ouucea or 
fraction thereof. 

l!'oreip Letters, &c. 
Letten to foreign countrlee, where prepoymen~ 

of poetage Ia compulaory, when tnen1llclently paid. 
are oent to the Dead Letter Otu.ce, to be opened 
&ad returned to the writers and are t.bereb:r de
layed one or two mails, and, no doubt, ln many 
cases, causing aerioua lou and annoyance to the 
wrlten. 

Unpaid and tnen1llclently paid letters, to or from 
(keat Britain and Ireland are chargeeble witll a 
l!ae on delivery, ln addition to ~be pGIItage. In the 
eue ol such !etten arr1vlng In the United Statea1 
~e fine La A:t cont& on each letter. U npald ana 
(nsufliclently paid letters to or from the Nether· 
Iande BelR:Ium, Italy and Switzerland, when oen~ 
clireci ln cloaed mail via England~ are al~o cb "rge· 
a!)le with a flne QD delivery in addition to the 
postage. In the caae of letters arriving ln the 
United St&tea the fine la flw c,nt,, In both ca.ses 
the amonnt La marked on the lettero at the varlone 
excbange otu.cea, and collected at tbe otu.cee of 
dellverv. U•·pald and lnsuOic!ently paid letters 
to and from the North German Union (lncludl.ug 
Auotrla and· Luxembnfl{) are cbargeeblc with 
double the rate eta ted In the table, credit beipg 
allowed for any port prepayment. 
\(QDB OJ' lNDIOJ.TIKO TRl& PRBPJ...nni:NT 01' P08T· 

&.GB UPON LBTTBBS R~~:c•rvKD I'ROK F'ORBIGl!f 
CouMTIUBS , 

Y,:~:"~~~~:"G~i'if~:;,~ :~!~'::'n~~ 
aent of Europe, are In rod Ink. the letter La to be 
considered ae paid, and La to be delivered accord· 
lngly; when In black Ink, as nnpald, and ~he post· 
oge La tn be ~ollected on dell very. 

CAlUDI.lN CoRRESPONDBNCII. - Irregularitiea 
having arisen in respect to Canadian correspond· 
ence, these dire<-tionts mm~t hereafter be obecrved: 

Letter. ~~o<ldressed to Uan•da must be mailed to a 
United Stateo F.xebngc Otllce. !.etters cannot be 
aent cllrt:ct to lbllt ~· hr Ct~nada. 

The postage on a siu~l~ letter to ·or from 
Canada is six cents per half onnt.;_e if tully pre· 
pa.td and ten~"""-· if lllllltl\hl or instJ.ffi.ciently paid. 
PrePayments mu~t he mall~ b1J Uni.Ud 8tata ~ 
a~nvt iu uwnl!y. 
Bsu'"n•u~o FoR&IGI< LBTTBRS.-Letten can be 

-'•tc""l In the United States for Great Brit.ln 
ana lr<!l•n•l, for the North German Union, (includ· 
ln,z •II f,\lo German St.tea and Austria,) and for 
al! •• r tile countries a.nd places reached via the 

i!o~~r~:r~Me~~J;e~:,ett.~i~1~=~~~l~~~ 
ltn.o and ~rlpoli i. also for Belscium, The Nether· 
lands, Italy and ;:switzerland. L etters to Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick aqd Prince Edward's 
Island can be registered, but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be regi&tered (by British mall, via Eng· 
and) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino· 
pie, East lndlee1 Egypt (viz .. : Alexandria, Cairo and 
Suez), Falklana Islands, Gambia, Glbralt.r, Gold 
Coast, Hong 8:.ong, Java, La.<ros, Labnan, Liberia, 
Malta, Mauritius, Natal, New South Wales, Queens· 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Auotralla, on pay· 
ment of a rCJrtstratlon fee (in stamps) of si..Iteen 
cents. This la In addition tn the poetage, which 
must be fully prepaid by ot.mps. 

'11le registry fee to be charged on registered Jet
tore and other post.! packet& to Germany, (as well 
as on ld.ttrs to all countries and places reached v\a 
the North German malls, except the places in Tur· 
ke:r meationed in the preceding paragraj;h,) to 
Auotrla and Ita States, or to lfelglum and The 
Netherland&, to Italy and the Roman or Papal 
States, and to Middle and Lower Egypt, via North 
Gerrnu.n Union, direct or by closed mail, via Eng· 
land. and to Italy and Switzerland by closed mail 
via England, is eight cents, and on letters to Cana· 
de, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed· 
ward's Island, it is .ftw cents-oa letters and other 
postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, eight 
eenta. No other postal packets than leU...s can be 
sent registered beyond North Germany, except to 
Roman or the Papal Statee. Letters can be regi•· 
tered vtaSan Francisco, -to Yokohama, in Japan, 
ana Sbano;bae, in China, on payment of a registra· 
tion fee of eight cents In addition to the proper poot· 
age. Su.ch letters, like registered domestic letters, 
should be sent to the fl.ret dlstrlbnting oOice on 
the ronte. All registered letters &Jld utber postal 
lf'l"keta must be prepaid In full to destination. 

The registration fee on letters, etc., to all foreJp 
eountrles to which rej!'lstratlon Is practicable will 
be round noted in the Table of Posl.aj(es to !!\>reign 
Countries. On ,ucb !etten, etc., only the poet· 
age rates ae given In the table need be prepaid, In 
..Udltlon to tho registration fee. 

CoLLECTIONS IN CoiN.-In pursuance of the pro· 
vlelons of a resolution of Con!(reee, approved 
March S, 1868, all J!OOt&gea dne on nnpaicl !etten 
I'OCelved from foretgn countriea lu the malls die· 
pot.cbed to l.hla country from Great B'ritaln and 
Ireland, France Pru.aeia, Hamburg, Bremen or 
Belglnm1 are to be collected In gold or sliver coin. 
Should, nowever, payment of ouch postage, and of 
the premium on a correspondlnsc amount of coin, 
be tendered in United Statea notea, the same is to 
eq accepted In lieu of coin. The amount to be col· 
Jected fn Uulted Statea notea (ln case coin Is no~ 
oft"ered)~ La marked on eech letter on Ita arrival at 
Uulted 1:1tatea Exchange Otu.cea, and La chafJfcd In 
the poet-blUe. Hence, when coin La collected at 
the otD.ce .of delivery, the difference abould be 
entered in the account of .JfaU. &ceived aa an 
overcharge. · 

The above appllee exclusively to the malle re· 
eelved from the couutrlea mentioned. 

On om-golng !etten the former regulations re· 
main unchanged, and when prepaid, the regular 
rate& (ln currencvl o;;!y are to be collected. 

eta, printa of all klnda, and patterna or '8&1Dplea, or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop Leave San Francisco for New York, the 3d and 
according to the table• in the fourth p&J8, pre· letten, at oflicea where tree delivery by carrier la 17th, or 18t.b, of each month .. Time, 22 daya. 
po.flllent required. eotabllahed, La two ceuta per half ounce or fraction N. B.-In all cuea where the oalllnlf day f•lla 

._ To 08 J'ROK J.T.l.LT .um SWITzaBL.un> Bav of a half ounce; at oflicea where such free delivery on Sunday, the departure will be Ule day pre· 
GIUK.U<D TuB NBTHBBLA.NDS, BY CL08BD M4IL· La ndt eatabllehed the rate lo one cent. All drnp ceedln~~:. 
1'U EMGL.lND.-Newopapen, 4 ceute -h If u well .. mellletten muot be prepaid. ---
no~exce dlng4ollne .. tnwelght,and anaddl· Thelawrequtreepoet&Q:eou&lllet~en(lncludlnl{ K&U due at the :lew Y k PIt 
tiona rate of 4 cents r.1r ach addi~lonal • 011n. thoee to foreign countnee when prepaid) except: 1 are Ofll or 0 • 
eea or fraction thereof ; book·packete prlnte of lng thooe written to the President or VIce-Prest- . • ce. 
&It kinde, and pattern• or eampleli, 8 cent• for den\, or memben of Congreoe, or (on otu.clal bnal- Noam-['!'brough.!7:20, 8:30A.M.; 1:00. 5:00il: 11:00 
eech 4 ounc.,. Qr fraction thereof If the poe~ neao) to the cblefa of the executive deru=enta of P. 11.; kWay]12:00 ¥ . and 4:00 P. . 

rtn ..J~Ybe~~~~~=~~.!!_~~o~~~~ef.!W .. Id'!~... ~refc':~~~:"~':i\~~ .. t~:v!.~ _Jfh t~~~:: E.lft- {!:'"ton xp.-] 6:80A.M .. ; 5:80, 11:30 P. 
tlou, charged wlth the deficient poetage, and alao privilege, to be prepaid by otampa or stamped en· ~Railroad Way)10:80 A. 11.; 1:80, 5:80 P. 11. 
aubject to a fine on deliverv. velopea, prepayment In money beiU~r prohibited. Fall River, by Rail] 6:80 A. M. [by Boat]; 

Poetmastera can oend oJII<Ml Jettere to other Poet· A. M. 
5. To oa J'BOK TRll NoRTH GamuN Ulfloi< (11'1· mast61'11 free. SoUTH-(Thrcu;;hl 7:30A. M;; 5:30·P. M. 

OLUDll'IG .lLL TRll GBIU<AN STJ.TBS .lND A us· All communications on otu.clal buslneas, of what- fl'hilade!pn!a Wayl12:30 8:30, 10:30 P. 11. 
TBLl), BY DtRIIOT M.liL vu BRII1111I< OR H.lll· ever origin, addres&ed to beado of the executive 'VasT-~'!' Allentown]6::WA.M. ; 2:30!41()-30 P.M. 
~URG-News~pen, If not over 4 ounces ·or d t •· c t, "'ead f b fvi RaU J 7 30A. M 1° • 00 & r- cpar men~ o governmen or u o o nreeus a ne way ; : . ; Q • ; .. : 

· elgbt. Scents each, and If over 4 onncea an ad· therein, or to ch1ef clerks of departments, sball be 11:30 P. M. 
dltlona1 S cent& for each additional weight of receivedandcouveyed by mall free of postage with· C.t t.IJ'OlUfU.-[bY 8teamer]15th, sotb. 
•ouncea or fra.Jtlon thereof; prepayment re· outbeingfrankedorludorsed "OtD.cialBuslneos." each month [Overland, via Allen-

=-ea, ,~:~,11~~~;~h."f!~~~ p.:'t~~~:ou~~~ or Ble~~~':,\!~~~ti~~ 'fdJ::_:~'<i!u~'::t ~?::: town I ; 6:45 A.. M. ; U:30, 10:30 P.M. 
page ; .prepayment required. The reJristratlon 1 St t d T rrlto · th rized 
f• g11 t red I tte th tal k to aevera a ee an · e nea,- are au 0 Time of Cloaing lltails at· the JJ ew :"' s0 ~=n~ • tn "ut ~~~ 0 ab".:'v~ me~~on"ed !~;r:,n:r.:l!, ~rl\~~t!'eor~~~~r~~ ~{b~~s~: York Post 011ice. 
countrlea; prepa.yment or postage and fee com· monlals, · aw•rded, or which may be awarded by North Mall .. . .. .. . .. . 5:00 A. M. t4:00 . . 9:00P. M. 
puleory. the Legislatnrea of said Statee and Terrltorlea, to " " fWay] .... . . • . . . . 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. I 

i'heabove ratea (paregraphsl, 2, Sand5) areln the aoldlen thereof, under ancb regulatlone as Eaot11all .... . .. 5:00A.M . .. 1:30l'. M . . 6;00P. M. 
fnll to deetlnatlon; and no cbarire Is to be made . the Pootmaster General may direct. ·. " [via Newp't&Fal!Riverboatl 4:00 P. M. 
on tbedellve~ of newspapers, nook packete or &ction 128, Rejrulationa1866, declareotbe frank· " · [viaNewHavenWayl5:00A. !ol. 2:30P.M. 

~~.~~b:"~~~rf:d'., ~~~nl;..tt!~\~!d ~:~ ~~M~~v~J~ea~ ~m~far':~~:.ndBliri!'a~r :.~:~ro~ &nth .......... . . . ......... 1:oo A. M. 7:30 P. M. 
reece, by e orth erman n on. e aresaed t<> persons posaeeslnlf the privilege ao a " to Philadelphia and Baltimore ]10:30 P. M. th N G U I Th P >g " lWayl .. .. •.. . ...... . . 5:00 A. 11. 8:00P.M. 

rates of paragraph 4 are also In full to destlna· personal privilege, mat be forwarded free, except West via Allentown] ..• .. .. 7:00 A. M .. 8:00 1.'. 11. 
tlon except lor the deficient poo~o and fine, In some caseo where It La limited to a weight of Cal. [by steamer]15tn, and OOtb. · 
in ~ea of inaufflclent prepa.ymen But the four ounces. Mall matter to those possessing the ~each month ....... . . . . . .. .. . . . . 10:30 A. M. 

~';,~:~ P.::~ :a~r:.:,/~emc~~:,:'~ f~:'::~: ~;~rt.'l!,~a~c~:f ~:~fn~~or~~~~ ~· (~verlan~, vlaAllen~wurczJA. :· ·::00 :-~· 
lin-e. 124 namee the persons or oOicen who bave the Erl-: M~~: .. ~~-t~ .~: .. ::: : 5~00 1: M: :4~~ p: M: 

franking privilege of either kind. Beeldee theae, " [Way] to Mlddletown .. ll A.M. 2:30 P. 11. 
the Commissioner of Education pooseeoee the om Freehold ........•.. • . . .... . .. 5 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWS
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulation& to be observed and enforced in 

the United States wlth reepect to printed matter 
of all kinds and, other postal packets, addressed to 
the United Kingdom of Greet Britain. and Ireland 
Belgium, The Netherland&, Italy, Switzerland and 
tbe North German Union, or to the countries tn 
wblrh they reapectlvely oerve as ln~ermedlariee, 
are as follows : · 

1. NBWSPAPERS .Urn OTII:BR PRINTBD MA.TTBR.
Newspapers, circulan1 · pamphlets, periodicals, 
books or other prlntea papers, (Including mapa, 
plana, prints, engravings. drawings, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of muaic, &e.,) must be wrapp-
ed or enveloped in covers open at the aidee or ends, 
so as to admit of the inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

2. Boot<·PAOKBTS.-No book-packet may COD· 
taln anything that Is aealed or otherwise closed 
against Inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en· 
triee merely 1intiug from whom or to whom the 
packet La sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet mnot exceed two feet in length, 
or one foot In width or depth. · 

Any book-packet which Is not open at the aides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or upon its cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded in the mail ; and 
It is the dcty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for ausl'ecting an infringement of any of 
the above cond1tlons, to open and examine book· 
packets, potterns1samples, or other postal packets, 
posted at or pass ng through their otu.ces. 

3. PATTBRMB OR SAMPLES OP MBRCRJ.NDISB.
Patterns or aa.mples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; wh\ch rule excludes from tft.e 
mails all articles of a saleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample ; or where t he 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly R8 a pat· 
tern or aample Is so great that it could fairly be 
cpnsidered as hn.vin!{ on this ground an. intrinsic 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samplee must exceed 
24 inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in weight. Patterns....or sam
ples of merchandise excecdm~ the weight of 7 1·2 
ounces cannot be sent by m~il to the North Ger· 
man Union. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, In British mall tria St. 

Thomas or Havana, the postage on letters Is 10 
cents per half ounce; newspapers, 2 cents each; 
books, 4 cents per four onn<':es. Pre·p&¥ment com· 
pulsory. 

!:e~: l~n;.t:J:~· ~~~l:c~' 
Anftgna, IGrenadinea, •st. Thomu, 
Barbadtf!IJ, J&m&taa, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, Montserrat, ~~~i:: 
Calit't'i:),(Great &. ,~ ~:'ritnatopher, Trinidad, 
g~~brack, ~~~~far:'~ Vieque, 

• To St. Thomao, St. John and Santa Crus, tria Ht>
t!Gna, the postage on lettera 18 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newapapera, 4 cent. each. 

To the Bahama Islands (which constat of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked lalandB, El· 
euthera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Ioague Long bland, Marlguana, New Pro· 
vidence, Pro;\dencialea, San Salvador and Watling 
lolandB), the postage on letters Is thr .. centa per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on lettere aent, and col· 
lectl3d. on lettera received }-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, it not exceedb1g 1 ounce 
In weight 2 cents; when exceeding I ounco and 
not t'Xceeding 2 ou_ Ct!S, 8 cents; wben exceeding 
2 ounces and not exceeding 4 ounces, 4: cents ; 
and four cents for evl·ry ,.- ouoces or ·fraction 
thereof. The mall• for the Babamao leave New 
York once a month by direct steamer to Nassau. 
See Table of Datee of Departure of Foreign Mallo. 

To the following Islands the poetage on letters, 
tria Havana or St. Thomas, Is 18 centa per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents ~ch: . 

Coohe, Hayti, Porto Rico, 
Cuaguat Lee Sainte&, Saba, 

cia! privilege; and all copyrl~bt books, maps, etc., Keyport ........ , ... .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 2:00 P. M. 
may be forwarded to the Librarian of Congress, Long leland . .. . . •.. . . . . . ........ .. . .. 5:00A. M. 
free of posl.aj(e, provided the wor~s "copy right " to Mineola. . . .. 5:00 A. M .. 2:00P.M. 
matter' be pfainly written or printed on the pack " via South Side R.R .. 5 A.M.; 2:30P.M. 
age. And postmasters are required to give re Canada ... . .. • . . .•.... . . .. 5 A.M.; 2, 4:00, g P.M. 
ceipts for sUch pncka.ges if required. Certain SU!fDJ.YB all malls close at 13i' P.M. 
Revenue officers, also, besides those rnentiooec\ tn 
the section above naoied, possess the privilege as 
an official trust., as follows : Assessors may frank 

~:S~o~ei~~~us:ec~~~~c~~~eiss~ls~n~88t~::s!:S 
may only frank to Assessors. Collectors may 
frank to Collectore, Deputy Collectors and Asses 
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col 
lectors. No communication, ofllcial or otherwise 
fromJhese oflleers to private citizens can be seni 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking 

:':!~~:t0 t~~~~~fu~~~f~~~~r~~~k~:~ ;!~;l~:t 
be written, o.nd not printed. 

Letter postage is to be charged on all handbills, 
circulaJ'b, ~r ot'her printed matter which shall con 
tain any monuscript writing whatever. 

Daguerrcot;rt>••, when sent in the mall, are to 
be charged w1tb letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other fte:rlble 
material (not In cases) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter, viz., two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof. 

NewapaDer Postage. 

po;~~~~~rfe~~yo;a;:r1y~n8~:~~~:,r:it~:re~t)~e 
mailing office or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .... . 35 cents 

Six timeS per week, per quarter (3 mos.) 30 " 
For Tri.'~eckly, u u 15 " 
For Semt· Weekly, " " 10 '~ 
For Weeklv, 5 " 
WEEKLY N.BWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by the 

publisher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, fru. 

PosTAOB P.BR Q u AitTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yoarly in advan ce) on N'BW8PAP8R9 and PERIOD 
ICALS W u.td las frequently than once a week sent 
to actual subscribers l,n any part of the United 
States : 

Semi·mont.hly, not over 4 oz .... . .. . . .•.... 6 cts 
" over 4 oz. and .not over 8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 u 
Monthly, not over 4 Oz . . . ... : ............. 3 u 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .. . ... 6 ·" 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . .... 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz . . • . ...... .... •• . •• 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .. . •• 2 

ovct 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .... 3 " 

IllriPORTAJJT TAl!LE. 
8BOWINO 1.'BB DIFFBRBNCB IN B0UTB8, TUlB B8-' 

QUIRBD J...ND DATES OJ'· DBPARTUBB I'BOII J.ND 
J..RRIVJ.L J...T LoNDON, OJ' CBINJ... J...ND INDIJ., 
AUSTBA.LIJ. J.ND OTIIBR MJ.ILS. • 

: : 

ADVER TISElltEJJTS. 

A HAND·BOOK 
•oa 

I 
~ .. 
" 

POSTMASTERS, 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three monthR. lf a subscription begins at any 
other tim e than llw t·ornmencementof an ojflcial 
quarter, the pos~e received by the postmaster 
must still be entered in bls account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed 
ing three months, say four or flve months-eail 
pay quarterly jJosl.aj(e for the actual term of 
their subscriptions-that is for- quartrr and a SPECIAL AGENTS, 
third, one quat·ter and two-thirds, etc. The law 

POSTAL RAILWAY CLERKS, 
~~~h r~~~~~:~:ta~tdl~t :6ri~~~~~~f~~~~= 
pootage. Any term between one quarter and ROUTE AGENTS, 
one y~ar can therefore be prepaid at proportion MAIL lmSSENGERS, 

p:!~~r:~:~S OJ' NEWSPAPERS AND PBRIODIOA'f.S LAWYBRSt 
may send to each otlJ.er from their respective And all others who desJre to know how to transact 
otu.ces of publication, free of postage, one copby 
of each publication, and mo.y also send to eac 
actual subscriber, inclosed in publications, their 
bills and receipts for the same of poatage.e, fre 
They may also state on thcl reapectlve publica 
tiona the date when the subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

R~~~uN'e~:~[p~~n~f' s!~~~~~~~~::e~ ~'6~: 
quently than once a week, may be sent in pack 
ages, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
each package not exceeding four ouncea In 
welR:ht, and an additional .charge of one cent Is 
mad'e for each additional four ounces or fraction 
thereof, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly In advance. 

Publications Issued without disclosing the otu.ce 
of pnbllc~tion, or containing a fictltlone state· 
mcnt tbereof, muat not be.forwarded by post. 
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing oftlce a 
the rate& of tranalent printing matter. 

postal bosineas either with 
POSTMASTERS OR THB DEP.ARTlllENT" 

· BY TBS 

'"Editor• or The Po•& Ofllee Gaae1,e. 
~Send for tt at once, aa the Arlt editJ.on will be 

teenecl by the 2lth of October. 
Price, M cents; three ·coplee for $1. 

Addrou 
JUDD .t; DBTWILIIR, 

Wuhlngton, D. C. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY Jt>URN.U. 

Ot Sixteen Pi.rea, d6•oted. · to tbe IuterHte ot }{A. 

SONRY, LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 
Publi&hed <V<J\1 SaturdaiJ Morning at 

:No. 40 FUl..TO:N STREET, :N. Y, 
BY 

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION. 
TERMS: .3 A YEAR. 

POS'l" OFF'ICE ACCOUN'l" BOOK. 
Buen Ayra, IGuadeloupe, lOmba, 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER Calebra, Mnrf.arita, St. Bartholomew, 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. g:."!..i"":; ~~!nf;!~nte, ~~:,a;_m, 

NBWBDBALBRS may send newspapers and periodi· 
cats to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in tile same manner as publisherS, and may also 
receive them from publiP.bers at subscribers' 
rater.. In botb casee the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery otu.ce. WADE'S Dooble·lndex Poot Olllce Book . . . .. .. . as 60 

WADE'S Single-index Post Oftlce Book . .... . · .. 150 

1. To OR PROM: IIIGRBAT BBITAilf.-Newspapen A direct mail for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in· and Port·au·Plate, leaves Ne ,v York via Ameri· 

~~~~ ~~;:~~:a~~h~io~shs~1~~~ :~nth~ckp~s~~:,t t!~e Ce~t!h p~ b~~h o~~c:a~: 
ographa, sheets of music, etc. ), and patterns or letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and 
eampleo, 6 centa per four ounces or fraction of book-packeta. Prepayment both on lettere and 
f~>nr ounces, if rour ounces or ~ver in weight. other .matter compulsory. 

'For ratea ,o;n lees than four OtiJ1ces see Foreign ,. , -, .., 
Poetage T•ble.. ·T~u allooo cMnJ!I muot bo fvJI.II pro- oovusT· IO POSTAGES. pmthi..Uw.~ Ill noail.inq, btl m~~Jn~ljf U. s. pool.- .111.1> 

~d ~Ito~ te~~~~'l:; U':eit&u~ lltlloilable llt&tter. 
::e~..:::'..dJ~ not oo prepaid, the fiCI'et cannot .JiJ Law mailable matter · Ia dlvldel lato three 

News~rs, book packeq,. and- pattema, .or classes as follows: 
aamplq . Qf m.erchaltdlae, . orlR:U..tlng In ~be The firnt class embraces all correspo•den e 
United Kingdom and addresseil to the United ~~~llll~ttf.a~l~dlg\a.::;~itlng, except that men· 
State&, will ~ raeoiTed In tho United States 1 tt 1 
full:r jll'epald, &nd muot be delivered free of ., The lecond class embracea o I rna er exc n· 
charge to the party addreased at the otrce of oiTOiy ln p int, and reguhuly lsst10d at stated 
destination In the United Stater.. perlode, without addition l>y writing, mark or 

2. To OR J'BOK Gaaaoil, 'VU. BRITISH MuL.- "1'Pr'.;~ third class embraces all pamphlets, occa· 
Newapapel"' not over 1 ounce, 4 cents i over 1 eional publicat1ona. books, book manuscripts and 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents ; over 2 oz. and proof sl).eets, whether C•l rected or not, maps, . 
not over 4: o£., 10 cent&; and 10 cents (or every pr nts tngravlngs blanks tt.ex1ble patterns, 
addltlonaL4 oz. or fractlori thereof. Book pack· samplCs and sampl~ cards, Pt.ono~rapb l c paper, 
eta, patterns and aamples not over 1 oz., 4 cents .i letter envelopes postal envelop a or wrapperst 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents; over "'I card&, pa· er plain or ornamel ltal, photographic 
and not over4 o.z.t 14 cents, and 14 cents for 

1

. represen•.~tions ofdlffereot type ; aeeds, cutting. a, 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. bulbs, roo t.~· and scions. Sec. 222. Lawt 1866. 

8. To OR J'ROK TRll NORTH GBRM.lN UNION{<I<· Package' <ent by mail '"" limite 1 to a weight 
OLUDING ALL THB GBRKAK8TJ.TB8 AND AUSTRIA) of ("'·~r Tl~ . ·H~Ppt -•· "11.. ~ published or circU· 
J...l(l) TO OR I'BOX BBLGIUX J...ND TRB NBTHliB· lah '' ' 1 t1 11~ ···~., Sec. 2'Z'.3, L:~.w, J.866 
UNDS, BY CLOBBD MJ..IL vu. ENGL..lN'D.-~ews 0 . · ~··r~~ "Jj' mail not t·nnmernted 

Postage on Transient Printed lltatter 
M~~oilable matter paasing between Kansas and Cali· 

!.<tr:;~tiea)~:~r o~~\;:t86J:re~:~?n.~~:ti~: 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding aec· 
tlon 229 of Regulations. 

BooKS, not over foo.r ounces in weight, to one a.d· . 
dreao 4 eta. ; over four oz. and not over eight 
oz., 8 cte. ; over eight oz. and.not over twe1ve 
oz., 12 cts .. ; over twelve oz. and not over ~lxteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or lePs. 
Other matter, 2 centa for ea.ch oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

Direct Kalla to ChiD& r.<d Japan. 
OUTWARD. 

Leave Naw York for San l"ranclsco, tbe15thand 
30th of each month. Time, 22 days. 

A. B. WADE, South Bend, Indiana. 

DECALCOIIANIE, 
OD 'l"BAI'fi!IFER PICTVIIE8. 

Send fot' a Catalogue. On ff'oeip~ oft,!, we man, free, 
a book abowinp: lUO Alpbabeta, .4 to Z, tor Painters to 
copy; aloo •oo lllnetratod Deo.lgna for Ch!UCh Win· 
dowe and 200 for CatrtageA. 
, W. ATKINSON & CO., 

(W(llltemove Kay.Jat to) 
~Broadway, Jr. Y. City. 

Leave San Frauclsco for Yokohama, the 1at of 
each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) the 24th aud (from October to Match) 
the 27th or o.acb month. Claim and Collection Agency. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
oteamer for Nagasaki and Shangh•l (fro:n April GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 
to September) tho 26th, and (from October to (Late Aulotaot Postmaoter-Generao,) 
Marcb) the 29th of each month. Due In six or OFFICE, NO. 3S• F ST., COR OF NDlTH ST., 
seven daya Ulerea~OfttEW.A.RD. WASHINGTON, D. - · 

Leave Shanghai, via Naga&a.ki, torY '>kobama (in A T'ir~~~f<~!J!vG~v:Orn!~n~~":~ro"\h!!: 
summer) the 12th and (In winter) the 14th of each bet'oro the Treaanry an" Post-OIIIoe ~partments.l. '!!· 
month. Time, seven days. 1 dt A ta c c t to P t te JCaU 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th 'ht I io~ ~m;':f!. an°d a~f!a: u~der c::ma ':i.d Iu: 
~ch month. tornalltevenue Lawe. 

YALE LOCK BOX, No. 2 

Patent Post omce :Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT 

T:he front eouslata or a. c.aat-brass fume a o~ d ''ooT', 
binged. tol{ether; . the frame AITfm!Z&il for rtvuting t.o 
the wood· work of the boxes, aud tbo d.iOr <hJal:.a.L.J.ng 
&lase in ita lower part and a 

Y&le Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Lock 
above: the whole presenting " h:md,.ome -and ornl· 
mental appearance, aud ua, ·i}ualed for llimpllaity, Be· 
curity and eunv' ntencu of Kt:.y. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
Fully ueaorlbed In ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE 
C.f.RCULA..R, coiuaiuin;;: dimensions. p"rlces, dis. 
cannts, etc .. to:r~::tbt"r wtth full e:xplanattonS as to the 
several metbotl~ op~:~n to P oi5ttnAi t.era for reimbursing 

~RYS::;:: ti.~~~!~~~·t~fsent,!~~!:~.~E · ·oF SAL· 

Clreulara F'urnlabed Gra,uU.oaaly on 
.&pplleatlon. 

it:~~T~~~T~8~rN~ ~~¥:¥E'I.fr~,~~!lJYP!!: 
plained in circular. 
LIST OF OFFICES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED 

IHE LOCK-BOXES. 

~:~3r:~;:: : ::: ::: ::: ~,e. ~~ti~·u~~~:: : :::::·.:· · ~a. 
Portlan•l. ...... : . .. .. " Cumb6r1Jnd . ... . . . .. . Mii. 

~~~¥:g~!·:·:· :·:·:·:· :·:·:·:~-~ ~:·~~~~:z:: : :: :: :_: _:_:. y .. 
Bra.ttlboro.. .... . ... . " Volcano Wood ...... W. V. 
Es&ex Junction ..... . '' Cha.rlo t ta .... . ....... N. C. 

~~:~:.~~-·:::.·:.·. ·. ·. ·M~;~, ~~~~~8·.·.·.·. ·.·.: :: :: :: 
Adams . . . . . . . .. . . . . • " 'J.'a.rborough . ... .. ... " 

~~~~:~:~~~:.:.:_:.:.: :: ~~!1E:!~~~: .. ~.~.: :: : : :: 
Haverhill. .' . .. ....... " Georget.own ... . . . •• . S. C. 
Hudson ..... _. _. ___ .. " ..Macon . .... . ........ . . Ga. 
Lawrence....... ... .. " Mobile .. . .. . ........ . Ala. 
Lee .. . .. ........ . . . . 11 Holly Sl)tiugs ....... Miaa. 
Northampton ... .. .. . " Vicksburg.......... " 
Palmer . . . . . . . . . . . . .• " M.eritlian. ..... . ..... u 
So. ActoD. . . . . . . . . . . . Drownavllle _._ .... Texas. 
Waltham... .... ... . . .. Waxahacbfa . ....... " 
Rookpo1t.. .... . .... . " Grand Rapida .. . .... Miah. 
Athol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Yani~:~teo . .. . ... .. . . _ '.' 
Pittsfield.. . . .. ...... 11 Coldwawr... . .... . .. " 
Gilberville .. • . .... .. .. Jaa ~ aon.... . .. .. .. .. " 
Rook port . . . . . .. . . . . " Muskegon.. . .... .... " 
Danbury .. .. • ... • .. Conn• Grand Haven . ... : .. . 
Gnilfor11..... .. . . . .. . •I Kalamasoo... . . . .. _ 
Hartford........ . ... " Gl'i!lpolia ... .... . . .. Ohio. 
New,Ht.ven . . . . . . . .. " Hamiltou... .• ••.. . .. •· 
New Londun . ...... . " Obforlln........ . ...... " 

~~~\)!~~~~·:::::.: II ~~M':~~: : :::: :: :: ~ 
Wa.t.eraille. .. .. .. . . . . " Mendota,.- ... ... ..... . lll. 
Providence .. .. ... . .. R. I. Vandalia. .. ........... " 
Brl.atol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· Flora. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . " 
Aubarn ...... . _ ..... N. Y. }:t.orria .. .. .. . . . . . . . • " 

~~~t1~~:~·::::::::: :: ~JU::·:::::::::::.::: :·. 
Cold 8prlo1.. •• .. .. . 11 Peoria .. . . .. .. . •. . .. " 

~u:~~~~::::::·:: ::: :: ~:~:~.~:: : : : :: : ::.;~d. 
KiJulerhook.. . ... . .. 11 Columbua .. . . . ..... .. " 
O.wego . .• •.• .. . .••.• " Greenahurg ...••.. •• 1 • 

Plattlburg... . .. . . . . . " Lawrenceburg... . . . . 11 
Rome . •••••.... . .... " Muilol6.. .. ...... ... . '' 
RoUdont. .. . .. ..... . . " Sb~lbyville.. . ....... 11 

~~ITe~r. ::: :::::: : :: ~~o;~~id~::::~:::xo."!'• 
Youkore. .. .. . ...... " Hopldnkn . •. •...•. • " 

~:~.,!~':.f~~~-·.·.·.·.·.-.N: 1J. ~:~~~~~::: ·.: ·.·.:·.:·.·.·.·w~o. 
%~':::~:::: :::::: ::: :: ~f~~- :: ::::: : :::::: :: 
New Bl'Ull8wiok..... " Sbrei'eport.. .... . . .. L._ 

St~f.:::::~~~ ~ ~:: . ::. · ae!~::::~·::~:~::-n· 
t:!:t~;:!:.;; : ::: ::·.: ~ .. ~=~·:::::.·:.·Ka~'a.. 
Carliale ... _. .... •• Blue Rapids.. .. .... .. '· 

g~~~;~ii8.'.'.'~·::: : : :: ~~ki.i;i.'.'.'.'.'.'.' . .':::·~Y· 

t~~~~:::::: : :: ··=6~.:.:_:_.-.:.:_:.:.:_: .. ~o. 
Bunt.l.D«don. . ... .... " Mexico............ . . " 
OilCtty.............. Plattsmouth .... . .. . Neb. 
Pittstown . .. .. . . .'... '" 8a!t Lalr.o l)!ty . .... Utah. 
Plttabui-gb . .. . ..•... '" San Fra~claeo ... .. .. .. Cal. 
B.ouaevUie ... . ... •... -u AlbttquSirque .. N. Mexico. 
Sharon . ..•. ..... . . . . 

:a.tt.m&tel famllhed, on appUaation, for wood.work 
or .Poat Oll!.oo bone. Adclriaa 

'lhe Yale -Lclc:t l[anufactl\rin~t ,llP., 
Sf.AMFORD, CO}IN, 

Kanufacture~ cf 

UNPIOKABLE BANK '& SAFE LOOKS; 

NIGHT lATCHET. STORE DODR lOClS. 
Cloaet, Chest, Deak and Drawer Loeb. 
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UNITED STATES MAIL. 
TABL~ OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-NOVEMBE~, 1871. 

!\. R.:'...Always consult the. LATEST ISSUJI of this Tahl&-as important changes in some <>f thfl rates may bo.ve occurred smce the publication of ~he preceding oumbe. 

CTS. CT8. 0'1'8. CTB. OT•. CT8. 
..a.eapulco ....•........ , .• ........•. . .•....•....•..•.•••• 10 8 
Aden Brit~. mall, via Brlndiol. .................... • .. .. 28 bS 

do do via So'QU>ampton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2\! b6 
do German mall cllrect, 'Jia Brln~lsl..... . .. .. .. .. a ~0 · N 
do 'llo do· via Trieste............... a *26 Q 
do d" via Enl(bnd aod Brlndl·i....... a 21 N 
do do do and Trteate........ .,. *27 Q 
do 'Jia San ll'rancloco .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 

.Atrl....-.ee Gambia, Gold Cout, Sle""' Leone, Liberia 
. and Cape or Good Hope and Natal. 
~ta, 'fia North Germaa Union dlrec~........ . . . . 11 

do do cloaed mall, 'fla England.... .. .. 12 
.Aluandria, 'f1a Korth Germm Union, cllrect ....... ._ .... *lt 

do N. e. U. & Brindisi, reg. let. ~lie per ~oz... :1• 
do do clooed mall 'Jia Jtugland........ " 12 
do (alll&ll newapapert,' not _Rver 2 oz. In 

7 
ft 
H 

K 
II 

.. 
A 
A 
0 
R 
0 

R 
s 

F 
F 
G 
L 
G 

weight, '7c. each 'fla .Ebgland). . .. , 
do ~;N. G. U. via Eng&~rin, reg let 19cf' li os " *15 K L 
do · by BriUah Mall, via Son~ampt.On........ • . . 16 4 eB 
diJ do 'Jia Brlndlal.............. .. .. 28 b a e B 
do 'fi& Italian open mall................... " *14 W X 

~::.c~>Tiaii.;.:u;a.;;;.;a.;u;.i.-,;.·cii;.;;t:: .... ~~ 1~ r 
4o 4o do c1o.ed mall 

"j,_' 
A 
p 
s 
p 
s 
8 

10 
12 

'i6' 
16 
r8 
17 
•8 
17 

11 48 
M liS 

18 h8 

~ 8 
cB <11!1 
cB <11~ 
X p12 

g 17 

CT&.. CTIII. CT8. 0'1'8. 
Rong Kong, Bntioh m&U, via Boutllampton.......... .. .. 28 6 A 

do do do Brindisi.......... . .. . .. .. 54 blO .120 
do North German Union direct via Brindisi a 20 N 0 
do do do via Englund and Brindisi. a 21 N 0 
do (and Chlneae porll of Canton Swatow, 

Amoy and .Foo-ehow), vii San Francisco. . . . . 10 
lbralla, 'Jia North German Union direct . ................. •9 

do do do do (cla.edmall, 'Ji&Eug) .... *10 
Ionian lolanda, French mall ................. , .. .. .. . · • .. .. 

do via England.......................... .. .. 20 

l~y, ~~"N~,.:ag,~nfi~':,~di~~i:: ::::::::::::: . ::: ::~ 
do do do do (closed mall, villl:ng.) ... . *11 
do J'rench mall ................................. • 

(&e Clloo Rbrn<JA or lbpel8141a. } 
Ireland-oee Great Britain. 

2 
6 
7 

m 
41 
7 
8 

Jamaica (RIIGI8TBJIBD letur•, 1Sc per half ez.) ... ,.. • . 10 2 

J•ron· Briu.~omall, :,~~;:,~i':~t~-~::::::::::::::: .: :: ~ b1g 
do via North German Union direct ................... 23 12 
do do do cl~. mall 'Jia England . . . . 24 IS 
do G !rman mal! direct, via Brindisi. . . • • . • • . . • • • a 28 K 
do do do -vi& England and Brin.U.I. " ~4 K 

10 
E 
E 

m 
8l 
F 
F 

OTS. CT8. 
A 16 
20 16 
P rS 
p 88 

g h 8 
11 h8 

"' 16 
8 8 

10 "8 
12 ,, 8 

A 
20 

8 

g 17 

11 ir 
M 14 

via England .".. . 24 IS 
Argentine~ :.iP. Pk't28deacbmo. !rom "N.Y .... 1~ 4 

J 
10 
B 
v 
A 

20 
0 
0 
v 
c 
c 
c 
B 
4 
E 
E 

fo 
B 

do American packet, vii San ll'ranellc".. .. .. .. .. I 0 2 
17 Juay, via North German Union, direct ....•..••••.. . .• . . *9 6 

do do do (clooed mall, vii Eng.) ... *10 7 

v 
A 
20 
J 
J 
L 
L 
v 
E 
E 
A 
20 

"9' h 8 
11 h8 
A 16 
20 16 

· · :911\lsh Mall, via Southampton.. .. .. 28 b4 
.Uplnwall ( · n WCUr•, 18e. per half oz.)...... .. .. 10 2 
.A.u\rall&, B~~Sontbampton........... .. .. .. 16 !I 

do llrltilh Brindisi................... .. .. 22 b!O 
do Glll}!lf,11 dlrec:;, via Brindisi.... .. .. .. • 20 N 
do · .' o via Eoll{ aud Brlndial.. .. .. . q 21 N 
d9 if& San ll'rancis09 lOth each month....... .. .. 10 2 

Anatrla, 'Jia North Germao Union, direct .............. . . *6 S 
do do ela.ed mall via England . . . . *7 4 
do do viJ Stettin, once a montb .. .. *6 S 

~!:'.!s~~~~~~:!.:'e~17ro~·~~~\":t~~:::::: :: : 1~ ~ 
Bakeu, via korth German Union, direct ... . .•......... . . *9 6 

do do closed mall vii England .... *10 7 
Balearic Isles, via Belgium-sec 'Span .............. . 
Batavia, JlriUah mllil, via Southawpton .... .. ·•· ·.· .... . . . . 28 b 6 

do do via Brindisi. ...................... 3~ biO 
Bavaria via North Gennan Union, cllrect ................ *6 3 

do ' do closed ml\il~ via England .••. *7 4: 
Be~nm ............................... _ ................. *101 41 
Be~e, via Northd~erman Uni~~~s~:!u: -~~~· E·~g: ~::: g ~ 
Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New-Ori611.1ls.. . . . . 12 2 
Berlat via North Gennan Union, direct ................. •9 6 

do do clooed mllil via.England. . • . *10 7 
Bermuda British mail........... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 10 2 
Bogota (New Granada), Britilh mall vii Aspinwllil... . . . . 18 4 
Bolivia, llritilh mall via Panama..................... .. .. 22 4 
Borneo British mall via Southampton.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 6 
Botutscl.any via North German Union\ direct ........... •9 6 

do 1 do closed mnl vii England ..... *10 7 
Bourbon British mail, via Southampton............ .. .. 24 8 
Brazlla British mail via Southampton...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 4 

do ' via France, in French mall from Bordeaux.... ' •••• 
do by Am. packet 28d each month from N. Y.. . .. .. 1~ 'Jijj 

Bremen via North German Union, cllrect ............... *6 S 
do ' do closed mall, vii Eugland ..... *7 4 

BriUah Columbia (If unpaid 1(> eta. per half oz.) .......... *6 2 
Bnenaventura (N. Gren.), BriUah mail, vii Aoplnwail. . . . . 18 4 
Bnen<>~ Ayres, Am. pkt., 2Sd each month from N.Y.. . .. . 18 4 

do Britioh mall, via Sonthampto.t.. ...... .. .. 28 b 4 
Bukareat, 'Jia North German Un1on, cllrect . .. . ........... •g 6 

do do closed mall via Eng ...... *10 7 
Burgu, • do direct.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. •n 7 

do do closed mall via Eng ..... . *12 8 

A 
20 
c 
c 
81 

E 
E 
6 

E 
E 
4 

10 
10 
A 
E 
E 
A 
B 

BB 
c 
c 
k4 

A 
20 
p 
p 

"is' 
8 
6 
B 

16 
s 

16 
16 
r8 

·~ 
8 
8 

IG 

A 16 
zo 16 
6 8 
s 8 
81 8 
9 h 8 

ll ,, 8 

~ li.'8' 
11 h 8 

8 
10 8 
A h16 
g h 8 

11 h 8 
A 
B 

"il' "i' 
8 8 

5 
8 ~g 'io· 

B B 16 
E 9 h 8 
E 11 I" 8 
II' 10 "8 
F 12 h 8 

Java, BriUah mall, via Southampton ..................... 28 b 6 
do do vii Brindial.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 54 b10 
do !trench mall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .... 

Jernaalem, via Nllrth German Unlon1 cllrect .............. •n 7 · ":F" · iiJ' ;,· 8' 
-co do do elosea mall, via Eng.) .... *12 8 F 12 h 8 
do French mail .••••••. , ....••.....•••• ":'". . • • . . ' 

K~~h~~~~~~'!\~~i~·s~~ih~;;,P't;;~:.::::::::::::: .~ .. 2'~ b6 
Kerassund, ,·la North German Union direct .....•.....• • . 11 7 

do do do do. (cls'dm'lvlaEng.) .... 1'.3 8 
LabrulO, British mall, via Southampton......... . . . . . . 28 6 

do do via Brindisi..... ...... .. .. .. . 84 blO 
Lagos (Afric•), British mull, via Southampton....... · 16 4 
Liberia, British mail, ''ia Southampton . ........... . 16 4 

A 
F 
F 
A 
20 
B 
B 

'A.' 'i6' 
10 h 8 
12 "8 
A 16 
20 18 
B 16 
B 16 

Madeira, Island or. French wall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
do Briti;b moil, via Southampton.............. 16 b6 • "Ji .. "J3 · 16 

Mabe-see Mauritius ............................. .. 
Malta, Brltlob mail, vii Sontbampton.......... .... . . 16 

do do do via Messina or Ma.rseilles.. . . . . . . . . . . 20 
do N. German via Brindi~i.. .. .... ... ...... .... a •14 
do do via England & Brindisi...... .. ....... 11 *~5 
do French mail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . e 

Martinique,__ British mall, via St. Thomas .... ... .. ... . 18 
24 

4 '"I3" 'ii' 16 
b8 B B 16 
N 0 P 14 
N 0 P 14 
4 .......... "8' 
8 "'A" ''A' 16 MauritiUB, tsritisb MaU, via Marseille& ....•••• . ••.... 

Me~f~o, di~~n~~:i}1~~·yo;k:::: :::::::::::::::::: ·. ~" 10 "8' · .. ,~ .. ·· ...... 
Miliilorca-See Spain. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . •..•... 
Mitylene, via North Gennan Union direct ............... •11 7 F 'io' i.'s' 

do do do closed mllil, via England .... *12 8 }I' 12 1< 8 
do French mall............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. 

Moldavia, via North German Union direct............ .. •II 6 .. E · g 11 8 
do do do do (closed mall, via Eng) .... *10 7 E 11 A 8 

Mot:ccaa, ~~t~~~ ::tf; ~~ ·s~~th~Pt~;;: ::::::::::: . ~ .. ·2a· b '6' A ·A· 'i6' 
do do via Brindisi.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. M blO 20 20 

Mo~~vid.!,r~~~~s\:':!1~1i; :,;i~. S~;;tb·a~ -pu;,;: :: : : : : : : : . ~.. . 28. b. 4. .. B.. "Ji . 
do Am. Packet2Sd of each month from N.Y ..... 18 ~ 10 10 

Morocco, British mail1 vi• Southampton............ 1~ 4 B B 
Nassau, N. Prov., by alrect oteamer from N.Y....... . . • . 8 2 f 
Natal, "Britlih mali, via Southampton................ .. .. 28 ~ B "J3' · i6 · 
Netherlands,............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . '101 fl 81 81 8 
New Brunswick (Lette111, if nnpold, lOc. per half oz.) .. .. *6 ~ .U 5 
Newfoundland ............... .......... .......... ... .... 10 2 V 

Slam,'Bntlab mall via S~nthampton ................. ~: 0;{;' g-r;· 0 "1_· 
do do via Brindisi..., ...................... 54 b10 20 
do via North German Union cllrect ................... 2~ 12 J 
do do . do · cia.. _mali via England . . . . 24 lS J 

. Sierra Leone, British mall, via Southampton......... .. .. 16 4 B 
Singapore, BriUah mall via Southampton. . . . • . . . • • • 23 b 6 A 

do vii Brindisi. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 34 hlO 20 
do N: German Colon and Brindisi............ G •20 · N ·o 
do do via England and Brindial.... " 91 N 0 

Smy~~a, viavi;~~!::!.•'Ui..id~;·~.:.::::::.:: :::· .W . ~ ; 

CTS. 0':1 .. 
A 
20 
15 
17 
B 
A 
20 

17: 
1'1' 
1'8 
16 

P r8 
P .• a 
1: i.T 
1i AS :~ French m~; .... ~~~.~~-~~-~~:: ·;·!~~~- 8 F 

Spaln,vlaNe,..Orltano: ...... , ................ .-........ ,10 2 '"v" "-D' •1 • ., .. 
do Bntl<h mall, vta ldaraellleo ............ : ...... -... A.A b6 ll .. 
do openmall .. , ................................. *4 , .... ,_, 
do v\a Belgium .................. -.. .. ............. AA ·-r· "u" tJ ' .. .. 

St. Helena, Britiah moll, via Southampton............ .. .. :a~ 4 B B 16 
Sumatra, British mall, 'Jia 8ontllampton. . . • . . . . . • . . . • • • • 2S b 6 A A 16 · 

do do m Brindill................... .. . 54 b10 20 28 
-do French mall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 , .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Bweden,'Ji&NorthGerman Union j}re<t,. .. ....... •!0 "8' "a' 11 h8 

:~ via Nortt0 German v-b"J~~t~~~~~~e :,.uno~~ .. .. 10 2 V ...... • • 

do cs!~1":e';l·~~n. ~d~; 0 2. ~;;~~~:. 7. ce~~ .... *ll i G 18 h 8 

each by closed mall via England. 
Switzerland, (direct closed mall via England) .. .......... *101 fl Btl Btl 8 

do French mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. ·; • • .. ~ .. .. .. 
Syria-oee Turkey.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Tangiers, British mail, via Southampton ........ ,_.. .. 16 · b6' · "j.. B 
Tasmani...,_&ee Van Dleman's Land. 
Tripoli•, ' 'Ia North German Union direct an~ Brindisi 

~~ by Italia~0openv!:!l"~.1 ~~~. ~~-~ ~~~~.~i.6~::::: 
Tul tcba-see Turkey. 
Tunls, British tnail, via Soutl.Jampton .. .. ... . .....•.. 

do N. Ger. Union ''ia Brindisi, reg. let., 18c. ~o.r: •. 
do d • Yia Eng. and Brindisi, do. 19c. JOoz .. 
du ' 'Y Italian ope•• mail .................. .. 

Tt!RKBY (European and Asiatic.) Letters for Adriano
ple, Antlvari, Beyrout, Bargas Calffo, Cavallo, 
Candia, Canea, Constantinople, I.JzontaJ7oda, 
Dardanelles, Dul'llZZ?J Galllpoli Jaffa, Janina, 
Jerusalem lneboli, liustendji, ~;;-;,s Lamica, 
Mitylene, Phllippopolls, Prev..&;"l!h;;des, Rust· 
chuck, Salonlca, Samsoun, Seres, Santi Quaran-
ti, Binope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sulina, Tened()tl. 

G 14 K 
a 15 K 
" 14 w 

28 bll 
"*14 K 
a · *15 K 

CJ *14 w 

Trebizond, 1'cheem~1 Tultcha, Valona, Varna' 
Yolo & Widdlnu via .North German Union direct' •••. •11 7 

do do do (cloaedmail,\-iLEng.) .... *1~ 
All other points In Turkey (European or A•latic) via 

North German Union direct. (No rtgi.traud., to 
Alexaodretta, Latakia, M.e111ina, Retlmo or 
Tripoli).............................. .. ...... .. .. 11 7 

do do do do (closed mllil, via England) . . . . 12 8 
Turk'• Island.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 
Urugoay, by Am. pkt. 2Sd each month from N.Y..... .. .. 18 4 
Vllncouver'slaland (letters if unpaid 10cts, per haliOZJ , ... * 6 2 
Van Dieman'a L'd or Tasmania, Brit. mall, via South. • • • . 16 6 

do British mall, via Brindisi. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 22 b10 
do via San Fraoci!cO lOth each 100nth.. .... . .. .. 10· 2 

Venezuela. by American Venzoelan packet............ .. .. 10 8 
VIctoria (Port Pbillp), Brit. mall via Southampton ..... , . . 16 6 

do do via Brlndla!.-.... .. .. .. • 22 b10 
do via San Franci!co, lOth each mouth ...... : :::: 10 2 

Vleg&-see Switzerland ........................... .. 
Wal.,.._.ee Great Britain. 
Weat mcllea (Brit. and Dan.), Am. pkt. 28d or each 

do 
month from N. Y.... .. .. 10 2 

L 
L 
X 

H 
I, 
L 
X 

II' 
II' 

II' 
F 
v 
10 

k. 4 
A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

v 

M 
M 
X 

M .. 8. 
M 8 
X pill 

10 ~ 
12 h 8 

10 h ~ 
1~ h 8 

10 "i,' 
A 16 
20 16 

.. r 
A IG 
20 16 

Bnrmab via North Gorman Union d!Tect............ . . . . 28 12 
do ' do do clos. mail via England . . . . 24 13 

New Granada (e:,c;:;r.\.t."'i~i~~~f~ -~~~~~ -~~~~~ 18 4 10 
New Sooth Wales, Brit. m:ll, via Southampton...... .. .. 16 6 A. A 

(Br!Uah) Brit. mallvia St. Thomas.... .. .. 10 2 
8 (RKGI8TERIID Z.ll<rl, ll>c. per ha{f'o.,) 

16 do (no~ British), do do .... .. .. 18 4 
J 15 17 
J 17 17 

Canada (!etten if Uftp<lld, 10c. per half oz.). . . . . . . . . . . . . *6 2 
Ct.nary lalanda; .British mail, via Maroe!llea.. . . . . . . . . . . . . A A. b6 *: 'ii ' lg do do vla Briodi•l. ..... - .. .. .. .. .. 22 b10 20 20 

do via San Francisco, lOth each month.. . . . . . 10 2 V 
16 IS.. "R<atu to Wut Indiu" ""Third Rlge.] 

Wallacbla, via North German Union, direct ........ .. 
do via Belgium-lee Sp •In.... .. .. .. .. . . .. . 

Cape of Good Hope, British mail, via Southampton .. . .... 28. New Zealand, British mall, vt- Southampton........ 16 6 A 
do do via Brindisi............. .. • 22 blO 20 

A · i6 · do do closed mall, vis Eug .. .. 
20 16 Yanaon. by direct mall to France .................. .. "jj" "Ji' 16 

.... •9 

.... •10 
6 E II h 8 
7 E 11118 

Cape de Verde Island&, ll'r. m., via Bordeaux&Llsbon. ' 
do do British mail. via Southampton .. .. 16 b6 "Ji' 'i6' 

8 

do via San Francisco, lOth each month.... .. . .. . 12 2 4 10 Yokohama, via San Francisco, ••e Japan .......... .. 
do North German Union via Trieste . . . . . . a 

10 
10 
2U 
21 

J' ... ~.:ill 
~.:fe~~rl~·-~~~~s-~~~~·-~~~-~~~~~~:: .. ::: :::: ~g ~ 
c':{~on, Britls~0mall,.J'::~~~:i~.~~n::.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::: :::: ~ big 

do German mall direc , vi». Brindisi.. ....... .... 4 20 N 
do do via. E tgland and Brindisi..... . • 4 21 N 

Chill Br!U.sh mai_IJ via Panama.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 4 
C~(See Hong J<.ong) Am. packet, via San ll'rancloco . . . . 10 2 

do via North German Union direct.............. .. .. 28 12 
dG do clos. mall via England . . . . 24 13 
do Oermln mail direct, Yia Brmdisi . ........... a 23 K 
do do via Eng ian J aod Brindi>i .. .... a 21 K 
do except Hong Kong, Jlrit. mall, via Southampton .... 28 ti 
do do do via Brmdisl............. .. .. 31 blO 

Constantinople, via North Gerwan Union direct .......... •11 7 
do do do closed mall, via Eng .. . . *12 8 
do ·British rn-1H, via Marseilles ............... . :20 ~ 6 

B 
10 
v 
A 
20 
0 
0 

10 
v 
J 
J 
L 

L 
A 
20 
F 
F 
B 

''A' 'iis' 
20 16 
p r8 
P s8 · 

10 .8 

g 'i7' 
q 17 

M H 
M H 
A 
20 
10 
12 
B 

;,·if 
h8 
16 

do French mall • . .... .... ... · · ··········· e ·•• · • . 2. 
§[i1\~~i::.:_ :_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_ :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_::::::::: :::: {g ~ 

"y" "4' .... 
v 
v 

Curacoa, British mail, via St. Thomas.. .............. .. .. 18 4 
Czernarroda, via North German Umon, direct ............ •11 7 · "j .. 

do do do (closed mail; via Eng.) .... *12 8 ~' 
Denmark, via North German Union; direct ............... "'l 6 F 

clo do ,·ia Stettin, once n Ulouth . • . . 10 2 V 
do do closedmail,~iaEng .......... *10 7 ]o' 

East lndi81 tiritlsb, via San Francisco.............. 10 2 8 
do _,.British mall, via Southampton.......... . . • . 22 b 6 A 
do do Yia Brindisi............... .. .. 2R b10 ~0 
do 'fia North German Union cllrect..... .. . .. .. ~S 12 J 
, _0 do ,·ia Brindisi .......... " 20 N 0 
do do via Trieste.. .. .. .. .. . a *26 Q R 
do do clos. mail via England.... .. .. .. 24 1~ J 
do do do via E11g. & Brind••l.. a 21 N 0 
.do . do do via T .leste........... a *~7 Q R 

[Patterns and samples cannot be sent tria Germany 

8 
10 ,, 8 
12 "a 
10 '· 8 
'i2' ;,· 8' 

8 
A 16 
20 16 

:t I~ 
P s8 
s 17 

to places In East lndiea ""t In British pooaeasion.] , 
Ecuador Briti&h mail, via Panama.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 2ll f 10 10 8 
J:gyp' (i'.ower_,xclucllng Alexandria) by North Ger-

man Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . •16 
do (Middle) do ·do do .... •16 
db (Upper) do do do . .. . 16 
do via N. G. U. and Brindi&i............... ..... a 14 

9. 
II 
II 
K 

H 
H 
H 
L 

12 "8 
12 "8 

~ 

~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 6~ ~ ~ 
Norway, vii North German Union direct ................ •11 8 G 

do do ,·ia Stettln, once a month .. .. 6 2 V 
do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *12 9 G 

(Small newspapere, unticr 2 onncea, 7 cent.P. 
each, by closf'ld mall, via England.) 

Nova Scotia (Lette111, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.).... *6 2 
Panarna . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 28d each month, from N. Y. . . . . . 18 4 
Penang, BriUah mall, vii Southampton...... . . . . . . . . 28 b 6 

do do via Brindisi.................. .. .. 31 b!O 
do N. German Union direct, via Brindisi........ a •20 N 
do do via England and Brindisi.... . .. .. a :21 N 
do French mail... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 

Peru, British mall, via Panama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. :I'J 
Philippine Island&, British mall, -via SoutblWlpton.. .... .. .. 28 

do do ' 'ia Brindisi ...... : .. . • . .. S-1 

4 
6 
8 

k4 
v 
10 
A 
20 
0 
0 

10 
A 
20 

do French mail...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .... 
Phlli popoUs, via North German Union, direct . . . . • . . . . . . . •11 7 "":F' 

do do do (cl. mllil, via Eng) .... *1~ 8 F 
Piatra, via North German Union, direct .................. •9 6 E 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *10 7 E 
Plojeschtl, via North German Union, direct .. ............ •9 6 E 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .... *10 7 E 
Poland, French mall. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .... 

do (Pruooian or Austrian) via North German 
Union, direct ........•.• .........•.. •••.•... •6 

(Prussian or Austrian), via North Germar. 
Union (closed mllil, via England) ............ •7 4 

Poland (Russian) via Nort-h German Unton, airect •..• •11 5 
ao (Rnosiao) via North German Union (closed 

mall, via England) .......................... *12 6 
Pondicherry ......... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 10 2 

do via England........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 
Porto Rico, British mall, via San Juan.......... .... ... .. .. 18 4 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct ....... .. ..... •16 9 

do do do (c:ooed mllil, via Eng.) .... *17 10 
do via England (see Egypt) ........ ..... .......... .. 
do ll'reneh tdail. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. 

do 
3 

Portug•l Britlsn mail, via Southampton ................ 16 b8 
Prevesa, via North German Union direct. ..... ........... •II 7 

do do do I closed mall, via Eng.) .... "12 
Prince Edward'& Island, lette111 if nnpald 10 per hf oz. . .. * 6 2 
Prussia, via North German Union, dtrect ................ • 6 8 

do do do ,·ia Stctt\n, once a month •.•• *6 3 

c 
c 
D 

D 
v 

H 
H 

"ii" 
F 
II' 

do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger-
man Union, c1osed mali. via England ........ *17 10 

do (Middle) do do· do .... •17 10 
H 
11 

u 
14 
fl 

M 
cB 

·h8 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *7 4 
hS Queenoland, British mall, via Southampton.......... .. .. 16 6 

k 4 
c 
c 
c 

A 
20 
v 
F 
F 

do (Upper) do do do .. .. 17 10i 
do via N. G. U. via England aodBrlndill......... .a 15 K l 
"" J!.ril;llh.lllit, :.wla SouthamptoJ>............... .. .. 1~ 4 
do 4D .. -.1$ :arJndisi...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 b 6 
do (aee AlexanddA), via Italian open mail .. .. .. " H W 

J'&lklancllolanda, British mail, via So •• t .•ampton..... .. .. 16 4 

cB 
cB 
X 
B 
B 
E 
E 
~ 

cB 
X 
B 
B 
II 

11 

<116 
d16 

J'emando Po, British mail, via 8 JUtbampton.. .. • • . . • . • • 16 • 

:ro~an, ~~orth Gd"orman .Po(~~~U::U; $'£~.) :::: ;~0 ~ 

16 
16 

h. 
"8 

~ce,d;riaecin';:<i.'.'.".'.'.'.'.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: cig » 
Qalatl!, 'fia North German Union cllrect .................. •9 "6' .. 'E" "il' ;_· 8' 

~ 

do do do do ( cla.ed mall, 'Jia Eug.) .... *10 7 E 11 A 8 
do J'rench 111&11........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .... 

Gambia, Britilb mall, via Southampton............. . .. .. 16 
Qwmaa Btatea, 'Jia No~ German Union· cllrect .......... *6 

do . do via Stettln, once a month ... • *6 
II• do (cla.ed mall, 'Jia ED«.) .... *7 

Qlbralta,r, Brit"th mall, vii Southampton........ .... .. .. 16 
do via Bolglum-eee Spain ......................... .. 

Qo14 Co.t, .Br!Uob mail 'Ji&SoutbamJ>'Oil .............. 16 
G..t. B>itabl and Ireland .............................. *61 
Qreeee, '11& North German Uelon cllrect.............. . • • . 14 

do do do • do ( cla.ed mall, 'Jia Eug) .... *16 
do vii Britiah mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. "ii 
olo by Italian opel> mall .............. :.. .. .. .. . a *16 

Greytown ................... : .......................... 10 
Gudaloupt, BriUab mall via II\. 'l'hOIIIIU.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 18 

.. ~ . "ii" "Ji' 'i6' 
8 c 6 8 

; g : "8' 
' B B 16 

.. ,. "ii" "Ji' i: 
ll M At 8 
11 H 1i ll8 

10i H UA8 
"' m m 16 
y z .... q14 
2 v 8 
~ "y.'' 8 
2 v 

do do via Brindisi. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 22 b!O 
do •Ia San Francisco, lOth each month...... .. .. 10 2 

Rhodea, via North Gennan Union, direct ...... .... ...... •11 7 
do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *12 8 
do ll'ronch mail.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • 

Roman or Papal States, via Nor\b. German Union, 
direct ..................... •10 6 

do do (clooed mllil, via Eng.) .......... *11 7 

:~ :~ F~~~dm:ail~.i~.ii~ii~,;,c .~ .. ;ioi ·4i· 
Ronmanla 'Jia North German Union, direct .............. •II 6 

do do (closed mall, via Engl"'!d .... *10 7 
Rnaola, do do cllreet.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. •n 6 

do do do (closed mall, via Eugland) •... *12 6 
Balndor, via Panama.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 
Sandwich bland&,............................ .. .. .. .. .. 6 2 
Santa Martha, Britilb mall, vii Aspinwall.... . . . . . . • . • . 18 ~ 
Savoy ................................................. CC 2 
Base Coburg-Gotht, Melnengenand Weilnar-1ee Ger- · 

man Statea. . 
Saxony, T1a North German Union, direct ......•......... •6 

do do do (closed mall, 'Jia Eng.) .... *7 
ikhleawlg-Holsteln, via North German Unlon1 direct ..... •6 

do do do (closed mall, VJa Eug.) .... *7 
Sclo, vii North German Union, direct. .. .. ........... . . . . 11 

do do closed mall vii Eugl. .. .. 12 
do ll'rench mall. ........ ·.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

Bcotland-<~ee Great Britain. 
Scntari, via North German Unton, dtrect ..•.... . .... 11 

13 

s 
4 
s 
• 7 
8 

7 
8 

11: 
E 

c 
c 
c 
c 
II' 
II' 

]i'. 

F 

4 .... 
11 h8 

'i8'~'8 ' 

· io· 
5 
8 

A 16 
20 
p 
p 

r8 
•8 

10 8 
A 16 
20 

6 8 
8 8 
6 8 
8 8 

10 h 8 
1i "8 

8:-=(~"rl~i.').'.'.'::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: ~g 
do (French and Dutch)........................ .. .. 18 • 2 

do do closed mall via Eng . 
do by ll'rencb mall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . _ .. ... .. • . • . .. . .. . .. .. . 

Servia, vii North German Union, direct.... . .. . .. . .. .. 8 6 E II 11 8 
.. v ... 

f£~~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·::·:·:·.·::·:::.:.::::::::: :::: .I:I 4 
41 
2 

A 
8l 
6 

:::: 'i6' 
8l 8 

do North Germso Union, closed mall via Eng .. . . II 7 E 11 11 8 
Servia, vta(except Belgrade), French mall via Au• tria ' •••.•.. ..•. •• · ••· 
Shangha.t, via San Francisco, see Cliina. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . • iO 2 V 8 Honduras (Brltlsh)Br. Packet, via New Orleans.... .. . . . . 12 6 .... 

&-All matter Mni by thla route D:.u.t be plaln111n· 
eertbed with tfts oam.e of route. 

b Wbere the letter b ta P-"'flxe4, an addltronal rate ta 
to ~added to the foreign port.lon of the ~e for each 
'01Ult'IU or fraot;lon thereof, It the new•J*Per exceed. 4 
eunoea in wetgbt. Tbe foreign poatage, b eaeh cue. Ia aa
oertaiuecl by deducting from the amouut.et.do"Wll the 1um 
of z oenta wbtcb ia the United Btatoa portion of tbe pot,t
•~ on a .d.nl[le newapaper, regardleu of weittht.: Jn rJJ. 
=r:=•;..!\';~~n ~~:~ ~:CB~~=-:a~rwJthout re-

e:~~~~!':;»:O ~f!!!:J:. 10~:&~~ Brtttlb suaU 
/ c&.-Regtlit.ratlOD to Brgpt by Brttlah mau extend. to .AJ.. 
exaD~lrta, Calro and Sues only. 

e.-Jn conaequence of the non-exJatenoe at preaent of 
any poatal convention between. the United Statee Rod 

~~~J::t,~e~:tY!~· :~l1U:t~~tZ:":rn~!~c~ 
('barge the ratee formerly puttiahed aa chargeaLle ou 
mat t.er ~~ent by tb~~ot route. 

ta:·c~a, ~~ C:::t: G!!~·t~~ ~ ~fb~mNo;:b C::~= 
Union to countrie. beyond, •nd to Italy and 81ritzedaod. 
U.creaaea •llnJ{le ra~ for tlvery four ouncu of wet&bt. 

{::f:~:!s ~~0~.ia be rel[iatered. 
bi·cl::~~!n~~~r-rn.~i~n':Lder two onncea. 8 c~ntl each 

J:.-Traneient pamphlet a, ma.f!A.Sinea and perlodicall. two 
cent• per four OUllcea. l>omt:ltic ratea are chargeable to 

do do do via England and Trieste. a 

Blw-uJtng 
SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 

Ratu· not mentioned in tl1e alm!s Table, rifer;•d to by lttter•, 
A., B., C., etc. 

-. Printed matter except boob and· :ntrwepa~n; the 
domeatie po1f.al[e of t-wo C'entl for' on., and an addition 
of one cent for eacb 01. or ltaet.lon. BOOu.-Tbe deme.a· 
:,~rf~':f:ehr !~rc::&:~~!.ou., and an addition of one 

o.--One ceo~ per ounee or fraction tbeJ"eof. 
,p.-Regiatratton ft:~e 12 ce'nta per Me h half ounce. 
q.-.Rejttatratlon fee t• centl per each halt ounce. 
:,_:-POI;,a&e on re~~eredlet!~ra ~ c~ a h~!os.. 

gr The abow ~ Tabla haw boon l%<lmimd and adopted by til< Tl>&t ~ !Hpartrrtem, Gnd a,.. to Npl"'t(U all otlu!r1 ROll>;,. ''"'· 
1r See "F'ORIIIGN MtSCBLLJ.NY," on Third P~e of thla paper, for important Regulations in regard to mall matter for foreign count~e&. 
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s:t~ Ul>. IIT.uD'KJ> IUIYZLOPZL 
fto .namber ·ol allbelive poolille·l1amj>l 

llllooHorlqlho ,.....wv 498,111f,l"lt. . 

-~~-pia'ni,'~A~,"C:,P,:tlf.IIIO,'II,&OO 
- -~ttnr.:: ...... ,_; . ~ . ... 1.--·-······ 1,481,4'14 'Ill 
fi!UIIPI!<r#Jv~!\ii>.Of. .•' "'IUOoli' .48,U1,660, 

"'-•nllJii . _ _.._. '·· -·'·· .. "·· .. '··... . 1,484,181• 
••w-~1,808,G00,;...-t,. . 

1111··········-··~·--"···· ....... ;.,. 18!t1tO .. 
n.omole-IMlmbfto Of· •18;"'1>1. eaveloJ::. ___ _ 

:r~b.~:::aw:r=~~~~-~~!: ... 'st7,6SV,ISG1 ~ 
. . TIM iiumtW :o£ p&okagoa of postage-ot&mps !oat 
in ~e maillt d"&Pi:Iig the yea.r was ·six, .representing 
$ .i~_nd· oht&'m_ ped envelopes throel represent
Ing ..,,_-70 ;: lielng·much leas than tho oases from 
siJilil&r delinqueneiea.ili 1870 and previous yean. 

CO'l\"'TBAC'l'S-TB.\NB.POBTA'iiON. STATISTICS, 

!!'here -were in the aervice of the department on 
~e: ·soth· June, 1871, 71286 oolitl"$Ctoro for lhe 
trt.ll11'1!Qrtation ·of the :m&iia. 
. Of D:iall.Xoutes in op&ratton there were.8,951, ag· 

ISS~~il~~' ~i:~~~e~~!~~a~f~~i~~~57~~;l 
!nile a, 'i.i>:d: iil ~nnoa,l cost $11,~291.395. Adding the 
oompeJlaaJiion of railway pos-..omce clerks1 route· 
~geq.ta.,-looal agents, mail messengers, mlill route 
m~I18118'0_!'B and baggage "!asters in charge of 
U.l!lt!!im. pac_kalres, amountmg .to $1,875,526, lhe 
aggreg&f.B'{'unuaf ooat was $18,to4,9"ll. 

'The ·&erVleewaa divided aa follows: 
·Bailroad ·routes : Length, 49,884 miles ; llilllU&l 

tranapOrtatipu, 55,557,MS milea; ~ual cost, $6,
m,979-aboull0.80 cents per mile. 
.8~ -'"'ttt.•· ~"' ·?Q.-~ atiiT1~iiili~-ort&On&afts mile&; anuual ooat, 

''7,~r.:;:,~,t ~!·whi":t:J;"~il~e~ uired to 
be ooaveyed with "celerity, certainty :d securi
ty :" Length, 168,191 llliliia ; annU&i transporta
tion, "47,81J0,968 miles; annual QO&i, . 56,027,473-
abont 10.62 cents per mile. 

There wao an incret.B8 over lhe preceding yelol' 
in length of routes of 7,1:17 miles;. in. annU&i 
traiiportationthl01547, 798 mileat and in cost, $644( 

~toe ~~~:,g rou~~=~~nd~t~; !~:t~ CW,~ 
686 the total increase in cost was $1,019,878. 
~e foregoi:D.g statements of distances and Costs 

do not include service tot "special" offices. There 
were at the -elose of the year 2,115 of these, e&eh 
with a· mail-carrier whose pay from the department 
ia no:t.llllow~~ ~ exceed the net postal yie1d of tho 
oftioe. .' 1 Spe01al" routes and iheir ·earriers are in
cluded, however, in the number of contractors and 
routes as given above. · 

The:new railroad .routes pnt in operotion during 
the year 1871 amounted to 61107 miles; during 
1870,-,to 4,190 miloo·; and durmg 1869, to 8,519 

~!~~~;~:t~~8t~hemifer~;~~ ~~o~~~\i1~~ :~ 
;~:t~:~!J/~ ~~~8~~nt~,~~ji~rib8ee ~~t t~~: 
ilone it rea-ched tho unparalleled proportion of 17 
per cent. 

MAIL B.o\UB, LOOKS A....~D KEYS. 

A table .appended to this report exhibits in de
tail the ·number, description and coat of mail 
bags, -lo __ cka · and keys purchaacd and issued during 
the year. 'The total number of now mail bags 
Foeured and put in service was 60,400, of which 
M,OOO were used for transmission of printed mat
ter snd 6 400 for letter mails. Their cost """ 
$1l6,!)15. &;ntracts for fnmishing mail bags of all 
kinas were made during the y&&r t according to 
law, after liue &dvertisemen~, at pr1cea averaging 
about 18 per cent. leas than we lasl qonln.cta for 
oimil&r articles. · 

The necessity of .aubaiitnting new kinds of mail 
looko and k~ya for those formerly In use demanjed 
very-IarKe purchaaea during lhe ye&r. The num
ber of 1oclr.s of the new kinds purchased was 
100,1!00, and of ke:ys 68,000, at a cost of ~1190. 
Adwng ,1,273 to, lhe cos~ of reJ>&ira, ·lho tow ex· 
pendilureo are ahown to be S69,i68 to. 

JUlL DDBI:D.A.TIO;t(S. 

Tbo nUJOber of Complaints of missing leltero 
dnrinJ the year is 4,8001 of which 2t057. w~-

~ ::3 ~en~';"t','"tr,~,;o::'n~~un\ of 
$418, 7~ 92. Of resialered lott.rs, 659 were ac· 
counted for as recetved at their destination, and 
ouly 283 have boen reported as &Ctlll>lly loa I; The 
reoi.&inin!! eaaoa are in tile hands of special agent. 
for inveattgation. 

For "riola.ti0111 of the poatallawa128 persons have 
been a.rrest:21o of ~hom 51 havtl bOOn conYicted 

=~ :::~:~in~e~~r:\~=~=~o~ff:~~=~ 
ment of Justice, io be dealt with ·according to law. 

lUILWAY POS'r-Ql"FICEB. 

The atatoment hereto appended shows &n in
creue. of eight lines and 2',956 milea of railway 
poat-oftloe BOl'Vice. The numbor of lines in opera
tion· on the 90th day of June, 1871, was 4f, extend· 
ing in .the agg~egate over .11,208 mil••. of railroad 
anQ eteamboat routes. Upon 8,660 milei the ser
vice is perforn164 daily, upon 2,527 miles twico 

t:'~~ylna:g ~r~iJs :t~~: ~~% ~~;sd~~r.' edo~t 
t:~fl ~:N::d:U~ a~J~o,~,w~:: :~~~ 
ly. The number of clerks employed was 51S, &t 
aa annual. cost of $&!9-,400, ag&inat 875 clerks, at a 
oost of $412,600 for ihe previono year, showing the 
increaaed ooat for the fiacal yoar to be $:106,800. 
Of this a~~~~ the sum of $23,800 was expended 

~!.~e3iyiainn~ ':!. ~~:.. t::M:=h~~ 
numbering in alii~, having been paid, previouo 
to July!, lll70, for lhe .me cl&BI_ of duties, each 
$200 per annum leas than . lhoae upon the other 
linea. Deducting lhio BUill, lhe increaaed expendi· 
ture ia$178,200. 

The w&llt of anftlciOBt room-upon lhe Clol'l now 
in use prevents, however, the .proper &atribution 
of ihe.!lol'ge through paper-mail•, aubjeolins lhem 
to frequent delays at ~he varioua dialribntmg of
fice& for aeparauon, . while the letler-mallo go eli· 
rectly fotwlol'd to lheir destination. 

AND 

POST OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
NEW YOB~ DECEMBER~ 1871 WHOLE NO. 185. 

API'o-; 
Tb" report ot lhe Appoln~ent· OJioe Ibm lh& 

llilotr.IDB : . 
Jl-bor ot pool.aleeollldiiiiM4 d,mM 1M 

rn=:~~~~~:::::: ::::::~:::: ::::::::: 
lfamloer ID ~ ... 11111e ao, mo ..... : ... 
~=-=:.:m:::r~~;..r::~ii··.;;·tbe. 
~ .. 1 .........••...••.......•. '· ·······'·; 

:N=:'~.:!t.b~- -~~~~-~-~ 
Appo!Dim..,IB- 8iuldA! clllrlag ~ ,._ : 

&::-~&1~~:::: :·::: :·.:::·.:::·.::: : :::::: :::·. 
Oa cbuiC, ola- &lld aliBI ....... .. . . .... . 

8:~b~~:..C::':t'.:::·po;.ttiatcee:::::::::: 
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:NJIII>l>er<tl- acted aa dlll'lllg llleyoar ..... 

J'llltiO J>~Y .lft'BIL 

.· ""'-- ~""''-""'• ,...~ 
If lhe_~ _in 41\t'two Of ~-prlnc~ ·ci~i, 
lhe foUoW!llg aggregate rewltB: 

If umber of letter clrtlen.. ... . . •. .. . . . . • . 1,419 

~l!!l::.dl!~t:!:!i:::·:::·::::.:.:::::· .1~~ 
r:::re~~~:~~l~~~::·:::::::::::: :~::: :~ ~~1:,;:&: 
Amouftt p&id-carrlera, inclu.din£ incidental . · 

p~:;:~·~· iOO&i · miiier. ::::::::::: :::::: *1-=:m ~ 
EMPLOYES IN THE POST OFFICE DEP A B.TJIENT. 

'.Che following table will show lhe number of 
postmuten, ·contr&Oton, clerk:s ift pOet offices, 
route &gents, railway post ofllce ~ clerlh &ad other 
officel's m service on June SO, 1871 : 
Poetmasters.. .. .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 30.045 

~~[§~:~~~~:~~:::~~~~:::: ~:~::~:~:~~~ i:ffi 
Rallw•y poot oftlee clerke ...... ........ .... ·...... 518 

~~:¥~~~~~~:~~::::·:::·-:: ·:·::: ::::::·::: :: : 1: 
IIUPI,II'l"l"UIIo 

cefv~ ~':'f~~~~~ro~:eJ~;1:~~~~·.~:i 
year was u follows : 

Domestic lettere, claMed u-
OrdinarJ ..••........... ;, .........••••...•.... 
Drop .......................................... . 
Ullm&ll&ble .................................. . 
Hotel. .............. ··· .................... .. 
FlcUtlouo .. ,., ......•. . ..... . ............. ... . 
Regletered .. , .. .. ........................ .. , , . 
Returned Jk'om. foreign COUDR'iN .•.... , , , ... , • 1t,Olt 

Total domeeUc !etten .............. , ... 3,9'13,075 
Foreign letten... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211,878 

Whole number •.....••.................. ~ 
Of domestic leiters not registered, 16,218 COD· 

tained money amounting to $59,608 87, in sums of 
$1 and upward ; and of the registered letters, 2,859 
oontaiued $19,204 61, making a total of 18,577 lei
ters, containing $78,812 98. Of these, 17,082, con· 
taining $74,420 90, were delivered to the writers 
or llersons addressed; 2,902, conta.inin.g $10,897 02, 
wh1ch could not be returned to the oWners, were 
filed for reclnma.tion · and 1,495, containing 
$!,392 08, were outstanding. The number inclos· 
ing su~s less tha.u $1 was 14,956, containing 
$3,808 \f2; of which 12t413, Corita.ining $3,094: 90, 
'vero delivered to the writers, a.nd ~.643, -conta.iuing 
$71 i 02, w~re tiled for reclamation. 

Thu number of lettc:.:s containing bank checks, 
dr&fti, deeds, etc., WllB 19,193, of the nominal va.luo 
of $3,075,869 23; of which 171905, of tho nominal 
value of $2,855,030 31, were dehvered to tlle owD6rs, 
and 1,2861 of the nomioal value of $2'J0,688 92, were 
outstandmg or filed fot· reclamation. 

The number pt . p&ekages and letters containing 
jewelry1 books and other property was 6,498; of 
which 4,298 were 1eli•ered, and "2,200 were filed .. or 
reclamation. 

of ~w~use~ ~::~d!li~e~:d.~~r,~;5w;:r~~hl!!t: 
The numbor conlainins receipts, billa of lading, 
etc., waa 28,1~; of which 27,081 were delivered, 
and 1,115 were rued. The number oontaiuing post
age and revenue a tampa and lol'ticlea of amall Value 
2,:0 ~~r~9 ~i whieh 87,869 were <ldivered, and 

The number of letters without incloourea re
m&iled to lhe writers was 162H,!l08; of which 
l,SM,80S were aotivered, and iK,:,oo were returned 

:he~O:;: ::!:S:d~ ~~e~~~· ~:::= 
or were illegible, and of letters containing 9r'cu· 
lara, et-c., and oonaequt:ntly destroyed, wa.s 
2,17S,98i. 

Of lhe nnm&ilable leltcro, S01,4711were detained 
for postage, not being pnopaid, &I reqnlred by law. 
They were either who\,)' un!l'&id, ·were not prepaid 
enc full ra.te, or W(}ru ~tamj)tid with ~ega.l or rev
enue st&mpa ; 88,87a were misdirected, \he poli 
office, State or AOmo neoeaaary part of the a.ddren 
being omitted, l\.l !d 8,518 bad no t4dress whatever. 

POSTAL KOSEY·OBDEB SYSTEM. 

Duringthel:l.o8t .tlsca.J. yu&r, thenumberofmoney· 
order oftices in operation was 2,076. On tho Sht 
day of July, lo71, 876 additional money-order oftlces 
were estalJlisbed, so that tho whole number of 
&uch-eftit· ·.s ia •t present 2,'452. 
The nu;uber of domeet1c moue7-<~rdera 

il~oed during tbe Je&r was 2,161,'194, 
tbe ·~'llreg&te value or wblch wao ..... $41,164,118 03 

The U1lmber of such or. 
der8 patd wu ~Ut1.664, 
amounting in value t.o .... f41,706,66'2' e8 

To tbis fl.Um js to be added 
tbe amount of orders ~e· 
paid to tile pun:lu&>en.. .. ~1.669 :18 

ToiBI of poymento ................ 0;017.886 81 

Bxce11 ofloeuee over pa)'lllenla . . . . . . . . . 1186.781 'Ill 
The amount ot fees or commisoiona paid b1 the 

pnblic to postmaotera for the iBBue of orders was 
$295,:186 15. 

This statement abowa an increase over 1870, in 

lh: =~t.of~~=..~f~~ .... ~a o~r~ 
1:9:1411 62, or 23 4-5 per cent.; and in the amount 
of 1eea received, of $60,060 85, or 25l per oent. 

. The average amount ot the. money-orders isaued 
during lhe year was 119 ~. This amonnt varies 
bn\ liW.e frOm yelol' to year, nol having· fallen be· 
low $19 for the last five yelol'o, and having ollly 
once slightly exceeded $20. 

Tbe receipt& and expenditure• of the last year, 
aa &d!nated and reported by lhe Auditor, were aa 
follows, viz:. 

ot inland meaaageo was about one shilling, one 

f~~{;g:f=0~i) :.re~tb!fn::~~:;!E,~0(: 
no. oabriM of lh~ thfe<l Aaalstan• Po•iQl&atora 

General and the ~rintendents of Foreign r.faila 

oeat.&,) showing a reduc.,ion in prioe of nearly one
third. In lhe llral week after lhe transfer, lhe 
Dumber of mesa&ges (exclusive of news and press 
me.-gee)'tbrwarded from all &\&tiona WaB 128,872j 
iJ;I lhe week ending _ 81ol March, the number hr.a-

1 naen to 160,775. The &VIjl'&ge weekly number in 
18 weeka1 to 30th June, was 177,410·bthe average 
nlllllber mlS weeko, to 30th Septem er, w._ :100.· 
787; and the average number in 18 weeks, to ~lit 
Deoember, wao 208,57:1. In lhe week ending ·on 
lhe 81al December, which Ia nnally oonold«red lhe 

:!=:.:!~~{; therf v~:.O~~ :!:n~~~h~C:~: 
el'lllllent, in oimple Jnotice to a ci&&B of oftlcera 
whooe f&ithfnll&bori-m ita belo&lf require them to 
remain with their· families in Washington during 
the entire yelol', should not heoit&te to increue 
their annual oompenB&tion to 16,000. I cheerfully 
reiterate my &claiowledpent of lheir oonopicuOill 
merit and indnstry,,and ea.nieatly commend lhem 
to lhe favorable cODaideratlon of Congress. 

the the tenns of a· _____ ,_,, __ 
ternationa.l m<JDOV-<J•rd••r 
A converition 
vursuance of these inatructiona, with author
ized .agent of the German pool department, at 
Berlin, July 22, 1871, and now awaits complete rat
ification by the proper authorities of bOth coun
tries. By tbe Ierma of this convention, the 
money-order busicess between the two countries 
ia to commenoo o:.t the tat of October, 1872. 

ttLEGBAPHIC DISPATCH;ES. 

The Postmo.ster General being required by ~ 

~~~s:c~f ~~c M~~h g~t1s~l~ftt!b:x c\I:! ;rfe~0fori~ 
11a.id for tologra.phic dispatchca by tho aeveral 
De~artnumts of the Government, I called to my 
assistnnc.e BrigadicrGeneraJ. .A1bert J. liver, Chief 
Sigua1 Officer of the Army, and upon hls recom
mendation, supported by the legal opinion of Hon. 
Wl:lin.m Whiting, ~cia.lly reta.ined &8 Assistant 
Attoruoy Gener&l, I paa""d an order, dated June 
~J laa~1 declaring-lat. That the rates for all tole· 
gr&phlC communications known a.s the signal·ser· 
vice messages and re_ports should be two cents fo1· 
each word for ea.ch cucuit over which it may pas's 
in a.coord&nco with the schedule of circuits and 

r~~·n~f~ili~~~~ s.;r;;t~~~o~a~~ ~~rJ! 
made under any pretext 'whateYer; 2d. That for 
all olher communieations on behalf of the Gov
ernment the rate should be ·one cent per word for 
each distance of two hundred and fifty miles or 
fr&c$ion of auch distance. 

POSTAL TKLEGBAPK. 

The poetal telegraph io by far lhe mOll impor
tant subject now inviting consideration in connec
tion with the tn.namilaion and interchange of 
intelli~enoe. The govemmonta of lhe contillenlal 

::::.nd' e~e'::td ~~6)re=h ~=~ th!c:&~~~ 
controlling and managins the electric telegraph, 

:!:e..".':!tein!t~""u.:>~: :r~~!~t"o'!.OC:~ 
a\Owed upon their reopeotlvo Jlliminioht.Uona.· In 
SWede•, Norway, Russia, Bavaria.,. ItalY, Turkey, 
Greece and Spain, great adnntagoa li~ve been 
gained by making lh~ telegraph a pari of lhe pub
lic post&! aystem, while in Switzerland, BelglUm, 
The Netherlands, Prussia and France, where m·od
em appliance• and improvement& havo;, been more 

~~;~g~~ ~~t:Jy ~d!:~. ofltg;o"'.n":;:':,.n~ 

:=~~e:~.'ii.~M1~':r -~~l;leN,~b. ::=~• ~f 
lhe number of lhe llrat week. Tho tolal num- B--, :Me., Nov. 18, 1871. 
ber of me._a forward<Jd in lhe lhr&e qaar- JJtdittw U B. ~ : , 
tera, to Slol December, 18'?~1-waa as follewa: In DuB SIJI:. 'I •WOUld call vour attell~W 
gDiol'ter to 30th June, 2,306,MU ; in qDiol'ter to 30th ' 
tjepte!Dber 2,610,237 ; in qulol'ter to Slat Deoem- Q.Uite an ~vatlng case we bad a abort t e 
ber, 2,001,lsii. In &ddiuon to lhe foregoing am- ll!nC8 at thiS office. The Cubler of one of the 
pie provlalon was made for lhe pre11 -and newo banuln thla.cit;>•mide complaint that be bad 
work' ·The oompaniea, before lhe ln.nofer aeat lost three letre,t~ containing cll~s, drafts, 
news to 806 subscribers in 1" towns ouly In the etc., to the amount of $8,000. He made hla 
Uulted Kin~om i,.!he pooiBI telegraph eenl aftldavtt that ht!J malted the letter~ ~. 
::_~~e:'1 sen;u ne'!~ra to in ~ tonwna.•ewo,pa1Th>ere••·lln tlae meantilll8 the Prealdent 1>fUle b8Pk no-: 
only ; the post&! telegraph titled other banks that the letters. were stolen 
te'1 newspapers: showing an iilcreue In tbls office, that ,:we had a lot of demoralized 
number of towns to which newo wu sold!-, etc., and-that itwaa not Mfe to-send 
creue of 800 in the tot&! number of oubscrlbera valuable letten by mall. -We did all we oould 
for newa, and an increaae of IlK in the number of to "-d th · · 1 t•- otl1led 1a1 
newspapers taking news. There was moreovet "" e DllSSIDg e "''"• n spec 
a vast increaae in lhe qiWlu~y ofnewo b-ananntted' ~nts and the offices where the le&ten wore 
The oompaniea aent, during the aeaoion of Ploi'Ji..: duected, but could get no trace whatever or 
ment1 ne&rly 6,000 words of news daily; during the them. Six weeks after the letten were lott, 
remamder of the year, they sent nearly 4,000 the ()ashier came Into the office and handed us 
words daily. The post&! telegraph sent, dnring the three letters all right, they havle& lleen in 
lhe aeBBion of Parliament, in bebalf oflhe news aa- a coat all ·. the time hung up at hi\ll.ou,se, he 
aocialions, nearly 20,000 wdrdo of news daily· and not having worn the coot since ·the day lhe 
during tile remainder of the year, ne&r!y 1/; 000 Jette- were lost·. 1 would ad·' that Ll•e "•·e•: 
WJ!rdl daily. Th• postal telegraph a1ao tr~8• •• u r ~ 
DUtted from 15,000 to 20,000 worda dailY for the ident of the bank has never been near the of· 
ordin.,-y newepnper oorrtlapondents ; and Belen fice to make any explanation whatever, but . 
newspape_rs rented spedal w!Jcea during the night the Cashier acted the part of a gentleman and 
at the uniform rate of £500, matead of rates rang- immediately notified us and was very sorry he 
ing trom £750 to £1,000, as befol"tl. Two other had caused us so much trouble. This case 
wires were about to be rented to newspaper pro· • . 
prietoro at the close of the year, and many more goes to show how easy 1t 1s to make a mistake, 
could have boon rented if the department could and before a person makes oath to a thing he 
have spared them. There haa been doubtless a should not have any doubt whatever In the 
still fuit!Jcr increase of dnring lhe cur- case. 

rece1ved from 
:-' .••u-~':."''. ~~--·~···~:.• for lho 

th<l corrOSJ)(>ndina ~e:: 

dntieo. 
partment itoelf can 
money needed for the 

:=':t.··4{,~ .. 
ing lh_e beat .lha\ oould 'b.: obtained, many 
politol"o would give it lhe preference OTer ·every 
olher. By paying four per cen~ inlereal,. a\ lhe 
mOll, on depot;ita, a !lol'ge fllDd oould be readily 
&CCillDZiluiaied and lnveate4, Dder"lho direction 
ot the 1'reaanry Department, In the public securi
ties. The procoodJi of lheae inveatmenta oould be 
liaed to ro1mbut'se the original purchaae-money 
a.nd all other expenditures for construction and 
repairs. 

lllsc:ELL.L.lfBOUB, 

-
~---;1--------

~"..:'!~;;:: &:::::: ~ ~=~~~~~!..en 
~~:: RJ:::: ~ fl::a".:'a ¥allovlt.l3-t 
Ham-urg. U. 8.... 6 EuropevPly.,Ch.&Ham. 
Guion ...• U. 8.... ~ Europe via Queen.& Llv. r=::· 8:::::: 9 ~::~~'liv~"'!r 
Bremen • • U. 8. . . • 9 GermanStateo vlaBremea 
Hamburg. U. 8 ••.. 12 Europ vPiy.,Cb.&~. 
Guion .... U.S .• ~. 18 EnropevlaLwerpool 
Inman .. ;. U.S.... ~! Eorope via Ll-..ri>ool 
~vana. .• U.S.... Havana, Notnaa & W. ~ 

Great Britain to give r. practical test of the public 
system as compa.red '"ith the ma.na.goment of cor
pora.tious and compa.niea of priva.te stockholden. 
After & protracted and most laborious invooliga· 
tion, Parliament pa.s~ed, on 31st July, 1868, "An 
act to enable Her Majesty's Postmaster Gener&l to 
acq,uire, work and mainta.in electric telegraphs," 
wh1ch was followed on the !>t.b.August, 18W, by an 
act providing tlu· mo.nuy uecesS&ry to fiurcbase 

~!s ~~~~~~~iB~i~fnih:O~ol:~~lefJ:~he ogfuP~f 

Convinced of the wisdom of esta.bliahing the 
pOstal telegrl>fh and po~~t-oftloe BBvingo banko in 
this coUntry, ea.rnestly recommend the passage 
by Congre•• of tho laws neoes..ry therefor. In 
my judgment, those l&wa should provide &B well 
for the absolute purchaae of the linea and appur
tcua.nces of a.ll telegraph companies now in opera.· 
tion as for. the exclusive right and authority of the 
goyernment, alter the several purchases sha.ll be 
concluded1 to conduct the business of ira.nsmitting 
tolograpluo messa.gca. 

Again I renew my recommendation for the re
peoJ. of the franking l?rivilege. Its existence i1 ut
torly inoompatible wtth &11 economle&l and vigor
ous admin1stra.tiol\ of posta.l &fti.irs. Fl&grant 
fraud~ have b~en practiced d~ng tho ~ast year, 
and will coutmue to be procl10ed, under 1la oover 
ao long &a the privilege 11 protected by law. I ,.,! 
fer to my argnmenta on th1a subject in former re
ports wtth nnshakon coDlldanoe in lhelr sound

M.x\ an .. u.s .... a ilavona$"Meilco 
Aoplnwat US . ... 16 S.Pac.,K. &Cent'IAmer. 
Fr.·nch .•. U. 8 •••• 16 French Halla Ti& Breot 
B,.mea .• U. 8 •••• 16 ·German8tat.eevlaBremen 
Inman ...• U.S.... 16 Enrope \'Ia Live~! 
Hamburg. U.S •••• 19 EuropevP\y.,Cb.&Ham. 
Guion •..• U. 8.... 20 Europe via Liverpool 
Inm&ll .•.• U. 8 •... : lit Europe via IJnrpool 
Bermuda. U.-8.... Ill Bermucla 

February, 1870, the transfers were ell"'\cted, a.nd 

::;i:~:·~~c:iurs::~et~!:~~~~b· re!::~~~ 
the delay in passing the money bill an:/ the inade
quate preparations to ~ommodate the immense 
incre&BC of buaineso which immediately followed 
the !lol'ge reduction of rates. These diftlculties, 
however, were soon overoom~, and, thanks to the 
indefatigable and intelligent .labors of Hon. Frank 
lvea Sclidamore, second aecrctary, and his &&~iat
a.nts, the adVocates of the measure e&ll already 
bo&at of ila uinmph&lll IUCCI!SB. The charges es
tablished in the beginni11g were uniform through· 
out the United Kingdom, without regard to dis· 
tance, and were flxed at me maximum permitted 
by law, that Ia to B&y, one shilling (24. cents) for 
the first twenty words or part of twenty words, and 
threepence (s•x cents) lor each additional five 
words or part of ftve words, exclusive of signature 
and address. Beferring to an elaborate report of 
Mr. Scudamore, it appears that the avorago cost 

ness. 
The bill" 

statutes 
known 

HavaD& ••. U.S.... 21 Havana 
Havana. •• U.S ..•• ~ Havana 
B....Uian.. U. 8 •••• 28 Argentine, Brull& W. I. 
llremen •• U. S.... 28 Geinwl8ta\o'o -n..Bremen 
Iuman ••.. U. 8.... 28 Europe via Liv~ 
Hamburg. U. 8 •••• 26 EnrepevPly.,Cb.&Jiam. 
Glllou •••• U. 8.... 'Jfl Europe m Ltvupool 
Inman •••• u.s .... 28 E_-.arotJe"rlaLivorpool 
Hanna .. U. 8.... 28[Havana, N&a~&n & W. L 
AapiD"'all U. 8.... 80 Soulh Pacltc &C. A. 
Bremen •• U. ~".. 80 Getm&Di'-tea'l'iallremeD 
Inman •••• U.s.... 80 :turope \'laiJverpool · 

P. :1[. JONBB,;.Pootmaotert 
New YorL 
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-'blilltAol 11410. 

1, &ATLD, 

BJ 1. JIOLBBOOlt. 

lldltor. 

NEW YORK, DECJ:MBER, 1871. 

TJuuo-()ne Dollar per nar, payable In advance. 
All communlcatloDJI to, be addreeeed to the Pub
lloher of the UNITED BTATEI!MAIL, NewYerk. 

Bubocrlptlona -ed ~ P.ll'ClOit o11lce In the 
United State&. 

liP" Letters containing remlttanceo for •ubocrlp· 
tlons or In reference to the bmi!IUI department of. 
thlll paper allould be addreeaed lo "lWIIilhlr U. 8. 
Jilall," and !001 to the Editor. 

Special :Notice to Subacriber1. 
Each wl'llpper iool<>!Ung a copy of the MAIL 

bean a '"'"'~ in adilition to the ·address. 
This number signilies that the term for which 
-the subscription iB paid expires with the cor
responding wbple number of the paper. Sub
acribers will please take this as a notification 
to forwar<? the subscription for another year, 
when d~, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom tllis number reaches, warked 134 or 
any lower •umber, .will plea.e remit at once. 

N. B ....... he wrappers of the MA.lL being 
written some time ' before the issue of the 
paper, it often happens that the change of 
figure cannot ·be made on the paper sent im· 
mediately succeeding the receipt Of a remit
tance. In such cases the change will be made 
on the second paper. 

Official Indorsement. 
Since its establishment in 1860, the UNITED 

STATES M.uL ·has received the_ official recom· 
mendation of Postmasters-General BLAIR, 

J>mmiSoN and RANDALL, and we take pleas
ure in p~blisltiug also the following from 
Postmaster-General CnESWELL, who adds to 
those of his predece.,ors his recogniLion and 
indorsement of th• MAIL &s a medium for 
the publication of official orders and inatrnc
iions, and of correct information on postal 

•objects: 
POST OFFICB DBPJ.RTMBl!IT, f 

W ilHINGTON, Auo. 10, 1869. 
Til& UNITBD 8TATBS MAn- AND POST·OPPIOB 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal journal, publl8hed 
at New York, by J. GA.TLBR, Esq., Special Agent 
or this De:piM'tment, is recommended to post
mll&ters and the publlc as a useful pnbllcatlon, 
giving valuable Information respecting postal op
erations, the laws and regulations of the Post· 
Office Department, rates of foreign and domestic 
postage, ll8ts of the newly-establlshed and d)s· 
eon~inued poet offices, and such new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and.CU:rnlahed forpnbllcation. 

The table or rates or postagt> to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly tor publication In thla 
journal, tnruishes correct information to post
masters and the publlc or the rs\es of. postage 
chargeable on correspondence or all kinds ad· 
dressed to or received f.rom foreign countries, 
which rstes are neceBBa.rily subject to trequeo\ 
changes. JNO. A. J . CRBBWBLL, 

1Wtm<>:4Ur· fJenn-al. 

luat One Word. 
Those of our subscribers who have been 80 

much occupied with official and other business 

that they have for some months past forgotten 
·to remit the amount of their overdue subscrip

tions, are hereby ·requested to take -the pres
ent opportunity of repairing the omissions and 
send tbe dollar 'at once before they again for

get it. 

UNITED STATES Jv.IAIL. 
MAn., because lbe postmaster "ia-too busy to . _'blanks ~taining 'Writing ~ sUbject to I , overs~ers. 1( we liv_e.long !IJIO\!«h, howi~Yer, 
UlK' it." "A .poor excuse .is better than non'e," postage, !JUCh -as I@!Jcles_ of msu~c_ e Ill , .we will see ._.II SEI!'Y!Ce .re_ ft>~ In opera~o, 
and a poor excuse this is. We should not be ~· a:~~~i i~·1fti!ti!tag-e-. ' T'~.:- wen and then merit 'WilH!ild its left! ·imd hoiii!My 
,surprised if at that office there should be some · ----- and efficiency will have their just reward. If 
"overcharges," "undercharges" and M it comtB in my day, I may be weighed ·in the 
Charges: Our foreign postage table for this Xonslour ronson Apln. balance and probably found wanting; but I 
month ·has received a thorough examination, PoND_ LILY, December, 1871. am not sr.lfish, I a.sure you, and would 
and some changes made where we found that The depot was rettched In good season, an!l not .tor a moment desire to t'etaio a po-
lowerrate&m!U' .becharged. The community havingpurchased myticketitookone·otthe ,altlon that l was voted unfit to fill." Just 
whose postmaoter does not have time to use thousand settee-seats ranged _arouod the walls here a newsboy burst inte the ear shout
. the MAIL wil) not receive the benefit ot these of the spacious 'waiting-room, to wlltch the ing, "Mister, your dogs is loose, and one 
changes . .... ·. We have a letter in which the opening of the door admitting passengers to of 'em ·.has jumped out of the baggage-car." 
inquiry is· made, "Wlty not increaae the the cars; and a patience-tiring wait I had of Without saying a word, Doolittle seized 
amount that may be sent by money order I'' it. After a while, however-it seemed an his gun; rushed on to the platform and leaped 
The ohject of the money order system is to age-three terrific knocks resounded through from the tlying train. I raised the window 
afford security in remitting small amounts, the immense hall, and simultaneously three quickly and looked out, and, to my great hor
and general facilities for drawing the money huge doers rolled back and were swallowed ror, saw the young man rolling over and over 
Aot afforded by banks. It is desirable to avoid up in the wall, and a general. _rush was made down an embankment at least twenty feet 
competition with the banking interest ... . .. A for the gaping apertures. After a severe high, and at the same time' I observed his 
post office clerk asks'us to be explicit on the struggle t succeeded in getting through, and hound scudding across the fields as if old Nick 
matter of forwarding letters. The ·general was making my wa,rtoward, the front of the was after him. The train was stopped as 
rule is that a letter that bas {\Ot passed from train for the purpose of locating in the spl!edily as possible, and we hun:ied back, ex
the custody of the post office may be forward- smoking-car, when ~11ddenly found the plat· pecting to find poor Doolittle dead as & door
ed without additional postage; but ' if it has form blockaded by' ~tpartf of sportsmen, who nail, but to our joyful surprise we aaw him 
been delivered ·and then brought to a post were eoge,ged in a war of words with the sitting bolt upright in & swamp, with his gnu 
office to be forwarded, a new postage must be train conductor in regard to the disposition to on . his left shoulder; but his right M"m was 
charged, though it need not be prP,paid. A be made of lhe caoihe 1110iety of the excnr· doubled up in such a way as to show us at a 
letter in the hands of a. carrier fur delivery iB sionists. The huntenwereintentupontakiDg glance that it was broken. We took him out 
still in the custody of the post office to which their dogs (a bound, a pointer and a spaniel) of his uncomfortable situation as tenderly as 
that carrier is attached ... .. . We have a letter into the smoking coach, and the conductor possible, and conveyed him to the train, and 
from Maine, inquiring the rate of postage on ·was determined they should go into lhe bsg- soon after reached the village of Windward, 
rug designs. Our correspondent was not suf, gage car, and he ultimately succeeded in hav- where the excursionistll debarked and thein
tlciently explicit ill stating the material of the iog things his own way, &t the expense, how- jured gentleman was placed under the_ care of 
design. If it is paper the postage is at miS- ever, of a good. deal_ of blu.stering and threat- a physician. I accompanied them to the.ho: 
cellaoeous rates, but if canvas or other textile eniog . on the part of the dissatisfied sports. tel, and concluded to remain with the party 
-,abric the postage would be at letter rates. The way being clearl ,enteredthe car and took until I knew the result of Doolittle's injuries. 
But a postmaster through whose office such a seat, and 80oo after the irate Nimrods fol· As It was uncertain how long I would be d&. 
matter merely passes has no right to detain it lowed in Indian file; and now having a front layed, it was necessary to telegraph to J . M., 
or return it, but must forward it; the postmas- look ai the party I recognized in the leader, C.· for I knew if I did not get home on that train, 
ter at the office of delivery should charge and I. Doolittle, one of Judge Waver's indispensa· without giving a reason, she would ·imagine 
collect whatever. postage may be due. ble assistanta In the New Census post-office. all kinds of dreadful things had befallen me. 

The recognition ~ mutual, and the young (She is not jealous, however.) The telegraph 
gentleman extende\i his hand,- and of course office and post office were in the same room, 
mine met it, and thjjY grasped each other, and and when I entered I found the postmaster 
a cordial shake was''the antiquated but natural and another individual engaged in a bot dis· 
result, and this was followed by an mtroduc- cussion ove~ the payment of a money order. 
tion to his comrade!, Messrs. Blore and Stry- It ap~ared that on the previous day an order 
kur, who proved to be two of the superin- had been presented for payment, and the post
tendents who were on board the ill-fated master gave his check therefor. It wao after 
Dominie Sampson when she was wrecked, and bank hours, and of course the money could 
who had succeeded in reaching land by diving not be drawn. This morning the check was 
from the bows of the vessel and making a p~id, and another order had been received 
submarine pass'age to the tow-path, a distance and presented, snd another check tendered in 
of at least fifteen feet. Their narrow escape. payment, but it was peremptorily refused. 
and the courage dillplayed in that trying hour The exaoperated citizen had evidentl.l[ been 
entitled them. to wme reward-and Mr. Main· advised by some one of the illegality of the 
man, the postmaster, thought a leave of ab- postmaster's mode of doing business, and re
sence for a fortnight would indicate his pro- ferred him to section 335 of the Postal laws. 
found appreciation of their noble daring, and The functionary declined to refer to the au
at the same time engender a spirit of · emula· thorities on 'the subject, and turning to me lo
tion in his establishment which would develop quired if I was familiar with the nature of 
it.aelf when th~ exi,gency or opportunity arose. the business under discussion, and at the same 
The vexed queiltilih with the favored officials time reflecting seriou1ly on the obstio.acy an<:\ 
was how to spend their holidays ; but it was ignorance of a man who w.ould refuse to take 
cleverly settled by the invalid Doolittle, who, a bank check. 

ANSWERS TO OORREISPONDEINTS. 

:2/tan/a and Maricinf1. Stamps, etc. 
-E. D., B--, N. J.-Official envelopes are 
furnished hy the Third Assistant Postmaster 
General, blanks (except Mail ReJ$isters) and 
marking stamps by the First Assistant Post
master General, but offices where the gross 
receipts are not $50, are not entitled to mark
ing stamps. 

::belive•·in,q Mail Matter on a Gen
eral Order.-H. R. F. , C--, Pa.-A gen
eral order in writing is sufficient to authorize 
a postmaster to deliver mail matter, without 
reference to the manner in which it will after
ward be delivered to the parties for whom it 
is intended. Sec. 59, Reg. 1866. 

Time of Closing Mails.-B. T. 0. C., 
B--, Mich.-The regulation tinie for closing 
mails at all offices other than distribution 
offices, is a half an hour before the tinie fixed 
for their departure, unless the departure is be
tween 9 o'clock P. ><. and 5 o'clock A. M., Jn 
which case the mail inay be closed at 9 P. K . 
Sec. 76, Reg. 1866. · · 

· Bli,qilJility for Postmaster.-M. N. 
D., W-,-, N.Y.-A postmaster may hold a 
State office provided the law of 'the State does 
not forbid it. 

Statement !'rom the Post 01/lce :De- · 
partment.-1!<. H. E., A-. -, l'f. Y.-The 
Auditor of the Treasury for the Post Office 
Department furnishes statements quarterly of 
the General Account. These will show any 
discrepancy with your own ac~ouot. You 
should keep your account so that you can 
swear to its &rrectneBB and be able to proeuce 
receipts for every payment you have made. 
The Auditor iB very exact and will not enforce 
the payment of any claim when it can be 
shown to be unjust. Sometimes receipte are 
not sent to him, sometimes they are sent but 
do not reach him. You should always take 
duplicate receipts. 

The County :Papers.-D. S., F--, 
8-, 0.-0nly one copy of the same weekly 
paper can be sent free to each subscriber in 
the county. If more are sent, postage should 
he charged on them, and the proper Special 
Agent informed of the circumstjl.Ilces. · 

stunning, · th~ work, no doubt, of oome of the 
F1'81lch a~Ptches. Qn11.int 1haped pendants 
~ad usurped the' place of tl!e modest jet drops 
m her ears, a string of pearls and brilliants 
encircled her throat, two or three flashing 
hoops kept company with the plain gold ring 
which I had placed on her finger, while a 
robe ot velnt, cut very low in tbe neck re
lieved by cuffs and ruffies of lace, with a ;rail 
the Lord knows how long, had been substi 
toted for the suit of black in which she was 
wont to encase herself on Sundays and otber 
festive occasions, and wh11n the dear good 
woman embraced me in due and ancient form 
I was almost suffocated lty lhe pungent odors 
of the French scents with which she ha-t per-
fumed .herself. MoNs. ToNSON. 

Now Poet 011!001 and Cllangoo. 
The Poetlllll8ter-General has established, dlacon

. tinned and changed the names of the following 
ffices during the month of. November, 1871: 

-EST.A:eLI:SH::ejD_ 
.n.nOII«. Oot~nfW', ~ ~No. 

·~t~~~;;~;=:~ii~~f/)/\~ 
Nottoway ltiWJa. ••• ••• Southampton. Va •••••••••••. · •• • '.4,615 

~~o!i:::::::: : : : :::r~:::::::::u!~::::::. ::: : ::i;'~ 
Gilberton. ...... .. ... Schuylkill •••• Pa .. . .............. 1 'an 
Park Mtllo .. .. ... .. . .. Proderlck ..... Md . ............ speCJ.1 
Rowland . ... ..... . . ... Morpn. ..... . . Ohio ... . ...... , .s~clal 

li,i~y"ji,{0! 
HFmona.h •...•• •• . . ChtckMawN'n Ark •• , , ••••.•• speGt.t 
~tra~~~-~~:::::::::~a:~:::.:: : :::T~w::: : :::::::::~:m 
Black Storf! •. . . •••.••. Freestone. ... . " ••• , ••••• , •• 8,588 
8aJi Lick Valley ...... J.,ewl.s..., .. , , . • Xy ••. ~· , ••• ,., •••• 8,824 

~StimW.4{~i~;EJf!F!!i!!X+I 
Governor's bland., .. New York ..... N Y ....... . .. : .. " 
~~k'eet'?"t~{ancb •• · • · -g~ ......... Ga., ••• • , • , ••• , ••• 6,DI'r 

~ioG~~::::;:::::~o'ini::::::::l~~:::::::::: :::~=:~ 
Boga.rd.' F ·k · · · • · • · -~~ · ...•..• Tenu., •• , •••• , •••• lt,Mt1 
Baxte a or • • .. • • • .vn..,-,ord •. • , ,Jnd .. ,., .. , ...•• 8~1al 

liliili(~-Jiii 
}j>~f Bottom ......... Freestoue..... " ............. 7#J5-

. ~t·N ~itO·· · · ··· · · ··Ptke. ..... . .. . . ni. .......... . . . .. lt,903 
Brookfta ld ~· ........ CH~ton. ... . ... Iowa . •• •••••••• Special 

~~ifs.;~""U,i 
Ora 0• s .. .. .. onmgeburgh.s c .......... .. .... il,fllll) 
.t:':!:f:. rove ..•••••• Voluata. ... . , •• JI'Ja .. . . . . . ......... s,•n 

l~&,~.:.:.:_:,:.:.:.:.J~~~~~5~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ 
~&:ee·k'i~d.::te:T···-· · ·N Y ..•.. ........... 1,~4 
Lo 1a d stau on .. .. .. N c .............. .s 210 

su;~,r.. .. .... ~~::::r~~:::::~ :: :::::: :::si!Otll 
~Rdon . .. . .. . ....... Wa.ahlncton .. Mtnn.: .. ...... . . ts,ti 

=:-~~~?::::::=.~~.::::¥:~·::::·:·:::·:~~~ 

lTndeliyered Hewspapers.-E. L. R., 
H--, Pa.-Uodelivered.newspapersmust pe 
sold at the end of a quarter, and the proceeds 
credited to the Department. How to com·pe: 
publishers to discontinue sending newspapers, 
after being notified they are not taken out, is 
a question not settled. Many publishers labor 
under a hallucination, that by continuing to 
send papers to persons who are in arrears for 
subscription the'l can collect for papers sent 
up to the time· o discontinuance, and for this 
reason eontinue to send to lbe dead, diseased, 
dissatisfied and bankrupt. There may be in 
some of the States a law or decision to lhat 
effect, but postmasters in thir official' capacity 
have nothing to do with enforcing State laws. 

being the possessor ,of a half score of dogs "Inasmuch ae you have solicited my views 
and a small armory of fowling-pieces, sug- in regard to tl).is subject," said I, "I will give 
gested that if he, too, could obtain a vacation, ~hem to yeo very plainly. If a money order 
he would join the gentlemen in a hunting ex- is pre•ented to you for payment, and you give 
cursion and would furnish the animals and a check on the bank for it, it.ls pri.ma-facu 
wea,pons. By a little adroit management this evidence that you have deposited your money
was effected, and here they were en rt>ttte for order ~ in 'bank. , If you have made such 
the Shawanguok Crosstimbers. They were deposit, you have no ooubt made it In your 
all clad in corduroys, heavy top-ilOCts, and own name, and not in the niUDe of the Post 
skull-caps with turn-up peaks half as Iarge as Office Department. If, therefore, you have 
carriage-dashers . . Their guns were double-bar- deposited the money in your own name, it is 
reled, monstrous-throated lbings, closely verg- placed to your credit alODi wilh your own 
ing on to the bell-mouthed blunderbusses of money, and becomes a personal instead of a 
the olden time ; and if succe88 depended government ~and, and goes out of the custody 
upon the apparel and appoi.otment of the of the Money Order Department. Ill. drawing 
party, it was assured beyond peradventu~e. I againlt thia fun<\, xou cannot discriminate be
invited ])oolittle to sit by me, as our way lay tween your personal and official · disburse
over the same rome as far as Pattypan June- menta, and, as a matter of course, you use this 
tion; and a mome~t afterward a gong sounded, money in all your unofficial Jll!Cuniary trans
the engine gave three short half-smothered actions. Now this is clearly converting it to 
whistles, and we rolled out of the depot. I yolll own use, and this is deemed and adjudged 
purposely remained silent to give my neigh- to be an embezzlement of so much of said 
bor an opportunity to broach any subject most money-order funds aa shall be -thus disposed 
pleasing tq, him, and he presently fell to it, of, and the penalty for .whiCh iB imprisonment 
with the inquiry: "Well, Mr. Thompson-" for n•t less than six months nor more than ten 
" Tonson, if you please," said L " I beg your years, and to a !lne equal to the amount em
pardon, Mr. Tonsoo," said he, adopting the bezzled." The htral official seemed amazed 
correction; "but I was about to ask what you at this view of the case, and made haste> to 
think of our shop in town. It's coiiSiderable apologize to the gentleman, went out, and re
of an institution, don't you thiiik so, eh ?" tllrned in a few. moments with the money and 
" It's a large establisbmer1t, certainly," I re- paid the order which had just been presented, 
plied;·'' but it strikes me that there ~~~ m.ore and then thanked me coroially for 'my opinion. .DI:SOONTJ:N'O'ED. 

..,_ x t•· 01/lce Hours.-T. B. V., P-P-, 
BDlldrT l'ott-o...... a ,.n, Micli.-Eight o'clock in the morning lsnot an 

help employed than is· necessary, or else the Alter I had dispatched my telegram, he Poll o~. ~. -. N"',.... 0~ • 
laborlsveryunequsllydivided. Thefirstday thanked me again, said he no do1,1btwould ='c~'!:~~ : :::::f~!~;,·::::::~::::::~m:J.~!: 
I visited the office twenty-three of the aasist- · hav~ got himself in trouble, bu~ now that he ~~.~::::~.oi.:.;.;·::::.~::::~~~ The collecting-defaced-stanips . fever has unreasonabJe hour to open an office- in the 

broken out again. Somebody is offering $300 country during the winter months. If a mail 
for 1,000,000 such stamps; and some other arrives at 5.80 A. M., it is not necessary K> keep 

the office open from that time nor to open it 
bodies have had their ideas so worked apon before 7 or B o'clock, according tQ the season. 
that they think this somebody is the Postmas- Sec. 27, Reg. 1866. 
tel' General . . We have repeatedly stated that Jldpertisin,q Letters.-F. F., D--, 
defaced stamps, in the hands of honest pe_ople, L, -The regulation requires thai letters at 
are worthless for any purpose but old p'aper, otlices where the salary is le!!B than five hJin· 

t •· f 'nstances of stamp dealers cl·ed dollars should beadverttsedenceamooth 
e~cep In a _ew 1 . ll a! ' by the posting of manuscript lists. Sec. 362, 
wtth whom a small quantity has a sma \' ue, , Iir·g. 1866. 
for sale· to stamp collectors. Sometimes dis
honest men get hold of defaced stamps and 
clean some of them sufficiently to be e.ble to 
use them for payi~g postage; ·but it Is a dan
gerous practice, as there is a penalty of fifty 
dollars for the use or attempt to use · every 
such sta.mp. (Section 299, Laws of 1866.) We 
advise all pe111ons to "let alone" defaced post
age atiUDps; they are d•ngerous playthings. 
. . . . . . We have a letter from a new postmas
ter, continuing the subscription to the M.uL, 
the former postmaster having held the office 
tortl years, while his wife had been his as
sistant for twenty years. These a~ long 
tenits of postal service, one. of them carrying 
us. back to \be days of -Andrew Jackson. But 
this ancient postnuister was' nolwell ppsted in 
the present pbstal law, for on all packages 
open at the ends, whether drv goods or · not, 
he ·charged_ postage a£ third:cla.s rates . . .. . . . 
We have U0W " ' request to discontinue the 

Fo?'H'ardin,q Letters.-C. R. J ., G-, 
Pa -):,etters that have not beeiL out of the 
custody of a post office may _be forwarded free 
of postage. It any postmaster marks " due 
3" on such letters it is through ignorance or 
mistak•. 

j:,etters J\lot Prepaid.-" Unmailable 
lctrers" and letters '' held for postage" are to 
be sent to the Dead. Letter Office once a week, 
seJ?&rate from the regular returns. S~c. 874, 
reg. 1866 . 

Re,qistnztton.-G. R. D., M--, N . Y. 
-A registered letter should not be sent to the 
party addressed ~otil the · receipt for it has 
been signed by him or some person author· 
ized to sign for him. This, of course, does 
not apply to t_he delivery of registered ~etters 
by letter camera .... J . 1JL S. , M--, M!Ch.
Registered package envelopes, in which regis
tered letters have arrived, should be retained 
by the postmaster about six months, and then 
sent to the Third Assistant Postmaster-Gen
eral. 

Posta,qe.-F. M. A., G-, N. Y.-Aoy 

ants were off on an excursion. To-day I learn knew his duty he would be swift to correct Foreol Hllt .. ..... .. . Lb:n .......... " ..... .. ... 111n~r1a 
that three of you i:~n be spared for 'a fortnig4t. hifi er10r and certain to "toe the marli" here- ~~r;:'n'o ...... .. ,.~ rteo Ct<y .. va ... CharlooCttyO. H 

~~:~!is i~r~: ~:~r:s~~~~s f:::~~:u~:d::·~~ :~~o!~~n ~:~~~0~~!~~:~=-~~~~rti:: ::; t~~t*§W\\~tJY~>~~L.t}fS~=] 
absence; if not, its presence must act as a clog ootatallserious--hisarm wasfracturedandhis Ba~ . ............. Nowaygo ...... Miob .. ... .. . ~ptda 
on the real workers, 8.nd . as an unnecessary~ shoulderslightlycontused-that wn& all, and I;~·~!nen: :::::8~:.:::::: :: ::::::::·oi-ioS:Cvill: 
drain on the postal exchequer." "There is not' he would be all right in a few days. I passed Waconda ... .. .. .. ... Marion ........ oregon ........ 'Betpasol 
any too much help, Mr. Tonson," rejoined my the day in his room, Blore and Strykur oc- ~:!h'~~~:::::l::O~;,;;:::·.:~•::::::::&i;,;;.;Lif: 
neighbor; "but, unfortunately, it is not ex- cupying their time in sauntering rounn the ~~'::'.~~!.~~~~·::.:'::t':,"n;;ohi~k·;~~!:a::::::::::.~= 
actly of the right kind. Position or prefer- town and leeriDg at the provincia,! sylphs, and Zoar ....... .. ... .. ... eedac · .... ... " .............. OIUIIe 

:~:~ ~~b~~r o~!cs~ ~r~:;:~~:e~~ t:~o::: in I~~:;~~:eg II ~:Oac;~e ::~~~!o::~sioo, ~~~:Lii(?:;1:~·/)ci~;,:)))~ 
ciency and integrity. The question 'Is he and found everything ship-shape and every- NorthGal'don ....... A\bemorio .... va .. .' ... Chario .... vtllo 
honest, is he capable ?' is too frequently sub- body glad to see me. During my absence all ~l:"vn'"l:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'t:.:l~~;:·::.:·t.?:::::::::::t!i!'.:'.:'! 
ordinate to, one much easier to an· hands must have worked like beavers, for the ~~~/·~~: : ::::N::f:•~:::: :::~~l'o:::::::::~~ 
swer, 'Who are , his backers ?' .As to transatlantic novelties had all been unpacked Loeda ............... vormuton ...... m .. .... ...... a0114vlllo 
our superintendents, they are essenti.ally and properly arranged or stOwed away, and ~g:: : :: : :;;:::::~~,:-~.~:::::!:::::::::~!~Y:U~'ll: 
necessary to the prompt and systematic not a vestige of the frightful array of boxes, :Jf,':iJ!g~~:·.:: ·.: ::~~·:.:·::::.'flr::::::~~~~:wr.~~.,:-

cypre~a Top ......... Barril .,,, ..... Texaa • , ....... Houatoa 
arrangement _and operation of the details of barrels and bags, whic..h thronged the house ~m!.'.::::::::: : ::: : :~h~~~::::: : :: :::::.a=~~·~ 
'tlte various departments of an office the size and all the approaches to it wben I left, W1lS stonewan .. .... ..... F.,.oatono ............... Fatrile'ld 
of ours, for yon .know it is one of the largest to be seen. Even .the fierce-looking Com.: m~~':.d11~::~~: :: : :::~~:::::·. : :to~!!_~ 
in the country, and their temporary absence monist, with the double-d~ger moust~che,, ·~~t'~::::::.:~:·.~~.!~~::::::~::·: : ::~~·• B&~~ 
would•notaffect lbe llarmonious running of had been metamorphosed mto the Wildest i:oodtand ..... ...... Pu\aokl . . .... "· ........... ~d 

, , . • Brlekville ......... .. M~ced · ·~·· • ·Cal . ... .. • Blll'a Petry 
the machinery i! that machinery was com- mannered man imagiDable, and the htrsute SM\don .. .......... M6nroe .. .... w1o .... :: ....... = 
posed of the proper material and manipulated ori)IUDent on his upper lip had lost its rigidity lf~!:.tr.~~'.·::.::·::.~r.:'~~;~.;;,;j~g·::::ii! ... ;!~ 
by intelligent and competent mlnds, but un- and drooped over the corne1'8 of biB mouth as. ~~::'..;: :: ::::::::~:;.\."?.~::::::'•:?·:::.0;;0;.,~"\~~ 
fortunately this i~ not• always ,the case, and you limp as a rag. Baikea was got up regardless =s~~8:;::: ::::!t/r.;;;; ;:::~?·::::::.~~~1'::~~ 
are lberefore correct to a certain extent when of expense,.while J . M. aailed down the broad K)kllnu ...... .. .... Fauqulor ... ... va .... ; .. srtotorab"r•h 

- · Fore11ton . • , . ••..•.•. HowarU ..• •• • Iowa Ltme SprinJIS 
you say the business must suffer by the ab- walk to meet me as richly appointed 118 Cleo- Ivf Hill .. " .. · .. · , ... Hallwood .. ... N, c'.j;;~athan'• Ureek 

sence or lack of vigilance on the part of the patra's barge. Her hair and head-gear were ~~~ : : ::·:::::::.~~:r~ ·:::::.~~~~ : ::::::::·prn~r:! 



UNI'rED STATES 
Boward, ••.•• .••••• --Conway., ••• •• Ark •• , ••••• •. Lewieburc 

~~:·:::::::::~:f:,r::l~·:::::l~c::: ::·:::kite~~ 
.Bii COoll•• ••• •••••••J...-u •.•.••• Aia. ••••••••• 8tOTODOO~ 
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~~1-"stattcm::::~Jiio~·::::::::;;~:::::~=;. 
JfcPJleraon., •• , .•••• Clermout. •• ••• Ohio. .• •••• • PeriD• M.ll 1 
Paxton'• ltore •••• •• PUle .••••••••• Ko •• ••••• Xew Hartford 

::=t=.~~-~::::~:!Li~;;::~~~:::::-v;.;;~~ 
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Tram ball. Louc um.Polrllold ...••• Cow>. ••••• ••••• Louclllll 

XIICBLL.AD0118 IlfJ'ORXATION. 
FOBEIG:I liiiiOELLA.liY. 

Special Rates of Pollt&ge to Foreign 
Couutriea. 

The rates of poetage to all foreign countries 
not me11tloned "In the Table on the 4th page are 
u follo"'tf8! 
Ox LBTTBRi!.-Ten cents per single rate of half 

an ounce. 
OIC NBWBPAPBB&.-Two cents ..... 
ON PBINTBD M.t.MBR other than newapapen.

Not exceedlnJr: one ounce, two cents; ~::s::ceedlng 
onb ounce ana not exceeding two ounces, thre8' 
cent a· exceeding two ounces and ndt exceeding' 
tour ~unees, four cent&, and an a~dltlonal rate. 
of tour cent& for each additional four onacea or 
fraction thereof. 

:Foreign Lettera, .to. 
Lettera to foreign cotintriea, where prepayment 

of poetage is compnlaory, when lnan11!clenlly pale!, 
are sent to the Dead Letter Olllce, to be opened . 
au.d. retal):-ned . to the writers and are thereby de-
layed ... or two m&llo, and, no doubt, In llWI)' 
case~~, e&JlSlng aerioue loaa and annoyance to the 
writers. 

lrlona QJo 1RDIC.t.TII<G 'l'BB l'lulP.t.TlDICT Ol! Poeor
~GI llPON LBTTBBs RllolliVBD l!BOK FoB111GIC 
Covl<>r:ams 

\Jl~=!~~~fr~~~~~~~~:!'b~n~~ 
nent o't Europe, are In rod Ink. the Jetter Ia to be 
coneldered as paid, and Is to be delivered accord· 
!ngly; when In black Ink, aa unpaid, and the post
age is to be collected on dellv?ry. 

C411.t.DI.t.IC CoRBIBPOICDBICOII. - lrregnlarltles 
hav\nj!; ariaen In respect to Canadian correapond
ence.lbeae dlrectloue muet hereafter be obocrved: 

Lettera addrfl81ed to Canada must be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Olllce. Letters cannot be 
oent cli....C to lblt Offbl in Oanacla. 

The postage on a single letter to . or from 
Canada Is siX centa per haU onnce If etuJly pre
paid and 1m cents, If unpaid or lnsuihclently paid. 
l'reP.,ymenta muat be made btl United Stala poatage 
atampo-not In money. 

RJIGIBTipliiCG J!'ourGN LBT'l'Bli8.-Lettera can he 
t\ll(istered In the United States for Great Britain 
ana Ireland, for the North German Union, (lnclud
ltUZ all the German States and Auetrla,) and for 
a1r of the countries and places reached via the 
N~rth German malls, except the foJlowing places 
In Turkey: Alexandretta, Latakia, ·Mera1ila, Ret
lmo and Tripoll~ alao for BeliOum, The Nether
lando Haly and "wltzerland. 'Lettera to Canada, 
Nova'Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
leland can be registered, but not to ~ewfonndland. 
Letters can he rOl("lstered (by Britlah mall, via Eng
and) 'to Cape of Good H~, Ceylon, Constantino
ple East Indiee E.....Ot ( :Alexandria, Cairo and 
Snez), Falkland Isfando, ambia,_ Glbraltarl Gold 
Coast, Hong Kong, Java, Lae:os, Labuan, L beria, 
Malta, Maniitlue, Natal, New South Wales Qneeue
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
Tasmania, VIctoria and Wee tern Auatrallo, on pay· 
men~ of a reldatratlon fee (In stampa) of sixteen 
cents. Tbla 1s In addition to the poetage, which 
muet b8 lully prepaid by stamps. 

papen • cents each, If not exceedlugfour ounces 
m weight, and an additional rate of tour cents 
for eaCh additional weight of four ouncea or frac • 
tlon thereof; prepayment reqUired. Book pack
ets, prtnta. of lillliliid&, and patterna or II&Dlplea, 
a~cordlng to the tablealn tne f~ur\h page, pre
pto'flllent required. 

'- a;ri.i!:fu i~~~D~~~~~~~)f~ 
vu. ERoL.U<D.-Newopapera, 4. cente ~h If 
not exce dJDa: 4. ouneea In weight, and an addl
tlona rate oC4. centi f~r ach additional 4 oun
ces or fraction thereof; book-packet& print& rf 
all klndo, and patterns or samples, 8 cents for 
each 4. ouncea or fraction thereof, If the poataJz:e 
on any article aht,ll he lnau1!lclently prepo.fil, 
It wlJJ he,neverthelfl81, forwarded to Ita destina
tion, charged with the deficient poetage, and also 
anblect to a fine on dellverv. 

5, To OB 1'&011 'rim NORTH G•:ur:u UNION :{Ill· 
CLUDDI'G .ALL oru::. G:.BJUK STA.HB A.MD Aua
'l'IIU), BY l>nmOT KA.IL vu. BBIDOIC OR Jti.K. 
BUBG-Ne.wspapers, lt' not over 4 ounces of 
weight, S cents each, and If over 4 ounces an ad
ditional S cent& for each additional weight of 
4 ouncea or fra.:tlon thereof; prepayment re
qnlred. Book packet& prlnta, patterns and 
eamples, according to the tables n the fourth 
page; prel"'yment required. The rel(lstratlon 
feea on regiStered !etten or other poet8l packets 
Ia 8 cents to &II the above mentioned 
countries; prepayia.ant of poetage and fee com· 
pullory. 

!'he aboVe rates (paragl:apho 1, I, 8 and 5) are In 
fllll to destination; and no chatye Ia to be made 
on the dell,;,ey of newopaper11, '&ook packet& or 
eamples arriVIng froJD Genilany, Auetrla, Bel
ldnm, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
Greece, by the North German Union. The 
rates or paragraph 4. .are alllo In fn!I .to deetlna
tlon except lor the deficient poataJz:e and ftne, 
In caaea of lnou1!lclent prepayment. But the 
postage oil all printed matter to or from FBANCB 
~D A.wuiA. must, ln all cases, be collected 
/lm. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NEWB
PAl'ERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FO~EIGN COUN.TRIES. 
The regnlatloue to be observed and enforced In 

the United States. with. respect to printed matter 

~~~~~and c:;;.r JrJ~f~~~,; ~~r~~~~~n~o 
Belgium,_ T~etherlande, Italy, Switzerland and 
the Nonn German Union, or to the countries to 
which they respectively oerve as lntermedlarlea, 
are as follows: 

1. NBW8PAPBB8 Al<DOTBBR PRIICTBD MATTEB.
Newopapera, clrcnlara, pamphlets, periodicals, 
becks or other printea papera1 (Including mapa, 
plana, prints, engravings, drawm~, photographs, 
lithographs, sheets or muelc, &c., mnat be wrapp
ed or enveloped ln covers open at e Bides or ends, 
oo aa to adm1t of the Inclosures being removed for 
examination. 

2. BooK-P.t.OKBTS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that Ia sealed or otherwise closed 
Cll(alnat luepectlon, nor muet there b8 any Jetter, 
nt»t any communication of the. nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwlsebunleaa the whole of 
a'uch Jetter or communication e printed. But en
tries merely otat!ng from whom or to whom the 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet muet exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot In width or depth. 

Any book-packet which is not open at the sides 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 

~::~~ C:e ar!:!~~ ~~tra~~r~~d0inu~: ~~l~~~d 
It Ia the duty of pootmastera, whenever they have 
ground for auepectlng an lntrlugement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book
packet&, patterna~_~plea, or ot.her postal packets, 
posted at or pasamg throngh their olllces. 

S. PATTIIllliS oR BAKPLBB o-. MBBCBAI<DIBB.
:Patterna or aamples of merchandise must not be 
of lntriuelc value; which rnle excludes from tile 
malls all articles of a !lllleable Dllture, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere nse as a pattern or &ample; or wllere the 
quantity or any material seltt ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample Ia so J!Te&t that It could fairly be 
conoldered aa havlns: on this ground an lntriuelc 
value. 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed 
24 lncbee In length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 ouncee In weight. Patterns or sam
plea of merchandloe exceedlng the weight of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be aent b;r mlill to the 1i orth ~r
man Union. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ten and other postal packets to Germany, (as well 
u on ZetUr1 to all countries and places reached via 
the North German malls, except the placea In Tnr· 
key mentioned In the ·preceding paragra.Ph,) to 
Auetrla and Ita States, or to B"elglum and The 
Netherlands, to Italy and the Roman or Papal 
States, and to' Middle and Lower Egypt, via North 
German Union, direct or by closed iWII1 via Eng
ian<!,. and to Italy and Switzerland by ciosed mall 
via J£ngland, is light cents, and on !etten to Cana-
da, No"" Scotia, New Brun•wlck and Prince Ed
ward's laland, It Ia jlw centa-oa letters and other 
postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, lfight Ratea of Poatage to Welt Indiea. 
centa. No other postal packets than letter• can be , 
sent registered beyond North Germany, except to To the following islande, In British mall via St. 
Roman or the Papal State•. Lettera can be regis- Thomae or Havana, the poetage on lettera Is 10 
tered via San Francisco, to Yokohama. in Japan, cents Mr half ounce; newspapers, 2 centa each; 
ancl Shanghae, In China, on payment of a rel(lstra- books, 4 centa per four ounooa. Pre-payment eom
tlon fee of eight cents In addition to the proper post- pnleory. 
age. Such letters, like registered domestic Jettero, Anepda, Domlnloa, *Sl Jolm, 
sliould he sent to the first dletrlbnt!ng olll.ee on An.lrullla. GreiUida, St. Lucia, 
the ronte. All registered Jetter~~ and other pta! Antigua; Grenadlneo, •st. Thomas, 
P""keta muet be prepaid In fllll to destination. Barbad0011, Jamaloa, St. Vincent, 

The registration fee on letters, etc., 'to all forel&n Barbuda, llontAerrat, ~~:0~:: 
countries to which re~atra\lon Ia practicable will C~)~G-t & :-~<i"hrlotopher. nldad. 
be round noted in tho Table or Pootogea to Foreign c brock, •Banta c 1 
Coontrlos. On such letters, etc., only. the post- c:~ st. BuataMu8, eque, 
age rates ae Jdven In the table need be prepaid, In • To Sl Thomu, st. Jolm and Santo Cruz . .na Ha-
a.adltion to tbe registration fee. 1HIM, the postage on letten ia t8.oent11 per half ounce; 

COLUOTIONS IN CoiN.-In pursuAnce of the pro. on newapapen, 4 oenta each. 
visions or a reaolutlon of Cougreae, approved To the Bahama lelando (which coueist of Great 
March S, 1863, all J?OSiagea due on unpaid lettera and LltUe Abaco, Andros, Crooked Ielands, El
reeelved from fore1gn countries In the malls dis- .euthera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
patched to this conntry from Great Britain and Little lnague Long leland, Marlguana, 'New Pro
Ireland, France, Pruesla, Hamburg, Bremen or vidence, ProVldencl&Jes, San Salvador and Watling 
Belgium are to be coJlected In gold or sliver coin. Ialande), the postage on lettera Ia three cents per 
ShoUld, however, payment or such pos~e, <llld of half ounce (to be prepaid on letter~~ aent, and col-

~e~~r:Ji:U~~~S~~~~~Ut!n s~e ~~i:!; ~1~~: 1=k ;::~t~~~tn:;~~~'12oC::~ 
aq acceptetlin lieu of coin. The amount to be col- in weight 2. cents; when exceeding 1 ounce and 
lected In United States· notes (In case coin Ia not not e2:ceedlng 2 on-,cea, S centa; wlien exceeding 
offered)~ is marked on each letter on Ita arrival at · 2 ounces ana not exceeding 4 ouncea, 4 cents ; 
Unl~ ~tatoo Exchange Olll.ces, and Ia charged In and four cent& for every 4 ounces or fraction 
the poet-bUls. Hence, when coin is collected at thereof. The malls for the Bahamas leave New 
the .olll.ce or delivery,. the dl1ference ahonld he York once a month by direct steamer to Nassau. 
entered In the account of JlaU. &c.iwd ao an See Table &f Dates of Departure of Foreign Malis. 
overeharge. • 

The aD<>Vll applies excluolvely to the malls re
cel-;-ed from the countries mentioned. 

On out~ng lettera the former regnlatlone re-= (~ c~"f:~~\~!iyw!:"tJ'b".,P~~~~-regnlar 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
L To OR FROM GREAT BRITA.IIC.-Newspaper& 

and clrculara, 2 cents each. Book packets (In· 
eluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith
ographs, sheets of music, etQ. ), and patterns or 
t!amples, 6 cents per four ounces or fraction of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. The above clw.rg .. must be fu/l11 pro
paid. at tho oJ!!c< of "l"ili•IQ, btl meaol8. of U. 8. prut-

To the foJlowlng Islands ·the postage on !etten, 
.na Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newapapel'f, 4 cent& each: 

Buen Ayre, IGuadoloupe, lOmba._ Coolle, Hayti, Porto Ideo, 
Cuagua, Leo Saintes, Saba, 
Culobra, Marl!Orlta, St. Bartholomew, 
Curacoa, Marfe Galanta, St. Martin, 
Deaeado. Martinique Tortu~~:a. 

A ctlrect mall for Hayti, San Domingo-, Samana 
and Port-au-Plate, leaves Ne.v York via Ameri
can packet about the . 20th to 25th of each 
month. PGBtage, ten cents per halt ounce on 
letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and 
book-packets. Prepayment both on lettera and 
other matter compulsory. 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 
~d~n~t:'=l~~.t~~ t'he't=J 

~~::'rd.eA~ not "so prepaid, the packet cannot By Law malla~~a~!:r ~a!,~!~i Into three 
Newepapera, book packets, and patterns, or clasees as follows : 

eamples of lljerchandlee, oril(!natlng In the The firat class embraces ail correspoRde) ·e 
United Kingdom and addreaseil to the Unl~ed TI~~~~~~~~gl~d~ .. ~tlng, except that m n-

~;""pr=~·~~e:,:~t 1~e ~=~~~~3dr!~~~ The second claes embraces •!I matter exclu
~arge to the party addreseed at the office of &IT~ly In ~ mt, and regularly •ss'!ed at stated 
destfuatlon lq_ the United State£. -:;'r1~da, Without addttlon by wrltmg, mark or 

2. TO OR FROM GREECE, V'IA BRITISH !IA.IL.- '¥'he third class embracea all pamphlets OCCQ· 
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; oyer 1 sional publications. books, book·maduscriPts and 
oz. and not o..-er 2 oz., 6 .cents; ?Ver 2 oz. aBd proof sheets whether COl rected ·or not maps 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents_; and 10 cent& for .every prints, engr&vtnga, blanks, . liexlble .P~tterns: 
additional 4 oz. or frnct10n thereof. Book pack- sample• and sample cards phonographic paper 
ets, patterns and samples not ove~ 1 oz., 4 cents j. letter envelopes postal e'n"9'elof'. s or wrappers: 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents; . over :6 cards, pa~"~er pi;k or omameotal, pbotograpbie 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for representations of different type; seeds. cntth1gs · 
each addltional4 oz. or fraction thereof. l blilba, roOt& and scions. Sec. ""222, Law: 1866. ' 

S. To OB YROK TIIB NOBTD GBRM411 U,NION (IIC· Packages sent by mail are Umtte c to a weight 
CLUDI!IG ALL THE GEBK.A.N STATES AND A. USTRU. ) of four pounds, exc~t book& published or cirCU·. 
A.ND TO OR J'BOa( BBLanrx AND THR NBTJ':lER- lated by order of Congress. Sec. 2221 Law, "'866 
LANDS, BY CLOSED M..uL VIA. ENGLAND.-NeWd· On all matter sent by mail not enumer\lted 

above . as malloble matt<r, Jetter postage mtut 
he charged. Sec. ·45, Law, 1866. 

of;~~ ra~J':!rs~: ~~ t::'~! ~~~: .~a'inJ:~! 
f:t~~~~tno~~:';he;:efr'::~et'-.t';~e~~f. 
eat&bliehed, is two ceute per hali"'unce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at oftices where auclt tree delivery 
Ia not established the rate Ia one cent.· All drop 
as well as malllettera muat be prepaid. 

The law requires poetoge on aU lettera (lncludln.<l: 
those to foreign countries -.then prepaid) except: 
lug those written to the President or Vlce-Prea•
dent, or m6mbera of Congreea, or (on olll.clal buel
nesa) to the chiefs of the ~xecntlve dep!'f!menta of 
the government, and the heads of bureaue an. d 
chief clerko, lnd othe"" In Tested with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment In money he!~ prohibited. 
Poetmaatera can send o.1flcial !etten to other l'oet
ma.stera free. 

Allcommanlcatlons on offtclal buslnesa, of what. 
ever origin, addressed to heads or the exeCutive 
departments of government, or heads of bureaus 
therein, or to ch1ef clerks of departments, shall be 
recelvedandconveyed by mall free ofpost&Jz:ewith· 
out being franked or Indorsed "Olll.clal Bue1neaa." 

By a joint Resolntlon of the Senate and Houee 
of Representatives, the ,A.djntanta General of the 
oeveral States and Tehitories, are authorized 
to tranamlt through the malls, free of postage, 
any medala, certificates of thanks or other testl-

~~nlalaisl!~u"r'!e~r .~It~(;~ ... ta~ b~e~t::"~~. ~ 
the ~dlera thereof, nnder, a!#:h regnlatloue aa 
the Postmaster General mav cUrect. 

Soot! on 128, Regulations 1866, declares the frank. 
lng privllege to be of two klndo, either a peraQnal 
prlvllege or an olllclal truet. All mail matter ad
!lreaaed to persons . poaaeealng the prlvllege as a 
personal privllege, may be forwarded tree, except 
[n aome cases where It Ia limited to a weight of 
four ounces. Mall matter to those posse&alng the 

fr~~;f: ~;!'rl:.~~a~t':i.~!f g~~rn~:/or;.,o:,\1~ 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking privilege of· either kind. Besides theee, 
the Commissioner of Education poaseaaes the olll.
clal privilege; and all copyright books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Librarian ol Congress, 
free of postaJz:e, provided the words "copy right 
matter" he pfalnly written or printed on the pack
age. And postmasters are required to give re· 
cclpt> for such packages If required. Certain 
Revenue officers, also~ besides those mentioned in 

!~6o~~t~nt:~a~~6a~~:Ue:~i:8l~~!~J>;!!~ef::.:: 
on official business to AssessoN," to Assistant As
sessors and tq C9llector~ ~ Assistant Assessors 

~~k ~1bofi~~~~I1l~ D~~~~sC~ilec~~e~~~rsAs~ei-
sora; Dep11ty Collectors may l)ank only to pol· 
lectors. -No communication, ofltcinl or otherwlse1 
from these olllcera to private citizens can be sem 
free. 

The Act or March I , 1869, relating to franking, 
makes no change in the rrivilege, but merely en
acts that \he signature o the frMJ.kiug party must 
be written, and-not printed. • . 

Letter pos~e Ia to be charged on all handbills, 
clrcul&l'b1 · r other printed matter which shall con
tain any milnnscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypee, when sent In the moll, are to 
be charged with Jetter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other ftexlble 
material (not in eases) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter, viz., . two 
cents for each four ounces or fraction t.bereof. 

Newspaner Postage. 
Post8.2'e on Daily Papers to subscribers, when pre
paid~ quarterly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing offi.ce or office of delivery, per quarter, 
(three months) .............. .. ....... 85 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter (S mos. ) SO u 
For Tri-WeeKly u " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekiy, " " 10 " 
For Weekly,' " " 5 u 
WKKKLV NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) aent by the 

publisher to actualsubocribera "!thin the county 
where printed and published, free. 

Poi!uox PER QOABTER (oo be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advanc~ on NEWSPAPERS and PERIOD· 

~~~~r~~~~!;a;a~'~rath':~nit~ 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz .•••.....••...• 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 
'' over8oz.andn0tover12oz..18 '' 

Monthly, not over 4 oz ....•••........•.••• S " 
" over 4 oz. and not ov~ 8 oz .• .•.• 6 " 
" over 8 oz. n.nd not over 12 oz. •••• 9 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ................... l " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. ••• • 2 u 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. • • • S '' 
Quarterly postage cannot be paid for Ieos than 

three rru:m.ths. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an official 
quarter, the postage received by the postmaster 
.must s till be entered in his account for that 
qua~.rter. Subscribers for short terma-exceed
lng three months, say four or t\ve months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term of 
their subscriptions-that Ia for cmt quarttr and a 
third, <me q>cqr~ and two-thirds, etc. The law 
only rcqulroa that at lea&t one-quarter's pos~e 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one year a 
postage. .NJy term between· one quarter and 
one year can therefore be preQilid at proportion
ate rates. 

PUBLISHERS OF · NEWSPAPERS AND PBRIODIO.U.S 
mny send to each other from their respective 
offices of publication. free or postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may .also senci to eacil 
actual subscriber, inclosed in publlcatloue, their 
bills and receipts for the aame of poatage.e, fre 
They may also state on the! respective publica
tiona the date when the anbocription expires, to 
be written or printed. 

R~~~¥uN>e~:~[p~~n~~· .!'!.t~i~~~~:'! tf.i'h-"!: 
quently than once a week, may be. sent in pack
ages, to one address, at the rate of one cent for 
each package not excee4ilng· four ouuces · in 
weJJtht, and an additional charge of one cent is 
mad"e for each additional four OIIUCes or fraction 
thereof, the postat;e to be paid quarterly or . 
yearly In advance. 

Ptibllcatlons Issued without dlecloalng the olllce 
of publlcatlon, or containing a fictltloue sta~
ment thereof, must not be forwarded by poat
mastera, unless prepaid at the mo.lllng olllce at 
the ratea of transient printing matter. 

NBWSDBALBRS may aend newspapers and period!· 
ca.ls to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publWb~rs, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' 
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the ·mailing or delivery olll.ce. 

Poatage on Tranaient Printed Matter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Call-

!.<;r:;~tfea~~~t·Q~~b~,~86J, re~:Y?n~~:t~~~ 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 of Regulations. 

Boon, not over four ounces in weight, to ~ne ad~ 
dress 4 eta. ; over' four. oz. and not ever eight 
oz., 8 cts.; over (\lght oz. and not over twe1ve 
oz., 12 cts. ; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or l .. s. 
Other matter, 2 cents for each 4 oz. or fraction 
thereof. 

Direct Kr.ilo to China aud Iapan. 
OUTWARD. 

Leave New York for San Francisco, the l51hand 
80th'of each month. Time. 112 days. 

Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the 1st of 
each month. ·Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by b~nch 
steamer for ~agaaakl and Shanghai (from April 
to September) the 26th, and (from October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Due In six or 
seven dlys \hereafter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave BhatUZha~ via Nagasti.kl, for Yokohama (In 

summer) the 12th and (In winter) the 14th or each 
month. Time, seven days. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 
each month. 

J\£AIL. 
Leave YokohCillla for San Franclaco, on the 28d 

or 2Sd of each month. 
Dne San Franclaeo (In summer) 21 days an!~, (In 

winter) 24 days thereafter. 
Leave San Francisco for New York, the Sd and 

17th,or 18th, or each month. Time, 112 days. 
N.B.-In ·all C&IOB where the aa1Jinp; day !alia 

on Sunday, the .departure will be the day pre
~-

Kalla are due at the lfew York Pollt· 
Oftice. 

NOBTB-['!'hrough 17:20, 8:80A.M.; 1:00, 6:0!_),11:00 
P. H.; TWay]12:00 )(. and 4:00P.M. 

E.LS~ ·(Boeton Expreaa]6:SO A. H. ; 5:80, 11:80 P. 
M. rflroad Way]l0:80 A. H.; 1:80, 5:80 P. H. 

II River, by Rail] 6:.80 A. H. [by Boat]; 
M. 

SO~-[Throughl 7:80A. M.; 5:80 P. H. 
J"Phlladelpnla Wayl12:80 8:80, 10:80 P. M. 

"'\'BBT-[vla Allentown]6:4!iA.M.; 2:80l!0:80P.M. 
[via "Erie Rallwayj; 7:80A. K.; 12 .M.; 4:00 & 
11:80 P.M. 

CA"Lll"OIDIU.-[by Steamer]15th, 80th. 
·each month ·{Overland via Allen
town!; 6:45 A. H.; 12:00, lD:80 P.M. 

Time of Clolling Kaila at the :.ew 
York Pollt Oftlce. 

North Mall ... .... •... 5:.00 A. H .. 4:00 .• 9:00 P. H. 
" " [Way] ........... 5:00A.M~ .2:00 P. H. I 

East Mall ...•••• li:OO A. M ... 1:80 P. H .• 6:00 P. H. 
" [via Newp't&Fal!Rlverboatl 4:00 P. )1. 
" [viaNewHavenWayl5:00A. :!l. 2:80P. H. 

South ........•.. ; ........•• 1:00 A. H. 7:80 P. H. 
" ~ay].. ; .•.....•...•• 5:00 A. H. 8:00 P. )1. 
" to Philadelphia and ·Baltlmorel10:80 P. H. 

West via Allentown~ .•. •.. 7:00 A. M: •• 8:00 P. lL 

Cal. (D~:~~J.~~~ .'. ~:~ ~~; ...... 10:80 A. H . 
" [overland,.vlaAllentown]7:00A. M •• S:OO P. H. 

New Jeraey Central R. R .... 5:00 A. M •.• D:OO P. H. 
Erie Mall .......... . .. .. .... 5:00A.M . • 4:80 P. H. 

" (Way] to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 2:80 P. M. 
Freehold ...•• .•.•....• ..• .•.. 5 A. H. 2:00 P. H. 
Keyport ....•.••••••.•......•. ...• .••• 2:00 P. H. 
Long lelAnd ..........•..........•. , .•. 5:00 A. H. 

" to Mineola ..... 5:00A.M .. 2:00P.M. 
" via South Side R.R..5 A.M.; 2:80P.M. 

Canada .. . ................. 5 A.M.; ~ 4:80,9 P.M. 
SUND .t.TS all malls close at 1~ .r. H. 

IliPORTANT TABLE. 
8BOWJNQ Tllll DI:I':I'BRBNOK IN ROdTJr:8, T:n.r::. ll11-

QUIBBD .A.ND DA.TES 01' DBPA.RTUJUI J'ROK ·un 
ARRIVAL A.T LONDON, 0:1' CHINA. AND hmi.A.1 

AUBTRA.LU. AND OTHER MAILS. 

~
g~g~g~g~g~ g~ 
G 8. G & G g.s::5. G g_~G& 
~~~?Is~s~EJ~?~~ 
"':"':'t:l:'t:l:'t:l: 't:l: 
g: g: s: g: g: s: 
P:P:P:P:P: P: . ........ ... . .. ..... 

A.DVUTISEJnlfTB. 

A HAND•BOOK 
:roa 

POSTMASTERS, 
SPECIAL ,AGENTS, 

POSTAL RAILWAY CLERKS, 

ROUTE AGENTS, 
MAIL MESSENGBBS, 

LAWYERS, 
And all others who del!ire to know how to transact 

poo\11 bUIIneao either with 
POSTMASTERS OR THE DEPARTMBl(T, 

BY TBll 

E41tqn ot The Poet Otllee Gazette, 
pr Seni for it at once, as th~ 11rat edition will be 

laaned by the ~th ol Oc~ber. 
Price, 35 cente ; three copies tor $1. 

Addreoa 
JUDD & DETWJLER, 

Washtogton, D. C. 

THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURIJ.AI, 

Of Sixteen Pa~oa, doTotsd to tbo Interea\1 of KA
SONRY. LITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Pull!i&he<i ewry Saturday Morning at 
:No. 40 FULTOI¥ STREE~, N. Y, 

BY 
THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION . 

TERMS: $3 A YEAR. 

POST OFFICE ACCOlrNT BOOK. 
WAJlE"S Doubl•·lndex Poat Ofllce Book . ... ... . $5 60 
WADE'S Single-Index Post Ofllce Book ..... . ,. 1 ~ 

A. B. WADE, South Bend, Indiana. 

TO POSTMA.STERS. 
The publtcatton of Tryon's System, the molit_ ap

proved for Its shnpUctty, certainty, celerity and cheap· 
nest~, wiU he ret!lamed. and ·the work ready for dell very, 
~~~~!;. n_:~~~: or tlrisw:.rT:tO'k~ordeacrtptlve 

Bethalto, Macil&on Coun1\finois. 
November 15, 1871. 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

All know the great want of_ a good Stamping Ink, 
We oft'er a superior article, now need by the NewY&-k: 
Boston and Philadelphia Oftlces. Oar Stamping Iok 
does not dry up, evaporate or glliD. the etamp, and fe 
tndellb\t". PrlCf', tor the Black, t:t; Bin~ .Pi. Red, $8, 
per box. Cao F~.:N~~Y 1¥:0TITfiE'f..a. . ' . 

45 Maiden lane, New York. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aasistan-c Po8tmuter-Genera....) 
OFFICE, NO. 369 F ST .• COR· OP.NDTTH ST., 

WASHINGTON'; D. 

A TTENTION &iven to all Cl•tm& agaln•t tho 
Unlteti States Government, es:&:ially to thoae 

~~~:~~=~rC~n;:;~:~Poef:.!~~~ib!ft: 
road Companies, and all OM~ undet· Customs and In~ 
tcrnal ltevenue Laws. 

ADVERTISEDNTS. 

YALE LOCK BOX, :.o. 2. 

Patent Post omce !eta! and Glass 
LOCK·BOX FRONT. 

The front conslste of a oaat.-bra.ss frame a2d door, 
binge& to~:ether; the fTBme arran~ed fOI' riveting to 
the wood· work or ~he boxee, and the door oontairiinl' 
&laas in tte lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat•Key-Spring-Look 
above: the- whole presenting a handN>me 1md orna
mental appeara.noe, and un~ualed for simplicity, ee. 
ourity and convt·nience of Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
~T~{J gt"i~scl.,!:~tJ~~:T~!;,!P.~~~=.:rZ! counb, etc .• toll't:tber wi.th'full explanattoneaa to the 

~~:!!t~~t~C:d d:f~~:::n:~R".lASit~~~l 
.A.R Y from tho nee of th- Look Boxes. 

Clrculan Furnlahed Gra,ul&ouJy oa 
AppHeaUon. 

POSTMASTERS are ""rticu~Gr~-tocfln put-
~~~.:,::;~!"c~f.~G TffiS YE , aa Ia fully Olt• 

Lll!T OF OFFICES WHICH HA VB ADOPTED 
TKB LOCK-BOXES. 

!:Xr:er:::::::::::: ~~- ~~=~: :::::::·.:··! .. 
t;~=:Jl::::::·::::::-s.'~. ~if.~~~~:::::::::·¥.•· 
Clarenioat.... .... ..• . •• Calpeper .· .. ...... ... . Va. 
:Burlin.f::n .•••.•••••.• ft. Rtohmond ..•.• :.. . . • " 

t:!~.Ju':.;ii.;~:::: : : .: ~~~~t'i.~~::::::~:"b: 
:!::':~~::::::::.:~ t~~:e·:::::.::::: " 
Adame . . . • . . . •. . . • . . 11 Tarborough...... . • . " 
Cambridgeport...... 11 Welt.loo ................. u 

~;eu~11f:r:·.:·.::·.·.·.: " ;:~1:~:~. ::::.:::: :: · 
H.averhtll.. . .•...••.. " Georget.owu •• .•• • •• • S. C. 
Hudson ...... ....... • " HaCOD. ••• - •• •••••••••• Ga. 
Lawrenae.. . • . . . . . ... . " Mobile •••••••••• •••• • .Ala. 
Lee..... ..... ....... " Huatav1lle ·-·~ · · .. " 
Northampton..... . .. :·. HolJr. Sprinp ... :: . . Mlaco. 

t~:~~::::::::::.~: ." ~~rldf:U~.:::::::::: :: 
Waltham •. .. ~ •• ••••• '" Corinth···-···· •. 11 

Rookvor\ •.••.•.••• -. :: Jlrownaville ... :::. Te:ua. 
Athol............. .. Wa:ubllchie • .•• •• • . " 
Pittsfield. ........... " Grand Bepldo .. .. ... Mich. 

~~~:::::: ::: : :: ~;.~;::::_·:::::: :: 
Danbu:l. .• .•.••.••. Conn. Jao'kaon ••• . - .• •. . _.1 " 

lEt~~~~::::::~: ~~ i~~~~;-::~~;;~~ . :: 
~~:b~d-~~·:::::.: :: ~~~r.t1!:.:::::::::::o~. 
Watentde.. ..• . . . ••. " Oberlin... .. ..... ... . ~~ 
Providence •••••••••. A L Paiueeville. ,. . ...... " 
Bristol . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . " Tdlln. • . . . • • . . • • • • • • . u 
Aub<1rn . •..•........ N.Y. Mendota, ... . .. . ....•.. ru. 
~~t.~~r~~·::::::;:: II ~ro':..~~::•::::::::: :: 
8:~D~~~!::::::::· : u ~=~::::::::: ::. ::: ::. 
~~e;b.ook:::::::: : · :: ~~::.·: :: : :::::::::: ·:: 
E~~~-~:_::·:·::::::: .. ~tE:!~~::::::::::-I~d. 
Rondout. .••... •• -... ' 1 Greenaburg . ........ '· 
Tar:cyto'Wll.~·· · ····· ' 1 • LawrencebUrg •... · . •. 
Whitehall.... .. ..... " Munoie... . . .. . . . . . . . " 
Yon.ken . . • • • • . • • • • . " Shelbyville. • • . . . . • • . 11 

~r~h~:~~~:::::_·. .. ~~;~~-d~::::: :::Io.~ 
Bn.rlin~on ... . ...... lt. J . Hopkinton •• .•.•• •.. 11 

~~~:~:: .":::::::: .": ;: - t!t~l~~ ~.: ·.: ·:::::::::w~o. 
~=~::~~~~::::: :: ~~if:.:: :: :: :: :: : ~ :: ;: 
~:~:~::::::::::~ ;LI ~=E~.::::.:::~·~M;: 
Birmingham .. •. . . . . " Winona.. . ......... . " 
Carlia.le .•.•.• " Lawrence ........ Kanaae. 
Clearfield . ... . : ..• .. . · " Blue .Rapi.d~t. .•. . .• .. " 

~~:{!~:;;:·:::::: :; ~r:ki~ri:::::::::::·~Y· 
~!::!~·.:·::·.::: :: :: ~~~= :::::::::: :: 
~~c~:,~~~~·.:::::::: " ~J~~::::::::.~:.-:·~8. 
Pfttstowu . . . .. .. . . . . Plattsmouth ........ Neb. 

~~~~~:.::·.::::::: " ~~ti'r:!:t~~-.·.:: .·~ha.!i: 
Sharon.......... ... Albuquerque .. N. Mexico. 

Eatimatee farniehed, on appltcatf'on, for Wood· work 
or Poet Ofllce boxe~. Addreea 

The Yale Lock Manufacturinsr Co., 
STA.ll.I!'OBD, CONN., 

.Mannfactnrel'8 cf 

UNPICKABLE BANK & SAFE LOCKS, 

NIGHT lATCHET, STORE DOOR LOCKS, 
Closet, Cheat, Desk and Drawer Locka. 
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UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 

OTS. CTB. CTB. CT8. OTii. CT8. 0'1'8. CTR. 0"1'8. OTB. CTB. C'l'S. OT8. CTS. CTS. CTI. 
Acapulco ..................... . .. .. ..... .... .... .. ..... 10 S ·,. . ... . Bo,0Kong,B~~IBI'malld~t'rf=.~~~:: : ::: · ::: :: :: ~ g1g A A 16 Blam,Bntlollmall 'flallouthampton. ..... . ..... .. . .. .... 28 b6 ·.A 
A~~n Brlt!Bhd::W1• ~ta· ::;~t1,~~pt~n :: : : :: :::: : : :: :: : : :: ~ b~ ! '! ' l~ do North German Union direct via Brlndloi a 20 N ~ i? ;~ :~ v1a .:~rtb·Ge~!rlu:!J~,; 'ciir~i:.·. ::::: :: :::: :: :::: ~ b~g ~. 

do German mall direct, via ¥r!nd[•l . • .• •. • · • · · · · · a ~ ~ ~ [ l ~ ~o dd Ch do via Enf~nd :,nd frln~sl. a 21 N 0 P 18 do do do cloo. mall v1a England . . . . 24 18 J 
:~ :~ v~~En;~d'.:':deBrlndi: c::~:: : 21 N 0 P • 8 o .t:oya~deF~~:w),vta~annFra:~iBc~: .... 10 2 :tem\Leone,BrltiBhmall,vlaBouthampton ........... .. 1~ 4 B 
do do do andTrteste ........ a *27 Q R 8 17 Ibralla,vlaNortbGermanUnlondlrect.. · · "II 6 ~ "9' i.'s' ~rre,BrWJhmall ;J!tri~~i~pton , ........ ' .. · • ~ ~1g ~ 
do vlaSanFranclsco . .. .. ... .. .... .... ... ... . ....... 10 2 8 8 do do do do (elooed,;,;.n,·Vi&ii.;g)::::-10 7 B 11 118 do N. Qerman'CnlonandBrl~dloi: :: ::::::; :: ~.~· •2o N 0 

.Afri~ Gamblo, Gold Co88t, Sierra Leone, Liberia Ioulan Islands, French mall ......... .. .... .. ...... · , • .. .. .. .. do do via England and Brlndial.... a 21 N 0 
&~~d.CapeofGoodHopeandNatal. do ylaEngland ..... ...... ...... . .... .. ...... 20m .. ;,; .. ·;,.··is' do vla8anFranclaeo ........ : , ......... . . 10 2 & 

~dretta, vlafoortb Gcl:!'e'd"~,o~:u~t_;;ci:::: : :: : 1~ ~ ~ }~ I~y, ~o~-:rt~"'Re-:!nfil:fo~;fu~i : : :: : : :::::::: : .::: :1~ II 81 18 8 Bmyrua, 't'I&Nortb German Union, dlrect .. .. ........ .. . •11 7 F 

Oft. ere. 
A 16 
20 16 
15 17 
17 17 
B 10 
A 16 
:10 . -l:il 
P r8 
p 18 

1Z .i.T 
12 II 8 

Aleundrla, v1a Nortb Gennan Union, .~t. ·. ~· ... .. .. . *U J. g }.} · :h8· .. d~0 Fre~~ m.uf~ .. ... . ~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~: .~.E~·! • ; .. "11 J ... ~ .... ~. ~. ~. 8_,;~, .,16 N?.:"<f.~~. ·. ·. · ... :. ~~. ·. ~. · ... ~ ... ~. ·. : ... ~. ·. ·.~ ... ~. ·. :. : .. · •.· .· .· ~1~0 .... ~ . . .. ~ .. 
:: N.~oU.&BJ~~·~tiJ:~~r . .. ~~.' .': a ~12 II G 18 (S..a/4o.Romallorlbpal81<11-.) 7o Br!Uohmall,vlaMarsellleo ... ...... . .. .. . .... .... AA 1>6 ~t 'iit 
e (o....U newopapers, not o er 2 oz. In Ireland-oee Great Britain. do open'lnall ...... ; .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. *4 .. .. .. .. 

'ii' 
wolj{hl!c. each'l'iaEngland). .... Jamalca(REGIBTBR&Dutt .... ,l&cperh&ifoz.).. .. .... 10 2 V 8 · do 'flaBell(lum .. , .. ...... . . ................. ... .. A.A. T "u" U .. .. 

:: v~aN:s~t.:~~'il::itu:.!.~~~.~.~~ .. ".*~ ~ .~ .~ ~ Ja,ron, Brttls~0mall, :_~:0~~~~.~::::::::::: : : :: .. .. : ~1g ~ ~· :;!t:,~J'~~~~~~!i:"~J=~~:::::::: ~:: :::: : ~-: ~ ! ~: 
e eo TI&BrlndiBI .......... ........ 20 b 8 cB eB lip~~. do'· vta Nortb German Unloll'~ .. . ................ 23 12 J 'g 17 do do 1'1& Brlud!IL ............. , ...... . . s. blO 20 20 111 
do via Italian open mall. .. .. · ...... : .... .. • " "1' W X X "~ do do do ciO&. mall via England .. .. 24 18 J o 17' 'a. dto> J'renell mall.... .. .......................... 1 .. .. • .. .. .. ... .. ...... 

="'<o opeupeu ·~~~)·:.;:N"o'rt"b"G'e':.:.:.':.'u'nlo"'n''dlrec"" ~" ...•. ~C8 2 V g •1· 7 .. do Germanmall.dlrect,viaBrindill ............. • 23 K L M U l'wedeD,vlaNort.llGermaa Unlou ~'-· .. .. ..... •10 11 G · 11 ,\8 
AJiim (Cochl!h.o...- ,_ ·- h • 12 J do do do via England and Brlndlal. • 24 -K L )( U do do TlaStettln. once a month . : .. 10 2 V 

4o do ·do cl06ed mall do American packet, Tla 8an l!'ranclsco.... .... .. .. .. 10 2 V .. .. .. .. dto> Tla Nortb Garman Unlcm, (elooed mall 1'1& 
via Eng!aud .. .. 24 18 J g 17 JUly, via North German Unlon,dlreet .. ................ *11 8 J: 9 II 8 England, .. .. ............ .. ......... .. ... . .... *11 11 

ArgeUUneRepubllc,Am.Pk't23de&ellmo.tromN.Y . ... 111 4 10 10 .... do do do (clooed....U,Tiall:Dc.) ... *10 7 E 11 AS do (llmall newapapera udor S ouncea, 7 cento 
G lll AS 

" " Brlt!Bh Mall, 'ria Southampton ...... ll8 1>4 B B 16 Java, Brit!Bh mall, via Southampton ........ -............. 211 b II A A 111 oaeh by efoaed mall 'ria Eng!aucl. 

w~~.:.~mJ:;.~~~~~:::· : : :::: ~g : ~ 'A: ' ti :~ FranC:':n..u.~.~~~~~i::::: : :::::::::::::: :: ~ ... ~. ~~~ ... ~ ••. ~. :~~. ~ts;:;tand,;=t~.~.'?:':~~~?~::::::: : .~ .. :~ .. ~ .~~~ ... ~~~ • .. ~. 
OD Brltllh Mall, via BriJidlal ............... .. • .. .. i2 biO 20 20 r8 Jornaalem, via North German Unlon1 ~t .. ";;:,:.; . .... •11 7 J' 10 A 8 8~ Turltty ...................................... .. ..... . ............ .. 
do Qwmaomalldlreet,vlaBrlndlsl .......... • :10 N 0 1' do do do elOOIIIQ mall,vla-.....) .... "13 8 F a 118 ,r.anglen,Brltlahmalll"ia8outh~pton ............. .. 11 &4 ·B B .. .. 
. d,o do ~ Enl!' and Brlndill .. .. .. . a Ill N 0 P •8 do J'reuell mall.............................. • ........ ., .. .. .. .. .. .. MlllMI' eee Van D eman'e Land. 
4o vla8anFrands® lOtheaehmouth ....... .... 10 2 V .... Karlkal'-Freuellmall .. ......... ..................... • ·;,;,· ·;..;· Trlpoll6, vlaNorthGermau UulondlrectaudBrlndlol " U K L M 

A-'ria, via llortb Gel'ill&ll U:nloD, direct, ....... • ........ *6 a C .. 6' 8 do .t>rii!Bh mall, via Southampton............... ... • - ... ":i" ' A· · ici' do do Tla En&land and Brlndlol .. ... a 15 K L )( 
do do .cloeed mall Tla Bnglud .... 117 4 C 8 8 Ke,...und, via Nort.ll German Unlon direct .... .. .... ,.. . 11 7 F 10 II 8 ..._,.do by Italian open mall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • a 14 W X X 
tiD .do 'fl• 8teUin onee a month .. .. "'I S C 86 "i"io do do . do do. (cla'd m'l TI&Eng.) .... a 8 :r 12 11 8 ~-~e Turkey. 

Asono Iaiands, Brlt!Bb mall1 TlalloGibampton.. .. .. .. . 16 II B •v Labuan, Brlt!Bh mall, via Southampton .... ....... .. ...... 23 II A A 18 TnDII, N. Ger. Unlon Tla Brlndlal, reg. l.ol., 18c.)ioz.. c *li K L M 8 
J!&bamas bf dlrec\ ateamerirom New Tori<. .. • ...... . : . . 8 9 4 .. • do do via Brlndlol ............. .. ........ 84 610 liO :10 11 do do Tla Eng. and Brlndbl. do. l8c.Jioz.. 4 *16 I[ L M 8 
JIUaD, ;!.: Nortb GermM Union, <1\rect ............ • .... *11 6 E .. 9 · h 8 Lagoo (Africa), Brltl&h mall, via Southampton....... . .. . 1166 1 ~ B B 111 du hy Italian open mall .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . " *1i W X X p12 

do do clooed mall via England . . .. *10 7 E 11 h 8 Liberia, British mall, via Southampton.... . . ... ... . . . . . ~ B B 18 TtnluY (European and Aaiatle.) Letters for Adrlano-
Balearlc Isles, via Belglnm-eee 8p&•11 .... .. ........ · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Madeira, Island of, French mall.... .. .. .. ............ • .. .. .. . . .1.6• . pie, Ant!T&r!, Beyrout, Bnrgul Calft, CaTallo, 
Jl&\av!a, Brl\1411 mall, Via Southampton ............. • . .. • !18 b 6 A .'- ·iii do Brltlah mall, via Southampton............ .. .. .. 16 116 '"Ji " "Ji' C...dla, Canea, Conetantlnop e, Czernarroda, 

do do via BrlndiBI.. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 84 btO 20 20 16 Mah.,.....see Mauritius ........ .. .. ... .................... , . .. • .. B B •1.;.. Dardanelles~ ~ GalliJlOll~Jalfa, Janina, 
Jl&....rta, via Nortb German Union, direct .. .... .. ........ "G S C 6 8 )(&Ita, Brltlah mall, via Southampton. A.. ........... .. .. 16 4 u Jeruaaleml...lneboll, AnatendJJ, Lamica, 

do do clooed mall, via England •••. *7 4 C 8 8 do do do via Messina or Mane!lleo .•.•.• ·.• • • • . 20 b8 Dt Dt 16 Mltylene, rnllippopolla, Preveea., Odea, Rnat-
Be~um ...... . .... .. ........... .. . .. ...... .. · · .... · .... *101 41 81 81. 8 do N. German via Brlndloi ...... .... .... .. . .... a •14 N 0 P 14 elluck, Salonlca, l!&meoun, 8eree, l!antl Quaran. 
Belgrade, via Nortb German Unlon, dlrect . .. . . ... ... . . . . 8 6 E 9 h 8 do do via England & Brl!f~lsl . . . . . ... . . . .... " *15 N 0 P 14 tl, lllnope, Smyrna, Sophia, BlliiDa, Tenedoo, 

do do clooed mall, via Eng. .. .. 9 7 E 11 h 8 do French mall . . .... ..... ...... .......... .. .. .. • .... Trebl.wnd, Tchesme, Tnlteha, Valona, Varna, 
Bel!ae(Br.Hondurao),Br.packet . vla New·Orleans . ..... 12 2 il 6 .... Martlnique,_BrltiBhmall,vlaBt. Thomu .. .. .. ........... 18 4 :::::: : ::: "8' Volo&Widdln,vlaNortbGermanUnlondlrect .... •11 7 
Berl&t, via Nortb German lJnion, direct. . .... .. .... ..... •9 6 E 9 II 8 MauftUU&, .t>rlt!Bh Mail, via Marseilles .. ............. .... 2~ 8 Ct Ct 16 do do do (clooedmall,vlaEng.) ... . *111 8 

do do eloeedmallvlaEngland ... . *10 7 E 11 h8 do Frenchmall. . ... .... . ........... .. ...... . • .......... .... .. .. .... AllotherpolntoinTurkey(Euror-:JorA.aiatlc),vla 

:;;:.d(ii~,;.· ii,.;.;;.;d.;i,' iiriii&b' ;ni.ii'vi~ :A~pi.iwau:: : :::: l~ ! 1~ .... "8' ::;~~~~~t ~.:l'n~~~ ~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: .~~ ... ~ . ... ~.. .. .. .. .. ~"!:n~'it!," lf!'~~!recMe~~~ reut.ii!~' ~ . 
BOllvla, llrit!Bh mall via Colon........ ... .... ... ..... .. .. 22 ' 10 10 8 Mltylene, via North Gennan Unlon direct ...... .. .... .. . •11 7 F 10 h 8 Tripoli) . .... . .... .. ....... .......... ~....... .. .. 11 7 
Borneo, British mall, via Southampton . ... .............. 28 6 A A 1&16 do do do closed mall, via England .... •12 8 F 12 h 8 do do do do (closed mall, via England) .... 12 8 
Botutachany, via North GermtW Unlo":1 direct .. .... . .. .. •9 6 E 9 h 8 do French mall. ... ... ... .. .. .... ' . .. ... .. ..... e • .................. Turk'• Island (postage on reg. let., 18c. per _ll oz.) ...... 10 2 

do do cl06ed mllll via England, .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 Moldsvla, via North Gennan Union direct.·.. .... ........ •9 6 E 9 h 8 Uruguay, by Aril. jkt. 2Sd each month from N. Y..... .. .. 18 4 
Bourbon Brltlah ma!l, via Southampton . .. ... ··. .. . .. .. 24 8 Ct Ct t 8 do do do do (clooed mall, via Eng) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 Vancouver's Isi»n (letters If unpaid !Octo. per halfozJ .. .. * 6 2 
Brazlls British mall, via Southampton ....... .... ... .... 28 4 B B .. .. do French mall....... .... . . . .... .. ...... .... e .. •• .... Van Dleman's L'd or T88man!a, Brit. mall, via South. .. .. 16 4 

dq ' via France, In French mall from Bordeaux. .. . • . . . . . . ... . B. B... . .. • Molucc88, British mall, via 8Quthampton .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 23 b 6 A A 16 do British mall, via Brindisi. . ........... . .. . 22 blO 
do by Am. packet 23d each month from N. Y... . .. . 15 BB .. do do via Brindisi. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 84 b10 20 20 do , via Ban Francisco.. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . • .. . 10 2 

Bredm
0

en, v. ia North Gedrmo an cU10needlon,md!r,e,cvtl.a·E"ng' .1.an .. d". • ..... ·. ~7 . 8 C 6 s· do French mall ..... . .. .... .. ......... . . . .. ... • . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. Venezuela. by American packet(postage on registered 
~ 4 C 8 8 Montevideo, British mall, via Southampton.. . . . . . . . . .. .. 28 b 4 B · ':8 · 16 letters, 18c. per %' oz.) .. .. ............ ...... . ....... .. 

Brlt!Bh Columbia (If unpa1d 11' cts. per. half oz.). · . .. · .. .. *6 2 k4 5 do Am. Packet2Sd of each month from N. Y. . . .. 1~ 4 10 10 VIctoria (Port Phll!p), Brit. mall via Southampton ... .... . 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), Brlt!Bh mall, vla Al!plnwall. .. . . 18 4 10 . . . . 8 Morocco, British mail, vl• Southampton .. ... ...... ... . 1~ 4 B B do do via llrlndlsl .... . ..... ... ... . 
Buen06 Ayres, A.m. pkt. , 23d each month from N. Y.. . • . . 18 4 10 10 . . . . N88sau~..N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y. ..... . . . . . 8 2 4 . . B ... 1•6.. do via llan Francisco . ..... .. .. . ...... .. ........ . . 

do British mall, via Soutbampto••.. ...... .. .. 28 b 4 B B 16 Natal, .t>ritb h mall, via Southampton .. ............. . .... 28 4 B Vlege-see Switzerland. 

10 s 
16 4 
22 b10 
10 2 

Bnl<areet via Nortb German Union, direct ... ..... .. ..... •9 6 E 9 /h 8 Netherlands, .......... . .. .. ... . . ... ....... .. ...... . ... •101 4l 81 81 8 W&J-..ee Great Britain. 
do ' do elooed !nail via Eng .. . ... *10 7 E 11 h 8 New Brunswick (Letters, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . ... "G 2 k4 5 Weotlndles (Brit. and Dan.), Am. packet, 28d of eaell 

Burgas do direct ....... .. .......... •u 7 F 10 h 8 Newfoundland .. . .. . ..... ... ... ... .......... . .. .. ..... .. 10 2 V month from N. Y. (reg. uttw&,11lc. per half oz.) ........ 10 2 
ao' do closed mall via Eng ...... *12 8 F lll h 8 New Granada (except A.aplnwall and Panama) Brlt!Bh do (Brlt!Bh) British mall via~t. Thomas 

Bnrmah via North German Unlon direct ... · · .... ..... .. 23 12 J 15 17 mal!,_ via Aspinwall. . .... .......... . ..... 18 ' 10 .. . . 8 (registered letters, 18c. per .l) oz.)................. .. .. 10 2 
do' do do cloo. mallvlaEngland .... 24 18 J 17 17 New8outhWales, J>rlt. mall,vla8outhampton ..... ..... 16 4 A A 16 do (notBrltloh), do do .. .. . 18 4 

Canada (letters, if unp<.dd, 10c. per half oz.) .. · .. .. ...... *6 2 k i .. .. 5 do do via Brlnd!Bl ...... . ... .. ... .. 22 b10 20 20 16 [ S.. "Rate• to Wut Indiu" on Third lbge.] "' 
Canary lolands, British mall, via Marsellles.......... . .. • A.A. b6 Dt Dt 16 do via San Franc!Bco........ .. ...... .. .. . • . .. 10 2 V Wallachla, via Nortb German Union, direct .. ... . ...... .. •9 «i 

do Tla Belgium-eee Bp•ln... ....... .... . ... . ... New Zealand, British mall, via S""thampton ... . .. . ..... 16 4 A A 'is' do do elooed mall, via Eng .. .. ... . *10 7 

F 
J' 

F 
F 
v 
10 

.1:4 
A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

v 

E 
E 

10 e 
12 II 8 

10 h1! 
l~ II 8 

8 'io· 
... . "5' 

A 16 
20 16 

.•.. 8 
A 16 
20 16 

8 

8 
8 

9 A 8 
11 A 8 

Cape of Good Hope, British mall, via Southampton.. .. .. 23 4 "ii .. "Ji · · i6' do do via Brlnd!Bl ...... . .... .. .. , 22 blO 20 20 16 Yanaon, by direct mall to France.................. .. .. . . 10 
OapedeVerdelt!lands,Fr.m.,vlaBo)'deaux&Llshon. • ..... . ..... B ..... B .. 16 do vlaBanl!'ranolsco ... .. . .. .. . ............ .. ... 12 2 4 10 Yokoh&llla,vll8anFranciBeo,seeJapan .. .. ............ 10 'ia' "' y ' ::: : "8' 

do do Br.lt!Bb mall. via Southampton .. .. 16 116 NJcaragna .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. 10 2 V do North Gennan Union Tla Trleote. . .. . . a 20 N 0 P 8 
C&rtbagena., N. G., British inall, via Aaplnwall .. · .. .. .. . 18 4 10 8 Nice....... .. ... . ........... .. . .. .. . .... . .. . .. ... .. CC 2 V 4 .. .. do do do via England and Trieste. a 21 N 0 P 8 
Central America ........................ .. ............ 10 2 l "A..' 'iti' Norway, via North German Unlon direct .... ...... . . .... •11 8 G 11 II 8 

eelo1on, Brlt!BJ:, mall,~::;~~IB'f.~t~~::::::::::: :::: :::: : b1~ 20 :10 16 gg ~~ •Ia ~c'l;;!d·~~ii . .1:'E':i.L : :-1~ ~ X ·w ;.·a· SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 
do German mall dlrec , via BrlndlsL. .. . . . . . . . . . a 20 N 0 P r8 (Bm&ll newspapers untler 2 ounceo 7 cent. 
do do vlo&Eogland andBrlndlsl,.. . ... a 21 N 0 P •8 each, by cloSI'd U:a11, via England.)' - SM.otng Rata Mt mention~ in th1 abou TabU, referred to bf Zettm-1, 
~~: ~o:)~n ... k~t. ~i;..'B.;,; 'j~~ :::: 221 4 10 10 8 Nova llcotla (Letters, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . .. . .. .. *6 2 H 6 A._,'-B,..;;• ,c,..i' ,',to,.,..,-,.,-=-;;,.-;;;;;-;=;;-~;--;; 

do TI&No~Germanunl':direct ........... .. ..... ~ ~ ~ "9' 'i7' ~=.Y~:A.;;.'~k.~i,'23d~b';.;<,;,t.h;irO;;,· N:'i:::::: l~ ! !o 'io' .. ~. ~ ~ ~ g~~o~ ~ ~5'~5' ~ &•f 
do do cloo. mall via England .... 24 18 J g 17 Penang, .t>rlt!Bh mall, via Southampton . .. .............. . 23 b 6 A A 16 0 0 0 ~" ~" 0 gil o ~ 0 II~.,. 
do German mall direct, via Bnndlsl .... .. . . .... " 28 · K L M H do do via Brindisi... . ..... . .. ... ... . ... 81 b10 :10 20 16 .. ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~.:;: : ~ 10 ~~ : U • 
do do TiaEnglandandBrlndlsl. .... . " 2l K L M H do N: German Union direct, Tla Brlndlal ........ " •20 N 0 P r8 _ ;:. ;:. llg ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~ ;:. ~,.~ 
do ueeptHong Z:ong1 Brit. mall, via Southampton .... 23 6 A A do. do via England and BrlndlsL.... .. .. a *21 N 0 P 18 il 11: ;,: .,. ,.~ /1: ..... , 11: :; c: 
do do QO via Brindlal.. . .. . ....... .. .. 84 blO 110 20 do French mall..... .. ................... . ..... • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 0 5! a .• ,~, 0 11. =I i p 0 &t~ 

COnstantinople, via Nortb German Unlou dlrect .. .. ...... •11 7 F 10 h 8 Peru, Brlt!Bb mall, via Colon.. .... .. .. . .... ........ . .. .. 22 4 10 10 8 ~ • g, i I'> ~ "'- li, !' ~I!. 
do do do clooed mall, via Eng .. .. *12 8 F 12 h 8 Ph!llpplnelt!lands, Br!Ushmo.ll, viaBonthampton .......... 28 . b 6 A A 16 -- -- --------
do British mall, via Manelllc'8.... ... ..... . .. . 20 ~ 6 Dt Dt 16 do do via BrlndiB!......... . .. .. 84 bUl 20 20 16 Cto. Cto. cto Ct.. Cto. cto. Ctli.

1
Cto. cto. Cto. 

do French mall ..... .... .. . . . ,. .. . ........ • · .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . do French mall .... .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . e • • . . .. ............ lA vi So tb -;,;;-------- - - - - -8 ------u 
Coroica, · 10 2 V I"" Ph!Upopolls, via North German Unlot>, direct ... .. .. ..... •11 7 F 10 h 8 ·- • u amp n .... · · ·· · · · · ... ... .... 4 .. . . . .. · · · .. • . 14 · · · · .. · . 
Coot&RI;,;.·:.::::: : ::: :: ::::::: : :::::: : :::: : ::::: :: : : :::: 10 2 V :::: .... do do do (cl.mall,viaEng) .. .. *12 8 F 12 h 8 IA.-viaBr!nd!ol. .. .. . . ... ... . .. .. ...... . .. 8 · .. 12 ··· · ·· 20 1 .... ·· · 10 

g~~o~ii'~i.~h:;n&it:·;~·si.'no~~ : :: :::::·. ·. ·.::::: l :: : : l~ : v :::: i"s' PJ~~ra, viaNorthd~ermand~010<~\~;:lc;d~li ; :.:t~· ii~:i : : :: :~o ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ ~:::E:r~~r~:~:,:ij~j~~:~i;;~; : ·.:·:·.::.: i :::<::: ! :::<::: :: :::::::: 1i 
Czerlllll'roda,viaNorthGermanUnion,dlrcct ... . . . .. ... . •11 7 · · ·F:F" 1to2 '1·hh8S PJojeschtl,vlaNorthGermdan Un11on,ddirealclt.:.;:·E .. ....... •9 6.. EE 19 ",. 88 DC.-vi1a~.G0.Uunl1on, drloul -~maUvlaEng ... 3 .. . .... 66 .... ··'· 8

1 

.... ... 88 do do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) .... *12 8 do do o (c ose m •~ ng) *10 7 1 -v a.-. · non "~ 4 8 
Denmark, via North German Uuton.direct ... .. ... .. .. . . . •9 6 F 10 lr. S Poland, French mail ..... .. . . . ..... . .... . . ' .... . ... : . ·~· · .... . .. : ~ ~:=;::~: &.J'"a~~:~cft1~~~~~~-~~: · g ~::: :::· ~ :::: ::: : 1g :: :: :: : · 1: 

dd~ g~ ~~~.~~~~i.~b.E:g~.~~~~ ~ :.· .·.· ~~ ~ ~ 'ii!' \/& .. 8.. do (P~•itn oJu!~strlan) 'tla Nortb German •6 8 C 6 8 E.-v!a N.GUnlon,cla~td.....Uvia Eng ... 6 9 •••. •.. 11 .... . . .. 11 
non, c.. .... ......... .... ... .. .. . .... IF.-TiaN. G Union di r..,t.. .. ,. .. ... . . 6 R 

1
1 ... .. .. 10 . ... . •. . 10 

East lndles, British, via San Francisco. .. .. .. . . ..... .. .. 10 2 8 8 .. . . do (Prusslan or Austrian), via Nortb Germa~ F.-via N. G URton clod cl mail via Eng. . 7 , ... .. . . 10 . . . . .. .. 12 . . . ... . 12 
do Brlt!Bh mall, via BouthiUDptou .... .. .. .. : . .. 22 b 6 A A 1 16 Union (clooed mall, vla England) .... . .. . .. .. •7 4 C 8 8 G.-TiaN. G Uniondlrut . . ....... .. . .. ... 7 9 . . .. .. . . 11 II 
do do . via Brindisi. ...... ............ 28 b!O 20 20 16 Poland (Russian) via North Gennan Umon, nlrect .... •11 5 D 8 h 8 G.-via N. G. Union, clol«< "'"ilv!a Eng.. 8 I! .. .. . . .. 13 13 
do TI&NorthGermanUniondlrect .. ...... .. : . ~3 12 J 15 17 ao (Russian) via N~h German Uni.on (clooed 'H.-TiaN.G.Unlonclir.ct . ....... ..... .... 8 10 12 li 

·d~ ~~ ;t:~~~~~~=~.: ·. ::: : : : :: : Jg QN 0 P 1•·8 mall,vlaEngland) .............. . .... ... .. .. *12 6 D 10 h 8 :~::-.1,a:zf.·Jl·J:.j~';.";ue;.::~.~.~.~~.~:: 1 ~ J~ g l~ 
R 8 , 17 Pondi!'herry ....... . . . ...... . . . .. . . .......... . ... • ... . 10 2 V ;A· 'iii' 'J.-viaN.G. Union olooecl.,...llvia En, . . li . ... . . . . 15 . ..... .. 17 ... .. . 9. 17 

:~ ~~ cloodomv1;~~:."1'"::\;,d·,;i. : .. ~. ~f w J 17 17 . do vlalloutbampton . . . . . . . .. ...... . .... . ... . 22 b 6 A 8 X-Getm•nmallvlaBr!ndloltl!rect .. . .. . . ... 5 ... . .. . 7 ....... . 

do • do dovlaT Ieete . ... . . . .. .. a ·~7 Q ~ s : f~ ~~~s~J:\~.''i~~~~!;.;!!nSU~l~~·dir'.;,i·:: : : : ::::: : :: : .l~ ~ "ii:" 12 118 f:.::Ge~&n.!:n~l:~~~1fi.!'l~~~: ·4 ' .. ~. :::: ·a·· ::: .. 8. · ::: : ::: l~ 
[PatternundoamJllescannotbeoentariaGermany do do do (clooedmall, vlaltng.) ... . *17 10 H 14 Tt8

1

1L- tlo clo viaBII«Iand·& Brlndlol. 5 .. .. ... . 10 . ... . .. ... . . . ... 14 

~:-(; Bw:fe~;..ucl1un'dlnv'l:.g'cAIW,:!~~~d~rlal~~·~b.po&&CBy .. N .. o.~~~nG.'.el·r·- .... ~ 4 10 10 8 :~ i!:.:c~::g .\•.•.·.~~:~~!::: : :.: : : : ::.::::: : ·; .. ::: : :::: ,,, .... ::::G-d':·"~u;::::!::l~~·r\ii.iw: ;::: ~~ :::: :::: :: :: l~ :::: :::. l: 
1Cgn>\ .t..0 ·- ~- '"" Portugal British mall, via Soutljampton ............ . ... 16 b 6 "jj" 'ii' 'i8. N.-GermanmaU'flaBr!udWTEc$ ..... . . . .. . G •••• ... . • •• • t ... ···· Ill 

man Un ou, dlrect ...... .. .. •16 9 H 12 h 8 Preyesa., via North German Union dlrect. ............ .... •11 7 ., 10 II 8 ~::0. do m~ ~ ~~~r otre~dlol .. . 5· 7 · ... ' io" ... 10 · .. · · ... l~ 
do ~Middle) do do do .. .. •16 II H 12 II 8 do do do Ccloeed mall, 't'I&Eng.) .... "'lS 8 J' 12 II 8 'o:- :'""do :ri&ED~aad 4 B'i-I;;~i: l • :::: : ::: Ill :::: : :: · ··· · .... 17 
tiD Upper) do do do .. . . 16 11 ·H g Prince Bdward'o Island, letters if unp&id 10 per bf oz. . . * 6 2 .t 4 .. .. 6 iP .-Germanlita!l 'via Brllodlol dlree$ ..... . 

1
.. ... t . . .. .. . . . .. . Ill . .. . · · · · 15 1 . ... . . 

1~ (r!:!:!c~::l!t:t~~d'ri~)'b;iNorth.Ger· a 14 K L J4 Pro"!a,vlaNo~Ge~~:1ar~t~~~:Ii~~··;;,~;;u;:::::: ~ g : .. ~. ,~::O.:.!..!'!n~~=:..!t~~.~: : : :: 1 ~ : : :::::: ::: : :::::::::: ~~ :::::: 
man Unlon, c1oaed mall. via &Dglaud ........ *17 10 H i4 h8 do do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) .. . . *7 4 C 8 8 'J:- clo do TlaEDolaad & Trieate ...... 8 ··· · .. . .. .. II . ... · ··· IG .... .. 

o1o (Kidcllo) do do do .... •17 10 H 14 hS Qneenslancl,BrltiBbmaii,Tialloutllampton .... . ..... . .... 16 4 A A 111 1• -Ge~malld Tla~~~.cl!-Trit ... ; .. . 1 .... ···· 11ll .... .. .. .. . .... . !! ..... . 
do ~v.e,r) do do do 17 1~1 {. Jf d d 'fl B l d! I ~ b10 20 20 111 lL- - • via-e-•• - .. 7 .. .. · · · · 4 . ... • ••• . .. . • ••• -~ .... .. 

~f!\1~·.~, :I] :t .1 ~f ~t~i:~l'!~:::~ -i .; i:iiiJ·~~~jJ:;~=~ I:r II:::;! 1!:=::.1:: 
do do do du (clooedmall, vlall:ng.) .... *10 7 E 11 II 8 Rusoio., do do direct. .. . .. ..... ... .. ....... •n 5 D 8 h 8 11 
do J'rench mall . ..... . . . . . ... ... .. ......... . . . . .. , . .. . . do do do (cloaed mall, Tla England) .... *12 G D 1U II 8 A.A..-Tb• foU,.,.InJ are u.e rates o! Jeerer pootopto Spa!a. G!bralw, tbo Caaaey al)d 

=~~;·:~~~~~~ir.~~~~:f.·~~:~~~ , :: :: ~6 ·1 .. l' .. t 1g E~!~5~rt~~~:;;:~~:~~ii :~;~:A~;i~~~~: : : : : ::: : :: :::: :i ! 1~ .... ::~ · ~~:~t~Zo~!fo~:~:::~~~~'f~~~=~~~i~C:~i.~~~~:r:!\.~:;!i?:~~ 
do do (clos6d mall, vlali:ng.) . ... *7 4 C g ''8' &voy ... . . . .. ... . ..... . . .. ' .... ..... .. . . ::::::::::: :::: CC 2 V 4 1ou:::..ah:::: •. all:&J!0.,.::~tn;/e1 .. aud•~~-:'gft.at~~f:~ ::!{ auOC::.~; o!:!.or~c-

61braltat, Brit oh mall, via Southampton.. .. ........ .. .. 16 4 B B 16 Saxe Cobntg·Gotha, Melnengen and Welmar-e Ger· 'jtloa tbereof; pr_.,.t opiWrt<ll. 
do via. Btllgiuru-eee 8p•in.. .. • . • • • • . .. • .. • • • .. .. .. .. 12 man States. · On letten tor Gt~raltar, orl-3 ounce or under, 18 eenta; over 1-3 but DOt ex04M!cUDg ~ 

&old Coast, British mall , viaBonthaonpton.. .... . . .. .... 1~ 4 ' "Ji · · .. H. 16 Saxony, via North Gemtan Union, direct...... . ..... .. .. 6 S C 6 8 ;oaoce, 26 ccntoo exeeedlng .~ bnt not over !1-3 onnee, 36 cen t•; nor !1-3 but not txooedin&_ 
Gre&tBrltalnandlreland .. .. . ..... .... ........... . .... *6l S At At 8 do do . do (clooedmall,vlaEng.) .... *7 4 C 8 8 ilon•oe.44 .. nto,andthollkoebarceoforoaobaddltional••"•• oropec!Aed panUereof' 
&-, Tla North Gennaa-_Unlon direct.. .. . .. .... . .. . . • . 14 9 H 12 I• 8 Bchle•wlg·Holsteln, Tla North Gennan Union, direct. •• •. '6 8 C 6 8 1 ..,.1t"~'S;:f:"~ltbe Canary I.olanda, via llaroell!ea. the ,..tea an. u f?IJO'It'll , Jl'or 
:: "ladBrltl&b ~..U .... ~~. ~~~~~ -~~:·.~ ~~~! :::: .~ !nOi ! !~~ (~~3 scf~ ~a No~ GermandUnion (~h~ mail, via Eng.) • .. ·11 ~ ~ 1~ " : l;ft OTer ~o&. ~6e. \oTer ~J aDd 4~o' over ~os. 2Sc. ; on1 :£; ·os. and DOt over "oL 
io by Jtalhm open mall........................ a *16 Y Z .... ql4 do do ' ' cl06ed·~~-.;b; E~gi: :::: 12 8 1 U h 8 i ~JJ.~Tbe r!iio.:~,; ~rtl>:~te• ~C'poetapOD newapa~n · 11d other printed matt-er to 

Greytown, viii. Colon.... . .... . .. . .... . . . ............. • • . • 18 4 10 8 do French mall • ••. •••.. • ••.•••. , .... . ........ t jBra.•il. Tia As:nerieam packet, prepaymPnt oor.-puliOJ';J: Nt , ... ! u.pen. I cent• for each 4 
Quadaloupe, .Brit~ mall via 1:5t. 'l."bomu ..... , .. .. • .. • • • • 18 • 8 ·8cotland--eee "Great Britain. t'IUJ•Cf!a or fraction tber~of, ancf emf' Clftt Ill atlditioa ror· ~J, 1 4 wepaper; 01'11SR Pt.IU'XD 
Quatem.ala •• •• ,. 0 ••••••.• , , • • •••••• • •• •• , , , , •• , •• , • , • • • • • 10 2 '' V ·' Scutarl, via North German Umon, dlreet •••• , ....... • • • • 11 '1 F 10 A 8 ,JU.TBR (exc~pt book• &.Dd d.rculare), t ceah for each fou!' ouJJcee or traction tbeuof, end 
Gu. lana(Brltlsh),re~. Jet.,18c. pervoz. ............ 

1 

.. .. 10 2 V " " " 8' do do closedmallvlall'n~ ..... lS 8 J' 12 118 /lnaddltlonoftlc:entfor tttth ouftu;IOOI<l! .. 4 .. atA'per4ouncto .orfract!ontbenof, aDtiiD 
71 --a additJon Oft4 emt for tcuh ot.mu ; ClLCl1L.A.B8, 9 eenta for tbree or amy le. Mllumber. and in 

do. (Frenchan Dntch) ..... .. ..................... l.B 4 "v"' do byFrenellmall ...... . ........ .. ........ • 8 .. 6 .. ~"i · "9' ;. 8 Odditlon,..,enl/ortiiiA..,...; TlloreJ;lllarilomeot!erateowlllbecharptlondeliveeyon 
Hanna .. ....................... .. .... · .. · .... ...... .. .. 10 2 Servia, via North German Union, direct..... .... .. . .. .. l&llnej!r,a apora nd other printed· matter Grrioiftl A,.. from Brull by thiA route. 
Bellgoland, vlaEn~:Jand ..... .... .............. ..... .... H 6 Dt 16 do North German Union, clooedinall 't'I&Eug ... . 9 7 B 11 A 8 CC. amalltoBDgud4oeutoper Ji oo.,prepaymeai opllonai.-Via.Bngland: J'or 
llolland .. ................ ........ .... .... .............. l'l.Ol .e Sl 8l 8 Servin, via (except Belgrade), French mall Ti&A111trli • •••••• 0 • • ·v· . ........ S .. ~-~.o~ !!nt!n, ~rl:r-.~·~~-.:!tJ!::~ ::_,' :e~~:-p-~pae 0:~:~, ~:p~!~ot oTer U 

. Hoadnras (llrltish)Br. Packet, via New Orleano .. '. ... . · .. . ·12 2 8 6 .... Shlllljthal, via llan J'rauclaco, oee Cltlna.......... . ... . .. . 10 M • , •• 

_. Till <~bow JtJ«4{// 7'ablol ..._11om-- and adcpl«l btl 1M lbol Ojflcl ~. """ arwlo nopeowclf..U 0(/!WiftO!O ift -. 
!I;F' See "l!'oameto Jlmam.L.u<r," on Third Page of tbll paper, for Important Regnlatlooa In regard to mall matter for foreign eonntr!.ee. 
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•o.tnr :'f- Apia. I this arrangement bade fair to consume lhe in· I believe where the.re it. oae mistake or mis- Three hundred and fifty letter-boxes to be 
. PotU> LILY, Dec., 1871. terv.11l before dlnneJ;", I considered It prudent carriage of a letter bF the postal au- hunted up, each with the owner's name In 

· tbl k' to wlth ....... w, particularly u &·little note from thoriliea there are ten . thousand caused fine band written on its upper margin. My Domeetle arrangements, to ruy . n mg, .. '<'~·.. . . boss, the P. M., told me I must find them out 
are aa ·ne&rly-perfect as poeslble at the Se.ikes J. M. ·was placed in my hand. :by···& serTaDt by private lndlvlduala. ~ Of course there myself, then I would alway• remember where 
aauion and a aerener or more agreeable about lbet ·time, containiDg the to: me algnill· are· trequeat causes ol. complaint ; but thjt were. 
iiL..::.&.. ' 2 t••!I'~·~JM.! ... found. . _cant" .. <>. nia,''Be dlacree.t.", Aa:Uunilid to go a close ICl'lltiny ot u.,.motives and char· e was a man who bad far more confidence 
_,. · 1 · · · · · hi .. •·• C .... ·•• h .11 h in his judgment than I had in my memory. 
-S&iketiJ a trump, and.IJie' morel~~ ~. ~bUhepo~~tDiaaten'y~. w .. e .. P-lr acter 0 ··'"' ponQQjl Qlll_,.,..llg t em WI s ow I recollect (and very surprising it is that I do) 
th~ b4:tter·llike him. To be · sUN M will in- lyiil14 l W~$1o ~l A'nl',. too, _and;we leftU. what weight to attallb. li>i them," My plain when I was first put upon the multiplication 
termltt~ntly drag ·in biS barbarous 'attempts at ·room together. . To .. &'!'old those w!Hlm we ~ "'~ Qnl~ much, and he as- table-the solid square table, as constructed in 
French. and in his festive moods :dlellkea to feared would soon become demonstrative, we l!tlred me ·h<! wou14 . . nvex's tirades with the days of Daboll and Willet-I remember 

d d ted ft 1 .. · d h how dim, how uncertain, how unintelligible 
discourse of anything but Parr~e and Its at- went in I<> the library, locke the . oor, sea contempt berea er. ~· ~uggelfe t at he its twelve ranks of figures looked beginning 
tractiona-but with all .tbis I esteem him very .ouraelvea in a couple ofwell-itulfed capacloua should avoid giving ca .. '0( legitimate com- with 1 and ending with 144. 
,much, and J .. M., ot>Berviog this · growing at· r.rm-chairs, and _i>.repared to await the an- plaint to the editor of th., ndluo Ckmtinent, Just so that parallelogram of hollow squates 
•··"~ent, •pares .. no pains to show. her ap._p_re- oounce~:t~.ent o1 dmner; but I had scarcely or anybody else and he W nothing to fear \looke~ t<:' l!'e at that moment. _It aeeme.t that· _.., • .. . . • ,- , each md1v1dual owner was gazmgwith blood-
elation of·my fegard for her coullln. Dunng settled myself ID my seat before Mr. Grawdles for hi~ ofllmal or social f9lutatlon. Our coo- thirsty eyes upon his number, and unlesa he 
bla tour abrOBd the· good maii' Jiild Imbibed pulled·_f.rom·hil hal \he l'llt week'.s CIJPY ot the venat1on was inlerro~ here !ty the first 1 received a letter he won!d go tor the deputy. 
-aom&iibeml'.ideas ID regard to '$11.11~itality Boundl~M : -~. and pointed to . an edi- gong. lshi)Wed Gra!~l· to a dressing-room, Io a fit of desperation I seized a large pack
'dJB' play"ed by the owne- of large ·landed etl· tori·al·, hea. ded. "Where,, are . . we .now, and ·aod: then hurried. away· to our "boudwar." age of letters. •• · - · · · · . · ' . Alonzo Plummer was the first name. Where 
tate& towlll'd their tenantry and others, and whAt ar.e we comma: to? I ·rea,<). __ ~e whim- You. ought to.aee II. ~arr&D2edtt, and he was Alonzo Plummer's box f lfthenamehad 

received giving the news of Its discovtry uc • 
der the following circumstances: "I received 
your letter, wi-th another, this afternoon 
through the post offi~e. in a pack&,"C from a 
friend, who stated that a Mr. Perry from 
Greenville, purchased last Se.turday ~ over
coat for his son, and that on lnspe_cting the 
pockets after he reached home he found the 
two letters therein, which be banded to his 
friend to deliver to me. On inquiry I learned 
tbat a louog man who lived with me, and 
whom often sent to I he post oftl.ce to deliver 
and receive letters, bought an overcoat a day 
or two previous to the 25th ult., which did 
not suit him, and that on the evening of the 
25th he exchanged with the clothing dealers 
(or a better fitting one. The probabilities are 
.that be went into the post omce and got the 
letters and placed them In the overcoat pocket 
and went from there to the clolhien' and 
made tbe exchange of coats, leaving the letters 
in the pocke1, where tbey remained notll dis
coverell by the next purchaser of the over
coat." 

he determined to practically apply . them by olea!, senseless elfu!ll«m which .-.raa intended saya it is an exaol C!Opy ~ one be aa": in Par- been written oo it in letters as big as horse· 
ettiDg up an old-fashioned Christmas ban- for 1ue..-ere ·att&ek .. ~ll ~tm1101tengenerally, _ree. J. M. was there, kiJrkiDg charmmg, and shoes, I could not have seen it. I slammed it 

g et-a feaet of good thloga-not to be sur- and the " Obtuse: A.ogle" functioll&J'y Ia par- in ecstasies because ever,;p.wng had gone on so ln'i dtl~e :C,e!~":'~ ~~~he rest. 

This case goes a little beyond the one given 
by us last month. 

;'assed by the best cooks and caterers In the tlcular, who ~p~~:to feel it very senal~y~ ni~ly; and.everybed,y ..aned to be delighted Every box had a letter as far as they went, 
country, and to whfch an the neighbors and I 11111ured him thllre :wu-nothing In the aillj wtth everybody ~d e'lj~iDg. All t~e gen- and then I raised the slide. A. rush was made 
tl!e leading folks a~ Obtuse A.ngle were to be article lhat .o.ugliCCQ ·annoy him'-l)e ratlter tlemen had gone into. &h parlors, and ~t was for the opening. 
Invited. l'reparatlona·wei'e at once made to shoul.4'. 1Wp!eased~~ It, as _itcensured hiq~ aQ~~~ged tb~ a ahootmg~. atch for~ 1magl- N~·- ~Zo,9if ~~~ ~~~·;5~~~~i~~~·s1:k:~r? 
__, oot .tM tW.:.&Ildoperati.ons commenced f9rd.oi!Jg ·his dntr faithfully and fearleasly. •D&l'yturi:ey waa ~ oft' .after dmoer, in anything for Bilger? No. 819, No. 185. any-
by sending ~Oat in~ •:to: ·e~~ . _ ~tllt.'~.~.t'U.'!8 .<>f compl~¥1~ ":!Ill that which ~he ~ w jom: "G~oess thin§ for Shellgrave ? anything for Pickle-
which favor .. ble -,.pnnaes -...n:e received. .Jie waa prob'lb!fecf tra iaclo;lbg. ia W.. pp.- ~~~wa. lb¢~J'n• . • ere lB nothmg but top Y ' · 
The ... ~,.··Aes of o_:.._·fa- were iaadequate to ........ inercanlile band-bills, quilck . ~:lrcu•-- thoee huge horse·p.ist 'd mus.kets in the And so it went, every mouth belching for a 

·~,.,~.. . u• ·- r-- _., number or a name. I shoved out the letters 
aupply aU·tbe solid food for the occasion, and ·etc., ·printed at his oft!ce, without · stdijec&lng \louse, except rour 1!\1> gfteld nfte; but for indiscriminately and impartially, without re-
the wboko coootryaiile there(ore was foraged 'thell) ·to materially increased . . llO"tage. He mercy's sake don't le& one have that, par- gsrd to age, sex, nationality, color or previous 
for chOice t!iiit, fieah.aiid fowl;. tii· 'SIIy nothing went' on to state that it was the eommon prac- ticularly the ladles, for , 't l:elieve it has condition. 
of butter and eggs $nd sidl.. ·These supplies tice in some large cities for publishers to in- been fired otfin over tw . , and I~m sure it go~;:!!rh~~~.got letters, but not onwln fifty 
were brongbt In, 81 prearranged; the day pre' close circulars, supplements, prospectuses, will burst." I assured ~ woman that it " Here, Bam," says one, "is a letter for yon 
vious to Christmas, which was a most in- sheet-tousie, pictures, every variety of adver- should not be fired o } y ~o~~yene until she in my box." 
auspicious one 11nd when "thick" night had tlslng placards, plug tobacco, steel pens, writ- ga.ve the word; and w~enl. down stairs to "Yes, and here Is one for you in mine." 
eovered the Ja~d a terrific gale of wind and log paper, etc., etc., and they always went join the genial coogre loo. I will not say an~ti.'::~.at's this doing In my box I" says 
raiu broke loose, which threatened for a while through unmolested, and it was th~refore anything more about e feast than that it u .A.h, yes, excuse me, a slight mistake be-
-to wash out Pond Lily entirely, and after the time the public press should let the world . wu a glorious success. ·,' _ealkes and J. M. did lon!(s to Mr. Bangs." ' 
acare was over leaving Sl\ddeolog impres- know that the postmaster of a small villa! the honors, and the wbole .aflilir-with songs, "Bangs, did you say I I just asked and you 

f f ~d to •• ---·"'"" 11 . h said there was nothing for Ban~." 
sions because we feared our invited guests usurped authority or some good reason o h1 es an as-__. -o w1t great With my pencil I marked on tt the number 
would be unable to come on the morrow-and own, which the largest of!lces in the land do . e afternooa. there was shooting, of the box from which I had taken it and 
we knew how disappointed they would be, not assert. Again a friend of his in the city, quoit pitching, out dOC!fl, and dancing and handed it out, remarking in a tone of iuiured 

··~d then, too. ,· as some one religiously re- _ availing himself of a clause in the postal parlor croquet within; ud when the time for innocence that "it WIIS a mistake ot the 
- . sender and not of mine." 
marked so much good food woulli be wasted: tariJI' relative to samples, had sent him, in breaking up arrived enry lodividnal present " What is that nasty Polly Ioes'letter dolo' 

But Christmas day duly arrived-and a separate packages prepaid at &ample rates, a solemnly tl.eclared it t4'--.ebeen the happiest in m1 box?" screamed a rural swainess 00 

beaiitllulbl'l!bt; jttllrlous dlly-it_ead._ ~ ~~~-. • Joar; of cipl:a. . ..awL ~tJI194' llvea.. )(!)Ms. ToNSON. ·the nght of the alt!~::!~~ column. 
Ward the, hour of eleven the people began to dana handkerchiefs, which duly arrived, but ..._Mistook your · · AlllODg tho llaila. Madam thought it was roliteoesa. 
assemble. Every one that had been IDvited when called for, a bill for p9stage was pre- I was sworn io and entered npon the duties But the greatest peat o all was the achool 
put In an appearance, and, presuming on old seoted, which probably exceeded in amount of the oft!ce on the 1st of July, 1S-. Yes, I children. As soon as scbuel was out there 
acquaintanceship, a number of them had the value of the articles. Of course Cod: vex was sworn Into tpe office, and for fear one was one wild race• for the post oft!ce. Tlljly 

h · f · d 1 d b 'dday was too shrewd to be swindled, and declined oath would not answer the purpose, I swore began to inqnire as soon as they came within 
brought t etr nen s a oog, an Y mt in the oft!ce every day for a year; at the end shouting distance. They would inquire for 
the bouse and grollnds presented a lively ap- to take the packages. The postmaster" tried of which time I had become so profane that I themselves, and then for anybody that liv€d 
pearaoce. .A. placard over the front entrance to throw dust in his eyes by telling him they swore myself out of oft!ce without any dift!- within five miles of them. 
announced : "Dinner at 3 o'clock. Guests were marked up at the mailing oft!ce, but culty. ".A.oythio~ for any of the lllurphys I" yells 

· h til f eed m f the place that was too transparent-not any for Joseph. I shall never forget that tirst day's experi- a little free led-faced, yellow-topped potato 
In the meant1me ave e r 0 0 · • eoce. It was as pot as an attic slet"ping-room, mouth, with nationality so strongly developed 
to· do 88 they like and eojey .themselves as If postmasters want to increase their income, and the oft!ce about as large. thatlou could smell it. · 
they please." A.mongour visitors from '' Ob· they must do It In some other way." Many Mails were in from Slaogville, Talk Town, '' nythiog for Jane Murphy?" 
tuse A.ngle" were Postmaster Grawdles, Col- similar ridiculous charges were made, and all Blow-on-Valley, Lip Creek, Gap Hill, Buzzio "No." 
one! Convex, the editor of the Boundlas Con· of them were too contemptible to irritate or Flats, Crackfield and Shouting Hollow. :: .A.N'o'Y_,}hing for Ann Murphy ?" 

Mails were ID from the East, West, North 
~nent; Doctor Belwax, the leading physician, annoy anyone familiar with postal matters. and South. "Anything for Tom Murphy?" 
and Judge Sloth, the head of the legal firm of llaughed a little, however, at the stupidity Way malls, side mails, catch malls and "No." . 
Sloth, Moth & Gweezy. At the suggestion of this rural journalist, and then threw the through mails, all slung at you like bundles of No, not for Pat Murphy, nor Dennis Mur-

. wheat when you can't mow them away h11lf phy, nor P~te 1rfurphy, nor for any Murphys, 
of Mr. Saikes, these gentlemen were eoostt- paper into the gllBte. "Grawdles, my dear as !sst as they are s1uog. I stood in the midst dead, living, unborn, oat.ive or foreign-born, 
tuled a Committee of Arrangements, they fellow," said I, "is it possible that such an of that mountain of mail matter so helpless naturalized or otherwise. male or female
addint; thereto a dapper little city lawyer absurdity as th~ can. gi-re you a moment's and dumfounded I didn~t know what the mat- why created He them? The Mutphy family 
named I'. Winkum Bobber, "who's a perfect uneasioel!8? 1 do not know how long you ter was. I was as weak and limber as the disposed of, the FitzGeralds, and FitzPatricks, 

limpiest bag in the pile. I actually did not and FitzMoloneys were thrown at me-until I 
Jehu in gittio' up fun," 88 Sloth facetiously have been postml\Ster, nor how long you may know myself from the sides of sole leather caught them myself. I had Fitz chronic, and 
remarked. The postmaster proposed adjourn- be; but if you never have anything worse that lay about .me. 1 could tell every day when they w·ere 
ing to the parlors and singing Christmas than that said about you, you will deserve to In ten minutes the malls went East and "coming" on. 
h ( ted d ) Convex (whose elon be -·~on!zed. Don't you know that to falsely West; in fourteen theyweot NorthaodBouth, Children came to the office to Inquire for 

ymos vo own · · ~ and already a half-dozen sorret-whillkered, letters, so young that they .hadn't strength to 
gated upper lip seriously a!lected his prooun· accuse and abuse post oft!ce• is the best bold raccoon-conned stage dri-rers were shouting carry home the We&l:l-11 1'ributle, aild who didn't 
elation) went in strong" fer a fawx chase wid of Impecunious publishers, decayin~ business .. Mull sf" . :rHurry up there i" "D--d slow kuow the dift'erence between a letter. and a 
a cat" (negatived without a division). Bel- men, quack doctors, lottery swindlers, coofi- this morning!" and I heard one shimbly- door-plat{l. Not weekly, nor semi-weekly, 
wax feared the ground was too damp for out- deoce operators, and Jeremy Diddlers of all shambly, grass-fed mule director say to an- nor daily; but hourly, as often 88 they could 

other, "I guess the new deputy is a better think of it. I have often seen them bang 
door sports, and thought the time would be kinds, who have this ·silent; convenient and hand on sorting taters than he is letters." around the outside waitiDg for their hour to 
better exhausted in reading and In coover- ubiquitous agent to lay the blame upon for I knew I wasn't much of a sorter that day, come and inquire for letters. 
sation with the ladies In the house. (The countless miscarriages of matter which was nor much of a fighter any day, but I did BOrter Great strapping girls came every day for 

all t d ~ r this but they were never mailed, or if mailed was dul.'f recei-red want to get at that miserable skiofull of're- weeks and months, who bad the me:l.Hles oftener 
young men vo e 0 • vilemeot, and show him my proficiency as dis- than they bad a letter ; but they might have 
In the minority.) Sloth hollowed his hands by these contemptible r:lSCals and denied to tributin~ clerk~ but I was otherwise engaged. come to see \he deputy, which was better 
and brought them together until their finger- their dupes I The lying sharps and the fiats Fruotteally 1 seized the mat! key, and the than the measles, if not qulte .so good ·as re
tips tenderly touched, closed one eye, looked exchange condolences over these alleged first thing I attempted to do with it was to eeiving a letter. 

f wind the office clock. Finally I succeeded in One man came every day for three weeks 
at the bridge of his nose with the other a ew losses: the fiats are convinced, by sage reason- ~ettiog the mail bags open and all emptied and made a terrible rumpus every . time h~ 
moments, then, having mentally settled mat- iog, that the post ofllce has done it all, the mto a huge box in tile centre of the office. came about the carelesaoess and inefllclency of 
ters, he. deliberately proposed" that all hands sharps in some cases olferiogtodivida the loss As near as I could guess ·there must have the mail service. A.t last hisimportantletter ar
go Inside and refresh, and then work'll seem and excite the admiration of the fiats-In been about fourteen bu~hels of uoassorted rived, sod it proved to be a patent medicine 

mail matter. If it had been about fourteen almmac of last year, but he had got fifteen or 
more easy." This was carried unaqimously, short, if- the father of lies would unroll the bushels of beans to be handpickfd, the task ~wentl dollars worth of labor and information 
with a vociferoua "hear I hear I" from BOb- scroll of f~lsehoods w$en up .against \he would not have seemed more formidable. out o me for nothing, and he was according· 
ber, which caused all our rural friends to look post oft!ces of the country, it would probably Slangville letters went to the right, Tnlk ly satislled. 
in his direction, supposing be had somethiDg make him blush ; but the only satisfaction to Town letters went to the left, Blow-on-Valley I like an inquiring miDd. It shows reaearch 
more attractive to oft'er. Cousin Gratius be got from him woul\1 be, • What are you wen' over the right shoulder, Lip Creek over and progress. It Ia the spirit reaching out for 

the left, Gab Hill went directly over the head, something by which to draw Itself higher · 
forthwith led the way to the" aalong de vang," going to do aboot it ?' There are other&, too, and Shooting Hollow between the le~s; the and it ge~s hold of .a soft thiDg when It grab~ 
as he denomiDated 1~, and when our provincial who are regarded aa honorable, respectable space directly in front being reserved lor Bot-. II deputy pl!stmaater. 
friends saw the .wonderful dlaplay of potables, people, who do not hesitate to • stretch a tleford. He can get mote civil answers out of him In 

I waa a little particular at fi_rst not to make one minnie, than he can blast out of all the 
\hey were amazed. Bobber was the only In- little 'If they get in a close corner. Mr. B. Is any mistakes, but the gruJilbling of those wait· railroad conducton In Chriltendom and he 
dlvldual who evinced no surprise, and In the on a viait to a 'neighboring city ; by acci· ing for their Ietteri, and .the sboullng of the. gets It for nothing, which Ia very w.,;ng. 
most nonchalant manner commenced to alng dent he beoomes short, borrows $25 of hill dnvera without, warned m.e that my time was If the governll)flnt would ch,uge a farthing 

th' lik •L'- friend c., to be returned •• soon 88 B. gets nearly np. ·So I just threw them around like for every KO that Is given In answer to the 
aome mg e ...... : - dealing whillt, ga-re each a fair proportion, loquirr, "b there anything Ia the oft!ce for 

--------· COIIUit7NlCATIO 

~ P-., N. Y.:: Dec. 27, 1871. 
EDrroK OF U. 8. M_a,a;. ~ ·t·bere is one thing 

I wieh to speak aboiH.·. not havio~ seen tbe 
sam•' in the MAIL. Triat Ia, respectmg Letter 
WayBills. · 

The thought has often occurred to me that 
if letters to which way bills were attached 
were Inclosed in oft!cial envelopes plainly 
directed to the postmaster at the oft!~ of des
tinatioo, it would prevent loss of way bills and 
in the end aid to increase \he revenue of the 
Post Ofllce Department 

It would also aid poetmaaters in rating 
postage on insufllclently prepaid foreign let
ters, for sometimes the amount is not plainly 
written or stamped at the exchange oft!ces 
and when the bills are lost !L is difD.eult to de: 
termine the amount due oo them. 

Should the exchange and diltribntlog post 
oft!ces Inclose all Insufficiently prepaid letters 
with their proper bills, In an of!lcial envelope 
plainly directed to ,postmaster at ofllce of de~ 
livery, the department would, I think, save 
more than cost of envelope In IDcre&Ee of 
postage on letters alone. 

When sent in the customary manner billa 
are lost, and letters are frequently delivered 
without noting the undercharged or postage 
due ; but if such letters were aeot in a separate 
envelope to the postmaster he would at once 
perceive the same, and charge accordhtglr. 

n:··:r; ·1!1;,-·Ma•t :P. ·~ 
The following letter from a femak ptNtm<U

ter-not postmiatrtu-ia quite amusing. The 
gentleman, who would prefer the "gentleman 
in black" to a woman for postmaster, must be 
a stroot; opponent to "Woman's Rlghta." 
His reasoning In this particular case Ia inim
Itable: 

D--, Mass., Dec., 1871. 
Editm of 1M UniJ«l State. Mail: 

DEAR Sm: I was without the MAIL from 
August until abo11t the 1st of December, sod I 
felt as I think a mariner must without any 
compass, entirely at the mercy of the winds 
and waves, but thank fortune I have it once 
more, so I feel strong for any emergency. I 
am truly sorry for that P.M. who "is too busy 
to use it." His must be a model oft!ce. I 
not only read it as a duty, so that I may know 
what I am about, but because it gins me real 
pleasure. The only thing I dislike in post· 
oft!ce business is collecting o.ewspaper postage. 
I hope the time will come when all postage 
'will be prepai<l, and no franking. That day 
will certainly be a happy one for postmasters. 
When the vacancy In this office was to be 
filled there were two petitions circulated, one 
for the old postmaster's wife1 who is seventy
lour years -old, and the one ror myself. One 
mao who was called upon to 11~ said be 
would rather have the d-1 than etther of us, 
as he thought the proper place for women was 
In the kitchen, but he would put his name 
upon the paper for \he oldest one, as he 
thought '• there was aome hope of her dying 
olf the soonest," and leaving the place vacant 
for a mao. But a few earnest advocntes in 
my behalf carried the day, and I am bound to 
serve Uncle Sam faithfully, and wit!! the help 
of the UNn'ED STATES MAIL, as faitbfully, I 
ho_pe! as any man who'~ is too busy to use it." 

Wllh re.ipect., M.G. P., P. M. 
In the following letter will be found an 

instance of the wroog done by· postmasters 
exercising a discretion in charging postage, 
instead of adhering to the law. The writer 
of the letter charges his brother postmaster 
with .. taking advantage of the postal laws,'' 
and complains that It was aot 1ight. We 
must di1ler with him : It_ Is right to bbey the 
law, It Ia wrong not to obey. it ; and lt. la a 
double, or triple, wrong; It Is a wrong to the 
Department, It is a wrong to the postmaster's 

Y When I tool It prgl!ng, murmurt~~r home. C waits some time, and ·finally gives reserving the biggest .pile for Bottleford. mef" 1t would pay off the national debt in six 
DoWil mnllro&tandmy uophapo" B. 11 hint.. B. writes back, • My dear C., I Then I stuft"d ~he mall-bacs, and jerked weeks; and anotlter great •dvantage would 

-but Sloth juat here placed his hand on the sent the amount next day • (only· he did not). tllem o~~;t of the ofllce door, and tt.e hurry and be, their deputies wo~ld not be re;n~ to 
little fellow's mouth, and whispered audibly to • Confound the post ofllce I• 1 won't risk mooey Impatience ot thoee mtserable drivers vanish- KO so much, which would give people of 

ed 119 eoon as they got possesaion of them. ordinaiy minds and women a chance to dis· 
_him," Bobber, my boy, silence In the court; no again. l'll send you a check to-morrow for One, the noisieat of the lot, the one who made . play tbe1D8elve,.-Lanai11g ~n. 

oath of ofllce, and it Is a wrong to the parties 
Interested in the mail matter. The writer of 
the letter also thinks It would have be~n " a 
slight performance to hAve removed the 
wrapper." He Is apparently lgn01'1Ult of the 
fact that clotlo.ing, except to certain personi 
ID the military and naval service (sec. »23, 
La wa 1866), Ia chargeable at letter rates, 
whe\her open to inspection or not : 

1l.alh songs her~ I" and Bobber desisted. In a the amount.' (which' he does). Love-letters are the undignified and la-tered comparlaoo, as a 
few moments the corks began to fiy, and the l08t (which were never written)-fault of post sorter, actually hung around for half an hour, 
work of moisteniDg human clay commenced. oft!ce. . Pronrlsea to do certaiu things, to meet staring at me through the window, and laugh· 

ing · at my ·perplexities. Ho said he would 
After the first · bf<ladslde several gentlemen parties ·at · c:er•ain times and piuces are have me reported at headquarters. 
proposed to retire, but Blo\h intimated th11t it alleged to have been duly . mailed. (which I made np my mind if I ever got a chance I 
would be dlscoilrteoua 'to go before returning they were not), but not received, and of course would report •t his headqnmers, and hind, 
the compliment& of the season to . their host, a moiety of the parties . are disappointed, aud tdo, for the matter of that. 

The stage-dri-rers dispoeed of, a more 
who had just toasted them, and to the lady of the poor post ofllce is the villainous wretch formidable and more impoaaible task present· 
the mansion, although she was not present. A. . that caused the trouble. Why, my dear man, ed itself. 

llbplar ~ of !.oR r..u.r.. 
The Hartford Cburant gives the followiDg 

account of the recovery of two letters suppoBell 
to have beeq lost ID the malls: On the 25th of 
November .a letter containing a check for 
$1,000 was mailed from. this city to a firm in 
Norwich. It was Jtot received by the- firm 
and fur several days the parties interested,an~ 
the postal author1tlet1, have been busy ID en. 
denorlog to trace [t. Yeste'rday a letter ·was 

L-, Decel,lilber -, 1871. 
P~STKASTEB: Sir-Some tidle ID November 

I leSlHwo pairs of at.oCkiDgs ·from this oft!ce 
dGn• up in a snug package, addreued to M.,.: 
M. Nic~ols. The poata&ge on them was only 
eight cents, which waa put on. In stamps, an.d 
It would have been the Biightest performance 
in the world to remove the paper on the end 
and dilclose the contents. 

I am informed that you took the advantage 
of the ~tal laws and charged eighty ce.nts 
more, which was not righl.. 

~,Postmaster. 
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Bltabliahed 1810. l17 1. ROLliROOlt. 

l. GAYLER, Editor. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1872. 

Tmuu-One Dollar per ye&r, payable In advance. 
All communlcatlone to be addresoed to the Pub· 
lleher of tho UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

four ounces or fraction of four ounces. Bnt if the 
poetage on thf• correspondence should not be wholly 
prepaid, It will. neverthclee~, b~ fonnrded to deettna
tlon, charged with the detlciPnt postage; and in addi
.Uon there ~o a tlne or a<Jditlonal postage or 4 cents in 
the United States, and 6 ekntlns:t Rlgsmont In Den
mark, will be coiJeet.ed on delivery. 

A:.ny international corre~pondence, as well printed 
matter and samples Ulettet'll, may be registered ; aad 
the correepoadence 10 registered wfll, in addition to 
the rates o( ordlnart postage, be subject to a.n inter
nattona.l registration leo of 10 cents in the United 
.St&tes and 8 skllling Rlg-amont in Denmark; and tho 
fee aa well a.a the ordinary postage on all matter so 
registered shall alwil.ye be prepaid. 

New Yor;c and Chicago are the offices of exchange 
on the &Ide ofthe United StateB for all mails forwarded 
to or recein'Cl Crom Denmark under the provisions of 
this convention. 

Poetmuters will take notice hereof and St'QTern 
themaelves accordingly in levying and collecting poet
age on the corresP.Qndence exchanged with Delllllark 
on and after the let of January next. 

By order of the Postmaater General. 
JO!IBPH H. BLACDAX1 

Super!nteLdent of Foreign Mail•. 

STATES 
Belo~ will be found tlj.e new role of the 

Trtasury- D epartment, Cl>ncerning the r<demp
tion of fra<:tional currency : 

TnEABURY-DJn'-<RTMENT, TREASURER's 1 
OFFICE, w.,hington, Nov.18, 1871. f 

On and after the 1st day of January, 1872, 
the existing rules governing the redempllou 
of all kinds of pap'er money, wJiicb now is, or 
may hereafter become redeemable at the 
Treasury of the United States, will be 
changed to re•d as follows : 

First. Fragments of a n'ote, constitutinr" less 
than one-half, will not be redeemed &tal , un
less on clear anrl satisfac:ory proof of the total 
destruction of the missing part. 

Second. An entirety of less than tlve-•ighths 
of a note, and being clearly half a note, will 
be redeemed at half the face value of a whole 
nott-. 

Third. An entire piece, constituting five· 
eighths of a note, wlll be redeemed at its full 

JMAIL. 
Memher of Con~:ress, is mailed at the office 
where the fr-.nkmg member is at the time, the 
package is enti tied to pass free of postage. 
But if tlle member is l't another place, or in 
other words, if he has "lett his frank behind 
.him'' (S c. 128 Rc,;. 1866), tlle package should 
be ch•rged with postage. Ch,,ptcr XV. of 
Regulations of 1866 contains full information. 
•. --The postage on "other matters," as stated 
on our thir.l p•gc, is 2 cents for each 4 ounces 
or fraction thereof. In one issue the 4 had 
dropped out. 

Now Post Offices and Cbangea. 
The Postmaster-General has established, discon

tinued and e.hanged the names of the foUowing 
offices durin~ the month o! December, 1871: 

EST.A.:BL:I:S~D-

hd O_Diot. COWlt)'. &4U. ' Bnte ]fo. 
Puckett'• Ferry .... Lawrence ... . . 8. C ......... . ...... ~,668 
Perry's LandiDg •••• Brazoria •. . •.• Texas ...... ........ 8,616 

F. E . SPINNER, Treasurer U. S. ~fd~:·~·:·: .... · .. · ... :.::::::·i~~~.'·.:::::·:IC~:::::::::::·:::s~t~ 
Approved. GEo. S. BOUTWELL, Calwar .. . ........•.. JIIcPhel-oon .... " ....... ; ...• 

face value. 

Secretary oftlle Treasury. ~f:~~~~~;::::::::::~~~~~::·.:·.: :: ::::::·:.:::::::l!:!: 

Puee de Terre •••••• Btevcns. . ...... MIDn ............ Monts 
Brier Creek ......... Columbia ••••• Pa ..••• •...... • Berwick 
Mound Place ....... CoahomL ..... ¥tu . ......• Moon Lake 
~6~~:;:6 ~~.~::::~~,~~~-:::::: ,': ::::.oe·So~i;~~~ 
~:A!ec~~~e;~::::::~~~~e~:: ::~l~: :: ::::::Mii~~~~~: 
Creswell............ 11 11 .... .... Mnwauke 
g1~!~~~~~.:~~:::: ::f.~J>0e_I~~-::::: :lo~a .. :: ...... Rc;~t~:~ 
Fort>et Store . . .. .... . Douglu . .. .... Mo.,., .. Munger•• ~1111 
Claronce ,, ,, •....•.. Calhoun .•.... Mich . . . ........ Partello 

~:fd~~~~.::::::: ::f.~~:::::::~~~--~~~:::~t~~~ 
Baraga. ...........•.. Honsthton ... .. Mich .... ..... Hon!thton 
Mahopac .•••.••••. Oa\laud .. . . .. " . .... ....... Pontt.a 
Vtr;n.nta Ranch. ..... SIBlc:tyou ...... Cal .•• •••••• •• •• . • Yn:ka 
\\'arreusburgh, ..... Iron ....... .. .. Utah .• , .... ,.,, .Summit 
2~~f~~x::::::::::~!~:d.~~:::: ... ~~··::::::.:s~~~~i: 
Gird's Creek ........ MJeeouJa ...... Monta ........ OorTallte 
Centre 'Hnmawiek .. Reneaelaer •••. N. Y ................ Trov 
'l'imber Cree\::, ...... Hunt ..... ,, ... Texaa ... , ....... Shiloh 

a~~¥:_:_:_:_:_:::~~~ Jib1;;; :·; ;:·~i~: :·:~~~~:!::1~ 
~~~~~~ie~.~~::::~~~bia:·.:::~i.~:::::::~~~:~ 
Ba.t Alton . . ... • ...• B6lknap ...... N. B .............. Alton 
MartinnUle .. ... .... R~abburgh.8. C .•••• ,l)partaabnrgh 
Linden .............. D&llaa •••.••• , • lowa .. ,, , ... , ... , .Adell 
8!:~!:::::::::::&:~~:::::::.11?.-··.·.·.·.::·~~-~8-~::u: 
erawford H,uae, .••. CooL ••••• • ••• N. H.Wb.MouninRouae 
Port Orehard ••••••• Kitap ..••.•• , • Waah. Terrli'y •. Seattlo 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. ~~~-:_:_::;:::::::~~?.:·:·:·::::: :•: :::::::.:_:::::~~.Jj RE-EST.A.BLl:SHED. 
lOJ'li'ICIAL.] Stearn's 1-'ralrte .... Platte ......... Ne'b .............. 1~448 Pot£ O§Ute. G'oYJUr, 8t4t4 &., No. 

Pon °tl!':~.~:::.~!~~~: 'f,~~~:b~~ f.~S;~~}(} Carrying the Mall between a ~epot ~~~~~:::: ::.'::-~:-:!~·~::_:_:.:.:. :.: ·::::::·:·:·:·:·:·.: s·~~ ~P·~~ •• ~ .. ~~ .. ·~ .. :._:._::_·:.·.:·.:·.:· .. :.-~wC.:.f.~h .. ~~·.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_::_;_:~e.7v· .. · .. :.:.:-:.·:.·:.·:·:.·:.·:· . .'.:_ii·:.:.~.~ 
Sub&Orlp\10118 received at'&ny Post o11lce in the A postal convention baA been concluded between and Post Ojjici".-W. A. M.,_G-- I--, Tecowa ........... . BilLo ..... . ... . NeT .............. 1,,70t ......... ~ .,.. 

Uaited States. the United States and tho Republfc of Ecuador,,e8 tab- Neb.-lf a \I)OSt office is situated within one ~::h:.~~t~::; ·::::::-~!:1:: ::::c.~•:::::: ::::::::~!:~ :::~::U~~~.:~.~.'.'.'~~i.~::::·.:~~:::::::::: · B~~ial 
1\ir 'Letters containing remlttancee for enbtlcrip

tlons or In reference to the bmint.~~ department of 
this paper shoulc\ be adtiressed to "PublWur U. 8. 
Mall," and ....t to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Eaeh wrl\ppeT inclosing n copy of the Mur. 

bears " number in addition to the address. 
This number signifitls that tho term for which 
the subscription is paid expires With the cor· 
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
seribers will please take this as a notification 
to forward the subsyription for another year, 
'When due, if they in'tend to renew. Those 
whom this number ..e.fehes, marked I36 or 
any lower number, w.ill plea~e remit at ouce. 

N. B.-The wrappers of·· the MAIL being 
written some time before the issue of the 
paper, it often happen• that the change of 
.figure cnunot be matle on the paper sent im· 
mediately succeeding. the receipt of a remit· 
•tance. In snob cases the change will be made 
·on the second paper. 

Uehing and regulatlnK the exchange of tntermational quarter of a mile of the depot, it is the duty Dorril Brld&'e ....... .St•ktyore ...... " .............. 14,883 Rando~h ............ Pontotoo ........ Miu ............. 7.082 
COrr •• pond.nce between lb. two COuntrle. by lb. of the railway com]'lany to deliver the mail at Clatokau!e ... ·· · .. . . Columbia ...... OrellOn .•..•.•. Special P0oa Rl ge . .......... Laoderdalo ...... Pa ............ . Speclal 

'f · d d' 11air0round .••••• , .Mft.rion ..•• •• •• •1 •••• ,, • •• .:14T73
1 

ypreaaTop . ........ Harris. ...... ... . Texu ..•....•... ,$,:503 
ordlnary meano of commualoation •Ia the l.Bthmuo or the office, but I SitUate a greater !Stance a Norton .............. Ciackomao.... " .......... 1~'123 Lake .... . .........••• New>co.. .••.••.. M!cb ...••...•. Spe01al 
Panama. mail m~ssenger @hould be employed; but ~~~~~~::::::~~':n'-:&::::::."uta~ .. ::::::::.::Ps:~ 

1 
:~':'t~:~:-:::::::li!~"t:::::::·:o.;·::::::;7:::.8;!;,'~ 

Tbia convention, which goea Into operation !mmo· authority to d(l this.JDUBt be obtained from the Plorenoe C. li ....... Jdabo ....•.... Idaho •••••••••••• 15,7115 NoAh Gardeu .•...... Albemari•·······V•···············•·no 

E~~g~§~H~~ ~z;~~~~~;~~~ ~~ ~~r '11 lf~J,Ji0i'~i~~~ 
to be delivered free of all charges whatsoever in tho your duty to notuy the publishers; tf after PaJeatioo ............ De Soto ........ ¥181 .............. 7,025 Rowe • Pump .. ...... Orangeburgb .... s.c .............. I,60C 

other. this they continue to send the papers, you ~i~~~~~::::::Sl=~~~~~:l~-~:::::::::::::~~3:~~ ~:r;r.~~1•1!~::::::::.:~::~~.".'.'~~::.Y~-~·:::::::::::1~ 
But for all correspondence other tban letters, 1t I• IDllSt sell them (the papers, not the pub- Beoch .•............. Wayne ...•.... Mlch . .. ........ u 517 Pomaria ...•.. , ....... t<owberry ....... s.c ........ .... Special 

provided that tbe two countries may reopectlvely levy lishers) at the end of the quarter and credit the I Lockwood.: .. •· .... Kent .....• ·•·· " ······· ....... 12;518 ~ot~ 8~"'/.~··.r ······[<Jnii:Hn ......... G.~ ............ _. .. 8,031 

and collect sncb rateo of pootage adapted to their In· proceeds to the department. Hrreyour duty ~!::;;~a':,'j::::::::::g;:;;:::.:: ::r1::::::::: ::::::l!;~ r:...:~c~vu~.:::::.".Mo;;:::::::::::Ark~::::::::::.::;;: 
terlor adminiB,ratlon and to the co!:lt of sea transport&- and responsibility end, unless it may be in 1 Glenwaotl .... ...... ~eTier ........ Utah .......... .. 14,610 
uon as they shall deem advisable. The following rates CHses wllere many papers are sent that are not 1 ~'!::f!::::::::::::»e~~:::::~::~·. ~:: :·.:::· .:::sPt!c': 
or pofl'tA.ge are accordingly to be levied and collected detaint d, you should notify the special agent I Lorena .............. ~:xtngwn .... -s. c ............ _ .. 5,6'76 N .A~S O.E.A:.NGED-
1 U ! d u 11 d ( 1 of the district in which the publishers do buei· Ha,nev'eCorner ...... lhple~ .. .... .. Ind .... ·• ...... ~pecial Potd OJII,oe. Oolfn41, Btatt. n:a.--t!cl to. 
n the u te ..,tates on a correspon ence except et- n"iS. If a pllblisher after seeing •uch notic"" Ca.edont~.t'e:it~~·::::~r=~·.:::·.·.::~ia:::.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·.·.·.·.·.·.• ....... ', B htol I b 11 M ""'""'lalf 

tors) postpaid ther·fn and &ddres!!ed to theRepnhlic of "' P "' L~teeu·:::: :.".'.".".'.".".::O:t.~::::::::MJ~~::::::·::.".'L:;g:1: 
Ecuador, f'r posted In that country and. receh·ed in the continues to scud J*per.a, and then writes to ·::::·::::::~~~d.~~-.;:::;~!:~·:::.::·:::::::~~ BlakevUle ............ cheaht.re ...... N. H ...... We•t Rlndie 
United St~te8 , viz.: lcnow what has become of the pupers and Landing .. Decatur ...... Te·~ n .............. 9,'Ml PUny ..... . .......... Saltue ......... Kas .i ......... Prescott 

Ntwepnpers. 2 cents each, if not exceeding tear d t:: mands pny for. th~, Y?U 88 a 1l?-1att~r. of ::f!r~j;:::::::::~~:·.:·.: ::::~~~~:::::::::::·BP~1al 1 ~~~~~?~.6:::::::::~~f!~.'.'.'.'~tOh:::·::.'.'Vt~bb:Car: 
oonceBln weight and an additional rate of 2 cents for courtesy should tnforru t~Im what (,JspoHtton Harvard ............ Clay ... • ....... Neb .............. 14,451 1 Blythevtlle ....... ; .. Jasper ..... ... Mo ...... ......... J~pfiu 

. ~ • you Olal1e of them; but as for p~y, he hss Davts;nue ............ Jasper ........ )lisa .............. 7,163 : Plymouth ... ......... CJtrtAUan. ..... II ............ B.UUDgll 

-~~~eo~dditional weight of four ounces or fraction I no more right to t'Xpctt it tban if he tbr~.:w ~~~~~C~~~~~:::t~~on·:.:: ·.:::~~h~·::.::.:::·s~!~~ I ff;!t!:~?.~~~~:::~~:~~~::::::lf:~::::::::::::~~k:: 
: · . his lMpcrs in his own waste-basket and not in Donue.Mon ... ~ ...... Lee ............ Iawc. ............. " I Huerfano Canyt~n ••• ll~lOrfa.o.o •. , ... {)(.}. • •.•••••.... GarUner 

Pnnte of all other ktnd~, in sheet!'!, in pamphlets, Y urs Sees 391 and 392 Reg lSOG Centrnl.Mlne ........ Keweena.w .... Micb............ •' Monurneus .......... Pike ........... lll .................. Nebo 

photographa, drawmgs, ma.pa u.nd plans, if not. exceed- :tJaslS of Sala1••es.-D. B. B., C--, WhiteROck ..••••.••. Gootlhue ...... lltnu ••••••••••• speCial! Wltlla.metown ........ Jeff"'rKOu ...... Kns ................ aur.ll 
and in b~oks; she~tsof music, eflgravingl'!, lithograph11, I 0 • • • • ' ' • ~~~IJC£t'V .'.' _' _': .'.'::: : 08~~01~:: ::: :: . ·.: .'.'.'.'.: ',','::: :Ji·~~= 1 ~!'U~b~~;gi;,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".~\\~S~i~'.'.'.'.'.:~W:b·.".".'.".".'~i~~tg~~~!~~ 
In,.,. oDe ounce fn weight 2 ceuts · when exceeding ono Me -The basis of salaries is the old n1etLod Painter's Mtu ........ Pres10n ...... W.Va ............ -t 21!1 Charh:nuout. ......... st. Clnir ....... Mo ....... Appleton City 

Ofll · 1 I d t - ' ' f · . . t! I · 1. t d Chtaeuh ... ll's Mllla ... Jook~:~ou. ....... \la ....... . . . .... , .6:645 :Baldwin llilb ....... Jaolcson ....... Mich ........ , .. Baldwin11 c1a n orsemen . ounco ar·d not exceeding two ounces In weight, 3 o comnus~tons i 10 ~R anes arc rem Jll~ P. 'Ya.rner .. .. .......... Waehi•gton .. Ohio .............. 9.of.f ......,... 
s· 'ts t 11' b t. 18"0 th u. ceuu.; when cxcccdir.g two OUI\C<'!~ and DOt exceeding ~ eVP.r\' two years. But 10 offices of tbe lhtrd, Nom ••. _. •••••••••••• Marlon ........ lnd ••••••••••••••• l2,::.31 - -----

mcc 1 es a) 18 m_on 10 " ' _e ~ITED 1 four onnct:s in weight, 4 cents; and an additional rate 1 fonrih and fitth d~s they may_be readjn~tcd ~Jr~~:~~~:·:::::::::N~~~::o~·:::~t::::::::::::::8~~i&I DATE OF DEPARTURE 

men elation of l'ostma..sters-Gcn£ral Burn, traction orfvnr ounce!:!. which will be furnished by the First Assistant ~!~f~~rl~ ........... Ha~~1ton ..... ;; ................ ll,,f!OO for the Month of January, 187 l. 
STATES ],{j.IL has rece"·ed ·the officlll recom- of 4 cents for every a<ldiLionai wcight.of four ounces or ,. onencr, b_v complymg W!!b ceitam regulatiOns Cl&rksdnle .. ......... Chnst!•n ..... m ................ . 11.426 or lturopoan, Sooth Pacific and West India MaU. 

Nt:w York and San Franci5co are the offices ot ~x- Po!:ltma.o;:ter Gent ral. They are too long for o~~~e ... :::::::::.'.'Jetroraon.'.:·::." :::::::::::::::: " 
DENNISON o..nd RANDALl,, and we take plt?as- change on the side of the United Statea fur aU malls us to publish Lere. ~~~fi.~t.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::::·.:r:66~t'~~i1;_;:::.:~1\?h :::·.::::: :::: J~:~~ 
ure in publitJltiug also the follo" ing f~om f~r~ardo~ !~tnd recd~~d from Ecuador nnG.cr the pro· !IJislrilnttiugCirculars llt?•ouglt Post ~~ytb·1~·~d:::::::::::~~d~~:::::::::~:b: ::::::: : :.'.'.'~.~:~l~J ..... o· .EJC 
Postmaster-General CnESWELL, who adds.to v ~ ont5 ° 8 COI'vcn on. Office :Bo.xes.-V{. J. B., !!---, N. "¥.- Curlt!w.............. ;; ......... :; ......... ... ... :; 

Pot"tma~tcrs will levy and collect postage accordingly c 1 rcu1Rr~, whetber addre&ed or not., if dcpos: ~~:g!i\!~eV~'ti~y:::: :Jacks~~::::::· Vre;t~~:::::::::: :15, 152 

e ·i 
d~ 5.-4 0 

Q,l Q)bl) ~ 

:> h, A~ l 
~ :s 'Oz l those ofbis predece3sors his Iccoguition aod 

indorsement of the MAIL as a medium for 

the publication of official orders and instruc· 

tiona, and of correct information on p rstal 

subjects: 
PosT OFFICE DErAHTME'NT, } 

\V J.SHINGTON, Atm. 10, 1869. 

TilE UNITED STATEs MArL AND PosT-OFFICE 

AasiSTANT, a mouthly postal journal, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLBR, Esq., Special A~ent 
of this Department, Is recommended to post
masters and tbe public as a useful public•tlon, 
giVing valuable Information respecting postal op
erations, the laws and regulations of the Post· 
~!lice Tlepartment, rat.es of foreign and domestic 
postage, !isla or the newly-established aad dis· 
continued post omcee, and such new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgated 
by the Department, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postagt to fortlgn coun
tries, corrected monthly for publication In this 
journal, furnishes correct lnformatlc.n to post
masters and the public .of the rates of postage 
ci1argcable on correspondence of all kinde ad· 
dre~sed to or received from foreign countries, 
which rates are necessarily subject to frequent 
ebanges. JNO. A. J. CRBBWELL, 

]Wt,..,.ur·tienm.Z. ______ __. .......... ______ __ 
PosT 0J'riCE DEPARTM:B:NT, 0PJ'ICE OJ' FoREIGN l 

M.Al.L8, w .UHINGTON, D. c .. Dec. 9, 1871. r 
Sm: Ihavetoreqnes t that you wUlcauee the inclosed 

ofllclal notice ret'pectlll,lt the poetal convention juet 
concluded but ween the United States and Denmark, to 
be publtsbed in the next 18@08 or your paper. 

I am. very respectfully, 
Jonpa H. Jlw.(;KF.&.Y, Superintendent. 

-1. GAYLER, K!!!Q., EdltdrU. S. MAIL, New York. 

from and after this date. itcd for local ddivfry, should be charg~d at Hot Springs......... " 11 " 

By order of the Postmaster General. one cent each. r~:::~iie.'::·:::::::: ....... . .......... 
Jost:ru II. BLACK1".\:S1 I th c u 1 

Snpetintendcnt Forei!:;b .Maile. County :Pape1·s.-L. J. S., 8-- W---, D8ell~~:::::::::·:::~~fn~~h~b~::::n&kotn:::::::::::I~;~i~ 

136. 
To our Subecrlbors. 

Before yon throw awny the wr.pper of this 
ioeue of the ~LuL, examine it, and if it bears 
the number 136, or a lower number, you owe 
for renewal. Please remit immediately. 

SnndrV Poot-offioa Jlattars. 

Conn.-A subccriber 10 receive a COltnty p•pcr ieb;:r.o Lako ........ Cumborlan<L .. lllc ................... :~<tJ 
fi~·e of postage must,.J'rs ide in the coun ty in ~~n~~~~~::::::::::~~t~~~~~.r.~::;rt\:·:::.:::::·::.::::k~ 
which it is published i that i~, it must be his War:rensburg ........ M_neon ......... PI ................ 11,427 

county paper;_ ~u~ be may re~~~vc.it at a post ;~~~!~~·::::.::::·:.~~t~~:~~~~~~:::r;,~;.:::::: : :::::::U;~~g 
office in an adJOimng county tf It HI the otllce Turkt'r; River ........ na,vton........ " ... ....... ... " 
at which he usually receives his mnil matttr. Anllvl,Je ............. Latllyettf> ...... ~o ........... ' ... Spee~al 
It ofttn is the C'aHe that a jcrson resides near ~:;!~~~.'.':::::::~~~1i:~::::::M~:::::::::;::::~~;~~ 
?1' on a county_lin~,o.nc! that thtl _most conv~n- ~~~:!~.:£!.t:d·1~g:::~~r:;,~~~~·:.::~~~i:;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~.~~#} 
n·nt office to h1m 18 a httle way In the adjom- Fnmeh8etUemaut .. Ltvtn;retou .... La .................. 8,026 

ing county .. There.sre even c!Ists where yil- ~~=~r~~e:::::~::~~f.~~~~~::~~~:·.:·.::: ::::::s~: 
!ages are s1tnated m parts ot two counties. Ladeotown .... .. .... Rockland ...... ·· ............. " 
It is to meet sucll CRS<'S as these tllat this pro· sterllog'olll!ll& ...... Robeecn ..... .• N. c ............... S,031 
vision was made. If th~ su.bscriber lives out ~;!te:h~~i;.·.·. :·.:::::::~~~~~~::::i':d.~.~::::::::::::J:~ 

. Our first letter presents to us a question for of the county of pobhcatwn he must pay Chandlerville ........ Memmack .... N. u ................. 293 
decision, wherein different sic!es are taken by postage, although -his post office Is In such ~~~::'."~~~~i·:.::·.:o'!';:,<;~~~~::::lJ~·::::::::; ::~~~ 
the two postmastera at tbe ends of a short county, unless the papers were deposited for Comer'aBluJr ........ Ttl\r.h ........ JIIIN ... . . .. , .. . .... 7,0tO 

stage route. The question is: Can a mail.car- local delivery. ~B&lll~k~:::::: ::P~. :::::::::::l1!1-:::::::::::::8~~1al 
rier, going over his route on an extra trip, and .OPerweight of a :Regular ~aper.- ~~~k~:::::::::: ;: :::::::: ::: :; ::::::::::::: " 
not carrying the mail, take letters not in pre- R. W. H . B., M---,.lowa.-Where one num· Aahlaud ............. . bhland •..•.•• " .•...•.••.••• 

ber of a regular paper, which usually weighs ~-:at'b::::::::::::=t::,~~:::::~e1~:: :::::::::::ii!:J~~ 
paid stamped envelopes? He cannot. He is under four ounct·s, weighs over four ounces, Dykes ....•......... . Texaa ......... xo ... . ..• . ..... " 
a mail carrier during the whole time of his transient postage sbeuld be charged on the llen0101 .. r ········· .Rail> ........... ·• ···· ····· ··· .IO,OIH. 

d 11 d Germantown ........ Swl>h ......... J[ao ••••••••• ' ••• ~peclal 
contract, whether actually carrying the mail exceus over four ounces an ~o ecte on de- Monroe .......•...... ~locoln .....•.. " ....•.•.....•.• 1<,131 
or 110t •••• A Western correspondent inclosed livery. ~~~~~:::::::::N~~:,;~::::;;;;b.:::: : :::::: : ::lt~ 
the end of an envelope. on which is printed a 'Be'flistration.--<1. A. G, N--- C--, =~~~::::::::::::~~~. :::::: ;; ~:::;:·::::::: 8~ 
notice stating that three or more firms may Mass.-There are :10 hours fixed for registra- Atlanta ....•......... !lal!oo ......... " ..... ...... . .. " 
send circulars in the same envelope to any one tion. Letter:t for registration should be· re- f5::!!:u~~: ::::·.:: ::::;.:ili'~gi~i;. ::~~-~~·.:·::.::::::M:~1~ -

ceived at auy time, and m•iled by the first Jloel ....... .. . . .... .. Eilte .........•. l'le• ............. Fpectal 
addrrss. Tile envelope is evidently the busi- mail, if rec<·ived in time to ext:rcise the proper ¥~f~afe~~.0. ::::: : .:.i~~~~~;;~::::: ~o·::·:::::::::::a~c~ 
ness ttnvelope {)fan advertifling agency. We care in conductmg the business. It. would be stautrer .............. WeetmordandPa.............. " 

roa 

z ~~~ 
a .g~ ~~~ ~ 

G--- --- 3 -------
II~~~~~~·:: li:L: 3 ~~~~~~~\~~~~~-&Liv. 
Havana ... U.S.... ~ Ha,·ana & West Indies 

~~::'~~;;:: E: L:: s ~~~~sVa~~:f.nn~~~:~ 
Humburg.

1

U. S .... 1~ EurepevPiy.,Cb.&Ham. 
Guion .... U. 8.... Europe viaQneen.&Liv. 
Huvana .. . U. 8.... 11 Havana and Nll!sau 
Inman .... U. 8 .... 18 EIJJ'Cipe via Queen.& LiT. 
Bremen .. U.S .... 13 GermlillStllk&viaStemen 
French .•• U. 8 ..•. 13 French Mails 
Havana ... U.S.... 18 Havana 
Aspinwall U.S •••. 115 , S. Pac., K. & Cent'iAmM. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 16 Europev!aPly.,Cil.&H. 
Ou!on .... U. 8 .••• 17 Europe via Queen.&Llv. 
Havana ... U.S.... 18 Havana 
Bn men .. U. S..... 20 German States vlaBremen 
Inman .... U. 8 .•.. 20 Europe ,·!a Queen.& LIT. 
M1 xl an .. U. 8 ..•. 28 Havana and lfexlco 
Brazilian . . U.S ..•. ·23 Brazil, Argentine& W. I. 
Hamburg. U. 8 .... 28 Eur"p- · vPI:r.,Cb.&Ham. 
Guion .... U. 8 .•.. ' 24 Europe vlaQneeu.&Liv. 
II &'\'ana ... U. 8.... 25 Havana and Nassau 
Fr. nch. • . U. 8. • • . 27 French Malls 
iremen .. U. B .••. 27 GermanStates vlaBremea 
Inman. . . . U.S .... 27 EnropevlaQneen.&Liv. 
Hambur '. U. S ...• SO EuropevPly.,Ch.&Ham. 
Asplnwsll U.S .•.. SO South Pacific &C. A. 
Guion ...• U. B ..•. 31 Europe via Queen.& LIT. 

)[[SCELLAliEOUS :QiFORl!IIATIO:N. 
FOREIGN liiBOELLAliT, 

should like to know Wh('re this agency finds well to h~ve a time fixed fgr this, say fift(·en ~orth Uniott ........ =ontgonlf~ry .. ~t ............... \2,349 

the authority for its notice. Three cJrcnlars to tbirty mmutes before closinglhemail. This E:f'~~'::'!x··::::::.J.::X~.;p;.·.:·:::.Arl,;.;~;.:::::::::::li;m Special Rates of Po.tage to Foreign 
!"BY be sent by one firm to~ one rate of post· :;::a~~~ ~m: ~~~~e~f'Yre~s[:~~vele:~':.. ~h~~ =~~::·:;;:::·J:'£::~;:;;;;:~ f.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~~~~ Countries. 
age, viz., two cents, but not three envelopes would otherwise be depo•ited too late for the Battle Lake .... .. .... OttorTall •.... M!on. ............ JB,133 The rates of postage to all foreign conntries 
of two or more finns .... Our next letter fir~t m~aiL ... G. P. M., s~-, _Pa.-1. The !~~~f.~~.:·:.:·.:.:::::~~~~~: :::~·~::::::: : ::::::i~~ not mentioned in tile Table on the 4th page are 

name ot the office to wh1ch a r~'>gt ~tered letter Lucievllte Saline. Neb spec..i&l as follows: 
comes from a pootmaster who has been lis post-billed should be entered on the po.•t ~rt~C~~-·:·::·:·:·:·.::t:~:e~::::.::::: r:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· ... ;,;.,. ON LBTTBRs.-Ten cents per olngle rate or half 
refitting and e!:larging kis office, and put· , bill, and if a dlstribul ing office, the initials D. O&k Lod~• •••.....••• Choctaw Nat'uArk. ..... . ......... 7,598 an ounce. 
ting in boxes. He inquires if the Depart- P. 0 . should. be. add< d . Sec. 10 Rc•gn. Re~. 0 •k Ctty. ··· ·· ····· .. Grund.r •····· .JIIo · ········ .... Special ON NBWSPAPBRS.-Two centa each. 

[ l I ment will al!ow him the whole or a p~rt 2. Bot these mm.•l~ need not be adde<l to the Jl:~&!~.~~-~~::::~l'.rt':.::::::::~'r.k::::::::::: . :: Ot< PRINT&» MATTBI< other than newspapers.-
orriCIAL. address on the reg1stered package envelope. Sedan. ..... ·· ········· .. · · ······· " ···· ····· ··· " Not exceeding one ounce, two cents i t-xceedtog 

'PoiT OPJ'ICE DBPARTKBNT, OPr•c• oJ' Fon"'o" l of the expense. The D epartment does not Sec. 10 R • gn. Reg. 8. The return registered MoUiltJoy ........... . " ·········~· ·· · ··· ··'··· ·• one ounco and not exceeding two ounce•, three 
, liUILS, WAoan<o~oN, D:;"' s, 1~7\ r ·make any allowance for such expense, ex· bill should be •eut by the same mail as the ~~':..n.~~:::.::::::::t:~~~;" .... ::::::N~f:':':':':::·:·:·:·:·:~.~·.J:l cen•s; exc•·ed!ngtwo oonoes and not exceeding 
A poe tal coavention des tab~~ ng ~ ~e~~e':t1 ;:;,tn cept where the Government is directly it>ter- letter, but n ot in the same envelope. 4. The a016Ttue ............. PI:"'~........ " .............. lt,US ~~u{o~~~~~is ffu~re:~~~d~U~:~ i~~~t~~~~eera:; 

~ehaoge of correspon ence ween e 0 us . . name of the mailing offl.ce should be entered Central Talloy ....... Orana:e ........ N Y ............•.. 1,010 
a•d Denmark bas been concluded, and will be urr!ed ested 1D ~he premises. _The sam~ correspond-, in the lower blank line of the return bill. ~~:r.::,~:~::::::::t~~~:::::::P~.:::::::::::::s~!al fraction thereof. 
h. to operation on the 1st of January next. It provldaa ent asks If he must deliver the vlllage papers, wenntue ............ Henry ....... .. va ................ 4 551 Poreign Letter & 
to~ a d!rectexcbange or corr .. j>ondence tn clooed ma!lo numbering some 1,000 weekly, through the ::Postage on .Letters to France.- Wallaoe Prairie ..... Grlmoa •••••••• Teno ...... ...... a;o79 a, O. 
between the two countries by mean& of the eteamersln . · . E. L. C., t)....-- 0--. C--, Pa.-A letter for Weaver'• Coroera .... Huron ......... Obtlf .............. 9,3&5 Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
regalnr Aervtce between tht>lr territories, as well 11.8 by post office free of pos_tape~ or o~. par for hiS I Franc~. prepaid 10 certs and not mark~d ~r. ~~'!~~!:J::::::::::~!::o~~.~:·.·.·.~eJ::::::::·:::.·:.·.~~:~ of postage ls comoulsoz, when lnsutllClently pal~ 
th.e areamerl employed in transporting mails between trouble. He curtly mqulree, lf It is the I any pa.~"tlCular route, 18. sent b~ the tirst mal' ::!=~~~~:::::~:i~:::::~~:::::::~:::::s·15c~~~ ~ a;;,~~Jh~ ~:"' wrr::: ~c:r:t::r:r,n:e--
New York on ~e one e!do and Hamburg and Bremen law," and we n·ply as curtly, "it Is the Jaw." for which the 10 ccn\118 sufficient postage. Parko'Pon. . ..... .. ~······· · · ltM ............. !l:.ooi layed one or two malla, and, no doubt, In mllll7 
on the other, embracmr lettora. new•papera. book· It can be found In section _ a of Act ot July 27, ·. ::Postage on :Drop-Circulart.-D. A. ~!f"t.!',".~~~:::::.: 111.J!~:::::::: ',', ::::::::::::::lU:; caseo, canelng serious losa and annoyance to the 
packeta, print!! or all k!nda; and patterno or oampleo of 1868. The section was framed specially to . M., P--, N. Y.-Drop circulars filled in ~~:~~:::::::::';:~~-::::: ;~:!'~·;:·::::.~!l::'~ ll'riters. 
mercbandloe. · t kl d r bl . with writing Qre subjet"t to" postage of one y Ono dap. N y I 877 Unpaid and lneufficlently paid letters, to or trem 

Tile !nternatiooal pootaJI'e oo ordinary lettora io eo. meet .the case 0 wee ;v papers e Jvera . e 1D 1 e<>nt p<·r. each half ounce, at offi<-ee where a ctgw0~•rd· t~.· .:.:.:.:·.:_ .. :.:.:_:· ..• : :: ....... ·.:.: ;; ·.·.·.: .. • .. · ... :.:.:.: .• · .. • .. • .. · .• • .. ,':,!.,.,.,., Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
•tabl!obed at 7 cents In the United States and It okll· the Tillage where published ..•• Our next IS an tree delivery Is not established, and two centa Ro~ale •............ Randolph .... . Ala ...••...........•. m fine on delivery, In addition to the postage. In the 
11ng'Rtgomont In Donmark per each single rate of I~ Interesting and complimentary letter, where- where there Is a free delivery. L'roowetl Bradley Ark 7 5I7 case of ouch !etten arr•~ In the United Stat:'J 
l"•mmea (~-oance) or fraction thereof-prepayment hi the writer also takes strong ground in favor ~ostage on a Newspaper to a Suo- ~;'0et't7. .. :.:.:.:.:_:·.:_: .. :.:.:B\'!.o1p1;~~:._:·_: .. :._::.-:.·,:~~.:.:_:_;:_:,:.:.:_:_:.:.:.:.:.~.~ ~:u~~!e!i1:"' pat"tre~:!rs to ~;t;:~m lf:!~:t:~r· 
-<>pUonal; and tbolettferalalo pbarepa!d 1';;ne count;:' ~~e of prepayment of postage on all mail matter scrlber who has :BemoYed.-L. J. 1:!., - ~··~ ·- ~ landa1 Bell(ium, Italy and Switzerland, when aeat 
t10 be dellnred free 0 • c rgee w tsoever n e · . . ' 8--- W--- Conn -A subscribl:.'r who re- direct. in cl~ed mail via Engli.Uld, are aleo ch...rge· 
•thor. But !f any letter abali be forwarded unpaid or and describes his method of keeping news· moves from ~ town before the tirile for which able wltll a fino on delivery in addition to the 

"lnonlllclonUy pale), it w!il be charged on delivery, be· paper accounts, which Is similRr to the adwir· . he has pahl quarterly postage, on a regular .QXSOON"r~- f)::l~~· In the caae of letters arriving In tbe 
oldoo tbe unpaid or de4clent poatage, wttb a Ane or ad· able systema advertised on our third page. • • • paper, has expired, should notify the publisher P ... 0.11«. ~. 8<ok. · N- "- the1amo~'::'i: :;;:.;d• 0~ {:e ie~ra ~t ~~..:::: 
tlonalpootageof4centaln the United Stateo,and 6 Onr next Is an Inquiry for "Tt•n Years of thepuperandhave the address changed. n!~~.:: :::::::::::~~~&:::::Te~•· ·~~~~~~:!l: excbange officee, and collected at the officeeof 
ok!iii"K Rlgomont In Denm•rk. It 10 particularly to A th M 11 B , written b th 1 1 He should ulso get from the postmaster to woLotenTIIIe .. , ..• •. Treruont ...•.. Col .••••••...•.•. Colfax delivery. U1•pald and insufficiently paid lettero 
bo oboervcd, however. th•t tbe maximum weight or mc•ng e a aga, y e a e whom he P"id the poStage a receipt for it • MuwotL ............ Dotawore ... .. Oh!o .......•..•• GAlena to and from the North German Union (Including 
lottcro tbuo excban~ed beh•oen the United States and Mr. Holhrook, the founder of'this paper. The this receipt, pr•·sented to the postm•ster at tb~ l/f:t:,"&.~~;i:::::::t:~~~:::::::IJ!·: :::::::::::::~."/1!;;:: Austria aad Luxemburg) are chargeable wltli 
Denmark io Axed at !1.10 gl1'mmes (8'i oun~es.) book has been some time out of print, and :we new place of addre.st will be aufllclent war. Prt~och L_ake ...•...• Wrlabt ... . ... >l,ltlJl ..••.•...... Jiu4'"alo donble the rate stated In the table, credit bolnp; 

Other c~f OO<reopoudenee, when posted !n tbe do not know where a Chpy is to be ha4..... rant for him to deliver the paper withont I ~~~~::·.:::::Loe A~leo ... ~::::::::~ A,~l•• sllowed for &OJ part prepayment. 
Ualted States ror tranomtoaion !n 11le ol".""d msllo to • . • · postage. The postmaster who collects the Gilman'• Depot ••••• s,uu.,... ....• I<. Y .. ....... ll•ntt .. llo tloDII or li<DIOUtlCG TB1I PuPJ.YJ(Jil'f'f OJ' Poorr-
Denmuk, will be aubject I<> the rollowmg rateo er We g<Te our next letter ID full, Without postage is tbe one to make tbe return of It to WOod •••••••• , ....... o .... ,. ....... !<. Y ...•....•... Goaben ~a• UPOW Llrruaa lboJuvm> rJIOII I!'OIUII&W 

-tap. tbo prepayment of wbleb io eompul801'Yrvlz : further commentary than that it contains 1 the department. · . I ~h~~i;:::: :::~:a:~::::::: :?;.0 :::::: ::~~t.~! Coiiii'I'IUII8 
Newopapon. 4 CODts eacb, II DG!,7t"ed!:g;. on nee~ words of practical wiadom : CircuiBrl FilletJi11 W'Uit Writin§.- ~h!~!'W~&e;.;:: :::::~".'ll'~::::::~::::::·~~~~; When the ll'idW &ctaolllclal postage entrlee on 

ltl weight. and"" addii!OD&l rota ceo • er oac I Ish ld th d tl r J c G-- Ca!-c,rcul~rs or IUIY prtnted Lonalllm. .... .••.... Bqward....... " , ...••..••. m- City l.h~ uu.n -'wd from Great Britain or the Conti· 
additional we!gbt or 4 ounuoor fractloa tlleroor. w you won urge 8 11 op on ° a ~at~ h In b'·-k """""' tilled I• wl!h I Lowe................ " · :: ......... syilll>no"' n09t er Europe, are In rod Ink. the letter Ia to be 

I r all kindo aad patterns ·or lie. postal order rate for all sums not exceed· . r av g _. a..-- I I Bnno. •..••...••..... llont.-ery .• " ••••••..•.•• Tbayer considered aa nald &nd Ia to 'bed U red rd 
Book-packets, pr ata o , log •10 One does not like the ·bother of wlitm~ ere subjec~to letwr postage. Bee. 244 Byoo. ................ lloPboroon... . " .•...•....... s.nn• ln_v 1~·, when In 'bi.c'k Ink, M unpaid,e !~d thaccoe poe; 

umplell of mercb&Ddl~e, when aot exceeding eae . • · la. ws l~i •m. Orlek .......... Cbue... ••• ..• . ...... Uectar PoiD.& ~ - .,.. 
8 18 . beaucoedlng one ounce gettmg an order tor olfo, two and three dol· • IIUHildon. ....•..... ll!ddleoo:&. .... Comi ••••• BMt Batldam age to be collected on deUvery. 

oUilce !n weight, cen • " . Jars and h11ving to pay 10c. tor It over and Claa•·nit~n ~ol/a.qe 011 ~acJccne o"' Lo~ltm •..• ,. ••••• a ............ . Ark ··•·· ····~'""' 1110• 
and not exceeding two OOlucooin wolgbt. 8 centa, wbeD . . . . .,.,1 ... ..., " .,._ ,_ d a. ~ 'J 1 Bo~ •• ••••• • .• ••• • HhelbJ .• •• ••• • Iowa ...••.••...• lladan CJ.l<J.DIAlr ·CoiiiiiiSN1<1>DOII.- Irregnlarlt!OI 

1 ounceoanll not eo:coedlng ,.,.. onaceo aboTt!. W 1th11u~ a lie. "!teo nme out olten w1ll ! ..o. an~ 4-ecelpt~ .r ,·an~e rJ.Y a --em- ~ llbollleltl. . ....•...... ~.... .• . .. " ..•....... lhl~~ bavlnl!t lrilen In reopect to Canadian oorreepond· :C::K:. ';" 0011ta; ...,d ror packets excoed!oc rou riok their currency In small auma as I now do j ber oj Cot~gress.-;J. Z. L., I,:--, Tu..- I :.!,~'"~i.::::::~=~~::.~::::::.~:::.: .... t eDCe, lheoe directlo01 mu~h.......rter be o-..ed: 
ouncealn weillht&D additional rate ora eenta for eve· my dolllll'. A. J. It a package ol mall m,.tter, franked by a Oa•p -le• ...... De llalb ..... .• .lla.Cb~- Lettera addreeeed to Canada must be mailed to a 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

N~~ftfu~~~~~~-~~•~,:~~f"'"~~~'~ N'~~~~~ "''"" ADVERTISEMEBT• ~-· United State& Exchange Oflce. Letters cannot be 
sent ciin>:l to RMt Ojfliu in Canada. 

Tho postage on a single letter to or from 
canada Ia six cents per half on nee, If fully prc
psld and 1m cents If unpaid or lnsotllclently paid.· 
PrePayment& must' be made by UnU«l Statu postage 
tl<zmPO-DOt Ia. money, 

RK&IBftBilfG FORIIGN LBTTBRS.-Letten Cll.ll be 
toe~s\ered In the United State& for Great Brit.>dn 
ana Ireland, for the North German Union, (inciud· 
log all the German State& and Auetrla,} and for 
alf oY the countrleo and placeo reached vi,, the 
Norl.h·German malls, except the following plru:es 
1n Turkey: Alexandretta, 1.o.takla, Mersina, Ret
lmo and Tripoli· also for Belltlum, The Nether
lands Italy and Switzerland. '!.etters to Cauacta, 
Nova'Scotla, New BrtU18wlck and Prince Edward' s 
Islnnd can be regletered, butn<>t to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be reglatereo (by Brltlah mall, via Eng
and) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Conetantluo
ple, East ludieo Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and 
suez} ·Falkland 18lands, Gambia~,. Gibraltar, Gold 
Coas~ HOllll· Kong, Java, Lagos, Labnan, Liberia, 
Malt~!, Manntlus, Natal, New l!outh Wales, Queens
laud · st. Helena, Sierra Leone, Sooth Australia, 
TaaX:.an!a, VIctoria and Weotern Awltralla, on pay
ment of a reglotratlon fee (In stamps} of sixteen 
cent&. This 1s In addition w the postage, which 
must be fully prepaid by stamps. 

The reglatry fee to be charged on reglatered let
tors and other postal pockets to Gennany, (as well 
.. 00 z.u.r, to all countrleo and places reached via 
the North Geiman malla, except the places In Tur
key mentioned In the preceding paragra;;h,) to 
Austria •nd Ito States, or to IJelglum and The 
Netherlands, to Italy and the Roman o,r Papal 
States and to Middle and Lower Egypt, naN orth 
GertnAn U nlon, direct or by closed mall via Eng
land, and to Italy and Switzerland by closed mall 
'fla England, Ia rig/a/. cents, and on letters .to Can&· 
ds Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prmce Ed
.,.,;.d'a Island, It Ia .II" cents-oa letters and other 
postal p8Ckets to Great Britain and Ireland, eig/11. 
cents. No other postal packets than ~~can be 
sent registered beyond North Germany, except to. 
Roman or the Papa!Stateo. Letters can be regia· 
tered via San Francisco, to Yokohama, In Japan, 
and Shanghae, In China, on paymebt of a reglotra
tlon fee of rig/11. cents In addition to ibe proper post-· 
age. Such letters, !Ike registered domeotlc lettero, 
sliould be sent to ' the first distributing office on 
the route. All regtstered letters and <>tber pOIII.al 
packets mnfli be prepaid In full to. destination. 

The registration fee on letter&, ete., to all foreljrn 
countrlee to which registration ts practte&b1e will 
be fonnd noted In the Table of Poetal(es to Foreign 
Countries. On such letters. etc., only the post
age rates as ¢ven In the toble need be prep•ld, In 
addition to the registration fee. 

(.;oLLKCTIONS IN COIN.-ln -pursuance Of the pro
visions of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March S 1863 all postages due on unpaid letters 
received' from' foreign countries In the mails dis
patched to this country from Great Britain and 
Ireland France, PrnBSia. Plambnrg, Bremen or 
Belglu,.:,, are to be collected in gold or sllv01' coin. 
Bho.uld, however, payment of such post.afe, and. of 

~~6tf:~:Jin°U~tt~~r~~!~~ie::nti~n sa~e ~~1~; 
aq u.ccepted in lieu or coin. The amount to be col
lected in United State& notes (In caoe coin Is not 
offered), Ia marked on each letter on Its arrival at 
United States Exchange OH!ces, and lo charged In 
the post-bills. Hence, when colo Ia coUcetR.d at 
the office of delivery, the difference should be 
entered In the account of Mail& Received aa an 
overcharge. 

The above applleo excluoivcly to tho malls re
ceived from the couutrl.eB mentioned. 

On oul."f/?1-ng letters the former regulations rc
matu unChanged, and, When prepaid, tht' regular 
rates (in currencv) only are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR PRO>l GRBA.T BRITA.IN.-Newspapero 
and circulars, 2 cent& each. Book packets (in· 
eluding p1intl!d papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints,~ eug:rovin~rs, drawings, photogru.ph~, lit h
OI(ru.phP., sheets or muP.Ic, etc.), and pR.t.tems or 
samples, 6 cents per four' ouncetJ or fractic_:m of 
four ounces, if four ounces or over in wmght. 
For rates on le6s Unm four ounces see Foreign 
Pootae:e·Table. Tl)eabovecltarges rnwt be[;ttlly pre· 
paid <Jt 1M o.If!u of mailing, by"""'"' oj' . :1. po~~t-

~~n~~~~~~~'r:,' llieu..u:t:.l 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, imd pe.tterns, or 
esmples of merchandlae, originating In the 
United Kingdom and addreosed to the United 
State& will be rocelved In the Uulted 8tatee 
fully prepaid, and must be delivered free of 
eharge to the -party addreosed at the oft' ce of 
deotinaUon In the United State&. 

2. To OK nox GuBcB, v•u. BRITISH MAIL-
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents·; over 1 · 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 centa; over 2 oz. anti. 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents ; and 10 cents for every 
additional 4 oz. or frnction thereof. Book pack
ets, patterns and asutples not ov~r 1 oz., 4 cents; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 centa i over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 eenta for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction there<lf. 

s. To oR """" THB NoaTH GBa><u U1<I01< (n<· 
OLUDIMG U.L THB GBRll£N 8T..&.TEB .urn A UBTRl..&.) 
..&.lfD TO OR "J'ROK BBUJIUX ..&.ND THll NBTB.JI:B· 
LllfDS, BY CLO&BD M...&.IL VI.&. ENGLL"(D.-Newa:.. 
papen; 4 cents each, If uot exceeding four ounces 
m weight, and an additional rare of four ccnta 
for each additional weight of four ounces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
eta, prints of all kinds, and patterns or 11Ampleo, 
according to the tllbl~ln the fourth page, pre
payment required. 

'- To OB :rao:w: JT..&.LY ..&.ND 8WITZB1LL..&.lm, BKL· 
OIUV..&.ND Tu:.e NBTDBRLA.NDS, BT CLOSBD M...&.lL· 
VIA ENOLAND.- Newspapers. 4 cents each, if 
not exce ding 4 ounce~ · in weight, and ao u.ddi
tiona. rate of 4 cents f .. r a.cb additional 4 uun
<leB or fraction tbcreuf; book-packets, print& d 
all kln.sla, and patterns or Sllo!Opleo, e ceul• for 
eaeh ~ ounceo or fraction thereof, If the postage 
on any article shall be Insufficiently prepaid, 
It will be,neverlbe!C88, forwarded to Ita deotin~
tlon, charged with the detlclent postage, and also 
oablect to a tine on deliven. 

5. To OR 'IPKOK THB NORTH GBIUilll UKIOI< (IN· 
OLUDilfO .A.LL TBB GBBU::JJ( 8T..&.TB8 ..l.ND Aus
'l'llU.)1 BY DIB:BCT M.&...I.L vu. BRBHBN OR R...&.M
BUHG--Newap&pera.. 1f not over 4 ounces ol 
we~bt, 8 cents each, and if over 4 ounces an ad· 
dltlonal 8 cents for each additional weight of 
4 ouncee or fra.ltlon thereof; prepayment re
quired. Book packets, prints, patterns and 
oamplee; ··ccordiug to the tab!eo 'n the fourlh 
poee ; prepayment required. The reglatratlon 
feeo on registered letters or o\her postaJ. packets 
Ia 8 eents t.o all the above mentioned 
eountrleo; prepayment of postage and fee com. 
pulaor;r. 

so as to' admit of the lnclosurca being removed tor acts that the signature o the franking party must on Sunday, the departure will be the day pre-
examination. be written, and not printed. ceedinl(. T.El!ITE:P FOR Y~AR8, 

2. BooK-PA':IKBTS.-No book-packet may con~ 'ctrLcen~~~.P.?:~t'l~r isp~~nbt:dchma:!tt~~ ~nhlaclhl hshanalldbcllolns~ .t.No 
taln anything that lo ooaled or otherwlae closed Mails are due at the New York Poit- FOUND TO BE JUST TFIE THIN 
against Inspection, nor muot there be any letter, taln any manuocrlpt writing whatever. Office, G. 
nor any comtnunlcation of the nature of a letter, beDcagnharegredreowt~else'twtehren ·.~~;etbny.twhele ~mbtall. tare to NORTH ~Thro"f.:bl 8 A M 12M 4 30 & 10 SO 
whether oep11o1ate or otberwloe, unleoe the whole of' l~h r po -.. ~ - Wi · · ; • ; : : 
ouch letter or communication be printed. But en- Photographs on card&, paper, and other 11exlble · M.; ay]12:00 M. and 4:SO P.M. 
tries merely ~tatlng from whom or to whom the material (not In caseo) can be sent.at the same E.LST-- ·tBosten EW,l'OB8~6:SO A. M.; 6 & 12 P. ),{. 

packet Is sentshall not be regarded ao a letter. ~~'t. "for'~'l:'~~:~:~Z~~trac~!~the:;r. two tff'R~er, ~) ~ t:l\~:\gJ i!!~t]; 
·No book-packet' must exceed two feet In length; A. M. , 

or Olle foot In width or depth. . Pattern~ or samples must be sent In covers open SouTn-~hrcn&h] 7:00 A. M.; 5:SO P. M. 
at the ends, so as to be of easy examination. Sam- hllad 1 h · w ]12 so 8 so 10 so p M 

Any book-packet whl.ch Is not open at the sides pleo, however, of oeeds, etc.! which cannot be sent e P •a ay : : ' : · • · 
or ends, orhaoany letter, or communication In the b b ed I. b f 11 ."V&B'1'-[vlaAJlentown]7 A.M.; 12:SO & 10:80 P.M. 
~:!!: ~e ar!~!~:~w~t}~~~r~~dfnu~6n ~t:uc~=J 0~ ~~~:r c:~~:'lai,nfas~n~':Jc 1~8 suchn~ ~n~er ib~i, Cp.t~~rle Railwayj; 8 A.M.; ~2M.~ 4:30 & 11 
It Ia the d,;;ty of postm08ters;'whenever they have they may be readily opened for examination,. 0JLUOBNU.-[by Steamer]15th, SOtb. 
ground for suspecting a.n infringement of any of llq~~.rnspols:-,v;~l~si~!h:he~~ta, 0~o:tt!~ each month (Overland, via .AHen· 
Ule above conditione, to open and examine book· -r town!; 6:4.'1 ~. M.; 12:80, lO:SO P.M. 
packets, patterns, sampleo, or other oostal packets, tlcles likely to Injure the contents of the mail-bags, 
posted at or possmg through their officeo. . or the peroon of any officer or the post ofll.ce, are Time of Closing ](ails at the l!i ew 

s. P.I.TTERNS OR S.I.MPLES Ol' Msncn.I.NDISB.- positively excluded from the mails. York Post Office. 
Patterns or Sllolnplee of merchandise must 'not be Patterns or samples must not bear any writing N Mall M 9 00 p M 

f I rl I I II h rul 1 d fr t• other than the addreoseo of the persons for whom ?rth, ,, oo oo ' ." .... 5:00 .A. .. 4:00 .. : · · 
o nt ns c vane ; w I c e exc u es om .. e they are Intended, except the address of the send- [Way!. .......... 5:00A.M .. 2:00P.M. 
malls all articleo of a oaleable nature, or whatever er a . trade mark and numbers and the prices of E08t Mall.. .. .. . '!i:OO A. M ... l:SO P. M .. 6:00 P. :M. 
may have a market value of Its own apart from Its th'e articles • " [vi• Newp't &Fall Riverboat] 3:00 P. :M. 
more uae as a pattern or sample; or where the · " v1a N w Ha w J 5 00 A.. )l 2 30 p M. 
quaotltyofanymaterlal oen\ osteOBlblyaaa pat- Theremuetbenoenclosureootherthanthe'!tat- ew ven ay.: · ·'sop ' !\( 

I •- t th • It uld ' -'·I be •- I th l Th ~~ South ..... ......... .... .. oo .00 A. M. 7. . . tern or aamp e ~ eo """" a. co ·~ y ~rns or samp es emoe vee. . e pa .. cu 81'11 " ~Way] ............ .. .. 5:00 A. M. 3:00 P. M. 
considered aa havlw!; on thla ground an Intrinsic allowed to be furulebed under the preceding para· " to Pliiladelplii.• and BaJtimorellO:SO P. M . 
'l'alue. graph mnst In all case& be given, not on lt>ose Weot vi& Allentown] .. 00 ... 7:00 A. M .• 3:00 P. :M. 

No packet of patterns or sampleo muot exceed pieces of paper, but on small !&,bela attached to the I Cal ' [by stellol0erll5tb and SOth 
24 loeb eo In length or 12 Inches In breadth or patterns orsampleo, or the bags:C0ntainlng them. ' each mon£b .. , .'... .. ... : .. .... 10:80 A. M. 
depth, or 24 ounceo In weight. Patterns or sam- No newopaper, pamphlet, periodical, or article " [overland, via Allentown] 7:00A.M •. 
pleo of merchandloe exceeding the wel,o:ht of 7 1-2 of printed matter, may contain any word or com- · · S:OO & 4:SO P.M. 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the 1iorth Ger- municatlon, whether· by writing, printing, marks New .Jersey Central R. R .... 5:00A.M . . 2:00P.M. 
mao Union. or signs, upon the cover or wrapper thereof, ex- Erie Mall .. 00 .. oo .. 00 .... ... 5:00 A. M .. 4:SO P. M. 

cept the name and addrC88 of t'he person to whom " . [Way] tO Middletown .. 5 A.M. 2:SO P. M. 

Rates of Postage to West Indiea. 
To the following Ialande, In British mall tria St. 

Thomaa or Havana, the pootnge on Jetton Is 10 
cent& per half ounce; newspape1'8, 2 cents ea.ch; 
books, 4 cents per four ounr.es. Pre-payment com
pulsory. 
Ane~a, IDomlntca, *Rt. Johu, 

1:t~ ~~:~... ~~i.~~ 
Barbadoee, IJ'IIo!Oaloa, St. Vinoen&, 
Barbuda, ~~ontserrat.. i~~~:: 
Calti~!),(Great "'if~tnot.opher, Trinidad, 
g:~brack. ~~-~~faUn~ Vlequ~, 

• To St. Thomas, St. John and Sa.nta Cruz. M Ha.
VBna, the postage on letters Ia 18 cents per -half ow:t.oe; 
on newapo.pers, 4 eent:M each, 

To the Bahama loland.s (which conslat of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
eutbera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Inagne1 Lon~ Island, M1rlguana, New Pro
vidence, ProVldenetales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Ia three cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col-

-~~:\;~l g~ ~~~tgk-s;~~~~:~ti~~tn~:~f.:dt~1;'t~oC:1~~! 
in weight 2 cents; when exceeding 1 ou1·ce and 
not t'Xcecding 2 on ceB, 3 cent~ i wht:n cxceedlng-
2 ounces and not exceeding 4 ounces, 4 cents ; 
and four cents for evt·ry 4· ounces or fraetion 
t'hereof. The mails for the Bahamas leave New 
York once a ·month by direct steamer to ·Nassau. 
See Table of Date& of Departure of Foreign Mails. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
via. Havana or St. Themas, is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~~:be~yt·e, ~~:;~~loupe, ~~~~Po3Rico, 
Cna a, LoS Saintes, Saba, 
Cnl~m, Margarita, St. Bl\l'thelomew, 
Cnmooa, M.'U"ie Galante, St. Martin, 
Dcseado, Martinique Tortu&a. 

A 11irec.t man for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and -Fort-au-Plate, leo.ves Ne "{ York via Arueri· 
c•n packo•t about the 20th to 21\th of each 
month. Postnge, ten· cents per half ounce on 
ietters, and dorncl!ltic ra.tes on uew"pap~rs and 
book·pnckets. Prepayment both on letters and 
other mal.t(!r compulsory. 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mailable matter Is divide;! Into three 
· clasoee as follows : 

Tho flmt class ere braces all ~orrespol!den e 
~~~111~~h~·;~~dl~.;~ting, except that men-

The accond claes embraces all matter exclu
siTely ln p lnt, and regularly iaaued. at et.a.ted. 
periods, without addition by writing, mark or 

it Ia sent, the printed title of the publication, the Freehold ..................... 5 A. M. 1:00 P. ll: . 
Ftrlnted JllLme of the publisher or vendor who sends Keyporl. .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . l:SO P. M. 

Jd..~~.!': ~!n°!e~r't;~~~~J;e~htlr!cTt::J~ Long;!sland.~ '!iii~-.-,;,~~.~~~: t N:·.:,~ ~: : : 
olllce of publication the printed date when B\lb· via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:00P.M. 
scription erplreo. It mnot not contain a letter or Canada ....... ............ 5 A. M.; 2, 4:00, g P.M. 
any communication In writing, or other lnclooure. SUND.I. YS all mails clos~ at 11:00 A. :M. 

The law and regulation of this department which 
exclude• all obecene books, pamphlets, plctureo, 
prints or other publications of a vulgar or Inde
cent charact<.r from the mails of the United Stateo, 
are also to be enforced with "~Sp<>ct to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of llke charac\er, adaressed to forelj:n countries. 

. Newspaper ·Postage. 
Postage on Daily l\tpe1·• to subscrlbers1 when pro

paid quarterly or yearly in at\ vance, etther at the 
malllng ofUee or oll!ce of de~vary, per quarter, 
(three montho} ............... .. .... .. 35 cents. 

Six times per week, per qu~rte • . (3 mos.) SO " 
F or Tri-\Veek.ly, " " 15 u 
For Semi-Weekly " " 10 " 
For '"·ceklv, ' " " 5 " 
'W.KEKLY N"RWSP.!.PEM(One COpy only) f'Cllt by the 

publisller to a..ctnal subscriber'S within the couuty 
where printed aud published, free. 

PosTAGE P~R QuA.RTRn (to be paid quarterly or 
yanrly in advanc.c) on NEwsPAPERs and PBfUOD· 
ICALS is.'lu.ed leu .frequently than on~ a week, sent 
to actu•I subscrlbcro in any part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not o>cr 4 oz .... . , ......... 6 cts. 
" o;er 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz .... . ...... . . .. ..... . 3 " 

u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ..•.•. 6 " 
" over 8 oz. a.ncl not over 12 oz .• , •• 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ..• ..... . . . . . • •• , ,. 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz . . ..• 2 u 

OV"er 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . ... 3 " 
Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 

th1·ee nlh'Jtlhs. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than the cotnmcnccmentof an official 
quorter, the postage received by the postmaster 
must otill be entered In hio account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed
ing three months. say four·Qr five months-can 
P"Y <JUartcrly post3.l:c for the actual term of 
their ::-ubscriptioD.s-tha.t Is for one qu,artn- and u. 
third, one quarter and two· thirds, etc. The law 

~:;!jl r~~~~~:fd~ta~td lt=t ~6r~1~~~~~~f~5c~: 
~t:tge. Any tenn between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportion-
ate rates. . 

P UBLISHERS 011' NRWBPA.PBRS .1.ND PERIODIO.U.S 
may send to each other from their reopcctlve 
o11lcos or publication, free of postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may also send to each 
actuolsubscriber, inclosed In publications, their 
bills aud receipts for the same of postag~.e. rre 
ThfY may also •tate on the! r .. pective publica
tions the dste when the subscription expires, to 
bo written or printed. 

R~~~uN'e~~~:'e~~' s!'!U~t~~~ .. ~ tt;;'}.~: 
quently than once a week, may be oent In pack· 
ageo, to one addreos, at the rate of one cent for 
each f.ackage not exceeding four ounces In 

:;~~ f~~~ ~~fft~~!~o':!':.~~~~:S ~~er;:t~d~ 

IMPORTANT TABLE. 
SHOWING 'l'll.B DIFFERENCE IN ROVTES, TUIB U· 

QUJRBD ..&.ND D..&.TBS OP D&P..lB.TURH l"ROM .llfD 
.A..RRIV..&.L .&.T LoNDON, o:r CHINA .&.MD I.Nnu., 
A UBTR...&.LI..&. J....."lrrlD OTllBR M.uu. 
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COLLECT PDSTAOII: IN ADVANCB. 
Tryon's ey~tem for keepln~. rendering and collect· 

tug accounta ofpoetnge In adv&oee on new11papcrs. pe· 
rlodicals and box rt:nt• lA dt.tingult'hed tor ~olmpllcity, 

~~~:~~~ee~1bi~~lt ~~~e:,e::&~i:ilt ·%1i~JD:e:~f~:~ 
fourth and ft.f'th cla11 for two yean, $2. Bh1nk •beets 
extra of that number. for larger o1H.ce11and ar.ll who have 
ordered the •y•t•m. $'l 50 per 100, poot~ge paid. Send 
for descriptive clrc'WM~T~~<)N~~~THALTO, ILL. 

WADE'S DOUBLE INDEX POST OFFICII BOOK, 
S5 SJ 

WAD.li'S Sl:i'GLB L"''DII:X POST OFFICB BOOK, 
t1 ~0. . 

Two Thouaan4 :Post OIBeea aow 
tTaloc t-&, and as 11oon aa worn out they want a 1ec· 
ond copy. 

PJ::.t ~3~=!, wrapped and po•t-paid on receipt of 

· A. D. WADII:, P M., 
'lOUTH BEND, INDIANA. 

· Oon~viLLa, PA., Dec. 0, 1871. 
wt':hf: u:e~~o~~ ~~~:;;~ yet.ra. and am well plueed 

Gli:O. D. VAN TASSKL, P. :!(, 

7 boaght one in u~~:;~o~:r;e lf~s:;a~~· ~'e!Sj~e 
another. J. S. FAY, P.M. 

Ravo 11aed your boo~0:!v~~~•y!~:.· ~oovi !t,~:;!!i •. 
qualtty or material and the etmple and easy method of 
keeping accounts, the book l1 n.neqnaled. 

Ineloeed II. 0 . Send o~l';.!U~0-.ft.~~J·J~b1e 
Index P. 0. Books. I have had one, and could not 
Ut.lnk ofrwmiog my oftice without tt. 

JOHN H. TIEI1NBY, P. )(, 
IDu Quo'"• Ill., Dec. 18. trn. 

Have uaed your book for two years, and would no$ 
do wlthout it for three times the prlee. Sentt another. 

F. B. KELLEY, P . lt!. 
The etghtb ~ltlon of u Wade'a Double lndes: Po1t 

~:e~i!rd~·~~re ~~~!~>.':.~1·t~i:.:~~ ~r~~~~ 
tloa1. Securely wrapped and poet-paid torts 60. Xoney 
(leBa poetage) retnnted· If not eatlefaetory. u Wad.e'e 
~~A~I3r~:ex P. 0. Book" (poo~poJd~~J~: P. M ' 

8UUTH BEND, INDIANA. - -- --··· ·---·~ -· ·-····--
T0 P.?Jf!t~~:h~,-,Jg~lr~!;.~~1;r~1. ~~: 
dreaa "Box 6,171, New York Poat Office. 

A HAND-BOOK 
lrO& 

POSTMASTERS, 
SPECIAL AGENTS, 

POSTAL RAILWAY CLERKS, 
ROUTH AGENTS, 

HAIL MESSENGERS, 
LAWYERS, 

And all othera who desire. to knQW ho.w to tranqd 
postal business either with 

POSnfASTERS OR THE DEPARTMENT, 
BY TB.B 

Editors oJ T -he Poe& Otoce Gazet1e. 
~ Send for It at once, as tho tlret edition will be 

issued by the 25th ot October. · 
Price, 35 cents ; three copte1 Cor $1. 

Addrc88 
JUDD & DETWILER, 

Waebingten, D. C. 

'THE LANDMARK: 
A WEEKLY JOURN".II, 

Of Sixtoon Paaas, dtJvot~d to tbe InterP.&te ot' MA
SONRY, I.ITERATURE, the ARTS and SCIENCES. 

Pabli.Jlfttd euery Saturday Jltm•1tiug at 
No. 4U FULTON STR.EE'l', ~ Y, 

BY 

THE LANDMARK' ASSOCIATION, 
TERMS: $a A YEAR. 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAMPINO INK. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. Wl\1. McLELLAN, 

(Late A.aaiatant Poetmaater-Ge~erAJ. ,) 
OFFICII, NO. 3U -F ST .. COR OJ' NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D . .. 

ATTENTION rrtven to all ClaJ.oia agahldt the 
United State. Governmen$, ea:8:ially to thoH 

:i!~~;~~=~f~ntO:C~Poef~':~~: 
road Companies, aDd all C3.8eB nude1· Cuatoms and Jn. 
tcr11.~ Reveune Laws. 

si¥'be third claas embraces all pamphlets, occa
sional publications. books, book manuscripts and 
proof sheets, whether co! reeted or not, mapa, 
pr;nts, •ugravlngs, blanks, !lexlble patterns, 
oamples and aample cards, phonographic paper, 
letter envelopes, postal envelop· s or wrappers, 

· cards, pa.• er plain or omamei~tal, pht~togranbic 
repreoentatlons of different type; aeeds, cuttings, 
bnlbe, roots and scions. Sec.1122, Law, 1866. 

thereof, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly In advance. 

Pnbllcatlous i&Bued without d¥cleslng the ofll.ce 
of publieation1 or eontalning a fictitious atat&
ment thereof, must not be forwarded by post · 
mtl8tel'B, unless prepaid n.t the mailing office at 
the ra.tea of transient printing matter. 

YALE L 0 CI\. BOXES. 
Packages sent by mall are limit& · to a weight 

of four pounds, except booka publlebed or circn· 
lated by erder of Con~resa Sec. 2221 Law, .a..866 

On all matter sent by mall not 'numerated 
above as mall~J.ble matt· r, letter poetage must 
be charged. Sec. ~5, Law, 1866. 

of~~ l''tl~t~.fs~·t!: ~~ thr~ ~:~: .. t;:~(~J':~ 
or fraction thereof. The rate of pootage on drop 
letters, at otllceo where free delivery by carrier is 
establlabed, Is two cents per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offi.ces where such tree delivery 
is not eotabllahed the rate Is oue cent. All drcp 
as well a& mall letters must be prepaid. 

The law requires ~eon allletwrs (Including 
thoee to foreign countnes when prepaid) except
Ing those written to the President or Vlce-j>reot
dent, or members of Congress, or (on olllclal buol
J1.C88} to the chiefs 'Of the executive departmenta of 
the government, and the heads of bureaus and 
chief clerks, and others lnveoted with the franking 
privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
velopes, prepayment In money beloi prohibited. 
Postmasters can tend o.J11cial letters to other Post
maoterefree. 

All commnnicattons on offtctal business, of what-
ever orlgln, addressed to beads _of the executive 
departments of government, or heads of bureaus 
therein, or to chier clotks of departmente, shall be 
received and conveyed by mali free of pootage with
out. bei.Dg franked or indorsed ''Ofticial Buslner.s.'' 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate o.nd House 
.of Representative&, the Adjut4nts General of the 
several States and Terrltorleo, are authorized 
to transmit through the malls, free of postage, 
any medals, cerllllcateo of thanks or other teetl· 
monlals, awl\l'ded, or which may be awarded by 
the Leglalatureo of said Stateo and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulatlona u 
the Poetmll8ter General mav direct. 

NBwSDBALBRS may send newspape1'8 o.nd ·periodl
cals to rcgul•r subscribers at tbe quarterly ruteo, 
in tne same manner aa publishers, and mny also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' 
rates. In both caaes the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery ofll.ce. 

Postage on Transient Printed ]l(atter. 
Mailable matter paaslng between Kaneaa and Cali

fornia pays the usual rates of pos~e from and 
alter the 1st of October, 18681 repea1ing oectlon 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 of Regulatlono. 

Boon, not over four ounceo In weight, to one ad· 
dreaB 4 cts. ; over four oz. and not ever el.o:ht 
oz., 8 eta. ; over eight oz. and not OYer twe1ve 
oz., 12 eta. ; over twelve oz. and not over elxteen 

Ct~.!l!~~~~entl for three or leu. 
Other matter, 2 cents for each 4 OL or tractloa 
thereof. 

United Statea Exchange Oflloe• for 
Foreign 11ai.la. 

u.,. York Ia an ofll.ce of Exchange for British 
French, Norlh German Union, Italian, Swiss, 
Belgian and Nether lands Malls. 

Botrtmi Ia an ofllce or Exchange for Brll.lah, French, 
North German Union, and Bellrtan Malls. 

l'r.llad<lphia and Ohicago are olifceo of Exchange 
for Britlah, French and North Gennan Union 
Malia. . 

~U:h :: :;:;: :l:t~ftl.cee of Exchange for 

Ballimmo and & .. ~ omces of Exchange 
ror British Halla only. 

~3,0t10 IN U~.E IN 170 POIIT OFFJ()E!il. 

Patent Post omca Metal and Glass 
tLOCK·BOX FRONT. 

The front CODsists of a oaat-braas frame a -:ad 
door, hioJl6(1 tot:etheq tho frame arrauaett for 
riveting to the Wood·9>·ork o( tbA boxea. &od tho 
door oootailliog gla.aa in ita lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat·Key-Spring-Look 
above 1 tho whole prcs&Dtlng a. 'band~ome and 
orn•oumtal a.ppe.tU"a.noo, and unequaled for elm· 
pllcity, security a.nd c~n"Y' nie~tce of Key, 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND bRAWER81 

~~d~:rrJ~~L~~~~~~:.~~~: 
prices. diaoou.ote, etc., t.o~t:ther with full ~~pla
nations aa to the several methode open to Poet
muatera for retmbnraloJl tbemaelv~e llDd derlv
iD~ a.n INCR&AiJR OF SALARY from the eM 

, "f theee Lock Boxct~. 

Clrealan Fu.ra.lahed Gra&lll&oa._.y Oil 
.A.ppUeatloo. 

CA LL•BOXE8 and othor Poet Otlloe Fur
niture made by ope<>lal machinery at nry rea
aoua.ble P riMa. 

ESTlll.A TEll' oubmUted on Applloatlon. 

The Yale Look ]l(a.nllfacturiDg Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

:Ma.nnfacturen Cf 

Unpickable Bank and Safe Loob, 
Night LatcheP, Store Door.Locks, 

Cloeet, Chest, Desk a.nd Drawer Locks. 

i'he above rate& (paragraphs 1, 2, Saud'S} are In 
full to deotinatieu ; and no charge Ia to be m•de 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or 
aamplee arriving from -Germany, Austria, Bel
¢um, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
Greece, by the North German Union. The 
rateo'of paragraph • are a!ao In full to deotlna
tion except for the de!lclent postage ond floe, 
In .eoaea . of lnso111clent prepayment. But the 
postage on all printed matter lo or from FR.LNOB 
.I.ND .!LGBJU.I. must, In all, casee, be collected 

Section 123, Regulatiolis1866, declareathe frank
Ing privilege to be of two klnds, either a personal 
privilege or an ofll.clal trust. All mall matter ad
dressed t<> persons J>088""Bing the priTiltge 08 a 
peraonal privilege, may be forwarded free, except 
In some caseo where It Is limited to a weight of 
lour ounces. Mail matter to those poeseoelng the 
privilege as an ofll.clal trust can only be forwarded 
free If It appertains to ofll.clal b1181neee. Section 
124 names the penons or omcers who have the 
franking prlvliOI(e of either kind. Beoldea theae, 
the Commlaoloner of 11lducaUon poesesaeo the ofll.

Direct Xalls to Cbina &114 Japo.D. 
. OUTWARD. . 

Leave New York for San Fra~elaco, the 15th and 
SOth of each month. Time 22 days. 

LOCKS.! 
~awo: . 

... ..,..,ULATION• WITH ... ..,. • ....,.~ TO N~~ elal privilege; and all copyrll:ht books, maps, etc., 

....,.... "' ....,.,~""'• ~".,.. may be forwarded to tho Librarian of Congreoa, 
PAPEB8, BOOK PACKltT8, PAT'I'KRNS, free of ~tage, provided the wordo "oopy right 
t!AllPLE8, &c., TO -I'OIUUGN COUNTRIK8. matter' be pralnly written or P.rinted 011 the pack· 

age. And posbnB!Itera are required to give re-
The ~tions to be obeerved and enforced Ia eel pta for oueh pe.cbges If reqalred. Certain 

the United State& with re&l"lCt to printed matter Revenue ofll.cers also b .. ldes those mentioned In 
ot all klnda and other pot>tal pe.ckets, addreooed to the oeetloa abov~ llllU:ed, po08eas the privilege as 
the United KlnJrllom or Great Britain and Ireland. 11n ofllclal trust, ao follow•: A08eooors may fnnk 
llehrliUII1_ The N'etherlande, Italy, Switzerland and on' olllclal bualn ... to A ..... ors, to A08iatant As· 
the "Nortll German Union, or to the conntrieo to _ ... and to C~>llectoro · Aeslatant As•eeaore 
whl•h they reepeeti'•ely serve aa lntermedlarleo, may only frank to ..u...;ore. Collecton may 
are aa follows: I frank to Collectors, Depnty Colleetors and .........,_ 

L NaWIP.I.l'Bil8.1.-0'riiB&PnflfTIIDll:..t.'!TmL- oors; Deputy CoUecton may fraok only to Col· 
Newapapel'll, clrcnliU'I, pe.mphleta, perlodlcal.e, lectono. -:so communication, olllclal or othOI'wiM. 
boob or otloer prloLed papert<1 (Including maps, from theee olllcera to private eltiuaa CBil be sea\ 
plans, print&, engravings, dnlW!ngs, pk<>lograi•b•, . free. . 
Uthographo, oheeta of 1nuale, &c.,) muat be wrapp- .Tho Aet or ·March 1, 18611, relal.ll>g to ~king, 

Leave San Francisco fo< Yokohama, the 1st of 
each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of eaeh month. 

Leave Yokohama lor Hong Knng and by branch 
oteuner for Nagaaakl and Shanghai (from AJ*U 
to September\ the 116th, and. (from Oct.bber to 
March) the 29tll of each montll. Due In olx or · 
aena dayo thereatter. 

HOMEWARD. 
Leave Shanghsl,. via Nagasaki,. for Yokohama (In 

enmmer) the 12th and (In winter) the Hth ·Of eadl 
month. Time, aeveu dsye. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 
oachmonth. 
*ve Yoi<Ohama for 8&11 J'raulaco, oa Uoe ~ 
or~ of eaeh month. 

Due l!&n J'ranelaco (lu oumaier) 21 dayo and (In 
winur),lK daye thereafter. 

Leave 8t&n Francioco for New York, the Sd and 
17th,or ltlth, of each montll. Tim~, 2:1 dayo. 

CAUTION. 
THlC y ..I.LE LOCX )U.NUF ..I.CTlJRING CO. <leairee k> lloUfy Pootmutara aud otllen ·uoln1, )Mlrehaa

inl or maaufaoturtac )(etalllo Po•l'Olllee Look Boxoa. that prooOeciiDca ate now pen.tlng Ia ~ e United 
Satee Ctrot~U Conn for the 8outb&m. Diatrlct of New York. aaaiaft oeriala fatrin~n of tbe lett.en pAtent 
for PoH-Ofloe Look Boxes, Jaeretofore ~ted to Lh:nu !"~ Jr .• \1M exoJ:ulft r~&ht &o maaut&atUN UDder 
11114l~A-.;. l!:!":~'~'l::u':.'!'!"~'n~ ...--.1 PoaWI!Iee Look Bonauew In tiM> Dlo&lket (aU af wl!leh 
,.. lntrotlaeed after ud modeled from that made by ue) are Ukewtee iDirlDI~me•t• ftl •he Mtd )fttten p&" 
MDL We will u ot b.esltat.e to procud vtaoroa.ly .,.tut u:r ed all pei'IIODs who m•uufncture, bv.:y or ue an1 
ef *holD, ud we doalro the uoen of tholloxea to antlentand the\ they an equally Uabloln daraa~ with the 
ma•u&faeMlnn. 

Y.f.LB LQCit 111..\NtTPACTVBil'IG CO, 

1 
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UNITED STATES 1\IAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-.J ANU ARY, 1872. 

N. B.-Alwaya conoult the LlTEST I88UZ of thia Tabl&-u important changes in some of the ratu may have occurred 01nce the publioatlen of the preceding number 

0'1'8. OTS. C'I'S. O"''L 0'1'1. CT8. CTL CTR. OTS. C't'S. 0'1'8. CT8. CTI · 

Aeapulco.... •• . . . . • . • . • . . • . . • • . . . • . • • • . . • . •• . • • • . . . •••• 10 . 3 n .. A •.. 1.6 .. Roag0KOillf, Bri4t01Ah m&l!d, 0v!a SonBrintlodamlsl.pto.· .. ". · .. · .· ·. ·. • ... · ·. ·. .. .. .. .. 3~ ~160 . 20A A 16 Slam, Bntloh m&l! v!a S<>uthampton ...••. . •..•.... •.. .• : c:g- ~~ 0~· 
Aden Brltlah m&l!, via Brlndlol... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 28 b!O A d • v 20 16 do do v!a Brlndl&l. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . • . 34 b10 20 

•o do v!a Southampton . . : .......... .. ..... ~ !16 A A 16 do .North German Union direct via Brindisi a 20 N 0 Pp r188 clo via North German Union direct .. ... •••. . •..•.. •.. 2a 1.2 J 
do Germail m&l! direct, v!a Brin<tlsi..... . . . • • . . . . G ~0 N 0 P r 8 do do , do via En'fland and Brindisi. a 21 N 0 do do do cloo. mall 1'la England • • • . 24 18 J 
do do do via Trieste .. ........ ... • · a *26 Q R 8 17 do (and Chinese ports o CantonF Swatow, Sierra Leone, British mall, via Southampton......... •• • . 16 ' B 

~~ :~ viaEd~land:~g;~!',.~~~::::::: : 4~ ~ ~ ! '1~ Ibralla,viato~G:!!:u';!i~:lll:t~ .• ~.~~~: ::::.~0 : 1~ ""9" ils" s~rre,Brltlahm&l! ;}:~':.~hlpto~::::::::::: .••. ~ ~1~ ~ 
do viaBanFranelsco •.•..••.•.•.................•.•. 10 2 8. 8 do do do do (clooedm&l!,viaEng) .' ... *10 7 E 11 h 8 do N. Gennant'nlonandBrlndlol. •• .•• ••.•. . a •20 N 0 

.t.frl~ee Gamblo, Gold Coast, 81ern Leone, Liberia Ionian Ialando, French mall.............. . ..... .... . 1 ••••• ;,; ••• m . .•••. m .. 1"6" do do via England and BrindlaL... a 21 N 0 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. do via England .........•..•..•.. ..•. • . • · . . . . 20 do via San FrsDCioeo . . • . . . . • . • • •• • .. . • • • • • 10 2 6 

AlU::dretta, l'lad!orth ~~~':.':f ,!;.~~o~i~~~~ci:::: :::: g ~ ~ ~g I~y, ~o;.e:,.:age-:!nfi~~':ldi~~t:: ::::::::::::: . ::: :{~ ~ f ~g h ~ Smy~ua, v!a North German Union, direct............ ..• •11 7 F 

Oft. OT8. 
A 18 
20 16 
15 17 
17 17 
B 1& 
A 16 
20 16 
P r8 
p •8 
8 

10 he 
12 h 8 

Alen.ndrla, v!a North German Union, direct . ............ *11 8 G 11 ·;.g· do do do do (cloaedm&l!,vlaltng.) ..•. "11 8 F 12 118 . d~ French~ ••.••• ~~~-~~-~~-~-~::·~ .. ~~- 8 F 
do N. G. U. & Brlndloi, reg. let. ~8c per ~oz... ~14 K L M h8 do French milll....................... . ..... • . . . • . . . • . • . . . . • . . . Spain, via Now Orreano.............................. •• • . 10 2 • · ·v· · .1.6 .• 
do do closed millf via England........ a 12 II G 18 h8 (S.. aloo Roman or JUpal SW... ) do Brlti•b mall, via Karsellleo ..•.....•.•... ••...•.• AA !16 Dt Dt 
do (amall newspapers, not over 2 oz.. In IrGiand_,.ee Grea' Brilaln. . clo open mall....... • • • • • • • . . • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • *4 •••.•••.•• 

weight, 7e. each via England). . .• •. Jamalea(RBGISTBRBD1etur•,1Scperhalfoa.)........ 10 2 V 8 ·do. viaBei~Pnm •••••.. . .•.• . .. . .......•••• ••.••. ;.A.A. T u ""tJ" 
do vl&N.G. U.viaEnj(&Brin,reglet19cf"~oz a *15 K L M 8 Japan,Brltlahmall,via8outhampton...... .. ........ 28 b 6 A. A l!t.Helena,Br~tllhmall,via8outhamptou . •••.•••••••.•. liiS ' B B ":ii" 
do by British Mall, via Southampton........ . . . 16 4 cB cB dl6 do do via Brindisi.. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . 34 blO 20 20 • • • • Sumatra, British m&l!, via Soutllampton........ • • • . . • . • . 28 b 6 A A I6 
do do via Brindisi. •..•..•.•........ 20 b 8 cB cB dl6 do v!aNorthGermanUniondlrect ....•.•..•.....•.•. 23 12 J 6 17 do do v!aBrlndl&i •••.•..•.•.•••••••..•• 34 blO ·20 20 16 
do via I t.alla• open m&l! ............... · . · · a *H W X X P 12 ·do do do cloo. taall via England . . . . 24 18 J a I7 do French mall .....•.. ; . . . • . . . . .. . • • • • • . . • • . • e • • • . • ~ • • • • • . . ••• 

~~~i:.c~~ivi~N~.:ihG~;.;;.:.;u~i~~·cii,.;,·~t:: .... ~~ 1~ 'J 9 11 ~~ Ge~omalld~r:'t,~J!~~j~~~~;;ciii;l;;d~i : : ~ ~ t ~ ~! swt.,en,viaNon:-oGerman~,~~~~:;!'n~ ... ;;.;~ih:.::·~g ~ ··~· u h 8 

do do do vf~o~':.~~~ ..•. 24 18 J g 17 J~~y, ~J~U,.nJ;!::; U~l~':::dl~~~~~.".".".".": : :: : :::>10 ~ ~ ""it i."8" ddoo (viSEma n.~~:nedw'•~rc·ea.=pe .. ~un·~·nid.e~r-~·2 .• <o~.un~~~ •. U:7.~c"e" n~~ .•.. *11 II 
.&rgentlneRepublle,Am, Pk't2adeachmo.trom~.Y .... 18 4 10 10 .... do do do (closedlll&il,v!aEng.) ... *10 7 E 11 h8 11 •• ·~ ,.., 

G 18 h 8 

" " British Mall, via Southampton ...... 2!1 b4 B B 16 Java, Britlah mall, via Southampton ........ . . . .•... . .•.. 28 . b 6 A A 18 each bye ooed mall via England. 
Aspinwall (R11G18TBRBD Zelttr&,18c. per half oz.)...... .. . . 10 2 V S do do via Brlndiol. . .• •..... .. .• •. •. . . . . . .. 34 b10 20" 20 16 Switzerland, (direct elooed mall via England) •••••....... *10! i! Btl Btl 8 
.A.uavr.lla, Br!Uah mall, via Southampton .. .........• . .... 16 4 A A 16 do French mall....... . ... ....... .. ...... . ....... • · •.• . 7 .• ·F·· · •1.0 .. h •• 8•. do Fiench mall....... ....... ............ .. e ... .... . 

do Brltl&h Mall, via Brindisi.......... ... .. . ... . • . . 22 b!O 20 20 16 Jernaalem, via North German Union1 dlr"!'t. . . ... ........ •n, Byrla~ee Turkey 
do Gorman mall direct, via Brindisi..... ..... • 20 N 0 P r8 do · do do clooea mall, via Eng.) .••. *1~ 8 F 12 h 8 T"angl Brltrh ·~i ""i.:&"tb· ···r ·· .......... .. ···· "ii;" i," 4" ""':8" " ":8" •··• 
do do via Enl{ aud Brindisi.. • .. • . a 21 N 0 P aS do French mall....... .. ...... .. ............. • T:'m.::.;,_.e."v.: Dleti.an'sur,!~P on.······ ·· · ·· · ·· 

A.ua:.r.,.n:'N~~':"~o0~:>!~.~~~-~~~~::::::: : :::.~0 ~ V •. il. 8 K~~h~~'1!'~~'!1~~\.i~·s~~ii.~;;.p~~:.:::: ::::: ::: : -~·· .22. 116 •• 1 .. ... ... . Tr!pg~i•,viaNor:t,Ger~:nE~;I:dd~d~~~:lf.';'~~i.•~ 4 14 K 
do do clooed mall via England .... *7 4 8 8 8 Kerassund, via North German Union direct.......... . • . . 11 7 F ~ h1~ do by Italian open mall • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . : l~ ~ 
do .do via Stettin, once a month . ... *6 3 C 6 •••• do do do do. (clo'd m'l vlaEag.) .... 12 8 F 12 h 8 Tultcb~e Turkey. 

Asorea blando, British mall, via Southampton...... .. . 16 6 )} B 16 Labuan, British m&l!, v!a Southampton............... 28 6 A A 18 Tunla, N. Ger. Unlou via Brindlol, reg. lc1.,18c. l;oz •• 
Bahama& by direct steamer from New York... ... .... . .. . g 2 • . .. .. . · do do· v!a Brindisi. .......... ..• ..•. . .. • . 34 b10 20 20 18 do do via Eng. and Brindisi, do. 19c. ltoz . . 
Bakeu, vlr. .North German Union, direct ..... . .... .... ..• *9 6 E 9 h. 8 Lagos (Africa), British mall, via Soutbamrton ........... 16 i B B 16 ~-y (Elnro'ytfv".ri.Itallananope!•_mlatlalc1.) •. L.e·t·t·e·,;: ~o·r· ·A:.·-'~~~-

do do closed mall via England •.•. *IO 7 E u · h 8 lj:lberia, British mall, via Southampton . ... 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 16 4 B B 16 LV_,. d.... •• ,, ucuw~ 
Balearic Isles, via Belgium~ee Spain..... . . . • . . • • . • . . • • . . . . . . • . ~adelra, Ioland of. French mall...... . . . . . • • . . . • • • . • . • pie, Ali varl, Beyront, Bnrgasl Callfa, Cavallo, 
Batavia, Brltlah maU, via Southampton . •..... .. . . .•....• 28 b 6 A ~ 1& do British mall, via Southampton .. . .......... . .•.. "iii" "bil" """:8"" "":8" I6 CandJa, Canea, Conotantlnop e, Czernarroda, 

do do via Brlndial.. . .. . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • • 34 b10 20 16 Mahe-aee Maurltlu• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . • • B .• . . . B .. . 1•6.. Dardanellea'c ~ GalliJlOll~Jillfa, Janina, 
Bavaria, via North German Union, direct .. ....•. .....••. *6 3 C 6 8 Malta, Britl&h mall, via Southampton. ... .. ... .. .... . . . . . 16 4 Jernaalem~.--neboll, .ll.uaten<ijl, oo, Lamica, 

do do closed mall, via England .... *7 4 C 8 8 do do do· via Messina or Marseilles........ . . . . 20 b8 Dt Dt 16 Kltylene, rnlllppopolis, Prevesa, odes, Rust-
Be~um ....... . . ......•. .• .... ...• .....••... . ....... .. . *101 4! 8! 8l 8 do N. German via BrlndiRI. .. . . . . . . . . . . •. .. .••. G •14 N 0 P 14 chuck, Salonica, Samaounh Seres, Santi QuarllD-

a *14 K 
a *15 K 
"•u w 

~e,v!aNorthd~ermanUni~~s~!u;·~~E~g:: : :: ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~~ ~~ F~nch~:J':~~-~~~-~~-~~i-~~s.l::::::::::::::: •" ~~~- N ..• ~ ••.. ~ .. ~~- *"~I:~;T~';:~~~~a,S~~~na:e~~":· 
Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via New-OrlcallB. · .... 12 2 6 6 .... Marilnlque .... Brltloh mall, via St. Thomas........... .. .. . . 18 ~ . . . . . . .. .. 8 Yolo& Wlddin, v!a N<!rth German Union direct' .. . . •11 7 
Berlat v!a North German 1Jnlon, direct ..... .. . .. ... ... . •9 6 E 9 h 8 Mauritius, Hritl&h Mall, via MareeUleo ..•.•..••.•••••.••• 2~ 8 Ct Ct 16 do do do . (closedmall,viaEng.) •.•. *12 8 

d~ · do closed m&l! via England . . .. *10 7 E 11 lh 8 do French mall . ...................... ..... . . • ....• . ....•.•.... ..... All other points In Turkey (Euroran or Asiatic), via 
Bermuda ....••.•... . ....... ..................... . .. . .... 10 2 4 • • •• Mexico, direct from New York. . ......... .... .. . .. . . . .. . 10 3 ,. North German Union dlree (11'0 r~trali&n ta 
Bogota(NewGrsnada),Brltlshmall vlaAspinwall .•..... 18 4 10 . .. . ··s· Mhaorca-See Spain............................................. Alexandretta, Latakia, Mersiua, Retlmo or 
Bollv!a, llrltish mall via Colon ....•... ... •..•• •••........ 22 4 10 10 8 Mitylene, via North German Union direct ..•.....••..... *U 7 ·"'":F"' "io" h·s· Tripoli) • .• . . .. .. ..•.• ..••• . .. .. .....•. .. .•. •.•... 11 
Borneo Br!Uahmall via Southampton . . ......•... . ... .. 28 6 A A h16 do do do clooedmall,v!aEngland . . . . *12 8 F 12 h 8 do do do do (clooedmall,viaEngland) •... 111 
Botu~any v!a Noitb German Unionii direct .. . ......•. •9 6 E 9 lh 8 do French mall. . . ...... . ...... . . .... .... .. . .. e • •••• •• . • • . ... . ... Turk's bland (postage on reg. let., 1Sc. per~ oz.).. . •• . IO 

do ' do clooed ma via England •..• . *10 7 E 11 h 8 Moldavia, via North German Union direct ... . .... . .•. - •9 6 E · 9 h 8 Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 2Sd each month from N.Y..... • • • . 18 
Bourbon Britlohmall,viaSouthampton .•.....••.... . . . 24 8 Ct Ctt 8 do do do do(closedmall,vlaEng) ...• *IO 7 E 1l h8 Vancouver'slaland(letters lfunpaldiOcta. perbalfoz) ••• . •6 
Jlru1is British ma!11 via Southampton...... . .. .. ... .. .. 28 4 B B .. . . do French mall.. . .... ... ............... . . .. . e • • • . . •• • • • •• • • •••••• • VandDieman's L'd or Taamania, Brit. mall, via South. •••. 16 

do ' v!aFranee, 1n French mall~om Bordeaux. . .. • . . .. ...... Moluccas, British mall, v!a Southampton ... . ... . .... ... . 28 b 6 A. A 16 o Britl&h mall, via Brlnd.sl .•.•.....•.....•. 22 
do by Am. packet 2Sd each month from N. Y... . . . . 15 "Jiii BB . . . . . . . . do do via Brindisi...... ... . ..... .. . . . . . 34 b10 20 20 do via San Francisco.. . ... ... ...... ..... ..... 10 

7 
8 
2 
4 
2 
4 

b10 
2 " 

Bredm0 en, via North G':t':'an ~~~·~e,c_;1~·E·ng· "ia",;.i: :::: ~ ! ~ 6 S ModnotevideoF,r~~f~s~~~i.· :.i;."s~~·th·~.;.·p·i~~::::::::: : . . • .. . 28 .• . ~.4 ....• B .. ... B . . . 1.6. . Venezuela. by American packet (postage on registered • • · · 8 8 v letters, 18c. per lo< oz.) . • • • . .• • . • . • . • . . . • . . . . • ..•. 
Brltlah Columbia (If unpaid ll' cts. per half oz.) . ......... *6 2 k4 5 do Am. Packet2Sd of each month from N. Y. • • • • 1d 4 10 10 Vlctodria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton .... :::: 

10 3 

Bneuaventura (N. Gren.), Brltl&h mall, vla Aeplnw&l!. . .•. 18 4 10 8 Morocco, British mail, vi!. Southampton .... ...... . ..•• I~ 4 B B o do v!a Brindlol. •... •...• .... •. . 
Buonoo A.yrea, Am. pkt., 2Sd each month from N. Y ...•.. IS 4 10 10 NMaau, N. :Prov., by direct steamer ~om N.Y.. . .... .... 3 2 4 do via San Frlinclseo .....• •. •.......•.••...•. 

do British mall, via Southampto... ...... . . . . . 28 b 4 B B 16 Natal, Briti-h rua\1, via Southampton....... ...... ... . . . . 28 4 B B 16 Viege-sec Switzerland. • • • · 
Bukareot, via North German Union, direct ... . ........ •.. •9 6 lt 9 h ~ Netherlands, ... . ...•.. ..... .. . . ... . .... . .. .. ... ... . ; .. •101 4l 8l 81 8 Waf~ee Great Britsln. 

.16 4 
~ b10 
IO 2 

do do clooed mall via Eng .• ..• . *10 7 E 11 h 8 New Brunswick (Letters, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz..) . . •. *6 2 k4 5 West Indies (Brit. and Dan.), Am. packet, 23d of each 
B~, go df""~···.;(l"Viaii · ··· . .•. :g ~ ~ lg ~ g ~ewr0nnd!_:dr····i~"i" " ".Jj· ·· dP·· · ·"'jiirii.i.;h .•.• 10 2 v m~nth tromB~tl1;teg. ;uw•,1~>c.tlvi:haif"'· >··· · •• .. 10 11 
Burmah v!a North Ge~an Unl~n"~re~ . . .. .. . .':'~:: :::: 23 12 J 15 17 ew ran ";.';!f. via p~;inw~f anama 18 4 IO 8 (re:istered\ette~. lie. l)e~~~~~--~~~~:~~~~~ . . .. 10 2 

do ' do do cloo. mall v!a England . . . . 24 13 J · 17 17 New South Walea, Brit. mau, via &,;;u;.:,;;pto~:::::: . . . . 16 4 A A 16 do (not British), do do • ... 18 • 
Canada (letten, if unp<~id, 10c. per half oz..).· . . ••. . •. .•.. *6 2 k 4 5 do do vla Brindisi .. .. .. .. . .... .... 22 b10 20 20 16 [ S.. ".Ralu 1o Wut Indiu" .,. Third Jbgo.] 
Canary Islands, llrltish mall, via Manellles. · . . . . . . . . . . • . AA !16 Dt Dt 16 do via San Francisco..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 10 ll V • • . . . • • . Wallacbla, v!a North German Unien, direct..... . . ... . . .. •9 & 

do via Bolglum-oee Sp.oln. . ... ..... ... . . . . . .8 . . 1.6.. New Zealand, British mall, via Southampton........ . • . . 16 4 A A 16 do do closed mall, v!a Eng.... •10 7 
Cape of Good Hope, British mall, via Southampton ....•. ·25 · 4 • • ii · · ddoo via San Fdraonclseov·ia· .• B .• rl .. ".d·is·l· .... .........•.. ' .. · .•.. .. ·••.•. 21?, b!02 .~ 20 16 Yanaon, by direct mall to France................... · • · · 10 
Cape de Verde blando, Fr. m., v!a Bordeanx&Liabon. • ·;,;,· .• ii"' . ":8" "iii" Nl 10 2 V IO Yokohama, via San Franclaco, •ee Japan ....• •• •• .• : :::: 10 

Carth do N Gd0Brltl!J:t~~:"~~ ~~~~;j'lampton •••• ~~ 4 10 8 Nl~~:::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::: ·~ ::::::: :::: CC 2 V 4 .... ~~ N~~th Germ~':, ~?~0En~l~Jta':~eTri~~te: : :f 
Cen~e't:nericr:' .. •........ . .' .. ....•....... :: •• ::: :::: 10 2 V . . . . . . Norway, via North German Union direct. •.••.... . .. .... •11 8 G 11 h 8 
Ceylon Brltlah m&l!, via Southampton . . • • .. • •. . .... . . . . . . :rJ 6 A A ·16 · do do via Stettin, one • month • • • • 6 2 V 

"2" 
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N 
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··-g-:~ll 
do ' do via Brludloi. .. ~--··········· · · .•.. 28 b10 20 20 16 do do (closed mall, <fiaEng.) ••• . *12 II G "iS" ;,·5· 
do German mail dlrec c., via Brlndlal... .... . .... . a 20 N 0 P r8 (Small newspapers, untler 2 ounces, 7 eento 
do do via England and Brlndlsl, .. .. . ; a 21 N 0 P 18 each, by cloBP.d mall, via England.) 

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 
8h01J!tng Ratu not .mention.ld in the aboi>e Table; rtf erred to by ldtt"lft, 

.A., B., C., etc. ChUI Brltlah mal.!.. via Colon.. . ........... ...... .... • . . . 22 4 10 10 8 Nova Scotia (Letters, If unpaid, 10c. per hall oz.).. . . . • . . *6 2 .t 4 5 
~in&,(See Hong .11.ong) Am. packet, via San Francl&co • . . . 10 2 V Panama 10 2 V 8 z z z o o z o o z t>t 

do vlaNorthGerma.nUnlon direct .. .... .. ......... . 23 12 J · ·;,- 'i7' ParaguaY ' A~:pa~k.et;2Sd~h~Oilib,'ir~:m·N:Y:: .... 18 4 10 'iO' ..•. g. a g. g~ g: g. 1:'~ ts"' g ;;·~ 
do do clos.mallviaEngland .... 24 18 J 17 l' S 'tish all,vi 8oth to 28 b6 A A 16 e c o ~~~~ o ~g~~ o c 3..-
do Germauma1ldlrect,viaBrind1si. . ....... . ... a 23 K L I_ 14 edoang, n d~ ~B;:nd~.~- -~·:::.':.::::· : : ·· .... 84 blO 20 20 16 ~ ~ ~ ~- ~i ~ ~~ ~;r ~ [~~ 
do do via Englan,land Brlnd\31...... a 2l K L M 14 do N. German Union direct, via Brindisi........ a •211 N 0 P r8 - - ~II ~- "' i?i II ~ ~ " . il'e 
do ucept Hong Kong, Brit. mall, via Southampton . . • . 28 6 A A do do via England and Brindisi... .. . . . . a •21 N 0 P 1 8 ° II: ll: .,. "' 0 II: • · .. · ~ I: ~ 
do do do v!aBrindlsl.. ............••. 34 blO 20 20 d Fe ch all ~ II 11 ~=~-M ~ ~~ ~ ~-, ~ &<~ 

Conotantlnople,viaNorthGermanUniondirect .......... •11 7 F IO h8 Per:: Brlt~:mail,~c~i~~·· ······ ······· .. ••····· 1 22 ""4" "io" IO ··s· · · e>o~!'> • .,.. g.· ~-
do do do closed mall, via Eng .... *12 8 F 12 h 8 Pblllpplne Islands Brltlah m.U: :.i~"B;,~ij.;,;;.j,i(,",;..... . . . . 28 b 6 A A 16 -- - (;---- - - - -C-
do British mall, via Marseilles........ . . . . . . . . 20 ~ 6 Dt . ~~ 1 16 do ' do via Brlndl&l . ...• : ".".".": :: :: 84 b10 20 20 16 ----· Cto. Cia. Cto. --~ Cta. eta. Ct... eta. Cta. ~ 

~~"fii~·:.:::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::: ~g ~ ~ .... Phlllpodpo~'h.,via/odrrthoenc~~..;;duo"!rlo<·;.;_dlrecm . . &l! .. ,ivia: :::E:n:g::l ·.•.··.·. :11.12 . . 78 ···.,.F·: · .11.o2·· hh •• 88··J~t:~2.~Et~=. :-z·:·::::·:·:·:·::·:·:·:::::::·::: ~ 1! w~~~ ~ 
Cuba, direct . ... .. ... .. . . ....... . . .• . ..... • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 V e1 B Brlndw • 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Thom ..................... . 18 4 .. a· Platra, via North German Union direct •9 6 E 9 II 8 I .-v~a . ··· ·· · · ···· ··· ··-·· · ···-· ·· 4 8 16 18 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct . . . .. . ....•. •11 7 · "'j · · 10 h 8 do do do (ciosed m:~1i; ;;;~· it",;g:j :::: *10 7 E 11 h 8 C.-via liOJth Ge.rman Union dire_ct . · · · · · · 2 4 6 6 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .••. *12 8 ~· 12 h 8 Plojeschtl, via North Gennan Union, direct . ..•. ...... •.. •9 6 E 9 h 8 lg·.=~~i:': ~: ~~~~~· dt:.~.~~~~·~-~nu:: : ~ ~ ~ : 
Den:i':k, via ~~rth Germa"vRn~:t:J~~~~~ ~;,;;;~u; :::: ·~o ~ ~ IO l.8 Pola~d, French~~ . .. .. ~~---~~~-~":'~'\'.~-~~-!·~<~?. 7 E 11 h 8 I~:=E:~J~~~:n.·~~:4:z;;."9u<: ~6 9; 11~1 :f 

do do closedmau,viaEn~·· ·· ·· .... *10 7 F "iii" ;.·s· do (Prnsslan or Austrian) via North German 6 8 iF.-vlaN.G. Union di-. .. ....... .. . .. 6 ~ 10 10 
do do clo-'ed mall via Bremen or amb'g •. . . 7 4 Et Et 10 Union, direct ..... .. .. ' ...... . .. ..•. • •. ...... •6 8 C ,F .-vl_a N. G Ualon clo<e<i ...,.u via Eflg. .. 7 10 12 1~ 

East Indies, Brltl&h, via San l'rancioco. . .. .• . . • . . . . . .. . . 10 2 8 ~ do (Pru881an or Austrian), via lllorth Gemuu: G.-v~a N. G. Unlondlrt<t. . . .. ... . ... ..... 7 9 11 ll 
do Br!U.hmall, via Southampton .....••••.... . 22 b 6 ·A A 16 Unlon(closed mall, via England) ..• •..... .• . 117 4 C 8 8 o.-viaN.G. Unlon,clo•e<im"ihlaEilg .. 8 11 13 I:J 
~o0 v!a Nodrtho ~ermvill.Da BUrnln1.0dniold.l.re. "c"t". ·. ·. •. ••• •.• •. •. .• .. .. .. 28_,,3 b18 20 20 16 Poland (Ru88ian) via North German 1Jruon, alrect •... •11 5 D 8~ h 8 ,H.-via N. G. Union clirt<t. .. .. ... . . . ...... 8 IO 12 11 
w "' 12 J 15 17 ao (Russian) via North German UJ>iOil (clooed iH.~vla N. G. Union, elo•ecl""'U Tia Eflg.. 9 12 14 14 
, o do via Brindisi .• . .. • . .•. • 20 N 0 P I r8 mall,vlaEnglaud) ......... .. .......... . .... *12 6 D 10 A 8 J.-v1aN.G. Unloncllrect . ... ··· · · - ····· · 11 13 1~ 15 
do do via Trl•ste. . . . . .... . . a *26 Q R S 17 Pondicherry ...... .... ... .•. .... ... ..........•....•..•. 10 2 V .... .... •.T.-vla N. G. Union er....lftl4ilvia Eng .. 12 . . . . . .. . I~ •••.. . .. 17 . . .. 11 
do do clos maU via Englaod · 24 18 J- 17 17 dO v1a Southampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ b 6 A A 16 It--Gennon maU via BriDdlal direct.·· ··· ~ . . . . . . . 7 .... · · · · 1. 09 
do do do via Eng. & Brlnd·i~i.: · · ;,· 21 0 P s8 Porto Rico Brltloh mall via Ban Juan 18 4 8 'K.- do do v!a England & Brinclio1. . . 8 ·. ·. . . . . · · · 8 . . .. · · .. 
do do dovtaT teste ..•... ..... o *27 ~ R 8 17 Port8a1d,;iaNorthGe~man Union:dir'e"c't'.":::::::: : :::: •16 9 ''if ' ' i2. h8 :J::=Ge4':an~:11;l::f!igi:~~~B~~dJ~i: : :::: :: : ~ 1~ . ::: ~ ::: . :::::: : ~: 
[Pattemaandaamplea can~o~ b~~hnt via Ge["'an) y do do doE (clooed mall, via Eng.\ ..• . *17 ·10 H •1·4•. ~ ~- ~l!M •. =Ge·dm0 an ~011 ~ ~.!'ldaland1 d&tre8crlt .•. d·;.:i·. i.· .· ·•·. 8 . . . . . . . . . .. . 10 . . . . . . . 12 

to placee In East Indies nol n r possess on. do via :!uglond (see gypt)..... . . .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . " ••• ~u. ~ 10 . . . . ... . . . . . 19 . . . . .. If 

Ec~or,B~~h~~v~aY1~1~i~P~~~;,;~: ::::::::::: :::: ~ : ~ IO 8 Port~~alll~l·~~~h:.~l~ ·;i~"so~ii.~;;,j,i,~;;:::::::::: :: .~ .. "iii b 6 ""ii"" "if "iii' ;:::G•~an"J~n!f::~~:~~~~~~;it~:,l::: : ~ : :: : : : :: :::: ~~ .:: : : :: : ]~ · ··· ·· 
Egypt (I.owel'-Ucluding Alexandria) by North Ger- Prev...., via North German Union direct .... . .... . . . .•... •11 7 F 10 h 8 lg--Go~&D ':/011 ;:::ri~~~~ ~r~et. "dii " 5 ·· ·· · · ·· 'g · · ·· ···· ···· · ·· · g 1:::::: 

man Umon, <lliect . . ... ••• •. •16 9 H 12 II 8 do do do (closed mall, via Enj!.J •.•. •12 8 F I2 h 8 ·P·-Ge 0 0 11 1 8°~ ~?111 ell nn s · 0 · • · • • · •• 1 · ·· · · · · 
do ~Middle) do do d. o •••. •16 9 H 12 hS PrinccEdward'sloland,lcttersifunnaid10perbfoz . . . . *6 2 k4 5 p .- ~·0 ':/1 v1al!nLl ·'&rBecrit .. d.1 .. 1. ·· ·· 19 ·· ·· ·· ·· ·••• · 119 ··· ···· 1~ : - -·· · · 

d d d .16 H P Ia vi N h " U I d' t 6 3 C 6 8 . .- 0 ' 0 v a ·~ anu 0 • · ' · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 · · · · · · · · 1J!6, :1:: ·:·:.·· _-· ·: ~~ v~lW'(}. U. and~rlodial ... . . ~ ....... .. . ~ ... ··~· 14 : L {l r:~s' a 0~ ucrm~~vi:S~tt11~~~~~~-~~~-~ih :::::6 8 C 6 ~~:::Ge~~au~:n~~:l!";~~~d;-~:i~t~:: 1 : :: : ~ • • • • ••• • ~~ ::~· :::: <} 

do (Lowmor0-e0 Uxenlluodnl,ncg~c"dxamn~r1_1•vi)aby~~lrtanhdG .. •.r.· .•.. *17 10 do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . ... *7 4 C 8 8 : .-GermanmoUv1a Tr1ute~tr.ct . .... .. 6 1~ . .. .....•.. .... 18 1 ... • . . 
::\ ... ., w ·x_ H lf. h8 Queensland, Briti&h mnll, via Southampton . . ... ..... • . . . 16 4 A A 16 IR.- do do via Endand & Trieet.e. . '1 14 ,... . ... , .... .... 20 ~-~· · -· 

do (Middle) do do· do ...• •17 10 H 14 M do do via Brindisi ... ..... ... · •.. . . . . . ~ blO 20 20 16 S.-Gennon ma1hia Trleate direct . .. . . · · · · · · I O ••• · · •· If ·· ·· •· ·· 18 1· ·· · · · 
do (Upper) do do do 17 10i {. M·.q do via San Francisco ......... . ..... .. . ····· · . . • . 10 ~ V "io· h.B jS.- do do vlaEng1and & Ttloate .. .... 12 . . .. ... 16 ....• ... 20 ••· · ·· 

:~ v~~~~:~,v~aEsg~~~~~t,~~i~-~~~::::: : ::: . •• ~ ~~ ~ c B 0 B 416 ~~des, via ~~rth Genna~0Uu~~~.;.~~";,:.U; vi~ .E~g.} ::: : ~i~ ~ ~ 12 h 8 :¥:=v!·~~glum :: : :: ::: ::: :::::: :::·:::::: ::~: :: :: 1g :~:· ~~- : : :_: , :~:: l~ ·::: · ::~:: 

i~~~~]t~£~'H :;. j 'i '1 'f ~ 7 !"1.;~~--~~~:.~:.~t· : :l~ ~ u: i : i~ t tt2LD :I J : .:l. •••• : jf 0 = 

F~~e, ~~~~I:I~d·.~~-.".".".".~~:~c:l~~:~:~~:~~-~ :::: ~ i ~ 1! II 8 RJ'7oanla v!a ~~~~erm~:~~:~ii~t~:;~d :::: =~:l 4~ ~ 1~ h~ 8~ ·~:}:::::_:_:_:_~~:.::_:.~:.:_:_:_::_:_::_~:~~::: :: : :::::: ; 1:::: :::: IX ~::: :::: :: ::::1:::: q 
Galatz, via North German Union direct .....•. .• ..•..•••• •g 6 · .. it"' ··.9· i." 8" B.naola, do do direct ... . . . .. ... .. ... . . . .... •11 5 .D 8 I 

do do do do (clooed mall, v!aEng.) •. ;. !'10 7 E 11. h 8 . l}d do do (closed mall, via England) .. . . *12 6 D 10 h 8 AA.-Th• following are tho ratea of looter poatage to Spain, Gibralt.r, the Canary and 
Glmbla, British mall, via Southampton .. . .....•••••••••• 16 ' B B 16 1!41~or, via Colon . .. . .......•...•. .....•. ...... ... ... 10 2 o ... . I'Balear1e !ole~ 111• BELGIUM: 
Gennaa States, 1'la North Gennan Union direct ...•••. •• • *6 . 3 ci 6 8 ·~~wieh Islands,.. .... . . . .... . .... ...... ... .. .... . • . . . 6 a ·4 0. Let ten or Spain (except Gibroltar) and her -~neludlng tho Canariea and 

do do via Stettln, once a month •• ., 116 8 C 6 ••.• ~Martha, Bntl&h mall, via Aspinwall .•. . . .. •.•...•. 18 i JO "'8" •:::~~1:-~v':; ;h;:.n:!t"!=!~"k""'!:;.!!."::zn'!~:, om'll~-3J::! n.:'!t"':.'ic!!J':.~esi 
Qtbralt!~ Brlhh ~all, via So~~:.~t:~: ~-~~-~ :::: 74 : ~ : 1: =~bwg-G~ih~)i:~i~e;.g'e;; ;.;,d· w~im:~ ii~;- 0 0 0 0 cc ~ v • r~~~h!:e':f~r;;.~':!.~:='·· and progrel81on for eaeh oueceedlng ODD .. or !rae-

do via Belglnm~ee Spam . .. .....•....•.•••••.•• , . . . • • •· I.a. man Statea. 0. loturator Gibraltar. of 1-3 ouneo or 1111dsr, 18 oeDto; over 1-3 but not exeeedlnf.. ~ 
Gold Cout, Brltlob mail1 via Southampton.......... . • • • 16 • T B . B.. 18. ~ony, via North German Union, direct...... .. .... . . . . 6 8 C 6 8 !':,~':~o~::~~.=!fi~ ~.'! ~:r.~11o:::. tio~aro':::J:~:ra~o~opta~'it".~.o~-. Great Britain and Irelana .• . • ..• •.... ....•..••••• ..•• · ••• *61 ' At A,t S ~~~t___ · do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ••.. *7 4 C 8 8 •- r· 

Qreece,do v!adN0 orth Gel'rilan40· Udni0on(cldi~t:.;~,;·::.:·Eng·····) ·.·.~.·. -~! 1~ H U ... 1\.8 .~wig-Holsteill, via North German Union, direct ... •. ;6 S C 6 8 "'r.~.Ju""~U.o Canary Ialantla, via ::llariooUioo, tho rateo..,.. .. ,,110,.., For 
............ -, Taa ,LU. ~ H lt. h' . ·_ ~ do do (closed mall, via Eng.) ·... 7 4 C 8 A : !Dot OTtor ~os. JCio.; over ~ ud not ever ~ot. 2ee. 1 oTer " os. and ao~ ovw "os. 

fa ~yal:.'i\~o;:u.;.~ii::::::::::::::::::: ::::: .. ~. ~ ~ ~ .~: ql: !lcloa~North Germand~nlon, ~~-ir:i&!i"Vi.:E~gi: :::: ll ~ : ~ A 8 311~l~T'i.!'~: ... 'l:~ ~·~~:~te~;fpoetagoonnovp• roa)ld other printed matter to 
Greytown, via Colon. . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • • • • • • . • • . 18 i 10 • • • • 88 8cotld_?_.~0necGhrmeaait lB. rl. "ta" .1.n ............ , ....•..• ..•• ... · 1 l!raLII, Tla American paoket. prepayment ooaopoli!Or:!': ~ewopopera, ll eeate for eaeh 4 
Qua41JOUp6, Britlah mall 'ria 8L 'l.'b.omu.,,,,, , ,,,,,, , , , , 18. f auu.~ Oltneea or fraetlon thereof, and Oftt M!( iD addition for t4d D.8W8p&pet'; OTBKR PntNTXD 
Guatemala.. .. . . • • . • • . . . • • . • . • . . . . • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 10 9 • · V '· · · · · · Scutarl, via North German Un1on, direct.... . . . • • . . . • • • . 11 7 F 10 h 8 IUTniB loxeept btio:ta ancl elreolaro), ~ ce•l• for eaeh fenr ouneea or troetion thortof, and 

Brltlah) It. lSc J / 10 n V •· •• · ·;,· do. do clooedm·" ... -Eng •..•. 18 8 F 12 A 8 ln.lidditionO'MieMt(or .-A""""' BOOKs. 4..-nt.per 4ouneuor!raetionthereof, andin 
Guiana ( , reg. e • · per 711 OL • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • ~ Y ...., .... athlltion.,.. -1/or uuli ounN; ClLCl'Ll<&, hOD!& for tbree or auy leu number. and 111 

do (J'rench and Dutch) .••••.. ··••··••••··•·• ...... 18. ' . • • • • •• do by Frenl:b mall.········ :. ···· -···· ··· ..• • .8 .. .. 6. • •••E· · ••9· · h. 8· addltiop .,., Mil/or taehltl...,.. Tho reAnlordomeotlerat .. wlllbe o!lara:ed on dsllvery on 
Ba_.__ · , 10 2 V • • · • • · · Servia, via North G'erman Union, direct..... . . • . . . . • . . . all ne-~alpen ·-d other prln"d matter •rn"•lng '-• from BruU by thi8 rou•· . 
B~iig;,i&;.d","~ E;.~j~;,"d::::::::::::: : ::::.::::::::: :::: 14 6 Dt :::: "iii" do North Gennan Union, closed mall 1'la Eng . .. . 9 7 E 11 h 8 cc . .:,';;:J;a mdt to Englandfeeute-per ~ ... , v::'pa:rmo•t optional.-VIa hslood : For 

~~~ru~ (Brlti;h )B;: P~k~i." ~~ · N'a"~'O'rie;.~;:: :::: :::: ·f~l :l : : .. ~. ~~~~~h:1:• ~;:~~t l:~~~.' ~Cb~n:':~1~ .~. ~-~~~~ ' 0 iO · 0 0 2 · 0 

• V .. .. 0 0 

• 8 . !~~.000 ::n~~:~r1:r~·~n~vne:t1c!::~ :a~~ 2~";-n:! ;~~~::;::a~t C::,~~o' oyer 2.3 

PILlN'iED In !'8. 



UNITED 

tbim, ·.'ji:i'i& •• ,IG1Cl. 1:~~1°}11~~~-YJ-~ 
\bq w· uo~::~:fel!f:~ 
~Jar!yif~~lcl:~.~ ar
r&Dgemente beaelilh forkeeptng·U.. fMt warm,; 
ad the Utt~·IOclter bollatlfuUy. •uwlled wiSh 
CbolO&~tuu, to pUCorm:iiiiilmii.aervice 
ili....i-dly •. · · ·.saui.ea .1i Ill ~W~'fer, &ad. 
,._ cl:idliUIIi~ :mt BD~:~~! ~d 
the prettteet·pair ofcoal·black ·bonee·in the 
~orld, caP,~ned 1~ eilver·moonied< i.ameee, 
etoddee ·1111 -er with bells, bella; ·.Dena, an 
~xtraordhiacy eewoation 18 created as our 
equipage ·dashe.!l ·:.along, While J . ¥· 
and m,-telf; . :w.ell t~!<e!l . and lnt,dll.ed up, .toolt 
on compla~tly·at: . tl!e adtiiirin~ spectators. 
But even·too much -ef· this kind ·of thing be
comes insipid and: monotoooua; and were it 
not for the pecasiori&l rnral balls and parties, 
to w\licb W.e are 4l:W~s iavlted...~ ~~ 
tari atteli4tllg, -too time would · drag tefrlbly. 
Of course Pond Lily opened the gay i!611son 
by a !lop·and st)pper, and then our neighbors 
and the people at the Angle ~ept It up. The 
great eveD.t., hOwever, W.as a gratld ball given 
at the villAge · bote\by "The O!Jtuse Angle 
Persimmon. Club," a literary and epicurean 
assoc!at;on, and I muet do the managers the 
jusUci; to say thet the aftair was gotten up In 
the most festive ~tyle, and was an unquali11ed 
auceesil.· For daya prior . to the designated 
evening pe<iple wek'e busy e'Veryw here pre
paring for the great occasion, and tailors, 
milliners- and sewiDg·machlnes were kept .busy 
plying their needles. · It was given out that 
a number of invited guests would he present 
from ~l!e city; and of course Ulia put the pro. 
viDcljU beaux and belles on Uletr mettle to do 

• their prettiest; We:were among tbe.first, and 
had a good opportUnity to observe the others 
as they arrived singly and. in couples. J . M, 
and myself had no Idea of participating iD the 
aaltatory exercises, but Baikes had prepare4 
himself with ·a pair of patent l.ea!.p.er· pumps, 
ornamented with dr)icate gold buckles, and it 
was evident that be intended to" shake a leg," 
or do somtthing elSe on the "light fantastic 
toe." The iiall-room was not as capacious as 
it might have been, no~· was it of modern 
model ; the mimner of fighting It, too, by dip 
·candles inserted In scmlees suspended on nails 
al<>ng the walls, was rather antiquated, but 
still it answered-&na· although the crowd was 
so great as to aJ.inpst prevent dapciog, yet 
everytbh>g went met:ry as a marriage bell. 

Tbe· musicians were selected from the or· 
cbestra oi ·u;e.New: Oensus Midwinter Opera 
House; and under . the b&tonahlp of · Signor 
Hittimaginnl performed wonders with ~heir 
wind · arid · string .inltrumente. The pro· 
gramme announced that the ball ,..ould com· 
men~ with .the grand match t\'om the open 
of " Norma," and · in aooordanci! with thle 
arrangement \be floor managen ordered a 
line to· be formed . two ·deep for the opening 
pf<!Dlenade. · When . everything . was ready, 
the signal was gi"f:llll and th~ ·l)&nd struck 
up; ~t Instead of ·ptaylni a staid and dlgnl· 
Aed march · iD which old and· young could 
partlciJIMe,~ " G:i.rry OweD." was substituted, 
and lietore the proeeilaion b&d gqne ·half 
ronnd. the ball, the wlioie congregat_io_ll was 
hurri&d Into a general breakdown. l was In· 
dignant at thle, and 80 were a number of 

. other eld~rly· gentl.emei.; bot there was nel· 
· ther time .nor opp<}rti.tiilty to · declaim againllt 
thia outmgeoue departure fro in . the printed 
arranglimentli. I ·.o.illy know that a pert 
young OQupl.e ~ILkt:w:ee.n J , .~. and my. 
self, an.~ ."!'!'1\lte ·the: :young gentleman "set " 
to the dame, · &lid hammered the floor terribly 
11ltb ooek aud . tOft, his partaer, a forward 

. little minx, c&ughf me by· the Jiands, and, bel· 
lowinr eut "swlng cornero~," gave me a 
wrench · .t.hn~ ·sent lne aprjngi11g bali way 
tcroes the. room. I bad hardly time to re
CO'I'er m}'l!elf before I was)aai!fd by others 
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I,&A.YLM,· •. • ;: ._. . • , »• .~ 

·~-~;W.,J..,P,.J1obleJ,4adUIIce. 
A.11 ~t!C)n•·W be 141clreeHd "' ~Pub
lllher of.t.btlf IJltiTBDSTA.TJIB lllAlL, New J<lri<.-
u!::=.~,rec~·at any Poet oll!ce ln ,tl!~ 

' '· u . 
liiJ" .Lt~rtt eos>tt~Doll~r; remltla}lcoe; lor subocrlp-. 

Uou at \Jl Tefereoee to the burinul department of 
thle p&pu' &baldd lHI add.-od4o"l'.:.l\olJUa.INr:.,1)'. ~ 
Mall," and Ml to the Editor. 

UNITED STATES 1M AIL. 
d B:lie only P:rg t apers£· ackagE·dm~\ their. foiB1w tolbilll'~".i ..... ear~UG..... .. .... ~ c&uld gl D pas uns•lisfa ry. e dgme nrat1 e Inc of t thercaato nev 1 e lledo r 1D4 .. :··+ .. canou ...... , · ............... ;... 

..A.l ..-postmarkl'd -~· 1-fi~:Y> p · .t.&.l>e t '""'"rs""", .. -slage, addln a the ers at • •• n .. . ..;;:~7-~ ·::.: ::::::::.::::::;·m 
of de very, with the d.te of its return, Assistant Postmaster-Gene ) for !nat . unk ond San ban ~th as lll ... .. .. · • .............. u:oa 
the writer would have been satisfied that it tions, inclosing a copy ol the papers in rou wh•t the law 18 .. and •'-e reply a! i lla>ut !............. loot ........ " .... .... ...... ... . ... . t .u ways S, Bremen •••• , •.••••••• Wabuhaw .. .. Hiu •••••••••• 8MOI.at 
had been thtre, and that the mi&take, if any, question.-Ser. 207,~r}i66.. think llO too, and if they allow the depart- Jolon .. .. ........ .... Moate,.:r ..... Cal ..... ; ......... 1'-'lt:l 
was probably with himself. At the least, a ment to be cheated it is no reason wh 1 2~~~ ......... L1tc!'4"1<1 ... ·ll<?l"' ................ .. 
large number of post officials would-hsve . should they don't swear tO do their duty. tor Mc~~ .. ~::·.·::::::snyder .. .'.',';;:Pa ... :::·;;;;;:·.:·.:i::: 

Jia·~· b~· ~ ere ts as tofrjw I~ a time a ! rom such e:r rience I am inclined to Pablter ... ; .......... M\!'"• ... ..... :; .. ............ .. ;; 
am d, t an\. oti:.ust lake a o t a r ~' m v many ~~1"· ~~'}:;.d·co.;nen ·.·.vena~&=~:::::: u :::::::: :: ·.·.·.·.·.·.1.815 

De f uJd. Wdn 1\ d o0 ' a jkU SU r; b f gy th duty 0 rs at Bumau•o CTO•k .. .. Wuhlntll<>n .. " ............. ... 1,036 

AI ~ I! a-t.and re~t u& r t1 to·. ar- ci ce refo " .ould 1.; llte he :::!'~:::::::::::.:~~~.:::·:::.T~~::::::.::::::f~·~ 
letter. Make a note of this, postmasters, and terly postage, we shoul say that I e person orce o the answer given 'by lgn t BeUo Ftowor ... . .... Mo'-"· ...... " ............. ... '·• 
·never allOw a letcer tn leave your omce In the . hl te~e Yle l"'P"F-:fOI'.atleaat one.quartu.. foreignu, who at the dinner . tabla.ahoved lil'r':!~~~::::::::::·.:~i;::::;:: :: ::::::::::::::::11:;.,. 
mails unleas poetmarked with the date of It ts c.;rtam, however, that a person ordering aside his plate, knife and fork, and peeled his WeDI-n .. ........ I"'\\not• ...... ;; ........ ... ..... n,oo 
leaving'r 9f course we do not in<;l]~Qp. lttten titJtetottseltndrJta C<trtaint!My ot ~B~aper eato and eat it from his hand. On being ~~~::::::::. :: .. -i;,;;:::· .. ICi.':::::·.:::::si!!:'l 
passing tbrough separating o~, · dll.~ the g no fflr: .a . !el! 11\hey did not have those things where Bed~\'.; ......... Jlutchlnoon ... Dat_oto ........... " 
way to offices of delivery. The letti'rs laid e n_dlf, at c tl· bin!'!' from, he replied that !lOme did but ~;!.'"lllt'.~:.•,·:.'.-=~Oi::!::~:;;;;.;;:;~:::!·~ 
aside for. OU!' usual arlkle are all, 1!'ith one tute them bona 1ftk subscrthers for that week, more dtd not. Now, Mr. Editor, if my remedy Danny .. ............ Butler ......... Po ......... . ...... 1,aa 
exception, compl.imentary instead of inquir· so as to entitle them to receive the papers (suggested before) CO!Old be applied, to wtt com· :;:nac••• Switch .... WaablnJtoa .. Va ... ............ ·'·'" 
lbg. ,We will reply w the- one el(Uptioo, hee o{,post.ag~. ,The a&mQ rem&W I'J>Pl.f to pel all poatn;tasten to ~e the MAn. 0~ Post a,...~·::::·.:·:.::::::~::,';"J,;::::::?.:'J?:;:·:.::·::::~r."J~ 
wberlli,n a , PQBtm~~r inquires. wilat diB~Gai· store"eep,en and otbllrs. CJ.1ke. Gautu (I have bo,h) and read them we llleh'llle .... ........ -.-t, ...... ,Ko .. ...... .... -clal 
tionhe shall make ofwo· rnantd.,to. "' · t- ! ' nl~ d b tt th tb !..,_.,_ bo 1' • Cllnton•illo ......... o.dar ......... Ho .... .-........ :'IOBI> . tiiii. _r..,.rac ona S:ulucri/Jerl Ill :R~Iar '..-'Y<~JI'II.JII<lo co a o e er an e """'"" y n the ,..,.. Cblqaco ........ llarioa.. ....... Iowa ....... .... s~t 
CUf!ency'taken Nlr postake st ps. 'liila 'cu:tt Dtlri.-J. F. H., o--,.., O.-Thll quE:SUon,' gathrl!l:~n;tcbechustrch!. w~o .!"'u•,~ hilll~~l by ~;:~~~:: ·:::::.::::~~;:::::::::P~ .• ::;;·:::::: :::.~r~ 
rellCy il reikemE'd atthendouslllb.Tl"eU11!'· • , , What COII!!ti~utes a subscriber to a newspa- ~.,,..., nu .. •• -e a..,...pers ""ow; Plaln•Die ..... .... . .. Oordon ........ u . ......... ...... 6,810 
ies, .. and certain N.atiOI,ljll .~ (lfe CanJl<)t , h 'he'e f __., -.. . upon 't>t111g reJ,HOVed by a sharp look by lhe Cn>n ... .. ..... ...... Tal~oa..•~~o ............ llpoelal 
give aiis.t), and at the .T .. r""''"rv. Dena.rtment pe~?. 88 n ° ttn atg...,.,· !'nu· varJous· ""nister hecooUyremarkPd "yougo i''"' ' Btueb .............. Lee ............ " ....... : ........ T,OIIO 

W h I -.,~ "' opmlOmt held and ~ftCed . T6e DE.tirest -r . ' ' on w "" lteeehle ............. Leou ......... Te-. ... ~ ........ 1,188 
at as mgton. ·nail cases where poatmasters sol ti f ... ftl · . . ed your presebillg and I · wiil keep them awake." !tenney ...... .. ...... De Wlit ....... w ................ n\90T 
cannot reaeh a Bub-Treasury' ot a Natfo'nal, u on, 80 ar 88 ... e 0 !le 18 O)()lltW't1- ' We "extra· ofllclou " .. :POIUnaet rs ld d Bar<tay ............. a...,.mou .... ................ ' 
Bank authorized· to' ·redeem lllfO!a · Clll'J'eDCiY '!ill11f, fo1,11J.d i;n _the pilowillg _ official 4eci: llpu). . .• . e cpu , · o · ~~u~::::-:::: ::~~~:::~~'¥.~;:,;;;;;;~J:J 
the:r.l!houlf\.a(!.t,t }t.pJ,lt,\ing e&e9 AeP..~.tio~ SIOn' Wht\e It 18 not ~ecess•."Y. tha,t a P?St' A Po&TM.\STER WHO .. Go:E'!i II' n'TliiDi-.. BwtUlay ........... w .. h~ ......... .. , ..... s~t. 
In a pacta. ge.'liy Itself., send the wliohi to 't'Le master should !plow by Whom 11 sulltctlpt10n _ · · ·· . . · I> .• . · . omette ..... .......... :arom. ...... ,.11'. J ........ ...... .. l,616 
'J;rellS~rer of the Uniled States, wl_th' ~ state· to a ~egulu newspaper' ie•pllld, ~.iJ!. otw · . . :f~.~~~::.·:::.';:'::!.::;:·:::: :'l\4:.':::::::::::::~:= 
ment Of amonnt, &e_. : In· dol!ii' tbts· write that '4.m.y pass thorough. the . Jll~W, ... "~~~u- , . . . . (}--...,-I~ Me. ~- 11\72 . llo.toh ............ _.ton .......... lo-.. - ........ u,oto, 
your nam~ and post oft!ce-addreSB veryplaln'(y'.' lar n~wspaper to a .lx>"" Jifle su~BCI'~ber, it. is EDITOR, oF- U.' 8.' MA.ri· ~ r kci f.f'e · tbn~ · ~~:.::::::,!'t'llC;.<:::::::!::::.:·.;·,·:.:~: ... ~, 
~r rematn\n~ leltm! are, as we · st.!lted, ebm·,. essenll!ll th&t there pe an unde~tiinding lie· ' wni' collie Whetr 'l\11 postage'i.;rl!l e~d·"' O.riAnaD .... , ..... . , .. o.,.,.!i,:"".'tll~,..., ........ = 
plimentar.F Weare mO<!'est, tmt ne-mthtlesa tween ~e publbher ahd ~bserib'e't:'" · A:tid; tile me.illn« .office or-i'UJ•.1mi.._n .e~: :=~~::::::~IL·::::.::;i a.;::.::::.:·:;:·.,:::-

. are. ~etnpte.d to ~eafa few ofll't'e.klnd thin"" again: ~he.law aays DQtlltGgc &bO!lt psymgo froDl till), mail& • It .•1& ~ •o~,$«¥ ~n ...... ~£.·• lon ..... WeatmOJ<>~ ............. ; .. 1,801 
sa1d to us. 8. C. ot. loW'II, writes, "Thls the ~~bscrJpU~n tll .ll nQ)f,lll)a~r,,,~~ .when .a, postage at ~b4 . Pille~· ,T!u~ ~~~~ enr;";' Leek- , ... ::::: :::;~:;',:i,;,~lir.::-::::::::: ::: :::~ 
makes teneonsecuth·e yeafa th~t I have tak.en pub.lshcr or hiB cley)t Jiubscn~~ ~ -the oath .. how to do 1t, and r ~o It alld gtt ~=\i(f'Of• i'lpft. ~ ......... , ............. lf!Jf., .. ~ ....... .J,III8 

,..._e_OJ. .. , l{ot!.lle to S:Ub,icrib. ~r•.. the MArt.. I oould not keep hbuse'without it, _ nqtre~ bll~~· ~n t~fl :emaln• ~fr a post: ·abuse fol"!t. - Theithir61~e·•rt~t -&;rpk~!t· ~~·;·;::r;:~::~::.:::~:r .• :::·.::.::·:::~ 
WJf '"t and have e.um11led .all:theetber postal papers maser o o IS o .. mat t e -paper II accord·· who, 'illben{JIIIIf ~ao'tb-,~ roJ::"''I'l:"'BWodAI• ... ··:·~h ...... ....... l2:1125 

. Eacll "'!Z"Pi)er iualOsiv.g &!cOP1lOHhe M11lL e.ad. "jve. the. ¥AJ.Io. ·the prAffil'snce-',' . 1 J, •. B., ance with tho ad~"' If lh& papuulhaU he, but .L lilY pav. vquf nns•~ ·~ii· ~•nn~~ , ..... o.;;,..:!"'~-,., •. -;<.~~·.. " , • .-.......... .u,o11 . -· Nl". y ~ ~ • sen' r-ulal:ly r~ a•.!eut ~nA ...... _ dth "·· ' ~ •· ...... -v. . . ,.,..~' ._.,..,.,, OQI'O-· .... '"l("'lt"' "li,(Jil. bears a '"""""" in addition 'to · tiM> ~ · ..,., , ew ork, lillY&, ·• I mUll DQL fprget to • ., · ~·"'· .. . ..,..... ,q-·""'1 .,0 . .,e, -v.e lf(jUr ~a,pers, for tp.e. PQ8 lfll orb• ............. .. ........... . '· -... · ... , ....... Jt,ea: 
· be · · ' I'Qt · Jp~otion tb~ it. (!he }JA.IL} savea a p""t. ~ 1:'081ag~ ~hsll b.e J?"!,d .\llereon ,f<t · .t~e matll"g :if· f.)ten they say we willil'a'IW Mi aimed' ' , ............ ::f.; ..... , ·.,- " ·,~, .. ,,,-., .... u~to. 

'lhUlinm r'811¢.1iee,~at"tM~·, ."'m\"h Q(lwdfetlii!C!"ld. ~ordat · ud B . . :a. 'w., ordellver:!'office,tf Is llot:tor _tltii oftlcelidif' ;<ilit•bfyour oft!Ce.' I!J•anr·• · · ~anal ~a:::::: ; ;;;~ ... ~·:;.:::~:::::~::.:;;:~ 
.the.alib.Or{ptlon Ia P"'~'':eii,i.r<~fWitll; 'iiie:coi:~ of N. H., "Nor do I ever expect ta.be.abi11.to the departmrnt to lnaulre wbor Jl!!ya'1hil'eutr- j!NWI/-edt!UUaed wmyho._<tll lbel4imt.-GIJ.& : . ttana._._.. : .. .. :Gie•nwooL.: :: ,: .. ; .. ,.· .. ; ij,.~ 
JleBPCindiJig wb.olenJl!Qllet of~ pttpe.r,. ~111>: ~ .tb,t, /ill ·:IUIJ' "'~~r, po.sl ,ollke_ ;pi~~Jeriy IM>ription." -8eealllo' ecial1111 bn.ibln·pe.g~ ,. ·J •I .,,nulilt& to .. tel;ld..nu; ~Jliii#.,.-M,.l tl'l'. •5::::::::::::~!:::~:::: • .'::::·::.::· ...... ,~m 
scriben;win p~bb• ih'it-M • .~ton W.ltbou~ Al;le; lt/!,u.11 ; and,1¥#11.;Ei.; ~. P., ~f · ~stfireete'4 '· 'Lettt!r,l:w;.. A: :•. J.:., 111':'1 :to .. cJo,my d\}ty .as .the lt~w ... , ts ,mo . . ~shall' , Jec. l, . .-.... - ....... Col .... ~ . .. .... llpoojol. 

11n forwa'rd the subeerlptloti ·for anot~er year; {II., . · ~., w.iib f~Qry 'PQOWlJ!Sia' ill ~lle ·Unit~q C--, P!.-<Ao•<lettt'l' l,learing . tlte naae:of._;, ; ~o ~ ~ long 118 I hold tii~·~a 'IJf tills ofllce~ .,......._,. · 
wheJI'Ilu.e, If ,~ey in.te~d to re~~w, 'Those.,. S~ Wll8 Qbii&'ed· IQ 1\lbicJ:ibe.,for tb.e lLulo. eDunty J!At . in ~. Bt~lot!, . to :w,mi;J+.,U, ~Il; *' I~ when cdtllplslnt.is •mad• t& the' p-.,, . · .ciSOON'X'XN"UED.· 
whom.t.liia alUllber _.,)j.,., ll111J'ke4 .l.a~ nr )lllrha~· .there 'WIIU,ld not be quil.e aq IIIIIch dressed, tf not. drutvered, s9R~ .d)~e, t~~·!.f.P.J ~e~lilep~tmt. agaia!t .. rP"1JAIIII!tft, •·.tilt.tl 1'i>ifo~ '' ,., ,e-., ,_.;-· .. ! illlnil , 

T"' bi>rrowutg." .w,...t of ~f~¥bi<ls :furthu as othet tmdehv<re.d lt~te~, J1tliet'fetn t.<:.,...,..Y,tttiJil.G· . ent,~AI~!llltiPI'- thi!.IS; ~- ._,. · . Iro QJIIot. 
-'1 lowu n11111ber, will plea,~e '".a• at im<>e: ~ll'ICIAI; we el011e l!y tltallll;ing .U .Q\¥' friends to the writer orsent'1cf.tbe Dead Llitter e. ·!W!'!1t•ir b,e :K J!!l!!.<?!~ _;~ T~ .. :: .. ,;:~.-.::.~~~';':~~~Jm3::.t: 

N. B.-The wrappen1 of :tile MAIL being ~r..the~ "g<~Qfi words." ' · ·. lhhould DOt be ll"nt .. to ·-Mbet~ , c!liarge&..': --~. (w~'e ....,.. ll!ris . ., ........ ,~~,!'tr-._• .. ,~"':Vw,..Jiooolo-
·tteu · · tl befote tli 1 d · f tbii • • • · , the &&lllll •nt.JJ~,e an<L.countv llu.t •ft,. "'"'A.a ... · ·the 'PfllJI\6 MB'fAHtillli!•p!errtylof;:...._,eJ,f.eu. . Qol#th,;;'~'!l·"·''~;e~,:J·•· 9::· :· .. .. . , .. Jkrlou 

wn some me e . "'' ~ !>. . . Stat.e. ·"' ..,. ...,_,.,":",. ,ss.y£~10$ postmaateB.Jr~ ~.til, ll.Lq.. ~ ~=:~ta~:;;:-..... ,::::~io';,'::;·~.::~o;..~ 
papel', i~ often happena ~hat the c'ba.nge ·of . WE ~all the ~iai,~~tf~lo* ot;pos~~~~i~ .z; . if M ,. :t:!lf· ''W . '" , 1 r~d 1\.,~~o~~rl f;O b.J! .Ita teachWII!' fl¥1 pcrfora !fOIUI•,.-;.totana, ... Lhlooln. ... · .. .-.-lll • •• , •• , .. -.-.DOot~~; 
~ CIWIOt be. made on ~he pape~een~ iix., to the dooisi.on o{,Judge Shenp,•n,.Qft.lae. u. St N . . ~~If is r::t:rt:l~r'io? 'uS: ''ib .-gi-'V-,; ~eir auty ar~~ . · ... · ·. . . . . ) A~t ;:. :~:-.::::;~~:I:'Z~::::::~~-~·;·:f.~~~~:"m 
mediAtely eaooeedl.njt tho :Noeip~ of • remit· 6\lpreine Court, on. o.iir ~~.P.~· the !awe-reopeeting-the liability of.sub-."bet! : . ours, ·respeEft~l~~ ' ·. . . ~~~::::::?;~\"!m'Pi~i.·.~·:.~ 'ii:t~ 
~auce. lallllch .pueetbeohange'Willbemade to newsp~~ers, or anbY..~.atter relating~· tlie .•. , · ., oallllllllu.· t~::::;;:.·:.:~:~~::::::b~~~::: ·::;:·.::..~~t! 
op fll.e ~~d paper. · • ·••" ' contract .,...tween pu ·li...,ers and subscJ.:!bers • ••• • Olllhou; .... ~>l.-..... oliJI!enoq. .-.tS.Cl.~o~•i>, • .-... ,JielloD 

· SolliE changes have:b<;lln' madl!•fu 011r For· for ~ea~ are State law~, ,and v~ 'in different · IIA.'IJII U ·Ul'AJLT'IIIUII ~J.':~,, ... - .Wubbt~~:·Ata., .. , ..... Deer Park. 
eign Postage Table this lnonth' in the ratlll! of States.. The Departme!lt's clafm ls:foi-'post-' Gf·Bill'Opean; South Padllc &Dd'WfliiHndJa.JJiail> ~...!. ~.:;::':r'U:.iii:;:~Tto~;:::.::~!'!':t::! 
po&tage Qn newspapers ~o 4.ustra"• etc:, . ..:a &g'e al!d decency, and 10 protecting< and de-· ' for 'thll Month of Fobi'WU'J', 111'12.. ' Be1-~Milla .... ...... 8aney.,, ,.,., .. Ho ... ...... ; .. , p.,..l)',ll 

lliuceita. e~~tabliahment in 1860, the. UNITED. England an'!PBrindisi. The tab!e'i:"as also_ f~dhtg tlais clalin itia often neaesaary tom.. ~~i;;·.::·::::.'::~:~~:::z:~k. ·~. :::::·::.~~~.,a 
·~ qrure into the charactar of papers,.or the cqn- .s .. ~' ... · · :\: ... ..,.. ... ., ... .a.btue. ........ q;oxaa.-....... B•mph;U 

STATES MAIL has received the official recom· ceivCd a thorough examination, resulting in tract ~nderwhich they are sent or received; ~ .. _g · ~ ~ c..!.".::lt.::·:::.::~·::::.t;;.'!~-.;:::::::.~·:::::::::.~~ll.u: 

OJlclal Indor1ement. 

mendatinn of P011tmaaters-Genual BLAIB, the correction of som.e minor errors affec'ting but thts does not include any responsibility ,il <;~ Jolrenon .......... , .. Morenao ...... Ala. ......... Damopolla 
for. the contract between publisher and sub. i a"~ 2'; ~J~~:\:';au;;;~:,~~::·.:::·.::·.~.::K.;;.;,~~-~~~~n~J 

DENNISON and RANDALL, and we take pleas· registration. scrtb~rs .. By co'.ltraat w& mean any under· '5 t:!tl. ~Z :roa ~)"Uirlclpwater.Piymout'h, .... M ...... N. Brtdpwater 
ure in publishing also the following from stan~:lt!'g, or bastS, or r eason for se11ding or ., .g~ "0 El Gan:J.~~~:::::: :.;,'I'!f.~:::;·:".\'":::: ::::li:".,t::.~ 
POI!tmaater-General CnxsWELL, who adds to The Postmaster General has ·appointed . recelvlngpapere. j .D. j,g ~·~4ge ....... ,Jlw011 .... ; ..... La .. ... .. . Fumer .. me 

Shndford Easton special agent to take charge .11.//idavit to Quarterly Returns.- "" .... Po:..... .... :·:::.:·.:::N.!~~:;;;;;;g~t;:::::::.lr.~~: 
those of his predece .. ors his recogniLion aod 
i.ndonement of the MilL aa a medium for 
the publication of oft!cial o~ders and ill&truc-

tiona, and of oorrooi i~formatlon nn postal 

subjects: 
POST OF.FICB DttPARTlfBNT, } 

W ASllll<OTON, Auo. 10, 1869. 
THE UNrrBD BT.LTBB M.LIL .um PosT·OPJrlCB 

AssJsT.LJ<T, a ·monthly postal journal, publl.sbed 
at New York, by J . GAYLBB, Esq., Special Agent 
of thla Department, La 1'8Commended to poot
mastera and the public all a useful _publication, 
giving valuable lnformaUon retipeeUng· poe tal op
eroUoua, ,tile laws and . regulations· .of'. the Post
Office Department, rates o( fQrelgu and domestic 
pootage, llsloll of' the newly-establlohed and d16-

~ conUnued poot oft!ces, a~~il such new orderi .and 
regulatlono as are from time to time promulgated 
by the D<!p&rtment, and lurnlahed for pabllcatlon. 

The table of rate• of. pootago to foreign couu· 
tries, corrected monthly for publlcaUon In this 
journal, !umlallea correct lolonnatlr.n. to poot
masterL and the public Of the rateo of posta'ge 

· ehll!'gtl.lble on correspol)11ence ·o! all klnda ad· 
dre•sed to or . received from foretgn .countrleo, · 
which rates are neceuar!ly subject to frequent 
ebaug... JNO. A. J. CRESWELL, 

R>r!ina.tu-~eunal. 

--------._...--------.-
THE following telegram to the N ew York 

Eun{111J Post eftectually disposes of the sli<n· 
derous charges made aga'nst our ~fficient and 
energelic Postmis\er General_: 
VINDICATION OF . Tllll: POSTIII~STER GENERAL. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. • 1.-The investigatio~ 
into the alleged corrupt action of · Postmast('r 
General Creswell, With rererence . to straw 
bids, shows there is not the &llghte•t · founda· 
!\on for the allegations made. The per&on 
who instigated the charges was Jllr. McKibbeo, 
an unsuccessful bidqe~. He all<·ged that Mr. 
Creswell violated the law in the inanrier in 
whicl• he awarded contracts, but the evidence 
taken l>y the i'ostal Committee shows that 
Mr. Cre.n<e!l acted strictly· in compliance 
with the cpinion of the Attorney General, 
whose advice was asked. Members of the 
rostal C1>mmittce say tha' t)te-wbole matter 
18 a farce, and that thus far no .evidence has 
been ndduced lmpeachl.tlg General C~ell's 
official integrity. ' · 

:1undry Pos\oollioe ]l(attaci. 

of the Co . gt 'K t ffi d . lh A. B.. E-- :f--; La.-A Justice of the ------- - ---·-· t,.•nta .. .... ........... Nodaway ..... . Mo .... .. .. . · ... Bopklna 
vm on, y., pos 0 ce, urmg e Peace bas a right to ·ch!"'ge a .P011tmaster the H&.van~> . . U. B ... , 1 Havana & West Indies c,:!';.,"!',~k:;;::::: :·.~!:.Y:.;;.;i.·::.~: :: :::: : :J':.:r..~: 

illneBS of Jease R. GriUlt, ~t a ·~Iary of $1,600 usual fee for tio<>-..aJ,jl&v~to hiB quvterly rf>" Havana. .. U.·B.... 8 HaYana & West Indies Bwoadet .. ..... .. .. .. llcPheraon .... " .......... . Lindabo.., 
per annum. Mr. Easton has accepted the ap· tum, and the 'IXpense Ill persu1141 ·must b p B~me .. u. B .... . 8 GermanStatee vJaBremen I•J:10iiiO, .. ......... Bt Dorado ..... cat .......... Plaoenluo 
pointment with the understanding tha.& he is borne by the Postmaster in perso.:, azid not Inman .... U. B.... 8 Europe VIa Liverpool ~ •• .,;;.;; ·::::.~~~,;;.;,;:~.~~·:::.::.:·:~: 
to be made postmaster in case ot the resign&· charged to the Department. · · ~~~~~: HJ:::: ; ~~~~:~~11i.i~~;.:'!(m. ~~~::::::::: .. :::::.~~~·:.';lt·:::::::::.:a.;~ 
tlon or death of Mr. Grant. ::tlejillration.'-J. M. J ., G-.-, N: Y.- Havana . .. U. 8.... 8 Havana W.l. and Nasaau. ~~t":.;~;;.:::::::l;=~;:.::::::: :: :·.::::·.::::&i= 

Return registered letter receipts • may be ~remeo .. U. S.... 10 GermanStates vlaBremeo ~anta .. ...... ..... PIIto........... " ............. B...., 

ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDIINT8. 

'Post-O.fllce :Regulations and :Pi
rectory.- J. F. M., C-- P--, N. Y.
Apply to the First Assistant Postmaster-Gen
eral for the Post -Office Regnlations. and a. Dl· 

attached to re~istered letters· sent· to &witzel'- rench ... France .. 10 French Malls via Breot Rob~=· ;i'iiiti" " ");lll::• ........ :: ...... h .. .... JoUet 
1 d d ... th G · U . b Inman. .. . U.S.... 10 Europe vi" Liverpool Do u"rlll .. .. .. ou-~.... .. .. .. ..... Peteroburg 
an an w..~.e or erman won ut to no M• xi an.. u.s... . 12 Havtlna & Mexico wutl'l • ········~on ......... ,Iowa. ........ llontfceDo 

other foreign <:ountry. The . instructions Hamburg. U.S.... 181Europ · v Ply.,Ch.&Ham. !l;!~.::,~~~·::::.::::::Tall".dOP·.:·:.::.~ ......... ~~~· 
may be found m tbe MAIL fpr December, Guion .. .. U. S .... 14 EYrope via Liverpool -.."eln ............. auah ........ .. t<a&.'.'.::::::u.,-, ctf; 
1868, and.Juue, 1871. ... D. B._. A--, <!a.- llavane.. .. U.S .. .. 15 Havana ~~:::Col~k&::::~.~~~J:,~::~.=~ 
~ domeshc package, to be entt\led to reglfltra- Aspinwall U. S .... 15 ,S.Pac., K. & Cent' lAmer. o ... !le .... .. ....... .. st,ktyou ...... cat .. . .. . ........ r..-
tJOn, must have the posta~ prepaid at letter f" men .. g S ... · ' 17 German States vlaBremen mn.:. ~..,.. ........ ::..-ubwp Va .... .. ...... llo~dtou 
rateo .••• M. T ., R--, .Mtch.-By consulting Haman.... .8 .... 17 Europe Yla Liverpool . PamHee.~~~.~:::·:::.~"::,;;;;;;{;;N·.P·;;;:::::Ba~ Jl~ 
th~last s.entence of eect10n 12 of Re~istration G ml burg. Uu.Ss .. ,. 2021 EEuropevla PL!y.,f.Jb. &H. ~~=~~IP.!'.'l'1 ......... Wolker . ..... Ata .............. J~r 

0 ... ,.r .,. 'J,., Re t i f1868 • uon .... ~.. ... . orope\'la lnrpoot.a. ~~•-•• VanZoD41 Tuat. "'" at,. O; .mat ... arrier.-P. M., M--· gu at ons o you will find tat teg!s- Havana .. . u.s .... 21 Havana · .._ · B'1Jwu'oCoJ:•n'.'.:: " ... :::: " ·::::ii;.;;&itto.!' 
B--, Mo.-A mail carrier having taken. an tered package envelopes ... received'," are to Havana. .. U. 8 .... ~J llllvana and.Naseao ~Corn ....... . Caaa ..... . ..... lnd ... .. .... Lo::irt 
oath to.carry the mall on a route speeified by be placed on file for six months, and thQlllle.O.t Brazlllan .. U. 8.... ·23 Argentine R., Br & st. T. RJeh~:f:· jj"'"" 'Niaml... ...... " ........ .. ... 111 
'18 'D h ' ld i "' to th Third A · ta t P t G •' ire e ·· U S U G Stat< Ia c.rm a ey .. ... a:rwood ...... !l'. c .. ..... Wa)'lle 0 

~out!~':!k:r~ ~eO: o~tbn; flth~':,g"t,~· ~; &~~~~! e . IISta. n os muter· ener~. · Fr,:C:.:: Ffa~~.: 24 Fr"~=Mai~•;la~~~en J:eny•~:::::::::fa~:.,~~.::::~J~~~: : :::;;~;!l."J:;i~ 
li2 of Code ot Laws of 1866; any .person em- :Forezgn ~ollage.-W . . c . . G., F--, Inman.... . S.... 2! Enropevla Liverpool ~t!:i,':"k .. .. ..... .. 8"""l·:.i· .. , .. Mo.. ........ vau Burou 
ployedin the care, custodyormana.....,entof Wis.-:-The ~gures in our foreign · postage Hamburg. U. S .... 27 EnropevPtJ:.,Ch.&Ham. Theutan: :::: ::: ::::.~n .. ::::·.~·::;;0~':!,'i:'!,~ 
h 'I h II b I' bl , II c-- table compnse the whole postage tJiat can Guioa .... U. B ..... 118 Eorope ,yl~ ' t.lverpool ::.nltonni.vi" " """ llnmter ........ Ata ....... ... Galnavllle 

t e mru s s a e Ja e to a pains, penal\irs be p~d; there is no !ldtiitional charge f6r 'dO· AsplnwaJI U.S . .. ,. 28 Soutii.Pacldc & C. A. BU~rth .. ~:':·::::::f.:::!'-o!~~~·:Af.ll .... ..... Oiui~~: 
and forfeiture, the '!"llle as 1f Joe hlld taken meotJe'postage; ·thsl is, the po~ 00 a letter- w ... Low·•lll• ....... LeWta .... ,: .. N.Y. w~UiUtu.,-.h 

rectory. 

the·prescribed'Oath. . from any part of the United St.a,tea to Germjlny ~""'f'Hiolancl. .. I<ew Ynrlt ... ~.N. Y ... .. Now York City 
Miscelli.tneolli' ..J.failable.Matter.- dir~ct, is, as stated in the table, 6 .cts. ; cioaed :New Poat Oflicea and Ch&JIIN. Loofu.1m~ .. ~::;:::::·:ar~;;;;;;;;I!.J::~.~~.:::'.~~~ 

!ic?tion 22~ .of Code o(La'l_"s of 1866 contains mat!, 7 eta. The same rule ~pplies to the The Postmaster-Gen~hasest.ablished,. discon. md_;~~~~~·::.::: :~tlf.~:~;:;:~~::::::;.:io;,;:':, 
a lla~ of mJsCeliiiJleoUs maJlabl~ .. uutter. SeQ· whole table. · tinned an4 eql\llltll<l.tJ•e names of the.(ollowlDJi Loneu .. ......... , . , .. r.ee ........ , ... Iowa. ..... ...... Keokuk 
ti'!llll ~~1, 222,223,248, 244, 245." IUld , ~61 of ~apers :Pwosited lJy a Newsdealer ofliceo during the month of Janu ry; 18N: ~;~.lf.~·:::::.~;;:::.~:ii:::::.::::&~~.\{ 
oaid Code would be a · profitable subJect of j"or Local :tJe/ipe~ -'-J. H C...__ M'clt ESIT.A.ELl: .. SHE.:P. Punley ... . .. _.;, . .. Waahlnpn ... Jtu ........ w..t>lngton 
study to postmasters who deaire to be posted N · · ~ • · ., · • 1 • Favette ... ........... .Uiegh""J' ..... Pa .......... Remlnst!Ju 
iii the law Of postage'. . · - • · - ewspape':S placed m a poat office ~y a news Poll O.Dic<. a.....,. 8I4U. . .l!otot• No. ~ali~:.~ ........ Somoraet ....... :· .. ............ BOriiA 

agent for. deb very to regular subscnbers., ~e Lake Mn.l.t.land Orange · Ata. · l,f'll Mr: tat' '.;.t,i' ' ' '' ' '''~nr_ .•.....• "··~········ ·Preed.om 
~eeei'pt for Hewsp'{ff.er 'Pollage.- subject to th~ same quartei-Ifurates or' postar t'"'am ....... :·.:·. :·.:~~:::::.m::.:::: : ::: : :: l!:~ Be,'l.", C:.tr!:;;::: ::way~~:::::::: ":: : :::·::~,:')::,~ 

E~f'l·;~~~;: ::.::~:;:.:::~.: "lli~IJ1~¥?,fi: i ~~:~~=~ 
~annot_ pe forjVars).e free .of p01Jtage' tl) sub· E U S M 1) s· 1 ;"!f Brown'oHilli ... , .... An4roaooggln .. Me .... ..... : ~Ctal ~~~Sidney ........ Kent~ebeek .... :ar ..... .. ........ .. .. . :.a 
EW;dbers who ha!h ~~~~yed, bu~ . tfansient n11:~:~r the ·M~~~o'ii;~d·l; til~ ~rlo~~ ~:!'f~;;i'on;,:.;::::~~~~::::: :~.·~,.:·.::::::::. s.,:;e:: · t:•po~:::::::::::::~~~:: :: ::;:~ .. <:-:· .......... s"r'l;J 

~~t!!a~ mB~t ~!rc 4~ges~~:i~~ ·~~~:S:tbe~ ~i~i~etflu~}6~b~~ ;l~li~:: ~~n~~! ~~! 8eE~~~~:~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~£!~~··.··."·.:.:·::·:·:~~~~~~·:·:·~-~-~·: si~~~ eo~Lo=v~•:._"""'·;,·n...·~.·~,· ..• : .. :" .. ~.:8: .. ~:·.·.:._::.: .. ~1r .. ~onf.:•1f.' .. :t.·._:~_:::.:::·.;_·,s.0~.hlo~4~~.·:.·.:·:·:·::i._:,·.:.i_:·:.:_:_:_:_:':.:_:·:·:_:.:·.:1i·::~.1~1:111 papers sem direct from ~jle l>uoJ.fi!bePS to. his Continmt (which ia supposed to . ex1e11d ~.~~~lk~~~·::::::.~'l!~: : ::::~.~~~::::::: s'';,\'!l :_«.... ~ 
new ojl\ce, and ~P.?w~ . to . tl/,e. ilw!~~aster {>t . some distance iii all dirjjctiQna} " that he was C.Dino · · · Ll.,n "" 111 lJ'i ~ 

st~ ~~;~bi~~i,~~~E.l~! !t~E~~~~~~~~~:~E:~:~~t:?£ :L~~~~1.~L.~·:·· .. ~.\_:~.~.::.~G~.:·~ad:;.:..!:_{_~ .. :::_.:._:~.·.~.::.~.::_.i_~.J.J .. ~ .. t .. ! ... ! .. ~f.: ... ~ ~~~S~:~;;;~::Z:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~~ 
t.Uem .to.o.htfa at,qqartu!y r!¥~sl)[ postage. noyance 1o p0111ma,sters ,by such l'rll4tices; and ttl\.~~ - • •• ;;:~~~;:::::::::~M;~~~~~~~:~.:::.:.:~.:.:.:~: 
. · 0?.-enhtg Zetlen fovnnZEuapedOul- ho,w oM .ir;~veated a ,perfed rem~dy, if'vigor· ~~f.:.~~~:::: :::rt!:.':.',iO::·::.:!'.;.~:: : : : : :: ::: :l~ Roy ....... .. cathoun ....... Mtoh ..... ....... s""clal 
prlt.s. -J. -lJ.r IJ.-.:-, kici>,'-:-'I'here 1e no au- . ; o~sly aJ)plle?. . . . ~eart ~vor ........ .. Rockland ....... :: ............ ~pectal ...... ... .. .-.. ~~i.i' .. .' .. ~p .. .. ......... , .. 6,11U 
thdntJ. for a posttfl.~ter-to ·<ipeli a letter f.rom :After havm~ eoxhamood• his patience In JDI. lll!:!id't.~~,f.~;:::::=t~~;:::l'~.:·.::·.::·::.:: · f·:;~ !'ana U.:,i :6::::~::n:~ ..... ~: :::eoJ.'.'.'.'.' : :;;.;::; ::J~;: 
an esciljJed•convict ' br :cul\jrit .. lieitlier-bu ,. atructing_ publ18lwts lha\, :euch practices were c""'ucro .... .. , .. .... La Fa~ette. r.a · · a'002 ..... ~ ... me": 0"•·.- ·f!:k~ ... , .... Ata ............. ... 6,GK 
United ·siate._ maMtfll: a; ~M'rill) M >e ··Oolt.- ~n h~ 9.Ptrdon uHla~fu).~ h~ sent s~tpple~ __ otP ..... '.·~.f!'cii•-~.IWI.I!>P· .:_~.·.· .... ·.·.'::.:·::··.·.·.·:.·:::.eros-~ .. b·· .. 1.·~ ... ~· •• • •• ·•• •• · •• :.:;· •• :· •• :!-!,;-·.:_:_::.::.::.::•::::::;::~.·.: t~.:066m .... : · ::::::P~n..:;:::::·Nf".-· .. ···········i:'m 
stable an,y"~lih right . . ~li · a f\vt'~ds, no BllPl*D1en~stotheJ;>o~t·qf'lkeDepartfb.t'nt,aak· --~ . -- •• - st;t .. ~: .. :,:w~J!_.,.:· •• ~.: .. · •. · .. · •. · .. · .. · •. <.·w::'v~ .. ::_·:.:.· .: :.:.::.~ .. : .. : .. ::_:,:.1lF6 oM hlljl the'rtght t,<?·ope_a _ a Jew&er: l!ub the pet·! In_g eftllcJt lusjrucuo'ns a9 . I'? whether ·~ey jj•ts•n ..... · .......... WuhbJI!I<>n: ... ohto ..... , .... , spoaw P • , 
a(m' to '1tho~ tt ·~ alldrelf.led, · olcjOme ona• IO' w~re "'! foU supplements,, to· the·~ tiiile R01c40llnv1Ue .... · ..... '.·.·.·.··.! •• ··.·.·. ·. ·.~:.::.· .... ·.·.·.·.,.·4• ....... . · .·.·.·.·.·::: .!-!,~ sf:~b • .'J'i'h .... · ,.; ... t':r!'.: • ........ ohio., .... : .. ... Bl>eclat 
w. h~. '". "". ~!s . · glf.efr%tro.hi~· · lJt,. Of~"-.· wt.wtoltbng the papers {rWJl1~nl>e.m .. ~JS:· •-- •• ~~""""' .. ~.- w~,d·.;· ...... .. ~ ... .... flL ................. "lt,<rs .U'Ii' """Ur~ .... f' l ~ " t &lOOpo<a!J •••~,..;. ...... "~awaa.o Wit .JI:JV;c.:lal ald _,en ••••. • ~. ·'••••'•'• • J~ ······'-"···•"'•••1,108 
this .does nohpplif ·Ill .tlte 'o . "ttile Dead' cept. upon pay~l .- ...,t.ter. post_age, thus Pralrlo vtew ..... ,'. :.J8flon6n.·::·::.':Ku.::::·::.::;:.!"''~: . ~\J P~"tt• . ..... -,.Date ........... .ua ...... ,.,., .... . 6.785 
L ""' '""-"' </ i .... d ,_ ,. . . . p'•Cl.Dg the tSllll. tween pnhHohers and •nb l!otoel . ,; ~,_ Cal lHOS x.:.• ,•~ ........... Payette ....... Ky .. , .... : ..... ; ... 9,lillll 

etter " ":'ce '"~~n ng'~ . ~tllefs. . . · ~ciri~el'lj,,and before ' receiviri;1hlr~p~y. Tak: W'~~~::·:· .. :_:::.'·.::·.:_:r,::~:.:2::.:~;:·:~'.; ~:;;;:,;;;;;:· .~Ia! ••u~·· ~::::~::f.~:~·:.:::};t.J"g.;::.l.'::!r.::s~~:t 
· . (Pronring- LiA('oil :B•11:-G, w . G. : tng quietly the cunres 81ld anathelll1fS of-the Pteaaant .. .. ....... .. Mereer ......... Pa.... ....... .. t'"' t!i;;.;.::: ::·.:: ·.::·.::f..'::Jl.~?:~;;;;:~.~::·::: :::;!_:e;d;,~ 
s--, !M.e:.;;.;.For,.mai.l.: ·bags" app!jy.· •. to' lh~l subscriber~; In due Ume the reply Cllllllt! llun1.8)! am ... : ..... Leb"iJ'on ....... " ..... ~ ... , .. 1:1168 ,-
&oondASBiat.ant;P.oetmaat.e.!-9ell-1;~Crul~ sufficiently e:rplici.t to >B&tisfy t.lle.IJ;lQBt fa•: ~~~~:;;;;·::.::~':.;!:: :;; :;;~t:f•:::,;::::::: ~~ 

We ha'I:<U word or two;or nio re. to .say tO 
po~tmlBters wh~.uegiect to postmark tettel't, 
and we refer .o~ only t ) · Mt~ra or.ig!II,ally 
mailed, or posted · is · il better word, at ·their 
offices, .I>!It.to ~Jetl.era tha~ lear~ .\h.eir ofllc!lJ! 
t>y maiL .This includeS' missent a11d forwarded 
llltters, Jlltl.ers : forw~de4 by request, ·.an~!: re: 
turn· requtlllt I-rs. It• of~n afi:Ords oati8fac· 
tory exvl&\l&tion,of the cai,tse of· th'l delay in 
the.deh.-eJ'f ol a:letler,,r of .'ifli.ti<ih~elivery, 
to be abl~ :·to ; ji!iint ·.to a pos,mark, with its 
date. · · · .. . .. 

Ill a ~a~ befor~ uil; 1\ 1etter to ~he- post mu
ter of ~e.~, Y!irk, c<lv'A{tng a: c.t4'4 req~est,lln· 
vel ope, C(111talna.a C'OI!lpiaint- from. tbe : wnt~r 
!hat the lettetlnclOIItid in the ·envelope ~ali 
l!e·!D returned to the write<, wLen . . he baw 
the Jetter was proporly addTes8ed, and·· )hat 
the addreasee ,was at the .place· iDdicatlld, 
The writet' of tlie complaint· asked for 6& ex· 
planation.. B11t the envelope did .not· 'conl.tli'tl. 
any other . P.Ostlnark thaa tke Gr·i~inal one 
made at New York on thti day the letter .,was 
moiled.. !hit!'&, indeed, :furnished probable 
endence"that •IIIJ! ·>lette.r had.. been propH· 

Olllee, W•~gl<ln, D . .O. ~ . . .. '~di~~~;tbhe P!""bt~m~ter !_~ddl>.:1,_tmi<l- -a111 f'i«ht =~·::::·.::::::::t;;.;iOiC.'~n;: . :;;:;:::;;; s~ ~~S O~GJ;lD~ 
.hz(11j/IC/tt ~~i, · '~'(p:IIJit;· Z' /t f:l,: I Y .+"e S.~ .SCrt C :ifore ... l ·, auu WCD1; 6rfhe .MoDowel).~!' .. c. .... . ..... " .... ......... ;, PoN O.ll<o, Couotv. s..... · . CAa .. t~ lo. 

8 : :a: El .. B n ~'$ ~·I; M!¢1t. l"T~ d-· P\'hlishera. And. ean 881ui'e all ott~i:AA!a who ;;_an or~ ...... ~an:: ....... " ....... : .. .. 11,an latnt Lo-......... MiaDiJ ..... : . ; .J:N. ...... , .ionlai>Qrgh . ,. .,; 'i.~· .. r . dihi' '·"!' ' ~,..,.. · . . -~- ate troubled w;itb " ··weak spioalcOlUmn, that 1 E:,':::atd ...... :::::::s._ c!:'.i'l:::::::#t!::::::::::·. 8 7~. ~;:':f.Tci""''"" "Pet'tk .. , ... ,,,,. .. wta ....... :wolf er.<ok 
p~~~~~t .. a.l eWif.t.\.rat;:. ~ 0._ , ary' ,C".!. ~d'l : t4ipettledy if! .• "mire CUI'e" ; it Will diolte (}~ !;:~:~~·;'"'""""AudraiJl ..... ... Ito .... ....... , n ,901 o()ot•~e G.......... utbn ........ T•wa .. ;: ........ Delmar 

.wu~. pl!e ,rate Of'.~.,.. ,.,.ve u ~~ prep•!, the t' . ffect al'oth t bli h '11 ~'·"~"' '.' ""'App""oooe ..... tow:a .... .... .. . ll,G7< Bm~J ro:; ..... noqlaa . .,.· .. ..III .. . .... ., ... , .. , .. Jlugo 
th~ ,&llJOurlt'oinitl.ed:'sMutd be ·rated' up' a8 an , prac Ice eo e . u ""' .a. pu . s !'l;8 WI : ·EI·b'·· · .... . .......... caroon ... . ~ ... .. , . ..... : ... · .. , lol;3l< :LliliP rt. itter&olooat~~~ •.. ~:::=b~.:::::;!t:.·.·.·.·:.·.·.: ... ·,:.~:.··.G ... "!!.on• 

sent and duly' rq:eiyed at the office of 
~r!. But this .was all the evidenc~, 

• .. · .• · . . . " f . . · iearn·what they are sloW to learn tn any other De Molt .... ., ..... ... Be~e<>(> ...... . , . .ll. Y. , . ....... L, , 1,46:1 0 - -
und~r·C~arge, an~ thll,}.e~te. OfWf!.~de!l t.o. its , way· tb•t t'-e cxpyrJ'ght t'• ·not ~rtb the · Mount oi! .... ....... M?_rrto ......... l!: J' .......... ; , . , 1;807 .. .,. · rly ·i~"" 'lleautort. .... . .s. O ..... .. Hlltou Bead ~~ttn ~~ h t f 1t O~"' i tC'nt 1 r· ' ...._ ,\1¥ v t~- "' rrv Stirling. Bpeelal ·8~~y~,. n.~ •• W.l'lght,.~·.• •. • . lltnn".'••W•'f'edy KUla 

.,....., . ~I llt; .,.P. ·~n .case_..o n " .n 1°08 · 'pap~r.l!liilii..Which it is printed~ · · · · High !Sii;.it~·;::.::::::lfand.;ipi.:'.;'.".';Aia::.:·. ;: t·~; ;~; .. '" ·J:tfctt."'·""f""'·"n.DuDD: .. · ···--·Wio ... .... , .. , .. . .wuoon 
and "':1 . u 6.~1~10.11. (li~ l~tter ,~hould ~e .held ; Now for-tbo88 poatmasters who' .pr·.;;.•,·c- · a . · . . ~ .. ~ •• • • Bexar . ••.•• ,,,. ,,To-... - .. ,· •. , JI,1585 ,. kale~.... • ...... no ...... ... , .. · .... -Middfoton 
far postage 11D4' 1f not j>~ul by tM tnalilng ~-• • ~eon Rooot Oblo ~ 9T38 ·n~ voi" 'i' """'=·[•''""w.~.-PnrtG:'ethle 
~. ·uty.'sho'~l!. be ..mno:theDeadLetierO~e. ·mailing regular. a~d tr!IDsient· papers• where B - ... ; . ·:.;.: :::,;:1\:'-c~::~:;:>:::;;:~:::: ... ~"" IJikart!:. ... ~.·;;:: .. ·:: .. e~. ;;:_,·.~·~. · .• '.'.,.·'.: •. ,·.: ·.·.·N·...,D en 

· · · '¥11 -. ~~¥ , _, • · . .. · ,' lhe party adtlresaeu· has r, moved by·erwi!:.1 · orman .... ...... . : .. QI-au~ .......... ~lan .. ... .. .. . •;>Mia! P eTownahJ B ~ "'' .loA . A1e~t;f~1iiP:f . d ..... ec~eu to II · Post-0 Cet . h . . f' ffi' 'u• . , .. . -nard..WW~l ... ,.G ...... , .... .......... ......... .. 233<J! ·~ p .. .. ....... .. ...... P •. , .... .... : . . nt<en'lllo 
·sholli'd. e'o· t ne .by.th·e P """'-''aste·r . · 1 t e name o the. o. ce w w t~h thQy ~~~~ -.. CI>apmJll;_'• .. M.iu. . . ,,.Gatlta ....... ... Oblo .... .... .... .. 9:320, · • ~:_ .... . ..... ·.Nobleo. .... ·.··~!nD ..... w~n 

t- ......,"J..U. d. d d t tb ~ ,,, f th 8taudllb ., Bay j JiOo"h 12 tilO n01.,_. g.· • •• · •.• • .lhltler.: •. •·.• •• Pa •.... Conoquene•i:dng 
· . , ; . . ·· ·, ., . , resae :an _ wr~m.,g e~.~'-J111Ulename~ .. :e :rankoetii.ii:;,::.:· .::1J~~~-.~:;;:.Mo ... ::·:.~7. : :,::S· cla1 B , .. , ~··· ·•·· ····~'ertY ... . ..... . ~ob(o ... . ...... DamaaOli:e 

Small·SIZI'il fPape'rs.--A.. w.R.,L--. : ofl\ce. to w.htch the.pal tf h as removed, With· Bo""n' 'Store,\. .... Ge'>ilt"' ... : ... , " .. :. ; ........ ·.!r. 069 row:n• Mllla ......... d, .... M.,;_ln..JIIe .. E.Livermore IIIUI• 
G...:...-., N,Y . ...:.It ;!" llbou~ as,;diftlcult to. llx _.out piepayuimt or~ven IIIIIJkiQg anY postage ~!~~~~::·::: :~!,';~~: ::::::;~;.:~·:::::: ·.:.::~~~ ~:Jf11~~iQ;;D'.'.~":.,, .. ~::Mtsh.;;:-; ;·:~'fi·:O~f~! 
11re standud l>i a sma}i-stztld , ttel'ill!paper as. "as due thereon:. then COJ,IH8 at the. •offiee or sun ............... , .8e8u~u • .. , : ... h.............. " Olt:ow .. ... . :::: : ;·:;::w~~;.-.::'!!'·::::::::::·,·0'b~~~: 
4t ill of !.he :size: of ia piecii, Of: cbalk. · Eoat-: delivery th~ scoldi11g, and in some jnston~s psax~~ ....... _., ....... lia ••· .. ·•: ·: .N.u., .. : .... .. .. " ~outh Natlolr .. . -. ... Hiddleaex .... . ~ ........... .. · .. ·.· ... -IQt 

t · · 1· · · t .__ ' t.b. .. .. · · 'th th · f · t 'o 'th ··t th •w-ioD ....... , ••. Butte .. , .... . ~.L., ... •· ..... . 14176 • d C k - ~· mas ers recelVmg re 1g1ot s, •. mperar:cP, o,;l,;. , e sw,armg, Wl . e 1c orma 1 n a ey Ollvbr ........ .. .... BeanrM&ad.:Moutana .. .. :: ... 1s;019. P'4D r~ .. ~ .. .- r.~ ··.s('.ott .. .. : . .... . Miu.n ............. JQl'dan 
eUll. • • • . . •. '.' ••• . •• Oaborn . •. ••. •• Ella. :: .... .... .. • oalSorile 



UNITED STATES MAIL. 
Sou.ih .............. lllddleMz.. ; •• -.f .. ·· · ·~ ..• ft.' 
~::~=-~~~::~~:·.:::fi. ~ : : : ::::iia~ 

~Nt'ftpapen, 1f .llbt over· 4 II'UncO. o ~or to cbl~f cletkilif ct•p&rtm~n!a,oblQI be Vllite4 kuu ltu.Juu!ae OtiMa -far TUR•· of Clo.ba. Kalla &t the 6ew 
.t=·~c::~a-::·~=:;~-:; out~~k!.i't:r..'1,=r~~ · :;Gr.lP ·~ · · York l'oat oao.. 
~=:- L~J!";'.t'.U.~~~.='~- ;;;~;,~s;~~tb'Te ''td1lL:.:,~~~ ·:n~: .,. • .;!'~ ~~ ~'ti!::T~. = :=:-Zfiftiii,:;;,:;:;.~&.ro1~tl'l.~~~-; p~~11., 
-~ <ceeNIDJt~ .tM tabtes . n the fonrtil. ~,e • .,..,. ........ ..... errltorleo, ...... authorized' ·Belgian ODd Netheilallda lfl,lla. .. ~ ..... :'!"J;w ........ t!l!O P. v[:"' 
pqe; prepayment reqnin>d. The re.dat.ratl _ _ to tranm>lt \l!rongh the mail• free of poatage, Bollofi 1a an ol!lce ot &xoN.Dit~ B~t181i; FrtQdl " 'ria 'N'ell'}l't &_FaURiverboat ·8:00 • • 
te.oa:~red lettenorotherpoeMl}*k'* anr.,medalo, certltlcates of thanb or.oUler teet!- North German Uillbn,iloHtel~i&n'Malli ' viaNew.Hafeil'Wayl5:00A. 2:80P.M. 

...... Ju>.: •••• ••• , ••• ;--.... ; .,Oido .• · ........ aota~ADd 
IJMI,,,, ••• ,.;·,., •• ;.-••••• :.I!!ab..,,lw•••p~ 
Bowenme • .r.,.-:.t.J'~.!'hl'r1 •••.• ,.. ••••• ..,,.......-. 
Huperta. ;., ,.., ...... -re. ... :.. • ........ tr ......... ut 
Coa~omon~ ..... , ... .-....-. ..... w. va .... llola&..t.IMAI 
Borerat..- .......... er.-.fofd. ••••• liDwa ••• ••• ••••• •• Delol' 

Ia 8 cents . to -~ til.~. awve .. e,ijonld, m()JI~ &"ardell. . or whl~ may be aw~>nl\ld by -~FMfJ i!ftd -~- ·-~GIIcea ·of £!<~ , South .. ......... -.......... 1:00 A. M. '7:80 P. M. 

JOSO~OUB _ IDOB,JlA!IOJt ~~; 'ptepaYID\l'i\~ · ~~~:~e filRl fee coe· ~~ oo¥n~~!'.,ti~:S.:: ·= ~ . ~1'1 henoJI; _. ~rt.ll otl'IIIP VaJon ' ;; :~~~~=a~-=_f.ll:f 
l'!niWfe ,.. .~. l, .',B..JIIJ&re Ill. t,b«Pootmubor&fMJIII-t'IIIMt. -~ mil.bomifuie .oi!IM& of h~·taP ._tt. . ·----.7.00 ,:Jii,(lill\, · 

oeoo .. Miilll. ...... ho~ .. .. ., .. JII ... .... .. ...... Oeooeo 

YORJWI:]( JllSOBLLA1IY, full to deotlnat!Oll";' aiiirno charge !tHo 11e m .. e Sect.lpn liS, Rqltulatlona1866, declareethe frank·· Brlt!Ab ancJJ'renc!il'· Hal~. · · cat [tiy • er t , and 80tb.-

sp_._1 :a-•- __,-.---Poo•-e +A 1'- o-lgll ,.tll•-•••:rornewap&J>el'l;-bllok~- - ill.~ --~Tiloge1;obe-uttwokln.-,--eltber-a-peroom.J. -_.,..,;d- -&m~C!1!1ceaor%i"claqe "'[ ~-d, iaAll ·-·-~··· l"·IIO•II 
-- - - - "" ·~ oamp\eo l!l'rlVIDjf !roi!I .~Jt• 4,iji t ·'Bel7 · ~t'an olDclal trust. All maiJ matter ad- for Brlt!,lll J(&ill Oldy. · over- v en\o'Wil]T:OOA.M .. 

Countries. f:~~:~~l!'!fb~!~. ; ~1 ~'l"<>p;rvllro;:~~~,;:~:,~ . . . . NewJer!ll'yCMtt.ll.a •••• liiOii~~~l.~lt 
ne raW. ofpost&ll:e to all. foreign .connt.rlcs .U. of~ tare aleo In full to deotld-' ln~mecaoe~ W!!ere lttellllllted to a welglll of D~ llalle to4nllllwa~~4 lapu. Kd.~ X.U ....... ., •••.•• •• , •• ti<t0 A.H .. '=BO ~. M. 

not mentlened In the.'Ta~ Oil tu.4th page ..,. . ~lon ~t Jo' t_l)oH!e!lclent poetlige and line, four onllcea. lialllllltter tolhoee pooaeeslng the • QJJT'N AR"". · " · · [W.,I tot ¥idc1Jeto~ ,\..)(. ·S.Iill 11. M . 
.. folio.,.: tn· eases of luaaftlcletlt · pre!J81!nent. Bnt the. privilege u an elllai&Mtnot e111 ~•t:r tM fQI'W&Med · Lean Naw York ~or S... F""'cla~- th~r15Urand · F.~hold .... .,, . .... • ·: • •· ... 5 A. .J,l. 1:00 J1,·s· 
( T- ... . •• I I ..... f ""'lfi nn.-.llD .u ........... -tter'loOrf:J'Om ·F_IIANO,tl rr.e If 1\ appert.o!JIIj:.to;~buml- Section 80th of each __ mqntb. TI\ue, 22_da..... )teyport..a ............ ,.,! ............ , .. 1:80 r., . 
lN ..-!TIJIS.~•en ceo,. per • ng 6 ,_e 0 "" 1K], Al.ouu. t;;;:.t;" )n all ·C&I!eo, be cqUectell 1ai nanlai"the penooa or ofleenl wllo 11-l!H> ].eave S... J'ranclaco fer Yolloii'U.a, the 1st or- J.<ll!i&ialld'., ,, .. • · · · .f:OO &9 30 A.¥., 4:00 P,; . 

an qnnce. . ,..,.,, trankiDjJ!>rlvilep 'Of ~er ktDtL " Beeldea theae, each month. Dne-d Yoko~ma (from April -to· ,:• ~ MlneoJa._ .... 5:00 ..l- W .. ~Oj) P, H. 
0" Naw.,.u'UIS.-'\'•o cents each. the Commlaoloner of Edncatlon poaoeoaeo the olD- Septemloer) the 24th and (from October to Harch)' lla.B'Inlll Side B.R .. '7 4-.~ · 2:00 ~.H. 
0" PBiniiD MJ.naa other t~!lJl ne"fepap~n.- clatprhtlege; andallcopyrl£btbooka,mi.po,ete., tilell7tltof·eaeh month. Can~da .• , .. ;., ............ , ;.5A.1j[., ~,tQO.QJ;'.)[: 
ON.."~~~. alng onnoet ~!!'!'!'~1t0~0t~ont0s11;a•cxe~- - e,~~!.'!g, . . RJ:GULA'l'IONS WfTii RESPECT TO NEWS- Dl*y be fllrwarded .\o the LTbnuiau of COWrteoa. LaM Yokoilama rer Hong Xong and by branch· OlWA'Jiall ~ cloo•. ,.t,lc!)O .\; ,If. · 
~ v~ nd ~--- ~ w "''•v - l'APE'"' ~00.,.. PAC,....TS p·· ,.--.RNd froe or !'!'"!.a«, J>l'O"lded the word& "copy- right •-dor lfagaaakl aad Sbaoghlll (!rem April· .,;· ~,....,"":~~:!::::':!· :==::=:==:==!!!1!="" 

cen·a; exc ·edlngtlroonpcesandnotexceedJnl(. • ..., D • .., ~ ' "'''"' 't> matter"lepfalnJywJittea..,.printedoathepack• to 8ej>temb.,.l the 26th, anol (from October ·to- - A»-·----
fonr ounceo, ronr cent., and an a · dttionaJr:~to ·sAHPLES, · &!l.. .tb J'(JBE~GN: COUNTRIES. aga ~ postmaatera. are required to ghe re- · Ktvcb) the -19th of ea4la mollth. Bne II! oix or- . .. ...,..._ ... ,..., __ "'"" . 
or fnnr ,cents for each additional four ounces o~ The regnlatiODa.to.be l!boervecl and· enforced in celpto for ouch packages If required. ·Cutain •e""n daye thereafter. · · W'eft()E 
fraction thereof, .the United . Statea.otith rll&peci \o printed matter Revenue ol!lcen, also, beslde~rthooe menu-dIn HOMEWARD. 1'0 

., ig Le" a.. of all klndo and pther l'OIIW vacl<eto, '<idreeoed to the section above .naoied,--P'W""" the· privilege u Lea'fe Shanghai, vlaNegasakl, for YokohloUia(ln POSTMASTERS . 

.r: ore P. •• era, """'• the United Kingdom of Grea£ Britain and Ireian4, an ol!lelal trnot, .aa follows: AM1111ora may fil&llk anmmer) the Ultb nd (Ill winter) tiM 14th of~ - COLLBCT. ·l'OIITA8B IN ADV ANCII. 
Unpaid and lnsnl!lclenUy paid !etten, to o.r fr~ Belginm Tbe NetherlaDde, Italy, Switzerland aad 011. oftlelal busineaa to .Aooeaoon to Aoolatem:Aa· . month. Tl•, eeven clay1!. . Tr,...'ooyotem tor · koie&>M~~r - and Clllloct 

Great Britain and Ireialld are chargeable _wjth a the N~. German• Union, or t.o the _oonntrlll8 1x> eeaaon and . to CQJ1ectou; Aal\.;tant Aa•,..on . Leave HOiig K0111: ,.,,.. Yo"kbama,· ,t.IJ&- 1m af. 'tog acconnto oCP961&&l! In a<~Yifnce on 'bewopa .: 
6ne on delivery, In ad<Utlon to the postage, IJ~ _ t)l o wblt>h they. rlllpectl'l'ei:f serve u ln"'rmedlarleo, may only. !tank -to. Aaaesaora. Collecton may eacb montb. iiodlcalo"lind.box rents -~~ dl•\lllgul.ohed ror el~- tc8y 

e of such letters arri~ln the United Stateit ~ UoWB frank to Collectors~De uty.Colleetore and Aues- ' Leave .Yokabama for.San FPanciaeo, on the nn.~ . eert&tnry.- eetatty· i.Dd''cbeapnese. trice for Jliitem' 
cth .. e line •- J- --•- on Je· tter. u ·npald. an'' ...., u 0 : """ wit~ olxtoen blank· oh"'u, outllcteut· for oA!c.,.·OI' -tlt.e 

.a.o ..... ~ a. 1. NBWBPli"IIRB .A.NDOTIIBB'PRINTIID M•'r'r&JL- &01!8; Deputr Co : may 6unk· only to Col· or23d of eacb mouth. 'f~~aD4· 8ftb· claealbr~o . yean~~ ... BlMik........_ 
lnsnftlclently paid !etten \o or from the Nej.ber- Neli'Opapen, . clrcnl&ra. pamphleto, ~odlcr., lec\oro. No .commllllic&~ aeclal cw o1herwlae1 Dne San J'rancl~o (In summer) 21 days and (In itxUa of that numbe<. Cor larger otllceoand allwh<>b&To 
Ianda Bdl,tlnm, Italy and Switzerland, wben ~ent . boob th ..,. oted (I 1 from tbeae. ol!lc.ora to . pr1vate eiUr.ena. can be aen• winter) lK 4aJS ·.thereafter. .ord- the oyet<m, $'!ISO per 100, pooi&KO paid. Bond 
dlrecl :am c1ooed mall via England, are also cb•,;e- or 0 er ,_ .. n pape!'!'< nc -11 g ma ' free. LeaYe San · ""ranclsco for New Yotk, tile 3d- and' A>f,ji...-Jp&l"" _,_ ozample w plan•, prlnto, engravings. dra""_ liM, p)j tograp •• .& - wv ·-voN 
able wi h a fine ou delivery in addltion _Ao . e llthographe,ehee\8 of mnolc, &c., must b<f'W'i'llpp- 'l'beAct or .March 1, l.Billl, rclAtlng.to franking, 17\h,or 18tJa,·et each month. ;, Tillie, 22dayo. .,.. ·~· , , BIITHALTO, ILL. 
p_ostage .• In the Cllfe_ or-tetten arriving _In tb,e ed or enveloJ>edln·coversopen at etldes or end&, makes DO change In the lldvl~~f: merelJ..en· N .B,-ln '811 casea where tile sailing · day falls -n FOR -.. .. ,:&. BS, 
United States th!lfln' la.fl"'' emu .. In bOth cues to adm'lt'ofth lnd urea being ed acto that theol,l(natnre.of the party mJUb on 8!llldty, tllle departare ..Ul b& t.lu> ·day -pre-. • .... .,... • .. , 
the amonnt Ia m,arked on the !etten at the varlona :..":unatton. . e 08 l'OIIlOV · lor · be written, and-not printed. . . ~eedioa. ,um 
excilang9 om,., and collected _i.t the ol!lcesof Letterpoatall:eialo.be .ellarEtd onallhandbUls, .ll'OPND -TO B.E J .UBT 'J:ll'E. THU\.G. 
dellverv. Unpaid and lnonlDclently paid letter. 2. )I~It·P.I.gun.-No book·piael<~t may con- clrcnlm, · r other prlnted wat'ter whlcb oil&il.eoo-
to and from tho North German Union (Including ta\u anytbblg .tb&t I, seoled or .l>tber\VIae closed tliln any miUltlllcrlpt M'itlng whatever. llltaila aa-e due at the .ew York Post· WADli'B D<;>UBLB INDU rosT .OFFICII :BOoK, 
Austria and Luxem)>nrgl ar,e chargeable .wltli egulnet ~pectlon, nor muat there be, any1etter, DegQemwtypea, .when .oent ID : the mall, are to Ollce. $5 68. 
double tbe rate st.a¥4 In the table, credit being nor any communication or the natu~ llf ~letter, be cbarged "ll'lthletter pootege by wejght. -Noau-_ r Tim>~ 8 A. M. ; 111 IlL·; 4:30 & 10:80 WAJJII'II 'SllllGLB .INDEX PQIIT OI!'I!'ICB •IIOOK, 
allowed ror any part prepayment. Wb~t"i't!"P•rate or!'~!i~e~~:e "'lo~e of -Pbot.Ogre.pha on dl.nlo, paper, and other llerlble 1'. H .; ay]l2:00 M. aad 4:80 l".V. tt·-118. 
MoDB o:ol)tmtOJ.Tnco TIIB !'RBPJ.TIII'Inl'r o-r PosT· f~';,. ~er~l~r ~t:,':l:::;'tr~ w':iom or "'wb:..::. :'i material (not in Clllleo) can b.e aent at . the a&ooe EAI.,_'t!E"'D 'w,res~6:80.&.. M. ; e & lU'.lll. . 'I'w• 'I'ho••and P~& ~· .. ,...,. 

•o• UPOI< Lanna Racmva» nOll FoutOI< packetls ~lit Bhalf .aot be regaided 111 a Jetter. · =."t. •t,r'~~=~~~fr:J!~tJ.~ two Ra,klroRI~er,"6'J ~ t:·.e:\tJ ii!t1; 17arna "• and 'u ooou ww·orn onl'.tbt1 ..ii'M-.;...;e. 
ColniTIUIIS No booll:Pollket 111118l naeed. two feetinlengija, 'Patterns or aampleo must be oent In caver& open .A. )(. · ond ""PT· 
When the lmittd 8tola olDclal ~ entrtea on !>f. ODQ foot In ~4Ul ord~pt!o. at the endo, 10 u to be ol-eaay examlnMion. Bed· · 8ou-.-[Tbw~] 7,00 .A. H. ; .ll:l!Q P. H . pr~:;t ~~;:!!.10nj>ped .~ PQO~pald OJ>:l'IIOOI~. of 

~he r.tt.r• .-...ll!<d from Great Brltam or the Conti- by book-~et wlllch If not open· at the sides pfeo, howtwer, of eeed.o, ete.1-which eunot be~ont [PIIlladelpllla Way ]1:1<30 8:80; 18-.l!O P. IlL k ,.; \ia 
nent of Europe, are In ffii Ink. the letter~ &o be or elida, orb.,.anyletlier; otcommnnlcatlon In the . In open covers may be enc osed In b&g8 or linen 'VJI'II'l"o-LviaAllentown]'7.A.Mio;. 12:90& 10:30P.M. . · ·.B. 1"A~B;P 'I:~ 
conoidered u paid, and Ia to be dellvered aoeord· nattlftl or a h~, ll'ri"eifm It, or npon Ito cover o; otb"" a.u..riaJ, fastened -In encb·a ·m!Um* \hi!,~ [via "Erie Kallwayj ; SA. M.; 19-M. ; •:so& 11 ~UTIOI:~,.INDIAliJ,. 
lngly; when In ~k Ink, u nnpaid, and the poat. camun be ~ve4 . er ft>i"'IVded in the oub1 ; iDJ ~Y Jdy be readily opeaed ror examination. P. M. c 
ege Ia to be collected on delivery It Ia \he-~ pootmu-.,., whene~r they have '}'atteri• samples or other -pack~ta :~ontaJnJng C• LIFORNr~y 8teamer]15tb, l!O&h. -Ha .... •oed ,.....r~~m!u;=:z,..:;•;;,!l<..:;J~ 

CJ.Nll>I.U< Co!uuU!PONDDOL -" Irre~ee' Jr.:1lnd r ... ~&lng an .Infringement ot any <>f liquidS; po!sono, explosive cbetblcals, . dr other a£.. each ·month [Overlaa;}o Via Allen. with a .. ' ileD4 me"""*hu• . · 
having arisen In respect to Cauadfap.' 4orreepond· · . e abo/:&tte....!':!:~':..~Wrno:!;:=.,~:~ t19leollkely tb lnjuretbecontento(lfthemali·bags', -~tvni ¥ 6:U ~- K.; U: • l0:80l' . .M;. GEO. D .. VA...'i TABSIIL,,P. M. 

""f!'t~:"ad~"t,'~':~.t=~IMi~"!trv:'~ .~at or paaelag tl)rongb their om-.· ~1f'JJ:';"::c~d':Yr~~%:;' ~~t olll<:f, ·afi! _.....~_0-.,,;u ·wT :._ •BL" . I bonght ou lA ~=~~.,J.~"'; 1i...~1.;.. 
· ~ s p --· ~ ••--'-..,_- ~---·~ .J.&r .... AM .... - ,...oil""' ' J. s.I!'AY, .. ~ .. lll. United Statea Exchange 01llce. ¥tten C&nnot be · · · J.u.....,. uA ~r....,. vE ~v~~ID.-· Patterns oi' oauiples ml1Bt not bear any 1trlijDg 

oent dim:t to R>ot ()jf£oel in Cbnada: l'llttel'ilS· or oamples of mel'cbandise must wt be other than the a_ ddresoes or th_ ,e jenions f_oor whom · I!B:o-.n&o .... 't>IUJOUJIC& m ROOTBs; niDI Bll· Ha•• '"""' 1-. ~~;";.!::.· ~~ S.·!!!l. 
Tbe poatage on a single letter to or from of lntrin81e vahle; ' Whlch' 'tllie exclnd.ea from the · tb,ey are Intended; except tho aqdre$8 qftbe aeQd- Qtl!IIBD ,:aJII>tiDA'l'BII o• DBPJ.RTIJIIB I'IIOK- ,urn gual.lty ~r material aD<\ .til_ e ·~~~leand ea~i.::n.':nr 

Canada Ia el:x cents per lialf ounce If fqlly' pr-e:-· mall•_- ·all articles or a b._Ieable nature, or whatev~r ethr,eaarttradlclese.·mark aild numbers, I!Dd the prices or A.&BIVJ.L <lt'' Lo!n>oi<,· OJ' . CmN& J.10D llmu., ieepbig &CCOilDI&; the 'bOOk la'liDe<jua!ed. 
pale), and ton cents, II nnpald or 1;;-;,;mclently pald. Jpa- Y ,ave a mar.ket value of Ito, o~ apart_ from Its -"usTRJ.LU L'ID O'l'lulil liiJ.ILs. . . '· .. 
Prepayments must ~ made btl Ullittd S1at4t (/Of(qgf mere use u a pattern or sample ; or where the ~ · · · Cr.tnow,:IJt,.., P.:!r_" 1Bri. 
•'·--not ln _moaey. nuantlty_of,anymaten.'al_ oent 08_ tdnsl'b_ ly ao a pat· ··•uera must be no enclosuresotller than tile po.t- · ~ ....- Ill 'c Ctlj 1>- 0 , In4 claeed H •. O. 11"1'1! one or JOur nneqna ed,IHnble -·..- ..., tern 1 Ia ttil t-it ld fulrl be terns or 88,1P,Pleo themselves. The partlcn1aro 8' o8'J5.-.,.o ,.Ji:! "' ;1 ""ill ~ In ex l'. 0. Booko .. I have bd 011e, and coUld DOt 

RaGlSTIIlUNG JI'OUIGII L&TTliBS.-<l,ettera can be · ~~~ h . •o- ~a a con Y allowed to be fui'nlsbed nuder the preceding para, 11: • ~ • -· 0 " P. ~ ~!!: o,.,. ~ think oCrnnniD& 1111' otllee wllhout ft. · . · · · · · 
registered In the United States for Great ;Qritliln =~ aviD~ on tbla gronnd an 11>tr\n!ll.e · graph must In all cases be given, . no\ on r~...., 1!' og,; ~ · ~- · ~ · ,, . · · il. II' JOliN H. 'l'IBRNBY; P. K .-
ana Ireland, for the North German Ulllon, (lnclud· piflces of paper, but on smalll&beleattacbed-to the . . 10 ;; ; ; g; ; ; : : . !f ~ 'Du ·~-; Dt; tlec::I8Jfl. 
lng all the German Statea and AW.trta,) and for No packet of pattel'M or sampleo must exceed . patterns or samples, or the begs containing them. a'., • • • : '!' : : t d~~tt::..•rM~~kt~ th~ 1>7:;';,.-•=,,''doa--.."..'!.t. 
alf or the conntrles awl. placeo rescbed via the 114 Inches In length or 12 lncbeo In breadth or No newopaper, pamphlet, perlodlcal, or article 1!'. B. K)l:_ LLEY, P:i.'f" 
North German mall8 except the following placea depth, or 114 onnces In weight. Patterns or oam· or printed watter, mab contain any word or com· S: ~ Tb ·1 h 
In Tnrkefr'r. AJexanoketta, La'•"'• Hen1na, 1\et· p_les of merchandise exceedl~the wel~t of 7 1·2 mnnicatlon, whet~er . y _ll'ritlng, printmg' , marks " • e g th edition of "Wado'o Donbleludex Poot _......, can ot b t b to th rth G "' IJitlj!ll>t:I'IJit:l'rRtl'!lllt:l' COt!' p Otllco BOOk" lo bound In clotll, hao28~ pageo (maldog 
lido and !poll~ aloo for Belgium, Tbe Nether· ounces n e sen Y e 0 er· or oigns, upon the cover or wrapper tbereor1 ex· l;. g ::L g ::L g ~- g ::L g ::L g ::L ~~ a perleet donblolndo:_x)1 and Ia ouperlor to ro..,or. edt· 
lando, Italy and l:!witzerland. '!.etten to Canada, man Union. cept the name and address of the penon to wnom ~ S: &.S: iS, S: :S.s:ll.; ~.,. ;ll, tloa_o. SeeurelJwrap.,.,.. and poot·pal.d rorl5 60. )(onoy 
Nova Scotia, NewBrnnawick and Prince Edward's it !a oent, the printed tiUe of the pnbilcatlon, the - 1! ~"'s ~I'!~: !!~ '"s ~? S ![ Oooo poolage~returned If not l!&llataotory. "Wade'o 
Ioland can be registerer!\ but not to Newfonndland. Rates of P _oatage to West Indies. printed name of the publisher or vendorwhooends ""i- ~: ,., : ,g: ,g: ,., : ,., : ~ Sll~Jr~~ex · O. Book" (poe~p&J~l,y~J~· P M 
Lettencanberegiste (byBrltlohmail,vlaEng· It; or,lncas_eor newspapenorotherrescnlarpub- g: g: g: g: s: g: ~~ BOUTHBBliiD,INniAii'A. 
and} to Cape of Good J;lope, Ceylon. Constantino· To the followhi:g Island&, In Brltlob mall vl<l St. licatlone, 'O"hen sent to enboerlbers direct from the f ; f' : ~ ; F' : ~ ; : f ; 
pl0eez, Eas), Ft-~~~<:"1 ~~~viz.' Gam: Alb'\:"GGdlrla,bra!CtaralroGanoldd Thomao or Hava.lla, the postage on letters Ia 10 ~~rlcpetloofnl!_ n~bl1~u. onii mtbuse.tprl00nttedcon~~ wableetnteeru0b-r ~;., TO POSTMASTERS. -BoX .. OP BLACK INJr 
8 auu.a.a.Cl lala.}Wt Lair !. La Ll ri cente per half ounce; newepa~rs. 2 cents each ; .,.... ~ r • ....,. ~ ( dreu '8os:1,r,'1~g::,hi..;:~~~~~~b;!!.~DB, for tl. A..d: 
i~t!: ~~~t~,'J~t.J7~ew s:-tb ~:f.'!; Qn~~,!! ~~ry~ centa per ronr onnoea. Pre-poyment com- ant{~~:~J"',!~J!ft;.;'o'liffe'de~~;;,\:'n"f~hfci; ~ . • , 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, Boilth .Anstralla, .Anepda, IDomlnloa, •st. John, excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, plctnres, J IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
Taamanla, Victoria and Weotern Australia, on pay· AngUllla, Grenada, st. Lucia, printo1 or other publlcatlono of a Vlllgar or lnde- go IMPROV.BD STAKPING INK. 
ment of a registration fee (In atampe) of olxteen Anttaua. Grenadlneo, •st. Thomao, cent cnaract< r from the malloof the United Stotea, .,. Bo ,.; All know tho great want or a KOod St&mpin2 Ink 
cents. Tbla 1e In addition l.o the puetoge, 'whlcb Barbadoea, Jamaica, St. Vincent, are aloo to be entorced with respect to books, :;- ~., ~ ~ ~., ~., 0:., • - We oll'or a auperlor article, now UBed by tbe New l'ork· 
must be fully prepaid by .atamps. Barbuda, Jdonteerrat, TTo

0
brtoago, pamphlet&, plctureslprlnts, or other publications o ~;~ ~ ~;~;;~ ~Set Boston .and PbUadelphta 011leea. Oar Stamping Ink 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let· Cayman (Great & Nevla, >Ia, of !Ike cbarac\er, adllrOSSed to foreljpl conn tries. S ., m ':!, ~., !!: !: !!: !!: !!: ., ~ l:( !" ,..-. does not dry. Dp, evaporate or gum tho ot&mi>o and Is 
t ers and.,ther poatal packets to Germany, (as +ell Little), 1St. Chrlotopbor, Trinidad, z g,g_ ~ ~ &. O.!i. 0.0.0. ~,. os; ~ 'i Indelible. PrlC<', ronhe Black,,~, Bluo $8 . Red, $8, 
as on r.tt.n to all.conutrleo and placea riaChed via 8:t::""brack, ~'t£':.f.':'..a, Vlequo, • ~ 18 !:i ~if~ !:i l8 !;i l8li "' ~='-.,- per box. Cani'It:ffJ~ .:ZlcmTi'til{"d. ' 
the North German mallo, "E':Jit the places~ Tnr) ~ • To St. Tbomaa, St. John and Santa c ....... l>iG Ha- He'll'lpaoer Postage, ~ ,;~':" S:..,S'"'S:iS: ;; 411 Jlakleu lane, Now York. 
key mentioned in the prec lng paragrap ' 'tltJnG, the poeta.ge ou )etten 1a 18 cents per half ounce; §. 
Auotrla and Ito Statea, or to B"elglnm and Tbe on newopapero, 4 cents eaoh. Posta~~:e on ])aUT/ Ibp<ra to subscribers! when pre· " - ---- -------+---"'- - Claim d C ll tio , 
Netherland&, to [toly and the Roman or PaP.al TotbeBsbamaislands (whlchconolatofGreat paicfqnarterlyoryearlylnadvance,etheratthe 0" I :;c . an . 0 ec n Agency. 
States, and to Hlddie and Lower Egypt, via North and Little Abaco;J,. Andros, Crooked Ialanda, El· mailing omce or ol!lce of dell vary, per quarter, El "'"'"'"" ~~!. ~0 GEIO. WM. McLE ...... -, GermanUnion1 ~\orbycl08edma111 ViaEng· th G tB G tE G t d (threemoutho) ....................... Silcento. !itl8)::!:;~~~~ ... .,.,..,. c ~ 6&UA&• 

land and to lr.&~y and Switzerland b{.;Cl_oeed mall en era, rea ama, rea xuma, rea an Six ttmew,er ee•· pe narte (S o ) 80 " ~ (Late .Aalatant Poe~--. tor-Gone-,,) 
::>. Ia d •· -'nllt to d 1 t to ·c Little Inagne Long Island, Mar!guana, New Pro- w ~, r 'I r m 8• E! ~ ·~ •• 

via J<ng n ''"''II. cen ' an °0 e rs ana- vidence, Provl.dencfales, San Salvadorand Watling For Tri· eekly, " " 16 '' "' · ""- OI!'FICB, NO. 36~ F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 
do, Nova Scotia New Brnnilwlck and Prince Ed· For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " "' ,... """" "" ,.. "' WASHINGTON D 
ward's Island, il 1a jlwcents-:-oa letters and other Islands), the postage on letters ls thru cents per For Weeklv, " " 5 " til ~t1'~ 4!$ ~~$:~~~ ~ ~ ... ~i • . .J 
po.tal_ ....,keto to Great Brlta\u and Ireland, ""'lit half ounce (to be prepaid on !etten sent, and col· W N ,. S: S: ~ ~ or or"'""'"' ~ _ _ ._ TTE~TION given to all Clal.;a A£aiu.ot the 
Cen~ .. . ~other poatal packets than letUn ca";,.":fbe Ject9d onletlersreceived)-onnewepapers, ·2cent& BBXLY BWSPa&BS(one copy only) sent by the !. ~; '<'< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~!i:~ F!'~,..2. :4. Un1ted ltatea Government, "EII))eelaJJyto *ho.e 

.,.. . te d be dNorth G tto each; on book packet&, if not exceedlnglounce publiahertoactnalaubscriberswithinthecounty - r ~~fe~s:t.Q.~~~Q.;;~ .. . before.theTreaeuryan'l Poet-Oftioei>epartments in· 

~g!~r the Pa~~tate':.. _ Le:=~~n ~;~.. In twelgbtd2l ce2nts; wlien8 exctseealnbg 1 on"ceda1nd Po'!~!~l~:."~Q:~f,~r~b~e.f:pr,:rd quarterly or !l? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ :0 g~~ ~~~'~.t'~::,~~an"J .Si:!!:~~.i.;C'.:O't."::':J.ft~: 
teredviaSa.nFraneiaco, to_Yokoha,~.inJapan, no e~ce_e ... n_g · 9U ees, cen ; w enexcee ng yoarlyin.advance)onNIWsPA.PBBS&DdPzBIOD... ;.r;:r"d~l:l"5:1"'1:1"1=";;; ... ~ tornallUvenue.Laws. . . - . 
and Sbanghae, In Cblna, on payment of.a reglatra- ~ onnc~s an~ no\ exceedlnf 4 .ouncoo, ~ cents ; f• 
Uon ree of rigAt cents In addition to tbe proper post- :!.;~;:r ~to~~~ ~~'3,8• B::".=a ~"ea~c:l~; ~~~~,.u~:'f~'bf~~ "":;"f "t~Jt!'J 
age. Such letters, like regletered domestic lettersb York twice a month by direct oteamer to Nassau. St.atea: 
slionld be oent to the lint dlstrlbntil>g ol!lce o See ·Table of Dates' of Departure or Foreign lllalle. Semi-monthly,. not over 4 oz ............... ttcts. 
the route. ·All registered \etten and other poatal " over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 
packets must be prepaid Iii tnll to destination. - " over 8 oz. and not over 12oz.l8 " 

The reglstratlonfeeonlettero, ete., toallforeign To the tono-m .. lat"'*'da the poatage on letten Month!v not ove 4 o · s " 
Countries to which r~tratlon Ia practicable will :· ~-;<;> ' .. r' r z ........ .. ........ • • · via Havana :or St. Tbo,m:as, Ia 18 cents per half • over 4 oz and not ovc18 oz 6 " 
be found noted-In the able or Postage• to Foreign. o)lnce; on newapapers,4 con~ each: " over 8 oZ: ODd notover-12 o~:::: 9 1• 
Countries. Orr such !etten, etc., only the post- Quarter! too ' 1 u :a· rates .. E!en In the toble need be prepaid, In &on A:yro, IGI>Adoloupo, IOruba'a .. y, no ver oz. ..... ; .. "& ..... -. 

d!Uonto re&~Btratlonfee. Ccc.._ulooeh":.. ~~ •• ~ St,t.o~;:~blcoolom' - , " ~~:~~~:::::~::~~=~·12~::: ~ ~: 
ulebra, M.arnrl-. ~· •w Quarterly postage. cannot . be. paid !or Jeoo than 

RATES OF POSTAG~ ON" PRINTED HATTER Curaooa, :lilallfo Galante, St. Marlin, thrtJ< m<>ntha. If . a snbscrlptlon beglno at any 
Deeeado, llartl.nique To.rtuca. other time than the commencement of an o.:tflcial 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. A direct mall·for Hayti, San Domingo, SaiQana quarter, the pootage received by \be postmaster 
1.. To OR -rRO>< GR&J.T BBIT.UN.-Ne'II'Opapel'l> and Port-au-Plate , leaves Ne.v Tori< ·via Ameri· muet otlll be entered In hla account for that 

and clrcnlan, 2 _cents eacb. Book packets (In· can paj>ke~ about the 20th to 25th or each quarter. Bubocrlben for ohort term.....,xceed· 
eluding printed papen or all kinds, maps, plano, month. P001tage, ten cents per half ounc~ .on lng three montho, say four or tlve months-can 
prints, engravings, drawings, photograph•, ilth·. !etten, and =domestic rates on newspapers and pay quarterly postage for the actual term of 
ograpba, oheets or music, etc.), and pattern• or book-pncketo. Prepayment both on letters lllld their subscrlptloDI!-tb&t Ia for one quartn- and a 
ilamples;6 cents per fonr ounceo or fraction ol other malter compnloory. third, one .qwarter and two-third&, etc. The Jaw 
fonr onuceo, If fonr. onnces or over in weight. >nly requires that at lea&t one quarter' s posta!le 
fpr ratea on lesa than t9nr ounces eee Foreign shall be prepaid, and not more than one year s 
PootegeTable. Tluabovecl!.argeammtO.fuUTipr<· D0}4ESTIO POSTAGES. postage. Any term between one quarter and 
pa14 at tlto o.flla of nurillilg, btl """'ns of (f. S. .poot- one year. can therefore be prepaid at proportion· 

~d 1~n ~to~!'ttru"t,' fheu.u~'7:.! Mailable l(•tter. P~~;:,."!'s or NEwsPJ.PBII8 J.l<D l'lmmmo•r.s 
Kingdom. Ir not eo prepaid, the packet cannot B~t!:.!. ':'~h~w'!'~tter Ia dlvldeJ Into three may &end to .each other from their · respective 
be foi:'W'arded. The ftmt clW!B embracee all correspOioden e ol!lces of publlcat!&n, free-.of pootage, one copy 

Newspapers, oooti packets, and patterns, or h 11 t1 In ·u t th t of each publication, and may also send to each 
sample• of merchandise, orbdnatlng In the fto~ ~ ~~~b~[bi~d c\&11~~~ ng, excep a men· actus! subscriber, Inclosed in publications, their 
United Kingdom -and adaresooo to the United The second claso embraces all matter excln• bills and receipts for the same or poetage.e, fre 
Statea, will ·be received ·In the United Sta~ - olvely 'In p lnt, and regularly lasned at otated They may aloo -state on the! reopectlve publica· 
fully p>epald, and must be delivered free of _period&, wltbont ·addltlon by writing, .mark or tlons the date when the subacrlptlon expires, to 
cdb&estrgeatltoonthlne parte 'Ym. -~dd!"'""Staedtes.at the · otfce ·or .sign._ _ be Written or printed. . 

tfuo th Ui ~ "Tb.e third class embraces all pamphlets, occa•. Bellgiou~ Temperance, Ednca.tloual and Agrlcul· -

Z. J~~~~~c2S::e1'i :!!c:~T:!!ia ~~~rl -~~ ~b~~~~~~::t::r0~~~~d~~~:~~.p:::s~ ~':tr:"J!tly ;~a5:~ ~f;:~ ~b~~ lnes;aZ:: 
oz. and not 01'er 2 oz:, 6 ·eent8; ·over 2 oz. and: pr:nts; · engravings,-· blanks, flexible patt-erns, ages~ to one addrese, .at the rate of one cent for 
not over ,4: oz., 10 e:~utB -·; aud 10 .cents for. e_very sampJea an.d, sample cards, phonographic paper, each package not exceeding four ounceti ·)in 
·additional 4 oz. or !taction thereof. · Book pack- Jettm' envq1opes, pootal ·envelop s ··or wrappers, ;;::r:}o:~!,hanafat~~~uslal fo"::"!uences·of 00~ef;;cntt10ion eta, patt.emu•dl!&lilplllllnot overt oz..l cento .i qards, pa· e.r pl,ain . or om~UDe .. tal, photographic 
over l OL and .not over 2 OL, 8 oenta; over~ ."preaentat!Qno or tllf[eront type; eeeds, cuttings, thereof, the postage \o .be paid quarterly or 
and ·not o .. er 4 os., U . cento, and U · ceato for llu1bo, roots and oclona. 8ec. 11221 Lawr 1866. yearly in advance. . · 
-each addi\loiW'l oz.-or fraetlon th..-eor. Packages oent by ...,..i\ ar.e llm1te•· to a weight PUblications looued without dlacloslng. the ol!lce 

s. To OR I'BOJ!4: ,TBll No:wra GIIJIIUlf UNION (nc- of·ron_r pounde0texc. ~- books published or clrcu· or publication, or containing a iletltlou.o otate-· 
QLUDIICG .I.J.L 'lllll GBllliuo Suns lliD AusTiu,l) late.;.cby ord-. a{ Co )lteso. Sec. 222, Law, .866 ment thereof, must not be forwarded b~poet· 
.J.lm 'fO"" IriiOI< BBLBWK AND 'l'IIB N•THBB• · On. all !Da'tt~r ti it by mall not <·nllllleratild :':;"::~~~~~{!Efpd~:,e,:~~o ceat 
LJ.lmll, BY QL08BD lil.uL vu. ENGLJ.tm.-Newo· above U mit.il•bhi )llatt r; .Jetter postage mUst ~ 
papel'll 4 cento'eal!h';lftiot excieedlnafour 01lDCeo . be" charg<~d. Sec. 45, Lr.w, ·1866. NBWSDULBRS may oelld newepaper8 and perlodi· 
10 weight, end ..,; -&ch!ltional rate of ronr cents ·of'BhtbeeraUt.nlotef,jo8ststsgteo.e Qlo~tmhrae\01 lce8t0teto_n~tobaallny0upartnce cals \o rogularsttbscilbenat·thc quarterJY rates, 
for eaCh ~tlonaJ,;Ife\gilt of ronr onnces or frac. ~ In the oame manner •• publish en, and may> also 
tlOA thereQf' prepa,!JDeli~reqnlnlll. BQolepack· or fractlou ·thereol. · The rat-e of pootoge ·on drop receive \hem from ]nibllshen at subscriben' 
etl print. ;,} all!Wido &Dd tterila or a&lllplee !etten; at olDceo where free delivery by carrier is ratea. In .bo~ ca&e& the poatoge to ·be prepaid, 
acc'oilding to tile talitkain tY: fonr\h page, oprO: establl8hedi ·1s two cents per ilalf ounc~ or ~tion eith~r at the mailing or delivery ol!lce. 
pavment-nqnlre4. of s.llalf Ollnce.; at ollie_ eo_ where on9h tree deb very 

: ~- . . . . . . . Ia ,ljij .established tile rate '.lo one cent. All drop 
4 .• To .,QII :rr"""· ~JJ."' . UTD. SW'I'l'~J.l<Dt_~IIL· as wellu. mall let ten must be prepaid. · 

YALE LOCI( BOXES.- . 
~3;000 IN USE IN U'O· POST OFFICES. 

Pattnt Post omce ,Metal and Glass 
LOOK..BO:X I'RONT. 

T1te front conslstl of a "'ea.et-brua fra~ axd 
door, hinged together; the fume arranged for 
rivetiDg to. tlke wood. work of the boxea, and the 
door oontahing glaaa in tta lower part a:ad a 

Yale Patent P'lat·Xey~Spring~I.ock 
above; the whole preeentlng a band•ome &nd 
.ornamental appearanc~, and unequaled for. Um· 
plleity, aeourity and oonvt nienoe:ofKey., 

FOUR SIZliS AND S'rYIBS 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
l!'ully deeorlbod Ia ILLUSTRATEDDEsC1liP· 
TIVE C.a.RCU~ oour.aioiq ·• dimenaions 
prloea, diaoouD~ etc., to~retbt'r with foU exp]a~ 
natloQ,a aa to the lfTeral method& open to P.oat--

~~!T~Htro,\rolo~ ~4i.'l~il~':! tC:~;; 
~rtheoe Look Boxoo. · · · 

ClTI'ul~ Paraiahed G ... t.auoaalr on 
,t,pp\J~Uon. · 

CA LLwDOXl!:S and other Poet Ollloo 'J!'dr. 
:!!~r.:ie mp~ aJMelal maobi~err _ at very. rea. 

JCIITDlATBS oub..Uted on .t.pplloatloli)-

Tb Ya.te lock liii&DAfactutm~ ·ca., 
8'1'.>UUI02Di. CONN., 

"J4N;lv.tactureJa ( f 

ffllpici'llt'e Blllk uit .S&ftJ f..o.ob, 
Night tatohes, Store Door.locks, 
~t,. OheA,J)eaka.nd·Drurer ;tocka. 

LOOKS: 

diUK J.liD_ TJQ: !IBioJ.IIDS, BY CL08BD ,IU,J.II.• - . The 1-reqnlreapor.tage on aDJetten (Including 
VU. • ~IIOLA>2fll.~ e...,.pen; 4 cents .e&cllt .If tb<Mie' t.o for<iign oODDtn.., when prepaid) except
not see cllDir • oomeeo b1 welgld, and an aanl- ing thoM 'lrri~ten ·\o the President Qr Vice·P~· 
~ona rate of., ceato f,,r · ach additional ~ onn- dent', ·or members of' Cong'r'ess ·or (on ol!lclal busl-
cee or lrac\lon thereqf; book-pacll:eto.t prints c-f neso) to t!Je c)jjefs· of the e11ec~tlve deparl.jneq.to or 
&11 k!ntlo, an:d .. f. _or ·e"'\'Plee. ., -cents ror. the governintnt,and the' head& :.;r linlllillus. and·. 

Poa~e on Transient Printed Katter. 
H ailable mallter p .. slng between Kansi>.sliDd Call· 

Cornia pays the usual rates of postsge ftom and 
after the lot of Qctobcr, 1868, repealing section' . 
259, Po~l Lawsj and, of canrac, rescinding occ· 1HE ~ALE~CX H~NUJ!'_A __ § · lli'G._crQ. -!leal- te , ;o,qtl(y.~P8~'l'~t.on_and __ .ot_heto u•lng, puPOb ... 

each i ounceo OA thereof, II the pootago cblef"-clerb; and otheni lnveoted with-the franklag 
<lll any article -IMI lnonlllclently prepaid, prlvlj.')g6, to b~' prep&,!d by etampe_ ·or' otamped ~n-
it will be, nevert. be.leBB1 fo_ rwMded to Ito de&. tin-.a·l _velopee,.,prepay111ent In~ mqney b .. ~ln. i .prohlblte. d. tlon, <;bs.rge4 wl_th t)ie ae!lcl~nt jll>dtoge, ant! ~o l'<l6tmaatera can•end o,glciai !etten to other Poet· 
snblec~ to a.!IDe on olelhrerv. mastere free. · · 

5. To oa- ·'r.a<nr tn· NoR'I'Ii Gaav~'t( UI<IOI< (!'N, All coinoiunlcatlons on ol!illial bV.s!neso,' of 'what· 
OLUDn<O .t.~o~-u,_ G-u;l:h:J.r-l'S.- J.ND AUs· ever origin, addr~~Ssed to bead• of ~be e:x00utiv.8 
TB.I..&.), BY DIRBOT Jd.&.IL VU. BBBKBN OR H..&.11:· departmljnts of governmeD.t, or heads of bureaus 

t.lon 22llor Reg-, at.lon& lng of manu'fllo~ g Mel•IUo l"oe coJ,qo:lfi}lo-. tba~ p-lnti*· .,.., now'pendl!lg' lA toe IJa!Md 
Boon, nOt-over fonr oi~neeo 1n weight, -to one ad-: , s~atop ClrcuiH::o•• · rorl~o. - ~utheri!: trlot of _New-Tprk.aaa\JM$ ~ol- :f.t'rln.J.!~ ,of ·~J.:l\ert:lw&a~" 

dreoo 4 ct~.; ·over fonr 'OZ. and not .over e~bt · fdrPooHlllloe b>ok ~ •. 'b~Ofc/te i&~t(il . to Llp_na ,lral<~,. lt,, sh& ex 1111 v& .,......Iolli" ,..._ tPrtittn<ter 
• · · oald lot~r• . a tent bohl'lln tbQ d~t.aTgned. .. . . . . , . . . oz., B cts.: over <light oz. ~pd' _not.orer .t:w ve :. ;Andwex:;r.eadvls{\ll ,and -Lel~etbat tbe:S,verJl root-omoe ·LookBoxoono1!'J!I the mad•~Hall"_C' .1f\II01! 

<>&., 1~ .<:t.. , over twelve oz. &Da.u.ot over sixteen_ 'fM•Intro<lnood after and modoled from tha~ . m&<lf. tY li'l>·are : lik*"toe tnfrlnl....,_ •( •knail,flq~.te•:~.P~ 
. oz. , 16 ct• . ' ton t. .w 0 will nOb heoit:>tto to ptooeed v~r; .. onol,.-"'•1 linl''atlol fit perooOI-mana,.oture, buy 111111""41!1 
Circnlan,- 2 cents for three or le... of them, and we cloalro tho a .. ra flf tko·Bo_x .. \o..-.tallil ~Ob"f. ~eqilal)yflli!lble ln<daut- wi!A ·tt.t 
OtheT·ruaMer, 2 cents for each 4 · oz. or · trac\1o11· .manufacturers. · · 
thereof. ' . ~T.llf>'OBD, C9nn., D~c .. 18.71. Y .&LB LOCK liki\,N'11'Jl'..l(J'l'Uih!ilf:l fl.,. 
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UNITED STA-TES MAIL 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES-F~BRUA.RY. 1872. 

11. B;-Ahr•YII oolllllllt lhe !a'i"lift.}Bst11 bt'bn• 'l'aM&-ae imJ>GriN>i clwlpebl_ 10111011 of thAI rat• .,., have ~ 11noe tile PaWiaUio• o# ~· ~~ UUiber 

·-..=.!~~~•=:,..• ir ... ~f~ tf .J:.!.~~~~;~~~o~ ~.,. ·~~N$ l'\r:I.i!o:"="'..i:/~=-•''j!1 jl 
~- , . . . ~· }i ij"' ·t'iil1 tl·~---:_ 11 ;! fii!1 ~ ,,, ·----:;:_ ··.;:i f nl~ .. g 

-4o;.J!.,C.,ko.,IOOO~. W'yTalM ~~~ .. ll.; B. ,..!r;tf.l"~ L, B., C., .... - hptja»euW'y 'i !}1 1 i 1 M lli~l:..,":,lero,..eoLJI.().,~·IolP\)Ie~u~ .Ta'ble,H it ~~~· . 1 ~ 
_ .......... -llo\MoC~.,~- .r ~ , .. r r II 4';;rr~ 'i!~ .............. - ....... -ot .... :=, tl J - ..... r• It rr;s-;·-.. • . .... , ... -..,--- I , l\ 
·-ot~teoll...,. __ D ..... ~ t ' I - .•• . ,, ..!=otl'ool.qetG ollp)lrocoo___ 'I I , ~. •r ==-"'~ .. ~--D-U.ihlo a • ~ •f 

I -- . --~-"-""'-. ~ . ' ' ' -- - ·....!- . ..!.:!.- 0 Pl'jl6. f J&t f< 

Ott: Oft. Oft. Oft. <ift. ~ . . m. C'I'L uttr. em. · Oft. ""- . -. !;;; em "& ;;; iO!!' 
.&ea'Mleo .... , ••.• ,.~ ................................... 10 8 " ........ llongZ:oug,Jirltlall-o.,-.talloaUoam~··•····· .. . •••· 18 f• , Jt. · 4 14 ~:!l!ntllll~ -.ta~M<>n. ................... , . i& u A · ·A_~ 14 
Adela llrltie4 ..au,- arlndlol.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. liB b8 A A 111 do do do Bria4lal....... ... • .. . .... at " & 20 20 16 .so ~ v1a ,Bripdlal · · u · no 110 • 20 16 

dd do 'riallout.lwnp\on .................... W ·M A A 18 lkJ NorthGenaaaUelolldlrflchia'BrlDdlal" 1!0 )I 0 P r8 do vlaiiTo,tla~VIIIoe~t" .""""""' ... _.fill li ;r 16 17 
do ~111111ltlrec\,-.I&Bt'la0iel• .. ··""""' " 20 N 0 1' r8 do do dovlaEogloladlllldBrladlal:. a 21 N 0 P .S do do 4e ~.m'aii$'j',;giQ.i::::. :a& 18 J . . 17 1T 
cJO •o do -.Ia Tl'leete .............. • " "26 Q & 8 17 4!1 (&Dd Chbl- pona of Q&lltoa, llw.-&ow, ~LMae, Brl&llb mall, 'fk Soutlwnpton......... .. .. 16 b • B ,a . 16 
4ci de via &""laDd Olld Brlndl 1 ...... • 11 21 N 0 P • 8 A.moy &Dd J'eo-cbow) -.taBu,.._.., • • .. U1 I 10 ..• •. .. .. re, ~rl~ a.11 -.ta ao..ua.m~ ........... · .. 28 b 0 A. . A . liS 
dO do do aud Tr1eete .... •··· " "27 Q & -8 17 llJnlla, via North GermNL Ullioa dlioidi .................. ::' 0 & 9 A 8 do . 'lla. BrQI~IsL.. .......... .• . ... M h 8 liO ·~ ·16 
4o -.tal!luiFftbeloco ................................ 10 i 8 8 do d~ do do (elaiMmall,'fla-XDc} .... 10 7 :& U A8 do N.Germut'nlon&ll4Brlndlsl ............ "•1!0 N 0 P ~8 

.Atrl-"-bia,G<ll4Cou\, SfwraLeo11e, Llbe~ ladla-eec EW lndl¥. do do via Engludand BrlndtsL ... · a 21 N 0 P •·11 
ud_ Cap,e of GOoa Hope &~~d NaW. IolliaD loJaDda, via =d .................... • • ... . .. • 118 .,. m m .16 do · vi& Ban Francisco .. .. .. .. · , • .. .. .. ... . 10 .~ 8 _8 . 
AI~ -.ta NorUl Qermu Union~\ ............. 11 7 'I' 10 Italy, (clooed mall via d)..................... • •• *10! 61 . a& Ill 8 t!Dy~ viii JiClC'th~ UD!oa, dlree\.... .... .. .. ... •11 7 'I' Ul A E 

.... 4c e1oeeHIIIll,..t.JinciiM ........ • ~ 8 'I' 1a .... .so 'riaNOI'tb Gerlll&D nion direc\.. ................. •10 7 J' . 10 A 8 do do • olooed mall, 'fla ~ ..... •12 8 'J' ·11 A 8 
/t.laalldrla,wla)f~s-~.~t .............. u II G 11 l'o8 do do do de (eloeedmall,fl&Kng.) •••• tl1 8 J' a AS · do. Ftench ID&Il ............. _ .............. 1 ................ -.~ ... 

do N. G. U. &llrln~.let. .Be per~oz... • K L )( h8 do J'rcneh mall................................. ,... .... ...... .... l!pt.ln,'I'I&NewO.lt.an~ ... · ............................... 10 ll V. ...... .. 
do do ~ -.ta Knglan~ ...... b; • a 12 V G 18 AS (Boo alao .&-a or llopll...._ ) do Brltlth mail, via Karaclllee ...................... AA Ill Dt Dt 18 
do (omall newopapera1 notEove1r d)OL ~~land-- Great Br!Wn. , . ) 0 8 do o~n mall....... .. .. ...................... .. .. *' ............ o: ... .. 

yel£bt. 1c. eaen via ng an . ' ... • ~amoleo (botonam> WUn, lie per llalf OL .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 " V do via Bel~nm............. .. .... .. .. .............. AA T lJ U .. .. 
do'fla.N.G.U.ila:hg&Brln,reglet19ct""oz" 15 K L M 8 ,BrltlahmaU,naBouthompt.on'.• ................. 28 b6 A ''i,.' !:Hcl_ena,Br•U.hmoll,vlaBoutlwnpton ............... lit! b6 ll B lG 
do byBrltlah)(all,vlalout.hamplOIL .......... ltl 4 cB cB dlll do vlaBrlndloL .............. , ......... S4t b 8 20 liO .... ~lllll&tra,BI'Wahmall,- Bou\hamp\on ................. lllli!>_G A A 16 
do do vlaBr!Ddllll .................. 1!0 b 8 oB •B 410 do vlaNorthGcrlll&DUniondirect ................... 28 Cl I g 17 ·do do vlaBriDdlal. ...................... S4t blO liO 20 16 
4o fl&Itallanopenmall ................... "*U W X X p12 do do . do cloa.JII&Ilvla)tnglaDd .. ~. ~ 18 1 . " 17 do ll'renchmoll ............................... , ............. 'u"' ~.8 .. Al4lvla. open mall ............... , ........ ,.......... CC ll V ' do German moll direct, via Brindisi.......... .. • a 28 K L M 14 Sweden, via North Germul Unioa d!Jw\, · •10 8 G ~ 

Aliilla(CoCiliJICb!Da)mNort.b.GernauUnloncUn!cl ..... ~8 lS J g n do do do vlaEDiflandmdBriDdlal. " !H , K L K 14 do do viMStetUn oneeamo~th :.:: 10 ll V 
4o .so do clDiedmall do American Jl&Cket, -.tal!q l'nole»co .............. 10 ll V .... .... 4o via North Germm Unioa, (~mall -n. 

'fla BDI!Imd .. .. 24 18 J g 17 Juay, via North Genwi Unioa,dlreel .................. "11 6 E Q A S . Buglmd, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. • *11 D G 11 A 8 
AflenUneRep'llbllc,A.m.Pk'tlllldeachmo.fi'Om'X.T .... 18 4t 10 10 ...... do . do do (cloeed...U,vlaEug.) ... *10 7 E 11 AS do (!m&llneYIJ>&Per&Ullderllo'IIDcee,7een~"" " " .:;r1a11 ~via Boutbamr,ton,. .. .. ~ b • B B 16 .an, Britllb mail, via Southampton................. .. .. liB b 0 A A 14 each by clooed mall via J:nglan4. 

f:rt'~=::..n.v~a~r~~-~.:::·:: :::: ~ b: 1 ·r 11; : -...-C:':..all.~.~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ... ~. ~-~- .. ~ ... ~ •• ~~- ~'""foland,~!u~.~-~-~~~~:::::::; ·~ .. :~ .. ~ -~~ ... ~1 ... ~. 
do Brltlah Moll, vlaBrlndloL ...................... - b 8 20 - u Jerusalea, -.ta North German U!"on1 direct .............. •11 7 F 10 "8 8Yria-<Oee Turkey .......................................................... .. 
do a- ....n direct., via BriJidial ..... ,..... • 1!0 N 0 P ': do do do elOI8Cl mall, 'fla Eug.) .... •I» 8 I' Cl h 8 'l"angtere, British mall vlaBoutbampton.... ......... .. 10 b 4 B B .. .. 
do do via ED~~; and Brlndlol.. .. .. . " 21 N 0 P S clo l!'reolch ...U ............................. ,, • ...................... Tu~Vm JMeman'o X.Od. 
do v1a Ban J'nne~, lO~h fl&eb month ........... •10 2 V ...... 8.. Karlkall.ll'rench mall .............................. " • ............... , ...... TrlpoliA, via North Germm Union direct ond Brindisi a 14 K L M 

Auatrla, ~Ia North Gerlll&D union, dlrflc\............ .. .. 6 8 C 8 -do 11rltl.sh mall1.vla Bouthamp!GJI .............. • .• .. llll b6 A A 10- do do via Englmd and Brlndlo!..... a 15 X L )( 
lkJ do eloeed mall m ~ .... "1' 4 C 8 8 Kerue'IIDd, via NorUl German Ualon ~~ .......... ;,. • 11 7 J' tO A 8 ..._.,do by Italian open mall .................. ·. .... 11 H W X X 
do do vbSteUIJ!1 onceamonUl .. ._"6 8 C 6 .... do do. do do.(cladllllfl&Jen«.),.,. a · 8 F u AS !."'tch,__Turkey. 

lllu*, BriUU mall. vla8oua~\oa, ........ 10· b 6 B B i6 1AbuaD, Britllh man, m Bout.hamp\on .................... 28 b I ·A A 16 Tlmll,lt Ger. Union via Brln.U.l, reg. lct.,18c.)9oz.. " *" K L H 8 
by~~tat.camer!NmNewTOI'k. .... ~ ........ ll J V ....... do do vlaBrlndlal ................ , ...... M b8 20 110 11 do d~ vlaEIIII'.andBrlndbl, do.19c.)6os •• "*15 K L H 8 

Balin, Jl'orth Qerman Union, ~• ................. :V 6 B i A S_ Lalrol (Africa), Brltlob mall, 'ria SoGtbamJ~Wa....... .. .. 16 I> 4t B B 10 du l·y Italian open mall .................. ,. " •u W X X p1ll 
do do clooed mall 'lla :&ngluld .... 10 7 E ll l a> Liberia, Brltleb mall, via BouUlampwn ........ ; ....... 10 b' It B lt 'rtrun (:&1110pean an4 Allatlc.) Letter& lor Adriano-

Balcarlc IaJea, 'fla Belghlm- Spain .................... ; .. ... • .. .. .. .. • .. .. lladeln, lalaDd of.l'rfllch moll...................... • .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. . • .. .. ~tfvarl, Beyron\, Burgu1 Cal6, Ca..UO 
Batavia, Brltleh 111111. via Southampton.............. .. .. ll8 b G A A lG do Brltloh mall, via Bouth-p\<111........ ..... • •• .. lG bO B B 10 Cue&,· ConataDUnop1e, ~ 

do do · v1a Brindlol ...................... ·• M b 8 liO 20 16 Mahfl-ace )(aurltlus........ ......... .... .... .... .. .... .. .. • .. ...... .... .... -Dan!Uellee. Dar-... G~.ldt., Jm!Da, 
Bavaria, vla'RorUl CJermaD Ull!on, ~t........ .... .... .. S 0 6 8 )(alta, Brltleh mall, via lov.t.hamptoll. ................... 11 b 4o B B 16 .l..-..1-,_JileboU, JC• 1, LuDtea; 

do do cloecd mall, via ]Cnglud .... "1' 4 C S 8 do do do via )(-or llanelli.......... .. • . liO b 8 Dt Dt 10 l(ltyhM, rnWp~llo, Pre-.eoa, 04 .. BaH-
~ ................................................ •101 .Z 81 81 8 do N. German via Brindisi..................... a ;14 N 0 · P 14 claDCII, 8al0Dia&, lle"'!_\,ll_~t! Queran· 
Jlelll:ade, v1a North Gflrlll&D Ulllooa, ~Ired........... .. .. 8 6 II: II A 8 do do via En,land &Brlndlal.... .. . . ....... " lll. N 0 P 1• ~ lllllope, lla:rn>&t 8'!""1'. Tellfldoe, 

· 4o do cloeOd mall, via Eug. .. .. 11 T II: 11 .\ 8 do French. mall ................. ,............... • .. .. • • .. •• .... .... .... Trcbbolitd. Teh-... Tiilk!la, Valou, Varna, 
Be11Je(Br.Holl4vii),Br.l*ltcivlaNeY-Orl-. ..... 12 2 6 6 .... Martlnlque,BriU.hma.QjvlaSt.'l'bomu ................. 18 ' .......... S VokiAWlddla,'flaNOiillGe111W1Union~ .... •11 7 
Jcria$, vla!lonllQe.-a"Ualon,direcL ................ ;D II E 9 A8 ~U.,Brltlsblt(all,vlallaroclllea ................... lK b8 Ct Ct 1J do ~o do (doeedmall,vlaEng.) .... *lt II 

40 .so cloeedmallviali:Dglud, ... 10. 7 E 11 .\ 8 do French mall .. , ........................... • ...................... Al19therpolnlab1Tnrkey(:&aropean or Alia"e),'ila 
Bermuda. ......................... - .... , ............... 10 I V Hmdoo,dlreettrom NewYorl< .......................... 18 8 to .... .... NorthGei'IIWIUnion~L (No~Nll011te 

J' 
F 

Bogota (New Gnllada), Brlt.lah mall 'lla Aspln'Woll... .. .. 18 b 4 10 .... A 8 Hlaarca-&e Spain................................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. •• ,AlexaDCirctta, Latalda, Kerolna, Betlmo or 
lloBTia, lJrltlsh man vi& Colon:...... .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ b • 10 10 h 8 JtlUyleue, -.ta North German Union cllrcct ............... •11 7 F 10 A 8 TripoD) ... ., ....... ~·.................. .. .. .. .. .. 11 7 F 
Bomeo British moll, 'VIa Southampton .................. •liS b 6 A A A16 ao do do clooed moll, via England .... *lll 8 'I' 11 h 8 .,.!~, dO do do (cloecd mall, via li:D&"lud) .. .. 1ll 8 :r 
--~1, -.ta N-.Qerman Union, direct ........... •9 6 E 9 h 8 do French mall............................... • • .................. :.~~· Ialud (postalre on reg. let., 18e. per"" oz.).. .... 10 a V 

do do . eloeod ...U 'ria- Knglud, .. .. 10 7 E 11 II 8 Moldavia, via North GeriiWI Union dlrflc\ ............ - Oil 6 ll: II A 8 Uragu7, by Am. Ilk£: 2lld fl&eb month floOm ~~T..... .. .. 18 • 10. 
Bourbon, Brltlah man, via Boutbampton ................ ~ b 8 Ct Ct ·t 8 dl;> do do do (clooedmall,vlaEng) .... *10 7 11: 11. A 8 Vmeouver'a,Ia~d(1etteralfun~dl0cta. perhalfoz) .... • 6 a i • 
BMI!i!l, Brlt.lah malllxi. vl& llontbampton .................. 28 b ' B B .. .. do 'rench mall.............................. • ................. , .... Vap :QICID&D 1 L dOt' TUID&IIIa; Brit. mall,· via South. .... 16 b • A 
~- vJa)'rozlee, )'reach mall from Bordeaux.... • .. .. .. .. Moluccae, Brltleh mall, via 8outbampwn............ .. .. 28 b 6 A A 16 do Brltlah mall, via llrlnd'ol........ .... . . .. . 22 b 8 20 
do b;r.&m.Jl&Cket28d eachmonthtromN. T ••...•• 1~ ':Bii '':Bii' .. 6 .. :: 8:: do do vlaBrlndlal., .................... S4t bUI 20 1!0 .... do vlaBan,ranclsco ............................. 10 ll V 

~en, Via Nodb Gerlll&D Unl,on, direct.. ............. *6 S C de J'rcnch mall.............................. • ...................... Venesuela. 'by Ameiie&D packet (posta,e on regl.tered 
do. do cloeed moll, via England ..... *7 ~ C S S Hontevldeo, British mall, via Southampton.......... .. .. 28 b • B B 16 lettere, 18c. per"" oz.) ...................... . ....... .. 

Brlt.loh Columbia (If unpaid w eta. perbalf OL)~ ......... *6 2 k4 .... A 5 do Am. Pocket2Bd or each month from N.Y. • • .. ld • 10 10 .... Vlcwrla (Port l'hllip), Brit. maD via Bouthampwn ....... . 
Bu-ventura (N. Gren.), Brltlah mall, via Aspinwall. ;... 18 b • 10 .... h 8 Morocco, British ma111. vi" Southampton ............... 1~ b 4 B B .. .. do do via l!rlndlsl ............ . ... . 
Buenoe A,..., Am. pitt., 2lld each month trom N. Y.. . . . . 'f8 4 10 10 .... Nuoaul. N. Prov., by rurect steamer from N.Y....... . . . . 8 9 V .. B ... 1.6.. do via Ssn FI'Jlncleco ........... , ............... .. 

do Brltlah mall, 'fla8oathampwu ............ io18 b ~ B B 16 Natal, mrtl.·h mall, vlaSouthampton .................... 28 b • B Vleg<>-~~ee Switzerland. 
Bukareil\, via North German Union, direct ............... •9 6 E ~ II 8 Netherlands, ........ .. ................................ "10! •1 · 81 81 ·9 Wai.,.._.ee Grep.t Britain. 
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do do cloood mall via Eng ...... !J-0 7 E 11 h 8 New Brunswick (Letters, If unpaid, lOc. per ball oz.) .... *6 ll k4 .... 115 Wcet 1ndlea (BriL .and Dan.), Am. pocket, 28d of cech 
llni'llu. . do direct ................... 11 7 F 10 118 Newfoundland ........................ ................... 10 ll V month from N.Y. (rOj!;.iett.,.•,l&c. por/lalf.,.,) ........ 10 ll V .... 11 8 

ao · 'do closed mall via Eng ....•. *12 8 F 12 1" 8 New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) British do !Brltleh) Brittan mall -.ta St. Tholllllo 
Burmah, Tia North German Union dlrcet ................ 28 12 J 15 17 mall"' via Aeplnwall ...................... 18 • 10 .... II 8 (reglatered1ettera, I8c. per }i' cz.)............ .... . .... 10 ll ........ 0 h 8 

do do do cloa.mallvlaEngland .... ~ 18 J 17 17 NewSouthWalea,Hrlt.mall,vlaBouthampwn .......... 16 b4 A A 16 ao (notBrltlsh), do do lH 
c.n- (loti-, tr ~. 10c. ~·hall o.o.) .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 0 0 *6 ll "' 4 0 0 0 0 ... 6 do do - :Bri..Oiel .. 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 0 •• • • 0 22 b 8 20 1!0 16 r s.. .. Ratti to . Wool In4111 II ... Thlf'd EtJg.] 0 

... 

0 0 0 0 

Canary hlanda, British mall, via Marseilles...... .. .. .. .. AA b6 Dt Dt 16 do via San Francleco...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 V Wallach!&, via North Gcrlll&D Ulllen, dlreei.......... .. .. •9 
·do vlaBellrlum-<~ee Sp ·lu ....................................... New Zealand, Brltlsb maD,"VIaBouthampton ............ 16 4 A "i..' 'iii' do do elooedmall, vlaEag •10 

CapeotGoodHopji.BnU.hmall,vlaSouthampton ...... 28 b~ B B 16 do do vlsBrludiel. ............... 22 bS 20 1!0 16 Yanaon.bydlrectmalltoFrance ................ :::::::: 10 
CapedeVerde.w&n.cla,J'r.m.,vlaBordeaSUJ[&Liobon. • .1.6 .. ~. 6 ..... B ..... B ... 1.6.. do vlaSanFrancleco ............................ 19 ll 4 .... 10 Yokohama, vlaBanFnncleeo.••eJapan .. , ............. 10 

do do British mall. via outhampton .. .. v Nicaragua........................................... .. .. 10 ll V do North German Union via Brlndlal a 20 
Carthagena, N. G., Brltlah mall, viaAllpiJiwall ......... 18 b 4 10 .... h 8 Nice .......... .. ......................... ..._ ........... CC 2 V ''4' :::: do do do VJa England and :Jirti;ci~i ·a 21 
Central A.merlca .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 V Norway, via North German Union direct ................ •11 I! G 11 118 I 
~ylon,BriU.hmall,viaBouthompton ................... 21! b 6 A ".i..' 'iii' do do vlaStett!n,onc •month .... 6 2 V 

do do vlaBrlocllol ... _ ................... 28 b 8 20 20 16 do do (ctosedmatl, •laEng.J .... •12 u q 'is· ;.·s· SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE, 
4o German mall dlrec•, via Brindisi .. .. .. .. .. .. a 2021 NN 00 P r8 (Small newspapers, unller 2 ouncce, 7 cento Slwtotng Ratu 1Uit mm~ti<med in thl a~m;1 TabU rif~ed tq 7>v 1 tter1 
do do vlaEoglandandBrlnd!sl, ...... ' a P s8 each, byclos•.d mall,, via England.) A B C u 1 • ' 

Cbl)!, Brltls)j maJ,!, via Colon........................ .. .. 22 4 10 10 II S Nova Scotia (Lettel'll, It Ullp&d, lOc. per l!alf OL).... .. .. *6 ll .t 4 .... h 5 ., ., ., • • 
(Jillna,(llec Hong ~~o.ong} Am.J:ket, via Ban Francisco .. .. 10 2 V .. .. .. .. Panama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 ll V .. .. h 8 !z! Z Z S' S' Z 9 o Z ltd 

do ViaNortbGerlDilDU on direct .................. 28 12 J g 17 ParaguayJ.Am. packet, 2Bdeacbmonth,trom N. T ...... 18 4 10 10 a ~ ~ [~ [~ ~ [~ [~ ~ f~~ 
do do cloe. mall via Englud .... 2i 18 J g 17 Penang, 11ritlsh mall, vis Southampton .................. 28 b 6 A A 16 ~ ~ ., ., •• ., 3 
do German mall direct, via Brludtsl............. a 28 K L M 14 do do via Brindisi.................. .. .. 8! b 8 1!0 20 16 ~ ~ ~ ~~~iii ~ ~ .. ~lli! ~ ?.~!. 
do .do via England and Brindisi...... a 21 K L M H do N. German Unlou·dlrect., via Brindisi........ 11 •1!0 N 0. P rS ~ ji! .;:. ~II ~· ;;, ~ ~ ll i ;:, · ?/!: 
do a:ceptHong ~ong, Brit. mall, via BouthomijWD .... 28 b 6 A A do do via England and BrlndlsL.... .... a 021 N 0 P • 8 ~ ;t: ,.. ~i ~ "' "'' 'll fi, 11 
do do do vlaBrindlal ................. S4t b 8 20 1!0 do French mall................................ • .... .... ...... ~ ~ ~II i' i ~ ~ U ~ c E, 

eo.._tut~nople, via North German Union direct .......... •11 7 F 10 h 8 Peru, British mall, via-Colon .................... , ....... 22 b 4 10 10 h 8 "' P> "'1. "' ~ 
do do do cloeodmaU,vlaED&: .... *12 8 F 1ll h 8 PbWpplnehlu<la,Brltlshmall,vla8outhamp\on .......... ' 28 b 6 A A 16 Ch:cts. eta ii't;cts.et;ct;;' Clo.cts. c;:" 
do British mall, via :M&r~eWee........ .. .. .. .. 20 ~ 6 Dt Dt 16 do do via Brlndlal .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S4t b 8 1!0 .1!0 16 ~ . . ----- - __:. -----__:.1_ - --

Coralca, ................................................ 10 2 V do French mall ....................... • ........ ... : .. ........ A.-naBouthamptoD ....... ~ .. : ....... ; ... t 8 14 14 
CoeW.Ricr. ............................... _. ... ; .. , ....... 10 ll .V PbW~polja,vlaNorthGe,....UDion1 dlrect ............ •11 7 F 10 ~h8 ~=vla~~·t;,;; ...................... e 181 ll01• ~ 
Cuba,-~; .. ,, .. ;,-,,; ... , ............................. 10 2 V ........ do do do (CLmall,vlaEng) .... *19 S F a 8 &--:l:BriD-p ..................... . 4 • 
curacoa,llrltlab~'fi&Bt.Th-........... ~ ........ ls • .......... hs Platra,vlaNorthGennanUnio~dlteei .................. •9 6 ll: 11 8 ! c-'t'laNor&ho.;;io~iiuirio;icfi;;<j'"'"" .... . .... 8 16 ·1: 
Cr.ernarioU,vlaNo Gennan'!Jnion,dlrflc\ ............ •11 7 l!' 10 hS do do do (eooid.l,llall1 vlaEug.) .... •10 7 E 11 hS c:-vlaN.G.UniCIR,doootl...U't'la.Eii;.'.'. :- ........ : : 8 

do • do do (clooed moll, via Eng.) .... "lll S F lS II 8 Plojcechtl, via North German Union,~ .... , .... . .... "9 6 E 9 h S D.-vlall. G. UniOil di...e........ .. .. .... . 4 6 8 8 
Denmark, via North~ Union, d1rflc\ ................ •9 6 F 10 A 8 do do do (doofld mall, via Eng.) .... *l.O 7 E 11 h 8 D.-via N. G .Uulnn, el6olcf mail via BAg.. 5· 8 10 10 

do do via Ste~1 once a month .. .. 10 2 V Poland, French mall ....... .,....................... , .. .. .. .. ........ E.-mr!f. &;Uu!ou dl,ect...... .... . .... .. 5 7 9 9 
d8 do eloecdmau,vlaEng .......... *10 7 F 'i2' i.'s' do (Pruaelm or Auatrlan) via . North Gerlll&D E.-vlaN.G.UnloD;~- .... BIIg ... I 9 II II 
do do clo ·edmallvi&Bremenortlomb'g .... 7 4 Et ~ 10 Union,direct ......... , ..................... •6 8 C 6 8 ~-=~f-~·3"/on:::f.;;.;uVta"E;.g" 6 1: ~~ J: 

J:utlndlei,Btltlsh,.vlaSanll'raDclaco .................. 10 ll 8 8 .... 4o ~luorAuatrlan),fl&NorthGeruw: ,G:-n:N:G. uui:udi...., .............. ::: 7 9 II 11 
4o BJjtllhlllllil.'flavla.lo!IBrlnt.hamd'·lpton ............... ~ b6 A ~ 16 Union(cloood malll.vlaEalllaDd) . .,· ......... *'I 4 C 8 8 G.-vlaN. G.UDIOD,dooool-vlaBfll/ .. ~ 11 13 13 

gg vlaNo~lr~ermanUnlo;hi:::::·:::: :::: -~ bl~ ~ •u i~ Po:'d (R~'l:')J.vlaN~~a:=~~n<= .... •11 5 D 8 AS II:=;l:~:~t~:l::."!:!i;.;a:u·-ri&'.B,;g:: 8 · ~~ n :: 
do via Brindle! ... ,,..... ,. 20 N 0 ~ r8 maD, vlali:uglaud) ................ , ......... *12 6 D 10 .\ 8. J.-vla N. G. Uni• direct..... ............. 1~ 13 15 15 

d~ do vlaTrleete ........... 11 "26 Q R S 17 Pondlcherry .......................................... 10 ·2 V ........ :J.-vlaiJ.G. Union cloHclmailvla llntJ .. .Ill .. .. .... 15 ........ 17 .... "i' 17 
do do cloa. mallvlaEn,lrland.· ......... ~ 18 J 17 17 do vlaSouthampton: ........................ 22 b 6 A A 16 ~~~n~-:J:=~J;,d'bi: ... . ~ ........... ~ ........ 10 
do do do via Eng. &Brlnd!eL. 11 21 N 0 P s8 PortoRico,Brltlshmall,vlaBanJuen ..................... 18 b 4 .......... h8 •L..o..n::um&Uvlal!rlltdte1dlreo~ "4 .... '8' .... .. .. .. .. 1~ 
do do do via To!este........... " ·~7 Q R S 17 Port Ba!d, via North German Union, cllrcct .............. •16 9 H lll 118

1

·L·- do do m:Eturleud & Brb.dt8i' 5 .. ...... 10 .......... .. .. 14 
[Pat\ert~AfolldtampleeC&Duotbeoent171aGermany do • do do (eloeedmall, vlaEng.l .... *17 10 H 14 118 lti.-Ge•muimaU.vlaBdndlaldlreot ..... : .. .. " 8' :::; .... :: :: 'jil ' : ::: ::: · 1~ 

w placealn Eut Indlea""' In Brltlall poeseaelon.] do via England (oee Egypt) ................................ , .......... M.- do do via IIDII&Dd & BrludW. .... 10 .. .. .... .. .. Ill .... .... 14 
&Gaad<>r, Brltlah mall, via Colon ............. ;....... .. .. ll9 b 4 10 10 h 8 do French mall............................. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. N.-Germu maU via BrlndW direct...... .. .. 6 .. .. . .. . .... 9 .. . .. .. 12 

do do eloeed mal_l1 via Panama ....... ; ........ 20 2 V Portugal Brltlsn mall, via Southampton ................ 16 b 6 B B 16 N.- do do v!aEDglaud & Brludla!. .... 7 .......... .. 10 ........ 13 
ll:gyp\,(L<>w....-exclndlng AieDDdrla) by North Qer. Preveoa, via North German Union direct. ................ •11 7 F 10 h 8 ,O.-Gef1D&D m&U via Br!Ddla! direct...... 5 ... . .... 10 ................ 15 .... , , 

Dian Onfon, dlrcc:t .......... •16 9 H 12 A 8 do do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) .... •llJ 8 F 1ll II 8 0.- do do vlaED~aud & Bnnrlle!. 6 . .. .. ... It .... ... 17 
d ~delle) do do do .... •16 9 H 1ll AS PrlnceJCdward'ohlud,letteralfunpaidlOperbtoz. ... *6 2 .t• .... hi'> [P-=German-ma!lvlaB dis! direct.. ........ 9 ....... ...... Ill ........ 15 '! .... .. 

dg r) do do do .... 16 9 H g Prusala,vlaNorthGermm Union, direct ................ •6 8 C 6 8 , P:-a.f:.au!:U~l!;.'!!!~:~~~-~~: • :::: 1 ~ :::::::::::: lt :::::::: :1 :::::: 
do a l!r. G. U. and Brlndlal.................... a 14 K L )( do do do v_la Stettln, once a mon\h .... *6 8 C 6 .... : ~:- · ·~"'do . vta.Eu,laud & Trioote.. .. .. 8 . .. . .. .. .. . II .. . .. .. 14 .•...• 
do (Lower-excluding Alexmdrla) b:r_North Ger· do do do (cloeed moll, via Eng.) .... "1' • C 8 8. lit-!:Hrman mall via TT!este d!ftct....... 6 .. .. .. .. 1!1 .... .... .... .... 18 .... .. 

man Union, Cloecd mall. $Knglud ........ *17 10 H U 118 Qv.eenaland, Brltlahmall, via Southampton .............. 16 b 4 A A 16. 1R.- do do vlaEu~l11o11d &'r{l<ot.o .. 7 .. ...... U .. .............. llO , ... .. 
d() (lllddle) do do do .... •17 10 H H 118 do do via Brindle! .................... 22 b 8 20 20 16 18.-Germ&D mall via Trieste dlre<t ........... 10 ........ . _ ... H .. .. .... 18 1 . ... .. 
do (Upper) do do do .... 17 101 l g do v1a Ban Francisco .................. , .......... lO 2 y .... ... tl.- do do vlaEucJaud,. Ttleate ...... 1!1 ............ IG .... 'j" llO .... .. 

'VIa N. G. U via England and Brln.U.I a 15 K M Rbod via N rth G rman U 1 dlrcet •11 7 :r 10 II 8 1'1'.-vla Bolgl1llll .... · .............. · .. .. ·.. .. .. .. .. 6 .. .. 8 · .. _. .... 0 ........ .. :o Brl~h;,.n, vla'eoutllampton ...... ::::::::: .... 16 b 4 •B •B dlO d .. , d~ e do 11(~f~maij'Vii,'Ji:~".) .... *lll 8 F 1S 118 ;U.= do ................ .. .. .. ...... .. .... 10 .. .. IO " " !"" 14 .. ,. ... .. 

:_J•ee~eund~l~.~...!il~~-~~~·;,;;il:::::: .. ~. ~ b~ •:1 cB tl16 R:lll&D~ ~~palhm~~;.:..;·:.;;.·Noiih''Gemian·uDi:~-.......................... . ~~= .. :-::_: .. :.:_:_;_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::::::::·:-:·:·: :: ::~:::::: .. ~. :~:: ·;f ::~:~:~:: ·;g- ::::c;:: 
y laian41,Brltlahmoll,vla8outhomp\on .... . .... 16 b4 B 't 111 -. dlrflc\ ..................... •10 6 E 9 S 'i'.-.............................................. ~ .... 6 ........ 7 ·-· ' ·····• 
Yernando Po, Brltloh ll!llll, via Southampton: ••••• .••.•• . 16 b • B B 16 do do (clooed mall, via Eng.) .......... *11 7 E 11 8 .z.-. .. ............................. - .. ,... .... .... 9 .: .. 10 .,,.1 .... 11 .. . ~ •• -••. 
l'okllwl, vi& Nortb Germ&D Union ~t ................ Oil e :& .v A~ do do French man................. • ........ 00 ....... 0 .... IA.t-. .... ....... ~......................... 8 .... .... 4 .... .... G .... .... 8 

.a.. AO de .SO(cloecdmall, via~.) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 do do cloeed mail via En lmd.. .. .. •101 4l 8l 8l . 8 llt-.......... · ...................... _...... 8 .... .... 4 .. .. •••• 8 .... .... 8 
- t all 10 ll V . Ronmanla via N ,.,. G Uni direct g og 6 E 9 AS ,c.t-...................................... I ....... . 18 .... , ... 18 , ... ,... 18 

~· ~xu';t.nd'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.".::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: CC ............ ~. .... do 0 do erm(cloaed~l, ~'ii,;g!&.;ci :::; *10 7 E 11 h 8 !IN=::·::::::::::.:·:::::::::::.:::::::::::: ; :::: :::: g :::: :;;: 1: :::::::: 1: 
Qaiats, 'Oia.NorUlGenull Union direct ...... ; ........... Oil 8 :& 9 A 8 Buaela, do do direct. ................ , ..... •n 5 D 8 118 · · 

do B~tlah 11dom 8 d~h (cl~mall,:vi&Sl!g.) .... i: b l ~ 1:1 A1: Ba!~ vlad~ 1 do (cloeed mall, vlall:uglud) .... i~ ~ ~ 10 A8 Ba'1!~i.Tfot.~~~,::·~teeot lea&er poatageto Spain, !JM>rol.iar, the Canary ud 
Gsmbla, m&!".r ou &ml" ~ ._~:; ........ , • or, o on............. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. , On Letteri for Spola fex<IBP* Gll>ral!ar) mol her poMOOii<)ns 1Jlolu41n2 tile Canaries a»d 
~~'Oia~Grtll~U """""'"""' ... ,*6 8 C 6 8 8andwlchlalan<la1 ...................................... 6 2 '" "" "" Balearkllalee,wbea-•:nMdlaJl-3-. ,ll-t•;eueo.iiDJI-3bufnot••"hnoeJ 

do do via 8tettln, once a month .... *6 8 C 6 .... BanW. Martha, Bntlah ma,ll, via Aspinwall........... .. .. 18 b 4 JO ~ ... h 8 111 .,., .. ._ , ~"but net u:ceedt»tr !WI -· 31 orata, ever a.a· but 110t --"' 1 
do . 4D (eloood mall, via :Eng.) .... *'I 4 C 8 8 Bavo_7 Y..:.• .................. ; ...... ; ...... . ................ CC ll V • o11noe, 38 oeasa ond tile eeme·ollqgu lilld propeoolop for MOll 111C1CMC¥Da ..... or tno 

QlhnUu', Brlt'sh mall, via 8outhamp\on ................ 18 b 6 B B 10 Bu~burg-Got.ha, Melnenge~~md We!Jnar-«eGcr- tlon theHQ/, ,r~.,..,...,_ ·· ·. 
- <M 'ria Belglam-Spain................... .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. lS man St.&tea. On lettere tor ltl\Jhlt.v, of t.a ounce or under, 18 oentl; aver t.a but aot n:eeodlngl:o 
Qold .()oui, ;Jirltiab moll, m8outlwnfl'on .............. 111 b' B B 16 Buony, via North German Union, cllrcct ............ 00 00 6 8 c 0 8 ounee,16 .. atl; o;<eeedlng l6 lmiDOt on.r 8-3 ... ...,. ... 38 emto ; b-U bllt--ueeodbtJ 
a..GJiriWo!!!aDdbelaDd: ......................... . ..... "Gl ll At At 8 do do do (clooedmall,vlaEiig.)• ... *7 • C 8 .8s lottaoe,44..,.11,mdtheUkeclarieoforNclla4dluoulo-orepeotled,...ntloOH0(1 

.....,.,.l(o..U."--Unlondlrce\ .................. U 9 H 1J AS 8ehlCilwlg·HolateiJI,vtaNorthGerlll&DUnlon1 dlrect ..... 'tl 8 C 8 8 Tor;:t.~tlle~a.....,. Ial&D<la,vlall.areoill14.tiM......,....,aa tou0,.., For 
4o do 4o 4o ( eloood lUll, * :Eng) .... *15 1111 H 16 A S do do do ( cloeed moll, V)& Eng.) .... *7 • C 8 laot over """· Ulc. ; '"- !I!J 111~ not over l6oa. lll!o. 1 ovor It ... &114 ao\ our """' 
do mBrWJh..U .••••••..••••••••••.•••••••••... *IO m m '" lll ~p\.~NorthGe~Unlon,dlrect .....••............ 11 87 Fp ~2 A118S 311eBoL.O_•!t!'ro•""u~~.~.!'~~~..:.. .... tftlof. p·-·-_ODB uaot~---.. ··•mat•·rto 
1o byltaiiUlopeD mall ................ , •• , .. ., II. *16 Y Z .... q1• 00 do cloecd moll vlall:ngl. .... 11 "" B ~- vw~ -· ....,,_ --•· owopapere _, r"' ..,.. ~ ..,__.A_ -.ta Colon • .. · 18 b ' 10 h 8 do ll'rench moll • Brelll, via A~r!CJOD ,..loet, --·••t ..,...,...Jeor:r: ll'nnpapera, I ceilto for each 4 
&~ Brl\lab, iU!i'.fi&ii\:Ti.OiUo .. ::~:::::::: :::: 18 b' ...... :::: h 8 Beotlud-..ee.Great Brltati.:" ................... ,.. .... oum ... or fraction tbereor.anlffftio Mdla a<Wltlou for - 11011'epeper; O'l'llaa Pllll<'BQ 
Q ........................................ ;, .. .. 10 ll y ........ 8eutari, v1a North German UDlon, dlrect .......... ·;. .. .. 11 7 F 10 A S >LUTER lexeept boollo 011d etreulan), t ce•lolor ... h 1oor OUJICQ or lraetlon tiJeroof, ud 
Qsi&M (Brltlah), reg. let., 18c. per"" oa.... .... ..... .... 10 a v : .... A 8 do do clooed mall via Eng . 00.. 18 8 :r 'CI II 8 ~' In addition .... Nflt,.., - ....... BOOIU, • oento per 4 ODDoel or fraaUOD tloor<ot, Olld IJl 

.SO (l'r8ncllllld Dutela)........................ .. .. lS • v do by French mall ................ _....... . • , addtt!cm ..,. -' J;'..., ..,_, ""'01'Iol.ll&, 2c.,.to 1"' thlee 0{,. ~011/.illnbert, and In 
ila...M ................................................. 10 2 "v"' ........ Bervla,vlaNorthGerriw>Unloa, d!Ncf ................. ·s· "6' "':E · "9' i.8 ::J~!.~OD.,.::.,d..:;:;i:"'ted~:::=J::::!!•,:!. .. ~11;&hr..:.,~·u eryo• 
Bellgolmd,mli:ngland ................................ H b6 Dt :::: 'iti' do NorthGermanUnlon,eiQOiedmall'riaEng .... 9 7 E 11 AS . C(). malii•E!Jtlu•4oentoporJi-.,pte!MI,.._...,,~.'-VIallllii&D',Por 
Hollilld ........ "'..!.'""""""""""""' ............ •101 4l 81 81 8 Servia, vla(except Belgrede), l'rencll mall vlaAuatrla • ................ • ... 1·3oo.u .. cl<r, IQ ..... fa~r-ovorl-3antl- '"er " ... , 11•-::!:t"'"':~~ot-.u 
Honduru(llrltlsb)Hr.Paeket,vlaNewOrlea!la .......... 1ll 2 6 6 .... Sbaughol,vlaSanFrancleco,aeeCblna .................. 10 2 V .... 8 .. oa,,!XlcenUrOTerll-loa.u•t'notoTNlo-.,18-to,pre!MI ,..,. ; 

b 4 .......... 1118 

-~- .. ~:. -~~- ~-~-
2 v .... 4 8 

N 0 P ;r 8 
N 0 P ,r 8 

I 

.... TAl .. IWitl(ll 2'lll>loo Aew,.,. _,_,- 4l4op(MJ"" l1le :EW Q6lt» ~"""_,.. ......... .a oCilln-"'-. 
... Bee " Founn• liJacm.L&:RT, 11 on Third Pige of thll paper, for qportant Regnlatlona In reprtU.o...n .at.ter for foreign eonntrlel. 
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Koulinr Tollflll A& aiD. zeal and wisdom of a' great many w work who 
'PoND LILY, Feb., 1872. are anxious to stey where t:lley 

If any. of. the readers of the · MAn; d~ and pre many will 
any more Winter \h!U' has thus. far fallen to time bj ont; w 

notes may be sent in like manner in auma of 11fty 
dollars and upwards. Parties remitting currency 
for redemption, and especially oftlcen of the ~);>.. 
pa.rtment, &re, however, req,_ueated to make their 
retnitt&DOOB &8 large 18 rracticable, and when ~ .. 
Bible to remit in 8llJll8 o $1,000 or an even multJ.ple 
thereof. ·Remittances of 11fty dollars and u~~owarda 
may be composed in .part of fractional currency and \heir ~a,re, they~ be amplf. i!.: .. ~ .. ~·r:;jtl~l~!'tl~f~~~~·~,i'~~''lt'D' ~a Ttlftw·urls .etloo&· U~>eountrr: . · 

tadtns of . thirty nillea the snow Ia lilly where mua\er." Api.Ji1 \he veq idea: of havlni to 'JM;~-.n~,~r.•:nlilll .i .. ,,nal•iona! 
from three to six feet deep; 'hi . many pi~ pt1111 through auch an ordeal will deter maay 
burying. hedges and fences; and totally ob- from pressing real or Imaginary claims for 
literatiiig the dirjding. ll.n~ betw.een ftmi!B, poslllon, because self-Inspection wlli 
and the air is keen enough to freeze the}Ra~, , 'C<m•·m•:e ~hem:t!le.tthey ai'e uufit18<J \o asaum4 

m f.lfA~f ~~~~:;tn::tnct with the A~s 
Express Company 'extends to and· Includes all 
" points accessible through established express 
liries, reached by .ciontinnous railway connection," 
within the United StatesJ but does not extend west. 
ward beyon. d Omaha ann Nebraska City._ in Nebras
ka, &nd Atchison and Loavenwor:th, in A.ansaa, nor 
include the lines of Wells, Fargo & Co. in Missouri 
and loWL · The oonk&ct coven the linea of the 
followil!g expreao companies : Adams, American 
Merchants' Union,.Central, Earl, Eastern, Harnden, 
Hope, Howard, ·I<ational, ·New Jersey, Southern, 
Uruled States, . and United States and Canada. 
Remittanoes can be made by exjlress, at the expe11se 
of the DepartmentJ only from points within the ter-

postmaster Is plain. He should rate up such 
packages with letter poitiage according to tll.o 
weight of the. aame. See .sections 212 and 216 
• f the postal regulations and section 258 of 
lhe postal law. If not paid at letter rates by 
the party addressed, the packages should be 
re urned to the mailing o~, as required by 
the 816th eection ot the postal laws and the 
41st section of the regulations, for the poat
ma;ter thereat to . p roaecute the sender In the 
penaltr. of tlve dollars In each case. 

it atatli~ ,tr?m their warm . cella,. as IOOD ... and, respp,nllibiHties beyond their in· 
tlleY reac!Hile frin~ea of the eyea. Whether an4, ~~<iutlv.e Calibre. Undbr the 
we dei<irve' this iuiuaual and prQlot!ged vial· old system local poJI'llarlty la r,eg~ed 'a& the 
tatloti. iis a reward for our good deeds, or . a atrongeat reeommendat1on. Now, ac<;Oirdlog 
punllihme.IJt for o.ur bad . ones, Is beyond my w my thinking, a man may be a "clever·-fel• 
piychological grasp; but In either event there low," ·u a· jolly ,g®d soul," ~· •:tlVDIP\.' "a 
Ia too much ef U. The round of rUral social regular brick," and all that kind of thill~ but 
amu~ements has run w ellhaWition and has be· these a:itributea,. wlthoiit ' mental ·polish and 
oome dreadfully Insipid, and sl~lghrldlng . hilS business qualitlcations, certs.lnly ought nOt 
JO.t all ; ts noveltj' an4 attraction. The fact ia;we entitle· him to the oocupsncy of public ats~lona 
are to a gniat extent shut out from the wor)d, which require capacl~y and careful attention 
and, 'did. no\ our old mansion p-. bound·. ~ .All, and UUs I thiok applies particularly to 
leas resourcee fer llome edltlcatlon and enter-. ·post ollcel, large and small. ·.I . don;t 
tslnment, the. time would drag. tembly-even It a eiaelltlally lleCEaaary that public 
as It Is, li'goea'very slowly sometimes. We tlonaries should be great stateameo, profound 
have the satlsfactlozr of knowing that this con, philoaophf!rs. powerful ,orators or· universal 
founded anow-~'t remt.ln with ua. genuises-nor ahould lt bto . any objectl6n If 
much longer; but . even the contemplation of lhey were titlctured mora or ).a with th
its dep.,ture Alia us with anxiety, for a sud· endoW1Dents-but to be a good · ofllcer a man 
den thaW will swell the streams above and should l;l,ave practical . .kno.,.iledge enough ·to 
pour dow!! upon us an avalanc~e of wa~r, understand hia duties clearly and thoroughly, 
auftlcieot to wipe out this entue establish· and zeal, skill, Intelligence and ambition (not 
ment, ·In antiCIJMition ofauch an occurren<lf', of 'the vaulting kind, however) to perform 
J. M. suggests (althougb she Ia sure. noth· them with diligence and alacrity. 
log will happen) that we pay a long· The public mind, however, has not yet been 
promised visit to some of our relatlvea InVer· educated up to the poitlt where it demands 
mont and I presume, I will have to go, tor such selections, but the world moves, and prob· 
when the dear good woman makes up her bably the time Is not far distant when mental 
mind about anything, there Ia no use In trying culture and how to honestly use it will prove 
to reason IJ4lr out of it. a more powerful clalw tor a govE mment · po-

thaD 
denl intention of 
discretionary with 
~urreoey shin be 
until ilshall 'have 
above desigusted. 

7. The departme11t will receive, a\ its own expense, 
under the GOntnct with· Adams Express Company, 
trom any-person, OOIDptYl)", firm, bank, or corpora,.; 
tion, le~lendor 119tsa and fractional currency 
which are defaced or mutilated, or in anJ way unftt 
for circul&tion, ·and legal-lender notes of lBBUes prior 
to 1869 •hether def&ood or mutilated or not, pro
vided that' the. fractional currency be sent in sums of 
five dollars and upward; and the legal-tender .notes 
in·suma of 11fly dollara and upward. 

" Butt may be brought before justicES of the 
peace, magistrafes, or other judicial omcera 
having competent jurisdiction In auch 
amounta. See oectlon 8211 of the postal laws 
edition of 1866.-I am, respectfully, &c. ' 

"J. w. !I.WJut.i., 
"1st Aa8t. P . M. General. 

" P. M. Pawlet, Rutland Co., Vermont. 11 

ritol7 cove.ed by me contract. l'riJI'1m&\ of l"ootace. 
By Mail. , P. 0., C- C--, Texas, !'eb. 10. 

1. Direct all remittances in~nded. for redemption · For years now, the " U. 8. MAIL" through 
~. c".'!roLeo.s~rn~fr Ptbace'·~gmea'ted10. ~t,a~!.!.a~~ngelil<!n,v- ita coJTespond.enta and Ita editotWs, hill! ad· .... -=~ -" d· vocated the prepayment of newspape~ poet· 
ered by mo.il, poatage fiee, whethar the:r: OO!Itain age, There has be~n a singular unanunlty 
money or no I. and !Ul esrn~t appee,I On the p!U't of the post· 

2, Money for redemption, after being !lrepar'ed master ootrespondente. The attention of the 
aa hereinbefore dilecled, alionld be IIB&led br ·tied . <Poet-Oftke CGIDID!tllllilln both hOUBe8 uf Con· 

::S:! ~~~u~~~~~~~ :::~~.~~ro gr- w.as .called .w , the subject t!!n;e yeJ\1'11 
adaress, and with the amount incloaed. The pack- ago. Tbetr repl1 wu, " We have lhe m4\t<r 
age shonld then be , aealed up in an envelope, to- undtf conalderauon." As nothidg bas ~ 
11ether with a leiter of advice, wrilte11 on nolleu done or e'l'eti Introduced, we conclude . ljfley 
than ~alta aheel of commercial notepaper, atali'ng· are still >• considP.ring".thequealion. 
~ ~~= ~th~rru:i~:. ad~e';.~ ~"!;"[.; In the meantime, aa the publisher& of the 
which retum sh•ll be made. . . new~papers do not favor t~Nj change, 118 there 

8. Relnlltsucea of the lre&~urer by mail are in· Ia nobody apec1ally .Interested In It except the 
variably al·the riok of the owners. All communi- postmasters (they all havefuling sense of the 
·cations to lhe treasurer, in regArd to packages present plan), and as there Ia nobody to sutrer 
aacertained to haTe been !oat in tranamiasion by lou ex.c:ept the GoveJ'nment of the United 
mr.U, will be referred for investigation to lhe States (that does and must Jose largely), it . is 
Second A.ssiotant . Postmaster-General, to whom quite Ctrtain that the present most miserable 
~l~~er inquiry on the anbjecl should be. ad- system will be continued., and that the sevetal 

i. II is a ,Protection againal Jooa to register postmasters will pay what they tail to collect, 
leiters containing money ; bul the r61Ji•l!7 fee aa some must and will let tbe whole matter go 
mnsl in all e&aes be prepaid by lhe pan,y re· aa others do. 
milting. In our simplicity we thought the reform 

V.-BETUB}{B--ROW IUI>B. could be carried on presentation of its mErits. 
We are older now by years, and we expect 
to be still older when Congresa baa the subject 
well " considered." H. T ., P. ll. 

I have. been w the Obtuse Angle post·oftlce sit! on than anything else that ran be urged; 

but once or twice since It Willi "burgled," but while, on the other hand, Ignorance and lna~r.~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that was often enough to show .that Grawdlea bility, no matter how well coached, will be 
has made the. most commendable improve· regarded ail lnour~-..l.aa.~~ -·,-. ·;.;& 
~,.,- .,.:.. . nnuen-o ond .. sh J JdONB. TONION. 
pi&ce All the old tlttlngs, _such liS e vea, nary. 

1. Returns for amounts less than five dollars 
will, unless instrnctiODa be _given to remit l'rooeed11 
by check, be made in new currency, by mail, atthe 
owner's risk, or, if requested, by expr,ess, a.t his 
expense. 

2. Returns for amounts of five dollars and up. 
l!ard• received~ ~......,. .. ~~n '-
Ya<l; 136iton, Philad•lpbia, New Or~~ ew 
Francisco, &I the owner may request. 

9. Returns for a.mounta of five doll&ra and UP: 
wards of fractional cuuenoy, -nd 11fly dolli\rs and 
upwa.rda in legal·te.nder notes, received by e~presa, 
wtll unless otbennae requested, be m&de 1n new 
out~noy, .. by . express, at ihe expenae of the .de
partment. U requested, checks· on ~y of the 
above-inentioned Asailt&nt Tre•aurera will be aent. 
Re\urna for five or more lban five, 'bulless than 
ftfly dollars in legal-tender notes, will be sent by 
cheek on any one of lbe abov&-menllooed oftlcers1 
or, if 10 reqv.eakld, in new currency, by expreaa,"' 

(Ol!'FICIAL.) 
K1l\ilat• d UJii\ed 8t&lel CUrrellO)'o 

PosT OFFICE D:JtPAR'l'li~T } 
OFFICE oF THE THIRD AsarsTAli.T PosT· 

KASTER GEN.RAL, 
WABHINGTQN, D.C., Feb. 12, 1872. 

To 1M Poltlnalter: 

box~ and dro.w.ers, have been replae<d by new 
·ones, and the omca now Ia ~ neat and con· 
veinenl as·any one of the size wtthln my know!· 
edge. in tearing out lhe old. fixtures a .nom· 
ber ot hitters were found which had shpped 
Into crevices or had fallen behind the'txlxea 
and drawers; some of which h~ been there !or 
months, and about whic? reJ?811ted Inquiries 
had been made; arid the tnabtllty of the post· 
omce people to account for ·them had engen· 
dered a good deal ofdistruatas.to.the honesty of 
Gr&wdles and his employees. I have no ~~bt 
lhat scores of letters disappear . In a stmtlar 
way In many omces, and if omcials would 
take the trouble to make a puiodical search 
Into nooks and corners they 'lt'Ould no doubt 
resurrect a good many missives that have my~· 
teriously di,sappeared, and thus sat1sf:t thell 
owners that letters are not always strayed . or 
stolen if they do not tutn up promptly. Wtth 
the renovation of the omi:e, a. new sys:em of 
doing bU.iness was established, and, wtth the 
exception of· a few Individuals, who were 
wont, to unlawfully intrude and lmper· 
tinently paw over letters and ?apers on l~e 
opening of the mail•, or who clatmed the prtV· 
iJege ·of thrusting their arms through the de· 
livery window and helping themselves. fro~ 
their own · boxes-the whole commu01ty Is 
very much gratified with 1.he improve· 
ment-and even Colonel Convex, the 
editor · of tbe Bmndlu8 Continent, is 
loud· ·In his laudations, and despite his for· 
mer animosity toward the postmaster he 
comes out .ln hia last number commending 
Grawdlea to hls readers " as ):leing the right 
man In the. right place, and fully entitled . to 
all ·the rights and benefits of civil service, 

Sm : In reply w frequent h1qulries In re· 
lation ·to mutilat.ed currency, your careful at· 
tenlion is called to the inc!osed regul!'tlons of 
the Treasurer o.f the United Stetes, and you 
are:re•pectlully directed to cemmunicate the 
inforwalion therein contained to &II persons 
who oiler mutilated currency tQ you in pay· 
ment of post .omre dues, or for the purchlise 
'of money order!, stamps or stamped en· 
velopes, or who may desire you, as Post
muter, to transmit. such CUilency to the 
Treasury or depositories of pultlic moneys for 

redemptic·i}. 
Postmasters are not required by law toTe· 

deem, or accept in payme.nl of post-om ~e 
dues, money orders, atamps, or stamped en· 
velopes, any currency which may be so 
mutilated as to be uocurtent, nor is It any 
part of their duty to receive aud transmit to 
the Treasury, tor redemption, mutilated cur· 
rencv belonging to individuals, .except as 
reguiar mail matter, . .fl'rwarded In the usual 
manner at the risk of the ow-iter. Such pack· 
ages if addressed ·to I he "Treasurer of the 
Unit~d itatea, Wuhlngton, D. C.," will be 
sent free of postagP, but if the same be re1i1· 
tered, the registry fee must In all cases be pre· 
paid by 6tamps. 

The necessities of tho postahervlce are such 
that at! (linda received by Postmasters must 
be .kept lu current and passable money so as 
to be imme\liately availAble . for paying the 
draft& of the ·department, money orders, and 
expenses :or the service. 

th:. o~:~s ~\:'~~~ittance Is from an assistant 
treaaurer, designated depoaiWy, or oih~ o.f!loer 
of the depulm.onl, or from a national b&llk d&
Fn~:~e proc6ells will, if desired, be oredlted 

VL--'GD'EJtAL Il(8'l'BUCTIOlftl. 

1. Every otllcel" of Ibis Departmellt Is required, 
whenever any spnnous note purporting to have 
been issued by tne United States, or by a National 
Bank shall be-presented tO him, to stamp thereon· 
the w'ord "counterfeit. u 

2. Notes of natioUA! banks which have l'ailed or 
gone into volunt&ry liquidation will be reoeived,
ledeemed and forwarded to the Treasurer of lbe 
United Sta.tea for retirement under theae rulea by 
the officers and banks h 6refubefore mentioned in 

m.- FR.-\.criO!fAL CURRENCY. 
1, Fra.ctiorial curr6ncy1 before being prcsente~ or 

forwarded for redemptton, must bo a.saOI'ted mto 
the dift'eren\ issues, which. are easily distinl{nished; 
each iBBue must be assorted by deno~ina.'Li~ns ana 
inclosed in paper s~raps alleaat one .moh wtde, se
curely pinned; each strap if. lhe s1ze of t~e de
posit or remittance wlll o.dmtt, m1;1st ~nta.m one 
hundred notes of the sa. me denommat10p. ; and on 
each strap must b~ wr~tten ~ith ink the number of 
pieces and denommahons 1nclosed and the name 

of 2~h~~:iire depoait or remittance must be se
cm·ely done up in one package, and upon. t}?.e wrap
per the date of deposi\ or remitta.nce, the amount 
inclo&ed e.nd the n&me ot the owner must be writ.ten 
with ink. s. Packages other than those on govemm~nt ac
count will "be paid for in the order o.s to time m 
which.they ahlill have been received, as soon as the 
curreocy.can be counted ani pueed upon, in. lawful 
money of the United Staies, =!688 otherwt86 r&
q_uest.OO, in which oaae relurna will be made as pro-
VIded for in Section V. . 

IV,-liiiODE OF TBA..~OK TO 'I'BE.l.8t7BEB. 

When partiea·making_remittanceafail to g!ve their 
full. nameli and post.oftl~~ addre•sea, inclWli!>g ·lhe 
State lbe remill&nces will be retained until such 
&ddr9186s shall be fnioBiohed, accompanied by satis
factory :descriptionr of the pacJa.ges olaimed. 

An mveoto!7, cleocribing the ocntents .by parcels, 
denomination• and amOWllo, shonld accompany 
every remittance. 

BY UPBEB8. 
1. Direct all remlttanoes intended for red8J!lption 

to " 'lreaou,..,. of .1M United Slate., Waahington, 
D •• 

the B&IIl6 manner and on the same tb;rma t.a legal
tender notes, of isauo prior to 1869. 

Notes of all other natioUA! banks, whether muti
lated or not, are redeemable only by ~e banlat. 
which ieauo theql. s. In caso of the loss or destmctioo of hio checks, 
\be Treasurer will, UJ!On notification thereof, stop 
payment of the. orignw and furnish lhe appli~nt 
tor a duplicate nth a form for bond of mdemwty ; 
upon t.b.e return of whicJ.t, properly 6xecuted, a 

dus:=::~ ~r:::1oregoing regnlations is en
joined on tJl <?flicers of .t.ne ~&J?r.r1ment, and ~ 
be expected of all making remtttanceo· to which 
which they are applicable. 

II is hoped that the liberal term• for the red?mp
tion of mutilated currency which . are established 
by these regulations, and the facilities which &!"' 
provided for its re!"i\tance to lhe Departm~o\, will 
result in such an nnprov.ement of the C<?nditio~ of 
the circnlstion of the Uwted Statea as will obvi&tll 
all cause for complaint, 

To secure this end, the Department asks the 
cordia.l co-operation, not only of. all .lta officers ~d 
depoaitariea, ·but iho of r.ll the na~1onal banks, m 
forwarding to lbe Treasurer of lbe United States 
ror retirement· a.ll United Statea currency unfit for 
tnrlher cironlal&on aa well aa lego.l-wnder noteo ol 
isaue prior · ~ t869, whatever . their condition, 
which shall be received by them. 

F. E. 8PnlnB, . 
Treaaurer Umted 8\~teo. 

App~:o~ ti BoUTWELL, 
Secretary to theTreuury. 

Boaa J'lde fupplndllts. 

______ _..~ . .-------
DATI: OJ' D:ll'ABTUU 

Of &uro.,.,...,. South Pacific and W eat lndla MaU..; 
for the Jllonlb'Of March, 18'l"J. 
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. which In his case should teke effect from the 
date of hie original appointment." There Is 
a good deal of ' Mijeaian fog about thia para· 
gr~ph, but I presume Codl"ex knows what he 
Ia talking about, whether anybody_ else doea 
or .not. Assistant Woolcomber, toO, has mold· 
ed llimaelf. to the new order of thin&s, and haa 
become : ·wonderfully clvit and attentive to 
btUineas; 11Q that, upon the Wh9le, the lolill of 
a few stamps and a regia!ered leiter haa re· 
suited In a greai gain to all persona having 
business w transact at the poat oft!()('. 

Tlie arr11ngemcnts of tbe Treasury depart· 
ment for the transmission and redemption of 
mutilate<! currency are safe and liberal, and 
aftord the public ample means· to convert un· 
current United States money Into passable 
"groe~bacJu"· without unreasonable delay, 
and ·at little or no cost. 

~ Packages should be pul in wrappers of sloul 
paper or cloth, tied with lt.rong twine, secured ~tb 
e&retul aealing and plainly marked on the outside 
wilh the amount and nature of the contenla, 1M full. 
name and poot-<l#lce addrea, including the Stnl.e, of 
couignor . and the tacl that they are forwarded un
der the government contncl wilh Adams 'Expresa 

We publish below a' decision of the First 
Assistant Postmaater·General respecting bona 
jld4 supplements, for a copy of which we 
are indebted w one of our correspondents: 

~ U:S:::: ~ Earope vi& Liverpool 
llremeu .. U.S.... 2 German lila I Direct. 
M xl an .. U. 8.... 2 lf~vona & Mexico 
Guion.. U. 8.... II Europe via Llverpo<>l 

~~!!~· 8:~:::·. ~ t.::;J:lr:~~t~::u 
loman .. .. U. 8 ... , 9 Europe via Liverpool 
81\ men • , U. 8... . 9 German Hall Direct 
French ... !!'ranee.. II French Halla 
Guion.; .. U.S .... 18 lf.orope~i& Liverpool 
&vana. .. U. 8.... 18 Havana If such a benetlclal transformation would 

always follow the surreptitious entranco ol 
post omces, I know of a good many W·here 
such visitations nre needed. I do not want to 
be understood as encouraging marauding&, 
but almost an,ything that would Infuse new 
life and energy .inw some of these dilapid&ted 
oftlcea and their lloth.l\ke v~ccpants would 
be better than 'have them remain as they are. 
Th!! race of anti·progresslves, however, is 
growing scarcer day by day, and It Is to be 
hoped the last of them will soon be seen. in. 
public service. The anticipated .inttoductton 
of civil' service reform, and .the preparation 
necessary to meet the examination \?til the 
qualitlcatlon of Incumbents, are putting ·the 

Very respectfully, 
Your Gbedient aervant, 

W. H. !I. TBBB&LL, 
Thir.l Assistant Postmaster·<leneral. 

Circular l!o. 1. 
TB:&J.suaY oP THZ U!fl'I'ED STATU, l 

.WAHHINOT<iN, Jan. 2,.1trz:2. [ 
The following regui&tionr arc adopted m lieu of all 

which have been heretofore i88Ued by . the ~UI7 
Dep&rtnulnl governing the redomption of Umled 
States Currency: 

L-DEI'AOED .UW XUTILATED OUSBBKOY. 
i. All regnlations heretofore in force, subjecting 

mutilated currenoy of the United States to discount 
on redemption thereof, arc hereby abroga~; but 
no claim for refunding discount heretofore mthheld 

~. ~~utilaled tractio.nal and legal-leo· 
der notes, each eqnaling or ""ceeding by taoe meas-

Co~~~~Y·. ~llB.: ...... ......... , ............... : 
\ '~tedP.orrenoy for redemption, under con·\ 

: tr¥~~solf.x¥ffi: ~~·STATES, 
:!!'rom W,..hington; 
; Jom< SJDTB D. C. 

Smith:;;he, .0. 

. a: 'i'iet~~ ··~r '.d'~i~·, ·~it~~·~~. ~~i 'i~~~ 'tb~ 
half a ahoel of commercial note paper, ataling. the 
naino and full poat-oftlce aildren of the owner, the 
amount of tho - remitt.noe, t.nd the malli}er. in 
which ret\trna shall be made, musl be pul tnstde 
the packAge, and a duplicate letter should be se?\ 
by mail to the Treasurer on the day that tho remtt. 

ta~~ ~~=e!m,ney may be aenl to tho 
Treasurer for rodempttou al the e~nse of the 
Department by Adams Express Coml'any1 or any 
of the other express OOmpau.iea menttonea below,. 
in awna of five dollars and upwards. Legal-tender 

[Col'Y.l 
PosT OFFICE 0El'ABTKBNT, } 

Al'l'OINTKIIN'l' On~. 
~GTON, D. c., Dec: 21, 1871; 

" SIR : In reply to your letter of the 1~th 
inatant, I have .to say tnat the mere headmg 
of a ju'inted allp or shee\, as a supplement to 
a newopaper, does not m11ke It a bona_.,, sup· 
plement w such paper, aa contemplated by 
sections 216 of the poal&llaw and 226 of the 
regul• tioos. 

"To enthle any additional publication to be 
clasaed as a supplement it must be made up 
of matter germane to that of the regular !~sue 
and necessary w make complete aald regular 
issue, but crowded out. for waut of room. 

" When pu'bhahera of newspapers inclose 
hand·bllls, posters or separate advertise· 
mente In the ssmo package with copies of 
llleir paper, in violation of LAw, lhe duty of a 

i•aftna ... U.S .... 14 Havana 
Hambur•. U.S .... 1l Europ vPiy.,Ch.&Ham. 
Aspinwall U. 8 .... 15 8.Pac., K. & Cen\'IA.mer. 
Inman .... U. 8 .... 16 Europe vi• Liverpool 
!Ire men.. U. 8.. .. 16 Germ lUI Hail : trect 
Guion .... U. 8.... ~0 Europe vi& Llve!'f.ool . 
Hamburg. 'U.' 8 .... Ill Eoropevi&Ply.,Ub.&B. 
Bermuda. U. 8.... 21 &rtnuda 
Havana .. U. 8.... 21 HavanA and Nassau 
Brullian .. U. 8.... 28 Argentine B., Br & St.. T. 
li'r·. ncb.. • ll'rance... 23 French Halla 
Jlrom•n .. lT. 8.. .. 28 German Hall Dlrec' 
HavanL .. U. 8.... 28 Havana 
Inman. ••• u. 8.. . 28 Europe vi& LJ~erpool 
Gnion .... U. 8 .... 27 Europe vi& Liverpool 
Hamburg. u.s .... 2828 EHaarevapn:v&PIJ;:.~b1.~re:m. Havana .. . U. 8 .; .. ~ 
Aspinwall u. B .. . 80 Sonlb Pacific &C. A. 
Bremen,. u. 8.... SO Germsn Halt Direct 
Inman .... U. 8.... SO Europe via Liverpool 
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«lffitt 
Eatabllahed 1880. By 1. B:OLBROOX. 

l!d.it«. I.&AYLBB, 

NEW YORK, HA.RCH, 18711. 

Ta!IJI5-()ne Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
All communications to be addresaed to the Pub
Usher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Snbscrlpttons received at I!>Y Poet office in the 
United Btateo. 
..- Letters containing remittances ror anbecrlp

tlons or in reterence tq the bu&l,.... department or 
thts paper sbonld be addres~ed to "Publi~Mr U. 8. 
Kall," and no1 to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subacribera. 
Each wmppe~ h,Iolosing a oopy of the H .. tL 

bean a """'lw ia addition to the address. 
Thia "tlnmber signltlee that the term for which 
the subscription ia paid expires with the)or 
responding whole nnmbe~ of the pap~. B~b
I!Criben will please tab thia all a tlOttfteation 
to fo.....-.rd the anbeoription for another year, 
wll.en· due, If they intend to renew: Those 
whom ibla number reacihee, marked 1.38 or 
any lower number, will plea<e remit at ouce. 

N: B.-The wrappen of the H.ur. being 
written some time before the !Mae of the 
paper, it often hapl'"ns that the cbange. of 
ll.gn.te cannot be made on the ~aper sent '?'. 
mediately succeeding the recetpt of • remtt· 
tauce. In such casea the change will be made 
on the second paper. 

OIB.cial Indorsement. 

Since ita establishment in 1830, the UNr.rED 

STATIIS MAIL has received the omci:ll recom· 

mendation of Postmasters-General BLAm, 
DENNISON and R&NDALL, and we take pleas· 
ure in publishing also the following from 

_ .. __ ....t:J.-.~1 C!nRAWXLL, who adds to 
indorsement of the M.ur. as a me<lium for 

the publication of official orders and instruc

tions, and of correct information on postal 
anbjects: 

PosT OPPICB DBPj.B'l'MBNT, t 
WASHINGTON, AUG. 10, 1869. f 

To UKIT:z:n ST .. TBB furL AND PosT-O:rPrcz 
AssiST.iliT, a monthly postal journal, pu}>llehed 
at New York, by J. GJ.YLBR, Esq, Special Agent 
or thil Department, Ia recommended to post· 
masten and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable Information respecting postal op· 
erntions, the lawo and regulations of the Post· 
Office Department, rateo or foreign and domestic 
postage, lists of the newly-establilhed and dis· 
continued post ofHces, and SU{'h new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time pr<¥Jl~lgated 
by the Department, and furnished for publication. 

The table of rates of postage to foreign coun
tries, cOrrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct informati(.n to post
masters and the pnb!lc or the rates of pootage 
chargeable on corresponde~ce or aU kinds ad· 
dre.ssed to or received from foreign countries, 
which rates are necessarily subject to frequent 
changes. JNO. A. J. CaESWBLL, 

JWtmast.r· !Yeneral, 

--------·----·---------
(OP'I'ICIAL J 

.. 
UNITED STATES }Y[AIL. 

lion of tile postage on d•fferent kinds of man· 
uscript. 

Bu•dry Poat Office Batten. 
Our first letter h on "Boxes," which, ever 

since the law requiring postm'lllters to account 
to the def>l'rlment for .'· box rents,'' h~> been . 
a f('rtile source of' misanlerst~nding, inquiry, 
disputq and annoyance. Tho c!OSe befo:e us 
is one of tho;e whoro tl.re boxes were-" long 
timo ago"-erect~d by contribution. Under 
the law abJve mentioned the postmaster is re· 
quired to collect rent, and th"s the contributors 
think unjust, as it i3 cltarging them for tho 
use of their own properly. Tile quostion of 
injustice is not for us to discuss, but the ques
tion put to us, whether a postmaster is re· 
qnired to chargo rent on boxes erected by 
contributio.t, mu>t be answoreJ, and the an· 
swer must bo " Yes." But as box rents are 
really the p}rquhites of postmasters-being 
returned to them in their salaries-if they 
have no desire to ret 1in such r 'Uta, they 
conld, after adjustment and settlement with 
the department, be returned to those who paid 
them. This plan would pr.,vent tile dismis· 
faction of these who contributed' to erect 
boxes, but should be applicable only in the 
case of boxes erected before the piiSSBge of the · 
law in question .... Oar next letter contains 
an inquiry where stamps of brge denom!n&· 
tiona can he purchased, and reflects some
what severely on "this model rapub
llc" because mch stamps cannot be 
procured at every little post omce, 
a .comparison being made with Germany, 
where " there is not a single p)lt omce in any 
town, v.illage or city, large or small, where 
each and.every denomination of stamp cannoL 
be immediately supplied." We will not;here 
discuss this difference between the "m,odel 
republic" and the • model empire," but would 
infotm our e~rresp~ndent that the Post De· 
p•rtment of the ·former gives to p'l!ltmaaters 
the privilege of selecting snch slampa as they 
judge Euited to the wants of their respective 
offices. As several stamps of different values 
can be used to make up a gre1ter value, 
neither the peo;>le nor the Deportment suffers 
by a postmaater not having all the current 
den'lminations. In fact, none suffer but en
thusbstlc stamp collectors, one of which our 
correspondent evidently is, for he thinks "tile 
P. 0. D. should devi3e some phn of cancel· 
ling the value of lhe post envelopes without 
disfiguring the beautiful and unique art de· 
sign•." He also objects to tho words "North 
German Union" in our foNign postage t:J.ble, 
"which power," he says, "bas ceased to ex-

~b;~P,'l[n8.!!lJc~;~=i~~~~~~'!!. P_?~:.a2 
there was BU<'h s "power," and as the change 
of "pow~r" has not affected the treaty, 
we have not thought it worth while to go 
to the trouble of altering our table. And_ 
now we proceed to answer our corres
pondent's first question, where he can get 
stamps of a large denomination, and tell 
him to send to some friend or dealer in a 
large city, wllo will procure what he wants. 
•.•• Our next contains ths inquiry why the 
Department, in ita correspondence, does not 
put the name of the county on envelopes as 

he could not t~ke from the wives and d~ugh· 
ters of those who were fighting for their 
couqtry. 

When free delivery was authJrized he be· 
came an enthusi6stic de.votee of the system, 
and when ten letter carriers were appointed 
he took a district on the north side of Supe· 
rior street to St. Chir street, from Ontario to 
Water street and the firat day he delivered 
thirteen lett~u in live trips, ·and was tidlcul~d 
for attempting to put in '<lperation such an 
unwise eystem. But he persevere<!, as he had 
no doubt of its final triumph. In 1864 he ad· 
dressed a I ttcr to Postmaster Generul Blair, 
making suggestions as to the improvement ot 
t~e letter carriers' system. The letter was 
haaded In W ashlngton to an Assistant Post· 
m \Ster General, wb<t took it to l\lr. Blair. 

·Upon re.1ding it Mr. Blair remarked : 
" Here is the man I want," and, 
after making some inquiriea relati've 
to Mr. Briggs, of one who had long 
known him, l\lr. Blair ordered a commission 
to be sent him as special agent of the Post· 
Omce Deputment, accompanied with a letter 
of instructions putting him in charge of free 
delivery of letters throughout the United 
8tates. Mr. Briggs illllllCju•tely entered upon 
the discharge of this important duty, and or· 
ganized the system of f~ee delivery of mat! 
matter In tlfty·two cities, from Bangor, 
Halne, to S•n Franc~, California. It was 
not strange that in almost every city he should 
have met with oppo~tion by Post·Offlce of• 
ficials both In and out of \V ashington. It waa 
an-innovation upon a !01ig establi•bed custom. 
Persons did not like the idea of having their 
letter. brought to them, and t~ey did not like 
the change. But in every city where the 
system hilS been carried out it is a complete 
success, and in D.O city more fully than here 
in Cleveland. 

We do not believe-the government ever 
had a more f~ithfull ho,oest and diligent om. 
cia!. He was appomted upon hla oWII Jetter, 
because 1t gave .,vidence that he had adapta· 
tion for the place; and bd liter.Uiy waa worn 
out in the discharge of his dut)'. He bad U1e 
respect and confidence of the Post omce De· 
partment. Being troubled with symptoms 
of heart disease, he has .traveled thousands Of 
miles with his name, business and residence 
so afll.xed to his dress that It would be r<adily 
seen, with a request that if he was found dead 
un the train the conductor would ~ive his 
body in charge o{ the mail agent, that 1t might 
be sent to his family In Cleveland. 

l\lr. Briggs was born in Clermont, Colum
bia County, New York, and was in the fifty· 
ninth year of his age. It is rather a singular 
coincidence, that when h:s uncle, Governor 
Briggs, was in Congress from the Ber"-!'bire 
district, he was on the Pust·olll<:e Committee, 
and was for some time cli&irman of it, and 
labored earnestly for cheap postage, and the 
nephew was the fric·nd of Lhe 11181 step of re
form and improvement in the postal service 
of his country. 

.Mr. Briggs leaves a widow and six daugh· 
tcrs, and two sons, but one of the d•ughters 
married . He was one of the kindest and most 

t~e latter case, should not be "postmarked 
with the name of the omce, unless the words 
" Missent and forwarded" are added (sec. 80). 
The directions in the February MarL were in· 
tended to apply t'> J"etters missent to an offlee; 
that is, letters intended for some other office, 
that wer~ found in the letters properly sent; 
also to return letters. 

?apment for Card :Request E1wel
ope.r.-L. E W., P-- , 0 .- A postmaster 
may require p •yment in advance at. the 
time of ordering envelopes for a husrnoss 
firm. As the envelo;:>es are charged to the 
postmaster ordering them, he h•s the right 
to make himself secur•) in any way he deems 
best, that they wiil be taken and paiJ for. 

~sV~\\\\)!~~7t):;nr:)·\\\:rr:ilim 
Keat'Dey Junction .. Buffalo ........ " .. .... ..... ... 14,401 
Centro Bow .•....••.. Ceda.r .••••..•. " • . .. •• ••..... . 14,470 

=~~::J)e~i.'.'.'.'.":ri"r:~t:~:.'.'.'.'.'.'N:·u.:.:·.::·.·::::.~~~~~ 
])e Wttt Ceutre •. ••.. Onondaga •.. .. N.Y ....... . ... . .. 1,581 
Bethel8tatton .. .... Dutchess ...... N. 1'. .......... 1.541 
Adirondack . .. ...• .•. Warren . . • . . . . ' .. ••.... .. Special 
Raat Newlield . .. ...• Tompklna... ... " 1.5'79 
Stratton... .. ........ '' .. .. .. . .. .. .. . •· 
Mombaecua .. .. ..... Ulster.......... " ..... .. ... Special 
Htgb Bridge .. ..... .. \\ eat Che1ter.. " .. ........ l 10ll3 
North 8ptJLcer .... .. Tto~a.... .. .. " . .. ..... .. 1,$79 
Workaburgh .... .... cun.utauqua... " .... • ... . 1,~00 
Lyon'a Parma ....... \}ulon .......... N. J ........... Special 
~nr=~~r~:·::.: ::·::.»urlt~~n :::: :: :::::::::: :::rS: 
l'ool ................ Rowan. ....• ••. N. C... . . . ... .. 51133 
Jennlu,lt'a Milla ... . .. Jred~ll ........ ' .... . .. ... 5,18:& 
Ch~leaton ....• •••• Swain •••. ••••• " ••••••. • •• 5,208 
Lenoiriustlt ute ••• . ,Lenoir......... u ......... -. . :i,ClJ 

.lYotclled En.-elopes.-J. T• L., B--, Soaktii••·· ······ ·· ···Noblo ... ....... ohlo ........ . . 9.0« 

Tenn.- Miscellaneous matter contained in. ~~r~~~k~:: : ::::~~f~~~!~;:::::: :: :::::::::: Bpe~~al 

E;~t:~1~~~:::r~!~~s:r;~~~:r~:~~!~i~ ~gr;t~~:·~;:~ ~~~:~*~:~~~~::~~;.;~~-:.:~.:-~~: ~~m 
sealed. Chel&out IIJU .... .. . 8omc1.et ...... " .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,313 

~=~~'·::: : :·:: : : ;:t::,~~~~::::.: :.· :::::::::::: s~c~} 
Circulars and Hand!Jills.-J. R. A., ~~'!·;:.~~::::::::Waab~gt•~:::: :::::::::::: 1,;;,., 

8- Me.- The postage on handbills is two Bbernlo Luzerne. " Special 
cents 'per four ounces Or fraction, on circubus lllOOMbE'ad:::::::::: " ... :::: .. :::::::::::: 1,810 
lwo cents for each three or lese. But a pack· ~·t~~;{;fi "iii.;;u;:g::~=~.::::::~~:::::::::: :;~ 
al\e of circula~the circulars bavi!£ no Calf K!Uor ........... Putua....... ..• • .. ........ Special 

~;FeF~:f~r:~:~ m;~e~o~ro~~c!~ E~~+~:-~~f#F:l! :: \\Y.2 :~ 
~olta'17e on .Letler1 fr()m Chili .-,A. ••=•·• ero .. Ro..WoJronon.. ... . ~ ..... ..... " 

Y., 8-, R.I.- Lel\era received from Chill Mouoo TaU . •••. ... .. Perry ...•. •••. • " •·•• ••·••• 8,711 

by British mail should be prep,ald by British :=.:::::~::::::'1-~:0.ft!i:·::::: :: :::::::::: 8~ 
stomps as foreign atampe' are· tlot recognized :;:~~--G~~: ::::~:::;::::::7:T~~::::::::: ~::1 
by the 'British Post Department. Going to Lowioton ......... .. . Utab. •••••••••• utU.. ......... •• 
Chili, they must be prepaid by l!nit.ed States South Palrteo ...... o,.., ......... vt........ ..... <53 

e\ampL ~=::•..t&:::::::~~;~·k::.:::J.-.::::::: : :::: ::~ 

tl;:,~:!t."c~ ~~,a!r-4-t':"~~~~~t~; ~st~t:F)\~~~F~\ \)\\\:T\\ ~~~ 
package sealed against inspection Is chax:&e- Alum Wolta ......... Woohtncrto"··· ",. .. ...... ... ._,.,. 
able with lelt~r postage. :;~~~i~·::::.:·.:·.:~;:.1::. ::::::W:. vi.-::: ::::: t~ 

.Makin'/7 Cllanpe.-E; R.. B., B-- 2/~,:~~-'::::·::.::::r:.·.:·.: :::: :; :::::::::: ~~! 
F-~ Pa.-A postmft6ter IS not bound to ~rv.oo ........... .... )ljtobto ........ " .,.... .... •.1111 
make cltange. In making 118le of stamps, he ~~~iai:::::::"S~~~::::::: . :: ;::::::::: t;!!: 
is expecte<J-.to evince a due etnt ofaccommG- ::::o~/.:,~;;. :::::t~\:·~:::;::~:.w';..::: : :::::: 1;;m 
dotion, but if he cannot rea ily malbechange, RodMouad ..... . .... Voro,on ........ " 13,168 
the purch•ser mU8t tender the eJlioct amount. ~!':~::::::::::::·t:~~::::: : ::: .. '"~~~ Bee. 171, Reg. 1666. ~ u; 

Misdirected .Zetters.-A. J. H., C-' 
Pa.'- We etsted last monLh that a letter bearing 
the name of a county not In the State to 
which it Is addressed, if not deliv~red, should 
be treated as other undelivered le~ters, either 
returned to the writer or sent to the Dead 
Letter omce. The disposition of such letters 
has long been a question with postmaste~•· the 
practice varying. We now learn that 1t has 
been decided that s11ch should be forwarded 
to an office of the same name In some otller 
State. 

------·~·--------
New Po•t OJ!icea and Cbangu. 

The Postmaster-General bas established, dlscon-

.D:ISOONTXNUED. 
PoU O§b. Count,. BkiU. NtMWI ~01. 

carter Camp .••••••• Potter •• ••• ~, •• Pa. • : • ..... Condef~JPC)ri 
Packer' a Hld . . ..... An4enoa .•• , •• Te:u.e .••• . . . . Palletttne 
Owensville . . . •.. ••• . Robertaon..... '' · •. •••. Bngelwood 

it:tt~~lc,~·::::.:: :: ::~~~fo:~:::N. ~· .. .'.'.'.'.'.'Pi::.::= 
~:za~!·:::::.::::: :::~~~::::::s:.c: :: :w~·ci!:=~ 
Queea Valley .. ...... Reoo .•.•• , •• Jtae •••• ••• Hutehinaon 

~~tf.~~:·:·:·:·::·:·:··.·:·:: :J:!~&·:::: ::·~·:N:··c~·~·: :·:·.-~.:~~~~~ 
r::~~-~~:::::.:::r.::!~:::::::3i:·.·.·.·.·.·.::::.~~~i~! 
:~w~=~~~::: :::::~::~~,;N~~~k.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.":~!a:::: 
New MarJte,, . . ...... Sehast.-.n ..... " .•• . ..•• Greenwood. 
llatAenUJe . .. . . . •· . oCllu.tou •• .••••• Ko •••• ••• •.• . . Con veree 
Harble.U1'~ek .• .. ... . lron.. . ..... 11 ••• • ••• •• • ••• Ironton 

all"cctionate of husblnds and of f~thers, and tinned and changed the nomes of the folio win~ 
one of the most bmevolent and generous offices during t~emonth of Febru ry, lSH: 
llearted of men. He bore his long, aud at 
times painful, illness with true Christian tilitll EST.ABL"IS::S:ED. 

Nvrtb Fumingion. • . Praukl.in ..• •. . lte ...•• •.. .Panologton 
Pratt' a Corner....... " .... . . " .... . . New Vtnelard 

~:~l:ot~~~;;~ :~:::~:C~~~:::;: :~:·.~.·. ·.·.:~.~~~~~f. 
Carlton .. . . . . •...... Pembina. ..• • •. Dakota.Geor,et.'n, Min 

and heroism, without a murmur or complaint. Pu•• 08f,cc. ao.m.,. &ate. &!•tt No. 

m:ntofdepa'rr~~reh·~~;o~~~~~~~ 
paroxysm of severe suffering, " If this h 
death, it is nothing to die." And when the 
last hour came he fell asleep, and died as 
quietly as sleep comes to the wearied traveler. 
He is at rest, and as he often s•id "It ill ill 
right'' with him. ' ----ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

.f>olt OiJice Account Z'ook.t.-R. H. 
C., N-- :E--, N. J.-The account books 
advertised in the MArL are good. Pvstmasters Nonb Bterllng ... ... Wtndbm ..... Conn...... . .... .. 

8!B:·~~·. ~~-~-~~~:Ii:::~~ll::::::~~~:::·.~~~.F:~"~f! 
Bolloway'l Store . ••. Walker ••••• •• Texu . . ...•• Hu.ota'rille New Michlga,D... •••••• Ltvlnptou .... fll . • , .•.. , •. . .... Collinea 
Cub Prai~ ........... Jetfenon .•.••. •• .......... Mt. Ve111on ;r:;::;""""'·· .... ~ ........ ""'"'"~~..Bi'l,fJ 
La did Store ....... Pululd ........ oa . . ... ..... . Copj!!land 
RJ!te'a 0~.'.":.': : :t:::;o:~~~m;(:·- -~t&Jford•a ~re 
~ Y Purd .... ... . .. Pontotoc ••• • .':M; .. :::::•p1~8Prtn~ 
B alo Alto .• . •• •. •• ••• Chlckuaw •• ,. " . .• . •... lUg tiprtnp 
u:n~::Md···· · · ··~nlnn .. . .. . ... u ••••• • • NewAJ~ 

~f.~~~:~~;-~;-;-~~Y[~;;;;:vi:.:::~~;;~~~~ 
_:ob~~nS~ii~ ...... ~aokaon •••.•.• Ia~ .. ..... ... . , .'J'o:,b 
'Sb~Creelt •.. ."::~:::Ja~Jt~: ::::~.'.' : ." .".'~~r:n~~IJ! 
~1oultoa •. •• ••••• . . . • Shelby . . ........ 111 •• , • • .••• • Shelbyville 
th~ ·· · · ·· •· ... . ... 8tod0ard .•.• •• Mo: •• • •• •••• J:Iloom11eld 

Blair a Station •• . . .• . Doniphan. . Kaa Tro 
lttowa •. . . •.•.. . •• .• . Jeft'ereoo. ' ' ·· lfeb • ·' •• •• · • • ·• ·~ Y 
J:.aurel HW · ...... "' .Lauenburih.:: Va.: :L~~~bti;gh c ;;, 
~<;relr: . .. .•. . •.. ,.Polk .• . .•.••.• :oregoo . .. ... • l.1"t u~rn 

it recommends t~e public to do, and thus 
"give m•terial aid in int~oducing tile prac
tice." Although we cannot reply to tU.c in· 
quiry, there is a force in it. It is a practical 
application of the doctrine, "Physician hoal 
thyself," but our correspondent should recol· 
lect that "DJ as I sav, not as I do," is a gen
eral weakness of humanily, whetller private 
or public, whJthcr clerical, medical, legal, 
mercanlile or mech~nical, whether princely 
or beggarly. 

C&njudge better for themselves, and should ::.':1!:ib~~:::::.~~g~e:,:io:::~;a::·:::::: spe.f.: 

~~uff~~~:f~:n~!I::~· which we believe are ~:::~;~;~ ~ ~~~~~~~~1ti~:~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~:~ 
:PeliPery of Mail at an OiJice, tfc.- Yellow Rlver ..... .. . BantaRo .... ... Fia... .. . . ... ... • •• ,. 

B~:t;cn.d' • • . . ...• Unton • ••.•.•• . Ji. J . .. ....... . BUJDml&: 
Pin BJ 1!' ~ ....... ~nd~h ..... . N. C . .. .... Aabboroufih 

llog0 ~:::·.::: : ::s~,. ::::::::~.::::.::.~·.W::~u~ W 
~h~-~~llle. · · · · • .Coo.· · · ···· ... . Oregon.. Kn~h·d'Vr.irio 
S e • ne AJ"ncy .. --........ , Dako&a •• •• Fort UaudalJ 

C. T., .E-L--, N. Y.-1. Wllere offices ri~~.~~~~ita:::: : : ::~!:;!:~: ::::~~ .::::::.::::: e~~i 
supplied by railroad are within one.fourth -of ailey'aMill ..... .... camden ... •. .• •· . . . . .. ... .... Spe:n.1 

a mile of the depot or station the railroad g~;Mtlli::::.:: :::t:f~~~~i.'."."::: .:· :::::::::::::. :: 
should deliver the mails into s~ch office. 2. ~f:; ~~:;:::: :::::~::;~~~~~::::I~a~.~::::·.:·.::: f!'~! 

11t~a~u;:tfl1 • • • .. • ·• • .C~u. • .. . ·• • • · .!t'o, . ...... PJeaaant'HHl 

~1~:}::}j:.~.~-~-~f~itJJ;ifhiiJJJ71.~ 
~~tifO~~~!~co~c~;~tn~~:n~D~tC.·Gen· K!.~~![1iiiiiii.:}.:·_:~~'{fi)·:·~~ ';;' ::·: ;~~::;: ;;: Ai:; 

:Pelt very of .Lette;s.-H. W. I ·8-- Dtamoud. ..... ....... Grundy ...... . " .. ...... : .. ;special R:E:·ES'llABLJ:S::a:BD 
J--, yt.-1. ln the ~bsence of any ~pecial ~{t!~u~~~in~:: : : :::~i~~~~~~;~·: :: ;: ·:::::::::::: H'= P<~•tO.QLot. Oovnttf. SUUe. ~ttNo. 
I~struction from a Wife, letters may be de- Sada ....... ..... ..... stephenson . .. :j· .. . . .. .. .. .. u~18 ~aJJte';, .... .... .... . sllZT.r ..... ..... va ......... ... .. .. 4 420 livered to her husband; snch delivery pisces ~•River .. . ... .. Koox .......... ... . .......... 11709 nl:":. ~Oaru. ...... Bru .. wt.ck ••• . •· ••. ••.••••..•. , .• ,boo 
them ~eyond tbe control of the Post Office Lt~~~·~k· :.:: :::::~!~~?.:::: :: :1j~·d:::::: ::·:::. ~f~ ::~o:·~·k:;::::~~;!!~::::::.~~~·:::.: :::::::~~~~r~ 

lo Our 8ubacrib~ra. Depar~ment. 2. A. postmaster ha~ no right. to Wat&ou . ...•.. • . •. . C.arL ...• • •.• j •• ••••••• • • • • n.ma Le'f!~~~":tn c.H .. Kio.g&:.Queen ............... . ...... 43 

l-os?Jft~~w~;~~=!:~:.Tb?~~'F!:.r6~~=~&lf} 
SIB! An important aeceleratl m in the Brltll!!!h mall 

service to India, China and Ans;ralia, by the route Yla 
Brindisi, has becoraC practicable by the opening of 
tbe Jlont Cenie tunnel, tbroo_ih which tbeso malls are 
now forwarded. 

Many of our subscribers h ·a.ving remitter~ to dehver letters to a husband contruy to the. ~fllad't~e .. .......... Vennuuon .... ,; ..... . ... ... 12.023 G.1-o~e Hill P· 8p~:uwueta. .. .... •l ...... • ...... . ...... :cuo 
"t U f h if Vbra e . · · . .... ... Foqntain .. . . . • , . . . ...... , • 12,336 Eaat S. dwt"'b · · •. .. rewer .. . , . •• Iowa •. . ..•. ... .. Special us for renewal and then receiving their pa- or ero o t e w e. B&aver Timber .. ... New&on.. ... :: .. .• • ....... 12.2fh Rich H.fl X~ ... Barn.table .. . Mau . .. ............ 663 

~AiODerta Station . • Miami ... ...... " .. . ... .. • . . • 12',014 Manafteld. ... Cheater ....... 8. C .. ......... .. ... 6,6'.n pers Wttll the number on the wrapper not Circulars ....,ea-:• '" /> . .4 W L A exander ........... Clay........... ····· ·· ·· · ·· Bt>e•tat 81.~ " ri .. .. . .. ... :':ar"'"'· .. ... :rexaa ...... ....... 8,598 

Tb.ia ehangQ Involves no alteration of the preaent 
rates ot postage on letters, book packets or Mmplee 
from the United 'State. f'ttr those conntrles by thle 
route. Oa newspapers, ho"'ever, a r•ductlon has been 
made, so that the ra tee chargeable thereon to the coon
t.rlea in question by the British mails via Brlodtei will, 
in future, ba only one penny (2 cents) per 4 ounces, 
over and above the rates cbarreable vla Southampton. 

I am, Tery respectfully. your obedJout sen•nt, 
JOSBPB B. BLACKr.ur, Superintendent 

J. Gaylo.r, Eeq l Editor U.S. M.tiL, New York. 

..D I ul.y f..,arus.- . ' I Louia~Utt .. . ....... Audubon ...... t owa ............ 11,357 Dl~uif. rl'''i" '·"Caaa .. .. .... ... m .............. u 4XJ changed from the previous year's subscrip- C-, 0.-Card or request circulars cannot HpochtoFo>;ry ... ... Dubnque ... .. ~ ..... ... . .. .. Hots Ita viii roo ····Beaufort ... .. N.c ........ ...... ..• :m 
lion, fear that their remittances have not be returned to the writer free of postage but ~:~~· :::::::::::::~:~i.i:::::: ;, :::::::::::·: U~~ ~~~~:::::: :::::J::,~e:.~::::~:It":::·:::.::: : :::: ~~:·l: 
b SUCll Circulars milunt should be duly' for. J!rowa'o Btailoo. .• ' . . CIInlon ...... .. ;• .... , .... .... · ll,011 0 ><.lrordn'lii """ .. .. Crttteudon .. .. Art ...... ... . .. ... . 7:.0t 

een received, and consequently write to us warded, without additional eharge, to the cor- ( aao C•ntre . ..... ... c ........... .. · .... . .. . .. .. 11,3>1! ~-"'rd t·· ···· .Gru"dy ........ Ho .. ..... ... .... .. 11 004 on the subject. We ask the especial attention reel address. Bnmmen ...•..... ... Benton ........ " .. ........ ... !peclal RlcbW.d v;.jj ····· · ·11•••~•m•l"J' .. "fean .... ........ 8fectal 
of all to the" Special Notice fo Subscribers" 

.Letters/romFrance.-L. E. C., L--. i!l the first column of Lhis paper. Read it P a.-There is .111> postal treaty with Frnnce; 
t~rough, particularly the N. B. bence letters for or from that country direct 

Others request us to return their receipts are charged 10 cents tor each half ounce ac· 
immediately by letter, without providing for cording tv section 270 of "Regulations of 1S66. 

the pootage thereon. While the postage on County :Papers.- S. z., V-- B-
one letter Ia a small Item, th& small item re- 0. -S~bscribers must reside in the county 
peated mlny times becomes a large one. The whsre th~ paper is published to be entitled to 
P?Stage law allows. publishers to return re· receive it free of postage. It is not sufflcient 

. d b'H . h . tba~, reaiding out oftbecouaty, they get tUeir :~eGro'V.e ........ B.eSubllo.~ . .. . " ... .... . .... s~tal M:ru.u·~~& ...... J~lreraon ...... eotTer . .......... I7,003 

::::~~£:§~~~A~~:,~~ :~:~~,:,::~.:~::=: :-=.;~:~:: §!:C.1~?,i~~~::~~~.~~ ~~· ~.:¢.Cci{~~~ .~~.;~~ .I,~· .:\.~i 
taining, among others, the following instruc- D th f 8 cl 1 2/ac& :Posta'f7e.-G. K . D. lflt-- N Ashland ....... .. ... Balttmore . ..... Md ........ ... l!poctal ~rrtmac. ........... Jeff•non .. . .. Iowa.... ..... ... " 
tl·on- ea o :Jll' a .tgent Briggs, Y.-Postmasters Cdnnot detain. ~ail "l:naite~ ~·c•rt· ,:, ....... . CarOline ...... " ..... J...... " ~~:m·3 ~k. .• .•• •••• cathoaa ... . . .. Al•··· ·· ··· '·''· · ·· ·6,6~ .ros•ph w B .. "' a:....: ....:. I A t f II f r t d h ! 8~0 , • •• • • •• ••. , •• . Iaa~l~a .... . ... . .Hlcll . •. •••••.•• • la,782 HI y Fge •. ••. •••• H6nry .......... Ga .. . .. .... . .. .. .Speolal • . r1gg., ,,e,,a ~en v I e o . pvs ~ge ue.on ot ~r jllatt~r that has been ScotiA .... ........ . . K•t•muoo .... " .... : .. :: ... 12,520 8 < l"J' at ... . .. , .Oberot .... . ; . • .............. • 

" MBS. sent b;r mail should be markeJ Boox Post Office Departifiet\t for the sltpervlsion of dehvercd. But there should be no occasion .:f••;'lark ·····,····.st. Joaep~··: ·" " · · · · · · · · · · · · 12.,0011 A~~ei 'hi· .. :· ..... con~oub,. · · ·· ·~Ia. · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· .. 6,80~ MSS.andprep:nctattl.rerateoftwocent~ for. . to do tllis for nom .1 tt h uld bed u•rrv tatton . . .... . Bay ... ........ " .. ... ....... 12,510 ~ ~pc.a .... . . ... Walk'o, .. .. .... "················•·""P 
• ~ " . the free delivery Bysteml died at hJif residence > ~I ma er B 0 e. olton ···· •·• ·• •···•Muakegno ... .. " ..... ,,._. I!J>eetal p'" D Dter •• ••. Somereet .. . .. Mo ........ ... ..•. .. . 2C 
every ow:. oun cc3, Hvered until all postaue due tbereoa ha~ bee 1 Aa~Juntl ............ GoOdhue .. . ... Miun .. ...... .... 13,6e 4f~more . .. .• : .. .... concordla.' .... La ..... : .. .. ... ::s;O:u 
the Departm·,nt addressed to Jas. Gayler, in Cleveland or,t"the 23d ult. : Mr. Briggs was paid. s "c. 152 Heg. 'j866. · g,~1J.>;:j~·~ .. · · · · · · · ··~"' ........ ;; ............. 13,761 Dewtu"~·~·;;;1d'K~·:::aaldweu ...... l"•,fAO , ............. ... 

!~;.:.':';:~:~§~~~~£ ;·· ~gffa§gz~t~~::~~ ~;~:~Blf8~:::"2 ~ffi.~·.ifra~U~.••.:·.·•.•,.••.t ... _,"i.: .. } ....... i.i~· ~t.;;;i~D~-1.' : }$i 
Sto: TheattentlonoftheDepartmenth&obeen called he was rdaincd by four succ~s!ive Post· g L • - -

to the Inclosed circular,purportinlt to have beeu.leoued UW!ters Gener~l. xckanges to ::lJisconti'!Ued :Publi- 0~1~;i,;;;gh·:::: ::liuo~aua.:: :: :: :: :::::: · :::::·a;•·~~ NAMES CHANGED. 
!~rU:.~-~::\\~bger~~~nt~ip·~ r:rp *aCt·l:~d~V;: :~t ., ~· cations.-J. R. L., P--. N . .t.~After the Mou.atonta ..... ....... 1tetua ..... . .. .. ;: .. .. ........ f. I Pou 081«. Co•uttv. 8141(. f'!M11ged w. 

• Wp,roondense from the Cleveland Daily publication of a paper has been discontfnued Jt~:O~.c~~~.:: ::::: : ~!'.!J'.':"":': ::: ::: " :::::::::::: ... l;'M. ·~rount v
8
ernon ... .. Provldonoo ... tC1. : . .. l\lo'o~;;;v.uey zo¥oa;~~~ dcsrred to call at the office of that publica- .Le4der the following notice of !lr. Briggs: the late puG!isber thereof h as no f ight to 'th~ Fa.rmln.,r:ton .... .. " " ,:v- 1 Wktttug tatton · ·-t·Addtaon • .•••• . vc,.Leic-hr J~ctJoo 

tlon •DO notify the pnbllohers of thelr erronoons con. AI Cjev{ll,and Mr. ,B ·igga wa1 &;!pointed as ~~r~~~~ea, except he prepays the postage Bnn•vlllo ... ..... ::aronroo."."."."."."."." " · ··:; ... .... . io 5!5A ~·•:b;•dgovtllo ····;;~~ Cb .. ter.Jf. Y •• ••••. Kiugoliridifo 

~E;g~:~~Q.:{iiif.~g i~7~:~~·a::.:;z~~~:~~.;,;~~~ .;-:·~Jr;;:::.:.:~' K:~;'·· '6'~ ~.~ :::-~m; ••••.•.••• ~"'? :'.· .. ·~:c.:~lU:fJJI~~]t(!~~~LN~~~¥.~ ~~~·~~~~~ t,:'. ~oBa'lf.!'w-'!~';.a,~/;,'r~~.!"pdo~l~~f.:'~ ter were collected or rather paid the carrier Conn.-A package of letters missent or not Bonda Mines .. .. .. Mor .. n .. N all,ey .. ... Morgan .. ... .. Ohb .. .. .. .. . ...... . Joy 

:::·~~~~j~~!JX~~e\ ~~.~~r~.~::~· ~; ~~~:~~rJit n1~tt~~y v!; ~~I~ ~r:;~~~~ ~-r~;:e~;~ a~';s~~c~~v~!t:;n:~. i~m.r:~:r~~~l~ ~i~~~~;::: :~t~?.-·i;;;: ~ ::· ~:~ :: ;;~ ~ ;~~:: fi:S I ~E~t~:":":":":":":'~ :~l!~t:.: ::: :;~r::: ::::·::~~-:1-~E 
JAK:U G4YLllilt J:dq Special Arn>nt P 0 Dep't Now of the ll)~ters were fn~'rn soldtcrs or citizens With sections 83 d 70 f 1 • • WoodtandvUle 'Boon •• 10'614 t L .~ u .. ·· · · · ··.Luzerne •... · · .Pa .. •• · ••· .•.•• . •• Plat" York' ~ ., e~ . . . .., ' , "'"'-\ ' an 0 regu ahons. ln the CarrsvllJe .. ... ::::::.aenr,Y'::::::::" ::::~:::::::::10:678: Dong-:lflar&h : ........ QueenA.IWle: :Md . ..... ... ~.lugleaLd& 

of Clevel~ud, .,...bo were a w~y at th~ _fron~ in othet, the packet sl.rouid lJe properly addrc;sed Scribner .. .. .... .. .. AIJuoutoo . .. . .. ·»••ta Per .... Special I A;c'~cua. . · .. ...... Perr;r .. ... , .. .. Ohio .... . Juoct•ou ci11 This letter effectually S}ts ~rest all quos- the army ad Tressed to thetr fatnthes and and forw••ded t d t" t" Th 1 A,coucy. . ... .. . ..• " " 15414 • • . . . . .. , •.•.. .. Cra'l>'fo•d .... .. ~<no. . .•..••..• • lugletw> 
, , . ~ o e; tna 100. e etters; In Salutrgnatluo : ... :: " ::::·:: •' ~~::,~.~~:.:::::::::J':t'c:~:!i.~·-~: :::.<Jr·::~G:"t~u'"Ji'!J:~ 



UNITED STATES 
KISC.BLLAlllEOUB llllFOR]l[ATION. 

FOREIGN MISOELLAlllY. 

Special Rates of P.Jatage to :PoreiJtn 
Couutriea. 

The rates of postage to all foreign conntrlea 
not mentioned In the Table on the ith page are 
u follolfl: 

Ox LnTBRB.-Ten centl per single rate of half 
an ounce. 

ON Nsw8PAPBRB.-Two centa each. 
O• PAINTED MA.TT.BR other than newspapers.-

~:: ::~~4!~~ ~~~ ~=::d~n~<tt':~~~~-:e~~t~~~ 
cen a; exc ·ed\ngtwo ouncea anti n >t exceeding 
four ouocea, four centa, and an a 'diti.Jnal rate 
or fnnr centa tot each additional four ouncaa or 
fraction thereof. 

Joreign Letters, &c. 
Unpaid and lnsnfllclently paid letters, tc or from 

Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
doe on delivery, In addition tcthepostage. "In the 
caae ol ouch letters arnvlng In the United States, 
t)le dne Ia .U ....u on each letter. U npald ann 
lnsnftlclently pald letters to or from the Nether
laDda. Belltlnm, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
cU<ee\ In cl011ed mail vla England, are aloo ch.rge· 
able with a doe on ·delivery in addition tc the 
poalal[e. IIi the caae or letters arriving In the 
UniteclStatea the floe lajl,. emil. In both casea 
the amount Ia marked on the letters at the varlou 
exchange oftlces, and collected at the oftlces or 
dellyerv. Uupald and lnanftlclently paid letter• 
to and from the North German Unlon (Including 
Anatrla and Lnxembnrg) are· chargeable wltli 
double the rate otated In the table, credit being 
ail owed for any part prepr.ymen~ 
lion• c. l.lrDicu•nre 2'HII PuP~onan. 07 PoeT·. 

au 111"011 . Jinftlll BaaJIIQD J'BOil l!'OUIGIC 
OOUICT!Iml 

A.MD ro OR !'BOlli BsLOJUI( .um 'l'Bll NBTJIB.Jl
LA.N~ BY CLOSBD lrlA.JL VJ.A. ENGLI..ND.-Ncwe
papera 4 cents each, 1f not exceeding four ounces 

f:r~!ddi:o~ ~e~~~~!~r:!~o~:=~rcf:!: 
tlon thereof; prepayment reqnlred. Book pack· 
eta, prlnta or all klnda, and patterna or oamples, 
according to the tableoln the fourth page, pre
payment reqnlred. 

i. To oa I'ROK !ULY .urn SwrrzBRL.um, BliL· 
.DIUillol<D THB NBTHBllLloNDS, BY CLOSliD MloiL
Vtlo E>IGL4tm.-Newopapers, i centa each If 
not exce ding i ouneeo ln weight, and an addl
t\ooa rate of4 cents f •r acb additional 4 oun~ 

~e:' ~[~~~~~ ~~~~:~~ ~~o~~~~~~~s~ ~~~:: f~: 
~!cha!y0'!:rii':t~r ahr:tit'~: ::Se:ftl1ie~t~~e r.e~":fa~ 
It will be,nevertheleaa, forwarded to Ita destina
tion, charged with the dedclent poatage, and alao 
snblect to &doe on delivery. 

5. To OB I'BOK '1'1111 Noaora G•a•ux UKIO!C (n<· 
OLUDING loLL TBB GBRKloN SUTBS lolfD AUS· 
TRIJo), BY DIRBCT M4IL Vllo BBBMBN OR HUI· 
BUBO-Newspapers, If not over 4 ouncea of 
weight. 3 cents each, and lf over 4 ounces an ad
ditional 8 centa for ·each additional weight of 
4:. ounc~ or fra..!tlon thereof; prepayment re-=ea, ~~dl~~:~h!t!bl"~ ~t:~n;on~~ 
r.qe ; pre~yment required. The relrlstratlon· 
-on I"eg18tered lettert.or other poet&l packeta 

Ia 8 centl tc all the _ above mentioned 
countrlea; prepayment of poatage and fee com. 
pullory. 

l'he above ratea (Iiaragraphs 1, 2, 8 and 5) are In 
fnll to deatlnatlon; and no ch~IB to be made 

~!'m~::.:e=~-: ~':~~ ' ~~ke~~ 
Jdum, The N etherlanda, Italy, Awttzer.:a and 
Qreece by the North German Union. The 
ratea or paragraph ' are aloo In filii to destlna· 
·"tlon . except for the dedclent pottage and lloe, 
In. cuea or lnoufllclent . prepayment. Bu\ the 
pot~lal[e on all printed matter k> or from Fa~oxca 
lo)(D ·:1I.Gu1Jo. mut, In all case~, be collected 
/IUN. When the Unlttd 8t4IM oftlclal postage entrlea on 

~ r.tlw• Neritlfd from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent o1 Europe, are In rod Ink. the letter Ia tc be 
eo"noldered u pald, and Ia tc be dllllvered accord- REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO Nl£W8-
blgly; when In W.C.I: Ink, u unpaid, ADd the potlt-
ogelatobecollededondellvery. PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 

O.t.JUDilol< Oo:axaPOKDJmC!S. -Irregnlaritlea SAMPLEs, &o., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
having arleen In respect to Cuadlan correapond· The regnlatlona to be obaerved and enforced In 
en~ \Iiese dlrectlono mnat hereafter be obeerved: the United States "with respect to printed matter 

Letters addreased to Canada mnot be mailed to a or all klnda and otller postal packeta, addreaaed to 
United States Exchange Ofllce. Letters caDllOt be the United Kingdom or Great Britain and Ireland. 
eent dire! k> lbot O§leu in Oa~ Bela'lnm, The Netherlanc!J, Italy, Switzerland and 

'lbe poetage on a alnl!:le Iotter to or from the ""North German Union, or to the countries tc 
Caliada Ia ·aix centa per lialf ounce, If flllly pre-· whlolt they reapectlvely aerve u lntermedi&rlea, 
pa14, and 1m centa, If nnj)ald or lnanftlhlently pf.ld. ~Ue.U followa: 
Prepaymenta mnat be made br u..u..ISIGUI poll<lge 1. N•w8Plol'JI88 JotmO'l'IID PllllCT&D JUT'BIL-
114mpo-no~ In money, Newapapcra, clrcniars pamphleta, .l?"riodicalo, 

Bsam'tlllln<O FoB&tOK L11TTJIB8.-Letters l'&Jl be booka or other printed papen (IncluDing mapa, 
..slrlstered In tbe Ulllted States for ·Great Britain, plano, prlnta, engravings, drawln~, photograph•; 
an'a Ireland, for the North GerlD&n Union, (lnclud- . lithograph a, sheets or mnalc, &c., ·moat be wrapp
Ing all the · Gert~~anSt.atea . and Anatria,) a'nd for edorenvelopedlncoveroopenat eeldeaorends, 
alf or the .,onntrlea &ltd placea reached . via the so .. to •dm1t or the lnclosurea being removwtor 
North German malh, e:<ceJ>t the fqllowlng placea eJ:lllll!nl>,tlon. 
Ill. Tnrkey:· Alexandretta, La~ Meralna, Re~ • 2. BooK·P40I<li_18.-No book-packet may con~ 
lmo and Tripoli i. alaQ for Beiltinm, The Nether- tain anything that Ia aealed or otherwloe closed 
lando, Italy and t!Witzerland. "Letters to Canada, against lnapectlon, nor moat there be l.!lY letter, 
Jfova8coti&, Ne• Brnnawlck and Prince Edward'& nor any communication of· the nature or a letter, 
Island can lie reglaterild, bnt noi to Newfoundland. whether oeparate or otherwlae unleas the whole of 
Letters can be redsteren (by British mall, via Eng- ouch letter or communication be printed. But en
and) to Cape of Good Rope, Ceylon, Conetantlno- tries merely at.atlng lrom whom or to whom the 
ple, Eaatlndlea, Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo an·d packet Ia aentahall not be regarded aa a letter. 
Suez), FalklallB Iilanda, Gambia, Glbralt.ar! Gold 
CQast Hong Kong, Java, Lap;os, Labuan, L berla, No book-packet must exceed two feet In length, 
:M:alta; Maniltlus, Nat.al, New South Wales, Queena' or one foot In width or depth. 
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, Sooth Australia, Any book;packet which Ia not open at tf.e sides 
Tumanla, VIctoria and Western Anatralla, 00 pay- or enda, or hu any letter, or communication In the 
mentor a relrlstratlon fee (In stamps) or olxteen 
centa. ThiB 1s In addition to the poatage, which nature of a letter, written in it, or upon Ita cover, 
moat be fully prej)ald by atampo. cannot b~ received or forwarded In the mail ; ana 

The registry ree to be charged on reglatered let- It Ia the dUty of pot~tmaaters, whenever they have 
ten and other poat.al packeta to Germany, (aa well ground for suspecting nn Infringement of any of 
aa on Utter• to a\1 conntrie&·and place& reo.cbed via the above condlt\ons, to open and .eiamlne book-
the No.rtli German malls, ·e:s:cept the places in Tur- ppoa~:~a£o~tpe::t!ga~fi:~g~ ~~~~r !~~~.packets, 
key mentioned In tho preceding paragra;;h,) to 
Anatrla and Ita States, ortc Jrelglnm and The 8. ·P.t.TTliBN8 OR S.lJU'IJIS OJ' MBKCBlol<DISB.
Netherlanda, to Italy and the Roman ·or Papal Patterna or ll&lllples of merchandise moot not be 
States, and to Middle and Lower Egypt. via North or lntrinaic value; which role excludea from tile 
German Union, direct or by cloaed OWl\ via Eng- malls ail articles or a saleable nature, or whatever 
land. and to Italy and Switzerland by c ooed mall may have a market value of Ita own apart from ita 
via England, IB riglll. cent.a, and· on !etten to Can&· mere oae u a pattern or sample; or where the 
do Nova Scotia, New Brnnawlck and Prince Ed- qnanti~y ot any material sent oatenalhly as a pat· 
w.Lrd'a Island, It lB .11., cent.a-oa letters and other tern or aample Ia so )(l'eat that It could fairly be 
pot~lal J>llCketa tc Great Britain and Ireland, riglll. conaldered u havin!{ on thla ground an Intrinsic 
centa. No other postal packeta than let14r• can be value. 
sent registered beyond North Germany, except to 
Romaa or the PapalStatea. Lettera can be regie- No packet of patterns or samples moat exceed 
tered via San l"ranclaco, to Yokobama. In Japan, 24 lnchea In length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
and Shanghae, In China, on payment or ii reglstra- depth, or 24 ounces in wel~ht. Pattern• <Yr sam· 
tlon fee or riglll. centa In addition to the proper post- plea or merchandise exceeding the weight of. 7 1-~ 
age. Such !etten, like reglotered domestic letters, ounces "'!"not be oent by mall to the "North Ger
olionid be sent to the drst distributing omce on man Union. 
the route. All registered letters and other poatal 
·p&<lketa mnat.be prepaid In fllll to destination. 

Ratea of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, In Britlah mall ma St. 

Po.ckagea aent by mall are limite' tc a weight 
of four pounda, except books pu-blished or circu-

l&tQ~ b;llor!~~t~~ ~~~f~; m~ll' n~2'e~:;:~;md 
above aa mall~~oble matt r, letter postage must. 
be charged. Sec. 45, Law, 1866. 

or'\~~ ra~~~~'B~: ~ ~r~! ~;!": a~a~n.Fn~! 
or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
letters, at ofllces where free delivery by carrier is 
establiBhed, Ia two centa per half onnce or fraction 
or a half ounce; at ofllcea where snch free delivery 
Ia not eatabllahed tho rate Ia one cent. All drop 
aa well a& mall letters must be prepaid. 

The law requires por...tage on all letters (including 
th~e to foreign C01,llltries when prepaid) except"· 
ing those written to the President or Vicc-Prcsl
dent, or members of Congress, or (on oftlclal busi
ness) to the chiefs of .the e:<ecutlve deparimenta of 
the government, and the beads of Dureaos and 
chief clerks, and others invested with the frnnking 
privllo;ge, to be prej)ald by stamps or &tamped en
velopes, prepayment In money beln& prohibited. 
Poatmaatera can send o§lcialletters tc other Poet
mastera free. 

All communications on ofllcialbuslneaa, of what
ever prigin, addreased to be&da or ·the executive 

·t:~~~e:rt.s~~h~;~~::~? d0:p~ri':!!n~ ~~~~~= 
~'::'te~~i:g~!:;t~~el:fJ'O::~ [fO"m"d~~~~:.:S~; 

B_y a joint Reaolutl._ er the Senate and HoWle 
or Repreeentatlveo, the Adjutants General of the 
several States and Territories, are authorized 
tc tranamlt· tl)rough tlie mallo, free of poatage,. 
any med&ls, certldcates . of thanKS or .other teatl
monla~ ·awarded, or which may be awarded by 

' the Le:Ydalatuieo or :uld States and Territories, tc 

ll:: -ros~u'::t!~~:~raf',::; ~~t.regnlatlona aa 
Section 128 · Regniatl<inal866, declares the frank

Ing privilege to be of two klnda, either a peroonal 
privilege or an otl[clal trnet. . All mall matter ad
dreaaed tc persona poaaeaslng the privilege u a 
personal privilege, mi.y.be rorlfarded tree, except 
ln S<¥Ue cases wllere it Ia limited to a weight of 
fonr onncea. Mail matter to thoae poaoeaalng the 
r.rlvilege as aif efllclaltrust cilD only be· forwarded 
ree If It appertain& to ofllcial busineao. Section 
1~ ·names the penoria ot oftlcers who have the 
franking privilege or either kind. Besides theoe, 
the Commlaaloner or Education poaeeaaes .the ofll· 
clal privilege; and ail copyri![l>t booko, mapa, etc., 
may be forwarded to · the Ltbrarlan of Congress, 
free of poataJ(e, ·provided the words "copj right 
matter" be pralnly written or printed on the pack
age. And poatmaaters are reqUired to give re
ceipts for ouch packag~• If required. Certain 
Itevenne otllcera; alao, beoldes tbo•e mentioned In 
the aection above ili111led,. poaaesa the privilege ao 
an ofllclal trust;'" !ollowa : Aasessors may frank 
on ofllcl!'l bnalilllss to· A"llscaaon, to Aaalstant A•· 
sessora ·and· to CGllectors; Assistant Aatessora 

· f:~k ~1bol~~~ o~;c":itec~~~~raAo'!'.!r. 
. ;~c~n~e~!1c;~!!.~!\~tl~!?'o{nr:: ~rn~{h~~~-
from these o:tllcers to private· ctti.zens can be seni 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makea no change In the frivilege, but merely en
·acta that the signature o the-franking party moat 
be written, and not printed. 

Letter posl.a!re is to be charged on all handbllh 
cirettlan,, · r other printed matter which· shall con~ 
tain any mlli.nuscrlpt wrtUng whatever. 
Dagucrre~cs, when sent in the mail, are to 

bep~~"[.f::Uph!ho~t~J:,'~,~r ~i,';ic~i:!~ !lexlble 
material (not in cases) can Ee ·Bent at the same 

~~ta "fur':~'i.·~~~:r.~~~e1~f~~ethe~f. two 

Patterna or samples must be sent In covers open 
at the enda, ao as to be of easy examination. B&m
r.lee, however, of seeds, etc., which cannot be sent 

o0r ~~~r •:;,:t,~alaa~n".'d01i~nc~0 ab~n~~r11th~~ 
they may be r.ea.d.U;p openeD for e:zamination. 

Patterns samJ?les Or other packeta containing 
llqulds, poisons, explostve chemicals, or other ar
tlcleallkely to Injure thecontenta or the mal\-bai!S, 
or the person or any otllcer of the post o.ftlce_ &re 
poaltlvely excluded from the tnalla. 

Patterna or oamples mnot not bear any writing 
other than the addreaaea or the persona for whom 
they are Intended, except the addreaa of tbe aend
:!;•.,.a.A~.!. mark and numbers, and the prices or 

There must be no encloaurea other than the pat
terns or oamplea theruselvea. Tb.e particulars 
allowed to be furnisb ed under the preceding p..,..... 
graph moat In all cas.ea be given, not on loose 
plec .. of paper, but on small h;,belsattached to the 
patterns or oamplea, or the begs cont.ainlng them. 

No newspaper, pampblet. periodical, or article 
or printed matter, may contain any word or com, 
munlcatlon, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or signa, npon the cover or wrapper thereor1 ex
cept the name and address or the peraon to wnom 
It io aent, the printed title of the publication, the 
~rioted name or the publlober or vendor who senda 

~AIL. 

made for ei\Ch additional fonr onncea Or fraction 
thereof, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance. 

p~~li~~~~~=t~~~~~~ :~!Ut~~ndgil~l~s~~i~l~!! ~~t~~ 
ment tbereof, must not be forwarded by post
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing otllce at 
the rates o! transient printing matter. 

NEWBDBA.LBRS may aend newspapers and periodl
cala to regular aubscribers at the quarterly rstea, 
in tne same manner as pnbllohers, and may alao 
receive them from publlehera at anbscrlbers' 
rateo. In both cnsea the poatage to be prepal!l, 
either at the mailing or delivery omcc. 

Postage on Tranaien1; Printed ]J(a.tter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansa& and Ct.ll· 

lornia pays the usual rateS or postage from and 
·after the 1st or October, 1868, repe&ling aectlon 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, reaciuding sec
tion 229 of Regulations. 

BooKs, not over fonr ounces In weight, tc one ad
dress 4: cts. ; over four oz. and uot over ei2'ht 
oz., 8 cts.; over eight oz. and not over·t~e1ve 
oz.., 12 cts. i over twelve oz. and not over ei.xteen 
oz., 16 ctf. 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or len. 
Other matter, 2 centa for each i oz. or traction 
thereof. 

United States Exchange 011lcea for 
loreign ]l[aila, 

.New Y .,.,~: Ia an omce or Exchange for Britlah 
French, Nortli ·German Union, Itallan, Slriaa, 
Belgian and Netherlands Mallo. · 

Boaloii Ia an otllce or Exchat>ge for BritLOh, French, 
North German Union, ancfl!el,otla.n Mallo. 

H>fl<J<Wphla and OlWxJgo are otl[cea of Exchange 
for Brltlah, French and North German Union 
Malia. 

R>rtlantJ and DotroU are oftlceo of Exchange for 
Britllh and French Malli. 

.Baltimoro and San Prancllco otllcea of Exchange 
for Brltlah Mallo ou,ly. 

D.lreot •an. te CIWla a•41a,.... 
OUTWARD. 

Leave New Yerk for San Francloco, thel5thaud 
80th or each month. Tlui!l 22 dayo. · · 

Leave San Francisco for 'Yokohama, the Iat or 
each month. D~e at Yokoh•ma (from AJlrll to 
September) ~he 24th and (!rom October to Marc)>.) 
the 27th of each mont!!. 

Leave :Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
steamer for Nagao&kl and Shanghai (from April · 
to September) the 26th, !lDd (from October to 
March) the 29th or each QlODth. Doe . In alx or 
aeven days thereafter. 

HOMEWARD . 
Leave Sban1<hal, via Nag1111akl, forT okohallla (In 

aummer) the 12th and (In winter) the. 14th or each 
month. Time, seven dayS!. 

Leave Hong Ko11g for Tokhama, the 12th o! 
.laehmonth. 

Leave Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22d 
or 2Sd of eaeb month. 

Due Son Francisco {In aummer) 2t daya and (in 
winter) 2.1 daya thereafter. 

Leave Sa.n Francisco for New York, the 3d and 
17th, or 18th, or each month. Time, 22 days. 

N.B.-ln all CW!CO where the aalllnl( day r.n. 
en Sund•y, the departure will be the day pre
ceedtng. 

Time of Closing J[aila at the New 
York Post 011ice. 

North Mall . ....... .. . 5:00 A. M .. i:OO . . 9:00P.M. 
" " [Way! .......... . 5:00 A. M . . 2:00 P.M. 

Eaat Mail... .... 5:00 A. M. .. l :SO P. M . . 6:00 P. M. 
" [via Newp't&Fall Rlverboatl 8:00P. M. 
" [viaNewHaveuWayl5:00A.. Ttl. 2:80P.M. 

South .. ................ . ... 1:00 A. M. 7:80 P. M. 
" ~Way] ............. ... 5:00 A.. M. 8:00 P. M. 
" to Philadelphia and Baltimore 1 10:80 P. M. 

West via AllentownJ; . ..... 7:00 A. M" •• 8:00 P. M. 

Cal [bl.:~mU:,":~1.~ .. '. ~.~ ~~ ...... 10:00 A. M. 
" [overland, via Allent<>wn) 7:00A.M .. 

3:00 & 4 SO P. M. 
New Jersey Central&. R .... 5:00 A.~ . . 2:00 P. 1>1. 
Erie ¥ail .. . . ...... . ........ 5:00 A. M . .• :SO P. M .. 

" [Way] to Mlddletown .. 5 A.M. 2:80P.M .. 
Freehol<l •... . ..•• . .. . . . .•.... 5 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 
Keyport ......• . ...•. . . : .. .. . .• . ..... . ! :SOP. M. 
Long Island .......... 5:00 &9 SO A. M., 4 00 P. M. 

" to Mineola. .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00P.M. 
via. South Side R.R., 7 A.M.; 2:00P.M. 

Canada . ......•. .. ..... .... 5 A.M.: 2, •:oo, 9 P.M. 
SuND.ns ail malh close at 11:00 A.. M. 

TO POSTlt:A,STERS.-BOX OF BLACK IN1i:, 
Ball and Cuebtoo, with direct.iooa, for .I. Ad· 

dreae lhx 6,l"U, New Yor~ Poat <:'ftlce. 

Kalla are due at the New York Post-
0111.ce. 

NOBTB-~Thro~ 8 A .. M. i)9 M. j 4:80 & 10;80 
. M.; ay)l2;00 M. and 4:80P.M. 

Elo.8T-·~oston .xpreesl 6:80 A. M. ; .6 & 12 P. M. 
Railroad Way]lll:SO A. M. · 1:80, 6 P . M. 

ail River, by Rail] 6:80 l. M. [by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SoU'I'II-[Thron~h] 7:00A.M.; 5:80P.M. 
[Philadelphia Way]12:SO 8:80;10:80 P.M. 

"'VIIST-(vlaAllentown]7 A.:lo!·J 12:80 & lO:SOP.M. 
[via "Erie Rallwayj; SA. m..; 12M.; i:SO & 11 
l'.M. 

C.t LII'OBNU-(by Steamer]l:ith, 80th. 
each month [Overlan!!1 via Allen· 
town I ; 6:~ &. M. ; 12:w, 10:80 P.M. 
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THE PRIVATE LETTER BOX, 
WITH SILVER OR BRONZB PLATE A.ND .PAT

ENT DESK LOCK 00\IPLBTE, 
wi!l be euppJied to Poetmasten And Letter'Carrien for r::::: :~eriv:~x~~~i~. :£.~:~eo~i=re adapted 

E . COFFEY, Original Introducer: 
!lMt Broadway, New York. 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAll: PING INK. 

All !mow the great w""t of a good Stamping Ink 
We o«er a lllperlor article, now oiled by the New York' 
Booton and Pblladelpbla Olllcea. Our Stampinl" Ink 
doee not dry up_, evaporate or gum the eta.m.p, and Ja 
lndellblO: Prlc•, rorthe Black,JI; Blue sa· Red,$8, 
per bo:r. Can be eent by Ezprea• or Mad ' 

FRANCIS .t; LOUTREL, . 
4!i Malden lane, New York. 

Claim a.nd Collection Agency. 
G~. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late A.oalabut .PootmMter-Genoral,) 
OFFICB, NO. 38• P ST, COl!. OF NINTH ST., 

W AS.IIINGTON, D. 
A'rTENTION· glven to all Clalma agal1Wt the 

· United State&: Government, eapeolally to those 
before the Treaeury·ann Poet-Oftloe Departments in· 
eluding .A.ooounta of Contractors, Postmasters, i\au. 
~:;:i~~:~:·t~.~·ll 038ea under Cuetoma and In-The registration tee on lettero, etc., to all foreign 

countries to which registration Is practicable wUI 
be found noted In the Table of Postages to Foreign . 
Countries. On anch letters, etc., only tlie post
age ratea .. dven In the table need be prepaid, In· 
addition to ihe rOJrlatratlon r"e. 

Thoinas or Havana, the postage on letters is 10 
centa per half ounce; newspapers, 2 centa each; 
books, 4 cents per four ounC".es. Pre-payment com
pulaory. 

Jda~~t!~ ~=n°~::~~ft!-:J~';!hcfu~f~~~~ 
~~";t~n ~~:~0It !!'.:'.l'~t~n~ ':~!i'te",."~ YALE LOCI{. BOXES. 

Letten to foreign conntriea, where prepayment 
or poatage Ia compulaory, when inenftlclently paid, 
are sent tc the Dead Letter Ofllce, to be openea 
aad returned tc the writers and are thereby de
layed one or two malla, and, DQ doubt, In many 
easea, canolng aeriona loaa and annoyance to the 
writers. 

CoLLBCTlONS IN Com.-In pursuance of the pro
vlalona or a reaolutlon or Congreso, approved 
March 8, 1863, all postages due on nnpald 1ettera 
received from foreign countries In the malls dla
patChed tc tbla country from Great Britain and 
Ireland, Franceb Prilssla, . Hamburg, . Bremen. or 
Belgium are to o collectej\ jn gold or oliver colo. 
Shonld, however, payment o!such postage, and of 
the-premium on a corresponding amount or coin, 
be tendered In United Statea notes, the same Ia to 
liq tccepte<tln lieu or coin. The amount tc be col
lected In United States"ilotea on· .,..e coln .IB 110t 
otrered),IB. marlj:ed on <l&Ch letter on Ita arrival at 
United "tatee E:<change Ofllceo, and Ia charged In 
tile po<~t-bllls.-. Hence, when coin Ia collected at 
th•> omee or delivery,. the dltlercnce should be 
·entered In· the account of· MaU.. .R«:eitl<d aa 110 
OV~rcharge. 
·.The above ·applies •xcln~lvely tc the malls TO· 
eelved {rom the co)lntries mentioned. 

On .oul-gving. letters . the former . regulation• re
main unc"!Janged, and, when prepaid, the rcgnlar 
rates (Jn currenev) only are to be collected. 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOB FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

1. To OR l"ROM GxEAT BRITUN.-Newspapel'b 
aud ·ei~lare, ~ cents each. Book. packets (in
cltldlng printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
printa, engraving$,· drawinb'"d'hotographs, lith· 
ogn.phs;s~eets· of music, etc.), and patterns or 
Bani'plcs, 6 ~ents P<:r · four· o~hces or fraction of 
four ounCes, if four ounces or oyer in weight. 
F_or rates on l~s ~ho.Ii four ounces see Foreign 
P011tage Table. The.ahove chargumiUl b<(;ully pre
p4ltJ .at .tl!o o:Jflaof.,wiU"!l, bflnua"' of , S. posl· 

~d ·~r~'Pjn ~t~"~!~~!~i~ ~eu,U~i':J. 
Kingdom. 11 not so prepaid, the packet cann-. 
be (Qrwarded. 

Newspapers, book packets, . and patterns, or .. 
samples or merchAndtse, originating in the 
United Kingdom and addrC&aed to the United 
States, wUI be received In the U11ited St.nteo 
fully prepaid, · r'-l'd ·mu•t be de\lyered free of 

~~~a:Ont~: the'{)ni'::':J~.at tbe offce or 

A.nogada, \Dominica, •st. John, 
1:fl~ &::;,... ~~t.\1:'!.., 
Barbadoee, Jamatca, St. Vincen\, 
Barbuda, M.ontaerrat, Tobago 
Ca1.man (Great k·~Nevla, Torto1a: 

Llttls), St. Christopher, Trinidad, 
8!~anbraeE, ~~~sf.~~ Vieque, 

*To St. Tbomu, St.·Johu aDd Sa.ltta Crus. tM Hc:a
NnG, the poetage on letters ill \8 cents per half ounce; 
on newapapera, 4 centa ea.cb. 

To the Bahama l8landa (which conolst of Great 

::~~~~Gr~~"B~:;~~ea~r~~~e~!,·l}~e~~ a~~ 
Little Inague Long Island, Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Vrovldencfalea, San Salvador and Watling 
Islanda), the postage on letters Ia thru centa per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lected on !etten received )--{In newapapers, 2 cents 
each; on ' book packets, if not exceedi<~g l ounce 
In weight 2 cents; when exceeding 1 on 'lee and 

2o!:~:;d!ri~ 20~~ :;~~!di!n~ ;0~:~,e!e~=~~~ 
and ·tour cents for ev<!ry 'f ounces or fraction 
thereof. The malls for the· Bahama& leaV'e New 
York twlce.a month by direct steamer to Naasau. 
Bee ·Table of Dateo of Departure ol Foreign Mallo. 

'l'o the follo.wing lelailds ·the postage on letters, 
Ilia HaYana odlt. Tliomaa,..la 18 centa per hall 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each : 

~!:::.~yre, ·~~:t~loupe, l~l:;'iuco, 
Cuo. . Lea Saintes, Saba, Cul~, Ma.rgarlta., ist. Bartholomew, 
CUI1Wo&, M~ie Galante, St. :Martia, 
Deseado, M..artlaiQ'ue Tortuga. 
' A dlfect ma.ll for Hny~t; ·~an ·Domingo, Samana 

~~~ Po~~~t·~~~t~i ~~~:"" oof;;' "£.,ori5tbia ot':~h 
moo~ Postage, ten cents per halC ounce on 
letters, and doQJ.estic rates on newspapers. and 
book-packets. Prepayment both on lettera and 
other Pla~ter compulsory. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

]l[;Ulable Matter. 
By L•w mail&ble. matter Ia divide I Into three 

claaaea aa follow•: 
Tbe drst cia!! embrace~~· ail .conespoaden .~ 

U~~~~~ i~~h~ag\~d ~~~~ting, except that Jl).en· 

The sec::>.ud etas& embraces all matter cxclu· 
2. To on F.RO¥ GREECE. vu BRITISH· MAIL.- · al•ely In p· int, imd reg)l1arly i•sued uL st~ted 

Newspapers not over 1 ounr.e, 4 cents; over 1 P.eriods, without. ,Bddltiou by writing, m&rk or 
oz. and not: oyer 2 oz., 6 centi; over 2 oz. aud : 61~l~h· th'rd .. 1. b . 11 · 1 

any communication in writing. or other incloeure. 
The law &"ld regulation of thlo department which 

excludea ail obscene books, pamphletll, picturea, 
prlnta6or otber publlcatlona or • vulgar or Inde
cent c aract< r froLD. the malla of the United Statea, 
are also to be enforced with respect to booko 
pamphleta, picturea, printa, or other publication& 
of like charac\er, addreaaed to fore~ eountriea. 

N ewepaDer Pottage. 
Postage on Daily lhper1 to ~ubacrlbers1 when pre

paid. quarterly or yearly ln advance, e1ther·at the 
mailing office or ofH.ce of ·delivary, per quarter 
(tbree months) .... ; .. . . .... .. . . . .. . . . 85 centa~ 

Six times per week, per quarter (8 mos.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly " " 15 
For Semi-Weekiy, " " 10 " 
For Weeklv, " " 5 " 

WBBKLT NEWSP.t.PBBS (one copy only) sent by the 
publisher to actual&ubscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. 

PosTA.GB P&K Qu.&.RTER (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in adva.nc£ ·on N'BWSPAPJI:RS and PERIOD
ICALS """"' leu 'reqwntly than -"a tnoek sent 
to actual aubsc bers In any part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over i oz ....•••........ 6 eta. 
'' over 4: oz. and not over 8 oz.l2 '' 

overS oz. an.d notover12oz.18 " 
Monthly, not aver 4:·oz ...... .... .......... 8 " 

·" · over 4 oz. and not over 8 ·oz . . . . .. 6 " 
" · over 8 pz. and not over 12 oz. . ... ." 9 u 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz ... ... . . ..... . ... . . 1 " 
" over 4 oz. an.d· not over 8 oz . . . . , 2 " 
" · oYer S·oz. and· nOt over 12 oz. ; . . 8 " 

Quarterly postage cannot· ·be ·paid · for ·lesS th8.n 
1hree month•.· ·H· a subscriptiQn bot,-lns at any 
other time t han !>he commencement or an o.tJicial 
quarter, the poa!Age received by the postrnaater 
must still be entered in his account for tba.t . 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms......:.exceed
ing three months, FRY fonr or 11.vc months-caB· 
pay quarterly Postage for the actual. term of 
their subsc'J·iptions-t~· is for we qutirter·'and a. 
third, one quarter ond two-thirds, ~tc. 'fhe law
only rcquirt.,>s that at least" one quarter's pOstage : 
shall be prepaid, and not more than on~ year's 
postage. ·Auy t erm between one quarter arid 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportlon
•te rotea.- · 

.3,000 IN lJ!iE IN I 1'0 POIIT OFFICES. 

Patent Post Office Metal and Glass 
LOCK~BOX FRONT. 

The front eonateta of a ~lit-brass t.rame aw:d 
door, hinged to,rether ; the ftam~ attanjled for 
riveting to t}Je ,.,.ood.work of the boxee, and the 
door ooota1.o.lng &lau in ita lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Bprlng-Lock 
abo'!"e 1 the whole prcs&nttng .. a hand~me atJ.d 
ornan.u:mtlll appearance. aud no equaled ~ tor aim· 
plicity, eecnrlty and oonv•·nience ·efXe,-•. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYI.ES 

LOCK BOIES AID QRAWERS, 
Fully descrlbfl<lla rLLUSTRATEDDESCl!.IP· 
TlV.E CJ.RCULA..R, oontoahi.ing dtmen•lone, 
prices, di$OOO.Dt.l, eto .. to~tber with full expla
n ations aa to thQ ,ae.,-er.al methods open to Poat
maetera for retmbnrsinll themselves and deriv.
lo.« an INCR&ASE OF I!AJ:A.BY from the &oe 
~~t-hese Look Boxes. · · 
Cllreulara ·Piirlilobed GralnUoJloiy on 

Application, 

CALL•l~OXES and otljor Post Oftl~e Fnr
:!~~~~;~o!l- epeoial ·maCb.i.uety ac v~rY rea

EST1l4ATRS aubmllted on A.pplloatlen. 

Th' Ya.le L~ck ]l[anufaatut"iniJ Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manufactui-ers (If 

Uapick&'b1.e B\nk a.nd ·Sa.fd Looks, 
Night Latches, Store Door Locks, 

Closet, Chen, .Desk and·Drawer.Lock•· 

P .CBLIS!IJRRS ,O:r NEWSPA.,PBRS _AND PBRIODlPAf.S 
may.send to ~ach. oij}er from their respocti\·e 
·ofH.c.es. of publi<'.ation, free of. post.Jlg~, onc.co.py 
ot each publicutlon, and may also send to eu..Ch C A '1"1' T I 0 N 
actualsubscriber, lnclooed in .publicl'tlouo,their · U • 
bills and receipts for the same of po~tagc.c, frC 'I'BE YALE LOCK M A. NO F .A.CTURING ·co . dea~rea to not.J..tv Postmaetera Arid otbeta u.sb1-1·pia.Tohu-
They may also state on tbei r~s:p.ective publica·. ing or· manuf~tct.uring Mot~llio . Post-OfflceL~'k Boxes, that proo6e4in~B ai'e now pendinll" in ttte Unhed 
tion>1 t.he dut~ when the sub~er,ption expires,· to Su.tos Circuit Co 1rt for thtt Southern Piatilict uf New York &Jitaillst'co:H:Ain ~nfriuft8ra of th.~ ~re~tent · 
be written or printed. · •for PoetrOttic~ Lock Bux:es...beretotOre granted to Ltnna 1"-.le, Jr.,,tbe exolwdve right to manufacture UDder 

not over .f. o~: 1 .10 c~uts; aud 10 cents for every . e .1 c ~.ss em ra:e.s a -pam ph et~,· 'o<'CB· 
addttlonal 4 oz. or fn:tction thereor. Book pack- eloual publicatl~ns. books, _book manusrnph au~ 
eta, p:ittcrns ::md samples not 0 ,·er 1 oz.,4 cents i . proof sheets, ~hether. c •• re~ted .or not, ruu.p:), 
o.ver 1 oz.. and not .orer 2 oz 8 cents . Ol'er 21 pr nts, t>D.g'ravtngs, blanks, tlextble p:ltterns, 
and ~ot over 4 oz.., 14 cental, ·~nd 14 c~nts ror samples and sample car~e, pton?graph tc paper, 
eacll additional 4.oz. or frd.ctlon tb.crcof. letter env~\o. pes! postal. -envelop s or wrapper~, 

C'.a .. ds, pa 1er plt~.m or omame ;tal, photttgra •lnc 
To Oil l'liOM TUB NollTB GERMAN UNION (tN· representations or dlfteroot typ~i seeds, cuttings, . 

OLUDING.A.LL THB GBRMA.MSTA.TES'A!IDAUBTitU.} bulbs, roots and scion&. Se!j. 2w~, Law, 1866. 

Religious, Temperance, EducattOUSJ. and Agricnl· said l'i:'le!.~ ~~~!l~~ga~d ~=~~~~et':~'f~ eevenl Poll-oft\.,. Lock .BoxM npJr,1.o.. the"m•Tket (all Of, which 
tural Newspapers of. small size, is~ ned less fre- -were ln.tl'Odooed afta and._mod.eled from tbat made b,J ne) are likewiee infrl.DgtnllOute f the Mr:l:d •ettjen pa
quently thn.u oucc a week, may b~ sent in pn.ck- tent. We will not hesitat«"'tO proceed vtJtoroU.)y a~inst any ~nd all penons who m~tnufa.oture, __ .quy or uae_any 
ageo, to one address, at \.he rate of o·ne cent f•Jr .~f tbe'm, ~nd we .cie&ire "t4e ueo;re of 1h~ 'Boxeato underetana that they are equally liable ht..dam•urea with. the 
each package not exceeding fuut" ounces in · roanufaotnrers. · , 
weight, l'nd an additional charge of one cent is llTAMFORD, :eo=., Doc., I87l. y ~LB LO.c;K. I!I~NUJI'AOrUBI\'1~ (JO. 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE. OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES.--M.A.RCH, 18 7 ~. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important changes in so~o of ihA rates may have occurred smce the publication of tlle preceding number 

OTS. CTS. 0'1'8. OT8. OTi. OTB. 
Ae&pnieo ....•••........••........••..... · · · · · • · · · · · • • • • 10 8 
Aden British mall, via Brindisi.. . .. .•... · · · · · · · · · · • · . ... • 28 b8 

do do via Southampton' .....• ·. · · · .. · • . . . . W b6 
do German mall direct, via Brlnalsi. ...•. · · • · . . • · a '0 N 
do do do Tla Trieste . ...........•• · a *28 Q 
do do via EnKland and Brindi-1....... 4 21: N 
do do do and Trieste........ 4 *27 Q 
do via Ban Francisco ..... .' ........ · ..... · . · · · · · · · . . . . .10 2 

.A.frlca-<Jee Gamblo, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

Alexandretta, via North German Union direct ......• · .... 11 
do do closed mall, via England. • • . . . . . 12 

Alexan~ vla"North German Union, direct ....•........ *11 
do N. G. U. & Brindisi, reg. let. !Sc per }>oz... •14 
do · do closed mall· via England. . . . . • . . " *12 
do (•mall newspauers, not over 2 oz. In 

7 
B 
8 

K 
9 

"'eight, 7c: each via England). . •.. 
do via N. G. U. via .Eng & Brin, reg let 19c ¥ ll! 01 a *15 K 
do by Britioh.Mall, VIa Bouthampt.On. . . • . . • . . • . 16 4 
do . do via Biindlsl ...• ~ ............. 20 b 8 
do via I taU an ·open mall ..•.....• , . · • · • · · · · 4 *H W 

~1c:'C~!;.;i-ri.:ioi6.:tJ;.s~~u~-;.;,·.u;.;,;t:: ~ ... ~~ 1: 
do · do . . do : closed mall 

. · via England . • • . 24 IS 
Argentine Repnbllc, Am . .l'k'i 28<\each mo. h'omN.Y .... . 18 " 

u · " · Britisli Mall via Soulham,Pton.. . • . . 28 b 4 
A.splnwall (RBGIBTBRBD letttr•,1Sc. per halfoz.) •• •. · · •••• 10 . 2 
A111~ralla, British mall, via Southampton .••• :.· • · · • · • • ; . . . 16 b 4 

4o Britl•h Mall, via Brindisi. .... • · · • · · · · ·.- • • • · •• ' ·. 22 b 8 
~~ Germa':!::'all~~~~;t:o!'~~r!~·si::·::::: : ,~ ~ 
-do via Ban Franclsco loth each month. . . . . . . 10 2 

A111trla, via l{orth Gormlin Union, direct ..... . . .. . . ... . . *6u S 
do do closed mall via England . . . . "7u 4, 
do . do vla Stettln, once a q~.ontb •.•. *6 S 

n 
A 
A 
0 
R 
0 
R 
8 

F 
F 
G 
L 
G 

L 
cB 
cB 
X 
v 
J 

J. 
10 
.B 
v 
A 

20 
0 . 
0 
v 
c 
c 
c 
B 

. ·;.: "iii" 
A 16 
P r8 

s I 17 p •8 
8 17 
8 .... 

10 
12 
11 
M 

.18 

"h8" 
h8 
h8 

M 8 
eB a16 
cB a16 
X plll 

u 17 

fo 17 
B 16 

s 
16 
16 
rs 
•8 

·x· 
20 
p 
p 

.. 6' . "8" 
8 8 
6 •••• 
B 1~ A.zoree Ialanda, Britloh mall, via Southampton...... . . . 16 b 6 

BshiUilU by. direct a teamer !rom New Y orJ<.. . . • . . . . . . • . . ll 2 
B&kell, via North German Union, direct .•••.•.•••....... *9 6 ~ ... 9. ;,·a· 

do do . clooed mall 1'la England , ... *10 7 E .. ll h 8 
B&learic l•les, via Belglam-<~ee Spain .••••..••.•......•••.. .. .•.. 
Batavia, British mail, via Southampton .• ·•·. · ·, ••.• · •• . . 28 b 6 A 

do do via Brindisi. .•.... ··' •...••• ··· •. :. M b 8 ' 20 
Bavaria,. via North German Union, direct. ; ...... · · · · ..•. *6u 8 C 

do do close4 mall, VlA England .... *7u 4 · C 
Be~um ••••....••.......•.....•....... · • • · • · · ·. ·· · · .... *101 41 81· 
~e,vlaNorthd~ermauUni~i:;.!r:!u;·..1~ii,;g: :::: . g, ; ~ 
Bellu (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via Ne,.·Orleans.. . . . . 12 » 6 
Beriat, v1a North German 1Jnion, d,irect. ...... •. · · · · .... •9 6 E 

do do · cloe¢ mail via England. • . . *10 7 E 

A l6 
20 16 
6 8 
8 ' 8 
8l 8 
9 "8 

11 h 8 

g ;.·s· 
11 "8 

Bermuda .............. • •...•. • ...•• · · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · • . . • 10 2 V 
Bol!ott.(New Granada), British mall via Aapinwall ••••••• 18 b 4. 10 ...• h 8 
Bollvla, llritlsh mall vi& Colon .. . ....•...• · • · • · • • · · • · • . . . 22 b 4 10 10 I" 8 
Borneo, Britlah mall, 1'la Southampton •..... • •, · • · · · . . . . 28 b 6 A A 1116 
Botntschaity via North German Unlo'!, direct ••....• ; ... •9 6 E · 9 11 8 

do ' do closed III1U1 via England. . .•. *10 7 E 11 h 8 

t~"B~~~~~!:'If~t:l'B!~~':n";'~~~~:::::::::::: :::: ~ g: ~t ~t :t 8 
do ' via France, b French mallfrom Bordeaux. . . . 1 • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • ••• 
do by A.m. packet 28d each month h'om N. Y... • . . . 16 BB BB ....... . 

Bremen v1a North German Union, direct .. ... ··.·.· •.•• *6 ·t I 8 C 6 S 
do ' do closed mall, via England ..... •7u 4 C 8 8 

British Columbia (If unpa'd 1!' eta. per half oz.) .........• *6 2 k4 • ••• h 5 
Bnenaventnra (N. Gran.), llritlsh mall, via Aspinwall. . . . . 18 b 4. 10 ...• 11 8 
Buenoo Ayres, Am. pkt., 28d each month from N.Y.. .. . . 18 4. 10 10., .... 

, • do Britl•h mall, via Southamptoa........ • . . . :18 b 4 B B 16 
B~t, via North German Union, direct ..•... · ........ •9 6 E 9 h 8 

· do do cloeed mall via Eng ...... *10 7 E 11 h 8 

B"'f.:• ~~ ~l~:~·;,;,;il.~E~g:: :::: :g ~ ~ ~ ' I~~ 
Budoah, 'via Not.," Ge"d':,n Unl~~~':'.:.'J\·~ia"ii.igi.Wci :::: ~ l~ ~ g g 
Canada nettera, if unpalil, 10c. per hal! oz.) .......•..... *6 2 .1: 4 ..•• 11 5 
Canary lalanda l!rltlsh mall, via Marsellles. · . . . . . . . . . . . • AA b6 Dt Dt 16 

do ' via Belgium-see Bp II!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Cape of Good Hope, British mail, via Southampton .....• '28" b · i" · "B · · B "iti" 
Cape de Verde Islands, Fr. m.' via Bordeaux & Lisbon. • .1. 6. . b • . 6. . . . ·a· • . . .B. . .1. 6 .. 

do do British malL via Southampton .••• 

~~·'t:n~ri!·.~.~~~.~~~~·.~~~~~~~~~:: .. ::: :::: ~g b ~ zy ···· '".~. 
C';[~on,Brit1sf0mall,~:~~~'i.'f.'.~~~~·::::::::::::: :::: : ~ g ~ .~ ·~g 

do German mall dlrec ', via Brindisi . . • . • . . . . . . . a 20 N 0 P 1-8 
do do via Eqglaud and Brindhll,...... a 21 N 0 P s8 

Chill. British mal}, via .C9lon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2S . i 10 10 h 8 
Cliinr.,(See Hong AODJt) A.m. packet, via San Francisco . . . . 10 2 V 

do via North German Unlon direct ...............•.. 28 12 J g 17 
do do clos. mail via England • . . . 24 18 J 11 17 
do German mall direct, via Brindisi.... . . . . . . . . " 28 K L M H 
do do via England and Brindisi..... . 4 2~ K L M 14 
do ucept l:(ong Kong, llrlt. mall, via Southampton . . . . 28 b 6 A A 
do do do via Brindisi............. • . . . M b 8 20 20 

Consta,;t;mople, ~ Northd~ermancl~~n~~·E;;g :::: :~~ ~ ~ ~Dgt ~.16~ do British mall, via Marseilles .. ...... . . . • . . . . 20 ~ 6 Dt 

§a"~~=~i::.:.::.:.:.::.::.::.::.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::: :::: tg i ~- ::::1:::: 
Curacoa, British mail, via Bt. ·Thomas ..... •.... .. . . . . . . . . 18 • ... .' ...... h 8 
Czemarroda, via North German Unlon,.dlrect ..... . ...... •11 7 F 10 h 8 

do · do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *12 8 F lll h 8 
Denmark, via North German Union, direct ............... •9 6 F 10 h 8 

do do via Stettin, once a month . . . . 10 2 V 
Ao do clooed mail, via Eng .......•.. *I 0 7 F 
do do clo ed mail via Bremen or Hamb'g . . • • 7 4 Et 

East Indl"", British, via Ban Francisco.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 8 
do British mall, via Southampton.......... . . . . 2S b 6 A 
do do via Brindlsl. .... .. .• • . . • • . . . . . 28 b 8 20 
do via North German Union direct .. ... . . . ~8 12 J 
, 0 do via Brindisi......... . d 20 N 0 
do do vi• Trieste........... 4 *28 Q R 
do do clos. mall via England.. . . . . . . . . 24 lH J 
do do do via Eng. & Brind •L a 21 N 0 
do do do via T .leste......... . . 11 *~7 Q R 
fPatterna and sample• cannot be sent via Germany 

to places In East Indies not in British poeaeosion.] 
Ecuador, British mall, via Colon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2S b 4 10 

do do closed m11ll, v1a Panama. .. ..... . . . . • . . . 20 2 V 
Egypt (Low~xcludlng Alexandria) by North Ger· 

man Union, direct .......... ·•t6 
dn (Middle) do do do .... •16· 
dn (Upper) do do do . . . . 16 
du via N. G. U. and Brlndtal.................... " 14 

9 
9 
9 

K 

H 
H 
H 
L 

·i~· ;.·s· 
Et 10 

M 
A 16 
20 16 

:~I. f~ 
p •8 

8 117 
10 h 8 

12 h 8 
12 "8 

1lf 

I (:W"" The Altel'ilk ( •) tndiclltee tbat in caeea where 1t il pre .t'oatage 011 Newa~ PI 1 gr The Aateriak ( •) 1D.41caka that tn caeea where tt ta pre- Po.tap ou Newrpa !' 
ftxed, DOleN the letier be regiatered, pre_payment 11 Oytional pr::c OP r~t B:ok :~ i' =~· flxed, unleM the letter be reglatered, prepayment i1 optional: pr.::~ OD rr:lrt,to,Bzot !kpt~ ... ~ji 
in all other cn.ea, prepayment Ia required. !2:: n.!ill :r:• ~r s~inple~ il lln all other ca.e1, prepsyment I• requt.red: ~ ~·or s;ln'Plt~ ;."E· 

COUNTRIES. i: ~; i s:;r! }& ~i '"<ltnmliES. .o~; ~; 1~' ~~~ ~~ ~2" 
~R ~a 1 e-~~ '.:!~ i~ " " ~" &fl ~ For Refereneea A., B., c I Ito' lee Supplementary ~a. = §: 1 1 ~ ~. £~ or For References A. B. c., ke., lee Supplementary Table, ... ~ ~ g 1•:1 1 E" 

T~eF!~~r:~:~Cl,b,c,ko.,aeeNot.esatfootoflbiJpage ~£ ~: ! g"g,i .. [~ ~~ ·~:o";':::!~uceaG.b c •o..eeeKotesatfootofthlsp~ . ~i ~! O"e.i ;~ i"~ 
~ For Ba.tea of Po1tage to an placN not mentioned in thla ~ o o ~ ... o 011 =- §' I ~ For Rat.ea of P 01taae to all plaoeanot. mentioned in thla J" ~ ~ 011 "'I 

:on~ :::~B=h man, vi~Soutkampton ....•.. ... ~;. c~T:· :; :;. ;3.~:~·, ::: via s~uthampton ................. ~~~: c~. ~Tg. :~ :;. ;. 
do do do Brlndlol. · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . • . 84 b 8 20 20 16 do do via Brindisi 84 blO ~ 00 16 
do NorlhGermanU!'IondlrectvlaBrlndlol a 20 N 0 p r8 . do vlaNorthGermanUnio~·dl;.;,;,t·:. :::·.::::::::::::: ~~ 12 J 15 17 
do do . do VJa1:ngl~ndandBrlndlsl. a 21 N 0 P s8 do do do clos. mall via Englan<i ... . 24 18 J 17 17 
do (and Chmese ports of Canton, Bwatow, Sierra Leone, British mail, via Southampton . •... ~ .•.••. . 16 b 4 B B 11 

, Amoy and Foo-chow), via Ban Francisco. . • • . 10 2 10 Binppore, British mail via Southampton.... . . . . • . . 28 b G A A 111 
Ibralla, via North German Union direct.······· · ····· . ... 09 6 E 9 h 8 · do · via Brlndlol. . .. . . •. . . . • . ~4 h 8 20 00 lfl 

do do do do (clooedmall, via Eng) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 do N. German~nlon and'Btindisl.......... a •00 N 0 p r8 
Indla-oee East Indleo. • do do via England and Brind1sL... 4 21 N 0 p , 8 
Ionian Islands, via England. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 00 m m m 16 do via San J'ranclsco 10 2 & 8 
Italy, (closed mall via Enl'\land). ·. · ...... ..... .. · · · · · •.. *101 41 8l !8 8 Smyrna, via North German ui,i~;.: "cil~eet.:.:.::::.:: :::. •11 7 F 10 ;; e: 
do via North German Union direct ......... ··•··· .... •10 7 F 10 11 8 do do closed mall via Eng 1"12 8 F 12 h 8 
do do do do (closedmall,vlaEng.) •••. "11 8 F 12 h8 do French mall •...... ~ ..•..•.. : ..•..... ::·~ ..•. 
do Freneb mall ........... .fu····~· ······· .... .... Bpo.ln,vlaNewOrlesns .••...•••....•• •.•...•••..••.. .• .. 10 ··2· ···.y·: ....... . 

(&.aha Rt:mw.n li1' !l"'l ) do Brttloh mall, via Marseille& ..•••.•...••• • •.•. •••• AA b6 Dt Dt 16 
[reland_,.ee Great Britain. . do open mall... . ... • •• •...••.•..•.. • •••.•.. , • • *4 
Jamalca(REGISTBRBDietttrl,lScperb.aJfos.) . ..... . . 10 2 V 8 do viaBel~nm ••••••••.•••....•..•...••••.•... AA T ""ij"" ·u; 
Japan, British mall, via South.ampton..: •.•...••••••.•.. 28 b 6 A: A ••.. ~t. HeleD&, Br~tleh mall, via Southampton ...•.•.•.•. :::: :.!8 b 4 B B "i8" 

do do via llrlndisi ..•...••.•....•. · · · · · . • . . M · b 8 20 20 .. •. BnmaWa, British mall, via Soutllamptou . .•• .....•. . . , • . . 28 ~-6 A A 16 
do vlaNorthGermanUniondirect.aii . ..1""ji""j"".i .... 28 12 J g 17 do . do vlaBrlndial •.••.......•••.• · ..... . . 34 b10 20 20 16 
do · do do clos. m . a ng an . . . . U 18 J q ·17 do Freneb mall .................•...•... :...... • , .. 
do German mal! direct, via Brindisi........ . . . . . a 28 K L M 14 Sweden, via North German Union dlret-t, • • ••••••• . •to' ··.a· · · (f · ii: i."8 • 
do . do do via England and BrindW . 4 24 K L M 14 do do via StetUn once a mo~th , ,. . 10 2 V 
do American packet, via Ban Francisco .•...•... · . . . . 10. 2 . V .•...•• ; do via North German Union, (clooed ma:11. via 

J ... y; via North GerDUUl Union, direct ....•..•. ···· ..... *11 6 E 11 .h 8 . England, •.••••...••..........•.•. , .••..• , ...... *11 g 
do do do (~losed mall, via Eng.) ... *10 7 E · 11 h 8 do (Small newspapen under. 2 onncea, 7 centa 

Java, British mall, via Southampton .....•........... , .• . 28 b 6 A A 16 fl&Ch by closed m.alhia England. 
do do via Brhtdist. • · ·· · · · · · • · • • • · • · · · · • . . M b 8 20 · 20 16 BW'!Uerland, (direct closed l!lail via England) ..•••••.•.. . "1.01 41 · Btl Btl 8' 
do Freneb mall. ....••..•• • ......... ,............ e • • • . do Fre.tcb. mail •• , •• :........................ 1 ;; •.•••••••••••••••• ,. 

Jel'll&&lem, via North German Union1 direct......... . ..• •11 7 · • ·.g::, · io· ;; s· Bvrla.,-~~ee Turkey ................... ; •. · •••••.••••••••..••..•• ·;;"" •.••. •••••••• 
do •• do do closea mallLvla Eng.) .... *12 8 :r 12 11 8 T'angkn, B.rltloh mall via8outbampton......... •... jA..:.~· 4 1 • B B 

. do . Freneb mall....... .. ................ . .... • .•. . .••. Tasmanl~>-<~ee Van Dleman•a Land. . . ''""'IIJ' . • ••• 
Karikal. French ,mall .................... ; .. ·. · · · .·: · • ... . . . . . . Tripoli•, via North German l:l'nlon direct and Brindlal 4 u K L M · 

do l!rlllsh mall, via Southampton ......••.•.•. · · .•.• 2S b6 • · J.."" ·A_: · i6" do . · do via England and Brindisi..... 4 \5 K L · M 
Ke1'888nnd, via North German Union direct......... . . • . . 11 7 F 10 h 8 do by Italian open mall • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 4 14 w X X •.• ·• 

do do do do. (cls'd .m'l vlaEng;) .... 12 8 F 12 h &· Tultob&-llee Turkey; . . . . . ' 
Labi>an, British mail, vis Southampton .... ···.··,··:. 28 b 6 A A · 16 Tnnle, N. Ger. Union via Brlndial, reg. let., 18c. ljoz;. 4 "'l>l K 

do do via Brindisi •. ............. .•.• : M b 8 20 00 1i do do via Eng. iuld Brindl•l, do. t9c. )ioz.. a *15 K 
Lagos (Africa), British mall, via Southampton . .. ... : 16 b 4 B B 16 du I y· ftallan· open mall ..•.• ; •..•.. , . . . . • .... " *U w 
Ll~rla, British mail, vln Southampton .••.• :....... 16 b 4 B B 18 'l'miDT (Europeaa and ..Uiatlc.) Lt~tten for Adriano· 
Madeira, Island of. Frenchmall ...•...•..••..••.•••. · • pie, Antlvad, ·Beyrout, Bntfu. Calllil, Cavallo 

do British !Dail, via Southampton •... ,......... 16 b6 ···B•· ··B· .16 Candla, Canea, Constantilii>ple, Czernarroda; 
Msbe-•ee Mauntlus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • • . · • • Dardanellea, ~ Galllpoll~Jall'a., Jalllna, 
Malta, British mall, via Southampton ..•...••..... ·; .: .'... 16 b 4 • • ":8 • • • ":8 • • i6 Jeruaalemklneboli, Allltend)l, ·-, Larniea, 

do do do via Measlna or Mars.~llleo....... . . . . . 20 b 8 Dt Dt 11 Mltylene, rnlllppopolis, Preveoa, ooee, Rlll\-
do N. German via Brindisi.. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . a •14 N · o · p 14 ebuck, Balonlca, Samaoun1 Bereo, Santi QU&nln, 
do do via England & Brlndi.Bl.... . . . . • . . . ... . a *15 N 0 · p 14 tl, Sinope,: Smyrna, Sopnla, Snilna, Tenedoo, 

Manilla via Ban Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •• •• 10 · 2 V Treblwnd1 Tchesme, Tultcba, Va.loD&, Varna, 
Martinique .... British man, via St. Thom~ .. ••..•.•••...... 18 ~ ••..•• :::: ··s· Volo&Wlddin,vlaNorthGerman Union direct .... •11 .7 
Maurltlns,l>ritlshMall, via Yanseilleo •••••.•••••• •• •.••• 2~ P 8 Ct Ct 16 .. do do do (closedmall,viaEng.) •••. *1~ 8 

do French mall.............................. • ........•.••••••...... All other polnta In Turkey (European or ..Ulatlc), via 
Mexico, direct from New York .......•....•..•..••. . .... 10 S ,. North German Union d~t. (No ~lion te 
Mi:aorca-See Spain................................ • . • . . . • . Alexandretta, Latakia, Men~lna, ·Retlmo or 
Mitylene,viaNortbGermanUnion direct •.•...•..•..... •u ··7· ... .g·· "io" ;.·s· Tripoli) •..........•...•• •• .•.... •. .•.....•....... 11 7 

do do do closed mall, via England ...• *12 8 ]' 12 11 8 do do do do (closed mall,' via England) • . . . 12 8 
do J'rench mall. .............. : ......... ;..... • • Turk's Island (postage on reg. let., 18c. per }i' oz.).. . • • . 10 2 

Moldavia, via North German Union difeJ)t .•.......... -· •9 · · · 6" · • ii: · · · · 9· i," 8" Uruguay, by Am.J'kt. 28d each mooth frOm N.Y..... • . . . 18 4, 
do do do do (closedmail,vlaEng) .. •• *10 7 E 11 h 8 Vaucouver'slalan (lettenlfunpaldlOcto.perbalfoz) * 6 2 
do French mall.............................. • . . . . . . Van Dleman'o L'd or Tasmania, Brit. mall, via South. :::: 18 b 4 

Moluccas, British mall, via Bonth~J!lpton . : . . .. ... ·.• . . . • . 2li · b 6 ···A· A 16 do British mall, via Brlnd'sl..... • . . . • . . . . . . . 22 b 8 
do do via Brmdls1...... . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . M blO 00 20 16 do via San Francl!co.... . . . . ... • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 10 2 
do French maU.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ••. • . • . . . • , . .. Venezuela. by American packet (posta~:e on registered .••. 

Moutevldeo,llritlsb mall, via Southampton ....••.•. . . .•. ·:as· btl B B 16 !etten, 18c. per}> oz.) .••.•.• •.• ..••.. • ............... . 
do Am. Packet 2Sd or each month from N. Y. . . . . 1S 4 10 10 VIctoria (Port PbUlp), Brit. mall via Southampton •...••.. 

Morocco, British mail1. vih Southampton .....•.......•• 1~ b 4 B B do do via llrindlsl .....•...••.. 
NassauhN. Prov., by rurect steamer from N.Y ...•..•.... - 8 2 V • "' do via San Francl•co . ........ •. ..••.•.••..... :::: 
Natal, ritl ·k mall, via Southampton...... .......... . . . . 28 b 4 B B "16" ~!ege-see Switzerland. 
Netherland•, .......................... . ............... •101 41 8l 8l 8 Wafe&-~~ee Great Britain. 
New Brunswick (Letters, It nnpald, lOc. per half oz.) . . . . *6 2 .1:4. •••• h 5 Wallachla, via North German Union, direct ............. , •9 6 
Newfoundlnnd . ..... < ....... ...... ...................... 10 2 V do do closed mall, via Eng. . .. •10 1 
New Granada (excef.t Aoplnwall and Panama) British West lndles (Brit. and i>au.), Am. ~cket, ;a8d of each •• • • 

New Sontb wa~'!'s~B.n,\!:K~";.al~;,;;~.u;;pt.;~:::::: ~~ b ! 11 · 1..· \~ m~~th fro(B~I!,},."~~'· ~~'t';!l/m~:BY. ~~;,;~ · · · · 10 2 
do do via Brindisi........... . . 2S b 8 20 20 16 (registered letters, JSc. per}> oz.). ............ .. .. 10 2 
do via Ban Francisco.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 v ao (not British), do do 1~ b 4 

New Zealand, British mail, via Southampton....... . 16 '4 A A 16 f &. ".Rail• to W<&t Indill" on Third lbg1.] 
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do do via Brindisi............ . 22 b 8 20 20 16 Yanaon. by direct mail to France... . ... . .. . ......... •• • . 10 
do via Ban Francisco............. . ........... 12 2 4 10 YokohBina, via San Francisco, see Japan ........•....•.. 10 

Nicaragua........................ . ........... . . . . .. 10 2 V do · North German Union via Brlndid . ..... a 20 
"2" ···:v· 

Nice ........ : . ........................... v .• • • • • • • • • • CC 2 V 4 • .. • do do do via England and Brindisi a 21 
Norway, via North German Union direct .••.....•....... •11 8 G 11 11 8 

do do via St.t-ttin, once a month • • • • 6 2 V 

N 0 
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1 
do do cctosedmau, ;taEng.l .... *t~ 11 G "i8J8' SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 

(Small newspapers, under 2 ounceo, 7 cent. Shounng Rate. ntJt mn.tiond in th• alm>• TaU,, rif..,.;.ed to btl Z.ttn-1, 
each, bv closf':d ma.il, via England.) A B C 

NoTa Bcotla (Letters, If unpaid. JOe. per half oz.) .•...••. *6 2 .1: 4 •... h 5 ·• ·• ·• eto. 
Panama. Reg. Letters, 18c. perbalt oz ................•. 10 ll V .... h 8 ~ ~ ~ S' S' ~ • S' • S' ~ S' .. ~ 
Paraguay, Am. packet, 28d each month, from N.Y. . 18 ol 10 10 ..... ~ ~ g,~ [~ : g_g g.~ ..- ~ i cro 
Penang, British mall, via Southamptoll...... . . • • • . . . 28 b 6 A A 16 ~ ~ ~ "' ~ 2 · 

do do viallrlndlsi ...................••. 84 b 8 20 = 16 e !! ~ ~- ~,:;: ~ ~"' ~li! $ ~~· 
qu "' .• ... ~ (».,... ... ~ IE ... ~ ="~'=':"" do N. German Union direct, via Brindisi........ a •20 N . 0 P r8 ~ i ;~ ~-0 -~ :_; :!,~ ""'" 

do do via England and BrindlsL.... • . . . a •21 N 0 p 18 S ... ~· - . 
. do via San Fnmclsco ...... .. ...................... 10 2 V · ~ ~ ~!!! • 2 i~ ~ ~~ i g;g 

Pern, ,\lritlsh mall, via Colon.. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 b 4 10 io · ;,: i!; ___ ~~ ~~ ....:...... ~ :....':: _:_ ~ 
Philippi~~ lslanda, Britl~h0 mall,~a :~t.t:i~.~.~·::::: :::: ~ g g ~ ~ 1g ----· --------- Cta. CUI CUI. ~~ Cte. CUI, ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

Phm~fl1"· via N~~:<re~a':.:~~~~i.~~~.i~i~i~i ::::r:it ~ i ·ig
9
·· ~h··g8•· ' i~{i£FJ.i~~;~~:':':.:':':·:':·:·:':':·:·:·:~~~:·~~:. ! .... 'I ~ 1:::: :::: ~ 

Pld~ra, via Northd~ermand~nl~~~!;;:c;~;i;:.1&:E',;g:j :::: :~o ~ ~ 11 h 8 8:=;\:i~ii\Y:i.:~~~':{~·.E;;g::. ~ : ~ : 

Ploj~chti, via N~~h Gea~n (~~:.;dd~\.i;_ 'E{,!i) ... . :~o ~ t 1~ ~ ~ .R-;;:~· &· ~~1~~ ~l;,~· ;;;;.:;i· i&'.ii... 4 .. '!"" ~ ,g 1g 
Polan~,Frenchm&ll ........ . .......... .. . ' ........ .'. ·~·· :E~viaN:G.bnion 'di ~ t.Ct ... ... . ~ ..... ~:: g I 7 9 9 

do (Prnsslan or Austrian) via North German I E.-via N. G.Union, elosod mail via Eng... 6 ·::: : ·:: 9 •• . . .. .. 11 ,II 
Union, direct ....... ... ........ .... ......... •6 S C 6 l ~:=!~~:~·g:l~: r~~=t-,Mii=ri&'EnP.:. ~ 1 ~ /: ::: :::: 10 JO 

do (Prnssian or Austrian), via North Germar. .. C 8 8 G.-Tia. N. G UnJondirect . . .. . ... . ..... .. 7 9 1. ....... ~~ ~~ 
Union (closed mail, via England) ............ •7 ~ G.-via N. G. Union, clo1ed maa via Eng . 8 ... , .. . . 11 13 13' 

Poland (Russian) via North German Umon, a.lrect ••.. •11 5 D 8 h 8 iU.-viaN G. Unlondif'ect.... .... ... .. ... 8 :.·.-' . .' .. 1· .. . :· .. : 10 12 1~ 
ao (Ruesian) via North German Union (cloaed ·H.-viaN. G. Untoo, clo~tdmatl"iaEng.. 9 12 14 14 

mall, via England) .......................... *12 6 D 10 h 8 J .-vla N. G. Union dired .... ...... .. .... 11 13 15 15 
Pondicherry ...... . ... .. ............... · ............... 10 2 y .J.-vlaN~G. Uuinn cloledm4ilvia Eng .. 12 15 ••...... 17 . .. . 1'1' 

do viaSouthamplon ...... .. ................ 22 b 6 A A 'i6' : ~:~ed':a.nd~u~:::~;,~D~~r~~~~dt~i: ·::· · ·~ · :::: ~ ........ ·~g-, ..... . 
PortoRtco,Britlshmail, vlaSanJnan . . ................... 18 b 4 .......... h 8 •L.-Germanmailvlallrludisldireet ••.•.• 4 ........ 8 ....... ·:: : :::: 12 :::::: 
Port Said, via North German Union, direct .............. •16 9 H 12 h 8 IL.- do do via England .t lnlnd!sl. 5 ... . 10 14 

do do do (c:osedmall,vlaEng.l .... *17 10 H 14 h8 M.-GemanmallviaBrlndlsidlrect .. , ........ 8 ........ :::: 'io' :::: :::· 1~ .... .. 
do via England (see Egypt)...... .. ... ..•... . . . . .. . . 1M.- do tlo via EnKland & Btlndlol . .... 10 ........... . 12 . .-. ... 14 
do French ma.ll............... ... .. .. . . • • • . . • e • • . . i'N.-Germ.an mail via Brindisi dirt'ct . . . ... l.... 6 . .. ... 9 ... . 12 

Portugal Britisll mall, via Southampton ..............•. 16 i,"6" ··ii·· ··B· "i6' N.- do do vlaEngland&Brlndiol. .... 7 j ... : ::: .... : IO 1.::: .. .. 13 
~vesa, via North Gennan Union direct .... .. , .......... •11 7 F 10 h 8 '0.-Gnman mall via Brlndlal olrect... .. . 5 .... ; .. .. 10 .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . u 
' do do I closed mall, via Eng.) ••.• "12 8 F 12 h 8 ·o.- no do vlaEnaland & Bnndiol. l o .... • . ... 12 .... . .......... 17 ...•.• 

Prince Edward'o. I•land, letters ifu~aid 10 per h! oz. . *6 2 k 4 h II '~·-O..d.'an ~!11 .;~jl~):!~ :'•;;:J·d!Oi· .... 1 ~ ......... ···· :: ... · ... ~~ 1:::::: 
Prussia, via North German Union, !'~',Ct ................ •6 8 c. ··5· 8 ·~·=Gennan mall via Trleote dl,..ct.~ .... :1:::: 7 :: :: : :::: ::: 11 :::: ::: : u '······ 

do do do \'Ia Stettln, onre a month •••• *6 S C 6 ,... ..._ do · do "'ria~11land & Trtoete.. ... 8 ... ... 12 , . ..... . 18 t •• • • •• 
"'" (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 

man Union, closed mall. via England ....•••. "17 10 
do (Middle) do do do ..•. •17 ' 10 
do (Upper) do do do . . . . 17 101 
do vla N. G. U. via England and Brindisi......... 4 15 K 
'o British mall, via Boolhampton.......... ... .. . . • . 16 b 4 
do do via Brindisi.. •·.. . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . • 00 b 6 
do (see Ale.xandrla), vlaltallan open mall .. .• . . t1 U W 
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do do do .(cloeedmall,vlaEng.) .... *7 i C 8 8 !.-G<rmanmallvlaTrleatetllrooL ..... I .... 12 ............ 18 , •..•.. 
h8 Queensland, British mall, via Southampton ......•..... ,. 16 b 4 A A 16 1R.- do do vlal!ncland & Trieste.. 7 .... 14 ........ , ....... 20 •••••. 
118 do do via Brindisi............. .. . . . . . 2S b 8 20 20 16 

1
s .-O..rman mall via Trleote dlrec...... . .... 10 .. .. .. . . . .. 14 • .. . • ••• 18 ..••.. 

do vla San Francisco ..... . ............ . ......... 10 2 V M.- do do vlaEngJIUld & Ttieste ...... 12 16 .... 
1 
. ... 20 ••.•. • 

a
1

G Rhodes, via North German Union, diteet ........•....... •11 7 F 10 11 8 IT.-viaBelglum.. ......................... . . .. .... 6 •• ·· 8 .... •··· 10 .... , ...... 

;~ i:t:~~i~~L :::• ~ ·;i· ··~·· J :i I~D iiJ!it~J ?'il• •'i •:~• ·;1 !! •r·:~• •t •:~~··:! :rail<land Ialanda, British mall, via SoutJ.&mpton..... . • • • 16 b ~ 
Fernando Po, Brltlsb mail, via s .. uthampton ...•• • ..... 16 b 4 
l'okAlhan, via North German Union direct •.••••••.•••••. •II 6 

ilo do de do(cloeedmail,vla~.) •..• *lO 7 

:rroee' d.!\:"in';:d·:::::::.·.: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ~g 2 
QalaU, via North German iJnlon direct ....•.•.•••••.•... •9 ""6' 

do do do do (cloaed mail, via Eng.) •.•• *10 7 
Qsmbla, British mall, via Southampton. . ............ • . • . 111 b 4 
Qermaa Btatee, via North German Union direct •.•..••••• *6u S 

do do via Btettln, onco a month •••• *6u S 
do do (closed mall, via Eng.) . . . • *7 ~ 

Qlbralt&r, Brit'ah mall, via Southampton... . ....... • • • • . 16 b 1 
do via Belglnm-<~ee sgatn .........••••••.•••..••...•.... 

=..~t!i:~:l·~,.:t!:,l~~ .. ~~.t~~~~~::::::::·: :::: ~ b ~ 
e-, 1'la North Genu&D Union ~t. .• . . • • . . ••. . • . . . • U g 

do . do do do ( cloeed mall, via Eng) . • . . *15 101 
ciO 1'la British mail •.••.......•.•.•.....•..••.••••. *110 m 
do by Italian open mall . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . . • • . • . . 4 *16 Y 

Grerto'Wil, 1'la Colon....... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . •• . . • • 18 b 4 
Guadaloape, Brttlsh malll'la St. 'l"homaa: ............ . • • • 18 b 4 
Guatema.la. . • • . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . • . • • . 10 2 
GUiana (llritlah), reg. let., 18c. per }> oz....... . • . . . • 10 2 

do (French and Dutch) . ......... , ................. 18 i 
&......... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . 10 » 
Bellgoland, via England. . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 14 b 6 
Bolland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • . • . . • . . . •toz 41 
Hondul'llll (Brltls!VBr. Packet, via New Orleans...... . . . . 12 2 

4 

.. ii: .. ··9· ;.·s· Rli8Bia, do do direct .........•..........•.. •11 5 D 8 11 8 
E 11 h 8 do do do (clooed mall, via EDgland) ..•. *12 6 D 10 11 8 
B B 16 Salvador, via Cokn....... . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • • • . . . . . 10 ll o 
C 6 8 Sandwleb Islands,. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . 6 2 4 
C 6 Banta Martha, British mall, via Aspinwall,...... .. .. • •• • 18 b..& JO :::: ;; a· 
~ : ·~=- t;~~.;i,~.a.;u;;,;M:ei~~~g~:,;;.;,;iwe~~ii~;. ···· cc 2 v • 

lll man Statee. 
· · ii · · · ":8 • 16 Saxony, via North German Union, direct ..•.....••...... •6 u 8 

At At 8 dn do do (closed mall, via Eng.) •.•. *7 u i 
H 12 11 8 Bebleewlg-Holstein, via North German Unlon1 direct ..•.. 08 u 8 
H U 11 8 do do do · (closed mail, Vl& Eng.) •... *7 u 4 
m m 16 Sclo, via North German Union, dlreet .............. , . . . . 11 7 

1~ ::: J 1: ~~ French mall. .~~ ...... ~~~~. ~~. ~~ ~~~~: 1 
12 8 

•••••••••• /1 8 Scotland-<~ee Great Britain. 
VV .•.·.•.• ~. 8 .. Scutarl, via North German Un1on, d1rect ........•...•••. 11 7 

" do do closed mail via Eng . . . . . 18 8 
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10 h 8 
12 h 8 

10 h 8 
lll h 8 

··v··· do by French mall ................•• ·-.... . . , .•...... _.. • • •• . • . 
Servia, via North German Union, direct.... .. ... . • . . • . . 8 6 E 9 h 8 

Dt 
8l 
6 

8l 
8 

16 
8 

do North German Union, clooed mall via EDtZ . . •. II 7 E 11 h 8 
Servia, vla (e:z:t-ept Belgrade), French mall vi& AU6tri8 • 
Shanghai, vfa San Francisco, see China.............. • iO · · · 2' • · V .. :: ·: h.S' 

&'1!~1.T~1fo~":~f~!~• ~tea of letter i,>ootago to Spain. Gibraltar, ~Canary a•d 
OD Letten 'or !!tpain (except Gibraltar) and her poue11ious, includin~t the Cauarlea aud 

:!:i.e; ~':i ~bb:t n:!t8!:!~i~~t;W:,:;~. ~n:/n:~!~g2~: t:: n::t~~':c!i'i~~cei 
ounce, 38 cent&, anll the aame chargee aDd plogreuton for each aucceediD&· OUDoe or frao· 
tlon thereof; Jn:'IPGP'efll opdoftGI. 

On letten tor Gibral •• or 1..3 ouuoe or under, 18 cente; over 1-3 but uot n:eeediufn HI 
~~~~~e~4r::i.,r::rt~:fu~t ~b!:~ r::re::ho:ddi~to~ar~:~eO~~r~~:c\a!dD~t~~v::!eo~. 
orrovs;::~:n7l. the Canary Ialauda, via ~neilJea. the rate a are .. f'"lllOWI : Fo; 
~.;o~!r ~o~11~~J~ o::!/~.:z~d . ... oTer ~os. Sleo. ; over ~ os. and no~ over "OL 

JJB.-Tbe foll,owing are tloe ~e• of postage on n~wlp.apere and other prlntetl matter to 
Brazll, ~via .Am~rioan packet,/reP,.ylm•nt c:mrpniBOTY: ' lit-'IUJiapen, i centa for eac:ih 4 
ourcea or tractJon thereof, an em' MJt in addition for tMA nnnp1per; 01H:KR PBJ:K'DD 
JI.A.'ITli:R (e:r:cept booka and circulan), 9 c-e•t. for each four onncu or traction t-bfrtof, and 
in addition GtW cat for eaeh_ Otlft«; :Booxs. 4 Ot-Db per 4 ouncn or &action tbereof, and h1 
addltJon otu:cftd for MeA ovnet; en Cl'L..ue, 2 centa for . tbne or any leu number, and Jn 
addition orie oenC/t!f" taM "'nu. The reJular l!cmeetfe ratea will be cftar~e.:l on· delhery 011 

atbC~~3;rn::ft~o0~:~:~:r!:r:~: ~"!~~~~!'::::.:.,B=~-~.;~~;~iland ~· :ror 
1·3 or;. and nnd•r, 10 eetue 1 over 1-3 antl not. . ovet' ~ or;., 16 cente ; over )6 &Dd not over 2.3 
oz., 20 cent8; over 1·3 os. and uot ovtr 1 oz., 26 cents i prepayment eompuleory. 

.. -mma.tter eeui by thil route mu•t be platnl,- tn· 
ecrtbed wtl.h the uame of route. 
._ WMre the letter b 1a prelxed., an acldlttonat rate t1 

te be ..wecl to tbe foreign ~on or the poltage for eaoh 
4 HDCIM or fraction thereof, tf the newapaper e::r.ceedl 4 

~:;:e.~~::,r::~~t~~.:i'be ~ 
of t oeD.tl, whloh t1 the United 8tatel portion of the polio
ace on a liinale newepaper, renaleu of wetJ[ht. In all 
e&ber OMM, '{be ~e 111CU" eiell new1paperwttbout re
prcl to tia welaht, 'trhe11 MD"t tQ. Brttiab mall 

c.-The book and pattern poa"t to Bgyp"t Tta Brttl1h mall Ianda, the l(ortb German Un1on or "ria the North German1l-Le~U:ra if nn)M'td. or lDIUftlcltlntl:y paid, are au}Uoat to 
extende only to .Alexandria, (iairo and Sue... Union to eountrlee beJ.ond, .~to Italy and 8tritaerlaod, aft.neondeiJvery, inaddttton totbedeflclentpoetage.Other 
ex~r ~~!:;.: Brtttah mall extenda to AJ. tn~~~t::•.:,~t.te or every four ounce• of wet,llt. :~,~)~=:'t!,-l:f!~.~~n':.~h'uedJ:t= tt:~~(. 

e.-1n eon~equenoe of the non-extatenee at reeent of {-LKT!'au tm~w aaa be re •tered. land, :Bel~um8wtfaerland, lta1 or Denmatk; but noofller 
an1 po1tal eonTentton between the United /tatea And i.-8ma1l newaparn;n, un'tr two onnee&, 8 oentl each matter than letun will, be ?onrarded. to Omit BrUella, 

~:!Jeot ~~tlet:" ~nte•t~::~w"':~e~ byt.~~u::~~ ~mp~~t!~m~e• and pertodteal• ., !i:14t~ Wo~~nl•e:;:~r,~~:!~!.~U::~~~ be •~nt 
ehaTge we ratee fonnerly pu~bed u ohargeable on eent1 per four ouneeL Domelttc rate• are chargeable to m.-see Forel.ru Jd.lsoel1anv ou .Ml pa,:e. 
Qlatter aent bT that route. . aud fi'Orn the line on aU m•U matter, except lett.en, to or tt..-Prloted matter exoept boob and ne~Pf'l:8; the 

r.-The cb.arJe on Ne'lf'lopapen to Belglam, The Nether. from Britifth Nort.h American ProTincea. d~meette po1tage of two <"entl for • oza., aud an addition 

of one oent for each os. or traction. B90o.-The dome• 
!~ff~':::ab'!O:,ro~r:,!.ou., and an ad~tlon of one 

;:~~=\f:: ~c~0~ :ut;':;!~:.!\e~1onnoe. 
q.-Regl1tration fee 1' eentl ptlr each hall onuoe. 
~_:-P01~ on re(ll,~redlet~n ~ o~ • baMOL 
t.-10 eta. re~r. fee additional for e.,.erv 16 OL 

w~!t~f\"oh~~7e'du!f:~"ao":bl:n~~o~r:n~~. are for. 

llilr Th• .w.- EWt.ag. Tabla "-- e:ramin<otl and adopt«l btl tk .1Wt 0./IW ~. t1nd 4re lo "'poroedo ..ZZ otlwr• """' in ...... ..-Bee "J:oJIJII&" .Mlsc~," on Third llolge of thla paper, for Important Rogniatlonsln regard to mall matter for foreign countries. 
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llolllinr ·TOIIIOD .&.pn. then you could have staged it to ·the village." 
Sua~:& ·Bum ·c~i!CADBB; March, 1872. "This is where we were told to' get oft," llllid 

Well,"iierewe areundertheehadow of the ·I, "and weex(IC(it.ed Deacon Toltle, a rela
Green lrtonn.ii.ln..:-rather lJiore white than Uve of ours, to meet ua here.'' ." " Qh, sho I be 
green .just. now...:&n:d here :We have been a you conilect!Qn& ,Q.I]he Deato!l'.s 1 Wall, he's 
~~~~~:tiii"l\fa-_u-• ,cJ,rb::JD..J~: ~9!!> IIIU\ln; : Yon made a 
like a Year• ~ •. Jif., lal~ jlb,e !a dellc~cl, IUld mlatake, but Ita mor'nl!kely he'D drive down 
telle her friends I am too. It Is.• ble8s.id thing here, eo you caq w,.;t or walk along.~' "But 
they cannot read ·cOuntenances, else ·· ~lght what will become of that," pointing to J. 
mine bree<fa .doubt in th~ir uns<iphisticaLed M.'s big Saratoga trunk, "if we leave here?" 
minds as to. \he eorrectneas of the madam's I inquired. " Oh, we'll help you to put it in
assertion. We were favored with the com- side here, and it'll be safe till some one comes 
pany of Colo~Jel Convex, of the J3oundleM am- for ·it.'' Providentially the weather waa very 
tinmt, HcShamus O'Raddle, Esq., author of moderate, so that we suffered none on that 
• Pipes, :Poteen and Potatoes," and 'Doctor account, but night was coming on, and as 

Ouldart of the Dispensary, as far as New there wasnofuing invitint; about lhe locality 
Census, where they were going as a delegation to induce us to linger, the trunk wa~ housed, 
from the Knigbte of Milesia of Obtuse Angle and we set out afoot, hoping to meet our 
to take part in fue celebration of St. Patttick's friends by the way. We were both in bad 
(jay. Convex flowed with jokes, O'Raddle humor, and Tottle and his family were pretty 
o ;cupled himself with a huge note-book, severely criticised for their outrageous neg· 
Ouldart sat silent but looked severe and was lect; and had there been a train p1181!ing either 
apparently the c:XStodian of fue pr~perty of way before next morning 'we would have 
the party, which consisted of a pair of old- given them fue· cold shoulder. We had 
fashioneli saddle-bags, from which the necks walked about half the distance, when we ob
of aeveral bottlea ·· protrnded, ,.. small white served a team approaching at fullspe.ed, and 
Jlag, with a greea b&lZe harp 8iiiched tht-reon, very ~n . it got near enough for J. llf. to 
and a small basket containing a clump of recogntze the Deacon and his daughter. 
white clay pipes and a bunch of watercresses, They .were so mortified wlien they met us, 
which Convex endeavored to prove " wor and expressed their regrets so feelingly at the 
rale shamrocks from Ballyg•llynagooch." unfortunate mistake we had fallen into, fuat 
The distinguished individuals were met at the we were satisfied and mollified ; and when 
depot by U.e "Inisfail Huzzars," a military the Deacon learned our baggage was at the 
organization, specially employed, at large ex- station he carried us back the v-ay he had 
pense, by the municipal authorities to keep collle, a short ·distance, and h ft us at the 
people oft the grass in the public parks in house of a neighbor, to remain until be fetched 
mid-winter and to . visit the various polling- the trunk. We were shown into a plainly 
places on election-days during the balance of furnishetl. room by a demure looking lady, 
the year, to assist each other in voting early who desired u8 to be seated and to excuse her 
and often. The company banner bore the for a few minutes, as "she was · making pre
device of a dilapidated school-house and the sarves, and hed to-watch 'em whHe they were· 
legend: bilin'." Glancing roun,d the room, while J. 

" They ehanee their okleo, but not their he arto, lii. and Miss Tottle were telling each. other 
Who croea the-~ to Corcten pam." ever ~o many 1Rnlily secrets, my eye fell upon 

As the Angle delegates aildtheir escort a small deskinone corner,on\heendofwhich 
moved oft to the sound of martial music, the a shingle was tacked, l!earing the painted in· 
transfer coach in which we were seated scription, "Post office." I was about to make 
wheeled away in an opposite direction and soon a .closer inspection of it, when the demure 

.landed us at the Northwest depot, where we lady re-entered. "I 0bserve you k~cp a post 
took the train for · Mount Ida Junction, at office, madam," said I . "Yts, sir," she re· 
which point we again changed Cars for our plied; "but it don't amount to much, and 
destinntion. The latter stege of our journey don't begi:t to pay for the trouble of kcepin' 
hy over the Nobleton railway, which is un- it." "Wt!l," said I," is not the honor of be
doubtedly in the sere and yellow leaf of its ing postmaster something?" '"Tls ; but I 
existence, if we can base an opinion upon .its hain't postma;ter. Doctor Fifer, on the hill, 
apparent lill)ited patronage, antiquated rolling is postmaster, but he is too busy to see to it, 
stock and slow speed. For the greater part so he gives me half the salary for room rent 
of the way we had a car entirely to ourselves, and 'tending to it; and as the sulary is only 
but toward the end of our pilgrimage we bAd fifty-eight dollars a year, my half d~n·i 
an accession (not a desirable one, however,) in amount to much." " What does he want 
the person of an individual considerably In- with the office," I asked, "if he cannot ·attend 
toxicated, who would persist in asking the to it?" "R'ally I can't say, unless it is for 
conductor it "he didn't know rum and m'laa- the honor of it; b~t I do think he ought to 
sea would skeer away the small-pox." At give me the salary, for he's got plenty without 
length we arrived at our destination, tbe cars it." I thought so, too. But Fifer is not the 
stopped and we got out. From what J. M. only postmaster that works his office on 
had told me coming along, I bad imagined the shares; fuere are·a ·good many others, and 
Sugar Bush Cascades to be a glorious place it is more than likely that if the atte:ttion of 
even in the frigid season, and said to her, the departmem was called to the fact there 
no doubt we shall · behold a very fine would soon be a wonderful reduction of the 
railway station crowded with porters, hack- claas who run their offices by proxy. Entirely 
men, drivers, all anxious to cicerone us to the too many offices, large and small, are farmed 
best hotel, where, of course, we will sojourn out in this way, and official duties are trans
until our friends call for us. We contem- ferred to irresponsible people, who certainly 
plated, too, with delight, a visit to th€' falls, cannot feel that deep interest in the service 
which, from all I had heard, outvied Niagara which a legitimate connection therewith 
for wint<>r beauty. But marl< the sequel. On creates and requires. A postmaster who ac
stepping from the train I looked in vain for a cepts the appointment and takes the oath of 
depot; no such building met ·my eyes. In office must either have a very elastic con
dismay I shouted . to the · fast-receding con- science or be very dull of comprehension if he 
ductor, "Where's fue depot?" He did not can feel justified in substituting Tom, Dick or 
reply, but merely pointed to a small wooden Harry to perform duties which he has sworn 
ahauty a\lout \wenty r<xb frQlll where we to p~rfonu himself; but it is a melancholy 
stood, which presented the appenr&nce ofhav- fuct there are such. · 
lng been erected for a sheep-shed, and painted In due time the Deacon and his team re
with liquid mud and a split broom. A closer in- appeared, and within an hour we were com
spection proved it to be even more wretched fortably ensconced in the Tottle .homestead, 
than it looked: It had but one window, in and here we have been, aa ,1 said before, 
which there was not a whole pane of glass; nearly a week. Tlte first day or two passed 
but the lack of windows was compensated by off well enough, but it has · grown fearfully 
six wide open doora. The ceiling and walls monotonous, and I am anxious to get away. 
were totally devoid of plaster, and . fue only J. M. appears to enjoy iL: she baa been made . 
furniture in fue waiting· room were a bench an honorary member of the " Moon-on-the
and two seats maue out of a flour-barrel cut LakeDorc.as Society," tltlcl as she is wellpo•ted 
in halt and filled with straw and old paper. in the mysteries and lntrkacies of modern 
These were occupied by a brace of rustics, fcmaie gear abe is much sought after by those 
who were warmly discussing some subject in· ladies who are friends of progress. To me, 
vo!Ting the price of wool and the coming however, time moves hea"ily; but by good 
maple sugar crop. On Inquiring of these luck the post office Is close by, and an hour 
"fellow.-cltizens" as to the possibility of my or two spent there·every day when the mails 
procuring a conveyance ·to ~ugar Bush Cas- arrive affords me ;nfinite relief. This office 
cades, one of them looked at me with sur-' is called · Skyrake Centre, to; distlhgnish it 
prise, and echoed back, "Sugar Bush what1" from East, West, North and South Skyrakes, 
Before I had time t• reply his companion Skyrake Corners, Skyr~ke Bridge and other 
broke in with, "He means Tottle's Dam. The Bkyrakes "too numerous to mention." It 
new name waa gin it last camp-meetin', 'cause must be obvious to you that a letter addreased 
the good Christens who wa; up here then to Skyrake simply would have only one 
fuort 'Tottle's Dam' sounded like swearin', chance .in about .ttn to reach the proper party .. 
and so it was called ' Su~~;ar Bush A poor m~sive doomed to run such a gaunllct 
'scades ;' Ws nigh onto three mile from would become so bedr~ggled. and be smeared 
here, Mister, and fue o'ny way to git there before it got through (that is if It did get 
Is to walk. You should have gone to the through) that even the person addressed could 

t station, seven !Diles up the road, and not recognize it, and if be did would be 

as~arned to claim:,lt, unle88 it. was freighted \I month, tbere.w;as found in U~e mails a news
W1th valuablM. '.:f'robably not one in a p~per contammg $1~0', whtch tbe simple
hundred of the nfidents of these localities mmded sender waa trymg to forward to Eng· 

. ., · . · land under a two· cent stamp. The nllme of 
ever call th~lnes e~ces anythmg bn~ Sky- the party mailin the paper could not be as
rake ; and, 1f sue 1!1 the oaae, how tn the cerl ained, and ~e valuable package went to 
name of goodnee\.9D strangers discriminate ? the Dead Letter Office. 
Letters are·-add relied wrong and of course The W ?rceater G_atllJtt• says that a g~ntleman 

fi uder, by stating to him that the postal law 
d7mand letter postage for everything not ·ape 
c1ally excepted, and let him show you in the 
laws and regulations the pa~raph which al
lows a hammer, a pocket-kntfe, or a sealed 
package of photographs; notched on the cor
ners, to pasa at less than letter rates. 

lt is erroneous for a 1>. M. to examine the 
reg;ulat!ocs with the view tM find if a certain 
arttc:_le 1& named as one tor which letter post~ 
age 1s to be charged. The pro:rer way is to 
examine if such article is name llB one which 

. . ' ' . • of that c1ty sent hiS office boy, a day or two 
they go wrong, aiit, are loat or despOiled, and since, to deposit several letters in the post 
then the sufferers" ~rge bayonel&" on inuo- office, one of them containing a check for 
cent per•ona. Bm"'!een·usl think it would be $2,000. He subseq~entlv lound_ that the boy 
a good idea for IIOiaAI of . your officials to visit bad dropped them m a box destgned for or-

. . ders for the removal. of garbage, etc. mistak-
this and other po1nta, where a number of post ing it for a" lamp.post post office." ' 

~;;[e~tt!ra ~~:~:.ati\-~~?n~~~~~ ~!~U:gi 
1\ot find a J?Ocket-knife named in th~ regula
ttons as_ be1~g subject to letter postage; but 
not findtng tt• to be exempted, you nave to 
charce letter postage. Cqtton or woolen 
goods sent per mail to a citizen you will not 
find to be exempt from psying letter po&ta&e 
(~ec. 222 l_aw); but cotton or woolen clothi!lg 
lor a sold1er, up to a certein weight, you find 
ex.eml?ted, and are therefore authorized to re 
ce1ve 1t at reduced rates (sec. 22~ law). 

offices are known, wholly or In part, by the 
aame name. I have an idea that some Im
portant discoveries might be made of use to 
tiem. Skyrake Ceutre Is a good sized office, 

·and· seems to be car11fully. looked after. The 
Postmaster hhnself Is always present when 
the mails arrive, an~ opens and helps to dis· 
tribute them himSQ!f; . he then goes to his 
other duties of ci~ engineer in a saw-mill 
close by, and le&Yea bia wife and his son to 
deliver mail matter. 

During one of "my lvil!ts a gentleman rode 
up to the door and tj(rowing himself from a 
horse that had \he aJiilearance of having been 
hard ridden;-hurried IDto tlie pillcc and at the 
top of bis voice sh~d out, " lli this Skyrake 
Post Office, and hav~rou any letters for Gar
ntt Edom." The boy looked and found two. 
The stranger was dtligbted. " By gosh, I 
expect I'll get 'em all," he exclaimed. " I am 
agent ft>r the Levi.athlll Well Digging Com
pany. I have had quite a numbtr of letters 
ad<lressed me at Skyrh:e, and up~n my s~ul I 
believe every post ofllce within forty miles is 
called Skyrake. I've been to about a dozen al
ready and found !etten at every one ; if you 
will only tell me which is the real Skyrake-1 
mean the original ;facobs -I'll be much 
obliged." But ·witbowt waiting for a reply 
he hurried out, mounted his horse aud gal· 
loped away. I thought he was the most pa
t ;ent man I ever saw. 
. .But ~cl9 not '!'fant to. take too much space 
w~Jrpaper,..W ......... IWah the ·Skyrakee 
some other time. MoNs. ToNroN: 

"Legt.l Tender f·>r Coin." 
We are indeiJted to W. G. White, Esq., 

Cashier _of the U. tl. Assistant Tre!lBurer's 
Office in this city, for the following very in
tere>ting and valuable summary of the laws· 
relating to the "legal tender for coin :" 

Act of January 18, 1837, enacts as follows: 
Dollars, half dollars, quarter dollars, dimes 
and half dimes shall be legal tenders of pay
ment, according to t !:eir nominal value, for 
any sums whatever. 

For all sums whatever the eagle shall be a 
legal tender of payment for ten dollars, the 
half eagle for five dollars, and the. quarter eagle 
lor two and a half dollars. 

The silver coins heretofore iBSued at the 
Mint of the United States, and the gold coins 
iBSued sinc.e the thirty-first da:y of July, one 
tltou.sand e1ght hundred and th~rty-four, shall 
conunue to IJe legal tenders of payment for their 
nominal values on the Pame terms as if tliey 
were of the coinage provided for by this act. 

Act of l\lat·ch 3,1849, authorizes the coinage 
of gold dollars and double eagles and enacts 
that lor ali sums whatever the double eagle 
shall be a legal tender for twenly dollars, and 
the gold dollar shall be a legal tender for one 
dollar. · 

Act of l\la~ch 8, 1851, authorizes coinage of 
three-cent p1ecea, to be three· quarters silver 
and one-quarter copper, and- enacts that it 
sball be a legal tender in payment of debts for 
all sums ofthirty cents and under. 

Act of February 21, 1853, reduces the 
weight of the half dollar from two Iiundred 
and si.x and one·qnarter grains to one bun· 
dred and ninety-two grains, and enacts that 
tb.e quarter dollar, dime and half dime shall 
be respectively one-half, one-fifth and one· 
tenth of the weight of said half. dollar, from 
and after the first day of ,fune, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-furee ; and that the silver coins 
so issued shall be legal tenders in payment of 
debts, etc., for allsuma not exceeding five dol
lars. Also authorizes to be issued ·a coin of 
gold of the value of three dollars, and for all 
sulllS whatever to be legal tender for three 
dollars. 

Act of April 22, 18M, provides that the 
s~dard _we1ght of the cent ahall be forty
eight gra1ns, and be composed of ninety-five 
per cent. copper and five per cent. tm and 
zinc; also a two-cent piece of the same com
poaition, and weighing ninety-six grains ; and 
fue said one-cent coin shall be a legal tender 
in any payment to the amount of ten cents, 
and \Ito lltlid ~W<l·cent coin to the .amount of 
twenty cents. 

Act of March S, 1865, enacts that there 
shall ba coined . a three-cent piece, compoaed 
of cqpper and nickel, not exceeding twentv
five per cont. of nickel, and standard weight 
!O be thirty grains, and to be a legal tender 
w any payment to the amount of sixty cents. 

Also that one and two-cent coins ·of the 
United States sball.not be a legal tender for 
any payment exceeding four' cents In amount; 

Act of May 16, 1866, enacts fuat there shall 
~ coined a five-cent piece, of copper and 
mckel, not ·exceeding twenty-five per cent. of 
nickel, of .tbe standard weigh~ . of seventy· 
seven and stxteen'hundredth· grams, and that 
said coin shall be a legal tender in any pay· 
ment to the amount of one dollar. ____ ,. . ., ............... __ _ 

Two ways that nlon~y may be lost in the 
.mails without the aid of dishonest post office 
clerks : 

In the Chicago Post Office, one day laat 

••••• 
OOIIMUNIOATIONS. 

Jllata froa tho l'ootmaater, 
When you call at the office for your mail 

tb~ ~eali."tmasler hands it out, ask him if 

If you ask for mall and he tells you there 
is none, tell him there ought to be; then go 
home and send the rest of the family around 
to ask at difierent timea through the day. 

Don't bring your mail to tbe office till fue 
mail closes; then curse the postmaster for not 
!'Pening the .mail-bag and putting your letters 
10. When you want a stamp on your letter 
tell the postmaster to put it on; if be don't 
like it lick him. In case you put it on your
self soak it in your mouth long enough to re
move the mucilage; it will then stick until it 
is dry. . . 

Be sure .to aak the postmaster to credit you 
for stamps; if he has any accommodation 
about him he will do it.. 

If you have a box, sland and drum on It 
until the. postmaster hands out your mail; it 
!'lakes h1m feel goo<;!, especially H be is wait-
mg on somebody else. . 

D. P. ll., Dalton, Ga. 

li. w. 

Carrien' DtllVII'J, 
The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free. deliv 
ery system, during the month of February 
1872, ill fue cities named below : 

.No. lUll llnJp 

. ~~~~ ~:~ ~:-~A~" 
.NewYorll: ., . , ,;,,,,.318 2,;126,515 1 372 378 .fl7.257 2 84.0 ot. 
Pblladelph1a. ••.••••• 101 l,ll'n,oot 'tw~~:913 :m n 6 t'<>~~':S 
Chicago .. . . .. .. , • •• •. lOd l,063,f'73 183,7U 20t:3C2t'l23· 0 
St. Lcnla .......... •. 60 'ltll.891 86,861 1311161 ' 1103·t" 
Boston •• •••. • .• ••••. ITO . _,,48:5 170,2:16 140:~ 7~1 •08 1 
Baltimore •.••••••• , • 01 380,780 68,921 911 687 3t3' 1 
Ctp.cinnatl ••• . . • •••• ~ 366,714 '"'f.U 101498 •• ~ 
~i:tbi;;··· · ·-- .... 25 ....... 'k/,oo 8,:382 134~ 
Brook~::: :: .·~:::::!~ :t:~ ~;~ ~~- ~~w 
Cleveland ........... 26 22.5,491 :n,618 10:488 17-'~ 
Buft'alo • • • • • • ...... • • :n 109,~ 36,109 12, Hi9 131 'tJ' 
Albany .............. 16 188 613 12 656 611 698 lrt8'ol 
llA)clleat.er ........... 18 183 1225 u.·~ 14009 82• 1 
lltlwa.nk6e .. .... ...... 31 167'081 1~339 41•441 •123 
Wubl.ngton, .D. C. .. . 2S 163:490 U OJf Tfn' t:i•:: 

AWAY UP IN VERMONTl Jlfarch, 1872. lndlaoapolla .. .. ..... 19 151 S85 1'foot 43':188 100ot3 
ED1TOII U. S. llfAIL-Sir: nott'c"d 1'n the Jittabrug ............ 18 131;712 u::w1 61;aas 123'753 ... ewark ............. 21 126,~ ts,US 67,409 82• 

last number of the l'IAIL your comments upon Byncuse ... .. ....... 15 m CIM h.33il· ,. 973 66•<86 
a 1 tt u b , ell . h NewOrlealll. ........ fO 123'062 21.240 66'5B9 J08,4U 
t eb er on b o.xes,,, anf ~1gree wt~ you as ~emphie ............ 12 n7:657 10;001 17:7~ 81 ·~ 
o .ox rents emg a erit e source of mis- H~S~;~~d::::::::::: l~ }i~·m ~~~~~ ~,6780n 87,'ooo 
understandin~, inquiry, dispute and annoy S&n Fraueteco .. ..... u 85;00 13:107 311:@ 1:,·i.n 
a.nce." Havmu been placed in the same Naahvute.. .... • • 8 so 108 8 829 18 ~ • 2 
position in relation to the collection of box Utica .......... :.:.:: ta 76'441 9292 3t'ru. 35•~ 

• • DM.ytoo ... ........... . 12 7"830 9'730 3:i'34S :,:Kl 
rents w1th your correspondent, 1t b~came a Toledo ............... 10 '1'1,976 6'S29 J7.977 78·067 
matter of inquiry to .me,_ and upon looking the ~&rl~~r-ua::::::: ~~ ~·~ u; •• , 20:993 31i,:g 
!"atler over and·askmg·•f my..:ase came wlrh- .Hartford .. . . ........ 11 113;ua ::=1 :!:rst ~= 
10 the rule, was answered by Deparlment :~:~:~··--·· · --·•· 8 11'1,173 8,1107 :l:l.a5 311.640 
tltat if! owned no box<s and collected or re- Mt.f.t.~l;;;.·:::·::::.: ~ ~·~ ~-~ ~~~~ s;'f.;,':. 
turned no box 1 ents none would be taken into leroeil ~ty ....... . ·• 6 01:<68 e'm 1i203 12•600 
accounf in readjusting my salary. This I un· ~~T.~d::::::·::::::. ~ ~·~ ~no 19'311 .,;06".J 
derstood to be an "adjustment and settlement Worc:eater .... ....... 6 4l,3l0 i!~ 1':~•: :!·J;: 
'!ith _the D Ppartment' ' according to your in- IJ::J;e·~::::::::: : :g.~ f~g :N;iftf 39,m 
t1matwn, t>xcept that I returned the rents Brte ... ... ...... .... . s 39's15 .-,94 30 •3~3 ll,6IT 
without collecting them, as by the term~ of ~~~~towu. .... .... 5 aa:f;38 1:866 1S',o1s ~·m 
my answer from Department that if, under M.auch.,ak~:: :::·;~:.: Z ~·~ :·i,, ~·~ 21:501 
the circumstsnces, I did not care to have the ?r·~ ·.:.i .. ...... • ,.:.19 3'903 1s'139 ~·~ 
atl.dition to my satary, it would not be looked I.!:eaater~ . . :: :;:: :: g ~·~ ~:~ g:1:n 21:310 
after by Department, especially for my ~::l'"/,dgeport ...... • 29:1121 1:6to 12:': 1\:~ 
benefit •·• 1 ur& ······ ·· •· • 2&,933 1.3113 u,•a u m . -em.. ·· ··· .. · .. ···· 5 2>,510 1,1135 13,9\li IB689 

·why the Department, or Congress rather, Lett~rs addressed to st • d b · ·1 
should make the collection of boll rents im· . . ree. an num er w1 I 
per~tive, and the Department insist upon ap- be dehvered accordmgly,f,..., of charg•. 
plymg the rule to cases .where )he public ,Collections from streot letter-boxes are also 
purcha•e boxes at thetr own expense (rei. 
and then pay it back to the postm!lllter · 
in his salary bas been a puzzle to me 

... _.. 
DATB 01!' DBl'ABTUlUI and many others, and the conclusion to 

which I have come is this, that there is a gate
way throOgb the law large enough to drive a 
coach and four, which I will illustrate. The 

0! European, South Pacific and W eat India :ldall• 
for the Month of April, 1872. 

first question occurring to me WI!_SJ what shall 
the rent of hoKes be fixed at 1 .l'lext, who Is ~ S..; 
to fix them? The answer came from Depart- o::l 'tl £ ~. 
l:i:n0t~~a~r\~: :;,~s:.~:t~r ~ds ~~.~i?~~[c~~d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
to me thllt should he be disposed to collude ~ 8 'QZS 

YO& 

with the occupants ot boxes and fix rents at j o]! ~ 9 
50 cents during the time he was returning ,.. Q-= 
stamps cancelled1 box rents, etc., return that _______ '-::-!:::----------
amount aa a baa1s for a salary for two years H u 8 1 2 
and subsequently reduce the rent to one-third avana. ·· · · · · Havana 
the amount, It could be done, his returns all ~lob .. ·· UU. 88· · ·· 8 !nrope vfa Liverpool m urg. . . . .. 4 . ,..nrope vPiy.,Cb.&Ham. 
properly sworn to, and Department might pay Havan&. .. U. 8.... 4 Havana Nasoauand w'. I. 
the salary two years and receive· a no1111nai Bremen·· U. B.... 6 German Ma•l Direct. • 
sum for rents in return. Inman: ... U. 8.... 6 Europe via Liverpool 

Perliaps your readers may exclaim : you Fro·nch. · · France.. 6 French Mall Direct. 
appear to "know how it is yourself." But I Gnlon .. ·• U. 8 •• •• 10 Europe via LlverP."ol 
.can assure them that having teken my office Hamburg. U. 8· · · · Ll Europe via Ply.,llb. & H. 

d ••avana ... U. 8. ••• U Havana & Wcatlndiea 
un er the strongest protest agaiqst box rents, Bermuda. U. 8.... ·11 B•rmuda 
and defending the principle thft boxes were M· xi an . . ·u. 8.. .. 12 Havana & Mexico 
more for the accommodation of Postmasters B,...men .. U. 8.. .. 13 German Mall Direct 
than the patrons, I found mylkllf caught in loman. ··· U. 8. · .. 13 Burope via Llvery,ool 
my own trap; and was obliged to wriggle t~f~~~~~ g-t:.· 1157 8.Pac.,K. &<.;ent!Amer. 
myself out aa best I could-and I did it M 1 Hamburg. U. B.... 18 Europe vla Liverpool 
have stated, at an expense of probably two Havana .. u. 8.... 18 ~~~~~~ ~:JY:N~~~Uam. 
hundred dollars, to be consistent. Now don't Bremen .• u.s .... 20 German ·MaU lrect 
understand me as suspecting Postmasters · of French ... France.. 20 Frencb Mall Direct 
beipg dishonest; I think there are far more Inman .... U. 8 ..•. 20 Eorope ·vt. Liverpool 
carele911 than dishonest ones; yet in almost Brazilian .. U. B .••. 23 Br., St. T. & ArgentineS 
any country town there may be found some Havana.·· U. 8 . ·•• 2:! Havana 
individuals (and there may be occaaionally a Gn!on .... U. 8 ..•. 21 Europe via Liverpool 
·Postmaster) who, under suitable circumstances Hamburg. tr. 8. · · · 25 Eurepe v Plv.,Cb.&Ham. 
and surround in Jill, would pre-eminently adorn Havana.· · U. 8. · · · 25 Havana & Weot Indiea 

. . f B T Bremen .. U. 8.. . 27 German Mall Direct 
the pos1t1on o ·• oes weed "-and experi· Inman . ... U. 8 .. ... 27 Europe via Liverpool 
ence luis fully confirmed my early expres;ed Aspinwall U. 8 .... 30 South Pacific & c. Am 
opinion that boxe• in a Post.-nffice should be 
considered for the benefit of Poetmaaters and 
tho collection of rents therefor should be 
abolished altogether, or so modified aa to 
make it impossible for a Postmaster to fleece 
the public or the Department, my most 
prominent reason being that all country Post
maaters would erect boxes foc fueir own con
venience, If not .allowed to collect rents . 
tb~refor; and being compelled by law to col
lect them, ·is a strong mducement to collect 
all tb~y think fue public will submit to. 

REFOBK. 

PoST-oFFICE, B-, Dl., t 
March, 1872. f 

EDIT<>B U. S. MAIL : Endless inquiries at;e 
constsntly made by persons desiring to send 
unmailr<ble matter in the mail why such article 
is charged with letter postage, ana many 
postmasters, mainly in tbe rural districts, are 
much embarrassed to answer the question, 
although they feel eure that they are right. 
To all such P. lli.'s I wish to say: Throw the 
burP,en ol proof on ·the q11estioner and fault-

Cleric HireJ elc.-J. R. W., C-, Ga.
Tbe allow ante lor clerk hire at &epl!r&ting offi
ces of the third, fourth or fifth c!..Ss, depend& 
on .the additional labor required. ·Apply to 
the First Asl;lstant Postmaster General 
2. S.laries aPe based on the furmer meth: 
od of comptitinl!' compensation by commla
~ions, tl~. ; this tncludes the items In force at 
the timo the law took effect. 3. Written com
munications to a magszine muat be charged at 
letter rates. See the article on this au bject in 
the MAIL for last month. 

Malt:ing Cltant~e tor tile ::l'urcluue 
of_ 8tamp1.-E. R. :B., B- F-- Pa. 
-Poetmaatera are not required to r:.ake 
change; they are required to evince a · due 
spirit of a<;commodation, but it they cannot 
readily mjike change the purchaser must ten· 
d'er the exact amount; There can be no ques
tion that changing five ·dollars for the pur
chase or a three-cent · posta~:e stamp would 
come within the \flea.ning of ·• read•ly making 
change." 
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UNITED STATES l\1::AIL. 

... m 

Elt&blllhed 1880. lly 1. HOLliBOOX. 

1. GAYLBB, Bdltor. 

!NEW YORK, APRIL, 1872. 

TliBK&-One Dollar per year, payable in advance 
All communications to be addressed to the Pub
Usher of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

Snbserlptlono received at any Poat olll.ce In the 
U nlted State&. 
yr Lettera containing remittances for onbocrlp

tlono or In reference to the buom<C3 department of 
this paper should be addressed to "Publi&Mr U. 8. 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special liJ otice to Subscribers. 
Each wrRpper inclosing a copy of the MAir. 

bears a number in additiOn to the address. 
Thts number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires witll the· cor
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scnbers will please take this as a notificatiOn 
to forward the aubscriptton for another year, 
when due, if they intend to xenew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 139 or 
any lower number, will plea~e remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
written some time before the issue of the 
paper, It often happens that the change of 
figure cannot be made on the paper sent im
mediately succeedmg the recetpt of a remit
tance. In snch cases the change Will be made 
on the second paper. 

O.lficla.l Iudoraemant. 
Since its establishment in 1830, the UNITED 

STATES MAIL has reeeiv"d the offiCI!>l recom· 
mendation of Postma.sters-Gem;ral Bum, 
DENNIBCL.'il and RANDALL, and we take pleas
ure m pnbli•hiug also the folio" iug from 

Postmaster-General CnxsWELL, who adds to 

those of hie predece~sors his recognition and 

indorsement of the MAIL as a medium fot 

the pnblieatiou of official ordera and instruc
tions, and of correct information on postal 

subjects: 
PosT OFI'ICB DEPARTMENT, t 

W.&.8HlNGTON, Auu. 101 lMO f 
Tua UNITED STA.T£S !\!AIL .um PosT OFFICE 

AssiSTANT, a monthly postal Journal, published 
at New York, by J. GAYLER, Esq, Special Agent 
of th1o Department, I• recommended to post
masters and the public as a useful publication, 
giving valuable information respecting postal op
erations, the laws and regulations of the Post
Office Department, rates or foreign and domest1c 
postage, hsto of the newly-established and, dls
eontmued post offices, and such new orders and 
regulations as are from time to time promulgRted 
by the Department, and furnishedlorpuplication 

The table of rates of postagb to foreign coun
tries, corrected monthly lor publication In this 
journal, fnmlshea correct lnformaticn to post
masters and the public of the rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence of all klnds ad
dressed to or received from foreign countries, 
which rates are neces .. rily subject to frequent 
rhanges. JNo. A. J. CRESWELL, 

Jmtma.ur- rien~ral. ---------
[Oftlc~al ] 

POfiT OFFIOB DEPARTMENT, } 
OrrtcB: o:r FonEJON :MAJLPI, 

W.&15urNoToN, D C , Marc h 14, 187~ 
SIB: .According to tnform'atton received from the 

postal admtnistratlon or Denmark, corrcspon<leuce for 
Iceland, Greenland and the Faroe Islands may be for· 
warded from tho United St11tes in the Danish open 
maUs at ihe following ratce of po!tagc and conditione 
of payment, to wlt : 

PJAOU. 

Letters Each 
NcYtspaper. 

For each Not ex I Every ad· 
~ an Reg11try ceedlng dltional 

ounco. fee 4 ooncce 4 ounces 

Cente Centa Cents Cente. 

Icelnd 10 
Oreonland. I 7 

establilthment of many new Post Ofll'ces throughout 
the eonntry, this Department ft.nde It neeea!ary, in 
order to facllitate the dtatrlbntloo aud to se~nre a 
speedy tran1mlse.ion of the heavy mana now pMelog, 
parttcnJarly over the trunk linea of ratlroade, to reqaeat 
of the pub he, that in all caees the name or the County, 
a&- well as the Poet Offtce and State, be snper11cribad 
upon letters, circulars, newspapers and other matter to 
be forwarded by man. 

Poatmuters wlll place this ctrcq_lar fn a eonsptcuous 
place in tbetr omces, and o!e every endeavor to urge 
upon the p11bHc the importance ot tbla maiter 

J. A J CRUW'li:LL, 

Postmuter General 
Wubln&ton, D C , Febro.ary 1, 1872 

Poet-Olllco Department-Sprinr Jlall Lettlngo. 
The regular Jettings for mail transportation 

this season embrace all the routes in New Jer 
S"Y (100), Pennsylvania (707), Delaware (27), 
Maryland (162), and Ohio ( 447), makmg a total 
of 1,443 routes, for which 7,300 )>roposals are 
a fair estimate; besides all the railroad serv
ice m those States, numbermg n~arly two 
hundred routes. 

On the first day of March this gigantic work 
was begun by the opening of bids, each of 
which, with aecompanymg papera, was 
" marked" with the inttials of the Postmaster
General and the Second Assistant Postmaster
General, in charge of the contract office. 
Then the proposals were pnssed into the 
hands of experienced clerks, by whom they 
were arranged, examined, indorsed, re
examined and recor<led m the Registers. 
Every bid was carefully considered, and With
out the slightest interruptiOn to current busi
ness the entire letting was closed on Saturday, 
the last day of March, and the results made 
known to all partie!\ concerned who desired 
the information. 

This mail service has been improved to its 
greatest extent; on many of the routes tri
weekly service is superseded by daily, and 
once or twice by three times a week, allording 
many additional facilities to the people of 
every remote neighborhood, as well as to the 
villages, towns and cities. 

The decisions have rendered uaivcrsal sat
isfactiOn, for we learn tbat not a smgle excep· 
tion has been taken by any of the competitors 
for the senice. 

TH& Postmaster General bas appointed !fr 
SAMUEL SMI'l?II, of New York, Special Agent 
of the Department, and assigned h1m to the 
duty of supervismg the Free Delivery Ser
vice, in p'ace of the late Mr J W Briggs, 
whose dcceJ.Se we noticed m our last number 
Mr. Smith bas been for several years con
nected with the New York Post-office in a 
capacity which gave him peculiar facilities for 
qualifying himsJII lor the posilion he now 
occupies; and judging from his past record 
as an upright, mtel!Igent and faithful public 
officer, it is Eafe to predict that he will fully 
justify the Postmaster-General's action in be
stowing upon him an office of such impor
t•nce nnd rcsponsibihty. 

Sundry Post O.lfice Mattera. 
The first letter we take up to notice in our 

usual "Sundries," is a comment on "the dtf· 
ference" b etween furniture furnished to post 
offices by tile Department, and that furnished 
to custom houses by the Treasury Department. 
The custom house, at the place whence the 
letter was sent, "has just received $550 worth 
of new and handsom~ black walnut furniture, 
while the post office has received, in five years, 
penmssion to have a cheap table made at an 
expense of $8. The post office would be glad 
to receive the cast-off furniture of the custom 
house." Such is :be gi3t of our correspond
ent's statement. We give It more a3 a matter 
of curioa1ty than of comment, fur though the al
lowance to postmasters is very small, I! should 
not be forgetten that the number of post offices 
i; very much larger than that of cmtJm houaeP, 
while the revenues arismg from them are 
smaller and the character of tho businoss very 
different. . .. Our next letter calls our attention 
to the fact that the !!AIL nowhere gives. the 
registry fee on domestiC let~ers As we desire 
to m~ke the p1per as complete as our hm1ts 
will allow, we have insci'tcd in this number 
some inforot!ltion on domestic registered mat
t<r on third page . ... Our next contains a copy 
of a petition to the Senate and Holl!'e of Repre
sentatives, made by a post1haster, " to so 
amend the Posts! Laws of the United S:atcs, 
that all prmted matter, sent from a known 
office of publication to regular subscubers, 
be deltwed FR&E. For the following among 
many other re!Uions that could he assigned: 

F~roelalandej •7 

10 
10 
IO 

8 
4 
4 

PLJ.CBS. 

Iceland 
Greenland 
F .uoclelan:11 

Book Packets and Samplea. 

-----...,..,---
Not e:z:· 1 ounce 12 ounces Every ad
ceedtng to to dltional 

~~ 2 oon~~~~ ~~ 
Oent.e Cents. Cents Cents. 

It 
8 
s 

12 
8 
8 

• Denotmg optional prepayment; be1ng in all other 
c:lo;es obligatory. 

The rates or postage, as ab:>ve given, on correspond. 
cnce for Greenland will prepay the same to Copen· 
h.:~.gen only, beyond which pomt the privllege of pre
payment does not extend, bnt tho rate!, as above eet 
forth, on ,..correspondence f•>r Iceland and the Faroe 
b ll\n.ds are in fnll to deBtlnattou. 

Ples.se note these ch loges m the ne::d issue of yo or 
paper. 

I am, very re"pectfully, your obedlent~e"ant, 
J08li:PB H BLACK!' AN, Superintendent. 

J. GA.YLJ:&, E8q, edit..r U. 8. MAIL, New York city. 

(OFJ'IClAL J 
P . at Olllco Dopartmont-Notlo•. 

Owing to the rapid lnctease In !he maUo anll !he 

First The revenue derived from this SO\Irce 
being so inconsiderable compared with the 
whole revenues of the government that the 
amount of loss therefrom would not be real
iZed," etc. Our correspondent states that this 
pet1tion was forwarded to the Hon. R oscoe 
Conkling, U. B. S, and was by him presented 
to the Senate, tWd raferred, and, adds our cor
respondent, "I suppose Congress has it under 
consideration." This is a practical move to
ward a change in the law respecting new•pa
per postage, and if followed up by other post
masters would, no doubt, bo effectual. Qbar
terly postage is, in fact, except at a few large 
offices, a very inconsiderable part of the postal 
r evenue-so small in some offices that the 
postmasters prefer paying it themselves to 
the trouble of collecting it ..... A corre
spondent in Honolulu asks our opinion of 
the bw or privilege of national vessels taking 
or sending letters and other mail matter from 
a port in a fq_reign country to another 
country with which t11at foreign country has 
a postal tre11.ty? We would cheerfully reply 
to the query, but the subject is one of inter
national law or courlesy, and should be acted 

on only by the State Depanmen ts of the 
countrie~ intereated. Besides~ for us to reply 
we uld involve inquiry a~d research, for whtch 
we have not t;me and opportun ity. 

ANSWERS TO OORREISPOND.EJNTS. 

.Jfutilated Curnmcy.-E L, H--, 
N.y. Hod p J K., V--. r~.-By the ctr-' 
cular of the Postmaster-General, published in 
the Jist MAIL, you will perceive that" post
masters are not required by law to redeem or 
accept in p~yment of post-olllce dues, money 
orders, stamps or stamped envelopes, any cur
rency which may be so mutilated as to be un
current," and that "tbe necessities of the 
postal service are such that all funds received 
by postmasters must be kept in current and 
passable money." Peraons hnving uncnrrent, 
mulilated currency,however small the amount, 
can have the ssme redeemed by sending It to 
the" Treasurer of the United States, 'Vash
Ington, D C " It may be sent free of post
age, but if registered the usual registry fee 
must be prepaid by stamps The prov1sions 
of Sees. II, III and IV. of the Instructions 
should be complied with. 
L~pal :Lender j"or Coinss.-E B C., 

N-- B--, Pa-One and two cent coins are 
a legal tender for all p•ymonts not exceeding 
four cents, three cent for sixty cents, and live 
cent ff'f one dollar. 

Free 'Papers, etc.-![ D H, M--, 
MICbigan.-1 No papc·rs except toeeldta, and 
those lawfully franked, nod publishers' ex
changes, can pass lhrough the mails or be de 
hvered free of postage The sample you sead 
is a monthly. 2. The regulattons respecting 
the delivery of letters to llctittous addresses 
may be found in section 60 of Regulallons of 
1866. It is a prop"r regulation, but if too lit
erally carried out would work more harm than 
good. The purpose of it, undoubtedly, is to 
assilt in preventing the mails being used for 
base purposes, but whether it should be ex
tended to a well-known Tespectsble merchant, 
who is a box bolder at an office, and who, for 
Vf!ry proper purposes, wishes ]etters occasJon
ally addressed to soma other than his own 
usuol address, is a questiOn. We may illus
trate a case in point Tpe popular and widely
circulated Amcmcan Agrwulturist bas, among 
its editors, a gentleman who calls bimse)( 
"The Doctor," and who requests correspond
ents to address him by that name. Literally, 
the address Js "fictit1ous," but we cannot s~~.y 
that the Department would refuse to deliver 
to him lettera bearing t'hat address. 

'Fostape on Monthties.-J. T , S--, 
Pa -Monthlies published in the county of 
the subscriber are subJect to postage, as well 
as if published elsewhere. It is only county 
weeklies that can be deltvered to the sub
scnbers free of postage. Sec. 228, Reg. 1872. 

Ca1-r}'inp the Mail,-&:c.-S C, P--
8--, M1cb -1 A man not a citizen cannot 
carry the mail, for he cannot take the requisite 
oath 2 The franking pnviiege of post
ma.;ters does not <xtend to Canada. 

.7!/.dpe?·tisinp .Letters.-H. W . IT, L-
R--, N. Y.-Drop letters are not to be ad
vertised, but should ~ sent to the Dead Letter 
Office if not deiive~. Bees. 364 and 380, 
Reg. 1866. 

:Box ~ent.-B S. G, L-G-, N . 
C.-1 Postmasters must chorge rent on boxes 
in their offices, whether lock-boxes or not 
See. 475, Reg. 1866. 2 The regulation pro
VIdmg for the time offices should be kept IS 
No 27, of the RegulatiOns of 1866. Busmess 
customs and conveniences vary so much in 
different places tbat postmasters muat be th01r 
own Judges of what will be a compliance with 
the sectiOn named. The postmasters of some 
places might very well close tbe1r office• for 
dmner, while in otbero, and by far the larger 
number, the usual dinner hour is the most 
convement for callers. 

'Postape on :'Prlpe1·s to Foreipn 
Countries.-H T. M., D--, Mmn-1. 
Papers cannot be sent to regular subscnbcrs 
in foreign countnes at the dome31tc quar
terly rate of postage, but postage must be paid 
on each paper sent at the rates found in the 
t~ble of foreign postages. 2. Letters should re
main in the delivery one week before being 
adverti•ed. 3 Regular paper• can only be 
forwarded on the prepayment of postl\ge at 
transient rates. 

'Postage, Etc.-P F W , E-- N--, 
0.-1 Yarn and cloth, though wrapped with 
the ends open, are subject to lee~er post
age, except they are Eent iu small quantities 
as samples 2. A postmaster has a right to 
register a letter in his own uame 3 If a post
master refuses to reply to an olllcial comm u
mcatwn, he should be reported to the Post
maste r General, but if Ius refusal only extends 
to the pnvate busmess of the person who 
writes, there is no remedy, he ts merely guil ty 
of a breach of courtesy. 

:Poslape on '.l'ramlent Matter.- F. 
N. M, R- C--, Ind -A transient pack 
nge of weekly Waverlies, weighing 56 ounces, 
should h. ave been prepaid at the mailing olllce 
at the rate of two cents for four ounces. The 
same rate should be charged if it arrives at 
the delivery office unpaid. On 56 ounces the 
postage would be 28 cents. 

Quarterly :J>ostape.-G W S, D--, 
Kan.-You will lind the quarterly rates of 
postage on the third page ot the MAIL. 

'Postape on 8/tOema/cer's Hammer1. 
-L R. J., C-- C--, Ind.-Postage on 
shoemaker's hammers should be paid at letter 
r-ates; if not so paid at the matling office, the 
amount due should be coilected af the deliv
ery office. Sec 158, Reg. 1866. If the pay
ment is refused, the hammers should be re
tained and sent to the Dead-Letter office. 
The "d~te consequences" of a postmaster so 
ignorant of his duty as to send hammers, 
knives, boots, &c, at the miscellaneous rate 
of two cents for four ounces cannot he very 
"dire," except it may bo to himself. 

Quarte1·ly 'Postape on Two 'Papers. 
- A R. E , S--, Mass -Two papers cannot 
be sent lu one wrapper to a regular snbscrib<r 
at one rate of postage, though the two together 
we1gh less than 4 oz. Each paper is subject 
to postage. Papers of different kinds may be 
sent in one package, as transient matter, but 
then transient postage ahouid be prepaid. 

Now P01t Olllooa and Ch&ngll. 
The Postmaster-General has eotsbliahect, diseon

tlnacd and ebanged the IWileB of the following 
offices during the month of M,.ch, 187'~: 

ESTABLISHED. 
Pud 06f,ct, Coun,..., State. RouU No. 
Rockwell . ....... . . . Rownn. ........ N. C .. .. • , ••••••• 5,132 

t$~r::O~:~~u:·: .. t;t~~~ .... ::: :: ·::::·: . . : . :~~~~~:1 
Aurora ........ . ... Beaulort........ 11 ............. 6,220 

.D:ISOON'r:INUED. 

P~ 0~ Cfcnfafl', 8UJl& Nta:,..l O.DW. 

JHuft Spring •••••• Talbot .•••••.. Ga. •••••• Talhot&ottre 
Broo'lrl'lde ......... Oaoeola ....... :Mich ..... Reed City 
Monument Houae ••. BaiUmore •..•• Md •••••••• Baltimore ldercetl ............ Merced .. .. .. Cal ........ Bear Creek 
Rinehart• .. .... .. Auglalze .... O!Jto ..... Wayneafield 

~~~:d~~r~~· ... :: :~:~~m~~~~ ..... ~~w~ •• ::. u~~\~~~ 
.Aahwoo4 ... . .. . ..... Teaau •. •••••• La • ••• . .• .. st. Joaepb 

Poll Olfl~. Countv Bt4tt C'lklngt'd to. 

*b:;:~'g:r~'era::::Fra~kJin.:::::N·,'"f:·.·.·.·. Btir'k~·&~i"'r: 
~~~f:d~:tek x· ~~~":~Y~:: ·t~l~· :·.':~.~~K~}~ 
~~~1 O::n· · · · ... .. Prince Georgea Hd .• , • , , •. • Lanham 
p t ~ • · ·· ····Wade · · .. ..• N. 0 ..•. •.. •. Fremont 
Bor 0am~ton .• •••. Limcatone .. .• Ala .•• •• ...•• Elkmo.ut 

M~~welf.; Creek· ' ' :::nrc;,~ ·: ·:::~~.·:: .:::&;~l~~~~:r! 
i:&~;eo~~ue ::·::::~~Ji!~ ::. · : : :~!'.·:··~~~=t~~ 
~rluce Bd'l•ard C. IJ •• PJ;ince Rdward Va ..... ... Woraham 

N~~:::Y HtiJ , : :: . :::Z~o'!0~.~·.: ·:::Y!b'.' . .'''.'.'~"s~~.: 
Pebble Creek . .. .... Lodge. " Pebb 8 
~publican •. .•. ••. Barlt.n '.'.'.' ' .' • .' '' .:·:~p~bti~City 

8ba:l1 'i:;:n~~~ii.:::~!~e~~::.r:~~::::::~~~'~ 
Cantrelle ..•.. .• .•• St. Jamea •• •• La , .•• •••• , St. Jamea 
:on1eka. ·•• •·•• •·• . •• Peoria •• • ,, .•• Ill ..•• •..•• •• .• Monica 
Wnn ce, •••.•••.• . •• Chicot .••••••. Ark ••.• A.rkanau City 

Bw~rd't,Y:: : : ::::: :::.t~!r: :: · ::·.:~~~::: ::::: :J;\Vft~ 
~!~!W!:;~.~.:·:::::~:'tla~~::::: :~~iC:..:.w~~i~: ~~~~ 
~aa\a bo " • • ... . Case ..... Htch ......... Dailey 

~~pt:ville ·: · ·:·:.:~~re~ :::: ·::·N;~.::::::.:~~!At~it! 
N~r:t!n · · .. : :: ::·~16!\d.' . ." . .' .. ~~n .. :.JI!toe..~~! 
Glen l\hlto ..... . Blair . . .. . Pa .. . Ktttaming Point 
:Oggy Depot ••••••• Choctaw N'n •• Ark .• NewBogg1 Dep't 

P~:b~ .. ·. '.' . .' . .'~~.'. ::.: .. ~~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.''Biia~:i: 
&rt~lr:ley Pear •• .• •••• J eff'eraon. .•••• ,Monta . ..••• Clanoer 

H~~:~til~· . · .. ·.·.:::. ~gr:;,', :::. ·. ·. ·.1{~·-·:.BoiPh'ur ~~!1. 
Touohet. ...... . .. . Walla WaiJa .'Vlaahn J'er .... Dayton 
Alta VIet& . .. .. .. . Ruasell ........ Va ..... .. Elk Garden 

~~,~!:~:nre~~~?g?::~u~~~k~.~~. ·:.: r:~ ·::: ·: ':~~:~~!:':;: 
g~~~~e~u.~.: :: : .. JI~t?!!~·: · .. ,~:..a.:: · ·ape;:;~:;,~~ 
~:~~l~e . · .. ::::::::=~~::::~~~~;:.: : .. : ·::·.~n::~ 
Branch•lle .......... Drew •••• Ark ..... .. . Star Cttr 
Thomu ........ ... . Qeeaca . .... .. AUcb •..• Haa.sel Gro•o 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 

The rates of po•tage to all foreign eountrie• 
not menttoned in tile Table on the 4th paue are 
as follows : o 

ON Llll'TERS.-Tcn cents per ologlc rate of halt 
an ounce. 

ON PRINTBD MA..TTBR other than new!papen.
Not exceeding one ounce, two cents; t-xceedlng 
one ounce and not exceeding twn ounce~, t h re~ 
cen g, excLedingtwoounceaand not exceeding 
four ounces, four cente, and an a 'dttional rate 
of four cents for each addiUonal four ounces or 
fractiOn thereof. 

Foreign Letters, &o. 
Unpaid and Insufficiently pllld lettera, to or from 

Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
tine on delivery, In addition to the postage. In the 
ease of eoch lettera arriving In the United State& 
the tine Ia liz Mill on each lejter. U npald and 
lnsu~lclently pa1d letters to or from the Nether
]f.nds, Belgium, Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
direct in closed mall via England, are also cblli'R'e• 
able with a fine on dehvei'Y in addition to ihe 
postage. In the case of letter& amvlng in the 
United States the,fine Is five c•ttl&. In both cases 
the amount Is marked on the lettera at the varloua 
exchange olll.ees, and collected at the offices of 

I 



----- ----- ------------

UNITED STATES lMAIL. 
delivcrv. U .p:Lid and inaufllciontl,Y paid letter> 
to and ·from the North G<lrmao Uuwn (including 
Amtria and Lnxembn!)l,') ore charge•ble with 
double the rate stated In tbe l<>bie, credit being 
allowed for any part prepaytuenL. 

\too• o• iMDIOA!'Q(G 'I'Bll PK&PJ..Y'MBNT OW' POBT· 
l.G• UI"'K UTTBM RBo•tv•n J:ROK Fouto!'rol 
Cout<TlloUIA 
WbeB the Unil«l Slatu official postage entrlea ou 

the litton~ from Gt-cat Britain or the Conti· 
oent of JI:IUOpe, are iD Nd Ink. the letter Ia to bo 
considered ae paid, aa<l Is· to be delivered accord
Ingly; wheR Ia bi<Jcl<lak, ae on paid, and the poot· 
age lo to be eollec\ed. oa delivery. 

CJ.lUDIJ.N CoBBJ:BPONDB~Os.- Irregnllll'itie• 
having arisen iD respect to Canadian correspond 
ence, l.heee direetioua must hereafter be obeerved : 

Letten addreoeed to Canada must be mailed to a 
L'nlted. Statoa Exchange Office. Let ten cannot be 
aent dlrwct to JWt OJfl«o in Oanada. 

The postage on " etn,o:le letter to or from 
Canada Ia oix ceoto per lilllf on nee If fnlly pre
paid and ttn cents, if unpaid or insu/nciently paid. 
l'reP,.yment.s mnst be made btl Unit8d 8J4Ia po&I<Jge 
•tarnp~--n<>t 1n money. 

RBGI8TIIBING FOREIGN LBTTBBS.-Lettertl can be 
tt>stistered In the Uulted States for Great Britain 
ann Ireland, for the North German Union, (includ· 

~ o't\..!!" .~rJ! s,.t:r"P~'!. A:!,~ ~~ l~~ 
l:;0~~';"~e~ctret~~~~l~-:.~tR~0t: 
imo and :ffripoll;_ also for BeiJt:lum, The Nether
la,nds Italy and "wltzerland. 'Letters to Canada, 
N<>va'Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Isla,nd can be registered, bot not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be restisterea (by Britlob mail, via Eng
and) to Cape of G'ood Hope, Ce:r.lon, Constantino
ple, :E&Bt Indies1 Egypt (viz. : Alexanitria, Cairo and 
Suez), Falklana lilands, Gambia, Gll;>raltar, Gold 
Coaot, Hong Kong, Java, Lagos, Labuan, Liberia, 
Malta, Maniltlns, Natal, New South Wales, Qneeno
land St. Helena, Stern. Leone, South Australia, 
Taemaula, Victoria and Weetern Australia, on pay
ment of a reditratlon feo (In otamps) of oixteen 
cents. Tbio 1s In addition io the postage, which 
most be fully prepaid by otampo. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters and other postal packets to ·Gei'IIU(ny, (as well 
as on uu.,., to all countries and places ria'ehed via 
the North German mailo, except the places in Tor
key mentioned in the preceding paragra;;h,) to 
Austria and ito State&, or to Irelglnm and The 
Netherlands, to Italy and the ~oman or Papal 
States, and to Middle and Lower Egypt, via North 
German U nlon direct or by closed mall, via Eng
land and to rl,.;ly and Switzerland by closed mall 
via Eaglaud, ill eight cents, and on letters to Cana
do, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward'• Island, It Is fl,vf cents-oa !etten and other 
postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, -right 
cents. No other postal packets than letter• can be 
sent registered beyond North Germany, except to 
Roman or the Papal State&. Lettert1 can be regis
tered via San Franelsco, to Yokohama., ln Japan, 
&nd Shan'thae, in China, on payment of a registra· 
tlon fee. of eight cents in addition to the proper post-

!f~;u~u~: l:!!tr~n~:er~~~ted~~~~~t~~~"o~~~:;"~ 
the route. All registered letters and other postal 
packets mnst be prepaid In full to destination. 

The registration fee on letters, etc., to ali foreie;n 
oonntriea to which registration is practicable will 
be found noted in the Table of Postages to Foreign 
Countries. On ouch letters, etc., only the post-
~l!~t~~:_s: :g;~i~:!ti~b~~e~eed be prepaid, in 

fho above rates (paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 5) are ih 
full to destination ; and no charge Is to be made 
on the delivery of newoj)apert!, book pockets or 
samples arrl~lng from Germany; Anstria, Bel
stinm, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
nreece · by the North German Union. The 
rateo oi paTagrapb 4 are also In -full to deatina
tlon excep~ for the deficient postago and fine, 
ln casea of tnsuftlcient prepayment. But the 
posi&Jte on all printed matter to or from Fa.utOB 
J.KD ALGBBIJ. moot, 1n all casee, be colleeted 

"'"· 
REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO .NXWS

PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS; 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
Th~ regulations to be observed and enforced In 

the United States with respect to printed matter 

~~~b!l~ ~ O.,~:,r tr"o~fBJ~ ::~'I~!r!, to 
Belgium, The ~etherlanda, Italy, Switzerland an"J 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whio.b they respectively oerve as intermediaries, 
are as follows : 

1. NBWSPA.l'BR8 J.ND OTRBR PRIN'I'BD MATTBR.
Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodicals, 
booka or other printea papers, (Including mapa, 
plana, prints, engraving&. drawings, photographs, 
lithographs, aheeta of music, &:c.,) mwst be wrapp
ed or enveloped in covers open at the eidee or ends, 
ao u to admit of the lncloaurea being removed tor 
examination. 

2. BOOK-PJ.CKBTB.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that io sealed or otherwloe closed 
against Inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the natnre of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwioe, noleso the whole of 
oncb letter or communication be printed. But en
triee merely atating from whom or to whom the 
packe\ Is sent shall not be regarded as a letter. 

No book-pack<Ot moot exceed two feet In length, 
or one foot 1n width or depth. 

Any book-packet which Is not open at the oideo 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
nature of a letter, written in it, or npon its covercl 
ca11oot be received or forwarded in the mail ; an 
It Is the duty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for susl'!:cting an infringement of any of 
f.be above conditions, to open and examine book-

~t:J"&ra~~~t:'J':~t" ~~~r ~~~-pack eta, 

8. p .I. TTBBN8 OR 8A.KPLE8 0"1 MBRCH.I.NDI8B.
Po.tterna or samples of merchandise must not be 
of intrinsic value; which rule excludes from tlle 
malls all articles of a e"leable nature, or whatever 
may have a market valne of its own apart from ito 
mere uae && a pattern or sample i or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly-as a pat
tern or sample l.o so great that it could fairly be 
considered as havln~ on "thill ground an lntrlnsic 
value. · 

No. packet of patterns or &a.mples mnst exceed 
24 inches In length or 12 Inches In breadth or 
depth, or 2-l ounces in wei~ht. Patterns or sam· 

g~e:c~! :~~i!:b~ssee~~c~;~i~l tfoe t~:i~~r~ ~!~~ 
man Uulon. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following islands, in British mail via St. 

Thomas or Havana, the postage on letters is 10 
cents per halt ounce; newspapers, 2 centa each; 
books, 4 cents per four ounr.cs. Pre-payment com· 
pulsory. 

1::ftl~!t:,• g:~~~ea, ~~i.~~~:;as, 
Barbadoea, J amaio~t.t St. Vincent, 

oeveral Statea and Territories, are anthorlzed 
to tranamit through the mails, free of postage, 
any me"dals, certiftcatea of thanks or other testi
monials &WIU'ded, or which may be awarded by 
the Leg1slatureo of oaid States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations as 
the Postmaster General mav direct. 

Boon, not over four onnces In weig4t, to one ad
dress1 4 eta. ; over fonr oz. and not over eilrht 
oz., IS eta.; over eight oz. and not over tweive 
oz., 12 cts. ; over twelve 011. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. · 

Circulars, 2 cents for three or lePa. 
Other ruatter, 2 cents .for oacb 4 oz. or traction 
-thereof. 

United State& Exchange· 011lce1 for 
Foreign Jhila. 

.N.,. York lo an oftlce of Exchange for British 
French, North German Union, Italian, Swiss, 
Belgian and Netherland• Mai!o. 

lJoslcm is an ofllloe of Exchange for Brlt1sb, French, 
N ortb German Union, and Belgian Malls. 

l'fll1adelphi4 and Ohic4go are olllces of Exchange 
for Britl.oh, French and North German U nioo 
MRI!a. 

.lbrtl4nd and Det7viU are officeo or Exchange ror 
British and French Malia. 

Ball.....,.. and &.n Jihmcloco offices of Exchange 
for British Mailo only. 

Soctlon 123, Reguiatlons1866, dcclareothe frank
Ing privllege to be of two kinds, either a personal 
privilege or an official trust. All man matter ad· 
dreSBed to pert!ons poSBesslng the privilege as a 
personal privilege, may be forwarded free, except 
In some cases where it is limited to a weight of 
four onnceo. Mail matter to those po88easlng the 
privilege as an eftlcial trust can only be forwarded 
free if It appertalns to official business. $cction 
124 names the persons or officers who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Besides these, 
the Commissioner of Education possesaCB the offi
cial prlvUege i and all copyright books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to the Librarian of Congress, 
free of postage, provided the worlis "copy right 
matter" be pfainly written ·or printed on the pack· 
age. And postma.atera are required to give re· 
ceipts for such packages if reqnired. Certain 
Revenue officers, also. besldee those mentioned In 
the section above named, possess the privilege as 
an official truot, as follows: Assessors may frank 
on official business to Assesoors, to Assistant Aa- Dlreot J!aila to ChiD& a~d Iapan. 
sessors and to CQllectoro; Assistant Asoessors OUTWARD 

~~ ~lbol~~,!:' D~~;·~~ile.:fg~·~~':,rsAs'!'.?: Leave New York for San Fra~clsco, the 15th_and 
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank oJI}y to Col- 80th of each month: Time, 22_ dayo. 
lectors. No communication, official or otherwise, Leave San Franc1sco for Yokoham~, the 1~t of 
from theee ofticera to private citlzens can be sent I each month. Doe at Yokohama (from Ap_ril to 
free September) the 24th and (from October to March) 

The Act of March 1 1869 relating to frankln~ the 27th of each month. 
makes no change tn the rri~ilege bot merely en: Leave Yokohama f~r Hong Kong and by branch 
acts that the si~;natore 0 the franking party must steamer for · Nagasak1 and Sbang:bal (from April 
be written and not printed to September) the 26th, and (from October to 

Letter postage io to be cb~ on a!! bandblll.o, March) the 29th of each month. Doe in six or 
circnlarb, - r other printed matter which oball con- seven dayo thereafter. 
tain any manuscript writing whatever. Hq~EW ARD. 

Daguerreotypes when sent in the mall are to Leave Shanghai, vtaNagaaaki. forYokoha,na(tn 
be charged with l~tter postage by weight. ' oumm·er) the 12th and (In winter) the 14th of each 

Photo2'n\pha on ca.rdB~ paper and other tlexible month. Time, seven days. 
materia{'(not tn caeu) J.n be ~ent at the eame Leo.ve Hong Kong for Yokhama., the 12th of 
rate · ao miscellaneous printed matter viz. two oach month. 
cents for each four onncea or fraction thereof. or~~v~,Y.';,~~b:.~~t~r San Francloco, on the 22d 

Pattern• or oamples most be oent In covers open Due Scm Francisco (in summer) 21 days and (in 
at the ende, so as to be of easy examination. Bam- winter) 24 days thereafter. 
pies, however, ofoeeds, etc.! which cannot be sent Leave Sao Francisco for New York, theSd and 
in open covers may be enc osed in bags of linen 17th,or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 days. 
or other matt.ihl, fal!.tened 1n ouch a manner that N.B.-In all cases where the sailing day fallo 
they may be readily opened for examination. on Sunday, the . departure will be the day pre· 

c~edinJt. 

llq~~~r;:{a=:p~~~si~~h:b"e~~l~~ o~0~~!':'~ 
tlcleolikely to Injure the con ten to of the mall-b&l!6, 
or the person of any officer of the post o111.ce, ire 
positively excluded from the maUo. · 

Patterns or samples mnst not bear any writing 
other than the addresses of the persons for whom 
they are intended, except the address of the oend
er, a trade mark and nombers, and the prices of 
the &Ttlcles. 

te~~e~r ~~:~:anot~~~~:r:::. othTh;h~~A~~uY!~ 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para· 
graph must in all ca.aes be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on small labels attached to the 
patterns or samples, or the bags containing them. 

No newspaper, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
of printed matter, may contain any word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or Wrapper thereof, ex
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
It is sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
ftrlnted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 

1~da~~n~~ ~h:n°~e~~'t~~~),~~r?be':!hdt~!~ff;~~r:~ 
~~~~~~n ~~~~~10¥t ::.f~~tt~~o'l!t: ~~:rte~u~; 
any communication in writing, or other inclosure. 

Time of Closing Mails at the New 
York Post Offi.ce. 

North Mail •..•...••.. 5:00A.M •. 4:00 . . 9:00 P.M. 
" " [Wayl .......... . 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 

East Mail ...... . 11:00 A. M ... 1:30 P. M .. 6:00 P . .M. 
" [vlaNewp't&FaliRiverboatl 8:00 P . .M. 
" [via NewHavenWayl5:00A.lll:. 2:3,0 P . .M. 

South .. ...... .... ........ .. 7:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M. 
" ~Way] ................ 5:00A. M. 8:00 P. ~1. 
" to Philadelphia and Bnltimorc 110:80 P. M. 

West via Allentown] . ... ... 7:00 A. M •• a:OO P. M. 
Cal. [by steamer l15tb, and 30th. 

each month.. .. .. . .. .... .. .... 10:30 A. M. 
" [overland, via Allentown] 7:00A.M .. 

. 3:00 & 4:80P.M. 
New Jersey Central R. R .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 
Erie Mail . .................. 5:00 A. M .. 4:SO P. M. 

" [Way] to Middletown .. 5 A.M. 2:80P.M. 
"Freehold ............. ...... .. 5 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 
Keyport ........................... ·.. . 1:30 P. M. 
Long Island .......... 5:00 &9 30 A. M,,4,00 P.M. 

" to Mineola ..... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M . 
via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:00P.M. 

Canada . ................... 5 A.M.: 2, 4:00,9 P.M. 
8UI<DATS &li malls close at 11:00 A. M. 

!f ~ <> 
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··~ ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Notice to Postmasters. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE I 

TRYON'S SYSTEM 
~g~:e:r!nfb~l~~Btno~ N'!,~ .. ~~:~~0ler1:3?c:!Y.~n~t 
Box ieut8, 1e diltlngu.lshed for aimpUctty, certaillt7 
and celerity, 
It to lnoxpeuolve, coating ror the System and Diree

tlono ror Uoe, with 16 biaDk oheeta arranged . for two 
years, l'l· After which it ill only necenary to order 
the number or sheets required for the buetne88 of your 
ofllce. at.a COI!It or IS 50 per 100. It but 20. the expenae 
is only '70 cent.a, or 35 cents" for each year after the dnt 
two. 
opit~ri:1~e ~~:t~ ~~~: ::;~bg~· although deeitable.l• 

Send for de~riptive circular and example, to 
Wltl, TRYON, 
NoTrc'l::hauo, nunot •• 

TO 
POSTMASTERS. 

Tryon~.~~~~~f;.0~"!'.~?n~,1:!n~~rt~!~~- collect

;f~~~<ra0:~ c;!,~;:f: f: d~tl!~.'b~~~::~~~~~&;· 
~~~~:~f~Oe~~i~~~ ~~<!e~~e:J>fti~1:~t ~~~;~M'~e:~~t~~~ 
fourth and dtth claes for two yeara, p. Blank sheeta 
extra of that number. for larger oftlceaand an who have 
ordered the eyetcm, $3 60 per 100, poetage paid, Send 
ror descriptive clrcu111r and example to 

WM. TRYON, BBTHALTO, ILL. 

Letters to foreign countries, where prepayment 
of postage Is compulsory, when lnsu111ciently pald1 
are sent to the Dead Letter Office, to be openea 
aad returned to the writers, and are thereby de
layed one or two malls, and, no donbt, in many 
caseo, ca01lng aerions loao and annoyance to the 
writers. 

.Anegada, IDominfca, •st. Jobn, 

Barbuda, Montserrat, Toba"'o 
Ca_yman (Great & 'Nevis, Torto'la: 

Little), !'St. Chrlatopher, Triuldsd, 
The law and regulation of thill dep&Ttment which 

excludea all obscene booko, pam;Ubleta, pictures, 
prints or other pnb1ications of a vulgar or Inde
cent charaetn from the mailo of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to booko, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of like chnrac\er, addressed to foreign conn tries. 

llaila are due at the :New York Post· To P03TMASTERS.-BOx OF BLAcx nnr 
Offi.ce, dreosll~;l!.~7~ ~~~~~~wt:.:.~~b~~~us, for fl. Ad: 

lJoi.LIIOTIONB IN lJom.-In pnrsuance of the pro
vi+>ns of a resolution of Congress, approved 
March 3, 1868, all postages due on unpaid l etters 
received from fore1gn countries in the mails dis
patched to tbia country from Great Britain and 
Irclu.nd, France Prussia, 'flambn~, Bremen or 
Belgiumhare to be colleeted in gold or oliver eo ln. 
Bhonld, owever, payment of such pos~e, and of 

~eJ:.::!Jm~U:U~dS~~~DJ[:,n~~ ~e ~~~ 
oq accepted in Hen of coin. The amount to be col
lected in United Statoa note& (in case coin ia not 
offered), Is marked on each letter on ita arrival at 
Uulted "tate& Exchange Offices, and Is charged In 
the post-billl. Hence, when coln is collected at 
the office of delivery, the difference obould be 
entered In the account of Mait8 .Rec.tV<d aa an 
overcharge. 

The above applies exclnsively to the malls re
ceived from the countriee mentioned. 

g:~braet. ~taE~~U!a. Vleque, . 

• To St. Thomu. St. John and Santa Cms. M Ha
t>Gna, the postage on lettel'S is 18 cent• per half ou.a.oe i 
on newepapera, 4: oenta each. 

To the Bahama Islands (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthera, Greu.t Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little lnague Long Island, Mariguana, New Pro· 
vidence, Pfov\dencfa.les, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters 18 thru cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
lected on letters received)-on Bewspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, if not exceedir:g 1 ounce 
in weight 2 cents; when exceeding I ounce and 
not t'xcceding 2 on c~s, 3 cents i when exceeding 
2 minces and not exceeding 4 ounces, 4 cents; 
and four cents for ev~::ry 4:- ounces or fraction 
thereof. The mails for the Bahama.a leave New 

~~\a~'I~·~,a D..~~fb~:p~~!,.~~~~~~=-
On out-going letters the · former regnlatione re

main unchanged, and! when prepaid, the regtllar 
rates (ln cnrrencv) on y are to be collected. To the following Islands the poetage on lettertl, 

Ilia Havana or St. Thomas, le 18 centa per half 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER ounce; on newepapert!, 4 cents each: 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. ~::.~yro, ~~~Ioupe, ~~l'."'a.ico, 
1. To OR FBOV GB!:A.T BRITAIN.-Newopapen CCuulaget "!: Loa Saintoa, Saba, 

and circulars, 2 cents each. Book packets (in- leb-~ Margarita, S~ BaTtholomew, 
eluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plane, Clll'&CO&, Marie Galante, St. Martin, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, lltb- Deseado, l4Arti.nique Tortua:a. 
ographe, abeet.a of music, etc.), and patterns or A direct mall for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
samples, 6 cent& per four ounces or fraction of and Port-au-Plate, Ieavell "Ne v York via Ameri-

~:: ~~!~~h \~~0~a~ufo~C: o~n~:Sers!~ ;~:f~~ :gntt~ckp~s~~;:,t t!:e cc~~b p!~ b~~h o~~c~a~~ 
PostageTable. TMalxnJeclw.rg .. mmtbefuUyp>·e- letters, and domestic rates on newspapers and 
paid at th4 offl.ce of mailing, by mean.t of U. S. po..t· · booJ<-packets. Prepayment both on letters and 
~d '~Pjn "f~n\o"":t!~h~~irn"'l:: fueu..u~:t other ma1ter compul.oory. 
Kingdom. If not 10 prepaid, t.b.e packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapert!, book packets, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, Ori£\nating in the 
United Kingdom and addresseu to the United 
States, will be received In the United States 
fully prepaid, end m01t be delivered free of 
charj1:e to the party addressed at the office of 
destmation in the Uulted States. 

2. To OR J'ROv GRBBCB, V'IJ. BatTISH MuL.
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 centa; over 1 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and 
not over 4: oz., 10 cents ; and 10 centa for every 
addltlonal4 oz. or fraction t hereof. Book pack
eta, patterns and sam plea not O\'er 1 oz., 4 cent~; 
over 1 oz. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents ; over 2 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mailable matter Is dlvideJ into three 

classes as followo : 
The ftrtlt class embraces ail correspoxden e 

~~~Ill ~~~b~a[~\~d~~~~~~~~tiog, except that men· 

The second claso embraces all matter excln
eiTely in p int, and regularly i!sued at stated 
periods, without &ddition by writing, mark or 

si~fhe third class embraces all pamphlets, occa· 
. slono.l publications. books, book manuscripts and 
proof sheets, whether co: rected or ~ot., maps, 
prints, engravings, blanks, 1lexible patterns, 

8. To OR I'BOK THB NoRTH GIIRVJ.If UNION (IN- samples and sample cards, phonographic paper, 
OLUDINGJ.LLTHBGaaxJ.NSTJ.T&BJ.NI>AusnnJ.) letter envelopes, postal envelops or wrappers, 
J.NI> TO 011 J'BOV BBLGIUV J.NI> TRJI NBTHER- cards, pa' er plain or ornamental, pbotogrr.pLlc 
LlliDB, liY CLOSBD MUL VIJ. ENGLL'<D.-News- representations of different type; seeds, cuttings, 
papers~ cents each, lfll9~ exceedingfouronncee bu1bs, roots and ecions. Sec. 222, Law, 1866. 
m weilrht, and ·an i.dd!Uonal rate of four eent.s l'~ckages sent by mail are limite I to a weight 
for eac'h additional weight of four onnces or frac- of fonr pounds, exeept books published or circn
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack- Ia ted by order of Congress. Sec. 222, Law, •866 
cts, print& of all kinds, and patterns or &Bmples, On all matter sent by mail not enumerated 
according to the tables in tlle fourth page, pre- above as mailable matt ·r, letter post"£16 must 
payment required. be charged. Sec. 45, Law, 1866. 

i . To OR FBOV lTJ.LT J.NI> 8WITZBRLlliD BBL- o?&~ raJ~1':!!S~: '1~\~r".:! ~:!"~a~.it~.rn'~ 
GIUV J.NI> TIIB NBTRBBLJ.tms, BT CLOSBD M.ur.- or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on drop 
VIJ. ENG~.-Newspapers, i cents each If let ters, at offices where free delivery by carrier l.o 
not·exce ding 4 ounee• in weight, and an addi- established, is two cent8 per half ounce or fraction 
tiona rate of 4 cents for ach additional 4 onn- of a half onnce; at offices where such free delivery 
ces or fraction thereof; book-packets1 prints <'f Is not es_tablished the rate is one cent. All drop 
<IJ1 kinds, and patterns or samples, IS cents for as well a& mail letters most be prepaid. . 
each i ounces or fraction thereof, if the postage The law requires pO<otage on all letters (including 
on any article shall be lnsu111ciently prepafd, those to foreign conntrles when prepaid) except
it will be,nevertheless, forwarded to ito destina- lng those written to the President or Vlce-Prest
tion, charged with the deficient postage, and aloo dent, or members of Congress, or (on ofllclal busl
onbleet to a fine on delivery, ness) to the chief• of the executive departments of 

6. To OR J'BOK 'l'RII NOR'l'll GBRKJ.K UmoK (IK- -the government, and the beads of bureaus and 
eLUDING J.LL THII GBBIIJ.K SuTBS lliD Aus- cqierclerks, and others invested with the rmuklng 
nuJ.), BT DIBBO'I' MJ.IL VIJ. BRBVBN OR HJ.JI- privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stomped en
BURG-Newspapers, if not over i ounces of velopes, prepayment in ~oney beinll' prohibited. 
weight 8 cents each and if over i onnces an ad- Postmasters can send oJilcial letters to other l'ost
ditiond 8 cents fo; each additional weight of masters free. 

REGISTRATION.-The fee for re)lislratioo to any 
part or the U nlted States is 15 cents. This 
ct:argc Is exclusive of the pr ·per postage. Botn 
the reglotry lee and the pootage muat be prepaid 
by etd.mps. 

All domestic regtatered pacliagea must be 
charged &I letter ratt.o of postage. 

Newspaoer Postage. 
Postll!:e on Dailylbper1 to oubscribers, when pre

palO quarterly or yearly ln a.dvaoce, either at the 

{:~~~~i:s).r. ~.~~~- ~~. ~~~~~r::·. ~~r sbU:=: 
~~r t.}rl~:~~~ek, per ~uarter (S,fUOI.) ~ :: 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weeklv, " " 5 " 

NoRm-rThrongh I s A. M. ; 12 M. ; 4:80 & 10:80 
1'. M.; I W'ay]12:00 M. and 4:80P.M 

E.I.IIT- ·tBoston Expressl6:30 A. M.i· 6 & 12 P.M. 
. Railroad Way]IO:SO A.M.; :SO, 6 P.M. 

Fall River, by Rail] 6:80 A. 1>1, (by Boat]; 
A.M. 

SoU'I'R-[Thrcu;tb 1 7:00 A. M.; 5:80 P. M. 
[Phlladelpbm Way]12:SO 8:30, 10:80 P. M. 

"\"BST-i Yla Allentown ]7 A.M. ; 12:30 & 10:30 P.M. 
[via "Erie Ruilwayj; 8A. M. ; 12M.; 4:30&11 
P . M. 

CJ LIJ'ORNIJ.-[by Steamer )15th, 30th. 
each month [Overland via Allen
town!; 6:45 A.. M.; 12:M, 10:SOP.M. 

THE ~RIVATE LETTER BOX, 
WITH SILVER OR BRONZE PLATE AND PAT

ENT DESK LOCK CO><PLETE. 
w111 be eupplted to P'ottmasten and Letter Cirrl~ra for f:: ~:: !~~~~::f:i:!ttf~:s. sTobr~~eo~~C:<':re adapted 

E. COFFEY. Orlglna.J Jutro~acPr, 
i99 Broadway, New York. 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAMFING INK. 

All know the great want of a ,rood Stamping I k 
We offer 11. superior article, now used by the NewYo~k· 
Boston and Phtladelphia O.meea. Our Stamping Ink 
docs not dry _up, evap~uate or gam the et.amp, and I• 
indelible. Prlc<'. for tlie Black, sa ; Blaei $3 ; Red. $3., 
per box. CauFta.:NnJ~Y lxl811T:Elf:l· 

4~ :Malden lane. New York. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aoslstaut Postmuter-Goner"\,) 
OFFICE, NO. 369 F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. ·'· 
A TTENTION stveu to all Clo!ma a.gol114t tho 

Unltef\ Statea Government, ~peotally to those 
beforo the Trea.eury anrt Post-Omce Departments in· 
cludin« Aooount.a of Contractors. Poatmasters Raii. 
road Companies, and &11 "Casea under Cuetoms .D.d ID· 
torna11teve~>uo Laws. 

W&BKLY ;NawsPA.l'BRs (one copy only) sent by the 
pnbll.oher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and published, free. YALE LO C 1( BOXES. 

POSUGB PBR QUUTBB (to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on NswsPA..PBBB and PBBton. 
JCJ.LS i&rued Z... frequonlly than .,..,. a """*. oent 
to aetna! snbscribero In ~ny part of the United 
Btatea: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4: oz . . ...•......... 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over·8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 
Monthly, not over 4 oz ...... ...... ........ 8 11 

u over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz . .•.•. 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. ••.• 9 " 

Quarterly,. not over 4 oz.. ............. • .. . 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. •.•• 2 u 

over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz. . . . S " 
Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 

thru month.s. If a subscript1on begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an o.tflctal 
quarter, the postage received by the postmaster 
must etill be entered in his account for that 
qnarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed
Ing three months, say four or five months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term of 
their subscriptions-that Is for ont quartn- and a 
third, one quarter and two-thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at lwst one quarter's postase 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one year s 
postage. Any tenn between one quarter and 
one year can therefore be prepaid at proportion-~ 
ate _rates. 

PUBLISH1!:RS OJ' NBWSPA.PERS .I.ND PRRIODIO,U.S 
may send to each other from their respective 
offices of publication, free of postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may also send to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed in publications, their 
bills and receipts for the sallie of postage.e, fre 
They may also state on the! respective publica
tions the date when the sob•cription expirea, to 
be wrlttcn or printed. 

Religlon_sJ Temperance, Educational and .Agricnl.
tural .Newspapers of small size, issued 1~ fre· 
quently than once a week, may be sent in pack· 
ages, to one addrees, at the rate of one ceut for 
each package not exceeding four ounces in 

!~~}o:~~n~~~i~~~alfo~:~~~~0o~ef::'Jo~ 
thereof,, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
year1y in advance. _ 

Publications lssned without dloclosing the office 
of publication, or containing a ftctltlons state
ment thereof, must not be forw~rded by post
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing offi.ce at 
the rateo of transient priutin~t matter. 

NBWSDBALBRS may. send newspapers and perlodl· 
cala to regular subscribers at the quarterly rate8, 
in the same manner as publisher&, and may also 
reeeive them from pnbllsbers at soboctlbers' 
rate&. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery office. 

~3,000 IN lJ!iiE D 200 POliT OFFICES. 

Patent Post omce .Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX FRONT. 

The front consists of a onet-brass frame and 
door, hinged to~ether ; the f1 ame arran1{ed for 
riveting to the wood-work or the boxee. and the 
door oontaioing gJau in lte lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Lock 
abov-e; the whole preeeDtlng a hand~~oome and 
ornamttnt:\1 appearance, and unequaled for elm· 
plielr.y, aeourir.y and convt nience of Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYI.ES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
Fully deocrillod Ia ILLUSTRATEDDESCRIP· 
TlVE C<RCULA.R, contalnln~ tllmeoolono 
prioes, diiM)()oota, etc., to~~tbE"r with fuU e~pla: 
nations as to the several methods open to Post
maetere for relmbllt'&inst tbemselv~::~a and deriT· 
log an JNCRJI;ASE OP' SALAR¥ from the c60 
of these Look J3o~ea. 

Clrculan l'arnlahed Gra'&ultou•ly On 
,t.ppllcaUon, 

CA.LL•DOXBS and other Post Offioo Fur
:!!~b~:~e0![epeclal machinery ati very rea-

ESTIMATES anbmltted on Applleatlou. 

The Yale Lock llanu'facturinl( Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

llanufaetnrera c.f 

U npioka.b le B ~nk a.nd Sa.!~ Lo ok~, 
Night La.tohes, Store Door LockS, 

CAUTION. 
THE ~ LE LOCK MANUFACTURING CO, doolreo to notify Posimastero and othera uolng, purobao, 

U'tft':! ~::fi~~~~o~tl!:11:U;b!~~~::!l~~;:·i~;: ==:~:;:ln8~rrl~;e~8~~1tfe t;!t~~ ~:!!~~ 
tor Poet:.Oftlce Loc'k BoJ:ea. heretot'ore gra.Bted to Liuua Yale,.Jr., the exoluelve rightto ma.nnfaoture under 
aaid let.ters patent boing 1D the undersigned. 

i ounces or fr&.!ti<>n thereof; prepayment re- All communications on official business, ofwhat
qnlred. Book packet8h prlnt8, patterllo and . ever origin, addressed to beads of the executive 
aamp1ee, f'ccord.iu.g to t e tables n the fourtb I departments of government, or h£ade or bnreaua 
page; prepa)1nent required. The re~tration therein, or to cb1ef clerks or departments, eball be 
f- on regl!tered letters or other post81 packets received and conveyed by mall free of po•tage with
le 8 .centa <to all the aoove mentioned out bcln2' franked or indorsed uomcial Busineaa." 
couotriea; prepayment of postage and fee com.- By a johlt :kesolution of the Senate and House 
puloory. of Representatives, the Adjutants General of the 

Postage on Transient Printed Ka.tter. 
Mailable matter passing between Kansas and Cali

fornia pays the usual rates of pos~e from and 
after the let of October, 1868, repealing section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec-

, lion 229 of Regulations. 

And w~::~ are aU vised and lJ<llleve tll:at the &e•eral PoaH>tftoe Look Boxee now in the market (all of whiob 
were lntroduoed at"tu aDd modeled from that made by u•) are ltllewtae 1Dir1Dgement• f the aa.ld.lettera p,.. 
tent. We will not healtato to proeted vi~oromJy ap.iDst any ~d all pereons who manuractn.re, boy or use any 
of them, and we d&aire the uaen of the Uoxca to u.ndentana that they are equ•Uy llable in dama.- with the 
manufaeturera. 

8T.&.KFOBD, Conn., Dec., J8ll. Y A.LB LOCK. IIIA.NUPACT1JBING CO, 
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UNITED STATES ~AIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COU_NTRIES.-. APRIL, 1872. 

N. B.-Always coneult the LATEST ISSUE of thia Table-as I.Iilportant changea.ln aome of the ratea may have occurred amce the pnblicatton of the preceding number 

OTB. OTS. OTS. CTS. QTI, OTB. CT8. C'l'". OTB. 01'8. 

Aeapu!co .... ·•.. .. ...... •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... 10 8 ,.. .. A .. ·1·8·. HongoKong, Brldtolal! malld, ovia 8oBriuntlodamlsl.p.ton ...• · .... •. •.·· .... ·. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. 8234 bb 68 A 
Aden Brltlah mall, via Brlnd!BI .......................... 1!8 b8 A d, 20 

do do viaSouthampton .................... 2\l b6 A A 16 do NorthGermanUnloodlrectvlaBrindlsl a 20 N . o 
do German mall direct, via Brindisi.............. a ZO N 0 P r 8 do do do via En'fl•nd and Brindisi. a 21 N 0 
do do do -.Ia Trieste .. .. .. ......... a *26 Q R B 17 do (and Chinese porto o Canton..l. Swatow, 
do do via Eog~d and Br!ndJ.I....... 4 21 N 0 P • 8 Amoy and Foo-chow), via San Jfrancisco. .. .. 10 2 
do do do and Tr~eote.... .... 4 *'J7 Q R S 17 lbralla, via North German Union direct ................... 09 6 
do via Ban Francisco.............. .. ............ 10 !I 8 8 'do do do do (cloaed mall, via Eng) .... *10 7 

Afrlca-<~ee Gamble, Gold Coaot, Sierra Leone, Liberia Iceland, v!a Denmark. .. . • . • . • • • . • . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • 10 8 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. India-see Eaot Indies. 

10 
E 
E 
Ft 

0'1'8. OTa. 
A 16 
20 '16 
P r8 
p •8 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 
Ft 10 

Alexandretta, via North German Union. d~ect,;;.,:·" • }~ ~ ~ }~ Ionian Island&, see Greece .............................. · iOi 
Al~drla, via N'!.rth Ge~.:t~.;,V.Jre~r ... :::: :::: *11 8 G 11 • ;_s· I~y, ~~0NC:r:"tle-:!n~~~ dl~~i::::::::::::::: . ::: :!0 

do N. G. U. & Brindlal, reg. let. l8c per }>oz... •14 K L M /.S do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *11 
do do closed mall via England........ a *12 II G 13 h8 (lieuloo .Rom<ln or lbpal b141a. ) 

4l 
7 
8 

8l 18 8 
F" 10 h 8 
F 12 h8 

S~ Bntlob mail ~Ia S<>uthampton ....•.. . .... • .... ~: 0i3' f:· 'T' 0~· 0~3· 
do do ~Ia Brindisi.................. .. .. .. .. 84 b10 20 20 16 
do via Nortll German Union direct............... .. •. ~S 1.2 J 15 17 
do do .to clos. mall via England .. .. 24 18 J 17 17 

Sierra Leone, Brltloh mall; via Southampton......... .. . . 16 b { B B 16 
Singapore, Britl8h mall via Southampton........... 2S b I A A Hl 

do via Brinoisl.. .. .. .. .. .. . • . M ~ 8 20 20' 16 
do N. German t:nlon and Brindlol........ . ... a •20 N o P rl! 
do . . do via En.fland and Brlnd!oL... a ~1 N 0 P • 8 
do via Ban Francisco .. .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 & 8 

Smyrua, via Nerth German Union, direct............ •11 7 F 10 h f 

Sj~vlaN!"if.~ • .:~:::::~~~:~:~~:~:~~:: :~ . . ~~~~- .. : .... : .. -~~. :·.~. 
do Brlthh mall, via Marseilles ...................... AA b6 Dt Dt 16 

do (olll&ll newspanen1 not oter 2 oz. In IreJand-oee Great Britain. 
welghl7c.-eaco via England). .. .. Jama.lca (REGISTBRBD z.ttera, 1Sc per half oz.) ...... • · ~ 2 

:g viaNj,~s';;tt"::M!if,~:;.~;~~~-~-~~ .. " . *f~ ~ .i ~en: Ja.\':'~rl~omall,~t~~~-~~::::::::::::::: .... 34 ~: 
v 
A 
20 
J 
I 
L 
L 
v 
E 
E 
A 
20 

do OJ'!'D mall....... . , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. *4 
s do via Bel~~m ............ . ....... .. ............. AA ''T' "u" "tY 

St. Helena, Bnttoh mall, via Southampton....... .. .. .. .. :.li:S b • B B ·iii· "A.' 

do do viaBrlndllli .................. 20 b 8 cB cB dl6 do viaNorthGermanUnlondlrect ............. .. .... 23 12 
do via Ilalian open mall ...... :............ " *14 W X X pl2 do do do oloa. mall via England .. .. 24 18 

Algeria, open mall .......... .. ...................... · CC 2 V do German mall direct, via Brindlol.. .. .. .. .. .. · a 23 K 
Anam(CochlnChlna)viaNorthGermanUnlondlrect ...... ~S 12 J g 17 · do do . do vlaEnp:JandandBrlodlsi. 4 24 K 

do do do <>lo~ed l"a.IA J 17 do American J.aeket, Ti& Ban Franclaco.......... .. .. ~0 : 

ArgentlneRepubllc,Am.Pk't2Sdeaehm~~~~~. ·::: ~~ 1! 10 fo Jd~,viaNod~ ermaod~010(dr~~t,;;..ii;;1;,':£~.)" : ::10 7 
" " British Mall, via Southampton.. .. .. 2!1 b 4 B B 16 ~ava, Britl8h mall, via Southampton ........ .. ...... · .. .. 1!8 b 6 

Aspinwall (&...18TBRBD lttterf, 18c. ~half oz.) . ..... 10 2 V .. .. S do do via Brindi&L.. .... .. .... .... .. .. .. . 84 b 8 

20 
g 
t1 

K 
M 

II h 8 
11 h8 
A 16 
20 16 

Au\nlla, British mall, via Southampton........... .. 16 b 4 A A 16 do French mail .... .. ..... .. .................... · 1 .. .. 
do Brltloh Mall, viaBrindlaL.................. 22 b 8 20 20 16 Jernsa.Jem via North German Union, direct ............. •11 " 7' "'j" 'io· ils' 
do German mall direct, via Brindisi.... .. .. .. • 20 N 0 P r8 do ' do do cloaea mall, via Eng.) .... *1~ 8 F 12 h 8 
do do via Eng and Brindisi.. .... . a 21 N 0 P •8 do French mall......... .. .. .. .......... . .... • 
do via Sao Fraoclsc'!~ lOth each month....... .. .. 10 2 V Kaiikal French mall .. ............................ · • · • 

Austria, via North German union, direct .......... .. .... *6-u. S C 6 8 do Brlllah mall, ~Ia Bouthamplon.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... 22 b6 .. 'A" ·A· · i6' 
do do clooed mall via England .... *7u 4 0 8 8 Kerasannd, via North Herman Union direct.......... .. .. 11 7 F 10 h 8 
do do vi• Stettln, once a month .... *6 S C 6 .... do do · do do. (cls'd m'lvlaEng.) .... 12 8 F ~2 h 8 

Azorea Island&, British mall, via Southampton •. .. . · . . . 16 b 6 B B -16 L&buan, Brlt!Bh maU, via Southampton ... .. .. ... .... · 28 b 6 A A 16 
BabilmU by_ dlrectateamer from New York....... ... g 2 V .. .. .. . do dD Ti& Brindisi .. ................. .. .. 84 b 8 20 20 1i 
Jlak.eu, ;!.i North German Union, direct ............ . ... . *9 6 E 9 11 8 Lagos (Africa), Brltlah mall, via Sonthamrton ...... · . .. . 16 b • B B 16 

do do closed mall via England . ... *10 7 E 11 h i Liberia, Srltloh mall, via Southampton...... .. .... . .. . 16 b 4 B B 16 

L't.~ :~~;~!tt~~~~-:tb'.!/'p~.;:::. :::::::::: :::: . 28' b. 6. A "A. . i 6' Madd~ rr:u.~ ':!-.~:e;\~h So~mpiOi.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::: : . ~ .. . iii' . b6 . . "j .. "Ji .. i6. 
do do via Brindisi .. .... .. ........... .. .. 34 b 20 20 16 Mabe-see Mauritius .............. . .................... .... . .. 

Bavaria, via North German Union, direct .......... .. .... *6u C 6 8 Malta, British mall, via Southampton................ .. .. 16 b 4 · "j" "j · 16 
do do closed mall, via England .•.. *7u 4 C 8 8 do do do via Messina or Manelllea..... • • . . . . . 20 b 8 Dt Dt 16 

Bel~um........................................... .. .. *101 41 81 81 8 do N. German via Brindi•i............. .... .. .. 4 •14 N 0 P 14 
Belgrade via North German Union, direct.. .... .... . .. .. 8 6 E 9 h 8 do do via England & Brindisi............... 11 *15 N 0 P 14 

do ' do closed mall, via Eng . .. .. 9 7 E 11 h 8 M~nilla via San Francisco . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 V 
Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. ~ket via New-Orteano.. . . . . 12 2 6 6 MartlulqneBBrit.ish mail, via St. Thomao. •• · · . · ·• · · · · . . . . 18 · 4 8 

Ber~~ via North ~~rman ~~~\b.:ii.;gi~d: :::· :~0 ~ ~ 1~ H Ma~~tlna,r:,:~::~: .~.~~:"::::::::::::::: : 2~ b 8 ::~~: :?!: .~?. 
Berm.uda... •• •• •. • • . . • . • . . • • . .. ..•.••••.•.•.. · •• • · 10 · 2 V Mexico, direct from New York . . . . . ••.• ,........ . . . . 10 S n 
Bogota (New Granada); Brl'~t.h mall via Aspinwall ....... 18 b 4 10 . . .. h 8 Mb.orca-See Spain ....... .. .. .. ......... .. ................ · .... .. .... .... . .. .. 
Bollvla, British mall via Co. >D.. ..................... . .. .. 22 b 4 10 10 h 8 Mltylene, via North German Union direct ........... : .. . •ll 7 F 10 h 8 
Borneo British mall, via Bouth,amptoo.... . . • • • • • . . . . . . . 28 b 6 A A h16 do do do clooed mail, via England .... *12 8 F 12 h 8 
Botutochany via North German Union, direct ...... . .... •9 6 E 9 h 8 do French mail. .................. ,........... • • .. .. 

do ' do closedmnilviaEngland, .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 Moldavia,vlaNorthGennanUnloodlrect .............. •9 6 "'i" "9' i.'s' 
Bourbon, British mall, via Southampton ..... : .......... 24 b 8 Ct Ct t 8 do do do do (closedmall,vlaEng) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 
Brazlla, British mall, via Southampton ... .. . ,_.,.. .. .. .. .. 1!8 b 4 B B do French mall.... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. 

do hyAm.J:'ket23d eachmonthfrom..,..Y .. . .... 15 BB ~B .. 6 .. ,8. Mo~':,ccas,Brit~g'a.ll,:_~~f~Ji:r~.~-~::::: ::: : ::: : ~1~ "~t' ·~· l~ 
::~:n~:~:la (lfG1~.: ~~i~';~~~~:;~~~: :::: ~ ~ ~ .. ~. h ~ Mo~~vide~~~~s~~~li; ;;!~· S~ii\i;;~p[.;,;:::::::::: . ~ ... 28. b. 4 .. "Ii .. "Ii. 16 
Buenaventnra (N. Gren.), British mail, v\a Aaplnwall..... 18 b 4 10 ... . h 8 do Am. Eacket 2Sd or each month from N. Y ..... 18 4 10 10 .. .. 
BnenoaAyrea, Am. pkt., 23d each month from N.Y ...... 18 4 10 1BO .1.6 .. Morocco, British mail, v!h Southampton ............... .1~ b 4 B B . .. . 

do British mall, via Southampton........ . . . . 28 b 4 B Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y....... . . . . 3 2 y 
Bukareat, via North German Union, direct ............... •9 6 E 9 h 8 Natal, Br1ti h mail, via Southampton .................... 23 b 4 B "Ji"iiJ' 

do do closed mall via Eng ...... *10 7 E 11 h 8 Netherland• , . . ................ .. . . ................ . ... 1101 41 81 81 8 
Bnrgaa do direct .. ................. •n 7 F 10 ·h 8 S ew Brunsw ick (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ... . *6 ~ k4 .... h 5 

no' . do closed mall via Eng .. ... . *12 8 ·F 12 h 8 Newfoundland . ........ ..... .. ...... ........... ... ...... · 10 2 V 
B"!foah,viaNoJ!;bGe~~nUnlgz'~.~;,:i~;;1~.Eiigh.:,;d: : : : ~ !~ ~ g g NewGranada (exc;_rr~~nw:all~dPanama)Brltlah 18 4 10 
Canada n etters, If unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) ..... .. .... .. *6 2 k. 4 .... h 5 New South waJ':s, iiri~~ m:E:~ia s~iiihmpto~:::: :: .... 16 b 4 A 
Cuary lalands, British m ail, via Marseilles . . ... . . .. . . . . . AA b6 Dt Dt 16 do do via Brindisi....... .. . . . . . . . . 22 b 8 20 

.... h 8 
A 16 
20 16 

do via B~lgium-eee Sp .~ in .. . . .... .. .. . . . . . . . . ·• · .. . . do via San Franci sco~. . ... . . ... . ..... . .. . . . . . 10 2 V 
Cape of Good Hope, British mall, via Southampton .. .. .. "28 · b 4 · · "Ii · · B 16 New Zealand, British mall, via Southampton .. .. .. . . .. ;, 16 4 A A ·iii' 
Cape de Verde Islands, British mail. via Soutbampton .... 16 b 6 B B 16 do do via Brindisi...... . .. .. .. ... 22 b 8 20 20 16 
Carth.:fena, N. G., British mall, via Aspinwall.. .. . 18 b 4 10 .... h 8 do via San Francisco........................ . .. . 12 2 4 10 

g:;~n, trtu:::..u;Vi~iio~ih;.;,;i>iO~·:::::::.::: :: :: ~~ b ~ l A 'iil' ~\~~~:::: :::::::: :::: ::::: :: : : : : :::::·~_ .. :::::: :::: ~g ~ ~ 4 .... 

Sumatra, Britl8h mall, Vl& 8ontll.ampton............. .. .. 2S ~-6 A A 16 
do do via BrlndisL.................. .. . 34 blO 20 20 16 
do French mall ..... , ......................... e , .... .... .. 

Sweden, Ti& North German Union dlreet, • .. ....... •10 8 '"6' 'ii · h 8 · 
do ·do vi• Stettln1 once a month .. .. 10 2 V 
do via North German U nlon, ( Clooed mall via 

do cs!~1":e~iP&i>e~·.;,;;.i~;·2·;,w;.;.-;·r~ei.~ .... *11 u G 13 h 8 

each by cfooed mall via England. 
Switzerland, (direct cloeed mall via ·England) ...... .. ... . *101 4l Btl Btl 8 

do French mall............................ 1 .. .............. .. 

f£r~F~:~~-:..~;;~~pto~::::::::::::: .. :: 'iii' b., . ... j .... B . .. .. 
Trlpoli6, via North German Union direct and Brlndlol 4 1• K L M 

do . do via England and Brlndlol..... a \5 K L M 
do by Italian open mall .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. a H W X X 

Tnltcha-eee Turkey. 
Tnnlo, N. Ger. Union via Brindisi, reg. J.t., 18c. ~oz .. 

do do via Eng.- and Brlndl•l, do. 19c. jjoz .. 
du t'y Italian .open mall • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••. 

'linu<BT (European and Aolatlc.) Letters for Adrlano
ple. Antlvarl, Beyrout, Burgae Calft'a, Cavallo, 
Candia, Canea, Conotantlnople, Czernarroda, 
Dardanelles Durazzo Galllpoll Jall'a, Janina, 
JeruaalemJneboll, Kustendjl, i;;oel LarnJca; 
Mltylene,. rnllippopolla, Prevea&;"ifiioaea, Rust-
chuck, Balonlca, Bamsoun, Serea, Santi Qnaran· 
tl, Blnope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sullna, Tened011, 

a *14 K 
' " *16 K 
a *U · W 

Treblzond Tchesme Tliltcha, Valona, Varna, 
Volo & W1ddln, via North German Union direct .... •11 7 

do do do (closed mail, via Eng.) .. • . *12 8 
All other point. In Turkey (Europcun or Aoiatlc ), via 

North German Union direct. (No ...,;.troll.,. te 
Alexandretta, Latakl&, Menlna, Retlmo or 

· Tripoli) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 
do do do do (cloaed mail, via England) .... 12 

Turk's bland (postage on reg. Jet., 18c. per~ oz.).. .... 10 
Uruguay, by Am. pkt. 23d each month from N.Y .. :.. .. .. 18 
Vancouver'slsland(Jettenlfuopaid lOch. perhalfoz) .... * 6 
Van Dieman's L'd. or Taof!!anla, Brit. mall, via Booth. • • • . 16 

do Bntlsh mail, via llrind:sl.. .... .... ... . .. . 22 
do via San Francisco.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 10 

7 
8 
2 
4 
2 

b. 
b 8 

2 
Venezuela. by American packet (po•tage on registered 

letters, 18c. per }> oz.) .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 10 S 
VIctoria (Port Philip), Brit. mall via Southampton.. .. . . . . 16 li> 4 

do do via lltludlsl............ . .. .. 2-a b s 
do via San Francisco.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 I 2 

~=fe~~~: ~;~~cB~~~-
Wallachla, via North German Union, direct .......... .... •9 I 6 

do .,..do closed mall, via Eng.. .. . •10 7 
West 1ndlea (Brit. and Dan.). Am. pocket, 23d of eaelJ · · · 

month from N. Y. (reg. leturo, 1bc. per haif oz.) .... .. .. 10 2 
do (B1i tish) Brit ish mall via St. Thoma• J 

(regktered letters, 18c. -per }> oz.)......... .. .. .... .. .. 1C 2 
ao (not British), do do 1~ b 4 

[ &e "ilaU• to Wut Indiu" on Third Jlrge.] .. .. "" 

L 
L 
X 

F 
F 

F 
F 
v 
10 

lo4 
A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

E 
E 

v 

Yanaon, by direct mall to France.. ...... · 10 
Yokohama,vlaSanFranclsco, seeJapan.".".".":.".".":::: :::· 10 

do North German Union via Brindisi. •.... a · 20 
2 . .. v. 

do do do v a England and Brindisi a 21 
N 0 
N 0 

M 
M 
X 

8 
8 

pll 

10 /H 
12 A 8 

10 h s 
12 h 8 
.... h 8 
10 

''A \g 
20 16 

.. .. h8 
A 16 

.:~.,. ~~-

u ·" 8 11 h 8 
I 

"'f 8 
... h R 
.... 'h 8 

.. .J .~. 

.... h8 
p '•· ~
p 'r 8 

I do · .do viaBrlndlal .. . ~.......... ..... 2S b8 20 20 16 Norway, via NorthGermanUnlondlrect .... .. .... .. .. .. •11 8 G 11 h8 
do German mall direc•, vi• Brindisi... ...... .. .. a 20 N 0 P r8 . do · do via St t ttio, once • month :.. • 6 2 V SUPP 
do do vla E nglandandBrindisl, .... .. a 21 N 0 P 8 do do (closed mail, ; laEng.) .... *12 II G 'is' i.' s· LEMENTARY TABLE, 

Chill, British maifr via Colon . . . .. . .... .. .. .... . . : . .. . . . . 22 4 10 10 h 8 (Small newspapero, under 2 ounces, 7 cent• 8h01Dmg Rata nvt menticmril in th• abo~• Toou, riferrtJd to by z. t!e'I'O, 

C~~··~: Jio0r~~ G~~!?.!~·J~~k,lit;;~.~~~ -~~~~~~~ :: :: ~~ 1~ ~ g 17 Nova Sc~f~(~It~~"i~ :na~~~.r~~~~::'g;!H oz.).... *6 2 k4 .. .. h 5 __ A_ • .:..• --'B.,.'-';' :;-CT-;.'o;;e:.;t.:..c·~,.....,=---=,...,,...,..-.,.,-==~-~ 
do do clos. mall via England .. .. 24 18 J _q 17 l'anamo. Reg. Letters, 18c. per hoH oz.. ... .. .. .. .. . 10 2 V h 8 I Z Z Z O o Z 0 0 Z 10 
do Oermanmaildlrect,viaBrmdlsi. ... .. .... .. a 23 K L M 14 Paraguay, Am. packet, 23dea.chmonth,trom N.Y.. 18 4 10 ' iQ' $.. S. g. g~ g~ g. cr..:~ t~"' S G- .... ~ 
do · do viaEng lan(taudBrindisi. .. . . . a 2l K L M 14 Penang,Britisbmail,vlaSoutbampton.... . ......... 28 b6 A A 'i6' ~ ~ ~ et- 11 et-., ~~~g.~~;~=--
d t H Kong Brit mail via Southampton 28 1J 6 A A d d · B · di 1 3-l b 8 20 20 6 ~ c c ~ .... ~ ~ c ~ l:l S If! ~ ~ ~ ~ 
d~ ucep dgg do viaBrihdisi. ...... . . . . .. ::: : 34 b 8 20 00 d~ N. Germa~ Uni~~a.di;~~t , \i&:n;t~di;t:::: :: .. ··~· •20 N 0 P ;.8 I =. i ~ ~ a ~ w ~ ~~ :!;li ~ ~i~ 

Conotantlnople, via North German Union direct .. .. ...... •11 7 F 10 h 8 do do via England and Brindisi..... .. .. a •21 N 0 P , 8 J_. ~ .~ g . S~ ~Ji 1$:!'0 ~ e, 0 ~ .g &.~ 
do do do clooed mall, via Eng .... *12 8 F 12 h 8 do via San Fnmclsco.... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 10 2 V ~ . ~ o . • · M ~ ~ o" 
do British mnll, via Maneilles........ .. .. 20 ~ 6 Dt Dt 16 Peru, Brltisli mall, via Colon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 1!2 b 4 10 10 h 8 . "' ~ P> "'1. "' ~ -

~~~~~;,;.:·.:::::::: ::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :: : lg ~ ~ Phllipp~~Islando,Britldhomall,!a:~;;.';l':~~-~·::::: :::: : g g ~ ~ ~~ 
1

_____ Ct.: Cta. ~- ~~ c!; eta. ct.o. icu. e ta. c~ 
Cuba, direct.. ...... .... .... .. .............. , ...... .. 10 2 V . .. . .. .. do via San FranciE co.. ...... .. ...... . .. .. 10 2 V !·-:;:• :t'ri:.tJ'~pton..... ...... . .... .. .... 4 8 H 14 
Curacoa, British mall, via St. Tbomao .................... 18 4 . ":F" .... h 8 Phlllpopolls, via North German Union, direct ....... . .... •11 7 F 'if H ,~:=~~= t'J,!:Jl'.'/'~~~:::::::::::::::-::::::: : 1 ~ ~ ~ 
Cze',J';rroda,dv: N~~ ~rman(~~~d·~r~;i~"Ji:ilg.j :::: :~~ ~ F l& ~ ~ Platra,d~ia North G~':-man Unlo:~dl~~~t~~~:~~-~~~: :::: =~2 ~ i 9 h 8 jC.-vla North German Union dlr•cl .... ::. ~ ~ •: 1: 
Denmark, via North German Union, direct : .. ....... . .... •9 6 F 10 '' 8 do do do (coosed mall, via Eng.) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 ;C.-via N. G. Union, clOBedtnGU via Eng.. . 3 6 8 8 

do do via Stettin, once a month .... 10 2 V Plojeochtl, via North German Union, direct .......... .... •9 6 E 9 h 8 1D.-Tia!l. G. ~1on du'ect...... .. . . ... ... 4 6 8 8 
do do clooedmail,viaEog .. .. ...... *10 7 F 'i2' i.'s' do do do (clooedmail,viaEng.) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 JD.-viaN.G . nion,cloredmCJUviaEng . . s 8 10 10 
do do clo ed mall via Bremen or Hamb'g .... 7 4 Et Et 10 Poland, French mall .... .. .... -.. ·.. ........ .. ........ • E.-via N. G.Unton di oct. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 5 7 9 9 

Eaotlndlea,Britlsh,vlaBan Fraocisc<> ............ .. .... 10 2 8 8 .1.6 .. do (Prusslan or Anatrlan) via North German 3 C 6 " 8" !~:=;~~:3:¥;.~1~':;~=.'~'~'11.~~-~·: : : : :~ ~~ 
do Brit18h inall, via Southampton.. ........ .. .. 22 b 6 A A Union, direct .. .. .... .. ................ ... .. •6 !F.-via N. G U•lon ~ed 1114u via Eng... 7 10 12 Ill 
do · do via Brindisi............... 1!8 b 8 20 20 16 do (Prussian ·or Austrian), via North Germou: G Tta N G Unlondmct 7 9 11 11 
do via North GermanUnlondlrect..... ... f3 12 J 15 17 Unlon(closed maiiJ. viaEngland) ...... .. .... •7 4 C 8 8 'G:=vlaN: G: Unlon , clos.d.m.iii~·.E;.;,:: 8 :::.1:::: 11 13 ....... 13 
, o do via Brindisi.......... d 20 N 0 p r8 Poland . (Russian) via North Herman Umon, alrect .. .. •11 5 D 8 /1 8 ;H.-via N. G. Union d>rect .. .. .... .. ... . ... 8 .. .. .. .. 10 12 .. . ... .. · 12 
do do via Trieste ; .......... a *26 Q R B 17 ao (Russian) via North German Union (closed :H.-vlaN.G. Unlon, clo.otdmCJUvlaEtlfl .. 9 12 14 14 

~~ ~~ clo~omv~1\~:.011~r~~d·· ;i.: .. ~. ~f ~ g lJ !~ Pondlcherry~~:~.~~~~~~-~>.:::::::::::::::::: : :·: :: :: *~g g ~ 10 h 8 .~:=;\:~:~· -g~~~~~~·;,;;.ii:;b.; ·.E.;g:: ~~ ·5 ~~ g .. . ~~ 
do do dovlaToieste ......... .. " *27 Q !l 8 17 do viaSouthampton .. ............ .. .. ...... 22 b 6 A A 'ji; ' lK-Germ&n':lallv!a~rijdioidlroct .... .. .. .. . ........ .. , 7,.... ... 9 .... .. 
[PatterneandaamJlleecannotbesentvlaGermany PortoRlco,Britishmall,vlaSanJuan . .... ...... . ..... . ... 18 b 4 . .. . h 8 lf.::-G~anm:n:i:Bri~:fJftr!;!~-~~: '4 .. ~ . :: : ·e· ·::: .. ~. ·::: ::: ~ ~ ···-·· 

topl&ee~~inEaotln ea nollnBritishpoeeesslon.] , PortSald,viaNorthGerman Unlon,dlrect ...... .. ...... •16 9 "ii" 12 h8 ,L.- do do viaEngland&lsrindioi. 5 ..... .. . 10 .... ...... ..... 11 ~ 11 .. ·: :_:· .. :. 

~or,B~~h~~V::.~~~~~!:.'P~~~~: : :: : :: :: :: : ::: : : b ~ zy 10 h 8 ~~ viaEn~~and(o~:EJ~~~~~·-~~~~-~ ::: : ~~:. 10 H 14 h8 ::=G•dr::•n':i!u;/!:U~~:,Ol~~~·1;;ci i.;i> :::: 1~ ::: .::::::. ~~ 1:: :· ::·. 1;
1
_:: ... 

Egyp\(Lower-excludlog Al=d~o~; C:r~~.?.~r: .... •16 9. H 12 h 8 Port~~a1/rf~i~~ :.~·;i,; ·s~~tb~n;j,t;,;;:::::::: :::: .~ .. 'iii i;'il' .. ii" ·:n· :i~ : ~:::ll":i'::an ~:u ;/!~;i~ 'l~~l~db.i: l: :: : ; ::: :· .: :.,:: :: 1 ~ 11.::: ::: :i :::::: 
do ~Middle) do do do .... •16 9 H 12 h8 Preveoa,vlaNorthGermanUnlondkect ......... : ....... •ll 7 F 10 h8 ,g--Ge~an'd!11~~~~11~!!~f.ll~~ildl~i· ~ "" )"" l~ .. .......... ... . g l::.· .... ·. 
do Upper) do do do .... 16 9 H do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... "12 8 F 12 h 8 1P:=GermanmallvlaBrh>dlsl direct .. ... : .. . '9' C.: .... 1:::: 'iii: ::· ::: : 1~ .. . 
do vaN. G.U.andBrlndisl. ................ .. . . a 14 K L ;l PrloceEdward'slsland,lettenlfunl'aid1Qperhfoz .. ,*6 2 k4 .... h6 P.- do do vlali:Dgland&BI·i"dloi. J ... :I II ! ... ......... H .... , .... , 17 ' ... :: : 
do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) by North Ger· Pruosla, via North German Union, direct ..... ....... ... .. • 6 S C 6 8 1~.-German mall via Trleoto dil'P~t.. .. .. . . .. . 7 1 ...... .. .. .. 11 ...... .. 15 ..... . 

man Union, clooed mall. via England .... .... *17 10 H 14 h8 do do do via Ststtln, once a month .. .. *6 8 c 6 .... I .- do do via En• land & lr~oat~.. . .. . 8 .... ,.. .. . .. I' 1. ...... 1r. 1 .... .. 
do (Middle) do do do .. .. •17 10 H 14 /IS do do do (closed mail, via Eng. ) .. .. *7 4 C 8 8 .-German mail ~Ia Trleate dh·e'?r.... .... e . . .. . ~~ .... .. . 1.. .. .. . . 18 ! .. .. .. 
do (Upper) do do do 17 10i g g Queensland, Brltl8h mail, via Southampton.. ...... .. .. .. 16 b 4 A A 16 !R.- do . do ~Ia Bntdand & Trieat<>.. 7 .. . · . .. ·· 14 .. . . · ··· .. . .... · 20 , .... .. 
do -vlaN. G. U. ~iaEoglandaudBrlndloi...... .. . o 15 K L .M do do viaBriodlol .. ....... ...... .. · .. . 22 b 8 20 20 16 ~--Ge!j"'an':j"11 "/:i:'f'ddret .... . · ···· 10 .. .. i .... .... 14 1 .... .... , ~~ ; ..... . •o. Brltl8hmall, via Southampton............... 16 b 4 cB cB d16 do vlaSau Francisco .. .. .......... .. ... .... ..... 10 2 V .. .. T=vlaBelglu~ T i an Trleate .. ·· · · 1 ~ "6·1 .. .. "8' 18 1·· .. 'io' !lO , .. .. .. 

ttl~~1~1·~i •:·: I :1 .l.l i;! ~J~;~ii~~ :~; • i i ···i·· i :•i l1iJ~Jii;;llJ 1!x!;l.:irlllll ·1 , •:~•!•~i I•I JI•:~• •i:•l•ii :i• 
Gambta, Brltlab mall, via Southampton. . . ........... . . • . 16 b • B B 16 do do do (closed mall, vja England} . ... *12 6 D 10 h 8 A.A.-Th• follnwlog are ~he ratea of letter poatago to Spain, Gil>roltar, tbo. Canuy and 
Germaa Btatea, via North German Onion direct .......... *6u 3 C . 6 8 Salvador, via Colon.. ........... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 10 2 o Baleadc Islea, via B>:LG1UH: 

do do via Btettln, once a month ••.. *6u s c 6 Bandwich Island.,. . ................................ . . . . 6 2 4 On Let ten to~ Spalu (except Gibraltar) and her poo80oalona, Including the Canarleo and 
do do . (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *7 4 C 8 "8' Santa Martha, British mall, via Aspinwall.... .. ..... .. .. 18 b 4 JO It 8 Balearic laleo, wbon not exceeding 1-3 ounce, 16 ce)lta; oxceedillg I .:I bot not OV"f )jj ounce, 

Gibraltar, Brlt'oh mall, via Southampton.. .. ....... • .. .. 16 b • B B 16 a-vov CC n V 4 22 cents; over~ but not oxeeedinjl; 2-3 onnoe, :r.l .. nts; over 11-3 ·but not exceeding t 
d vi u I"" S · "" '"" · "" " •" "" "" "" ·'""" · "" "" "" "" • · ounce, 38 cents. onrl the .. me chargee and progreulon for each succeedlllg ounce or fi'ao· 

o a .,.e ,..um-eee pam.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1 .. .. .. .. • 12 Saxe Cbburg-Gotha, lielnengen and Welmar-eee Ger- . t!on thereof; P"'P"l'''""' oplionCJI. . 
. Gold Co~ritloh mail, via Bonthampton .. • • • ·.... .. .. 16 b 4 B . B 16 man Stat<lS. On \etten tor Glbraltar, ort.J ounoo or under, 18 centa; over 1-3 but not •xceedlng ~ 
:=:~N:..tH:!~u;d~~·.n.:.;.;t::::::::::.::: :::: ~ ~ it 'tl ": ~~ny, ~!orth Germ~~ Uni~~~tn;~c~·E~.) :::: :~~ ~ g : ~ r~~~.::.6uce.!~~·::ru:L:~~~of:;r.;:ho:::u!.r'.:'u'!J."!;r.~.~=dn~a~1i~~:f.. 

-~~- viad~rltlob =::.u .... ~~ - ~~~~-~-~-~! :::: ~ ::1' ! !! "\~ Sc:~eilwig·Hd~teln, vlafoorth ?c~:::f uYa'l1~~.d~':\ ::: : =~ ~ ! g ~ : "l'!l."~l~~"\be Canary hlando, Tla lluooUioo, tho ratea are ao follows . Fo; 
do by ltalta.n open mail •••••••••••••••••• •.... . a *16 y z •••. qt• 8clo, via North German Union, direct... .... .. . .. . . . . • . . 11 7 F 10 h 8 not over ~oa. 16G. I over ~ and not over )6os. 28c.; over ~ oz. and not OYer ~Oii . 

Greenland,vlaDenmark • . •... . . ••••...•...• ••.•... o . • .. 7 4 Et Et 10 do do closedmallviaEngl ••. •. 12 8 F 12 h8 :¥.2~·:h.~'Tia!'r:U:wt:~~~:tb'.!'~t!!~rpo2taponnew&pa ersandotber-prlntedmatterto 
Greytown, via Colon .•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • 18 b 4 10 .••• h 8 do French mall .•.•••••••• • ••• •••••••••••••••• e Brasil, via .Amerlcau 'PACket./repaynlf'Dt coU'pnlsory: ~t'W~!papen, 1 cents t'or each f 
GvadaJoupe, Brltlah mall via Bt. 'lbomaa.; . ••••••• , •• • , • • 18 b 4 • • • ••. /1 8 Scotland-eee Great Britain. onnceo or froctlon thereof. an ...,. cenl In addition for tach Dewopoper; OTHER PRIKTI<Jt 

&:{ll~ilihi::;.-g.'iet.:'i&.'pe~~-o~:: : :: : :::::: :::: ~g ~ ~ .. :::: ia'8' Scu~, via North G•'d: UmociO.~~i -~i.'iiDg': ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ .. ~ru<:~\:J}:..·~~J.'~~·;:>·E~~~~~';n~a;~!:U:n~~::.~~t,~~~~.~.~;,~~g~~ 
do , (French and Dutch).... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 4. do by; French mall ............ .. . _.... ... • • addition "" .. ""' for ....,A otmce; en ct•u •a, 2 centa for t~- or ony le01 number. and In 

Ba-.ana .......... , .................................... .. 10 2 "v"' ........ t!ervla, via North German Union, direct... .. .. . .. . .. .. 8 " il ' "'E ' "9' ;. 8· addition ..,,..,,1/ortodl .., ..... The re~lar :lomeotlcrateowill be eliarged on delivery on 
Bellgoland, via England...... .. .. . .. .... ........ . .. .. .. 14 b 6 Dt .. .. 16 do • North German Union, cloaed mall via Eng .. . II 7 E 11 11 8 alb~~~~';!:i~1o"~~~~J':"!::!r;:: ji'C:.~~!';!~;!l';~:.!'i!l.~~~~!:'gland, For 
Holland .. . . . ... .. .......... ..... . • . .. • • ................ ltJO/ 4l 8l 8l 8 ServiA, via (except Belgrade), French maJl via An&tris ' .. • • • . • . • • . • ~ -3 os. ana ond~r. 10 ~enta ; over 1-3 and not o'!er J6 H . , 16 centa; over )6 and uot oYer 2-3! 
Honduru (Brlttah)Bro Mail, via Kln~ton o ••• ••••• o.. • • • • 18 4 10 Shanghai, via San Francisco, see China . o o .• •• o ••• o o . • o o. 10 2 · V ' Olio, iO cents: ovrr 1-3M. and not ovt-r 1 os., !6 oents ;. prepayment oompuleory. 
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Bogar Bush Cucades Ia a nice, quiet village; 
the people are Intelligent, aociable and hoapit· 
able; morality fl.ourishes luxuriantly, for vice 
11nds DO soil to plow or plant upon, hence 
there are no crops of iniquity. Temperance, 
sentineled by its band of Good Templara, 
keeps wafch and ward over the mouth of every 
citizen, and Mt a drop of any kind of bever
age Ia .permitted to croaa the threshold of 
their lip~ eave toa, cotree and watei:-for even 
elder Ia banned. The druggist informed me 
thaOie. sold . a good deal of Dr. Schiedam's 
Juniper Bitters, but that is a mediCine, you 
know. Through the week, fro1D the rising or 
the son until .the going down thereGf, scarcely 
a soul can he aeen out doors, but on Sunday 
the highways and byways are thronged with 
people of the Tillage and the adjacent neigh
borhood riding and walking to and from 
church, and this hebdomadal convocati11n, in· 
atigated primanly by devotional promptings, 
affurda the opportuiliLy for the tranuctlon of 
a good deal of secular buaineaa with which 
matters of money and matters . of matrimony 
have a good deal to do. Even " Sparking" 
(every body !mows what that means) is evi· 
dently regarded as a Christian duty, and one 
not to be performed on any other tban the 
s.bbath 4~ay; and tile young folks set about It 
in the most unsophisticated, matter-of-fact 
way, but itill with an air of solemn serioua
n .. which Ia rarely, · or perhape never; seen 
el.6ewhere during ante-nuptial experiences. 
But with all ita silence, saintlinesa and sim
plicity I could not feel at home at the Cas
cades-there was too much of it, and too 
much of anything surfeitS me. Had it not 
been for the little variety afforded by 
occasional visiiB to the Skyrake Centre 
Post Office, and the opportunity to chat 
with the postmaster, to see him do his work 
and hear him detail his official troubles, my 
misery would have been complete. But this 
waa an oasis to me, and f6r the gratification 
afl.orded by the privilege of "coming and go· 
lng" when I pleased, I reciprocated by telling 
the obliging functionary what little I knew 
about managing a post-office. It had been his 
custom to permlt the druggist, the cashier of 
tbe bank and the clerk in the store over the 
way to 888ist him in opening and distributing 
his mails. The first time I visited the office I 
observed these accommodating gentlemen at 
work, and I thought from tlie manner in 
which tlley paweq ov~r letters, plSsed them 
to each other wiLh grins or sneers, and the 
freedom with which they handled newspapers 
and magazines, tearing off the wrappers and 
stopping to admire the illustrations, that if 
they were regularly employed thei.E wages 
should he very small for the amount of useful 
labor they performed ; but when I subse
quently learned who they were, I told the 
postmaster that it was illegal and eminently 
improper fur them to touch any mail matter 
before it was duly delivered to them, and he 
at once dispensed with their further services; 
but they took great umbrage at it, nnd forth
with began to threaten him with removal. 
B~ complaints from such a source, for such 
a cause, merit and will meet with deserved 
contempt; and the officer who fearlessly per
forms his duty aa laid down in the books 
strengthens himself in every way by a rigid 
adherence thereto. But Skyrake Centre is 
not the oniy place where this thing is tole
rated-and I have spok<.n of tbe dangerous 
practice before-there are other offices, and I 
.could name them, too, where the stern rules 
and regulations of tbe Department are ignored 
and disregarded, and that too by officials who 
know better, and who have sworn, solemnly 
sworn (with a mental reservation, perhaps), 
to faithfully perform all the duties required 
bylaw. 

Now, indopendeot of ita illegality, is it not 
a burning shame that gentlemanly and intelli
gent authorized custodians of the pootal 
confidences coming to or p888ing through 
their offices should 110 far forget what is 
due to the c.ommunitiea among whom they 
occupy poaitions of high trust and honor, 
and to their own sense of duty and self
respect, lf!i to turn their establishmeniB 
Into intelligence offic.a for those seeking 
to devour the family or business secrets 
of their neighbors ; or into curiosity shops, 
where inquisitive goaaipa c&n spy out 
who gets letters and who don't, and where 
they come from and where they are going, 
and then go out on the street comers, and, 
from 1mere-surmise, throw out innuendoes, or 
fabricate rumors, to the detriment of people 
infinitely better than themaelvea in eveTY re· 
spect. 

I enlightened him in many other ways from 
my little stock of postal knowledge, and I 
have no doubt the old gentleman-familiarly 
known as Deacon Bonesett-will profit by it. 
Among other thingo I found that a number of 
his neighbors had contributed toward the con· 
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reader, If that cbarmln1 little witch had ciatlena and corporatl"ns of ev<·ry det~eription, retnm requeata!" thla delay, labor and ex-
k d ) d _,_.. h had f use immense numbers of envelopes in the pense are avo ded, and the postal senice 

81 e you • an at,_..tway 1 e 1 1 0 a tranoaclion of their business, which do not rendered much more efficient than it other
long since departed poetmuter and Intimate pasa through the malls, but which greatly add wiae would he. Indeed, if eTery Jetter aent 
friend waa called te tbie fore, and responded to the granct total of envelopes manufactured, through the mall bore a " return request, N OP 
In a fl.aah, and I have !10 objection• to make to say nothing of the envelopes used for pri- the name and p6at ofHce addreu of the writer 
public the result of outlntervlew. "Is it the vate, personal and aocial purposes; all which the Dead-Letter Office could be almost en~ 

atructlen of a set of boxee, which they used 
and paid nothing for, because they owned 
them. I referred him to the pootal 1aws, and 
ahowed him sections 92 and 242, alid he shut 
down at once on the "dead-head" box ar· 
r$ngements. I showed him hew to clean his 
marking and rating stamps, and how to can· 
eel his postage stamps (llll of which I learned 
at Clambank). 

He followed my ins.tructlons ~ • •OIICt!, aad I 
do not believe ·there will he any reason to fl.nd 
fault with Skyrake Centre on this account 
while the Deacon b.as charge of the office. 
B.ut what horrid daubs one sees on letters 
sometimes! The postmark simply a dirty, 
clotty, circular blur, and the defacement of 
the stamp a aaaty smear, and both lookinJJ: as 
if there waa a sinister purpose on the part of 
the ofl.lcial who did the work to conceal either 
the name of biB o.ftlce or old canceling-msrka 
on the postage-stamp. This, of course, Is not 
the reason, bu~ it really looks suspicioua, It 
is only !&T.iness and fearlessness of unclean 
things. I would wager almost anything that 
where you find a bright, plain poatm:u-k, and 
a neatly but effectually canceled stamp, 
the hand that did it Is not a stranger to soap 
and water, and th>t stains and blotS and 
smears are not marked features about the 
office books and papers ; and, where blotched 
dlaks and daubed stamps are made, you may 
look for dirty. paw&,;.aoiled linen, tom and 
dog-eared books, and 1I!Utilated and ink-be· 
spattered papers. lf you think I am mistaken, 
follow up one of the latter to where it origi
nated, and I am pretty confident you would 
decline to bet with me. 

must neceaaarily enlarge the bualnesa and add tirely abolished, and a large amount now paid 
spirit of Dumnorix Pulper, formerly peat· te the profits of envelope manutacturers. for clerk-hire, estimated at not leas than tlOO. 
maater at Tawybrode, ~at now awaitB my in- ·Probably a fair estimate of the number 000 annually, saved to the Government. ' 
terrogatorioa.!" I aakjjd. .A. hollow voice of stamped envelopes issued at the pres· In fact, the committee are Informed that 

:1. I d , I · · · ent time would be one in every twelve since the introduction of the" return-request" 
froll) beneath · tile rep ie • ' tIS, •t 18• envelope• of all klnda manufactured and sold envelopes tl e decrease In lettera returned to 
you may bet your tool .· dollar on it." " Are in the United States, or one million stamped the Dead ·Letter Office has been so ,;reat as to 

.you happy, friend Dumnorixt" "Indeed am against eleven miJllon unstampell envelopes. .:ispense with the services of f01ty clerks 
I." "Would you, if you coulll, come back It is necesaary to consider these statistical thus decreasing the expenses of the Depart! 
and reou~e your old position?" "No sir, no facta in order to form Q just conclusion re- ment about '40,000 per annum. 

., 1 · hi · '' Wh specting the complaint of the envelope man- The committee think there can be no ques-

Another thing I enjoined upon him for hie 
reputation sake, was to send away at once all 
letters reacbing his offi~e by mistake to their 
proper destination; to be ve ry particular 
about returning uncalled .. for letters at the 
time indicateJ in the priuted request thereon 
-and which no honest ofllcial can or should 
fall to see and comply with-and to for
ward promp1ly to the Dead-Letter office all 
held for postage and undelivered advertised 
letters at tho proper time, as dirocted by the 
regulatioJQ of the department, being careful 
to mark them with their . own office stamp. 
Some postmasters are shamefully remiss in 
this respect. As a general thing, it is not 
done with a criminal intent; but letters lying 
around an office a good while will fl.y open in 
some mysterieus manner, perh•ps fr"m shrink· 
age, or abrasion, or the moistness of the 
atmosphere, and when they are open it is 
probably imposoible to withstand the tempt&· 
tion of looking inside-and in this way letters 
full of domestic confidences, business secrets, 
love messages, souvenira, triukeiB, and occa
sionally greenbacks, and even gold, 

"Bright and yeHow, ha.rd and cold, 
Molten. graven, hammered and rolled 
Price of many a crlmO untold," 

are discloseJ, and in the estimation of. some 
are regarded 88 too T·~luable for revengeful, 
sla-nderous or mercenary purposes, and never 
reach their intended de ;tination. But the 
time spent with the postmaster was ouly a 
temporary relief. My patience was entirely 
exhausted, in fact I h~d a polite suffi~iency of 
Sugar Bush Cascades, and its ancient manner; 
and customs, and determined to start for 
some more co Jgenial locality for a week or 
two, leaving J . l\1. behind to finish up her 
visit. The dear, good creature evidently sym· 
pathized with me, and gracio~sly gnnted me 
a fortnight's vacation, suggesting at the same 
time that a good and sufficient reason ought to 
be given to our hoepitable entertainers for my 
sudden departure, which was done in the 
highest style of gammon. But "where W88 I 
going to?" That W88 the momentous queo
tion which J. M. propounded, adding in her 
affectionate way, " You .know you are a bad 
hand to journey alon9, and traveling at this 
seaoon of the year, you know, Is peculiarly 
dangero\1!1 to m:111 and b388t." 

Having no particular spot in viow, I said at 
a venture that a visit to Mayugavia, the Spir
itualistic Mecca of America just now, might 
he recuperating, interesting and edirying. 
The idea at once struck her as a splendid one, 
and she hurried me away with the understand
ing that if the thing · was not a humbug I 
should return as soon as possibl~ and she 
would go with m<i-to all of which I agreed, 
with a private wink to myself. Fifty-six 
hours from that time found me one of a very 
reapecta~le but limited au<lience of spectators, 
witnea~ing the mysterious demonstrations of 
'"Black spiritB and white, red spiriiB and gray," 
invitingly bookoning us to "mingle, mingle, 
mingle, you that mingle may." It would take · 
a small volume to tell all I saw and heard, 
which I am ne.ither able nor willing to write, 
alth~ugh nothing will ba lo•t to tho w~rld, 
for there were numerous pon and poncil artists 
present; but being asked by a very prelty, 
fair-haired, red-cheeked maiden meJm.n if I 
desired to bJ pJt in commuaicMion with 
some departed friend, skeptic as I wM, I re
sponded in tho affirmative (and so would you, 

alr, waa the rep y, anappts Y g•ven. Y ufacturers that an " invidious discrimina- lion as to the utility, Cllnvenience1 ·safety and 
not, my spirit frien4 ?'' ".A.h I friend Tonson tion " is made against them by the Govern- economy in the use of at am pea envelopes. 
(he evidently recognized ~e), little you knew ment in furnishing to the public stamped They are kept on sale at every post-office 
of the trials and temptations which environed postal envelopes, whereby, it is claimed1 even at remote poicta where there are n~ 

"their business is l•r~tely diminished ana stationery stores, and are sold at a trifl.e above 
me when I runtheTswyllrode machine. If I their machinery reduced in value," constitut- the contract cost. The envelolJe& are water
hadn'tbeenflrmasarock,aaatrongasSamson, ing "a dangerous precedent, which, ' if fol· marked, with ameno~am oftheDepartment 
aa Impregnable aa a modern fortress, and as lowed in other department• of the Govern- and made in a superiOr manner, of the beat 
deaf 81 a post, the delhon of temptation ment, would powerfuily tend to discourage quali~y of paper, are extra-heavily gummed, 
would have fl.ung ll)e neck and heels into the private enterprise and concentrate in the Gov- an1d m every respect are better than the en. 

ernment unwarrantable powers." ve opes usually sold by the trade. Their uae 
toils of avarice and nece.lty-aa many a good From the facta already statlld, the CQmmittee not only afl.ords the Government the means to 
man and brother hill beea, who W&9 too weak are clearly of opinioa that the introduction collect a large amount of postage on letters 
to resist and too blind to- the consequences." of stamped envelopes hao been the means of carried outside the mails, but also pro tecta It 

b "ld" d · 1 · h 1 against loss by the re-use of stamps, and let-
"But, my !qat to light tho' to memory dear 01 IDJI: up an stlmu atmg 1 e env. ope t.rs are rendered more secure in traoamiuion 

~ trade of the country, increasing tbe demand h if i~ 
friend," aaid I, "do you JJOt know that won- for paper, machinery, printing material, Ia- t an prepa " by adhesive stamps, which 
derfullmprovementa have taken place in the bor, &c. It has been shown that stamped en- are liable tu become detached, and thus cause 
postal service since you~ay, and that every- velopes require in their manufacture more te~~~'()ti{~~dence to be seut to the Dead-
thing connected with It .Ow· is. so simplified than double the machinery and labor neces- I re d 1 d 1. 1 t d • 

'L sary to the manufacture of ordinary envel- n gar 0 e rver ng s ampc envelopes 
and systematized that it Clll$hl to be a pleasu(e opes. The stamping, wa!er-marking, extra- throuf;li the mails, we find that the envelopes 
aa it is an honor to be a Pllrt of it I" "Cer- heavy gumming, the superior quality of the ~aveal'Yays been mtlllufactured by contracton 

d 1 th · · f h " t m the cuy of New York, at fixed rat.fs per tainly I know it," was the rejoinder, "but it paper use • an< e prmtmg o t e re urn thousand, under the supervision of an officer 
has been amplified and elaborated to such an requests," therefore, contribute in no small of the department; that the contractor under 

h . . ' 1 degree to the m:mufacturinp: and laboring in· the direction and lnspect•"on of sa,·d..:..fficer extent t at rt requ~res nest on y a constant terests of the country. The Government v 

watch over tbe conscience iLnd temper, but an makes no eftort to monopolize the enveJ,po packs an•l delivers the envelopca ai. 
amount of intellectual can"". ity to administer business; it does not manut.c1ure envelopes, the New York Post-office, ready for 

..- b h · 1- d tra 1 mailing, In such 8<·parate packaf:s 81. its affllirs satisfactorily ancl intelligently that ut pure ascs Ita SUP!• •es un t r con ct, et t t h d .I 
11ccording to Jaw to the lowest bidder. Thus are necessary 0 fiiCe t e 81 Y r~qn itlons 

I did not posseas, and therefore I could not if it will be seen that prival e manufacturers of postmasters throughout the country . that 
I would properly perform the duties, and supply ali the envelopes used. there a_re about thirty tho•tsand post-offices in. 

the Umted S!ates Which are thus EUPRlied and 
would not ifl could for the· frauds attempted Instead of diminishing the em·elope bus!- that the packages thus forwarded are at' once 
to be perpetrated through the mails by saw- ness, reducing the value of envelope machine- distri :,uted over the various mail routes of the 
dust, and bogus lottery and gift enterprise ry, as stated by the petiLioners, tbe contrary country, day by d~y, throughout the y"ar In 

seems to be true. Tbe misaion of the Post· the same m,mnt·r •s other daily mail JU1tter ;,. 
swindlers, and by dishoocat. publishers who Ol!lte Department, within ita proper sphere o! fnrwar:!cd. 
try to defraud the depar~ment of its just dues, dutr, is to afl.ord every facility and accommo- It is asserted by the Post-OI!Ice antl•o,ltiea 
would SO try my temper that my Christian datwn to the. peOJ>Ie ;_ an~ whatever ~fl.orts that no mail contractor hllB ever 88ked or re
meeknesa would lose ita vil.tWI and pugnacity !Day be made .m th•• di~ectlOn shoul~, 10 the ceivcd any addilional or extra compensatiM 

___. JUdgment of the commltl<&, be suetamed and f · 11 k -
.would usurp ita pface, urglDg me to go for . encoura!lcd by Congress. The intercsta and '!r e&rl"J:'Ing t eae pac a~es, wblch are so com

- bmed With the general mall matter a& to he 
such unmitigated rascals with a club, instead of convenience of our whole people, to whom the undistinguishab.le in the yearly operations of 
with a.policeman, at the risk of losing my po- mail service is an absolute necessity, and who the D<pnrtment, and it Is cldmt:l that If 
sition in the ranks of the class ef people from pay every cent of tlie po~tal revenue, sho~ld stamped envelopes were abolished t'ntirdy no 

;:·'. . not be overlooked and diSregarded to grat1fy h t t · tb 1 f 
whom those I now llY ..>Clate With are selected, the wishes or further the interests of a few a u emen m e annua cost o transporting 

th~ mails coul<t be roaoonably hoped for. 
for there is no doubt if I started on a misaion leading manufacturers, which, if successful, If, however, a doubt ariSes as to the coz·· 
of extermination I would root out the viilains would break down and destroy one of the rectneaa of this view, then the committee re-

th . k f ul d b d d h b b . most valuable features of the postal service. ply that the small p•·ofit of s th" 2 at e 118 0 so. an ° y, an t ere Y rm_g The government contractor, like any other ome mg ever 
If d t th 1 ld t per cent . .realized from the sale of envelopes 1a 

upon myse a JU gmen a wou pu me m enve1ope manufacturer, uses machinery, pur- quite sufficient to balance the increased cost of 
difl.ereut companionship from that which I chases material, and employs labor, and mail transportation imposed by the delivery 
now enjoy and which fills this extensive in ever{ respect occupies an equal foot· of envelopes to postmaoters . . The weight df 

. . . . . ing. I , by furnishing one-tweltth of the e v 1 d r d · t 1 · establishment With 118 mtanglble but essential envelopes made in this country for n e opes so e 1vere IS no equa to 2 per 
presence--" sole to the public through the P ost-Office cent. of the aggregate weight of mails Pll.68101! 

over tbe.mail routes of the country. 
Just here a stentorian voice shouted out, Department, he is able to produce a better The cmnmittee, therefore, conclude, after 

"Proceedin's Is stopped for a hour. All them artie!~ at a less price than can be furnished _by thorough consideration of all the statements 
. . d k" lk otliero who have to depend on an aggregatiOn and suggestions m&de by the petitioners that 

as Wishes grub at ••xty cents a hea m wa of small orders for their busine.,., certainly it would be highly injudicious to abolish 
into the eatin' s'loou at t'other eend of the the public, who use and p.<y for the better and stamped envelopes, to do away with the print· 
build in', and the sperits will cork up accord- more co'!venient envelopes, have gnod reaoon ing of "rcturn-requeots," or add to the price 
in'." There w&9 a general hush and a sudden to be satisfied. ~f the envelopes for printing or transporting 
illumination of the room, a general rush for There are several reasons why stamped en- them through the mails. They are now sold 

velopes should still be manutacturell under to the public at a slight advance on their cost, 
"wit ties," and my interview with the ghost cf government direct10n, ao at pre!ent, one of or as near their coat ao may be to avoid 
Dumnorix WM cut off short. the most important of which is the collection fnctions and indivisillle sum~J the price of the 

MoNs. ToNt!ON. of postage on letters transmitted outside of stamp being, of course, add'ei:t. 

:Report of the tommlttee of the Houae of Repre
aen•ativH on tho Salt of Stamped Envelopea, 
ll:aroh 19, 1872. 

THE CoMMITTEE( ON THE PosT-OFFICE AND 
PosT ROADS, to whom were referre!lsu.,dry 
petitions from envelope manufacturers, 
printers and stationers, asking that the man
ufacture, sale and transportation . of 
stamped post-offi ce envelopes and the print
ing of " return requests" thereon be abol
Ished or · so regulated by law as to protect 
the petitioners from " invidious discrimina
tion," made the following report : 
That they have duly consid<red the objec

tions and suggestions of the petitioners, and 
have given tlleir representatives, 88 well 88 
the officers of the Post-Office Department, full 
opportunity to present their views. They 
fl.nd that stamped- postal envelopes were ftr•t 
iaaued in this country by authority of an act 
of Congress approved August 81, 1852, at 
which time there waa but a small trade in 
plaln envelopes, and these were principally 
imported from Europe. Tbe envelope busi
ness, from the &.11&1! start jPven it under the 
auspices of the government m 1852, baa grown 
to great Importance, although the number of 
establishments extensively en~taged in the 
manufacture of the same is confl.ned to a few 
leading corporations and fl.rma. It is esti
mated by the Post-Office Department that 
about five hundred and seventy-fl.vo million 
(575,000,000) letters, in envelopes, rassed 
through the mails during the laat fiaca year; 
and the official report of the Department a bows 
that only one hundred and ·lour million, in 
round numberl', of stamped envelopes were 
manufactured and issued for sale to the public, 
through postmasters; during that year, being 
leas than one-fifth of the wliole number of en
velopes that passed · through the mails; but 
when the fact Ia considered that large quanti
ties of the stamped e11velopes Jaaued remained 
in the hands of postmasters, unsold, at the 
close of the year; it lo . fair to estimate the 
number of stamped envelopes sold and used 
at one·sixth of tile whole number that paaaed 
through the mails. The envelope tr!lde of the 
country, however, is not confined to the man· 
ufacture and sale of envelopes · exclusively 
US<ld lor m.ailing letters. Uailroads, expres• 
compauies, banks, inourance companie3, asso-

the mails. It is a well-established fact that, As already stat<d, the printing is not an 
prior to the passage of the act of 1852, the extra charge to the Government or to the con
yover_nment lost l~rgely. in postage. by the sumer, sud the transportation is provideJ for 
carrymg of unpaid letters, by radroads, by the regular machinery nf the Department 
steamboats, expnsses, stages, etc., wh1ch loss without any appreciablu increase in the annual 
was in a great me&!Ure prevented by a pro vi- JlXpense of carrying the molls. Certainly the 
sio_n _in the Jaw referred to au.thorizlng an<i re- n epartment has an undoubted right to u•e its 
qmr!ng,. under severe penalties, l~tters to be own means for accommodating the public ~d 
carr1ed m &tamped enulopu outside of the increasing and protecting ita own revenues. 
mail; and millions oro n?W so used, and are Ita object is not to make money or to break 
found to be an in·d•spensable convcn- down private mannfaeturers or printers and 
ience to both sender and carrier, protect- in the judgment of the committee n~ g;.;d 
ing them from the stringent penalties of reason baa been shown why the present plan 
the law, and at the same ~ime securing a large of furnishing stamped envelopes should be In
amount of revenue, estunated to he much terfered with or changed. 
more than the entire cost of all the stamped We therefore recommend that the prayer 
envelopes iaaued. which otherwise would he of the petition~ be not granted. 
wholly lost to the Department. .A. stamped -----
envelope, by being addressed and sealed, is 8 1 E 8 T L K · · 
virtually canceled, the emboaaeo stamp pos- . . amp u.- · · ., -, >:--7ll.edeft: 
aessing no value when detached. T~ is not n!tlon of sampl'ee_la,not very~orlfdefl.i· 
the case when letters are Eent outaide the n_1te not ver' lntlita~ A asmple, poatally eon
mails stamped with the ordinary adhesive 11dered In the U'nited 8t&tllll,la aometblnc "of 
stamp for the reason that the stamp not being dry, fl.exible material, of no Intrinsic value;" 
canceied by an ofllcer of the Post-Ofllce De- the judg!Dent of lh~ respective poetmaaters 
partment may be taken off and re-used any must decrde from thiS meaning what are aam· 
number ~f times. pies and what are not. . The correct meaning 

Another advantageous feature in stamped ofthe word is-some part of a whole by which 
envelopes Is the systell) of "return-requests," one IJ!&Y ju_dge. of the whole: and this Is th&. 
authorized by an act of Congress, approved meanwg $!Ten by the Enghsh Post Depart\: . 
April6, 1860, which provides that "when any ment, wh!ch Deparlll)ent allowa samplea of1· 
person shall indorse on any letter hia or her any material& not injurious to the Jl)aiJs w.t. . 
name and place of residence, aa writer thereof, sent by mall. 
the same, after remaining uncaileJ for at the Kew1dealer1 Sendlng ~egul- ~a· 
office to which it Is directed thirty days, or the pe.-1, etc.-H. A. C., ~. N. Y.-1. 
time the writer may direct, shall be returned Newsdealers "'"'" the right te maH• regular 
by mail to BBid writer, and n.; such letters newspapers, withou~ prepayment of; poetage;· 
shall be advertised, nor shall the same be to bona fl.de subscribers, the aame aa publiab· 
treated 88 dead-letters until so returned to the erl'. The authority ll)ay be found in aectlon 
post ofllce of the writer, and there remainlnJJ: 2211 of the Regulations of 1866. 2. Postage on 
uncalled-for one quarter." newspapers to and from Germany should be 

Thia, certainly, Ia a great public conven- paid on each ·newspaper. 8. All publishers of 
lence, and to more fully carry out tl(e piau the regular papers and periodicala ll)ay exchange 
Department provides in all ita contracts that free without ~gard to charocter or freqnencJt 
stamped envelopes shall be furnished, when of publication, out limited to one copy each 
ordered in quantities of five hundred and up- and not to exceed ai:rlt'en ounces in weight: 
ward, with a printed "return-request," with· Sec. 2ll8, La.wa 1866. The privilege is confined 
out additional cost. to the United Slates and the Dominion of 

If every letter uncalled for or undelivered Canada. Sec. 261, !kg. 1866. 
should be sent to the Dead-Letter Office, ~efuud :Paper1.-P. P. Y., N-
there to be opened and reg•etered and then re· S--, N. Y.-Where 11 publisher sends pa
turned to the writer, the foace of dead-letter pers not prepaid to persons not subscribers n 
clerks 'll'ouhl necessarily have to be lar~tely report of the fact should be sent lo tbe ~peel•! 
increased, wher<as, by tlle system of "printed agent of the district. Sec. 257, lows 1860. 
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UNITED STATES lv.IAIL. 

@)ffitt 
Eotablllhed 1860. By 1. HOLBROOX. 

I. &AYI.BR, Editor. 

NEW YORK, MAY, 1872. 

TIIK)(II-Ono Dollar per year, payable In advance 
All oommunlcatlona to be addressed to the Pub 
-· or the UNITED BTATEB MAIL, New York. 

Bubocrlptlono received at any Poot otllce In the 
United Btateo. 

EiJ" Letters containing remittances for oubocrlp
tloos or In reference to the !msine83 department of 
tkla paper should be addressed to "PW>IW!er U. S 
Hall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 

Each wrapper iuolosmg a copy of the MAir. 
'bears a "'"""'" m add1t10n to the addre88 
This number signifies that the term for which 
the subscription is paid expires witn the ccr· 
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
scribers will please take this as a notificatiOn 
to forward the subscription for another year, 
when due, if they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, lua.rked 140 or 
any lower number, Will please remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL being 
written some time before the issue of the 
paper, it often happens that the change of 
fi.gnre caunot be made on the paper sent im· 
mediately succeeding the receipt of a remit· 
tance. In such caseo the change Will be made 
OD the second paper. 

Official Indorsement. 
Since ita establishment in 18 iO, the UNITED 

STATES M.uL has recoivod the official recom· 

men dation of Postmasters-General BLAIR, 
DENNISON and RANDALl., aud we take pleas-
ure In publisbiug also the follow10g from 
Postmaster-General CnESWELL, who adds to 

those of his predeco•sors his recogm LIOn a od 

indorsement of the MAIL as a medium for 

the publication of ofllcial orders and instruc

tions, and of correct iuformatwn on postal 

subjects: 
P osT OFFICE DEPARTME"ST, t 

w .&.SlliNGTON, AllO 10, 1869 ) 

THE Ul'ITBD STATES MAIL AND POST 0FPICB 

ASS18TA.NT1 a monthly postal journal, pubhshed 
at New York, by J GAYLER, Esq, Speci.LI Agent 
of this Department, Is recommended to post
masters and the pubhc as a useful pubhcatton, 
giving valuable Information respectmg postal op· 
~ra.tions, the laws and regulations of the Post
Oftlce Department, rates oC f01 cign and domest1c 
postoge, hsts or the newly cstablls~ed and diO· 
contmued post offi.cce, and surll new orders and 
regulations as are from time to ttme promulgated 
by the Department, and furDishedforpublicatwn. 

The table of rates or pootage to foreign coun
t ries, corrected monthly for pubhcatton in thiS 
journal, furnishes corred lnformatlr n to post
masters and tho pubhc or the rates of postage 
chargeable on correspondence of all kinds ad
dre~sed to or received from foreign countries, 
which rates are nece88ilrlly eubject to frequent 
changes JNO A. J . CRESWELL, 

.fbstmasler· t'Jet..,-al. 
_ ,._..,_. ... 

[Oillclal] 
Reglatrat!on to Brasil. 
PO&T OFPICB DEPARTMSNT, ~ 

OPFICB OP FoRP.ION MATL~. 
WASBINOTON, D C, April 1.1, 1872 

Notice is hereby JZivep. that lcttcra and other arti
cles of correspondence for Brazil may from hence
forth be reg istered for traosmisdon m the ma1h1 d le:
patcbed to that country by the mall steamers pi) 1ng 
monthly between New York and the ports of Brazil 

The fee for aucb regtatrattoa is t!xed at 10 cents on 
.each letter or other article registered, and this fee, as 
""ell as the cbar~es for ord10ary posta.ge muPt be ful1y 
prepaid at the office of mathng in thts country 

Postmasters will take notice hereof and govern 
tbcmi!elvea accordingly 

Dy order of the Poatma!ter General. 
JosErB H BLACKFA!f, Enpt --- -----

Sundry Po~t Office Mattera. 

bow to treat dead registered letters ; 
Section 874, when to return un
mailable letters, and letters held for 
postage ; Section 876 mstructs to preserve 
duplicate lists; Section 380 mstructs how to 
make out lhe dead Jetter bill; Section 381, 
to preserve duplicates of dead letter bills; 
Section 388, that there must be affixed to, each 
account current, at the end of the quarter, a 
proper dead letter bill for the whole quarter, 
prepared from the duplicates required by 
Bectien 881. T.'Iese sections embr~ce the 
mam features, but there is much valuable in· 
struction in the other sectiOns of the chapter, 
which postmasters should study and use .. . .. 
Our next correspondent requests us to define a 
b<'ok. This is about as puzzling as to define a 
sample, as noticed in our Answers to Cor
respondents. Section 205, Regulations of 
1866, define a pamphlet, and conotructively a 
book. But this constructive definition sh.:>nld 
not beheld to include periodiCals-such as the 
monthly magazines and othe~ paper covered 
publicatiOns issued ·at regular times. Our 
correspondent thinks that, if postmasters 
will insist, in a firm and gentlemanly 
manner, upon payment of newspaper post· 
ages, they will bave very little trouble 
in collecting them. This IS doubtless true, 
but the difficulty is, th.tt as postmasters receive 
from three to five cents for the exercise of 
this firmness and gentlemanly manner, they 
are apt to think the. pay inadequate, make no 
d mand lor postage, say they would rather 
pay it themselves, and then for~~:et to do so .. .. 
Our next correspondent touches on the sub
JeCt of prep•yment of all newspaper postage, 
and advocales it because "none but post
masters know the trouble and vexation of 
collecting " ...• Our next, a lady, Wishes Moo· 
sieur Tonson would come in her neighborhood 
and bunt up the thief that stole three letters, 
contaming together $5 oO, sent for newspa· 
pers ; she has been postmaster ten years and 
never lost money before. To which we reply, 
that she has been most fortunate; but her case 
proves the rule, that to those who send money 
in ordinary letters through the mails, time 
never secures an exemption from Joss, but 
that sooner or Inter \fle loss will occur. And 
wh1le we agree wtth our fair correspondent, 
th"t it '" a shame " that we cann"t send a 
dollar or two without regislering," we think 
it a greater shame that any one should send 
money m ordmary letters, and thus become 
t••mpters to those not strong to resist tempta· 
tioJ;l. The Bnttoh Postal Guide, on this sub
ject says . "Any pe1son who sends money or 
Je"elry in an unregistered letter, may be the 
means of ultunatc1y bring mg some clerk or 
lettEr carrier to moral ruin" And who would 
run the risk of ruinmg a fellow-being, to save 
fif teccn cents ' 

in a Jetter without declaring tbe amount and 
paying the charges, a fine is imposed of from 
len to~ hundred doll .rs. 

In Belgmm the system closely resembles 
tbat of France as to the second class of letters, 
that is the insurance forfull value, the charges, 
however, bein~~: somewhat Jess. The Belgian 
Post Office registers letters on prepayment of 
a regislration charge of four cents, but without 
recognition of content&, and without guano
tee in case of loss. In the case of letters in
sured, a declaration of greater value than the 
letter really con tams is punishable by imprison
ment for not less than one month nor more 
tban one year, and a fine of !rom twenty six 
to live hundred francs. A declar&tion of les
ser value incurs a penalty of twenty times the 
amount of registration charge evaded In 
PrusSia there is no system ol insurance of full 
amount , but e. system of registration prevails 
correspouding to the firs~clas• in France, that 
is, a cbar~:e IS made m addition to postage, 
and the Post Office p~ys an indemnity ot a 
fixed amount, somtthing like ten dollars, in 
the event of the letler being lost. There is, 
of course, a decided adv mtage m adopting 
this system, because by it a regul~r contract is 
~stabhshed between the Post Office and the 
sender of a Jetter, distmctly limiting the 
habll1ty of the former; but we do not thmk 
this was what W"S aimed at by the Dommion 
Board of Trade m thel1 recommendation. ln 
Canada the number of registered leiters "biCh 
mi~carry Without having the lose made good 
by the Postma•ter in fault, is very small. If 
the number would be I educed by the adoption 
of the French system, it wonld be an advan
tage to adopt it ; but we confess an examina
tiOn of the facts stated abov~, and which have 
been furmshed to us by a gentleman thor 
oughly conversant with the whole subJect, 
mducts us somewhat to mod1fy our vie\\s on 
that point.-Montreal Gazette, April 17 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

2JooK: .J[anuscn'pts, Etc.-H. P:, 
M--, Mass.-1. Book manuscript IS 
confined solely to manuscrtpt fur books, 
and does not exten<) to that for pamphlets and 
newspapers. See letter from tbe department 
on this subject m the MAIL for March last 
2 A fictitious letter is one not addressed by 
the name of the puson for whom it is in· 
tended Letters an'd packag~s addressed to 
fictitious persons, elc., are not deliver~ble ac
cordmg to the regulations, section 60, but a 
postmaster must exercise •ome discretion, us, 
for mstanre, m the case of lt tters addressed 
to the well known but not real name of an 
author or actor, or to the box number of a 
merchant or tradesman. who for good reas"ns 
desires that his uame sbou ld not be known m 
som~ transacttons, such, for instance, as ad· 
ve1tismg for a clerk. 

.JI[ail Cm'1'iers.-J L. 0, L-- Ind 
- Mail canters are not allowed to l<av~ any 
part ot . the mail behind. Sec 408, reg 1866 
fhere 1s a fine for so doing. Sec. 120 Re
port the !net to the Second Assistant Post
mastcr·Gen• ral, Contract Office Inspection 
DivBton, VVnshington, D C ' 

County Taper.-E H D , M-- N J
.PI\pers publislled in one COi.mty canno't be de
hvl'red free to persons restdiug 1n an adjoin
ing couuty A paper can r.ot be a county pa
per to a person not res1dmg in the county of 
publication. 

:zleliyery of' L etlers. - L. W, T-, 0. 
Postal Registra•ion. -A letter a<ldressed to one person, care 1>f an-

In v1eov of the recent actiOn of the Domin other, may be delivered to either, nule'S the 
ion Bonrd of Trl\rle on tbe sUOJeCt of govern pet son for wQ.om the lettf' r JS tntended should 
mental rt sponsththty 1n connectiOn w1 h reg1s- order It d~1tvP.red only to himself Sees 58 
tcred l•tters, and the recommend a lion that and 59, Reg 1866 ' 
the contmental system should be applied m Olf{clal Envelopes.-T H McF., S-- , 
tins count•y, 1t may be as well to state partie- CaL- Official envelopes for general use are 
ularly what th <t system is. In England and furmsbed only to offices of the first and see
m the Umted States, the same prmciple of ond classes. But envelopes for registered Jet· 
non-reoponsib1lity obtains ne in Canada. ter use are furni shf'd to all offices, by the 
Whether, therefore, our s1stem ts the best or Third Assistant Postmaster General Sec. 19, 
not, tbe Governm• nt m dev1smg it have at least Reg 1866, and Sec. 10, Reg'n Reg. 1868. 
followed the <•xpcrience of natwns tolerably M01leJ'·Order 0/fices,-E F H., P-
perfect in their postal sy, tems, and toleraoly C--, M1cb -There are no special condi!IOns 
well disposed to accept any reform which tbc under Wh¥Oh a post office IS entitled to be con 
experience of other nations m•y suggest The stituted a money order office Postmasters 
obJect of the rei{Istratwn in the three g reat Jet- are at liberty to make application to the Su
ter writing communit ies IS simply to enable permtendent of the M. 0. B., Washington, 
the lost letter to be traced to some pomt ; and D C, g1ving such reasons as they may haTe 
m this way undoubtedly It has prevented dis why the applicatiOns should be granted. 
putes as to the dchvermg of letters with vain- :Return in(/ .F'ranK:ed Newspapers. 
able contents, and 1t h as proved an admirable - H. s D , A-- A--, .Mich.-There is 0 0 
detective of officml carelessness 'fhus, a let- prqv1si<>n for returning newspapers to the 
ter sent from Montreal to Halifax, can be, un. mathng office, whether franked or postage
less in case of mail robbery 1D trausmiSSIOn, paid Tt.e provision for returmng free ap
agamst which no system Will fully provide, plies only to letters. Sec. 66, Reg 1866 
traced to Hahfax,and 11s delivery to the party 
to whom 1t was addressed ascertained without Quarterly 'Postaue.-W. J . B ,J\1--, 
doubt, by his Signature to the receipt book N. Y - Postmllf.ters are correct in chargmg 
What the DominiOn Board of Trade desire by twenty cents yearly postage on weekl;r papers, 
their recommendation IS that the Government and t••enty -four on semi-monthly (Sections 
should be responsible to the sender of the Jet- 201 and 202 of Regulauons of 1866); but 

' er tor its conlenls, tn the event of its not be- "why it ts so" we cannot say, except that 1t 
ing delivered to the p ~rty for whom it Wll8 in· is the law ~f It were possible to inquire of 
tended. And 1f tn1s addttional guarantee the CongresSional Committee that ~~port d 
connected wllh tbe postal registratiOn system such ,a proviswn, you mtght get a reason 
of the country em be adopted Without danger why 
to the pubIC servtce, " will unioubteoly .>.lccount o/ He,Ps_papers.-J H DeC, 
prove to be of very great advantal(e. I B--, Me -There IS an account for unpaid 

In F1ance there are two classes of registered prmted matter received at post-(Jffices. Apply 
letters First, letters may be registered with- te the Blank Agency at Washington. 

New Post Otlleea and Changes. 
The Postmaster-General baa established, discon

tinued and r.hanged the names of the following 
ofltces dunng the month or April, 1872 · 

EST.ABLISF.I:ED. 
Pullt Ojf~U, Countv State Rovk No 
San Pedro .. . . Pima • • • .'rlzona . • 1'7,404. 

out declaratiOn or recognition of value con
tamed, on pre-payment of ten cents in add!· 
tion to 01dmary postage rate , and 11 the letter 
1s lost in tra.nsmi~sion, under circumstances 
not beyond the control of the Post OJllce, an 
indemnit:l'O of ten dollars 1s paid. 'l'hts IS 
simply a system of ordinary insurance, and if 
generally adopted, must we should think 
prove an imp01 taut source ol revenue to the 

A correspondent who says he must have government. Whether, however, it would be 
the MAIL, and whose office IS one of thirteen ' so generull,J: adopted m Canada may"- ell be 
" 1th names alike, state• that if a Jetter comes ~ doullted. fhe Eecond class includes letters 
to his office having as part of its address tLe contammg v•lne such as bank notes and ether 

value p•yable to bearer, wb1ch may be regis
name of the county m wh1ch an office of the tered with respon, ib1hty on the part of the 
SAme name in another State 11 Situated, he Post Office, 1f loot under Circumstances Within 
-erues the name of the State, and inserts that its control, on the followmg conditiOns : 1. 

BR-gle Cliff • • \\ ahkltlk.um Waebtu~'n Ter ... 15, lOl 
Block House . . . Khkttat , , " .. 15,135 
SJ!ht Rock .. ... . ... MiunehabB .. Dakota . .. .... 13,600 

;::h~~gi.o'n .. ·: .1an,~ton .. . . :: ... : ::::·~f;.~N 
Mayvtlle . . .. • Laneaater .... Neb . .... .... . .. 14:,439 

2=:; • .. : . : .lft~11 • : • : : ··:·: :: : ::·:~.~l:J 

ame which corresponds to the 0 unty ame Amount nol to ex<7ed four hundred doUa~s ; 
0 • 0 0 2. Letter to be put m an envelope sealed w1th 
This we Jeurn Is the v1ew of the de(lartment, five seals of wax on the back, m the centre 
and however much it may differ With another and on each of the foldl!, the seal to be noth· 
taken by oome postmasters and others we ing common, such as a piece of money or 

1 · · · ' thimble ; 3. The amount declared to be in-
take the aw ~r pr~ct1ce as .xt 1~ .. ··We are closed must be written in words at the top of 
.requested to publish full duect10ns for ad- the face of the envelope; and 4 The pay
vertising and returning dead letters to the ment of the following charges : the ordinary 
department for small offices "as the regula- extra insurance rate of ten cents in addition 
. ' ,. to the regular postage, and a further rate ot 

t10ns s~em to a~ply to the larger offices. The two cent& lor each twenty dollars, or fractiOn 
regnlahons are mlcnded to apply to all offices, of twenty dollars, declared to be inclOsed. II 
and if our correspondent wi!l study Chapter wfll thus be seen that lor an inclosure of say 
XXXV., be will find all be w11nts. Section four hundred dollars, the cost _of msurance 

"60 d fi d ad d 1 · d 1 S would be an additiOn to the ordmary postage 
" ' n_es e an nne aime etters ; ec- of fifty cents. That IS considerably higher 
tion 862 mstructs how often, and how, letters than the express compames charge for the con
are to be advertiaed, at offices where the sal· veyance of valuables, and it '" very doubtful 
ary IB let!s than five hundred dollars· SectiOn if, unless the rates.were made very much 

' lower, this system of Jetter insurance would 

Dounebrog ... ...... Howard .. " .. • .... Special 
Plum Grove . . .Madlaon.... " • . .. • .14,465 
Palo . . .York .. . . . ... 14,439 
Elk Creek • . • Johnton. .. 14 • • • . .. .... 14,433 
Purpl'\ Cane. . . Dod(e . • " • . • • • . • • Special 
Red Willow .. . Red Wl11ow " • • •• • 
Hollenberg . .. ... .. Waebiugton. Kq . . . .. .14.09'! 

~~~:: .. :.. ..... ~~':t'ngto;,. :: :· .... ... · .. :::.:si!:ci:: 
Odenae •. . . . . , • , . • Allen • . • • • • . . " • • • • • • • .. " 
Beaver , . , • , .. • Oaborne . • , ... " .•. . , . ••. .. , , " 
Corinth ...... . •• " ...... " .. . ........... 14,132 

:;:r:~eir·.·.·.·.·.:: · ·~\~~~~u . .'.' .. :.: :: .::::: :.: .. -.8~ial 
Tustin •• . . .... .. Osceota .•••.•• . Mtob .. .. .......... 12.~18 
South Frankfort. •. • Benzie. ..... . .. • •••. •••• ••••• 12,827 
Torch Lake . ••.•..• Antrim ••••••• •• •. .. ••...•.•• 12,833 
Colllnavllle.... • . • Oceana • ••• .. .. • . ..... , • ..12,521 

~?S~~k· . ::::·~·::~~d~·::·:: :: ::. : :··:::::_:{~·if~ 
New Holland .. . . Ottawa . " .. . .. • ...12,521 
Davt.on .Statton . .. .. Geneaee... , .. . •..••. 12,522 
We•tSnmm~t .. .... Wexford. • .. .. ..12518 
Nort.ontllle . . ... Ottawa . " .. .. .... . Hpeclal 
llaeon"VIlle .. .••• ••. Delta • • .. . , • • " 
Holliday •.• . • •••.. • . Pa vetie .111 ••• •• •• ••• • ••••• 11,~ 
Cow,en ..... .. ... . Shelb) • .': ' . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 
Band Rtdcte .. . ..... Jackson • • . •• . •. ••• •• • 11,01 
W6aver City .... . ... VenuUUon. ... " ........ ...... Special 
Tolerance . . . . . .... Effingham •• •• ' • • • • • • • • • ... • 
lrvtug l'ark . .. ... Cook .. .. • " . . . .... 13 001 
Munster . ......... La Salle •• , '' • .. .... . 11414 

~i:a(u•~:ille .' . .. ·~:r .. .' .:: :: .. :·:: .. ·: : ··:B~c~ 
Town Fork •.. JefrtHIOD . Ohio . • . . • • 8peeial 
l'eahler Henry ' 9,0'.!7 

.DISCONTINUED. 
Po1f OJ!f«. CouRt'l BU&tt. Nt.arut OJiitY 

Wrlgbt&du.le ... .Lancnewr. .. .Pa . . . .. Kirk'a Milia 
Pnn..: o Creek • . .. . Beaufort • .N C . .. Bath 

~~~~eJ,ff.~ r;_ar ·:8~"!~!1tn ". · . :Ar~. ·: :~.~~~~J:!~~ 
Sevastcopol . • . .. Tliutt.y . . • Toxas. . . • 8umpt6r 
Meridian.. .. . . .Sumner .. Kas . .. , Sumner 
Delmar.... .... . .f!ua&cx ... net ..... ... . Laurel 

~a~~ g~~~h . . ; .. :t~~~!~ilcy · ~ 6:"·~~?B~~~~~~fi~ 
Do"Ves }fflpot • •••• Darlington. 1 •• Darhn~ton C. H 
Clinton .. . .Laurena .. " ... Martin's Depot 
Wtndsor . . .. • Barnwell... . • • " . . ... . Whi te Pnnd 
M.aahulavtlle . ...... Noxube6 • • ••• Miaa • • • • • • • Macon 
Rhea ..... . Lawrence .Arlr ..... Walnut Rulge 
Pol '< Store. . . . •. Phlllipa . n .... • ... Helena 
Vln~e • . . .. . ..Hot Sprlnp .. . " . . . .. . ... .. Tu1lp 
Black Jack . Scott •• • " . •. .•. Waldron 
Prf>11Utt a Ferry.. . Deab a . . . " • . • ..Melrna 
Gri.flln . .... .... ... Oreene . . " . .... . Gaiot>aville 
Pralrte.. ... . ... Houaton ... .. . Texu . • . Crockett 
Morlan • . • .. ... Colfax ... . Neb. .. . .. &bnyler 
Ltatoq . . • . ..Dea Mol.nea ... Iowa Horning $un 
Valley Farm. . • . . Liun . . . . • • . ·• •• •• •. • . . .• Marlon 
Jack'a Fork .. . .... Texaa. . .. ltlo .... .. ... Bhc Creek 
Buck' a Milia ••• •. • Hancock ••• • . . Me. .. .. .. . . Bucbport 

~~~J]~~~.::·. :::::I:~:~iL' .:: .. ~0~ •• : :c!~!~~·vo~{: 
Rockville ..... Hanover .. Va ..... . Brtn Shades 

~~l~e~~~~-~::::~~~~·::. :·:ldJ~ .'.".'.':: .~!::~~ 
Wilton ...... . .. Ellia ....... . Ten• ... Waxahachee 
Johnson . • • ... • • .Jones ..• .•• . • Iowa .. .... . . . Clayford 
Llzzard . •••• ••• . Pooahontae . . 14 ••••••• • •• Manson 
Union City •. .• • .. Union . • ,,,,, , .. 11 •• ,,, •• • Creaton 
Clarkeatown . .. • Lyeomin~ .. .. . Pa .... .. . .. .. Muncy 
Summit ........... Jaokaon • Mlnn . . ... Jackson 

~~~~bapel .... :: ::.~h~!~ee-:·· :::: .. c: :: : ·~-~x~~~: 
Weat Crock . ... ..Republic ••. •• '' ••• •••• •• S~apo 

::U ~~~~ . .'' .'.'.:r!:~~:!:;-1\i·:·~·: : :::~e~!!~ 
L)ell'I .Store •.• •••• Richmond •• . • • Va .••• •. ..• Warsaw 
Newpurt, , , . . , ...... Winn .•. , •.. La.. . ... ... . . Columbta 
Grand Cane . . .... h Roto. . . . . .• ' ' . . . •. . . . Hanafteld 
Greenwood ........ Caddo. • . • • • • • 11 .... . . ... Shreveport 
Pleae.ant ~iew . ... Ray.. ... . . . . Mo. ..... . .. . Knox vllle 
Mlll'ltOn Creek • ••• \Vabanu..ee ••• • Ku •.••••• •••••• Dover 
Bowman's B1u1f ..... H6nderaon. . N. C ... Heoderaon.,.tlle 
Cat Creek. , , • LowndeL. • . Oa . , , • , Savannah 
Moon La.lr.e , , , •.• Coahoma. • • • Mtaa Dowd'a Laudin~t 
Paoa Marla • . • .. Karnt'a .. . . Texas . .. ..... l:ietena 
Cotton Plant . .. .Lamar . . ' . . • . . Pur1a 

870, when t~ return Dead Jettel'il to the Depart- be availed of to any extent. The penalties are 
ment, Section 871, how to treat and prepare as h t•avy as the insurance rate. If bank notes 
t.bcm for the Dead Letter Office , Section 873, or other value payable to bearer are Inclosed 

Hooke burgh .• Morgan . • Special 
Unadilla Chippewa . .Mlnn . • .. . .• 13 739 

Campbellav1Ue . . Brown .. .. fll. • . Mt. Sterling 
Spring Flower ... .. Pocahontaa · ~ .. lowa ..... Pomeroy 

.. 

Carriers' Delivery. 
The following is the report of mail mAHfr 

collected and delivered nuder the free dt·ltv
ery system, durin~: the month of March 
1872, m the cities named below . ' 

No. Mail Drop 
Ca.r Lett-era Lettfln Papers L6tten 

riet'S. Dehv Deliv Ifflltv. <kollect 

~titeiqc:.~ : ... :·:·: ~~ ~:~~:~~ 1 ~~~ m.~ ~·~~·~ 
PhiladelpbJa... . . .. 167 1,1!!4.871 ~16,969 f{)l 146 I~ 6'349 

~;.~:'·· · · · · · · ~ :~:~~ J;g3~ I~·~~ r~:~~ 
Ba.ltlmore • • • M 411 216 M 131 109,562 347 665 
Ctnclnuatt. • • 50 38",869 M,748 77,!08 2D:t'm 

~~~\iud .. .' .• ::: : ~~ ~~1i ~ ;:{.~~~ }~·:1: 
Brooklvn. • 46 237,181 6S,301 9:J 9za 116 '999 
J..outavllle • • 22 286,811 37,231 62,22f1 14fi,'T47 

:::h'!~ter ····. .: i: ::~.:: l{~ ~.~;:g ~~·~ 
Alban:v. . .. . . ... 25 212.706 18 ~ 67,574 174'371 

W!:i~~~u:·o· c:::. ~ ~;~;rs! ~~:l:: ~;i~~ f~·~:~ 
Pittsburg ...... .. . 18 H6,845 14,701 66,909 143 664 
Indianapolis ..... ... 19 1 6,480 12,490 44,:n4 1()2,775 
Newa.rk .... .... ...... 21 \34,264 25 840 60,916 81,937 
Eh raeuae .. . ... ... . 15 1Jfl,417 J5,6C8 51,8« 13 863 
Troy .. ....... •3 130,200 H,5t7 43 083 93,:.89 
Memphis. • • •• •• • 12 12l,:U1 11,280 25 302 T.l 258 
Now Orlea n a •••• • ••• 40 130,62Z 15,838 66,663 19'7 "'91 

:~h~t';~d·. ::··:: :::: ~: ~~~ :.~~ =::·~ ~·m 
Ban Frauclaco .. .••• U 83 153 18 IC9 33 234 130 IN 

~:;~~ ::·: ... :· ::.1~ ::~ :.·~l it~! J::~ 
Utlea • •••• •• •• ••••• • u 77-496 8 z..o 3t,&:i6 61,~ 

~~z:!g~ ~·-·:::: li if.i':l Jg:~ ~.:: ~·= 
Jfartfot"d ........... 11 •64,174 9,lCl 31,547 33,8C8 
Allegheny ...... .... .. 9 61,188 5,682 33,C70 18 4:0 
New Ha'f'en ... .. . .. 8 58,890 7,716 ~'757 3~.318 

=~0~~··:::: .. ::: ~ ~:~ :~ ~:: ~·:~ 
~~~~d· · :: ::· . :·:::. ~ ::·~ ~·m ~~~~~ ~~~~ 
Worceat.er . . • ... • •• '1 ~.967 6 Ul 21,398 218,781 
LaWTence . . . . • . • • . • 6 42,346 1 T89 12,200 39 681 
Lynn....... . . ... •• 6 fO,fiO$ 2,295 18,296 33,641 
Readtnsr .... • .. .. • • • 6 40 ~ 3,9'T7 20,464 tl,MI3 
Trenton .. .. .... • . • ' 40,530 2,~ 17,511 24,703 

~a":b~~~~~ ·.·. ·. · ... ·. ·.: ·. ~ ~::~~ ~:~ 2a::~ ft:~ 
Erle • • . •.. •. •• , • 6 39 307 3,4.1'1 35,998 lC,lMi 
Charlestown....... . . 5 38 706 2,180 16 933 2:0,4~ 

=~~~!ffo~d .. ::::::: : ~~:~~ ~:~~ ~~~ ~::m 
Cambridgeport. . . .... • 32,~12 1,8'25 13 631 12,668 
Lancaster. • • • • • ••• 5 3Z,365 2,081 14,995 1n,131 
Salem ...... . .. . .. 5 26,3'19 2,141 U ,69( 19,730 

Lett•rs addressed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly, fru of cllarg•. Col
lections from street letter-boxes are also jre.. 

DATE OJ!' DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and West India Mall•, 

for the Month of May, 1872 

.; f . 
.9 .. .:; "" o-1 §l+> :;:s .. 

p~ "'~ :5 "''" FOB 
<=l" '0 :jJ ~z 

" o.S ~E 
~ C>Jl +>o 
z ~~ 

- ---~ 
Guton . ... u.s ... 1 Europe via Que'wn &Liv 
Havt1 ... u.s ... 1 P't au Prince & Turk's I. 
S Dom'go u.s .... 2 :> Domin~o. Samana,&c. 
M1xi an . u.s .... 2 Hava11a. and Mextco 
Havana . . u.s .... 2 Havana and Nassau 
Hamburg. u. s ... . 2 Europ"' v1a Plv , Ch. & H. 
Fr nch .. . u.s .. .. 4 French Mail b~rect. 
B~men •. u.s .... ~ Gerroan Ma1l D1rect 
Stettm .. u.s .... • l term»n Mail VI& Btettln 
Inman . .•. U.B .... • Europe vi Que'wn&LlT . 
Guion . ... u 8 .... 8 gurope via Que'wn& Lav. 
Hamburg U B .... 9 Eur&pe v Ply ,Ch & Bam. 
Havana . . . u.s .... 9 Havana 
Havana. •. u.s .... , 11 flavaoa 
Bremen •• us ... 11 German Mall Dlred 
Inman .... u.s .... 11 Europe via Qne'wn& Ltv. 
Guion .. .. u.s .... 5 Europe via Que'wn& Ltv. 
Aspinwal! u.s .... 15 S.l'aci6c.Kmgston &W.I. 
Ht~.vana •. u.s .... 16 Havana and Na~sau 
Ham bur~. u.s ... . 16 ~~~~~"n VJ~·~~ :1 ~::::· Stett10 ... u. s .... 18 
Bremen .. u.s ... . 18 German Ma 1 Dtrect. 
French . . . u.s .... 18 French Mall Dlroct 
Inman . . .. us .... 18 Europe via Que'wn& Ltv. 
Guion . ... u.s. 22 Europe via Que'wr• & LtT. 
Hamburg. U.S .... 23 ~:~~~ &Pllie~~o& Ham. Mexican . . U. S . .. . 21 
11avana •. us .... 23 Havana 
Brazilian . u.s ... 23 Argentine, Brazil & W. I. 
Bremen .• u s .... 25 German Mall irect 
[oman ••• u.s .... 25 J;:nrope via Qne' wn& LIT. 
GulOn . •• us .... 29 E:1ro1 e via Que'wL& Llv. 
H~t.vaua.. .. us ... . 29 Havana 
HavRna u s ... . 80 H1tvana and Nassau 
Aspinwall U S .... 80 B Pac., and Cent' I Amer. 
Hamburg. U S .. 80 Eu•opev Ply ,Ch &aam. 



UNITED STATES 

JUBCELLA.NEOUB IliFOR!IATION. 
FOREIGN KIBOELLANY. 

Special Rates of Poatage to Fore~n 
Countries. 

The rates of postage to all foreign couutrlea 
not mentioned In the Table on the 4th page are 
ae tnllowo: 
01f L'nTsaa.-Ten cente per alngle rate of halt 

an onoce. 
ON NswsPA.PIIRs.-Two cents each. 
O:< Pan<TBD M .. TTIIR other than newspapers,.

Not exc~d\og one ounce, twG cents; • ·xceedm~ 
one ounce and not exceeding two ounce!', thret! 
ceo!&· exc .. edingtwo oun~ and not exce_eding 
four ~uocee, rour centa, and an a ldl_tiunal rate 
of fnur cents for each addlUonal four ounces o~ 
fract.lon thereof. 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Unpaid and l.ntiulllcl•utly paid letters, to or trt1rn 

Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
line on delivery, In addition to the postage. h the 
case of such letters arrtvlng In the United Statee, 
the flue ls liz cet.U on each letter. U npald and 
lusuftlclently paid letters to or from the Nether
lands BeUrlum Italy and Switzerland, when sent 
d.lreci 1n Cloaed mall via ~ngland, are also choLrl!'e· 
able with a flue on deltvery in addition to the 
poatage In the case of lettera arriving ln the 
United Statee the fine Is five c•nt•. In both cases 
the amount Is marked on the letters at the variouo 
ucbange offices, and collected at the offices ot 
dellverv. U npald and Insufficiently paid letters 
to and ·rrom the North German Union (lncludlng 
Austria and Luxemburg) are chargeable with 
double the rate st•ted In the table, credit being 
allowed for any pari prepayment. 
lf.ona OY' lNDIC.l.TIHG TliB PRBP.l.DOWI' 0:1' POST· 

rhe above ratea (paragraphs 1, 2, S a.nd 5) are In 
!nil to destination; Blld nh charge ls to be made 
on the delivery or newspapers, book packets or 
oampleo arriving from Germany, Austria, Bel
Jrtnm, T~e Netherland&, Italy, Swltzbrland and 
Greece by the North German Union. The 
ratea oi paragraph 4 are als.o lo full to deatlna
t.lon except for the deficient post.a.g~ and ftne, 
ln casea . or Insufficient prepayment. But the 
postal(e on all printed matter to or from FRUQII 
A.I<D .!I.GaRIA. muot, ln 1,11 cues, be collected' 
Mre. 

REGULATIONS WITa: RESPECT TO NEW~ 
PAPERS, BOOK P;\CKRTS, PAT1;ll:RNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulations to b8 observed and enforced ln 

the United States with respect to printed matter 

~~~t~:t:f ~i~ o~;t lr0G~f=~.; :~~r?r!~~ 
Belgium, The lr.therlauds, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whleb they respectively serve ae lntermedl!lrlea, 
are as follows : 

t.'NBwsuPEaB .. I<D OTIIIIR PRIN'rtm M .. TTBR.
Newspapers, circulars, pam'phlets, periodicals, 
bqpks or other printea papero (luclndlng mapa, 
plana, prints, engravings, dra:;\ngs, photographs, 
lithographs, sheet& of music, &c.,) must be wrapp· 
ed or enveloped in coverlopen at the aides or end8, 
80 as to ailm1t of the lnclosurea being removed lOr 
examination. 

2. Boox·PA.CKBTS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that ls sealed or otherwtoe closed 
against Inspection, nor must there ,be &ny letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether separate or otherwisebuuless the whole of 
such letter or communication e printed. But en
triea merely ttatlng from whom or to whom the 
packet to sent shall not be regarded ae .a letter. 

t.o• UPO!f ~ R&catVBD :rsoll Foutol'f No book-packet must exceed two feet in length, 
Com<TRIJI8 or one foot ln width or depth. 
When the Unltld Statu ofllclal postage entries on 

IJlellttor• NCfiwd from Great Britain or the Conti· 
nent or Europe, are ln ml Ink. the letter to to be 
considered ae paid, and to to be dellvered accord
Ingly; when ln black Ink, ae nnpald, and the post
age to to be collected on delivery. 

CUWIU CoJIRIISPOI<DBliOI. - Irregularltiee 
having arloen ln reepect to Caoadlan correspond· 
ence, these directions must bereaft.er be obeerved: 

Letters addreosed to Canads muet be mailed to a 
United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent <iirect 'to R>ot OJflcU in Oanada. 

The postage on a alngle letter to or from 
Canada to al>: cents per half ounce It lnlly pre
paid and c... cents It unpaid or lnsuftlclently paid. 
Prepayments muet'be made btl Umua St4Ja poal<lg• 
alampo-not ln money. 

RaoiBTBIUNG FORIIIGI<LBTTJ188.-Letters .can be 
·stered lu the United States for Great Britain 

~Ireland for the North German Unlon, (includ
ing all the 'German .Statee and Austri!l,) and for 
alJ of the countries and places reached via the 
North German mana, except the following places 
ln Turkey: Alexaudretta, Latakia, Merslna, Ret
lmo and Trlpoll · also for Belj(lum, The Nether
lands Italy and Swltzerl&nd. 'Letters to Canada, 
Nova'Scotla, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
Island can be ragisteredt but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be re.egisterea (by British mall, vi& Eng· 
and) to Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Cous~utmo
ple EMt Iudlea Egypt (viz. : Alexandria, Ca1ro and 
suez) Falkt&ud Islands, Gambia, Glbl'1lltar, Gold 
Coast, Hong Kong, Java, Lagos, Labuan, Liberia, 
Malta, Maufltiua, Natal, New South Wales, Queens
land St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australia, 
Tae.;,anla, Victoria and Western Au.stl'1llla, on pay
ment ot a rOirlstratlon feo (in stamps) or sixteen 
cente. Thto 1s ln addition to the postAge, which 
must be lnlly prep&ld by stamps. . 

The registry fee to be charged on reg!Btered let
ters and other postal packets to Germany, (as well 
as on C,-Uer3 to all countries an4 places reached via 
the North German moils, except the places in Tur· 
key mentioned in the preceding paragraph,) to 
Austria and Ito ·states, or to Belgium and The 
Netherlands, to Italy &nd the Roman or Papal 
States, and to Middle and Lower Egypt, via ~orth 
German Union direct or by closed mall\ via Eng
laud and to Ikly and Switzerland by c osed ma1l 
\'Ia England, Is eight cents, &nd. on letters to Cana
de Nova Scotia, New BrunsWick &nd Prince Ed· 
ware's Island It to jive centa-oa letters and other 
postal packets to Great Britain and Ireland, tight 
ceuto. No other postel packets than lotUr• can be 
sent registered beyond North Germ&ny, except .to 
Rom&u or the Papal Statea. Letters can be r<g~s
tered via San Francisco, to Yokohama., in Japan, 
and Shau~hae, ln China, on payment or a registra
tion fee of right cents In addition to the proper post
age. Such letters, like registered ~om~tic letters, 
slionld be sent to the first dlstnbutmg office on 
the route. All registered letters and <>~her postal 
packets must be prepaid In lnll to destm&tion. 

The registration fee on Jetter• •. etc. , to all foreign 
countries to whiCh registration ts practle&ble ~ill 
be round noted lu the Table of Postages to Fore1gn 
Countries. On such letters, etc., only the post
age rates as given ln the ta.ble need be prepaid, In 
addition to the r01ristration fee. 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1 To OB :rROK GBBAT BRIT.&.IN.-Newspapen 
·and circulars, 2 cents each. ~ook packets (In
eluding printed papers of all kmds, maps, plans, 
prints engravings, drawings, photographs, lith
ographs, sheets of music, etc.), and patterns Ot' 
eamples, 6 cents per four o•nces or ~racti?n of 
four ounces, if tour ounces or over m wetg.ht. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postal(e Table. TluaJxnl< ch4rg., mu&t 11< fv.U71 pre
paid at th4 o;t!fcl of nwiling, bJ/ mMnl of U. S. JXMt
ag< otamp1 Gjflud ouui<U th4 paclut or U. CQV<rt 
and are in tnll to destination ln the United 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forw&rded. 

Any book-packet which to not open at the oldes 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in the 
n&ture ot a letter, written In lt, or upon Its cover, 
cannot be received or forwarded In the mall; ana 
lt to the d10ty of postmasters, whenever they have 
ground for. suspecting an Infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book
packet&, patterns! samples, or other postal packet&, 
posted at or pass ug through their oll!ceo. 

3. P.&.TTli:RNB OR SAMPLES o:r MBRCJUNDISB.
Patterns or samples of mercb&ndioe must not be 
of lntriualc value ; which rule excludee from tile 
malls all articles or a s•leable nature, or whatever 
may have-a market value of Ita own apart from Ita 
mere uoe 88 & pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity ot any m&terlal sent ostensibly ae a pat
tern or sample Is so JI,Te&t that It could fairly be 
considered ae havlne: on thto ground an lntrlnslc 
value. 

No packet of pat~rns or samples must exceed 
24: inches in length or 12 inches in breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in wei~bt. Patterns or sam· 
plea of merchandise exceedmg the weight or 71-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mall to the North Ger
man Union. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, In British mall via St. 

Thomas ·or Havana, the postage on letters is 10 
cents per half ounce; _newspapers, 2 centa each i 
books, 4 cents per four oun('.eS. Pre-payment com~ 
pulsory. 

Anepda, 18om~ca, ~~~·l~~:.· 
!!ft'~~ io~!ad~ee, *St. Thomas, 
Bl\rbadoee, LTa.ma.tcR, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, JMontllerra.t, Tobasw, 
Cayman (Great & Nevis, Tortoll\, 

Little), iSt. Chriotopber, Triuldad, 
g~b:,:mbrack, ~~~~E~faru:;., Vieque, 

*To St. Tbomaa, St. John and Sa.nta Cruz. M Ha
NnB, the postag<' on letters is 18 cents per half ounce; 
on newapapen, 4 cents each. 

To the Baham& Islands (which constat of Great 
&ud Little Abaco, Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthera, Great Bahama, Great Exuma, Great and 
Little Iuogue1 Lon~ Island, M&riguana, New Pro
vidence, Pi-ovidenciales, San Salvador and 'Vatling 
Islands), the postage on letters ls three cents per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col
Iechd on letters received }-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each; on book packets, it not exceedl g r ou~ . ce 
in weight 2 cents i when exceeding 1 OU" Cf. and 
not exceeding 2 ou ccs, 3 cent.F< i wbtn exceeding 
2 ouncea ana not exceeding 4 ounces, 4 cents i 
and four centa for ev· ·ry 4-- ounces or fraction 
thereof. The malls for the Bahamas leave New 
York twice a month by direct steamer to Nassau. 
See Table of D&~s of Departure of Foreign Malls. 

To the following lslando the postage on letters, 
via H&vana or St. Thomas, Is 18 cents per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

Buen Ayre, ~~~~Ioupe, ~g~~aRtco, 
Coohe, Les Saintea, Saba, 
8~6\~~ Ma.rgarita.. St. Bartholonuny, 
Curacoa, Ma.rle Galante, St. Martin, 
Deaea.do, Martinique Tortua:a. 

A direct mall for Hayti, San Domingo, Samana 
and Port·au·Plate, leaves Ne .v York via Ameri· 
can packet about tho 20th to 25th of each 
month. Postage, ten centa per hal[ ounce on 
Iett.ers, and domestic rates on newspapers and. 
book-packets. Prepayment both on letters and 
other ma\ter compulsory. 

DO.MESTIO POSTAGES. 

Newspapers book packets, and patterns, or 
samples or merchandise, oril(lnatlng In .the Mailable Matter. 
United Kingdom and addreaseil to the Umtcd j 1 t tb 
States wlll be received In the United States B~~~~s ':~~~W~w~~tter ls divide n o ree 
fully prepaid, r.nd must be delivered free ol The firot class embraces •il correspoMden e charge to the party addressed at the offce o! 
deatlnatlon In the United States. wholly •r partly In writing, except that men-

2. To OR PROM GRBECE, VU BRITISH MAIL.- tl~h~ ~~!~!dh~l.e,;ta;~br&ces all matter exclu· 
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 BiTely in p int, and regularly iasued at stated 
oz. and not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and periods, without addition by writing, mark or 
not over 4 oz., 10 cents ; and 10 cent& for every 1 
additional 4 oz. or rraction thereof. Book pack- s ~be third class embraces all pamphlets, occ~
ets patrerns and samples not over 1 oz., 4 cent~ i slonal publications. books, book manuscripts and 
over 1 OZ. and not over 2 oz., 8 cents; over 2 proof sheets, whether C'' ' rected Or not, maps, 
and not over 4 oz. 14 cents, and 14 cents fur ts . bl k fle "bl patterns 
e~b additional 4 oZ. or frt~ction thereof. ~::!pl~s ~~~~~~t~~ ca~~~. spt,on~~ra~bic paper: 

3. To OR :rROII THB NORTH GBBKAB UNION (IN· letter envelopes, postal envelop s or wrappers, 
OLUDING .u.L THB GBBILUI 8T.l.TB8 .l.KD AUSTRIA) cards, po. · -er plain or orname1 ·tal, ph(ltogra'"~lliC 
..urn TO OR :rROK BBLGIIJ!r( .&.ND THB NBTHER- representations of different type; seeds, cuttings, 
L&XDB BY CLOSBD MllL vu ENGLA.ND.-News- bulbs, roots and scions. Sec. 222, La.w, 1866. 
papers' 4 cents each, if ~ot exceeding four ounces Packages sellt by mail are limite 1 to a weight 
10 webtht, and an additional rtlte of four cents of four pounds exeept books published or circu
for eaCh additional weight of four ounces or !rae- lated by order 'or Con~ess Bee. 2'22, Law, ... 866 
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack· On all matter sent by mail not t'numerated 
eta, prints of all kinds, and patterns or SfUDplcs, above as mail~~oble matt ·r, letter postage must 
according to the tables In the fourth page, pro- be ·rhafl:ed. Sec. 45, Law, 1866. 
payment reqnl!e<L The rate of postage on mall letters to any part 

'· To· OR PROM lTUT £liD SWITZERL .. I<D, BBL- of the United States ls three cents & half ounce 
GIUll A.ND THE NBTHERL .. I<DS, BY Cwsso MAlL· or traction thereof. The rato ot postage on drop 
vu ENGL .. I<D.-Newspapers, 4 cents each, It letters at offices where Cree delivery by carrier ls 
not exce d.Ing 4 on nee• ln weight, and an •ddl- establl].hed, ls two cents per half ounce or fraction 
tiona rate of 4 cents f"r ach additional 4: oun- of a half ounce; at offices where such free delivery 
cea or fraction thereof; book-packets printa <'f to not established the rate ls one cent. AU drop 
all kinde, and patterns or samples, 8 cents for 88 well a& mall lettere must be prepaid. . 
each 4 ounces or fraction thereof, lf the postal(e The law requires pootal(e on ali letters (Including 
on any article shall be lueufficlently prepafcl, those to foreign countnea when prepaid) except
It w111 be,nevertbeleBS, forwarded to Its destlna.- lng those written to the President or Vlce-Preel
tlon charged with the deficient postage and also dent, or members of Congreas, or (on offici&! busl-
oubjoot to a fine on deliverv. ' neas) to tho chiefs of the executive departments of 

,, U the government, and the heada of bureaus and 
5. To OR PROM THI "ORTH GIIRM .. I< I<IOI< (IN· cblefclerks &nd others luveeted with the franking 

OLUDII<G J.LL TIDI GnKu ST .. TES £liD Aus- privilege to be prepaid by stamps or stamped en
TRIA.), BY DIBBCT MA.IL vu BRBKBI< OR HA.l<- velopee prepayment ln money belui prohibited. 
BORG--Newspapers, It not over 4 ·ounces of Postm~tero can send o,Uiciallctters to other Poet
weight, s cents each, and It over 4 ounces an ad-· te Cree 
dltloruu S cents for each additional weight of mas rs · 
4: ounces -or fra...!tlon thereof· prepayment re- All communications on official business, ofwh.nt-

. ulred Book packeta prix{ts patterns and ever origin, addressed to heads of the executn·e 
~pl6A, !o! CCOrdluK to the table~ n the fourth 1· departments Of government, or heads O( bureaus 

0 • prepayment required. The reglstration therein, or to chief clerks of department,g, shal~ be fe': o~ regtstered letters or other post&l packets received and conveye~ by mail ~fee o.~ post~c W1~l,1; 
t1 8 cents to all the aoove mentioned out beinl! franked or mdorsed OO:icial Bul'mess. 
countries. prepayment of postage and fee com. By & joint R~solntion o! the Senate and House 
pn!sory. ' ot Representatives, the AdJutants Gencl'1ll or the 

several States &nd Territories, are authorized 
to transmit through the m&Us, free of postage, 
any medals, certificates of tblWks or other testl· 
monla~la awarded, or which may be awarded by 
the L latO:reo of oald Sllatea and Terrltoriea, to 
the so dlera thereof, under anch regulations aa 
the Postmaster General mav direct.. 

Section 123, Rej(Ulat.lonol866, declares the Crank
Ing privilege to be of two kinds, either a personal 
privilege or an official trust. All m&ll matter ad
d,re,.ecl. ·~ persona. po ..... ln,; tb.e privilege as a 
persoqal privilege, . may. be forwarded free,. except 
!n ·lOme caeeo where It Ia limited to· a weight ot 
four ounces, · Mall matter to thoae pooaesolng the 
privilege ae an elllcl&l ·trust can ooly be forwarded 
Cree If It appertains. to omctal buslneas. Section 
124 oamea the persons. or offtcera who have the 
franking privilege of either kind. Beoides these, 
the Commissioner of Edu~tion possesses the oftl~ 
cial privilege; and all copyri9,ht books, maps, etc., 
may be forwarded to tbe Ltbrarian o( Congress, 
free of pos~e, provided the words "copy right 
matter" be pfalnly written or printed on the pack
age. And postlllasters are required to give re
ceipts for such packages It requlr~d, Certain 
Revenue officers, also. bealdes those mentioned In 
the section above nanied~ possess the privilege as 
an official trust, as follows : Aase88ors may fiWlk 
on official business to Assessors, to ~istant As· 
sessora and to CQllectord; .Asalstant Aeaessors 
may only· frank · to Assessors. Collecto~ may 
frank to Collectora, Deputy Collectors and Asses· 
sors; Deputy Collectora may frank only to Col· 
lectors. No communication, offi<;lal or otherwtoe1 
from these officers to private clt!Zeue can be sen~ 
free. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking, 
makes no change In the rrlvllege,but metely en
&cta that the signature o the !rankin&' p&rty muet 
be written, and not printed. 

Letter postal{e ls to be charged on all handbills, 
circul&rb, ·r otber printed matter which shall con· 
tain any m~~muscript writing whatever. 

Daguerreotypes, when sent \n the ~11 are to 
be charged with letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and other fte:r:lblo 
materl&l (not ln casea) can be sent at the same 
rate as miscellaneous printed matter1 vlz.1 two 
cents for each four Ouncea or fraction thereof. 

Patterns or samples must be sent ln covers open 
at the ends, so as to be or eaey examination. Sam
&!es, however, of seeds, etc.i which cannot be sent 

or ~t:;~r. c~~i:•iaiafaa~:n~c l~8=~c~nab~n~~/~~'t 
they may be readily opened for examination. 

Patterns1 aam.plea or other packet& containing 
liquids, p01sons, explosive chemicals, or other ar· 
ticlea likely to Injure the contents of the mall-bags, 
or the person or any officer of the post office, are 
positively excluded from the malls. · 

Patterns or o&mples must not bear any.writing 
other than the addreases or the penons for whom 
they are Intended, except the addreos of the send
er, a trade mark and numbers, and the prices of 
the articles. 

te~er~r ~!=p~eenot::~O:f::. ot~b~~r;;..~:uy:;; 
allowed to be furnished under the preceding para
graph must In all cases be given, hot on loose 
pieeea of paper, bnton small labels attached to the 
patterns or sam plea, or tho bags containing them . . 

No newsp&per, pamphlet. periodical, or article 
of printed matter, ma.y con tam any word or com
munication, whether by writing, printing, marks 

~! t~!' n~V::~ a~~e add~:~ 0~f 7~PCee~o~~~e~h-~~ 
it~ sent, the printed title of the publication, the 
ftiinted name of the publisher or vendor who sends 

JJa~~~~~ ~~=Q0~e~~7~~~Jb~~0;ec;!h3i~~r;:~~~:~ 
office ol pnblicatlou, the printed date when sub
scription erplrea. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication ln writing, or other Inclosure. 

The Jaw and regulation or this department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 

E~~~b~:a~;~e;rJ'r::~~~a~~~: o~ft:e'1i1Et~dSi:;!:~ 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
ot like chara.c\er, addressed to foreign coun;riee. 

REGISTRATION.-Tbefee for re~lstration to any 
part or the United States Is 15 cents. This 
c: ar~c is exclusi\"e of the pr per postage. Bot -1 
the r"''istry fee and the postage must be prepaid 
by stomps. 

All domestic register<'d packages muat be 
chanced a1 letter rat .. s of postage. 

The name and addreBs of t .e writer must be 
endorsed on the b•ck of the Iotter. 

NewspaDer Postage. 

Pootal(e on Daily Fhper• to subscribers when pre
paicf quarterly or yearly in advance, either at the 
mailing oftl11e or office of delivary, per quarter, 
(three mouths) ....................... S5 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter (3 mos.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly, " " 15 " 
For Semi· Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weekly, " " 5 u 

WEEKLY NBWSPll&RS(oue copy only) sent by the 
pub Usher to actual subscribers within the county 
where printed and publtohed, fru. 

POBTA.GII PBR QuA.RTBR (to be p•ld quarterly or 
yearly in advance) on N'EWSPJ..PERS and PERIOD· 
1cu.s i&md lu<frequentl71 th4n once a week sent 
to actual subscribers ln any part of the United 
States: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz ............... 6 eta. 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 

over 8 oz. and not over12oz.18 11 

Mou.thly, not over 4 oz . ..•.........••••••• S " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .••••. 6 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..•.• 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz .•.••.....•....••.• 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz .•..• 2 u 
/' over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz . ... 8 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three month•. If a.subscrlption begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an oj/tcial 
quarter, the postage received by \be postmaetcr 
must stlll be ·entered in his account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed
ing three months, say four or five months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term ot 
their subscriptions-that is for om quartff and a 
third, one quat"Ur and two·thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at least one quarter's posta~e 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one year s 
postage. Any term between one· quarter and 
one year can therefore b'e prepaid at proportion
ate rates. 

PtffiLtSHERB OP NBWSPA.PJIRS .A.ND PBRIODIOJ.."r.s 
may send to each other !rom their respective 
offices of -publication, free of postage, one copy 
of each publication, and may also aend to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed ln publications, their 
bills and receipts for tbe same of postage.e, fie 
They may also state on thel respective publica
tltns the date when the subscription expires, to 
be written or printed. . 

Religlou_sJ Temperance, Educational and Agricul
tural .Newspapers of small size, issued less fre
quently than once a week, m&y be sent In pi!Ck· 
agea to one address, at the rate o! one cent tor 
each' package not exceeding four ounces in 
weight, and an additional ch&rge of one cent Is 
made for each additional four ounces en fraction 
thereof, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly In advance. 

Publications Issued without dtocloslng the office 
of pnblication, or containing a fictitious state
meQ-t thereof, must not be forwarded by post-
maetero, unleas prepaid at the mailing office at 
the ratea of transient printing matter. 

N•wBDBA.LIIRB may send newspapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
In the same manner as publishers, &nd may also 
receive them from publishers at subsc.~lbers' 
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mailing or delivery office. 

Postage on Transient Printed Matter • 

Mailable matter paeslng between Kansae and Cali
fornia pays the usual rates of postage from and 
after the 1st of October, 1868, repealing section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec· 
tion 229 of Regulations. 

lMAIL. 
Boon, not over four ouncea ln weight, to one ad

dr888 ' eta.; over tour oz. and not over ela'ht 
oz., 8 eta.;· over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 ctB. ; over twelve oz.. and not over alxteeD 
oz., 16 eta. 

Clrcul&rs, 2 cetlto for three or le,., 
Other ruatter, 2. cent& for each 4: oL or fraction 
thereof. · 

United Btatea Exchange CMII.cea for 

Foreign llaila. 
N... York to an office ot Excllanp for Brittoh 

French, North German Uqlon, ltallan, Swtsa, 
Belgian and Netherlands Malls. 

Boot~m Is an office of EIChan~ for British, French, 
North German Union, and Bel£!an Malls. 

Pltaa<Ulphia and Chicago are olifcee of Exchang• 
for Brittoh, French and North (Ierman Union 
Malls. 

R>rtlan4 and lktMt are oll!ces of Exchange tor 
British and French Malls. 

Baltimore &ntl San lih>ncioco offices ot Exchange 
tor British Malls only. 

Dlroot Kalla to China ad Iapan. 
OUTWARD. 

Leave New York for San Francisco, the15\hand 
SOtb of each month. Ti~e. 22 days. 

Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the lat of 
each month. Due at Yokohama (from April to 
September) the 24th and (from October to March) 
the 27th of each month. 

Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong &nd by branch 
steamer for Nagasaki &ud Shanghai (fro:n April 
to September) the 26th, and (from . October to 
March) the 29th of each month. Due In al>: or 
aeven days \herea~gMEW ARD. 

Leave Shan!lha\, via Naga.sllki, for YoRohatna (in 
summer) the 12th and (In winter) the 14th of each 
month. Time, seven days. 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th or' 
each month. 

Leave Yokohama for San Francisco, on the 22d 
or 23d ol each month. 

Due San Francisco (In summer) 21 days and (ln 
winter) 24 days thereafter. 

Le&ve San Francisco for New York, tbeSd and 
17th,or 18tb, of each month. Time, 22 days. 

N. B.-In all cases where the sailing day falla 
on Sunday, ~ departure will be the day pre· 
ceeding. 

Time of Closing !lalla at the New 
York Post Office. 

North Mall ........... 5:00A.M .. i:OO . • 9:00P.M. 
" " [W&yl. .......... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 

Eaet Mall... .... 5:00A.M ... 1:80 P.M .. 6:00P.M. 
" [viaNewp't&FallRlverboatl 3:00P.M. 
'' (viaNewHavenWayl5:00A.1tl. 2:SOP. M. 

South ...................... 1:00 A. M. 7:80 P. M. 
· " ~Way] . ........... .... 5:00 A.M. SoOO P.M. 

" to Philadelphia and Baltlmorej10:SO P.M. 
West via Allentown] ....... 7:00 A. Jd: •• 3:00 P. M. 
Cal. [by steamer )15th, and 80th. 

each month.. .. .. . .. .......... 10:80 A. M. 
" [overland, via Allentown] 7:00A.M .. 

3:00 & 4:80P.M. 
New Jersey Central R. R .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 
Erie Mall ............ • ....... 5:00 A. M .. 4:80 P. M. 

Free~ old ~~~!'.1. ~~. ~~.~~1.~1.0.~~.ii~f·:i: ~~~ ~: ~: 
Keyport ............. , ................ 1:80 P. M. 
Long Island ......... . 5:00 &9 SO A.M., 4 00 P.M. 

" to Mineola. .... 5:00 A. M .. 2:00 P.M. 
. via South Side R.R .. 7 A.M.; 2:00P.M. 

Canada ................... 5 A.M.; 2, 4:00,9 P. M. 
SUND .. YS all m~ils close at 11:00 A. M. 

UIPORTANT TABL'E. 
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ADVERTIBE!IENTB. 

Notice to Postmasters. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE I 

TRYON'S SYSTEM 
For Kee~lnl. RendertD~ and CoUectln,; Account. of 

~~.~. P.vd1~~~:~~"nrr~~;,ugft~~:::,~: 
and celerity, 

It fe tne:z:pene,ive, costing for the System and Direc
tions for Use, with 16 blank aheeta arranged for two 
years, f.Z:. Arter which It fe only neeeuary to order 
tbe number or abeets required ror the bueinen of yout 
omce. at a cost or 13 50 per 100. Ir but 20. tbe expenae 
ts only 70 cente, or 85 cents for each year after the drat 
two. 

The usj}_otthe Postage Receipt, although dealrabl-_ll 
optional. Coet. 50 cent a per 100. 

Send for de&erlpthe circular and e.zample, to 
WI![, TRYON, 
NOT:::e~halto, llllnola, 

ro 
POSTMASTERS. 

COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE. 
Tryon's sy~tem ror keeping, rendering and collect

ing accounts of postage in advance on newspapere, pe
riodicala~ and box rents is df~tingulshed tor slmpllctty, 
cer1alnty, cele11ty and cheapness. Price for system, 
with sixteen blank ebeet(l, suftlclent for offices ot the 
fourth and ftftb claes for two yeare, p. Blank sheeta 
extra ot that numher. tor larger oftlcesand all who have 
ordered the 'Y~tem, $S 50 per 100, postage paid. Send 
for descripLlvu clrcuhtr and example to 

WM. TRYON, BETHALTO, ILL. 

Mails are due at the New York Pojt- To P~J!:!t~;;b~~.-J.~~~r~.to~~.~~r~I.I~: 
Office. dren lJvx 6,171, New York Post Ofllce. 

NORTH-[Throughl 8 A.M.: 12M.; 4:30 & 10:80 
1'. M.; I W'ay]12:00 M. and 4:80 P. M 

E ... T-·tBoston Exprcss]6:80 A. M.; fi & 1~ P. 1>1. 
Railroad Way]lO:SO A. M.; 1:80, 6 P.M. 
Fall River, by R&il] 6:80 A. M. [by Boat]; 
A. M. 

SoUTH-[Thrcu >~ 7:00 A. M. ; 5:30 P. M. 
fPbllad~lpbla Way)l2:80 8:80, lO:SO P. M. 

'1/'UT-[vlaAllentown]7A.M.; 12:80& 10:SOP.M. 
[vi& 'Erie Rallw&yj; 8A.M.; 12M. ; 4:::0&11 
l'. M. 

C1 LtFORNu-[by Stcamer]15tb, 80th. 
each month [Overlan~1 via Allen
town!; 6:45A.M.; 12;;w, 10:80P.M. 

THE PRIVATE LETTER BOX, 
WITH .SILVER OR BRONZE PL\TE AND PAT

ENT DESK LOCK CO .•PL&TE. 
will be ~applied w Pol!tmasters and Letter C11.rrlere for r:; ::: !~z;~~::CPd~!~~~~:e. aiC'~~~eo:gm:~re adapted 

B. COFFEY. Original Introducer, 
299 Broadway, New York. 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS. 
IMPROVED STAMFING INK. 

Al1 know the great want or a good Stamptn~ Ink. 
W c ofl:"cr a superior article, now ut~-ed' by the New York, 
Bo!loq and Philadelphia Omces. Our Stamping Ink 

f~d:1rh~~. d'1ri~~· ~~·~~:·~r.~k. '~~ n~~:. ~13~~:~d~ 
per be:t. Canl~:Nrg1~y :x£0\JTRE~~il. 

45 M1dden Jane, New York. 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(Late Aaaistant Postmaater.General.,) 
OFFICE, NO. 36• F ST., COR OF NINTH ST., 

WASHINGTON, D . .. . 

A T1~~JJ~~J!v~~v:Orn~1~n~~O:,~i~1t:.4\h!!: 
before the Treaenry anr Post-Oftloe ~epartmen~n-
~~~i~:;::I:~~ ~r:!!:t:~ae!'CS!::m~~d ~: 
tornal.Revenoe Laws. 

YALE LOCI( BOXES 
23,000 IN tr!'E ·IN 200 PO&T OFFICES. 

Patent Post omce Metal and Glass 
FRONT. 

The front ccUBlsts of a cast-bra&~ frame and 
door, hin,K6d toJtether; the ft ame arranueil for 
riveting to the wood-work of the boxes. and tbe 
door contaiofng Klass fu its lower part and a 

Yale Patent Flat-Key-Spring-Lock . 
above; the whole presenth:ig a ba.nd~:~ome and 
ornamental appearance, and uneqn&led for aim· 
plicity, security and conv1·nience ofKe;r. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLES 

LOCK BOIES AND DRAWERS, 
Fnlly descrlb•d ID ILLUSTRATEDDESCRIP· 
TlVE C.~.RC ULAR, containing dimensions, 
prloos, di~counts, etc .• to~dhf'r with full expla.. 
nations as to the several methode open to Poet· 
masters fnr -refmbnrsin.~t themaelvt~s and derh·
loJian INCREASE OF SALARY froDttbe &ae 
"f these Lock Boxes. 

CJirculan Purnlsbed Gra1ultou•ly oa 
A.ppllcatlon. 

CA.LL•BOXES and other PostOffiee Fur
niture mad~ by special machinery ar. very _rea-
aona.ble PrJces. · 

ESTIMATES submitted on Applloatlon. 

The Yale Lock ManufactnriD~t Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manufaeturen cf 

t111piokabla ·Buk and Saf~ Lo ob, 
Night Latches1 Store Door Locks,: 

Closet, Chest, Desk and Draw!lr LOcka. 

CAUTION. 
THE YALE LOCK MANUFACTURING CO. deelrea to notify Poatlnaatera and otheu uafng, purohu

fn or mannfuoturtng .Metallic Po~t-OtHce Look Bo:r.ea, that prooeedlnsts are now pending in tne United 
sc!tea Circuit Co••rt l'or the Southern Dlatlict of New York &l(ainst certain infriu.-era of the I.,t.tere patent 
for Poat-omce LooK Boxes, heretofore grankd to Linus !"ale, Jr .• tho exclusive dghtto manufacture under 

aaid l~:'~~ ~~-~:J~~dga~d t:l;~~~e:b~7u~8 several Poa~omce Lock B~:z:es now in the market (all of which 
were-introdnoell a.t"tu and modeled from tbat mAde by na) are Ukew\se infringements f tbe MlJ.lettera "Pa· 
tent. we will not tresitatt~ to procerd viaroroul'ly &jllllnet any a:od all penooswho manuractnre, buy or uae any 
of them, and we Uesire the usere of the Bo.zea to und6ratand that they are equally liable in dama#[ea with the 
manufacturers. 

STAHFORD, Conn., Dec., 1871. y A.LB LOCK. IU.A.NUF ACTUBING CO, 
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UNITED STATES JMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO }"'OREIGN COUNTRIES.--MAY ,. 1872. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Tabl&-as important changes in some of the r&tes may have occurred Since the publication of the preceding number 

O'n. C'rl. 0'1'1. 
Aapalce .••••••.•••••••.••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.••.••• 10 8 
.Aden British mall, 'ria Brlndlal .••..... ; . • • . • • • • • . . • . • • • . 28 b8 

clo do 'ria Southampton. • . . • . . . • • • • • . • . . • • • W b6 
clo German ~ direct, Tla Brlndlai.............. 11 20 N 
clo clo do Tla Trleote. . • • • • • .• • . • • • • 11 "llll Q •o do 't'la BD,oclaDd and Brindl·l....... • 21 N 
•o do do and Tr•eote........ • *'¥7 Q 
do 'ria Ball hanclaco . • • • .. • • • . • • . . . • . . • • . . • • . • .. . . • • 10 ii 

.lfrlc:a-eee Gambia, Gold Cout, Sierra Leone, Liberia 
and O&pe of Good Hope and N a \a!. 

Alaandretta,'ria North German Union dlreet ............ 11 
do do eloaed mall, T[a EnglaDd.... . • • . 12 

Alaandrla, via North German Unlon, dlreet ....•..• •...• *11 
do N. G. U. do Brindisi, reg. let. ~Sc per )i'o&... •14 
de do closed mail via England........ • *12 
do (a....U newspapers1 not over 2 os. in 

·r 
s 
8 

K 
9 

weight, 7e. eacn 'ria England). . ••. 
clo TlaN.G. U. via ltngdoBrln, reg let 19cf' ~oz • *15 K 
clo by British Mai1, 'ria Bouthamptoll.. • . . . . . . . . 16 4 
do do 'ria Brlndlai.............. .. .. 20 b 8 
do via It.allan open mall................... 11 *H W 

f..e.~~;:,~~i-rt.:i.4orihn~m;.;.;u;.i~;.·cii.:.~i:: ~~ ~ 
do do · do closed mall 

vla England .. .. 24 13 
Argentine Repnblle, Am. Pk't 28deach mo. from N.Y. .. . 18 4 

" " Britlah Mall, via Southampton.. .. .. 21' b 4 
Aapinwall (Rao18TitllliD lat4ri, 18c. per half oz.) .......... 10 2 
AliB\ralla, British mall, vla Southampton ........... ·.. . • . . 16 b 4 

do Britlah Mall, vla Brindisi.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. W b 8 
do G•rman mall direct, via Bllndlsl.......... a 20 N 
do do via En~~: aud Brindisi.. .. . .. a 21 N 
do via San l!'rancl•clJ lOth each month....... .. .. 10 2 

Ana~ via North ~:rman ~\~:~ ~:t\i~· it;;gi,;.;.i :::: :~: ! 
do do via Stettln, once a mont.b ..•. *6 S 

::::.!•1~~~~~\::e~~o~~~~Y:;tt.~~:::::: ::.: ~~ ~ g 
Bakeu, ,.Ia ~orth German Union, direct ................. *9 6 

do do closed mall via England . . • . *10 7 
Balearic blea, via Belgium-tee Spa.n .••••....• . •.•...•. 
Batavia, Brltlah mall, 'ria Southampton .. ··.......... .. .. 28 b 6 

do do via Brindloi.. .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. . . 84 b 
Bavaria, via North German Unlon, direct ................ *6u 

do do closed mall, via England ••.. *7u 4 
Bel,Pnm .................................. ......... ..... *101 41 

Bel~o, vla No~~erman Unl~f.;.~:':U; ·~b.' ii~: :::: g ~ 
Belize (Br. Honduras), Br. ~ket via New.Qrleaua.. . . . . 12 2 

Jlerl~~ 'ria North ~~rman ~~ "::ut. Vi.: ii.;gi&;.d: :::. ;~0 ; 
Bermuda..... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10 2 
Bol1;ota (New Granada), Brl'•,h mall 'ria Aspinwall... . . . . 18 b 4 
Bollvla, llrltlah mall via Co. "n ................. • •.... .. .. 22 b 4 
Borneo, British mail, vla Southampton.... • . • • • . • • . . . . . . 28 b 6 
Botut&cbany, via North German Unloni direct ........... •9 6 

do do closed mni via England •.•.. *10 7 
Bourbon, British mail, via Southampton............ .. .. 24 b 8 
BrazilA, British mall, vla Southampton...... . . . . . . . . . • • . 28 b 4 

do by Am. packet 28d each month from N. Y... . . . . 15 BB 

Bn:en, viaNorthGd~t.n ~~~d'm~~.;ia·E;;g~d: :::: ~-~ : 
BriU.h Columbia (If uupa;d 1'' eta. per half oz.) .......... *6 2 
Buenaventura (N. Gren.), British mall, vla Aspinwall. .. . . 18 b 4 
Buenos Ayrea, Am. pkt., 28d each month from N. Y.. . . . . 18 4 

do British mail, via Southampto"........ .. .. :&a b 4 
Bnkareat via North German Union, direct ............... •9 6 

do' ' do closed mall via Eng.. .. .. *1 0 7 
Bnl'Kaa de direct ................... •n 7 

ao' do closed mall via Eng . ..... *12 8 

B~ab, TiaNo~ Ge"':Ja,:' Uni~i~:.l{n';i\~iS: it'~gi,;.;d :::: ~ 1; 
O&nada (!etten, if unpaid, lOc. per half oz.)......... . . . . *6 2 
Canary lalanda1 British mail, via Marseilles.......... . . . • AA b6 

do via Belgium-see Sp .(n ................ . 
Cape of Good Hope, British mail, via Southampton ...... 28 b 4 
Cape de Verde Islands, British mall. via Southampton .... 16 b 6 

~.:fe~~.:t!·.~·r·i~~~~~~·.~~~~~~~~~:: .. ::: :::: ~g ~ 
Ceton,::~::~~!~~~~~:;,;;~·:·:·:·:·:·::::::: .. ~. ~ ~J 

do do vid. England and Brindisi,.. . • • . a 21 N 
Chill Brltlab mai;!J vla Colon...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2:l 4 
Chin~(See Hong Kong) Am. packe_t, vla San Francisco :::: 10 2 

do via North German Union d1rect. . ............ . • • . 23 12 
de. do cloo. mall via England . . . . 24 IS 
do Oet:ma.n mail direct, v1a Br1ndisi.... .. . . • . • . a 23 K 
do do via Englan:l and Brindisi... .. . a 2! K 
do except Hong Kong, llrit. mall, via Southampton . . . . 28 b 6 
do do do via Bnndtsi............. .. .. 3! b 8 

Constantinople, via North German Union direct .......... •11 7 
do do do closed mall, via Eng .... •12 8 
do British mail, via Marseilles........ • . . . 29 ~ 6 

Ooralca, ................... · .... · .............. ·.. .. 10 2 
Costa Rica ................................. ·.... .. .. 10 2 

g~~:~o~~B~ti~h~~il,;:i~·srThO~~:::::::·.·.·.·.::::: .... ~g : 
Czernarroda, via North German Union, direct ......•..••. •11 7 

do do do (closed mail,,via Eng.) .... *12 8 
Denmark, via ~orth German Union, direct ............... •9 6 

do do via Stettin, once a month 7 2 
do do closed mail, via Eng ...... "" *10 7 
do do clo ed mail via ~rem en or Hamb'g :::: 7 · 4 

Eaot lndlea, British, via San Fl'!lnctsco.............. .. .. 10 2 
do British mall, via Southampton.......... ... . 22 b 6 
do do via Brindisi............... · 2!1 b 8 
do via North German Union direct . .... . . . ~3 12 
t 0 do via Brindisi.......... " 20 N 
do do via Trieste......... . . a *2H Q 
do do cloa. mail via England...... .. .. 24 1:~ 
do do do via Eng. & Brindisi.. a 21 N 
do do do via T . leste.. .... .... . 11 *~7 Q 
[Pattern• and aamplea cannot be sent via Germany 

1· ::: R.,.,ltonc,B1~1ah~~'tfJ.=.~::::::·::: 7: 1f fi' ! ~-ii· S7!;Bnt!~mall ~~~0~~~~::::::::::::::::: ~: ~· g;£· 0~· 
A A lG do North Gorman Union dlreehla Brindisi a 20 N- o P r8 do 'ria North Gorman Unlon dlree\........ .. ..... • .. . 28 1.9 J 

0"1'8.0'1'1. 
A 16 
20 16 
16 17 
17 17 
B 16 
A 11 
20 16 
P r8 
p •8 

0 P r 8 do do do via En'fl•nd anol Brincllsi. a 91 N 0 P 18 do do do cloa. mall'ria~nglaDci • . .. 24 18 J 
R 8 17 do (and Cbineoe porta o Canton:J!:atow, ~l!'::! Leone, Brltiah mail, 'ria Bonthamptoll. •• • • • .. • .. .. 16 b • B 
0 P • 8 J.moy and l'oo-chow), 'ria llMI claco. ... • 10 2 10 ,. ...... r-".ip9re, British mall 't'ia Southampton........... • 28 b 1 A 

R S 17 lbralla, 'ria North G!orman Unlon dlrec\ ... , .............. 09 8 E ~ h 8 do 1'ia Brlnaiel • .. • • • . • • • ... . .. 84 h 8 20 
8 8 do do do clo (cloaedmall,'ria:lng) .... *10 T E 11 118 do lf.Gormmt:oionandBrlndlal. ... : ... . ... a •20 N 0 

Ieeland, via Denmark .................................. 10 8 •t li't 10 do do 'ria Englandud Brlndlll.... • 21 N 0 

F 
I!' 
G 
L 
G 

L 
cB 
•B 

X 
v 
l 

J 
10 
B 
v 
A 

20 
0 
0 
v 
c 
c 
c 
B 
v 
E 
E 

A 
20 
c 
c 
81 

E 
E 
6 
E 
E 
v 
10 
10 
A 
E 
E 
<.:t 
B 

BB 
c 
c 
k4 
10 
10 
B 
E 
E 
I!' 
I!' 
J 
J 

k4 
Dt 

B 
B 

10 
v 
A 
20 
0 
0 

10 
v 
J 
J 
L 

L 
A 

:10 
I!' 
I!' 
Dt 
v 
v 
v 
I!' 
F 
F 
v 
F 
Et 
8 
A 
20 
J 
0 
R 
J 
0 
R 

India-see East Indleo. "'-·do 'ria Ban hanelaco .. .. • .. • . • • .. • • . .. •• • . 10 2 & 
10 Ionlan Iolande, oee Greece.......................... .. .. .. .. 18 .. 8. 1-1rua, 'ria North German Unlou, direct............ . . . •11 7 I!' 1~ i.T 

12 "8 12 ·~· Idte10 y,v(clalosNedo~~allGeviarmanEngl0aniodn).d.l·ree"t'::::::::::::::: .·.·,·. :11oz0 41 '"Si' do do cloaedmall, 'ria Eng ..... . \*12 8 II' 11 ,... , U 7 I!' 10 h 8 do J'rench mall ........................... , .. .. 
){ h8 do do do do (closedmall,'riaEng.) .... •n 8 v 12 h 8 Spaln,'riaN_ewOrleans ...... ........ .... .... ..... ... .... 10 "2' "'y"' .. .. 
13 h8 (bot..Z.ORomat>orlbpcslbt4UI.) • do Bntl·h mall, vlaXaraellleo ...................... AA' b6 Dt 'iit 'iii' 

[reland-oee Great Britain. do open mall....... • . ... 1................. .. .. • • *4 

M 8 ~:;..,oaicaBh~d'o=~ lo!UrB8on;ni.hdl1~.t. r. ·to·r·~· .~.·.· 0 
••• ~ •• > ............. · :. :_ :. :. . . • . ~ b : l . A. " 8 st'ael~~ s:~~:: ;,;;iC.fb;&utb~·pton::::::::::: :::: A:: b ~ 

cB dlG do ... 34 b 8 20 20 .... Sumatra, Brltiah mall, 'ria Bo~tllampton............. .. .. 28 ~- 6 
cB dl6 do 't'iaNorthGermanUnlondlrect .. : ................ 28 12 J g 1117 do do viaBnndlaL ..................... 34 b10 

.. u .. 
B 
A 

20 

.. u . 
B 
A 
20 

'iii' 
16 
16 

X p12 do do do cloe. mall vla England .... 24 18 J o h 17 do French man............................... , ....... .. 
do Germanmalldlrect,vlaBnndi•l ...... ... .... " 28 K L M IIH Sweden, ... NortbGerman Unlon direr\,. . ........ •10 8 "(}' 'ii'·i.'8' 

g 17 do do do via England and Brlndli>l. a ~4 K L ]I[ h 14 do do vi~ Btetlln1 once a month .. .. 10 2 y 
do American packet, via San l!'ranclaco.......... 10 2 v do vla North German Unlon, (Cloeod mall via 

fo n J"d.!' via Nod'~ German d~nio;:s::::t,;;,:u; ~·:E;.g:.i ·~:: :~o ; ~ "9' ;.·s cs!~l":!.~~n'imcie;·2·oiin~08;·.;·~~i8 .... *11 u 
B 16 Java, BriU.b mall, via Bo]!thampton ..................... 28 b 6 A ~ \~ do each by closed mall via England. 

G 18 "8 

S do do via Bnndisi...................... .. . 34 b 8 20 20 16 Swlt.urlaDd, (direct closed mall vla Elig!aDd) ............ *101 4l Btl Btl 8 
16 do French mail.............................. .. .. • .. .. do French mall............................ 1 .... A 

20 
I' 
p 

lfi Jeruaalem via North German Unlon1 direct......... .. :. •11 7 · "j .. · io' ;_· 8' Syria-see Turkey .................................... .. 
r8 clo ' do do closea mall, v!aEng.) .... *1~ 8 I!' 12 118 f:!'E~~~s~.':a£ie:~n~ru:pton............. .. 'iii' b·4· '":B:· "Ji' 
IS do French mall ...................... • · · .... · • 

Karlkal" French mall.................. • .. .. • . .. . .. . • Tripoli&, via North German Union direct and Brlndiol 
"6' 8 do Hritlshrnail,viaSoutbarnpton ................... .'22' 'bii' '"j." 'A.' 'iii' do do viaEnglandandBrlndl&l .... . 

8 S Keraasnnd, via North <lorman Union direct.......... .. .. 11 7 I!' tO h 8 do by Italian open mall ... ..... ... .......... .. 

a 14 K 
a 15 K 
a 14 W 

L 
L 
X 

M 
M 
X 

6 do do do do. (cls'd m'lviaEng.) .... 12 8 , 7 12 h 8 Tultcha-oee Turkey. 
B .. ii; Labnau, BriU.h mall, vla Sonthampton.... ... .. .. .. .. 28 b 6 ,, A A 16 Tuni&, N. Ger. Union via Brlndl&l, reg. l<t,, 18c. ~toz .. G *14 K 

" *15 K 
.. *14 w 

L 
L 
X 

M 
M 
X 

8 
8 

p1ll 

A 16 
20 16 
6 8 
a s 
8l 8 
9 h 8 

11 h 8 
6 

do do via Brindisi........... . ....... 34 b 8 .•.. 20 20 15 do do via Eng. and Brlndbl, do. 19c. Jl.oz .. 
Lagos (Africa), British mall, vla Sonthamrton....... 16 b 4 B B 16 du l•y Italian ope" mall ................... . 
Liberia, British mall, via Southampton............. 16 b 4 B B 16 l'uuBY (European and Aaiat.lc.) Letters for Adriano· 
Madeira, bland of, French mall. . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , pie. Ant.lvarl, Beyrout, Burgaej C&llfl, Cavallo, 

do British mall, via Southampton.............. 'j6' 'bii' "'Ji" "Ji' 16 Candia, Canea, Con,otantlnOJ> e, IJzernarroda, 
Mabe-aee Mauritius .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . . .. • .. .. . . .. Dardauellesi: Dnrazz?J Gallipoli~Jaft'a, Janina, 
Malta, Brltlah mall via Southampton 16 b 4' · "Ji .. "Ji · 16 Jeruaalem neboll, ~uatendjl, oa Lamica, 
. Jlo do do ' via Meaaina or M;.-~~iit;,;.:·::::::: . • . . 20 b 8 Dt Dt 16 Hitylene, PbllippopoU., Preveaa, odes, Rnat· 

do N. German via Brindi•l ..................... · 11 •1• N 0 p 14 chuck, Salonica, Samsonn, Sem., Santi Quaran· 
do do via En~land & Brlndlsl.... . . . • • . . . . . . a *15 N 0 p 1• tl, Slnope, Smyrna, Sophia, Sullna, Tenedoo, 

Manilla via San l!'ranc1oco .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... .... . .... 10 2 V f.,J~id:'~idif~.e;:~o~~~:';,anValUonnia,onVdlaruarect' ....• 11 Martinique" Brltl&b mall, via St. Thomu.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 18 4 .......... 11 8 7 
h 8 Maurltiua, Hrltish Mall, vla Marseilles ................... 2~ b 8 Ct Ct 16 do do do (clooedmall,vlaEng.) .... *1~ 8 
h 8 do French mall .............................. '• .. .. .. ............ All otherpointa In Turkey (European or A&latlc), via 

y 
11 

I!' 
F 

10 "@ 
12 h 8 

.... "8 
10 h 8 
A hl6 
9 "8 

11 h 8 
Ct t 8 
ll .... 

.... 10 
6 8 
8 8 

.... h 5 .... "8 
10 
B 16 
g h' 8 

11 h 8 
10 "8 
12 "8 
15 17 
17 17 

.... 115 
Dt 16 

"Ji' 'i6' 
B 16 

.... hS 

Mexico, direct fro'!' New York....................... .. .. 10 8 n North German Union direct. (No regi&tration ta 
Miaorca-See Spam.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. Alexandrett&, Latakia, Meraina, Retlmo or 
Mitylene, via North German Union direct ............... •11 7 '"j" 'io' ;.·s· Tripoli) ................................. ......... 11 7 

do do do closed mall, via England .... *12 8 F 12 11 8 do do do do ( clooed mall, via England) • .. . 1~ 8 
do French mall........... . ............ ....... , , Turk's Island (postage on reg. let., 18c. perM oz.).. .• • . 10 2 

Moldavia, via North German Union direct............ . . •9 "6' "':E" "9' i.'s' Uruguay, by Am. pkt.28d each month frOm N.Y ......... 18 4 
do du do do (clooed mall, via Eng)> .... *10 7 E 11 11 8 Vancouver's Island (letters If unpaid 10ct&, per halfoz) * 6 2 
do French mall. ................. , ........... 1 Van Dieman'• L'd or Tas'!'ania, Brit. mall, vla South. :::: 16 b 4 

Moluecaa, Britillh mall, via Southampton .. . .. .. .. .. . · 28 · b '6 · "'A· 'A· 16 do Br!U.h mall, vla Brind1s!............. .. .. 22 b 8 
do do via Brindisi...... .. .. . .. • .. .. 84 610 20 20 16 do via San l<ranci•co.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 10 2 
do French mail 1 Venezuela. by American packet (po•lage on regl•tered 

Mon~:deo, !;;,~~~~k~J~i~~:~~j;in~;~~~.:i: :::: ·:· i.'f .. ~ .. ·~· 16 Vi~{~:·(~~rt~"htM,~'i?rit".'.;.'aij';iO:iJO.iiha;.;pio;.·::.: :::: 
Morocco, Britioh mail, vi" Southampton ... :......... .. • 1~ b 4 B B :::: do do vla Brindisi. ........... . 
Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer from N.Y....... .. .. 3 2 y do via Ban Francisco ..................... 0 ...... • 

Nate!, Briti-h mail, via Southampton .................... 28 b 4 B "Ji' .... Vlege-see Switzerland. .. .. 

10 3 
16 b 4 
29 b 8 
10 2 

Netherlands, .......................................... •101 41 Bl 8l 1~ Wales-see Great Britain. 
New Brunswick (Letters, if nnpald, !Oc. per half oz.) ... *6 2. k4 .... h ~ Wallachla, via North German Union, direct .............. •9 6 
Newfoundland .. .. .......... .. .......................... 10 2 y .... 115 do do closed mall, vii Eng.... •10 T 
N Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) Brltlab Weet indiea (Brit. and Dan.), Aw. pocket, :a:Jd of eac1 •• ·' 

ew mal~ via ABJ;nwall...... ............ 18 • 10 .... h 8 m~~th fr()(B~illt"K· ~~:i/~,;,;iv'la"BY.TI;~;,;;.; .... 10 2 
New~~th Wales, rl~om · vi~·B~f.:'J~~~.~~~:::::: ~~ g ~ to to ~~ (registered Mtel'll, 18c. per ).(oz.) ..................... 10 2 

do via San Francisco.......... .. .. .. .. .. . 10 2 y ao (not British), do do lH b ~ 
New Zealand, British mall, via Southampton........ 16 4 A A 16 f&. "Ralc•to Wutlndiu" onThirdlbgo.] ........ 

do do via Brindisi............. 22 b 8 20 20 16 l'anaon, by direct mall to !!'ranee............ 10 
do via San Francisco ............................ 12 2 4 lO Yokohama, vlaBanl!'ranclsco,o•e.Tapan .... :::::::: .... 10 2 

I!' 
·F 
v 
10 

K.4 
A 
20 
v 
8 

A 
20 
v 

E 
E 

v 

10 hE 
19 h 8 
.... h8 
10 .... 
.... h 5 

A 16 
20 16 

I"" .... 
... h 8 
}, 16 
:w 16 

ij "8 
11 " 8 

... . "8 

... "8 
""(' 8 

Nicaragua 10 2 y do North German Union via Brlndi•l. • .. . . a 2t! N 
A 'iii' Nice ..... .'.'.'.'::.'.'.'::::::::::::::.'.':::::::·:,:·:::::: :::: CC 2 y 4 do do do Vi& Engiandand Brindisi a 21 N 

... v. ::::;.·s· 
o p I'~ 
0 P r 8 

20 16 Norway, via North German Union direct ................ •11 8 G 11 ;;5· 
r r8 do do via st.ttin, once • month.... 6 2 v SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 
P 8 do do (closed mall, 'Ia Eng.) .... *12 9 G 'is' i.'s. Sho1Dtng Rata flllt mentWned in th• tzbot>• Tahk, ref.wiea. w by z.uer1, 

10 h s (S:_~~' ~~~~g:~·r::a~f,nv~:r E!gf::d.)' 7 cenu A., B., C., etc. 
(/ 
.Q 

M 
M 
A 
~0 

~~ ~:-~~ottR~!:ett:tr:er~ ~~a:,~~h0a~r~:~.~~~.~~!:::: :::: ;8 ~ ".: :::: ~ .g ~ ~ ~ = $> = $' ~ = ~ = S> ~ ~ .. ~ 
14 Paraguay, Am. packet, 23deachmonth,from N.Y.. 18 4 10 10 o o o g.~~~ o ~g S.~ o .r~~ 
14 Pen&ng, British mall, via _Southampton...... •. •• •••. 28 b 6 A A "i6. ~ ~ ~ ~- ~~ ~ ~ lQ ~~ ~ ~~~ 

do do via Brindisi.................. . ... S-~ b 8 20 20 16 ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ !~ l~ ~ "a E 
10 h 8 
12 "8 
Dt 16 

:::: ;,· 8' 
10 "8 
12 h 8 
10 " 8 
.... 10 
12 h 8 
Et 10 

1 'i6' 
~0 16 
15 17 
p ,.8 

¥)H B 17 · 

do N. German Union direct, via Brindisi........ a •20 N 0 P r8 ~ Ole" . 

~~ via~:rl Fr:~~~~~~~?.~~~.~~1~.~i~~·::::.:::: .. ~. ·~& ~ ~ p ' 8 ~ ~ ~[ ~~ ~ ~iJ~[ ~ g·[ 
Peru, British mall, vla Colon ............................ 2'J b 4 10 io' ;.· 8' C1 c- (:!;;" c--()'--~ 
PhilippinellllaDda,Britishmall, via Southampton .......... 28 b 6 A A 16 ~~ct.._ . .:.~ eta. ~·Cts. eta. __ 

do do vi& Brindisi .••.••••...••• St. b 8 20 20 16 A.-via Southampton...................... 4 s 14 Jot: 

Phllipop~~is via N~~~~~e~~ct~~~~-d~~~i"······· ·••· •l~ ~ ~ 10 h 8 i:=;;:~~~f~P~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1 ~ ;g ig 
do ' do do (c.man,~i~E~g) :::: *12 8 F 12 h s [c:=;i::NoJ~h~e;;.;a~·u~iOD. di;;~i.":::::: ~ : 166 1: 

Pia.tra, via North German Union\ direct.· ................ •9 6 E 9 h 8 1 c.-v~a N. G. Un~on, doMed mail via Eng... 3 i .8 9 
do do do (c osed rnail, vla Eng.) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 

1

D.-v1al><. G. Umon direct....... .... .... . 4 6 8 8 
Plojeschti, via North German Union, direct .............. •9 6, E 9 h 8 D.-v!al'. G. U"ion, clo.otd mail via Eng.. 5 8 IO 10 

do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 1>:.-v•• N. G. Union d"'ct...... ..... .. . . .. 5 7 9 9 
p 1 d P' e h mail I E.-via N. G. Union, closed maU via Eng... 6 9 11 lt 
~~n 'd:.:oian 0;'A:,i;iri;.;.} .. ~i~ .. N~rtb .. G~~~ • "" [F.-viaN.G. Union direct............ . .. 6 R 10 10 

Union, direct ....•. . •..•.•• •.•...•...•....•.• 6 3 C 6 1F.-vi.a N. G UAion cloud f7UI.il via Eng... 7 JO 12 Ji 
do (Prussian or Austrian), via. North Germat: iG.-TJa N. G Union direct.··········· · ···· 7 9 11 1::: · :::: Jt 

Poland <R~~!fa':,\";;':~o~:nG:~~gba:,~~ .. ;,j~~~i :::: :r1 ~ g ~ ,, ~ ~~:=~!!~: g: N~l~~:~z~z:::.::;z;:: i .. !~ H :::: ::: H 
ao (Russian) via North German Union (closed . J.-v1a N. G. Union direct . . .. •.•.....•... 11 13 1!S 15 

do vlaSouthampton ......................... 22 b 6 A 'i,' 'i6. lf-G do do11 v(•~y1;•1&Bdudlai. :: 6 .. . .... 8 .. . ..... 10 :::::: 
Porto Rico, British mail, via San Ju~...... •.. • • • . • • • . • • • . 18 b 4 1 t:J IL.- e~1llan ~a v a r n 18 dJreet ... . ·· 4 · · ·: 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 • .-... . 

to place& In Eaat Indies not in British possession.] 
Ecuador, British mall, via Colon..................... .. .. 22 b 4 10 

do do closed ma:l, via Panama............ .. .. :zo 2 V 

Pondicherry~~l:~i~.~~~l~~.~).::::·.::·.::::::::::::·: :::: *?~ g ~ 10 '' 8 ~ ~:_"J:?~~~·:-.Jl~iacifJ:d':i~i~~~.:~'~~:~ 12 !\ 15 .••. ··;· 171:::: ::~. ~ 11 

P rtsald, . N thG U 'on direct •16 9 "n"" ·1·2· ll's l ·-~.o o TlaEn~laod&hliudlll. ~ .... IO ................ H ..... . 
o VI& or erman n1 , ••• . •. .. .. .• .• 14 ·· 118 ::=u-c d~au llJ0allvVlla•EBnr1.!'1danlsdid&freBe,r1.n.d·;.:l· ....... ·. 8 ........... 10 .... ... 1!.!

1 

.... . . 

~~ viaEn~Yand (s:~Eg~~~.~~.':'~·.::a~~~·: :::: ~::. 10 .H .... ~:::G•~•n~~n;::~~g~::j2'~~~~d:~ .. ·- 1g ···· .... ···· 1: ·::: :::: ~~ :::::: 
10 h 8 

Egypt (Lowel'--<a:cluding Alexandria) by North Ger· 
man Union, direct .••••..••. •16 

do ~Middle) do do do ... , •16 
9 
9 
9 

K 

H 
li 
H 
L 

do French mail . ..... . ... . .......... . ........ e . • . . • • . . 0 G • . 7 10 . . . . . . . . 13 •. . • .. 
12 h 8 Portugal Britisll mail, via Southampton ....••••••..•••. 16 b 6 "'B"" B "i6 1 .- ermanmnilvtaBrJndisi oirf'ct ...... 5 . . .. • ... . 10 ...... . ......... 15 ••.... 
12 h 8 PreVe&IL,VIaNorth<lerman Union direct ........ ..... .... •11 7 ]!' 10 j 8 IO.- "0 do vlaEor,land & Bnndlll. l 6 . . 9 '··· 12 ···· ... 17 , .... .. 

do Upper) do do do .. .. 16 
do vaN. G. U. and Brindl&l.................... 11 14 
do (Lower-excluding Alexandria) bl_ North Ger· 

Mil do do do lcloacd mail, vlaEug.) .... "12 8 I!' 12 h 8 1 ~:=G•~ao'd:11 ;l:::~~!!~ :frB~~d!~i: :::: 11 '.' •. • •• • •. • .. •
1

._·._· .. ·.: .:.: •• ·._· 1l:1 .: .• · .• • .. · .: .. · .. ·._· ~~ 1 .... .. 
Prince Edward's Island, letters if unpaid 10 per hf oz. . * 6 2 k 4 h • ~ Gennan mail via Tr:eote dfr•ct 1 15 •· · · · · · 
Prussia,vlaNorthGerman Unlon,dtrect ...... .......... •6 S C ''6' S f := :lo do vfaEo,land& l'no;i.O::/::: : 8 .. .. ..... :. 111 .. , .... 161:::::: 

man Unlon, c1osed mall. via ll:ngland ........ *17 10 H 14 
do (Middle) do do do .... '17 10 H 14 
clo (Upper) do do do .. .. 17 101 l 11 

h8 do do do vi~ Stettln, once a month .... *6 8 C 6 I .-German mail Tla Trieste dtr.ct.. ..... 6 . . . . 111 . . . . .. .. .... . .. . 18 .... .. 
118 do do do (cloaedmail,viaEng.) .... *7 • <; 8 "8' R.- do do vlaBn£laod&Trleat.e .. 7 .. . . 14 . . . . ............ l!O t .... .. 

Queensland, Brltillh mall, via Southampton.......... .. .. 16 b 4 A A 16 18.-Germao man via Trl .. re dirfft ........... 10 · · · · ........ H ........ 18 1. 
do 't'ia N. G. U. via England and Brlndl&i..... .... a 15 K M 
'o Brltioh mall, via Southampton............... .. .. 16 b 4 c B c B 
do do vla Brindisi ........................ ·20 b 6 c B c B 
do (see Al•nndrla), via Italian open mail .. .. .. 11 H W X X 

do do vla Brindisi .................... 22 b 8 20 20 16. )i-vlad!:.lglduom viaEoglaod & Tlieote ...... 12 ";· ..... 8 16 .... ·,·~· !10 .::::: 
d16 do vla San Francisco ............................ 10 2 V .... u·- do .................... . ...... ~·-·· .... 10 .... 111 .. . ..... If .... 1 .... .. 
d16 Rhodes, via North Gennan Union, direct ................ •11 7 I!' 10 ;;s v:= ............ ::::::::::::::. ·:::: .. :::::: ··2· :::: .... ·a·· .... ::~: ·.c·· .... :::: .... . 

t~~1:~~~~£ ;:;• ii ·~· ··~· ·~· :! ~u~utillhl!!!l·~l·· l··l•,~·~ ;j···· :!• .;i ••••• ~ •• :!·· 
Falkland Iolande, British mall, vla Bo~>tl:ampton..... .. .. 16 b 4 II B 16 
Faroe t.landa, via Denmark........................ .. .. *7 4 It Et 10 
Fernando Po, Briti&h mall, via Southampton.... .. . • .. .. 16 b 4 B B 16 
J'obban, via North German Union direct ............... •9 6 E 9 h o 

do do de do(cloaedmall, vla EJUr.) .... •10 7 E 11 h 8 

~oe, _d~jn';~(i.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 6~ 2 .. ~E ..... ~. h s' 
Galata, 'ria North German unlon direct .................. •9 "6. 9 II 11 

do do do do (closed mall, 'ria Eng.) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 
Gambia, Brl""h mail, via8onthamp_ton........ .• .... .... 16 b 4 B B 16 
Germaa Statea, via North German Unlon dlreet .......... *6u 3 C 6 8 

do do via Stettln, once a month . , •. *6u 8 C 6 8 
do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .. .. *7 4 C 8 8 

Gibraltar, Brlt'sh mall, 1'ia Soathampton........... • .. .. 16 · b 4 B B 16 
do via Belgium-<~oe Spain............. .. . • .. .. .. 12 

Gold Cout. Britiah mail1 vla Southampton.......... . . • . 16 b 4 "ii · · "Ji · 16 
GJ'eM Britain and Irelana ............................... *61 a At At 8 
ereeoe, 'ria North German Unlon direct.............. .. .. 14 9 H 12 h 8 

jo do' do do ( cloaed mall, via Eng) . • • . *15 101 H 14 h 8 
do 'ria Brltlah mall ................................ *20 m m m 16 
do by Itellan open mail .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 11 *16 Y Z .... ql4 

Greenland, via Denmark............................ .. .. 7 4 Et Et 10 
Greytown, via Colon... .. . • .. . . • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 18 b 4 10 .... h 8 
Guaclalonpe, British mall 'ria St. 'l'homaa.. . . • • • • .. • • . • • • . 18 b 4 .... I• 8 

g=:~iw.->;·,:ii~t.;·i&:j;e,:~·~~:::::::::::: :::: ~g ~ .. f.:::: ;.·s· 
Ha~-~~~~-~~--~~~~:·.:·.::·.::::::::::::::::: :::: ~g ~ "v"' ....... . 
Beligoland, via Elljl;l&nd ................................ H b 6 Dt .... 16 
Bolland ...... .. ........................................ *10Z 41 81 8l 8 
Honduras (Brltlah)Br. M•ll, via Kinl(tlton ................ 18 4 10 

&-All matter ~eni by ibi• route muat be plAint,- tu· 
acrtbed wit.b the -oame or route. 

b.- Wbere the letter b i1 prefixed, an additional rate 11 
to be added to" the foreign porl.ion of' the postage for each 
4 ouncea or fraction thereof, If t.he newspaper exceed• f 

:e~~ b;~~~~= tr:!~l:u~t~~~~·e~:: 
o1 2 oenta, which t1 the United Btatot11 portion of the poat
a~ on a UtlJ[le newapali':r, re~eae of weight. 1n all 
=r:=•w!~~~~ ~: :CBbri==rwJtbout re-

Ru88ia, do do direct ....................... •n 5 D 8 h 8 AA,-The following.,.., th& ratoa of letter poalage to Spain. Gibraltar, the Canary and 
do do do (clo6ed mall, via England) .... *12 6 D 10 h 8 Balearic !olea,,;, BELGtulf: · 

Salvador, vta Colon .•.•..• •.• .•••.•••• ••.•••••••.•. • • • . 10 2 • On Lettera tor Spain (except Gibraltar) and her po1ae11ione, including the Canartea.a11d 
Sandwich Islands,.................................. . . • . 6 2 4 Balearic Ielee, when not exceediDI 1-3 ounce, JCI centa; exceeding 1-3but notovu ~ onnce 
Santa Martha, British mall, via. Aspinwall •••..•••••.•••. 18 b 4 10 ;; s· ~ centa; onr )11 but not exceediDJ[ i-3 ounce. 32 Cf'Dts j over 2-3 but not exteeding 1 
Savov •.••....•.••.•.....•....••••...••• _ • • • . • . • • . . • . • • • . CC ~ y 4: ounc@, 38 centa, anil the eame chargee aud progreuion for each euc~diDg ounce or t"rao· 

J• d w 1mar---e G tion thereof; pr~¥f'M'It opdcnal. 
Sue Coburg-Gotha, ::~nS~.:.an e e er- On letters tor ibraltar, ar 1-3 ounce or under, 18 oentl; oTer 1-3 but not n:ceedinfn ~ 
Suony1 'tia North German Union, direct •••••••.•••••••• *6 u :t C 6 8 ~':,~C:~~ «u;:~.e:nTtt::fu.~ ~:= ~!~r~o:d~ito~oO:~o~~r.;!c~dn~~~t:ieo~. 

do do do (clooed mall, vla Eng.) .... *7 u i C 8 8 .,..PIIV"'.,.IOJ>IioMl. • 
Schleowig·Holatein, via North German Unlon1 direct. .... 06 u 3 C 6 8 I To Spain and the Call11ry lalanda, via llaneflloa, the ratea are aa f>llo,.: For 

do do do (closed.m&il,Vl&Eng.) .... *7u 4 c 8 8 notoTer)ios.JGc.;over~aDdnotover ~os. S8c.;overJ6 os.andno& oYer ~os. 

Selo, via North German Union, direct.·············· · · • • 11 7 F 10 h S~~~·jt~fb!' f:U:,..~~ = U::~t!!e.;r poetageou newspa ere and other p~ntec1 matt-er to 
do do closed mail via Engl. · · · · 12 8 F 12 h 8 Bnzil. 'Via .American packet. pupaymPnt cotrpnleory: ~nvapapere, i centa for each 4 
do French mall. • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ouncea or fraction thereof. and Oft' unt in addition for taeh ne1rapaper i 01'BER PDUiTED 

Seotland--eee Great Britain. M.&.TTZR (except books and circulara). 2 ce:~~tR for each four ouncta or traction tbnt-of, nnd 
Scutari, '9ia North German Un10n, dtrect............ 11 7 }I' 10 h 8 in addition OfW unt few «teA ounce; ~OOK6. 4 Ct'DU per 4 ouncra or fnctfou tbertof, and in 

do do cloeedmaJlvia:Eng . 13 8 F 12 h 8 /additionotuttfttjoreodi.ovnc•; CHCl'L.l&8.2cente for three or anyluanuJllber.and i• 
do by French mall ••••• .•••.•••••. ---···• . • 1 . •• ••••• •o •••••• o addition em• eeutjcw ta.ela O"Utael. The re~nJar clome1tte rateawfll be charged on delivery oa 

Servia, vi& North ~erman Union, direct..... • • • • • • . . • • 8 6 . E 9 Ia 8. albc~~:r;rn::n~oo:ne:l~dnf!::~:: ~"!~~~!e;:;;:tB;u~:Zl.~!V~o;~~land: For 
do North Gennan Union, closed mail via Ene: · · • · 9 7 E 11 h 8 1·3 os. aDd und•r, 10 cent a; over 1.3 and not oveT 36 01., 16oent.; over 36 and not over t.3 

Servia, via (except Belgrade), French mail via .Auatrii e •. •••••. o ••••• ::.: ,. .. 8. ·'teo"'r'ed20lceteteotaro' 6o0v.•ard2d-1s,1oa.00aaul ~ornoea'eobn1 r.3t0o,• .. ra, te28. oenta; prepayment eompuleory. Regis-
Shanghai, via San l!'ranclsco, aee ChiDI!o'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 V ,. 

of one cent for each 011. or traction. Boo.u.~The domee-
~~l}~~:ct'!~~rcl:;.[~~!.oza., and an addition of one 

o.--One cen! J)er ounce or fraction thereof. 
p.-Re~•tration '" 1Z cent a per t'&ah balfounce. 
q.-ReJ(Iatration fee U cent1 per each hair ounce. 
:.~Poe~ on resrt~~eredlet!~n r. c~ a ~;OL 
t.-10 eta. rett. fee addltlon3l for every Ji oL 

..-::i-d!t!:~h0:r~edn~fU!4d~bl~!,"~o~n~o. ue tor· 

------·· . ---------
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Xontl1111' To111011 A&aill. was, I saw that we stood by a coffin-shaped office every ti!lle the ·lllallif· ives. As it is 
PoND LILY, June, 1872. table around the edges of which a row ot now; he opens and cl~ · r mails and they 

Mayugavia, referred to in my last epistle as skulls were arranged, giving the scene rather come to the office and w · on people when 
the village where believers In the modern de- a ghostly repulsive appearance. "Now," they are ready. Some · ·~ .. grumblaand say 
lusion of spiritual manifestations most do said he, " lay your right band on the edge of its unlawful and unsafe u !· •ome have even 
congregate, prior to the construction of the the table and think of any one with whom you gone so far as to say the ihave )oat letters 
Po~no-PQiDt : rallway-a thing of recent would like to have a spiritual po.w-wow." and papers; but grumblel'l ill be pumblers, 
.-,..~ no . do~Jbt, a quiet;. ·t1J10btraatve. Of colll'le I thought. of Dumnorix Pulper, and my doctrine ~to le em grumble till 
huddle of habitations, and was . so. fa£. away ' and sald'IIO;'IIIlot· 'forthwith I wu. 'M>f'IIP1'0rl "they .-over it! J ". finished, anum-
from the then .hne of travel that the face ol a with him. But he was evidently ill-natured, her of little wicketl ' fD ' barricade were 
stranger within its gMes must have lleen a' for in reply to my question, " How are you opened and a great mail pie who have 
rare sight. It's very difterent now. The first again, friend Dumnorix !" he crabbedly re- been walUng Qlltslde rna~~: .. p to these open
settlers showed· l(l'eat taste in selecting this joined, ''Why, Tonaon, 0 why do yeu persist ings and inquire for let - d papers. They 
nestingop!ace In one of the prettiest, aweetest in calling iDe away from my club? This· is are waited on pretty fall,!' · disappear. One 
little valleys in the world. Two chains of one of . our meeting-nights, we expect distin- elderly gentleman seems · be very much ex
p~allel hills, which have hitherto_ kept com- guished visitors and I am on the reception asperated at the non-arriv . of his newspaper. 
pany almost attn and· arm, gracefully recede com.mittee ; great men of every nation will • This is the third one I ~e failed to receive 
from each other at this point to renew their be present ; there is to be a banquJt and and I am going to see ab()Jt it,' and he stalks 
proximity again a few hundred yards beyond. songs and toasta and speeches.. I am down angrily away. Jnst then tnother gentleman 
By this mutual defiection a magnificent am- for a song-"Benny Haven•, 0 !"-that vener- steps up and says, • Here ie a paper don't be
phitheater Ia formed through the center of able and sti1ring old favorite of ours, and you long to me: and he bandf it in. '0, thun
which a vigorous brook of limpid water must really excuse me. If you cbuld only der !' says one clerk, • here's old W orpath's 
bounds over the pebbles in the jauntiest, make your arrangements to. come and stay paper, now ! · :What'll ye do about it !' 
sauciest kind of a way, gleefully singing to with us permanently I will propose you for • Chuck it in the waste b .. ket,' says another, 
itaelf, "My heart Is just as happy as a big membership and then we can have all the • it would never do tO ow:JI up to a mistake to 
sunflower,'' or something eise, and finally hours we want to talk over old times. Good . thllt old covel: we told }lim it did'nt come, 
leaps out of sigiJt bebind a curve of the rail- night." we must stick to it, by Jl)ve ! and then he'll 
way embankment. , ""fou wiiiiJave to think of somebody else pitch into the mailing ~ffice.' Everybody, 

In its primitive state this sequestered dell now," said my aged companion, but I could apparently, has been ser>J!Fd and the place is 
must have been a popular place for fairy con- think of no one that I cared about interro- quite deserted outside . . · .• ;rwo young ladies 
vocations ~d pastimes, that is if such super- gating ; indeed, I began to feel a little have just gone in and ardJIImusing themselves 
naturals were ever perniitted to grace the lap ashamed of mysdf, and intimated to the old by looking over· the letters uncalled for in 
of mother earth with their,pageanls and ban- gentleman that I was fully satisfied, but, for the different boxes. They are apparwtly 
quets ; and even now its picturesque and at- some re>ISOn or other, he was not, and w113 enjoying it very much ~d no one notices or 
tractive. attributes, it~ isolated and r~mote evidently disinclined to suspend operations. chides them, they evidelltly are accustomed 
situatiJn, walled in around about by moun- "Wait a moment," said he, and he went to this interes~ing, amusl'ng and dignified re
tains, the extraordinary stillness which pre- out. Presently he returned, leading by the creation. After tl/ey got through they went 
vails everywhere and the loneliness of its hand a pretty little girl, about ten years old. to one of the young gemlemen, who handed 
loveliness suggests it as a safe· retreat where "Here," said he, "I can furnish eyes for you thtm a number of def~ed foreign stamps, 
superstition can ply its vocation . at pleasure, to see anywhere, if I cannot furnish tongues which must have been ~dentally detached 
and where worshipers at the shrine of the to reply to you from the spirit land. This from packages after they' reached this office; 
supernatural can pay their devotions and child I can put in a clairvoyant state, and although I hearii one of ·th!l clerks say to a 
their mon•y at the same time and the world through me she will communicate to you gentleman w~o remarked that 'his foreign 
be none the wiser. This .was probably the any intelligence or information you may de- papers frequently arrived without stamps, 
reason which prompted the spirit-rappers to sire in regard to people or places, no matter that • they must ~ave been shaken off in the 
shelter· hi this. quitt nook, where credulous where, only ao that I know enough to direct mail-bags by the rolling ·or the steamer while 
and ignoraiJ.t 'l(ictims could be enticed and her attention to the locality." crossing the ocean ;' to which the gentleman 
allured: : Jl~yond th,&l · :r.each, ken _or ·warning, ·Here was another surprise, . for, I never replied, • Why, bless me, I never thought of 
~n ·whom the,- COlll<l pr41Ctice their drea;.,ed of things coming up ill 'this shape ; that befort~ 1 butl'n>...D2Jloubt it's so, for I've 
absurdities:- ·And, from .. Hie ·appearance- -of ·bat I was in tor it, and told him to fire away. read of the sea being so rough that the sailws 
things, there were plenty of patrons · during He seated the 'girl in a large arm-chair, made had to be lashed to the mast to ·prevent their 
my visit, not all believers, to be sure, for a few downward passes with his open hands being wnshed overboard. What chance, 
many, li!>e myself, were .stimulated by curl- and then pronounced her ready for business. then, can postage-stamps have in a time like 
osity, but, nevertheless, everybody had to "And now," queried he, "where does your that P To be sure I to be sure!' The ladies, 
pay, and .it cost just as m11ch to be duped un- search after knowledge or y\)ur natural in- having really or ostensibly accomplished the 
derstandingly as ignorantly .. The sudden in· quisitiveness lead you !" object of their visit, departed, and soon after 
terrnption of my conference with the invisible · I pondered awhile, but my head was full of two of the clerks, and the only one now re
but responsive spirit of Dumnorix Pulper was Dumnorix Pulper and his views on postal maining in the office is the individual who is 
doubly annoying, because it w.as unfinished matters, so I thought 1 might as well fight it given to pinching or squeezing the letters. 
and because it cost three dollars-it costa just out on that line, and proposed an inspection He has just risen from the seat wh\ch he has 
three dollars an interview, short or long. I of the post-office at Sandpiper, where a fri~nd occupied for the last bali hour, looks at the 
l\Sked the little minx who acted us master of of mine was apprehensive his correspondence clock, commences to whistle, goes to a box, 
ceremonies if she required an additional fee was read and digested by the persons in takes from it two letters, returns to his seat, 
for another "shake" at Dumnorix after sup- charge. He ·imparted the necessary instruc- throws wicked glances in every direction, 
per. " Why,- · of course," said sbe ; " no tiona to the little sleeping beauty in a pecu- opens one letter-it contains a written sheet 
second admiasion on the same ticket." I was liar way of his own. Presently he wheeled and a pressed rose : he returns them to the 
certainly a .little curious to know what further the chair roun.d to the table, placed a pen in envelope, applies some mucilage from a little 
sile'nt-land intelligenc, 1 might receive from the child's hand and paper before her. Sud- vessel on the desk, seals it and then opens the 
my ghostly interlocutor, but I was disgusted denly her right arm became rigid and shook. other one. It contains a written 'Jetter' and 
with the barefaced extortion for indulging in violently; gradually the spa..m subsided and an oroide,Sunday-scholar's medal with a rib
humbuggery, ' and left the premises deter- she commenced to -write swiftly, and this is a bon attached. It has an inscription on it : 
mined to shake: the dust' off my ~hoes and ·copy of her statement, only she wrote it from he reads it, and, evidently disappointed at 
leave the town by the first opportunity. right to left instead of 'Dice -aa: something, he replaces the contents of the 

Thinking" thusly," I slowly walk€d down "I see a large room, across the front of second envelope, seals it as he did the other 
the street towards the hotel, but hearing a which there is a barricade of small boxes and returns both to the place from whence 
voice behind me shouting out my name I with glass in front, 111id opposite each box a he took them. He may have written and 
turned round anQ. beheld a man entirely un- number. In these boxes there are papers and mailed the letters himself and reopened th~m 
known to me, who said, "The mejum wishes letters, and more are being put ln. Behind to see if he had forgotten something-I tell 
to see you." The evening was pretty well this barricade three or four persons are en- only what I see. And now he is preparing to 
advanced and I hesitated a moment, but, gaged opening leather bags and t3king there- close up for the day, but from his movements 
having nothing else .to do and wondering just fro!Jl lettars and papers. One young person he is expecUng aome one. A diasipated 
a wee bit why I had been sent for, I retraced presses his thumb and finger quite haavily on looking young man meets him at the door as 
my steps to the hall I had just left. But how every letter he gets hold of, but whether it is he is locking up and they go away together. 
different an appearance it presented ! The to ascertain if it contains anything but Just after they had gone a genteel looking 
lights, the table, the company and my medium writing inside.or whether the effort is simply lady, dressed in mourning, came in : she 
were all gone, and In their place was a vener- .a habit I am not able to say. He has a way, knocks, then tries to open the door, but there 
able old gentleman, clad In a suit . of sable, however, of oasting furtive glances about is no response and the .door is locked. She 
with a snowy beard which reached almost to him when thus engaged which detracts very bunts into tears as she turns away, and, in a 
his knees. Around his neck he wore a 'white much from his otherwise genteel appearance. subdued voice betok_e11ing great, agony, she 
tie, the forked ends of which stuck out a foot I notice.a stranger outside who has his face mutters, • 0, my soii., my son, I fear what I 
or more, right and' left, as still as broom- close up to the boxes earnestly watching hear is too true I The company you keep 
handles. On his head· he wore a huge hat something, but I know not what. ·A vehicle and the places you visit have weaned you 
the ·shape of an inverted bell; and on his ' has just driven up to the door;. the driver from home and, I am afraid, from the path of 
feet were a pair of india-rubber boots in the brings in a large bag, goes inside, takes a rectitude. 0, what slwJ.l I do to san him? 
legs of which his pantaloons ·were immersed bunch of keys from a nail, opens ·the bag, for I know he is on the road to moral, if not 
to tb.e knees. · In fact, if it had not been for scatters the contents on a table, tumbles it physical death.'" 
that hat and those boota he might have·passed about, pic!>$ and assorts it, puts a good deal Here the pen dropped from the sleeper's 
for a clergyman of the purest ray serene: of it back. in the bag again, walks over to fingers and she woke up with a start. 

"Sir," said' he, before I had time to · ask a another table and gets more which he puts in ".Well, sir, are you satisfied now f" asked 
question •. " I noticed the skeptical look you his bag, locks it, takes it out, jumps into hia the ancient, with a triumphant look. 
wore while in communication with the spirit vehicle and drives away and no one in the "Perfectly," · said I. 
of Dworix Pulper this evening, and. re- office ta'kes any more notice of his arrival or " Well, then, you can pay me three dollars : 
solved to give you what few people have the departure than if he had never been there. we generally charge more for private exhibi
opportunit.y of enjoying, viz., a private mani- A young person, one of half-a-dozen lookers- tiona, but in your case we are moderate. But 
testation." on inside, asks 'why some one did not help tell me was the child's description · of the 

Astonishment held me.speechless: I looked the stage-drinr to overhaul his mail.' • 0, Sandpiper office accurate?" 
round for the keeper of this madman (fc,r he can oio it as well as we can,' is the reply, "0, yes," said I ; "but it answers just as 
such I supposed him to be), but he anticipated ' and he would sooner do it than not. He well for several other places within my know
me by quietly remarking, "Nay, friend, I am carries his mail to five or six offices and htlps ledge," and, bidding him good-night, I left, 
neither mad nor crazy. Come with me," and at all of them. He saves time himself and fully convinced that the Mayugavia artists 
we entered an adjoining room, dimly lighted gives postmasters along the road a chance to were doing a p•ying business, if not a bona 
by a· lamp suspended by a chain from the attend to other business. If he wasn't so ac- jide·one. 
ceiling. Stepping to the center, gloomy as it commodating they WO)l!d have to be at the MONS. TONSON. 

Sundry Poot OIBce Batten. to .the Union and the Constitttti~n of the 
The first letter we take for our usual notice U ntted States. 

contains the pertinent request to say, in our 2· The evidence in regard to character 
hedtb, age "!'d knowledge of the English 

paper, "to postmasters, not to delay other lan~age n:<~ntre~. by ~he first rule shall be 
people's papers. Very often my paper is half ~urms_hed m wrttmg; 11 such evidence shall 
worn out before reaching my office."· The oe satiSfactory to the Board of Examiners or 
penalty for detaining newspapers ts a fine not to the person or persons designated by them 
exceeding five hundred dollars and imprison- to conduct ~e· examination, thj applicant 

shall be . not.tfied when and where to appear 
ment not exceeding six months, and ineligi- for exammat10n; but when the applicants are 
bility for holding the office of postmaster. so n~lf!erous that the examination of all whose 
Sec. 320, Laws 1866. Whether any post- prehmmary papers are satisfactory is plainly 

tmpractlcat>le, the board sha'll select for ex 
masters or other officials render themselves amination a practtcable n•unber of th h · 
liable to this penalty by detaining the MArL are apparently best qudified ose w 0 

they best know themselves. We would I * * * . * * 
passin~~;ly remark that it is a great risk to run 9· When . a vac:ancy <>?CUrs in the office of 

• postmaster m cttles havmg, accerding to the 
to save a dollar .. --- A Suburban Subscriber, census of 1870 a population of 20.000 
not an official, complains that bo.ok packages !Dore, the Post~aster;General shall ~:lertaf! 
for foreign countries, prepaid according to if _any of the subordt?ates in such office are 
the charges made by country postmasters s!i•tstbllethpedrso!'-", qfuahfled to dischw·ge effi-

'f . . . . • uen y e uues o postmaster· aod 1t such 
are, 1 msuffiCJently p~epa•d, detamed at the are found he shall certify to the President the 
Exchange Office to winch sent, and frequently name ~nd nam"!' of those subordinates, not 
lost. His inqniry, "Why should I suffer for excetdmg three m _number, who in his judg
wha.t was no fault of mine ?1 Can you tell :~l~h u:t bteshet qual!fideedtfor_ t11he pkosition, from 

., . Prest n WI ma e the nomi-
me? may be answered by ~ymg that the nation ,to .fill the vacancy. But if no such 
arrangements between the Umted States and subo_rdu!ate be found so qualified, or if the 
those foreign countries with which treaties norrun•t!on _be not confirmed by the Senate 
exist are to recognize only Exchange Offices. ~~e f~:'·~:~e~:ll b,~ made. at the dis<:retio_X: 
Th h E h ·· acanc1es occurrmg m 

us t e xc ange Offices in the United such positions in the said post offices as ar 
States are really the mailing offices, and in- included .in the subjoine~ classification wui 
sufficiently prepaid matter, requiring full pre- be _filled 10 accordance w1th the rules. Ap-

. . pomtments. to all other positions in the said 
payment, 1s properly detame.d at them. That po>t offices may be, until otherwise ordered 
the sender suffers for the tgnorance of the excepted from the operation of the rules. ' 
country postmaster is true, but tbe remedy for 10. When a vacan"y o ;curs in the office of 
this is only in having bette't postmasters or Po.stmaster ?f a class not o.t~erwise provided 

. • fot, •ppltcations for the posllton from an sub-
the senders themselv•s .taktng the UNITED o;dina;e or •u'Jor~inat<s in the office, 0 [ from 
STATES MAIL and makmg themselves per- other persons restding within the delivery of 
fectly familiar with the Foreign Po•tage Ta- the office! may ~e addre...a to the Postmaster 
ble. The first involves questions not within General, mcl'!S1.U!!' proper cert!ficates of char-

. . acter, responstblltty and capaCity ; and if an 
the provmce of the MAIL to discuss, the of. the subordinates so applying shall b f ~ 
second involves the sending one dollar suitable and qualified, the nam'l! or na~~~~f 
for the MAIL, receiving a paper worth more, the bea~ qualified, not exceeding )hree, shall 
and studying that paper after it is received bpe certified Ghy the Bl oard of Examiners to the 

. . . . · ostmaster enera , and from them nomlna-
~ut, be~td£8 givtng thts remedy for what tion or.appoint~ent shall be made. But if no 
IS an evtl, we would say to country postmas- subordmate be found qualified, the said :Beard 
ters that they should be very careful in rating shall ~erttfy to the Postmaster Gtneral the 

postage, esp~cialiy to foreign countries, and ~~~~~~lllide::n:;; t~~c~~~~~~~~~~o~~:!d' 
to the public that they should see that the from them the nomination or appointme t 
postmasters at the various offices take the shall be . made. ~f, however, no applioan~s 
MAIL or some good postal paper. We will under thl!' regulatiOn shall b.e found suitable 
add that this trouble of in~ufficient prepay- :~-quahfiAed, t~etvacancy w1•11lllet1Jled at db-

d d . . lOti. ppom menta to a other positions 
ment ~n ~tent10n IS not, however, only an in the said poat offices may be, until otherwise 
AmeriCan gnevance; a few weeks ago appli- orJered, excepted from Lite opel'lltion of the 
cation was made at the New York post office rules. . 
for a book alleged to have been sent from Eng- m;~i ~~:~~a~:~~~~i~~e J;-0~h~~~s~mt'£:; 
land. After a thorough search and the usual General at discretion frvm persons already · 
amount of . suspic_ion, notice was. received by the P_oatal Servi~e, and who shall have serv.:d 
the addrea&ee that the book was detained in ~erem. for a perwd_of not less ,than one year 
E 1 d r. . ftl . . tmmedultely precedmg the appointment But 

ng an or msu etent postage. Probably 1t if no person within the Service shall ;,;. the 
would be but proper that our Post Depart- judgment of the Postmast<-r General ~be suit
ment should adopt a like courteous course of able and qualified, .the appointment' shall be 
notifyingforeignaddre;sees .... Ourne~tletter made fror;n all appltcants under the rules. 

th u I h · d h 12. Mat! Route Messengers shall be ap-
commences us: ave not~ce t a_t a large po!nted in the manner .provided for the ap-
number of persons have the 1mpress10n that pomtment of Postmasters whose annual salary 
they can 'send small bundles of dry goods at is less than $200. 
' paper rates' by leaving the packages open." * * * * 
The letter is accompanied by one from an 18. All communications ln writing relative 

to employment, appointment, or removal from 
irate postmaster to our correspondent, com- office·must be ad~res.sed to the proper depart
plaining that he charged at the office of de- ment. Communtcatmns otherwise ILddress•d 
livery unpaid postage at letter rates on a wil! not receive attention; and personal appli-

k t . . " th' catton from those who desire apnointments 
pac age con ammg no mg but one shirt will not be entertained by the PrtsTdent or by 
and a pocket-handkfl{chit f," which "he thiltks the heads of departments. 
a very great wrong." A month or two ago 19. Appointments to all positions in the 
we noticed the case of a postmaster who civil service not included in the subjoined 
mailed "shoe hammers" at miscellaneous classification, nor otherwise specially provided 

for by .the rules and regulation!, may, until 
rates. How -any one of ordinary in'telligence otherwtse ordered, be excepted from the oper
or ordinary care could find in the sections ations .Qf the rules. 

defining mailable matter anything like ----------
shirts or shoe hammers is a myste1y, as much Carriers' DeUvllJ, 
so as the whim of the " gentlemen of the The following is the report of mail matter 

collected and delivered under the free deliv
quill" who find in " Book manuscript " the ery system, during the month of April 1872 
whole catalogue of whatever may be written in the cities named below : ' ' 
by themselves-tales, stories, essays, letters -~ r..~ Le~ p 
or what not. r1e~ neu ... ~ .ne11.... -te'lr~ ~L:,r: ____ ..,______ NewYorlr: •••.••••••• ~311 3,40'),5761,36l,n8 47•399 th06fl:i 

~=p~:::::::::l~ 1:~;:: J:31# !Jl·= ::~::: The Ci'fil Bervioe :B.ulea. 
We give below the Executive order respect

ing civil service, and such of the regulations 
118 affect post officials : 

_EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

W ABHINGTON, April 16, 1872.-The ad
visory board of the civil service, having com
pleted .pte grouping contemplated by the rules 
alreadf adopted, have recommended certain 
provistons for carrying the rules into effect. 

The recommendations, 118 herewith pub
lished, are approved, and the provisions will 
be enforced as rapidly as the proper arrange
ments can be made, and the 18th of the rules 
adopted on the 19th day of December last is 
amended to read as published herewith. 

The llt~ost fidelity and diligence will be 
expected of all officers in every branch of the 
public service. Political assessments, as they 
are called, h~ve been forbidden within the 
various departments, and while the right of 
all persons in official positions to take part in 
politics is acknowledged, and the elective 
franchise is recognized as a high trust to be 
discharged by all entitled to exercise, whether 
in the employment of the government or in 
private lite, honesty and efficiency, ·not politi
cal activity, will ·determine the tenure of 
office. U. S. GRANT. 

By the President : 
H.u!:ILTON FisH, Secretary of State. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. No person will be appointed to any po

sition in the civil servbe who shall not have 
furnished satisfactory evidence of his fidelity 

st. Louta .............. eo 815,059 86.280 u2 135 ~~.,11 
::r~oM:.::·:::.::::: :X =::=: 1=:= 1~= m·Wo 
&:=.~::::.:::::::: =::: ::m :::: ~::~ 
Clo'Yeland. ........... 16 138,133 15,9JI ?J'IJ20 110' 108 

=~::::::::::::: =:::. ::~ ::~ :::~ 
=::::::::::::::::: :=:m ~~ :;:m ~~:m 
~::~:e·:::::::::: \~ 1~.= :::=: l::;:: I::gg 
W:tn~!:;ii:·c:::: ~ ~:::= M:!U ;:::r. ~:g: 
Ptttlburc ............. 18 lfl,'HO 23,820 48'535 126'348 
New Orlean• ......... -'0 139,683 16,1'28 81:815 110~14 

~~~:·.:::::::::::: ~~ 1~::. ~·.~ ~·.~ ::::: 
~'::.:::::::::::: ~: m::: ~:m =·= ~·= 
=-~~·::::.:·.: ~ ::m J:~ ::: .::m 
~:.~,.ctue:::::::::::: ]: ~:=: ~ ~·= ::~ 
Da~ton .............. U '76,7l9 &,sa 31:881 15'031 

~~':1-::~~~:·:.::·:. ~~ '!k.~c:. J::m =·= ::: 
Hartford ............. 1& :1:~ ;:: ::::: ::::: 

8 68,388 2.384 10.-o 19'104. 

: :::: ~~I :;:: =~~ 
Mew uam:::::::::: 8 03,161 'f,a& ·J3,TG 31,»3 
Wc.roefier • .......... '7 O,hl 1,833 li,Mil ST~l 
Portland ...... _ .... , . I 47,108 I, TN 18,015 fl,II'U 
Lawrence ............ I 41,743 I,OU 13,838 41,918 

xr.uchener .......... ~ ::~ ~:== ~:~· ::rt;: 
~::::::::::.::::::: e ... ,.., <,m 18,'165 10,1n 
8::~~:::::::::. ~ :::I~ ~:r~ u:= ~~:== 
~~::::::::;::::: 8 31t,8'Jl 3,278 17,.0 :D,Olt 
Lanouter. . . • • • • • • • • • ~ :::: ltm · :::tJJ ~:::1 
~b=;tn: .. :::::. : =:~ l:l: l::::. ~~= 
=-~b~.::::::::::·: 1 ::: ~~ ~~ ~·m 
Utica ................. :Report no~ recet't'ed. ' 

Lett.lrs addressed to street and number will 
be delivered accordingly, f'ree of clw.rge. Col
lections from street letter-boxes are also frte. 
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~ffitt 

l!;stabliahed 1860. By J. HOLBROOK. 

I. GAYLER, Editor. 

:F. S. THOMSON, PJ~blisher. 

NEW YORK, JUNE, 1872. 

'bBJUJ-One Dollar per year, payable in advance. 
AU eommunicattons to be addressed to the Pub: 
Ush<lr of the UNITED STATES MAIL, New York. 

l!abscriptioos received at any Post otl\ce in the 
{Jolted Btatea. 
gr Letters containing remittance& for snbscrip

tiolls or in reference to the lnuinas department of 
thil pmper should be &ddreased to "Publ>Sher U 8 
Mall," and not to the Editor. 

Special Notice to Subscribers. 
Eo.ch wrapper iuclosmg a copy of the MAIL 

bears a number in addition to the address. 
Tbts number signifies that the term for which 
'he subscnption is pa1d expires with the'cor· 
responding whole number of the paper. Sub
eenbers will please take th1s as a notificatiOn 
to forwar4. the subscrlptlOn for another yea.r, 
when due, 1f they intend to renew. Those 
whom this number reaches, marked 1<11 or 
any lower number, w1ll please remit at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAIL bemg 
written some time before the issue of the 
p~per, it often happens that the change of 
figure cannot be made on the paper sent 1m· 
med1ately succeedmg the receipt of a remit· 
tance. In such cases the change will be made 
on the second paper. 

Ollicial Indorsement. 
S10ce its estabh~b -nt 1n 1830, the UNI'fED 

STATES :MAIL bas received the otllc1al recom· 
mendation of Postmasters-General BLAm, 
DBNNISON and R.UCDALL1 and we take pleas
ure 10 pnbliohiug also the folio" mg from 

Poatmaster·General CRESWELL, who adds to 

those of his predecei!SOrs his recogm Lion and 

indorsement of the MA.IL ao a medium for 

the publication of otllcial ordero and inatruc
tiono, and of correct information on postal 
subjects: 

PoST 01"'1"ICB DEPARTMENT, l 
W .A.SlllliGTON, Auo. 10, 1869 

TIIB UNITBD ST.&.TBS M.ArL .!.ND PoeT 0l"FICB 

AssiSTANT, a monthly pootal journal, published 
at Ne~York, by J. GA.YLBB, Eoq, Special Agent 
of this Department, II recommended to post· 
mMterB and the public ao a useful publication, 
giving valuable information respecting pootal op
t'r&Uons, the laws and regulations of the Post
Omce Department, rates or fore1gn and domestic 
poatage, hsta of the newly·cstabllohed and dis
continued poat o:Olcee, and such new orders and 
regulations as are from t1me to t1me promulgated 
by the llepa.rtment, and fnroishedforpubhcotlon 

The table of rstea of postagt to foreign coun
trleA, .,.,rrected monthly for publication in this 
journal, furnishes correct informati<·D to poot
mlo8tero and the public of the rates of postage 
cha.rgeable on correapondence of all kinds ad
dressed to or received from foreign countries, 
wblch rates are necessa.rily subJect to frequent 
ehangea. JNO A. J CaBOWBLL, 

Jb8'171Q$ter-tien~raJ. 
- - ---- -

(Ofi!Clal] 
PosT OrFtoE DEPA.RTXEXT, } 

OJ'FidJ: OP FoREIGN MAIL"· 
W ASBINGTON, D C , May 24, 1872 

Srn · I ineloee herewith a notice relative to malls for 
the Weet Iodle!, and request that you will pleaee caupe 
the aame to be published in the next tseue of your 
paper. I am, very respectfully, 

JosEPH H BLACK!' AN, Supt 
Edtlor U. S :MAlL, New York 

OFFICE OP' FoREIGN MAILS, 
PosT OFFICE DEPART MENT, } 

W .UIIINQTON, D C., May 24, 1872 
lB.ILS FOR THE WEST INDIES 

Owlug to recent changes in the British .Mall Packet 
S~ in tbe West Indiel, "'hich prevent close con 
neettons at St Thomae between the United Statee and 
lkazll Mall Steamers and the several Brltleb Mall 
Packets touching at that point, mails for the British 

dit1onal theory that the post-otllce should be 
primarily a SOUI'ce of revenue rather tbau a great 
public convenience, having been the stumb
ling-block over which all attempts at nego
tiation have hitherto tnpped The following, 
from the Pans correspondence of the Trib 
une, explams the present situatiOn clearly, 
and holds out a hope of better tlungs winch 
we trust will not prove fallacious 

la~~~n:~~~eF~0n°~:"~~; b0: s::~~l:'~:Jd ~:bar.8~~~ee 
folkB have ventured to thmk that a Minister ot such 
brtlllant diplomatic talents ae Mr Wuhborne, and 
who b~s a eo peculiarly happy knack of making btm· 
self agreeable 10 the Frcncn and their ~overnment, 

~~~~~ :!!~tf~;\~~s~~g~tiaetl~o~t ~I t:mJ~:~;y alr:;~~ 
rangem~nt wou d be better, the;> thmk, tbm the act.u 
al ctcrangemWJ,t v.DJcn has lasted so long. Since none 

~~sr:e;~::r~;· !~;To~~e g~g~~~~~:s w{~nfiie ';.,~'; ~?e:~ 
equitable dcthute urrangcmeot 18 Indisputable Then: 
h good reasou now for beheving that were Mr Kae 
son or some other equally compt:lent person sent here 
to renew negotiation~ be would promptly lmng them 

~bo 8 ~~~~:c~~1'1 ~~~eR~:~ontmth!ca~re~:~:le~:d 
of the postal adminiatratlon, and bus had fr~· 
quent corumumcauon With h1m on the euh· 

~=~;· :i'~e:~t heTh~tm3:! !Mi~f:t~;_y o~1l4~~::~c!~r t~ 
whose department the Post OfHce admtnlstrauon be 
Ionge, and the Mtmster of Foreign .Affairs, are alBO 
well di~posed, there can be little doubt Thta appean 
frum the provl&ions of tile new postal convention \\llh 
the German EmP.Ire, which wae ne2otiated last F~h 
ru uy, and was sanctioned ye~ttJrday, after thorough 
debate. by a vote of the Assembly. The princip!il or 
these simple and sensible provisions may have an iu· 
tetest for Atnericans The ratee are, for a single letter 
from France to German) (the Empire limits), 40 

~:~~:.n;.;e~ ~~~~~e:,~~~ ~[;iuce,d~~~~~~;e{s~':lcn~ 
to a. difference 10 the money divtsfon~ of the two conu· 
t ries Au.otber article of the convention, looking to a 
rational simplfflcatton ot accounts, leaves the entire 

:C:~fr~ ::er~r~c::r::en~aldr lNt8:tPf[~~~~ta1~cct~~ 
the prlnctple of complete reciprocity But aY tmpor. 
taut part or the business of the French post is with 
letters and other postal matter in trafUittu Spain and 
Portugal, for example, on one side, parts of An~tria, 
RustJia, and the northern countries on the other, com. 
municate through France or through Germany wtth 
each other and wtth France or Germany Here again 
are re&ulations marked with the same common eenee 
and intelligible atmplidcation that are the general 

~::~c~~~~~~ed0rd:~~0:!~~~hat TI~~ cl~~~itm~fi 
bagB, received at oue frontier and transmitted over 
another, formerly embarrassed by complex calcula· 
tiOns-is now charged at a uniform rate of et.x francs 
~!mk~:1~~~rl:tt-'£~~~i~~rs, and one franc per kilo 

Any one at all aware of the traditional practices of 
the 11 rev.ch Pust Om.r.e will be impressed, on re11diug 
the above par&j(ra.ph, whh the kind and degree of In 
novation admitted there, and the lar~er tendency to 
reform 1mplled 1n these definite practical admleeion~t 
It is the first abdication of a pretense and renunciation 
of a conception relating to the postal service that have 
hitherto ruled all other regimes, and hardly been quea 
tioned by 1ndtvidual rclurmers The Pvf!l t Office ad 
ministrAtion principally had its reason of existence ae 
ah instrument or commumcatiou between the Central 
Government and Its ofliccrs thtoughout the rountry 
'l'he scrvtce It might render to the nation at large and 
to individullle was accidental, vouchsafed, ex gratia, 
and to be paid for as a fa~or at more than cost Let 

~~a~~ ~::~e~doe~~~~~~~i~ v:~~e~;n t~~'~!l ~~~~:1;:!~& 
!!IllY smners Tne once umvereal notion that govern· 
meuts and g1fted oftlc1al folks were diviDe righted and 

~;!~~~Yfo~r;~1~f;:ts':d~e!~~t!~fmt~~v:~v:~ge3,0~~ 
still traceable In tb.at queer coprollte, our Jossll frank 
tng pnvUege. 

A cliief obBtacle to all fair postal troatlee with 
France has naturally bl.!en, hitherto, the French tt.B 
sumptlon that, in the sharing of the postage receipts, 
Fnmce could not admit the Idea of relinquishing, lor 
her epec1al part in the pai ment on a foreign le tter( the 

fh!1f!t!"or-s~:ee~~ni.~~nd-s PE::N~ G~~~t~~:~t c~~: 
a penny-two eou~5, but one from Dover to Calais, an 
hour'e distance, costs three pennies-six soue This 
is because a lettet from Calate to the next town wJtbln 
the French territory coete five eoue. In other worde, 
and orietly, the traditional policy of the French Gov 
ernment hae been, hitherto, m these matters, toenbmit 
all forel?n people to the conditione imposed on French 

~~11~q~~ethe~.F~~0i~ :Ortr:~~tf:;~~!~ ~~:~~ lfo~~ri 
occasion to express approval of it, and voted Cor the 
l11w aanctiontna it, proposed b y Government. 

OF all the registered letters forwarded from 
theN ew York post office during the year 1870, 
eleven only remamed unacknowledged. The 
following are the delinquent offices . Centre· 
ville, Ala; Elmington, Va., Macon Station, 
Ala ; Butler, Ala., Oxford, Miss ; Bear Creek, 
Miss ; Dry Grove, Miss. , Huntsville, Ala. 
(two); Longmier's Store, S C., H1ckory Flatt, 
Miss. 

During the year 1871, two hundred and 
thirty-four thousand four hundred and ninety
nine (234,499) registered letters were forwarded 
from the oame office; 65,519 city registered 
letters and 168,980 distribution Of this num
ber two are unl\cknowledged. The delin
quent offices are Monticello, Ga, and Auguota, 
N . Y. 

PosTA.GE oN NEWSPAPERS TO FoREIGN 
CouNTRIES -Some important changes have 
been made in our F01eign Postage Table this 
month, in the rates of pootage on newspapers 
Postmaotera should carefully consult notes b 
and F at the foot of the Tables, and not rely 
on lormer practice or knowleJge, 

T HE esteemed wife of Ron. John L Routt, 
S,cond Assistant Postmaster-General, died on 
the 9th of last month, at Wasaington. Her 
remains were taken to her former home, 
Bloomington, Ill , for interment. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Poo~Ofllce Agency at S~ Thomas, containing all cor .JI£ail Letters :Prepaid only Two 
reepondenceforthe Bntish or Foreign Weet Indiee Cents. -T. D, G-, D. C.- Mail l.~tters 
(exeept Jamaica, Britioh Hondnrae, Hayti and thel prepaid only two cents are to be treated as 
D•m•h W•ot Indiea) are made up and forwarded from letters wholly unpaid (section 889 Regula
~ll.e New York office on the 15th or 16Ih or each month tions of 1866), and all mail matter on which 
by Untted State• mail steamer• to Kingston, Jamaica, the postage is required to be prepaid by 
and thence by Brit!oh We•~ Indta Mail Packets to d••· law, reaching the otllce of delivery Without 
t.tnation. such prepayment, must be charged with post-

Correspondence for Jamaica, Brit!oh Honduras and age at the prepaid rate (sec. 150, Reg ), 
Baytliealeo forwarded •Y the same steamera on the hence a mail letter prepaid only two cents, 
15th or !Gth of each mo•~h f<om New York to Kingston. rraching the otllce of delivery, should be 

Correopondence for tho Danieh Weet Indtee (lo wit. · charged the legal rate of three cents a 
St.Thomaa,St JohnandSant.aCrnz)willccnlinne lo half ounce or fraction thereof .. .... J. F . 
be forwarded by the United St.atco and Brazil Mat! S., L- F--, Ind.-.A. card letter prepaid 
Steamers, leaving New York on the il3d of each month. one full rate should be forwarded, but if pre-

JoeBPH H Bu.ouAN, Superintendent. paid less than one full rate may be either sent 

Ou.r Poatal Relatiou with France. 

to the Dead Letter office 1111 held for postage, 
or returned to the writer for the deficient 
postage 

Printing on tlte Wrapp~r of a 
.lVewspaper.-R & B, N--, Tenn -The 
woi ds, " See Card in th1s Issue," printed on 
the wrapper of a newspaJl('r, subjects it to 
letter postage. Sees 41 and 216, Reg 1856 

Writing on tlte Margin of a .lVews
paper.-W T B., L--, Ind.-A publisher 
has the right to send a b1ll for subscnptions m 
h1s paper, but this cannot be construed into 
the right to writ&'t11e words, " Amount due," 
on the margm These words do not consti· 
tute a " bill," they may refer to the subscrip
tiOn or they may refer to sometbmg else 

::tJistributing Circulars.-M L B , 
G-- t:!--, 0 -Circulars may be s,·nt m 
bulk to a post office to be dbtribnted, pro
vided tho rate of two cents for each four 
ounces, or fractiOn thereof, on the bulk, and 
tbe proper local postage on each cucular, 1s 
pl CJISld 

.llfontltly :Pape1·s Issued b)' a So
ciety.- D. A S, P--, Cal -.A. monthly 
paper issued by a society and furmsbed to 
eac·b member m cons•deralion and as part of 
the return for fees received for memben;h1p is 
not a p.1per published for "gratmtous circn-
1 otwn, arid depending ' upon advertisement 
for support," and hence should be mailed as 
a regular pubhcat1on, and postage patd ac
cortlingly, either at the ruaihng or dehvcrmg 
office 

'.l;,o :Papers in One Wrapper, etc. 
-J M. J., B--, N. Y.-1 Two or more 
transient papers rna~ sent in poe wrapper 
at tlle rate ot two cents for four ounces or a 
traction the'reof. 2. Newspapers having been 
received from the place of publicatiOn ~>n 
qnai terly postage, cannot be sei1t by the sl'b
scriber to another post office at the < narterly 
rates and conditiOns, but postage must be pre
paid at transient rates. 

Franking.-H C. S, R--, Pa -It is 
1m possible for us to reply to md1vidnal cases 
of franking, but must refer postmasters to 
chapter 15 of regulations of 1866 There is 
no law or privilege more abused than the 
frankmg priVJ!ege, and no abuses more diffi
cult to correct. 

Letter :Posted witlt a :D~/'ac~d 
Stamp.-C H. V, G-C-, N Y.,-A 
letter posted with a defaced stamp should be 
" held for postage," and sent to the Dead Let
ter Office, unlt·ss the error can be corrected by 
the Writer. Sec 360, Reg. 1866. 

Cents.-J P, N-, N Y ,-Apply to 
the Duector of the mint, Pb•ladelplia, Pa for 
instructions to d•~pose of surplus cents. 

County .i'rewspapers.- M E A ,B--, 
I<>wa - A subscnber may receive free one 
copy each of as many county weekly papero 
as he pleases. 

:Postmaster Signing /tis .lVam~.-E. 
F L, l\1-- M-- S--, Micb.-.A. post
master should sign his name to offirial papers 
10 all caoes where it IS possible. Where 1t is 
not possible, his &llsistant should s1gn it, and 
add hiS own name thus." .A.--B-- P M., 
by C-- D--, Assistant P M." Sec 296, 
Reg 1866, and Sec 16, M. 0 Regulations of 
1871. 
L~tters "lteld ff!r :Postag~·, etc.

W. F. D., N-- M- -, Ind.,- Letters held 
for postage should be sent to the Dea& Letter 
Office once a week, and be accompanied by a 
list of the names of the persons to whom they 
are addressed. Sec. 374, Reg. 1866 E ither 
the postmaster or a special agent may require 
the affidavit set forth m section 210, Regula
tions of 1866. 

Salary.-J. R L, P--, N J -"Post
maoters are prohibited from using, loanmg, 
Investing, depositing in bank, or exchanging 
moneys recelved for -postages." Sec 281 
Reg 1866. You will see from this that post
masters are not at liberty to use postage money 
until they take credit for it as oalary in their 
quarterly accounts. . . . L ~ , B--, 
Ga-Under the previous system of paying 
postmasters by commissiOn, where a ma1l ar
rived m the night, an addition of 10 per cent. 
was allowed on the first $400, that is, 70 per 
cent. mstead of 60 per cent You should hove 
made the claim when you made up your state
ment forareadjustmentof salary 

Heigltt of .ffaU Matter, .fc.-W. 
W. K , E--, Mo -1 Four pounds is the 
limit to weight of packages in the mail; the 
postage rate will be according to the " class " 
of the matter. Sec. 220 R 'g 1866. 2. It io 
a violation of law to inclose two or more let
ters for d•flerent persons in one envelope, 
whether the persons are of the same family or 
of different families. Sec. 217 Laws 1866 

:Regist?·ation.-J. H D, G--, Nev.
N ewspapers may he registered if prepaid at 
letter rates, of postage, but not if prepaid at 
misce:laneous rates Sec. 8, R<>gn. Reg. 1868 
.... E D. H ., 0--, Miso. - The nqmbenng 

<>f Registered Letters, and of Registered Pack
age E nvelopes, must begin anew, with. No 1, 
at the beginning of every quarter . For letters, 
see instructiOns in the registered Jetter bills, 
for p~ckage envelopes, see section 11 of Reg
Istration Regulations of 1868 .. S C P, 
S-- s--, Tenn -By onler of the Third 
Assistant P . M. General, under date of Sep 
tember 1, 1870, the sender of a registered 
letter or package is required to indorse his 
name and pi•St otl\ce address, or a" return re
quest," on the envelope or wrapper of such 
letter package. The sender may specify the 
number of days or not ; in the latter caoe, the 
letter would rema1n at tho office of delivery 
th1rty days . . . T . B J., P - - P-- , Mich.
The person to whose care a registered letter is 
•ent may sign the rece.pt for it Sec. 13, Regn. 
Reg 2 N ewspape1s to be delivered free from 
a post otllce must be properly folded and ad
dre.sed Sec. 3, Act of July 27, 1868 .. . 
A E. R , Y--, Cal - The Regiotration Regu
lations are not speoific in directing into which 
of a through or a way mall bag, where both 
are earned by the same stage dnver at the 
same time, regiotered packageo should be put. 
But to put tb~m in" through bag, accompanied 
by the prope; receipt " to be s•gl,led by the 
postmaoter at the otllce where the' pouch con
t•inin~ the Slime is next opened," would be a 
compliance with the RegulatiOn. Sec. 2. 
Regn. Reg , 1868. 

Official Wit, 
FniENDBHIP, N.Y., April 20, 1872. 

P. M, WrLLLUf8PORT, P.A. ·-Will you in
form me it the pigeons are nesting 1n your 
vicinit,t? If so, at what place? By so doing 
you wtll confer a favor. H . ADAKS. For a long time paot our postal relationo 

with France have been in a most unBIItisfac
tory condition ; and though no effort on the 
part of our Government hao been spared to 
improve them by the negotiation of a fair and 
equitable convention, such as already exists 
between our own and most of the European 
post departmento, those efforts have hitherto 
proved futile, owi!'g to the persistent refnRal 
of the French Goverr,tmcnt to reciprocate in 
t ,c mat•cr of cheap postage-the French tra-

,:;!ccount of Mails Sent.- B. J . .A., 
C-, M•ch.-The account of mails sent wao 
discontinued on the 1st of October, 1868 ; a 
"post bill," however1 should be sent with. all 
insufficiently prepaia letters that are mailed 
direct (sec. 92, Reg. 1866). 

:Book Manuscrlpt.-C. G, G--, Conn 
-There is no way, that we are aware of, to 
JUdge unmistakably between book and news
paper manuscnpt; the word and cbaro.cter of 
the sender, and the address and character of 
the MSS , ' should enable the postmaster to 
form a correct judgment m nearly every case. 

PosT OFFICE, Williamsport, Pa 
DEAR Sm . Guess not. If so no ca'l"l''81' hao 

arrived to inform us of the fact. Several 
otuffed pil'eons roosting at "Star Saloon." 
Last roost10g place in tbis State within our 
knowledge, was at State Capitol, Ramsburg; 
but the Legislature bas adJourned, and the 
•' buds" have scattered , and I may s•y, as 
you seem to be in the bud line, that the 
"goose bangs high " since the logs have 
reached the boom Very respectfully , 

POSTMASTER. 

JYIAIL. 
New Post Otllees and Changes. 

The Poatmaeter·Genera.l has established, dtscon. 
tinned and changed the names of the following 
offices dunng the month of M•y, 1872 . 

EST.A.BLl:SHED. 
PudOJfl,u 

N~S O.H:ANGED. 
Poat Ojke. aounty. suw. 07wlnged to. 

Huron Station •. . •.• Wayne ........ llfah ••••. , Roakwood 
Harlfard .. . . . • .. Choctaw ..... )filS ..... .... LaG~ 

::.~~k· ·:: .. · .:~i-t~:··:::.:.."ow•·::::.'. ·:: ·ii::~~e;: 
Late Tnn·erae .. .. . TraTeree ..... Mlnn. • • Browu'e Valley 
Van W•rt. . . . . Polk . . .. . .• Ga ........ Rock Hart 

~~:f:.~~tY!!.~~~::::t~~~~:::::r:.:~~-~~~~-~~:t: 
~:~toO" '.' :::::Kab~FDI:·:::0~.w~ti:.S::::;: 
Plato , . ..... .. Lorain........ . 11 , •• North A..mherat 
Bog Hollow .. . ...... st. Louta ••••••• Mo ••••• . ••••..• • Lake 
Hrand lahmd station RaU .. ..... . Neb ... . Grand laland 
Saint Gabriel ... .. lberTille . .. t.a . .......... Bandtord 
Land K•rk . ...•••• •• Bowa.rd ••• ••• .Mo .. ... . .. . ... Sebree 
Oat 8prlnp ..... . Dodge .•••• Neb ........ Crowen 
9Ptcaro. • • •• •••. • , .. Douglu... . • . • u ••• . , • • • . Uouglal 
LOd.i .. .. .. .. • Wil.lon .. .. Te::tu .. , .. . PloreaTtUe 
lbbon . ,, • . .New London •. ('..onn • . . ••• . Venr.tuea 
Indian Camp. .. .. Gu•ruee,. •• Ohio .. ... .. FJ•t Rtd,p 
Jl'ort Plain . ~· .. . , Warren. •..•.• Iowa., •.•••. 8prlng Hut 
Humboldt . • • • Pulaati.. .. . Mo . • .... Crocker 
Chapman's Creek . ... Dickinson: ..... Kas • , . • t., • . Chapman 
Joppa. ViiiA&"e .. .. Plymouth .. .. ~14ua ... . .. . Elmwood 
Browoat.own ........ Wa~ 1 .. ~lllah ... ... . Flat Rock 
Drain • • • • •••••• DouglM •• • .••• Oresr:on., .. ••••. Butler 
Weat Valle,.., •••. • , .Armstrong . . Pa Pi.a.e Creek Furnace 
Nettleton .. ••••. , , .Manon • . . . • Mo •.• , •.. Woodland 
Oral ........... .... Scott .... ..... Mlnn ............. Prab.a 
Rich . . .. .. .. .. A tchUon .... Mo • .. .. Sonora 
Slifer . . . . . . • . .. Unton . . Pa . • , , • • • Cairo 
Whitehall .. ...... Yankton. ... .. Dakota ...... . Boreman 
Beckett'• Store. •• Piakaway •..•. OWo.Commerctal Point 
MelJington .. . . • Kendall. Ill .. .. M.llltn,.ton 
.Martin .. . Turner. • .Dakota Centrevtllo 

~:!~~J' ... : ·::: .. 1:e·~~r .. ·:·i: . .' ... .'.s~J~~: 
Mon.ea . .. Grana ... . Ky . .. , . Water Valley 

DATE OF DEPARTURE 
Of European, South Pacific and W eat India Mall•, 

for the Month of June 1872 

.s ~';! ~ +'0 ..... :; o .. h: p,l>< 
~ "~ DBBTINA.TION A<> 
~ u ~z .. OS 

! lg 
q 

---- -;-1=-----=----French ... France.. 1 French Mail Direct. 
Bremen . . U. B... 1 German Mail Direct 

~n:.:;;: : SJ::. ! ~~;~~ t~~iD~~~t1 
Guion .. .. U. B.... 5 Europe VIa Liverpool 
Ha111burg U. S .... 6 EuropevPiv,Ch.& Ham. 
Havana .. . U S.... 6 Havana & W4st lnd1eo 
:llermuda. U 8.... 8 Bermuda 
Inman .. . . U. 8 .... 8 Europe vi 1 Ltverpool 
Bremen .. U. 8.... 8 German Ma I D1rect. 
M1 xl an U 8 L1 Havana & Mexico 
Gnlon .. . : u :s.:::1 12 Europevl& L!verpool 

::::.~~~: s·~ ::: ~~ ~~~~~a~:JYN;~;.:Ham. 
French •. , France.. 15 French M01l Direct 
Bremen. . U. B.. . . 15 German Mall llirecl 
loman .... U B.. .. 15 Europe via Liverpool 
Aspinwall U. 8 .... 15 8.Pacl0c.Kmgston&W.I. 
Bremen ... U. 8 .... 18 German Mall Direct 
Havana ... U. 8.... 18 Havana 
Guion .... U.S .. .. 19 Europe via Liverpool 
Hamburg. U S.. .. 20 Euo ope T Ply ,Cb &Ham. 
H11.vana •• U. 8.. .. 20 Havana 
Brazil .... U S.... 22 Brazil, Argentine & W. I. 
Bremen .. U. B.... 22 &erman Mall Direct 
Inman .... U B .... 22 Europe via Liverpool 
Guion .. .. U.S •. 26 Euro: e via Liverpool 

~:~~~~~: SJ:::: ~~ ~~~~~:~:JYN~~a~Ham. 
Bermuda .. U. B .... 27 Hermudo 
Bremen .. U. S... 29 German Mail Direct 
French .. . U 8.. .. 29 Fren< h Mall Direct 
Inman .. . U 8 .... 29 Europe via Llver~ol 
Aspinwall U. B .. . SO S Pac., and Cen~ I Amer. 



UNITED STATES 
liiiSCELLAIIEOUS IliFORl'II.ATION. 

FOREIGN ltiSO.ELLANY. 

Special Rates of Poatage to ForeiJtn 
Countries. 

The rates of postage to all foreign countries 
not mentioned In the Table on the 4th page are 
as follows: 
ON LBl'TBRs.-Ten cents per single rate of ha.l! 

an ounce. 
ON N.sWSPAPERB.-Two cents each. 

l'be above rates (paragraph• 1, 2, Sand 5) are In 
full to destination; and no charge Is to be made 
on the delivery of newspapers, book packets or 
samples arriving from Gennany, Austria, Bel
gium, The Netherlands, Italy, Switzerl&nd and 
Greece, by the North Germ&n Union. The 
ratea of paragraph 4 are also In full to destina
tion except lor the deficient postage and fine, 
In co.ses of Insufficient prepayment. But the 

~~~~~:R~~ P!!~i~ i~a~~r!'s~,1b~c~l~::~~ 
Mre. 

ON P&INT&D M.i.TTBR other than newspapers.
Not exceeding one ounce, two cents i ~"Xceeding 
one ounce and not exceeding two ouncell, three 
cen ts i exc:edingtwo ounr.es and DDt ~xceeding 
four ounces, four cents, and an a 'diti ,,nal rate 
of fnur cents for each a.dditional four ounces or 
frtWtion thereof. 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NI!!WS
PAPERS, BOOK PACKETS, PATTERNS, 
SAMPLES, &c., TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The regulations to be observed and enforced in 

·the United States with respect to printed matter 

Foreign Letters, &c. 
Unpaid and lnsulllci•ntly paid letters, to or from 

Great Britain and Ireland are chargeable with a 
fine on delivery, in addition to the postage. In the 
case of snch letters arriving In the United States, 
the fine Is ri:l: cents on each letter. Unpaid and 
inoutllciently paid letters to or !rom the Nether
lands/. Be)J:inm, Italy and Switzerland, whensent 
direc In c1osed mail via England, are also ch•r~te
ahle with a fine on delivery in addition to the 
post:...a£e. In the case of letters arriving in the 
United.States the flne is flve ccnt.s. In both cases 
the amount is marked on the letters at the various 
excbange offices, and collected at the offices of 
dellverv. Unpaid and insufflciently paid letters 
·to and ·rrom the North German Union (including 
Austria and Luxemburg) are chargeable with 
·double the rate stated In the table, credit being 
allowed !or &ny part prepayment 

l!ODB OP INDICATING THII PRBPAn<BNT OF POST
lGB UPON LBTTIIBS RIICBIVED rRO>l FOREIGN, 
COUNTRIBS 
Wb-.n the Unu.d 8taU& official postage entries on 

t.he letter• Neriwd from Great Britain or the Conti
nent of Europe, are in Nd ink. the letter la to be 
considered as paid, &nd Is to be .delivered accord
Ingly; when In black Ink, as unpaid, &nd the post
.,ge Is to he collected on delivery. 

c.uunu.N CoRRBSPONPlll<OB- - Irregnlar!ties 
having arisen In respect to Canadian correspond
ence, these directions mnst hereafter be observed: 

Letters addreaaed to Canads mnst be mailed to a 
.United States Exchange Office. Letters cannot be 
sent dlm:t to 1Wt ()fflcu in Can<Jda. 

Ca~~a ~~ece':ts a p:~nf~~ 1~~t;~e t1f r:l~y ~~~ 
paid and U.. centa, If unpaid or insnfnclently pa\d. 
PreP,.yments must be made bri Unu.d 8taU& po~tage 
1tamps-not in money. 

RBGISTBRING FORBIGNLBM'BRS.-Letters can be 
t\lgistered In the United States !or Great Britain 
and Ireland,'!or the North German Union, (includ
lne: all the German States &nd Austria,) and for 
o~r of the countries and places reached via the 

rna~~:r~A\e~a~~;e~~~~~~i~1~-=-~~J:1~~~ 
lmo and :fi.rlpoliL also for Bel,;um, The Nether
lands Italy and "witzerland. "Letters to Canada, 
Nova.'Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's 
bland can be registered, but not to Newfoundland. 
Letters can be ree:lsterea (by British mall, via Eng
and) to Capa of Good Hope, Ceylon, Constantino
ple Eaatlndies1 Egypt (viz. :Alexandria, Cairo and 
So~z) Falklaaa ISlands, Gambia, Gibraltar1 Gold 
Coa.s~ Hong Kong, Java, Lagos, L&buan, Ltberia, 
){alta, Maurltins, Natal, New South Wales, Queens
land, St. Helena, Sierra Leone, South Australla, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia, on pay
ment of a r~stration fee (in stamps) of sixteen 
eenta. This 1s In addition to the pootaq, which 
mnst be fully prepaid by stampa. 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let
ters &nd other postal packet& to Germ&ny, (as well 
as on Z.Un-1 to all conntries and places reached .via 
the North German mails, except the places In Tur
key mentioned In the preceding paragraph,) to 
Anstrta and Ita States; · or to Belgium &nd The 
Netherlands, to Italy and the Roman or Papal 
Sta\es, and to Ml.ddle &nd Lower Egypt, via North 
Germ&n Union, direct or by closed mall1 via Eng
land and to Italy'l.nd Switzerland by c>oaed mall 
via England, Ia right cent&, &nd on letters to Cana
dJ, Nova Scott~ New Brunswick and Prince E:d
wa.rd'e lalaud, it la ftw cents-on. letten and other 
p01tal packeto to Great Britain and Irel&nd, right 
cento. No other postal packets th&n z.u.,-, can be 
oent registered beyond North Germ&ny, except to 
Roman or the Papal States. Letters can be regis
tered via San Francisco, to Yokohama, In Japan, 
&nd Shanghae, In China, on payment o! a registra
tion fee or right cents in addition to the proper poat
age. Such letters, like registered domestic letters, 
olionld be 1ent to the first . distributing office on 
the route. All registered letters &nd other poe tal 
packeta· mnst be prepaid In full to destination. 

The registration fee on letters, etc., to all foreign 

~~~~~~dn~t:i~~~h~e~~~\:~fp~~~~~t~:~~J'i~ 
Countries. On such letters, etc., only the post
age rates aa ,;ven In the table need be prepaid, In 
addition to the registration fee. 
RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
1. To OR ~RO>< GRBAT BRITAIN.-Newspapers 

and circnlara, 2 cent& each. Book packet& (In
eluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans, 
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, lith
ographs, sheets of music, etc.), and patterns or 
samples, 6 cents per four oances or fracti.on of 
four ounces, if rour ounces or over jn weight. 
For rates on less than four ounces see Foreign 
Postage Table. T!l.abov<ch4rge&mmt b. fully pre
paid at t~ ojjtce of mailing, l>y mMm of U. S. p<»>-

~d'::'~n~to""~t~ifn"t: rheit&U=d 
Kingdom. If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers, book paclreto, and patterns, or 
samples of merchandise, orisrtnating in tb~ 
United Kingdom and addressea to the United 
States, will be received In the United States 
fully prepaid, z.nd must be delivered free of 
chaq?:e to the party addressed at the otllce or 
destmation In the United States. 

2. To OR J'ROK GR:BBCB1 V'IA. BRITISR MAIL.
Newspapers not over 1 ounce, 4 cents; over 1 
oz. o:nd not over 2 oz., 6 cents; over 2 oz. and 
not over 4 oz., lO ·cents; and 10 cents for every 
add[tional. 4 oz. or traction thereof. Book pack-

~~~rp1at~~~~~n~~mcf~: 2o~~~e8 ~~:~ ~ ~~~~ ~ 
and not over 4 oz., 14 cents, and 14 cents for 
each additional 4 oz. or fraction thereof. 

8. To OB :I'RO:M THB NORTH GBRIIU.N UNION.(IN
CLUDING..l.LL THB GBJt)U..M 8TJ..TB8 AND AUSTRIA.). 
A.ND TO OR J'R01l BBWIUK J..ND THB NBTHBR
L.A.NDS1 BT CLOSBD MllL vu. ENGLllfD.-News
papers 4 cent& each, I! not exceeding four ounces 
m weill:ht, and &n additional rute of !onr cents 
!or eaCh additional weight of !onr onnces or frac
tion thereof; prepayment required. Book pack
ets, prints of all kind&, and patterns or sBmples, 
according to the tables In the fonrth page, pre
payment required. 4' ai~i!:~~ ~~~~~:~~zc~~M:B~~~ 
vu. ENGLA.ND.-Newspapers, 4 cents e&eh if 
not exce ding 4 onnees In weight, and an addi
tiona rate of 4 cents !or ach additional 4 oun
ces or fraction thereof; book-packet& prints ('( 
all kinds, &nd patterns or samples, S cents !or 
each 4 onncea or fraction thereof, If the poetage 

ftn ,J8Yhe~~~':-t:!f! b~o~~~·t!1!t. ~:t~~~ 
tlon, charged with the deficient poetage, and also 
sublect to a fine on dellverv. 

5. To OR rRO>< TRB NORTH GBR>l.Ur UNION (n<
OLUDilfG .ll.L TBll GBRIU.ll 8TJ..TB8 .urn AU&· 
TRIA), BY DIRBOT MilL VIA BRBKIIN OR H.LII
BUBG-Newsp&pers, If not over 4 ounces of 
weight. Scents each, &nd If over 4 onnces an &d
dltlon&l S cento !or each additional weight of 
4 onncea or fnwtlon thereof; prepayment re
qnlred. Book packets print&, patterns and 
samples, eccordiug to the tables n the fourth 
page ; prepayment requi,red. The registration 
fees on reg!Btered letters or other post81 packets 
Is 8 cents to all the above mentioned 
conntries; prepayment of postage &nd fee com . 
pnlsory. 

~~~b~~:; {{~~ ~~:,r !r'o~~n~t:.~~ !~~r!~!!~n~0 
Belgium, The lfetberlands, Italy, Switzerland and 
the North German Union, or to the countries to 
whir.h they respectively serve as intermediaries, 
are as follows: 

1, NBWSPA.PERS AND OTHBR PRINTED MA.TTER.
Newspapell', circulars, pamphlets, ]leriodicals, 
books or other printea papersl (including mape, 
plans, prints, engravings. drawmj""' photographs, 
lithographs, sheets of mnslc, &c., mnot be wraP.p
ed or enveloped In covers open at the sides or ends, 
SO O.S to admit Of the inclosures heing removed !Or 
examination. 

2. BOOK·P.A.OKBTS.-No book-packet may con
tain anything that is sealed or otherwise closed 
against inspection, nor must there be any letter, 
nor any communication of the nature of a letter, 
whether sepal'ate or otherwise, unless the whole of 
such letter or communication be printed. But en
tries merely stating from whom or to whom the 
packet Is sent shall not he regarded as a letter. 

No book-packet mnst exceed two feet In length, 
or one root In width or depth. 

Any book-packet which Is not open at the sldeJ 
or ends, or has any letter, or communication in tbe 

~!~~~~ ~e ar!~!~~dw~~t~~~~r~~d0fnufb'en ~t:uc~~~cl 
It Is the d~>ty of poatmasters, whenever they have 
ground for suspecting an infringement of any of 
the above conditions, to open and examine book· 
packets, patterns1samples, or other postal packets, 
posted at or pass l1g throngh their offices. 

s. PA.TTJ!RNB OR SAMPLES OF MllRCIUNPIBB.
Patterns or samples of merchandise mnst not be 
or Intrinsic value; which rule excludes from tl!e 
mails all articles of a Bllleable nature, or whatever 
may have a market value of its own apart from its 
mere use as a pattern or sample; or where the 
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pat
tern or sample Is so l':fCI't that It could fairly be 
considered as havin~ on this ground an intrinsic 
value. 

No packet or patterns or samples mnst exceed 
24 inches In length or 12 inches In breadth or 
depth, or 24 ounces in we~bt- Patterns or sam
ples or merchandise exceeding the weill:ht' of 7 1-2 
ounces cannot be sent by mlill to the 1<orth Ger
man Union. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the following Islands, In British mall via St. 

Thomas or Have.na, the postage on letters is 10 
cents per balf ounce; newspapers, 2 cents each; 
books, 4 cents per four ounres. Pre-payment com
pulsory. 
Anegada, [Dominica, •st. John, 

!!fi~U:.' g~~:ar~es. ~~t.\h~~ae. 
B&rbadoea, Jamaica, St. Vincent, 
Barbuda, Montserrat, i~~~~~: 
C"[itt~:l~Great & ~:~~tnetopber, Trinidad, 
g:~brack, ~~~Et;sfat.~~. Vieque, 

• To St. Thomas, St. John and Santa Cruz. tria Ha-
111JnG, the postage on letten le 18 cents per half ounee ; 
on newspapers, 4 oente each. 

To the Bahama Islands (which consist of Great 
and Little Abacoh Andros, Crooked Islands, El
euthere., Great Ba ama, Great Exuma., Great and 
Little Inague Long Island, Mariguana, New Pro
vidence, Providencrales, San Salvador and Watling 
Islands), the postage on letters Is three cent& per 
half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col· 

!!~\:~ ~~ ~~~k pr::~'ts~~gtn:::f~,~'l2oC:1~:! 
in weight 2 cents; when exceeding 1 ounce and 
not exceeding 2 au ces, 8 cents; when exceeding 
2 ounces and not excee~iing 4 ounces, 4 cents ; 
and four cents for ev~'ry 4 ounces or fraction 
thereof. The malls for the Bahamas leave New 
York twice a month by direct steamer to Naasan. 
See Table of Dates of Departure or Foreign Malls. 

To the following Islands the postage on letters, 
via Havana or St. Thomas, is 18 cent& per half 
ounce; on newspapers, 4 cents each: 

~:!he~yre, ~t.~~loupe, ~~~~·luoo, 
8:r!b::, ~ Sa.inf:, tb~rtholomew, 
Curacoa, Marf."Salante, St. Martin, 
Deaeado, Martinique Tortu&:a. 

A direct mall for San Domingo, Samana and 
Port-au-Plate, leaves Ne v York via Amer.ican 
p 1cket a)?out the 20th to 25th of each month. 
Pvstage, ten cents per halt ounce on letters, 

~~~k~t~~e~~~p~~n~n bot~w~~a):~r:~~d ~~!; 
matter compulsory. 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES. 

Mailable Matter. 
By Law mailable matter Is dividel Into three 

classes as follow&: 
The :ftrot class embraces aU correapoM.den e 

~~~llli~\h~a[~~~diclM~~iting, except that men· 
The second clas& embn.ces all matter exclu

sively In p int, and regularly iosued at stated 
~t"'!~ds, without addition by wilting, mark or 

¥be third claas embnwes all pamphlets, occa
sional publications. books, book manuscripts aud 
proof sheets, whether cn1 rected or not, maps, 
pr:nts, engravings, blanks, flexible patterns, 
samples and sample cards, phonographic paper, 
letter envelopes, postal envelop; s or wrappers, 
cards, pa · er plain or ornamental, photogr&pbic 

~~~b~er~~:~o=d o:cf~~=~enJe?.~~'st~<!;; ~SJ~~ngs, 
Packages. sent by mail are limite 1'to a weight 

of four pounds, except books published or clrcu
loted by order or Congress Sec. 222, Law, .866 

On all matter sent by mail not mumerafed 
above as mailable matt ·r, letter postage mnst 
be charged. Bee. 45, Law, 1866. 

o?&~ ra~i':!/8~: ~ t~r~! 1;;~~ a~a~m':~! 
f:t~~i~f o~~~~0;be~efr:t~e~fv~;~e~~:~ofs 
established, is two cent;.s per half ounce or fraction 
of a half ounce; at offices where such free delivery 
is not e~tabllshed the rate Is one cent. All drop 
&8 well a& mall letters must be prepaid. 

The law requires pootage on all letters (Including 
those to foreign countnea when prepaid) except
ing those written to the. President or Vice-Presi
dent, or membors or Congreas, or (on official bnsl
ne81) to tho chiefs of the executive department& of 
the government, and the head.a of bureaus and 
chlerclerka, and others lnveeted with the franking 
prlvUege, to be prepaid by otamps or otampe.d en
velope&, prepayment In -money belni prohibited. 
Poatmaetero can oend ojjtcial !etten to other Poat
masters free. 

All commnnlcatlons on official busineso, or wbat
ever origin, addressed to heads of the executive 
departments of goverr:tnent, or heads of bureaus 
therein, or to chief clerks of departments, shall be 
received and conveyed by mail free or postage with
out beine- franked or indorsed ''Official Busines8. 11 

By a joint Resolution of the Senate and House 
. of Representatives, the Adjutant& General of the 
several States and Territories, are a,uthorizcd. 
to transmit through the mails, free of post.w.ge, 
any medals, certificates of" thanks or other testi-

monials1 awRrded, or which may be awarded by 
the Leg~slatures of said States and Territories, to 
the soldiers thereof, under such regulations ae 
the Postmaeter General mav direct, 

Circulars, 2 cents for tllree or lee:a. 
Other matter, 2 cents !or each 4 oz. or traction 
thereof. 

Soction 123, Regnlationsl866, declareathe frank- Dlreet )[all• to Chin& &~d l&pan. 

in:fvt~v~l~~ea;:' ~~~fart";u~Lnd!Jri:a~~ !,~~~;~ OUTWARD. 
~resse~ tc persons possessing the privilege as a Leave New York for San Francisco, the 15th &nd 

a1 ri 11 d 30th of each month. Time, 22 days. 
person p v ege, may be forwar ed free, except Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the lot of 
m eome cases where it is limited -to a weight of D y 
four ounces. Mail matter to thoseposaeaslng the ~~~~e:~~~~·the U~ha!nd (~~~o~g~~~\oAlf:~c~ 
Pr~~~f~: ~;:~fn~aiotr::~c~!f b:~rn~:a.ro'Se~rt1~~ the 27th or each month. 
124 names the persons or oftlcers who have the Leave Yokohama for Hong Kong and by branch 
franking privilege or either kind. Besides these, steamer for Nagasaki and Shangbai (fro:n Aprll 
the Commissioner of Education possesses the om- · to September) the 26th, and· (from October to 
cia! privilege; and all copyri!;ht books, maps, etc., March) the 29th of each month. Due In six or 
may be forwarded to the Librarian of Congress, seven days \herea~OMEW ARD. 
free of pos~e, r,rovided the wor~s "copy right Leave Shanjthai, via Nagasaki, for Yokohama (in 
matter" be p ain y written or printed on the pack- summer) the 12th and (in winter) the 14\.b of each 
~~~ ~~~ ps~~~a;!~f:aga:se 1fe~~~~~~eJ: g~~~t!?~ month. Time, seven days. 
Revenue officers, also. besides those mentioned in ea~:a~~n~h~ng .Kong for Yok.hama., the 12th of 
the section above narried, possess the privilege as I..eave Yokohama for San Francisco, on -the 22d 

~~ ~:~1~\ t~i~e: f~lA~:~ss~~~~0~8:::~~ra~~ or 23d of each month. 
sessors and to. Qgllector~; Assistant Assessors Due San Francisco (in summer) 21 days and (in 

· 1 f k t As winter) 2! days thereafter. 
may on Y ran o sessors. Collectors' ma.y Leave Sa.n Francisco for New York, tbeSd and 
!rank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asses-
sors; Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col- 17th, or 18th, of each month. Time, 22 day~-
lectors.- No communication, official or otherwise, N.B.-In ali co.ses where the sailing day !•Us 
r th m to - t -t· on Sunday, the departure will be the day pre-
~~~:.' ese o cers pnva. e Cl tzens can be sent cP.eding. 

The Act of March 1, 1869, relating to franking J ...,...,.;;,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,..._ 

makes DO change in the rrivilege but merely en~ lliiPORTANT TABLE. 
acts that the Si!r;"Datore 0 the franking party must SHOWING 'l'.BE Dlli'FKRKNCB IN ROUTKb TJMB BE-
be Written, and DOt printed. QUIBBD J..ND DATES OF DEPARTURE 1FRo':M AND 

Letter postage is to be charged On all handbills, ARRIVAL AT LONDON OF CBtNJ.. .i..NB !NDIJ.. 
ci~cul&.rb, ~r othe~ prin~ed matter which shall con- AuSTRALU. A.ND oTru::it MAILS. 1 

tam any mannscnpt wntlng whatever. "' .... ~ 0 QOl > 
Daguerreotypes; when sent In t\le mall, are to 15' ;;· i5' e c. o "'8: ~ ;! "'" 

be charged with letter postage by weight. 1!:: - ·~ • ~·? ~ ? ~ ? 0 !!.? ~ 
Photographs on cards, paper, an!l, otherf.exlble !? 'g: : P'l" ":- e_ 

material (not in cases) can be sent" at the same ... ~ : • o : . . . . p;· 

:~~ %r~~e~~!e~~fe~~~~r~!e~he~f. two ~ . : ~ ; : : ; : . 

at ;~~t:~;s~~:':f~~:Uo~:!ey ~~~~fn~~i~~r:s 8~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~s~_~.s~ ~~ hles, however, of seeds, etc.! which cannot be sent g ... ... ... ... ... -
o~ ~~:r c~~~!'i~alas~:n~~c i~s~~c~0 ab::n~~r1~~i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f t: [ ~ f ~? f ~ 
they may be readily opened for examin9.tion. 'g "' : "' : "' : "' : "' : "' : 

Patterns, samples or other packets containing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, or other ar- , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ticleslikely to injure the contents or the mall-b&IZS, ~ 
or the person or any officer of the post office, are p. 
positively excluded from the malls. li" 

otr;;t:~: ~~es~!r!:~:~t t~~~~::n~0lo~~:~n: } 
they are intended, except the address of the send- g. 
~h'e aar~~~- mark and numbers, and the prices of 

There must be no enclosnres other than the pat
terns or samples themselves. The particulars 
allowed to be furnished nnder the preceding para
graph must In all caees be given, not on loose 
pieces of paper, but on small labels attached to the 
patterns or samples, or the bags containing them. 

No newspaper . pamphlet. :periOdical, or article 
of printed matter, may con tam any word or com
munication, whether by writing, -printing, marks 
or sl,e:ns, upon the cover or wrapper thereof ex
cept the name and address of the person to whom 
it Is sent, the printed title or the publication the 
P.rinted name or the publisher or vendor who s~nds 
1t ;· or, in case of newspapers or other regular pub
lications, ... hen sent to subscribers direet !rom the 
office or publication the printed date when sub
scription erpires. It must not contain a letter or 
any communication in writing, or other inclosure. 

The law an.d regulation of this department which 
excludes all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, 
prints, or other publications of a vulgar or inde
cent cbaractu from the malls of the United States, 
are also to be enforced with respect to books, 
pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other publications 
of like charac\er, adnressed to !oreilr;n countries. 

REOISTRATION.-The fee for re~tistratlon to any 
part of the United States Is 15 cents. This 
charge Is exclusive or the pr per postage. Boto 
the registry fee and the postage must be prepaid 
by stamps. 

All .domestic regiotered packages must be 
charged at letter rates of postage. 

The name and address of ir.e writer must be 
endorsed on the letter. 

Newspa11er Postage. 
Postage on Paily lbper• to subscribers when pre

paid' qnarterly or yearly in adv&nce, either at the 
mailing office or office or delivery, per quarter, 
(three months).- ---_-_- .•. _ .. _ .. __ ___ S5 cents. 

Six times per week, per quarter (S mos.) SO " 
For Tri-Weekly, u " 15 " 
For Semi-Weekly, " " 10 " 
For Weeklv, 5 u 

Wun.Y NEWSPJ..PKRB (one copy only) sent by the 
publisher to actual subscribers within the connty 
where printed and published, free. 

f .. 

Ne-w Po•t Offtce Dlrectory-1872. 
Just published, a New Edition of the 

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY 

Claim and Collection Agency. 
GEO. WM. McLELLAN, 

(L&te Assistant Postmuter-Gener&..t..,) 
OFFICE, NQ. 36• F ST., COR OF NINTJI ST., 

WASHINGTON, D. 

A Tl,~~JJ~tJ!vG~v:Orn:'n~uft:~m!i~f;1~6tth!: 
before the· Treasury an• Pogt-Omoe ~pllrtroente, in· 
oluding Accounts Of Contractors. PoetmasteMI, Rail· 
roa.d Companies, and all cases under Customs and Jn. 
tornal H.evenue Laws. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Notice to Postmasters. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE I 

TRYON'S BYSTEM
~~!~:f~nfb~~~~no~ ~~~14';!~:!101erto~f:J:~n°J 
~: cel::t~Y. ia 'diatlngulahed for aim.Pliclti, certainty 

It 115 Inexpensive, oosting for the. System and Direc
tions for Use, with 16 blank eheeta arranged tor two 
years, $2. After which it ls· only neee!laary to order 
the. number of sheet.& required for the bu~inees of you.r 
omce. at a cost or 13 50 per 100. It but 20, the expense 
l~~~ly 70 cents, or 35 cents tor each year after the flrst 

op~~:1~e oJ~:t~ ~o~~n~: ::;~~~· altilougb deslr&bla,ts 
Send for de!!Crlptive circular and example, to 

Wll.l. TRYON, 
Bethalto, Illlnol•• 

Notloo to Po~tmasters. 
COLLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE 

Tryon's eyetem for keepinR", rendering and· collect· 
ing accounts of postage in advance on newspapers pe· 
riodtcale and box rente is distinguished for eimpll'city 
certainty, celetity and cheapness. Prtce.for system' 
with sixteen blank sheets, sufficient for omces or th6 

· fourth and fifth claes for two years, $2. Blank sheets 
extra of that numher, for larger omceeand all who have 
ordered the '-YBt.em, $3 50 per 100, postage paid. Send 
for deacriptivc clrcuhtr and example to 

WM. TRYON, BETHALTO, ILL. 

IMPORTANT TO PO'STMASTEBS. 
IMPROVED STAMPING INK. 

w!1~ie~0:su~irtrrea8AI7~~~~~~ ~~Y ~h~We1:\~~t· 
Boston and Philadelphia 011lces. Our Stamping Iuk 
does not dry up, evaporate or gum the etamp, and fa 
indelible. Prict, forthe Black,$~; Blue $3; Red, sa, 
per box. Can he eent by Expreae or Mail. 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 
45 Maiden Jane, New York. 

Tbe Ne-w York Thne•. 
DAILY, '~&BKLT ..._ND SEXI·WBSXLT, 

gr;:t1:ei0;~J~~~c~r ~~~ee~~~f~fhifie1d~~:!~e:n~~::~~ 
misln.2 wttrfare agalnl!t all forme of corruption, whether 
in natioual or local government. For yean put the 
TIMES baa been espoeing the demoralizing schemes of 
self-tntereeted politiciar:e, and its recent warfare upon 
the Tammany Democrats bas been received with.Aln1· 
versal approval. It has adhered to the ple4ge given tn 

!:eo~~~~~~ fbrg!f3~~~~;:t~r:~~~::e~:~~~~r;:e,rl~f:~ 
eata faithfully guarded through ita column e. Ita record 
baa been pure and hat~ora.ble, and the highest atm of tt• 
proprietors is to render it. more and more worthy of tta 
past history, and of the confidence which the publto 
repose in tt. Two out ol "three of the original proprie
tors atUI direct ita policy, and guide it on all publlc 
questions. They propose that the TIMES shall con· 
tlnue to k*'ep clear of the narrow and on worthy in
fluences and cliques, and aim to represent the deat 
body of the public, as distinguished from personal' fac
tions. It occnples a perfectly ind~pendent position 
and Ia tree to speak the truth on alleubjecte,and aboui 

~~c~~Dt,~~cfd~:f/t:~c~~!~ ~~~ul~~~:, ~roufth~~~ 
continue to be a faithful exponent of RepubHCan prin
ciples, recognizing the clalme of American indue try in 
adjuatln~ the sources of revenue ; and It will advoca;.e 
;bi;~ t~~t -!~i~~r~ng~~e e;:~lec:ause which tends to fur-

A very full summ 1ry or news and many general 
articles or ~eat interest, are pubhshed in. the Semi
weekly editions; and in the Weekly e.iitlon there is 
an unabridg-ed report. or the proceedings at the 
Fanne!'B' Club, an excellent summarY of political in
~~~;~~~~~: a &Teat varte~y of matter suitable ·ror 

CAXPAION BDITION. 
Dn_rfng the en!:fnln'! Presidential Canvass, we shall 

~ubhsh a 8PKCIJ..L WEBKLY EDITION for the CODVen-
;~~teh~f P~?U1~jpg~\~f!~~c~~e lAtest and most truat-

The CA.P.A.IGN EDITION of the N~:w Yos~ 'l'IXBI 

!o~~t~! !~~~~P~~~oTya~E~~~~-~-rlb.:rrct~fe:t:e:to~t~ 
eame po{l.t otftce to be mailed to ene address 

The NEW ~ORK TIM-ES Ia pre-emlncnily a Caml!y 
paper, all obJectionable advertieementa being rigidly 
excluded; and it has a constantly increasing clrcula 
~~~~-ong the moat respectable cl48sea or the com 

TBRMS TO MAILBUBSCRmERS 
The DAILY Tume, per annum, including the Sun. 

T::b:~~~~~H&i: per a·nnu·m: ·~iCiU~ive·or tiie-s~il: 12 

T::~u~~~~0&dition:perann~m·.~:: :~:: ::::::: :·.:: ·. 1~ 
The EUMOPJ:AN EDITION, ver amuum, poetag<:! extra. 3 
8P&CU.L R..A..TBS 70R THE WEEKLY A.lo!D SJ:XI·WEli:K.LT 

TJMKB 1"08 187'J. 
The W&BKLY Tnnr.a, per annum... 11 00 
The S&KI·W•BKLT TillES, per aantiiD. · · · · · · · · '· · · 2 50 

Subscriptions to etther or our ediitOD&;eXC~Pt the 
;!!;~lih~e~;~~ :~[e~ lesa length or time than 0110 

cl;;h;!:!1~f~!i~!.:~dra~~~KLY mailed one year tg 

T~eee prices are invariable. Remit ln drane on 
New York or Poet Ofllce Money Orders if possible and 
i;,h:~~l!:edf~t::.se can be procured send themOI'ey 

Termp, ca.eh in advance. 
TJIB NEW YORK TIMES. 

New York Cll7. 
POSTAGB PBB QUARTER (to be paid quarterly or 

yearly in advance) on NBWSP.A..PBRB and PERIOD
ICALS iMued Z... frequmtly th4n once a week sent 
to actual subscribers In &ny part or the United 
States: 

YALE LOCI( BOXES. 
Semi-monthly, not over 4 oz. __ .... ___ . ____ 6 eta. 

" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz.12 " 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz.18 " 

Monthl(, not over 4 oz .............. . . . ... 3 " 
' over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz ... . •. 6 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz .•. .• 9 " 

Quarterly, not over 4 oz .................... 1 " 
" over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz. .•• • 2 
" over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz ..•. 8 " 

Quarterly postage cannot be paid for less than 
three month<. If a subscription begins at any 
other time than the commencement of an ojjtclal 
quarter, the postage received by the postmaeter 
must still be entered in his account for that 
quarter. Subscribers for short terms-exceed· 
ing three months, say four or five months-can 
pay quarterly postage for the actual term or 
their subscriptions-that is for ont quartn- and a 
third, one quarter and two-thirds, etc. The law 
only requires that at lea&t one quarter's postn~e 
shall be prepaid, and not more than one year s 
postage. Anfh term between one quarter &nd 
~f." J.~~-c&n ere!ore be prepaid at proportion-

PUBLISHERS OJ' NBWSPA.PBRS AND PBRIODIOA.T.S 
may send to each other !rom their respective 
offices of pu~li~tion, free of postage,· one copy 
of each publlcatwn, and may also si!bd to each 
actual subscriber, inclosed in pub1ieations their 
bills and receipts for the same of postage.'e, fre 
They may also state on thei respective publica
tions the date when the subscription expires to 
be written or printed. ' 

Religiou_sJ Temperance, Edncationai and Agricul
tural l'lewspapers or small size, lijsued less fre
quently than once a week, may be sent In pack
ages, to one address, B.t the rate of one cent for 
each package not exceeding four ounces in 

::1~}~:~~~na~~?t\~~~~o~~a~~:s ~~efi:~to~ 
thereof, the postage to be paid quarterly or 
yearly in advan'te. 

Publications issued without disclosing the office 
of publication, or containing a fictitious state
ment thereof, must not be forwarded by ·post,. 
masters, unless prepaid at the mailing office at 
the ratea or transient printing matter. 

NBWSPEALBRB may send newopapers and periodi
cals to regular subscribers at the quarterly rates, 
in the same manner as publishers, and may also 
receive them from publishers at subscribers' 
rates. In both cases tho postage to be prepaid, 
either at the malllilg or delivery olllce. 

Postage on Transient Printed lilatter. 
Mailable matter paeeing between K&nsae and Cali

fornia pays the usnal rates of post&R:e from and 
after the 1st or October, 1868, repea1ing section 
259, Postal Laws, and, of course, rescinding sec
tion 229 or Regulations. 

Boou, not over four ounces-in weight, to 'bne ad
dress 4 cts. ; over four oz. and BOt aver eight 
oz., S cts.; over eight oz. and not over twelve 
oz., 12 cts.; over twelve oz. and not over sixteen 
oz., 16 cts. 

2~,000 fN liSE IN !lOO P08T OFFICES. 

Patent Post omce Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX PRO NT. 

The fJont consists of a oaet~br&88 fra.me and 
d~r, hiiJged to~ef.her; the f,&me arranged for, 
nveting to the wood. work of the boxes &nd the 
door containing gla88 in its lower part And a 

Yale Patent Flat·Key·Spring·Lock 
above; the whole presenting a hand'!ome and 
orn~mental appearance, and unequaled for aim· 
pllc1ty, security and oonvt·nience of Key. 

FOUR SIZES AND STYLBS 

. LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
Fully d08Crlbed In ILLUSTRATEDDESCRIP
Tl.VE ClRCULA..R, conraining dimensions, 
pr1oes, discouota, etc., together with• full expla. 
nations aa to the several methods open to Post· 
maaters for reimbnrsin~t themselv"a and deriv. 
~f~:.!o ~~~~!- OF SALARY frqm the use 

Clreulan F'ul;~l~::tt'!!".~tultotulT on 

<JA.LL-BOXES and other Poet Office Fur
!!~~bi:'rnec:i. special machinery at very rea.: 

ESTIMATES submitted on Application. 

The Yale L?ck :M:anufacturiD~ Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN., 

Manufacturers d 

U npiok~ble B ~nk a.ad Safd Lo ob, 
Night Latches, Store Door Locks, 

Closet, Chest, Defk and Drawer Locks. 

THE YALE LOCK lU.NUF ACTUBING CO. dosireo to notify Pootmutero and otbero uoln~, purohao-

~n~~ Ct~~~ttca~\~~~o~:~:1·1~urh::;?~[a~,~:~f~!:·i::: a=~~~:r:f~~~:~~1ige 11~t~~ ~:~~ 
!~Ift~~~!!~;:l;~~\e~~e;~ ~:~,~~~:S~!tted to Linus Yale, Jr., the exolusiTe righiW manufacture under 

And we are advise-' and believe that the aevcral Post·Otllce Lock Boxet now in the market (all of whtola. 
were introduoell a.t'ter and modeled from that niade by Ua) are ltkewiae infringements f the eaiJ.leiten pa-

~~~e!~ .~~\~~~~:~;~:~~et~re~~c::~b~i~::Sp~ :~d~:stt:a ~~t~h:;r::~~~~li!tf:C:~~tz~~i:h ~t~ 
manufacturen. 

STAID"OBD, Conn., Dec., 1871. TALE LOCK ll.lANUFACTUKING CO, 
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UNITED STATES :IMAIL. 
TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES.-JUNE, 1872. 

N. B.-Always consult the LATEST ISSUE of this Table-as important changes in some of the rates may have occnrred smce the pnblicatlon of the preceding number 

# Tile lmriill ( • ) indicate. that in ouea where it t. pre Poetap on N ew.pa. P' 
Aud,unleutbeletterbereglatered, prepayment Ia optional Po.= on ~r•, Boolr.Pir.t..1 ~~ 
tn all other cue., prep6yment 1a required. Let ra. te~~·o~Si!pt:L : .... 

::z: !;t 2 = "G ;z ~ !OJ: z 
g ~= ; ~~~ rt ~~ COU11TIIIB8. jl = n t 

.~.:::.::_-A.,B.,C.,I<o.,oeo8upplomento<yTable, !§. ~i ~ {It~ i• l~ Ta~ ~~fro~~= .. A., B., C., l<c, ... Supplemento<y £~ ~i 
c;r- For Jlefereuoe~ca, b, c, u. 166 Note• M foot ofthlll)tlge. gi ~ i 0"'~~ [~ ~~ CF' For Reference• Cl, b, c, kc. , 1ee l'fotea at foot ottht. page ~ 6" ~ S 
W" For RaiN of POfta<e to aD p1aoe1 not mentioned ill dl1a ~ o ~ ~ o a. "'i CF" For Ratea of Po1tap to all plaoM not menUoned.lil tbla ~- .. ,. 

OOUJ<TIIlll8. 

TaDle, eee ihird PI'CO• ' ._. ~ r::! ,. ~ F:a Table, tee third pace. ' ~ i ._.. ___ ....:....:.:...._ ________ -------1---------------

pl~a except th~ muked b tncreuOa 1 lin1lo nte for 
eYery four ounCN of wef&b.t. 

f:t~ ~n~ll be re«tatered. 
i.-Small newapapen, urider two onnce•, I oen&a eaeh 

bT eloaed mail 'Yia Bn.t:land. 
'.t.-Tra.n•ient pamphlet.a, maguinea and periodleaJ•. hco 

eenta per four ounee1o Domeatie ratea we ehugeable to 
and trom the line on all mail Dlatter, except lett.en, to or 
from Brltiab North American ProviD.ce1. 

at;":::1!h~e;;P~:a~J~~~~:~~~~~~~~J.:; 
·=:::~~: r.f!~~x::.r:~~J~=\t~:r. 
land, :/elct~Swi.tserland" Italv or Denmark; bot no otJaer 
matter ihan ldler'a will, De 1'0rward&d to Gnat Bnlal•, 
IreEGM, or North GenoAn Union, or il tnunded to be Knt 
"Tia the North German Unioa., unlen-"'l'r pre~d. 

:-~~l;~re~~t!~~~e~~i:vb:: ~:~e.newapapera ; the 
domeatic pottage of two c_ent. for' oza., and au addition 

gr Til# GbotM Rma.g. TablA M.w ,._ .....,.;ntd <ZI'l<i adoptod btl 1M R>ot ~ Doportmml, attd .. ,.. to "'I'WMi< all olhw1 """ in ""·· 
a;;wr See "FouiGll MisciiLLABY," on Third Page of thla paper, for important Regulations in regard to mail matter for foreign eountrieo. 
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UNITED 

VOL. XII., NO. 10. 

We pub! a. herew lh a synops s of tbe re 
cently enacted Pos •I Cole g v ng n full all 
aections wh ch cor.ta n ne 

POST 

STATES MAIL 
AND 

NO. 142., 
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slant nprovcments and changes n regard 
to l'i l chits ur am to keep hcparonso1 
TnE M AIL fully nf rmed called U( n us for 
more space tl no t \.! c fu 1 cr s tzo of o r pn1 er 
would uU'"lrd Tl e mcrea c n s ze has of 
course correspond ngly mcreased the cost of 
1 ubi cat on but wo pro1 03e to m ke no n 
crease m the su scr pt on pr e a ul w 11 con 
tlnue to urn sh It at the sam~" rate One Dol 
lara Year-as formerly But wh c t h s Is 
the case we v sh to have It d 1 tnc ly under 
s ood that we do not propose to publ sh the 
paper at a lo s and thcr fore can afford to 
send It to PROMPTLY PAY NO SUBSCRIDERS 

ONLY l:lany of our present subscr b ra arc 
tn arrnrs an l to them we dea1re to say 
T HE MAIL 18 amply worlh the oubscr pl!on 
pnce you have agreed to pay for It-tt ts a 
pr ce you can well afford to pay-1t 18 a. 
JUSt debt voluntar 1y contr cted-a.:~d noth 
mg but heedlessness bas prevented Its pay 
ment Therefore before the e~clt.em n t of 
the appro~cl ng Pol t cal Campa go fatrly 
brgms and before t he mcreasmg burdens 
of othc al du ICS and Uusmess cares beg n to 
be felt take tht time to pay your o~erJue ot b 
scrtp 1 n to TuB MAIL-and t/l,dr~ " M tiTM 

llk~ 1/u present 

THE UNITED STATEt:; li!IAIL 
was estabhshed 10 1800 under the ofBctal 
sanct on and t>a.tronage of the Post O.ffice De 
pt\.rtmeut and is des gned to convey to Post 
m:1sterg and the publ c ull accurate and reha 
ble mformation on Posto.l affa r .s iocludmg the 
Official DoiDgo of tbe Department 118 latest 
Decisions and Instructions the new Laws of 
Congre89 complete DomestiC and Foreign 
Po!tage T; bles monthly hsta of New Po•t 
Offices establ!sbed and the Routes by wh ell 
they are to be suppl ed D ys of Departure of 
Fore go Steamera and a conveo ent aummary 
under appropr ate head• of all the current 
Postal Laws and Rcgul twns now m force 
together w1th m sccllaneous re:ldtng of spemal 
mterest to persons ewploved to the Post 
Offices or other branches f the !:ltld serviCe 

In no other way can many of t he current 
chmges n tile Laws Dec swns &c be com 
mun cated to PoJJtmastcr~ and others 

A pr H.cipl l featurlj of each numb r 18 the 
cclumn of 

ANSWERS TO CORRE3PONDElfT8 

A d C8~ 
PUBLISHER U S MA.IL, 

Posr O» ICE JJox26H NEw Yon 

OmTuAnY -'Ve regr t to announce tho 
c.lf nth on t c af rnoon of t1 o ht inat of 
M \ C Coun ron one ot the correspond
ng clerks n It e Appomtment Om e p 0 

Dept and cUttor of the P 0 Gazet e. Mr 
Cum ron was a thorough and effie ent of!lcer 
E ve y one who bas met Lim 10 bus n 11 int.e.
course wtl J OlD wit.h us n the regret we haw 
e::rpree-s d 

Tns !':pace occup1ed hy the new P01tal Law 
and R gulu ons ha<.~o compelled ua to omit a 
very lH. ge nmount of ong na.l matter preparOO. 
fur th s ssJe constst ng of OffiCial D c aions 
)fu l Houtcs Answe s to Correspondent~, eto. ---Now 115 TID: TIME to subscnbe for the M.ut.. 
S nd m your subscr phon early so aa to Insure 
bav ng your names eutcrcd 10 the sub~cr1pt10n 
bouk n time to rece1vc the August number ---To Advertisert 

be se n that a larger number than 
sual of adv rt scrs h vc ava led thcmselns of 

lllc atlvan ages of tho liAIL as an adverlismg 
me hum to ~ h ch fa.ct we call the a tenhon 
ot ti.Ier ad vert sera or tho3e who may Intend 
alvcrt1s g Our paper c rculates Jorgdy 
among p s tn:l.!::ters at offices where attent on 
ts g vcn to the proper performance of ofllCial 
dut cs and among the busmess men ot the 
1 r0 er c t es On account of the valuable 
official of rmatton It coot na (PmJLISB.IN• 
TJIE O~LY FULL AND CORRECT TABLB OJ' Fan. 
EON PO::HAOKS PUINTR.D JN TUE UNITED 

!STATES) s preurl><d f<JrrifereMJJ and kept on 
flU by 1 s r ader• mstead ol be ng CIU!t as1da 
un 1 destroyed as soon as read The adYan
tnges "'l1ch th s f~ct offers to ad l"ertli!Sl"' wiD 
lle at once appreciated 

TEl MS OP ADVBRTIAINfJ 

80 ceo s per 1 ne of column w1dth. 
One column $65 
One llall column $3.'! 
0 c qunrter col tmn $20 
flr N ne but first class adverttaemeatll.l'l 

r e<.:e1ved for 1nser IOn In the lliiL, and no 
G It Enterprtse DJstr1buhon , Oi.Jan~ 

blc Lottery or other dencc !or owmdllog 
he pub! c can at any pr ce use the columna 
f the MAIL to stretch on them It. nota for 

ca.tch10g fuols 
-------.~~-------

Nzw EXPRESS ABBAl'fOEli:L'fTS WIT& E~
Tbo North Atlant o E xpreu Company of No 71 
Brot\dvray ma.ko an nport.ant announcement in 
tho columna o! th11 month a M.ur. Ther 
advorhae that they are now preparod to lako1m.U 
pr.roels 10 addit on to theu regular expre11 bosz
nn••ln hoav er p&ckagee •ud merebandiae and de
liver them man} part of Europe •' ta* of trora 
60 cents to $1 ~.>each for pack&gt>l or from one to 
four pounds we ght Theee rates caTer all chargea 
wbatsover exoopt dutios t any are ext.ekd b7 lhe 
sovt!rnment of the country m wh1ob iht pl&Oe of 

.:~~:~~~ [!h:dtb;~~e !,z:!p~~"tf ~8eaf~"'~! 
11 a great pub c conTeotenoe and " 11 d()uMleea 
be largely a -.ailed ot In oon&nnol. on WJ.tb tbt ,,. .. 

::: ..d~~~t~~ fo~~~J~~ h;.~:ire:~:p:a 
general mercbandil!le at Axed throagb ra* u 11 

::=:aUo~~~~fn~btb~~C::fo!~ i!::f~: renanl 

ANSW.EIRB TO OORREISPOND!lNTS. 

:R4tauunp Lett;;:; be/ore .>{dyerlu 
zng 4c - M C L K - Ind -1 AI 
offices where the salary amounL8 to ft.Te bun 
dred doll an letters are to be ad vertt.sed once 
a week no allvwance s now made to pay for 
adv rt 8 ng except at first class offices and tf 
no paper will advert ee free a manuscript hst 
muot be posted up m the office 2 In tilling 
out I I e blank nouces lo pootmastero tllol 
newspupers are not taken from the otlieA the 
true r ason should be stated whether reruterl 
d ad or moveJ 10 the last cue it would be 
bett.cr to state to what place move 1 It known 
8 8 nn 1 el giOus p<tpcrss<'ntmpackageatoone 
address at tllA one cent rate of postage should 
be dellve ctl to tbe p!t.rly ad:1ressed and not 
the pBpcr to indiv dlla.l subscr ben 

Held ,{or :Postage -L W G--, 
M •• - Lettuo prepaid one full rate of 8 eta 
should be forwarded charged w1th the amount 
due 11 not so prepaid they should be hold 
for postage Bcca 1~1 and 19~ Code of 1871 

County :Papers - R H H P-B
N Y - A subscr ber may rece1l"e co Inty pa
pers freP. of postage aL au otftce ou' of •h~ 
COUD y If lt 18 the ofH~ at which he rece VM 
~'soo ma I m>tter regularly Sec 1128 nee 

:Paymg Money Order1 -H T L 
R- lnd -A postm>Ster should be oata
ticd he payo a mon y order to the right per 
son If an order s gned by the pr~oc!pal. II 
pmented by an employee of tile pr nmoal 11 
,. lur the p otmB8 er to IGL"fV hlm..,Jf lbat he 
s correct m pavtng the orU~r There should 

be no doubt about 1t 

POST OFFICE DEPA.B.TDlfT 
ABSrRACT 01.1' HULlNGS AND I N8TR'D'CTIOII'I 

C :\HEFULLY COMPILED F R OM T QG OI'PlCUL 
RECORDS OJ' THE DEl A.RTKENT J'O.Ji ,J{1KS.. 
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===-- =-======~=============T============~ 
B lhtay Jlali Senlo• 

For the ro,•cnlrnee of those ,,.ho may ftnd It Dt'er• 
ecll'JIO d tiVLICh et cr,o. IJ)' the 8 A II: IAII~I8 P X truh I 
rron N w '.lo k t1 11o•tOIIlft~r hocl t~l .. orm:u ~ f1r 
tb Jlle tra\u ... Kt tht: S .., w Y ll'k l'o~t 0ft1 t II. It Ut r b IX 
ta pl,.co It 1 the h>t..,::,c.~ croon or thu ~c 'f "t 1rk tllll.l 
N~w llavo.:n H.1i r'-' 1d lit! I ot ut 1 \\ en ) ~cv 1 lh elr~.: t 
from whu:b l~lt~rs ara CJIIcctcU Ull to live 1111 llltU 
preYtOU~ lo lh" ata~uu~ of c:~. cb of tile tullu.:t meu 

U1,t:~~1cf11 can al•o be mrulcd n.t any c:. r o~ which msll 
m:l tcr 111 dl tr\11 tc1l b If thl11 IIHO nm, I 1ILOLl 18 lr 
tenclcd o 1.! ro corrcfll,wUdtuce too late lor Ute rt.,ular 
clo~t go' mutl• 

The ru I lWIH~ etatem nts of t mC'a of arrh Ill n 1d 1\c> 
part :.tr<.: or tralut' m '" nch m.ul m 111 c r i:t dt .. rtl 1 ~ d 
are mn.tll l} 11r the ~ut :~.ucc of H ul\\ I) 1 •~t 00\co 
Ch:rka and U.outu \.,.cu • nnd h ll prupo~tod tu cou mue 
Uu:m ucb. IUOIIIh 

LO)'(O PL,SD ~Ailft)AD•A0 1'!:''1"'"8 

Lene New York P 0 6 U A K L Jve Jllii\CII Slip 

L ~rr~ve Greenport 1 00 p )( Arrl•e New York .P 0 
L40P ll 

I!OUTU 81DZ R.UL':tOAO J.OF:XTS 

Lea•• Ne\Y York P 0 7 30 A. • Le.ne Rooec•clt 

tt~:r\!e~:tc~oa:ue 105 r x Ani•e New York P U 
l.j():p .. 

ao~:I::~~~~~~~"k!::e:li1e=!::~ P:~~ 0~!1 ~;!ia 
•rJuue,lll't-

aP•CUL J.A•:n'l 
W Harwell at tnrge Oeo L Van R~aon at large 
a. L I.ln1 at lar,lt6. Joaeph W Holden at lar¥e 
B. 0 Na•ena at brgo. H.oht.. K :i•nitb at llu.;e 

1:t'~n~:~po:'~:~if~co. ~~A~y:::to~ ~t1~f( .. 
.6. R. Lelb at large l'rfi(L D Hard at large 
lld&az &.be a' \arte JaJDOI ~ Ll~'t'll Au !upt. 
1::;! ~~C:.~\1a~~~~~~e. _ RaUwa.r H&ilStlnioe 

1U1LW4Y POIT o•,IC• CLI&CL 
1f llrewn Head Clerk Wuhl~ll D C to Weldou 

B.lfC. ';ruler \l'Ao:thlnpon D C to Weldon, N C 
1 0 Hl'l Clnclunatl t.o :o.t.. Loul1. 
:: i :.t.'1:f:C u\·~~~i!.~~ ~~u:b:,u~U..&o Ot:deo, Utah. 
T 1 U~CI UlK Otnaba. Keb, to O~en llW.ll 
D \9' .Mr.rUn A""'ant ,\lb:\nyto l:lutralo !'( T 
• W P•pper, J.uiltao~ Bllfl'alu t.o Toledo Ohi .. 

l'Jew Post OiH.cea and Changes 

The Poatmll:itur Genoral bu estabh~hed, dtseou 
ttnued and ~h~~ott.;ed the u:unea or tho tollowmg 
omces dunne; th" tnootb or May, 1S7J 

EST.A.BLl:SHED. 

"""' N J 

Dl:SOONrl:NUED. 

the New 

The followta~~:J.n•tr 1eU•n• ba'ted on an aet apprond 
June 8 181'2, eDlltled 'Au act to revlae con.,ohdllte 
and amend tbe atatnt&a relatlni' \o the Po1t Ofll"e ne 
~artment, ' commonly known as the poltal code are 

c~nub: ~~~~t:be~~t~of:n ~~l~~~'::':n':en tUI the eode 
The reQ"olatloo• or 186& when not lnoonl!la~nt with 

~!r:!r.!!O::~t:;o .. ~h~•:u\'!:ih~~~f.~a or~~~e~ be ob 
1 The di1'ttloo of mailable matter into tb.ree cl&llees 

remaina as heretofore Plt8t, lettera eecond reJ,t"•lar 
S'tiSO~d matter, tbird, mlscellaneous matwr -(Code, 

.Mrd C1au 
t This elan embracca all Cl>trl'lpondenee wholly or 

parUy In wr tin~ ucept boot tnAnuserlpt.a aud oor 
reeted proof sheet' paa:dog between antl:.ors and pub 
ll ~tht'r" -(Code 5181) 

3 Letters by mall from one pOfJt omce to another for 
eaeb. half ounce or fraetlon thereof, prepaid bJ postage 
atllmns 3 centa -(Code I 11)6) 

ea!h ~;~p o~~n~~~ :;;~~[~n ~~~~~~r ;::~~~~ ~~~~:ta';! 
sbtmpf 2 ceul.ft Drop or local letters at other tb.ao 
letter earrl,.r otftce!l, for each one balf ounce or frac 
tlon thereof prepaid by postage lt&miJS, 1 cent-

tcp'?,!ta' 1~Jd,, with pottare etampa lmpreased npoo 
them 1 cent 

No rB -By etttlon no or the new po!tAI eode the 
Poatm111ter General l1 authntlzed •nd directed to 
furnleh and it1110 to the puhllc poa al cardo with 

~~~3eth~r~:!t' t~:~:~r~e~tag~: '!~~ e~h b1o/::

:~~~ u~mer:u;~tt!~daan~~!h~~:~~d' c~;i::l~~~;:: .... 
ment wblch "'111 be don• in due time. tho Ia"' e mno' 

~l'~rca~::~~h:: t~~~r!u~\ :: ~~~·~~~0~0~~~~~ :; 
w~~e~a1 ~g;ent, Wlth atampa lmprttuod UPOn \bam.-

r, LeTtrr polta,lle shall be char.~ted on mall matter, 
not lawrul~ rraoted o entitled to pus free when not 

:fo:~r,t~u~de~~;~;1~r ~~e~r~~~~:t_(b!'Je,ei~~l)a-
6 Lettttr poeta"e aha I he charged on all malt mat er 

;!~~~~P~h:~~ ~~r~:~:~~ ':r!t!u;~aaT:c•~t~~~ 
autbort and pnhlleher!lhand loeal or drop feuere oa 
all printed m!l.ttfor wntc Is 80 marke-d aa to conve1any 
o.tl:ter or rorther lnforwatlun ti'an Ia conveyed by tb.e 

~~~hl~IP:i:!,tre e~~e~ll :::tt~~r!.he1~6n1s0~ei{te1: :t~~ 
lion or law or tbe regutatione ot the Department re 
'pectloJ; incloaurea and on adl matter to wblch no 

~Pf~~!~~ri~~f:ll~!~J111:1~~:di,;-J~~~;.:e~ ~ag 
a~!ne11 or pertodiCilla la subject to letter poatace
(Codt>, S t56) 

I!'U~~tt::J \:~taf:a:~:l1te~Cl'AC'~:r~~dw~fcb0:! 1ln~t'~~ 
or concealed any letler mt!morll.ndum or otht>r tbiug 
or upon wbicb ll any writing or memorandum, ex 

ct'eTbat pnbli l!beraof newl!ps ""'and perlodics.le may 
print or write upon thdr p 1b katt mt "t!Ut to regular 
t~ub~rlbcrP th~ 11ddrt:~Sll or thu euiJ~criber and tbe 
date when the eul>•crlptton exp rc" tand m>~1 Inclose 
therein blll~t and receipts It r aub.crlpti"n tllerj!to, 
~~~:uS ~~~~ectlng fuch publlca.tiou~ to extr111 po111 tllge 

2 No e:rtu P"&tage aball be chargetl r..,r a card 
printed or imprcf!.St:d upon an envelope or wrapper
(Code §i 142., 156) 

9 All tlome~uc let! en~ depot~ifed lr. ftny poAt nmce 
ror m~t.lllnsr on wh ch tbe pOIJUls;('tl Ia \\holly uupnld nr 
p11.id ltes th1111 ouu lull rate &II rcqutrcd »y law except 
lt:tteu lawlullJ frt.:e and du y et: rt1lle lettt:rll u( 
flnhllcn f.~:t.ilors anci marlne11 lu \htl ttcrvlce or the 
Unlt~d ~tlltt:8 1'\l!:l,\1 bt:: tount by the po,.tm~~ol!ter tO lhtt 
de11d letkr oftlcu In W11"lun:(tuu Providdd Th.!t 
tu l11.rge Cltit:ll untl uUjllccnt dlstriclll of dcutte 
vopulatlon h~~ovlng two or mure post ofllcca 
~tthm a dlst~tnco or three rolled of each other 
*'uy hHtl'r tna1\ctl at onu or a!Uch oftlcc,o and ad 
drcPit:d lu a locllllty whldn the t.lellvcl) of another 
ol suth ul\lces ~hlch llhit.ll have bt:e n lltadvertcutly 
prep11ld at tile drt p or locllllcttt r r11.tc (I( pu~!-l~We ouly 
muy • c rorw~trde ll to it~ det~Tlnllticm tnroullh be 
1 rupH office chllr.l(cd with th., am unt or the rl~ til: ten• 

~·:out t!~r~c1 ~r0111~~~l~ ~ ~~~~~~~~:~~Yt~j;"~:~oW0~~ l~r~~/d ed, 
ch~ttl(ed wl th the run mut due, to bu collecwd ou de 
hvt:r) -{t:ode i 15 } 

11 L ttcfll w1 o Jy unpalct 11hall hP f'Cnt to the dead 
lt!ttcr oi'H..:e but wlu 11 b'f/ tnadurt€1 Cd the) rcuch 
~~ 11(~~edt~•1t1ll~~~;,vc~~u~I(C ~A': f~ ~~~t1 ~~) cd attuuid be 

t2 Prt p11\d llUd UtJc ltlttcn ,.nut! bulurwardcd from 
one post uffice to lt.llfllhu1 Mt th e requc11t ol the p11.rty 
ulidrt:~"cd wltl OIIL atldnh n r.l chll rgc lor l lOt!llt.~o:c but 
lcttcre havihg- hcun dcl\v red ~<ccurdlllg to 1htJ•rad 
dretr rt nuru po~:~t» .. c 11t ~recu ld IIIII fi. wlluu rt::turncd 
tu the 1 ffi ,., fur rtlllHt.iltnl{ -{Cu<.it i 191J) 

1 J All h: tter~ pu •llt<Uud •~ nou •ltd vered !hall be 
ch11.rgcd with ouu Cl'nt In lllldt tlou t.cJ tlte tt 1tUI11r po1t 
»ge, t' bt' acrounttld for aa part or the pol! tal rcven.ue 
-(~ ode S 193) 

14 lhe Clllllpt::osallou for pnhlteblnst" the I lot or non 
dt>llvtlrod lt::ttcra adlall lu nu tude t:::z:ct..-ed outi c~o~nt for 
each letter 10 pubUsb~d -(Code t I 2) 

1' E'ff'ry pn•tmnfltcr thall pn~t in A cnn~plcnon~ 
riHcn tu t.IRnflic arnp} (I( t>:teh 1\~t or nm dlliv•rtcl 
let• r" mmtth•hl\ 111 cr lt s pu~ilr.!llnn -(Cndt $1!11) 

16 \\h nlhcv.rtlcro(auyl tt~rnU\\hhhlh Jlll'l 
nc:c I! )Ire,. 1! l!hllll II dm"e UflOn th1 nut11lrlc th r1of 
hilT IIICMIIlllddnS!I "ll h ltthr,.lffll 110\ bCillhtt 

t4 This dan emhraccs all p!!.mphlctl oce..,,.lon!!..l 

Pon On-1C'B Dll:rAnTKSKT, 
June 20 1872 .. 

Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
To the rollowmg islands, in Brttish mall tria St 

Thomas or HnVI\na the postage on letters is 10 
cents per half ounce, newspapers 2 cents each, 
books 4 cent& per four ounr:es Pre payment com 
pulsory 
Anega~la !Dominica 

!~f~~l~ g~~::~inea. 
Darba1loes, Jamnica 
B u b1 tla Montl!errat 
Cavn1nn (Groat&. Ne't'" s 

Little} 1St f;hrlotophcr 
Caymanbrack •santa Cruz 
Cuba St Euatntlus 

•"t. Joha 
St I nola 
•st Thomae 
St VIncent 

i~~~1: 
lr1uidad, 
V1eque, 

• To St TltClmaa St John and Santa Cntz tn4 Hrr 
uma the ptl&Uge on letters ill 18 cents per half ounce, 
•n newspapers, 4 cents each 

To the Bahnma Islands (whtch consiiSt of Great 
and Little Abaco Andros, Crooked Islands, El 
euthem, Great Bahama Great Exuma, Great and 

;,~~~ec~~~~~~id~~~fal1:;a&!n ~~~~~:cf~rn:~:W:St':g 
!&lands), the postage on letters is thrte cents per 
baH ounce (to be prcp::ud on letters sent and col 

~~\:d ~~ ~~~t~~ ;~~~~"t!?~~tn~;~~:Jie~,120c:n~ 
lnwetght 2 cents, \\hen exccedmg J ou cP-nnd 
not txcecdmg 2 ou ClS1 3 cent!', when exceed1ng 
2 OUT ces and not exceeding 4 ounces, 4 cents , 
and (our cents for ev ry 4 ounces or fractiOn 
thereor The malls for the Bahamas leave New 

~o:~:w!c~f n~::~Pfie~~~~~r~~CF~~:~~~:f'~~ 
cr~~~·c;~~~~r~ ~ri~!~j~ ~1~~.ra~er:ro~~~=~~;o h~~k~ 
~~P~m~~~~~ri~~Jt~::~:~hebi:n'i2:rrft!~1~~~,~~:;~: To the ro 'owing islands the postage on letten, 
flampl"" of m,.rchandl•e not e:z:ceedinQ: twelve onnc"• ""' Havana or St Thomas, ia 18 cents per half 
In weiQ:ht nmple cards pho ognphlc p11per lettPr ounce, on newspapers, 4 cents each 

l ~~';'i~lonpe, ,g~::,-Rioo, 
I oe Samte1 Saba 
M~~.tgarit.-., St. Ba.Ttholomew, 
Marie G~~ob.nk St. Mart1n, 

Deeeado M.artiniQ.uB 'Iortu~a. 

A l'llrect mall for San Domingo, Samana and 
Port au Plate, lcaveft N6" Ynrk via. Amertcan 

~~~~~~c~bt~~t c~~~s ~~~ ~al~~~n°:e e~~b i:~~~. 
~~~k~t~mCI'i~~p~~~n~n bont~w~~a~:~;:~d ~~~r 
matter compulaor} 

en•do 1et postal envclo1•es 1tnri wr!l..vperfl cards plain 
and orni'-'l'eotAI ps.fH,:t pbotngraphlc tepresentatlnns 
or clltr.:rent I} pes l'e d,. cutthtl!'" hnlhs roots aclonfl 
and a I othrt matter which may be declared mMtlableby 
la\Y and all oth r articles Ullt a boY the wei .. ht pre 
pcrlberi hv bw which are nol from their form or na 
ture llable to destroy detac or othcr\Yise ir>jure the 
content• or the mall baJ; or the per•nn of any one en 
~:aged In the poual et:n 1ee All hquld• p 1lsont> glase 
ezplol!ll't'e mnterlnla and ob11c"ne ho k~ !hall h~ ex 
eluded from the mftl le All muter or the third clau 
exceptln~ hcoke an1\ other printed marter hook m!l..un 
pcrlplfl proof th~cts and corrected proof ,heers, flhall 
not cxc ell twelve ounces m wdght and all matter nt 
the third claRa ahsll be aubjeet tu e:z: mlnRtlon and to 
utu of po~tago a"' here! 11.rter provlrlerl Sa• •pice 
ofrneti\le orca11nd mlntlrlllollle&l lpeclm~"ona ehRII not 
toxccrd twelve onncee tn weiJ(ht ancf at~all he !!'Ill J ~ t 
~~oe:!dr::n~<~:d~n~~~,r;'teiO( poatage as hereinafter SPECIAL TERMS 
~ On maiht.hle maner or the third clau es.eept 10 

TO ~~~el~c~~~~~ r.:~~C:.,!h!~n~s c~:rf~cii~~h~h:r~~r 
~t~~\~~:e:ee~at~~::,.·~:,b:~~~~~~~d~:k;r:::t~X~; 
po:nf~~~~~:.• .;t'~~:n 1c~~~n, or linen elothlng not p Q STMASTERS 
exceed In& two pounds In wel,:ht, rna• be eent tbronJ,t"h 

:~: T:~;~;~~_,nU~t~d'Sl!~~~n~~ ~~;';l:;r ::\h~t~a~ 
n( one ceo\ for eAch nne ounce or fnr.etton thereof aub 
ject to !lne:J. re2n llltlon u \he Postm:t.eter General may 
preecrlbe -(Code I IS..) 

•b~ • .::.·.:!~~.x~.';'~".":: •• ~~~ :::.~ :~~~p~~~= HARPER'S PERIODICALS pu• llabed or •lnlllated by order of Coqre11 ~Cod•, 
1134) FNo Jl..U. 

II!. This embrM.ee&-
Fmt All mall matter aent to the Presiden' or Tiee 

Preslde•t 
Second Otftctsl communlcatlooaaddre•sed to eblet't 

head• or burf!llnl chid clerk or frankinz otlcer ot 
elthrr or the Ezecnttn Deputmenta 

Re~~~r•~n~~~~~: ~id£ie~~~e1:11m1a;t0~~~~!a~ t~~n:~"! tloMl tOOf'k 10 tmportant that tD-' ta1l onlr 
~~!no~:~~:!lsenate or tbe Ulerk ot tbe Hon•e or Re,) t}nnl of rM abltnu of the1r per-J<Jdical• a1 an 

Fouuh Petlttnns to Con~rt~• 1rrtptt,.ahH natwl\lll l~" Such. a per1.odaeal 
gt'!!~t~ 1 ;ofr~~~tn Ut~t~!c~~~t~he ~~~;~r;~~ ~~t~~n s1xth All pabllcatlonll aeut or rect:ived br the a• HARPERS WEEKLY U a publlc llm~fadt#ll. 
ss~~~b!!~l~niE'i~~i~;~ marked OD each packa,:o -The Metho<hat. 

cl::::.lfi i~:e~~g~~;;~ b!~~~~~~:~l~a~:~~~~d';~t 
exceeding t lx teen ounce"' i u \Yel::bt, \0 be conftned to 

a ~f~\coNe:~~~·~::~~~~10cine cnpy tn eaeb actual 

!~~';~1:tt=h~blb~~ec!~~~~~ :h~1le ~:~ b:mree~fuf~~t~ 
dlstr•hut~t ench papera nnleaa poetare is ~id upon 
them at the uauAI rate• 

Nlntb. Notices to publlaher• of the reru~l nr Dftf 
lector euo,acribera to take newapaJ)4",.. tnA.:azlnet or 
other periodiC!! Ia from the pos' 1 tD.ce t.u be aent 
under 10uch re~nlatlon• u the Poetmaster General may 
pretocrlbe 

Tenth Des" letters returned to the writers tbtrenf 
Blenl'lth ll~ala, eertlftcate• or thaoka or o~her 

teatlmonial• which ha't'e beeR, nr may be awarded 
b} the leeialatures or the aeveral Htatea and Terri 
torlea to the fOld len thereof, to bfl tent hy tbe Ad 
jutant Generals or 111.ld States and Terrl~rtes undt r 
eucb re&olatlon• M tbe Postmaster ~neral may pre 
acrlbe -(Codtt S 184 ) 

t9 All mall m•tter to and from Mary Lincoln widow 
of the late Pretldent Abraham Lincoln, shall be con 
veved free drutng her natural Hre -tCode 1 18!1) 

80 Lettera upon the of!lclal buelnesa of thc1 Post 

~~~~~'::dr~~~:ftcb::;: ~~\ui~~e~e:~~gtb~~an: 
free or charg11 -{Cod!!' f 127) 

81 All poatmaetet"l are b.ereby anthorlzod to regia 
ter in tb.e mauner prel!cribed bylaw but without p11.y 
men\ or any regb1 ration ree all lettert containlnst 
fractlo~:~al or other c rreucy of the Unhed States which 
ahall bts by tbem eent by mail to the Trsut.rC'r or the 
Uulted Stateo fvr redemptton and It shall be the duty 
or the pol!tmaster at tbe c1ty of Wuhlngtou in the 
District "f Columbia, to r~ghlter In like manoer with 

r~t cc:~~~~ya~~e~~!dco~':~~~nllt~r,b~u~~~~~!J~~;r~l~ 
~~t~ ~:;~a~~ fr~~~~!r ,iuo!:1~e~~~l11 al;!:t~~ 
or the aaid 'lrea•u~r -(Code l UIO) 

Undt>r this aeetlon It l.s the uury of postma11tere to 
rew:lster wilhout fee all lertere oont.alulng fr~tctionTt.l 
or oth"'r currencv of tb.e Uni~d Stat~a ~eDt to the 
Trcu11urer of the United ::State' for redemption and 
delivered lo tbem for maillnx 

In tlvery nch c.ue tb.ey w1U be governed by the l 

r.~~~~~~~ i!~:;;~~:r:rw~'t~"o:~ Inu~~~rll~C:1~~'!f 
are att"nmnlated Harpw 1 ts edited There Ia not a 
Manzlne that Ia prln ed which ahowa more lntelll!lent 
p~~olna upended on its •rtlcles and mechanical e:z:ecu 
tloo There Ia not a cbeaper ){sgazine pabllehed 
There h not, confe•a<'dly 1 more popular Magazine in 
the world -Nm 8nglan4 Homut«JCC 

The \est publication or tt.a cla11 In America aud 80 
far ab.ead or all other weekly j unrnale as not o permit 

g~ra0'i:'!f!~~~nc~!~~i~e~h~tfl~~~r:fle~~~~~!1!r ~:.d 
ln2 matter that are priD!ed • • • Ita 1\ lnl(r&tJons 
are numerono and beauttlul, being rurnh.ohed by the 
chtet artlata; ot the country -.Bollo~ Trau/Ur 

fo~~;:!n't~~~u=-l~~~~!~uire the cont nt.s of every eoch ' 
letter or p11.ckl\ge to be e:z:lub1 ted to them, wltb a de I It le r~ally the only tllnotrated chronicler of raeblon 
scnptive lh!t or tbe conten a li{IVm,r an accura~ and tn the conntr} Ito f'Upplemente alnne are worth the 

fb::"~:! ~r~~~:!~~:~,~a~t ~~~~~~~~ert~~ ~~;~~n/ti~dd ic0 ~~~~TI:"~P~~:~o!l~~~~ ~: it::~~~r~~ ra~~!~e {~~fKt m~~ 
n lmlnlt.t!Un nr piece• will be eufllctent butcrcurrt'ncy talna etorlel! po~ms btllllant eSi'MYP. hteldu c:euenl 
~~~~!~~~~n:!~;~~ 0~~ded:~'cif ~ct ~~~ar:_ ~c~l :::~~e :~4 penonal &oeslp -B01lo" ~urday Ewn'~&g Qa. 
denomlnat on m at btl "'VtlD 

Stlcond 1 bl!l ltot ru Tilt bu carerully e:tamln"d and 
cornpurud with the m my tu he re•ullted ll d wben 
fuund to be correct wIt btl ftled In thu t m e to he a!Uh 
j ec t at all timed to the iuttpt:CUon of pruper ageu~,a or 
tbl,o department TER!tl8. 

J hird I be money '"'Ill then he lndnoed and the BARPil:R s MAO.U:Ilfa One Year 14 00 
ihc~~~~:ih':~;;:li~rre:cl~~~r~~tl~~l~~~:~~j~ll ~~~,~~~~~ill H•Rl'ERS Wll:KKLT One Year 4 00 

l.i'ourth 1 he lcttt:r or p ck!l.ll.l ~lit th u he dt8JtOSed DJ.Rl'tR g D.u \R One Y !l.r 4 00 
or Ill l'lt.me manner tUJ II provtderi for 0 her rcKIIIt\!rcd llJ.RPJ:R e MAOAZIN'E flARl'£1( 8 \VEERLT ar d llA.R 

~~~~~~r ~~~~~~/u~ell~~~:t~k~1 u~r~~~~thhC:J::,~Jr~~~~:~,~~oj~1 PBR a DAZAR for one 3e:Lr $10 or any two ror 11 

~~";!ck~~c ~~011:1~,~~~~rt1 ~:!n,~~d~h~:e:~~~~ct}0~ An Exli'O Copy of eWur t.M ~fAoun•tc WuKLT or 
rq{I:Ht:rcli lcttcrd oth rwtllc 11huu d the lt:th:r or J BAZAR wUI ~ 1u~nl.Ud qratU for 4VI!rll Club of F1va 
p~t.ck.-~c be lodt he w1\l he hcld reec•u t•lhlu tbcrolor Suasc•ua,;n~ at$.& each in oM NmUtanc., fn' Sla: Cop-

3l The> rono1;~~ ~~~~~:~r:~~t1f~:ll to (rank ill (or l:lO wtlhoul nl,'a COP1J. 
li Tr8 T nu Prt 111 lent~ IJy haauclt ur ~ld private eccre 

tar) to cuvu flllma I m11tte• 
~t'~O •ll I btl Vue l'r.:ehleot tOI"OVf'rall mall m11.tter 
11trJ Ibtl Chlcls or tb.e aeVtlrll.l ll:xucut1v~;~ D p.ut 

ment11 H.t.RPER & BROTHERS will be hap-

c:~~r~~~ ~~~~~~~·c~~P~~e~~~=~~~·-n~ ~;~ert~: ~( 1 P7 to l'"ornl•b POSTn \.STERS, upon ap• 
th e Uouee or Ht::prucm.a IVt:t<, 10 lOVer tht:lr t:Orro I plication, lnformaUou •• to the 8PE• 

~~u~~c~~ 1!~ ~~~~~~:~;;;::~:r~~~,'!yana:~!~:fa r!, <JIAL TERns oft"erod &o 11lem oa HA.B• 
Cvncre11 PER'S PEBIODICA.LS. 

THOMAS P. MARSHALL, 
llanufJtcturcr or 

CiiOICE SPECIALTIES IN 

Package Confectionery. 
P11rt cul11r attention gtvcn to r.u:ka~e s ot SJpcrlor 

Q tslity for the Tr de and H:ulroad S.1\e11 

llELI \IlLE IN EVERY RESPECT 

MANUFACTORY, 
(KetabUehcd 1861 ) 

No, Ewing Street, 
(Near State "nd Clinton ) 

TRE~T0:-1, NJIIV JERSEY 

c;;r Ir you are In t'le Trade aen:1 ror Descrip•he 
Price List 

llllPORTAlfr TO POSTllliASTERS 

Improved Stamping Ink. 

All know the 17cat want of a rood Stamplnr Ink 
We otrcr a superior Article now u•ed b1 the New York 
Boaton. and Philadelphl~~o Omcel Our Stamping Ink 
doea not dry up cvapo .. ato or gnm the .ramp and I• 
indelible Prlct> Cor the Black t' Bluo $3, R&d, $3 
per bo:r Can be sent by E.zpreaa or Mall 

45 Maiden lane New York 

YOtJR CtJSTOY SOLICITED BY 

FR.\.NCIS & LOVTREL, 

Sl'ATIONER~ PRINTERSANDMASUP'ACTURERS 
OF PAT"''l :SI'RISG !JACK AC 

COUNl UUOKB 
No -4S M :\!DEN' LANK 

A. Splendid Opportunity! 
FOR TilE CAI'IIPAIGi\'. 

Finely colored Llth ost'f1lpble P1ctnres of the I!C't't'ral 
Pre~,dentllal and V1ee Prceldenttal CsndJd~:tc!l Sell 
B~~:~~ ln~~ft h&~~ oDmcly Alro beauuru,ly del!lgued 

Full line SampiPo with Priee List ror $1 Address 

PR.BSID.BS'TIAL C.!..MPAIGN CO , 
TJUtNTO. N J 

11 WIDE AWAKE~. PMTpat,s~,~~~~~:: 
French Oil Chrom 1•-suhj cte nt Lifo 8 a.,-e:z:qn•stt.e 
flcl!imllo!lrf o t._l11 :1l 011 P.-lntJDg& G.LV.BN AWAY 
to ever} aubscrlb r to 

Hl; ~RY WARD BEECHER'S 
Grt!llt Lltuury Rllli i ionll We k :r New,.paper All:f!:nb 
I avtn~ gr at ~nee " 0 lfl took I 000 uame11 In three 

~~~;~~~~o"!"4i' j~ ~Nc 1d ~ ~~"J" n'l"~~ut~~he~ 81 ~:,~; 
well maktns.: rr m t ... an~ I 810 to tl I per rlay 1.••kn 
Olll!lght Au oil u,., nt "'lw kn •Wil fli}"~ I think I& 

~·\{t1c,l1 .:~t~.~1..:1:~~~~ ~~ot/: "P ~~:rh~~t1:r ~rr4~e~n1 ~~{ 
agenc} A r~:~. r c chunre to make mo1 cy 

LO( \J, AGR~IS U.t.NT;;D. • 
Jntc>11\..,..,nt men !l..ncl vom~ n IYII.ntcd cverywb.ere It 

'ott wil!h g • ul ~rr tor} Rend enrly for clrcnl~tr an 1 

L:~llel~ ;:r~ ~~ ~~~~~mCOMa~ :-;~ .. ~acW..:!b~g~~ 
lltr 'Ct Chll'..~tgo Ill 

N B- in11 Po lm.'Uter wMu~uru tUOII agmlwiU 
rudtt th~ CIUi-<'ft(m Union for o v•or GAd o p4lr qf 
these lltauliftU Cli.ro11103 

Notice. to Postmasters. 
CJLLECT POSTAGE HI ADVANCE I 

TRYON'S SYSTEM 
F'or Ker~lcf Rcndcrln~ and Collect!cp, A.cdoa.ata t:J1 

~~ta~~ut ?.vd1~,n~~~~~:t;t,·~r~pu~rt;,a!:~: 
a'nri celerity 

It Ia tnexpenein enoting for the System and Dire. 
Uons for u,e with 16 blank aheeta arran1ed for twe 
)can S'l After which it ia only ncces111.ry to order 
the number or ebf!f!ta required for the bo11ioeu or you 
omce at a co11t or 13 :10 per 100 Ir but :lO tb.e upeuM 
t'~~nly 'iO cents or 33 cents for each 7ear arter Qa 4rli 

'1 h ' oae or the Poet&go Reccf Pt. aUboozb4.U.W.-..s. 
nptlonal Uot~t 00 cent• per JOO 

Send for de&erlptlve f'lrc•tlar and enmple. to 
Wlll. TR\Ol'f, 

Be&halto, llllao ... 

Wade's Donblc·Indcx Post-omcc Boot 
FOR P. 0. AOOOU.N'l'S. 

2300 POST OPPIOES SUPPLIBD. 

N .nth Ed1t1on, Enlarged and Improved 

JUST PUBLISUED 

After three yean labor and an expenditure Ia. 6M!a fll 
over $6 oon I pro1ea~ the a bon to my bt'Otblr P01tm ... 
t.en aa th" moat almpll) accur:.t.e1 and labor-u.rlq ,,,._. 
or P 0 accounlaln nit" 

Seonrely wrapped and poatpnid tor •5 60 

.l.B WJ.DB,P H., 

&ntlro Be-'.1.& 

WADE'S DOUPLB IKDBX P 0 BOOJt .... 
WADES SlNOLB INDEX P 0 BOOK: LIO 

THE BEST STORY & SKETCH PAPER PUBLISHED 

A1' PBESENr 'l'BEBR ABE 

EIGHT GREAT STORIES RUNNING THROUOH 
Its columns, nnd ntlenst ~o Stories are llegtm 

Eve1·y 1\<Jontb. New Subscriber• are thus 
enre of' having the commencement of 

n newcontlnne<l story,nomat-
ter when the)' subscribe Cor 

the 

NEW YORK WEEKLY. 

An Unrivalled Literary Paper is the 
If.I.W YORK WEEKL 1': E•oh l.ooue eonlalns from EIGHT TO 'l'EN SBOilT 
STORIES &ND BKE fOBES, aad R&Ll!'·ol. DOZEN POEMS, In ad4lliolllo U.. 
&IGHT BEB' oi.L StORIES, ud the varied Doparlm6111o. 

Specimen Oopies Sent Free. 

'l'nD '.rllRMS 'IO SUBSCRIBERS: 
O.e Yeu-lfDrle copy · ......................... , $3 00 

: ·• Four cop•eal$2 50 cachJ .................... • $10 00. 
~ l:lgbt eopiea · .. ... • • · ·• · .... · . $20 00. 

'l'laoaoaenc1inl"$20for a Cia!. of lllgbt, allHnt atooetime,wiU 11o
tltlo4to a Copy lf'Billl. Gctten-ap of Olal.o CIUI aftennr4 adotl amp. 
coplu for 11 yeazo at :J2 50 each. 

.lU Letter~ 111111' be directed to 

STREET & SMITH, 
Omoo 55 Fulton Street. Box 4896, New York. 

YALE LOCI( BOXES. 
!t6,&00 l!'f U"'E l!'f IIllO POIIT OFFICES, 

Patent Post omcc Metal and Glau 
LOOK-BOX FRON'l'. 

The front eooelst. of a •ut-brua traa• ad 
door, hinol{ed to,tether 1 tbe flame IU'l'toll(M for 
rhettng to the wood work oft he boxee a11d lU 
dft!Or ooo&ainlog &laee lo Ito~ lower pat'S and a 

Yale Patent Plat-Key-Spring-Look 
&boY& the whole preHntlog a hand110111.• .._. 

;l~i;~~~u~;e:~uo':n!?:i:::!'~K:~Jor lbtl 

FOUR SIZEII AND 8TY111S 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
FoOy dMOrlbfttl Ia ILLUSTRA. T.BD DKSCRIP 
TlVlC c .. avULA.R. eontatntn.r dlmenaiona, 

~~~~s ~~':~t~ .!~ra~~!:b!d~!~~~~oe;:~ 
maetert fnr retmbnntor tht!,utllelT.,. and derlY 
~~~:~~~~t!:! OF SALA.Br trom the 10M 

Clreulan P".t_'";~~::'uC:!'.~tuJ&e .. l7 •• 

nl~;~e':n~=-t?r~;!~~n!:~~~:e~~?:':.~ ~ 
aonabls Prie~L 

ESTIMATES anbmltted on A.ppltoatlon. 

The Yale Lock llanufacturlDit Co., 
STA.}(FORD, CONN, 

l!anufacsuren of 

U 1p!ok~bla B 1~k '!.lid SafJ Lo e.b, 
Night Latches, Store Door Loeb, 

Closet, Cheat, Desk and Drawer Loeb. 

CAUTION. 
lng ':rn~ a~ t;~c~t ~~~~Kl!~~~~;'~At~1~~~1 t0c~ ~o~~~·r:l7t~ ;~~:e~:!:!:''::!r~!!\1 ~!:~~~lln1~nr l~r:r:. 
Sutro \unlit co 11ft r llo '"oulllfln Dl~ tl<'t' t 1'\1 w York a:zllinst certain infriu~~:ers or the letten patent 
::;d~~~:<'~: ;:t~~~llJ~1 :'~1 ;.1 WT:r,~~~~T1t8f~\ll:t~ld to Lh.tUII ~aJc, Jr, the UChUITe right to mauutaoturo UDder 

And 11t a•e ad\ Jt<l rllilnd t t)Jt~tllbnt tht~~e~erat Post omae Look BoxC'a now In the matke' fill of whlell 
W(!tt" iott(ltlucl tJ 1\ltc r &ltd Ult dt ltd l1cm that m11de b" t 1) are llkt~whw1n!ringemeut1 f tbe utJ lettere p 
tent \\<''\\til LVI I u-tlufl 1(1 t ttc11 t: \II! r•u,.ly R,l[llinst any ard all petaonswho manuf.rotare buy •r wo ••1 
:n~;f-:ct:::;e ueahe the utc11 of thl.l Boxes to un.derttani.l that they an equally liable to. datna.-. with liiM 

STUi02D Cello Dcc.,18'71 TALB LOCK DA.!ftJPA.OTVBING 00. 
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'1' A H L E 0 F P 0 8 '1' AGES '1' 0 I<' 0 REIGN C 0 UN T IU E 8 . - .J U L Y 1 8 7 :l • 
N. B.-Alwo.ya coosult the LATEST rssuB of this 'fable-as tmpottant chnngelj tn some of tb6 n.tea mny have occurred smco the publication ot the preceJmg cumber 

IF" "nl .Uttrilk ( • )lndl. th \ 1 wbe 1\ 11 prt'· ' I'o-t•1• on Newjp-, -~ -.,;;-;--A"' The Altt!ria~Udtcatet that In t.:Picl 'Altere-~- l'o.t•re on Nt'w-v- ! 10 I '::::-:::-~=::==--=-;::o-:-===;====;;;:, ::;::;:::7,:=;;:=:;::=;::=::: 
bii4t u~ tbtl M\t.er be re;!:!red~ p;:;:;:eat 1~• optional \Pt!a,. oaf r;-:n, lt~oll P ... t•, !0: tlnd. uult' .. the letkr bo rt!Jillt.ered, p~la.yweut ia o..,Uou&l Poatqe oo' ~u, Book Pkta., ~: I 6 "; ~e Aat~rlt\L; }b:dl¢kl ~at In e ... • where It Ia pre· Potbp o• I odr.JIBU .,N•;:r ~£ 
Ia a.il oUt.N ...... p~~JDleDt 11 ~\u.red, tlerL te~~~!' or s~!pf:~ I '!'~ \lu all otbur cniCI, prupaymuut Ia requue Let~n te~~:~/s~ln~t!':' : ... + iuX!n'u~h~:!ueol ~re;lymr:nt. ~~ rtQ.~I.-:~a:rment i.J option•!: L•U•n rJ!:t.. rc.'. p:t; ~ .. 

A~ ~ ~ ..-o-:f ""'t[[;;- A;'- ~ T~ [~ ~~ -Z-2 ~rn•orS•!!!~""CCI !I 
COUlfT1UB8. E;: ~: 1. ~;.~ 13 l~ COUNTRIES. ~= ~= i ~;.!. i~ J'; IIOUNTRJ.aS. i; ~! ; ;:~~ 'f" ~~ 

,_ .,_..,._DOUA.,B,C,Ir.o,aM8applem•ntazTTab1•.
1 
~~ 8~ 'J'X 1• 1 ~J:. rr Pot Ref1nuce1 A, D, 0, lr.o, Ill !lv.pplemlntarJ ~a. "l j 1'~ '!• £1: (?" ForRetoreutiiA B C 1r. 8 1 t ~b1 ~5 og i ~~'":I 'J~ !r 

~;:.~N~Ict.flekc.M<ONotuaHootof\hl•paa:e !ii ~jj _ ~~i' 0"~~~:>. ~eV~~~~~!~!~:::.ab,cke,aeeNot('Jitfootof\hllpue i:; ~jj' ~ 0":?..:' :~ .,::o: l thirdcolt~mo. 'e,H« upi'nlenarJ ' • 8~ ~t J '! ~ ;; :;~ !: Po~Bat.«•oft'o.t&aeto.Up1aoe•notmell.t10nedhl\h.LI ;:': ': ... f: t ;i :-i I rr ForR&«<IOti'o•~i•lo allplao.:••notwentl.oned.intbJa ~': ': ~ ~ " ; ... ~~ ~~~~ro~W~{!:~~·p:.t..:."te •• ~ee1Note•attoot~rth~•t"'hi. ~: ".; - j:?..;- !; ~i 

:~:=.~~ ........... .. .................... ~~c[; c:; :; ;,•, :.~ :::::::::·~~:hm&ll,naSouthampt== c~;~c;; c:: :; :;1:[; :::·:::::::· vlaE:u:h:~~::.•tmonto., ut CT: cJ; c; :~ :;·~:· 
Ad011Brl\llhmall

1
na8rlodisl. ......................... 28 8 A A 16 do do do Bnndisi. ·· ..... · ... 34 8 20 :20 16 d0 1 do vlaBrmdltn .... .'.'.'.':.'.'.'::::::::· : .. 34 10 20 20 16 

do do viaSout~ampton ................... :n 6 A A 16 do NorthGermauUmonduectvlaBrmdlsl a 20 N 0 p 18 do vlaNorthGermau Uo.1oudirect ................ ~a , 2 J 1 ~ 17 
do German mall direct vta Bnnlasi..... ••• . . • • . a -0 N 0 P r 8 do do do Via En~land and Bnndtsl a 21 N 0 P $S do do do clos mall via Eoglana · · 24 1a J 17 17 
4o do do 'TJ& Tr1cate ... .. . :·...... a *20 Q R S 17 do (and Chinese porta ur l'a~ton,_ Slliu.tow, Sierra Leone, Britl~b matl, Tia Southumpton........ :: · l6 4 I:J B 16 
dl do 1'1& Enll.land aud Bnndi·l....... a .~1 N 0 P $ ~ 1 Arney ~od Foo·chow), vt.a ... ao ~ ranclSCO . .. . 10 b 2 10 Singapore, Bntish mail vul Southampton........... . zs 6 A A 16 
do do do and Tr1este........ a .. 7 Q R S 17 (bra Ia., via North German Union dm.:ct .. · .. · .. . .. •9 6 E g ,,· 81 do v1a Bnnmsl .... . •. .. • • . !H 8 20 20 J6 
d.o '1'1a San Francisco........................... .. . 10 b ~ S R do do do do (clot~ed mail! via Eng) .. . *10 7 E 11 /1 8 do N German rnlou and Brindle! 20 N O p 8 

Afrlca-•eeGa.mbla,GoldCoa.st,SierraJ,.eone1 Libena rcelnnd, via Dcnmallc .......................... ·· ... 10 8 Ft Ft 10 do clo viaEnglandu.nd·B·ri~d·1 ~i : \n N 0 ¥ r 8 
aud Cape or Good Hope and Natal. l ndHl-sCc Eu~;t lndl.ca do via San Frnn~iaco . . .. . . • . .. .. .. . 10 b., b 8 1 

£laandret.t.a, l'la North G\!rman Umt)n direct... .. • . . . . . 11 7 F 10 lonuln lslrmrla, see Grccc' · · · · ..... · · •· · · · · · · · · · · . . . . .• . . . . . Swyrua., via North German Union direct · · · •11 7 F 0 h' i · 
do do closedroa.U,,~lEngland .. ... . 12 R F 12 ·,;,:,· ltaly,(cloF-edmuilvlaEn~lo.nd) ...... ............. 1*10l 4l "'si ·;g '8 I do do clo!edmail·~~~·x~g· ··· f*1~ ti F k h8 

Aluandrla, Tt.a North German Union, cl1rect .......... *11 H G 11 .,.;, do YHL North German Cuion dlrt:ct. .. ··· · .... • 10 0 E 9 h 8 do French mail ' · 
do N.G U.&Brmdlsl,re-g Jet ~Sc per}ioz.. :~~ K L M h~ do do do do (c\oacdmalllvia.Eng) ... 1*11 7 E 11 h8 Spain,,laYewOiit'ant~ ... :::::::::::::: :::::·.:::-::· • 1· 10 ,;·2· .... 
do do closed mail via England . . . • . . . a 1... 9 G 13 liS (&e al.!o Roman or .lbpal ~tate&. ) I I do H11tJ h mall \'ia. Marscillew · · .A A 6 
do (1mall newspapcn1 not O\er 2 oz. 1D Ireland-~~oceGreatBr1t:un do open mail .. : ........... .'.'~::::::::::::::: .... \ •4 

weight 7c each Via England) .... Jama1ca (REOTSTERED letter~, 1~c per baU oz ) ...... · .... 10 b 2 '0 .... h 8 do vm Belgium........ ... . . . ... • ...... ... · · .. AA 'T' ·· U 
do 'llaN. G. U., I& En~ & linn, re)( let lgo.: P j{l oz a *15 K L ?tl 8 Jnpan, Bntish mail, \iD. Southampton .. .. . . .. .... .. .. 2!:S 6 A A ... 8t Helena, BntJsh ro,tJI, v1a SouthamiJtOn.......... ·:: ~1:1 4: B 
do by British Mall, vla Sout?ampton ........... • w I 4 ell rB 1dl6 do do via BrmdJSI ......... · ...... · .... 3-l 8 :;:o !W . ~~umatra1 ll1lti.sb mrul, via 8ouUuuupton.... .... . .. ... 28 6 A 
do do via BriuU.sl............. . _..o 8 c B c B ldl6 do via North German Umon direct .. :. .. . . .. .. n 12 J g h 17 do do VII\ BrllllllSl........... .... • .. I 34 10 :.,'() 
do l'la Itallan open mall. . .............. .. a H W X ~.X. I pl:Z do do do clo5 ma1l v1a Englan{l .. 24 13 J h 17 do French mail............. ... .. ... .. ... ~ · 

Algeria,_ open mall . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . cc 2 'U do G.rw:,lll mal! direct, VII\ n. md·~· . .. . . . . . a 23 K L M h 14 \s.v~:dcn Vl(L North German Union dlrcrt ;.o I" s· . "0. 11 h 8. 
ADam {Cochin China)vlaNorthGerman Unlond1rect .. . :.:3 12 J g 17 do Co do 'In E• ~land ond Brllldbt K L M h H Up '"·• St.cttln, cnce u ruont.b ...... 1 

: .... ·:: • • • • • io b 2 
do do do flo~.ed r"~ 24 13 J fl 17 1 do tm~~mc~nJacket, TIB. Sand rR~CISCO.. .. . .. b ~ E do VIa North Getman Umon, (closed mail \'Ill .•. 

Argentine Repnblle Am Pk't 23deach m~ ~ro·~~i~t'Y ·:. 11!1 4 10 1u . a~~y, v a 0J~ 1 erruan do1110rd1 o1:~d tua.ii; ~~~·En& 1 •• *10 ~ E 7 ~ do (s!::ft111:cd~ 8'rmp~~· ~~de; '2 · ~~~cc~ ·7 · c~~ts · · · *ll G 18 h 8 
•' " 'Brltl~b Mt11l, vu1. Southampton.. . . . 2S 4 B B 11.S Java1 Bntisb mall, via Southampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21::1 6 A \ 6 each by c!o!)cU mail via Eng laud' 

Aaplllwall ~RJ:GlSTERBD ktteu,lSc per baH oz ). . . . . . · 10 tJ 2 v A j 1 ~ do do Vll\ llnndl:.l · · · .. · . · · · · · · · • • · · · · . . 3-l 8 20 lG 

1

Swltz£'r1and, (direct closed mall via England) . ........... *10l 4Z Btl Bti 

Aua~~lr.,nr1~~:M:U: ~\!t~\;~isr:.t~~·::: ::::: : :.:· :: .. ~ ~ fo 20 Hi Je~~sJc:~~1:amN~~·u; Get~·a·~ Uui~n, d;;c~i.'.'.' ·:::: ·7· .. ·F· · ' 10 11 8 Syrla~see T~~t~;~~~~ ~.r.~·u·~·tJ·u~~:: .. :::: .... ... a 8 5 v v 
do Gtnmaamv.il dircct,viaBi indisl, ........ • :;<' N 0 l' J8 l!o do do closed ma.il 1 viaEng ' 8 F 12 h 8 1ilngters1 Dntlt:hmall,,laSouthampton ..... ::::: :: ·" 'i6' b''' '":B' "n 

do via Sao Francisco, once a month.......... .. 10 2 v Ka.r1k.al1_Freuch ma1l. . · .... · · .. · · · · .... · · .. · · · Tupoli&1 'ia North Ucrmnn Union <lhect nnd D1!nd1 i 0 14 K L M 
Autrla, 1'1& Nortb. German Union, direct ........ ... .. *6u 3 C 8 do Urtllsh ma1l, Viti. SouthompttiD • .. ••. ·· · . A A · i6 do do vm Eng nud and Brlud1s1 ~ a 15 K L M 

do do v1a Eug aud Blind1sl.. . .. . a :..1 N 0 P s::l do Frcnrh mail ....................... ·· .. . ITa.stnRlllll-see Vao Olcman1P. Land · 

~~ ~~ 'fic1l~~~~t~~~;~: ~~~~1~~ ::: ~u ~ g 8 Ken~s~uod, Vlad~ort.U Od~nlln ~~h(~l~'ld~~i ~iaE~g.) ~ ~~ ~ ~ Tult~~n~~e~t~~~~~)~tn wrul ... .. ... . .. .. • • ·::: . 1'4 W X X 
Aloreall1and• Brltleh mn\1, via Southampton. .. .. . . 16 6 B l.abnan, British mail 1 via Southumpt.on ....... · ·..... A 4 \ 16 Tun!~ N. Ger Umou via Brindle! reg ld 18c ~o.z a *'4: K L M 8 
Bt,bamu by dl~ect eteamcr from New York. .. ··.... . 8 b 2 o do do via Bmu.l1t-l ···· ·· ··· •·· •· · :..0 20 10 do 1 d;, \ll\ Eng and Bnudbi do'' 1\lc ~o.z · a *15 K L M 8 
Bakeu v~ North German Union, direct .. .. ... .. I · *9 tS E Ln!.;O~ (Africa), British mull, -via Soutbamrton. .. .. B B 10 du 1 y Italian ope• mu1l ' · ·· 4 *U w X dO do closed mail via England .. *10 7 E Lillena, Btltlsh m tll, vta Southampton..... . . ... . B B 6 1'UI:I.KET (Enro~an und Asiatic) i.ei.iC~ f~~·Adrli~~· X P 13 

N:i::t~~·A~;~.!li,1 ~~~'S;;;,'u::.~;"~;: :·::::::: .:: ::: 2s· ·;s A A 1a Madg~ra·~~:~~~~-.~:·,!\;118o~l1ha;.;vtciu·:.:·:::::.:::: .... io ·6· .. a· ·a· :6 t:~·~d~~:tc:~·.:,•)c~~!1.~1\:~l.~"tr.~·,~:,~~~J~· 
do do via Brmd1sl. ..................... 34 8 20 :.'0 16 Mahe-aee Mnuntms . . .. . . · ........ · ·... ... . . Oatdanellea Duruzr.o Gu1\i})OJl, Jatfa, Jamnn1 

Baftl'1&. via North German Union 1 direct.·: ........ · t· . .. *6u 3 C 6 8 :\:lu.lta1 British ma\11 via Southampton .....•• · · · · ·.. . . . 16 4: • • '.B · • • ':B i6 Jerusulcm~._incboli, Kust(•ndjl, L~gos Lu.rulca' 
do do closed ma1l1 v1~ England! ..•. *7u 4: C 8 8 do do do via Messma. ur MarseHJes...... . . . . . 20 8 Dt Dt 16 lfit}lco~, rhlhppopolls, Prevcsa, Rhodes, Rust.: 

JlelJPum ................. :. . .. .. .. . . . .. • .. . . . .... .. .. *10l 4:l 8l 8l 8 do N. German vlu. BrmdlP-1.................... N 0 p 14 chuck 1 l5o.lonua, ~umsoun, Seres, Sontt Qu:tran-
Bel&!ade 1'1& North German Union, direct........ .. .. . . 8 6 E 9 h 8 do do vta Eogland & Brind1si...... • •• .... N 0 p 1-4 tt, Smopt:, Smyrna, Sophia Sullna, TeoedoP. 

do ' do closed mall, v1a Eng . . . . 9 7 E 11 '' 8 Ma01lla 'flU San Franctsco • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . 10 b 2 Trcbizoml 1 Tchcsmc Tultcl:a, Va.lona1 Varna' 
Bellze (Br. Honduras)

1 
Br packet ~Ia Kingston . ... . .. . . 1!:5 4: 10 Martinique~.. British mall, via St. Thomas............ . . 18 b 4 . . h s Volo & WJddiD1 via. North German Ualoo direct' .. •11 

Berlat, l'i&Nort.h German Union, duect .............. :u tS E "cj' h'8' M.aur1Uus, Hritu~h .Matl, Ti& Marseilles ................... 24 8 "Ct Ct 16 do do do (closedmaJI;viaEng) .. : *12 
do do closed mail via England . . . 10 7 E 11 h 8 do French mail........ . . . . .. . . .. .. • . . .. . .. . , . All other points in TUJ key (European or .Asiatic) via 

F 
F 

Bermuda. .................. h . 8.i.i '..;1. A .. i .. 'all" .. . . 10 b 2 :o .. . . . .. Mcx1C01 direct ~rom New York..................... .. .. 10 "S n. .. . North German Umon direct (.No ttgt:Jt1ot1dt, te 

trvt,<:~Ua~~d~:l~~r~'.l~n. ~ . .. .. ~--~:.~~ .. ::· ·::· ~ b! 10 'iO' ~ ~ ~~~~{eC:;;~f:N~~~\-;e~~~ Un't~~·d·~~~~t:·:::::::: ·::: ;i1 "7· .. . F .. 'iO h'8 ~~;~n~~~~:~~ .. ~-~~~~: .. ~~~~-na.' .. ~~~~~-~~ .. ~~ .. . n 7 F 
Borneo, Brtt11b ma\1

1 
v1a Southampton.... . ............ 28 6 .A A hl6 do do do closed maUl vln England . 1*12 8 F 12 h 8 do, do do do (closed mall, via Eugland) • .. 1J 8 F 

Botut.&clany via North German Union\ d1rect ......... •9 6 E 9 h 8 do French mall........ ....... ............ . • e Turks Island (postnge {'Ill re,r let Hk per~ f Z) 10 b 2 
do 1 do closed mal VIA England ..... *10 7 E 11 h 8 Moldavia1 yia North German Uulon dtrect. . • .. . . . . . •9 .. 6' "Ji: ·' .. 9 h' g Uruguay1 by Am pkt ~3d eACh mo;tth from N y .. "· 18 4: 1'0 

10 hE 
1~ h 8 

10 h 8 
12 h 8 

Bourbon,Britishmall
1
vlaSoulhn.mpton.4 ......... .... 24 8 Ct Ctt 8 do do do do(closedmall1 viaEog).:: .. *IO 7 E 11 h 8 VanCouvel's,Isla~d(lettersJfunpaldlOcts.perhaii~~)::: *6 b2 /t.4 

BruUa British mail, vta Southampton ............ ... ... 28 4 B B .. . do French mall .. ... ....... ....... ...... .... e ... Van Dicman a L d or Tasmania Brit mail vtn South 16 j A A 
do 1 byAm.packet23deachmonthfromN. Y ....... 15 DB BB •.•. 10 Moluccas,Bntlshmall1 ViaSouthampton .......••••..•. 28 b'ij' '''A' 'A 16 do ~Britlshmail1 Via1 Briudst .• 1,, •••• • •••• ·::· 22 8 20 20 

Bremen, via North German Uruon, direct ............... *6u 3 , <.: K S do do vm Bnnd11:.1. • . • . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 34 010 20 20 16 do vla ""an F runct~co ........................ J.. 10 b 2 tJ 

'iil h 8 
It 5' 

16 
16 

do do closed mal1 1 via England. .. . •7u 4 C 8 8 do French mall....... . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . • • . . e .. . Venezuela, by Amencan packet . ........... . ...... ... · 10 b s 8 
BrltishColumbla(truopadlt'cts perhalfoz) .......... *6 b2 k4 .... !.~ Montevldeo,BntJshmail,viaSouthampton......... 2S "4'"':8'' '':B 16 do Bntltoh do ................ 1.: · 18 ' 10 
Buenaveutura (N. Gren )

1 
British mltil, via Aspmwall. . .. 18 h 4 10 h 8 do Am Packct2Sd or each month from N. Y .. .. IS t 

1 
10 10 Victoria. (Port Phillp)1 Brit. mall v!a Southampton.. • • : 16 4: A 

" i.'S' 

Bued~Ayrea,/r~iahk!~~~~[:S~~~:~hp~0~.~--~.' . :: :: ~ ! 1~ 'i~ 'i6 ::s~~~oNB~;~~~~;·~ir~~ht~~:a~~~~g~~N.Y:::::: :.: 1~ b ~ ~ B ~~ vl~8anFranctsco.~1.~~r.1~.~~~~::::::::::::: :: .. rg b ~ 20 

Buk:0eat..l'laNorthGe~an Uni~~B~~!u·;;aE~g·. :::: :~O ; ~ j~! ~ ~:i~~r~~~~•~·~·a·l~·.~~~-~~~~~~-n?.t~-~·:::::::::·:::· .. :·: •~l :, ~ 't '1~ rJ:f~~~~~;t!~t~~~~l~O. . 
-~ 1· ~~. 

Burgu, do direct . .................. ;11 7 F 10 h 8 New Brunswick (Letters, If nnpnld, 10c per balf oz) .. 1*6 b :.! .u ... h !i Walht.chial via Nortb German Unlon 1 direct. ........ .. .. •9 
-ao do closed mall vi& Eog.. .. . 12 8 F 12 h 8 ~ewfoundland... . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. •• 10 b 2 h 5 do do closed mall, via Eng • . .. •10 

Burmah via North German Union d1rect ........ ........ 23 12 J 15 17 New Granada (except Aspinwall and Panama) Bnti.sh .... West !ndlea (Brlt a.nd Dan), Am. pac:,et 2ad of eacll .. 
do ' do do closm&~lvlaEogland ... 24 18 J 17 17 mnilil.viaAspin~au ..................... 18 b4 10 h 8 monthfromN Y (!e;...~tter~t,1hc per'lwljoz) ... ... 10 b2 

Canada (letters
1 
\( unpaid1 10c per half oz..)........ . . .. *6 b 2 k 4 .. .. h 5, S'ew South Wales, nt mail, via Southampton..... .. . . 16 4 A ·A 16 do (Dntlsh) Hrhish mall via St. Thowruo · 

Canary laJ.anda
1 

lJritlsh mall, via Marseilles .. ••. ........ AA 6 Dt Dt • 16 do do yla Dnndis1.. •• .. .• . •• • . . . 1 22 8 20 ~0 16 (regbtered letters, 18c. ver }i cz) ................... l(l b 2 
do via BeiJtium-eee Sp ln............. .. ... do via San Francisco ............. ........ 10 b 2 tl • a~ (not British), do do .. .. • us 4: 

Cape of Good Hope. British ma1l, via Southnmvton . . . . . 28 4 ·' 'B · · · :B • · i6 · New Zcaland1 Hritu:h matl, v1a 8outbnmptoo....... . . • . lG 4 A A 16 [&e 'Ratt& to H'e&t]t~dt& 11 on TMrd Page] I'" 
Cape de Verde Ielande, British man via Southampton .. .. 16 6 B B 16 do do \'Ia Brh dtsi............ .. . 22 8 20 20 1fl Yan.aon, by dlrc~t mull to France .................... , .. lO •. 

~~e~~rl! 1.~.r.l~~.~~~1.'.~ 1~.~:~~~.~: : .. ::· :: : ig t~ 12 .... 1& 8 Nlca~a7!~.~~~.:~~~-cl~~~:::::.:::::::::::.:::::: ::.: M ~~ : 10 Yokohd~ma,~ao~:~~~J~~~~~C'lJ;It~~~ff~~J~diFi".:·· ·~ .. ~3 bN2 

Cej~oo.,Brltlaf0mall1 ;i~:~~~~:i~.p~n~ • .*.'.'.'.'.':::::: ::: ~ g ~ 2~ ·ig ~~c~aj,'V~ N~~lb'Ge~a~'Unl~~-d't~e~i.:· ..... :::: ::::.~fbi Q 11 hS do do dov1aEnglandunUBrindls1 a 21 N 

E 9 h 8 

E 11 i" 8 

.... "8 
I ..... .. ·l~ 8 """ ""t 8 

... ~ 1 :~:: ~·:-
0 P 'r 8 

~~ Germ•~omall~'r~~E~;::n~~!~~1B1riDdi~i:::::: . : rf ~ 8 ~ '1 gg ~\~~0Cr0U~~~:<~l~~~ed.~atl:·;ia.En!i) : ::: •1~ b ~ Q 13 SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 8t~.,· B(S~:~o':"Iflo~:)~!:'." · a~kei, ;;1~-sa,; 'j;,;,;,~isc~ :::: ~ ~ ~ 10 10 h 8 (8:,~~. ~~':,\~:~cl'!a!~·~:r E:gl~d')"• 7 cont. h 8 ShQtl)tng Ratu nvt mentwn<'i.',n ;~•• 0a~~~- 1'abt-, r.f.,.;ed to by l 1 ttero, 

do vla Nort~ German uJoo dnect.............. . . . . 23 12 j g Nova Scotiu (Let ten, If unpa.id, JOe. per halt oz ). • . . . • *6 b 2 .t 4: h ~ z z._ 0~ z 
dG do clos. mail via England . . . 24 13 J y Panama. Reg. Let ten~, ISc. per half oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 b 2 'U h s ~ ~ .. ~ 

:~ Germ•:()mall~~~eE~;i1:n~~:~'B1;~~-d~i .. :::. : ~~ ~ C ~ ~~~~~YB~tl!h~~~~l~~~~~~~~-~~~.~·-~:: :::: ~ : ~ 'i~ 'is ~ ~ : 
do ueept.Hong Koog, Bnt mall, via Soutluunpton ... 28 ti A A do do VIQ Bnndl$1 . • .. .. .... .. .. .. s~ 8 20 20 10 
do do do viaBtlndtsi. ..... ...... . .... S4 8 :..0 20 do N. German Union d1rcct, v1a Brmdlsi...... a 1•20 N 0 p r~ 

Conata:~tnople, ~~Northd~crwanc1~~~umd~~~~~·E~g :::· :~~ ~ ~ {~ ~ ~ ~~ via~:, Fr~~~c~~~~~~~-~~d. ~~.~~-~~~~·::::.::: o l ·i~ b ~ ~ p aS 
do Brttlsh moil, l'la Marseilles.. . . . . • • . . . . . ~0 6 Dt Dt 16 Peru, Bnti~h mail, 'Ia Colon ·• · · · · . · · · · · • · ·.. 2't fJ 4 10 10 h.· 8 

Conlca, . ...... ...... ....... ............ ......... .. .. . 10 t 2 Phillppme lf,landa, Br1t1dh mnil, via ~out~tr1pton..... .. 2.s t1 fo A Hl 

~b~~l:ct.:.'.".".'.'.'.'.'.'.".".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::: ::::. ::: ~g 'J ~ ~~ ''iaSn:Fran~t~co~1.n .. ~; ::::::::: .. ~~ b ~ "V 
20 16 

CuraCoa British mall, via St. Tbomaa................ . . . . 18 4 . h 8 Phlllpopolis1 via North German Umon, direct. . . . . . . ... •11 7 F ·10 it'~ 
Cserna.rr'oda, via North German Umon, direct........ . , , . •11 7 · 'j · 10 h 8 do do do (cl. ma1l, via Eng) .... *12 8 F 12 

do do do (closed mail, 'Via Eng.) .•.. *12 ts F 12 h S Piatrn, via North German Union, direct. . . . . . . . . . . . . •9 6 E 1J 
Denmark v1a North German Union, d1rect .•.....•....... •9 6 F 10 '' fl do do do (closed mall, via Eng ) .... *10 7 E 11 

do ' Stettlo, once a mo'nth.... ... . .... .. . . .... 7 b 2 "V .... 10 Plojeschtl1 via North Gennan Umoo, direct ............. 1'9 6 E 9 
do NortbGermanUolonclosedmall,viaEog .•• . *10 7 F 12 II 8 do do do (closedmatl,viaEng) .... *10 7 E 11 
do do closed mail v1a Bremen or Hamb'g .. .. 7 4 Et Et 10 Poland1 French mall. ......... ·· .... ·· · · .• · · .. · · · ~ .. . 

Kut.lndlu, BrlUsh1 via San Francisco............. .. . . 10 b 2 8 8 do (Prusslan or Austna.n) via North Gerruan 
do British mall, via Southampton . ............. 22 6 A A 'i6 Union, duect .......................... 1'6 C 
do do via Brmd1sl . . .. .. .... ... . . .. 2S 8 ~0 20 16 do (Prussian or Austrian), Yia North Germa!. 
do T1a North Germa.n Umon direct..... . . . . . . f3 12 J 15 17 Union (closed mail, "Ia Engiaud)....... . ... •7 C 
, 0 do Yta Brmd•si.......... " ~0 N 0 P rS Polnnd (Russian) v1a North German Cmoo, o.irec1 ... . •11 D 

8 
h8 

do do VII!. Tlieste.... .... . . a *26 Q R S 17 ao (Russ1an) via North German Uruon (closed 

~~ ~~ cload~v~~ii~:n11B~~d'~i· ··~· ~t ~ ~ ~7 ~ !~ Pondicberry~~1.1:~~~~~~l~n.d).::::::: .. :::::::::::·. ::: ·;~ b g ~ 10 h 8 

do do do \'la T teste........... a *~7 Q R S 17 do via Southampton ....... · ·.. ... .... .. .. 22 6 A A '16 
[Patterneandaamplea cannot be seotv&a Germany Porto Rico, British matl, '\'Ia Son Juan .. .. ..... .. . .. . . .. . 18 4 ..... . . h s 

topllcea in East Indies not in Bntish po~Bedi5tOn] Port 8&~d1 via N01th German Umool direct......... .. .. 1•16 9 H 12 h 8 
'Ecuador Brltiah mail1 via Culoo ......................... :..-2 b 4 10 10 h 8 do do do tc:osed m1Lil, via Eng .... 1*17 10 H 14 hS 

do ' do closed ma1l, na P~t.oama . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 20 2 do via England (sec Eg)pt).......... . ... . . .. ...................... . 

Sgypt (Lower-excludiug Al::'dS:?o~; ~~~ .~.e.r· .. • •16 9 H 12 h 8 Port~~l\1 l~~~~;~~h :a~~~·;i~ ·g~~iha"n;Pt~~.'.'.': ::::::: . ~ .. · i6 "is' .. B · "ri · '1(} 
do ~Middle) do do do .. . . •16 g H 12 h 8 Pre\•esa1 via North Gennao Uuion d1rect .............. •ll 7 F 10 h 8 
do Upper) do do do ... 16 9 H q do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... 1 .. 12 8 F 12 11 8 
do .,. aN. G. U. and Hrlndlsl .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . • a 14 K L M Pnnce Ed~ ard's Island, letters If unpatd 10 per hr oz . * 6 b 2 k 4 h 5 

do (Low:a_-;eU~~~1,0~o~~dx:.t1~l~~~~fn~d~.e.r: ... *17 10 H 14 h8 Prd~i5in.1 ~~i~ ~~c7~n~~~~nn ~~~~~~ ~1-r~~: .. :: :· :: :·: :: :: :: ~ g .. g 8 

do (Middle) do do do .... •11 ;g. H 14 M do v1a N Gtrmo~11Uu~oB(cto1sed ~&111 via Eug) ... *7 i c 8 

~: .,.\~W,8 U.via~t~g1nnd anlBrlndlsi. .. ~~ .... · '0 ~~ K l ;[ . Que~~sland, Hritsld~u \~aaB~~~~~:i~.~.~~::::::::: ::·: ~~ ~ fo ~ 
~~ Brtt~omall,~l:rr'1~~~:r~~~· ::::::: ::::::: :::: ~g ~ ~~ ~~ ~ig Rhoa~e 1 vi:1N~~~htrcar:~s:UniOn,di~C~t::::::::::: :::· .i~ b~ F 'iO h'8 

F~an~~~~\~d:,aB~~~~~:G ~=l~~l:8oo~e~:;;~~::::: .. ~. t~ 'i i t 10 3~ Fren~~ mail ..... ~; .. . <~1;.8~.~ ~~1.1• v~~ -~~~) · ~ .. ~~~ .. ~ •..• ~ ... ~2. ~. ~ 
J'aroe l61ande, via Denmark ..... .............. ..... .... *7 4: Et Et 10 Koman or Papal St.atea, via North German Uniou, 
Fernando Pol Bntit.h mu.1l, vls. B lUthampton...... . .. . . 16 4 B B 16 direct ... . • ... .. • .. .. .. .. •to E 9 

ro:,han, Tiad~orth G;~wan }0~~~~s:ir~;~·E~~.) : ::. :~0 ; : 1~ ~ 8 ~~ ~~ F~~~~ftd:al\1~'.~.~-~~?:::~: · · ~ · · ~~1 'fi' .. : .. -~ 
l"r:ce,d~r:Cin~l~!d.'.'.".'.'.*.'.'.':::::::: ::: ::::·:::::: : ::: 6~ ~.~ ... tl •• .. ~.1~ 8 a:~manlavia~~rthGerm~~sU~I~na,1~~;:c~.~~~~~~: ·. :::: :~ol 6 E g ~-~ 
Gald~ ~:orthOeJ:an U~0(c~~~l~i.il:·Vtili:~) :::: :~o ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ Rus~~~ do g~ ~l~:cet~.~~-1 : ."i~.E~~1.~~d :::: =~~ ~ ~ 1~ ~: 
=~f~~:t.:i!,a~0~8J:~::fl~~~·dl~~i:::: :: :::: ~~ ~ ~ ~ 1: da~~ador, viadCo1• nd~ .•.•.. ~~~~~e~-~~:.:1.~~~~~~?) .::: •:g b ~ ~ 10 

h 8 

d~o :~ "'1{~~~~nmo~~e~mEo:i~ :::: ~u : g : ~ ~:~~~tif~rtb~~n3~itSh'~Uti,'~i&"A~Pin~~il::::::::::· :::: 1~ ! l~ ···· i.S 
Qlbnltar, Brlt'eb mal11 via Southampton.... ....... • ... . 16 4: B B 16 ~avoy........ . .. . · .. · .................. · .. · ... CC :l "4 
GolddCou'tlaB~il~U:a~~i,sK~~~h·a~·pu;~::::: ::::: :::: . iS . .. f .. B. . ·n· l~ Saxe Coburg-Gotha, ::~nS~~~.and Weimo.r-eee Ger 
Great Britain and Iretmd .......................... . ... *6l 2 At At 8 Saxony1 via North German Union! direct ................ *6u C 6 8 
Greece, via North German. Uu.ioo direct.............. . ... 14 9 H 12 h 8 do do do (closed m~1l, via Eng) .. • *7 u C 8 s 
:~ l'la ~~itleh m~l ••• • ~:.:~~~~~~.~~~! :: :: ~ ~l ! ;! \~ Se3~eswig-Hd~teio1 vlad~orthf~~~I:~n~~~~~ladE~~t) :::: =~~ g : : 
do by Italian open mail........................ a *16 Y z . q14 Scio, via North Gennan Uniool dtrect. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. ll F 10 h 8 

8~:%~:;;1~80~~:.~~~: ::::: ::::::::: : ::::::::::: : :::: Is b! fJ .~.t. h1g ~~ French man ~~ ..... ~~~~~~-~~1•1.~~~-~~~.1 .... 
12 

F 
12 h 8 

s:~:~r.·.~~~.~~-~~:~~~~:::: : :::::::: :::: f~ b ~ .......... h 8 ~~~rlld;L:No~[~~e~~;:'~Un!On, dlrect....... ... 11 F 10 h 8 
Guiana (Brltieh), re~. let., 18c per}( oz............. . • . 10 2 :::: h' 8' do do closed mall via Eng • • • . 13 F 12 11' 8 

a::ana.~~~~~~~ •• ~.~~~: ·:.:::·:.::·. :: :: ::::: :::: :::: ig b ~ .. ~·· :::: :: :: sen~~via~o~~n3~r:~~·t;r;~~;;,·d·l~Ct'::::~~:· :: .~ .. g· 'E . "9' h s 
ReUgoland

1 
via En~tand ......................... ... ... 14 Dt .. .. 16 do North German Umou, closed m&~l vie. Eng .. • 9 E '1'1' ~~ ~.'.8 

l:l.olland ........................ . ................... , 4 ,. •10l 4:1 8l 8l 8 Servia, vla(ex~ept Belgrade), French mallTli.Au.&tna e ........... . 
Hondurae (Br!U!h)Br Mull, via Klnpton ..••.•.•. •• .... 18 I 4 10 ShanR:ha.l, vfo. t).'ln Fran<•lsco, fH~t'l Chmfl .............. 10 b 2 ·••· 1 8 

568 

e.-In conaequenca of the non-exlet.enc.e at pre.ent or 
an1 po«tal wunntion between t.he United Statee nnd 
~~~r~::t~~h~!~·;::{"te;t~~~;W~~c~ 
cb11rge the nte1 formerly pu~l.lhed aa cbngcAble on 
matter«eutbytbat f1)0.te 

• -TI1e ebarJe on Newapapen to Great Brlt.ai'o, or via 
Great Britain, and to Behtlnm, The Netberlandl, the 

::~~';;~~n~~~:d ~ vll~~~·.~'g~~?t!~~~J:n~:3 ~R 

.. 
0 

placea except thole marked ll I.Iicreue• alin;le nte for 
ttY8l"J fonr ounces of wd&:bt. 

l:~!~~!s ~~n~i.n b e re«!•tered. 
(,-Small new•papen, under two onncee B ecntl each 

bv cloacd mall via End•nd 
J: -Tr,.uthmt pampbleu, mo.:rulnet and periodical• hco 

eenh per tour ounce.. Dome•tie ra.te• are cluu"cal.ol" to 
;~~~rlt{~e J~~~h1~ ~~rl~:~ ~\~~~~e~xcept ldLen, W or 

l-.Uiur•, U' uupnid. or iuaum.ctent y paid, an •ub;cct tc 

a fine on delivery, In addition to tho deficient poatnge Other 

:!.~'d)t~~:~:!' [!11~:~a~lJ!rif~r!~1r::~~~~':!~~ll~lf,~~ 
~~:~\e~o~1~:~:;.~f.tj;i~l~db!taf~·~.~~m~~ k~~~ u:,.o~:~;~ 
Jrd4:ftd or r\ortb Germnn tTulon, cr 1f Intended to be .uu\ 
via the North German Uniou unleuj\dlv preraid. 

m.-l'lee Foreb::n lll•eellanv on ..d paJre 
ft -Prloted mnl.tt'r exeept boo\::a and newtpapcn, the 

dome~; til po•ta,:!'e of two cenh lor • oz11, and an u.dditloa 
of one ceat for each oz or il'a.ctlon. Boon- I htt dome•· 

= .. .. 
~ 

c 
>
C) 
...J 
...J 

.. .. ., 

.s 
"' . : .. . . 
:! 
0 
1\o 

"' . : .. 
• ~ 

tic post"ge of lour cts. for • on., aud an addition of on• 
ceut for each oz or fmetion 

o -One c~n: ()er ouoce cr traction thereof. 
p -Rt:l!l&trn tlol\ l~e lZ cent I per u.ch halfonnce. 
Q" -Re:rl •tration fee H ccnu per t-ach l1alf ounce. 
~ ~Pu•!,ngc on n:::tl•,~eredlet~~r• ~ et~ ai.J~fOL 
c -10 cU. re;r fee ad1llt!on:tl for elerv lf, oz. 

.... ~;d!'ti~~~::cl~~~;~,· J~~~':'~tddg~bfe8~~~:~~J'u':~1~C an for-
... -2 cull.t51or cn~b 1.""o ouuce• orfrnctlou thuaot 

NORTH .A.TL.A.NTIC 
EXPRESS COMPANY. 

INCORPORATED UNDER SPECIAL CHAIITIIl'L 

CJ.A.PIT.&L, •t,ooo,ooo. 

litENEDA.L OFPICE8, 

t>4o. 71 Broadway, New York. 

104 South Twelfth Street, Philadelphi&. 

11 State Street, Boston. 
OfBct-1 and 'lentlel in all pufa of Europe. TIM 

~:~~;\~:!~'id•l~l!~d' Jt~f!~~;~, 1~.~~c~1!~~i~~~o ~r~ 
agee, bagg11gt", l'pt-th: and olhtr vDluHLlu to and.1ro~ 

~!~J':~~~e~,1 c~~~~ineg ·~;? ~~~g~~lt~~c~~~ 1d8nt~!. n::: 
;:r'd':::J.'d~ll~~l"ovtrDmentl!,la noYo 1mp:ued to 10,_ 

STEAM TO AND FROM EIJROPB. 

INMAN LINE. 

CITY OF CHK5TBR, CJTY OF NEW YORK. 

CITY OF RICHMOND, CITY OF BALTIMORJC.. 

Cll Y OF ::MO:STB:SA..L. CITY OF ANTWBRP, 

CITY OF BRUSSEL'3, (;ITY OF BRISTOL, 

C1TY OF PARIS, CITY OF LIMERlCK, 

CITY OF B .. OOKLYN, C11'Y OF DUBLIN, 

CITY OF LONDON, C1TY OF HALIB'.!X, 

C11'Y OF WA~lllNOTON, CI'J Y OF DURHA.lf. 

Carry the UDllcd Statea and British llaUs. 

Salling from 

N.RW YORK evt>ry TllURSDAY and SATURDA)', 

LIVERPOOL e\ety TUESDAY and THURSDAY, 

QUE:ENSTOWN C\ c.ry W£DNESD.~ Y aud P'RIDA Y 

BATES OF PASSAGlE 1 

F'tniT C.ABI", P.i.T.i.BU: I:N GOLD. 

To LIVERPOOL .... .. ... • $75 00 and po 08 

To LONDON..... • . .. •• .. 80.00 and 16.DO 

To LIVERPOOL, Q.UEENSTOWN, GLAI-

GOW, LONDONDERRY or LONDON ... tAto 

Steerage Tickets ca» be boaght on thla 1tde by per

IODiwltblngto acndfor their trlt!nd~, $:l1 00, cnrrenc7. 

Pauenger• forwarded to and from UAXBURG, 
BREMEN, PAnlS, S'i'IEDEN, NORWAY &nd DU.. 

M.\RK. 

J'or furth•r information 8pply to 

JOHN G. DALE, !gent, 

15 llroadwa;r, l'!ew York. 
Or to 

]( S CB:EAOII, 102 State Stre<"•, Bolton. 

O'DONNELL & FAULK, 402 Cbeatnut Street, Ph.Ua. 

F C BROWN, 815 South )larket. Street, Cblcaco. 

"' 



UNITED STATES MAIL 

VOL. XII., NO. 11. 

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS FOR POSTMASTERS 
OR THEIR SELECTED AGENTS. 

TO ENGAGE IN A PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE OCctrPATION. 

Having arranged a POSTAL TRADE LIST, making it .AN OBJECT for Postmasters to lend tblllr lntlucncc 
1n the con tinned clrcnlation of the 

World-Wide Popular Cheap Publications 
OF 

BEADLE & ADAMS, 
OF NEW YORK, 

the publlehns herewith give a Co.t&Jogoe-in brief or tbeae book!!, no'N literally a bou~hold word tn aU eectioll! 
or t.lie country Havtn_g Cor their motto '' A Dollar Book for a D1me," they hnc ltterally placed 

A Library Within Reach of Every Home! 
and, avallin${ themtelvta or the co operntion ofPottmllatcra, they have c1rculated more than forty million books 

amo~~h;.~e::~~ly Pottrnaetcn, or their eu.thorlzed aaente, "lth Lbcae books at Trl\de lbtce, viz In qnnnh 

tiel or twenty or more, 6}2 cen11 each when eent by espren, or 7~ cents eAch where we remit tho packagce, 

postage paid When leu than twenty are ordered we remit, postagf paid, tot the rate of thirteen for one dollar 

We aleo supply all neeenary posttre, c:ttaloguee, &c , free 

All that t11 oeceuaryle ror the Po•tmaeter to exblblt a ll•t or the book!J o.nd a~k h 1s vl~lton ::md nelg h 
bon to uamlne this Hat and 11elect their booke Aa often ae once a week he can tbne obtain order• euoagh to 
make up a package. Some idea of the 

DE111A.HK&DLE VA.KIETY A.ND INTEREST OP 'IDE VOLUJIES 

~~Jr':~~~~~r~v0a~tr.:e ~:~~u~~~~~~ t:1~'~orn"tl~i':'!:o~~~~~~:r:-1:1 ~~~ki,0n~~~~;e;:t:~cde~~d ~v0c'ile~~~~~ 1~ 
paper coven 

Popular School Boots, Hand B~ots, Son[ Books and Novels. 
DIME SCHOOL·BOOKS. 

The Dime Speakerll are replete with cbotce 
plectW for the school room, t.he ex.bibiUon, for home•, 
etc. They are drawn from fresh source!, and contain 
eome or the choiceet oratory ot the day 
t American Spea~er IS Stump Speaker 
2. National Speaker 9 Juenlle Speaker 
~ Patriotic Sp~aker. ~~- ~y::<h!~f~:rspeatcer 
5' Ji Bxhtbitlon Speaker 

~ r ~h~~M~1:c\fe~k"r 
The Dime Dlalo~ue• are adapted to e::hools 

wlLb o:: wl bout the fllfD.tt.ure nt a eta,e, and Introduce 
a range or characters .nlted. to scholars or every grade, 
both male and temalt~ Nos, 1, ~. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, and li are alre&d:r ii!IUed Contents of No lS 

~riven below. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SERIES. 
The Dime Hand•Book.• Cor Youn.r 

People cover a wide range of subjects, and are e!pe
ctallyadapted to their end. They constitute at once 
the cheapeet aud mo1t uaetul worke yet put into the 
market tor popular circula-tion 
Ladlee' Ldter-Wrlter. I Book or Gamel. 
Gent1' Letter Writer. Fortune-Teller 
Book of Etiquette Lovers' Caeket 
Book ofVcr1ea. Ball room Companion 
Book ot Dream•. Carli.Dg and Skating. 

MANI!ALS FOR HOUSEWIVES. 

cl~!'~rDt!~~o!:en~'!l ~~~~~~ 8~~!dt0fo11;•PE!~r~ 
person's u•e- the old ar d the y nu~ the learned and 
the unlearned They are very popular, and of coo
ced,d vahto 

2 Heclpe Book 5 Dress maklna- and mtl-
1 Cook Book I" Family Physician 

3 ITcmsekeeper's Guide. ltoery 

HAND·ROOKS, 
The Dime Hand ... Dook• oC Game• and 

Popular :tland-Hook• coHr a wide range ttr 
anbj~c~, and are especially adapted to their end 

;~~k,c~~:~~~tfn~~ ~h0ec~~~:ccthr~~P;!~:~~ ~~c~l~if~~l 
Bale Ba1l Player tor 187'2 I Guide to Swimming 
Book ef Croquet. Yllchting and Rowmg. 
Chen Instructor Riding and Driving 
Cricket and Football Book or Pedeltrl.&nitm 

BIOGR!PHIES, 
The D ime Dlo&raphlea are lire recorda of 

eminent and noted chAr&ctere, ptepared, with great 

~~:d~ t~g~=s~:;~~o;:d !::nl:::lli~'::a~~~: :rn! 
large and expenel ve boOk 
1 Garlbal~t 
2 Daniel Boone. 
S Kit Caraon 
f Anthony Wayne 
5 David Crockett 
6 Winfield Scott 
7. Pvntiac 
8 John C Frem<:;nt 

9 John Paul Jonett 
10 Marqnhs de Lafayette 
ll. Tecumseh 
12. Gen G B McClellan 
13 Parson Brownlow 
14 Abraham Lincoln. 

UeJ'~f:he8T~m~~~iand 3 

DIME NOVELS. 
1 )[alaeaka 167 Ind1 1133 Yankee Eph 1199 R ed Out""' 
2. P rivateer' a Crui1e 6@ • The 134 Foul weather Jilek m Pl~tlrle P11-thftndcr 

! ~fi: Wilde ~g ~t: w ~ ~t: f~dl~nkiiu~~!~ ~~ ~~~~~to~r£.~~~ 
" 'r}l l.' f)olfl('n Belt 71 The Lo!'it Tra I II87 The Traitor Sp,- ,:lOO :t\faeked Ou1de 
'6 "nip be C...."'a..-e t.a.1ld I i:l ~·hu :Moul!e lluuter J8a TiT .. , , Ia. Scout W-1 \lnt"m<)r:\ 
'1. The R~fer of '16 ' B. Seth Jones ~:· ~~:~~:i~eD~~~~~er I :~~ ~~:e~~;~~~!r0T~m I~ g:~~\~~~!Psm 
9 The Slave Sculptor 75 The Hooter" Eo!cape , 141 The Helplen Uand. ~ ~07 The Bnrflllo Trapper 

!0 Backwoods Bride • 76 The Scout'e Prize j lU Sllgllmorc o' Sileo. 208 Occun Outlaw 
11 Prison Ia Vlntreli!!'O. 7787 sub01nRda1,roal Scou•a 14 J S\\amp ~coo.t m Srarrcd E1JZle 
12 Bill Btddon, Trapper 79 ScbuyikiJI Rang':n I 14-1 Pn\lrle Trapr:,ra ~10 Hedlaw, 11$\f·Breed. 
~~ i~~:al~"~:~laee 80 Eagle Eye ! :!~ ~~~d!~oB~~!t~c~r ~~g ~~~~gr~u~ py. 
15 The Frontier Angel 81 Tne Two Iluntcr! I 147 1ola1d or the Mountain 213 Squatter lllck 
16 Uncle Ezekiel ~ Th• )ly .. tic Canoe ' J..l-1 Outward Bound l:.!t-1 The Forc11t :Mon1ter 
17 Madge Wilde S3 The Golden HArpoon 141J The Hunter tt Pledge l"i!l5 The White llermit. 
18 Nat Todd S l TheSemlnolo! Cbfet 151 The Scalp-Hunters• 216 R ed Belt 
19 )bl!saeolt'sDaughter 85 Thc.lo'ugttl\ e~. 151 '.rbe'rwo Trails 217 Mounta1nOtd 
20 Flonda 86 Red Plume 1 Ji. The Planter Pirate 218 Indian Spy 

~~ ~b~0M~h~:i Eeopn8 ~~. 8:v~:rn ~e;)y ~~ ~~~a;;~k~~t ~~~ ~?.ck 8i)~l~le Soouts 
23. Winifred Winthrop 8\1 Star Eyes 1M The White Squo.w • 221 'l'he Blue Clipper 
24 The Trail Hunters 00 Caet Awal Uti The Quakeref:ll Spy. 2"2-2 The Mdd Ran~er 

: l~t:r~nno~~~Coast ~~ ~~! ~s1~ c;~~~~tEI 1 1.57 ~re l11dian AH"nger. 122:1 Kln~f the Mountain 
2'T Daughter of Liberty 93. The Creole Sh;tera I !~ Sn~~v~l~~lb.or. 1: ~~6k A_~~~~ Captive 
28 lUng Barnaby. 94 Tbe Mid ~kipper 1110 S""amr R1ftes 22a M1utaog lluntcn 

~ ~:~ ~~:~:e~·~~Vard ~ fft~l!'t~~r~~!ln 1 !~~ ~~~eJ~~~:reR1vals ~~~ f~: ~~r,~abtl~fcese 
~~ fr~~~ouble Hero ~ ~~fbti~~~rinJ;r I :~ ~~~n?~~~i~~rt!pper. ~~ ~~: i.':~!l:~~~ ~~~;Y· 
JJ Manm Guinea • 19'9 Onrboard. : 165 The Un1eeu n and !.! ll T he Texas 1'ratlcr 

~ ~r~=~~ !~ ~~\d1~ Wyoming 11 ~~ ~:d~~J~c~cd-'e ~ r.~: ~~t~~~~~~~e&1:ide 
86 Il)-l Hearts Fort~ver I68 Si1ent Hunte~ • H i Tbe Forest Spectre. 
37. 103 BlgFoot,the Guide 1 169 WbiteCanoe 235 The B!ackWtzard. 
38. The •rong M~n 104 Gnllty, or Not Guilty 1170 Border Avengers 2:i6 Tbc lee Fiend 
89 The Land Claim 105. Tbe Man in Green 171 B1lent Slayer 237 The Pl.fimouth Scout 

:~ ¥~!o~~!~~rP.aC:~~-· lg.; ~i~p~~d~~~r Spy g~ ¥b!~~~· ~~;0s~y : ~:a~,P awk Kit. 

•~ Tbe King'e Man 108. The Loet Ship. g~ ~:a~;fe oJ11Jte~ Woods ~1~ ~U'!~~~~It~. 
~ I::~'~!ikand. ~n ~~~ ~fS::nnom"' 176 The Trader Spy 212 Graybeard, Sorcerer 

l: ~~:!:~or the Albion Hi ~~= ~~f~~c;:v~s l~ ~~~: ::;l~is:vi:t~c ~:~ ~~~:e!ck Pnnce~e. 
41. I 13 Rattlepate l'i9 Wbite Vulture 215 The Red Prince. :: U: ~6~ :O~~~fLlberty ISO Gtant Pete Patriot 246 The White Apache. 
50 1I6 Port at La,t. ~~~ ~~ge~>J;wt~e Trader 11i1~ Pt~dkl~~~f~tn~ 
!Sl • 117 The Mobl•gan Maiden ISS Phantom Ship 249 'l'he Sqnaw S11.chem 
IS~ Single Eye. !118 Tbe Water Waif lSI The Red R der :00 Border Reuel[adc 

~ :a~fe~od Love! ~~~ ~~:E:;~ech~~~kpionl. ~: ~~: ~~o~~~~s~~uree ~~~ i~~ ~~~ir~:~~out. 
IS:S ol and On. 1121 Vatled Benefilctre1s 181 TheOutlRWS lfJot. l5.'1 The White Captive 
56 Ahmo'1 Plot I~ Barden the Rllnger tea Black Rover 2M 'fhe Outlaw. 
M. The Soonl 123 The :Ml!a!lng Bride. I 189 Yellow Chief 2l!i Blackhawk. 
~ i~:~t:e ~~~:;. ~~:~ ~~':it~::t~~oi~fe U!? ~~dn~fa~eliorseman :l!Sti Antelope 
60 Jo Davieu' Client. jt26 Old Ju')C 19"2 'l'lle Spectre Sklpt)er. ill ~~de ~~f~~~e. 
=~ ~~'B~~gn~~s. ~ ~~ ~~d J:l~~Minera I :~ ~~:;itc:l~:~ Guide 2-~J. Keen Kntfe 
63 TOO Indl11n Prtnce118. b29 Blackeyee IIJ5 'l'he First 'frail i~? ~~g~~:~nger. 
64 Ran~e of Mohawk. 1130 Brave lleart 196 Eagle Plume 26:1 Twin Trallen 

:· :f:: u~:i~:·~\r~~ze. ::~ ~de1f~~·:sg.aaehter. llrs ~~~~~~:~~'~' I~ :or::rll~n"K~:e~· 
• Novels marked with a etar are double number!, 2CO pages Price twenty cent.e each 

AND 

NEW YORK, ATIG-U8T, 1872. WHOLE NO. 143. 

ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDEN'rS. I Pottmastero by Election. 
-- The following remarks on tl.us sul'lJect are 

.JJ[lscellaneous .. il /atte,r .-E F , P-, takentromanartiCleiD the New York Natwn 
N Y -You Will fiud mo.Ila.ble matter defined Whtle we agree in the mam with the conclu 
m section~ 131, 132 and 133 of the:new Code siOns <•f the wntcr, one of his statements Will 
pubhshcd tn th~s Issue ef the M \IL Seclton 
133 1s sp• c,al}y devoted to mJscellaneou:i mat- perhaps b.a rend With a little bewtldermeut by 
ter On our thud page Will also be found posimnsters, who a1c mformed by him that 
a. defimtJon the of.lcc IS a. 11 lucratlve" one : 

Club .N"eJP.Ipapcrs.-B H L , 0--, N. It 1s cur.ous to observe how our pnhtteal 
Y -No pattor the newspapers sent tn a club, 1Ueas run m a Circle, and how we dodge from 
accot d1ng to Section 211, Rc:g 1SGG, c~n be one t<.· another of a. scnes of expedient-S, when 
forwarded. to another office, except on pre- one fatl>~, gomg back complncently to one tbat 
payment of po~tagc nt tramuent rates fntlrd before, us If 1t were some new and ad-

in office for a hng term ot years, wb~e poh
ttcs are largely matter of llldtffc.:n nee to thetr 
fellow cit1z~ns, w hu are subJect to th~ form 
of electwn, but who never hnve the Jeallly, 
and who serve the pubhc cnpaoly acd w1th 
fid· l1ty These two clasacs of officers, the ap
pomted and the elected, are alike good otll
cers ; and they both are goad for the same 
reason They ate ptcked out by tlle1r neigh-

~~~:h;::0il~;s~~tt~~ee:n o~l..i~~~g;~lo;~h~~ ~~= 

woult.l not mcrease my txpendlture aboM ttn.-
penu. I shall be at the pl•ce where the coach 
stops fo1 yon, should you be able to come. 
Wnte me nothing ai>cut 1t unless you have 
other cusmeas, f or a leiter cost< a dinnor." This 
was the artaat who Wl\8 overjoyed to receive 
fifty pounds for bas " Cromer Sands " the pic· 
ture for which, at the sale of the Glllolt col· 
lec' ton, a purcUaser was found to give, qulte 
as joyously, three thousand seven hundred 
and eighty gumeas 

It Las been satd that, if heavy postage pro
ducetl. essays, cheap postage makes epigrllm.l. 
But the latter were not wanting in the very 
en1hcst days. Noth1ng could be more opl· 
grammatiC than the note sent by one Iriah 
chtef to another: "Pny me tribute, or else,_ 
To which the C'!Uaily epigrammatic answer 
was "I owe you none, and if "-Of this sort 
we1e the notes between Foote's mother and 
Foote "Dear Sam-I'm m prt~on. Yourfl, 
E Foote" The old lady wa.s under arrest for 
debt The son's answer was " Dear Mother 

Weekly Sabbatlt-Scllool Pape>·s.- m~rable d1wove1y It IS because we have 
E B C, N- B-, Pn -Sabbath school lost t!·e puct1ce of looking below the surface, 
papt'rs pubh~hcd weekly n1c 5UhJcct to the and have reduced our notions of politiCal 
regular qua1telly rates ol 1>ostago for each sclt·ncc to a few commonplaces m the wny of 
copy TLJat IS, a. pack!l.gc of lour oz or more tlteor :;, and a few habits In the way of ad miD
cannot be sent to one addrc,~;s nt the occ cent Hit a1JOn Several years ago It v.:as dCC'Ided 
rate this puvilege IS Icstflcted to small that nnre Democracy reqmred us to give the 
news'pnpcrs pub ~ht'd less frequently than 1 f'lec1 • .,n of all possible officials to "the peo 
oncC a week Sec h .. J , COde 187-2. plc, ·llnd tuat tins wou1d secure us a. wise, 

ciVIl service wludt would g:tve us puhlic se1 
vnnts intel!Jgently selected tnst' ad of pubhc 
servants who ar.;, put in utfice becuuse they 
l..ta,·e been the pnvate servants of some one 
who could get higher offices than they, and 
would put them toto the k"er 

But apply the rue of electiOn wluch really 
or practically prevatls m coun~ry towns to the 
p•stmasterslup of a City hke Nc\V York or 
.Boston, and we shall simply oflcr one more 
mduccment to the politician IJy trade to con
tiDue m busmess, and have one 11\.Jie elecuon 
or oue more cnndtdate for whom to vote. 

Chculars Prlnted on ClotJt.-N T h•m !, A..nd gcnumely popular adnmnstration 
A, G-, N y -1 IJrma fide hnndbtlls or It w:_s SlPn, "however, In t1me that the result 
cncular~;~ pnnted on cloth would be subJect '\ i\B ometlung netther Wl::C, honest, nor popu- Oossip &bout Letters. 
to the m:ne postage 88 d' prmte<.l on pnp<:r lor, t>.nd It hns seemed" ell n1gil agreed by all "A foot post lloth come from Bury, 1n Suf 
[Quere 'Vho 13 50 extravugaut as to me tll . '!lg men that one o' tlle ti! st thmgs to be fold, to the 'Gree:1 Drag()n,' Ill BI:,llopsgate 
cloth for such a purpose ' ] 2 Add1t1ons by IHffi''·' at now was to red1,ce very much the street, every Wcdnesdl\y, by whom let ter:; 
v;r.tmg, or puutmg Wlth a pe.1, wouhl sub nmo 1e1 of persons to he. chosen by popular may beconveved to ani fro" So wri' es the 
JCCt them to lttter po.stage. Sec 156, Cod~.: clec' 1m Thi! one prmctple.at least seemed water poet, John Taylor, 1n L1s " Carner's 
1872 full·· ts'nbltshed by the cxpt nence of the past Cosmogtaphy," A D 1637 In hke manner 

.Jtediclnes ns .;Jrailable Jtratter. - twe Ly five yenrs we learn tllat a foot post from "\Vasm~Unm 
J B, M-, N y -l!Icdicme IS ma•lable No.v comes Cinl-scrvtcc rLform We find came every second Thursd~ tv the " ~I05.i 

mntter of the tlurd cl.\ss, 1t not "from 1ts form ~~cf\: g.o~~;~c~:Y~~~~ ~~o~~st~1,e~~·S v;0~~~~18t~ ~~~fC';o~~~y,ut: St0J~~~01~r~~t\ .. ~~t~~:."~~~~.~ 
or nature lublo to de:-;troy, derace or other- k 1 b h t 1 f ld b bi d s 1 J 
wtse •nJure the contt"nts of the ru:ul ba~ or wouorr ·>otloltrleCsme(Jyutt laS!,! t.•te omncoes, l·ncrt)hlcngnleldv!, oaf ever, cou e sent every on ny to cot an 

1 b B •• "by I he pJst that doth lodge at the ' Kmg's 
~~~\ ;~:~~10 !tf 0~~Jt ~~: ~:ytnq~td, 1~r tp~~sg~~. tg; a.n e· tntst and hoptful effurt, we t~re SUII)fiSed Aims,' at the upper end of Chenps1dc '' Lt; t 

by t 11e reappearance of tbts old pnnc1ple, ters d1<.l not travel then M fast as a certa1n 
contemed In glo.ss, or explost"e. In other tue~ and d,sca.rdcd m regard to one set of gcnerill made one travel, by enclosmg It m a 
words, It must be harn.less In evety way to run( ~wnmics, and now put forward ns.a new cannon ball, and fiungit mto a bcsteged town, 
~v:~y~~~~~~~ ~: Ut~:~t' o~er~e~ t!~~f:-:d~ JdC'", winch Will put an end to all trcuble 1D for the purpose of COOlveymg a messngc Be
Cine can be sent at the rate of two cents for tcg.1rtl to another set W e have JUSt come to twt:en the ttme when the first letter was wnt· 
two ouncCfl Sees 13a and 163, Code of 1872 th( ·oncluswn tlu~t popular election ts a b.1d ten, and that s1gnaled by the postman's 

'' :;.to choo.,c certam officers, and a flltal way kncck this mmning, there never was a more 

Vt~''{[,~~~s {o''~!~-~~~:;~·-;J~ul~ h~ seni ~~~v~e~~rc~~~l~~v~tlt~~~; !~\~~::oi~ ~t~c~~~~~~ sm.f~!8Jr~l~ft~: ~l~=~)~~~ten 1 Where 1s it 1 

11n86n6cc,our
8
da,neccte

10
wni12h8 s0cfcttlhOenP}}n0r211Ra1eg{uelgautl1oant1s0 nofs t ... whom we can trust, and wl10 IS dtstluctly Let us be content to know, a.s beyond di-pute, 

l h ... '>Dstble. If thts IS so, wh!l.t reason IS there that the earliest sample ;ve have of a letter is 
un(i.er the !jew Code makes no change m the tc .-nnk that popular electiOn would work any that of D<~ovid to JOt\b When we Iemember 
instructlens g1ven tllcre 2 Newspapers and be '.<!r fer postmasters than 1t does now for the contents and the purpose of that letter, we 
r1rculars cannot be forwarded except on the jthl,~cs and commiSSioners' m.ly be honestly ashamed of the wnter. We 
prepayment of postage at transient rates 3 It V c know very well whnl popular election could hove wiShed th1s letter had not been pre
such matter is m:tdverteutly forwarded w1th- mt ns. It means tllat a set of polihcians, a. served; and we turn from It readily to con
out prepayment douhle postage sllould be col- u r!ug," or au re~cncy," or, in the best case, a. Sider the letters of more recent and less sacred 
~efcl~~2at the otllce of deb very. Bee 152, Code ~~}~~~;::e:~ 1~~ a:dt;rr::!~~tt~~~r~;;:enf~~~~~ krngs. • • 

Cla1s of 01/lce.-H J ?tl, M-, 0.- party to vote at the polls When a long hst In the days of heavy postage no one had 
Offices, the s lGries of which are $150, belong of names 1s to be voted, this is inevitably a.ud the slightest scruple in cbeatmg the revenue 
to the tiftb class umversally the case with all but one or two Perso:Js leaving home, whether for mla.nd or 

Separatlng 0/flces.- L P. B, W- , W1 h regard to theleadmgnamt's- the Gover- foreign travel, were importuned by fnend'd to 
0 -At offices of the third, fourth or fifth nm, the Mayor, the Mem'ber of Congress-it is carry letters for them to other tnends An 
class, the Pos~mastet Geneu.l may make al- SOIT!ewhat difl'erent , that is, Wtth regard to idea prevatled that, if the letters were carr1ed 
lowancas for clerk hire. Sec 84, Coda 1a72 prc~mment and responstble places, there is a "open"-that is unsealed-there was no in
Apply to the Postmaster General cer~am amount of popular sentiment to be fraction of tile inw, ani} tha~ consequently, 

consideled, a certam feehng of the necesstty !J.O penalty could be exacted. This was a pop· 
Fra7tlcl1lg.-S. E VB, C-, P".-We of presentmg honorable names, and a certam, ular error The lsw, moreover, wa.s evaded 

refer you to sections 180 to 186, wchtslvC, o! 1f "mall, power or control at the polls But m another way. A newspaper was sent by 
the n~w code for 1.ti.formntwn on franktng wi u n·gard to the great majonty of names post m an envelope, ms1de the latter a long 

County ~aper.- P l\I S , lit P-, vo ~d, they are as truly appomUd ns tf the epistle was often written m mvisible tnk, 

!:~~bc~~j~~~Kg P~zfet~emc~u~fy s~{tp~~~i,:ti~~~ }t~ v~~~~~Iie~~cA~~ l~~~sfat~~~ f8~r11~o~\er~a~~o~0 f:;c~~~{d ~~~\1tk be ~~e~en 'j;~s h~~~L~i't~~e p~~~~ 
but not to s,ubscnhers hvmg m an adjomtng Tl"' only d1fie1ence Is tbat they are appomted to the fire the wntmg came out 10 a sepia 
county Sec. 23 new Postal R ... g Uy irresponstble, mste!ld of responsible per· color, and the law W ilS broken The post 

lJas:s ...,./ ~n.JrwlPf,-B ,J n I R - Vt s :t Now the questiOn id Whl'tb.er the post- office auth.onttes thscovered thiS pretty lnck, 
_ 'Ve refer you to sections;:: of the new coJe U1 .Gr wuu~~..t (;Ollie t.:.ud.cr th€.' fi t t h •3d c r ~h: n~rl pr:.r tl'=S we,.~ tbreateued wtth prosecutiOn , 
The sectiOn 1s too loflg tor us to repnnt here sccou::t Hts IS a. purJy ndmiDistrattvc office, but ns the recCivers invanabl) prote:~tcd that 

'Post Olflce :lllanks.-G M E, D-' cnllmg merely for good busmess Rblllt1cs and they cild not know who the senders were, It 
Ill-The blank agent at ''Vashington, D c, hnu~ t~, not at all for political qual~ties, wlly was almost Impossible to obt:un a conviction 
furmshcs all tbe wmal blanks require 1 by sh;_mld It be lllled by a person sclecte(\ on po- Senders, Ind~eu, grew a little nervous, and 
postmasters lllaak'd for the wcddy and ~~\'c~~ ~~rpor~~~!g~it ?rufuc t~~ann~::apt~oarclemt~ mf any t~han~ed the," mf eththeodlaof coln::~veylmg tnf· 
montllly arnvals nnd dcp:ntureg of the mails ' orrna Ion IU sp e o w p ace o 
are fnrmshed by the contract office. office is a lucra1Ive one, and "\\O~ld mev1tably wntmg 10 mtlk on the coverd ot the newspa 

be the subJect of even g rentcr schemtug allll pers, they made shght dots tn ordinary mk 
Postmaster .:JldnU1listering Oatlt.- wtngmng than is the case now. Anythmg und~.:r such pnnted lettenJ as suited tbetr pur 

'V 'V .M , P- C- , L'"tab - A postma.s- that sl1ould add to the present scramble m pose for convey111g mtelligence This was 
tcr's commissiOn 1~ not consH.lercd the kmd of pohttcs would bP. a calamny. troublesome tm both sender aud receiver, and 
commtss1on referred to m sectwn 53 of the \Ve do not thmk, tuerefore, that 1t woultl 1t wa.s therefore used only for brtef messages. 
l11ws of 1866, and section 15 of the new code. be a movement iu the duectit~n of CIVIl ser- The post:-~.1 tax pressed most heavily on tbe 

Boule .:>1.genctes.- II S , H- , Ill- VICe reform to h.wc postmastetB elected by the poor, but tb.e mgcmous poor d1scovered means 
Coucerlllug ronte agcncics1 Dlltll"agcncics, etc , people We fear that It would 1emlt ta au to evade tt Foi instance, a son or daughter 
we arc not pup~red to g1vc loca 10formatwn evE::n worse sta.tc of thtngs than ut present, be in town di."'patched a letter to parents m the 
Y0u had better wnte to the Assistant Super- cause the scramble for the office would be m country, who wne too poor to pa.y tbe post
mtent.lent ofPo3tal Ruilwuy Service for your uregular and Irresponsible caucus, tnstcad of age The parents declined to take such letter 
dtstrtct. before an upngbt aud responstble secretary , m, w1nch they bad legal right to do. Re 

Insu/Jiciently Prepaid Letters.-J and because 1t would be tlnowmg an nttruc- turned to tbe General Post O.fftce, the letter, 
B , ~1-,N y -Letters prepaid one full rate tlve and lucrattve post mto the most on be1ng opened, was found to be a. blank 
should be forwarded charged wtth the amount o~en competition of commou pohtichms sheet of paper The fact 1s, that parents and 
due Sec 151, Code 1872 v. e choose too many persons now by children had agreed to send these blank sheets 

'Readjusted Salaru.-ll. T, R- , popular electiOn Nobody-but the wue- as IndiCations that all was well wtth the send-

th;o ~~~:l ~3 b~~,~~:h 8 olr0~~~~~ G~~r~c:g:~d 
young Edmund Kean · " De&r Mr Kean-You 
can' t play Abel Drugger. Yours, &c." To 
wluch mttmlli!On EJmunli wrote back. "Dear 
Madam-I know tt. Yours, E K" Instances 
occt.r now an<! then where a joke b88 been 
played, the fun of which W88 to make a man 
pay heavy postage for very unncessary infor. 
malton "\Vhen U•Jlhns, the artist, was once 
With some fnends around him, one of them 
res,sted every attempt to induce bim. to stay 
to supper He withdrew, and the tnends In 
counctl OYer their banquet, resolved that the 
sulky guest should he puniShed. Accordingly, 
on the followmg day, Collins sent him a 
folded sheet of foolscap, in which was written: 
11 After you left we had stout and oysters. n 

The rccetvcr understood what was meant, but 
he was equall,l' resolved to have h1s revenge. 
Accordmgly, b1dmg hi8 time, be trllil8mitt.ed, 
in a. feigned hand, to Collins, a letter in which 
the painter read ouly, "Had you?" Therewith 
the JOk J se;omed at an end, but Collins would 
ha\ c the last word He watted and waited, 
till the tblng was almost forgotten, and then 

~~r~i!~~:~~i~~as~~~~ ~~=~:a\~~~:;~n°~i 
tindmg an answer to 1t tn tho words, "Yes, 
we had.'' 

OOMMO'NIOATIONS. 

A luggution. 
PosT OntcE, C--, Ga., May, lS'n. 

EotTOR U B MAIL · This Is the liral time 
I have troubled you with any of my suggea
twna, and I will not ask you to read these un· 
less you have the time. I was appointed 
Postmaster of this village in Aprll of las; 
vear and about that lime saw a copy of the 
'MAn.. I subscnhed at once, and have been 
liP to th1s time a constant reader of the same, 
and would not he w1thout it for double the 
pnce of subscription. That to collect unpaid 

;~==~~= : v~~~y ui~yg=::: !:!7' ~Bu!ill ~~ 
mtt,and that the government loses largely from 
tlus cause alone I believe no one wJJ.l..d_eni: 
Scurcely a week passes but what we ~ 
masters in thiS section have some unpleasant-
ness wi h some one in regard to unpa.id post· 
age. Now for the remedy Compel letter 
Writers to fully prepay alllettera. When any 
letter. aro ~roppo.i :n :!'>!~ l~l!e• llo~ ~ 
prepa1d, cancel the stamps that are on them 
and forward them by the firot mail ( withont 
ad vertisiDg) to the deaJ Jetter office This 
would cq,use parties, tbe writer imagmes, to 
be careful to fully prepay their correspond· 
ence, or nt least they would not suffer many 

~~~~{d }g~e t~:n!t!~~:e fi~ ~~i' :~r :!:& 
letters That the dead letter office WQU!d 
havo to employ more clerks for the ftral al:r 
months after the p888ago of ouch a Jaw I do 
not doubt, but1t would he, 88 I think, much 
better 1n the end I may on a future day 
make some suggestuma relative to the p~ 

~v~ft~i~! th~s ~e~!~!)~ath:tJun~0~~~\e~0~ 
the postmasterd' organ-the llitL,-I am. 
very respectfully, F P . B-, P. M. 

Tht Post.mu:'a BiDg. 

BY llRS A. D. T. WHfrSEY. 

, pullers themselves-knows even the nnmes er, the receiver got that much of news and 
ltltch - The salary of any partlcuh~r office Js upon the ticket that he votes This vote is had nothiDg to pay for tt The letter was 
one of the locil subJects which lt is nnpossuble stmply the expresston of a desire that a cer- never taken in unless a particular mark wus 
for us to answer, as It is wholly With the P ost- flitn puty may be !D power, and of confidence on the cover, which Inttmated that something 
master Genernl We may, however, observe (tt tt goes so far as tbts) ID t!J.e lettders of the of 1mportauce was to be read w1thm 
til at we JUd~e from our correspondence that party, who have selected the l1st of na.m~s Although a. h1gh rate of postage fell most 
a reduction ID. salanes IS q ute common wbtch he puts mto the box Thts u all very heavtly upon the poor, there wf\8 scarcely aoy 

OfTj!la!~~E~[t~~e~e~{ o~)~~~1lite of mine-
Makmg strange and beautiful surn 

0! gnctous meanmg m common way-
1.'he very blithest and doarest thing 
b the Hound w tho house of the postmt.n's rins. 

M 1tt·~~~~~9-t:/e~~~~;l~te~ w~~~~;;-;-~ ~t~e 1~r~~:n~1a~J. ~tf~~~z~~t ~~~~g:~~~r~i~f :e r~l~~v~dd h~~eelt It. w~v~!~ ~~~d~;s~e~~~~ 
part by rd. II way post oflices are governed Ill the ma:'~S of voter& than just this. But 1t bow peers, who could frank a. large number 
rt-spect to wr lppmg by special mstructwns dhows that the way to turn to account th1s ex- of lett&rs daily, and how members of Parlia
from the Supermtend~m of the railway mtul pressiOn of wtll and confidence is to place be- ment, who could frank, every day except 
service (Sec 88, IU>g 1866.) Ratlway postal fore the commumty only a very few names, Sunday, a few, were beset by fuends for 
clerks h3.ve the rtght to take off wrappers, nnd those of well known persons, ~s candt· franks for themselves, or for their fr1ends, or 
and m tbo case3 yvu refer to 1t was doubtless tlates for important and responstble positions for their friends' fliends We have an lllus 
done by them. Then votmg would mean somethmg i and one t: ation of this ft~.ct 10 the "Dury, Letters and 

Si(Jni11fl :Return :tle(Jistered Letter who had rece1ved this mark of confidence Journals of Sir Ge01ge Jackson," an exceed· 
:llllt, etc.-! W H, S- , 0 - The return could be left very well to make subordmate ingly amusing and ms\ructlve book, recently 
Iegtstercd letter b1ll shrJuld be s1gned by the appowtments on his Individual JUdgment. published by Su George's Widow Wntmg 
recetvmg postmaster It 1s the recetpt be wa'u1V1ed <wlo0rknoht•~may1.nthtahte trhuer .. prdop1sotrs1e0dtscwhahnegree to his mother a.t Bath, m 1802, the then ap
glves to tho m~1hng po:;tmaster for the letter .... ..1 prentice UtplomatLSt says · 11 :My SlSter tells me 
2 Domesllc mail matter may be registered on towns are small, and where there IS constantly Bath was never so thm. 1 sympathize wtth 

It S~~'h~:g~~a~~llj~h~e:fm ~1 ~n, 
Htd tn the bud of an mfimte plan, 

a!f!~~~e:!~n~~dth~'beW'~t~:gd:· 
That the postman stands and waits before. 

For He knew when He made 1t--earlh and--. 
The world so wtda, &nd h1s child so small, 
Somethmg must reach across tt all 

From he&rl to heart th•l would llslem.og I> 
And so from the firlt he laid away 
Seed of purpose that rrwto to-day. 

A~o~:eh~~:'~~f:~l:\:&::-nee .. 
W1th outward emblem can 'a.lt way read 

~~t:E~a:rv:: :!Jt~~:!r e:g 
Io the livelong da.y, is the postma.n's nng. DIME DULOGUES, No, 12, I lSO~G BOOKS. 

Comprising Colloqut~e. Dialogues, Petito Dramas and The Dime Son& Book.•, Noe. 1 to 80, contaln
Dresl Plecee, droll, humorous and eerlous, for Schoolt, lug the_only popular collection ot " opyrlght Songs to 
Homes and Ex.bibitton..t. All prepared u:preuly tor be found in the market 
tbia aeries. 1 Home A.-rain 16 Victory at Laat. 

payment of postage, at the rate of three cents operative the restrrunts of public optnion, her, knowing how voluminous her corre
for each baH ounce or portion thereof, and a each man knowmg every other man, and spondence IS, and th!lt the thinneS3 of Bath 
registration fee of 15 cents for the matter knowing pretty much all about him. But means ~a dearth of frank men,' there bemg, 
without regard to 1ts wmght. until ther~ is geaeral acknowledgment of a she s:1r,s, only Lords Rosslyn ani Harcourt to 

Compensation /9r 2legislet·ing Let- truth which certamly IS not now generally fly to. ' 

n ~~ad ~e=~~ :nu:; ieft':n~ BeDd 

Tt?e~ ~~~~r ~!~:s~s ~roth~ ~~rl!!I!!~d, 
~1~1. o'f~e~ 0~ofe~;~:r::i cro11ed: OONTJNTI. I Widow MtLChree. 17 'Tie Flnhtbed 

S. Something Sweet to 1S Kill me whUe I'm 
Y:~e:e~:::lr:~~d1!"~; e1~~a~:;:e and one female, Tell You Dreaming 
Boardere Wantt!d For two remalee anU one male ~- ~~:~?/i~~~~~::ir. ~ ~!~ft;;:eq~~t $l'et t.he 
wa:e~ •1e~e::t.:~::~diailo~~wr:c~z;:· ' ti Bobbin Around Style 
The Moat Precious Heritage. \!or two boys. ~ ~?J1h1!~k· Joe. :i i~: ~~~~a:,.!:~~-
~t: ~fo~~!~ ~~Jen ~~~r\:'.0 m;!~l!fio.vnedl[~t~~ ~~~:lee. 9 Jof::! Hat and Fea ~ ~~~:!oc!Yi::, Ma;~~ 
~:~ • .'~l'!r~g!~ufoC:e tbrJ~r~bl::e ~~1;wo 1ewales 10 W~~c~~~~re for Mo 25 T~:';!~bby Fellow 

fter. For teu characten !~ ¥b! ~~~~~l(ft?''ltr ~ i~ee g•, Y, 1Yho00ungbc10ie,r0k •• 
~~:l~tad!ctip~rc?oa::~Ja and teacher IS. C'.ome in and Shut tht ~ Gule, Don' t F~l with 

~ad .J!!paughAtr0 •Bo0>y0 F0boa'rathreede. females and one male Door CUtJid 
- .... tl: g 14 Tenderly Lift Hirn IW De.xter ::Smith 
All it not Gold that Glltten. An acting proverb 15 When the Boye Come :W Molite Darling 
Bte Trt.nllt Gloria Knndl A t.tin aelln&_c_b_ara_ d_•_· _ , _ __ u _om_e_ 31 Dolly Varden. 

'IB1'!;i lt~;~~~:~eu;:=~~~~;~~~~ri:f~u'Ji~~~O::a1~~~1f;~I~~~~~~ ~;:kl~ow added to the PosTnsua'l 

The New York Saturday Journal ! 
Now ltadiog all tbe weeklies aa a Family and Firel'ide' 11itor, catered for by fluthore or wldeet repute and 

!ri:;."NV~ xrk~bot! t:l!t ~ne~:f~'W.8 :~~ori~~ opl~n:~~~e~f~C~~~c~::;e B~~~~:.u~~!I~r11M~!Pka~~~~.e :a~:; 
Starbuck, Ralph iilogwood, Beat Ttmc, Jo,e J ot Jr , Wuh•ngton \\ hlteborn, "'fhe Fat Contnhutor " (A .M. 
Grlewold), !In Msry Reed Crowell, Dr \\ m \J:eL•on Turner &:c • &c \\ rlte rc)::ularl) tlt~lr t tt y be8l WfYf"ks "or 
\~1=e~~i:8~~1!~~ ~tnt~i'S1 ~~~: al(;~u can obtain eubecrlpttoni for 1t Wore ea .. lly tbun fol uny and tLU ott._1 

BEAUTY, E~TERTA.INISG LITERATURE .AND lll.l'fTER OF VALUE. 
ar"The SATURDAY JOURNAL ie l!npt)llcd to Postma~ters at the rate of Two Dol t.Ans rsv. Yr. \C 1 The 

eubscrlptton l'rice bc1Di: Three Dollt.rt pu year 1'hl• K"IY\!.!J the Pcwnastd tin: t~p\t!cdid prnlt L of o11t Uo'tar on 

each subecrlpt10n secured I ISpccuncu copi~B furul.ihcU on application AUdtCISiHdl 15uhacr1Jtlivl.li:I U1Ullt:tlcrij to 

BEADLE & ADAMS, Publishers, 
98 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK. 

ters.- J s 8-- "N y -There is no extra acknowledged, unt1l we all agree that large In thoae old days heavy postage made long 
compensatto'n for registenng letters. It is In I towns must be governed lD a way entirely }etten. A9 the .receivers pald the postage 
the course of a postmaster's regular busmess.l dtfferent from that wlnch we mvented in the they naturally expected thetr money's worth 
2 P ostnlasten are reqUired to report quar- days when the country wM a country ef nl- Often a sheet of Bath post, or ev-en a foolscap, 
terl.y the number of registered letters mailed la.ges, unhl we admit that the method of was crossed and recrossed, and not a ha1r's 
statmg separately the number of domestic and government proper for New York '!hen New breadth of the paper was left without 1tslme. 
fore1gn Sec 7 Reg'n Reg 1868 3 You I York was half the stze of Harlem IS not the A letter then was wntten bit by btt, day after 
will lind 8 gr~at 'deal of usef~l gen~ralmfor- proper method for the Cmcmnati, Chicago, day, till the whole was completed It was, in 
motiOn lD the MAIL buttoembraceeverythmg Boston, New Orlean!l Balttmore, San Fran· its way, a newsp!i.per or a book, it was sent 
speCial you requ1;e would take too much ctsco, St. Louis, and .J:Srooklyn of to-day,_ each all through the branches of a family, it was 
space However It is our intentiOn in the of them With tts numerous nngs-untll we lent to friends , it even went to mere ac
last number of e~ch quarter to gtve some use- ~mit tlus, a.nd act ~pon the knowledge, It quaintances, and strangers made extracts from 
ful hints m makwg up quarterly returns w11l not be ttme to gtve ~he people any more the chmcest puts of it. In the second series 

elective offices to fill. IllS already the case lD of M1ss 1IIltford's " Lettera and Correspond· 
:Posta(Je.- J P. G • M- , N Y -There small towns that the postmaster is practically once" she refers to one ot these epiStles It 

h88 been a change 1D the postage on cuculars elected by tbe people among whom he hv"" was wntten by a lord who had been traveling 
and ~ewspapers to one ceut for two ounces, or He must, as a rule, be ot the dommant party, on the Continent, and It was a clever, senst· 
fractiOn tbt-r~of · .J II B, L- , Pa.- Ma.Il though that ts not necessary, and the rule has blo, and Instructtve document :b-11ss !lttford 
mattt.r an tv1ng at a post office unpaid should frequent exceptions but the men who unite borrowed It for the purpose of copy tog the 
be char~e<.l double the prep11d l!ltcs. Section to recommend b1m 'and who may he satd to contents, to accompltsb -whtch it cost h .tr a1x 
152, Code of 1872 · .L W, M- , Ill- re-elect htm, are of 'au part1es '!'hey choose mortal hours, whtcll the lady QiJ not thmk 
We cannot answer que.stwnsof d1sput6 on the him because they know hun to be capable wt re Ill spent 
postage on fore1gn lettera w1thout we ha\'"e honest, and obhgmg, because ever smce h~ 'Vhen post1gP. was l1i~b, I ·tters were lu:xu 
the t nvdop .. s t0 examtne the postmarks ar..d v;ns a bOJ they havl! bad opportluu1y lo1 ex- riC8 lll w .:n ch p 1 ::~ous mr above the cont.l1tJOn 
foreign aud. doml:tStlc c ung !; nnunmg mto Ius chnractct and UJscvv~o:lWg of those who are c.llled poor, could not often 

..-lfa il JJ(cu en,r;er Sern 'ce.- ,V. J P , w!H.thPt he IS a per~un Into \\ho<;e ha H.l:; they w t.lulge "\\' e can<Jot g1ve o. bcttt.r Jllustrntion 
L- , 0 -.11 ut nu~;~c.l ~· • .:s me nlloweu o.ll} 1 at e w1lhllg to contitle mtea::!l"i so ~~~rwrt::tuL to ot tlJi:t than 0110 we find Ill a lt·t ter a lllrcssetl 
n.t CJfU.Cej more tha•t a ltUartJr of .~ lHJ tC fwm l them And we dare say t11c I~.:tords of the Uy ) [r. CJlltus, the arttst, to lui brotllcr, Ill 

a r1uhoud st tt1on or IJoat land.ng Pcrn11s- l>~.:partmcnc "ould show tlut the cl!\.~ of liHG, \\'hen lhc tandieape p.uutcr w 1s tiVenty 
siun lliU::o\. be vb 1 t~.tucd from the cont1 lt.:t I po~tumsters titus chosen to muuu.gc ~m lll po.st- n .:IH )'ClU B ot ngc Collms \\ a.B tht n nt llt\~
oftlce to cwpluy tLem. Sec 471, Hog 1800 olllccs, VthClc tlle emolument Jl') so sl g:ht t:S to tmzs sl.etchmg, and llll ~l llJVItcll h1:o brotUe1 

Uc p1etty y,ell out. of the scr&mUle for poht1- to com~ do·vn ft om Sutm 'ay to l\lonU.l) 
PosT'IASTEHS who want to condu~t th 'Ir cal power, have ptoved thcnLehes a~ r.mlt 11 The whole a:uoi•nt of the expense wonlll 

tut nud eltl .... tent a8 uny scJVants the pit\,l,c Las be the co •ch, p10v ded you put two biSvufts m 
office~ pwperly should ta!te the UNITCD l lll rlacc T u ... y are hke the tuwn ch.I.\S of I your r ock<.t, WhiCh would at S' H C us 8. lunch' 
S1.'ATF.S )luL I ou. sum1ler tO\\ns, mmy of \\l!Om have bt:eu nnd would .have <hnucr for you, whtcll 

Dear heart I that dwellea' I know no' where
So near-so di•ta.nt--1 may not eee 
While I a1t below mth tholl8'hts of tb&e 

11 aome such usage of gl&dneas there ? 
Do the angela come to thy door a.nd say, 
"We have brought thee a word ftom her to-day!11 

- &rilmer's for July, ---Letter Addr-. 
To Pleasant Brook post office I bid you go, 
In New York State, neither fast nor slow, 
And find D A Lovejoy, both tall and straight, 
That sad young mau without a mat.. 

Go, little misslev, m pursuit 
Of Edwin }lei - , the sweet galoot, 

~y~:r~lhaem~':idv~. ~~Ydi~:f ~~~~k state) 
And 1f IJy chance he does neglect you 
Come back to me and I'll protect you. ----til" The postul telegroph system Is work· 

ing vcrv \Hll in Eogland, During the last 
wce1 .. of Juue, the mej!Hges ran up to moro 
than thtee humhed thou::~und-an excess of 
~ev~nty thous md over the coucspondwg week 
of l1s~ y~:n1 For the quart.er ended tn June, 
tbc mciea.:e exceeds a uulhon ovtr the same 
qunrt~'r l1l 1871. TllCse rigurea have great 
Sl0 n1ficunce \Vhen tho hut·s wer~ worked 
lJy the corupamcs an annual augmentation of 
ten per lent was thought high ; but ~t pres· 
e.It, umlcr the govetnmont, the nse is more 
thun t~uty per cent. 
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I G.I.YLEB, 

Special Notice to Subacnbera 
Each wrapper wclostog a copy of tb )hiT 

bean a number tn addttton to the address 

Thts number stgmfies tl at the tetm fo1 wh1eh 

the snbscnpt10n IS pa.td expues wtta tl e cor 
responding whole number of the paper Sub 

-senbers Will please take tb1s a.s n. not1ficatwn 

to forward the subscr ptton for another year 
when due 1f they Intend to t enew Tboso 

whom tbts number reaches marked l.J3 or 
any lower number wtll ploa;e r em tat once 

N B.-The wrappers of the MAIL bemg 
written some time before the 1ssae of the 

paper 1t often happens that the change of 
.figure canaot be made on the paper sent 1m 

medtately aucceedmg the recetpt of a remtt 

tal!loe In such cases tho change w 11 be made 
on the second pa.p:..er _____ _ 

{OUICUL) 
llatn of Poatt.ge to Bp&in Buuia &ud Con 

ot&ntinople 

Po.~}i~'~ .~:~A&B;:lfl"ri g~~~=n~r !Ol~~ ON } 

Notice 11 hereby ~tlTen thst correspondence fur 
!p&bl Ruuta and Conatantlnople may hereafter bo 
forwarded in the German mall• at the following rates 
to wit 

POST OFFICIAL REDTAPERY 
7o 1M EdiWr of tM NatiOn 

N;:Y!~~;;;~:s1r~ ~a~~f~~~ ~~~~f 
:dd:~cfc:1~n ~:~:~el~e am~';kedentp~t~~~ 
~~~r 1 b~ ~i;::cfy ~~~e~~~gs~~ev~~~f=~~~ ~~: 

age 
Tl e obvwu 11tent of t}us hw and t1 c 

regulnt ous IS to g:uarJ agamst the rauds 
(of en attunpted) upon the revenues of the 
department resultmg from the concealment 
of wnt en Cl) 1 n u Icatwns m packRges of 
pr n cd n atter Of course no one who knows 
Mr CtL 1 Be son "ould suspect Lim of 
such fraud lent concealment and presum 
ably tl e officers of the Ph lolog cal \ssocm 
twn are equally mcapaOl~ of such conduct 
(hough tt ts w th n the knowledge ol tile 
wr tcr tl at several clcrgJ men and a good 
man) ledies are not) Out we th nk that 
ne thcr be nor they would ser ously c1 um to 
be exempt from the operat on of a law aftect 
ng all tl c1r fi llow Citizens nor conte1 d that 

a post na.ster ca.n carefully cxamme with 
a view to det ct possible fraud the contents 
ot a sealed envelope from t?oo corners of 
wbtch a small p ece has been cl pped 

Copyngllt and tar ff matters are out of our 
hne and we therefore have nothmg to say 10 

1CJlY to 1tlr Benson s remarks on those sub 
JCCts but as to the book mo.nuscnpt ques 
t on fVe thmk he IS bound to produce a goo"i 
reason why the manuscr pts of the water 
mg place correspondent. ot the Dail.y 
Trumpeter or of the gentlemen and lades who 
wnte the love stor es for the Wukly &nsatwn 
should wt be charged the ••me rates of post 
nge •• the let ers of leas g fled mortals uefore 
he can fa 1ly make the fact that they are so 
charged a cause of complai t or a reason for 
bnngmg ra 1 ng accusatiOns of p ddl ng 
legtslatwn and red tapery aga nst Con 
gress and the Post Office Department 

envelop s at W ashmgton D C and rt>turned 
proofs m hke manner from that place EO 
naturally havtng no doubt about the proprtely 
of what was allowed at headquarters I und.r 
took to do the same thtog from New York He sud tba.the heard that a warrant was out for 
The proofs iid not reacn thetr destmat on ~~~hfh~e~~:~t~~~~g b~~~u 0fie~~se .P~~'r'o.:!d vh~: 
On enquuy I was mformed by the New York be sa.w the postmast-ur lea ew 1b h sass stant and 

~~~:~;~~~;helx;i:~eatt!eld iJ~flst!ft~r ~~ o,.cc~;!i!~ \~dt\&et ~~_;rd~~u':b~a ~~Iefi~2 !~~~ 
wards aecerta1n~d mdirectly that the letter of h mself He then went to the office and broke 
the law excludes all regularly made en vel !I ~~:~rt:fa:S n~~7c~~~o~:~~~d i e~~~h~rd~~; 
opes however cut open at the ends or corners bo.ck the bolt a.nd opened the wmdow Tbc Ca.po 
and that to be on the safe Side the sender Town bag was at band and be walked off mth t 
must take the trouble to paite a ptece of pa under h a coat He then returned to Du Tmt 1 
per around hlB prmted matter Many post P&n where his tent vas and for some d .ys pur 
masters, however do not feel themselves sued Ws usu&l &vocation On openm~ the bagh he 
bound to carrlec out th s ht.eral stnctness ~~:bda~~a~n~eb~ag db~~~k~0~0~b::~o do; ~tb t~= !:::e j~inay b!C:9~gresswt:Y~~~~na Immense quantity of d1amonds ho had How he 
fuss about. nine or twelve cents lJOStage? I !~or;~d Tt~m te\~!n en~:de6pa~e~:n ~~b co~b! 
anawer Jt is not thai which I am concerned drafts &re all bun&d and he has gtven the author 
about indeed I shall always take good care ties all the Informa.tion which w 11 lead to tbe1r 
hereafter to put my proofs mto a regular en redorat on The pr soner 10 fact seems to be 
velope and pay letter postage on them It 18 domgb1s utmosL torepa. r tbem1acb ef he bas done 
the false pretence and the disappointment ';e~:t~;::t~~:Y1~.fea!~Yl~t~~t I~n t~~~~~nya!dr ~! 
Beaidea I do not pretend to make myself a 1 11 t d H ha b n co=tled ~ 
ltandard There certamly seems to be per fri~f :n b:th gbar~es e 8 ee or 
JODS to whom the dtfference 10 postage s.s an I hne never seen so aplendtd & collectiOn or d,... 
object, or is supposed to be else why pass monds as those t&ken out of Harding s cour1er bag 
•uch a law f and gun barrels Some one suggested thai 2 374 

It may also be sud that as paternal govern diamond• were 80 heavy that if they were pla.eed 
nt ia lookmg up espeetally smce Greeley 8 !:ea;o~ns~ i!a.d~uld A'r:.erd ~~~ t¥:e c2r;.f4 i h~v! 
ninatlon these little tcchmcahties are of amved at the eonclua on that. 1t. would not bed ffi 

=dtocc!~:cfe~~l~~sa~dre:~~ t':: ~~l~t~ pt~ee d~;e~0~n~:e~~~~~~ strB~~~~\'b~~ ~:r~ht~ ~~~· 
t' of an absurd law even If some of the 10g thetr appearance is splendtd There are of 

tbOliil.Jih..~nmve at our violatiOn Leavmg ~~li~': :~~{:g~:b~:t. of Th~ 'd1~:ndto~fe~I~;~w 
out all other (1\.tJeCt ons to this plea one suf mne carets 1s white and could bo octahedron but 
ll.cient answer I.e ~at the greater penalty usu that one aide IB splintered of! It I8 otherwue a. 
ally falls on the wty who dtd not comm t wb te stone but not or much value as 1t bas some 
the fault Thus ln the present mstance ~c~!d y';~~ws xt~f~~~ 1:~~a;!on:nds f;~:of~~~ 
owhtle I did not escac:. enttrely unscathed flaw or speck .fhen from the l~trge mass a & small 
bemg put to the troub e of wnt ng several let reg ment of wh1te stones perfect. octahedrons of 
ters on the subject the pnnc1pa.l sufferer was dazzling br gbtue8s and over wh cb the gaslight 
the Phllologlcal Association whose whole ma glimmers 10 ftashes of firo like a. summer a sun on 
cbinery was brought to a stand still for ten a sea of glass Ala.ddm wtth h s wonderful lamp 
d!l.ys never drea.med of co jur ng up a.nyth ng so daz 

In short the printed matter regulation zlmg as these 2 374 d a. moods when all i{read out 
eeems to be a part of that carefully arranged ~;;;:; t~:~ a.c:;;~~~dg~ ~o~~t"f~! 2 1~4 t~~d 
system by wbtch our erudite governmeut so swear to a eertam d amond bemg his property? 
sedulously discriminates agatnat all the higher w1th the except1on of tl e large .fhlintered one VIe 

::~~~:~~ h~:i~~:nte~~f~f~nte;~:it~C:a~ ~:b~OtC~J~r~~bd!:tDi~Ob~t We doe~~ty~~~ ro~ 
copynght f)Wtng to wh1ch as one of the Har ~ tho others can be sworn to 
pers own tools confesses lextcons critical We don t know to v.:h0m the prop tctor or 
editions of the clasaics and ie \rned commenta postmaster of Du Beer;, post office IS respon 

~:d~~ior:!1Y ,n~;~~~j~du~~~~~~Iff8t 0e};J:Se stble but tt seems to us that the more pruJent 
or more than trebles the priCe of many books of the lucky finders of dmmonds n that nc gh 
•e-qutred m special subjects and never by any borhood will scarcely ven ure to mtrust thetr 

r::;~':efep:~~:d~a~r:bo~h:a~~~r a;~ treasure lD future to the custody of gentle 
-e n posta.~le at low rates protlidtd they are men who exercise so httle care 10 protechng it 

c.JfiOl: manuacnpta-wh ch constitutes perhaps ~...,.....,._____. 
cn.1 ptr cem ot the wrttten matter desp~t.tched Death of AleDllder W Rr.udall 
to edttors and pubhsbero not to speak of the On the 2oth ult mo Hon ALEXANDER w 
tmp-.JIIibility 10 many casca of decidmg b fore 
hand whether a manuscnpt lB book or not RANDALI formerly Postm1ster General died 
Fmally, we have th1s petty ptddltug legtsla at h s res dence 1 1 El1mra N Y at the age of 
& on about pnnted matte And !ill the while fifty three after atew weeks Illness lie was 
we brag and crow :~.bout our natwnal encour I b '[ 1 N y b t t 
agcment of hterature whtch conststs cLH fly oro In » ontgomery coun Y u a an 
in pluod~rm& the foreign and snubbmg the early age he went to W I~cons n 'VI here be 
native auth r CABL BENSON stud ed and pract c d law and was m 1847 

Lenox Mass June 10 1872 elected a member of the Tern oral Con 
Now if Mr Benson had taken the trouble vent on whiCh framed t e Const1tut on In 

to obtain hl3 informati m dtrectly msteu.d of 18 G he was elected Governor ol tl e l:;t 1te In 

.. 1uduectly he would have adcerta neil that w ch capacity h" was nnst active and eftl 
• the letter of the l14W does not exclude all ctent 10 promot ng the r . .usmg of troops In 

rezularly made enelopea however cut open d fcnse of the Un on In 1861 he wM ap 
at the ends or corners but 8lmply prov1de• potntcd U S !! n ster to Rome and though 
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THE Magaune Weekly ood Bazar pub! 3he I 
by ~!essrs H uper & Brothers stand m the 
front rank of Amcnca.n periOd cal ltteratllre 
and br lhantly defy compet ton and r valry 
m the r se' cral r:pbercs Amnng thetr con 
stant contr butors tb<>y number tlJC most em 
nent and popular author3 of E:Jrope and 
Amenca and offer I terary and art st c attrac 
t1ons which may be truthfully character zcU 
as unparalleled for qu~l ty vanety and quan 
\tty The lrfagazme wtth lavtSh prodtgal ty 
gtves us tn the same number senals by Charles 
Reade W tlkte Colhns and ~hss Thackeray 
the magn ficent papers of St Ewil o Ca3tela.r 
on the Republ ca.n 1tiovement. m Europe 
and anch var ety of Illustrated art les stones 
and poems The Weekly treats of all top cs of 
current mterest and g ves the b st tllu3tra 
twos th ~t can be obtatned from every ava Ia 
ble source both fore go an l domesttc be 
stdes short stonei and ser1als by such authnrs 
as James P•l n George Eltot W lkt Coli•~• 
Miss Braddon and others whose names have 
become f m l ar as bouse) old words The 
Bfl.Zar a. JI)Urnal espocully adapted to home 

Sundry Po t Office Matters 

Wear drtfttng on a SPa of u ncetta nty th s 
month The last Congress nmtd Its lt~.st throes 
of adjournment p1ssed a cod of po.:,talla' s 
compr s ng s~me of thos already m fot e 
amend ng some and mtroduc ngsomecnttrcly 
new Ver) raltcal changes Lave been mndc 
some of wlncb w11l requ re mstru hans from 
the P.Jstmastcr General before they can go 
mto cftcct and not a few Will r qu re om 1 
decisiOns to expla n In our usual art cl 
then we do the be3t we can under the ctrcum 
s ances leaviDg open a wtde door by 'Wh ch to 
escape tf t me shoula prove that eJCftJ e wtll 
be necessary 

In nol mng a. communiCatiOn wbtch aug 
gests the co:nplete rever3al of the pres nt 
s yle of adl1ressmg a 1 tt-er vtz first the 
State then the county then the post office 
and lastly the person s name we arc rem nded 
that a Similar propositiOn wa! m!l.da some 
years ago and had qu e a run through that 
1nstrument of reform the press Why It wsaa 
abandoned we do not now recollect probably 
because for a wh Je It would lead to a mass of 
me:r:tr cable confus on m the forward1ng and 
deltvery of letters Our personal conviction 
however IS that If by one sweeping commou 
consent among letter wnters the system could 
be adopted 1t would be benefic a! as tt ts 
more ratiOnal Agatn we musL protest 
agawst the use of the word post mMtre86 
If we may be allowed an old hock 
neyed word play we would say the 
bustness of the Department IS only With 
the mails and any lady who IS rendered 
happy by an appo utment to the charge of a 
post office must for the time be content to be 
come a male so far at least as to be called 
post ma8~r Wh1le on tbts subJect we must 
congratulate those of our married lady citizens 
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For the conTenlence of those who may ftod It nece1 
;:0~ Ned;•~tkh t:~~iobl :~:rs tte ~~~:~: !r :!a tf:~~: 
b ae trains at the New York Poat Oftlce a letter box 

r: f~a~eac;.e~ ~!i br~~a~:~':t o.f.wr:: y~::eJgr~tr:f 
~r~~ :a~1~ th!t':~~~:g e~¥~~~ :f ~e 11;!tn~~~~ 
to ed 

Letters can also be mailed at any car on which mall 
matter is distributed but this accommodation 11 in 
tended only fo correspondence too late for the regular 

el~s~~1o1fo~a~; statements or time• or arrival and de
parture or trains on which mail matter is distributed 

~~~rba.!lR~:t!~g~:~:a:~~~fie~~;led~'!n'?1!:! 
them each month 

LONG l!!LUID lU.TLBO.AD A.QJ:lfTI 

LeaTe New York P 0 6 45 A. x Lean Jame. Slip 
! A )( 

Ar ive Greenport 1 00 P K Arri'fe New York P 0 
640P l( 

!OUfB IIDB RJ.tLl\OJ.D J.&ES'fl 

Leave New York P 0 7 80 "- • Leue RooleTelt 
street 8 00 "- x 

Arrive Patchogue 1 05 P K Arrive Now York P 0 
6 3()p • 

DA.RLE]( RAILROAD AOBNTS-"- K 

Leave New York P 0 6 40 A K Lean Grand Oen 
tral Depot S 25 "- x 

Arrive Chatham V lage 2 05 I" x 
Leae t'l3 Px 

Y!;;-re0o: ~~;;tral Depot027P x ArlnHe" 

NEW YORK & NJ!:W H.\.VEN AOENT-P J( 

L<>ave Ne>n Haven 6 3\1 A x 
A e 27th 11t eet 9 30 A x Arrive New York P 0 

IOOOAli 
L avcNewYorkP 0 300P x Leave 27th elr&e~ 

3 4a r x 
Arr vo Now Haven 7 10 P 11 

RoSWELL HART 
At<sisbnt Supt R M S td D[y 

New York Ju&c 2 h 1872 

}lnJOT E H Kennedy Spemal Agent of th<t 
Post Office Department dtcd at Onatonna 
M nnesota on the 7lh ult from a dtsease 
contracted whtle an ofllceroftbe Un on Army 

SPECHL NOTICE, 

Charles Reade. 

Wilkie Collins. 

In the August number of HABrER s M..&

AZINB Wtll be commenced a NEll' NOTEL by 

CHARLES READE entttled A BllD'LE 
TON A STORY OF THE DAY It presents the 
same unr valed powers of subtle ln&Ight mto 

character and gra.phtc del nP.atlon the mas 
terly constructnn and development of plot 

the vanety of tnctdent and dramat c s tuat on 

urn. tile fcrv1d and wtense style which have gr ven 

hts novels so firm a hold on the readtog pub 
he of England aud Amenca 

A new novel by WILKIE CoLLINS will also 

October number of 

IV New Subocrtbero wtll be supplted with 
HARPER s :MAoAzrNE from the commencement 

of Charles Rende s story m the August num 
ber 1872 to the close of the Volume endmg 
w th November 1873-mEkwg SIXTEEN NUl< 
nERB-Fon Foun DoLI..A.RB 

BLOOD'S 
PATENT NEEDLE CASKETS. 

CASKET OPEN 
BEWARE OF All SPURIOUS IMITATIONS 

Sold ~ e~se 1~e~etft~r~~:~~~t ~~tU t~n and 

0 HOWARD ILOOD PROPRIETOR AIID PATENTEI. 

BEECKMA.N, CHAMBERLIN & Co 
SOl£ AGms roR u o. 82 484 WORTH ST M I 
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lliSCELLANEOUS INFORllATION Newspapers, c~rculars pamphlets, pcnodlcals, ¥< • Tho followmg 1s the report of ma1l matter t 

FOREIGN MISOELLANY. books or otherprlutcd p~crs (lncludmg ma~&, ~~~~~~j~~ckly, :: :: 1g :: collecttdanddcliveredunderthefreedehvcry 

Special Rates of P~•tage to Forell(n m~~'g!~~~6h~~i!~/~sic:11&c~~E~~o~gwraJP;. PosT oe P£ Q RTER (to be paid quarterly or te d tb th f J 187~ 
cd or envclot)Cd tu covers open at thcatdcs or ends, yfla~ly in a3\an~:) on Nr;wsPAP&ltS aud PERIOD ays m, urtng 6 mon ° une, ' 

Conotnes so as to admat of the inclosures bemg removed lor ICALS IM'Ited leu fJtqumJ.ly than 01~ a wuk, sent m tho ctttes named below 
examination to actual sub6crabcrs in any part of the Unit.ed 

The rates or po~tage to all foreign count rlcs 
not mentioned 10 the Ta.lJle on the 4th pa~e are 
as follows 

2 BooK PA:}KETS -No book packet may con Bc~~onthly, not over 4 oz 6 eta 
tain anything that 1& sealed or othcrwtsc closed " over 4 oz and not over 8 oz 12 11 

against inspcctton, nor must there be any letter, " over 8 oz and not over 12oz 18 11 

nor any communication of the nature of a letter, Monthlv, not over 4 oz 3 u 

:1~~t~:[t!~':r~~~mo~~!~g!~~~~\!~;:15t~e w~~i~~f u over 4 oz and not O\er 8 oz 6 " 

ON LETTBRS -Ten cents per single rate of hair 
an ounce 

0Y NEWSrAPERS -Two centa each 
ON PtuNTED MATTER other than newspapers -

Two centa for each two ounceJ or fractlo;J 
trios met ely Jtatmg from whom or to whom the Quar~~ly~~~~ ~~:~:~~not over 12 oz ~ :: 
packet is sent shall not be regarded as a letter " onr 4 oz and not 0 , er 8 oz 2 u 

thereof 
Fore1gn Letters, &o 

No book packet must exceed two feet m.length, o'er 8 oz and not m cr 12 oz 3 .. 
or one foot in widtlt or depth WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS (one copy only) sent by th~ 

Any book packet whtch is not open at the sides publisher to actual subscribers witlun the county Letters to foreum countiles, where Rre~ayment 

~;r:~t!l!i t~~mE~~~oz~t7:reOm~~.nt~ ~~ 1XP~~~d ~~t~0r~s0~~ ~~~~Y !~~~~~n °t~c~m~~n~~t~~ ~~;~r~ Q~!~rf;~~~~fa~~~i~:;~el~ eftr.e:r at the mail 
cannot be recc1ved or rorwarded m the matt, and mg office, or the deliver} office before dehv 1 y 
Lt is tlte dcty of postmasters whenever they have It must be pa1d for not less than three monthe, 
)(round for suspecting an lnf~mgement or any of nor mc.re than one year, commencing at anJ l1me, 
the abO\e condition, to open and examme book and must beac\.ounted for in the quarter in \\htcb 
pilCkets, patterns1 samptes, or other postal packets, tt Is pa1d 

and returned to the wnterst and are thereby de 
layed one or two mails, ana, no doubt, m man) 
cases, causing senous loss and annoyance to the 

wrb~;a.id and msuffi.ciC\ntly paid letters, to or from 
Great Bnt.am and Itcla.nd are ehlligea.l.llc with s 
fine on delivery, m a.dd1tlon to the postage In th<: 
case ot such letters arnvm,R: tn the Umtcd States 
the fine is .stx c:ents on each letter U np:ud and 
insutUclcntly p\td letters to or from the Nctl,cr 
lands Bei<I"\Uill Italy and Swtl..zerlaud when sent 
direct m C1osed mat\ \Ia Englund, arc also ch:~.rj!e 
at.le w1th a flue on delnc1y m alldlhon to the 

ft:~\~icsts1~ ti\~c i~: i~~~t;~~s ai}~' t~!{h11~a~~~ 
the amount is marked on the letters at the v::mou~ 
exchange olllces aud collected at the offices of 
deliverv Ut paHl and maullicicntly paul letters 
to aud from the N01 th German Un1on (mcludmg 
Austna and Luxemburg) arc charg:e:tblc With 
double the rRte st 1tcd in the table, etcdtt bemg 
allowed for a.n) part ptepaymen\ 

\!ODE Or lMDICATINO TBB PKBP.l.TMXS'T OF POST 
.. OE UPOJI LBTT£118 RECRIVED J'HOM FOREIGN 
CouNTmss 
When the United StaUs otticlal postnge entr1es on 

1.he letters rect&vffl from Grett.t Bntam or the Conti 
nent of Europe, are in red mk the lt!tter ts to be 
considered as patd and IS to be dehvctcd accord 
1ngly, when In blac~~: ink as uupatd, and the post 
~~.ge is to be collected on deh' er) 

CANADU.N CORRBBPONDEI\0111 -Irregularities 
having ansen In respect to Cauad1an corresl)ond 
enee "these duecbons must hereafter be obscn ed 

Lei.ters addressed to Canada must lJe m:ulcd to a 
United States Exchange omce Letters cannot be 
sent d1~t t.o Ibst O.flkt$ \n Canada 

Ca;~a V:~ece~ta a p:~n~~~! 1~~1~:e ~ f~l~y ~~~ 
patd and ten cents if unpaid or msufficlently paid 
PrePayments must be made~ United Sr.atu postage 
ltampt-not in money 

R&OISTBRINO FOREIGN LBt'TBM -Letters can be 
rcgtstered 10 the Umted States for Great Britain 
and Ireland, for the North German Umon (includ 

~W :,ut~~e c~~~fr~:l) s;~~esP~~<!aA=~J ~~ [~~ 
~o~r~:rm~\e~:~~c~~~~a~~~~~l~~=~~~[lR~~s 
lmo and firipoli also for Belf£um, The Nether 

~~~~~\~ aN~:B~~:;:i~e ancf~~~:c~0E~~~~~8s 
~Ue~c~:nb~:~~i~~~~~~d ~~~ s:it~: ~~ff~t~~~~ 
and) to Cape of ~ood Hope, Ceylon, Constantmo 
pie Eaatlndtes Egypt(vlz Alexandrta Cairo and 
suez) Falkland Islands, Gambia~.,. Gtbraltar Gold 
Coast' Hong Kong Jan ~os, Labuan, Ltbena, 
Malta' Mauntiua Natal, New South Wales, Queens 
land 'st Helena' Sterra I cone, South Australia, 
Tas~anla, Victoila and Western AU3tralia, on pay 

~~~of ;h;s~dt~~~~~tt~en ~~ t~~!)~~.s~~~~ 
must be fully prcpa1d b\ stamps 

The registry fee to be charged on registered let 
ters and other po~tal packets to Germany (as weB 
as on Utttrs to all couutnes and places reached 'ta 
the North German mails c:xced;t the pla<'CS Ill 1 ur 

~~t~r:n!~d'l~ ~ta~: P~~cfo 11fel~l~;:r:~~ ~~~ 
Netbellllndo, to Ita!) and the Roman or Papal 
St1tes, and to Middle an 1 Lower EgJ pt, vJaNortlt 

~~~m:~~~0~t~~e:;d og;I~z~1rl!~~ ~;1~1;1:d ~~~i 
~~a ~~~~aS~o~~:~u~~~e~~~~::~~~~ ~~tJcpsr~~c~aE~ 
w&rd s Island it Is jltJe cents-on letters and other 
postal 11ackets to Greut Bntaln and Ireland e1gltt 

~=~~reg~~e~J~c~e1~~~{1~~~U~1t,~~~~~n~1~:c~~ ~~ 
Roman or the P1tpul Sl11tc"' Let Leis cnu be 1 t;g-l~ 
tered \Ia San Fruoci!ICO to Yo1whamn ln J:1put 
and Shang-hae iu China on raHncnt or a rcg1::otra 
\Ion rec ofe4f]lil Ct;llts In a<hhtton to tlle pi opcr po~St 
auc Such letters l1kc rcg1stc1 ed dome" tie lett< rl' 
should be sent to the first d1stnbutm.; ofl:lcc ou 
the route All reg1otered letters and other postal 
packets mu:.t be prepatd lD run to destmatton 

Tbe reg1strut1on fee oulettei .:> etc to nil foteJgn 
countncs to wh1ch n:gutratton 1.:> pract1c ~blc wlll 
be found noted in the Table of Po,~es to Foreign 
Countnes On such letters etc oniJ the post 

:JdJ~i~~ t~s t~1i:~~~~tt;~~~~~b~:~u:ed be p rcpaHl, iu 

RATES OF POSTAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1 To oR FRO){ GnEAT BtUTATN -Ncwspapcrb 
and c1rculan 2 cents each four ounces or 
fractwn thereof Book vackets (mcludmg 
pnnted papers of all kmds, maps, plans, 

g~i~~~iu~~~t~~~nrr, !'::~~~t~ )~~!~g~f~~~~t~r 
samples, 6 cents per four ounces or fractiOn of 
four ounces it four ounces or over In we1ght 
For rates on less than four ounces see ForCJgn 

~~ta~~La~~ '{J~C:::U:~''f/,J::::n~';b:uMy t:/:t 
~d '~r':l'ln 't~dt~"~!~i~~~~~ ~eitU:d 
Kingdom If not so prepaid, the packet cannot 
be rorwarded 

Newspapers, book packets, and patterns, or 

~~f~cr K?~gro:c::dd~~~r~!!~t~ut~e Uni~~~ 

posted at or passtng t.hrOUJh thetr offices PUBLISUERS OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICA.f.S 
3 }lATTKRNS OR 8Al!PLB" OF MERCBUiDISK - may send to each other from thctr respectiVe 

Patterns or samples of merchandise must not be offices of pubhcut1on free of postage, one copJ 
or iutnnslc value, wh1cb rule excludes from the of each pubhcatlon and may also send to each 
matts all at licles or a saleable nature or whatever actuu.lsubscnbcr mclosed 10 publications their 
maJ ba~e a market \alue of its own ap11.rt from 1ts bills and rece~pts for the same free of additlonai 
mere we as a pattern or @ample, or where the postage They may also st-ute on thetr res pee 
1111ml.Ity or any matenal sent osteno~lbly as a pat l.tvc pubhcat.ion:~ the d11.tc "hen the subscnptwn 
tern or sample IS so great that 1t could fairly be expucs to be wntten or punted 
~~~~dercd o.s haHn.~; on thls ground an intrinsic N~:~~~~~c~~a;~n:~aal!ccrz~a~s~:~~nl~!spaZ: 

No packet of patterns or samples must exceed ages to one addrCtiS1 at the rate of one cent for 
M inches m lenJth or 12 Inches in breadth or each package not rxcecdmg four ounces in 

depth or 24 ounces in wei~-:ht Patterns or sam ~:J~~~:~~c~~~~~;~~~~noc:ra~~~:S ~~ef~~t~o~~ 
~~~c~; ~~~:tb~1s6~~~c~;d~ll~lt~oc th~~~~r~~ ~~r2 thcrt;of the pooUtge to be paid quarterly or 
man Uwon )Carly in ad\ancc 

DOMESTIC POSTAGES. 

Ma11&ble M~tter 

By Law matlable matter is d1V1del into three 
classes as follow& 
The flrnt class embraces all correspoJiden e 

wbotly or partly m wntmg, except t.hat men 
tt n d m the thhd clMf Sec 131, Code of 1872 

The second class embrace::o all matter exclu 
&lvdy in pr nt, and reyul11rly t&sued at &tated 
periods from a known oftlee of pub1lcatton Wttb 
out addition by wrltmg, mark or sign Sec 132, 
Colle of 1~7:.3 

Tbe third class embrace& all pamphlets, occa 
&loual publlcat10ns transient newspapers, books 
IJouk maougcnpts and proof sheets whether c l r 

rected or not maps ftr nts, engravings, blanks, 

~~~~~1~~t~~~:~~:~/inC: ~~e~~r~:~~~:~ ;~~~t 
sample cardo, phonographiC paper, letter en 
vel opes, po$Lal CD\ eiop s or wrappers, cards, pa 
1 er phun or oruamc tal, phutograf)llic represent 
atJon& of difterent type, seeds, cntttn2'S, bulbs, 
roots and sctons All matter of the third class, 
exceptmg booka and other p1lnteJ matter book 

~~~~:c~;~~~ft~~of~h~~!lv~u~;~~~c~~dw~f:~~ 
Se~ 133 Code 1872 

of1~~ U~~t~i ~~!~~s0~b~~nc~~~~ \~a~rn~E:~! 
or fractton thereof Sec 156, t:ode 1:;72 On 
drop letters where there 1s a free delivery two 
cents a half ounce or fraclton thereof, and where 
there is not a free dclnery, one cent a h~t.lf ounce 
ounce or fracllon thereof Bee 157, Code 187'.! 

The rate or postage on mailable matter of the 
thtrd class ig one cent for each two ounces or 
fractiOn thereof except for books, &amples of 
metal~, ores, mmerais and merchandise, "bleb 
are to be charged two cents for each t \ o ounces 
or fraction thereof Sec 1G3 Code 187~ 

th!!~e ~w f~e:!r~esc~~t:r1:S o: ~~~t;tr~~i~)~~u0~1~f-
mg thooe wnttcn to the PtesJdent or V1ce Presl 
dent or members of Congress, or(on ofllcta.l bus\ 

f~!s )~~ov!~:~~~;~8a~~ tli~:x~~~~~vc01eb~~~~~u~noJ 
clud clerks, and others mvestcd With the franking 
prn tlcge, to be prep ud by shunps or stamped en 
velope8 prepa)mcnt m moucv bCllli ptohtbJted 
PostmasteN can send offLci.al letters to other Post 
master~ free 

Publications 1ssucd Without disclosing the office 
or puiJhcatlon, or contalnmg a Hctitious state 
meut thereor must not be forwurded Uy post 
rua ... tcrs, unless prepaid at the m!uhng oillce at 
the ru.tca of transient printing matter 

N ~:l~~~Ar~~~~a':'~~b~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~!, 
in tnc same mu.oner as pubhshcro and may also 
rec"I\C them from pubhl)hcrs at subscnbcrs 
rate::S In both cases the postage to be prepaid, 
either at the mathng or delivery office , but the 
law docs not u.uthonze them to return surplus 
stock to the publlshero wtthout prepayment of 
po.:>tage, at tbe rate or one cent tor Mch two 
ouncea or frachon thereof 

Postage on Trana1ent Pnnted Matter 
Boon, not over t.wo ounces 10 weight, to one ad 

~~s4 ~ ~tt: ' ~;ee: i:u~ ~~ aann~ n~;t o~:~r fos~~ 
oz. 6 eta , over su: oz. and not Oler eight oz., 
Bet& 

Other matter, 1 cent for each 2 oz or fraction 
thereof 

Rates of Postage to West Indies 
To the following islands, 1n British ma1l via Bt 

Tho!nas or Havana, the postage on letters ill 18 
cent& per half ounce, newspapers, 4 centa each, 
books, 10 cents per four oun~es Prepayment com 
pulsory 
Ano6!:ada \Domlnlc.a, •st. JohD 
!:ft'~ g~:~ee, ~~t 'Th~aa 
llarbado68 Jam~tea St Vincent 

g:~~~ (Great & ~::1~rra' i~~~~ 
Little) 1St. Christopher Trinidad, 

g~t~aubrack ~~a~~s~~~~ Vieque, 
• 'Io St Thomas St John and Santa Cruz tntJ H• 

vaM the pOAtagt- on letters 18 18 cents per half onnc6 

on .j'~'~~~ag~~~u.!~efs~a~sh (which consist of Great 
and Little Abaco Andros, Crooked Islands, El 
t.uthera, Gred Bailama. Great E:r:uma Great and 

~~1JZ!~c!~~~~id~~~fa,r:!as~~ ~~~~·:cr:~:nr~~Si~g 
lsltmds) the postage on letters 1S thru cents per 
hall ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent, and col 
lect<>d on letters reeel\ cd}-on newspapers, 2 cents 
each , on book packets, t! not excct:di g 1 ou ce 
111 WCJght 2 Ct!llt", \\hen exc.:!edmg 1 ou ce and 
not u:cecd1n~ 2 ou c s, 3 cen~, when C':xceedmg 

!nd0 ;g~~ ~~~tsn~~r6~~e~~11f :u~~:;e~,r 4rr~~~~~~ 
th<'' cor 'I he ma\lg for the Bahamas lea\ e New 

~~:~a.~~~eo,a D!~1~?fie~~~~r8:~~F~~i~~~~i!~l~ 
All commuulcubons on official busmess of what 

C\CII' ongm aJ.dte,scd to hca<l~ of the executive 
departments of go\ erument or beads of bureaus 
thel(lll or tochlefclerkoofd ... paltmcnt:> shnll be 
reeeL\ ed and(onve:vcd I y W(Ul free of postage" ath To the fo 'O\vtng Islands the postage on letters 
out bCill2' !1 •nkNl or mdorsed Olfictal Busmes-< ' 11aa Ha\ana o1 St Thomas, is 18 cents per haU 

Bv S ctlon 1"4 C d of 187 J the Adjutants Gen ounce on newspapers 4 cents each 
cral of tbe seVL:iUI St11tes and Terntoncs, are au Burn Ayre 1•• uvtcloupe IOrub:t 
thom:cd to tnm~mtt Uuough the malls, free of Cuche Hayti Porto 'ateo 

r~l)~\~~~~~~r ~!~~~s~Jc~~~!~~~~s ~;~\aeu:;~~~~h~; g~~~u;:. ~e!~~:aea ~~b:;rtholomew 
the Lcg11)laturt;S of said States and Ternt.ortes to Cr:raeoa I Marte Galante St .Ma.rtm 
tlte solchers ther~of under such rcgulatto~ as D"seado llartamque Tortug-a. 
the Po:~tm:.utcr Gcnc'tat ma) dtrcct I pl~;ta~~e~;a:,a'\e~:esl::\llNeDoy~u-1o~ 1~a~~:n~~~ 

S(.CtiOn US RegulatiOns 1800 declares the frank packet about the 20th to 25th of each month log \)rl\ 1lege to be or two kmd:~ ettbcr a personal Po.stage ten cents per halt ounce ou letters 
all\ lc~e or au officml trust All runll matter ad and domel'ltiC rates on newspa~ers and book' 

p~~~~~(at~pif~~li>e~~s ~~s~;';~~"t:r~J:n~~~:.g:x~p~ ~:t~!;a co!~~~=~;;ent both on etters and other 
111 some cases \\he e It 1S limited to a we1ght of 
rour ounces 1ofa1t m11.tter to tho~e possese.mg the 

rr~:\11~~ ~~~:r~~c;a:otr~Mc~:t ~~fn~a rorSe~t~~~ 
1~ names tile persons or officers who have the 
rrauklug pm liege of either kind Besides these, 
the CornmlSSIOncr or EducatiOn possesses the om 

~~~p;~' t~!;ar~~~ ~ 0t~~YIJ~I:a~.~~k~r c~:g:~s I 
~~1t~~ P~!~fa~nr;~;~:nt~~ ;r~~~!d ~~~t~ ;~~t 
age And postma3ten are r t!QUired to g1ve re 
cetpls for such packages lf required Certain 
Re\ t!nuc officers, also bes1des those mentioned in 

;!eosi~~~~nt:~sotvea:~:::f:~rosl~:~::J>~~~efr::: 

States, will be received in tbe United State& 
fully prepaid, e.nd must be delivered free of 

~~tfn~J~nt1~ tb~rtr'ntt~~rS~!r! at the otliee of 

on omeial business to Al)sessorst to Assistant As 
seuors and to CGllcctou , Asststant Asvcssors 
ma.y only frank to Assessors Collectors may 
frank to Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Asse& 
sors, Deputy Collectors may frank only to Col 

~~~':bes~~ftt~'::~g1~~~~~~e ~Tt~:~rc~~h~~~~s;t 
2 TO OR FROM GREECE, VU BRinSB 'MAIL

Newspapers not over 1 ounce,.{ cents, O\er 1 
oz and not over 2 oz 6 cen ts , over 2 oz and 
not over 4 oz , 10 cents , and 10 cents for every 
addltional 4 oz or fract1on thereof Book pack 

~~ellat~r~~~u~~mt~= 2o~~~eg ~eon~~ ~~ne~ 2 
and not over 4 oz 14 cent&, and 14 cents for 
each additlonal4 oz. or fraction thereof 

S To OR FROM THB NORTH G'&R!U . .N UNION {IN 
OLUDINOALL TBB GERMUi 8TATB8 AND AUSTRIA) 
AND TO OR FROK BELGIUM AND THE NETHER 
L..L.'IDS, BY CLOS&D MuL vu. ENOL.l.ND -News 
papers 4 cents each, 1f not exceedmg four ounces 

}~rw~~h!d~~t~o~~l ~e~~~~~~f:~~o~~!~~rc;:;~s 

free 

en~~~~~ba!8~h;~~~~n~~~{e~~!1f~a~kt~~n~~Jy 
must be written, and not printed 

Packages sent by mati are hmtte.i to a we1ght 
of four pounds, except books published or circu 
lated by order of Congress Bee 184 Code .. 872 

On all matter sent by mall not l:numerated 
above as msll~ble matt r , letter postage must 
be charged Sec 156 Code 1872 

ci~~~~~,P~:~~!sp~~~:d~!ft~~ ~~~~ ~~~~:· 
tain any millloacrlpt writing whatever 

m;t~~~~r:Etfn °c'!s;:;d~~Jag:r,s:~t ~ih1L:e~: 
~~i., ~r':!~~e~:~e~~!!~~~~et~~~~[be;~/ one tlon thereof, prepayment requlred Book pack 

ets, prmt.a of ali kmds and patterns or sRmples, 
according to the tables in the rourtb page pre Patterns or samples must be sent in covers open 
pavment required at tbe ends so as to be of easy examination Sam 

"' T 8 B r,tes ho wever, of seeds, etc , which cannot. be sent. 
Gl~ ~BNDFRTOn"s N••.~TLRTBR~L~NDSw, BITTZC~RLLOs•s"o0't•"•LL n open covers may be eudosed in bll.,.,. of lmen 

.,.,.. ... .. 1\ or other ma.tt!r1if\l, fastened m such a ;;:n~nncr that 
!~~ e~:~~~~; 4o~~::rifte~~~:h~c~!d !~0!1dd~f they may be readily opened for e:u.mmatlon 
tiona rate or 4 cents f 'r ach addlt.loual 4 oun Patterns1 samples or other packets con taming 

~~ ~[nr~~~~d ~a~~:~~~ ~~0~a~~~~ts8 ~~~~:: f~t l\~~~i:k~;s~on~nJ:~~\~~~~~~:~!c:/~h~~n~~~~~~' 
~~c~!y0u:r~~l~rs~~:Ut'~: f~~&o:~e~ti~e J>r~6~~~: ~~!~~v~f~~~~~S~l ~~~r f~eu:~st og~~e'1Ss: 

Malls are due at the 111' ew York Poat
Oftice 

NOBTH-[Through] 8 A M 12M , f 00 & l<loOO 
P M, fWay] 12 00 M aDd 4 00 PM 

EAST- tBostoD Express] 6 00 A M , 6 & 12 p M 
Ra1lroad Way] 10 80 A M , 1801 6 P M 
FlUJ•ver, by Rail] 6 00 A. .M [by Boat], 

BouTH- [Tbrou;:h 1 7 00 A M 5 00 P M 
[Philadclpnla Way] 12 00 8 00 10 soP M 

"li"'BST- IvlaAUentown] 7 AM , 12 30 & 10 30 PM 
~l~l:ne Railway], SA..M 1 12 M, 480&11 

CJ LIFORNIA- (by Steamer] 15th 30th 

~~l~~n:: A[~cr~2n~, r~ast~){ 

it wtll be, nevertheless, forwarded to Its del)tma Co ie 187'.3 

~~~~e~~~~=~~!t~~~~ft~~~~ent postage and also ot.~:;t~~~~ ~~es!dlr!::~~\~~~~~~n~nlo~~~:~n~ ~~k 
5 To oR FRO~ TBB NORTH GERMAN UNtON (IN they arc intended, and there mu&t be no cuclO!!iuree I Phlladdphta 

CLODINO ALL TilE GERMAN STATES A.ND AUS Other than the patterns or samples themselves ~~~kg~lt 
TRIA), BT DIREOT 1\htL VIA HR&l!EN on Ihx No newspaper pamphlet , periodical, or article BaltlmCC"" 
BUBo--Newspapers U not over 4 ounces of of pnnted matter may contam any word or com Cincumati 
we1ght 3 cents each and If onr 4 oouees an ad municatton, whether by wnttng prmtmg, mark& c""Jotvroe!"nd 
dit10na\ 3 centa fo~ each additional weight of th th r ... 
4 ounces or fra..,tion thereof, p repayment re ~!pt'fh'!':ar:::: ande ad~~!~&0~r 7~PJ:~on t~e~b~~ ~~;t!f~vo. 
qu1red Book packets, pnnts, patterns and it ts l5eut the prmtcd title of the pubhcatlon the ij~'"lll6 

&amplea, nccordlllg to the table& n the fourth ~~~~0~~~ ~:~:~Pi~esS:rd\no:a::eof~~~ss~~~cc;! ~<tf!!~t'!e 
f...:~6o'n ~~:f:Ce~~n~e~!~~si~~oth~~o~~~~~1~: or other regular publlcatlons, \1 hen sent to sub Wastdngton D C 
is 8 cents to all thCJ a.oo~c menttoned scnbers duect from the office of pnbllcation the ~~~aO~le~~ 
~~~:0t~es 1 prepayment of postage and fee com )~t~t ~0~r~~~~:~ i:tt~rs~~~~jt!~~:E:t7: ~;:~~~ 

l'ht.\ above rate& (pl\ragrapha 1 2, 3 and 5) are ln twn in wntmg or other inclosure Troy 
full to destmatlon, and no cllargc ts to be made The law and regulatiOn of this department which ~cr::~~!. 
~:n:~ic!e~;;.~~{o~ ~~:'G':r:an ~~ie~~~~t.sclr uclndC6 all obscene books, pamphlets, pictures, Richmond 

glum, The N~therlands, ltaly gwttzerlaud and ~~t~b~:a~{~refr!~~~~a~~il! offt~e"U~~~~38t~t~~' ¥1\~i:anct•co 
Greece, by the North German Unlon The are ah~o to lJe enforced wtth respect. to booka Naehvllle 
rates of p11.ragraph 4 are also tn full to dedm&. pamphlets, p ictures prmts, or other pubhca.t1ons D:n«>n 
ti >n except for the de6C'lent postage 110d fin._, of like cbllnLcter addressed to foreign countnes W11ltam•bur:;h 
in f'RleS of in , uffi< 1cnt prepayment Hut. the REOISTRATIO'i -Tue fee for re rlstration to any ~~r~::~Otl 
postage on all p11ntcll mutter tu or from.} RANCE part or th..: Umted States l~J };:, cents Tb1a Alle;beov 
AND Al.OEJUA mU3t, in all CMes, be collected I c l&r"\ u exd ustve of tlle proper posta."'e Bot' Wtlmlu~tou 
lure the rt f iHry fcc aud the tmst.age must be prepa d t;.';6Il Itt 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO NKWS Ly;Aa~g?ni}f!tic regtstered pac~ages must be f!:r!~'!:~6n 
PAPERS, BOOK PACKErs, PA1TERNS, chtu-.,cda letter r ij t .-s of postage f~~t~::~er 
SA..\il'LES &c TO FOREIGN COUN'IRIES I The name Rnd address of t e wnter must ~e Charkltown 

u1:u{r{ The rcgulatJons to he ol ser~cd and enforcct\ lu cudor&cd on the letter ~t0~~'b,~1ter 
0 0~~ the Unllt'd St.ltes w1th r~•re~t to p:'Ultt~ m:\ttcr I -- ~run 

R1chmoo~~~~ ~~:ttr~~~~ ~~: ~t!~r tr;]~~~l~~~~~ :~~~r ~:!~u!f Newspaner Postage ~;:~~~e 
MMa\tam~ I Bt!IJ"IUm 'the h?1 thcllMd-', {ttily, Sw1tz rhmd anll Po3tagC"; on Dailv Paper~ not 0\cr! oz. in wetgbt 1\e ..., lludronl 
"C~~~:~; the North Getman Unio 1, or to t'te c<'Wltncr~ to tt."l suiJ <-nlxr~, y. btll prepbld ~WLrterlyor yeaarly f!~~~epotl 

ll.lnkio whu h they resi>t!\:Lt,ely serve as interm~:dia.nes, m 8(1 ~ Ml< c, either at t bt mat I ng office or office Ha.rri15b 1l'l! 

Unaka are as follows or llulivury, per qoartt!r (three wont.bs), 85 cts Balea~. .. 

DATE OF DEPABTURF 

Of European, South Pacific and West \tdia Mall61 

tor the Month of August 1872 

~ " 
1l3 ~~ 

.:1 ~i 
... 
go~ DBSTUUTIOK 

"'" (; "" -Z 

~ 
~.2 oe 
<!>jl ~e 

z ~-= 
-------------
Inman 8 Europe via Liverpool 
Bremen S German Mail l'ia Bremen 
Stcttln S German Mall via Stettln 
Bremen 7 German :Mail Dareet 
Guion 7 Europe via Liverpool 

8 Havana & West Indica 
8 Europe v Ply ,Ch & Ham 
8 Hermuda 

10 S Pac and Cent'l Amer 
10 P'ren h Mail Dtreci 

1
10 German Ma 1 D1rect 
10 Havana and Mexico 

1
10 l!:urope via Liverpool 
H German Matt Direct 

~~ ~~~~~: &\~~:rfu'd~~a 
~~ ~~~~: e ~~1Li~e~p~o1lam 
17 1erman M~o~U Dtrect 
20 S Pac and Cent I A mer 
2l Europe vi Lh erpool 
2t G rman Mail Dtr ct 
22 Eu1opev Ply ,Cb &llam 
~2 H.tvunaand Na .. sau 
23 Braztl 1rV ln<l & Argen 
24 French }fall Dtrect 
21 Europe n11. Ltv rpool 
24 German Mail llucct 
28 Getman Mull Duect 
28 Europe v1a Li¥erpool 
2\J Europe¥ PI} Cb & Ham 
2!.1 Htl\anaand \\est Indies 
29 Bcnnuda 
30 :; t'ac aud Cent'l Amer 
30 Hawana and Mexico 
81 Europe v1a Ll, erpool 
Sl Gcrma. 1 Ml\11 Dtrect 

------~~-,._______ 

Direct Jlailt to ChiD& aud Japan 

OUTWARD 
Leave New York for San Franctsco, the 15\h and 

80th of each montb 1lme 2"2 da.)& 
Leave San Francisco for Yokohama, the lot of 

S~~~e:b~;~ the0~~ha!nX(~~~~~~~toAli~c~ 
the 27th or each mouth 

Leave Yokob~tma to a Hon~ Kong and by branch 

~~CR~~~~~b:;)gt~:kJsat~~ a::urr~~ (i~~~r~ 
March) tbe 29th of each month Due 1n alx or 
se\ en days t.herearter 

HOMEWARD 
Leave Shanghai, 'taNagasakt forYokohama(tn 

&nmmer) the 12th and (m wmter) the Hth of each 
month Time se' en days 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokhama, the 12th of 
each montb 

Leave Yokohama for Ban P'rancl&eo, on the 22d 
or 23d or eAch month 

Due Sao Francisco (in nmmer) 2t days and liD 
winter) 2t da}S thereafter 

Lea\ e Ban Frunciseo for New York the 3d and 
17th or 18th, of each month fhne, 22 days 

N B -In aH eases where the ulltng: day !a.lls 
on Sunday, the departure will be the day pre 
c~ng 

W. A. HAYWAAD, 
208 and 210 BROADWAY, 

THE L\RGEiT BADGE M•NUFAUTUR&R l~ 

THE UNITBD BTA.T.£3 

I want an Aient in eTery town and c::lty ill the 
Union 

I wilt eend & aot ot aamplea o:a the receipt or $1, or 
any amount, by expre&a, C 0 D , to any place in the 

Unloa tozether wtth my wbole.ale Illuatrated C&ta. 

logne l(y a&aortment compriHI Campaign B.1dge1 

and Medalt! Ma.sonle Odd Fellow•, Knlght(of Pythlu. 
T~mpcranee American lle<:hlnlea Rod Ken a, Bc::booJ, 
College, Club and Society Badge1 for en17 known 

Also Btuda and Bntton1, Cb~lnl, Rlnp, 
Broocbell! Ear rlfl!tl!, Charm•, to&'other with eTU7tbln& 
in the Jewelry line 

Notice to Postmasters. 
COlLECT POSTAGE IN ADVANCE I 

TRYON'S SYSTEM 
~: Ke:f!nfb~~C~n:n N~~:;!~~ertc:?!f:-'an°J 
Box~co.ts Ia dletlngolshed for elmpllclty, eertal.otr 
and celerity 
It le tnexpeniiTC, oostfng fer tbe Syetem and D~ 

tiooe for U11e. with 16 blank sheet• arranged for two 
yean Ji After which it te only necessary to order 
the number or sbeeta required for tbe bualneat of your 
oftlce at a coatoU8 50 per 100 It but 20 the npenae 
~~~nly 'lO cents or 85 centa tor each year after the 4rR 

opTh;:r <g~:te ~o~~: ::1~t although detlrabl~ll 
Bend for dcscrlpUve circular and e:s:ample, to 

WM. TRYON, 
Bethalto, IWaoh. 

IIIIPORTAJJT TO POSTllASTERS 

Improved Stamping Ink. 
Ali know the great want of a good Btamplll&' Ink. 

We o1fer 11. superior article, now used by tbe New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia Otlices Our Stampln& Ink 
does not dry up, enporate or gum the stamp and ll 
indehble Prl«- forLhe Black Si BIDe $8' n~ ~ 
per box Can be aent by Ezpress or Mall. 

FRANCIS .t. LOUTREL, 

4:5 Malden lane New York. 

YOUR CUSTOM SOLICITED BY 

FRA.NCJS & LOUTBEL, 

STATIONERS PRINT&RSANDMA!<UFACTURI!RS 
OF PAT~l'loT SPRlNG BACK AC 

COUNT BOOKS 

No ~ MAIDEN LANB 

A Splendid Opportunity! 
FOB THE CA.IUPA.IGN. 

~~:::ae:l~l:ok1~k~~!id:;:it~~~ag~1J!:e,•cv~re~ 
BJ~~e~ lnp~ft bl~daomely Also beautifuUy designed 

Fulllllle"S::inpleo wllh Price Ll•t for $1 Aden-e.. 

PRll:SIDE."!TIAL CAMPAIGN CO, 
'l'Juui'TOlf, N J 

Wade's Double-Index Post 91l!ctJ Book 
FOR P . O. ACCOUNTS. 

2300 POST OFFICES 8UPPLIBD, 

Nmth Edition, Enlarged and Improved, 

JUST PUBLlSill!D 

After three years labor and an expenditure In cub of 
over $6 000, I prueot the abo,.e to my brother Pa.lmaa
ten as tbe moet •lmple aecuate, and labor-aTtq Q'llt.Na. 
of 1' 0 aoeounte In uae 

Securely wrapped and poliltpald for •:s 60. 

A..,..o A.B WA.DB1 P If, 

8on~Jead IDd. 

WADB'S DOUBLB IImBX P 0 8 001: 

WADB'S SINOLBINDBX P 0 BOOK 

.... 
.... 

YALE LOCI( BOXES. 
!l6,000 IN USE IN .llO POIIT OFFICES, 

Patent Post omcc Metal and Glass 
FRONT. 

Tbe front conaiat.e of a caat-bi'UI trama u 
door htnged together the frame arranaed t 
nvetiog t.o the wood work of the boxea and t 
door containing &lass in lt1 lower par' and a 

Yale Patent Plat-Xey-Spring·Lc: 

:~;!e~~:l !h;!:ri~:e!~X~~~i!do~ S 
phcit) aeourfty and oonvt:Dlenee of !,e.!' 

FOUR SIZES AND S"!:Y!ES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
~~~tlm~~i~L~~;,~~~:ndr=.= 
pncea discounts eto to,qetber wttb fnll ex pia 
nations as to the eeveral methode open to Post 

~::'~~"JiCI:~\E~f ~liTiYea ~~ t::~ 
flftbeae LoekBoxee 

Clrculan F'urnlehed Gratultou.ly ou. 
A.ppllea&loa. 

CA. LL•DOXES and other Poet omee Fa.r 
:~!~~:n~~ec~lepecial machinery •~ nq r.aa

ESTU!ATES aubmUied on Applioati.oa 

The Yale L?Ck llanufaoturlllll' Co., 
STAMFORD, CONN, 

Kanulacturere Gf 

U lplohb1& B1nk ani!. Sa!~ LoGks, 
Night Latches, Store Door Locks, 

Closet, Cheat, ~ka.nd Drawer Lock1o 

lng ~rD~ n!;:;;:; 1 }i~~ K:M!;~Nct:~!,.~ ~~~Jt~~~~~~·r:ha!0 ~~~':Ji:~a:::r~~!d ;!~~~~"u~~nf~!t~h!'d 
S~a. il'a ( 1rc1 It to tl ft r tl e "outbtrtJ D1stl1('t cf New Yorka)!aiDSt eertalD lnfrmnra ot the let Len pat.nt 
fo l lol! t Oft ('I l ccll 1 c:ut~ l:n•totort ~;rr.uh.d to Lioo.a Yale J r, tbe exolu~iTe rtgbtto mauulaetare undor 

&Did l~,~c!~ 1n~~<:Jv~~rll=ll~d1: tu'~~~et\;;.• ::t: several rost Offie<' Look B')z:e. now in the m~1ket (aU of whteb. 
wert: intrNh Ct'~ a ttl r tun\ nwUdtd hom that tn11de bv na) are llliowiae mfrlng rn~nt1 I tbfl u\d } A\Mn ,..._ 
tent \\ t: 111ll1 ot htl-itfj tt to 1 f(('U ll vi~"l l.iUfh 810\tnPtany al'd Rll pet?oOnswho m'\nur:UJt.nre bay or u" UT 
of tl em artd we at:6lre t be uat:rt ot th( li xea to undenta.nd thai t.boy aroeqaally liable 10 daiD~aJ" Wtillllae 
mRm,(acturer~t 

S'IA)Il'OIUJ Conn,Dcc , 1@71 YA.LB LOCK. IU.A.NUFA.(lTlTBING "0• 
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TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. A UGU8'1' 1872. 
N. B.-Always consult the LA.TF..ST ISSUE of tlus Table- as important changes in some of thfl ra.tea may have occurred etnce the publicat iOn ot t he precedmg' nomber 

• d ha 1 b lt 1 I jPoetage on~ 110 1 W The Alt~rlak 1 • ) indicate& that In coaea,., liere it Ia pre Po.t•tfe on New•f.• ~ I W" The Aater11k ( •) mdlca tea that In ca.et where It Ia pre I"''"'' on N••••• ~; ~ ft.e .l.tteN\: ( ~n lcatea~ t n Catel"' ~re t~ prei Po.tage on I ~en, tioolt Plr.t•, l:J: fixed unlto.a t he letter be roglatered p7aymont 1a oyttoual Poltago ou yeu, Book Pk , ~: &xed, unleu the lette r be regt1lored, prepayment Ia optional , Po1t1ge on f::n, Book Pktl .. = a::.!~JIIlr:f!•~ req~ayment I Op ona Lettere. te~~:.' o~S~!p~:.: i { In all other Cl\lel, prepayment Ia req~tre Lettera t~~::~r~~~~::t i~ u1. all other caeu prepayment Ia requared:; Letten rlntl, &c , li. Pat. ~ .. 
~~ ~ '~--;;'" [~ I ~~ I ~~ "f ~ = : 

terntor Samplu ;: 
cot]N'l'lllB& r~;; E~ 11 ~;t~ :i ~.. couNTRms. ~;; e.;; 11 s~l }i ~0" - .. -~ - .--8--"" 

~ .. ... I <{)Ul<TBIB& ~ ~ oa ; .,.. ...~ " " f e-:1 I'd ~~~~~ s)( ;" i"~' "1:1 · ~ ~~ ~~ i ~~~ ~ 
... 
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UNITED STATES MAIL 
AND 

VOL. XII., NO. 12. NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER, 1872. WHOLE NO. 144. 

'Monsieur Tonson Again. enlighten me on postal matter~ in genera! and 
POND LILY, August, 1872. Ne.w Census alf•iro in particular. Since my 

Hqme again; after an abeence of three long, last visit, thing• to his mind h·1d improved 
weary months of travel and sunburn. After materially, and he flattered himself that a cer· 
my experience at Mayugavia as detailed in t&in little fellow-nameless for evermore--but 
the June issue of the MAIL, I felt exceed. not more than a hundred miles otf, .had a good 
ingly anxiouA to get b&ek here; but the fate deal to do with the new order ot things. 
ordered otherwise. By a pre-arrangement I Judge Waver, the assistant, indicated what 
was to me!.'t Jane M'il'y at Underdone, the ter· ought to be done, and the aforenid little fel· 
minus of the Pointnopoint Rail way, and when low · knew bow to do it, ani he did. People 
I arrived there I was not a little surprised to are satisfied ..-ith the arrangements for their 
tlnd Cousin Gracious Baikes and hio French special ~ convenience, and a certllin llttle fel
valet with her, and luggage enough for a low will get credit fnr it aome day-and be 
1mall regimenL I was most cordlaliy greeted was willing to w•it. Possibly I · might think 
by S&ikes, but J. M. appeared jUst a little he, Doolittle, was not vigilant because he 
ofBsb, which, of course, I soon found out was seated himself in this secluded spoti but it was 
attributable to my failure to report propss at a mistake, he had his eyes about him, and his 
Mayugavia, and to send for her, as I promised. ears too, and while enjoying his smoke in this 
I endeavored to explain, but, armed with 8. quiet corner, the boys knew be was on the 
woman's weapons, she cut me to the quick by alert, and attended closely to their duties. 
remarking that" abe would never doubt again Just · then I happened to peep out into the 
about the spirit& at Mayugovia-my red nose maillhg department, and s<w the clerks on 
furnished convincing · evidence to her that I opposite sides of the room showering news· 
had been among them." But the dear dame papers at each other, many of Which in their 
soon gtew good natured, and then Cousin flight were denuded of their wrapp~rs, and of 
Gracious proceeded to unfold hh plans. course would never ree.cb their ftestina.tion. 
"Friend Tonson, I have come hither to meet This circumstance m&de me a littl~keptical 
you and mY relative Jtt.lle Mflry for the pur· in regard t01 Doolittle's alertness, and he evi· 
pose of preventing you frnm returning to dently suspected ~ much, f41iw parentheti· 
Pond Lily at this time. The scorching weather cally remarked, "that's notbiol."'boys wl!l be 
ia unendnrable, and mosquitoes have stormed boys, you know. and must have their fun now 
our castle and are now in peaceable posses· and then, but a short cough or a sharp glance 
lion. To remain there any long'Jr at this sea· from me fetches 'em every time. Please push 
10n of the year, and in such a torrid anU in· the door to, and let ·~m go 'tt a little. I'll 
uct·laden atmosphere, was simply a question bring 'em up with a round turn presently." 
of life or death; and as I have, I religiously As I felt no particular interest in seeing the 
hope, something yet to live for, I unhesi· "round turn 11 operation performed, I with· 
\atlngly and promptly decided on the life drew, leaving Doolittle with a burning match 
tide, and here I am; and now I'll tell you what in his hand with which be recommenced his 
I have determined upon. Ihaveturoedmyback exertions to igaite the obstinate segar. 
on Pond Lily for sixty days, and during When I returned to the hotel B•ikes and J. 
those sixty days I design to hunt up and en- M. were there, and had made good use of 
joy comfort for myself and my two dear rela- their time in shopping, and by the evening 
tl-. We will go down by the sea shore and boat we were oft for the coast Our deatina
then np in the hill tops, and after that we will tion was " Druid's Cliffs, 11 a famous place for 
Jpend a few days looking at the fearful beauty boating, bathing, fishing and feediog, and we 
and listening to the ceaseless voice of the anticipated having a good time. By way of 
mighty catar.ct, and then, traveling slowly Jnterlude we had a little hu.fricane outside, 
homeward, we can sojourn briefly at some of wblch made our boat roll and rock pretty 
the ruial watering places by the way, and lively and caused considerable moaning and 
tbua pleaaantly ttn up the intermediate lime, groaning among fresh water people. Boikes 
IUI.Iil cooler days make their appearance." I was not allected in the least, but J. M. and 
mildly suggested that it would be neceasary your correspondent suffered beyond deacrip
forme to visit the old homestead for the pur- tion. Ob. dear, bow sick we were I 1 ex
pose of procuring a suitable a:':ld sufficient sup-- pected ev Jry moment that w.e would both be 
ply of apparel for dame and I i but he incon· spasmed to pieces, but the tension of the 
tinen~ly cloeed my mouth by remarking that human frame il wonderful. Tbe strain on our 
~~ .... ba .k .,.,. e:"& e:f tke fJ:\I!etiga "we: wUl )uinta.. and bin.ges .K'"a.& terrible. but nothing 
atop at New Census m 1"0Uttl, and there yc·:r gave way. A disjointed limb or ruptured 
wardrobes can and shall be replenished to your i>lood vessel might have mitigatad our miaery 
entire aatisfaclion. The train by the Broad a little, but no such luxury feli tc our Jot. 
Gauge route leaves in an hour. I have secured Diabolical basins stared us in the face, and 
suitable accommodations in a sleeping coach, we were forced to pay tribute to the~-while 
and to-morrow morning we will be in New the saloon re-echoed with ejaculations from 
Census. So hnrry up, my old boyi get your other victims-" Oh, dear!" "Oh, Lord!" 
trapashfp-shape. Ihavemystuft'alllnorder. ''Oh, my!" "I shall die, I kMtD I shall!" 
By the by, you dropped something," pointing J. M. and I kept our griefs for our own ears, 
'to an object lyiog at my feet. Withou' re· and our subdued exclamations: "Oh, my 
plying, I picked it up, and saw that it was a de:tr Molly, you don't know how sick I am!" 
lady'a glove. I was about to mention the "Oh, my precious husband, this is the last of 
fact, when J. M. rudely snatched it from me, earth for me !" fell only on oUr own eara. By 
tore it into· pieces and threw the fragments and by, however, the winds calmed down, 
from her in disgus~ at the same time hissing and we got into smoo~h w~ter again, 
into the porch~ of my ear the words: "Oh, and then our internal troubles gradually 
you wicked wretch! Am't you ashamed of ceased. At an early hour our staunch boat 
youn:eU ! That glove belonged to a spirit, "Sea Weed" hauled into the long wharf at 
didn't it, my dear? Oh, you bad, bad man I" Druid's Cliffs, and we were presently safely 

Providentially the steam scream of the ap· ashore and comfortably quartered at the Wan· 
proaching train interrupted this domestic lee· namucca House. Saikes looked as fresh as a 
ture, and in a few minutes we were aboard new blOwn rose, but the dame and I were 
and on our eastward way. The luxurious fit- sadly out of repair, and it took us nearly all 
ling of the coach; and the undoubted respec- day to recuperate. A good, refreshing nap 
lability and good humor of the occupants, had eased our ·aches and a luxurious late dinner 
apparently a very soothing effect upon my revived our spirits, and when the band began 
other half, and every trace of ill-nature soon to play there was " not a wave of trouble 
vanished from her handsome face, and, taking roll'd across our peaceful breasts., Suddenly 
advantage of the fact, I soon succeeded in sat- Cousin Gracious remembered that he had 

for. I would not have been the least bit sur
prised to Jearn that .&lr. Saikes' letters bad 
been taken out when I inquired lor them, but 
fortunately they were still there, and were 
handed to me with two or three othel'll that 
d"\d not belong to him, which were at once re· 
turned. After this when I bear of letters 
going astray or being lost at this office I will 
know Just what to attribute the trouble to. 

Wbi.le we remained at Druid's Clifts I was 
mall messenger for our party. M•ny of the 
guests m•iled and received their Jcttera at the 
hotel ; ]Jut it was a riok that we did not feel 
like taling. 

It appeared to be a common custom for ·one or 
two young persons to se:ze on I etten as soon as 
\hey were brought .from the pust ntllce, and 
ru~h up and Uvwn the balls with them, -ahout· 
ing out the names of the owners, anJ keeping 
nervous anU ·an:;. ions people in suspense by 
pretending to have called their namca in mis
take, and in some cases actually concealing 
tlle\r leLlers for hours, fur th.e very questiun· 
able fun of kooping them in suspense, or to 
enjt)y their llisappointment. I also noticed 
in a bo:x kept for ~he nurpose, a large number 
of le~I.Crs addressetl. t.o cvming or departed 
Tisit.or3, many of which had been torn open 
ao.d otllerwisEfmutilated-some of them sev· 
eral week~ uld, which nv J.vulJt were eventu· 
ally ueslroyed-before they reached the par
ties for whJm they were intended. An 
inquiry at the hotel after their disappearance 
would cP:rt.ai.nly be met with the response 
from the dapper, cheeky clerke that they 
hadn't been there, an~l of course there could 
be M other way than that they had been 
stolen at the post otllce. 

Between us, sojournero at fashionable 
W4Lering places suff·:r materially in thla way, 
at the hands of snme of these tlasby em
ployees, who go in for making money enough 
outside ·their legitimate business in ninety 
d'ys to keep them comfortably without work
ing for the balance of the three hundred and 
sixty-five. Some postmasters and some hotel· 
keepers do everytb.ing in their power to pro. 
teet such correspondence, but Olhers again do 
not r.are a pinch of anuff whether auch letters 
afe lost, deetroyed or stolen, 80 long &8 DO 

responsibility is entailed upon the i>ost office, 
or no diacouut asked on exorbitant board 
hills. 

I am strongly in bvor of civil service doc
trine, but its application at some places I wot 
of would be 11 more honored in the bre&eh 
than in the observance." 

Cousin s~ik~ procu~ed asomplete !tUtfit of 
bathing apparel for all hands at New CensUs. 
He was undoubtedly fond of the water, and 
battled with the surf regularly thrice daily. 
J. M. and I tried it only once. 

In the tlrst place the bathing habiliments 
were net becoming to our shapes, and were al· 
together too limited in capacity and tenacity. 
Socoac.Jly, tile apparently inviliag break.era 
were feal'ft11l.Y treacherous and no respecters of 
persons, inasmuch as they buffeted us aUout 
to the ~teri~·us detnment of our flannel armor 
awl to the utter disgust of· our stom:1.chs, 
which wereforciblysupplied witb potionsol the 
nastiest kind of brine i and, t IJ.irdly and worstly, 
in our tlilapidatell condillon was the over· 
land passage across the beach from the screen 
of water to the rlressing·rooms, between rows 
of impertinent people, who evidently made it 
a practice to station themselves there to wit· 
ness the egress of bBthers of all ages, sexes and 
cond lt ions, and ctJmment on their fine points 
as thuugh they were f11st horses, and loud 
enough too to be heard without a resort to 
ear-trumpets. Yes, we only tried it once, but 
thai once entirely aatisfied us. The bath
room in the hotel was entirely good enough 
while we remained at the Wannamucca House. 

MoNs. ToMsoN. 

isfying her tbat her suspicions of my mari~al ordered his correspondence to be forward!!d The Poltll Tel«'graph ln England. 
.]oy&J.ty were ungrounded aad unjust, and we to Druid's Cliffs, and asked me it I would be The London correspondent of the New 
went to sleep at peace with ourselves and all kind enough to go to the post office for him, York Et>ening Pott gives the following inter· 
the world. Betimes we were started from our to which I responded, " with pleasure," &nd esting facts and statistics concerning the op· 
alumbers by the shout of "New Census," straightway proceeded thither. orations of the postal telegraph system in 
and gently faising a curtain I peered out and I found quite a throng of people congre- England: 
found we were at anchor in the leviathm 1 gated in the lobby awaiting the bpen'rng of the There is nothing like Saving an energetic 
depot. mail which had recently arrived, and from man at the head of affairs ; take Prince Bis-

PresentlyCousio Gracious made his appear· the length of time occupied, I concluded that marck, for instance, in Germany, and Mr. 
ance and announced that a carriage was in it was either a very heavy one or that the Scudamore in England. Every one knows, or 
waiting, and in a. very little while we were People inside worked very leisurely if not *!fsk~s ~~!:~:~~~~:.~J ~:!~~= ~~:0::~~~ 
landed, at the Manaard Hotel. Cousin Gra· l~U:ily. After a little while, however, I edged vanity of human nature. Prince Bismarck is 
eious being the undisputed commander-in· mywayintoacornerand wasabletogetaview far too astute to let the world know more 
chief of cur forces, had ns properly bestowed of the laborers in this postal vineyard, and was about him tban he pleas,.. But I will let that 
in elegant apartments, where a reasonable fully enlightened as te the cause of the delay. pass, and proceed to Mr. Scudamore. By 
time was devuted to toilet exerc~s, and then A very stout elderly gentleman, supposed to !:~Y ho~ ~~:::db!:nth:=d.e 0f ~ni f:fut:: 
we were summoned ton sumptuous breakfast be the postmaster, was seated on a high stool, them, therefore, that Mr. Scudamore is the 
to which we paid all due respect. After while several little boys w~re bu•ily engaged telegraphic Bismarck of England ; the mdrBter· 
breakfast I proposed that Cousin Gracious and in assorting and boring the letters and papers. mind who welded all the petty telegraphic 
J. M. should do the necessary shopping, giv· As each one in turn took from the tabl~ a k~~~;:~sl~~~~~~~a~~ ~:.i:~l~t'foe~=~~fcr!~ 
ing as a reason that I had some letters to bundle of letters he would submit them for his suggestion, that Parliament determined to 
write, which was assented tOi but after they extUD.tnation to the gentleman on the stool, buy up all the private tclegraptl companies, 
had gone out I changed my mind, and con· who would carefully read the superscriptions an:r:~&:~d~!~e;: ~~if:; :~~d. ~~tfi.rst off\· 
eluded to S1\Unter down to the post office and and then hand them back to the youths with cial report, showing the ruult of the plan he 
ace some of my ol.i friends, and possibly make instructioas as to how they were t.o be dis· advocated. The telegraph promises to be· 
some new ones; but unfortunately, as upon a posed pf. In this way the anxiously waited come an important source of revenue, like the 
former occasion, it happened to be vacation for missives were handled over and over again g~~~~~:~fd::~~~~ i~e:cfswtof~~~s c~n~~~f:~ 
time, and the establishment wa'l almost de- before they reached the boxes, and the conse· that, after paying all expenses, it will yield 
serted. Some had gone down the lake shad· quenoo was that what ought to have been ac· this year a net profit of three hundred aud 
fishing, others up the canal on a canoe excur- complisbed in twenty miuutes took eighty. fif ty thousand pounds sterling to the Chan· 
sion, and the balance were quartered out Whe every"hl"ng as read al small cdlor of the Exchequer. 
among the farmers in the neighborhood, liv· wick:ts were" sprun; open ~y s:::ns of a is T~:ri~cdmfrg~ tll~b~~legS:,a.i~~pa;~~=~: 
log on milk and spring chicken diet to recu· string held by the postmaster, and a ;genttral messages, messages to newspapers, and the 
perate thdr systems, almost worn out with rush was made for the aperture3. E:t.ch indl· rcut accruing from wires and instrumenLs 
the arduons duties which they were obliged to vidual inquired first for his or hero .,n lettl~rs, leM~~d to business firm~ for the transaction of 

t Lhoir private hu ,;iness. 
per orm during their workint;" term. and then 10r a h ·tH doz·:n o~h•!r3, alllll r(:ally 1 1:an:1o·. rdntin fr·ml q 11otin_~r n trw of the 

I found my old friend Doolittle, however, in believe that some inq1Liretl for as many M i figun:,; CtH~t:d .. ed in .:\lr . .:)e ~Jlh11Wrc's report. 
all his festiveness, bard at work paring his nails, twenty ditlerent names, 11od without a single Pri\'ate UJel:i.~agt:s, utH.l.t:r: ~w .. :ul .. ~. words, <• f,j 

and st!ainiog fearfully at a sega.r which re- {!Uestion being asked ma.il matter was hand e..! S':J~t to nny part of th~ ~ nucd h.tnf;dqm at a 
. . . umform. rate of one slulltng each, without any 

fused to burn, ow;n.~, probably, to some da.mp· out by the ltttle boys. I venly Uclteve, stran- charge for portcrage wiUun a mile of tile 
ness in its bowels, a:.1d which emitted a very ger that I wJ.s, that I could hnve obtained ,,lftce. Tll.e uumlwr of private message3 has 
limburgery odor. A !though apparently well half the remaining letter~ in the office had 1 g~;w! up wunt.l rously anll. steadily since lhe &C· 

nigh ('Xhausted by bis straining etforts, hP. only known to wnom they were addtc~sell by ~~~~~~ion·TI!c ~~~;~~~~l~ll~~.0 ;f1!0 c~i:ur~~s;~!f~i~i 
rose promptly, cortl!nlly greeted me, rmd s1mply asking for UJ.ent and without u dcmanr..l Jl!(•\.Hl.i)\y In con -id · r,~Lly more tlum lO,tXJO,OOO 
&ftcr nminisccnri1g n litrle, h'! procc<;dcC to 1 

1.>emg m•\Lle upon me Jor my authonty there·l f.tc nu.1casl.! 111 ptcsa mcssngc~ i~ cq\mlly 

OOMMUNIOATIONS. surprising. The private companies trans· 
mitted about 6,000 words a day. On the 7th 
of March, the Scotch Education bill was read • A Crr for Xonoleur Tonoon. 
a second time, and the post office forwarded EDITOR U. B. MAIL: My <Uar Sir-Being 
111,000 worda as press messages. On the 19th an old subscriber to the MAIL, and conse
of March Sir Charles Dilke's celebrated mo- quently, as I bne been taught to believe, 
tion on royalty and the expenditure connect- ~ntitled to some consideration, I do not heal· 
ed with it came before the House of Com· tate to speak my mind freely upon a matter 
mons; the post office dashed 98,000 words in which not only mtereata me and my grown-up 
the shape of press messages along the ~ires i daughters, but which must be of mcalculable 
and 681000 on the 22d of March, an ordmary benefit c.>t detriment according to the manner 
day, w,ith nothing m particultU' in Parliament. in which it is ma~aged, to the great Post 
Sometimes tbe _departm~nl bas ~pecial ~ork I Office Department to which you and I have 
to do, and for thiS a _spemal stall 1s or~amzed. the happiness of belonging. 
Thus, dunng the Illness of the Prmce of I allude to the omission of the !etten of the 
Wales, tw_o members o~· the special staff were great and rood Monsieur Tonaon, who, per
day and mght at-Sandrmgham, and the num- mit me to aay, knows more of post o!llce buai
ber of clerks w~ augmented at .\he ne1ghbor· nesa in a minute than any other man does in 
ing town of Lynn. On Thanksgiving Day the a. month. My eldest says that Mons T must 
sames~ials wereeng~~oged in St. Paul'sCatbe· be deadi but I tell her it ia not so. Tb~ great 
dral, "' . ~ence they telegraphed an. e.ccount ?f and good never die. But she sighs just the 
the cenmo~y as it was procee~mg. Dublin same, and I grieve to notice that the post 
needed spectal ~d when. ~e Pnnce of Yf ales omce is not swept out as clean, and the once 
went there, while the V18tt of the Prmce.-s nimble fiorrs which used to asst~" the mail 
LouiseandtheMarquisofLorne,herbusband, seem tire of their work now, since your 
to Invemry, necessitated the dispatch of the paper does not bring the welcome communi
special staff to . thai romantic but out-ot-the- c•tions which in times past adorned its tint 
way place. It 18, however, at races that mo- page. I regret that in place of Monsieur 
mentary pressure is greatest, and that the very Tonaon's ]etten you pubhsh some novels to 
best specuu clerke are required. ';\'hen the sen ; true, they are Beadle's, ant! 1 suppose 
Derby, or any oLher great race, 18 run at must relate to some church matters· but since 
Epsom, the twe~ve windows.of the telegraph my daughter aUended church with' Mons. T. 
office there are tor several mmutes completely she does not believe in religious novels and 
blocked. up with hands thrusting in messages. is surprised that: you should admit such adver· 
The regular business at Northampton is about tisemcnls to your pages • She decls.res that 
six hundered mes'~a~es a week. During the Mona. T. must be dead ~rtain, or else he is 
races, by ~o means 1mportant one,s, the press gone away heart--broken at the manner in 
messages m two days exceed thirteen thou· which you conduct your paper-advertising 
sand words, and there were more than three novels and all that son of trash instead of 
thousand public measages. good, aound reading like MonsieUf Tonson's 
~ ...... ......__ fetters. Allow me to say this is my opinion 
The Telegraph Budaeu. 

The country is til.st coming under the abso-
lute control of a gigantic monopoly in the 
busine8f of telegraphic communication. This 
busin~:t.. is in its nature a public necessity, 
just as Juch as postal t&cihties, military de. 
fense rf:- the administration of justice. In 
fact, t111egraphic communication is but a mod· 
ideation ILDd improvement of the old postal 
system )l'hich was adopted and maintained by 
CongrE!IB under the constitutional authoritr, 
"to eatablish post offices and post roads. , 
The end sought was the best mode of corre
spondence between the people. Mail bags 
and post coaches were the best means to effect 
that obJect a hundred years ago i then came 
railroails and steamboat lines, and Congress 
conformed to the advancement of science, and 
enacted, that these new and improved modes 
ot communication should be mail routes. 

Btlll¢vancing with the genius of the age 
when t~e electric tR.legraph was made subser~ 
vient to the daily correspondence of the ceun
try, Co1grees came forward and by Ia w pro
vid_ed l)>at all telegrap~ ~mp811ies mll{ht 
mB.tntain. and operate their hnes over the mtli· 
tary ani post-roads of the United States. This 
was ontl step in recognition of the electric tele· 
graph SfJ a legitimate part of the means within 
the con:.rol ot" Congress in the exercise of its 
con_!tjtVfional authority over postal communi· 
catton. 'ii'urther &rJument is unnecessary to 
show that it is the nght and duty of our gov· 
ernment to assume control of the telegraph 
system as an important part of the postal ea
tabllshment, as has already been done in Eng
land. 

To intrust so important a brauch of public 
service to private telegraph corporations ill 
an unwise policy. Experience shows that the 
tendency of these corporations is· to combine 
together in action adverse to the interests of 
the people, or to merge into and be swallowed 
up by one mammoth company, which thus 
gets undisputed control of a-large business 
and carries It on in the weU..known spirit of 
monopoly. The Western Union Telegraph 
Company pre8Ents a most striking instance of 
the principle of absorption. It has swa!lowed 
up some twenty or more importaat telegraph 
companies, with any quantity of smaller ones, 
and ntw owns and operates all their lines. 
According to its own ab.owing, this company 
now owns .60,602 miles of telegraph lines and 
138,890 mtles of wires. Ita total capital is 
$41,071,610, and ita gross receipt& from its 
business for the lear. ending M<t.y 1, 1872, 
were t5,21ll~94, • wh1ch about one-third was 
net profit. This enormous business as the 
company truly says in a late Europe~n circu· 
lar, "is almost a monoooly of the vast tele · 
graph business of the United State&." It is 
so, indeed i and but a few more lines remain 
to be absorbed in order to render it a complete 
and aH-powe-:-ful monopoly. 

Thit mammoth telegrs.ph company now 
purpo1es to put up a building for its central 

~r~:e0!~1fo~~1~ ~~ oi~~~t:;:.y, i~a ~;: 
step will probably be to buy up and abaorb 
one of the ocean lhes, and extend its moo up. 
oly to t)le shores of the Old World. Its recent 
European circull\r, desi~ed to elicit the con· 
fldenre of foreign capttalists, may, perhaps, 
pave lhe way for this more extended scheme 
of secnring to itself the aole busineas of ocean 
":legnphing. The ostensible purpose of the 
cucular 18 to put on the English market the 

·}i~~:y:s h:Jfegf~~l~::St;~ft~d!~i~h ~~eb~~~ 

too, Mr. Editor, for no father can miss more 
than I do the once radiant smile, fresh as the 
sunrise on & June morning, which once 
beamed in the post omce, trom sunr.iee till 
~:t~~~\:::L filled with gladneas a doting old 

My daugh!er is fading, Mr. Editor; I aay 
thts t.o you tn confirJ.euce. You must know 
that I am a widower, and have no one to 
depend on but my four grown-up daughters 
and the post office, and wben these fail me I 
know I shall sink in aorrow to the grave. 

You must know that Mons. Tonson once 
had the bappineas of stopping at my house. 
He was let down by the coach late on Satur
day night. He was tired, but declared he 
must gu on Monday morning. We sat up late 
after supper th•t night, and he related bls 
travels. Oh 1 where hasn't he traveled ? He 
is truly a man after my own heart, and I ad· 
~::e ~Y!:: but his stronghold is the post 

Yuu should have seen him on Monday 
mornmg a helpin~g J ei"Ullbe arrllDge things in 
the post office. You would not have thought 
him ~e same being who sal ao proudly by her 
stde 1n the ~ctuary on the day before i and 
really, Mr. Edttor, they wt:re the most likely. 
lookmg cou~ there, if I do say it myself 
who ought not, being the poalm~tster and of 
course lriends with all respectable parties in 
the village. Yes, they wer~ a han1some 
couple, but I think he is happier in the poet 
office business, and would mtlke a better post. 
m .. ter than he would a deacon. But you 
should have seen him and my daughter ar
range the poat office. I always thought I un
derstood the system. ·But such system, such 
neatness as Wij,l brought about by those two 
in one ehort week." Yes, he stayed witb us a 
week. I had to be away a lau-ge part of the 
time, and when 1 came home everythiog was 
done, even to 8l'ranging Jor the prompt d& 
livery of newspapers to subscribers, and since 
that time I have never had a single compld.int 
of any kind at my office. Everybody aays it 
is the most correct office in forty miles and 
the most prompt in delivery of mail m~tter. 

Wen, I bid my friend. Tonson good-by, and 
Jerusha accompanied h1m to the coach to gel 
his last instructions in relation to the post.ofl:tce 
business, and finally the coach waited while 
they both went into the ~st otllce again to 
see that everything was rtght, and perfectly 
understood. Jeruabe understood it, and abe 
has been a perfect queen of a postmistresa ever 
since. J.atterly, though she seems to be run· 
ning down, I tell her sbe needs a change of 
air, and that I will have to send her to her 
aunt's to ata~ awhile and recruit up. But she 
aays she don t want to leave the o.ll!ce. 

Between you and me, Mr. Editor, she ex
pect& to see Mons. Toitson gtst li.own from the 
coach again some da.i. 

Now Mr. Editor, appeal to you as a father 
to 'et Mons. Tonaon to wrhe tor your paper 
agatn. I say as a postmaster that it is nece&
su.ry for the proper·conduct of my office, that 
I should h~~ove the hints of instruction, which 
he has been in the habit of communicating to 
tile public through the instrumentality of 
your paper, and which being authorized bl 
the government Is, of course, official and cant 
be gainaaid. 

It is true aome of the editorial columns 
of your excenent paper sound when read 
aloud exactly like the oracular utterances of 

:~w0~~~rl:h'ed g~u~:ich'::;~: d~1fiv~~:r 
them, as is notably instanced in the improve· 
ment in my post omce. I sincerely trusL, how 
ever, that Mons. T. ia not departed, but will 
come again. Yours as ever, 

JosHUA MARTIN, P.M., 
Quoker Run :Z: Roads. 

There are some in the community who ob· 
ject to having their ]etten registered, becau80 
the;r are forw~ded in a special envelope and 
easily d!stlngmshcd from other mail matter, 
and also becouse the department mnkee no 
allowances for those lost or stolen. . In eon· 
elusion, I remark that if the Poet Office De· 
partment desires to accommodate its patrons 
residing in country haml~ta and villagea (al· 
though they are not as numer8us, but their 
wants are just as necessary as though they re. 
sided in cltieo), Ia it..-, lh<o mon.y ordor 
811'tem in all po~t otwu in like manner aa the 
registered busineas 18 established. 

H. J. B., Assistant Postmaster. 
There is no doubt lliat the e;tablishment 

of the money-order system at all, or nearly all 
offices would be In itself a desirable thine
the di!llculty Ilea In the fact that It Is not al 
present practicable, and thia for various rea. 
sons which we have not space to enumerate. 
But it is al"aya practicable to r~ letters, 
though it would be decidedly impracticable 
for the department to guarantee the safe de
livery of their contents without raising the fee 
to a pretty heavy percentage of tbe amount 
Inclosed. As to the objections tolhe "spectal 
envelope," our correspondent can inform &he 
objectors that since the use of said envelope 
began, the loues of registered letters have de. 
creased amazingly, and that it is really the 
best protective feature ot the registration tyl· 
tem. But we presume he baa found, u we 
have, plenty of people outside the post oillce 
who Imagine they know much more about ·Ill 
working than those on the inside. 

Troublea of a WateriDg·Plaoe Poatmuttr, 
Tb.e tbllow.ing exLr&da from a letter wrhtea. 

by the postmaster at a watering-place not far 
from New York, fn reply to certain inquiri .. 
by a SJ.Iecial agent, set forth how timea are 
oJten "made lively" for poet office officiall 
during the summer season at such places : 

PoaT 0DIO .. Jl.-. 
--, E<q., 8poci4l.A(!C. Pcm OJ!W< Depl.: 

Sm-Youn of ib.e ~tb. ia at bUld. The let-.. 
you inquire about, &dclreued io Hrt. H., are 1at'e: 
not only ihree, but four, are now in mJ posee1tio~. 
'£be ftnt one, po1tmarked New York, A.ngn~t U~ 

:e~~:,n~:.:-:::,:d:O~!.J~:A ~.":~~~4 
to the office; two a.re: poltmwked ib.e llitb. .ad on• 
the 20th., and of ooune have noi been oui of tJw 
office. ._ • • • • • 

Yon uk about the me11enger, 11 how it i1 done, 
a1 oompl&iot1 are 10 frequent., etc." Y eart ago, 
under the old 1yaklm, ib.e Po1tmuMr General ap. 
pointed a carrier from th1J offioe for ihre:e momba 
in summer. They oontin.ued. for about four 1~ 

:g~~e~:ralc!:n~:'~~~a~~Pu:~~~u• 
lhe d•pa.rtmeut rofuoed to appoint. 

In 11:169 we bad no oa.rrier : letter• would be taken 
by employees of hotel1, hackmen, ostlen, w&iten, 

::rJ~~r.nd~eei'et~r~~o~ ~r•t~k ~~~~ 
at hotels, and get handled and aoiled wiih fliea, and 
at the latter end of the aeuon many returned to 
the post office in that ooildhion. Then th.C!!f'.~ze,. 

=::~:n=:n~ ~epo~b~~t; 
were flot. •ent., by ftut opportunity. 

In 1870, Mr.--, o1 your city, came to me io 
know if some plan oould not be de"rlsed to han ihe 
mail matter sent u before. I replied ~ai the de. 

~~;llje:!~~ul~~!.fa:~y :m~~::;!:; o~ 
D81ghbon to draw up an order io the po.tmuter. 
The following ia a copy : . 

"To the ~1tmuter R--. Pleue 1end all let-

~.!: :~ nWlre:d:!: t~~~~etoiU~~:,d ~dml 
will pay ~e bearer two oentl for eacb letter and one 
oeni for each newspaper 10 aent, from Jul111 1870." 

Another order waa drawn for hotel• I&IDe u 
~boheou-:~ the &ddition, "addre11ed to me or io 

~me printe hou~ea ·and a few hot.eiJ deallned 
to or4er, and they get their letten, 10mellinea in 
two, sometime• ihree dar•' mtJ.l ai a time and I 
have been blown up by naiton ai one of the~01t 
of tbeae hotell for not forwarding letten mort 

~~mlStll.' .J':f:U~!l~~ ~~!0lo~~ h~Wr::,~ 
SJX?ken of ton letter• and some papen remain. 

Our post office 1a located m1dway between the 
village and a new and fuhiouable pl&oe called 
W- i and 10me month or 10 ago a m&D. from 
~-came i~, boiling over with rage be:tw.ue he 
did not get hi1 paper at all regular· uid we atole 
bia pAper, and demanded it forth;,itb.l He left 
1iill boiling, threatened oomplaining and severo 
litigat.ion. We 1urvived. the 1torm and the ne::d 
time he called he had oooled. 10m&, but waa •iill 
diatruolful. A day or two alter hie papero came 
po1tmarked &t iwo other oftlce1, wHh · a req11e1i 
by the po1imuter of one of them written on 
the cover, to havetbeaddreu on hitpaperohanced 
toR--, ae 1t lhould be, ae nrymanyof bbJ papen 
had oome t.o ihat oflioe. The next time be came ht 
had oooled, and bad the addre11 changed u r... 

quP!r~:i~:! =~ ri~!f; rage helped to m.Ue 
the "oompl&i.ntl. that a.re so fieqnens u to excite 
the anxioua attention of the department " 

I have written muoh beo&UH I have m~ch to aay· 
however, I am willing to mAke: any alittration 0: 
:'e!tdment •qgetted byyounelf or the dep&:(tt 

Reopectfolly, J. H. J., P•lm(llter. 

Canton• DtUY..-,. 
Tho f'ollowing is tho ..,. of mail matter 

collected and delivered~ the free deliTeey 
~·ft::'~uf"~!m~~'!-":'th of Jllly, 187¥, 

'lio. ..... Dnp 
car. Le*Mr~ Le'km ~ lAtkn 

rlen. Dell.y, Dell..-. Ded-.. CoUeot. 

its projected Broadway building. II is quite 
clear, however, that a company with over 
forty millions of capital, and an annual net 
profit of nearly three millions, need not make 
so great an eftort to obtain such a compara· 
tively moderate au~, and that there must be 
some ulterior puroose in ,.iew in displaying 
so magnificent an exhibit of its resources be· 

KowTerk ........... 311 J,~l31 1111017111 «9.33'1' J,NIJ18 

xoney Order omc.. =:te,PhtA.'::::::::~; l:~:= ~::ti ~i t:m::: 
E- P-. N.Y., Aug. 16,1872. t_~~~.:::::::::::; ~ =~: r1::.}!f l:;m =:~ 

fo~h~hen~~p~~~~is~~f i!u~~Pe~nce to lines re· 
ferred to above _was passed in July, 1866, and 
amJng other thmgs tt provides that Congress 
may at any time after five years from that 
date purcllaae for postrt.l use the telegraph 
lines, property and effects of all compantes 
maintaining lines over the poat·roada of the 
United States, at an a.pprtt.ised value to be aa· 
certained by disinterested persons. This pro
vision is prepBratory to the adoption of •he 
postal telegraph as a part of the Government 
post-office establishment-a measure which 
was recommended at the last seasion bf Post
master-Geaeral Creswell, but failed o adop. 
tion. In view of the gio.Qt strides of the 
Western Union Company toward a complete 
moAopoly, it is a matter of the utmost im· 

~~~~~c~~~~t ~~~ii~e:~~:nt3::io~~1'~: 
is no measure of public refvrm of greater mo· 
meat thllD this.-&•ton Globe. 

0 C'fl.rry t.his over sc1 nnrlland, 
Y C {)OWOI'S of SL:i.Ul at Wvrk. j 

To h•uell• G. F~ 's h,tnd, 
In \Villia.m.sburg, New York. 

0 post.mn.n wm you take, 
This letter for my sake, 
To one who i>'t a stran~er in the city i 
H1s n!~me rnt1'll have to kc.ow, 
So be sure to h:\Vc it go 

'J'o .K K 8., New York. 

To THB E~rroR OF U. 8. MAIL: There are ~=~·:::·:::::::: :::g =~ =·= =·= 
aome thing~ tn which I think the makers of ~~nol& .............. u ta,DT i'r',1N t.t;540 K3:3Cit 
poa_t ofllce !aws have erred and one of these ···::::::::::: : =::: ;;:= :•:: 1:= 
is in relation t6 the establishment of postal ........... t1 33l.ns •.• M:N-6 1aa:xn 
money. order offices. Now, as I understand, ::·.:::7::::::: ::::: f:·l: :·~ U:·m 
the chtef object of money order offices is to ......... . 11 11'1',310 u:to ..:w ~181 
enable the customers of post omcea to send ........... 18 tTJ',lJO 11,o&« a~ u'•'* 
small amounts of money to business men or ;D:O.::: J: l!N~i ~=:= :S·:i: ~~~~ 
friends in payment of or4ers, debts, &c., and ~e b •• •• · ••• &O 1&&::n, 19,0Ci8 '78:0. m:111 
thus accommodate both parties. The money s:::.e=:::::::::::: t: ~=:= :•: :g;:: ~-= 
order syatp.m by the mail gives the beat ftLCil· Newark ·· .. · ........ 11 us,m •:Hi u,..s n:• 
ities.!or reaching all clas~ in inhabited com· ~~phi.'::::::·.:·. ·. :·. 1J l:.¥~ 1~~ ~i~ ~= 
muntties, and, therefore, should be (in the Richmond . .......... u M:m ,; .. , •'ttl N'w 
opinion of the w.riWr} allow~ to all po~t officu, ~c~.~~::::::: ~ :!;J: •:·:J: :J::;:: 1::::: 
in hke manner as the reg18tered businesa is Toledo ............... 10 7 .. 30 ,.. 3t'ON ea'7.o 
establish~: . One·half, if not more, have not ~tft:!i~b~ib:::::: ~! ;;::: ~;: ::':: ::;: 
these fa.cthttead because the salary does not Hartford ............ 11 .,:068 eus s.ueo n ' llf. 
equal o~ excee $MO annually. In cities and ~h'~~f!~:::::::::: 1: n:= 1}'~ ~.'= ~.'~ 
large vtllages there are express companies, Allegl.J.eny ............ s 1M N7 t.., at' 131 31;,.,1 
banks, &c., which can be used by those wh.o "'thiliD.Jrton ......... t 611:396 10.111 1t:963 · ll.la 

desire to remit money i but in small places ~~r:A.~!!: ::::::::: 1~ :N: 1;·~ ~·= ~·i: 
where they do . not have any of th~ tacit· LowMJ.. ............. s &a,U, s,'laa n:eta ,,:t.a 
ities, th~y must rl!tiort to otht:r means. . ~~~~~~~::::::::::: : tN1~ NM ~~= :·~ 

Now 1t frequently happens thnt a person 10 (,"'ha.rlcato,,.n. ...... .. 5 a:«31 1:591 1~998 ~111 
the country ucsirt'iJ t.o procur~ ~me book, or ~~~~;;:::::::::::: g ~·~ ~·~ ~= tJ~:t: 
other merchuudun, from the city or 3lsc· Rt:&dlng .. .. • .. ••. ... 6 ,,;098 3 '330 11 &25 n'oea 
where. The mail enables him to wri~ fo.r ~~~~1;~~~~·.::·::.:::.: ; f:•rfl ~~ ::: ::;: 
~hat be wan~, addressetl to the proper mdl· qllmhrldJl:el)(?rt ...... , :w:~, 3;188 10:1n 11:121 
vtdual or cmnp3nYi bnt he dues not always New B~cfroro ........ ::; 31,16~ 1,3&5 16,118 a,ou. 

like to inclosu money in fl letter and trust to -ge;i;A~go·:::::::::: t :1·~ :·~ 1:·~ ~·~ 
~~~off\t0i~ :~~~ie:~trc~~1~~c~:~:U~~fi:lni~ !;~ ~~!~~~.f.::·::::::::: ; ~:~ ~:= :!;l: ~:;:; 
~a~e the puny i~ dishonest or lJ-'glccls its &c. uaL~~~~:S·~~d'tl'i~~c4d t~~eet ~~il n~~~er t.:viii 
KuowlcUgmcnt), 1f he doe3 not inclose ~ he ~lr.livered accordingly fru of Marg~. 
money orJcr or lll.lve the le, tcr r.~ghter~t.l. 1 (.; ,)llcct ;• >ns fromletier' boxes are also free. 
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Special Not1cea to Subaenbera. 
Each wrapper lllClosmg a copy of the )hiL 

bears a ftumber in addttion to the address. 

Th1s number ~t,gnitiee that the term for which 

the subscriptton iB po.id expires Witb. the cor

responding whole number of the paper. Sub· 

eonbers will please take this as a notificatton 

to forward the aubecriptton for another year, 
when due, 1f they intend to renew Those 
whom thts number reaches, marked l.S & or 

aey lower number, wdl plea.:Je remtt at once. 

N. B.-The wrappers of the MAn. bemg 

written some bme before the 1ssue of the 

paper, 1t often happans that the change of 

figure cannot be made on the paper sent im~ 

medtately succeeding the recetpt of a remit

tanee. In such cases the change wlll be made 

on the second paper. 

By an arrangement with Messrs Harper & 
Bros. we are enabled to make the following 

offer to aU subscribers to the U. 8 li!AIL 

For FouR DoLLARS we will send the U. S 

M .. n. and any one of the followmg 

HARPER'S :MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 

HARPxn's WEEKLY, 

HARPER'S BAZA lR. 

Four dollars is the regular subscription 

tbe office of destmation not fldly prepa1d. 
Under this deciston postmasters will in future 
collect doubid the amount which remainS un~ 
patd Double postage ts also ot course to be 
collected on wholly unpaid matter wluch by 
madvertence may reach the office of destma
tton · 

POST OFFICE DEPABTX.l.l\"1',} 
APPOI:NTMENT OFFICE, 

WASHIMOTOM, D. C.1 Aug. 2!, 18f~l. 
PosTMASTER AT--

Sm The poRtmaeter at -- reports the re~ 

~~1~~~ a Jt:~=~ ;~~g~!dg tbr~e b~~n~:, 0a~if~h'!~'1!~ 
due three cents Your attent1on is called to f'hts 

~~:~:C:~~~ ~;f)a~~~te~teru~~;a~d~:~a t:6on°:U 
matter on whtch prep&yment ts reqmred stould be 
doubled and collectoU on deb very Please observe 
thls ruhng m future JAltES H !han, 

Actiug First Asststant Pustwuter~General 

Postal Ca.rdo, 

A serious obstacle to the i53ue of tbe Postal 
Cards, for wll1ch there IS already a. 1nrge de 
mand on the part of the pubhc, has been en 
countered m the fact lhat w •1tle Congress, 10 

Sec. 170 of the new Po3tal Code "autbonzed 
and d1rected" the Postmaster General to fur 
msh and issue them, it totally neglected to 
provide for the1r cost by an approprmtton , 
and as no outlay can be made, or mdebtedness 
incurred, legally, for any purpose for wh1ch a 
specifiC appropriatiOn has not been made, no 
Postal Cards can be issued, or contracts to fur 
ntsh them entered toto, untll after the meeting 
of Congress tn December next So the Po!!t
master General ts mformed by the Attorney 
General ------lundry Post Of6.ce J(attera, 

We have a long letter from Boston, J,fa.ss , 
devoted principally to a questiOn, which has 
arisen under the new code, of postage on mer
chandise and other mlScellaneous matter As 
thts question baa rt.>eeived attenlion tn our 
"Answers to Correspondents" we omtt furlher 
remark here, and notice a. request con tamed 
m the letter, to "publish in your [ourl valu
able paper, a conctse.vractlca1 businesssynop 
sis of the new law," and g1ve the meanmg of 
various phra.cres about whtcb bang doubt and 
uncertamty, espec1ally in the descnpt!On of 
mailable matkr of the th1rd class Such a 
synopsts wotl.ld no doubt,bc of practtcal value, 
but 1t ts too soon to prepare one, as, for a 
t1me, there w11l ar1se questwns whtch can only 
be settled by deCiSions from the department 
Our correspondent seems In some douBt 
whether 1 cent for 2 ounces or 2 cents for 2 

the post otlioc waa m Garden street, eo numerous 
wero tho mcrchant11 then reatdmg down town that 

;~;~\:~u~~n: ~~~ ~~c~:~lh~~ta8h~~:t~~~::d 
to auch a distance from the office that tt is qUlte 
1mposstble for tbetr letters to be re&ched before 
the morning church scrVJce • 

or ~~~~~cl~kw3:J::;;,0~fuc~h~~~~ !:etC:~:: 
then haVJn~ ttme to s-et thetr let ten and reach 
thctr.dwelhng• for thell' dinner hour Hence, that 
:~tdr .~ti~d~~- acrv1ee hour wa.a qwto a.ceept&ble 

W1th mtt 111 of leu Importance; r0111dlng at a 
less remote d1stanee, we can recetvc our lottors 
re;~~e~hance to be ready, be!ore morwng church 

Dut you mil obsene thd, aa the assortmg ts 

~~r::;:~J~Y Jo~~~m~~\y~~~ t~!~n~l~:l"~ ':.~~~tu~ 
~!?/a.r exceed Ill nuruber the limned mormng re-

¥ndeed, the ('&rly opcnmg amounts to nothmg 
Bemg not far !rom the oflioo I alwa.n attend but I 
seldom.fiwla"!J other appl~ean.l.$ at fJLe bous.' 

Very respectfully vours, 
OLD GARDES STREETER. 

Though I am much nearer the post office than 
rrwst mcrchants, your roormng hours aro apt to 
delay my promptness at church. 

And bless your snuttltng old soul, Pecksntfl, 
what 11 a power ot good" the sermon must do 
you when you sit 10 your pew, after you hau 
got to church, wtth your pocket full of letters 
-especially tf Ute text should happen to be 
about keep1og holy the SabbJtb day, or con· 
cermng the Pllarisees who lay on other men's 
shoulders " burdens gr1evous to be borne !'' 
Of cours9 you don't open your letters before 
going to church (ptous man '), but watt till 
after dinner, and then, wbtl~ your worldly
mwded netghbor (who thmks the post office 
clerks have suft1ctent work on week days, and 
so Jets his letters rem:un uncalled for till Mon 
day) ts "breaking the Sabbath "by drtving or 
walkmg in the country w1th h is famtly, you 
peruse your correspondence and lay your plans 
for establishing early on Monday morning a 
"corner in wheat," which wtll enable you to 
fill your pockets and empty those of the Sab· 
bath breaktng neighbor, and so teach h1m the 
lesson that " godliness IS profitable " Ah, 
PecksDitf, you really ougl.it to have s1gned your 
name to that letter-we thmk it does equal 
credit to your head and heart. And next Sun
day when you 1llumme the post office w1th 
your sanctified presence, JUSt ask the post office 
clerk 1f he doesn't thmk so, too ' 

'l'o B.oute A.:ents and RaJ.Iw&y Po3t O.tlie9 Clerk• 

:2JeliPerinf1 Letters in :li"fmtit.-C 
F. H,L- L- Y-, Ky-A postmag. 
ter has not thr .nght to deltver a latter from 
h1s office addresRed to another office except m 
~86~ of a dtscontiaued office. Sec' 63, Reg. 

.lVewtpaper .>l.ccount :1Jookt.-N W 
MeN, W-, Pa.-TbedepartmentVtolll not 
allo.,. ofll.cea for the expenses of any of the 
unofficial newspaper account books, but sup
phes blanks of tts own, free. But theae books 
are worth their cost 1n asststmg postmasters 
to keep their box and newspaper accounts. 

Salaries -D W L., J-- Ala -The 
amount of s~1es for offices is not affected by 
the new code, (>:x:cept offices not paymg more 
tban •199, and not less than $100, whtch have 
been changed to the fifth cl&88, by which 
charge the salanes may be increased in even 
~~~~~~io~:d not m even tens of dollars, as 

'lJel;nry oj Letter to .Ma1'1"ied Wo
man.-W D H, A-, ~hcb -When a 
marned woman ordL'rs letters delivered only 
to herself, tile postmaster must obey the order 
and refuse them even to the husband If you 
have the MAIL for Jul.:y, 1867, you will find 
some valu~t.ble mformat10n respcctmg the de· 
h very of letters 

Poslafle.-C. H L, V-, N J -The 
postage on drop newspapers, pertodteals 
books, etc., where there is not a free deliverY 
by earner, should be charged in accordance 
wtth sechon 163, new code, v1z one cent for 
each tJ"O ounces on newspapers and periodt· 
cals, and dou!Jle these rates on books etc 
J G C,B-C-,W Va.-Theq'uarterly 
po~tage on regular newspapers pubhsbed 
twtce a month 1s at the rate of one cent for 
each issue on each four ounces or fract1on 

w ereofy ~~~~ny l~'r~~ee a~! t~s;;r~utes ~~ 
~~u~~:r ,28~eO:t!. the postage is 22 cents, by 

Met·cAandtse.-Wehave received over a 
dozen in~u1r1es concermng the postage on 
merchandise. We therefore do not reply in
divtdually, by the i ruttals of the var1ous f!Uer
tsts, but embrace allm one answer The code 
of 1872 has made a very radical change In 
postage on articles o1 merchandise By Sec
tiOn 133 any article not we1gbmg over twelve 
ounces, and not dangerous to the malls or post 
offic1als, ts made matlable matter, and, under 
~he name of samples, by sectiOn 163, is sub
Ject to postage at the rate of two cents for each 
two ounces or fractton thereof Thts mcludcs 
wearmg apparel, hardware, grocenes, and, in 
fact, as the law provides, "all other articles 
not above the Wttght prescnbed by law " 
Anotber radical chao.ge 1s that, by sectiOn 
126, all such matter mt~.y be regiStert.>d on the 
pa.ymunt of the proper postage and the regis
try fee H eretofore letter postage was requtrt::d 
on all packages that wertJ rep;tstered. 

price of each of the above, and our offer ap ounces on mercbandiBe 18 proper, and asks 
plie3 to all OLD AS WELL AS NEW SUBSCRIBERS ''why not ca.ll1t 1 cent an ounce mstead of 2 
who rem1t four dolhrs to us Send by money cents for 2 ounces " In order to secure 
order or registered letter Address Publishers a uniformity of practice, mail matter 

IS given a. standard we1ght, on wh1ch postage 
1s charged at a standard rate-thus the 
standu.rd we~ght on letters JB one half of an 
ounce, at a staudard rate of postage of 3 cents, 
which means that postage IS to be charged 
tt.t the rate of 3 cents for each half ounce 
or fJactwn thereof The standard weight of 
newspapers to regular subscnbers is 4 
ounce3, at a standard rate of 5 cents per 
quarter on weeklies, 11 and 5 cents additiOnal 
for ~::ach tssue more frequen t than once a 
week " The standard weight on "miscella 
neous matter" is 2 ounces, at a standard rate 
of 1 or 2 cents, as the cas: may be 
Thus tt will be seen that tbe rate Is as much 
on the fractiOn of a standn:d wetght as on the 
whole, and that a change of phraseology, as 
suggested, would mtslcad as to the proper 
postage Our '' .Mtscel111.neous InformatiOn/' 
on the thud page, wlll be found clear and 
complete .. In our next letter we find an m
qmry, What shall be done With newspapers 
wb1ch have been received by mtstake With 
Papers properly sent') H the mtstake occurred 
at a post office the papers should be sent on 
the proper cour,e. If not, they should be 
held, and, tf not clatmed in good time, should 
be sold, and the proceeds credited to the de
partment . . In our next, the wnter wants 
to know why postage stamps are used 
on offictal letters trom the New York 
office, he 1S aware that the postma.s 
ter cannot frank aU the envelopes 
used We reply, sectiOn 180 of new code 
provtdes "that all m1Ul matter not here
Inbefore speCially made free must bo pre 
patd by postage stamps'' And sectton 180, 
that postmasters may frank to cover official 
communiCations to other postmasters only 
It ts, therefore, eVIdent that postmasters must 

We publish m the pre3ent number an Im
portant order tssued by Roswell Hart, Esq , 
Asa1stant Suoermtendent Ratl way Mall Ser 
VIce, Sucond Dtv1~10n, wh1ch route agen~::J and 
railway post office clerks will find coutP ns tn
formatwn ofspec1al value to them. We ahall 
contmue to pubhsh such orders monthly, and 
send spec1men copte3 of our present Issue to a 
number of tho3e whom 1t parttcularly con 
ccrns 

W e hao,:e been obl1ged to defer till next 
mouth several " answers," prepared for this 
number 

New Post Offi.cea and Changes. 
The Postmaster General has estabhshed, dlscon

tmued and ~hanged the names ot the following 
offices dunng the month or August, 187'2. U S liAIL, New York 

OFFICIAL RECOMMENDATION. 
PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, t 

WASHING10N, Auo 10, 1869 f 
THE UNIT ED STATES MAIL AND PosT 0 FF'ICE 

AssrsTA."\T, a monthly postal Journal, pub
hshed at New York, by J GAYLER, Esq, 
Special Agent of thts Department, lS recom
mended to Postmasters and the pubhc fUl a 

ti~:~s~~~::~~t~~taf~~:fat~~~~~~~~ i:~~~d 
regulations of the Post Office Department, 
rates of forttgn and domestic postage, l!sts o 
the newly-es~abhshed and discontiDued post 
offices, and such new orders and regulatiOns 
as are from tlme to hme promulgated by the 
D epartment, I:Uld furniShed for pubhcatwn 

The tabie of rates of postage to foretgn coun
lries, corrected monthly tor pubhcatwn m 

,this journal, furnishes correct informahon to 
Postmasters and the pubhc of the rates of 
postage cl.iargeable on correspondence of all 
ktnds addressed to or recetved from foreign 
countries, whtch rates are nccessa.nly subJect 

to frequent chan~e;O. A 3 CRESWELL, 

PoatTM~Jter· General 

[orncu.L.] 

:B&teo of Pootr.go to tho Weot Indi01. 

roeif.A~~~~~ A~=~aa;:.~MJ: g~~~=u~r 5~or:7'J, GM } 
Notice ta hereby &"hen that hereafter the full 

poataee (United Sta.tes and Brltlsb) on all mail matter 
for the West Indies, Britlllh as well as foreign, for 
warded via St Thomas or via Hanna, and thence by 
:8rlU1h mall p&eket.e to deaUnaUon, ia rtguirtd to be 
JW'qHNd at the oftlce of mailing in the United State11, at 
the following ratea, T1z 

Lettera, 18 centl per halt ounce. 
Bach newspaper, price curr1nt and trade circnlar, it 

11ot exceedine Jour onnceatn weight, four centa. 
Book-packets, patterns or samplell, ten cents per !our 

onnce1 or traction thereof. 
Reatatered letWr fee, eleht centl per letter in &ddi 

Uon to th e postage 
The rate. or United Statea poet.age to Cnb'l. Jamaica 

and other Weat India lllanda, forwarded !rom the 
United Statol to deetinatlon bf d!ncl 1Uu.nwn, remain 
u follow•, prepaJI"M"l otnnpul4orr • 

For lett.era, ten cents per half ounce 
J'or new1papera, two cents each 
For book packeta, SAmples or patterns tho United 

State1 aomeatlc rates. 
Jo us: H. BucxnN, 

Superlntt>ndent. 

tonl:UL.] 
Kalll IGr the WNt lndiet. 

Pc*&~& D:=~:::::.Tn Oc~~~rl~~~JeK} 
The steam~~ ~e Pacil\c Mail Steamship Compa 

ny, runnlngbetweeh\i~ork and .A.~plnwall, having 
ceaaed to make Kingtt amalca) a port. or call, tho 
maUa ror the We11t Indiee ndudlng Jamaica, Brlt111h 
BondtU"&& and Bayb), here~,.. diepatched lty aald 
.. teamen tna Kinpton, wW be ~ed from New 
York by theateamenoftheU. S.and"S~ KtJl S. S. 
Co , aaUiq on the i8d ot each month. 

The ratea ot postage to be prepaid on correapond 
enee for the W eet Indle1 will remain unchanged, ex 
cept th&ttke pollt&&e on correspondence for Jamaica 
wtll be tb.e aame aa char&ed to the otllt-.r Wett Iodtea, 
eerved with maUa by British llail Packet.a !rom St. 
ThDmaa. 

Joens H BLACKJ'AK, 

Soperilltendenl 

[ornCUL.) 
P08T On'ICK DE'PAJl1'J(BNT1 OFFia OJ' FORKIOR l 

!Lui..s, W ASBIMOTOM, D. C., Sept. 3, 1872 r 
Bm I han to request th&t you will pleue cauee 

the accompanying notice, in regard to postage to 
Kerasaunde, Astatio Turkey, to be published in 
the next tetu.e of your paper, and amend the Table 
of Portagea in &eoordance thereWith. 

Very reapecttully, 
Your obedient aenant, 

Josus: H. BLACI7Alf1 

Buperintendenl. 
EDrroa U. S. )(AIL, New York, N. Y. 

l'ottr.re to Kerusunde, Turkey. 
The A.ustnan Poet Department, having eatab

liahed a post oftioe at Keras1unde, Aaiatio ~urkeyt 

!gt:' tt~ ~~n p~!;.~n{r~~ ~t..~:~~~t~;s 
tram the Uruied SU.tet for Keraasunde will hence
forth be ophonal. The rates of pottage eh&rge
able on such correa~ndenee rem&lD unch&.Dg8d1 
:the only eha.ztge bemg from oom~sory t.o option~ 
prepa.yment. Bupen,.t!:t:t of F!e~~a.Ji~~. - -lartl7 Prepaid Kalter. 

The following letter embod1es an important 
ruling of the Department in regard to the 
proper ch&rie on mail matlelr,wbich reaches 
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ONE of tUe favontc hncs of steamers to 
Eur(lpe IS the North German Lloyds, sailing 
from New York every Wednesday and Satur 
day. The steamers of thts llne are first class 
and wdl appomted, maktng the passage in an 
average time <>f ntne and a half days They 
t11ke passengers to Bremen, Havre, London or 
Soutl.iampton, m first cabiD, second cabtn or 
steerage, or bnng them from those ports, at 
very f11vorable rates The wha•f of the com
pany ts at the foot of Thud street, Hoboken, 
N J Oelrichs & Co, No 2 Bowling Green, 
th1s c1ty, are the agents ---Fn "-NCIS & LouTREL, statiOners and blank 
book manufacturers, of 45 :Mtuden lane, manu
facture for the use of postmasters and others 
usmg band stamps a very supenor stamp
mg ink, warranted not to gum up the stamp 
or evaporate. T hts 10k 1s put up m boxes 
and can be sent by m~t.tl Francis & Loutrel's 
stock of stationery IS complete, whtle the1r 
blank book! are of a supcnor manufacture 
Their advertisement Will be found m another 
column 

TrrE YALE LocK CoMPANY, who advertise 
their post office box locks on our third page, 
mform us that they are manuJacturmg tl.iese 
'ery supenor locks m large quantities and 
supplymg many offices wlth them They are 
cooventent for small offi.ceJ as well as large 
The key is so small that 1t can be read1ly car
n ed m a pocket book, each lock 1s furntshed 
with three of them Besides post office locks 
they manuhcture locks of all conceivable 
styles, sizes and uses. We advtse our post· 
master readers to send for a circular. 

either frank offiCial communications or pay ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
po. tage on them There are those who cla1m 
that return regtStered letter blils passing be· 
tween postmasters, bemg a part of the ma- H Wr~C~f.?nffS!:~~·so~ R~g~~ttnns~ 
chiDory of regtstratlon, reqUire netther frank letters for offices not supplied wholly cr m 
nor postage, but should paso through the malls part by raJ! way post offices, should be 
by v1rtue of the registratiOn regulation re· wrapped The extension of the railway post 

offices office system, and the changes the sys· 
qulriug them to be sent Probably our cor· tem has made m preparmg and forwaroing 
respondent is one of these .... We have re- packages is such that, when postmasters .are m 
ceived many commendattons on the Improve- doubt as to the apphcabihty of the regulatiOn 

ment m the :MAIL, especially in the addttlon f:!~rr~~e t~~;~r~~t::d~t 0fb~I: E1;::!~tto2n 
of the department rulings and the schedules You are not reqmred to wrap letters 10 trons1t 
of railwayserv1ce. We hope to do better and through your ofilce. 
better, as we find a demand. Insujflclent P•·epayment.-G L F. 

We append two extracts, which show what S., C- , S C - 1 All mat! matter prepa1d 
the paper is considered : one full rate should be forwarded to destmation 

charged w1th double the postage due H•b1tual 
"I thmk your paper fills the bill entirely in failure of postmasters to comply w1th th1slaw 

relation to postal matters, and could not con- 18 cause tor reprimfLnd But, as It is hu11an 
duct a postoftlce w1lhout tt." * * to err, there may be tn each office a few cJ.Ses 

"And trust it [the MAIL] may continue w the ~h~~~ ~;g~=~~~~~ ~~ 00nfl~h~co~!~n;6',~dp~:~ 
future, aa in the past, to be;ust what t'Ver!J post- offices, any one post office may receive a nom
master and all those connected w1th the Post ber of letters insufficiently prepatd and on 

Office Department nud8 in the dtscharge of d~~ch ih~~~!W~-:~~~~~!~~!~~f~1~~~e~~~~~~ 
theli' respective duties " reaches an office wholly unpntd, should be 
~......,..~ charged at double rates, as requtred by the 
Pecun!Jf on the Poot Ofllce, new Code, Sec11on 152 

Some years ago the houra of lhe Sunday 0/Jice Hourt.-W. L D, P - 0 - , Fla 
delivery at the New York postofllce were - 1. "The usual busmesshoursof theplace" 
from 9 to 1() A 14 , and from 12 30 to 1 30 P. 14. is the proper t1me a post office should be kept 

open. Sec 27, Reg. 1866 2 The matls should 
As experience showed, however, that the be received and dtspatched on schedule ttme, 
bulk of the dehvery was disposed of durinK and no carrtcr shou.ld be allowed "to come 
the first named hour, and that the time of the and go all hours of the day and mght regard
clerks detailed for Sunday duty was almost less of schedule time." 
entirely unoccupted after the expiratiOn of :Bozes.- W W'. F., C-, N Y -The 

department WOJ!d nol allow the-c-6st of suit 
that hour, thus deprtviDg them uselessly of a 10 defending a clatm to ...a post office box. As 
good porhon of the rest appropnate to the the law reqmrea po~asters to charge rent for 
day, a change was decided on, and for some boxes a vcrdtct could not be found aga10st a 
hme p .. t the Sunday delivery has been p~aster ~such cases, andnOJUottceshould 

-ente~a1 ,.Web a sutt. • 
limited to the two hours between 9 and 11 Po markinfl Stamps.-W. N. c, 
A. ><. This arrangement was founi! to work w N-, Vt - 1 Offices that pay the de· 
m a very satls!actory manner, not a eiogle par ent over $150 a year are entitled to 

~~:~~~~ th::bJ!et~~nt~:e~::~t t::::i:::, rs; 10~· ao~~~:fe!~!e~;:Pfor S~~g}~~~~~n 
when the 11Iustnous l:leth PeckaniJ!, Esq, (it ~=:!t~eJ~~~~~edl~yy:e J'~~dt~:~:~: 
can be none other than he, though With char- tliem do not mention any other buarneas w 
actemt1c mod.,.ty he neglected to sign or send ~ur letter. Sec 34, Reg 1866. 

EST .A.BLISEI:ED. 
C&untv 

hiS name), favored the postmaster with the .i'rotijyinfl Publullers.- A. C. M 
N-, M1cb - Nottficattons to pubhshers Pleaaaut Bt~e .. Lincoln ... Ark 

follQwlDg : S!lould be sent to the postmasters at the pub- LitUe Yourc 0 • • Pula•:tt •• 

RovUNo 

Ch•nges in Special Agents, Railway P. 0, Clerks 
etc., etc , for August, 1872. 1 

6PECUL AGENTS 

None. 
RA...ILWAT POIIT OJ'J'IC'JC CLERK« 

8 ~elt~~oAiman, tr&na(~;~rred to Chicago to •Dun 
M W Smith., promoted from &8811l8t8llt. New York 

to Boston 
A Brown, aesletant, tr&ne!o:rred to :New York to 

Bo11ton 
J Ft0T:~~ head clerk, promoted from clerk, Albany 

P P~f0ell, promoted from a11el11tant, Albany to But 

M P Wellma~ Jr aseletant, Albany to Butr~~olo 
C E to M:1~~e~;.ead clerk, promoted from clerk, Boston 
J ll Perry, Beeton to Albany. 
B N Goodrteb, Boston to Albany 
J C Hawcott, New Orleans, La , to Canton, Mlu 
E L Fuller uanaft'rred to Detroit to ChiC.II.go 
8 8 Foater, head clerk promoted from clerk, Clinton 

to Council Bini!<!, lowa. 
M Beck, &Militant, Butralo to Toledo Ohio. 
F '~ut~~~~~~t, tranaf..:rred to La Fayette, Ind , to 
M Sulllnn, bead clerk, promoted from clerk, Omaha, 

N~b, to Ogden, W. 

~- r1!!~~~D~a8:1i:;~ iotQ~fn~~~· tif 
J 0To~~?.~3bf~omoted trow. assistant., Chicago to 

r {i~~:~.ea::l~~~~tp~~~~~:ra;~~~~ia~::: 
R.eUTB ..t.QI:HTI 

W. t~~l;nod~~· tranaferred to Racine, w1a , to Roclr: 

J A \traY& additional, Cumberland, Md., to Wheeling, 

J TKyGarrison, Memphla, Tenn, to Bowlln.g Green, 

G Arm11trong K&nsas City, Mo. tQ Denver, Col Ter 
W H Putl'e, Mexico to Cedar Clty, Mo 
H Edr¥a_op;!bs, additional, St Jo11eph, Mo., to Alexan-

W ~:-rorsey, addltioaal, St. Loni1 to Kani&S City, 

T GM ~~nt&omery, tranelcrred to Detroit, to Bay Citr, 

c. D M<fg~eman, transferred to Detroit, to GreenTI.lle. 
J R Jclfereoo, Duluth to Moorhead. Minn. 
8 C •reunil', Duluth to Moorhead, ]!finn 
R L Woudwortb, lJuluth to Mom head, Minn. 

~ :P8t~~:;r\o~~t~~~~~~et~n~~esi'Franctsvllle, La. 
C Newiaud, Colu ubu!l, Ky, IQ West Point, Mtu 
E T White, La Croaee to Pralne du Chien, Will 
W P Moring, S~~olls l'tury to P1ettaantRetrcat, N C. 
H W .Morgan, ndditloual, Houston toDallaa, Tex. 

. . . W C Nichols, Iudi~~.uapolis to Cincinuatl. 
Spectal J B Jones, 81 Pa11l to Sauk Rapids, Mmo ' I A G lb.uback A tehleon to Wicblta, Kan 
1~'217 G. Buu.rick., New Orlean11 to St. Francisville, La 

Special K&lL BOUTJ: l4BS!II:NGI!.B8. 

~.~ : ~e~~~~e~nZr:!it':,~.1J. ~a.d~v~~e~t~rg Pa 
C Mattbcwto, additionaJ, Hearne to Jouitt 'Tt~x 
E L McLellan, new 11erv•ce, Stoc11.ton to O~t.kdale Cal 

~ C)l~~fn;1:~C: Cs~lvf~e?•g!!~h~o · to Owen~boro 
J unction, Ky 

H ~lle~~llt:le, new service, Litchtleld to Bawley-

D A Ra.maer, Charlotte to St.atelvllle, N r. 
~ »a~~~~t!!';~~!,'f!!.~~~O:ort;: to Grae•hopper 

F&lle,Kan 
J R Fnen~on, Quincy, Ill , to Loulelana, Mo. 
J. Gibson, Waterloo to Mona, Iowa 

LOO&L AGENTS. 

J Boyer, Paducah Junction, Tenn 
A L Ht;n<J.rlcke, new service, Connell Blu1t'11 Iowa 

~ ~~~i~~~lp:~k~:d~u~11· 1 

RallW'&J X&ll Service. 
1!!£COl'iDDlT18ION, C:>KPBI8ING THa KIDDLB ITATBI! 

For the convenience or those who may ftnd tt necet 

~~ ~:~•rat;: ~t~':t~~ :~: t~e ~:.~:ie tr :aN:}~~ 
those traina at the New York Post Omce, a letter box 

~[~"ffe.~~: i!tir~~"::;,~~ ~~~~ry ~oe~uT~r~r:!~ 
~r~':io~:l~ ~ht~:~r~r:g ~~e~!~~ ~f t~e ~::1ri!i~!:~ 
tloned 

Lettere caa. alao be mailed at any car on which m&U 
mat~.er Ia diatrlbutt!d, but tbla accommodation 11 In 
tended onlr for correspoDdence too late tor the re&ular 
closing of mall• 

Blank labfllliPI are now fnrntahed to &11 chtef bead 
Cl~!rka i.o. tbit dLvlelon for the a.te of clerk• on their 
lines, and tbe attent.ien or cler.lta le called to the rollow
l.ng summary or the h11trncttona whleh h&Ye been 
iuued in respect to their nee 
le~:. •ur;~i~:1;rr~~~"fa '::,~~~~~on of a package of 

P. H. JoNM, EsQ , PowrM.ASTER: 1IBhers' p l&cea of bUtl.lnCBB They may then be rn~tebln• .. . 
yo~e,.a(e~;!~lln ~b~ tf~~~~~ :a~l ~~~::r~reesmg Cranked as ofllcial commun1cat1ons. Sec. ag1 I Co~er · ·· lloutcaJ.m •• ,Ktcb . . .. . 12,511 

Very m&ny yoo.n ago, wh~n I wu a youth, t.nd Reg. 1866 .. 1 J :~;Po..* .... ·.: .. '::.t;:;:~.~~.:~!t. ' .. · .:· .. e~ 
ci!kc~foa!!t:k= ~~:r;::;• o~11!~t~;!,!; ~~:t~~h 
tJon &\a termiaal otrlce or hia route er for anr railway 
r:::.•~C:,t~~::aJrJ~za o!'~:o!C:~; !!tnt~,~ 

:~~ih~n d~ht~ ~~~':ari~~~~!v:~~i::;ame of bla route 
b A tillp of paper timtlarl:r Indorsed •bould be placed 
hf iac0h c~~ch:~da~~nv~~ ~~e ~~!~';:'~d~a~rl:;~: 
line ol bla route a 

Clcrk11 &nd other1 receiving mail not lndoreed Ia. 

~~~~C~e .. w~~~ !~:htu\1~~~~~:~ ·~ ~1an~~~ ::; 
~~~h~1:k80~rbf1 )t!~oad poat otllcc 'clerk to the chief 

th~~~c~i~:7:Crn'g8t .~~~ r~:rv~~ d~~~~~t~ef~~~e 
and after noting on them tbe errors in dlttributlon' 
forward them to the cb1ef bead clerk or hi11 own line ' 

re:6r~~l~ff ~~!d :!C::ra~fr:i1;!r~~t~:!~k~li~~~~C:~ 
wd l at of the erron indoned on them each clerk Wm 
:~~~e ;~a~:ee .~~·~ bed!~~J. ~nJ~r~~~ {te ~~~~:li§at~~ 
hie dletribution fe correct be will have credit for tt, 
who.:rea• ir be fa1Ia to make the proper lodoraem~nt. 
~~ef!~t!.J.~0p:::ni~~~lE!tab1~1llred, that fact will 

CONTlMUATlON Or STAT~ OP &AlLWAT .AIL COK· 
~.&CTIONS J'OR THB GtTID&NC.& OJ' UILROAD POIIt' 
OFJ'lC.& CLBRK13 AND ROUT!: .AGJ:NTI 

lludson Rivtr RaUway P 0 , 
New York to Albany, N Y M>~.tl lea vee N y p 0 
~~a a~ 1~nd :sop m, andarrlveeN Y p 0 450 

8 a Dl arrfves Albany 1 00 p m and Troy t 1~ p m 
11 p m arrive~ Albany 6 25 a m , and Troy 6 45 

:rrlvtn;c!;e;.o~~~e~oo;/ ,r:::e!~d Altyo11~: ~ ~· 
:tl~oo~i;vaee~!~d~~r!!t -a~ ~:.AID&Il)' 10:06, arriving 

Ju!c~o:·w~:kb8utc~O:~d ccr:,iee~~r. :: P~k~~:;: 
Nit~ ~~!icksi~ ~~ a::~~~~r~,g~lt~iR:[!~d'w':~~ 
.A.gL goiug to Rutland Vt 

N 1* 'Ce'!!t.mftkp• 0~~~~~ l~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ahDfnn':i~g:e 
at Troy with Renuelaer aDd Saratoga, and Troy aad 
t:~: ::_g;n~, and at East .AlbMny with Albany and 

eo~~ftoZ:· from Albanr makee onl:r & PhUadelphlA 

R.Ui':t. a PmJI.r~:mAk~!7 Y:~~~b ~~" ~~~tm S:ci 
~dt_::i~RPPOONew York and WuhlnatonB. P. o 

Dutdw1 4nd Ootumbl4 A gmt 
U~e;v: ~~ertou 6 50 a, m. , arrives Datcheu Jnn• 

to~e1~f~ ~~~heae Junction 9 40 a. m. ; arrive. Miller~ 
At Dutcheu Junctlon makes close conuection With 

Hudson River R P 0. going north, at Killerton 
makea close conDeetion with Connectlcuc western 
:te:t.m:;~hn ~~r~':rl~ t:O :!::.t :r:gth~o~!~ 
R R. ,Azent I'Qin& sonl.b 

Leave SU~~":t'f!"' Z:1111 ~.':"P~:;~keepeie 5:31 
p m ' 

11 r:sa~e~m~ou&hlr:eepele 10 :.o a m Arrl•ea Btlselng, 

no~~:~~~~~~it~:fn~k!i~~i~h':1~huf:b ~ ~oi ~gf0~~ 
ing north. 

Ntw York, King1ton a.nd Svracuu Agtnt 
a L:ves Rondout 7 00 a. m .Arrives Roxbury 1~80 

Le.nes Roxbury, i 05 p m. .Arrl't'es Rondont 516 
p m 

a t:n• Troy ~~ov~.BOIL.~i:e~o .Adam• 10:00 

p ~a vee No Adams 12 015 p m. A.rrtves Tro:r 1M 

Going cast connecte wltb Johnsonvtlle & Green-
!"~~b N!aitJgg:ick~i:o f~~~~rd:C, ~a~c:i~g~n c::J~~t~ 
cheater, Vt Going west connecta with H R R p 0. 

RufJand and Wcuhl,.J('on A!7entl 

t:!!:~!~fa!d~lpOOm m~rrl'rrl~:¥:~:~~~ :_ 
Go10g north forwarNs poucbea., makmg aireet con

nPCtlon to .AddtiiOD lta.Uroad agent, Brandon Middle-
~u~art!~~~~~'k!~~~rlf~:nd'E~~~ ~.Jbyns:P~~~~:;! 
no way mali eervice between Troy and Eagle Bridge 

..&dduon llaUroad ..&gmt 
Leaves PortBenry, N y I e 85 a m .Arrives Leicee· 

terJunc, Vt, 10 20& m 
Leavell Lciet>stt:r June, Vt., 5 50 p m Arrive11 Port 

8Q~l;gN e~t' ~~~fee~ wltb Rutland and Burllngto::t 
agent going south 
, Renutlaer tt Saratoga Agttnt 
& ~ves Troy 7.15 a m Arrives liutiand, Vt, 11 t5 

~i~:S n~~t~~~~~e~tf a:Uwhtt:~!ir ;rt:! la~~ 'C:!m-
plaLuagt, and at Rutland with Rut & Burl agt 

Lalu Cl1amplai" ..Agent. 
LeaveeWhitehnlllO 45 a m Artives Ron11e'11 Potnt 

S :'iO p m 
4~e:v~s Roose's Point 6 00 p m Arrives Whitehall 

IA.Ju OtoT(J~ Agent 
Leaves Lake G~or&e P 0 7·15 a m Arrives Tlcon· 

deroga noon 
Leave" Fort TICOnderoga 2 30 p m Arrlvea Lake 

0C0o~~icts0 w1~&k~amplain agt. going north. 
Rutland &: Burlington Agtnt8 

LeaveEssexJuoc 780 am. Arnve Rutland 12:~ 
P m 

Leave- Rutland 12 10 p m Arrive Boston 6 M p m. 

t::~: ~~~~~d 7 ~~0 pmm .A.~~;fv!ui:~~~ 2J~n~ ~ oo 
pm 

0 <-!~1~ss~~r~~~~noef~t:'i1~o~~~t;>~:v~~h~'B:e1t.o~ ~ 
St Albans R P 0 connection at .B:ssex June. and the 
Addi!!On R R connection at Leicester June At Rut.
~~~~:.nncct with Rene & Sara top and Rut & Wuh. 

Boston <! St Alban1 R P 0 
7 ~~= Bt. Albans 6:l0 a~m. Arrives Eseex .June. 

Leavell Esaex J une 7 80 a m .Arrives Boston 6 !lO> 
P m 

Leaves Boston 8 00 a m Arrives Essex June 5 oo 
P m 
6~;v: Essex June. ~ ~ p m Arrives St Albans 

Ogdtnaburg ana IA/u Champkm:. .A.gm.U 
12-;e:;e :t Albar.11, Vt, 6.30 a. m .Arrive O~denabnrg 

Leave OgdenJ!burg 1 00 p m Arrive St Allba01 7 10. 
p.m 
ac?u~~ ;~~~~nnect wltb Lake Champlain agenta at 

ag~~:!~t oe;Je~~~~~:t with Rome, Wat and Ogd. 

.Ml8si8qu~ RaUroaa .A.gtt~.t8 
Leaves St .A.lbaue, Vt, 7 SO s. m. Arrives Richford 

Vt.,956a.m ~ 
~foe;"':! Richford 2 50 p m. .A.rrives St Al'bane. Vt., 

.Albany and 8U&qutl&ann4 RaUroad A~ 
Leave .Al~ny 7 00 a m Anlve Bina;b~~omton 132 

p m 
P ~eave Binghamton 7 40 a. m. Arrive Albany 1 r,o. 

Going west connect at Sidney Plaine with Route 
Agent to Delhi, and at Binghamton with Erie R P. 0. 

dtL~:~: :~:~ :!:~~~nb~~~~~~ ~~~~e~h not a eloee one 
wlthH R R P O. ' 

R""t< Ag.nt Bld"'lf Pi<llm ond De/M 
a ~aves Delhi 7 00 a m Arrives Sidney Plaine 9 00 

Leaves Sidney Plain• t 15 p.m. Arrives Delhi 6:00 
p m 

ag~~~~'i:~t e:rnecte with Alb&ny and Busqneltann& 
ROSWELL HART, 

New York, Septemher 1~~1fupl ll Jl. b 2d ..Di!1. 

SPECIAL TERMS 
TO 

POSTMASTERS 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS 
Tho Me11m. Harp.r aro doing an educa

tional ._~ "" •mport<Jnt that .,. can only 
thinJ: of tho absonu of thoir perioditall a1 an 
n'1''1"'rablf national lo... Such a periodical 
"' HARPER's WEEKLY il a public belufaction. 
-The Method1st. 

Harper's Magazine. 
Harper's Weekly. 

Harper's Bazaar. 

TERIIIS. 
HARPER'• Maounr&, One Year S4 00 
B&RPKK'a WBJ:KLT, One Year . ' 00 
H.ABP.&R'a BAZAR, One Yl.'ar 4 00 

HARPBR'S MAG..t.ZIM£, HARPER'S WEBRLT, and H.A.A
PBB'S IU.zAB, tor one year, $10, or an1 two for 17. 
..d.n .Er.ttra CoP'V Of ttlMr 1Ju M&&AZINB, WBBJtLT, Of" 

B.A.Z.u will ~ ~pplUa QratU for I'Vtr?')" Club qf Fen: 
SUDClUBJ:BI at 14 uuh, !none rmUttane~,· or~ G\lp
lu fur S>O wltl&oui atra «rpv. 

H&RPBR & BROTHERS will be hap• 

py to Curol•h POSTltl.&.STER8, upon ap• 
pllcatlon, loCormatlon •• 1o the SPII
CIA.L TERMS o8"e re4 10 them ou. HAll• 
PER'S PBRIODIC&LS, 



DATE OF DEPARTURE 

\.he z.etUr• rtedved from Great Britain or the Conti 
nent of Europe are in rtd ink the letter ia to be 
considered as paid and is to be delivered a.ccord 
~~I \a ~~~~ll~~ i:: d:it:!~&id and the post 

(.;OLLBCTIONB IN CoiN -lU pursuance of the pro 

~~~s 8 of~ ~llolut~es o~0~o~~~~~t~Y!~~~ 
rece ved from fore~ countries in the maila dis 

r::fa~~ }o~~: ~~~[ frH:O~~:t t~~:n ar:,~ 
Belgium are to be collected in gold or silver coin 
Should however payment of such postafe and of 

~eJ~~'::!di~U~~d'::'t!,~t:»tt~n aa:e ~~~~ 
f:C~e~~t~n\~~es~t.!O~notJ~rn a~~n:orn ~ ~OJt 
offered) ia marked on each letter on ita arrinl at 
United States Exchange omces and la charfed in 

~= ~~~ ~ d~~~; w~:n Jft~~e~eec~l~~~lf b! 
entered in the account of MaUa Rtcdved as an 

ov~h~~ve applies exclusively to the m&.lla re 
ceived from the countnes mentioned 

On out-gmng letters the former regulations re 
main unchanged and when prepa1~1 the regular 
rates (in cnrrencv) oniy are to be couected 

CAN AD AN CoRRBSPO!fDII:l'OI -Irregularities 

:~~n1h~~~ ~{~~~~u!~ ~~~~rn b~0~:~rv~ 
Letter& addressed to Canada must be mailed to a 

United States Exchange Office Letters cannot be 
sent d(rect to Ibsl OJftcu ln Canada 

Ca~ada ~~ece~~ a ~~~~f 1~~~~e ~ ful}y ~~ 
pad and tm cents if unpaid or insufficiently pa d. 
Prepayment. mnst be made bv UniUd Sl4lu pool4g• 
&tamp.t-not. in money 

RIIOII'RUMO I'ORBION L..r'BRIJ -Letters can be 

~~~~:!Jnf2~h~~~h SJ:;:a~b~i~C:t trn'c~dn 
~IF o~11th~e c~:~~J:S ~~le8P~'!s A=~ ~ ~~ 
North German mails except the following places 
ln Turkey: .Alenndret~ Latakia, Mersma, Ret 
lmo and Trlpol alao fa- Bebrlum The Nether 
lands Italy and Swltzer».nd 'Letters to Canada 
Nova Scot~ NewBruns1f'lck and Prince Edward a 
Ialand can be registered, but not to Newfoundland 
Letters can be ~sterad (by British mall vla Eng 

"r~\i~ffJ3I~ E00d ~~ ~li:~nCatr,'~~d 
guez) Falklasd I~d& Gambia, Gibr&lt.&rl Gold 
Coast, Ho~ Km~ Jav~ ~· Labuan L berla, 

~dta,s'taiiei!:Sa, 8~~ t:one0t~o':tt!~~~~: 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Au.atra.U~ on eay 
:~~ of,n~t:~d f~n ~ t~~~l~e 8~h~~ 
m~e b~1ljf:!'~ :f cb~~d on registered let 
ters a.nd other postal packets to Germany (aa well as on Idlers to all countries and places reached v a 
the North German mBJ.ls except the places in Tor 
key ment oned 111 the preceding paragrat'h ) to 
Austria. and its States or to B-ehrlum and The 
Netherlands to Italy and the Roman or Papal 
States and to :Midd e and Lower Egypt v a North 

g_~~~Jl~0luf, e~!d os:rt~~:.;~ ':~~\~~ ~~ 
x~s ~~~~~o~.:'~e;.eu~u:~! ~: ~~t~e~ t~c~aEd 
warWs Island t la .ft,w cente-oB letters and other 
postal packet8 to Great. Bntain aud Ireland etghl 
cents No other postal3ackets than Letters can be 

R~;~rt~~ed r~/a\S'tat~rth L~~[e~~!u ebe ~t;> 
tercd "Via San Francis o to Yokohama, m Japan 
and Sbang-hae n Ch n&, on paJment of a reglBtra 
t on fee of tighl cents m &ddt on to the proper post 

:C~ui~u~~ l:!!~rtoll~heer~grs~tedes~:~~te~~ ~~~~e~u 
the route All registered letters and other ~tal 

paT~e~e~~~:aP~Jf:~~:~!~t~~~ ~~cde~~~t:~~e ~ 
countr es t.o wh c re~ >Jtration is pract cab e w 
bo found oted in tl e Tttb e of Posta,~~:os to Fore gn 
Count es On such letters etc only tbe post 

:a\~a:: ~=e:c tns:!1i~nb fe en~ed be prep~t d in 

RATES OF POSrAGE ON PRINTED MATTER 
FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

t.be above cond tiona to open and examine book 

~t::aio~~~t~c;:gh ~~:~r ~~ packeu 
3 PATTBRN8 OR S.&.MPLBS Or MBRCJU.NDISB

Patterns or aam.plca of merchandise must not be 
of intrlns c value wbicb rule excludea from tae 
malls all arUclee of a st~.leable nature or whatever 
may b.ve a market value of ts own apart from ita 
mere use u a pattern or sample or where the 
quantity of any matenal sent ost nsibl' as a pat 
tern or sample l8 ao gTe&t that it could fa.lrly be 
considered u havin!C on tbi8 ground an intrlnaic 
value 

No packet of patterns or aamples must exceed 
~ inches In length or 12 ucbcs in breadth or 
depth or 24 ounces In we ~ht Patterns or sam 

~~C:c~ :~r:!t't~ ~~~~cb;dm~ t~e tb:~~~ ~!r2 
man Union 

DOMESTIO POSTAGES 

Mailable Matter 
By Law m&Uable matter is d v dei into three 

classes as follows 
The ftrnt c &.!!8 embraces all corrcspo~tden e 

~h~lld ~r t~:~hfrJ~ ~~ t "l c ~xSclep~o~ba~f 'f8e72 
The second e ass embraces a matter ex lu 

s nly m pr nt, and re~ ar ) i&aued at stated 
periods from a known office of publ cat on w t 
out add t o by wdtmg mark or sign Sec 132 
Code of 1g7'~ 

The th rd class embraces all pamphlets occa 
s ona.l pub teat ons trans ent newspapers books 
book manuscr pts and proof sheets whether c 

ft~~t~t~;rat~~:m ~~~Pf:s ~~ O::~~d~ ~:~: 

and must be accounted for to the quarter In which 
It I> paid 
PUBLI8KER8 0~ NEW8P.&.E'ER8 ..L'ID PERlODJC.&.T.S 

may send to each other from their respective 

~r~~ho~~hlb~~U~~"a:~e:n:; ~~~d0~ :~h 
actual subscr ber nclosed In publlcations their 
bll1s and rece pte for the same free of addition& 
postage They may also stlite on their res pee 
tlve publications the date when the subscription 
exp res to be wr tten or printed 

Newspapers of small s ze ilssued lese fre 
quently than once a week may be sent in pack. 
ages to one address at tbe rate of one cent for 
each package not exceed ng four ounces In 

:~eh~o:~:na~~dii~~~a.lroC:ra~~~~:. ~~er~:t~o~ 
ther of the postage to be paid quarterly or 
year y in advauec 

Publ cat oua issu d without dlacloslng the om.ce 
of pub! ctt.t on or conta ning a fictitious state 
ment thereof must not be for ¥arded by post 
mll!ters un esa prepaid at the mlliling ofllce at 
the ratca of tran~ e t pnntlng matter 

N~~!o~~~~'t::~b~~~db:~~~P~~c~~rfyc~~! 
tn the sane manoer as publlsl ers and may also 
rcc ve t1 em t om pubi i!i crs at subacr ben 
rates In butb cases t.be postage to be prepaid 
either at t1 e mn ago de Ivery office but tl e 
l"w docs not autho ze ti em to rctu n eu plus 
stock to the publish rs ~ltbout prepayment of 
postage at the rate of one cent for each two 
ounces or fraction thereof 

l'oltage on Transient :Printed Matter 
BooKS not over two ounces in weight, to one ad 

:~4 ~ ~t~ ~;:: ::u~ ~! -:n~ n~;t o~;~/0s~~ 
oz. 6 eta over sLX: oz. and not over eight oz. 
Seta ores &c not Exceed ng twelve ounces in welg t 

aamp e ca ds phonograph c paper letter en Other matter 1 cent for each 2 oz or rracUon 

;:~o&t~m ~~s~rna::e~~ ~~~~~~pe~~ ;e;:ee~t thereof 

~~~:!a ~d d!~~r::t t~~ ro::t~s ofc~~t~~rd ~~~! Rates of Postage to West Indies. 
excepting bOohl a.od ot.l.ler printed matu:r book To the following islands tn Brltiah mall ri:1 St 

~h8e~':crir~mf~dof t~hetw~l;:do:~:C\~d /el:~{ ~n°:a;e~rh!f:"~a;:ce th~e~~~:~n 41~!~: !:~8 
Sec 133 Code 1872 boob 10 cents per four oun<'.ea. :Prepayment com 

ofT:: u~~~J ~~~=~ 0~n~~~~~~er: t0airn~,r:~ 'f!:;!f~ \Dominica •st. John 
or fract on tl:lereof Sec. 156 Code 1872 On ±:t~ g:~~es, 8it ~~ 
~;~fa 1:i~:1 ~~::: ~~::Cl~ona 4~~~o~e~~~~:r: Barbadoea, Jamaica St Vincent. 
there i8 not a frte delivery one cent a halt ounce ~bu::.(Great &~~:~~rrat i~~~: 
ounce or fract on thereof Bee 157 Code 1872 i!U'ue} St. Cbrletopher TrlnidOO 

thTr~e cis!:~! ~~8e~:n~nfo~a~~let:Oat;~~~!s t~~ 8:~br&ek. stE~~hl!. V eque 
fraction thereo~ except ror books sam1 lcs of To St Thomu St John and Santa Ct'UII 1M Hflo 
metals ores m nerala and merchandise which 1707\4 the poetage on lettors e 18 cents per half ounco 
are to be charged two cents for each two ounces onT~~~~al:hi.!~Js!'a:dsh.(which consist of Great 
or tract on thereof Sec 163 Code 187'2 Ab A d c k d 1 1 d El 

The l.w require. P~t.•ue on allle"ers (lncludlnJ>: aenudt.bLe.,!tlGer··• ""ao'•mna rGo'rea.'oE".u"~· sGarnea~ and 
those to foretgn co~~ties when p~r~pw.d) except: . .., ..... ~ an ~ ... ._..., ~ 
ing those wntten to the Preendent or V1ce Pres1 ~i~;~c~Wo;1~~~af:~aS~n ~~:a:~:nJiir~t11~g 
dent or members of Congress or (on offlc1al bns Islands) the postage 00 letters is thru cents per 
~::S) ~~!~~~~~~fsa~~t~~=x=i:eo~e~:=~n<>J half ounce (to be prepaid on letters sent and col 
chtefclerks and others Invested with the frank ng ~~d ~~ ~~~ ;~~~~d)lf~~tn:;:~:£e~ 12 oc:n:: 
pr vilege to be prepSJ.d by stamps or stamped en n we ght ., cents when exceeding J on ce And 
velopes prepayment 1n money belnK prot lb ted not exec d ng 2 ou c 8 3 cenU w en exce d ng 

~':!~r::i:!': can send officitd letters to other Post :udu ,g:~ ~:~tan~~re~~~~~ "f ~u~~:~r \~e~~n 
A l com nu.nic lions on oftleial business of what- tl ereof The millis for the Bahamas leave New 

~~~~r~~~ts ag?~:~~~e~teag: h!a~~e o~x~~:e~~= ~~~~~~eof Da~~?fie~~~!::~F~:f:;{~ 
there n or to chief clerks of departments shall be 
received and conveyed by ma I free ofpostagew th 
out be ne- franked or mdorsed Official Buoiness 

By Sect on 1:s4 C d of 187'2 the Adjutants Gen 
eral of the several States and Territo es are au 
thortzed to tran.sm t through the rna Is free of 
postage any medals cert ficatc.e of thank!\ or otl er 
testlmon a. s awsrdedi o h eh may be awarded by 

~: ~~fds~a~urJ:e~!o~a ~~~~&:~~ ;~~~fo: ~ 
the Postmaster Genera may d rcct 

Bc:et on 123 RP.KUiat ons 1866 decla.resthe frank 
in~ ~nvilegc to be of two k nds e ther a personal 

X~e~s1:fe :rp~~~:c ~s~~~t.ng ~~em;/ r~:~~r:a 
t To OR FROM GREAT BH T.UN -Newspaperb 

and c rculars 2 cents each four ounces or 
fract. on thereof Book packets ( uclnd ng 
p nted put e -a o( 9. 1 k nels maps plans 

~K a~hse~tr:e~sn~ !r~;vc nrtc)h~!~g~f~~l t~r 

uersonal pnvllege may be forwarded free except 
n some cases vllere lt s 1 mited to a weight of 

four ounces }[ail matter to those possess ng the 

~r ~\fg: ~ ;~rru~~ afot~~ l!n ~:;fn~!forSc~td~~ 
124 names the persons or oftlcers ~ ho ha e the 
fr k ng pr lege ot c tl er kind Bes d~s these 
the Com n os one of Education possesses the om 
c a.l p vi cge anda.ll copy Kht books maps etc 
may be for~ardeJ to the Librar an of Congress 

ea p cs 6 cen~ per f0u ounces or tract on of 
four oun es if rou ounces o over n we ght. 
For rates on less than fou ounces see Foreign 
FostageTable Theabo echargesmustbt _fuUy pre 
paUl at tM otfice of nwU ng by meam of l! S post 

~d ~:r':~n°-fuiidt~ ~ :t~~~t ~~~' ihe"'h~d 
K ngdom 1f not so prepaid Ule packet cannot 
be forwarded. 

Newspapers book packets and patterns or 

U:rlf~ Kf!gd~~c~:d~~r:~e~~~t ~le ~n i~~ 
Sto.t.es w II be received in the Un ted States 
ful y prepa d t.nd must be ~~livered free of 

~~:~:a~~0th: tre1Jnl~~rSt:i~s at the office of 

~~~~~ pti!~fae nf;'::r l~nt~~ ;r0~~d o~~C~ ;~kt 
age And po!it nutcu are rcqu red to g ve re 
ce 1 ts for sucl packages lf req ired Certain 
Revenue ofH era a so be~ dee those mentioned in 

~~c os~~t a~nt~~s0t ea~~~f:wr'~:~::~J~:~efr:: 
on. offlc al business to Asse&Sors to Assistant As 
sessors and to Collectors Ass1atant Asiessors 
mo.y only irank to Asses~ors Collectors may 
frauk to Collectors Deputy Collectors and Asses 

i~~~e){iYc;~~~~~t ~yo~~l~ ~:~{h~r;~! 
Of European South Paclft.c and West India M:a.h& 

for the Month of S ptember 1872 
2 To OR PROll GREECE VI.&. BRITISH )I.&.IL -

Newepapers not over 1 oun~e 4 cents over 1 
oz; and not over 2 oz 6 cents ove 2 oz and 
not o er 4 oz 10 cents and 10 cents fo r every 
add t ona.l 4 oz.. or tract on thereof Book pack 

from these officers to pr vo.te c tizena can be seni. 
free 

en~~~!~~~ai8g ;~~~iu;~7~c'et1~!1~~~~n~~fy 
~ 

~ il.'l 

~ 

~~ must be "r tten and not printed. 

Direct K.U. to Chia& aud lapaa. 
OUTWARD 

Leave New York forSan J'ranclaco the15ihand 
30i~:ee8c~ F~~ileJ}:et:~~a, the let or 

s~~~e:C:~ theD~llia!nr(~~~~~~\oA~~ 
the 27th of each month 

Leave Yokohama for Hon~ Kong and hvbrancb. 

~eag:~~:b:r~~~~d .::or:~~ <~~o~t!f~ 
March) the 29th of each month Due u six or 
aeven days \hereafter 

HOMEWARD 
Leave ShanJZbal via Nagasaki for Yokohama (Ill 

summer) the 12th and (In winter) the ULb of eaU 
month Time aevea days 

Leave Hong Kong for Yokbam&, the 12th of 
each month 

Leave Yokohma for Ban Francisco on the 22d 
or 28d of each month 

Due San FranciSco (in summer) 2t dayt and (ln 
winter) 24 days t1 creaftcr 

Lea e Sau Franc sco for New York tbe3d and 
17th or 18th of each month Time 22 days 

N B -In al cases where the sail ng day falls 
on Sunday the departure will be the day pre 
Cf':ed n,l' 
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!a-s 
A GOOD IJIPBE8SION 

Can 'be made by u!line 

Colima COMPOSITION STAMPING :PAD 

NOTICE TO POSTIIIASTEB8 
COLLECT POSTAGE Jn advanco Tyrone System 

~~:';fn °fb~~~~0o~ ~e'!v~~~inlert"~!f:a an°J 
Box Rt>uts is dl.et ne:u shed for almpllclty cert&lnty 
and ce erlty 

Send Co d~crlpUve clrcu ar &od enmple to 
WM TRYON, 

Bethalto, llllnol• 

IMPORTANT TO POSTMASTERS 

Improved Stamping Ink. 
Al know the grea.t want or a good Btampine: Ink 

We offer a superior artlcle now need by the New York_ 
Boston and Philadelphia OHlcee Our Stampln& lDk 
does not dry op evaporate or gum the stamp and Ia 
ode ib e Prlct> for the Black, Si Blue $3 Red. $3. 

per boL Can be eent by Expresa or Mail 

FRANCIS & LOUTREL, 

4~ Maiden lane New York. 

~ ~~ 
.... 
il'. 

~~eltt~;~~~n~~~mJ~!: 2o~~ve8 ~eo:u 4 ~evne~ 2 
and not o~er 4 oz; U centd and 14 cent& for 
each add tonal 4 oz or fract on thereof 

Packages sent by ma 1 are 1 m ted to a we gl t 
of fou pounds except books publ shed or circu 
lat d by order of Con !Tress Sec 134 Code 872 

Mails are due at the l!l' ew York Polt 

YOUR CUSTOM SOLICITED BY 

FRANCIS & LOVTBEL, 

BTATION>:RB PRINTER~ANDMUUFACTUIIEIIS 
OF PATENT SPRING BACK A().. 

Q~ 
'0 t~ -z 
i C!>Jl s~ 
z :!.!: 

DESTil(A.TION 

Havana 
German M:a.li via Bremen 
Euro1 e ~ia Liverpool 

~~~~~a ~l\\re~thi~ ~m 
E:uo e via. Liverpool 

ermau M11.1l D rect 
French llail D rect 

f JF~to~t c~~~ l~~s 
Europe v a Liverpool 
Havana. 
Germ&n Mail Direct 
Eu ope v Ply Cb &Ham 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION 
FOREIGN :MISOI:LLANY 

Spec1al Rates of Poatage to Foreutn 
Countnes. 

The rates of postage to al foretgn coun ries 
n ot ment oned in the Table on the 4th page are 
as fol OWB 
ON L&TTBBS.- Ten cents per aiogle rate of h&lf 

au ounce 
ON N.swsPA.PERS - Two cents each 
ON P.1uNTBD M.&.TTBR other than newspapers -

Two cents for each two (1\lQCe:i or fraction 
thereof 

Fore1gD Letters &c 
Letters to foreigD countries where Nre~yment 

~f:~!o16t~~mE=0l:etr:reOlfi~:m~ ~~ 15/e~!i 
i:Y~ re~~~~ t':r~~~ te:a, a:~ d~~~~ef:b~!; 
;:i:rseausmg aerioua loaa and annoyance to the 

UnpeJd and lnsufficit":ntly pa.ld letters to or trem 
Great Britain and Ireland are chargea.ble with a 
floe on del very to addition to the postage In the 

~e 3!es~C: J:t=. ~'~i ife:re~ Un~~~t&!:d 
lnaufticlently pa1d lettera to or from the Nether 
lands Be~um I tal{ and Switzerland when sent 
dlrec\ 1n cl01ed ma.l via. England are also chd.rge 
a~le with a flue on del very n addition to tbe 

fJ:~eSt&~:_ tt:e ~":: i~~!:= ar~~v{!~lnc:C: 
the amount is marked on the letters at t.h.e varlou• 
excha.nge oftlces and collected at. the of!lces of 

~~~drrro~tre"~o~~ A~~~~leU~foE{i:tcl~~rs 
Austria and Luxemburg) are chargeable wuf 
double tbe nte atlltod in the t&ble credit being 
allowed for any part prepaymen~ 

lion• OJ' l"DIO.A.TINO T1Dii: PuPA.r.:.n o:r POIJT
"o:s UPOK Ln-l'•a& RBCAIVaD 78011 :rouiGM 
COUlii'TIUU 
Waen ~he UJ.W 3talu omclal poe,tage eotrle~ on 

3 To OR PROM TJIB NORTH GERM.&.N UN ON (IN 
CLUDnfO .&.LL TIIII: GBRV:A.N S'f'.&.TII:S AND AUSTRIA.) 
AND TO OR J'ROll BELUIOM A.ND THE NETHER 
L.&.NDS BY CLOSED MAIL VI.&. ENOL.&.ND -News 
papers 4 cents each lf not exceed ngfour ounces 

r~rw~\h~d~n~o~!t ~~~g~~~ilr::;eo~~~:~rc~~s 
Uon thereof prepayment requ red Book pack 

:~o~~l~~ ~~ atl~~~~t~e:~ tb~t;~~:ho~:~~p~~= 
payment required. 

4 oigM~~riT~~ &~~n~!w;~zC~:'~~ 
VI.&. ENGLAND -Newspapers 4 cents each if 

~~~:x~=t~~flc~~r:~~/na~: ~~ t~:l\i~ ~~~ 
~~ kf:~~~d ~at~~~s ~o~~~:Ms ~::: r~~ 
~~cha!yo':tC:l~rs1C:Ut~ l:s~oJe~t\~e ~~~e 
Uo': 1~bba~ee;~i\~ef:~sd!ficle~f~~~ :ndt!faa.o 
sub ect to a ftne on dellverv 

5 To OR ~ROM THlll NORTH GBR1U.R UNION (IN 
OLUDINO ALL THB GBlUIAN STATES .&.ND AUB 
TR A) BY DIRBCT M.A.JL VU. BRlUIBN OR R.&.M 
BURo--Newspa.pers L! not over 4 ounces of 
weight, 3 cents each and Lf over 4 ounces an ad 
dltional 3 cents for each addit anal weight of 
4 ouncea or fra tion thereof prepayment re 
qwred. Book packeta prints patterns and 
samples Accord ug to the tab es n the fourth 

fe~eon ~f:~d0fe~t~~~~~doth!~~~ ~~~~~: 
is 8 cent.a to all the aoove ment oned 
countries prepayment of postage and fee com 
pulsory 

flit: abOve rates (paragraphs 1 2 Sand 5) are in 

~~\t~ ~~J~~~ ~{ n:~~o~~ar~~k t~k~~~ 
Ba.mples &mvmg from Germani Austrl~ Bel 

ft~e~ceThbYNth~e~= J:~an w~:T~:n Th~ 
rates of paragraph 4 are also tn fnl to deet na 
t un except lor the detl.c1ent pos~e and tine 
in cases of insumc ent ~repaymen-t. But the 

~n~:a~l p::~td i~aalir:S: 1bo:nc~l~:cl~d 
h4N 

REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT TO Nli:WS 
PAPERS BOOK PACKETS PATTERNS 
SAMPLES &o TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
The r~atlom to be observed acd enforced m 

the Unlt.ed St.&teo wlt.b respect to prlnt.ed matt.er 

~~:~b~~= Ki~ ~~h:r lroG:.r~tJ~ :~rrr:~to 
Belg_lum The Wetherla.n.dl Italy Switzerland an~ 
the North German Un on or to the countries to 
whlr.b they respecUvely aerve u intermediaries 
are aa follows 

1 NBWSP.&..PBRS A.'ND OTBER PRrNTBD M.&.TTBR-

::aw:frr~the~~~~~ :aam;.h1({:clu~g~~ 
pla.na pr nt& engravings d:;tngs photograph: 
llthograpbs sheets of music, &c ) must be wrapp-

:g ~ ~~1~~/~~bi~o~~!aat~·~~:o0:ed0~r 
enmlnation 

2 Boox P.&. .. DTS -No book packet m&y con 
t&i.n anythlug that is sealed or otherWIBe closed 
against. Inspect on nor mu;;t there be &ny letter 
uor any communica.t on of tbe nature of a letter 

:u~htr:tt!~~ ~~~o~~:~u~~6~rl~~e wk~i~~f 
trlee merely atatlng from whom or to whom the 
packet iB sent shaH not be regarded as a letter 

No book packet must e:r.ceed two feet m.. length 
er one foot in width or depth 

Any book packet wbtch Ia not open at the sides 
or ends orhuany letter or communication in the 

:!~ ~ ~!~~~~~w~rt}~~~~edofnu~en ~~fo:rd 
lt t& t.he d~ty of poetmutera whenenr they ban 
ground for auspec\ing an infrlng ement of any of 

On a 1 matte sent by ma 1 not numerated 
abo e as mal be matt r letter postage must 
be charged Bee 156 Code 187:3 

c ~~~% p~:~~~ pto n~:i~!f:e~ ~~ ~~ ~~b~~l: 
ta n any mti.Duscr pt vr tmg whatever 

m;t~~~1S{:Efsu 0!s:)~J>ag:r s:~t ~th~~:e:;!!! 
~~eta %r~h~~~e~~~fe~ ~~&acli;~efhe;~~~ one 

Patterns or umples must be sent in covers open 
at the ends so as to be of easy examination Sam 

E!~~:~~~;~ 0!:4:e :~cio~~ c~ncb~~~eli~!~ 
or other material fastened In such a manner that 
they may be readily opened for examination 

Patterns samples or other packeta containing 
Uqwds po sons explosive chemicals or other ar 
tlcles likely to ln'Dl'e the content& of the mall bags 

~~!~evr~~~~~~l ~~~r ~ethZ:~t o~~e, 1'$; 
Code 1S72 

ot~:~~b: i~es!rfr!::~t ~~tp:~~n~~~~ 
they are lutend«, and there must be no encl011ures 
other th&n the ptterns or samples themselves 

of ~~:ted~~t~ P;:j~~!tJ:rl~~C:~r~ro~~~~e 
mun cat on whether by wntlng printing m arks 

~! ~~~: :.~: a~~e ~~~ 0~f ~r:pre~o~~~b~~ 
it fs sent the prltted title of the publicat on the 

~~~~0~n;~~d ~:nlb)tes~erd lno:a;:eof!~~s~~~';! 
or other regular publlca.t ons Yben sent to snb
acr hers dir ct from the omce or p ublication the 

lr~~t ~o~r~t~:t; ~:tt::~~~f~~~~: 
tion in writing or other inclosure 

ex~ud~wallng;.~~~~:t=;~me:~~~: 
~!~tt~~:ag~hre~l~~~~a!~! offt:eVU~~%8:~ 
are a.lso to be eolorced. With respect to books 
pamphlets pictures pr nts or other pnbUcatiom 
of like character addressed to foreizn countnes 

pa~tEo~:Tf:eT g~it;XhS~~e~ori:ersst~:~fsn to T3~ 
cbargu is exclusive of tbe p oper postage Bot 
the regtetry fee and the postage muat be prepaid 
by stamps 

ch!:~e~oami:i~~r:S.~:~e/~sf:ekagea must be 
The name and addreas of t..~e writer must be 

endorsed on the letter 

Newspaoer Pottage 
Postage on Dailv Ittper1 not over 4 oz in welgbt 

~ !de:c~e~~~e~e:t ~~:!~r~:r~ftl~~ ~?:m!! 
of delivery per quarter (three months), 85 eta 

Stx t mes per week per quarter (3 mos ) 00 centt 
For Tri Woekiy 15 
For Bem Weekly 10 
ForWeeklv 5 
POSTA.O.B P8R Qt'A.BTBB (to be paid quarterly or 

yearly iu advanc~ on NBWSP.lPERB and PBRIOD-

~~~~rl~:~~~~~arl':f athU:~ni~:J 
St.&""' 

Semi monthly not over 4 oz 6 ct. 
over 4 oz.. and not over 8 oz.12 
over 8 ez a.nd not over 12 oz..18 

J4(1Dthll ~~~~:~z..4 ::d not over 8 oz ~ 
over 8 oz. and not over 1.2 oz.. g 

Quarterly not over 4 oz 1 
over 4 oz a.nd not OTer 8 oz. 2 
onr 8 oz and not over 12 oz 3 

WKKXLY !-' KWSPAP'BRS(one copy only) 1ent by the 
publshar to aet\1!\lsub~crlbera within tha eount.y 

Qh:~~rV;1~t,~~f~~~~:~ e{~r at the mall 
lng ofD.cG or ihe del very office before delivery 
It mURt be pflld for not lees than three months 
nor more than one year commencLDg at any \ me 

Office 
NoBTB-~TbMou~v.:]12 ~ M12a!li to~ :110 SO 

E ... r .. ~Booton Ex1 cssl G SO A M 6 & 12 P M 
Ralro&dWay]1bSOA M 1SO 6P M 
Fall River by Rail] 6 SO A. M LbY Boat] 
AM 

Bouorn- [Thronob l 7 00 A M ~ SO P M 
fl'bll&delphla Way]12 SO S SO 10 SOP M 

1{BST-\VlaAllcntown] 7 AM 1<l SO & 10 30P M 
~l'k"Erle Rallwayj SA M 12M 4:SO & 11 

CHIYORNU-[by Stenmer]15th 30th 

~:nn~ t~!er\2~ r;.:t~1'il 

A 

COUNT BOOKS 

No 4:S M.!IDEN LANE 

Splendtd Opportumty' 
FOR THE CAMPAIGN 

~:tle: ~fe:nt ~~~rPr:!edi :~u ~agJ,J:~.•ev~~} 
J:fd d ~ in ~ft h~daome y Also beautl!ully dealgoe4 
~I ne Samples with Price List for II Addren 

PRilSID&..'ITIAL CAMPAIGN CO 
TRENTON N J 

YALE LOCI( BOXES. 
26 000 IN 1JSE IN lt,ZO POl!lT OFFICES, 

Patent Post Omcc Metal and Glass 
LOCK-BOX PRONT. 

Tbe front ooDAlats of a cut-brae~ flame and 
door hinted together the flame arrange4 fOI' 
riveting to the wood work of the boxes. and the 
door cont.ain.ing a;lasa in Ita lower pari aDd. a 

Yale Patent Flat Key Spring Look 
above the whole pre&eDtmg a handi'OID& and 
ornamuntAI app&aranoe and UD&qnaled for ala 
pUeity security and conv nl&nee of Key 

FOUR SIZII8 AND STYLES 

LOCK BOXES AND DRAWERS, 
~~~ d~~~AfL~~~~:DdD=-~ 
prio68 diseou.ote eto together with full e:r.pla.. 
natioiUI aa to the several methods open to Pon-

~:'~rsi~b~~~\Ers~~ ~fl1ye~~ ~::. 
of these Look Boxea. 

Clreu.Ian Purnl•hed GratuUou.aJ,. oa 
Application 

CALL BOXES andotberPottOftloell'ur 
:!~~b" ~~O:i special machinery at Terr rea-

ESTlll.A.TES anbmiU.ed. on .AppliG&tiOIL 

The Yale Lock Manufactur!Iut Co, 
STAMFORD CONN 

:Mannlacturen of 

U lp!Okl\ble Blnk and Sal~ Looks 
Night Latches, Store Door Looks, 

Closet, Cheat, Detk and Drawer Locka 

575 



TABLE OF POSTAGES TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES.-ioiEPl'EMBER 187~. 
N. B.-Ahva.ya consult the LJ.TEST ISSUlt of this Table-as important changes in somo of the rates may have occurred amce the publication ot the preceding nt~mber 
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ft:&.i4.unleu t.beleU•r repateredaf::l&1Dleot 1 0P onal Lctkrw.. / rlnu. ae., a PM A.;,. ln all other ea.ea proptyment Ia required. IAt\en, Print., ~e., A\ l'a&: I ~· 1 • 1e , uulc11 tb"' letter bo re«ii;tcred, preparment 11 optional: ~ep oo. r.n. Book Pau.. ~~ 
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NORTH GERMAN LLOYD. 
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STEAM TO 

T•ble,aeet\.llrdpage. ; ---=--~..:..!_~ T Je,aeetbirdpaau. · ·~----~_!_- ~~g, 2 J[ Ta61e,eeet.hlrdpage. eano men Oil n ~~ i ~ ~;[ ~f J§' 
------------------tCT8- . CTS. CTS. eTa. on. CTS. K CTS. C'l"f'. CTS. CT&. CTS. CTS. I CTS CTS - -- - -

Acapulco .. . . o o .... .................... ........ • .. ...... 10 3 " .. ...... Ron~ ong, Britleh mall, via Soutkampton.... .. .. .. . .. 28 6 A A 16 Siam, Bn"leh mall via 8('1uthampton.... ..... .. .. • .. • .. • . 28. oT:· c~. c'A:. c;:· 
Bremen, London, Havre & Sontbampron. 

Aden Britiah m&ll via Brlndiai .......................... 28 8 A A 16 ° do do Bnndlol .......... · .. · . , .. 84 8 2q 20 16 1 do do via Brindisi 84 0 20 20 
do do 'vta.Southampton .................... ~ 6 A A 16 do NorLh GermanUnlondirectviaBrlnd!el a 20 N 0 P rS do viaNorthGermanUoio~'dir'eC't'.'.:::·.::::::::; :: : · 23 i2 J 15 i~ 
do German mall direct, via Br!.nctisi ....• -. •• • • • • • a 20 N 0 p r 8 do do do VI& Englund u.nd Brindisi a 21 N 0 p s8 do do do clos. mall via Englana . 24 13 J 17 17 
do do do ,..}a Trieste............... a *26 Q R S 17 do (and Chmese porta of Canton.,.~. Swatow, Sierra Leone British mail via Southam ton · · · · 
do do viaEngl&odandBr_lndh·i .... . .. a 21 N 0 P &~ Amoyand.Foo-chow),,vlaSan.r·rancJ.SCo ..... 10 b 2 10 ........ Si.ngapore,Brltishmail vl~Southamptot .. ::::::::· " " ~ : .! ~ i~ 
do do do and Trteste.... .... a *'.J7 Q R S 17 Ibraila, via North German Union dir~t ... ............... •g 6 E 9 It 8 1 do via Brmdisi · :W 
do via San Franclaco . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 10 b 2 8 8 do do do do (closed mail, via Eng) .... *10 7 E 11 h a do N German t""nlon and Brindisi .. "·" .. • · · ~· 2o J 20 20 16 

.A..bica--seeGambia,GoldCoast,SlerraLeone,Llberia Iceland, via Denmark ................... . ......... .. ... 10 8 Ft Ft 10 do do via Engiandand':B'ri~d.'1~i· · 4 • 21 N 0 p rS 
and Cape of Good Hope and Natal. lndta-see East Indies. " , do via San Francisco . . . . . . . . • • . ...... : • . . . 10 b 2 ~ ~ '8 

AlenndretU.. via North German Union direct. ....... . .. . 11 7 11' 10 Iowan Islands, see Greec . · .. · ........ .. .. · ·.. ...... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ...... ISmyrua, via North German Union direct •11 7 F 0 h' E' 
do do closed mall rin England.... .. .. 12 8 F 12 .... Italy, (closed mail via England). .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . •101 4l 'Si · lS 8 do do cl~ed mait"~ti.' :ii~g· · .. · 

1
• 12 8 F 12 

Alexandria, via North German Unlo~, direct .. ........... *11 li G 11 h8 do via. Nort.h German Union direct .. ... .. .. .......... 9 10 6 E 9 h 8 
1
spain, via New Orleans .... . ......... ..... : ........ : : :. .. 10 b 2 1 h 8 

do N. G. U. & Brindial, reg. let. !Sc per Xoz... ~14 K L M "f"8 do do dQ do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... 0 11 7 E 11 h 8 do Britl' h mail, via Marseilleo .............. .... .... IAA 6 Dt 'fit 'jit' 
do do clooedmaifvia England .. .. .... 4 12 g G 18 " (li«C.Z..~orlbpal&<Jlu.) I do open mail.. . .... .... . .......... ... ... . .. . *4 
do (&mall newspanen not over 2 oz. iD lrel~d--.ee Great Bntain. do via Belgium ....... ... .. . . . . . . , . . . ...•. .... ' ' · .,AA "T · .. 1j .. · U' 

weight 7c: each via England). •• • . Jamruca (REGISTERED letters, 1Sc per halt oz.) .• .. ••• . .. , . 10 b 2 'D •••• h 8 do direct mail, via Bremen or Hamburg., .. • .... :::: 11 
do Ti&N. G. U. via Eng&Br!n, reg let 19c~ )t oz a *15 K L M 8 Jad.an, British mall, via South.~pton ........ · ... ....... 28 6 A A .. .. do clos~·d do, via England & Bremen or Hamb'g 12 ~ 8+ 1~ 
d.o by Britiah14ail, vt.&South~pt.on ........... 16 4: cB cB d16 o do via Brind1s1 ................. ..... .... 34 S 20 20 .... St. Helena, British ~fill, via Southampton ........... :: : : ~ ' B B 'i6' 
do do via Brindisi ............. ..... * 20 8 c B cB dl6 do via North German Union direct .... ·.......... .. .. 23 12 J g h 17

1
·8umatra, British mail, via Southampton ••.... •••. . . , . •• . 28 G A A 16 do via Italian open mall................... a 14 W X X p12 do do 1 do clos. mall via England .... 24 13 J a h 17 do . do via Brindiat. .. .................. 34 10 20 20 Algeria,_ open mail ............. ·..................... CC 2 v .. .. .. . • do German mall direct, via Bnndtsi.......... . .. c 23 K L M h 14 Sweden, v1a North German Union direct, .

1

. 10 8 G 16 
An&m(CochlnChiDa)vlaNorthGermanUnlondirect . ... .. 28 12 J g 17 do ~o do viaEnglandandBrindls1. 11 ~4 K L M h 14 do via8Wttin,once 1tmonth ... ..... : ...• :::::: · •· 10 b 2 V 11 h8 

d.o do do cl08ed mail do Amencan ~ket, via San Francisco. ..... .... .. . . 10 b 2 u . . . . . . . . do via North German Union, (closed mall via '· · · 
via England .. .. 24 tS J g 17 Jaasy, vi& North German Union, direct .................. *9 6 E 9 h s England, .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. *ll G 18 h 8 Argentine Repnbll~ Am. Pk't 2Sdeach mo. tromN. Y. .. • 18 ' 10 10 .. .. do . do do (closed mall, via Eng. ) ... *10 7 E 11 h a do (Small newspapere onder 2 onncea, 'l cen~ " .. 

u u Britleh Mall, via Southampton.. .. . . 2S 4 B B 16 Java, Brttlah mall, via Sou.thampton.. .. ... ..... . .... .. .. 28 6 A A 16 each by closed mail via England. 
Alplnwall (R&GJSTBBBD z.ttm, 18c. per half oz.)...... .• .. 10 b 2 n .. .. S do do via Brmdisl ............. .. . • • . .. . .. . 8i 8 20 20 16 Switzerland, \dlrect cloaed mail via England) .. ..... , .. .. . 101 41 Btl Btl 8 
Alll\riJi&,ilrltlahmail, viaSontbatnpton. . ........ . . .... .. 16 4 A A , 16 do Frencbmail .... ..... ..................... . ... ' ,.... . ... ...... .. .. .... do vaBremen orHamburg ...... .... .... .. a 8 8 At A 8 do Brltioh Mall. via Brindisi .... ......... . ........ . 22 8 20 20 16 Jei'Uli&Jcm, VIa North German Un!o!J direct....... .... .. .. 11 7 F 10 h 8 Syrla-t~ee Turkey .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... , · 

do Germanmalld~rect,,..laBrin~sL ........ . " 20 N 0 P r8 rlo do do clos mall,m.Eng.) .... *1~ 8 F 12 h8 T"angiers,Brlttshmail,vlaSouthampton:::::::: : :::: ":: 'i6'b'4'"B"":B' ·••• 
do do na Eng and Brmdlsl.. .• .. .. a 21 N 0 P aS ,do French mail ...... · ...... .. · ...... .. · ·.... 1 .... .. ................ Tasmania-see Van Dleman's Laud. .. .. 
do via San. Francisco, once a month .. ........ .... *10 2 'D .. 6 ... S · Karika.lb French ma.U .............. • .. • .. · ...... .. .. e .. . ... S. .. . . Trlpolis, vi& North German Union direct and Brlndioi a 14 K L M 

A'QI~ via North trman U~~:~~:Utvt;..:E;;gi&x;d :::: lt7~ : g 8 8 Ke~sun~:~~a N~:th'~e~~lfJd~~~;~t.:: :: :::::: :::: .~ 7 ~·· ~· ~i~' :~ by ltalla~oopenv~~ngland and Brindisi..... a 15 K L M 
do do viaStettin once a month .... *6 S C 6 .... do do do do. (cls'dm'lvlaEng.) .... •12 8 F 12 h 8 Tultcha----eeeTurkey. .. ............ -· .... a 14 W X X 

.Asorea Island!, British man, viaSontbampton ......... 16 6 B B 16 LabWUl, Britiah mail, via Southampton ....... .... ........ 28 6 A A 16 Tunis, N. Ger. Union via Brindisi, reg.l~t., 18c. ~oz.. 4 *l4 K L M 8 Babama.a by_ direct steamer from New York....... ... .. . • 3 b 2 " .. • do do via Brindisi..... . ............. .. .. 84 8 20 20 16 do do via Eng. and Brindll:l[ do 19c. ~oz 4 • 15 K L 
BU.eu, via Nort.b. German Union, direct .•..••. ...• •. .•. • *9 6 E . · 9 · h 8 Lagos (Africa), British mail, vl.a Southampton....... .. . . 16 4 B B 16 do by Italian ope11 mall ' · ' · · *U W X ~ 8 

do do closed mail via England . ... *10 'l E 11 h S Llberi&, Brttl&h mail. via Southamp~on.... .... .. .. . .. . . 16 i B B 16 1~ (EW"Opeao and AslaUe.)'r'..eiie;; iO~ 'Ad'ri.U~: a P~ 
Balearic Islea, via Belgium-see Spain............... • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Madeira, Island of, French maU .... • .... • • .. · . .. .. ... e .. .. .. .. .. . • .. • . .. .. .. pie. Antivarl, Beyront Borgas CaUra, Cavallo 
Batavia, Hritlsh mail, via. Southampton..... . . .... .. ... .• . . 28 6 A ,A · i6' do Britls_h ~all, via Southampton... . . . ....... . .• • . 16 6 B B 16 Ca.nd1a, Canea, Consiantinopie, Czernarroda: 

do do via Brindle!......... . ..... .... . • .. 34 8 20 20 16 Mahe-aee Mauri.iua..... . .......... . •• .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. Dardaneilee Dunwo Galilpoil Jaffa, Janln&, 
B&nrla, via North German Union, direct.. .............. *6u 3 C 6 8 Malta, Brltiah mail, via Boul.hampton........ .. . . •• .. .• .. 16. 4 B B 16 J eruoalem'-ineboll KnstendJI, ~_goo Larnlca 

do do closed mall, vi& England .•.• *7u 4. C 8 8 do do do via Messina or Manellles.. ..... . . . • . 20 8 Dt Dt 16 Mltylene, rnllippoJ>ous Prev~a, RhOdes Rust~ 
Bell{lum. ............. .. ......... . .. . ............... . .. .. *10l 'l 8l 8l 8 do N. German via Briodil•l..................... a •14 N 0 p 114 chuck, Salonica, Samso~n, Seres, Santi Quaran· 
B~de vtaNorthGermanUnion, dlrect ............... 8 6 E 9 h 8 do do vl3.England&Brlndisl ...... . .. .. .. .. a *15 N 0 p 14 tl, Binope Smyrna Sophia Bulin&, Tenedos 

do, do closedmall,viaEng ..... 9 7 E 11 h8 Manilla ... laSanFrancfsco . ..... .... ...... . .. ... ...... .. 10 b 2 tl Trebizond 1 Tchesm~ Tultcha Valona VarnS.: 
BeJ.1&e (Br. Honduras), Br. packet via Kingston.... . . • . . 18 4 10 . Martinique\... British mall, via St. Thomu •.••••••. . .. . . : • . 18 4 10 'iO · h'S · Vola& Widdin, via North Ge~an Unioh dlrect •11 

dO do closed mail via England. .. • *10 7 E 11 h 8 ~o French mall.............................. • . .. . .. .. . . .. .. All other points in Turkey (European or As'latlc), via "" 
Bermuda............... .... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 b 2 tl ........ Me:nco, direct from New York............. . .... . ... .. .. 10 3 n .. .. .. . North German Union direct. (No registration te 

F 
F 

:Berlat via North German Union, direct ......... ... ..... •9 6 E "9'/h.'S' !olauritlw., ~ritish Mall, via :M&r8eillee . . • . .. . •. . .• .• ....• 24 8 Ct ct 16 do do do (closed mall via. Eng) ··· · • 12 

~ota (New Granada), Bri1JSh mail via Aspinwall ....... 18 b t 10 . ... h 8 Mi:&orca-See Spain ... ................ · .............. . ...................... · Alexandrctta,· Latakia, Mereina, Rettmo or 
.Bollvia, 'British mall vii. Co . .~n ............................ 22 ' 10 10 h 8 M.ltylene, via North German Union direct .. ............. •1! 7 F 10 h 8. Tripoli) ...... ....... ..... ...... ........ .... .. .... 1l '1 F 
Borneo British mall, via Southampton •......••. •••... •. 28 6 A A h16 do do do closed mall, via England , ... *12 8 F 12 h a do do do do (closed mall via England) 12 8 F 
Botntsc'hany via North German Union, direct ........... •9 6 E 9 h 8 do French mall............................... e e • Turk's Island (pos~e on reg. let. 18c' per M oz) ".. !8 4 10 

do ' do clooedmallviaEngland . .... •10 7 E 11 h8 Mold&via,viaNorthGermanUnlondirect.. ...... .. .... •9 · ;;· "ii". 'il' h 8 Uruguay,~yAm.J'k •. 28deachmonthl~omN.Y.:.:: :::: 1~ 4 10 
Bourbon, Britioh mail, via SouJhampton.. .... . . •. • . .. .. 24 8 Ct Ct t 8 do do do do (cloaedmail, via Eng) . • ,. *10 7 E 11 h 8 Vancouverslelan (lttterB I! unpaid lOcts perballoz) • 6 b 2 k f 
BruU.s,Britlshmal1,via Southampton .. .... .......... .. 28 4. B B .... do FrencbmaU .. :" " 't""""" ' " " """ e ... ..... ...... .... .... VanDiema.n'sL'd<?rTa&manla,Brit. mari,vtasouth. : ::: 16 4. A 

do by Am. packet 28d each montb !rom N. Y ....... I~ BB BB . ... 10 Moluccu, British mail, VJa Soo.bampton .. ...... ........ 28 b 6 A A 16 do British mail, via !lrindial. .. .. . .. .. ... ... 22 8 20 
Bremen, vta North German Union, di;ect .... . ... . ...... *6u 3 C 6 S do do via Brmdls1.... .. . ..... .. ... . .. .. 84 b10 20 20 16 do via San ':ran cisco .... J. .. ........ .. .......... · 10 b 2 u 

do do closed ma11, via England, .... *7u ' C 8 8 do French mall ...... .. ..... .. .. .. ........... e .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. yenezuela. by Amencan packet .. .. : . .... .... ....... · 10 b 8 8 
:U~~~~=~~.W~r,'itn~h18~~r~~~(~~e:ti: :::: 1s ~! f~ :::: ~ g Mon~;tdeo, t!~~~~~~~~ao~:~a:t;~:rro~·N:r: ::: : . ~ : 1~ 1~ 'i6' vtct~~a(Port ~blli;~,:Srit?~..n·.;.t~SO~ih.;.tt;PiOn· · · · : ::: ~~ ' 10 

Bne'd':Ayreo,~iJ:k!i.tflV:~:/~~!,I'p~~.~·.~·: :::: M : 1~ 1~ 'iti' ::s~~coN~~;~~b,'~~:Ur~:t~~:.;:;~~&~': 'N<'Y: ::: : : : :: .: 1~ b ~ B B ~~ vi~B•n Francisco.~.~~~~~.~~~~: : :: ::::::':·:·::::: ~ b ~ ~ 
Bukarest. vi& North German Union. direct .......... . .... •9 6 E U h 8 Natal, hnthh mall, via. Southampton .................... 28 4 B ":8' 'i6' Viegc-see Switzerland. · 

do do cl08ed mail via Eng ...... *10 7 E 11 h 8 Netherlands, .... .... .................................. •lOl 4l 8l 8l 8 Wafea-see Great Britain. 
Bunra&. do direct ......... . ......... ;u 7 F 10 h 8 New Brunswick (Letters, if unpaid, 10c. per half oz.) . • •• *6 b 2 .t4. .... h li WaUachl"' via North Germ.a.n Union, direct .......... .. .. •9 

'ao · do closed mall via Eng.. .. .. 12 8 F 12 h 8 Newfoundland................ .. ...... .............. •• • • 10 b 2 ... . h ~ do do cloaed m&ll via .Eng •10 E 
E 

10 h E 
lJ! h 8 

10 h@ 
12 h 8 
10 h 8 
10 ... . 
.... ,, 5 
A 16 
20 16 

:::: ;.·s· 
A 16 
00 16 

Burmah via North German Union direct ................ 28 12 J 15 17 New Granatla (excef.t Aspinwall and Panama) Brltleh ' •·•• "·· 
do ' do do cloe.mailviaEngland .... 24 IS J 17 17 mai,_ via Aaplnwall ...... ........... . .... 18 b 4 10 .... h 8 Weet lndieo, direct... . ... .. ... . . .... ... , 10 b 2 n •••• h 8, 

CoDada (letter. If ""JI'IId, 10c. per hall oz.).. . ...... •• • • "6 b 2 k 4 .... h 5 New Sontb Walea, urlt. mail, via Southampton..... . .• .. 16 4 A A 16 do (Brltiah) Brltlab mail via tiL n;~;;,;.; ··· • I 
Canary !.Ianda; British m&ll, via M'"'eillea.. ...... . . .. • • AA 6 Dt Dt 16 do do via Brindiai..... .... .... .. .. 22 8 20 20 16 or Savona 18 j !0 10 h 8 

9 h 8 
11 h 8 

do via Bel~um-eee Sp.1in............. . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. do via San Francisco.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . 10 b 2 , cio (pot British), '"·dO" '"·" d~ .. ""' "" us 4 ltJ 10 h 8 
CapeofGoodlfaope~B~fls:a.i\r• 1So8th~mpto::; ..... ~ : g. g ~g NewdZe&Ja.nd,Britla: ma.U, vf:t~!~~~pton .......... .. ~ ~ 4 ·~· ·ff ~~~~~'Jir!t":O~';f~;raO::c!'.~'.r.~ ~e.] 10 . .. . ... .. . .. .. ~ . .. . 
~!:.:dN. o~BritJahznaJ.i:~b.l:'p~:all~~P .. ~ : ::: ~8 b' 10 .. .. h8 d~ via8anl'ra0ocl8co~ ....... .. .. :: : :::::::: ::::·. 12 b2 !Co .. .. 10 Yokohama.,viaSa.nFranciaco,seeJapa~_'.'.'.':.'.".' :::: :::: 10 b2 00 ... .Jh 8 
Ceotra.f .America ...... : .. ...... . .................... .. 10 b 3 t1 ' A' 'i6' Nlca.ragna .. ..... .. ... .. . . .................. .. ........ .. 10 ~ ~ .... .. . . :a Ndrth German Union Tia Brindi.al . .. .. . a 2U ~ g ~ ~~: 
Cel~on,Brltiafomall,:,a:~~:ftia~.~-~~~ .......... :::::::: :::: ~ g ~ 20 16 ~~c~a;;~·N~rl.b 'iie~an·union·;u;~et.:· .. .. ·:::::: ::::!if 8 G 1t A"S ' 0 0 do viaEnglandandBrlndisi a 21 

do Genn.anmAlldlrec1- via Brindisi . .. •• .. •••••• a 20 N 0 P rB do Stettin, oncellmonth . .....•.....•••• . .• •• • 6 b 2 V SVPPLEMENT.ARV TA.BLE, •howtna; Rate • not m entioned In 
do do via E~gland andBriDdlal,.. ... . d 21 N 0 P 8 do N'th Ger. Union (closed mail, rl&Eng.) . .... ~12,. 9 G 'i3' h' s· the above Table, r eJ'erred to by LeUere ..&, u, v, etc. 

Chill Brlt.ieh mail via Colon.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • .. .. • • .. 22 b 4 10 10 h 8 (Small newopaper1, un4er 2 onnceo, 7 cent.o z z z 0 0 Z 0 , 0 Z ., 
Cb~{SeeHongK.ong)Am..packet,viaBanFra.nclsco ••• • 10 b2 'll each, bycloaP.dmall,vie.England.) o o o ~:~.a='"' 0 ~:~< I t:~<~~ 0 s;·~ 

do TiaNorthGerma.nUnlond.irect .. .. .............. 23 12 J g 17 Nova8cotla (Letters, ltunpaid,10c.perhalfoz.) ........ *6 b2 k' .... h 5 ~ ; ;; ~~ g~ ~ ~~ ~~ g tt>2go 

do G ~ dt t . clr: d~viaEngland .... : ~ i ~ ji ~anam~Y !:· ~:~~~~·~·~~~~n:"irO~'N'Y" .. .. i~ b ~ 1~ 'iO' h 8 ~ ~ ~ ~- ~~ ~ : .o ~~ ~ ~~~ 
:~ erm-:om vl~E~~:nd~~dB;iD'dt~i:::::: : 24 K L M 14 P=,:Srtttabmall,~ia8ontharnpton.' ........ : .. :: : ::: 28 6 A A 'i6 ; i i ~~ ~~ ; :~ ~ =-~ ~ . ~~ 
~~ exceptHd~gKongJ:ri~B\~:~X\:i~~~t~~.~~~:::: ~ g ~ ~ ~~ N.Gcrmda~ Unl~d~~!~~.ie;j~'B;i~di~t:::: :: .. "~' •~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~!~; ~ ~[~J~i ~ ~[ 

Com~~lnople, ~~ Northd~ermanc~~~nm~~~·i:~ :::: :Th ~ ~ {g ~·g· ~~ via ~a0n ,.r:~·c~~~~~~.~~~. ~~~~~t.s~ ....... : . :::: •. ~.·~A b ~ ~ p • 8 Vte. Cw. ct; c~ Ct; ~ cw.lcte. c;; c;;-
do Britiahmnil,vtaManeilles .............. .. 20 6 Dt Dt/16 Pern,Britlahmail,viaColon .... ..... . ... ............. . . 22 b 4 10 iO'h'S' •A.. viaSonthamp-to--------------~~----

Conlca, ...... ..... ..... ....... ........ . .......... ...... 10 b~ '0 .... Phllippidel&lands,Brltldh ma.ll,1at1ut~'fpton ...... .. .. 28 ~ A A 16 ~.=via:rln~1si . ~::·:::::·::.'.'".'.'.' .. . . : ... 1~. · • ~~ ::. M 
~~~~i:.'.'.:'.'.'.:·.:·.::·:::.:·.:·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::: :::: :::: ig ~ 2 00 ... . . . .. d~ via8a~Fran~i:co~.~ .. 8 

.. ::: : : ::::: :::: ~~ b 2 ;o 20 16 B =~t!B~:a~~t_'>~ : : ·::.:~: :: .: :·:. : .... ! · · · : " ... !: · · · :~ 
Curacoa, British mail, via St. Thomas... ............. .. .. 18 4. .. . ~ .. ::: :!h" 8' Phlllpopolla, via North German UnionJ direct. .... . ...... ~~1 7 F . j() h' 8 · C.- via 1\orth Genban Uuion dirut . 12 4 6 ::: . . 6 
Czernarroda,viaNorthGeruumUnion,dlrect ..... ....... •n 7 F' 10 ih8 do do do (cLmall,viaEng) . .. . r""12 8 F 12 h8 g·.=~~~r~~~~~~:·~~.~~~~-~~.~: ... ~ : ~ ~ · ... : 

do do do (closedmall,vlaEng.) •••. *12 8 F 12 /h 8 Piatra,viaNorthGermanUnion\direct .. ..•.. .•. .....• .. •9 6 E 9 h 8 ;D--v!A.N.G .Unit)n,ck>fedmaitviaEng .. 5 8 10 : · .. 10 Denmark, via North German Union, direct ............... •9 6 F 10 f, 8 do do do (c osed mall, via Eng.) . •.• *10 7 E 11 h 8 E.-v1a N. G.Unlon di,ut. .... . .. .... .. . .. 5 7 9 9 
do StetUn, once a month ....•........ . • ...•. 7 b 2 V .. .. 10 Plojeschtl,viaNorthGennan Union, direct . . .. •......• . . •9 6 E 9 h 8 ~.-vlal!.G.Unlon,el~•uJmaUvta.Eng .. . 6 9 11 ·: .·: 11 
do North German Union cl08ed mail, viaE~ ... .. *10. 7 F 121h 8 dd 11' h d~11 do (closed mall, via Eng:) .. .. *10 7 E 11 h 8 F:=;~ ~: g,- .g:1~: :J;:d'·maii Vii; Eni.:: ~ .. .. 1~ :~ • : _ • • ~~ 

•u•d!ondieo,Brldtolohcl,o;ieadSman"iiFvrai~cBir•ecmo.~~.~~.~~.~~.~ ·.• .. · .· 170 '": ~t Eat 10 P~~n '(fu~si.~ o;'Ati~irlQ~'>'VtQ"NOrlb'Ge;.m~ ' .. .. .. ...... ... . .. .. c;. ~iaN G Unlondarect 7 9 I I 
• " • "' .... 8 G:=via N: G: Union, c!oseti . .,Htii,-Via-Eng·.: s 11 g ·:: ti 

dd0o Br1t.la:0ma.ll, v~ia\oJ'!!i~~:~~::: ::::::: ·. ·•·. ·. : ~ A A 16 do (P~~i~hd~re<1.~'trl~),' ~i~'NO'r1.it"Ge~ . ... •6 'c H.- vlaN. G . Untondtrut . ... ........... .. 8 10 12 12 
20 20 16 U l d ail l E l d) H.-':ia N.G. Union,~s.rdmaUvi&Eng .. 9 12 . .. . 14 . 14 

~~ n&North~:rmanU~~o~=t:: : :.~ :: : .. ~. ~ i: 5 1~ ~ Pola.nd (R~~~~~o:No~hG;~anngU~toO,';,jrect_:::: :I1 g h~ ~:=;i:~:~:%~~~~~~~d'~d ~i·a' ·E~;: : ~~ :~ 1::: · }~ .:. ~; 
do do via Trieste....... .... a *26 Q R S 17 ao (Russian) via North German Union (closed K--Gcrmr.n mall vla. Bnndiei duect.... .. . · ·s· . ., 1 I .. g· 
do do clos. mall via En,land .. .... ... . 24 1!J J 17 17 mail, via England) ............. .. . . ..... .... *12 6 D 10 h 8 ;K.- do do via England & Brindisi. . 6 8 · 10 
Co do do via Eng. Brindisi.. a 21 N 0 P sB Pondicberry ....... s " """"""""'""'""" ' • .... 10 b ~ ~ A 16 lt:=Ged~and~11 ;i1::~~~~ ~fut~dJd: ·~ .. 8. 1~ 1. ... · :: .< U 
d[oP ... andeam:Edloea candnoo~ibaeTa'eln~t.:::G"e'rm"'an •• y. a •27 Q R 8 17 Porto~~co Briit:b~~i~h~!r~'j~~~· ···· ·· · · · · ·· · · · . •.. 2218 • h 8 ~~-~~dmanmailviaEnBnnldiaidirect.... .. .... 10 :: . Ji"l:::::: 

l~olol:lrDB ~ "v"" ' ' . .. .... ........ .. . .. . -,r ...... .. .. ,.D.l.- o do via il!lntl & Brincliai. •... IO .. .. .. .. .. 12 • 14 . . ... . 
to places in Eaat In lea not in British possession.] Port Said, via North German UnJon, direct ... . .......... •16 9 H 12 h 8 lN.-German mall via Brmdisi dueet.. . 6 9 12 ·---· -

Ecuador Britiahmall,vlaColon ......................... 22 b 4. 10 10 h 8 do do do (c,osedmail,viaEng.) .... *17 10 H 14 h8 N.- llo do vlaEnglantl &Brindi&i.. 7 · JO .... 13 . . . . .. 
do , do closed mall via Panama............ .. .. 20 2 do via England (see Egypt)... .. .. . ... .. . ... . .. 

1

.... .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 0 -Germa.n m•ll via Bnndial olrect.. . · 5 .. :: 'iO' 15 . . .. .. 
Bgpt(Lower-exc1ndlngAie:r.andrl.a) by North Ger· do J'rench mail .... ........ ........ .. .. ... .. . , ........... .. .... . 0- rto do ~laEn,ll'land & Bnndi1i.1 o .. 9 ..... 12 17 

man Un{on, direct.. .... •16 9 H 12 h 8 Portugal BritisD mall, via Southampton ............... 16 6 B B 16 ~~-Gedandai1 vla.:m.dt~ f.tect . -· .. .. .... 12 151:::::: 
d.o (Middle) do do do ::: : •16 9 H 12 h 8 Prevesa,vla.NorthGermanUniondirect · ··· : · ······ . • •. •11 7 F 10 hB 1~·=6 ° o 1vlr Tta~dt Btndial.1 .... 11 14 17 ...... 
4o ~Upper) do do do ... ·: 16 9 H .. tl do ~o do (~losed !»all, VIa Eng) .... •12 8 F 12 h 8 : :- e~an d:1 .;.:En11i!nd .i'"Tri~8i~- : ~·"· ~ . .. . 1 .... :::·1 g ~g :::::: 
d.o ,..1aN.G.U.andBrindlal ........... .. .. ..... a 14 K L M: PrinceEdwa.rdslsland,letterelfun:pwd10perhf or.. .*6 b2 1:4. .... h~ 1 .-GermanmallvtaTTieettHlirect .... _: . ··6· :::: ·i2· ........ ... 18 ..... . 
do (Lower-e::r.clnding Alexandria) b:r_North Ger· Pnl!sia, via North German Union, direct .... ... . .. . . . .. . • 6 3 C 6 8 R.-- do do via Ene:land & Trieate.. 7 u 20 

man Union, c1osed mall. via England .. ...... *17 10 H H hB do via Stettin, once a month...... .. .. .. ........ *6 3 C 6 . ... 18.-German mail vta Trieste direct .... ....... · iO' 'a I : .. ~: : . 18 : ::: : : 
do (Middle) do do do .... tt.17 10 H 14 h!5 do VI& N. G.erman Union(closed mail, via Eng.) .. .. *7 4,. C 8 8 18 .- do do via England & Trieate .... . 12 ..... .. 16 I" .... 20 .... .. 
do (Upper) . do do . do .... 17 lOi g g Queensland, Britl.Sb mall, '!iaB<?uth&:mpton .. ... ......... 16 4 A A 16 ;~:=viall3~gium ::·.~::::: : :::::::::::: :: :: :::·. 1~ ••. : 8 . • . .. 16 ........ . 
do vla"N.G. U. VI~EnglandandBrindlst. ..... ... a 15 K L M do do .naBrmdis1. ..... ....... .. . .... 22 8 20 20 16 jV.- .... .. . .... .. ... . .. .. .. 2· . 3 .J2 ·· · · . 14 ..... . 
•o BritlahmaU,vi&Southa.mpton .... ..... .. ... . .... 16 t cB cBid16 do vtaSanFranclsco .. ............ . ...... .. ..... 10 b2 .. . · · ~ w.-.. ..... .. .. ... .. .... ... , ... . . ............ 5 6 " " 1 4 6 1 
do do via Brindisi. ................. .. .... 20 6 c B c B d16 Rbodes, via North Gen:oan Uniof, d~c!.ii" .... .... ... . •11 7 F 10 h 8 /X.- .... ... ... ... ..... . . .. .. .. . .... :!. . 9 . . 10 10 .... ·· -- ·· 
do (aee Ale:nn<lria), via ItaUan open mail .. .. .. a 14 W X X .... do do . do (c ose m , via Eng . .. .. *12 8 F 12 h 8 IY.-...... . . . . .... .... .. ... ... ... 1 •••• 1 .... 5 6 7 :: 

1
:::::: 

Falkland. Ialand&, British mail, via Sout :Jampton . .... .. . . 16 4. B B 16 do French mAll .............. .. .. .. ... ... .. .... e .......... ... . ... ... .. ~Z -.. . . .. . .. . .. .. ...... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 10 .. .. 11 .... . _ 

~~~~~1:UlC:;B~t~~n!!,I7 V't~·so~·tb·~~·pto~: ::: ::·. :::: 16 ! ~t EJ 1 ig Roman or Papa.I States, via dfr~~. ~~~~.~~~~ .. . .. •1o 6 E 9 8 ~+= .. :.::::: .. : ::.::~.::-:.::::::: .. :·:· ~ . . .. :::. : ~ ::·: : ::: ~ :::· : ::: : 
J'oksha.n via North German Union direct . ••.• .. •• •• ••.. •9 6 E 91h 1:1 do do (closed mail, via Eng.) ..... . .... *11 7 E 11 8 tC t- . ......... ..... .... .. -- · · - .... 6 .. _ ·-· 12 .... .... 18 ·- .. ~ - ... , !& 

do ' do do do(closedma.il, vtaEn~.) .... •10 ~ E 11 h. 8. . :~ ~~ F~ra~~dm~~~1·~·~~·x-~ ·i~ci::· .~ .. ;iOi '4i' .. .......... ~~:+=:::·::::: ·:::: ... :·.:·:::.: ·:.::·.::·::· ; : :~ :::· 31:::: :::: 1: ::: : ::: : 1: 
France, direct mail ... .................... .. . ........... 10 b • b G U . dir t g 8l 8l 8 F.t- .. ,. ....... .... ..... ... .... .. ...... ... '11·· ...... o J ........ 12 . . .... . . 10 

do vla Enp;land .. ............. ... .............. .. .. CC .... .... .. .... h 8 Ronmanla VIa Nort erman mon, ec .... ........ .. •9 6 E 9 h 8 O.t-D~rectmail,viaBremenorBambnrg 3 . .. . .... 6 .... ··-· 9 !.. .. .... 9 
Galat.z, via North German Union direct ...... .... ........ •9 6 E 9 h 8 do do (closed mall, via England .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 

1
o.t-Closed mail, do do 4 .. .. .... 8 1 .... .. .. 11 1.... .. .. 11 

do do do do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *10 7 E 11 h 8 Rns&ia, do do direct .. "·"·: .. ·" .... J · · · · •n 6 Gt 9 h 8 .A.A.- Th" foll..>wing are the ratee of letter poatage to Spain, Gibraltar, the Cana:ry ~d 
q~bla, British mall, via Southampton.. .. .... .. . ... • .. • 16 4. B B 16 do do do (closed mail, Vl& En~land .... *12 7 Gt 11 h 8 !.Balearic Ieles, via BELGIUM: 
~States via North German Union direct ........ .. *6u S C 6 8 do direct mall, via Bremen or Bamburg.. . . .. .. .. 10 6 Gt 9 .. . On Let ten for Spain (except Glbrallar) a.ncl bar po88esalona, including the Canaries and 

do , do via Btettin, once a month .... *6u S C 6 8 do closed do, '\'la Rnglu.nd & Bremen or H amb'~ .. .. 11 7 Gt 11 : -· Balearic Ialea, when not exceedll!« 1-3 ounce, l6eent.a ; exeeet11ng 1.3 but not oVf'r )t onnce, 
do , do (closed mall, via Eng.) .... *7 t C 8 8 Salvador, via Colon .. . ...... . ....... , ••• • •. • . • , ..... , , , 10 b 2 o .. .. , , , • · !l'J cents; on!'~ but not eJ:Cf'C<(hna- 2-3 ounce. 3l2 .cfnt.e ; over 2-3 but not exceeding 1 

Glbnltar, Brltieh mall, via Southampton ..• , . .. . ... • • • • • 16 4, B B 16 Sandwich Islands, . ..... . . .• . :~'.A.~' .1~;;.~ii... ... .. . . . . . . 6 2 4, • • • , • ••• :U~~~h!:e~~t;~:n~~!n~~=:gea and progreu1on for ea.oh sneceeding ounce or fiao. 
do vi• B~~~:-e.ee Spain ....... ........ •· .......... .. •· • • .. · · .. .. 12 Santa Martha, British mall, Vt P .. .. · " · " · .. .. 18 4 J.O • .. · h 8 1 On lett~rs tor 8'tbralta.r, of 1-3 ounce or under, 18 centa; over 1·3 bnt not exceeding )t 

:O~t~~d~a~.1~.~~~.t~~~~~ : ::: : : :: :: : ::: ~ ~ !t B 16 =~~Ob~.GOib;.;Mei~~~g·e;;a;.d·we~e.;(}~. •• · • cc ~ 4 • • • · ~~~~~~e~~:~~~e::~~~~~~~r~~~~~~re;:ho!dcfittoa:ai'on~!Je0~~r.;!c'i:!:~~=~~~; 
do do do ao (cloeed mail, via Eng) .. .. *15 10l H 14 h 8 Sa::r.ony, via North German Union, direct . •.. . .• •• •. . • ·. •a u 3 c e 8 I To Spain and the CanAry Ialanlls, via l:lft.J'8eillee, the rateR are &8 f?llowa: For 

Q.-e, via North Genua Union direct .. ........ .... .. .. H 9 H 'tllh ~ man Statea. .,.,pa.....,.tapUonal. 

do "Ti& Brltleh mall • .•••. •• • •. . • .. . , , , .•••.•.•. •. . • *20 m m m 16 do do do (closed mail, "'Ia Eng.) •.. . *7 u j C 8 8 ~over ~z. ~6c. ;tover ~ and4: ot over )toz. 28c. ; ovtr )t oz. and not over ~oa. 

do by Itallan open mall • .. · .. · • ............ • .. · a *16 Y Z 'E"t' 91140 Schleswlg-Hd~tein, via tc,ortb G(c1::::~n ~~o~d~reC'" .. • · • · • 6 u 8 C 6 8 I B·iJ.~~e r~Uowi~g ~~~\b:;.;.tes c~f poataee on newepapere .md other printe.-1 matter to 
ereenland, 'rla Denmark.. .. .. .... .. ... .. ... . . .... .. .. .. 7 4 Et ~0 . ' ng.) .. . . *7 u ' c 8 8 Bruil, via American packet. prepaym£'nt COD'Ipnlaory : Nt'W&papen. 2 cent• tor each. 
Greytowu, Tia Colon ..... .... .. .. .. .. .... ·.......... .. .. 18 b 4 10 .... h 8 Sc10, via North German Union., direct .... ," .. · .. · "· .. .. ll 7 F 10 h 8

1

ouncea or fraction thereof, and 01uo cmt in •dditlon for ttuh newepaf:r ; onntR PRL'=TED 

S::t:t~~~~~~.~.~.~~:~~:'~~:::::: :::::: : :·: :: ~~ b ~ ·• • ·•• ••·· h 8 Scoi~~nd--seeGreat Br~fato. closedmailviaEngt. · • •• 12 8 F 12 h 8 ~!nrtl!:~tc~;!.'"!~chirc~!~~~\~~g~~~·f~:n~8~~:~noru~~:.c~~~act~~~~~::e~r~O:~:i~ 
Guiana (Brltlsh), reg. let., 18c. per _!.( oz... . ......... .. .. 10 2 :: :: h' s· Scutarl, via North Germa.n 'Umon, direct .. .. ........ • .. • 11 7 F 10 h 8 addition om cent for each ounce ; CIHCl 'U.B8, 2 eents fer three or any less nnmber. and in 

do (J'rench ana Dutch).... ................... . . .. . 18 ~ .. • .. .. . . .. .. erJO via North Germ~ Unioncl~~~ra.il via Eng . .. .. 13 8 F 12 h 8 ~!J~~!:v:;~:~roi~ ~~~d ~~~~~!J(:::~::.~cf~::·;~i'rb~hta~l~e!~~e~eltvery OD 
Ba...ana.. • • • • • • • • ·" • • · · · • · · · · "· • · " • · ·' '· '· • • ·' · · · • · · · • 10 b " • ·' • '· · · 8 a, h e n n 0 ' looed 'm' :i · ·' · · · · · · · 8 6 E 9 h 8 I CC.- ()pen mail to England 4 cents per M. os., prepayment optional.- Via England : For 
Bellgoland, via Enf(land ... ... . .... • .. • · ...... • .. · .. .. .. 14 6 Dt. · · · · 16 do Nort G rma U io ' c ..... 1 via E~g .. •· 9 7 E 11 h 8 1·3 oz. anil nnd11r, 10 cents ; over J.3and not over )tot:., t6 oent8; over )t and not ove-r 2-3 
Bolland ..... .. . . ............. .... ...... .... .... .. ... -.. *10l 4.l 8l 8l 8 Servia, via (except Be~de), Freneh mall via Amtna e .... • .. • • .. • • · • • • • .. 1oz., 20 cents; o-yer 2-8 oz. and not over 1 oz., ~6 cents; prepayment compulsory. Regt1• 
Bonduru (Brltiah)Br. Mail, vil Ki~ton .... .... . . .. .. .. 18 4 10 Shanghai, via San Franc1sco, see China .· ....... .. ... .. . . 10 b 2 tl . .... h 8 · tered Ictten Go. additional for each J-3 ot:. rate. 
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~'ft::l:c't!!iore:i.Jgro!.ou., and an addition or one 

;·.~~=~~~~\f:~ ~~~nf: c0e"n;r:~\?~_!,bne~~~ ounce. 
q.-Re~atration fee l4 centa per each half ounce. 
~_:-P011~e on rect~~red let~n ~ c~ a b~ OL 

!;.~~ect\~ri~:f)~ ~n~~n~Jr fora~:i!J7v \~· aid, a.re for· 
warded anr\ charx/.11 With llouhfe the ainounf due. 

v.- 2 cent& for each two ouncu or fraction thereof. 

The elegant, ftrst-class ate&IDJlhips ot this favori te 
line will leave regnlazly aa followa: 

FROll N1l:W YORK, ner7 Tuesday and 8atnrday 
FRO~ BRE.MBN, every Wednesday and &turda7 
FROM SOUTBAMPI'ON. evoryTneeday and Tbured~)' 

Takfng pa11engers from NEW YORK to BREMEN 
LONDON, SOUTHAMPTON and B.A VRE at tb~ 
followlnK ratee, payable In gold: 

~ffi~l~rn::::::::::::::::::::::::. : :: · ·· · ·'~ 
.. .. .. .... .... . II() 

TICK.li:TS FOR THE ROUND TRIP may be ob
t.a.l.ned at the following price• In gold: 

=~!~~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :::::::::::::·~ 
Freight taken at current rate1, and through illle or 

lad in&" given for good• to London, Hull, Amsterdam,. 
Rotterdam, Antwerp, etc. 

to;~: Z:!:~. or paaaap and further ptrtfcul&rB appQ 

OELRICHS & CO., 

No. 2 llowllng Green, New Yorli:, 

MRS. C. C. THOMSON~ 
Learning that bere ta a demand from many penon• r. 
elding at a tUetance, for some resPonelble put7 to 
make purcbaees, ofl'ere her sentcev for the seleetion or 
an7 article that may be required for personal wear or 
household use. Having had a terre experience In eueh 
•elections, and be1Dg a pel'80n of corre~\ taste and 
judgment, eb~ feel• eontl.dent she can give entire sat. 
bfaction. All or<lera intrusted to her wUI be prompt~ 
l7 ftlled upon the followlD&' term..1 : 

F'iTe per ceftt. will be added to coat of &"OOda. 
No orders tl.lled nqlea~ accompanied with Certitl.ed 

Check or Poet Oftlce Order. 
.Minute lnetructtona ahould accompany each order. 

It for dreueP., carefnl meal!nrement. If for honneta or 
ontalde prment!!, it will be necenary to know th• 
eomple:r.ion, color of hair, a~e, and &"eneral appearance. 
Al110 e~pliclt dlreellons for shipping, with name et 
penon, town, coont:J, and State dlatinct11 wrl.\ten. 

Mrs. Thomson reten by permtseion tG 
Rev. 0. B. FROTHINGBAH1 

E. 0. Fuoo, D.D., 
C. C. Mx.acH.t.NT, with A. T. Stew•rt & Co., 
J. E. Cosu.aT, with Arnold, Conatable & Co. , 
G. HAVEN PvTNAX, of G. P. Pnlnam & Sons, 
0. S. Ttrvs, of Ferguson, Tltue &:; Co. 
Please ftnd list at aome of the articlea which may be 

readily procured here to advantage: 
Wedding outdte at various prices, from $125 to $200 

Ladiea' Robce lie Chambre; Cloaka; Ladiea' Break· 
fut Robea; Tra\·elina Snita; Infanta' Wardrobes at 
vartoaa prieea, from rr~ to $150. 

So.mples for Dreu Oooda will be sent on receipt of 
25 cents. 

N. B.-Special attention will be given In a-etting up 
in the beat style, Wedding ont.6ta, both forei~n and 
domeetic. 

MRS. C. C. THOMSON, 
335 F'ICtb .&venue, New York Cl1y. 

THOMAS P. MARSHALL, 
){anufactnrer of 

CHOICE SPECIALTIES Dl 

Package Confectionery. 
Particular attention given to Packages of Superior 

Quality for the Trade and Railroad Sales. 

RELIABLE IN EVERY RESPECT. 

MANUFACTORY, 
(Establlshed 1861,) 

No. Ewing Street, 
(Near State and Clinton,) 

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. 

;Jr tr you are in the Trade send for Deseriptive 
Price Ll!lt. 



APPENDIX 

The accompanying chart lists major institutional holdings of the United States 
Mail and Post-Office Assistant after volume 12. It seemed pointless to list sources 
for issues prior to that, though many exist, because that material is reprinted 
herewith. In most instances, the issues listed in the chart have been examined by 
us, either in original or microfilm form. A "C" in the chart indicates that the 
particular issue is complete and suitable to offset reproduction. " P" indicates 
that the issue exists only partially, meaning anything short of absolute complete
ness. "P" listings range from issues missing only a few words, to issues missing 
large pieces or even full pages. As the chart makes clear, ten issues between 1872 and 
1874 are missing altogether-five issues in volume 13 and five in volume 14. The 
missing issues in volume 13 are numbers 3, 4, 7, 9 and ·12. The missing issues 
in volume 14 are numbers 5, 6, 8, 9 and 11. In addition, four more issues exist 
only partially: volume 13 number 2 and volume 14 numbers 1-3. It is assumed 
(though not proved) that the publication ceased with volume 16 number 8. If it 
continued thereafter, copies of subsequent numbers have yet to come to our 
attention. 

In the process of locating the issues reprinted here and recorded in the accom
panying chart, scores if not hundreds of libraries were checked, in varying degrees 
of thoroughness. All of the institutional holders of U.S. Mail, as cited in the 
Union List of Serials, were searched with the utmost care, usually through what 
is known as a "stack search"-where library personnel examine what's actually 
in the stacks, rather than just checking their own card-catalog listing or quoting 
from the Union List. This process is both time-consuming and expensive, but has 
proved rewarding. Many of the issues reprinted here (or recorded in the chart) 

SOURCE VOLUME 13 

I 2 3 45678910 II I2 I 2 3 

AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY 

BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY c 
NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY p p p 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA c cc c c 
YALE UNIVERSITY p 

1872 I 1873 I 

do not appear in the card catalogs of the institutions that hold them, nor do they 
appear in the Union List. 

The majority of libraries checked were in the eastern United States, in mer
cantile cities which were arbitrarily deemed likely places where U.S. Mail issues 
might have been saved. Much of the checking was not done by us personally. 
We deliberately do not list libraries where searching has so far proved fruitless, 
because we have found, in more than one instance,' that holdings of U. S. Mail 
actually existed in institutions previously searched without success. 

The Collectors Club of Chicago has declared its firm intention to produce a 
third reprint volume, comprising the remaining U.S. Mail issues. Obviously, it is 
desirable that this work be as complete as possible. Toward this end, we are pub
lishing the accompanying source chart. Most of the institutions listed have agreed 
to participate in the reprint. In some instances, the original material is already 
in our hands. Due to the extreme scarcity and fragility of this material, it is not 
desirable to do any further microfilming from the originals. (Indeed, repeated 
microfilming has been one of the major sources of deterioration for the surviving 
material.) However, we have master microfilm for all the issues listed as "P" or 
"C", and prior to the appearance of the third reprint volume, we will endeavor to 
share this material with serious scholars who have pressing need for it. 

Readers who appreciate the usefulness of the information contained in these two 
reprint volumes would do a great service to U.S. postal history by checking out 
their local libraries, to ascertain if they house any of the missing or partial issues. 
New discoveries should be reported immediately to the authors, in care of the 
Collectors Club of Chicago, 1029 N. Dearborn, Chicago, rtlinois 60610. 

-Gloria Kaiz-Jones and Michael Laurence, January 15, 1975 

VOLUME 14 VOLUME 15 VOLUME 16 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II I2 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

c p p p c CCC cc 
ccccccccc c c c cccccccc 

CCPPPP 

c c c ecce c p c CP 

p p 

1874 I 1875 I 1876 
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This two-volume reprint of the first 12 years of the 
United States Mail and Post-Office Assistant (October 
1860-September 1872) is published in a limited edi
tion of 300 numbered sets, of which this is number 

7f 
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